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TBBJIN-TwB Dallnr* per »eiir, Ui»ari«-
blr In a<l*an«ii.

orPICB—Comer Oay nnd High BtteoU

CTodnrxInT.

COLUMBUS:

Term* of Tho Crisis.

a Dombsri) 1 00

Threo montb" 113 Iiunibor»l 60

TLuiie wh- tak* lhi> Ir.mble lo got up o club o(

1*0 labucribfN, will rccoWe tho cIsTOPth copy

oralis. Subiicriptioin to wmmenM wben the

uaniei a"' wt in, onleM olhurwito ocdi'red.

Wo will gi" n full <^fY "f t*" ^'i"' VolauiB

of The CHIP'S, •ubitnotiully buuuil, to any ose

who will gat up dub of

FIFTY SUnSCRIBKRS for threo monthi.

TWENTY SIX " l"-' 'i< uJODtbi.

THIRTEEN " tor one year

T&e money tnu»t bIwbji nocouipaoy Iho mb-

cription, olhorwito Iho paper will not bo lent.

Al the end of such full Volacoo of fillylwo

numliBM, an iHliKX will bo furnished.

rcGrrrlpyli
IllDIl «.!«
:li'-IJ[u Lcla

iDPupnlr-

I ul (liv

"Let tho Sauth fio—it is tbo traitors

TieiiDing the Domoornts) of tho Korib

hiob wo Qro nftor." Thus said Sonntnr

Hale in tbo Senate of tbo United Stales,

before Iho innuRurotion of Mr. Lincoln.

If wo rccilleot rlghlly. tho above wero hi;

very wn.ila. It is a part of public history

that this wns the original Intention of tho

Hopubllcnns : 10 lot Iho South go nud then

erect a Nortliern Confi'doraoy. and dti'

out ibo DoioooratJ, or enough of them to

kppp what romained eror in Iho minority.

When they found that the North could

not be kept llepublican by such an

dortaking. they precipitated the wn

urofereuce to a ci>rnpromiao and tlio loss oi

power, thoufih tho iittlioii would have been

Bovcd thereby. It naa easy enoogh to get

up a war, but it waa not bo CBfy to diteol

it so DS to produce tho original iotont of

ving the liepubli-

Almdr. Vibstancp .^f thfi Nnrlh and West.

Thpy ba»e inado oiillions upon millions by I '^^^^^ ^\
ibblng the people in every imaginable Aireadj;,

ay, and now they set up a lowl of de«-
I'j"^^^^

pair because they see an end of their folly
| ,L.r,df , th<

nnd wiokedneas, and thi^y do cot know what

lo do about it.

Wo hu»e never failed to toll yon what to

Jo about it. Wo told you hiforo you com-

mcnoed your war policy what lo do about it

— wo have told joo and warned you over

linco what lo do nnd what not lo do, or the

nd would be corluio. We have repeated

,t fur tho hundredth time that the Jienple

ivoulinot stand this depletion of men and

nonoy a bjl longer timu than they conld

If the Eaatem people crould aabroit to it

Ihfl people of the West would not. God

so miide things, that they bud but to fol-

God's works end the end was plain.

Xo diffi^renee who says yea, or who says

»hat God deaigned men must in the

eobmil to. The East has hud her day

her way—she hns bad a full " fining on

tbo gate" ond "licked ber lasaes," and

B might as well prepare to get off nnd let

me other body get on and take the nait

iug.fi,

otohenrol W^ttero Cnnfede-

iRlaad C'>nrpder«rie(. ol Middle

Red iQlo MlJdIe Conled.

.ing Btisrebod
^ni.poly of into:

iiiDi{Cungr«MC

n Wa>hirBr.>n,aIiinei
loublehisQoUtily in L

danjjered Govetoment.
" Union

people, a ojatler of •eotiment; but
' ^liicb will not be io (bo leait puotlcal. nnd

10 Diuit cenfrODt public daeger bardened
• molt Tulgar conereio.

lenCTiwbodeiire tobeclpcted loCengreu
Pntriolf, but liaiply and nakedly at anti.

Reptiblivonr, or anti'DoverDtnent men. cannot be

IjpoMd to care much for tbo pefpeluily of our

ilitulioEf, They expect to fatten upon our

nalionnl IrouWei. Tbey are ghnuli who will

te little how cold Ibe corpie may bf, if, iuoner

later, tbey mayfniflygct their teeth into it,

Tbey liie.pint, plan, >paur, intrigue, bargain and

p, iiilely for pergonal aggraodiiemenl-

Jnyalty ti hmiUd by their own liccf, and
uoht of the weal or woe of paderily eotvn
eir calcululiuQi. If, with the recugaitinn

ol the Coorcderacy, lbe(e moral traitor* could

he baniahcd, ond with them tbeirwholo brood o(

tenal totera—if we conld tend them to rett in

black boioma of tbtir Confederate friend!—
iiitt'llitieDce and

The idea eithor ,i», star

dividing the Uni

can parly.

They were willing to eiterminato tho

Soulb, set the ajavea free and turn that

whole region iuto nn African desert,

what after that was still an enigma. But

while they could got men to fill a great

army and money to £U their coffers, they

could keep up u abonr of eiolusive loyalty

and love for the Union, but still poblio sen-

timent wnd restive and the war unsatisfao-

lery—tho luvgalheri) and tbo efficial thieves

unpopular, aud the saoriCco of life horrify-

ing, and the pe.Tplo clamored fur a change.

That cheDge eamo in the only way it

could come, by the Bucoesa of the Demo-

emtio ticket iu the States. In ibis tio Ke-

publicans see nothing but a re-united ci>uu-

try as the end, and the complete aucoess of

the Demuoratio party and inatitutioQu.—

This ia the Uoublo in the Union. It will

he '-pro-slavery." as he calls it, just as

it always was, and no more so than it uUvays

should hiivo been, until tho Slates where

alavcty exists cliuosu to iibulish it. and then

tbcy must not send their free negroes bore.

That is settled.

But iho other trouble—alill greater-

more dangerona—muro certain and more

fatal to the hopes of ilio Abolition aspirants

after perpetual potter anil free negro equal-

ity. It is this : Mr. Gueelev has learned,

not too lato, perhapi, but loo well, that if

'
BIr. LiNCOLS, after his serpentine courai

disropulnble even lo a M polio)

should undertake to negotiate 12 dicision 0,

(/.« U«io;. that the West would at onco de

elate horaelf independent of the East am

make ber own terms and oslabliah her owi

commercial policy, and form ber onn asso-

ciations. This would draw Peunsylvauia,

New Jersey and New York at once into tho

league, aud Neiv Englauil with ber high

morkable. Vou have struck tho West in

er tcudorest place, when you turned Ibis

ar into uuo to free the negroes, and eiter-

linato the nhito re^o of tho South. You „il [be fore

t once cut up tbo last hope of the West in

ver rogainiDK her aouthern Irade—the

ourco of hor great riches ond prosperity.

Tou by this, do the eaoDo as drying up the

lisaisaippi, and couliniDg us 10 the skiu-

ing, brutally skinning despotism aud mon-

oply of Eastern rail roadu, uud miike us

Western people paupers and slaves forever.

You put tbe last knife to our throats when

you did that toriiblu deed—of issuing the

Emanoipatiou Proclamation. Yoa exposed

jr true objects, and tbo drop iell forever

your, not our neckd, fur which it was in

part intended.

We speak in no angry or defiant terms,

Itoitora, aa jott call us, for we cannot bul

pitly your folly as we deapiae your brog-

garC threats.

As wo have said, Ibis was nol our doings ''lence

.
._[uptingoon-

oienl buundar-
nviKntion. Al-

ia dnik abadow
livoya bal bi-en

coming when he will ro-

ll therto, the

,«itb t :t tbe

) Nor I fail

thtir legitimate influence,

ight cuntiiler u ith greater conlueia Ibe auc-

•I Iho Soulbern treaaoo, Bul thcie men,
tbu Bccotupliahed dlauietDherment, wo'ild

e with uj though not of ua—would Co then,

>y are nau*, and aa they always hare beun,

'-aiy egoDtd of Slavery, and Ibe paid pitopi

] stavxboldiug inlereic. E^tabliib n litate

he baais of Man-Owning upon tbia cuali*

and Ihe luindd of We-id, Broukf, Seyi

wilb

nnd Ihe Nortbera ICepublio would be
lUght if not lbs born thrall of Ibe Dacia

dynasty, ready io Cabiaet and Coagreaa to do lU
(litly and deuiuuijo work—ready to culch the

ruunivnya-ready lo uiok at the revival of the

Aliican Slave Tradt—i-cndy to jciii on alllaDCB

agal^Bt Ibe moral eenn IiifiH— rnfidv to

ptouioteihaSecMfion "t u, - v. -i : 1-ljst

—ready for war upnii ^ >
• 1

< — :
ii) lo

uiaku our poorahadu^i "I 1' '^ jrb-

inglonui much tho loul nt !(. - .j'mti, 1. ...ir.'d-

Bracy OS etc r tbe Cabinet nI i.norn-'- ilwanlbe
tuul of the t'reacb munurob. rulil»:al suQcrura,

la tho aacred uame oi DiMnocracy, would sell

ibemaelvca tjret, ond next their ueigbburs. There
could be fur ua nu perumoeDCi-, no proaperity, no

piivBle bnppiueas aud no public greatneaa.

It may be aaid Ihut wceloggerato ILij danger.

We do iiol think eo. yvr tbe political power ol

tbe Confederacy would be IQ Ihe handa of a lew

men, who have been educsled lu deieat Iho Uoiun.

and uhu-would bu ilJ BatiiGed ivilb that partioJ

duccvsa which leIC oven a rcapectable fcagmeot

of Ibe old Hepublio jel entire. Ooce lairJy scp-

aruted, Ihey wauJd begin to feel wouti, tbo ex-

of which Ihey do nut admii, and Ihey

,, 1 wuuiu 00 onlf too ready to avoit tbeuiaelcea uf
could to

„,j,,y cummercifll abihtiea which they have hore-

hring it lofore ailected to despue. Tbe great acrjienl ol

' You I ^''"""^Z
would reverie iCi traif, aud look with

lunniug ejei toward a North 1-" "' if" m-rr-u lo

taiuly do not ttike our people to be fools

pvG^fifi ""Wbai

—it is jour own. We did

prevent it—youiiid nil you

t—nbo, then, are the

ignoramuses do you f

f not Ireut tho

If you do not,

fpio ot the West
Loseniiible men, ond as equals! Do you

ippose your everlasting boirl about the

'gro bBB any ohiirma for Ihe Western peo-

ple, ns auch ? Do you take your imporled

Yankee abulition editors In tho Weal, who

echo jour howls Io iho letter, aa an index

the people ol the West! If so, you

re been awfully humbugged and shume-

Cully fouled.

' So long as many very honest people aup-

posedyuur negro poliiica was a mere oat;h

for office, tbousBijds paid but tjitle attention

to it—nut enough, ut least, lo change their

parly grounds, but tho moment you made it

a sad, siartling rcalily—and your "negro

eiiuality " became a practical part of your

ambition, from that oiument }aur pun

parted, ooulinues to depart, and will

return on that ii^sue.

Our readers will find, on clo^e inepecllon,

that the fotluwiug coutaiua the moit

markablo, if not the moil alarming groaua

of despair of unylbiug nhicli has appealed

in priut eino" ihia war bruko out. It h

worthy tho closest aludy and tho most seri-

ous ouuaiderution. Wo forbear closer com-

meuta on the apirit in some of ibc aeutences.

They indicate despi-rntiou of the mo;t inu

lignant charaotcr, Ijut what Itlr GittiSLEV

ipiHea to do about it, bu does not eo clear-

ly diGue :

«iicial freeduo:! would be a per-

poluBl Dggruvaliuu of the bad temper nod Jeal-

ly whieh are the inaeparoble ailjuacti ol eiaie-

cing. If wo ivere pcosporoa', our proipenty

uld be u cuDtinoal rebuke ul ibat ain which

I been called '' tbe tarn of all villainioa;'' and
ve uera hupeleaily weakeurd by the diimeoi-

-iDcnt, our ciliea uud our fdrmi would be Ibo

Mp pii-y ot every mad purllfan wLu choiB to

luiule u raid. N>jr should we bo without a

ired ol Slavery, nilcoihed by the woed of

ich it bad bccu the frulilul mother, and any

the expieuiuD of that

Wo iioldi^l

bote.

caderlu bel.

It

nplic

ued aud uocouiprooilBiug

I lbem mlu ditgrnceful di-

va, Lot (0 be tlluught ut

ink sharply, wu teg
OlhaC

preleud to hate, any
untlJeu^u iu tbo public Viriue uf (hut hungry
>l4iee-buut°t, who piulea of Ibo wrouga ul' Itie

luutb, aud uf the riuaol tbo JN'ulth—who bsi Eca
vurJs luC the Iticbiuuud rc^'iiiie.und Tuul wurda

toie tbu Uniuu by muzihug diacuaiioa uud by u
Irularaliou ul Ibe Huutity uf luculuuiary Surii-

ude, wilb all Ibe bulemnlijei of au act

'f publio laitb—who feeti it lo bu a duty Ui

liulugiiiu lur hia una loyally and fur the irea-

u« ul ibe pubua enemy — Hbo is half Ibii

lud half Ibnt, aud nut ubull), budj.auul, aadfpic-

uud the Lawi— ul

the wurU
followed I flue State ofter anolber.

paling tbe storm, slipj^d tbelr cables and I

put to sea. Then came night unil dart-
|

'98, too profound for hunian vision. Tie
rong bucklers of the CoUalitution were

itbleasly lorn open — alt ^|B bilwarka

veiled to Ike groundr—low^poet invaded

e inner snoctuaBy^mpoiB'and unholy

hands tore away Its sabred vealure, Itaving

it a naked nnd defiled corpse; yet niag

niScent in its rulus like the leviathan of the

great deep, into whom tbo harpoon has

hurled— grand oven iu iu death

agonies. The great central light in Ibe

oonatitutional veBtihule had been oitin-

qisbcd. Its household gods shattered into

ragroenta. The trial by jury, formidable

a tyrants only; the habeas rorput, the

great writ of right; free speech and press.

'I aooffed at and apiC upon. The South
hoetl to Iread of armed men—the Basliles

groaned with Its victims. Every breeze
nas tainted with the breath of Ihe informer.

In that hour of nitfal gloom, when tbo bea-

lighta had gone out, when tbo pickets in

tal four of the impending storm bad Ited

their posta, yoa, air, upon nhom Jaokaon,
that man of iron, loaned in bis fierce con-
lliots, stood in that dark hour when tbo

boldest ijuailed and the most faithful des-

paired, tho uluosC solitary seulinel upon
tbe outpost of human liberty, proclaiming

danger at band from the miserable despot at

Washington, who was lacerating tho vitals

of tho (Jonatitulion. Brave, bold man! a

illlion of voices re-echo tho sontiment,
" Stand to your guns," and let the tomb of

our slaughtered llbecties ho your mausol-

m. What you have dared to do will go

aong, atory end^istory, down tbe atream

time, and ages hence, the young and fuir

ond brave volorii^s of freedom, will gather

lorioua inapiration from your name uud
ing the lauraled wreath upon your tomb.

Tnia is not dattery; for. ai I would not

lie, I would not flutter. But simply the

reason why I have asked your paper to com-
munioalo facta in reference to tbu condition

uf Missouri, bleeding at every pore,

writhing in mortal agony, under the heel

(of nut one, for that might be borne.) but

of a tbousauil tyrants, bloody and brutal.

Poor Missouri! Her ancient prestige has

passed atvay. She has neiv no friends able

to help ber. As a State In tho Confederacy,

she was "born in bitterness, and nurtured

mid oonvulaions." Iu 1621, she entered the

sisterhood of States with the badge of infe-

riority stumped upon her brow; it ia notv

burnt in by the litea of peraecution; tbe

of commonTeulth nas passed and
gone. No press within berlimits dare speak

Ihe truth about any political matter; a
alavery, strange and atupendoua, meuta.!

and phyaioal, requiring ordinarily years to

effect, baa suddenly fastened itsulf upon a

great and binve aud hitherto self-reliant

people. The dungeon, tbe pistol, tho gun,

tbe artillery, have done their work, sharp,

sudden nnd decisive. Thousands of her

citizens have been murdered in cold blood

us muuy more are passing away their lives

in dungeuns, Many aru in other Stan

aume by military hauisLment, others ha

left their all but life, fur fear «f Ihe nrmud
bands who wear tbe uniform and carry the

flag of the Union. Tho few that remnir

are tbe helots of a military tyranny, unpar

allelcd in the history of the world. Tnuse
exile repeat with tho Psalmist: " By tho

rers of Uabylou wo aat dunu nud wept

—

a, we wept when wo reioombered Zion.

.. e hanged our burps upon the willows in

the midst thereof ; tor there they that oar.

,way captive required ol us mirth,

saying, sing us one of ice songs of Zion.

Uuw shall wB sing tho Lord's aong in a

itrange tnnd!"
A French Deputy at Paris, after tbe

lonnfull of Pulund, when the life bad been

crushed out of her by tho Northern power,

ber cities harned. and ber people in chains,

exultant voice, declared that, " Order

igned in Waraaw." So "order roigns"

Missouri. Federal usurpation baa made

a deserl, and they cullit peace—the peace

of tho grave, and iha quiet of death,

That beautiful and fertile rrgioi

southwest border, Irom Ihe .Miosouri river

tbo Arkaucos liuo, ahouuding once iu

magnificent forma and happy homes, was

tho plai/ ground of ihnt ardent patriot. Gen.

imilallonor its groat lender at Washinglon,
opuniy declares ila ulier conlouipt lor all

oonatitutional obligations. Uudec the in-

tluence of thepjlriofif impuhe.i of its mom-
bors, the work of confiioailon and dcstrno-

will go on rapidly. There is no voice
(bore now lo robulin this epirit—a muitled
press—a subjugated people, who have been
outraged and spit upon—gagged and jailed

"Worn and bonded—searched and aelied

—

d aud assessed until all manhood has do-

led and Ihey reverently bow to Ooslor'a
liow long ahall these things be I

w long I Obi Lord!
tut there are darker pictures than these

behind, at the buro mention of wbli;h strong
men weep. Litlle liny graves, uiton wblofi

the gross has grown but twice, bold some of

'ima of this wolllsh tyranny. It

record of blood that cries tron\ thiv

ground to Heaven for vengeunoo upon tb(T

liruiber band that shed it.

Judge Ittobardson, of Scotland County,
ivhilo a prisoner and guarded by the pioiE-

pts ot Col. Moore, was shot! By whom ?

Tlie guard was around him—who fired the

fatal shot I Echo says who T" Wos tho

murderorevor punished! Onlyby tlio "woim
eth and tbo firo that is not

quenohedi" Uu was a model man—kind
aod true. Hie good dueda " plead like an-

t;els, trumpet touguod, against the deep
kmnation of his taking off." Col. Field,

if Poliii County, a most worthy man, wns
hot by Federal soldiois. No one puuiibed.
ilias SpiUman, of Howard oouuly, most
'xcclleni woman, nas murdered by United

Todd, of Lincoln o<

No . rod. Dr.

iJavery wbichho nhould

iriDs nnd ' dal Yankee

would bo left to chouse what she.would then

do "to bo saved."

The process is not only simple but cer-

taku as fate. If this war is nut puf a. stop

to and a convenlinn i>f tho Stales called tu

settle these diSculiite, no puwtr nn earih

can prevent tbia end. It shuulJ have hem
done at first—not a gun need have been

fired—not a mau need havo been sacrificed

—and now after a Iw" years war, we have

got lo come to this very p'lint yet, or let

the olhcr plan follow of disentanglement by

tbe disintegration process.

Nobody ia responsible for this but the

Itepublioans themselves. Tbey alone pre-

' vented a compromise—they would have as

Ur. ClIASDLEa said, "a liltlo blood let-

ling." Tbey have had tliere own way in

everything. Tbi'y hcvo sacrificed a half

niilliun of our yuung men of tbo North and

West—they have tqoaodered the whole

Tub CoNTAdius of Stt:E!k(li)N-

-

-Wo are

'el Ihe etrecla Of wofu example
,i.il><rB'belti'>

rid, but It bsai Hired our leKJ-

,ai,d,uuderlbei

g.ol Ibe U.- imeiaiio [laiti.

,..pul

uen oaly murmi

.1 del

aee lb..! Bb^ut Ibe w r.t ballli

..n cau-e, Ib'ii lul ol Ibf

•w York SIB e Elccbuo, No rues Kor-

i;S„-a p bo friendly tulbeAdu ni'irBri'"

ballu

i,>eilbioworihoH-pub
attheN,>rtl',BrHbTginn.

It to dally with dimdally will

frngmcata uf 01

s Inlu ra>l Ifpiyij.

.. _ .... AlllLi.] _

irdto luae filty Eghta Ibsalhua

to weaken Ihe moralily Of our cuuae. Wo can
better aflurd lo aubinit to iaruion. Ihaa Ibua Iu

mBkodiilniegrBii lO familiar to ourconiiituencics.

We can bctlcr Btlord lo lol Slavrboldiug suldiera

bivDuao In tbe Onpilul, than to be betrayed into

negolialioas which aro full of danger, ur to dolly

wlih oumpromiaca which, with iheir adopliun,

molt precipitate us into Damitigated anarchy

ly wilbuul piiy fur iho pour aud delenaeleas as be
i> iguoruut ul (baCaimpleJuwut labur which makes
llie prmpeii'y uf Ibe empluyer dependent upua
biijuiticii—nbo is, iu aburl, a ciealure ot shame
unu ufaubterluger, and poitlcipB[e« io public uf-

laira wilbwut uue eauubiiug aculluieat or uou bo
ipiranuo. Why sbuuld this pour hybrid,

<ifvr\ riuhU.

I, pieleud Iu any
tcuyat

,tIi«HOurl"Ilor Conaiilon—(Sov-crDor<
LoKlaluIurc, Ac.

Gov. Mkdauy :— I U3k. no apology foi

thus addressing you—this arllcle will ex-

pluin ilcelf, of its force and truth your

readers must jii'Igo. In tlio palmy days of

Jackson, Polk uud Pierce, you led the liun-

hearlvd Dem'icraoy to battle with Ireedcim

emhisioned 00 your banner. That you did

wilhout peril, beoauto the Cunstitation was

then jour "vine and fig tree," and there

iiyaa no one "to molest you or make jou

afiaid." But that era has pasaedaway—the

Fulinurns that guided, with a steady bond
liieablp of State, has been superceded. A
mad spirit of change and innovation seized

upon tbe people, npparcmly cursed with

judicial blindness, la tbo elemental strife,

aa expected, tbe fiuth and scum, as evi-

denced by tbe election of an embecile

—

mental and moral— lo the chair once filled

by JelF-rson and Jaohson, and a Congrt

inty, a good and
laiceii uui uud shot in eight oi uis

by a company of United States

The facts were not even inquired

These recitals aro too shocking to becon-
linund, aud yet tho list is long—evinoing a.

cruelty too refined fur belief, yet our peupl>-,

boasting of the march uf Improvement, in

iho high noon of tho lOtb century-with tho

ring of the church boll In uur ears—stand

by. unmoved spectators of ibeso cursed
liuloherles, and lift no protecting band.

Tho wail of the orphan, the cry uf the widow
baa gone up from a thousand desolated

heanb-slcaos lo heaven, mingled with the

feeble shriek for help, from tbe dungoons and
prisons into which our people aro orowded.

Are those atrocities never to ocaso I

Tbey are " bone of our bono and Besh of

}Ur flesh," kindred In blood, in religion, in

language, in laiv, In country and In th»

glories of tbe past. "Is there no balm in

Gilead! No pnysiolnn there!" Ls there

> great man, who can liso superior to bis

rrouudiogs and stay forever the crimson

le which is making our uommoa country

iti vast sepulchre 1 No modem Aurulius

step forth to guide and guard tho State 1

Tbe great empire Slate of Ibe North-
itest—Ohio—great in numbers—mighty In

counsel—can at lea^I do her part by saying

to tho President ihat this is not the feast tu

nbioh she had been invited. We uskud for

bread—he gave us a alone—wo asked for

tish—ho gavu us a Hcrpent whose fangs bos

iufused the virus of death into lbs budy
politic. Tnese unheard of cruellies tnuoC

cease. If Ohio aids you, it must be under

the Constitution, and not over Its bleeding

remuins. When the doslgus of tbu Eiecn-

ereign States, once lieu uud happy, bow as

vassals at tho foot atool uf ceutr.1I porrer,

when his breath can nuke and unmake sov-

ignties, think you, sir, an army wbicb

isslonfrom thePrealdi

id United States troops un-

der bia' command, ho visited that earthly

paradise. Under his mild sway, it beeaniH

a. Lonliog wilderness. For milea nothing

rcmaina but blackened heaps of rubbish tu

lell where human hubllatioDH bad been,

Oacot'Ia, a beautiful village with 14011 pco-

pie, crdoklud ond blazed from the torch uf

this modern Atlila—under the hoof of wh<

war-horse uu grass grew. Pive bouses

tbe suburbs are left of tbu place. T
deed of iufaiiiy, dune under that blessed,

dtur old flsg, by United Statea officers nnt

Delaware Indians in their war paint. Tht
citizens who escaped bulobery fled in con
sternalion from their humane protectors.—

' Tho capital al Jrfforsuu City bus heengiiard-

ed for twenty long months by Federal Seu

tiuels, snj most generally by men who du

not speak our lauguege and aro whully ig-

uoraut of the theory ot our goverumeui.

The legally eleciod Guvormir, a Uougl a

man, fled from his capital, persued by fede-

ral bayonets. First, a German, a military

Colonel, who couid nut speak the Eugli;

"

lauguage, and who had lime and again vi,

lated the laws uf llie Slate by aelling liqu.

on Sunday-, was tp^ololed Governor, bl

then an old man, lar gone io years, was

made Governor by some invisible power,
'

ing a sort of Satrap, or bogus Guverooi

ivhat not, whuse soul bufiiness seems U

lo register tbe edicia of .his Imperial master

at Washioglon. A thlilg calling itself tho

Legblalure, but in reality an immense fun-

gus ariaing from tho military, which has

dubjagated tbe Stale, is now aitling in Jef-

fer.on City. This body, composed of thi

icum and licliris of the revolution, io bumble

eked its ( ' tbo r glcd

body of Virginia, nnd made ber a subjuga-
led province, ordered aud controlled by aa,
Executive, drunk with power nnd ambition,

rill heed tbe boundary line of Ohio 1 Hu

.

las gorged bia nppelito upun otbiji States.

Jis bu.iU has lacerated the vitals of tnelva-

uvereignties. Like tbe daughter of the

lorso leech, bis cry Is give .' give ! and like-

Jliver Twiothenillcry for "more!" Liko-

ilisaourl now, 'Ohio may be disarmed—bee
litizens In dungeons. What power can jilcp

ho arm uf central despotism ! Be warned
n time. No free people wore ever yet on-

ilaved by open, bold attack—"Power is ever

ttealing from the many to tbo fun." Uy
ilowi iusidiuus prooosi, tho walls ore nnder-

nined and sapped, and then the citadel tills

ilmuBt unperceived. In ounolusion, onrf

•note be icarneii. Brave old men my baud
in yours. UahSKY.

aumaldD'nFaretvoiL loiiiBCommand.
ilEADQUAUrtRS AHH* op TIIK P .TOSHC. (

Csmpnear Faliuuutb, Jan. -.^t), IrHU.
)

Ceoera) Order No 3 ]

Uf diiociioa of tao Crmident ol Ihe United

Stiie , Ihe Uummaoding. General tbia day traua-

lera Iha cuuiuiaad ul tbo army tu ilsl ir-lJiineral

Iloike . Toe sburt lima that he bus directed

yuur muvemeols has out bsoQ fruitful ol viulury

.lurany con.ilerabla odtuueumeut uf our hoe.

agoio demooaliaedaaauiountut cuui-

aic, pal

f.vurdbl

iDd akilfiu Ceaerul wb<i b s Iook Oeoo idejtide

uandyuu, juiir lull a»d oitdi il sutiport and c<

ijeraiiuo, and vou Wilt desiite aiicorat.

"Vuur Gener.,1, 11. -hioj uu .ff^clionih. Wt
of t IB army, fro a wLi hhesepiraieiwih omuc

(Sigae<l.) Uaj Qes. Bl'RISIDF.

I.snia lliebmoai<, A A, G.

It iiondeiilooJ that Mdjur Gooeral Fraoklio

I BlIuHcd thirty dujil aieol absence.

jast drying np tbe earth.

atalT. has

tbe wind is
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OH_BAT SPEECH

HOW. 0. L. VALLANDIGHAM

X IT E -WAR,

's;;'«

Mr V*i.i.*snltiHAM.—lodormj ot thp rcwnt
Mputioii within tbe i>nioo diilHct fur tvbich I iitil)

hull! n nrat on tbii flmr. by a uitijurilr four timn
SrrMur Ihin ever brfoiP, 1 tpeak to-day in Ibe

DBoiannd by tbo aulborily of Ibi- people wbo, Tor

•li )rsri, bate inlniilrd me with tbe i^fhc* of b

It^prrirulalice, Lnyal. ia Ihe line and biubnt

rfnta of Ibe nard. lo the OumtitultoD nod tLe

Union, thoy hare ppovej themiclves devuledl;

ollaahed tu and worthy uf Ibu libortiei Ui twuro
wlircb Ibo Union And tbo Constitution weroei'

Ohlitbcd. Witb landor ond frwdom, thirefury.

oa thi-lr >Iepr«»nlatiie, and with luucb plaiunm

vl tprech. but wilb tbo didoily and d*cvncy dua

In tt)l« prwenee, I pmpow lo coinidtr lb* state
UF TllK UNloti til d>7, oud to inquire nbat IbH

dulj ii of every p'iblio innn ond every DitiMn in

thli the very criue nf tbe Oreat Kevululion.

It i« now iwo jeart, lir, •inf-o CuoereM aaaoui-

bl^d anon after tbe Pioiideutinl election. A leo-

Uiinal autielaTery party bad Juit succevdrd

Ibiatigblbe fa roil ol the Conitilution. Fee tbo

flrtt lime a Pretident bad been eboien upna a

plHlTiirui of avowed boalilily to an JDltituliuu pe-

colinr lo nencly onfsbalf of tbo StnlM of Ibo Un-

ion, and bnd bimavtr proclaiuied that Iheco vvni

an irrepreaaibto conllict beeauae of that initllu-

tion beiweoa tbe SlaUai nnd tbat tbe Union
piiald DOt endure "part alave aud part free"

Cvafinti met, Iberufore, in tbe midat uf Ibo pro-

louudeat aijitalion, D'>t bere only but tbroughout

Ibe entire S'lutb. Iteiulutiun glared upou ut.

Jirpejicd rflurtd for cuncllialioa and eoEuproiniiif

ueiu atlcoipti'd in Consreffl uud out of iL All
' "y tbn parly juHt conjing iuto pow-

the.
c-pt n [| the

nit tbo

niilnrity of tbat parly, boib lo tbe Senate ond
llouiF, ibat ConRrcK—not tbo Executicr—ihould

tiovvr be aglboriEed to nboliib or iDteifere wilb

timers in tbe SlotM wbero it eiialed. Soutb
CurulloB ieccdrd; Georgia, Alabamn, Florida,

Miati'FippI, LuuieianaaDd Tt^xaa Bpv«fdlly follow-

ud. Tbe Coultdernte Oocerumcnt ivaa t.'«Iahiiib-

rd. The ulh-r s)aco »liitea beld back. Virginia

ilfoiandod a PeDco CuDgreia- Tbe Couiruitainu-

t-ra Diet, nnd, after lomu lime, anntd upou leruia

• f Gniil adjuglment. Bttt neitber ia tbe Son ate

nur tbe Hiiute ivure they niloweJ uveo a reipect-

lul coDiidtTitioD. The Pieiidcnt tirct Irll hii

hiime in February, and jouroeycd toward Ibia

cspitfil, juttiQij aa be calue; piuclBiiuing thai

cniifl ivim unly nrtilicial, and tbat '"DobuJy

burt" lie entered Ibia cily under carer o(^ nig bt

and in dlaguiro. On thcltb of March --

aufumled, aucrounded by auldiery; nod, anearing

to support Ibo Constilution of Ihe United Statra,

aonnuoced In Ibo aamo breath that the plHlfurm

ol bii party abould be the law onto bim. From
that mnment all bope of peaceublo aitjustmi'Dl

Red. Uut tor a littlo while, ritber witb unatuad-

fait sincerity, or in premeditated deceit, tbe poli-

cy of peacu wag proclaimed, even to tbe evacua-

tion ol SuiDlerand Ibe otter Federal furta nod
QcnenBla in tbe aecvded States. Why tbat policy

•Kat luddealy abandooed, time will fully diaci

Dot juat after the tprinc elections, and tbt

cret meering in tbie ciiy of tbe Gorecnora uf

eral Northern and Weatem &tale«, D fleet of-

veuela, urrying men, wst sent down oi .

eibly to proviaion FortSumtur. Tbe aulborilioa

of South Carolina eagerly accepted tbo ohalleo^i

and bombarded the fori into iiurtender, while ibe
fti'Ct lired not a gun, but. Jiiat oa eoon aa the flag

uaa etruck, bore away nni] returned la Ibe North
It wBt Saaday, Ibo Hih of April, 1E61; and that

day the Preiideut, io fatal boate and without Ihe
adcico or cooioat of CongreBB. iuued bie procla-

niDikin, dated tbe next duy, calling out auventy-

tice thounoDd militia (at three muathe, to repoa-

tta tbo forta, places and property reized from
ibo Unilctl States, and enuimuudiug Ibe inauf.

ftcat« to diiiperw in twenty daji. Again lb" Kaije

tvu tsbeo up by tbe South, and ttiua tbe fltuiea

of a cicil war, the srandeat, tbe bloodieat and
nnddnt (D biatory, lighted up tbp whole heavens.
Vjigidia forthwith seceded. North Carolina,
TeiinoiW^ nnd Arkanans followed. Delaware,
Maryland, Keutucby and MtadOuri were ia a
birice uf agitaiiuD, aud, within a ^veek from the

proclamation, Ibe line of tbo Confederate Btatca
naa tronaferred from Ihe Cuttou Statea lo tbe
PuMmac. and altooiit to tbuObkiand tbe llii-

Bouri, nnd their populatiiui and fjcbtiog meo
duublei'.

In Ibi; North and Wait, loo, Ibe storm raged
- nilh tbe fury of o hunicuue. Never in biitory
waa BU) tbiag rc|uai to it. Men. women and chiU
dren, antice und fgreigu born, Church and State,

iWttil oudlayoiou, Were all iHept along wilb the
.urtriil. Di«tinctioD ol ag,-, wi, (tatiun, party,
peiikiicd in BO iuatant. Ihuusande bent before
Ibe teiupe^U and here and tbere only wu one
found tuld enou/jb, fuulhardy enough it may bale
l>ren, to bend not, sad upnu biui it fell at a cud-
(uuiiiig fire. The ipirit uf peraecution lor opiu-
ioi.'i •ako, almoit e&Iinct ia the Old World, now,
by Kitae myateriuua truuiuilgraliun, appeared lo-

carnaloin the New- Social telationa were dit-

olvcdi Iricodtbip brokon up; tba lira of fainiiy

and hiudrcd loapppd luuuder- _ Stripea and
haLi;iiig were eiet^ where thruatenrd.eiimetimea
Fin-ulTd. Auauiuation waa luvokedi itaodcr
aharpi-ned hia tuotb: faliehood eruahed truth In

the eurib; reaaoa Red; madnota reigned. Not
j utile oiiiy eteaped to the tkiei. but Peace re-

lurord to the bmum of Qui. nbence «he caiue.
Tur ROfpel uf luie penabed: bnie eat enlbrooed,
utjd Itie aacrilice:! ol Luiuau blouJ •inuked uuuu
eVHfy altar.

But tbe rrign ol Ibe mob nat inaugiireted only

nal baptijm of fire and blood amid tbe roar ol

anon and tbe dlo of battle. Free ipeecb wai
id oolj at the ritk of a priioa; posiibly of life.

Oppnaition wai aileneed by the Eeroe clamor of

duloFalty." All buaJDFBa not of war was vot^d

.utof order. Five hnndred tbnataod men, an
immeau navy, and two bnndred and fifty mil-

liona of money were ipeedily granted. In twen-
ly.at most in tixly. days, tbo rebelllna naa lo be
cru'brdoaL To doabl it waa IrriuoD. Abject
luhiuiMian waa demnnded. Lay down ycnraraia,

lie fur peacOitutreDderyonr leader*—forfeiture.

death—Uia wbji Ihe only laogaage beaid on Ibi*

lour. Tbe Hal!eri>^ responded^ tbe corrdiin
icboed; and conlractura and ptacemeu and other

enal patrinti every nbero gaoibM upon tbe

frienda of peace aa lb<'y poised oy. In five no'h*
ityeight public and private acta and joint

iliona, wilb deelnratory reiolulioDB, in tbe

Senate and Ilouae, quite a< numerout, oil full of

laughter, wore hurried through without delay

and almost withoal debate.
ThoB waa CIVJL war inaugnrated ia America

Con any man to day aee the end uf ill

* od DOW pardon me, air, if I paute bere a mo-
it to define mj own poiitioa at thialitne upon
great quealion.

ir, 1 am nno of that number who have oppoi-

ed Atwlitioniani or the political development of

1 anti-alnvery aentiment of the Xurtb and Wast.
im the beginniug. Ia ichonl. al college, at Ibe

r. ia public aaaemblica. in the Legialalure. in

CoDgresi, boy and man, aa a private citizen and
public lile, in lime of peace and in time of wiir.

all tiniea and at every eacrilice, I have (ougbt
^niuit it. It cuat me ten years' uiclueion Irum

oftice and honor, at tbe period ol life when hoa-

'Ju matter; I learned early to

do right and to wail. Sir, it la but Ibe develop-
'

il tbo apiril of intermeddling, nboie chil-

re sifile and murder. Gain troubled bim-
inut the aaorilicta of Abel, and alew bim,

Moit of tbe wars and conteatiou) oad litigation

Dud btuodahod, Irom the beginning of time, have
apirit of noD-iuterventioa ia

the very apirit of peace and concord. I do not

believe ibat if ilavery bad never eilited here we
would have had uo sectional controvoraiea. Tbi«
very civil war might bave happened Glty,perbaps

a hundred yoara later. Other and atronger

causes ul diacoaleut and of diiunion. it may lie.

have eiialed between other Stale! and eecli'jne,

and nro now being developed every day into ma-
lurily. The apitit of inlerceation oiaumed tbe

form of Abolitioniam, becunte ilavery waa odioui

in name and by aaiociatioa to tbo Northern mind,
and because it wua tbat ti^bioh most obtioualy

msrki the dillerent civi iiiliooa ol the two aec-

liMOa. The South beraelr. ia bar early and later

cHiirts lo rid beraelt of it, bad eipoied the weak
and uffeniive puTla ul Blavery to tlie world. Ab-
olition iutermeddliag taught ber at laat [o eearob
fur nod defend thu ueiumed euciat, economic and
puli i:a1 merit and value of tbe ioitilutiou.

But there never was aa hour from Ibe begin'

niog when it did not leem to me aa clear as tbe

un at broad noon, tbat tbe agltatiuo ia any form
Norlb and West of tbo alsvery question

original organization opoa a batia and doc-

trine wholly incooaiiteot with tbo itabillty of tbe
.itution and tbe peaoo of the Uoiun.
: lo reaome ; \ht acjaion of Coagreas expired.

Tbe Prtiidcnt el^t waa insognrated
; and noir.

if only Ibe policy of Eon-cwraioa Conld be tnsin

taineo, and thevar Ihos avtrtad.time vould do
Its itork ia tbe North and tbe South. aad final,

pcnoealile ndjuitjiieat aad rdiinion b« asoured.

Sometime tn March it was annonnt^d that tbe

Preiidrnlbud resolved to coo tinQC tba policy i f

eJcces^or, and »v*n go a ntp furthtf

a portylis in Uie aec>''k'd State*,

eaced ; tba vhola couairy r joici

7 of non-cotrtion bad liiumpnod, and (or

. air, in my life I foood myaelf la an immsnae
majority. No man Ihea prclonded that a Unioo
' "" "ed in c>n!Bnt could In cemenl*d by force

,, more, the President ond tbe Sccrelary of

Stale vent farUicr. Said Ur. S-mrd. ia an olB-

clal diplomaticlcttcrtoMr Adams:

This waa the opinion and prcdi

Whig aud Uemucraticatuleimun alike: and after

tbe uufottunale dissolution ol tbe Whig party in

I6&-1, and the orgaoiEBtioa of the present Bepub'
lican party apoa aa excluiicely anii-alavery aad
leciioeal baaia, the event waa iuevitablo; because,

in Ihethen existing lemperof Ibe public miad. and
alter tbe educaiiou Ibrongh the press and by tbe
pulpit, tbe lecture and tbe political canvass lor

twenty years, ol a goaeration taught lo bite
slavery and tbo Soutb, tba aucceia uf that party,

pogjessed, as it was, of every engine ul poUlicul,

buaiaesa, social and religious iuHuonco, waa cer-

tain. It was only n question ot time, and sbort

time. Such waa its nirengtb, indeed, tbat I do
not believe that iho union ol tbo Dumocratio par-

ty in IStXI on nay candidate, even though be hod
been eupported also by the entire Eo-ealled con-

aervativt) or uuli-LincoIa ,voto of tbe country
would have availed to deleatit ; and If it had, the

success of tbe Abolition party would only have
been postponed lour yeaia luuger. Tbe difeaac

had fastened too eiroogly opoa tbe system to be
healed until it bad run ila course. The doctrine

of tbe "irrepressible conQict" bad been taught
loo long and accepted too widely and earnestly

to die out, until it sbuuld culminate in eece«i'

and diiuuion: and, It coorcloa were resorted

Iben iu civil war. I believed from the Arat t

il Has tbe purpose of eomeol the apostles oft
doctrine to force a cullisioa between tbo North
and tbe South, cither to bring atrnut a sepnratiai

or lo find a vain but blaody pretext fi>r abolishing

slavery in tbo Statot. Ia any event, I buew, or
IhuugbC 1 knew. Ibat the end was certain colllBion,

and death to tbe Union.
Believing thus, I have lor years past denounred

thoie wbo taught that doctrtnu wiih all Ibd vebc'

ence, tbu bilterneia, if yuuehuoie—I thuugblit
righteous, a patriotic bittemeu

—

j( an earnest
'A impassioned nature. Thinking thus, I fore-

arotd bU who believed the doctrine, or followed
the party which taught it, with a sincerity and a
depth of convictiun aa profound as ever peuetru-
ted the heart of uino. And when, for eignt years

proclaimed to

ilfortj

ident mighl Lake all the men and all the mon^ be
' i deniand. and then to hold bim to a ilnet

oceoaotability bcfow tho pojpl; for the reinlta^- SelieiiBg tbo aoldiera rwponiible for the war
puTpoM*. or its oonieqiWDoee, I have nsver

withheld my vote where Ihiir sopamte iolerwlB
oooeemei]. Bot I have dinoonred from thv
imng tbe niurpationaandthe iD^tiona.ono
all, of law and Conalilulion, by the Presi

d«Dt and ihofe under him; their repealed and
pertliteal atbllrsry arrests, tha auipectioa of Ao-
hfu CDrpiis,lho viDlalionof freedom oftie mails,
of tho privsta house, of prasand of speech, sad

bfll-oM by c

Pordon me, air, but [ beg to know whether tiii

lovio'Jonof the President aud hia Secretary j

>t IhupbiloBophy of iha persisteol sod most vig
oua tITorts made by lliis Admiaielmlion, am

of all throi'gh ibia lams Secretary, tho
liace till tho late

electiona, to coovetttbo Dnitvd
perial or deipolic Govemmenl 1 Bui
adds, and I agree with him :

Thia, air, waa on tho lOth of April, and jsL Ihot
ery day tbo Hect ivua under soil for CbarUalon,

Thepolioy of peace had been abandoned. Uolha-
'in followed; Tha miliua wecti ordered out; civil
ar begun.
Now, air, 00 the Nth of April, I believed that
Ktcion would bring on war, and i

lore than tbat, I Uliaved what you all in your
bearla believa to-dny, that tbe South could never
be conquered—never. And not that only, but I

lisfied—and you of Ihe Abolition party
>iv proved It 10 ihu world—that the ace
1 purpose ol the war was to abolish s

very in the Males. In any event, I did not doi
that whatever might ba Uia monieniary impul
of Iboae ia power, and whatever pledges th
might make in tJio midsl of iheicfury for tho Ci_
ttilulion, ihe Unioa ond Ihe flag, yut Ibe natural
and inexorablo logic of levoluliona would, soom
or later, drive them Ui that polioy, and with it 1

its tinal but ineveilnhie teeult, tbi change of oi
present dcmocraticol form of Uovernmeul into a
luiperiul dsspotiam.

'Ibcse were mj convicliona on the Ulh of Apr!
Had I changed them on the 1 5lb. wheal road ll

proclamation, and become convince
ig all aiy tife, and Ihst allIbat 1 bad beer

history was a fable, and all

ita uevfllopment Irom the beginninic of lime,
would have changed my pu'ilio winduct also. Hi
my eoDvictions did not change. I thougbl Ibi

il war WBB disaoion on lbs Ulh of April, itwi
equally disunion on the 15ih, and at all time
It^IieviDglhia, 1 could not, as an boneat man,
Union man and a patriot, lend an active eupport
to Iho war; andl did not, 1 had ratbermy light

plucked from ila eock-jt Bad cnsl into

perjury Sir, I wa - ->, -- —
which proclaims that " nil is btir in polilies," 1
loathe, abhor and deleit the exccniblB maxim. I
stamp upon It- No Slate can endure d single gen>
eiBtioa whose public men praciice il. Whoever
tiBtbes iiiaa torrupter uf jonlh. What we moat
want in theao times, nnd at all times. Is honest
and independent publia men. That man who ia

dishoneec in poliLies ia nut boueat, al heart, in any-
thing

, and eomttimea moral cowardice is dishoa-
esty. Dorigbl; andlnistlA Ood, aad IruUi.and
Ihu people. Periah ofliee, perish hoaora, perish
life ilaelf, but do the Ihiag ilml is right, aad do it

like a man. I did il, IJerla inly, sir. 1 could not

doubt wbul ho must Buir=r who dare defy th.

opioionB and the posaiona, not to say the madmi:
ol iwenly million people Had 1 nulrei.d history!

Did I not know human nature 1 Km I appealed
to Time, aud right nobly haih tho Avenger aos-

angaat
right, which have made

notry one of Ibo worrt drapolisma on eorUi

ike and denounce tbein to the end : and the
people, thank God. have at liet heard and hetded
—and rebuked them, too. To the record nnd to

lela

dBy Wbi ) ilT S
lebellioi

ontha hai

iiliiary power has not been bruken ; tha insur
oDta have not diiptraed, Tbe Union is not re-

eled
; nor tha CouatiluUan mninlBiacd ; Dor the

iWB ciiforoed Twenty, sixty, ninety, three hun-
dred. six hundred days have passed ; a Ihoosand

"IlioDs been expended ; nod ihpee hundred Ihju
nd livca lost or bodifs mangM : and to-day
Q Cod federate flag is near Iho Potomac and Uic

Ohio, and the Uonfedemle Oovetnment Btiooger,
maov limes, than atthe beginning. Mot a Slate
baa been reitorcd, not any jwrlionofony State h«
volunmry retumed to tile Union. And has any-
Lhing be^ wanting that Congress, or tho Slates

ihc pMple in their most generuoa enthusiasm
eirmoat impassioned patnotism. oould tteitow'
as il power? and did noi the prly of lh<

Exeeative lonlml tbe entire Pcderil Goverameot

rpendid without limit, and blood poor»d oat
ka water

;
defeat, debt, taaBlioa, eepalehrwi,

leae are your trophi™. Invointha people gaveQ iraisim and the aoWier yielded up hia bfr
Fight, taa, emancipals, let liaie." said the gen-
(tnan from Uaine. (Ur. Pike.) at tbe but »ea-
on, "be the Inoity of our aaltalion." Sir.

they have become Ihe trimity of your deep dam-
nation. The war for the Pnion la, in tour hsnds
most bloody and eoatly liiihit,. Tb'o President
jofesaed it on tbe Kd of Sept«,nb,r. solemnly.
fTiciaUy, and under lhol)road seal of Ihe Unil^
tales. And h- has now repealed ibe cnafeMion
ThordeilBBnd rablns of AboUlion taught hini
that Oo^ would not proapei aoeh- ciue. War

B tiniOT was alwndooed
; war for lie negro

^, r f"^"-""^ with stronger batlalkin. than
before. With what aucceasf Let the dead at
Prederiekabure and Vieksliurg aDawcr.
And now, air, can this wareonlioue? Whtnee

tho money lo carry it on I ITbewlhemen? Can
youborrowT Fromwhamt Canyouua oio.-* ?
Will the people hoar it » WaH till you hare col-
lectcd what IS already levied, Uow many mil.
bona mora of "legaf-landur"-to day forly-ono
per cent, below the par of gold— tan you ll«al ?
Will men eulist now al any price 1 4h, air, it

I" to dio at homo— I beg pardon, bul I trust
not "diseoiHuging enlietoienlii." Ir 1 .m
firetarreal Lincoln, Slnnlo

Waail
inge 1

'Huge,

. Lhe m
telegrap

sued also a

elavery party would be tbe beginning of diauoien

.nr in America,! believed it. I did. I

ist<iry, aud e:udied human nature, and
meditated for yeara upou Iho ohuraolor of our in-

atitutioua nnd fonii of guvernmeul, and of tbe
South aswoMas Nurth: and 1 could not doubt

people did nut bcliovo me,
viser uud greater than I,

—

They reJActed tbo prophecy, aud etuned tbe pro-
"' — '^~- candiUuiu of ifle Kepublicaa parly

President. Secesaiuc began. Civil

broken dunn: /.ul ... tur^w fe 1; liberty uf Ibe
tbe peraiin.

s'. own b iiae. and of religioo: tbs r.gbt
to b^.i DnKOM ol l<

trial by jir>. trial at alJ; every

goternmeci or

..wn at a bloi>:

Xlr. .hie law..m>-i rollbeoniw —I beg parduu,
:<iuitl> language

Hi Satra Ibe uiBIiii. of It-
lu.O ir villi,: II u IM PriiJtti.1.

beatd brreK Miduight and arbitrary arrrsi.

red: Irate was intert

bargivd passport* demiuded: lSaalile» were iu-

- Eiecutive^ and lu a lillto moie than Iho

ed Ibiiuiaud men was In the field or Upon tba
s. An army of publia pluodemra fulluxcd, and

rugt^led with ^wec and (liendl)

irife lor uiery ai

.h ul Jul>, Cuiigrraa met, unl
peaces our to rebuke uiurpalioo. nor lo
powen riot certainly lo deliberate; nut
legialBtr, but lu regiiter aud ratify the ed
acis of tie Eiecuiivr: and in your langu
upnu tbe Qrsl day uf tbe annm, lo iuiu)

led—by wboaenct
Pieaident. the Senate,

all said that there a

people Ibat tl :ol a
love nnd fellowt

Oh, luonatioui

Itw. 1 petty

:t tbe eiio temporary
ion of the laws in certain States, but b kevulu-
riiiN, syiteiuHtie, deliberate, delermiaed, and
\llb Ihu c.ineeot uf u toajorily nf tbu people of
ach State which seceded. Causeless it may nave
icon; wickHl itiuiiy havebeeu : but there it wai;
•ut lu be railed al, still less Io be laughed at. but
10 be dealt with by atateemen aa a facL No dis-

play of vigor or iorco alone, however sudden ur
- ' could bava arrested it oven at tho outset,

a diauaiua at last. Tbo wolf bad come.—
nil war bad not yet lullowed. In my dr-
lo and most solemn judgment, tbere waa bui
ise and masterly mode of dealing witb it
oen isn would avert civil war, and oompro-
:[aih out both Abolitionism and Seceaiioo.

Tbe parent aud Ibe child would thus bulb puriib.
' " forcB would at oueo proclpilale

>nd, while
lasted, utterly cut olT all bope of
b.-lleved thai war, if long enough cu'ntinued,
uuld br GusI, eternul disuliiin. I said it; I
rnnt i[ : and. acCiirdiDg to Ihe utmost of my
li ily and ibfluence, [ eJetted myself in behalf
1>- p..licy 01 null -coercion. It was adopted

by Mr, UucbBnan's Admiuial ration, witb tbe bI-

uiutl uuanimous c>iu>eul of tbo Democratic and
cuusliiutiuuel UqIuu parties io and nut of Con-
gruii«: and. in February, wilb the concurrence ol

majority of tbe Itepublican party in the Senate
id luis itouse. Hut ibalpariy, moetdiiaitruut-

ly for Ibe country, refaied all compromise. Uuw,
indeed, oould ibey accept any I That wh'icb the
Soiih demanded aud Ibe Uemocrailc and ou-
erVBiive parliea ol tbo Nurth and West were
willing tu gmnt, and which alone could avail lo

keep Ibe peace aud save tbe Uniun, implied aeur-
reiiderol Ihn aula vilal element uf Ibo purty and
il> platform— jf Ibis lery principle, ia fact, upon
which it bad Just won tbe cunteel r,<r the Preii-
deaoy: nui.ludeed, by a mefirity of Ibe popular
vore—ihompjiiriry wuB D.iarly

"

eforn
bigb CI

e Consi
' of It

1 did n< support the 1

much a:

, I c
J ]iulrlotioally ii

el with any one, here i

an boneat suppurt. lis

ne. I 100. would JouU
t. Wilhmyconviciioi
» Reprei -

leUo.B

nl can compreheud a
a people to accept n

:banga a form of iJovernuient ; to give up terri

ury ; lo abolieh n domealis intlitutiaa ; in abort,

1 war of conqueet nod suNugalioa ; but a, war fur

ifnioni Wo. tba Union Uius made? Was il

iver thua preserved I Sir, hisloiy will record

iiui, alter nearly six iboiitaad yeara of lolly uud
wickcdneBS in ever; furmand adminiBtmtion of

tloTernmenl—Iheocratic. drmocmuc, nionarcbic,

oligorcbio. despotic and mixed—it wub reiervea

tuiy ol tba Chrislisn era, to try tbe grund expen
tho mo.l cosuy and giganiic in

of creiiliog iuve by force, uoil de-

y luilure of ihe exp.rinieiil,

I lu retom : the c»ua ry was at war
; ai

jed [o thai acboot o( pvliliOi which tea

can the Ei<culive alone, bul the Uovernr

—ia entitled lo demand and tiave, without re

such number of lucn, ami aueh nnioui

y and aopplioi g«uerally, as mar be oi

inge ? All belonged tu it. Was it

What moraV Did not the aebool,
IO ohurch, the press, tho aeoret or'

nuuiaipality, the oorpomtion, ruilioada,

. cipreis compinlcs, Ihe voluntary aa-

^;.u4uug. all. yield it to the Dtmoal ! Waa il

lanimily 1 Never wat an Administration so
ipporled in England or Abiarica Five men and
Bulf n scire of newspapers made up tha oppoel

tioa. Was it enthusiasm 1 The enthusiasm wai
been nothing like it since

IheCroaades. Waa itcontldcnoe r Sir, Ibe faith

of the people exoBeded that of the patriarch —
rhey gura up Ikinalitulion, law. right, liberty, all

at youf demand for Btbilraty pow<
l>ellioa might, as you promised, l>e

ibree moolbBandtheUoion reetored. Was credit
needed t You took oontlol of n country, young,

ustiblu in wealth and te<

verament almost free from
publiodebt, and wfacegood (iiiUi had never been
lorninhed. Your gr«il national loaa bubble fail-

drably, oa it deetrvcd Id fail ; but tne tumk-
_1 mcrchaata of Philadelphia, New York

and Uoeloa leal you more than their entire bank-
ing capital. And when ibal failud loo, you
forced oredit by deoloriug your paper promiaes'
to-pay n legal tender for all debls. tVas money
wanted? Vuuhadall thorBvenueaofthoUnil'jd
Siavee, diminished indeed, bul still in gold.
The whole wealth of the eoantry. lo the last dol-
lar, by BtyourleeL fnvaU individuilB,muniei-
(wl eorponiUoni, tha Sute govemmenu. all in
their freniy gavo you money or menna with reck-
less prodigality- The great KaaUrn cidca lent
you $15u,U0ll,UD0. LoDgress voWd, first, the
aum of l!5(l.UUO,000, and next 5I10.UU0,00U mora In
loana ; and then, firat, $50,0110,00(1, ihanS'O.OlIU,-
UOO, next Ul),ljUU,000, and, in July but, 150,UUll,.

>ury notes ; aodlhe Secretary baa is-

'pa[>«r postage currency," in sums as
.." -c .... cenia, limited in amount only by his
discretion. Way, more ; already since the 4ih of
July, letil, thia House haa appropriated S-2,IUU,
OOU.UUU; almost every dollot without debate ond
witbont n recorded vote. A thousand millione
hove been expended since the ISlh of April. loSl;
and a public debt or liability of $1 ,SUU,OUU,(JUli

already incurred. And to eupport all this slu-
penduue outlay and indebtedness, a system ol

laxitioo, direct and indirect, has been inaugum-
ted, tbe most onerous and unjust ever impoaeu up-
on any but a conquered people.
Money and oieuil, then, yuuhava bad in prodi,

gal prolU'ioa. 4ad were niL-n warned '/ Mort
'.on a million ruahed to orms V Seventy-fivt

lou-uind lical, (Bud ihecountiy stood aghast al

le mulliiude) men eighly-tlirea Ihouiand more
cru demanded; and Uir^s hundred and ten

lousand responded to the call. The Prteident
•It asked fur tuur hundred thousand, and Coi
tsj. in lis genvruus oanGd^ace, gnva bin fii

andrcd lliuuaand ; aud not lo be outdone, I;

uk SIX hundred and thirlyaeven thousan.

all of these melted away in their first cimpaijiii

id ihe President demanded lliree hundred thoi

ind more lor the war. and then drafied yet ai

ber three hundred thousand fur nine monLhs.-

fae tabled hoita uf Xeixes have been outuumbe
ed And fel victory strangely follows

nrd of the fuo. Prom Great ifel"" ' •- '

iC tnliJe has not been to the stroDg- i el every

isasler, except the last, hss besa' folloa'ed by a

ill for luoiv troops, and every time eo far they

ive ticen promptly fumiahed- Prom the t>egio-

iog the war bos been conducted lika a polilica]

impaign, and it has been the folly of the party

1 power tlial tbey have asaumed that numbers
aloae would win ibc Sold in a contest not witb

b.llal^ but with musbeta and sword. But num-

bers you have had nlcDOSt without oumber—the
' rgcst, beat appoinled. be«t armed, (ed and clad

».i of brave mea. weU orgooiEed and well duci-

plined. ever marshaled, A navy, loo. not Ihe

est formidable, pcrbupa, but the most nnmeroua

id gallant, nnd the CUB ' '
" "'

Sir I adopt all this as my own poiilion and da
fenie ; though, ptrrbaps, in a civil war, 1 might
fairly go furUier moppoaiiiuQ. 1 could not. w '*-

and 1 wcnJd noi, a sa lleprtScnlalive, vrto agai

them. I mean that, wiUiuul oppositioD, tbe I'l

I Ualleck,
lor other Ocnerals, and I will re-
will rveanU Bnt ein yon draft

for sachn setts. Wh.
Eogland-
'lew are tbo nine huodred
Obio-tha North-west. ^b»
Biraest,ood gave you all, i

indn.
a blood aho has atoned for her ci

ing la every hn
,

every heart. Sholl aho
distreas and eadness i.

you any more T

It oDght this war to continue ? I anawer no
t a day, not an hour. What Umn V Shall

wo separate T Again I answer no, no, no I What
t And now, sir. I coma to the giandeat nnd
solemn problem of statesmanship from the

heEinningortimo; and to Iho Ood of Heaven,
illuminer of hcorta and minds, I wonid humbly
uppcal for aomo mensu^ at least, of light and
wisdom and etfonglh lo explore and reveal the
dark bat poasibU future of this land.

And why not ? Ia it historically impossible V
Sir, Ihe frequent oivil won and confliclg iM'lween
the Stal^a of Greece did not pruveot tlieir cardial

t tbu Pen r did

/I Vicksb

the thirty yeors Peloponneaian war.epring-
_ ia pirt, Irom tho abduction of sUves, anil

embiUered and disastrous as it w.-is-let Thuoy-
didcs speak—wholly ilestroy ibe f.llowsbip vt
those Statea. Tbe wise Rumsna ended the itieo
years sooial war, after many blo;dy bnUl-s, anil
much otrocity, by aJmiuing tlie aial«ja of Iialy
to all the rights ood privileges of Roman oiliitn-
ahio—tie very oljiiot to eeoure which these StateB
bad taken up ornia. The border wan between
3oo;land and England, mooing tlirough centu-
ries, did not prevent the lioal union in peace, and
by adjoiUnent, of tha two kingdoms under one
monarch, Coniprvmisa did nt last what ages of
coercion and attcmptud conquest bad fniW U>
effect, Eogland kopl tho crown, while Scollnnd
uiva the king to wear it ; and the memory of Wol-
lato and the Bruce of Bjinnoohburn, became part
of tbe glorira of Britiali history, I nau by the
union ol Itiland with Kngland-a uai«t> of Force,
which Ood and juat men abhor: and ydprecitely
'tha DiiionnBiiflhoijldbe"of Ihu Abolitionists
of America. Sir, llio rivalries of the houses of
York and Lancaster tilled all Eogbnd with cru-
elty and slaughter; yet eomproiziiie nnd inter,

mnirisge ended liie strile at last, and the white
rose and tbe r«t were blended in one. Who
dreamed a month buforo the death ol t'romwell
tliat in two y.ors tlic |«oplo of England, after
twenty years uf civil war and uaurpalion, would,
Willi gtealuusoimily, reslore the house of Slew-
art io tbe person of iLs moat worthless prime,
whoso filher, but eleven year^ before, they had
t>eheaded ! And who could have foretold, in tbo
beginning of 1813, that within some three years.
Napoleon would bo in exile upon a desert Island,
and the B urbona restored ? Aroied lofign in.

lervention did it ; tnitit is a strange htslory. Or
who then expected to sea a nephew of Napoleon,
thirty-five years later, witb ibe coaaentofibe
people, anpplant the Bourbon and reign Empercr
of KrnnccY Sir.many Slates and people, once
scpanle, have becumd united in the coune of
ages through natural causes and without coo-
quesr; but I remember a single instaneeooly in

tiisloryof StBtaa or people onee united, and speak-
ing Ilia same language, who have been lorced
permanently asunder by civil strife or wsr, ualees

they were eepamled by distance or vaal natuntl

boundaries. 1 he secession of the Ten Tribes is

Iht! exception ; Ihoie parted without actual War ;

and Ibcir subBe<[uenl hislory is uot encouraging
' vhen Uosea, Ihe greatest of

againe
enly n 1 people,

^all.

eveiy S
nthe Noi
ippos'tion anywhere
Lrnry power which neither the Cxtr ol ttoi

ihc liQipfPgr ol Austria dare exercise
;

yi

ncorly iwu yea.s of mire vigoruu. prosecuion ol

war than ever rvcordcd in bislury ; Bfi.:rr mote

<'a:ur, IT tbe tifst Napoleoo ever fought in any
livHyeiiaul their military career, you have nttcr-

ly, sijinallj, di-a»ir u-ly—1 will uH say .guom-

loiously— tailed lo BUtidue un milliun "rebtle,"

whom yuu had taught the peu(.lB ol the Nortfl uod

West nut unly tohaiobut tudtspise. Ke lie If did

I asy Y Yes, yuur laiheis were rebels, or your

eraudutbera He who now before me on caovass

look* duwD so -adly uf-in os^e false, degener-

ole. and eiiiliecile guirdiin of ^e gicBl Keputilic

Hhivh be luunded. was a rebel. And yet we,

U-rtd aud (nterniied with every insuireclion in

tbe niueltenih Ceouiry everywhere Ibruughom the

Ulubfl, would DOW, loniulh, make the WL'td

'ri;l<l"a reproach. HeIkIs otPuinly tJiey ore
,

bat all the [leisiiient aod*tupeuduuai>lluiuolitie

must giganlia warfare (
'

'

lirougb your iaeompctac

uothiog lo crush ihem o

hnieOeenby yuur block

i

luldsi
Uebrewa.he left fgypt

and ealabtiahed his people in a disloal country.

In modern times, Ihe Neiiisrlaads, three ccD'.uii^

ago, won their independence by lbs award ; bul
fiance and tba Knglish Chanuel aeparated ihem
from iipain. So did our Tbiitecn (^otonies : but

the Atlantic Ocean divorced us from England,

So did Mexco and other Spanish Colonies i a

America; but the same ocean divided Ihem Inm
Spain. Cuba and the Cansdu atill adhere to ihe

parent Govemmctl. And who, now, Urnh or

:iuuth, in Europe or America, looking iato his-

tory, eball presumptuously eay dial brcaose of

ble '.' tV'ar, indeed, while il Lists, is disnolon
;

and, if it lasts long enough, will [ft final, eteroal

s^paraliijo tint, and nujitvhy nnd despotism af.er-

ward. Hence I would hastin pence uuw. to-day,

impraclicable '1 'iune. Where o ber csus^B do

and great bodies of waur—iM«n i/iij'ieia6iJ<i—
separate a peopi originally, and

wholly, from Canada, though we peiktbesime
language and ar

north to auuth. Most of uur bay
Vatuml CBusep.

allttndtu uuion except as between the PAcibo

coast and tha ec nlry east of the Kocky Aloun-

Ueoee, bithertu

our lerntof>', t

d W«t, 'i ne -ouislana pu'-

ehsse. Plijnda, nd Texas all att«it it. We

ind folly, availed

ut ofl though Ibey

mm all the world.

querad andsnbduedin
my judgment was made up and expressed

* ' 1 learned it from Cbatham : "Uy
not conquer America." And you
ier.d tbo South, You nev=r will-

! nature of things pi«(ible; mocb
r auspice. Jjut money jou have

North and tba Suolh, aad no line of lal tuc

upon wbieh to separate : and if ever aline ol lui

Siude shall be uitDbliahed. it will be eattot U
iiaissippi Valley i be Allegbaaies are u> lui

gerabartier. Ut^bways ascnua themevtfywher

sidis. ibe elecuic telegraph fuliuWs.aDd.Btie.el

irg it* conneeuug win.-a along the cli-uds, iLel

uiiDgles its vucai ligbuungs with the Ore* i

tleaven

but if disuniooists in the East will force a seg

ap<ta Ihe ahor
UanbaltBD to I

And now, i

r fivm l-aki trie
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T this iYnKlcDt, "

T I do not

:lii>as ofEeial

or African

nou in lb" DirtlflJ Suta, boiJi tram tha lAma

common .l^k. .Id jH » J""?=^'r',°'^™,

„i>,;iiriiLlnn and miiTht 1* oDif, slmoH, to dillir-

lIi«B t"o nwi i* not at all tnarkaJ by Iho

line wliioli iiv»ide« tLBel«»eholJirg from lh« oon

•lavthotdicg Stale*-

KTBpbicnl limit ot d" j.lhca Ubsoq and L>ii-

cotlhe

iDDIDg, mr-l''^ "^ Hill <

fXWntT Wbol wewlh
ihuvfon, con-

IS pcopU fmiD
MUguinlty-i-f IheffWlmai

th* Aoffl-SaxoD «u»ek. H(

»ytt]Bd orieinoUy by tbo Engiion, luuv wuum

u.„ Mtoni^. N"l » «="»'"'
h"?"^^";

""* "'

lJ,o»l.TiDgMlof ibu lufBinonU wl.ich bind a pro.

i,U Had we been cuntiguoiiB (n OkoI Briiuin,

oilher IhiJ osuien whicb lid l» "lo Mpsralion

woold Lava nener «t»lcd, or «1m Iweo .pecdily

wnotsd : or, aflsrwaid. wo would lonR .inee h»«
iKfn reuDiled ns tqunlo. and wiili all tha nghia

of EDglitbm.'n. And along willi Ihcao weid aim-

Liar at Icaat not eiieoiiBlly dmimilBr, maoDtra.

littliila.lowfl.r.ligiou and lOilituliDna of all kinds

uicent op« Its loromon defcDBB wa> anoUitr

e, nnd ia named in Ibu Conilita-

HI vui "."-ig Lbo objects ot tho "moro pcc-

Dnion" ot ntJl. HUonger yol than all these,

niodu up of nil of ibem, was a com-

,L.-,u loiircil. Voriety ot tlimalo and soil, and,

tdirofore, ot prodooliona. iropljing also exWnlot

ooUQlry.ia not an ulcment of separatign, bul^ad-

dod to conligulty, boeomn a put of iho ligameot

of .nterr.l.and is ono of its toughest strand».

Variety o( production is tho pnr«nC of Iha enflle»t

tonitorrce and trade; and these, id iheirfuUdc-

velopmunt, are, as between forejun oations, hiw-

l-g.- for peace; and between Sl^t*. and people

united, they am the finoesl bonds of Union, but,

"'. i- BtroDROitof Uifi manv originol im-

ea to ib« Umoa, waa lio s^^orojK of

„ _iiiquibly. Thu otali-amcn of 1787

w'elfknow that bttwwn thirlwn LodeMndsnt but

cooliimoUB Solia, without a oatufftl boundary,

mid with nothing to eepatuto them exoepttho mtt'

oliinery of similar goTcmmcoM. lUtw mu.t ba a

perp«Lual. in tact, ao • iiropr^sibl* conflict of

iuriidiciion and iot^'Pest, which, Ihera being no

irthcr coniiDonartittr, could oalj w tcrmmatmi by

Ujf coullicl of tha sword. And Uio slalismeo ot

Idtia ought to l;oow that two or more coDtedenta

f;overaui.:nl«, made up ot similar btotes, having

no Dotural boundary rilhtr, and eepamtad only

by diarrecl goTfruments, can not endure loog

toother 10 peaco, unless onu o

t» puaillaoimouB fur rivalry,

to proTolio it, or loo weok lo rt

These, sir, along with thi

which impBllud oi

of tht

pellmgoi

It oggrcteion

irto'f the^bltasingsof Ut^rty t,

nand their poilerity, inado up tho

id? On'
] is wanting V

iQ thu beginning
-'jeogthenod

t tho conalidaii

IrgtiUtiaa ant all the d>!batea ! Ihli Capitol for

f(»ty yeire; and th-y will do more jttsgain than

ill jour aniii™. thooKh you call out anoiher mill-

ion of men iiAathu Geld Sir, I would add " Yan-

kee Doodls ;' but fint let me bs assured that Yan-

hoe Doodle loves the Union more than bo hales thu

slaveholder •

And DOW. sir. I propce lo brieflv consider the

LUses whicb led lodiiucion and the prtient citil

ar ; and (o inquire whether they are tteroal and

IneradicaUo in their nataw, and nt the •nme lime

iwtrful eBough to overcome all the causes and
nsiderulions which impel to leoDioo.

Havinjt two years ago discussed folly and elab-

orately the more abstnise and remote cous^
whence civd commotions in all governmcats^ and

thosoalao which ore pecol'

Federal eytteni, eueb &' "'

-\iea of tho Ueneral Goverm
ive power and pitronige, ....
oistiooand disbureemBOl gcn'mlly. all uijuit

ind bardeosomo to the West tqiuJl)' wlih the

ioulh, I past Ibem by now.
What, then, I oak. Is Ihe imraediat*. direct

isuu of disunion and tliis civil warT Slavery, ii

s answcrrd- Sir. that i> the pbiloeophy of the

ustio in the nlay~''thBt a great aauso ot the

,ightislao*oflheoun." Certainly slavery was
n ono tense—very obsaura indeed—the eauso o(

he war- Had th<*e been no slavery htre ihis

^articular war about slavery would Dover have

oen ffaged In a lito sunte llio Holy Sepulch.r

ras tho cauiaof ihe war ot Ilie Crusades ; and had

Troy or eanliaee never enited, there nev or woivU

been Tn^an or Oonhagfnian war, and no

persnnages as Hector ODd Hannibal ; old n'-

Iliad or-iEocnd would evtc have been written.

But tsr hotter say tliat the negro is the oau*o of

(he war ; tor bad there been eo negro Lhtb, th»ro

would ba no warJust now. What Chen J ExUT
tehimi Who deiuandsit Y Colon its him J

1 ffheroV When! At wbosa coil I Sir,

have an end of this folU.

But shivery is the osuse of the wsr Why 1

Becauiu the South nbalinately and wickedly ralui-

ed to rtstriet or abolish it at thu demand of ibe

pbilusophcrs or tanatiai and demagogu-s of the

North nod West. Thoo, sir, it was ur^liiion, the

:>ur|.>o8a lo abolish or interfer« with and hem in

davciy, which oanscd disunion and war. Slavo-

7 is only the tuhjieX, but abolitiua the ciiue, of

,t]is civil war. It was the peraistvntand detemi

ined agitntion in the tree states of the question ot

flbolisfiiiig slavery ID the South, becsuieof tbe a1

leged "' irrepri^'-iulu oonlli

ietw( a ttia false

ot them ore stronger tO'day than

Migration and inU-nnatriage ha*

tho ties of consanguinity, Oomm...... —-- -—
production have unmcnaely multiplied. Cotton,

almojt unknown be.o in iKl. it now the chief

produotnndeipoitof the country. Uhnssetin

motion tlirM-fourtba ot the fpindles of Hew Eng-

land nod given employment, dinetly or remotely,

to full half the shipping, tmdo and o.mmeroo ol

the Dnited States. Mote Ihao tlial, cuttoo has

kept tha pmee between England nnd Ameriea for

thirty ywre ; and hiid the peoplo of the North

been as wioe and practical as tlie staleamcn of

Great Diitain, it would havo muinliioed Dnion

andpeacehere Bulweoro beiogtaught,

Bmt ceatury.and at om own coll, lbs I

which England learned through tho long

bloody MiKrienceot eight hundred years. Wo
aball be vUernexl time. Let not cotton bo king,

but naiee-mater, and inherit the blessing.

A common iQleieil. then, still remains lo ns.

And Union for the common defense, at the end of

tliis war Iflied, indebted, impoverished, eihouslr

ed, as b^lh Bcclions must be, and wilh foreign

fleits and armi« around u-, will ba fifty-fold

ffloroessentialthaneverbefor.. And finally, sir,

without Union our domestic trooquilily mast for-

ever remain oosottled. Hit oonauibamainUiDed

williin tlie Dnion. how then outside of it, wiih-

out aneiodus or colonization of the people of ono

section or the other to a distant country 1 Sir, I

repeat tbat two governmenla iDlerlioked and

bound together cveiy way by physical and social

liiamen s ; cannot eiist id peacd without a com-

mon nrbiter. Will treaties bind us t What bet-

ter treaty than the Constitution V What

.Dt of tha day. between freedom

Invery, that forced a oulllMon ot aima at

last, Sir, that oonllict woa not corliocd W the

territories, ]t was aipresily proalsimed by it«

nppsllcs, as between tho States also, against the

iostitutioD everywhere. Bat. assuming the plat-

forms of tJio Uepublican party aa the stonOard,

and stating the case most stront;ly In favor of that

party, it was the refusul ot the Sooth to consent

ihatslavery should be eioluded fr m the Temto
riea that led to the conlinued agitation, North and

^outh, of that question, and finally, lo diiuDioii

and ciiil war.

Sir, I will not be anawered now by Iho old

olamor of " iho aggressions of the slave [hjw"
"

Tbat miserable spvcier, that unreal mockery,

been exercised and expelled by debt and taxslion

and blood. Itthal power did gove

try for the sixty jeaia preceding ihii

olution, then tha sooner thia AdnuDi
Government itturn lo the principles and policy ot

Southern statesmanship, the better for thecouU'

try ; and that, air, ia alrojdy, or soon will ba. the

judgment of the pi'oplo. Dull deny that it i

the "slave power" that governed for so mi

jeara. nnd so wisely »nd welL It was the Uet

cralic lotty. and ils Drineiple* and policy, mold-

ed and controlled, indeed, largely, by auuihcm

statesmen. Keither wdl I t» aupped by lliat

cry ot mingled faDsticism and hypocrisy,

about the sin and barbarism of African slavery.
~ ~ imoro of barbarism and sin, a thouiond

ihe UdIod. tha breaking np otthis ijov

and the enslavemeat of ilia whito raca by

1 taxes and arbitrary power, Tho doy ol

and sophists and enthutiasls, ibnnk

God, is gone at last ; nnd though the ngoof chival-

ry may not. the age of pmclicnl stHteamsnship IB

about to return.

Sir, I occept the language and inUnt of the Ii

and forovcr. Vou cannot abnlidi alsieiy by ih^

iCill less by pn>claiiiation, tboagh Ibi'

were to " proclnim " avery month. Of
lible avsit was hii pmetamation ot Sep-

lomberl Did tbc South submit T Was she even

ilarmed T And yet be has now rutminatt>d anoth-

<r "bull sgainst the comet"—tnluiB /iJindi

—

and, tbrrateoiog servile iainrrrction with all it*

hat jet coolly appealed to the judgmeol
of mankiud, and invaked the blesiinfi ol the &•<]

of peace and love' But declarinji it a military

eesiity, an e^seatiaj meaiute ot war lo lubdue
•> rebel!, yet. with ndmirobla wiidom, he ei-

eiily riampts from it< operntioa the only 3tat>^i

id pact* at States in tha South nhcro ha has the

ilitary power to execute it.

Meilber. sir. can jou aboliib slavery hj argu-

eoL As well attempt lo abnliib m
e relalir.n of paleinity. The S<iutb

mainlsia it at eveiy hiiard and by «<«[/ uc-

av9 and part tree," Ihrn it is alrnady and finally

i.to!ted- Tnik nut ^. me ol ' Wett Virainia."

'ell me not of MJsnouri, Irampl^d under the feet

f your soldirry. As well talk to me of Irelaed

Sir, the deslioyot those Sislei must abide the

ol the war. Bat Kentucky you may Dud
tougher- And Uarjlaoil

—

f sih'i Uv8 Ihdf «entcd n«i."
are be fouud wantinij ia Iho day

ut Irisl.

But 1 deny the doctrine. It is full of disunion

Id ciiil war. It is disunion itself. Whoever
-it taught il nuaht to he dealt ii ith as not only

islile to the Uiiiun, but an enemy ot the human
or. ii; tha fundamental idea ol tha Conslita*

III is the perfect and eternal compalibijily of a

'i-n ot Slater, " part alnco and port frvp," pise

...e Canalitullun oerer nuuld havo been framed,
nor Ibe Uiiloa touaded ; and seventy years of suc-

eosful eiprtioienl bars approved thu wiidnm ot

la my deliberalo Judgmon'. n Confed-

eracy mada up <if slavrhuldiug and nun elaiehold-

i >g States is, in Ibe naluio of thing', the stroiig-

usl ul all popular goveramenls, jQcicao slavery

ba* been, and is. eniineolly coaeerialico- Il

makes tha ahiolulo poliiicnl equality ut the white
race ecery-whereprBflticable, It diipenses wilb

thu Englieh order of nubililv, and leaves every

whito mnn. North and Suuth, owning slaves or

ownioE nuae, the equal ot every other while

man. It hns recoucilod uaitetsaliuflnige through-

out tho tree States with the slahilily ut govern-

ment I speak not non of its material benefits lo

Ibe North nnd West, wLich nre many and more
obviuus. But tba South, loo, has profited many
uajiB by a union nilb the non -elavehnlding States.

Enterprise, industry, self- reliance. pFrieveraacei

und tbe other bardy virtues ol o peeple liiiDg in

a hinber latitude, and without hereditary servanla,

she has learoed or received Irooi tbe North. Sir,

it is eni>, 1 know, to denounce all this, and to re-

vile him who utters it. Uu it so. Theli^agrKh il,

ot all languages, Ihe must copious in words ol
~ '

'eproacb. "Pouroa: I ivill On-

They are fniinded indidereoee of manners. hat>

lis and social tile, and diSerent nolions atioul

politic*, munili and religion. Sir, after all, this

rboto wsrii not so much ooe of sectioas~lnul

>l all between tie slaveboldiiiK and oon-ilave-

nlding sections— as of nce^ representiDg DOI

JllTerenee in blood, botmind and iu devrlopmenti
iflernat types of ciiiliialiuo. It i< tbe old

:tot tho Cavalier and Ihe Ri.undbead.tho
f^iburalist and the Puritan : or ralber

then, by

IS of Bellien

Lirablel Shall we settle our disputes,

'compromise)! SiriletiLi

promise now, inside of the Un
ion. Certainly it will be quite as easy.

And now, sir, to all these original csnses and

added cerloin ortiBoial ligumenls, which eighty

years of aftooiition under ocemmon governm -'

have most fully developed Chief among tin

nru canals, steam EBvigatlon, milroads, express

oompanifs. the piel ofEce, the nawspapei

and Ibottoptihlo agent of good and evil n

"pint of health, and yet goblin damned "~if

ftw. tha gentlest minister of ruin ond liberty
;

whan enslaved, tha suppleit iaatrument of Cilie-

huod and tyrunny—the magntlie telegraph. All

these have' multiplied tbe speed or Uio quantity

of trade, travel, communicition, migraUon and

iatereourie of all kinds between the difftrent

States and scations ; and tbns, eo long as a heal-

thy cofldilion of the body polilio conuaued, they

t>ecame powerful cemcntiBg agencies of uniou-

Tho numerous voluntary assocmtigns, ftilislic,

literary, chanlable, social and ecientilio, until

cotTuptcd and inado fanatical ; tbe various eocels-

iastical organnations, aatii they divided ; and

the pslitiCBl parties, so long as they remained all

national and nol leelional, wera also among tbe

trans ties which bound us together- Ana yet

all ofthcso. perveili?d and abused for some yenro

ia the hands of bad or CuiaLlsal men. became atill

more powirfuV inetrumentai lilies in the fatal woik
of disunion

:
just as the reins and artcriea ol the

humaD body dosigaed to convey the vitalising

fluid through every part of it, wiil carry also,

with increased rapidity it may be, the st

poison whi^ takes liie away- Moris thii

It was throngh their Dgency Uiat the imprisoned

winds ot oivil war weru all Ut loose at lirst with

such sudden and appalling fury ; and, kept
motion by political power, they bavs ministered

lo that fury ever sinoe. But. patent

and evil, they may yet, under the control of the

people, and in the hiinds ot wise, good and palri

ticmen.bnmado the most effectivong»neie«, under

le fuU—' that in considering

fe will look only to tho wal-

fire, peace and safety of tho white rjoa, without

reference lo the efleol that eewlement may have

n the condition of tha African." And when

have done this, my word tor it, the salety,

ce andweltaiiiot the Atrican willhovo been

: Becured. Sir, there is fifty-fold less anti

slavery stntiment lo day in tho West than them

was two years ago
I
and if this war be continued,

»itK ». ill be still leas a yotr haHC-, 1 he people

there begin, at bit, lo comprehend that domestic

slavery in tho boulh Is a question, nut of niorabt

vpr leligioD, or humanity, but a foroi of bbur,

.

' Teclly compatiblo wilh the dignity of free nhit«

latiorintha same community, and with naliooi

id pt<»p<nty, and especially wit

th. They have learned, or begin

lie evils ol the aystrm "
the community nm' -'*

d thotweot It ,t«t<a pal

It togetiiuT,In the white where they both „
that thcconditionof aubordioaliou, as catflhliahed

in the south, is fsr better every way f^r the neg

than tho hard scrvilade ot poverty, degiadat

and crime, to which ha is suhjectad in Oi-^l

All this, >ir, may ba ' pni-slaveryitm,

there ba auoh a »ord i'erhops it ia ; hut

people of thu West b^in now to think it wisdom
' good

dure.'

Then, sir, there is not ao "irrepffss

flict ' betiv<.>eD slave labor and free labor

is DO conflict at all. Bulb exist togelht

feet bariuony in the South. The maitei

slave, tbe white laborer and the black, work to-

gether in Ibe some field or the same shop, and

u'llliout the sligblast sense ot degradation. They
are not equals, either socislty or politically. And
why Qot, then, oati nol Ohio, having only free la-

bor, lire la barmoay with Kentucky which has

both etave and free' Above all, ivb~
~~'

MaaiachuEetla a1:ow the same right ol

South Carolian, separated as they ate a thou«aod
miles, by other States who would keep Ibe peace

and live In good wilIT Wby this civil wnrl
Whence disunionT Not fri'm slavery—not be-

Ihe South cbooies to have [wo kioda ot ta-

Btead of one: bat from Hifionafiiin, alicnya

nnd everywhere a disintegrating principle. Sec-

tional iualousy and hate—these, sir, are the only

of cunUict bettceen tlivse States, am'
Ib'iugh powerful, they are yet not at all irreprei

'^jle. They exist betweeu fumilics, communi
;a, tonns, cities, counties and States, and il not

preaied would ditiolve nil society and Gnver-

enL Tbey exist also between other geclions

BT. Ihe Norih and South. Seationnliam £a>t,

i
years agn, aaw the Soulh and West uijiied

e lies ot geogrspfaical position, loigtBtioQ,

termarriage, and intereit, and thus strung

lough lo control the power and policy ot Ihe

Dion. It found us divided only by difiarent

fonnsot labor; and
guilty sagacity, it seized upon the question of

ilavery ns tbe surest nnd mmt powerful iostru-

nenlallTy by which to sepiirate the West Itom
ho Soulh. Bud bind her wholly lo the North,

^nrournped every way from nbrood by Ihoie who
vere j'nlous of our prosperity and greatness,

ind wbo koeiv Ibe secret ul our strength, it pro-

:liiimcd the "Irrepressible conlltct" betwi

ilaie labor and tree Jab<ir, It taught tbe pei

>I tha N.iTtb to lorget both their duty and 11

alerestr; and aided by Ibe artificial lii{BiD(

ind influences which lootey and enterprise bad

created lotween the sea-hoard and the North-

west, it pertuaded tbe people of that sectioD, ol-

io, to >ield up erery tin vvbich binds them to the

great Valley ol tbe Miui-aippi, and to juin their

poliiicnl Fortunes especially, wholly, tu the Uast.

It rexitlad the fugiliru slave law, nnd demanded
theexclasionot tlareiy Iroui all tbe Territories

and frum IbJi District, and clamored ngainst the

admiaiion of nny mora slave Staiei into the Un-
ion. It organlied a seetiouul enti slnvaiy party,

and thus drew to its old as well political nmbi-

lerfere with it outside of o<

Sir, an ami-slavery pa|

Tribna

I'ro nthei
Other ties also, less maU-rial in their natutv,

but hardly leas ptnoasive, have grown up under
the Union. Leng association, a common history,

ttiunal rvpalAlion, treatiesanddiptomi'
'

ooana abroad, admissioa ol now btatea, t

jrtriiprudence, great men whoso names ond fame
nre partnmoay cf thu whole eounlryi pitrotii

. -la licldi,nnd glory

pietiyol Union; and yet, as ii

uoD, and the laiiuly villi

an stronger than hooks t

e Hog—thise make

»UEh h.

id," Let
held I

ongs of a peo-
iho makes their laws," Why

If the MsrttilUiiu prohibited in Franca I Sir.

Hail Columbia and the Slat Spaagled Banner

—

Peansylviiiia gave us one, and Uaryland tht

Other—ha \x dour more for the Union than all the

will n
n lioiil

V York, fth

and, thurefon

and iiila IS fun laliertwenty-

enled by Iboie o

dIheS '

ll tbe Idea

I'mand il. But, forhiDalrly.thDee ri>

list abundantly in New £u]ilspd t

> her I louh Kiih ooalidenee lo seei

iah places, Stale and I'edernI,

!!'. could out bate hrvn chose'

Masfiiebusctla. But let hi

His It of U

Said B Uiisloo w
t Lbitland eSicer,Iherday.eulogiiiog

fell at Frederickil _ „
itts war; MassBcbuspUs and Soulh Carellua

made it." Dal in Iho beginbiUK, the l^lUDdbead
itnitled the Cavalier, and. by o skillful mo nt

iveryaudlbo negro, united all New ^aulaud
-at. and afterward tbe entire North and West.
id finally sent out to battlu against him Celt and
lion, German and Knickerbocker, Catholic and

Cpiicopaliao, and evenapaitol his nwa house

-

' lid and Ibe descendants of his own stock-

Said Mr. Jetlerion. when New Eogland Ibrest-
led seceuiun some sijty fears ogo; "No, let

I keep the Vankees la quariel with." Ab. sir,

e forgot tbat nuarrcling is ativay a hsxatduua
experiment; and, after snine lime, Ihecounlrj.
" -n ut Adsms pruvud tbouiielrei too sharp at

it work for tbe eountrynion of Jellersnn.—
Bui every day thu contest now tends again t» its

natural aud original element). In mahy parti
nf tbe Northwest— I miabt add uf Penuijlvania,
New Jersey and New Vork rily—Ihe prejudice
igainit tbe " Vankeo " baa always been almost
II bitter OS in the South. Suppressed (or a lit

tie while by Ihe anti-slavery leutimeat and the
war, it tbrenlens now to breuk fuith in one ol

those great but unfortuoate popular uprising*, ia

the midit ul which reainn and jiistloa are lui the
time utlerly aitenced. I ipeuk advisedly ; nod
let New England heed else !•, nnd tho whide
Eaa', loo, in their struggle for power, may learn

yet Irom tbe West Ihe same lesion which cliil

taught to Borne, that ETuf^ofa imperil arcano,
t jirincipcm alili, ijuam Romic jitri. Tbe

peoplaul Ibe West deiuBod pa Ace, nnd they be-

gin to more than suspect that New England is in

Ihe way. Tbe storm rsgci; nnd they belleto

that she. nol elntery, la the cause. Tho ship is

ire tried ; nnd posiengers and Ibe orew are now
Imoit ready lo propitiate tbo waves by throw-
ig the ill-omened phrophet overboird. In plain

English—not very classic but tnnti expteisive

—

tbey tbrealen to "set New England out in Ibe
cold,"

And now, sir, I, who have not a drop of New
England blood io my veins, but was born iu Ohio,

holly of Southom ancestry, with a
light cross of Pennsylvania Scetcb-Irisb, would
speak a word to tbo men ol the West and the
South, \a b«balf of New England. Sir. some

the midit uf high

dangerons ufalltl

more of dignily.and command more ot ianuanci

il it were alwajs lo diiouas public questions an

public men Willi a decant ttspct—laying asiii

- -he epithets of "Seoeasionist" and -Ttuicor,

itumed to iU ancient poblical nomenalatur

and calln certain members of this Uousd " pn
slavery." Well.iir in theold s^io of tba tara

as applied to the Democratic paity, I will n

Jeet I said years ago, and it ia a fitting Liu

And now, sir. I cume to the great and a intio'l-

iagqilestiun within which the wbote iisueuf union

ttlocontlict" between tho alatnholding and aon-

daveholding Stales' Must "the cotton aud

rice fields of South Can Una, aid the sugar

ulautalioni of Louisiana," la tbe laDguage O'

Mi. Seward, " bo ultimslcly tUied by tree labor,

and Cbarleiiton and Now Orleans become marl>

fur legitimate moicbanilise alone, or elie the

r;e fields and wheat fields of Msuachucettd and

N«w York Bgam bo surrendered by their farm.

eti tu shive eoltura and the prodaction oi

ei, and Buanin and New Vurk become once

re markets fur trade in the bodies and sools ol

it" If so. then there is ail «ad ol all

Id tnth tils taag wu Trrlllea la dchiioD b; A BcIUit,

two jear* uf iuceasani aud vehemeut
obtained poueseiun finally, and Upon that

ot the federal Government and ut every Stale

giivoromeut Nurth and WeiE. And tu day, wi

are in the midst oi tbe greatest, most ctaet, moit
destructive civil war ever waged. But two
years, sir, of bluod and debt and laiation and ia.

ciplent commercial ruin ate teaching the people

01 tbe West, and I trust of Ihe Nuilh alio, the

MIy and maduess ol tbii crusade against African
slavery, and tbe wlsduui and neeeiiity of a uaion

of tho Stales, ai our falbeis made it, "pari slave

and part tree."

What then, sir, with so many causes impelling

to le-anion, keeps us apart to-da)f Hate, pas-

sion, aulago oil 01, revenge, all healed seree I lines

hotlcr by war Sir, these, while tbey laat, are

Ihe most powerful nt all luoliies with a people,

and wilh tbe individual man; but fortunately

tbey are the lesst dumblo. Tbey hold a divided

sway ia Ibo asme bosoms with the nobler quali-

ties uf luie, iuslice, reason, placability; and, ex
Gcpt when Bt their bi^ht, are weaker Ibon Ibe
sense of interest, sad always, in States at least,

give way to il lost. No staleamau who yields

nimiell up to them can govern wtielyor well;

and no Stato wbitse policy is cootrollrd by them
can eilher prosper or endure, Ititt war is bolb

their otf'pnng and tbeir aliment, and while it

lasts, all utber motitrs are subordinate. The
virtues ut peace cau not ttounib. can not even

find deteU'pnient in the midst of Gghlingi and
thii civil war keeps in motion tbe centrifugal

torces ol the Uoloo, and gives to them increaied

strength and ocliiity every day. Bat sueb, and
so many and powerful, in m) judgment, are the

cemenlieg or cenlnpetal ageudci inpelling us

stil'e can keep us always divided.

Sir, I do not underestimate Ihe power of the

pivjudices otseolion, or, what is mn^h stronger,

ul race. Prejudice is collier, and. tharelure,

mora durable than tbe pauims ot bate and re-

venge, or the spirit ol aolagonism. But, as ]

have already said, its bouodsry in the United

States is not Masoa and Dixon's line. The luog-

slandiog mutual Jealousies ut New Eogtand and

the 3o"lh do not primjirilfgrow nut o7 slavery

They are deeper, and will always be tbe chief

1,1 said

things barsh of Ibe North, which now, in a
catholic spirit as a United States man. aad
e soke of re- union, I would recall. My pre-

judices, iddeed, upon this subiect are oi strong
IS any man's: but in tuiii. the day ot grunt ua.

iunal humiliation and calamity, lui the vuice of
irejudice be hushed.

Sir, they wbo would exclude New Ennland in

lOF re construction of the Union, assume tbat all

"Jew Englandats ate " Vankees" and Puritans;
Ind that tha Puritan or pragmatical element, or
typent civilization, bos always held undisputed
sway. Well, air, Yankees, certainly tbey are in

; and so lo Old England we are all

North aad Soulh; and lo the Soatb
juet now, or a liltle while ago, wo of the Middle

- the Western States, also, are, or were, Van-
's, too. Bat their is really a very large and
It llbomi aad conservative non-Puiilaa ele-

at in the population of New England, which
many yeors elruggled for Ibe ineatery, aod
letimes held it It diviiided Maine. New
mp.'bire and Conaeclicut, and once cuntrollcd

Khode Island wholly. Il held tha away during

the Revolution, and at tbe period when tho Con-
stitution was louoded, aud lor soma years aller-

ward. Mr. Calhoun said, and very Justly, in

1H.1T, that to the wisdom nnd the enlarged palri

o'i-icu of Sherman and Etlswurih od the slavery

qtiestiuQ wo are iadebled for this admirable Oot-
erament; and that, bI,.d{ with Patlenun, ol New
Jersey. " their names ought tu bo eograved on
brass, and live forever,"

id air. Wabstor.ia 1830, in one of thoii

grand hiitoric word-paintings, lu which )o was f(

-eat a mailer, eaid of Maisjcbusetti and Soatb
. arotina: " Hand in hand tbey stood around the
AdministrstioQ of Wasbioglon. and felt bi> own
great arm lean on tbem for support." Indeed,

sir, it was not till some thirty ynirs ago, that tbe
narrow,presumptuoup.intermeddlngaudfanalical

piril ot the uld Puritan element hugan tu re-ap

pear in a form much mote aggressive and drstruc*

live than at first, and Ihrealened lo obtain abao-

lute mastery in church, and school, aad Stale.

A liltle earlier it had struggled bard, but the

consetvatives proved too slrooB lor It ; andailoug
as the great stateimen and jurists ol Iha Whig
and Uemocralie parlies aurviied, il madu but
ujall progress, thuugb Juhu Quincy Adams gave
to it tba strength of bis great name But aflei

thuir death il bioke in as a flood, and swept away
the last vei'tige of Ibe aocienl, hbcral and lo'erat-

icg cunsanatiim. Then every form nnd der

mvnt ul fanaticism sprang up iu rank and
luxuriant growth, till Ahuliuoo, Ibe cbi^t fungus

uf all, overspread tbenliole of New England fin',

and then the Middle Stales, und finally every
State in the Nof '" -

Certainly, lif,

element 'vas mainly, though not allngetber. frum
Ibe old Puritan etocti, or largely croued u ith i'

ut even within Ihe first ten yeais after the lam
ig of the Pilgrims, a more enlarged and b>lerc

ijg civiluationwus inlroduced. Eojer Wi liio •

Dtul tba May Flower, though aPurilao himdell,

ad tnuioogbly imbued with all its peculiariliea of

ant and cri el and furm of worship, aeeme yet

1 hare bad nalDtally a more bheral sijiil; and.

Qrtt perhapi ut all men, some throe or mure year*

re " tbe Ark aad Ihe Dure" touched ibe

es uf the St. Marys, in Maryland, taught Ihe

ime doctrine ut toleration uf u|>iaiun and
practice In religion. Tareatened Srsi withbao-

IDCI-U

u uf It

nd patriots of a lormer ag-*. to generous emnla
iun of Ibe noble and manly virtues wblcb lht>
lere designed lo ctmimemurste. Let Ui bear less

rum her ut the Pilgrim t'diheniand lbs Ma^
''loner, and of Pljmouib liock, and mora of
Itiiger Wiliiims and bis ci-inpatnutr. and bis lole-

ibon. Let bar baai)h uunr and tureier her
eauars and her Buphmts aud her fanatics, and
ill back again iulu her Slate adminl-lrailxn and
to tbo national cuunaili " her men uf migb', ber
'aod io soul"—^oino til tham sliil aim— ind
le will yet noapnlhe dsngera which now Ihnal-
I her with iaolaliun.

ThuD, sir, while I am inoxnrablyhnalilelo Pnti-

lu dvoiloation lu religion ur llierature ur pulilicj.

am nut in favor oftbe pcupused eiclu,iuaoi
New England. I wuuldhave the Uui'inasit was;
and fini New Eugland as she was. But It New
Englaad will have no Union wilh slavehuldan; if

nan upon ber own bi'ivl ' il,.- r -; .-i i i, i„r

ecelslnn. And Iberi- u ' :

'

t. mu
ew. I. at kail, will N"

And now, sir, can H' ' < - i N.^n

York, Sew Jerieyand I'. ....>...- nn,.

rade u[ the Soulh made hot largely what Ihe is.

ihe was Ihe factor and nanhBr nf Ihe S'lutb—

cotton Blled ber hBrbor with ahippmg niid her
iks with gold. But in an evil hour lbs fuullib,

I will not say bad, "men ol Outhim," persuaded

her merchant priuees—ngainst ber Urat lesson ia

-tbat she could retain oi force bBck Ibo

Southern trade by war. War. indeed, has gi'eii

st now, a new buiincss and trade grratsr

}reproiltable than tbe old. But >siib di>uD-

it, luo, must perish. And let not Wall street,

uthar great intereit. meroanlile. manutso-
turiogor commcrci si. imagine that il shall have

" enuuRh uT ivealth enough b> stand in tbe

t reuniuu through peace. Let them leirn,

id all, that a punlie man who hns Iho pru-

his support, is stronger than Ihey. thuuiih

he may not be worth a million, nur eren una dol-

lar. A little while ago the banks said lh.,1 tbey

were king, but President Jeckioo speedily taught

tbam their miilakr. Next, roilruads nnumed tu

ba king; and ootton once vaunted largely bis

kiogship. Sir, these are only of tha ruyol Ismily

—piiocesol tho blood. There ii but one king on
earth. I'olitics is hinui.

it tu leluTO: New Jersey, ton, i« bound
riy tu the South, aud the South to hart and
• aod lunger than any other Stale, aba re-

membered both ber dut; to the Coaililutiun and
her iuteiust in tbe Union, Aud Panuirlvauia, a
lurt uf middle ground, jusl between the North

id the Suutb. and exlendiTg also lo tbe West,

united by nearer, it not ilrongar ties, to every

:tiua than nny olber ono S^al- '— - *-

1—she ia yet—the kovalnue io the

; crumbling, areh ul tbn Uui.>e,

Ohiu, She
great, but i
L-L.. :. „ border State; and, m^.u .u,.,, .u^., .uu

within herut tbe fanatical or diilurblng

element than any ot the States. Tbo pe»p'e of

Penneylvania are quiet, peaceable, practical aod
enterpniidg, without being B|iirei.ivo. They
have more uf the honest old Eugliih and German
thrift than any other. Nu peuplu mind mure dii-

igonlly their own businesi. They have but one
idioiyncrnsy or spccialily—the larifl; and even

tbat il really far muto a matter of tradition than

of Bubstautlal intereit. The industry, euierpriao

and thrift ut FeoQiykania are abuuduutly able
'

i care of themselves against any compeli-

lo aay eteat, the Union is of mure value,

many times, lo her than any loool iaterexl.

But ulber lies also biod these States— Pennry I

•

inia and New Jersey, especiull)— tu tbe &iulh.

id the South to them. Only an imaginary liae

iparatei- the former liom Leiaware and Mat)

-

,nd. I'ha Delaware river, couiinoa to both

ennsylvaaia and New Janey, Qnwa lain Del-

A'oreliav. TbeSii<|uebannBemplieHits waters,

irough i'uaasylvaaiu and Marylaud, into Ihe

Cheiapeake, And that great water-shed itself,

exleudiog to Norfolk, and, thurefure, almost lo

Ihe North Osroliua liae, dues beloug, and must

s Ouvernmnnt; t,

J Ibo Putoii

r elia

ought tor

. All ot Delawulu aud Marylaod,

ntiea uf Accomae and Norioampton,
would, lu that eveol, tullow Ibe fur-

tune* ol theNuftham Coufoderaoy. In fjc',«ir,

disagreeable as the idea may be tu many wiihiu
' ' limits on both sides, no man whu looks bI tte

and than letlecti uuun bi<l<-ry aod the furce

.lalural cauies, and coutidurs tbe present

actual and the future prubublo poiitiun of thu

ies sod navies at Ibe aud ol this war.

moment to doubt Ibnleilber the States

DS whicb I have numed m'latgowiib

the Nurtb, or Pennijlvania and New J.-r*oy with

tbe Suutb. Military furce on either aide oaunul

control the destiny ut Iha State* Itiiig between

the mouth of tbe Obuiapeake eud thn Iludsua.

Aad it that bay were iuelfmade the line, Del>-

wjre, and the Essiarn shore ut Maryland and

Viigiuia, would belong t-j the Naitu;> while Nur-

fulk, tba only capacioua barbur un tbo 8uuib-eaii-

ero coal', muil be commanded by Ibo ounS'il

somo new fortress upon Odpe Charles; ana Balti-

more, the nuw queeuly city, lesled theu

very buundsry uf two rival, )ei, bus
- would rapidly toll lutudecay.

.y the BU
li; and 1

le,"&lal<

Andoi
cunseol tu svpardtiun frum ihe I

Nature fnrbids. We are ooly a
|

iha the great Valley of the Mis.isiippl. Tl

It toEoglaod, lu

> Ibe ' - 1 ot bis

e as Isr ai

iclually banished botuod tbej'

nun of Malta obuiettr, because, iu tbe language ul

the senleoce ol tbe Gaoeial Court, " he broach-

ed aod divulged diiera now and strange duc>ri es

igsinst tbo authority of magistrates " over the

religious uplnluns ut men, iberaby diiturbiag Ibe

peice of toe culuoy, ha Oecame the founder ot

Ubode II land, and, indeed, ol a large piitot New
England suiiel;. And, whether Iruui hii leach-

ig and example, and in Ibe person ul h-s deicend-

uls and Ihuie uf his assuctatei, or frum other

autea aud another stock, there bai a'ways beri>

large intuition througbuut New Eugland uf

rhal may bo called tba Roger HiUiimi •UmiU,
s dill loguiihed frum the extreme t'uritan m Utay

FhiTir aod I'lymaalh Hock typo ut the New
Enghiader; aod its influence, Ulllale year>, has

always been powerful.
•

-, I would not deny Ot di-iiirage the auitere

rt ol Ihe old Puritans ot England or Ameri-

But I do believd tat, i'ltho very oalore

ol thing*, no eoromumly could eipilloog in peace,

-ernmeol ondaro loan alone, -ir tioeumo

Ids aupremecon'ro

c iiuD ot ibeiaS

all have been B|

liberal and cuo ativeelementa.J

mont. Abolitioni-m hai been utterly oxt

And II

.i*i TtbeNorib.

bu Ohio and Miiiisiipfi Riven. Un thai

uld leave Cluciooati und ciL Loifif, as bor-

tt, bke Bslttmorc, to decay, ana, elWuJ

ioa flfieeu hundred milei in leoglh, wuuld become
.. of an eternal border warlaio withoul

even in the worst uf times. Sir, we
lUgbt not, will nut, separsto frum the

Suutb. Aud it JOB of the E*s; whu have found

this war sgeinst the SoutQ oud fur Iha nrgro,

gratiljiiig lu your haW or profitable to )uur

nurse, wdl comiuue It (ill a sepsrjUuo be larctd

a Iho ilatelioldi'ig and )uuf non..lavohuld-

IhaD, believo mo, and accapl iI,b«}uu

other solemn warniugs ul joari past,

-.hdicuUtUu Noilhfram Uu avulh.lluu
as
'rWnflJlAc Bill-

Sir.ourdesiioy is fixed
' rala, which descending

Ther

^^ __,,
u ;ield sn abundant

hBivoitrbu["flow» into lie Miiuiippi, aud thrr-,

miosliu'g with ino waters uf that mighty li'er,

dodsilswayatlaillotheGulf Ul M-xic. Ai-d

*e must aud will follow it with travel and tr.de,

ml by treaty hot By ngbl, freely, peaoeoWy »od

-vlthuut lealricliun or inbuli^, uuder the lami

Government nod flag, lo iU home lo tie bwiu
of ibst Gull. Si', W" will not remain alter s«ps-

rafiun from the South, a prorioce or apoBnage of

ihe Eoil. to bear ter bur.l^D. and pa/ her taxes;

iiur hemmed in and isolated as wo or.-, and Wilb-

.,M a seaeoail. cuold we loog teiuain a disUnet

Conledersoy. Djt wherever we go. maided to

Ibe Suuth or tbe Eist. we btiug wiiO us thiee-

f-jorlhi ot the territories ol thai valley to Ihe

ftjchy Moootains, aod it may be to tho lac^OC—
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To CoiinEfifOSuESTS.—We bavp oil file

for poliHoatioB a Urge nomber of vt^ry nbly

writUn cimmunicnlinnB ffotn Iha beat Ihink-

ors in Ibo couutry. Tb.-y will find room aa

fast na jinwif-l"' Tho writorB will opp"-

ciftte tbo condition of our oolnmns ut pro-

„ ofCin-"Sonofio."—Ai'1'i.eoateA: Ci

oionai), Ohio, bavo Id press, and «ill short-

ly publiBh. o work ot tno bundrcd pacea.

-on tho Cultivation of the Sugar Caau."—

lu paper binding 50 ci^nls. in clolhTScents.

Ab Ibpre is a pood deal of intorost taken

ntproBfiit io tho oultivBtion of tho sugar

canp ( surgbo") wo direct attontion to this

orthco iiug

t^We bavB no spare numbera left of

our papor contoioinR Dr. Olus" eppccb at

Lis rfcoplion at Lrvneaslor, Tho pamphUt

of 43 pages contivioing bis reception

sprcehrs, will bo out thi-i week.

ty lu our 8lb of January Proooodings,

tho leporler bad ihe uonio of Georob W.

HOUK OS responding to tbo toast in moiDory

of Mr. BoLLMEVER. It was D.wiD A.

UOUK who reapoudea. and should have

been so corrooted in our laat issue, but was

ncoidently omitted.

NumberUnc of tm- Tlilrd Volnnio at
Xbo Crt*!'..

Tivo years' ORO when we isBucd the first

of The Citisis,

liaed tbo doaig-

They believed

beoauae it niil bo advantageous to Ibo ad-

vertiser from tho oiteoaivo ciroulalioa of

our paper. Pecuniarily, it is of very little

imporlnnco to at who is in office or out of

office. Wo orn, therefore, entirely free to

give our whole paper to advance correct

prinoiplea and ndvanoo men who will carry

1 out. and give life and vi^or to consti-

>Dal freedom.

'e are indebted also to our friends, wb'i

have so handsomely oomo to onr support, for

being able to furnish tbom a neatly printed .

paper, on the best material, during tbeBe

eavngo times of taiutio'n and high prices,

lut raising our subscription price—thus

making our paper, now, one of the very

lifapesl printed, comparing tbo amooDt of

natter wo furnish, and tbo excellent maleri-

i! used, BO that what wo print is easily read.

All wa lake (oourself is the personal and

ndlvidaal labor wo give out paper as its

Editor. This w© do oureelf unaided by

any a.^aistant, or assistance whatever. Every

thing that goes into our ooluma passes under

>wn eye, and through our own inspoo-

lo the printer. Wo do not present an

array of names as Editors (u attract atten-

Wo are therefore compelled to con-

fioD oursnlf closely to our oflico, soarcoly

leaving it for on hour, as in addition to our

iloriol labors, oi^ery letter, Bomolicnea one

ndred a day. passes through uur hands bo-

fore going to the businoGS room, with notes

inslmclions penciled upon them, as we

think they may require. Wo aro thus par-

ticular because we believe it will be of in-

teresl la oar sub:ioiibers, and it is no one

arms and olothiug have been shipped from

Washington fiir the purpose. Thia ia oer-

Ininly worthy of abnUtioa brains.

elso We
number of the first volui

several of our friends critic

nation we gave our paper,

that any criiis which might

fairs on tho inaugaralio:i of tho Lincoln Ad-

niinistratiuu would ho ended before our pa-

per was a year old

—

lii monlhs waa general-

ly the lime sot, when all difflcultiea would

be healed, and then wo would hive to obangt

the name of our paper. Uur reply waathat

if such should fortunately be the case,

would be satisfied to stop our paper u

gether, but if wo were fortunate enougl

pass through our politioal fltrifes and (

commotiona then threatening tho national

safety, with peace aud prosperity agi

stored as in former times in less tbii

yca'Si or during our natural life, we should

be well paid for all tbo labor of conducting

We have n') donbt but what it naa this

too general belief which prevented thous-

nnda taking our paper at tbo lime. They

could not believe ua. when we slated that

we wore on the evo of ft civil war which

would stnrtlo tho civilized world with its

horrors- But so full were we in the con-

viction, that we wrote on and struggled on,

bogging, preaching, warning, at every atop.

In a few montha tho war cloud burst aver

the country in oil ita mighty proportions,

end then the cry went forth from every Re-

publican mouth, to tear down our offieo, and

bang tho Editor, simply because we had told

the truth iu advance. This threw the Dem-

ocrats at onoo to our support, as they be-

gan to seo through tho purposes of these

torrorists, aud our Hubsoriplion began to

take a peruinnent form.

The aasault was then turned upon our

Bubaoribers, and for montha each mau waa

marked for vengeance mho was found with

a Cri$if in his hand*. A number of Dom-

.ooratic nowepaper offices were torn down by

aboUlion mobs, editors sent to bastilea, and

tho faoilities of the mails denied to a num

ier ot papers. These things alarmed many

end thousands for their own personal Bafoly,

aad-others fearing that they might losu their

money, refrained from aubscriblng, for the

time being, for a paper which would not

• cower to tho storm.

A year ugo wo commenced tho Second

,Vo!umo under greatly improved olroum-

Stances, so far aa related to our subscrip-

.
tion list, and we passed the year in com-

parative eaeo, so far as our patrouoge wat

' .concerned. There was a steady, unohang

ing increase during thu whole time, up to

aboDt the firat of laat December, when noR

-BttbsoriberB commenced to pour In upon a:

tike an avalaoche from all parts of tbi

country, aud in tix weeks we added n'j

Uwusand new names upon our books, and

to this hoar the daily average is still

creasing. When it is understood that all

car subeoriptiona are -at Itco dMari

and all paid in advance, wo feel that

reason to congratulati) cursclf on (

year, in times which knit friends close to-

gether in a common ci-ase, and we claim c

free talk with them accordingly, that they

may know that while health holds

will bo found at our post, ready to

their favora and wotoh tho cnlginatio times

with the strictest care, and caution the pi

pie of the breakers ahead.

Wn are not yet " out of tho woods '"

—

bavo baforo ua a year of danger, and great

caution will be necessary to avoid the meabee

ever in our paths to entrap our atepa. We
have political enemies, open, undi«guised,

reckless, btnt on ' rule or ruin," at what-

ever cost, and who strike at liberty and defy

Constitution, law and oaths. They publicly

avow aentiments aa abhorrent to freemen ai

though they were words issuing from thi

mouth of an Austrian Emperor. If tbey

despair of success, tbey will send ua thi

emissaries under tbo guiso of friends,

I'nter our citadel like the wooden horse

the Greeks. Wo cannot, therefore, be t

sleepless at our posts of duty, and nev

forget that it is one of tbo laws of war

shoot a sentinel found sleeping on the watch.

ful, then, not to be caught

while the enemy's pidkets are on the opposite

bunk. Vigilance may save an army with

anners—vigilance may save a nation with

Constitution.

The 01ilol.e|;ii.liLluro.

This body adjourned on last Friday over

to yesterday.

They elected Bes Wade for sii years

ore from the 4lh of March next, and went

>me to see their constituents. Some nine

ten of tbe " Union Domoornta," who had

played the tool and fool for the AboliticuUts,

throw their votes for Thomas Ewisg and

for Mr. Groesbece! Poor indignant

s—they sold Ibemselvea to tlie free nr-

groitoa for a rnesa of very weak potagi.'.

then kicked out in tbo cold to learn

from eiperience. Tho Democrats

ir votes for Hugh J. Jbwbtt.

esoiting debalo on " arbitrary ar-

rosfd," was not finished when tbo udjouru-

(icenrrod on Friday, and will come up

again to-rourrow, when Dr. Oi-i'S mill fiui;b

ipeeoh not completed on the ndjourn-

t. Several speeches aro yet lu he made.

We hope the llepublicana, who are becom
little scary ut the position ibey have

taken, will hold out, so that we can go to

tbo people on the clean issue of parties-

Tbey are in their proper place, and we de-

sire to whip thecn right there, at tho ballot

Spoccli of 3Ir. Valluudlsbl

The great worth of this numbi

paper is the maeoiGcent and

speech of Mr. VALLiNDMHA-'f. made upon

tho floor of Congress a few days since, to

one of the largest aud most interested nu

a ever crowded into that Unll. It

largo portion of this paper, and our

readers, alter perusing it, will thank us for

e space it occupies.

This ia no ordinary speech—made by no

ordinary man, and under circumstances the

most rcmarkablo which ever overlook any

nation or people. It will be well if this na-

ya ponders aerjously and with judgment

>er tho words of wisdom and burning elo-

lenco which run through every parsgraph,

Dtence and line.

Tbe speech of Cato in the Roman Senate,

warning the people against the designs ot

C/ESAB upon tbo liberties of the Roman
people, contained not moro truthful and

ihrilling interest to that great people about

to be sacrificed at tbe shrine of ambition,

a this speech of tho member from

the Daylou District, but Iho true reprcseu-

tive of tho whole people, of all the States

td tbe nation us it was, collectively.

Aro our people miser than the Roman
people ] Will they he warned ore it is too

Will tbey stop short and reQect on

tho road they ace travelling to perpetual

r^in—rapid, certain, Irretrievable ruin !

As every man feels, if bu cannot see, that

wo are ruabing wildly to destruction; will

Bot enough of the wise and good unite to-

gether to preserve law. Constitution and

liberty, and through them finally save a na-

tion and a great people 7

Let us never forget to press State organi-

iBliona and a Convention of tbo Slutea-

Tbese, and theso only, can save na. War
is ruin—it is dostruction of life, property,

country and liberty. All must fall a prey

lo the devouring element. Head this speech,

groat, noble, eloquent, " as one speaking by

authority," peraeouted, hated, libelled, ye'

that voice speaks as from a higher stand

point, gifted with the inspiration of " peace

><MV York l.eifl^lnluri-.
|

It is known lo our readers that the Lower
ouao of tho New York Lpgtslatore was a

t between the Democrats and Itepublican!,

id days were spent in trying to electa

Speaker. As the Democrats bad carried

the popular vote, and elected their Governor,

and tbe Republicans had a majority in the

Senate, it was supposed that they mould,

of a decent regard for the public sentl-

at and interest, permit the Demoorats to

illy organize the House. Not so. Like

Camebon, they preferred to bui/ a man.

Tbey felt round nnd found that man in a

Mr. Calucot, elected from two of tho

wards in Brooklyn. They olfered him his

price, end be took it, and has gone, bag and

bBggag'>. over to tbe abolitionists, and they

elected bimlbeirSpeakeron Monday. Very

naturally this open bargain aud sale pro-

duced Its excitement, and it mas with tho

juost dilBoultj a general row could be

roided.

And why not a row cjpected I Aro tbo

people forever to be bought and sold like

cattle, to gratify tho selfish and mercenary

tion of corrupt groundlings, who may
be trusted nitb ellico T As the

the Democratio party aro notoriously and

ifamoualy corrupt,

apoctanl that the Democcata should trust

D man. lo any place of trust, not known to

3 above the reach of filthy luoiu. We
must meet corruption with honesty, villainy

lb cuurug' '
"

"

Tote.; ioltOOtbe vole w3« Ull; u..t votioK.

Sco'l county—N. C. Ji.bnilon, rlccled-n-
lied \>b vQtea: the veto In 1^60 wai «^; nut

Tuling, 7^.

IS" Col. Tlerin, Son«tnt from Andrew couatr,
Mu. Tolcd f'r Grnli Ilmwa, l!a<lleal. sad vnbd
agaiQil Notri*' amundmont. [oquinu^ proiiilun
'it thoiooiivalof ocsriH'i from UieSrale, wbeo
siiaciputcd. lie guei tho whule biig fut radi-

artba iDod will t'

deri I heed it. before all is

a Bedlam of anarchists.

lost i

Pon

the

very gooiWo feel it also duo to ot

friends, nnd no man has better

for their satisfaction, thus fully and plainly

kow much mo are indebted to them for their

kind labors. Wo print our paper eicb

ly for them and tbo welfare of

country. We have no man, nor men. to puff

into ephemeral proportions fur selGih pui

poies—we have no mercenary obquea t

conciliate fur favors or patronage—wa have

no one in ofHcd or out of office to divert our

-attention or our labors from onr duty to our

iubaoribera to fill up a comer of our papei

with " ufliciol adverlisemeula." Wbalevei

of favora of that kind may fall in nur may,

must be entirely voluntary and of a friendly

character, or wheri) our paper is selected

Tho principal now thing this meek is, the

change of commanders of the Army of tbo

I'olomao, if a thing so long looked for aa

tho disoiissal of Bi;icssii>E. a friend of Mc-

C'l.ELl.AN'e, and tbo promotion of lioOK^B,

an nbolitioniBt, can be called news. What
neit ? Who can lelU Rumor has it that

the Army of tbe Potomac is greatly demo:

allzed. and an eUVrt will be made to seu

all of it, but enough to protect Waahingloj

to the West.

The telegraph for tbo post meek baa done

its work of falsehood. Scarcely a word

has said about army movements contained

semblance of truth. Yet it worked on. fi

ing the country full of eiciting lies, to

contradicted by tbe slow coach. This

great amuaemont for a nation to bo engaged

in at such a time as this—but Nero fiddled

while Rome burned.

Since tbe eipeditlon up tho Arkansas,

wo have no news from the Southwest, i

ROEECILA.vs is still at Murfreeshoro, greatly

annoyed by tho Confederate cavalry.

A bill ia before Congress to raise an army
of 15,DUO negroes ia tbe Scath. Already

ir elections are a faro'i.

Some short time ago Mr. Carlilg, a Sen-

ator from Western Virginia, mho is denoun-

ced by his nbulitioD constituents as a traitor

because bo desired to follow tbe Constitu-

tion of hia country, and whicbhe had sworn

to support, called on tbe I'ost Master Gen-

al. Blaih, to know by mbat authority

certain papers were prohibited transmission

:hrough tho mails ! Tbe I'ost Master Gen-

eral has just replied, so auys tho telegraph,

that it mas done by the militaryauthurities,

er mhom be has no control I

Why then does Mr. Bi,aiu not resign his

lico ! Why does he disgrace himself and

e country, by holding a position usurped

hy the military autborilioaT If the ciril

lumhcd to tbe military authorities,

why do tbe civil officers not got out of tbe

ray and eavo the government the eipendo

.f their salaries! Why do they bemean

themselves and tho people by holding on to

their places and acting as if tbey more

keep acoounts. That can bo done

at losa coat. The revenues of tho oQico are

shed by military Interference, and

Congress ^appropriate a Iho di-iioieDcy out

of the Treasury /or tho people to be taied

make good.

What sort of a Congress must we have

sit in their seats at $!<J,UUO per year and

mileage, voting money from their conslitu-

replenish a Department whoso reve-

nues are diminished by such a process as

Why appropriate money at all, for

nmcut confessedly a usurpation, nnd

yet claim to be a Congress of the people ?

Can one single Congressman, in hj^ pluoo

on tho flour, eiplain thesu things I j>et

them not suppose that theso are small or

trifling affairs. They lie at tho root of the

mholo questiou ; and tbe people are becom-

ing extremely sensitive over auoh a govern-

ment and auoh conduct.

Tbe highest officer of the Government, a

"Cabinet Miuiator," confeaaing his loss of

pQirer—officially stating that he ia a mere

menial in office, with no power left which he

can enforce, lo fill his sworn duties under

the Constitution and laws ! Yet he tamely

submits, Bubjeotiog himself to damuges and

impcachmeul, if we ever again have a Guv-

ornraent ; and Congress sitting by, prdend-

infi to represent the people, powerless, in

different, voting away the peoples' money

to Eupport a Government mhich confesses

itself no lunger able to perform its duties,

but entirely subject to its own guerrilla

bandii, scattered over thu country, and as-

suming the high functions of ths civil aa

thorities.

Was such a spectaolo over wilnesaed be-

fore in any country where people could

•read and write," under tbo Now England

plan of univeraal Yankee education I And
yet wo are naked to respect officials, mhu

evidently haTO no respect fur tbemaelves.

ToisUrich;

' will Dane [

way tbe Abolitionists of Missouri

bayoneted the people uf that Stain into abo-

litionism can be seen by the facts and fig-

ures below, taken from theoflicial records at

tbe seat of Government. Is it any mender

that a party holding power by suoh a tenure

as Ibis should bo startled to see themselves

eiposcd outaide of tho place where tho trans

actions occur, and where power is retained

and tho publio voice unauppreased by the

military power I

It is just as important that these things

should be known oulaido of Missouri as in-

siAe tbo State, Ohio is taied, not only

heavily, but literally to death, to foi.d and

ololbo tbe men guilty of these transnotions.

And iu addition she is taxed millions lo

pay for turning negroea loose [o keep

petition with laboring white men bt re. It ia

not only robbing the people of Missouri, but

the people of Ohio also; and base is t'le

man or newspoper which refuses to toll the

[ruth about it, and call the attention of the

people to what is going on.

IE these abolition despola— to call them

by the mildest term— dij not like to Bce

themselves exposed abont their headquar-

ters, where men hold office by 13, 16 and

37 votes, mhero hundreds or thousands

should bo given, they can not prevent us

letting other people, deeply interested,

Lon the the true state of fads. What

> muy lose in suoh locutions, governed by

e terrorism of such men, in the way of

bsorihera, we shall gain in other quarter;

make up for it. Tbe people are nwatt

id tbey will stand by those who defend

e right and expose tho wrong. They

ill never go backwards—tbey

ase their onward course until tbe truth

and the right are vindicated. In thi^lhe

people have taken ib.-ir own oal

lary, before God and high Heaven, ^d
will demand justice, liberty and peace,

all of which are of just as much import-

ance to our political opponents as to our

ftWef, bad they but sense enough to eee

Lt, uud honesty enough to confess it :

CorreipoadPiici! ol The CdiLi.

St. Jobkph, Mo . Jan. 17. 1863

Hon. S, Medauy— Wcor Sir:—U Mis-

souri abolilionizcd I Read the folluning

'Curious fucL*," and draw your ""

cluhiooa, whether tho popular voic

exprcascdut the polls. You will ohaerve

ono county which gave, in IfGO. 1,314 votes,

now represented by T. 0. Wooda. who re-

ceived 13 votes; and so on alth oilier couu

lies, mhere the vote fulla ofl' at auch a great

per ceutage that figures mould make our

abolition tnis represenlaliccs appear as rid-

iculous as one of Abe Liucolu'a uueodotes

in the presence of stateeman.

It mas reported by a correapnndent from
Washington that Lincoln said ho was more
than compensated in his feolings at the re-

sult of tbo election In MiBSuurt for the

Demneralio vioioriea ia tho other States

Uis bayonets effected tbe change here, and

if be gets tbe power, as appears to be tbi

aim of his party, step by step, he will carry

by bayoneta tbe samo results in f -

Dumocratio States of alt tho Norlbi
Yours,

IFromUui Dilly SL Joiiph Jiiiiniikl

CuRiiiiJs Facts.—We find from aoabalrait

nf volei uinde out by Ilio Secretary ot State,

nii.uiiuw 'rf a rei<:luii..a of the Huuif, to

•iiigular facCs ie conDeciina u ub Ibo Isle elECtiuu.

w- oic* [hrt iiiinibpr ol votrt reei-i-ed by m
pretcDt Legiilsturr, scd

Candldnica for Uovocaor,
For Tbo CrljU.

STEiniESVILI-F.. 0., Jan. 21, ISCl.
Crisis:—The encloaed copy of a

letter from the Hou. C. L. Vallandiobnui
will explain itaelf. Mr. Vallandlgbum stands
prominently before tho country as the earn-
est and aelo champion of conilltutioaal
liberty and Union. No bettor or more
worthy man could be found to carry tbo
banner oF Domnoraoy in triumph through
the Fall campaign. We hope, for Iho sake
of the nation, (bat Ills nominatioa ami cluc-
tiou may be secured.

Yours truly.

Davio F. Cadm.

House op Rkpbesehtatives, l

Wasiiisoton, D. C. J
January IU. 1863 )

David P. Cable, Ehq-. SUubendUe, O.;

Mv DcAii Silt:— I have reoeivitd your
letter on behalf ot tbe Central Committen
of Jell'eraon county, stating that "it hns
been extensively oiroulated that I wbully
refuse to run for the numinaiiuu " as Demo-

candidate for Guvernor of Ohio next
Pall, and inquiring as to my po>,itioQ in re-
gard to it.

inawer, I would any, that the desire
en freely nnd cordially expressed lo
ita all parts of Iho State, that my
may be used in convention for that

purpose, aud I huve yielded lu the wishes
of my friends. My name, tberefurOi will

ho presented to tbe Demooditic State Con-
'on in connection with that office; nnd
be the belief of the Di'niooracyof tho
>, as oxpreased through that Conven-
Ibat I muy be able in ibat position to

aid and hasten tbo re-union of these Status,

and, therefore, thu return of thu prospority
id blesslnga of other and better limes;
id their desire that I shall bo their candi-
ite, no honorable exertion, however gnat,

Bhnll be omitted by me in the oanvasa to .

the nomiuutiOQ ratified through tho
ballot-box, by a triumphant eleotion. Hav-
ing clung lo tho Old Shin when the Blorm
raged fiercest, and olouiis were blaokeat,

and friends fewest, I will not desert her
when upun a smocilier sen, and with

gentler and more prosperous wiuds around
her.

Satisfied, however, that the Convention
will, in any event, act wisely end soundly,
1 sball yield a cordial and active support to

ibo choice of that Convention, whoever hu
may bo.

Thauking my friends in Jefferson for

uir kindly feelings aa expressed in your

coudii-iiol^W-
Dent CO atj—J- E. CalUban r^eeiied 34 vole»

.I«-oi; V to 'il tbe count; ia l&H}, lii\)
;
peitu. i

91(ot«s; Ho vole iu 1S6U wa* rSS ; per^uDl not

toiiug, W
coaot}—R. t. Cartwell, elected—re-
votes; vote la ItOO was 272; nntvol-

,cg,'i4^

1,003,
DD.elKNew Madrid eouoly-T. J. 0- Mnrrii

ed-recetted 16 voUs; vou in lc60 »«-.«
not vol i eg, 3-5,

NewP-o county—T.O.Wood received 13 vot.

elected 1 in loSti the Tola was 1^14 ; not TOling,

i;iOI.

Inr
"'
'a^L.'vI >[GDA

Gen. iUllur'B III iric .

Tl

>l II e iVoclbern .>uiitie«orthii SlBI

Urn uri military

iiaiioD lui
ouLbotiliei a

ppiwn aiidcr

oexb
--h 111

Oiling

A Ijott time
Jodoway eoiml] iveu

lOUII burned.
ilf.l )>ed, hj b<

•mo oriH- J
1

,T1N^ down
._ _ », Olid

uersona rocked iini >i I LMiiairob

bed of §100 w.inL -I lil.-i..', I !-. Ac, to-

golbor viith S;l-J 111 miin.j. Sumior outnitot

mero perpatraied in lbs eame re|{ioo, on tbe Sjt-

urdn) oiaht previuu', sad by tliu lutue psrtiet-

Tnera is taid lo be fatiiloFt-iri' evideDce Ibnt

ihese doing! hate been commilted by moo bi-luag-

i ig to CsplDin Sauiuel Itobertton'a couipnnt. uf

ilirTbirly-sixth Enrolled MiHiio. Tlio com(>iin/

sill them^elcei " Mi'lnigbt lianger*," and, it m
-laid, ate uf the went order uf men.
Wo understBcd Ibnt aoTeroor Gamhls has nr-

<lereJlbnt Captaia KuberlsnD be ii.in'uiei fiuu

ihe lervice, and bia company diibanded in dit-

,jrBCP, Geo- Oiilror, who bus command of Ibe

Nurtbem District, hasalsobetn iuitructed to put-

le Ibe ainie ctiuiie toward all utbec limilarur-

leudeia. General G.'a Dlitrict bai juit been vii'

larKcd—a proper (Mmp iuieuttu the vigor and ro-

irrgvLu bus manifEited ia bis ellurl* to dslepd

ibo luiv aud preierve order nuionK the unruly

^IpuirntBotnlllbBtfeeifa.—5/./.uBijJIiTul'lii:u'',

/an. 21(A-

Wo are glad to see that Gov- GAunmbas
it last taken courage ouough to look after

his lawless "State Militia," sworn into the

icrvjce, and paid out of the taxes of tho

people of Ohio aud other Northern States.

I'bcie State Militiamen do mil go into tbe

irmy to fight like tbe Boldiors from Ohio,

but to lay round home to commit all kinds

of lawless acts, disgraceful and inhuman. It

IS this breed of warriors who hava been

atopTug Caisia for exposing Ibcm

> Ihe 1 orld.

We ore glad, therefore, in a double sense,

(hat Gov, Gauhlb has ordered them sti-p-

ped, dismissed and disgraced. We, tho ta.^

payers of Ohio, demand that our money

•ball not bo spent for any such purpose.

Somebody has got a large debt of iniquity

to ansiver for in these matters before it is

.ver. This system of Stsitc Militia nnder

pay of the United StoUs, with tbo under-

standing that they are to tlaij at home, col-

lects into suoh organizations all the strolling

vagabooda in the noighborboud, who know

uu higher object of tear than tbe trantac-

tiona oUodcd to above. That auoh a set i-f

villains, as Gov. Gamblc has ordered di.-

miased, should Issue " Pojl OliiL'c orders,"

to suppress TuK CiiiBIs, er any other poper

which exposes them is natural enough. No
one need be surprised at it. Suoh men

mould do tbo same thing anywhere.

(lood iDTuuveliliK-

Wo learn by a person juat from Srllair

that thu DemocraU of Wheeling *Ucted

their candidate for Mayor on Monday.

This is a sign in " Western Virginia" worth

aomething. Where weio the ba</ontU !
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f«>ltb vbuDi I'dtlrnnn nil CMneroo n

W publish thp following eipn"uro "f Mr.

BoTER, wlom Siiios Camebon attempted

irt briliP to volP for him in ibe Ponnsjlvnni*

Logi«taturo. It i« tbo most bM sni] bare-

foo«-d uttempl at bribery no evory.awd-

jmiiJ, Ibouyh tho bidlory "f modern Ipgis-

latur«a loulj prpirnt many Biroilar acta of

oorraption and wiokcdncM if tbi-y could be

got at. Peoi'LE. buwaro who yon nomlnato

for office, for comraitleoa. and who yoo

ekot. B" vlfiilant, aotivp. wiin:

way I

l'bilsdf)phla. iboold rrlurn un SaluldBf.
coDfidrred Ibe foct tb»t, if Ihej wore »pnt o

be Hou<e noutd cot eo into an elfclina, aad <ii

igfPcnirDt ciiuld nut b« ruGaumiiiatrd. Tt
'ntj-mrnt n
,T tbo . Pat
atfl)- to Ci_. ._,.._.
Inrniiil in a lew Di[>mtTitji, Mntiojz tbal. atthnupb

Camrrna rrflilrded lbs ptioo bl; , bo wnnld par it

la order tu uie luilber tmubltf, aad wduld,

rborelnfe, noHaynnjIbionloIha memberi Ifceij

onlbcir waytoPbilndelpbii, and Ibatlbry miiiht

rvlarn, and Iboi preteai anxdiMgrpeDeDturiho
plan Ibat laigbt aiiio (rum Ihric Bli^ver. Sot-

tirdiiy citeoina "a" tbtn iiatB«d opnii Bg the time

r..rlho neitValerfi-w. I itoppi-d at Ufadiog;

'did Palti;rton, who relurncd the iam» evrn-

ibur((. ComeroD
'J. I .

.nd Cnn

7pM. '

^
|';,,,,^,^(^;|,

Comtron ani ui)'cH iia -I'n'iul ori-aiinni preti-

om lu lliu late t-I<^cllnD of Uoiled Stale* Smutor.

I tbiDk it my July tu Diaku a pli

'

-
-

ttot«uii

niter no ri

Uelieuoi:

,1 lh» I Ul tbDt 11

ind Im allonipri k
vr^iit Ibe cluclioi

priiji^t of putlinfi

• II mo iiponiiun and Irjinj;

ijiipottd loEO in tbemitliT.

oulo'uTurairriuadf.

lily that oOeted 1 cuibrsMd,

t, I d.

Tbo ritilopumtiiuily

Qiidbuteia lui> reiiilf.

I bad been tii l'biluJel(ihiii. and (in my rnlum,

ultt sir. Will, briib.t, ul Leni.burfr, «illi «buin

I wa> iic<|uaintud, nt IIio IViiiiiykai'ij Huliii', in

JUrciabur)!. lur ibu lirtt tiiuo tbi) wiulcr. aud

iiiitijcd tuuiu unusual norvuuiueta on bl* part,

and, frum his couduct, naa auon led to lurpect

that bli tu.iniH ot Korrisburg wna Lot of a very

rubrd in nd -

room to doubt tbo oiijfi^l nl bi> mil
Capital luid 10 m^, and I nt nDtir

whrlb»r (hat wfli thu oLj-ct of bi. .i.il. Hs i

mid it iMif. In reply lo uiy qui'ulion. Hliolbor

iu Ibii way, bo tnid be wai aulbnriicd tt '

luu Iv leu any Deuiucrnl oflbe UoulD III *-<
i i

aud euler iiitu Ibe pceliiuiuary arrunsm i.

tecufu a Tiitu fur CaiuoloD. I theuaiKil L.m .:.

wbnt miiGiiur they eipecCed teiccuretbei^k-ctiut

(if C'uuii'cuu. Ho anitterol, " by cettiaif Ihreo

UemoctiiU toubivnt Ibemii'Ucsoa tbedny ol the

cloolJOD." I tbcn mhrd biin ivbat tbey would

pay. ]I<> said be wua iiuthoriicd by Cameton lo

iil«r$.'>.oau. I luld him Ibe Egutii ui-re too

loiv, aud dviind hiiu lotellmawbu tbo olber

mi^Dibfri weru- Tbis he lefuaed lo da at the

f, but tvuuld try aad got peruuiioa u( bin

the train, a* well at at Ivoil

I ueot tu PbUadelpbia Ihn dny

t<clor<-, aud Ilbiuk hoib.

At Ihe di-pol at Harriibarf, I rati Pallerton,

wbo laid tbe istorvi'W muuU ba at Dud C'aine-

roD'». Accordiogly l'dll<Tiim and iur»ell uunt
direct to the bnoie, and found the GeDetnl there

Dhoad of u>. He invited ua up atnirf, and, by a

diimal Ii jbt, wo ae^eed upnn the ptiee. tiz: Cam-
etoo BML-uled lo Ibe bjrgoio bot«e»:u Pulterfoo

nnd tnjitflf by agrfein^ to pay the S-0,000

—

jr),000 iif wbieh niu tuba paid in bund

—

lad

Mould di'poiit it ia I'allunoa'a band* in my prct-

ruee at •oms iulure inttrririw, subject lo my in-

apetinn. A llltle Incident Ibat oeoiirred here, it

would be a pity to luu tu tliu world. Aflvr tbe

hargaiti was concluded, Simon ftralgblenrd up
uu hii cbair, rubbing liis Ivga tvilh bii bunda,

lajinfl, "Wull, Ihia euda it I wilt be Seoatur,

and yuu'ahall lierer rrgret it:" (addreitiug bim-

aelCto uiu:} "I will be tbu muit powtrful uiuo in

tbo Senate; tbo entire (tale of alTaIra of tbit

Gucorument Hill bo choofied; nutbind ia mure
curtuio tban ibut tbo South will ^ain ber indo

pcndvncc, (ihit louuded like treaion.) and then

HO will bold Ibe contml of the Gorernaji'nt, and

1 ivill be able to aeiTO my Trienda :" and to »•'

parted ounin, (o dream of Siiulhi^rn C'oiilcderii-

clra Dad WinuebigneB fur Senator Pudert'in

und 1 then agreed lo meet on Monday.
Wuiutit ulflveuVlock, iuPulter'uu'ariiom.nt

Itirr'a, onMondoy ntlt-rnooD. ll^ie P..U.T(on

: Id me be hnd the $5,000 bond money lorhi'd up
III ibo uifo down stnirr, but wanted lu te- i^Unaa

ii^iiui b^fuce pajiog it oter tome. I ioiiilrd on

"I Ihn band money. This I deemed neeeoo'y lo

'"
I kerp up Ibo dHluaioo. We then parted lu uiet'I

"'
in ttie aauie place early tbo ii>'«t miirninE- Im-

rrn-.^i itily nller biealiiBat ou Tue^dnj, (Ibo day
.,r th.> .'1,-v'liuTi,) 1 met PallateoD, ac<»rdiue to

.1. ..11 r. Ill bis room, Simon brioK prfaent.

. I !]. comulsiuiuE of a ditfoee of tbe

i: .VN« then doired thnt I should ice

' 1. .' i>.'i-<ji>liuanmemberof Ibel^nutoor Uouw,
n.i., »ii ill bo aeDi to mp, and inform him ul my
hkiJ.iiigiK'ca to cole fur Caoieroa tu aa«e hi) was
numiuated. Tu Ihia I madx fnme pretended ob-

jfClion, nod demanded to baow ibo neceatily for

'Th» peace apcMhofihit Ohio C"D|!r™man
ID Ibu lliiuie, )»terday, una recricrdwilb re-

markable and re*pect(ul atl^ntion bylhulirpub-
lieaaa, and it ia tignifieaat aa tbe brat oceaiiu'i

when that party in Cuagrcii calmly lialened tu

Iba aemi-aeeeiiiua dootrinea of Vallaadiiibam or

anyolber peare mao. Italao nttraola altealj'in

fnim eiery other quarter, and to-day It Ibe gen-

eral auliject ul couiojeot iu tbo city. Undci tbe

circuiuataDMa, it may be pmilirely aa>«rled that

Ibe idea of peaee and re-cou it rue 'ion of Iba

Union ia becomiDR lamiliar. II not faiorao
I
y en-

tertained, in Ihe mindi of many who futiuerly in-

a'lated upon wa^iag tbo nar to Iba lut eilremily.

nod RicH bim decided idciiilngca

ipagsiuQcd aDti£oniit<."

Of a similar oharactor is the notice of Ibo

Washlnctnu oorrospondeot of tho St- Louis
Republican, who wrilea:

" ilt. Vallandigham'a plan ia pr"dicated upnn

tbo idifa of a ricuuilrudioa of tbe Union. Tbero
ace nDuiilakable indiealiona tbit Ibe idea will

ereniually take atrong buld upon Ibo mindi nl

all thoughtful mpo, lo eaae tbe military ' dead-

lock' of Io.day conlinuca much lunger, acd,

should it eud in matorla! adcantagea on Ihe aide

of tbeSuuth, the dripping iif tbe popular mind
tonaid a couaideratinn ol ptacticnl ilep* to end
the war under circumalanrea Ruagnd by tbe n^-

eiuFitiaanftba lilualiun.nitl bomuchinoru rapid

and decided. In Ibo meantime, Ibe Gixerument
uiilproaoculo Ibe wnr with all iU prn-ent ntalli-

bte resnurcet with Ihe deaign of beadin)i ulT [ha

iKsl inoceaiinK aymptoma ol peaceful iDclinulinna.

Tu aay that we nio at tbe ece ol great pnlitical

r'ri'uls would bo Dnticipatiog nrare omtiniirnciej,

bat we cannot abut our ejn to tbo abaduwa caat

before ua, which limn may loa^tben ioto unmi>i<

lokablo OTldencca of Ibe iutritublu decrrea ul

Tale. Let Iboro bo li^hl. nnd with li^ht there

will come TEACK—nnd UNIOX."

DIED

t unleai I did Ihii

pri

I arbort (im>>, and

eiideoce outui tbe city, thai

n I could Dot make the

Lla tboD Itli, uid rolnrued

aald that General Cameron
pvraoi.ally, at bia i

ocei-inu' I told him 1 could Dot make the eugDE<

menl, but would anawerbim la one hour, aadil

could net clear of another engat-emeot I bad
made. 1 »ould go ni:b him. Iu tbo mean limo I

cooflulled w itb Dr. Kirly, of tbe Llouao of li-p-

Teeenla<i<ej. my eullc.iguo, lu whom I related the

fuiepoinj! fnuli. 1 llien oaw brubiit njjnin, and
told him I wcinid e-. 11^ t<.ld m-< li.> wuuld bate

a carriage ready^u Irniil of Hi-rr's llut<>l at aeren

o'clock; Ihal ho wn* uulhiuu.cd b> CJineton to

got acorrineo at any tiuio. Wbou tbeiituoDr-

rited, Dr. Kntley and myielf walked doiva tu

lierrV, btiiI iiaw Ibe carriage ond Brubtt the te. I

Ibea made aomu excuao tu Urubat, ond luld blm

It would bo belt Dot to go. (1 deeoiud itpnideot
nt tliiaatileof the pruceediuga nut lo mahi'ett

too much enierneaa, lot I mi^ht defeat tbe ob-

ject in >id»-.) The next day he <Urobii) called

und eiid ibai Cameron tvauted tu aeu mu at tbe
State Cdpilnl Iljnk. f called, aad waa uahered
jiilu n biitk rwio of the bauh, nnd found Came-

Un addrefed me ua fullowi

tliey niifibtlbicik _. , .

inaii'in lor elfect, which waa net true. Ho de-

clared ho would not ha^e Iho nominallon and a

defeat fur Ibe wholn Legiilnlure. So, of courfii",

Mofenled. nnd the (Oling price wot rolunlarily

iacd $r> OUO. Pdtturiou aaid the gentlrmati

10 wuallwaitos no there waa Dr. Fulo.uf
tqe Scaite, wbo would be present se anuii gii

was ready to reoeivo him. 1 Foid ibal wa* a I

igbt, but muU now be couviaced ihil ibu

looey waa u.lighi, tun.

Putletaun tbcn hurriedly ahowed me a large

bundle of Dotea, which be repreienled na beiog

IH amount of the Goal payuivnt. He naau

e Ihe djiy befuro 1 aboutd have the hand uion

id BgMn nil Tnetday toorning raid 1 ooTild h

. I told him I deemed it better, uu ceOeuti

not to bate it about ino, inaamuch oi there mi

row nller tbe eleciioo, nnd raid I wonlJ ii

Ibem, (Puttenoa aud Cameron.) hoon
Ihem to bo hontil. I'atlcranu again auutcd
the band money waa down in the »afe, n

• l!.,)..r U thin

Ini

Ia.k. .illii«bl.-

jiirage

tbo d.,11..,. ^,,,1 ..et,:--. 1 a,

laiuly." tie ILcu uaked me
I told bim I hud nut been in the buaineta li

and did not hnotv vxuciJy bOA^ tu anawur,
tviabed bUa lo bauie Ihe turn. Ilo u.kcd
what I Ihnught o[ SIO DUO, " Hpht dowo, u

the work wua dune." I Iben u«Ked him uhe'

cether with tbo
;oaaatheekc>iuu.v...u,c.
it did Dol Cume.) Cnuii'tdn I

would be at Ibu State Capilul

lion, and I fbuuld cuuih rinl

shnuld bd furtboooiiug e

Tbia. oi

;0"rse, Ingi
Xoiv then all thing* beiog arranged. Dr. Fuller

.vna uabored in by Pnltenwn. The introduction

lempleted, I auid: " Dnctut. I pretuiue I uudor-

•land tbe olject of tbii iutairiew." He then
-.

''
I am chnirman uf a commill<!e appointed

be llepublicau caucus tu wait on you tusee
'iber )uu would vuto fr Cumernn," I auid

er ; I auure you ibnt if you aouiioate General

[teron (puiulinglo Ibe old Winnebago lyinu on

bed) iiuill bo all liuh^' He aaid;

TRADE, COMiMERCE^DMOfJEyMAriERS.

Congri-^9 i Ml, li .!. i>l |..^k ..-, tli.' iiinn.-r .luc*.

on. rboy pjiaaulliorlBuf iipiiro|irijitiou8, piiiog

debt uf luillioaa upon millioDS on a willing and

uppreaaed people—they keep Ht. ClUSG's print-

ing preaaea steadily at work, uddiug to Ibe lolumo

ol "legal lender," and duiug nil aurt* of vile ucis

encumber the country with debta fur tho war

-Jenta fur the negro— lebta for ever) thing; yet

when called upon to keep Iheiu iuuea ol a "cir-

Dg modiuu)," and the cart loads of bunda at

price which will giro tbem a cbaracb:r of

worth, boworec amall, Ihua coiuea Ibo "tug

ir." Dill alter bill ia iuttoduced—imeod-

meat after amendmeat ii olTored—project afler

it propoied—atlll gold gocj up, paper rags

wn, and one bewilderment alter anutber

fulluwa in cluaa aueceiaion, until all men of aenno

e Tcry plainly Ibu deiperatc end rap-

idly opproacblDg.
, ,

UdO wbo owe mnaey begia to tee Iho pnasi-

bitily of pujiog tbeitdebia with "legal tender,"

nt a very low rate. Tbiaia better for their crtJii

than compromitiog their dcbt« at 30 or M per

cent, on the dollar; but tho creditor aide open

Ibelr eyoa and throw up tbeir bauda in holly hor-

ror at tho proipect ol being paid nil' with legal

CDga at GO lo £U per eent. diaconnt, and wbulty

uteleei to tbem after gettiog it. They tuve

.i,idted in' tbo fraud In getting it in cireuhtiun

among tbo people, but now it ia ruahiog back up-

them, tbey begin lo inquire ichuhtr Cungrrsi

had Dny coasiilulional aulhority to make pupcr

t/aUeal Under/ It ia a pretty lime nois

for Iheie men lo abow tbeir dittoyaliy by doubting

ibe power ol Congrcai and Aufl.\iMM Lincoln
tu do aoylbiog Ihey may

o ibi-

t aba]

bat

P aaid: "You need ha

danger, or anythioguf tt

rtery protiii..D to meet

I aaid " Vra Dr

" a Toti'." nnd that il

to get tho men awny,
cd tbe money paid u
that bo lell in diit> I

irertoii that made bin

behudiomaoc t» t^i

raai him, but if tiu 1

well and ptoti^utiU .

beiide', therort.ij' .

directly for bim i

would makoo>^^) |
r

the mnn that v.^u•c

Ho; . ,

A'oold be very troubletomu
nd beaidee he only regard- ,

the Grat iuatallmeut, and
|,

juud to loku oare of the ,

I^'nalor atierivard, and, if I

,

jraleful, and 1

iog tbi" entire

e Vfirced U It agu^u
Hi the componsation.

Tbe iiej^i day be lent Briibst for mo. I dt-

eliaud going to aio hiui, but agreed to tee bim io

my rmiui Nu. 15 PcnDFjIiuniu Iloute. Mr.
Brobt', who wuiatill, up tu tliia time, liguriug

fur Simon, went after him, and in teiitbaa tiveu

1y minutea returned with him. Cametoa Iben
aaid. ' well, kit's cuuiu to n'j uudo ralauding," 1
aaul. ' . I- 1. r H.. [iii>i\ored ia roferonce
I" !'. .. ...[,,' I tbcii taid, -1

Hnda did uit euuhle me
ie then prupoied Jim Uui
lie Ibeu lull, alating 1

«r-a Uole!
r, aud uked ui

When I m

anetddy.

Ilode-

_ , aabed 1 iui

to Hurni was! He told me ho wai iii;b.

then uid, "Bojer, Ihe money niii bo all

I." Iatkt:d tim, "what mooey I" He Iben
'Oil! Idoowall abuul it ; 1 auwCiiroJrun,"

luat not f'lrget to >tala here that, piLir lo my
ling Potleraun, Lrybat lold - " - "

ingcment, ho would go diiH

binon Valley Road on
"

' ' wo would go It

«,) and, by

I In tb<

uUair.

range ent, and, I

cettlu II

We I

baggag,
eluded tho boigniu for JSll.tHK) f^

General Sirooi Cameron lor the office ot Uoited
Stale) Senatur. wilb the agreement that no other
member ahould be bought, aad that Ihia ahould
end the matter—provided Cnmeroa would i

tntho tenaa. and dfpoiit Ibe money in Ibe I

ofPatlvnuD, tu be paid tu me imiuedjatety
the elecUoQ waa utcr, imd thai the tiso men

In one uf mj interviuwa wilhPiittui

re giiing lo Keadiog. be aaid iu eaae t

y iiiceali,jatiun gruw out of Ibo Irai

out i^ aud ho would aweoi fuliely

uov li

aud pn

T. Jki

renin the above slut

iiidaattbolimu. I c.

re correct, but 1

1

SON Buvcit.

) Iho c lulry." Wo
work.

Tbe Echeme of tbe Lincolnites to eecure a cir-

culation fur tbe green back*, ia to drico uut nil

ink paper, and occupy it* place. We
publiihed taat ire ek, the teller, or meaiage. or

piniau, uf Mr. Ll-(COLN on the power and ne-

esaity of driving out Stale Bank paper by taia-

on, and euggeated that the " war power " uuuid

IU brought inID requitition to compel tbe Itanha

o eueenoib. Our papor bud barely got iatu the

nuilt until the Clacionati Ua-MU. tbo Ugal organ

if tbo " war power," or any other kind of power,

cornea to Ul, not only aeauming tbe puwer ia Ibe

General Guiurument to eitermionlo ntl Ibu State

Banks, but declaring tbo olber leaa doubtlul doc-

trine that tbe Stale Legislalurea noiei had tbe

CJDatilutional authority to create a Stale Hank
uilh Ibe power to i^euu paper money I

Thai Bucb a doctrine ebon Id comolrom a paper

wblcb ban always takoa Ibe aide of tho pu^er

money banks, ogaiait tbo Democratic doctrine ul

gold nod ailrer, took u« all by aoruriae. Tl
".._ _ .1 ... - ,1 L . i.ri T„ J ..k „..

whether tie Goi
e a pritileee which beloogsti
iicana lo aavo the Nation fri'fa ueaLruciiuo,

hether It ibsll grant away Ibii privilege tu

iduali lor no «on>ideration either lo the

Goreinment or ppoplu, or, what < the aamn
ibi* Gnacriil meana to te

taken and kept from it.

Ily cnounon com^Bt lli" piivlleiio of i"ioing

pBIHT currency h-liiM,:^ |.. fjnerum-nt. By thp"

-'lin lermsofthe Crutilntinn. iut^rprettd, if

renere any dnnlit. hy tbe rletir iiitenliona of
tramera. Ibia putver b'lnoga eicluiirely to Iho
iliiinal GuvernmeuL Theprerontdrpurationa
Id the authority to iiaiio paper cnrreney mf re-

ly aa a granted priillcuB, for which Ihey bar*
endered no eoDaideratioo. TbeGuaocinI nec«a>i-

lr« created by civil war, on which tbe nntionnl

ililenco bang', warrant tbo Government in re-

uming exctuiivcly this power for the piirpdee of
laing it for th» public ailely. Wo lay down Ihn

'Hbt brand enough lo cover the who'o aatv-—
Tha nieofilmay bo modified, or gradually made,
ta that the paramount necetaity nf Ibu public

anfety, may be served with aa tiltlo diaturbaece
ol Piiating intereita and privilege* aa ii c^mpat-
ibli-."

Tbif is pretty bnld, plain and radical tnlk tn

omo from Ibnt quarter. ai.d it ia only another

ign of the Tevotulinnary slato of tbo minds of

many of our people. So oalule a 'eful adviier

\utu abnuld auTcly advooiita everything

* " legal" altacbed loit.

lowover, of but little imporlnnce whnt

idtocatet—it »'o nro lo judge (mm Uu;

pnit aod re.iaon Irom tbe preiseat action of Ci n-

I—we bare gut to mo through nil thn bank

lien of a iioiterafll wortblein pnper currency,

hnlh National and Slate. When wo get to tbe

id all paper money ia driven Ifom oircu-

n ila utior worthleunei'. Iben, and not

till then, will Ibe three orfour hundred mltlionaof

gold and silver nnw lii Iho country, and milliuim

murebeiog dug from Ibo nilnea moulhiy, will

como bick into circulalinn, nnd (or nil tiuie

bencB we ohnll bo really ond truly a " bnrd-tnon-

ey " people. Tbii will bo Ihe end of Ibia high

flood of paper money, and Ibo legal ditcuiaioni

growing out of it.

Guld boa Snally touched lu9, Ibnt i/, bank paper

and legal tonder ia GQ par cent, diacountl Guv-

ernment G pur cent*, '>j. Now deduct &9 frum

05, und you havo aC— that u: Government per

cect^, according tu tbeac Ggurea, aic wurib llC

cenlt un Ihn dollar I Kinc mnnlha ngu the bank-

ers of Lhia lily perauaded wldowa, uld maida, and

orphan children, fur tbo aako of get'ing (ico ptr

for their uuney, that United Stalu« Buuda

and Legal Tender Nulea were actually belter

Ihnn gold and ailver.

We then charged Ihem wilh the attempt to

vindlu thviii out of Ibelr inuney, and Ihey re-

plied by tbrealoning to tear dowu our ullice as a.

^lionihtit! Now what hive Ibetemengot

eay I Who told Ibu truth I Wboisduierving

ol tho conSdenCB of Ibcpeople I

died them, and who waa it that

due time to beware of their money, and not xuQar

theio Dien to get it.

Tbete iriic uicn, full of ;iafrjalj:

Ul ovGT-reacbmg Ibe inoucent nod uninformed,

aubicribed fur lhia elook in their own and chil.

dren« uomea, far a f-fiiKl lo nthera, but did not

hold Ibeia Bonds a day looger than Ihey could

aell Ibem in NuW Yuik, and at n ;jremiuni at that,

they said.

Tu cumpllaale maltcra (till more, Congreaa bat

a pri'jcct on fuot, nnd wbi-jh it ia auid may paar,

aa thuy louat do Eomelhiog, however allly,

icdiam, to tvll

000,000 (more or leaa,) of Treniury tfutet. hear-

ereil payable hall yearly in gold,

but nut token in psymcnt ul TatilT duea. Wo
ea before. What is lo be gain-

od by njwrth one ii moro, wo auppoae, tjiuu Ibeso

iaeacrea, called Abolition Congreaamen, will

er inform us, only tbey had to du aomoling, if

waa only to make Iblugs wotae.

Tho old anow ia gone, rain followed, wi-.h high

atera, vory high, but nut such a floud oa wur

looked for. At lhia willing, (Tnetday morning,)

id anowlng agJn from the Nurth, but Ibe

lalher i.' mild, bar.'ly at Ibe frerting pnint.

™oi»i>wd"r MnwB tnlio •!( iMi
r. M«* rul>iMi'>l>. V.Mmt:i
" mBD dT Ibo UdIUJ Staio," iv>

r ntts ia* fuatl Barprlata iba t

I iiHv. ( asniei 1- ,i<ai Bt pallidal ef«'.<K
Lonu.—WmI la Id alio); dimntit m ipry ral

i'< 4P nAir Dui.uIiaJ. KSMh
^»'i«r™l kilUStMr-upBllnl

nmlliw

. Ion

ititil, ibiBarKlrlDi
nu n'Bi .uoj iq nmiiFTiiciv, and li'SSaeatur
ra ^u Jcluagfl la iba Liflrtr (mitvsi /omlly Ij qui

Oi hbl.St 43ltl3|(. ibelKi'r Vila n^rniemi.
noon—ThBrrrelpUninllDBD Ililil. t

il al£le. la balk, anil

al jaseoe., Ul balk.

eudvr« may out be loU m d.ubt n
from Ihe Gai,

Nai

luut

I. Cuiiiti -It ia

:nr. Tallanillsliniu ana Iilai Spcoctt.

Tho WoHhington oorrespondont of tho

Boston' Utialit. a. RepuMlcaii paper, has
the I'uUowiDg DOlioo of Mr. Vallaudiuhaui

and hia apetob. It is Iho univeraaL opiuiun
of all, who aro oapiiblo of foimiog a correct
stimutn of such produotiuoe, ibut the apncch

of Mr. VallHndigbum was a uuat &blu one.

The Jlirald'i correepondent says :

Wasiiimjtok, January 13, 18G3.

"To'day hna been a regular fietd-dsy in Iho

Hume. The long-eipecled apceflh of Vallandi^-

bam WDB delivered in Iho pretence uf a Intgo^ au-
illcn'usand ua unusual attendance

i| nolo would till Iu <J'

.lou'CKallerier. Wb.ilh.

(batVa||andi^bim ViimtJ

|<race nswa liom Jell I
tracliuLa lu a apeaher—

f

uchao altendun ,Iai

addteia the Huuee, a large numbi
ul all parties gathered about him. Hii metbod
o! apeAiug ia vciy all rnc tire. Added tuflne ap-
pearaULc uf person, be baa a good voice and gea-
lure, and always speaks witbuut colca. Tu-dny
be wai b<ild and detelmioed, and while hla liewa
may bo regarded 'aa wotda of brilUaot aad pol-

ished treaioD,' it waa unicerrally admitted to bBTB
been a moat able apeech friim that atand-polnt.

" Ho spoke lor an tour without Inlerrupliuo ol

any bind, and bud uioit atteulivo liatencn. I

might add that Valliudigham'a great coulucM
ouud the mutt heated diicuiiiuoa U uno uf bia

rded (hat

the en-

in of Ibo

, (It miailt
«1lali Ualrr.

n udviiDcvl Id in USnUt !tUI Un>b. Htlil In tbu
rDJns ti atflU, bnl ilibi uu mlon Ibu luukci.
ooUiy La bcid dioiljr (IU *"i:i M.

IVovT Varli Cnlilc .lloTtiol-JnnBarr 117.
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I,tlil«lly blgUT at liWBIfiV (or
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Verli Itlnrliiis—Jam
COTTON—CoDtiaiiMnrllv„Budpr1c
c ; uica l<UI b^rr tl 7037CP: lor mlj

icy is a priiili

tiro eoutrul of Government. T
National CoODtilulioa intended

-ively tu Ibo Nutinnal Government, and bo pro'

dcd In terms ua plain B3 language cuutd mn
them. But the emitting practice ol nvniog

f

per muney under Stale anlbnrity, was loo lini

lijied lo be oTcrcome ol oni-o by a n,*v.- Coiiilii

Judictolerated by common et

which ballnvr politicians would

Guveinment where tbu peuplu
coaformed W ihia currency

tbeir usual accummodatiuo;
I heir conaim c I ion, the Cuui

ubstrn ' '

I uf tho thing the Cun
ued at.

a I deciiions,

iko Ibo 1a<l

.part,—ina

obaerved, it is conceded tbal Gur-
ernmcnt cualrula the privilege of iiauing paper
money, wboibrr it be Slate or Kalional Guvern-
a.enl. The prii ilega ia granted on tbo ground uf
public coavenienep, and may beuiibheldor re-

aumed an tbe aame ground, with due regard to

rested iatereata. Jf ever warranted on Iba
gronadof punlio coDvenience, it i* peculijrly ao
in liiueof >var, whea not only cuurcaienco but
the publietofety may be prumuled by i(. Theae
svill warrant the Goieinnient In leaumlug Ibia

Erinlege em i rely, to bo uaed in carrying tboKa-
un through its peril. Tho queition of tho need

ol any paper money foe trodo, oftbc wiidum i.f

iiiiung Treuury notes as a penuancat fiuonual

r:sE— SilJi SI siallB

i»aiEia5«H: rtJJwlieaiil'

rfoll u (Odd inmnur

[-'.'VeiT VstK, Jbd. 9.f.
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ths grstiJeit and nxwl tnngDifiieDt dowry nbich

brde pier hnd to brttnw.

. Tbco. "ir, N*w EogliinJ, fr«d »t lul Iroio Iho

domination of ber lophi*!*™ ond dinaoieM nod

bigots, Hud TMtored to tho control o-— ~'

lion
il>utl< .

of Ib^io fltateii

Bd|l

' libcnl, tol^r

nblo

leciron

n t«nui of lairand hoi

_ _ _ D lliii grfot work tho

land borJcrilBTuSlnlw. too, Hill iiniwhwrt

sod hard. To Iha 1V«1 it ii a r*«Mitj-, and ibn

dfdiBnda il. And lul not the Slain miw cnitcd

Coarederale Imiat upoo leparotion niid iodrpead

ene«. What did Ibpf deoiiod at (1r*II S«cari

itainit AbolilJoniim within tb? UnEno fro-

n tbe "irrsp^itblo conflict" and Ibc

domiaatlon of Iha abtolalfl aunmrinil mgjntirf.

A cbangp of public opinion, nod tor>''qnently d(

polilicalparljM in^ Ibe Norlli and West, «o that

lb<ir local tnititutioni ond ilniueiitifi peace ahould

no Innger be eadnngered. And nniv, tir, after

two yenrt of persiilrnt and moit g'Bantio cdorl

on tlio part of Ihli AdminislrBtiun to. compel

tbem to labmit. but nith utter and tignal failure,

tba people ul Iba (rflo 3tat^« are now or aro faat

becoming lotijfied that Ibe price of the Udioti i(

Iba uttoc auppreitiion nf AbnliliooiiiD or antl-

laierT aa a polilioal elemen\ and tfa» complete

labordinatJQn ol tbe rpirit ol faualiciniu ond in-

trirujcddlicR ivbicb nave il birtb. In aoy etent,

tbey are lead) diiu', if I haio not greallf mia-

load Ibe >igo> uf Iha tioicf, to return to lbs old

couilitotional and aclual batit of Kftj year^i agn

—three fiflhi rule ol rep rcaen latino, »pee<ij ra-

tora of lu^itire) from labor, equal ri^jbls in the

Terrilorioa. no naro alacery agitation onywbete,
'andlraDait and tcicpomry arjiurn ivitb alavKp,

nilbout molcatntion, in the Trot] Staler Wilbnui

all Ibeie tbera coald be neitber peici* nor perma-

Deiiea to a roatoreH union of Stalea "pott ilace

Dud part fioe." Wilh il the Sonlb, in addilion

to all the otbor gr-^at and multiplied benefita of

union, would be far moio aecare in her alave

propeitf , ber domeilic inatitulioni, tban under d

opamtii gocernment Sir, lei no man Nocia or

Went tell no Ihat tbis nould perpetuate Alrican

alnTory. 1 hnoiv it But ao doea the Cooalitu-

tion. I lopoat, air, it it tho price uf the Uniou.
Wtioover hatea negro davery luoro than he Iotci

Iba Uaion, mnit demand aeparalton at loiL I

tbiok Ibat jou can netcr nboiiih alavcry by BKht-

iug. Certainly you noier can (ill ynii have tint

dealroyed tbo South, and then, in the language,

lint ol Mr Douglaa and nftorward of Mr. Sew-
ard, oooverled tbii (jOTernmeDt into an imperial

defpatlam. And, air, nhcnoror I am forced to n

cbnice belneen the lois of my oivo eountr; and
rai'c, of penoonl and pulilical liberty tvith all in
bieiiingi, and tbe ia>olunturj]dump9tic lerritoilo

of the negro, I abatl not huBilBta one mouiont to

chooie the latter alteraa'irc. The aole queitim
t'>-day ia between the UD>on nilb alacory , or fiuul

diiuninn, and, I thinli, anarchy and dntpoliiiii.

I tiu fur the Union, II wa« good enough (or my
father. 11 ia good enough fot in and oui ehildivn

And, air, let no man in the Sunth lell me that

n invaded.

plitd in thoae o lat Ic

I kno„j«bcen liiitedupon ber.

But no. alau of iba North and Wi'at, i

Slate and by Ibouiandi, who haie dared i

u to qoealion the principlea and policy, a
tho booeety of thia Adm ' - -'

iril V

Xo.ind biltcmeu ioteparnbto from a .

ir; let pajiioD hate lioii! to cool, and reuno ><>

rtume ill anay. It cnit thirty yeara of deiper-

lis and mr-*t nieked pali'nce nad iadnitry to

Ifatrof or impair the magnincent temple uf iMa
' nteiit ir, within three years,

re .h>n b.

Duteerl it I prop'ii" il

Aciii-ly what ei-
. or l«<3 defined.

ichltge of prit-

" Bat it confeftra diianlon a. \'}tt aa tbo

ordo.- ti a- i

Hut Itoken
may be bea'ed, odinila Ibnl it u
le OocHmmvDt ivill bare fiiled to

I rebelliun." Sir. it haa failed.

r to proTO that wc had a Gorera-
bat rraull I To tbe people ul Ibe

You went to «
meot. With '

Stalea it baa,
.

nif Ol ol King SC.nk, but the Confederate tjlateF,

ufKiugLog "But tbo rebellion wilt bare tri-

uuipbed." UellertrluiDph today than ten yeura

hence. But I deoy It, Tho rebellion will at h,l
bo cruihed out in tho only way in Mbicbilwn

. iiible.

^nd ni the war
^ulnt will be bung at 111

Neither will tberc be, tliough

e war ahnuld laat half a century, eicrpl by the

ob or the hand of arbitrary power, Uul really,

r, il there it to ne do hanging, let Ibii Admiuii'

alioo, and all wbu bate done ill biJdiug eVer)-

bere n j'lico and bo ctceciliNg gind.

Aud uuw. air, nlloK me a word upon n bu) ji;cl

of Tery great intereil at thia momuul. aud uiuat

iroportaut it may be in ita iafluence upon the fu-

ture—foreign mvdiatioo. I apeak not of armed
id boatile interveiitbm, which I iroiild reaial na

luag a* but oae man wni left to atrike a blow at

inrader. But friendly uiedialion, tht) kindly

ulfer ol an impartial power to itand an a da>amDii

between tbo ccu'eriding piirttcfl id ttiii imiit

bloody nndejhi"-''"u -'nr.. ••;[)' t'l (,* I'l-t I'l a

IHncd by (he Liupeior uf I'raiio-,

il at ooce. Now ii tbe auipicioug

ibe 'peedieat, eagieM.moit g
~

.of Ibe' .i,>o o( c

Let Ul hear no
iiud Ibeanord.

red orery thiog tbat tho wurat de^pot-

iitn could inOiut, except only lou ot life itself up-

<iu the ecaHold. Some ecen bare died for the

cause by the band of the otnai'in. And can we
furgat I Nocer, necer. Time uill but burn the

memory of theee wrongs deeper into oar heart*.

But ihull no break up the Union t aball ne de-

slroy the Guiurnmcul becauee usurping tyranta

hafe held pureeuion aud perttrted it lo the moil
cruel of oppres»ior« I Was it ever so dono ia

any other country r In Athena 1 Bomol Eng-
land ' Any where I Ko, air; letui expel tbe

Uiutper, and restore Ibe Coailitniioa and law*,

thangbiant the Statea, and Iba libettlea ol the

people; and then, in the country of our fathew,

under the Union of our faihera, and the old flag

—

the cytobol ooce again of the free and the brart

—

lei ni fulfill Ibograud miuion nbicb Providence
baa appoiDled for na among the naliuua of the

Aud now, sir. if it be Ibe will of all aectioni to

unite, then upou what temii I Sir, batweea tbo

South and mn<t ol the Slatei of tbe North, and
all of the Weat. there la but one eul'j.'ct in coo-

trotera)—slavery. Itia the only quealion, taid

ilc. Cnlbunn twenty-Ute years ago, ol autriciont

masullude and potency to diride it; it will, be

added, or drench the cuoDtr; in blood, il not ur-

TOitwl. It baa done botb. Bui eelllu it on tb'>

original batia of tno Cnoatitution, mid give t"

each aection Ibe power lo pioleet IteeK iiiltilo the

Union, asd DOW. after the tertibl»le«i>ua ol I1j>'

East two year*, the Union will be altonijor ihnn

afore, and, indeed, endure fur ages, wiie to Ibe

nan, North or South, who, lo Ibe third or the

foutib generatiuD, ebuuld tencb men dieuoion.

And now tho way to reunion : what ao easy I

Behold Ibday tno eeparaie Goreti luenls in

onu country, and withuut a nainral ilivtdiTiK

line; with two Pceaideuti and CabinetF, and a

double Congreia ; and yet each uLdur n Conatilu

tion >o eiaetly aimiiar. the one to tbe other, that

atranger could icarce dircem Ibe dilTerenci'

Vi'iu ever folly nod madoeu like tbla I Sir, it U
Dolia tbe nature of tbinga that it ahoutd ao con-

tinue long.

But why apeak of n'aya nr luniia of reunion
DRW r Tbo will is yet wanting in both aectioni.

Union ia conacDl and goud-ivill aud fraternal af-

fection. War il force, and bate, rerenge. li

Ibo country tired at loat of war I Uaa the
experiment been Iried lung enough t lias aufti-

c taut blood been abed, tro-iagre expended and
niaerj'iiiQicted in both the North aud the Suutb ^

Whaltheal Stop G^hliog. Mukc an nruiiEtici—

hO furmal treaty. Withdraw )our army from
the acceded Stalei. Keduce butb armiei to a
(air and anfUcient peace eitabliih meat. Declore
abiulute frce-Irado between the North and tba

South. BuyandeelL Agree upon a lullTcreir.

Becatl your Oteti. Break up your blockade. Be-
duce your nary. Boiloru travel. Open up rail-

roads. Re-eilabliib the Irlegraptl- Kcunilo
joat eipreai oomponiea. No mora Munitora tary ni

sod iinn-cladf.butael year friendly eleimer* and
sleamibipa again in (setion. Viiir tbe North and
Weat, Viait the Suuth. Exchange newepapora.
Migrate, laterman?. Let ilavery alone. Mold
electionaat the appoioled limo. Choose anew
preaidcnt in 'M. And wbaa the goipel of peace
hall have deicondcd again from b-aven into

''^
~~

bearta, and the goipel of abolition and uf
beea eiprlied. let your clergy and cburchei me«t
again in Chnatian ialercourte North uod South.
I^el tho eecrct orders oad vuluntury aaaocialijus

In ihorl, give lo all the nilural and rdl tbo artiti

oiol cauies which impel ua logothei, tbi'ir tultett

away. Let time do hii oElice—Jr)ing lean.
pelLmgaorrowa. mellowing pais ijo. and mal
herb and graai and tre<] tu grow again open
hundred batUe-Gelds of thia terrible wai.

" But thia ii recoguiiion," It ia nut formal
roTOgnitioo. to which I will oot conteol, Beeiig-
citiun now, and attempted permanent treaties
attuut bonadary, travel, and imde. aod partitioo

of Torritoriea, would end in a war Qeroer and

solute disunion ; and not between Ibe alavo Bod
tho free Statat. hut with Delawareand Maryland
B9 pirt of IbeNortii. and Keotucky aadMittoaii
port of the Weal. Bnl, wherever ihoaclual lioe.

every evil and mischief of disunion ia implied in

it And, (or aimilar teuona, air, 1 would not, at

thia time, pt&u hastily a Convention of the
Stale*. Iba men who woold now bold leals in
B'jch a Contention would, upon both sides, if botb
agreed lo attend, come tojeiiet full ol ILo hate

Tbe day for all thai baa goae by.

glaleainen at laat. Sir, I give thanks loat Bomi',

at least, among the liepublicen party seem ready
now lo lift themielvea up to tbe bighl of thii

great argument, ond to deal witb it in the spirit

of Iba great patiiiila and public men of other
couotries, apdul ibe better daya ol the United
Stale).

And now. ^ir, whatever may bave been tbe
lootivca ot llogland, Frauco and Ibe other great
poweri of Europe, in withholding recugniliun ra

long from the Coulederalo Stnieit, the South and
the North are both indebted lo (hem for a great

public service. Tbe South bus proved her abiliiy

lo maintaio benelf by her oivn strength and re-

sources, wilbont foreign aid, moral or material.

And Ibe North and lhe^Ye9l—tho whole country,
indeed— these great powers have served incalcu-

lably by holding back a colemn proclamation to

Ihe world that tho union of these States was
finolly and formally dimolved. They ba^e left lo

us every motive and every chance for reunion

;

and il thai has been Ihe purpose of England tr-

pecially—our rival eo long ; intercated more than
any other indiaunioo and the oonsequent weaken-
ing of out great naval and commercial power,
and BulTeiing, too, ai ahe baa suffered, ao long ond
severely, because ol thi^ war—I do nut beiitato

lo say that ahe haa performed an act of unselA^ih

intbout eiamplein hiilory, Woi auch
indeed bet purpose

'

mpartial tribunal uf poileritv. In

ifter the great reociion in public seal

!Iorth nod Weal, to be fullowcd aftei

ir before tbe
any even!,

w ot t! infedemtH Stalea c

Jiily poii

little lo delay o

firmly beliovB.reuuiun benot only poiMi.le but in

iaavitible.

Sir. I have eat apoken of foreign arlitralion,

hat i« q'llto onr>tb". 4Ueition. I think it ioi-

-.„r-,-'-- '.ir.-,-,ii,asdBi,goroua, The very

.) . i-CTtly or by furce, tt'iKh-,

. - ii,"»irendilif prcnouncBlur
,.: , \-'i jni. ,I, indeed, would bethotri.
inul l...fiir,- w tiieb the ^'reatiiiicition of the union
[ these 'itatei and tbe final deiliay of thia cuii-

nenl fur ages should be heard, and historic

ir<>ui{h all tiino Ibe Kinbnsiadura who fb'.uld nr
it> It. And li bulb belligerents consent, lel the•.-. l.erelerred toSnitwrland

'•
I

'• ' i [. ri Kurupe. Bat ntlost, air,

, 1... , -ifral Slates bete, al homi',

I,..; L.I. ;Li ;.,.-, ;.ii.;i.'r of tbitl great quarrel in

UK-rii'.i: nuil thepcupleandSInleaof Ibo Norih
eat Ihe medialori, who aball stand like tho

, ropbet hctwiil tbe li'ing and tbo dead, that Ihe
plague uf diiunlun may be stayed.

- - "- ir, horrible as il is, has Iniight us all

uodt ioiportant and salutary leasuna
people learned.

a annihilated, in twenty monlbr, all

tbe false and porijitious theoriea and teachings of

Abeliiioniam lor thirty >ear*. and which a mere
appeal to facta and argument could Dot have un-

taught in hall a cenlurv. Wo bnve learned thai

tbu Suutb ia out weak, dependent, unenterpriding,

ipled by slavery, luiutv and idlenes!: but
poweKul, eanirsl. warlike, endoriog, self-aup-

poVting, full of energy, and inexhaustible in re-

lources. We bave boon tanght, and now confess
it openly, tbat Aliican slavery, ioslead of beino a
luurcd ol weahoesa lo tbe Suutb, is one of her

itemcnls of strength; and hence Ibe

eta, and underestimated her own; and wn fell

into tbe >Bme error; and henco the original and
fslal miitoke or vice of tho mllitaTy policy of the

[forth. Bod wbich has already broken down Ibe

war by iti own iveighl—the b«lier tbat wo conid

tiring overwhelming nnmberi and power Inio the
" " id upon tbe aea, and crnih out the South
at a blow. Bui t uf t< rible

I, and tanght us

a ceolury, Aud nnw, sir. every

«,.n. will pn-Bt Ul for all ogeito

9 do but reunite, will bind ua in a

Qoro durable uni<)n than ever be-
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Bonnd Voli

Volume lat of The Cuisim can be had at

' ;dU office, iounil. at $3,20. and onbuund at 99.00.

'

rhe t>oand can be eent by Eipreea, tbe unhound

2fid w

nmplilciroi

lold. of a
order lo auppreia the rebelli ..

learned, niao, that the non-slavehnlding white
men of the South, millions in number, are im-
movably attached to tbe institutiua, and are Us
chief support, and Abotitiooisis bave found out,
lo thrir infinite surprise aod dJFgust, that Ibo
alave i> not "panting for freeduni," nor pining in

(ilaut but revengeful grief over cfuelty and op-
pression inBicled upon bim, bat happy, contented,
attached deeply to bis maiFter, and nnwiliing—at
leait nut caiet—to accept Ibe pr,>ci ina boon of
freedum which they have proffered bim. 1 ap-

peal to the President fur the pru-,f, I appeal lo

Ihe lact teat fotver slaves have escaped, oven
from Virginia, ia nnw neartv two years, than Ar-
nnid end Curnwollia carried away in six montba
of invarloo In IT6I. Finally, air, we bave learn-

ed, and Ihe South, too, what Ibe hiatury ol the
world ogea ago, and our own biitory might have
taught ua, that servile iasurroctjua ia tbe least of
the dangers to which ihe ii exposed, nonce, in

my delibemto judgment, African alavery. as an
•liluliun, will come out uf this contlictGft]-fold

mnger than when Ibe war began,
Tbe South, too, sir, has learned most imporl-
il liisoaa; and lunuog them, tbat poreonal ciiur-

;e ia a quality common to all aectiona, and that

1 battle, the men of thoNortb, and especially of

IbBaWeat, are Ibeir equal!. Hitherto there baa
been a mutual and moat mischiDroaa mittake up-
on both aides. The South overralned Hi owu
peroonal courage, and undervalued oun, and we
too readily couented; but nt the aama time ahe
exaggerated our aggregate atrength and r«iour-

Dr. Old's -"peit

There will bo iasued from the press in a

few days a pbamphlet copy of tbe speeches

of Dr. Olds:

let. The Bpeeohea mndo in Fairfield Co.,

for which he wns orrented and sent to the

Fort Lnr.iyotte Bnstile.

find, Tbe roceplion apeeches at Lancas-

r, on nriiving homo nftor being liberoted.

^rd. The tccepliou speeoliea ul Columbus

1 being esiMJrted to bia acat in tho Ohio

Tbe pamphlet will oontain 49 pages, and

lait be had at 85 00 per hundred.

tST Lattera with iho money nddroasod

o The Criiis, Columbus. Ohio, will be nl-

rhe Krw Vork Freemnii'* Jonrnal.

We feel under very great oblignlions to Mr.

McMasters, of the New Vcrk Frtiman;
not, for tho following very handsome

notice of our paper. We have loUg given

ip*t energies lo what no conceived lo

bo tho beat inlereals of our country. We
feel buoyed up by Iho Tefleolioa that, had

mere pnliiioians of the country given

our teuchiags years ago. instend of

followinir Ibe vain imagionlions of their OTn
jilion, many of the prosenl terrible evils

lotiogunr poor country might have been

ided; but they rushed on, heedless of

every warning, until thoy have involved

tbemsclves nud the whole people in horrors

too sad and fenrful for rcflectiou.

We left, OS wu supposed, forever, Ihe

labors of tho pen and tho press, belioving

that n'l human power could brlug tho pi

pie to Ibeir senses ; that tho mere political

advealuros of the conulry were more ir

ly A very few typogrnphicnl errors oe-

ourred in Mr. Kbemeu.s'b arliole on tho

Lw, meat of which the reader will rea-

dily deloct from the context. One, howev-

e dcsira to note and correct; it ia where

the typos make Mr. R. coll tho and Urcnse

e of oQt Constitution a iftse one; il

should rend unwise. He opposed tho pro-

i in the ConstitutionaJ Couvtation and

bcliovcB il now to bo wrong.

CiT Our paper 1

printiog, owing tc

week waa delayed a day i'

mpleting Ibe Index. Thl

delay in reaching snme of

Offices. We explain to excuie others, if

auch delay ebould he noticed by our aubaoriben

good.

Iq tho dark houra of our nation's destiny,

> hastened buok lo our post to give one

ore elTort to save n deceived and disirnclcd

people. Wo came not for honori", nor office;

asked only the voluntary support of a

people still frcn. but ia daoger, every hour.

of losing that freedom. We asked ouly n

hearing, that our words might ho honestly

oouaidercd, and, by their aid, some hotter

plan of adjusting our troablos might be

idopted than the tslaughtcr of

he deslruotioD of the hard-enrned wealth

of Ihe land. These were our only

idlheonly reward wedesiro is, that growing

good to all, and injury

PKOSFECXUS
or

THE THIRD VOLUME
OF

THE CEISIS.
greet oyr numeriiui aubaerihers and the

public generally, with n Proapeclua for the Third

te u/THtCnislS. Bofore soliciting their

lupport lor tho future, permit us lo congratulate

hem on our success ao far, and we know tbey

vill be pleased to hear tbat our succeaa has lar

iceeded our expectations.

We tried the experiment of condncling a pa-

per entirely free and unlrammeled f^pul any con

n with men or cliques, wbo might expect

to eonlrot our free Iboughl and action, by fa-

ihown.orby potrooageor special fuvoriliim,

xperiaient wns a (earful one. from tbe long

praolico of loo many editors to cater to aome

intereat, or some hig swindle wherepatron-

ogo loUowi fawning.

offered our paper lo tub rfiOPLi;, and

truited to them nndtbemalune for support- We
kept oureelf wholly tree from any interests

which could in nny way control our freest nnd

conicieotions thought- Wo dared think

freely aod speak the truth. We dared open our

columns to tho freest discussion of the nr^at and

Igbty questions effecting the dearest iaterests ol

ir coantry andol luanhind.

We had hut one great, grand object in view,

id that was our couatry'd good and the advauc*^

ent of correct principles, nnd the turning the

inda of the people to a lerious cunslderatiun of

eir true welfare, in the midit of the clash of

ma and tbe corruption of tbe times.

How well we hove perloimed our task

ul oar reiden must judRO. and we ca

-omiae a future based on tbat post. With

the growth of sound principles wo find

derful increase in our oircolalion nnd

lively awakening for BOlid iaformalion. From

Iha Atlantio aboraa to the gold bearing gorgea

if Ibe Rocky Ununtains wa bave doily calla

or more papers, while in every portion of

Ohio, our own State, our lists are increasing

at ceuation, au that we can already boast

of tha Iflrgeal circulation of any paper printed in

this Capital, although we are not yet quite

years old.

II il well that it is so, for relying, aa wt

wholly upon nuraubscription.agoins

tiio In printing [oaterial, we aboold not

been able to withstand Ibe drafl upon ov

atriclod purse, hnt for this iocrease of patio

A thousand thanka, Iberefure. to our good fri

and a prayer that the lot of us all may be in )UC3

more propitious than in 1^3, and that a free press

may have less to encounter from foolish tyrants

in the next than in Ihe past year, and that by

1^6,1 families may return in peace and safety to

their homes, latbera to their children, hosbi

lo their wives and tona to their parents. There

certainly cannotbelreanmin Ihi* wiib, or wo hope

every man, woman and child will be such tiallor

before Anno Domini ISM,

Our TERMS will bo OB heretofore, ii» iIoiLits

for one yeor, or flft}--two nnmbera. Shorter time

inprupcrtioQ, Payalwajs in advance. Eleventh

copy grotis.

An Inda wiD be prepared at the end of each
volome.

ly No increase in the priae of onr paper. We
wdl try to pay oar own laiei.

S, MEDARY.
CoLDMBCs, Omo, Dec, ISK,

^' Write your Iiamea, Post OSoe and State

n thii arwt city of New York, with its

seventy thousand IVmocralic voti-ri. It

. igshamp.andaarent mutake. that ilhas
not a tingle daily Journahn reliable band-, and de-
voted to propsgalmg diiUQiiIly tbe demoemlio
pnnciplet as held by Jefl«n,in. lladiion, and the

' fathers. Di-mand n-uuld create rupoly. If

would t.

n for Ihe m
Bnt

mder thai

Tbe great nait of the people aro too buiy to
iludy poliilcal principles day by day. A daily
paper wuuldnol bopoaJcrrd. Mfn lake it. glance
It it, in tbe car or stage, or on tbe ferrj' boat,
ind thfn fling It away, Tho misery i. that, bvcu
ihua. if tbo aamo paper be baliitually louked at.
I end] in nrealing an impresiion—>ven il il bo
uch a bufloon sheet ai the New York lUtaU.
The dexterous old fallow wbn built up Oial paper
know the powerof periodicity and uf repetition,
-id he uiei it must adroitly. Had we ea able
id liuthfalDemocratio daily in Nnw York, much
' its ability would go for nulhing, but. were it

;nerally lakrn by Democrats. It ivoiild. by dint
a popular repetilion of ideas, pioduce great

The luliaiou of tbeirrcUgrprcu Is different. It
eets ita rcaderi. notiniheif pre-occupiedbourv.
Il on rome quiet eveuing, at bumr. or on a Sun-
<y. There la Ihen mora than a rhancr, thshi is

1 oppurlunUy fnr arreating their alloaliun. Tho
rry fact IBat it c.mes not otery day )<ivei it a

llFlter hearing.

Thirty yea
vd tbo thiakirg iin- !
I^rigland, tonlrotiJ I'l

become loo rapid l,<r r

n awalhod mnmin)-
thia day, with arm '. ,

the living pubhc. 1

1

with woud cuts mill

daadles and feabli i i.

ies, whioboreci

lioking Ul

t, it would bo bard to chouse which
t a man uf ihougbt lo aulcct, if he
e bis idMs read aod pondered by

to I —to instil a niho

place of light and trifllDg lauguago of pre-

tended Btolesmen—of atriot conslitulional

rvonces, instead of tho wild thoorica o(

higher law rowdyism.

We adopted a iccckly paprr to avoid bav-

g our columns filled wiili the trash nnd

falsehood of fanatical hirelings working the

s of electricity, and deceiving tho oon-

liding public. Wu decided on a weekly pa-

)0 as to give us an opportunity of put-

ting our matter in such form as would bo iu-

ti'lligent aud aubstaatial for preaervulion

reference, nod ti) satisfy a class

readers who want substance and not

trashy slufF of tbe hour. It wonld give

time for deliberation and ohe.nce to spread

ilfa) instead of words before ibo country.

The country was Hooded with mere uows-

pnpersand advertising sheets, cheap, epha-

,1 and catering to the morbid appetitea

for light reading oad sensation invent!

With ihcBO we did not desire to iuteifei

ne in competition. All we feared was Ihat

could not get a hearing among tho peo-

ple, as thoy would not, fjr a time, compre-

hend the object or meaning of such a paper,

ipcially from one long conneoled with the

daily press. We knew Ihe politlcinns, who

had their plans of ambition digested, would

meet us coldly, fearing we had some pur-

1 in view that might spoil their hopes,

lis ne were not mistaken, but we sur-

vived their jealougiea nnd opposition. Tbe

scenes which followed the ioaugu-

n of Mr. Lincoln very soon oponod

tbe eyps of Ihe sound, sensible part

ommuuily, nnd our pn

bubdomadal—coming only una day in the
aov>;ii, hero aervei au important ptrl, Ii cannot
be, properly, a ni ifi paper, like ibe daily, and it

is nut so reuiute from living events na tbo nionthly

or quarterly. It oreatca n public >•/ iis oian. It

grows by Iho attachment of Ita reailen toiti prio-
riftlti, Tbo adventitioni ailraclinna of a different

kiud of hebdomadsis ii ii not neceaiury to apeak
of. While we atreououily insisl on Ibe iinpur-

tance of Builaininu daily Demiicratio paperr

—

papers especially like tbe Keitark Joarnal , Ihe
'" ' iiltlphia EreaineJouTiial, V "

and U e Vim eUii
ton £in^ire, IheLancaiier (Obiuj HagU, Ihe Du-
buque Otmocralic llrrald, anil ulhera Wo do oi I
''

'''B mimcut think ol—papers that, m our latu

r trials have never lullered under Ihreals,

ne'er "bowed Iho knee to Baal," hate
: BUhordiaatod principle to poli.7— ive, ut

I for

iiiog t r paper jegan > be

iijuired after, and the importance of its

ducliines discernable, Thid feeling bas not

ceased its growth ; and the demnnd for one

has increased iu geometrical propor-

Q ils circulation, until we have quit

making any estimate of wb-re or when il

will stop, unless stopped by that milimry

abolitionism whioh carrli-d our friend Mc
Masters, in l?fil. to F>-rt Lafayette in

irons, only, we are happy to see, to return

him to his post of efficient duty with le-

neived vigor, aud a host of odditioual friends

We all have n vast work yet to do. In

fact, our successful work is just fairly be,

ginning. While the press should bo Irnt

na Bteel to principle and honest duty, il

should bo free nnd indflpendent to eipost

error u:kcrtv(r found. Il is by this meaDS,

and this alone, that we can eipectio per-

form a lasting good, and come out of the

oonfiict unscathed with tho wrath hurled a

our heads. Let us see to it that il is done

TllKlItlioimiMiM, Pres.1—The EuHant vete

ron of Ibe Democratic come, ei-Governur Sam
Msdaiy, having been propuSfd by lomo uf hi

friends tor Ihe dislingniabed oOice of next Guver

nor of Ohio, peremptorily drrclinea, in tbo las

number of hia popcr, Ibe weekly Cniii, of Cul

nmboi Ohio, Weare rrjoiced ol this. The Drm
ucralic press of the coautry, in tnuo limes, could

not spore Medary. With an honesty like that ol

Andrew Jachsun, whom be reveiently admire*,

and witb a profound kooivWfte of the political

conititution ul^ the country, ho ia one of the men,

cumpuralively few, who do not take their iiupre>a-

iooB from appearancet, nor are dominated by wbal

vvn moment, popular. He ia in a poll-

, to slamp on the gluning mind of the

Weab-rn D*mocracf bis own true, old faibiooed,

1 impress of JeEfenoniaD prineiplea

Such men are rare m any one age. His place i<

in Ibe yrus, and—iti proper acc/impauimenl—on
' Iha stomp''—by tbe (itinff roite to utior great

principles, and. by tho pen, to illustrate, argue

and enforce Ihem.

We are glad, at tho same time, that Got. Me-
dary does not seek to make The Criiii a daily

paper. Wo know boivveialions il isloanu"
teeming wllb liiing ideas, in timet auch as out

to bave hla olleraaco euoGned to once a week,

Perbapa Ibe very day afler poblicatioa lomel

arises that he feels Ihe necessity of treating,

yel he knowa that a week benoe. the alCenln

the public willbodiverledelsewhere. Henu
da'dy Demociatic preu is a great neceniiy.

Dporlani, altogether dialinci, luaa observnbl-'.

rol lell potent, to be accouipliihed by tbo
ifitKif presi. In the nbienca of the largo caiiial

leoetsary f)r ua to Mlabliah in Ihe cily of New
fork such n daily joarnal ns we would like to

idil, reflection on tno auhji'cl has reconciled iislu

lar lol. When wo find so sagacious a man aa the

kuthor of the article ia our popor, copied e'a^-

abere, on tbe " Magnitudo ot Hlato I'uwer"

—

*lio be ia we do not know, but wo recogoiio him
IB BD intellect ol Ibe linit order—tending his ar-

ticle in fttjttcnci to a weekly paper in I'biladel-

-'lia — the CoaaUtutioaal Cnion— we see that

ben, with us, recognize the special power and
ilUD of tbe hebdomadal presi,

FUUiTI AVlMJOKSin.

OocapllmaDtarT Loltar frain Jobn A, Brrao.

ISL-IND HOSIB, t
Menasha, Wis., Jan. 21, 1863. (

Cot. S. Med.\rv—J>far Sir: In renew-

ing my subsoripUon to The Criiia, al,a lime

full of stirring events. I must accompany

with my cordial approval of your course.

and drop an encouraning word to the no-

ffotts you are making in defunce of our

Constitution and Lows.

ir country Is in deep tribulation. Wo
have DO AsoBEW Jackso.n now, but bin

,ry still lives, nnd will. In olher days

tho Democracy of Ohio triumphed in his

ne. No false patriots then durkeued the

id columns that marohed ou to victory.

Other times ate now upou ua. but a day of

reckoning is not fur di^Iuut. Fraud and

peoulation, oppression and misrule, must
mo to an end. Our Country aod IheCou-
lulion must and wilt be nobly austnioed,

id who but Iho Demooraiio pnrly are to

do the great work 1 Let our Irieudg, eve-

rywhere, stand firm—united, they can bid

'.oGiinCi) to the raging storm. In your good

<ld Slate; so long my home, lew (veryjao
' Iruil.) hove faltered by Ihe way. T'liuse

.ibu bent to the aboliiion ir'iirfin'nd have

only provird that thoy were alicays unsound

nud unreliable. They ore now well undvr-

iluod, never again to be trusted by tbe De-

moocacy. Lot the tried und the faithful

everywhere march on to victory. Light

just soon break in upon ua witb overnhtl-

^veu Bt this appalling juncture it Is rapidly

ispolling the dark cLiuda that hang over

a, and he is worso than doubly blind tbat

anuoC eeo it. Thus far we have withstood

IB enveuomed arrows of rtlentlesa persecu-

ion and bitter denunciation; uur friends

ragged from their ptacoful bomca without

auso ; Ihe piess proscribed and liberty of

peech denied—but tbe true conjfiludonu/

alriol may well defy tho despot's ohulns,

and laugh to scorn the cruellies of the buj-

liU, and the shackles of Ibe dungeon.

Stand by in tho future ns iu tho past, and

the countiy will generously nustaia you.
Jobs A. Bbya.^.

Progrchi of llio Wurl
CoiriapoiilcDU ar Tl:o CrtiU.

Gov. Medabt:—As itia aboul time to

renew subaoriptiona for Ihe third volnmo

of The Critii, I have concluded to accom-

pany my renewal with a " few remarks " a*

tho preachers say, before final action. I be-

lieve I plead for remedies to heal the mala-

dy of the body politic as long as I thought

remedies available ; notv I say, with mani-

fest destiny, apparent to even a casual ob-

server, and felt by a largo majority of tbo

pwple—in the language of one high in an-

thority, "Wayward aisters depart in peace,"

Not that it Is desirable to be soparatud in

cithern political or commeroial aense, hut

because tho suurt aro fugitives from tbe

Union, and will not return, and it appears

that the law of force is not strong enongh,

or well enough eiecuted, to bring them to
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their formfr ollPtrianc

toainiDg hoosehold (

np Horth r.

, b« lU at eu?
,f tho conc-n

_ _ 1 Bjid oraHbod,

u,ai n.jjo ot Urn [jTo'wn daafthl»t» who are

residing la tbo iruf ate be([inni(ie to feel

reslivo and uneuf, havioff been much al-

laehpd to Ibe ••Wayward." whoae soooy

gmilc* chi.*rrd thpm Id msaj trfinn oiinflD-

ciPi-, and whom tpurff enrrowdow m larg.'

and (mall slrpnms. through lhe*eryh»srt

ot the erring siefers. How oonaCurol thai

lovlDg BiiiWtB »hoQld he aeppralcd, both

BizamHt desire and intorost. aimplj befinine

Iho boaottfd. cold hearted chief ia ehaatiiioB

tbn onoand penecaling Iho other. I will

odIj reflpol a momeot opon Ibe lD)Lutioo of

pnrsfouling tbn rfmainiog bIsUm who re-

sidfl In the West, aud who havo never rp-

belted ogainatpven nrbHrory powe

tonlj and illegally eierolaod. but wh

OQitinnary obedii'nce, have roslied

vioe regardless of conspfjuencea. The
Western Slote* of thia Union ore to-day

SiCblliig Bgaiost [Qtcrest, fur the sakn of

onfederalcd obedience to the General Oov-

ornmont, and ontwithatonding all thai, Ibp

niOHts of war burthcua have boon doubly

heaped opon theio.

U U said ibal Now England, whioh in

limoi of pence hod grown fat off uf tbe ilare

produols of tbo South, ia now in the full

glow of prosperity, adding wealth to ootn-

pelenoy, and esse and arrogance lo wealth.

Tbal New England now glows wiih love to

Iho Union, whereaa. but a few years ago
"" vEogtaud/VoiyMf/withhaWorthoUj

'

Is e Wei
victim to prey upon, or is it that present

distresses fill her lap with plenty and hei

envious heart with oontent? Which evei

11 may be, one thing is historloally oerluin,

that " Itovolutions never go baoknard," ani]

if New Englaud is a* wlae as she i:t cunning,

sUe will rrllt'oC while it la graoo witb her,

and not tai the Weat paat tbat point when
enduranno ivill cry from heroulrnged supre-

inaoy; Hold. A time may arrive nbenNuri

England will have to cbooie bttweeD tepa-

rutu DXialeuce, or oonaolidation into ont

^lalr, aa a oonditlon ot remaining in tht

Uuion. ODolbiugought tobe argud by thi

West, while States mo being broken in tb<

South Bgain't oonstilulional provision for

abotillun uoiiveiiience and malice, and that

is. New Eogland ahould bo humilialed and
broken of bur pestilential power, by demaud-

ing of her a consolidation uf nil her lU-bils

into ODD State, or two at most, leaving

Maine aa a monument of Woaiein olemen-

oy. Gov. U-cdury, Now England must be

TfLukcd, or the West will be b-r next prey,

just at sure as dnrkuoes suooeods light,

lirspeclfully, F.

iby on caitb. They are determined it shall

le io no longer. The game is now well

afoot, and, to Ibeni. the sport 1b at the hieb-

t. Wo are weakening each other aa fatt

two nations con. The continuation of

e WOT a few years longer, will accomplish

eiything the potentates of Europe can
deairi'—we shall be weak enough to satisfy

(heir highest ospirationa. Enelsod is now
iBoagiDg Ibia matter very adroitly. She
nds the South just snUioient counCeoance
I keep tbo hope of recognition. By some
caii'jn.if and wia'.counlaiiU nvcrtiehl, she

llowa privateers to escape from be( porta

-ahe keeps a Block of arms and munitions

r war in some of the West India islands

Lflucb a carcUn way, that the Snutb is

Iways able to find abundance of tbem. On
tbe other hand, tbo North la cajoled and
brealoned by tarns, so »s to keep tbem la

^ar of a reeognilion, and yet hope to word

.S the blo<r. In the Majou and Slidell

,tT.iir. they broogtit aa lo our knees. The
country was humiliated in the most abject

iiouner. Salisfied, for tbe time, with Ibis

ilegradation, she again professed her n

Irulity, and is now on the look -out for

utber opportunity lo humble us.

While she is thus employed, behold

people voluuleeriog a tmlf-abasement-
impoleot effort to puteliaie tbo good will uf

a government tbat has always hated i

is now walling only the favorable o

lo oiiisb out and completely overlu

involulionizn tbo ouly government on earth
ibey especially dosiro to see destroyed, and
nltti ahame, be it apoken, wo ore play:

ia severe on tbe Administration, but said

ithing disloyal to tbe Government. And
ipposii bo did, what bad the Si^nato lo <Io

with it 1 Why didnot the /iro/^fr authorities

arrest and try him for treason, and, if found
guilty, paniali bim according to the law aa

defined In such cases.

tired of this eternal babbling of

Abolitionista about tbe "disloyalty" of

Democrats. ilr. Critchtidd is aa loyal,

id. perhaps, morn so. as any of the Abo-
ion Si'oators who have attempted tu keep
m out of on oSce to which be is entitled

by the votes of the people of Ohio. Wo
predict that the gentlemen connectt'd with

lovement, will soon find out that they
made assea of themselves "without

nffioiei:

Prophcl

Eighteen years ago. Sir. .SowarJ, then,

we believe. Governor of New York, ivritiog

a letter for publication, ainguUrly para-

phrofed bis own condition at thia time.

—

Ho aaya

:

LookioR up rrom toy paper, my eji

afav, Itv

o their hands. Sum

Iiii|>ortaii[ CrucvvdliitES.

At a mei'tiog of a portion of the con-

aorvaiive members of tbo United Preabyto-

rkin Church in SprJngSeld, Clark county,

Ohio, the following proumblo aud resolutioua

were UDonimouisly adopted:

WHenEAfi. The • Amoriean Tract and Bonk
Society,"

- -
-

Cuuie|i!ys, a jmiag Ai
\%'Du Dec3uie, iu i uare bearil. a victim of uusam
6ed ambitioa. Tbe picture repretoaCa (he artiiit

bimielf It itoteainj;; a lump ia bariiioti: thu
«uel, wiib no uaGoiibed picture, leona SKaiatt

the wsll. Tbe pallet and pencils are laid aaidr.

Tae aitiati weary of study, [ectiof* hi« head opon
ID open vaiumc, aleepl saJ dreamt. A loog and
lenie, but ebudowy proceuion adraocee. Ttaa

nnalera ot tbo ooble art pttilpg in tileut review,

mile beni^oantly upon tbe drcnmiDg eDtbaainil.

tlichael AniEjelu, with piercine eye, loldvd armt
ind ag^ured ilep, leidt tbe iuimortBl boat. Next
Raphael atedla along »ilh beyi»h tread, tiiilruat-

ful o( theclaiui to tbe precodeuca conceded him.
Lesoarda Du Vmce and Itcmbrant, Rubena and
Itejnoldi are lecugniied by f^alur.'* ivliicb, though

urlh). III a Letter cauge, Lie

.tmy. porliuas uf tlio Law
,r thai go«d old bunk the

ubj^l— 'TDeMnofSlavei

nd Tegtimuuy u

iiosjmpi..

Cliariiy Attrond, Dcottlulion al Ho:

Thu apiisuiodio effort to send provis

to the cotton weavers of England has a(

thing in it of auoh a truckling nature i

be absolutely offensive to a high-mii

and honorable people. Those taking tbo

lead in Ibis mutter are the very persons

berating the Engliah people and government

for their sympathies with the Sooth, aud

the charities now to be sent their operatives

is a groveling attempt to lay that country

under obligations to the North, and thus,

with a fen barrel) of flour and a fev bushels

«f corn, bill/ nff their hatred to us and lavor-

iti^m of the South—a sloop to couquer, so
low aud humiliating, bo groveling, and,
withal, ao trunaparent, that nobody, eicepi
tbe originators, can bo deceived by tbe de-

England, at peace with all iho world, in
" ' ' ' "'

1 mJMymeota of quiet and
ich ubier to taku care of

Dally driak a 1

a Cburc

full

abu
ber ova pour thau ne of oura. It ia well

known ihul nor own soldiers 'are flufferiog

tbe most di-grodiug penury for want ot the

pay honestly iheir due—that many of their

fauiilies beg, from door (o door, such no-
Cesaariua us may keep soul aud body to-
gelhur—ibat our national (iuaucea aro some
handtiiU nf milUoni \\i arrenr of the legal

drmaud^ upi'U Ihem. It it juat us well

kui>wu Ibat England baogj trembliug in the
buUnce, not m to the J'ui^l. hut merely as
to the lime ichcn, ahe will ackooivledge the
iiid-p-iideuoo and sovereignty of the South.

Under suob ciroumalances, for us to make
on oalcnlatiouB display of charily, uuder
the gui:«e uf which, thu real object is noth-
ing murB ir It'ss tban an attempt to purekast
their good icill wilh money and pruvlaiona ;

and tnua xave of Southern reoogoition.

certain lo come sooner or Ial4ir. ia h degra.
datiuii. not Only unbecoming, but absolutely
shameful. Cun (heso firtltnJid pbilanthrj-

> «bBd'

ly ore, by Ih,

I BttendiDg maiariu
led Into tne heart'

iJchuolScholnr, as

t tCiia adullerated

B Called Ptca

^ untta i aecond
her sucial felluw-ehip; third, lu her " brother

lurlb, la ber "charity;" and
, We deny (ho rit{bt Jalely claimed

by PieDbyieriea. Synods aud Qeueral Aiiemblyi
represent us in any matter el policy, State u

ilioual, and ia an utrogant ouumpliua of puwc
Iter iD(rudt«d to tlieiu, and for wbicb tbey bnve
eivn tbem'okea but illy qualiBed.

Rriolccd, I'uut wo mil ueittier be
-.Unbnt^ra, niir iympothiieri wilh this

Krfutui Trjct and Uuok Society, in Omcinnali,
ley of ita publiuaCiuDB or operatiuna.
il, That any peraun believing in tbe iu.

uf the Itible, Ibe leacbinga of (he Fatb-

. ructiccsuf iba Church fur eighteen hun.
dred aud tbirty yesra of her cbrut lan cxpcri rare,

I blind iodeed it be caonut diacoirr a,JM-
1)1from Qatpd Trulh, Bud the aubalitutiug

itMui thereof tbo paluical furcsiis ol Ibi

prctcnt day ; and tbnt (he 'readeiing unio Cmui
(hu ibiiigs wbiuh are Caait't, nud unto (jod the
tbing* tDat ore UudV," naa a grand mistake.

"
' ;J, That as rar aa tbo miiriiir^ of ri.

bave diHceudvd Irom that hieli and I

calliGg uf pteacbiDg (be gu>prl of J<

.,>..sotho Hriii.hGo
capacity to look quite thrt

11..W device; Our Yankee '

Jgb thi:

ibuliiionist:

are ijretty i^mart. but nut smart enough to

catch the Euglish with euch chaff aa that.

It ia the Utile trick of groveliug minda, iu

its inceptbu. albeit, some of uobler and
note enlarged vieivsmay. uuIhiukiDgly, be
drawn along with the ourrenL

It il a ourioua feature of many wbo de-
»ir« lu be Oiought phitanthropiata, to over-
look whatever u neur at hand, undtr their
nien ri/rs. and 6i iheir gvze <in d'tlant ob-
jecti. SufTrriog, cVo« lU homt, la uusei-u or
unbcedrd; while, if |t Is ouly dUlaal nr
ov'.T Ikt i(u. Ibfrir hunoLi of cmipHaitlon
yearn with great Intenaily. We have ba-n
taught by a bonk, on^t in lont Tcpule, tbat
" If any provide not for hia oicn. and tspt-
ciatlv Ibuae uf hia eicn kouii/iolj, ho bath
denlrd the faitb, and is icof,e than an inji

.Ul •• Behold us, ih'D. sending our ohari-
lieB heyund traa, luid leiting oyroicn houii-
UU pHiah lor lack .if nee-Marie,. We
nut ouly brjfgar our own soldiery, hut wr
ruhjeut oursrlves w tbe sneers aud tcuffi ul

foreiguera for Ibis imbecile a tempt to /^ui--

chiiit thrir frii-urliJiip. Whn ia oo unniae.
who will so stuhify bimsrlf. as to hrliove.
fur a single i.u.ui.-ui. thai (he UriUab Gov-
rruuii-ni will nut ki-t-p up the quarrel bo-
iwren the N'orih and the Suutb, (hey havt-
been at to much pains (o produoo, aa loug
as tbey poisibly onn—tbat we may weaken
wch other BO far, that both, tired and ei
hauBted, may beoome an easy prey to aome
domestic usurper or foreign tyrant—eihib-
itiog us to (he g«M of the »(orld, aa a liv-

ing proof of man'a inability for selfgov-
omment 1

Until Iho present war, this nation has
been a Btondjjig reproaob to every monor-

u patBvd upou then Quid L, ollogell

in by 11

itbepUiLDorUabkhim
i

lOg ul -Qiory be lo Gud
Itlb, pence and Rood will

line oulb ing piditiciDna, i

tbe I

1 the highei:

aeoiurahle

around
hudunstillup tbe scene."

Now look upoo the picture repreaenliog

the statesman weary of study, weary almost

of life itself, eihauslcd physically, and

itally bereaved, the living commentary

'nisfittiiied nmbitloo. He dream?, but

ps not. The doubtful diplomacy of hia

public career has left him but wukiog hours.

The long and agonising deeiro of his heart

the full fiuitioQ of all bis hopes—the ob-

ject of all efforta waa never lo be realized.

Who, mote than he, a victim of i.nsatisfie<l

ambiiioQ? Yet aa second at the least, as

premier of the Empire, " once firmly scaled

D power, witb the reins in hia own hands,"
10 has emulated the fabled son of Apollo
u tbe madnesa of his drive. It is no won-
ler that his pillow la one of thorns. No
wonder that long, and dark, and dense, but
shadowy processions pass in silent reviow

und him. Johu Adams, Samuel Han-
k, Thomas Jefferson, and their patriotic

compeers—the fathers of ibo Republic

—

with averted heads, lead (he immortal boat.

Next passes the atately form of Washing-
ton, bowed down iu very shame and
humiliation, as (ho father called to witness
the degradation of a favorite child. Olhera
and still others, tbe good nod great of other
days, awell the gloomy prooeasion. Thus,
wiih gory haada. and staring eyoa. and
mangled forms, and distorted features,

thousands and tena of thousands—a count-
less host of Culumbia'a fathers, husbands,
sons and brolhera, marshal around bim.
The prison doors awing opon. and forth

coroo a long and sad array with manaclod
limbs and clanking chains, the mud, tbe
dead and (he dyiog. And lastly, a bound-
less throng of widows and orphans, sunk
in despair and ololhed in wretchedneas,
close the ghastly pageant. No eye ia all

hat shadowy host ' Bmilos beoignantly up-
in the dreambg enthusiast.'' If not tbe
.uthor, was he not at least (he chief insti-

;ator of all their woo? But why pursue
tbo subject.

:Cula> P. fianoey a al Error to District Coott
if Geauga coaoty.

Gqolson J.

From the sctiea ot a B<<srd of County Com-
iuioDerr, andcr ' An act lo regnlate the fee* ot

itlomeyt and cODnaellora al law." paned March
I, 184-1. () S. AC. ODallowiDgtheclaimof tbe

muniel oHigaed to defend an indigent piitoaer.

Kinoael nbo are nut aatiifled with tbe amnunt
illowed, bavo ao right to appcil to the Court uf
:oinmoa FteOf.

Jildgmeot rererscd.

No. 77. Cuminii-inner if Lik- roanly r.

^bsrleil'. Komor. Error to D^itri^t court ef

In tbi< cjiie depending oo (he annie p"lnt deci-

led io tbo ptvcediog, (ho judgment also re-

W. j. Cochran ,( /.. n. Etijuh F, Tnjlor
irrnr to diatricl Cimrt of I'ickanay couDti.

PkckJ, IWd—
That the UTiog in the repeating cisuie of the

ictof I&40, "lortlie tettlemeot ol tbe ettatea

i dec«a>«lper>oDa,"(l S & C. Slab &5G) of
'iRhla and li>bllili,fa arcruin^ ander tht> sett

thereby repealed, and the riairdUs therein provid-
>4 for their eoforcemeat, rneludes all ineboato
ighti, &c., which were IlUn maluring but DOt
ualured otid the remcdiei theri-Jor. Therefore
luit m»y bo maintained under see, -IS of the act
if IS:tl.(:) ChsBC. I'^U). upnnagaardiBn'abnnd
executed in NuterobiT 1^31), for moneya of II

ward, during tbat month and not lecountod fi

Si^aiaat (be hciri of a decested obligee to (he ei-

(vnl ot the ataeta by thr>ui receiced, nFIer liniil

letlleniect b^ (he admibiitratnr before tbu prop-

er Court, although an action had accrued uprni
aaid bond prior to (he elttcmuoC, aud no c'ami
bad been preiented Iherefor (o auch idmiaigtra*
lur, if luchauit could then have been lu^tained

iucb aocentor did not die until otter tbe net of
lAlO ueot into operatinn. Judgmeot otfinned.

No. eo. CheXer Beeba n. Peter S<ibeidt d
al. Error lo tbo Cuurt nl ComnnD Pleia of
Lorain count*. Reieived in tbe di.lricl Court.

SUTI.liT, C. J. ll-^ld-

I. Where, in an actiuo fur treapm upon laoda,

(be delendaut teatiSea that tbo act rnmplsiaed of,

were dnnu by bim ua auperciuir in epening a
public highway over Iho Inniia. the record of tlio

proceedinga of the Cuun(y Commiitiuner in re-

gard to tbe road 1* not incompeleat evidence,
b«caaae it lerois (he pelilioners tur the road
" Inndboldert." initead ot freebiildera, nor hr-

w'ed freeholders" of the county; not be-
le it does not show Ihnt (bo plniatilt hud no
> nf (he time and place of (bo nieadug ol

rer the ame from the company, oo
I rokd wu tarvcyed and alakod out
a III of April, and (oand atakeJ out
a. Held, that said dMcnption

lung. Corey & Rowe t>. Juhn G.
Niebol* Leave to docket leaorvedcate gtanled" J- T. Way X Co w. S. T. & R.
Liogley. MnticD paued tor wont of nollce U>
ipp»tite party.

No. 6G Thendore S. Walker and wife n.
George L. Jeokiaa fi al. MuUon to dUmii^
pB'"ed f-r oppmito «iooB«L
No 67. A'bbrlU nBneyrr.WilliamR AUll,

sotiivor. iloliou passed for notice (o oppoiito
parly.

No. 6?. Georee Longitreet ri Jobn Harkrader
ct al. I^aie granted lo diieket rMervud raae.

No. 6y, Djtid Tbempfoo ei, Juhn Utown-
iield. Maliun paiied for nu(ieo(o oopotite parlv
No. 70. Wm. H. Kelchum'a eiccutor. /,.

John F.teb and (be City of Toledo. Leave r-
fuied(o(ilei -

rtin A Ewiogand Tbo
futed to file petition lool Toledo. Leava re

Court adfoorned till Wednesday m

b\ile:v, TiiOiiipsoiv a to..
aoksm.iuid Dfntgn Id Coin, DamaiUo lad
roretga Eiotmig., DnoorrBDl Moosy, Cs.

Oflicc—271 SoiKtt III({1> Street.

D51-11 ^^
S.fV3XUI£:L F. BKOWiV,

HAWESVILLE. KEHTDOKY,
WEiOLKS.\LE AND HETAIL DKALEK IS

DRT GOODS,
GROCERIES.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
HATBAND CAPS,

NOTIONS, &a.. Sen.

CynijhMi Ooiliprito n^j for Hldti.Pori. rtiji,

the<
i. Itia competent for Ihop
laea IO loirouuco parol e'ideacu to ahi>w (but

ich record uaa uoBUtboriied by the Commii-
unerr, or that tbe road was nut li'gallf l.iid out.

:)r loahowtbBt Ibe plointin' bad no notice or

buowledfte of the meedog of tbe lien'frr, or ol
' location of (he roud. .ludguieat affirmed.

EluLvos.J. diuenled.

0, 18. (ieorgo Hi(ea rs. U. IC Zhqp, sd-

iMrotor ot Jttuiea S. Irwin. Krror to the

of Uoimea county.
SuoTT, J.;

ililtcd (c

tbey furleil-

' ou Ol Loe Guapel.

far oa (htae mtsfepgera of
uadulleratnl nord uf God,
H'iie uulo ralvation. eo tar

:epect and miaiaturial aup-

Rrxteid, That thia Preamble ncd theao Rero
tiuna be publiibed m Tlu CrUia, Clark Cvunig
LAurraf, Dad aoy other coneervative paper, tbe

lU.t of wbicb may think the facta aet foith

erein. worthy of pubhcatiuo.

S. Cooper. Chuitmaa.
W'M. JlKID, Scerclary.

January lit, ]i<j3.

From inc Imnua ,u ) EmpKo.

A lligti-IliLiidud Froreeding.
Tbe AbolKiou Senate of Ohio, iu imita-

}u of its mnslers at Washington, and co
borers in the cnuae of negro equals iu thr
*' Legislature, is tryiog

"

judgUiei I th(

lyalty of DeuiooraW. Davo Tod tried thi

imu tbiug last summer, and with all the
pomposity of a blustering tyrant, ordi

the arrest aud imprisonment of two citizens

of Ohio, Deuiocrala, fur alleged disloyalty.

Both, after suffering the tortures of im-
prlsimment for mouths, were didcbargcd
'Vitbout trial, or charges having been pre-
forrt-d auainst them, und Tod is moat likely

10 bitti-rly repent his action in the matter.
The Oniu Senate, in its attempt to fix a
standard of loyalty for Democrats, will he
likely (o regret ita ac.ion even more bitWr-
ly ibsii our " backbone " Governor.
On Friday last, a joint resolution was of

feied iu thai body, by Mr, McVeigh, reln-

livu to app'iiutiug acommitteo to wait upon
Mr. Crituiilietd, and iutorok bim nf bis elec-
imn aa Atluruey General of tbo State. Mr.
(juucklf, Senator fruui this county, burning
wita a draire tu diltin^uisU himself in some
way. moved to lay the resolution on the
table, on the ground that Mr. Critcbfield
Mad Uttered disToyul seotiinenls against the
Goverouieiil, tu a speech made at the Eighth
uf January Festival, In Cuiumbos. No di

reot charges nro preferred against Mr.
Critohfield, but thia moat extraordinary ac-
tion of the Senate is based upon what he is

reported lo hove aoid." The difficulty is

entirely with the Senators. Like Aboli-
tionists generally, they confound the Ad-
minulTalxoi with tbo Government. There
is as much difftrence between the two as be-
tween liberty and tyranny, Mr. Crilchfield

XLusdora . piu.lof BWB).,

Niiprcnic Court ol Olilo.
Hon. Miit'ia SuUilT. Chief Jnaticr; Hon. Wil-
im V. Prck, Hun. William V, Gholsoo, Hon.

Jacob UriuhcthLill and Hon. Jusiuh Scott,
Judgea.

L. J. CritcbQeld, Eii|., Reporter.

Tuoiday, Jaoaary at», 1SS3.

No. 73
Browi Erri

H. hating agreed * I'b F. to loan I

bi< Ubte. Ill be signed by B., ns bia a

JB (he fullowing lerma v,-Ba drawn u
by F: "We joindy and wterally ur

K. L H. fi<e buDdred dullata en leu

Thia note was seat to B tor hia aid

ot having iob at hand, sicoed it Ir

returned it to F. with a meuoge,
would, at any time, ''ink over"

preteou-d the

f and signed
inilre to pay

u dsya notice,

ignature, wbn.
ia feneil, and
iCatiDg (hat be

agreed a

uf B-'s

n tbo : e, aud at bia reques
. i.,ij

.

H.. charKlng

MES. 0. OMTZ,
(FOUMEItLV MI!S. C. HEVKUl-Oa,)

Cancel" Doctx-oss,
NcarGroeuupabLUgb,GrconupCoiuity Ey.
AT US. GANTZ liBTlng bod long (ijxHion la IrriTlDK

legal title, under an sgreemeut boltveeu tl

tie> (bat 1. nbould bold (he legal title mere
I security for (he repayinentui muneys a

ranced by I. tor tbe nia of ft.

The I

"

it, finding tbo facta to be ao charged .

id aiceriBiuing (be auiauuE of the debt dui-

liomU to I. including iutereat thereon till thi.'

time of decree, nod ordering a conveyaaco ol (hi'

legal title (o U. upon the payment ot the aum su
found due.

Alterwardr, H. commenced an action ngaintt
the adoiiniatrator of Ibe eatate ol I. (tvbo waa

1 dead.) by petitiun under the code, italiag

foiegoiog factp, aud ollegiug (hat during (he
pendeocv of Ihuauit in cbsncery, U. bad entered,
ider bit legal title, upou tbu premiiet. bad uaed
id occupied tbu same till tbo dute of (aid de-
re, bad cut duwu and appropriated timber
errfruiu, aud permitted waste, Upiiu tbo ptem-
L>a. and peeking to recover for aucb rents and
I lb If, &e . accruing duiiug tbe pendeocy of tbe
oreedinga lo ehsucery.

Upou deuiorri.-r lo l,i< petition na not atating
cla (uQicient tu cunsliiute u cause of actiou.

Held:
That there causes of acliou weru tbe uroper

W. B. BARRY & Go.

STEAMSIlir AiVD It.VlUtOAD TICKETS
KOU SALE,

TO AND FROM ALL PARTS Or

E3TJ:Ftoi^e:,
AT LOW RATES

QfSet, No. 70 Tbird Strccl, CincEoaali.

1 »M ^ t i:i >ii !i I I cm;!. etaiUXHi

aary eiiM-cl»

I .houli

court, io

odjudici

iiuld hnve been brought to

one, nr Ibst tbeplainlill

f, and (bat tbe pehtioi

uuaea of action tu be rt.

leuienlul bill,

returned lulsie been
'Sived bia right to do

ttinrefard abuwa thirsu

itjudiaitir.

No. 7t^. Dju1«1 A Job va Aaron Harlao. Er-
ror (0 Gieeno county District Court
I'tCK,J. Held:
1. Juaiice«utihB peace have juritdiction, cnn-

curient ni<h ibe cout(a ot comnioo plena, lu auii.

fut i. j'iries to peraunal projierty, wliote Ibe dam
a^-Bcleiinrd exceed $100 aud do nut exceed lit

aum of 3:ui0. McbLibben e, Leiler, !) Obiu
Stole tJ-J7, apiirOTcd.

3. Tbo bliiig of the oiigiaol naderlskiiig ia

appeal witb (he eletk by the appelluni, (buugli ir-

rrgu'ar, n a aubatantial cuujpli loco u ith tbe Mal-
ified copy uf aucb uudcitik-

were added a ... .^ .

then delivered (be note, nod received the u
tbe paitiua intending no fraud upuu U. o

auppuciug the noie tu be valid. It. nat aul

enl and knew noCh.ng el thit alteratiua.

week* alterward H. tl
'
"

aud rcijueiTed b

that ni

J to

that tl

uigniug a lur

igusturu li ^
went WHO mm mto the eturc nf F., and, io hii

presence did (race over tii peudi aignature wild
iuh, wilhuut reading the note or baciug any
knowledge of the alteratlun which bad been
made. Upon a suit biought by the auigueo rii

H. agaiaat the aurety B.. Held—That (he w.ird*
added Io the note were mBtcrinl, aud tbat. uudci
tbeloregoiug atilo ul tacts, Ibo oiilo Decer be-
came, m eilber form, tbo raJid note ut IS.

Judginenl afbimid.

No. C:,. Jamea W, Thornp*nn tt al. c, Ann
Thumpiun el at. Error lo the Comuina Piraa •.(

Uutruw cc.unty.—Heserscd lo tbo Di>lrict Cuurl
oflbalcounly. _ _

the testator, ofa legatee or dotiiee who la u
ty defendant tu tbe proceeding, are cot adm
hie ia evidence to ioipeich tbo will, where It

are other deiiaeca or legateea whoae inter

uiay tra iDJunaiuly aSecIed by tbe admiEiioi

JadgmenI aSnoed.
Mc. 12J. Comi -

"

ing tu bo no Gled.

;!, Tb(>Bpplleelan''cenary, the"jdrfTniiortp'

to nhnm an undertaking in appeal it pB)able, aud
he need not hu eipeciiilly OBiucd nor referred In

m (he budy of Ibo uaderiabing, wheu it ia eniiiled

ia tbe cnute and tnkea and approved by the jua-

i. The Fli^ultitior, "Ibat tbe appellaot will

ptuieculo Hi appeal lo effect nn ' "" "

iin:ej*iry dcio)." byieciiin 113

code ia uiade an indepeudeat and
cuuditi.iii of (he undcrtakiug. aud
itdntiolly complied with lu order lo

An injury to aheep by doga, by cboiing
lorrjiiig, 1. wilbiii

for the; ' '

ol 165J, ;iat^,)oud iueui

iijiry. It i> uolneCi-Mr

hti lad kuuwiedge uf tl

tS*i
: lit Jci2.

r furagaiuil

viciuui nropeofiii-^ '

proof of acitnctr iuaUubcoMt, iaabriigaleaby I

oUtuie.
Judgment of DidlticI Court and Common Pli

for turlbrr nroietdine*.

No. I-J. The CleielHiid & Tiiledo H. R C«.
Erior

, uf Liic

,C, J.:

lbs couipBoy drier ibe Ibe land (u be ayprupriakd

ai '- Ijlly feet u ids oO each tide of laid raitioid

ubiBliune.ed Uirougb luhdiiiiiun lots Not. 1,

2. 3 and 4. frscli .nol toe. Nu. I of lowntbij IU.

tyialb of range 7 Eut, cummaueing uo the .Nurtb

bounds Ihcrruf, thence Westerly and iiualberly

on Bod near (be baundaricB thereof to a pomt in

tbe We tlineof said No. 4, oeor the N- W. cor-

ner, also, lula No. 11,1^,13.11 andJ5ofttie
fub-diviiion of River tnol Ko. dT in taid county."

Apphcatioa filed Feb. ^1, IgDI : notice givea

March 4. View msdo and report Qled April 21.

and pcueuijD taken by tba company Aprd m.
ItiTil. Ia an ac:i'<a by tbe pUindll nbo afler-

wardapuicbucdu'dkids of former owner, with

nxeu DfUfaet ouuus u

L:apca and Caffa i

Glovef

;

illiiM sad LiuUca' <»p Gklria

;

bona.
BAIN i 80M,

LlireitlAL SHIRTS.
THE Patient ol UifID Sblrl* La anpcrlor. Tha

\\i.<t. Sl.ivci tai DomiDi an, l.nn.J In at

HENRY WILSON,
MEDIOINES-
cyEHIQAXS.
PANOY GOODS. ^_
OILS. DTE aTTirrs.

AI.JO—a^cUB, iQtiteoi. Wlaci aud Llquon ol all

g^PKEiciupTlo,''* tartftdlj prepsrtdal all tenia

T. T. OVERLY,
I^.'lail Denier In

FAMILY GROCERIES,
Foreic^i and Domestic Fniita,

PliltE ivi.%E:S AND LKtUORS,

CHOICE FAMILT FLOTJB,
\o. 59 .Sorlli [iif;ti SIreel, Corner Gay.

Coliiint>us, Ohio.

ti^ Country produce token in eicbango
fur Roodji.

G^'Giinds delivered free of chargo toony
part ot the cily. {n47

JOHN L. GREEN,
ATTORNEY AT LA-w.

No. 1 ODF.ON BUILDINO.

BIUGEAM & McGUFFEY.
ATTOICIVIZYS AT X-AW

ColumbQS, Oblo.

OfBce—la Headlej, Eberly & Rlchud'a
BiiUdine, 250 South Hieh Stieec

GEO. M, BEEBE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

ST. JOSEPH. HlSSOtTBl,
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THE OAFTIVS'S RElt'EABS.

ImUr IwlUgliHiIll.

ml thi Iliht

Uierllglii™

D»r»ot -ana J.tlb-

dinltbl la lb

And h*. . i.Dr»id .icti

Tto«l o< dmlb opoB

CU ITTIDDJ rtltBII

Von. .I(,hl-

Wtj pBMlD( Itiroogh Ihi riWr no<rf.

SffCIid wblch IjiTajilt dtcl itat 0o4

ItewiiVilmmnMBitcKoie Bl rul—
Tbob1*iKdUj;bi-.fn,

Cuos slldioe ilir^DBli nbilli

And ilK-io piJ=. "M- '01 f..-,. JV™ piOB,

Tbopriwn-flboJTW
TllB bOdj—IbM BU ll

TbcBBl 1.1.3 bonilliboD 1 .r c]«,

To will, beyond lltB.UIII

TbeJDdi;m«itD.r, Ihol-i rolling WBDd.

OfhlsbBmOBlMOf
Vol! iiBTm"iH.riBbl :—

BcuKUotnllK lbDM
\Vboio«taool.ntbiinqi

tlcJl guilt, nil <i .fnmiirD

t'f'^a , 0( HCB

JiKU.iir. ew.

From bD Ariuyo
ITli^C i.k

Stafford Court Hoi-HP.
(

Januory 17, ISlKS.
j

Siaco I lost wroto butlitllc bos Irftnspired,

in Q militory point of vieir, in this Dopart-

moDt ; and woro it not tbet I fi'cl like gossip-

ing, Ihrough yon, to many friends at Lome,

I foarbutliltlo material could bo tortured

from surrouDdings oq nbioh to bnso a letter,

irilboul, indecil, I weto like some Gentrala

I wot of, compelled to find a base. In

ivhicli evcnti mould retire to Wosbiogton,

whero the motorial Heems to abound. Speak-

ing of Waabington, reminds roe that B9 a

general thing, the great D. D.'s have be-

come snrfeited wllb their protracted sojourn

among Iho " flesb-pols," and have onoe
more tetumed to " bard-tack " and duty.

Whether it is the influence of the uloioa-

phpce—the weuther, for some days poet,

more resembling that ot gentle Soring than

Btern, relentless winter—or wbellier aclive

campaigniuB is the inspiriting cause, thoro

is rouch bustle and Dolivity inanifestcd.

Courifrsgo and come rapidly, and tho lone

Dud bearing of the ' responsible " ones,

spoiD to indicate that thpy"tfiuell the bat-

tle afar off." Burnaides is reported moving
towards Wnrreiiton to-day ; chat behasru-
oeivcd heavy siege guuB from Woslihigloa

lately I kDow, and, pulling this and ihnt

together it i» bat fair to presume soiuelhing

more than "Grand Uoviowa " and rtoquoot
prODunciacnonlos nill, ero long, claim the
Blteotioa of our Generals.

Th« nby and wherefore of Burosidrs
movement on Warrcuton, if suob U re»lly

his destination. I am. of course, unable lo

cxpinin, and would not be at liberty lo do eo
were I able. But of one thing I am confi-

dent, the willy rebel " over the river," will

not bo seduced from fais stronghold by such
maneuvering on our Bido. A bold push
BOrosb tbo liippahannock above Predeiioka-
burgh, and B " btauliful shelling" from
siege t;uu9 in front, will be the only iudiice-

nii-ut ul this elage of ihogame. Tho Itap-

pabHunook, twenty-five or thirty miloa above
Fredericksburg, ii furduble at aloiust any
soasoQ, and corloinly is now. Au army.
with live daye rations could make thn dis

lance easily. But, I suppose, we will sue

by iciiiling what'd what.

Phyfcicnlly, our army is in good condiliou,

cppeeially Ohio boys, but as lur tho moruU.
the lens said, perhaps, the belter. And
hi.>ro, wbilo I ibiok of it, let mo voluutei'r a
piccD of advice, which, 1 hope, will be lakeu
in good part. Do not, as you love aud rev-

erence your country, its Coustltuclou and
laws, reins iu your uuble and gentiroun ef-

fotte to combat the wiiheriog, blighting In-

fluence of Abolitlouism, which is seekiog to

poison Iho very vilala of our goverumeLl,
IU bequeathed to u^ fruu our revulullonnry

BircB. Were that ono word but erased from
the American dictionary, and Juslice mudo
to tako its place, secussion wuru never
known. 1 eay ii, and mean what I say, that

hud the "war policy ' continued with ihe
" Cuuatitution as it was," for its guiding
Hlar, today the vast army of tbu Union
tiuw in the lield. would have beeu quietly

and peactrfuUy reposing by firrsides wiicb
thousand are destined nvvi^r lo see again.

An honorable peace and an undivided Uiiiuo

would have bevn uui«, and, ioitrad of bi iug

now scorned anil deiplied by the bravo rocu
who offered tbemsolvea a saotific" to their

country and its iustitutions, uur preseni

rulers ivuuld have beeu revered and hoourrd
as only such men can rever and honor. It

may not bu too late yet to tteer Ihu Old
Ship into calmer water, but 1 much fi^ar it

is "soaley" business wtiile an Abolitionist

holds the tiller Kith a nigger in each ej c,

and a blind Captain un itie quurier-deok.

Another such breakers ua "Tno Proolama
liou," and sbo is safe for D«vy'd locker,

nigger and all.

Yours till next time,

Tvpo.

t?'TLu ceceipu uf lubaccu in Uila city from
WubiDKlui' abd Unuigecuuiitirp. ladiana, nloue,

duriug ihe put week, cuibraccd tit,r- huadrcd aai)

titty t.e-tcaiU.—Lou Ji(ufnuU/(A« lyUi.

A Voice from 'Wcitrm KIliRoarl.

Mr- EolTOn:—As your most valuable

paper is the only medium of free ihooght in

this land of liberty, indulge me a fe* Hoes

while I give you an iunijjht into the nfT'iiri.

transpiring ia the great We*l. That Mis-

souri is now writhing under n civil dejpo-

lisni, more loathsome and tyrannical than

ever dispraeed any civilized nation, is a

fact well eubatnntlHted by the record of

deeds and bloodshed ihat daily occur under

the supervision of our milltury aulhoritiee,

and one which no candid man will deny.^

—

Dark is the soul and blunted is all thn fiocr

feelings and tender euscoplibilitiOB of biro

who can look unmoved and unawed on the

bloody drama that is now acting in our

State. It seems that evorylblni? is conspir-

ing to brine us lo ruin, fionDclally and po-
litically. When wo c.mlemphtc our poliii

cal condilion nod our future prospects, the

leart sickens and uur soul sinks back in

difgusL The men we have in ofiicu, tbeii

character, ettaiiioicnts and eDioicooyi are

enough lo diaoourage Iho slrongest patriot.

\a whom is committed the coii6dei]ce of

this great Commonwealib 7 (i J(ma_^Bgu(s.

whom on unirammeled and enlightened pub
IId opinion has over, heretofore, branded as

incapable and unworthy of holding oftioc.

Men of this class have beoouto our rulers—
our law givers iu this, our hour of trouble

and peril; at a timB, too, whou their da-

tested presence should be banished from
midst for' T^r; men in ordinary times

are incapable of even elevating Ibem-
OS to respectable position in sociely.

-aged 7 The men Ihat compose this

body ure the ttry ('laraclcri that have con-
tributed most largely lo bring us to our de-

plorable situation. What is their polilioal

oymplexion I Emancifialion, of course—and
it would have been anything else that would
ave pandered to a weak and liceuiious ad-

linistralion. Tboy havu assembled in ibrir

oapaoity as legislators, as if they were duly
uleoled and wt^re reUeotiug the papular will

—which is a grave mlnluko. Such a com-
bination of wickedness, latneiitable ignor-
ance and political corruption was never
known ju the annaU of civlli;:ed nations.

—

To become convinced of this fact wo need
only re-^trospeol the past coursu of some of

ibujc I/right ligltlt that adorn and give tone
lo this asEcmbly, and in su doiug wc pri-

pose to notice ouly thoio that are the lii! —
I mention the names of nAioy of tbem

would be giving tbem on undue clsvation,

besides the very roeuiioblDg of toem would
contaminate so pure a sheet as Tht Criiii.

> men that compose this assembly are of

emi-mililary choraoler. most of thorn
ing held comwiasious in a deluuot or-

gauizutiou, known as the Home GuAiins, a
species of uabaudeies and robbers who
have almost ruined tbo entire country and
caused the wide-spread desolation that pre-
vails everywhere. This I know is a severe
charge against those high iu authority, but
'"'"true; every candid and intelligent citi-

of Western Missisuri will bear me wit-

1. Who is the Stat^ Senator from Jack-
and Cass connlies 1 A man the first lo

rob and plunder the counties be,bas Iho au-
lacity 10 represent- It was bo (in the ca-

lacily of a Major of tho Homo Guards) who
guarded and assisted ihe infanious Jenniaou
sack and rob the entire country. Prevl

lua to this unnatural rebellion ho tried

icvcral diiVereot timpB lo impose himself
upon ihe Democratic potty, to l)eoomo their

oandidate for tbo Statu Legislature, but he
was invariably uegleoied ; and the man so

odious to the people in times of peace, oud
doubly so now, is their li'glrlator. And

shall I say of one of the Iti-presenta-

tives from this county, (Jackson) Iho sec-

ond greatest county in the State In point of
wealth and inU-llrgenca. It Is uai my pro-
rogalive lo assail bis private charaoier. for

would be diiHcuk la,muke blacker mid-
^ht darkness. Uo is a man in every way

unquallGvd for his present position. If real

ranee and a want of priueiplo were the

requaites to being a statesman, certainly he
would ho a Slur. He i» one of tbnso vile

agitators and prominent actors of ItiSO that

-ought so mach ruin upon Missouri. He
M loud Bud biiierin bis deuunolaliuu of

all those whu were not zealous iu aidioe to

pel all free Slate men from Kansas. Now
what is his pusilioni Committed lo the

R'-puhliom party, aoiiog as an Emanoipa-
' >nist in [he Slate Legigtalure.

The past record of tho Speaker of tho

House of lixpreseutalives la uue of blood,

'le, too. bus been imbued with the niar-

ipirit tf iho age, having aolcd as Major.

mililary talent was never eiereiaed
where there was un enemy to the cocnlry,

but it shown Iranscendeutly glorious when
called into exercise acaiust defeo-irless wo-

und children. Devastated fields and
smoking ruios mark his course. Would

know hid cruelties 1 Go ask the debit-

widow and orpbaus, who have been un-

:

morolfully turned out upon a cold world,

their houi-ea burned and tbeir husbands mur-
dered, ilu is ono of those " nighar law

" who ignore the sacred provislous ol

tho Coaatilutii.>n. Aoy disapproval of the

Administraiiou was construed by him Into

i<m, and upon such charges men wore
tried fur th><ir lives uud oftea exacuted. I

cited ihe^e few examples and iu fio do-
ing I have been very librral. for if they ura
n-ceived ns un index of the clHcienoy uf the
Li'gi^luiurG. crtiaiuly it is placing a bigh-r
eaiimale upon that budy lUau it deserves.

But the question naturally atiacs and Is

ufteu hurlrd into the lecth uf honest people.
' Wby weri' fluob men elected if tbiy Wfru
nut the chuiue of iho pi-ople ! " The cou-
siduratiuu uf this quesiiou aud its auswer,

biinga lo uui miuil another feature uf tho

deepoiism nwoiied in this State, Vuubaio
already had iutimntiuns of the manner iu

wDiah ibe i-leoti us were couduoced lo Mis-
souri. The vile uud oppressive ucisuf Gen.
Lean, previous to auo during ibe elcoiioa

day, aro alill fresh in the minds of Ihe peo-
ple, and they will remember tbem, and as

iboy were tbe cause of his temporary suc-
cess, BO when ibe peopto become free they

will sorely be Ibe cause of his ruin. Tue
ulection inrougbout Missouri wasa sbaiQ, a

grand political farce, and thogo elected do

uol io9ect the will of the people. Kvcry

one bad to bow to the will of the mililary.

It mattered not how lojal n man wa.<>, and
bow much bo desired the restoration of tbe

Uoion upon Constitulinnal Principle?. If he

differed in the least from the policy of the

Admioislralion ho was branded as a traitor

aud not allowed lo vote. To force upon the

State such a Legislature as we have, was a
deep hid scheme, and one long considered

by tho<e in aulfaority. darker plans coold
net have emanated from tho councils of

Pdndemoniom than were rcsnrted to to bring

about Ibis .state of affairs. This is evident
from the fact that more than one year ago
an election was to bo held m Missouri to as

certain if tho people approved of the Pro-
visional Government and its course, but it

was very evident if tbe people were left ut,-

trameled, they would repudiate their act.'.

Cuuaeqqenlly no election was hold, Conten-
tiuual usurpalion, In concert with ihn Ad-
miniatratiou, set abuot to piepare a way in

which the people would havoto voto as they

ddsiied. First every oiliten was required

lo ewear to an obnoxious oath btfure be

could vote. Secondly, no one was allowed

lo become a candidate unless his views

coincided with the powers that he. To carry

out these plans soldiers were distrlbulod all

over tbo State, and of courM the cleciion

was ss they wished it. Hence it is evident

tbe people had no ohoice, they had ihe right

of voting, but it was for men that did not

represent tbeir principle. These faots will

answer why we have such men in ofhce. As
pebbles ond foam rise to tbo surface nhen the

oceau surges and ilB waters aro agitated,

so in times of Internal dissensions guud men
are home down, aud the wicked and igno

raut rule. But this dark cloud that over-

shadows us now is not without its silvery

lining. Tbe day la fast approaching when
those that have brought us lo our present

disgraceful situation. w]il bo hurled from

oflii:e and be remembered only to be cursed.

For this dawning ol light, this proepoot of

a better day, we are ludeblcd to suob teen

a- you. Air. Editor, and the lenders of the

Democralio party that are making suob

migbty efforts to redeem un almost ruined

laud. But when shall we be freii 1 not until

the abncklea of deapotiam that biud us down
ore burst asunder, not until tho freedoo]

of speech, tho freedom of the presa, tbo

protection of persons in their lives and
proporty. and trial by jury be restored to

the people, not until these great land marks
of liberty be firmly planted in tbo minds of

the people, will we he a free und happy
country.

SinnuTius.

last, WB*. and i». n furious, fanatical com-
munity of church bigots, and no laws or
cnnstitulliin can restrain them when the
monnmania of Imnglnalion seiz-s them:
witness John Brown at Harpers Ferry, and
Gen. Builcr at New Orloans. Brown was
bang, and Butler deserved it, fur the mor-
der of Hnmford at the Crescent City.
Tbe Irnth can and will prevail over all

ihe above religioos faoatioifm, ond over also

the descendants of the ancient "Puritans;"
and the people will unite and organize Ibe

Demncroli" pafty against nrreais wilhoDt
CiU.Ke : ng-lo^l the negro proc lain atinn,
doodjng m- country wlih -free men ol

ifricaii dK!in.-iit," and all suob policy, and
all will be -a^,^

Your friend,

John Re^^nolds.

From IIIiaalH.

Belleville, III., Jan. lOth, I6G3,

Gov. Medaky— JJ^ttr Sir .- Whot is tbe

Government or Conslitulion worth, when

tbe whole cation is dealroyed by a civil war?

This present war, conducted as it has been

without talents, must ruin and desolate

both the North and the South. The dis-

tress and misery inflicted on tho country

by this war is incalculable. Once we were

a united aud happy people, hut now wo
ore, by a religious jchim, torn asunder and

almost ruined. We. tho people, can cor-

rect the mismanagement of ihia Adaiiuis-

tration and restore peace again Iu tbe coun-

try.

Tbe Democratic party is Ibo groat mov-
ing power iu tho Guvornment lo restore

peace ond happiness to Ihe nation, Tbe
eouuer this party is more perfectly orgoni-
zed tbe better.

In my humble judgment Gov. Seymour, of
New York, should he Ihe Dnuiocratic oan-
didule for the Preaidency, aud Gov. Medary
the standard-bearer for the Vice Preai-

denoy. These two individuals would uoile

I he party better than any other persons, ao
far as I know. They, of course, aro named
subject lo a national convention.

It is only a matter of time to install tbo
DemocToiio party Into Its ancient glory and
power, and Inm out of office the present
Abolition Government. Seymour would
beat Lincoln thirty thousand votes majoiily

iu tbe Slate of Illinois, if the election was
to tako place at this time, wilb the free ne-
groes on Lincoln's back. Tho country has
opened its eyes lo the truth—Ibot the Abo-
liiiunists are fighting, not to save ihe
Uui'-'n, but to destroy it by Ihe emaoclpu-
tion of four millions of slaves. Aud what is

still worse, they demand tho Democrats lo

fight tbeir battles to abolish slavery.

I am for the re-union of Iho Union, and
to be accompliahed by peaceable and friend-
ly adjustment. War will never restore the

Duiou or peace. Let there be an armistice
of six months proclaimed and tbe Demo-
cratic party will. In that lime, eslablish a
peace. Tbe longer this war is continued
iha worse it is for the North. Tha South
has been victorious in almost every battle,

because they fight for their homes and fire-

sides—for tbeir wives and children; while

the Federal army fights for a religious fan-

aticism to emuooipale tbe slaves.

The Democratic purly bus formidable
oppuBitiou to it and must prepare to mci.C

tue crisis to save the country. Almost eve-

ry preacher and church member, in the

United States, are Abolitionists and strong

for the war, except the Itumon CalholicB aLd
the regular Baptists.

In oldeu times the church influence and
power was great, but at present the religi-

uUd edifices ore net tenanted by the cun-
gregatlons that onue adorned ihom.

Most of the Protestant preachers indulge

in political aermons, oud many decent peo-
ple will not attend church where they will

be inaulied by blasphemy, instead of purity,

from the pulpits. Preaching politics will

destroy reiigiou.

Church and State united will destroy

each olher. No preaohor, since tbe duya uf

Muscsi ever made a good alulesman. The
science aud practice of govornmuni, to be
successful, requires the most oiimprebensive
und profound talents of whiob man is en-

duwcd. Tbo present signat failure at Wash-
ington is for the wont of talents to compre-
hend tbe true spirit of our iuslitutiuna aud
tho naturo and character of the people to

be governed.
Another impetuoua and furious portion of

the abolition party are the desoendania of

the Puritans." that first lauded in New
Engl'ind. This race of people, first and

KESTrriiv.

Ltnroln'a fciuaiiclpHllDit rroclunia-
Hon Itejrcli'il—Krntiirkr Grlevnnro
.Prurci'iIitiKN ol the Homuch.T' Ilouac

FcDEu lbs Friakr.>il (Krotnckj) Ycmnn. 131b.

Mr. Grover offered the following preamble
id resolutions, and said ho offered them

after consideration and advisoment with

various members uf thH Geuerjl Ai'sembly.
whose opinion thi-y embraced, as well ai his

Ha moved that they be prlntet!, and re-

ferred to the ^ummittno on Federal Hela-

lions. which motion was adopted.

Tho reBolutions are as follows :

Iu times of war, as in peace, tho Consti-

tution of Ihe United States is tbe supreme
law of tbo laud. It prescribes the powers
of Iho Executive, no luds than In its other
departtnents, aud it is the ouly legal bond
" nnion between the States.

The F,'dersl Govrrnn.ent. as defined by
theConslitutiin, when exercising tbe powers
granted to it. is entitled lo Ihu allegiance of

tbe people ; but loyalty to ihe Government
not impose upuu tho ciiizen any obli-

gation to support an Admiulsl ration in the

enforcement uf a policy unauthorized by
the Constitution or furblddeu by its provis-

ioas ; but it is the duty of all good uilisena

to toMst encroaohioents upun their rights,

and to defend Iho Consti'ulion of their

country from violence. He who upholds

the Exeouiive, cr any other deparlmentof
the Government, iu tbe violation of its pro-

visions, is disloyal to Ibe Cnnslitution. and
an eaemy tu tbo freedom of his country.

The Federal Governmeut. deriving all its

legiliinate powers from the Cunstituiion, is,

therefore, tbe crealuru of the Conslitulion,

and bns no power in any deparlment to sus-

pend any ul its provisions, or throw off' lis

restriotious under auy protbnae whatever.

The maxim that Governmunls derive

their just powers from tho consent of th.

jught never t

forget, it invulves u fundamenlut prinoi-

pie of freedom—one asserted by our ances
tors, und for which tboy fought uud won our
iudependence of the Brillsh cro>vn, and
whiob we uever can surrouder. It should

also be borne in mind Ihat Governments
were instituted for Ibe protcclion of life,

liberty, and property, and that such as fail

lo perlurm ibis duly will, sooner or latter,

be overihrowo by an iutelligtnU vittaous,

and courageous people. .

The history of the piospnl Admioislralion

of tbe Federul Guverument. is a hUiory of

repealed iojuries and ujurpaiion?, tondiug

direolly to the oveithrow of Statu authority

ad State iiistilutious, aud a consulidaliou

1 tbe Federal Guverument of ill political

ower. uud the erecliou upon their ruins ol

great military despot Itni us iy:unijicul uud
despotio as the wuist Guveruuieuls of Eu
-pe, to prove wbiuh wo refer lo the fullofl-

"The President bos, without authority of

Cougrets. suspended tho wric uf habtm cur-

pui, thus sinbii'g a deadly blow ut tho lib

erii-s of the peo(ilo.

He baa caused ciiiieus lobe arrested,

transported tu dialnut Stales, uud iucarce-

raled in luathfuuiu piisuns. witouut charge
BCCUcUlioungainBt.iheiii.

He bos denied locilizeus thus arrested

id iu-piisuned a trial by jury, or indeed

any trial, and has withheld frum tbem all

sTr^throausi's of ihJirarresl.

lie bus subjected bis prisoners thus beld

to barbarous uud iubuinuu trealmeot, en-

dangeriug both life and health, and baa re

ired buudreds of them Ihua held, as a oun
:ion upon which they might be released.

lo lake illegal oulhs arbitrarily prescribed

by himself or his ugpnts.

He has attempted lo destroy tho freedom

uf the press by the forcible supprtssion ul

newspapers, because Ihey suw pruper to

cirlticiae the measures of his Admluislra-

ion ; and such as have escaped suppr'ssiou

lave been suhjeoted Iu a ceusorsbip wholly

ncompaiible with freedum uf tbuugbl, ur

?xprt3»iun uf opinion.

He has aiteWiiii d to destroy the freedom

)f speech, by urrnsiiiig oltiifi

uadvHrt.-d upoulh
istratlon.

He bus caused to bti arrested persins en

gaged in circuluciug peiitiuui fur tbe bigna-

< of tbe people—(bus iulcrferiu;; witQ

ight of p^iiJliio.

. nas wh.rlj nliregtrded the right of

the people to be ''sHcurein th^ir persons,

rs. papers, and etlVcts, against uurca
auuab'e oearche.i uud ariiures."

Ha liHsiuleifEr^'a wJln thaadmlolstrBlion

of jusllor in Ibe Slulu Courts by vluleoti)

lulCiDg tbe judges Iu adjiiuru, aud Uispirrs

iug tueir grdiiil juries. Bud by breaking

under regulnrjudfO.ul proceas for feloule?

aud other oiiu.es.

He has iu sume of tbo States (among
nhich is Keutucky) forcibly wrestud from

tbe citizen his rignt to be u oandidate fur

lifice within Ihe gift uf the people—thus
triking down Ibe eleotive Iranobise

;

nd euunenC cltizeus of this State are uuw
I. ounhnemehr Oryond its borders lir no

uiher known ren.-oa lOan that they presout-

'd themselves xs eundidales fur uffica be-

fore the people.

He bns quatiered soldiers in the houses

citizens agaiust Ebeir will, aud not In the

anuerprescriOed by law.

He bus permineLl his troops to overrun

this State, destroying houses, and fencing

of farms and lots. Toey have sacked the

sofhls Adm

"9 of peaceful citizens, destroying thelc
furoitore, family piolares, carpets, clotbio^
-id olher attioles of hoosebidd goods, and
bbed them of their silver ware, stock and

He has permitted his wsir«n- roosten and
hers, with armrd soldiers, lo seize tho
im, oat* and bay, ico.. of onr oitlzenafbr
IP Qieof thn armies, wilhoot their consent,

and without juat discrimination as 10 wheth-
er tbe farmer could spare the articles or not
—filing their own price upon Ihem, and
making Ibeirown eslimate «s to the value
lud quantity taken, and gi.ing no receiptT namo whereby ibe owner could auooess-
fully seek bis pay ; aud ofien, when vouoh-
ers wore given, Liey were tu informal that
uo inooey could bo drawn open them.
He has permiiiod his "flioors and soldiers

toenliuenlavfls in great uumhera tn leave
thvir mnaturs and owners, and lo take Ihem
within Iboir camps, and there, with bayo-
oelf, to proleot tbem from reclamation;
and when civil suits have been brought foe
their recovery. In many inalances tha pro-
cers of tbo Court has beeu resisted by
armed forces, and the owner uf tho slaves
mallrealod end Imprisoned, for no hnown
cause other than bis attempt tboi to recov-
er and protect his properly.
He was permitted his officers and soldiers,

wilhoi-t authority of law, to levy largo con-
tribulluns of money upun nuuU'endlug citi-
zens, under the prelouso of reimbursing
other oitlznns for losses ausloiued by thu

Ho has pormiit d his oSicers and toldlers
with impunity to murder peaceable oitia»U8.

He bos given his assent und approval to
Acts of Congress appropriatiufi ^nd pio-
pojiog to npproprlutu enormous sums of I be
publio money to purchase tho freedom of
slaves and their drpoitation to Bomefoiolga
country, and has invited tbu border slave
States jincludiug Kentucky )Io liberate Ibcir
jiavp". wiih promises of cumponsation from
tho Federal Treasury.
Ha bus set aside tbo Conslitutlin of tbe

Uuiied Stales by giving his ollicinl sanction
lo an oot of Congress crijatiug u now Stole
within tbe terriluryuf Virgiuiu witliuutbir

He bus. without ounslitutioual aulborily,
uided in-frooing tho slaves uf tho Dislrtot
of Columbia.
He has, in violation of tho Constitulioo,

by proclamation, declared free ull the sluvea
in many uf the Slates—invited Ihom to vin-
icate their freedum by furco, uud sought
n alliance with ihem iu a warwai>edagaIuBl
heir maslera—a muustrous and inquiluus

act. sauolioued by uu taw, human or divine,

fiudiog no parallel iu atrocity iu the history

^f biirbarous nations.

He is spending large sums of money, ap-
propriated by Congress for the aupport of
the army, in feeding and clothing alavea
stolen from their masters.

view of tho foregoing facta, the truth
of whiob can not be deuied, wu firmly be-
Uovo, and Bolemnly deolure, tbul uoy assiBt-

furnished Ihe Executive in tbu further
prosecution of tho wur upon the basis of
uis present policy, tends Immediately aud
directly to tho overthrow of butn ihe Fed-
eral audSlatc Governments ; wherefore,

1. Ittiohcd b<f the Ceneral Auemblif
of Ikt ComnxoaiieaUh of Kcntueky, That
Kentucky wilt, by all couslituiiunal meaoa
la her power, protect her oilizuus in the
eojoymcut of tbe elective franchise; tte
brin-Slsof the writ of habeas torpui ; tho

security of their persons und properly
against the unconstitutional cdicla of tho
Federal Executive, and iboir enforcement
by the army under his control.

2. That by the Conititutiou of the State

..f Kentucky, the right of ihe owner of
ibe hIuvo to such sIuvh nud- Us iuoreaso is

[be Game, and as invlglable as the right of
the owner lo any pr^iperty wbatevnr ;" that
'- Kentucky uudersiauds her oau luiereeta

too well to be ihuukful for gratuitous ad-

vice OS to Iha mode in whiud she should
iiiuuage ih>ni ; aud when sho wauls the aa-

lisiauce of any uuLiide adinioistratiun uf her
iff' lira, she claims Ihe privilege of origioat-

iug tbe suggestion ;" cousequeuily, (ho

prupusition made by Abraham Lincoln, fur

er 10 emaucipato ner sluves, i> htreby re-

cltJ.

3. That tbo object and purpose of tho
war having been perverted by ihu party now
In contruluf the Government, in violation

uf m ofi repeated aud mogi auleuiu pledges,

lur E^enabirs In Cuugress are iualruoied,

lud our Ilepres^uialives are tequesled, tu

ippuse any further aid in its ptosecutiuu by
'uruishing either men or money.

4. That the procluination of the Presi-

leut, doted Seplumber 'ii. W&. and Janu-
iry 1, Idti^t, purporting to emaneipaie the

daves iu oerlain States aud parts ot States,

let forth therein, are unwarranted by any
oude. cither civil or military, and ot eooli

character and tend>-ncy not Iu be submitted

o by a people jealuue uf their lil>ertiee.

3. Tliol ibe aol ot Congrrfs. approvfd

by tbe President, admilling Western Vir-

,;ioiB as u Slate, without Ihe consent of thu

Slate of Virginia, la such a palpable viula-

liun of thu Cunstilullun as to wnrrant K>-u-

lucky Iu refueiog to recognlie tbe validity

of such priio«ediug.

0. Tint Kentucky will cordially onile

with tbe D--njuoruoy of the Northern States

in an earnest endeavor lo bring about a

-peedy termlualiun uf tbe etisilug war; aud

Iu this end we lu>lst upr.n a suspensiou uf

aostillties and an aruilsrlou to enable tbo

(jalligerentj t" sgree upon terms uf peace.

7. That Cumuiissiouers from this

iiate be appiiiul"d, whose duty It shall he

o vlrit Ibe F'd-rul aud Uoul^derale Gov-
,:rnmen'S. at Woablugtou and Iticbmond,

.nd urgu tbt^m reepi-Clivrly, tu agree upun

.u armistice fur lue purpuses boreinouu-

8. Thai tbe Governor of Kentucky it

hereby requestvd %•> forward a copy of Ibe

I'ureguing preuii.blH and resiiluliuns lo tbe

President of the Unitad Statesi and lo each

.if our Senators uud Ueprt'sentaliVES in

Coog. ess.

bli BuorgaaihuT fi- monlhibeeo
lur* wbst tiviue • even IS IDs

:uf January, Ibo ol IhoemaL-
. Well, tbo

ofJ«eafy las cuuie. It b oe. Haifa

na

y Charles R. Uuckalew, It S, Sioator

dIIf dec let .a 1'enL.jlTBDi \ Democn.',

biii SimoQ Cameruu, Ula b<ati
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OFPICB—Comor Oay and Bieb atteoii

Tho Ohio Slaic Journal, of this cily. rlii

nrgnn of the porly In our Legislalurfl nlii

linvo for tho post two weoka beeo opeuly

adsocntiDg ft military di'siioli:

bavo n bill propMJag to tui Ihe peoplti ot

Ohio for the parpoao of throniog a home

military gma6 nround every counlry cent

nnd voliug preoinot in Ihv Stnte befiiro mut

full, iu its Daily Ibbuo of Triiloy laat, takes

ap tho cuiIboI in beholi "I ihp military

(jespotlam, as practiced in Miisouri.

Wo beliovo tho Journal is the first pnper

io the Nnrtbcrn Slates, of noy po)Hics. Ibnt

-hashftdlhohatdihood to thus openly bccomo

tho opoliieiat of a rcokleBS dospotism, tint

would bavi) disgraced Russia in Poland,

England In Ireland, or Austria in Hungary,

in tho worst days of Kingly and Impprlul

struggles over ihe prosttalo peoples of tbosp

unhappy countrioa. Wo were raiaed in

sympathy with those Btruggliog peoples

Bgainst duaputic ponrr, aud t*e leaiuea to

bavo a Fynipalhotio hatred of Deepolium,

OODIQ fiom nhat quarter it might, and under

nbatcvor pretext it might aot up for its "up-

ceasity." We do not bplifvo amoreditf.r-

ence of opitilon, which is privileged of God,

and to Him nlono Buanoruble, iThothi>r In

CburoU or State, oau" justify barbarity,

brutality, outlawry, iuhuman assumptions

of authority. We do not btlieve the

3 of . Uuio

calls for, Duy such oouduol, aud as a truth-

ful, living wiluo^s, wo bavofultoalled upuo,

from tbe first, to condemn it, not only es au

HCt oE common humanity, but for the sake

of tho oaudo in irhicb tho North ptofoased

to bo engiigci], and for the boner of a peo-

ple of whom we were odo.

Wo hnvo hoped for, prayed for, labored for

a final restnralioQ of thlB unco bleaeed Union,

and di'Bired that our conduct juight bi

that '

nations might spfalc of ua with praiae, and

all people might fuol proud of beconiio;; a

part of our iioblo government, satiafied that

liberty, tolocation, the sacred rights of life

and property were aafu in our hande, and

prosperity certain under (ho benign enlight-

cuuieDta of our atateanieu. Uecaueo.nilbout

thie high niid uoblc cbaraolcr, in contrast with

all who adopted practices abhorrent to those

prinoiplce, we, in the end, must not only

fail, for want of chBraoter, to ro-weld tho

porta, but bring, in tho neceasary le-ao-

lion, all the horrors apon ourselves iu the

North, which wo were preporiog for othera.

This aeoounta for the coutsk ne bavn pur-

sued, Qud it is bccouiug daily evident to

every one, and of which wo have tho most

substantial convictians, that no have been

right from the first, end to this oouvictieu

the whole counlry ha^ got to come, and ibat

early, or we are a lost, diegruoed and fallen

people.

Now, if the Journal t object ia good, and it

dobires ti fairly and honnatly go into an iu-

vesUgalion of thia whole aulijV'ot. and take

MisBOuri as a toit to develop the argument

more distinctly, wo will outer upon the rug-

ged question with tho greatest pleasure, for

wo believe the greatest good would result

from it. We will moat wittingly admit any

«iToraofJadginentweinay make, when frhuwu

to bo so, and correct any BijatatcmcDta of

fact into which we may be l, d by our corrc: -

poudenta. If this is not iair, we know not

what could bo. We are sookiug after truth)

and nothing elao, for nolbing else can, in

the end, advantage either party.

We offer Ibis to tho Journal because it

is printed in Ohio, atill under cooatltulioual

protection, and it can give lis views tree ly

aud fully, without uoy oue to uialie it afraid

ao long as it viololee no law whloh would

subject it to crlntioal proacculion for slai -

der and defamation. 13ut to pnler into

conlroveray with a paper aoch a^ the

Journal quotes from, published in Lex
icgton, Missouri, nt the point of th« bay-

onet, and Buporviaed by Gov. GAMiiLt's

homo militia, yet paid In part from Ihetaiis

colleoted from the labor and sweat ot tho

people of Ohio, we cnnnot condesoeud to

do, because the advantage would all he ou
oitr side. It would lie like slritiug a man
who was either a cripple, or lied band and
foot with thoDgs. Wo have too much self

respgct fur that, and too much humanity to

contradict what an editor may publish in

his columus under a dictator, which, if re-

sisted, would endanger both his life and hia

liberty, and «urely tlop hi$ preu, for terror-
iila a-imii no dlaoussion. These nie the

reasonp, and wo hope our neighbor of the

Journal will appreciate ihem, why wo will

.-nt*rwiih hiui Into a discusrion of these

matters, bat not with the LeiinglOD editor,

ho is under military coercion.

The only dlfiVrenco of iroporlanee any

how. takingtho Missouri Editors etatemeni

republished In Ihn Journal, and tho oorrea'

poodunt of 'J'he Crisia ia about the clothes

bringtornfromthodiiugbteraof McFakden
by his midnight murderers. Thai pnpei

sajB:

" Tbal Mr. Mct'oddtn was murdered, there ii

ijo doubt, and Ihnt oiery man id Ihe oi^uinmnilj

denuunwd Ihe deed aa a aioM infamnua aaJ bru
lal murder, ii (qiislly true, and that every poui
ble means was taken by the Federni nulhoriilei

Hut this

I other elloirs 'Sirul.

Si one, BI all iuCDrmed ot tb[

er pretended to suspect Ibst Ibis deed vmi pcr-

.
ilraird t>F tWeral •oldierr, the men were uut

dreued ia l-'edenil unirurm, aud bad ncilber guos
ba>OQels ivhereuiih tu tear Itie clulhei and
:erata the H'^sb ol the daughters uf Mr- Uo-

Faddf D, n> is laltelt stated by tliu cortespuudent
f IhrCrim.-

This is what ths Miasourl editor says, and

he Journai inlruduct s it with a tlouriah, by

lenouncing I'nu Crisis as a ' Beoeasion

aheel,"just if the Journal was not in the

bahit of calling the whole Democratio party

f Ohioaecessionista,"'battemuta,"'trai-

ors ' and " i/tjioyalists "— hence these

erma have no meaning here, other than op-

lOiilion to tho bluck creed of the uru^sy and

bloody minded Abolitionists.

The Miaaouri editor admita that McFad-
r,.S was murdered—that the murder was

infamoua and brutal," btt denies circuin-

anliatly the statement about bta daughters.

Tho misfortune ia, the editor IclU too mucb,

ind detaila the oiFair too minutely to save

lis skirts from the suspicion that ho is as

ignorant as ho pretends, of who the mur-

derers were. And that is one of tho points

too much to

hide their ignorance, and prefers too much
ignaranoe to anve themselves from suspicion

uf guilt. Now if the murder occurred, and

was both infamoui and brutal, why such

iu:: among the authorities because of the

desire in the publio mind to ferret out the

guilty, and prevent aoin/anK/uimd brutala

, aud why denounce TiiR Crisis

publishing a communicatiou bringing

in/anwus and fcruMf case bofots the

public I Tbat ia a question rather hard to

Ono word about the " federal soldiers"

u " federal uniform." IVt deny that tbey

ire " Federal soldiers," we deny it emi>liali-

ally! Tbey have nothing of the obarac-

er of the "Federal soldier " about them,

'icept Ihe shameful nod illegal fact that

they are paid uut of the United Slates

aaury. fed and clutbed, for wbich the

people of Ohio pay their part. They nre

vely raised and controlled by the

most ineliulent old man who is acting aa

I Governor of that moat uufortu-

'. He never was elected by the

people, nor did ha venture to aubmil bis

proinoiion to tho poat be holds to a voto ot

people of thnt State. We protest

against the attempt to palm off ihat soldiery

Ibti country, OS "Federal soldiery."

They are made up of " all sorts of people,"

id olUcered to match, as would naturally

I attracted to auoh an organization. Tbey
it ooly freu negroes, confisoato the prop-

erly of men who dure resist their out-lawed

they elect, at tho point of the

bayonet, to sustain tbtlr acta, couatj , SLtte

and national uQioera.

If these acta wore committed by jr«M-
oniiU, then wo havo armies to drive them
lUt and puniah them, and argument or dia

jussi-n would have no place, for it would bo

k mere military act, wholly uuder the diieo-

Jon of the military. BultbccaaeinMiisoori

a very dilTereut. Ibis roign of terror in Mir -

iouri, where the newspapers ore suppressed

:o avoid eiposure, is ulaimed to bo Jane by

'Federal soldiers, " in " Federal uniform."'

Wn tbrow haek the disgrace upon those on

the authorities of

e "loyol Uuion

itil very recently.

They make the •'Q'irt to involve tho wbolu

North in the iniqulilaa ihey are pi rformjog,

ind so far as lb«y shall be abb', we (hull

lave, tu some eit,-nl, to bear tho ineffable

tigma, and pay our thare of tho expenses

.0 prosecute tho barbarities. So fur as we
iro able, wo are determined tho N'oriberu

ipuple shall not beiir this reproach, hut

publicly enter their proteat now and fomtr.
Doz>-ns of oit a,-ns of Ohio, with whom
a were acquaiuled iu this State, have been

iven from Missouri, back hero to their

ilivuhome to save their lives, with their

operty destroyed, and houses desolated

and burnt, simply because they were Dtm-
aud would not enter into the polit-

ical aohool of free negroes and emaneipa-
compcnsationiii)

.
They were not South-

rs—Ihoy were not Secessionists—but I

Bfl Irae, faithful, constitutional Union lov-

produoe.

ve tb"m—it only, to all

ippearanpp, inlen-iG-d ih" hatred against

them, and they Sed back to Ohio for safety

and prolcotion of life, with property iaori-

ficed. We speak only of Ohlouns with

whom ne oonvoraed on their return to this

State Tbone of Soutliern birtb, even thous-

ands, were driven South, and no doubt went

into Ibe Southern army to £11 up the ranks

of tho Confederales.

Now, what sort of a policy is this to pur-

iUP, which, per forre, fills up tho nrmiM of

your cnomios, aud turns sgainst you in bit-

ter hostility two-thirds of those who remain

at homo ] How long do you suppose such

lort-sighted policy can lost !—win it nevei

in—such moon.Btruok slatoamnnsbip ruoE

rupid course. Aud because we will nol

I as silly, OS dumb, and as desperate be

)u are, yon dnnounco us with " evil revil-

gs," and call for iruie forct to prevent aa

iposing your short comings.

We would really like to hear what our

dghbor ot tho Journal has to say about

ese things, if he Is disposed to obampior

aotiou of tho authoritiea in Missouri,

'ogive him tho following from a rcsposl-

e source, to reflect upon. He in a cham-

pion of school teachers and common schools,

must anilclpato bis delight at tho ao-

of Pronost Marshal Gardner, as

euming tbe direction of " teaching the young
Idea bow to shool." What do you think,

Brother Allem, of this military ncctiitty I

For Tb* CrliU

Uexii;o, Mo., Jan. S.5, ISQ.
Gov, S. MeDtRI

—

Dial Sir:—Belog a su
riber and coost^nt reader o( your very valuable
iper, and ubierving tbo complete manner in

bioh you show up the inlamuus duiuDB of the
party io power oat here in this beDi([hieiJ, surtuH
HtiickCQ land, by the request of several perioui

I (end you a Blaleaiuol ol two or three iastaneei

a prayer rmn And jel ei

DUisancr. calM
1 fnnrj mnnilae

.rages; t plac

<e histfiry of II. I will

lurrnallon of ou
As you have but two prrties in Ohla, lo bare
B hero. Your two aro called Democrats and

AlKililloolsts. Hero tbey are called ileceisiuuists

id UdIou men. But I deuy that Ihosa denomi-
nated Secession are such, u a dsss , it being a
libel of the meuoesl and most tafamous chartcier;

lor I, aod all other Uemoorals, ore of tbia perie-

futed cisu, and rather tbau raise my hand agaiusi

lur tiuiabouored and revered eu nut itutiooa I Uq-
00, 1 would sutTer it paralyzed nod full helpleis

ly my stde. But I aud all uihur Democrat* are

,iei rrody to rai^e our arms aud strikuatthe
'ery lountain ol abolitiunitm and Ihe black heart-

ed Adminiilialioo, Tbe other party, although

illed fnion, are neither loore nor leu Ihaa
radical o boll I ion is ts, with a lew exceptions.

led by order of

Ibe I'ruvost Marshal. Coming into his august
^0, I Mat told that it bad beea reporlud
that I was diilofal lo the Ooveruaent,

and asked me wbether I was a Uniua man or aoL
euivd myself above equicocatian; so I told

that I did not consider Ibat I war, aeeordiDit
is staodard, but Ibat I was s coDslitutioDal
JO iDBo. He abruptly replied: " What io

b>;ll do jDuhoow about iho Constitution I

Mjnieat, iir, hereafter, to let your superiors
inlrrpruttbat lostruuient for you;" and lurnioK

' clerk, (ordoK, as yuu plea-o,) said, fill
ualh aud bond lor tbi'i man,"
anue Ke. S. The felloiving order was ii-

hutiug ciime to ihv kunwIedaB of Ibeso
HendquarlHM that certi^iii parties, ulio. by coa-

nnd actions, are in upea S) mpathy with
prewnl unholy reboihun, are exercising tbe

ml E<

•0 A. AOmidker,
- Provost Marshal.^'

This order applies all over Iba county. All

leh as did nut wilbln furtv-elght boura were
rresird, brought Iu bis heuuqnarter^, treated tu

cupy ot Ibe above order, and diimisied. Nuth-
ig worse than DeOjociacy i« their crime. How-
ler, they « ill be allowed to proceed with their

acboul if they »ill subiciibu to a bund binding
Ivoj Iu eierciso Itcir Influeaca for the
iiuent (Lincoln), ubetlier ri^bt or wrong,
bnve acted Ciiwatdr, crioging cowards, aud
Ihu bond.

aHue No- 3. Premise your paper would
rviTU its second year.
rumored, how Irnly I know not, that the

gotten Iruoj our ^odd (/'nion

luies ol all Ibe suuictiben tuP. M a I

IS, Crii

depuoeu

.saying, i

What

Demeeratio fait

Ju.sius.

A i'lnl Cont rail Ic lion.

I^ashiugtou Corrcspuudent of the

li Gazelti. lo get up a sensation,

telegraphed ibat Messrs. WiCKLlFl'E, oj

lucky, and Vallandiqhaii. of Ohio,

riad viuluted Ibo rules of Congress by intro-

g upon the floor and freely associnling
a Confi^derato paroled officer. Thia
whelp is thus handled ;

WicklilT,-, of Kentucky, rose to a qupilioD
iilfgi". He had been cborged

eftr

ilra»oul Inbim. Qarnelt wanted to borrow
lie) , and Lo bad none to luao, and, tberelore,
loui, diamii'std him. [LiuglitcrJ I'hiislate-
itwas niiltento Ihe Ciniiuna i GaMU by
Clerk to tbo Commilteiu ou F'irei)i;u AITaitf^

Tbegonllcman fromObii,, [Mr. yaliandighsm,]
lauju article, woj taia to have pb<,MU Onr-

. 1 paroled rebel officer, around the halt, alter
helWichliffel hadbe<ndrpritedof bis Ci,nfed-
ale con)(.anion. He tbou^hl thai the wriUrr of
lit letter ought tu bo cJpellcd from tho Corn-

Mr, VallnndighBtu, ol Ohie, disclaimed noy
Kuuulodge ol Giroeir, aad characteiiied ibn
ataleinent as uQ|ualjliedly (aUe, Hithout Uie
shnJun uf fuUDdotiun.

Chiplalo. They cull

wear a strait coat, with a narrow siaouiDg coiisr,

a U. 8, motto oa the froot of their bat. eal, iloep
and lounge arnund, not even giving attenliaa tu

tbe sick, orspiiiiual aid b> Ibe dying. I don't
blame Ihem so much rnrnol preacblog, fur it there
be any one thing more uaelMS thaa any oth>r
tbiag, that thiog » army preachieg. But what 1

blame tbem for, is hovering around v^here no re-

spect or deletence ia ihona Ihem. and where it

i> so maniteil that tbey are duing no good, but
are merely rollowing at tbo heels ut the army fur

tbDCrumbs that fall. 1 bnve said tbey are not n-
KMoted ; aad I have yet to see one that is euli
lied to mucb respect. Fur no minister who ha«
respect for himself, and for the bieb caUing tu

which he hss devoted bitnielf. would loog occupy
a positiun vshich deters even Iroui alteoip^ng to

duduty. Iluneejoumay * ' ' ' ' '-- '

preae 1 1 have met i

looustomed ,

ilisiusippi Army Cor. of Iht Cto. Commerciu

Wo have Irequontly called attention

these army nuisances, kept at

espense to tbo Government, but nothing we

have said comes up to the above "eye wit-

ness " of theao Chaplains. The wbolo idea

ia a Fpeoiea of Church and State operation,

which is not consistent with our theory of

government, and to some extent is a new

thing in the army in the field.

But the mi<chief baa been In tho genera!

character of the Chaplaina employed. They
: selcolod lor their piety and high

, but, as a general thing, for their

negro politics and bloody propensities.

—

They have been a source of mischief-making

tbe army, and many of them employed

political and negro letter writers for abo-

lition newapapera. Some of them aro mere

loafers—others tralBcera in wares and mer-

cbandiae, cheating tbe soldier out of money
instead of trying to save hia eoul and min-

ister to bis wants in sickness and death.

Few men in Camp stand so low and are so
.terly despised by the soldiers as many of
eae political Chaplaina.

January •J7tb,l

Gov. S. McDARVY—Sir - Withia jou will find

two dollars, fur which please sead mo Tht Crisis
another year. Aad tell me in your paper what
land titles are worth if Ihe present Admioisl

ithoiized lo conGacate the land in

South and sell it to whoever they please I What
irs worth io Ohio under tho present Coaati
in 7 There is one queition mnre I with yoi

ifarm me on. It i> not two years since thi

Adminislratiao came into power, and our paper
ic down within a ceut or two of

~~~

ball—wbat will it be worth ia two yean more
goes down at the same rate I Would it ooi

well enough for the people io the Western States
that produoo bread and meat, to hold it unb'

'"
liring good money; or what kind will

or will we have anyF If

furnish any thing worth more than one ha
it calls for, we are is a bad fix. I'less

•r as much ol tbete questiuos iu your pape

T Correspondent asks ua some perti

quoations. He may well ask what

land in Ohio will be worth, when the propt

ty of the South shall bo coaC^calod and

thrown upon the market for eule, as public

lands, seized or purchased of tho ludians.

Thia being tbo avowed purpose of tbe abo-

litionists, tbey will, of course, if they can,

at any oipenao of life and dubt, accomplish

purpose, DOW the only one promul-

Tbe Cincinnati GazdU. not many weeks

ince, forseeing tbe consequences of thie

bolition policy, whioh is draiuing the farmt

of the young men who labored, and in an

tioipstion of nearly one-half tbo landed

territory now settled and cultivated, lo b«

thrown upon tho market fjr re-aelUemenl

ind purchase, when the white popnlati

ihaU be exterminated or driven olT. pi

posed that tho Government should send to

Europe for laborers lo fill up the vaoaam.

if this aboUtlon pol

icy should bo carried out. that lands in

lid not sell for Ihe taxes necesaarily

laid npon them to pay tho Interest

State and National debts. All public lands

are given to actual settlers, and if Iho nation

leizi-a tbe territory of tbe South and thro

it open to settlement, it must be with,

cost to tho actual settler—each negro, hi

ing been made a citizen, nod put on

equality with tbo white man, will, of course,

rlaim his ItiO ocrea I

Wo have referred to Ihe olher pattof thi

,bove letter in our commercial article. At

ho same ratio ol depreciation ot bank pa
ler for two yeara bence, as the two yearr
>ast, can be ascertained by the rulea oi

rilhmetio.

tj?" We hoar tbo remark every duy that

' the people are ahead of the polilioians,"

[f Ibis bo true, and we have no doubt of it

onrself, then let the pcliticiana Kok to il.

that tbey do not 6od themselves, some ol

tboae days, li-ft for In the rear.

Salt Lake Cits-, Feb, I.—On tbo morn
_.g of tbe 2yth, Colonel Crannor bad a dea-

perate battle with the Indians on Bear Biv.

er, Washington Territory, ono hundred and
forty-two miles North. He killed 2^, and
many more were supposed to bo drowned

;

and took 173 horses, and destroyed tbeir

lodges, provisions, etc. Tbe fight tasted

honrs. His toss was 15 killed, with
oScera and 33 men woundtd.

Tbe nc^ro Armr ID PrOKreaa.
rrao m. ii„ York Worii

Tun New Neoho Era.—Mahomet bad
his era, and the negroes havo tbelrs. Oen.
(lonter (after Fremont, tbe aeoond negro
proclamation paper-mater.)is now In South
Carolina, not only refulminatliig more de-
tonating paper, hut preparing for n grand
necro eoTps d'armte. The 2Vifcij'if I'orl
Itoyal correspondent is in eostuoies over a
ii'^gro review on "Smith's planlatlim, IJeau-

And after passing through a magnificent
grove of Uvo oak trees and o 'sireel' of tho
regimental camp, wo reached an unplanted
cotton-field, where a line of black faces.
Iduo blouses, rod trousers and mui-kol*, told
us that Iho object of our visit was beforo

Zooaves! Negro Zonaves! As good os
MS New York or Western white Zouaves, for
ndds the correspondent:

" I have no hesitation, wilh my oilunsive obior-
vation of thecapacitiei nndncquinjuients o( while
volunteers ia both the Western and Eastera ar-
mies, to say that oo body of mca ia Ibe tcrvicd
biudone better in seven weeks, tbe perlud du-
ring which the dark skinned Sooth Catvliaiani
bate served upon the drilUog ground."

Tho correspondent continues:
"Having formed tbo regiment in square,

Col. flipginaon (tho white Colonel with a
negro heart) re(|unsled General Hunter to
say n few words lo them.
"The Qoncral stepped Inside tlio stparo

amid three spontaneous cheers from Ihu
ranks. He said, in few but foroiblu nnd
moving words, that bo rejoiced to find tho
uativu soldiers so proficient-, that, judging
from Iho progress they had already made,
be could seo noresBon why they should not
become as good soldiers aa any in Iho world

\

that ho expected them to fight aa well as drill,

ily men willing to fight for their liberty
vorthy of it, and that ho hoped befoco

long lo are five thousand of thilr friends
slrikiug for freedom from bondage.
"But tho mildest shouts of joy bruko out

when General Saitou announced, after Gea*
eral Hunter had concluded, that fifty thou-
^aiid muakets were arriving from Iho North
to arm the freedmen of South Carolina.

" As General Hunter Is clothed with full
authority and provided with amplo means to
organiEO and arm and equip aa many blaok
volunteers aa will offer their services, I
shall not bo wanting in opportunity for
forming and maturing a more deliberate
opinion upon so vitally imporlnnt a subject
than lam at present abto to express,"
A correspondent of Iho Tints writes of

this review, showing bow inferior the while
men are to the negroes :

"Whatever mistakes were mado irere

those of tht ithiU ojiccrs, and theao mistakes
were ol distances required In Iho various
evolutiona, for which the Captains can alone
be hold rcaponslblo. It is impossiblo lo

conceive any higher aplitudo for receiving
military instructions than these negroes oi-
bibit. Their changes In front, formation in
square, and preparation to obargs in double
column, were executed with a harmonious
rapidity and precision aosrcoly lo be sur-
passed by any regiment In tho command al-

though more than one-half tbe men have not
been under a month's iiistrooliou."

Now all this is logical. It Is true that
these fifty thouaaod u'groes are to be en-
tidted, armed and to ho put on rations, with-
out tho least authority of law ; hut Thad.
Stevens' one hundred nnd fifty tbousund ne-
gro army is in statute-embryo. When
white men will not volunteer to freo negroes,
negroes must be forced to onliatthijmsulvos.
[)ut, what seonrity havo wo, white men of
the North, thai, if Iheso oue hundred and
fifty thousand neorcea turn ont lo bo the
soldiers General Hunter says they will be,

he, or thu like, may not march them Ni)rth
to enforce the annulment of the habeas eor-

I'us hero by proclamation, or to re-create
the. Provost Marshal over our Civil Courts 1

Thero are thousands of white men North
who suspect this Abolition aristocracy of
the North only to have this Intent: First.
tbe freedom of tbe four millions of negroes;
and then the use of these negroes as aol-

diers North to snbvert tho liberties of white
men, Tho very act of arming them, of
'quali;:iog ua with them—the Liberlt, Ega-
Ule el Fralemite of the French nnd Spsuiah .

Jacobins (in South America)— is a lawless, .

levolutiiiutry act. subversive of all these
ilistiuctious of race*, which havo sav,'d us
Anglo. Saxons, Celts and Tentoas of tho
.S'ortb from tbe amalgamation and fratiTnily

of the Latin races of ibe Souiheru piirt of
ibis oontiaent. and whtch iherj have been
ileatrootivB to both.

Last evening wu '.

,vilh » Qtelligen

n opjmrlunil)' of o
" -10 lelt II

rmy before Fredericksburg, so lately ai

ay morning. He stated that Ihe orders were
II bo ready to match at a moment's wsruing;
III cerLainiy tbe march was nnl lo be aerou t£o" declared that Ibe army c,iuld Lot

goover—:hititi'th,ir.,ughly die
la IreatmeDt, uiih its cumtnaadieg
Ihe policy r>r tl

ind iced rr

i '-for 1

f» ul It. He

Ml'w'iihoflbBfoldifrs

eaily h<>ldu)£

id that tbe general sentiment of b'lLh

rmies wa«. Ibat Ihcy go home. Thd oHieer bua-
rlf ubtained his discharge on accoanl of sick-

itu. Ia facr, he prooouDoed Ibe ones splendid

miy of tbe Potumac a hltle better than o-mob

;

_id thought that It was loo late cfeo fur General
ircCIellan biuuell to get il into order. Wo be-

lie v a this is the latest iDfurmaii'in faere-rrom the
RappahanoDck. and wo eannul doubt thatit a t

be r«Led upon.—flujioa Cuumr.
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TboCnnsoor the War-Tho Ilcincdy.

Our Federal GoTernmenl wal nol (urmed for

Ihe parpoie of ginig to Ihe Slaf-t or the pfople

»Bj right* or liberliei. Ibrie lirj Blr(»ilj fully

poueUFd. Tbrj bad mads gmid Xbtil claim

ttieretfl by Ibe wsrof Iha R-yolutlon. It wa-

lotmei »itD|ilf til »ffurf, iu praw, lucti pre-fi-

itlicK rigbli and libertiu-

When lo fornied, the™ nm* no well dfflned

>«Ltion, bafin; inarktd riisl lut^mli at DjEKJoit

,ibet iretiooi, (bat could rot, io one or another

tbo drparliDpnl* d Up 0"teniincnt, prot«t

DCb iDlefi-ala ogainit nggreMlori froni any icc-

tioo wbuiB puriuitsor lolerMla luado it ft dual.

Tbia eo Ditituled what ia colled tbo "ehcchiand

balaKci4" lit the ajitem, tbu K^'^t dedideratum

in all conetilulioDBl reprsMntotiro goteromentt,

and it It the dittorbspce, wearing out, or out-

grawiog nl IbcM, Ibnt render amtadmcnii in IbB

CODililuti.ini of allauch go7ProinrBle neccMar}'.

fromliinBto tine, if lbi7 ore pretorTod at nil.

Ti) Ifaia eai no baTo Articlo T of tbo Federal

Conltitulion.

So long ai ctorf sectino, wbicb comblpca

clan of intcri'da pe^ulhtl; ila niirii fee'i tbnt It

can protect Iheai f'oEn bpiiig anolcbud awo]

aoj' other aeclioQ of Iho aamo Union tbrough

gomo of tho gotornmont dopartment*, every coo-

siJerolion of liilereitbiiiiJait Io preiervfl Ita can'

nealiunt. Sn aituotod, acitrritJ luffra^c, Ibo tal-

eoiTi ^lureiaion of puthc opiniim, becomea (ht

aafeat Dnd wlicat, becauto Ibe Dalural parent uf

edminiitrntlon, Uti^ry coo«id«riii>iD diclalea the

enlargement rather tbau Iho rottriclion of Ibi

cUciire ftanchitt.

Dut inriety of Dllmnlc, toil, products, etc..

beget H'bolly diOerenl purauKe, and tbeao make
thought flow in dillerent cbauoela. Th? reiull

it riral a>elioD> aoil eeDliooal Jatereiti. Wben.
Lin, froin ila relative gronlb, be-

Djucliinerj of govurni

leril.it hiildi tho power in ill handi
a\to\j frnni olhera Ihe very rigbta i

lbs covornmi'nl ^aa furoied, in po

The iveakorat oncoBili: -Wbnt

.od admi

to *
itf hB'

maturity to

La and vlewa

ii moat ciqauite diplomatic deception Xi

y DO suited [o n great nation, and. if adopted

liy neak rulari ol tho laltt-r, nlll toon reader a

eal nation IKUr. He would baia only been

>ipl(ed. n/ remained uaPOliced In a en^at reac-

tion like that nl France. And had Xapi.leoo.

bo lamed Bad biidled, mnitcrod Bcd rode that

inlan (iimadiF, liced in Floreoie nC tho liujo ol

e iormer.hD ciuld bacopai»ed lor oo mare Iban

r^eklett madniaD.
Toe Piicibc tlope

bpglD the conteat of

Wlib Ibe AllBBlie leellan. Ila pecplo arr cmi

grania, ni>t " nab^B and Io Ihe manor born." It

alill colooial. It agrera with every ndminii-

Btioa, nbateif r Ita politic* may be, Tbii ii

:cauieil haa uoljetaay polity cuenlially ita

,vn. Tbia paTii>d mutt aooa paas; and,wiLboUt

full underatanding of, and wiau rrgard to, our

'ittm of "bnloDcca and ebech*," Ibeie two
opp> will remiiii united for a tnuch ahorler

.'liud than lbs Norlb aud (be Souibdid: and
le tamo k tnie of Ibe Wrat and Ihe I:]ait after

mbut partial decplopmeat or Ibe Wear. Tbote,
lerefnre, uho BO peraittently aisert the tuperG-

ul cUrical dogma, Ibnt ttartry ia the CauiO uf

Ibe preaent war, are na clearly na a blind

Thot
) dealitii . of Tliio

alulriman. and tbo a udy of which made JeOWr-

•on a prophet, make man nnd Ibe current of b<*

thoogbiK, with bit e uploymunla nnd intoreali,

nianfaihtoh,i-dttoi Uikebiindraniflgo of thorn,

III'- rii.-relraiu, ilacirg,

with all il^.r .... <> -
. r < liaracleriBtio of.

Ihoreap.'.'!. . .
- nn irrilanl, and

onlylhol, 1..

'med, in

loeuabK.'ua the better to retain I" II the xtronc-r

aaya, " Vou may ri>ly upon the CoOBtitulion, anil

our oatha and ulligaliunr, Iu mnintaia it," II,..'

reply if, " Ym, hut auppnio jou ditregurd itetr,

creo mistake tiiem attod.-ptlco uaol all that

makes ua liTnl', ichiu nmcJg luitc icci"

la tbia itate no Inrifu Uepublic cnn endure.

There mint ben re-udjugtment ol IhH ayetem of
" ebvck* and balnncet" by amcndiirg the Cun-
Blitutiuo, rerolullon and war, or peaceable aepa-

laiiou. But ibia laat, aavo m the caae of ita

being Iho interett of all to lo tepnrate. would
rrquire to cool no cierciao ol jiidgmenl, aucb
moflery orer pBitioQ and prtjudice, nnd auch
luigellutoeaa of the slingn mutually inflicled dur-

ing ibe time Ihingl uere iaeclliiblj' tending to

Bocban end.aa to reader adju^lmeot certain. and
diriiioii impoaaibte. It it, laerefui-e. iuprnclica-

blo exwpt in Ibe one caie, that of teparatioo be-

ing Io the interest of nit, m view of all the cir-

In the cnie of our Union, thoio "cbecka and
balnncef," aa butlViwn the free nnd alaTU Stntea,

were gone when the ceaaua proced that tho

former had tbo power, aa agaiatt Ibe latter, lo

take the entire goverameat into iUown hnadr,

nnd wield it in all lU deparlmeot*. The lam
Fre^ideulinl e leclion dcmoattmted that a North-
era plurality, aa again at a oiDJoritr who could

Dot agree uuioug IhemaeKes as to tbo propriety

uf making Duch ou attempt, hecautte of ilidr

varied Tiewa upon the aysieui of aimers in tho
Southern Statea, wore favornhto to bo taking
cbargo ol the government; and it ivaa evident

that all at the North would acqaieice in euch
abtorplian of tbe admiatatralion ol the govern-
ment by their aectioa, il tbe South would be
couteaL Tbia naa natural, bccauae power it

never rejected by those who are li> use ii. Many,
doubtletii, thole were at the North who, uodur-
litaudiag the oad to wblcb thu govornuient waa
lendiug, and from the bUBtility necesaarily eagea-
tlerud duiinft tho dsvclopuiviit of llie Eecliona to

tbeae telative di'greea ol power, loreian Ibe

aideraliiina are inaeparabju Iruio all tbe doincs

nud BlTtira of men, Iheei! qnaliliea, though really

lull in the ajitcm of govcrnmeul, lo be judged
of by indikidunla, would be unuonalituliunally

pre,i4ed Into (be coaleat, nud n war of revoluliuu

und pnliiieal and religious prop.i(;nudiam would
retuli, Sufli, r.j.'olir.g the lemptaliont of power
Olid '(.>i':iiiiiril iittnirMJiit-meot. isilb enlarged and
wa ['iliLiii'iii, .[|'i.-L'd the natniaplion uf auch

They griva tho

free Slater ihe p^nver lo fnuiro! Iho eniire go7-

ernmenu They could Ihua take nway all Ibe

righta of Ibo alave Statea. The Inltrr felt i

iirurilij! nnd for alich aocority it purlicipaled

the formalion ol tho gOTernmeot originally.

Stolionnl partiiBUa, who have an peraiatenlly,

and with ao much of malice and fnleebood, ii

ligaed Mr. Vallnndigbam, for propntlng to

divide tbe Senate of the LTaitecl Sialet, by an

amendment of Ihe OunttituuoD, na lo lake ita

vide by pectiun'.innking each equal to the uiber*.

>ingly or combined, I» arrest nclioii directly in-

jiinoua lo it, nltauk him, therefore, where Buro-
F lite did Li'--at I'lederu'eeburg. in un impregnable
1"- ' I ' F -

.1 I rit' perioti, "" "
- • - - ^' - -

a, tho vui>

tl ihe legitlalivi nof

h Mitf

le bat lillte doubt F-r'n

fli.tOtiicAoruHi/, Tbt

tepnt«l1un. The one tboagbt

itily forcd ita way to tbe mouth of the

jlher thritpgbt if it went tbe npper nor-

I follow it. Were tho (loe-tlon to-day,

airlt taki-a foretarnal aeparalina, b-iib

rxt il Tbu rnlley bai failed. all alonR.

and ilJtrlr The great Middle Staten

»iiliir.tha Nort.eatt and S-'uth-eaat

tirt-ly freo to unite or not. Tbe Ih'ory

i..ii ml) by that time tie expounded,
ir-i-d cry, with which all ptopotiii.iaa

- ' "'hatof aelling

ho proposed tho iiial

Wo have one of three ceuraea lo punue :

lat A convention of nli Ihe Slaiea tu amend
tho Oouatituliori aa tit facto rily to thrcefoatlhs of

leni, aa couteoiplaied ny Article fica ol the Con<

2d. Tbe ncknowledgmeni of Ihe iodepeodcQce
I Ibo tecedcd Slolct, baiiug ihua two Uuiona
irmed of the old ooe, permaaenlly, or. while Ibo

North H under tho old gocernmenl, and tbe South
icknontedged eoiDromenl, a plan ol

reed upon butweeu thu SlatOd compoa-
paroto Union,

;ltd. The attempt to make/orM tho bond of

ing away ol L'cka and b

id South, or f]

ig ia uorkiog at
t: and brtween

ir Ibo ai U for tlie

ibecka and balance a,"

and orer all Ihe aeceded Slalea ibal can bo cou-
ijuered acd held in aubjooiion.

Tbo fitat will preteive Liberty and Union io all

thu laud, with Ibeir colubined adFunlngea nnd
bletMnga. Thi^i il Ibe remedy to be aougliCao long
H a hupo Ol oblainiog it olistB, It waa easy lo

.vail uuraeltej uf it lor lume time ailer Mr. Lin-
ulu was elected. A word fcom blm, ipdicutipg

ucb a d,-jLre, before bit ioauguratiou— an liooeii

Ifurl by bia party fiioadaaadDimielf aflerwnidf,

iiid heiore Ihey were found to bo triOiug uiib

bo aul'iect to guio time—mceiing it nitb n Irans-

parent iinitatiiiu of the diplomuuy ol Machiavelli

-would have certainly aeoured it. War aerioualy

impiODii'i-<l tbo cUaucea iil ita adopliuu, and
iia hope Jcjieocd, aa aiep by eiep, Ibe policy of
10 war dot eloped— Ir 001 Ifau Criitenden bitii,

bicb did nut cut oil dope, lo the dcclaraliun ol

purpofo Iu cunbaeato properly, and
* beggar

lirriug up I

> from their

eir negro alaveit t<t

feat tbemKulies by
a destroyipg their

idem the luldier'ri

< an honorable oae,

ae« tnul they wore

nud itave tjtatet, Tbe tame
between the ^Teat and tho 1

Ibe AliBBlio nnd I'aciGo alopi

mediately upon na—the other looming up in the
dittuace ahead.

Tho 7ih uf March, 1850. Daniel Webster «aid

:

"Sir, nobody cnn Wk uvrr Ihe faceol tbit

cnuutry at Ibo preieut tuouieal, nobody can Bce

where ita p.ipulatina is tbe most di'uae and grow-
ioy, ivilliuut bi'iiig ready In .idiml, that ere long

the Wmirj'ppi."
Jl nut, fioiu her ait uatiuu, fully oo the alert

Leiotc, Iha inlrllcctunl quieheniiig uf New Eng-
land waa. from lhenoeti>r>vard, apparent, II

B^o (OJid only hop.', fur a Ulllo lunger, Iu looduf
Iribuiary to her Ibe ithote of Ih'ia valley, the wet
dv'eimiaed bi tubridi;e permanently tho half.
"" -' - -

itii.u, oo logger of Ihd aligblrtl

ool> wtdgo 10 aplit It ir

ing holduf tho aubject 1

rcligiuua phaaca, when, a

I Wett- Sbe

H Noitb W4t I

rinhl agaiu^-al V t the

printl^jltulj

t'eylbiog.

1 &'utbflrn Statea
I .NewEuglaod took chargi
II- Nurin, and thaped alliti

piiated Iu bertell all the

Cougrea>, thu* coutruling

The weaker of ti

than tbo Mropger. Tbe arriiug, like uo ,

aiuggiahly reputvain Ibe coutduutnuit of eireugib,

boldiug neaknoaa io cunti'mpl, and, dreadiog
and tuipectiBg notblag, aulluca tbo lacultjea to

' " " la luiud uf physical wcak-

lully,

llinj; an Ihcmaclvef, while Ihe fciluro of the war
fcnuiu cenain, And every day it centioueilega.

IB ihe cbancea ol ri:-uaiu», nod but the.more eX'
jiet mio lolly, iiilauiy, failure eud disgrace.

rbe iuond will prcierce liberty ander the con-
iluliotial reprcteutaiive form uf governnieate
I buih eecllom, (ut it mu*t not Iw furgullen,

lit the Beceded Stnlea have adupled a aytlem o)

i.ternmeul.a.'curing lo tbem all the righta of
ertooal properly guaranteed by tbo Conalilur
r Ihu Uuit<.-d Slutee. Tbcir d/atcm coueercei
jal Ihey have horetofore trj lyed nni been
usiomcd to. Thia re ulllcumliua baa nil Ihe vilnl

iico ol ancha ayatum nouly and origiaally de-
lared. There is oodiflerencoat tbo S. ' -
lie eaaeniial pr.iii>liiui o( the United
Iruiig ia Ihe utlacboienl uf the peupli

wholly unfiiiinded aa applied

remediei, for, after lerma are aettled by Ibe joint

[nrlieipaliiin of all, they bind no State till I'lrre-

fouTthi. in tbe first, and aU tbo Stales In tho \m\.

ratify them, IO it i< a maltor of free choicewitb

the people aa la what they will if. Here tho

wonderful wiadom of onr Ckinatitutioo, in guard-

iog Bgalnat batty and tiolent revolulinn, beeotoe*

conBpicuoni, aa all will pee, by Teading the -^th

Article. It ia only by forgetting it, iflBt tbo<e

recolullonary dangers become D cauae for alarm,

or aro thonght of at all. Tho flrat remedy ia uo-

doubtediy preferable, but Iho second la eiery day
bccoDiing more nod more Ibo only acailahio one.

As to tbe lAird pitta-that of maaiag/oret tho

boad nod lancHoa ol Union, it mutt begin by de-

stroying all the conditions under ivhich it ia poit-

ible fur liberty to eitiili wherever it ii aaaertod.

It commeneea nitb Iho non-reiiating Statei, nnd
will extend to nil that can be conquered and held.

And yet, alrange lo lay, tlii ia Ibe plan adopted

by Ihe Admiaitlratioa, and pressed with all Ihe

fury euch a aoheme requirea by iti embittered

partilana. If thia waa the courre contemplated

from ILe begianioi;, and recent nieatuie'. IQ cou

nection with Ihe llagr.iot viulaliona of liberly, und

abuses of all kinds from the 6nt, prove that it

wna, then it la not alrange that tbe federal Con-

BtJtutioa hu9 been au persialcniiy represented na

not being n auilnblo guide in aucb underlaking,

thb two nro wholly nntngomilic. This policy

mutt destroy the entice fabric ol •lurCouslltiiliia.

That instiument only authoriiea the militia ol iho

United Stale* to be employed toe»ecnto Ihe lana

ol Ibe Union, t« aupprota insurreclion, and repel

invasion, nnd lo proleat Stoles, wben tbe proper
authoritieaupply.agninatdomealioiiolence, Wbuii

ao employed, [he President itcommander-in-ehief

All other employment of the mililiii it unconiti-

tutional. Tbi,! confines us, as ngamsl other na-

Lioos, alrictly lo wbnt are dennmionted iiui uvin.

lltuBikaihe line which ciiiiied and eniiniju

nntions draw between juat and UDJu>t wan.
IVnm of conquest, wore of pro/ioffnndijm, nro
II (Iitutiouul, and tbey are admiited, univer-

I \. t'lbHuujuat— A'belbertho) tu prosecuted lo

<tiiiilgate politics or reltgiun. At home, tt

I

I .'
. I iiuna alrictly confine Ihe military witbiu

liued limila of the taw
Upon ibia plan, a young mna, having com

traled in bicnielf alone nil tho powcra ol the gov-

ernment, and poeeeuedol tbe military ceniiii of
|

an Alexander, a Cdjiar, Hannibal or Nj,>o).i.>ii,

might conquer a large portion ol Ih'- I
'

Slates and rule them fur n lime, but I.

bare to die joung lo retain power ihr ...

At big deatb, if he should out-lice hi:^ \-

^nergy, tbo country would cin.'l

malines- This ia Ihe fate of all cun

queata nmopg mea of tbe aome race. Tboy bavu

failures, as all aucb altemptain Europe,

LO further bach, shon'- The price lo be

f' ';ii'riii'-ii if ("ir nwn and the libertio.i u[

.\t i...,,.r,, ,; [<ii.i4i|fy tbo experiment.
'. Iiri liberty, every Iriead

."'M<rnmenl, shoulil op-
. .1 ' -. >ii,:urated. Wat to ex-

riJ .'Uli.roo Uu. i4 one thing—a great na-

tional "Jubu Urown raid," ensuring Ibo ovet-

I the whole syatem of gnvernment, ia

ijuile another. While the aotdiec ibould be paid,

liir ho baa dearly earned hia luooey, the vuice ol

Ibe people should command Ihit bluody strife, lor

itieb ends, to stuI'. Were it nol ao clear that

henbule ayilem ol gorcrnmeni uiuat poriih be-

uro reaching tbe subjugation of Ihececeded Slates,

ta destruoiiuD would bo ipaured by holding them
IB provincoa, far whicb our government ia the

east ndnpied ol any ever termed, aa nil, who ore

lia'oricnlly learned ia conatitniionnl gavernments

uf the wurld liuow, all who wiahed our govern-

uient deairuyed, but attached it in tho weak part,

when tbey begao to alcala it at tbe (erriturt'il

point. Here lay tbo secret of Ihe " Kqaiia troub.

IM." Taihisbiite been added queiliansof morals

and religion concerniDg tlavery, when tbe very

foundatiou und coroer-alono of our eyslem ia ihu

moral and religioue erecda. These
ivo adopted, without eatabliehing

adtaiaslUal euurts to deletmiao what tbo Iruo

ligiua and ujucalawere. Its poivera are limited

I tbe miileri.il, Inagible inloteal of uien, or, iu

Roger Willijuii' language, " Iu Ibe budi s, aud

guMls aud uatward estates ol uien." A war
taking aucb u shape, tears up tho foundaliua and

.f Ihe' temple of the Conililullou,

ture baa bceu pulled duwa.
iivface thoaternnndsad realitietol

falbera did

BOTer gnilty. That great hunt of

freemen, the eleetivo franchise, haa
been trampled upiin amid tbe theen ol tlubiag
bayeaeto. aad dud, not of tbeir eheice, have
been foisted upon tbem, against their will. Oor
late elee'iop, in niany placea, wai nothing bal a

were threatened wilh orretl il

eriain tirhet. &o., Ao. Why all

thial BecauBO Ihry roluse to become aWiftan-
\:id. T,i be a Derancrnt, or In other words, tu

oppoae the deitroctice policy of al>nlilii>aitm, is

(Idenee enoogh In "i/iol Aim ' No didrn-nce
nw pitriMir a man may be. if ho diDera fnim
>e Ulack Republican creed he la set di.wn as a
rebel aympathiier." I use the wnrd pnlrialfe

istead of lojil. becanse we, the people, do out
yet acknouMfln nnj kino, prince or toverelgn io

these United Stjitn. altbenih tnuie of our rnlrrt
em tu he making rnther bold atridet that way ;

it I would aay to tbem. Beware! beware!
The last act of Inimtico and wr.nijt thy

It gote

lot warriug a;

Delliuu ii>uld

.11 hud i

tho prime m
ainti tbe sjelem of government.
oui:iledall tu leceiFioo. Eieu Ihe
Juuroak of the Adminlatriliuo,

when it naa adopted, (baiiug Ibe matter of sla-

ry. which tbe people ul tuesti

fully enlilled to under thu Federal CoDBliluliou,)
"" ' elleuce, nnd claimed that ita snr-

weiB all impruremenlB upon the
iiciuuiuiii, being the suggestions uf expcri-
The federal CoMtitotiun and government

remuio Intact over, nil the retiduo ol the

r>, eo there will be (imply the two govsrn-
I, Ihe United SUIea aud the Cunlederalo

Slalet.

lliia remedy, if it ahall be found necessary lo
adopt t', aboulu be rciurled tu with a viow to re-

unijn. Thai ublrot must never bo [oai tight of
Tho udvnulages uf aucb b Uoiun a^ -

tu all men at (he Suulb as at tbe Nr
difflcully is personal hatied.groaiE^
teat bolneen the itrunger and wenker nections

for Ibe powers uf the goternmenlun uoo side, and
a iiaivi on the olber. In aach etate uf cate,

'
' 'llledgov-

a Ihn a

sutler V

int I

if fill*

Gov. MedarV:— I BouJ yoQ in Ibis en-

oloaam a commnDie allon for Thr Criiu.

beiog l<*o letteri from Ibo nimf raiaed for

nigger porpoaes.

Since the people at h..iite took tho reipOD-

libUilf, in October last, vlrtunlly lo oon-

Inmn the war nod Ihe whole Lincoln ma-
hint, and ainoo it U evident that there ia

lailj beiog added dlsllko lo CondenQiitiOD,

md, lo want of annfidonon, actual avoTstoQ,

UDtll, like loalbaoDio oioreiconoe, it Is a

sleonh nnd na nbhurrnnao In tho Dostril* ot

Ihe bndr politio; it ia but right tlm people
hnnld knim that thia whole Lincoln thing
I rapidly losing tho very little respect now
rtc. for it in iho puhUt) mind. Already
lOthiuK but the dregs uf iitnfiTt.>Fi;]ni Imvo
.nv ailbeiieii t) tbu inliierablo uld cknlotoD

and desiilnto

n/u?MS. A cnmrninii'i

fourteen luembers, wjih ...
-

.|

tbelr labon in a few dui-i -
. i .r .i. !

itconcarn'd. And ahu'di^,. ...i »,i.,,ui

her man," what an uiioftuieBl it

men, men in Ihe rebel army, men in

Democrals and £niiiiicipiiltiii>ji(i, ric

pnnr men without a cent of property
ed, Tbo Conlmiasiooeri look the tax
Rienced with A and went lo /„ ntiett

cid Order, every man that had ovei
tecesiiun, or ionny waygiven nid to 1

Some men nho were at firtt very
but aflerw'arda leeiag ihrir/ollt, repe
low on the riarft liit, eipecled to eaeapo but Ihe

.r,ol /«,, ook a difi-eri

nuthodis

Ciiy Marsh
pioui", nptighl, honeit and good natured
and un Nneondilienal Union man was aitelted, it

was taid, becnute ho onee look the Si. Luui^
CAriJtian AJroeile, thus giving aid lo tbeereioy.
What ba)i< they ncttd npon no one of the uaini-
liaUd knuwi. Men who were alile In pay oiucb
were BEseued n amall amouut and rice rertn —
Tuko it nil in nil it waa n mixed up allair—there
waa siimo ol tbe Indicroop, tho difgusling and tho

y. l>i '

iMiacerned,

lid u

" rebel BjiUpalliiiiTa," .Vumci.f iUiub who wi
oaesded are Eolily of rebollioa against the Oi
ernment TAr^ should have tho cualiecatinn i

npplied lo them. If n man i-t guilty let bim
tried according to Ian-, and if pruven an, panitb
bim IJ tbe ellcnt of lae law. But in Heaven's
name, in the name oljutlice, we aulamoly protest

iii.'iii u^ion thoopinionaof Iheir neigbbura. Tbe
.- r-i„i i,( WHS .uub a glaring oi,(ru^. upon our

'ii.ir (wo members of the Co in minion re-
. .I'liirflo Ihe proceedinga, und have piib-

I ' ' irU repudiating tbe actioti to far aa ii

.
ii'fi rtijii have been quietly nt borne at-

' J .iiiiie bu»iuesB. On Cbtiit'

''
I .

I
.
uus published in onr daily

I, ,.1 iliii publication may do, or
... .[iiji' liir, no one kooivs, but Iboso
lone. The publication of the list was
:^bt, lo grnlify a petty and devilish

L few louUtti men have against their
Thus some of onr best citizens are

held up to the world as rebel sympalhiEers, and
(hen Kaotaa thriiea and jnyhawkers come into
JO county they cjio louk upon the liit nud tell

bom to pounce upon. Our enemies, our rival

iiiea, cuo tuae this list and make capital out of

it ny saying that a large ctoaa of our ciliiiens are
tbtts. The act above recited iaononf the bueit
lulragea 01 er coin milted upon any men, and some
if Ibusi) o&sesscd nro aapure, upright, hooettand
patriotio aa ever breatbrd the breaib ul life.

—

Tleie Inquifitors, ivko »ilia secret conclave, caa-
prove a' aingle charge ol dialoyalty against

IB of the men whusn names are on tlio list, nnd
defy them to the Cuik. They will find it a

hard oae.

IV there are many things dono for which Ihe
iry ate uol oluuo lo blame. Fur iostauca, a
:ualmand come' ii and ns soon aa the nincec
cooimaud uf tho Pv>r, he is aurioJoded hy
of cMrcmdy laijal lueu not directly cunnecl-
ith the mditiir), whose principal urcupaiiou
fiOg around tho«lreBt8Uctiiig us »ell'appui)I-

ies aguiusl tbeir neigUhur*. Tliete men are
always ready tu report •omelhiog ibey law or
bearil, generally addieg about nine parts uf what

'Ktiuvi faliihood (very base at that} lo one
I truth. Tbe ulHi:er iu cummaod is duiibtlesa

jused upnn in many cases by Ibeso loiijing,

.It piUrioli, and cjuaed tu do a thing that
"

(bt nut du if let nloae. An initnuce of
.il, I thioli, reo'iilly tuok place. An urd<

Being cog^iiaul ot Ihe public miwi at
home, la it nut proper tho people should bo
further informed uf the opinion porvadiDg
Ibo "army" miaed nt the iVoriA, nnd iiow
marched down tu " Dixio" to FBEB the
nigRCr nnd fubjii^alt tbo white man f Ttio
writer of tbo following letters, when ho
raiiintitrcd, waa a lllaok Itepublioaa, and,
of oouno, nbolitioiiial. He, with tho other
fanatioi of the self-righttoua Puritnn aohool,
" went in " lo bring iho noses of tbo South-
ern peoplo lo tho griudtlUDB ; ho triad it on
them. Hear wbnt he bu;b after ho gola iho
nonl oft" his eyes. '

Jauuury 2G, 16fi3.

. va.,Nov. 7. isea.

Pear FniEKosi— t lake tbia oppurtuuil
anawcr your kind aad much welcome letter, wl
came to band to day. We bava bad some fruit

here—Ihe leavea on Ibo trees look yellow, I
would like tu help galber some apples ; 1 think I

could dig them out of tho snow; they are worth
S'j fiO per bbl. here ; sweet p<itatoea 80 cl« , and
Inib putaties $1.01) per huab ; butter 50 ct<. per
lb.: eiigs :<d eta. per d<i;i ; tugar from 15 lo %
per lb ; tea ^lijO to $3.00 per lb ; plug tohaccu
$350 per lb. I wbitky 15 tu 3d eta. per diink,
and pnubat Ibal, tbey say : I bare never tasted u
drup ince I came lo the South, except in the
hotpilal.

Nut. eih—Tho woalbcria cold nod stormy.
• • • I have nuthing Iu say ahsul B a's

'e«t, whuro nlRco is plenty,
iilU'.'e, and nothing to do. I

ol aeeu any account of Ibe druti troiu
'. I with politics ould bo dropped a tittle

. and all turn in and hunt up and draft
every damned aboliiiunist in Iho North, nndaepd
thuui to tho frunt ol tbu bultle, and let them gel

luily to

itution as a guide— beiuiuse ibe]

' tbemaulcea iu dwell upuo tbi

ate of aUgira we witaeas, aud wbiub tbey aaii

cfioaal ugitalioa wuuld produce- Tbo nwlu

reality uolupels ud to do ao.

Democrata will ohobiO oao ol the luruer mode
olaetUeiBent. Abolilioaitta, nod allouemicao

free goverumeat. will adhere tu lbs last, at leai

(lU every chaooo of Union ii gone. All inter

mediate distinctions between ibcioalaaaeaol niei

are but shadows. Aboli iun persecutioo will fol

low all alike, wbo du nut, in all thioga, gu ultr

Abolition lengths. Whutevar may bo said, bo*
ever, the lecrel of the reaction, ua iodicated I

Ihe lute eleclioat, ii PEACE. Y.

CiilLLiLuruE, Ohio, Jan. 17tb, 1603.

a P.«

Tho Opprr

I aiipuren

The (Oil

Kansas Citv, Sftssouiti,
(

January t^, IttSSi )

Host. S. McnAnY—D«r Sir.--As tho Dem-

ocrats of this section ot Missouri have no organ,

andarenol permitted to bavunoy, we aro cum-

pelted to lely upon tbo kladnoas of our Demo-

cratic fiiends of Ibe Korlh, pnuciiially, for the

publication of aoytbiog we wish published, and

gb ibem protest agaiael the wrungs that ate

:ed iipun ns, and to appeal fur that prutcc-

nnd cuBsideration lo wblcb we are entitled

mriiesn citiz.^Ds, as commuu inheritors of

ibat liberty lur ubieb our ancestors poured

their best bloud, like water, upon Ibe bloody

tle-fielda of the American Rfd.lulii.n, bul »1

.gite BOi

AiUfe litilltry against thu U. E I

thought to humilialB its members b

iisucd as above alated, and l

iig lo Ibat act, and tu remove
leknevi/ would rest upon bim (

biithrm) tbe Old SchuulPrcsbyleriuu wot added,
"

,v theae /lioui few thought that tbe flag would

be put op und ihe Church be declared a rtA<i

I banished, and they, Ibe mieJc nod taicly luyal

ruhippers, wuuld have a Caurdi, kouwiug lull

lien, guides and c

ILe^uth, fur leai

will.

t eibibited a much
higher nteragH tlnleamunihip than tbo North.

Eieiils, circumitaacef, evuke the men ofevety
peiiod. The Florentine. Nicolo Mncblavetli, afler

whom Satan has been called -'Old Nick," the

subtle seoielary of tho "Ten," with diplomaoy
mir ingtver/ plot, and baining every combiaatiau
bm bis own, who ooald dine at the board, and
tarry at the booie of Borgia in security, was a
leading man in pubfio lile, because bit Stale was
weak and turrannded by dacgerous neighbora,
»hdd Germsuy, France, and Spain then in her
glory, nviu tU kuuna tu have dctigas upon Italy-

ifely, c.olly nd dcliberulely proct

f buthl :lions ciiuld

.^«an"e"
pon e^ualleruis.

biirt of any
'iher

being

Kac

Wbcu teima thimld be ogteed upon,
Stato would Iheu, by aad fur lUell, deter

whether i[ would acceed lolbe re-uoloa, Wbeo
)b a re-union abuuld be finally cuntumatcd,
election, ia which ull wuuld partidlpalu, v

had fur oHiceni tu odmiuuEer Ihe gutemi
Tbua tho whole >vuutd becume, at last, but a r

lOnI of our "checks and balancei," which
, and ought to have beenhoDeetly tuogblby

tbepr.a^fat Administration from tbo first. Tbis
'd have avoided all ourtroobtes. That, a

~

Bcsnuwledgmeal, aucb [csult would

uong I the able i

tude.

ruiifif speak the iniM, jou dan
mud in our behalf, and solemnly pto-

ine wrooga inflicted upon na, you Oe-

wariueat thanka and lasting gruti

iiicrncy of Mluour! have been com
pelled to tuir,-r wOal nil parly over had Io lufler

in any HejjaOlicaa t3overnmen'. They are nol

permitted tu eiiiiy any of Chose tighu which the

Constitution guoranlces to them, Tbeir prop

erty has been taken awsy frvm them by armed
.force. They have been Impriioned without aov

I

cause, aud made to euller lur enmeg uf wbicti

beulliceraaudm iiihera of the 0,d UchD>iI Pres-

yfriKii and lie lUili'I

nllnr deacbCI^
1 wasiepurted ti bins at The "ill

lers cuuirulled I n bill ie»d of Ibi murchoi K,

be eidustun of lie -. „l,.itr .te

re in Ibis comu
ilelbudiala <a ela sulV ililenlaON g-) who have

oi a number ol ;

cord iu the M. E (.hiirc , sJuX
cpods io retturd er.. Amun^
h,>loudatm^i,ih.

one Itet. (IjUe wbo t >o U,y.U

Iu dillerfruu

iim inuiiylbiog )im wilb di:

lyalty. Uo lir

CVmrrf in Ibi- cii ,but .,i,.,„,b ', ho turned

d estibliihiii

rro'Uld B

nCbur e 1>> tail

Ib< that tbe Demi ....

handa, if ihey can settle

e a fraction how, only Bu

I tlo not tee as we are any nearer the end of tho

rebellion than we ivere a year ago. Vou folks

ut the North may conclude yuu buve some idea

ot Ihe amount uf money expended iieedlesily

id scandalously, but you have nut tbo tliiibtuat

nceptioa of what ia going on from the bi^hett

to tbe loweat in authority. All Iry to see bow
mucb they can make out of Uocle Sam. God
knows Ibat I hope this war will come to sp end
u—bat, if it H lo be fuuiiht out, I fear it will

_. . end for n long tioie Ii in thought by uiaiiy

that England will icitcrlere if Ihu cuutett rages
' lunger.

So good b}c.

, Va., Dec. e, JsCa.

IR Sister and FlUl^ytl.'4:—I am well ut
it. We have very good raijuar, except

^efi that ia bard atiill. I guess some nl it

bad horaa on, fur Ibo rib bon-s is mund in

it. Aik father if ealtla have round riba.

Tbo boya cull it mule beef. •,"••••
- ' about peace. I hope

there way lie some ocrungeuient made that will

I lell you how ibe thing Is bere.and there

e in denpng it. Aa lung nd our Goiern-

.ns Qghciug tu put down rebellion, and
o the Union, it could get^plenty oi men

iigger I

- ' r that se.

ed to put duwii rubellion; bul the daniaed

iuuitla haFe uN atayed ut bnmc, nod warred
re uatil they bav.i made it a nigger war. I

will lell ynu bow it has worked. Il has deuior-

liz"d uur aruiieii; our udicers are miied upi
ome gofer the nigger, and lumo agaiaalbiin,

nd iCisJUBt so wilh ihe men; there is no unity;

he men aro afraid of their otllcera, Ihe ulficets

ire afraid to trust the men: tboy are dicided -,

is long 01 it waa tu pul down rebelliun, uur men
vould Ggbti but now they are discouraged and

lisbearlened, lot tbey Ihiuk, aud rightly, too, it

laa served to prolong Ibe war. Tbe Suulb will

light for Ibeir property nnd homes aa laog as u

uiaa ia left, let il be nigger property or what nut.

Our soldiera do nut bluuie them f,jr that: they

do nol want to hill meo for prolecilog ibeir own
proprrlj ; they bad rather tako tbem by the baud

and asj, " bully lot yuuc apunk:" they caonul

get tbeir hatred up against the Suulb HB Ibu

aiiutb haa against the ts'urlh : it i' loo mucb like

lathera, soua aud hrulbera lighting each other;

the Southern soldier believes Ihe Yankees Iu be

the worst people ou earth : that the? come Soulb

tu rob uod plunder. As 1 have said before, Ibey

..re Bgbling for their homes aad properly, aud

unless ibe North gives tbem Ibeir joti nghts, I

do not believe there will be any peace. A* fur

the North ever whipping the Suulb inlu terms, it

can mrrr bo dose. Toe South will ti

thing hi e they i II,gite

i| the oulrages c

dcr the flag of oi

In cloriiig this

peal tu Iho Dem<
,«»t. We took

>viib all ita liber

uiucrocy of Ibis

"o" right""We I

Io pre.orte uur c.u
umuller ruin. Ta>

lie bouud band ibd

voice in defence ol i

en cnci.urBucd by tt

,ie, in yuur Stiles

AltbuugU groiiiiio

ir disgraced maokiad, \

vjsrc
ueet iu Mass Uuu

oppteased brelbreo

miiilary desj.o:iitn ci

leaf ejc I'o our eultealiea.

cein thunder [onet lur jojr

a this State, WDicb has al-

ic, and niU bo again nben
use* wilbin ill bordera.

MissouKt Dkuolkat.

ind will dght
.ibloined upon no belter leriua

A>ould not t They will spend every

re tiorth to aecoiupl'sb this, and, if

I down Ibeir liies. Toeir spirit aud

in uiuy be peihapt tomowhat appi"-

I tell yuu that men beie have tuorl-

aal property they poaieia to

V, at tbo I il goes 1 D lor the

vrrpan wilb iu

UDle<<> it be bulled. But the fact it juil tbe revert

riooaromoUo oil wM;h prouuces Ibo Hat.

tieDgtli of Ihe cuHer, ia oispelled aud lust I

\f, and a mucilage la extracted at the sou

, which alto tends to make it Hit and Wea
Tub best modes arc, tu puur boiling water Ihrun,

Ibo coffee ia a pigifiu ur .trainer, ubicb la fuuii

lo extract nearly iill the tlfeogth:iif. to pour bt

lug wolor upon it, nud set it on the liie, nut lo r

wed tea miouka. The Tuika and Arabs led il

coBee. it ia true, but they boii each cap by ilsel

aad oaiyfora mumenl,fo that Ihe rtTeclWiia fa<

much the same as that of iulutioo, and not like ih

uf decoii'-n. Tbey donotseparaio tbe eollreiKi

from thu infosioD, but leave ihe wbij!e ia the cu
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COL. Medaet :— It i« a long titne alnco I

troabled yoo with n coromoaioaUon, but

baving a l>tt!o lelioro todny ! Poooluded

to write n few tbooghra od tho mbjeot of tho

aiBtraoUd iitotttioo of oar counlry.

I am ono of tLo oia^at DemoorBta (n tfai

StAtd of Ohio, aod of comae Lstp sopd i

great dpal. nnd lenrned a liltl*. 1 voU?d fo

Tliomaa J.-ffotsun more ih.in siily yonra

ai;o, and for every Dsinocratio candidatnfoi

the PresldeDcy from that tiini» lo the prpaenl.

I have talt(!n iin aollvp but humble part in

poUlie.l millers. Ourirg siity year., and

(rrlevea me now lo dee Iho awful dili-mtr

Inio which wo are brought bv Iha condui

of faoalic* and nnprinoi|jled dooiagogueB.

. Wo b"" bad tba bett governmvut evi

dsTiaed by human wisdoto. and we bai

boeu the happiest pooplo un i;arlh, eioept

tiylho smioyonce of tho abolitiooista du'

rinif Ibe last twenly five or tbln^ joara.-

We bavB been deafened and dirtraolfd wirh

Iho cry of " Nefrro," "Negro," "Negro,"

bolb in and out of Congreas, until their ei-

crtioDS bavo calmlDaled io Ibis fralricldul

war wilb olllla direful conscquencna.

There have olwnya been two politioal par

tiea in oor oonntry—tho Dcuiuoratio purlj

and thOBO opposed to Demuoralio priuoi-

ril»a No matter what cognomeQ you pive

!b« laltM. whether l-reesoilpr., Wbigt, Re-

iiublionna or Abolitionist*, their name ia le-

uion, and although they are divided and (ub-

tJivldeJ. and qaorrol among tbemaelves.th^y

all unite In oppoeing Uemocratio meusure*.

Ibu only prinoiploB l>y wbioh ihe Govern-

meut has beou aualaiued «o long.

It is well known that the party now call-

ing themselves llepublioans. were tn former

years, at war with iheaboliiionisla.eaoh'me

trviuB to Knio tba asoeudsnoy, but neither

could aMc..-.d. and both aiming Lo suooetd.

oqJ bolb aticlDg to put do-ii tho Demn

oralio party- When ihcy met at the Chi-

oogoCoovention, like Pilot and Herod, when

they n«ro about to perform a nefarious act,

• made friends that day. for before they

Tvero at eumiif," aud tba world Imona tbt

cousequenoes.
Tba abolitionista lell ua. that slavery is

the greatest Naiionnl sin wiih •hioli we are

charged, I will not el('p lo argue whether

it \i tight Of wrong, but I kuuw Iho Al

mighty oommaodcd Ihe l*rap|iles lo buy

ai-rvanta from ihe heathen round wboullhi'in,

(hat they should bavu sorvants born in their

bouse and bought with their money; and

thai Ihey should not only be Uieira. but

their children's forever- Slavery ia one thing

ond tho abuse of it ia anolhi-r. If tbesi'

pioua abolilionials and ihcir allies would, iu

the eiubeiance of their kindness and aym-

palhy for tho alavea. use as much
nilh their mostois lo treat tbi

tboy havo done to destroy ourG

it would have been mora like obristlaiilty,

and would bavo been infinitely better

the alaves, and for the nbole nation.

I cannot see the diffurenoe balwixt a

being bought (or money, and to remt

servant forever, and one yon call a sla

ibe name is ibe difference. It is a saying

reapecliog a buining favor, " 'lis but a poor

relief we gain lo shift tho place (name) but

keep the pitiu." We know that the Saviour

when on larlh with his disciples, left a pe

{vol rule and system of government for

all time, in which tho duty of masters to

their eervaniB, and servants to Ihelr masters,

was specifically laid down, and there Is not

one word, from tba begiiiuing of QenPEia tu

the end of Uevotatiouv. eaid against having

slaves, or servants, if you pK'aae.

If slavery (abslinuily oonridcred) wa;

that crime the abolliionisiJi reprcaeut It t..

be, wa surely would have hern wurued

Our government was formed by

mise, and could not have been formed by all

(be wiadoni of the Couvoniiou in any oihi'r

way—and I add, theie never was a mora
wise, disinterested, puirioiic and purely be-

nevolent set of men congregated i bun those

who formtd it. And us bsa been hinted,

wo have Ibe best goverumeut in Ibe world.

and have prospered under it, during nearly

eighty years, beyond all precedent— io

wealth, in arls, in eoieuou and population.

Then why not let well i nough aluue !

It would havo staggered belief if wo bad

bovn told Eomo yearn ago, that a larReouin-

ber of people in this eulighlennd day, pro-

fessing Christianity, would havo combined
together and persistently pursued a course

calculated inevitably to de9lr>>y hundreds

of thousands of whitu men's Uvea, audbun-

dreds of millions of money and property, for

Ibe pnrpoio of sotting the negroes free
;

wto, when freed, would be ten limes worie

off and more unhoppy tbun with their mas-

ters—besido* the mi.-eriea that would attend

the whites by Ihetr flocking in omong u

I have DO doubt but aome of the ah

ari! badly treated by thilr masters, but

is not our fuult. Theru are many while

in Iho North who treat thfir wives, a

daughlers, and their domesilo aoinials <

elly, but mo can't help that- True, they

ought, on both sidcn, lo bo punli^hed foi

thek cruelty. I hava lived

from personal observation I believe thcyari-

muoh better coutenlrd ttiaulhafraenegroee

in the North. Tlie fact is. Ihey are, by
nature, incapableof self-ifoveruLuent. Itio

the opinion of some divioes and Fciealifio

men IDal they are tho deaceudau a 'it Hum.
ou whom there was a eurro pronounced, t lat

he should be the servant ol BervmiM.

I wish it to be uuderaiuod that I blame

the South aa much us an

think Lhey had not 6utli>iii

cede. I was opposed lu ihi

of ibo war, but irhen it did comuieuoe 1 war

io favor of proseootiug it, and aui <

[ then believed, and dj yet, that

have been avoided without the loss of life.

' houor, money, or property, by Iho adoption

of Criltrnden'a ami iiilmFUi. Though the

South was nul bo lully salijfied as ihey

ought to have been with it, yet Davis,

Toombs, and the lenders generally, prefer-

red that rather than go lo war. But nothing
would do tho abolltioaiats but lo let s Little

blood—they said they could whip the South
with the negro, the British, and the French,
all, and drive them out ut the country, and
it would he a llltlo frolic, a mere breakfast

job. Well, we eee now what kindof a frolic

it ii. We lold Ibem what would be tho Co

sequence, bat thoy laughed os to scor

and now, whi'n too late, many of them a

koowledge wn were right. I, fur one, a

DOl at all disappointed; things are just aa

cippoted.
Soma of theabollliontsts say lhey belie

a large mojorily of the Bemocrata sym
e wilb rebellio Tou.

who says so. proves himself lo be
eiioer a tool or a liar, a fool if he knows n"
belter, nod n liar if bo doM. Wo all aym-
palhiie with tba whiles who weie not fjulliy

of bringing (n the war—and tba Aholilipu-

ijts svmpsihli" with the Negroes. That Is

ihv diiFer<^iioe betwern ua. Thert- is n» one
true Uemoorat in Ihe loyal Hlutes who jus-

tifies the rehHlliun.

If our oppoiieuts had adopted Ihe Demo
oratlo creed, wbich oiotisLs in pari, of mm-
Inlervpnlion, and every man minded hia own
business, ihu awful diatrcsd under whioh

Ibe nulion i-* now luboriug. would have bei-n

avoided. It is awful lu contemplate ibe

destruction of Hie and properly—Iba mla-

erius brought upon widows and orphans hy

the fiery but lulstukeu zva\ of these mis-

guided Ahulitiouisis, aud what is yet likely

to follow.

Homo.

liSbli' ImpoTlunt »iipRC*tloai>

i;om.-.i,ondtoc- Df Tto Crt.li

Mt. Vkrsun, Ohio.
{

Jauuary 211, 1602. {

Editor Cnisis—Dear Sir.- Ono great

ilue of your paper Is its tendency to mohe

people think. I know of no mora beautiful

and Impressive English sentence produced

iu our age, than one attributed lo Hon- C.

L. Vallandighau), during the last full's cam-

paign. He said that •' irbeu the hand of

tyranny and despotism had stopped the

peoples" presaea and forbiddun them tu

epeak their aentiments iu public, Ihey iben

ohised their doors and their windows aud

aat down in iheir houses to think." The

'Uency of this aentenne is its truth.—

The people did indeed think, and what non-

resulla for goud followed it. They

by the peaceful ounstitutiunaL means

of the ballot-hoi. already alarmed their

ioked aud contemptible oppressors to such

degree thut lhey have allowed to returu lo

his people tho comforts of their newspa-

>erB. They are again allowed lu break the

Jlenco of terror's diamul (right by freely

peaking their sentiments. Yet the work
B fur trom being doue—the people must
think on. How inestimably vnluablo then

paper which not only teaches them lu

think and aida ibem lo think, but even pro

vokeslbcm to Ibiuh.

Since our troubles began much has been

said as to the real cause of them aud their

true authora. I may be mistaken, but in

my judgment few have bit either. As
a general thing tho cauao la said to be Abo-
liliouiam iu the North ; the authors, Neto

Englitnd fanatics. Now. sir, I think we
must search deeper and look further before

we come at the real cause and the true au-

thors. In my opinion we shall find that un-

reaaonabla pride is the cause of our troubles,

and self-righteous pbarisees the true au-

thors. There has ever been in this coun-

try loo much pride for sound democratic

sentiment, aud too many men who thought

it an insult to reanoa lo allow the plain,

roagh-banded, ill clad laborer tu stuud at

tho same pulls and eiercise just as much
power us tho elegomly clad, delicate

riugt-rtd geudemun uid. Tbls faeliug to-

wards tba d.-uiucraiio coste of our iustilu-

lions has been increasing and iulensifjing

ever since our axperinieut in free govoru-

mem began. It la tbe true elemental priu

oiple I'll nhich tu divide pnrlica. Tbosi;

u have thus fur been able lo

a puriiuu of our people and
lulirve tbuir favur worth

sacrifii;e of everything else. A portion of

poaple have, tbaiel'ore, like fouls, fol-

lowed lu their wake, ooudeuined aud ap
iroved at their bidding, unlit In the rUj

•reU purtioua of the Anurkan Repultic.

tbey hud, by una davico aud uuuthor,

the dcoidefl mojority.

Tnaiu ael(-uuncioied, selt-rigbteo

bavn ever been opposed lo tha isolating of

the Slatra, iu regard lo domett o govern,

meut, as all I'Ur const it uti,.us uinat olecriy

-ndud Ihey should he, but have aimg.
glud for couaolidtttion of powrr in ilie Gen
eral GuverumenT, feeling persuaded that 11

ilii-y cuuld only remove ihe power thus fai

from the people tUi'y tvuutd suOu have

things all taoir own way. That then tbey

could Buon crush out The popi

'

audestublisb u goveruuii-ut sui

svlver, iu wbiob Ibe riub aud well bred uloua

would buvu iufluence. To this

odious claes of our population hi

Bituggling ever niucu these governments
wern eacablished. Tboy have ui tiinea su

cecdod iu placing lu power Ibe men uf ibi

Cbuici-. aud uuver fall, at first roltiog Oi

to show tueir true cbarauler and freliug.

They are overbearing, arrogant, luaulll

aud cruel tu thu bunesl, mereit'ut aud Irul

ful Dcmocrauy. Have aveu shown ut ih

cruab (heir uulaguuists. Ciucb was tbi

CJUrt" when Johu Adams catn.- inlo powi

auil when, loug alter, Gen. Hurrlsou cai

liy BUrU uiHJ-irily

me depraved malovolent and fiendish foel-

g of rank treason in the hearts of all

oiB who hove fomented and carried it on.

Abolitionism then is not the role source

our troubles, nor New England Ihe peou-
ir locality whence lhey apriug. But they
firing Up everywhere from the depraved
heart of man, and their authors are those
bo aro more righteous in their own con
'it Iban Ibe plain people whom God bos
er chosen as the wltnesaea of tmth.

Tbey are all roonders coming from New
Eugland, Pennsylvania, Marylund. Virginia.

Kentucky, and every other State, where
develniimenlsof frail human nature

ibuwn ItiemstlTTBinsufEoiontBlrength.

'Uisihla man in Cbrlateudom can now
doubt but the wild and aensless cry for tho

.ititutiun and the L'n oa. first to howlea
It. was a heaven daring lio. And that

cry of bamanity lor the negro was
tlly a bla-iphemoua falsehood—a lying

> God as well as man. Where then,

;o lo look fur the ecemivs of

! Not Waabing-
u, waw Eoglaod.'St. Louis, nor auy ro-

uiD part of the country, but right round
I— iu our own neighborhoods end social

rcles- The sooner we come at the truth

thaau matters the better will it he for us

id fur the cause of free government, now
the last stages of dissolu

:r»Th

tiun eheav 1 fuvo.

d friund and fellow Democ

Buppusu ibauiaelve a tiruily and lain ov.bly
Blted theru. royancool Clay

ler aud loo .h-«, I "gual.

aud tlir soUe t-Uu d thought of tho peoplr

aWsk-ued It tUe «U fealuy i boo
i.l'iunry ifcraall their vaiu-glurious irl

umphs.
Wfeu afle they succeeded l-

II lb wuulo triboi hign ant:

ow. from one end o Ihe otber uf thi

ry, Oelviuii od tb at lhey would buva an

Tho Conitliutlon c

Col. MEDAnv: Through the medium of

>ur valuable paper, I wish to offer a few

ougbla upon the constilution of govern-

eni, as it was understood by Ihe founders

our political ayatem. The diversity ol

opinion that exists in Ihn public mind upon

Bubjeot, contrasts strangely with the

principles enunciated by Ihe frumers of

ho Conslitution and Ihe authors of the

^olarutiun of Independence. The adher-

nts ot Ibe present Administration bellove

that Mr. Lincoln aud his oabinel, are the

Government,and that all their acts—whether

onotloned l>y the Conalitulion or not—are

alld and binding on the people ; that the

Conilitui ion itself may bo set aside by virtue

uf tho military necessity whioh they claim

es them the sole arbiters of tho liberties

le people. Another portion of our citi-

maiutain that the Gcueral Government

created by Ihe States, as separate and

pendent aovereignliea, and that, there-

, any one of the sovereign Slntee

a right (o withdraw from Ihe Union at

pleasure. Tbey seem to view tho sover-

eignty of the States as tho parliouiar gov-

ernmenls established by the political sooie-

mpoaing Ibera, Now both these pro-

positions are untrue, and result from a mis-

conception of the true funclions of civil

government, aa well as of the true aouroe of

The framers of our Government started

out upon Ihe true theory when lhey declared

io world that men "are endowed by
Creator with certain iualienahlo rights;

that among these are life, liberty, and the

pursuit of happineas; that to secure those

igbts. governments aru instituted among
len, deriving iheir jvit pcicen from the

onsini of the governed ; that whenever any
Lirm of goverument becomes destruotive of

hesa onde, it is the right of the ptaple to

alUr OT la abalish il, and lo institute a new
goveromenl, laying its foundation on such

principles and organizing iis powers in such

'irm as to than shall aoem moat likely

\l-at their safaty and happiness."

These great principles were carried u

le articles of confederation whioh created

perpetual Union between soveroigu and
idependent States, and, subsequently, into

tho Conslitution. tho preamble to which de

clarea that ' IVe, the people, of tho United

Siatea. in order to form a more perfect

Union, cstabllBh justice, Ico.. do ordain ant'

establish this Constitution." ckc. The peo-

ple, then, being the only source of polilioa!

power are the true sovereignty, and car

create or abolish Ihelr form of government
whenever they may deem il neceaaary.

The Conatitution of Iho United Statt

a conginea of powers ipeeijicallij delegated

by the people of the sovoral Slatoa. form-

iug a cumpuct between them for the pur-

pose of a general government. The pow-
ers thus delegated are expressly defiucd oni]

limited by the Conalitulion.

Tho arliolea of confederation did not

oreuto a general government between the

States, but simply a liiague or compact of

friendship for their common defenao, tho se-

curiiy of their liberties, and mutual general
welfare, each one of nhich retained its

eralH sovereignly. This league or compact
was formed lo perpetualo mutual friendship

amouL' the pi-o^le of the dllFuret.t Stales uf

tha Union, the free iuhabilanta uf each of

iheae Slates, &a.
Tho Ctuaiiiulion of Ihe United States

waa formed by the people of the several

Siutes, not acting In their capacity of sov-

creign Stales, but in their primordial eover
eign onpaoity as a people. Uenco the Con
aiituliou of the United Slataa expressly de-

clares Ihat "We, the people, of Iho United
States, fp-r the purpose of forming
pCT/ecl Union, ico., do ordain mid establish

(hiaCuustituiiun." Theau n..ru the Dem-
uoralio duclriocs maintained by Mr- Uadi-

'u In iiU memorable report on the Vir-

nla renoluiions of 1793. In whioh be do.

Bred ' that the Stales are parties to the

oiBil uiion, or compact, is, in ibe judg-
rul of the C'.mmitlee, equally free /ron
'J~uilun. Il is indeed iroo ibat Ibe term

uir ID that itnie the Contlilution uai
bmilled lo thf •Slatri.' in Utat itnse the

tales' ratijitd it, and in that inie of the

-m, 'Slaltt,' Oiry arc, cen-jtquenlfy.pnrliM
to the eompael from vhich itit pcireri o/ Ihe

Federal Gortrnment reiuU."
We, the American people, should ncrer
irrender our sovereignty, because It ii a

principle inherent in man. of wbioh be can
~ divest himself as a free, moral agent.

an consent to no form or conslilulinn

of guvcmmDut which would bind bim per
pelually. The right t" alter or abolish the
" lof goveroroeui, to whioh be has yield-

;on«.-nI, whenever it heoumes deitruo-

of Ihe ends for which it was established,

is uudeniabln.
Each Stale, under Iho Conslitntioo, Is

St us aovereign. so far as its internal policy

municipnl regulations Is concomrd, as It

\a under Ibe articles of confederation, and
as independent of tho Generol Govern-
out us it is of any foreign Stale. The

General Government, created by the poi

-

pie, posseagcs only certain delegated pow-
ers apecifianlly defined and IJmtied by the

Constitution. Beyond these It can not
ighlfully aol. because the powers not dele.

;aled tO tba United States, are eipressly
' reserved to llic States, respeotivoly, or lo

tho pKople." TboS'olea derive their power
from the people, the same as the General

TDuient. uud bunco thu States as politi

ommunitius ore prohihlled, by the peo-
ple, from eietcl^log any of tho power*
delegated to tbe United Stales.

' conclude, Iberefore, ibat neither Mr.
ohi, or Congresa, oT tho Supreme

Court, are Ihe Government, but it is wc,

tbe people. Let we, tho peoplr. assert our
righis, as tho sovereignty. In our Sinle and
National Governmenia uud tho usurpation

id tyranny that, under tho plea of mili-

tary necessity, havo laruiihed Iho fair

escutcheon ot our country's liberty, will

cease, and our Constitution will again bo re-

stored to its vigor, law to its doniinlon, and
10 to its rights. JEi'i'tnaoN.

frullloss elrugglo wuh lb,
_

pla; that they wouM clusli cut ihls Dew-
ucrullc element in tbe Nurth by the nndis-

guiged hand of despotio aud usurped power,
while in the South, under tbe falie clamor
of rebellion, they would crush it by tho

Sir. these are truths. In my conviction,

aa lhey wU stand disclosed at the Judgment
day. Lot men beware how tbey turn their

eyas away from tbem. If this bo true this

il simply B war of party^oming from tbe

and Bomet[[nea in different seasea, accord-
log lo [be subject lo which it is applied.

—

fhua it sumoilmes means Iho separate aeo-

tioiis iif territory occupied by the political

aooielies within each ; sometimes tba par
tlcular governments established by tnoae
sooiotieB as organiied into those psrlloular

governmonts ; and. lastly, it means the peo-

ple comprising those political Boclelles, in

their hignest sovereign capacity. " In the

preterit inttanee, whatever diflerent con-

struction of tbe term ' States,' Id tbe reao-

lotioD may have been entertained, all will,

at least, concur in that ftiJl mentioned, he-

Tat Tbi. CrliU.

t!V OI'jMIONB.

lama mechanic, work for my living, have

lever held, nor been a candidate for office,

ind seldom meddle with politics. I have,

however, always opposed sectionalism, op-

posed secessiou, opposed every thiug In tho

shape of polilical action, that could posai-

bly lead to it, or force such a measure upon

any State. Nothing has over received my
that bad a tendency to pro-

mote or result in popular commotion, viola-

lion of the constitutional compact, dismem

berment of, or war between tho several

lembersof, the Federal Union. And yet,

hen certain States were so impolitic as to

isumo aud exercise the right of secession,

was one of the many who thought war

cnuld not cure the evil, nor leave us in better

dltion than it found us. Aud. so, with,

sympathy with Ihe southern cause, and

ause of my sympathy wilb tho Northern

people, (Beceaaion has left me a sectionalist,

and yet. I am not, for what was once a part,

s now, in fact, if not in theory, tho whole.)

md aO, I have been, and nm yet, opposed to

luch a war. bolioving It will weaki
tiauat and cripple us, who remain, mci

ould even \\io permanent loss ot all the

seceded States, considerations of Northern
interests, tbe prosperity aod permanent
welfare of the remaining Slates. All con-

derations affcoling them, whether Individ

bI or aooial, whether prodoollvo or com
lOrclul, wbelber State or national, but com-

bine tu form and establish auchconcluaions,
Ihe proatrated condition of ibe coun-

try, the logitimaie consequ. noes of the war,

and the moru we redeot upon the aubjeet.

he more we know about it atlll the mora will

latriotism and policy, religion, reason and
lumanily all tend lo coufirra ibis opinion

and position : That ii is nur duly In oppose

ch a if'ir, as fur as wo can legallij do so

leaat.

To secure " the greatest good to Ihi

greatest number." was no pan uf the plat

of thoao iu tbe North who first endangerec
aecessiuo, nor uf tboso in tho South who
adopted it. cud gave it form and substaoco-

Mucb leaa was it of those who. by trickery,

induced the attack on Sumter, and then

made thatact answerlheir porpos

log the Indignation and revengelul feelings

of a too easily eiolted people. Thus '

curried out 'ho ploitings of years, tbe ti

sonahle intrigues of whole lives, thus was
set on foot a fratrioldul war, a war which \i

demorati;iing, droiviliiing and deobHsllun-

izing tho people : which is destniying end
depopulatiug the eutire cuutry ; a war
whioh, for mutual borbarity and cruelty, for

wanton wasli'lulni-ai. reoiil.-nB di

and utter disregard for human
scarcely fiud a parallel iu Ihe enllre hiatory

of the world.

And how bus it bfon since tbe con
ment of this unuuturnl aud unobrlsll

iness. this uouiunly and ungodly butchery ?

Began by years of pcrsisti'Ui lying elaudi

and cunning wiles by one paity. and by
want of Bugucity aud forcHlght lu Ihu othT.

(aa evidenced by their act*,) it has been

continued by mcaus of urlihoe, chicanery

and deception on one side, wbich, becom-
ing aggresaivr. the other claims for itself

to be only ob'-ylag Ihe first li.w uf nature,

by resisting aggression.

Meanwhile the miserable work goes on-

Our frienda aud the meuibers of our families

are swept away hy briilliiig baynnet and

bursting shell; tbey orn cut down by red

flashing sabi'e and unerring ball; tbey fall

the victims of waul, exposure and diieoie.

And is it any compenr

the Northern States, we will try to ascertain
we have, so far. gairitd by the war,

1 mention a few thing* which. In some
countries, would be deemed rather Impor-
tant.

Wo have bad Infractions nf the general
constitolien and laws, nsorpation of andel-
igated powers, and Iho rights of oltluiiiB.

lader Slate laws and constitutions, diarc-
garded end set aside j there has been re-

stricliims nf perfoual liberty, coupled with
arbitrary and unwarranti-d arrests, doten-
"ions and seiiuresi the French ayalem of
Bpionoge Introduced lo further their ineas-
ires : whllo lbs courts, by ihe unaulhorlnd
luapenslnn of the writ of habent eerpui,
vere prohibited the eaerolae of their legiti-

mate funolions; and then, persons lllegallv

ited, on being Illegally discharged.
were unlowfally requlrod to toko unlawful
--'''s, aa a condition of their releaini we

witnessed oensorahlp. and eren sup-
pression of the press ; tampering with Iha
mails: underhand Inlerforencn with Stain

Hona and leglslallou] ramrod eleotlons

bayonet membera;" corruption, ei-
travagance and approaoblng ruin.

And, after all this, the mon who are le-

sponslblo for these things, as well as for

-je" wicked, wasteful and frultleaa" wor,
hich gave occasion, and is made tho ei-
ase, for such abuses—men oa faiialichl,

bigoted and malicious os ever existed.

These men, hy their prolllgate tools and
liokspittlea. get up " indemnifications," la-
tended to hide their crimes from tho public
eyo; to prevent Investigation; (o avoid

ishmenti and behind wbioh they can
p for abetter when tho day of rutrlbu-

hearted wrolohes know It.

But, strangest of ull strange thingB, while
the leaders thai admit, beyond oavil or de-
nial, tho truth of tho charges against their.

vet Iheir deluded followers icill not lee it.

They hug to Ihelr bosoms the phantom of a
I name—Ibo shadoic of an Idea—and
ready to rush madly and blindly Into

'ery jaws of dostruotlon. at tho beck of
uiobitioua and avaricious demagogues, who
Duld build up tbelc own fortunes ou tb«
Ins of tho country.

A. WhiteHAS.
POHTSIIOUTH, 0., Jan, %i.

) be told • es- loss luhl.

T And Iboae who ran

bodiej disabled and disfigured, beailb ruiued.

minds aud mural" Impoired, will a hi'ggatly

pension and a wooden leg restore them to

their first esialo I WiU "honor" or "glory"

be any aatisfucilon lo cripplea and invalids,

halting about on crotches, and dependant

on the charity of Ihelr frienda for tb

But we will turn from our lotset, and,

it id a matter deeply interesttog. and imi

diately concerning every loyal cltlzeD of

TtxB Ilorrora ol niiinourl — I'rOm n

COTTupnod.-ooo Of Tho CrbU.

Carroll County, Mo., Jon. 17, lr?6a.

Mb. MKDABY—^i^.—Although a alrao-

.'r lu you, I have taken tbe liberty lu drop

3U a few lines, being an ardent lover of

imanlty, justice and law. Tbe men are

afraid to say their souls are their own here,

nd it would not he safe for mc to give my
igbt name \ I should soon he banished or

nprlsoned. I aupposo It will be recom-

lendation enough for me lo soy that I am
Inion. that Is, I am for the Union as it once

ras. I om for free apeech, froe press, and

the liberty lo worship God nccordlug to the

dictates of our own conscience, which we
pcrmllted to do iu Sliasouri ; for

they not only arrest men for praying for

things coulrary to their wishes, hut lhey
arrest them for not praying for Abraham
Lincoln. A minister will be permitted to

preach hero 11 bo will comply with certain

commanda, anch as taking iho oatb. and
giving bond ; ho must also carry tho I'lag,

and place II on the pulpit, for fear bla bear-

ers will for one moment worship God Io tho

eiclusion ot Abe. I believe this peculiar

order originated from Major Sigeri, and
waa enforced only in Carroll county and
Ray. Not long since, some soldiers from
Kichmond came down here and took out an
old gentleman and hung him until he was
nearly dead. This geutleinuu bad taken
the oath, and given bond, but that does no
good bore. They uUo called out a man who,

at the lime, waa said to be crsay, and shot

bim a few rods from the bouao. Tbe man
who shot him boaBla Ihat he did tbe deed,

and has since been promoted to ProvoBt
Marshal In Itlchmood. Another cose, not

five miles from tho tifGt, a gentleman was
taken from hia own door at night, from a

wife and two noble little hoys, waa carried

a few miles north of Carrollton, with three

others, and shot, first through tho back, and
(hen through the bead. One of tbem was an
old man. and bis son, a small boy. Jn a great

many cases where men have been shot by
noldiorsv their friends have been forbidden

to bury tbem, and have had to lot tbem re-

main unlil the soldiers left, or ileal out un-

der corer of nieht ond bury tbem. This
may look out of all reason, but IE Is so.

Oh', sir, I could tell yon of ladles living

in ilablet tui rail peni, brought lolhia con-

dition hy our soldier's burning their homes.

( could lell you of their going to a gentle-

man's hou.ie, ween he was absent, and al-

[empiiug I'l take his sick wife out of bed,

whrn lying very low, intending to barn the

b,iuse ; thu pbyslclan present rcmonslruUd

with them, and lhey cootludud lo wait uo-
igh to be moved. They

theu :iok a yonog man who bad b

inlilhighlu
left word for bim to leave tho State ii

ly.fuur hours. As lhey left lhey look the

genUemau's wagon, hurac", all of his sblt,

meat, and a negro boy; ulao. a horio bt-

lunging to a negro man In faot they alota

1 ihu horses U
try. Sir, 1 I Ibis

what i-ITect Ihis would havo in a

luuld not do much for the

ough for the preaent.

Ida.

Death op Jvi'Ob Ball,-Judge Hall,

of Bucyros. died on the Hlh inat.. at bla

residence lu Ihat place. Sumo inreo weeks

before he was attacked wiih hcromorhsp
nf the stomach- Judga Hall was in the

4iith year of bla ago, uud leaves a wife aod

five children to mourn bis death. He
served in Congress one term, as Jadga five

yeara. ond was a lawytr of large eiperi-

euce and fine ability. Judge Boll was one

of the political priaoners at Camp Mansfield

lost fall, and doublleas his dealD was hast-

ened by Ihat piece of abolition villainy.

^?"Govfmor Seymour has oiled Kennedy,
tbe Sheriff of Chautooque county. New
York, to appear for trial within twenty days

for making illegal arrests on tbe order ef

the War Department.
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THE CRISIS.

^ We were pUaaed to aee our old ani

piri-llent friend Gcn.DESVER. of tho Fodo-

ml Army, on y-'Slcrdoy. He and Mrs. D.

oto en 0. brief visit t» tbo oity. nnd ar« elop

ping tit IhB Neil House. Uia cotnioand is

at LflgronuP, TenDPsspe.

CF" Wo liopa out tfadoiB will soan with

pare and dolibiralion. the unosoally nblp.

valaabl" and highly inBlruclivo arlieles from

Dor numerous CorroBpundenla, on the Inside

pngns of this popec. Every odo of tboao

ore from persons in private life, not oven aa-

piranla to public honors—bat potriota true

and lovers of tbuir country nnd kind. Thry

Hhow the deep, abi^orhiog workings of llio

public Diind, out of tho gUti> of public po-

hiHon, and many of Iheui but Utile known

lo pul>lio fame. They ahoir tho mine of

wealth iu store fiic Iho puhlio aofoly. lo \)o

worked out in duo acason. They are the

freo offrringB of noble soula in quiet life.

aurrouudtd by homo nod the CDdearinents

which home and rotiremoat cau alone briug.

This is one of the peooliar fualureH oi our

paper, nod makes its columns a study for

thoBD who notoh wilh n phitoBophio cara

tho signs and teachings of tho great and

all powerful undercurrent, bearing upon its

more nilent bosom the drift wood as it dashes

nnd whirls on tho upheaving aurfaee. Lot

no one, therefore, overlook, mistake or Irenl

lightly the curreutof ibia mighty stream of

public aenliment, which, in its duo time.

Kill carry to the gnping ocpan of inscrutu-

bis dealluy. the df-bris which fuUa within its

deep, terrible channel.

TnF. Deuatb in. the Uuio Legisiaturf-

OS AniiiTliARY Arbests.—Wo are very

well f atiefied that the Itepubllcans got more

than Ihey bargained for in thia long d-botn

in the Uouse. West, Odlis nod the lesser

lights on tho RepublicaQ side, rushed into

the debate with great vigor, suatoiniug not

only all tho illegal oota of their partiione,

butoaing arguments which shoned that they

were ready to support a Royal Government

wilh all its paraphernalia of powcrandop-

But they came out of tha debuto with nil

their colors lowered nnd their hopes chilled.

The debate was closed on the people's side

by Dr. Olds and Mr. Satler in apeeches

which left no single spot of Rroond for the

Arbilrary gentlemen lo stand npon. Tho

issue was fuirly made between Despotic rule

and a government of the people through

Constitutions and Inwa.

We have in all aorla of ways, rumore, nnd

not rumors, of a most universal bad feeling

and despondency io the army on the Poto-

mac anion the Mississippi, and wherever

else our Boldiors are found. The causes of

this are numerous, oud we learn that the

complaints of the soldiers ore almost uni-

versally against tho nathorilioa at Wash-

iogton, growing out of vorioua acts there ;

lat. Tho continued chango of command-

ers, and cbnrgea of ilisloyaili/ made against

them. This the soldiers consider a reflec-

tion on them as well as upon commandors.

on whom Iheir oO'eolions were placed.

2d, The utter neglect of the Government

lo pay tho soldiers iheir monthly pittance,

leaving Ihem to bo awiudled by sutlers nnd

all the petty traders foUowbg Ihe camps,

while their families, many of them at least,

nre in actual want fur the commonest neces-

saries of life.

ad. Tho Proolamatioii of tho President,

converting the nor into onn to freo the

negro.

4lh. The efforla made by Congress to

raise an army of 15U,0(>0 negroes, and thus

putting thoBO negroes on an equaUty wilh

tho whites, if not putting negro officeta over

white regiments.

These and other acts of the Admioiatro-

tlon and of Congress ato producing tho

most injurious eHects upon the selcliera in

tho ormy, who have had their affections set

npon restoring tho country ns it was, ond

nothing else. For thia they offered their

lives, and have passed through the terrible

scenes and sufferings of war.

We hovo never failed to assert from tho

first, that if tho common soldiers of the two

Armies could ever got together and talk our

troubles over, that lAcy would settle theia

without blood or waste of Ireaaure. Tho
longer the war lasts, (bo more are wo con-

vinced of Ihe truth of what wo said ond

believed from tbo Brat. Tho following,

which wo Cnil in the New York Biprai, ia

proof positive of what wu aay ;

A Rebel Leetbb.—Tha following ia n
copy of a letter sent across the Knppuban-
niick in a block of wood by a Cuntedetalo
eoldicr to OUT pioketa

:

FnEDEniCKsnimo, Vi., Jan. 13, \B63.
Gentlguln:—1 regret ibe prcvaleuce ol ibe

wiDd, whieb forbids luoro effectually tbau rbo
couiinliDdi of auy "olBvur of ttie day." all torn

-

.0 twtwec Im

iirobibiu-d by t.Ecer« iu tawdry lac-e, nod ibsU
boil with ji>j Lbe Uuip, tiijt far dijinot. Ibopt^,

when the storm alnruis fball be chbugea lur

mertj grretiog*.

I have tenl tiro nowipBp?r», Bcitberof which
are ol Ibti Inwsl dale, Cut were iho b«it, becauio
iLe cDlj i>ii« I bud.

1 know ttiat ]ou fetl a ilroog deiiro to recipro-

1 I t it Did
Borea* will ceaio hi« bliuteriog. Wi
of war. bat much more heartily lick nod tired of
New Koglncd We bace no quarrel with New
Yurli, or lbe Wmtem Statef, or P^noiylt.oia:
but New Euglaud bai cauied all tbe trouble, and
on ber head be anaOicjna maruriuJla. I (wo meet
Id ttrifr, may nil remember our oblif^tiaoi u Ih"
(ame race and blood, nod may lbe eeveriliet ef

war be atn'sy a thaa aueDaled by tbe aoieDiliet of

geotlemFn.

We feel that we are coDteadiD); lor tbe laoial

principle of irlf jinvernnient, for wo believe *\\

((overomeoti elaloi Ibrit only Jutt powen from
Lbe coaaent of Ibo goverocd, nod wo futtbormoro
bellece that detij^ning demagnKUM bare mnde

the lidtjioa ui a cruel ruiainku and decepliuu.
ir foe,

la pracro fonr friend,

M. MORTlHtiftE ConK,
*

Co. O. ilh Alacsmo,
Tbe lotler.wna furwarded to a fiieod in this

city by an officiT of tha 33th Kew yurk."

ReQcct on tho above all you bloody-

minded Clergy and jour iuiatuated folloiT-

ers.

It appears that General StDiMER, a Re-

publican, refused to servo under General

Hooker nnd Lis command. Gen. Frask-
LIK ia lo be court mortinled—for what

cause is not known to tho puljlio.

No active war news of any imporlanct

that can bo relied upon.

Mr. Wilson, of MngsachusettB, has En

truduoed in tho Senate a Conscript Bill tc

apply to all the Northern Stoles. Whether
it is eventually to be like the draft, only to

be enforced on the people of the Weal,

tboao living oulaido of New England, he

does n->t inform us. Thia and tbe bill to

raifB ]:;l).000 nfgro soldiers, will produce a

sensation. Tho War Department bos nu-

tboriied Gov. AsimEW. of Massacbuaette,

to raiso regiments in tho North of /ret

tifgrots.' What a ruth of free negroes

there will be to tho war(!). What ni

Cocnipoadgnu at Thg Oriili.

Locust Griivb Farm, )

BIetcs CotTNTV, Jan. aath, 1663. (

CriL. Mbdary—Sir—A number of ua in thia

townibip, who have beea takiuff les.oas io Ibe

LiDCola school of pulilicA for Ihe laat lew year»,

and who hate become coQiiac«d that tho studits

therein puriued,aroderaDeiDg tho old land mark?,

and in counii:t wilh lbe leuona wo learned ia lbe

old Jackannlan fchool, alo deiiroua, aad with to

r.'him loouroldaludiej, wilh lo obtain T/ie Criiis,
Ibinfeini; that the leftood therein given, if eludi-
oualy Biiherod to, will correct nil errotH whioh wo

id place their old land
'

" poaiiioo. You
indiaa It lib e o.od.lh

of those who WLfh lo get your pnper, tho coah,
and their address. Iu 9 abort timo I will forivord
tho namea ol a few more aubicribor*, accomjion.
led by tbe catb, as we conlempisto lo makeup a
club of twecty for Satem Towpabip.
Aa in lbe doya of Old Lang Hfae.- I am, air,

your friend nnd well-wuher.

Wilt. Ledlie.

E5"' Give ua your hand old friend. It

doea our very soul good to fiod our old

friends coming back lo the troo fold. Many
an orduous day, friend Ledlie, have wo la-

bored together, and yoa will find in The
Crisis the samo good old doctrines we all

IjvedBodeailyiodayaof "AuldLangSyni;"
and tbo neglect of whioh, by mere spocula-

tive politioians. caused so many of our

friends to wander into atrange folds. Could

we publish with propriety all lbe evidences

we get of this coming book to first princi-

ples and the right, it would astonish the

mere calculating politicians, if not acare

them out of his boots. But tbo coming back

of old friends ie not all of it, by any means
—we have a perfect flood of old constitu-

tional, purely national whigs, with whom
long dill'ered, rushing to the Demo-
fold, because, as men of sense and

patriotism, they see no safety, do hope in

any other direction.

Lat tbo hosts fall in with a "long pull

and aalrongpull," and seeif we cannot right

tbo old ahip, and save our dear-bought lib-

erties and transmit our good names, if not
our untariiisbed country to our posterity.

"Steady tmi Uuivurd."
Ono of our subscribers writing from

Btoomville. Ohio, says ;

' When tbo ductriaea of The Crisii eiaW Rain

Ihe gOCKCoiuf; power in tbii) dialrocled land, then
fball peac! aud aiilely ajjalaaiDilo npon ua aa in

better daya. finoly beiievlBg tbia, I lohe pirn-
suruiarMommen^lDgic tomy Bojghbora. Steady
but aiJiiMir,J must be lbe rollyiug cry ol tbe Ue-
mocracy, ur oil it l,Mt."

"Steady but onward must be tbe rallying

cry of tbe Democracy, or oil ta lost."

Never wore worda mor truly or fitly spoken

—they should sink deep into every heart

where ajiy aouudnoss is left. There U no

nee in disguising Ihe fad. that tho wny the

Republicans are going on, wo shall not on-

ly lose our country, but our liberties also.

Tbese facts oro becoming so palpable

that argument would be aoperfluoua. The
leading Republicans are openly and undis-

guisedly. for a military deapotiam. They
make no wry faces at openly avowing it, ond

talk as though tbia free peopio were ready for

the chango. What an ides they must have

of iehiit men, to suppose that they ore

ready to see tho worthless, li.-y nego made
free, ond by Iho samo band that woald makb
them slaves.

Tbia issue ia upon tbe country, ond he

who d'joa not See andprepare for It, iain the

rapid road to be astuui;hi-d when, perhaps,

it may be too lato. Then lat "SilBAnT
BUT O.SWAUii" hi. tbo watchword of every

Demoorat- No breata, no jar, no diaor-

dera, but "ateadvaND omwaiiDi" and there
ia yet hope.

I Old JnckioDlan Friend of
isasi

CflTTwpoDd^ce of Tho CrlilK

Near Center Prtisr, [
Clay Co., Ikd.. Jan. 97, 1^\ )

Col. Medarv— /Jtjp»cl*rf FnVnrf.-—Far re-

Qoced fromlheiocietyof oldaod mpected frleada

if daya ' laog lyiji-," iu my revatiea they pus
beforo oie. and, eTru you, are one of tbo Hreup.

A third ol a century bu psued lisoe we firat

'ell tide of Ibo great popular oprlt-

inff of the people, who reanrected the Jeffeniooian

idea ol popular ^vcrnmeat. It wae ia 1 ?JS IhnI

Ohio lully orgaoiwd lbe Democratic party for tho

leclii 1 of tbe i ottil, pop. lar leader
itateiuiao, Andrew Jickaon.' 'Twos io Ihat yi

that you quitted tbe icbool room Tor tbe Iripod of
B Democratic Editor, and I caat my firjl ballet

for the teaerable hero. What an n^e lor bijlory
have been tbeio Ihirty-lhreo yoari, whether in the
Brt£—in acienco— in literature— io politic!—ind
in piegrefB generally, until the adTenl of abuli-
tionlled ICepublicanlam io H(iU,and itl iaauoura.
Uon on Ibo 4th of March, I8GI. And bow fright-

folly rapid baa all that la good, great and graod,
been hurried lo ruin by Ihe anlagoaiamul two
rival laclioni. who (ancy they have no 'inopreiii-
blo eooHict," as belwe*o tbemie I re*, yet each of
Ibe lacliona aeera lo vie wilh each other wblcb
ahail do moit lo deitroy that Qoveromeat InnuKU-
rated by Waabiigtoa—beautified and embelltbcd
by JelleriOD—tfipaudcd and eouublcd by Jukmia
and built to lis weuderous ptoporliuai under
Democratio aoapicea. It hat been your good tor-

tune lo bo in the lore-front as an Editor, or a
etateamoQ acting with tboie who built up tbo
Aaierican Federal Union of Slater, aulil it claiuied
tbe proud eiolDVDce of tho Model Government of
lbe world Uine baa been the more honiblu and

Inlleted io
Hut, r, the

Rreat l-'verofdemouiacaldi^curil that had itigerui
io (be Toryism, " acoicbed but nut hilled," iu Ihe

FeJeralitm of l^iin'—irJumphed orer Democracy
iu 18G(1. by fauninjj Iho name uf eecliunal hnlo.
yet each aimins ila moat deadly abattd at D.'muc-
lacy. Soon the work ol teariug down tbe leiuple
ol Liberty wna begun, and, wtailat eoaanguiaed
armjci have butchered eaoh other in terriblo war,
itJa Laid to uU tyljutber Davis and Lii Cobinei,

coaalitutionul froedom. To be an avowed aupjor-
ler ol conatituliunai freedom, as ratabliabcJ by
tbe FotQera, has leen deemed " treaannnbte prac-

tice!," or evideiico of " dii loyal procliii ica,"

wonby Irancparlation to aod Impiiiuouieuc m a
mudero liaitile.

A Irieed seoda me ovcatioaally a aumbcr of
The Critit. I am proud to aee Ibat )ou have
oever ceaeed to battle for tbu rifjlit, our i|uailed

in view of Abolition hnlter«, gihbeie, or piisona.

Were it necC!tary, t would stiuut to you, on iu

the dood work, Goii apeed to yuu iu well dumg.
Toe day will Dot always be when ii ivili bo

criiuinni, both io the North and the Suuih, io

contend for the Uuiun and Iho Cuoelituliunal

Ireedom bequeathed us by our father', nod uour-

iibcd oy yuu and your compatriots aioco tbo days
ot Andrew Jackson. The Aaieriuan peuplowill

leaderr. who lead only to rum. The honest ujilt-

ions, wuo are aet uu tu murder and rapioa and
daughter, already be^in to lee they

lorlr Itlle. r, they w

ol abroiber'a blood, and
"Ukion, I'RvrtHNiTY nnd PeACt," Tbese
words llnd utterauco every day, and they cume
bach to UI truiu Ibe bmvo men iu tbe aruiy.

Sane men see that war is suicidal to Americau
ideaa ol popalar goveriimeat. The l/allol ia our
word ol icloroi ur ol revolution. Lluorciou it

only lor lbe lawleia ond violence of factiuoa.

Alined men muit be put down by armed men, but
great quealiona of cuualitutiunal right and ot na-

[Lunai policy, when of s tnagailuae such ob now
aecera tbia uuce bappy Uaiiin, muat be autUed by
the means Ibat reared tbu Uuiuu, by ooncentiuai,

by mulual conc«BBiuDF, by comprouiide, aud must
be cemented by the lucrcd pledge ol (he balluE,

Wemuit—wecno—»,owjilr=couetructUieUuiun.

Gvd priupet aud bleia yuu.

Vuur old friend,

Ja»][;9 Fergij.suh,

A great number of our readers in

western Ohio will recognize tho above

but will net be surpriaed to find him

still true and faithful in tho cause of for-

years. In a long life ho has been the

open, mauly, honest Democrat, and

as ever devoted to his oouutry'a wel-

olingiug to a hope of an eventual roa-

toration of tho glories of tha puaC.

Uy old friend, how etrango it is for you

id I to be denounced as trailora and eue-

ies to a country we havo loved so well and

labored fur ao long. Yet so it is. Aud by

tchom are the charges made I Think uf Ihe

character of tho men who make Ihoto

charges—think of ibo politics preached hy

these men for years—nothing but treason

sedition, aud advocates of free speech

and free pcesa-now they assume to bn the

ive patriots, and mob editors, tear

priming offices, and by mililary or-

der) refuse Iho uao ,)f the mails to whom
they dislike politically, and who arc

i wicked, reckless and eilly as theiu-

To this low state and utter dcgredulioo

has our country oumo under Iho temporary

rule of men whom nearly two-thirda of the

people pronounce bogus and rutlon lo the

core. And yet these men, fluahed with

power, have not even the common instincts

of the lower animals, to seek safety in a re-

foimition of tbcir acts, and a resistance lo

these continued outragi>s, Tho history of

the past ahowa that the rulo of euoh men
was always brief and their end terrible.

^7*" Since December ;ilst, I bate obtained
tweuly-hieauhictibiria to 'I'lie Cniu wb<i tutca

Old Aht, which maliea a (liII'eri:OCo uf hity
3. Aud oiUl they cume."

ibe Dbovo is an extract from o letter from

the Eastern part of Ohio, rcctlved on yes-

terday, enclosing a good list of subaoriliors,

ith the money—on installment on former

1 ilB. altogether amounting to over aisty in

number.

^F A lot of cotton was confiscated below
Ciiro tha otboE day because the huyer paid
f.,r it in gold. Under thia Administration
II is treason to pay gold, talk Democracy,
ur advocate tho Uonalilutioo.

B?"Seoretary Stanton says that orbitiary
nrresta were made by lequcsi of Guvoru-
ors of Staled. Tui days in hid mtiaange,
that only two out of ihd dozen mode in Ohio

I advised by him.

Mr. BotLEAU, the voryoble editor of the

Phibdelphia £«ni'ng /„urnai, was arrested

by a squad of General Sciif.nck's soldlere

from l!i1timon>, at his residence at the mid
of the night, last week, and bia office

taken possession of by tho samo aolhori-

Tho order fur his arrest it ia said

originated at Whasfaioglon.

When this act became known lo tbe good
citizens of that ancient oily, next morning,
the eioitement was inienso. But Mr. Boil-
EAU had been apiriled away by a iptrial

troln of cars aud U luppoied to bo in t

finninentat Port MoHenry, at Balliinon

What occurred on the day after Iho

tost is thua told by the Philadelphia Inqux-

rer, a Itepublloan paper :

"The order lor lbe atrott came from tbo de-
parlnieot at Waabingtou.
" During the moiuiug oilier peraooi, inlerpsled

as employees ol Ihe eilabtlibmrnt and (riends r,(

the publisher, nhiained tbo aid ot Gtoroo W
Biddlo and J. C. Vandjk-, a. counsel. Tbu of-
fice waa visited by tho miliary aotboiilios.

eof 11

<Iif ahaut tm-lMTdi o) Iht
iioBiiflii iitia ttiuid ui tuual. Alioat IhiU time a
laUUnTi/ guard of liglilun men octupitd ihi Ami.
B'ls o^ie of lilt ctlabtiihrntKl, tluir arms being
itatked inlht enter iif Iht ajiartnuvl. and ihtmr.a
lounging on Uit dakaiul counter. Aadolinil niib
filed uayooel Kiinrded the Jixr, wbilo the entry
leading Irom Third atreet lo tbe editoilal roouia

"'" irge of a squad of policemon (rum thi'

d, under tliD sergeant. Toil was tbt
.«.« V, nirairsop to a late hour laat night.

" It is understood that on order from Wash
ingtun wDs seal by telegraph, oa eoon as tho aU'
thorilics, io that city woto apprised of tho fact
that some of the copiea uf the paper, wilb an eJi
tonal approved hy George W. DiddloaudJ.O
Vandybe bad beer - ' '

fillh Wai

JtlhtirdcTt,^

ion of Uie paper.

On the moel

ii,'k olf, n
ntdu-le an luppn:

f the Court of Quarter
Sesaioua the same morniug. Judge Lud-
low, B political opponent of tbo Editor,

preaonted tho case to tho Grand Jury In tho

following very emphatic charge, worthy of

a court of gentc, honor and judicial intog

rity:

"GeKtlemrm riF TME OiiAVn JuRV: It has
come to loy kciowledgu Ibat wiihln (be lout Iwen-
lylour hour* a eiliiun of thi« commonweiilth and
of Ihia couoly bas been suddenly arrested at his
residence in this city, and baa been fotiiily car-
ried, ogaiuat his will, beyond tbo limns of ibis
State aud (be jurisdicuon uf thia court.

" auch evoQla hate hereluforB lak-n place, bi,t
as we bate been anxiuus 10 auppurt tbo United
States Oovernmenl in every woy compatible wilb
n proper diicborgo of oor July, we wero not in-
clined to bolievo that those in outbority would
attempt to eierciio a power under all circum-
staacea questionable aod delicate, when lumpo-
rary eicilemeot had giren way lo reason, aud a
patriotic, and, I bei.eve, an hnneat desire to do a
groat public duly, hod refolved ilself into a set-
tled purpose to diacbargo that duly aecording to
i„™ ,.n,l=ri,h.t N„.t „^„— » --ipeet Tirlhe

"Tbu time has a nngoi
hold our peace, when the obligatioiia imposed
upon ua hy our oaiha of olRco compel at s'ery
hazard to direct the graod jury to ioquira iolo

huEH order and by what por-
been made; andif, ofleran

impartial exnuiinaliun, it sball nppear Ibat nny

aod detenaini

county, to

duty to pret.=

acemed pert,

be tried, and
tb"'

cibly nbducted from thd

I for

Is tbeii

vhal, i

"By tie Criitirij

ArtiLW VIof tho an
prosecution* the nccueed ibali oiii"y the right t

a Kpeedy and oiiblie trial by ou Impartial jury (

the Stall and disirut wherein tbo crime aball bav
been cucomitled. wtioli diitrict I'lail have bee
preiiuutly afcertain,-d by law: and lo ha inform

tu be cuufruuted wilh tbu wltueaiea againi't biu
lu bav'o compuliury process to obraiu wifneiic
in bia foior, and lu ba^iu the usiiataace of coui
eel fur bUdefeQae,'

"The Cunstitulion of this commonwealth cor
tsina the pnme prociBiun?, Sec. IX of the Deeh
ration of Itigbia, with this addiliuu; 'Nor ca
be bo deprived of bla hfe, liberty ur prupert)
unless by ibe judgment ot bis peers, or tbo lai

uf the laid.'

Tbi-ac jnealimable richta are thua guarantee
ivery ciitien by the Constiiuiii>o not only •

ltd Slilet.

Vuu uid so », gentlemen, that tbn FeJerjl
1,dr„rlhe< ilnr

charged wiln baling commuted olTei

>t either, hot tbe lraiD,Ts of llie^e Cuotil u-
lotunded tbnl lbs cilizua abouid not be ar-

i without having au upporliliiily u deleud
bimieir

" It may bo supposed by aome that Ihe nflenso

uf treason cannot bo puniabed under Ihe CuOfli
tution of the United S'ules except hg th^ ci'tciie

of mititarn poirer. Sucb, bowoiBr. la nut Iho

cdsfl, and ihuE man ia not only ign.irant of lbe

law, but muat be intentionally ao, lor the Consti-

tution ol Ibo United Slates eiprosaly declares,

Art. 3, Sec. 3, tliut, 'Treason against the Uuiled
States sball cunaial only ia levying war against

them, or m adhering lo Iheir encmi,'*, gicing ihrm
Old and ciimfurt ; m, peraon ahali be convicted of

shed " by lOiitary liii

t-ars, and be bu'^'d ii

i,nfe«,

n fori

-Actol iDlh April iS6l, IV L., pa«e.l'Jcl.

will thus obaerie Ihut, uuder lbe Cuutti-

ind Una of Iha United Sialei and tiiiit

who aids in Eoy malO'iil way tbe eoeiuy.
puciibed, and that wilh great seceiil).

ought thus lo suffer. Laws tben nist wai

loci tho goveroinent ol the State and of tbn na-

tion against the rHurt* of those who allempt lo

destroy (iiher; Ibeto la»Bare amply eoiiiciaat to

protect our oaiioo and Slate, iiateBS i- may bo
within lbe limila and ia Ihe iuiiccdiato licioily ol

an ntmy upon lbe field, and adcaQcmi;, ur abuul

lo adfinee, agiin.l a hosnie force aod in an en-

eiuy'a cuutrj. then and ia that ettreme caie ne-

ceaiiiy takes the place of telUed, well defined

id Ibe will oi lbe commander becomes Iha
lo of Bl

>f the

irrrts aod ai
t anrcirnrroftho
lysl men—»f pwiM

.-
., - . ' " impeodiin danger

destroys the autboiily ol lbe law as July admin-
by Iho slate curt, and lays lU power in

tho duit. by what rigbl or prerendnl ri^ht caa tha
persons mikiog this orr«t Imtifv iu "

Certainly
not on the ground of necwaity. („r no neceaiity
etuis, and cerUinly notupoo a pretended execn-
tiio p.iwer, for >t will bo, 11 must be admitted,
that that wwer osu only eii.t when Ibe law is
jilent. and we baro di.tin^Uy ahowa that by tho
t,«isntulijnof lbe United Slates, and the law ol
this Stale, tbe gutoinroeot is already sec urisl at
least ia this court, against Iho designs of those
wbo may attampl by any motbud to destroy it

' But, asido from all ibis, tbu Couiliiuiion of
the Uoil.d Slaks declare.. Art X, of tbe Amend-
oienlp, that "tbe puuvra not delegated to lbe
Ui-iicJ Slates by tbe Conatllutioo, nor pn,hlbiled
[iyittothoStatei,orB t„iretJ lo (As Statu r,-
'ptilietii/ or la thi propU:

•'Tor, Supf»mo Court of tbia .State have deci-
ded, 5 II. lUMhnt IhisCoastitationmuitreceiTu
a strict eonatrueOon, and. viewing Ihi) seelioo Ih
toi. ight, I osk.did Iho peoulo of Ihi. comnion-
wealtb, when they enterod into the Union ever
agree to davolvo upon either the Preddrol of tho
United States, Congress, or tbo Judid^ry, or tbo
three combioed, tbo power to suipcnd tho privi-
lego of Iha wril of haiem eorput in a, Slate or a
disliiut when the " public lafiHj did notriguirt

; It may be the duty of somo depart-
men! of Iho government to Judge of the necessity
and Io suspend Ihe priiilegu in a giren case, hot
public lenliment demands Ihnt. in noy cvnnt, Iho
iplric ol the Conttiiutioo shall to complied with-
iiid when tho power ia claimed by a ungle indi-
•idual. tho pcopIo have at least tho right to know
o/h,, „..Jg Iha nrrest, by what authority it was

what obarge^WBs. or now ia, preferred
igainat the ai

>inu,iried by
If. i;

r Ibat thoaiby you, 1 . _ ,.^..
d by authority of ihe laws of Ihe Uni-

ted Stales, and commonly called the " military,"
01 distinguished from the " matliil Ion," you will
elaUi Ihal fact, became it may pusiibly be that
CongroBshas unacted aueh laws as thny may oy
viltueuf the Coastitulion legally onacl, aud which,
as they nfloct tbu gorernmenl uf tbe atuiv of Ibo
United State', may De cunalltutiuDal nod legal
when npplied lo those wno are amenable to that
particular code of laws,

" OuQtIemen
: I havo ntono token Iho respooil-

hilily ol adoressiog you tcday. It boa nut bc«n
done nilbout serious reReelion. ' Fn.iu lbe com-
mencement of tbe rabelliOD I bare endeavored, in
every pustiblo Irgal nielbod, to support tho consti-
tuted authorities. Time and again quesliuaa of
grent delicacy, and which sremad Vi thrvatea a
collision belweeii the Uuiled Stotes anthoritiea
and ibii court, have beea diiposed ot in such a
way as not loemborrais IheGonerolGovoronirnt,
while tho riglila of tbe citinoa have hrea p!oUct-
ed. We havo even failed lo notion tho lact ot-
lieial y that arbitrary orreits hove beeo made in
Ihii county, because, as nu havo before intimated,
ixe had hoped that they would cease. That hi'pa
has been dostroyed.

" A legal and mnrol necciiity urges ua to this
step, not lo countenance auy act commilled by
.ny inno ngniost Ibe aiithoiily of the General
Juiernment, but to auatain n right as clear as tbe
luon-day auo, as vital as lire-giving breath, with-
iQt the existence of which IhoGuvernment itself

t n Btupendoiu decepiiou, and which if Qrmly
naiaiaiard now aod hero wilt go far to unite a
(leople ol immeoao resources, ond vvhich power
cau yet be wielded as a unit, when and as noon ne
Iho cnnttitutional rights ol each citizen sbull bo
~ ipected and enfnrced.

' 1 have now discharged a great puhlis doty
th no deiire lo do otherwise than to support Ihe

United States Government, and I bineerely bcliiie
that tho result will bole slrengihen and nut lo
reakua that Unioa which ought to bo perpetua-
>d to Iho latest goaeration.
" I request yuu at onco lo sospend all olber

bu*lnesB uefore you at present ; and instruct tha"
lot Attorney ol Ibis county W send fur Gen-
Munlgomery and the Provuat Marshal, to-

gether with oil other persooa who bsvu any
ledge of this tran?acliun, and alter >ou Sball

hrard Ibem yuur duly will be simply to
prrseut tbe lueta Io lbe court"

We learn that the grand jury found atrae

bill, bat have not learned any further pm-
,lors. Wo only want n fow more Jadge

L.UDi/)WS on the Bench lo bring these "ar-

bitrary'' gentlemen to Iheir senses.

llesoluiions were as promptly introduced

into tho Pennsylvania Legiilaturo domnod-

ing of Gov, CuaTi.s to ace that Mr. Boilbait

liberty. Excitement wua at the

higheaC pitch both at llarrisburg aud Phil-

adelphia, and the end is not yet.

It is a remarkable fact nnd goes against

:he Government with dnublo force, that

ibeso arrests are mode in the mid hours of

:he night, when the violim is in his bed,

"eurlug nor suspecting harm. Why not do

,heir work by da^lighl f Can anybody

five tbe reason ! Why prowl about peo-

ple's bouses at hours when IhievcB ajoiie

e on their walk for prey J

If any man violates law, lot him onswer

tho law. If ho violates no law, let lbe

sworn officers of ihe low" be carefnl

iw Ihey porform their official duliea.

PoiiTsciili'T.—Tho (el-'graph iuforma ua

that Mr. BijIleau has been rthated.' lie

token by Gen. ScllcNCK lo Fort Mo-

ry. General ScnE.vcK has "spotted"

tif for all time to come. Ohio bas no

honors lo give such men as be.

Supreme Judec.

•.itEDARt—Utar air ; You will con-

fer a special favor upon Ibo Demoorata of

EdSlern Ohio, by announcing Iho name of

Hon. WiLLiAMKES.V0N,jr., of Belmonlco.,

la for the olDoo of Soprema
Judge, at Ihe coming State Conv^otioo.

Ai a time like lbe present, when the ca-

^.ice uf individuals seems to overleap all

conslllutionnl borriers; when, through fan-

aticiam, the leedsof decay ar« sown which
eolcu tho great citadel of liberty 1 when
ry energy muat be brought into active

:isB tu bring the Government back iu

idcninistraliun lo the old land-marks of

the Cunstitulion ; when Ibo best talent of
lunlry Is required iu ell tha depart-
of government, nnd. when a sound

judiciary ia an important ouiilary to the ac- ,

complishcoent of the gredt end—bis frienda

toko pleasure in recommending Wm. Ken-
t lo Iho Dfrmooracy of tbe State, aa a

ind coESlilnlional lawyer— a man of cl-
largcd vifws upon toe great isauetof the

day

—

a gontletnan of inieL'rity, unflinching

in hia devotion to principle and fearlesi

in ila advocacy—o Democrat in whom there

is no guile, in shoir, ib9 man for the limes.

Uespecfrully youra,
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TtCWWj ([ The CrUlt.

eecdinga.

Afl^r Ibo close of ow "'""'a'T. -^'t

before l«-t, nnd th<. nlcoHon f.f B. F Wa^o

10 the United Stati-s SpdaW. on Uia 2.?J

there wM nol inffioient

U) irnke a cyDopai* wortliy of Ihn oamB.

On "Wpjneaday of lu»t wotk. the 28ih. thr

Jrfjriiluture r.-nsBemhIe sflor ita adjnom-

tnpnt of tbfpp d>if». (" R»"i" inspiration

from clofcr c.immuniciitioD with the people,

and proOGPiIiid 10 buninPM.

nEBATK OS AtiLiiTiunv AnnEBTS.

The dehslo in tbn Uoase on Mr. DrespVi

reaolullonH ri'In'"^" to ntbitrdry oiXPsKi con-

linupa uDlil Friday. Itwaa ool the inten-

tion of ibii polllical majority in the House

to nlJO* thn rciolutioDB i>f inqniry fo paiis,

end OQ Ffiday they were, tbercfof e. refer-

red to Ibo Judiciary Cominittre, nhero they

ore likely lo lemaio under a bushel for all

time.
OTHER DDSINESS IS THE nousK.

A bill mnkir)g it an offuDie punishable by

fioo to allow the common tbi«tla to K'o^ and

spread upon land in tbu Stato was disouBsed

and ind(iliuH"Iy postponed. A bill lo au-

tborlzn th'.> cily of CiDclnnnti to establish

and tPBolalo the grade of iia own wharfd

and landings was poaied. A bill was intro-

uuDk'd, claiming; tbo benefit of the act of

CfDgrese dunaiing publio lands to tbe State,

and 10 provide fur, Iho estiibliahment of a

State Agrioulluml Itureau. Mr. Converse

ioUoduccd a hill to compel incorporated

companies tii take alock and complete roads

becun but uot yet completed.

Sir, Grain, ftooi the ScIpci Cotnmilteo, to

wbom was referred Ibo bill probibitlng the

further immigration and eotllomcnt of jie-

gioPB in the Stale of Ohio, roporled tho

eamo back, rocoaimeuding its paseat^o; but

tbo recommi'ndstioii wan not adopted, and

tbn bill was ntfurrud to tbo Judicinry Com-

coksiiti;tiosal aue.s-dmexts.

Mr. Finek offered foe adoption tlio fol-

lowing resolutioQr whlob uas laid ou the la-

blo to be printed :

Ratlctd Ly fhc Ginttol AsivMy ofHo Slnlt o/

0>ii«, Ihree-tillbi of tho tnemberi nt onch tuuati

etiDOuring therein. That it be and i« beiehy pro-

poacd to ths elector* u( tbe 6tato to Tale at the

lieit BDDual October State eleclion, npan iha ap-

provul or rtj-i!iiiiD of tho fult'iivlu); umeadujeDt to

[bu CuDeliiiiiiiiu of Ibii Slate

:

That the Genenit sMvn.bly fhall, at ill Gral

seMion Id be held arter the ndiipiiun a< Ihii

nmi'Miiment,! pms •lioh laws as iviN elTi-ctnn!ly

prohibit tree potsoni of color (rntn imuiigrstiDij

ta and reltling io Ihiii Stulei nud to eSvclnally

prevent tbe ..ivoure of tJsveo from biinainR them

intn Ibis Stale fur tbe purpuie ol Betting Ibcm

Iree."

Mr. WphI. of Logan, oQered a resolution

rabmlUiDg tbo following amendment to Ihi

Conslltulioa at a substitnto to scoti'm 2€

BTliolo 2. to the qaaliiied electors of thi

State at tho next Oclobor oleoUon :

"Section 26. All laws of a aenernl nalnro

fhall lluTQ n uuirorm operation throughout Iha

bTBle, nor »h.iU any acl except «ucb as relate to

pulilio Ecboulr, or to (he ruaniu^ nt larfju of dn-

Dieitio naimnli, be paMcd lo lake elTect upoo tbo

nppruTal of un]i olbet authority thna Ibal of the

OeDefaly Abii.'iDbl)'. except as etbemiio pro
lidrdintbidCuuititutien."

Tbn resolution noB laid on the table to be

printed.

Almost every Sberiff and Jailor in tbe

State having petitioned for an inoreoae of

tbe fees of such eliiccs for boardiug prison-

ers, a bill was introduced in tbe House fur

iheir relief, by aulhoriiing County Cummia-
aionors lo increase the pay from tbicty to

flirty oenlB per day for hoarding prisoners.

Mr. Flngg. un leave, introduced a bill pro-

viding fur the appointment of alloluiont

commissiouorsfor tbe henefitof Ohio hoI-

BUSIKESS I.S TUB 6EKATB.

In the Senate. Iho bill levying a tas of
one mill on the dollar valuation of all taxa-

ble property In Obio for Ihe relief of fiiral-

lies of volunteers who are now or have been
io the military serviun uf tbe Government,
was passed. Tho lax ia to be coUeoted as

ore other luxes, and to be distributed by
tho County Commissioners, who aro author-

ized to add one-balf mill to the tax in couu-
tie* where, in their opinion, one mill is not
Fuffioient to render tbe relief oonlcmplnted
by tbo act. Tbe bill making the oflioea of
Representative and Senator salaried ofEoes,

and fixing the salaries at $350 per annum.
nas indefinitely postponed. Tbo bill amend-
ing the act regulating tho mode of ndmin-
istering assignments in trost fur tho benefit

of orKJllors. po as to allow creditors to se-

cure llie credits duo them in cnses of fraud-

ulent transfers, was pniaed. The bill pro-

biKiliag irimbers of the city couneils of

cities ef the second class from receiving

oompen»ition, was passed.
Mr. Lang introduced a bill lo authorize

id finally adopted- Tbn import-

1 r-fiiclent militia orgnniiation l>

admitted, ood it seems to bo the purpose of

the Senale tn attempt to perfeol a bill which
• ill not Involve Ihe State la a dsoIoss and
itravagnnt eipendituro of money in pay-

tiseviil-nt that if the people can nnt be

iruanl/.od as militia without pay, they ean
lot hn induced to co-operate by such paltry

per diem as the State can afford lo give.

TUB DVTr ON ispohted paj'Br.

Senator Gnnckel stated that tho oitraor-

inary rise in the price of paper wonld cost

(be Stale eimo 315,000 more for paper this

year than last, and, In order lo remedy, if

possible, ibis enormous outlay, he offered

for adoption the following preamble and Tes-

•lutions. nhioh were unanimously adopted ;

WiiEliCAS, II Is made to npppar, with reamn-
ibla eerlnirity. tlinta ccmbloatiin of tapitnTiili

'liitii in Ibii conntry to mnnopoliie the prodoo-

lon of poper, with the tIbw lo control lbs mar-
lodity. whereby th<

TRADE.COMMERCE_ANDM0NEYMAnERS.

We refer the reader tc Urn ' Bill to provirf

Wflji aed MeiDi for Ibe lopp^rt ol tbe O^rerp-

ment " un the last page of tbii pipT. aa it pusf

the Hou^e of KeprrteDlalite-. Wbetler il wi'l

p3iu Ibe Senate wilbogt auncdment i» nut vel

uialeiiil—ne sice it at t'lo JodRuieot of tho pep-

alar bnineh, tlecled directly by the people them-

Ibices. Il will ibow, more plainly Ibsn anjtbii

we caa lay, the >lr

ibelf into by an

tbe ritabliibei] rp!i

I of pait age

utionory party, an

LiU the

irifrinal di'p

isneeil a» lo uiofce Ibe coil Ihereot UDreasoDabty
lurdeniume to Ihe pUblio^ nnJ
WrtKitms, Ibe preient duty levied byaclot

CengreM on paper imported from other couolriei

iiio hiffh ni to prevent compotition io oar mar-
ket by inciting fup[jlirg from abrnnd; Iherefnre,

It'tolrfl ij) Ike Ginrml Aiiimbly of the Slali

if Ohio, That our .Senatora iu C»aa.Kn be in-

•tnjcled and our Ilepreienlitiees ri:qneBtcd If

procure »uch a mniiilicnlion ot the pre«oot tariO

law oa Bb.ill reduce tho duty l-i bo levied on im-

ported paper to an amount ool clcecdicg ten per

Ittielrfl, Thnt the Governor be and ia hereby

uur SeDatori aad fiepreiHutatirea ia Cungreii.

UONDAV'S PltOCRBni.SGS.

On Monday. In tbo Senate, Mr. Biorce

introduced n bill alloning cities and incor-

porated villages to levy a tax to pay for

lichtiog tbe sametvitb gas. Mr. Neal gave
notice of bib intention lo Introduco a bill

In protect the border counties of the State

from invasion. Tbe bill to allow adminis
trators, executors, gunrdiana and trustens

of funds lo invest funds in Ihe funded debt
of the United States, as well as in that of

tbo State, was passed.

HOUSE I'ROCREDlKOa.

In Ibe House, Monday, tbe bill extending

the time for payment on achool lands
'"

Monroo county, was passud. Tho bill e

tending tbo liinitaliond of actions in favor

of and against persons in tbe itiilitary ai

vice during the present war, was passed.

ttEaOLUTIONS TO ABOI.ISK WKST roisT
MILITARY KCMlEiiY.

^[^. Brachman introduced resolutions, a;

Whereas, Tbo Military Acadeiay at Weil
ruinc is now, and bad been for jeart, a grieiout

lax upon the people of the IThited Stele', at

which yiiunjj Dion, for the moil purl, (bu oU aboob
of wealthy lamiUea. hare heea educated in al

tbo branchee ol military edueali>>n, upon the

theory Ihat H ben tbey are en educated they will

enter the military aorvico nf tbe Oovcmmon'
and uaial in upbolijing tha llac; of Ibeit countr;

and reiiilioK the ntteuipta of iu^urgonta at hoir

uod foes from abroad ia deslrofinK Ihe Goreri

W.VEtitAs, Itdima appear thnt a largo numbt
of IhofO who are tbua educated al the public e:

pen le defeat tbli theory, and aeek employment
lo ejvil life, and, in a grent many inntancea, >}

eit their nag, and gire their services and Ibi

In Ihe eneniieaol their conntry: aod
£l(KAK, Many of Ihoaa who aro now ia o

army, nud vba were educated nt said inatitutiu

are eicluticH in theic ai^aucialiDap, arrogating Iu

tliemrekea all miJItarr knowledge, aod, no fa

Ibry C30, munnpuhzo all Iho maoDgement, di

lion and control of nrmy matleri, and netting up
and miiniuiniog In tha army a clnn, lo t' '

"

iie prefudice aud dettiment i>f the public

Now, there fure, lo Ihe eod Ihatlheae evils may
iFiectcd in tha prcieot, and avoided

fulur.

mIttJ l-y ihe C raf.lni

ntcd there

he Unitrd
suites Guverriuieiil, iiriJ rflecluolly proieDt tbeui

from being furuied iiilo cluiaea ur cliilliea, wberc-
hy Ibe citilen auldliri

re fiiinled ahor
-

joy po^%er^ a

lolui sfr-> L Ohio andn
of ibo United Stales lo vote al all general

elections in tbo State. Mr. Itobinson intro-

duced a bill authorizing County Auditors to

charge two dollars per day lor extra labor

rendered necessary by the direct tax levied

by Congress. The Senate adopted Mr.
Ecok's leiiolutioos protesting against the
General G'lvernment engaging in the pro-
posed ship canal in Illinois, and tbo enlargo-
inent of tbe New York Stale canals, and
inilrucling our Senntors and requesting our
BeproacQtalivcs iu Congress lo oppose iboae
measures, and all others looking to the ex-

penditure of more muoey tbau is absolutely
necessary to carry on the war.
Tho Seuatu confirmed Iho appointment

by ihe Governor of Iho following genllemen
as Trustees ol the Miami University : Rev.
n. W. Chidlaw, Rev. James P. Cbalfant.

Pr. G. Volnoy Doraey, Colonel B^n. P.
Hankie, Albert G. Gullonay, and Fergui
Andersen.
Tbu Senate also elected J. M. Arthur.

Aetitlant Clerk, vice M. L. Morrow, gone
into military fervice.

UlUTIA ou.tS.

SoToral bills to organize tho militia of the

StAte are before the Legialature. Ouu by
'Mr. Bieroe, making thirty pages, wna the

Bubjeot of considerable discussiun. A res-

olution staling Ihat it was ineipedieut, in

view of tbo fiuaneial I'oudition of the Slate

and General Government, to adopt any
measure involving any considerablo ci
diture of money, and that all money s

pended shiiulJ be for the purchase of
and arsenals wherein to keep ihem, wa:

Had I

1 compelled to itatt

([..TeTamcat, nithout coomiarce, tvilbou

il, without a currency and all other con

llanta ol long oatab 111bed order, where e»
ry thiDE ii pat at ataka for a now astion ac'

1 new people, and ntero ancceia wilt pay for lb

'ipediutictea adopti^d to briog itaboul.iomn littl.

'XCuio might be made fur Ihe Goancial miacbie

Tgendered. Uut incur caae no such txcuip

17o itarlcd out only abontcighleeo montha ago,

itoneitraaeMion ef Coagreu. lull handod, lull

credit, o largo coaimerer, a country full of lo-

rces. health eFeryivhero ahounding. full grau-

M, farma cocered nith cattle, aod ioduilry at

bigbest Hood. Ju lbi< abort rpMze of time,

where do ne God ouriolvea, and what is nur cun-

dilioa I Who ate to blame t And why are Ihey

llama I There is tureiy no one li> blame but

Dae bating charge al publio adaira. They

boaited, they bragged, they overawed all men of

itelligenco and honesty who deiired lo adviEe

them and keep Ihem out ol trouble. They mot

iry obji;ctiaa with the cry of traitor and dls-

loyalt)—they enforced their ed tela by threats ot

pergonal rioleneo—they rohhed, itolo and plun-

dered tho publio treoiure under Ibe niiuined cry

of excluaive patriotiim—they piled on tsrilf* and

taiea niouutaia high, nnd pronouaeed it ircasim

the unpaid BTmy lota bailie la keep up the price

id to apeculalo in legal tender— they

carried on a national c^raival ol riuliog and

pleasure lo keep up appearances of courage and

preaperily—they now present Ihomiekea to tho

the unbluahing record culled a " Dill to

provide Way a aad Meuaa fur tbu support nfihe

It tolla ila own sad aturj—it ia i-

record of ruin and bankruptcy , uud lew aro aow
bliod tbey caanat eee K.

SbalHve complain T What good will it new do I

Tho deed il done—complaint ia now too lolu—

have got la ga to tha botlom—lod it ia but

ency that wa should loA'er the coQin, t-i^ntly

I
with human reverence. Wo cried alond,

early and vooiferonaly, when the cry of danger

inieiiueiice, but all konw what we

got for our paioB, Mud, furj,)u*, fanatical, tbe

olTicial mnoagera preiaeJ ou, wildly, rocklesaly,

and, we would faia hipe, igaoraullr. rather than

ruptly. Fur buinau naiura'a eake wo would

glad lo coll it jgaorauco, blank, alolid ignor-

e. That iatbe bestelcute we can make, bad

t ia. To the peoplo and Qalion tbe end ii Iho

10. Letui slide, easily, gently duivn. Norv-

—tremulous—the hottum ia touched, Ihe amen

proouuDced, and the nation will take a netvbrealb

id look up with hopo again, rent, turn and and

though abe be,

TheKew York HWM well eafs:

" Our people have been milled by a faocilol

nnd foolish analogy hotweeu their counlry and

Oreat Brilaia. llecauae Ibo ran up a great debt

io ber great oolioenlal ivara, and has been able

lo carry the Imdi it it inferred Ihat wo may,
with'iut ruin, rival her iu pillog up burdeiia fur

uitslerily. Acorrespondunl aeiidn ui Ibe fullow-

inij edimale" of Ihe couipuratire presauroul Ihe

Loglish ond American debt;

"My attention naa called io thia subj otnver

oae icar eiacu and I then made uo exuiuinati'ja

into ibo Englnh debt, bating been tauyht lo con-

i-ler ita debt never lo be paid, and freli»g great

tulicilude that we ahould nut, by nverlnokiiig con-

•rqueucea. run mtu the aame or a worie cuadi-

iloodard lo any *t If Ihe gold la worth .Ml

(w( irut uji.LD lunii mp repre^erifative, it ii bf-

oaur,* the repreienlatice hit ditoiaiibfd in ralue

59 wots. Ibe reprvx-nla'ire ii worlb hat 41
'Gold ccotiL' Goto biiikviiihunedollsrul'piier,
dinerinn rmrotbeataadard GO ocota, call 11 premium
on gold or diicMUDloa paper.and it it my imprrs-
•loajoULiU receive 41 cenii in apeci". Illmor.
ffeobankiareaooieoflbem iiuotfdsr 2i) perrrn .

disroHMt. A banker paya Rl reuta on tbe di>llar

for Ihem. Uut when the baeliet cumrs lo buy
gold with lhi»Mme paper, hejite* ton but $121)
• - JUO io ftld. initead of $io|l«. Tbia

rick of the trade:' hat it di>» not changi
lain reannltothe lelo

iddeprrciatrd paper. H-inever, it willelpts

Ihe raoli

aakiog, in reality, a ih\jUfj i(an<lanl

inl to the lelatite value of luld
jiaprr. Hxttever, it »ill eiptsln

be reunn wbv the banker* are so snilnua to
'itind tho peiiplu by qoniing gold ui a jiremiaia,
nnd bank paper. nbicO Ihi-y dei'

"of ZZ
Tbe secret of tbu whole thing It Iblr, and it la

tmporlsnt that it should beknowa: It ibowi
how controveiaiea upon Iheic qneiliona arire, ai

well S9 bow the people, nut iu tho secret ol knowl-

edge, may bo twiudlrd and cot know it A ma'

ch ce wlicb ebavea at bolh riids, without the

peraons being abated perceiting it, may clean eiii

uur pockets o( " Iha lait dollar," audnll Ihat you

no perceive ia Ihat )oDt Oiuuey ii (i"ue, but huw
od why. it ia nut so clear.

S^y yold h quoted at I.M)—you take a lea dJ-
it green back lu Hank and aik for g.ild, yeu will

get 34.1(1, ]-ou then tJihu tho $4.1(1 in Rold lo

ilhfr Bunker, and be will give you 5().5I 9

Tbui by belug ihaied at h.iih ends in two trades,

all appeDtaiice, petfectly (sir and bnueal, jou

1 minus $3.49.1. You thus ouly want sbo<

:ee lioacst ahavei on Ibe len dollar green back

tore )uu aro " poor indeed

We baiu very little doubt but what the Baaknra

dunng such harveali oS premium and dincount

pBMing Ibruugh. share I

people out of milliuns iu Ihii way, wiibuut thi

being the wiiet far ir. Wbelliur Ibe above

ment la clear enough lo be underalood

cannot any, but wo feel very conBdeat that if any

it prsoticBlly he will get ample prikif

of how il wurks.

A eorreipondeat from Preston, Minnesota,

ka ua lo give the amount of gold bought or bur-

iwed lu tbe market by thtf Guveromeat tbe paat

>ar, a< be aaya ia a cunirocersy on Iho aubjecl,

the parlies dillered very widely. We have no

!ana of annivetiog Ihia queatioo. aa the Goreta-

int mahca no report of tbeae IrauaacUuns, lo

as ive have obaeri'ed. Wo do not luppoio it

lUld bo willing lo give a ^ery full account ol

innot aay

Ctevclnnd Blnrket-FibrBiirT 4.
ItGAXS—SaJn .I |3«1 |3| (a, prim- nnillll.l.
DIITTKR~CMlnr*llc<>s>iiiud>n(«lSa: tbi

Pl.'ll'R-JlulllHUv.ujeiCMMMIIn. Wtqont*
.iiin. .nc*in»h r.dwbMi double "U.ii wilias

wi.ir..brtia„, |7a»7ML oaekwhui acuta :i
p.C iwt

Clnclnnntl Ulnrhfi-JnaDiirT 31.
'LOun-TtMiuu-kM I> lioiirDDi.liDl Ihsr* Il mar* «t-

K<lil'>iil<,»IUtil>Kti>nFDIntr<. Sa»rao,vl> btlJil
i«SS 10: ,i,ni iiMnsil is.ud ruuiU »-, u.
WIIIHKV—«aJ«sI l,M>bbIa,lBcigaiuieaboaiwi-

a made la realiiu that they

and i/irea privileijeB

lud peiBuasl pndb ol Ibe

Rciolct'i, That uniil theie euda can ho obtaio-

, all uppropria.ioua to carry uu said iualilutioa

liiiXA be niibneld.

Hnolrtd. That tbe Guvernor be requested lo

innmit a copy of the rorrgoing preamble and

inluiioiia lo each of our tjenaiers aod Repru-
otativej in CuDgreaa.

On Monday afternoon tbo Honao mot, and
having nothing lo do. adjourned.

^Vcw Orli-nnv Ailrlccni

New Yohk, Feb. 2.—A New Orleans

elter days that on Sunday last the gunboat
Usaei made a recounoissnuco lo Poii Uud-
ion. going within range of the enemy's Ital-

eiiea, but foiling lo draw their fire.

Itif-s also piuked up a torpedo in tho r

oniEiuiog at least a barrel of powder.
On the -7th nl January n bombardment took

ilnceat Furl McAlliiter. ut the mouth at the 0-

ii-echee Kiver, IG milca loulb ol the Bavannah
tiver, Oeorgio. Only one federal iron clad waa
engaged, and (be wai lurced to haul nfl. ber tur-

ret belag injured. Our solid ahot broke to piecea
. Ibey ttrackher lidei.

Major Iteid&Bunder* wui captured bf being be-

truyed by the crew ofhii yachl, ai auuo ~ '' ~

gut ufT Cbarleatnn Harbor, tbo crew tied

leered fur Ih- fleet and delivered him u

Vanke,'!! TLis nillacc-uot for hi. di-palibes not
Deiug sent to the botlDm.

Opcraliom ui Vlck«Iturt[.

We learn from Vickaburg that appearances
dicatean cvirly renewal of the fight there. '

t'

ihuuiacd Yauktei are wotkiug un the canal

poaite Ibe city. Tbeir inteuUon ii to lluat tbeir

Irantpojla Ihrougfa, when the river riiea uod land

' 1. That the Eagli«h debt ia ItfU was a lit-

tle leas thnn £'J(*Cl,'JOU.0OO. ni abuul $4..5UU,Olia,-

000: Ihat Iha value of Eoglich properly autj^t
iix waa in IHSd about SJ0.OOU,OOO,(J0O.

2. That Ihe free falalea (of the United
lea), according la the censux of IS'O, (he

!Std ralac ol property waa: R-al esMie. §4,.

547.1'J-J,t09i periooal property, $l,9'JJ,G&i.3l5;

luUl being $G,5lO,S47,414.

Tnat Ibe intereat paid by England is les«

than three per ceut. If Iho.efure, wa lake 7 30
Ha oar rate of iotereal, and our debt at ($I.Qi)0,-

ooo.uoo; ' " - - '

a ritiiHd- elaejif^tton

q.lj.iui onprH«H> I'rm.. Bul.i ol fK.oaa Oil of tiBlk
io,..it.M Iff r..r Shooljrn. to for rib, ul »»;(o l«

UoIuMa.SOAKc, ud

l'in»!'"fc,'Su'li'.
oqinoJai tlX«l Uforft

BsltaolbyaUHaUiO

aiti>nd,i>ndprln>a
nirlhrr upniinl it

no«l BlnrUr -Nnr Vorli, Jan. .1

t Ihu Ifai

itateu e Iballipproxiiualiui; lo the

I thanklul.

Tbu rapid iodalioa of prices, under tho dopreoi

ation of Bank paper, oHiiif; to Ihe eaormoua

Dppoaed to be, " of all bioda'.''

about 9700.000,000, sgainit leia thin §300,OUO,-

OUO before the mar.

How laboring men, tvbo work for fixed wsftca

it former prices, aro to lite we cannot see. To
uoet the euormoui increase on Iha price of moat

ill "sb)re goods," bia daily wagea should bo near-

ly doubted. Paper money ia a mooitroua fraud

poa all kicda of labor, though it la dilliGult at

publiD ibt fcfllii Ibit bu rililtO. To SK aa old naoii-
ilaa-'»>ird> u-a IntJrqnala » iliiliuk wabava ncdirli-

r>™lDil. Xerer rloio iho Wool Uad. wu "dowq bu
IOto I>'R1 io niacb titlCniaat lu durln( Iha pul whV.
[-|>«W(N>l>b«>iidTii)Wt1»10.»rD. UBBOIuluitri

aiia, biwUdtrxd. Uodd tbo uJiiiiilaXKia gf alol ol wSo],

Tbo nil>nii» bulma IO rai,hl Ibal Ibo buior baa'tHidlT
kooiYo nblcb Hi; tg lam. ond ibn boldir. uod.f (tt«b

proip'clDiilxlib.lt.uilJDg.aDd Icll nor lilFOdi 19 tUli go
fn. Von cB-iDOl 1,0 diTrlvid I»ok al Oold IM, !>»

vlli lOOQ bv a leuelly nl Wool Whrn lt>a Collna
btoWt oQl nmof ol Iho mukou of lb« oorM

ntniiuppllrfl. anil >bou|talib.T wonld iKd be anrpllnl

/:> to CI nof 11

irrouadiag cirDumttaoeee. Uut if to-day

looka facorabk—to-morrow atripa bim, more Ihnn

ly, of bit deluiion aad bia purfe al^o. Oo'd

ig the atandard, as paper muney becomes aiuro

I
more wotthlete aud deprecialed, prices are

jted in u near proportion. We need not,

tberelore, look for any depriciation In prices of

I) thing uulil the whole paper bubble buratJ end

may CI nlhi;

nopi bi

* fleet il 107 boils, <[

laiblo m II thins tle.sjoi

iln has placed one million dol-

iredit of tbe Emancipation Com-
:if the District of Columbia.

EP' / lie not vonJer thai people desert to

J<ff. Dads, ai kc ihotci hmini ; I may dt-
terl myidf.—B. F. Wade, V. S. Senator

as great as l^agh

lo caaUal and mlerest paid ; and if n> Mr. Spauld-

i<,R alteiie'. it will require $t,U4C,G;M,L)l& \hto
lake ua through 1861 lo ,lnly I, it wiJI add auuuRh
(a make the debt of the United ijtatca practiciilly

n times thai ol England,
Wilhoul a cbaDEe of lyatem wo are ptohably

ear natioaal inauivjucx that wa ahall be a<\u-

pelled to patch up a peace nf tome aort befuru

he eipiratiua of the year. Tho preaeot ayilem

*'ei not couatruated for duralioa ; it can cut pos-

libly carry ua tbrangh a long war; Ibe longer it

.. coutioued the wurae oH we shall De. If the

>ill uuw before Cungteii aball pass, Ihe currency
will become more and more iaila'ed for Ihevniu-

funrorlivo moolhn, when thefmances and Ua
r wUl probably break down luielher, and The

citable cootracTlon that will fallow will ruin

whole commercial and creditor clasEe*. Tbo
iDcial ptoipect ia even more gloomy than Iho

mill lory.

> aro nut difappoiattd In the fact that tamn

r readtra doubted Iho correctoeiij of a ilale-

we made last week ia regard to the depre-

n of our paper currency aud Uoltcd filalea

i, A fnend, writing ua from Cleveland,

taya:

sating upon tbe

a miatake. Thus: Yen aay gold ha^ luuched
1 69, nnd go on to deduct GOc Irum Uoc , (beinic

ihe value of Goterurbeat G'a.) Now, wheu gold

bai touched 1 &9, ii it nut that 59<j. has gut ti> be

dedacled from tlutt sum, iostead of frum one
dnpa-J or, in other word?, does IW buy ooo
dollar in gold? Kicuae ihe freedom, a* Itroublo
)<iu Ihuioaly lo arrive at a proper uuderalandiog

Another correapoudent aayii, treating on the

•' Tbo taonef quolotions abow a difference be-

tween gold (the standard) and a repreiealative

of gold, paper piomiaea.
" We take Ihe figures of tho quotatioos for

our guide, aad nut tbe Itieky wording of broken.
" Tbo repreteutativu catuiot be considered the

Ooa of our eormpondenta auggeata to nt the

propriety of tho furmera ol the Weit holding

publio meeliog* and refuiiog to eell their produce,

only fur gold and ailier, or miiaey nt pjr value,

!deemablo In coin. lie snyr, and aajs truly,

lut our produce uiuat be had— the stomach mutt

he auppli-^d, and that tbe fjrmers bate but to re-

very abort period,

they Would briuy out tbe hard alufl from ItahiliDg

There i« not a doubt, but could aucb a reaoli

9 eariied uui, in any thioit like goud faith aod

lanimity, ninety da)S would change Ihe whole

(ace of money all.ira. There ia gold enough in

>uolry and tu tpare, and hundrudii ol baoki

i at onee reiuuio apecie payment to obtain

'lid and put out tbeir paper in ila atead.

The bslaoco of the bunka would aoon go out

siiitence, becuuse tbey could do no bmiai

ivbatever. and gi>rern<iient " green bacba" would

be uied only in piy old debti, or put In a c
ciroulatton, or aume n

taken to giie them aume value appruiimatiug to

pnpuiitioo the leaal

bable of all. The great danger ii that loi

leie daya come high court will pronounce Ibem

acanflidilunaf. If so tho people tiill be ruined

<i<h Ihem on their handa, aa bankera and bru-

era ore Ibrowiog them out upon the people io

iga Ihat even Lhef

wt^k Includa OIS.CCO ffi Flaico at (issue,, wlih iilii ol
Su,eiOa a ObloDnn FJHCD.IIntilreparlfd nte.^o; luu.DuJ

romlo, 3S»Me.r Mbal^'i lub-noiUsd Flr<a<. ia»
Ubilouira PuJIcd. 1u»TJr-i <u,tua n Cusda
,I>^c.:!M)bn]tl»tlUI^;'ll333^.:eo<lblltr Care

kubio ilccEiu blfbu lit utD.

lolilX,'

«l«n froB. Jaaoarr Ito Jaa. ai.

ralue

inQdeo n then

L;ysr.is;

TFoIly Diaitcn oodlliUici look

HOD *'i*IO<- 9*' ID °i> "

New VorU Cniilc Olnrbel- r 3.
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THE CRISIS.
r»brp T i, IStU.

Torros ol Tlio Cz-ImIs.

On. 7." '« "imb.r.) M 00

ThuiD wlg» toka Iho Inmblo to gi

nlll r >e rtoTC cnpy

groUi. BubicriptioDi b> comniPnco whsn the

naniTO nro leot in, nnlwi otbpra-iie nrfer^a.

Wo will itWo O full cnpr «r Ihn Fiinl Vi-lomf

of TiiR CniHia, lubitflDliiillr bnmiil, to sny nae

vho will get up n club of

i'lFTY .SUnSCniUKlH f^r Ihroo mnnlbi,

TWENTY-81X " (••' "i» mniilbi.

TUIItTEEN ' l.,r ono jcor.

Tbo money muit alwayi nenimpiiny Iho pdI-

(Ctiplion, elherwiio Ibo poper uill rol bo frot.

At IhB endof Mch fuli Vuluiiie of linylwo

niuutom, nn lnvr.x will be furniibed.

Bound Volume*.
Vulume lit of The Ciii:<im md be hud ot

tlii«omM,i.ound,Bt 9.1,2-'', ("id iiijboUDd nt 82.1)0.

Tto bouod can be wnl by Eiprcii, Oiti unbouod

Volu e 2ad nill l

Dr. Olil'« Spooehc* In Pninplilrl Form.

There will be issupd fruui ibo press In o

fen days a phamphlel oopj of tbo Bpeoohoa

of Dr. Oli.m;

lit. Tbo spceohpa maJo iu FairGeld Co.,

for which he "na orMSled Btid sent to the

Fort Lafftyotto Bastilo.

2od, The receptiuQ speoobts tit Lanons-

ter. on arriving homp after being liberated,

3fd. The reception sppecU«9 at ColumbuB

on being eioorlcd to bis scot in the Ohio

The pamphlnt will contain A? pngeJ, and

can be bad at 95 UO per hundred.

^r L-^llors with tbo mi)ni'y addressed

to The Crisis, Culumbus, Ohio, will be at-

teniled to.

A Law to ProvrnI ITni Kcgroo-i Em.
lliralllis ID Ohio.

Potiliuna are coming iu from the people

ngoin for a low to prevetit free negroes

immigrotiug to Ohio; but we suppose tlie

Ilepublioan members care nolbing for the

people. Wo learn that ono or two, ropre-

Benting Ohio river coaolies. have eipreaaod

their ohange of aentlment since laal year.

Lot the bill bo pressed, and let U3 ece the

end of it. The ballot-boies neit fall will

alteud to theac derelict membera, or nuj

other mnn who trifles with their inlorosts.

This negro queBlion is one of vital prao-

tical imiiortauoo.

E* Would it not ba ai well to wait and

see whether wo have u Qovernment at all,

before wo enter upon the disousaion of who

shall bo the neit Preaidcot and Vioe Prasi-

OcQt. It is not best, nuyhow, to got too

inaoy irons in the firo at onco.

Lut us look to great priuciplea Grst, get

them well grounded, nud then men to suit

them. A froo people should never gel

themselves divided about mfti. Siunra oil

men by tbo most 8triii(jeiil principles, and

lake those wbo are sound nC fitarl. If the

heart is right, and if thu nioutb speaks frum

the heart, ic will bo hard tu make mislukrs.

Tbo mere pandorer fur i.>Qiuo does nut

amount lo much In prlvatu or public life.

Standing candidates for public favors, are a

good deal liko men wbo bong round the

court house during tt-riu tiuio to get on the

jury. They are not tiuotly the men the

people want ia such times as lbe*e. Lei

us lose siRbt of cuudidaii'a (ur the present,

iu a general struggle fur the public good.

We make these reuiarkj with llio more del-

icacy, bccDQSO we dejjlre to give our good

and excellent correspondeuis all the latitude

whiob csn be of public interest and bunelil,

or even grntifyiug to them.

So for as our puper a concerned, we de-

sign It for tbe unlvursul givod—right, jualice

and manly discasslon of great and essential

principles. Men are eoiiivly secondary,

anJ must bo kept iu abeysnci' lo a strict

adhesion to ooustituliuuiil goverumeut, our

only guide, our only tufety, our only hope.

The men who will not walk up n]uarbly

anil fairly to these has uu busiiiojg lu our

luaJ.

destroys itself without the trouble ornecea

lily of argument. When tbe reacli^'n fair-

ly com's, the veriest uumFkullwill slarlle

at bis own impodonon and fully.

Importanl troiu WnililaKlon.

The New York Herald 1ms eq ..ccasi-ual

Wasbinglon oerrerpond'ni. who, fr'm time

io time, has bo fully and faitlifully foretold

dveuts. that -0 transfer the following (hi,

latest develupinml) to our columns. Thie

letter oontaioa mBtler for deep refleclion

id will prepare our readers lu uuderalund

many other ibloRS now in tbe dark :

WashikotoK, Jan. 26, 1SG3.

The riiilowinfi details, obtained from pnlitieal

id dipWiatio fiMircei, will dnubtieu pioce M
lereil. Tbe radiuali, r..re<eei<>e lliat it ii im

r iiilble fur ibeni tu conliuue tbo war until Ibe

end of Pretldcat Lineuln's term of i fHct) at ere

uisny tuoiith Ibe people wi.uld reluie ibem eilber

r iDPn, bata adnpted a jilan whith will

_.. . praco pnibable befors inldiuumier

Tbo app..iiitiuent nf Oerierol Houkor In tbo coiu-

iBiid iif the Army of Ibe Potomnr, id place of

rneral Uurniide, ubn reMgiK, in b part of the

plan abiiv- ineDliuned. Tbe radicals hme de-

"ermined to proiecute Ifau war with tbo urealen

ligur fur tbo ueil Ibrro or fuur oiuotl), aud buoce
Aeuio) ripect siiaie prnoipt actiua ou the part af

he new cioimander, wb>i wtll hacean Mpporlunl-

ty todialiiiguinh biuiielf (bould be piuseis tho

aecetaary i[ uii II li cation fur baodlng to large un

ariay as he n"W bai tlio diretjioo of We are all

iware ihat Oeneral Ho-iker bd* the daih, the

mpetiKua cnuraBe to cany nut his plme,

—

Wbaihrr be baa IBS military i;eQiu> tu lerm eflrc-

u plaus lima al>-ue willihuw. But uue (biiig

.. certuiu : the GiOtral'i milruoli-ni are all Id

keejiiug «ilh his dntiug di<p,pfi i"Q. In the

Wwt Oireral lt"(eerana wilf Oe heavily rein-

forced, and SD D'lny (utticieni ia Dumber to auc-

cei.riiuy allavk Vi^.bui^ and Fori Uudiuu, will

ba leDl B^Biuit tbute plaeea. A iltung effuil will
' B mads lu conquer Riuhuit.ud, cleat the Mil

irippi and thus drive the rebels to bus for peace

itbiH the neit three luoDlbe

Wbi e lUt pbaru I'f the radical prn^rammanill

a guiho uu here, Bcrat ageuti uf Ike GoSOtn-

ivbt Hill (iilt Europe lor ibe uiirpoae ol conlei-

Dg With Ibe Eiaperiir of tbe 1 1each at regards

tbe media I ion of tDo Eurupeau Powera beliveea

the Korlh ond the South. It n »uppo.ed by the

Napoli • ---- ---•-- ' -

oHi ir fur

9 belotBbaDd ihalourGurirnrain!
leir pioSered leirieef. Il ii ju-

teuded br the radicdii [bit, m a coodiUun of

leir rec'igiilting the Suulh, il >bill ngiee too
lao^rgrudusl emnuci|jatluai tho North maki ig

like Bgrremeot ai to ttusepuriionBofflavcbuld-

ig tenilory nhich by tbo diviiiuo of the cuun

), would lemtia undrc the Waitiiagtoa Govern

-

iriit. The Abuliliuuitti deem thai were tbe

.i.uth tu relu«a tuch coiidiiiuns it wuuld bo

placed wilbuul tbo pale of citiJiioiiiia. aud that

1 an eflorl to conquer the olaveholdera wuuld
i|y succeed, Tbo luapoale will ba of but

aliort ducpliun. Between now aod the uiooth of

May wo'*abBll know whether wa ahnll hate a

peace conquered by our arms or a peace by the

(dialion of loreign Power*.

The new commander of the iVrmy el the Poto-

10 baa certniuly, one great advonlDge. The
ini laid dowu by Genorul McClellon hove only

be properly carried out for success to ensue.

What these plnus were Geoeral Hooker, of

now well aware. Uo Ibua bB» biii

ked out berorebBud. Our people ap-

preciate that bad General McCIolIan been

untrammelled by tbe acbcioeii aud initigucs of

ignorant civiliaua, be wuuld long era ihia bovu

ended the war. Oen. Huoker will to a great ex-

tent bo free trooi tbe ubslacles wbich rendered

all of General McOlellnu'a well cunceiied plans

uuBucoesaful, as the roJicals are nwnre that Ibis

»r laitcbaLce. The new commandor will

bote OLe great adFoutoge over hii predecei-

i
aod, liouj the mmu fact, that bo ha will be

allowed lu act according to bis owu judgment, he

III the more liKrly aiioc.ed.

abuuldhiarlliitlsproiouauiailmg, orfiesh dis

ten ocertahe our armier, the hopes ul the radi-

.\i Hi)l ceoler Upon Napoleon, whose mediation

ey will tlien Bacepl. Thare isonelealuro in

lU uf a greal duDger; thai is of tecogniz-

Ijoulherii ConluOerncy even at the ri.k uf
Xapol,

»ilbt ,1 Nut
ilbin

01 (

afewui'tees that

Biked tu niedistr, he will, bufuro pn
BVtnl', antic theie«ull of tbe liguroua cuuipaiRii

nLitb the lodicale batedeeideU Upon. Henill

let the rpnng pass by, as at its termioalion rilber

e Suulh Mill have neea conquered or ibe Nurlh
ill be ready to accept hi* loimeDiion.

That the radicala hnve but little faitb in the re-

ilia o( tbe campaign oiay be piesuuied Iroiu tbe

faal ibal Ihey lay lu much sirejs upi>n medialiau.

They bnve already dec iled upon what poriiuui
' :rtitiiry now in our putteiiiuu iba'ilJ be ceded

be South in return lur ceesiona to be made by

DoTia Gucciumeat ueceuDry to Ibe aatiirae-

ET" The Republlcau idea ot mokiug

take AiiRAiiAU Lincoln, and swear fcally

to bim, right or wrung, iunleud uf iho gtilJu

our piodeoesaors gave us—wise, great, gi

men—tbo Constitution and lows, iseo utterly

absurd aud ridiculous, that no sd

could do olherwisu than smile iit iho Inilfa-

ble impudenoe of the silly proposliiun, aud

BO it nil! be viewed by all ere many mouths

or years pass away,

Aa a free people—tho rightful sovereigns

—we one allegiance to uu man. Men in

office are our servanL-, ifditj if yon please,

(Uid " wo tho people," the master*. We do

the voting, no do tho fighliug, we do ibu

tai payiug, and we sil as the judges of our

sotvonia' labors. As bunett Judges, and Iho

truu tovereigns, wo express our aasent or

dissent, and ho whoactalumselfup o^aDlc-

laloiuf how we shuU think nud how wo shall

speak, or what wo shall publish, and where

and by whom oui papers shall be lead, la

simply making an ass of himself for the tin

being to be hated, despised and punished

After time. The very absurdity uf tbe thing

lory ariaugruieul to the diii.iun oe. Tberad
cala cuuut upon tbe i.

tranaaclions bdwe^a 11

meot the nirdialiuu la u ;epted.i idimng

Iba peopl.. would ea.ily ha proposed a

queat profpmty. fhej hope Ihi after t!

Vu«e
io tbo North would [em iafifm. A, regi

irliei, ic

Would altend to

indebtednen., of cuuree.

From tbe.e plana we niByaj'B'; veoluri hipi.

did a reuaiiiiu ol buiti B-I by L

mer. The mdnala ate
meauJ

rexDh: added low bleb. I hey at.

il,lh

itaiLluii); iu»rk>. aud

mora lot Ihem ot thcii i egru.

CjT A friend aeudlug ub a list of sub

iribers from Illinois, wriles opposite thi

imo of uuu of them: "The man pays c

uvoniiiient tai of St."! thousand dollaek

?r annum on Isgar beer!" That will du

by way of payiug ts.iei

oTIIlsa

St. L^niis Juu. il, 1803.

nos. B MehaIIV— Dtur Sit: 1 Was i

tbo Legi.-lniii.' Hall, III J.fferjoii City, H

lUiB Ihey admitted Mi;Neil, and Saw Ih

A UeaulttDl Prrorailon lo Mr. Vnl-
laadl|tt»i>>'B ttpcecli.

Mr. VallBDdiebam'a speech was cot short

in C"Ogre«s before be delivered the follow-

ing beautiful peroration. It is lak>>n from
the Wosbiogtun Congrrm'onfl/ Globe :

I hare now. Hi. Speaker, Gmibed what I de-

tire to tuy ai thiitime, Upon the great quealioaof

the reuiiinD of IheieStalei. I have ipokeo free-

ly god boliil;—not wisely, it may be, for the

pretent, or for myielf peraonally, but mosl wiiely

lor Ibe future aud fur my oouatry. Not cod rl log

eenaure, I ]et du oat ihriok from it Uy own
iuimejista pirronal iolereats. tnd my chaners

juat DOW lor Ibe more material rewsrda of ombi-

llou, I attain lurreader as hoaiiges to that greiit

berenftiT, Iho echo of whoio foulalepa atieady 1

bear ali'ng the blabwoy ol time. WboeveTi here

or eltewb>-re, believes that war caa realore tbe

onion ol ihPin States -, whoever would have a wnr
(iir Ibu abo1i>ion of alavery, or diaunion ; and be

wbodemandii Southern Independence and Goal

aepD ration, let kiui apeak, for bim I bare oUeoded.

Deruled tu the Uniou from the begiuniug, I uiil

nut deiert it uuw io thia Ibe hour of ila iioreal

" Sir, it wai Ibo day-drcsm of my boyhood, tbe

cberlabed deairo of my heart in youlh, that 1

might lire tu see tbo hundredth anniTersal7 ol

our nalional independence, ond. aa orator of tbe

day, eiult in the etpacding gloriea and greulneas

of Ibe elill United Stales. That vision liagera

yet before mf e)eB,ubicured indeed by the clouds

nnd thick daikocas and tbe blood ul ciril war.

Uut, air, if the meu ol tbia geoeratlun are wiie

eDuiigh to proGi br tbe hard eiperiecce of Ibe

psat two yeais, and will turn their hearts now
Irom the bloody intcnt> to the ivordi and arts of

praee, that day will find as ngnlo the United

Staler. And il nol earlier, as I would d-aire and
b'-liere, at least upon that day let thegieat work
of reui.iun be con auaimated ; thni Inoncelortb,

fur ages, the States aad Ibe peoplo who shall fill

up ibii mighty continent, umted underi.no CoD'
ilitulion, sud in one Union, and tbe same deitlny-

thall celebrate it as tbe Dirtbdaybotb ol Inde-

peodenceandof tlie Great R'BtoralioD.
" £ir. I repent it, we are io the midil of tbe

very otiiia of Ibis revolution. If, today, wo ae

Gun; peace and begin tbe work ol reuaiun, we
shall yet escape: il not, I see nolbing before u

a

bul univenal political and (ocial revolulion, ao-

arcby and bloudthed, compared with which Ihe

Keigool Terror in Franco was a merciful liiita-

tiou."—Cin. Enquirer.

Having copied tbe speech of Mr. V. from

the Cincionoti Enguirer, in which paper

we received it first, the above omission we

find, on examination, also occurred in The

Criiis.

P« Tht CriiU.

So sang D obriatian poet io days agono

lud BO, doublli>>9, fllnn many sorrowful oner

]ow, who ari' prayerfully wnlring for the

ime when tbe oil cf gIadoe»s uud peace

iholl be piiured upon lb» troubW waiers ul

strife, whiuh are uuw over sweeping our

,00 happy lan.l.

Yet thern are soma; alas, loo many, who
tin lo bi'lievo that ibu end whioh they hope

Ubn altaini'd, namely: Iho abolishment of

American slavery, fully justlGes this whole-

sale slaughter of oar rnco. C'lnienl, and
iven r'jiioinir, becaufo brethren ore bath

ng their bonds in eaoh other's h|i>ud, and
lending eaoh other's souls beyond tbo buun
dary uf a probationary stale.

Ought we not ralhor to " ba nnlicted. and
' p, fur the miseries that have

Deatu is holding his oamival in tho henrl

many are being hurried from the field uf

strife to a peaceful olime. where thny oan
' die any more," who 'laret lu lay, that

the reglous uf ulcrual deatb are nut ceceiv-
' iforuemcnlB tool Lust! lout! furever

lost!

Afewdaysafler the terriGo battle of July
2l)ih, 18111, I saw an old geuilemuu ol

.rry

Sunt
eudm

"•alj.

ouut members" wauled bim
But Ihe thing was put through in a rush,

while the patty Llinaelf was present. A
great many of ttie members got ap and went

out. It is a disgrace to our state ; but let

it be known to Uie world, that the men who
did it, were not elected by tho ptople of

Missouri, but by the bayonet.

YoDcs troly.

Extrnarillnary' Eotimaiea.

Comipondrsco of Tbo CrlgJL

HiBAU, PoBTAOE Co., Ohio, ?

January 25, 1863. {

Col. Medart—Sir ;

—

Id reading your
article in last weeks Crisis on Trndei Money,
&c., I was somewhat surpriaod to find Ibat

our nalionol debt already amonnia to over

two tbcusaud millions of dollars, Secretory

Chase to the contrary, notwitbatanding, and
that before we ore through with tbe present

venal Administration, that sum will bo

doubled. An amount of indebtedness vu

astounding sat mo to 6guiiug. Suppose

thia debt ia paid in gold, what would bo tho

weight, avecdupoisf Reckoning §20 to the

ounce would make 1,250 tuns i it would tuke

12,500 borsBfl to draw it, allowing two horses

to the tun ; ond allowing fifty ieet for eaoh

team tbo train would be about sixty miles in

lenglh. It would take a floet of aixty-tno

vessels of one hundred tuns burthern each

lo float it- It would take ten n-en over

thirty years to count it, provided they work-

ed 300 daya for a year, and twelve hours

each day, and counted sixty dollars per

minute. Will not the old Ship of Slato go
down if it attempts to carry such a load ?

Tb« Abolition papers in thia part of tho

State are publlabiug a report that Mr. Jew-

ett has uuiiGed Mr. Vallaodighom, that all

political or personal friendship between

them bus ceased on account of Mr. Vallan-

digbam'e last great speech in Congress.

How is it! The Democracy up here sin-

cerely trust Ibat Mr. Jewelt has done no
such nuiuldal act. *

Mr. Villiandighom's principles are the

only correot ouea regarding our troubles,

and will be sustained by the people. They
are the ouly principles oonsisienl with a free

goverumeut, and " Woe, woe tu tbo rider

Ihat tramples them down."
The idra of keeping a community of

States together by force, forming a repub-

lican guveromenl. "Is a solecism ot Ihe

grossest nature." It is like a man killing

bis wife aud childreu In cold blood, to con

vince them that be is the bead ol the family.

and Ibui they in the future, must luvo aud

obey Lim,
HlRAU.

• We noticed the above charge io tbe Ohio

Slate J.,ainal. That paper said "Judge

Jewbtt." Judge Jewett. as wo under-

Bland it, is a brother lo UUGi! J. Jewktt.

Judge Jewett resides in Sleubenvillo, nud

is President of tbe Steubenville rail road.

Hdoh J- Jewett resides in Zanesville, Is

President of tho Ohio Central road,

presume the Journal meant the Steubenville

Jewett, as the declaration floundfl very

muoh liko him.

Mr. VnllandlBlinKi's Groal Spcoch,

Tho Boston Courier, one of the ablest

and moat discreot of tbo Eastern papers,

tuusppeaka of Vallandigham's great apuecb:

" Wu bnteread Ur. Vallandigbnm's speech,

delivered iu the Houio on tbe lib inalaat, id lull,

ri.oiu l"r II is uu extremely able BDd averybon-

esl eiwecb. No oDB csn read it Ood help bollei-

iuK Ibat Ur. Vallaadigbam IB a brave and honusi

and Ibe fpeech it-'Ulf affords irreaJstibli

mfBlteriog dt

ud Ibe Cos
I lo stiguiatiie bim

'hich h

widest circulation,"

Even Forney was constrained to say of It,

as he did in the Washington Cironicin, that

it was a.
- logical and powerful speech."—

Inceed. we du not know of a speech mad'

by any of out emini^nt slatesmen tbat has

received higher praise or been more Booghl

for than thia speech of Mi. Vallaniligham.

^ W. V. MoGralh, Democrat, was

elected Treasurer of Stole of Pennsylvonio

by Ihe Legislature of thai Stale at Hirrifl.

.4n American

upim 1 sT"

Sillio. ..pen iudow
1 Slipped

ibout the souls ot tho slain, i

there was one lliousaud killed.

very aujull computation—most likely tivo

bundled uf thai iw6 thousand were unpre-

pared tudie." Hooked at bis pale, sad lace,

ind conued over bis solemn words with au
Dvoluutary shudder, wondering how any
aue man could willingly imbruo his bands
n bis brultier's bluoil ; cspeoially how a

ibiisiian could deliberately prepare himself

or. ouduiigBge in suoh a work.

Tber>H uro unpleasant ihouglita, but they

TO forced upon tbe reflectivu mind by the

listory now being written in tears aud blood.

Uas! "man's mhumauily lo man makes
oounllpsa iliousands mourn." fit-e Ihi/ui

lis hurried from thu smoke and diu

and blood und agony of the bultle liold to

the regions of eternal night, where ate

Tho old man has gono to his long home,

ut bis sorrowful louka and words wilt not

ass from my memory. Months, too, have

passed, and the terrible cat uf war has been
crushing onward nnd backward through the

heart sirings of this great nation, till un-

thousands havo fallen lo rise no
id in a biindrod thousand homes tbo

light hns gone out forever.
'

'
' hen will this family quarrel ceasel

30t all brethren I And wbo will

brother belter for having received

harsh treatment at bis hands 1 Then Aoio

\hall this oontliat comH to an end 1 Wbo,
who, will find the bidden stream of heal-

ig, where those contending armies may
seek a cure for their mental madness T Or
'ho convince those wbo thirst fur blood,

inl I'lCV are hastening to that prison-house

•hose inmates plead in vain fur even one
drop of water to oool their raging thirst ?

The Gud of heaven, against whom we
havo all rebelled, iu pit) iug tondeiness ex-

laima—"Come now aud let us reason to-

gether." Ilut the crested rulers uf a day,

nho stand in high places, burl at tbe plead-

ngs of Beiirrowful aud atriokt-n people tbe
"" " compruiniso with re

bela.

O! ho.

T»ho oUVr

back lo buppiue

blial

re they, ia spirit, to Him
regal robes, nnd Infi £Iis

rowu, t" come with terms
, uur rebel roce. Nay,
bis own life, to win us

juil heirship tu unending

preal Example, aud because we
,ied his life aud obeyed bis pre-

cepts, wo nre now eugaged in tbe ii.oBt

oruel and ruinous war ifiat ever darkoued

id disgraced the hislorio pnge of Adam's
wayward family.

Blessed are the peace makers!" Ah!
lelhiuka that liltle senleucu so permeated

ilb the brealh, the air of beavou, is -oou-

'sbaud " In Ibis realm of blindness and uf

lood, where, whoever dams to plead for

peace, ia brtiuded as " a dialnyalitt" " a

sympathiser tciOi rcbeti."
" '•' - - - the peace makers,"

a biiitoo. '
'

dca, fl'ia

luilc

ing o r battle lieldK, ami thr.iugb

a iu uomistakeable iiocouIb

. _jihoritolis-e counsel and benedloliou

hicb it wuuld be well for us all t.i heed ;

>r it Is ibo voice of ihi> Ri>N iit' God. the

great Law Uivkii—tho JUDGE ot all the

'arlh.

January. 1^113.

C^ Tlio uppuiutiueui uf Carl Shun as

Major General over auoti Brigadiers as

Stahl and Sieiuwfhr, educated Uerinao su|

dler-i, wbo havo faillilully served lheirail.i| t

9 a i;ieut d- bI of ludiglta

lion- Shu.i! IB uu -ulilier, und i-aynBo him

self. While such a miserahlr Al-li'bm lu

idiary il mad" a Hi igadier General, real

soldiers, like Bu^l, MuClrlluu. Fitx Juliu

Porter, Huuim r aud Frnukliu, are di.miss-

ed from the army, aud are ulhrrwUe reliov

ed from duly, ^uuh is ihe eppreoiattou ul

m)liEary merit by the Admhiisirutiou j -uob

ice f..r p-.l r Gen r,l,

FiouTiso Ji)B HuuKEKis WallStrert
Ylin news uf ihu trsiguatiun uf General

Buruside. aud ibe appuinlmeut uf Get

Hooker lu the command uf Ihe Army uf

Iho Putomuc. being kbown In Wall b

yeslerday mjruing, slocks f-ll two ti.

per cent, at ihe first board. This is a cap-

ital augury for Houker. Having begun

business by knuokiug stocks down, wo

hope that he will neit knock down the

rebel atmy. -iV- Y- Herald.

ty Old iloalDO dunag Iho last war with Eng-

laud denied the gillint Liwrenos tbe honor of a

funeral, bul now receives wilh all honor tba in-

famuui B F. Ituller.

OmpOpi

Il OIklo RcKloicnt.

Hn- Editod :—Yon will sea by the place

if date of Ibis letter where we nre. We
irrived hero on the 5ih inil., and have been

in Ihe same place over since. We are walt-

arcbing (.rdir.', and eipect lo leave

uon for Nnahvillo or Memphis. Wo
low about five hundred men. A few

r meu were left ai Cnmp Chasp, Ohio,

pandled men, they were of ihe 67 h .

0- V. I.- aud were taken ptlsouers at Uai-

Ferry In September lust. A great

men have doietled fiom Ibo lleglmeut

of these deserters wero the aubatilulos

fur drafted men—and some parolled prison-

unlisted under fiolicloua names—

n

men previously disobnrged from

CO for corporeal disability, the

ire now reoruila wbo have never

ice, wilh but trijling exoeplions.

admixturo of "all Forts" in ono

Kegitneot. In probably without a parallel In

the history of tbo present Federal service.

am not prepared lo say how elFeotive such
regiment may h<n but if tho hopes of its

friends are woefully (lisoppuiuled, I sbould
it be ot sll surprised,

Colonel E. Opedycke is a man of energy,
id I havo everr reason to believe, a inan
fruc mttlle. He Is a strict diaoiplinarian,

id tries, by every means in bis power, to
ake the r25lh a. - nicdel regiment." H.iw

well ho may succeed, with ite material hn .

bas to operate wilh, remaius lo bo seen.
That disaffeotloa exists in Iho ranks cannot
be dirtpuised. A goodly shuro of tho men

ilisted. were rvcruiled osti-nsihly fur tmu-
T service, and tuld they would novrr bo
iiisolidated with any other regiment. Tboy
iliaioil in the B7ib. aud were aftfrwanl
ben to Cami) Cleveland Ood Consoltdaled
iih Iho I25ll<, end sent to this camp.

Drafted meu, who enlisted in this regiment.
OS well as many aubstiloles. were tuld if

they would do so. they would be uaod ex-
ivuly for frontier seivioe, and they en-

'd for three years, when, na drolled men,
they werp^ ouly In fo; nine ini.ntht. By

gross mismpresentutions prac-
ticed upon them, they were made three years

iPHd uf nine months Koldiers, without any
liTHS. You cannot blamo them for feej-

iog a little disaffroted In c.iuseqoeuae. In
''

)se times uf "Mililary Necessity." wbon
1 civil law boa to bow niujoalically to

litary, it is notbiog strange that any and
ery species of froud should be prncllced
un recroita. But a change in the a<pect

affairs in the nati.m must soon come, or
I will Boon submerge from a free govern'

nt into nn absolule despotism. Neman
the nation loves his counirv with a more

intense devotion than I do, snd no ono wuuld
regret more o dissolution of the Union, I

fearfully npproheud, if a difieient course of
polioy is not soon, very soon, adopted, tho

notion is ruined, and ruined forever. It is

only tbe consetvattve element will sove it,

" saved at all. I (eel ii to bo my duty, aa

soldier, a. duly I owe my country, thus to

leak, and in thus epeuking, I but utter the

honest sentiments of thoosanda of soldiers

tented field." All desire pbacg if

I secured on honorable terms. When
I say alt, I except a few thoughtlejss, iocon-

iderole Or mercenary ones, wbo have enter-

d tbo army solely as a means oj procuring

t lirelihuod, or fur mercenary cuusiilerolionr.

1 great many newspaper writers, in giving

the feelings aod aeulimenio of the suldiera

uaiioual nSairs, do not eipreas the genti-

nta of the soldiers ot all. They are

sily buticumbe articles—"riiten to praiso

lo oQioer, or commend some particular

regiuitut, wilhuutuny regard for eandur or

ruiQ. Tbe result is, thuse at home get au
ullrcly wrong idea uf Ibe wants, cunuitioo,

'iews and upiuiouH of the soldier. Somo
iriiolrs nriiteu lur publication, nto aup-

jress'd by Ediiora beoousu they are oppre-

leusive iney may faavo a bad pulitiuul ef-

fect, while utberaure au garbled Bud allered

at ideas 0"Ulniry to lUoso designed by

D writer are therein expressed. duniu

tiers have been written fur puhlicaliou.

at when they appeurud iu print, the author

d uol recoguize Idem, uuly l)y his algUD-

ro at the eud of them.

The gruss frauds mat have been perpo-

aled oy recruiting olhcers ought lo bo

aled uud rigorously puujshed.

If lOey are Uw

righlfl iha Guvcrumeoi ore bound

I presume some of tba radical

ess wuuld not publish this letter, aimply

caune it ouutDJua too muoh truth. Uut I

I no! wish tif triiuble a biieling and venal

ess wilh my unicles.

A* i»y lime for writing is limited, I must

..o.B this arliule, alibougti iheie are mouy
ihiugs IU uddiiiun 1 would like lo loser I,

Fhioii I will rraerve for u luluru oummuni-

ualiun.

.uo u...t.uu. ... lachusciu reports ihat

hia Ululo boa srul '- •"'•* "" """ """ '"'
T ul Maa

".if gr..mju,iiuu hiia

.1. lell IDb iDcreiuO

'erbBuslhe luubutia

t.»p.,.riu-llnud

OEJIU bos a debtuf

of tbe State debt uf

^ Our uld friend, ircLwolJ McGregor, of tbe

Mii Uouoty Otm«ru<, wbo bod a iitllBoipeii-

n-e ol camp li'e, oa a pri.ouec at Camp Usna-

Id la.1 ml, baa pio-entcil a memonal to the

egialature. ilelaili..K Un iffievontes. Whsl doe.

fellow *auil— yf6=iB« (0) Cuizca atd Ca-

Why, bless your soul. Josbaa Saitoo,
.,.. .. ii..„ wants tu oHow all soch cow-

cioD iu:aaains as }oa. and Bieice.

& Co., Ihat
,.rdly ab

and Pe I »!.- mil Bgeio h,.,.,

justice iu Iho land and limlsuf ty-

ranny bod better look o

^^If tbo Sepobhcaua want a oaw came we
inaiieal 'Qreeobiek.." Theo ara belh aOool tho

isms diacouDl, ard d»ily psss li r mow than thi y
ire worth—farf. Stnrinrl.
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THE HABEAS COBPrS CAST..

OplBloa ot Ohlar Jnatloa Dltoa.

NltttUt K€fl)V 'M • "I" <•' Baton OT"'
Tbo qOPSlionB presenWd oo Ibi« applica-

tion ("e nf iho utmnat dnlicaoy and itnpor-

iftQM. and I caonol bnt ripfi^ 'ho ri>Rrel

wbich I hnvfj olHuyi felt, olid wbioh 1 fpnl

DOW mi>re Ihnn vvei. thai ConBrPga bag nol,

in Uis eiTcifp o( ila nadoubted powc^^ (I>

Whuftl. 2,1. 71.) HlthdrawD from Ibe joria

dictioD of IhB StflW oourU and oomrailW

lo Ibo eiolasi'O dooision of Urn Ferlpral

charts, all cd»p9 nrliiln^ nadft (ho CoDSlitn-

tioQ and )«"« "' ""^ United 3latP«. In

tim^i paat this omisiioD baa beoQlbpJoarce

of iDnDy pi>rfpl'-iiii''s and mmo diObI on-

pWaniiC onllinious betie^n thn ronris nf (hH

two j'irtadiclltiDa. and in tbo fuluro. oninp

tn lb" mlaliltDa and poa-lble pn-judicpa of

the State trihunnla, mny Inad lo siTioua om
batraiBmeDla and norlc Injurloas drtays in

Ibo I'loroiso of piupi^r Federal antborltj.

Thn CM" before ua Is purely of this obnr-

actor. It pprtairg to tbe power of tbe Prea-

idoDl under tbo Cnnslitution aod lane tif the

Uulled Stales in limo of civil war, to aua-

peod Ibo wfit of /luirnji-orpuj, declare mnr-
lial Inn, and to arccntnod oanis lo be pon-

isbfd by tho BOntenoH uf a court martial or

military commission, oitlzent oborjjed wllb

ofTrmotB BgainHt ihu lawa and regulaliun of

trar. It goos one ftep further; it invclvea

the power of tbo rrcsidunt to deolara oud
puniab as ofTi-oces llioso aota wliioh arc not

msdo Bucb by act of Coii)tre?a. Tlieae are

omtdiutioalty qucslliiua uf Fiidprul co^nl-

ziDoe whiob must, in tbo lost nsort, b« de-

tormiaed by Ibo Soprnmo Court of the Uni-

ted Stutes, and I repeat my rfgrot that it

baa beeumu my duty tu dvoido on them at

nil, 1 have, buvever, lhi« enconrogprnent,

(hat for my errors tb^re i» a remedy, vfhioli

though alow uud soini'timos emhurrasaed by
SiaiK opposiliuo, 18 Duvortbeleia such us

C<jngrcsd tiHs aetn fit lu provide. And thin

conaiduraliori, thai our drolgina is prellrnl

nory and not liual— that wti merely prepare

Ibc nruy fur iba dctcrminutiun of tbo court,

irbiob uua ulono aottJu tbu law, will relieve

ma from that cilendcd di>ou3sion of the

i]uealiiuiB ivhich Ibtir grnviij' and impor
taucu vruuld otbomiao seeui to demand. Tbe
only molivea to xuoh a diaous<iiin arc lu

show Ihut I bavo nut pushed lightly over the

grouuds of my opinion—that I have not b»-

utned to deny Ibo legality of thw acts of

tbo Picfildutil nithout u ourcful and deiibe-

• rate examination of tho nbolo aubjuot, and
tbe»e 1 must aufii^r tu leat upoo II

tion that I bnve given tbo qui-stioni

cBt oooaideratiuu thut my limo uud limited

opportuuiliea would permit. I nin

to This oour^e becouou 1 oaiinnt reqard the

priuoiplcs iovolved_ us eilhor now or doubtlul.

They are, in my judgmenl, settled, so far im

any niailprsfif judicial iuquiry can be said

to bo iottli'd bi'foru a court nut aatborizec

finally to dulcroiiao the law for itaelf, by tli{

uDifuriQ dtuiaiiiiisof tbo courts and tbe con-

cumiut opinioas of I'miDont jutIjIs and
ataluauion. I bay mattora of jurffciiiiiDqury,

becaudo 1 ubaorvo that a ili^itinoiiua bii9

been atleloplfd by tbo proaent loHrned At-
lornoy Genorul of the United Stales be-
t^Qvajudieial quealioas and poCUicat ques-
tions. I quL'stion the Boundneaa of tbi\t

diatiuotiun, and, nithout particular critic'-

itim,feel myself obliged, for tbe prcaont. and
until it has reoeiviid iho sauciion of tb«
Federal Supreme Court, to disregard it. I

um noting iu judicial oipaoity and niust be
governed by tbo ostahli^bGd rubs and max-
ims of Ibe court.

I may furlLornoro add that tbe prinri^tet
involved hnvo rvcrnlly been aubjfcia of most
profuuud and elnboniCa arguueuC by severul

ablo lawyers and judgoj. 1 refer to the
opiaioti of Cbidf Jugiiae Taney, in er parte
Jvhn iMiTrtiman-, fltli Amerioan Lair Uvgls
tor, 5114. 'riiw artiok outilled Habeas Car-
put and MaTlial Lmo. North Auivricau
KbvIsw. Oct. Jb<il, pp. J7I to 411). auppoavd
10 be from tbe diaiinguiabcd pen uf Pco-
fi-sjur Parker uf Combridgo; the nrgiii

'

of Judge Curtis uf llostou, enlit'od /J-

.^iiei'oirer, Pniapblol, lloBtoo, Little, K
ti. Co., IcU^ : Mud ihe opinion i>t I

Hall, of Ibo iiurthern district uf N«» \. .,.

In Ihe matUr of JuUion D. Benedtci. 1

might under auy Qiroumstsucea. wiibuut re-

pealing tbe arguineutt!, content myself with
u rerereuoe to tbeae aa a cumplpiu vindicu-
tiiin of tho conoluiiuns at wnich I have ar-
rived and wbicb I will proceed to alate iu aa
fijw nords a» posflhle.

And. (irsi. I think the Treaident has do
power, in ibo Brma of tbo 9th Btotion of

tbe First Ariiulo uf the Cuustilutiou uf the

Uoili'd States, to suspend tho privilege of
tbu writ uf liabias co'put. It is, iu my
judgmenti a legislalivo and not an eiecu'
tive not and the powcir ia vested lu Cunipvas.
Upon Ibis que^iion it aceins to me ihnt

tbe roavouiiig of Chief Jaaiioo Touoy in cz
parte Mcrrijman is ununsivorablo ; and, iu

Bajing Ibis. I accept, asjutt, Ibe btrictures

of Professor Parker, in Iho article referred

to, upon tho decision ibero made, t agree
that tiore is a plniu distinction between
tbo iospen^ion of tho writ in the seoto of
tbe clause of tbe Cunstituliuu end tbe right
of a military oiimmander tu rofufo obedi-

ence when justilied by ibe exigencies of
nor, or the ipio facta suapenxiuu, whiob
takes place wherever mortial law actually
etiat*, which the Chief Justice seems to

havp overlooked. Hut this kind of auspen-
eion whiob cumrs wiih wor and exiala wiib-
oui )>r<'clniiialiiin or other act, v* limited by
tbe necesilliefl of war. It upiilies only lo

ontes wbere ib« Ueumuds upuii tbe officer's

time and eurvicea are 5uch that he ounnot,
eousiBtently, wirb hia suprriur niilitar'

duty, yield obediciioo ti> ino mandates t

the I'ivil autboiitiee, and tuoaaea arining
within districts which am propeily auhjool
edtn martial law. In cases uf thelutterde-
vorlptiou, i( ii probable that ibu civil mag-
iatruies would bo bound to lake judioinl
ouileu of Ibo eiiati noe of martial law by
which tbeic funciiuiis are so far suKpruded;
but og lo tbe former, it would aeem that tbe
military officer ahuuld, if praolionblu, mok
return of tbo fuels sbowiog bi;t eicutt
Tbe respondent in this cuee has made m
Each retam, and this brings mo to Ihe next
qucilioo.

Does marlial law prevail at the prpieut
time in Ihe Stale of Wisconsin I In using
these Korda I adopt the distinclioD taken
by Judge Curlii hstween mifiiary ^aif nod
tnatiiiil law; applying the foriui't to those
rules enacted by the legialativo fower fcr

^ovFrnment and regulation of tbe army
nary, and the militia when called into

Iho actual service of Ihe L'nited Stalea. and
tho latter to that government and control

which mihlar; commanders may lawfully

lerclse over the rcrsnoa and property ol

iliiena and individuals not i ncnged in the

'and or naval servjcp. Upon this quB?tion

>tus up^D the other

I think it does not. Tbe powers of the

Commander in Chief uf the

army and navy, in time of wor. are atriollj

constitullimal powers, ao denominaled by
J>ibu Quinoy Adame. who. I belive, hat

taken ua broad ground In favor uf the pow
ira of war a* any Amerionn stilesman or

urist. Tbey aro derived from the CunoU'
uiiuQ in tho auiborlty given tu C mKreas to

larry on Ihe war, and though nut defined by
bat instrument, they nrn limited by tbe

aws and usages of natinna adopted iu their

ull extent bv tbo common law of England
(4 ni- Com. 07.) and of this coontry. Of
iboso laws and usages there is uo principle

milled in modern limes, u« rcapoots

coualituliunal governments, than

ibot marlial law is restricted to those places
whiob aro the ihealor of war, and (u thoir im-
lediate vicinity. Mudidad by tho neceisl-

es of war it is obvious it cannot operate

"yond these bounda. Tho preoiso limits

of the juriadiolioo of the military com-
mander in oases arising near the scene of

rife may be a question for discussion, tu

determined according tu circumstances;
it over remute districts, and Ihodo not im-
idiuloly conoecled with tbe uperationa of

contending urmic#, all cnarls and wti-

ra ooDOur iu sayiug tbat miiriial law can-
't be extended Tbe true teat iu case of

vW war would aeem lo mo to be whether
e civil authorili<:s arc able, by the ordi-

,ry legal process, lo proaerve order, pun-
1 olTenderd, aipj oumpol obedieucu tu tho

wH. If thoy are, then tho military cotn-

auder bus no jurisdiotloo. If. on the

oibor band, IhruugU tbe disloyalty uf the

lagistrates or tho insurreotiooary

jpiiit of tlie people, the laws cannot be eu-

forot'd and order m.tintnlncd. then martial

the place of ci>il law whenever
licieol uiiliiury furco lo cxucute

it. The reaistanoo In which the pelitiuuer

<*as implicated nas riotous bul not iusur-

recliunary. k^aviog tbo delinitiou of tnar

tiul law, which I Ihink loo brUad, preferrlnp

tbiit given by Prof. Parker on page -101, 1

cumnieud thu views uf Judge Curtis upon
tills quesliuu, not only fur IhoJr general

force and accuracy, but fur the spirit of

CDodor uud sympathy fur the Xotiunul £x*
ecuiivo in tlieae limes of our trouble, and
of patriutio devutiuti Iu ouuniry eviuocd by
the learned author, which should cburdOter-

i^o the otiliclsms of all loyal oitizi'ns.

The power of the President to proscribe

offinses, or to muke rules for tbe conduct
uf citizODB in districts not sobjeot lu mar-
tial law, end lo enforce Ibem by fines or

imprisonment, by whatever form of trial,

' not a qnestioD of discussion. This
whenever possessed by tbe Federal

:, resides in Congress. Wheth< i

judcr tbe fifth article of iho amendments to

he Cooalitutiou, Cougress, declaring tbe

offense, might have vested tbo juri^dicUun

a court martial or mililary commission,

the case of tbo present peiitiuner, I need
It inquire. Nothiug of that kind has been

me, and he seems not to be charged with

ly offense known lo Iho laws of Congress.
Toese I believe to be the real questions

presented, and iri stating my convictions of

tbo law, 1 doFiiB 10 add that thoy ore givi a
ivilbuut the Bligbteat diatefpaot to the Pres-

ident, who ha-, iu all bis actions, been guv-

ei'ued by tbo higbesi motives of patriotism,

public buuor and fidelity to tbe Constitution

and law». Penned at tbe gloomiest period

uf our public mijfortuoBs—when over fifty

thouaond of the noblest of tbe land, iinswor-

Ing tho summuna, hud fallen a aiorifice to

ihu aacied cau<ie of >>ur tialioualiiy—when
one division uf tbe army of ihu UniuQ, al-

ready most Budly repulsed, was tbrealoned

with c'linplolp uvertliruw by superior, al-

--I irr- -i-iildi , numbers, and flUutber bro
wring, was retiring before Ibf

-- nil iiuulacable fua—when the on-
i> '. .y i . ijiiiionHl lite, bonorand peace, lay

itifMu^ti tbe fire uitd blood of battle—and
when, in ruspoBSe to a recent call fur addi-

iunal furces, iusKad of the olioaot loyally

sud pairioiistn on tbe purt bow he could
heal promote the welfare and tafety of bis

country, there was reason to apprehend in

some quarters, factious and disloyal
-

" iclamati

bnurea in luK-ilrttricti iholl be biult. and poveri
nbicb, in tbi) rnprct, tbe itatute conrera on lbs

l.ieal direeli'f" ef a iub-diitfict, are to b» eiercii-

•d in rubniiliastiqn to tbo paramoUDt aatburitf of
tbe Tovnnbip Board of Kducatioa.

Jiidf meat nlTinDed.

So, Gl. Wm. C- Hall r Philip Owen. Er-

n.rto DltlrictC-'orlnf Brown ri.unly Acii.>o

l.T "i^cilic preference of contract for nie ul real

'.Ute.

By tbe Court- HelJ—
brought either

orio Ibal wheroM
]lbPlit. Theai

ipoty where ihe land I

thcdefenJnntsretidea.

2d. That a d«Eree for a »peciBe pi-rfurmaneo

> tho part tbe defendant wilbuiit findina.nr te-

luiring perioralnice on tbe part of ihe ptaialilli'l

Jiidgmenl revened.
No. ti;. Catharine Bteveaa tt al e. Uftnlnmin

Ilnrlley. la error to too Cuart ..( C-miuion
Pleai ot Seaeca eonaty. Rewrred ia Ulitrici

Court.
iiior.snif, J.

, Tbept^tliion ia aa action aK«ia<tsn expciilnr

in a bond. Rifeo by tiioi at nxiluary Irfialee, f >r

paymeat ol all thedeSlaondlegjee'urihoiei
i]r, ander tbu 4tb leciion ol the act to proiiilu

the teltlemeol nfeitate* of deceased p'rfotif,

paited S3 March. IB-IO, need aot rbow a preieat
cnnt el tbo claim to tbe eieciitur foralbiwsnco
ir rrj^ctiun, nr other matter to allow tbe bring-

ng 01' the action, ipcciflcd In tbe 9^tb lecUoo of

1. That in such aa action, the riaim not bav-

og bo«a preiloialy fttsb'i* ol li an a 'lion

igaiott tho executor in hit reprneniajve wpaci-
ij, the exception in lection 113 of tbe cola tu Iha

' liiribllitv of a party aa a witnvii applie'. and
plaialiflfia not a competent wilneu ti> le^nry

aa to Iranisctlont between bim and Ihe leilalur.

Jild|;nient roverard.

No. 86. Jamea R. Stanboty v. Luther Sillon,

lutiuQ for a new trial, lleierred in Ibe Ui«trict

Court oi Lickioi; count)'.

Per Cuni.iM.
A Couniy ^ !':-' ; ! ! .. ! .i), lo

petiliiinaid aeniceol aiuaimona tvilhia tbirly

daft- If Ibe lim« boloii iburl, an appbcaliun
can be made for an eitcoiion.

Ko. 15. John Drake t Juba 0. liodgen. Mo-

Ni. m. Dniid Tbi)uip«ia r, J.'liti IltowDGcNid.

Lf^te refuXHl to file prmiou ia errvr.

Xo. G3. Cbartea Kobba v- Samuel Smilh.
L-»re graoled lo file petiilnt In error.

Ko -,i. JamH Nefdle.' Admr. r. Philooiln

Krvdle*' Adair. Leave rrfuied lu Glu prtitiua iu

me subjeo

fr.quently happens ii; tbeuffdir*.

st p^ufully

limo fur dilibeiation, to point out

after thoy are committed, iban li

avoid thuai amid Itie dilliculties

gets by nhioli tho miliiury

Asn

nistak
I

od dan-

If, Under these

uf uall'niLl andeiecuiivoem-
rrassmcut, the Preiidrut has transcended

Dis lawful authority, be has cummitted an
uiiluteuiioual error, which ho will bo tho

first lo repair, aud tho last to vindi

My duty, however, compels mu to judge his

acts, not by his lutentiuas, but by the

tituhoa aud law?, giving a fair aiid

'uablo scope to all lue powers which
they confer upunhloi.

Ii fullo"s mat iu my judgment the return

of Geo. Elliott shows no tuffioieut

for tbe detention uf the potilloner or why be
uuld refute to ptuducu his body hefur*! thi

art, butns tbo is4uin;;of Ibe attachmen'
tbe present time mty lead to serioos am
)Bt unfortoiiate collisions, which It i'

pusiiblo to avoid by a short delay. I deem
' adviaablo, adheriug to Ibo precedents act

by other courts and judges uuder liko cir-

cuiuntunces. and oat uf respeul to tho Da>
tiouiil aulburiiiCB, to withhold it, uniil they

shall hnve had time to coneider what stops

they ahoold properly tak-- ill the case.

without preliiuinnry pripcejs in respect lo the,

tegularitf of the biting, adverlifinii, and sale of

tbe land*, that italuto Ihrowa uuuo Ihe party
(eeking to avoid Ihe deed, the burclen of ibuwiog
Ihat tbe proceedloga prior tu iti execulinu were
not in conformity lo law. Tbo phrato "fuch
deed,'' in that statute, ia eqaiTaleat to tbo words
"uhich deed" ia the sixth leoiionof tho tot of
Jlarch II. l^ai, • for tbeiale of land, lorfr-ited to

i: -.- ii.r ri'.' .
. iJ.iym«Btortaiej,"(.lCti«ie'a

i " Veomao, 14 0. U, Jti7, (t)

\<y ibo CuiJrt.

New trial ordered, and canso reuiaoded,

Nu. 4<J. Jacub lib t. John Ciano and other'.

Iteierved ia tho DiiUict Court of Woud coiiuly.

SUTLIKC, C. J.

A. owning a tract of nild lind in a renole
pact of Ibo State, by letter requeaied 1) , Imag

" lande, (oeell thoeame lor bim at u pricu

uanied in tba letter. II , in accocdauce »llb Ibo
rqueil, ihortly alter Ibe death of A,, but ivith-

lul notice ol Ihe oveut lo either party, lold tbe

auii e> C. at the price named, pact paid in hood.

ind the balance lu bo paid oo receipt of a deed
cum A., and gave C. poxeition of the land. C.
iftvrwnrds paid tbe bxlauce of tbo purchase
uiouey to the guardian of the heira of A un de-
ind Ibereuf. C. contioued in poMculoD and
ode pecuinnenl improreuients upon the land,

llecwnrda the beir< of A. brought an action to

iver the liada ; and C. Ibereapon foaiuienced

is suit ugaiudC said beira Iu cDjoin their pcoceed-

1 in euch ucIiOD.

Held:—
let. Where a coie has been lubmitted upon

aa agreed statement of facts reduced to nriling
.oil signed by tbe counsel of the reapectiie par-

lea, lucb atuteuieat caooot bo wllhdcawa or tho
igceement retracted by either party, except hy
save of Court on cause shoivo,

SI, That the death of the priacipil is a cevo-

raiiuD, of an eliding sgeney, by opjiatioa of law.

^d. That a (lonu fidt transuctuia by an oguiil,

lot nccoiiarily to bo duno in the name ol tbu
>ciacipal, osa deed, &,c., but a matter in ^inii

uerely, done after the death of the principal,

jut in igourauco ol tho event, and nitblu tbo
luope ol Ihu Bgeoay, is oerertlieless valid aud
liinding on tbe repreaeotalive of the priuci|ial.

Judgment fur IhO plainliH.

Gbolrnn and Peck. J. J., diuented.

No, 6':). Samuel Roiin, Aduiiuiit rater, &a , v

Aithur Duabar (I al. Retorced iu DiitiiuLCuurt

uf Deflanco county.

At the September term, 1655. of the Diilcict

C.iuTt of Defiance count;, an appeal wbien bad
boeu token to that Court Irum the Cuurt ui Ci-oi-

muu Pleas, was diemiKjod fur Ihe wantof juii-

dicliuo. Subie-iuent pruceedinas ia the lamo
caae were bad in the Common Pleai, and from an
ocder made in thatcourtia October, 1837, anotb-

ippea! wo* taken. On the 2Ut Juli, Idlt*, a

ul reciew waa filed ia tbe Diilncl Cuurr, lur

thu purpoie ol rucenlog the order ul dlauiiiiial,
" tbe September Torm, IdJTi, Iho piirly

it lo tbia bill appeared and couienled tu

of coiertol, wDich was euteced, aui ibo

it stood 00 Ibe original appeal, wui reiu-

I tho docket, and contiuued lor furlber

bearing on amended pleadiogf.
" "a Courl: A hill ol review cannot bo filed

)iitrictCuuit, to reverse an order dituiitf-

ppeal for want of juriadictiuu. Tae cuii-

pucllei could not give Ibe Dialfiet Court
lun to entertam auoh a bill ol rotieu.—
on the bill of review moat be alricken

Irom tbo docket of the Viitri'st Cuurc. uud ibc

erring the order of ditmiabat. and leiu-

Btating fur hearing Ihe ocigiuat case, niual be ti-t

aalde, and the cu>e reuiuaded to Ibe Diitu<;t

Court, fur pcoccedings uoilcr tbe last ap|Mul.

No. iU5. Chrittophor Fleming d. The Stale of

Obio. Judgment of Hamilton Common Pirai
rjTorsed upon (ho authaiity of FuUla t, Tbe Sl;iie,

Ej Ohiu St. Itep. 9S, and Koin c. The Statu, Iu.

301J. aud cause remanded.

Ko. 5~. Soluuiou Smelters f. John C. liamea

. No 74 Anthnnv
ki(k r. ThoHlnie V
pelilioD in error.

Court *it« again

Mule

K"-

nThi

Ilkaod G
L are g.a

r-dsy mom

eorge But-

ted tu file

ng.

A BOMPOa IN TOPBET

NOHTII HlDr .ML! P. 0„ Jau 27, 18W.

U(iN a. Mkuari -Sir I «od uu Ihe fob

owing linea compci

hink hai necer ye

biitklhem worthy a

pteavo give them an

ngalearinblatory.Hhicb I

been puhliibeil, ahould jnu

ploco iu tht Criiiijnii wiil

iniortlon.

Snproiuu L'ourl ot Uliiu.

. Hon. Hilton bulbil, Caiet Jumcr; Hon. Wil-
liaui V. feck. UuO. William Y. tiholiuu, Hon.
Jacob Unukurhull and Uuo. Juaiab Souli,

Judges
L. J. Critcbheld, Ei<) , Keporler.

(Tuaaday, Jaauaiy 37, 1B63,

iit^KERAL Ducket.
No. 79, Mailben Uugbc* r. The Board of

Eiucatiooof Mndiaou townablp, Querotoy county.
Error to the Disliict Court ul Guoruiey cuunn.
Bfll.NKKItllOFP J. Held—
Uader tho tcbo'.l act of March 14, 1^3, Ibe

Tuwnihip Board of Education has tho power to

desiguate tho partlcolor place nbere tcbool

Mutioa to diamiit petiilun iu error for want of

proper parties.

Tbe ti^curd showed that an actioo trai brought
against Unvid Harris, William L. Jrll la and
S<'Iumaa Smetleri', aa maken, aud Audiew J.

Uildine. endorrer uf a pioiniaoiy uute, Siu<.'ltora

aluae made defence, and thero wo* a demucrcr to

ia Buswer, which was suitjiuvd. and ihurenpipn

judgmeat wai rendered a^'oiusl ab tie yxt ie<.

Smelters filed a petitiun m error lo reiB'ae the
Judgment, tu wbica Hurrii', JrUriea and Dildiuo

cute iboAn fur not making Ihum parliea. For
tbii omiidion a motion to dismits lue pelilioo iu

By the Ciiuri:—It I'a convenient, and ni:l tend

to pcerent uiultiplicity of auitJ and •inneceajury
labiir lu Ihe Ciiucl that in a proceeding in error,

all thepiit e> iutereated in the judgment, which
It is fou^bi lu retcrae, ahould bo bruugbt before

(ho cuuri, .11 ihat the nlbiuiunce, reiectal ur mod-
ification i>i Ihajudgi

all parties. Il u,

judgment ia Ibis case, oa ii now aianni, la leea

ptejudicial lo the partiei not joined iaihu petition

m error, than it would be, if modified tou to re-

lieve Ihe plointid in error from its uperatiua ; and
Iboie parties abould bate aa opportunity to be

llTDpLttnllhlloiuDura

1I>'J tiWf pi3l>a lb

NOTICE.
A BEL C THOMAS, of PniliJflDUi, rnBirlraUi,

Ob>o,ia.wJt^ UflAflaad

Dt DiibT'emk, UflB-
cbackcDmarloOKre*
olilillMliD<ia<rM(S.

10 polx u lhr« alua, ot

•"h-

(.(=K.Tjpoi.aoii dlSUaliaiia

S\ "foltBtaTl'l

lli\a&
a anrvey No, la

• a

l><(lnii

..la lino N. IK .E.Ml»lM

n irari «n mAD In^a aa

x.t^z^X

SAjyiVE-lu JP. BKOAVIV,
EAWESVTLLE. KENTUOKT,

:SALE , iTAiL r

DRY GOODS,
GBOCBRJBS,

BOOTS AND SHOBS,
BATS AND CAPS,

NQTIOHB, &o, Ac.

Cjr Hlrhr.1 OB>h
^^l^JJ^^'\^^'

niJ«. Foil

W. B. BARRY & Co.

STEAilISIIir AXD IIAILROID TICKETS
von SAI,E,

TO AND rnOM ALL PABTB OT '

AT LOW EATE3-

BANK DRAFTS FOR £1 ETERLIWO,

OfSce, No. 7G Third Street, CiDcIanall.

The D I will, Ihcrelutf, be tuiloiacd, h

Tji*NCv FRifNCii pi-AHwer nUIUTi^l

n.

«rr^V Nni 2T<i W Soii.h

Iiiei ud Ladtca' If<Hp SUna

:

BAILEY, TIIO:TirSON Si Co

omri!"^7t Soutii Iti^'li Street.

MfiS, C. GANT2,
{rORUEHli)!' ItllS. (J. liEyNuLUJ-,)

Cancel' Docti*ess,
NearQreeDupebiuc)i,Qreonup County Ky.

HENRY WILSON,
MEDIQIKES-
OHEMiOALS.
lANCY GUODS.

OEO, M, BEEBE,
ATTOl'.XKV AT LAW,

ST, J03CPB.

^eNiit'c.kpeuGBN I M' (•

BAI» & SON.

T. T. OVERLY,
liotail Dealer ia

FAMILY GROCERIES,
Foreign and Domestic Froitg,

PlilEE U'INES AND LKtrOR*.

CHOICE FAMILY FLUUR,
i\i). 53 \orlli Ili^h Street, Corner (iaj.

CoIiiiiil>"H. Ohio.

ly Country prodocs taken In eichnn^o

fur goods.
or Gooda delivered free of cbargo In any

n«rl of tb»ci[y. [o'^

JOHN L. GREEN,

—OFFICE

—

No. I ODEON BUILDING.

BINGHAM & McffUFFET.
AX'i'OItr^lCVH AT J-.AW

CoIumbaSi Obio.

Office—In Headloy, Bberly 4 Richard'*

BuUdlos. 2S0 Soutii HigH Saeac.
aprtllli-ly
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Sehatk—Mr. Howard, of Slichigiu). (Ri-p)

introdnwl a bill rflalive to ibf timB of boldme

Cireoit *Dd DJilrict Ccorti of Ibe United Slate*.

ilj-(enfi to tbo CommillM on the Judlclsr?.

Mr. PomoToy, of Kon»a», ( K*p .) iotrodOMd n

bill •opplementsry In iho ael to provide fur ibp

bfllkr nrflantRslJon of Ibn miiitoiy MtnDlltbniMii

of tbo United Stale). Itercired to tbo Coojiuit-

IM dn Military AtTairr.

Mr. Wilion, ol MuiipbDMll., (Kep ,) intrn-

duced B bill to BUthoriif ciDtracti lo b« ujad.: in

gob Statca M maj' odviH<-H pay and alliitin-^nt li<

inlDritrrri aod mili'ii in lbs ••ttIch "I th(> Uni.

tad State*. Hefrrrfd r.. lor Mjillary CuPrii.iKT.

Mr. Hale, uf Now llniup.hirp. {R-tp ,) oflcri-d

a reiolutinn <n>triiriinft tbo CnaiuiillUB '>d Karal

Aflnir» to inquire into lbs eip»dienoy "f incr»Bt-

(fifi tie pay "f PojuiMler-' Clf rk« lu Ibe naty —
Adi'ptcd.

Mr. Drnwuinp, of lllir-i". (R*p..) olT-n'd a

reiululron. wbicb waa odxpied, tbsc ibaMilitar)

Cammillce inqiiiru iolo tbo i-jppili«iity of au-

1taorJxiri|> lbs Preaidrnt la oiler Ihn Tutuulefra

r.dw In lbf> >«rTire tutb bonnty oi be may dr«iu

n«ccuarj li) t(cnr« ibeir rnliitan'iit; dIio, inio

tho expediency of aulburiiing Ibe PwaiilBnt lo

oflvr aucb bounlf for Ibe rv-rntifluiFOt of *uch

to Ibe elpeditncy of providlDK t>j lawliirlhrep

iDxotba ruluDteera, ritbcr by i-ulitlnK-iitor draa
Mr. Hatlao, of luwn, (K-p.,) otFiTrd b rsio

lulion ttiat Ibe roieaiif tbe Seuutubo aoonienil«l

ui to pruiido fur n Cuiuiiiitti.'i) on dgiicullure —

Mr. lathnin, ol Onlifornia, (Dem ,) motod ti.

tuke up Iho molution culliuK lur [be record u(

tb^ Fill Jubn P.irler C'.iud lunrlinl.

Mr. Hale nf ^'elv liampibirti, <Kep..) u^'j'ot-

pd, Ue thuugbt ituoan bad prae'ice fur Ihn

ticiiato to make ilscll a Coart of Ernira tv gu

Mr. Howard, of Micbigon, (Hep.,) hoped tl>al

tho rptolution woald be adiipird. Ho tbougUc

Ibe r''CDld ought lo go to Ibe euUUtry uud be read

by evory odo.

Mr FeueodeD.ofUaiar. (R.!p..)uid bo wax
roiburio favor of biirln(( ttio recurd printed and

go to Ibq country. ItuL tbo record bud b<'eii

printed; be bad raoeiied a copy and read il—
Ue believed Ibat Ibe reiult orriced at naa uuiply

juttiBed by tba faelr. and no otbpr reaiilt could

Iiaia been i«aobed iu any ovent. Uut Ibe record

ytai Torj volumiooua: il would creata a caac ex-

pcDie under Ibe pceteni circuunlBnc" , and bji It

waa already prioted. be did nut tbiiib it btal lu

adopt Ibe reaolulion.

Mr. t'oiter.ol Connecticut, <Rep.,] was of Ibe

opinioD tbal Cungrcu nod ibe acoatB had oolbing

tu do wilb Ibe ooutrol ol the oriu} , or witb Cuuru
iDarliat.

TbomOtiODWOidiingroedlo—jearsig.oayaaa.
Mr.Liui-, of Kbdidb, (Hep.,) called up tbo Lull

lu pruvide fuT tbo rouiuFuI ol IiidiaDs fmiu Kud-
ens. Padded.

Mr. WilKioaon, oi Minnorolo, {R'p..) called up

Ibe bill lo provide for Iba reiuutel ul iba gluux

Indium from Miunf aotu-

Tbe bill wu9 putcd.
A iii«s9Bge waa received from the Preaidrnt.

trnixmilting tbe Report ol IbeSvurotury ol Stair,

and tbe documeiil* cocceruinjj tbo oapture o,

Brititb vesaela lalting from ou« putt lo nootber.

baling on board artioied cutrabaad ol war.

Mr. Trumbull, of llllnDia,(Hep,) called up Ibe

bill fur tho indeinniQcBtion of the Preaideui nud
olbur pertans for euapeudlng tbo priiilefjca of tba

urit ol /•alitai tarpul Olid acu duae m puriaanca
tbeiH„f.

Mr. Davia, of Kentucky, (Union,) pracceded
ti) speiib at IcDglb on tbe paiaa(|e of tbe I ill, cbiir-

Dc1i.'ri2ing tbe FroolDmatioDa of Ibe Ptceident

KoapeiidiLiglbe writ of Antioi cor7>ui and di'Olnr-

jng emaucipaliun, a> ibauioat extiaurdinary doc-

unienti ever iuued. claioiinif tbot Ibe President

bad nu power lo do auytbiog of Ibe hind, nod
ucb aeta werii pntpable violiiiiona of tbe Cunnli-

tion obd laws ol the Uuiled Stilea.

Tbe Prctidout nigbt a> well baveiEBued aproc-
laualioa lo aaapend tbe Cooatitotion ilaelf. Mr.
Lincoln baa fair]; ebouldored tbe abulition policy

to dustroy Slavery iu vlulutioa of all cooglituliuual

liwBiiud uf bi< oath, but tbe people boce declared

ia thunder louea Ibat Ibe Cunalilutiua abali nut

be dealroyed.

Mt. Horria, r>r New Yord, (Rep,) mnvfd to

aoiend luu lu raake tbe proviiiuo of tbe bill ap.

ply to ciimiaai as well db to civil caaea.

Mr. Powell, ol ICenlucky, (Dem.,) Bald tbal

the object uf Ibe wbulo bill waB tu prvvt'ut per-

aonB ubo tuve been io|ured by tbe myrmidun^ of

power Irom any reliel io Ibe Cuurta : but ibe peo-

ple Hould treat witb (Curn o»d cootrinpl tbo

wickcdoeEi of tbia A'luiiuiattatlrm, and il.< uaur-

patioDi of power. No upiigbt p«oplo could do

_
Mr. Uuolittle, of Wiicoorn, (Rep ,) «aid be bad

llateued to buodroda of apcecbes from thi'Seiialnr

from Kentucky, and the nbole burden of tbeoi

bad beeu drnuuciation of tbe Administratiun wbo
vceroilruggling to put duwu iborcbellio

ID Itie courte Ibereof. Finallr. wbeD oenaunag
Ibe courie of the Prnidenl of tbe United fltalea,

eallini blm an loilwcile, and calling bim by oame.

Ibe Vice Preaident called hiiu to urder, aud re-

i-ated tl I SrDiti

Ur Saulibury continuioe bia remiirkBi

Tbe Vice Pretident tiid if Ibe SenaWt did nnt

take bia seat, he (hould order the Sergeant-sl-

Arma lo take bioi Id cbsrge.

Mr. fianlibnry—Then tbo voice of freedom ia

not allowed in Ibe Amrricao Seonti-.

Tbo Vice PreiiJent—The Sorgeanl-al Arma
n-ill take Ibe Senator In euatody.

Mr. SBNl-bury waa ib>Trr,p.>n tnk*n nut nf the

3eDnt 1 d^f |U)ing a roiulver, wbti-b be io> k f'"!!!

bii roji picket. ACer n abon IIidb Mr. D.u'a-

btiry came iulu Ibe ScDato aguiu, and begau ^l

apeak.

Ur, OoolltUooaltedbiiQ toordor, oa IbeKrnnnd
Ibat be bad neeii culleil In iirdsr fur conteuipt ol

Ibe Srnale, and could nr>i be allowed to go on
without Iravool tho Senate.

Mr. Sautabur)—Doea lbs Senator from Wii-
cnoain aay Ibat I am ia Ibe coatrmpt ul any boQ.

urable man 1

Tbo CJisir (Mr. CIark)-Tbo Seaatnr from
Delawuio will take hi' arui. ail he i* out of order.

Mr SaulshiiT)—Jaat aa I ploote. ur ulberwige.

C'rie. of "Older."
Th4 Chair - The Sennlur will take biiaoat, and

thp Kergeant-at-iVrma will tnhe biui In uuiludy.

.w bin. onIbell< .

Tho Cbnit aaid Ibe Seostor woi in Iho euatody

of Ibe Scrgennt-nt-Amia, oiid il b<' made further

"alurbanco would bo removed (rum tbo Stnale.

Mr. Saulrbury took bia eeat, ahskiog bit fiala

id a»eariDg at ttie Se'KeDUl Bt-AruiB and Mr.

After furtbpr diicuaiion Ibe nmendment wob
ogfred [0 by )eBa^, naya 15.

Mr. Sbercuou oll',-tt'd au ameDdmeot tbal ooy

rxin nut iu tbo niililury or naval aervice of tho

litidSlBIra, and not euhjoct to ibeaiticlea of

ir. »bu ahall ba arrested m eoy SUteur d atriit

lerein the proceaa uf Cuuria ia nut ubatrucled

ring the Tebrlllon, (nr niding tbe rebellion or

BtriJCliuK tbe eleculiun of uny Inw ormilitary

order, ahull be'diicbnriied uuIcfi, witbia tea daya.

;hargea are filed iu Ibe Clerk'a uQi'c > of tbe di>-

rict where he U a r re- led i and it Bholl bu

he duly ol tbe Judge lodiicburgo lucb pertoo or

lold bim to bail, as bo muy deem ueceafary for

be aa'ely of tbe country.

Mr. Sherman a nmendment vwna rpj,>oli>d. Ho
ifterwuid renewed it, and being oiueuded un mn-
lun of Ur. WilrUD, of Maaaacbuaell', ao od lo nl-

low thirty da|a during wbli:b clangei aboutd he
ide ai)d presented tu thn Conri, it waa ado^ti'd.

The blllpaascd—yeaa, -.n-. iju)a8. Adjourued
lOi.

Di il inarlcd bv '>•' ' ' .' J'ft-

nl/ilitri of l/ie U«ilt,l .' -I - .

"

, i\,„.

_-(«ojjfiFi4/((/, ThhlU,,-.-. .
:

... Ji..as-

liiy be and ho ia bcre'i;. .. L' ri.iw,

from lime to lioie, on Ihe credit ol Ibci United
Slatea, a Bum not uiceediog three buodred mil-

is of dollars, for tbe curreat Gacal year, and
hundred millinna for tbe neil Gacal year, and
iiiue therefor coupou or regittered bunda,

payable at the pleasure of the Oovernuieot, after

ty years from date in coin, and ot such de-

lalione, not leai than fifty dullnra, as be may
deem eipedient, beariug intoreet at a rate not
exceeding t-ix pur centum per annum, payable
leoii-anQuolly in coin ; and bo may, in hia diacre-

IIdd, diapo!e of aucb bonds, at any limp, upon
lucb leriua as he uny deem advisable, for lawful
inouey of the United Statei, or any cerlifjcates

of lodebtedcecs that may at any time be unpaid,
fur any of tbe Treasury note* beroloforo
led, or which may be iiaued under tbe proiii-

1 of tbi< act. And all the bondii undTreaaury
ea isiued under Ibe provieions of tbia act aball

DO exempt from taxaliun by or under State au-
tnurityi I'reciAid, Thill tbeia ahall be outstnnd-

)g of bunda, Traaaury notes nnd United Stales
uies, at any lima issued under the proviaiuoa of
lis acl, oil greater amoiiut altoi;etber Ibau Ihe
jm of tiiue buodred milions ol dollari.

Skc 2. And br. il further cnacUd. That Ihe
Secretary ol Ibu Treaiury be and ho is hereby

rized to laaue, on the credit c.f tbo Ui

'

Ddemu!
tbMe men wbo were dripping with the bluud of
their countrymen, who are alained with peijurj,

corruption and treasoo, tvhu are bis a»i>ictale>.

But Irom day to day be dcnoonceB the I'reaidenl

of the United States, aiuervioir hti (Liocola's)
tuotiie^. Tho present Adminiitration bears upuu
juahouldera a reipocaibiliiy auverbaroesiicclhe
days of Wasbiagton, nnd the rrapuDsibllicy bus
been borne with a aiugle purpoie lu preserve Ihe
Constitution and lico up to Ihe oaths taken to

protect nod defend it. A) to Ibis (juesti'in uf iho
power to suspend tbe writ ul Anbfaicar/iui, there
u an honest diOureoce of nplLiiia about it, and
the President of the Uoited Stales, than wboni a

iDore bonest and patriuiii: man doea not live, be-

lieved be waa acting under the Conititutiuu in

lUBpending tbo wril ai<d mehuig arreala, and the
Senators from Kentucky nod others »pend moat
oi their lima in denouncing and trjiog to bresk
down tbe AdmiDlttralloa,uut never my a wjid
against Ibe rebels who are trying touverthrow
the Ooiernmeul. He(D,-otltilr) bad iitlened to
tnis kind of talk unlil he waa tired.

Mr. Puwell replied, snyiug tbot hebnd said that
IbuH) whn wont iulu Ibe rebelliuu neio doiDg
vvroMj;. He (Powell) fell It Li. duty to deoouuco

Mr. HarW.of lonn, (Rep.,) ii.k'd if tbo Son-
ator from Keuincky waano[pr']ridiMn);Tbec,iu'u
in arraigning (be PrKaldeot— .bul was iheduty ul

tbo other Uuuse, aud itio Senator waa lo act aa a

'"Li;Mr. Powell said that be hud a right aa a Sena-
tor of a aoiereign State lo arraign ibe President,
nod. funher, he though that tbe freiident ougbi
to he urtuigued lur bis vluUlioua ol Ibe Contii-U-

Mr. CullBmcr, of Vermont, <Rep„) taiJ thol the
Senator seemed tu Ihiuk Lbcre iou>s tie nu euei-

ciuQ to preaarve Ihn Guceniiu'-iit, but uibera
tboughl dilTecontly. Toe lail Pniidfut uf the
United Stales {Mr. Buchanan,) held that no State
liad a right lu accede, t>ut Ibnt mibody bad a li^bt

to prevent tbem. That wja Ibought to boaouie-
tbing Dou', but was nu" " " - - "
berrjr'a iojuaction to th

oodil they would not iiaad, tu

be tbaakful they had gut lid i

Senator frum Koatucky wuuld
to carry out Ihe laws of ihe Go
to preaerve it iu a struggle for ti

ply proiiJea lor_lhe irauaferuf

ePii

States Cou . _.

tioaa) questions lo be decided, it wa* prop
aucb ciiies ihoald be truuafcrrud to tbe
States Courts.

A tunc debate ensued on the bill.

Mr. Ssulabur), of Delaware, (Dem.) i

long ipeecb, and was coiled to urder »e re

n

1 Surgi

ques'i m ol order that

;6ix per

.uult, .0

;u.u per

raufTre
lot . tted-

,1 payob
)'>ara fruiL .„

iry of tho Uuiled Slatef, and uf such de-
ilioDsaa he may doem eiprdient, not le«a

un $ 11* each -, nnd such notes abail be receivable
r internal duiiea, nnd all debta aod demands
10 tu Ibe Uailed Siutpa, except duties on iui-

rta; aud Ihe holder ul any aucb out«a shall
,ve the ngbt at any time, befuie or after Ibey
coCDu due, and under such rulea ok iihull be
escribed by tCe Seoretary of iho Treasury,
exchange iho same, wlih the accrued inlFreat
eieuo, Bl Ibe Tteoaury uf tbe Uniled Slates, or
any office of auy Aseiitant Treasurer or Da-

poaitury deaignnted for Ibe purpoa.-, fur no eijuiil

uuunl of legal lendurnules: buluulbiig in Ibia

Ctiun ahall bo cucdtrued lo smhorne any gddi-
uaal issue of legal tender note.*, and such Treoa-
ry notes may be u<ed by Ihe Secrelury of the
reasury, at their par culue, ia the payment uf
IU Idwful oreditoni ui Ibe United Slate', who
luy be willing to receive tbo asme, aod sbull be
tceicEd at Ihelr par value in payment of auy
luds that maji bu berealler aegiiliited by Ibu
ecretary of Ihe Trraaury, who abull olio allow,

I
any aurh negutisiionr, aod pay in coio, any ia-

tareai Vihich may havu accumulated thereon;
tbe Secrttury ul Ihe Treaaijiy may, frum

^a of tl

; uf Treimuy ieqi.lro,

notes, wuich may be la.ued under Ibe pri»is-

of this aol. the amount of iotereat »li..-t

til Ibe Uuiled Sloles neepl dutiea un imports,
and are receivable lur bU luous made (u Ihe United

Skc. J. And It i( funhir ciiailid, That the
S^relBry of the Treasury be and be ia hereby
authomed. if rt'quired by Ihe riigenrir^e ul tbe
publli' service, fur ihe payment uf ibe army and
na<y, and uther creditors uf Uio Gocernmeul, to
luitn ou Ihe credit uf the Uuilud Slalej, the sum
uf three biiudrcd milli'ios ol dullara of Uuiled
States iioter, ia aiich lurm as be may drem expe-
dient, aul tiearii'g lutereil, payable lu tbe bcme'.
uud ul such deuii>i.iuBiiuus,nutlT(a than one dul-

lir, as bo may pfesuribf, ivbioh Doles so isaui-d

ahall be lawful money aud a legal tender in ps3-
ment of all debts private and public, wllbia tue
Uuiled Stalra, exi-eut fi.r duiiea ou impurla and
luterest ua Ibe puhli.: detii, and any ol tho said
uotea, when reiurued tu cue Treuaury, muy bo
reiosued, frum time lo lim,', as Ihe i-xij(caciES of
iho pub iu acrvii-o may rrquire.

StL'.4. And bt il fyrthtTcnaclcA. Tbatialieii

luocy, aud of fracliousl coles, commoaly called
potlage currency, iiiued. or lo ha iaaued, IBe
Seoreiary of the Treasury may iisuo fractional
notes of like nmouats ia sncb form as be may
deem eipedleat, and may provide fur Ibe en-
graving. prepo,Blion and lune thereof io tba
I'reasury Di^parlmeot buildmgi. and all such
notes ifiued shall be eichoaged by the Treasnier,

United S

ol Treasurers, aod dfaigoBtcd depoiituiic*,

poilago and reveoue stamps, in lums nut

three doltara. and receivable io payment
dun lo the United SUte« leu than five

except dutie* oo impiirU. and shall be
J

lation at the Treoaury of tbe

tho Secretary c

ucider

Ibe Tr-aiury •ball

preaciibe, and shall be eirhnngeable at tbe ofRce

ul Ibe Treasurer of tbe Uoiied Slatci, ur auy
Aiiialant Treaiurer, or dtstgnaled depositary fui

Uoiied Slates nutes of aa rguiialeat am. unti

pmided, that tbe whnle amount of Iracliooal

•lamps i<aued aa ciirreaoy. shall not exceed
5&O.0Oil,(K,O.

Sec b. AndbtilftrthcTinacled, That the S^C-

r^tary uf the Treasury ia hereby authoriied Io

iFceire depu/iLa of gold cuin ot bullion, with the

rrrasurer ur any Aiaistaut Treasurer uf Ibe Uni-

led Stales h, sum* nut lesa than $00. and to inaue

rertilientea therelur in dcnomiaaiioo of nut lets

than $'20 each, eunerpondiug wilb IhedeauioioB-
liuTisut IheUuiied States nolea. Tbeoiaand
bullion depoiited for and repreaenling Ibe ocrtib-

cates uf depuEil'tiHll be re.tBined in the Treaaury
lur Ibe pnymenl of Ibe aame on demand, nnd crr-

iilicaiFS reprctvnting coio in tbo Treaaury may
be issued in payineut of iuteresi un the publie

debt, which cerliBcaler, tugelher with those is*

aued lor cuin and bullion depotiuid, shall not at

any time exceed twenty per centum ceyoad Ihe

umount uF cuiu and buliiuu lo Ibo Treasury ; and
ibu ceriiSo ites 'o.- euia or bulllun iu Ibo Tioasui;
•hall be acceived at par in payment ul duties un

impoclr.

Stc e. Andbeilfartlitrinoctti!, Thnttbo cou-

pon nr regiatered l>undr, Tieaaury notes and Uni-

ted Slatvs noier, aulhoiiied by Ibis act shall bo

iu aucb form aa the Seuretary uf Ibo Treaaury

signatures of ilie Treasurer ut Ibu United Stales

niid tbe Register of tbe Treaaury. and also, as

evidence ul lawful iaaue, Ihe impiiot of a copy

uf tbe Beat of the Treasury Uepuctmeot, which
iuipiint ahull be made under the direclLOn of tbe

Secretary, alter Ibe said uoles or bunds shall bo

received iium tbe engravers, and beluru Ibey aru

iiiued; or the said notes and bonds shall bo

aigned by the Treasurer ol the United States, ur

fur the Treasurer by such persons as may bo es-

pecially appointed by Ibe S<>erBtary rl the Treas-

ury for Ibat purpose, and shall bu countersigned

by the Register of thu Treasury, or lor tbe lieg-

aler by auch persuos as Ibe Secretary of tbe

Treasury may especially appuint fur Ibatpurpuie;

ind all the provisioasof the act entitled " au act

autburilu tbe issue of treasury noIer," oppruv-

d tbe ^d day of December. ISGT, safur as ihey

:aa bo applitd to tbii act. nad nut inconaisleut

berowilli, are herenith revived and re-onaoted.

Sect. Andb$itfurtheTinacitd, That oQ uod

ifter the Ist day uf Uaicb. I>:i63, Ibe cuupoua uo

ill booda and Treaaury nutea of Ihij United Stnlea

leietufore iiaued, and which may bo isiucd under

lud by virtue of this act, shall, at any lime nilh-

u thirty days belure they como leapeclively due,

and at any time after they becomo due, be re-

livablo fur cuatomB aa cuia under sucb regula-

ions as the Secretary of the Treasury eball V'^'-

libe.

Sec. 8. And be il /utUiit enaclid, That all

banks, aasnciultona, corporalioni, or iadic;du>il^<

isuiog notes or bills lor circulation as currency,

ihall be subject to and pay a duty of one per

»ntum tiicA half ytar from after April 1, IWiU,

upon (As arcrage aniounto/ circulation of notes or

'"Da as currency, issued twjond the amount here-

after Darned—that is lo any : b;inh*, aarocialiuna,

rpora lions, or individuals baMnit a capital i,f

.SlOO.OOUand not ovor S^UU.uuu, ,;ji,i, |...r r, m
' over $'.iOO,llOO oti.J s.

per cent Iheteol . .i-.. -

SC01),0D0, sixty pet cm n.ir. ..i. r

$500,000, and m.t over 51,Ui(U,u»U, nil, pn «l,I.

thereof: over $1,000,000, and nuiuvercil,o(Ji;.UOU

lurty per cent, ibereuf : over $l,500.tKiO, and nut

iOU,UUO, twenty-five per cent, thereof. In

loae ol banks witti branebef, tbe duty bereiu

ided lor shall be impuied upon the circula

of the Dutes or bill oi such branches seve-

rally, and not upoo she aggregate circulation of

all; and the amuuat of capital of each brauch

shall be cuntidered to bo the amouol allotled or

used by auch branch : ProviiitJ, That all baokr,

issociutiuuB or corpuralioor, nud ladiiiduala iisu-

ng ur reiasuiog nutes ur bills lur ciiculatioo aa

lutreoey allci April 1 , 166J, in buiub tepieseollDg

luy fraciiuualpart ut a dollar, aball be subject to

.lid pay a duly ul livo per centum each bait year

bereulter upuii<tbe amuuat of sueb tractiuaal

luttB of bill eu issued. And a liit Of return

hall be made aud rendered within thirty doyd

rier the ist day uf October, lctj3, and each

such Iwada, notes and fractional carreocy itsued
lulboriied to bo iuued, and lo all cmciut aud
ifficial pervas ia aoy mscner employed ondcl
pronsions of tbti act. And the mm of iSOO.-

000 is hereby appro ptiited, uuluf any money in

'he Treaaury not nlhernian appropriated, tu eo-

iblP the Secrplai7 of tbo Treasory to carry Ibii

Id into effect.

FRA-tCE ASD A.TIEBICA.

addrss* of tlis Emperor at ttia Opealni et
tba LegUlaUva Body

TbB Sea-ifon uf Iho St-nnin and C<>rps
Li-gialatif was opou.'d on tho 1;;. bj the Em-
peror, who delivered the fulluwing speech :

MEBStEUFlH LFS SCNATEtlttS- MESSIEURS
LE8 Deputes :—Tbe Lecislailve Boij ia

about to commooco its last epssiou. To
have nrtilolpated the term 6xnd bj- the Coo-
dtltullon wuuld bavo b<?<>ii. in ui? opInloD.
at) act of ingratitude toward tho Chamber, ol

iniBlrost toward tbo country.
Tho timi's bavo pa'aod when It was iboogM

Qeoeaaary tu take advanlugo uf a bapuy io

oideul to mnko auro of tbo volos ut are
atrioted ovunbor of oleotora. At the jirps

ent day, when every one la awnru that Ihi

masses no longer possess tho reBileisnoss of
furaicrtimes. conviotioni) do not cbange n
Iho slighloHt breath nhlob ecoiua In ogitati

tbo political atmoapbere.
As we now meet for the last tiuiB. it is ad

v'isable to cost a lotroaportivo glunou upoi
what we have dono tURetbor during ibo last

fiva yours ; fjr It is only by tukiug a

oaoted view of a period of yoars Ihut a
reel judgmoBt can be formed of tho oo
qoeat spirit wilb nbloh tbo affairs of tbo
country have been maDOgcd.

Il Is a udual ibing lo auapnot in tbo not

eigns

ealter.

.1 Revenue, v

e CuoiJ of lo

shall cuulaiu a true aod

laiihlul account of the amount of duiiea accrued,

ur whicb sbuuld accrue, on the lull amount of the

fractional note rifcululioo aud on tho average

imouulul all other virrulatioa forlha bIx muutUs

lexl preuediug aa ufucosaid, duiiug ibu time when
lucb duties reuiain uuuccounted lur. And there

jbull bu uuoexcd to every such liit Or return u

declaration, under oalh urstTirui alien, lube made
.nd uiBoner aa Khali be prescribed by ibu

iuuer of later nal Revenue, of the Preri-

deul or sume ulber proper ulKcerufsald bank,

aeiuciaiiun, corpuratiuo ur indiiidual, respectlvc-

'), that the sume contains a tiue and laitulul no-

»iunt ol Ibe duties whicb have accrued, or which

ibould accrue, aod nut nccuuuted lur: and tor

iny default in iho delivery ul such list ur return,

^itb such drclnratiun annuied, tho bank, aatoci-

iliuu, corpuralion or ioditiluul making such de-

uult, shall furfeit, as a penalty, the sum ol $5UU.

\.nd euch bank, a>suii.itioa, curporaliun ur lodi-

ndual ahall, upuo reudoriog the liit or return aa

ofuresaid, or to pay Iho dutiea ae alureiaid, fur

ihe apace uf thirty daya, alter Ibe time whea aaid

liitsbould have Darn made or rendered, or when
aaid duties ahall becnme duennJ payable, Ihe ns-

lent and collection shall be made uccnrding

] g.'nernl proviaions prescribed ia an act en-

tilled ' An nclto provide inlernal revenue to sup-

purt the Qucernmenl and tu pay intereat on the

uubllo debt," oppruved July I, i66i.

Sec. B. Aadbt U farditr tnaatd. That tbe

be ucteiiUtled "An act to provide

oigaaizution of tbe Treasury, nod

fur the coUecliou, aafe keeping, traoilor uud dia-

ursemenl of the public reveuutri," approied

Luguat 0, ISlG, be, uud the inme isbeiedy. so fur

[loJiQid an 10 oulhorize Ihe Secretary uf tho

,'reasary, at hia diicrelion, tu allow auy moaey
ibtained Iruio loans or internal revenue lo be de-

poiited in sulvent banks, to tbe credit uf the

freusurer of tbe Uuilod States, upon depoailing

bysaidbBuha with Ibu Treasurer an amount ol

United Slotes bunds ur Treasury notes oat lesa

than such drpciiti, respectively, v security for

[he payment inurnjf ; and frum time lu time Ihe

Secretary of the Treasury may use auch deposits

by draft or check, lo pay any of tbe aredilurs ol

the Guvttiimenl, or fur traniler tu the Treaaao
autboriied dep>«itoii.v.

Sec 10 Andbcit/itUieTnatrid, Tbatinor-
der lo preveul BOdpui.iibcuuutTrreifing and irau-
' 'ent alteralionuf Ibe bonds, nutes and frac-

uat currency, aulburixed tu bo issued by Ibu
..all Ibe proviaiuns of Ibe sixth aad aeveolh
iliona of the act entitled, 'An act to sulhorize
' issue oi Uniled States notes, and fur tbe re-

demption or lunding thereof, and for funding the

lloBling debt of tbe United Stater," approved
Feb 35, ibS'i, shall, as for as applicable, apply to

the tioads, notes aud fractioDal currency nereby
authorized to bo insued, io like manner as if the

th aud sevcolh secliuns were hereby
adapted as additional sections ol this act ; and Ihe

provisions and penaltioa ol said aixtb and tevenlb

aecliuns sbull extend and apply to all oiUciali ol

the Treasury Department engaged in ongravirg

(nystetiuud combinniiun. Yet my pulicy
has always been simply to iuoreoee the
prosperity of I-'mnco and bor moral pre-
ponderance without abusing and without
weakening the power plated within my
bands; tu maiotaia abroad, wilbin tbo lim-

its of right and of treaties, tbo logltimato
aspirations of natioDS toward a bolter posi-

lioD ; to develop our commeroial rotntioiis

wilb those oounlries towurd nbiob no oro
drawn olosi-r by a greater community of in-

lercHls ; to erase from diploinalia pnrob
menls tbo old questions of litigation, so us
o obviate all pioioxts of miii uodorsInnd-
ng

; lo iatUt tinalty, upon a full repara-
ion for auy insult offered to our Bag, fur

luy prejudico Hgninal our countrymen.
Ilia Ibai ibat Bocordiug luaircuQiglauoos,
have beenenubled to curry out those pria-

oiplos.

In tbo East, Ibo national wish of the

anubian Principalities tu form one people,
oould not find us unconcerned, and our sup-

irt has contributed to cement their union.

Wa bavo g'^P" ""ir support to what we
thought jUBiifiablo in tbe griavances of

Syria aud of Montenegro, and of the Chris
tians of Syria, witboot disavoniog tho rigbts
of tbe Ottoman Porte.

Uur arms have defended tbo independence
of Italy iritboiii tampering tvitb revolution

-^without altering after tbe day of battle our
friendly relations witb our adversaries, even
f.ir a day—without aboudouiog Ibu Holy
Fatbor, wboiii our bonor and out post en-
gagements bound us to support.

We bavc suppressed the causes of mis-
understanding wbich might have arisen

witb Spain, oilberfrotn Ihenon-delimlaation
of tho frontier line, or from the old debt of
1823; and with Swilzerland the diiTereuce

respecting tbu Valley of the Dappcs.
Commercial treaties have been, or are on

the evH of being, concluded witb England,
Belgium, Prussia, Itnly, and Swimerland.

Finally, expeditions to Cuioa, Uocbin-
Cbino, and Meiico, prove that tbcre are uot
any couultiea. uo mallet bnw far distant,

wbere any attempt against tbo honor of
France remains uupuuisbed. Siuoh facts

could not be acconipliabed without cumpli
oatiuua. iJuty always advances Ibrough
danger. Nevurtbeloaa. Franco bos been iu-

creaacd by two provinces. Tho barriers

wbich separated ua from uur neighbors bave
been removed ; a vast terrllury ba.s been
IbrowDOpen to our activity in Ibe far East;

and, what is better ttian couquesls, we bave
acquired cUima to tbe sympmby of tbo iu

babitiintd, without losing tbe ouufidenou tiud

tbe PBteein uf the Governments.
During tbo years recently passed I have

been enabled to have per^uuul interviews

with moat of the relgaiug Sovereigns, aud
from those interviews, friendly relaliuos

bave arisen, which are ao many guarantees
for tho peace of Europe. This piuce can-

not bo disturbed by the evoula wbich bave

just taken plaoe in Ureece.

Tbls brirf sketch uf tbe past is a guaran-
tee to you fur tbe future, and, despito tbe

pressure of the couiiiuraciiug events and
of opposing opinions, 1 bupe Ihut you will

admit that 1 bavo alwuys uuflincbiugly fol-

lowed tbe sumo lino uf conduct. As mure
particularly regards our pusitiun ut bume,
I bave endeavured, on tbu uue band, by a
complete amnesty, lo ublllerute, as far us I

corua ; and, on ibe other band, lo increase

the imputlauco of tbo great bodies of the

I bave called yon lo lake a more direol

part io tbe Government. I bu\c given tu

your deliberatlooa all tbe guorautees which
freedumuf di;cii:si<>u could cluim. 1 bavo
relinquished a prerogative, bilbrrlo deemed
indispensable, so as tu allow tbe Legistativu

Body to ooutrul tbe expenses iu a oiure ab-

soluio manner, and to g.ve mure solidity lu

ibe bases upon whicb public credit reals.

To reduce our eipenaes, the Army and
.Vavy estimation bavo been ouusiderably
diminished. The fioaling d>^bt bus b>en re-

duced, aud by ibu success achieved by the

couvoraiun ot tbe Reutts a great alep has
been taken luward Ihi- -elllemrul (unijha
(ton; uf Ibat debt. Ti.uiudireut revmue.
show a continual inoreiin-, frum tbe aiinple

fdol uf ibe grueral incrt^ase of prospunty,
aud tbo oondiliuD uf ibe Empire would be
tlourishiog if tbe war in America had noi

dried np. ne uf the most fruitful sources if
our ioaustry. The forced tiagnation of la-

bor has eauiid in maaj/ diltncti an amount

of dcitilulion which diicrca all our tolid-

lade, and a irranl mitlbt aiked from you for

the tupport of those uho wirt rtiignatian

submit lo the tJJtzU oj a miifortune itliieh il

il not in our power lo put a ilop lo. Never-
Itieless, I have made tho aiiempt to send
Deyond tbe Atlantic advices inspired by
sincere sympathy; but Ibe groat mariti"

Powers not having thougbt it odmable

iutetesl tbo aUbility of tue Siai
gveBtnosB uf tbo oouulry."

yet to act in onnoert with mo. / hairt tfm
obliged lo poiipoat lo a more luilable op-
poriunity iht offer of mtdiatinn. the object
of tthieh vai to Hop the rffmion of blovd.
and lo prevent the etKauition of a country,
Ihe future of vhiiA ean not bi looked on
'Cilh indifference.

I shall not DOW enter Into details respeot-
ing various adminislratire im|.roTement»^
?ueh as the creation of an army reserve, the
remodelling of the fleet, Instltallona for tho
benefit of til ft poor, gn^al public trorka, en-
couragement lo agrioullure, to scieooe, and
lo arts, the malnlenanoo of the prosperity of
our colonies despite tbo auppruaslou ol tho
emIgraliuQ of tbo blacks, tbu couBolidatiuD
ofourpoascaaloBs in Africa, by our care in
galuing the affections uf tho Arab pupula-
ialiun and of proteotingour ruttlors. i'ho
report upon tho oooditiun of tbo Empire (till

give you all ihese meosurvs iu detail.
Useful work is Btill in store tut the oon-

cluslou of your laburs, and when you re-
turn to your rospuctivo provicoes, let It nit
bo forgotten that, if wo bnv« ovuroomo
many dillioulties, aud aoonrnplishad many
useful acts, It must be atttibuixd to the du-
voted support of Ibo great bodies of Iho
State, and tu the harmuuy whiub baa pre-
vailed among us; uovertbeless, Iboro ra-
ualns still much to bo dono to potfcot our
lustilutiuns. lo disseminate good ideas, and
to accustom ibo country to count upon it-
solf. Toll your fellow-citiiens that 1 shall
bo always ready to adopt auytbing In tbo
iiitorosta of tbo msjurity, bui thai, it thoy
bavo ut heart to fuoUitato the work that has
beeu ouinmenced, to avSid coudlota which
only lend lo disaator, to atrongtben tbo Con-
stitution—wbiob Isiboir work—thoy must
send to tbu new Chamber men who, like
you. tcocpt without rCHiiTo tbe pretent
yatom, who prefer aerlous Uullboratlons M
sterile dlsousaions

; luou wbo, nuimatDil by
the spirit of the age uud by a iruo patriot-
'im, will, by their iud.-peudeut spirit, on-
igbltn Ihe path of tbo Ijovuni

wilU :r hesii I to place ab»T

rly incollD((.Fort Rour—1-pi
Agreeably to our CunsL , .™„o„„u

"'"""vj "'
f'-'i'?'!''"''""'

'''"' """ Jinusry,
fees, fbe old turt was beaulifully decorated
vith tbe Ihirtj.four Stars and Stripes of our
dulracted Union. M^Jur J, Row acti.'d aa Choir-
man, and Audrvw Uuw Secrelury. Tho fullow-
io)t resululiina were unaniuiuunly adopted;

Ittiotrcd, Tbot our opinions in reference to tie
preaont crisis have uuilergunu no cbango doco
our yearly mceiing of Ifm-, that opinion was
made public iu the various Jourools of our State
aud Union.

lalcid. Thnt the lote elections in the North

luhed. Tbot we arc ia favor .-f a tborouflh
a law of tbo Slate

; end Ihut all ablo bodiod
mtiieos betiieen the ages of eighteen and fortj-

ibould do military duly at least siji limes a

iB/r<iJ, That our Hopresonta lives now at
Columbua will leo tho impoitaoco of orgoniiloK

nilitia, and tbo cnouurugement of military
bunds and acboola

Rtiolrcd, That tbe scarcity of mortlal music
our ormy, and the ignorance uf uur olDoora and
nb are the great causes of to uiaay defcut'.
rass bands aro only fit lor theatres, concerts
id celebratinns—were never iutended for war.
liesolrtd. Taut ive bnve tho utmoat eoofidonce
our Fori How ofiicert—Usjor Jocob Row,

President, Andrew Row, Secretary, A. Hew,
Tioaaurer, and Guaeral 11. Puloom, Agent and

Reiolctd, That no perton shall bo admitted
to our Aasociation unlera bu ogreea to awpjiort

Ibe Union as it ivas and tbe Cunititullun as il

BB given to ue by our furefatbers.

liiiohed. That aince the nrganlnilinn of oir
AiBocistiou ia this ooanty vital Uemucracy boa

lied uinoly per cant. See the eluotiun re-
uf Jeraej, Limn, Union, Si. Albans, Lick-

„. Franhiin, Newton, Ilupewdl, Hanover,
Perry, nnd othera,

litiult'd. That tko ruling mpmbers ol Ibo Aa-
iciniiiiH support fur Sennlur W. Allnard, a rella-

lend to niarliil muair, and a well crgaoiied
liiitia; he proved hioiaall a guod EJenator In

leuS.

Kticlccd, That General Vullandicbam is oor
!h<.ico Iji Uuveronr, aod E. ft Old> fur Liouteu-
inl Guveraur uf Ohio.
ItcioUcd. That we are in fnioruf Hon. 8. S.

:ox lur Speaker of Ihe aext Huuao ul Repre-
sealativea—a better Uuioa mag never bved ia

tlimletd, That this Aasoclabon is in favor of
law elpelhog niggers from tbe Slate, aod pro-

hibiiiDg niggers Irom coming ini.. ii,

n,iaSced. That Ihe furtj-.ii Furl Riw Military

inda huld themiclves in readiness at all times
attend all Deuu>cratic meetings when called

by tbe Stall! Cculral Cuuimillee, or County
'tral Commil leer.
nanlad. That Q'la. Putnam ia choser> by this

AssiKialiuu as General Aijeol to see that every
ember is a aubicriber tu some retiiible, oouud
emocratio paper.

Rcioleid. That all tho Bands nl Fort Row Ab-
...eiatiuu in futiiro Cvlebrste Ibu 'lib uf July,

Woshinglou'a Uinb Day, Sih uf Juuuary and
lOth ul September.

Pifolccd, That if any member of our Abm-
iliuu turns alMilltlanid, and is proved guilty,
I tliuU br drummed out ood expelled.

Hiiotctd, I'hat the proceedi'gs uf this meet.

t bu |,ubliabed iu The Crau aud all iflher papers
friendly lo our Assirciatijo.

JrtcoDRow, Prea't.

OHEW Row, See'?.

UTilOW, Jjo. Ufi, l8Rt.

iviDdllns Olfleially -Winked At.*'

IS worthy of notice Ibat while Furls Lafa-

raudulent c

uch as .nigh bavo bcei eiiiecled. IVculotmn

eit-nlurono 1 oiory two whicb ara
lues nut I iderstand bia buiineu.

Ur now tbal it would
ul lljUltlC

sled ibeir neigbburain daiug acts

ul wli>;a th<

ipel wil, telorto Ibeir

ajaloini I It litilu beoeSta CBD ae-

croo from pi l,blog uffe is«s wbiuh they tava
aught Ibe gr

,,aid wilb lea ency —taarfun ileraiag Poll, Juh-

.arslO.fCot. m-iufa O'gao )

Peice MebtisOS,—Peace toeebngs are being

lid io almost every ScDuol Uiilnct la the cuun-
'. Tba Mew Vear comio^ in found tbo peoplo

^stmbled together discuaiidg the occcatily ot a
•peedy I'eai:e. Since that lima meetings hate

lieea held, and pelilions pat \a circulaiija ia Ihe

diaerenl aeaboos ot Ibe county, sad the vnioe oi

IS people is being heard for Peace.

—

CovttilBtioa

aad VnioP. Fair/Uid, hiai-
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We call especial atti?Dt!oD to tha follow-

ing artioU iroin ono of our oorccipondents.

Wo have novcr hud o doubt but wbai, if any

rMoooabln number of Slates would lake ihp

ioiliati^o of a ConvontloQ of StatfH," tbal

nil pTfa would bo tarncd toward* iho move-

ment, unJ nil iho other SlatOB would. In duo

h^asoa, be drawn to it, Till then, and uot

till Iben, will Iho people of tliis torn and

dialraoleU naliou begiu to oompreheiid the

real condition and state of tbings. Every

hour tbe Governineol at Washington is lo*-

log cootrol of iti own affairs. It has al-

ready yielded up tho control of a largo por-

[iun of its military, who are acting in squud*.

nn their own ideas of " tnililary neoessily."

The Poslmwter General already admits,

in ou offioial report, that Ue has no power

over his own Departmtnt, but Bubmiis it to

the local iniliUiy outhorilioa. To avoid

general cunfu^ioa and univerdul annrcby,

fho ppopio—the Stales—havD got to act,

und lliot without d.-lay.that sometbing iu

iho cud may bo saved. Congress nduiits it

ii of no further uso than to opptopriule

money, tery tuias, and rulBO uegro tioops,

lU itlbinks nod concedes thul tho whilt-

uian ia a fuilurt.', and iiiadrqusto to the task.

Every hour is Hquanderlng lives and prop-

erty, and the condition of atl'ulrs growing

worso and woraa. Tho people are every

where in a state of coQSteruaiion, and cry-

ing for peace, or aomething that mill put a

atop to tbe bwrd wBhto of life and property.

This project of a conveulion of Slates is

uot Duly feasable but proper. It ia bvgiu-

iiing iu the right direction. It will end lu the

rigbl place. SVn must truly have more of

Ibo spirit of our venoratud fathers iu this

busines*. We are equal to tbe task if we

undertako it.

We may expect hostility to tho measure

from bolb tbo WuehlDgtoo and lliohniond

Guvernmenta, and from both tbe Cuugressos

iu session nt thou'! places, but we must never

liicse sigbl of tbe fact that it is tbe people

and not tho politieious congregated at those

points who are tbe Giic<rniiicnls. Never lot

that fact ojoape you.

Tbe Li<giBlatiires of Illinois and Indiana

bave a measure of this sort in coatempla-

tioD. Let it ho pressed, and uoou a new and

brighter scene will open to our view ;

TVril'-qforTlwCrt.U.

Democratic ('nnvrnllon of (be North-

It in a rationul belief that tbe duratlou of

our Union would have been perpotonl, and
ibn ttiuDipb of Constitutional Liberty com-
plete, if the spirit of the mtuibers of tbe

Convention whicli framed tho Constitution

and of tbe State Communities wbicb sug
gusltd nnd accepted it, bad abided with tbHr
successors furi^ver. lluncu it is aliio a ra-

lional briief, wiih all tbuse who heartily de-

sire B reordinntiuu of our system of goveru-
tnent, ihnt the States and tbe people must
come beck lo tho principles and the fuelings

wbicb pervaded lliem nbeu the Ui

'

biim, in urdor that it may fanve a now birth,

and a uew biiptisoi in tbe waters of ejperl-

pt>ci?. iiiioneror later all muatcooie to ibis

eonclunlon, or consent to abandon forui

tbo form of government which brought
all our blessings. <Jur highest inttreelsM
bu best subserved by our getting, as su

as possible, in tho tracks of the auibora

our iuBtitutiuns, nud going along wirh ihi

till we arrive at where ihu loaila cross, a
there plant n, memorial signboard fur the
benefit of posttrily forever .'

When it wns diecovored that tho "Art
olas of Coiifrdoratiou " wtre insufficient fi

tlie biulthful working of such a system ul

government as Ibu peculiar cuudiiiuns and
relaiiouB ef ibe pi-.ipla and the Stales re-

quired, the Stales practically, if nut declar
ediy, resolved Ibi-iutelves bnok into tho ori-

ginal separate sovcrirlgnlies wbiob by com-
tiiufdaoiiou bod made iba ConfTderuilcn,"
f..r tbe purpose of getting rid of that Cou'
ftderullou and instituting a uew "gfucral
goverumeut," TbuiDdubiliblebiBtoric elepi

In IbiBprocese were brit-lly these :

On the 2Ul dnv of January, 1766. th«

legislature of Virginia app.-iotcd nigbt
C'luimidsionetu " tuuieetsucb Commission-
era as may be Dppomt«d by thaoihDrStaris,
ui a tiuiu aud pJacu to be agreed on, to utke
iuio coiuid. raliuu tbu trade of tho United
States." Tbis naa tbo original starting

point from which resulted tbo formation of

Ibu Ftrdt-rul Cuustituriuu and ltd Bdoplluu
by tbu StatL'B reApeclivtly. Tou muvu ot

Virginia wan re.-poudrd lo hy tbo four States.
Nwn York, Kcw Jrraey, Penusylvauia d:

'

Uelswaio, and iIie autluU uf theaelivu S'Bt
resulted iu the uieeiiug of but tu:ciie Coi
mlstioneraat Aiiiiupoiia, on tbe lltb day of
September, 17^. This sinnll Convention
made a Report on the 14lh, iu wbiob was ei-
preesed tbu couvicliuu that it would U-ad to

advance the inti'resi of the Union, if alltbw
Stales wouJd coDOur In the appointment 9f
Cummissiouers to meet in Philadelphia on

Iho 2nd Monday of May ensuing, "to de-

vise such further piovisions as shall appear
to them neo^ssary to render the Constitu
tlon of tbu FederolGovernmeut adequate to

the eiigenoica oi tho Union." \ irijinia

promptly responded lo the suggestion, by

ihe appoinlnient through her Legislature, ou
ihe Ifirb of October, I7SI3, of seven Com
mlBji-'ners to the proposed Convention. On
'be 2;id ..f November. New Jersey oppoial
•'d tivH Delegates ; Pennsylvania aovrn, on
;fOih N<.vomber: K..rlh CMollna five, on
January Uih, 17;j7 ; Delaware five, on 3i ol

tVbruury.mid Goorgiasil on lU(h Fubrusry.
['huslbrse six States commissioned thirty

'ix Deleeales on and before the lUih of Fub-
ruary. 17^7. On tbo^lstuf Fubruary. C'>n

f;re»a, awakened to Ihe inoviiablo ooursu oi

uITairs. gavo the proposed Convention lis

anctiou—declaring ibat such an iuslru-

nentolily offvred " tbe most probublo means
>f esmblishing Id these Stales a firm jV.i.

lional Govemntnl." That Conijressional

esoluliuu. ills thus apparent, bad no agon
ly in originating tho Cunvuntlon. and no in-

lueuoo over Iho States which had appointed
Uelegaloa previous to its paassge. Of those
ippointing lubarijutntlii Ibi-rrto, only two
illuded iu any way to tho Coogressioual re-

lolvo, nud these do not assign it as tbe au-
bority undtr which tbey aolud, or ejpress
be least cuncurreuce iu Iho " strong Na-
tional Government " suggestion. The Leg-

of New York, on tho 28lh of Fob-
tunry, appointed three Delegates, without
my reftreuco to, or notice uf, Ibe resoln-

ton of Congress. South Carolina similarly

icted, in its npp<iiulment of four Dele-
;alea ou the 8[U gf Msrcb. Massoobu-
iKtts on tbe lUlh of Maicb, designated five

delrgales, end referred to tbe Congressional
a. Couneoiiout followed r-uit lu desig-

ig three delegates on the 2d Thursday
of May., Maryland, on the '.^titb of May,
.ppuinted fivu delegates, without allusiun

the immaterial meddling of Congress.

—

(n tho snino way. Now Hampshire selected
four on the 27ib of June.
Thus was tbe Convention initiated and

formed, which gave ua the Constitution un-
Jer wbioh wo flourished till 16U1. That
Cuustitutiun beomno "tbo supreme law of

land " to tbe extent of its provisiuns,

ily after nine States agreed to recognize
id adopt it; and extended its proteotion
er tbe remainder of tbe thirteen only when

they, tcriutim. and in Ihc-ir separalu sover-

'gu cupaoity, oonscnted.
Thus it is apparent that our late Consti-

tutioual Government, was oreated by tho
noie power and by the eaoio plan as Ibose
'bich formed the original " articles of con-

federation," and Ibat neither authority or
plan was derived from, or was owing to any
tovereiguty, power or direction of that first

government. Tbe last article of tbe Con-
iflituliou uf tbo confederation was in these
words ;

" The articles of this confederation
ibali 1m! inviolably observed by every Stale,

ind tbe Union bhall ho perpetual, nor shall

any altrrutiou, at any time hereafter, be
made in any of them, unless such alteration

agreed to iu a Congress of the United
toa. and he afterwards confirmed by the

Lcgi\(aturei o/ eecrif Stale," Insti-ad of ao
n uooordance with this, Ihe Congtltution
!upplauiediuainanner not contemplated
r directed by itself, but by plans and
irs OS if it liad no e.iisionce. nor had Con-

yress any authority. Tho members of tho
in wisely uoucluded that thuoriginul

source ol pom i was tbu safest s'ariing-puiut

for Buy inniio«emeu[ur obaogn of tbat gov-

We are now. in ibis year of our Lord,
J8G3, in a greater stato of complexity and
derangemeut, than w(.re our ancestors and
tho CO Slates of 1787. The Coastitulion
bas ceased to he Ibe rule of action for ibose
representing tbu Government of Ihe United
States, elovFU Status have repudiated their
autbority. and made a new Coustitot ion after
tbenianueruf that wbicb was ot late Iho
charter for ib« whole, and tbe two conse-
quent aggregations of Slutos are engaged
in a relenikess und barbarous war. Tbe
Congress ot tbo United States baa taken no
action aud piuuiises to take none, looking
to any manner of aattlement kindred to that
whion was so fcffioiout in 1787. in reckless
insuburdination lo ihu principles and rules
ot* govemni ut wbiob wt-re established thivi.

It Is powerless to vindicate what it wantonly
violates. The " General Government,"
with riven members and soul diaonuud, can
furnish UEitucT tbe deaigu, the spirit or the
mbt-rials, for its own regeneraiiun. Those
cnu cumt. oLly fiocn ibo powers whiob origi

ibeuiselvus the clriiieuls and the authority

Statu communities, uio the demouslraled
uLd acknowledged creators of our general
guverumeulol systeui, and the peouuur fea-

ture whioti uloiiD gave it a. (rumiBi uf dura-
tion so dilfercuc irom, and supi-rior to, all

auieoedeui Kepublics. The primu causu of
uur downfall lays iu that depreciation and
uuiuiudfuincis of State dignity aud respousi
hibty wbicnre>ulied froiuou. uoprecudtinlid

growth, aud ibu hut house tulruduotion ui

ueW uicuibura lUto tbe olil family of States.

Where, Iben, stands tbu lemedy for our
eiisiiug dissuluiiun t Clearly iu separalu

aud cu-uperacivo Statu auliuu .' Upon wbal
Slates (lues the eye uf bops and i-X|ieoia[iu>i

rtst, as thu moit proper, tbe inoal ualnnil,

[be most probable iuiiialora ut' suucesslul

action ! Tbu response Iroui lua Ailanlio lu

the I'auifiL-, aud from the Lakes to the Golf,

spomaneoualy duMgnoies Iht gnul ^^iiaUiuf

W lib a cuundfnca then which is begotten
only of a rovertnoe lor tno past und a pa-
Iriucic hope f <r the future, it is hereby mual
euruts'ly commeuded la tbu citiiens ut tbe
Nurlh-weatcrn Slates, that they ioimedj
alely set ubuut the procurrmenl of a CoQ-
vuution wilb similar objcula to that which
assembled in Fbiladelpbia iu 1767. To this

end THE DeUOCKATIO PAKTY of Ihtte

l^ta'.ei owe it lo their traditions, to Ibeit

the iXtirlh-

practicable hiur. It U the first best hope of
"tlioaal rtarganiiatton and of coinlil

>nal freejom thraughout the voild.

JoU ItNALIST.
St. Paul, Feb. 3, 18C3.

Ohio LpclHlnlnrc—Summikry ol Fro-
ccodiiiKH.

TlfKSD.W'S PROCEEOtNOS.
In the Senate Tuesday morning, Mr.
lerrurd introduced a bill prohibiting hanks,

brokers, dealers in money, the State Treas-
r. County Treasurers and incorporated

nponles from receiving or paying out any
ik note issued by any hank Incorporated

by tho laws of Ohio. Most of the forenoon

consamed in tbe disouseion of various

bills of local interest
i
among tbcm Mr.

Lang's important bill to authorise Oiiio sol-

liers to vote at all general elections, tbo ob-

iect of wbicb is to secure the eleciivc privil>

]ge III soldiers and prevent frauds in tbe re-

cording of Ibeir votes.

ISVESTIGATION DESUtED UPON A SINQULAR

perennial devotion lo our coostitutlonal lib

Htlies. that they assemble, witbont delay, in

ilale Convention, in their respective Slat"

Capitals, for tbe purpose of ail-ctiog as

many oommissioners or delegates as the

.everal Slates are entitled to Senators anil

[{epresootativos iu tbe National Congress.

o meet in convention in the eily of Chic/ieo,

•n the third Wednesday of March, or ol

Mny, or not later than tbe -lib of July.
IfiJW, (and Ibo earlier lie belter) TO take
INTO CONSIDEDATIOH TUB STATE Ol" THE
iiODKTRV i Their uolion can, nnd must be,

'It least an important as that of the Conv
ion nf Iwelrc which met at Annapolis
the II lb of September, 1781). It can
cute a general uleoilon in each of tbo States
represenlxd, for delegates to Ibo Slate Con
veolions for the appointment of delegates Ic

H general conveulion of tbe States, to moel
ueit fall, lo form such a new bund of union

13 will draw logoiher very rapidly a ma
jority of. or all, the Status whioh once form

LelO
I Uuioc

I Beau

Mr. Bierce, of Summit county, introduced

tbe following interesting and important pre-

amble and resolutions

:

Whkkeas, Tbe Stato of Obio, by en act of

Ibe Legiilaiure, poncd Jaouarf lu, I6'^T, euli-

lled ' aa act lo iDcorporole the Pemn) Ivunin und
Ohio Canal Compaay,'' autboiiied Ibe cuuttruc-

tion of a canal '-so loea ns tbe Le^iilMure nf

enntylvonia (hould give Ibeir siieul to tbe pro
dians or fiid act" of Ohio, " Iu meet er inler-

>cl the Pennejlrauta ur Cheiapesko and Ohio
Canal, at nr uaar the city cl I'litsburg, in ihe
ilAte.if PeDDi>)tvai.M. Ohd Ihut anid act thnuld

iihaelTect, und be in form', " nheoever Ibe Leg

-

lUture of Pennsf Ivaeii ahould pais a law gicie^

beir aaseot to, and conGraiicR Iba pruviiiooa ui

iiid act'' of Ohio "with eucb allHratiena anil

lodiGcatinns as abould be neceMnry, aed appli-

cable Id tbul part nf said caenl, nnd other ivurka

afuresuid If iiik uilbin Ibe liuuis of the Slate ol

I'enuaj Ivan is;"

Aud Wherea', Tbo Shite of PeDaajlvania, by
so act nf it) Le^ialalure, did altvrvvard - ei<e iU
uiaent to, and cuubrm Ibu nrovjimua ol. asij ucl"

uf Ohii.^

And Whereat, Und*r tbe ioiot ocls ol the
L-'gialulure of auid Stalca of Onio nnd Pennsf I-

(aula, a compiuy was organized, and euostiueled

a caoul from tha I'urtoge auuimituf the Ohio
Canal, In meet and iaterKct a canal in the State

uf PeuntylcBaia, near Ihe city of Pitlgburg afoie-

•aid. luahing a cannl conDection fioin the Obiu
Cdnal lu FuiladelpLid, ia tbe Stale ot Penaijl-

pa)mKt.> If..
- III I,

funduf i!'j

'

V--''' r'-' ' ..'' i!..fJ,'t

rthicll bel„lni"U ! llj" .llQl-i, ,miri,Jt,l (,einn

l,.ud ar>il Miib,ii.iiiE Rjiiruad Cuinpaur

;

Anrt WfiereH", Tbo Preiideol and Uireclora of

aeiJ Rallmad Cnmpuny. nlao nclin|; aa Pceaidcnt

and Directi.ra ul uid l.'ouol Cumpany, did at the

UstatUBiun ul Ilia Legitluliire, petition for a Isw
autboriiiiDg the bite ul asid cauat. and Ibul aucb

puftiuua ul it niijjht be cluaed as Ihe purehsaeri

miKbt Ibluk pfup^r, wbiob petition was r>Jdcted

by aa alnrnat ununimoua vulu uf the Senate :

And Wberear, Tbe Auditor of Stole iuformt

us iu hii repnit luat Ihe ab>ok of Ihe State ia thti

Cdoal bet beeu auld " liucB Kur. if), Te()2;" tbera-

Raolctd. That tbe cnmmilUeon the Judiciary

•le icBirucled to iuquire, aud report, ul a* eaily

a day OS puuible;

)>L Whether Ohio can aulhoilia the sale, and

ting Ibi implied fuitb of the Slaie uf Peaotjlva-

M. Wheiher Ibat a It been leluaded.

4lb. IVbether the samu per,inni, or aomo ef

theoi, acliog usDireotora oftuid Cdcal Couipany
in luaulng it, were nut aim Di.cclorf, or ulficcra

uf ibe rsilrosd in borroHing ii—and wbo, if say-
lK>J), Bcied in both rapicilieal

'illi. Wbo suld Slid canal Ilock ; by what au-

id for howIburiiy; wbo did Ibey sell it lo, i

•rl.i:

s beea

Ulb. Whether the S'ate uf Ohio, having beea
i •CDCkhulder at the liiuu water leuea lur mill

piititeKCt tvere graateC on aaid canal, would not
Qe liable 'o dauisgei if aoid caoal l<i cKaed.

9lb- 'Whether ihu Preaident and Directors of
ibn Caaal Oijiupsay are nui aim Preijdunt and
Directura of Ibu cuoipaay that haro pureba<ed it

lUih. Whether they b^to raiKd ihe lolla to
STgb T'Q Iba caosl as lo drivo- Ibe hujuuesa from
it fur Ibcpurpoie of breaking it dowp, and giiiii)i

which tbey are uSieri obd dire<t<ir<.

And Ibstsald committed hace power to actid

for penooa. and examine them ua oath, aad cuoi-

pi:l iliu ptoducUun of pspari.

REltARKS OP »Q. DIERCB,

After tbe reading of the foregoloe reso
latiuus Mr. Dlerco briefly recapitulated thi

incts in recard to tbe construction of tbi

Obio and Pennsylvania Canal, wbiob woi
Urst proposed by Obio, and could uot non
^e closed without violation of pllchted failb

with Pennsylvania. It o-sl SI,200,0tM), and
Ohio had invested $J30.000 in It. At the

last session of this Legislature, n petition

ras presented by persons oloiming lo bo Ibe

Directors of tbe Canal Company, but who
proved to bo also Direolors of tbe Cleveland
nnd Mahoning Itiilroad Company, askiofi
that tbo Canal bo sold and oloiod because
it was worthless. These persons were James
.MoEwen, I'resident of the Canal Company,
and a largo bond bolder in tbo Cleveland
and Mahoning Reilroad, David Tod, Presi-
deuC uf tho Cleveland and Uabouing rail-

road, and Director of the Canal company,
Charles Smith, brother- in-law of Tod, Di-
rector in both Itiilrnad und Canal Com-

>, Charles L. Rhodes. Direotor in the
Company, and Superiiitendeol of the

Kailroad. Two olher petilioners were Di-

f the Canal Company, appointed
by Ihe Governor. R. W. Taylor, Auditor
of Stale, and one of the Commissioners of
tbu sinking fund, by whom tbo stock was
^ ^ TrUBloo of tbe Ituilrond

Company. Tbo facts arc, Ibo Kuilroad
Company bought up the stock of the Canal
Compony at ton or fifteen cents on tho dol-

unlil they bad tbo controling power,
then oleolod their uwn officers lo bo odloora
of the Canal Company, when Ihey G.ted tbe
rales of toll so bigb that all Ibu business

from the Canal to the lUilroad
—which runs from Ibo same points— Youngs-
town to Cleveland. Uuder this manago-
ment, the Canal made no dividend for the

years 1860-t>l, nllbough from ISliS to IStJII

it bad paid lo ibe Slate an annual dividend i f

$0,100, and hud, in addition, nocumulatod a
rvo fond of 390,000. Of this 88.000
third of whiob belonged t^lhe St<ite if
), was biaued to tbo Clevelund and Ma-

boning Railroad Company to build the road,
instead of being paid over to the Sinto and
stock holders. So it is evident tho Canal

worthless until Ibey made it so.

On Ibe presentation of the petition asking
lulbotity to sell Ibe Canal, tbo proposition
VHsalmost unanimously reject* d by tbe Sen-
ile, aud yet In spilo of ibis condemnation of

he project, wo are told by the Auditor of
State iu bis last report, that tbe slock of ibc
"talo in Ibo Canel bad been "sold Novom-
ber 15, 1SIJ2." Who by, wbo to. by what
authority and for how much, wo are not told,
' ut I fiud in bis report under tbe head of
estimates of receipts" for 1803. an item

of • from sate of Canal stocks, 835,000."
'hich, I am told, is what tho Auditor ex-

pects lo receive from the sale of $-180,000

Statu slock in thia Canal, aud Ohio's one-
third of Ibe S^6,00O loaned to the Railroad

upany ! This thing, said Mr. Bierce it

iClusioD, luiiy be all right, but Ibe facts

that the officers wbo sell are tbo same per-

ibo oOicers who purchase, that the
salo was made after so decided an express-

of tbe Seuato against it, and just before
tbe meeting of Ibia session, aud at suob a

ifico, looks suspicious, and should be in-

vestigated, let the blame fall nbete it will.

'^11 motion of Mr. Lang ibo preamble and
ilution were ordered to be printed.

(JUAKEHS PETITIO.SINQ FOR EXEMPTION FROM
UlLITAHV SBUVICE.

A menjorial adopted by a mectlttfr of the

ligiouB Society of Friends, held ot Spring-
Geld, Columbiana county, asking fur a law
to exempt that Society host military aor

aud from all fines and penalties for re

fusing to engage in tbe present, or any oth-
pon the ground that ibeir creed and

ondemu all war as sinful, was
both branches of tbe Assem

biy, by a committee of Ibe [nomborB of tbe

Society. Tbe memorial was referred to Ihe

uilllary committees ; that of the House te-

lorled that it was in favor of granting the

petition, but was confronted by a grave con-
titutlonal objection, and asked that the

nemorial be referred to tbo Judiciary Com
aittce, which was agreed to.

In tbo Uouso Jubti M. Winans, Itcpreann-

ativeffom Greene county, vice J. H. Mil

ler, deceased, received tho oatb of office uud
The House passed the bill

further eitending Ihe limitaiioo of actions

favor of persons iu military service, du-

ring tho present nai: Also tbo bill provid-
' ig fur the bolter proteotion of bees and
leir products; and tho bill to provide for

taking tbe depositions and affidavits and pro-

ing the ackuowlvdguients to deeds, mort-
guges, nnd other iualrumenls of writing, of

- absent from) tbe Stale, and in tbe

mililary acrvico of the United States.

TUB iiELATiosa or the states.

On Thursday Mr. Welsh, of It.'lmont, of

fared lor adoption tho following preamble

Vr'HCHBAS, A ItepubllcaQ form ofQacernment

ivcrced, and can only be majatained when war
. waged lur ill dcitruction. by a beariy eu-upuru-

00 uf the loyal p^ujilo uf such Uocerouieat;

Whereas, Tbe CoiiatltuUDa of the Uuiled

Statu*, founded by Ihe Hiadum aod pairioliim of

our fulberf, terj wiie'y provided for a Ciutoin-

meulof L^Ki'latiFu, Judiciary aud Kieculice dr-

partoiebla. wilb power belioied to be Dinple lu

deteod Ihe right* uf lbs peuple, maintain Ibe au-

tborilf of Ibe GovcrmnDnt. aud ciecolo Ibe Uhb
ol the naiijo; and

Wboleai, Aa uoholy warfare it onw waged By

certain States against Ibe autboiity ut Ibu legal-

ly con all lo led Government o( tbe oouniry: nnd

ua bu proTiri ta la uuide by Ibe CuoaliluliOD fur

tha rnppreas on of a rubodiou and tbo ejlorro-

laent ul the lawr. except tbruugb tbe iegally con-

titutcd Bulbnnliei ol the cuuotry i and as tbe

Buelrcd kji Oie Ctniral Aisembty of lit Sialt

of Okio, That wo deem it proper, oi tbo lepro-

tebla-iieial tbe people, to raaen am pledgi-a.

* tbe Dame of tho pcopla of Iho Slate, to tha
Ueneral Governienl. to render it all Ihe aid witb

!"7',..'"'l*'''
'"""""">"» """l phjaicolly. In IU

iJuJ.Woeffurl. lo nut down "he i^helli'a. pre-
-ervc (he Cun-lilulioo, and rfaturo Ihe Uoioa.

li„olctd. That it la wllh pnla and merlifioa-
'lon that we hear of tbe pra|Milion* ol rllber per-
_ont..r fiatUe.ialbBNorlS,lo d>>ld<> Ihe loyal
alatei n lib tho ullininto dwign of allachiog any
..urUoaofthMoSiaip, lo Iho no call-d Soulhera
Luofedefacy; and tbsl we duio Ihe o.nic ol tha
uoepio of the Stale of Obio tuleuinly proteit
agoiutt aueh a here«r, beliennif Hal it Ont only
i.ri.p..ea the destruction ol tho Couititulloo and
tbo Union, but wnulJ, if eucuurBged. re.iill floal-
lyio tbe prubable utottliruiv ol our cifil Ilbat-

lliioletJ, That any allempt by ptnuai or pt^
ties in Ihe North lo diclde tho territory of lis
Uoion, while Iho Oenernt Uocerouent la wagiag
var (or ila preiorraliun, la an act of dlaloyslly,
mug aid and comfort to tbe cceuilus of the',
unolry, and la deiertiog the aevereal apprehSB-
onand ooudemualiou of all loial uieuauJ oood
ilueoj.

liiiatctil. That Ihe Governor be reqneited to
forward copies ot tho loregolng preuiublo and
(olulions lo Iho Preddentol the Ifoited Statw,
id lo each of our Seuatora and Ri'peaeolativM

Thai •ululla e laid ua Ibe tsbla and o
dered lo bo prinluit.

The following bills havn boon passed Jur*
Ig the week: Senate Bill lo provide for
iVo of land fureoloBod by morlgngo when '

10 mortgage ombraoos separate trocts in
ae or more connllos by single officers whon

Iho interest of tbo parties requite it. Sen-
ile BUI to authorize guardians, eieculors.
ind other trustees of funds, to invest lu
ibo funded debt of Iho United States.

Tbii Senate passed Ibe House Bill to pro-
ido for the butler protection of bees and

their product ; To prohibit tho shooting of
fish between May and September ; To pro-
vide fur tho taking uf dopositlons. uoknuwU
'ilgments of persons absout from tbu Sluto
n Iho military service; To eiti.Ld Ihe lim-
itation of aolions in favor of persons In the
military service of the United Stnlos.
The House passed tho Senate Bill pro-

ilbiliug memburs of the oity ooonoll in
lilies of the second class from rcc«iviog
compensation for their servicer.

RESOLUriO-Va ADOPTED.
.0 Senate adopted a resolution thanking

Mojor General Low. Wallace for his public
services, especially In connoclion with the
Cincinnati campaign.
Tbo Senate also adopted a resolntioa in-

troduced by Mr. Quiuby, iuslruoliug onr
Senators and reijuesiing our Hopicsentativea
u Congress to vole against and opposo any
Bankrupt Law.
The resolotion allowing the State Com-
issioncr of Printing to pay Messrs. Purry

& Andrews, contractors for supplying the
Stale with printing paper, au additional
im on tbo contract price for the paper, in

consequence of ibo extraordinary advance
In tho market value of that article.

CONflTITDTlONAL AMKNOUEST.
On Friday Senator Perrill offered for

adoption tho following Joint Resolution :

Ilesoitid bi/ the Uentrat Alltinbly of the Stoft
o/ Ohio. (Ibiee-Dllba ol bolb branuhei coDCur-
tingtbBreio) That it be aud hereby is prnpoaed
lo tbe eleclora of Ihe SLite, to rule ou tbu iccoail
TueailB)' of Uclober, ItCJ, upon tfau approval or
rtjectioa of ihu futtu»iofj amcnduiuut, as a aub-
ali^ute to leotioa two aod luicaty-five uf article
two of Ihal inilrutueal, to wit:
Stc 9. Seoatora aid Repteaeatallves stall be

elected anoually, b^ Ibo uleclura ia tile roipec 1 1Fa
coualiiii or dialricl., on the second fueadoy of
Oc:ubBi. Tbe lefui of clEca aball commence on

Brit day of January uot Iboreaflor sod con-
Que une jear.

Sec. 2.S. All regular eeaciona of tbo General
laeuibl)' shall commuace ua ihu ticit Monday of

Jnnaary, Dnoually.

Elecluts in favor of thia amendment afanll do-
foM Ibeir ballot* enJuNed. "Anaual elvciioas,

itbabnUBlwuioni—Ves'" Tbo3a Oppoaed, witb
leae worda. "Annual elections with aonuul sei-

The resolution was ordered lo bo printed.

ov. norton .\riiilaK iho AbDlliIonJili

It came to light In debate In tbe Indiana

Legislalnre, a few days since, that Gover-

MoiiTOK had been secretly sending arms
ammunition to abolition counties lo arm

bis polilical friends ! Fur what ? Let soma

This is the way disorders havo been pro-

iccd in other States where peace might be

reigning to-day. This discovery has pro-

duced great cicitemenl. as a matter of coqibb.

Wo hope to see it denied aod explaiued. It

is important to Governor Mo&ton that thin

iboold bo done withonl delay.

of bis

Uos. S- Medakv— i"ir.- Tho Demonra-

oy of the Eastcm portion of the Slalo will

present the name of tbo Hon. Jon,-* W.
Okey as a candidate for Supremo Judge

—

only on tho grounds ul bis eminent

qualifications to discharge tbe dot

longresidcncn in Monroe, tbe banner o<

ty of the Slate, as being duo to them f^r

lui'ir nnfaltering Support of Demooratio
candidates in former years.

It will beremembered that Monruo county

13 never bad a place on Ihe Stale tlck.it

It once, and then at a time when there

IS no possible cbanoe of success. Now
hea RuccfSS is almost beyond Iho ebadow

of cootradiotion. it is certainly due to Old
ilonroe that she should have a placo uot

inly on tbe licket, but also ber sbare in the

riompb of the Democracy upon the second

Tueaday of October neit; and mora oa-

pccially is it due when we present Ihe nama
of a man so well qualified in every porlion-

tor for tbe discharge of the high duties in-

cumbent npoD the recipient of this oSce U
' Judge Okey. Old MosKDK.
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DE. EDSON B. OLBS,

Wntil rind """"»'' A**"'""* •»""'"
in oiiiQ-

Mii.8pe»«ii! The tu^eel !!•.* uoJet ili'cin-

rioD h*roro U,» irou.e, .. «aB ol v«it .mporUuc^.

No«r .!«(. tb( orgoniwi:-'" «f"" BUitj. govorN-

nnv rilfier leBf.tati.s body- « >* "Ot • quMti'.o

of 'jollar. ona «i.b-il >• oct b quw -<>
"J

prop-

ertj-il I« ».TO6ll.iDR high" nnd hulter than 3ll

Uw; it U B quoilinn Ibst TindnrliM und (.r"-

riBhI.tif Ilo clliMo-iC >• II .riwtJoi.of lihorl.

upVld uud smltined by th« [nw> and Ihe Cnntt.

1 uMt oDljrthoMrfuiml

.r,-.or Ohio, who haic

lliP ilr-apnli^TE nf Ihono

luiuDt, HtaTo and Nn-

affs^'Iiog ci»ry citKa
...H aOscting your lib

-,r, «hf>rt. ic i» a qaes-

uud the

tutien

o< lb I

lion nU-'ciiDf. alike (he tepceifnl

rcprcKDl'd- , .. ., ^ ,. „
Mr. Sijanker, I man cunfco lliil I na'e "

hlltoty m vaiD, il It d.ii!. n-'t tcBcli u«, that,

uchlimei a* woateuiperifwe ninv rs»fl

lion follttwa reiolution to rapidly, Itat lh« pitly

in power To-DAY iboald ba cntelul, indeed, wbal

iMlnjcenlaliliM th«y uie-whst "Pt'.!'"""?, "'

delpoliim lh.-y .oilaio-whnt PuliTemioiw of law

tboi uphold—what coDslilubouttl b&rnori they

teat down-ivbat Meurdu they tnnko agoin»t Ihett-

ictiNi for l*t tb«Di renjcmber Ibat "hpajht^i

pwy

eSd-

_it.

-Iho (Bme oppliai

1 upiiii them—the s

I'ufiirMd ngoiml I

Un>y Ih.'tijiL'Isf! hiii^o ii.uJ?, uiB)

Mdenti foi lhi?ir dcilruetioa. J

Daaton puriihed upon Iheic own

t ipon hi' ""n gullowd.

inlfi.

ptfiiplf

anguiah and

.n lAc I

n J I. II ,, iUpr.1

< :r-ijiog til hiBlury and thu

I iij late eleclioua. Xbti

ihiinder tonaa " Ihoa .

ii«d Jeund uanlin^."

l/a«*, Onj rint"

uew Cnnili I'llHon :

LLa'tinrilMaindiaf lulji>tliiwi<in: thmfiro, - '

J/ lit Unllal Suia jp/ -Hurtai In COPfrnt eiimill'

liivihlrdj of bulb RooHi ooDoirrlni. 1 h»i Ihn (oIIdh

llBlri! all or aor put r>f vtilcli anldiV. wtira ratlrli

ribnt'foucUitot ilm mid Lrgliliuiud, Id U- ibIIiLI

I InMio'.i andparpci'^. aJ Jon of Il)« ulil CactlltBUOu.

Undpr thu actino of CoDgrM», and tn proTid

:\''.Vw a".".
irnd

jarUiif

X"l x;?«i. (i¥)«l

St;??

unil

records yto uiako up oguioat jouriektB, •'far Ih

mtasare you m<U . ihall he ,ncasuri.i lo you again
"

Safety it only tu bo tuund in prfftninc ell Ihe

conetHulioual safc-euaida and hnrtiBiB llirowu

around Ibo cilir.an to pruk-olhini in Ihe eseroiia

of biiiiinlieooble tiebU; ctiuie* must oo puoiih-

cd—wrongs iDuil bu riijbttd in uci;i,rJonco with

the ToiuiB oi law and tbo guaraulet^ of Ibu. Cud-

ititnliou. If WB wiahlo prescrcs our lihiirlieJ,

it behootes us to watch nilh jonloua cam ngoiuil

the encroaohnicnl of dcepoiic poivi-r lu every

conceivablo furm. " I'ha pricii of liborly," (ays

JefferfOD, " ia elernol Tipilttncc," Uniiiel \Vab-

flertnyi:

"TboDnlobJutlc! o In-o people, !i ili a pitmrvallon

o( Ihcli llWrty ; imi Ubtrijr la lo iM pnutrvtcl by iniilii-

tslolnl (onilllallonU MlniloU nn4 joil dirliloni ct p-
UHcol P»"''- ' '

, I'oi ojo uiuoqroV/'lIipJmilon.

and noollllcnliona of oolhorlij, Boil rIcu moiiy poilllTc,

lenjjKfTHry KiUtUb

cf eoailllDlloiul liberty; sa

„1U .lelilfaUjF nndoraloi.ll m.

Sir. Speaker, in all our

tioQB under tbeie leioluttvu^, xn iu>-ui

great landaiatkB, n* laid down by the

BtatMnieo, constootly in (lew.

As I hiTB alroady reujorlied, it ia i

tie wronga inflioted upon Ibu i^leven

Obio'relcrri^aio in tho (loTprnor'n mi

arcnl of the CousUlutma.

1 will call your atlcrition to aoch of tlieio only,

p bsvo, ill Biy juJgnienl. bosn violated Id ihpai-

rbilrnry oriojtF.
'

The eret of Ihuii' uiueudniunb piosidea llint.

CDURree* ahall mako uu Jnw nhndRiog the free-

dom of apeecb. or Ihe pr»«."

Tbu fourth uinundmuDt luya; "Ihn riahle oi

Ihe people tub.! wcureio their persun.. hnu«t.

piiperenndBirecU.ngoioaluonurraBtabli^acurthe*

Olid neiiuren, nhnll not be tiululed, and u- »or-

ruole iball iFBue but upon probablo caniir,>up.

portvd by OBlharBffirmalion.aoil particulari) de-

acriblng Ihe place lo b-> Benrohed, nnd iho }wr-

(ona or lhiD((t to he iBiied."
' Tho fifth oiueDduieut aaya : 'Nn lionoo thall

bu held lo aniwer fur a capital. <ir olhrrwiiu in.

fouimie crime, unlMi on a, pre'enlmclil nriuoiol-

oienlof a t;f"uJ jury, esiceplin ca>u» urWio^ iu

tto [nod or D.itol forrea.orin Ihe Diilil"", when

icjnctonl aeiijce III lime of war or pnliliu dnn-

gor ; nor f ball nuy poraon he subject for iho »ame

offenso ti, bo twice put io jeopardy of lid' or limb;

por rhill bo compellfd, in any criminal eaw, ta be

a witoeas against himielf, nor be dipncat u} lift,

tihczty or property, tcUhout due yratri' of law

;

nor ahall private property bo taken f<'r puulic uau

withouljutt compeaenlioo.'

Thoai^th nmsnduient biijh; "In ull cn'miool

protecutiona Ihe accuied ihall enjoy Ihfl right to

a-pei'dy and publio trial, by an impanial juryol

ihi. SL.iHoii.l dijlrit'l wherein tho rrium nball

f
. < I .

.
', it.'il. which diitriet aunll bate

I . .rlnioed by law. und td be

i:.
' .'<ir>> uudcauaeor Ihu nccuaa-

ilb (Ue wituei^oii a^ainat

Ubniy <.(lh«inMp;l imnlid. llul II <t

ry -irlT e.». b7 blab nsilioilly. lael. « i

v.-tai-oiKtMllrfoiULa.' Till ilflfWn

mi sBiliirnlEogUihJnrtil dtBomiiBlrt ab»trn'a

SoHi'- rrlioB,' for irbkh ihotBiooaalhor Miitj. ibulBi

Bioagila pnbUe vni|[<onti!.' Evwy arrHl nllhnot
'
dn

' —
---J

* wBi rtcv^Ddflfbilmrj, Ql«^iuiJ epBitL-u--. bl

tribcdln Iftb-K si ILsM Id

Republican member* nf Ihie HouBc.io tlia dia-

luation hate referred to Ihe healtbfui and harny
[tecCof Ihe exerciiH ot deipotio power in tbe

Stile of Maryland, duiiog the proieculioo of tbli

SVo are told that the luapenlion by the

I'leMdeutoflbeAnAra^cvrpujiand thedeotaration

of di^rtial ln« in Maryland saved tbat State from

Sir, tbi< Slar Cliiiioher deapotitm of tho I'udom

Qod ine yiuurt" iu Koglaud, wsa lender maroy,

wlien compured witb Ihe deipoliam prar.liMd

under this Adniioiitrntion id Marylaiid. I have

no iliuBtrntloo iu the veneroble Judfii-, who-c

cbaige 1 ba'o juat read. l''ur making tbnc chti.'et

hi' WDB iiK^ailud by the DiiDioos of Mr. Lincoln,

wbiiat upon Ihu hench in open Court. Ilu wm
knocked dowo—hii head cut aud gaahed wiili

blcwafrooi their pistoli—ind he wot drDged aenfe-

leiB nud bleeding from b\t Court boute. nnd lui

mnutha and oioLUhB held u priwoer in Forla Mc-

Ileuti-, LofnjollB and Deliii

lBf.iVUI.

couuael fur his deft
-

til noi

I bo r.

e for ubtniniug

idment say«:

lal pnoiilimi

Too t

all rti
'

nioled'.

Such, Mr. SpeBker, nr<! aoi

lionnl chechi and harrier* whi

manJed to linve ineorporuiL-il ii

aa tafojruarda ofiaiD^r li i

Iroduclion of lyrniiin

Ihcn—nay, more, i

and otory one Of n
butricta, eleven of the ...l,...: .

,

orreded nnd impriaoned iu mil

But hon StondB Iho caae m'
The Constitution of Ohio con

for word, the cbecia and bnrr

Ibe Cnohlitulion nf Ihe UoiWd
Tho Bill of Kighl*,

But, s IO eat.ibli

y of Govurnar Tod to hi

iivpiiutbiFiilyld

Ihjc it

IhuCoDstilutionuf our!

lion of nlllhecAjr/iinifl

troiluetion o/ (yratiny '

:!i neceunryi Iha i

cil!(ea« by virtue

10 of the lavire a

• rj, I

Tbwe Bnthnrltip*

idea i> thai lu

tlorii.-rCe""Bl,
.itt.Ai-Bittaut Ne
tcT lbi« iiOCTliiPi

utlerl)- iin"H.tlBle. C J' W..|.

;.elury..r\ViLr. and«rlll«l.ir-
iif arreniiBi; wilhooi due pn>-

I pfKtul," i»»a Ml, Wolcoil,
i.jitil.'i. Ibc couillnUoo, Xj

t iw drtHlicd «r Ufa Himlr

rbiifj

n Mo^n* Cbuta tnt tboc tlifj vcr?

llBtoT Eoslfih foiiTelf™'. >»cH.1 i.|

t0|!ll.bJOilg»..I(l«B10Ul0HIOluUOB
iBd If; Ihtm btfuii lirKulif mbunsin

' - -oib aaEUr CliuabR. gnd •hith

d tiy BO old writer. Suiltb. wbo.to bu ' lin>

Kepobtic,' tap; 'Martial bw I* the law uf
Itiat deiwudaoalbejUBthHt arbilmr} power
|.t^aforeul tbe Kin(f Knr thounb be d.nb
u.ike any b«'i but by cvkuruon eubiieiil )n
111-:.', Jet, in lime of Kar.-by roa*n.i ft the

<>l II. to guard, •gkiatt dangerJ tbal
-.

, bo uwlh abBolutc power: ti. that hi»

\i* " Howfltoroppoaed to other aulbor-
tli p r-ipreuee what la diitinctively luoant.

ill £u|!iiid and ia tbia country, by ojatUni
When in time* ol eilremf peril In Ihe

Siuir, eitbor Irom ivllhin or Inm witbotil, Ihe
Btfelj c uiled tf Ihu ordinary

be Vieirare JeinaDda

s EI pdrii cTldcBce usilil i4lio aai

norilitie BrbIiru;pn)a«dlBi|i, 1

Id imnDDl lo Uie'UllDliiEl^li' bi i

. ihc EdeUbIi Ihh, whkli li bid Id apeo BS'l"<al>'l7

top«(r."

Again, on pa^e Uu, Mr. Wutcott elu-i'D up bii

reumaiit, aud io me ii look* nt though be ua«
penbiuu iin bebalf ol the vioIiuiH ul nibilrary

rre»t, in.tend of [hi piHooer. Iheii bcfuia The

tbe public
I and eietnlinn of eilraordinaty
may bneoaie Dceiwiuiry tn declare

rxiBUiiice ol maninllBiv Tbi< iB, indeed, o.i

at all ill in i.fdiirary lenae , it la, in fact. Ihe
dbruga'iiin uTiI. That which It dona iiudar mar-
tini Iniv haa noi on iiDIDrdliitn conitlttittonal or
legialatiie aanctlon. nt Ihe uillltarynr tlatulo law,
for eiacople, bai. it pmeerUa directly Irum the
military powrr, nbieh baa now become aitpreme.

Yet. lemololy uud indireclly, inarual law ci-
prr.iet the will uf the peoplu. The Supremo
Cunn of the United Slutee bBa buld, tbal a SiBlti

Legiilulure may proelaim itt eiittence wbenevcr
the publiceafaly demuodi il.

•••••'
'lilt nghl loju'lgt uAtUiir lAe tiigtacj/ hai arucit
liriongs, Il (Hint, ettlurieely la Conffrtii. tiu, in

IJuKiiiod, uuiriiBl low cod IU ioeideat, the tui-

peii'iiiii ul tt>~ wrii vt haitistoT/iu*, reqoirM Ihe
authoiity <if I'arlLBuiciiIBry act* to give them »
coniliiutiuuul eiialeoce

"

lu tbie fUiodatd wuik, air. we have (hn doc-

f line olrariy 'laid duwo i!jui bolb in Ihi* country
aod iu,10iigioiid, murlinl l.iu.and olin theaus-
punmoa ul ibe writ of li-il'-m mrpai. belong os-
ciuiively to Ibe leglilntite brauch ol the govern-
ment. Neither Ihe King ol Ka^laiid, our the
Pretiileiil of Ihe Uuited Slatea, cau either deolare

:!. II .1 : TU, decl'ionaol the
I I'. ,i.,i, - 'ii :iB Iho Cirauilniiil

' " < ,
: I'll Siatt't ore coo-

, . I . _ 'iiiTeit uoin Jnglo

luli«u« bnva bcun uoder
r, the Supreme Court of

bai ujude u duciaiuli (i||ht

difcuBiioD in ibia 11

theSlaltiol Wiicoui
tu tbiii poiut

Tbia diaeui«ioD is tho moio aignifioaut alibi*
timo from tbe faol that Ibe Wlteoniln Judge}
are llupiiblicDD in politic*, and Irom the alill fui-

., free

* All

,blo tigbfp, auijog "li,;biiie

tboae of enjojiug uiid ilefsndiug lift) ouJ liberty,

Qcquitiogipoiiejjiqg nnd protecline property, und

Section r> Bjya; "The right of trill liy jury

flball be iaiiolate."

Section 10 fiya; " lir Fiut In.il. in .mv ri,iiil

the parly accuaed hIiuh i
. i, , • i

i. i

and lo have a copy tri,-;, ,,i ! !,

face to face, nail have Li.iiii[nin"f) iinpif-T .,,
|

cure the altundnuce ol nilnuisegm Lin beliolf,

aud u apeedy public liiil by animpsrlial jury ul

Ibe county or diilrict in which tbe uilcoceiial-

leged to bate been committed."

Seolioull aayj: "Every citiien may freely

Boeek. write and publiib bis aeniiujeuU on nil

- -poDfible for ihe abuse ol Ihe

ibaM ho pa»«ed hi ii'xiraio or

Uhlel J IK

declarnlii'i n \Vi.--

ii iu pionounclng lliitde-

. ctprrritn inucb ra^iet Ibat he ii eom-
Tu ililUr wilb ihf Prrtident.and lo declare

leioiBc ol iui:ii MrbilrBry puwetunouutlitii-

,
uud wimoiit preue-eni, Tbe Ubief Jua-

','.&:.

Secreiarj of War.

utt by.ijuoliiiE Wnkolt hti

from the L'lh Vi.i <"i -'i , <:

. iwpln
L-eil by 11

nf Uoynhoga

.'hey were betore tbe Supreme Court

of Ibe-' Siato uf Ohin on a Wii; ol babtai corpus.

C. y- Wolci'tt, the Attorney GBoeral uf Hie Stite

of Ohio, signed Ibu c3Eo on behalf of ttie stuie,

claiuiiog Hltii iho rig'il ol Ibeso plifoQemlo ba

dlicbarged upcm thin writ of /•abrat corfia. Hia
H:.^C/iv'.

;,-il w

iidelit Lioculii IN \i\e

nnddfltpoli'i power;
" Ihe'JSlh paneo(^

eel?, bainu r

t. nnd ooIbw

HaB tbe Eiei. Il

Iho United M"
mado au (-11 'i

State.

the be »

That elevct.

rily arrested a

that three ol 1

viBiona of ltji< i

out ol the Mji
theit alleged ,

admitted fdcL

iilObio havebeeo oibitra-

iiDcJ, lionadniitted Jacl;
iii'i " ilii;eipre«pro'

<i iianaporled

• ..-:• ,' snyalbeGov-
g..i;>- "^i> lame I am od-

e of order* frouj I

I of then n my
„.... _ecommendatioQ.

These men, being citizaof, und owini: alle^i

once lo the Stato, had the light tu claim the pro-

lectiou ol the Stato. <\Qd the Ooveinur, by vir-

tue of hit uEBce. and by hi^ oath of oHine, i<.nt

hnund In cee that they were tho* protected.

If, BB tho Governor inform* ui,tbeie men were
aireited upon anthotily from without the Stale;

if. in violation of tho eiprcaa proviaijoB of oui

State lawd and State Cunalitutiou, Uirae iuri\

were tntnapuriud out ol Ibe Stat*, aod i>ul oi

lie jntitdiclion of — -
"-='"' ' - • - '

J tha.i !, p,.p=ri

inr) I

jd (ulumo Mc Woloi

ighi lo demand the iaforiualioD

UMe ruolulionB,

Tbe auveieipnty oi our State has

and wo aball be derelict in lh'> dii

dnty if vie do nnt muintain her honor, and demand
Baliafactioti for the wrong done Ihe Stale, at well

aa her cilJient

The Oovernnr admit* Ibat there u no law in

cxiilenM author iziug lucb nrrusU, and leaves ot

to infer tbot they wore made wilhoul law; and,

ho tuight hove added, in liolatioa ol a posibce

law atandioit upon the ttatute book* of Obio.

Nay, more, Mr. Speaker, he might have added,

th*t th*»B ciliinoi were arrealed in vioUtiou o(

IboHi anercd aod cherubed proviaione of both the

Conetitution of the Uoitod Slate* and the Coo-

(titotio^ uf tbe Stdle of Ohio.

it may b« will, in tbie iniMtigaliuo. for un to

turn tulbetegreat Charts of Liberty, and

are Ibe Mfcguiudii which, ~ - -- "

hi* inalienable rigbu-

ThBroH-iilutiui-i

inally oairnl upv>,

framed ii, nnd » i

poneiaiona, egaiuet unreaconablo leaicbi

teiture* ahall not be violated, and uu v.-arrsnl

abfill iaaue bat upon probable came, luppoiled b]

afilrmaiiuD, particuluity deauribiog tbe

pbce lo be eearched, sad tbe pereoo i>nd thiogs

to bo Bcii'jd."

Sucb, Mr. Speaker, are Home of tbe (aregnsrdi

found ill the Coottitution nf Ohio, and ivbieb art

Ihrowo around our citlieua to protect them ii

tbfir inalienable rights.

lo liulaliun of every one of these conalituliuna

check* and banierp, eleven I'f our citii-ns tav.

been arbilrarily urrenled and ioeatcerut-,1 >> ,

Military Baalilea.

1 ttiod hero tO'day, uodaH tlieliepre'^ei,! '

and 10 the oaoiB of tbe people of Fairfi-li i.

ty, 1 charge upon Governor Tud, that, io I'l.i..'

uf Ibe moat aacred of uli these pioviBi^o'. ,,

Coullitution, wbicb by volemu oaih he na.. I i

lo obey, be baa cauaed nur citiiena tu U- orr, i^ ,

and tranBuirted oul oF Ibo Stale, Ihnt they n. _ i

hobejoodlhe reach of the writ i.| /iir(,..-

andlieldinmilitajy duugtoosa-),
,

. i

It islbe BHorn duty of C»^'^
lend ti. every cibzan ot the Si^ii

liun our I'unatitatiun aBard^ i , [

Did ho do thia 1 Did he Btlnrii lt,.r.- .i,.,,, , i

xen« lucb cooBtitntionai aid as Hud m bis poiver '.

So air, I am torry to say tbnc be did not Oo the

contraiy, ho both recommanded aod aided in my
arroBt. iVny. more, bo b..atlrd ibat hu ordered

tho arrest ol Dr. Olda.

Compare, if you please, th it high-banded, boiut-

iog tyranny ol Govenior Tod, with the manly,

patriotic and conicieoCiuuB courte punued, under

ilakea by Judge CurlliibtlneiD mniuiy biw

ul iBit; nDpljlugUi( leiuijrto ibOwruloB cn-

ibi liijlilallto pomrlirfiir Ihu covutbbhdI buiI

I of lb* Biinyipa ntj, Ull ibo nlllUa nbtn.

lojtan eavcmoiTU'ondiunlrel nblch militBrj'

..i^ni,.!. InifMUy viud IB ovrr Ibo ].Frinnt Bait

and lull ifldual* not gacaciil la|bc

k "loDLl'al o'^olTuic- Dttf" JlBlrt Itll

mn or Ihe I'mldeui vi Comuiaailw-I

my luiil ^-o•y |d Udio ol wu, art tirlcll]

f<.r.,f. in dcDDailpii:i.-d bj Jului Qofacj

!i.-.'.;',i :.i.'d l'i,jU'"d'"\Volciil',be imagioed,

hii arjjument, whi'-ti Wolcjlt hiniaelf baa

as enduring us will be the reoorda of tbe

Supreme t'ourl uf the State, upon which it i«

I reL.*iiiuaii.bd every word and every lino ii(

his liTiyiby nnd i-onviociog argument lo Ibr !.-

.eniPiUf Wnkolt himselt; for, 1 1 God aparen

us lilf c:iid iDiui', lie will yet be compelled to H'-

.od himetlf aKaiutt bi* own burning uord* ou I

.0 protect him in

ihe United State*, aaorlg-

upi'i, in tho Coaventinn which
nr iatihe<I by tho State*, naa

llullyaud uumiitakably Ihe riDhti

,. and tu preieollhe eiorcjaeof all

arbitrary power upon lUa part of the Eiecolive

Waabinglon, io wntioc tu Lafayette, tay* ol Ihe

Constitution aa aubuiiUcd to Iha Stulea: "ll

willal leaitbe a tecumoieodation lotbepropoted
CoottituiioiJ, thMit provide* with more cbecha

and huluncB* oguintt tbe inlrDduction of tyranny,

and thute ol a nucure laa Ukcly lo be tarmuunl.

ed, than any govornment herelofore inatitaled

aniobg mortala. ' Yet it ii a remsrhabla lael,

tbal our fatberH wire not tatiified with Ibe
" duiks and birTWTj ofairul |A< inlnxfaclion e/

Knap" to be Inund in the original Constitution.

y deniDadad itill further "eiieeki and bor-

neis," is* »ili hi- Mea by the Journal uf the Grit

..by I Ouv rol Nei

Tbe CDiuiouB of the Admlnialiatioo, witb ' let-

e* de catehel," fiuia tho War Ufficu, bad arreil-

1 D citizen 01 thai Slate. Governor Uideo, bim-

:lf a KepubUeao, aod a >)mpatbi«er with Iba

President, yet feeling Ihe great reapooi'ibilily that

.fliee, retted upon hin tu pro-

tect the citiian and maintain tto ti^hta nl lbs

Stale, demanded ot Air. Lincoln tbe nurrender of

the iodivid'ial thua arbitrarily and uocuoalituti

illy ortealtd and impruoned. And tbe admii

:ralion. with ail its despotic appliance*, durti

iland up oasinsl Ibu Slate aovereigoty of Now
Jenoy, and untwitbllaadieE bij loaded rso -

inside uf t'url Lafayette, Mr. Lincoln ordi

tbe lally port tbrown open, and Mr. Wall ivalked

forth, oace mora a free m -
-

Pennitmo, Mr. Speaki
u) a tomenhjit Icnglhy eilract Irom a charge

ihoGiondJury of Taihol Coanly, iuibaSlBlo

ol Mariland, delivered at the Nov. Term of
"^~

Com I. in lail.bylbe venerable Judge Ci

c tpvt^ BBd CCTUiId

daran.o
iBeir WJ

derail n of Lincoln and Tfld, nnd

udyen laualyaiBol Iho lefal ger.tle-

who H.B mi

! Goturoor, for

rciae uf tlie *r-

r bet'
ery importa ot

uli h (be ca«t llbese eleven

of C II. Jitlrl I

DBfld Of IflDBll). BDi

,0 fl-nl—Uii^alrlDg Inlotl

inbal or CDIef JusUiw.

IDiboTBlIdliJor EViry

le Ihos [mp«rllFil— I s

Alluriiey Oeoerul Wotcolt uiiido thiaorarptii

ujg aod unaoiwernblo argumeui in favor ul Siate

auvereigoty aud Ihe libeniea u(

Wolcoll'a coae, Langston Was a negro, whilst

Iheia olovon oitiieoe, whose arbitrary arroil and

imprisonment he ordered, are while men. Bush-

nell and Langalon. whuro Woleott auuf;ht to re-

lease from HQpriaonment, had been mdioted by n

grand jury for on oflonse dearly defined npon

'beataiuto booki—bad beeD permitted n speedy

md impartial trial by o jury id the Stato ar""

li^tricl in which tbotr olfenee bad been cummi

edt that imparLal jiry bad found them goJIy

ll the ulfeese charged againat them, and they

lad beenaenWncedtoimpliaonment by Ihf '

«bi<Lb had tried Ibrm. Bntlhese

,f Obio, »b..m ttVlci

eated, were charged

J 'I'n.Fti'.ii |.,: iiiicJiiloD, 1(1 bu duwrmlDtd Bcciirdlvi:

,',
c- ! ImiJ.iiiIii IV t»Bntrt«l "wlUi liu opooJnu «(

iDlMlm-" m.ir'j^'l'rlH tMB^l be CIlrnllM. TbolrLC

: Id c.i^ "I clTll TVBi, iT-old lema IJ mr tn be, wliellj

bMloil-^laii l('X/ar..,i(ii:nUii>nilMliiryMinu>ii.i-

tM 110 juriwlliu™. ir, on Ilm ertar bmil, Ihr.ugl.

dlJoyBlljor ilnitliU(D«EUtnjm,«lbulBsnnTcUou-

ury iDlni of ih»p«plf, l*' l""it«nBolU' iBfatnd u,
ardrr DiBlouli>o<l, thcB dbtiIb] Iuw Inkra Uia placo of clnl

Juilge Cnnis gpon ibla-iiauUoo. at;

if pBUIsUe dnollDD lu

Bitonlsod fBuulnd rl|tiU ol

B|ury

hod ordered lo be n

kith DO ofleDseknuwn

, „ ^.either Slate or Nnlioui

denied Bu impartial and speedy in

a tbe Stata ana district il

,, had b
imnrporled out of

Uey might be leleaaed by

Aaieoj ™rpu'- "O tempore^ mmci
" Speaker, 1 wdl noit read from :

NevB American Cyclopedia," i

of halitaa

nfact,

Tti:a(flii«.whoi

ub> ihaOoB-
• , mlBUbsvD

."rJ.t^S^"'!JJ^^^^J^^' f^a^'a^^'Si'

Martial law i*, says Blackatuua, L

at all. Vet Slepbeoa, an eauueol

ir, definea Ibe law aa Ibat, whatovi.

Which ia imposed by military powers and

MVBlhat.il ileuataloU now in Ibo institunoos

ofEnflland,!! ia idcQtiea! with Ibe articlea ol

war. So, in bit -Law DicUnnarr.' Boovior sayt

martial law la a ooJe establiahed for the govern

men! of the army and navy, lit prmcipal rolet

aoj to bo found in the articlei of war. Ha object

IB lo Bubiect the wbolo tnUilary body to corioin

lilaa of discipliOB esienljal t> energetic and

itances etislioj

Ihai being the d

jou declariug

111B7 iDBfir span

,ly thii decision lo the eircum-

lu Ohio ou Ihe etbuf Auguil.

lie ol loe I'leiideol'a proalumB*

larliftl Uw 10 Ohi.j, a» well a*

iie NunCern Stale*. Was Ohio

atlhnl time the theater of aolual war r Were

the ciiil antbontiBa in Ohiu, at thai time, " able

by lie ordinary legal proce-. lu preserve order,_

puaiih ofleases and compel obedience l" 1^" '

Bring every test opplied by Iho learned judge

lolbaUen cflndilioo ol affairs in Obo'. nad you

will tee that the people oi Ohio eoolJ cot be tab

jecled to martini law, even by a legislatve er*-"
nhaHvct
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'(iiiupend Ihe writ 1)1 inhjifinyu!
^

^

Jfif.

ho.) Ueb..iEui- , r'' "TT.
aio". in ihcirt, oil Ibf kfirn^d ludgoi tx.lh la IhJi

wuDta -Bd EBglaod. W'th " ^"""'^ '•' '"i^P"

ot., holdiag up "le Conil.luliuD. bo «r»j Up™.

ir in III* iDtlnmiPDl- 1 und thp njUH-nry lur

Ibd PrKid'oH" dreUn- marlul l»w unJ .U»f«nJ

tbo iritof*' Sir. ftoni t

nb»tioUoitn"i[>i nnd truljr Ihtalncoi Ke.Ucoliiii')!!

Oflbp firullcUlBn, I »M Win.«t Iwl lo bcllBTB

UiBl wo sn-reluhBieMiam ButuirailioK devHop-

lueul whicb lur (d ajouy y^nrn bod oMoiied all

dor oiniMUt J"'"'*- I brgau lu Ufoiblo fi-r ilio

JFididsl wuiilBli..n <.r ii T«UP)-, u Slur^. a Curli.

end 11 Parker. Aadwbal. air.waitbii o.loKnd-

till diiaiimrj! Tee li'smed KeuUtojBn, afUT

calling; our nltmitioii li' tb« i^itriurdiaary uith

Uknli by \he Prrtidi'Ul b^l'ire nntBring Qpoo l'

ducbBrHO i>f bii [iDlcinl ilutiB*—an uBib be •»

which hioJi bim (o " prwetve, pnilecl onJ di'lei

\1m CoDHitulioD uf Iho Uoilod Slulni." --Iiiti

tbatia Ihit peculiar oalb, tto Praideat fii>d« I

cooiUtQliiinnl puuur m luipond tba A.iit oi (jn'/ii

Tbo b«oIIpuibu bitBinll. huHon-f. M<;uied

feel appr'huoiiri., ibal perbapi lhon< membera

tbij Uuux-, whu ivere ualuaratd in Ibu Ian— lb

iwfflmoD tuindt, like ynun and iniat'. Alt- Speaki

luijght not be ucle lo ap|irl'ClBl» this ailuundi

duojUBrj.

y|r, l»t>b Ibu Ki-'"!''"")" '" uDdi'ntaiid Ibnt

tlciB arauiuL'tiUarB li.r i1j" .-i.tiotfy as hi.|1 os

Oiijnijuw. Tbo>;o|i[iMi[ Obii'iirowrribly .-i.

cilml upun IbMe dwpn'M B.iuiDplioDi ol [juivtr

by Ibo l'f.i.id«iil. Tlir) Jouiaud Iji kJiutt b;

wbBl uulbiitity Hiujr am "> lnmubi«led tu nrbi

trarf aridt—tu trai»p<i[Ut)on aud iuipruoD*

meat. Permit lueiu npplj Ibis woodarfel dii-

eoii-cr III lbt> plniu raadia^ ol Ui<^ OoiiatituliaQ ^

butJJriclDdmiMbBtlbu Preiiduat takci a lauit

oxlmurdiDury ubiL—such on untb aa i« taken ou-

If ODco in Uiui ymr* in IhU cuuulry. Tliia <inlb

i] inipiMcd u|hiu bim in the pntaeace i>f Ibuutsadi

upoa OiDuiauadjof Ma counlrjmon: boAii bigb

lieBTiin, Bud.ivilb bio bnodi u|>uo the buif Bible:

bo niveon " l» roitblully ciectile Ib-i afTico of

FnNiidKnC uC tbo UoitiJ Statea. ond lo tho liritul

liii abiiiiy (jiMcrve, pnileet and defaod tbo Cun.
elitatiiiD ul tbo United &IbI»."

This u i^uiui^lbiQi; uioro Ibaa timply

•upport tliB, Conilitutiun. It gi '

rjileU u< vtbem ii b«|iD« ^wd aibpif ii

II, brtaiH»tli< Prriidfnt iLmki Ibat >l n

ry n*cc«ity. t* can tnka yoor liberty m
d'Gaii'** I'f Btl law«, aoJ m dvaiace of sllcfaiti'

.1 •l^<^flurd•, M-'i be ool. iia tbo (ame plea

Ji. [i.ur lif« willmiit trul, jiidds or jnrj '

PfwideDttb:ok< ir a military Qr«»'il}, car

,
on Uii' ranw pli^ lake nrin' dolUra wiirH

of prtipcity ii» IBs wbulo ruastri ' Dndat Ibii

'e> bt could annal juur title di-Mi lofodrboiiicj

id liodi—undar Ibti plea. b« usn cuter all ymt
isk caull* and lake yuui k"''^ >' lilrer— ii

nr', uaJiT Ihii plea, De can dii |ilit tubal bi

i-iuiM, aiiJ O'l (Din u ill baro tbu rif|bt In lay

Win DM VEisn'

ciXiti^uiplatii tbHBHlul iir'^-iim Ibat 'ucb a due
1(100 i>(wn< up b"(iire ut<
Ur. Speaker, could tbecvbi- a military necnti

t), that at a tinie wbeo Do ariDBd loSftuud upni

lb'- uiiil uf lVDDi>l7auij. tbe PfHiideut •buotd

lend bi> minioai lnti> ibai Statp. and tteal Dcanii

niclify, a (HKir labiiriDf; biibman out nt bit p«ta-

Ion pitcb, and carry biui iu hia turn, dirty o1i>lfa<u>.

and rrniTDlcn old i-tntw b,il. Cllal had gnuvG
h\nrk witb Iha «un ofmany «uininer<.to Furl Li-
jjfliL'. and ke«p 6ini ("or tverki and ivtreka anay
friiu ;ias laniiiy'

Wan It H uiilitarr o-c<uBi<y beuuat^lbe (.'bddren

iiC D (uao IB Mxbigan, bad rmsi^d apun D pole, I

rag tbruuit)i vtbicb they bad beou utrainiog black-

berrira, aud becnu«e>qaie maliuinua oelgbbiir bad
aid Ibal Ibe rau nai a arceab Hlg, Ibat tbo in

buuldbooeiiedby [hn luiniuae of tbo Proridi

id i:arrieil lo Fi-rt Lolayuttuind kept Ion

lilitorr Deoeivit). that Kenuedy and
jrreaE the yuun^ and beauiilul niii)

I Mn". llnuriniaai'. ond k.iep ber foi

ruiiutli la aolitury cDafineaieul ; and

Wu-. it k

that—
roteoc t)i

o defend tbe C.>B

le OuD^i'

on. It I* to defeud it ugainit all inovHtiunc—

to protect it DHDiuit all Inlie couattuctioo^—to

jiteiurvo It BgaiuaL auy rutbleia band that should

be liltod la atiiko dawn any ol i<a iictcd pmria-

ioni, oven tbougb Ibai ruibleas band abould be
tho bund ol the I'retiJeot biuiiolf.

Tbo Pieaideot aweura to deFead tbn Conitita.

tion. Tbe Conalilutiuii msiDtaina tbe freedom of

speeob: and yet. occordiog tu Ibo tieotlemao'»

ai^nmcQt. uod^r that nath tbe Pruideiit may
etriko duwn tbe Ireedom uf spreob. Tbu Coucti
tatioQ maintniDi the Irordom Of thu pien—Iho

Proaident aivoBra to pmerre tbo Conatitulion,

yat, ULder tbia ualh, ocoordiog to Ihig wonderful
diacotory, tbe Prosideiil may atriko do
froodom ul iba pie«i. Tbe OonititutioL ._,

.

-"tberi^btol triul by an im partial jury «hall be
held iDTiolale," Tba Proaident anoara to proti<ct

tbe Coaaticiiliun, and vot> aocnrdioii to
"

tJaman'* argumeal. uoder tbi* luuii auk
impo«iog oath, he uiay. by bis ono atoitrary will,

'Ct Mide tbe ngbl ul trial by iury.

Why. air, uod>-r eucb a damnablo herety aa

Wua it

UHplO.-^'

tbis, tbe P(e»iilei>t,

irhoi

le Cuoitituliun, lu pru[«ct biui m Lu in-

ini;bti,aiid he mny deliver biniDcer.buUbd
i foul, 10 tho uuret deaputiaui iiud ij raauy

a Ibia

upon our Cunalitutiuii, tbeu. indeed, liaa It becoiaa
1 rope ul aand, aod our buaatod Lberty a bitsiog
aod n bye nord.

Will gentlemen piusein their mad nnd reek-
I^a CBreer. and couteinplBto Ibtr bivIuI deapotitm
whicb Ibey ore Odtablitbiug^ uud wbtcb. when
dyiDfi, Ihey will li'ace nt u laaliog lahoriCsace to
their children I

No «oioreiga upon tbe Briliih tbroua lur luurp
than tno hundred yeare, baa ultempled to oier-
clao auch detpotio power bb baa bno uaed by ibe
Prefldent ol tbe United Slalea aud tbe Goiernor
of Ohio, in thu urrcat and impriioonient of tbe
elerco citilriira referred lo by Ibe GOTeroor in hii
raeaiogc. Najj ujure, air, nu croivoed bead of
Europe dure tiarciiu tuoh powi^r to-day.
would oxt tbe aristocrat ol all ILo Itusf la,

luna 01 bia Kiogdani. And yet, alraoge oa it

soem, a great parly id tbi* country, are ready t'n

about taoiaoiia] to Abrabato LincoJo '
" "

Tod, lur thus alrikinjj down Ibe prioelt
of Aajoricaiiritiien>; nnd Ibe l-adeTi of that
party opoa tbia floor are uiIdh every sublertogo
10 order to atiH^ intelligatien. and a

deapota from tliat learfol douuj, which
J«lvt iDUat ocerlake tbeci.

Why, nr, could iome ptr-on uell acquainH..il
H-ith the past hutorj o! ibe world, Bume |jef(on
unoontaaiioatiMl nilb tbe tramioelB of party, aud
unbiared by the fatiulici<m of tbia age. bsie bevn
dropped duwo upon tbia ilour, and hace haard tbe
"peoeiiea which Oavo been mido m del *nuo of iba
Prendent of tbe United Slstra, and the Goiemoi
of Ohio, he RC,uld bBTO imagiaod bimaelf Uatcnioi)
Id Iho aiicuaienia ol the apuIoHute of ibu ' Star
Chamber.' under the reign of lbs Tudon and
tituarif, 10 Eoglnud, or ol lOrlJutile under Louia
XVI, in Fraace. Indeed it haji he*u opoaly
t<aid that under the deiputic reisii of Eiizabelb.
JioglHud dijun^bed tiid mjtt, and ihst wbiiii the
Baatilo stuud in Fnujce, they bad qoioIoeM und
peace lo thai cuuutry.

GeoUemoa would baie ua ioToi that Boalilea,
nidurthe nameaof Fort Lafayetlc, Fort Warren
and tba other military priauna, ore uecr.4ary
guatiliana of liberty ia thia country. ' Let Ibem
stood," aay» thu gentleiuJo from Clinton, {Mr.""'"'

tan tun and atripta atill Qoat otpr
^o may bave peace and qaieUioaa

jaaity, that when Baker,
uppliancua ul de)|n>liini

hud failed 10 her acductioo, be nod Kennedy.
drr to Bcreou tbeuiaelves Irom tbe deep damn.
10 their conduct demonded, ahould be perLti

d by luuBodiM and iniiuuotioua tu blucheii h<

Waa it a tnill'ary ncceiiity, that neir Ibe hoi

midnight my buuie ahuuld bo broken iolo by

Milled ruHiauB; aud that with torolt
-

-
"

uara. I ahuuld bo dragged
horned out ol Iha tiuie aud pineud ^i

(oMiary cuullneuiunt in u dnuip and lualbi

11 in Fort Ljfayello I

Wniit a uiilitnry Quceiaity that I ahould be
tahi-n Into BMoui, where oruuud

idcJlf'. chains und . uiauacle^, nud (here atrip-

pi^d nnd eMircbed uod robbed of my money, n;y

otcb, my dpeotiicles, Dud ot "
rbicli 1 una uiing t Waa it a li

lel 1 ihould be deprirod of a

nd drink ai uiy bickneta required

nilitarynccnaity IbBta tcnlr) rhould be placed

at iny cell door, und [or tH'eut|-twu daya and
'ghif. I ahould b^ annoyed iu my weak and
e vjua coBditioo by bia cnotioui'd tramp, Immp,

tramp 1 Waa it n military oeceoaity thai I should

be deuied the uae ui a bible I

Mr. Speokor, I iQUfl relate __. .._.

oncu ivitoeued in Fort Larayetlo. that I may in-

qliico of geDtlemen if it could tie palliated upuo the
pl^a ol mibtary iieoeaaity 7 There were at ooe
time coofiood in one of ibe priwn roomauribe
Fort force tweoty-fivo or thirty peraoot ; uoo of

iheie poor lellowa was very sick, nod hardly ex-

pected to lito to ei-B Buolbor day. Wheo tte
guard came round to look up the coils. Iheae prid-

ouera begged that fur that ooe night at least Ibey
might be pnnnitted to havu a candle lu their oell;

and at munatiuui aud iobuiusa aa it mu} eevai, in

Ikii biiaitod land b( liberty, oivili4:aIionund chns-
liaoity, thiacequeat was tofuiod.and tbesepnsoo-
era were Im^ked up in their dark pruoa-bouae
iiiib the dymi( mnn. All Ibrougb tbnt lonK dark

n^Kb'i Ibey co<jld bear biadjiog noBnai deeper
aid atiil devprr glow tbo dealh ratUo. until Deal

uruing, wbeuitU beoamu huahed aud niill^ nnd
bi'o at last (nuniiog bnike iu upon that toath-

ime dungeon, da Bta had dooe bia work. Tbia

Mr Ficliu] of Liucoln'a deaputijm bad onaied lo

ro; hii TtUattd spirit htd gone f^ llul land
iviiEiii! THE we.tnv AJie at iiii^, asd the
'iL-kLD CE.tbE I'RCIM TilUUD 1. 1.NG."
Wiia It a mililacy oeLusiiy that John W. K>!(a,

tiu bad becooio purtially njsboo by brooding
er the lruUtit,^9 Ibut b.iil letlled do»ii upon our
lunlry, uaked, " it Ibere wis nu pntimt hind lo

ew U.liUM to o..i««ina(e Gen. Butler, the oc-

:ioivlciJged Hayonu o( tbia war." sbuuid be ar-

resird uod carried out ol ilie tjtsie aod
" ilary Bulilo iu Waabinglu

lilary neceaily that bis pjpei
be auppreiied, nnd hi«oQii;e ordorodco be cloacd?
" ' - lua ' I uuvy not tbe UoTernor and I'rea-

•aliiioctiuu it will aB'ord them lu learn,

r penocutiooBor thia man, baa foreror

put out tbo light of bi« mind, nod made bim tbe

aopelcia iamaioof a luuatic oiyluiu, l^aiing bis

ilom deatitotioo and wont, dependent
)ld charity ul the world, lor tbo remi
,e earthly eiiiteaoe.

C^juld mete tie a luilitarf ueceaiity for keeping
poor. laburiug mun, a Mr. Barney, froio Balli-

What, _. _ ,

iBu'n uliBrgri. Ibat I had duenurseeU cnliat-

ipdI*. or rnuon-led r'-ialaoce to the orBfl'

Hr. Scott, of Warrm. I ahould l<t'i lo a>k
Mgenilemaa from Fairfield, if, aft.- r Ibe publi-

iliunolTall Slough'* affidaii', Mr Claike, oier

it own rignBlnrr, did cut publiih in tbe Laacas-

r '>oull^. a card, >n wbich he aaid be (Clarke)

aa willibg tu be '[Uallfied to tte Irulblulnea* >,f

IB tepiirt ol thp HiMswb, and if he did not stole

1 bia card Ibat Tall Sluugb had admitted 10 biiQ

(Clarke), in ibe pre«encoof witneuea, ibat bu
(Clarke's) report I'f tbe •peech ««• d'rrecl I

" -. Oldp. I thank tbe Kenll-min Irom Wirren
ikiog ma tbe quealion. It alfnrdi ine an up-

portuuit] of further liadicaling my inouconcr.
-

'
' atill lurlbor demanBtraniL' 1" Ibis tloiiae

I cuulry. tbsT Ibia Dub Oiarke ii a ba*^.

uod mnliclout oaluaiinalor and liur. I

ibtre IB no doubt bji nbat Bub Clarke
wuuld make an allidarit lo the trulbluloeia of bia

report iif my epeecb. I would gice auuiathing

unduime l<i know that be baa already mads anob
111 alJldaiit. J am Irjinij I" uliinin pa'Cine'y that

luliiruiation. I believe lie bna made auch an alli-

lacii, Uut wbat doea ibat Keit{b Bgoioit thd

FuurteeD omdarita which Uii.: I>ecn ruluntarily

given me that bia report is fiilae'

DalibejieollemaD ftom Waren uaka. "did not

Clark, in hia card, aay that Tall Klouib udmittod

inthopieteocu of nilBeaica, that his (Clark'*)

repurl Waa correct." I am happy lo inforiu tbe

licDllemun fcoin Warroc, Ibat ilie very peranns

relcrred to by Clark, coutrudicled him in overy

ioiportaat parlicular, Tbe only poraon among
ibem all. Who in tbo Icait auataiDS Bob CInrk, i-

Ju.buiClack, Ihei father of Bob. and boro let m
Bay ttalJotbua Clarke, ib u highly reipcctaV

man, who baa Ibe cunfidenre of our cotit,' i ini

inunily. The only thing that can be *aid ,i.' '

hiui ii, Ibat he ia Ibe lather of Bib Clark. J

Clark «B}athutTull Sloui:h ndiuilled lh;>[ I'

report uf the speech waa u* ^ood at coulil b

ptittdfrom a yolilicid opponcni. Why,

tb'- CoailitDtion, onlil ourtial law
Then lal* t Ml J»h

deelaird antil Aofiut. Tbn order for my arrait

vaa dated at Waabiugton City on the ~'d of Au-
;uil: Ibe pTo<rlam(li'>n of the iPreaident declir

Of in.vrtiaf law lo Obio. waa dated at Wnabiog
OB City ,.a tHo etb ol Auguit How will gentle-

oea gel <iu: ••> Ibeee diJEcultiM and atill joibfy

h" Preaidenl I

Bat again, nt gantlemen hare aaid. that tbo

ib)eal of Ibe rqsilutinna under niOSiJeralioD. la

ena')lo lae t*) ubtain by tbia iuTMtifatioQ, tas-

I1DOUV Id be us«d in a cnmmal pri't-'cutioo

vhii'b I bai-^ !3llituteJ in Fairfield cuuaty
iBninil Ibe p-roiaa who afroatcd me

I WBfl glad Li) HM Ibe gen tiemim from t'nuik

i'l coiloly. ( Mr Dreuil) me in his placu. it Ibe

iiuo tbi* charg-! was made, and giro it Iho dat
comradicnoa n't told youbut thoeimple trtilb

when hn>aij that be bad held do cnnaullstion
»ith auy iinbtloioBD of Ibis Qouie, much lem
f>iih njyarif, aboMt the propriety of introducing

gentlemeu,

The C
la lhe«e rerioluliui might gi

ly Htati

ler^d Mio all the aid I a.k- For tliough I bate

throws
around lue, yet the laws of the Utnto i

for my prnlMtinn. I ihall hurl bank

nuuucea ugain<t them. I aUall briUK the
-lelter^ de ciob,;t." bot by - due ploc^t

lion hai
created lur my redreas; aud tbeu aucl aatiafac-

lioii BB the law giiea me, and there riOUDBlB

.luiiih,

<ord* I ilb rerert

u gniij BlUI allyr. e Iro

I City

The Ci

und the OAiu Slolr Joumnl. aru mistepictunting
mil ecvrydiiy. Tbo I-Cepublicaa preia ol Ohio.
Bei'ui tu think that Ibt'ir mission iaio miirepreaenl

UFiuocrals, •Bpccially *uoh Demnornta atVallun-
digbam und OiJa. Ecea Bob Clark tiiiufelfad-

tuiia that bo went down lo repeat my speech for

Ibceiprui purnnio of [DBhiog pulilicnl CB|iital

|,ir biapirlT. AfllhijwiiEirn-f, Ii.-mJib the lalier

ol ClBtH, expressly Ji^nv I>ih"ibe beoid uoy such
cuuEvnBtion between iJlark und bluugh. Dr.
Barlan-, one of the pi-rtoua rulerr.d lo by name.
by Clark, n warm ItejxiblicaD lou. Tuluntarily

forwarded filr. Slough a letter, iu ivhich hu laoat

emphalioally deuiea taring beard any BUch coD-
verastiOD. How if tbo gtnllemnu from Warren
will refer lo hia Gaulle, h>i will lee tbnt thin Dr.
Barlow IB Ihf irilnus moBt relied upon by Bob
Clark- Is thegentJeman Irom Warren fialiitied'

Sir, il Qororoor Tud and A*>rHhaiu Lincoln had
acted aa good lulera eboutd net—if tbey bad
regarded tbeir ualba of office—if they hnd valuad
tlie liberties, tbo inaliHoablu rigbtl of American
citizeaa, they would have possessed tbenitelrea of

nil Ibia iolnnnation, nod Lbvo aared tbemgolTea
from atauding ditgmced bnforo iho whule world,

lor bBTiDg comcnitted an onlTage that would bava
been (olenit«d ooly by a Bumba or n Caligulu.

Mr. Speaker. Qurernor Tod cbirce* ihat ihe

cousec|uenai of their disenuraging enlietmonto

an! ceaiitiDg the order fnr Iho dralt. That I may
do ibu Ciovernor do injoalico, I willn'ad from bh
meiaago. Hei'Dys; " I allude particularly tu Cbi

temporary and modiGed Buipeoiiun rf tba write
habiiu coTjiui. and tbo order lor the arriwtof cit:

lena guilty uf interlcring wilh eDlisIoienta am
V'ltb tOe order for tbo eiecutioa uf tbo draft, au<

Ibeir temporary confinement twlore beunng o

Now, ao far an the caie ol Juhu W Keve i

concerned, Ihia la nut only n uusraprwuntHtiui
it it in utterly lalse.

Ur. Kee?, Ivt it be remembered, was atroilc

[he Utontb of June. At tbnt limi' ihure tv;ia n

itetand log call Im i^'i !'.' Vn ninre.Bi;

jaitbelore tbe arr- ' V h I'r.'fidei

Hohad, attbulli'i.' .... iir u»
word*, .ill the Bi.lii i- - s . ;. i I .. itiarjn

. I bafo aaid, is then ^.o l.ir m Mr Ke.,. ia l'ui

mod. aioiply faJie. -N.i. sir. Mr. Tud bad an<,|]

Mr. Kees. It was tbia: ' Tbo Demoenii-i iv"i

about to bold Ibeir 41b of July Si.ite i:'ouv,-:.ij,.

"Tho party was beooiQiDj; dii-,u ..I
i

>. . n

ipokoD. becaudo Ibfl AdmioM! >

.ue wur ifita a war for Ihi' .il ..

TbeGovernorfeari'dlbatH' f, li .
. ii,.i

idemm'-rv '. ' ii„,,

might be passed H,- r' .. i:„il "bai

hooo" enough tutiTr
,

,: ..,. .1" Ino
dertbou loteirily ii i> .'.l.'iudll

real of this ii>.jr .
-^ iii.i. I

,. Ueuju

impriiuouieiit, and 1 shall Liwo
t':M iiranohof luy aubjeet.
'

: i.h-a upuo tbis flour hare rcmarktd
>'' been diacharged nt Duy time by

'.iiii ol nllegiaoce. Sir, what right
' ' lint to impofe upon mo lermi nnd

B uukuuwii lo the laws and Iha Cousli-

Diy country I If I had comiuilted an
to grora a char.irb'r b> Iu reijuire my

arbiltary arreal, nnd luy julilary imprimnment,
bnt nght hud tbo Fresideul, or any pcr>>on ucl-

t: for biia tu cumprumiie my ulTenio ' l-^itket I

was gudly. or not KUilty. If guilty, Iho Presi-
'u[ abi'uld bo immediatoly Impcachvd fur com*
omiaiag with Iresiou. And if I was uol guilly,

I ahould le impoacUed lor altetupticf.', wbilll

ddinitUKiu hiapoiver, at a priiuoer, lu impote
ton meiiiiLiwfulaud auconslitutiDoul cundiltous
L'Bro not wbich bornof thoJiloiuma ho or hia

I'riends may chiioae fur him. Tbey aro alike dia-

gracelul.

It was tyrannical nnd despotic In arrcdt with'
not lan'i n»y. oiure, lu arrtsi and punish la vio-
lation of both tbn law and Ibo Oouititution. Bui
hating ao anealed and imprisoned, it waaemc
trdti/ to diacbarge witbnul n trial. I commend

Ibo Prcaident u short uxtmct Irom that gonj
hicb bt) ToAiaed to l>

.D aolitatycunSnemei
tb. JGlh and »Tlh fi

of the Apuallea. Ihu»:

buldiDg m Qaw

^iwttai^Er.''''iIiri»

Bona orTHE-tlHBEN BAOSa."

(.1 icu.* wtn trtart It

TlH.wni*r(».n.iDa
or Ideally dUpoird
«i»lTr».or7r»ilf)
iBtirTbaulus «r 11*

f .
Fslbir AbnBUL Ou Unn^-d U

!• wladJ btfl:. M
bowoi.,

'utlOK<itllienU1

„,'.S.«..„..,. „.,.

I nun—Uijpaupir'si'iuliniinw—now iij mini; 10 10*1

u'lltoarEncopnm fHaadi nn rlfbi lu nbat ibsy

./•> BibtoorlialUFBtiiUor (Uos pspsrllma wllb Ita

ilbv Ihia 10 a«ln Mp«UU)f lo»tiorlrolBB(lu war.
Wuu" inuilDK. Falfi-r Abnbnm. Ooa IlDBdrsd UIDl

r ecBiiDB, FalbiT Adrilisi], (iii Buuilrai UlUl

BpnHatb1f(iloc,lb"D<:|li, narBipi, a faluralK

iiarlol il»pMipla Iff lll^> Oipilal iiill Itll,

Wo III' comln;, Fatkor Abii^uii, On» auailnd UUUaas

bnlrJDillUII DHtlc'

a iKtlSeUie sal«-

ablp tflablpsr Slato driy th

^'*"ra"

aud ILo oiuutry lup/ knnw

conditions nbatorer, without
I will roBd a copy of a loiter

'ent to Judge AdrooBle Tnr-

iniout th

. .oFor
biy, hopelessly msaneT Aodlbeu. wilbuut uuu>

10 hia Iriendr. set him acruBS Ibe rirer, and tu
bun loose, withuul a cent of money, or luu

eouugb lelt to make bia way home I

tjir, when Ibe hialoiy of Mr. Lincola's Bullies
sball be wntteu, aa wrtlton it will be—Ml
Ibo se<:reta ol Lis prison houaes ehall be

koowa lo oQ aBtonished noild—,jentlemr

bang their hoEds in veiy shame, Ibat ihey tverol reiuoui
.1. -J '>* of ouch diifpoliBOj. uud that onliatoi

attempted to jislJ) ,. up-in the nnicB t

plea of "militsF/ necotsiiy."
{
ifestoil

"ChlNd 3, PoBT 1

'Tij"i."i?jt'

tb^UiFfalclifra;mB

bich, perbapi, Ihad m
lliieuco. than iu any
hole cuUDly. It was i

ippuried me Tut any
as u iiiwnabip nlwuyi

-a township io

ibip which alivafi

ion 1 asked. It

Smith,) "

this ooantry."

oinwil anji i«i—iai nil lAiiI;iM(e leiirA
rJu ^iel af tie jracf." Ah; Mr. Speoki
one mcepl Ihote who have been oooupanla of cells
iatbew UaaliluB, can coiaprebeud too full fori

tbii loDgaatfe.

Una fact, and a m<ift tirangu fact loi tba
tho (pe^tcbea uf these gentlomeu when striped ol
"— 'r Bpead-eaglu nrbagi- — --- -

of tl

Their
ij pow.
1 unmixed

u genlleuien are, by all

thouourts—by Iho opiaioae ot the laoat eoiiaeal
legal commuutatun, to abandon all pretence of
authority iiodtir tbe Constitution fur the Preaident
loauspend tbe wiit of ftuiios torpii4,

'^laro martial law in State* where no t
iitto make arbitrary arreati without dne pracf^s
cl law," they return tu Iho tymnl'a ple»~the pica
ot uec«wity—' Military ne««sity." Here Ibi

Tbefneadfof Ifie&dmtnutrat'oii are driFen
last to claim fur Iha President the rxercif.- ot
jjower, which, in the laugasgBo! \Yo;ajll,' ttrik

tdloi V

jiMi.
(Mr- Iteaui),) Oaa tH^en pleased

Eraoi.jl lu liH rvmarha, 11» Las tend Ii

3080 (be report by Bub Clarke of a Bpe<

no inadu oa tho ^Gth, July lost, in Heme
10, ioFairbeld couury, and publicbed by Clarke
[Do Loncniter Oaulls, of which bei^ Iho £di

r. By Ibo oourtecy of Ibe Uouso, 1 was per-

illed, aa eoon aa iDo gooUeman bad liniahiM]

readmg, lo say thut that repun was false, inton-

Uoaally false, maliciously and nilluU) false, 1 so

pronounoed it at iho time, ia a card ocoi- my owo
signature, published m tha OHw KagU Tfio iid-

itot of tho fc'Dffd, who waaproMolattliB meetiog
Beroelowuabip, and beard the apeecb. in i

ediloruil iohis paper ol tba same dais, prononn
report basely nod mabciiatly lalite. AU

fourteen of the mod rtspnoiible and reLaDio

tbe ciIi'euB of Fainield cooaty, whu were pri

eot and beard thu epeecli Irom beginning tu en

aeot me affidiivilii, all in Ibe name langua^'e aa t

,,00 ithicb 1 Will uuw read. 1 >sill read tbe al

dadt uf Tall Slougb. Ihe FrMecutini; Attortioy of
Fiirtield couoty-

"Toll SIDO all. ol la~Iala^, Inl

Laacailcr, ['alfflEJO evua

lyDemooralic maj.rity.

u then to inppuie that it I diseournge

Is, ibiB would DO tho lery luwathip i

.[ iliiiyiniHgvuienl would barubecniani
y a bjckwurdness in i>uliiling ? Aod yi

luwhitnip IDuile up ita iiiiula uf luildiei

IU luoo had <. !>e di:4lr<l ..^ tOal l-".^:

facta compel us to look oliewboro for Uo
I my arrest. Il la easily found. I had

paiticipaled io, and waa tbe principal apeakor at,

~^e indignalioo meoling called in Pickaway cnun-

t, Iu d>^aaunco the bi^h-hucded tyranny anddet-
utiam maoileiU'd ID llial arrosl. At that moel-

if I flood up manfully Hod boldly for Ihe free-

om of tbe pr«sa and fcvedom of upcMih. 1 do-

.uuuced the arreat of John W- Km-b, aa aa act ol

igb-binded tyranny I denounood the net ai

ucb an act ought to be denouoced. I denounced
I OB ao Amancao ciUm^o ahould deaounco iL

deuoanccd it a* fiaomen ererywkoie abonld di

Tbn,

iii,e>a t«nniUBM UU u
I ri*tt/uUj rouued irltb ouj

ri'iidom al !tpeseh and FrcodOB •!
flie Pro.D.

Now that the right of freedom of aneooli

aud frnodom of tbo piees is aouftht to ba ds-

troyod by tliu AdminiatcatiOQ in ["omuyl-

'aniii, it is noU Co rccur to (ho old lanil-

miirk», Al H lot" Demooratio meuting in

Philudellibin, Charlaa W. Carrigau, an elo-

queui Domocnitic orator, tbuB dofinud them.

iu n rocoption apnenb to tha Hon. Jodoos

W. Wall, of Now Joraoy. Ho said :

"Thirdly. Our cooaratulntions aro a tributo

to tbe cunatiluliosBl principles ui which he la a
brafu and truo exponent. That tbe rigbU of

jii'niijMhi iinil pri^fTiy "to inviolate, tavo by doa
,.;,„

I

T'n-langod chwra ) That tho

: .
. .1 ...

'
. 1 . '.. iii'edum ol tbn press and

'...,
I,. I . .re roBPalwiIh our Go^-

. ' j. icu with liberty—Iho right

^,1-. "-. iiiiitj fearlessly the ucli of Urn

Pr...iil-nl wbii id Itio servaot of the people,

applouse,] The right to IrBnsmit E0«»-

papors by meil, the e«peino ci I'arrjiog aaid moil

briog borne alike by each audoiery citiiea of

fie Bepnblio j load applausej, and a right to tbo

ihitramcnt of one's owu conaoienco, in deciding

rhelber ur not tbey obd ask the bteuiogs of

caveo on the ooorae of Abrabatu Liacolo.

—

fLuud upuluuae, und uroBne lot Lincoln.] That

'the powen not delei^ated to Iha United SUto*

by Ibu Cunalitutiou, nor prohibited by it lo tho
"' ' are reserrad to Ibo Statea t«speutivoty

the people Iber'of-' That tba encroaah-

men! of Federal power, under whatever pio-

loil, ahuuld be met at tbe tbredbold. testniaodl

d uDtd it is uvercomi-. That, in

age of D;iniBl Wcbiier, 'ConslitB'

.jrty mUBl never permit power, aod.

least of oil Eiecutito power, to uveralep Ita

irescntied limits, ellber io pear^ or "^r,'—
cheering, with Ihrco cheer* for Web-

Tnii elter,

rtey mi'30 by th.

L-r? For I take il, Ihu tei

nd '• military necessity," are one aoi
WiU theygitoiluetw aad^woodi

Ajisiii, (ir, tbo Gor^^mur would bave

dersianU, and tbe gonUeiLBn fcum Lo^bd, (Mr.
Wost) ejprusaly atatc* [hulas coou aaUliia'a quota

ol eoldierd was made up, all those ponona were
releaaed. Here ugBin the Goveronr deceivM us,

and tbe (gentleman frooi JiDgama miatokea. The
dl«fhng ia Ohio wua all done wilb, pnor to tho

Oolobor eleoCOM, And yet fomo uf Iheise oris,

oners wore not luleaied until near the middle ol

Deciiiaber. I kcow that Mr. Gabck, of Saa-

duskyi and myself, were both discharged from
Fort Lil'ayenooii the 13th of Di^cembcr.

Sir, il Iheisarreits have been made under the

miflakeo ootioo of tbe President about it being a
uuUtaiy oeceMity, bcoaoselhoiumcQdiBoourBged
eoUitmenld oi interfetted tvilb the dmfr. eiery

momeiiu dcteatioa after such accettilj coofcd lo

eitst, nnsio viutalioa ot tbeCunititut].iD, and lii

vested ligbla ol tbo cltlx>.'a.

No genUitman upoQ this Rijor ha^ j<:l dared t

"Bin, thatthoPresident. otou under Ibe plei

of military oec«i«ity. cuuld usa locb deapoli

power, wilLout an open and flagraot vbbtion of

•I take tha oBtl

lyaity. Aa God in roy Jud^e. I

y muotrj—1 loee the Cuioo-

Union—Juat aa mr fatbura made it 1 lovo and
- - " uatitutiua—the old Cunalitution

Ida joat aa our taChers made it.

Say, loini. i>ir, il br aoonficiog my life—if by
ibeddini; Uu laat drop ol my haart'J blQOd—

I

xiuld c^iliim uir belucod ,-uuotry lo the happy.

,iro>prraits oonditiuu it was in on tbe advent ot

ibis Admio'islratiun lu power, I would offer my-
self aa a aacnhce, Oad cry out in my expiring

momentii, "God eend it ceare deliTiirooee
I'

[Thu foregoing apaooh oF Dr. Oi.i)3 was

made on Friday, when tho Hou»e adjoumuJ

QQtil the QPit Tusadoy. leavint; tbo Doctor

oLlilli'd to lit. flour. On tbo Wcdneaday

tollowing ho closed his argumenta. roplying

in full to tbn goatlomen on the olbi'r eido,

aod ooforoiiii; from biatorioal n'cord:) the

itDportant faol that tbia ivar was prE^cipiiated

by tho ub li tillnil&d Republican parly and

planiiod id full, an laid down in tbe IJi-lpor

Dg ljif>ro Ihoy came into pone

Tliis last spaic^, i>r clHiog pact of tbo oboi

apopch, will appear iu Tht CrisU noil

Il should be io tbe band* of avory

; the Union.—Bp. Caiflia ]

r.)"

Tbo KlBBled.

y Tha winter ia aaid to be a cav oaa in Net

k A Bolarp tella of a reoant " hop " m L-i

tonaveoue w hieh c eat *2,DiKl aoi cot muc
m affair at that

^WbeD Lord ^ayraoDr died in Farie.

short time Bincei it waa found that, by bij

ilL, ho bad beqoealbeti balf a million o'

franca to one uf bia mistteesoe. tnd bo ao

ily of 10,000 franca 10 her besldaa. Th.
- . .... . .

jiid, gaol)

D tho c :b for D

Blk-giog a cuilicil, and moob of tbe old lord'

Hi.^d life 19 deleoleUng tho3D who read ths

tribimal reports.

We hovn ofton shown bow thi

AboLitioniata would aauauinaU-
. ,

ticloot tbo industry end commerce of the

Groat WesL Tbe farmer of tbo Wuit and

the planter of tbe Soalb ore tho natural nl-

Ueaof each other. Both are inleroBlod in

ogtioolture. and both desire free trade wilt

oll ibi- world. One produces auoh aa tk»

other wants. The negro oonButnoo thu

grain, pork, beef, fee., of tbe temperale Ut-

icudn, and tho formor cousotnea the cotton,

sugar. &e., of tho negro. Thus adirect re-

iprocity of interest eiisU. Tho AbolilioB

coolamaLoQ atrikea a direct blow at all

jis. Ilaets thu negro -freH," Tbatdes-

troys prodontioni and hence all tho great in-

tcroatj of Ibe Wuat aro aasaaBiQftled at a

aioglu blijw. Governor Bobinaon. of Ken-

tucky. BOOB tbia. and thus forcibly ctifara t«

it innisrocoDl cneaaage. Speaking of Lia-

ciiin'8 froenHgtd edict, ho aaya -

"And then, tw, whit a foturo doea it pleMat

to the oecupanta of tha Miuiisippi Valley' Of
what value will be tbo Ole ol the great artery of

our commerce, when it leads ua throogh deiolated

Gelda or to tho barren a^ricullnreol a laiy, tg-

Dorsnt race, who produce nolbiog to tempt 8«-

terprise, aod wbo*o eole idta ol liberty is lo bvo

withonl lafcorl The entire upper region of the

Ohio and Miaaisiippi it ntally loterwoveo lo tho

defeat of thia mooBlrons edict It will reach lo

every fami and workshop of that vast reg»o, aad

it will dealrcy the host markol lor whatever tba

industry of the people might produco,"

Waa thero ever a plainer ooao of a notion

fighting to rain iuelf than iahereprtaeoted?

It migl)t be eopposcd that persona woold bo

entefulof property and wealth which they

bad accumulated ^'nly by s-reat and toil,

but hue U tbu ostouniing speolacly of it

wiivple actually fif-kling to nakt IhtJ/uthcx

poor • And when nolonly fighlmg t^ mafco

ibomBelveB poor, but, if cosilble, atill more

BStoonding, fighting to placo themselves oa
A level with niggeii.'—Caucaitian.
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Mrrond Volume of The Crl.H.

The HBCona Vfilumo of Tub Cbisih it

bmnd and rendy fnr d.-livory. PrJM , ?:) 25-

Dr. Old*' Spciclit. iB Pamphlet Form.

Hl« «pccch for whio^ ho *"« BriMled, and

bii rfCPplion »pe*fliBi nl L«nea«ler •nil Culum-

bsD.on bii relnro Irnm tbo liutilo.

Buck INumbiTii.

Wo rrgrot to Buy Uinl no nro nirenily oul

of No». 1 and 2 of tbia Volamo nf The

Crisis. Woc<.min<-need thryarivitbl,7»«J

to ipuro, and alrpudy they nro all token up.

From tbo pscpsalvo high price of paper,

we folt like not over doing tbo matter, and

losbg by it. foe m' ore now paying at the

ratoof^K !l,ou,an.i -{otlar! a year extra,

for paper. This all oomos oul of our own

jwckel. We ask nothing citra of our sub-

soribere. Tbis is what "e pay for the htnt-

fU of the Lincoln Goi-trnmenI, and to this is

oddod Ibfc losses from a syatomatic perapou-

tion and iho destruction of our papera, aod llie

refusal of the use of the toaila by

litUo military authorities whose obaroolers

am! conduct will not bear the light.

Wbkkt n Government! What a ppopli

The freest and most enlightened Id the

world," Schuol Houses and ChuTchis tbiok

ns blackberries BCfitlerpd all over tho land.

Happy Atnerlci—glotiouH era of abolitioo

nnd negro ruio.

tsT Id tho notico IbhC week annouDCing

Hou. Wil. IvESNOS. J'l o candidate for

Supreme Judge, a portio

worked off, with the junior omitted. This

dialiuolion was important, as Wil, Kbs

SOX, Jr.. and Judge Wm. KK.-iSON ai» tw(

very different porsoos in their pclilical pro-

clivilicB, thojuirjor WlLLiAsi, though adis

tant relative of tho sfnior WlLLlASJ, has

from tli8 first breaking out of our nation's

troobles. boon one of tho soundest of Bel-

moQt'a Democratio poliliciang, while Wii.

Ke-SNOS, Senior, the fiither nf the late

Secretory of State, under Gov. Ton, bus

left no old and ouslomary trick of bis ud-

tried to swing the Democruiio party into

the jaws uf tho AbolitioniBta—ho bus al

waya given tho putty more trouble, fishing

for oDiGo, and holding the most crronfous

Hontiments at thoaame lime, tbuonny (itb((r

man in the State, and for this reason mo re-

gret the more, the error—ono wholly (be

fault of Ibe compositor.

EF- Several of our Corrcspnodentt com-

plain of typographical errnra in tbeir orti-'

cles. We bad nutioeil the anine thing iu

our Eililoriali, and had called attention to

it, and hope in future to avoid, as far aa it

ia possible, the repetition of Ihem.

Tbo truth is, our hands, cumpoaitors,

proof reader, nnd olerks, have been over-

pressed nith work tbe past two uoDtb>, and

arly double service put upon mauy of

speech of Dr, Old*.

Wo call altenliun to tbo sppeoh of Dr

Olpb, mada in iho HooBi) of Representa-

> Arbitrary Arresla." The aholi-

tiooiats by securing Dr. OLi>a' arrest lost

summer, unwillingly and unintentionally

did tho Slatea great servioo. But for them

the Doctor would now ho at home quietly

ndiug to hi« prlvato alliiira and bis val

oable servica id the Legiiilolare would

> been lost.

I'e have only space to call altenliju to

point in this apeeeb. which alaodi out

ninently. nnd that Is, where he (juoles

from Mr. Wolcott, in the celebrated ne-

gro trials in Ohio a few years since. This

COTT was then the abolition Altornpy

General of the State, ood thn now Seorela-

ry CirABE was Gnvernor. Wolcott was

pleading for negro freedom and the op

plication of the writ of luibrai corpuj to

ay slaves I Read eartfoUy his re-

marks. In ISlii ho is found al Washington

Assialant Secretary of War, aeiziug

ahile men without warrant, nnd in tbo dark

hours of tho night, dragging them from

homo—from tbo State—ond without trial oi

n hearing of any kind, and in denial of ihii

writ of habeas rorpuj, (read again what bi

jays) and incarcerating them in sulitarj

oonfinemcnt—in Baaliles—for weeks, fu

months, not permitting intercourse of any

kind with the outer world !

What do Ibose things mean ? Tho peopk

of Fairfield county have given iJieir opinion

of it by eleoling ono object of this persa

oution and terroHim to a seat in our Legis-

lature ! We shall publish what is really the

closing part of this Bpeach in our next,

nhiob will bo found richin historical records.

Speech ul nr. Conrrrsc.

The fpuechof our worthy representative,

Mr. CojiVEBati. on orhitrury arrests, will ho

found iu the inside form of this paper. Il

is a clean, clear, coudeused argument on ibc

question of " Arbitrary Arrests," which if

now ntttaotiugso uiuob atlenlion, and which,

t a stop to by tbo public voice oi

the people, soon American liberty will bo a

or of history only. Thuro is not one

iole of safety for any man—not n day

an hour— if tbe great charter of out

rights Is permiLti^d to ho expunged by Iho

tyranny of a tinglo hood, or aa a parlij

ifitasitrc. Fearful will ho Iho ciperiincot,

if persistanco is determined upon by those

in only temporary power.

Wliy liipy hovo not sense enough to aoo

tbia. is one of the strange infatuations of

tbe times. May God in his mercy open

[heir eyes and soften their hearltf, bi:foro

they preoipitato (he terrible blow on a peo-

ple boastful of their freedom and seneitivo

wrong. But if God has hardened their

hearts as of old, that destrucllun may bo the

certain In its rebound, theu of coarse

they will poraevere, that tho will of God

may bo accomplished. We can truly soy.

Thy will, not mine, be done." We have

done our part in timely warnings! if they

unheeded still, we lay none of the dite

CODseiucnces upon our own toul.

ADolhcr Ci

We refer the reader to the eipoallion of

Geo. BlEitcc, tho Senator from Summit

ly. in our Legislative reports, in re

gard to a singular and mysterious sale of tbe

Pennsylvania and Ohio Canal to tho Mahon-

ing Kallroald Company, wherein tho State

of Ohio lint* §420,000 of stock !

\a nice thing abaut tbia is. that Qot.

Tor> appears to be the Presiilcnl of the

,1 Company and al«o tbe /'rriii/tnf of ihe

Railroad Company. Tbia very pretty op-

eration may eiplain many mysteries about

politicians—their facility of ohanging their

ios or moi/i/i/infl-lbei

:DBI .*>U'ill(IlF 1

Thes will

rn up many crude oSaira. and in the en<

e people will become indoctrinated inli

n "war necessities" which rob them n

eir property and dr-alroy their sons an

igbbors npon the battle-field.

It was a mystery for n long time how th

me famity of operators, could own th

hio State Journal and the Ohio ^taUsmnn

tho opposing organs of tho two great par

tiea of the Stale, and run tbem both so gin

gerly and handaomely, but when tho grea

seizure of 5U0 milea of Ohio Canala, by thi

fdmily compact of opposing political elc

taenia, burst upon the country, th« gret

myatery wag enplained. Governor Toi

no suppose, seeing how thioga could be

done, concludKd that bo might aa well taki

what was left! Why not? As long ui th<

people wink at euchvillianiea, there will be

men enough found to aleal and sniudlo.

Look Out lor Abolllloa Lltn.

The Ohio Stale Journal of yesterdny

charges that The Criiit is tent to the armj

political purpoies. This is a base lit

—

as the author who invented it. We do

send a Josrrt copitiof The Criiii to tbo

army, nor ever did, and they are paid fT
by olTicers commandiug when wo do. We

ot seed a single oopr to a private in

rhole army of tbe United Slates.

it why noti Hundreds of subscribers

to 'Jhc Criiin left Ohio as privates in Ihe

ly last summer, but their papers were

continued to their homes while the time

lasted for which payment waa made.

Whether theso papera are re-mailed by thi It

lies and friends, we do not know. But

why (houid tbey not be ! Will the J'-umal

answer ua this ([uealion ? Come now, do

tell! wewoaldliketo know. ,lium agaii

We'll see.

Wo have

I. ot the

tbei >nd ben We a

gotling stroigbtened up again. To m
worse, we, tbe Kditor, a part of the

suffered intensely with an attack of the

rheumatiam, which, for two or three weeks

'^' left ua barely able to keep up with our buti.

vl, DBBB, write our editorials, Jco. But wo ar(

*^ " all right again," and this will " right up "

B good many other mattera. We bad neither

made arrongementa beforobaod for sickl

nor ihe extraorJinary flood of subsoril

which poured in upon us.

^ ,, JClie DeuiDcrnltol Ohio,

1^1 W« are pleased to Bco, are orgauieing

.^' Asaoeiationa in every direction, nnd several

V ^county tneotinga are already called and

tit ("talked of. This is right—push on the bull,

.il- ir Wc intended to aetioo several of these apeo-

** ially for the spirit aod substance of tbe

kept back this article to the laat

moment to catch tho moat reliable ide:ia of

tbo actual slate of alldirs, but the contradic-

tory reports leave confusion worse con-

founded. What wo mako out of affairs we

will state hriKfly.

Tbe great affairs ot the past week are the

Kami engagements at Charleston and Gal-

veston.

Tbo Confederates at theao two points

rUally sustained by the

Foreign Consuls at Charleston as to that

port, that tho blookado was broken there

and publio notice given accordingly
i
wbilr

thing ia proclaimed by tho Con-

federate Commander at Galveston.

Were theso proclamations really true, it

would bo the severest blow our Govcrnmeni

Singular Order.

A fi:w days ago the telegraph informt

us that an order bad been issued fro

WaBhiDgton that no more goods should bo

shipped If-rit, uuloas under a permit from

iho Custom House at New York. Itcaaon!

given, ibat goods bad been smuggled

through (bo Ji'est to the South ! By ichvin,

we oak ? By tbo cotton buyers, if anybody,

who are, almost to a mnn, Rfpubliram, a

sanotioDed, aided and abetted by army ol

cera, as haa been again and ugain osBorlcd.

For Ibis is tho wholo West to bo put

tho ban, end excluded from a free niaibet

ith the East?

This will amoDDt to no embargo on the

'cit. and throw tbe wbola trade of this

great agricultural people into the bands of

a few favored Hpeculators, who will be made

tbe pots of tbe Custom House. It is a

itrous wrong, unless the telegraph has

lying. The West is every way crip-

pled, and this puts the bat null in tho coQini

Quaker Guns I

The Quakers who were auob greedy war-

ors, tbirsling for blood a year and a half

'O, have beou hanging round our Lt'gislu-

turo tho post woi-k, begging to be exempleil

e tbe drujl and tbo prospective eomcrip

their conscicneei f.'^ begin to hurl them,

and they full hack upon tbo non-combative

idea! Thej will find little eympathy about

here.

syet s it I midt quir.

foreign governmonta by Pi

Lincoln, and those two porta would t

to free trade for siity days,

t our Government steps forward ar

declares that there is no Irutk in the itm

makiDg the matter one of ifmci.

Now if foreign vesaela attempt '

paas into these porta and are seiied by oi

?F8ela as contraband, then comes the tug

[ war between the nation to whom tbo ve!

>1 belonga and the Government at Wasl
I'gton. This may or may not happen

—

may or may not lead to dangerous compli

.lions involving us in wnr with some, or s

tbo Trent affair, backing down and pnying

>w are terribly

Newark, next

calls, but

- orowi\ed.

Dr. Olds will epeak al

Saturday night at Iho club meeting, and at

Cadir. on tbeS^th of ibis month to a County

meetiug of Iho Democrats of Harrison

County. Mr. Cokvbhsh will probably also

be ^t Kowark, if his bealth pormita. Let

every town, township and city bo prepared

for tho spring elections. This is important.

[^ Jadge JUksbv was sitorn in ou Mon-

day as Supreme Judge, in the place of Judge

SuTLUE. and llr. Cathcart aa State School

Commiesioner, Mr. Smith retiring.

Mr. Gajidle was sworn in as one of the

Botrd uf Publio Works on yesterday,

pkco of Mr. GBEGORr, defeated.

These new ofiiaers are all Democrats.

tbe retiriog ones all Republi

15" Theto is n wuU autbeuiicmed rumor

on tbo street tJiat a military order has just

been issaed at Wasbingtoo, commanding

that hereafter no military order shall be

poblished in Iks State of Ohio in ony

uewepap'TB except tho J-^urnal of this city,

and the Gazelle of CincionaU. What has

the Faet and Ccmsierrial dona that they are

thus stigmntiied aa iteeth? Can anybody

IcUus)

The bill creating AniiAUAii J>iNCOLN

Dictator, na it passed the Senate of tho

EI niled Slates, will be found on tbe last page

of this paper, following which ia tbo negro

soldiers' bill, as it passed tho House. The

object ot these aholitlun bills csn easily be

uuilerstood. They are part and parcel of

the same plot against tbo liberties of the

people, and will lead to some curious re-

sults. Strange and remarkable times do we

live in, when a Congress, elected by tbo

peopio, pass laws to free negroes and

slave white men. -But hero it is in black

and tchiie. and ho who can not see must be

stone l>lind.

Tho next thing to observe will bo (o see

how many men who have been voting; the

Repuhlicau ticket will sw.llow these doses.

11 the record of our shame has been

It will fasten men to one side or tbo

other. The marks will he loft for all future

1 no man can longer dodge politics.

Every one will bo known by the company

<eps and tho principles he avows. Tho

of division aro deep and well marktd,

it once every man muat take his posi-

tion. Mark the futuro. Better that every

free negro should ho sent into slavery than

that tho white race should thus bo sacri-

!
' The greatest good to tho greatest

)cr," DOW becomes an adage of great

ling. Why do those in power precipl-

Buch questions upon us to complioato
irothor troubles ! Echo answers, ichy?

sof s it.

1 hero is no doubt of tbo fact that t»o

rebel rams, under Confederate Naval oflioei

iNOiiAUAM disabled two of our war vessele.

look a number of prisoners, and drove aev.

eral others from before Charleetou, but

whether a marine league (3 tniles) from

shoro was cleared by Federal veaaels,

side of which n blookade is of no value by

international law, is the point iu dispute.

One side asserting it was, sustained by the

foreign coniiuls, and the other it nas not.

Here the matter stands for further eluoida-

We again, under this head, call attenti'n

to the horrora praolioed ia this onoe proui',

noble and beautiful Stale. As our neigh-

bor of the Ohio Slate JauT'.al bod taken . p
cudgels for Ibo petty tyrants rolirg

c. with unbridled fury, without scarO ly

igle enemy in tbo whole State, except
what they make by oots of brutality

rofelvo--'. Wo last week notified < Or

Igbbor that wo were gratiSed to sec him
idy to discuss this ctBte of things, and

try to get a correct and corrected publio

ipinloo. oot ol which much good would
loqueslionablj' result, not only to the cause

if irutb, but to Ibo honor of tbo Northern
iovetnmeot and peopio.

But the Journal sung mum. It has not

linen ulluded lo tho subject, Ibus ndmitling

.hu cujo ono wholly iiidofensibte, and tbe

least and the less known, tbo hatter. In

place of tho Journal, horrover, our moro
diatantcotemporury of the Republican press.

to wil, the Cleveland IlcralJ, cornea freight-

ed with a correapondouco from Wyandot,
Kansas, a town, or city, just over tbo lino.

Wo givQ him Ibo benefit ot ell he has Iu

soy, because he exhibits a parlizan and ne~

sm malignity wbiob. in such u grave mat-

ter of Military-Poiimaster-Generalihip,

fuw woold have believed did they not read

it from its own coinage. It tells foe itself

muob more than we would have ventured

upon without tho proof at hand, Huro it Is:

[CDrro>i<ou<]cD(o or lb« Clav,>liuid IIcTDhl]

WyaNDOTT, KaK,, Jan. '.ir. ISti:).

Ens. Hkrald r—Our full and winter here
us far have been mora like A|>ril auj May
an like winter. No ico. no auow, and
uch of tho lioiono frosts. Day aflorday,

id week nfler week, tho sun shines from a
cloudless eky. During fifteen winters res-

on the Oblo Iteaerve, nn such winiers
havu here, mudu their appearance

there.

Round about " hero the sccesh bueh-
ckers aro growing foaroe every day.

A cerUin Col. Fenick. of tbo M. S- M., 5ih
Cavalry, is giving a kind uf mcdioiuo wbich
bids fair to dry up the disease. Being nt

Independenoo a few dayn tiooe, he said lo

me, Ibat if he proved a man had murdered,
bo either hung or shot him. Ono man waa

Uted in banging four

Col. Maohudei
mnder at Galvei

the Confederate com

on, alfo proclaims tba'

:on is opened. That hi

o of our vessels and i

This bill, aa it passed Ihu House of Con

ressi will be found incur paper with thi

oles thereon. Look at tho names of the

len voting for Hi This bill does not re

triet the number of negroes to be enrolled ;

i. only declares that negroes shall not bo

.ppoinled as officers over white men. How
oonsiderato! Still there may be negio of

ficors. Captains, Colonels, Brigadier and

Slajor Generals, to hold councila of war with

white officers! Whot a motley crow. What
& sight for the world to look upon ' An
Abolition confession that tho rebellion can-

not ho put down by •chile men. And whoso

fault i.H it ! M'-'Ci^LLAN. BuEL, Pouted,

A:o., &o,. dismissed, and negroes promoted!

Well, that will do. Good bye while folks.

the Port of Galves

IS tuken lately In

illionof property,

Tbo army news is of a most uncertain

laracter—dissatisfaction, aicknens—deaths

-bad hospital arrangements or ncoo at all

-neglect and incompetency of surgeons,

id neglect of payment by Government of

their duos, all combine to render the Army
lilieient, to aay nothing of the dipguat of

tho white soldier ul the idea of beiug tnixed

) with tbe negroes.

Thereisarnmorafloat that Gen. HnoKEtt

to he relieved from tbe Army of the Po-

tomac and Gen. McClellan again restored

lo the command.

There is also a rumor in our oity that a

private letter from Washington states that

tho Kopublicaus have offered to gii'o the

Government up to tbo Democrats

will accept oE it—admitting they Br(

out, baulked, beat and tbo end near

tiC^ A Fat Jou —The ilnrj llcntoi

Ciineclicul River sli-ain^r, bs< been ii

rnoieal lor ^iS.uUO. Sbo coil w

If General Sa\ton, who is the white ne-

gro General at Port lt<>yal, ia correct, that

negroes make better soldiers than white

men, why in the name of reason, are tbe

white men not sent home then, and negroes

put in camp in their stead { If white men

are to be tbusdisgrucedby comparison, and

ibat comparison uiado boforo a single negro

baa seen a battle or smelt powder, then white

;to1diers ere in a bad predicament uuder

such eflicers as General Sa\tos.

Liidy 1'rlp.oiieri.l

A few days since, a mother and her two

daughters, one sixteen aud the other I'igb

teen years uf age, were sent to Camp Cbuse

tipotilic.al prisoners from Tooneaseo. They

uro said to bo very intelligent and reaped-

able ladies.

This act. to out-aiders, yfry ungallant,

haa excited a good deal of talk and iiu little

feeling, and a resolution was introduced into

the Ohio Senate by Mr, Ke-ssv, of Aoblund

County, himself a gallant aolili.T, inquiring

into the facta. Tbo ItppublicauB laid it on

the tabic for ^iicuiiton under tbe rules.

We are anxious to hear what tbey have lo

> AnNoclBllon.

aati-, iDlreducedu bill Ic

A^>i>'-ii>IJuu (ur the Re-
iiid Cnildren K-^rred
Diiliietul ColuuibJu.—

pie of the North to keep negroea

lUHSB. Cnu not the Abolitionists ra

money enough to supply these " American

citiiens of African descent !"

^ Mr. Kbnsy, of tho Ohio Senate, in-

troduced a resolution last week to instruct

the War Department to send the Western

roops now in tho East, back to tho Weat,

:ar uso in the Army of the Mississippi. The

Cincinnati Ga:i;((( says it was to send West-

ern troops to the East, Was tbia an acci-

dental blunder, or a design lo print a filse-

if they

It would bo LDteieattag l

t dim d—A.I3//OC

That ia the way tbe money goea.

any wonder that such aaconscionable thi

aro anxious to muzzle tbe press, to keep

theee things from tbe people ! It is for the

peopio to say whether they shall succeed.

We mean to cry aloud and sparo not whUt

there is liberty enough lefl in tbe land to do

so. It is s trying bear for ireemen and

bonesC men.

H--i fend n to tat Ibe wbiti

The 1 iirdet

ukcn to tho same baro, and hung upon the

iiimo beam. Another whs proved to hare
ihot n Union man from behind a. tree. Ho
lat taken tu the sumo true on horiehaclt.

)uc end of a rope tied around hia neck, and
:he other lo a limb, end Iho horse led from

'dies, and be says if bread pills don't oare.

llue pills saatl. Yon Ohio people treat tbe

If mpathizers different from tho inunoer
ihey ate treated here. You view the oou-
iict at a distance. Hero it ia a reality, uiid

liuder our actual viow. Would you tbiok

it possible that a paper is puhlisbed at ihe

very Capital of your Slate which would not
be permittt-dlo liven day in Jackson county,

ouri, and yet that county has been ihe

ler secesh county in Missouri 1 Indeed,

I'eulck has just prohibited its circula-

tion by the following order:

nEonquAiiTEtiH, &th C*v*i.nv, M. S. U., ?

iNDtPENDBNCP., Mo., Jan. t^-ltli, ip<i3: j

'[Special order No,5l.]
'- Mojur Wm. Dcutobiiior, Comoiaadinfi Foit

,t Kautot C t/, il hereby onlcicd tu preTvul the

lewapaper huurtTi an " the I'n'iu," |iubli>hcd Oy

iaui. Medar/, at Culumbui, Umu, Irom beiag eir-

.ululed wituiii liif juritdieliun.

I' By order of '-V " "

' CiimmaniliiiL: i'

"AHrnunJ 1'

Should Suui :

bout from a pre:

dicllun. aa bu do

lid bang biin

yet P ' -
-

.M.

IJuIler, kuowt

es from Uoluoibus. Pi-nick

unless he dried up," aud
Missourian, and commands

uf stale militia. But he, like

In obedience lo the above order, tho Post

Comomndtr at Kunsas City iasued the fol-

lowing order:

KEAnQu.inTEns Post. )

KfMS\s Cny,Jao.26.n. leej J

L" Special Otd.-r

liip..r»un..e.|

1.1

Colu( ua, Obiu. •Ijlcd" /Act
:i.lied ot

l!y order uf ' Wsl. DKU.MMjLLEfi.
' M-lor 5ih OavBlry, M. S, M., (Jgm'u Pu.t.

"J J. MuRiiow, Clefk."

Now, if The Crista la Btreosonable paper

in a fecessiun slave State, is it any less to

in Ohio ! By no means. Every issue has

a tendency to alienate the people who read

it from a ciirdiUsupportof tbe Government,

and in that way gives aid nnd comf/rt to

the rebels, and giving aid and comfort to tbe

rebels is treason, and treason is doath-

Read the following editorial iu tbe Kansas

City Journal of Commerce, on The Crii

"•Let e •ry n e hia best endeavors

of tbe States n

dered diatricla ot Ibo war,

cause of disturbance and vi

-Wo ICanada On. Wel
Canada papers that their oil springs i

killcn have ceased flowing. That

have given ouL Tbia opena up a new ij

quiry as to these wells. If they give out

that not the end of them ?

tEuuis-

,S they

p^Cbsrle* F. Brown, better known

3US Ward, the abgumaD, is about to

! Ibe prettiest and ricttcal tUU in Keati

ag muru Ibaa nne baadred conto-bsni

WD rgliL Ward wu shtewil IQ not m
irl Ihnt litcs where the emaiicipnliun

\

ion will take ell oct.

B Arle-

n Uniot rebel

-

dom have In Obio, for permitting Medary Ii

run his lioitorous machine nt your Capital

:

"We UDCorely hope the above ordcri wil

Qot be roiokcd. ui The Critii i;irculale» oter li*o

bundred cupie. io thi* oiiioy. It is Ihe inrao. ol

keeuiDR lbs tewuioalm contantly oa tbe mote

and inciting tbem 10 re«i«t tbo nii:iiary on etery

pus'iblBDccaBioo.and to plot iheir viJo treaioa oa

uiery licet turner, and at tbeir woicc lociBl

KuUieringi Pubho eeatimcDt annibitalAl a d>-

jei pm,ii.bfd io our city recently, (or publi.bi'ig

Outune onidr, which was touie uuuipared 10 any

iiiie ef tbo muny bundred Ibat n^ipeir io Tin:

Cm". I' '* pJ'sion "trange that a piper s i.iS-

iDg With ueBiuo auil currupiioa, wbux; every liui-

prialeil aod pubiiibed aniDiig a loyal people like

mat ol Obio, whea sncb bo iuslilatioo cuuld not

exiit in rebdliuoi Misguuri ono week. Tbi^ ne
(iieeuioe, hoiVL'ief. i< only anuthur evideoea tfait

The troth is. traitors at least in Ohio.

New York, and some other States have been

growing bolder nnd bolder, little by little

and step by step, feeling their way along

until they recfrntly talk ibeirtreason openly,

and unices you take good care, you will be

compelled to organize the Siftto Militia lo
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not tbpm (iown—just M Ibny havo in Mis

eouri. Tn-u yuu will realiio the tenl hur-

fursnf civil "ar. •
On Now Year's day wp Wifno Emnnpi-

pstiipd me-ilnc hTe, althniifth we bad n-il

rfloxlvs'l ''le I'toolainnrion—jft wi-- ""p
saro it •fould oomo. Oai< "IioIh sidR of thi'

s mud with CoutrahaDd* froii

Mis : Iho <

lad d-d. Ifoffom U^:. „ -.

bl« wifo onri nhiWfoii iberi-. nu unpr™!'

pf, auJ b'-iiig oulliid (lur, mnilu a vary nl

riu«oti"pf"'rh. lifpctiog ">c boctor

Tcryi as bcuii by him- Tbcre la « it

iiftiopr liiTi' ii'i*. "ho says ten ooluT.... ,. ...

meats srn to be renru'iled hi>re at nno". Wf
iforuilHd iiuii rngiiUBut h'T" last ChII. by

riiDnloK ihum acto." ihe Mijsuuri rivir in

Bkiffj ljy nifht. Thol rejjiniPiit is uow

tnustiTuij in. aadgciDO South. Willadiirlioy

C.,htl Of oourafi he -Jil. Oac rveniiic

tea of Ih-rn oroavxd the river in their »l(if1.

f'lr reoruita. dual as they landed, ahum
HKI M. S. M. fifed on them, wlien they re-

tiirnudtho lifDoad pulled baok fnrthia tihore.

T HO Cuin|innii'B UQ ihiii side being camped

a abort dldt'kuce frum tbe ilver. aeixed tboir

EuScIdd nnd ran to the bunk, Huro tliny

loaded and Hred until iho M. S. M. retirnd

into tbe buhh. The CapUiii of nig- cdllcd

ihoni lu uoc.un'. whfn their leniK'r aaiil.

•yon liiieil uii l\>r 10 fiijihl, und you htviient

pive ni no tbanci'. >u «o gMt up a liiiln one

uuuuroivii h'luk." KauKua in Iho hnuner

Minle. furriisbing Iroupi fur iho wur. und

Wynnduito tlio bnnuwp oouuly. IJulf our

ineoBregouu. Quill.

t^ F'iriunaloly. or unf.irtuntitely fur uf.

we know fnim pi'monnl kuuwiedge the obar-

ftOler of the men and tbo nature of the con

Irnversies gfdng ou in that oouolry. Kunw-

iof; tbeae thing!

oiooa duly to c>i[jiijo thom, letting the

feqiieiicea take earn of theinGelvi'?.

SIB Irnu. thi. firBI that thij war bus hourly

in dung'Tof finally ending in a more negro

coo'roversyi tind thus ppreadiog

all r the

tfl suffer, but ihu gjimo ii

political purposes in vie

tidi- of tbeir iiQt-lBiTry i

whole land. Our

more sufii than Mimoc

attention wee

these iblDga "

agavtrnmrnl a

Our render

arlicle from

SUD of faUebi

:i ulono which "a:

\tta, nitb the sami

w. vr-M s'Telt Ihi

intil it covered the

StatD (Ohio)

lelf if timely

not called to the progrc-Bs

er" miifciiig and the

( ll'Kiihinplnn lo check than),

.•bould knew that tbi

ho Cl-veland Herald

ids and tnUrepreseDtatlons in

regard to to Iho real state of polities Ihere-

'i'Ue order of P£K1CK is trup, and did our

readers know ivho und what kind of a man

be is. tboy would not be eurprised eitbir

at lhe"ORi)ER" atopping our paper, nor

at bis banging and libooting mea without

trial or for any purposes that might suit bis

depraved nature. The editor of the pa-

per iu KanauD Cily. Al'cd, was a furii,us

pro-slavery niau during tho Kansas troublea,

but soldout bag and baggage lu Ihe KauEa^

Jayhawkers when Ihey got ooolrol of that

plane, aud became as iufomnus a Turk im

that side us be had been ou :be other, at a

furmcr period.

Our Hubaerihers Ibero aia not geoessioa-

i<ts,. but anii abolition Democrats, and are

as anxiouri fur a r-^Htorniioo of the Uuioo as

any men in Ohio—tbey are Dcmocralc and

for that atone are tbc-y hunted down and

rohhed. murdered and villi6ed. They are.

in a large mujurity, in Jaokion county, hut

are kept fium tho p^>ll;i by the bayoucl, and

Itieir properly as.sejsed by secret iniiitury

oabats headed by this out-law PusicK.

Tho infamy of tho thing for us bete in

Ohio is, tbut wu should he tiij-<d to suppuit

euob u syHtom of robbery and terrorism.

The editor of tbia poper is taxed em>r-

tnoQsly and daily to sU|iport these very

men, who. in dffiance of the poal-of-

fine laws, aud our rights as a citizen, in

oominon with all otIiorB, refuse our (luper

a passage tlirough Ihe post ofiices In that

county. So fur as ice are concerned, it i^i a

aniuU matter, pceaiiiari.y, but Ihe jirinoipl •

strikes at every man iu tho ouuuiry. and

the gross inji)st!on lu our subaorlherv then',

who have paid for our paper, is puhjeut to

DO oieuse—palliation or reoompense.

The writer In the Herald, a sneakiog

Abolitionist from the Wcsti-rn Resorv.

libuiTGlhnoliivea foot all through hisarilcli

It is a rogulai partizan, negru eulogizing

ooncem, and baa about as muoh to do with

"loyalty" a» tho veriest ouemy of tho

Governmcot, in any region of tho

We puhlish Ihoso tbinga to i

Democrats evorynbere of the fata lu store

for them, if sueh wen ever get the power tboy

are seeking after, to crush -tai tho wh
r&ce and place the ignorant lazy negro

.the aseendnut. It is n simple story cosily

told, and he who runs may read, if be
chooses to do 80. The lime ia hoslening on

—inch by inch the negro oulogiata an
furoiog their rocasuree, and tax us all Ic

pay for it. The great efijrt of these aboli-

tion, loyal slaveholders in Missouri at prf s-

ent is, toget a S25.000.000 bill through Uou-
gtesa to yuy/cr thttr tlavrs! and make
Missouii a freo State. Ohio is thus to be

tiicdngtYiuof her hard earned substanos.

—

Tho subsoribers lo The Cr,sis in SOstouri

aro opposed lo this, ns the DtmocraU, and
we verily believe two thirds <jf Ohio, ore op-

posed to tbo »amB unconititalional and
heinoua measure. And because they aro
opposed to it, they are called by these
Abolltionista " secesslooista" und "troi-

j"" "'"'' ^'* "" ""* Democrats of Ohio
fltnoanced, but here it is well nndgielood.

lad the charge amounta t> noibin^ but a

political Caleb word tn sare srgumeDt.

Oar neighbor of Ihe Jnwnnl has had

juite a Innk the p.-ut week in defi-nding one

if Its writers from tbo charge of biinit o

ecerslonist, because be exposed the mis-

monagemrnt uf our bnspitals at Nashville.

The guilty who wore exposed by faim, for

benefit of our siifrer;nR soldiere, dying

from neglect, found it easier to charge the

r, thougb a recent soldier and o Ite

publican, with being a ifresiinnnl. than do-

fi'nding their Diisoonduat, We merely men-

tion this here to show that Ibis parrot cry

"aeceskionist V it the best evidence of

lilt on tho part of the party using it.

Now, as proof of what we bavo said nhovi'

in regard to tbo polUkal cbaracler of this

ilopping Tilt Crii't by the petty Pvstmiii-

tr Generals in Missouri, wo publish the

following letter from Ittr. Gifpem. who lives

the line in Kansa?, a nniive of Ohio,

hut for several years u resident of Ivunsa.*,

Mr. GiFFEM is a young lawyer of talent*

high character, f->rmerly of 'B-lmont

.ty, Ohio. He edited a paper in Olathe,

ison county. Kansas, for two or three

s, und is as warm and faithful a Union

and lover of his country as can be pro-

duced anywhere. Ho writes under indig

nant feeling on hearing of this outrage of

PeMCE, and says Ui us. do as wo please

wiih the letlor. Wo have other letters from

Kansas, showing that tbia low and unright-

eous cfinduot and interference with the Post

onion Depnrlment by the polly military

authorities, la producing a senMiiiou not

common in this degeneralo nge of plunder

.ind imbecility. We assure Postmaalei

General Bi.Altt that be had ju.it as well taki

ohurgo of his Department, and tbat right

soon, or be will find more compelitors in

ulUce. managing his business for him, Ihao

b« will he ablo to get lid of. If this Ad-

minibtralion had sworn io secret to Ihoir

God to deslroy this Government and peo-

ple, root and branch, Ihey could nut have

pllshment than Ihoso they nre purnuiug.

But to tho indignant letter of Mr. Gifkrn ;

trrated.

Ludiei

ry epporldnliy rb

pn. El lid •pest di"rp*p-

lod STaleGiwemaii-nCa:
notice Ibnt lbi>mii>ta[

I i>.\Ae lery miicb lo l»vit I

i^r reiuire.

luotry as e

ruuetil;. but

lo iTHlt tho

• •houid bo

nith iirjiuaity. |iro-

it or tb>

idd r e {.T Ibf- c

mine at Targe,

i'i[>fviriiilr ol

ir J^IT- Duci-.

iJuct ut their

LMiti.-* nbn Ihas xpeak aad act will be held re-

^iiipihli- Tur Ih.'ir CD-liict

Any eouimii.i.ined odieer in Ihii regiment whn
my hgce tuflicii'nt pronf of any pennn ivhulever,

'^aiiWn of rex, ucahlnK'disre'peelfully ol the
Tuited Stules Qocernuieni, Ibe ProtjHonal G'>c-
riiuirnt ot Ibe Slit4 el Mi'ieuri, nr of Iho En-
i>lleii Militia of Miuotiri, are berebf eidi-n-d lo

irrHi iill such aud bring ibem forlhuiih lo tbem

U) urder uf

paid at Ibe prem) C Jeprptiited price of grwn
)nck>, i< onqiie.tiunably one of no >di&)1 impnrl-

ancc. flat why treat it * a new i|>ihUiiq I It

it )>oMible Ihnt tbe Anditor '•( Statr. or uij ether

man of ordiuary cemmoii GasDcinl trnie, did not

KB plainly (loe )rar*e« that this lery stale or

tbiai* uiust come. Thero wai one man in

thBtil}nbuM>opiaiiiaiihiiuIdbeuii<relr.-qiiriil1y

eoDtultrd Of to coming eTfnla bf SdhqcidI men,

and ho it Dr.

Bosrd of Cent

•tubborn to Ii

bey ceftnlnlf

Auditor Tavleii, after arguiug in favor nf re-

leaiins Iho Utoks froia tba law of Isttwlater,

then plunge* "ud nouadvn a« lo icAul UloUdane
ntii He BMunie* tbo fiict ibal, Bllbou(:h " lr|ial

tender" ii fiiHiJ eooiiph for tho people, it ii uot

B-«4 PDfaiLh f.ir Ihu hendboldcn: Why tintl

What bottrr l\nit and bhwd it a iond/ivldcr thao

It tbit a

jAfr.

Ciiioi

Slicb II

-AKr.R, Lieut, and A. A.

)w that many of our readers muat

'ulcus, They could not believe

ing Bs Iho nbevo could emanate

iVoin a 'nun who was born of a iconiun ,- yet

-Hch i* the fact. And stranger still. Iliero

lire Kdilurs and pulUirians, of ihe negro

fchoul, who ttill no doubt defend it. Tho
Cleveland Ifcr.ild. liko the Journal, of this

oity. dashed nlF with o nourish. Wo now

iboll give if a chance to defend, or deny, or

-xpliiu. Will it do so, (<r will it sing mum,
us Iho Journal did ) We aball send our

paper to thB Herald, so that it need not

ASLiREWS. tte n
III. If IBey are |i<n prmid and

lien to the Kdilnrof T*( Cnni.

I to him. ai.d then

ubat it bett to do

biiuld l>*l

"l-H" If
• jJ I,

't fi''vo bi

i.nnKSi'iiNDF.Ki;K.—C<'nKr»fi
-Ij iJjuiinprettiou ihul it it -a
,n,'-i tnao a Connie", neoide-

l.oid rri.uilhTl'<iin'irfi.>ehl

..fi.fMufjlaod.lbnNe-Vi»k
ii,hedoi.. All Ihmitn-krd ..f

thoUuDd-! I'heFres-

M went through the

l.>bi>lld Q^OU uiilfnur

Ituns Monroe lu Gibral-

CfijJ

DF.AR G<.\ — !
I

fiiu' have "ill.' :
litiry author,,- ...-

I .--.,- ' ,

ivd BD order nippi-ei-mia lb- I'lr.

ijrs in (hat cily. I hate not hi

tl.al order vet, hnt \f they submit (htij dcsrrri

I IcIeijrBph Irum !'

e Wiijion—MaMacbutetIs— [till fui

[ion, and lo Irantfer thn conlrol ul i

u ii> tho President, encBged ibe att<

[U

ih-Jieni.Itf .1(1 'o the hour uiodj-iurnuieut >«slur-
do).—iVtio Vurk Erprrss.

I^Tho i-mail-pox i- tsging among the
negroes in Henilerso.i, Ky.

the
OIKD,

1. 1 ..

litis of Jiickfon coonty, Mn., and Ibn
Kantas- QiiUUlrell havmg deitrnyed
priHt, broke up my luraiiure, brulseii

pen, carried oil my Dnle«, fubiciiri-

iid account book', and Ibo Ihieteii of

, I toH jou thera ara not a few of
nbut WU1 leic after (Jnuntrell ko

; u ii'iiii-iMiitiin; all I iiiae (ulieied

e..--... -I- T ...
, !,!i re I v.-,iuld

IRADE.COMMERCEANOMONEYIVlATTEfiS.

Tbemonied nff.irs

and unittfrtal int^res

becouiiog a matter

sod con troforty lban

For long lime it w
(ore a fioB breeie. w

bre becomina of eiritiog

Il.itiQfud, attbiilime,

almoet any olber luhj-'ct.

larihngon the bigh tea, bo-

th pwKOgert glee.ome and

nppy. IhoiiKh .

iBK Iheu

Dur whole lir<\ i

NV>v England

'mpli.h \\e

utlbo luilice I

no were not oQ tbat boat, but gsce

duo leatoD that there were breakers i

they irtre jure, because Ihoeu sti

Iu dettructiou told them to, (bat ivo nrro

onlbiug but a Innd-lubber, on sborr, aud dil uul

knoiv hiiw to tail ; and on ihey rudf?

How changed the tont—how di9Himilar lliu

InuguDge now, II it not Wstbingtda City eloni—
ic is Dot Wall Street oaly, hut close ul uur duuit

coaie Ibo grunnt aad praters (cr ul a bor of tnfo

If. Wu baToJuitbeeo rradiog tbe report ul our

Auditor of State, Ur. Ta>ler, to tbe LegioUloie,

nd »e muitmiy honetUji Ibst un'il thoa tve bud

uiuied u Tery luvomble opiiii lU of the ujan, aijd

luliticiaiH, bulb 01 lo capacity aud bonetty. Ou
eadiiig to Iho end uf bit viuut on Slaio Jlunliing

nd Slate policy on paying our annual inleretl.

le frll intil a dead Biudy, whelber boneely of

purpiine nianunled to " a grnio uf muitard teed "

a publio c.ipui:it), pn

Uu^iiig yi)»r puper may be tbe meant of re-
Kloring U'ii Goverumeul ti> its once pioud and
happy pDsiIiun by retlonng cuaSdence To Ibe peo-
utu ol iQu diilereat aectiiut uf nur Uuioo—by
Iteedoiu of ibiiught—frwdom ol spwch, and lail

but leatti tbe liecdum uf the prrrp. Are [be
AbulllioDislB trying to placo tbit QiireromeDt inn
poiilion that an aclinowledguient of tha Boutbein
Cunledersoy will be inctiiahle ! It appears to
lo tbe people of ibe We«r. Tbe Govcrauirnt pm-
ytuiones Bl Waiblngieo City larii out all Ibe

ir great a
'

.t defeat a Iho 11

u doing, tboy

II Ihit abuliliva iidi
.

war bBlore tbe lirtt ol June next. Now Kuglaud
may piepani to go oat lU the cold. Tbe Miitii-
Bippi Valley miijl bnoae people—aod tcitl be iine

prupl.—jto UBiiaa—une Gotarameot. May hue-
ceu allead iny native Stulti Unio-

_
Very truly your fnend,

John M. Gipp£K.

With the above wo might close, but with

tho danger of subjecting ouraelf to Ibe

oburgeof being tedious, we cannot refrain

from publishingnnotbcr "oriieb" of these

littto military despots, flourishing it ovei

communily just as peaoeablo aod quiet

any other, were it not for these disturbing

negro elements, with arras in their hand)
If any ono has a doubt yet resting open hi

mind 03 to tho true cbaracler of this oul

lawed militia of black negroes ond whit
abolitionists, joat read tbe following, ond
blunh forever:

Headquarters. iflTB Reb E.M.J
Westos, Uo, Jaooary, lc63.

GeoBial Orden Ni>. I.]

WheretE, Dielojal citiiens, more especially

'esll IlD

ignoranlti/, nal ai doDgerout lo Iba public

at a man in error KilfuUyf As regsrds

(he public good, does it uiuke une parlicla gf dif-

ference ia Iba end! Havo we not been paying

too much defrrenre Xufcnlt ia oSice, bi^ciUEu ho
lold they were honisl I IIuTe we nut )>een

mistaking what it calliid " cuuimun Lon>8'j ' n
private and tocial life, lor political tnri^rily in

pubhe men I Is thig grand miitdks not Ibe cuuto

r hurrible iiatiDPnl uii^furluneK I What ii

neii coaclimau warib, if, through iheer igno-

rance nod stupidity, he pitches you ucor the rccki

and chllt intu eternity ^

!a bnvualreaL'f referred (o Ihe proposition in

L-giiiatucB lo teleotuthe banks frum l heir

olur
eichatigo oa New York fur their nules, wheaprt-

itcd by tho Stito Treasurer, to pay the State'*

sreal on lb» Caoal Debt Tbe Iliiiks laet }ear

nbugged Ibu Iiegiilatnre iito UgoUziag, at fnr

luch act cuull.lheir lU'pcbFiuN. Nuw they

at Ihe noma Legialaluio to releaie Ihem from

ir iihligatiun tu furniih excbange. Auditor

vi.i:r, like a true aad luyal Bimher, adcocafot

Jdi* Ibeso measures, forgulliog that it was Ihe

piojilt, and not Ihe Banhi. wbu etecleJ bim. He
ignurcB the yojilc alregeller. and rcpreBcot* the

Hanks, bondbuldert and fund-ujun^^eig. We
ace not lurpriaed that Got. TuD.iineo hehasgi-t

intu tbat school of politics, began lo doubt whethrr
tbo people were eapabia uf self-goveramen I.

We admit il a a moit asloniihing thing lo

see tbo people elect men to not only mifrepretent

tbem, but to praclica a Tej^rdar gouging opera-

tioa to rob tbem, Tbaok God tbo Democriiti do

not do BUeh things knowisgly aod purposely, aad

aevcr fail tu iMlbdraw tbeir support from men
who that daro Irille with Ibrir iategrily.

The qnettioo, hon oor State iateiott is lo be

il the pubhe Tiruor; .'

all

A tcneroe It on loot m Cuogreia to lupprets

Gold iiBUuciioat, and ibui itop tbo trade in

c prrci.iutmettli. Thii Hii.Iiet ui Ibit Ibtre it

norancr otuugb at Waihiuglon, lo lir.h Ibe us-

le.uilhout Bddiog lo it raicalily Why not

pprew all pint, ^oan, gallon, p«k ind ba.bet

;Bjuret f Wby out make it a orimlnil olfenio

r a miTchint to uao a yard tllck or a mochSiiiio

I rule ood ditiden I Let tailura aod lallomtet

ite their emit, piolaloont aod dreopt by
pti. Th? ght will show Ihe" Oguro" »nd
'lingui.b Ibe lei of Ibe perion. Wo now tike

Bink niitio by looking bI lhejf/«ni ng them.

latjillfi. a good enough for the to»-pnyerv, by what
pnrily of ren.ODiog duet he arrive at Ibe conelii-

tlDo tbol il il not as lofatly good for Ihe rich

'lundhnlderl Wat Inyutiy only intended for Ihe

^Dinmoii ptn^fi—the mou who fight the ciiun-

ry's battlen, and pay Iho tcmi-annuBl taiwl If

ihe people are loo ignorant to be capable of talf.

n'lierHaienl, at Gov. Too U ready lo belieee, ond
III which tvu fear Auditor T.tVLEK bus no duubtf,

ive Ibiuh ho it preputing uieniuirt tvbich will

Niodtccite tho iiiiul unbelieving. We ndmil, tbo

-leoplf huTO I.I lalo yeara hoen cnrelessof llieir

iulereatr, nubuiiiiiog alniuiit uithn<it a complaint.

ludiblB euougb lor po i:ical mounlebauk* to bear

or heed, yet it was rather an over-wtouing

lideucu in tbe hunealy of men nlio had nol

piriiclfl of piiliiical iaiegrity in oDii'iil po>i i

'hey talked welt lo get Ibeir vole-, and Were tbo

uiuttrr ended, lliil tho buoming of canDor

groann of tbo djiup, and Ibe vac.mt hoimeholdt

id •ijuai'dering of tbe pub-

if tui-gntbuiert, aod Ibi

tread uf tbo lyrnnt over tbeir prosCrulo libnrliei,

le broken ihu confideaco charn), and briiiled

ten Ibuutiiiid vi.icoB where unu was fuiDlly

ltd bclere. Ilea will everywhere bo ultod t<

If it:l account bereaftor for llirir atelrardohip.

llhe booktuf ibe old Gruis will bo looted Uji,

canceled aud elojrd. Itj) uueU at tbu polls may.
brief period, prolung ihu ttruggJi—ibo pei-

plovt. the mone)-god.—nut tho end will be tbo

Two measures are pnpoKd by Auditor Tav-
Eii, after releasing ibo Bouke from Iheir obli-

galiunt lu furiiib eichango: Oou ii to inertate

c till IcTi) 10 at Iu be ablo to buy gold at Ihu

ll'erenco betwvua it and the grceo buck*, or lo

collect it by loreing tbe tix-payur lo faijliii lain
I.' Ho reporlt Ibe ObiO Biiibt at faaiiug

ombpriasi, (16G3), 5:i,3e:i,ll!l gl! in coin,

<I0SJ3,-15I notes in circululiun. He pro-

lolutkup from the peuplo this three mil-

od uearly a hi,lf of cuin in Ibe Hank vaults.

It a cuniideralion. and then either ojuke

tbe peupio pay tales iu gold, or incrcato their

}s no a« to buy Ibo gold tbrmiQlrts lo pay tbe

rest ! He calli uu the LegUlilure to do Ibit

Legislature uleclcd by telling Ibe people [bey

out belong tu any part)—lut just ran at

frieadiof tbo pio/'ft aud tbo Unian! What a

Legiiluture, eleclud under lulio prutente^, and

tbeir mouths, may do, we, of cuuiie,

give a gonr, escept Ibit Ibey faiur

negro iuiiuigration to Obiu lo occupy Ibe placet uf

lud suiitaiu, by their words and volet,

lyinony aodhigh tau-sin all foriu. and woja.

l-N-fJlll.t..

IK-Uullau nathiugKl.
.l«dr, «llb uLlBlfllBOle fMWH

1< l-bn—snlv
athodi- ruler, wIibiil-paiKj*));
St IGBSOe r^r (Jblo. uid SEJoaeo lu

EESE-Flr«. atlEaiJe.

Wool min Iici—Now VbtL, Frit. 7,
hfii boJf chsneabavn drclloM ilnrii onr 1n>

Kit

leg.l

3 ihnlAudiTi

^r lint in

cBcy I..

K pr.ipose,

I fori

hy tho J.egidalure I What sort of

er" it Ihul wLiuh wilt notpayBifebt I<>

nun, provided be it rirh, while that rii Ij

geullruiau yajt It Iu hit woikmau as " legal teo-

We heard much about "gold (or theiiHlce

holders and paper for the peoplo," by Ibeio bauh-

era when tbo Doaiocralic party first eslablitbtd

that great financial and ba<d money me-ture, Ibe

Jiib-Treosury. Who Wuuld hove luppnse ', now
thrta poper politieijua have porter, toui uminm
their Ural auti Ibey wuu'd upeoly, hy law, aJotrl

tie very meaiureilbey vufoltjly aDdfunll) c'lari-

ed upun their pohi'sl up|OT<enls, tiucb bold

itulliriculiun—lutb inipuct-iil bypocracy—fUcli

i-ruvl iuaullB to the great lahuiiog luattrt have ni>

parallel in Ibefai^Ioiy of Aui>riuaa ^o iii -ijus. No
H'onder Ibey luuk lo baijoiuls and but lo tiutUiu \o

The Ul i'td Stoles Senalo does not gel alon^

tury Dill- pajBod by Ibe H-iu-e and »hu-b wepub-
iiiibed last week, A good many nmeudment* are
pro^iojed, nut we pre.ume wbeo allis oter il will

be pretty much tho rauie great uiuntter.

All lorlHOf dry goods aio goiog upenonnuutly

—and ivilljBlgo.inunnluiaiiy a puui lelluiv will

God bioitclf wilbout atbirt to bis back.

Cucgred bat about cime tu tbe cuneluriun lo

reduce tbe duty uo impurtril raes aod poper-

^cretary Chase bat j i-i riiuinloul Lb-ititn^inriil

U to bigb ou piper mat il umouutd rejrly Iu a

prohibitior, and hence a rediicliuQ nili lucieate

tho reicaues, I» IbsE not ILo cate with a great

mooy oiner articlra J Aro Ihe tevenuit e-jI re-

duced on roony Ibiugt wbifh the penpln are laied

to death tu procure, becauie the arii .Icp, lik-i that

uC paper, have gone into the banda cf YDOkee

'(n«?.'.°.f.?.'.™!'..'!V.'.
....(sllm!i).-7V.

v^:: :.'.'.'.'

"Mi;,

::::::::::"\^

IKSIlHa

lu,;!!;'^*.'::::::;."::;::::
•a®K<.
W*1Sr.

b< t,\rt lor Cic -irk bm-o b«n 3I,»M atV\SSS''a'yi
ftK : *A\il\ da Fonlga di 4D&

lOiMiiaWai'lS *

C011.^'—ali>1M It la good >*ijiirtt rHrn ib> Govtra-
mcsi trulfocuT. •( no, bm II li hdj llnsly si 7Sr,
IlATI-lTltc- BilVHOMd Ic pcf liu.b.j, Ibo onulrt

clDtlDitBrni uCia<Ui:,la ball, ud U&^ie, lacliidi|,f

IIVE—WmtaoMprlneiampliiMgloaal IV, oo ani-

oaopoii.t ring and \t

iog iotereilt of Ibo Weil

forced out of Congreia is worth a great deal on

general priociplet. We are plunging rap':dly into

Ihe (iwt of tyraooical moaopoliil*, whoia greed

has 00 end, while it redufei tbo laboring clitses

to bejigiry and want. Wo ba?o accooDtt in vori

out directions of pnor men. women and children

BCtuallj ttartiag to death. At Ue tome time

proiiiion is being mado to feed the negroes, ttuleo

ti ,v-uv.,.. I.. |..:iii.,-nBioib>ai»U3l4 50p»rioB,

'
'

' "j'.'iryT.°t.'ld1rt Ill»l2e,lialfb<i

^rl,ll-trllll--(.l.l^r.^l'/r".^yV[Twlo^lT'S"n7»';

tS;faL TI-iwbyltl»lda(«'^71Iur"ua*.bDl7lii^"i
iKUBUllllUtlDiolry.

rretr VATit C!nille IUarliel~VcbFiiiiry 10.

BEEP CATTLE.
HDllllW... .UfOIOia
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.',!'.','.i;;v.'.i;'.; ^^'^
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THE CRISIS.
Wt*Mr,tM1. - . . Vr»ra>rTll. »N«3.

XotTMN ot XJie Crlsfe.

Tbuw o Uka tl

*'ili [

cntu. Subteriptjiinn W ruuimi-DM when II

umei ore Mot in, unlesj othurwtM ordered

Wi-nill rIvso rullcopfor Lba Fint Voluo

•f The CHisis.iubitBDllally boiiml, li. any oi

nbo will gnrjpo dull of

FIFTY sunSCRIBER^ fur line uionUw.

TWESTV-StX f..r lii moatliB

THIRTI:i:N Inr.me yonr

Tbo miinry miliit aliTuyn »cooiiiimui)' 'ba hii

eriptioi), ullierwiaa the pspi>r will not be seat

At Iha end of each full Volani.f nf fifty -Iv

o«ib<iii nn Ikdes «illb« fumish^il.

Bounil Valiimesi
Ixt ufTHK ClUHW can 1« baJ

HUioffico.AKUR ,at$:!55,and nbounJ at*2

T^v bound cm jHSentby liipriws, tbe unb..u

hr mail,

ToluaiM !>•] mil be remly j.i

Sr. Old'* .'ipcocbci. in Pninpblet Form.

Tbore will bo issued from llin press id q

few dajd a phomphlet oopy of tlie apeeches

»f Dr. Olds ;

lat. Tbe apeoobea CDadi) in PuirGeld Co.,

for which h^ wa» orri^Meil and sent to the

Port Lafajptte Bastile.

3nd. The rooeptioD spcr/oUi'M ut Lonons-

ter, on nrriving liomo aftur baing Uberatpfl-

3rd. Tlio rooopllon BpeooboB nl Colmnbus

•o beiDg esoorted tu bis aeat id the Ohio

Legislators.

The pamphlet nil) contoiD '13 pages, and

can be had nt $5.00 per hundred.

1^ Letters willi the money addreBfpd

to Tht Crisu. Columbus. Ohio, will bo nt-

Fiion niNNEsnTA.

irberc wn nrol-- Polnloii f'n
Duties.

In tbc kUi uianifeatatiODH of Dccoocratio

eonrafie and dotermination, aro aeen strong,

asd the only, signs <>i any resurreolion foi

oar eonntty, Thu Sute RiRhts poaitiout

of Seymour and Porker—Ibe couragpous

defeat of tho corrupt Cameron—the stern

demand for onflinohing and unpurohassabli

fealty to onr party aod its principles in tbu

How York Legislature-tho infleiible od-

Larence to bold and manly purposes by Ibe

majority of the Legislatures of Indiana and

lUiodie—these are the aigna whiob inspirf

hope for the fuluto eiistonoe of our iusti-

totiona, and outweigh those indicative of

bat eonlinued sorrow, distrantjon and iniqui-

tj, in the rceleotloa of Sumoer, Cbooattr

fcad Wade.
Uia iniposaiblB that the Deniooraoy of

the conulry con now ' take any step back-

ward." Insl'-iid of thixlpprfssing and dn-

moraliEiag iiiBui-nOBs nbiob hav« ciiaitdfor

Oia last two yyars—"tbo people" aie now
teady to meet true and faitbful Democratic

leaders more thau half way—Hre fiushirrp

tktrn forward in the oaly one straight course

wcrlbj- of BuAmericanoitiBen, An"'Amer-

ioan oitisen," in ibo full sign ifioano« of the

term, is one nbo has the latelligence to

aomprehead tbii chareott't of tho institu-

tions which neoure to biin both that title

and its imniuuitivs and obligations, and the

•igor to def*nd and maiutaiu them. There

ia n'. looger any eieote fer tho coorae of

nny such being one of either uooertolnty or

indirection. The Admiuialfation has plain-

ly marked out its deCeriDUied path: it is

one not only aubversive of the very ele-

«ple for which Democrats ha?e ever coq-

ided, but o?erlhtow8 our whoh
g;DT«rameDt, and brioga material ruin and

de»olatioQ all over the Und. To oppos', iht

jSdminutratiiin at every iKp, to oitouinvent

it, and cuuipel ita inci-ndiaridm to cetsse—

this if tbu policy, tbe cuurao. forced upon

(fsry living Deoioctat—upon tvery Auier-

~a»B citizen faithful cnuugli to (he uuH be-

queathed to him aa to lift a baud to perpet-

ate Democratic Hepublican inslilutluna.

sttd his own persoiial and civil liberties.

2o oppose the Adminiilration ul eccn,

Utpt in thia crisis of our affuirs, lujpliea tht

T«ry tuverso of oilhor a factious itpirit or e

&ctioua manner; tor it implios a diitiuei

KkdertioQ and iUuntraliou of priacipl««. ob

jious and purpuBBd. iuiioiaiely cuuueoted

with the dedtiuy of the country and the fu-

ture welfara of xvety Individual in it- Ol

eourse the spirit wtiich denounced every

MitioiBOi of the Adminiatratiuu wheu tho

•wax first cotnoienoed, as HmanatioUd from

"difluniouifllB," •seoewioniBta." still iivei

to seek lu parulyEe and overwhelm by th<

«ry of Uoilot."' But enough bav« get
I

their eyes open as to tho meaning cf tLo

•30 of these tuims, to seouru confideuoe in

A Buflicienl orgaiiitatiou to be nuconauious

oi fear and regardless of detraotiuu or

thieats. Thn Republican parly, with allita

fcoeitful aaturu, currupt purposes and Ilcen-

Hoas insttnota. was uahappijy ulhiwed to

wiap itself in the robes oi ^overument.—
yoithful uuly lo its own Lypooiirioal uuiuci

it prasuuied to denoancu tnatan " tieayoa ''

wtueb would save tbe Goverument from the

vital atab-1 which those nho hod assumed

ita mantle were giving it. Hut Democrats
•u know that tbal which all Republicans.

from Mr Lincoln dawn, call treason, is pal-

notism; and that which ikexj caXi loyal"
ia "tieoioQ." If Democrats are no( "trea-

sonable" to every instinct, object and act.

cf tbe Republican party, as ropresented by

the Admiaistration at Washington, they are

^treasonable" to every instinct of their

owD party, lo tbegoverninontcf the Uniteii

Statt?, and every prinoiplt of ocns litu lion al

Kberty'
Tbe progress of tbla war of horrors bai

illowed tho Kepubhcin Administration U
drift into tbs eieouQan of that which wa£

iry wiul, inatlnot and object of ill or*

paoiisatien. It te now aTOwedly, aolely a

•ar for the purpose of sweeping African

ila»ery from eiist^noo. The L'nicn—inde-

pendence of States—popular liberty-tbe

wholf- doctrine of CoDslitulionf—ar« nil ig-

fell parpose. It ii tme
that wri hpcr still, ever and anon, the hum-

ihall tho Union or alavery

pnrisb I" But vf know full well that " the
'

lerisbes ui(A slavery' Shall we
onger lo bo deceived—or permit

the deception lo go longer unespojed. while

tho Hnion ia going oa rapidly lo pieces an

did ship amid breakers T We. Domo-
„ ftnoiothattlie Union can only boaaved

e.'tlorod, by a recognition of the right

of SlaloB to hold alaveaor not as they pleasn.

kuowled^u or on advocacy of that,

plaee ua as a plo-alavory party T l>en if

" ' it is time, by all "ur fealty lo the

-by nil our traditionary al!f>,IiBuoe

tilution* and the rights and aovrr-

oignfy of States— (0 cease being afraid-—

Heretofore we have proudly been neither r

nor anonti-ilavery party; but a party

much devoted to the doctrines of vur

form of govemmont, to think of risking its

destruction because oF any iviiiient of its

lonco. Whether alavery in tho nbalrnol

right or wrong, wo have felt was nonf

ur busineas under our soprerne reapon

ity to the nature and laws of our civil

[ence- But now we are brought (uco to

with the fact, that tho "wiping out " o(

alavery involves the total disruption of out

"nion—tbe wiping out" of ropreaeulative

ipublicanism among men, perhaps forever!

Shall wo save our inslitutious or destroy

slavery J The one—our civil institutioii.H—

have been our fortune, our fame, cur pownr,

freedom ; the other has never iulorfered

]. detracted from, or dopresacd the full

frultionof the former. If lo save tbe Union.

with nil ita niomories, glories and blessingfl.

must conspire tc save stavcnj, is there a

Democrat in tbe land who can hesitate 1—
Tbo war, the longer it lasla. is dolly ividen-

ing Iho iiciprobabiiilies of reconstruclion.

—

Democrats have firmly planted themselves

ngoiust the devices of arbitrary power in

tho North. Let tbem ns firmly plant them

solves in tnvor of slavery in the South, und

the liepublicane will fly from tho wur us it

w.iuldfrom the presence of Andrew Jack-

son ' We have got to ccmo to it at last
]

in any peace which locks to eiClicrapcrnt.i-

ni.nl stpnralmn or a prospective rt'inwn. wo

have got to acknowledge tbe right of south-

ern Slates to bold slaves or not, as they

please. It is folly to talk about koopiuc op

the wot till thero ore no slaves to hold !
—

We have o\perieroo enough lo know that

that can't be done, And i/'doue. thou what?

If any negroes should be left olive, would

they be prevented from being made hloves

again, if any while men were living ? If

none of tho latter what a glorious work our

war will havedono—for Ihe Union, forsooth,

or luatorial advantage to the North. Out

if neither whit.i uor black men wore left,

wbo that knows the Yankee character can

doubt that Yankees would Le|:in emigrating

southward in shoals—aud wbo can ocubt

that ihcy would soon become firmly con-

id of tbo ri^ht aud rsli^oui beritficenri:

of slavery ! and demand that tbe African

slave trade be re -opened ! It would be too

genuinely cbaractorlstio for disputation.

—

Thus, the further we go along the worse

things t;et. Te slop the icar, every energy.

appliiiues ond oiertion should be devoted.

Wo can only stop tho nat miU slavery in

eiistenco; we can slop tho war by declar-

ing that slavery iftuf/uiisl! " rhr /itr/j(/-

ualion of slavery it llie price 0/ the Union,"

lII Bluok Republican numbog to the con-

trary notwithstanding.

lao character of the war, is daily getting

ore and more infamuus. Says a returned

(Republican) Colonel, "campaigns areplao-

ned and battles fought for the purpuao of

ff motion." Who doubU this, in look-

operaticoe in tbe Sonth-west for the

ail nionths ! All grades of officers.

Generals down, uru getting rich by
making inoursiona and fighting battles for

the benefit of the army of 'colton specu-

tora," which must now be almost as large

that directly paid by Uuole Sam ! About
do»en prominent gentlemen, of St, Paul

alouB, are now hovering about with the ar-

my for the purpose of gelling hold -l cot-

luu—their pocketa bloated with ' gr.en

bBi'ks " and ' aooeptances" lo any aiiiouut-

If Si. Paul can furniBb ho many, how many
must all tbo other and larger towns of tho

North bo/e sent forth 1 Uf course the Ad-
.inialcation /aeon this buainese, for obvi-

•' -->. If Ibe Ad-

Hawtjvi

sTbaC
, ItMi-J,

t KBy that

winks at it, encourages it, this

diabolical aactifice of life, ravaging of ter-

ritory, desecration of the American Aug

and name, and total demoralization of eve-

rything boty and decent, is it not time that

ttii' wur should be stopped.

But again, there is auothet sign of the

times. Getting frightened at the growing

restlesaness of the Northwest, und tue key-

uoie it baa sounded of " a Union with tbo

South preferable to one with New Englandi"

It is evident Ihat tho Administration is go-

ing to let tbo wur languish in the E.ist, in

order that it may spread such ruin an 1 den-

oladon over iQe Southwest, as will d4r«truy

the advantages and desire of an ailiauco

between that section aud the Northwest!

Can such turpitude eater tbo breasts ot men!
Aak only tboaa in power at VVaahington

!

They have so demoralized Ibe army of tho

Putoaao, tbut they will attempt to tnuko

that their oicuse fur the ruin they have de-

Teed for the Southwest. Hut that the lat-

er ia their deliberately conceived plaJi. no

loe will doubt llii>'e moalhs bcoce

—

\X tbe

var ia permitted to last that Ijng, Hal
inotlier call fur voluntcorB, or anuiUer cou-

icriplion, must he mode before long. The
oboracler of the American people has gone

lo the doga, if the responso tboy give to

such a coll or demand do';s not shake all

further thoughts of wur even from the

brains of Lincoln nad bis Cabinet.

JoiniNALisT.

St. PenI, January ai. l*ia,

ly Baasia is n polyglot naUon. Her re-

ligious language is Greek, hei polite lan-

guage is French, ber vulgar tongu6 a uom-
poand of Greek, Latin, German, French.

and Sclavouiin. Her literati are Gerrnaua,

ber mechanics and merchants, to a great

eitcnt, Briliab and French, and ber bravvat

I

officers have always been Poloe, CossackEi

and British.

St Maby'b, , Jan, ;

ilEultav— Dear 6ir 1

reader of Thf CVuii, and mu(

course in relation tu tbi

atrioturea and those of most of your

correspondents, meet iny heorly np-

probution. Although neither you nor juur

rreapondents come directly t.> Iho point,

id fail to ahow the way und means to

bring about tho desired end, Ihnt is. the

nloso of tbo now abolition war. restoration

of tho Union, observance of tbo Couatitu-

tion and the rights of the people under it.

We have lately seen some of the moat pal-

pable violations ol the Ccnstlluliun of tbu

United Slates by Abraham Lincoln and bis

>llites. Hb has established a

reign of terrror ihioughout our country,

by the illegal arrest and imprisonment of

and tbo suppression of tho press,

opon a toleo plea of disloyally to the Gov-

propose lo show from tbe

record, (bat this sumo Abraham Lii

of bis present Cabinet, and

ot bis party, said and wrote (hiugs

he late Meiioan war and the Pret

dent then in power that would put to shaii

Ihu very worsi things said by any man (wl

has been sent lo tho Bnstiles) or by tbo

presses which have been eupprosiied or il

Iroyed ; Ihey said and published thi

things al a time when our army in Moii
vas being put lo Ihe soverest test. I v

la eye and ear witne^fs lo most of theao

ippecheB—and was at tbo same altar sworn
.0 support tho Constitution of tbo Unitud
5tntCb mid diaobargo uuvdutiea aa reprosan-

alives of Ihe people—in the discharge of

heir duties lo their consliluenis (very

many of whom werntbnti in ton iirmy.) On
the ;td January, 18|rt, tlif Ii..ii,.-of Itepre-

teutiitires ha^ ondi-i- I'lTi-iid-rJilifin a vote

of thanks to Gen-ral Ti.vl.-r <;,i-l his men for

their liilfl brilliant vii-'

to which George Aslm
talivn from Massaohu><

ly President of lb.,

that nominated Abrahi
dent, olferod the folk

come in al tbe close:

sarily and unoonslitulionally begun by the

Preaideut of the United Slates." On this

amendment ihn yeas and nays wore called.

(See Con;r^€Siional Olehc. tat s.'Baion 30th
Congreis. page 93.) For this amendment
we hnd tho names of Abraham Lincoln,

George Ashman, Jesbua &. Giddings, (now
holding a foreign mission] Caleb B'. Stoitb,

(late Necretarv of the interior and one ol

tbo Cabinet) Robert C. Sobenoki und many
atbora who are now aiding in tbe damnable
work of imprisoning men for a hundred fold

less offoDsa at this day.

On pages r>3-91, Appendii to Cmgrrisio
al Globe, lat session 30ch Congress, is

speech of A. Lincoln, now President Li

coin, in relation lo tbo Mexican war,

which be alludea to tho vote given on I

abovH amendment of Asboiau, and say

That he, the President. (J. K. Polk)

leeply couacious of being lu tho wrong ; ibat

lefeela the bloodof Ibis war, like the blood <>f

Able, is crying to Heaven Uj^ainst blm ; that

. _ etf General Taylor into the mii

of Bpeaeeable Mexican HettlemBiil purpoi

ly TO bring on a war," ko. Now hi

Caleb Q. Smith how he favored the war
'hiohbiB country was then engaged, i

Appendix 1st Session, 30ib Congress, page
" fi'rring to the vulo ou Ashman's

nl, (which vole aeemed In aet

heavy on their sioinacha) as did Lincoln, be

says : This House bus. decided by u vote

of yeus and uiiys thai the nut nilh tbo Re-

public of Mexico in which we are now en

gaged, was unntcesaaclly and unconslitu-

lionally commenced by tbe President of th<-

Uniled Stales. I had the good fortuuo

id I deem it extreme good fortune

—

to have the opportunity of recording uiy

ito in fivor ot this aomonce of condommi-
in. Ill giving that vote, tny heart cou-

irted with my judgment.'"

He says in reference to the debt

:

"Tfana ne have in proipeclice, on Ibe LlOlb

loe, le-IO, according to ue eatimato* o( ibe

, ;e«<daat and hid Cabinet, a (lubJio debt of $8-1,-

<U9.0-1(). Thia look! tike un ainuunt of debt

wbicb iliouldlcuust the ptopU (D r^fiecl, Erer
since tbe commeucemeul of the war the ouuutry

biM been decfi'ed by fake eililualei—lai^e lu re-

lation lo the receipts atid expendilurea. Are we
te stititiuto iheBO errora tu the Secretary of Ibe

Treaauty ' Is bis jadgnieot in regard to tbe

ftnaDcei ol tbe couuiry so poor, tbal he u liabte

to fall into Hucb ghiriog erron J Or has there

been an altouipt to cover up and coaceni from the

country the enormuua expeusea of the war and

tbe u hit mini; Kalional drbl
''

- ----- " -'

r would.

i-t Joshua It

declare hiH sentiments, iind hee

h aid Olid comfort be n'od-r-i
tbe late war.

y (bis friends) would peruit bim
to say that he uevor bad. and oevi

vole for a dollar ur a man lo carry
which he had so long deaoiiuoed lu wicked
and barbariius. He must bd permitted to

remain wher- be Blood in l^M, unmistakably
opposed to this war in nil iu ibues. in

geueral atidin iu details. For Miyiug much
lose than this'>f Ibepre'eai war would send
a tnau (eaprcmlly a DemooratI t» cn.i ol

Lincoln's ba>llle>.. Again, be rays, ul same
Dnge, We are loformcd in Holy Writ, that
Pilot, a Pagan Governor, whuu ii« naw the
people aHoul lo shed intloo^nt binod. look
water and washed bia bands, declaring him-
self exempt from tbe orime. And sball I, a
irofessed Christian, heaitate to wnsb my
lands of this trau!<cendBnt crim.< I No. sir

!

s'ever! He regarded every life sacrificed

in this war a murder, accompanied with all

,,iilt atULclied to that crime.
This guilt must r.-st upon all who eonttib
led to promote the work of buiuao buiuL-

'v. He should never engage in euch
eaven provoking iniquity."

Agail), on page i&S. Mr. Giddiuga aaye;
Ou Ib.i 4lh of July lust. (1047.) ul an en-

impmeut far iu the interior of Moxioo, ut

mieiiugof tbe officers of our army, one
of their number was nominated lor Ibe

highest office m tbo gift ol tho people.

Thus early in Ibe history of thia nation, an
altempt bus been inadn by the army to dic-

tate to the people a President— to cond ui

froni the camp n man to gtiido our Ship of

Slate, and wbosn bunds urn drippiog with

luman gore. So that, when be shall lay

lis Augers upon the sacred book lu take the

latb of oQioe, be may leave the saoted vol-

ime pvflluled with ttie blood of iiinucelice

Vrii fiicb things becomiag a moral uut

Jhristian people?"
Now, let UB see what the ubolition press

if that day bad lo auy ubout tho Mcxicai
iVnr. Hero arc extracts from loading op
losilion prints in Ohio:

"Tbe voice"! lumeutitioD and wur, heard ai

Tcrtbe oiiaDlcy. from buuioa iiud h ret ides modi
decolaU) by Ibe ilBUgbtur ol fntben, aiid bUhbaudi>

aud btolhets, if atvevt music to tnu eaneflbi
I'raaidcel and hi> fricnda, and tliey letm am&iliuui

10 sieeil (A< cAoriu lig ineraiiing Ike namtcr o/ ric

{i,n3,''_irflrrBB ClirotticU

"We rrjoice to «ee a large and teJpeclablo

number of Ibe Whig puprn in ihi# ssd otbi

Sin lea tab ieg decided ground ofsinut furtbi

aplirupriatiom by Conureaa ol men uod mum
fur tbe Mexican Ibroat-cutliDK Duairirai. Tb
i.)^ it should bv."~flrid

"They (tbe Mexicaai) are m tJungfu—m-
Ihe Tf rung. They may appeal in cooGdi^ucH to U
Ood of battlea ; Out if wa look for aid ti> auy ether

tliaa human power, it mull be lu the iif/erni
'

maMnaliimt of htU, for thos far, it would seen

the Derit has gettrnal and guided all I'Ur ariiipr

10 thB|)retoifeii."

—

Xenia Tordilig/il.

" If Congreaa ia oppoied to ths war—if Ibi

budy IS of opinion IbaC itii uajuat, impolitic, ac

ol dangeroui. teodeucy. NO DUTV CAN BE
MORE BINDING THAN THAT OF REFUS-
ING THE MliAXS TO PROSECUTE IT. Th.
tvar ia tbe result of uaurpatiuii, beRun ori);inillj

"'"
'"' ii( the wur-ujukiu(i power."—

all the

II Slar.

"Nuui nouBople,
palnicin;

United States I

"N-ina of Ibe ii((greMura of Eurpi((B or Asia
O'^r rejuited tu juatihuntory reiiiuei which
A^^te eo iDtiH jLd bypuoritioai ~B tbuie alleged

Inr our u^i;[e«Hiups aa Meiico. Tbu irulh is it

(tbu nur) tviia ^')iiGeivcd in faily aud MiukedoLya.
lenced by a srou uaurpalion eo the psrt

Adinini
Ul eorry eu the (var. Thank Oie Lot

Ihai"— A'. W. Slalcsman.

II vuluuteer or vule a dollar to carry en Ibe

f luural Ireuoa against tbe Ood of Ueavon
je rigbUuI uiauhind."—ifaTtrAtU fdlaD.J

TM of ikis u

lud iJiuniinale yen

juslit, of coni/uesl,

i tbe A
rnfice tbe lair (

icilry lur tbe protecuLon of an ag|

ti\e war, IB a foreign lacd ivilh the objvot of

quell—to acquire territory to which ive hat

ni;bt, tvbit'b we do cot need, and which would be

of no puiaible buoeGt to us if we should obtnia it

I fear ue shall aoon sea the cr^lic ol tbe Gov
meat aarioualy impaired aud a drfieioncy ol

oa< to cury oa ita utdiaary operation. £Hc
_ not ao eiiily acared ouw nt hu own work
tbougb it octU u thousand mdlioca a year. ] I re

pudisle entirely the preteace set up. (nat w<
' '- deiuBud ot MoiiciJ ibB exp^rcaee lA thi

The Huuae boa decided that tbe war wai

•atinriJy and unconalilubonally commeaced
be true, upon wbtt pretexts caa wo clalu

that Mexico ebould pay the eipecaea ot its proHr

catii'n T Thia bigglicg with Mexico fur the i:oit .i

oE in bomb^rdioc ber ciiiea u dii

repulablo to Iho uarino
"

uiy wonder thai <4ueh epeeciies il

these were reprinted iu Mexico, and dis

tributed in their army I Hu estimates the

expenses of the Mexican war thus; From
the :}Oth of June, loJG, to tho;Wth of June.

ia47, «59,500,000, and in 1*18, «59.500,UOO,

and for 1649, $M,C0O.O0O, making an ag-

gregate of *173,7Il,77a, being ou excess

of *97,S00,lW0 over tbo expenditures of tbo

three years of ihe war of 1312. Will some

one, who understonda arithmetic well, show

tho difference in eiponditurea of the pres-

ent war and the one with M-iic". (nhicb

the abulitiouisls opposed so mccbj, inolud-

ing ol'uliogs ond the purcbnao vf "uur tnU-

lions ol slaves! The ppupie would like to

see, (eB|Teoiaily the farmers), how many two

horse luums it would load, and bow much
every head of a family would have to pay

F,e(idB»t"—Kennrif* Cflfa.J Jou

I every one keep aloof from thia

infair^ous. Gad ahhorrfd tear, aui

ome to an end. Tho proapect la,

lintrfltioQ can roI neither - - -

ur OS iM m/iji slioul, rrjnce.

eilits, U ii ilili a trar oj in-

and of unmiligitud erit ; aod
it the virtuoU) and patriotic

coademnatioD uf it."

—

Bmton

speaking of Mr.

appears lu bo KiHt Mltting

er of plunder and uiurder.

ik the war dtarnpuuble tu

H>B LIVE l.\, und the cuiiDtry of ubii^b

biiuit to bo called ber c^ildrqn '

—

livi-

' We tl

aitijw
snMderi
r tbq a.

I lbs b.

:ur9ed game uf

tajsinlhf

Hepabbo, gi

Ibe Ueaaiaai

-. J lid lid uu)U juy nePcrUielesi It fuar L\jt

hordts under Sc<i:t tnd Tasiur ibct» ^«tj) man of

r^l iniD iJm nnl leorlJ! What buaiae<u

iDvading army io thia."

—

Uastun Oa-Jy

Chtonotypt.

orld knuwB that it U Meiic
ipased npon, and Ihiit OUU l^l^c

meat csa oflect il, ihs laws ul HeaFea ace si>:

pindcd, and thole of bell eatubluhed in tbci

lead. T.1 the ps'iplu of tbd United Stiiea

ruler* are pt^clpilatiDg you intoa JatLur

abjas uf

.pt-eipilatiDRyon
rrfflf and column —Nf-e I'wt

Tribant

judgmeQ

"If tl

Poland of Ameiic L If there wefo uxcu» fur

It. Bui what elouie is lound 'or Uie «ii

ta-ir," -North AntTic-Mn-

w lA lail, II -u, that cialleaor illowr Mr
l-olk tu t war. aod all Uj. (luime^-'"

t ia the CI

. Uo nae adected to be tCe

for Preaidtnt bee

It WB> Ihia that recommeoJed bim lo h~

It woalhia Ibat circled biui- Itboabefi

audMrrtctly, tb« it is a curse upon any ualios to

and bia adiiten that tn i-rrnr ao glarlai. a trlmt
to vnptflennil* «i this ,Vfn>"i imp, can be
'*tlMwub-><l% Wr-maf v-nW wuh oni- oouiiln
nnt if Ibia HirrtrAiMiir) irnr"— ait^nt I'armrl
Prtifr

1 have now given Ihe vjawn of leading
ipirlis-wbi. ar« now crying at tho lop of
heir voIpoi for a Wgorniia projeoulion of
the preaent nnr. and nru "ogagnd in tbo
base work of arresting men and wom«n nil

luntryupon the pl>-a ihitl they
"ir and discourage enlislmenls,

(^ooipare Iha very worst that baa been said
by any perion n.iUide of such Abolitiuulata

~erre' Smith aod Gnrrlaon, and Ibnro is
om[>atison In turplmJo with Urn es-
B above givm, of men who are now
iog persons to prison whn are ten tlmei
loyal to the government than they

were. Tho reason for wishing to im-
prison leading men. t.. sapptesa and dcg-
y tho public pregse*. and lo suspend
writ of habeas rorpus, h palpable W nny

neat man. Thoy know tLai tUelr nefari-
s acia would not heir the scrutiny of the
psi and Ih" people. Thny intended to
>irit« the CooNtituiion and destroy the

Union, ond Ihsy know Ihtit if the pcnpto woro
left free to combat error, they would ho ox-
i.'S"d, and Ihcir projeols would fall. Theso
neniieN of the Constltuliou did not ngreo
'iih Thomas Jefferson, who gays in bio
irat inaugural address, ihat "error of
pinion may be tolerated where reaaon ii
eft free to combat it," and that freedom of
the Press and freedom of Pertor. under tho
prolrolion of the hab'iu corpus, and trlnl
by jury, should ho the oreed of onr pnlUionl
faitb, ihc louehslone by which lo try iht ser-

if lh;se we Irusl." Neither JelTerson
nor any other President after hiui until Lin-
•iln and bis abolition Co laburerR, found it

lecMsary lo inuzzle thn proas ond the mouths
if the people, whilst ttiey atole away our
liberties. I was aa ardem a iriond, nnd did

much as any man in Westetn Ohio, to
lee troops In order I" restorn the Union
id put down rebellion. I read in tbo Presi-
'nta difForeot meaaages, that tho object cf
• war was to resloro thn Union and miln-
iu the Conslituliou, aud for thi.'. Ihe hrava
I'n of iiur country left their families nnd

quiet homes for tho hardships and dan-
gers cf the camp. After thoy weretbuala-

1 lo enlist in tbe noblest of all causes,
dent Lincoln threw otTall his diagulae,

and. us commanderin-ohiof, on ihe 1st day
of January iaeaed bia nroolumation freeing

. ojid ordered the army and
II aiu in ibis iiefarioaa thing. I

support the war for tho object now
, nor will I; but will opfose it by
id deed

;
nor ore our brave aoldinra

any longer bound to fight in this Abolition
war; wben thoy eolisted, it was to restore
the Union and maintain the Conatilution.

Ttiey stand in a relative position lo Ibe uian

I should hire by tho year to work in my
blacksmith shop or mill, and alter 1 had
us«d bim as per agresment for six months,
toquiio him to loavu tbe work I birod him
for. and set him to cleaning out sewers and
privies, be would be likely to tell me to do
that mysnif. So should the soldiers in tho

y tell Mr. Lincoln &. Co,, if you want
; job done, do it youaelves, or got tbu

ions uf your own school lo doit. It

be seen by tho speech of Secretary
tb above, that hu ia alarmed at Ihe Ok:-

penaes of the Mexican war, und warns Ihe

people that Lbey will boruiueilif they don't

put a slop to that wicked war. He puta the
- laes al fifty millions a year, but hu has

forth DO voice uf warning to tbu lax

rs uf the present war. altbough thoy
are taxed ot llm rate ot' two millions of

dollars per day. Tho presout war boa lust-

ed about two years, and the einenaes of

which have now run to two ibuusand mlliioDS

if dollata, 10 say nothing of ils interminable

existeuce, of tbe pension, bounty and dam-
age ilaf, thenagutn there arooU the ni'groea,

which the crazy fanatics recommend bo

freed and paid fur, and all by taxes on the

Bwrut and toil of the people. Tbero ia no
possible hope that tho pour aoldier or pen-
aioner will ever be fully paid, so long aa Ihe

preaeut army of ibioves ore left to run riot

with tbo funds of tbo Government, Thoy
alone aro safficiant to obsorb every cooU
and available dollar in the Treasury. Tnare

hope that this war will beotoaisdso
jODgaatbe Abulitionista and army thievea

ave control of the Government. If the

eople want to save tbemaelves nnd the

iovemment from utter ruin, Ibey mustriBO
\u their strength and drive tbe vandals from

. give every aeolion of the Union its

guurrantued rights, reconstruct tho Govom-
meut, letting in the Abolition Now England
States only onconditioD they assiit in baog-

—^ . . -Ty abolilion agitator in the Union,

whether he be of the John Brown typo or

of the Irrepreasible Conflict atripe, I am
for the Union as it was with a guarantee lu

the Constitution that all the slave stealers

H as abettors ahall be bung wherever

found. The people are paying dearly tc

;onlributH to the amuaement of the Aboli-

tion fanatics, wbo have draped this whole

land in mourning. Tbero is acaroely a

family in tbe land but boa had a son, brother

iband eurrificed in Ibis war, aud all lo

appease this Molocli of Abolition. If tbe

blood of the few slaiu iu Muxico. as Lincoln

in his speech, prudioteu. arose ta heaven lor

vcngeanue against J. K Polk, " where will

Lintciu "and bis cohorts appear!" If I

were President of the United Stafcs or Gov-
of Ohio, 1 would recommend tbe 'Mini

of February next, aa n day of fasting and
ir, and recommend that every olergy-

in tbe land ahoold preach a sermon from

Klh Chapter uf Proverbs and2ad Ver»e.

Wii. Sawvf.q.

QBt cone,"—BuiiniuTi Pairuil.

I any conduct wbicli mnaUtulei

courage the country 111 A WSJ
.. .embark . . .

AGAINSTGOD,

oow DOiia^eil
''

—

IjniiaciUi Journal.

To loionl'-Br ..t Vile a Oollar lo cany '-a Ibt

war. U jnaral tttesoit agaivi tie GiJ </ Hf'^'e".

did IJ« rigliU'il niuiitiud-' —A'fliit!^ GczjAU

We osnuot piiaimly luok laroiably upon Ihii

war, IU brat set was J grots ouiragc upon

Mexico. Acd tan il be anppoicd by LU. Polk

Wah Dkpartmcnt,
(

Washington. Jan. 20, IBtiJ. (

Ordered:—TbM Governor Andrew o(

MasBachuaetta, is uutborhed. until furtbei

oruera. to raiio such number of volunk'or

eompBoies uf artilliry for duty in tbe forta

of Maasecbudetls and el a .iwhere, and aucb >

corps of infantry for the volunteer military i

service OS be may find may be coavenient-l

Such volunteers to to' eolieted tbrco year*, 1

or unless eooner discharged, an<l may in-

1

elude pMBODS of African doacenl, organized \

in separata corps. lie will lake tbe need-

ful ret] nisi ti<'as on tha appropriate ei^ bu

reauB nnd officers for the proper traospur"'

lion, organixatiun. supplies, eubsiol^**'

iims and equipments oi such volont^'*-

^
Secretary^ WM-
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IIOS. OEOBGE L. CONVEBSE,

Tb« lionnrnbTo in«mbprfrom L-ic«n, cm
mfoap-l lii- remiirlti iu .-[.poiiii"! t" "n""-

reHDluti'.n4 by «ijtnK ''"'^ " *" ""?''
"".'r

blink of a r.ilcanu that may burnt, f.irlb mio

„ co.i>umii.g fir..'' Thnl r.|.m.rk 10 my

ioJi-mi-nt i* tfO". aoJ » "'» be •ell /or us

ifWeld », -.ming voice. When lb.

pgoptn of thin oounlfy beoomp 90 hedged

about, ihotlhey <»" '" '""e." P"'«« their

liborlii-a midor lb. f...HlltutLON ocd lbfc.«gb

Ihoformnf h...th,7 ™illr.«« .u lb.,rmB,p.:y

end powr and iwopp from lh<i laoe of Ibc

rdtlh any •oan'" •">''? "' '»«'' """>' P""*'"

aomallvr bow exall-.d iboir po^jlioni. may

have bfluD, "ho may "land m Ibn way ot

Iboir libcrtii's and llio I'oforooinnut of thpir

a thl<ill<>ori

Jfl's'nud

jaloulat<>d

liottor-

?B large

itied uo
I, Boized

_. -. 11 tb-i mojority

purBuing. in conjiiDCtioii with Ihi

pals ot Wasbiogton. niid thoir t

obotlUM in other pluocs, ia well'

to brine upott " iu thn North tb>

of oUil-ar. Wb^u Iho people .

uumbfra of men. wbo have ooir.rr

crimo known to tho !»<*« of tbo Inn

at thp midaight hour, without warrant or

oivil proooss of any kind, dragged out of

Ihp Statu ttwuy from their friwdc. fntnihea

QDi] home, confioeil month after month with-

out trial in loalbtumo prisons and Ircatud

worfPtuan oommon felone. simply bfoauso

they dared lo rniao Iheir voion agaiust the

usurpation and corruption of thi' [irHaciil

BdmioiHtratlan; whuu tbey see thoir repra-

aenlntivca wboso sivorn duly it is lo proUOt

and proaorva civil nod individual liberly.

vole down all tesolutioaa of inquiry iiilo the

oifcumstancea of tbeao arbitrary nrreatd;

when they sen tbo Abolition presa otnimiug

for tbi' liweulivo not only the power lo

malic arbitrary arrests, but the right and

Ihn power to poatpouo oleolioua or prohibit

thoDi, or lo carry them at the point of the

biyoiK'l, to aetiio aovernora and legialators

wbo oppose his will; nbea they see that

B'ei^s olumociag for the blood of Icudiug

euioorata. and that CoostitulionB, Ian i and

oatha of oflioe, have iia restraiuiog iailuonco

ovo: iripu in power, ihnio is danger uf thi

volcano 'buraliiig forth iulo a oonaumiug

Do goutlemon (leuy that an elforl la being

made to convert Ibia war, ua their hopes of

dcatroyiiig slavery diiniiiiabi into u oruaadu

against Norlbern DouioorutaT It haa bi

the butihou of the licpuhliaan [iroas for

muro than thruo uiuiiths. Hera is ii sample

from the Ealvn (O-J Htgiilrr. of the 15th

inst.

;

" Kot only Ihia, hut un eye muit bti lield u

traitor* iQ the Notlb- Let Ibeoi bu li'ld wilh

Urin, UDspairitif buiiil ; let ItiKuj call ui once upmi

their own tJ-::.iI] nay violiince «Ui'lj tliuy

Bfiid "Tbrr
North

I

i»d no two oali

aril (ai-UocK'f mori-

<b other than Ibe^^o

ti-public. tbo only riil<

bprnforo. wb* lo bo foi

.11 taint of alavnry.

(ilh Ihe Soaih.

Id be.

a libel on our fri

n BfDJacDia F. Wa<
a* rsally no Uni'>a h
111 Ibu South, and he b

.odd,.

irrnnoortoward
spotiooa of th^

1 .,f tbo UdIoo.

n diveatioi: it uf

Letu

Khicb wo coll n Ul

away thla lemna
nion.' 1 go for a Uoi
qual. or for no Union'here all

II, and I go for the' right." And
oently, '-that whoever arged » Btriot con-
slructtioa of Ihn Conitilutioii Jo a time like

this wasD traitor." Why doeinottbo gen-
deoounoe him! Why have not

aentlompo deuoonoed the irriipressiblo con-

lootrine! No, instead of donunoin-
tevonty-five members uf the Legisla-

ture ihis very day solemnly nod consider-

ately, under their oaths of office, indomed
Henjainin F. Wade and his disunion doc-

irines. Tney nr^ in faviir of "sweoplng
away Ihi^ remnnnt we call a Union," and
yet have the unblushinK effrontery to talk

about DemocralA being dialuyul. irheu their

every tboiigbi uod impolao i> love for the

Constituliiiii and Union na our fathers

rnied tbem.
The reaoluliou!! beforn us have been dig-

oosaed mainly with referenoii to the power
of the President under the ConsIitutioD to

bilriiry orresia, suspend tho privil-

ego of the writ of habtqt lorpui, ond do-

olure nmrlial Ian. Wilbout coniiiderlng

thu power, Daked Justice to tbpie men who
bavo baea arrvsted and conSned month afier

lUth without trial, wilbout any ohtrgo
»n, require that the facta should be in-

c]aired into and made public. Justice lo

ttioir reputation bii<1 that of their family
and friende rcqairoa it. Their aasooiatea,
bvirneigbhord. audtbocDmmitlo(>3Jn whiuh
bey liK>, demand it.

The President, in my judgment, has no
!Uoh power as is claimed fir bim or as be
ina eieroised. If he has, it is by vlrluo of

lbs Constitution. It la by virtue of Ihe
Cunstitolion that bo ia Commander-in.Chief
uf tbu Army and Navy. It ia by virtue oi

tbo Constitution that Mr. Lincoln is Prcsi-

dout or b^s nny authority whatever as Prea-
idoiitof Ihe United States. Can be then
dealare martial law? No ouo bus deniixl

im that power in all places within the iiuea

r uudiir the iuimcdiato control of bi# army,
bf-n cilrtmt necessity requites it. Tbut

iteoessity must be immediuti', pressing ami
xtrome, and wliuu Ibe ncoeasity oea^oa the
lower ceases ul^o. Lord Cokeariya: "II
3 uow well settled Ibnt mnrlial luw can bo
drclared by a military oom'maader only
hero civil ptod'js aud thi- civil larr cannot
enforced " All ivriters on interuHlioiiul

iw agreo lo tiiaf. proposition. Martial law
auapcndi, or rather lakes Ihe place of civil

kn, when Ihst cnuaot be enforced by Ihr-

urti nud tbo uivil officera «f Ibe Govcrn-
-nl. Tbe memh-r from Logan (Mr. Wesi)

aaya that uooeasity is ubovo and fiuperior

II tho Coostitulioii. In the sji'usr- it is here
pplidil he ia uiistukoo, Tho Imv of extreme
\tccssil'jis recoguiaed by tbo Conslilulion

By

eiamplu »Luro bouiu.it ^tJud. It i

ruble iliutii'ifd un uil'U, aui:h puur ui

lojilty UH Uiix BDil VallDuiligbaui a'

Ihoui bu |>ul at ouiru wberu Ibey cao
If Ibuir >IuDlb hi> iiecvuurj, lut it Lo, ae Ibey
tceigb nolbiKg except (vbuti balanctd ouaiail Ibe
cauEo 111 Ibu couutry. Lut Ibe Premi
(bnl \k it naliuR lor fruedum Ibiou^bniil

.ind Bgcs ID come, sad ucl uitti tbal uughuuctu

fi>r UI4U ibat aucb a Iboujjbl abould iu^piie,"

What means thid dcoiaud of tbc Bueeu-
tive that tbe Naw York mi lit iu ahutlrepurt

lo him initeaii of Gov. Seymour 1 What
means thii sending a regiment of aim-
ed men td SpiiogGvId, Illinois juit at Ibis

tiuo! What moaoa Iho eleotiou ut the

point of £he bayonet of Hmaoolpaliouiats
to the Miaaourl Legisbiture, »ome of tlieui

receiving only fn-m thirleen to twuuly-Qve
votes iu the whole diitrict. if ibei-e acts

are not aimed at Northern Deraoorut! {

The Constitution of Ohio provideu that

"no purson holding oflice under tho au-

thority of the Unittid Stntea shall bu eligi-

ble lo or have u seat in the General Assem-
bly " I'f tho Stale. Yot there are gontlo-

men on thia iloor who, since they were elect-

ed and sworn in, have been balding office

indor the authority of the United Slates.
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tUut Lord Coke and other writers ou iniei

n Lit iunut)an are mistaken iu Ihuir prupoai
tiou cuncerniug uiurlial law. tho mi-'mber
from Montgomery (Mr. Odliu) cites Ihi

lof Luiherv. Borden,? Howard. Tho
does ; fori tbui H ihi

o call B
Hmtory dfie;

Kebe11lon>i of mach magniludo arc- uf

i;? gruwtb, and iovasioui that distemper

d disease tho publin mind so as |i> render

f auspenaiuo of the jirivilege of habeas

pu3 oi any avail urouot preQipllatud in a

day. Boldidtjlrtnif nfCMJJIy requiromar-

tlij law. and the pahllo >at«ty require sds-

lu 01 the privilege of the writ of ha-

beai carpus ^ From the time Sumter fell,

when that nliirlwlnd nl passion swept over

the entire North, bending before it all op-
1 the time Mr. Linooln isaued his

emaocipatiun proclamalloD in September
' was an Eiecutivo sustained

mity by his political oppon-

___ Linooln. When tho Preai-

dent called for seventy-five thousand men,
ity thousand in Ohio alone leudeced

services. Volunteera for tJiroe years

d in from every town and hamlet in the

Jijyrlh, till the number reached seven hun-

dred and £fty tboasand, and the President's

ordered enlisliog to onoae. Afterward sis

hundred thousand more were oalled fur. In

ihH short apace of threu months tbey were

iu the field for servieo. Mr. Liincnin issued

his emauoipation proelumalioo and enliat-

ments ceaaed in a day. If any man in the

North duriuK all that lime was barely aus-

pioioned of disloyalty a mob nas at band to

deatroy bis property and threaten his life.

There was uo extreme neoeasity, no rebel-

the North. Suppose
there vras rubollion or invasion In California,

there a necoasityfor maitial law or asus-

pension of the privilege cf hahtas corpus in

Maine? If there is rebellion in Chicago
doea the public safety require martial law

' SQspensiou of habeas corpus in the Capi-

.1 of Ohio I Away with auoh orimiu)il uon-

'uae. Mr. Lincoln's plea of eilreme ne-

jssity and public eafety ia mere pretense

-sham—a oloak to cover up an uoballowed

ambition that would triumph over the civil

liberty of ua all.

But I care not lo urgue this question. It

settled by the naiborities. That gifted

an, who, by bis learning and his jurlspru-

ince. hrLS added luatro to the American
1U1C, ivboae opinion iu American courts is

regarded as law—Judge Story, in his Com-
iluries ou Ihe Constitution, has given
upioioii wilbout Qipri'fising n doubt, that

power lo suspend the privilege o( tao

t of hiibcai I orpu.i is given !.• Congress,
uudlhat "thi; right Id judRi- vFlii>Ihiir esi-

g.'ucy had aris'jn mua; r (.-.'NiicJv ^I'luoj; !)

body." Next i.i i.'liiir Ju^iii.-.' 'I'LiuHy,

among Ihe moat nhle ui,r| i>'iicu'-'i i<t living

rialii renowned fur his jiiill unJ toai'urob,

ijoud the reaiih of pulilloialis, having
laaed thnt period in Kfn wbon human hope
id human ambiti'.u could warp liia judg-
i^nt, full of bonord and ripe for eternity

;

tlie Merryman case has recorded bis opiu-
a with Judge Story. Tberu is Judgo

Curii?, the riptst scholar and the ablest

all New liugbmd, has written a.

leu^ihy opiniiin on tho aubjnct, in which ho
agroea witb Judge Story uud Taney. There
is prufeasoi' Parlier, Judge Tbunipsou, and
the full heuuh of the Supreme Court uf

Wiaoousiu, Chief Justice Uison delivering

the uniuimous opiniun of the Court, in the

Kemp case; nil ugreo that Congcoas alone
has tbe pjwer to suspend the privilege of

Ihe retit ut habeas corpus. Not only so,

but ibey tay ihnrit >s no roum for douhc i>r

of (ipiniou ou tbi) subject. T
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They both speak and
quiry into the arbitrary

ti»e. Whom do Ihey
floor—Mr. Lincoln, Ihe

lara a year, or I

ed andeent tbei

things

)te agai' I all i

1 tbt- Eie
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rotliiiusuud dol-

elect.

What do all these
lemen defend thi

sort of proceeding and these arbitrary ai

reals of Democrats on the ground Iht

they ore disloyal. The member from Be.

mont (Mr. Chambers) and the member froi

Licking (Mr. Smytbe), have fally diaeusst

this queKlioQ of disloyalty. The pi^ople i

thia country are sovereign, aud the sovei

eign will is clearly and carefully expressed
in the Constitution and laws. That man '

disloyal who refuaea obedience to the so'

ereign will so eipreseed. Tho Democracy
bavo over been foitbfui to the Constitution
and lana. We have met infractions uf the

laws un ibopart of oaropponenlAby (

ob.Horvanco of tho laws on our part,

bavu ever met violations uf the Conati
by n rigid adherence to it with all its ba
riera and compromlaea. For that reaat

wo oppiiso secesiiDD at the South as well i

tho revolulion tbal la being ioaugurati
at Woabiiiglon.

Th'i member from Warren (Mr. SootI)
says we du not denuunco ihe rehuli enough.
Denuocluiluu^f rebels will uuilirip us wben
the reTolutioniata at Washington are viola-

ting all the proTiaiona of tho ConslituUon
that Buorantce us peraonol and civil liber-

ty. When Ihe member from Medina (Mr.
Hills) yesterday ddid that thit party to

which I undcntand blm to belong, our^ed
President Lincoln in their heart of hearts
beoBuso he gave opportnnily for the rebels
between the 2i>d of^Seplembrrand Isl Janu-
ary lo come back into the Union, why did
not the member from Worreu rise in his
place and denounce the diannion doolrinea?
When the member, from Trumbull (Mr.
Howe) thu other day said the very liberty
guaranteed to us all was the occasion and
afforded the opportunity lor rebellion, why

. cF Hhode Islund. by
reciting that the civil law could

be enforced, declared marliui luw

throughout the State. aa€ called out the

lililiu IU enforce it. and tbo arrest in tbnl

ISO was made by an officer of the militia.

Ubude Xjland in nut much too large at bes<
For u good sized military camp. Ncilbur
Ihe Preiidcnr nor oiiy military commander
declared martial law in that case.

Ou the 6lb day of August last, Mr. Liu-
cola declared martial law throughout Ihe

North. What dream of fancy dis-

turbed his weak end vaacilluliog nund no
The entire North nas not

witbin his army lines or under the contra I

of his forces. The civil taw was entirety

fret from obstruction. There was no ex-

easily, but only un ocoaslou to

show bis wickedness and hja weakness.

Tbu Republican Supreme Court of Wiscon-
sin has uaanimoufly decided the act a t}r-

aony tudn uaurpntion of power.

lias he porer under tho Constitution to

suspend the privilege of the writ of habeas
orpus I The Conatitulion ol the United
States says: ''The privilege of the writ

of habtai corpus shall not be auspended un-
nlim in cases of rebellion or invasion

public safety may require iL" Ttiat

ae 16 Bmotig ibe enumeruled powers of

Congress. Couaider, iu connection with

that, the fact when tbey formed and adopted
tbo Constitntion, . -

part of it tho common Ian, go far as it wos
saitiid to their ciroumstmices. Many of the

provisions of tbo Constitution admit of no
sensible or forcible conatruoticu except in

the light of the common Ian ; and nhen ne
remember that the power to sjspend the

Erivilege of habeus corput by the common
LW of England baa ever been considered a

legislative power, and never as belonging to

the Execotive, how convincing and irresiat-

hie the conctuaiuu that tbu framers of ibe

Cuuatitution intended Ihat tbis poiver ahuuld

be txercised only by the lugialutive dopurt-

icnt of the Government. It baa been asked
by did the Constitutional Convention, ou
le mutiou of Mr. Pinkuey, cbango the

phrueeolcgy of this clause to what it now
^ • If aocb be the fact, I answer, nu one

claiimd, or thought of claiming, in the
light and experience of common Ian, this

power for tho Eieoutive. From the forma-
tion of the Government, till laat Summer,

effort was made tu suspend the privi-

lege of Ibis writ. That was during Mr.
JelTerson'sadminiatration, when those brave
uld men—tho framers of the Coustitotion

—

were yet olive and occupying the prominent
offices of the Government. Congress un-
dertook to excrciic the power during the

Burr conapLraoy, bat the measure failed.

It ia said this provision of tho Constitu-
tion becomes a dead letter, a nullity, unless

efiec

I Fl.

author

iind -

.. I might

l.dgc

It,.. J.dge

all. Therighiof umiliiary
der I<i enforce martial law within bis lines.

Lw of extreme neces-sitr. i* an axioift

ihn force of which all admit, liut dcps Ihit

Itain Mr. Lini:o]a'a martial law and ins

pension of habrat corp^: in eigbleen or

*neleen soverrigii Slates I

The coarse ><f the President then is not

founded in reason, or supported by pre-

cedents, and is ci-intnLry to the decieiona of

noKt eminent judges and 'hearts. The
pow,'r then he astumu!i to eierciae is uanr-

palioQ and tyranny. By hia proclamation

bo proposes to paiiiab men f^r disloyal

practices by court martial. What acta or
words, or thoughta even, cunatitule -' dli-

loyal prootiC'e," \* left to the caprice of bia

fanatical followers. What the moons of

puniabmenl. ia left to the diaorctjon and
will of hiy court who will obey his bidding 7

He lliua diacbargns tho duties of Legiila-

tor, Judiciary and Executive. He legis-

lates in that be pr>^olaims a thing a orinie

which is not known as a crime by the law.

He Judges in iliat he appoints iho oourl,

counsel nod jury to try ibe supposed of

fender—and he iixcculea by his military

officers and provost marahala. Madison
mya, in No. AT 'f the Feiier^lut, ''tho

iccuiumulationof all powers, lugislatlve. ex-

iculive and judiciary in tho same hands,

vhetber of oue, a few or many, and mhnth-

'r hereditary, self-appcinted, or elective.

mayju-(/jbe pronounced the very deiini-

"'oo of tyranny," Montesquieu saya

;

There can be no liberty where the legia-

itive and executive powers are united Id

ie person or body of magistrates, or

if tho powers of judging be not separated

from Ihe legislative and execotive ponera."
'

*s Irue, from a wholesome fear of lbs

pie, none of the subjects of these arhi-

trnry arrests have been court-martialed

and shot. But under this convocienl plea

ilitary neceaslly, the Prcaideut claims

the right to do it. and makes himself the

lolejudge of the exigency which shall for-

eit the liberties and [he livea of tho people.

Alexander Hamilton aaj^s, in No. 84 of thi'

Federalist, " 3'Ae practice of arbitrary im-

priiuniiitnli hai bten inall ages tbtfacorile.

and mostformidal/leinitrvmenle/ tijranny."

Blaokstoue soys, " To bereave a man of

life or by violencu to confiscate his estate

itbout iicQusalicn or trial, would bo so

grosa nnd notorious an not of despotism a*

must at ouoo convey tho alarm of tyranny
throughout tho whole nation;but oonGne.
tent of the periioo by secretly hurrying
im to jail, where bia sufferings are un-

oowD or forgotten, in a lesa publlOi a les!

atrikiog, and tberoforo a more ilanatrom
fngi'if of arbitrary government." Ia an-

other place ho (.peaks of the habeas eorpu:
" la the bulwark of the British Consli-

tion," bccuuso it affords n rcmady for arbi-

Irary arresta and 1 inprisonmeuta.

'"beal read history, recollecting that bti'

r Ihe s

given bis o|

' Vurk has written il pam|
subject, and the houorabls gentleinvn from
Lugan and Mouigomury follow this disiio-

liahed lend.

Two pri'oedcnts. uro mentioned as sus-

taining Ihe cuursQ of ibe President: The
uf Burr, and the declnrutioii uf Oinr-

lut N'l.'wOrlenuiby Generaljucksun,
Wbai are the facts ? For more than a yrar
Burr had been intriguing with foreign guv-

ernmcnta. He had caused violent nrlioles

10 be published in the West denouncing the

Eaal—aeolional, you aee—ond urging u

division of Ibe Union on the linej of the

Alleghony Mountains. For mora than six

iiouths he woa building boats and barges

long the Ohio and Mississippi rivers,

lure than Ihirty such were built and in

process of building. He was collecting

proviaioua and arms and enlisting men for

expeditiuu. He evaded the oDicers of

luw, conducted his correspondence in

cypher, and in bis preparations gave evi-

dence of his treasonable purpose. He went
duwn the river with bis boats, armsi provis-

iUDs and armed men. endeavoring ou his

way t) seduce the military garrisons of the

government along the river. When about
tc be caught, he escaped in discuise. Gov.
Williama offered a reward of $-i,Qm for bia

urreal. The Preaidont had by proclamation

called on the civil and mihtary authorities

lo arrest the conspivntors. Gen. Witkin-

._ . fntv cases, without Instructions

from his superior, refuaed obedienco to a
of habeas corpus, I3urr was arreated,

to Hlcbmond, and immedialeli/ put on
trial. If Mr. Lincoln would follow the pre-

cedent, he should arrest Jeff. Davis, and
bring him to trial immediately. Instead of

that, he arreats Democrata. nho have com-
mitted no offense, throws tbom iu priaoo,

where tbey are cruelly Iroated or forgutlf n.

Hon far wjII the tranaactiona of General
Jackson at Now Oilcans sustain the aciion

of thu President!
General Jackson waa charged with the

duty of defpodiug the South-west ftum ug-

greasiona of ibe liritiab. He nai braicgcd

al New OrleunSi by a well appointed aud
diaciplined force more than fear limes as

large as his own. The city nas filled with
spies and ioformera, as he was ioformod by
the Governor, end as was proven by the

Uritisb being piloted through a narrow paaa
(bayoa Bicnveon) to the banks of the Mis-
lisiippi. At the aoggestion and under the

idvioe of Ibo, Governor, tho judges, includ-

ing Judge Hall and the prominent men of

the city, be declared martial hin within his

lines. Even the Legialatute then were die

-

cussing terms of capilulaUon. Martial law

saved the city and tho defeat of our arms.

pended, and only resisted in one icstitnoe,

light ot that view, Ihe acta of .Mr. Lincoln
through less than two yeara of time, an in-

>1unlaryfear teiacs me-—a shudder runs
rough my veiris for the liberties of my
uutrymcu. Eternal vigilance is the price

of liberty If thoie arbitrary imprisoo-

menle are rights, bring them i<> tbu broud
light of day, thai their authors may he jus-

tlhed ; if wrong, that tho people may con-
sider thoir remedies under the Cunalitutioo.

Congress is passing act.i lo indemnify
the Pregident and his aubordiuatea for Iheso

fuul wruugE. That will not do. It these

wruogs ate not promptly redroiaed—if Mr.
Lincoln's aouri>e of usurpation is not abuU'
doned—they will lead lo combinations of

Ibe pi'ople iind the Siuti'B againit the Fed-
fctcl uuthoriti'-'S. Hnmiltou says, "If tho
repre."'utBlives of the people betray the

constitui^iitf, there is Iheting resource It

in ili.i exertion of original right of sol

use, which is paramount to nil positi'

13 of government ; and vrbich against
uturpation of lite national riileri, may
iTt-d with an infinitely better prospect

access Ihun against tho^e of the rulers

u individual State.'- • • "Tbo
;oa CBU Ciiiumuuicolo with ench othor;

unite their uummun forces f.ir the pro-
iiiu of Ibeirciiiainoii liberty."

lut us cling then totbeCoobliiutieo, and
li -if its sacred provisions us the urk of

talviiiinu. Around it hovers the spirit

of ihe Great JeLOvah. It bns been oouse-

d in blood, Drslroy that aud these

•s are bouud lugetber by a rope of

SAud. In ibe language of au emiueitt states-

let us oling tu it OS the shipwrecked
uer clings lo his last plank wueu night

and Ibe Ii'mpest cloae around him.
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HAWESVILLE. KEKTOOKY.

DRY GOODS,
GROCERIES,

BOOTS AND SHOES,
HATS AND CAPS,

NOTIONS, SiC, &

Alio, .or- Ac.=l

W. B. BARRY & Go. [

STKAMSUIP Mib BAILBOAU TICKKT8
von ^M.K.

TO AND rnOM ALL PARTS OF

AT LOW HATEiJ.

BANK DRAFTS POR £1 STERLINQ,

ooice, No. 70 Tbird SIreel, CincionatL

SLp^Kis/c^ofrc

I, Obis, Jms.£l. ie<a—

BAILCV, TIIOKIPSOIV Ac Co.,

OOice—'^7-1 Mouih lltgh *4treei.

jwl-ll
"

'MRS. O.'GAUTZ,
(TOnMBRl.V MK.S. C. BBVKOLDB.)

Near Oreeunpsbiugli, Greenup Couitty Ky.

M^

KOUSMlIOirSB, Id

HENRY WILSON,
DEALER IN DHV*iH,

MEDICINES.
OHEMIOALS.
PANOY GOODS. „
OILS, DYE STurrs.

GEO, M. BEEBE,
AT'rOHNi;V AT LAW,

BT. JOSEPH, MISSOURI,
WIU pr»eUo« In Uw ult.mi. Oiara ol UmimciUni
MQri ud Norlhern KULUk*. UDili^T* pnrapl «ii(l int
Is illmUoa IS tbc olUKkOB aoi iKonaaiiil nf D»

LoBRllOcl
cnSIixUniii

dK31
BACl &SI

mPElEIALMIIIKTS.
pH&PiIlirDCf Ciiis.ll.jni iogpcrloi. Tb« B»liM.

~
Et abirl Upikrmiit4«4

' 1?AIs1 SOM.
. PorulrL

GBM IN' PAPEl I.I.ARSI
CuUiui : Trmtb SbliUof
cw.t. LmtaBblrt Boucu

T. t. OVERLY,
Itetail Uoalor in

FAMILY GROCEEIES,
Foreign and Domestic Frnita,

PlIKE >ViniE§ AND LIQVOBS,

CHOICE FAMILY FLODE,
Ko. 59 Kortb Hfgb Slreei, Corner Gaj.

ColiinihtiM, Ohio.

^" Country prodnoe taken in eichonge

for goods.W Goodi dolivered free of charge to any

part of the city. ln<7

JOHN L. GREEN,
axtobney ax h.a'w

—office-

No. 1 OL>EON BUILDING.
ntG ib

J. O. M'aOTTBY

BINGHAM & McGUTFET.
ATTOrtNlSYS AT ILA-W

Colambast Obio<

Office—In Headley, Dbeily & Rlchaid'a

BnllcUne, 250 Booth High Stieet.

apnJlfi-ly
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Tbe Bill Creatine a Dlclaior over Ibe

AmerlcaD People!

Tho SatpcQ^lon of ihc Ualirno Corpu*.

The f<.llo»*n/f i* a copy of tho btll to in-

inauiff the PreBld>-nt ond olhpf pPTaow for

(iu»pdliting Ihn privilPgn of tb" "fit of ha-

btat cotpui, and oats dnoo Id purs

], diU ui
' iball b

ofGcri

citllor mililnry, or BgBiotl any ulherpi-min. lor

•QJ BrMil or Imprimniijent miitf, or olbiT trpi-

piue* or wrong* douD or cnuiuiUle^. or any net

umitted lu Im door, at an; liain ditriii^ the prci-

ant tcbollinn, by Tirluu or undot coior of nnj

oulhority dL-rWpd fr-.m or eierriii-d by or under

llio rrciidint of Ibo Uoiled Siot»>. or on/ net of

Cangrro, and Ibe ddeodnut iball. st Ibe liioH of

eDterioR bii oppcarancn Id gurb

oppearoDca ibnll bacp been rni

pjMidee ol Ibii act, Ibeo at Ibr

red bvfiiir

wbicb I

, (Inllng tbu fncli

D*a Dj mTLaaviff lor ino rciooval of tbo unn-r im

iHal at tbo tiuit Clicuit Court of tho Uuitrd

NiBiM, lo bobolden in Iho dialrlct uhumthB auit

It pendinR. oud oQer good aod lufHcicnt I'lrnl)' fi-r

bit DlJDg ia lucb cnurt, ud tie first dny of ili

Bi'ttion, copiM of«'ioh yiucet* acid olbor prci-

crrhliuga agDlDBt Lim, niid alxi fur bia B|i|iaariiiE

,
iafuebcc-urlnDd rDiviingipniil bmliu lhiic«i>^«i

II twoial bull IVM origiDully re4U)ri;d Ihprrii', it

nball UiuD bo the duly of Iba ttalo court tu ui'Ccpt

Ibeiuretf and proceed nn lurlber iu tbo couirt or

pruiecutiun, Odd tbu b. il tbst ibaJl bacA btrti

urikiually lakcn aliall be diicbargrd; and lucb

cupiea beliiB thd » uforvabid in iiich c4-urt nl

tbe Uniti'd Statei, tbn cauia aball pioced ibrC' in

in tbe flniiii' njaoaer n« if it had been brouxbt in

aid court by ori^jioal pioceif, wfaati^ror luuy be

ID amount iu diepule or the daniagc* clui

tho o

ilizenrbip of the parlim.

rir-reiKd by o.

Suite*, in tbe

euf hi<c nili[utio<J.i

Blif lbs a

a'uil or proMpalinn ba. bwn '

Stal* c nrt Buniii"

or mililsr

irr«t or i

(bo pr»a<M : rcbrll^ ,,by Tirm-

f any null

Ddcrlhel caidi^Dt > ito Uorl/'

mrui» of Lii uuuat tulioual al •

I do not nt*nd to mBhe nioi

a Ibii Bme S^oator*. 1

'

urU. »• iK-Seoato •

iBt the P -raideutbf

Ibe C.m.1 :ut[.Hi l» auapffidlV

ibe Cunlli'M"
BcIingBiid (,. . .

Ibe aka<-u<!^«

h) Ihiibill I-
,

country, U. f>[it

loyol Statu III tl

ihii bid la ijol I

P>icb Statu thi'y

fa°wii<lTbe"a:
And it aball br'l

riiupnced.

'

ln-reafti-Fcution wblob umv l- i

commenMd, in auj •,u^. c.-n.-i iii.uifnif, fur any
cauie afuceaiid, alter linnl jjiigmuQl, fur viLher

|i>tly to lomove and Iianifer, by appeal, aoch
caie duriag tbu sMiiun or le<iD of aaid court at

tvbi^b tbo aoiue shall haie tBheu plnco, from micb

court tu the DO^it Circuit Can it of Ibe Uti'ed

Stales lo be held in Ibe diatiict in nbicb bucb ap-

peal eball ba laken, in mnnnor ofareaBid ; and it

aball be tbu duty ut Ibe perenn taking euch appeal

to produce and file ia the naid i.i(i:uit cuutt ut-

tvated copin ol the proCN.*, proceedlDia, nud
i'ldgmentlQ BUch ate; and it Bbnil alao be coin-

petunt [or either partr, within lix inontba alter

tho rondiiiiin of u jud[;En8nt in nny eupb ciiii*».

ua il Ibe suaua bud i/eva lher« urigiuullt i-uiu-

ineDced, tho iudgnieot in aucb case nuttvilLitand-

ing. And nuy bail ivbioh may bnru bten tiiken,

or properly attached, aball be buldro un tbe linnl

judguieDt of Ibe said Circuit Court io auch action,

lu Ibe seiue uBBDer ua if nu eucb rimocal buJ

Irooafer had been made, aa nforfaoid. Aud Ibe

Btute court Iruiu wbiub any Bucb notion, cicJl or

c null Dal, may bo removed and lriinsr>rrted, ai afurc-

aid, upon IDu parliea |.i^>Dg good and aulKcicnl

eourity lor tbu proiecu.iuQ thereof, abell alloiv

. Ibe Buaio to be ruuiuvcd aod tranelerrfd, mid pro-

ceed uu further in the cieu : rmcirled, biiwever,

that if ibe patty afor>^»atd thall tail duly to entoi

the TeiDUtal uud transfer, aa afuretaid, iu tbe Cir-

cuit Court, agreeably to thia act, the atale court

by ivhich judijmeul iball have oeen readetL'd, and
froei whicn the transfer and rcmoTal ahali bave

bevD made at aforraaid, eball be nolborized. oa
motion for tbit purpose, lo iiaue executii>ij and
lu carry into rll'coi Buy sucb judgmeol, tbe aatue

M if DU BUch removal und traualer had been made;
Hud Proeidtif, uImi. tbat no such appeal or writ

ol error gb all be allowrd in any cnoiinBl nciiuu

ur proucutiun, where final juagmoDt eball buca

beea tendered in faror ol ibs defelidant or re-

ipuadent by tbu atate court ; and in an; uction or

praieeuiiou agaiaat aay ptraun, as aforeiBiJ, it

hall be lawful lor lucb peraon lo plead ibe geue

rul lEiuc, and giro this act and any Bpecial luat'cr

k BTldenco. And if iu noy auii hercBfler cum-
(ueuced tbo plalalill U nomuiled or judgment paia

BgaioiC bim, tbe de leadan t aball rccuier double

Bee. 2. ^lndtea>riAir(nflcf(d, TbHtifilBbBll

apoear upuu tbe tciul of uuy action pruiided lur

Bad ineullnuud in the tint tectiou at Ihia aci Ibul

there nat probable cautu for the arrest, iuipriaou-

uiant, or ulber act complained uf, or that lu uiek-

log auch arreat or impriioameul, or cummitiing

auch act. the def«ndaut noted io ii"od lallta under
tbo authority or order of Ibe Pretiduut of Ibo

Vijiied Slatvt, or uuder an oct uf Cuiigreaa, then

sad \a uvety auch caaa the Iorefluii>g facia, or

tither of Ibvni, thall conilitulo a full aud coui-

pleto defcnao lo Ibeaoliuo, aud il (ball bu Ibc

duty of tbo court trying ihe cauie ao lu iiiilruel

tbu jiJiy, and Ibat tneir finding must be aei;urd-

ijKC. 3. And 6a il furiliir tnadrd, Tbot any
tult or proKCUlioD dpaciiBed io Ibe brat aFctiou '

tbia act, in ivbicb dnal judgment tuny be reudeii

la the Circuit Cuuif, uiuy bo cariii-d by wiit

errui to tho Ijupruuiu CuucI, ivbaievcr uuy be il

auiuunt ol aaidjudgiueut.

ijeo. 4. An.l U xlJurlUr cHoiUJ. That nu ai

or proiecation, cirll ur crimiual, (bull be uiai

tained for any arrest or iuipriauutUfnt made,
Otliui tco*pa«fe« or ivrunj;* aono ur couimitlcd,

act ouiiltc^l ti>b<.'dDiit.>, aiaiiy liuieduncg Ihe pr<

out rebellion, by lirlue it uuder cdur ul any u

thoitiy derived from, orrxercjied by ur under i

I'reiident ol Ibo Uoilod Slatea. or by or uuder
i

Hit of Ci/^'grttt, unleiB Iha

Tbe IVe'lJent bi

ainoiiahle lo ih.ic Cuii-

and -hould feel him-elf

oaia lbs huuibli'al ciiii

ituiicTi uiii Ibuai' ln»

31 much liixiiid by lb

en. Mr. I're.idenl, p
tbe bill without thiaaiiiL idinnnl uud there »ill

but liulo more wbuiiok
Union out of e:ti»tei,«,

umlheSiateaof Ibcirj

izena; lu deprito Iheui

Kiblut thuSlaleaol I

The bill prOpo^ea

iritdictiou over ibeir c

f the power to hear a

dolotmioolliowrocgitiu icteduponthuirti ite

Stale—tbit StaU'

one uf your ne'i^W

olTbiBeelate. K ho .

if tbd Country; und "li. I

by Ihia bill, auIboriK'iiL- H.. 'L- (

United. Slatea, ur any out' uii'ler Li>

of BQlborily ttaia him lo do l

rcdre But, (ir, I tuho it

ily 19 io the i'reBidcul lo

SeoalB iotended it to I-'

be troubled wiib thin l^i

at*. Doling in unHon \\v

rgalizo arbilrury or ,|

bill will be y-t-'^ .< I

led Hill ! .. ..I

ifiil proput.d by Itie buuui-

Obio wna lepfcled, I uuuld

ameudiiient ol tbo Senator

frooi Virginia wuutd be adupted. If 1 uudei-

diid il rigbtly, and 1 Ibiuk I do. 1 aball aiai.i

ry, briefly thti piinciple iuvolrtd in ihe amend-
idoralntnl

*"
'
' • -• - •

Icielbnlth
prmriplo.

h trily, tbt^ p>itj

(equilliccaoi hia

lor Iruui Virgiui

ri-jecl tbe ui

leljrrlect

• fori iiy wrii

u aicb may be auIboriz>d by tbu Pi
eTer it uiay place tbe Cunatiluliuo be ^deliaui'r,

wbrtbcrit touubeB a uiju'a [lersoii by I'jipcuui.'

ujentiir ihodcaltnclioii iil btomoperl). Tbero i

to be LO redreta if Ibe rretideiii baa authurixril

(bo act. Toat ia the ctlrcl uf rrjeclmij iUi<

auii'Ldmei.t. What, tbci<, becou.ea »f Ibe tfov

eriiuieut lI ibu Uuited Stuira uodur auch clreuui-

atiiiicea t II la a aheer, luivlciia dupullaui, aud
uoiiioie; a d-:>[iuliiiu unrqiiuled iulheanualau
tbo woitd, uul«a jou go lu Ibe Kihk of Uaboiu-

leyfurHne.aiuplo.

1 do not fay thnt Iba preaeot Presidpnl of tlu'

Iiiited Statci would iOfieiciJe bi> poweii; but

I apeak of Iho graut ol po»er or the rcn-guil'uii

iboril) uQ tbe part ol tho IVeaideot, iiLicU

I tciupt a InJ man lu the eieniiD of these

rj. lo luy JLiil|;cueut nu greater fulluiy evet

jjoa

cjtoahalllhoilinititiuuberciapiocidudcuiuuiei

tu run until IbepudUfieuf Ibiauct.tu tbitf ou pa

Bball, by virtue ol tbia act, be debarred of hii cc

cdy by iniil ur proiecution unlii twu )eara li

and alter ibe paaia^e of tbU act.

Sec- 5. -Ifli/iiii/unAtrenocinl.TbatBDypuri

to lb a uf « II be a

I un) Blato or dlilricl ivbereio tbe urdioary

proceaa of Iho courta ol tho Uuiled tjlatea ia nut

ubatructed, fur aidiug Ibe preieut rebelliou or fur

obalructiiig Iho eiosuliua of any law or military

Older, iball bo diecbir^ud from >ucb arreal, uiili»f

tvithiu thirty duja alter auch arreat tbe cborgci

aKBiDat (ucta ponon aball bo reduced to willing

aud bled iu the uffici of the clerk ol tbe Dlatncl

Coutloftbe Uoilod
.led. a e tbe dutf

of tbe judge uf aaid «...
aucb peraun. loeiaiaine lolotbo cauae of aud
trat, and uuuo bearing of auch applicallua

judge may olacbarge >ucb peraon, hold him to

or diimiad bin npplicaliun aa in Ibe opinion uf

jud^u tbe public aalely may require.

The ml on IHc

Tbo ful.

Oiul roport of Itie debato i

ia the Soaate on Tueailay

Mr. Carlu-C—I move to amend Uie &r*t

ovo mil.
t from the o

tbe ebave I

mph:

nl puwer. Di you mi-an to g- beyond lUi 1 If

you du, where ia Ibe limit I What remMmre oi

tree EO'einmeot remaina. If the eieciina- he.d

of Ibc BOTeniment. by bla mere ajBudaf, en..

Bulburizo a man to commit any wmng •iiainai

ttie pcruin or lha pruperty of any citil«o of thr

Uuit-dStalea, ond Ibat man can go intoaoour-nf
iutlicv nod asy. " NouiBller wbttber t did wrong
ur nul. no mailer bow uncalled fur or huiv atro

cl<.ii« tbeaot, tbePreaideiit autboMEed me to du

il. and he uiakxt thegotorument, CuDgreaa hav-

ing aurrendrred to Liia th>- enliie and drapotic

piiwer OT-r tbe lirea, prowrty, and pennna of

uvery .iiien nfthe Uii ed Statea f K.j"cl

tbe nnieudment, and tbai U Ibe reault of lha de-

ng, )oui

k Pniaod br the

if enoclid liy He Sc«alt and thv of Jlrp-

«Iie,5 o/M« V«tUd SMf.J A:,tf<i II

r"iaj»niW<d, ThBrtho I'.e-ideol b- ..|,d

h-retiy Bu-buiired to eir.ill, «rn., -i-..^.
.Ti-i.- ini,itbB Uud uaa i.av.l aettiou ..f

ni cd Stater, auch a oumbnr of culiifii'cni

ibr p B«UUtlUbolliOa, furvi: ^p^ili"'' ' .^ "

DrmfftratA aiH-rijl dlapileb I'l Iba Mi

Th'-iH^in-r Lady F.kn. frooi M«uiphl', briniia

UiraiottiF3J. Geo. W Uor^au'a auecca.ur
iiGen. A. J. Siuiih.

'i'baVii-kanur^ lliiii of loat Friday repotted
ihn capture uf I'url Uudaoa by Ihe Uoiuu army.
rii;i la auppoaed to bare been deaigned aa a ruir.

Car-k bsa not been made )ul up,>nlbBt nlaco,

0<irfor<-MBtVickaburgon Fndn> Were buar

The water la Ihe old canal ia do*
feet deep, but runi laoguidl).

Occaaionally Ibo enemy (brow Bhel

camp, but no one baa yet beeu burl, i

being bad. Tbe dialauee ia over twu i

What damage uur ndea and mi

li M Underiloud Ibat the enenif ha^
tkl.iMID lueii at Viekaburii, ood ii ii II

fully a

lay. trrur lo the lyiilrict Cvu

' lumla pm imali priit|<le.|

>ir(«r>li>4i uol of May Id.
rea ULilormily iu Iho prac-

To Diako tbe BBrrlce ot i

a of
'M of auch corporalion, V .... ,

nailng chargn ihereuf," good, it muit in aob-
•tBDceamccuaiirly appear fnim Ibe ralnm ol
lervice, lu lha flcttcaae, thnt the chief ..ITieer of'

' " " It bo found; and in Iho

u -1 iwu lUdu killed, aud tbey dep.rtcd ud.Fuble

^_'"," r..ri..„ is Hurth 4ii lo iO ceuta at Jack

'
1 - ,-,

.
,. nin, hi,,, in ^ u,phi, io cottiii'

1, L -il Ki.ealtDtoJl [icrpouni—
. k WW.

<l by tho Preaiileiil:
urn p^BHil rraJily. dume alore liiui

ti.ill he nri CO "Bit lied a>
UusniJIa wuik ia elill prugtei^iiig ul F.irt P.I

O.I i^aluiddy nignt a baud «f Ibme n-^i

r nuval >ertieo of tbo
ny greater pay thau ten

dulo ouuuiy, iiuiiiberiug only 15 ui :,:i

iwo wagoua, lour luilao buck uf ii.=

uu deacuiit, »bo Bie or
uud owuera back. Ou friduy nigni ibo

ly uverbuulad a rati cuutuiuii.g i". o
aiue pui-

r uovol aeiviLo ul II.o
>r..-ai..g Ualcbio river, aud ordered III uieu Ul

Iber ..r thu Slolea ol Ddiinur,', Marjlui,.!. W..

Vigibii. Kentucky. Tennei^ee, or Jli ...in

»ithL>u[ ibc CUI.M.IIL ol the Ou.ernora ot re.

Smira baviug been firat ubtaiucd.

The bill pauKd by u rule of SJ yeaa agaim

The V. TEH IE Huus i: p R P

jHcropnt hi- default ni

>aa>T [)'•, T Ohio St. R-p.-JIM.and Mara-
a Soper, 11 ObiuljL Itep. filM; followed anl

.dguient ri^teraed.

., 07. W". Stanborry B O'nrgi- tl.SmjIbe
.r lu Ihe Di.incl Coufl of L okii.g ouuulj
I Ibi.C.'Hit—
ai>iivaTii bauknr, aaiigiied lha rinto of 11.

ijix-IliuC. bulorv due. and lor a valonb.'o
idrrai.".; but with n..tico thai U then b^. Id

>'>iunii>eiil of a deuntii ncc.iUI.1 by D, fi.r

.led il .<|A

I.P C.ife.

IM,

—

.l'p.i>it

..'w>S"f

.«lot M,irchai,IK;0. {-13 0, L 2D4) in

luiv Ibo SpriDgHeld and Mai„li.<ld Kail
luipuny, eui|iu*en>llio C..unty Cmuiuii

djcr Uil, nbiob ba> ]uat puraed iha liu.i

Iiepre.euluti.ea. Aa a u,otIer f./rpoliliuul

euce. we gire the jeaa and nay* upun it:

. The vuie on Ihe anginal bill wua Iben t

.iugreaul.—

,

I Ifuni I, DBuiocraiB in i

a]—AIdii:b, Alley. Arnold. Athley. llib

,t:t, .^..juian, Uiunhaui, Bl.i.-, (Peon.;

!
' ' > M V'.> .) Uulliiiglou, Cauipbuli, C;i

r..,.Lj. Clark, Colfai, F. A. U.mk.
-. .. I ...kliug, Cunnay, Cutlir, D-<vi.

, I'l.. . l-lcerion, Ldnutd., Elli..., 1m,

B-'a ia tbul of Wliliaiu ^~'.

ine Biitcentb, and Miii

leeutb; Aoner Doubled.,

the two bundled and eig

eii. A number ufuumiui

Mr

.irl!? iva" assigned lo General lluUer.

u>ted U
.a bumi

> tba

:
victory rpuiled lha better elemuuta of

lau'd character : and be ended by proatra

le very iineitira ti.r ibe purp-«e uf viudicotinH

nd eualBiuing nhirb be elitered tbo ru[jt.r<i ii

la outteL TliiB ii al A'aya Ibe progreaa uf bu.

lau ualore. It does imi depund upun tbe ubut.

cler of an Dinting Piriiieut. It may bo tbo'

t will never du aiiyLbiugof Iho kind, oratiemp
ajibiDgof tbe kind; bulletolree peoploono

I Iheelaoipte, by mrana of Iheir deliOeratue

o'i'.'.ul lancLoali'glbo

lI.Hl

Wil.uu, Wio.10^- U .r.. -
NflVS—jKJjh, iI'

1 .
"!', I1.I

(tj, Uidrfie,BLAi.i, .
.

.
1 I hM. .J • (^M,.-.

CViiMitf, ClllMiLU, LHil-lb.MJt.N, Uilui-lain

Orange., Gliiutli, Hale, [Iall. ll*nl.lMJ, lUt.

SUN, /y«l'nun,(lud,), Uorton, JoAniun, Kello^.

(Ill^, Atm^u.i,Laur, Lairar. LkaHY.MaLLuH'
dfuH. MaVNAKU blEtiiiKIt, aiinrii, A'ubU. A'v

tin. Oilr'r, P<nd/.li"i, PkIci:, llubinson, Kul.l.l^

(Mo.), Shiii. SiiUi, TllullA.-*, (Moaa.) rMiml.f
l,am, i'Mird. WaUMVoUTU, Wtn.il'Eii, Wii,

LEV, H'AlU, tO.), WiCKLItTK, IlWd, WouJOi
r,4WKi<;a.,iLA.MA.s.-

1 nui«i

Gfnoral Sailun baa addreaaed the fuUnn-

ing- itbort nciiuuot of bia eS'orts to rai^u col-

ored volunieor troops lo tbe Secretary ol

War

:

Beaufort, S. C. Jan. 25. nm.
To (Aa lion. E. SI. Slanlon, Secrelnry op ll'ur :

UbAUbiUT 1 hove tho h.mur Io ropurt

thai tho orgBuizatiuQ of ibe Ut regimi-iii ol

South Carolina vuluiiteer* ia uow cuuiplbted,

Tbo TPgiinent ie llgbl iufaQtry, ooinposed uf

teD QumpaiitPa. ot about eigbty-eix nii'u

«ecb, armed with muiikuts. sod otlicored by

vhito moD. Iu orgauizatioD, drill, disoip-

linp, iiiid morale, for Ibe leuglh uf tiuao it bait

paiaud by a

.Mipromo Coun of Ohio*
H.m. Miltuu Suiliir, Chief JiMlioo; Hon, Wil

i;aui V. Peck, Hun. Williuiu Y. Ghm-.m, ^oo
.Taciib tlriukerboQ aud lion. Joaiuh Se^>.

Jodgl'B.

L. J. Critchfield, Esi., Reporter.

Tuaaday, February 3, 1863.

No, as. Juho Manuel (1 «/ r. Kohprt Mann
.. Iu chancery. It'teried in ihe Diatrici

Conn nl Flamilton coonly.

i1tT<itoiiraphicfi>rm(i"ii by IhaL .»s.>f L'.uiii

iua).wbilal io New Oclrai.a. ..Q n .iair, f..r buai-

lera purpnieB. He rolurned lo bia ilumicil in

Dhio, and died Itero in I*1S. Tbu will wna
leul lo New Orleans, and Ibere admilted Ii> pro.

ijte. An autbeuiiuated copy uf iLa will nud

jrubate v/aa brought tii Obi.', and admiticd lo

^curd here. Oua bill tiled fof the purpote of

le'iing niida the will, oa iu^alid by the lawa ol

:t i- Siola.

Hr-ld—
That Ibe cnpy of the will wai imprcpfrly ad-

iiiTted tu recrd in tbia Slate. Thai bytbeael-

iird rule uf iutvro alio mil law, Ibe juriadictioa lo

determine the calidily ur iuvalidiiy uf Ibe

leut. bbuuld i

o gel il

n-gitr

i regiii

.f thoWillaAoluf l«-10(l Cor.

wen, 780}, providing for tho admiaaion Iu reoord

ill ihe Sute ol " aulhentlcnied copiea uf ni1l<,

'Xeouled and proved accorifi»e tolbe Idwb ofuuy
jtntB or Terrilory of Iho United Stat.-. "

'

"

a tbis De
T bo il» guod t.ir

:. I bav

II tba Kie

vary ndicidual-. i
Tuidab

ealh will c
Hi
irything like

tree govermenl, it you oieao by tbia bill lo aanc-

tiua any act. no mailer whether il ia lo eiceu oi'

powei—no matlvr whether there ia nut Uo aem-

btaoce uf power lor il—provided the Preaideut of

Ibu.UnitenSIaleaauthuhzeiiEtu be dune; and
Ibat is tba coauIrucUjD ]oa give to Ihe hill by n-
iniing lo insert tho amendment piupoacd by tba

BcDatorfrom Tirginia. tin omenduccit prolvcb

.WD viny tu the ounfidraan uf

thoao.who ore williog to reooguize courag..

and manho'id, aai viudicata Ibo niao pulioy

of tlio nduiiuietratiou lu putliog Iheae urii

iolo tbo firld. nnd giving t'.em n cbaaoa to

Slrihv u blun fur tbe oouulrj uud tbelr own
liberty.

In uo rfgimont hove I overseen duty pi.r-

foruiud ntin au much cbeerfuiiieas and nluc-

rily. AssHniiuela they ore peculiarly vigi-

JBUt. IhavB never 8ebn in uiiy body of men
HUQli enlhualaaiD and deep aeuttd devuliuii

to tbe oltici-rn iis eiiais iu ibid. Tbey will

surely go nherovor they are led. Every

man la a voluuieer, and aeema fully peraua-

ded of ihe impurtauoe uf bia aervico lo bia

la the organization of tbia regiment I

have luhorea under dilficullies nhicb tDit;bl

bavo discouraged one nbo bud leaa fniili iii

the witfiiooi ot the uiijaaura, but i am glad

111 report ibnt the mperluieiit ii o. ooai{>li
~

Bucoess. My bcli-t ia. thai when we ge

fooling on ihe mmn land, regiment* may
raiaed which will do moro Iban any now
service to put ud end to tbia rebellion.

I bave atut Ibe rrgiment on tin eipcditi

to lha com! of Georgia, Ibo reaolt oi wbicb

1 aball report for jour informntioa as

I faavH the honor also lo report that 1 have

oommoncod tbo orgBnization of ihu iM i

ment, nbicb ia to be cuDUuanded by CuluuoJ

Montgomery.
I am, sir, with great respect, your obedi-

ent Beirant, H. ^axtok.
Brigadier General.

uf tbia Hale; and the

rtd io a
.iiiginal pi

lojur

D.-eiui

le ealabliab

cumplainautf.

.Q did n - -'

Fiufn

in thiaJudgeGhi
i»-. George W. Wa»'..o aud «ile ra. C. HeO.

T i( al. Keierved i.i Diatricl Cuuri ot Frouk-

"'
'

' the Court of Common
,
..1 Franklin,

e will ot ICib.

aud an iooe

; th.drg'fo?

It Ibe

lArmatrung. Aii-wera^

iiado. At Ibe M..r.di t<

aubiniltcd I.. Ihucuurt. II

be wil, a j d);ment od Ibe

Cumm.

par'v
'

1 nereoy reuiaoded 10 lha C.'urt o

leiia uf tbia c-iuuly f.-r trial and fu(

ui.iga, nnd frum Ibe final jtidgiuenl o

t iju apiieal iball be laken By eitb.;

(ocfcdiuga were afterwarda had ii

tbe Court i>f Common Pleai, and u

iBf F«bruBfy lorui ISjB. the ifioa wu .ubmilt..

0 j.iry, Ibeio wa»a verdiilauiluiuing Ibe in'i«

i) •>[ fhe will and n jiJgmeot^ou tfie vrrdici

tSuliteof appeal waaenit

Ibe paaslly of the appeal

Kiveo. In tbe DiilriotC..u.. -u...^,... ..,„„..„.

to diamiia the appiui, wbioh uaa rtBeited for di

uud aud the buod wa

Bifi
.0 thU I

K CiifRl
ThP CQoaeut of Ihe pirliea in tbia eat« cannot

usi tb" Uuiricl Court of ita appeal oj^rnJ «
i.io, Tno reguLinty ol iba pri>oe«]i.ig iu tut

luurl ul Commun P.eaa, hoture ihe Aral appeal,

^ di)ii.>aiu^uf the iasue without a jiiry. aud ol

""],'. tha

but

dicli.iD of the caad, and the molirn to dii;

4 appi'al moil be orerroled.

Nu, SJ. William Fm -The Big Sud Iruo

Ihotizra Ibe vole

n epecin

n. tlCB. And fui

vote 10

ion of tl

••aatth
The uilrnad v

county a id DiOA-

lha elector! of
election, which
sm.tc'ibinB let-

D.k of the com-

i-ijni-e', al ih.i i.fli.'o of tbe ToHn-hip Treaiu-

r. Out. 1. IfJi, with aavon par cent, ioiereal,

i>ob|« armi'siiuuilly, Juiiuory lat uiul July lal.

be kunda recite tbu purpuie fur which they ar>9

obaaW«>/.
r.,mpH Ibe T..»

"&eld:—

Towii.bipTruatoMWBrewilb'i.ila<iHiuril»nf law.

anntha «nlini[i porportingt.ili" Ibe bu.tJa ..I the

lowonbip. are void, nud created mr ..bligalj.n la

the bauda uf Ihe cuinpaiiy or uf Ibo proaeut

Peremptory writ nf manilaajua refaied, and

ju'iHWiilJurdrfaiidanlr.

Nu yu. A C. Bwentlaud a. Dig Sand Iron

Caiiipiny, and,

N... 4-,l. J. K & n. Will r. BBBie. and,

K... l!,-|2 J. .do It Nriwlou r. aame. and.

Nu :iiJ It HaoniiriinE...iue, Bod,

Nu ail. T(iuma*0'lIurruwt-«ame, and,

Ku.a.i .l.u,ra.Si.lli.iior.aame.

D'tiledb. N.. n^abtice.

K.I. M. Oku. en ((L George B. Smylka, qcn

nuiriiiilu II. murrer Iu luroriuatiun aualaiued

K...'7I. R.ih-rl H O'NmI r. Jthn B. Shanna-

(ell. »r..r Reicri'd io IJ.<lmoBicO'iniy. Jnda

mei.I of Ciinioion Pleaa affirmed. No luiUtar

repiirt of ihoCBBowillbetuadB. ,,
.

Fifiy iiii.io oaai-aon me tieneral Ducket, be

-

giuniug wilhNu. liiJ. were c*llodlu-da).

IIOTIOS DOCKET.

Ki.. 77 F A Cumiiugham v. Th*i Commi.-

iu.ie.a .>f Preble euuuly. Leafe IU lilD pali iuu

10 err..r ratu-d.
Nil TD. Ds'id W. Ifiubardae ,lu>. Caabarny.

Leiivo til tile petit'ou inriiur I-. la.erae juJ/-

uirulof CuuiiU'in P.en* roru"-d

—

«• resaou luf

uui iiriieeedii.E Ul l>.>Iiic( C.url being atalrd.

Nj. iO. Geurge Uulland r. Hutch &. Laagdon.

Jiimca Gill B John Gxyer. Paned

fur parrr
A... 0"

Belmi'U

, Tk* a»ntn e« rel. The Treaai-rer oi

.county B The AuilUuc ol Slaw. Alteru-

^od.uiua.lluwed-

N.'. IM. Tho Cily of Ctevelond iiel t. Henry

Wi.k. l'j»«d lur nulice.

No. ?C. Oliver M.JIeirlbarr.yeUon Frank

Ud Leare granted m dnchet reaervad co»o.

TbeC'.rreiil jidicial )ear elpirm on Munday,

Fobruarf Dlb. On IBflt day the Ouurl will con-

vene al 9 ocluck A. M„ aud aoioonce upiaion.

Adjoi

_.._o4j.:U

ucd uoiu ^lui day. Fed. 9m.
i:ih.
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ItDiiOliiiVanii of tiic State Lob-
Imlniarc.

Wo hovit bpen argiog. for a long time, n

moTPment f.>r 6 oonveulioQ of tbe SinleB. as

tlio Insl ftnd only bope of gPlting oul of our

gai prodieiunent. Lnst wwk we pablinhca

a powerful articloontho aohjoot fromncor-

rpspondeiit. nod thig wK-k wp hnvo the great

grntieoaliori of hying bBfor.i our readira the

action of llio Stnto I.Pgislulurf ol Illioois.

wbilo other Lpgislaturcs nri. busy iu the

Tbe Abolitioniata of tbo lllinuis Legisla-

ture, trao to thBic inslincts of tevolution.

on tbo iDtroduclioD of tbMO rcsolutiona in

tho Seottto. abiindonod Iheir seals and pro-

veotcd a quorum, but were Coally brought

back. The resolutiona passed by a mnjori-

ty of 53 to 2^ in Iho Houao. Tho ball is

tbcrefoci? set in molion, and may It be kept

in motion until a convention is in aession.

Tho ivbolo West is alive to tho movemont,

and the other Slates will sooner or later

oomo into the measure. If not wo will learn

tJie reason. That will be ono point gained ;

WnEBEAS, The Union has no eilslence

separate from the Federal Conslitotion, but,

being created solely by that instrument, it

can only exist by sittuo thereof; and, when

the provisiODS of Ihat Couslitulion are aoa-

pended, eilhcr in time of war, or in poaoo.

whether by tho North or the South, it ia

ftliko dianoion; and
WnEItKA,s, Tbo Federal Government can

lawfully eiercifio no pownr Ihiit is not con-

ferred upon It by tho Federal Constitution

;

the exerciso, tliorefore. of other powers not

granted hy that inslrumont, in time of war

us well as in time of peace, is a violation of

tliB written will of Iho Ameriean peoplp,

deatroctive of their plauof governmout
of Iheir eemmou Uberlies ; and

WiiEREAfi. Tho Constitution cnn not be

inaintaineil, nor tho Union preserved, in op-

position to poblio feeling, by ihe mete exer-

cise of coeioivo powers ooD6d(<d to the (gen-

eral Government, and Ihnt, in case of differ-

euces and oonOicts hetweeti Iho Slate and
tho Federal Governuni'nt loo powerful f;

udjustmeut by the civil dcparluieula of the

Governaient, tho appeal is not to the sword

by tho Stales orhy Ihe General Government,
but to the people, peacefully nssembled by
their representatives in oouveulion ; and
WHEBBAS, Tho olli'gianco of tho oillzen

is due alone to Iho Constitulion and lawa

made in pursuance thtreof^uot to any man;

or officer, or administration ; and whatever

support ia duo to any officer of thia Govern-
ment id duo alone by virtue of tho Consti-

tution and the laws ; and
WilKREAe. also. The condilion of Ihe

wholo liepablio, hut more eiipooially iho

{reaervaliou of tho liberlies of tho people of

llioois, imperaltvely demaude that we, Iheir

ropicaentatires, should make known to our
fellow countrjwenour deliherulo jadgment
and will;

»t rfo ihcTffore dfdart. That the act of

the Federul Admintsiration in suspending
tho writ of habrns corpus, the arrest of citl-

::on9 not Buhjcct tu militnry law, without

warrant or auihorily ; transportlog them to

distant States ; incnicerating Ihum in poli

tioal prlsous without ohargn or ncousatlon

;

denjing ibem tho right of Iriol by jory.
nituesses in their favur, orcounaelfur Iheir

defense ; withholding from Ihom all knowl
edge of Iheir accusers and the causa of their

arrest; answering their petitions forredrc:

by repeated Injury and insoll ; prescribing

)u many eases, as a condition of iheir rel

tost oatbi, arbitrary and iltet^al; ii

abridgement of fruedom of apcecti and of

tho presi^, by impriaouiog iho oitizen for ex-

presiiou of his seuliuicnii ; bj" suppressing
Donapapers by military force, and establish-

ing a censorship over others, wholly incom-
patible nilh freedom of thought and ex
preesien iif oiiimLiQ ; and the entabhsbmem
of a ^j-t. L^i . i".

-I
..,.li_va fieorel police.

loiuii;'!' ., .i,iy uf uosuapect-
iog ti' J iL:;irliBl law ovei

)ilet<'< ii' : II. I ... .L. ij. mil >vbtro tboCourll
are uptu mra uii.,i,=[nii.:iiil for the puuieh-
ment uf criiuu : in Ucoluriug the alavos of
loyal, as well ae disloyal citl2"ns, in certain

blates and parts of Slates, free; the al-

teiiipled enforcctneut of componsaicdeman
cipuiion; the proputcd laiutiou of tbo la-

boring wliilo man tii purcbodu the freedom
and secure tho olovaliua of the negro j the
Uaosputtaliun of uugroos into the ijlaio of
llhnoia, in defiance of the repeatedly ai-
piessed Will of the people; the aneat and
imprisonment of the reptesenlntives uf a
treo and sovereign Slate ; Ihe disuiemher-
meiit of the Stole uf Virginia, erecling
within ber boundaries a nmv Slate, without
Ihu consent of her Legislaturu—are, each
and all, arbitrary und unconstitutional, a
uaurpBliuu of Ihu legislabt'e functions, aud
a suApeufiiiu of the judicial doparlineuw of
the State and FTderailJoverBtneurs. eubvert-
iug IheCoustituliuu. Slate end Federal, in-

vadiug the rvaen'ed rights of the people and
Ihe Bovetilgnty of iho Slates, and. if anno-
tiuned, destructive of the Union, eatabliiib*

iug, upon the commuii ruins of tho tlbonies
uf ibtt peopio and Ihe eovereiguty of thu
• lairs, a C'loaohdated military ilaspotiani.

Aud we hereby solemnly ileolofo that i

merican citizen can, without tbe crimo of

iGdeliiy lo bia country's oooatltutinns, and

le allegiance which ho bears to cooh, sanO'

tinn such oaurpations. Believiog ibttt our

lilenoe will he criminal, and may ho con-

itrued into consent Iu deep reverence foroni

Cmstituti. u. which has been ruthlessly vio

laled, we do hereby enter our moat solemn
iTOteat ogalnat these usurpations of power,

md place tho same before llie world, iiitond-

iog ihhroby (o warn our public servuntfl

ainsl further tumrpationj ; therefore,

lUsaU-fil by the Staale (Ihe Iloute of Hep-

senlalhes concarring therein), That the

(iiy waa orgnnized, confiding in the decia

tlnn of the President in bia inaugural ad-

dress, Lo wit: that he had no purpose,

directly or indirectly, lo inlerforo with tbe

Inhtitution of slavery in Ihu States nhero it

eiisled, and that he believed be had no law-

ful rigbt lo do so, and that he had no Inoli-

nnltoQ to dni<o; and in the declaration of

tho Federal Congress, to wit: that tbia war
ot wuged in any spirit uf oppression

bjugaiion, or any purposo of over-

ibrowing any of tho inslituiioos of any of

the States; und that, inasmuch us tho whole

policy of ibfl AdministratloD. since Ihe or-

ganiiialion of Ihe army, haa been at war
ilh the declarations oforesiiid, oulmiualiDg

the Emancipation I'roclamatii

It that tho

ted from its first avowed object to that

of subjugation and the abolition of slavery,

a fraud, both legal and moral, has been per-

petrated upon the brave sons of Illinois,

who have nobly gone forth to battle for tbe

Couatitution and the laws; and, whllo we
protest against Ihe continuance or the gross

Iraud upon our citizen soldiers, wo thank
thnm for that horoio ounduol ou tho battle-

field that sbeda imporlsliablo glory on tho

Slate of Illinois.

ncsohed. That we boUevo the further

proaeculioQ of thu present war cannot result

in the restoration o( the Union aud Ihe pre-

vation of the Constitution as oar fathers

Ae it, unless the President's Zii.auoipa-

lion Proclamation is withdrawn.
Resolved, That while we condemn and

tho flagrant and moustroua usur-
of tho Admioiatrulion and enoroaoh-

meuta of Abolitionism, wo equally condemn
and denounce the heresy of Seoesaioa as

unwarrnnted by the Constitution, and de-

structive alike of Ihe security and perpetu-

ity of our Government, and tbe peace and
liberty of Ihe peopio ; and fearing, as we
do, that it is tbe intention of Ihe present

Congress and Administration, at no distant

day, to acknowlcdco the independeuoe of

the Southern Confederacy, and thereby sev-

er Ihe Uuioij, we hereby solemnly declare

that we are uuallernhly oppe^ort to any such
severance of tbe Uuion, nod that we never
can consent that tho great Northwest shall

bo separated from the Southern Slates coin

prising the Hisaiasippi Valley. That rive

shall never water the soil of two natiooi

hnl, from its aouroo toils oouliuence wit

Gulf, shall belong Lo one great and
united pDojilo.

lieioh-eil. That peace, fraternal relations.

and political fellowship should be realored
among tho Slaies; that tho beat inti^resta

of all and ihe weli'nro of mniikiud require

thot this should bo done in Ihe moat speedy
ud moiit elt'i'Oiive manner ; that it is to ibe

lenplo wo niu.st look for a restoration of the

Jnion aud Iho bleaiings of peace, and lo

bcse ends we sball direct our earnest and
luucst etTurls ; aod h'-nce wo uro iu favor of

bo assembling of a Nnlional Convention of

.11 tbe Status, to .'o adjust our national ditfi-

oulties. that tho Stales mayhorealler live in

harmony, each bring fecured to Ihe rights
guaranteed respectively to all by our luth-

jhall convene at Louisville, Ky., or such
tber place as sball be determined upon

by CougrosB or tho aeveral States, ut tbe

rliest pruoticdblo period.

RttohediurthiT.ihtTffn,
thoKbjeolsof n,r f .r ^-'.;,i

tiereby men,.; .
i

UnitedSlal.-
luglon, auJ li.- .

uedilte acliuu as »hullaocuro uu armistice,

u which tbo rights aud aal'oiy of Iho Gov-
irnment ahull Do fully proteotcd, for auch
length of lime as may bo neces."ary to en-
able Ihe people to uji-ot in convention afore-

said; und we therefore earuestly recom
mend to our fellow citizens overywhero to
nbai'rvo and keep all their lawful and oon-
slitutioual obligalioua, to ubstain from all

violence, and meet logelber and reason each
.nilh tho other upon tbe besl mode to attoii

tbo great bleasiugsol peace, unity und lib-

erty.

And he it further Tisolced, That to se-

ouTo ttie co-operation of tbe Slate and thi

General Government, Stephen T. Logan,
Samuel S. Marshall. H. K. S. 0'Melv,:ny,

WtUiom C. Goudy, Anlbouy Thoiuion and
Jiitin T. Ctttun aru hereby uppuinted Ciim-

to confer immediately with Con-
greas and the Preaidrnt uf tbo United Slules.

' lib Iho L.'giBlaiurea and Ei
iveral Status, and urge the neooesity

of prompt aoliuu to seonrc sikid armlstici

id the election of delegarea to, and early

isembUng uf, taid convi-nliou, and to ar-

range aud agree Willi the Genecal Govern-
meucuudche several States upun the tioiuauc

plooe of holding said convention ; and tbat

ihoy report thi^ir action En the premises to

tho General Assembly of Ibis Staie.

Jieiolvtil. TbBltbe Speaker of tho House
of Itepreaontativea bo requested to transmit

a copy of the foregoing preamble aud reso-

lutiuus to the I'reiidrul ol tho United
Stutea and each of our Senators and ICcp-

reaenialives in (Jongiess. aud to each of the
Governors aud the ^peakera of tbo Uoueo
uf Uepresemalives of tbe several iitatea.

^"Upwards of two hundred soldiers have
been discharged frum tbe United States vol-

uDtuer service at this post during tho past

tea dayg.

—

Lou. Dem.

Dcmocrallc Clab In Toledo,
We know of nothing in Ohio which speaks

noro emphatically of the great revolution

;oing on in public sentiment than tho form-

ilion of a Demncralie Club in Toledo. Lucas

ronnty. We are told that it already numbers

"londreila, and is rapidly increa-iug In num-

. This isallcloargain lo ibo DemioiQOj-,

wo have reason to believe, with oor old

id, tbe Correaponding Secretary of the

Club, that by noit fall Lucas county will

imsjiirily of Demooralio votes. Heaven

i-raat that it may bo so. Tho whole North-

rest Is riiiing np aa one man to tbo work,

.tid tbe information we have from all parts

f that region of country is of tho most

oheering and gratifying character. Lot the

good work go on, steadily, cheerily, and all

ill ho well

:

Toledo, February 10, 1W2.

Hon. Sam. SIeuabt—iJfar A'ir.-—On tho

lOlh of last month. Ibo Democrats of Ibis

lity met purauant to notice, and formed a

Club of the namo and style of " The Toledo

n Democralie Club," the object and

less of which ia. (aa declared by its

Constitution), "The reading of such gov-

eutal, national, political and historical

books and papers as treat of past and pres-

int eventa relating to our country ; and,

ilso, the discussion of any auggestiona that

may bo made for the restoration of law and

rdor, Union and poaoo, loyalty and patri-

ilism, where now exist tyranny and confu-

ion, disunion and war, accession aud trea-

It our last staled oiootiog, (we meet

CO a month.) tbe resolutions herewith

ilosed to you were reported by a oommit-

appointed at a previous meeting. Tho

resolutions were severally, fully and freely

aed, and enthusiaalioally adopted by

the Club, without a dissenting voice.

motion of J. C. Klots, tbo Corres-

ponding Secretary was requested to furnish

the following papers with copies of the res-

olutions for publication, viz: Tbo O'lio

SCateiman. The Criiis, Cincinnati Enquirer,

Defiance Democrat, and Nafoteon Nurlh-

I have not time to copy tho original reeo-

lutiona for you, but have made them as plain

as I could by mending. We aro wide

Bwnko for the spring elections, and sball

undoubtedly get tho full oontrol of thi

couuty next full by a handsome majority.

Itespoctfully and truly, sir.

Your ob't Borv't,

A.VDHBIV YOITMO,

Cor. See. Toledo Union Dem. Club.

TIlB HESOLDTION'8.

Tho committee on resolutions beg leave

,o report as follows

:

WuEREAa, Tbe present Administration,

u acoepltog the functions ut tbe Govern-
ment, declared to the country, through the

idcnt, in substance, as follows ;

buvo CO purpose, direcllij or iadircali), lo iu-

u uiih Ibe Iniiicutioa ol ilaiery la tbe
i nheia it cxista. I beliere I haio no Ian

, That to a

of Ibe

t Wnsh-
Legisla-

I riKbl

b Congress, by u

Thst neither Ihe Congrets of Ibe United
liH, nur tbe pco[ite of tbo nue-alaretiuldin)!

States, bnve Iho eonttilotional rigth to legielati-

upon, or iolaif-^re with tljceryiu any of tbe i!a re-

holding Slatea u( tbe Uoioo."

And tbe people of the loyal Stales, rely-

ng in good fatih upon tbo honest fullilment

if ibe trust, and the carrying out of tho
wilt uf tha nation, aa expressed in these de-

, were uulted as one man against
disunion and eecesaion, and every part of

the country vied with its neighbors in con
tributing inon and money fur the aupport uf

iho nation threatened with destruotion by
armed traitors. That while reposing in that

faith, tho cause of iho country profp
'

its armies were aoccessful, and the bop
all true patriots brightened, bolieviuL' Ihey

could see the end coming when the ui

would he reslored, and peace and harm
again prevail over tbo whole land. I

suddenly, tbo Administration alarmed tho

country by its Intoleranco in declaring mar
lial law over the loyal States ; and, in viola

lion of the Conatitution, placing the mill-

lury superior to the civil authority, denying
a bearing to tbe parlies whom It beld under
arrest ; suppressing the proan which it could

nut subsidize ; encouraging [be formation of

secret political Eocleties of oath-bound
brrs, to <tpy out and bunt np subjects i

its prisona ; employing detectives to dog tbe

footsteps of thoio it hoped lo entrap, steal-

ing upon them in the dead hours of the

night, iustead of arresting then iu tho opec
dny ; and, when iu prison, with cowardly
frar, denied them all access to friends, or

uomtouuioation with tbe dear ones at hooie;

foUowiog which tho President issued his

iclebratt'd threat .that he would abolish

ilavery on the first of January, 16133. am:

•biob be is now nttetopting to do under tbt

plea of mililary niccmly—the only effeci

of which would be to liberate the slaves o

loyal maslars, (if it could be enforced)

—

the confiscation act having already deolarud

tbe freedom uf those in mlielliou.

As a consequence of such depaitore frotc

tbo principles with which it set out, Ibe Ad-
ministration have involved the country in

confusion; depreciated ita credit far below
that ot any of iho loyal Stales, so that tbo
Xationat aii per conta will not bring oa

much as many of tbe railroad boadd ot tho

country ; set on example of violation of the

'Constitution and laws which enconrages

loareby, corrupts tho people, and demoral
z^slhe armie*; Therefore,
Reiohed, That it ia tho first dnty of

ill true [>atrlots to nnito their efforts to

>ring baoli tho Admiuistratieu lo the prin-

oblea upon which it atarled out. that the

i-tf irts of tbo country may bo united towards

shing the rebellion and restoring the

2d. That Ihe mililnry is subordinate to the

bil law, (whoro tho civil law con be en

forced ), and no sophistry on the part of tbo

Administration will justify ihi War Depaii-
ment in violating tbo Constitution and laws
of tbo country by illegal arrests, (notori-

ly partisan in their nature) ; and no ex

post facto law on the part ot Congress ought
I iodomnify the perpolrnlora ol auch uqi-

iges out of tbe people's money, or ableld

them from Ihe penalties which justly attach
to the violation of individual rights.

Jd. That we took upon tho proclamation

omanclpBlioa on uuoonstitulluoal, uuoall

I for, and issued under a tnlsconcepliun of

the effect it was calculated to produce ; that

proclamations, in order to be effeotlvo and
Dlnding. mutt have Ihe auihorily of lain;

aud wo regard tbe schemu of compensated
emuncipatiun. which proposes to tax tho

peopio of tbo free Stales to liberate the

laves of the slave States, as an not of ex
icutive usurpation, and wo objnci to the

'noumbering of our poatorlty with a debt

for this purpose, and to tho oioiting of eter-

nal hatred against us on tho part of loyal

1 ttio slavo-holdiug Stales, which

the emaocipati'^n proclamulion aud policy

now producing.

-tth. That tbe present Administration by
their action and war policy, have given an

llciat and extraordinBry force to tho Abo-
m faotion, iu place of the delegated will

of the nation; and made itself Ibe iustru-

nieut of ill-concerted and Incongruous pro

jeols, rather thau the orgun ot oonslatent

and wholesome plans, Oigeated by wiao

oounsels and modified by mutual lutereata

;

that this faction haa for years, by tbcir

ilsy, iuconsiderato and Pharisaical aolicm,

iflturbed the harmony of the people of the

tales; treated tbe Couatllulion and Laws
ith contempt whenever they coufliclod

ith thair peculiar idoaa of tho en- called

Higher luw," aud which has finally cul-

linaled in uaddeuiug tbe South into rebel-

5th. That wbilo wo will yield implicit obe-

dience to law and constituted authority, as

a sacred obligation and duly enjoined by
Ibo fundamental majticcs of the lEepublio

ivo PROTEST agaiust Ibe innovations upot

tho spirit and letter of our Constitulion

which are manifest by an artful, overreach'

ing and unscrupulous minority Admluialra

lion, to eeutrali»o power iu the hands of tho

General Goveruiuent, trampling upon the

rights of the Sinles, dealroying individual

liberty and obanging the whole fabric of

our Government.
Gth. "That virtue or morality

aury spring of free governments "

bavo been forgotteu by Iho Ado
Uon

;
peculation ia winked ut in high plaoee,

and oQioial miaoouduot Is whitewaabod.

7th. Tbat Ihn Administration aeems to

t sight of tho fact that government
tod lor tho pooplo ; and, ia pructio-

ing upon tho aasuuiption that tha people aru

lubocdinato to the Administration.

8tb. That the so called Union Club, (hav-

ing a State and National organisation und a

lodge iu this city) a aeoret pohtical aocioty

of oath bound meoiberB, organized for the

ivowed purpose of roporting " dtsleyut per-

ons" (evidently meaning DUIspeukiug Ucm-
icrals) to tbe War Department, la, like ita

prototype of the "Golden Circle," betkst-
AUt^ ; and should receive tha condeuioaliun

uf every right minded citizen.

On tho aiat day of July. 16(f2, an order
-aaisaued commanding that tbo militia of
iho Slato he enrolled. There waa at onco
I great deal of mi'giving and enquiry as to
ithat tho order nii'niif. juiil wh;ii it was in-
ended for; till'

I
'. •: - iiit.'nso. A

jTcatmsDy ?.; .-
. . .,|,iy for tho

(larposeof a-t- ..; rvstrength
iftheSlale,tl..i ,l,.i„Mi. .,..

, .,r If it meant
o orgoniM so ai to put Jo.vii jiyhawking.
d£o., tbey were willing todothut. Uut ihoy

" willing to go into tbe regular sor-
ime worn charging oao thing and

some another. Apparently lo satisfy tha
public mind, but. In reality, to deceive, tbo
lollowing general order was iisuod

:

Beauuuarter.s Uo. Statr Uii.rriA, (

-Hi. Leui. JulyS7tli, loGi. {

cnrral Ordets Ka. 82 ]
II belDR mnnifett that Ihn object of tho cn-
ineal o( Ibe Miauiurl MHIlin, ptenorltied by

QeneralOtdenMo. 19,July21, lirGd, hu been
a ofU law and

>rder, aod coneequeDlly ia ReDerally miauodor-
ilood, it it hereby declared tliat the nhject of
mob eorullmeat is lolely to orgauited Ibe law
ibidio^ people of Iho Stala, capable ol beaiiog
irmf, 10 luch complrlu nod thorough maonor M
111 enable thorn atunee aad foreier Id put down
robbiu);, pluuder, and Kuerrillo warfare, which it

11 platoi) Ibe duty and iaterett uf every cilixoa
' aid him in doing.

" Totheendihai this obj-ot any bo ncenm-
iihed, and all po-miblo (t'ouud lur miiappre-
jDiiou ho removed, tbe inodo ul auioliiueiit wilt

'realtor bo HI lulkiwa:" ie.e.

tite

After this order the people did not hi

much to join—and alt died,

la the sorvic

over six mot
been kept ii

forced, in i

quoted abovi, tho a-

luft outna " tym-
I BCCOrdauco with a general or-

aorreapondent enrolled und sm

o now. Since that time, not*
itbs, tho enrolled milliia havo
) the eervice, and have beoD
iulalion of tho genoral order
', to render all inuuiior of aer-

nc as regular Boldiors. Thoy
tualty, dra/ted men, only worse

—

fur they never have gotten one cent of pay
—and I presume never will.

Tbero are many of them whoso familiFB

are now suffering, and they tbomselvers are

suffering. And what people would not suf-

fer under the circumslauccs! Truo, our
Legislature is proposing to levy a "milita-

ry tax " on tho disloyal to pay thom—but if

that is done the poor militia man will never

aee muoh of il. Many of thom have hired

substitutes at great cost, but others can't

alTord il. lo my company I do not bolievo

there is a man who is not ntixlous to get out

of tbo service. But if an attempt is made,

the leaders are shot, and ao the thing ends.

A great many of them, in fact nearly all, aro

bitterly opposed to tho President's prooln-

mation—but aro forced ugaiusl their will

and conscience to help end onforco it!

Thatcluss will never bo of much service, if

II battle should como up. exoept to try

their hand on a few of the obnoxious oOioers,

Agai

VoVfi" l:Ti i.\ liiE nissotiiii sxaie
aiiLixiA.

We atatcd tha

•Federal soldier

were not Fedora

the Misaou

3," was an

1 soldiera, a

ri mob, called

ror; that they

ad should not

be eo called. The fullowing

the matter, and clearly sus

said. It ia not any great wo

a militia, of no manner of us

folly eiplaioa

uios wjial wu

nder tbat Eucb

but to squan-

dor monoy, con

ilecUons at the

mil outrag

oint of tbo h

a, and carry

ayonet, should

any paper wliich let tho ''cat out of

the bag" as to their true character. They

oipeolod to keep the country in ignorance

of thoir truo character, and utter conster-

nation was the result of our exposing their

doings and who they were, Tbey tirst

peoled to Gen. Cuktis, at St. Louia. but he

gave Ibem no relief, and refused to issu

order they demanded; so they under

the job Iheuselvos, and assutned the char-

acter of little Pualmaster Generols. and.

with bayonet in band, gave direction to tbe

poil ojice oSiciali • Havo wo a Postmaster

General at Washmgton ? Havo wo a Gov-

ernment at Washington ! or, ia it scattered

all over tha country ? Lot tho facta an-

many dishonest r

nply for the purpose of plunaor,

and llit'j have made money out of it. They
capture horses, &o„ from • noloriouj secet-

iionuli "and sell tbem!
Tho whole enrolled militia arrangement

a grand an outrage aa over was fuialcd

an unwilling people. And keeping tbo

ost men of them in tho servioo, as they

kept iu, against their will, is a stupen-

dous piece uf perfidy, which some men will

tiuvH lu alone for Sumo of Iheeo days.

what uro Ihey kept in the service

for f Around our town tbo thing la very

plain. We have a lot of cowardly oiBcers

and a few who are not officers, who
treated their neighbors so that their

guilty consciences keep Ibom ooufltaally in

dread ; and benco thoy keep a^uurt/ around

them for fear that oulrageiJ oiuzens will call

them lo account. I prosume thia Is true to

a greater or leas extent all over tha Statu.

Tbere ia not a Confederate soldier within

two hundred miliis of here. Oar peopio

have always been u law-abiding people—no
necessity to Ijruuniio over tboio. Hut how
long ure these men to be kopt iulbo seriioe!

1 presuino it wlll.bu till wo iiave honeat men
in power, or until thoy rise, en maiie, and

burnt ihe bonds that bind tbem. I'rom in-

dioaliousin these quarters it will nut ho long

until that time artivfS. Youra.

upprc
I riicuia
l>iTU[»iiilruiu HI Tbt VlUU.

WEiTFOBT, Mo , Jauuary 29. 18(JJ.

Gov. S. iltLDAHt—Drar Sir : I iiippo«> 70U

haveieeo Iba orifcr suppccuiug the circulitionof

four paper in Ibii cuuoty.

ibout thirty hoties atolea ii

arty

y uigbl brfuro loul, tbr-y wers tnliea br a

Tat Tie QrUli.

lourl.

GovEftKOB hir.D/LRT—Dear iSir: There

seems lo bo some tn 19understanding among
some of your correspondents in X'^lalion tu

the military organization in thia State. 1

will give a short eiplauatiun, which, if yoa

think proper, yon may publish : In the tirst

piece there were ihe -Home Guards"—

a

sort of voluntary, free -boo ting "rgonizal ion,

which, tbaok God, haa long aiuco played

out. Next was Ibe regularly organixed
' Missouri State Uilitia;" ibai organization

is gotten up on tbe condition that they shall

ncf go oul of tho Slate, bat sball be paid by

near Lawrr ce.liBDiM. I'aero

effort madi Iu recapmre them

,VehaveO:.6co pauyufiUiiQ

coulil not bo pre railod ojMO 1 purtuB tbe Ibitttt

lispoMi of Ibecu a n fam dsye aud return for ac

oe«r know Ihe luileriog^ol Ihe people ot Jack

"Aod wiiiitnot mlkojou feel proud, and io-

pira you lo itill gieater cUutH. v.hea I leU jou

be peopio uflhucouDtf, Had uu doubt maoy olC-

ra of Ihe border, do out Jooltlo Lincolo or Djih
at a reiluriiliiia ol peace and piiitectioD. bol lu

ho Democratic party, and )oa in parlicolar.

IK Ibe coDDlry, it will be Ihluugb tha merit* auil

«D/. :h Zai'Jt

[IJ'Tlio Loai»rillo Jaamal lift tbat "if Mi

LiawlD, B»"ag abroad Ihroagliout IhO "- '

oounlrylh«t Oe was elected lo preJiiloove

cot regret hu election mora Ihao almott an

mxo ia lbs aatioD, bitterly aimUIionire

hemnit bo almost tbe noakcat or wont mn

lulo
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o Cause and Coa

DR. EDSON B. OLDS,
Dclltrrcd In itii' OIil

aactoi Ibo War.
Mr DFir,HEi,>Ke»olotionniD »tbitraiTarr«ti

being anjpr eontidtratUin, Mr. Otdi uM -.

Mr. firRAKF.n: Thn debntp, upon Ibeae rcrolu-

lioDi, b» BtHOifd B T^rr wido ranf[H; il tvi^oii

to bitr oprncd up Tur diitnuliio lbs nholo hiativ.

rj ol tbii war. For cne I do not rtfiri!! il

—

Deilber do I Ibiok it timo unproRlably ipriil : It

in, of all olbT*. tbo qOfilioD apoa nhlob, nt tliti

limr, Ibp whole couDlry it deflroui nf oblalnl'iK

JDrorDjadoD. All ituulfuDi. relBliDg riib^r (u Ibe

ciuip>, fir tbo cnndiiel of Ibi* war, n^m to be >u

blciadrd, <ian witb aontber, Ibsl it i> olmMt jiD'

pouihln tn diicuo nor odi? ol IbiMn. wilbriut npo-

ettarilv brioHLDji iii all Ibo olbi'ra. I bap«, Iherc-

[ot«. that tbe UiiQie niil pitrbd to mo Ibo lauie

JMii'udc- in ihiadrbntp, Ibatitbai olroadj gli«a tu

the geDtlemcii who have preceded oi^.

Mf. Speokef, il Ihi-re il oae IbiDK id tbo

conduct nr thii ivnr, nbtch more than nil olhoM,

fills mo wi'b ostiTii-bmTOl, it i» Ihi.r Thai whilst

UFt hiio

opir.

cote lor tbe reeoptton nf lufb a treoKsaablo peli

ticin. ThtfimiiiHrtsI Webttfr cmbrafrd (hat occa
•ioo ti) dfoooncp lb" petiiioa and il< precnl»tioo
in unuinuured ti^rcur. Bui, lir. whnin Ibtok je
wero Ibo three mxD who Tutrd to receiTO thia

p*lition T Tbey werp ealmnn P, Cbaie, of Obif,

Wm. H. Seward, of New Vurh, nnd J.,ljn P
Hale, nf New Hampthiri^. Sir, 1 iball bate ofca
•ioQ before I clo^e m/ temarki, to give Ibete men
a local hnbitsttoo.

Mr. Speaker, Ibere U another eentlemia, not
unknown lo fame, who occopie* a dislioguubrd
pofitioD in aiiciety, who has Ifltnn r^cotda leiili-

menl nhieb, melblnka, ihuuld link devp into Ibe

remeinbrnace ul Ibnio who now deem it patriol-

iiin ti. prate nbout tbo ' Stnni and StriiwiV I

read ttom Morace GreelBj'i Kbw York Triiune;

Dmp ilak lim iliur^ Unci

With bntvi pi>lliiuidr>[."

I will next read rrom a traoL b; Ibe Rer. Chaa.
E. QiidKc pabli<bed bj the Aoti-Slacerj Trnot

rtul CaniU'ollKa li pro-iIiTccj. Tli'iTcl, Ihia. In

polDi

L i".l

I and III

time bonuci'd, ulJ, Uuiuuclmriibiug.uitd Cuoili

tion loiing party-

Sir, wbru I tuke into coniideralinQ tho Tad,

that for mnoy jenti, Ibere bat been a dimninc

pnrlr in Ibli counlr]—a pnily thai boi lab>iri.'i

n<id pliitlvd to diMlrof the Cunglilulioa and dir

(Filio Ihu UniiiD— Diid Ibut Iho leudera uf thai

party are now Ibe prominent allppiitkra of Ihi

Admlniilrution—and Ihnt tbe cimrae uf pultoy ba-

iug purrned by ibe Ad oi inii trail im, mwf iivci'i-

aarily dri'i' Iroia it Ibu iiippoct ol Ibe Demooracf -,

am I noljriitifitd in eolerlalDiuH lean, that in Ibt

mBDDiT <•! proicculing Ihii war, there if an ulle

riur otjrct—lo aburt, Ibnt tbo AdiiiiiiittcalioD bai

Id view nil otjcot, fnr more iaipnttniit lo it, tbs'.

th« niairiU'niinco nf lie CoastilUtioii and the re-

al,.raTi,u.il the Union!
In )uiliiication of Iba Dcmocrallo part)-, and

in viodicuting lbi> Irulh of hiatory, I muit V

inilted, n> uopleiunnt n> the duty may br
- - - -, ol di

Q thia ei

inlhueenlii

ntry.

ii l1i.<>

, of the:

;o upon up fur tbo iuepeeliua ol thiiUouio
anu inp country.

The firtt tbinR to which I degiro to call tbe at-

t<?ntiun oflhii UoQiu, i> the Ttreord uf two, ol a

aerica of ruinluliuni paaied in a Stjio Coiiieutian

of tbo Aboliiiiiaiata ui MsuaobuaettF, held al

Worceiler in 1651. Their ISlh reiolve reada

:

Tbal a CoDilllallsn wlltti protld.i for a iloio rc-

,t.pllM.

It la not my biiilneaa upon tbia occaaion to

tempt any delenie ol Ibat pioTiaiuo ol the Con
tuti on, which protidea that, whun jou lahe

DoameratliiD of tbo inhabitanta of the Uni
Siatt^i, in order lo apportion repretentelion

Cangieti, )uu aboil iwunt five Suulbern alotea

Ue lame na three Korlbera uegruea ; for tl

nbat it meant by "o alaco rejircteatullDD i

plate olicurchy in CoHflri'M :" Neither do 1 aland

here to-day to justify Ibu fugitive aloTO law ; lor

that i) Wb»t la lupaat by "slaTO catching do ec^
ry ineb of Ameiican luili" tbeso being compto-
cqIbcs of tbe Coaatitution need no deleoae; but I

boTo reail Ibo reeolution to demoaitrato the tact,

that in Iivil, Ibero wu a party Ihat pronounced
th^ CoQsiimlion accurted, and aaid il ought to be
trampled under loot. Tbo IGth reanlve readi

Tluil i*

I ipttif HI

Sir, in the daygof lbs ApoiUca, ibere was n act

of mad fun titles who bound IhemsFlCHB vsilh nn
ootb, " that they would neither eat nor drink uatil

they bad killi'd Paul :" lu like manner thMo mad
funalict of Haw England dedicated themielTei,

budf and breeobea, tu tbo work uf deatroylug the
Union, and annulllog Ihia coraoant with deulb
But let me proceed wilh Ihii abolition record

:

la 1856, a aimilar con re d1 ion, of tbeaame Stalo,

held Bt tho aaiDB place, paaaed snothar teriea ul

reioluliena, which, fur the aahe of the truth of
hialory, I muit bo peruiitted tu road

:

IIIJ. Tl Thut (ilUjOfd

Sir, before readiog the other tyiolutiuoa paaied

al iLisroaTi'Ulluo, 1 muat be pHruiilied lo aay,

that 1 du nut beliece that Ibeiibotitiuniila of Mat-
BBobuEotts am cutilled In the imteriiity of Ibe

aeotimcnt ciprriaed io tbe remluliou juit read

It belnngr, air, lo a tliilliiguiahed penllemati in

inur parly bailing from Ibe Stelo ot Otiio—the
bonornble gonllemDu wboui teat week you el&cted

utrr tbe benda of oil the rouiercoliTe Union men
of ynur parly lu rcpruaeat you in the Senate ol

the United Sintet.

Que lull year betnre tbo Maaiachuietti aboli-

liui.iiu pni-ied thete reiolutii>ns, Mr. Wade, in u
speech nl Portland, En tho litate li' Uiiue, suM

;

" Thtrt u riatijl no Union nuie bilietm the Narth
and tht South. I bdiat no liai nalions OA earth

mltrtain fittings of mart iilltr rancor loiearili

tath atlier than tJiiit lira nolioni of (Ac Rtpatlit."

Hi', too, Mr- Spenker, belioved [bat there waa
a neccBBitf for dliuulou lo the ubule eiiaiiiig

character and circa nialancei, law and hablta uf

Iheia tiro aectiona ol the country, lie beliered

that auch were Ibeir forhngi, ao billet tbi-ir ran-

cor end hatred towards racb other, that tbe oon-
liuiisnce »f Ibo Union woi utterly loipuiaiblo.

Sir, 1 hit bringa diinntun bouie'Tery ie:ir losouie
ol )ou; fur. by the elect ioo ol tbia moo, jog have
rirlually eudoned bit tenlimeob'. Il will be ao

claimed by (he enemiea of tbe Union.

tcrk ii

..Wih

Ba^cid. ttb. T

ilp|>i.rl, pollucol

Can it bo ponibte. air, lh»t Mr. Wade ii the
repreienlilice man of tUe UepublJcana ul Obio I

1 ran aut. I will not, beliecr It. It it ia to, lUen,
tud.-ed. ia the cauae of the Uoloa hupeled.

Itut let mo haiten with my record. It U a
well kouvtu iBct, Ibat ecoD the Republicoiii, at
eutly ai Ibe Pretiuential cumpUKU of ISaG, In

man)' place), carried in their pruccuiuna banner*
Bud liogi itiih unty liileeu atart U|Joa them, ua
emblematical ol a Northern Cunlederauy.

UiiC tbe record atopi nut brre. In 1650, Sena-
tor Uale. Irom N'ew Uampibire, pietentcd, in Ibo
Uaited States benate, potilion fur the diiiolu-

tiUQ of iho Uuion. 1 Ihank God, air, Ibot
Bt that lime Ibere were only three oieo in Ihu
Uiut-d atatea Senata Umou-hntrng enougb tu

Bt aipml to dlnolte Itia t

u Cbttlllai

I hold in my hand, Mr. Speaker, a book Ibat
hoj made no li lie n<'iio in puliiical ciceki for Ibe
lait few yean>. It baa, in my bumble Judgment,
done more Iban any other, and, perhapa, I mifjbt
Bay, moio Ihiin all tho other ciiiieeK, In precipititto

upon ua tbia unhappy tebelliun. Thi) bonk re-

cei<ed Ibe cndor»eiHen( of eigbtjr-tU Republican
membera nl Coogresi. Among Iboie who en-
dursed il, it Ihu gentleman whom loatweeh you
•elected to repreaent yuu in tho Seuato of the
United Stale*. Inaamueb n* he oodoriea and re-

commenda Ihia boi.>h, il ia fi

cxpreaiea Ui tcntlmenta.

M Ibe Helper B..ok. Ita Irue liile i»,' "THE
lUPENDlNa CRISIS Of THE SOUTH
Land me your atleulion while I reud a few pas-
Higea as aamplea:

only hue

BBted by tjreeley. and foreshadowed hj I

t will neit call joar attenUon to a rnorenli
d in Buffalo. In the Stnto ol N.-w York,
icb Got. BecderBnd Gerrel Sojilh figured oo

Kr SmLib cabllaevd Id ipcik of «b» 4fTTtalDDi
5aaib, Kad uld lie only bop^ *o h«u rf a roliiiE

L^DlladSUIillaKu:

tdlhuSeuU

1« Tcrrllor;. ThDJrsJDoi

s meant

^i.S'tt I

Il uuilagge [hiiu beginu

ibollib II iTV will I Toka ililt 1,1 bed n-lm ] ou lo olibii

"GE.'TtlMES:—lb

S"S"^^... , umon, v.-ry rotpitcKul .

,

"W. a SEWjiii;

Sieh la Iheendoraemont ol Mr. Lincula'i prime
liuittcr. Was there no guilt in uN tbia I Doea
ot Ihia bouk, >o fully ondurted by tbe Itepublicno
lombers of IJoagiei^, loach disunioniiuil

Tbe following are extracts from a -peeoh ol
iarriaon, made to a Itepubliaati-Aboliliun meet

m." - ' • • "Tbo'Kilon^

Mr. Spenke
pass upon Ihe

iich extrnctd

, I am sorry to havo longer to trea-

puljenco ol Ihia Unuau, in readinB
hut recollect, flir, Ibat I am cindi-

CBtiog tbo iru

u^aho tie ret

buf (,iilr.ry,unJ tim.equenlly mntt
rd luJlaud t^ujiilele. Bear witb

#111 obsercp, il >ou please. Mr. Speaker,
reaolulionjuat read, couteinplateg action

na well db declaniuuna. A war policy waa now
*

' ^o innuijuriiied, nbioh abould ovorlbraw alii?e-

nthe South, or bunt up the guTeromeot in
allempt. Permit me, tborvfore. to return tu

immaculato Oreeley, hnd read nn eitcact Irum
bia I'ritant, so terrible ia iti denoncialiona u to
ahahe Iba very pillar* of tbe Capitut, and make
patid the cheeks of our Nsliooal repreienlatiiea.

I read fiom the New Ycrk 'Iriiutu, aa laid upon
k„ J„.l.,..^.„.,.,k 1.... k.r... >.-— -,^gB ul

anldbe aaljyi xuiupilibctL"

IS the waluhword fur tbo mad fa-

waj that tbe polilical preacheri

Thin.

Ibrew tbeuiirlies into the breach.
tbatPanuuIteccberwentdown tu thaOld Sunib
Church, in New Hoteo, and on Ood'a holy Sab-

balb day, iuitead ul peaching Chtiit, and Hiui

crucified, preached " bleeding Kunaas '' and
tiharp'4 rifie*. Let me. for a moment, conliait
'' - wild rautiuK ol Ibi* fanatical preacber uitb

teachings i,f Him ' who spako oa oeier man
ke.'' Chriataaid, " Felorput upyourawurd."

lEeeeher aaid: ' Klllum, lake down yi '" "

Chii9titid: "If tl e Ihee o I the

Iba other.'

Qodbelpua. Mr. Speaker,
it rach Q.ad fonatica are to bo ourapiritualgmduD:

Wbenihe blind lead tbo bliud, b<ith ahjil lull

ilo Ibe ditch." bit, if tbistBDd aball follow m
le foulalepa of retoluliunsry France, and bt

iraed into a land of lufidels, the ala u ill leit up-

n Ibe heada of Ibe^e puUticul preaehere.

X.et me reluta to this Kaoias war pulley, ful-

Sir, mooey wits railed, and dragoons wen
into Kanaaa in diafjuiie, ia accordance will
Euggoations of GoFeraor Itoeder, and bial<iry will
eaiobliih the fact, Ibat Ibis febollioa, in acco
dance with the plana of Ihcse mad fanntica, wi
in reality, inaugurated first upon the plaios

Money was acnl to Kanaas to establiih tho e
called " lleratdof Frctdom " In one of its tbj

firat numbers it uiea language like thi«

:

Sir, did Ibo men who eatabliihed. by N<
England contributinna, Ihia "fire brand"
Kaosas. deairo peace J No, air, it was a pari of
iheir plan to comtuencu ciril war in Kanaat. But
I muat haaten on. In the Senate of Ibe Uulivd
Stalea and in the Hiiuae of Kepreaentaliiea, the
South were tbrealened witb cif il war and inaur-

nflb gi

connection, let me read you an eilract
.tier ot Wm. 0. Durall, of New York,

read at a coacenlion which he had been inriled
to addreta, foreshadowing cicil war nnd blood-

Spain nay ipuMy laii lAli ilttcry accuriid nullnu inla
IhtiratclAl €BAIIdcniHaitt and vJielt lAa iir^i urrliu/ur
Uc.lr.<rto/lAterl(«o/(A(i-tlndc/IAt.fr«|.nrfAm,a/

l^cr^lbulicijuilict iftialrn.- '
"" "'CM"'

Mr. speaker, Wendell Pbillipa ia his tectura in

Oiociooaii, linco the commeacemunt of tbi* re-

bellion, boasted tbal be bad labored fur sevenleeu
years to lake Biiloeo States out of this Uoiod,
Was be anested for Ibe utterance of auch trua-

(onablo lenlimeotsl No, Sir, on Iho cunlrary.
when, afterwards, ho vjiited the Senate uf the

United Stalea, Vice Pnuident Hamlin, lelt Ibe

chair uf the presiding ulTicer, and came doivn up-
on the lluur uf the aenale in order lu extend n
cordldl welcome, aliuoatno embrace, lu tnia bold

and learleia pruclaimer ot trearnn.

Geo. Uanks could atao pruclaim ! thia Ian

guage :
" / om aUCin^ '

.....

:"'{.™.':

did Dot tell the Jew* that tbey ruuit oierlbro
tboRnman Empire, and *-l Ibe bondmen f(e
Nd, air, when tbe old At><.litinn>>U eath.'ri:
around him, and tempted hini : and aih^d him
it was lawlul lo giie Iribalo to Cerar I See whi
a ditina example bo «et for the political preocbe..
of oureouqlrj—wilb what G..d like niaduu be
cnolounded them— Render unio Cmtar the
thitg* wbioh a,-o Oiwar'a ard unto O-hI, the
thing) which are Ood'a." Sir, 1 retnembei
bare re»d in some good boo«, a long lime ago. of
an old Abnlitioniit. who thoURht thai Qud muttbe
dethroned in order that be himielf might bo G.id
The Tery laat ol that account waa, that Michael
burled tbia traitor from tbe blab batltemenl "

Beaien, and be went sinking down Airetut
forever into Ibe boltoinlcu pit; and il be i

reacbe* Ibe butlnm, in my bumble judgment he
will Gndtno llurlingamei there.

Mr. Speaker. I have one other abolition leai
meot lo Doliee bofuru I quit Ihia tranch ul :
•ubject

: I refer to the great doctrme of the "in.
preitible confiiet.

*

1 hfanw, air, that the palorrity of tbia doolrii
has Liually been given lo Mr. Seword: hut v
arc commanded tu give even the devil bia due, ni. _

cuneequeotly I muit Bice Mr. Lincoln the credit
of having Snt promulgated tbii sentiment Mr
Linculo prnelaiined in bia Preeport debate with
Senator BouglBH, that 'thia co

'

cumo either all free, or all akvi
fur mure thsn aiiiy da^s nftern
Seward in bis Qoebealer apeech, declared Ibat
ilber lbe"negiue<muit raljecanein Illinois and

Indiana, ur elie the while mao mnit grow rice
and cotlon in Suulb Carolioa and Geortij.' Thu
dectaruliun waa iiotbiug more nor less Ibui nn el-
lerminating war upon ibe inaliluliun of tiatery.
Thia aeniiment eminatiog from auch a luurce haa
had much to do in producing the prcaeui uobap.
py condition ul our country.

Sir, there ore two men who bacejn*! been re-
elected lu Ihe Senate of tho United Stale*, who
will havo a [earful account tu settle wilh the peo-
ple of Ibi) country >nme day. Whan ibo lutuni
bialurian shall write down Ibo nnmex of the guilty
initlgato™ uf tbia bloody, Ihta dcirolating war, ho

of Benjamin F. Wadr, uf Ooio, aod Z Chandler,
of Mi.'bigan.

" "" Mr. Wade haaopen-

. ,. . ihort diauniuii extract
from hi* Purlland *peecb, luade as long ago aa
I6u5. In addition to Ihi', il i* a well kuuwn fact
tbat Ml. Wudo did everjlhmii in bia power to
prevent the netlleuienl of our war dilfieullioi, by
the Peace Congresa tbnt a"omhled in Wuhhinit-
lon City in Tebruary, ISBl. Mr. Wade toltd
ngeinit tbe Criltondea, and ull other reeoluiinni
tbal looked towaida o setlleloent ur euiuptomise
of the then e^ijlino diliieulliea. Thia Peace Coo-
greia waa the Init bona of the friends uf peace
Ihrnugbout tbo whole land. Such meu na Chand-
ler and Wade had determined tu make Ibii pence
meuBuroa fsiluru; Mr. Chandlep-a loiter lolhc
GoverDor ol Mich tffao let ua into the acciet ol
o means which ihuy emp1ii}cd.

,

Mr. Speaker. I aak your particular ntlontiun to
this letter; for being wcillen by a profeiied dis

WiOg 1

(taraeadnj
bo n^ueii i

"'''Iral'yy"' 1^1^11.°"?'"'

"/, CiiA.fULin.
ail EiecllcBcy. AUSTIM BHin."

In order to undoratand tbia tetter fully, you
must bear ia mind Ihat Michigan was one uf tbe
Stales that bad refuaed to send delegate* to tbia

Peace Congress. Yet after Ihia Congress had
been in ECSaino eeveral days. Gov. Binuhnui and
Mr. Chandler telegraphed to Guv. Blair, of Mich.

~i>«ond the delegalea, Mr, Chandler saja
was at Ibe reijueat ul Msasacbuaetla and

Now York. ' They admit," aaya Mr. Cbondter,
'Ibat wo are right, nnd they are wrong." Why
vaa Uiobigan right, and MniiBcbn>etla and New
I'ork wrong? "Became," aoys Mr. Chandler,
'no Republican State abould have sent delegates,"
That Qieaos ibat do It-'puhiivuu Stale ihoulii bate
juinod in Ibis Init elTurt lo auve the Union and

'But they are here, and" " Ohio,

Mr. Bu
OLETT

tingamSi < iclaim Ihat '

.E, AND
AN ANl'i-SLAVEUV GOD."

Sir, I hardly kn^^w how to treat aceh blaipbe-

mouE—fucb auii'Amerioan—luch Ireaaonable i^e -

laratiOD*.

Why, Mr. Speaker, can any aano man expect
ir a mouieat, that if the Constitution left us by
ur fathers is destroyed, we can ever have an-

ther tike it I The goud Lord in bii ivifdom
ever brought .

Into eiialence but one set of men
rho oould make such a Cunatilutiun aa ouri—

[bete never waa but one period in tbo hiitory of

the world, when even thoae men could bate made
-'in: These men had ) oil been

of tbe Itetoluii.jb

—

Mey were
potriolio, BclI-iBcriQomg men—men who had en-

' irod and aulTered luu much, tu luui all by giviog

ay lo local pre|udices, and uobnilime-l ambi-
iin. Destroy thir, and " we (boil ne'er luuk up-

» the like again."

ICut only the Cunililutiuo itiobedeitroied, but

Ibe liiblo alao must auccuuib to Ihe tuuuiiuiaui ul

Wby, lir, what fault ia to be louod with Ihli

bleued old Bibtel I auppote perbapa il la not

[inli-alavery eoough tu auil these mad abuliliun-

iats : Old Paul sent Qnesimui', tbe runaway alace.

buck to Pbilemun hi* mailar: Tbii I sunpixe

imacki tuo much of a fugitive alave law. and cun
lequently Iho Bible Ibtelf mnit be struck duwu
belore the wilJ, desulating fury uf UiFEe mad Abo-

But, laya Burlingame, we must not only have
.in onli-alarery Cuualilulion, aod an anii-tlavery

Bible; bul we muat havo bq anti-Blavery God.
Why, air, what ia the matter with Ihe God ol

Abraham—Ibe Gud of laaac

—

iaA tbe God of

Jacob—our fathera'Ood, and our God, thai be

muat be dethroned in order to aet up an antl-

ivery God for the worship ol tbeia AboNtiun-
<t Wby, air, Cbriil was hero upon earth,

lid tbe apleudoruf tbe Roman Empire; at tbe

CIO when the Quman's held milliuua ot elavea,

lite men too, In bondage more Bbjsct

u tho elare* la the Umted States—yet Ohnit

away/' aaya Mr. Chandler,
id Khude Iiland are caving in.'' Wbal

eid Mr. Chandler uieuu by '•coring in /" Why,
limply Ihia: Tbo couBerrntiie llepuhlicana law
" at unleia tbia Cnngreaa abeuld ngire upon some
an of aettlemeut, war waa liable to brenh out PretiJeul has deceit

any mnment; and tfaef •an tarin« ia;'' Ihnt feel that thol'ri

Oaio, lodisni. ncd Rhode laUnd will j.>in in '

me peace meaxure, " and Ibi're in danger ol

aa>iug (he Uoiuo unleia the ii.fluence ufMi^:)-
in could be brought to bedr upon her. "Aiid
Iw," say a Mr. Chandler, "tbey beg ua fur God's

The Union 1 Save what ' A civil H ai T No sir.

no; but "rare the Repnbllcnn party from a rup-

ture." Tbe Union might "alide." Civil war
witb all ila feurful cousequeDcr* migbtoome,sa
t'iBt Mr. Chandler and hi* co-la1orer* could only

save the It-pulflicail party from a rupture. Tbe
liepnblican patty was oivided. Ohio, Indiana

and Rhode laland were ready for peace ; hut
Mosaachu setts and New Vork men, with the

Chaadteri and the Wade*, wero nppoted to a ei;t- ali

ilement by Ihi* Pence Congre«f. "I hope," sayi

Mr. Chandler, ' yeu imU .oid ilif-batked Ain. or

none" fioud oo more of your weak-backed Ua-
loufaversi we have bad enough ul "csvIbk in."

Lei us have men with "backboae," like XJaiid

Wberelo-da, Jo you find Wnde, and Hale, and
Sumner, and Cliaudler r 1 answer, ju Iho Sen-
ate of Ibe UnlK-d Stalea, buldmg caucutM and
dirtating lo the I'reiidenI hu couno of policy m
Where li>-d»y do you flnd Stavena, arid Love-

|oy, and Biogbani f I antwer, in Ibe H.ini« of
ItepreseaUtives in Ooogre«, leading Iho Admin-
istration cuburta in every wild, prodigal, and un-
eonititulional acheme toab-ibiioiiiie thit war.
Where do jnu find Seward nod Cbnie I I an-
"-, lu Mr. Lincotn'a Cabinet, conducting bl*

Heading thoforcigu correspondence, c

Wber
lof-g

3 toMlay d^ y.in find N. P. Uankl, Who
-•juiu let the Union tilde '" "I anaii-er, a Ma-
lor General commanding Mr. Lincoln'* Grand
Army at New Orleaii*.

Where do you Had Cauiua M.Clay I laotwer,
aometime" rrpreienljitii Mr. Linc<du'* Oovern-
meiit nt ih.- i 'mirl of ,si I'l-tr-reburg, aometimea
aSlii|i..i, .,

, ,. :; i.r.i,,, l,m Binaystalking"-'' ^ ..„„f .lav,.

\Vl,.

(epir,,.|,l, l.iueoln's Government at
the Cell ._,.,

Where du you tind JoEhun R. Olddinga, that
hoary beaded old abolilinninl ftum Ibu Weateru
Reterve' I answer. Mr. Lincolna Consul Gen-
eral In the British Canada*.
Where do you find Hanmbnl Hamlin. Mr. Lin-

coln's Vice President I I nn«wer, leaving ibo
ebair of Ibe presiding uiiieer, lu order In wolcumu
Wendell Phillip, up..a the tluor ul tbe Senalo ot
the United State*.

the genlleaian Irom Wstren and Ibe gen-
Liigan now see what Ibei-o liien and

with tbe Ropubliean

tlemBD Ir

panyaod the conduct ul II

But, Mr. Speaker, nolwitbitnnding Ibeao men,
whoia dark diionion record I huio been (letmlt-
led to road to tbii Uouse. arc high in ullloial posi-
tion*: Notwitbalandiog they aro Ibo con trollng
ipirlls ol IhiaAdministration: Nutivithitandtng
good UniiiQ-loring Democral* have bnen turned
|iutareOlce by Mr. Lincoln, lo moko room for-^

'-".ing and prumulgatioD such lanlimen l»,

withstanding all tbia. In ill cballenge the
prudueu nn initanco in wbiob a party ba*
ich niegnniijuiity—such oonfiding Iru at

—

lb willingness to uvarlook and fiirgettbopoal,

' Democ-

I aav nolw
wurid to pi

nd to ri ^ Presidpn

julry,

I

' nnd Ibo

purpoie, directl)( ur mdirrclly, lo mterfero with
Ibo institution of ainvery in the Stalea where il

exiated, and Ibat he believed that be bad iio law-
ful litiht to do ao, and that he abould aland by the
platform ut the convention wbioh nominated him.
That platform in ila -llh reaolution declared

:

orlthtel
lia rliliU

lory, no mailer unJot wli

In addition lo Iheie, Ibe Federal Congreat, at
I extra tessiun, had declared that this war was

not waged in any apirit of uppreiaioD or aubjugn-
" " purpoiBuf oterlhrorting any oi tbe

If any of the Stales. This declaration
of Cnngreis was made a part of the plalforin of
the an-called Uniuu party uf Ihia Slate, lo Ibcir
Stale ConveotioQ ot lt6l.

Upon these asauruncej, Ibo Demoerooy, with
greot nnanimity, rallied around the Pteaiduut, and
when bo oiade bis cull for auveuty-Gvu Ihouiand
nen fo order to put down Ibe rebellion. Obi"
ilone offered him more Iban Ibe whole number
Tbe Democrulic meu,b..T9 uf Ihe Lfgialalnro and

e I).-u

the pe<.|

,, . tied B
III nupportlhePreg
jlrl.,'d, tbel'r ^'-

jud meu, Ibi;y gave
for for

hundred iiirlliium i,f doilarj, and they gave
Dve hundred millioui. The unnnimity nod

enlbuaiosni of Ihe North waa aituniihiag to the
^orld.

Sir, what baa wrought Ibis great changn in Ibe
ulimeni of our nonbem people 1 Jt if not be-

cauae Ihey do not bate Ihia unnatural rebellion.

It is ool becuuae Ibuy have abated one jot ia tbtiir

devotion tu the Uriiun, Il ia not became tbey do
not itill veoeralo the Coaaliiuli'in. No, air, it it

r none Ol ibece reaiona. But if the troth dare
I apoheD, il ia beeauao they have Init conOdeoce
Air. Lincoln. It ia because thoy think tbo

Itbeu It ia becauie they
-e tool in the hands

Tod.
t, Mr,

!

raclarmi Blata (blnk

God of our lalben, is it poaiihle that tbia land

of VVaabington is lu be delivered over tu Ibe te-

es of auch bloody-minded men for s

yearaf Ah! what a fearful respoa

i reit npon Iba Representalive* who,
Bgea, have Bgalo placed there men .

[hu Senate uf the United States. Tiuly hath Ihe

man said, ''That when the wicked bear rule,

tei'pl'* shall mourn."
r. Speaker, nbilal reading thcae terrible rec-

ords, I havD'bpen repeatedly inlerrupled wilh the

-"lonfWbat baa all thia lu do with thu

it of Ibe war, and with the Republican

party t" I thank tbo gentlemen who have nakrd

Ibe question lor barioy *o patiently wailed lor

he onawer. 1 will now endeavur to make my
ippUcalii.n.

Notwiihiloodinp-, lam told that Ibeae are the

entimenta, Ihe doelMDCS, and the declaraliona of

the Bbolitionitl), and that Ibe lUpablicao parly

a nothing tu do with auch men and anch tceat-

-e*, you must altoiv me lo say that, in adopting

e meu, you virtually adupt their lenliaieol* alio.

Sir, when Ihe history of t^eie times ehall have

!en writleo. it will bo demonatrated tbat Ibi'in

en have controlled Ihe Admiaistration of Pn-f i-

dent Lioculn. Nay. more, these men are all high

ce of the President to day : they

adTisers; they ore his leaders in CoogteM; tbey

'hose record I have held up to your
occniiun. It ii became an'ler the
ich men oa Hale, end Sumner, and

Chandler, and X'ntilipa, audSluveDB.BudLovrjuy.
and Uiugbum, and Gidding', nnd Greeley, aud
Ueecher. and Burllogume, and Batiha, nnd C9s-
liua M. Clay, and Wm. O. Duvall, the Preiident
IBS chnngud Ibu war iuto o ciuaade fur freeing
.bo negruef. It ia bueauiio it ba* now becumo
oppareul that abuhliuoiam bus completely swal-
lowed up repnnlicauism. Abulltioniim under
PreiidenI Lineuln has become Ihe whale, and
epublioauiim ihe Jonah. Alasl ulasl if jou
leek fur puor Juoab under this Admiuiatralioo,
yuu will tiud him lu Ihe wbalea belly.

when tbo Democracy, who bad rushed
blind-folded into tbe aupporE of Ibo Ad-

I niter another, Ibe mad schetDca of thefolded, 01

Preaifleu

[bey bad boen Wulully betrB)cd. Then it waa,
that tbey saw ibal every pruminent nieaiure of
Ibe Administrniion tended rather lo alreugtben
than lu cruth uut Ibe rebellion.

So far OS Ibe putting down of Ibe rebellion is

coacerned, could aoflbing have been mor»uowi*e
than Ihn aOoliliuu of slavery in Ibe District of
Colnmbiil II* elTect war, instead of Cniibiof;

out the rebelliuD, to eruih out comclelely tbo
Union seolimeut uf the South.
For along time Ibe ultra menof Ihe Siiulb bad

pledicted Ihat as aoon as republieaniim oblaiue

d

Ihe power, iU very brat act would be, to abolljh

slavery in the Uutriel ofCulumbia. It waa a
betrayal of the Union men in the South. IM well

OS the Coniervalivo men in tbo North. It has
done more to strengthen tbe arms uf Jell Davis
than the battle nf Bull Run. But being Ibe Cnt
act ia This great abolition drama, Mr. Llacela bad

fI Miri
Qiiiit, atxiliih-

iin. Thi*
uf tbe

and a direct atab al tbe ChicSijo

Pbitform, which Mr. Lincoln had aatd abould bo
btw during bia Adminiatratiun.

I may, however, be told Ibat il was in MiDn>

, leoce of this proclamalioo. tbat Mr. Liocoln
removed Gen. Fiemoat from bia command. Sir.

order removing Qua. Premunt coniain any
condemnation of bis proclamation I If it did. 1

be infortnedol tbat Sict. Tbe truth ia,

Ibere were charges ol a very grjve character,

piled np mountain high, againat Gen. Fremont.
" committee of Congrea—jcommitieo composed

tbe polilical fiieiids of the PrefiJent—i com-

ittee acting under the lolemnily of an ualb, had

charged Geo. Freemont and bis friends with
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Lioc"ln'« lua"''". Ibo bitter Abulilinniili, com-

prlW hiin. in.l^d ..1 nrd-nng 0.^0 FwipoDl t"

t< Iritd hv n f"iirl marital, \o reHurn Wm lo a

™u'n,»uJ iti Ih^ umy fur m-rf inipurtant thao

U,,. ..II.' " hich bod bwn U».-n rruin him.

« t.,. Mr, SM-i.k,r joi. .«d 1 ,'="> «''! '"n™-
t,_r «l,,.nii..diTM(.VaoBnr-rii'..dmit.i.lnitioi.,

Tm II anil Simrl'piit bad ttoka a low Iboniand

dr,ll<in>, Ibc .,[.,.oi..^dK "( DcoiocrneT wruPd lbs

cbnue-i ui-" DrtU"CrBlic e.i.riii.tn.0 dl «i« Iba

CTUDtrt. bill under Ibi. Adii.i'.i.lrRliOD, mch

wtly lar«"> " ibat t^tiiimllvd b, I'rea nrid

fi«D(l"Ut, Houia bo Inugbert til BOorE
:
toobtojii

blebDiBci'ollO""!'"' ond-r Mr Linooln, wn mutt

itcnl Bl tfiut biilf iDilllon ot dulJtr*, nnd if. p'r-

Cbi>ooe It •S""l'i '*" •> ' '"'I """'"' ""» '"'•'

nill bo eniillr.! Ii. tbe Ruuiat. EtnbflHy.

Clmo up"" Iby riwl»l>-p» oi GrU. Ffniiiont, fol-

towrd (be un'cruuali'JD uF Urn. HiiDler. Haniog

wjlnrto^d Iboo iinplvlri liiuiuplKir Oi'ti. Fremont,

Ibii mnn >\ilb Rilt butloui nud ibuulder-ttrspi u-

uiacd lbs nulhoiity tu limu bin proelDOmlioii

obolKbi'ig thivcryimbreooi theiuioieigo81nloi

uftbo Union.

Jo tin CBIB Ihr Pfeiideol ill MTuko tbe proc-

liiuiatU.n. Hut did be di> il in fuoh a [DKnoei at

(0 rvttuto i^unridoDcu tu Ibe UuIud men ol tbe

South I Did be di> il iu "ucb a niannf r as to in-

t)>ire Lhe cunfidruce ol tbci Narlbirn D<-uii.icra«f

lu uia ooimrtBliiiii I Uid bo revoko tba proola-

matiua becnuao it wa uncuntliCutiuDnl 1 l)id be

ruiuke it brciiute tt v/aa an open and (liKmut

drpBTIurv Inioi tlio tiHirlh re*u1uii>in vf tho Cbici-

go i'ltttform I Did be rcTuke it becauie il wii»

cateulstod l<i incite an inrJitection upon iba pnrt

or Ibe ilavei, and aa being coulrjty lo all i^e

u<ag(« oi citilized warloto I N". 'ir, he ^Td n6t.

llo lelt tbcimpr^tian upou Ibe mind'ol tbe Uoi^D

men of ibu touih, Ibai ibo Ijuw niigbt oimo wbeu
ucb n proclamnliou wuutd bo jUsliftablB. He
gain Ibeni to uiidi^ntand that wiien auch a time

tbould cuine. he, Abrabaoi Lincoln, >nJ aot Qon.

Hunlur, not Ibu muo to du it.

Tbe next bdI of miiueit and follf, naa tbe

Fre»id«nt'B cunllicullun aadeujaocipallua aobeme.

Hir, «uoli Bct« u Ibofo droFO Ibe Union mun of

tbe South b} butidcedi aud tbouaanda into ibe

ronka of Jill Davii' ariuy. Bucb act* na lbe*e

only Gifts) tbu ranks of tbe Boulboro army,

Ooierninfot. • • •

ea are rr^bl. I n'oold, u
fCttiatj irar meuure, take oTerf parlicle nl

ipetlj, real and peraonal, life atate and reier-

a, of ecery diiloyat man. and *ell it for Ibf

leCt of the oattou etTrj\Df( on Ibe wmr. Wo
bavs auoh povtei, and we are lo treat Ibem lim-

ply aa pruvincea lo be conquered, audaa a oaii^u

flghlinK in butlilily agaioal na, antil we do eon-

Sacb, air, iaihe programme of tbia great leader
' your party in tbe Uuuao nf Hepraaontalicei,

Sach, air, in the fulnreis lobe Ibe conduct of Ibi>

var. Is Ibia Ibe kind of ntr in which a year

ind a biilfBCD you inTited Iba Damocraoy to join

out Uid}ou IcUualn thuiucrplioDor Ibiiwnr

bat a negro iai>urfo<:liun wnt lo beiuvokedl
Did you tell ua Ibnt "lAe ihca uirt lo te pri-

iinUd milh JrudoBi and a dafgtrf Did you
1^11 ua that Ibia wai to be a war of exterm! nation!

Did yuu tell ua then Itiat the women and children

f the wbito clllleaa of tbe Soulb were to bo de-

iiered oier to iodiicriminnle butchery, atat-

alliin and fiile t Did you tell oa Ibat Ibia war
vai lo be D war of conqueat. and that Ibe South-

ro Slatei wero tu bu bold and uied ai cunijuered

territory I Caa yuu tell ut toda) thai Ihii war
la to be continued foil be maintenancui f the Cun
I itutmn and the rextomliun ul the Uniou t No air,

toucan Lilt. Mr. tilecena la bouoat enough to

loll ua Ibat eucb i> nut the facL In (be eame
ipeech Irom wblub I baie already i|Uutod, be

ittkoy I

to ail hi

NortLcrri . .

anduni uo

Ibu Aboiiiiu

Uut ontibiug loora naa neccaiary In order to

completely dem oral izo lhe Nuttbein army, and
drice the una aliiiustby couipaniF^und rcgiuieuta

tu Dee from the conlamiuntiun and degradatii

ufill

. a drcimaled'raub* of Ibe army with tbe gooly

Sir. if Ibo pbi-la themaclves had beeo per-

milled lo dicUtr Ibe pulioy of Mr. Linculn, me-
tbiofcalhoy wuM bate redommended pievuely
Ibo tueaaurea wbicli ho bu sdupled,

Uut nbat abnll I lay, Mr. SpiMikcr, with refer

once to Mr, Liucoln'a einnnripatiuii proclumatiou

of Ibo ](t of January, 1EG3 1 It needed but "-'-

dcgradali

lya: ' If « a Unii

igrutoiueliu (/nun
Sir, (ucb eeDiimenla are not ooly promulgated

n the holla of Irsiilatioo, bat Iboy are taught by
be political preacheri in Ibfl pulpil. A fum daya
iIdcu, Ibo Ror.(Ui>deave the mark) Dr. liullowa,

L Unitarian pieacber In Ibe Cily of New York,
a one of bis puipii ditcourMs uaed lauguago like

" It t> nn Inoiar o war In dtfinci d/ tit Utha, iki On-
Klmtoo and Ikt rVo'faHnl p/ W. Imcj. II I. w« lo
le Ulrica on DD Coofti nlm iha nlm or nritnbllibliig

atli-men hato invoked tho treat oam- ofO'O
Jackaon, OS catablifblue preo^dents for Mr. Lin-

»ln In hia oierciae of detpii\iD puvcor. Not our

if whtch, boHocrr, in my bumble judgment. doI-

ritbaLandiag all tbe ir mtirepr<*enl*tiiina and per-

reraiona, fumiabea tbe leaal pretext for Mr. Lin-

:oIn, in b>a utter diiregard of all tho cbecka Dad
larhora of the Cunatitutioa. Out, air, Oenenl
lackion baa lelt on record lor na, the cunitctiona

if bia great mind, aa to nbat muat be the Ineiita-

ile leiult ol aucb a war aa tbe one >a whicb He
ire now eogagcd.
"SuppoBO the ilmgcle once began," saya Qen

JackacD in bia Farewell Addreu. "sod the citl-

>f oar aeclioo of the cnuolry arrayed id armi
st Iboee of aoDlbor in doubtful cuuQict ; Irl

ittle result BB it may. ihm leiil be an tnd of

Uu Union : and with it an end ol freedom. The
liutory of tho injured would not aecure tbe bleu-

inga of liberty. It trould accogo their wronfia,

but Ibey would IbemaeleesbesnaUoived np Id the

lummon ruin. TAo CoailUuliDii eannol is main
aincA, nor ike Unian prcurtiJ in eppeiilion la

pulilit/uling. iy lAi mat utrcire poictrt aaJSiUd
- lie Oaoerntntat."

Would lo Qud, Ut. Speaker, that auch words
of wisdom might aiok deep into our hearts, and
lal ne migbt yet be enabled tu repsir tbe evil

e bavo brought upon us by dlaregardiog the

lUDivl of tbii great and good man.
Judge DdUKlaa bn^ alu) been ao often referred

I, aa tuttainiug Mr. Lincoln iu bia war policy,

lat in juBtice to his memury, I must bo pcrmit-

id logivo birriowB aa tu lhe certain and unmla-

lakable ro«ultaof the war, if once oomiDaaccd.

With tbspermlaaionof tbeHoute, I »ill icad

letter from Senator Douglas to bia fciend nnd
eiEhbor, Mr. Ilayoa, of Chicago. It uaa lately

lade public byMr. Ua)ea,ln nipeecb, at Spring-

eld, IlliDuii

:

'HO Wl:

implele. It

DCi inai muii loiuver retarT ub a byo wnrd nud
a bitaing lo Ibo ivbule ciijized world, Iloth hu-
manity nud cbriiliuDlly oiuit Bland aghoil at lhe

coDtcmplalion of Ibe horrid kcuvb Ibal Ibu proc-

lamnliun may opi'ii up to tbu ^aie of the nniiona

01 Ibo earth. Il ie u direct bd for the alaves to

ri<^, and, id nccoidancu "Ith lUo recommenda-
tiouaof Ibo Ht'lpcr Uuok.lo iul ll>rir mailin
Uimoli," It pledget Ibo nbulo miI,Uiry and naval
puwuTol tbe Uniled Slalra to kei^p bandi olf,

wbilat Ibo slatca debauch andmurdei.indiscriuii-
DBlely, Ibo womea ood cbildrou of oil the Stat«4

iu reiwUtun, Under this proclamation, Ibat im-
maculate high p.ioat of Aboliiioniim umy be
mode Ju) ful iu aeoing " n lercilc iiieurrcetiun al

tbu Suulb," uuiv may bo eipect to bchola" the

black men supplird" nut " with Briliah bayonets,

and commandoj" not "by briitab oliioora." lut

auppliud with Abolition bujoaeh^.and rwmmoudcd
by Abuliliun oHicora. " wuuiug a ivar i>f exiuruii-

liBiiuu ugainil tbe wbiled. Kon. North Amcri-
CSD savaeL- like, be may dance aruui.d ibu inoitera

buraiag dwilling, and gloat over bia polluted boarib

Btoue, lur Ibia proclauiniiun ii tho dawn of bu
long delayed " political metliniuui."

Mr. Scott. Will the geutl.z'man from FairSold
permit mo la atk biro a queatiuu t

Mr. Olda. Ceiu i^itj, iir. aa nioiiy n* you plcair.

Mr. tSuitl. SuppoiJDg thu Freaidoui tbinkl it

oeceuary, in order tu eud tbii rebellion, In coiaD'

cipulo nil tbe alavea in Ibe rebelUoua Ijlsti^s, will

tbo Di'mucmtie parly BbaLdiin biu iu the pruse-
cuttuuuf thiawarl

Ur, Olda. 1 uiU sHwer the genttemBo by
puttiug a parallel cobs. Supposing Ibe Piciideul
Ibiiika It necGuary. is uidur lu end tbis rebellioo.

to lecoil our eniiro urmy fiom ibe rebelliouB

SutcB, and luro Ibat army againut the Kortbero
Democracy, will tbti Demooralic parly ttiU

bim in tbe luif her proiocuiiou ol the war, after
il aball be tbui perverted Irum u war to eupprisss

Ibe lebclliou lain a war tu auppteia Ibe Koribern
Democracy

'

Kir, thers ja more in Ibia propoailioa than rod-
tlemun loiy auppose, I must ounfeu that I du
Dot uudentoDd Ibetiguaut the times, if they du
uut atanil as a llugor-uuurd, pointing us to Ibe re-

oogniliiin ol Ibo Bouthoiu CuDfedoracy by Ibe

AiJmiElttfalion, and a wur u\i-i\i tboNurlhorD De-

Cuuld any IbiDg eqnsl Boeb cold blooded atrocity 1

This clerical wrel'jh, not eutlified with tbe dea-

OD of the Conaiiiutiuu and Ibe Union, calla

nr tho eslermiuniijn ol tho ainvebolding peo-

ple of the Suuth. ISut 1 need not muliiply eii-

Sif. dirgniae the fact as you may, il is now
ade mnmlest, that the Democracy aud (hewhole
luutry base beeu worully decaifed— jay, more,
ice been grossly cheattHl iulo lhe aupport of the

liainiilraliiin and it4 war policy.

Mr. iipeaker, I admit Ibat vre ought not to

i\e been deceived: the moment Ibat ua saw
liepublicauijm awallowed up by Aboliliuniam, wo
should bace known that tbe 'var wuuld, in tbo

end, be turned into an abolition war.
Waabinelou aud JelTeriun aud Jackson and

Clay, bud warned un in lauguago na Btruug oaboly
wiit to hewaiD of icclional urganiialiuut—to no-

vtare of the Abulltioaiite.

If il were nut now loo lalo, on my bended
kneer, 1 would invoke you logo with ms toM
Vernon—lo.bow down in reverence and
around Ibe tomb of Waabioglon— to place

your cara upon tbo ailent luarblo Ibat enabriuea

bia bBllowed duat, that you might oatoh the spirit

Bound Bl It comes from the apiiit world.

" Mir ojuntryBffl/nnm indl^naiiili/ vimi rrny aiunpl

eart oj tattmat org9ntl9tiont—ef OTTO^ing Oit

i letter I I Mr. Moure

Mr. Cuut of lb.

Ut DBA

RrpablUiint

dUial^Han c/ tic IMI!;!rj.'i^

D«laralinn of Irpdepi-ndeow I Why, tir, Ibejo

icrevaneea dmadlu into initimboaiice when
simpared with the tyranny and dnpotiiui we are
made ti> suir<*r ondei tbo reign of Abraham Liu-

I beg leave, air, io tbia cnnnretii>D, to read a
portion of the preamble tDiomorewl'tioQa which
are now peudiog iu the Krptucky Legiolalure

This preamble ao erapbically 'deicribea our prea-

eat and pait giievancea, Ibal I ciDnut furbeac to

mmend it to tbe careful con Bid oration otevoiy
patnut in the country

:

limn Df nw. aa In p«*». lb* ConiUiDllDD of Ibv

flDrd by lb

lornpol-
iQ«iUioili»d by Ihit C»D.mnlJon or lacblild'n by 111

UIOQi ; bm It 11 tba duly of all inHl clili>na la to-

tMmitbroroii npoaiecirrHbu. (ud to <Iir<o<l Ui
lUmU^D sF Ibtlr cinfUrr lr.:ni tIoIodh. Hi nhl

-,.-]tditb>r.»eiii]vt. erimy aibit iltpulmtnl uf tbo

to CoBiUluUoa nad on enviuy lo Ui. (rwllDoi ol bli

TDe rcdonl GoTenisinl, dtrlvln; all IU I<(Ii1rib^s

ba nulD ibBI •' UavimiDgDla drrlvo Ibrlr loil

cd lor Ibt pnlKUon of lift, llberly. nod |,ni|>«ny,

Ul lucauMUouFrarTD IhlaJoiy will.ioooiiror
ba cvtribronu by aa ialclll^iDI. viriDoui osi

3. S. D
i. A. Douous.

Allow mo alsb tn read an eilracirromaapeecb
of Judge DouglaB, made in the Seaato ol tbu

United Statea in March. IGGI. Tbia epeech, you
will observe, gives the views entertained by Mr.
DoagloB. three mnotha later thau thuio expceaied

I letter lo Mr. Ba}es. These are bia viewa

lime that all hope ol any compromiie by
Coogreai bad failed—Iheyaro the viewa bo enter*

laiaed after bo bad Been lhe eOurla of tbe

Peace Congress (ruatraled by the machinatioaa

of eucb bluody-minded Bod Unioo-bating mea oa

Wadoond Cbaodler: they are his viewa as ei-

led after bo had aeen aecen Staled secede

from tbo Unioo, and nben clril war wbb about
become a stem realily :

" I don't undoratand." saya Mr. Douglan. "hon
mail can claim to bu b Irlund of Ibe Union, and

yet be in favor of a war upon ten milliona of peo-

ule io lhe Union. Yoa can not cover it up much
lungor under tbe pretext of love for the Uoion."

• • " WAIUS UlfiONlON, CEItTAlH, UJ-

EVITADLB, riNAL AND lltltEFAKAULE."

be permitted Io read tbe opinion

uf another great man aud eminent atalcJinan.

It ia a short extract from the loiter ol Edward
Everett accepting tbo oomiualiuu for Ibe Vice
Presideucy tendered him by tbe Unton patty

'—

IgGO. Mr. Everett aaya:

GeneraUachaonBaid :

' Wbal hava yoa In Hiio

.Mily rapal

Speakor, opou this point I bavo tbo

authority uE Imo names, which, with our Uepubli-

oun fiicoda, ought to be final and concluiive. Ou
the lOtb of April, ISGI, Mr. yewurd. Secretary ol

B'ate. in an official diipatcb to Mr. Adama, our
Miuialtr IB Eagland, thus eipr«ised Ibe viena

of Mr. Linculn and liis Admi niet ratios. He

»pla or tUa Unll'il SUUl Liivo ilHHl.fdg b/lNu aBuliu'

ulltd vk]or«lbepiai).tfliy and bapplntii Iboy b/tst ra

oi pclty ttulcri. aroivd foe mutual aginuBloai

—

i

KlAiaiuto^ftBwUaandUiidati lltUng nid agmriwl

an,f AunlI'd oilJ d-iaiidin tjiMi, Ihrf icotlJ bi iciUIng

Iba Ftdi
Bulri ID

<r<y/ar,

Mr. Olda.

poao.

Mr. CoDv

urn Warren
Certainly, i"r ' t' Id for Ibat pur

erae. 1 should like

n lu ihi

tho Preside iaable. lu orde:
lo end Ibid rbrll

CoDMerat. ,SI,I

tlcman from Wa t II a I'lcaidcut lu
carrjinguutauel

Mr. Scot mppottbimin tba
meaiate, j I

{,
•uppoit hiui iu putting

Alas! Mr. Sprokcr, bow fearfullv Ibeaa pre-
dioiiunaul Gen Juckaun are bemg realized ! Al-
ready vre are ibu lauifbi'ig slock of the world !

—
Already wu are tiemntiog aC foreign lulerveotioo!

Aod these arbitrary arieals aud impriummeDtS,
are demoaatraiiipBs as slroiig SB buly writ.

"~~

with liRhlDiug apeed, we are ronoing mto a

Mr. Clay, in hia grrat speech io tho Sonata of
the LtniCcd iilalen, againiC Aboliiioiiiim and tho

Aboiiiioaisla, aa long ago oa HMO, piopbetically

pointed out juil what in now Iranipiriiig '

(he Abolition rule of tho preaeul Admiuiatrti

I naked [bo tiucfitloo of lhe geolleman from
Faiilicld in urdrr that »u might know wbol
cuutio the Democracy intend to puraue. If Ibat
parly are golb); lo ubanduu tbo pruiocutlon of Ibn
wor, we might aa well al uoco givo up ull bupu
of suppres-iog tbe rebellioo.

Mr. Oliii. I shall ba mure eiplicil as to tbe
policy ol the Drmociuuc party belure I cwucluue
my tomarki.

iiit. It it idle, any longer tu pretend, that Uio
party in power diiiro lobriug Ibe rebollioua Stalea
backiulo th.< Unioa. Vour gn-at leador in Ihr
House, the Chairman ol tbe ' Ways und Means'
Commitiee, ,.pouly avows Uiat auuh is nut bii io-

tcutiun. llo Lidii.its Ibal tOe war has become

bteveiif, " Ibal jiiu mo.l treul Iheao Slate* no*
uubide uf the IJuiun a> runjucruf piuvincea, and
Bellle Iheu e the pretcnl

Miunlry ; lor I tell yoi

cnduraoco for nbicb 1

>d a half ago in a Fp<eot

r by tbo pcopb

iKiiuiu

nl pFlntl,

^db»

r.^" afgri ta tlf -

ba i«opk-ibna

boawa
rlgh Bf .hap«.pltIo

ra. norttTtcli.

l°f

IbaUolttdSIaUl

If VUgiula wllb-

ihoriiy. aided la

»aiaaaba(tbal

iaipollci

Jfr Li

but 1

Lueaa.[Mr.Myen.] the other dar.

lay, thatDeilhrr he. nor bia ad-
itrd the vaaloria. lhe msgni-

ipilated up-

I have laid, .ir, Hat alter Mr. Liucoin had

lhe d.imea:ic iniUtuliona of a

abotl. u terbo bad aaid that ho should

le plallurm upon whieQ bu bad beeu nomioa
hicb dediireii io eiprtta terms, " ihat tbe m
-oanad intiolaio uf ibe rtgbla uf tbo Slaita,

u^tcidUji (Aa rij;/i( uf cucA Slate lo order a ad

,judg,« oBeu
blmdroldcc

proieculioa of tbe wa:
We abiiuld hava given more heed tu tbo adoiou
'I'liia ol Wuhinglon and tbe Falhero. whu ha

lured ua that aa adminlslratio

oaghtii

o Uuiun. We w
alfo admooishcd by
lad tbo pall age, I ...
ueceuanly end la the disnlulioa of tbe Uoion.

—

Id other word', Uut the Uniua couJd out he pro-
aerved by "" """"'

In Ibo face of inch teatimony—in opposition to

be opliiiiiDS ofauch nutbnrity—in utter diaregard

if all Iba warnioga of Waabiogtoa aud Jackaon

ind tbe Fathers, we rushed madly into tbia war

:

and now when it ia too lale. we are made to see,
j

ju't what we ahouid have leen before tbe war
,

i* no use attempliag any longer ditguiie
;

Ibe fact may aa well be admilted; Iba Aboli-

>st4 Ird ua on step by aiep, tit ibtir Bupporl,

lu all tbuir cchemes of Aboliiioniam; uofold-

ig them rautioualy. and one by one, under the

, lea ol military necetiily, until Ibey had, aa tbey

aupposed, prepared the public u.iad lor tbe recep-

tion ot lhe grand danouTnent: tbe proclamation

of univeraal emancipation to all lhe alavea io tbo

cnuntty. And yet, after having thus deceived us;

after having atiicbrn doivu ODO by one all tbe bar-

riers ol lhe ConeiltutionT after faaciog a ut>i fueled

tbe whole country to a military despotism
;
geu-

tlemen bavo the aUruntery to lell ua, Ibat without

tbe aid u( the Northern Democracy, the Admin-
iitratioD ia utterly uoable to carry on tbia war.

Sir, bow does sir. Lincoln propane to command
the support of the Democralio party, which bis

fiienda acknowledge is so oeceuary lo bim' la

bo to gain itbyBrresliogaDd imprisoaing Nurtbero

Democrats in vlolatiuo of tbe eipreis guarBntecB

ul Ibu CuuBlitutloB I la be lo gain it by violating

tho moic (olomn pledges given ia bia inaugural,

to not war upon tholucaliniiitut'onsof any btatel

Is he to gaio it by sinking down Ibo OHly conier-

IiCB pled|(eB given by his party in their Chicago

Pbilloim I la it to be done by aupprcsaing Dem<
ralicpaperB and im prisoning Domocratioodilors^

LsJuBt beeu iuucd by a Provuit Marshal id tbe

..ale of MiiiOiri, A beiutiful Bpecimon of con-

temptible petty tyranny, I tnusi confcai, yet aa a

pan of the biitory of this AdmiuiiiraUoQ, tbo

public ahuuld tH! permitted lo knew it

:

CIKP BBHISYIH.*, J>n. IT, 1W3.
I• OrricB <tf I'liovutr UxhihaI. J

' Ordtr N». 1

lour." tpon . trtor.
..^_^^^^^^

Sir, is this Ibe way to bring Gov. &Ieda[y inti

tbe support of Ibo Adminiilrsaon I I must con

feaa tliat 1 can nut read tho lion heart of tbia ok
veteran in Democraoy. if ho cao, with Impnnity

be trampled under the iron beol of d,Mpotiim.

Will gentlemen pauio in their mod and reckless

oareer lung enough to read over tbe giicvai

against Qcorgo tho Third, ot Eogtaad, which
fatben in ITTO publiabed lo Ibo norld id their

£iir,tbeiegrioiaooeaaiefeliby ibe people ofOhio
0* well aa the peopJoot Kentucky. Tbeir wruii

are our wrongs ; their inlereat is our interc It, a
tbeir remedy, il a remedy cau bu louud, will

Geollemen ask, ' In God's aaoio what ii to

Let me Drat tell jou, sir, what no ebould not

bavo duue: We should not buvo permitted tbe

beginoiog ol tbi] war ; we ahuuld We called la

uut mioda Ibe warnioga of Wainiugton aud Jack-

00, and tbe Fatherr, before we aullered Iba fint

gun to bo (iredi w» abould baio sounded the

alarm Ui tbe Amorlcan people, iu the ompbatio
aod positive language of Jodno Douglss, that
" II ar it ifuuniDn, ecrlatn, inttilablc.Jiaai und ir-

tiir, allbongb ueithcr by word or Dclion have I

to any uct uf tho adiuiuiilrutiun, yet I thauk my
Uod to day, that out one drop ol the uceans of

titood that has been spilt in ibis moat uDuatural

Uuodreda of Ibouiands of loved buabands and
fopd fathera have been sacrificed upon lhe bitllo

fields lu appease the black god of Abulitiouidm :

but lhe widow's moaoa and orphan's cry (though

(hey have uiy deepest sympalh) .) come nut homo
tu me to diiluib my dreams by night, and haunt
my riilona by day ; for I never enticed their bus-

ban da and lathers into tbii aboiiiiua mar. No,
', for I weU remember that ot a apontiineouB

Ijatberiog ol Ibe people of my county, iircapect-

ive of parly, at the City Hnll in Lsncoaler. on tbe

dthot Januarv, loSl, at the lime that wohad juit

cived by telejjtapb tbeslarlling iutolligence ibat

gunsut Foimumpternnd Furl Moultrie were
[jod again'l each olher, and that the eddior*

id wild eurnmg matches in their baoda, ready

.ho word ul command tofigbtuptho fires ot

il war; wbor) called upon to address that vast

:mblago. 1 procloimed. thai when the Qrlt gun
I Qred, when the brat drop uf blood was apd'.

might bid an eteroal farewell tu all bopea ol

peace; that io that boar, the American Uniiin

ivould bestruckdowu tu rii>o no more; that io

that hour we •huuld witness tho end uf uJi uaii

lied proiperii] , aod the disaipaliun of all our ei-

pecIatiuDsul future grvatneu and glory. I then

iclaimed Ibat we bad not a moment lo lose;

it unless Ihi>y cuuld make tbemiielvea beard

ough their repretenlntivea lo tbo I'eaco Coq-
tiun IO Woahmgion City, all

'. of lbt> war. which Ihry
a. They lhong.it, and *j

easy malt«r lo aubdno Ibu South. Io cunse-
i(ueneeuf Ibis fatal miitjku, all thuitefi'urla baie
'i-en humiliating faituies.

If war. and nothing but war. would appenie the
oorbld appeiitea af such men aa Wade and
^bnndler. if " .ri/*Dnl n titUe hlual l-lH»f OiU
,'nio* iraald not ie irorlA a mik." humanily re-
juiredlbal auch an ellurtshuuld at once ba made
aa would bring Ibe war ton speedy cliiw.

iDiiesd of aeudiug loventy.flve Ibuuiand mon,
army uf at least ball amllliun ahuuld biiie ttern

It forward at once. Aod Ibeu, rr j^-rtlia/ (Aa
rigkli and tht proptrlg of our soulberD bielhrro,
we ahouid, alter each viclury, bale bold out Ibn
Olive Uiiamcii of Pi'Ack. Such a policy would
have brought etery Uoion mini c.l ttio South to
iiur atandard, men. Wi'men onJ rhildno itnuld

bnve Hocked lo us for "i,|., .ii .. ii ; . v .
> 1,13

abould io Diiiei)' .1, 1 >
. r,-.

bellioD, and realured th<'

I

, 1 1 1 . ,,[„.

Hon. Clillimiion. huL. 1 . .. .
, ,.„

wellaa good policy, demai d d ll,ui,..,..,^: j..:.i ^d>e
be«nour liratmeatolour ernug hrelhieii. Then
we ahouid bave had the sympathy of the whole
world, then we sbould have maintained our honor
ind seir-roBpect.

But Ibe goolleman from Logan, (Mr West.)
obnrges that tbo Democracy are teapvnaible for

this war. btcauae they failed in elcetioD n Drmo-
orattc Preaident at the late Pleii<lriilDi oleclir>o.

"ly mure, sir, lie biauiea tbe doleai ul tlie De-
iicracy lo the Duoglaa puilii>n of Ihat pally.

The genlleman saja, Ihat "at the Cbarleaton

Ounveatlon, tho fire eaters of the Soulb. oOered
:be Northern Demoorncy oiihor tbo platform nr

the caodidate. If the Nurlh would glie Ihu Suu b

Ibo eaudidate, tbo North might maku the plotloim,

ir. tbe ijoulh would gicu lbs North tbu candidate,

f tbey would permit iho Suulb Iu make Ibe plat-

form," Then, oika the gentleman, " why did yoa
agree tu accept Uieckiurldgu na your candi-

I
" Ilia electiiin, says Ibu gontleman. would

have aalitfied lhe South, and ihuru would bavo
been no war.

Sir, tbe genllemaa ia mittahon, sadly mittaken.

'e were Ibrootened with war from tbo North
as well aa Iho South. What meuul Ihu Mnain-

lUietlB resolution but war? •'[htrtfvit mgire
irttlttf lo tht iwrft of ' nnnufJin^ (ftia uieoiaHl

ilA dialM,' Bt e4ietiiiiil lo oar aicn innorrncy, and
lhe speidy and tcerliiiling trnrl/itoie oj (Ac iJaca

illlin."

What meant the WiicOBila reioliition but nan
"Sacttid, nst 11 11 lAi duly of Iti iVuriA, In aui lirf

What ojeant Horace Orceley but war when ho
mid: ' iraurfarcjiiluncsIoMa/asl. BeUirlhat
:Bn/ution thoij't comc—Uller Ihal diieord ihnuld

ign in tlie Naliunul Ceancilt—brlter Uiat Coa-
• • ' in iciliidiiardcr—nai/, telltr

t&aald ilait ty lhe lurch of

_ ^. . , and iarf aU ill iamalti be-

[taUi ill trum^Ji'if' ruins, than Uiit ptijtdij iltauld

efinalls accampliahed."

What meauc Senator ChaDdlor but war wbea
le wrote that, " H'ilJwul a iitltt blood-tilting Ihit

'Jtiion uiU not, in my Mtimation, be uorlli a ruih."

llut I need not multiply evlduuce. Tbu Iruth

a, air, that we were Ibreateued nilU diiunlon

ind war by the abolitloniata of lhe North quite

as strongly and qoile OB alarmihgly oa by tho Geo

ealeta ot the South.

Tho Ureckinridge party woi a Bcctionnl party

as well aa the Lincoln uarty. It was ngainst all

seclioaal partiea. South as well ua North, that

tVashiogton aud jackaon and tbo Fatbuia warned
ul. The couulry had just as much reoioa lo fear

Iho Northern aboliliouists as tbey bad to fear tho

Dut Ibe gentleman, in hia attempt lo gligmaliie

the Douglas Democracy, baa made an admissioa

that fixes a taatiog condemnation iipun bia owo
party. It ia an admiaiinn that tbo election of

Mr. Liocoln, and tbo auccees of hia part), was
what caused tbe war, and tbo conEei|ui:ut du-

atruction ut the Union.
1 think I bavo shuwii beyond a doubt, that tbe

election ul Mr. BreckiuriUge could not have pre-

sented a war. It Mould only bate chaugcd ibo

cummeceeuient of bogtiiitiea from the Suutb to

Ibo North.
IJnt, sii, Ibo olcclion of Mr, Douglas would

bavo been as "oil upon the troubled walora."

Uu and bia parly stood Dp9n a Nali^nal platform.

They stood aa a great breakwater between the

two seolionnl organinaliona, ready to roll back

both the dark wave uf Bbuliliooiim (rem Ibe

rioith. and tho aurgitg billowa ol eeceaiioaiim

fiom Ibo South.

Now, sir. I will turn upon tho gentleman from

Lngao, and, by bis own udmisiiuua, I isilleonvict

lie and the cuniervuCtce It'-punlicans of

,rtb are reapuniible for this war. Fur, bad

tbey joined wilb Ibe Douglas meu—the Nutional,

couiervative Demucrutio party of the country

—

DuueIbb wiiuld bate been elected, and then there

would bi.T,j beeu DO war. We imiled them
kindly and aflectioaalcly to join ui. Key, more,

impluied Ibem wilb piajoia end tears ia

ua in uur miijhty efturt to aavo Ibe Con-

___! Bod the Uuion. Aod as lhe waten of

Jordan rolled back to the rigbcaud lelt.os Aarun

ind ihepeuploof Israel uiMsed forward with the

'Ark of the Goveouul,'' au, wilb Ihu help oflba

^lOBurvativu men of the K^jjuhlicau parly. Djog-

OS uud tbe Democrdoy cuuld have burae furwaid

iiir piiliticul " uik," Ibe ark ol tafcty, cunlainiog

Ihu Cunslilution and tho Union : uud in our ou-

ivnrd march Ibe black wavce uf obolitiuaism, aod

;he surging billuwa uf seceuiouiam, wuuld have

roUedbock tu Iho Miirtb audio the Suuth, ID 1 no
ihuuld bavo paaaed uvor upuu dry laud. Aod
Ibeu lu-day wo should not bs mouining over tbe

.B of lhe -J^iKH fahncvf hm^ngoe-

ibould break up in

xe Cap'lol iritij 1

lould be lui

Oh! Mr.
tticker:

Peace Cu
irditticul|]es,)ouwiiLie

rty wo wulched the uperalioua al

Furt Sumter uud Fort Muullrio. Woall felt Ibal

ao lOOQ Bl Bcluol boililiUee should be commencetj

there, our doiim as a Natioa »ouId be aetlJed fur

ever. But when day nficrday passed oy wiihout

a coumcucemeut ul actual busiilitiea, we began

lo breathe eatior, and a faint hope still lii

with us Ibat aJlmijtbl yet be well. Uul,

air, we were doomed lo disappuinimcnt.

evilbour. Mr. Lincoln mtencd. and then yielded,

lo Ibe mad couusela of the hnd men around bim

aod instead of evacuating Fort Sumter, as Mi

S«waid had promised Iho Soulhero Commissioi

rrr and woiliog for lbs sutwr second Ibuugbl of

the'aouibero people, to got the victory oter their

excited and beatod poatioas and prrjudicei,

a fieel Io revi,fL roe rurt Sumter, taamg especial

care to letlbet^harleiloDiii

eoforcemeot wa coming . . ._

pose. BI IhofeiDre blstuiiAU will write it down,

'
all our viaioDB ol " peiceabit

dcsolatiog war was piecipilB'

Mr. Speaker, I will not chorge, m did Uie gen-

LO provoke h

i:Bdm
Sir. It may not be too lal

rumcuL I pray G»d thai

a muy givo lucb wi<doaj aud cui

be too lata yet to save tbia goy-

-Ihal they alill bavo il in Ibeir puwer to aaio the

lountry. Let Ihem heawch tbo Prcfideul, and

huso acting under him, lo mui.ifeal Iboir patnut-

im and lute of country, by lesigi.i ig the ollices

vbich Ibey ocknuwledgo ihemseivca incompolcnl

u fill. Lol them devolve Iheir power iulo the

jands of the party that baa bcroluluro su suceees-

lully gm'ded tno old Ship of ^late.

A Voice—Would the geBlleman from Fairfield

Bie ua select Mr. Vallaodigbam I

iIr,OtDa.~3om6g.«>d cumcrvaliva man who

..,oy prove tbo second ' Father ot bu Countr/.

And as the mantle of Elijan lell upon the yuong

iliiba, and with it the apirilof Iho old Prophet

.CI lot the mantle ol Wasmogion lall upuo sumo

nan no mailer whelber it be Vsllaadigbam or

lomo other good coniorvative lan-ibidiog, Uoioo-

oting. CoD-tituUoupresorvii'g Democrsl—but

^ilh that mantle, tai Ibero cume u^oo bim tbo

ipinl—Iho wiiduui—the prudenc*—tbe patriot

im and iho love ut country thai to eminei>uy ou;

[loguiibed the SibI "Father ol bis Cuualry.

iDdallmayyi

We muat

t, csanot, let Ihis gov

.- - - ken op-

int. let Ibis (Joaitiuitioa, tho

falbeta, ba dealioyrd- Wo
luslnol, cannot, let tbia Union, the Umon of oar

ilher*. bo diisolved. We mmt bold On 10 the

'd CuneiilulloD, Iho old Union, as the diowmng
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muiorr ellDjt' tnlhi»oatf |>laok tbat sapport* bim

piniiilnii It a n-i t^lii attirkt rn-i uhi iralS^
•nnngu u. rTf-> Is iriUftr. Tlu bttJ riifAl u (> ait-

Bjrii, bad I tbo power, I would uiiiko a pilgHin-

BHn to Marcbllcld. I wootd go dowo ir.to lb.-

jjrB'o of WfibfliT. nnS brlnjt up bis di^itl bod},

and bear it back to 01 i», nnd brrathe into it (ta

pirit ol life, aoJ 'Isnd it io Ihlt Hall, and e^Oier

oruuod it tbcue nrpf>rBrntaiive», tbal you misbt

hu\ upim ILat nia-fiTU bruw, Ibut joa tnigbt trr

ttiat (laHbloR vyv, aod catob Ibe iutpicalioo or bla

mafiie elaqiK'iica at bu pcuclaiuicd in tbo UkduId

of IbBUDilcUUiatca-
r» hiih. f.

THE CRISIS.
FcbranrrlS, 1S03,

McCDnil Toluiuc of 'I'lio CrlHla>

Tbo Second Vulume of Tn^ Crieis is

bi>und end rcndy for dolivyry. Price, 8^25.

Dr. Oia»' Spcccltcsi In ruDipUlOt Form.

Hia appecb fur wbicb ba wna acreated. ond

bla teceptiou rpcteh«iat Laccaiter and Culum-

bur, i><i bi« return Irom tbt Duttllu.

KlpgloCopIdbyllnll, Po!I«(Bir"l«l ijt'i

l'crHuD7r'(.l"b/?ip?p.i!'i •-'..-.' ti'oo" '

Addreia,
THE CRISIS,

ColumbuB, Obio.

t^Our Corrt^^pDudoata mu«t bare pnlii>n

nilb ua—Ibey bavu cumo upun n9 in lufb nui

ber» of latp, Ibit Ibeir arliclta ar.' likrafly

pile« nrannd ui; ood B great oinnf on tbt> >ai

ubjectE—of Ibeto n'e mutt tf\veX a pnrlinu ood

omit Ihc linlnace. Some gut cocurud up nni

cruu'ded out, wbicb «bould appeur ; and by Ihui

(tvtiine out of tiaie are entiruly np)[lecled. W<
hope the nulbora will nppropiato Ibifl opparsnt

DceliH^L We ta-iP \^M^ belioTcd Ibat B uei

pPT la incouiplotp, especially suob au one as

ivithout n fair pplinblinK ol c/>rrespondents.

CODclaaion vl Dr. 01di>'!«pccch.

Tbe CoDclaaioD, or aecoad spet'cli of Dr.

OLnslQ tbe Obio Honso of Representatives,

will be fiiund complete in tbis pnper. Itia

a most killing history of the abolition cra-

aade. concooled. dolibcrntely carried for-

K-ard and coDsiimniateJ by the UDfortunato

elpctioQ (if Mr. Lincoln, a fit and cbi

SOD inaiTument fcir their nork.

Tbo record mado ia oomplolft and tbo

Helper Xiao]/., eitracta from nhich are giv-

en fastens tho John Brown raid upon the

whole orgnnizatiou. Thn record of facts

aro most valuable and ably and ingenioi

ly put logi'lber. They furm a oomph
fbain and muat carry conviction to every

honest mind.

r^WoBbullher.'HfleriBaiio The Cn"jM

early on Tuesday mornings, hupiog tber.'by

ti> secure couiieetions nitb a number of croRS

nrnillioGs nhich luave tbe tutua lines only

Wo have mnny eotnplaiofs about tho de-

lay of getting our poper, and noliltlobloroB

bos been thrunu upon this Post Office hoi

Wo have no reoeua to believe that the fault

is in this Post Olllce, and ne hope the change

in putting our paper to press may aid in the

moreepceJy transmission of our paper.

1,11 to II mist
Just ns our paper waa going to press, we

received tbe following "Order" No. 'i. It

BhoiTS a very decided evidence of a chria-

tion revival, anil we say to Mr. Hosebeiirv

tbnt xve believe bis head is gettiog fiied

right on his ithaulders, and if we ever mei^L

him ire will thank him for this evidence of

ally, it amouuta to much, but because no

see in it a gUniniertng of light, of hope, of a

better day for that distracted, abused and

shamefully trvated people, nhoae misfor-

tune, but not crimi>, is to have lived in Mis-

Houri at this terrible era in out national af-

>T I'KOVOST MAKSICII.,
(

iCousi
Spccml Ordbd, No ;t.

By direction or Ibe Prornit Uantliat of the
North-west Diilrict of Miaeouri, lliu ijuecial Or-
diT Nn. 2, conoorDliig The Crisis and C/itrana

Timt), iisBBd from Ibii oOiee, [• hereby eu^pended
uulll Iurther orders (roiu Ibi* nlTic^.

M G ItusKDKitiiy,

; Slon-bal, Nudaway CuudI;,
Mi«>

In <

illiindls'ii

I Iho T

I Speech.

cupii'3 of the great speech of Mr. Vam.an-
DIOHAU, publtsbed in KO' 1. Vol. 3 of Tlie

Crisis, ITO regret to say that it Is impogjl-

bly fur us tg furnish copies.

Thisapeechhaaheen published in pampbH
at both the Cincinnati Eniniirtr and Duylou

Empire ofilces, where they ore kept f»r sale.

Wn commenced Ibis Vol. of Tlie Crisis with

l.ruu spare copies. In ten liujs they were

exhausted by new subscribers. Sinoo the

1 7(M1 were eibnuated, we have added 1,500,

luuking ;i,200 since we issued the Ut No. of

Vol, 3. and tbla week's paper is only No. -1

of Vut. 3, With such an increase it is out

of the question to inuke an; reliable caleu-

lationa as to being able to furnish back Noe.

Dcmocrnitc Organ izal ion.
Nirlliidg bit kIibu m mnie tmiyre granfleation

thou Ihn moTruirnta in Keaiucky ti

Demoerabo party and ao[uiaale8li

Lckcl«. TbebtsleCuaceaU'io mc:

we hope by our ne;

uocouut uf tht'ic du

Thurlaw need.
Tbts old vntemn poliiioion boa left the

Ropubllctta, Abolition party, tind is throw-

ing hot shot into the ranks of his old asio-

oiatee. This uoeipeotod \<im to the freo

nogroilva bos throwu them into £ts. GEICC-

LEV scolds and Bbegucr preuohed a eermoD

on the sabjoct. but Mr, Weed bids tbem

defiance.

tu oud Cuuiitj

eatioo mc^ts lo-d^iy, and

le to be able tu give do

Ttie ITIccllnR ut Ncnurk.
Tiber of tho members of Iho Lrgisb

?nt over to attend tbo Democrat:

Club Meeting at Newark, on last Saturday.

We learn that there was cjuite a largo turn

oat and a moat enthusiustio meeting.

—

OLua, ConvERBBand Ciubuks of the House

made speeches, and wo believe several oth-

Auolber meeting is to come off wc

learn on tl)« 4tb of March, in hcnor of tbe

everlasting eipiration of the present Aboli-

Congress. Thero will, no doubt, be

great r.'jiiicing over so hopeful a result, the

bich will never bo seen again

,iiy other conntry. Tho whole

country join heartily in the rejoioiug.

Congress, curious as peouliar, which opened

iverybody's eyes, jot died as it was born

'Stone blind."

AtrolrH 111 r.oavenn'OTIb) KaiisaN.

Wo have hud nunieruua letters from Kan-

as tho last two months speaking in tbo

aost hopeful terms of carrying that unfor-

tunate Stale for tLo Deiaocratio ticket nest

fall. An nrganizalioti was on foot prepara-

tory to nomiuatiug a Slate ticket. The

l-eavoDworlh hiquxrer, oJilod by 11. B.

Tavlou, formerly of Ohio, publiabed a call

for a meeting of tbe Democrats of that city.

At Ihn meeting tho notorious Dr. JtjNNi-

SOS, (Col. JeSNISON) late of LtNCOLS's,

Army, but more recently a retired private

citizen, who prufiUd hy his raida into

Missouri to the tuna of §100,000, went intn

Iho meoling with a gang of bis followers,

broke it up—a small business for biin—and

the neitday, or very soon after, suppressed,

or smashed up the Inquirir ofiice.

At a subsequent meeting of tho " loyal-

lata," oa they are pleased to call themselves,

Dr. Blunt, now General Blunt of tbe

Army, as reported by telegraph, made the

following speech,

"General lituot oddroied tbe meeliDi; and
said tbo little incident of ilippreulDU the Ingui-

rcT, tbiit kaiipuued durine hU ub^ence, am one
Mul he hiipti irauld be /Jlaiad iy alhcr Slates.

rbat dirts' J'^O wae takvu ulF hij bauilp. He
thuu(!bt the Uoe bad couie when it was lu bu set-

tbcr Copperbeada or loyal m
le tbo <

proud b/u.

Iftho world kuew these men as no know
them, they would andorbtand what all Ibis

If tbe country ia to be ruled by such m^n,

Q mere upbeaviuga of BKECUER'a rifles,

then the time baa come for wise and sober

leu to coloulate the chances of tbr future.

o law—no order—no safety for any one

'ho has gut the second shirt to his back.

Lied bo hoped for. People may disboliova

iw, but they will not aliruya repose in Ig-

jrance, if such men are to dictate to iho

country. Wo ask republicans of property,

of position, of obaraatur to look to those

things before Bucb men get tbe fuU control

of tbeir desliuy, under the plea of lai/all)/.

r any other preteusa whatever.

Forcigu iUDdintion.

What tbe French Euiperor will do, and

what the FroDoh Eoiperor will not do, is

tbe puiale. From thu voluminous and

compleE oorrespoudence and croahiog of

M. Mer-
CiEit, the Fri'uob Minister at Washington,

might be K-d to believe that the Kepub-

DS really desire French mediation to get

a. pretext for the Administration to aokuowl-

cdge the Southern Confrderaoy.

If Mr. Seward and tbe Kepublioans are

ally opposed to foreign mediation, why do

they not say so at once and forever, and

join tbn Demoorals and let un settle

Ameriuun affairs by Americans. Let us

settle our troubles without the very doubt-

arferonce of Foreign Governments,

nut equal to tho qiiestioo oursi-lvea?

iverybody, but those making tnoney

out of the war, ia tired of it, wants no addi-

tional evidence, or the Repubticaas would

t call on the army to help theui slop tho

peace movements. They cannot get help

from tbe pcoplu at home, and hence tbelr

eioessive engornpss to get help from the

army to cover their falling fortunes. Tbey
lay get aid from Ibe oQicers appointed by

Hepublicun E.teouiives, bul tbe private soi-

ls, with the people at home, for a speedy

dosing of this cruel, money and soul wnst-

ingw

Let Foreign Cri

dogs—fur Bught we

wned Heads go—to the

cire. and let us manage
true Americans should

A letter from Iowa, iiidoiing sobicriber^,

ptakt in cbteiiDg terois of Iho progre«» Demo-
'ratic sentioieala ore makiog in that Slate, and

Ibe f>realest eoaQdence ia eipresied thai the Deoi-
ucniiB nill elMl Ibcir GovecDor there next full

ITar KoWB of Ibo Week.
Ia Ibo abieaca of aQytkin; io regard to army

moicmeDta of real importance, it may urit bo out

i>f place to indulge io a few remarka ef a geiieml

character, more eapecially for the reaton Ibat our

readera have ao greatly iaexcaaed in number, and

•o tnaay of tbem of recest iaU, that they may
Dot at firitcomprebeDd the true puiitiuD and rral

purpose of this paper; which eiplaaalion is out

urcet^ary fur tboto who have traveled with Di

teem Ibe Grtt.

The purpnaa ae hud in view in itar^og TllE

Cnisis «Bs to aiilit ia keeping our coudIt; out

or war—1 fatality we dreaded mora than aoy-

thinf! elao, ond which wb beliuted, il once

inanguraUd, would ba of otcaoit endleat du-

rnlion, and utterly and equally dealruclivelo both

s^cli'Di— reaull in a final leparDlinn of the part'

—nod briDg the people under s uililury rule and

draputiim. When we saw that wor wa* upuu

ua, we kept alouf Ha much at puaiible front any

oriticiama—we publi'bed no contraband new*,

nor preteudcd to give adtice to tlie araiiei io Ibe

Geld—our onlj elTott wa> Io make a truthful rec-

ord of what had ocebrrpd nod found iti way reg-

ularly to Ibe public. Wbeo we discovered that

Ibete reports were ncu-iided, nnd too uften got up

by tome favored scribbler, haaging upon tbe aktrta

of tbo army, and pulGog one of!l,!er and one nui-

ment at tbe expense of another, without rrgatd

to tho real facta of tbo caie, wo coiuuieneed ei-

cludiug them froui our culuuion.

For a time wa relied upon Ibe oflicial rrports

ul tbe ufRcera io coinuiuod, but arwa Ibeae became

biicf, contradictory, partial and unwortbf tbe

great events whiuh had occurred- In fact, evi-

dence evoked sihce by witaeases before the nuujt-

roul court uartiala, ehow plainly Ibst tbeaeolTi-

tiikl reports were much more unworthy Ibe men

who made tbeoj Iban cTen their Ggbling qualiiici

iu the field would have led n> to auppuie.

Now, there is aome over.ruliog cause for all

tbif, but where to fix the blame or reaponiihility

flt so clear io delenuiuiog. So far as

Ibe scraps of telegraph news, aeot over the coun

rj, reatricled and auperinteded by aume perann

ippointed to attend to it, it waa a luero acriJent

vhetber they contaiDod aay reliable fact, beyond

the admiatioo that a battle bad been luugbt Ti>

these we gave no credence beyond Ibia mere fin't

For days auiioui wive', pnreuta arid fiienda woul.l

be kept in tbo most bortid aunpenae, worse tbuii

a Ihouaand doatha. We could aee no propriety

in thus irifliog with the public an:iielyi and Ibe

reault woa a rapid loss of confidence in those irt

authority, comiaencing with thoee wbu bad parted

Wdiia portion of tbeir houaehulda to make uji

ly. It was hero the GoTemmeat fir^i

began to lo^e its bold on tbe conGdeoce, tesptci.

id, finally, tbe aupport of tbo ptoplt—the most

loyal el tbo land—lor they had tenl buaband',

others, sum and rulnliTca, lu Till up the ru»ha

id du the figbtiug—not tbe steabilg. With Ihefle

I
ijur aympatbies were enliated, and they du-

sorved tho aympalhicr, especially ol the Qov-

ernment. For, hard sa is tbe (ate of tho soldier

: tbe field, terrible us their sulTeriuga nad their

trials, ne doubt very much whether mnoy a wifo

id mauy a molbcr at home boa not, in many

slances, audered real pangs of sorrow, heigbt-

led by fear and imagioinga, greater, if pouiule,

au be who was the cauae and ubj'^ct of it could

Her—death ilself not coming to their relief.

But, as we have stated, the obiect of our paper

aa not to direct Ibe war, denounce, or even

iticise those in cuiomaod, but ul entirely an-

her object, viz: Tu awaken thu people to thu

great faol, now Dureliog upon the public niiiid

everywhere, tbnt under our free eonili'o : .ir.l

Republican fiirm of govoinmeiit, !]. j.

danger uf all, in sucb an uunalursl cuiil<

cbuueta of lufing our iudiiiJuLiI li.- .I.i.i

tho forget fulness Ibnr, without law, liberty ainl

idividual tigbti', all our inilitury cunqueata would

ira tu aihe) ia our baadi. Froui firaC Io laat,

'itboul ceutiDg, nitbuut iliacbiog. or luroinK to

the right or to Ihe left, we have cried stoud,

iOP Youn HitBRTiKs!" See that io

the turmoil of thoconniclyouwere not tripped up

lod pluoged beadloog iuto an tibyas of tyruauy,

the greatest of all utila which caa orerlako ua.

Could we poes through tbe cuollict, for a rea,

eonablo lime, with all our righla ai ciliKoue still

ire, we might possibly, by diicustion, by usiug

beat fafuliies, by bucomiog aubercd by luia-

tortuac, and calm afier the atorm, be able to su

direct public addira, and collect logoiber the gre^l

1 paltiotio people, aa to Yi-orfjaiiii,',

re-conslruot, cod, perhapp, Qnallj, fully repair

3 breeches mode iu our Ship of State. Weh.iJ
uljt'cl but thif, aod b« who iulimalea anjEbui);

else, bo he whom he uiay, Abolitiuoigt, Re,jubb'

ConiervatiTo or Demecntt, not only does us

Ihogros3eatin]ugtice,butbolittleabm[hellasamaa.

We hare struggled fur trto years thruugb UUU
id elTurIa, aullermg no uiotaUou Iroui any quar-

ter, stiipping at no obstacle, subaiiiliog p^itiently

to slanders, foul and folie^lo threats, cowardly

lad contemptible—to tyranay mean ua diithoneaC

—mukiog our record lor all to read—doing notb-

d; iu the darker bebiodaacreec— layiog nothing

ind doing nothing that we were nijl willing and

\niiaas lor the world to ai:U and read, ttilliogat all

imcs to bu tested by tho standard of trul/t aud

palrtQtism—hoping even againut hnp', to see at

re day. and that (oun aa pmiible, uur

QiuD once tniiro restored, acil our pro.

pie m friendly iaiercoune, with all our rd^tionr,

perrooal andcomfficrcial wrceted from tbe " uor
power," aud Qourishiug under the boolgu iudu-

rocea of peace. We may foil io throe bright

inper—but we ihall not cease laboriog for tbrui,

n uhule, io part, by iilatee, crery ivaj , uulil tbe

lost eQoct is eihaualed.

If this it distatteful loaDybody, we caoDOtbelp

:. Our lile ii nut uf «l.l£cicat cnnicqueoce to

acnGco cenicience, iudgmenl, bunur, all we hold

nad wo the least doubt about tho GuricclucFS b[

', we would slop to take new aounditga,

ood test, by all posiibte meani, whetein wo were

I error, but v,e bad no doubt at Ibe beginning

—

ing bclaro the cunfiict of blood commenced—ne
had ao doubt at aoy time aince, tbuugb for mo-

ments it aeemed as Ihongh wo would have to

eland alooa as e mark for eteiy silly whiSst to

ihoot at, nod after (ifojMn o/AoiTOr>,«e arebtl
tJiyJnjud in all our pretious coaiiotions, and tbi

future wll tell more clearly aod strongly tbaa lb(

put, Ibat this warwasBmiflake. thai it has been

rnrri. d on without wisdom, Ibat the country has
been bruught to the very brink of ruia by blunder-

iogs and oflidal corruption", Ibit the (oooer we
change front, aud form anew bsae of operation",

tbe better lor all concerned, and thpreby save

semetbicgoutor Ibe wreck.

Who an cruel, who in sbert-sighled, wbo ao

wickedly ignorant at not to »eo ihii I

tt SocIoIEd*—W GctllUB tlioi

ipeoted nboQ wo wrote the arti-

olo in reply to Ibe Cil^ Fiict, (see inside of

paper,) ibese attacks on tbe Demo-
I were only made to oover acts of theii

and thus mislead Iho public mind, wblli

Ihcy wero secretly orgniiiKing. Sinoo ihal

article waa written, several facts have comi

to our knowledge, which go to piovo oui

.luspicions ourrcct.

Several persona bad informed ua Ibat therf

wnsaaecretorganigQlion in Cincinnali, which

could only be opproocbed by a ticket of nd

mission, but the extent or oharaoter of Itie

organization our infornianU ooutd

further aecouuL We hnd been awn
orgnuiznlion in this oily fur a year, aectut

as a Know Nothing Lodge, tbo president of

which had several ti

ond who waa an acliro Kuow Holhiug and
Republican.

Tba Cincinnati Times of last Friday,

tiio old especial Know Nothing organ of that

?ily, lets us so far iulo thi

iVbolition Ivnigbt of the Golden Circle as to

give us the " DECLARATION OF PiUSCrrr-ES'

and the "By Laws." We insert tbem from
be Timet as follows :

A How Union OrsBnltoUon—'Ths He
UdIos ABBOolatloD'-aDDadlutloa an
laraUenor Frlncipleii.

" Tbo Ifeion men of Ibia citf. seeino the
>ity ol orfraiiit,iti..u, and th..tlbhy might hi

j^^uciutioD. The folloHingii

"TIIR DECLARATION OF miNCIrLES.

,i,,c..| iui- L^Ji:;u. I...... i..u,eut against all i

'.I Wo will luitaiu the Fedorol GoTernme
In all its lui'OKurea for putliug down therebellio

ind call for a vigorous pruaeculion of Ihe wa.

,

jotil Ibe glorioua Union of our fiLlliers bu firmly
;ilubli=bed uU iwer our territory.

•'
I, That «o orouBallerably oppoiedh] tbe ae

;es»ion of ono inch of tbe territory of tbeAmer
i:au UnioD, and we uobesilatingly denounce thosi
vlio. anywhere, advocate acceaaion, ua truilora li

:h« Fedeial Goieromeot.
" Vie invito Ihe co-operation ol all persona wbi

inile'wilb us in acolim eat, bul only tbi>iu wbi
ibull subarrihe to Ibit drclarallun shall be mem
lers ol this Association and eulitled to take i

"IJS-LAWS.

"1 TheomceraofthiB A->orJ4tinasbal(conai(

of a President, one ^'icc-Pfe1idcot from each
lard, aTreajurer, two Secretaries and aCuri
iiindiug Secretory, wbo shall be elected by a i

...
. — libera preaenl, uud shall hold tt

.rthre.

I gote > far I

\--<.iiutioni ouxibsry In this Aaiucialioo,

. AoJiieoutiteCuiuaiitteo.if five ihnll be
iulcd by Ihe i'teaident, to whom nil reaolu-

Budulbrr business sbull he referred v^ben

ciliJiiKd to Iht

tg (At PraiJai

It u
plBbutejrei:iiTB. We recomnjtnd its i.dopti'pu

oriomeibiug nkiu to it, in every neighher Iiuod.

wbo would brtray Ibe army, and uvea ibe ijov-

ernment, nito the bonds ol Che :i,iulbern H^Mi.
It IS eueolial tbat the luynl men clficieuily ufgoo
iio ia every ueighburbouJ, ihat iboy inu) tho uuro
promptly net »Ucu the emergency dciuauds iU"

We ilalicizr. a couple of very beautiful

aectiuus of the By-laws. Read them again

uiid see bow wtll (bey cuioport with the

Kuow Nothing or Knights of Ihe Golden

Circle Orders '. And do not fall 10 ra-

member that Ihoso are the men, who make

sucb vehement senaation charges upon ihii

Democrats us belonging tossed organiia-

tions, knowing when they inube tbem, lliot

tbey are ftilie—false as the men making

them are tbus proved Ui be wicked.

We now return the oomplimoot to tbe

Faft people, and ask /loneally ii Ihey bo-

loug to a secret puliiical society of orgBbi-

KuiioD liku iho abuvc. or "sointlkigig akin la

il," In naluro or form ?

2d- Wa .oak tbem if they know of any

teerel orgnniXBtion in Ibis city !

:)d. If ibey do not, we recommend tbem

1 1 a^k some loading Abolllioniat if ho knon B

of any soch ?

4th. We desire Ihom to inquiia of the

same anlhority, or anybody else, if ^ is

ignorant, whether during lait tcick, or at

any time, boxes M burreh, or both, wero

not received in this citj, from the Eut by

rdlroad, m^sUrioutUj jiabkeh. coutoiniD^

5th. We ask tho fjcl also whether the

aaanymovs article iu lis columns on Satur-
day evening, calling iho Republicans to

arms, or words of tho same meaning, had
unyihiog to do wilh Ibis srtrel organisation,

and ihe urma just received from iho East I

Wo hope the Fart will fairly, promptly
and "honestly" reply to these querlcf,

-honestly" and fairly put. A nomewhat
eieitod public will look to the Fatt with
great iulerpst, to see what il soys in regard
to these things, espei^ially after what it hoe
said io regard ti Demoorala having a secret

organization, wbiob wo are assured on all

hands is fnlao In every part.

Compare tho abovo ' National ITninn As-
Booittlion," ns wa take It from thoir orgam
tho Times, with tbn open, manly and
above. board Demoorutio meellngs, wheru
all, nnd everybody are invited, willi-

out "enr.U pf admisiion." or being kept
standing iu an ' an(e room ' for examin-
ation Io see whether iboy como well attest-

ed by a secret hrvther't reeomntnJalloii

!

Wo bnpo our readers everywhoro will look
into thoao midnight orgies nnd post them-
selves as well ns possible aa to what is go-

iofe ou, and more especially wlio it it that at-

tends them, Tbo n,mci uf (hose men aro
mote imporluDl to remember Ihau anytbing
they are likely to accomplish, for it la a no-
torioua fact, history through, Ibat euoh
secret political associations, produce two
effects upon those connected with them—
vU: tomukooflhemouwnrds, and usgnssinf.

Tbnt is their history Ibrough all limei!.

Democratic meetings producu the very op-
posilo iffect.

Gold and I'apcr Tnfmvy I

A subscriber sends ua the fbllowingold

McjioitiAL to show tbnt in all lime, raoanbo
underatoud tbo truth of financial u^tlerg,

have spoken oliko on tbo subject. Paper
money haa over been the samu grmt aClia-

tion to tho people, where employed, Qs Sec-
retary CiiAEE nod Ibe Repnblicmis aro now
using it, without even a basis ofredcmptioa

Wo spenUnilhtolf consequence ofthe Darlt

Ages, and uot more foolishly ibuu mon living

in tho worst ages of durkaoss. Tlio wild

savages of ihe wildorneas know Iho dillerenco

between u gold dollor and ft peioe of paper

promising to pay a dollar. What Swedeh-
UORU told the Diet of Sweden one hundred

years ago, is but tho exompliricaliuo of what
we Boffer la-day fron liku causes :

A Memorial Rtspiclin^ Finanee—rrtirnird bu
S,ced,.nbBTgto ik f>i,t .,f .sv,,/,,, in |70l.

If the Slates iIm.'. .I^m ,;

Infll
.uof

ratbal

dollar. loam
erred from ri

ruier biVnJi.ii cum,) iu foreign
I
dulnettir, and if tbe high prices

vill probubly coinu down Io unu
:aseliowean Ibuualiuiibo pte-
I Tfteiu grievancea aud dread-
oly OH pfevented by the rettora-

1^0 of pure metallic cutrcncy
Many pluns uiigbt bo derised and proposed, io
impel Uio'circulullon of tbo untea at Ibiir origi-

il fixed raluc, and thus me.,t tho high urlct.-.

It they musl^ulIbeolNllloorueoiaiT, witbon^
P'opor

laJlic i...-fly it

iVtw JtriUultm ilanaune.

SIljIlA*

The spring elections have commenced in

[be Slutes. and the few Ihat bale been beard

from ore most ahcering to Iha Dumoorafe.

In Lancaster, Pennsylvania, tho Democrats

Elected their ticket by a greally increased

mejorily over last fall. Two Cosutles iu

k have elected Ihoir BUptrviaori:,

and Democrats elected whore never Demo-

crats sDCCeeded befure.

Tbv L.aht Lie.

The Uepublican papers, in their dcspera-

on against their Dem'icratio cotempora-

es, have now resorted to tbe still fouler

..s that the Democralio papers are support-

ed by Smtll-.tm money. This ia done to ei-

1 Ihe i»ob. and deceive ihe aulJiers, who

not permitted any longer to see Domo-

cratlo pupers. As this lie Is so Infamous.

it would he well for l\io Fact and Journal

they uao It,

A Oouit) Slicll rrum Guv. Curliii.

Gov. CUBTIN has sent a message Io Ibe

PpDnflylvuuia Legislature, denying that he

had anything tu du with Ibo arbitrary

ts in ihat State '. That bad be sup-

posed any more would be innJ", be would

'eferred to it in his annual message.

Ho denies tbe right to suspend Iho writ ol

habeat corpui, except by Congress, and de-

mands that Congress pass a law to try tbe

id utoECe, that the guilty may bo pun-

ished, and Iho innocent liberated ! This is

joBt what tbo Democrats have always con-

tended fur. Has Gov. Cubtw seen tbe

band writing on the wall .'

(5"Ao eiehaogu apojk) of Lotrjoy a» "tbo
iluriuna LoTr]iiy.'' lie can nut be uo-turioui;

be is Bll-tori-oui.
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iber of the Demo-

cdtaof Crois Cwk toBnaliip.in the county

'.acpiinali

fting of a

on Crppk

of Wflihingl''B. Peno^jlvBoiai

doy. Ilia 8th of Jnnasry. A. D- IP'^-S. for the

purpifB of B more thorough oreaoizition of

tbeir Unie-bunor^a pnrly in said towosbip.

Iho nay. Wm. Jook-^n was onlled tn Ihp

Cbnir. nod J. M. K. U-'^d appoinled Spore-

larr. W. M. Lw tb«o Btated tbe obieel of
- - - •»•" 'pqiiPBt i>f Iha

<-solatia

from It.'jbio^'n township; wbw). on moliOQ

of Thnmn.1 ^rcCll^kk-, it wttB ttpraed M form

a DemocraliP Club for Cross Cr-ek town-

(ibip. aQ.i, -n in^'imi. Thnmw McCurkle,

A. K, Wnlkcr and J. M. K. Repd. wpre ap-

poiDtpd a ecmmiltee to draft and report a

conililution iit Ihn dgiI (npftiop AltPr en

inl^roUaDCC of opinion. Wm. I£ptd, Wui
M. L.'e. J- S. M.-Corklo. Sim'-n Marquis

tuid Wm. C. Marqula. wtre appoiolnd a com-

mltle lo draft tMuIn'ions Clprosaive of Ihp

spnae of tbe meetiitg- The oumoiiltpp, in n

sliort time, reported the folloniug, whiob

wurp uoanimously adupted:

IbI. ItiiolctA, Thnt vtv, at ioretoforp, »dhpre

faitbfuny tn iho piiocipt.-» and policy ni lb* Dtm-

(icrjiio piirl)-, a patty wbitb, for muro tbnn balto

CflUlUPji •Mured In ill; ppoploof etcry Bpctioo uf

i«ir liclovpd couDlry. tfceir Ti([ht», and libcrlirp,

and ptiipprlj , nod lliui inninluincd tbe Consillu-

lijn, sad prtXTVpd ttau Union, and nilb (hcoj

Iho tDuliipllfd blteniugt which diitiBgui«bt!d u>

abwoiiiltboolbpruaiiutir

2d, Itesuhid. Thai wu will carry into our de-

llhucaliuaa tto «pinl or ooacurd, and try to Mluw
Iho pioinplol-t tbe wise uii^li anJ pure palriuls

wbofuUHJcd our grpolpnriyr ihsl n- l"jol aipa

woiaii koo* no"thr-nirroci|il'"'rpiililii:iil ncliuo

but to uphntd Ihi''^".'- .,i.
( ii rrn- Uwi;

ibicribfl fi>r ^onr pnp«r, I 91

brace tbe opportanilj ol tcndiag uJlh my »uh-

icriptJOP.an occonot of 00 occnrreiice wtch Uwk
;

place l»t July in my immediate ciimtaiinity, un-
'

dor my eye. sad in which I mj «p1I wm ono uf tbp
'

if)<>riDg party.

Tba Qenersl AHociilion of tho Unpliits of

[iiioori coucpard with Iha Rebnhnib Cburch in

ulioe eoaoCy. "D Saturday before tbe luoctb Sab-

lib in .luly lut. At that time there van sln-

ionpd at out Counlf Iowa (Marshall) a ttuall

.dy of tniiips under the cummiiDd of Mojur

McKce : Captain Lovo wai Procimt Marthall.

ploced there for Ibe purpn#e of "" "

lunnd i>r qur
I, that B» B

I'
ir ;

1
"illde-

uii lliut nu\>ill buld ull

Qilitution, in whole ur in
. ,

d tbe eneoiica nl the Uoiun of

3d, Hcialccd, Thai id our determination to ic-

sloreuud muiutaiu our ri^jbtd uiider tbe Cudali-

[uliuD, we i\ill jiriie lo BTcure Iho mn-t IhoinuKb
obiettaneu of ofdfi. tiiid Xb' pcrienal riuht) "

iBycoii-.(. .

- : ..:• I.. :

BaTaaeiiOmcialln^iiiCIiarcli: DIED,
IB J.CMO!!. .•cljcbliiJot Ai!iia(m1EU:.b.lli

JIR. Enirnit;—iKBlbntjoaare in tie tab- n.l-r, of Itii dfj, fttimnir.rlcg Inltlmly lur >

tll-pln'^^^™]^ l[ Tb°°j^.Lft-r.
commenliDg upon tbem, Tbt ie Pic--pdtn|{iy i,«)n,Ul. Ilriaiotl, •^idlbiEa aaaUu uid tirrsly.lwo

d.j-1.

>e made to tbe world, of gome IbiPEi whicb hace En fiD tonlJ U'ibl Of wrron fiK,

tmni-pirpd hpre. through jnur paper, that caonnt

he made tbrough any paper, piibbaLvd in tbi>

silEite-

TlH op.ijlBe trad )o b»«Tm oiBitj'd,

ii>E and ren.who ukieht bo im-
upcfed rai>lo>Dlty, to ake what Ibey ralird

bol Dllefilaoca' andt gico bond fui

ibeir fidelity.

^bilo tbe ab.>Ti

pHbr nl uiid Church
nLisnt iiantof thiiMnj' Mi-1 p.<and 11 (qu.-i<l

of (oldi Ml'. iocb'.me, Bpd
at rccei .aflor Ihefintei cnninrcd tbopn-
lire POD
t.i Maribali.'olhon'lbi'v

at Ibey alio would in a lew da)*rpparttheai'

I at Morahall. Tb^y 1 ot only l.o^ cit-

ol tbr cuuDty but dpli'ijntc) to tbi,' A«gi>cia.

Ironi otber pnrls uf tbo iibila.

"Unnm" tbali* l..t„y " Ad'm
and (iMiilly namber »'hn bud
ihe luth lud gicun bond " wbu.i
gu Ibeir wajr.

Good ncivt [ro
.f Tl-f '"

pl-jc

Di udiui

J Ubiu ^1 aiu

nth.

9 fioio poHur, and lo lelil

ilh Deini'pralia bniidi-, nnl

aud prm(i|jlei iitro pracli

igeuieat uf the gor

Wm, C. J.icKsON, PreaidpDt.

J. M. K RetK, Sccnlary.

At a aub^quput lupetiog. after tbo com-
plete orgauiKulioti of tbe club aud tbo e|po-

tiou of p^rmuuput uflicera, thp folloniug;

additional rpsolatious were offerpd aud unaii-

luously adopted.

l"t llanhnl, Tbnt we call upon our tepreseo*

njjo of -. furl hi

. iniiicDd tbt

I
align

Groal Anii-'War niueliiiR In 4

lund ConniVi liriaolb.

Editor cik Crirsi.f:—1 give yim tbo proeeed-

ingB uf a ^Tpat aoti-wnr meeting bold in Ibis

town. {ThiiUDiy own rppnrl.) Accoidirg li.

preiioua imlice, tho XJemocracy i>f Cumburlaiid

,
cuuoly met in Pti.i<ie Cilt. on February 2, iai3,

for the purpoee

ring »
leCbai

ThBm
fy lo

C. GrpPD, S.^^cr

wbiub.lbo Heo-Tb^uiulii-cncr u
tbe mceiiuf . IIu t'buwed bow tbe

bad tried ^l carry Ibe oiiiuiry <

nst .villi.. ,

Uo »

iiiitry

eauieof the war. I' - . .-<l with
cbeeMlhniiigho.il .1 ,-il, 11-... a !i.-i.|ii- nexl
add reined Ibepeopl.. in onublij mid t'ulrii.ii. ma .-

iier; deaouuciEig Ibe urnrpalioo ot ihnAdinmin-
iraiLm, iu brenkiag ILe CuDiiiilii'i.iD uiiJ rKinl.

liabing o inilHary di'-noli-iQ i.,r li,,- pnr|)i.i,- r.i

in'piug tbe upgpr.i.i! II-. >ji(l ii A 1 X til" ir,

leDiiouohhuAdii,!! .
;r.:, .:.;.... i- ii.l- ir„i..i;

and Coadilntjmi I . < .^ ,bon1
' sr-itruppoi'

DovBn. Iowa. Peb. 11, 18153,

n-n «>.. ^Iv.M'V—Z)^J^^(V,.-— I smil

.... r..r Ciu5, for tbo

:.„ .
.

. < P..[i>..irins uf luwi

L.- Mil ; If,... r III .- I,j. Ii yriii cdiiduct your
.hp.r. W..' tay jiui <.n the huh, and w
rill stand by yuu- Tho Demuoraoy c

uwa are determiued to win this Fall. W
.re argauiziug daily, aud our rauks ai

;roniiiy struiigec.

Yours, very respfclfally.

IRADE.COMMERCEAMDMONEYMAnERS.

Tbe Senate of tba United Stato bar, we are

n|d, Diatetiaby cbauifed tbo Et^at GoaiiaiBl bill

flben'mir, publlibvd iaaurla>l. making it mnro

u accordance uitb Georelary Ciiask's pnj-cl uf

. great ^'uliooal Bink. Hu i>, Ibcrvlore, to ab-

orb all tbe local bauhi ol Iho Stales iolo Ihii

:rral paper moppy Leeiatbaa, It only paiied

be Spnnlsby a tote of C3[o21, opreral Itepubli-

^10 Si'natun npppiiag it with great TebtiaeDce,

imongtbpij Jlr. CoLL.lMEll, of Vermont. We
ball now wait and rea ivhat tbo Iluuta will dii.

A? a clearer liew of Ihii new conlroveny,

ibich has diildcd the banking iatercit ul Ibo

.ountry, pro aad fan. wo refer tbe reader lo a

clear and explicit article iu oar iniideforoi, fnim

IIoD. Cil.MtLBS liccjiKLiX. One Ibing la

nib, tb.ll if the Slato Banha get elloi Ibis new

paper machino of Mr CiMsr, bared on uolbicg

itun i-xhaualed credit, Ibey will, in aiity day*,

nd hi" "M"^eD backs" nod hia now liilc (o evpr-

^llnp pcrditioa. Hut icitt Ihii/ do it f Tbat is

lileoiiolber qiiosli.m.

Tbu Iiidiaua Oemecriit layr, tbnt from n rpliable

.urcp, it learai tbat the braache» of lb.; Slate

Biuk uf ludiaaa, ia anlicipatiua ol a atill further

Ipcliuo of "green baeka," and npprpheudiDg a

leciriiin frotnlbe Supreme Court, tbat they are

ro( a Ir.gal tender, bava glreii notico Ih.it they

^illnnt receive, bureaftar, Ibis "green back"

currency on deposit, uulc^a tbo perion dcpoailing

t agrei*a lo reci'ivo pay ia kind. Tbo lame ati-

horily alao aaya Ihat tbeu braucbes arc payinj;

from cDe to two per cent, premium for their own
green bueka." If Ibia is Ibu com-

,
Iho end will be rapid, m it will cauio

every one lo abovo "greea backs" outuf Ibeir

potGeiiiun aa rapidly oa poj^tibla. A cnmmuniea-

jn frnm Miuouti, in our piper, from a molt re-

ible gt'Dlleman, layi [but Ibo tobacco plonlen

Cbatitoo County nro 01ohaogiug "green back*"

for Mi«aouri bank paper, alfroaiCtolOper cent oij-

lot. We havonoticedbereloruto tbat Ibe brokera

New York City were pajiog a premium on

llule paper" (or tbeie "legal lender" nolri.

ol tho currency questioa to

Bt.TLl;R, ia a apeech bef.>re New Yoikaudieuc

uf mrrtlumi). (peaking of bU alenardabip at NVn
Orleso*, pn.nooced lhi« war on« ' between tbe

il tbe po-ir," and for nbich he wan loudlj

cherred ! Littlp. perbapt. did Ibpte raiitiac Abo-

:*, who bold the parte atringa inNew Verb,

tbiak that Gpd. BtrrLRa wai puttinit in Ibe

itba ol Ibe peoplu a watch-word nhicb would

vtriko back Into Ibeir own camp, if Ibey iniUI

ipcllins tbe tni-payen lo PM thrir billa lo

giitJ. while Ibey pay nolLiijg bat " li'gil lender
"

tbrmteltsf. A Just gavernmpQl ia ooe thing—an

uno ia quite naotber alTnir. Jaatico ti

nan'. risht—lDpi.!i.-eiaeipryinin'a wrong.

We plead only forjiiitioi.—pore, (impto. old foib-

Inned. cbriilian (mlice. Tho Stale Bund bolder

ii no mure enlilled'to neeiie bit iDterest in gnli,

tbsa any olber leirdur o[ Dionoy. Of conrao rolh-

iDg waa a leEsI lender but gold end liker, unii'

;l of C'onnn-M—not tbo act of aay Stale

Ijegtalalilti'—waa f'lrecd on Iho peiiple, and by

tbcfo Tory New York lanaey aharka nad tbvir

uidnn sad abelton evety 'vhure. Taey are tie

m in Ibo world to now repudiate tbem.

They have commilled a grrat wrong Upon Ibe

people, DOW let Ihem bear Ibeir equal ihate of

tho con arqiimeet.

tbe Yankee ronntry ia anmnwbal excited,

eao Iho aboli'i.in porliun of il, for wo mml
not fniget Ihat we hare many true, noble hearted

Deuioerati [here,) becanis tbo great laltey of tbe

Weal biiB ibown a proper boatiUly to Ibeir op-

iretaionr, ratcaliliea and awindllrp, and cipecially

linee thi* war coaimenccd, wo give our rendera a

ipecimea uf Ibe uay Ibey are filling tlyir extend-

ed purtp*, whilo we, of Ibo nsticullutal refiioa,

lare " Iu pa) tbe piper " Tbey Pipect lo hold ui

lowD under the f Co negro cry, and wo regret lo

lay, they haco their aopio luolt rcattoted every

.vbero amongtt u*, to do lb<ir dirty work

theui, but thank the gond alsra, tbey are hourly

faecoioing weaker, and lewer Iu uumbera

ecil. Euidbence Ibeir (pitulolDeu oaddeaperatiuD.

Wb luko from tho LtanamUl, of Now Y
Cily, a Matiilieol and wnit reliablo papur, a Ie

itbowlDg tbe enorroDui profita tbeie Yaukee uiB

lacturera arc mubiug oul uf Ihii war, and beace

their cry of trailor," sgainit every one who op-

poio3 their rotten wnr-aud-lariif {ii<l!.'y.

Etono™»( .njB

:

the folhi»inir ahowB the par tjIiio of the

lihnrpe of .i-iiiie of our leudlni; mauufBcturioi; cein-

lea. uud Iho pricu uhiiih Ibetu ahart* bate
iotely rrucbt'l, aad ubo U ibu litat cuIuiuq wc

ibe per cent. advauq.e

:

r.ir Fub IBCl r.rccui.

•»*aiT* •dTMie.4 Ull UBl 111

a><«al

Uulug

It !iaw Bn^lABilIiu OTirbalf itsoiplla] •Dpigyiil Id
• nonlrp ouDriMDm, AIi4 UauactinMlIB nloanbai
r|y nil* lb1i>L Tts hlib prtoa HbKh bar* rrcTWI'd
Hi Wool nukci ttsu tt« DP.11I1111 Dt lb* war. toaae-

QUfni uiwn Ibo Iw™ loci.wfd donaoJ luf nocloo hb-
rliitliw iinnmn lm]Hnna to lb* nMp laltntl, ud ><'""— ' 'irmora winralbclralUaUoBlaibilfltM

Tba rajiplrof all Vnriniln of dooMtlK
. ..id Pllcn. UQIIirB .•dBBlIjF iDCttBaUlft

Il"tniu'(nll<ini: Uu"«bl>d ISS^Bt, Tall W»ib»3w»'»; Nl I pallnl fttSUb; lluloa SaaUei Utdiani
iRtDaaSIc, imdFtpi. JoGda»«. par tb.

moTtnijici:.—TM (Six It lb>H»b Uvf-hMoM,.
oniaFIiMaiillliatSa.aidSOiOUOdaPulltdnl'niSI^

St. Loon —Kiulpia tmalt, Dnrrra bow t.>v u*
t hr Un.tnib.ili StmCSe. fjr Wubwl, nod (>*» p.r
I prr rall.d.

iflHKV-Ml.oMMbbla
1 sue. fmn Bugirai,
•novisiON3-air Una r
kr>.rk iilt|(?Sk, la\ ill

i'ii|iluitDT''r tiat, Lardi

II Sic. bitiDdiiif 100 beta

tk could bfaotd *l|14;
r«h>ld ibadn Mtbri:
.McavorniMit. IMI tTt-

kda. We UDiIrciiiuid ttal l>I«iiai pild It

onOCf.nmt-BDsar, ISsnie; ColTii.,

olI^A ,ci°( so Lbti LlaKid *l |1 ti.

Wni:\T-Thr oftirlBfc eaBllana Ugbl

Tn'clrc Confedernic I'rl^oiiera I'm
loDeatU inC'liicuBuI

Word was brought 10 the oily Jnst pvo-
uingthat, during the night ofSunday, (leiffe

of llie Confederata prisoucra confined iu iha
peuH at Cunip Douglas were froz-intci death.
[t is nsserled that on Mondny mordrig they
were found in tbo miserable handful of hoy

their bunks, frozen slifF, though to all op-
pearuncea in the enjoyment of perfect
health the day previous.

Tba bnrrooka at Cntop Douglas oro well
lowu to be totally unfitted, diKiug the

prpTHl>-ueo of Buch wentber ns tbo present.
for the use of any thing, ecaroely cattle.

boiP iu wbiob thesu prisoners uro confined
e DJany of ibem deslilmo uf sIovob; tbe
indows iu eomo of tbem are broken out.

id through the holes and oraoba in tbo
sides aud upertures in tbo roof the cold
wind freely pulois.

It iasaid that Iho fjolb Illinois (Scolob
rpgiiiiPui) held a ineeling to protest against
tbe ei n lit Oil ofthe barruofeaat Cnmp Doug-
las. Cjnldlbpy enlist tbe tougups and pens
whToh paint to eluquuutly [lie sufferings of
ttie -piior slave," our own eoldiora nnU i'

Cunfi-deraio pridoners at Camp Dougl
would not be placed in' pens, in which, ni

any huuiauity, no one would confine even
diiinb beaat durinK thia mealber.

—

Chica
•iVmej, ofll.c I3(A

eurly di islhu pusiiug hi

1 Ordc

7 diiiiiun of tbo army ioto " gi
iiiptdlKg luther than lueibialiij^

(a cirr^Dl bntinrx, and ibo ch
viue it ia liubla lu be called upori a pei-

den.1

'.'lit tbe (T^i

glotea on i alter uUieb Ibe cumuiitleu un reiolu-

rout reported tbrcugh J, E, Uamlurd. ila Cbair-
mau. Tbe retolutiona were uuuuiuiuualy adopt-
ed. Thet were opposed lo tbo foipeohiun of tbe
writ ot habuis coryut; ibey Were oppocod to

Linuuln'* freu negro pioclamatioo of JaDoary I.

IHiJ, and to brir>giog oPgroeAiutollliQui-. Tbey
were lor an ariuiiticu and peace between the
Nuctbero aud .Soutbero Keetiuas of the cuuntty,

Tbreaia Were o.ado by Ibe Ab..liiioDi.lB to
break up Ibe uieeiiog, but tbe (liny coivarda
dJleduol tiiutteuiptii. IV tbey had, ibey would
base met wilb a bearly welcome, Psaco reigned
tbn'ugbouttba do).

Tho peopio of IlliooiB are geltiug tired of tb
war for tbe negro, and are detrrtinin-d to du wb.

tracltd cOiiDlry, lAhich the AUili-inuitta r.i uiue
oppute. Tbey intend Iu du louielbing eUe, i.h

and Ibit i> Iu maioIDin their Slulc Cunaiiiutmi
Tn. i( oi.j-ct is perfect baimony and uni.
Ihfi.ugbi,ui Ibo Sraie;, Nurth and dnii.b, and it

Abohliuu tenor ii ti cui uui prevent ao>i ••<.

States QiGiira.
Mijuunv PoisT. Ill , Feb. 4. letij.

i:urTKf,I.J,CM of TtBCrtlU,

Rees\-illb, Cli-stos Counti-, Ohio, 7
Fibraury l-I, 18t>3. J

Col. Medahv :—Enclosed tiad two flu I

lanf, fur wbicb please send ouo copy of
your Criiis. We need your paper all ovoi
Ibu North to oountoract tbo iufliienco ol
snch things na Gcnpnils Hoseorans' and Mil
roy'a inlernal abolition Ibreate. If ouob
things ore not slopped by tbe people they
will bo brought under one of ibe mos'
tjrBunicalg.ivernaitnTouut-iirlh; and tbej
will desttvt it it Ibey aabmit lo it.

Till iCirj

•Uaii. Tbpy

I V Roynotda.

t,oaM.!BJe.

utic/,.,. I,;.,. -
. h r,,i,K Sigel.

r,H/WCu.>, -.M .;...-<.-, . ,. iL W iir«:um.
II. Uertuiipr 111., .-nrp- will be ruua^darcd an
unit fur tbe orKaui^uiiuu ul ihe Bitillety. and no
antf-.ra uf batteiiei will be made from dub corpa
r diniJuQ lo ulbera, eicept {or putpuie uf equol-
:ali lU, and Idea only under tbe aulbotily ul the

Cbiefuf Anillery.

III, Too cBialry of the army will be consuli-

duted iulo uue Corp;!, under thocuaiuiand ul Biig-
vho will make tbe ncc-

euar; auii^niuenta fur deUebed dutv-

Iv. Tbe lorpgoiug chaugca in coioolaoa will

V. The Muj.ir Geocrula eammandiog grand

JusLmDiciilssi.

'i. .i . I .1- Peace ia Juo&son

luu-, i.u luu.auiii.. I.uving opposed him.
Tnu cunipctiiiun fur ibe place used to be
i>retty strung in uld Jackiion, but latterly

Ibe aboliiioiuslB have laid low and gone un-
der. It would sconi, front tbe result of Ibo
Justice's eli'Ctiun. thai Ibo Abo's bad moved
out uf the loicnsbip, und giToit tfulire pos-
session to tbo UaiierniUM.
Mr. Huyir has made ah eiccllent Jastioa

111 the Peace, having given very geoefal
aatiBfuctioa- The fnuttnat he Ta "b. Demo-
omt of tbo Vallandigham school." and was
te-tleoled to tbo position wiibout Iho least

.ipposilioD. shows tho dir^cCion public sen-
iiinent iu thai quarter of old Moittgumery
if taking—iJii^l^n fiy/iio) Emf^itt.

tory of Ihe tii

We 1,110 one other fact which struck ub aa

quite remarkable, aa ahown in Auditor TaVleh's

rt, viz: That tho Ohio TJdaka bad.lo Kovem-

laii, 3lt>,!10?,l51 of noioa ia circulnliuD,

—

Hob thia circulalioa been taken up ciuce tbeu, nr

it I Cau aoy ooe iafurm u« f la it

bonded in preference lo " green baelii," expect-

ing it will be at a premium I That eery little uf

a drcalaliun we all boow. Tbeie nto

all igni-, if nothing elie, wbicb it ia well eoougb
' miad by thoco doing moeh bosineM—

We bate over and urer again warned tbe people

Ibattbit "legal lender" would be bolstered up

otil it was well diatribuled auoag Ihe peo,ile, as

curreucy. and then repiidiatrd by tbe very men
bo gave it credit, to prcveotit comiog bacb upon

tbem. We hope tbe Legialature ui)l eeo to it that

1 ti'oder" does not gel iulo lb ^ Slate

Trojaiiry, and tbeo, by on authoriied act uf theirt,

lo fold lur gold to piy the SInIo inlerett, and ttio

bole loia put upon Ibu tat payora of tho Stale.

pun tbii, the meat ioiputtaot qiieation before

jem. Oue half their time ia ooiv gone, il they

djour'i by April, and nothing whatever baa yet

been accumpliihed of any eooseqiiencc, except

lung aiijuurnmeuta to go hump, or lumcnhere ebc.

One ol our EUbicrihem iufoiuii ua ILat a neigb-

bur Republican of bia, who don't bka Jhc Ctiiii,

<if ciiurce, read our arliclo of week before laal on

iliscaant aad prtrntam, and aaved 3170 DU in a

aniall inuauclijo be was about to uiaku iu aa ex-

I'b^ngd iif green backi and guld. Wo bare no

duuhi umiiy D muu boa been gluriuualy awiadled

by eiinbiii.ifl bis leading b> pupera nhicb are in

Ibe iolerestof lheabaTiDgabop?,and which, unfor-

tunuiely. nio.iof Iho Republiuau paper* are,>omo

cDlirely under Ihtir eontrol.aod Otburs too igoo-

raut lo comprehend luch qupilioof.

We would ash thoao editora who argue in favor

of selling "legal lender," taken fur toxea by out

Stale Tiiasuicf, lo pay Ibe iaierral oa otir State

debl iu gold, to DOt furget thnt when Obio paid

iuleresi in coId, during the bank (uipriiaiun of

1840. guld eicbnoge uu N'ew Yuik fur Obio ;StDto

paper was only Irom Q to lUper cent I Now il ia

from 55 to6n, and will befruoiTo b) tU ifall tbo

State), and Secretary Cll.\SE, too, go into Ibo

York uiatkut in June next lo boy gold wilb

"green back a" to pay iulorest. Shall Ibia cour-

be (addled on tbo already uppreued

people ol Ohio? There was ooclam aei up tbat

Obiu paper was a legal tondef ia Obiu, let alooo

iuNew York. It i» not ao now. We bavoa

currency fixed upon the people hy actof Con-

grcM as a "legal tender," while Ih.^u iofuooua

ereuturet, acting as aptea, iufurmers aud bulrici,

were ready ot eiery puinl tu tbroalon with mob
violence, and u(der tba arrest ot every man nbu

bctitoted to reccice it. This is Ibe way Ibii

"legal lender" was pat upon tbu ta( pajerv.

Aoy man wbu n\>u[d besilato n uiument wai de-

oouiiccd a "Iiuilor' and "lyuipalbizcr," aud nil

that was lacfciog was simply tho oatb uf ooe t<r

tbcfP perjnred apicf, and off went tbo "(ruKin."

to adiily. lousy, infumuua Baatite.

Shall these people now bu tuid that tbia -' legal

tender" was a he, a fraud, a bumbug, and their

taxes doubled in coaseqnence, to change i; back

into gold 7 la tbtir hoacaly, fsiraeia, manlines/,

even oomiuou decency 10 tbia ' We bupe meo,

who, tooiaumeotol Qaaocial phrenzy. got soch

an idea of uppreHion ia their besdi, will paoto

before atleroplicg to carry il ouL Paoie before

leaving Each b record. Tbe idea of forcing a

Iraadolent currency npon a people, and tben

doubling Ibi.-lr taira lo oa to c<>n[ert it into gold

to pay back icb-i Ibe pockets ol the rich '. Gen.

This tells the brazen atnry. While we of Ibe

^eat bare been duubly butchered by tbeie m
factureta first and then by the railroads. New
England basduubled ber piufitsandfaer rijjbef, ol

0, ond nbe and bur tuola will cry rear jnit 'o

long as tbey canmabomnney by it atoiiruipeDse.

Whatever fecliug exists agji»st theio mad fanaH-

cal Yankee spcculatora in Iho Weal, la of their

nobiNg. Tbey aluno are rpeponsible. Our

people were alow inapeinj.', slow in complaioing,

id alow in action, but tbey now see and feel

id have reaulved io act iu s,l/ di/tnsn. Ibo

w of nature, and tbe Wrsteru people are not of

at Hort to let go, when tbey etart out, without

gelling full, fni', exact i'lslica.

Boxea of urmrand amtnanition are being a^nt

lut here by these awindlers to aroi their Yaokee

i>ola amoDgjt us, lo crush ns out, as Ibey i.re

loiog MiHonri, aud en^bice iia fur their ute and

beboiif, but it is nil fully. Tbey rauat do oa jna-

iiat and then treat uB Hitbcommun decency,

aad all may bo well

urkj WbIw, Ob"leii

M biub pdoia rcil ai

rrrerlpia cinnaoo I

fj more man OBe
:iiiD>builtH Ibtfpr

iBfnre

111. Tbodcmu.

Usbl. "iib a fof

j^r^tt'tl^i^";

IdSOKIcalMTS DBI

I as wa. ib« OBi]

btllHt, Ir

.ogiltrFsol!

mini la I ell at Iraa >ban Knesa.
I dtuignd rOt ihcio. In bulk, 0001111 u<> r»il.
If -Brni. But303abl|brrli utid. and la

PHI Dl at FUo, lacks lacludM.
IS an. DDl wILUnir to 1.11 .1 Uu Ibao |l,

PMmu pJhi rnal?'oSr«I nl |l M, bnl
.rb OB Ibo mtrkcl, and 11 la irnurall; b<M

inoli lirloio TJmallif (l tMSOalS per ion
Iftom.lor,,

l.»tr:,^E—n-enoMD itlttlwIW, It.alllF.ni
. Il)r, Dili Cncllib nnlryil ll|«1!ta.
lIUTTIUt-Wo qaaia prims laanlurDliaM
iiar leH BmJu ol caoLer, iB affiall poakMgtt, W4I

8EI;D—Tbitab a b«ttrrlni|ali7 for Clotcr, hi

'i\clelTt^finx
Oiilii.iiidrte3ii!i;3

Noir Vorh none

nWl-'anmAIOIor
SolJlrr.ml-roiiiluu.^Ii
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THE CRISIS.
fcbrnniTlS, lSe3.

lorms Oi Tlio Crisis.

1 00

Tbciea who tabo Uo truuble lo Rvt up a elab <

Uo tubscribere. "ill n^uita Iho rleteoOi copy

gialli. SubicriptioDi to cotamiMice wbra tbc

DDtDtM nrp iSDt io, nnUu otherwifs nrdvrrd.

Wo irill giTO & frill topy of the Fint VoTumi

of The CIII91S, Bubituntlanj bonod, to any d»i

wbo will Ret up a club of

FIPTY .SUBSCEIBEBS fof lhr»e moBlhi.

TWENTY-SIX " for tU munlhi,

XniRTEEN " lor one year.

The moni-y nmtl olffsya ucnnipiny Ihefub

BOription, olhpnviio Iho p4ppr will not be foiiL

At tio end of oach fall Volomf of Bfty-lwc

nocober«, on IsDEX willbo famiilii^d.

Doand ValDnma.
Volamo Ut of The CmaiH cnn bo had al

thU omc», bound, at S3,!t>, iiod unbonml at $3.00

Tbe bound ciui be lenl by Eiprcu, tbe unbaimd

by mail.

Volume Sod will bo ready idod.

! The Socrot rolltlcal OrEanlzniioii.

Itii not, we boliavo, ipry nsnrrnlly know
tbst tbeio eiiita throughout Ibo a.unlry. nr. i

lea>l, in tha Stat*« known na loyal to ISe Union,

BBorot political orflnniiolioni, or loclelii-', coni-

powd of tbst clauol pwtple who j[ii|iBthi7i> ivilh

tho rebelp, ond wbn ore willing to do all m Iheir

pnwor to render aid and cuujfuit to tbiuo who
hare eec(!d<'d front Iho Udiod,

Bat the tbing brginito DHume (bspp, audio

Ehow iliplf. The robcl pympalhiiBrs :ire bccnai-

ing more bold, and IhoFo wlmhstB hod n holy hor-

ror for oil (oeret a««ociation< are iimv ll« ^eiy

leaders of if oretonganiiitioDf, ivhuM' ohjixt any

ono coo well ImOniiiH. The ijdiU'r i.f T/is Crisis

il obief among those who hoto dennuotrd lo tbo

billofendall teetet poUlical utROiiiia'.ioin, and

yet iiii Inil i»iue contains ibo foIlominR :
" Tb?

bemncrolf , we are pleosod to see, are oruauiiiog

aEJOciationt ld eveiy direction, and toreral coui^-

ty ineetioas are already called and talhed ol.

Ttii Is fight—puth 00 tho ball. Wo intend to

notice tcieral ol theie specially fur the ipirit

Bod sabslanop of the coPs. but oar columofjuat

now are terribly croivded."

This is more bold tban wo bad expected to ice

la a ch«et that ho) lo itoroly denied the ei'.stcoee

of Buob on oruaoizatioD ai the " Knigbts of tbe

Qoldua Circle.'' Wo may belieie tho uditur

irboD be says be oecer belonged to ouy such to-

ciety ; but will be say in bnoesty, tbst ho dues i>ot

belong ton secret political organiialion, whofo
object is to oppoie and eioboTra^a tbe Admiolilra-

tioo iu ib earnest vHurta to restore the Uaian I

And by any means, foir or foul, to obtain prepiio-

deroiica ouce more lor the party calJug itself

Bemonralie, which the people bale so signally

ignored.

Can it be denied tbiit tbere does not exist in

this city one of those secret locietien t Ytr, it

may be denied, just as aa honorabtt ('. ) ioiiiriduil

coco publicly denied Ihnt he was doc a " Know
Nothing," when hundreds could testify thut hia

deoial was a gross fa)sl^!lood.

These BDcioLioi do exist, and are dangerous in

an eitrcma degree. As fsUhfbl seatineln, and as

guardians ol the true lights of the people, we
ivarn all to beware of tbe daog<!cous tcndeocies

of the^e secret orgaoititioog. nod frowa upon all

who nualain or uphold lhexa.—Catamhu$, Ohio,

CUn t'aa.

Wo " J01/ in honesty " that we belong to

no " atc'tl socicli/" of anj kind, political,

morol, leligioua or otherwise,-ond tbe pro-

prietors of the Fact know it well; thoy

should hoTo more respect for themselves

than to suffer tho soribblers of tbo city to

thos uBe thoir columns. Wo never did be-

long to any aeoret eoclaty of ony sort what-

OTor, and it illy becomes men who once had

the State drilled into tho bloody Know
Nothing Order to thos put queries to us

obout "stcitl societies." We know of no

aeoret political societies in tho Stat* to

which any Democrat belouga ; but wo hiive

the best evidonco for knowing that tbe Abo-

litioniats have euob societies all over the

State, ond hove hnd for two yeard. Thoy

were called the ' U. C.'a" for n liuic and

fornlsbed the ipiei and informers for the

Administration. They are the remnanta of

tho old Know Nothing order, Aholitionized.

It is u part of tbo history o[ the politics

of this State, that when ihe.K'nou. i\'otliin/;s

Lad seized upon the politioal power of Ohio,

and eoaroely a press In tho Stotci that dared

carry the wor into thoir very haunts, we

porohased book tbe Ohin SlaUsman, at an

immense cost and aacriSce. for no other

TcosOD than to blow up tho iufamous ot^d

bloody concern. This wo did with a wherc-

ar, laying open lo tho public every secret

haunt thoy bad In tbo t^t>to. We did this

nitb tbo contlnunl llirrats of faaviug ode of-

fice di'Stroyed, and ours^lf tnordored by those

oath'boaod mounlpbaoks. But we dhruuk

not from our doty and lived to eeo thewbolo

Ordur dispersed and di.'graced. so that tho

very term is now a reproaoh, nnd used as

such by tho dry skeletons like this writer

of tho Fad, still banging on the hooka of

the diaaeoling room.

Now, what we did Hay io Tkt CdsU, out

of which tbe abovo article is fraudulently

muiufLiOtured. is this—wa quote itoll, jual

ad it a]>pesred last week :

" Tuc DEUOCftATS OF Ohio, we are plcoied

to te<^, are organiliiig asHiciatioai in orery direo

tioa, and setetal cuunly meutiDgi are already

caUcd aod talked ol. Tais is right—puab on lb<<

boll. Wo ioteoded to nolico seieral of Ibiie
specially for tbo spirit aod subitaoce uf the calls,

but our eoluiuna Just now are terribly crowded
"Dr. OldawiU speak at Newark, next Satur-

day Dikjht at the club meetieg. and at Cadii,

the 2^ih of tbi* month, to a county meeting of

the DFmocreti ol Harriioo cuuntv. Mr Cod-
vene will probably alio beat Newark, if bii hcallb

peruiits. Let ever]' towo, township and city bo

prepared fur tbe spnag elcctioDS. Tbis Is impor-

Is there one word In the above about ttcrcl

socitlici, secret orgonliationa, or anything

ff the kind? Not & word, but the Tery

reverse—plainly and palpably tho reve

Then what Is tbe m^'ooing of this lyiu)

tbe very face of the public ! List w
the Oho Stale Jriarnal-pal forth one nt tli

lies on The Crisis, the meauest and silliest

of tbe sort, about oor sending !K7ie Criiit

into the army. First, what was stated fo:

a fact was false; and aecondly, if trae, why
complain ? Is it not aright The Crifishna.

io couimmnn with Ihn free negro, aholition,

lying and faUo sbe'-ls ? Uut the Journal.

an usual, sings mum—nut a, word in rejoin

diT. It leti tbe lie stick upon it as the best

it can do.

Now, Democrat?, ono word with yon.

What does all this meou .' We will tell you,

It is to throw distrust upon your rights a{

freemen. It Is as much as telling you that

your old Demoeratio orgenieat^on coi

ho ony longer permitted to ejtat ; that il

yeu will meetings t« discu.-s the off-irs of

tho nation, and tho best iutereats of th

people, they iiill Pry " mad dog," slid call

on the military authorities lo suppress you.

They will fill the country full of lies a

yonr Demoeratio papers, those at least who
openly and truthfully meet thoigHues of Ihn

:--rrible ori:is, and tbu> get them suppressed.

This is the seuret of all this lying clamor,

ind nothing i-lde.

Z,i'(j got up this war, by g'-tting the peo-

ple by Ih^ears. IMs bovo carried it on. as

ill now admit. Liei will eoulioue it to tho

od ol time ; and, through li/ing. the liber-

ies of this people will be destroyed, if at

lII. Thoy are afraid to let the people rro't

he truth i tbcy nre afraid to lot the people

aoot together ond lal/; the truth ; and they

kuow wi'll Ibnt their purposes of a military

despoliaui must fail if the people are not in

deprived of the freedutn of discus

bis is tho whole socrot of Iheso liea, and

for the people themselves to say, and

quickly, whether thoy will support

ses who intend to lie their liberties away,

tpport those laboring to protest them iu

ell the rights they formerly possessed. Let

he people also seo to it, that under no cir-

oumstsnces, and under no pretexts, they

yield the old birtb right, contended

id secured by our revolutionary fathers

of '76, TO MEET PEACRADLV TOOETIIHR AiiB

cosstii-T roR THE coMiio.s aooa,

ever give up this right—never yield it

iooh—but on all occasions rally with

double numbers, and claim the right as in-

alienable. Do it openly— iu the light of

day or aoy othpr timo. Call all to hear you
send for tbe Abolitioiusts to ccmo and

hoar, that every right shall be secured them

d Dot a hair of their heads hurt—but

mo and hear—freedom is just as valuable

the^ as to us, if they con but understand

it before it is too lute. Coma together,

therefore, by hundreds, by thousands, by

tons of thnusiuids, bearing aloft the Hag of

freemen, and before God and tho world, re-

iw your pledgej lo low, to Conslitation

id to liberty, and no power on earth cun

sturb you, or filoh from you your glories

as • AMERICAN CITIZENS."

I,clter from Gov. Shasmon I

Lawrbnue, Kashas, Feb. 5. 1803.

Mv DCAH Sir :— I send you herewith

S2 00 tho prioe of your volouhle poper
for the coming year.

I am proud of my native Stote—the glo

ious triumph whioh tho Democracy achimed
t the last eleoliou has earriod ter

or into the ranks of the tyrants—their

days are olreudy numbered—ono more
ohnrge at tho ballot-boi will sweep them
fiom power, and thoy will only be r-mem
bered for their crimes and their follies.

I would not do justice to my own fuelinga if

I did not express to you my grntitudo for

tho bold (ind fearless eland you have taken,

the beginning, In fkvor of constitutional

liberty, and against tbo tuwiess tyranny and
odious de.ipolism of tho miserable band of

demagogues who, nnfortunaloly for the

country, have been placed iu power— the

triumph of the people is certain, and in

tbo hour of triumph thoy will not forget

those who bavo stood by their rights.

Yours truly.

Wilson Shasnos.
Hon. Samuel Mrliaky.

AmulBunm.lon.
On the Idth ut Drcnuibvr last, tbe "Rav. John

EagleeoD. of the Prcibiteiian Church, in Wurh-
injlton County, PeoniyWoDia, united ia marri^igu

Harvey Kunll, o Wjct man, and Morf Guy, a
[cA lis unman, and sent the marriage auiice to [he
Waihiogloa paperr, and bad it published asuiual

dilurs of course uut bnoiviog ou^tblig

it the tavnriie

I whoTbom o<-ld It

of Ibe parties,

runlitulo the bigb
holy calling that ho bus luken upon hiameir,

, nitiDg what God has put asundrr, biiogs dis-

credit upon tne Church t» which be belong", dis-

:lf, outrages buoiaaity, and traaigrres-

< ol Oud dud tbe Couniiouweailh —
Lrft the finger of toora forever bu pointed al bim,

aod let tliu people everywhere de>),i!e aod cos-

demaauch acta, aod tho proplo tbateomaiillhciD

'Let me ren.ind yon of a quotation from the

rds ol tho immottJ I'irlluck :

lolU."

"Gov. Andrew bastt letter from Gen.
in reply to one Gov. A. published re-

speoting contrabands coming to Uassaohn-
setts, nbioh tho public nootd like to read.-
Button Poll.

FTATIOrVAI. BJVNKl^tC.

BIT ClUS. KEEMFXIN.

" Ptw ih> QmU. em tboogli atj bMse priirnn -

Chase's report, Sherman's spp>-ch and

other productions of that ilk, leave o<.< ling-

er any doubt, that It iethe purpose of these

pretended oew converts to on opposition to

Stale banks and a SlAto paper ourreaoy. to

sail under false Democratic colors, aod it

behooves us to be specially upon our guard

Icat we may be betrayed. Wo have just

come out of a ecnlest with the banks of our

Stato upon a question uf taxation, and it Is

natural that our feelings should bo of such

a nature as to make us prepared, not to scan

too closely the justice or Injustice of blows

dealt these insUlutions by others. Having

in part failed to subject tbom to 0|tr honeet

law, we may (so hopes Chase) he but too

ready to assist in btlngiog them under a

dishonest law. There is public dougi

such dispo.'iitions. We should never, i

oidingpublioqueslions, bo guided merely by

our wishes, they should always ho tempered

by the rule of right. All the errors of our

opponents spring from violations of this

safeguard in human actions. They wisli

slavery to be abolished and they override
coustituliiina, law, and the simplest justice,

to attain their object. So it was wiib them
in all other public queatious, tbo bank, tbe

tariff, tomperaQoeand know uothingi

not so Is it with a true Democrat. He may
be opposed to tbe Catholic Church, to

'

ry, or to liquor soiling, but he will:

give vent to his opposition, injure

onoonstitulionally, nor attempt to use tbo

Government wrongfully against them—and
in this atlribule of reasoning demoeraoy,
lies the safety of the Union, and for it, moro
tban for all other of its ohnracteristios, it is

the hope of all, whom power seeks to op'

Let U3 then, in passing upon tho proposed
National paper money soheme, be parlieu

larly upon our guard, that we may not be
made aiders and abettors in the wrongd of

others—and to do this, let us underscuad,

first of all, clearly, what the controversy

wus between us ond tho banks, and then,

what the qaarrel is between them and Cbase,
The Whigs, under Alfred Kelley, oom-

menced in Id43, (0 reconstruct our lax laws.

They changed tho mode of taiatiou for ovo-

ry species of property, but Uft hanks under
tho old rule. They did this, and at the antno

time chartored or rechurtered the banks,

and they refused, again and again, to apply
the general tax laws to banks subsequently
organiKed. Tho line drawn was, therefore,

this: Tho Whigs favored jpecial arbitrary

taxation, the Dumoorats insisted ou general

equal ta:<ation. The first were willing to

tux lightly what they liked, and heavily,

what they disllkod ; the second were fur

taxing oil property by uniform, general,

equal rules, regardless of tho peculiar friend

ships or antipathies of the taxing legislator,

and from this Democratic, clear running
fountain, sprung that grand guarantee of our

new Constitution oguiost unequal, unjust

and arbitrary taxation. The Democrat,
were against a special vested right In book
cburlurs. but they were for a broad, univer-

sal vested right in the Constitution.

Does Chase, Sborroan, el id omne ^(nui.

stand on any such foundotion 7 No ! Tliey

wish a national paper ourrcnoy, for the pur-

pose of borrowing through it the people's

means, and they use tbe taxing power to

bring about their object. Oooe iu a while

a similar feeling sprung up in our tax con-

troversy, end tho Whigs were never slow lo

charge us with tho purpose to use the rev-

enne power to tax banks out of eilstenoe;

but you remember how flatly wo ever de-

nied iho imputation ; yea, how laboredly and
positively we disproved it. Shall Chuao
und Sherman now draw us into a trap 1

—
Shall we he made parlies to a lax crusade

with a fulsB ohjeol attached, or shall wt
slaud immoveablo on our old platform to do
equal, even handed justice to friend or foe 1

To stale the question is, 1 know, to answer
it for every true Democrat.
A similar caution may not be out of place

in regard to the proposiiion of Chaao and
associutes, lo get lo a motallio currency in

their round about way, through their United
States stock paper money uoean. Moses
took the children of Israel through the rod

sea, " t^riA*!"^ up the see," "and the waters

wore a wall unto them ou their right hand
and on ibeirlrft;" but "tho Lord caused
tho sea to go back by a strong east wind."

Now can Chase hope for a similar miracle ?

Alfred Kelley once proved, ur tried to prove,

that tho shortest way over a hill, was to go
round it, but oven Kelley never supposed
thai you could ever get over a bill by going

Bway from it. And wo Demoorata had bet

Icr uiislrust oil such pretended advances to-

wards our ohorisbed objects. We knew
once what gradual bank reform meant, lieu

steps to paper money, one toward metolho !

Who of UB does not recolleot tbo many
sobomoB proposed to Jackson, and " Tyler,

too," to obviate their const!tutioaal objec-

tions to a National Bnok, and how thoy all

failed before tho pioreine light of true oon-

stitutiooal law within tbo souls of the^e

PresIdenU. The attempt to coLfuio Jack-

sou's mind by paper money metaphyiici

failed miserably. Says he in his Veto mess-

>e thut II

I reguh

> honk is

^ estabhiDcd a mini Iu e\)io muney, and
pirsedlaA's to regulate ttie calue ih!)ieuf. Ttit

laancy la ained.imJi ill taliu: iq riguiaUd, and
sBchJurtiga cmnt as Congreii mag adopt, art tht

iinlj turrcocj knoan to Uu CunidliUion. Uui i/

tbcy have QLtiet power tu regulate the correoe/

it was coaferred to be eierciied by ibemaelrcs,

aod not 10 bo traosferrcd to a corporaliuo."

Again in his farewell address :

' TKe Contlilulioa of Ut United Slalti iniijuel-

Uonilily intended 10 seiurt lo thr pcoptt a circula-

iini' jniAiunt of Gold and Silctr.

'

And again

:

" Uecuut ereota bare proved that tbe paper

money system of Ibis country, may b« uted as aa
engioe to UDdermine your Jrcu iaiuUtiOQi

tbalth II pow,
hands of tbe few, and to gocrm, by corruplian u

by/oTH, are aitart of its pouer, aadprcptrid I

employ ii. Tour banks now furoisb your only cii

culitioB medioQ), aod money it plenty or ic^nr.
•"cnrding lo the quaolity o< note* Iwued bj itemW bite I hey baie eapilab not greatly diipriipor*

tiuaed lo «acboiher,lbey«recauipctiton in hu>i>
De><, and no uuo ol them can exercise dumioion
ocer the rest, and altboogb io the presenl ttate of
the currency, Ibeje bi'kf Uiay and do operate in-

luriouilf upon tbe haliiii of business, the pecoiii'

ary coicern», and iho moral tono ol societ), yet
Irum their number and diiper«ed aitusti'T, they
raonol rotnbioe fur the puiposei ol political in-

fluence,"

And again

:

" The result of the llladvised lesialalion, so aa
to cnaeen Irate the whole moneyed pnwor uf the
Union, nilb its bnuudles* means i.rcorruptioa and
its Dumrioas deprndanls. under tbe direction and
control of ono aekdowlodged bead."

And again :

"We ore not leltto coojecturebow the monied
poner, thus oiBOtiijed, and with such a weapon
In its buudu, ivould bo liliely tu ute it." * * '

" Tbe rutblFSa aad unrpsiriagteaiper, nith wli.^ti

whole oitips and ci'nimuiiiiifs wore a.ipteued, in-

diduala imporeii'bed ond rulnei', and a sceuo of
cbrerful pnupehty auddODly changed ioto ooe nt

Rliwm aod dejpiiudency, ought to be indelibly

impressed on tlie memory of tbo people of tho
Uuiled Statea. II aueh was i(a power lu lime of
peace, wbat would it bare beeu iu a lioje uf war,
uitbao enemy at }oiir doors f Nuoaiiuobut Ihu
Ireemen of tbe United States euuld biHu come
out viclotiuu* (rom aucb aoontrst"

And again, speaking of tho United Stales

Bank, chartered by Peuasylvaoia, bo says ;

' With such a bank, and a paper curreoc) ,
i

!

mooey poner would, in a fe>v)ei

afraid it will spilk." If suoh faot
OTo that tho people have "f.,|I ,-enj

.- tbe present curr..uey. wo kunw
meaning of the word.

Denton* vrbr Thepmird by Iho .tltiiiui
criiot KannniClIT—A 1'

Jarhowi.-

tJIsle I iintrol It md If a um.i.
iber ot State* can be induced

ealablishnjents, (lis ijms irifi joon eome. le'trr.

Kill again tnkt thtfidd against Ms Cnittd SI'iln

and suectd in ptrfecting and ptrpelwiling il^ or
ganiutiOK.liya ciarltr/Tam Cangrai."

I could multiply thoso extracts, but sufli

oient has been quoted to exhibit tho hroai

lino between a ri'al friend of the conslilu
rional currency and a false one.

Chase wants demoeratio support lu hi<

dobeme. This ho should nst receive, for bo
I alike to our principles and to ihoi

old foes, and wu should feci towards
hi<n 03 St. Paul felt towards the fsUe prophet
Llyrna^, when ho said of him: "0. full of

all subtility and all mischief; thou ohild of
(lie devil ; thou enemy of all righteousness

.

wilt thou Dot cease to pervert tho righi

waysl" Our present Seorotury of the

Treasury is engaged In a course of fiuan-

ciering which Is the inevitable result of
tho pernioious generol policy of the Admin
istration ol which he is a memh--r. and. un-

til t( is changed, it is aotirae in a Democrat
to give lo auy. especially tbo finanoial part

of it, bis support. A true Democrat is

opposed ti> paper money; thut is lo say, to

ii.y term ol credit to bo a substituto of und
:o oirculate as money. That's tho dividing
lino. Wo are not opposed to oredit or to

my of its forma, aa Ihey arise in the course

>f business, but we are unalterably against
reJil being made inonry. There lies the

nisobief. aod there Chusu is false lo all his

iirmer apd present hard moaey avowals.
True, ho proposes to play the fox for us,

aod get the country clear of its paper fleas

Dy tbe well known fox pcocoss. Uut who
Oelieves that when the paper fleas shall have
run from the tall of tbe treasury through
its body and along the head and snout of it

into the bundle of moss, that tho then 8eo-

retary of tho Treasury, even if it should be

Chase, will then drop tbe mop into tbe wa-

ter and drown tho fleas 1 Will it not rather

happen, what Jackson feared, that then

thousands of banks will get a charter and
thereby perpotuity ? A New York banker,

i these words in reply to an inquiry why
i so down-hearted :

• You ask me. what's

matter with me, and why tbe stock uf

bank is below par. Since you wuni to

w it, I will tell you ill vulgar parianoe.

ave permitted Chase to take the good

guts of our bank out, and to put his iu.

Uur only aasuts arc Chase's credit resources,

7.;j0s, 5 30s and green backs, Would I

had my old guts baok !'

Could ijhsae'a finance bo described more
grnpbically. He is gutting every bank and

•"JJ
vidua! of his i

Nonstuthng thuin with his ehinpli

what uoncoivablo Interest or publio dury

h.ve we to aid him in suoh a ao:ieme I To
;ak up tho State Banks? And how many
V banks will come to each funeral I No.

Jackson was right. Tho thing t« be pre

vented is. o common concentrotlon of iha

banks; fur, give them all one basis (U- S.

otocltn)-one form of puper-nionej— one

pluOB of redemption—oue souioe of their

origin—the U- S- Treasury—and the oom-

'iou will Inevitably lullow, and with it

away goes commercial freedom.

Ctrecn Bactie and Tobacco.

For TtigOrliU,

Brunswick. Mo., Jan. 23th, ieC3.

Dear Crisis :—From o financial arliole

whioh appeared In tbe St. Loais Rei/ubliran

of yesterday, I have clipped tho tollowing

CoTT^pOBilKir. ef Tb» CK.U.

Kansas Citv, M.i,, Fob, 2, 1863.
Hon. S. Meoary— iJfor Sit: Iienilyoti

the following Special Orders whieh appear-
ed in tho Journal of Commerfe of this

city, lost Tuoiday morning, with the com-
ments of tho Journal.
(TW ajll'l^ snil mUllaf, «d'r hum iDdg.W ntn Bob-

lliitj Id ri. Crttli lut wHk.

)

'
.

Il is unnecessary to make any oommenls
upon tbo orders, they aro iu keeping with a
series of similar orders that have been is-

lued aiooe the war commenced, lo abridgo
tho freedom of the press and of speech In
this Slate. All who moy read them can
form their own opinions and draw their own
oonclusions.

It is thought by many that tbeao orders,

suppressing Tht Criii* hero, would Dol
have been issued had it not been for (bn

olrtraors of tho radical, rcokless, wild and
T-.vr=r-,} rliquo {.,f rather Mofc)ofthi»

' ' y the editor of the Journal,
II destroying overythlog and
I inKrferes with their unholy

t. ,1..
, . ,.r the lost all months tho

J'urntU hug advocated the suppressiun uf
The Crisii by mililary fjrce. and Its oljquo
have caught up ond ro eoUood the cry.
They have oharged The Criva nith being a
rebel paper and onlled upon tbo Provost
Marshal time and again lo do the deed.
Well, we suppOBO Iho edilorof tho Jour-

nal fuels some easier now Ibat tho tcrrihto
OrUia no longer oirculalns in this coontf
IO bring to light tho misdeeds of tho Abo-
litioQ party, and the crimes perpetrated by
them under tho garb of -I'.yally." Ho
says ' The CriiU is tho means of keeping
theaecflssionlstj on the move and Inoitlng
them lo resist tho military." Now Iho edi-
tor knew when ho was penning Ihut son-
tence, that it was a base fuhricaliun, o vilo
and mulioluus slauder upon us pure and hon-
est and patriotic a set of men as breathed
the breath of life. Tho Bubscribors lo The
CriiU iu this county, particularly Io thia
city, are as hlgh-mindi-d aod honorable a set
of men and womoii, os there is on tho globe.
Thoy are as patriotic, as law oblding and
order-loving as can bo found anywhcru, and
novor have off.'rod any reslstanoo to tho
military, and tho J,>urnal man knows il.

Why should tho editor of tho /uurno( have
such a hatred towards Ibo subscribers of
The Crisiil Does ho not know that they
are supporting bim at ibo eamo time ? Had
it not been for (Aem giving him thoir sup-
port and onoouragmout when he proionded
to bo a Democrat, be might now bo sufi'or-

mg from poverty, perbaj.a a beggar through
' land. Thoy warmed him intollfe, made

what he is. ond now, viper-like, ho
Id sting his benefucturs to death. To-

day he is living from Iho iiberiillty of theso
aamo men whom he la Iroduoing. and
while ho stretches forth one hand to ro-

ve their money, with Iho other ho would
plungo tbe dagger to their honest, liberal

eorts. Theseeame "Criais men " are tho
bono ond aim'W' of tho county. Thoy
re our largo fiirmers and business moo.
They aro publio spirited and liberal hearted.

They have tho welfare and happiness of
thu whole country at hfart. Thay wish t/>

pport a papor here (this being an imporl-

l poin') and as no pupur but the Journal
permitted to bo puliliahed here they ore

willing to support ibot rotber than none at

all ; and abuso and dotraction is all they re-
ceive lo return for their klndneu to this

^'pecimen of Abililim loyally. How differ-

i-nt Ihey aro from that pBrsimoniouF, puri-

luoical and illiberal sul of men that huvo
our Stela duriug tbo lust few

years, not nnfftquenlly at the eipi'nse of
' aid societies," and who are never sutiBfi«d

'ithout Ihey oao bo depriving their oeigh-
ors of some rfgnt or pleasure.

Now if theso men who take The CfU't
re so terrible, so traitorous and rebellioua,

why does he, thii quii\l-es$enee of loyally,

have aoyihing to do with them 1 Why doea
ho sell ibem his paper? Why ^oes be ad-
vortifO their husiorgs I Is bo not afraid no
will give aid and comfort to tho robi-llonby

BO doing I fl" loves "ye filihy luoro" ton

well not lo receive their money. With all

kindness to him ho slill persists in

ing Ibem. It Is a wonder human nuturo

ilaud aucb trestment ; however it is bat
another evidence of tbo kind hoariedness of

FctiBnie, the laboriag ni

outside of Wall street, nod i

;.-tl "We want tbo legal 3uder I of 11

If tho editor of the Republir.an has ro-

ntly visited Iho rural districts of our State,

he has certainly traveled to very litllo pur-

er he never would have written such
tenoo as tbo above. Let him come to

Chariton County, the planters of whioh have

jast delivered their last summer's crop uf

fobacco, amounting to upwards o( five mil-

of poundi, aail for which they have

paid io green baoks, at an average

of ten dollars per hundred, $.'i00.000 '.

Let him observe how eager tho thrifty and
thinkiog farmer is lo ounvert bis "legal

'
-r " noH'8 into gold, at the present mur-
alei, or else—wbloh is generally pre-

ferred—into MiSBOUBi State Bank paper.

paying a premium, varying from ft to 1(J

per cent. Or, let him notice tho heretofure

prudent and economical husbsndmao, who,

in former years, horded all bis inoome, and

si-e with what a lavish prodigality he throws

bis money away upon the unscrupulous

merchant, paying the most enormous proGt4

for the common necessaries of life, ond how
ecklessly he scatters it out for arti:les of

ijeless luxury, hitherto unknown to tho

wardrobe or lahlo of his family, ask theso

why they are so anxious to get rid^f

their moaey, and the wver is, " We are

tho '
.9 tb. y OTO

llifv ih..d

hofrieuded bim iu adversity, and taken him
of tbu ashes, as it were, must porisess a

heart lu which there does not beat ono sin-

impulso,one throb ofgeuer lusfoel-

ilber his hoarl (or where It ought

to be) must bo hut a nest of vipers and scor-

pions that are conslaully hissing aod tiit-

- - -thy object Ihat comes
mao, one in whom there

I and bate towards his

neighbors, can bold up his brad and walk
u Ibo bioad light of day, and
ei( facet ai those calumbUled

friends, is surprlelug, ualess il is he glories

IU bis sbame. It seems that suoh a being
would be "outof his element " in a cicifiieii

;umm unify—tbo abode of loathsome roptiles,

vampires and ghouls, of ravenous wolves,

if damned spirit.' would be more eonfienial

a his iiifidt^l heort and hla^pbemons mind.

The Journal man soys The CHiii incites

to plot

ial gaiherings.

nothing. No honest man be-

The Criiit does no such thing ;

tell tbe Journal man, and bis

clique, wbal it dues " iiieiie " them lo do :

' ilea " them to lnv,- tbe Consiilulioa

country, tho ma^-nu eharla of our
freedom, wblch was putoOa.ied by tbfl blood

forefathers In a war against just such
tyranny as the Abolition puny are trying

tu fasten upon this country. It "incites
"

them lo bate tyraacd and tbo tyrant's ploa
' ntlilary neeeitiiy iu erusbiog out the

It of hberty io cola Ouunlry. It ' In-

i" them to stand loore firuilr together

strong dalenninaliun to maintain iavio-

to pb't lre(

Lt their selei
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taU ibe Coosliluliiin, tkud muotlifil the

atari and SlripPB. which Abolitmn freoiy.

faQalicino ood inlollTonoo would trample

beupatb th^ir onbnllowpd feel, nnd obliler

aW from American hiilory. Ho diolikcs

»f.ry maoh lu «"e a group of honcil Dtmo-

litolt IngrinT. It mskva bim '=ol aooom-

forlabln. nneriBy. Ip»t llinr may bo dlsoua-

elrnhU (and Ilia cliqui--.) inlMonja deeda,

" That's wbafj tho mottnr." He knoM»

th<-y nrfl n.,t •• pt^I.inj- trPaarin "-ht k'^ou.

. (nn pnpprm
'nurlbavnlnkoD
i.inii.andlhruURb

mioraoy cf tbc

aat) II

Till. 1'. -..'.
I;

OOurBfJi'Blriri' III" Full

the oid of Ibo nobli

flurthwMt, iTii Inlund to redoem thia

proud BD<1 cullant State from ubulltlon

wloranoi', and wrnat It from tlie olutclioa of

abolition ngrnrlanlsm ond dcspotUin. Tbo

Journal mim ihiuka it etratijco tbat auch a

paper G» Tlie Critii la permiltod to bu pub-

liah«d in Uulo, when auoh an inslitittiun

ooald not oxiat in MUsouri one week. Not

at all slrangp, sir. (n Ohio, a majority of

tho volcra inJarie The Criiii. and the iiobli

.)ld '• whoelborau" if Bemooraoy, wbo edit

i', and tli'iy aru d<^t(irmin«d to inBintain tbi

frupdoin of Ibe prosa and apeeob at alt ha:-

anil. lu At'iaour!, c»crytbing thai will

nut bow lu nif;£triim is orualifd out by

luililury form'. Uut enough for oiioo of thia

luau nnd hill Iribr, [buugb much mom could

bu nritlvn, c.-iKik^iiilly in rcgurd to bia pan
Lialory siuou hu bus ouniluctcd a papoi

Although your valuable paper i» not per

mined to On road by ua. yet ila spirit nil

alill aotualu ua; aud tho mrmory of this

wrong to juu uuj to us will not bo forgi

"

soon. We will aUll mtLiuUiu our d'

priuoiplL's in aplril

Wi- lli b0 nl-

^ ._ a liind whera the rights ol

the oitixou aril at ihu uii'ioy of putty lyroiit):

dark uluudi uvoishadow ua ; but tbo bk'saed

, sunlight uf dvuiDCraoy will diapel tho otoud.<.

aud uurl from cjiiatuiico our oppruiaora.

Thu lima it ooniio^-, and uot far dliitdlil.

nbon I4iu tublus will turn. Tbe oppri'aacd

BDil duwii'iroddvu di-moufiioy i>f iliis ^t4tt)

will jot rise, photiiii liko, Irom tho i

wLicb abolilluu, iiillilulity And faoalioiam

LaVH brouglil upuu ua, burst tho foilors

wliiub bur luir limba urti hound, aud a

ihuir rigbta, iqiinlity aad iudopenduucn, be-

neath luo bri-ud mgia of our Couatitution

and iLu folds i>f tliu tilur Spanglod Qai

Tbi .
tl«-ii

r Taudal ai . They

liobospirrr'tt aud .Vii

kavo %iulalKd that Ui

uratod that U"g hy th.

will seek to bidu thoic faces Irom tho vii

of Ihoao houeat meii whom they bavo i

jured—Ihuy nill call upon tliu [nuuiiluioa

lull upon tboui oud oovor Ibetn up. V
Bay to thorn, toko iTamioj; in limo. liowaro

how you still trampio upuu aaorod rightt

Whun that day uf dolivuranco ooinea, tb

dumocruoy of tho North and tho South will

alioku bauds again, otiuf old. aud one long,

loud shout of jubileu will echo through ibu

laud, and tho glud oty will reaouud uvory'

wLorc, "Tb" uitionisrpdeomod! tbetongu<

is uofottored! TIJE PllESS IS FUEB!
iliSBOum Uehochat.

Kolzlni e Uadlo D Dead

I

A Dcnccndr

r rPaders arp already n laintcd witb

the fac-t thai one Celllcolt; of Kings county.

Mpw York, n renegade Democrat, aold him-

i|f out to the Abolitioaist^, sod by that

eans *PCQred his election as Speaker.

—

,jnce hia election he las voted cooaUntly

with tbe parly who purchased blm. Tbat
readers may know what sort of a maa

he is- we pobliBb the fnllowiog speech of

Mr. Haght-s, from the same county, in the

York Legielaturp. on bearing of tb«

and before bis election aa Speaker.

under auch n aiMtbing, Callicotl

didn't either fight or jamp out of tbo win-

.w. eeems wonderful .-

Mr. HaghPB roprpsentej the Kings eouo-

. delngation. and in their bebolf addreasud

liio House BB folbws

:

Mr. Speahbr : I rise for tbe first time in

thia House to protest against the duplicity,

political corruption and degenerate knavery

by which Mr. Callicott bag been put in

nomination by tho Republican party for

Speaker of this House.
I protest against him as being a traitor

to hia party, a renegade to principle, one
who came here witb tho worda " to let," la-

belled on hie forehead. I protest against bim
ho has betrayed his trust, deceived

tboae who sent him here, has left hia district

unrepresented by reason of hia apoataoy.

It ia my province to speak rospectfully

of nil those who differ from me in principle,

loatho and frown with aoora oa the placid

faced reuegado nbo would betray his truBt.

There he aita, with tranqullizing but coward-

ly apostaoy playing over hia attenaated

obeek, at once tho monument of hia own
ilf debasement and the victim of corrupt-

._g and base ioflueacas. Behold inblm the

political Arnold of the times ! He has bar-

tered away tho rigbta of bis constituents.

ilted po'.itical perjury, jiined the ene-

»<upriMiie Court ol Oblo.
Hon SliltoQ Sutliff, CfiierJudiwi Coo. TVil-

ioi V, IVck. Hon. Willijuj Y. Gho1i..o, Dno.
leuli hiiai'ib'-a and l]»n. J.fiib ScotI,

iJet--*- f" J- CiitchGcId, Et.^, K-purler.

Maadkr. ratirrurr 9, iaS3.
oeiCERAL DOLKET.

Xn. 8. Thomas J. Dudley n. OMURa Iron
mapuir. Error to tb<r Court of CuoimuD Plpai

Like ccDDty. Keatined iu thu Uiitiicl Uuurt
laid couaty.

Scott J.

Where ub|eelioa wm made to an item of ored-

in an accuuot rendered bf one ptrly tu aunlher
id notice of the objection wot ^run at Ibu timo
its rendition, or toon after, and the balance

>hown by tbe account eo rendered wai carried for-

nnrd into aubtequent accuuuta rendared, which
/irrnreci-ltednnd Died nitbuiitnbjectiun, but nitb-

iit availing or wilhdmwiflg tbo ul>jt.>otiea lu the
igpuled item al credit; and the part/ render-

iiH the sccucintf , afterwardi •utllod and puiJ ttie

ulaoce obibiled apBinit him by M< oceuiinli m
endered, and obtaiued a receipt tbrrefur, undrr
a agreement, that tbe laid disputed item «bould
euiaio opeu, and nut be cuaiidetcd as acquienccd
a by the other pstt;

—

Held—
I. Tbat as to the disputed item of credit

rendered are uut to be regarded

[Chce

HOf til

UorccipiiiKlPflro af Tbu CrLiU.

St. Louis, Feb. 8, 1803,

EoiTon OF Tim CbisiS :—Euoloaed I

band you a slip taken from tbe St. Louii

Rfjiublican, oi thli date, which apoaks fur

itself.

Emmet McDjnald was a Brigadier Gi

oral in tbo Confederate Army, a citizen of

'

this place, of higtily reapeotabls and bon-

orahle family coiiticctlona, andhad demeaned

biaiself, while in Ibe Confederate acrvLoe, aa

on bonorablo soldier towards both foes and

J.>hn M. Witner bold tho commission of

Lieut. Colouul, au<I previoua to his having

bi'cD driven to join Ibo Confederate army, na

hia only alteroalivo to avoid being held in

prison here for uo other charge than oi

preeaiou of opinion agaiuat tbo Lincoln Ad-

miuislralion, was one of the moat vuluabh-

aud ealimnblo citizens of our oily or State.

They were both killed Id the battle of

Uaruvilte, Ark., and their bodiea brought
to Ibis city by their friunda, undor permiia
grouted by thu mttilary authoiitics, for thai

purpose. After the bodies arrived here and
orraugoments by their familiea bad been
mudt- to inter them, onr bonorabia, christian

like, bumnoe and tender hearted Provoat
Marshal General, F. A. Dick, sent tho in-

famous order as sluted, oacumpanied witli a
cart and soldiers, bayonets in hand, and
wrested tbo bodies from thuir bereaved
friends,

Could any man possrased of humanity and
bono: be guilty of auch brutal oonduot ]

Aniaer—Ko .'

Solomon.

liEMAiKs nT Emmrt McDon.u.d and Joiim
H. WiMbn tluniEii iir the Uu.itarv.—Notiee
nai yeitordajr eerrrd an llio rebitivei of Iba lule

John M. IViuier, aud thoie of Emmot McDonald,
buving thu bodies uf tboie peranui in charge, to
bury tbem jetlerduy alternoen, ia a quiet and

S^'irrM friundi of the deeeafod.

intry'aCoD

id the standard of fanatici^

uaurpalion against her libi

the gallery.]

The blush of shame and dishonor ahouid

imson tbe obeek of tho opposition in cor

dHeoendiug to fraud, to duplicity— I mill nt

say to bribery, bocauae I might be consic

ored unparliamentary; but I do say that

bankrupt, contemptible political traffickc

like Mr. C«licotl never rushed into thaarir

of bis country's foes without receiving the

ward of the traitor, the spy, aud tho mia

oreant.— [Applause.
]

Ho has oommitlod fraud. The Republi

ins have been ihc parties to tbo crime

Fraud is a orime, ond that party is based ot

nothing but trtud, treason and modnegs.

He baa hovered around this House for thi

last all days like a poUlicul prostitute ply

ing his trade, oiposing his person, perform

ing hia laaoivioua geiturea, unlll at length

they enlored into an illicit conneiion with

him, and hia eleotion will be tho bastard off-

spring of their embrace.—[Cheers ia tbo

Id tho name of my country, I denounce

this corruption. I defy the whole pbalani

of Lincoln's pimps, I spit witb scorn on

his jails, his chains, and 1 stand hero to fas-

ten my hand in the throat of bia iufamoue

usurputiona.

If Mr. Cullicott is elected Speaker, it will

be the result of apolitical coalition, the moat

inferuul iu its demoralizing element that over

disgraced a civilized oomroiinity. Take
bim, there ho stands polluted with foul dis

honor, loathed by honest men, despised by
bia aeduoera, left alone to revel in the spoils

of bis infamy. (Cheers in tbo guUery and

on the floor of the House j

I charge bim witb selling out bia party. I

obarga bim with uegotiatiug a bargain witb

tbe Itepubllcana, white he aat here, like Cat-

aline, voting for Judge Ddan. I give him
lat it would be better fur bim be

C elected Speaker. He might i

on the crater of Mount Vesi

9 winter aa iu tho Speaker's cbui

His presence will be au insuit to jjatice,

dishonor to teg illation.

ill uD tbe brave men of Kings
county to Hpew ibis teoegadi) from [heir

'

a, drive this reptile Irom their soil,

im out OS a foul aud dishuQoriog rep-

[Cnoers and chipping of hands in tne

gilleiii'saud on tbe llxor,]

'peecb naa listened to with wrapt

>tMar .'Hellic.

eairing to giTc

wbicb wa«accordini{ly d

interred in tbe Wetleyao
apart fur the burmi of decrs-fi

t the Prucuit Mai

nut relurnBd.— Si Lonij Bipuitican.

ABMVnpTiiKP.)To\isc.—The Army it

\i;inity of WatbitiRton ii reported to be auffering
severely from (he inlcniely cold weatber- Sol
d.er. can .rarc^ly keep warm at ti^ht, witb thi
belt camp firei they can raise, tileep, Ibeteroie,
u but htlle Ihonght of.

^r Many iKnorool people suppose that
the States of Ohio and Indiana havu an in-
terest in the banka bearing their names, and
nro bound for the iMnes of thcio banks.
Nolbing is furlber from the Uath.

merif bi^ii or ronovl
Nil. !I3. Alj'brua D. Smilh e Ji.ho J. Whit.

bfCk, &0. lu error to Ibe LittricI Court of Lo
in coiinly.

Sutliff. C. J. Held:
laL Tbat tn order to show a forleitniie ef an
leipircd term ef a leaie bold ntate for nea paj-
enl ol rent, the leMor muil prove demand ef
itment of tbr le*iee when doo.

2(id. The demaiidmugt appear to hate been lor

e preciie rent due; nnd to hare been luade.

hen on ptsee it named for psf icenl, at the moit

Sublic or itotoriuua place up'in Ibe piemitea ; il a
A'vlllne houio be ua tbe laatJa, at the fruol deer

thrreol.

lid. That the demand thould be made nn tho
day tbe rent fall) duo, " at a conrenlent time bo-
' re aun«et," bymhlnh ii merint, Immediately pre-

'diea "uniet and fur a aulHcieDt apace ol lime
r caiLDtinK and ps) iu^ Ihu inoney before auoaet.

JiidHiuBnt rever«ed.

No. M. Iliitler A Winter e. J»cne> L, Birkey,

r. ftiuorced In tbo Diatrict Court uf Licking

a. AJ.iJgm.

tatvd.

1 of io

:i. Where, in Ibe I"

S2.|S:cliooofttieCod- ir. . .: l,t,..l

obed««"oatbBBC(. ' ./ .it-

icrred by the plainlilT!:. '1. '.:. .. .. .. ,., of

vbicb ia hereto attacbvd, '

:• -
1 i' •• rr >i i l.iti-

nina iteml which nto ni.t lur Kwii' ^^pirl ^ud Je.

vered, but wbicb are all proper aubjt'i;'! uf ac-

!uU[it, nod tbe defcndaot anawvra lo the merits,

vilboul otijeolioa to the petition, it it net error

adujit evidence on the trial in auppnrt of tho

tvmi which are not for goeila anid a«d duliiered.

JudgmentaOirmedia pari, and rurettediu part,

>a nccouat ef errorln cuiDputatton.

Feck aud ObolFon JJ. diiient.

M«. ar>. Tbe Pdle^tme, UralTetttvillo, New
i'ajia Bud New WeaUillo Turnpike Company o.

William Woudee. Error lo the Oummuo Pleua

cuaaty. Ituierred in the Diattivt

Cuurt.

Bms-KEniiOFpJ. Hold:
Tbe aliickholdeia in a turnpike company. In-

.'orporati-d piiur to Ibo nduption uf tho ceiialilu-

ioD ef lta\, are iDdicidaa11yli<ib!e under tbo act

ilUuy 3, J8S-3, "deauinglhepuweraufl'lookBDd
TurnuiKo Road Compaaie'," (3 C-iriveu'a SIbi.

1^09,] only fiir the pO)meiit of tnch boiida of Iba

ipsoy a* aro iisucd " for the piirpoao ol raii-

muner nilb which to cnnatruct ihe ruuJ of

1 company." ureomo part Ibereof: and not
fur Ihu payment of auch bauds ai aru itiued lur

)uieutDf iudubledneu. uf the company
idling: and nn otaeaiment of abarebulders
iBuuer puintvd Uut by tbo act of April t).

fur the relief of certuiu Turnpike and
PlBokroid eoinpnniea.'' (-1, Curweu'aSlut. 37&G.)

fur Ibe paymuat of both tbo aburo uiuntiuucd
clasiea of bond*, ia uuHarrauted by law.
Jud Rinent fllFirmed.

No. 07. Eli Hfldle? and W. H. Hawkins w.
The Clinton County Impnrliog Cumpioy. Eriur
to DittiiclOuurt uf Cliatua cuuuty.
GnjLSON, J.

1. Ia executed coutracb of sale of perannnl

property, tbe rule nf Ibo enmmun law ia aiccat

Tjviof, niid Ibero ii nn iiiiplii.d wurrnnty as to

o quLilityoftbo article Buld. But fraud iu the
nclur eouitilufes an eic-ptinn to the rule.

y. Wbere the Dvideuee landed to show, that
cow bad been tuld and purohaied for a breeder
id to iojpruve the pluialill'a herd of cattle, that

thfie waa a latent defect which would greatly

impair, il not destroy her capacity lo breed, that

tbia waa knono to the Tendori aud uaknoiru lo

the TeadGce, and waa not didcluicd at tbe time of

aale and a charf!0 woe a^kcd tbat if tbeie facts

were (eund by tho jury, then and in tbatease, tho
defeudunts wnuld De guilty of pnictioing a fraud,

held, tbat Iheobargeivaa properly relufed, 11 oik-

ing from tho court a concluiiun uf fuel uud uot

3. The court in rerpooEe lo the charge ro

Gboli 1 J. did n.

, C. J.:

A became lurety for n A C, pir'

heir not--. |>nyri''l.' '.. I' f'T

cyiofi to A " ( '
'

IVOXXCE.
A DEL C, TIIiilIAS. o( wu.d'lDtilfc PJOnijl.Kilt,

U of OhlOs k
n^iie.

• li..d uf KO Eiiollv sr ridunp-
Etlbcd traX VAtHt- iiliulD In uut
latrof Ohio, is-itU: U.lBglui<l

naiinsf Diibj ctHt. liHlii-

oand pay II..' ! ! ...I .
.. r

nerthlp debla, Ji l. r
-

! i

levied .m"'ll.' '
I

''' !,.'; ' .'!

filed by K.njudiirr t .-
I ;

..| U, v>...'i K.

A A C,to.ubj..ct.ai.|ic,.cLifili.-«h,.l.|hvAloth»

payment e( hia ju 'tern eat. U'n Innda beine alter-

wardaiold, aad D'a iiidument paid from the pro-

ceed'. C nl'U claimed laid leeiiriliea la reipect
to aiid debt, iLi by him paid for D to D.
Held:
1*1, That C havioK to, by ngreamcat nith

I), becomo'iiierelyhia.aureiy upoD the debt to D,
ulthough (uitaining to A the p»ition of princi-

pal, or prior endorter, wut Oslo aaid aecuiities
held by A to bo regarded hii co-aareiy.

3il. That C haling lo paid D'tjudgm'eot, aa
turety uf II and thereby relioied A Irom Air-
Iher liai'ility became Hiililled oa auch caiucraty
of A to aaid gceuritea, orte (ulTirient partlbere-
ol tu indemnify bim furauch payment ; and tbat
C'lt equity iu (eR.atdto the teeuriliea, wu lupe-
rior lolhatui E.
Jud)!mcnt for defendants
No 50, Cyrui Kelly B. Jeremiah Koool He-

terred in Wood county. Judfjuient uf Ci.romoa
Pleaa alBriDed. No farthor report uf tbe case
will br madi\
No. Oti J <!. IIiKkin*, Admioi.traloro. A.

J. UsMkirK, Admiiiiilrulor. Itrserted in Preble
cimnly. Judguieuiuf Common Pleat Koveraod.
No further report of the cam will.bu made.

lUiTlOS DOCKET.
No. '15. Ileory Ebbertn. TbeAudilorofState.

Peremptory aiaudamua refuard.

Nu, 7.1. JntiB Jobu"0u by neil friend r JcJito

Vuutou (C a^ Loaio lo Gle pelitioa in error re-

fmeJ.
No. 7U. Charlei Cramer E. Tbe State. Laare

to nte petition lu *rror refuii'd.

N-<- 78. Tbe Erie Street Uetbudtat Epiacopal
Church B- SibneunSlreetor. Lease to file poti-
'

III in error uruntcd.

No. ai. Tuo City of Cleceland &. Barker,
reiiiurer iVc, o. Hoary Wick. Leave gicen
nio pnliliiin in error.

No tli. AI.>ii.Nd..T H. Cilbfltt V. Tbo Ripley

Aed,
mpior applied t<

nd I'gal fraud,

hould be aclict,

t the ulo of c

Wo get but little reliable news, of any
kind, ot late, from the Uuppabauiiock Army
-and ibiiL little, for the most part, liudd ila

way to tbe pobtio eye only thnugh the me-
dium of lettera from the soldiers— who, aa

a general rule, olwaya write nearest tho

truth. Tbe following letter, which we find

1 the Montioello (Sullivan county) IValck-

inn, of ytaterday, tells of some things

hich the publto hare not heard before.

—

iV. y. Exprcts.

Tbe enemy are coniiderably delighted with cur
i lueh, and baie a largo lign placoJ upon the op-

poatia side of tbe Hrer repredentlog a hog walluw-
ing Ihio igb tbo mud and a number ufamalterunei
fulluwiug ufter. Ilia raid by their pickela tu be
leu. Uuruaido leading hia army bj tbo Rappaban-

Tue paymnatcra aroarriviog to pay oQ the troopa,

msuy ol whom bate nut been puid in S or 9
uulbe. Tbis ia dune more tbrouN
berwiie, aa eome uf Ihe lro«p3 h.

uit, and riifuacd to du any more duly uatil they

Our negro pen ia In a nuuridbing conditioa aud
ki oceaaicualiy ao udditiun to itg aumberi but the

.lured pofjulutiun are aa imporlaat oa berelufure,

id many ul them dare nuE reulure from their

iiuarlem, uwing to tlie ivceut hatred the eoldieia

TO taken to them. A number have already

ea ahul by iho aoldiera, wbo will uot bUoiv them
ridu around upouguiernmcut bortee, aalhey

.ve hereto Iuie been accuilomcd to do.

Tbn truopi, to fur oa 1 bsce beard. Sod no fault

itfa Hookers but are i;i hopea "Liitlo Mac" fvill
--- '^- placed ia cummaad. tliuy are uowlry-

uitr IhHn

lUg ti

Tbe cavalry which is m
leri came iu yeiterd^y wil
caught, whdo attempting I

oa Ihoit way North.

;d for catching dcter-
1 nearly QUO Ihey had
I get Ihiough our hnea

Wsi. P GlLLESPtE.

while skating were drowned, some time ago,

at Horpersviile, New York, is a hoax, got-
ten up by a ora^y telegrapbio oorreapi

'

ent for 92 SO.

and Ibe ueceaiily Ibat Ibe Iruud
held, that uader the cireuoiitun-

the charge was calculBled tu

Judijmeul reiir-ed.

Nj.oo. John Goidoor ond others b P.irker J,

Gardner'* eiecutori tl ai, Reserved iu the Did
let Court uf Itojt county.

eurUKF, C.J.
A testator died without iitae, July], 1931,

aad by bia nill, ndmitbid to probate, July b, Id-M,

deviled to bit widow all hisreal ealate, and abuut
cevea tbuuiand dollar* worth ot bit peraooal

eiiate, betog alt tho peraoaal ct late except a lew
leg a c lea of imall amuunt*. Tbe widen', ntlhout
baciiig made h'^r election, to take under the ivitl,

as priiBcribed by aeeliona .15 and 46 of tbe " Aut
rpgulotiDg Will'," poaied March 2J, IS40, died
Mjy lat, l^S, leaving a nill, admitled to probate

May 25, lt&^, by the prociiiona of isbich the dii-

pOied of tbe property ao devited to her.

la an actiou by the heiranl the tettntor to re-

Held—
Tbat if tho widow, by i

^Icc'rd according to the pro\

vere oieluded from tahiug ui

ulbei

in of DO
I of thi

baviog

;iua under tbo will, hy the
Uof theacttuprucidefur

lelllemeac ul luo eimlea of dece^iavd pecfuu',

paiaed March 03, IfrlO.ood of lectii.o -id nf anil

act relaliog lo willt, the would be eniiiicd lo all

eoid parfoQUl e«1ato " aa oell uf kin."

Petition ditmiiicd and judgaient fi.rdrrendantt.

No. 7G. John Trimble tl at. n N. L.,ugwot[h
clal. Bill of review rtSfrvcd in Uaiuiltou Co.
Pock J., Held—
1. Whore, under the act of ISai, " difecling

the mode of proceediog lo chancery," (Cha^e,
1379,) thu court directed the manner ul eltiug

notice to noa-reaidci.t defeiidaiii|i, lbs order to

made moat becampi.*d wllh auDiianllulIy ; and
' ' iR by tho court " that panliealiou bis

ide according to law,'' ii out cuulIuiiico

a. A/cn^iuwr'ff. party with olti

chancel)', msy file a bill lo rei

ne during coverture, aad it tbe
,

1 nbo are barred by lapie oJ

ly bo diaoiiued oa lo them, and reiuinc

r, il it appear from tho record ibul «hi

entitled lo auch review upon her tepar

3. Tub diaabiiity, which ' " " "

tbe

B.| ot
uf ISyl, "direotiog Iho mode of pi

ing m chancery." (Swan's Statute, ICll, 711 )

extends tbe time fur filing a bdl of review ii a

personal privilege and Hill not aate therijjhttuf

per.-ODa bjrred by tho atatute. untwa tbe rghta of
pertuns within Ibe Mirmg cuuld not olhcnviio be
(ecured to them.

i. Where a decrea bsa been rendi^red agaiost

bfin. tome of whom are under dissbiUty, lu sub-

ject landi deacended, to a contract ul ailu by Ibe

acceitor. and a bill of review ia Glcd by all tte

be! ra while lucb disability eoctinuea, out after Ibe

bar baa allacbed to tome of Ibem, auch diiability

(Till nut enure to tbo benefit of Ihoio wbo would
olberwiae be barred.

Decree let aalde as to Mrr. Murdoek, Mra.
Chandler and Hn, Snmpion, and cauae retained

for further proceedinga; causa also retained fur

further heinn; upon bill ol rerisw aa to Isabella

Voong and Ihote ctoiuusg under ber; aud bill of
rerien dijmisied as to other comptainaola.

. L. H Fiiuli it Bcu, Lujve tu file petitlyn iu

rrur grnuted.

No. go. George Sbillolu c. The MerchaaU'
& Manufaclurer>' luiurouce Company. Leave

Gle peliliuu m ernir arunted.

Cuurt adjoufned until Tueaday, Fubroary 17th,

at lOo'aleokA. M.

fbo Stale of Ohio

t3r\ member of the Misiouri Legislatare
tbo other day, uiultcd in tbe fact that Li
!oln hud at laat placed himself fairly u

quarclyon the John Brown platform.

COUNTING HOUSE ALMANAC.

it
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iC.. 'j ^ m..'™' t.1.
1 lo ?.irt.» Pn.lle
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^^I?^M''™llh°h?« :?a

".r.

:i>*rlef laldiar

\ - anUie. CoDtololngSia

--WA
ua itUb lies

rllh lb< nrvUJ u iDBi'i land

'I'l^'t..^
WlBtoKTJpt-I 1, It VlDSabOB

pr l>'r»ra ttiq 3d Saluiday Aflp^r Ui4 JIthiJaf ot Un
>. iiiO. UUIedaiUlday sr JinaBrr. IIJOJ.

WM. n AKIM.

sa.muel ip. t31r.gwts,
hawesvule. kektuokt,

DH'y GOODS,
GROCEfllES,

BOOTS AITD SHOEB,
HAia AND CAPS,

NOTIONS, &G., &C.
[j^HllbMl Oiuh prtco piild for UHm, fart.

W. B, EABBY & Co.

STEAMSHIP A,V» UAIUOAD TltKETS
FOR SALE,

TO AMD FROM ALL PARTS OP

EI'OEtOI^ES,
AT LOW BATES-

BALTIC DRAFTS POH £1 BTERLTNO.

Office, No. 7G Third Street, CiDcinnali.

F1C!

'Am

OnicL'"*JT'l Sluiilli lll(;li Streiit.

MES. 0, GMTZ,

<.';iii''''i- .Ooeti*ess.
NeatC^ '. -J Ci-.jeiiup County Ky.

HENRY WILSON,
nr.tl.EH .'<l DUUUH,

MEDIQiaES.
OHEMIOALS
FANUy HOODS-
OILS. M£ STUFFS.

. lltfdtcrctiuri

uo, WUid and

igrparjciurnoxi tstafally prfpw.du »1) hooTi

Sontbweat Comer of Ui^b Stiaet and
Broadway. Columbus, Oblo. In47

GEO, M. BEEBE,
ATTORNEY AT I,AW.

ST. JOSEPH, M13S0ORL
Wm pnctln Ul itia TWDBi OorU cl KonlntxluB Ida

•oon asl SmilKin Koniij. aadpr* prmapl asd tetriM

tc miunUiiB u> Iba eaUKUoa aad iBcaiaaai st iwua «

II IVwil Uinl.r.hlri

/la D*w luul rliK
lUQ Halt lud LoKi
KnalUb Wooloii

ii>i;Di]cnblcuaiii

x{.g(LK!i.
UUckUolb Cloahi:
EltroDt Lani ud Embialdettca
anpnOBluXDruiSiIki:

MiDk >l'i>il"llsir C>p^ and CflD

rEK DUKHS tiOUUH

G^^i;.-;::::';
It Cul.l.AHni

T.T. OVERLY,
llt-toil Dealer in

FAMILY GROCERIES,
ForeigTi and Domestic FraltSi

PUKE U»\ES AND LKtL'OBS,

CHOICE FAMILY FLUUE,
Su. 59 .\orlh lllgh Street, Corner taj.

S^ Coantry produce taken in exchange

for goods.
(3^ Uood» delivered free of charge lo any

part of Ih.. oiry. [n-l?

JOHN L. GREEN,
ATTORNEY ATi:.A"W.

—office-

No, 1 ODEON BUILDING.

B. S. BISOUAM J. (.

BIHGHAM & McGUTFET.
A-XTOK^TCYS AT L^A.'W

i'olumbost Ohio.

Office—IQ Htadley, Eberiy & Rldiard'*
Building 2S0 Soutb Hlgb SOeet

Bpriil6-lj
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mio t.r:(ii9i.ATFiiF:.

amoTT ot ProceodliiBii.

8ENATK—FINANCIAL

On Mnndoy. Mr. Henklp off-rpd o ?jiola

which 'was adoph^di iDStrootiog the

judi'ninry Commitlco fo loqulro and rcpnrl

whetbrr it nould bo cf>nfli»tpnt with snund

policy Bod the honor nnd credit of the State,

whilo the preaeot finaneial derailpemunt eon-

tinuee. to pay the intorcBt on her Fnrfri/jn

D>;bt In li>gal tender notPB ioBli'nd of coin.

Mr- SriTi-nrd inlrodneed o joint tpsoIo-

tion to adjoarn iinc dieou tbn Oih of March.

becnuno there iraa Ipse legialiition reqnircd

now than in ordinary timea. Liid ovBr.

On Tnesday,' Mr. B>binBon'fl preoinblii

and rriolQliou, TclatiTe to tbn fiQanoidl

echotnaa of tbo Seorotarj of Iho Treasury,

ffpro olaboraloly diaoussed. The preauiUe

nos finally Tpjfrolod. and the rosolatlon

amended as follons. and adopted :

'• Rrtoliid b\j V\i Genual Atatmhtii of thi Slati,

nf 0*10, Thul our SeDatura and li^iirpMniiilivei

in CutitfrsM arc h*rL'bj ttijiieiled to Uio Iheir jn-

flucnpo for thu pniwDno i.f a law by lb.' pnntu
CoDBrcta PDiboajing Iha gfnLTol tiom rpcom-

nmoocd bf tbo Secretary ol tho Tfr.murf in bit

ta«t anounl r»pnrl on Ibn iuhj-'ct nf a Nuli"nBl

CurroQc^; but >u gunrded that no fjreuler iijiry

Khill bo inflicled ou our own boodi nod uur uwu
Hjelflm of banking than may ho nevtM«arj to thi)

proper carrying out of the Secrolary'a Til^we."

In the difcui^sioD of this aubjccl, all ihf

Rj^publican Senalnrs protest!^ thut Ibcy had

the utmoat conGd"nce in Cba^P— Sir. E«-

§
lesion romarking that be had more braioa

lan nny uthvr man In the Cnbiucit—wbioh
may bn coueiflcrcd a cotni'limeni, or not,

iuat na the rradir bappena to value The

braina of the Cabinet.

11ILI.S I:iTUOUUCGD AKD PASSED.

The bill opproprialiug $10,000 for the

Govomor's Military Contin(;i>ut Fund, and
$l,,'iOO for payment of clerks' salaries in the

Adjutant General's otfice, was posaeJi olio

the bill oiteudloK the lime for (laynieat on
school lands in Mncion oounly ; tiud the bill

for the ri-lief of individuala Itnaiug cerUiiii

limda in Meiga couuty.

Mr. McVeigh introduced a bill accepting
tha dnnatioD of public lands for tbo eudow-
inent of an Agricultural Cillego. A ainii-

lar bill isbetoro the Uouse.
Mr. Fiiiok introduc!?d a bill mi nmending

the preaoat lun that nhote a township ia

divided into two or more part^ aubs'ijiteut

to Iho original iasuo of boutld, tbo autiiuii-

tiea may jointly isauc new huuda, and juloily

Biaseaa the property, pay the interedl and
principal of euob bouds.

Mr. Sberrard introduced a hill to provide
fur the ndjustmnnt of the afldira of insolvent

railroad coDipaoici), aud for their re orgaui-

zaliou without a aale of the property thereof.

OOUNTV BILL PASSED.

On Thnrsday, the Senate passed Mr,
HilchoDck'a bill to authorize Ccmmiasioners
of ocualiea to levy a tax for the redemption
of bonds issued and payment of money ad-
vanced for tho purpose of paying county
bounties to volunteers, under thu calU of
the President made on the ^d day of July
and 4th day of August, ISlU. It providua
for the levy of a svjrtrknt tax to pay alt the

huunlics paid or pledged to volnnteora, tc

refund money odvonced ta pay the bouniii-s,

and provides that in case ol death the money
nhalt go to tbo wife, parents or legal repro-
flCntative, and declare all acta of County
Commissicoera levying a tai for tho piiy-

ineot of tbeae bountioa valid.

The Houde has been alDiotcd with the
same urgent want as that of the Senate,
iiamt-ly : something to do. The latter pari
of thu previous wuok and tho beginning of
tho last were devoted to ditouaaiug nod
nmeudiog the Senate bill levying a tta for
thereliefof the fomilica of vo]uuleer!i. and
a lamentable oonfu^ioa of ideaa seemed to

prevail in regard to it. The original bill

has been ao alushed by atiiking out, oudeu
iMidputlered with amendmenls, ibut its own
father nonldn't recognize it.

MlLITAllV AFFAIRS.

The Committee on Military Affairs were
instructedto prepare and rep"rt 6 bill regula-
ting uuy future draft of the mibtii to bo made
in ilie fitate, embodying alt tho details uuo
essar^ to insure a lull and just system of
drafting.

Tbo same Committee, to whom waa refer-
red tho memorial ot the Quakers, asking
for a law eiempting them from military ser -

vice, on acoouut of their religious objeo
tiona, reported adverdely to the pruytr of
the memorialists.

Tho aame Committee reportPd a rfsn-
lution of thanks to the Ohio troops engagi'd
in the buttle of Arkauaaa Post, nhioL wuit

adopted in both bruuctioa.

Tho same Committee roport/id favorably
Tjpou the resolution asking tho PrHBideui lo

ro-inatate Lioutenont-Ci>luo>-I Taylor of ibi.

-lUch li'-gimont of Infantry, oud it nua
adopted by the Uouse.

AGAINflT EilAKClPATlON.

On Monday Mr. M.ildeu offt-red tbo fol-

lowing resolutions, which wero bid upon thu
table for disoasaicu

:

Rcielftd 4j llu General Assimhly of the SUitt

qJ Ohio, That tbu proclomntiun of ihe I're-iJeiil

ul tbu Uiiiiod Stated, prDpu>^iu|i tu Iree tbu elaieit

ol IbuSuuthcra Stalea oa tbe let day of Januar),
l£Kl, i) UQCouilituiiuaal aud calculated to triiug
tbami.*, diigracDaail rciiu upon our country.

Ittioittd. Tbst Obi> ii and eter baa been
williag to give liolh men and omoey for the pur-
po«o of pieserring tho Consfilutinn and n'sinriiio

tbe Union, bat ducaand will pruloit ogaii

._ nUich bM for lU olj^ct .

colorMuieiil uf uid prucUmalion.
/iijffletd, That itteG-jtetnur of Ohio ii

copy o-

leUoll
:mbcre in Coagnea.

Tbe majarity of the Judiciary Commit
tee, through Mr, Weal, reported tho follow-
iog subalitute for Mr. Dri-ael's resolutions

of inquiry in relation to arbitrary arresta :

WlitSEAS, Tbo Qeveroof, in bia recant an-
cnal mciKige, coaimuuicitrtj to tto General A»-
MCoBlj the iact that eincd tbo adjkiarament tbvrc-

o( auudry citueai of Oliio wcrn arreated at the
ioatioce of tbe Qenernl Oovernmeat, aa ii al'i-; ed.

Mid alt of whiim' baco bf«n diicburged; tlicre-

Heietted, That a committee of Gto bo appoint-
ed tij Uje Epeaker, with tho pntiltge of iitting

dunng Ihe aMiiiia of the Huuie, aud » itb power
to (end fur persons aad paper*, who ahall ioqui"
and report:

t<l. What (itiien* of Ohio, ont connected

, lib tbe miiilirt (en-i,!r, bate, riuce tbe oilj -ara-

leotnf tbo General A-iembly , been anoited and
iiiiGr.ed in an; fort ur other pine- of military

uilodf outaide of or witbia thia Stale

;

IM. Dpoo nhnt charRca Ibej weru teirrallr

Kd. When and where Iha Brrrets noro mridei
4ih. What grouudseiii-ted fer B:iid churgot;

bth. Bf Abut autburilyibuatreits were uaJe;
tilb. Wbnro and how long noro the cilizeoi

terally cnfined:
7ih. Wheu sad upua nhatcooJitioateach vnt

di> charged.

The difference ia that Iho substitute lor

the preamble i« more tendor-moulhed to

he Goveroiir than Ihe original •ra.- ; and the

"solution Omits to inquire by whom Ihe

ihirges wf re made ogaluat the ppronoa nr-

eated. Mr. DteanI endeavored (o havo
this inquiry restored, but tho moJi>rlIy

would not agree tu it, aii<t Iho eub^titutv aa

given abovn was adopted.

vos PAPER.

The House adopted tho Senate resolution

strucling Senators, and rrqiiesliug Itep-

aeiilQtive.i in Congtess to fiivor a reUuo-

>a of Iho tAriff on imported paper, but

flitted tho preamble wherain it is slated

that "a combinnlion of capitalists eiieta

fur the purpose of monopolizing tho muou-
faoture and luoroasing ih« price of paper."

KEW IIILI^.

iU. Harrison introduced a bill amending
the act eatoblishing a uniform standard of

iTi'igbts and measures. It proposes a stou-

dard for clover HQed uf aixty-two poundd to

tbe bUdhol, as Is now tbo Duatoin. insti-Dd of

Hfty; aud of oats thirty-three lustcod uf

thirty- two.

A bill altowiog Slate odicers to make ar-

sla and punish fur count-'tfeitiog uutvs is-

led by authority of Congte«,
Mr. Gnswold inlro'luced a bill lo incrpoae

the salaries of State oflioers, filing the sal-

ary of the Governor end Auditor at $3 000
e-ich; State Treasurer $2,^00; Seoretury

of State and Attorney Goneriii §2,000 eooli;

and member of tho Board of Publio Works,
SI. 500.

Mr. Winans, a bill supp'.ementary to " an
t for tbo disposition ot unolaimed costa."

It provides fur tho publiouiion in nowapa-
pers, of list of Oorts, A:c , compensates oIK

aers fur their aurvioes, clerk certify liat of

fens paid into Treasury, and file in Auditor's

lioe.

Mr. Mj^cTS introduced o bill to transfer

e duties of CommiSMoner of Statistics for

the time being tu the Secretary uf Board of

Agriculture; eulury $500 per annum.
Mr. Zinn iutroduoed a bill to prohibit Ihe

sale of spirituous liquora nithiu two loHvs

of any military camp.
A bill was introduced autbcrizine the

Couuty Commissioners of Muskingum ouun-
' to refund Treasurer J. B. H. Uratabaw
^88 because of an error in his account,

DILLS PASSED.

The House passed tho Senate'a bill to

provide thut a ault for dower shall net abate
it the widow's death, but if it is oacerlained

bat aho ia entitled lo dower, she shall re-

)eive one-third of all rents and profits.

The bill to allow iho city ouihorities of

:iti03 of 13.000 inhabitants to issue bonds
iDt oicoeditg 825,000, for the purpose of
procuring aites for and crocting work houses.
The bill dividing tho oity of Cleveland

nto bii sewer dislijots, which may he to^cd
leparatoly for improvemculs.

LETTER FROII MAJ. GEN. BOSECBAKS.

Tbe following letter from Major General
Itosecruns, ia reference to tho vote of tbaubd

n aud bis army, passed by tbe L^gisla-
was received and read inhothbrnnuhes:

ewiHy-e/ M

" Tbe icaoluttoa of thaokf, passed bf yourbon.
irablu body, to Ite Army uf the Cuui^erlund, iis

iiLuuiaodiug Ct'ijcrai and hia atnQ', hui lieea duly
euciced aud pu'ilidhed to thd truupi o( tbii

umuiand. Ou Oebnlf of all, I ruluru you hcDrt-
eil tbaukt,
' Tbit i< indeed a war for Iha Coottiluli >n and

who have d«piied out huoeil friuudatiu, decelted
our Urst hupFK, and driven iii to defend uur coini-

Iry aud our houiBf . Ily lo"l o^d wiKul Blunders
ciur molites, preiioleull; topeoled, Iboy haie
ayedngHiLi»luouuroivnlilloiv-citij;-Of,ljound lo

us liy tbu In[iplo ti-^i of cuii-iiiijjiiiuitj
, geugrapl.-

Letuo maoamuLgus
get tbii-, or foul euuupli to

iraitota to their fiicnci, to cicil liberty aud buiuan
freodum,

" Voluntary cliled from booie, and liienda fur

bu dtteoievf all, we lung lur the lima itben gen-
lo peace aball ogaia eprsiid ber ninga over uur
und, but neknoiv no tuch blei^iug la puiiible

vbilo tho UhjiHt iTid nrbitrary power of tbj robel
r:nderij L-oiilcoril nud threaten ua,
' Crolly 111 the (os, cruel m tbe tiger, tliey

lied ' No i-uerciiin," wbile prepatiig to attike Uf.

liiillj-like, tBry proposed lu huh' "t, becauie Ihnj

aid Ibey could whip lite iinKie; aod unw, when
ricca Duckih-y wbl o out, - No iuFusiou,' ni.d

rup'sB tbo Wr-JI permiMiou to uUTiHufe ttie Jlia-

nd they itoutd bIm dhre ua. Tru<t Ibeji but i

i-ero ItiEy ablo, tOry uuuld iarnde aud dutroy ua
.iibout mercy. Absolutely a«dured ol Ibene

tjinga, I am amuzed [bat any one could tbloh ol

I'uu any Icruia.' Ua who euterluoa Iho
QBUiiaUtuuly tobua elatu; ho who utiera

ttu dviervea Ib.i acuin and Coutempt uf all

mble ujen. Wbsa Lha poner of lbs unaeru-
A rcbol leadeia ia ruuiuved, and tbe peuple
:ne lu coniider aud uct lur their oivu in;- r-

rLt, lUerBivill b.> oi> utcjl diflicolly lii lio-

arulunei ULifiMfu,-,* itau betwoea thiHc

e pciiple iif IlibNurlLefu nud Suulbero proi-

ui l-,ii(;lflud BuU IrdiiiMl. • Uoping lbs tiiUB

lusy Bpiwdily cuiuu wlieu thu power ol [><-r(Jdiuua

' tyiants of ;hi' rcbcllioa, Imtiug b^eo

"I rumoin yuur follow-L-iiizeD.

W. S. RuaeCRAtis, Uu)ur Geoaral."

Tbo letiur was ordered to be printed, and
L the HouM a resolution was introduoed

direotiug three thousand copies of the letter,

tbe Tcsulutioa of thanks, and tho tetter of

the Governor to tho General, lo bo printod,

tion was finally laid over, upon motion of

Mr. Drcsel, fur discusaiun. On Friday the

refolutioa to print itos adopted, ll> votes

BESOLfTIOSS AOAINST TAI.VTlLI.S- Plifl THB

On Thursday, Mr. Mnffet inlrodoo''d the
following re-">lution!i in the Uouae. ncd, a-

ii the cane wUhallaueh resolutions, went on
tbe tablo for discua-ion :

'' WnetlEAS, lA'goaumaof tbepanple'a mnoey
hare be»n and iiill are proposed to br eipei-ded

by Ihe Washington {jovernuienl, in th-i purchofe
uf eliithintt, BuOjidence asd depurtation ul Ihe
color.-d p-ipolati'in i' and -

Will jitA-, I'f'fid'Hi Lincoln baa repeatedly
ijri;~l i.| <i[i (.'!«•••• Ih- pruprii-ty and neceiaily

uf pnn irli[jK f,ir ih" piirrbMe, ot Gorernmeol e»-
peuff, (pi i[f> 'liiv.-B ,ii I„5bI tUBstem, and for free-

ediobelranruiiurii, ,1 ;,! !ii^.i/-r.«-i>t the ua
lional treaiury, m ri <'i,t if [1.- ir b^ing willing

lo EO 7 all of « bii-li ^ rif 1 ,i..li., 10" . ipendilure
of ' lahuloDS auoiJi ••( ii,oi,^> ; and

' WiitKEAS, There ia a national debt, at pre>-

eat, baugiug oierlbe pM^ilo by thDusiiiidg ul unl

linnf—ter utile in maRuitude—aod luu»t D>-era>a-

rily be rapidly nuguii^nled, in tba proeecuuju ul

"WiiiiiiKAS, It iaeicerdinglj improper, aud et-

Iremely impoiiiii and uijutt, ru lurua any debt

upon Ibecuuutry other tUua what tnny be ab)i>.

tulely neecufory fur tbe legtlimnto uurp<n<e ul

carrying ou ibe Guveronieut.Dud lor Ihe upt'iea-

' KtlohtJ 1/1/ the G'ni-ral Assimbli/ oflht Slalt

nf OAio, rbot wo do horabj niuat eorueatly and
eiilemnly protect ngoibil every attempt uf the
Gruerul G'lverijniMUt to inlurfere with the

tlavery ijueili'D, iiireetly or indirecll), lo either

purchifu. clulbe, Bubiiiii. parcbaae ti-ititory fur

Ibi-ir Ui-p.irTnliiin. or Hsiiiit fugiliie aluves, or do
BOjlbii.t (•..iir.nipl.itinu-irri-qiiinng tho espend-
lioieiil |piibli- funrl'.

,':i^';

ipd Ihil uti imII oppip-ii' the enlorccmont of any
let of CoDgresa iinpuaing aueh aa outrugeoui bur-

ien upon ua by all [efial nod
lud that iiitbul

lalieuable ileleruiiua-

liiiD in the preoiiiioii.

"3. That our Sounto ri and Geprrsentolivea In

Cengreta be, and they are hereby rvqurvled to

ei<'rl Ibeir uppoiiti'Ui tu any bill or bills biougbt
hefure their napectiie hiidii<a conteiuplaliag ex
pcnili'Urta of the people's luon ey, to any elleiii,

lur any nf tho purposes nhovo Indiented.
" 4. That it ia beretiy mude ttie duty oflbe Guv

ernor to forward a copy ul tbriu ih-uIuLiuIih tu

eaeh of uur Senators aud Repre«eulall<ui iu Cou-
i;ri:ci imuiediacely uflor their passage."

MISCELLANEOUS.

A petition from J. H. Billings and his

wife, of Adams County, wbo wore married
by a magistrate after his term of oflice had
expired, asking to have the marriage legul-

Uf-d. was relerred to tbe Judioiary Com-
mittee of the House, who reported that

'All mnrringoa entered into in R(«d (ailb, ho-

tween puriieaccmptfteni locoolraci tbal relation,

are valid, DotwiihitaDdicg any want ol cuofuraii-

ty lo thu l4twB of Ihe Statu regulaliag marriagca."

In tho Senate, tho hill to nuthorine the

appointment of a Medical Board to examine
army Surgeons, and a bill to increiLso the

fees of County Aud.tors for services under
tho direct tax law, were lost on their float

passage, but a motion to recuusider wa?
made and laid upon tbn tabic.

Ou Wednesday an elaborate discussion

occurred upon a hill making it an offi-npo

punishable wilh fine and imprisonment, to

shoot any bird between May and September,

or to enter an enclosure in search of quail

or rabbit. The bill nas lost ou its final

passage.

On Wednesday, somo discussion ensued
upon Senator Sherrard's resolution lo ad-

journ line dit on Mnrob 9th, Mr, S, speak-

ing in favor of it. Ttie resolution was laid

upon the table.

BOUNTIES TO VOLUNTEERS.
There ure two or three bills before each

branch providing fo( the payment of boun-
ties lo volunteers, 're-imburao those who
have advanced bounty, authorizing county
comniia^ionera and township trustees lo

levy tu\>>s ;o pay borrowed mouny. iScc, tea.

Tho di^oussioQ on these bills, and tbo largo

number uf amendments offered to them,
occupies much of tbu time of both branches.

Until tho various propositions are reduced

to somotbiug definite, it will acatoely- be

worth while to report thorn.

ADJOURNMENT.
On Friday, both braucbos devoted the

morning to discussing various amendments
to ditferent bills, and. at noon, adjourned

until Tuesday neit.

ply Beet
rcli.

blooilabod. Blood is Ihe wine of nations.

God feeds them on blood. When I read

thia evening of Burnsido's rotrnttt across

the lisppahannock, and of ti.OOO or 7,000
brave men, many of them of tbe best bloud

of New England, eactificed for nothing, my
heart ennk within mej but when I looked

ngaiu I gathered up my courage, fur I be-

lieve this is God's cauae. Let us thuuk

God we have them to give, aa we have plen-

ty more in reserve to give if needed.

—

Ijetckcr's Ne\£ York Independent,

Tbn bloDil ot Ihlrlrrn Ititiiiiaiid Norlhum yonUi

ID BellBliia't ilitlDS,

No MOBB FuBLOUOns.—The following

notice has been posted oonspioncuslyio the

Medical Director's cffiae, on Third street.

Cincinnati

:

•' No furloughs or leoves of absence aro

allowed, and it ia of no use for soldierj or

their fritnda to apply for permits. Eipress
aiders have been received Irom Waabiugton
prohibiting them."

Wh-dwoou Farm. Merckr Co..
,

(

February 4ih. 186.1,
(

Editor up The Crisis :—As your paper

ia open to all contiibutors, allow me a small

iipace of its vuluablo room, to moke a few

remarks which have been prompted by the

tyranny of (Aa( soi-disanl Aonot old ^ea-

f^emon, Abraham Lincoln. Il is well known
to all intelligent persons, that tbe tyranny

of George III nas the cause of tho lep-

aralion of the colonies froio tbe 'mother
country," and that the Declaration of Inde-

pendence was called forth by his tyrannical

nets. Now ho could, with more propriety,

have done thono ihinga which our forefather-

lirotPsted and fought against, fur he wa>
iioi limilod as closely aa Mr- Lincoln; Dot
,inly that, but Ihe people of Engluud auno-
(ioned bis acta, and there they had the pour
eiouse of '-might makes riphi ;• hut Liuco'u
dues not barken lo the voice iif the prople.

bill lo a few fuualics, demagogues ani*

iraitore, wbo arc disui>toaist.i. and who do
Qui wish a uDiuu with tbe slave Stales unless
llicy can emanoipate tbe ' j'lfnertciin ci(i:ea

of African dw.al," and mio ihem by ih-ir

Puiitauicnl dootiiues aud nulions. nnd in

Mr. Liuooln they have a most willing tool,

The present party in power, were loud in

their cuudumnation of tbe Administration of

Mr. BuchannD, and boisterous in pi omiaes of
what ibc-y would do, if they were permitted
to get ttiu reins of government in Iheir

hands, and they have abown tbomselvca to

ibo utter dirigust uf all hooi'st men. But
ibeao Gurne btuw-borns do not observe uuy-
ihlng amiss in tbe present Administration ;

they are as " blind us those who du not wigh
to Bi.e," and cuU all men who refuse tu en-

dorse Ibis baud of thieves, robbers uud as

aasaine, and their acts, traitors aud dis-

unionists. They should road ihat portion
uf the Huly Soripturcs which says, Judge
not," &u. But their epithets have not
frightened thu unterrlfiud Dumocruts ul

Mercer Couuty. We have u glorious record
in our last eledlou. Tbo Townsbipi of
Granville and Marion polled 3dU votes fur

Ihu Union aud Duniooracy, and not one fur

Ihe hell-deserving Abuliliouists. Tho peo-
ple ore alive, uot only here but oleowhere,
liud if tbey act as tbey sboulJ, great good
will be the reault. In looking over the Deo-
laiailon of Independence tbe other eveDlug,
ibe similarity of our grievances were lou

upparcnt to be unnoticed, and uuiv let ua

sue what these grievances ore.

]»t. He has oauFid to ho arrcjted eilirem who
havo oppoied, with manly fiimotea, hia mvoaiouB
oa Itie iiRhta ol tbe people,

2<id, Ue has obatructed Ihe adniiniilratioa of
jintice by confining jpidgea and altorueya iu bit

i^'urlB and Biialilus.

3d. He baa made judges di<pendoi.t on lit will

nlan". fur if Ihey did uutooiiicidH with bioi. he
bad tteoi arreiled aud Ihroivn into prison.

't'h. Ho has erceled a multitude of new ulDeea

nod laut hither awarra* ol odicon, !o barrsBS

uur people and eat out their BubaUnce.

This may be denied, but Is not tho num-
ber of Provost Maraliala throughout our
country, a multitude? Aud do they uot
hurrass our people when a man, a freeman,
must travel SO or tjO miles to get permlssiuu
to leave hia county 1 Is uoi ihe crowd of
assessors, collectors and nssiatnnt collectors
wbu bavu been nppoiuted to collect the nu
tiiiual tax, a swarm ? Aud do they not eat
out the substance of the people ? Are not
Iheir salaries so great that what is collected

in the agrioulturul districts is not suflioient

lo pay lot their CDllootion, and at that rate
of decrease, how long will the people be in

aettliog the clsicns against them [

5th. Hebna proctaioied Ibo military independent
ol, and aupi'iiortu, Ibecirilpoiver, when Iho civil

piiwer could conduct ita buaiueis without Ibo aid
ihereol.

Gib. He baa cnmbiaedwilh atberr, (Tod, Stan-
100 &, Co .) to But'i^ct ua lo B joiiidiuiiuD foreign

Cuuiiiluliuu, and unnchiiuHledgBd by uur
By removing citiieoi fruin out ih. ir 8iiiio

niid comuiitling them lo the eunvicla Cell without
due piocoia ul law, or by iudiutmeul or preaeut-
enl by any jury.

71h. Ho baa protected hia loMl^ry io Tinlating

Ibe laws pf Sbiloa ia which they Were quartered
or passed Ibiough,

6th. Ee has cut off our ttado with all part* of

the world by iiupoiin^ cnormoua taxes ou nil nr-

lieles, Bi) that Ibey Will not bear tian'pnrtnlioo,

9lb. He has depiiced ui in utsny cuge^, ol tri^l

by oUspeudioB Iho vinlot habeat corpuj. andniak-
iij^ It a high crime and miideuieauur to empiuy
euunael in eur defeaae.

IDth. He has transported oa beyend tha licoits

of imrSlaU', uiilhuut the Highteai: pretext font

they coDflicled witb bis nj-iuionr, and io'oated
Limatll uilb power lolegi.ldie fur ua.

t2lh. H-- haaiaDGlionedlbH pluoderiep of prop-

erly, aod tell epeu tbeiuad tor every jielty tyrant

to vent hit p lasiuna on hia ucigbbora ur tkuau di-

rectly undur their contrui.

13ih. Uu il aoiv uiiug bit beat rndeavurd to

crcaie a aeriile ioaurreoiiun ins piriiuu of the

(itiied Slates which he hai awocn to prut<:ct.

Kor taiine u» wilhoul our oonieal t-i aupport a
negro war lo compeaaate aU Stnlei that w ill adopt
bii emaneipaliun aebooie, aud lo auppurc and

Peiui«TlTanlD Coloneli Kllird la Ibta

The number of penn-ylvaoia Colonal*
who have lost their lives duriop the present
war U riRbieea. Of these aijteen were
killed ill battle and two died In onmp of dis-
ease. Thu .-ad record ii », f«llo*B ;

KILLED.
Col. Seneca G. Simmona. (Maj. U. S.

Army.) oommanding ;i lib Itegt Peun. Vole.,
(5th P..nn Reserves,) killed at tbe battle of
Charle^^City Cross Itoads. Virginia, Juno

Col. Conrad F. Jackson. 33lh U..gt. Pcnn.
Vob., lUih Penn, Heaerve.i.) promoted to
Brig. Gen . killed at tbo battle of Predor-
ioksburg, Virginia. December 13, lti(i2.

Col. Hugh ftcNeil, 424 IleglPena Vols.,
(l:Jth I'enn. Reserve,,) killed at tho battle
if Antietam, Maryland. IGih September,
leiK,

"

Col. Geo. D. Bayard, 44th Itect. Penn
Vol., (15.h Penn. Heservoa.) 1st Ponn. Cav-
.Iry, promoted to Brigadier General, killed
It the hatllo of Frederick sburc. Viruinia.
Deo- Mih. 1862.

"

Col.O. U. Bippey, Olsl Rrgl. Pm,,,. Vols
,

Killed at the battle of Fair Oaks, ViririuU.
on tho aist day of May. \&Ji.

Col. Samuel W. Black, (32d Regt. Ponn.
Vols., kilted at the hatllo of Gaiuus Mill,
Virginia. June 27, IfifiS.

Col. J. U. Child.*, blihHegt. Penn. Vola,
(Sri Phuu. Cavalry.) kil'ol at Ihe battle uf
Antietam, Maryland. Sent. 17, 1802.

Col. E. D. Baker. 71»tRegt. Peun. Vols..
killed at tho battle of Ball's Bluff, Vlrclnia,
Ooiohor2i. leei.

*

Cui. H. Bobleu, 75tb ReRt. Penn. Vols.,
jitomuted lo Brigadier General, killed un
the Rappahannock, Virgiuiu, on lhu£Jddav
of August 1862,

^

Col, Jamea Millor, Blst Rogt. Penn. Vola.,
killed at the baitU. of Fair Odks, on tbo
:ndt day of May. ISCa.

Col. J. W. MoLaiie, 83d Regl, Penn.
Vols., killed at tho battle of Guinea Mill,
Virginia, on Ihe 27ib June, 1802.

Col, William G. Murray, filth R>'gt.Pcnn.^
Vols, killed u[ ih.i l-.,Mi„ „f W'lir.'liester,

Virgiuia, on ih" 'J- i i v^ ( -i.'

Col, J, M. (. . ., ppon.
Vola., killed at ' ,-,

t, Mill,
Virgiulo. on tli^ -ri, .! ,, ..'

.\ , .,
, \^^i.

Col. Samuel Cr.m-diil.', lL!:ja U,.g[. I'enn.
Vols., killed at tbo battle of Antii tun, Mary-
land, Sept, 17ih, 1802.

Col. H. J. Zinn, I'JOih R"gt. Ponn. Vols,.
killed at tho butUo uf Fredenoksburg. Vir-
ginia, on the lath duy of Deoembor, 1802.

Col. B. A. Odkford. 1^2J It.gt. I>.,nn.

Vola., killed at the battle of Antietam, Mary-
land. September 17lh. 1*12.

Col. Joseph H. Wil=oii. lOlstHegt.Penn.
Vols., died in camp iu Virginia, on tho20(h
day of May, 18<j2.

Col. Thomas A. Z^igle. 107th Kegt. Ponn.
Vols,, uied in camp iu Virginia on thu 15th
day of July. 18C2.

lulionDel on nicdln-

culiui ethiai

14 lb. He baa tukeo dway orir liberty, anapeaded

I fiea tbo black!trying lo eculave the »bi
13m, Ho boa excited muo viui^aeo omuogai

ua, nod bii thieviugnubstitutia aud alliu-. by their

cuuduci, buFu bruught un tbo iiibubiuiiiia ol uur

ulhera. the moat lo be dreaded.

1Gb. He hoa gagged tba public p rear, and do
uie> all inuM who dii not agree wiLb biui aud hia

a</ida, tha [iririlrgo of the uiaila.

ITlb. He wuuld nut permit public speakera lo

itpeak anleit tbey eaoouaed bia cauae, lOr hit acta

»uuld not bear erilicism, aud he waa f^rful Ihat

Ihe day uf hif power would end. (aa ilbaa pri'ted.

,theu Icee sp^rvtl waa mada Ibeurder u[ thu duy ;

Tbeso. aud many more, hare been thrust

on the shoulders of this willtog and patient

pfoplc; these grievanoei are nut imaginary,

for many, very many, can testify lo their

truthfulness ; tbey are not bare assertions,

but eiitablisbed truths.

H-ipmg that the Democracy may rise iu

their Btrenglh, and olraiten up uur poor

oountry. 1 remain yours, tai., iS;-::.

H. W. K.

"He that gUeth to the poor lendelb to the

Lord."
"Dat majba ao''«oliloquiiedSaml>o;"bi]| whea

dal man died do Lord didn't owe him k r«d

Tbo Parln Coavtlluli
Ion.

Respecting the reported revival of tbe
reuch mediation aobomi', the Paris oorroa-
mdeutof the London 'JHoiei writes under

date of January 23:
Tho CuFijfiluttonneJ of Tuesday contained
1 arlicio suggesting tbnt commlnsioners

delegated by tbo federal government of
America and by tbo Suurlhoru .States should
meet on neutral ground and confer togeth-
er wilhont hostililius being su.ipended.
While ihe armies were engaged ihe delegates
might deliberate on means to put ao end to

the fiatrloldol atruggln. They might exam-
ine in succession tbu quealions which have
given rise to that sanguinary couHiot. They
might coolly consider each of Ihem. Might
It not bo possible thut the painful experi-
ouooacquiredsiuoelhe ocmmeDComcutufthe
struggle, and the disappoiuled hope of see-
ing it pcouiptly oonoluded—ihat tho eight of

country formerly ao nourishing and now
deaolute, that tho mourning of ao many

families, the loss of ao much wealth, might
a change in their opinions? The com-

ioiiurs, alter ninturo deliberation, might
declare whether tbey considered tho separa-

on indl^penaable. or tbey might declare in

Lvor of me Union, and. if so. declare 6a
hat conditions itcculd bo maintained. Th9

Sooth c

ofihea
iN.
uld n

>uldb
flutes

thai

uf their diffurenoe. Tbey migbtadviae mu-
st ouncesMons. and elTecC u reo<moiliation

desirable to ibajnteresls of Ibo world.

I allude to the arljole uf whieh Iho fore-

going is the suhalauoe merely to say that I

r tha otha
been aent out to tbo French

at Wasbington; Ibut tbe subatanou
of these iuitructious was ae tbe same time
cominuuioiiied to tho American minialor iu

Pdris. and that Ihs American minister did

not ap(>ear lo consider ihem unreasonable,

uncalled for. ur unacceptable.

Ttie Kaiperor IVapoleaa und llic Amcr-
IcoD JUclliK'rcnta.

The Pjria Fayt of Jau, 2Jd a^a :
' Wo be-

lieve we ure able to ohila Ihat tba governmeot uf

ihe Euiperurhoa addrraaed a cummuni COT ion tu

WaaniOKluQ propoting otbcially Ihn uiraDS uf au

wouid fully pioltict Ihe amavr frofiit aud Ibe (tig-

oity I'f the AmerivBD'.^'

Ih- AWiluf JanUB.y22d, ei'ea a TD3.nrlhat

au ofG^iSl diipateh h^u bjeo aeut withiu ibe lose

f,-w dajafrnui tbe French Minister of Fu reign

alTairi to Iba soveroaicnt at Woihiogton, coo-

tiiiiioga prii(iuiitiua elan Americia CuogreM
Wbicti may be [ii Ibe UhitfdStilea wbal the Cuu-
greai ul Wea pbali4 waa to Gerioaoy duriog tb«

thirty )eara war. Tbuidoa of (bi. now Ci.ngreaa

IB aaid tu havo originated wilh M. Uruuyn da

L'Huys.

DLi:--Thia noloriooa

tu be ia troiib^e ainco

(tun in tbe army. Ela

It to New Oileana, and

Kbai, Dow
laiue Liu. V..!

ael'a

.

waa tell wilb Geo. BUTLl

IbaCril tbiag we bca d waa, be waa drink io^vr

freely ol brandi/ tnuuha at the 81. CbarltB.-

The laat Irlten from Ihem lepreaent hioi At u

icanMaina

Cone ri

rickol Ibe

uund coma
era. Last
aad be fed

no abort

wbils his

offred fio

.e puU tbu

150. So uiu

Uw t>ru,l
ch lur Ibi

NF-tL Ul

dIflOU aod
glBBl Itepub

R Huo C.
[own of il

all this diae

hem all the

me Ihe di.e

cighbu™ K
m it* t»vige*

LE.(j.-Mr. 0- T. P*T

arioo, Ojil.. count., ha

a ctire Ut tbe tn% cbol

aae got among bhi bug<

Belt lliey would ea>. ttA
•a eultrely dua|>uure<J

o had nul oaedit, alib
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TBBai»-Tw Dallnn (mt »cnr. lilTiirlii-

b1> Ib ndinn™.

OETICB-Comor Oay and Hisl» StioeM

WrrtDf-rtnT.

COLUMBUS:
. . FebTPnrr US. 1*03.

Thouchtil

A Ne'Ti'iibiiorHjpr nritiDeusfrom AthPDB

County. Ohio, nuya;

lo tbit UrrilU crisis ol oor b.'Iored Munlrj-,

I i,iu«t bmo 1 em of jnur • Crisis- af iriy oad

ti) Olo nway for fiituro rok'r«D«!._ And mn^ U<h

tlMBTOUI fl-Blll

mcaU."

The wtitor of Iho nbovo has a pMlion of

bis famtly nnil ri.lativca promlnpnlly in the

FediTo! army. How differeiiHy this oitiE.'n

of Ohio writes from soma of Iho potty Pro

vo»t Mniabiils in Missouri, "hero tho hsyo-

Dot usurps tbo plaoo of puhlio thought and

the voice of ftccmen.

Tho writer is himeeif u close obaervfr of

the "timCBand maiiDerB " and (unong tho

first inttlltols ill tho State.

AooOipr uHw PuhjcribiT wrillnj; us from

Fraicysbureb, Musitingooi County, Ohio,

aays:

When Ihe dnclrinei of TAc Crisis thiill gain

tlio govotoioE poiver in this dill r no led laud. iheD

hall poacK nnd (afety DgaiQ suiilu U|iun us aa id

toiler dajt.
' From Olio uf GuTornoc Tud's boyt."

Wo havo n gr^at many of " Gov, TOD'S

boya" on our subscriplloa books fur tbo

third volume of The Crisis, and wo nsanro

Ihoin, one and all, thai wo would not enduro

tlio poraenuliiin, sluudora ond vllifioatiou wo

Cud dully hrappd upon u.". did wo not livo

in the moat i<o]eina bi'Iief that Dothiug olao

than the doolriuos wo promulgnto. caik savo

this country and Ibis people from utter rain,

deatruolioti and dexolatioo,

Wn udi-opato. first of h11, man's individual

freedom ond ludependenoe ; «ocond, all the

rights of the Slates, reserved to tbem whou

the Uuion of the old thirteen States was

funned; third, by thus G«Ouriug our own in-

dividualily, eud next the individuality of the

Stales, wo hnpii uud bcliove. in tho end, to

secure tho iudividuallty of the Nation.

—

And we aa oonaciontiously believe, and

thoso who are yooog enough to live lo see

it. will remember it when we fear it may be

too lale, that these blessings cou bo secured

in DU other way. In no other way were all

these prWilegPS Bpciired in the firat place

—

in no other way con they bo iiiaiiitaiued—in

no other way can they bo rcslorej.

This is why wo have been so determined

in our oourae—refusing to yitM to the en-

treotleaof friends or cower ondi'rthe threats

of enemioa. Thia nil! readily explain lo

every one. why we havereoeived the curses,

without causing or modificulioa, of ihoio

who "could not aeo it,'"' or did not want to

uo it.

If we yield our omn individool righla as a

sovereign people into tbo hands of any man

or men, under this or that protest of ' loy-

alty," or under any other pretext whatever,

wo are Inst. Because if wo onoo give

up our own righta indiTidually, how are wo

to got them book ngiiiu ? Tu whuui uro wo

to surrender them f And for how lung a

time? liVlwt belter w.iuld wo or tho coun-

try be off if wo did go 1 Have wo foundao

mueh wisd<>m in oar noold be masters, nut

musters of uur bodies fur the Cetds of

slaughter, fur that has been freely am
grudgingly given them—not masters ol

hibor and property, for those' Ibey

taken and are taking to an unlimltei

ti'nt. without even asking, " with yoor li

air"—but they demand, as our mastcr3

ouly the right to direet our lAou^Af.!. but to

j<idf;c of what wo nro Ihiukiiig, even before

the words nro i>pukon, and tu puiiisb Uitby

fine, iuiptlsouracntnnd coufiipiitiou fur what

they suppbst or /Vur (all desputa ure jealimj)

wo are going lo Ihink.

NoiT suppose, fur the sake of argument,

that, as "g )od oitiiens." we ahuuld yield up

all theso rights and privilege:", inalienable

and oouBlilutioual, who would it benefit?

Who wonid reap tho profits of our debase

ment? Who could wo benefit by it, md to

what OSes could we bo put lo, as valuaola

men, to work out a good probl.m of govern-

ment for any onel Wu would bo a* mere
opokes in the wheel to turn when tho wheel
turned, as the mglivo power forced it along.

When that power ceased from will or ei-

haaition, then wo would atnp with it. pow-
erless to movf—powerless lo advise—poi».

erlesH lo eitrioato outgelf or tbo vehicle

from tbo miro into which it oiight plunge
and stick.

If wo give ourselves away, we cannot
preaerre the State—if the Stale la bat, then
nation and all goes to wreok, so far as it

woald have any likcnees to tbe notion lost.

" The Union OB It was, or the Constilutii

IS ii Is," would ho tho height of hurlesi'

under such a prooeas, or any other kind ef

Union or Constitution worlh any irhilc man'c

ootlco. But by tho preservulion of indi-

vidual freedom, we hold secure the ground-

work, tho plalforoi on which all tho rest

stand, and without which nothing can b<-

loft ; wiib it. all may bo restored, in " the

oours* ..f burann events." If we preserve

our freedom, each wnn for himself, and all

together, as sensible people, endowed with

ihe lea»tspatk of tho wisdom of our Creator,

we can afTnrd lo wait a good while to rea

SOD, through peraaasivo eloquence, arestora

lion from all oar miafortunea. A great peo

pie cannot do all things in a day ; but with

poaoe, froedam and legal prcservatloa at

t against wrung, tiub. the great phy-

n of nndooa and people, will work won-

derful cures, while Ihu industry of tbo coun

try is busy working up the atorea of aub-

slenoo from good old mother earth, who
Iways answers to thn orlas of her indnalri

JB children for breaU—not hhod.

Wr. therefure, have not u duubt bul what

ibo doolrinps preached with no much perli-

naoity in Tht Crisis, should they prevail,

would bring book tho blcsalaga of poooo,

ty and prosperity to our dlstraolod peo-

ple, aud no one bo left who would dare make
Loyhody, oven tbo lowest, the humblost, the

fourtst, or tho weakest, afraid. Obedience

the laws, and Ihuae (be simplest in char-

ter and fuwoat in number, would be our

glory.

A Ooutl Letter,

SiRNEV, Ohio, Feb. 1^, 16KI.

Gov, Medarv—D»r Sir: Eoeloied pleaie

eiirt|2 10 tor T/ic Crisis. It bus tbuJing of tho

ititotiuuDl metal. Like Ibo disciple at

Duuiaacu*, on Paul's convenion, you may fool

turpriied, tbat uDO tvbo '' penecatcd," without

mercy, uU nbo JiUered from the Wbi; (onti-

lenl. bag nt last bud tbo " fcales " lall Irum bis

)ea and ia now both nilb looguo and pen eihort

igall men Bverjwher*, lo comuovBrtolho "fnie
faith Jelivored lo tho Saints" of the Revolution,

gh aa 000 " bora out of due lime, fcarcvly

tobecalled a disciple; yet io regard to Dam-
ctatio dectriac—devotJoa lo tho Union as it itas,

nci consltuctioo of tbo Caailituliun

R not a ichil bebind tbo cbieloet uf tbo

Deuiooratic Apostlea." Since '&4 I have spent

:d been spent, on Iho slump, in Ohio and Indl-
in, ia e«pii-iag tho disuniunigtg in all Ihfir

Protean K«rha, from Kuoio Noihiofiiim, Stariand
Stripeeltui, lo the lait cluveu louiiim of unmask-
ed Abolitionism.

Two tbioKB now remain lo be guarded against

;

'

"1 I'fi out.' TbB''lir«l
-I enlanglemiiuts and
in powers nnd pulify,

,1 ,l.pr

It ivoula di'priir ir

yel^cooMmpb.e^.

bijiiitry, i.luleranr.

ihlp." Wo hope the timely letter of M
FlELDiNO will relieve tbo distressed pair

oliam of thosn oroand us who carry " pr;

dace," at " reduced prices " from tbo Wei
to tbo Yankee land, over Iho bosom of the

"
1 aging canawl," and bring back cotlon

fabrics at fuur or jire pricti, to aell to 1

Western farmers in return. " They are i

iog well enough;'' who onres for tbo pi

people who Ilvo by work! Nobody la

'peolablo now unless tbey pluck enough

frooi tho old public gooao to make her

For 0,r (Mill.

Tho time ivill soon cuinu tvben tho Demoerale
Hill Dooiiaato a oandidnte fur Oorcruur. Aa a

matter ol faot, a large mojuiily of tho democral-

io parly in this Stale, from the ootnmencemeni

iifthaivBr, h»To believed Ibe only powiblo way
i>f reatorini Iho Union was by conoiliation a

cuDjprumiae ; bnt lo oblige *oma uipiring poli

ciani iu the pnily, and lo avoid what seemed to

tbem a daoRcr cf a split, tkey bavo allowed

ibemselccB to be committed tu strong war reso-

lutions and an iodeBnile proaecntion of [he war.

Now, that tho war has degenerated into what er-

ry eensiblo man, from tbo lirst, hocw it would,

lamely: an aholitioa war, will Iboin war demo-

Tats further insist oa such resolutions I In my
ipinioD Ibo democrBts have dragged the putrid
areata uf au ubuiiiion crusade ogaipst the Soulb
ilijlle aa long sa eon reasonably be ashed. Alter
nearly two )eBrs of eflurt, with aluas of several
hundred IbuiiaaDd ul our ynong men, sod an out-
lay of over Iwu IbousaodmilllooBof dollar?, nitb-
outany deeiiiia relullr, what is tho objuct ul
further proiecuting the wor I Tho ooly piualbte

!han(;B ol testiiriig the Union ii by peace—con-
ciliation and cnuipromise.

ii the desi^o of the wire pulling politicinns

demucrat, the quicker
- -

party,
--

'

ken to orgaoi:

" cnndidnie, Ihe better. To-day, tslit

111 pmiiJe ol Ohio '
"'

-r |.e, I olulnst any le I, for

L»d II

lax tu ho iHVied

jpiiu IO i.'Di.nai eujpl.iyrd in har railroads, iu
itoch, iiH iur^uiF. 11.^ r uiiinii factoring cauilal aud
ts ptiFlil.

—

fimv of ulntli Id Ouiv jielaing bar
iU pet ceul profit

!

1 he fnrmers in the TTmI nro taxed upon Ibeir

Innd, upon their borsei, cow^, sbrep, bogs, and
iipuu the tuola and implementa of bugbandry, and
il hH builds n house or a buro be is taied ugalo,
ind If be i-buuld bsppeu tu clear $800 by ioduilry
ind ecnnnuiy, be it ta»ed upon tbat ioduitry.

Ibca DS N'uw Cnijlsiid has osuielesaly btuught on
tbia war, invulvrd Ihu Uuiuu iu aa euermuu^
debt. diH-i nut justice demand Ibst fbu (hall not
' ihe advantage of ber own wrong, and escap'
um o lax oneverylhiDg Bho pofssasea, and nul
iulTeted to throw the burden upnu the Nurth-

[be kuil

tayiil

h Iteir Hhiiddj- cli'tbiuK ond j'JufJ
if sliois. Xo, aerp Now Englupd ia, wu must
K (umeliudy tu quurrul wiib—such is bumnn
jre. And Ibe measure she Las meted out In
West, in her unconscionable larid aod direct
•», shall be meaeurrd uut to her " beaped up,
ipu duwn and ruouiug over." L^l uulbiug
piiiiefir*e«CBpa tbolecy;toi,tai,Iai herHCIl,
tux brr lung, till tbn luet dullnr uf debt f,.i

Abaliliiiu uur shall be paid. Keegi berimill
tins repKQled and bruogbt furlb Iruiti, wcit

(or repenlsnce, viz : senl bich to ibe Suulh all

'W iiiiigers ibobiu stolen and all the " cuotrB-
luds" gbe bus decoy ed away, iheo if rha drslres

> her own di.o'riae, by cuiiipiiUiuD. coetoiuu, lo
rin^in iu the Union, Nelr.is I'uUns.

Hold ber tu [be Ilund nil tbea.

Be--peolfull]

.

Y.Furub-twt'l,
Wu, FlELOtSR.

ly Our friend Fiei.disq baa hit the mat-

r esaoily. Let us keep New England

by all means. It woold he n shame to give

livr away, eho ia ao amminf;. There
are some fair proapeota iu Conuccliout and
Now Uampah ire.that she will, io a few weeks,

oomo back heraalf. Sbo is too smart to

^tand "out in the cold long.- Her pock-
els are loaded with tho " rbioo " and will be

a valuable appendage iu a pinch. We are

decidedly of tbo opinion that there is aom.i-

Ihing In the idea that when a cobber gets all

your property in hia poiaesaion, that then ia

not the preolio time lo let him off. We
present this view of the matter lo tho Now
York IVorld, wblcb ahowa of lato sti-ong

aymploms of going baok to its first 'oouit-

F'riiritliii uncd hbIiI, " any penco is hooorn-
' Let uie ray further, tbut ia ray opioinn nu

war demucrat con bi> elected Governor of Ihij

Tbe dvmocroti', lor oear In u years, have
Hied tbenituliea, sod, uoJer mental pro-

d fur catididatoi standiog ou a war pUl-
furiD, butoow Ibut it has hecooie a war merely

fgioei tbey uill no iooger atiSe Ibcir

feeliDga or sluUlly Ibeir Judgments, liet uut
war demsgoguea deceive Ibemseleeg, they can no
looger receive Ibe votes of Ihe frienda of peaco
~~' cODcilialiop. We bave gone far ooougb in

eoppurt of war candidates and will go ou
furlber. What i< the diffdreDW between a wnr
democrat and a war Kepubiican I Nuue wbnl-

Both profess to be for a cigoruus presecu.
tioDof a war Ihatbas tor its ooly uim tbo aboli-

of alavory- 1 would aa eooa vote Ifr a war
republican as a nar democrat—I see no difference

iu tbem. When I lock at Ibem Ihey look put
alike. When I talk ivitb Ibem tbry lulk j.jst

ike—they bolh speuk from the same platlorm
id are su hiodred io their leeliuga and views
at ibey ^0 round io pairs to harangue the peo-

Ele. 1 huTu bad enough uf tbii medicine and will

ave DO more uf it. It is time Ibo democrats
QderstaDd eaoh otbor. It is lima to be bone^t
itb each uther. A democrat who is in favor ol

vigorous priifccution of an abolition war, and
juwlio i« upptMed t-i it, are so unhke. so dinim-
ir. Iba; ih<-v canuiit consisteOlly act togtlber

1.1:: -....-. 1.. iiitcmpt it I call on peace
r. t.r- lo declare tbtirminbood,

iL'iplrf, and lo act in sudj
1 ' 111 .' r I. ii I Lj.'Lr'dt cuurlclions sbull tell

,j:. Itiu luUto W'.iUsc ul the Slutu.

White DuaiocnaT.
Februorj 23, 1303.

13^ Tho above comes to us from ono of

the best business men and closest Ihinkera

in Ohio, and ono who has muoh at stake in

tho affdira and goud government of our coun-

try, but wu think our friend uudervaluea the

strength uf what ia called the ' Peace

io^ spent

ore of the

Democracy'' of tbo Stale. Hi

hii years iu private life and in e

hia business, he may a^H bo a

fact, that a few men always bef.

lie, aod always hnviug peu-kui

of some sort or other, cannot nflWd to

have the griod-stono toniod unloas they

putalittleof tbeir own grease ou the ailo

to prevent ila (to thom) eepulobral aounda.

Harmony is Q great thing, and the musical

sounds are more choico aud sweet, when a

thousand men in convention Oompromiae

their better judgments, to please five

Or six of the most tntolleotual gentlemen

persijteut io managing a IFdIra.

But all this is easily remedied by the peo-

ple themselvoa lo their local oonventiona. if

they will it, by oihlbiting tbofuot that they,

the people, are the supreme law of thia laud

io all popular assemblies. Tho homblest

there is an equal with the proudest—tbe

beggar wiih the millionaire, a great truth

that must be restured to praclice, or our re-

publican or democratic iDatilutlous aio n

dead failorc.

Tho ory of widows and orphans, tbe

waits of wives, mothera and aUtera. fur lost

ones, or the speedy and honorable return of

tboso far off io dreary camps, will alartle

the male voting population to their senaea

on the election day, when the iaauo ia fair-

ly and equarely made. Lot no one fear

public Eeotiment on' thia aobjeot— it will

smash up thebe.it party in the world tbat

would dare to stem tho torrent preparing to

rush ovt-r the country. All we want is to

be permitted to vole nt all—peaceably,

fairly, and anlraoiraelled with tbo bayonets

of those who feel that tbia avalanobe is ap-

proacbiog and can only be slopped by force.

Wo may safely jodge of the public feel-

ing by tbs resolutions votaataiily poaaed at

the puhlio aaaembles of the people. Theat

are not Iho resolutions of plodding politi-

cian?, hut the spontaneous ootburgtsot pub'

lie feeling. They mean nothing else, and

they not only ara adopted by'o unanimoua
vote, but by onlhosiaalio acclamation. Wo
cnuld fill our papor with these coaolulic

which nm coming up from every quarter.

There ia another eipression which

unlyersal. Wo hear It every day and with

omphotio voice. When this or that ii

paper, or this or that man ia tipoken of

as holding on equivocal, doubtful or erro-

neous Demoeralio position, the answer is

olways, tbat " Mty arc behind the propU "

-or that •' Iht peoplt are ait righl."

There ia over throo months yet before our

Stulo nominallona como off, aod as the feara

of the people bavo become eicited (

men and the futare. there is no necessity of

alarm while there iatimo fur action.

Wo regret moat supremely and sadly

that our State ticket had not been put ic

tho Reld before theso occarrencos were fa

ned into eiialenoe ; but Ihe decision was
wail, aod tako time, ond we pray that

may all bo for tho bettor. Wo saw plainly

luoming up In the distance troublos in the

ndvunee of which It was important wo sl^ould

place oureolvcs, and moot them with a oh

compaot, leglliranto orgaQlaation, against

which all the powers of negroiatn could

prevail, nor shake. Candidates, whoever
thoy might have been, aod their ni

d not have boon of so muoh importunoe,

ao they had boon put in nomination at onou

"d have been carried along with Iho up,

ing waves of organized popalar eenii

:, and not a break nor a complaint would

been heard.

)w we are mot wilb tha diaorganialng

contest whether tho Detoocralic party Is lo

moot in June next as the Demooralio party,

bother it is to bo reconstructed on tht

Sewaud and Weed platform of a speoios

of oonaervaliain half war, half peace, half

overything, and a large alioe of nothlDg In

parlioular, whioh will not only intentionaUi/

prolong the war lo the end of LiscoLN's
Admiuistralion, and by that limo indefi.

nitely lo the end of time, in the varioui

forma in whioh it will meet us, both domes-

tic nod foreign. There uro already signj

ihiolc as hail that tbo war policy Is to hi

again revived, on whioh Iho poUtioians in

lend to ride with a ' vigorous prosecution.'

All is prepared—the appropriations, almost

iuoaloulablejn amount, and a Consciiplion

Bill tbat will clear tbo country of tho labor

ing portion of cominunily, if carried to its

fuUoat limila. All those may he up(

in full force in a very short time, nui

questions will be unavoidably mixed op with

our political diacossiona, whether tbey wen
neceasary, and, if en, ore Ihoy prop-

erly constructed, so us to equalise Iho bur
dena and tho dangers T

Everyman who doubts the perfeotbonuty

will ho denounced, of course, as not only a

peace man, but an enemy to hia country,

and 111) Ihe other names in tho liberal vocab-

ulary of Ihe ubolilion aubmissienisla.

L«t our friend, therefore, not be haaly

;

this new phase of thlog* will very speedily

devidope the status of many men now bang-

ing in precarious allitudeB. and long before

June, tho Democrats will receive notice

whother they will he permitted lo hold

Convention or not. or whether some "Ct
GiLLERT" may not noUfy ihem that uon:

nations would ho useless, as iheir candidates

would not bo permitled to hold their ollict

if elected.

Tbe l>o Ncffro.

As the negro will aot lolutiteer, Gen. Hunl.![
is going on with the cooBeriptioa of the negrnei.
Orders for Ibe cammeceeaienl uf the draft bars

already gone forward Iu Si, Auguitioe, Feroan-
dina and Key Weil, uud np,iQ the 8<fB Islands.

]. Tha ujog*s uf wor juHlifj, and niililnry ne-
ccsJity (in tbii D.'parluient especially) reciuiie,

"ploymeot ol " - '

lithe leiny.

IL No one is werlhy of Ibo rights ufalreemai
tbat ia uut Hilling Iu Buett tbcui, Oreo at a iscri

lice nf blood.

IIL No moreFlTKMeat mesas nf elevaling Ihi

foimor bnndmen fruin Ib<;ir degraded cuuditiui

Id tbo ciiil'^ed slalus uf Iha ivfiila raca eaa bi

deriiod than the icboullng tbey (^ ill reoelve li

tcby aoJ Ibo I

>.lyofl ^suf tt

servil.,

sudden Iraodit aa front boud-

age tu abroluti] hberty uigbl lead ihem.

Tbe Itebels bate all aloag been scaring Ibeir

negroes, with tbe idea,—tbat we wiitu-d to take
tbem, and sell theio Ui Cuba,—but Ibis rutcing

Ihem 10 be >oldieri u ill frigbleo Ibem uiore toia

Cuba."-Kw Yetk Eiprtsi.

When the abulitioniats are compelled lo

resort to ConsTiptii-n to get the negroea in-

to Ihe army to/g'il for their (iier/y, they

might as neU ,rive Ihe chase up. Wa hear

nothing more of Gov. A-VDbew and hia free

negro regiments " from the North !" There

a screw loose when even the negroes bock

t. and refase to follow ttiem. They pre-

fer to go into tbe " home guards.''

The Law Cai

IHnchinrrj' of

ipellinx tbo People,

Jiiem who Ci •ny Throo llundreil
Oir-.Tlio JHucltlUDiTol Spina nml Dclcctiv

Frem Iht Ko» VdtIl TrU^dni^

THE COSSCnilTION UlLL.

Mr. Wilson's bill, which passed tho Soti-
atn on Monday night, provides, aa regards
cooaoriplion, in aubstenoo as follows: All
able bodied male oiliseni, and thoso who
have declared their fnlentlnns to beonme
soch, or have exercised Iho righl of auffrngo,
between Iho ages of twenty and forty-five
yeors, coDslituio tbe National forcca of iho
United Stales, are liable lo perform milita-
ry duly when called out by the President.
Tho eiempts are thoso who are physically
or mentally unfit, tbe Vloe Pre.ident, bonds
of Eieoutivo Depnrlmpnts, United States
Judges, Governors of Statoa. only son of an
indigent widow, or infirm parent, or one
sQOh son, where thoro arc Iwo or more, t>
bo selected by the parent, also tbo only
btolhor of orphan children under twelve
years; also the father of motherless children
of Iho aame age ; and where two of a family

D military servjoo tho remainder of lueh
family, not exceeding two. shall bo exnmpt.
Nu person convicted of felony shall bo en-
rolled or permitted to serve. Tbo Notional
force not now in servico is to bo divided In-
to two classes, tho first olaas embracing all
between 20 and M year* of ago, and all un-

led men between IW aud 43 years of
Tho second olnss embraces all tbo

ra, and will not bo called into aorvioo
until nfier the first class. For coavenienoo

enrullmenl, diatrioU are mado oorroa-
iding with tho Congressional diatriols; in

each of wbiob the Presidont appoints a I'ro-
oat Marahal. with rank and pay of Captain
if Cavalry, or ho may detail an officer ui
imllnr rank, who ahull have a Bureau In
he Wor Department, 'and shall make tho
lecdful rules and regulullona fur carrying
ut tho provisiona of this act. These Mar-
hala are lo arrest doaortors, report Iroaaon-
.blu praolicoa, .aod detect spies, ^o. In
each district there is to bo a Hoard of Ka-
roltraenl, ooosiating of tho I'rovoat Marabal
and two olher persons, appointed by Iho
President, one of whom islu be a physician
and surgeon. This board shall divide Iho
district into convenient sub- districts, nod
perfect an enrollment onco in each year,
each olaas to bo enrolled separately. Por-
aons thus enrolled are sulijeot for two years
to be called into service to servo for Ihrco
years or during the war, on the same foot*,
iog wiib tbo present volunteers, advance
pay, bounty money, &o., Included. When
neoessary lo make a draft, the President
aboil indicate tho number for each dialriot.
taking into consideration the number al-

ready furnished sinoe the beginning of tho
war. so as lo fairly equallKo the burdou ;

the enrolling ollioers shall then mako the
draft with fifty per cent, addition, and with-
in ten days servo nolioos upon the drafted
men. Suliatilutes may ho furnished, or
commuUlsoa mode not to exceed thrco bua-
drod dollars, at the diaoroliua of the Secre-
tary of War. Any poraon drafted and fail-

ing to report, or furnish a subalitute, or
pay his cummutatiuD, shall he deemed a de-
serlor. and subject to immediate arrest.

The bill provides for tbo proper aorgica!
cxaminutiou of drafted men, and tho punish-
ment of surgeons who rooeivo brihea. When
the draft is liul.-ihed, oil thoso not taken aro
ulluwed truveiiug pay to th^ir homes. Thuso
"ho turniah substitutes am exempt for tbo
entire time of Ihe draft, uud tho aubslituto
has tho same pay, &o,, as though originally
drafted,

Tbo bill also provides that volunteers now
in sorvioe who ro-enlisl fur ono year shall

have a bounty of 3,'iU, ono half jiaid down
;

those who enlist for two years receive j23
of the regular $1U0 bounty. There are
also provisions for tbe conaolidatioo of ekel-
eion regiments; also that Generals in tbs
field may eiecule court-martial
against spies, deserters,

derera, without referonot

Court marlials may reduc
in iho ranks. Clothing,

nut be eotd. pledged or

may be taken trberevor loona
nds; persons who enlico soldiers to dtf'

rt, or Ijarbor Ihem, or buy tbeir arms or
iifurms,and ship isBptsins or railroad con-

ductors who knowingly convey desertera,

may ho fined $oOO and Imprisoued from six

moalba to two years. Any person who re-

sists a dxafi, or ovuuaels otherH to do ao, ur

loadea tbem from performing military

duty, shall be summarily arreslud. locked

up oatil the draft U tinisbed, then be itied

by a civil court and fined S.^IHJ, or impris-

oned two years, or boili. Tbe President,

on t(iu pnaaage of this aot, shall issue a pro-

clamatmn reuul ling abseuloeafromlbo army,
who may return without puuiahineQt within

ibe time indicated, except the forfeiture of

pay for tbe time of absence ; iboso who do
return will bo deserters. Officers ab-

with leave, except for slcknesa or

wonnds, receive half-pay ; oilioera abscut

wilbout leave, no pay at all. There are

: provisions but chielly of dttsils not

paiticubirly important.

to tho President.

I abaontoe officers

arms, lea., shall

givuii aw&y, and

tae.—Uoppsr
. enuruiuus f

le K'eat b>»sai

icd oirkel

EF-The oiBco of tti« Kookpurt (Ind.)

Democrat, which was deBlroyeU by a mob
of soldiers recently, tiaa been renewed, and

tbe paper has again been issued by Colooel

Jones, Its former editor.

^^Aba Linkin reon

le oaee heard- It wa
lad tmdao aob loit

U Ul of B little

a lei} foolish sneodole.
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&|R. 8l>K.

,rbli
fty hlin Infrodi

:HBOT Tod wld Id .

b-,rt lime bro, Ibsl
! Bddrcu, dvlitcrfd «

bwn found orcmary lo •rrtil nkjiro ciumm o

Obin for diila)t]l;,riKbLul nbom wtta Uk--i

tiUDJlitary tanipi in nut SlaV, iiud Ihe ri-niain

iiiBlhivfl iiii|.Ti.<«rd dill of Ibe bt«lc, and IbBi

Ib'W cuufiofd within lb« Sbvto bad a tpttij t?j

BtDlnaiiDD. aDdnciv rafeucd.

In till tut BDDuiil DitwugH, tba Q<>Teraor atei

ib<f li.\l.m\Ba Uogwar ru'lsliie [o tba ilUiI«I> ai

Trdf ufciliUDIKf Obic.:

" Ucloto Jl.nliUnit I iiH-K" Mnllce lo Uid inllil«r)

liuji. "ItiBtf Nftrth or Suolb. 1 him nronipily (niil«»il

lUDm (11 ibci lid In 017 pon.t, c*i^/-Ut and diiipu'if.

\VlU>Onl rHiJng uid n>nnir».iliiE lUcb -uirli, U.b pnwrf

of oor i«iii S'alft In onubine ibo rrl»lll/in, woula (ibi»

IWDiiiulidDDil W'Ifffd •n»r. Tdli plrilnDddmr-

mJ orrfff* o/ lAr rruUal £i)l-g "'Win pri'H'f;'

nIL lallun* iiMiItolniljlailie tenpTwJ mc.dJIli'ritin-

ptDtlDn of t»)c "(TlJlor JloirtlfaiyaJ, BDdlilOOTillTIOr Ibfl

J bdim tun klVrparlm

Bll g'-l l.l» n"^' "'

™M(i->=t

kriilfJi 10 ruUo

u r<?m.J u, wbfu bu. urI.blH,. ou

QoTernor Tod aeunit lo niannpnlizu thn nllH-

batu uf giiiHldcea lur liiiimuif and ult aucb whi-

'cii'Bfluily uiiprovo" vl tha iiiurpatiin ui (miv^t

ODlhopartof tbe federal Aduiin.-tm' Mr
Speaker, we DeiDUCml. and lb" >]>.>

:
t

.

'peiiple of Obiii, *hiiiu we n-tw
.

ooniplain uf >ucb uiurpnlion—iiu) .
i-

.
i.

'Ihniw ihat power, and bi log Ihe iii-iir,.-i. i.. .i...

.dign puoiihuieut GuceniuiTud aiiU uia iiKu »iii

I'lrowii upun ui! Mea who lueau l-j do ulialii

ligbl will nlwsya be froword upuD by ulil d>i:r>

and Ibcir wiDing tooli-. My iiuuK^ieoce ntluld

worry uiD during tbu dsj, wuuid ditturb uiy

-Dlgbt'e teat, if vcut Uurttruur Tod ihuuld mule
- upnn lae, beuaaae I bad luat-m^ arm to carry out
' (he ioiquilouB d«>if>Dii of u lui ilary dBtpuiitoi.

lUcb ai now reigai luprema at Waabinglou,
' Lftine.iD tbli coDueclion, call Ibe Mteatlon of

,
tba Uuutolo Ibe Into report uf tho Secretary of

NVoc, II wbol be myi bo true, then all the Pro-

Tost Matihuli Id our Stale were upp<:inted on iho

BcmiDalion ol Guienior Tod, were loatructed to

•fit under hie direction, and all arreoU in Obio

^vare furbiddnn, eiccpt nutheriiiHl by the Qui
ernor or the Juilgo Adtooottt.

Tbi) bring! ibo ninltur nght botue to oar State

Eiecuiiie, and itacema tbut Qomrnur TihI bod

bn baoiii d*oper in than be teeau wiling to

admit lo bit apeechw and ui-taige.

Mr. Spnaker. certain fui.dsmeolal, inelieDable

ngbta acu guaranteed lo our oitlleus by ibe Kid-

enil Cunatilution and Ibo Comiiraiion ol Otiio,

TVhnl Bto IhMo linblal 1 ivill Dame n fewol
thi ID : Nu ciliieo cm be Brrealvd and held eivept

'- upon uarrsDt, auppurlcd by au afTidacil tbnvsiiiK

probnbla euuse for nrreor. Krery cimidu ii en'i'

lied to a speedy *" ' "^ " '
" " ''" " '

ii-iune man wia killed at oncf, and thu< tBTed

'mm lonit •utferiiig. But IbeblackbparledDBinb-
'^jr ciotlrued tbe utlefBDw of ruch buuianB aeii

timfnt inlos declarBlioD nf ajmpatby niib tbr

ebrlv, entered rotoplaiot fl^iin^t Ffr'frner. and

bad hioi a^ul to Camp Chair, wbrre be rrmalne't

10 ol'»c- conGueuienl lur " d.iloynlty " near tira

Anolberciie L> thai of Dr. Alien, of Prsnhlin

ji|UB(>-, CnluuiUauB county, a pbyficiao ol o>

good iBiidiog and pure eboractvr a* anr other

uian ; a man of undunbted loyalty, aa wu tetli-

tied to by Ibe awnro atatcmunU ev^n ol proiiii-

iienl Rrpublicana oflbnt cnoDly. Tno next day

iftrr our SibIh elrclion he wei leizvd by the Mar-
-bilnbd hurried oS In Ibe miierabla jirirun at

Camp Cbaifl, aa a niiuiiual and leluo. On Ihr

applioalli'O ufaume frieirdi of hi', I acted aa hi>

couuael and lAn Iburrfure larailiar nilb all iOb

fscli euncerniug hij arieiC On aieertaininit that

lbere wan oo char|ra ua Glougaintt bioi. I re-

i|>ie>ted GoffJoorTod lu porola him out to Ct>-

.uuibua uulil cbargea abould be preferred. The
GoTeraor rem-ed, (tatiog that be bad no author>

<y froin Waahioglon lo pnrolo any poliiieal prii

oner, ulIiI lbeciiBiu.i<aloner iLould report ju la-

tor of hi* ditchnrge. I Ibeu procured o>ei

Ineoty uOldiicitii of cilitenr, U''niucral4 and Ite-

liublicBur, of Oolumbijna connty, ahuwing that

Dr. Allen waa nrrutFd witbuut noy Juai groundi
wbatvier, and rccuniinendiog bia lujiuediulu rty

leaae. Thuau affidaiiia I Qlrd »iih Ibecominit-

.iuner. II"n. Saiuuel Uolloway, whu at once
kibdiy cvniEDted lu lake up Hi. Ailcu'i cau uul

ul il« order, and, ol courar. diaL-hurgu him. ufier

~!unuieot uf luenty luur duya, "
I oolj 01 lied of I

Democfat A third ca>e, I wkiuh I iu

: of A. MeO eg or, of Ca
editor of 11 ark Cmniy 'Jimoctut

day, Ihu I ih u> ol Oclob r laat, two
lure Ibe cl

*a« .ei^<jd aud arrwud by I

le bead of aaquad ul

, acting under tbeurderof Jacvli Uriukur-

e of the Judge* of Iba Uupicuie Court ol

Under a itiung lailitury guard, hu war,
Pcial IrDio, coureyed to Cauip Manaficid,

ire coafined la Ibe duogtou room of Ihu

loaiH. la ra'd room wst UD uiudow. no
Lrrabgeuienla

g"iii'„

ibi>c>

rdly tl..'!. .!.' - ' I- lb.

hia nrreot, bow long ho would ue
Biruined of hii liietiy, and wbei

luiorcd with public trial and pel

hia BccUfer fdoe l<i foe*. To bi

moil dsilT per-ooal deuiauda, uul

log eicrpt a

I Liiuielt ngoio.

iiprlkd to keep i

aay, and repeal

ie<ouj(uander ii

9 thu* illegally re

Tho reaideut in bia September proclatuatioti

:nll P'^r guillx of any oi.lojBl pmc-
fei iog aid or c'lufurt lu ibe rcbuli Bguiud
>riiy of tb« Uioled Slal<.'«. (ball be aub-

"
'

'
' '

"'"' "'
ind puDith'

nrticlea

nr. Uul ecen Ibe benebt uf the uiilitary liii

denied him ; tbe guai and bayflnDt< coi

'd to do tbrir illocal aud aibilrary wofk, Ui

]o 6tb day of November, when he waa it

leared on lahing tbe uulb ul ulle;jmaci<.

Mr. Speaker, lo allow Ihe conncclinu n( Jacob
okerboff, one of tba Judges v( oui

LirT, with the Bircil of Mr. McGne
te lu lead Ihe JullnwiDg Jetlcr

:

CiKTO.N, Ouia, Oiiobc

CaL Rinnan, ComaaaiiBg a( Cbn^ JIFi

iball bi

lined II lolTcU i\o ci

e depriied uf hit life, libi'rt;

wjiDoui duo procet) of taw.

la 184d, 1 look nctico port in n reccli

Oeriniiny, theaoiu olijucl of ivbichwna ti

Ih.woaarred lighlalo the people. We I

our Blituipt, aud were puuitbcd oecauie

failed, bccuuiu we had ilaretl to Iry to m
guaraiilrva ol peraoiial liberty froui

proper 1/

rchy. Soui,

(Ck. The
^ tbe gU

dawned upou me. T
whicfa we bad mainly

were here aecured to,

uae,e<eatba buuiblf

tbe Knglitb, tiioro lb

tM AoiericanaHerea
biuSfrigbla.

01 one mditidual would bave
eucrouctimcut on the liberty o

any tucb cutiodcbuieula! A
ol the peupto, uiUiuui legsn

iueiguia aud cuuiigoed biiu lo

itied.otherawerudounj
le baraof lulitary prii

makinE my eicaue, a

.tea. Wben 1

L-lt liko a uioo .

Light ol ojipic

i|jbu, I

-d from

liberty

ul tu-oalled Pro

regiten lo 1

llcb lirtually

auy Dulhorily

>t Manbal*

' •>•"

r (Rev
^oi. pnge 5I3, art. 7'J), noulHwr
IB kept under arreil lunj,

en chnrgi'sand »pTcifii;

Regulation I

r prirulb cai

iHO!idB);ofbi.

L^ith the I

cit,Mr.McGregu
tie released ir

Mr. Spwiker, Jmtge
(Deputy Fruvott Maraht
jtark uiuoly, where there

halt I Why did be rnuie thi

korhnlT ngnrea bci

Wby did ho go into

acred ermine throogh
lueation aa li, the legality nl
bo brought heloro our f
Hnnid be Judite Rrinki

did bo pWby did

proceedioga t la Ibia nut a auhjre
- - Tha aanctilj- of our Judi:

•""*• !— inquiry I pronod demand a

ie.

Ir. Speaker. '

U'll properly b. I mt:

Mr. Kr< lod U..

landollteiKil bjrjjrj.

Xrn to what oar eopreme Court (Hogg r.

. icille. h Ohio Rept. 410 1 Uulcbmwu t

Tbompion. U Obk) Repa, ii'i.) (a)a wilh regard li'

ulidiCy aud biudiog force uf Ibwe articlet

Under Ibe nrdinaocc. Iben. wr. tbe people i

lio. arp «LWAVa eolilled to the ben'flu of \i

ii ui habtai corpUM Bod Ot Ibe trial by jiir

lii ia aa articlu of ooiopacl, which con anlt i

end I'D lAt cumrnon <onfen( of the p.opU a} Ih

ife aaA o/ lAe Vnitid Slain ai large l/ira«g

State the writ of haleat corpia cbo
._»/ieiirft(i, either by Congret. or the Prei

Ident! wiibnut Ibe aitaat of Ih'* people tbrOMRh
eir K-preaeutaticeB. Pre.ident Lincoln, i

(pending the writ withuut Bral oblniuingour

compacts hiiBclit a palpable illegality, a waotun
uiurpBlion ol power.
Mr. Speaker, it baa been aaid Ibat Ibe pertona

impriaoaed in Ohio interfered with eoliatuienU,

aod ni-re tberefote properly arrrated. 0>ir qm-lii

WB9 Hllrd nl Ibe time of Ihn fall election: Dr.
Allen waa arretted ajltr tbe etroiion. aud could,

ihvrefure, nnt baTU iulerlered with the eulti-t-

menu. Wby waa he then arreted t The reso-

lution* I have iiilroducud, are plain mailer of fad

ater tbal citiieni ol Obin bate beru de.iritoil ol

certain conilitutiopal rlgbla. Tho facl, per )'.

will not bo denied. Thuio wbo argue agsintt Ihr
reaolutiiiof , chiiai Ibal Ihe paitie* urregied were
righlfallj, deprived i.l Ibolr riijbli-. Wb deny (he

B«>erliuu. Huw can wo find uul tbe Irulh f B]
adopting Qiy res u lull una,

Tne genlleinea from Logan and Montgomery
aay thai arreiU, in time* like Iheaf, are j oiilieo

n heaever public aafety n-qiiirc ihein lo be mxdf^
they claim that tho fuhltu oAfety demaodrd tbe

airoit of citizeoaof Orio. We deny Ibo uater
lion. How can wofiuduut Ihe truth I liy adopt-
ing my resolutinns.

Mr. Speaker, we ooeht to cnn.ider, thai Ibe

arbitrary arrefU of Dr. Olda, Prior Hrlliier, Df

.

Allen aud A. McOiruor, were mnde. and •imilni

outrages ci.mmltted in tnc loyal Slut" of Obin, in

a Slate where there wiu noiniurrei^ii.'ii or rvOi-j-

liun or any pretensa Iberroli or any olborob,'! rue-
lion DgniojC tbe aulhority of Ibe Gi'icrnment
Shall tie tumely submit lu Ihe peneuutipoi of our
ciliiena I If wo do, what pruteclnin bnvt- ».'

DgaioBi peraecution ounelres I Fur if the Prr-i-

dent baa tbe power oUimed for him ny hiiliienda,

why, lell me, wbat wuuld preienl him from sell-

ing and iaipriKoujng til aume of hit hatlilr)', eTer>

.eryj'idg.

n of tt iirjudiei

ints Bbould become diataiteful to him I In
ibe Roman Rupublio, a wrong uuiomitled oa ono
w*at aa olfenae lu all. Are we leia patriotic than
the ancient Humans I Ua's we so degenerated
that we can louk quielly on and see our mn'l
aacred iightl. one after anulber, cruabed and
trampled under foot I

Or ia Ibere any law or eonstituliinal prmiiion
amboriiing Ihi

!i kou t Ihoro ia uOF'i

Then you [oust

nud tho Guiernor uf Unio are uturper* uud Tio.

laiors of Ibe Conslituliou, which tbey bure tol-

emnly eworn to eupport.

Dun t plead war neceoily at a shield for the

crime commiiledl Necesaily bai been the 1} ram's
plenalalr ajiea and ereryivhere ou tba globu-

Don't rpoak nbool Hanrsi Old Abe • No man in

bia (ouud aenae belieci.'a any more iu bia buneily.

iug : Ibat,

IB t'ipportut tl

, of slate
It Ibe

lul*o preleuBe', tbe mn>k waa thrown on, a>ia wi
heard i[ npenl) proclniuird, that tbeclii'd uf Ibi

war wnii lo teC Iree and Uialnluin tbe liberty of

Lincoln ttaud* before tuo World ai a

deceiver, who baa liulaled b\4 Uiih wilt

pie. Bud wilb tbe uuliuu' of Europe. A
'Dim ia willing to buih behind ibu piiuu
Voico of an buneal uppusiliou puriy. Uei

dlataatnful lu him.

Mr, Speaker, it i* time that ne becom
III ou(* danger. It i< lime that Ibia reit

muVBiueur. Ihe rebellion of Ihe Elecutli

the peofile, Dgiiijtt tba Conatiiuliuu u

iibould cuujo Lo a atop. Aud, let mo <

member* ol the mhj irily o[ thi* Houii-
luo far iu defending and jutlif) ing (he

Recoiled well yuUi poit

Tbea 1 repre.

* !jnrity of tbe peopi

verdict of tho peuple, which we foreiow ana ime-
l«!d last (viotcr, haa been reuderrd agui-iat yuu,

unly to the Cunmilutiou of Ouio pruiiJing Im

election of membera iil tho Logialaturo bud tukua
place lull fall, bow many 01 juu won

"1 %Vberowo.tdhBlhemajurily in

th.l

I oak thuie g

Is iuauguraled. Vila

iug tbeir priTBtc apleeu and uiaiignity upon Ibei

uctghbura, crawl buoui and u hvprr bau cbargi

iutu the ear* of Ihuee iu autbuiily, Tbe caarn

It at unco belieTrd; uu upporlUmly in glveu i

IDopertoa Bccuaed ul lebi " " " ""
lo luigbl b

butua it 1

jurcibiy di .jjBed Irom Wb b.p.um ol bit (nmilj,
IU Bome ul the Lioco<li Usitilet, kept
1 ulicr Uiunib. wiitnui irial, without
ug lbechar||eaagioi»lbiui, and Hually

releaard.

t.st bim. Ai>0 mlomoua are ibote
Wbo lhu« lulorm ngaiuit Ibeir uEigbbori. aud

iigb-bAuuea cnoie ngaintl iHe «ij,i,H)

iilBOtprtign peut>1e- lliii it no otei-

.1 of our lellow member, iho R^prc-

I'litin ourStaie.

uf tbejndicial inc|olry
arrest I Liuca it proto or lend lo
he arret itself iva* proper and auibor'
IB judiii.il inijuirv ia prublbiteJ durioB
imeni, duet it fullow Ibat tbe L'gii

caiing ou the propmilion

a momenl, that the onne

buned in tue culiiu made by Lit uwn baudi.
:be pmpe naTe tat injudgmeut i

oaJemuidjOU, Thelateelec
languagaul aa eminent writer, that Iho people are
luyal to Ibe true Uorerntuenl. but opputed to tl

ent Adminittralioa ; it teacbea Ibnt tbe Ai

ttraliou will nol be Buffered to Intnple und<
tho Conilltulion, Ibt

> adnpiitm of my p Then I

bile, befii

> I call Ih

;ool I7ii7. The

lirb'eld county.

1 now cult your alteuitoo lo tome olher armt
made ID Ihii aiatei, Peter Ilrffuer, au aged Gel
tuaU CLlixenul Melgt cuuntj. a Uemouiat, Weii

lol'umeloy, durmg luiliumoier, wilb bia wugui
Oa bli returu homo lu hia liitle larm be uTerluu_

ooe ofbi* neighburi lUd iatiled bim lu lide lu hia

WBg-n. While pruceediog oB their way, tbe cun-
leriaiiuQ turcMI upuo a >uUDg volunteer aoldjor.

OD acquaintance ol HeOuer. Tbe ncigbhor taul

thai tbe young man watibot di-ai loarecent
battle. HetFner, in bid broken Engli.h, answered,
" Ibat i> good ;" mruiing that it was good ttiat Ihe

make up Ibeir uiindt bow to loU
liouuf Ihu UuuiHtolbeordinani
Guvernmentof the Nurlhweilei
DiaiinK Ihe preaeot blutca of Ot
ooia. Micbigau and part of Wuc
kuown lo ut at), created by that

nance pataed juit prior to tbe aduplion of Ihe
federal Cuattitaliou, which for brerity, compte-
beniion and forecoal Boanutapeiinr in Ibeanuali
of legit latiotL Tbo most remarkable part uf Ihe

ordiaiucoia tbefoUuiviug, whicti 1 beg leaTe i<

Ibe gen 1. Lug,01

IbrouHht i'H.,u

God, there i* a power a

people. Their edidbaBgnnefuri
" ceiillumaQ fiom Lngau lo luA . — .(.Mr.Coir ' '

raiutdice. Mr.
beyforgetlba',

and cumpellcd
euder tQe tri-

n Bo'l bo

idebted for Ihe involualary Bod arbitrary c«n-
riement in a militofy priaon."
Now. 1 appeal bi tbe m'Uiberi of Ihe iiii>J>iiit)

pec', oneof y,.ur leaJera baa lakeo. 'if jon
e aatiiBed Ibat Ibe miei ligation I prnpnte would
icolpDte )our Eieeutiiel. wbf do you mi ttren-

lUfly opp..iw ill Hut nn. Y"iir e'i;"n'ie -ff-'"

ion, becaux) you ki»<-i n...,., I.. l„> lur .iii-- ..<

tyianoy, beeauae ynii kr^ow tbal Alirabam Li,
iln. " drewed in a liLIn biiel anthuriU

, bhe an
igry ope, pUya aucb fnniaatic lii.'k- hHore high
iaieu, a* make tbo aogel* weep," Outragei,
imniug^ nutrages hate beau committed. Hide
em. Seek to cover Iheia up aa much aa yuu
eaai>. llul remeinher, Ibat In dii'ig an, )0<i

jume Ibo rptpuc-i .ility fur Ibeie oulraiieii, I

am you nol lo undertako tbe taak. The burden
ill be loo heary for your ihouldera. Ueuealb

Vallandighamjn New Jersey.

lonxP iinil Enlliii<ln>.llr nccliiii:

The iiiinounoemeut that Hon. Mr. Vol
nndingbain was lo apcuk at Concert Hall.

Nooarit. drow forth, uu Sulurdu]' Gveaio);.

inded odd entbuaioalio nuUitince,

lilliug Ibo gallprien and main body of the
noudu bIiiiobI to sulTocatiou. Ttio ptntfonn

piiid b^ about a hundred uf leudtug
Uemnoruia of N-^wnrk and fram abroad.

At e o'clock tho tnoeting rrna called In

der by Mr. Hoiir^ Ueonor, i'reaident of

e Deiiiuuralio Union Club of Newark, aud
t. J. C Fitzgerald reod llie [leaoo reaulu-

>n!i iif the llliuol* Lfgiyluiure, wbioh weru
ndupti'd as Iha tiprrsaion of itiis nieoting,

vilQ lesolullous alau ileuouDciiig Ilia paasu)*!!

if appropriatioiiH by Congniaa fur fiei'iug

'luv^-e. unlliiig on tlio L-gidluture and Ex
cuiivouf New Jutspy loreeDuQ«ruteaf;.iiDat

lie EU4)jeuriian of oivil Ian in tbnt Siai>-i

lud rrouin mend log a bill proLibiliog tliu io-

,'i-pss uf froo negroes into Now Joney.
Mr. Vullniidighnm wna rhen iiilri'duecd

by Nehi'mluh Prrry. and was received nilh
ho lauat t'litbudiaatin deinonslruliona of ap-

Inusv. Afii-r eipn-siiog hia Ihaoka for

his rrcepiiuu, iMr. Vullaudigbuui ^puka ua
LiUowaL

I remember thai it was io the 'iry r.f \..ivarh,

little more Iban two y>-ara ag.i, innr 1 tii-i pur.'

he pledge 10 any pnrii n ol ine p^iple ul tn..

IU/ wordt or uclii, Iu ibo iheddlng o e ilrup ,,1

.American blood in a civil wrnt. (Gieal npplduar.)

Uuw lar and cuMlaully 1 bare kepi lliut pledge

let ]uu—a pari ot my cuNUtr)meu—delerminr.
(Applauae.) Miicb bnt bappeni.<d tince we met.

The bitturynf bfiy jeara uf ordinary occurrencui
riBt been nriltoi.—Aould thai it bad been wrilteu

io peace, but it ataudi a remaikahle portion of

Ihe bittory uf Ibi* laud— «rilleu in cbaractera ul

bluud, lam nutheie tn review ihe erents uf ibo

1 came lo tpeak ul tbuimmedlulo qiirsiiunt

ire ptuiiiiig upou Iho people, Aigumeul
Ihe quealiuot ol petiunul liuerly and Ibe

;d. The lime lor udioo may couii— I hope
(Great cheering ) There are Ibn.e here
nn tealify lu the iniquilous deapntiim of Ihi*

DittratioQ, UcMaaier*. of the Frtemaa'$
Jaurnal, Mr, It^iie, an editor of I> lUg laluud,

ind M^ibuny. of Dubuque, Iowa, (Cheart.)

rhuy are hern free aa ail—uo boitilet cuuBning
iheu), New Jer*ey hastpuken on Ibuseq'iesliiiua.

The people ul tbe Norlhwuit I am nut learful ul.

L'nere are olhera here fn>m Ihe Nndbwea', all

'Biilternuti,'* ' Copp^rheady," like iBi'^\(—

that aeciiuQ, I bave bud uccoaiuu to spent 'I
'

lubvilnbilily ut u tecunplrudi" ~~ ~

II pr^,

e ol ih" Suuib C4
ly n bieh alone Ihe peio. e ol lh<

!hed, (Cbe..r,.l I br., ^unf ..,-
y day from Jell, Davi*' iii'iuko nod Ih" Ricb-
nond paper-. n_pno Ibia tnbiecr. In nppoiiliaa lu
be-e Hew. Wbst i^f.flt-nce cin lie iitawd lo
^"- ^'--l-.'-'. -'V r-—-of D*vl.

.
!.

' .^.
. I

- -m.^mefol-
r . .,- You can

ill aeeepi lerma from thlt admimilrft-
tiuu. Tae men now In the South Id power havo

lUcb human nature a« Ibo men of tbe Norlh
eir ci.uipo'iliun. Bui 1 eip«d in lime to oe*
I men vrhothall tland ia the wayofietlle-
ofthl" TiBtiNio up.inlheba.it of r.-iinlon ot

the S niei hurled from their t»tBot iwtver by tbo
ei.t mile we .pnnlh.it hat b.-gun tohni
rania from Ih.ir place*—Ihe ballot. [I

. ihr<ouien ftom theirttn.lt in IheSonIb,
lb nnd tl.o Wr.t. (Loud Bppl«UH\)

'. 'lii.'t'.idn icb freoipetwh Soath
i .- N..r|), l„-H„y (A voice. -A ll'llo

Ar.d iLeri' una a greot deol more tuuin
=o than Iberewo. hen-. ("TOat't tu,"
That it the plain Irulh. and I rnme

) truth. It iaa fnahinn that I

t lay it nilde lu New Jersey.
H uway Ibat terrible pretguro of war, let

-^s of Ibe South tpDik out ; lol p^irliet nol
on Ibe prweculiun ul ibe war be revived.

la jfiil havB teen ir

nything Ihi

\iid il ibere ia

lear and trrmblii

of tl

ol n
.0 North, li theni ia

.i<h to I

I Ihe Kuri
tbiog nbieb brings tc

• )• Ibii tuovemunt in 'avnrol
1 Ibo Nurlh. Shall wo *diipt ibo theory ul

ing Ihn ptniecuiiuu of iho war. Do mat er
" " iljot no: tgiruu.ly.tball v

ho hall) That IB IK

leering.) Or ahull

i.nndpr.ceertlbeu

• N.>. n, " fioi

y oj.i.,1,

- (Great ana |

imuiodmielv ci

all

.fGrei

le people ufihi-Norh
a m»j 'fily uf the puopin
I the Union ai it was I

inpilhu llo'Ory of Ibcioof

lii-at »

I atop. I will lell

< tbe proluund coavici

Ol'. ling Imigone hy ahtii a u
/ IU Un,m Pin, bg u«g ,.«.

( .Applouav.) Unite wilti me at least upon cnui
plallorm. What li your chunaa to accomplith
Ibe prufeaii'd purpose* nf Iheae mnn. and rctura
to Ibe proj-^i or B war for the Uni.-o uud the

abaodonmout of Ibo ptoieculioo ol Ibe war lor

thouegrol Ok, atmmuii icr ii/ iLnuJiter )

Nolin Waahi.iglun, ootin il>- >M ' if. .-.-.

ill Ibe State goieromeot' , . -

,<uhi.uina. There ia nut ....

niptoue. Doy alter day tij" .. i ;.,

ne lur Ihe purpose of Invnrijiin ii . ^ . .u,. i.. i.--

Hi'balull hnnitledge that the ini'vilable reaull

hurii>ra of :JBii Dnmiugo. upon a aoute pn.pi.i-

(iuiieduoly us to the ulher by Ihe inimense m.ii;

nitude uf iho territory whii^b the Snnlli uuBaeaf^a,

If Mr. Wm. H Seward ia in eurnesi bo eilbei

cannul couirol the Admin iatralioa or be can. il

e tbe pnlicy of thu Adnii ill rati

rity by chnni:-

.n. (Cheer...!

lot uui'betk'd

.heMi S I t

I tho [e.iple. i'here

1 und)ing oppo
e p^npl,-.

TliKy d.

f^"'wel
leader'. There was only aimali hauil li.Toring

peBc<—they were fewer thon thu AuuttlD.— jut
'— — - Judas aioung Inem. (AjpUn-.r,j

Uwea
llu Uui [ t ...ght I

Lrfor

b'urdii). It

, U. cwivard. He

ibai Iho wai 1> 01

artb a

uatbi

niicied people

;

. _. ale uul Ihe proper ageulB 10

people of make Ibem BUp),urt an j

~ ' acbea Ibat Ibe trailura, whu
,hie bilhertu happy and free en

IV Ibat hejai

KoH. I ask )0D, will you bred Iha teiai

by the eleclmn t If juu du, vole fur u

tiuuE. They simply call fur informatinr

to Ibo arrettsof oar ciiiien*. 1 dou'i

screen the guilty. If au) of tbe p^ri

mined otfeaie* known to ibe law. il l

rigblfull) and legally arretted, let il b

II Ihere arreita were wsulon and illi

claim Ihem lu be, let it uleu bo known,
1 call your atlebliou tn Ihe apeecb mai

ly ia ths Senate of iha United Statca ua
luliou. by S

IB follow i anguage

;

lonlyrepea

nl^ndlnj ui dvhtdI priDclpIft 4.f cItI

ed culling

mntiun in regard to any arrest, [hat I wnll uul

sheerfully i.d cordially vota tur If the arrciu

irejuitilird by the locu stated in eacb particuloi

tUB, then tbcni i* the joiliCiealiun placed upoii

ul polilical aud prraoiiiil liDcrLy, 1

field* of Now J.-raey "tre alaine.

for IhopuipofOof giving liberty I

(Great Bppiauie.) Tuereianuwa

hack by coiioilialina an

.oflholporly. (Grottl i

out of every huudred

n

leatareiufavuruf a c
id a rooimeacemeut of

laurr'. (Cbeeir.)

u,rnL Wihiim 11. fJewarU lo be the leader of

Ihe DemocrHiic party! {Deritite laughter.) I

claim lu be couuicd uul of aocn party. (Ofiee,

- lu do nV Cheert.J Aod the iitncl-eugmcer

i> to be, furaoiitb. a man w bi> hot aided him la all

bu achemet—Tuurluw Weed. (Cheera and

Liughler.J They aay ' Wo will protecute th.-

war geuuy. We will h»vo the war hang on"

eeurdtur^bet iUnw
ifoonded ai

weak or frivoloo* pretexts or preleatcs, it »

ngbtihat Ihe ciiuen ibould kiion Iu whum

,
Laugbter,) 1 want U:

Southern Conlederxcy. It keept up Ibe balo i

the Southern peoplf- Itputjgreal power inl

tho bonds ot the Eiecuuie, aud eaablea him I

.mtbe fir-',

iturrt. Wh> lias

iriileitr Shall tbeUcaiocraii^ parly

r line moment lu atriku bnndt hiiu

no In cbnngB Ibo purpusea .i) tbu

. ,v hen the wbuln peopU uait.'drau*

in BU>tbi g before ihe lib of M irc'i,

Oif utir eanl'iniu iurinn Ikut tuif .

r,"fri[a nlpar.iui tbeino'n.) II'."

' t'flio (Nc:
wlhei

r. III. . I 1. l-iii;" portion ol ibe ortoy
,y..rJioie. lamluldhy Ihoia wbo
v.t'n t Ibe arm) then will nutuumbFr
ndredibonsand, Tbofjulbera army
„, rK,|utei. Wbitii

.Iracliog bo-M

oypai nl.'.

le their iini

II

grCi

ibenlbe
iglobe'lbeiisueof Iha "Brl iLaiubtir) I

•p-ot ibalftooi.i theuh'i aiserabled eau:<. r

dia .ppointed niglitmarn vi.iuna that hnou in vap.pry

fiimoa aiound tbe i naginatiun of Ihe Sreri-lary ..r

Stale, it bos occurred to him tuat if he could o^ly

iiviielheB.>'ilberaarmy in force iotnPenniylfania.

,0.1 No* JTto^ and Indiana, and lUioi.i-, bo

n'dl". a-lc lo fa/cnniw lit dnid earcaii oj Ilii

lar. (Laighte.,) Well, if tbey iniado ut, wo will

criie fur tbriu precouly tbe bittory tbey bai.^

been wriliig lurua Jor Iho laat few months, Tbd
Miami valley will have two or throe Hull Ruui

vith wbicb to adorn Ibeir biaUjry : lbs Stale ol

i.-w Jersey will also have aevaral Tjaltles whico

t il nol necetaary to allude lo—only the picture

«dl be revervd. Bat 1 Ibiak there i* »i«k>m

'noogh in Ihe men who control the aoatbero go:-

.rDueot nut to Bccommudale tbe Secreury (i[

Stale, It bai been proclaimed thai il neier wu
eir purpute to ioiude Iha Kurthent States. 11

very true, that if this war ia kept up, baltl^s

ugbl, no relenting spirit, no proapecl of pear.',

an Found ol concord to reicb Ibeii can, the;

ougbl III be induced to make Ibal iaeailoa. llul

luems to me Ibot Uking this pnyect or plan m
beat Bf per', it amount* only to tbii—that th^te

.u uf Ihe I{.-pablicai> party wbu ha* ; implicatrJ

in thi' war, Ihrt leader* of it—Ihe meu m
A'cr woo iivvke Ibe grim ipeder ol war. aid

lugbt it or., nol aa a terrible icoarge. hbt b> a

great oalional holiday

—

hate nol the manhood nou,

:clun llug I" ii/aU. lo tioy On an. bat lalmd IhM

\i thall iiofi HKlf- (Liugbler.) Toat i.lbe.t Ur.-

j,«nihip ol Iho men who cuolrul lie dMtiuieJ tl

Jilt once greatest ualiuo on earib, Il it be nul

ilupped upon lome f»if aud reasnoable term* t"!

uiplymg separation—that I will not cuntenllo

—

(BpplauM)—but if il be nut, by the commoti et'O-

- ' ' -- two gotemmenla. stopfed there.

fBliied in our cote what Greeley oi,l

Somoer will do by invoking lbs iDlerpotiliaa ti

foreign powers. Tttiire was a time wben peatt
-' - - been obtained by foreign r—' "

lul mediil n baa been lebyi

„ . . .diy to the I

Slalei—;f iho ia not lalae lo all fcer hiilory, B,

oar Wonderful Seerelary of btate stili maiotaii:'

wilh most marvelous pertinaoily, that ibese pt.-

plo uf Ihe South tro nut ba.ligereBta.

retpODdcnC"' ' "-
i. It appears that h.
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w,i. H- Mj. ib-TP

h Nirth" r, 8iet»..

ritV of foreign B<t»fnni-nl« by Ibii

SlaW. •nd nbuholdi We V>^ ""

Thi-
irlha

iryof

,. ,„„, „„, „.^k_.dl- up .h^«^fl.u,™ .U ..r-

tia Unikd 8ia'«- I bt\ieTe}b^j

,n u out 111'"''* '

.1 ttiiin

< it: I b.

t. y\>U^

(Knt,ie..f llio»..ulboudlh

vii.-oi inlffrupWd. mi'' '^

H thai one Sratn)t<^

uunn Ibe

ol thit (

pr«ii^4l.l« I61n|i. and (;. fiu.-- n "

uit. One jwr B<i- tu-d»f (b-

ll BSd WlTgOllljlJOO -.1 Ibr

A..',iM,':T.;.;";;;:,r:i
p«. .,1 B icuuioD. TbL.1 part)

f»riutili; orgow*-"! 04 '^«|b
^''Ao'lb.'n^nl-'p''™?!™

onjBOiia.i..uiif ll.-l|.iirt).ittif

Mo-ri JkUn-lMF.. of

our sDufl" very much iu ifle otid mhonj...ftb-Dubi

,
QDtt wbum (bpf L-i

Tnui w , (u|.|j.wc<l 10^
be Ibd cbi

erebiii thar

u<.orKa„
tjiDtu, airil wli

Iriuuivb WbrrelW )0«f bi"ii'ti

Bdt-l-. jour mml-lii* u

lntd"Ui
u..:d ny ll>..

U. ibopr .yiti y..J .'

iwroi 11

V i* cmiog, if jou allo>* it tii ec

>D>'ilutiriD,iQdKa "ill iryjual

lit Ibo pjpiniiirot i"!"! b" braoi

un-lbid iinki>i>«n " tbr Cunxil'

d <c be nirrird back lo tbr .>M 3

Khtfinkr. rigbt, tbea kanv
J..11

• iiiijbl ard Ibe 'ilbt b>n. (Uo
Ur coucludaJaalulloni:

W'a llie in eilranrdiaar; tiwe*. I

te tbot in all biiiiiry lO Rrsud an epi

fKCuried. wbare M man/ iwoplr. to ti

t<r. wberi- ariiei w gtpat npsodilnrei

CDOtii taiattno. " biKden'ioiCi bat eiri

ueved io »nj' countiy. On etery tad
bilbriio. Ibe proiideou iif God bat

ihattnrnhacB bucD fiiiiDd todeal viib

•itiMof-oiBry occaimo. Hw it bn-n

Wlinrc ofP i.ur (tutriiofa I N"t in lbs

Ibe Pi
" ......

ludard. Ih<

n»[ »« bit

it appUute

ibf H>iu

ind uf '

). Whpn
111 I Wbi

4 uked ID ibu 9«uaiB Iba

Wbi
bad ba
i[ hnlllrdid br<

Gi^osroJa I

ibedhiiD, (ChHrt..) Ii

liiovdi Tba

>b<iod

EH- (bit pi.i|,!». II i> wbat «« want luo-l now,

ud it uudbl lo ha (be praynr of etBry i«i*r "I

I* ciiuiilrj Ihat G»d In Ills pioMdroca v^uuld

mill lbi< pntpte tbruogb Ibo Ked iSei lo Ibi

luuii'fd land i>f praee

Tb? OoiQl potent Qod.

ard IrDiu nr. Vallundlffliam.
tililar i<S lie Ntio Yarli T«4uni ;

-I'ho ntBgfupbci ...ted npo.itbii morn.

..('1 riri-rr[...r'.-.1— niit piirpinrly, Ikniw,

w diiugbtc

ll thd rebclliuu

Dud api.lauii'.) U''

FPiit back to the wood?—God's grpst ?hpl-

pf—and lay d.iKD t" d!». A kind hpatlrd

Id lady. (sD angel, I onght to t%y). htard

t bis i^oudili'iD. tnajn learoh for hlai, fuund

lim. and look bim to het bnasn. whtrp he

dipd. And hr.'foii luk. did ihn^p p»"pk'

iirn a po.)r, bnlplpiii, wminded boy from

h-if hompsf Simply bccsusp tbfy "fte

.frrild of pi«iDfr ' aid and cnnfort " to the

cmy ! The old lady nbo lonk hSm la bad
IK f-ar h»f.iri» h^r *yei. Pipypt the fear of

God. God blnu bfi.

This brioea to my mind Ihc oiroumstance

of ibreo men bnlog murdi'red at Dayton,

(Jnss county, Miasouti. Thpy were lelt

ra lh"y were shot, ontil th<-ir wives and

(rhtprn iipnt and brought In t\>i-\r bodies.

Iq^ them on bq 01 wagoo driTen by a

]illl» boy; tbpy rt)turD>^d tbroogb tbo atr^t'ts.

f.,llo"ir>g behind tbn nngon. with th.-ir

-'liithing and bands sataralnd with (he blimd

'>f lfa.-ir onn bui-banda nod fatb.-rs. ThU
xa.4 related t,> me by one who saw it. Tbise
in lh« lown and ueigbborbiiLid. who bad not

run away from Ihcae rillalna ti> save thiir

livr«, Wf-re afraid to have anything (u do

wiih Ihpir burial.

I will stup. I know your gond heart

erowi giok. Th»se are all facts that can be

ealalilishid by the evldouoe uf huiidtpda of

ii'iod mun and w^imen. Dun't think becuuse

I hiiKfl stopped that theso are all. Thpse

are only mmplea uf what bos be<'n lakii'g

, Idce wei'k nfior neek in aomu parts of the

luntry ever since the war commenced.
I Ihunk G"d, Colonel, that there is to be

day of Ttckoning. When the Judgo of

thi) Universe Aball call forth the dead, and

shall assumble all naliuaa before HU TbJ

til pivo an aconuut of thomaelvoj, t

amid the cries of the perseouttd widows

and orpbaus, and the ocousaliona of the

murdetrd dead agaiust these villains, ahull

bo beard— Mv Voice.

Ibe buulb » ar, Ibnt " ll Ibe Wdr Mai kepi

lib no releaiiog and Do ptu'pect uf pracr.

''light poiiibly auempl ineasian of the lYortft

(ire of XiiK
kc>. lallicd tn bii defriiu,

1! uf the Cuuiiuua P'eoB

I ctrpua, and said. "Tbr
kiuahoi o [iabt to know Uiruugn Lii oouna what

b.. Vcnuioul llio body of ouo Ji.lin Wilh^j.-

And UiMmlert. aud JIabouy. atd Heeie, aud

Culuuel Wall— lliey Wute dcuicd Ibe Will; but,

bad Ibe) tiul bcvii >urreudu[cd, thu pcoplu uf tbe

ll habfi:

(Cbea
w IVbat bail beiuime of

e Aduiuiii

ttoUuu. 03 )eu oil kiiue.-. (tlierra aud louKbter),

but 1 wuuld wbupuc iulboir eat iu Ibn nuteiilt i.I

a Iriend, "'Try :
' "' " -- - "

(Luud i-becn.) 1
ij,0OU,(H-Oul Irrei --

y.m cauuDt deceiTa ui o^alu. Du notpaiijout

luuiuilruai bill now pendjnjj in iba Homo lu iu>-

p«rJ Ibe writ „f Auiroi euiyai oivrynbete

at I B«i

a Ti^bu ol

^- Jot.B, 1

eulet

buatile I la thai ibu liberty lur wdk-I

h\aet fouiibt iu tbe Ueiolutiuu ' 1*

teitDiDUicut to nhioh WaabiuKion aud bii 1

painuii luvili'd bii couatryuiBU 1 P
CuOKriptiun bill, wbieb Juu K.k u iebl

buldme tbBl tud uf letier oter the peuple

inaoeia. Wo made, and will u, uake )..U

UID 1 out

own iLiiliL 1 •hull alaud by Xbe Coo, llUUi

The lavvi of the lanil—by urdet—ai,

all IfiiBKt 10 reatoo; lurpendtt nvs ry
Dr., Ii

p. 11,

.lUt lutlber Ibo cipetimtmt ul t«lui

i.,nbywiic; bulnel.iDi- M or title 1 :iKt>l

Ibe 'K"
(L.>ud eheotn) HjVO Ibey ueter i Wry

y uu'

tba iuewinble rsfull ol Uia <:bur>o u lei lulio

liiLory ibey baia t

cut two yrara."

ilBiifurpubhcalio
to you uitbeut e

lilb Valluudigbam

,
r presume 1

piHiDg yuo I

tolerated c<

LiscDLN CooBTV. Missouri,
January iS. 16l£l.

Editor of The Crisis—iJ^ar Sir . Tbe

uoble standyou bavo taken for tbe right, tbe

proud position you have occupied aud still

occupy, iuduoes mo lo send greeting fiom

.•ut blulH, to a (riend who, in the slurm of

|Militicul bate, bus dnred cling to tbe good

.'hi Demiicratio ship, and will, I hope and

'"lievB, pilot her safely into port at last.

—

lu the hour of feai and peril, when the bra-

and hejst men alaud appalled and fear

ken. before the arm of mililary power,

cousoliiig to know that you, ut least,

fpeak the truth aud publish it to tbe

d. Not one paper iu Missouri has so

lucb le^ideuoUDCed, the un-

omiuitted on our people by

log tbe UDiform aud beuriug

country. It is useleS:

Itted elsewhi

Kew York. Feb, llj, Ipiij.

THE llOUltOltS Ut' iTIiSSOCRI.

For Tbs CHiU.

Sedalia, Pettis Coukty. Mo.
January 2i>, litGil.

Col. S. Medarv—SiV;-l8Bo Iho ]
DTSof Missouri" are being exposed through

your excellent paper. As 1 huve seen noth-

ing in your (taper from thiiiiatticular local-

ity, I pnipusp, in this letter, to (-ive you a

f.nnl idea nf wbiit we hove suffered here.

\Yb have Bufforrd, God only knows bow

much. S-fftred, did I say ? Ves, we hove

not only sofl-red, we have bUd. The very

best men of the country have been mur

1, bulchertJ. and, in somn instances-

re the eyee of their own families. Tbls

lat bni bfu done 10 make Ihe people

lu'jaL We 01 this couuty bovo lost our

CmI. Field, n noble man. of whose murder

you have, no duubt. beard. His murderer

was allowed to escape wilboul poniahment.

A young man who lived in this county run

iiway and tried lo got to the Southern army,

when the order for the enrollment of the

luililia came uul. hut aflernardd came back

«nd "Ivok the ealh.'' and was alluwed

He had

e of bid wido. mot he

t of 1

a.il hi-Pii at home many u'ghT:

urued out ..ue uiuht, fur ihn purco:

Lid, uf giiidiiigS'imemeu to a ueigb-

luj^e. He had not been f;one Im
' heurd Ibe

fat spoken of,

rages

tbe Hug of o

speak of tbn tnurdi

but will confine myself w musn uummmsu
in my own neighborhood, with one exoop-

liou. Dr. Benjamiu F. Todd, a most esii-

mahleman, Ihe buabaud uf a beloved wife,

tho father "f ail children, agalnat wliom

nolhlog could be alleged except his having

been born and raised iu the South and hav-

ing aymputby with goulhern friends, which

oliVuoe had been expiated by bia tnkiug

the oBlb, and giuing bond to some large

amount, aud wiiich oath ha bad kept iuvio-

lie. was taken Irom bis boaie, from (he bed-
'

ide of his sick wife, who lay with a new

uru babe at ber bosom, carried about a

undted yard d from bis oivn dour and shot

litouyh tbe heart. Tbia deed wns done by

,.l.li,-r>i uuder the command of Capt. Wiu-
liller, whose company composed u part of

(Jul. Krrklu'a baltiUion. Tbeyare Guruiaus,

aud but tew ol them s^iOak or understand our

language; andyethuuiu otter home issearoh-
- womi-u iuaulted. our couutryuien

<d by men nut uf us, and who. when

I wiih nbiaky, are cupublo of any

Are IhaaO things calculated to

molle us revereooe ibo Union, and bleaa tbe

flag under which they are done i Does the
" ' ' government aanclioa these deeds?

fby have these men never bean puti

iihed? Aod ivhy does McNeil, the tenfold

iD, go abroad ia the land with no bruiid

his forehead ? While tbe Lcgialoturo

l>-nder4 him vuieaof complimentary tbauks.

,ra c'luniy. December a year ago,

- nea killed by a Federal aoldior.

ring Col. FielJ, ul Poltia county,

jlly sbuC duwu. When have

hy tbn Don interference of Ihe GoTernmenl
.ud pri'jg in Missouri. To-morrow they

may bi> reenact'd 10 Ohio ; and the bright

•prin^ days may see a band of mercenary
birelingi, marching under (hi" dear old ban-

through youri.tin proud .Stale, search

bouses, insnlting wunien, and shooling

a yourpeopte. TtopreoedentU bnfore

ihem unrebuked. Missouri.

ATcuians CiTr. Kasoab, t

February 10, Icfi). S

Hos. S. Medabv—Sir: Having recently

rntorncd from Jaokson cnaoly. Missouri, I

through tbe medium of your valnablo

I, to unTjlJ to tbe publlo the tragic

and acts of barhariiin that a petty

commander-Col. Wm. !i. Penlek—

M enact iu that fiir porlbm of Mis-

There Is another officer who Is per

[jually culpable and of a meaner cast

James D. Meader, Captain uf euMlled

, u niuu of low pnsfions—vindictive

ktid much given to tj iog and muchief

f (for which be waa, some year:

turned out of Iho First Baptisl

Church of Independence) and who is ono ol

a chief advisers and coadjutor*,

ilbe inauguration I if the Peniok dy-

lust August—the people of Jacksot

IS counties have been subjected to i

military despo'ism that has entirety eclipsed

the reign of Jenolson and Anthony. Deed-

of tbe darkest character have been perpe^

(rated with impunity. Robhery and tbi

torch have been favorite auiiliarios of ihese

|)el(y (yraD(s ; desolntion and suffering b

been their ctincomilonte ; the press

either been silenced or military oensori

has destroyed its freedom ; freedom

speech tantamount to lmpris.>nment c

death warrant ;
private residences bava t

,uvaded and citizens, without distinctlo:

mprisoned without a trial and in

ice of the CBuge. Such, in brii-f,

the cbnrnclerislics of that reigii of to:

hioh has been 09tnbllshed over a defei

'ss and anarmed community. These may
e dei-med bold assorlions aud perhaps may
eem incredulous to must of your readers.

ud therefore I shall give a few facts iu de

lil. What I write can he fully substantia-

d, and I wrileouly bccaose no one in tna"

evot.'d country dare write or publish the

ruth, and because it has been the policy of

liese olficers either to cuucual or falaify

heir villainous deeds—whiuh, to be knuwu
a their hideous light, would subject the au-

hors. if not to condign punishment, at

i>ro and exeoraliou of all good

tnstness and their homes and Imated tlk»

eU^ni : la there do redress ! I* there 110

>r,jtrCtion 1 Are .'ffi-rers to rxarolaa »och
irhiitary ("iwer* with impunity ? I* lh>rv
lO puniifaijient for men whix wearing Ua
n^ignla of office, thas iranjcend ih-lr duly
md are guilty of such flagrant abuse uf

In my next I abaU treat of the famous—
-alher infamous—military utesimHiit ami
he method of enfbroing the samn, k^cc. I

lend you borewlih a sprcimin of the kind
uf ue«spaper» that are allowed to be pub-
" ' 1 in Weslcrn Mlaaourl, aud in wbioU
paper you will Gud an order for the sup-
retsiuD uf youresllmable and independent
mroal. T.

gui His

bef Will

f
piiUucallj 1 I M„lt a 111

leir baud.tleUgri.
(LaoKDier aud cticen.)

Tbe people bate (nnua ti>u njocb, 1

Dot prepared lur the --lueriujeul anj

1 nuru Ibe men of Now Yuik and ^

if tbey couoteiianco ibu uiJiLiiidra

further uiurpaliou, Ibe Noithitcil 11 ill uul go u
them. (Loud cheen.) We plupuK to go bel.

tbe people of the whole Uuion lo iry tbii qm
tioo by at^uuieol and the ballut-bui. Bud il )

t>esl u. V.I - -

id Ihey ar,;

Niger; ubil

>teraal, ) uU iball lubuiit. (Ureal ui,

ir, tbey uws apolosy lor tbeie mui
lous ul (be CouititutiuD. Uecaure

™')w
Bi,d Tib

ul -' Itutlctuutu,"

CediuaLBdnc)

i.li!'''''^Vby°Uil

J Itliaois by IU,ll party, ubou doleaied

OUU mrjuiilir, have relnicd to

Kiliou.ii tbe ealioi-bai t Tbejr ran away to es-

cape the boadi of Ibn CuailituliuL—jbiqualula-

leO, as it nai odu CiUcil ia lbs Slate uf Uhiu. or.

i» JKurtberu phraae, •kedaddted. (L.iucbler.)

Tbe gni'd old DemucruUc party 19 a good M.'bolai.

ll ii bu Jiuuibop, bul learua all ibc Luie. I br-

hcTo in ciiogioij lo tbe lawi Bad Ibe ballul-bux lu

tettle i|Uarrel* m a free goteiumeat, but Rd will

bave the liberty uf crilidaiiig the acts ot tbe Ad-
niaiatralioa aud will uuieopKDt to be called trai-

turabrcaote ne do. Before the Judicial tiibuuali
neare ready loaaiuer. Try oi; put tu u» iCc
^unlioD 01 cieu tbe Boman prooimul did iu

oldeu times,- put the quealioo, Guilty or nolguil.

tKiogbt,iait.artuil juryufour couatrymeo. Out

(he darknesrs for his body, bul

,tly heoaino alarmed for her own eafety.

reti-roed home to await in sorrow what
next morning would reveal. He war

ud lying dead within a fow huudred yardi

of (be house, wllh a bullet bole through his

lead.

M.'n are assessed here tn enormous
imounls to pay—for what I Fur tbe keep
ng up of a baud .if rutliuus. who are rob-

,iug and des.daiiug the country, and mur
lering the peaceable inhabilaiits.

Iu a. county adj-iuiDf; ibia (Johnston),

wo <dd men ware Uragged from tbeir homes
lud (brown Into priaou and kept some itmt

u cloMO c-iulioBUieUt. They were then re

eai-.'d, aud ritarled home to their auiioui

Biuilies. Th^y were followed heyond the

piob'ls. 'Dd brulally murdered by the
'

'e. They bad. pruviuualy to bei

,ri, goue. votuuturily. and '' kiaj

Linoulu's great foe," 04 Dr. Olds would ci

They had bolb stayed cloj-ly at houio 01

-tiiOw the war ouiumeuced. and had nei

belonged lo auy ouoipany or army mat n

- ' ' oln &:Co.; one ui them «

head was whitened by I

frusta of opwords of sov.nty winters;
"

cfi>a(ioiii Xri

ri-ul I Ibe deeds bee

Itut

oi'iz---

^k was sent lo prntict tho citi-

jjoyment of their property and
ut Ail protection has been only

llures give (o dogs," or that

ruihlesa savages give to deteaseleis strang-

urs. Among those who have been immola-

ted upon this bloody altar. I shall mention

George Smallwood, a quiet aud peacoble

yonlh of seventeen years; Baubam.

a man of family; .Samuel C. Wade, an old

man; Jamea San<lorB aud Jeplbu Cia°

ford. oM and honored citizens, killed whiUi

returuiog home from "Blue Spring Mills,"

and soon after their te.«idences were burned

aud their families left destitute; Alfrad

Ketohiim, a Confederate aoldier. just recov-

Irpm wounds received in the battle of

Lone Jack; two sons of Dr. Black'-
of whom had hut recently returned from

>ol in Ohio : also an innocent man named
itin being brought to ludependence was

ro, ihe same day, to a burn near town,

wilhout a trial was there hung; also

lid man named Kimberlaiu was hon^ at

own residence and against wbim no

charge could ha sustained. These are not

all of those who have beeu murdered by {^1.

I'euick's order or connivance, and then Ihe

lerpotrators of Iho crimes to shield them

lelves fr.>m the puoishm*

*ould in iheir newspaper

eporis, BiigmaiizB tnuir victims as -Jim/i-

itknckcri." What noble oud brave defund-

eof Ihe" Slar Spangled Banner!"

Col. Peniok. in his work of death, may pot

I end 10 aoiiety. anffering and auguiab;

it wheu women and obildreu have these

eiincs intensified in bebuldiog Ibeir hom.--

eadfwrapped in flames, and all, save whn

they chance to wear, taken oil' before their

9 or destroyed, and tbey loft exposed lu

cold and inhospitable wiuior, wnat pli

B thatheu!"

Ur. Todd bad dissuaded men from e

uient or rather enrollment. Suppose he did

la Ibu punishment death ! Does ll authorise

a subulteru to execute without ohargu. trial,

or cuDvicliuu I ' Can such things be aud

overcouie us like asuDimerdreamr" Where
are the ihuuders of tbe virtuous pi

iVhere the aualhemai of tbe pultiuu

are boarao otjing for the Uuiuu. tbe

alilution. and lliulaws! Adespulism alraoge

anu Biupeuduus now crushes down our

jile—ibe brave, free people of only a

Hgo. Il is the tymnoy of thn bayonet

auciug a hopeless »lavery of tho mind.

Su,jl

:» prld9 D

alUgbrar pnlfa,

Now for the last ci

lode in Ibo ihousands

In at. Clair county, c

aacked and ruined ti

Aleds Warmaley, (1

Waldo P- JoboBon, ll

SeualorfroB "

to which I will al-

the dark record.—

be Osage, near th(

own of Oaceols, Mr.

1 nephew of Ihe Hun.
itmtrly United Siuies

i,) a youug
captured io company with

ither

Ouo young
teen years oU
«as taken pri

oldn

. boy. 1 might have said

—

•r, and was vaiitled to pro-

aer of war. He w&s taken

into the brush and shot, and left for dead.

He Uy iniensihle, I auppose, for several

bours, but upon bis senses returning, and
being thirsty from loss ot blood, be gut up

and wandered to a house, where, alter drink-

ing fix pints of water, be was turned off.

kTid not altuwed to lako shelter in tho boase,

although he asked it. He went to a second

phae, tud nas Qeated u before. He then

Fewel, and bunded over to 5lotua's uoto-

liuua band of jayhawkers, by tbo Federals

who hud taken them. Moton'a band took

ibuin about lea miles from Ihe pli

without trial, abot them down and left them

unburied in iho woods. When fui

horrid mutilation from bogs and dogs might

bavo shocked even the hardened, murderers

iheojielvf-s. I knew Mr- Wacmsley. end e

more estimable, amiable citizen did not livt

in the Stale, and thus in bis youth and beaU'

ty be has been ruthlessly ouicken down,

leaving o young wife to me agony of such

a seporatiou, thu shock of such a suudi

of life's deareit lie.

'LooB train, ot llltmaj pan—imbMdfd. d™

These are facts io which the people o'f

Ohio may take Bome iateiest. Sanctioned

Saint Louis. Keh. M. TSC3.

Ma. Editor ;—Enclosed I send you a l«-

aoulo effuaiou on tho oelebrated " Emanci-

pation Proclam at Ion,'' clipped frum tho

tnx' iVrud, a liltio incendiary sheet,

ibat dues not seem to bo very ohoice as to

its publications, but knows, at the same

lime, that such dnclrinu as this ia nut pala-

table to tbe Democracy of this Slate. You,

perhaps, ore as well acquainted with the

views of the people of Missouri, on the re-

cently eprungquestion .if " Emancipation '"

as any man outside of her borders, Vuu
knew her former stalesmen, her ofiion h.)1d-

ers. nnd her candidates, ond the record will

show (hat the friends of this "big gun"
poliey wero always in their proper pinons

iipfurd—and that place was a little this side

of obscurity. Now they ounio with tbelr

loud Hallelujahs to deafen the ear of thu

unwary lo any pulioj but Iba one which

ihey call tho great New Year's Gift lo the

poor Negro," Now. your numerous tooders

"iiubi. want to know why this groat

iu Missouri, Whoroareourformer
legisraturs that did their work so wisely

—

id mode our State stood so proudly in the

ilaxy of States? "Echo says whero;"

it at Ibo risk of heiug oslraciiod. it might

I added that these patriots are hold in ter-

r by the bayonets farni.bed lo restore 'tho

nion ns It was, aud the Cunslilution as it

!" Wo have plenty of good m.-u yet to

set opyn Ibe watch-tower and guard our lib-

erties, if the honest yeomen wero once per-

mitted to eieeciae the right that Is guaran-

teed to them by tbe Constitution of our OQOS

happy country-

Your valuable paper contains letters of

trolhful writers from various ports of this

State, giving but a faiut Idea of the real

cendilion of aurveillanee thn Democralio

paity is suhjeoted to ; in many places tbey

are forbid Iho tight to hold their meetings.

And now let me add ono more tu the tnurii-

indrt ol witnesses, to assure the numerous

readers of Tlt< CWsij that whon we ask bread

they give us a bullet, perhaps; aud when

wa implore iheui to give us tho Conalitution

and laws, to be meted out by our civil mog-
tbey give us Iheir bayonets aud

mariial law. You will find iu this (from tho

Ncici) a text snfHoloni for asoathing rebuke

to its author and the little party ha bo just-

ly represents-fur lot mo say In all candor

that if Ibe bayoaBta were removed, and an

ippottunity oCfofed fur a free expreasioo,

iheae ho called represeutalives would have

Tor soma other oalling than legisla-

ting tbo rights of tbe people of Missouri

them lu this steel pui '

t they deserved,

ncial

1 Plut .uld suffice for

, . About forty bousea in H
been burned, and us many U
id of the comforts of home

last two weeks. " Mililary eoobji
_

rants, it is said, anuibilaliou, i-xlerminatiuu.

and defolaliuDi if need be. to free the ct

try of Confederate troops aud " bushwhi

era,"' and to ' restore the Uniun!" Will

qoaneriog steel and olhnbing fire"

peaco aud the Union ! Will tne deal

ufinuocent citizens rid the country of

whackers" or restore to tbo IJniun 1

>iibia th(

I loyt

dad that the Preaideufa Fro,:lauialioa ia beartil)f

led by Ibe loyal army that baa beea olperi-

uiBUlieg 0(J«iu"l the couibioed powera of the

rehela and ilavea.and it ll our culy tu ilaadbg

ir loldUn.

The I'roolanjadon ia military order, luada by

iheCuuiiDHOilei-io-Cbiof, fur the souduf bid army
couatry, and a .do hul teOoli aud deaert-

; fail M ubey. 1 rue frieuda of tbo Uuiuu.

hiss with Iba auocraa of tbo Euiaucipatiuu.

Froduinatiuu as mutb aa with utber ordcra ut

tnoveuiBula of our army. If our soldiers who
laiBKuae euluatarily iDlo the bardibi,ta ol war.

rbeerlully oiwy all ordera ul their aupsriora in

-uuiuioud, abould an uppoailloD be tuleratad.

ImoDK lbu« who are at b.iuie reapmg Ihebenefila

Col. Penick. in tbe wisdom of hU
counsel, employs jet another ageouy i>

gratify his cuprite — bauiahmenl ! Somi

«bu had not enrolled pnrjuaot tu urdera am
ulhers who were iuijiecUd of disloyally 01

sympathising witb the Soulh— eaoopiil;

deaTii—baVM been banished, without a trial

after beiug kept in close qunt

uipllabur many days. nnd. in ir _

weeks. Perhaps one hundred hav.i thus

made their exodus to fraa Stales. Many ol

these had families and loe iu condiliou to

move' ulhers were widona und others again

"ere 'youug ladies. Bauisbuienl must t

preferable to a noxious prison Ond meni.

Inhor under such a despot!

When I lofttbatcooutryafa*days sine

there were imprisoned at lodependcnc

about twenty-five men and about filleen w(

men—tuosl of them wire young ladiea.-

Col. Penick will not grant them a trial, bi

retains them. I presume, Co dispose of ush

humor moves or bia malignant passions di(

tale. I might farther enlarge 00 tbe alroc

tics commiiied. but wbut I hove already

written ia sufficient (o show that the gm
mont has. opporantly at least, given up

Western Misaonii to the management and

rule of ignorant and vile office

Thus are citizens, irrespectii

prived of their liberty wilhout a trial and

banished without ft oanae ! taken from tbeir

West E.n-i

Fmio

1 Mstli
J same miiilary prulecliun t

«all b laUe
mill-pledga lo 01)1 i.pp-f« U

lary mocemeat, or beeXchaOKed £uuM.

Tbuie io ibiB Slato who oppose Ibo Emaocipa-

lioo Proclouiaiira ara moaily the Soma penuoj

ihat complaiued abool Ibe taking of "<!3Uip

Jackiou;" the Pfc«i.l.-nfa call for aBVeaty-live

Ihuuisud triiMp* n^delaod Ibe Capital cwreuiic

, be South: Iba audpeniion of *u/«aj tocfuu; tbo

CooBacaiiun act; the diriiiuu ol VinjiNia, and

,.lber acts of iho Ooteruuieut in ibu pri,.eculiua

-if tbo war iu defeuco of uut Haii"Naliij.

For a man nuw lo lecture w;uii,.l Ibe Euijnci-

pali^u order, end at Ihe aame umo ptgfe.a mjalty,

a Ij make bimielf as ridiculoui aa it ho were to

Its of •pibinifou — ..-.-;--

• jiofity

judor Ibo prei«o« of oppoiiafl ib

CiiT!
'rd Ibi

Armed iraiturs b

tiUiDg our people with alt tt

'big

.perd Ibal Ibey coo loieui. Soto

ibal tbe Ai/iio? of ichilt put/'U ia a i

OBUure Ibau ' icttiag oegiues free."

Cuba, Mo, February, JSiJ3,

TiieWa* a Sin
ir i* puUlabed in tl

«ld ShuLI and ilui

Jr. S. Hull, dated

lea, in PuioFurea

r froui Di. B.J. lIuU to

Bouaiy IJ, IMZ, III which

oBja:

fling

rpriae you to aee (he GovemtoeDt

off fur tho diffareut parts of tbe

old farniera of Blcbrsad CoooTy

ley would opeo their eyei and asy

ataad it. and tbey would urge tho

u ihB South l'.,i'e tbrin. Il huI

lof both to pay Ihe debt which th

"r^^L'madei.
leof U
Ifta world, and

lOBj the God uf Ueonen bring it lo a clOKt fteforo

tbo opioiog ul Boolher apring; aod may tbe abaenl
- - *iro bome 10 thoae that lute them ojoal

ny preaent prayer. ' ' II ij not the

_,.,„„, .J men that have brought on thii war—it

u tbe N'ortbecn AboUtiotusta th^I bate bioosht it
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Spcoud VolDinv or Tlie Criais.

Tho Second Vi.Iutno of Tue Cbisis is

bound Bud leniy for di-tiTory. Priop, S''"'>

Dr. Oldk'SpcccliFii In Paiu[>h lot Farm,

His ppeccb for ivhicli bn wni nrrc'tfd. and

bii rMrpIinn fpcecbtrint Lonetialvr od C<>1um-

bct.on bii relura from tb« Dimtild.

Rtoiilo Copln *j WnllPoHnpi Tulif inrl'

PwHOL
Addrei

^rWe noknowlcdgp from Mesiirs. Peters

ii Dno.i Publiebcira of ClDrlnDoli, Iheb

tilnl Ballad. "1 hHTB loarned to love thoc

fondly," Wonna by C. C. UiiTLEH, Mt'SK

by Carolinb Rivg.

Kovolutioii iu rolanA.
Unhappy Poland ! Sho is ogain in i

Btrogs'" f"f Libprly. Wo lofat tbfl reade:

to BQ oocoont of Ihn causes pf Ibis dob

OQtbrpak So Liberty-IfivinR Poland. Th(

latest BPCouQta am thai lliero bns been somi

bard figbliDg, and Ibn end not yot.

:ut bav badThe Deraoornts of Connect

a ino£t entbusiaatio Stalo Co

put in noinlnntion Tiiosfas H. Sevmour, of

Hartford, for Governor. They took bold

grounds for pcoco nnd agniust tho Adminis-

tration. Wo shall publish (he admirable

i-esolutiODS borcafter.

Spcccli of i>Ir> Dicnut.

W© diroot attention to tho spccoh of Mr.

Dreskl, of this County, mode in tho Ohio

House of 'RepreseDtalivvB on "Arbitrary

Arrests." Eapeciully do wo point out that

part of it wherein Judge BitiSKKBUOFf, of

oor Supremo Court Is orraigned ! Is Ihore

DDOlber Judge in wide cbriutendom. that

could be found equal to euob an act as ibi:?

What sort of a Judge wonld ho be to Ij-y

coses brought up from the loner coarle for

trial 1

Jeffries, with nil bis barbarity, infamy

of charuoter as a tyront ond low tool of the

Crown, to do tbo King's bidding, never was

gnilty of sacb an not aa this of Judge

BbiskeruoiT. It Is a step lower donn in

tho scale of judioiftl infoniy Ibuu anything

We recollect of ever rending.

Well, power can protect bim, while abo-

lition power rules tbo HaiU uf Legislalion.

Spec f nir. VallnnillKliiii

This speech, whioh hi

interefil, will bo found in our columns, as

pablished in tho New York WoHU. It is

only a synopsis of the speech itself—gi'ing

the heads on maiaaubjeclsaa (hey occurred.

Tho speech iu full Is being written out from

tho DotoB, and will bo published in the Fret

man's Journal. Hai ne known this before

the ono lo tho iVorU was la type, wo should

bavo withheld it until tbo full report had ar-

rived. As it U, our reodors can form an

idea of what the whole will be when publish

ed. It has created quite u stir among tho

"war consetVDlivea," who wero confident

of getting control ol Iho Democratic party

ond using it fur noolher two yaard war, as

Congress has mode oppropriolions iorge and

HberaL euuugh to fill uiany a '' patriotic

pocket " out of the stealings. This speech

has upaet many of their rieh calculations.

Good [or tho f.ntlit'iii ot IllgUlnuil

Dr. Olus presouled two petitions last

week from tho ladius of Highland county.

"COntBioing 201 aumea, in fuvot o( aUaw lo

prevent tho imnjigcation of negroes to Ohio.

Wo wonder if there wero any abolilioo

ladies amongst them 1 Wo have no doubt

hundreds with abuliliuD husbands would do

eo if their "liege lords" would li^t tbem.

We kuon sumo such in Iho Suite.

.bi.-ii."""""
Our Ueporier gives u. licit uf petitioners

' on this Hubjeot presoated to tho Lcgislatarc

tbis session. ItuC we fear uuthiug is going

to ho dono. Thur« is a kink in tho wool

somowbere, and tho time of the Legislatuco

will be lost on a bill to ohtDgo the Consti-

to'ion eu us tu givo tho fiowcr ! At the

cose of tbo aession the Republicans will

dufeat this Eaeasu[L>, and (0 all will bo lost:

and the Demoerata committed lo u change

ia the Con iti tut ion, and that will take two

years more. So no go.

XHc S«ci lalllloi irnonlzation in

Many of our readtrs were taken by sur-

prise at our cipoaition lost week of an

armed, secret, oath-booud organization of

AbolitioDUjIa right hoio in our midst,

'they "fAll conjidiol" that the Fact "u'

eltny i'." Not a bit ol dtnial—not a i

.of any sort since on the Hubj'ct.

We hope the next Grand Jury for this

county will send " for perfons and papers,"

and indict tbo whole »quad. If such iccr-it

societies are as Infamous as the Fact and

Journal declarothem to be, wbcnfaUcly ap.

plying the cbargoa to Demoi^c&ls, thi

«ev^reft penally of tho law should be v'mKi

upon tbem. as "armed conspirators egainsi

society "—we believe this is the term of re^

pToach in Togue against such political oath-

boand organizatioDG.

War .\dw« ol (bo n'cck.
Everything continaes remarkably qoiot.

Tbern is a report that a bombardment had

commenced by ourortillcty at Vickeborgh.

but no general attack, and no eiecution

done. Wo presume it wn.i a mere effort to

get tho range of the Confiiderate cannon.

Tbero is further rumors of great dissali

faction in General Bass's command i

account of tbo "negro soldiera." The white

soldiers positively ri<fueo to bo mixed up

with tho negi'oos os equttlfl. Thfi New Eug
land regiments being as hostile as an}

others. Avery largo amount of the uQlcer:

have resigned in consequence.

We have moat sad accounts of sicbnes)

among our solJiers at Viokaburgh, and Ibi

almost entire nbsence ol medical accommo
dations fir the involida. One account elates

that ICKIO die a week, and anott

dreds die every day. This is bad onough

—horrible to think of. Is there no way to

send relief!

Wo have horrible accounts also of the

condition of [he negroes huddled togethi

by bundrods under tho ConliBoalion Act-

nnd dying by scores. Suoh Is abolitii:

pbylanthrophy. No wonder that old Tophet

has got n,>hamed of them, and prepe

" lower place " for their reception.

As soon as the Conscript law paaso

HooBC. GOO Ofll) lo 800.000 more soldiers will

be called for. The Bill will doubtless p.

this week. There is a determination

pluDgo us into another two year's war.

The Deiiincrallc .Slnlc Coiivenfloa
'IvntucKy Brokeu iip Iiy llic MllKui
Wo stated last wiiek that tbo Di

of Kentucky worn to hold a Stalo Coaven
tion on tho li^th Inataut. to put in nomiua-

Stoto Ticket lo bo supported at tho

August election.

The Delegates met at Fraukfort according

the oal] of tho Domooralio Statu Central

immittee and proceeded to organize, when
the moment that Ex-Gov. MEBUliVETaEii

BS called lo ibo chair. Col. GiLDEnT, com-

anding the Federal forces at Ihal place,

proceeded to tho place of holding the Con-
vention, surrounded by a ti]uad of soldiers,

called his stiiff, and nolified the Convention

he bad evidence eatiafaclory to hioiself,

tho meeting waea disloyal ono and must
disperse ! That if they nominated a ticket

and elected it, the persona so elected ihautd

rtr hold the o[f,<:ii !

Col. OicuiiitT bos in command at that

place some five regiments of soldiers, and

Democrats being unarmed, ond on a

peaceful and constitutional mission, were,

unprepared for suoh an onset of

Eoldiery. and adjourned their covention.

Who constituted Col. Gilbert a judge
of men's consciences ? Why did ho not

ivait and ace what they would do and what
say, and what platform adopt f That ho

dared not do. as he know well the charges

uufoinded and no such action us dis-

loyalty would appea

by " orders

same threali wore modii against tho

Democrats of Ohio last year, and their Con-

-ned to bo broken up oq

tho 4th of July, ]t«2, but tbo Abolitionists

had not got that fur along then in their pro-

;rame. Our columns this week contain tbo

irocecdingi of several meetings in Kentucky
.ppoinling delegates—do Uiey look liko dis-

loyalty! Let every honest and honorable

in answer. Such a thing as diitoyatty

.a neither thought of uor practiced, un-
is it ia disloyol in tho sight of the virtuous

lancipatioulats to ho a Democrat at all.

To that point wo are tendiog rapidly if tbo

taniiuiigem the Abolition orgons is tho test

hearts. Wo have just as much
right to judge the loyalty of the nfgroites

they have lo judgi of ours. They will

; accept of our judgment, and we surely

shall not accept of theirs.

This whole thing was a very base poetical
trick, thusj—as a portion of [ho delegates

coming np the Ohio River on a steamer
Louisville, three or f"ur men got on

board at ono of tbo landings, two in Federal

officers uniform, and "hurrahed for Jei'k

Davis." Tbia was sent lo Louisvlllo and
nnouuood in the Nrics that tbo hurraing

for Jeff Davis was done by tho Democratic
delegates fo tho Convention ! This was the

Irick—liiin was tbo (le—which proved to the

Rallsfaolion of "Col. GiLiienx," that the

Convention was a disloyal ono ! And forth-

with he proceeded to break it up .'

What think you of this 1 Is it honorable

just, deoent, sufferabte? Who ia for ono
aafe when army officers act open

such, or any other kind of information as lo

men's polillcul opinions T

To cover over this act, tho Abolition pa-

pers of Ciucinnuti, spread before tho vrorld

as a great aOatr, the refusal of the membtrs
of tbo House of Representatives to let the

Democrats bavo their Hall to bold their
Convention in. To show what there is in

this, we give tho vote uq granting the Hall

;

"ThoM H'bo voted fur the reKilaUoDS were
"M«ura. Speaker, (UuckDer.) It. C. AadcrtoD

UW. BiHiDC, Colt*, Itunling, Btaoe, BumaiD,
lluib, Caherl, Cbsmbera, Ctsudler, J. B. C'ich-
rau, Riibeit Cucbran, Conklin. Girriotl, Hamp-
ton. Iliirney. llf>ad>-, Kumphrie*, JobofGo, liar-
'- "-"'- Murphy, Pructor, Ricke.ti, R^berlt,
li.-m . Sajrr
L'ndervruod, Vaupclt, Van Winkle and Ward

—

Rillef, Usmer, B'Dily, Ikll. OriDhley, B. J
Browne, Ttomai S. Brown, Cyrui ClUDpWI. J.
W, Campbell, Clay, Carii<, Downioe, Finotll,
Gabb*rt. Gibion, H«wlhnme. Heeter, Henry. Ir&
Isnd.Jobai. Keaocdy, LaytoD. Liiroby, McFar-
land, Mi-rerr. Morrow, P,rindexl«. Pouell, Rin-
»in, Rnptff, Rijncy. Smith, Sparkp. Tevi«, War-
ring. White, and Wolfo—411."

Now were the lf6 membera who voted yea.

traitort } Wa should much sooner suspect

the 40.

But what does this amount to ? Who
wo used to attend Democratic Jacksonia

Stale Conventions in Ohio at tbia place, the

Ailamsitti, or nbntevar name our political

oppononta wero called, never failed ti

fuit uj tAe iM( of Uic Hall 0/ Iht Hou.

hold our eonrenlioni in .' And abuse ui

all sons of political rascals besides. ^

does this amount to I Nothing at all. The
real truth is. -tho Itepubllcona intend to

ry out their negro meaaures by the force of

bayonets!

They dare not truil the people lo a i

That tolls tho wholo story—and it Is folly

[o mulliply words on tbo subject.

Mmmoloin CorruiitioDi

Whenever you hear of a Demcorat getting

very punctilioua. equivocaling. doubting,

moderating, and 6nally going over to the

enemy " for tho public good," you mny bi

sure that there is something to nleal just

about that place. Tho infomnua Calucott,
who sold out iu the New Yurk Legislature,

it now turns oul, had mainly in view ono ol

tho^e enormous swindles, called a street

railroad, in tho city of New York. Every
thing depended on getting the right bo

tho epeabership

i to e ) the 0' So far all

worked well. Tho Republicans, ever ready

for any corrupt measure, soon took the trail,

and ull was aupposed la/e. But the House
jot " deal fair ;" inateud of refering tbo

lion to tho Committoe on " City affairs,"

thoy referred it to tho Committee on "Rail-

roads," whioh honest Mr. Callicott had

fixed up for that apeolal measure. The
Argus eaya:

The Houie, bowover, concluded to refer all

' raitroad bills lo Ibe Committee on " Rail-
da." In vain tho Speaker urged upon tbe

Rouae [lie dielinctiau that tbe qiieation here naa
alion of a Rrnnt of trancbiici, Tbe Iluuee
•d to aeo it ; Tboy kneiv that [here was a
ion of railroada iacolied; wbelher a grant

of city troDchiaca ivaa lo go iulo eortuia favorable
banda, wsa )et to be aeco '.

"

When will these things cease? When
111 tbo people elect men to represent them

1 [heirlegielalive bodies or any other olbces,

who will not proceed at once to swindle and
rob them. Just wilneas Iho traosacliona in

Dbio for the last two years. Nearly a half

Tiillion of Canal stock belonging to the

Slate of Ohio, sold a few daya ago for 5^5,-

iOO to altailroad company, ty Ohio olSeials.

'0 Ohio olTioioU. Wo learn that Auditor

Tayler is not free from a connection with

tbisaffuir; if so, the Republicana will cun-
aidor him a 6t man for them to run for the

Governor. IIo is already named fur

the office.

Uadly Miculcd,

iver wos u more flagroot misuse made
I army, than that by the Republicans

when thoy colled upon the officers in com-
mand, selected by themselves, and holding

leir poaitiona at the heck and nod of the

nancipation President, to make politics for

lem. This attempt to convert tbe army
ilo an electioneering machine, through tho

Seers, has waked up tho privates, who are

illing quite another story. Those who
ent into tho ranks as Republicans have

turned Democrats, end the county papert?

0 filled with letters from " the boys," both

irrowfuland startling. They tell tho story

from Iho ranks," and it sbould make the

Eepublioana (juske. Had they any sonso
worth respecting, they would slop army

ics as soon as possible—pay the aoldier

his dues—attend to tneir families at homo

—

Jid reialvt that though they are mere pri'

•alfs, yet tboy are men of American heurla

ind family affuclions. These letters are

absolutely startling.

CF" A good joko was related to os tbe

other day, about a man and his wife who
[liffc-rcd in politics. Ono wanted to read

The Crisis, and tho other would not let it

come into tbo house. They finally pgreed

lo read it together, and when they found

anything really objectionable to discard it

altogether. They read on carefully for two

ree weeks, and decided It would do, end

perfect harmony bos reigned in that family

Would not the same arrangement among
the fighting politicians North and South

uco the same happy efftct ! We ver

rily believe it would. That ia our aim at

least, and it was this union of sentiment and

good feeling that was being restored in un-

happy Allasouri, which enraged the StJile

Mililary, falsely called "Federal soldiers,"

ppress our paper in some fivo or eix

ties. You must ogree to hear before

you begin to ag/tt, when stubbornness oa

both sides soon relaxes into eober tboughtful-

and the right stops in in due Fcason.

^ They have about a doieo PoitMiuhr
Generals in MisiOari ! Happy State ! One

r Democratic rule, used to supply all

the United States, but we aro increasing eo

fast, that it now takes a " great many " to

perform the job.

We irual the H-nw of It.'piv'ei

iai|.1«tiDB It

will Jo.

11 jiitt poned by Ibr
Sensto,

sod reprifol. Wnbripeibi
jnum withool bating niaao luri protiHcn fur
•IrengllieDing our navy and for puliineour aea-

port Who* in a coudllinn (or derenee. In a wnH.
we expect them to maki> preparatliuii fut a for-
fi(n uar.—luch prepamlinai at ihall si onco be-

fit our diKUily and contultour anfety
We bacit coule wild great rvhictance to tbe

coo clu alio, whTcb the current oferentibna never-
Iheioa* Inrccd upon iit. tbat Ibe Freach Euiperur
hsa ilctoiaiinod to open our porta lor the export
dI cotton beluro the 1 it of Aprlb and tbat be will
welcome ratber tbnu deprecate war ai the conaH-
qucnce of tbat net, If evenia can be lo ihaped aa
to gire bIm the proapeetivs cootrol ofDcollon-
srowlng diatrloton the bordera el Ibe Qall id
Meiien. Tbe peraittent inlerlereoce ofNAPo-
I.EDS m our adaira—In lbs faea of (be moil dit-

linct and pen:>a>ptory repulie* on our part and uf
'be (lendy diicourairrnvnt of England and liua-

tia—botraya a purpme which buj unl been baail-

ly formed, sad tMm wbleh bo will unt readilF
awerve- .V<iB York Oai/i, rimea, Fth. lyiA, ieC3

Well that la very comfortable news lo

send to us just at Ibis time, when we are

told that to apeak of peace at home and ihe

speedy closing up of our own war—hourly

and dnily destroying our young men, Iho

true war material of tho country, ia treason

and " sympathiEing with Jeff. Davi3."

Deniocralio Conventions broken up by mili-

tary power, and tbo abolitionists iccr;ff>/ or-

ganising and armi'nflberasolves everywhere

"to Sght Ihe Democrats (or 'traitors,' as

they arc modestly called,) aC hanit," with

not half men enough in the field lo fight tbo

South in arms! Yot in ihe midst of all this

lumor and wickedness, our ears aro aaluled

rilh tbo cry of a war with Franco, and

Jongroas called upon lo add. to their enor-

QouB oppropriations, still more, for a forolKO

What does all this mean ? Can any body
toUl Ialhlsar(u,i/^,or Isit a/<ieipalm.

'd off upon the public to miadiroct the minds
of tho people and get Ibem into thearmy to

fight France, instead of " to free ibo niggor I"

iquiry will be aaked and an answer

expected !

tb France is browing, and

from the bungling at Wuabiogton. such a

thing is not improbable, how aretne Hrpub-
takiug their language and tbreala foi

:, going to fight tho Sojth—fight tbo

Deuiocrals " at homo," for thai

cry, and ligbt France at the e

Had they not bettor suspend one of their

for a little aoasoii, if for no longer 7

' Ihean emancipation abolitioniste

terrible people to light, but arc tboy

of l?i;i. that those inpowerw.mld luto

r BlieuHon to points wb,T.> the real dan-
ger did txUt.and iboasavo oorarmieaaDil

money to bo turned in the right dlreo-

lioD and where the real trouble was, and
ibere 11 would finally terminato.

Bui tb« thieves had pos»B>ion of lbs R-

lonces andoutof a domesiiownr thoy could
teal iioniense fortunes, and they pushed
.head with the cry for Iho " Ual dollar and
the last man," while tbo politicians echoed
tbe bondit motto, and hero wo are ti>-day,

brought up standing on tho lua abotCt

giving slgoa of distress. And distress

it is of no small mogiiltudo. Tbe break-

ing up of Uemocralio mentinga, and pro-

nouncing one half tbe people trailors, will

not core it either. It will neilhor whip
tbe South nor tvbip France, as tho arijuul

will show, hut it will make enemies nhero
frienda should bo secured. This la not tbo

first time In the bialory of man, when it was
"dial.iyal" to speak the truth from on
overflowing heart, and to hold up crime Id

its hideous deformllv.

IIIR IIIO U.pul)-c " I'linic De-

raoy." His first idea v

lt"publioi

t tbe

baud ratber . largo Job- B tbeli

bigger than they

Had thoy not just as well divide their screl

immunitinn with ihe Democrats,

turn Ibe " U- C." oath boand order out ol

doors, oa tbo Know Nolbings did theirs,

id defer for a time the " war on traitors al

me." Come CoIj. Gkarv, of tho Ciiy

aath bound " haunt with your iii ihooltrs

and your Sharp's rifles, right hero in 1

Caifitul Ciiy, do now, as a neighbor, send

of your " shooting irons," Ibat

may aland by your side and help you pop

ig of Iho Froa

do this, we shall oonsii

ick with the "moon diae

not whether you shoot

ebot yourself!

lualy and sadly,

body Ibe question, hon ari

If you do

that you are

0,'' and it mat-

mcbody or gel

we ask every-

wo to oorry on

ate—our loiri-

ble destiny—:o near at band as this, and at

e time threatened with tho ex

if tho Democratic party, right

midflt, l>y tho abolilioo leaders and such

liboers oa they huve got under theii

m I Wo bavo always had some ro

•ven for the opinions of our oppo-

nents, but a "little brief authority" and an

wful oinount of stealings, have, log^ither,

destroyed their cunning and bowildtred

their brains.

rue. OS the Ti-net states, that

France has proceeded in American afl'airs,

against tho " discouragements" of "Eng-
land and Kucsia." They only decline 10

',e with Franco openly in tbe measote,

fully and fieely c<insinlcd to her aclion.

We stated Ibis distinction long ago in The

iDtil the ' Admi nisi ration pa-

pers" begin to loll tho truth about domestic

and foreign ufluirs, they will blunder oon-

ually into sensational articles when they

i compolled lo admit acknowledged fuels.

England and Spain started off wilb

France in a regular treaty as to tbe occu-

pancy of Mexico, and very eoolly invited

loingi) to j'lin them. This was so

fligrant an impussibilily, that for onco our

t thing. England

iheo withdrew, and so did Spain fioally

from the treaty, and left the whole basiness

the French emperor.

Was tbiH whole affmr not flagrantly

apparunt! Vol It would seem that our wise

WoshlngloD conld not "see il.'

Their organs yet continue, as tho Tinies

dooaabovcto elate the facta nntrdly. Ttosr

who bavo read our paper, know that we at

tho first, and from time to time eince, bavo

tbe true version of these affairs, as

proven ; and orgcd a year end a half

ago, tbat we were being led by the Foreign

Govemmcota into atrap. and that we wcrt?

using our forces end oar talents in the

wrong direction. We begged in the Sam-

1

parly into a " peace parly " at

once, and tbui "bo in ahead." But hii

plans uf peacu were as futile as his Ideas of

negro fri'edum.

Hii proposed that France should be oallcd

In as a Mediator, eo aa to givo tho Lincoln
Adminislratiun on excuse to back out of its

present indefinite, ruinous and most falnl

policy. He appealed lo Democrats tg help

him out la this, nnd actually made ap-

proaches to thoti'ffeot. But tbo Democrats
answered bim that bis project contained two

very iibjectionublo featurca, via ; 1st. That
it proposed foreign Intervenlion; nnd, 20,

'['hat it conlemphit^d a sectional diviiion of

the Slates iulo North and South; or, In

olber words. Slave and Free, Tberofoie,

gelling no "aid and comfort" from tho

Democrats, ho fulls bock on bis old plat-

form of showing up the dangerous charac-

ter of tho " Peaco Democrals," and pule

forlh notes of warning of how popular the

peace movement is becoming, uud the rapid

progress it is making. He is greatly alarm-

ed at the prospects uf Americans making

peace omong themselves, instead of getting

Europeans to do it for ibom, uud still more

alarmed that if ibo Democrats sbould mako
peace, tbo "slave power," tbat is, tho slavo

States, may be brought back iulo the Un-
ion ! That ia where the shoe pinches—there

is where tbo abolition parly began—anj

there is where they want it to end—lo a

final, perpetual separation of tbo sections.

It is the plainest problem in tbe world thai,

while war luata, there can be no Union

—

bonce, with tbcso men, war. perpetual war,

is better to them tban a re-union of thesv

SlatoB as they wore. Mr. Greglbv thus '

In Maine, tlje IJrmocralic party divided oa Ihe

War uuriii.in nt an early dnj—one purliunaup-
- -- -" in leu! Oel. Jau— -

ind fii>ne lo Iho

lud gained a Bii|

Mi loat an a
ndlerehip Bghtio^ for Ibo Unii

uppurted ui{nintt bim " "
tbe entire Slain—:akea Iu September uf tbat fear—ghowed this

" One year thereafter—ia September loal-no-
other etectiaa wai held, with tbe folluwipK retult:

b.. |.i,'

«er>- iF-n.o^rHIirj.urDar. in! «n ru the aggrc-

flat<. Ur<u»,^rutiu tule had tai\-,aJ73 ua<:e I41I

i'lir, the falllug aivay from Ibe 'War 'to ibe
' Peace ' UcniucrBtie caadidate bad been id great

na to cbarite a prepondersnca of 1,756 fur tbe
roriaer in 1^1 Iu One uf 2),l^3 fur the later la

le6.*."

Yea, yes, it Is well enough to remembtr

tbat tbe elvctiun in Maine for liityi look

place before Ihe negro proclsmatioa wee

iSde, and yet ere then tho poopio were

ipidly turning their minda towards peace,

id hence the revolution in pnblio sentimenl.

But Ihe revolution in favor uf peace and a

reconatruolion of Ihe Union in 18(13, was a

drop in tbe bucket compared lo what it

30 in liiyi. It is very Irae that we shall

find Democrats yet in prominent places, of

tho Tui) and Durhev iaclioation, wbo will

utd on to tbe perpetual war policy, and a

igotous projeeution of tho war, if stmebedy •

se Kdljlghl/arthem. but there will be lea,

yea, twenty h ere t<.fore Republicans In private

aod humble life, who will vole for peace,

where one Democrat will be got into the op-

posite ranka, because his party ia not uar

enough for bim, and the change will he moat

wholesome.

It is not oflen wo present good news to

mr readers, but we cannot withhold this,

o tcii: tbe telegraph anuoauces that tbero

laa only been about tiecnly fiee miUidni

itolenfrom tbe Government in the Quaritr-

Mdiltrs Diparlment, in ibe tost month .'

This is certainly a very small busiotar.

lut we suppose it was owing to " tbo hi-d
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mportnnt II

We giYi^ the fullo-iOE to oar rcideiB

from Iha Nc™ York J/truW. that Ihf-y moy

watch tbn «igo» of the limes- Whutber

.bat Is hero devoloped turn* out to bo

irne or nit. we have thfl bp«I t-Mons f..r be-

llnvioe Ihntttmre isn turgn iolerest iit work

to accomplioh it. Thl« ioteroat, «o for ai

the Deinooratio party ia ooooerned. la cjoid-

poBorl nf "liat In cnlkJ the -ConsorvfttiveB."

end tho WKF-n md Seward iotorest Id the

Eait. The obj-'ol Ut" break up thflDem-

ooratlo parly,

money mongfrs and the Armf

nDl* priKrd Kbit be uid lotbe CliiesEoClrnn-

mxD lEwiiuld be— <nni'ibiD| " liketber>'Ew'«bull

agaiDtl tbe coiDBt." Hit now h« policy to rc-

tuCD I" Ihe ciinierrjtito prrgrimiDC wbicb work-

.d toch bfupfirdo Iho crtuutrj—m tel nhlch

will li-nd to ualte tbe wfai.te Nmlh. sdJ lid (be

pc-'plB of Ibe ridicti bMiliuniili on lbs OPe

haui aod of Ibe copperlieitili on tfaHotber.

Dmi-t Web^trr, in !i «ppi

glno, ii't thirteen jear

iiilnniit* emrgetthep-iKer

> yea dtUf'ii

ind DomblDD th(

etho Goi

t(ielDii"1"w,

nfitUih-lili/.

Ibu oud of Mr. LtNCOLH'S ter

Dt oil bainrdi

augamte thl

Toil

nement wilhnot doubt of

(loesanry to break up tho

Dnmoprnlb Stul* CoQvenlioB in Kentucky

at the point of th« boyonot, nod if neooMH-

ry Inllow it up in overy othnr Slate.

To giso couQli^nanco to Ihn movement

they fttUai to mako war on tho rndioal

Abolilloniets fts well as tho Domooratio or-

caniiation. but that U nil mfiotidiioe for

lhe«eMrf(caf.. holding all the oIB^-ob of the

country will furm the baaia of the no<T elruc-

ture. They nill very easily bo won over

to tho "arrunnemont." The main porpoae

in to destroy Iho D^moorttts. modestly oalled

'CoppBrhead.1," as il ia "oH known that

unless the U«mooratio psrty is deatroyed

and BOQttered to tho four windn, they onn

nfvor eiiooeed in wpstiog liberty from the

citizen, auhaue the Stale' orRaniratlona. and

fiuolly bring tho peoplo undi^r puro mililury

Dnnlel AVcbKlec Xtiau(ctil>

ilf-n
Irbaiidf, tbe>

^\ the Si

Dike lawi tnoiit

1 (*oje tiha difir

ikrupt tbccuunlry, andid Gdh
bluod.

Was Danilt, Wehster a prophet! He

knew these men and all their secret dejigod,

a patriot ho eiposed them, but ihej

threw dnst in the cjes of the people by

ibofiing Mr. Wesister pemonally. instead

if ansnering to tha oharpos ho made against

hem. Tho Bama men rely yet on peraonal

abuae to carry oat their purpoi

oundltiB Eipo-ai

nder thit besding a r

,rt of S..ciat.ir Grim*

clot chiirtflriDg giit

of PutillcFlUi

Lcipil itahtuienta aa ful'

if Slate are opposed by the enaiilly posi-

ive previous stAtempn'a of M. Mercii'r,

a an nflioial letter to M. Tbouvnnel Un-
der date of April 13. laa. M. Mercier re-

ports a coaversation with Mr. Reward, as

r.dlows:

we iTere tilkini

ifkftjiaiirc, Ibat I re'firelted mucD
o Msuro myelf of tbe «]nditl"U ii m
Ricbnnni). Mr. Seward replied to ni<-

earry metoNi.rfolk,aBd ibtttOe v.vn-
*M\na to Riie me<B p»> lur Ihn li.iL

.g bud no intention nl enllinir .ml Ibl. re-

-, and net hacini /ori'rn U. I inul lo Aim

tJint I vouldtrflulaniiOQiibTinf kun my nniiccr.

!l icaw unHtrslBod, hti'iifti ,lhal I thould fpait In

Mr. Seuard aniy uMal I uai natkari^ IB rtp-at

In kin. Mr. Scicard laid lo mi that I miiikt ail J,

ion tU Xorlh tail animalid I'v «o itnlimtnl of tin-

-lOacr and Uial Jot hiiastlflit ikmild aiUi r>f»i-

lUff/nrf hitnsil/ again iaHicSritale in Uu prtitoce

i-f tiU tlxoK uhom. tht South thought it Jit lo und

Hero is n wide d>i>a(;r^^''><'ot among tho

ootOfB. Who Bhall d..oi.i.' ™h..)her Meroiec

r Seward It-llK tbe lih !—X I. Aigui.

Ce>iul( ol (lie Toti-n ^rellniiv In Nt-w
Vorlt-Democratic 'rrluiupliia.

1'i;ltsev. Siruben C-i., Feb. 11, le63.

OiirTiiwn Meeiine waBbi!ld)eiterduy,aa(l ibo

clue DeiDocmlic licliet nue o}ectt'd by in^J iri-

ie- i^ifiuiafl fromO lu'Jij.

ri>i< i> (be Grit liniein fiffeon jearB Ihnt the

t'hi>)e Deuiuoratic ticket baa been etvcted id tbis

[I day, "elMoeduot*' Ibt EnTuinr printirij-

i-e, hj an artned enmd. He propoM to kill

Iruior*. Tbnt ii, all I^mocnt*.
:)idFrnc>wrdeuiin Wanan. and tberv it net

oinrrstic pspr k tY, aad a Drmoeralio meet-

rftADE.COMMEHCEAN^^MONEVMATTERS.

Wdl, ClIAS>,'.« Kre.it Green llJck Dank i

ure it a law. What tbo preclfo character c

Sennto'i amendm*nta and tbe i'emi agierd

bf tho Couferenca Committee>, we can not, at

momunl, statB. Uy nrtt work we aball bate

law aa itia, and wo (ball tbercfuro »ilbbuld

hilt

It now beoomoB a m

tho Demoorallo party,

rourao to pursue—disband

rights as a p«rty to tho liwt

:

iiPBlian with

i It* proper

Wl'H

months, that wp might eipeol an effort of

this kind precipitutcd upon ua. It was for

this tbnt the term constrpalivi was attompt-

id tube interloped into our deaigoalion,

alcad of tho old term of Drmotrat.

have cnllcdnttPDlion lo thia very olteo, tho

past nine montba. to atave it off. Its pi

poses are very fully confasaed In the follow-

lowing artloloi which we hopo oar readers

will rend with onre, atid then waloh Ibi

jj/m/i(onu as they

paper sof

«of S:uri,6">!t, per

In Ihattrana-icii-nit

*ub1—3«1/KI, atjd that

Ibe Rovcrnuent at the

niim—in annual prnjit

id liaalB.fiee per cint.

4 n roti.-ii olJ bulk called Ibo

n' r'lrrtinted by one i.f Ibveo

I
'I'll nnd then hired tu the

- i.v. and theiiar^a Uel-

>. i.i.odfor§JO a day.

M. latter vmH wrp.-

(i ColiN

,-, 1'faltr.hur/. 1

uhocton, I'ultiii;)

ocru'ic Supertmira. '1

fur Wadsuorlblaal IdH.

lIornellaTillo, I'ah 11

j-eiierday, tbe Invincible D-i

villrt ojet the enemy
ullicer is UerooorBl><

o-er ol tbe Piinr, w
Peo^l.

-W'.' I'M ei

At

The cooiorijit law—tho Bank Law, and thi

cnormiiui apiiropriulioua for Ihe next year

(I8G.1-I) nro Ihe bribes and the temptations

lo this now combination, and which can

only ho made perfect by prolonging tho war

to tho end of Mr. LiSCOLs'a Admioistrn-

tion, Dc'iiocrals, it is for you to conaider

Qod reffcot on these matti'TS. and decido on

your notion. Wo can only, at thia timp.

pioeont tho fuels as they are being made

public:
From ihi Nfw York HithIJ.

Wabiiikotos, Feb. 18,1503.

inaUI.VlMfOnTANT MOVEIIESTS ANDDUSKinX.

There aro tome very important movements on

f.wl in the city. Ttie preienl apparent iminuhil.

ily of the nrmi-ry and the auecati"" prnccoainea

or Cen^-.-. nr.. ,<,J,r.,hv,..il ll.i- M. there are

beiidr- II .
i..i' iii. 1 ,.

: " "- " ' '• n m P"-
lilleul.-.r ""ally a^

t^rC-i.^r.- ."; - ' !' ' ' < h ni-»t-

plgndered by bla u^cfatit'ii*

Tbo nioJu* operandi IVB» thi»: Hnll, as we

ao'lion"if'Mr. Tucker, and c'.il. 13=l|(er liiid a

monopoly of tbo buaineJi ol cbaneriug veoeli

at Itjltiujore. Nubwly tvbo bad uveu a coal bii.it

lubiie, c«uldgelBCcii«to tbo Ooveromeut i.ITi

cars eieept through blm. He waa tbe OESot ol

Ibe Utiilid Staira, idecled the veuelf, and filed

theirpiiuea. At tbe biidb time, bo hm tbn atjrut

,•1 Ihima who owned the Teucli, tome uf them
wn, and otbera baTiDM beeu bnu^ht up

rbarged a

abowD ia ConerecB tu tbe finaorial and military

niOEiurea ol tbe goteinmeot Tbo eninotvalilM

Lave giTeo tbem their lupperl, and Ihe conae-

qiieure ia UisI Ihenevv cnfcriptiai icboino wilt

«odnbeconiualaw,aa welt aa tbe fiuancinl uitas-

urea [or the m^iiulrnaooo of tbu i^uvernuieni

Siiniepennlu have not (ailed tu eipreu aurpriie

lluirromwbat I bore heard! IhlDt Ibey will

scarcely BUrptLie ynu. AnioBg tho runiot* ia rir-

culatiaii wliicb puialed to (besa reiulla is one tu

tbeelleetlhat the I'tesidont iotenda to reatore

Otoernl MiCMIid to Ibe chief ciouiaud of the

army rooie timi) neit ineutb, oud Ihat he intends

'"'if;rMr. S«-ardTn J",'),^e°'ur|°,!il

ingiog It J tivt

00 tbe groaa eaiiiiugi ol eicry lofael chBrletcd.

uf courao tbo /li^Arr Ibo rule the more ibis C'lro-

tul n(!ent uf tOe GuFerumeot was cujoled to

pocket.

Tbe whole report ia reeking with elposed enor-

tiea. II ia Impouihio tu eeliuintu lbs plunder.

Ilioaa will be required to cover it. The coiO'

ttoe cea^ures aouiB high olhcials—they recoui-

fod couit uiarlial lor auotber, and they demaud
lut Ibe publii2 Toicu should ocbo iu thunder

»v, that Micb Kl'guttau KuioB ebuuld be dii-

gorged, Tbut word "diniorge" ibuuld be tbe

universal cr; , uutil juiliuiis doue the public

;renBory, and then it tnuulii be (cea wbeiner cii-

uinal iudielmenls will nut lie a|,-alnal all thoav

>l>eculBlura on tbe country's calamities.

X^ Tho work goestravely on! This last

iheft is an Iniprovomeat on some ot the

otbera hy way of inipudonoo aad enormity.

The people aro rich

—

c ineihaustible "—' tho

Canajubai
flay tho nholo Di

otic ticket naa elected—-.be Soperviaor by SO
ajurity."

Tbe Buard stands 7 Uemocmti, 3 Itepublieaos.

St. Lawheni'i: Cuusty.—In lS61_0*«u.
ijatchie, ID wbich is 0|jden<burf|b, gate G37 Ho-
publican mojiirity. Liiit lall—

war must goon." crythes

er offioiul lubbKrs—"wei
(D u:ea befute." Hotter

million of men than log

Down with the "iruiloisa

iT-lling on US. A thou^aiii

GlLUERT"—ho is oiirmuu

A Qui

Lhio

not V
luEoiil

' luth-

I Dip.

Ibe
"Ot, It

ly nlB^. !: r, >..:,.. Il i- ..ml. . u. .,i that

feels tij.i m<- i.rv,,-ui utii.iui-iu-tL.ci .i uol equal

tolljcumereeney. and that he n nuiv satitfied

Ibat Gen.^ral MeCkllan was lully equal lo it, aad

that if he had been left alone ho would lung sioce

bate accompli'bed all that the nation ao aoiiuut-

lydefire^ that be ib now Gimiyof tho opinion

that McCiellan iilbo only msQ in the couotty

capabia of tilling that poiidoii, nod that bia mil-

itary miod ia the only one tbatcan %ra'f tbe ne-

ceuiliFeof tbe occuioD, oonlrul tbe [oncement!

of all tbe armies ol Ibe republio throughout Ibe

Union, and prcfcrve their unity ofactioa and ef-

ficiency fur the tupprcuiun of tbe rebellioo.

With tb.<*B idris in view bo bos onbetitatingly

made the pruoiiies alluded to: and tho conaetca

lives theieforo think, in contideraliou of lbe*o

(acta, that it ia best to itrengthen the baoda of

tbo admioialralinn in eviry pouible way, Co thai

Ihe •prioE canipalgo aball tie one o( Ids grealesi

vienr and uuity.

Wben (ilruural MoClellan naa removod it was
stated by ibe radical abelitiDniiCB that Ihe Pie'i-

dent tvat induerd tu adopt thia ccurre on Ibe

(iroaad thai he bad tru^ tbo eonservativa plan for

a year and a hall uilbout any practical retull,

and tbaltliercforehB wasat liberty to give tbe

radical plan n trial. Bat we allkoowthat itnai
the COBtervB live plan wbich led to tbe groat vic-

toiies of laitjcar, wbile since the ioauguratioa
at tbo radiboi plao, which dates from the iisoe of

the emaoelpaljuo procUimalion. everytciog baa

Suco nrougonlscd and tea, ia tbe army, amonn
the pulilicinoa and ujib Ihe people. Thus tbe

fretideat has diund that tbe radical plan w ill not--" " --- '-tjioring the Uniun by
•

' M, ranging betweea IC.) and

„ . . ,
.1 lOU tiuco Ibe Ibe Nucum-

I Col.!.-, n-—DcniocraKo Snpervisnrs

.1 111 Coerry Vulley, Decatur. tJuiea'ini,

. M.ir}1and, Middleti'ld, Millord, New
>'.,go, SpiiogGeld, We<tfo>d end Wo

r

d of Superci'ora the Demoural* bad 10

meiobera. This year Ibey will pruhubly

mujurity."

I T.\ Cm NTV —Malnne, Feb, 9.-"The

1 I .1 \
I 1 — Oil ego—' Wo auccceJed In

liiii; llie »lu>le Dem'ierallc tiekol lo a man.
re wai out one Uluck Ite^ublicao left In peep-

h an iici'urieuce never happened in Ibii place

liiNTGOMCKV CousTV—Cansjiiharie, i'eh.

-'Uur Tuwn Meeliog waa held jealorduy.

ry man oo ibeDeiiiocralie ticket waa elected

oajtitiiy oror Ibat of luat fall.

jnlil thee

ofiosn

.R-llj,ih.ri«[»ll«ia7i.

i^npotuo; ttitoaiiioro

SKT-Srnfv»lj 10 flna It siauc, (bifAy n

dMnaad; NaM« hrriooi

iTLtTTGlI—K oltlDiiallWlunit OUs, aadiasaf«

T at It Ki Utsihsl

'TiXi

strike a Jo» n, 01 uteuds

and b(>ats anything wo
Stale Uaii ill);. That it

Slate inSli ulijna aud Ib

and G Dally L«ve laa pu

a nur tlrour btli f. We
pendcd pa ermi Di-y inve

a great revolulienar;

but lilUo behind the rebellion iu the South

its coDieq'i>-nces Upon Ibe country. It

do it, all Sistc Baokt,

ver preaohud againil

ill lirtt crutb out Ibe

burst In pieces ilielf.

"bard money" people,

ion in any olber light

than no utler faihire in practice, and obbnrreot

to all the upiniona of uur » iie ptedeCfuon on

such a telr-cooilructed, partisan, moneyed ma-

chine. Let tb 010 tvhodetitoto pott theiuteltes

rend General JaCKSIi.v'.i veto of tbo United

Stales Bank, We piibliibed it in No. l.Vol.i:

uf '[he Vritii, brcause wo know Ibut tho papei

money ciiiia of tlio cuuulry would be on ut dor

ieg the then approaching year.

This UjBk pr.,)BOt ia uotliieg more Ihan a make

Bblll. Siimelbing had to be di.ne to bold out ibi

public tbal ei ulltd b<

the

, for s ral ye. I been :

id il was found ea«iec to pass a law lb

liie mnne)-. and ao they paiied a law, w

id it not the provision lo dtive Ibe State Bunka

urn exislcuce, wimld aoiuuut to little elae tbao

iw. At itia, il will, iu proceis ol time, wbeo

:

ceuki down itsulf, leave us freed Irom buuk

iraony aud paper uiuoey swindling, and we 'ball

gold uiouotaiDS for all

ng medium Ibe couutry

illOll\VINEB-Si

lililEP ArPLES-Aellrr nhh 'xUtft irvi b
m nbtoBl It, •IlklMTri'I l«Va(T.^ WO lit

iinKtUt
EdOs—la llfbl tupply and waiUi lie,

Cinrinniiil JTInrliei—Febraarr
FI.nilR—Tlin dimindli qulls llmltiil h

ifFtr m B-LI "'till rr^il.^m. Aup«rdaalBD1T0re4
lEooiJ ib]'.i of viTrh vramTicidtfal Ibtaralu. 1
ia.-A null" hrnvy Dna<-( Ih" otwi rrom Ng> '

WIUsKY—«akl Bf IMlbkli ataiKSIlo, Uw

iVisioNH-; .llflrmlT SIIIIM f«
itrr lf«Ty.W«™

hsuldm lolilai tin.

l« till rial (I II M, sad

r,' (iBciilly uUdi 1£(, a

le afler Ibis

prirllcular provialom ol Ibo bill, as

, nu mutt nail )(nlit wo get a copy

aa it beciiiue a law. That tbe currency it fur-

ies will be of a " uoirorin vnlue nod snlo to (be

lor," we concede. Whether the paper in 60

,tW per cent, diacount, it will bo " titii/orm,"

:ourte,jott as bad in ono place as anutber.

Tbatil will be"s3fu''in tbe bulJera pocket ia

oat us aure as Lbut no " rospeoUble " Ibief would

Ileal it il beknew what ho was gutting. But this

.a "after a whi'e." Kor Ihe time being, it will

ride like u oew ihip uoder SjH, and attract all the

Iigbt-fiogeredlioancierB inlbeland to lis templing

tee what aro culled " solid

Ispend our opioion

"i'i'i -t'.t
»-i. sobiilfioidsivia

:",..

.V Vorli, Feb. 91.
t bM bwa qalie
i....„r.lli«,dVor.

1
.

-.* LuiDg loLdai

j:
',?'\

that V

Ul n..]or

Kuw the Lin

Ol 61)

;

carry tbe nby au ar-

glhevil of M«honkandl ts Lib

wry agcila

)r doea I

basd.
ra by ita agency

n-bat 1

ivilb It

hare peace witb Europe and peao
with tbe conlinned reiersea of ou
anecetiion [>( military diaaalen we can bope for
uolbineot Ibe kind. He Sada ibat tbo poire

i

wielded by the military authorities beloro thi
ixneof Ms emancipalion pioelaaiatioo ia suiG
dent for all purposca; that tbo proclatiialion baj

Tbe rec-eul letter of'the French Jlluialer,

slating that his visit to liiobmoud, Inst year,

was made at tho su^geflion of Mr. Seward,

and tbnt he was ohatg-il by thw Secretary of

State with oerlatn Fepreaentatiuna to the

Coijfederiilo nulhorllies, has elicited aehaip
rejoinder f'Oib Mr. Sewnrd. in rc;-pi

resolution of iuijiiiry Iroui tbo Seual

Secretary snya;

That wo lag^ttliani were made to M. Mercier
by Ihe Secretary of State thai inductd,

disigntd or eaUutal'ii to iadact him lo uni

million lo iliMnond in .Vprlllntt or ot a .

time. He Was out then, nor has be or soy other

person iverbten, aulhorizcd by thii gonrnmint of
bg ihe Siirtlarg oj Stalt to make aai/ rtprctc/ila-— r ..I.J

^jii^ jui/tii (0 lAe iinurr«-
•.dauthirititf al RUhmond,

IT (DnimKUualian uilA Ucm on lichntf

of this goccTBmtnt.

Again, after declaring that the course of

o Government had been lo leave the repra-
aentatives of foreign governmente freo lo

__ . iny part of the couutry, and that a.

passport hud been granted iu April, ISOl,

to tbo Miiiijtcir resident of Brumeo, Mr.
Seward says

:

A Uhepstapoct was granted ia Auguit. Iftil,

... tho Freaca Uliniirt'r. attended by bii Royal
Ki^hoes'. tbaPiince .Teromo Napottoo, thro on a
visit at this capital; audio April laaca similar

paifport to the French llioi^ter. Tbe-ie pan-
Drta were graoled at tbo requeat of those dia-

oaoi'bed perMina retpeelively. anrf nol on any
iggttUoB qf the gartrnmiat or Stcrttary aj Stale.

Toey levonilly travelled in a pcicale and uaolB-

(i si capacity. TAcytarenD Mininiunicii(icii,tcA(fAcr

/ormai or iH/tfrmi', crrfai oricriUi n./rom thiigoi-
^ ml or Ihe Sitrelary of Stale lo «nj of the in-

end, and they brovgbt noao (lom any euch

in to Ihit goveromenl oi to tbe Becretary of

3. Situ ihtM of iSareh,\SGl.natommu'<ic

. dirtti or iadinu, lehilhtr forimd or info

mal, boi been belij by this govemmenl or by II

Secretary of Slate ni'Ji tbe inaurgeals, tbe._
' Itri or abelton. li'o paatpurtboa been graoled
Buy foreign miaiiter to via the military lie

except by tbo Preiideot's directioo, and ciLcb

intorB who has received tucb patspi

bis return, wailed upon the Pre^ndi

I Ibe Secretary of State, onJ g-icrn (*.

A ncfouni, Hitasktd, aa At Ihonghl proper, of lie

idiuta of h\t joarneg.

These positive Bisurancea oftho Secretary

IjiLtB Europcon Kicivb per <.'anaAii.

Nkw York. Feb 21»t.-Tbo Londun Times
atalcs Ibalil is reported that an olfer wsa made

le two months ago, by certain pariiet iu Paria,

legMt'ale a loan fur tbe Confederate Govero-

at of five millions sterling, oo the hasta of eol-

at fivo pence per pound, Iha bolder boviag tho

utter a certain period ol -- - - - '^-

naledcri •ads at ci

bearing >) per cent, interest, and Ibia bos been

parliollv accepted.

The Queen's speech centnins very litlle of Im-

.'ilb a urobabi'ity n

iewed witb d.v

wbich stili logesin tbiue rrKiuua, aod
nilnesred with beart-lolt grief tbe severe

diatrcBS and sufferiug wbich that war haj inflict-

ed on a large class ol her subject-, but which baa

been borno by theoi with ^reat forlllude aod ex-

emplary teeigriation. It is some coiisolali

sweR"^

'Mafeat' le ted lo b

ratber di

It Ibiit

gtbnn

^,
renewal of wofh is begionijg

U^a place in the manofaetariag diitricts.

lolbeUouie ol Lorda, the qoestion beiog on

I addrcaa in reply to the Queen's apeecK, Eirl

Darby said he bad no iJjjcdIioo to uiako to tho

loorae ofthe goterumont iu regjtd to Ibe Ameri-

can war, bol he legretled they bid not juineJ

\ilb France in Ibe attempt, however bopelcsf. i..

fleet on armistice and ccmlion of boiiiliiira

IB would lesd the two parlips lo reflr^ct on He

tbey ne.e engaiEed. He ended l.yapproring ibu

if the liurernmunluu the AuiTricnii qiiEi-

\ ol, an II cannot at

A retolulioo paaied the Ohio Huuie of Repre-

nlalivea calling on Stale Auditor TAVLUltfor

. eiplauatiun uf the asleof Sii^Vfilid Ohio stocks

Ihe Peiins)lvauia nud Oaiu Canal, to tbe tla-

iiiog Railroad Cuuipjnj, f.ir §ii,0UO. Tbe

Tho Stuto Auditor mukea u meat limpiog aod in-

fniile replj—iduiits the ><nlo was made Jur that

luuor. but i>i.bholda any lurlber inlormation

.lug u cluvl to the roAtons lor ib Hob Ibe SUte

y thing left le teal I

Yes, by Ibe way. there is SSO.OOO In gald iu the

olo Trranury, and u rejoluliun :e befura Ibo

Li-giilnlute toutferit/oriu;*.' Have Ibey given

it pruposiiiun ol Auditor T.iVLEit tu

pruplo Iu pay their taxes iu gold to

pay the Slate', iulereit Iu Ibo Bond boldeis I It

W" Itiuk

hy il thuuld

Lo SI

lorget-lboSlaloowni

itablo amuuut is Turnpike coidj

.early becoming more valuaUle.

u^a lit tobai

before the

:

SluIo net get

shares to a coniid

opauief. Tbey an

Ii there uubodj

-' at sale " or " leofe," fur a fcu

We lee. nltn, Ibat a reauluiiei

i
lalure tu sell Uieni. Could lb,

g better by Foiling out Ihe Coo

•liluliou and Ibe ulticiala with il, uoudi:i<>utd tba

Ibe laics ore Defer Iu be Liijbeclbiiri uou—uoli

nect«.ity " ttquiiea uuro muoey. if the people

are iucapjhle of cetf-guvernuieut, »hy deau out

tbe whule thinit, or lease out fur a term of }eatal

Tbe people aie good at pajiog taiea aod by con-

lining theio tu Mbal tbey oiiderilaijd, aud lu tbe

trade they l-srued, the maehiuerj will ivork eaey,

ipiietlyand pleatiiigly to tbe noble few. IFlbe

irl, pot no Ibe Piovoal Ki

turtof (elf'iharpeniiig ma-

Tbcro ia a

Cbina, and d

COS. Severe

Cocbia Chine

Ttio

s of ction io Cochin
e aLtoctu on the French lor-

ig bad taken utact,., but the

a repuiud nilb heavy luei

cr* tito Leuvcnwarili L^uqulrcr,
lUoliI

one Democratic paper wia published in

Leaveowortb, agaioit three Abolitio3papcrs : but

Ibe tbreo could not adequately lake core of Ibis

The Dotorioos Col. Jenoijon, who is '• doing a

with otben, armed,
broke it up.

Tbo Ahulitioo crowd afterward assembled In

front uf tbe Democtalie nemoaper office, armed,

and " fired shots in the air. ' The Democrario
oewepiper people, naturally enongb, fired iutu

the crowd fiir telf protection,

Cotanel Jennisoo, the Uuverameat freighter.

,uu have Ibo Rus.iju

he fnemicB of got

lilisfaelur), lou bai

.loso at home, lull ol

Mi>a

[ample—cunscript onl]

'lit. If Iil'iMia is nui

M Stale,'

1 lii,ulya,

juslke. The good old af

read, "Tbetirif -ball alv

mUitary sulhori les," TO

Ihe latierday puiirical saint/. Goieinmeals majjo

easy and "to order.-' Why oot get eat a Yookoe

patent, aod aell righw " roond about T
"'

New Vorli nsiici Jlarkel—Feb. 21,

fiiirrisit FicCaD|;anrH>huIf.FiitlM*l I'tSlTiUt

Geld Itaa-i^iil'daad lowir, i.p«iiiiru Cll. Mria
lotai, jctiiutoc 1" 6ii- sad ciotiaa «'^r »> i-^l v^t

^7^vt^Di<at (Ucki a UiUo Uniitr.

Th. itMniu ID-day ftr Uverpool carried onl titl.r.*

ijiaa Ii. Qolsfj 104 j Ticri Ibnli

Ltji.orWIiKllnir.

J Foreign aod Ue-

olemoanlofWooI

3ar jiulr«pvrL, Apdvra uala
It. pur U. Boms of Ihe d*U-
Llir •lacks, irhllt Ihetappljr
Tiiii'Bicl)' light. Ihe lulu

d tl'aUc, pir

mboa WUoleaolo Market.
CulcfBi!. Foliniarj =4. I

[-.- ;.-.. I t. ..V. JiiaM*

Jl-ValDSO ^IDB,

arU Caille market'

BEEP CATTLE.

ijuij-fcd [drriirfi

few AND CALVES.

...tlHIMt 9t»

... a»W7 W
'.'.'.

4 TS9 e 00
... 4 »• 4 so

".'.'.".'.
.'-*i«! I a

...|t''3M

n ivul nwliiu or Caiii* <"

.. (|»i

.... A^O

EYE AND EAR.
B^Vn- C. A.KIVAPPt Ocnllal, tf«-

^Dl^s =?lb='E'A.. sLl la«Tt< ArllfldJ
Ej«,c*rt«l*Jia.lt"i"".a>N'';«''i'*'alb

SlTM!, la O-lombofc oaia II" »!« fanitiUsii-

bLs amim Ul> E>» and Ear./'U "/ <*»** " nj
dail wba hu a,iiiiSj «l <K»ir <" ""' orjsns.
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THE CRISIS.
rfbrniiTT-JJ, iveo,

ind Vo
Volonip 1*1 of The Ciii"|-" fan t» tai »l

thu uffiw, iMiiin-*, »t *S.2r,. ond upIh-udiJ at ?iOO,

TbB thyund CBQ b^ ir-nl bj Eiprew. tbe nobouuJ

b/ mul

Thr«« monlhJ 113 nonm.r.l 60

Th'W who talio \bv Irimelp to grl up a club ol

ten lubicriben, will rtceita Ibe eleventh cop)

(irntii. 8ub«criptioM to. cooinienca wbeo tbr

dBini^i are innt io. unleu ottaerwira iirdcrrd.

Wd will Rito full copy of IbP Fir.l Vulumc

of TiiF. Crisis, aubitaDtlallf bguod, to sDy oae

who will Bi-t np n c'lib of

FIFTY HUDSCRIBElta for three monllii.

TWENTY SIX " Iiittii Djniitba

THIRTEEN " lor one year.

Tho monay muit nlw«j-« accompsnj (ho »ub'

(cription, olhpnviju Ibe paper will not he icnL

At tho end of each foil Volume uf fiftylwo

Dumbeti, an Indkx will be furniihvd.

t^If (inybody suppnaed, that an OTlIoIs

in tbis colaiun. n ehort timo ngo. niw jn-

teadvd In alluJo to cnndidnlcs f-r ofEcoi Ib

Ohio ni'it fall. Ihoy were iniBlnkeQ, We
nlludod wholly to the nnst Prfii,lr>iluil

Wtdion. That was all. Wo oro nnt yc< fO

corlain Ihat tbo aulbotitie* nl Washington

arc gcing t'l lot ua bnvii q country in

wliioh to oleet nnllonni oIIicpfs.

So fnr as Ohio la ooucornod, wo undiT-

etood that tho opposition to a nomiuationon

the 8th of Junuary wna almost wliully put

upon Ihn gToands of reant of llnio to ( a'lvass

for candidates aaltable to fill the olTiorg

That was the roason giueu atiil to nbloh wo

ropliod nl the Uinn. That bpinfSfillli'd upon,

me cnrtuinly shall iuliTposo no ohjocliou:-,

sa long 03 it la doDo Id good tompor and to

bring luoii fairly and truly before the publio.

but would rather court a oloao and ihnrough

eearohing iato the matter, so llint the pio-

ple would be woll polled, and thfir «m)i'-9

carried out. There never mia a ticne nbnii

Bound, boDest. reliable and bravo men nur<'

more oeedpd than now.

with a iiumbrr of i>tbrtj. eigned Tl. and grot

it to Mr. VA^rt:. Ib^Ireic-ll-nt R^pr-»eDl-

BliTo. Od Ihin thH Jodiciafy C-miBitlPP of

<be Houg» tiisde lb<-ir ri-pnrT. whiuh we aloo

publish, and in a nrnit brief "pinion, with-

oatlnw. here lfg.ili:ej all tho)" cages iu

Ohio, and a ffrlal mani/ mort, for all lime to

Such bin l>neu lb» U'lOihi-r i.f K-iitnctiaua

'- Greins Green." ibat xrv belltvu Tbo Lei;lii-

laturo of that Slate, have. iiior» than unct>.

Irgilizi-d them by ctiuClmi'Ut,

Our •-iplanB'iMii Uioiiieobai prillx. but

iti« Btrutbrul ei.Ty of n novel procedure,

whiob, a quarter of a ci'utury ago, oi.-t "iih

conJideralileoppiniiioD Blioiit the county *eat

in Drown county. But 'Siuirn Siir.i.TO.s

Blwaya got off wllh buocpm. with publio

opinion In favor of inBfriBges being a quee-

ii«D of Ileavi-niaiid not of Eirth, and of

conrM 00 ibo 'Squire's side. There wui au

effort iheu inudit to d. fc'st ibn S<iuire fur to-

eli'Qtiori, Bud thus take- awayhi'i liconie, but

the peopio look it Up, mid for fotiy fivp

years they have kept the 'Sfuire to Tuomas

SHBLTps's unme. and for which honor and

ooufidonoe be has made mniiy an huiidn-d

loviug couple sopreuii-ly happy, and turned

the ospiTLty of wrinkled fBtbi'ie and moib-

era inio rupenloal kiuduesj, and whiduoom-

munilEealulo rejuidug.

We hupp, iherolorp, all concerned will ei-

uoyiiig error, iu regard to oiiH of the puti-

iiouera a=kiug to legulize Ins a\rn mBr<iii»;e,

ar.d to tee it ill print. Now Ibe wbule case

as it ia, ia b<-f.>re ibe publio

:

Housi; OF IEkpreskxtativks,
(

S.SfhUlUV, E-«-/'.ar .S.r.-li, j.miceUo
Joliii K HiliiiH-, L-., , . [ . . i. , ,-. -|i.cli-

Our Reporter of legislative prooeedingn

very naturally alid Into a singular and per-

plexing error in regard to a petition for a

law to legalize certain marriage contracta

Iu Ohio.

The petition, prnsnntod by JonN K. BiL-

LiSGS ft al., was not in reference to hia own

marriune. as our Reporter had it, nor to

any p^rtioular cnao, aa tho letter of Ihe

wi^rthy and altcniivo RBpresontativo from

Adams county showB. The report of the

Judiciary Committee is not so plain, how-

over, in that respect.

Many of our readers have heard of tbe

Gretna Green blaokBCnilh in Saollaud. who

inarried people on bis own book. and. we

believe, when one died, there t/m always,

cmd may bo yet, a suoccESOr, so that, by

time and peraeveranoe. bia marriagoa bo-

came an acknowledged fact by Goveroment

—cheap and easy to tbe portins applying

for tbe knot to he tied, and profitable to the

honest hlockamith and hia saccesaore, and

not Buflieiently detrimental to the Govero-

ment to require au not of prohibiliou from

Parliament,

Well, so much for ScotlaDd'a Gretna

Green and tbe blachsuitb. Now for Ohio'a

Aberdeen and TilOMAS SHELTOtJ. Esquire

Now. if TitOiiAS StiELTOS plows tbe aoil,

and raises pigs, potatoes and poultry. In

fitoad of pounding on tho anvil and shoeing

borses. it la no difference, he has Ibis ad-

vantage—be is 'Squire SUELTOS. elected by

the people, and marries people, like the

blacksmith, who was Dotbiug but a tilnok.

smith.

In this tbo two are alike— ihey marry

everybody that applies, if they are agreed,

and they always are, or they would not

apply—no difFerenoo for old follts at home.

cotpvs, (before Father AnttALiii proolBim-

cd it awuy). or any other earthly power.

With Squire SuELTON. Justice i.f Iht.- Pence

iu tbo county of Urowo, marriage was de-

cided to be a matter entirely of Heaven,

where all mnlohps were made, and to that

bigh altiir the 'Squire only boned, and

always ob'.yod.

Forty-five years 'Squire SllF.LTON bat

united male and female— for forty-five years

the peopio of bis township havo elected and

lo-elected bim to do that and be Justice of

the PeBC'—for forty-Rvo years bo baa re-

jecteiJ all outside iuterforenco with people

in love, and has uitilcd, perhaps, in thut

time, ono thousand happy couple in holy

wedlock. From all parts of the Union,

where Ihe old folks aitJ the want of a license

nould have kept two hearts asunder, did

they flock to 'Squire SHEiTOS, end were

jnada bsppy. Some snarling "loyalial," of

that region of country, recently, to show biu

loTO fur the soldier's widow, refused to

allow her pay and bounty, beoaiue ebe had

buea married, like bondrcda of others, out

of pure love, but irithout a license, by

]^squirc SnELTOS 1

It was to remedy this and all similar coses,

that Mr. BuxiNas, a moat respectable low-

fer of Adams county, drew a petition, and

prayer of Ibe pelllli

ireloie uik lo be diicb3r^,rd fiou

iderdtioa ul' tlie iiiililiou

,

J. UviiTK.^M.
Gk... L. CosVEll,';!;,

W. U. \V'EriT,

WK.LI.xM JJT.^.STO.S,

D. S, UiiL,

We Cud in tUo Report of "Geo. B.

WniOUT, QuarlcrmaiUT Geiurat." of tho

State 01 Ohio, fur the year IS62. under tho

head of ' Conscription Fund." ibe follow-

rather brief, indefinite aud somewhat

dturtling paragraphs :

" O.ne other refjjoopibitily bas beto tt.rowp up-
intbiiDepatliUFUt. fyr Kbieb s.u )>ri.ti,iiin hui

" Under the reguliiliuni for drafting tbe uiiltia

>f tbs Stale, prOMii.iii >vag uiadurorlhj eieuip-

H'ieoliouily eppoied (o u.i i ury dul),"upDa Ibe

paymeiii uf tuu buudied dulluTa. Tliure bat t^eeu

liaid inca uiy hjiidn uii tbis auciiiiit the lUiu uf

!Ji70fi3!).3j, wbich u now uu dvpoiit «uh).;cl to

This is all we find in any of the o(h.;iu1

-eporta in reference lo this aubjfct iucro-

luoed by the startling title of " Oonscrip-

ion Fund," collected from drafted iu>-u

'COnscieotioualy opposed to tniblary duty )"

By what law was this " oouscripiinn

fund" collected! On what clauao of our

Con6tilutlou were men eionerated from

"military duly," when drafted, by paying

'noney for '" coti3oii-uoe eakw .'" Who fixed

tbe lu'n lobe paiil, and by what auiborily U
this fund held, for whode uif, and to wbou)

lo be paid 1

lit cue word is tbiown in to cast light

upon tbi» dark subject, Not even tbe

•s of tbe drafted men who puid it,

the odluers who collected it—uor Ibe

ties from which It rnmi'. nor iha

int oolleoted and not yet jiuid over by

the persons designated to perfurm iho duly,

anylbiug except eiioply that which w«

extracted from the moat ^ingulH^ aud

atiffaclury Report made by tbe " Qiur-

lermastcr General."

What have we a Legislature, wast-

ing time hero at llid Capitol, epeudiof.'

money, and holding "adjourned aesaioiia,"

for. If nnt lo look into such Ibia^'s, that

their cunstituenta may gain some li^ht from

their luborsT Governor Too suggested in

sDniial message, that there were aiill

doubts eiisting whether the people wi-ro

capable of '"aelf government." From tho

contt-mplous luuuuer they are treated, by

man calling ihemselvea "their represcuta-

tives," and the self confidencu they seem to

possess that tho people will not call Iheio tu

an account for their false sluivuidship. we

might readily soppose that the members of

ine Legislature were partly of Governor

Tou'S opinion, that the people they repre-

sent were annortby of auch considerations

aa would be paid conslilutenti) wbo were fit

for self-goverumeDt.

Wo have accumulated complaints, if not

proven facts, enough to moke one believe

ttat our wbole draft, as practiced in Ohio,

waa 03 ilUgal, unjasc and frandnlent as that

recently pi-aoticcd on the Polea, by the

Rusilan Ciar, ao<3 which bos l-ad t» an "ui

break. If not o rebellion, iu Poland, whiol'

may yet shake the -t^tj pillars ol that mill-

lary deBpntism.

Aj a sever* reboke tn Gov, Tnn f-r cjiI-

lecling Ihla ronifitnre fuTiJ. our r.-gifla-

tore liiroed away, quite abruptly, a dflega-

tlnn f FnVud Qoakara who were Feat here to

iict enncl-d iiHi' alaw, arf^.ii«,not only from

mi ilnry du'y. but from paying agaiu thif.

•' coiifoHpTiiio " penally for having con

iciencii upon such sul.jeota, eapeoially after

ihey were tho loudest mnnlhed tcanioTi.

until These 'conscription" orders came

iu vogue aud they found tbemsetves in dan

unr of being tOBted US to llieir prnrlirai of

fectioD for tho field of blood, wh-re lhe,\

hfld been so anxious to send "other pe'.ple."

«hnm, we lappnse, Ihci/ thought had no

Now a man mt'Af have a. eoontciencc wbo

did not belling to any religious denulnina-

tiiin, and he might not hove any if he be-

longed lo t. half dozen.

Tbero are rumors plenty, which go 1,.

inc'Uey baa bern onllecled, which htm never

breu paid over to the Quarlermasler Gencr

any body else. Why was ttiis

/a.( llid Ibe a Re-

it least alluded lo iu some furui or

other >. Are the men holding it lo hold it

forever! Wbb ibij war made to grease

every roon'a fingers who touches it. except

the private soldier, for whose interest these

Ureuoed fingered gentlemen all at ooce pro-

fess 10 great love and atfeoiion that tbey

would ralher have them all killed off under

ofliuera of negro prooliviiiea than saved by

ttiuuipbunt victories under nilicera who pre-

fer fighting for their country than for tbe

stupid Bnd half civilized negro on tbe aonth-

em pluutatiuDS ?

For one we would like lo have a little

mOre light on this subject, bo that we could

riBson about it uuderstandiogly. Cullg^-s^

ia about passing, if it ia not already a law,

a real bona fide Conscription Bill, such a-

would whet the appetite of the hardts'

luarted despot, which will make many n

tender aa a Quakers, or any

other man's, and we think it ia full time,

therefore, for us all to gel knowledge, uf

fast as possible, on the aubjoot. Wo ivniii

to see how theae things am done, whether

certain men get clear altogether, because of

their consciences; and others because they

are rich, get off with paying a few hundred

dollars, whether they have consciences or

Tho Emperor of Russia has just con

scripted those iu Poland who were contid-

ered ini'n'cof to Ihe Government, while

other parts of the Empire, which were con-

sidered "loyal," were, tike our New Eng

land Slates, in the late draft, notconBoripted

at all. It was this iujuelice which caused

the outbreak, and may lead yet lo a revolu-

tion of awful magnitude. '

Wo hope nil future " conscription " bills'

will bo made to work equally npoo all. rich

and poor, and upon New England as well as

upon tbo Slates 'if the West,

Cis-ciNNATi, Ohio, Feb. IC. ISG^.

BolTOK CRtsiS :—As the time is fiiat a

proachiiig when tbe Democrats of Ohio, w

bo called upon to select from among the

many able men in their ranks, those wbo ore

tu fill tho principal oflioea of State for two

years, it strikes me as eminently fit and

proper that the names of those fried and

ue friends of Ihe people and the govern-

ent. from tbe different parts of the State,

lould bo brought immediately before the

public, that the chuico of the Ilth cf June

may be one of due consultation and delibe.

1 notice that this matter ia already

ing attention through the prosa iu bcv

era! portions of the State; and aiuoerely

lopo tbe ball may roll on with increased ve-

locity, deeming it a sure indjcaliun that the

people are fully aroused to the dangers of

the situation in which they bave been placed

by those achemiog and unscrupulous poliii

' Irleksters who hove present control of

Statu and National nlTdlrs; and are 6h-

teruiiued tbat hereafter tho " servants of the
ip|p" shall be aelectedfrom among ihoae

J have proved themselves woriuy aud
1 qualified.

notice, also, that the Repablican press

e become alarmed at this evidence of du-

Jiinalion on tbe port of tho people, and
making an effort to convince their delu

ded fulluwtrs. tnat it is uvideuce of division

id distraction in the ranks of their oppo-
inta. I think, however, you con assure

those miserable knaves, and ro-osanre thude

weak members of the Democratic press, who
not yol acquired abiding cuufideuco in

tbe capacity of the people for self-govern-

It, Itjat the mass of the peopio nnder-

id thoroughly the ground over which
they nro traveling, and tTiBtDOtwithatanding

Ine names of onndidutes before Ihe Juno
Convention should be a legion, tbedelibera-

s of that Convention will he harmonious,

choice of that Convention will receive

united support of the Democracy of the

State, and will be elected by a mnjority

hieb will forever bury abolitionism in the

Stale of Ohio.
In this oonneotion I would beg leave, Mr-

Editor, to suggest tbe name of tbe Hin.
Wit. SAwrBS, of Aaglaiio County, (fifth

Congressional District,) lo the Democrata
f tho State, as a man worthy of any ot&ue

Ithiu their gift. The suggestion is made
'ithout connecting hta name with soy par

ticulur office, knowing him to be a man uf

-xperi-nce and ability, and a worthy ropr*-
"niAiive (if that class of men who hav- al-

««y« proved irii" m the jifpie; while H
mif-bt not |.r..v.. 1,-11, fi,-..,! f,, bij intiTfT-r. it

(iiiphi pr'.> - 'U I .
ii

. ir-. to oall him

"With mi
Democrat v

A ClTIXf

of lb.

A SDBxe«iioa wiib Kiib In ii.

Pgr Tb. Cn.U.

GwERSOn MedaHV—Dror Sir.—

I

taklngT/ieC'riiM, and I waul another vuli

i,f yonr valuable paper lo lend lo my Re-

publican friends and neighbors, and two

more fur tbreo montba for two fpeolel Re
publican friend', and T hope pvery Demn
orat that t»kes 'J'lie I'lt n may d" the ssm>
.i.il it would hel,. I.. re>l.<re the Uoiou.
al'Owant some »! Dr. E. B Uid,'«ii-.ohp
I ililiik them tb>> riohe*i tbiug yp'. I bu"
a-inie dozenor moie.if hi. »pe.clle* on ih-

tariff and oihi-r sul>J>.oT-, filed away, nud 1

wuu!d not tuke twoniy-fivx iWlars fnr ihetr

I BID proud that FnlrSeld County Ilea In ih>

.State tbat I live in. fur their lo'ble act uf
olectiui; tho hou-irable E. U Old. io

L galauri'. Ilia name wi 1 .ivein liuuor >

i.islory iBaltf. while U lokniiiie D ivy'» i

will b" kept in infamy and disgrace

HIHA.M, Oiliu. Feb. I5th, leCJ.

Gov. Mt^OAH^- :— Encloaed you will find

fur pubticatiun. a copy of a letter juitr

oeived by a friend, from o young man, wh

fur o uuuibcr uf yeara, has livrd with hii

and who is now a private in the army ul

Abraham.

Ha is one of tho many tbouaanda who bid

farewell lo home and friends and etilfsied,

not to gratify the greed uf a boat uf hungry

eontruotors, not to appease lli« wrath uf

thoae wild, duinuuiua ouo-ideaologlsi*, tho

Aholitioni.ls ; not lo

down to the IovpI of Ihe darkeya." but to

"inniulain the Coualitutlou Bnd defend tbe

Union, wiib all the dignity, equality and

rights uf ihB feveral States unimpaired."

But tho hitlieito diiiguiaed policy ii sudden

ly unmasked, and he beholds nut only a

shattered Union, and an outraged soliliery.

us well OS a people, but a reel, live, Free

American of African descent, for whose

liberly he and his brother aoldiers are coin

matided to offer their lives. But let bim

speak for himsel'.

Very truly yonra:

"Mississippi Rivbii. Jan. 21, 18C3.
"0, B. W.—*>.-— I tako this opporto-

nity for the purpose of giving you a full

'•xpositlon of my views ou this war. I have
hitherto refrained from giving vent lo my
feelings, for I expected ibat- there would
he a change iti tho war policy ; but In that

[ was doomed to disappointment. Sixteen

montlis ago. I enlisted for the purpose of
.-tuppressiu^ this unholy rebellion. I waa
ihon sanguine of success. Tbe awful and
uppultiiig scenes of emnucipatidn hud nut
then revealed themselves In all of their hid-
i'oiia forms 1 neither had the otficera shown
IhemselveB in their true oolurs. I wa-
bliuded by Ihjse f»n'a.ilc vUiona that Hit

tud like spectres bnloru my mind. Yea.
tboiO et'-rual principles ot lelf gov.trnmeul,

(hat pidiiicnl demugognea prated So Inucl.

abuul, have vonls -ed like ih" sparkling dew-
Jnip bi'fore Itie gclduii rnys of Ibu uomiu^
suu But let ua turn tu ihu HCuues Ibat ar-

Toere haie been Ibree attempts to take

the Copiial of tbo douIii<-rn C>mfeileriic.y.

niril eauu nilniijpt hua prov,-d a worse f,til

lii'B tbau the procediog one. Gen. .MuCI-l-

lau was removed becuu-.i> ho failed to lakt-

Itiuhrnoud. aud anurber woji putiu bla ptaui-

nbo was fUppuaed to be equal to Ibo ta^k
Ho bad Bveryihin'j that h- lulled Ii

Wh.

tho people of t I Norl

,;..liii,oiid. Well.

aloud m brcsth

ot thui Ijloody end umtui oonllict.

can deaoribu thufeeliugi uf the people when
Itio true statement wua urnde publio f Every
nruri tnrobed with cmoriou. but tney mroij-

rd iu Vain ; lor we a<'e that t»eie uro thuua

anJa njore doomed to die befuru the Cnpital

the Rjppabauuook wiih his nriiiy. Tiitn

n t rout oileuoiug any uf the en -mj '> giiur,

bu orders Sell, tiumuer, wilti lus Uivhiuu.

tu oburge i>n the brun.itw,irkn ; but before

Ibey wre within rifie ahutof the works, ibore

Were aiicb ghastly gups made in their runki-

that lliey were obliged lo full bncR and form
ug.uii; ond Bguio Ibey ntorted lor denlh lu

all iia tiKleona lorma. Msuy a brcive fellu.«

louhed lor iho Wt troiu on tbe sun iu

Heaven. When the tbiril utli mjit had furl d,

rUru Ibe General oUuclu'Jvil ihai Ibeir Wurks
wer^ im^reguable. Uos there been ibirteUD

tbousurid aud five hundred men lust in any
itUer b.ittlu Juring this war, and not accum-
pli.-h any more Ibari wus a"Coaipiished at

Frederick.burg? Every -

.ill u It Is a

GeU-ral Burnsldetlral, tbat lie prrfuror.d

II out IDBt was coiiEidcred iiupfuuuuaoif I>j

auiiary mcii,auducit that bo priforu.ed au

Uipoaaibiliiy. anil, tboreture, was a grrai

irueral; aii<l this impraulicu'iiiity aiiU im-

_ioasLbiliiy was oroiding und re'crusaing li.e

Rippabauuook wltboul having bis army bu-
' itrd. Now, it thai cuusiituira n great

General, our army wilt soon tit- all Generals.

pane'/ Jur vhi/rjiiiig the

North to maku them lay down llieir orms

I return lu their allegiance.

'There is an old proverb which iaapptica-

t)le 10 ibis caae, and that ia, ' The voicd oi

peopio is the voice of God," The voicu

of tbe tjuuth ia as the

ing but death can couquur

Tliey turned iboir cotton fields into corn-

fields, and everything that can be dcno for

the comfort of the peoplB iJ being dour.

Thry ,ii-t artittg an tit ptiifiple o/ fur
/fcru'iil('>«jr^ fa'htrt. OlrlJ lu spit" of the
power. Ibnt he ir„.f„ .in be aS-nihern Con-
federncy. In my humble .ipiuion they will
i-ttt- Jii.l a. amii-ahty tn-Jay. ni they will
•'tile In tbre.. y-ar« fnun lii diy. Now
when. \i tW ririin -i. criv.-n and l..>t to bu-
maidiy, a^iii>iah for a coolinualion of hos-
lilltie. ? Su"Oy none who have fnen.U in
the army, uuleaa he iB a "ahoulilur-slrnp "
gentlemau; none who look forward to tha
future pruaperily of thU country, and tho
happine.« of her people; none but tboao
who wish to spread death olid deslruclion
wide over Ibis beloved land i none hut
Ihn-o who wiibtu exterminate four milllona
ofhlBck— uid it will ;>ror< Ibo eiturmlna-
tlon of tliein if they are freed, beoauBo they
-'" —' -'-- they ore compelled to,

may pnitn as uiuoh as. Ab.ill'I.oii^i

; yWn'- nhou
9 of all ihat h

liepr,,

tc.U be I

rrmj ciinn..t form lh»all);hte*lidea
tfiriii,; and misery, that the "oom-
lier bu) to endure. IVe an uaed
n U\c piuple ol ihe North ujc t'.rir

.'i.i> .liny se.>in ,-s ifgeraled. but
-re to r.ceiveo letter fcnm every
n thla ermy com-erninit hli Ireat-
i w:u'd jiml Oiat ihty ici-uU cht-

The aiuk BDil
' while

»ud bmiol in the eii
l)..e. II mil :.eem as tlioiigh men had degen-

ted nnd 'b'lr hearts turned to stone }

I 1 ii. H nveii's oaijie. atop thla unhol?
rf /, l<u.eu,nanl,/t ,a Z y.,m ^,i
re rail' hi, mV( /..r. ptaee / If i here is

backed by ten*

ngofif thouruirds of suldliiv whoi
>old und tie -au

ih^li ^lirce. Th" North
nog weight of tbo
ipliarent to all Intel-

debt r.,M.r, 'tl,'!.|ii

IV"' "oiol.- tin

tied l.y fijlit.o^r. 1 hen in tlio uainn of a 1

ihut ia tiiimau and Sacred, lei us cenac
fighting!

If tho R-presentativPs of the people
will not pro|i'<eo term- of pence, let the
iiinpie shoulder tlie ReiireleniuUce»
O^-tfiog pen

of f.i (

lo atrik

l-lby their

inbappy
rik" f..r

• ^V'. •' . ' i-eomea frilly awuro
"f 'I'

'
' " iJo.y.uiid Uiefeet-

inga uf th,. B.ilrlierf. ihi- ll.iog will have to
ooino lo u lerminua. Tlioae who wish for o
cmrlinunTiou of ihid war, may call nm what
they please, for I have said nothing but
what call be proven—and iho situaiiou of
the North und South will aho-v that my state-

1 have Buid nothing of tho fiunnulal do-
partniiTntof our country— that will aboiv for
taelf tbe deplorable BKitu wlilob Our curren-
cy is in at piBseut. null if Ibis war coniiuues
iiuuh louLcer, there will be a revolution iu

ITou kno* better than I do, how much
.you havo to pay for sugar, ten. and
in cloth, then y on did at the commencu-
:of boiiiliiles.

Sow. if yuu wish to do a favor for tbo
Boldiera, juat cull for peace on <tftif term.

•• At Una time, We are at the mi.mb uf the
TciKio River, ubuut twelve milea ahuvo

Since my last |o you, wo have been up
lie Arkansas Uiver und taken Fort Hind-
inn, with four thouaund seven hundred and
linety-luur prisoner^ twelve pieoea of ar-
iiiery, tw,i Luudred horara, lour hundred
nulea and live Ibooeaird stand u( nuns.
Our luas Wa.. about uiro tbou..and iu killed
4„d wounded, Tbe uuemy'a luaa was not
«( lorgi.

It haa been very culd for this cllmetp.

Well, perbapi thi,* li tho lost that you
111 hear from no-, because I feel at Ih.rugti

1 (loom ia sealed in Ihe batllo whiob will

send curiow to uiore itian one Norihern

Ve have iuffered every th!

Id autr r und II

era, for tl ey wer in tbe cu .in by a.

-, while tl

ck, with leir b ruketa am
itl'.yelthey were uutal'uweij

e Ihat Were
iok bericle '.had II lay on l

titfu It sn wed a rd blew a perfect

Ve, you »ill s rolber
e Vrcksborg, auc

;" tb-- ui.isl terrible thai has been fougbl.

[ fall ID the oonllict, thiuk of mo kindly,

ilh tno fondest niitioijiatious. Jf 1 should
jt return, JOU tan givB what riiuirey ynu
ivo heluuging to me to my folk.-, nftoryou
im laKeri enuj^li lo reward you for your
uubl,'. and your diiiilner" toward mu. Give
y reapi-cis and beat wishes to all nnj
"Oulige )uur friend and woll-w!-her."

PEACE) FEACCIPBACUII
Sif Iho Criili.

PEilCE.

aiiS9 , February lOti, IdG3,

SsMUEL MeD.\RV, Celambu,. Woo—

I

e wiab if tbrtk)-fuu[tha of mycomradea iu

lud I believe, ifae great mau uf the people,

any, " Let there be one loud, prolonged

i(enLilclaiiii)r for pejcs:" yes, let it be

mcd Irum tlie bnaee-topa ; od the moaataios,

Lbo Vdlleyi; ia Ibe roilruma, and is Ibo pul-

publrcanJ rii private, through IbePFEMoad
,ri/ sdh all iiccaiiiuua, aaiiiitiechu ibail

««-'. PcBM-, UaioQ anJ Lihtriy a,

ITourf, ReapeIfourf, Reapecllullv,

A Soldier ul tbcSetb 0. V.

tySimoD Coiubrou offeri at tbo War Depart-

jenllo lead a btijsde ofnegroea ialu tbe brait

i tbe rcbelliua. i'uor negruei^ Bia den^n u -

loiibtedly ia to ateol from tbem eauouh lu ma' e

imielf cveo on the Sesalonal mailer. It ri i e

irat time that our lympalby has been Ihoroujl ;

iciCcd fur ibe African.

—

Duiaqat HcriM
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led Drinocralic A*k<

Delaware C'^u^t'

Juaaaty ^1,

Gnv. MrnABT :— The citii-o' "f EmI

D laTsrp County, or.- folly nlivn t" iHp dt-

mand "f Ihe limes, «D J bo" organiEnd uniJiT

„ deolaftttlon of priuclplp.. » synop.ia of

,uioh r »<^n<i r"a. t-Ti'-fr '" ""f"""s" """"•

I,, f. liinilnr «..tk/ The organlWll"n. tl")«gt

nutilrioily limilMl W ft To-n.hip. 1« pr^P

rrly of llint ol>ar«cUr. Iib "fficprs onn.i.l

of Bpre.i<lpr,r, Vioo Preii.l.nt and SMre-

of one frgui "-"ch Bchool diilrkl. nil g"'

orD*d by •uitiblo hyo-lnwF.

svKorsis or TUG deci-abattoh.

W*-. the unrier.iKnfd. rfcogtiiw tb^ Cni

gtituliun of 1h^ U.iiiHj Swt-'. "- -^""i"'^-'

by (hn 8.ipr-mB C'

, law of tbe land. And <»liil« i

prlvnto cili&'H "f •>"" G"'

.-try

n-ituml nli.'«iiu.r« I-"-!... <>v*"ry offic

whetlifr dvll <.r tnlllt|.'y. H. by hiB oar

d..ul)ly hoi.nd to ..bry il. We .hould oL.-

i,h it a. ftriiU I'Raoy h.-q,ieatbi'(l to u8 by

iiur fulhyrs—stall Ji'ia "» »" imrr.-g"

f.iftr.-M nrouo'l ''"' lll'Tlli'!. of tile p.-opl"

_iu pn".-r. o"J lii..lt..ti.iur.. Bul'j-ot to no

I a rdaliuD uf Maj-r Li^bifuot Ibft; U mi>

»a.| by Ihr'n" "ho havi- li.'pn in lht> i^iercisf

if pottr in out cojnty (or urnp li'ne.
.. _ _ _ yjpy gpjj mli»lne tbi- '-"-

- -M.ir

K-ci

of tb* grand jury—
•" '

' notorif-
"1. thaifnnaticiLi old

•riappiug »0

M.g-i

b<-d

1 that fo>

only hop« thai Ibis alale of Iblog*

in not in la»t olwayn. Imt thut ibf iirinoipl>-B

ution -111 triumph, and Ibnt

if J<^St!n<>a and Jackion m«ythepr oiple.

Irj c»ol( iracd lo ti'ireiiilenw inogtnorth-

rn SLit-. ; K.d in Tiew of lh« f»fl tb»l W«h
ml,.!., .IfHert-v. Monro*. J«ck"on, O'T and

><bei* mrntd thvm that cicil war <va* lb«> r^rtnU

if •MlilHBli^Ol^*l^bt!Ilptelb^t^a^pnS"nII^^Hll^•

M«re in sgrral mm'Hfe aUtinqUblP lo (hP

ifClKUial di'diineinF tht Itrpiib ii^n parly.

rf, Tbnt we i« hnt(Mornr8 sre r.pp-i'fd In

n to a
H bfld a IJrrnoorstio Convauiion in our

towu nu Monday laai. nblob wiiit lorgply nt-

.od*d, for ihn purpoap of ftppuloiiot; di-li'

iltalu Ibf Stale Con»fnii..n on lb" I8ib

igt. It vas a gloriiiun dcuiou siration of

10 ptiucipWs of UcLuuoracy,
Your Akok.

™»"dl..tim...of ««r.Hm

id In tbn B.ifil.'f Hi t.d.tp1b

l,i.|i^vr. uiiiii- tmd rl.-v.HB ae.

lo ih- 6r»l In ittoii, u""""^ Ibf

if iimintain

1, would, w..

aliuusof th

Aitd.forour mutual b.o.fit

tfV.ri'no" for lb.. CuLjjtiiuiio

to eultivnt

. rcspi'ot to

llotiotlTorl 10 I

Ihl'bBods.'f ll.n;

ruoy. '
'

Kuntuckf.
F<it Th. CH.H.

Col, S. Medaiiv— A'ir .—Yon will maoh

oblige many warm filruda by giving pUoi-

in yiiut onlumus lo Ibi- following

:

(IIIEAT UbUUCHATIO IIKBTLSO AT HAWBS-

VILLG, KESTUCKV.

0-1 WeduMday. Ilio 11 h uf February, tbe

Dein-orati uf ilaneotli County met in oon

»fij|ion ut HdWMTillo, for ibo purposu ul

>ipuuinliiie dnk-galpi Ui ineot iu the city of

Fruiikfof ' *' - '"'• '

"
"

U'-il.ocra

Geo. D. S. Adoir was catli^d lo tbe obnir,

,nd J. li. Me«iJiorB uppoiuied S"oroiary.

TlkH Priaidplit addicaaFd tbn cuuveutiun

,t<Hing U.oolg-ot of Iho oi-flllng and ita

.in^oMONto. Judge O. W Wilh»ma Ihcu

riroiiD uud' spoba at oiiuaidfriiUlo lungtbi

a.lMiii; f-rtii bppU.is*' b.ud mid long. Ih

i*ni> folloirrd l>y G' u. tiioxb. "b" \i Doii'd

lis a i-ppakiT, (or Ilia wit uud Luuiuf.

Sinllh o=u»cd gcviit infrrirnt-rit. After

ral Syiirchi-s WITS tnudu by (he inodt tu

ltd oiBiorH uf the coouij, Jiidgo Williauia

i„.v^d rimt tb" r..11o«iug g.-uliriiieu bu iip-

..luji.'d Uub-guH-ii iihluli uiulKm was carried.

W p. D. liu-b, It. H. Cns,

W.lmii.Mei-^it, K. Y. l(u,h.

rpmcul tcoabin with our •null

-

IrrvHl pari* of oor counlfj^ •'"'

itviH-iuuly wiJline but ni.iU'iK Iu

r Swulhalloi Iheit liittiU u-ider

i.ut and Comliiulioi, Hbichnn-

(•bi(i)i iij(uaraiiU.edbrtbeCun>iiItilioT',) il:(>p)i>-

Dibllli-ii ul papvri eirculaliDH io the lu.iiU. a .d

bet unurimiuni eiiually at (ligriut tiul.itioof of

irC Iiiutiiiii : utbeiiicipiral eIrptulB uil>^

irojd lonipimeyloreviilulioniztfourptfit-nt luim

:
giiii'ruiiii'Ul, and •ubttltute a uimlnty dcipui-

m iu ii« place, luieoded to uteiilia dl hi:iji>

liiiaulrcd by uur Stata ftud ualiuunl Cuutlllii-

Ofitaodlawr.
llaaUtd, That we call opnij oar roprcfeiiln-

<r( IU tbu Slate Legitlaluia to fncor tbe pLivatie

I Hiuie Act In probioil llic (urUer «uiigra i 'U al

liriTiiiiloiiur Suite.

Iliivltid, Tbolaiij pmacburriflbo Gojp^l or

iiiiii-i; ui tbu Peace that will luurry a bluck

i«n loBuhilo wiiman, or bluck wo.u.in 1»

bite man, i) unwailbjrto iLiDdup to prencli lo

Hfivleid, Tool WB endnne lboWo«binBl''n Hc-

>i,d Jv'caniinncr oltn Tht Criait (Culuuilut

C<ucb*d bj b1

H.TOWDM>

SprtulIlT •lull

To h..«. hbA fro. • o. -.loO.

DcoiMfs', m (miolry-. [rr»(»
And Int lt>; ll.<t DDil tiI->11.1

gb.ll Ihj lIB-rlj uil o.ffl*

Bt,r.i,.o.Udbyd.»il.l-

1 ibB full

purpose

rigbi

iiid d<-sl|tua. And II npita wiih

^. ipi.iibl, npieanud liiformtr«. bis

buaiiliia Hud jail^, kuoniug full noil ibut he

would perpi-lunio bis powi-r, Ibrougli tbe

terror of bin wrntb. nud thua drstioy tbi-

lii.t hopo of freedom—the last vtiilge of

civil liberty !

We aro opposed to thit proMOUtian of thin

war, to reatoro nud perjietuaie our iuBlitu

tlous by deilroyiiig lliem—lo give ua pron-

pi-rity by oppresjing us wilb tjiiatiou— lo

restore peace by giving aa tbe peacu uf the

dead— to give UH bspplneBa by sbrondiug

tbe land iu mourning! Thwe being ihe

ouly naiorol fruilaof socll a man, we "-urnes -

ly recumuicuil tuat other asaouiaiiona he

formed ibroiighout tbo Stftlo, lo unite with

UH in urging il bumo to the ptopie (bat ibi^i

war Duirlit 10 slop, by an armlatioe, \o i-nable

tbe be ] gerruU lo auiee upua lernid uf pence.

^Ye bave uo ollieo for uuj inau only as

ho einbodius Ibe priuoipjes ivliiou we avow.

If be should then bi'Iray our coufidence, and

prove recreant to bia trust, ibi' niiin mual

go down, buttbe prineiplee will livi. forever

x\ijy cttiieu may btcoine a uioiubvr uf ihi^

nsioci.tlion, by endorMug the above deelora

l!uu und tubicrihiif; his namr,
Soirelury.

Kli Bto-vu.

Hum \V,lliDU9,

I). S. Tnuoois.

Hovid Adama,
jAUiGa I.elaud,

Kohl. Ueauobamp,
and uitizena fa-

of the ouusliiU'

Uudcr, aud Pillibur^jb MiTuiiig J'uil,
""=

IV,a,lb.C1o(ln.ir.l EDqulf^

pollllcii anil Nclcncp—
IlDIUIICrU

t-an

1 1 hni been the ouatoui of late, aninug

ibo iiDU>B ol - Uutieiuuta." Tbii uic

neorlo

ikcly Iu he of e> iDuch adro

u tbe epilbut QaaSirr .iml .1 ,(/,.„(,,i 1,..

T pari

buuDCH defpiitfd, but >i''<>

Kudiet besrliiK theEci.: -

,tiiliuwur<l,"bullerr,.i

™.iiriectcd «ilft Iho W l.o.- ^l =...ui u.,

.

iluKiT.puf i« ibe •ynonjrui, lu eudcor it U
Huiidsuisa. Wbea tli« writer won a

oee (upplied Ibe col»iiui( waller for

iDe fjMio »'UTD ai cbibinii b> Ibe we
ulo. Jiumirled dye*, lika nnpurted w
l,a A. »e.e llfeii eauuily uukua.vii in 1

Ibnbuv
boy, lb

e;..!y

eWf.

KOXICE.
ADEL a THOMAS, ol mUtilFku, IVnBijltuli.

udtb-TiDiiH'wabMn ol Wiliua Bets >i>«u..t,
will l.k. DiHWe 1141 WIUIUI II AklD, or Th. (OSDI. vl

frwllLs. ul »'!' sr OUs. dIJ. OD iIm lib dlt si itzi-

erf UM i»urT DI PnuklWui} Sou <r UHin. u»ii>l

•Ui|(U(klh*CUi*»ld Wllilua T. EiDiB'Ili iDil'birdro
•b>nU wiUiuiil. AUs. laitoiaiaat t:a« <l IWuBk
li]<l,nu«i b«rtr.(«obt.lB(J la Hii Snj-n..r Cian cf
WuiklisniQiiTiltei H><l«*trtl*Bi WUUuT Uinmfi

l*rj Irvm Hbtobu^ EQoaiy couM tw nnAi. Bql i>i41

t^4 Wm. Y. Cmii,*! Iiflvlvd ufu EfinliT of rtO«ofp-'

<i..Q la ter.d<,.ifiBt4n«>lt>>lnal«ui'<lig(i<la>A.>l
(«ii.i«..ri^Mkili.»a*Btanu(Obi>>,n>-'i'i>t IblUfluKl
dnki>lDrnuitTM>nblp.IBaaMfcnnihB0«ii«Bt(.i1
br Oh (tU KtomaL dd tb> WBirn at Duby cmki bail-

or i»> Nm hi. rd RdhI. I't-n IIi*tnitllDior>ua
.otvfT""'"""'""'"-; lli™»wl>U.i.ld1.f.llln.KQIlll
.tp: \t. i;U pclcl 3 lIuVl ID B lIBllf, DsflJ lUttud-*
tfLuib tnrBir 1 IbrfH'N VI«B npolHsod ISIIottua
u)i> ; Ibrsca 9. »<> S. iu» eolr* 18 Lleki In IM ODlir
,.r ib« NBiKmnl [Uuul I Uin]» wUb idd n*d M> W.
.W nr.1.-. ^ Hull w tin WnnluB. Oinlolutne '.0 KTtt

wior? Iu J..W1I1 Bpcn«*f. nir».r No. iSSWl, liBH Uid
laa-V •nd lo \\a Itoo of mid Bow.™' lutwy iIiub« »,

nlial AbolIlloIllBllI nciini.

Ailelilion ia culled noli gcnPrnlly direfiled

. Ul" following frDin WeuJell PLilllpa' Ni

,.u
v"."";'';,,,

oni!"'Ai.i.-rKloi .i iz^u'li LlittlliTY TO TUB
SLAVK ORDEAIUTOTat: UNION."

Thu ' Rev. Dr." Bvllowa ia reported lo

have aaid

:

"It iienlflnseraivariii defento nf the Union,

the CM'iilil<ili.iii. and Iba eflforceiiieot of lb*

hwf. Il is a WBT I" ee carried ox nu lonner wilb

ill.- »Lio i<« T.'.K.tnhliBl.inii Ibe Uid-ui and Ihu Coo-

1 IliUlrtwll lIliDUOillli Ibru-DlfCoI <*ld lUllrDBlt

Sjo K. I'Jli piil'ii lo Ojo b-«OBbie. CouIBlolng a?J

I'Osrna. Di»iiurl<u, Bodb'tutpirtaliiitd l}nn<ra'

nj tla filf AWB, B I0I oonimd br tuA EmniM

Kn.oi-i,'on lb. oi.HnlilBOt ItBroad.inBOloiwlUi lius

DlMld NBUon«tK»»d, B i«l«lo».ilBk«i ilnneo ob b

llus pvBll-l ol-b lb* w»l line nf uld KnciirB Iiod

UiuicriiliVMld Uoo inlhtbB-
BlH, l.*ilBC .Mnl lA'l Mr.f

--
rIkdIdc. CODIiilBlniTit
.lUdoilHJnil WiBCmiTBti, w
iIii>l<iB<b«ltl<l*)Fn( A«nlA,
V EkHUl-I nr<--" -- •-"

-und I f

liidniiibtw

• fruui

leludial

icUy.

Uawbsvillb. Ky., Feb. 12. leCO

Col. Mr.UABV ;— Ueing nnaro of the ex

tended clrculaliun of your paper iu oui

coiinly, and iu tliia aeotion ot ihu State gen-

erally, wo drpm It proper to tbo oiitiemina-

tieuof fucla and proceeding* that have re

oently ooourred iu our midst, lo coinuiuni-

cale ibem Ibroogb tbe nipdiuui of your val-

usblo paper—procvvdings tbut bbould cuu^i

B people nut entirely blinded lo every prin

eiple of Juslice and morality, to blush nt tbi

Very recital of tbem.

On lait Monday, our Circuit Court con

vened in Ibis county, as also tbe Gruiiil

Jury, wbiili bud been seleoled whllB the

reigu of terror wasinfullblaalbist fuiniuer.

uuder the auspices of that miliiery cbiif-

tain, Major N. L- Ltgbtfoot, of the famous

Col. Shenbh' tee'"'*"*- ''bicb giilned ao

much distinction in levying dud Cfdleoting

money off of unoffending oitiions of Da
viesa and other counties, which they never

accounted for, while alationed at O^en^boro,

Kentucky. It would be impossible fur mo
logiieyou anytbiuE like a. desoiiptioa ot

the nforeiuid grand jury—a tribunal whiob,

in tbe hisUiry of oul only our iitate, but of

oiheis, has alwava beeu considered as tbe

Qal known nmooR men—but

<s Dick VV^alkei

bad been expelled from the oroiy i'

fraceful and scandalous cunduol, and Jack

LIcbee, im alien, nbu has lutely emigtalod

from Ibe old Country, and irbo receuily re-

DouDOed his alleginiioe to the United Slates

government lo avoid tbe droft, and ulhen

who know no mure about the geuiua am
epirit of our laelilulion?, than uueh men u^

htm, summoned and impdiiDelled to decidi

upcin mallera of tbe moat vital imporiance

u<.<tonly to tbe ciiizt-u but t« Ibe country,

we eon but exclaim, ' where i» the hoasied

freedom of your iai[i(i.(i''j'ii," A:c. Taking
Ibem oil together, aevm ibutcould out wri.e

their names or read a word, three thai had

been openly BOOU^ed ot" h"g ateuling, and
oue, the Dulable Diok Walker, guilty of

perjury—one Mdesertpr, commonly known
by tbo name of Duoh Brown-Ben Lynch.
vrbo bad enlisted twice in tbe army, tbe last

time under Ibet famous Sbauk^, and received

hia bnunly each lime, after having got

under tbo plea of disability, and now a

ious to join Qgaiu. Suob are the chanioiera

of the men nbu compose Ibe grand jury,

and not on<', aave I'hil. Daniel, who is a good

Johu i'humar-.

W. STtiooioa,

C. U. Duueiu.
J, U SHelley,

N'ou B.rr,

J C. Jnger,

Aud all other Democruu
..rable 10 Ihe raaiQtonuuco

Lional rIgbiB of tbe people.
~

I muiiou'of Uomillun Williams the ecu-

,on adjourned tine die.

Qi:u. D. L. Adair, Proaident.

B. .Mi-.HSMOaB, Seoietury.

Smlo Fmaturer.

Col. Meoarv:—The numerous friends

Hon. GiiASViLLE W. Stokkb, of Warren

uuDiy, wish toannouDoe that bia UHrne will

) presenled to the Deniooralio State Cou-

veutioo, lo be held in Columbus, on the I lib

of June n'-st, for nunnnnllon to the oF

Mr. Storks ia well known as a firn

Aioiiblng Democrat, aud an boiieot

lie has beOM a life long Demi

J.ickBou Biripp. and during ibi

duy» of CI

I uf Ibe

d.>rb <

tie brave "Uu<t-rnul-1a<l

riiB'ied BCfOis lo Ihe reiouo. " Uuitcruut "

h,B . epithet of rupiuatb in tbo WraL

I Kruluckf nud Tenaeoee, aud in Suutherii

in aud Miiiuuii. Ou the Kulheriny lugalher

J iiildiur*, at the oulbrouk ,uf the wor, thu

I. Gudm
r ivibu muithii'

riiive power—

c

COUNTJ.NIt HOUSF.AI.RIANAC-

ulcu
Hilh OHimenti

oppea
.1 Bull.
tt-tlotlud ' gompau-

1 cuTled Iheiu ' Bulleruuls j" uiid. a» Iboy

'0 mimtly Ueuiacialt, fruu Deujocraiic dii-

U, tbe name, ere lon^, was applied, by lee He-

'liuiiia, Iu Ihe whole Uiuiueta>iu party,

iutlbia Buitofuiit co.tuiuu wn, i,.,[ limited lo

I »iJo, it baiogciiiii ! ' 'i.
r
-i. '- unJ lo>-

i.ldiiT«. The.'pif!..- " Lireal-

rre in iyuipalby wilb the rebels.

Sii much fur biilorj. Lot ua nuiv

Tin ofrepruneb in tbu li|thtuf aeieii

Tho Wbiro Wuluut ireo bunlhe ji

I
Id.UB) , oi JagUns, or llie Tree e

-" •^--riijbbi.ri.l

îs

'if.

""—

f
OtT

......

Hi DEC...

I

imtti«~aaulA<i
doUirriri U( Wltlliin ]>

84;

HAWESVILLE. KENTDOKY,
UiLr.gAUB ASD RETAIL DEALER 1!*

DRY GOODS, ,

OROCERIBS.
BOOTS AND SHOES,

HAT9 AND CAPS.
NOTIONS, &o., ecu.

^ U\thrM Cn-b prlc= vMd to. lIMot, Fun, E-j«,

n-ord. [inrly, dori%ii.({ I

Oinnipqleoce.

i^uificaul oi Ibe near r

HON. C, L. VALLANDIGHAM'S

ABOLITION, SLAVERY A;;3THECViLWA?,

W. B. BARRY & Co.

STE\MSini' WD Rill.ROAD TICKKTS

l-OR SALE,
TO AND FROM At-L PAHTB OF

:H3XJR.OS'E3 ,

AT LOW BATES-

BAUK DRATTS FOR £1 STBRLINO,

Office, \o. 76 Third Blrcet, Cluclnnall.

was lor,- d. oid.d and ir-r-

r in a W" t ot Dr nocra 1.
1

d Stok
bdi

Warre n C uolv f„

in heldo.h.-r iK.eiii.m

a*3

<.' at or.. liiuioolf.

Warres.

bighest tribunal

L.Mik rlosely at the central area, it pr

*iiAsur'j, muted at Ihe baee, and oiny .«i'll

/ the eiriamalion utiered wbco Ihu dii(

united at 1

biy only it Butter

cea.lirecUelideu.

titiolziJ, Thai wi

dcpartmcutuf governoj

d tl

J deparloieDts by ih

tupusinK to pr>il<i>iii 1

;
ofniBguitudeBOd barbariim (per

le tiiiory ol tbo eiviliird wurtd

I ourprviHUt cbiel i'li'cuiice, iu ad

, of Hdi
r which
le Becuied by

i tbaak Ibe Ab.i1ilionitta for beitonin

ipon ua. "Old Hickory" was But uiui

potent, aa upplifd to General' .lACKSON, Ihu

will be, iu tlie future, Ihe term "UuUeinut.. i

acplied to trie Uemocrolic party. Our ircu deaij

nX-a u) aa Ibe raioriiea ufUeaveu. while »c ei

pre-eoted in m froiW bb unitin« the K"rlbei

id Southern hearts-, and Ibua ore we lore.fini

led, in the "Butternut,' oa deaiincd to reftm

the Unina ued Ibo Cmatilutiuu, aa l.irmed by tl

real hearts I'f tbe North aod Ibe Sfluih atil

ttotulutiun. Tbii glorious work, Duw ereiy-wbei

irujed for by a luReriDa people—hut impoiiib

n Ibe bands ot those who are eluuinnng tor 1

1

ihcdeiog ol addilioDBl ritert ot blo..a—<wu on

}p sccunipUthcd by tbe "UulIoiDuti.''

Lonk oiio si Ibe rampart iurfoundioj! the ee

tralurea, and»eeho*itljigii;e(l b.itireisel rr

Icr it iuipen elable to au Btauoinn foe, and ^>

iwrfeot »^-CUiily lo f" —--
'
——

isitbio. "

eonitiiuiional freedon

onlyt. Dut lettc

:o le<d tt.

pANtV i.ANNtfi. BUiufai

LxD* Entll.b
r ['liiDlll'l Oft
Miiluo Undff

Tifu DitiiaH Guunct o

W'fK'J.u"

omi--*i---ii\ Soi

IIOUPSOW &. Co..

Il Ilib'h atrvvt.

MRS. 0. GANTZ,
(l-OBMEULV Mi(9. C. KEVNoLDf,)

Caiieev Oooa-ot*s,
Near Oieouupabuteh. Gieeiiup County Ky.

.mi by we or CD -Wo^-. Douu

ohy and canfuiiuo in tbe adiniaiairatjur

Haolfcd, Thai ihe uiurpaliuB of p.iwer (uut

delegateid by lliu Cunttitutiun) b> the Pretident

ot Ibctc United Siair* i^i nol i,nly a viulatiou ol

tbat sacred ioitrumeat bni ofbiioaihorefBee, a

power wbicb Ijraut* alnne would attempt lo

uiurp, and which no w dl resiit by all legal uieana

llciole^d. That we are unalterably oppowd to

teelK-nal partiel nhether Norlb or South, betieriDg

that the preaeut deplerublo ccudi iiiQ uf oar cuun-

OSB TiKiL'-AiiD ME.S BuRieo Dailv at
VlCKSUiEii:— riio Cairo cotreapondent uf Ibe

Aseclifuiannlio came direct from Vicki-

bnig, repteieni* the troups aa being mucb dwot
iihi'il Bnd a[iiiuui lo return hume. tjiekueo bei

made sad baioo in Ibfl rank*, over a Ihuusnnd

having been buried doily for a week. The eOBUiy

performed • flank movement, hut il did nnt

aiDounttomuch. and they relumed. Il is en-

deal that eumulimc muit elapie beiuio anylbiog

effectiretakeipkce."

HENRY WILSON,
DKAI.ER IS DKlUa,

MEDICINES
UEEMHJALS„„„
I'ANUY liuODS.^^„
uiL3 DYi; aTurrs.

Southweat Comer of High SUeet i

Broadv/ay, Columbaa. Ohio. |

GEO. M. BEEBE,
[' AT I_

^ortj or Nor

(t usd Ladlit' BMp BUrti't

BAIN A 80»,

l,tll't:iCIAL.SlllU'l'Sl.

,«d<. Fur .ale IB Hi luaLdqaBliyMl.y
UAl-N A S0».

G^-L [>ilurBi FnDcb fiblnln*

:ia; Llooa fiblrl IHiiiiiia

BAiK * eon.
laaSSoalliHIihiirMt.

T. T. OVERLY,
Belnil Denier in

FAJIII.Y GROCERIES,
Foreim and Domestic Fruits,

PtUi: VVI^E.S A NO MHUURS.

CHOICE FAMILY FLOUR,
Xo, 59 Xurlli Uigli Sired, Corner Caj.

CoIiinit>us. Oliio.

forg.

lotry produce taken

or Goi.d9 driivercd free of charge to any

,f .1," ei-r. ["-*?

JOHN L. GREEN,

—OFFicn

—

No- I ODEON liUILDING.

e. F. BtHWll** * "• ""llf-'

BINGHAM & McGUTFEY.
AXXOHrslETi'SJ AX X^.l.'W

('olumbas, Oliloi

Office-In Hcadloy. Eber^ & Hlchaida

Building 250 SootU High Street.

DprU16-lj
_
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At th« cloi- of nnr n.port laiit wb^Ii, Ibe

Ixj>l''''>'<"° fa"^ Dilj'iarDf'd autil To'ii'lny,

tho 17lh iDflt., bat then wu some diEualt]'

oippripnoed JD gfttJD); tt qoorom at that

tiraa. Niilhiiie of irrportnnoo waj< tran'tct-

i^d Id riihnr bmooh until Wpdnnsdnj, nhpn
qaorunis oDswpriid to thn roll calls.

NKOno PETITIONS.

Almngt fvprj Hay daring the sp^finn nnp

or more pfl1ti>iii« o^kitic fur Ihn pnf«af{e of

a Ian lo prohibit the furtbir iminieralioii

nr RPttlomcDt of nrgroca \a thu State of

Obin. have bi.'po ptcsi-Dtcd.

Thp«o petiliuns nro nnlformW rpfi^rcd

to the Commi [If (I on Fedi'ml It-lutiriDs.

in each Hoai«, aud it will be almon ImpiiMi

bio fur ibaicommillPO to nTuid mailing eome
Tppott Dpon Iho subiPDt. In tba linu.inloal

WHHk, Vi. Old* prraPDlcd the petiliun of

llOtodieHof Highland Counlj, praying in rp-

&nei nnd respeotful hngnnga for such a law.

On Snturdaj. ho preiented anothor pniillun

from ibn aamo countj, ilgned by I'21 ladles

upon the samo suhjoot. Or. Olds has aha
prcocnicd tba pr-tllions of ovor 700 oltiafDa

of Madleon. I'ortHgf, Lognu, Highland and
other couDlies. Mc. Vunoe baa prt-scDlpd

tbe pelitioDScf GSO citizens of Adams coun-
tj on tho Bamo aubject. Mr. B<>i>se1, r>35

oitizens of Augloico County : Mr. Bartrum
500 oilliens of Marion; Mr. Lnmnn 157
oitizpna of Mudlaon; Mr. Monroe g? nm-i,-M
of Allen; Mr. Smjtbe, AGO ciii^pnH of

Coshooloa Countf and I5U of Licking;
Mr. Kpjfler, of Noble. 128 of that oouury;

Mr. Koyscr, of Mr.uroe. 4^7 from that ooun-
ty; Mr. Honard, LU citiz»n9 of Champaign
county; Mr. Purc"ll, llfi cilix-ns of Fa-
yello eonnty ; Mr, Jti-iBinRrr, g 1 ailizeoaof

Crawrord County; Mr. Snip. ir:jcilii"ns of

Hardin County ; Mr. Taylor, 75 oiiiin'na of

Aahland, Mr. MalFutt. 17aitiici]s of W^an-
dotte; Mr. Converae. of 20 oltizfvns of High-
land County. In the Spnato, Iho prtiiiuos

Imvo not boon so nomoroQS, but probably
tJUO ciliiona havo petitioned that body at

Tarioua timoa during tho scailott ou thu aub-

Joot.

SENATE.
RESOLDT IOKS ISTItODDCEO.

On motion of Mr. Gunokel, it naa re-

eoWed that the Coramittcoon I'ublio Works
be ioaliiicled to inqulro and report ivhother

it would not bo to Iho inlore^t of the Stall'

to foU nl public auction or olhcrniae, all its

Btncks in tarnplke cumpanioB.
Mr. EgglettoD introduood tbe folloning

joint resolution, nbioh, after dli

referred to the Finuiice Comi
'/.VjoIm J, That tlie State Tr«i

" 7: No oreaoTiatioM aboto a regimi'Dl, eic^pl

"6. Pfoti-ioM for calling oat the Militia h
fam rf int»»ion nr ttirpalesed ioiuion, coolia.

^nt fand feriach porpoM.
"T. Protiiiotia Tur lami«hiaR anni to Iba mi-

" S Proriiioii* for nail drilled oorpa of olB.

DILLS PASSET>.

Mr. Finnk'o Senate bill to snlhoriin the
Int-lPPs t,( to»n«h!pr<, which havo b-pn di

. two r parts, t

ei'ibldi tfaoguid

ioh

tirerbe, nnd hi

ijiberebrnutriiini<>cliiDd instracleil, tu e>;ll lillhi
goid nod tiKcr dow in hi« puuciiiua oa rn'iifur

or of the State, aud place tbo Dturri^i nr lurl

eale to tho credit of iba fund
aad eilTor ou^t belong."

nir. Johnson offered the folloiving,

naa laid on the table to be printed ;

"WiiEaE.ts, It i»oifentii>l to tbo aoccets of our
armv, tbct the oQlcera ahould hnre the coofidt'oco

ot tbeir ludD, and ivhorou, by tbe efatem ot ap-
poialiDg ulTieera, Tvilbout regard to the »ill of
tboie orer whom they are appointed, Ihera if d
departure from the elective pliaclple of our got-
emiucDt, nod dianlTeatiua is otiea created to
tlis aeriuui prejudice o( tbe aervtce. Iberefure

•Ue it Ruotccd by thi Otntr.d Aiiembli, (if the

Slau ef Ohio, That our Seoatora be jaiiructed

and our Ki-preJtotalivei >D Congtess bo rrrjoest-

the military forcea ol tbo Uoitjid Slnlej, as Ihnt
tbe comoiitJiioDed company Bad rrgimeotal olh-

cera tberei.>f may heiodfcer be cboien by ballot by
tlieir cempaniea and rvgicieDti reg|iei:ticdy."

Mr. Miles offered tbo following in rofer-

enco to Seneca County Bank bills, which
wore laid over for discussion

:

" VriiERE!,\s, Th«re ba^ beea di-potited In the '

State TteMUry by the admim.lrator i>l J.
T, Claypool, lale Beceirerof the Seneca OuuD'y
Bank, uolea of Ibe aaidbnnk to Ibuauianut of
$.)4,t?-H, ior whiub tbo hoMera bute reccLved cer-

tiGcalra, and
"WiiotCAS, it'll indicated by tbo Tieacnier of

State iQ bia BQDual report to the Goreruur of
Obii>, uinda Kocembur IS. 1£6J, that tbero ia yet
outiiauUiiig about $16,000 uf ihe aoWa of auid
bank; Iberelore

-UrioUtd, That thaComatitlee 00 Cui coney be
inttrucled to report a bill autburiiing Ihe p»y-
DieutbyUie State to Ihe holdora ol Ibo^e cerlili-

cates tbe BJSount aetually paid by theai fur Ibu
billa fodcpoiited %vlth aaid receiTor ; and further,
that they uiaku ptutitiou for tbe pijuieotout of
tbe t^tate Treaaucy to the buldera of Ibd billa i<ul-

toodiiiE Ibe amount actually pud by Ibein fur Ibu
nolss iu tbeir po!!B*)i()D, not aiceoding in Ibe ag-
gregate tbe lum of 91U.U00."

LiWSNOTTOBBSUDUlTTED TO TUB PEOPLE.
Two petitions from Muskingum coooty.

praying for tho pasjage of a law to bo sub-
mittcd to the people for acoautance or rpjeo-
tion Ihrough tbe ballot boi, prohibiting the
Imnilgration of negroes and mulattoea into
the Slate, was preaHOted in ihe Senate, and
referred to tbe Judioiary Committee. That
Committee repurtcd that

" Without eoasldering the political ri'iealinn in-

Tolled, juur Committee ia estufied IbuE Ihe Onn-
eral Ataenibly i* prohibited by tbo Uooilitution
fromgrtuling the pray or of Ihe puiitiiioera. Sec
QG of Art.^uflbo Gunitituiiuii procidea, " ooc
ataill any act except aucb as rebitei to tbe public
eohooli, be puted, tuiake clTuct upon tbeuppru-
""' I'l Bjiy Bulcorilyi

---'-

it tB» for thi

'dpmpiion, was passed.

Mr. Blerce's bill making the enlrring of

lilrond oars or depots, nitli tbe inlentinn of

paling, or throwing good from cars in tron-

t, burglary, was passed.

Thp hill making it 60 offence pnnii-bahlo

by 9.")00 fine or one years impriannmont in

the Penllenliiry, to damage telegraph posts

The House hill, to rpqniro Agents of Tel-
graph and EipresH Companies to forward
o tho Auditor of Slate an nhslraot of tho

.mount of property returned f-r tuxatinn in

aoh oounty, was passed in the Senuto wtlh-

Dr. R.)hy'» bill to compel parents lohave
heir iihildren vnonluated to prevent sinull

pox. before they can be admitted into tmy
public school of tbe State, was passed.

niLLS INTRODUrED.

A number of new hills were introduced
during the week, timaiig tbeiii

By Mr. Johnston—To allow tax purdiaa-
ers tbo penalty, whether any irregularity

takes plaoe in tbe snin or not.

fly Mr. Ceales—So omoailing the not pre-
oribing tho fees of Couoly Treasi

thei

nod dro

th- Sr,it-

r of Ibr

;aibly. Vol ^ to be
diachiirged from tlie further
aaidpeliliuna."

Mr. Finck did not sign tho report, ol-

th'iagh he agreed wiih the mojnriiy as to the
uncimiililulionality of tho proposition. Ho
did not wish the Commitleo discharged for
the reason tbot they had a bill In ihoirbands
to amend the Constilution. with tho same
end in view. Tbo rrport was odopled, bow-
ovvr, itad the Couiiaittee discharaed.

THE MILITIA BILL.

The Si'nate Military Commiltee reported
a new bill for tbe orguoizatiou of tbe
tia, in ounforaiity with tbu resolution
it was Ineipediont to pass any law whloh
would Involve tbe State in any couaiderable
oipeuso, oicept for arms, ic-:. Tub fuUow-
iaig are the poioia iu tbe new hill

:

J. Au ODDual eurollmeatof ollrtbilecniilBeili
zena tfttweea eighteen and fortt'lite-

•"2, PenoQgpbjaicalJy unable to bear arms idi

Cti-, piopera aoo in£aao tflnoDi, und all nhe at,

tiriii[)l by the lawa of t^^ngrctf, and eieuip'
Icum the performance ot UiJiury duty.

"3. All perioQB uut exempt tu muic«ra certiut

number of limoi in a year or puy a penalty.
" i. Full proiiiiuoa lor iodepeadeatcompaaiei

dependi un fiaei la pay eipcaiea oI volunleer

oent, on sums cullocted, not eiceoding
liuudri'd tbouBund dollars ond over seventy-

fivo thousand dollars, and $150 out of tbo

cojnty treasary semi onnuolly; and
less than $75 UOU, one per cent, and $200
out of the Treasury, semi annually.

Ily Mr. Shetrurd—Suplomenlary to

act to rogulalo tho sale of railroads, and tho

re-nrgsnization of railroad oompat
By Mr. Sprague, making it tho duty of

township assossors to note tbe growth and
iractatc of Sorghuui and M»ple Sugar
Syrup, ryo, burloy. buckwheat, oats,

meadow andbny, potatoes, butti'r ond cheese,

coal mined, sheep killed aud wouudud by
dugs, nnmber of d<igs.

By bir. Bieroe, amending Iho law eo that

irties ohurgod wiih stealing, partly in

money and partly in other property, to Ihe

araouut of S3o and upward, may be iodicltd

for grand learonny.

By Mr, MoCluug, providing that wben
unties inrest money iu Agrioulturnl Sooi-

ies, nonclion of such societies sbnUjeo.
pardize the lion tbe couoty has npou tlieir

operty.

By Mr. Eggleatou, to constituto tho Aud
>r and Treaauror of Stale, and tbe Quar-

termaster of Ohio, a Board of Commi^sion-
eiamino. adjust, and liquidate all

ot the citizens of Ohio, growing out
of military trausuotiuas prior to 16li3, not
herwiso provided for.

Mr. Uitohoock introduced a bill accepting
the grant of Congress of IJOU,000 acres of
land for the ondoivmont cf au Agrioultural
College in Ohio, and providing lor the es

'imeut, organization and govornnient.

tbo direction of the State Board of

Agriculture, of such a College. .

BILLS L06T OR OTlIERWiaU DISPOSED OF.

The hill to allow townships to eleot their

vn school einoiiners by ballot, was lost.

The hill to pay Ibe Muskingum Counly
Agricultural Society $4,000 f.ir tba damage

sustained by their use fur u
mililary camp, was discussed and referred.

The bill prohibiiiug tho sbo.itiugofganie,
whioh was tost, was i-econsidered, and Bguiu

grnat deal of disoussion, thn Ito-

portof the Comoiissioner of Slatislics was
'' ~ :d to be bound in common cheap style.

SALE OF THE PEN.S'St'LVANIA AND OHIO
CANAL.

The President of the Senate appointed
iesars. Bieroe, Gunoke], Wi-Ub, Jobnston,
id Harsh, the committee to invosiigate

ll)e Bale of the Ponusylvania and Ohio Cauul
to the Clovclaod and Mahoning Uuilrnad
Compnny. under tho rfsnlmiona of Mr.
Bierce, whioh were adopted.

HOUSE.
THE FI.IANCIAL QOESTIO.V.

louso devoted two or threo days to

i>u9sion of Ibe Senate's resoltilion

endorsing tbo Gnaociul projeola enunciated
by tho Secretary of tho Treasnry, phupe,
' his olliaial reports. Numerous nnieod-

nls were disooesed, but tho original res-

olution woj finally adopted
tba Upper Hourie—the Di
against it uouuiinously.

SOLDlCna VOTINO—URI.IEP TO VOLUN-

Sevornl days were also spent in tho dis-

mssioQ of the bill by Mr. Odlin alLiwing
ioldiors to vol... The Demoorala have

Iared no effort to so perfect it as tu accom-
iab the object without violating the pr.'S-

ent election laws iir tho prinoiplea of the
elcotivo fruoobi.'O.

Tbe Sonalo bill for tho relief of the fami
lies of volunieers, was passed by tho U<>uae
after much discussion. Tnc innin features

of the bill are thu same as iLny were whcu
led tho Senate, viz: a Slutu levy of one

ill, and an optional levy on tho part of the
Ciunly Commiuionors of half a mill.

AttlllTH.^HV' ARRESTS COtlUITTEE.

Tho Speaker of the House anuouncod
the following gentlemen as the oommiilee

vesligacu thu subject of tbo arbitrary

t of citizens of Onio, undar the nso-
1 adopted snrao time ago, viz: Messrs.
:, Urusol, Odlin, lieomy and Burtram.

Tt)ey are nil Kepublioans but Mr. Dresel.

who first introduced tho subject, aad who is

. Democrat. The cbaraoter of the iuvus-

igatien may be anticipated from the parti

an character of the commiltve.

M
oll'ered tbo fuUowing preamble ai

TUANKS TO TUB SQUIBBRI. nUSTEBS.

Holden. Democrat, of Perry oounty,
' -.'suIj-

" WuF.HK.ts, ainee the last aeMioo of the Leg-
iilstore, ItiO Buuthem border ol our Statu ivaa

wheresa Ihu pBtriolic ciliiena uf the oorthern,

eastern and we4leia port of tbe State nubcd (o

"lUiiiirid, Ttiit tbe thanks of tb» m
tbe General Aivmbly. and lbBpeo^1e<i(
are daa. sad are hereby teadered to II

otic citiiena for the noble manner in w
rallied and hutened to aoilsln the bu:

8UIe."

Mr. Flags movoil to amend by addins,

also Majnr General H. Wricht. ooiumsndine
tho Deportment of tbe Ohio, and Major
General Lew Wnllafte, in immediate com.
maud of th" city of CinclunaU and its dn-

fenaes, whloh waa agreed to, and the resola-

lion. 05 amended, adopted.

Mr. IVinants introduced a bill for the re-

lief of Mrs. Eolz. whoso husband was killed

by being run over by Ihe cars while no his

way to (he defencflof Cinoinnati in Septem-
ber last, in the sum of $:iliO.

BE3OLUTI0KS.

Messrs. Stanton and Uyera in'riiduoed

rciolalinns, tbe Bret thnokingthe Qtilo sidd-

iers for rt^tr resolutiont, in which they de-

clare their determination to maintain the

Government at all bnzards, and tho second
deriiiuuciug secession.

Mr. Rockwell offend a reiiolatip>n, which

was adopted, renuiriog ihe Auditor of Slate

to report to ibe ilouae, all Ihe faalseoiinoot'

ed wiih tho sale, of Iho Ohio and Peunsyl
vania Canal, whlob subject la Under iuvt^ati-

gutlonin tho Senaie.

Mr. UbI inlrodoced Q resolution, which
was adopledj inquiring of iho Troanurer of

Stute whether (J. S. Demand Notes h<id been

received for tuxes, and if so, whether they

bud been sold, and if eo, what had be

witb tbo pr<>mium on theml
On Saturday a, commnnication

oeived from ihe Auditor of State,

spouse to a insoluliun of the Houso in refer-

enoo to Ibe sale of tho State's slock in tht

Pennsylvania nod Ohio Canal to the Cleve-

land and Mahoning Itdlroad Compnuy, ma
king tba following report:

Oppiceoftiih AoDiTonfiFST*TB, J

CuLiisiiius, Otnu, b'eb. 2l>, ]ee.t. i

Hon. jA.MESn. HUBBF.I.L.

Spiakcr of the Ilauit ej Btpraenlatitti ;

Sin—I bafe receired this reooiuiiiin of tht

Houae of Repr»«entaliies, adopted Ibia day, r.-

ijuMiiog the Auilitorof State to inferm the Uoux
wou aiitd Ibu aioek owned by tho State ia int

Prnn<>liania and Obio Canal Coinpanv; to

wboai thu saaie had been 'old or tranirerred ; tbe

dulo III caid sale or aalei ; how much the

muuey boa beea paid

TnC POLtSXI msUBBECTIO.'V

.

H-iil-oy and telecraphio rommun'nalion
' "' - (jTiio interruptedwith W

Tho railway wi

->n tbe S9ih at

ao. when,
e Andii ir furuith a npy of all t

:e thai

T tu thia

leJuni
, I batId

tools
veiubor.lSGi, '.,. i

Fund sgreeil "H' '

intb'ePennf)!'. '

St the price ,.fLl,:rLj :.,.--.,.,

Air. Rhodes to the Conimiariuo

IbC'J, aad WD'theaameduy pai

Treaaory to tho credit of lbs SiuRiog l: uou. Un
receiiioR tbe mooev, Ibe Oommiiaiononi oxeoulrd

and dehcered to Mt.Roodoa a power of etlorney,

ouih.irizing tho troaefcr of Iboot.iek by tbe prop-

er eflieora of Ihe Cumpaoy , to hioi, and perbipn
' - ' ight »le«i|(iiite, "

, no Dec. lllb

into the Slate

by theij

I u> Mr. RhuiJei. 1 t

'J li'-r - ,. rr.i-I.', deed*. QiurlgaE-'r, of

to tbe asle, on ble ia Ilia oflice, and nono uerc
oier m»de, except a simple memoranduui of tbe

sale at tho lime it was first agreed upuo, and ihe

power of attorney to ttansfec wbuu Ibe aalo ivua

completed aud the purcbajemoaoy paid.

1 havo stated thut tbe aala was made by the

Ciiinuiitaio.iers ot IbaEinkiog Fund; but. nnder
exiaiinu eifcuuinlaiicei', it is propor lurlbor to

[tulp'i ! .1 l'' \ j'l "i.r .n.J Secretary of State,

e<.i.-' ' Ihe Biard. msdo Ibn

s^i-. .. . .1 liie Aitorney Uenernl;

1,,.,.,, ;, 1. - II,.., !."riP, tulied on the Aiiiitiit'^

jeef II

I have tba bouor to be, very lesptetliilly.

It. W. Tavlbb, Audllor,

The report waa roferred.

A couimuQicalion from tbe State Trea u
rer wes received, slaliDg thut all Ibe De-
mand Notes in tba Treasury in April lost

weru paid to tho Goneral Government as a

part of the. direct tax, wbeu tbero woa oo
premiuni on such notes.

PETITlO.V FOR AN ABillSTIOE.

Mr. Lett prefli nted a petition, whioh reads

as follows:

We tho uoderriened, citizens of Darke C.mn-
ty, Oliio. dohereb) inoai Teapectlully pelilion tbe

State.
c R.,,r,. . Congre^

ivitb t

dilbeu

and a speedy ri

with Ibe rights, and pniilegca. and dignity ol

each State uniuipaired,"

On Saturday at noon Ihe Senate sdjtiomed

uulil Monday noon. Noihlng of interest

occurred in tbu Houso on Monday.

Rc-iliraaltdDS In a Kciilucki' IIu^l-

Tbe following officers, all belonging lo

tbo Eighteenth Kcntuoky liegimeui, siu-

tionrd at Lexlogluni says tbo St Louis Itf

publican, nave resigned tbuir commisaiou: :

Mujor Uracbt, Captain LUtlejobn, Captain

Rogers, Captain I'ugsley, Captain Jobnsoo,

Lieut. Dayton, LifUt. Clements, Lieut.

Sleet, Lieut. Richards, Ltent. Cbriaman,
Lieut. Putbuff, end Lieut. Buys.

THE CONDUCT UF CERTAIS ABUT OFFICEBS
l.S KESTUl'KV.

Kenluckiana wbn are
jUiipa

oPn :tul

tb-1 Cuioa army lu Kentucky. Instanoes

rated nbere groaa and cowaidly outnigei baio
been coiumiited by olBcera. which have erejicd

DO mlouiD leeling of diattuat and diabke tuwaids

tbe army eenerully It ia apprehended that il

sucb conduct ibuuld ho pemulicd nilb impunity,

and tba luoai laws of the State shoald ba wauiuu-

ly derided aad oierriddeo by petty olhi

privi •otdie a publ

a which uill array I

will b<

• agbii

and create enuther rerolntiuQ ii

I3?"A lady tT.TOv«r«d §3,77^ 16 sod coat* io

suit at law Dgaioat tbe iiriniLlya {K. Y.) H,i.

Kiilrrad, for lojuticianalajnird by tho cooduciui

itirlidg the car too quick at the was geltii>ij lu

the vebidc, camiog her to fall

by lbs inaarguni

CommunloBlloo
wo* noon reaomed. hnwovor. and. aocrdlnc
fo Wartaw dispatohes of the 2i>th Ha 9i.

Petersharc that clly was perf-ctly nulet,

and tho coDlcripllon had been effected

In the provlncps without hindrance. A de-
tachment of Cossnrks had made a sueoess-
fol sortie from Modlin, killing and wounding
'\G iosurgenls onJ taking \i prisoners.

Warsaw. January 29.

The insargoDts have received considerable
reloforceinents from the better classes of so
clety, including maaj from Warsaw. The
insargents oaptured some troop* n'sr Plols-
kow. inoliiding two Russian oIGcera, who
were immediately shot.

St PETRBBDUBr, Jan .TO.

The /nur-tol d( St. Pttfr,b-,ure of th!e
morning puhii-bes a detailed acc.uint uf ihe
nvenls which havo tahen plaoe in P^iland,

While lamenting tbe lurgn partioijiaiion
uf the olorgy in the revolt, tbe writer re-
joices at tho ohstinenco of Ihe majority uf
tbe students.

Ooo hundred and fifty losarKenln. who
were at Bialystuk. bad orosaed from P.dand
into the district uf Bielsk. Genen

~

lotikin bas Cnncentrnlcd a dotachi
Bialystok. The railway station nt Luppa,
Ihe first in thn klnsdom, has been nooupied
by troops. Flying columns have been went
lo prelect the railway at Knvno and WF<
below (!). and to dislodge Iho insurgents
from Ihrt environs of Brest aud Brahy,
Colonel Suckow altaoked (he reheU yealer
day in thn woods <,f Pluot. Kosteluui,
StronmisDskn, and K»zny. Tno rehola
wore put to flight, losing 33 prisoners—one
a ptiesMhnprinntpaliusiignloruf thumovo-
mout in thia district.

pairols dur i?ht. nidiiight, the

ally w

FroioUiatVnuBW mirnpnQdi.nf. of ib> LooJoa Dillj

The telegrams will huve nlrendy infoi
you of tho uuforced oonsoriptlnn. or rt

proscrip ion, which waseffooted in this
and which is a fresh instnncu of tbo re.

toss system of tyranny pursued by the Czir
in this unhappy country.

No recrui'ing has li.ken place in eithm
Russia or Poland since ISjii ; but in Ihi

autumn of last year n deoreo was promul
galcd, regulating the manner of tbo onn-

'ptiCQ for 18ti3, so muoh at vuriooon will

tbo previous modes that it was oOTciall'
styled an exceptional measure. And so i

proved lo be. fur in!tIoad of tbe recruits be
ing drafted Irom all pnria of the population
tliiiy are exclusively limited to tho students
the trades, and the manufacturing oluase*—
iu fact to tbo most intelligent parts t.f the
community. Ail the landed proprietors and
tho peosauta were eiemptod from consotip-
tioQ on Iho ground that the new relations
nltoJuced between thorn by the coverament

yet settled, and would bo impaired
abaeucQ, thus giving to thia now

"ibornl cbarflclor. But,
ho cause of this exoinp-
exlended to other prov
empire, whero those ro-
iTo difficult and oompli-
Id have been better at

moe to bavo decided ou tho amount of the
;ontiugcnl to ho furnished by the kioedom
if Poland, whioh the autboritioB were care-
ful to avoid. It therefore became evident
that this new ujoasure had for its object to
'xoite jealousy between the differentclasfca
f Iho populariou. if not to set one ngainst
.nother-a [loiiey so f.imiliar to the Russian
jovorument—audio ihioivtho whole woigiit
of oonscription upon those who had proved
ibomaeives the most obnoxious to the author-
ities during the lost few years.
The nkHse of J859, aijEuod hy the reign-

ing Emporor, whioh deoidnd that rnoruiting
ihroughout tho wbolo of tbo euipira should
be by lot, aud made it p-culiarly applicable

entirely disregurded, and an nrhitrnry des
iguaiiou of persona sub=ll(uted for it. This
oouduot naturally excited public indlgna
liou, aud even caused great dissatisfaclinu
loii'og tho members ol the Couueil of Stale
ippoiuied by the Governmont. Tna die
o-ict oouuoils, who were enjoined to send
delegates lo the nutboritiea, and to help

currying out ibo oonacrlpiion, ro
leir co-operatiuu -, iba muniaipal

b.iUita protested against it; mony deputa-
taiions waited oo tlie Grand Duke Couotan

to apprise him of the dangers likely

incea of tbo Ruasii
iations ore much i

Lialed? Andii

illowsnoe of •pirllP. euiiJenly tinbed into
tbo hon«es previously noted, terrifying the
Inmates, who were soundly o>leep, and car-
ry ing '.ff »lih them ihe victims designated
on Ibe fatal list. Wherever thn person SO
designated happened lo ha»e be«n nhseul
or bad mndo bis esoap'o, bis father or brotbnc
was taken as a boslago. Tbo Jews shared
tbo fate .,f the Chfistlins, and. as they worn
mnstly married men, their lot ismoTepIiifu).
They were all conducted to the Town-

hall oinid Ihe shrieks, weeping nnd lamonla-
ilons of their wives, ohildren, ond parentst
from whence. In hatches of twenty to twon-
ly-five, ibey worn transferred handcuffed to
ibo citadel, to bo sent to Siberia or the
Onucnflos. Thonjwaabnt little reaistanoo
"a.Ted, and this was iumq put down, Ibo
irrfaier pnT( nf them having .ulmiltted for
'ho poke of their country to ihi«lcnpiminiiins
'ot. This was reeomm-oded ibem hy o
farewell appeal addrrssi-d In ibusn ".ifFeol-

d by iho proBcripiJou." "The coontry,"
oommued tho appeal, "demands from j on
ihin saoriGoe—the country who hisns In you
its most oberlabod children. Thn greatest
proof of the devotion you can give it is not
to oompromiso its future by a premuturo
effnrt. It Is painful, we know, lo drag, far

form jour fntherland, a life of wbfoh every
day Is a terrlblo saorifieo; but yon, who
love so muoh your country, will Itiid It easy.
Yiiu will servo your country hy Infuainj
sentiments of freedoni and humanity into.
thn hearts of tho Roaaiiin solillera." The
number lodged In the citadel is said to ho
2.1100. end tbeliis.siif so many hands lo the
trades and tnsnufdoturles bono is most In-
conveniently felt. All business is at a
standstill, and tho ghiom, iheeiocrations of
tho people, tho sight of tbo old men, fumuloa
and ohlldri>n crying and de.ipniring. pres-

Its at once a touching and a most lugubri-
la epeotaclo.

In thn midst of this soeno tho Grand Dako
Cnnstuntinii r>illc'd In bia carriage througli
the streels of the olty, bestowing bis smilet
upon tboKO unfortunalo beings, as If lo inti-
mate thnt his "will had been done," nomal-

r at what cost of human suQ'eriug.

What shooks us most lu this barbarous
conduct of the guverninont U the official

- Dcemont intba Oii:c:r; iliiil tho mpa
di«plnytd tho greuiest nillingnoss tu

till the Rusr-isn ranks, and thut aonio even
leered into tbo eerviou without being

Iluhlo to it. Thia ia a piece of barofooed
hypocrisy which nothing can justify.
Yesterday and to-day the proacrlption
IS rennwt'd In the broad daylight hy tha

piilloemen and soldiers, who arreiled every
young man In Iheatreeia, aud who are agolu

erful intbeoily. Several aged men.
of families, havo l.uun niiitokeu for

the young and bad Ui pay benvy bribes in
rder to obtain their liberty.

Dcmorrnllc neoltiiH' In UrccDnn
Caunlri Kcuiuckr-

Atameetingof tbo Democracy of Greenup

ounty. Kouluoky, held at tho Court House

in said County, on Saturday, Ibe IJih day

of February, 16G3, pursuant to nolien. Judge

Jas. Bryan was called to the ohair, unit

John P. Rate. Esq., wa8a|ipnlnled ,Seoretary.

Judge Bryan on taking tbo obair, romarkoJ:

"That ho thanked tbe cooTentinn for Iho un-
peeled boanr conferred up'in bim, and aa this
- called n tlvnotTatic Oiiinonllon. be must loy

!) daily addressedmherleas peti

his highness imploring hi

All was in vain—Get rid of these ttoub-
lome hnd unruly men I will, was bis an-

swer, aud iu it be remained inflexible. Fur
elt I i thoL t this Is" •old
udifiud, from tbe sileiioo purposely oh-
'd respeciing it. But ivhui was the

aurprlao uf tbu people oo learoing that a
itoular Lud been di:<putcbed to ihe

:be pro via CDS coulainiug.
utberc »lng I

" said the circular, "ol
<nsoriptlou is to rid Ibu country of all

liividuals apt to disturb public trou-
quiliry."' Lists wera ordered lo be prepared
t the names ol ull penuus euspeolud, wiib-
lut auy regard to their bodily bealtb or

the cuuutryi but the RosBieu Gov-
t. of ti

Ibo law events; or. in olher words,
note tbo young generation, aud to

deprive iho norieual causu of irs most active
leieuders. Nulbing Could bava been mure
laloulaled to provoke a feoJuig of reVengB
hab sucb donlardly cuuduut ut the goveru-
ueul, accumpanird as it wad by acta uf tbe
ileBt atrocity. It waa lu M. Sigismuud
WlelofKilskl, as pretident of the muniei|ial
eounoil, l-ouof tbe Slarquia Wielopulnti.)
ibaC the execution of this measure In War-
saw was coulided. Fearing n popular uut-

aou of WareaiT lo Uity ibuusand men, and
LQo wives and families uf tbe Russian otli-

[lers had quially, tbo day before the reoroic-

ing, br:eu removed to tbe Citadel. All was
luepenso and expectation; tbe daomed day
was unknown, tbougb tn* iiiaessani muve-
inentol troops indicated iis approaub. At
1 1 o-oluck P. M. of the 14'h lu.laut all Ibe

I were ocoupied by Uie regimenlaol
ibo guard, tbo cavalry having taiea puaaes-

priooipal iaiues and making the

He a aid it was uuripeeied lu tim tube culled

ipoa lo preside urer a D-'UtLieralic Cearenlim,
a be bad always been an Uld l.int ll'hig. and
bat be waa onir about two years -Id iu Ueinuc-
acy. But up'iu luMkiiiu ocr (he Cenventinn bo
aw Ibnt it wu dump..,. .1 ..f lli- I), uji.^rnli. Old
Jno Whltia, a'ld Amr'iT.- m. ..r K n.v .Vulbinff,

liuol Ihepeopl.-. ist„j «,.r., r.r il,.. Th'. Union
, it uuu, Ihi C<in,l,inU.,n 'U ,1 ,... .,,,.1 ,h, iVaifro,

J. -FHHK AUKItlC.tNSHt- AKHIC^M DKSCtNT,'
ecnrdiOK lu LINCOLN'^ LtXiCuUiMI'llV, 'ithiri

'uy art,' aad oppuiod tu Ibe ultra uegro policy uf
Liuoi'la's Adniinialratinn.

a agnin timnkad thn coDvcnllon for tb«

motion uf Judge John C. Adams. Ibe

fulluwing named genllenien weru appointed

by the Convention acoinmliiee to draft res-

olutions espressive of tlio seniimonts of the

Democracy of Greenup, viz :

J-. Edwsrd Worinf, R.ibeit Jnhnaoa, Obarlei

T. KfIiim, J >r. D. Bi^K'. Ireo I^ R'^e and Jere-
Ddviil»u. Tiia couimitieu reiiied, and
k itUurt cuaaultuiiDn, repo ted tbu '- Grocer

ICniolutiuni In full aa reported in the Sdoatu of

ekynu Ibe 19lb of January Isal," whicb
luai.ijiuualy cdepled hy tka CoaieoUoa.

motion of Jeremiah Davldjou, Etq.,

the following reaolutioua were unanimously
dopted by tbe CunvcntioD, to wit. :

/'•) ,/r ) I hat Hir-niJ[pri,t.- „l 11... n.imocratio

Centm; '
. i...rtontho

ISih I'j-i I .. t . I.-,-;. ,. ,; Li,e.en'i-

pomi :ii.d all el

rcby sp-

0reut Naliounl
port) , Delegfll'-B lo represent Gteeuup

Juuntr In aaid Conveulinn, lii : M-j.ir Jobo C.
Jubn F. Kite, Allro MyeM, James W.

i, Dr. Wa, S K.iii.., li F Brown, W.
R Harilinit, Joreoiiih I)iiv,d«in, Jeise Curutr,

Je<ae L. Uupuy, Ji'ba C. Adaiua. It. A. Maid,
F. Oupuj, Nicholas 6itsge, SBinuel Pew-
he W. Kouna, Jeba U Paweli, J.iaeph A.
Jeder^uu Kealufl, Wa-biugloo MrA 'lister.

"»h. Wu>. A W™ orh. .I.b

\Ij,k.... I. 1^ .- ' . . '.'.„.. Burr,

J M l.>=)..^l'..t Uc,fc,.r, .-..Jn,,, McNeill,

Bjghj.ti W. M-^UI,iie. ,-juui j;ild.(lo. W.
B.iuipi.Mi, Runt. rb«u'p'<tii. AlexihJer Rao-
J... l'D„uipi.«, Unujujeiu.le lieed, Joe.

i.u, U-iCiJ Urya.iu, ii,d all ulaer iJcmocrels
iCuuuty Khu may sr<iii tu atlODd.

1 moliun nf Jubu P. Rut^ L'q.. tbo

eeditga of tie meeting were ordered lo

<ni tu the Culomhua Critii. Praokforc
nan. Mayavilli^ ifuffilinaud Portsmouth
tt," wiin tho requral that Iboy publish

lame. On muiiun, Ibo Convcutiun ad-

journed tint dit.

Jas. BKyAS, President.

Juu.i F. Rate, Setiretary.

Febraary ll-Ji, l-ll«.
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THE CRISIS.

"-"-'-t.fiS'i'j.Kur'-
'"'"'"

OPFICB-Coraet Ony imd High Btreett

COLUMBUS,

Wfhavclookeanilh

Jio pnsl len dnya

t ful

for uD all dircoliui

D of CBlin, cod review ot

ttiu elnilliug Iroublfs browing to nur vPr^

[DiJit. but looliPd ttlmost III Toin. Tho fx

[runrdinary uots of Congrpsa, finnnnisl nml

nilitary, wb(o being aleaaily puphfld In

iri'^CPDirul tcrmiDUlion by

ire bftvo often shtii

pr. Wo should like to hoar bouib odo. id

hose opiniona a reappclnblc mao bss en
Janoe, ciplain BatisfBOtorily why, if our

country waule goldicra, and it :b bo greatly

la duDgT, a riob muD ia not noiidnd as much
la a poor odb I Why thu whole debt of tho

latiuu. ruDniiij^ up to thousands of milUona.

H Dol only ptr of all loKt, but Lncfirpornt

'd iulo tho most rarjnatrous bankiug privi-

i-gea Pv^r heard of I Why Si^orolury CliASH

ihould buvo hud [ho wbolo pioporty of (hi-

'ouniry, real ond peraonnl, put into bi-

laiidi 10 mortgage at diacreliuo, by btlliog

builds ut any price to suit biroenlf >

Opposed lo the war aa oritiiually bi-gun.

1 istrd still for mpasurea of prucr, and uiot>'

eappoiully nro wo fur peoon ut home, in rhis

fait State of Ohio. To avoid troublo, Ihere-

(ore. I

luokleai, B

Btioal mojiirity- A le> 8 in uilhi-r

1 contpsted manfijlly ftud bravely thnr

iniquiliM, but tlieilecd had been ruaolvpd on

(lod tho physical furoo of numbwta oom-

plrted the work.

Under theatnrtlirg news of the paaaage

of theao acts, tho gronl moas of tho peo-

ple, quipk to aeo nod prompt lo act,

flood in brealhloM aniiety to aec iboso

to Kborn tlif^y bad been accustomed to IruBt,

to at onco eound ibu alarm, but it oame

doubliitelyoDd feobly. Inuolinn ond delay

wore the loo frtquoot regponaea to utl inqui-

M, M though our trust had boou repoicd

a tufn, who, at tho oridia in our aflairs.

ould deliver QS band ,and foot tn the

This W05 ou feeling—tbo feeling of tho

bousanda. The following article from one

ho Ihinh. au knona how to think, and

ho boa reoeiv d bis reward of puuishnieiil

for during to ibink. opens tho bos of I'uu-

dorn with grace and fullnosa. Our leading

men, tho pk,liticiana of tbo day, may con-

viuco IhiTTiiielvi'a, tbut they will escape Iho

si-oond time by "running with the bare and

holhwing with the hound," botuovor were

roen more deceived. The Iricki of polltioi

are no longer available and the stern realitiaa

of slulihorn facts nro tbo platforms of thi>

future- llo who is not prepared to meet

them bod belter get out of tho nay without

dilly-dallying over it-

Whalever the reboUion of the South may

do for tho Union—its present and foturo is

OTorsUughed for a time in the still more

alorming nets of the parly in power In tbo

North, in the adoption oi measures ander

pretimt a{ saving lb o "nalton." Wo use

the term nation as adopted by them ; for bo

it rnmembercd that a nafi'on id notneooasari-

ly a Union. That a ou:i nolidated Empire

uuder a sloglo besd. Is a nation, but not

ncctssariiy a republic

!

13eiug opposed to this war from tbo first

—believiug it, would lead to an clorunl

separation of the North and Suuth—wo

l(uew well if atieh separation took pkco, and

tit wrote bi-fore Mr. LlS'coL;4 was Inaugu-

rated, the^W est would bi; placed in a most

daiigureus predioaoK'nt, and could neve,

ist, tied 10 New England, wiib the Soull

parted. It required no greot foresight to

see tbiB. and we slated it aa faot, tho result

of nature's and of God's, and not of u

doings,

Whether it is in view of the oertaiut.y of

tbn loaa of tbo South and tbo danger of tho

diisali6fi>ctiou in (he West that must

]on sueh a bluw that led lo tho

aud mistaken aotb of tbo Admiuiilratloo

aud of a Republican Congress, we

not say, for tboy have done so many

fooliih things since ihey came into powi

that it is difficult to find reasons f

Iheij tho I

Diked c

wilh ihfi ijoulb when compromise would have

letUed all the trouble, and our groat nation

been pn-served, we now a?k that thea(.

ffigbtfut measures of Congress bo slaid for

L liuie, until ihey can bo revised, or under-

,tood by our people, if there ia any mieuu-

derslaudiog about ihem, whiah, mo regret (o

say, wo think there is iiol. Um so anxious

peace and order (biit wo would

forego a hasty conclusion if it wonid lead

fair and honest discusEion of the merits

vf the proposilioni.

Ifi however, "tbo powers tbat be '* are

exorable ; If they intend lo curry out tbea>>

ws in Ibo same dBviliah spirit uihibitod b/

their runnera aud infiirmors, Ibcu lut the

ncea bo with thogettersof it up, we

be wilh tbeni responsible. If Jbw.
Davib could not enforoa his consoriptiou

aot, where the people were almost, if not

|uite, unanimous, in consequence uf the

iboliiion measures of ourGoverament, wilb-

lut driving hundreds, if nut thousands, to the

nounlaina.'hnw U it to be done in the North,

cilh more than half the population bitterly

hostile to theao same shnlitiou measures, b>-

iieving, as the; do. tbat, but for them, oil

the soldiers wanted, that the Government

'as able to pay and flotbe, could have been

btuined at tho call of tho rrciidentl But
Fby argufl with men who seem bent on Bolf-

dcslruotion, in spifo of tbo intelligent and
paiiiolio of the land :

|Fr™

tend E MrcoDeotidsli-d neierament,
iliBuldioK—a Seward Aboh tioo member of Coo.
t,teti liutu this St&to teioinmoaded in tilo Huuse
be olber dny-a GoveronieBt at WnEbiugton
oTorridiD); aid ditrrtrardinji Ibe lovereiealiei of
tbe Slates re 01potiD^ IhentdUnioa—Ibenletali
movable eapiial eteopo as beat it can : let non-
C'lmlaiaaU Uee ivhilo time is telt thorn— Fur Ifau

NiTib u to be delog«d in blood, and its tieidt

wajted. and it« citieA botcbnrded, and

1 have been. It will bs Ibe re

•. Bad home)

ol M Bgaii .t the !jtBte< u \bT

ol Virpi,

.ry d«I«
»urib.

There i*0D0 man, above all otben litietr, who
(lai tbo p<>wer to Kive a pcscefut ned ssiiiirac-

rury [clra'e from ail tbeie forebodiDi!! of evil.

To pr<'Teiit sagr ciolenlcolliiiiiD, it needs bat to

"?diy kuawn tba', oppreoiatinK Ibo pote
lebt* n iidole:. _ . ._'eiled.

luioed >*.^rnlf to msiutaia them. It ii aul the
liuipf rorNopoIeoD tbnTtiiid—whohsviDg waived
'II loDK the TtsUd ri^htt of I^'raaco in Ibu supply
iif cut'UD and cunimerce (o Fronebmeo. bcooib
now lik« one who ' tokes n mad don by tbe ears

"

—that was tho way Sulonion deioribed the mon
«;!iu

I' meddlelb with attiFo thnlbelonKoth not tii

him"—it ii not Napeleon III. uor any foreign
putunlalo. Kur us to lovulie their inlefereaco
wis fully and impoleneu. Hut Ibo man who
s Ibe power to uiltle this danger of a civil wnr
tbe North is tbo Chief MBgintrnlo of four mil-

na of AiDericsns, aod the ' Coromander-in-
liel of their mililarj and naval forces " atcord-

f la lAc Cumtiluliaa of Ktuj York ! It ii ilo-

liu Seymeur, " the fncorilH aua " of the State.

d ber lutely-elected Governor. The Miliita ol

New Yoih—lho GRhting raeu ol New York—
'--iwingthBConatiloli'-a of lb a United blates,

ich ijDut yet farmalli/ aholiibed, and which
ibry, iberetore, reapeot and nisiotaio—knowiog
"' " and laws of thait own EmpiraIbe CoBili

^mt---

rp force

AwjUioI 1( Tabs Frenmen

liual lorpur, aad (upidityi Tbe

.1, It .Wii

nflheil

Thug

inatitutionul CommnndBr-ia-Chier, Sey-
mour. Uuvernor of Now York, they will show
that the)' are rtorfv-' They will i-bow that, ap-
preclaliu^ tbe light roeugciied by the Federal
(Junslitulion, to poueia and Bear arm>, they know
haw* to nie them, for Ibelr homes and their altars.

Let tbe Lincuio Aduiiuiitrntiun, aa i( purposes
duing, EUpploDl Gen, Wool, by the aubslituliun
.f Beaslly Hullcr, oraome other New Enulsftd

What cMilitary " Department ot the Knal,
our Stole CutiBlitutinna and taws know or cure
aoout Federal military DepartmBnla, in low-abid-
ing States! Let Federal oHiuials look alter Fed-
eral concerns ! They hnvo not tba right, and
tney have not tho might, to touch a militia-man.
or a civilian, ol theSiatoofNow York.

Ia that quiet-and cuneillntory genlluuien, whom
Ibe people ofNew Vurk buie eboiec as tbt>ir Gov-
ernor, Federal eocreacbuieut will bnd a deter-
mined and Intal obstacle. Ho will nut be noiay.

Be will indulge in nodeclDmation. Ual behauwa
vital belongs to the boaor, and lo the rights of
the free, sotereigo, aod independent Siule of

Now York, and none ol its ngbts, or of tbo tights
'

' " regarJ-uf the humblest of It

But u Ibe tbinkine men of the State,

iaght to he tbe leaders of the people—Ebake
•(I tbe lung apathy (bat baa made yuu ditgusled

Tlio CoanoclUui Klccllamii

The annual elecliou takes pinee on the

:)d of April. Never bus there been a creat-

or interest excited lu any Slalo election

before. We refer the reader to tho speech

r. Sbvmouh, who was nominated for

rnot by the Denioorais. Thai will ei-

why so deep an Interest id felt- Wo
could not withhold It for another week, and

therefore crowd out matter to make room for

it ndmirahlo platform to go to

battle upon ; and what makes tbe issue more
ilorealiog ia, Gov. Sby.mour sleiida lo-day

where he stood when tbo war broke out. It

, therefore. acloBni olnnr fight for tbe true

sue. Sold, manly, u nderstaudubte. To
lako such au issue In euch a Stale, shows

to boocbty of the parly and tbe candidates

bo prefer to fall on correct issues, than to

iumph on false or doubtful ones.

If the people are fur this war for another

•o years or indefinitely, until tho ' ia^t

duUur and tbe last man" are used up, let thorn

by their votes, fairly, honestly, and

then let tho people's voice bo heard. If i.o\,

give them a chance to any so, and let tbat

be heard. By dodging last fall. LlSCOLN
told that the doinocratio viotorlea grew

out of the fact that he did not push on tbe

vigorously enough. Though bis blun-

dering aud bultiug was a mattor of tiresome

and just criticism, it was not the true reason

of the Democratic Buccesnes.

The Convention was tbo fullest, the latg-

t, most harmonious and enthusiastic ever

held in tbe Slate. Thoresolutioua tbrough-

t were admirable, and we CBnn<:-t withhold

tbe following, as they are full of point and

food for reDeotion, even in this region, and

eapeoially tbo last, provided we ever

get a Legislature with courage enough to

fraudd, furoriliam, Qud plunder

generally :

BeiaUcd. Thai, ia eonoectioa with our fellow

:eDS of other States, nu will uie our utmost
inliuenco to prevent tbo pB>menl ul a single dol-
'""

'
"' " of tbe people uncODBtitutionully

' ~ antable executive pro

-

lpBlion-

Tn-diuB f
Trading pnli

ii;h nri^uuie

It ri.o lo Ibe level of the
1 Ibu petty cbJcanery nl

tbiiy may, ibo effect ia tbo same nud tbe

tioi<Be<{ueuces deplorable. If Ibo lust at

Congress were passe'd to subjugate tbo

Weeti and tbo aota ond say lugs of such mi

aa bold meetings, at tbo Opera House, Ci

ciuuati. at Indianapolis and other pluc(

we might be led to auuh a oonolusiua.

Tlio subjects of a crown are permitted

boar to tbo foot of Ibo ibronu their grie

nno«B, and pray for n hearing. Are we le

forlunalc than tbey ? Can wc not got up
I'BOTE&TS to the bend of Iba nation ngninst

Ibo vielecl measures of CungretaT C-in

we not call for a tession of the new Congresa.

fteiih from thtii caoetiloi>nta, to reviao tho

aolsof their predecessors! Arc our politi-

cians blind to the volcano on nhiuh Ihey

sland I Democrats, as well as Republicans,

you are all interested—equally sn. If you
arc honest, tbe new change of affairs, uudrr

the most violent and unconstHuliona] laws,

cannot leave much difference nmongsi jou.
If you aro diihonest, iha sooner you unite

and go to the people and saUsfy them, if you
Oar, "ihat all is right," tho better. 1 h 'y do
not belitve it— -u thii there is a Hnauimily

4t common—aod wc are one <jf that num-

than (bo FederBl Giiveramoot violating lh,i Fed-
eral Conalitutinn. rennryivania ia druiieer Ibau
ibe, (bus crippled. Nny, Tirginia, Obli', ludiaua,
Illinois, Btidutbor Stale", any one ul ibriu, ia

(iruhger Ihnu ihe Federal Gucernmeul vita a
brokf-ii Federal Cunatiluiun und u viuluted
Uiji.iu'

TboKpntDclcr I>oiiiocrnllc Slute Con-

To excuee Col. GiLnt^ttx for brenbing up the

UeoiocrBtic State Convention in Keotui^ky, we
uro bild that it was not a Demucrutio Convualioo,

Are we to ondemtaad from this tbat all Convoo-

uom «buuld ho brokea up, 11 (hey arc not Demo-
cratic. Tliia appears to he (he logic, inl.i nbieb

aucDB mer, ready to excuse any act of despotic

power, are likely to (all.

Wheu wo baie to breok up the Conventions ol

iiur pohticol oppuoents, bi/ forct.vtt aro out of

scbooL We would blusb to (sniiah tbe nauio and

fame of the D'^iDnernlio parly, by contesting po-

litical pTiiciylrs by ony other means than (rce,

open and law ptolecled meetings. Tba dirty

apalogg is an insult to every Democrat to whom
i( iarepeuie'l, juntos Ihougb Ihofririciyn was not

tbo same, whether tba Convention of peaceoble

and unarmed cilii..-nf, Dilegatis openly aod rrg-

uhrly appointed by day light, ond wilhout oalht

or burned incense, ivos made of this or that party

nc of ' no party." We Sghl lor a principle, and
that principle most protect our opponents as well

as ourMlves, or it ii a /oui printi/ife, carrjiag

Euilt and infamy ia its traio.

Iliit (ho Fraokiort Coavenlina uat a regularly

tilkd Ihmatratlc Slate Convcolion, by

larly eii»li5g D.;mocrBtic State Commillec, Just

sa much to aa any other pnhticol Cuovi

That D vast amount of old Clay Whigs attended

Ibu County meetings is true, but tbey do Ibati

In almost every other Stale.

It bad been in evury body's month fur weeks
befure tbat Col. Gildkkt's commnnd was at

Frankfurt to overawe Ibe luipulr-d " Union Leg.

and to Jiif ,il it

•t m tlie Ira form coii>is

wiib ibeic p St, and Bdantedto thi-- 1

1 a proud boast: Iiijoou 1.1 10 put to Ido
;0te3pi-l ment ! Can the/ du

.meanlime. Bland betv

r.andanarciv.at
one a*r*q, remain inn auduntuuca

id an-
lb.

lies ablisbml exr

gate (he Preiiloal'a uboli iun pruolnmnlion tbi

goby. Tbe Legitlatura was elected under tbi

au-pici:s of LiKCul.N's bayuoels and oaths, and
it was demanded as a ri/;ht that it abould

up tu tbe work. Mr. IIaiikrv, the editor ol tlie

Louiaiillei>ciiiixriit,anda "Ui>inn'*memberi,f|be

Legislature, evidently alludei to this lo hii article

(isecia(idep.ige)onlhcnntrage ciimmi[t<dby Col,

GlLBtaT, who performed (bejioi.

Let BVery good citiiea bewaro bow he gives

I'liUDten-ince to such acts, come from where they

may, ur we may be fuiued to say, " lbi» terrible

war IS bat juBl comiQeooed," Let no one, by act

or deed, have it said that he was party to

ures or doetrines, which lit op this whole li

a Uame of aivil dijicord. It is cowards and
hnare* nbo brmg oa each troablei—bravo.

nthey a

Tbe Ibrea

very turo. It is adopted aa the tivgat of ora

L'.i at what pretends to be tAe pvlilical meetinf;!

r oppoaenip. Do they mean what Ibeyaay I

la it mere party alang or la it an open declaration

it military boalilitiea right hero in our midat 1

Tbe byt-play of pulitioiaiu eaoBi I prooeed long

a that direelioo, without producing its reiults.

villingty or unwillinRly. Let no man be footiab

uuugb to suppose it can-

SamwnTT of (he «>rli>. piocMdlBB*.

Legislative proceodingi since our lait
omrnnry. hnve boen very dull and onlm-
portant. Tbo fact ia. there is very littln
legislation required of Ibis Aosombly, and
"uob time is spent upon trivial affairs.

SBNATK.
In the Sennte. Iho House Bill lo lioenio
id regulate pawnbrokers in cities of Iho

first and second claai, was passed. Tho
(loujo Bill Increasing tbo price of Ohio Rfl-

porls one dollar per votumo was passed;
ind tbo bill appropriating dlS.OOO for tbn
laymoDt of tho per djam of members niid
"flicers of (lo Legldalure, was paased,

Friday morning was devoted to Iho dia-
ousaion of a bill to prevent tbo running at
large of dons, which was finally passed.
It provides that any ono may kill a vagrant
.log wborcver found, und recover $2 Irom

iated for (

•Irid.Tbat wo sympalhiie with tbe to|.

(be Union, in the great deprivations and hard-
ibipa to which Ihey bave been auhjecled in aick.

iea< and ia health ; and demand, in the name of
joalicv and humauity, that lbs great frauds wbich
have deprived (hem uf proper food, raicocat. and
care, eh nil be ulpused, and their aulhort duly
pueii^bed.

Pciattd, That Ibo enormoua plunder of the
lublio treatury by sulf-conslilulod palriola, which
las been li'e throughout tbo country, demoads
he clouts scrutiny ; aud tbe severest puniahmoat
ibuuld fiilloK a juit ejposuio.
" RuoImiI, Tost as rcpreaentutivei of a large

prnporUon uf tbe people uf Connecticut, wa de-
aand the lulteit uuhlic eipoiuro of tbe manner
a which Ibe vast sum of /uar milliunt o/doUars,
ppropriated byuur St,ile dutinfi Ibe post two
ears, or aoy portion of ii, bas beeaexpeadeil.

if tbo oli(ectB for which Iho mooey
Bprutt oattt

by tbiordiaary aad uncalled fur apptopi

lad dollars to the Guierour of this Stall
\scd by him ia turet fur aay uhjeot be may
Mpcud it-"

Auditor or Ninlc.

Eniran Crihis :—Ab I notice that (be names
caodidalee fur nomiaalion a( the Juao Coi

DD. are being prelected thruugh the medii

>ur valuable paper, allow me, on behalf uf Ibe

any Irieoda of N. U, PittULi-;, Er^ip, Auditor

lermont County, lo preaeat bis nauie as a cam
ite lor Auditor uf State. He ia now upuo I

third term aa Cuuoty AuJilnr, und baa diieharged

tbe daliea of Ibu efficit with great ability aod

cntirG sstisfactioo, aod bat Ibe uipetience, capaei'

ty and integrity to make a first closa Auditur of

State. Old Clermont and S'lUlbern Ohio would

be rejuiccd (o bare bim uominnted. Uii ci

paper tbua npHy ooscludea a nutice of hi^ n:

" Wa are right sure no belter man fjr the poa
nf Auditor coo be f.iund in Ihe Slate, \f]a Iho
lullest confidence io bis nuperi .r nbilili-s for the
office of State Auditor, und knowing that if he
gucoeedalo tbe olHuehe Mill uoLdiibunor bia

If or disgrace his Stale, but bocor botb,
liberal euppurt. aod reapeclfuHy
ion by (be lo ^le D-o o Tucy ul

A CLtHMU.VTLIt,OHio.

'

CoLUMDUS, Msreb 2, ieC3.

Gov. McD.^RV— Dear Sir : Amongst Ihe many
geatlemau who bate been nsmrd by their lii

in diflerent psrta of tbe State fur tho namin.

lor State Treasurer nooe are better qualified

than Hoc. Jous L. Win.-^eii, of Uarko county

Mr. Winner is. and hni Innfl beea, an unwaver-

ing Democrat, a man of sound burineu qialifica-

tionsandno man iu the weitcrn part of tOo Slate

baa mnr» lufluenee than be; it ii psroliirly the

lijht of Little Darke to demand i>f Ibe DeiLOt-rBcy.
" B State a uomioee on tbe State tlckei : it was
igh her eieriion* (bat Ihe F.mrib District

redeemed Lod BIr. Went, of LngsQ, (who
,ul Ihe district for bimaelfj waj defeated.

DOW a>ka that one of btr giliaot iocs ihsll he
id upon Ihe State ticket, and il so, we pledge

o tba Democracy lor 20VO mhjiiity.

L B. L,

tbo o rfo luit.

The. Crii

Tho following additional hills were passed:
L> inoreaso thn number of Direotors of
uskiugum Colleeei To refund «400 to
'm. Trevitt, that sum hnviug been paid

for lends to which Iho Statu had no tltlo;

To repeal fcotioos S and :( of thn not reeu-
latinj; incorporated oompaulea. pages lUl,

102, .'tOtb volume of (ho Laws.

IlEPORTS OF COUUITTBEB.
Tho Military Commiileo. tu whom was

referred a resolution to ioijniro into tbo ei-
pedienoy of purobnsing a ho,«pltal boat for
*'" use of Ohio Boliiiera, rep irlod their opln-

that tbe proposition was Inesiiediont and
not ecououiioal.

DKn.lTB 0.1 FEDBnAr, RELATIONS.
On Friday, a dubuto arose in ibo Scnito

Welsh's resolutions, pubtlahod lu

h several weeks ago, denouuciug
mpt lo divide Ibo Nortboro Slatoa

IS treasonubte, and pledging the aupporC of
)bio to alt the laodnblo effurta of tbe Got-
Toment lo auptrrusa tbe reboUion. Blr.

Kenny propOBOd to amend by inserting
' conatirutiiinal " olTorts, instead of laud-
do" effurta, and this la tho point of tba
'bato, Messrs. Kenny, Johnston and
lock, spoke alruogly against tbo emanoi'
LiioQ, and arguing that iha word " tauda-
b" was an eudordcment of all tho fanatical

id absurd ddotrincs of iho abolitioniato.
Mr. Finck closed at noon on Saturday. H4

followed by Mr. McBurnoy on tba Ito-
publican aide, Lieut. Governor Stanton
obtained permission to reply to Mr. Finck
before thodubalu oloaud.

SISB DIB ADJOUQNMBNT.
Both brunches have adopted a resolution
adjourn sine dit on tho 2(ith of Morch.

Tbe roBolutiun will donhlloss be rescinded
cen tbia time and then.

1 1 O U S K

.

UILLS PABSCD.
10 House passed Ihe bill requiring per-
who deposit mortgages us billa of sale,

with township clerks, lo swear to tbeumount
of their claims.

Mr. Bartram's bill, amending the act for
the proteolion of railroads, so aa to make it

criminal to place ubstructiuuB on o rail or
ack, as well aa on raiU and tracks, was

The bill amendntory of tbo act to establish
uniform standard uf weights und measures,
ss passed. Tu accommodato tbe law to
,e custom of tho Stale, ibo slundard of

oluver-aecd ia changed from aiitypounda to
iiiy-two pounds, und of oats from thirty-
two to tbirty-Ibree pounds. ,
Mr. Rrnm's bill auiboriziug County Cooi-

miasionura to levy a lax to pay tbe County
Bounty promlaod or paid to volnnleers un-
der the last calls of Iho President.

discussing a bill to allow thu Cincinnati t

Covington Bridge Company to lower tbeol-
titude of ibo proposed bridge tu one hun-
dred feet. Tbure is a (rreal deal of feeliog
manifested on tbo eubjocl. Too bill was
postponed until Wednesday.

ESCLUalOS OF A ItKPORTEB.
On Saturday a select oommittoo oq tbe

suhJBOt, reported tbut an luterpolatiun had
been made iu tho Jooruul of tho House by
Amos Laytnao, reporter for tbe Stalesixan,
wbich act woa improper aod unauthorized,
und recomaiBuded thot the offrndor shuuld
bo oicluded from (bo privileges uf (be IJoor

uf the ifuuse. tjume dtscuasion arose, and
on motion of Mr. Cuuverso tbe report was
ro commitled to thu commilteo in order that.

Mr. Layman may appear before Ihe r^m^
mittco aud explain tbo circumstanctSi whiob.
motion was agreed to.

ItESOLUTIOHS FAVORLNO A CANAL.
nesulutioiis adopted by lao Illinota Lag-

idlature. io fuvoc uf u caoul tu taclliluio

transportation lo tbo aeaboard, were coui-

iQunioaled to tho House by the GoJrrmor,
where they wero read an4 referred lo (he

-

Coiooiittee ou Federal Udadons.

Tub Crisis- i'Bo thi.d vulume
eomiueuced uo Ibe X^tb uf Ja,ui]

gratulate tbe Demucricy ot OdIj
organ permone utiy eslubliitied at (b

Frnmeol— i saleund rehableur^ao ana a

uf whi.b ihey may well bn proud. 'Ihr. >

edited with more ability \iiAn any pBj-oi

bating aa
alul Gov-

mali and if il

B wllh its D ril*—gre;

I tbe t>

the

Bdelity to

if that par-flgbt Bgl

ictiely hope tbat i-tcr> Dcmncrai in

Jackson county, wlioeia altird it. will lUDicribo
The Criiis auJ mo Lis inQueuco lu lotreaa*

rermi—One apy, ono year, Ji!; one copy, ti*

lUths, $1; one copy, itiree muulbi. 30 ceat*.

dreis (Jul. Samuel Medary, Dditui Bad Fro-
etor. Columbus, Oaw.
[f tac Dames and money are firea oa at any
If we w,ll '.d'r Tkt C'ruii Best lo any pcrsiio

itko m»y wish tt.
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Are we a Military Despotism?

TiiF. Nt.s.vTi: r«.SMC'[iirTio\ act.

i it 1< r Ihf C»n"<iiHlioD nf It

Vi.\t^ P'afm, thn inly "f Ibi

upprrM tDinrrrelInD ard TrbplUnn, In euimnt'r

111 Mcb Slate a r'-puhltran furm of nui^rtitnciil,

nnd til prfierrn Ibp piiblio I ran qui lit;: ind whrrr-

oa, fnr thwe higb ptirpciiM, a military fnioo )• in.

diipelHahli", lo rniip •niJ iiippnrt whifb ill pirjnD^

ouabt BJllinglF to cxDiiibute: end nhirFSi. nn

M-rsife can bi- worn pmiipwnrllij and bonnrabli'

than (but nhii^b in rvndrnil W Ibn laamtrnanrp

nf llin Cnntliliitl'iD and Union, aa<l thi

hj aa'bor

il |ir. D (It fr-. : IhiTPlnri

bnflrd iball, iinrlpr tbe i

vplinn nf Iho I'n-.idpnl, makf a dr.fl nf thi> i

inirfd nniob^r, anil fifljp^r wnt-Jnadditinn, a

hall (DsliP B cuBiplrle and xxact niM "f lbl^ pi

.niiii ID driTn, in th- nrdnr In which tbi-f ive

Imwn. o IhKt Ih" Gnt •hull itand Snt. ami
<n. and Ihp prn-nnir fn draivn •bull br DoliS

*ithin t^n diiji tbfreifterby a wrill<o m

)f (Afl ( '«i ,,^Jn„ri-^inCfl«irrw
Fdn-il malB cilij'-n" of tbp

liijitrd Uiiloi, Bod prranni ol liiieljiD blrtb. whn
liucn Jfr'an-d un iintb Ibrir inlrQiinn In btirnoie

.ili7<Ti uri'l-T and in piinuanf* of tbp law
tbctri.f, aud wlii bnio rif rti'i-d the rigbl nf nif-

(riif" lu 017 Srotp, bftwpi-n the agpi uf twpDly

mid furl) -tm- jram, exw^t a« biTeinaflpf ricepl-

I'd, nri> hfFi-b^ drMar^d t<> cauiiitute Iba nntiuDHl

liiTiTi. and iball be ILihl« In prrlnriD mililatf

diilr in the fpfiji-nof [be United Statu nibcn

cali'd uut bj tbi' Treiidrnt Inr Ibal pur|io««.

SKr.. a ,1nif be il furthn eaa'Ud. Tbnt Ihe

(.'illowinB perdini he. and Ihcj nrehereby ciuept

cd and ciempl Iti-m Ibo pn.ii i-m i>f lliU not.

and .bnll o-.t be liabv i. ..-.-> ! '. .trtti-
Buje. ti> ^ir : Such an nr. ! iM\

filially unfit liir I'- ' ' 'hi-

-K -out iif ng'd'

ll.i- wL.i> bdithiT of cbil-

Id, bmiiiK iirithpr father

Dl upon hil labor fur

ef molbrrlpH thi'i

V, dependi

where thart

Vice I'reiideat iif Il>

Of tbe carinu* Cuur
tb' b.'adi nl the lar

Sialrai arcond, Ibe

lo military dutii, di-

ant mulher, nnd
pi.ri: nrib. Ihe

iindrr twfire >i

Iihut (i>r inpport

the eaoie fauiilf nnd Louiabolil, and

Unllfd Slalei at nuit'Comniiifi'ioed oBicrr

iriona ur pr^iutip, the rriidue or i-uab fnj

llnuri*bo1d, nut rxci>rdinQ tun, ibnIJ bee
and nn purion* but inch at are berein •'

Iboll ba elroivt ; PrBiided. huuita, Tbut
tnn nhn Iim been c.inticti'd nf piiy fi-lnr

be pDtnlled or p-rmiMrd - — r..> m ini:l

8eo. :'. Anil I" i* .(" ..' i

'nr.,ll[n''nl, tn hf rall.-d tnl" the tnililair «er^<-'

.f llir UniW States, and tn continue in wrtiw
iir three jearn nr diirinj Ibe war; and wbee
ijillrd into •»nic» ihall he plared on the lanif

'.wilina in all i«p*ct», aj mlonteer' fnr Ibr^
ii>*ri or donnji Ihe war, Ini-lndine adiancA pa)

ind bnunl? an now prorldi^ br law.

8M1, la. v)nrftiii(/urrA*r«iic'fif,Tbatwh'n-

•rer it rnay he neceuarr t" call nut thn aa'i'inal
,. ....

Ih- Prp.ident i. here.

f f..r.

,llForh,lei

. rennirinp; him In appeal
ileiignated n'ndi'lro'n, nnd repnrt fur duty.

n OMidnirB In Ihedi'trrnt in eaeh cn<p Ihi'

lerof inen In he rnraithed therefrrim, the

ideal (hall take intn cnniideratinn the num.
her of vntlinleeri and mihlii furui'hed by and
Irnm Ibn iPTera) Sfatei fur Ihe leriice of Ihp

United Stain in which inid dlitricta are titnated,
| the parind of Ibeir arrioe ilneo Ihe cnm-
ocamentof the preient rebeiliim, and ihoJI

ke (aid BiaiKmn'^nt inado equalize the

I of the fPTPrat Stnte«, cnnaiderinE and a

fur Ihe DUnibers already lurniihed ai i

aid.
"

3. :3, And hf U /arlhtr mnelrjl. That any
<n drafted and nnlifled In aupcnr an aCori;

roay on nr before thu day fixed (nr hit ap
' nipban acceplablo luhitilule tn lahi

he draft, or moy pnf In aiich peraoni

tnry of War uiay niithnriiiK to re

mm ai the Secretary of War may
detertnine. not ta exceed three hnndr«d rinllare,

for Ihe procuremen I ofeucb fiihiliiule, and Ihere-

p-in Ihe eaid pnrtnn furni'hinii a aubdltutii Or
p3)in^lbe rnnuey (hall be disoharflcd rriioi any
fiiribef liability under thai draft; but any perann
~

: tn rep'<rt after duo leniM of nnlieo a*

I deicribed without fiirnithing a luhJititula

'ir pajinc the trquired miiii tberHfiir aball be
deemed n deaerter, and ihall ha arretted by Ihi

Priiioat Mnnhol and aeot In Ibo nenreal militar;

poit Air tiinl by a court martial; union apoi

prnpai ihowins that he ia not liable In dn (nilitary

lilt)' Ihu Board of Eurullment aball relieve
"'

from the draft.

See Id. And be U JurthtT enacted, That all

dralted per«nn« aball. on orrijlng at the rendei
Toa*. be carefully iotpecti-d by tbe surgron of tbe

II,.Brd, who ahAll truly repnrt to Ihe Hoard tbe

uhitioal coadiiion nf tnob uae; and ail periona

limited and cUiming exniuption from military

duty on account nf dtiuihilily, or ai y niher eauie.

•hull preaent Ibeir claim* tu be exemuled to the
H..nrd, ivb.ij,- d.-ci-iLn tli..ll be finnl.

ir (jiTen arfay ; and nn iwrwin nil a •"Idier «
Inly au'horiled nfflwr nf th" United S'aten. wb
laa onaaeuino of any inch p.tnltie«, arnia. militar-

lO'Ste. nr BCcnutennpnt* Ininiihed a* at'irwaid

ind which have been Ihe anhlfl i-l anyfurh nd-
•after, eichanfe. pledge, h'an. nr (i'>, •hall bar.

my riebt. litln, nr Intennt therein : hut Ihe lamr

.direr nf the United Slatei, ciiil nr mililiry. am-
ihall therenonn be delivered tn any Qiiarlermu'eT

ir other efflcer aoUioriied tn rweke tbeiam';
ind the pnneulnn of any tneh elnthei, arm*, mil-

tarr nulflu, or acco'itnnnenti. h» any perton nnl

1 aoldier or officer nf tbe United SUtea ahall br

priujB facie eiidence nf inch a aale, harter. ei-

e. oledge.lnan, nr eilt ai ftfore*aii1.

.St. AndheitfaHhit cnaeltd.TbtX even
I nnt auhject lo the rnlea and artinlea of wai
hall procure or cnli™*, or altempl In prnenrr

9talei to dt^aprt, or wbo ahall harbor, mneeal, nt

empliifment loa deierter.orctrry him anay,
j in carrying him awoy. hnuivioit him to ht

,
or who ihati pnrchft'n from any antdier hi>

I, equipment*. Bmmunll inn, uniform, ohilbinji

ny part tberegl : and any captain or com-
mondine olTicor nf any abip or vejiel. or any Su-
perintendent or Cnuduc tor of any railroad, or an)
nther public onnveynncn, oarryinji away any anch

' 'ier aa one nl bia erow or ntharwite. hnoi

lo hare deierted. nr aball refiitn tn del

up to the ordera nf hi< c-immaodin); nflicer

aball, upon legal conrlctiiin, he fined, at tbe dii-

eretiiin of the Court bmine cnffuiinnco ol tbe

aame, in any mm not axeeedine Hen hundred dnl-

lara, and be (ball be impriinned not exceeding tnn

Sea 3.) And It itfarlhcr tnacled. That if an)

pprion ahall reiiat aoy draft of m-m enrolled under

thii net intn Iho xerviue o' tbn United SIbIpf, oi

ahnll counael nr aid any parcnn 'u retiat any luuh

draft, or ahall aiiault nr nhatruct any ofll^

making each draO, nr in tbo performanee nl

cice relalinji Iberetn. nr ahall ooimael any per-

. . tu atiault or obatruot aoy Bacb officer or ahall

cnimael any drafted men nnt to appear at thi

place ol rendexvau'.or willfully diouade then

from tbe performance of military duly aa reqalred

by law. tuch peiaon aball he aii'ij'Cl tn auium.ir]

arrcatby Ilio provoit marahal, and kept ii

Hneinent until Ibe draft i< cumpleted, nfVr tvbich

ho ahall bo delivered to tbo cifil aulhnriiiei

iipnn coaviction therenl. ha puniibed by

nut elccediiiE fire hundred dullarp. or hy ii

onioent nnt exceeding Iwoyearf, or by both ol

See. ^6. And he it Jarlhtr enacled. That, ini

mediately nllor Ihe patiaR.] ul tbia nrj, ihe Prcti

dent ahall iuue bi« proelainalion, declnrin;^ Iha

all loldiera now nbaent from their rrcluieiila tvilh

Bto, may return within a time spwitii-d, i

plnco or placed na he may iudi<;ale in hi

prnclamalinn, and be realured to their reipeoliv

regimeata without punl>hnicnt, except the fui

' ' ~e ol their pay nod ullowaneea durioK Ibei

ball oomjirile all p
•M aud ^
'ctio do mi
under tbe

iprite all uth

lud tbey ahall i

:! i!>:

a^^j«l lo do military duty,

ooy diilrict, be called loln the Gervico nf tbe

United Stalea unlil those ut Ihe linl clnu aball

htre been called.

SrC 4. And be it fatlhir eaacttd. That for

giealcr coovenieneu Id eurnlliog, callinn out, and
orennitiDg the nali'inal furcet, and fur Ihe arreat

of deaeiter* and (piaa of the enemy, Ibe United

Statee aball be divided into dlalrict«, of ivbiDh tbe

Biatriot of Culumbia ihall conatitute one, eaeb

Territury of Ihe United Stalea «taall cuatlilule

one or more, aa the Preiident aball direct, aud

each Congretiinnal diitrSct of Ibe retprirtivi'

Stalea, na Sled by a law ol tbu State next pre-

ceding Ihe earollineni, ahall conatitute one : ^'r-

riifid. That in Siatea which have not hy Iheir

law* been divided into two ot mnro CnngreHionOl
diatricta, the Preiident of tbo United Sialea aha 1

divide the aame into ao many euroilmratdiitriel-

ni he may deem Qt aud convHiieni.

See. 5. And be a farther rnactrd. That for

(Bch of laid diatncla Ibere ihatl be nppoiuted hj

wilfully iii'^lvi^t lo uinko n fnitlilul iatpecL;»n aud

on conviciien Ibereof, b" nuoi^hed by flne out ex-

eerdine live hundred dollsta nor leia than two

<he court, nud bu cuehieri^d uud digmiaicd Icom
theaetvico.

Sec IG. And lit U furlher enrutid. That aa

•nou aa the required ouuiber of able-budied men
ijblelo dn miliiaty duty ahull be ublniDcd from
'he liat of Ihoao drafteo, the remainder ihnll he
di<chargcd ; and all drnlted perauna reporliog at

ihe place ol rondezvuud rhall beahuned traveling

poy frnm their placea uf teaidencej and all per-

•on* discharged at Ibe place ol reodricoua aball

bo allowed traveling pay lo their placea nf leai-

ileniMii nod all expeneea ouuoected K-ilhlheen-
rullmeut and drufi, iccluding aubaiatence while at

the reudezvoiiF, aball be paid from the npprnpria

liun fur enriiliiui! auddraltinK, nuder eucb Fejjula-

liua aa ihe PtclideDt uf the United Slatea aball

pri-aoribe; aud uil eipeniea Lonneoted wiib tbo

nrreat and leturn ol deterlHra to their regiiueotn.

uraueholber dulieiaa Provnat Marahala aball ha
ualleU upoa to perfurm, aball be paid from tbe
ipprnpriation lor nrrc-tinfi d.v-rter" under such
reaillalinnB ai the l*ii"'.ii.i.| -.f ''i. 1 'r.jird Slalev
ahajl preiciibf: /'

thu War Department, and wbnio rank, pay mid

Seo. ti- JtaJ te il/ardirr tuactid. That il shdl

bo ihe duly uf tbe Frovoil-Manbal-Generol, uilt

the oppriiveliif lbi> Secretary ol War, to makr
rulea and regulalin&a for ihs porerument ul bi'

lulii.rdiualt*; lo fiinii-b them Mitb Ihon.ime* and
reiidrocea of all di->eitvrt from lbs iinui Mr :ii,i

8tat<w,iucliidinglbeiuilitia,wbei. >r^ ' .

by the wmninndiiipiiffii'ei"; i.. ,!,.,

them all oidna ul ilu' I'ri'^icb'i.r :...'.

hlauha and iu.trCc'im". r

iig; to file and prefirv

i)u the part 1-1 bia kuI ji<. .t. .
,

[i, .m : i
-.

, ,

CdULla couoected with lbeiu[[i(;i.i undn dh onet-
(lon. Bad tu pelform tiich other duiirt u« ihr
Prrtidont uuy preicitbe in carrying uul Ihe pru-

Seo7. A->.lh, ii/urll,.rf<i..ci,d, Tbnl it aball

under tbi.

lallfu

f Earollment a c<

rait wbi^'li shall

iiiing Ibe time fui

• ..
. |..rf,irBge,

:...-:'. t..«Btber

.Btatinuery, and
'ruvust Murihal

laclcif. That any
o uf;iiieu Hceording lo the pro-
vLu ahall fumiah ao acceptable
rieupoi. recelvo Irom tbe Uuard
irtiGcalH ofdiicbargerrom i^ucb

1 ,— j-j^^i militiry dutj
I waa driiflrd, and

ililled tu Ibo aame pa)
ylnwaiir he had been
3 corvic« uf the United

bich

TEIESrPPOKTOF GOV]

Tha Bill to Proirtda Wayi

Thn fo!In-ing ia Iho bill to rirn» ide «iay. IB then ihi. a-e

f.ir tho support r.f Gnv
by Ibe Hnaae on Tuesday. Th^

pnrlont ampodmentit. the bill will be return
nd to the SfDale :

*N AOT (o PmvlJ. Tout, anil M-ini for Ibo Eopport o'

B*itroor(fifftv'*« ''""•til a-d Ihuir nf ffrnr*.

.rnlflir., uf tbf V«iU.t Si-tu of Amerim in ttn-
ffrui aarmtdid. Thai Ibe S>eretnry of the Treat-
<iry be. and hn ii herehv. aalhnriied In bnpmw.
from Cnie tn time, nn thu credit nf Ihe Uniled
Slate*, D aiim nnt eXceedinE SltOO.INIOOnO. for Ihe
urrent Hical tear, and S6(K1 (XIO.IHIO for the cet<

>ered bond a, payable at the pleniure nf Ihe Qht-
-rnraent alter wich p-rind aa may be fixed by rh..

Secretary, nnt leti than ten nnr mnre than furl)

year' Irnm dnle.in coin, sndofaiichdenomrnaMnnii.
nnt Ipba than $50, a* he may deem expedient,
bearing inlereal at a rale ni.t exceMing tix pvr
nenlnm per annum, pa)ablo nn hnndii nnt pxrn>d
ing SlOOann-ially, andon all otber bimdi temi-
annually, in cuin

; and ho may. in bia diacri-liim.
di'poee nl »nch bnnd" at any lini», upno auch lerm"
aa he may deem mnit advinnbte, fnr Inwfal oinney
nl Ihe United SUlBf, or fiiC any of thi. certiri,-:ilr>.

of indeMendeminrdepoiiit that inn .,i ., . ( ,..

ha iinpiid, nr for any nf lboTr.':i-.,.i .
'.

tofi.ro iuued nr which may be i.-.,. .' ..
. i. ,

!

irovliiona of thi* net. And all ili. i

Treaiury nnteanrUnitedStnliMiiMi.- - >,. : ,...i .

tnxatiiin by nr understate or inunii-ipolBiilbiirit):

Prmiiled, That there ahall be qutdlanding of bund*.
Troiaury nnlei, and United State* nnl«., at onj
lime, i««iied uiuler the prnniinn* n| ibii net. nn
grealeramouD'.allogulber, Ibau tbotum of S'JOO
1(00.(100.

See. 2. And btilfurlher eMCfd. That the Sec
relarynftbe Tr«a>iiry be, aod he i* hereby aii-

ihiiriied. t- isaue, on Ihe niediC of tha Uaited
States, S'lUU.OOO.OOO nl Treatiiry nolei, payable
at Ihe pleasure of the Uniled State* at any lime
ihree yean from date, bearing Intj-retC at a rale
iiiit exceeding ail per cent, jief annnm ; which
intereai, on nil Dolea for a leat amount than SlOO,
•hall be payable at the malnrily thereof, and ua
dll nolei for $lpO and upward at limea expreaied
on their lace. And the Intereat nn all of itiil

iiotra, and nn oertifiootea of indchlBdneaa and
depoiif hereafter iadued, ahall be paid in lawful
money. S'lld notea tball be of auch deaomina-

IHe S-crelary luny deem eipedi-ot, mil'
b note* ahall be i

It f,ir all-rii

TOflh
'hall hM

Tmred .ignilnr-.. nf |hr Tre«uri.f of |be Unit*,!
«'sfe», and Ihe R-giiter n( tbe Trea*uiT, ind
hIjio, at evidence nl Uwlol i«.,B. ihe Imnrlnt nl a
nnpy n' Ihe teal ol Ihe T'ewury ni.pirlment,
<rhi-h hnpHnt ihall h- made nnder the direelintt
"f the RFet-ttrt, after the a*Jd nnlna or (wind*
•hall he rerelv..d fnxn Ihe eneraiert and befnrn
ihey are l"iied ; "r the tald nnlea and IvmiiIj ahall
he tigned ny the Treamrer nf the tfnited Slatiw.
nr for the Treainrar bv ane.h p^rtan* M tn«y be
•pceially appointed by the Swrelary ..f tha Treaa-
iry for Ihat pnrpnte, ard tball he eonnlertignej
hy Ihe lieg^ler nl tho Tri-atMry, nr fur Ihe It-e-
Utor hy Hieh penrnna at the Secretory i.f tho
Treainry may specially nppnint fur Ihil prirpnte.

And all th- pentimnntnf Ibo act enli'lM, "An
<ct In Aulhnriie Ibe l-tne nf Treatnry Nnt..,"
loprovedtheS'lddaynrn-ft'mher. |S,-,T. [GUI <>
far na thev can he applied to thia act, ar.d nnl in-
'vin'iil-nt Iberenith, are hereby reiivcd and rv-
eoaeted-

-lee 7. AndbliUfuT>l»r,„-.rird Tti.l nn and
..llertheltl diynf March ^-r.- t'.. ,-,-„,r.-..,. ,.'.

.illhonda and Treni'iry nnle« i>i ii i . ,1 <'.>,«

heretofore inned,nnd whii-h m >
1 i.- .1 -r

ind hy virtue nf (hit act. sh-.ii .
.

in Ibirty dtya bef,.ro thei. 1 ,..|. .t.r,.,-

'I-. ii'"l at any time after Ibey Mrnmc due, be
- Knhlefnr cnttoina na coin, tinder anch regii-

i' "« aa Ihe Secretary o I the Trooaury ahall

-.- -.' ,t-/ <,' it f.,„},.r <naf((rf. Thai nil

i.ina. nr individnala.

•Inly'ifon-per^een'
nrter April I. IPG.1,

eirculntl'-Q uf nntca

au henlicated.

Sec. 2d. And be L

iudgo advocate thall

purler, whoie duty it

i> \hr

•rtJtacttd, That depoii.

i beyond the hmila nl

:ii lit, may he tiiken ii<

r patty, and rend in evi-

e a hill I be taken upor
ippuaile parly, aud dul)

furthir taacud. That \\\e

iBve power touppoiut a re-

mnny taken before militar]dinga nl and
courta inalend of ma juoge aavocaic ; ana *uci

repurier may take down auch proceedinga am
lealimuny in the firal inatuucD in abort hand. Thi

reporter thall be eworn nr affirmed Iniihfully to

perform bit duty before entering upon i'.

Sen- 29, And be i( fartJur tnaeua. That Ihi

uance to either party I'uc tuch limu and as niten

aaihallappearlnho j'itt: I'rotidtd, That if thi

priannet bo in ctoeo cooHnement, the liiil aba

uut be delB)ed fnr a period longer than aixty dija

iiec. 30. yind ieil/uriAtnnucluf, That ia lime

uf war, inaurreclioii, ur rebellion, murder, aiaai

'

Bcd battery, with an iuteut lo kill, mamilaugbti
majbam, tsouDdiiig by ahouting or Blabbing, wi

an iuti<Dt to couiiDit murder, rubliery, ariue. Di

g'sry, rapo, aa~uulC and buttery, nilh an intent

Stale, aodaull^ct 10 the:.ri -- .w.

than thoiB infliulud by tbu laws of ibe til

rilurj.ur ditirmt iu which tbey may a

Sec.31. Andheitfarthirtnaetcl. Tl.ll

oer abeeut Irom duty "in. . i^.
,

. '
'

eeivehalfof til

hy law, aud o

d all deb
niauda due to Iba United S'. ^ ,„ _..

iiupnrli; and the holder uf any tuch nnlM thnll
Dave Ihu right, at any lime before nr after tbey

preicribed by tbe Snoretnry ol

le ollict

for 'll

Treat
ary deaienaled fur Ibut piirpn
loiiiUnt ol leg"'

•-'--•
ruliun aball I

iiled Stale*, n

ur.rordepo.i

but nnlhing in th't

>e oouairued tu nuthiiiRe uny adui
iiuuDi iiausui legal leader ootca i and tucb treat-
iiry note* may be uted by thu Secrulary ol tbe
Tirarury al Ibotr pnr value iu Ihe paymuut of the
I ... r.i „„.! ^f ,j^ u„n,d SiuleH, who may

ilmg I

ilrojed

n (>..ym. <y bnudt

beyond Ihe amo'in.
• Bay, hanka, aaiocia-
idiiafa, having n oapi-

nlaely per cenluro
il not nvet §3pO,0(JO,

,
over gaiMI.OOO, snil

lier cenlnm Ihereoti
r S.'00,lKIO, aixly per
iD.UOO, nod not over

.^I.O'ii '. niiy p-r cutiim thereof; over
Sl.OOO.imU. Biid not over SI,.1(IO.I}00, fnrty per
.-enlnm Ihrrenf; over $I,SOO,000. nnd not over
$'3,000,000, thirty per centum thereof i over
i3B,OO0.OM. twenly-riv.>piir centum Iherei-f In
ihe onto nf banli- i'

.
l

i i.i- f,. i 'l . .intj
i

. r, in

omvlded fnr tb.ill i

I
,

if Ibe nnles it 1.

ind not upnn ii..' .,.,.. ...;.,..

nnd the nmnunt i<f < 4..^ll i.| .-i. i lj i l,i.|t

be coiiaidered lo l>» Ibe nmnunt iilliitled to nr
iited by auch branch. And all hankt, avtnclN'
tinaf, or cnrparaliona, and indivlduala iatuing
nr rciuuing note* oi billt for circulation aa
currency alter April I, liiG:), in tumt reprr-

'Onliog any fraetiuiiul part of a dollar, thail bn
aiibject tn and p.iy a duly nf Bvo per ccBtnm
each hall year tbereafler upon the nmuunt of
auch fraciiiinal ootea or billa to iliued. And a
liat or return aball be made and rendered wilbin
thirty day* after Ihe 1 at day of Oulnber, IPflS,

and each aix munth' Ibereafler, Iu Ihe Cutuiiii<-

inner uf luloroal Kevenuo. which aball ountam
It true and faltblul accnuot nl tbe amount nf du-
liea accrued, ornhich abnuld accrue, on tbe lull

amount of Ihe fractional note circulalion and oa
theavarnge omoont nf all other circulation for
the aix Dinnlhi next preceding, oa nfiireiaid, du-
riiic tbe lime when «uch diilieaicmiiiiunaecount-

l (nr. And there thall ha annu>cd tu every eiicb
' i.r return a declaration under oath or affirm-

ii.<r<, lo be Wado in fntm and manner aaiboU be
r. .,rihKd hy Ihe Cnmmi««ii>n-r of Internal Ilov-

See. 3- -And be il furtlur enaetid. That il..

Seorutary ot the Treasury be, and ha ia hereby
authorized, if rcq'iircd by Ihe exigcociea uF Ihe
publio lervico for the payment of tbo army abd
aney, and other crediUm of Ibe Giifornment. tu

if Ihe llnited titulct iheiiim
I ,§300.1 note*, il

I'liiro Botboriied
1 Ijiiuary 17, ItJljS,

Ibun $1. na he may pre-
1 i.tued >hiill be lawful
rin pa)

jndi, ahull

(illunl

bribed bylaw or a run
>f ullO'.vanre» doting "Hi.

c. 33. And heilfurth
uander-ol Rrgi=oent..i

rverlhey u

be found, iii'l ^i. - i.ii i, _^
commauderor u.ililury ^^t\ {•• iLi^ijIru into and
trport Id the Pruvoit-Manbal-Gencral all treaa.

onabte pracllcva; to delect, aeiie and couSnr
>|i)es of Ibe enemy: to obey ail lanful ntder* and
rrdulationtof the Pracail-Marehal-Genernl. aud
auch at may bo pretvribed by law, uuucu tiling Ibe
enrollment aud calling intaiBrvico of the ualiomil

Sec. e. JadtrtlJnrlAirtnaMtJ, That in each
of taid didtrlcta Iberu shall he u buard of enroll-

ment, tn he cnu^iHcd ot tbe Prnvoat-Marahal, aa
treiideut. and Inu ucher penuua, Iu be Bppoinied
y the Preiidcal uf Ibe Uniled Slalea, one ol

wbiiui tball ba a lici;ai(4 and practiciog physi-
cian and auTueon.

Soo. S. And be it/iiTttcr enacted. That itahall

be the dutyul aaid buard to diviii» ibe diatiict
into lub-diilriuU uf ooaveaient liie, il Ihey tball
deem it necntar), ogl exceeding twi-, wilhuul Ihe
dirwcliun uf theSrciclar) ol Wnr, ana lo auinuui
onorbefurolhe lUth day uf UarcQ next, and id
each allernalo )ear thereafter, an eurolliog olli

cer fut each sub-dittricl, aod to furnirh him v,i\a

prop-'r blaokt aod loatructiuoa \ aud be ihill im-
mrdiulely proceed to eorull all persona auhjectto
niiiilary duty, noting their reapcrtive pUces of
retideucr, «gr« un Ihe Srit day uf July lolluwiog,
aod iheir uccupatiuo, and shall, on or belore the
liril day of April, report tbe lame to tbe hoard
ul euinllmenT, to be coatuliJated icto oao hit, a
copy ol Hbich aball be traOFmilted tu the Proiotl-
Uaiihal-General oa or befure the QrsI day ol
Uay tucceeding the enrolloienl.

S.'0 10. Aad be il furUieT cnadeJ, That the
eariUmvot of etch class tCall be made separately,
and iball only embrace tbi4B nbosf 8$ca tball Dc

UD the Gittday of July IDeieaAcr bctvieeD twen.
t) and 'otl)-lite jean.

Bee. 11. Aid be i( furlhir enaded, That al

pertunt that eorulled thiU be tul j-ct, fur tni
juari after Ibe firtt day of July tuccccdiog Ibt

half ol the t

n approver irJJ .1

Jlhoriie tbuBOipii

iifutcmg tha Ibhi

And ll il further enacl.d.

a rrgimeut ul volunteers c
i State, ia reduced t

le Preaident may din t the CO

bed by

of auch regimeol: Praeidtd, That
company ao lurmed aball eioctd the msiimum

lUmbrr pietciibed hy law. When auch cnnsuli-
atiim !» made, Ihe reiiimental olBcera shall be re-
luoed iu pmporliuo to the reducLioa in the num-
ler of O'lopaniea.

Sec. 20. .^inl*(£(/urtA/r«natJ<(f, Tbatwheo-
ver a regiment ia reduced beluvi

lunibar allowed by law, no ufTici

lulnled in lucb regiment befnud t

or [be cummaud uf such reduced
Seo. 21 And bt il furlAir enaltd. That ao

niiDb of ihe Drib aectioa ol Ihe act approved
ITta July IcGS, entitled "An act lo amend aa

- ig furih themililia tuexeoulo Ibulai
eUali

B Preaident to carry i-t iuto exec

I approval

uliun Ihx

lereb), repealed, as far as relates locarr)iog into
iceatiua tbeacnlanceul any court martial adainsl
any person convjoted as a apy or dcferler, ur of
- ' murder; and hensifter leniences in

I of thete ofleoifa m-y be canted into
rol uf the Cuiumanding

arral la lield.

Sec a And be U furlhi

Durlt-mariial ib^l have powe

janda wilhoi

, Tha

i:pd to tho ranks

latitd. That IheSeo. OJ, And. be U farthti

furuubed b) Ihe United Slatntu auj tul.ilrrtt.

nolbeiold, bartered, exchanged, plaogid.luaui

t Mm

r evatt-d. That th'

Ihe proeul Rebei-

i\ forces by drult in

net.

n-itted. That all per

Atd tvulher eiilinted mi

ec 35. Andbexlfurlfitr
n of the War Uepari

nuudreduod Gft)-fnur and.

ded. Al

neots from t

i hereafter nc

littmeulB shall bo
Sec 26. And bt U Jurther tuaeUd, That Ih'

grades created la the cavalry fuicea ol tbo Uuilrd
dlBles by isrii.ia elcvea of Ibo act appruced the

I7lh July, l6Gi, and fur which no rate of cumpen.

aatioo has beiJu provide-', aball oe paid oa follow*

to nil: Regimental Couimiiiaiy tbe same at

U'-gLmvoIal QiiarteimaXer ; Obicl Trumpeter the

ue aiChict Uiiglcr; Sdddler aeigeanilhesame
Kegimcutal Oommitssry Serneaut-, Companj

Commissary dergeant Ibe tame aiCouipau) Q
aatter'a B-^rgBant r, Thatl = grad

' Bupernunierury Srcnnd Lieutenant and two
lerafur etcb couipany.und one chief farrier

acksojilb fureacD legiuieaC, aa alluwed b)

action uf the aC, be, and Ibey are hercbj,

Icdj and each uvalry company may bate
umprtert, lo be paid at bugleri; and cacb

ok uf a Regime-jtal Sergeoul ILjjor. whui'

t7Gea. llUTLKK, ol Ne>T

lety, will iBkHnacoaiiDaad ii

bu made lila pile.

o Ullil

i.rju.;

I Ijlat.

February %,. JStl,'. and ol It

.III addii ul i-auuuf United estates Dulr>, nod
li.r "tber puipofO*. opprovrd July II, IStii, a,
ro>lrict4 the iie>!otiall-.u ul buuds l« maikol value,

I. Iiereby rep-nlvd. Aud lue holders of Umleil
Slates nut ea, iuued under ond hy virlae of said

uclr, aball present thu same for the purpose o

I

i-xuLdngiiig tbo aame for hondj, oa Ihereiu pro-
. iled, ou wr bef .re Iho tir.t day of July, Ii:o"J

jiid Iberesller Ibe right m Ii> eichaoge Ihe aatoe

Sco. 4. Aad be H farther eaatud, That in lieu

o' postage and rctanue alampa lor Iraclinnal cur-

rency, and of fractional notea, commonly called

pottage curieooy, luued ur P> be itaued, the Sec
letury uf the Treasury may ietue fractional

iiotea of the like amounts in such form aa he may
deem expeilifoi, and may provide fur tha ecgrav-
ing, preporaiion. and iuue thereof in tbe Treaiur)
Depurlmeut binldiog. And all auch octet issued

abali be exchangsabra hy Ibe Treaauror, Asiiatant

rreaiurer. and designated depujilariea fur puitnge

uud rovnuuB slampa. for United Statea nutei, lu

auuia not lea) tb.iu three diiLlara, and ahall he re-

ceivable for puatuge and revenue atampt. and alao

ID payment uf any duea t>i the Uuited State* le*a

than five dollars, except dulira do imports, and
•ball bo r«d.>emod on pteientaLi in at the Treas-

ury ul tbe Uuited Statea ia auoh sums and ucder

auch regulatiuna aa Ibe Sccrulary ol Ihe Tieatury

ahall prvserihe : Prucidtd, That the whole amouot
of Iraulional currency iaaued, inclnding postage

exceed filly loillioug ol dollars.

H,a. b. And be il furlher enruttd. That the

Secretary uf Ibe I'reaiury is hereDyaulbuiized tu

receive deputita of gold coin and buXioa win Ibe

Treaiun-r or any AsBittaot Treaiurer uf Ibe

Ui,i ed Sratci*, In soma uf not loia thaa £^0, and

deaominsliunt ul tha Uoilod Stales Dutrt. Tde
coin and butlioo depuuted fur representing Iba

eerlificdte* of deposit shall be retained in Ihe

TtvB<ury for tho poymeot of the same on demand
And OerliScatoa lepretcDtiog coin in tbe Treat.

ury may be Uiued ia payoeut of lalerrst oa the

public debt, which cxriidcater, togalher witb

[tiijio iisued for Cuin and bullion deposited, shall

nut at any time exeeed 2i) pet Centum beyond the

amount ol coin aud bo I lion in the Treasury, and

IliK ceililicales lor coin or bullion in the Treasury

hall be received at pat in paymeol for duiiei on

iKo. G. And be U fanluT madid. That tbe

coupon or regitlcred tHinds, Treasury notes, and

Uuiied Stales notes aulhoriied by Ibia act shall

be la tucb furm a* Ibe Secretary of Ihe Treasury

may direct, and sbaU have prialed upon llivm tucb

leied, Ibe bank, assuciatiun, corponili m, or indi-
vidual mnhiag auch delault, shall forfeit aa n pro-
ilty, tbu aum nf $:>U0. Aud auch bank, aasucia-

ion, corporatiuu, or individual shall, upua reu-
leriog the litlur return, a* afolesaid, pay In the
Summiuioner of loternal llevenne Ihe amuDot uf
:bu duties duo nnauchlietor return, and in default
lhereuf,ahalirurreit,Daapenalt},lboaumof30UUi

noaaeofueglectorielueal to make such Jiat ur

o aa arOre*,iid, or ti pay ibe duii-a as afnte.
said, for tha apace uf 3tl d.>}a afiet tbe liiuo

I aaid list .h.iiiM hnVL' b-eo ffli.Je .ir render,
r when ...id dnii.H rb.,11 l,„i„ l„.,-„u.e du.-

ew,tud, That the
'All uai lu provide
the Ireoiyry, aod

f, trun<1et aud dit-

Tfeu?.'. it I
'1' r. I

.,, [u olio* aoy money

milled m aolvent banks, to the credit of tbe
laiei, upon dcpusiliug,

rreaiurcf , ua amount ul

iresaury nute* nut less

h deposit*, respectively, aa aeciinly for

.._ ,.., jeul tbcreuri aud fiom lime to liuie the

6<'0reUry if the Trcuiury may nas auch deposjif,

ny dr.,lt < r check, I'l pay any nf tbe creditors of
" " ' " Ier lo tha Ireoaury

r uf tbe Uuited S

Uull«d Stales

u appli-

A, That, in

rifiiiiig and
Iroudulcut ulteruiivot "1 tUu WnJf, uiitco, and
raclional currcucy aulhumcd to be isiued by
bia act, ull the pruvi.i'Bt uf tbeiiilb and lov.

lOth Secliona uf tbe act cuiiiled, " Au act to bu-
boriza thu iiaue of Uuiled Stated Dut<'t.ond for

he redemption nrfundiufl tnoreuf. and for land-

Dg thello:iUDg debt o( the Uniled States,"

iruved t'ebiuury 251b. IMl^

^hle, apply to Ihe baoda, ooics. aud mcli.inal

lurreucy horcby authuriMd lo te isiued. in like

nacneraa if tbn said sixth and seventh secliuoa

veru hereby adopted ua uddiliuual eeoliona of

bia act. Aod the pruvliinn* and pcoalliea ol

aid liithand aevcQlIi sections ihall extend aod
ipply to all penoos who shall imitate, CoOQler.

ell, make ur sell any p^iperaucb at that uied,

irprovidedlo boused, for tho fractiunal notes

iiepared, ur to bo prepared, in tbe Treasury Jje-

,iirlment builifing, aud to aliullicijl9i.t the Treai-

ory Deparlmeot eagaged JO cn^rutiug aod pr<-

p^nug tbe bonds, noies, aud Iracliiiotl currency

aud uuolDci

uf $60U,Uu0 is hereby appi

• all (

carry I

implujed

naled, uul of any
thcrwiie appropii-

Ihe Srctelary of Ihe Trc&aaiy,

^ For future r

folloiviug ldb!e of dii

:soDtbeMis)ils!
i from impoitBDt
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Col. MEDAnr :— I fe*l il i« n»*dl*" for

in* to twgln my Mt'i "lib a Iirg »tring of

sjiolngW, /ortbuBlntraJiDcapnii joor timo

nud putii-noi-. N'T da I bfliove you will

iefm nw wanltog in Irap womanly dpiiowy

Id adJr^Biing you. >n entiru elranfcpr, anil

ciillor of o populiu- joortial. n fpw lioni. I

makebi.ld In do bo, from the fuol, that so

far, you bavn provpn yoarself ft frifnd to

humanity ; have beard and bi^edcd [ho wails

wirliiw, the eriPB nf tho orphan, Iho

groans of ibo opprf!

Bud bovo lii.tilly dcnoonopd tho tyi

havp Ihud laid Ihplr hands upon ft frrn pro-

plc iUf Gnd hires yno. onJ savo you un-

harm"! from Black nrpnbliMn rulf, and

mnythc pnoptp holdup your bnnda wbilo

ynt, bntllo fur a freo prco". ffoo spiroU. thp

ConstitulfoD, and iho Union as St wag. I

ptant,ilis not woman's province to array

her name iu a pnhlio jouroal on polilical

nueilions; nor do I wriln tbla for thi" pye

nt the puUlIc. hul. simply to ossnro jou Ibut

ID your eiroqple for tho rights of frcnniPn,

you hsTo Ihn pympalby and prayfrs of the

nivsB. molhiT-- iind sistnrs of the Di'moom-

(ly of oor bl^pding, suffpring eountry. They

hid yon " God speed " in your fS-rt to slop

Iho effusion of fratfmnl bh>od and to ht-nl

Ihe wound bMwern Nnrlh and South. Itut.

who, I Bjk, Tcatfl the siddiiTs f.ir tho batile-

field. IhB Blnlcsmen for our Ipgislativo ball?,

Iiuttho mother* of tbo inlld ! Who, lli^n.

hosa belliT right to he heard, nt least by the

fireside I Let those who aro wnrrlng agninal

brother, nud pasiing unjust laws, heed their

counsel.

As you ore doubtless aworo, at tho begin-

niiig "f our uubappy BtrugRJe, all papers

which duri-d to oppose tho present Admiois-

traliun nero euppressed iu Missouri. In

order to arrive at Ihe (ru(A, a short whilo

ago I subsoribed for your paper, and have

read each Dumber nilb liiori.'used interest

nud pti'neiirn. But I leiir the tiinu bus come
when The Criiii, too, will have to suyounib

to Fedcrul despotism. Inclosi'd you will

find two illps cot from the Journal of Com-
merce, puldi^bed in this city by D. K. Aboel.

The JtepublionuB have ever been opposed to

it.i (lirculation, and recently you tiuvo laid

ihe Usti af IriAth so boftvily upoa iheui, they

have become alarmed, lest the pen would

prove mightier than bnyooels, and the Dent'

ocruls nuuld end this war fur theui, in u

manner not cornpBt.ble with Ihuir uogro-

loring priiolivitiea. I am coefident its eir

culatinn will be stopped In this city, [f not

ihruughout ibn State. It la too hold, too
' iiibful, and brnilhes

'

of the pal^ I of o refaiher . be
;olers,led by the military dictators iu Mis-

souri. Our pi ople have been o))presscd and
luctured by Federal bayonots, urtil endu-
rance bos ceased to be a virtue, and they are

ready to ory out for veogoauco to fall upon
the heads of their tormentors. If Missouri

il .lidoyal. hi Ihe fault be laid at 0,t door of
tht Executive at iVaikitigloii. I have wil-

uesied UQinitigated insults and outrages
heaped upon iome ol our people, who were

far more loyal than Ahrabain Liaooln or nuy
of his oOherents. Ladies uf high standing

have been thrown into priaun and gross in-

sults olTeri'd them. And now la the city

of Independctioe, Ihn county seat of this

county, thvTo are a Dumber in prison,

while others have been bsnlsbed from the

Stale, tbi-ir homes and friends. Well
m«y we, the women of Misjuuri, stand
aghast end feel that wa ute at the inoroy of

those who ate worse than suvngfs. Negro
boys from twelve years old and U)>wardg are

armed ond dre'si^d in the uniform of United
StHtes soldier?, and with asnnggering, d<ti

onl air, btatk our alreets, aud if, pervliance,

they mei't a lady, she is forced to slepnaide,

aud let tho laile defemlert of the Uuiuu aud
CunsliCutioo hLive audisputed possession of
the sidewalks. While uur husbands, sir,

who have many of thsin grown griy )u the
service of their country, and hnVu taken tbe

ostb to support the Cuuslituiiun inure than
n dozen time!, nud bavo religiously observed
il—are disarmed, their houses searched froiu

garret to cellar, and ihey not allowed to ro-

luiu even au old abot guu to defend tbeir
wives nud daughters friim the iu*ulrs of the
negroes and brulnl soldiers. Ob! sir, with
streaming eyes and prayerful hearts we look
to the Democracy of thojo Stales unlrsm-
melled by the iron heel of desp-iiism to de-
liver us from our enemies. Surely, snrelj

,

the earnest entreaties, iho pili-ous cries of
the mothers nad dauglilera of Missouri will

not go unheeded. To whom should we look

for aid if nut lo Ibe Saviour uf msukiud.
and to those who are left free to prut-cl us
from tho iusult.s and oppression of lyrantM
ond despots? Ilosteu, ne beseeob you, to

B'ri tch the brond bunni r uf Deuiucraoy over
us, and let us 6ud shelter I'ruui thu rngiug
sturmbenenrb iis ample and proLeoiingiuida.
Could you hut take a gluuee over Uts-
S"Uri your heart would sint wiibin yiu.
Ruin and desolation mark every step (iikeu

by the Federal army. Husbands lorn from
their wives and thol down ou ihdr thros-
holt'E—bouios burned, faini laid waste, te-
groes and everything uiuvabl" carried ulT—our citizens tared lo support the refugees.
a oloss of people who were uuver known to
make their living by houeat labor. Unly ti

few weuks ago an nssPSameot of fitlreii

thuu^and dollars was levii'd upon our oiti-

I'-u^iBud it wasauoh ou actofgriisdinjutiii.'r'

mnuy refused tu pay. TweuiJ-ouH wufe

Oteve

rested ai uto pti

guard to Independence, to be
alt wiib by Col. Penick. lit the mennmnB

an order came suspending the uisesseneut
lor the present and they were relrased.
Pout of lUe eleven were Very ..Id uieu. I"-,
of thr m iv. r siny, one neaily >iiry, and "ue
•f-ieuty year* old and very IccMb Tliese
uieu hail all taken the oalh. and had failb
fully oh^e^yed it, and uut oneiJjoloynl out

proven Bgniust ttiem. Uui
» they retuned lo lake their
iiDiDgs ontot their pookers
I. the hauiU of ihu military
u into priaou and irsatrd u>

had e
»luiply bee

common felooB. Is such tnjustiiu oalculaled
tn make Mi«ourians loyal T Nay. verily.

hi» worm turns when imdden npon. why may
rot free Am»rieBD« do Iho same? Upon "

h-els of this fifteen thousand dollars con
another ttsscsstncnt of lie hundrid thouia

da't-irt. Inclosed you will find tho ordei
collecl It at once, also tho card of nine
those who wpre arrested two week* age

Mr. P. G. Wilblte was one of the numb
When they coma to oolleotlhe two bundi
Ihoosand dollars, t think tbeir prisons
run over with the so-called dieloynl, Sor
I douhl not, will be sent to breath Ibe foul
nir of -Camp Chas-," Ohio.

F.ieuse me for tresspassing so lonf^

your lime and patience. I sat down ra-rely
•a tell you that nn effort was being made to

suppress the orroulatlon of your paper, bui

t digressed. Pardon the freedom with
whiob I hove told you of only some of our

1 do not expect to mail Ibis at Kansas
City, US I fear it would never I each you.
such Is Ibe hostility toward you and your
paper. Respectfully,

Mrs. .

P. S.—Since writing the above on ordpr
has henn issued srippressiog the circulation

of The Crids. which you will find enoloaed.

Free Ncffrop* In Ki, Loud—Abollllon
Pill rt

St. Lnuis. Feb. 11, 1803.

Dear Ot-n Mrdart:—Who baa m
eard of my " E'S'lIng Nelly Gray J" Sli

as boen immortalized by gong • It ran thus

Tb»y band uliro yon snnj," tit

Id which tbe Abolition poet Bang of her

captivity, her cboins, bor sufferings, "her

toiling in the cotton and the cane." and the

il hope of meeting her in heaven. And
yet. sininge and truthful as it may seem,

this plaintive wnil ol an abolilion song,

kindled in Ihe brilliant Imagination of some

Wend«!l Phillipian. is now brought forth

living reality to speak a truth homo to

Ihe breasts of those who feel so keenly for

thp/nnc'/u( wrongs of the poor negro !

Nelly Gray has lived, has toiled—has

died. She was taken oat of a cotton field

knnFos. by General Cnrtis, and eman-

olpated : ber chains were knocked off, ifnny
> ever on her; liberty, tho boon snid to

n priceless, given her, along with a God-
d and a safe passage to the North, to

friends who had ImmortaliEod her. and
led to feel so much for her. Sho came
lis city, whioh has given a member to

tho Cabinet nt Wnshincton, and who has
'd to bis own sati^fictlon and that of

the President, thai negroes ar^ " citizen? of

African descent;" to this oily where Frank
has been educating thousands in the

oilarltynf color and of the pfflgressive

of tho Hopubtioan—alios Revolutiona-

ry—parly.
I friends greeted her arrival. She step-

imone the thousand pbilonlhropio Re-
publicanii of this city, and saw, in her sim-
ple way, that she was worse than a straoger
in that throng. Abrnhnin was her father.

Curiis her liberator. Bates her citiEeD, and
the Republicans her brothers.

AmoDg a crowd (if her own kind, aloof
im the eyes of those who should have pro-

tected and guided this simple Afrioan. she
s established iu an over crowded stable
Clark Avenue, in a deslilule condition.

Without friends, family, master; wiihout
food, fuel, clothing, she sickened—died.
Amid n crowd of her own upecios, in this

city that boastdof a BIncik Bepublioan Con
gresaman, a Black Kepublioan Cabinet olli-

oiai—and I "OS going lo say, a Ulack Ro
publican Treasury, filled with green-backs-
she died without a Iriend near her, a snoth
ig and gentle word spoken to ber ; without
friendly band to smooih "tbe dull, oidd

brow of dtmih ''—she died of slarvalion

!

Talk, ye emnnoipaiionisls, of your boast-
ed philanihropy ; talk uf your love fur the
poi-r negro; reality ond time hurl back your
loud-nriouihed hypocrisy as lies.

Nelly Gray, as a slave, in Arkansas, had
lougb to eat, a doctor in sickness, a friend
id protector in distress. Her master was

her guardian, her patriarch. Uefure God
he sluuod accounlanle fur that simple child

of Africa.

Ami yet, Linoojn and bis oo.adjAlors

ould have these simple children rlso against
leir only friends, and butcher ihem. His
iry shall mork Aij wish, posterity shall
iBth» biin, and evpu ihe Almighty Searcher
f heoTi^ shall mete tu hiiu as he fans mens

This, di-ar Medary. i* no overdrawn pic-

uro or akotoh, gotten up fur a aensHTlOu.

—

!t is one of a rich di*h of disclosures that.

hall yet tiokle Ihe palates of thelibcrnf and
ehriilianizinff abolitionists nf ihu East

—

and of whence baa sprung all tho fanciful
id imaginary " Isms " of tbe last oeutury.
God speed ihe (rut^i .' U may bo oroohed
r a time, may slumber, but the lieurt of

tbe greater portion uf uur country id yel
right.

Do you know, dear Medary, that wo valoo

_ jur paper highly t Lot us hsvo Irulk.

nothing 6u( truib In it.

" "TifB F.Traiu.ibu egotiHtioal Irishman,
been in uur city. Hi- w.a rougiily

handled by Gen. Curiis, who seems tu mink
Lbat /lii Ihundtr \ia\y ahull be amusement
-Dough for St. Louisiana, I um no admirer
f Train, yet 1 lovejjatlce, freo speech and
,ny country.
Train can talk of ihe wrongs of Ireland.

[ can call on tho rocks and stones of Mis-
ioari to tell of outrages not paralleled since
-the be^iuning of lime. I coo eiolaim, as
did Mddaine Do Siael, "Ob! Liberty, how

"
s Maj'Sty, General Curiis. would even

imprison me lor daring tu murmur at his
benign rule. His Hlghuess has such a higb
opinion of tho aff,ratJoQ in whlnh be ia held
by the ciiiEens tbat he generally Ukes his

'ning lide with nn escort of some forty
DBdirrs of his body guard. It seemi'
' gaj" ulJ, unvaruitheiJ, palmy days of
Tentoniun Uemooraoy, iu wliioo show and
illau gaVa plaue Iu wurtb and houor, aie
be revivfJ in the atylisb, princely doiugt

of Ibe Buoient Frderalials.

I must ulone—more anon should liberty
f speech be unabridged, mid Deo co'enle.

Demuuii^uv.

Pu tsb cniu.

CiBtti^Li. CftJ-TTT. Mtft.torRi.
j

Frhraary 19(h. I6C3. \

Gov. HEnABT— Dfar Sir: Di^pensiug

with tho Blrr-oiyped compliments so freely

used by a certain class of newspaper «i

lers, I respeorfully off-r fur the rcfl-ctioQ

foor readenin the l.>ya) Slates a brief slat

men! of a feu> of the many vlManies that

hove been perpelraied upon the

hut now en.'laved people of Missouri. And
be assured that whet is Iran In the limited

district of country referred lo, ia but a f<

index of tbe condition of the whole State.

1 Wfts led to review the past history of

this portion of our S'ato. by reading iuyour

paper of the lllb insl.. the following remark

if Ihe Hon. Gen. L. Converse on arbitrary

arrests, to wit; " It Is true, from a whol.>-

eome fear of tho people, none of tho sub.

jects of these arrests hove been oourtmir-
ilated and shot; but under this convenient

plea of military neeessity, the President
riaims the rii;ht t^ d" it and makes himself
ihe soIp of judge of the e»igenny whfob shall

forfeit tho libei ty and the lives of tho peo-

ple "

If the remarks of iho Hon. Speaker re-

ferred only to Ibe free States, Ihey may he
I, but had bn bepn fully informed of the

doings of Old Ah-i's mlnlona in Missouri
he would hurdly have mado the statement
without some quallGca'ion. Hid the Hon.
geuileman never heard of the Cold-blooded

murder uf L'ghtiier, McFadden, and others

ot Leiington, Missouri, by Federal troops 1

Or of thohunishinenCof Limrlok, Slaughter
id others of tbe same place and by the

me authority T Does he need to bo in-

rmed that Judge Fields of Pettis, and
Judge Riobnrdeou. of Shelby Oouotv, were
both killed by Federal soldiers while under
irreat ? Non« of these genilumon had over
lorue arms against the government, but were
imply charged with being rebel sympatbi-
.era. Their arrests were purely arbitrary,

hey were denied a bearing In tho civil

thed tbe Siate, as best Bulled the nbim of

he military myrmidons of the Old Apo that

ules at Wa-hinglon.
Id this ceuuiy ulone eight persons have

leen executed while prisoners in tbe bands
>f tho Federal and State troops, only two
if whom were arrested in arms. Ouu of

his number, Mr. Ainbroae Callaway, was an
ufirm old man, upwards of aeveuly years

of age ; another, Walden, was a hoy uf

fourteen.

In the adjoining county of Ray. ofeiv days
ngo, two youug men were urreated and im
rlsoned by tbe military on a charge of be-

ig refugees from ftlarmaduke's rebel bri-

gade—which WHS probably trui

short distance ftom tbe post t

derod—without oven the forn

itury trial. So much for u

e taken oi

ud foully m
lallty of a r

Of thn thousands upon thousands of horses

id mules, guns and eaddles, taken fiom the

people under thu tbiefs cry of "contra
bund." uut one in ten mere over used in tbe

Confederate er guerrilla service, and of tho

many millions of dollars worth of property
thus appropriated to the use of the Federal
troop*, out asoliiary dollar's worth has over
been taken aocordiog to the law of Con-
gress on tho subj,>Dt—nor according lo any
Jiher known law, human or divine.

Not satisfied with Ibeso military murdors,
jsuishmenta und robberies, a system of mil-

Itury usiessmeuls were inaugurated to filch

From tbe pockcla of luppoieii rebel sympa-
thizers the few "green backs" that they
bad ubtaioed for ineir tobacco, hemp and

ek. These boards uf assessors weregen-
ilty composed of just such men as every
lent man ulAsys liies to pass wiihiut

looking ot— i e. men of no talent, no ener-

gy, bat little property, and uf doubtful In-
" 'grity. They were governed by no law but
leir own prpjudices in apportioning thoas-
tssments. and responsible tu no one fur the

launer of doing their dirty work. Often
hen good Uuion men have interceded in

abnlf of aouie oppressed friend, and urged
a abatement of his Sue. doubli- tbe amount
tkvd Ut be drduoled has been assessed un

! colleoicd, but nut tu ho fulled

uur Uayunet Legislature have
pruporc'i (u levy a tax of $l,5UU.tI(J0 upon
hd disloyal puriion of thu people, and 1

lave Ui> doubt uf (be passage of tbe bill nor
if its oulleclion by tbe militia—they, ihe

aforesaid militia, being Ihe Judges of every
loyulty and the reoipieuts of the mon-

ey thus oulleoted.

I cuuld write for a week, Mr. Editor, and
still fall to tell half the troubles tbat afUicl

trodden people. Fur the pceseni

I forbear tu trespass turthur on your pa-

ileuce, and will only add, " roll ou the ball
"

jf reform, stick tu tbe Constitution and its

guarantees, resist, lawfully. Executive usur-
[latiouj. rearoro tbe Union as it was. preserve
ihe Couslilutiou as it is, keep tbe niggers
irhere they ure, and when the glorious lask
.a done rest a.-<sured that millions uf hapij

up and call yuu hleised !

AGRlCUt.A.

alloa-Jtibbtnit Dusincaitby IIic Bob-

Tho followiug is from tho London corres-
poudeni of th'.* Moucheslcr Guardian, Jan-

I bate lately heard
aulhunljr, tbi

IS beea doll

ifedorj > govuro

l^ottcr Iroin tbo Ariuy I

F^i -nt Cruti.

FEIlRt;ABTai, l?t!3.

Editor Medabt- Sir.- In this 1 will

drop a copy of a soldier's lelter whioh I have

but reoently received, and think that it

nboald ho prespQted to Ihe public. Hi;

what n soldier says about IhA war.

Yonrs truly in Democracy,

E. J. M.

Camp near N«snvai,p.. Tpnx.. ?

December 8, IStTI. \

Dear Xieee :—Your very wetoomo letter
of the 15th of lost month came duly
hand, and itj contents were perused with
plee.ure.

Mr health is M good 0'

admit. Cold weather h«.i just commenced
down here in Diiie, nnd has a badeffHol on
tbe soldiers. Tbn President's mpssngi
just been reoelvpd, and is being read and
listened to with lively interoBt. but It doi

not seeo] to Aeet ibo expectations of the
soldiers. If I was to oxpresB my opinion, I

would tny that it is a dry docnment lo

pre«ent to tho public at tbisorltlonl period of
affairs, and one not touching the point fo
which our attention Is ut present oalled.
Bat perhaps you will sny Ihat I om a little

prejudieed against the ruling power, and
also a little inolinpd to party pilltios. The
latter aocusatiou t will, of course, have lu

aoknowledgo, for I onn not glvo up the
Democrotlo sentiments that hsvo alway per-
vaded my breast; the same pHuolples tbat

bavocarrripd the old Cmflilutlon through
storms of I£l Presidential campaigns, and
handed It down uopidluled to Iho hands of
James Buohanan, and thank Qod It is not
polluted yet. nor will It be. unless Mr, Lin-

In succeeds in getting it amended by tho
lolulions and artlnles he proposes in bis
issage. Hut I bavo t«o much confidence
the high sense and honor ot ourdomoora-
Congress, lo hdieve that snob wtioles

It be adopted tvithnut first being reformed
proper measures taken to dispose of tho
rkiea us fast as iboy are emancipated, or

Ihat they will not be emancipated without
proper cumpen sat ion to the owners; for if— do auoeeed and conquer tho South, it

lid bo very unjust und unfair to take
their property from them wiihout pnyinE
them lor it. The South has rebelled against

lent, and tried to pollute our
^{at^unal flag, and have, by their own bands,
pilled the best blood of America, and I

have tittle sympathy fiT them ; but ohrjs-

'--lity forbidsoor taking tho advantage
a conquered enemy. When slavery
sea to eiist, cotton ceases tu grow on tho

Mississippi, fur it is bo hot that a white man
not stand it. The ivur does not appeur

to be much nearer to a closo than it did
when I enlisted, although changes have hB>n
made in our Eastern aud Western Depan-
mpnts, yet 1 feur tbat it is for tho wursr.
Tbe Abolitioniata appear to bo partially

iatiafied, now that they have got McUlel-
lan removed; but still ihey are grumbling
that the negroes ought tu ha freed, Abo

9 cause of fleoessiontsm,
caused the war, therefore

I olaim that the Abolition bauds are as deep-
Jibued in the blood thut has flowed on
'rtcan euil during the last two yeara, its

Secessionists are. I have learnod to

hate an Abolitionist nearly as bud as a
rebel, and tbat is just had enough lu

im iuto the other world with tbe
lagrace in bis skull. 13ut I have
n help pot down this rebellion, and i am ga-
ng tu stick to it, till either rebelhon or I

must fall. The Congress that have hern
' ilely elecled, have the power to immortal-

B their names, and I have tbe confidence
Ihat they will—then the war will

rbnl a LeaiUnj;

L. pass
art of

-nli=tud

oloa ind I will ri

I nilt draw this to a olo.-o by begging
your pardon for writing such a letter as
this. I lorgot that 1 was writing to a lady,

but I know that you are deeply interested
ur country's netfure. Please write
and remember me as

Your affectionate Uncle,
JaUES U. SllACKELFOItU,

Co. I, 3dO. V.I.

Vlrginlit before tlic Abolition Rn

From a report of the one hundred and

iily-siitb annivprsnry of William and ;

ry Cotlegn, at Willinmshurg, Virginia,

the ICtb day of February, 1858, we make
the following extract from the response to

the sentiment

:

The Tiejt regular toast woi Tbe Old Appolo

!

red to the (jenius of Liberty end to meuury.
Ibe days of tbe Keroluiinu it redounded to the

n ol Frteducn aod Indepuadenee : and iu

spirit cau||ht bj Williiiiu aod Marf , no
•brioed upon ber altars, and bia been always foi-

" In limes pt

uiand of II

tbei '

a Ihii hall n>

'S tbat ctuilvr so tblel

umlaeut partrmti of t

1 tbe Home uf liurieiii

ticegereiit. ai

with

to declare their ' ReBolulinna of

[heir ' Non-Impurlati<>n Autr,'

ilistini;uiahed among Iheui, io '

Tervld eloquence, propbetieaMy
' be could bear iu Ibo almotpbei

armi at thn Norlb.' biiJ foil
" * ' - LeiJiiRtiiu,

luaker UilJ The sound li

Blieg Di

uu try tareugh Iha medium el
la cotton watrantf. These uarraalsaniuderLit-
iiga tu deliterao much oulton ata fixed price

—

a Ihe eaie meatiuced to me of from 3d. tu 4d.
er pouQil—jD uiauy daja after aiEhl, ul any ol ihe
•inlederate purU, atier tbe recugaiii>m of ihe
unfcderacy. Tnat tneie warraata shuuld be la-

eu hj uurmerchunlB aud tradcn iu paymeat of
' 'ureM, beapcaka great ooGdeacfl
.DUl II I Soat

iitaDt period. Ol cuurao a
Qiiol that bu piueil I 01

—iro irbemeut adtocatea for rw
larh a center fur prupsgatiuu i

Ir la repotted that the ciufet
lO addreiard prupoa-U i

I ap«i,I

it oppteviiia. Tbec
a nail mo'te glorious to hbctt

roory. (Jp/iUuic} Sir' wh<
m Ibe Noiib aball De beard in

Ilfancg tkateeat now I hat
II Dot be lbs thuader wave of

' warriog for liberty and bauian l

- " ' - id uf agfsni
-

.and ihe battle ol
tho North then
be free oud e

a upii I Ihu

.11 be tb-i chnr
red fori

e psiriutipirit, nod t

<Dr<.

ini Mary! May
>[. be Buiuialed bf
IB of Liberty llut

rPBEWlOX IIP THE rKAIIKrORT COS-

Wo onn not but recrel the (inppreBsInn of
ho alteraptnl Convpnihm bI Frankfort.
Our readers know that wo have nn svmpa*
'by w<>h their supposed prineiple<>, having
promptly warned iho publm of their ptoha-
Mp intention*; hut this act uf tnllit^ry au-
thority Js a flagrant violation of the right of
'ho clliKons tu peaceably assemble. Cnl.
Gilbert ieems to have proceeded upon the
a^sumplinn that Ihors wore rebel spies In
the Convention, and to bare justified bis
proeedoro upon that ground. If the ohnrg*
waa true, it was the duty of Cn|. Gilhort
to arrest and try the suspected parlios. Uil
eourso In hroftklng up the Couvonilon con
have no justification.

Tho Leglslaluro was to session. If Ihls

assembly was dnngerous to Ihe peoee of the
State or tbe Union, it resolution could hnva

1 promptly passed requiring them tu
erso. The Qovornor was at hand. If
•«s»rr, his Buihority could have been
elsed. The magiatrclca. all of known
.Ity, were wllhin immediate c&ll. If
WAS a treaBonahlo or disorderly assom-

hly, it waa iu Ihoir power, aud it was their
luty, to order that body to disperao. Thero
'as no emergency calling for the eilruor-
dinnry authority of tho military, nud Cul.
Gilbert has just gone far enough to show n

ind nut far enough to prove that it was ne-
cessitated by public danger.
Col. Gilbert n'rers lo the repudiation of

ho principles of that party hy the Denio-
iratio press of the State, aud iho refusal of
ho Leglalaturo to allow them tho use of tho
iluusp, OS a condemuathm. It la trao tho
press nnd L"gialatuce holiovc tholr princi-
plea lu ho dangerous, hut they never pro--

" 'utea law thiimaelvefl. It cor-
tninly must have astonished both of the>8

opinions woru used to
justify the violation of one of tho most es-
sential rights uf civil liberty.

It was tbe intention of Ihu press to resist

[ho course of this parly by the open and
legiliuinlo eiorciseof argumentand persua-
lion. Tnoy did not ask, and did not wish,
:hB dangorouB iutorp-isition of this aulhori-

y. Col. Gilbert, by his course, husobanged
:bo issue entirely, and placed these men in
tho attitude of sufferers far tho attempted

undoubted right—a right in
the support uf which every froo oiliaen Is

" Bted. The question Is no longer
whether aparly that dr-muods Ibo ImmcdiBle
c(0 gnitiou of the independence uftbeSoalli-
eru Confederacy shall prevail io the Ijinte,

but whether such and every military officer

the State has a right to break up pablo
semblioi ] Thequeaiiun i.-, iibetUer Ibeso
m ore entitled lo the protection uf tbe deo-

luraiion of rights In the Stalo ConstitutiunI
The question is, whether we have auy Stato
Guverument at all—whether tho civil law is

Seriur to tho military—whether our lives

fortunes are held at tho wilt of minoc
Hilary aathorities or not 1

If this policy is lo prevail, we ore no long-
n free peuplo under tbe prutocllou of tbo
ws, but a military despotism. We have
>ti cue hut many masters. E^ery district

governed by a petty tyrant, who ia Ot
ice tho judge und eiecutioner of his own
liota. Uol. Gilbert's motives may have
;en good, but wo havo nothing to do with .

s Qioiives. lie had no looro authority to
do this act than he would have to muroh tu
tho btoto Capitol and disperse Ihe Legista-
turu at the point of the bayonet, and bis

u tyrunuioal and iudefensible vlo.
latiou uf a. right ihat lies at thu very fouQ-

.1 ion of republioun freedom.
If thia is tbu manner in which we arc to

he guverocd, our elections nro a mere
"itary ofEoor is lo bo judga

of ihe intentions of every public meeting,
with the power lo dlspers". ihu only choice

'

t- people can bavo is that of accepting
latevur he tnay decree. It Is folly to dis-

ss whether we shall accept tho emanoipa-
<n schume of Liuoulu or not. We bad as
ill write and talk about Ihe civil govern-
;ntof Ibe iuhabitantsof Ihe moon. Wu
e subjugated and Crushed; our Leglsla-
re is an empty, vaporing debating society;

ijur Courts ace mere mustang courii, with-
out the fun that enlivens ibem. It is a.

vrorss coudilion. thuu to bu uudor bq uq-
limited mouorchy. The ruler of a kingdom
will find bis interest iu that of his people.

Such authority as Colonel Gllberot has ei-
srcisedbaBno such restraint. The proa-
perily of the people of this Shito ia nothing
[o him. His obedience tu the will uf bis

superior is his only interest. The military

ofilcers are in the position of tlio Pi-rsiau.

duirap or Riman Prefect. I'hey may ty-
rannize, oppress and enrich themselves at'

the eipenao of lbe4>rovince9, as their pre-
decessors did, with Ibe exi^epiion that there

tribunal, as at liumo. tu make them
disgorge. It Is II puliuy futnl tu freedom,,

itol to tbe Union.
Wo 3 for; )tern nith rebels, hut

^" The Springfield liipMioii

luwiujF hoes, and the edilur aatt I

1.1,™ J. 111.0. Tb., «... 1.

fnciteij :

TbBrtilillobeacoiwatni

Ii-.'maTnioD.n .slnnslt,
leeraryenilerboraoti.

Opposed tu following tbeir example in

VII. Armed rvbela must be reaiited with

krms; but wo must not throw away the

'oorad rights whioh our fathers so hardly
von. If this Cunvention bad been allowed

tu proceed, we eipected lo oppose iheir oan*
ilidutcB and resist tbeir policy. Wo never
had any doobt Ihat they wuuhi be repu-
diated by the people. Tho oonveat was
ready decided befurehaud, and Ibis act

d not even neoessily loJuBlify iL

We hope this ia ibe last time we shall

er have to record an act of military usur-
pation in this State. We hope Ihat this

polioy, tubvorsivo of tbe interests of IIm

State and Ihe Uuion, will receive prompt
indemnation at Ihe bauds of the poopi»
id tho authorities. We hope that Colonel

Gilbert and other officers n'dl cuufino them-
selves Biriotly to the oiercito of tbeir du-
ies, and nut incur the imputation that ihey
kro moro doagerous lu thu rights and liber'

ies of their onn people than lo tbe armed
nemy. Miolaken X-al, miilaken loyally,

may be as dangeroua as relioUioa iUelf ; and
people who submit lo a uoil'orca destruction

I'f IDO laws, whioh lie at Iha touadntiun of

tivil liberty, are ruined, and Ihe ovil f-ilU

with equal f<>rc>? up'iu the degraded civilian

ind the di moralized soldier.

^ SiuoN Caiiebom does not uo hack to

Russia, but it is said CabsiuS M. Cl.iy will.

Uoth under pay all the time.
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THE CRISIS.

Drmocrnl'*: nana BlPCtlnn In Cnili)
lliirrlnon Cuunlri UlilO] JInrcIi '

Tbe Vemorrvj nf nnrritno »nil n^joinic

coaDlio will bald b M>m Mi-etlan in C'sdii. <

the ai».«8 daf. Dr E. tt Ol.ns nnd Hoo Gti

L. CoKVEBSE will be pretent aod nddftn U

ThiTi' IS iH "ba nno of Ibe gr.-nlpil jMbetioK' of

mn<lLTn licD''>i it Tfnmill'in, Itutter couolf, Oblu.

onScilurdif.tbo Slat of tbli moatb (Mnreb.)

Tbe Sppakfn will be Biciiakphuh sod Men-

nnn, (if Illinoli; Voriibes nud Tobvie, ciI In-

dians; tt'*l,i. of Nfw Jersey; Bpckai.ew, of

I'enoi^-Itnnia
i
VAi.l.ANDion.iM, Pkkiiletos,

Cox, White ond Momus, of Obii>. nil Dietuhen

orCungrnBf. aod Df. Olds nud ulhera of the Ohio

Lfgiilalun}.

Tbia nil) be tbe ^rsat upcnioi; DemocrnMc

mtt* mcDtiDf; <iS Ibd jrcar io Obi", and erci?

Dfmnpral, I'tfry well wi»ber uf hi< country,

bouia iinh" il bit bu>int«t to be tbi-r<>. It will be

a tuct'tipg of Iboutanda, ir nut leoi o[ tbaumndt.

Tlio CaDScrljit lllll.

Out Kudera will find tbia Uill iu uurcotnmnBoe

it paMi'd Ihc Sonnlo. It in moDitmu* pDiiraa-

I)'. With IbeexcopticQ cfliuuin and Auntrln,

wo hrlieto Iteto never was such a iWnt; trifd up-

on any yr-f1<i in modeto times, and tbcle cnly in

lb<' Procinrci, Poland and Hun^iary,

Tti(> arruuii [irolvciing Ibr luldivr Irom trial in

(Bir eitil cuurlf, for wirdor, rnpp, Ao.. A-o , lub-

JF'rla uipn, womHa end cbilijron to tbe unbiidled

rnixliict (if Ibiite in DI1I10. S'linc piaous wbo

oa^bltii hiioiv, tniiat Ihnt tbe KurernmHnt nill

rarer ottempt to crirry it into efluct. Wby llicn

diFE(ae« tbe country by ita piutagi>?

The didinction it makon betivrcn the ri.'b and

Ibp |HH)r il a eeundfll to a goiertiuiGut boartiog

Ibst "all inon are created equal.'' It ooly ear-

rjta o'll tho abolition theory uf (.;uci/i<i/ by pultinf!

[>o->( men on an Equality wUhnut diniindion ol

color, lie tbey svould nut EufTer the «'o d uhilc in

ILkBiII.

The nnly ouienduieut in Ibo llouao of any im-

poitancc i>, tbal wbere a cJl^Eeu I* arredled for

etiaoDrnging detortioD. fur all uicii eoaiciiptedi

dnerb^n if tbey do ool repoit Ihemii'lcpt, tbey

[bull be tried by tfao ci^il coarln Insirad of a d

tary cuurL Uut tbiionly applies to ptiaoDa

cunsoiipled.

What Docs It Arffuo!

Siuco our opponenta hato made Ibo discovery

tbat TAo Cniii baa a larger circulation tb

paper crer ptintl^d at Ibe Capital of Obi

bate opened a furiuua oneet upon ui>, in etecy

luauner aud furui coac^icaCili'. What dam Ihie

argue I Simply, that they feci the cDectaJtiD

producing agaiuat their deiigoi upon tbe happj.

DCM aad liburtj ol the people. Tbia should atiia.

ulate the Irieada of conatitutlDDal liberty to rO'

ucwed ond untiring induiilrji tottrike where u

Jmrlt leant. SameoriheeeguiltypDiltioiana, with

their pocki'ta Rorged with ' the pruflta of war,"

•huddiT at tbo eery fight ol our paper, fearing

that thry ate "lulJoD." Let the people bai

plenty aS light to u-e irltb aud plenty ol free a

to breatbc in. and tound idea* will gron*. at

spread until tbo ivhola land nill rrjoioi-. Tu tli

wo niuit oomB tielore we can buTo peace or

countiy.

OtiDOf the Joutnal'brils.
Sumo bi«iy U plajiug on tbo iierveii of tbe

Ohio Si'iU Juurml, Ihrcning it iuIj/u 'u euro it

!

A n-laiice of Senator pEfiniLL, liciug iu Wealern

Virginia, laiide out liner, wrote Io Mr. P^rrili.

to apnd bim (omu nenspsperf. Nothing wionp
in that wo euppote I Well Mr. PEIIBII.L en

Cloaed hioi a Cnsia, B Slal/sittuit, ea Ohio Slal

Journal and a Ciocionati GnztUe. What bug Ibi

Jviirmil );al to any Iu that I U tho Jimntal nut

able to counteract Ibe gruat— tbo ttiijble-

infulinQue . of The Cri,

itui iouie abotjlian ibool hanging on the tliiit«

of the aruiy, rerkiog wnietbine, iitopped ai

houio of Ibia rclulive of Ur. PEIlnn,L, enjujed

hia buipitntitiia, aod on diiCUTeiing a Criih i

houBc, breuiiiB very much ulariui^dr Wjgto to

C.>lumbu., that ' iomtlhiug mu.t he done,'

tbe JiiiirniiJ uiaa wcut off, at hall cock, and i

midiuao like through acoluma of hie pupur!

il all Ibeiv ia uf tbe aiory, and wu piy the

lure for bia gnat frigbl

!

Kotv. what aeit Mr Junrnal I Try ggaii

[ie "Oaib Boand" Ferrtted oat Id

folumbQS

!

>'Guni< Tiiu* anil nirrrh )!*

Wht^D <<ri> MIT iu tbe Abolition papera of

la cil}/. A frpab out-burst of indignation

ertbe Detnoorat? nboot tfao " Knigbts ol

tbo OoldeD Clrolo," weKero salisGed Ibatas

thoTi- woi no ancb thing here, if any nhfre

he, that Iheee hypocritical rascals were at

jmo trick of their own. Tbo Fact called

a as by name, to aosncr honestly wbitthfr

o did not boloug to a sfcrot aooiety of some

sort, Wb promptly answered no," and
' put some ijiications on tho other sido.

But not a reaponse—not a nord. Ileaiiog

boiea uf arini came lo this myHlerioua

r about tbu Bainn lim?, wo get to ferret-

ing otil the true stato of tbo coso. And a

pretty ibing it is—a very eublimo spectacle

far tbo people of Columbui-onil of Ohio to

look upon. Loop- will it be before wo hoar

anytbiog more obauC the " Kuights of tho

Golden Circle."

Tbia "U. L." once • U. C," that is

•• Union Circle." now changed to " Union

LpBguc," or, aa they call it, "our L." pi-

hibilsanice obaraoter for honorablo ciliiena.

They awear lo vote at elections for no one

but a rogularly taorn in lirolhtr, and yet

e about " no party !
" In a few weeks

ihalt have our city and Township oleo-

9. By gotling n list of tho candidates

and of tho Pull Books, we shall got tbe

?a of every mother's son of Ibem, and

thpy can thus be prtttrtcd. They boot the

Know Nolliiueaallbullowwith "Gum, Thus

and Myrrh." ou tho altar of " Incense !

"

But as Iboy are lo be/uunU at any drvg

stare," we proaume they are always on baud

iu ^/u^ntilM !

If tho Ai'osTLES could stop in and see

tbe a.*eB lo which ihey put Ibe IIiUIp. they

would not bo more surprised than our fathers

if tbey could witness tbe sacrilege of a con-

stitution, this very organizalion is got up to

defilroy, and Iho flag, lo desecrate, lint the

whole aff-iir ie of a pluco, Tho • Incensp,"

the "prayer," tho " oatb," "obligation!"

All done to bind men to vole at our oleotiona.

The great P., tbo President, very coolly

assures them tbattbis "oath" docs not con-

flict with any duties thpy owe,tbeir God or

conalry, then brings them up to tbo main

questioo, " ikal I itilL aid and atiitl in eUct

j'n/f (rue and Tellable Union men, asd nose

OTHERS. W all Oie ojjicct OF I'ltOFlT AND
TRUST. /roni the lowest to the hifihesl, in town

cuurtty. State and General Governmrnt.'

As those "oatb bound " /Vfcm^n dare uo

vote for anyone not a brother, for fear of thi

pcnaUy, wo shall bavo a " smart chance " o

fun watching thorn proceed to work oti tbi

first Monday of April nest. They are oa

lending these orgnnizatiins all over tho

State, and our friends will bavo au oppor-

taniCy of ffatcbing their operations at other

polls. Look out fur Ibem.

Tbe first duty of a good ciliien [9 to exer-

cise his freo agetioy and sound judgment.

This oatb and obligalion, transfers Ibe man
(o the use of his " P." He becotnesa poor,

cowed instrument to do ihe bidding of otborj,

and is bold under tho paloa aud penalties of

un oath. That is what is made of bi

that is tbo purpose of bis cunning

The little pauiphlut of 14 pages, from

wbicb the following is taken, was printed

typo of tbu City Fact, of this plaoe, aud

very poor job at that, aa though it was e

trusted (0 some ouo not very well versed

Inryat Ibe rlebl baadof Ibe Prnidea
111 arar tho Vic<- Prnidcat.
d w'itbin the innrr door.

or. Tr..k Hible. Derlanition, U. 8 ConatUu-
PiBG of Liberty,* Ocnier of locenae, Swutd,

Gavel and Dallot lloi.

aelftb

. The ofllceri will take their reip.'ctite

tions- S., tecure tbe door [The door it dm
"

" " ithorily of tbe P. I proclolui

tbo tronaactioa of lucb buii

aa may he lawfully brougbt befure it.

Membcra rcapuad—" So bo it."

OnDER OF EtOSI.VESS.

1. Calling tbe roll ol oOlcen.
9. Reading minutes ul preceding me«tiDg,

ipproval of tho same.
ii. ExamlDadnn nf elected eandidatei in 1

00m. by M. and V. P. laitijli.o.

4. Propoiitiuna for momberthip receired aud

5. Rfpnrta nf InveBligafing Committee on a|

ilicstiona fur mvuiberahip, and ballutiog fur aai

6. Keporla of Comoiittee*—(1) Comniilire c

stale ol Ibe Order; (^) dilnmillua on t'iuuucc

(li) Special Coui Dili Ices.

T. Uabulabed buaioea*.

6. Now buainesa aud the good ul tbe order.

INinATIOS.
[Tb» Uar-tinl ihJitl luinniuice Ihn unrutp Df Did Cnm

—Gculleoieu, as your names are lend

will pleate riia to )our feet. Should theru bo
present wboae nauiea are notttad, I bey will re
" —Mr. V. P., I preaent Ihese cuadidates to

V, P.— In conwipience of tbi . _, __

..dec that the woikinga i>f the orgabiinliuu

be fully diaclosed to you, it becoinea uiy duty Iu

luad tu yuu (uceral imporlant qi

}, each of you will anaucr ia a loii.-,

tinct tone.

I. Do yon declaru upoa your honor, 1

ill keep secret whatuver ujuy trau>plit:

preaeace, and ivbatyou may learn ul yui

)n r Ausivori " I do;'

3 Ace you aincoiely opposed lo

Nop for tbo ; :i(o(s t

3'Iie ItepiililicnnHlepi
SIUU) of Itcvoluilui

The liepublicaa or Abulitiuu members of the

Tadijoa L-gitlatore hare abandoned their teats

and agaiu brnkon up tbe Legiilativo branch ol

tbe Governaient They nwulte that (10 further

legiilatiun ahnJI take place, aod Ibui inaugurate,

by their violoDW, a rerululion in Ibat Slate, Iho

From the fint the K^publieaai baco shown
theuiKlvea adepti in daurdcr— lutbing eluo. In-

st*ad of putllug down the Southern rebeliion,

Ibey have aprtad retolutioaary cuiiiuiutiiina

wherever they go. They nro wholly iocuQipelcot

lo jjovoro. aad oompeteot i,nly to aoatter. onhfuae
aod produce aGaroby. Fanatical in nifnd and
lawleu ill Hta. they apread dngon'd teetb broad
caitin Ibeir fiery trbjj. The whita mac—iho
ladiaa—tbu poor neglo alave, all (te\ Ibo woe» ol

Ibeir falie pbylantbropy. tbeic falw palrjotiim
ii.iii iijg Irom Ibeir lipa po.luted with oriin"-, tgnor

ind bru lily.

t;ic(

take ptac

tun* iu^ieiv fluntpiJilra.

lal elections in Now Hampshire
o day. The Democrats sre mak-

ing a most enconraging contest. Tbey aro

in great hopes of success, but as the eleo-

tSon retunis will soon ho hero i! is oftlcse to
prophesy.

Sharp'i T'jli

which Iheso " inoenso " buruiog goutlamen

havo got stowed away to shout soinabody.'

Is brother Ue.miy. of the f"acf, a good shot

Can he "kill two birds with one stone ?

'

Or can ho throw two atones at one bird wilb

out bitting! Do you burn • Inoenso " u

'Gum. tbos and myrrh," wbicb can hi

found at any " drug slore," over tho killed

and woandeil, the same as when iuiiiated !

Do you deliver tbem over Co the neit world

aa formally as when taking them into Ihi

Do you lake In men who cannot pay " three

hundred Dollars" to the conaoriiiC fund I

Or do you eioludc overybody who wi

turn out to light on tho next coll ! ^ any
body believed that you had the least honesty

in " aivearing in " tbey would suppose yoi

were getting up recruits for tbo urmy ! D.

you take iq those felloivB who subscribed ti

the bounty fund as pntriijta to eacapo Ihi

Drafr, and then dogged tbe Legislaturo t<

lay a las on your neighbors lo poy it back
into your pockets!

As you profcB.s great patriotism, and any
amount of religion, we want lo aacortBic

whether you have any morality, sense 0:

right, justice, or things of that aort, in praz-

lice! All patriotism, all religion, is based

on moral rrotitude—among ihem is "thou
ahaltnot kill." What, then, ore you going

to do with the ' weapons of death," so steal-

thily, if not olandcslinely secured .'

But we will not keep our readers from the

precious dooumente, embalmed In "gum,
thus aud myrrb," *' to be funud at any of tho

drug atorosi!"

I
FOBIt I.

ti Iha ckilr, ud Klfu Ihm rani with

DOW aboat to open this Council.

F pcuona preaent not (|unliti''d tc

ITto!

[KCtsllv the mrmberi of Ibia orBanicalion. Wit'
Tbon be pleaik'd lo direct and pro-[i^r all ourcn-
lullationa to tho adrancvmeol of Thy glory. Ih.-

lonor and welfare ol Thy pruplei and may all

bine* be ordered and aeltled by the Irgiilalicp,

iKcnIivp, acd Judical bmnchea ol our Oovern-
neat, en that peae^ and bappineia. truth and j<ia-

Ice, may be ealabliihtd among ua far all grnera

" Sare ni, we pray Thee, frnm r.in-iso foe* and
domealie Iraiturs, and mala n> all faiibril lo ib<-

eaa»of Conatilnliimal Liberty, wbicb Tbnu
boat oiimmilled to our care.

" De pleiusd to guide and direct na oi Tbou
didit our fathers in the reroluliou. Wilh the
ilrenglh uf Thine Almiihly Arm, Thou did>t up-
bold and uataln Ibrm tbrniigh all their trials, and

ltt»t didat crown Them with victory.
" May we be united in love f.ir our comm'in
UDlry. in reiereDce forTbt Holy Liw. and moj

Thy giiod Spirit guiJci atreoglbeo, and comfort

TheP. conliaueaaarHllo>ca;
Now placu your lefl hasd on Ibe National fl.ig,

d raise your right Ui*atil Heacvn, repcaiiui;

after tne the following obligation t

re lb. JJ. IIbMii Ihf Allni of Iqcaf. In bum Jar
.ailinli;l.lMtl.>nof ll)« abJImUnn. <ThgD ll,.-n.riii

I Jo.-

Ill'

>nl Ant "[ai

VoU

cheerfully aubjcribe to the princi-

ples aet turtn m the DMluraliou of Independence;
" That all idod are created equal, that (bey arc

endowed by IheirCreatur with certain in alieoablo

cigbte, that omong thoie are life, liberly, aud [bo
^'"

pursuit of happmeia I Aniwer; " I do."
.1. Do you decluro. upon your hoaor aa a man

and a patriot, tb at Ubiou and liberty tbuuld be
maintained aad delended, even unto the cuorilice

of lifel Aiiawar 1 " I do,"

5. Do youachnuwledge that your first and high.

eat alle^i'ince, under Gud, ia due to the Quvera.
Dient of the Uuiled Statea of America ) Ao.
aiver: "Ido."

G. Are you willing lo take luch an onlb ol alle-

elanca lo Ibe Uuilcd Stalea olAioerical
8wer:-Iam."

7. Are you willing to pledge yourself to r

to the utmudt eilent of your power, all attempla

to Bubvott or overthrow tbe Cunatitulion and
QuTernment uf tbo United Statue I Answer:

'

DULIOATION.

I (with your name] da solemnly swear, in tb
pieaence of God, aud Ibrfo witu.jiavr, bi sapporl
protect, and iT^feijil the Cooditulion and Gorcrn
- tol the United Staler, and the (l.ig iber.'o

aid in maiiitoiiilnu ibe lawa of the 'Joi'e
ff, aad lodrfend Ibia State orDiiliict ngaim
iaiation, iniurreolien,or rebFllii,n,lu Ihe Wi

ul my ability, witbuut any lueutal le^errniion u
ecBiiuD whaierer. Furthcruinte that I will al

tr«"nn*elmWe Union Dier

ill ulTitTAiif pront and Irui:

Stale
mho!

a I, .

d, and drl^u

id will never 1:

..1 i.,ui..,. ii,.,: 1 »|1| prul
ail Una mriubersuf the U. L.
iki" known in any way or maaoer
persons not members of tbe U.

. of (be nign?, pati-word^ procerdingi',
purpoieF, debates ur plana ul this or any uiher
'7uuocil uuder this orgauliaiiun, except '

Miiou ! (place juiir tight hand on the Huly
liole, et<'.,l and with uiy band upiin the Uuly
hble, D-'Clnratiun i-f Indepeudenco uud Iho Cuii
liiutiou ul Ibe United Staiea of America, undei
ha Ileal of my lacrfd li'inor, I acknowledne m)
u'lf firmly bound and pledKBil Iu Ibu failiirul pel
}rujuueo of taia niy aotcuiu ubiigaiiou. So iieli

(Kmi '•"'
,

..'bicb you bate noiv takeu ia rendi
ed doubly eacred by jour aolemn appeal lo II

Supreme Ruler uf the Univcrdu, aud Ibe lymbi
f the Ourerninvnt and Uuiuu.

tit dishonor lo )ourwli«r, aad ]i,iury Iu yu
country.

llibte, Declnralion of Independence, ai

r ol I

I tha Uui

the aame lime.

re, Iher.

It dutie

ircled as ibey tverB tiy itio gloiioua Dug ..

Uiiiuu, tbucheriihed emblem of all our privik
tty theae wo should always lire; and, il ill

be. lu the defeoae uf Ibeau we abnuld di.>.

Tbe f pirita and nrbi of peace, gentlemen,
etaenlial 10 Nutioual pruapeiiiy. Theae sbuuld

fcdulouily taught uiid culliculed, ftut ibouid
furo, . foea mpll.

To ae a,

>flllne»ln DiM ubi.-1 poll to

Y. P.—Genllemi
fotififaclory. Tbu .

Preaident, who. I doubt nut, wi

iher admieaiun tu the plana ai

anawera hare been

r.clJon of
( into our

urP- joo wil

uce the candidal

Iher aatruotiun.

[Th duor WlDglhoo t .->rt, ilie 11.

H.—Who cuniea be

of otlr L. ?

M.—C'ludidatea, wh

e under the private eigoa

0, baving hccnduly el-ct-

Hai
hand
H -Tbo loyal and wortbyarealwsyi welcuom.

Iiboc-ialld

M -Mr. P., I have
tbeaii u our U. L.

P.—Geutleoiep, (1

Itiansid'-ia Union there la

strength." In view of tbii truth, wa r-j'iica that

yuu have come forward to ainiciate with ua.

Riting above every sordid cooeidvratiou, the
sole pnrpo4e of our orgaaiiation ia Ibu defeufe
aad preeervalioo of Ibe liberltea and in-tllnlioiia

won and eitabliabed by tbe blood, wudum, and
prayers of our lalhen.

Strange and aad ia tho occoaBity which rtquirca

Bat that necMaity eiiat*. The GoterDmcnt
under which we live ia threatened with destruc-

lioa ; the Uolun which has ever conferred upon
US proiporiCy and happlneiB, is fiercely availed
It ia, therefore, our lulewa duty to defend the nno
ibai we may preaercu tbeulber, cuutainiag at it

doea, the halloivfd memories of Ibe pac. aud un-
lolding all our hupes uf the future. Tbii duly ia

oue which, it it expected, you will reincuiber uad
perform, at all lime*, under all ci^cual<lancr^ and
" all placea. Neither domestic traiiurj, iiiir tur-' - - Uledlodetlrpiy tljianaliMO.

purity Ul

=ign foot mutt be peru
Dean log to mumta<

.t i-ffici. ijpua.]

iliiDCnlsof patrioliim deeply ii

; for such only aio capable of diarardia

n lov lad e^lljab

1,1 OS-

LOthccraaEid their Statiau.1

Tbe Preiidrat occop'ea Ibe principal aUtiOD,
Vice Freiideot opioeilr, and In front ot ibi

Preiidenl.

Treatanir at the left tsiid of tho Preaident

i HaimiDg
Ihe boon of Ircedum fur iuliiodic value

jour eduita may bo fully Juioed wilb uu
accomplidbmeulol our purpose, yon are
quested to lako a solcmo ubitgauan, wbl
aura )ou,doe4 DUt in anr way conflict witn mute
(acred dutiea yuu owe to your Oud, your country,
jourfamdy, oryuuraelf. Wi;b ibii aaaurance, are
)uu withng 10 lake aueh obiiKaiiua I

The candidale will aoawer: "lam."
P.—Tbo 0. will iuvoko the btesaing of AI

miflhcy God oa our uaderlahiiig.

C.—Let ua pray!
'£ieroal Gud' Supreme Architect and Ruler

ol tbo Uniserie: Wu humblK brteech Thee lo

protect the pcuple ol Ibne Uoited Stales, aad «•'

d turn every nay lo guard
liberty.

ou It a b^ud of freemen,
K'Cd our glorious Uaiuu.
leaulvu. and will keep it

never lu bo brukeu b)

ifteralltbebliiwingof Irooipetlooffelllng

rtd of UcClell^:*. OiiKLL, Ml-Iioivbll, Fmi
nils Porter, •V'^Aa. The only news u I con-

'iiuenee from" I'ightiog Jus Hooker" sad bis

ftilumac army If, that bo bad ordered to be shot

birty ol bia own men for detrrtiun. Wbelbrr
ie will carry il into ellecl or iutI ue cunQot aay.

Tba Grand Army uf tho Potomac, which uucjear
g.. h..a.lrd..l 2011,000 moo, the " fioeat io tho

i.irtd." il lo.daj a broken rvwnaat of aomo
ii.iiOil, in cannoQ bearing uf its cainpln; grouud
riiiu wheoco It alt.rlod.

Nothing doing about Furlreu Monroa or Ibe

ames Kicer 1 the aamo in North Oanilioa, and
lul much hotter arnund Ofaatlviton and Savannab,

there, boweier, there la a large army aud moal

•I the Gghting oary of the Allanlic. There arose

1 great ijuarrel between Generalt UuNTEnaud
r'OBTER, and tbo former ordered the laltor and
ill bia alaff to leare the place. The almlghlj

legru, it uppearr, had aomethlog to do niih it,

ind,al Ihe kal account', the quarrel had gnt

miong tho loldiors. How or when thesj troubles

\I1I De aeltled, no one cao predict, or what lbs

coaauqueoces may be.

General U.iXKs li onl without hU tmables,

i<; part of which la tbo nvg.ti loldiera. A negro

captsio Dnderlooh Ui couiuiand while aoldiera,

id they ilcctinvt loacvpi llio honor. Tbo while

Idiers alto rofuao lo drill with the uegro, march
wilb them, fight with Ihrui, and a great uunibvr

have reaigned in cont<-qaence.

So fdr aa we have informatinn, Geo KkNUe bni

BDljet madeaunltach oa Purl Hudaou, on fall

way up lo Vickaburg.

Tbe Confederalea are njoiing Into the Wiocbes-
tor valley, aad bate luken ItoiuDcy, uith soma
priionori, and deitruyd fitly of oar wagenr,

aud aume army slorea. Gen. Mii.iiov ia rrpaitid

to have aent mini, if out all, hit command from

Wiucbveter lo MnrliDahurg, eipecling an attack.

The luldiera complain wofully of Oeo. Milhov
lor using the army wngout to carry load* of

urgtoea lo »elid ffurth, while bo leavea hii invalid

aoldiera lo trudge ou foot tbrungh mud and oold.

Tbo Ihreatened raid iulu Kentucky lAlt wiek.

nhicbcrealed lu much clamor lor a lime, up lo

Ihia wilting, doea not teem to amount to uiucb,

ihongh some of the icouta got pretty near Lei-

ingtun,

K11SECIWN3' army ia tlill at Murfrccaboro.

We have the moat dittrcing nowa u| the liok-

ncts aud deaiha io tbo army at Vicktburg. lis

ttrenglh and nuiubeit are greatly reduced, to

muchao that we belleto there in nnlhnught<[

making so atluck nn Ihe place for the preaent.

Tbe ram CJ leeu uf Ibe Weal,, which ran Ihe

blockD'lu at Vickaburg, was taken by a Coafedo-

rate butlery in the mouth ul lied livur, ivilb all

(be gun«, ammunition and slorea on board, and

part of the men. A convoy boat was blown up

to prevent its fulliug inlo the tame bsnda. Tbo
great canal, which waa to turn tho Misiiuippi

from Viiihebnrg, is net likely to lucceed.

There are monttrout couiplainls coming from

tho V

P.—Membera nf Ihe I.

'\VowilJI"

u Irecdum and the

A Elfty Tliouannd Blollnr Tnn Levied
Upon KninKIln Couiiiy to Pur Buck
Uuuntr nouey.

We bave again and sgaiu named our pcnplu

that there waa no act hy lite way of robbing tbe

peOplouf Ibeir uiuuey ibal tbu Abolition pullli-

ciaaa would not perform. Dul the buett of all

ibeir dgings was lo paet a bill Ihrougb Iho Huu>ie

lait week lovjmg a loi upuL this county lo pay

bach, tu Ihii aubseriherii, tbu celebrated lliiU.tTV

MONEV p ii lo loldiera lut summer.

The amount will bo from >Jlj/ to liily Ihouta/ul

daUars, if uur memory ia ourrect. Tno aubicri-

to this fund made a gienC ado over their fo|i-

afiy laat Auguat, aud had their names paraded lo

vorld aa Ibe aimun pure " loya1iati<," while

Govornor Ton promised Ibem apeeial favors for

their liberalily and patrioliim ! Now Ibey ap-

peal lo a aupple Ii^gialilure and they patt a law

lu lai tbe very latbera uf Ibo aonaenliited lu pay

it back to Ibem! Ul all high-handed Beta yet

^>mmilted Done aurpats tbia. The law, no aro

told, we have not Been it, iuoludiu oil oihtr conn-

I 0/ Iki Sfntc :

That it will past Ibe Senate, ne suppose is a

matter of cuurie. They have got Iheir f.ilh.wera

Mra in, with incenae of "gam, tbu!, aud

jrth," " to be bad at aay of the drug •totet,"

id well aro Ibey dragging Ibem, and Dow tbey

feel safe, aad protected, by these trath bound lol-

lowert, m d< iiig any act however vlllisnoua,

Tbe L"giilulure ha. uu more legal or conttilu-

tienal right tu order lucha tax, than they have lu

pay any of ttie firiralc debls, voluntstly onttreJ

inio, fur the every day tranaaclioia of life. Jf

ibe low fasten, an iojuncliiin should imme-

dialrty iaiue ratlrainiag tbe cuuoty olhcara fmui

levjiig Ibe lai. Our l^unty Cumaii-viiuucrs ere

all li^bl 00 luii iiiiqiiiiuua pruceediue, and tbn

people will take gu'>d care that Ihey elect no otb-

err, if thete bjeoS', who are abtolntcly 'alea'iug

rTOrylbiog they can l,iy their handt upon, do uol

dtatjertelhe people when Ibey attempt Io vote.

wivet and frienda, of Ihe neglect nf Govero-

to pay Ihcm Ihoir monthly wsgci. Muit ul

tbeni have been from sii to seven muntha without

pay, and many much longor, aud the recent pay-

ments were nnly lor (ico laimlli} of that limi', and

that waa all due tbo aullera for little oeceiHliea

iif ball a year. This tela aome of lbs married

uiua nearly crszy, aa Ihey hear of tbe tulTeiing

condiUoa of tbeii wicei and Utile unea at home-

They alio declsre that the rich men who prom-

ited lo sue that their fumiliea did not auHer if Ibry

wuuld enliut, have wholly aegteoted thiir wurda

uf bonur, and they will be calird lo uccuunt fur

tjrir couduct, if they ever get buck,

Wo call Gov. Toli'.-i oUeaiion lo Ihio, and would

•oggetl, whether tbu army could not bo mure tat-

ialnutoniv "auatained" by atlendiog to tbe tut-

diers waulf, fullilliDg prom ilea, and paying Ibem

^'The explanation of the cap of liberty

is thi»: "After thu doath of Ca.-sac, the cun-
spiralurs, wbo hod seoured his death,

marched onl with a t^p, as Ihe ensign of

liberty, carried before them on & spear—tho

cap wiihoat a bead iodiuailog that the ty-

rant had lost his power. From ihal fact,

ond for this reason, It has ever nnce been

an emblem of liberly."

B,iro auldiei lie

theirji- undlbei miry.

unounJed hy officert oil ol duty, ahnaii

pvrbesda"— Ihe only true and ayiupalbizing friends

of theae private aoldiure—so ahamefully negWIed
by IhoiD whose duly it ia tu atteud to their wants.

They dUo complain that Ibey cannot get Demo-

uratie pipera, which lell uf Ihcte thingr, and

pirud ID Ibeir behall.

It waa a fooliih thing wh'n tbe abaliiion polili-

ciana attempted tu frunert Ibo army to Ihelr

uegru achemee. The rrauttia, the upen avowal of

uf Ibu privalet of their politics, and amongtt

thoui ibere ia uut nucb difference—much lets

than when tbey weot into the army. It has pta-

duwd niuob ill feeling alrea'iy among the loldiers,

,io lomeinataucea, bittemer', agaiast the uDl

I, and juat 10 far dettructlvo lo diidfiline.

uuderstooil Mr. LINCOLN lo iiaue an order

liit (jlltbst there was lo bo no polibca in lie

my. Did bemean only nod'mucra/ic puUlics' II

>, why bad he uol tbe manlineia tu tay lo, or

atop Iboliiicalous ruauiog round ttump ipeaking

aud political I e tier-writing of officers under pay

aad under orders. Ao army of polilieiaat ia the

greateet humbug that over the aan shoos upon.

Ihut A million of Ibem would toon be io oa bad

a plight aa PeteA Ibe Hermit and Ihe Ctoaad

era. P.>litiea aud religion have just 31 much 1»

du ivilh ehaottog a gufi as they have vritb wtkioa

It, and not one pmliele more. If war i« got up

to aboot polirijiaos ur horolics. why then it ii not

a war tu figbC warriors, but to aboot men who

dilFer wilb yon in opinion, armed, or onarmtd, aa

il is charged is being done io Miamori. Men who

wuuldiuatigaleorencourageaufbawaraf Ibat. are

worse than ibe hungryest beailol thelurcst—tbey

would out make decent aavagea, Ttey are a dii-

graoe lo God, man. or Ihe Old Buy uf the luwtr

giunt, aod wuuld end as all inch hare coded.

ucu Cain killed Auei. fur opiniuaa aake, il bas

ily been a matter of time wbeu rotribulion

imo. But araud war, and the clarb of tteel.

It ita ouble heroes and iliintpiriug hittory. Hut

at it the war (pf dub—nut the pomard craifa

r The proceedings of ibo foET Eow
meeting uf the 23d Feb. arrived loo late for

this ireck. They wiU appear in oar neit.
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Mr. a^irmar. And r.llmt-rilifni •

I (hnnk y^'i f<-T iLm kinJ riT-|.tItin. nnd

ctiiwrfully rMpon'l rrt yur Mil for ^nmn re

marko frnm m". Thi> tirae biu cnrno whpn

••o shr.uM, nil i'f u». «p''all oil pliinlj^, nnd

JifCUBnthoqiii'iill-ns "tiinb tlipun unbuppj

(l<iyi lidvc Klvi'ii hlrili t.>, N.-glnet (o (In

tills miy h" B »ouroH of friluri. r^pr't. I

Ao nut incBn In lucur ili<- punnlly of bdj

»ueb i8Kr<l 'f ' 0"" "'? ''• ""^ thpt.'fnre

purpixe dirt-nkiug nt y""' mtetincs when

(ivt.r it may bn proper fur fn<> tc do an. 1

bi-liesii "o '">'''' n'ocUfO « <jrUi» in pohlic

offilrs "li'-n tb" h'.lileM Inoeungt. will pt.wo

lu bo ill" boBt f-'r tbo hociibIoh. uuil I'^nt fur

(Mir ouTi'ry. Wc bnvo ff-t lo dcnl willi

tirlnc'p"!'"''" ""^ P""-" "bloh need lo bp

rebuked, im.l "c hiif« gnf tn (l..al with men

fn poner wlix fhouM bp Uilil tlinl Ibcre i« a

point boTond "biob fMbrorano" ocascs lo ho

o vlttJP. Fur iho la»( riglilfpo inoiitt* the

ppnplu of tbo fri-o SlatcB, bo CMillod. have

BuDoted eri'nt oHuso nt the bauda of tboir

ruli'm. It hns now cnmo th" turn nf rhr

ppoplo In be b'ftri). It bos oomo ihi-lr turn,

nol tn rnnd^r evil f.ir ^vil, Iml to vlndic^''

Ibnr rkhlH un-ler llii- CooBtituiii.n. avi by

po ^dlnp .>v..r"l>'dm Ibo idod Iwouthorlly

who ivould nbrognUi tlioeo riiilitri. Tliut i>>

Uinlr iniBsiiin, mid It Is o. mi.»-i.'ii wliicb 1

(iziicot lo HPO suconasfully nooooipllabiid.

Voo hav fnmo t 'gntbor. gunlli "
"

s ibiir

Y..Uhnd to |..>n,t nf .._

have ltidi>y ibo r..aTor<il)i.n of lUnt frei

d.m) of ep'coh which wna d<nit-d I

yiiu n youruRii. This is duo, lii ii gna
mcrfimTr', lo Iho In o ol-otlons. And ihl

prlvllcBO la not ooly rpslorel) to

Oun'tho l.ik.-t "J.
n|;-.ill. T n

u. but i

def-nled this hill. The Itopabllciln-i went
tL2iii.»t it in a. F<dld pbalsni. and it naf
killi-d. Th^y hnd it in Ihtir po-i^r to pass

thP bill, but wooM not; th»y dt.fcat»d it.

(inil by (o doing took nn thumsplvcB Iho con
prqiii-ncrs nhioh ftiltuw i>iiRh a defi'at. Somi'
of ihi'rn may b&vo heBitati<i] in the courBn

tliPV wern taking nn that ocoaBion—but
nrf.'SPdon hy thr ultrnsvrhn rpijoirfld "blood
inltini^." the • ppHOt- mpttturp*" ^fti- thrown
ivtirhunr^. and oor ronnlry swept aloof! t"'

Tord lh» brink of ruin.

Hul Iboru wiw ynl noolhi'c olmnco fc> tavr

bo Uuimi. Lot III. ."0 hL.« ihnt w.w thrown
iway olio. Tbp n^xi chimo^ fur saving tUf

Inlon and prBvonliiifr bliHidBbod. wis at iho

Vac- Conferi'ndo of Murob, 1861. That
•ody caino togelbcr »«iaB time rarly in

lUrcli ; it «nB Ci>inpi»gi'J I'f riipfSPniativcii

rirm lh» border SiiiT.<s, and from lb" Miildlo.

A'l^dlHra uud Horthern Stntos, Tii" pro-

'eedlnuD of ths ConfiTvuco wpro highly
loaornbln lo thn nhility and pnlriuti^m of ih"

mrdir SiaU' dvlcgatpn, Tbey did whal iboy
ci<aM tn CBvo ibu Uninu. The part ibat

Virginia Uiok id those procpcdiogs "i^
pun-ly ft nntionol oni", n« every body poiild

.-fo, Thiwdh Bufforiiig from ibo i>IT.-pt« of
tbojubn IJi own raid, she UHvenholosaBliuwr.d
hijr#(ilf unKii'ua to kciip Iho poacii, nhatevor
might bo raidef olbtTa. Uutia'valD. Tbo
Cunfnrenoe broke up wilhoul having acooin
uliibed nnything ; it wia a failure.

And who. 1ft me ask, U re.tp«iii.ih1c for

thulfMilurn! Who prevented thi. C->iifi r-

from adfipting tbo ineiisures wliloll

I llOpdl'd (0 pTii

fdiM of Guvetnin^bt- N.iv,.i ! And an-

olluT thing. I hud hoped ihe dny uf IHejiai

arrests irnsovcr; hut the reconl esbibiiiou

iif tbo uinil'-d huad ut the city of Pbilatj^l-

phia proves ibdl ibn will ij not WHuting lo

le.tote Ihl. ri'igu of terror. That eihibl-

lion of di'fpotio power ahould bu the lust.

Or. If Iho duy of llli'snl Hrrest* sbnoM come
ncnin. with Its bolts, and bura, niid ebackle-^

for freetUHn, Int Freoiiitu auloinuly protert

oguiaBt Buoh high-handed meuaure'i, and

lake their protects to the bnllot-boics.

Add if the biillol aboDld fail lo correct auoh

(Si.iruiiliC'H Dud preserve tboir iiberliea, lUey

nmy he diivua to .luok fur eome othel'

remedy.
Ueiitlemen, thn bitter o^cpecionoes of llio

last year have aolred a nen problem in our

inijtituliona. They have proved that the mo^t
dangeroui of nil experimeula. under a form

of goveromeut like nurd, ia that which aims

lootifl.'lhe v.doo of a ftep pc.pl... Such

an eipctimi'iituiay be auccesBfiil fur nwbilc,

but it can nut last. Porbiddcu tu speak

their free thoughs, they aro driven m n-flLct

more deeply Iban btfare on ibo vuluo uf

their liberties. Tboir righta under the

Constitution nro studied over and ovlt

again i
tbo auducinus iiii^i>li'iici> oF the bad

tnen iu power, nlin i
.'

1
'].. (lnoi of

*ho8il righlil, is 1-1. ri
', :i il "yes;

Ibo hcruio exuinjM. - :
i . I'mnary

l-'ulhers enmes ii|. 1
in.-liiog

thein iliFi' 'I.'-
1

I i""l *'ig-

JlBnc.=- .! i-urais

fonh, 'I
.-,;--: ..... nud

tbe ..f..i ..-
.

I., !.//«

deltiid hia iigiits U(;uiii5llb.' puw.Ta iliui be,

though biiokrd by ii milllim of hiiyoneis.

Suoli is the prohlrui which has juatULiiv bei-u

eolved in our very niid«l, ai,d BUi-h ilie W-
64D wldchil furninhea to presfUt uud fulur

-).-f."i

ii-,\. ».ith onu exception.

I. i-iiieaoF ihe Couf^r-

, «liioh fur a biiel

-nil' hopua of preserv-

r ki' up in do«[iair, and
II Ki.-emod reached at

: ! t-eatoro hannooy.
I oiiiplelo, It seemed

] iliiic there uhnuld be

) ,.'!}, uiid iliK gulf of u>-r-

l»,t. Hot belore I c.iiue

ist ami w.iral pha.'-o of ihia

s which began to priiviiil

after llie Adminiairaiinn ntnt into power.

Shortly after Sir. Lincoln was awoni iulo

ullie.e, ibe <]uesii>in hegaD to be aeriuiisly

dvhit.d iiD to wlii.il.era aoverelga Statu
. ro.dby forceof arriif.

ri„. discussion of it 01

I .'oly niah to remind
you

U'U. . imr].!!

iUggestinj-jiCQCe

a iDUoh at tiuarl

>n outhu^ ibjugs

Lblr,p.

lestioc

ginw
pruoetdingit of the Cover
pieiBed Irio ppeeoh and
HoUght tu punish ineti for

}ul lurasutet u» a meat
Uuiuu ntiioli n« all bud.
Ibu Ie^ult of their oicdititi

ia a oli'aTn eoi,viaeiug,

lulaiid pi'rfi'oily crushing urguuiuut uguin^t

tbepiecent AdiuiuiBlrallun.

Tbi'ie aru uiiiny things that might he di^

CuuiibO on ihiH ocvasluu if li.ne wuutd ("-r-

uiil. Asy<iu tiavecalltd luoout. gvuiU'Uitn,

lei [CO iiorictj toun. Fdw of iheiu wJiicJi go tu

elrcDglbeu [he argumeata tu .ihiub I Lav.:

juat tefrrred. You aU kiion huw ofieu i< i<i

leioarked—ibis war tnij^bl havo lir.'u (>ro

Vruied, and tho reuaons uauHlly gi.'en lor

aucb a nmark. Let ua look lui<i iliU very
btielly, if I may du ao without litiog yi

and ECU how the case atuadj, I begin n
the secr^aiou of South Carolina, end Ibe

tilalea wbioh iiulnudiately fuMowL'J
When this occurred, it becauiu

iti'illi.'t lor Ibo I'utire country. Von bad the

Army uud Navy iu your handi

.

tfuppofci-d ahould bo launched nt ttuca ngaiost
the Svuih. tloru coneiderKtu meu iuaiaied

oulakiugo diEferenl course. Thev oti

to treat the act of disunion aa a poUti
latber Ihau a« a military one. and dual nilb
it Bococdiogly. Of ibis nambcr tiaa Mr.
Crittenden, ef Kentucky, whose reiolutiuns
*ur Bsviog the Union and pruveutiiig blood-
abed ato laioiliur tu you all. Tlieau reaolu-
tioua were acouplablu lo our conaervntive
ciliX'-'oa generally, and if Ibey bad bi'en ac-
cepted, u ibey should have been, there
would have hetu no war; iho iiUUrs would
Luvo beru united, ond we ahould have gone
on again iu a career of peace, pru.'.ppriij

oud bappiuesg. Tbe naaertiou of Norlbrrn
i^poncuia uf Ihean recoluiiuua that tbe Suulb
would not ueofpt of ihem, is di.'proven by
Goverour IJiglor, of Pennsylvuuia, in bis
able teller on ibis tubjeoi. Jlo has ahowu
ua that Ih* leading Soulbern men iu Con
gre>a ac that time, whose names are moat
ubuoiioua to tbe Norih, were williDR to ao
oeplof the Couipromise nill as a linuliiy.
They did indeed claim that Ihey were enli-
lied to the beneGis ef the decialon of tho
Supreme Court In the Dred Soott cage, giv-
lag them an vqiiai aburo in the Territories.
Ai-verlbeleaj. for the aako of peaoe, they
would Boe^-pt of the Crilltnden Uill, with the
iiadorBlandiog ibat it ahould he a final ad-
jostmunt uf tbe dilliouliies belwuen the »lavi'
and fiee Slates, Such was Uie alato of ihu
case when (he bill osaio to a vote ia Con-
gress. U is icnicely aeceGsary to ask who

ihul tio'ii.giiilveoi it ivnsnhlySuHtuinedby
en of great ivortb and ability, and by no
lerooto nbly than our worthy fellow-citi-

ID, Mr. Eaton. It was proved beyond coo-
troverpy, that the founJera of tho Consiiln-

iou never provided, or intended lo provide,

jr aoy such military eohemes na are now
u foot for the couqueat of Ibe Southern
Itutes. Never! On the conlrarr, it

huwu that tho founduraof that inslrui

oied down overy propotiliuu of the .

All Uiia wu^ proved, and more thnn I

luhio you nitb at llii^ time. X.>.v ..I

mutter—thr.t lli. -

'°''°'°hi','";,.; .,,:..
: . ,.l.

to have liaprefsi'd III" una in po-.ver. i;T

Washington, with Ihe ubaolulo necessity for

naiug great forbearunca in tboir dealiugs
nilh ibo seceding Slates. Fur a while theao
lusideiatiuns uiuy huvtt had some weight
iih tboui, but thoy were soon to give way
r others.

Tbia brings me to speak pf ono chance
uie, nbiLli, if it had been rightfully im-
uved, might have avirttd the horrurs of
vil war. Wo aball aee liow Itut was thrown
vay ali<0, and tbo Union dashed on i|j,.

rouka. liao happened that the win.],, .i^n -

tion of peace or war was dent incil ( i

'iglu pbmt—aud Ibiit afuciii. .

tiurbor. By a coitourr'.ne'- in

by almoit every lesdiD^ act of tbe Admin-
i-tritii'O rinco the firi.t blow was slrurk.

—

Fr.>in thn moment trnnp* were 6r»t orilered

to Wai-hington. In April. ISfil. the C.>n.li-

lotion hiM jonrofily hpcn regnrded at all by
the men In power. S.tme of their mo,»t a-ol-

Ills sapportera raorn than half admit ihL-.

—

Hal, say they, tho South having broken the

Constitution, we are no longer hnond hy it.

Thill cnnfessiin. If it amounts to unTihing

it all. in a virtual imp»aohment of their

President, who has lat'-n an oalh I" fip-

port. maintain and defend tho Con-tlitnlion

of the United States. Nothing hm Occur-

red, that I know of, sincu hi took that onth,

irt reUnse him from ita solemn obligations.

I repeat It, Ihia has nol been a war fnr ihe

Cnnslltntina and tho Union, but one fearful-

ly dealruotivo of bolb. Look for nmoment
" thn numeroiia viotations of thn C'lO^tilu-

n. to which wo have all been witneH*eB, in

ibe pii.1t year, ftnd tell me how mnoh is there

.ft of that instrument, or how much nearer

ro wo (rt restoring the Union than the day

thebiOlecry first went forth J IsitBtrange

that Ihe people of tbe South shnnld hesitate

•ihont returnincto a Qovnrnment which is

conlitiunlly atrisinirdown tho dearest rights

of tbe pilizon! Tho moment ihe "war
power" be;[on lo make ilaelf felt. Stala

rights were set ut uaughl. We hod a dar-

ing illuatrfttion of this early in Iho contest,

when tho Federal autboritlos directed the

aeituro of telegraphic diBpotohes—an ordur

which ouchl lo have been resisted by anap-
peot lo tho Cnurt.i. But this is unthing to

what followed. Neit wo had arbitrary ar

rrtats. Ihe aearcli of house?, and seizure of

inivalo papers, without authority of the

ii.w; then oamo ihosusponsionof Xboliabcai

7US ; and, lastly, martial law, which ia

law stall, but the will uf some despot,

. nstendcd over a peopio ramoto from tho

theater nf war. And as If thesn things

not enough to break down a free peo-

pio. a hill is iotrodooed into Cungreas. which

'br-at.'ns to tako from Ibein wbat lilllo is

left of iheir liberties. I refar to the Sen-

ile's Mililnry Bill, for Ihe orgaoiz.itiou of

he militja—abillwhioh, if ilshculd become
1 law, would ounihilato Stale aoven.iguiy,

.nd place our oili^ena at the fuel uf Eiecu-
ive power. If. fellow oili^ena, tho spirit

if your patriot fathera yet burns iu your

l-Boma.y-'ur indignant remodBlranCHiigainat

he-e lliioga hb.iuid be loudly prool.nined.

1 a'luukl lit- gl.iJ to ray aonietfiiog-iFMLhi

trary nrreala, ul tbo iuiprisonuitnt of uuuf-

feuding oitix-ns in our Aiaeriuivu Baslilui, a
' k chapter in the bidiory of Ibis blil.clud

llitry; botwhatl wouldaayof theaeout-

:os muit bo reserved for a futurooccu-

u. They were borne in sil.'oc.' a long

while, and iho noii.l. i
'- ''. ' '' .

•-
borne Hu long ns tlo-j 1

while usil the p""| .

,aae«so uf ibeit ,1,..;- ...i i i... .. .

icapahlo uf aa.'erliin. tiid. i. i-.-t i.u. j

-baked it; llliniis and Indiana have rv-

uk..d it: Iowa and Wi.conuia have le

uked it ; and in le.s Ihao two months Cen-
.oiiout will rebuke it in aurh tones of

thunder as^hall be beard from Maine to Xcit
Orleans.

Itut there is ooe other topic I would no-

nv beforv quilling thin subject. These
ijpolio artj of which 1 base ep<ikrn, and
'peeialiy Ihn last one, are ju^titied on ihe

er.>und of ogiat^ neeessity." Thi* doc
of Slate aeoetaity was admirably ex-

ll and torn to pieces years aco by Ihe

i.-alSoDaiorfroin N.-w Uii.np.hire. uud
iruf patriot. Hon. Franklin IVrun. aince

I'^e^ident uf the United States. I refirel

that I bnve not bis speech by mo. that I

ighigive you an eiiraat frim il, wbich
•aid tie [nofB lu Ibo purpose than any

thing I can aay.

Tne ptei of State necessity, which is

iinetiniea Called Iho lyriiut's ploa, has no
laineaa in Ibe alTiiri of freeman. Cer-

tainly, it is a |ilaa which should never he
aled underoconslilutionalformof gov-

ornmenL When- there ia a wrillen conati-
ullon we must abide hy tbot, or go aitaight

o a despotism. Tbo man. then-Fore, in

overouieut iifl'.ilrs, ivho sets up any aueb
ilea DH Iho one jui.t named, aj an eicusu for

icti not sinclioned by law, violnles bis oath
if ollioe; and though bx may have been
nisled by bud advlaDra, he can't escape the
conseqaciiaes uf auoh an not.

Ipas'" over thu numerous Infrnelions of
lh(. Cou^tituiiou, soinu uf wbich 1 r.-lerred

lo only a few momonla aioce, and tak.. wlmt
in oomo reopeota ia Ihe worstoFall tbe Pro-
olainaliuu uf Einaneijiaiii.u, and ask you to

louk ut this U3ii ia. It presents uathe mi'<
itury nece-silyof the ca-o. Sir, it was pre-
oisely till:, kind of military noocskity wlii.'li

dictaii'd the employment of '„,„„., |,_. ,

.invagOi" to butcher your rebel fornin .

I'hii ivna jusiili..d by Lord Sufl..lk i .

liriiish P.,rliamen(. on ihu gr.tumi ili .r 0. ..

Uovernin.'ut sliuuld employ all thu niraii*

that "God oud oalure put in ilJi hinds for

auppresaiug the wioked rebrilion." Tii"
Indij^nniii reply of Lord Chatham id famiiinr

to oe.-ry acboolboy. ' What ideas," aaid

the great cnuimun.-r, "tbo noble Lord may
have nf G.>d Uud nature, t know not, hut

this I do Kuuw, that fcuuU seulimeuta ua he
has avoni-d, aru equally ahborreul tu rnlig-

iun and humanity." It oaa aumo plea of

Ibis s.irt ibut luid Wyoming iu uahes, and
at a later day, and wiibia ibu memory of
most of u», prompted tho massaare of Te:(an
prlsouera ut the Alamo. Aud'oomiiig down
tu tho caao brfore Ua, it in the plea of tlle

lit.C-rs of the S.>uth, who will h« aatisGcd
.vith iinibiiig hf..) iliEin Its destruction,

« ill lo mwi, Iu Jittjsnd > f,.r peaoe.
I brulkorho-id: fur a Unlea bated ea
guoraoteedl..ui.by our Fiilh^r.. itivti

. . _ _ . j^ purcljue, ettab-

liliwas, I will deUlii jrnii no loniter.

a Idouiand Ibiaia nhlcb tbs criiii de-
bey mar be aaid ii

mpai^B. lai lo For t

ami I truil II ii>aj be a «u«cearal oi.^,

ofnrun WB» af»t h.'nrd, and btvabad
el i'ace io Ihe dark dnja whioh civil war
iinc'a nmntr;. Some ef 30U hate been
eJ.jwneeutwlaiidabDM-d in jour buii-
B)iiHf neighborhoodi—and O'cn tbreat-
tioienco. But piiffe>iioit foaraoula in
ou bate ii«cu abuTQ all tbla. and aro
irdeJ hy a rbauji- ef iiubllo cpliiior.

^^iIfaiC I 1 li.ipe of belter diXwiuler yet—BuJ the Spring i, not

PcllllAI's.— It is rumored that General
Schenck seized BoJleau for oavalry purpo-
^ei- Somobudy told Scheuck that Bo ileau
waa a disloyal ait, and bo Iberoforo aeiiail

him. Ilia ears nut ouminc up to tho army
regubiiion*. Schenck modu him apologiae,
and let hlni go. Diiring hia military career
Suheuck never took anything but Bollcau,

kVbcliui. Id Dlsck River,

SlDlt of LtlD^I.UCPctl.

Auiliord, Oblo.

tun at J. 0. SpnrlHi

W. OilMtn, 01 Cblcage,

MllltUt

But. air, ire might have gone o

eray re|.'urdle8S uf tbe true com
ihings. hut for another act of n

lelhin TllB 1

iu Ihia

ion ..f

e fvllv.

irate in the dual, huggi

bound them, ohoaltd into the 1 1

1

chasliaoment was for Iheir (.-n..! .1 ..l 1. -

guiled by tho falsehood that llie war v/im not

wagod lor the purpoao of inloritiriog with

the domeslio institutions of tho South.

i^hls of Ih,. Sla

; that

1 -

t f.ir other

.=1 Lhci

that

go uu nitb itabh-cilad.-, hu( ahould do ooih-
lug to provoke Uio aliiddiug of hloud. No.v
It was Been, and plainly seen, that uny at-

tempt lo reinforce Sumter would provoke
Ihe very orii-ia which aonio of tho best men
in our oouniry wished to avoid. And this
was not only aceni but thn Federal autbori-
lies ut tho Capital gavo iheir pledge to Jus-
tico Cau'pbcU, of Ibe Supreme Court of
tlio United States, that uu Buch nitHnipt
should ho made to reinforoo Fort Sumter!
lu proof of this, I refer you to tho Judge's
lelier on the subject—a leller wbich was
publiahed in tbe Journal <•/ Commerrr. and
other pap-^ra, some two months alter tbo
war broke out. "Put not your faith in
Prinoea." The pledge I have fust referred
to. bad scarcely been madu when ineosurus
were actually tuken by the Federal authori-
ties fur doiug wbat aecoiod to bo the very
thing wbich tbo Guverumont had aulemoly
igretd uul lu du. . A Guverninenl Uotilla

sent lo Charleston harbor, s'

nhii'h has done auuircbiug—nay,
baa douo much—towurdcorreotiugpublio

lioion as tu the oharaoter and teal purpose
of the wor.

But, g.>ntlomen, the Proclamation has not
been exposed us U uugbt tu have buuu. It

iia« only been occasiuuuUy driiuunaed, wheu
il ahould have been every whrrei often, aud
loudly rebuked. 1 propose raying a few
words about it before I tako my seat. There
urL- t»-(j fuuturea at it which are open tu the
-. .. 1. ,ii cundcmuution. In the first plaoe,

uiiigea tho hiaoka tu riz>e and murder
i liters. There ia uu getting away

,. .11 ...I?. NuiT I du not apprtliond there id

.111; ^[<.ii( danger of auch a liaiug uf Ihe

lilooka, except perhaps where tho Federal
arms may have peneiriied on aomu day next
iveek, or next month—hut there ia iho
damned lioonae lo initiute a aoiies uf nlroci-

ties at the South wbich, if once beyuu. and
It tvere p.isaiblu they could hecuu.i.- gFUeral,

would cuuvert that pcrtiun 01 our cuuutry
lutu auuttirr Sun Domingo.

Uul, air, Itiero is onulher feature of it

scarocly lessravulling to my miuil tbuc tbe
one just named. That feature ia this : Your
soldiers, uiauy of thura from Ne.v Englaud,
wurlby young men, brought up undtr tho
droppings of thu aanoluary, and laugbt, I

suppose, tu lovu mercy and hulu iuiquity
;

theiio men formed Into haltalluus auQ ie{;i-

mouts, and sent Suuih lo fuUun their Icml
ers wherever ordered, are furhiddru by tho
Proolumnliou to interfere in cases of servile

innurreotion. In other words, Ihey are 10

stand with folded arms whilst tbe black popu-
latiunaeek the deatruciiuu of thu nbites- I

do nut helitTu tho troops.could refrain from
interferring in such an emergency ; but the

barbarous degree to them is, "haudauff."
Woll, now let mo aak, what ia thu history of
our relations with the peopio uf ihu South )

In the hotter duya of the republic ihey

iweeu tbo lltth I id 15lh of April, Itei; young

nd daugbters ca
2d. Tbi^y bro

• ndled a

e fur what I It t ther

purp.

ipaiion of Suutborn troops, iu
order that the Federal au'.bontiea. and the
men who wero urging them to ' bluud-let-
tiug," mighl bavH tbo overt act they requir-
ed lu justify a declaration of war against
the South.

' Their plan succeeded, and we
were pushed over the brink nf ruin, nnd
plunged into the very vnrtox of horribly
destructive, anful end ruinous oi<il war, Ibe
end of which no moo can tell.

Having done wiUi occurrences which pre-
ceded tbe war, let no briclly advert to what
hai Wnce taken place. The war having
been inaugurated, wo weru told that it was
to be a nur for tho Cunatitulion aud tho
Union. I deny that it has been a war fur

either. This denial you will Sai Gustaiucd

mg't
le with them lu be eJuca-
ight hither their eeuiuj,

our fires." lle.u ibeir

ad, and with their N'urth-

id lu th.- pluniatioiis lu
spend tbe rest of their days. And young
men of the North went South also, uud mjr-
ried there, and grew to luvo the gnud peo-
ple of Ulat country, who took lUi-m hy lb.'

band, and hil^ied them fir.viad iu Ibo

world. Audlet me tullyou, air, mat tv-duy
there ia probably a miilionsuuth of thu *-iu-

vidious line," wboao ancestcra are burled in

your graveyards, or whose grandparents or
pareai,aud broibers aod sistera, are residing

ut Ihe North. And your troops, the kin-

dred blood alill Irickllug in Ihi'ir voios, ore

to be made the unwilling inattumenia in this

game, uf carrying into effect n pruuUmaUon
uf the moat unoalled for oud barbarous
oharaotiir. Sir, I have du langnoge tu

characieriEe it aa it deserves. Tuuuk Gud
New York has robuked il ; Ohio has rebuk-

ed it; Now Jersey and Pennsylvania hare

. Ky., I i iUu A

(be
I

leiLh-

ira ol the Liucola Adiuioiitra-

vichiriea algndlly rebuhrd, ur

euaaci|Ui-DCe tbaa Uu ehilting

I. Ifotorlbere
kpla.Dlv.no.^i.

ugira Iro

^>rer uF DI

lut any wi

rnAG£.COMMEHCEANDMDNEVMAnEHS.

, Llld

Nuvv V.jik luerenBes by ovury wild

uF Gurornmetit Tbi) inoiiilrouB

Uink Bill, which no one tupprHci caa stand tbo

iitianalily, if ue aier have a coDiti.

n.ir be lucceiwlul iF based on green

backs iuitrad uf gold, at a deptacialioa of aliooit

110.V. and t^itl luuQ ho much worio.

^ek giio tbo hilf authoriziug Seete-

tury CliAHi; (u borrow money at hiaaua prices nod
dicctetion, lo ua amount thai would startle any
uue nut erased witb po.ver, Tbe lotelUgent rea-

der ran di^ett it at bia leiiure, and Ihto aiiswer

wbat thoiic'-a ho bus fur Lii beuae or form with

eueh iialiiuited diicrclioa banging over bia head

ill thy bauds ut onu man. Wo desiru to add no

luel to thu llame of Bitonithmsnt pervading Iho

country. Every man muat thiak Fur hiaualF now.

Mr. GiiEtLCV. no doubt unwiltiogly, oDitca

tbeie lin«aeial meBiuroa and tbo Cunicriptioa

Aut liigetber aa a neu'siary coiibocllDti—one to

eoFurce the otber. Tu this il may come at laat.

Straage things have happened. Tbu " purie Bad

tbe vurd," , king-

Anai, wiih tbe cburob Ihronn ia to make tho

tbieg tvuik eaay.

Itruvily il a noceetity this week ia Ibis deport-

r Vorli nioDcT
Kcih'u. SierllDsE
le imalgs lor M.

.'imriuKU^i.uiJi

ninrkol~PeI>. fi.

IbB plBtlurin- . - 1
. ; ,

' ""«
.. :,..,...

1 ,. .; ': ..,,!

dabuuldUkeiuy leii.ii it j.iu li^itL.Mll,. Xu),
Ibey have nut u de-.per -nd betier meauniK

ifc^'.'i!!":

ii-riiT:r!^\' ^^^'J^i^ ^i-'V^^i:,
IU ia tu be iuuud la any apecial iiidor(emeul ef

uiiti'd tu lied Ibe grattiol Ibe Itejiulili ,' '." <

bieli iliuUlJ uri'Uro uaiuuieaie uf \-t. -, \:

- :i..r..lliT aod .nH*r jooro Mllic, wilh ulf(
Ifiif fllrs SMI,-; SddS 10 for .tilpuLK

.. r.'uadtLBup Ubli.auittd 9ra!>eD toruuls

e^ aud turn our Ihoucht. io u new Ju. ..,... "^r-f
,-.. )..Ti. . -.Ul -Jlr-fc. i,ri» l..r W^ltrn.

iinmler, bui bri.ud Uiiil (f.-iieml us Iho uuicetani T,:!:::::
;jli^Vun'p.^n^Th,'.IJ^^^^

iil.>luballk>.1ield.-. 'I'Ue true uiouioiigiir Ihia in

:'^"«!s\r^.f»JS
1 war, uua druiniid Ibat it ibimid be ap>-.'Uii> '' /'V.-""K?S'„

.ir ii'.LyiiDd iuuu'(lol1>iJiy.at_(f:,iuia

ir redrefui .g Ibefo Hroeu', a'.d iKiin

... .i.u>iit11c Sili»L>ud>l lllalUle.

Clncinnall nnTkcI—Fcbvnnrr 119,

'"iV,[ V|.i;..<8-H.„P,.-k. dlvla hcM.ltHM,Bflil

.. . ..r ie;a «u taken, liuldanaiUis ct»suilD|

. i.rs-Sng«.f!tai3£."iJlni"'a(tu^ii;

UllcbOM—Wiqa-ta >.:itc(W.ILai.J>ie. Jluobari

"tc"rTEll-Wt.<iaotoi,ria..lo«iol«roU at iaalit

-«
bonpirit uf ILutgrBBt "i" .

'

iberiyand of an euligbten'-.i ii..ii. .

dare lake hia langiwijo en uii li,'!-

oulbing lejB will catitly aie Man I.'it

ul I do Dot expect tu get Iheai

, by aactificiog becatonibi to 11

Noittietn laniiliciun, or in nuy fU..'l

iCi. uF the people, ip-aki»g ihruui.

I turvunia and Ibruuith iucB uieni

d through Iheir l.iarnnU, and chrii

ji^tliiii:

.c only iatiirprE

I '.iTanid freely mi

'l;"DBilfriiallln"qil"l^«t3"&U»ir6J™

iitita^i B<ui.

' Qu u 81 pec IQ, at Uie rnoit loblJcnt In
llil-DTl| prodltl, Wuclmt ojoit K> mucb
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naiind Voliiaica of Tbc Criil*.

The KirM ani H.dpnrl V-.lumM i.l He Crisi

firsbiiund nnd ready fur ieUttrj. Priw, Sna

per lolamo.

Tcfma oi Xlio CtrittiH,

OuB y»«t rBl nmnli«r»l (a

t Up a club ol

^letoDtti cnp}

gralit Eubicripti'iDi to connnmre vihvB Ihe

Dimvi arc vnt (d. nnlMi ottivrn'ifc tiri)i;r>-d.

Wo Kill gWa n full cnpr of the Finl Tnlomn

of TiTK Criims, <ubitaDlliillr buund, to any osf

nho will gat ap a club of

FIFTY .SUOSCRIUEni for Ibree raaatht.

TWENTY SIX ' fuf«l< modlhi

laiJlTEEtJ " loroni- jear.

ThB mouof innit olwnji dcciiniponj lhi>«

•cription, olhprwiie thp piper will uoi be nfot.

At th* fodorcBPb full Vnhime of Dflyli

numbers, an iHDFJt witl bn farnltbi'i).

r.K) br
rra In i

frr>n, o( U«i
b» bxnnd t. nilb cl

.» SUte

i«dalIh>-«.

ipirit and practieil b^Drlitai

v g'.T»-nnn-ni : that vr iti.iuM fob-tiU'e
lioo c<>Di|ii-l[pd bj thfl Ijvanfl fnra Uiiion n
•Bird b]i thi> lrr« will and afnyiima i>f tbr

[) p'-iplii; Ibat 1! F'drr Gov
. . ptrrtrt iUnil from nn »)I"Ot d(

liuilted pnnrrrf, iolo a goerrnmrnt of poneri
"i'finut Haul, Fievpt ill nwD n-lf tncrtrd and

pn-tpxtnf ' .-fifipr^inii tdc r.ui»lili)ii:.n and li«»,"

Ibo a'rKiM'i , ' .1 > i> [Du»l >arrendor

'bi-Hl'.r -.
' . r I ,

. .1 ,,,.|.,mfiif Ihr merr
/orim.f oi.r-L -.1.

I i.r.-ih"f"u/of fr«-|(oe-

irnit t..< II...- I.l...... i^iui, brc'iiuiDii a burden
'l-4tb>.iiuo ai>d inUlrruL.ln Ihaa "a bud; uf

)"—Ibt-DWi' hnviionly t-. mj In lhn"« nbn

< trnnRflr and (alaJly uiiiundDittond. In

IbeUltor drl)oed«cni*.wooMBr»pre, iind nmor
be, Utiiiin aipn to Ihr \n\<e<i"i

-Uliin
Uuiui>

TflE OBICirtAI. POSITIOX OF WIS.
sorici.

A CoiTPnpondent from Misaourl pond* ui

tbe following nddrcas. sTgned by two of thf

mombors of the Convonlioii uf llmt Smlc in

Ibn eommer of ISIil. He dceir<-s llmt tbe

ppopio o( thn Nnrib xhall bp folly Informrd

of tbe poMlioD of Ihnt Stale nbea Ibo war

first broke out, aa it may lenO to a muro cor-

reot uodfrstiiDdiag of Iho cnmplicnlnd odd-

diltou of ibings th«rp, nhiob buve folloni^d

tho onlli-n of Ibe Convention, and ibporca

tion of a Provisional Govctnmunt, nitb Got.

Gaudlb ot its head, a/ler deposing Guv.

Jackson, wbo bad bppnelpoted by Ihn peo-

ple, ot tbo pTPvious eleotioD. We cumply

t*itU tbe rrqupstof our Cor(#«pond«Dt, as

ire have no other oljpot in vioiv (Ima to

spread tbo truth of biatorj' boloro our read

Wo ore well nwnro that Governor Jack-

EON W1I8 pleolpd in tbo full uf JSGO, not only

Ba a Union man, but'an Intensely Douolas
mao. We aro alno onaro that tbo ppopie

of Missouri wore, by a vi^ry uuiinimoua fpol-

ing, Blroiigly for tbo preservation of tbo

UdIoo of tbpae Stales, but also very decid-

edly, if not bitterly, hostile to Ibo abolition

theory of thi) Itepublionna. Gping a slavo

State, her sympalblpa wero naturally strong

nith tbe people of tho South, froai which

tbo population bail sprung.

If, therefore, it was the honest purpose

of tho Admiuiatralioa to peaeeably retain

her in tbe Union, theso natural sympathies

ahoulJ have been properly oarndfur; and.

had thoy been, to day Missouri ivoolfl bo as

loyal a Stale as any in the Union, and labor-

ing with all her influpnce to bring baok tbe

crriog Slates into the Nations! fold.

But a diQt-rent course wtis pursued at

Washington, and Gen- Harnev, who well

undertlood all Ibis, end would bnve, without

blooduhed. kept thatwholo region i.f coontry

in a slMtP of peace, was removed from lii-

cocnmand. and tbo " dogs of ivar " Itt eli)<

npon Ibe StotP. which threw the whole pop-

ulation into arms aud commotion, resulting

ia borrora tho world can scarcely bi'lieve,

and for which few seem to care,

Tho mere diffcrenco of opinion ia not of

mach consequence in a country nhpre puh-

lio opinion is tho basis uf that g'weinnient'n

esistt-nco, as tnuil bo the oaan iu nil />»

Itepubliet, but tbo manner, mode and judg

ment of treating and conciliating and aasur-

ing that opinion, is everything, and, iu re-

aUly, all there ia of It. Henoo it is much
more difficult, and it requires a inuoh moro

enlarged order of etntesmansbip, tn odmis-

ler a government of oonslilulioo and laws,

the emanation of tbe great public nitl. than

it d.iea to manage a government of mere

brute force, through the vrilt and whiuia of

a Dictator, so long as that brute furce nurka

up to his orders, aud tho oppressed popula-

tion yield willing or nnwiUing obi-dienoB,

Hence any fool can play the despot, but

any fool ciunot sutisfaotorily aud auocoss-

fully administer a guvi'tnment direcH-d by

writttu rules and sustained by public opio-

fc.'i rarfi,it m^n, who had arhio'ed i Tjrtorf at Ih-

BsUnt-b-n &nd declare] Ihey Bn.uid r-ip lb,-

IruiCa uf ineb pari; aeerndnary. Dn-pnineii .>!

nil taripeol aettli-m ol, State aOrr St.iln niilidr*^

from Ihn Federal rompacl. w> rir aa lh> .<lfni>>

• t ..rtlelr »op1e ia Conirnlion a*>r<iibl~1 e uM
fi-rer IhB ttei That b'-uod tbem to thri Kwl-rai
GiiteramoDt. Diitoluiiim of the 0'>ciTa'i">n',

and Ibe inititnlino of (in> Ctm/idrrncui •i^iiii-it

to be tbe iaeritable conirqucnce oflbii n.nditinn
of Bllaira. Whcthsr. oad'-r tbe« cireumitaacH,
Miuuuri ahnuld make cotnaina cauu wiih b«i
8iioth,Tn «»terF—whslher (bo had tiiRioient rea*

iriB for mreiinjt at i.nro h-r Frdrral relstiooi

with tbo S'atrt of the Norlh—nhathor the ibould
R.i lortvatd an lovdialnr, and inake Oaa laat elTort

f<ir reeupeiliatinn and ppHpn— what coons of
Ffltral p-li.T Mi.inurT rboiilJ purane, teemed I"
be [li.' ---Ti^i'.' - ! ..-!7 inquiry. Bud which in-

duf..ii '
I !.'-K(«laturo to call iotu

!

pnrtol tli>

With It,"

«hi.len,.,

d tba eiili^hlened nalluii

ivia IHh UMpialiSobte apEtea*-

ing. We appeal luyuurrea-

» Oonelitiiiiiiu was framed,

rican alatiTy, l£ii[ht iir u

ellactual prottDliiii

<ihi>uld be rrappcli

Ihellppuhlic. Ail

lul ob!,.'rcan.'.j ol Il.r' ;

jii fur ihe r?iidiiii.n ..r i . ,.
i
,,--

It fullona, then, ivith tb,^ [..rci' il a de natra-

jii, that, iu any puiut of view, eilber ai u pulit-

nl or mural queaiiuD, tbe intermeddling of tbe

Nurtb, the pfrpetual and agerarating didcuiaioa

aud eeaeeleia ajiitaii'in of ibia queition, were
wholly wrong. Tliey wera uojiat, unwiap, uu-
'uuaiuutlDBBl aad uii:bi:d. II it be viewed
lertly ai a pnliiical queation, ibrn th« Federal

Lcgialutoro had no powir lodeal tsith the aubjiiet

Hudi
and tjra ical 1

> cm i Cnllv

th-i'ii-!- .i( ujoralf,

ppllrulioa to Ibe du-

>ulb which badeti^ted

Fr-'Kled to dif

. and uiaintuii

riubt*.

i> Suutber ppi.plf,

lighb. hate chjIj

ai>d lh« bcbeata of an t>Dligbttn.^d pntnuilim
Ttii lung coiilinued aggrraiun upn Ibu liubti ot
one neeiion of thu couiilry hnd bpcumo alarming
in tbu eilPHUio. Eteren Korlhem i^ralca had, b)
Slato lefcisiutK'n, pnciirally set at naught Ihr
Cun-liluii„n nl Ibe U„iua by e batrolling or pre-
tenlinii tho return of fudilito alnvea.

They bad fuleiuuly biohca (be Cunstitutioo in
its uiual cHal frature.', nilhnut which .ho Guv-
ernniput ncter .."jiilil hare beca fupined. Tney
bud Hulcmul) announced that the iaititnliun u[
elacurir abiiuld Hover be extended b»>nud iu praa
eut liuilc— that Iho Snutbero Slate', iu clf-'Ut,

abould nut eijoy any mure of tbe Turnbiry tt bicb
htrtiiuged ia ciuimuu aud eqiiDlly to all tha Slutea.
t'muliy, they hud piiioiniuied, iu tbrir pulilieal

turuiulaa. called piaij^rm,, uad by Ihelr chief
leadera, whom Ibcy have, tiy a atnclly aeci'iaal

" between t

. po«.

denlijned with tbe high and r^ipoii

repreirDiiog jou iu the State Cemi
that eleeliun.uvenUof Iba moat i

chorarler, fraught witn uinmeuti.iia .

to Ibo American p"iple hnie ocfuri

buturj. \Vd base dr.'iurJ it prupri

iDgloru.,a- your U
vct,l(o[j,ii,adcin.-«tn

abidini

tiu a (ew plain eugw
at aad vital qucali

children aflei

ia proper to n'miod you that tho underrffned
were elected \>t )Our lUlffagea to lhi> SiatB (Jon-

veatioa aa Vainn Mm. Uy |tR« dciiRualiuD, ai

no underatood il, aud, we beiiqie. aa uudenlirud
b; )ou. notbioR moio wi> intended Ihaa our earn-
eat dFairv to hato prfserred to oa and our piM-

terity Ibe integrity ul Ihe Federal tiaiun, ou Itia

principle* of juit and free ccoiblatiuDol guieru-
lueul. liiQuruced by a foud and cbeiijiied at-

Ibe Union ol the Anijlu-Auiflricsa

by I

r Fed >l Coai
a Itrputi «t)y

1 Una) SDllleuieut

diitufliiug quealiuDB and tbe voluntary ir.

of Ihe iccetleu State* ou terma Juit i nl bun

to all, aua icdolgiag Ihe hope, nhicb ineme
tihrd by p&at cipcrieDCe, that a grral ppuplu.

Bccuiluiuc^l to ell-goierameut, would, on tober,

aeeuudii uu^iat, aetlle. ly the b^lul.allqaealioorar

ULf.legdl

Wllliug li ou.aofllohupoat
loae gieut at.d pal

o had lint preolaiuied tbo " irreprteti

bio conOict." Tbeir u'>inii:eet weie bulb Is'urib

u; Ibcir party wua Nurlheroi tliiir plullnru

Bi Nurlhero ; their prmuipica uere Ib.iee uS Ibi

repreiiible cupSict. Nut uoe nufiuflof priuciule
id, pr aim, areiuud Iu eu'er iulu (bla Inoaliea

Nor.ind Loi

ttmaiiiii.—Dii uu'd—ao annuuoeeuicniuf a full

IhB Federal lj.>reri,m^

dly OLd Iralerual embruie «l the Soull
witb Ibfl Nurlh lu une uimuioii G'>ceriiiiieu

inded by ihe wiadoui. and nuiinted b> thi

lud uf a fuiiacr geiieraliuu, ubiuh kuew m
irih nod DO tJiiuib. TUiaaapeel ot uur puhlica

jifawBB jually calculated to alarm Iba piiui

aod the wiasDiDuog iheataleamcoiiad pnirli.iB u

id, who lurrjiaiv Ilio peiil agaioat nbioh wi
warned by Ihi " ' •

.ked

. F-. II Addre
o( geoaro

mutual coDceaaiou, and alrenglheo

affpc"

i,unir>nii

lb, <

be Federal Congreai which wcceedrd the

elccli'.n ol Mr, Liuaulo. thu b.ut uicu ut Ibo cuui.-

try luKgbt to eUeCt a •etlk-menl of tbe diQl<:ul-

tim thro pending by urery (urm uf cumpioioiie

Hblch iDgBuuity uuuld dcViae.

The»o riluru. one aller acolher, (ailed—were
rrji.-ted, Day, acttialiy dtiidvU by Iho im^rMii-

arl But lhe>etrrui<wrn)r-)-.-|.dh
n Aeeni, who derlarrd the pmi-wul
r If pliif .Viitnan in tlu Bnirnt cobt

Ha'taf iUrfl^nd- Got. J-ck-menu

nid no men" riabl to ioiad" M » onri ihnn it hi.

'•• h.ing owry in«n, a-orn*n aO'lohiiil luing in lb.

i'at^. Sumelbiug mnat be done to prea r^elln
luuit aaored and preriuut ri(bt> of oiaii. Q"'
Jiekioii called upon bia penpleto arui tbem<e<iri
ind '' drive Ihe Invader from a auil uia'te Irult'u
by )Dar labura and e''niecratrd by )uur buiura.'
Peliow citizen!, cold be bav.- dui.n othertviie
«uld he have dune lau t For tbia no'ile am
manly reaiitaace to tbo demand* of defpatii>u>

(ho State CuDventi'ip, by a reckieu uiBj.irii) , de
poacd, or atlempled to depoie and degrade jnui
iiwo CiinaiitmioUBlly cho<en G.venu)', and !. ap

It u-ill h
1 tbia CO
ne Gote imotii[.e:

b olTicen of tbe Statu, el

rordiiig to Ibe l.irui and •!

I, CViibomo F. Jackaoa, <

y be obarged again*! bini,

'of lbs State, uhii uusbt
cU-d a> auch. Tbe app..i

I Siatt-a!

I'acnjn.irfe

(llOtulbia>

Smio. eleoled by tbe people. No djuati.rBctmn
eiibOT wilb Ibo Stale goverDment or Stale olll'

eer?, or State lawa ; ni> want of entire coufideuee
biitb m tho Leki'taluro nud thej:iecutire,waa ever
maoiteiled by the pe.'plp, or niacui'ed in tbe uuwa-
papers, ur ai Ihe pi.lls. Tbo Couvention wa<
enlled. we all WrII know, to cnna.der only our
Ftileriil relalioni: and the aoumplinn by tbnt

bud)- of [Mnvtr to deilriiy tbo governmenl of ilie

Stale 11 bicb called the Consenlion in^l eii"Iei..v.

g.i9etnmet.C aud Stale ollioints never oboi-TL 'l.J^

(bHui, and IbruUKh Terma unknown to the C'ooMi-

tuliuuuf Ibe State, we regard unworrnnled, il

Irf^l aud rerul allunary to Ihe la^t degree.

TberairoD.t allaiiod Inr tbia eitroardlnary and

1 wurdut cuuiment npon the«u uujuit aud lalir

lasumpliima. If the Li'giilalurebBBHoncted law,

n viulaiioo uf any proviaion of the Conaiiiuiiun,
lur a)«i.>ii. provide* the reuiedy; let Ibe olaiuie.

Did any man ei^r -
,

called to cuO'tilLt,'

law, and octu ally lepeiil guchk^ t li m hiU).!}

mouatrou*. It iiaalupeodoua fraud I The C <t'-

lealioD aiiumci that cot'laio lam were ui>. !ii-

tudoanl, and (horeupna prnceeda to rep'^.l (hem '.

But what were Iha lawi regarded an oM'-elnmil I

Wby tboiB that anibnriied and directeu fIim ur-

gnniXdtion of tbe Uiimuri Slate Guard Miliii^i,

aud appropriated ine^a to arm IbO Ijlatu lor ili

Gov. ackfon waa driren by au uuBUlborii,-d

.o,di*ry rom tho Capital ol lb- Sutr, obile n.l
wn lifo woa aiiiigbt for uod (Urenlei.ed,

a* (be Ul ilieruble purp.iae of the iuiudera.

M^rtia luw, ur mob Ian baa precaii'd in many

wirh.'d aud t

emen of M"i

<l tbe uieiubera ul the

d imprifoued und robbed, lo

e atuiu ; aud liiriy wirra ah ! dead loi Iu—jud b, (he Ageota ol Iho Fede nl Q
eat, Itubbtry f^er robber)— r alter

.led, uy (Jern

f«i.tth ul pn lerl) and ij

1 utl^ied a re.

1., lh"mer«e
l.ilioi,mlboC
iiiLeaof LiQC. n>

epl lb

UUdK

J..me*Lisblu rof Leiingioi Mu, -a tno

tie lepealed! II

were reoaided .ni

n,i.i.,rity ..I (he i

theuif Why dil

bu placed lu a coiiditiou to uet independently, u

lo expreii ita corereigu will free frum lau du
ioalioo of Federal Duyoaotr. Aod fur paa^i

laiva dtaigned to aid in prutectiu^ yuur biiu

and yuur property, the mij'pPily ol tbo Stale Con

At Djoeill.-, In a oeighbering county, ,eien rn.

tere tuheu liom their home* uu a Sjml .y uiorN-

Dg. co.upellcd to gel on Ibeir knre'. a[)d tu.n

>ere abut dead. .i(id their bl.>i.d) curp^,- 1 teluii.i'd

' ii i.>i "J' ii ..icuflH deed* ruui.i.iiltd b)

.
'

L
. Liiliuf Ibeie bundila ru lay

' 'le Cuurta are up.

ourj'uVgeaaudeiecuii
He dei.d.

A miuiater of reiigioi

Ibe uiurlal rt

Idiety b.

Ono r.f our aub-orioura at lloU-'Ville, Illl-

iiola. send. Ul thi. vrj, Iun« r-porl ot tho
iaicnenta outpouriog if the Demooraoy at

ihat place, hrtil on Ihe 7ih io^t.

Oon eauso . f tbe luimeuse turn Out waa
Tinit to the faol that rom..ra bad beoD
let afloat by Ihe abolitkmlitB that the mrot-
ing would bo auppressed by military fcrco,

and thai the apeakers iovited from St. LouIb
would bo 6rrp»t..d by tho mililary outborl-
itiofl there before leaving to attend.

Tho report of tho prooeedinga aaya :

"For aevoral day* b-f.,tr Ibnl oa nbioh tho
meeting waa held, the fiepublieana wore uiinv
etery uieana iu Iheir p.mer to prerect and deter

lime appuinted fur Ih

|| "ur cl ) were lilen

> llvmuorBRy, whieh,

d n

da, ame, Ihe

aiibf.,

o'Snni B(.on. tbe
f awB

ghost of
og of tbo

e thrui ! ul dea
hl'iaUBled ^ou Id -be- p.. Iter bnbiad Kie tbrooe.
"Aboul one oeloik of the day, vaat ofuo

eipin to fill lbs Curl llouee, and ahutlly aP
lat tiiiiHitui uiputiog vtat oalled to order, ai
" Wilhjni H Sayderwa. i

of Vice Preaidents

Bi'leuted, and took

loiuted Preeideu

A mry large num
lod SeoruUries wo

their respective plo*

lutluns Bppi>iotod. While tbo oommlt-
ivHS absent, tbo meoling rub ably ad-

dro-Bed by Col, Davis,,of St. Louis.

Tbe following spliilsd and polulod roio-

ilous "era roporteil from the oommitti-a

by Mr. K\se. and uuauimoualy adopted,

'ho-e iu referenofl lo Missouri aro moat

im>-ty and adrnlrable, coulaining o. rohuho
'hich any but those loBt to honorjblo feol-

inga would duly appraelato

;

H'totecd, That tbo Demoeraoy of Old Saint
1 they e

unalterably dei
ea aad our free iaatilutinna -,

•, we bold It to be the duty of i

. to maintnln tbeui in a proper
lional niodu: ibat the nbole Iheoi
irnmeot ia baied upon ibo aai

vniiig* aro (u bu redrtwed aa (ar

miy
of tho

Utii vrf, Tb. li'trntiuntlheAdmi^

laulj 01 lu military law.
Guiog thum in poliiienJ i!uifi/rj : i»uing lii Pmc

State! tree;
certaii

1 in iiumeiuua other inalnncea
laurpmg power, violaliog Ibe ptnin letter of Iha
JoBaFl.oiion, iulriiiging upon Sin le SiiTereignty,
lad diiiegardiiig EbH i'opular With, and tvpe-
Mully in diverting tbo war fr.jm Iho objrol of re-
iioiiug tbe Qureromeai uuder tbo Cunalitiition
la It I', aud tbo Uuiua oa it wa>, which the I'rea'

iil.rot uiigiually aud aulemuly declarud ahulild , bu
bia aole purpoae In it* proie^uliun, deserves mir
nquBlified reprobation, aud J'ldly moiili tbn

wrd ih :trlae of a.

10 Suulbcra i

(.'1.11 St ituboa, deslru
id perpetnily of tbe r

id liberty ol the peupb-, we du cundeai
ju-unce tie flagrant ued moDattou* umr)
' Ihe Admi.^atiBliua and tbo encioacbmi

0, and

liaolfd. That iv eall;

tbem, depoaed, or attempted to dspoie Ibo Legi
luluro ol Iho Slate ef Mirauurii

Aa toihe raie of the Governor, we aOirin niti

out heiitalion, Ibal amidat all the trying circuu
alancea that have eoiiruiied biuj, Ooveruiir Juul
lOii has trolicn na Iiiib, uuleia biS refuaal lo fu

uiab truop* fur Lineuln, witb which to buicb.

and destroy uur Suuihero bretbicn, be indeed It

brirakiog of law. We ara nol aware of uue aol

Inrj Eieculiro aot of Qoceruur Jackaun in viol

tinnul Iho laws uf tho Slate, or of (hu U.iilt

StBlra.

Let aa look at the facia. WMIe uiir n.'^i.

were prolouodly al peace "tt^ -h - r. I. r ,! r, .

ernmruC and with all ibe .srv. - ,.'. [L r <

Maylaai.lhoFcderalGn-err,. .

CUDimaudtutal St. Uui', uiM

ueu on a camp uf lueu ...
i

.

drilling uodur a law of tlie .-: .[.,.,
with Ihe llagaf tbelIoi..n ^^ ,

witb the Dig ol tbe Slate ^ ..r.. -<
; .

: of tb

•rot V,

IB charge, necauto tbe deeeajed

w erer strii.k ot iho lihcrfy of

erniuent, aud ia Ibe name uf fAa fiiioii .- nod )ei.

I'HE STATE CONVENTION' NOl' ONLY
MAL»E NO EFFOltr TO I'll T A f^TOP l o
ITil-.M. lUir lEll. il.VlilltlTf AUIIIALI.V

RisuUrji, That Ihe Ueiuocrnoy uf Old SI.

lair beniiii) inJ.irf,? and iipprovu of tbe action
...ir .1 ! .

; .
. ....d Il.-preKrDtalite*,-...

...
' iJ."t al SpringSeli),

edom ofape ah and tho
teed by ib Conalitu-

intend to uppuitand
ypnrlagBK [any parly

our Urea, o r fortuuea

pppuaed lu aeceiiioD
;

a'oro there. (1 ioeJeo(-

liflyuf ibr

uiiiiriticd and defeDneleia people uf St. l>.niii were
allot deud by a brutal aiildiery, or rather mob, act-

ing iu Ibe name of Ibu Uuiled Slalei Goteiumeul.
Such an outrage had never bctore been perp^ira-

led lu auv Btate on tbia eon tine iit. For Ibi* ver)

ronduc', tbo Captaiij—L)On—cnmmauding, wdi
prr.moled tu tbe uflice ot a Ilrig^dier (ieiietul 1

I'bia uiilrnge upua tbu ai.iercigaty uf Ibe fitale

wai fultowed by many olbcr nrrEatr, and lobtii^a

uf Ibe State of Miaiu.iii. Geo. Uaroey haiiiiK

otauined miiilnry cooimiud uf tho atatiooa ni Sl
Loaii, by (oiue well uieaol negotia'ioo, agreed

with lloo.SlerliogP.ice, acting lui Gov. Jack-UD,
lepreteuUug tbe Stale ot Miaiouii, to corlain

terma, Uot dithooorable tu iho Stale, by wbicb
Ihe peace ol the Stale could be preiened For
uiakiDg auch arraugemcol ho (Goo. U.) was fu

periedrd, and L)on appointed to Ibe Command

!

Alter which, (bu teriui ol Iho sgreemeul werr
conilanlly violated. AH efforla oa the pan o-

Gut. J lick '(O to preaervolbe publi.: peace nee u.e.

I

lu bscepfoicu uiiaiailiBg. Uulhedelerininrd t.

uiake oue mure laat eOort. ile lelt the Cupiiai

aod weuC ^l 6l Louia, and iheru had an lotervieM

with L<on (0 inylore (enoi of peace for bt< peu

pie 1 Was uier Dumiliitiun moia complete, either

lor the U veruor, or furMisaouti t Inihuiinu:'!-

I lew tho Goieroor piopoicd oi eonditioiit o/ )Kuu.
Ibii be Would diabaud ever; Uiililaiy Ouoipun) lu
" "' ' ' irm erery Bucb organiiJtiio ; guor-

truopa

uf Aiit

le Stale ogsiua

ir atma from abroad
;

loot to your spring ek-o

[?' The DeuiOLT'ia lu Kuw Ilampsbi <

lud Connecticut are making a. bold end mos

i^leodiil contest iu Ihe Sluie eleutioui, no<

[^ Hou. UtiNJ, Wuuu denied on Ibe

d..or of Cungress that the H'o-W, of Xew

Y..rk Ciiy. fljjoke for the Democr.oy of thai

>i y aud Stole.

[y Culoa.lBiLUr VVilso.s'^ New York

Zoiiave», DOW at New OrleaUB. rcfu-o lo dntl

ni h negroes, and have orcntod quite a stir.

White la white, and black is black.

Rcialctd, That wo unqualiftedly coaden

liou uf oegruer, and wh
loing Ibo name, abould ri

ert uur Staio

r uiaer Statu.
RtsoUul. That

)luuifurthar,eo bUi

letbetuldie

lliiiiuM 10 the Fcdetui (rrvico for their gal-

ulry und praiieHorihy euduiauce uf Ibe uiaay

uied upon tbe cuucliluliuiml piiuci/lea which

llt3ulc<d. Tbnt we bearlily endoiae the rp«olu-

or,d rr).orI.-<l by tbe ci.mm.ltre ou Federal K^la-

un. Bud pleOKo"'" luii tijp^^il Ibereto, and rr-

lal uur drUBiur aud K-^rcieOlativei to lualaiu

Ho'Hfil, Tbat »p Ale utterly nppoaed to the

i.ia 111 uui uiufeand pitnutie nldiera hare
cciteid one vent of tbeit pay fur mauy
a. And, "boroa*, mui.y ul Ihiwe rami

:e depraileiit u eu(i-dy lor auppuri.
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lUodntltiit-iixl

am labor Olid" 'bmhI b/

1 Ww" MIUH'

rrdacini tbs prlcf III nblla I

bloi 'il h)> iiluaik-rD uD 1)» r

add '•nillr.

lluoUid. Tniit "tiTCM •

b«rd«l"Turii"f'«II'ir'ii. »
Jill, In fndurtu IIjb Ej'»iic'I

III itw Finiiriit. *b'cb ui-^;ii

r"««in aipoil-n "f 'ni- lli

L'gi.Uliirif Hi-clc<l bj ni)""

lr*u(l. Awl "bi-rBB". IlllinM.

IbouMnJ'iifpi"''"' •"I"""'

8Ule.>r Ml-
--

ir, ond dftiHiina

rn to bla humo

t'iiK wii» I«Ip1j

•ityi.fSt L.1'11*.

..» friidiuimioD

vMsdclivurd bf

hoi luriiiibrd hiM

»l.icli ei'f Mfl • R'Mt puliuo—tbe repul^p

al Ffrdrriclmbnrit-w.i mod? Iba .uljrtl cfom-
- ' '.itiuii b( lb<> Ptrildi-dl. in a miliiar; utdrr.

irjcti Ibfrr, tbr^ uruiy bat hiffiD unabltr to bd-

ri], a'<J Ihe ciiii)iii|ii ab* 'duurd.

i!it'''''<tii<ii> iKaiU't Tnu. Bjplid P"'^
Hudrnn. ngol

" -..--.-

%iiith It suilaclaut uud

rllOB

rflpudUtH a' d iJiTiuui

uould I

„iit «r 0'

ri ..f s SUli

bBl W'lild n

,:ra,:

lbs irm oeuplo ul Ill.not*. nbat Ihiiy ibuuld iir

.ir .b..<ild I...I do, Bl ihiiliuwof lUfNiUon-.iK.nl.

tUiolHd. Tb.t we nr»M «ee«rbHe b.^(n,

»ill.iiK to luf-i.h Bll It" w"i>i»nce 'n uur pow»t

M uur .i.lf r Smlu "I Sli""'U'i. '" "'un'O '" "'
^on.l.liitbnril rigbU ob « tVdrrul Si"!--, "gam'l

-.. i.tt.«k uf «!* w "11 "[ tsr euottiivi N»rtb w
Biiith.

Agrcit Dumbcrof Bpnecbe* "*fe mndf.

nn<) •mimfi Uihii oiih of oon.iduratiln Ir-ngin

,,nd (jri^al alilHrj, by Mr. IlAYF.s c,f ChicuB".

nii'l aUu by C.'l Moliniaos, of flelli.villo-

Tbf* pniCiTilings are loo long to publisli

in full, babfnim Ibn above a fnir Idi'o niiij

bo f.ir(npd "fill miirii niid obaraoler.

.IbllllT odlin

, Fi'bfUBry 15.

Sinop my li-ltprwn* writen in rpgard fi.

111., prop )('! CiinscriiiHon Bill. Ihtro bav-

b^Bii iiiniiy indioulimm here that it will nni

bu |.aaaB.il l.uliera havo been nreivM] by

Diniobp'a "f Cii'iuieM Tom ull purti of Ibf

wmiilry. in whirh the opinion of thvlr con

filitURDts in mitiiril to Ihe measure ia ploioly

piprrtsi'd. That uplniau is ooiversBlty aud

BlroDRly KVprie lo the WB»aur<>. Nut asia

(jlnoonBTilui-noy btivo spokoa tavnrablj' o1

il. AUdtnoiinon Itas Impolilin, onnl.p, un

just, Impraollcablf. unO iinp-isiiblo of cxo

OQllon. it •oHins to btive dont- whut uo oih

(-rinp&<uro of lie Adiuiuialratioo hni dou«,

namoiy. awalioiitd l_h"_ ppoplo to n fi

of lb( : Ihi if Ibid

librrliES a

I Bill

p»,«U9, till

ouit Ihev u." u" "I" — "" •-

aiiifa of Russia or tlia slairca of Braiil, Ii

if evident from tims^ lullcrs that reru Amer
leuu oiliBi-iiii nilluolstuudtheooDSCripliOD,

and it ia flcurccly probable that their repto

Bontatlves horo will dore to face the codhc-

quencoa of paiBiiig a mi-ssure so repugnant

to tbiir couslituoiils. It ia posaiblo, iboce-

fore, that Ibo inpii'uro will bo abaudoned

Soinnof Ibi' Uii.-n Iroui Abolilionl

thu Not

luforl'ii

itthi

' i., D
» f.il Tti.. volul <

terj-

lo'farMi

b II luSioieOllr •'[ing-mi

pRl Ibc liiRieii ul aruie-

Tde pBtly navy of Ih.-

Ucceuful lu tbo bigheel

ralhrr than

lioD', uDlt'M tbi.y loach tbe PopuUr
, f>r Pr>puJat purp.isi^s, in b Popular
Tho Demooral* in the Uniti^d Siaira

:e, puri-'s.-ly, it sj-rins, Ipt the AK.iU-

I's and Republicans thBri>, <M.ii,dftr

I(i-hl.) makn thi> cnnicrlplion in Ibi'ir nvn
ay, and lalm all ibi- ri-sponsibility thrnof.
"ence, ttip moat of Ihtm went home, peLd-

e the flight fpssion.

The B II "ill .o-n bB before iLn Homp,—
hen. ne Ebould nut he »urpriifd. if iho

-moorats. lu liko mBoniT. l<-t tbo K.'publi-

Da lake all tbn r-ii|iiin>«hil|Iy.

ty Oideon Currier, a wi<ni-»s in a oo^o
o.'UTly tried h<>rore ihe Supt-rlur (.'mirt in

(tostun. naa Gni-d. yealerday, 910U and
iTif. f.if rtmarking lo ooe of tbi' juryoii-a

ihni - it nua a laiuully CMe,'' ur auiOBibii g
o that fir.-iil.

Democratic Stulii ConiFnllou.
iceuaat lo iho call of Ih" D.-mi.orolic

State Ci'Llral ComuiiLt>n of K'-ntuuky, n

Inrgo bi.dy of drlegatRB from varioun oouu
< ira ID the Sluta raft at Ihi' Mc-lrnpoliiiui The-
itre. in thfl city of Frnnltfurl. on Wednes
ay, February 18ib, IglKJ, al 11 o'clock. A.

M.. for the puriinBo of uoniinBliiig caodi

'lat^B fur lbt< difTuruut State oiTiceii U) b<-

lillfii at ihi' I'nauing August pli-otion.

il. J»hD W. I^Btbrra. ot Krnlon ooon
iillrdibeC'>nv>iitioQMoid.-r. and moved

that Guvirnor David Mcrivelh-r. of J. ffer

n nou„ty. not as Chairman of thu Couveu
•It pro ttiii Cnrrii'd.

Ai Ibis point ul ihe proceedings Col, Gil

li.Tt. U. S. A , Htnndiug In front uf the d^l

gnics, ptoui'fded to rvad the fiillo«;inL'

O.di-r :

UKAuauAUTEns Fikst BHiuinR, }

AHSIV I'f CE.NTH*L KK>TUI KV, ^
KK.iNKPvnr, Kv., Fi:b. It), l£iJ3 )

fl>«tr..t Or<ltr~Na 3.

ll^lMbk- iLlorujatiim bi>iiiiiz b.-uii rer.-iv.'d

(l«olIeaJ,iHBrf<T'.lhflti. i„.„/...i..r ,,:..:

« ol )bu i)I.i

rl Ili«ir n^in

\rd »ilb iBti

lu Ibe tiuTc

liif

-I Cuiu.
A. Gil.i

irro Limdii'iar-

t rulertruce* lit

lot tbr Uuil^d

C?" The Uualoo iUr.trJer «ajs that Got.
Aodrpw Tisiied li^-v. Mr. Grim-s' (oolorctt)

ihuToh. Sunday eveoini;. the Ut iust.. and
ircucbi'd an " earneat gosprl siTtnoo." An
utrti'slinB work of gruce ia progrOBsing in

be church.

Pron, 11,!, Plan

luicnre cxcitecueuC nus muniffatedyi^iler-

.Iny muruiug, bv (be arrival ol parauns frutn
iho ciiuaiiy, niih the newB that a band of
ariA'-d Ibir-viij had rubbed ttto i>f uur oiii-

£.-ns on the Sinithvillo road, auuin tivu oiiles

"^t ..f Ihi. place, Mr. David Iluul and Air.

John McCOTii.
TliB ibirVra went to Mr. MoOo*u's reii

denoH ahuut 13 o'oluok, and i-ntoriug the
huuae, demaiiilud bis money. Uti told ibfm bo
ijudjiuuo, uudaloDcelhi-y ptucredcd |o hung
iiiui up, perfurtniog thu tuak aii limoa. bu-
fufH Lo would disoloM. At the same timu
they hUo hung one of Ihe boys to make him
disclose ulnu. The old u.ao wua uearly
ilrad, and divulged to theta that in a ovrtnin

|.l..o- Ihero was §=00 in gold, Bud »omc $3G0
lu green buona," which the thioves gut

They tbuu went to Iho reaidonco uf Mr.
O^ivtd Hunt, aud. eutrring Ihu liouae, d-
iimiided all thH aioui'y and Kuud. 'i'lie guna
"t-to Kikru out und fired olF, oud lli.^u broke

bHut to an to ha u^jc-loHa. Tbey

-sG Tkli'oiid, Licui. a

nrdiatel/ tht-rxafliT.

g that Keiitucky wui
:ul. Leatbera
II a part of [he

led to (ho pri*

vitego of meeting in Cuuvenliou, prcipni-.-d

Iliac a Secretary be appointed. Jnhn P.
Ilarriioii was ohoseii Secretary, and Ben
.U. liitt, Asaialaut Secretary.
Gov. Meiiwothor. not having yet arrivd,

it 1IU3 reaolvnd that Cul. LeoChera Bbuuld
lui U3 Chairiuun pro len.

Upon Bugi(eatioD. a call of iho couulies
laa iben made, and as each county was call-

ed thoau represented gave In a list of iboir

delegitoB who were vouched for by dilTereui

l^entlemen BUtlsfactorily to Col. Gilbert.—
During ibi) call Governor Meriwether up-

|iear<-d, aod as^iumiug iba chair, returned

ihaiika for thu honor cunfurrod UD him.
The Convenlion was then about to pro

when Col. Gilbe

.r Ihu Cbuii 1, and. in the i

marks, ordered the Cur

tbul tho ' N-h'to a-ildiera " orujecl was

iunary and impraclicable. which ia a, vi

ebaDdonment of t'lal aobeme,

Thu upshot, of all tbia Is, not only that

wo will not buve any negro soldiers (which

all Bfnaibla people know ull along), but aUo
that me nto very likely to bava ou soldinrj

ul nil ; for .Mr Sievena declares that nc

have now only .'iOO UIKI soldiers, and tbat

thu liino of yOO.tiOd uf those nilleipice nm
May; and Mr. LIucolu told GeoiTal Uut-

ler, a few'day* ago, thai Governor Sey

lonur 9HJI1 the draft odliuut bo enforced

in Now York ;" uud uuw II seems that Con-

gru«a will nut pus the Cunaoripiiun Bill i

tiud, evep if il ia pasted, il eeeiue the peo-

ple won't be oouacripled."

"Indeed," ua a intuibur of CongreM tb-

niarked to-day, ' If ihij pcoplu ul Warsaw
Btu ruaisting the aonsuripliou. will uot the

pvupin of America do Iho samu I Aio our

jitupto lets treii inun ibe people of I'ulund I

Or U the tuiB of Poland lo becoiuu oura i"

Thu eifuria of the fiunnciera to avert .hu

pvils of the litiauuhtlaoheuieauf the Adioin-

iiitrati>-n, nbiob 1 menlioued lu my letter of

Febroarj 12. seems lo bave been altendeJ

nlih Bouiii nienture uf auocesa. If tboite

sebemea Uke tbe form uf law al ull. It Beem>
now that tlii'y will bo so amended as lu pru-

duce h ns Uii^chief thuu wad feared ; au4 il ia

puabiblD ibal Ibey may nut bu pasni'd at all.

It ia no loN(;er a bi'Cioc that liiu preaent

eipediliuii lu Oborlestou is one of greatvr

magnitude Ibao bas ever b^'fore been fitted

out during lbs war. Il ia much larger, hotn

ill men aud guna, IboQ either the Puuinaular

cipediUon of General McClellon, ur tbe fa-

mous Buruaido nip«dition lo Roauulta, white

it la accoinpatiied by a. Qeet of iron clad

vesseU and mortat-buata that oeiiber of

them bod. Geuural Uunicr's Iroop^, already

on tho «pol. aud uow alrougly roinforoed,

hate heeujoiiii-d by tho whole of Geooral
Pnsler's iroopv lately in Norib Coioliui

and abuot oue-ibird uf the army of the P'

lotuDC bas now been sent down to co-operate
with ibem. Vi;t tbo expcditioa will fiLil. '

Btulemeul of the cauiva of that failure d
beipsrrved fiT another letter. I can only

toy now that Gen. Foiter, in hopea i

'

moving those cntn-es, hui Uft ihe a'lay

CharUftoa. and is said to bu at the

Deparimcnt now.

Tbo Forlorn CondUloo at Oar ArmlDs,
We Hiid tuuia time a^" "'"I '"e membcru u[ i

Cabinet ueroua Ibcir kunM pia)iag nTafarcj
ioteivmtii'O. Thi« »u iho ouly reluge open

;

tbcii iuibtwilit/ aid dfpilr. 'i'bey can uut o

Dr. A. U. Chambers, of Gallatin ooun'y.

baudud tbe Tesoluliuus prop> >:,.(] |„ be adopt-

ed by the CouvBulion to Col. Gilbert, and
ri'i]iiesled ibal thuy bo read ; which teqiie?t

Uud. a. p. Grover Iben moved that tlo

D. MekiWKTUEk. Proeidint.

John P. Harriaou, Sucretary.

Beu. M. UitC A99isUut Secretary.

rro„> tbo CindijonU EDq^iror,

A Dcpulillcua Runlr •> ItiD Nctv York
n'orld.

If there be any cootideruble budy of men du-

tviug to be called " Ihe uaraindiiiunnl peace
f)euii'Cr.ic> ," »e are uoawsru uf il. Mr. Vallan-
uhDoi bas a few fulloueta, but uut taany.

—

X.
, llorbl.

Uut «ill lboJ<i«™( be

We hud intended lo answer Ibo ITorWi
leer uud to eiiiosoiiHijinoranoo uf Western
lemoara'io puHilea, hut the job ia taken uD
ur should-rn by iIih ClKvelaud JItrald,

(Republican ) That journal saya :

unleer In uptwer Ibo HWil'i
rcaxie pmly of Obii

t S:W5 ill 'green bucks ' fruiu Mr. Uud
uud also u golJ watoh and chi

Wo have heard that ibeao inou wero all

diByuised. They were cJribt iu uuoiher.

.Siinouf the thieves were ruouguiXrU by
any uf ihc purlioa ; uuoo knew wtiuro tbuy

ever, Ibal they were men wbu knew full

"ell tbat the |>urliea whom thoy pluodurud
nud mouoy uud valuablea.
We heard yesterday Diutniug that the old

mau MoConu, from the rough [lOalmenl ho
received, wdl not live, tbua adding murder
to Ihe other crimes of theiii) lonruudora.

Sr.iNDMi OP WElC.ITaA.SD UK.,»St;RE8_
T&e fulK.^lu

ure.,e.lul>li. led by tbe General Aiieuihly of Ibe

St,ite uf Obi ,
Apriia, 1S53, ia vury iuipurlaut

ibuuld presB

prv..,lhi.TN.v Fi

South tbsll courer.

reply to France dt,

ipoK* tbat K'.rtb an

I tciueuieot, on tbe bwiaol r>

iparaLon—lue war golDH an, i

Ibii. Doetbenotm
I niil t>ke bia drei,!.

I- (be SubthT Hut
Euiopean pimrn ms>

r, iuaalDieolaDair. v.t '

uf wur, except itieiili,

I (o alQielttB to funigo

Tassdiy, Fsbruaiy 34, 1

, rocBcciiuK I. tKiitinily in rtut, ona.o lir n. iii di
.,(i..r l< navtinuy, lao oiiuii. utcviJi-. Ur oui-cn lu

>aIc-Ic-' VnHvirtiihui

Hurl..

Tbo only
Vallandigbul

Slate CouvBUiioH m i^mo. \ja mo c.

trary, ita tentifflents wore as ationg ogai

iho war OS those of Vallandighaiu. 1

Convention Qeedol no muldioe. In other
respecta the Ucraid't article is about correct.

Wo will aay lo tho IPorW [bat Vallondig-
ham'a speech agaloal the war hna been
printed in more than a hundred DemoorMic
papers in tbe Weet. and that it had men
than a million of read" ra. N^spnecb eve:

hud a greater circulation or wus moro stiODg-
ly approved by Ibo Democracy.

TIic Coiikcrlpllon SrBtciD—PolDDtl.
The " Ciimmttcial" Ibus euma up on t'

recent p.iliah outbreak ;

•' Tbe iuimedlata ioeeotica to the oulbrsok n

latcbisg g'me. <

vbicb encb<ied a
illy contracted ita

e Scotch BighlBodera fui

uied a

'cliun of country aud giadi

ulli drivicg the wild auimala
they were killed. At

"~

w ou juuu([ man waa inliirmed thai tbo li

Men Dpoa bimi but after Iba cunaciipliui
krn place, tho galea wcra eluded aud eoreaa
rbiddea, uhCo bordra of Cooacki broke liwte

Ibo tlreela m icarcb ul Ibtir prey. With all

rte precauliiiDt, boneter, lei
'

ouiaod could nut be caught, bating preiiuualy

u|bt adeller In the fureata and feoa. Tflese
rn are now armed aith ibo furmidsbla ioylbea
d rpesrt nbicb made lucb Lavuc in tba Bua-
LD raaki thirty )iijra ago.

Snob facta Bh(>w bow odioaa arc bU oon-

c Court of Oltio.

T.itBi la Dljir.ilt\,arlaf Cl«jVcn3DI/. rB»a (i

I ItB NoFi*,™ Bw,» af K'nlOftrr crViX Hoc

in*. j,.hB o. ».w,mvi.«*r * Miuu NUi-f

rvoxiCE.
A BEL a THUIIAS. ol PLIUd, lf«:a. tfuiqlimla.

rruhita. ua K'U' <.! otuo. aa, n \*., aib div of Ju.
IIV7- ^ D. liF^ aw btj baUtkiD ta i^ SnpviMr OsOfl

fporl w,n Iw Qbl0 a

.tUwt rtfon at Ills

la ener nlliKd.

laUDllacds Ilauh & IdEfdoD. L>**B

KQIIIe. JobDOtlEnr. Lovo ID dlal»-

> I>b*t Jetia Crua M tU llollea (sr

<IUi*bni>a. Alii><mIt'>UI<l-r- UvUanla

mn. JOi.aRuDy. Lnaww OIo polidoo

SlIekufjrii.TllBSUItsrOlilo- Wrltol

> Dntk UKll r H. T- Bopn (I al Lttii

1' O. t'ltlry r Wn. p. Ouoari. I^«v^

Ilia Jnckinin liaJ ~ PrldllaCalKnt il

I, Itai Um^ori t.

u itiiilorKd by U,a pre

iri>p*:rly nnd •(DdrDU; d.

a,?

N^t i,a Tb« CtiidecUuI Qcttc aRtf nnwlC- agn-

,1a,i[01ilo. 1<U«<

. J-rfPiiDh R. Shrplionli, Ttixehooldln

J.niF-. >V.iJI. a tL D. Th. Cll7 o/CIl
Icp'IIOoalucrar teruiM.
JohnP- g-Tin-urrlal r. U. Sotihe

il Fnoalln. ud Si

h) IVlUlui

iiin lo lti-rsL->,w(i|dncrtt,*>t>T«lm>t'i^icu»lBii£
CDBclJi-l Prukllnuaauirur Oaia. I».WU; B'lBItnA
lliiu- In l-r>]rl-Tuiiaitilp. la inU «,uD^i, Du~ «cBpli>a
bi 111. Hia &a,nHI,aii U- w.i.ii „( uahj en-k. brtU-

• N. i-^

.h«» rjw'i

lorb ibMTot u u noiiOBcd ta ilin tillawlof dacrlbaJ

M iirKrUi-d u hllKCii Bfilnilat bi iiati la lb*
(Duruf itu NaiUn^ Hotd. nb'ra |B> vtullloaal iild
nrT'jer<-«Mil».uii,r: ibiavwiih »1J wril lUitManh
«= W. i;» poln a lloha IS a tukr, Davdl llniiBrd'a

inks: ui>g»& 9fl B. lua polM ?«llnki loiaooialir

COUN'^INaHOUSF,AT,^L\NAC.

Xf'"^'''

SrViiui;:.-,.!. ilwoow

^.rwJj*^Spn.

ii= K. nil putii

-HrVlDKloRalapoIlt

I'i

alonlDr. COBIBlDla(T«puli>, lauiniBtHinl ie>lainioC
.aid n>1slT<sI 3i^J ncn uarl. Hid pctjilDD fDilbir rilitfl
ihiiinu itiu 111 day i>r AuTll A.O. IMn.lbauid Wdllaia
V liuiniti ri.cnuJ sna dtUvtrid lo WIUIus Uaks for

luiiraniial 'if wnilnii. iIbiIdv ib* Mh ot lold WUIlua

*">,. n "ly"' "np<!rHi/M B Ikn, and'wu lo'b^ ^"ll.d

"..-,11 I'.. <i.,:[, H. Akin Bvinltid laid mooiibuWa
". L.iiVrdaDlli.ricordo. /l7p>tlLli>B ^qIUlU'

.
-.

- . . .
I .|i.i ^rco-ettn tnny te applied 10

HAT7ESVILLE, KENTUOKY,
;

Wlli>M:a,\LB AMD RETAIL DCAL&n IK .

DRT GOODS, '

GROCBR1B3,
DOOT3 AMD SHOES, .t

HATS AND CAPS.
MOTIONS. &C., &o.

[SPirinb.-i Ca.hr'(c"V'i ("t iiij<i, Fun, lUit.,

EYE AND EAR.

. BicLaiU S. Gpucu. a Eaij B. Suglcy a

HON. 0, L, VALLAtfDlQHAM'3
RECORD OH

ABOLITION, SLAVERY ANO.THE CiVIL WAP.
'rmswoiiK It In rrf. B,id»in.i»n b.,fp»Jr.^ n

W. B. BARRY & Co.

STE.\3ISII[P AND IIAILROAD TICKBTS
FOR y.=VI,E,

I AND FROM ALL PARTSOr

AT LOW RATES-

Office, Ko. 76 Tliird Street, CiaciDDali.

frrKlly, I kg

r, Sici pagii,

Joh., W. IMpiIo", p>BluOir, lEhitoi.J K
Di:.i...t ', P.,ar 1(0

It; Bt.'aiitH * UCGutFE

BAII-EV, THOMPSON & Co.,

MES. 0. GANTZ,
(poinil^nLy .IRS. 0. ItF-TNoLD...)

Onuccr X>uctvcsN,
NcaxGrceaupBburgh.GreBnupCoiuiQr Ky.
X.TIIS OANTZbaTliiEbiidlnneslpfiI'DiBia TnnUus

HENRY WILSON,
HEDIOINES
OttEMlDALS
lAKOy GOODS-
01]ff DYE STUFFS.

GEO. M. BEEBE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

BT. JOBEPB. UlBSODttl.

iiimouii u Ub eellccuui iBd bkkubcbI ot ooi-i o<

TfXHVV VIIE<niCIlFI.ANNBl.l9UtUT

- klrV^suDcl UadcnbliUBadprawerii

1 .h i;o<i<ia QiUf aod l.oi>( Hd»^
l l...n* KnllMi WMlm BUkUb(i:

• JIg.l-o Undcrfblrl. and Dmwf r..

T>IC» IVINTBU 1>UI£SS <J4>UD

nl,rkui.ii(i Clnaki!
Elt-annt l.nrniaiidlJiiibrDldTlu:

l,1IPCIEIAL.!«IIIIETM.
rpnGPHIrniof IbMolbUI. l.lopBriof, TbaBoJlw,

goa •vitbVnn 'nad cauiliiTI, mud ei^b iUn U gaanalMd
nrUoiadE. Put aalii Ui all tUu iwl nanKOei by

bAts li. aoH,

T. T. OVERLY,
Retail Dealer in

FAJULY GROCERIES,
Foreign and Domestic Fruits,

Plltti; wines A,\D LlQtlOKS,

CHOICE FAMILY FLUUB,
\o. 5i) \orlli IIiL;h Street, Corner Git}'.

OoluiiiIjuA, OIilo.

^F Cnnntry produce taken in exchange

B* U.i.ids delivered (eeeof charge to aof
,rt ..f -liH i-iiy. [o47

JOHN L. GREEN,
A-XTOKISEY AT LAW

OFFICE

No. 1 ODEON BUILDING.
IB 45

, Ul.M.tlAlt J. O. B'UUPPBr

BINGEAM & MoGUFFEY.
AT-X-OHrSKYa* A'X' S.^A.\7

Columbus, Ofito.
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On MoD^l.-.j Difrt.l pf l"^l ""<•>'. Govornoro

Tod. of Ohli. onii M'tmow. of rDfJiaoa,

with fx GoTnrnor* Densigo^i. of Oblo, and

WniOUT, of Jnainno, and n host of military

nftiCPrt, bold rvmpnling nt ihn Opera H-ufp.

Cincionatl. Th- ohj-ct of the rac»linp may

bo drniTO from Ihn cppppln-s of Go'. T'li)

and Gin. I-KVT. WalUiCB, wblch no oot

from Ibo Commrreinl.

Whrihpr tbo Bifrfiling wfts poUiUnt ormH

ilory !fl rolher mirtd. SlrnnRC tiraps ani

BtrnDgo proopedingg. Wi- dPHiri- our read

PW to HPO tbfim, hnpinK it may n"l bo eon'

pidorpd "oontrabaud" nor "disloyal" to

puhlinh IbPiD.

Following thpsc apppcboa. Is a Intlpr frnto

Pr. Olds, correoliog snmn vpry impnrlnnt

i/rt(M. wbiob oar Cbluf EtPPO'ivo bad not

tlmo to look op bpforo ho mado bin cpptoh.

Our rpndon wIU know bow tn oppr.>Piale

Lew. Wallace's stato of factt. wbpn thpy

flco that bo obftrgps that tbfrn aro SO.OOf)

pnpmipa of the Govnminpnt lecrrtly organ-

i;od in Obb ! Such n GpDPral will nnvoc hn

found in nmny hard fought batllp?. 7'rulk

firal, Iben courage. Aft« teodiiift tbi*

Qnnoral on lerret aorirtits in Ohio, thnn turn

to llio " RrruAL OF tub U. L." in another

oolumo, nnd you bavo tbo proeramme :

Sprrcli of Cor. DavliI Toil, of l>Iila.

Govprnor T"'! was rpopi^od with prolong-

ed npi-lauso. He said;

FellBic Cili-.cni: If is i"d"pd pratifjrng

to bo 80 kindly rPOfived by this immPn^n

and rpeppotftble nudleno". I oan ntltihuto

jl only to ft bliof tbut you havp bpard of my
bumhlo efforts, ns tbo Cblpf EiPOuUve of

vour Stato, to do my duty fftllbfally hi tbp

irrpat cansn in which wo am ongagod. God
koowa that 1 Lavn mode vigilant, conptnnt

ood honest efforts todiaobarco thModulins,

en as bost to fpromoto tho interests of iho

State and Govornmont.
An inlimnlioD from our cnllnnt prildipra in

tbo field, thai n roaponno from Ihpir frionds

at homo would Rralify thorn. ! oaauring

thorn of our attaohmont to tbem and dovo-

(inn to the Govorntnpiit nboae cauao tbpy

bavo enlistpd to sustain, wa« moro than

enmigb to induce tno to loy naido tb" dotips

of my oflioo nnd oomo down t*< parliciputo

witli you ibis evening. Hn« muob drt you

uot oi»o to theao (fftllant boya, who have

BuffiTPd whatever hardship ia inoidpnt to

war, whoBB f-nllaut behavior on tho field of

battlo wo should oheriah with pride,

who have aiindcred the ties of family and

eaorificed tbo comforts of borne to battlo

for our oauso. And what hhnuld wrf not do

for such men as these 1 We never can do

cnoDgb for tbpm, and God will frown upon

ell who fail to do thoir doty, and their whole

duly, to eucb bravo imd gallant men
ICbeera.J
And is tho oanae in whioh wo ofp engaged

worthy of Eoch m^? Worlliy. ia it. to

Bupport the institutions of our lathers ond

maintain them for uaand the little children

liPro—the glorious inBtilulions of a free

Oovomment? Worthy of their eff.>rt3

!

Man— mortft! man—never engoged in a

more worthy oauso, If tbo iodependenoo

of the Confudorato Govommnnt is aeknonl-

edged. and tho Union not preaarved, away

goes all effort at self povernment, and the

Isst hope of domonatrnting tho capacity of

tho people for its maiutenauca. Tbu issue

iuvolvrd in tbia tremendous conteet is tbia :

" la wan capable of self-government,"

—

Who would not pour out hia blood to

maintain tho capacity of man fur self

governiuenl I [Cries .if "Dr. Olds and

the " Cineinnati EnquirfT." with laugh-

ter.] This is tbo eauso, and it i* suffioiurit

to Justify tho hnrdshipa. and self denials,

nnd the sacrifices of the beat blond in the

land. No inati should feel abovo oarryius

a mueket and doing all in bis power to

(Qjlaia it Widl may wro make Ibis oiKi-

bition of oor altaobmeul to iho auldiora in

the field. It will stimulalo them, and it

will Btimulate us to the further diaobarBo

of nur duty. [Applause.]
Boferonco has been made hern this nven-

Ing to the Demooraiio party. Now, feliow-

eiliipna, if any man In Ohio baa a right to

speak for tho Demoorolio pnrty in tbia

State, and fix tbo time when this rohelliou

would )>rpak out, it is the huniblo individual

before you who has that rigbL I epoak of

tho good old D'-moorutio p rly. of which

Jaokaon [oboerf] was Iho bpail.aod not of

the bastard Democralio party (cheprs ftud

lougbtir]—the party wbiob was made re-

Bpeolnble by bL-tter men tbon tboso who
DOiv claim ita namo and organization. I

was a member of that party for more than
thirty years before tho oornuieucpmpnt of

tbia rebellion. I hnvo btfon buaored by tbat

mirty. It has honored ma by making me
Chairman ol tDcruahip mueling:! iu tbu coun-

ty whore I roaide [laughter); it has honored

mo by making me tho preaidiug ofliopr of

county conventiona, with iuviiatioua to

epeak at its moss mcelinga ; with a place

on oommittoos to collect moQeys to pay ei-

pPnaPS [laogbter], anJ to cap tlio climax, it

honored mo by making mo Chairumn of the

last National Dumocratio Convention which
met in Baltimore. [Cheers.] No m«u.
then, up to April, Il^il . stood higher, or had
a right to stand higher [obeers and laugh-
ter,] in Ihia Democrnlio party Ihau myself.

I bad, I cay, Gomeltiiug to do in fixing the

time for this rebellion to break out. At
Baltimore, I met Yancey, and tho other
leaders in this r«bdlioD. Mr. Yancey said

to me, that upon two conditioaa tbHV wuuld
coaaent to remain in ihu Union. I naked,

what arc thoy, ftlr. Vauoey J and ho re-

plied ;

First—An aalhoritalive ackuowlaflgoient
tbst the Constitutiou eiltmded slavery over
tho territories uf the Union, thero f. remain
uQlii tho territories come iuto tho Union as
Stalea.

2d. Tfaenomjnolionof Jeff. Davis or John
C. BrfOklnridge for the Presidtuoy,

Well." I imid to Mr. Yaucay, ' I oi

do ncLther. The men of the Wtal, who r

move to the Territories, and sottle in Ibei

must have a voice in filing their institutioi

and my vote and inUuenco, so far as It
couoeroedi will bo given to Slophan
D.'utl B." [Tremondoua cheering

j

• Vi-ry well, tbpn," replied Sir. Y'oncey.

|] en WB of thp <.nit/>o tjiatrs will a"oedp,"

To which I replied, as ray t.rother would.

bad b« hepn there—for be \* n awearlog

nan—"Seoedo and be d—d." [Applauai-

md laughter]
Sow, I hav.i heard the Eni/uirer whisper-

>d hero to-oigbt [biaa">]. nnd by that I sup-

poao you mean llio Cinolnnati Enquirer, a

pappr puMifhed and ouudaotod by Wosb-
lugt-m McLean and James Farau. [Iliaaes

renewed,] Well, that paper was rppresent-

ed in the BdtimF.ro C"ov..niioo. nnd it-i rep

reaentallre tbetu must cordially indor^ied

my position at that lime. That was the

enquirer then. What it is now I do not

know, eieept what 1 Infer from ) our hissOF.

I du not dirly my hands with it; I don't

read it ev,?u on Sunday, and woulrl a* poon

he cancht with a greasy prtolc of cards Id

my handa (Itenewcd laughter and applaiinr);

nnd I WB3 rather aurprUed to hour my friend

Stanbury eny that he r-nd it oa Sunday
morning. [L%Ughter and oheera.J

or Tod then referred to hia labors

tho election ef Mr. Douglas. We
b..rno.aodMr.Liac.)luwd3ulei,ted.

Then Fort Sumter was hum»«.ird..d. and the

war oummpuced. What was I to do J There
e but three thiui;s to do: Fircl- to i.p.

pose Mr. Lincoln uiid bin Adi.iii.istnuion,

id tberei>/ iudirecily Buppu.t J-ff. Udvia

id his rehplli.ini aeuond, tj support Mr.
Mnccla and bla Admiulstrniiou, uud pro

Iha Govecnment-, or, third, to put uiy

Gngprs iu tnj moutti and do nothing. J

could not do the (irst. and as fur tho lai<t, I

ipeot ibe symputhizrra nirh this robelUuu

—fir wo know whero lo Cud them—more
than I do that oinsa of men who huvu no
lolioy. I choan to support tho Admiui-ini.

tiou, and havu couliuued tu do so uVor muup,

nnd do uot regret it. [Appluuae.] 1 aup

port Mr. Linoutn, uot tipoauao b-j ia a liu-

publioan; uo( buoausB ho ia a tariff maui or

an anti-sUvory man, but becuusa ho is the

I'lesidpnl of tho United Staiea. uud by vir

tuoof hia ulliue entitled lo tbo support of

,tl loyal men, [UhPirs.] Tho man who
rau't suiolher patty pnjuJice and feelings

enough lo do that, is nut lit for a free Gov
rnmuut. [Tremenduua applause.]

I am mure hopeful ibau sumo guutlomen.

can nut believe, that with all the wnruinga

if Washington, Jtlfersou. Jaokaon, I'olk,

and other illustrious puiiiois—whose apiiils,

I doubt not. aro wiih ua to-night—I cnu uot

believe, that an iatelligouc poople, altor

ighly years of happioess uud proapority

nexamplud under our Guvorumuut, cau bt^

1 doraugod, ao crazy, aa to give it all up,

throw all iuto ohaos and cuafusiuui anil ro-

to the dangerous expedient of new
tiuients. Uud fordid that this should

be. [Cries of "It novtr ahall be,"

and applause.]

The sympatuiiers with tbia rebellion cry
utforpt-uoe. Do the rebels i Thoy f.owu

nd spit upon all propoailioos for ptuco.

uppoao we get together uud moke peace,

buir luug >vDuld it lust ) Not sixty days.
'. would bo temporary in its uharuutor,

re cim not live ua ouu fuuiily and under

governuient without tighting, how long

Id wo remain at pence aa Bej)arato and
independent nutious J The Governor re-

peated that bo did not fed doapoudeut, but

mortified, to tblnk that our soldiers should

any oauae to distruat us. Those gun-

•a who aro crying out for peace iiuvc

little elso lo do, Tiiey wont volunteer,

they don't coutrihute tu our huspital aiores,

tbey won't take caro of the sioki and they
have Dotbiug else to do buc sing tho :iong of

praoH and uiouijiulato lor the olhuea. Tijeau
'

' represent tbu Utunooruoy of Ohio,

ten ut ihoao who voted tor Judge
Kanuey Unt fikll are iu fuvor uf oonipromis
log nithJiff. Diivis. Uu Iho aauie day that

I, preaouled i>r. Uids' cuao to the Seuroiury
of War, uskiuj him fur Guj'a sub.) to put

gently out of too viay till 1 could rune
(juolu of tiowps calli:d lur lioui Ubio,

vilud ilc. lUuaey. Mr. JdWcII. uud uth-

lolako thOBluuil !.>[ toe war nnd vul

•.Mi, nud. like loyal, pulriotio uiuu, they
did it. [CUeora.) Do jou oiusa ih-m m b
V'ullandigUBUi, Ur. Olds, nud itie Ivuighla

of the U Ideu Uirulu I TUiru you slaudcr
if you do It.

Governor referred lo Lho condition uf

(he borJor, and tbu threatened luvusioo ui

Ohio, at the time ho was adviSL-d tust Uc.
kiug rpeeoUes dcuouiiuiug tbo

iVdminiatratluu

.uli

rcgiog

luiy B
isled. I lUukeU lulu the V<

UD Uovuinor, and found ttirre. wtiiieu iu

etiCis ust>r)ghla3gold, " I'liia Guvuruuieut
!aU pruleot ICaUlf." He Could Uut Cite luo

Liid so ho ti^lugruphoJ lu the Sei^reiacy oi

tVar to r«moVb Ur. Olds temijoninly, uutii

»e could drive Imok Kirby Suiuli and tLe

Otiio'a coutiuguut ; and, like u laithtui uud
puiriutic uthuur of the Govrruuieut, ht< did

IV [Great ubeenug abd bi^aLsfur iiit D,>u-

^euplo frit safe, then 1 ordered lUat Df. ds
aid he Set at litiorly, tiud ho WuS. Vuu
,ld l>eliuvC| IruUl luo hurling of these
I, that a majority of the omzi ns of Uuiu

Oad beeuorreated. Why, liood Lord! tiiu

. that Uiu Jinquircr is prruiitled tu issut,

dittly altuiu nguiual lUo Uuvernuiuut,
uid uo sulhoieiit [.root of tne li-muuity

uud turhearuuuH ol theliutciuiueni. ICueurs
uud laugbler.]

Tlio npeutur Was uotarevungoful nor viu-
dictivo luau. Tou tuugicg ui cue ur two
liuudred of ibe leaders of lula rebellion Wua
,.l)oul all ho would ask. [Lnuglitcr.] luat
duue, lUB diUieuliy Huuld oo o.er- linl rid
lit lUo leaueis, liieak iLe uruied pu«irol

bellioii. and thatu Would ho looud ue
loyuliy lu tbu Soutu ua iu the North,

leltun. 1 odioe Vail.

. Tenchdigbaujd aud Ulds, and
yuur cliildtan

'oot you read ou Suudaya. uud ae
Uieoi uuwu to puBterity to ha execrated aa

uon who, iu ihu hour of their country'o
perd, ibruRuilpojaibluohstaoUsiu thL. nay
of ila proaervoliou, and ndvouflted diauonot-
able peace at the coat of uatiuual i-iiai>.nce.

Governor Tod closed his c-tiVctivo speech
by tn apiitalw the peopla to ri:e ubovo
party, Budiu Uio Lomiug uleoLuu to unite
upon a ticket nJilah should not compel him
lu ohojso betwuen an eitreme man ou lUu

on" aid" or a mlacbievous man oo iho olh,-i

and tbPn when tbo war is ov.'r. Ihn boo,

and authority of the Govprnmeot vimlirntei

and peace resioied. he and his friend ijr.iei

bnck. mioog othprs. would turn in ooil i-Un

not the"" hogoa DemOMnl*—who w,iulil nf

be received into tho nhurch of tho true

Dpmoeraoy. nor by tho Rppublicaoa.

would be in tbepondiiinnof apoor hoy
in Uiii cold." He could not predict whpo
the war would lerminate.

falher.>, when th>

for Independonoe.

it would terminate. Thoyfongbt andsuffe

od daring sovcn long years to secure the

blessings of a free rcprespotalivo govern,

moot and we. who are no belter than th^y,

should not hesilnle if called npnn to endure

as long and snoriRce as much for tho pres-

ervation of what tbpy eucoesafully cstablisb-

Tho Governor rotired nnild prolonged ap.

pi.»...

.'aaJar-GenoralI>on'\rallnce*i Speech.

Feli-a-aiizem: I do not know wlieth

er my v.iicH will Gil this hall or not ; but
whitevnr virtue tny remirk
(bey pbail at JeMtbe ohoraotei

ity. I uin herefromaseriioof duty oioue

—

I beg of you lo believe that a sonie uf du-
tv only ha« induced mo to oddress yiu.

Whatever may happen in tbo next threo

months; whatever of revolution nud con-

vulsion (and I look for them both), one
tbingis certain—there is no reapno.-ihility

nllnglng lo me, becuuao 'you. my fellow-

nay bavi

d by br,.>

mrym I not 1

ily warn you, citiznns of Cineinnuti,

nnd oiiia^ns of tho North, everywhere, that

t triblrt daogors ihteaton yourseliei, jour
liovernment and your armies. Tbesn im
pu iding <Inng ra aro not t bo found iu rebel

cumpa, but m tbu condition of affairs at

borne. I solemnly WBrn yon that a wide-

spread nud insidious conspiracy is on foot,

wiiich proiniaes rpvolutiou and ruin. Wbero
Is this ri volution J I nak : where is it not?

Judgo of its uuivursality, wbco even Now
England ia deeply tainted with it, and rot-

ting to tho core. It is bouatcd that this

couapiraoy iavelves an orgonizatioa of 30,-

Om> men in Obio, of 70.nUU In Indiana, uud
of IWUOl) in Illinois. I nm cuiupollud lo

say tu night, Ihntevery citinon should be on

the alert to watcb this thiog. Nothing ehu
but tuch action on your part can fully

nerve Ihohturt of the army—lion hearted

though it b><. What dues this ouuapiracy

proposal It proposes, first, peace j uex',

secession of tbo Westfrom the Edst. You
may ask, hon do J know tbia thing! I

know it from rcvelstiuns in tho ludiaua

District Courts. I can read it in IbeMgna
of the tiiuea' ovpry-wbero. lean read in

tho growing and ini3chlBVuualy-eiprP9ae<l

dissaii^fdctioa with the Gavurnmunt—iu

the depri'oittlion of currency—in IQo at-

tempt to demoraliiie tbo army.
1 havu given yott the alarm. What do I

advise! I advi^oyou toor^anuf ui>t poiit-

ioully, bulin the atyleof soldiers. Orguu-

izo for your lives, for your property, for the

peace ol society and the GovernmeuT.
When lho proceedings of this vast uaaeui

bluge shall reach tho army, they will bo

ploaaed and happy. Hut they would iu&u-

iiely rather bear that the whole North was

a vast military orgunization than to bear

tbo moat eloquent eipresaion of loyally or

read the most glowing reaoluiious iu ibe

world. It is iu Ibla orgauizalioii. ivbioh

ahould bo instuntanooua, tbut jou will coui

maud tbo most fervent prayers aud bleia-

iugsof the army. Tho ormy ia true—it is

loyal. How true end loyal, these tuttereil

aud baltle-itaiuetl bannora, vrbiob have been

bsptiK.^d in Bre, will attest. Do you ro-

member that tbo aoldiera iu the field havo

a right to coinplaiu i>f you ! Fauoy ibem
h'^vrtiog around (he camp-fires, warming
tbeir chilled fiugera over tbo dyiug euibera,

uud fancy what muat bo their couversatiou.

They must say. " wo entered tbo aerviue

with the blosainga and gt-ntrous iujuuutiuug

of our fellow- citiEBUS. The preaCber lu

tue pulpit, pointed out our path into tb» ur-

ui} , n^ a S'.ileuin and houorablo ubiiguiioa.

Our luoibera aud sisters kisied ui, and

through Ibeir tears told us that the wurwm
just and holy, uud murmuced not at the sue-

rilloe. lluiv is it tbut tu-duy, tbuao wbuui

we left behind, see tbia veat ireaaouablo and

f<.*urlul orguuizatiuu iu our midst, wilbuui

girding uu the urnior instantly tj give it

that you would rooolvc ua with praise, wiib

open urms aud loud ex^ircssioua uf gruii-

tude every-whoco. Nun there will ue uo

gratiludu, no luurels, uO open arms, aud our

vnry raga will bo au iuoiguia for biaaiug auU

Fellow uilizcna, will you permit this

Ihibg I Stand by the army—every thing

depeuda upuu it: What ibougb you urt

sul.jecied 10 privailoua at bomo I Wbal,
Ihuugb you eveu gu to tho hurd bread auu
spuiicd pork of Ihu euldier. atund by ibe

uruiy, for liod'a sake stand by it. vVbat,

though your familiea give up lueir luxuries,

uud your dsughlots wuar the laces ot ibeir

gruQU-mothure I What though [ralliu dl-

uiiuisbes, aud steambuata lie rutting at your
wharves, be content, aud stand lirui bund
by the nrmy, aud itat assured tho ormy
will BtHud by juu.

I
ImoiFu^a cheering ]

Dr. Olds ou Govcraor Tod>> SpuecU.

To His ESCELI.GKCY, Gov. Tod.

Sir:—A friend has called my attention t->

your speech in the Uuiun Mass Meetiug ul

I'iku'a 0,icrii liouao iu Cincmnuii, on tbu

evuuing uf lho ^J inst,, ua reported iu the

Cinciuuati iJail</ Cmmerciat. of the ^-lih

Hud this been tho speech ot Citizen

Tod, Instead of His Excelluuoy, Gov. Ti<d.

I sboatd not buve felt called upon to nuLiee

it ; but when the GOVEUNOU Tod. forget-

ful of the dignity of tthi exalted pusiliou,

aloops to gcuaa mistopresentutions ui refer-

ence to a uiBttcr which is soon to be made
the aurjaot of a judicial investlgaiiuu,

wbutber it be fur tba purpuae of furestuUing
publio opinion, or to intensify the laiiligniiy

and hatred uf bis new puliiioal asauuiutis

towards an htlmblu citizen of the ^late,

whom Governor Tod has made tho viutim

uf bia peiaecuiiuns and despotism; I nu[ii^

and iruat that there is atill enough of tun
" Irurdum uf apeeoh" left iu tbia country,
to permit the otticen, without being lu.i'i.,

', tho subject of still greater perieouiiuu, nOl

I

inor» fearful deapoUsm. to cipoae and r>fula

your Eioelledcy'a preraiioutiBUS aud mli-

I
repTeauutatioiu.

The GHVERXOR T.>d »av! "n„tbP
•amr flny thai I pr"<pnlpd Dr.'O'cl.' c-i.o li

the S-'Cr^tnry of W.ir. oakinc him for G.-J-a

*ak» t.i pot him g'nitv oot ..f the wnv till I

could roiup tba qu"la of troops railed fnr

from Ohio. I iavitpd Mr. Ranney. Mr- Jpw-
ptt and nthora tn tako the stand fjr the war

Again the Cemmer^ial rpp«rta your Ei-
cellenoy na aaying : "The Governor refer

rpd to the condition of (be btjrder, nnd tbo

threntpupd inin-i>-n of OhTo at the lime he
was odvi"Bd that Dr. Olds wo* making
ppopohes denounciDg tho Administration and
the WOT, disnourogiog enlistmenta. and
tbreateniag that any atiemrit to draft in his
oonnt? would »-p retislpd. I looked in'o tho
ConitlituKnn. said Ibe Governor, and found
thpre wriiten in I.'tters as bri|>bt a" gold,

•Thill Govemmeot oan protect itsplf.' ITe

ponld not cito tbo exact nrrlel" or anoii.m in

which it was to ho found, hiit It »a.« th^re

"ob^tantially ; nnd ao I tetiTrapheil lo (he

Seorptnry of War tn r-rr,,.,. Dr. 0(,K i-rn

porarily. un'Il wp r,iiM ,1,1..- l,,i, I ICirl.y

Smith and the otb' i - .
' '

. the
border, and rai.-ie ''

,
- ., pind

liknnfailhluland |m1,i „ ;,,..- i,. A..] ii.

(GreatcbpprinRniid lo---'- i"r iii.. U .,in,r
)

When Ihc border wna oleir nud Ihe p-,.pl-

f-ll safe, tlipn I nrJpfpd that Dr. Olds should
10 set at liberty, and ho was "

In these exlraots Irom your Excellenov'.-
eniark*. you have iiied the preci'o pprini)

it which yonnskpd the Secretary of Warlo
order my arreat, vin : Oa lho same day tha'

you " invited Mr. Kanuoy. Mt. Jowetl, and
itbera In fake tbo stuud fi>r the war aud

Y..or invilulion to Mr. R inupv to t^tn Ibe

land f,>r the war. wcu on the U'h of Jjly
last. OS your Eicellenoy will aee l>y b>okiog

into the Ohio miaU Journal of the 17ih of
that month, which oeuloins Mr. Kinney's
reply to your inviratinn. In order to save
your Excellency Ihe trnublu uf bunting it

up, I will copy it fir you ;

" Ci!,»KDox, Joly, IS, !5Gi

'Gov. D. Tim, Coluiiit>ijii, Ohiu:

tof them, and cnnnol leave until a pnrt

I, ntleiitt. aro dii|iiiaed uf. Tba Uoiied
-aCirouit Ceurlhn* e.ir[iii»,in'cMi il, «..Mi„n

at Clerelond. where I .n, r-. i ... ....pr„l

oatlerH Tory iuiporbiui : ] !-.:!•{

bene circumltnuee.", ),.i .1 .
,'

- u.

Islluway, it would L-r".':. i , mm
ilhout, I Ihinli, any piili1ii< d"triiii>'(it.

e CO r, you should tbiuk din.ireiitly, I v

mwdonble »in fur

Y'our Eicelli-iicy i:

Thl4 I r.ae.wssll-0
bich I ffa» urrealeJ.

lli-iicy ia.i|uatlr mistaken hi
'pr«.irl,.D. Vogrrep.'rterrtys:

u'.u.nortefiTredti Ibp o.nditlunof
Ibe border, and th« ihrealenwl invasion of
Ohio, fttlhi'liuie he wa* advised that Dr.
Olds ««« makiop •peeohe« di-nounolnif lh«
idmini<trotiou,"\*o . '-sohp InlngrBphod to
tho Secretary nf War In remwn Dr. Olda
temporarily, until wo ouuld drive biwk
KIrhy Smith and the other acoijodrels from
the b.irder." Ac. Now it muM bo known to
your Exoollenoy ihnt you asked for my ar-
rest Ob the Uth of July ; oonaeiuently tbo
eause of my arroal must have oxiited at that
date. The order for my arTi>»t fmm tho
war olDee. was dated on tho 2d of Aoguit t

was there any lhr«ntenp<l iuvn«ton ot Ohki
•tth'iltlmel Cprtainly not. Neither jour
Eiccllenoy. uor " any othpr innu." at that
toni. o.unem plated any such nu iiivaaioD.
Kirby Smith had uot then ev-u omdebi-op-
pearfluet- ill ii.M.lm'kv ; hii bfiul.i at Hich-
-nond Wei n.it f..ii.iir .u,ii[ il„ ,,. |, „f f^a.
nuat, At thai li

, I I

L-Lfaypt If

a dated
nlly all

Ut. than i

.a all n
n lotbom

id fur I

I a > Ibi'

o.t a < Ici
ClflielniiJ, lo bare Ibe Court |iaalpuDe my

lieru, and comply with your reqiiett. ]

atrungly oa any one cnn, the necistity for

Ihe r.e>iiileoC all llio furce tbst bo dd,:m>
uececary, and of diinR ii prom^lly.

"Very truly joara,

R, P. R^SfJKV"

This letter of Mr. Ranucy Is dated th^
l.'itb of July. In it ho aays : Your tele

graph of yesterday has just been forwarded
to mo at this place." Your telegraph then
was doled tbo l-lth of July, and you say.
' Ou the Bumo day, you asked tho Secretary
of War to remove mo gen% out of the

»aj." Ou tbe I4lh of July, then, yonr
Kxcellenoy procured tho order for my arrest.

It is vory strange that, with all tho atatis-

tioal information in your poaaeaMon you
Doaldhave possibly Jpsired, your Excellency
should havo iuvolvod youraolf iu suuh gross
inconaiatODciea; for you then remarked that

you "was advised ihat Dr. Olda was dis.

couragiug cntistmentd, and tbreatoned tnat

y attempt lo draft in his county wojid be

aisted." Y''ou repreaeut thi'i diacouragiug
enliatmenls aud resisting thu draft %•• h,> the

rime or offoose for which I was geiUy rc-

noved out of the way.
Now. your Exoellenoy must know thot

ithor tbo one or lho oih<'r of thean sia'e-

Qouts must he untrue. F.ir, at thn time
rhen you iuvitcd Mr. It-inney " to tuko iho

in the 1-ltb of July, 1 had made uu apceobes
ii which I had made ullusiun to i-ith-'.c en
istiiig or drafting; for the very beatrpai-ou

n Iho world, vlx: that, between tbe'.:>lof

July and tbo SGth of tbo same mouth, 1 bad
made uo polliical spepohes uf uny kind
During the latter part of June I had spoken

County Uouv.mihin iu my own ciunly.
also ac a County t'ouveution in Picka-

way. These Conventions were called fur

Ibo purpose of electing Delegat,-s to the

"temuoraiic Stiito Cuuveulioii, which was to

) held in Columbus uu tho 4lb uf July,
had aliu spoken at tho indignatiun nioot-

ig held iu Clroleville on the 2J uf July,

i-er the arrest of John W. Kees. At tbo

me uf huldiug tbeao meetiuga, no order
for a draft was in exiatenoe; aud, it I r>ght>y

order fur the brat three bUb
drcd thousand of tbe aix hundred thousand
volunteers called for, was dutud in Wasb-
giou City on the 31 of Juily, and pniuiul-

gated to tho peojile of Unio iu Order No, tiO

ot the Adjuluui General uf Ohio on the yib
.if July. Consequently, your Eicelleuoy
will perceive that 1 could niii. in louspeechi-s

L madu iu June, and oven iu tho one I iiinde

on th,. :^d uf July, at tho Kees ludiguatluu

Meeting, have diecouraged voluut>et
iDg, OS at that limu tbure waa uo urdet

in I .'^isieuee uulhug for such volunll-ers.

.Vt'ilber could I havu koD»n that a drufi

.tould lake pisce. as the call for ihe si-ooud

ibri'H buodred thousaud culdtera, upon whiuh

tVu>biugion Uiiy uulil' tbo 4th of August,

am) Ihu draft not order-d until the lltb uf

August. CuQieqocuiIy. ou the 14<b of
July, when you urderrd my arre.-t. I could

<r Lavu ibreatuued realst°uce to a draft not

eiiBti.'Uce fur ucatly u uiuulh alter that

Ferhapa, if jour Excellency will reficoh

your memory, you mil diacjiver tLaiynu
irdered my arrest, nut for dioCouragiug eu-

aod c :llug

u lho indiguatiou meet-

he arrvjl ..f Mr. Kees. I denouuc-
BU, iu no measured terms, cbul act oa arhi

Uury. despotic and uUL'uastilutlubiil, llti

arrest wilhuut " pieaeulnieut ur judlctm^ul

Oy iigrwid jury," uud without "due pruuesa

il lu.<," aud uis unnspurtuiiuu out ot tlie

dtatr, I pronouQced a willlul and fla.grant

violation of the Conatliuliou, wbiob your
Eicell-ucy, aa irell aa the Preaidonl of

, United ritaliis, and Ihuau acting uudtr

clap-trap-all it pandering
the baser feelings of your audieuiie,

111 were ' KuiiBerlug and thlrstidg " to
ar your EKOelleuey gTvo it g6aJ, |o

Obis .

Vour Eioollpnny, io your np»t proposl-
n, is aUu guilty of a groAs inisrepro.eu-

taih.n, if I may he permitted lo gi»e it m
geulb. a name.
The GOVERNOR, Tod, anys : '-Tliat

iben the boidur was clciired. and thn piw-
)lo full aaf", I .irJered that Dr. Olds should

IliTu let m,. iiKjuirB. wns not tbe bofdt'r'
i^'

1 -
I

' Ivirhy tjmiih driven hack, oveii'

. il^r of Kentueky. long bo-'
'

' -T election! Ilait uot your
\ l|,i,,-. hy pr.iolaMUitlon, orderpj' tbo

il'iirr.dhitiiti'ra lo return to their homes,
,od aaaured the pi.opl« ..f Obio ihctull dan,--
;er from tho thrmtened iiivnsio i waa paaaej
ong prbir to the full olei^ion ! Most Oor-'
inly you h^d. und if yo,i ^i|| turn to your

illidial order

vith JOI

I telen
1 puhl

iige, you will li.id it

) recrded. And yet I was detained la
rison until near tho middle of Deoembor,
loro than two full mouiha after all fear of
10 tbriia'etied invasion had pasaed awoy.
ow will your Etcelleney reeonoilo suub a
loia mijreprea.oitation 1 If ynur Eioel-
ncy bad informed your audience that yoii

kept me ill prianii' from tbi la»t of Soptem-
intil Ihu middlo of Di-combiT in order
tort Irom mo an oath .to not proseouto

your E.voelleuoy fur kidnapping and false'
'"""' ""

" would havu ttoen mucb

Itut llenoy anys : " I

I L THIS

looked iiiio theC
written, in UHr
GllVBHNSlRNT ,

ould not cite u... n.:,.-.- :,1 ^e.^tiou In
'bich it waa luouJ. Uui ii wui ibere^ub-

sluntiully."

If your Esoolloncy. when you said, "this
Guveruuient has pu-vcr lo protect Itself,"
eant, as you ussd to teaob us upon tha
ump, thai Ibo p-oplu are the Unverumout,
ou yuu might well exclaim that you found
written iu iiio Con^icituliua " i/t UUeei ui

linu'lt Ul gold, THIS GuVERNJHS,NT CAN
lUTF.O'C ri'SCLF."

I well ri.-freau your Excollency'fl memory
by roferlugyuu to tbe Aniule, oud deutiuus,
iiiiy mure, lou very words iu whioO Ihis U(0-
Jious gmut of power ia found.
Iu Arilcle JJ uud Si'utiou Jud It is written:

" T« lr,J of all (run,,, r,,-j.t i» c.t, «/lm-
MurAnunf, thili It bfjutfj, hiiJ lachlriul shall te
WId tu (At ^luls ul.^/c Mc $aid ttiuit thttt lian

In the Amendments to tlie CoastlttHlon
IU Artiulo 1, it Is wrltieu :

" 'rhijrfjioia of iftoA and llit pral lAnU nd
io abrldgid."

In Article 4, It ia written:

" Tht right of ihiftoyh lu lit ttcvre inthtir pir-

•am, Iwuiu
,
fin/irr) uiui ijfttli, •igatnil anrcumn-

•bU iiar.Jin and 3ci:ar^, thall ail bt jiloUliA."

Iu the Sch Ariiole it is written i

•• Sapition ibiUht.h-td lo onucirfor a cafital

adit or lAdiMment of a Grand Jury "

In tbo same Article It is slilt further wtil-

len:
' Xorbi deprived of t'fc I lUitrlyorproptrly aitli-

>ul dut prjuit of lam."

Iu the (ith Ariiolo it Is thus written :

' Ii ali criminal prai'CVlinnf. tHi aieuuit ihall

njaji lite T'ghi to a lyitily and puHir Iruil, 4y »a
Ima'trliul jary of Ihr Hate and dtiUiel ittiema iIh

^imtthMi hii, bit; et>,ainUied. Andtr i'fonntJ

if lAe naluri and caiitt oj the nciusatuin, be tan-

aliurs iiroicuftir oilaii

Iu Article dlb it is written :

' Kar liall erjtl and uBUtaai punithnuiit ii in-

These, sir. mo some of the articles snd
i-ctKius in too Cou^ijtuiiou io wbicb it is

irillPU in lelltTS aa hright iii frijlil," that

lio Govrruuieut, tbe people buiug the Guv-
rnmeni. "Can pr,.leot iuelf." Will yuur
:Ie^lI^ney pleaseM remember them ! Tbey
ri. like "appUaff g;lil io picUiri of lil-

iicy L

oath ti

r Eic.ll

imprei-r-iv

m ; and io that li.ble wtiiuh your
r.^fu.-ed me wbilal I wai In soli-

mrut, }ou will Hud il " written

I Uiigui as guld," " ^ou thatt

f Oiyidf.-
Eti.iou B. Oi-Ds.

Tbo Milwaukee .Yi

Sl'day, !>} E. d- lt}u<j
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THE CRISISl
i'OUi.iam!r> and bditbd sr

TBBB1»-T"" »»"'

OFPICB—Comor Ony and High Btroota

tP* Wl> (irti not ulilti it proscnl to onsmcr

our Fort now frii'iiO^ nh.'thpr wo ahull \}<-

n>iIo (4 meot Ibcm on tbo illst iDHtaat or not.

icry o iiir Corr4!i.pollilt)l

Mr. Sahui, Mtdahv :— I nolioe bya dis-

patob j-cslcrJay moniioR. thnt your prinlioE

otitnbliabioent Tht C.VuishiwbepiiiluBlrf.reii

by B spouodrBlly gat of military pnliliolani.

U opficara from \hU. Ibnt iboy nre trying to

drive Ibe people of thiscounlry into auatcby.

Wbat tlipy onii'l r^b nod atoal from ua in

Ibt) way of (nxntion, tboy tire delnrinined !>

innah up. Suob setuia to bo thn [iroolivitieei

of tbcBo diiBlQtdly aooundroU, but I hupo reo

nill work tbruugh ond pay thofo rosouls

buck'tbeir dufs "iib intrrest, i want lu

kiintr of you wbpn you will bo ablo lo go m
work Dgnin. I bavo ui'vpr bHpij ii nulworiber

lij yniir papiT, but irill be.

i will K«l up a club for

^iiiinh tbat

iiiiy. Wri mild iuforu

ifuUy.

.Riucufntiuus of II Duuglltor ol Ohio.

PoRTAQG CousTi-. Orrio, /

March I, lefti. J

Dkar CmsiH :—Seeing tbe Oulumus of

your paper open to (be femalo. aa well as

lo thoeo of the slorner cex, I am emboldeoed

to lake my pen, alUiougb its efforts provo

tlio least QDiont' tbe many contributors to

your payer—a pnper nrhich is now abedding

ill light in iDutiy a fumlly oirolo in tbii

vioioity. Every week its odvpnl is haikd

with plenauiR, bconuso it brings bediug to

Inopralod hearts, niid bids ua bopo for botti

tiiiiea como. It unheaitalingly <':!pase9 the

iniquity of our fallen brethren, pointing

(belr enormous crimes, warning ua look well

lo our footstops lest wo full violima to the

many pitfalls beflBttinc our pathway. Ii

Imnya up ihe bonrt of tbe youug Domoorat,

My defi'ndinf; bis cause, and his aged aire

i-miief. nhllo be noepa over hia cmiolry's

ruin—yPF. even ibo eye of the Ituckeyu

cirl dutieea ivilb prldn as aha olaiins joii for

bor "own nalivo .Stttlo." 0. that wu eould

fur a moment shut from nur vision tbe oIouOh

''uveluping it—tho alorms destroying it'

Trun. Myet, tbn battle cry crossea nut tbo

banks of tbo Ohio, but. in imagination, wn

hi-hold in our sister States tho aicbt over

whioh strong men turn pale. With your

aid we oroBS tbe '• Father of Waler«." and.

Htandlog apon tbo aoil of abuasd Uissoori.

behold her sona murdered without ic'^peol

III age or condition ; their homes destroyed,

and women and children Uft destitute, seek-

ing protection, ibey know not where. We
gr'H nulragesnoinmilted which would cai

Beeliebub'a cheek to blush with chame, t

melt tho rooka to leats, ivbilo fnun

ground tho blouil of tbe sinia ory for v.

I upon tho craty fanatics i""" "
*"

1 Ihei aiokei

vytnpathy, and fuinis with ibo thought tbi

unleaa Eomo unccim poworslaya the hand
violence, we may, ero long, be visited wi

like misfortunes, and. in agony of t^pirit,

ailence. anito our pmyer with Ibo few Uoiou.
peooc-lo^ing tnen, to Ibe Most High, bcliev

>ug^" the Lord J9 hand In not shortened ibat it
'

either Bis car heavy that ii

os.», and with lelhareio indifference

I dealrnctiiin T Much has been aald of

iifluence; if [t be true, letber now, in

this the hour of trial, use the (tifta God hns
:iven her—proving tho bm a brain to think

>ud & heart to foci. To encourage Ibuau

laboring for ihe welfare of our tiovernoiCDt.

an't cht'er yi>u with tbe truth that in I'lir-

Uigiilbo peace men, and their fumiliea. arc

dead, or stooping, la the nbjeotot

A Dauqiitehoc Odio.

el Ibe IVccll'i

nro in liitle, or notbioc, of iutereat lo

't in tb" d'linKi nf ibo Ohio Legislulure

reek. It requiriidciinfidernble strategy

'Cure a rjuoruin in either branch un
M'lnday, and wbeti a ijunrum did appear,
^bey did nut seem lu iiavu any particular

lusineaa there.

SENATE.
DiscuGSiON- 01 pbukrai. npi.ATioss.

TliediscuB>i r --!', .

'
i..f WelsV*

-ea.JuIiuua dMp. - N..rth and
South, and pi. i!, .| Ohio to

.lulioy <>( u:.- \ .,- ...'.:,.i in its

inudable efFurls i-.. .-...,.,... .~i d... [cbollion,

if ibtob WH iniiiio im^nliun lust i«<-ek. oon-

inui-d at interval* during the week. Lieut.

Gov. Stanton camo down frum bl.t chair a»

I'rcaident of tbe Senulo, by pormiaaion, and
u hitter pnriiaaa spuuoh in dt^fonao of

nord upuu tho rebBllinn nod in roply to

Liirs Pink and Kenny, ulbor speeohes
miide. ond when tho Sonate adjourned

uu Friday, tbe queallon waa still punding.

nusisBSS—hebigsationofsenatokfinck.

Tho Seuate by a unauimous vote ri^fused

ncoept tho rosijtuatioiv of SeDatiir W. E.
I'inok, wbu asked to b» eiouied from at-

udaaco on account i<f his election (o tho
ew Congri'i-a from tbf; Belmant and Foir-
,-ld Disiriet.

A bill for the relief of individuala leasing

ads in Muiga oouuly, and a bill To author-
.0 the coin(uii<aiuuera of Ouerusey county
> ru-iitiburae Preston Wilaon for $20U in

luooy lo.^t in county treasury, were pajs-

i; nUo Seuatu bill to extend to railroad

iimpaniea that are constructing roada, tbe

imu privilege now allowed to companies
cbisiug buaiuoas, leasiag or aelliug their

tracka, tkc.

Tho Judiciary Committee irero instruct-

'il. if it tvoulil be legal lo report a bill ro-

juiriug that spurioui and counterfeit cur-
i>noy, offered to bankera as giiuuiue, shall

m atamped or marked, with ii view to pro-
vetit its further circulation.

hi: SOLUTION FUH ANNUAL SESSIONS.

Mr. OuQcket, from ibe Committeo oo the Judi-
iiry, tejiurtoil back Mr. Pdrrill'i juini reaulutiun
u truHtdtoBu ornDDilajent of me CoottiCniion
irnvidiug for auauil ulectiuns and annual eei sioui
il tbo Groeral An^miiblj'. wiib oue amendiaeuC.
hat, initvad uf Srualon being allelecled oDce in

iiiuuully, aceDcdipg to Ihe old Cimililution.

—

rije uijieijdm.ht Hu? iitt'-td 1ip: nrid niter a very
.'"'" ' -, ' '!'' ' mo"-

lei led lali

B pOTiei.ion of Undt par-

f, but tatinic Ibe right ol

upon iiucb l.irfrited laodi

luage ul a law proiidlDg Ihit wbero laadi> fur-

iled to the State have be«n oneo offered fur

lie, and remain untold for want of lildeir, Ibr

udilor u{ the eouuty iball give nntteu unties In

IB party in p""e"rnn ct Ibo ptoiielly_ of Ihr

uDUnt or Inn- niid i""iilly i-li.irBi>d ngcidft Ihi-

i hii'i t*"D -i

.'.' '.' '-'
'
'"'

'' ',''

NUoten di.5V

ecil parpaiei, by which tbe agrnt* haro aDcaaia-
luted milliooa nf iveallh—lolid «Wrlii))(.

'She hai lauded Chnrleetou. ia Ibe inTJud
nbijvo oanifd, vary rearly ([wr(e.;t accufBry I

can notprrtead to.) 50 000 EnBfId ri lie. 5,0.10

bsrreli punpimder, ^0,l)Ul» lil,.iikele. 55.000 (lotr.

"fibftet—D/a.u/ra( f.nslUharmy matt—piitiil*

iineuunled, and drel plaiinK'oo'iiera Ruaboal —
inoiirThe iroii-ehidB eflhe recent wale r mid in

froal uf Cbarlritoil—with muoy ulbor good* fur

uary y bS'"", ul t

Bate Ci

be Jaad, and retuia Ibe tauje until by tbe reole

proGt-, ur by rulunlary payineul, he iball

I roceiteJ the pufchno uioiiej, wilb lOcb peu-
ai may be procidcd by law, a'jd all taiea paiil

iui aubieqiieot to tbe anlo. la luoh proceed-
Ibepurcbaier phnuld bii petmiLted lo maUe

il pruuf uf the ideiity of Ibu land cold wilb
ulaimed, and tbe occupoal >bould not be per-

r'\ 10 uiuke any dereuctt ojcupt to coaloiit

ileuiity and lu proru actual payment of Ibe

jif-iurct of land bare been rrgardod as peaal,

henee euuria aie iucliaed tu hold purcbaien
rnori>ra Biriul eumpliaaco ivilb Ibu prociaiona

1B law m every pnrliouUr, even la wbat in

y aa^ri ia an iiupiiasible deicripllun uf Ibe
i iti.' i|i|..li. :!. In iho proceeding* now

I ; , '1. no lorfeiture uf lillB ac-

;. and bcocs Ibe alriclDea*

I
'', itie courlf, will ootbeoeu.

rv t.p IT..: ! [i,.-, ..trier io bii title. Ho will

tbe Ian urchaaer
dball have obtaiiiei hi* diier roots atid

FiiiiliU.ur until faa liull hate oluDlari-
ly by Ihe onuer. bave tbe huour to

fe^pectfulty.

TAVi.on, Audi 'or.

Fiiur thousand oopiea nf the Auditor's
It'piirt were crderud to be printed in Get-

The Hou^e and Senalo got into a snarl
upon a <|Ui-Blion of courtesy, tbo House hav-
ing pHH^ed a bill to repay local bounty,
nhile B. Senate bill on tho aanie subject lay
on tbe lablo of tbo House not didpoaed of,

Tho Seuaie was indignant, but the House
r.-1-us..d ti. ci'ine d.-nn. Tho Senate there

.. :- -
. V.:\\ tbo House bill by in-

. .
i^lit hundred ladies and

--•. -!i!:, .
Miuly prayed for a law to

miud aud relcned to the loumbers frum
that county.

THE PAnTlS.\N JUUILKE.
Both branchua, on Tuseday, did do bus-
eaa in oouBequeuoe of the visit of Gov

Jobuton, of Teuueaaee, and ex-Gov. Wright,
ot Indiana, wbu inado apeechea in tho House
ill deleoae of the Administration. A vuIk
of Ibunks to those gentlomon was tendered

I Tuw. iy„f

HOUSE.
I AMI COVI.S-QTONDHIDnS.

LI ..(' I., .-.-i-jng tho altitude of
.. i ...iu^iuu Urldgo was

.i>:,iulbeU..usoaud
.'.- ..t.....<i postponed until

Doea Mia: Buff,-r I

Every State i9 in cummotion.
every heart, whether a tenant Of the richly

farniahod palaoe, or tbe niojt huinblo coltag'.

Shall we go from home lo learn of sut

feriug. or find Ibeonemy? Hb blole into

our own Utile town, (luding there those of-

tur bis own heart; ho uded them lo do iLe

w'irk ftou) which bo ehruuk abaahed; they
arrested without law, erected bauginen^'
nipe^, and willy tbruals o[ viuleuoo Buu;;hl

in pvery conceivable way to lorrify l.nv-

abiding cilirrUH, Our mluialora beciunr
Ibfliraervunta; fug etilug tbe lawirf Clirisl,

ihey no loogec enborled "tbo wicked to

firaukd his way, or the unrighteens rrai
bis Uiuughls," but hesitated nut to pruclaim
from tbo sacred dc-sk the evil ductriu<'

whiuh ii bringing destruotiuu upon ua.

—

Many of oar young men partook of the oi-
oliement, buckling on the armor of war,
and went forth to battle. Now in many
n household oro yuoug widows wringing
ibeirhcindsia untold diatres5,aud RHobelare
fuoiug lu be oomfurleil, KutwiibalaudiDg a)I

that had yet hoen (lutiei wa unuit lu breath-
I'-Ra auFpen^e liie nett uews which shall tell

uf victory or defeat. I would aab how
much more blood muat be ibed to allay tbe
morbid thirst uf the unc«n4titut]unnl party,
who hnvebeeu maJe mad in order thatthoy
may be deatiojed.

liad 1 tbo oliMiaeuoo uf a Cicero, a
tbcuoti.f iron.' and ten tbousanj tuuguea,
they abould all be used, if, happily, ibey
n.ighliu the lea-t stauch tho wound fioui
-ti.i-b now lii.Bs Ibo lifa current of our
"omiJid touiiirj. liut because the feeble
arm of K,.ri,uu ,'uniiot support lbi< lorub
Hhiob aliati light ber counicy out uf dark-
u-p(, tbolt aha fold ibe one talent she may
b<iv» ilk a uiiphiu, wrapping henvlf in nolh-

Senalo bill to appropriate money for the
purohasii uf additional grounds iu Spring
Grove Ceuiitcry. for tho interment of de-
ceased snldiers. It authorizes tbe Governxr
TO USB for that purpose SiS.OOO (rom bis cou-
tinaent fund.

House bill to authorize tho city of Clevo
laud tu levy nil additiuuul lai uf one half

mill for the purpo'se uf purobaaiag steam tire

iu9« bill lo reiluee the number nf Trns-
toes i.f ibe (Jbio Female College fium thirty

-H OF LANDS I'ORl'EITKD FOR TANES.

r TiiK AuDiTcn DK State.
'iiM'.Mnus.March3, !SC:l.

Bulb braucbea adjai: Dcdo Friday u

t'orTboCiLilf.

Gescral Hospital No. 6,

New Aldanv, Ind.. Alarcb 5, 1863.

Hu.s Samuel Medahy—SW ; I sei

lumo of Hor. G. W. Stokes, of Warrou.

ipoken of for nominaliou before the Damo-
cralic Slato Convention, to be held at Cul-

luB. Ohio, for tbo oflico of Slalc Trta-
r. This is as it ahould be. be is an un-
ipromisiiig Democrat uf tbe true Jack-
aohou). ond resides In a county tbat is,

id alwaya bus been, largely Hepubli
11^ bos iilled oQioea of tru^t with hi

bis nomiiioiion lo that oliioe would be'bi

justice tu the Democrats uf Southern Ohi
W. A, J.

GLOBIOUS NEWS FROM NEW YOEK-

The Cittcii

ilic Uull Itull'

iDg lelefFrapliic di«palche

(uflbe'Itb. Tbeyarfbi
aniog Ibe great cbaogvi
IU pro^reir. Tbo fii--

'

.fNow
Vuib. eiliea wLi^h uiually goagoijbtlbe Oemnc-
ruc), rbaitld now gj flic (beni, tella a aluryibat
ull ean uuderstund, Oiwego. Ia<it (all, garo 1(1"

iiigjuNly ugaintt Seyuiuuc, Now it is lUO for a
lUcbealer was ULIU agaiart qa ; il i) Duw 600 h
u>. Lockp'-ti wiia ajgaiaatua; il la Di<w for u.

Tbe majurii^a iu Truy and Uliea aie yreaUy ii

,
MusicirAi, ti.FXTioss IK Kew vchk.

OaW£Citr, Uurcb^.—At themuaiclpalolecii

to-day the UeaiuclaM elcctedtbeir Muyor by lUd
uiBJaril}, uud twuuut uf the fuur Aldcioian,

Tiioy. March 3.—At the ebarter eleotioa bfre
I'l-tlay. Wui. L. Vau Alstjne. Ui^uieorHt, was
rkeled Mu)iir ay over ) .3U0 majority. Tbe Cirm-
iiiuQ Cuuaeil alauda : JJeojuurala I'i, Kefiubli-

—Al tbo Cbar «1«C-

.1 - ..I..ill ba un-d ia ibf
... .- .. .. :.„ri,,e b, d'or .uj^lic^-

.-.l^. .:,[,. :,;u.. I ri...aU>oi,lui,ci..^ii)oaiB,

luuil pjy Iho ln». The li lo lu |bo.io laudr

Cuuiitj A.iJiiur. bf L-,m.e nueb .ale vwuld not di-

. lermi lo me Ihriiclaoda ibeuld bupljicedoo
thu duijlicato ID Ibo tiami-9 uf the leoiced uhu
ibuu.d ua> tbe lair* Itufcuo. Ai Iho luw niiiv

iBud'.Weea ii-c<i.o lho:r abaiu uf icheul aud

a<l iLciciure aUi-b parlies decliam lo Did.

irpioiiiiua Mere madeby lawful {>uttirg the

,
... .„.

1
wi..- .\MMiiuaii, aLdaciouul Ito

jcKPOKT, IJarch ii —The Demoorata bavo

TUo Cumi
We pr.

IhrougU U

Uio,. Jf.l
I..US) llKU.

A Rbhei. PmVATEEH.—The Kingslo
(Jtimaica) correspondent of tUn NirW i'or

Journal of Oiutmerce aays:

then a,.surii.^ him <if complete impunity !a
.11 abusi.s of this eunrmuus. ihia dunguroui, .

«rcttl Hci
Vork^Onniai

A correppnndent of the ]{,>me .SVnliaff
furnishes tbat paper with the fnlbmluj. „nul.
yaia of tho town mueticgs held in Now York
State thus fur ihia

Luit^l Tbl<!

([•rumlti. KrwYoik WoiliJ
|

iplKlo Ovortlirnw ot Iho I>ali-
llc Llborllo.

the ()nrke..il ) r ein.-e tho nut.

break uf tho retn-ln .
(

" ... . r. - - ; i r .- !

laed yoaterdi> .
'

.
i

lUSpcnd the wril . , , .

.thowholeejt.mr..! ,.,:,,. I, ..,-..„

nmatedila series of ni..aH.ir,n fur laying
the ociaitry prostrate and helpless at thu
feel of one man. It was jiot enough that

ilr. Lincoln ha:t be«u invested with tbo
pnrso and the awoid ; that, with an immenao

If lo raise or manufaoturo money, be
unrcatrictod command of tbo aorvico..)

of ovory able-bodied man of tho country.
Congress has thought it necessary to give
the bnishlug atruhe to ita establishment of
military deapotism, by removing ull obeckri
n the abuse of the enormous monetary aud

inllilary powor with which they have oluthed
the President. What assurance has thi>

country that wa shall ever have anotber
"reaidenlial olootion ! None whatever, ei-

.pt wbat may bu found ia the conBdencc,
aaonable or uureasonablo, reposed in the

rectitude and patriotism of Mr. Lincoln.
If any peraon, in any part of Iho country,
shall think it his duty tu resist uncoostitu-
tiunal encioaobinents on tho rightii of aiti

is, M(. Lincoln is authorized, by what
purports to be ulaw, to anatob up tbat io-

tlividual and immure him in one of tbu gov-
nmeiit bustilus ns long us h« shall aeu fit,

id there ia uo punor any wheru in the nation
to call bim lo uccount. He can »eod one

is countless piovust-marsbals into the
o of a Governor of a Slate, or any
r citizeD, in the dead uf night, drug
from bis bod, bcstle him away under
sever of durkneas, plunge bim in a dia-

and uukuoivu dungeon, und allow hi*

ida to know no more of tho whoroabuuts
of bis body than they would uf the babitn-

of bis auul, if, instead of imprisoning,
provost-marshal bad murdered bim.

With ibia Iremendoua power over ihe liberty

of every oiiiicen whom he may suspect, or
ham ho may choose to imprison without
ispeotiag, tbe President ia as abiolate

dospot aa Ihe Sultan of Turkey. All tbu

guarantees of liberty nro broken dowj
ill lie at the feet of one man, dopendi

lis ouprico fur every hour's exemption from
1 bnsiile. If be wills it, tbe State Govern-
meuta may continue in the discharge of their

fuQotions; but if he wills il, every one of

them tbat duea nut become bis submissive
ind subservient lool can bo al oooo au^pead-
d by Iho imprisonment of its oUicera.

Considering the enormous power conferred

the Prusideul by tbu Fiuuuco and Cuu-
aoriplioQ llills. a leasunable Jealousy would
have erected additiuual eaftguards against

abuBO. lualvad of that, Cougresa baa
tbrowu down ull the old barriers and left ua
ubaolutely without shelter in tho greatest

violence of the tempest.

So far as tbo detestable act paascd ycslor
day ia an act of iniiemuliy tu abield ibi

President frum the legal consequences of
paat ciertlons of arbitrary puwbr, it is a

coufeaaion that be. bis seoretariea. provost-

arshals, and olber minions bavo been noting

violalion of law. Ii annuls ullUwa paaa-

ed by the Stale Legiilaiurca for tbe ptulec
lion of their cilizeus agtioat kidnapping:
it providea.tnr taking all suits for damages
out of tbu Stale courts und tranaferriug

Ibcm tu tho Frdcral tribunals, and beforu

those tribunals the fact that the injury

plained of was done under color of e

lire authority ia declared to be a full nod
complete defenae. It even (nfliota penalUea
on perfons coming before tbo coui^ for re-

dress of Injuries, by deuluring llAt if they
aro not suuceaslul the defendant shall ru-

oover double costs. So that Iho aggrieved
parly must take tbo risk uf this penalty foi

veuLuring to nictrtain, in a conrl of jusiice,

whether hia oppressor was or was not acting
under tbo auihoriiy of the I'rehident. To
tbia alarming puss bovo mullets quiilo, that
not ouly duea every citizen hold his liberty

at the mercy uf one man, bat ha is liable to

be punbhed fur inquiring whether tha pet-

son arresting hilu really posiessed. or only
fulsoty pretended to possess, that man's au-
tburilyl

Tho ntlompt to dl'guise the odious char
aoler of this detestable an by a sbaic pro
vision In its second section is an insult lu

the iutelligenco of the people. "The Sec
relary of Slate and tba SeoieUry of War,"
no it reads, "arc directed, us lonn as iniii/

be firacticabli," lo furnish to ihe judges uf
tbo Coarts lista of the names of Ifao ptraona
arrested, that lh>'y may be presented to i

grand jury fur indiolmeot. And who la ti

judge of this pnictkabiliti/ 7 Why, Ihi

Secretariea themselves, or tue Preaidenl fui

fur them. They will furnish such lists

wheuuver it suiis their pleasure, and out bu

foiu, There is nol only no ptnailij for neg
tecling (o do tbis altugetbnr, bullae mam
purpuae of ibe act is to protect these olH

oers, and nil pemins acting under their,

direoTions, agalndt all legal pedaliies for all

iirrr£is wherever made, and all duteuliuns in

prison, however lung protracied,

Tnc ninety days duricg nhiuh Congceas
has now bceu ia session aru the last nioely
days of Amorioau freedom. Our libertiea

bad protiuusly been ourlalied and abridged
by executive unoruachmtuls, but Ihe courts

remained open for redress sf wrcoga. But
this Congrrsa hud rendered their cveilbrow
complete, by first putting the purM and the

anuid in tbo bonds uf tho President and

Illy 11

llou Vlrluullr SuBi>onauil.

Wu Invite especial atlontiou lo tho iufa-
ous Indemnity bill," so. called, of Con-

gress, whioh soekato Icgaliiu pail illegal
iota of tbe President audhis subordiuulea

;

iiid which virtually saspends or allempa
suspend, the Cunatiluiiun of the United

Slates in future- Of all tbo acts passed by
CuDgreas it ia tho most cra>:/ uud the must '

palpably uoocnsliliitional. As a mailer o( '

fereneo, wo give the yeas and nays of Om
isfagoof thobill:

VtAs—MeMra. Aldrioh, Arnnl.l, 4»hley, Bab.
r. U,ik-r, lliit-r. Denms.., Itionbaiii, Blair
/•>.). l)iiilrir,.nrj ). liiulU', ll.niui. (Vii.), Iluf.

I-
-'- ... I ,.iiL.,;.Huhn.

''"' ' '-.".'mi'Ti'IoI
^"' .L'-. 1.1. .1 ... I, .111, I un, Loomia,
l.'.w, iltl-..ii.i.,.MoK.'[iir, Mcliiii)iiji,MePaeraon,
Mursi.,a, U.ijiisrd, iliieLulJ, Muurcbvud, Mor-
rill ( Maine ), Nijoa. OJiD, Paltoa, Pbolus, (Cal,),
Pike, Puui.-(uy, Fuitor, ni,;o, (Maine), liiJdIe,
Rullini', (N. U,), Sargenl, Sedgwick, Seour,
Sljaakr, Sbellaliaryor, tibermau. .Sluun, Sfnuldiae,
ijtoveue, Siniilun, Tboinas (Md.), Trimblu,
Trowbridgo, Vau Horn, Van Valkenburp, Van .

Wych, Vecte,', Walker, Wall, Walliioe, Waah- i

burao, NVbculer, Wbilcded.), VVilsun, Wiodein, .
WorcMler,
NAVS—MeHraAllea (Ohio), Allen (III.), Ao-, ,

coua, Uidtlle, Culrort, Cfaveuf, Uriihdd, DeU-
,

plaiur, Dutilup, English, tiruuituc, Ucidcr, Hall,
Uutdiujz, HuluiuD, JuboMiu, Kerrigan, Konpp,
Law, Uallury, May, MeaxieaMunio, Noble, Nu(-
tua, Nugeut, PrudlotuD, Peri), rrice, UubianoD,
Sbinl, Uoiilb, Steele, (N. Y.). ^jluulo (N. J.),

Ijtlles, Tbouiaa, (Mua,). VallaudiKbaui, Voibeoa,
Wndiw.irlh, Ward, White [Obio), WickliJlo, .

Wuud, WoudrulT, Veaman.

fitHHUCu ol (Iio l>rul""S"<?oa-'
ai.[i(i(iOU Bill.

The vote on the Conscription bill waa IIS
'

yeas against 40 nays, as fuUuws :

YEaE—MeBira. Aldricb, Arnold, AIIpv, A'hioy,
UiiKbltl, Ujiley. ll.jber, ItiTi-.r. li-.i Kin^
bain,B.air, tVj.), UlBir, (P '. ...- ii ...>.,

(V«,), BalBuiiloa. Cilv.-r. . ,, ,,

IJhsuibeilain, Clark, C^ll ..
i .

.
'

. ...

Ming. K'utooCoiikliDg.f I...-.-. : t ...r,
DuTJs, DA«vt,, Delaue, jjiv.-i., t.,ji,i,. LJi;.-i1od,

Udnardi-. Elliot, Ely, Peeluu, buujuel O. Pa?inn-
dea, Tboa. A. D. FotBonden, Flanders, Fjgher,
Fraocbo'tFrauk, Guocb, Qoodwin, Granger, Gur-
ley, HahD, Hiijbt, Hale, UarrleuD, HiekuBB.'
Uuopor. Uorlcii, Mutcbiai, Julian, KelJey, Kel-
logg (Miebigao). KellogE( I llinei<), KiJIJDger.Ijsa-

.

aing, Leary, Louml*, Lurtjoy, Low, Melodtw,

,

McKoao. McKiiighr, McPheraua, Murstnn, Moi-.
Hard, Uilchell, MuorbDad, Morrill, (Maine.) Mur-
ill (Voroionl). Nixon, Olin, Pullen, PboliM (Cjli-.
to/ula.) Pike. Pdmeruy, Purler, lln-e (MaaB*<
cbugetta), Rica (Unioe), Giddir, Itiuliaa (N. Hi).
Sargent, Sedgui:*, ScMur, Rbink', Stjt^n.M,
Sboll barger,

land), Tfoi'i, I ..
.

i .
-

. |. ., ,

V«a aorn,V..,-r. .'.
. .< .. :: .u-

tun. Woshbun,.. n .-.:. v, ,.. ,,.. :. [„.

diaia). Wilion, Iwno^io, %V„ror.i..r^! j:..

KAVS-Mttsrs. Alleu (Oumj, AIJio (Illiaui.,)

Ancoas, Diddle, UlumHuls, C"iiWBir, Corolog,
Ox, CruTeiK, Oritleuden, Uelapl^iue, Uuolap,
Engiitb, Fuuke, Grider, Hall, JUfdiug, Uulmaa,
JubaaoD, Korilgrin, Knapp, Lij.; Lsl-.-ar. Mallory,
May, McDiiet, U.irri>, Noble, Nortna, Nugeut,
PeadleCuD, Percy. Piii?-, Uobioaun, ftjllioa (Mii-
H>uri),Sliiel, Qterle (Now yoikJ.SiMilo (New
Jersr)), Stilts. Vallaneiiihata. Vnurbei, Wadi-
woilb, Ward, Wbaley, While ((ihiu,) Wicklitle.
w.«<i " "

ruif, Yea

An Uoqucnl Svniiment vtpultcable la.
Ilie l>j-Dkciil Xiiuc,

One of the finret orators uud moat liberal)

atuleamea Grout liriioia ever possessed,
Cbaa. James Fox, upon one oocaaion, in.

Parliament, when ha was opposing tho war
with France, was ilurtled by duotrinea from'
the DriiiahTurka, auch o» wo now hear from
the meaner and mere despotic American
Tories in Americ^i. Kiising bis voice to a
high pilcb, the greet orator said :

a fre« Cod
iDibible I

oer, that upon auomple n
afrei

eof It

lUioti^aat^norUonmarb:
liy du*Q jour (fcednoi ocd stkn-j *lt>d)(e aad ac-
cept of dnputiim. Uol do nuL uinck lbs uoder-
laitdiigs and feelings of nuohiod, by lolliue tbe
u«ld lost )ua are tree, by lelliii^ mo tbsl if, lor

b>' parpute ol eipreisiu^ uiy triito ul the publio

duiioiilraliuo ol tbu cuuniry, nf ibe cibioiitic*

irhica this wurbaauccaAiuaed. 1 alBrf> jgripyonoa
r make any dedirsliuo ul my •eotimeoU io a
jaoaer Ibal aisf be Ibnughl udiliuUf. I aui la be

=.—A huo new ahip

ou Ijiug ulbc io liuf

. il, audec obarter by
Ike Ouveraoieol. olibe raisel i^.'KJO periaoauL

U„W THE M.J

jiu spurt 10 Mj
lea barocr

'
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SDPEEHLECUDBTOF WISCONSINI

OI'IMON OF JUDGE PAIIC.

f run MlPC nil thr ivrll at

:licTl>caloror»ar.

of /uitfiM eoTfgt wm JMnril A\tfr^rA tn

W. L Elliif-

JO'S
r.bnl frirlbin Btiit», Tor

I.. Ih'd^^(tln^^l..k<''-
:.n.^^l IV-l-r N.. Ml

'hn (gtprriir.Q rFlcrrril tn by the Contlilolino-

And B •iogle •upp'nirinn mil ibnw Ibli, The
ConililulJOD pruTidfi that Iho pntilpea of Ibp

writ tballnnt bi> lUFpcndrd " unlro nbnnln fiiei

uf reballiHD nr iatatiBa lb« public orety moy re-

iiijlro it" Niiw it Hill fcarcelf be drnifd Jl^it

ihBw.itd inviuinii '
'

mm Kshid an aimy th-r-' in inimiri'-Tjt pFril and
t wu rrrcMsr; lo (end rpinliirR'inrnEa iniaiFdl'

itrly. A mllitarj comiunndnr ii m<lv tii mnrib

{r.(i«

,-l, -din lirt'gnrd-

bilivwn 1 cu«nb»retbf<
d»iKn>>d nhnr ODipIplfd

o ivhore 1. nil

V'"-"?-
I'huy «.., b«

in to dncidt-

II dtrp trnsM

nnd in ndililioD Id ibo ucdiuir/ pnwi

.irii..,,rq'ially (.rr..inK in bulb. And jct if lht>

oiitT ii i^LrrccI in Ibu pmillna tboE tbii kind of
iiisr,unrd oP the writ, conitilntM iba lutppcii'in

uhlrb Ibe CiinatituiioQ hud in view, Ibti ccuimaa-
der rrady In niarch with rt'inriircciui'iid la tan-
oar army friiiu drrtruclioa on D ToreiRn mil, wnuld
be rrqiiirtd by llin CiiDililuliin in nbry tbe will,

niahn biarHurn nnd awnil a trial at Ihi* rxprurp
iir dclayiug thu ithiiln eX|j>-di[iua, I'Orrn ti^inR

nri iDcaiinn of our fi>il ami lui rebuKlun, if tli»

Conrtitulinn bad rcr<rr«ucv to thii ptuvcr ol a
military conimaiidar, il uonld rfquire liiui iiDppr-

nii^eiy til iibry Iba mit in Ibe ca<« •iipp'>a''d, hI

Ibr aBcrince (jrrhDpi nt nnr Kuct-eiti in the war.
TbL'fi- ciinridrriilinna c'lUciuiMl utfl liryond any

drxibt Ibnl it Aoa nut lbi< miliiary power wbicta

lbs CimttilutiiMi had in liow, and upnn wbich it

!iii(M.i.d ih^ i.ri.|,;biij,,[i, 0(1 lb., c^.i.tnry it Uf\

ncicil iillicer nboiilrl e

ry HiDcluPinn Ibnl Tor lbeju<)ida1 di-purtm-nt b.
rail up^n ihB Ei'cuii'e or hn •uh.irdiniti'*, by
Ibo wiii'.f fcoi-aj cBTpar, V> rtnw by wbat au-
thiirily Ihry iiDpriioa any p»r*in, l> an imprnprr
Btt«tDpt 1.1 iiiterr-re with the EiMutite D.'pait-
uirnt, ahii^b may jitlly be ditrr^ardrd h. the
Preiidi-ft iirany •Ifiafi artlinK under bi> dirro
liom. The pn.p™iiiiini relied nn ar», undi.ubtci'-

1y, in a Hi-nerul i<-n.e true. But Ihal Ibry imili)

ever bati- hrrn ci>aw>iii>d Ia bato mob an eittnt
nnd applirallpin a« i« here claimed, I •b-iiild. he-

Tore i-riix thii Irltrr. bate Iboniht in>pn<iil>lr.—

the eierri.eof i-aown'loliM.iodpp..'n-l.-..r ,i (,-

iilber*. Itultt bynnmeantri.llimalhjii 'h- i ,-..

nt each raunolbH alTectrd. regulated, m .
'

•eribed bylbeother*. On the ivnittin i-

Ihat all Ibia may, and do^ii. ordiunnli ' i^

TbeEierutitei-BllitbeL'i/i>-:.''.'. ' h
ialhrir duly to obey Ibat.-ii!!. r- , ...i , .i

i»K In any improper Blti<ni|it i. .

.

IbinRi il Ihd i>ru[>Dce..r Jt'nialalii.n. V

ri"ely IbBmniBieBinuitia when thn l,i

any ol hii iilUcerr, U called iin In ol»'>

huieat coT/iai, and tbow by what rii^

upon Iba li'Rolity i.f every imp. iH.mm.'iil ialbi-spp.

rial nnd peculiar runctiimul the jrjditiiry. Eanh
dapErl[Dnntth.rreroranbilKrr«eand lud'pend.'r.i in

it40wn iphere, Diuit reuppctnnd (tite due rllrcElu
the apptop fiate funetionnul lb»otber>. And thi* (
11 that wnuld be dune by Ihu frenident nod bit nm-
cer>ia_ohi')inj( tbeivntdr/iul'ciiirur/iuf. ThinrKU-
nient, if umid at all, ia aa »{"('<' i" pearj} aa in

wot. l;'ttr tbo departinenta are as (ree and inde-
peudrnt io Iho one cote at iii tbe ntbrr. And ir

.
, ;d it DeewHBry at tbi'

day [1 uuuti-Dd uuainat luch a pnipiKiliuii. I'bul

Interfi'reDCi? whiub is reully luipr^i^ipr bf-tiv--'F

:bu diffelenl depsrtuienl* la Hb-r.- nm- itdn.-,- i^

ibuuld tbo Fr»ideut BMU : i. . .

il' luipijiidiug the latva, <ir ili- i< : . .r

ilecidiug upiiQ Ibe legality >. I Uv .ii<|'..

TLo Allorney Qeocrnl mpeui. iLu -.i..

beard that the liability ul' a puwer lu rJi.i .

uryuiueut n^aluil ita uiii-I«iiiM>, ii

mulial. fnr an oB-ne- a(ila<t the ci.il la

Slate onlv. apeni* to di^- in irreo.ni-ilaM

with the Ciattilalion, Tb" eu*N.dr i>ra>

•on d"tBined by military aulhniity fiinue
ran fnly tm held W^tl undei' (be a>a<imp
the Preaident may ahret*le Ihat Ini

Perbapi them are Hmenho think Ibat

upnn tbi««ubj»«t, «hicb WiiulJ pirhnpa
i

eilraL Recuuae the p-iwer* ol co'erni
military I'Oicera are meater in trar IbiB

ore terrib'e thM<
(ument f-ir eani
iiift>-ndiee eoi,

>n< th*iii (lirelly to tfaa Geld

mu<i«
ilbaiiRh ttirre baa hri'ii tuui^b ci.n[(iili>n

i<r idraa la tuuie ot tbe di'cufiiani upon the lub-

j'cl. Ibi-te teetna to be uu rcaiuaable grnuud far

niiy diHrrence ol cpinion. Uut what aeta nny
li')litiiuBte1y be' dunu in Ihu exeroi«e n( Ibu war
puwer, aud where certaiti piiweri are liidgeil

nbioh are conceded to exit', ara queiliout of
lery grvve niid lilal iiDuoitaiiee. and upi>D n'hich

an waa perbapa iiaturaliy to be expeoted, nide

In dt-Ieruiiniiig aucb lupaliuiii it mutt not he
fi'tfinlten Ibat in liinea like tbeiu there are other

dsDKiT* to bti opprrbi'ndcd belidea Ibe aucceaa of

tb' rrhf lliun. All hiilory leichei Ibe danger of

«ntrnniii(( unlimited puwer to any man, or nn^n ,

the dunuer nl iillaHiiiu the mllilary authuiity l'<

auperoede tbe civil ; tbe dangur Ibat ucquicfeen--

in the eierciae of oiiraordiaary and illegal puw cr-

nhen need for B gwd

" il't ' ! o.iimaudeia nould

'' Ir.-
1 . 1 . .iL.- i»i attempt ti>

audi toiihk il Ki.ik'!- Dim.' in respect to rbo writ
il Aoiiai ror/iHi. It left that lu beauprrteded
by luurlial law wbereEer imirlial law waa pi.iper-

\y_ declared by a lui ilary i.|i\cer, j lat aa all oibiT
livil authority wmforlhetnue aupor^edud by if.

It lert It to be diirrgiirded where otudleuce tn il

mu4t deleat the perrurmauue uf eoiiie taili:ar)

iiperali'in, ji|at ua ulber prucets might be dirre-
garded uponaaimilnrnecewily. But there may
be at tiuiea a neeesaity entirely distinct Iruui all

ibiiiU'bytbo otBcera uf tbe Goveinuient ahuuld
be r<:)i.>ved from bring called to account tiy the
writ ot hobiai corpus, and bting compelled tu
»l|pin a (;inid ligiil gauaefuriiupruoning etery per-

'
' 'iii.'B in a rebpllioQ ivhorc Rven

tOe rigbtt and libertiea of Iho pe-itil"

..,.!,., ud u.'ennrrraled by

ihi ™n.li,ol,.f the Ji-

l ! lb" prinri|ilo lu-

ri.i.h. 1 in doing what he
Ml Siatea, Kuuld in

11. Itwstnnlpre.

. n cmitl martial f.ir

i.iu.t bim." Many

itlial are courU of
.niand Ibatiftbey

.11. ..re

.r ..,„ "Ut alluding tuonn
'ler nl Ibe Alloruey

.Iber c

iicb power, u, I....

ennuted und"< <

all the limitati.m- .'

ua'ke it, sRer hn^ing .liorlrd tli"

rnment iiilo dilTrreutdHparlmeu

i... .umi ,ir ju.l«.- ...1, 11,1.,- Lv.tiiinuro of Iho
p.u.i u< ii,;i» 1.1 tbe lV.<.id.-nt or.Jndert.ko to re-
• ifeui.dii-veff.'bi-p .-nl .It-ci.ii.na " Ofcuurin
th.. Aii.ii.ify (i^-nrml u.ea tbe uord political

"

' '•'"' '' •""' "uB "^b'e. tueaBine mil whicb
.

.
rr

,
... .

I,., i„.fr„ment of a nation. lu^hla
I— III'- entire ayalein ol ill Juna,

1 I
i '! hluliilory. In the luudattlental

, .
;.r.. e.li.bii.b the lrau,e work of

Ibe liii.ilB-

1 j...:

•r may pi

It Kuidea lor

dangot »l nbuio ia infinitely )irr.t<Fr ii

rnirutted to una man, Ihat i> b go.-d reati.o wby
ua a mstlur of policy it abuuld not have been en-

Iruated to hiui, nud why na a matter of law it

abuuld he buld tu bel'.ng (o the legiilnlure, if Ibe
L'uualiluli.ia placeU it Ibeie. Tbe triiiDuider uF

Ibe Atturuey Uouerara argument i* buard upuu
Iba general neceiaily ul auppieneing Ibe r.'betli.io,

lu wnich I inuy have uccuruin bereuller to lelui,

and.upon Iheuecetaityoiiiiiig froni Ibe piovilence

of mariiul law and tbe iii^eiicieA ul mililury

duly, to wbicb [ bace already mfrncd, aod while

admitting Ihat Iboy may
]
idtily an uccaii.iUDl

tempuraiy dlaregatd ul Iha writ,'u« of all ulbpr

eitil iiiithutily, bale t'Udraviirad to aligw Ihot tbit

did not cunaiitute the auspviiiiua coiilemplaicd

by the Cunaliluliuo. Tbul LOucla>i.iu teeioa tu

me alio tu be clearly ijili..ated Upuu the face of

ibe provUiua itaelf. It eiidenlly DMntuN tbal

except fur its eiiaicoi:o tbe writ might bo aua.

pended at any time. Now it wuulij hardly bo
claimed by

Itnlbe war by rmpl.ijiiig tde lui'i..

.'ordiiig to Ibe iawtul ivur. Tbiia.

have alreildv cunceded mi.y ullo.v a m:

uf dr«truuti..n, ur i

preveiliit renden Ihe uiit ui hnlnuiior^Ui ..

'icept at Ibe will of Ibe ii.iiitary cbiel. liu

vbelber wilbin auch limita it wuuld be poiubl.
legally In try any citizen nut iu the teriiue fur i

r that I ) Pic
be will iD-tiuieuf peace. Vet tbe prubibili

vidL-utly aiaumea Ibat Ibe poiver on wliicb it tvaa

lupiiied uighE du lo. Hence it bad rulerunce lu

be l.'^itlalive puwer. Fur Ibe^e reaiuna, iillbuugb

..,;: \i ,'.'.;,' ::., : '..\.:\.:y :,'
.:

;
'.,..:'

1

'.:'.,
,. ,,M:',,;„i.:,'i!

cjti'i 11 uioy bo ttLrMUCj lur tbe pultliu aalety
abuAud on ita lueu a legal cualudy uF It

n«illly aud aumottbat at raiidum. Tnera may be I tbiuk thero can ecatcely be a du
.i.iuid be uur duty tu re.i.nro obedivi

.sr„ byapfoductioBuf 111. budy lu e

. ii,i,(hl deiiietu Iraverav Ibe ictu

iber-torocuuldnuib-,.- :M baldly proceed iu Ibe caie uii

lii.i,evBnif Ibia weio not (o. the

Mlie poBer..! Itte ii....-r.jmeril In dcl..i,d wbicB the rtturu ihowa Ibe piiauuer

held. ia»h..>lly Illegal. 111. ..ol cliiiii

'- I" a great degree 'luimpaired. Il wo. »uaB dralted men, uc Ihal be b.^1.1,^

e...ly tl u.iituli.i alluv

u uu) .junrirr. and lailbfully ti

lengbi
1 lieh:

4ciouaur(a Ibat 1 b^ve rudeaiuied aa faithfully lo

diivhsriie toy diit) • I believe bu baa cn.'eavDieU
ludlavtarge bii-. Whether tbo writ 0l knitat

corfiut II legally luapeuded or Uut deponda entire-

ty upon tbe queaiiuu Whether it rcquirea en actul
Coiiureta to aU'ptadit uc whrtberiluiay be done
by tbe Preaideut aluoe; and thia baa reeuatl)

bdTU HI tully Bud ably difcuraed, Ibat wbnevcr
imtincallraon Iu decide il, can du tilth

111 111.; .ti-ii to bu .impend.

..r i"'.rlli..i. .tben ibe public >n)etj rniuited ir.—
Il IB ba«d Upon two axnuipiiuoa. Ki.at, that ju-

rd u.e L"Hi|rellrdtu luueil uii proper appboatiuu,
1.(1 i...li'eideiij.i.u Ibe le,galily ol tbe imprison-

I M iimliiig tn Ibec»ianhglaw. ijeouud.ibut
I

..).' salely u.ay-iu tbo eicrpledceara, >ome-
f '[tiire that Uieofflvcta ul the guceruioeut

be head of tbe mil

una uuywbeie. ii <i

iiiite being, tu [be i

ent h(

aJupia. For. ja-ll I entorlai-i o
t( Cmgie.a. Tne m«erluiiane
1, tylaw. Il rri; urea B law to

and Ibe Pi annul mahe a

the act oOeO
umenl, den
ae. and iba

ved from tbe nature ul

I derived from Ibu lacl

Cuualll iitiunrr I'Koiil vepu-er.and
among ilbtr p ublhuiDua « lUL-bU.O ackuiiwlfdged

III lb.- recent Cbirf ,

M-rr.n •tl .-fc ulJ be u

" a'lupti.iB ibia 1 I have nol

dtue ita "U Ibe olh.

carefully read
the ela ilicle ou tl . "Iht.
Ujrli> I>1V, in tbe Oolober umber ut Ibe

,VorlA iawni ur IHJI, wbicb la a re-

tiew .. Judea ilmu aud ia und^nt^od
bel ol Il.i.luu

audi.
i«y cv

altlal law
jay a^m tim.-a dtclar^

ju.Vliably di.-

re^-iJ bl Aakai orytu. 1

Jucba irtui.i luililaiy dutira

Tbi. u.

aeol 1 tbew itrri ounotuiioo I t tbi* kind ul

uy lu tbem.liuiry ur uaral aciviceul liiu Unitir.

lutea. It i« uut claiuicu Ibal bu bat Ujluled ih.

rcM might, upon Ibe piinciplea wbicb hnce t>eei

III...

be. Tbe
<, 1*1

nut 0U1V Btleiupt

aume bind o( auperiiiion uver auch oUetlllura,

within Bucb dialrict', msv be extrecue, yet 1 uuu-
leti I CBOmit readily recuncite aucb a potver Iu
try them, with Ibe plain piuviaiun of the Cunaii-
Uliun Wbicb evidently bad lefereu.e lo time, i.f

Lt"'.iT«Mh\r,a-.x.w''''r "n
' " "

. nu)id

>L eutruited tn
re the writ of
I, any political

r.- Preal-

impriaonmentof uuy p.rtuu wbi.m I^e ur bia aub-
urdlndlea may huld, and lu eielude any isquiry
into ila legality oy [udicial trtbuuali, bu duea n>-

"'" '• "' ' MJcro Ibry pniiierly

I1ir<..ut ai

I pm.

Buliio Ibe prea^^ut cu=ludy u( Ibia pi.

IBiuat the laivaof Ibis Blule. Tlj.-

Uoveruur in promptly aeudiog u mi

quull the riul, WBK highly prober
endnble All .tficera, e.vil nnU iiii

,d Kr-deral. .h.iuld Oe uuu.udllv wuU.

idoppiu, lu.ghlh.

ling whe
oltuu

uQIcer wbu cuuld otsume tbe puv..
ol a Diotatur upon hia own {udgment, but, atic

otliciBl bad to be appuioled by a vote ol Iho Set
IU here Iho puWiT lo mapend the writ uf Aa
earpua abuuid UBturally Iiare been eiilruiie

le L-giilature. and nut lu the Executive alum
re Ibe coualituliui. hai placcl it. i^o the Su
ue Court ol the United Slates baa deelarei
I baa been huld by ecerj Judicial deciaiuo, an
y elementary wiilrrou cuaalilutiunsl law-

Tbu prupleio adupliug tbe Couititutiun added a
rudtuoot, article three, wbicb pruvldtd that n
icr tbuuJd be <iuarleied ii

oepl"ii rnbedb

lua corelul tu giinrd Ibemielvea againat tbo uo-
KUliollcd judgment ot military onlcera in one
artieular, c.uld lave iotended lu leave Iboae of-

.'eaait) I I bate read lae letisr uf the Altnroey
Geueiuluf tbe Uuiled Sute* upuu Ibia aul>j«ct,

ly rub. IbGl . 1 BUI cuuipelled tu uy Ibai ita res-
iiig aeema In uio wbulli nOMliafoetory. Ho

L'ikima Ibe power lur the Pie.ideul, uud through
- u. lur bu Buburdinale uUlcen lu reluao ubedi.

ce luthe wiil witbnut Bu^ act of C.'agreaa aut-
ndieg it Uiaaigument, It I uudeiiinud ii. and
novo endcaiored to du au, i>, to B great extent,
ed upon Ibe fulluwiiig prup.uiliuo*; Ueasya

pjrloirtilaof Ibegaveinmrnt Ua nntaueit:

tiuna be ttoiea wbat u

iL Uut ullcr It iiiLii iiuclled, ili.'y ciu.d be
d only in legal oualudy. tu be prucei-dcd againat

;uidiug to laiv, and the queitiun la what law I

„ tu monial law. But 1 Ibiuk thcCuuaiituiian

Ouu of the prominent inaltorB in cuiitroverij

itiveen Iho pe.iple ul England uud Ibeir biuK^,

aa Ibe right to iry ciliicua uu

1 Ibia

Tbe

d tbe peopl.

iDDrcha to abandon the claiio, See Urnut i(.

Gould, 2), H, Blachatune It'p. G9, lu nbicb ca..>

Luid L-iUgbborough in deliVf ring Ibe opiuluu ul

court, uid: -Where mBtUai law laetiab-

(d aod pruvaila in any ouunlry, il la ul a

lily dilTereul uatura Irum tbdl nbiuO la iuac-

urately callud martial law merely beeauan Ibe

dHciaiiiO U 8y a o^uit martial, but which beara

uu affiaity tu that wbicb wo* lurmerl) aiteuipird

trary to the Conalituiion. and wbieb baa t>eeu lor

uceutury tuIaKy rxptuded."

Our talherr, uut uumiudful of tbii alruggle, nor

puwer nould fuioiab fur ibu dealruct»'D ol tbe

libeniea uf any people, guarded agaiual it b>

Article uf tbe ameuduieuu lu tbu Cuu.liluliun,

wbicb pruvidea that " uu periun aball bu tarld lu

anawer lur acipital ur olberwieoinlamoua crime,

\nr}, acipim cum ansiiig la llu land ur naraf

/or«», or ta tlie iniiilii iclun in aciuat icrcitc in

lima af itar or public danger.''

It CBOUUl Oe tjid Ibat luii prociaion relates oo-

rrgarded iu limea uf war, Iurli( i:a ciproa teimi

ooaiieGicd Mita ihsauiiiM may bathed by a court

Ihcled ou Ibe frieudg nf linvrty, if he bad baJ tbe
puwer lu declare oiurtial lanr over ihu whole
cuunlry,euapeiid the writ uf Aubina rur^iif, ai-

re>t wbumcFer he pleaird lur whatever ael* be
piL-aaed tu deaigiiBte ua uUeniea, and iub]ect tbcm
uj thai uud puuiatamenl by a military cuurl!

It aucb Ibing] bad occurred, 1 abuuld haru
pruuuuuccd thcui wbotly bejoud Ibe puweri ol

aay ulberwiie uuw, though au«b puwera are aa

aumed ia u g'Kid cauie, tu aid iu aubduing thute

ubu urn waging au uuballuwcd war nol only ou
the Cuualiiuiiuu, but upou Iberighti ol humauiiy.

I pnblitli

Me. lutui. power oiu
I prrwculed with gre

dune by tbe war p.iwer. But ivbelhrr it u>u be

duoo by Ibe ricvutive aluuc, ur would rrquiie

legiilaliun, 1 aui uut prepared lu aay. TOr point

la euiirdy toicigu tu iDi* luquiiy aud I bace allu-

ded lo II uuly lo iBj, that wiiL tbi. elurpll.iu Ibe

argumcDl areuia tu me one uf g.eac ubility and

caodur, aud well worthy tbe caielul examiuaiiun

dUd bturij approval ul rveij Ineod of luuiliiu-

tiuDal bberl). Il ha> liecD eriliciied aa oceiluuk-

lUg tbe diauuctiuQ beLweco tbe pu^trra ol war

clearly recug I ilea tbe enlarged powcrawfacb wu

It IB with .urpri

United tJtalea. V

emptlou upon ill

her jidgii, w

re u lib any impri.uoment by

J uud snrrovf that I haio leeo
vui.ced by auy officer uf tbe

rumauy of tbe biw aud uf all

prnieipleaor ci'il lilierlj. I

I. Tbe (ji.Hiliua, tbeu,
I abuuld be awBided t

g .luiilar opmiuai, h«te
er timilar circuuiatau-

chment on i/ccouutol the
eufuie.

1 eoualry, upon a
quEitiou ul dillereucebelHt
(ua Judicial Drparluxula cipher ul the Federal
ur Stale Ouverumeuu. I admit tbi t ineipedi-

eue^, 1 Goucede that >Ucb a colliaiun abould be
avoided ; aud that tbe Siute, while epireaaiug ill

upiuiun intough iu pn.per departmeat', Ibal tbe
impriaoumaal of iuciiiieiia it illegal, sad tbBl,aa

mailer of alriul law, it Uii^Dt lignllully empluy
' ' - - - releii« tiiiu ; yet that ia view

of II r Bgaii

lug, of lae fact thai we all have a com-
U.U11 intercillniuaucceu—acummuudeiiralouj.-

wiili ourfurluucauuduur litei—andiu view ol the

l.cl that we have fjiita iu Ibeamceiily and patiiu

uiurp lawfulaulbority uver auy luau.but will, upon
fjiHiereouaidrratiuu voluntarily relieieu* from llii*

dilKculi)—1 .U], 1 couude tbut, iu view ul tb»e
ly property lurbear ta aurit

iiKbt 10

My c

Jwaver, are of tbe upiuiua thai,

xamploul utder Judge WO Uiay

B I', BUd I bate uut aeiioaily ub-

>a tbeae grounda.

Killed—WiLLMii K.seats, aged 2!J

yiare, u ualivo ut Ibe U\v ul Mau, bat uf

lutu jeaia residing at Aucaater. i;. W-, waa
lUBlaully kllUd >u Drueinber laat. whilst

<ii)jii«tiug Boioe ul ibe macbiuerj lu Huioet'i*

law mill Bt New VVealmiuJ»ter, British Cul-

Kau&aa papera jilead" copy, eu tbat Ibia

may m«t iho eyes ul bia uuty relatives in

Uiia cuuulry, [i«« rcaidioj; in itut State,
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I,rller from EB-UoTerOOr IHjDoia*"

BrtrKviLLE. F-h 21. ]Pi>1.

To Hon- R- G. StonPiir. of Minofjoin—

DtarFfi'n.t: yimf kind «nd fritDdlj

l^lior 1i> m" » '(nd "Ith gfit pli-a'Dri'.

[tbroogM lip iiJ my mii'd our long c.-nrlii-

urAUitB-U'ifxa Itlinpiti fi.rBb.,ulf'.rty-fivi-

yenr*. snd duriiig Ibis li'Og period of llmi-

thfFBwaB nevtr a (Uf|iiti"n cf joar Ira-'

and lound D^irKicrary. 1 fi-fl prnud tbst

ay boniWc iffrl* l'> reMorB Ihe country to

pfBOB and cLa" up Ibis unnnlural end wick-

ed war Dicftf ihe"ppr')l>Bii..n nf ynursfiund

lod enlH judgai.-nl. 1 «n;fpeUl« ymir ono-

fidenci- inn-". "hMij.iunjk io y..ur ktlM

my opinii»iii ^bcn aod huw th** wur "ill bf

cluiFd ( and I unnwir jou in ihiaopfD lotlf r.

Tli« "Bill 'if talPDlB ai.d judRoiPut In ihp

Abollli'in AdmlnlritrBti"n fnntml much lung

pr aoilain llii-If- The rannry la do-n W al-

inuit nolbing. and Iha ppopin pay an enor-

mOOfl (al. TfaD aruiy in dfonornliE-d and

(hoopce Dublp and gluriouB rpgimints, pi-

ultingia lbs huDcrab le |iaDip atid olroum*

iBDce t>i "Br, nro Kdurpd, mauy of llitin.

to mero ikolelnnB. Tl.rre ia tm talfuts iu

'ibe Dorlbrro aruiy. and Ibis U Ibo reocou

tboyerp inoBlly defi-nlc-d io lialit".

Tbero IB nlm durie^r nf a f.irriga >rnr. If

F'foDC« and England wi're Io uiiilo with lbi<

Siiuibfrn CoaftJ-rary, the rvxt trciily uf

peace would bi< io U'lstuD.

The aliove atf lb" n-nioiip. and many
moro Dilgbt b« giv>-D. tlmt will caufe Iho

Aboliiioii party Io ftive iip the wHf. ai.U thi-n

yimv* auii pru^prrlly will oguiu be ci^slured

Tbo Ui'iDOcralio party la the only powpr

in our prrarut form of gnverumtul iliuL con
administer the govprninoiit id pi^co Bnd
bappinoea fo ibn pcopio. 1\w couiirry ni-

joytd peace aod prosperity under iln ju^t

und i^quitublo ^ovumuiFuti uuiil the prcoud

BC'rpcuteuIored lhf> pulliiool garden of Edi-D,

uud Iht'D cuim Iliia wicked mid uuuulural

td OQ ihp pi-Dple.

Ona lbii>g la rtrange in boioan aclion^ ;

that ibo niuBjoB of Itie pf.iplM, that aro ibu

Domooralio purry, peruiiiti-d tbemsel^es ((i

be BO muoh iiaposi^ ud, and (beir riijhla aud
privileges Irauiplcd uuder fool, belure Ihey

iLfserled their rights as frto meu. Arrests

uf ptraono were oommuu last year, and tba

wril of kabcnt enrpMt. uud many uf thu

presses sui'pte-s.di Ur. Olds, uf Obio, and
uisuy iilhtra wire i n«c iulo piljuiid nilhuul

uulhoiily of laiT, whicb cnuBcd tbo death uf

many ot ihu pridoarra.

Ttio whole Uuiled States are not a tnilila-

ry camp, aud It in not nu iuiperiuus ueOBSsi-

ty uf wano I'lort Buuh cruel aiid brutal furco

>ia au uiKiSi-udiiig cuinmunily.

Aud nhai la »lill more etrange, if possi-

ble, that touiu uf ibu Di'lnooruiio parly i*

fur thu war, when Ihey know Iha Bar is at

this titoe not pruBiouicd llj auslaio (Le cou-

alituliuD Htid goverumtut ; but it is at Ibe

piesi'Ot {iIuoihI uu toe grouuda uf eotanuipa-

lioD. BUa all Ibe Deui„ural3 aud "thu rest

of mankind" kni,u> it, A war Di-uiocrat

occupit-a au UDi-uviablu puaitioii. Hov he

can rFConoile it wirh probity and buoi-^ty

to fDieT Ibe batllo firld nilh au s boll(ion isl,

aud fi^bt shoulder lu rboulder with a faunli-

cal Purilau of New Englaud is left to bim-
Htdf to recuncilu wiib bis couscieui^e, if he
baa any. The Democrat is llfjbtiug lor

emanoipaliun, which bo profeages tu ubLur

Ttiu ahuliiioQ pari v exhibit no more kind-
oria. charity or »] uij^atLy. iu this war. ibsa
the beabts of ibo tield. Tbey have bmuoci-
paled tbuu^aiids uf BJavi^a. uud llien yrrmit-

icd Ibeui lu diti for the «aut oi f.>ud and
proper care. It Is said Brvtaty freed uu
gruea died in ono ni^bC at AlHiuphis. 'i'be

Iree Bcgrors BM Uaktd and djiug ulj uvtr
the cuuiiiry wiih hunger »nd I'ulrf. Thege
^oor u>'(;rues bavo not Ihu tali

ly I,

lion

noke a tlvi

d bun

^ilboi

-, if a

Bburt

afreo
cuts bla ihioul.

well cut tb)> Ibroals of
men of AfiiouQ durceut,'' ua to lui

out Io diu. Thu i'urilaii'a uuubcIi

limilt'd to bis pocket. If all tbu luea in

New England would hwecir tliat wjaverj
would nui Diist ID ibu Yaukeu laud, if iLai

couiuliy was Iiopicul to raibu ColUiu, sugar,
rice and iuligo, I would not btllnVt, them.
If Klaspacbuai'lts hod ibe clioiatD of Luui
piauB, stuvciy would ntht iu the bauds auc
puokotB ot Ihu Puiilsua ai this day.

I am iu Blti-ug lor ibe Uuioti ; hut peace.

anord. Ko Irro white man and equal oai
be ichtpptd lulo peucu and the Uuiuu. Woi
Uiu Cuio.ilutioa uiadetiy ihe cauuou i b^ip

1 tliu T

l-.UgPI It I

i what would bulb the Noith end Soutu
h»7 Tue nhulo naiiun would lie luimd o
pleaeo a bsnd uf Jubu Uroitu'n iu ibo h'urib

If tbu Drm„crala pleuMt ibey oau arie^c'

aua St'ip tba war. and tberrby lUiloiu peace
iua few muuliis. 'ihu Stuiu bovrruiio^uls
are about all Ibe people require. Tbu Uen-
oral tioveinuieljt is nbuui lu du^iroy ihu
MiBle Guverou.i,'Ut3 aud ealablijU a grral
Xaiiuunl puner, Ibut w<iu)d, iii a fuw ycara.
,«up
Thu

.1 lib

lid abolish Ihu Sluiu

Ibo p^uple.

rtigun^s
langBiou,

J.tt-,

I'alrick Ueury aud utuiy if Ihu IradiuK
Uriuucralg ul the usliuu, opposed its ralld
caliou by ihu StaltB ; but wb droiilD uoih-
inp OD mis »uhjroi. aud k-ovn ii lo Tbo *is-
<J"Ui of the Drmuoiallc parly, wLou tu-y
oiuie into puwitr, lu maliD an bunutablr
•puacu uu tbu pru^tT basU.

Now, ftiruil JIurpby, viert Gumu of your
youthful vigor iu urgiuiimg, iu yuur Siala,
'hB olJ Uemouraliu pariy. aud IDeraby Jou
»illdoBuodt«IJ.-av

4 It!

Will-

la TEiur>d*],u[

^cu ^lituQcrt--

lal Col. W. IJ fiiprt, lale

,dCuvii>gi.iuaudNaHp..ri,
1.1 Com.giui.. WMB^a^i-

ite liuuitiilli ond Kmli-
it ihi-( bad i.-'iu'rQ'reullT

Front at the
e L'nitMl.SulM H

It Im

fud'on, contaTninc •"mo in-

•\i wB» bf'nir rapidly »xtea-
funirT. and which, it was
cndi'd In aid in fa'tflninji on
>op1e an odious milllaryde*

n Gritnis

tPtiiion, and wo determined to eDd(>avor*tn

liiirn the true fact' in refurence lo this oath
Kitund, epcrfl, and dangerous rTganixation.

VVenhaprved that ihn OaU Ci'y. on aboil

lion pap^r nf Keokuk, cuulaiaed an artif^le

ndrricaliiig Ihe fonnaliun nf S. B. •oci'-tlrs

in Len coiintj. Inwa. and staling that ar

rai)t>> inrulH were msde lu form them in that

l(«?(.lilv. It wni forlber Blaled that per-Oui-

deFirou<i nf ohtainins inr,iraialinn in regard
.n ii.rniiM ndHre»i.J..hn Trimble. Jr.. D. D..

R..» Ii."!!.-. ChioBgn. tlliiini.. wbn wniild e«nd
Ciiculnrx. Ciinslilutiaop. Rilual«. &'?, We
ntiin(i>' decided In addri-ss Ibis individual.

Thinking il miglit bi> better In usu eumo
iiifaer name than nur own, wi> obtained ibe

conseui of Mr. T. B, Oriffits nf iliia plafs
nnd aent Jubu Trimble. D. D,, b letter ask.

injr iiilurmiitinn, and re(|'iestiug biin to send
Buub douument.* as be tnuugbt proper. He

Mr. GnfFiia by sending two print

du. Ibcr lr,dr-

I
JONS iiiiiioLi:. Ju,,U D,

Secretary and Aitjulaol Gen pro tem

In nne ''f ibe circnUrs he fojuln* on Cap-
ec»»sit//)f "rignToat ae
m Ihey Br" g.'iog lo bav,

1 grand conrncatlon on July 4lh neil. al

ibe Sinte Capilal. and also that each "to
i^rull" is ejpecled to pay on^ dollar. Also
that Captain GrifHta ia charged 9-^ fur the

honor of bis commisalou which be is not re-

quired lo [,ay antil be oollecla it frnm re-

cruilH. He vM not gel ihU Jirt dotlari.

Tbo Ritaal cunfains 53 psgoa. Id the pro.

lace il ia said ibat tbe ilricUit iterciy is ti:

he maintained. In Chapt. I. See. First, it

is Ksid ibai tbo assuciation ia ••eittntiall}/

military." and that tbo "requirements.
lu.-nial and physical, of a recruit for the
4rmi.-s nf Iho Uuited Stale* are followed in

tb>* S. I), as niurly as praoiioable."

\Vu bavo DOi time to qufit»> morii from the
Couatiluliiin, RIIubI. Guide. &o. Wubave
given en.iogb tosbow our fellow citiiena the
nature, nhjeota and intenlioas of thi

auth-bounii. and dangerous oiganLis
We submit below our last letter

Trimble, aod hi) reply. We thought thot

if we conid get bim to say ibaC Ibey
rm ibemsolvea that wo would
'ger proof of ibeir iotonlioo* Iban ony

-d Mil Inoi nf Ibes » itii

Id Ibat '-every thing now depi

SPEUO; what we do must be dune in the

Deit ninety ilnvi or all is lust." He re-

queotfl Mr, GrilTits in this to send bim the

name of a good toual man to act as Culonel
fnr Ihia oouniy, nnd live or ten auilablu naoies
f.T CHpinius, To ThHin ho promised lo send
Commi-Bions, Itituuls and private inalruo-

Tioii*, &a. In iheulher niroulsr he explains
what Iho S. B. tuPun. Thuy imply 'Strong
Band " or "Strung Brotherhood," and their

private meaniiig is "Spartan Band." and
Ihey uru hurroited from " iboso German
' Bunds ' which in the Isst days of Napnlenu
did Ni> much in uniting tbo people of Prits-

aio, Iloilund, &- " He says "tbe idea im-
plies tbe ctmrnlin^ of loyal cilizeua lugelh,

er in an indifiululilu bond." Hu fays - the

iirdt uieu of Lhe naiimi approve it." and ihey
rlpent to have a quarter of b million by the

4lh of July nexl, and four limes that number
hj- New Vrars. Among other ohjeots it ji

they ' leaoh by oovenonis, om-
B, the bar

ength ond beauiy uf National Unilij
"

- ihal

tears and upward of age— hue that they will

akt in yuutbs of fuurtteu. Us also says in

Liiia circular that ibe organisatloQ ia "ei
lentially military," and that it is "inarftt(
n itruoture." He farther tells Mr. Gtiffits

ibal proper pcraoni are "being aoogbt out
every csnuty io your Stale" loenllat men

.in Ibid dangerous midnight organizslion.
These CiroulorB are sigued " Jubu Trim-

,e, Jr., General Seeretary. S. li."

Mr. Griffiis aenl the fullowiug letter in

'ply tu tbe^M Circulars :

Cahtuacg. Hancock Co , lilinaii, )

Feb. 8, ieG3. JDmh Sm :—Yoofi of lbs 4tb inil, came to
lud io«t evpi.iim;. 1 bate tbowo your circulars
I a few riliuhU friend*, aud wr bnii'asrd.'d tljnt

of o L-ird (

juld c

thu prioul
Key, and shuw by it bow ibey kuow eao
other, eud hotv we can kuuw them, aud apt

tbe tulrrnal scoundrels wbo are trying to

auhverl our Govcrument and rub ua of
libertiuii. Our last letter is as foUuws :

CsHTiiACie, Pub. IT, ISG
De^it Sir: Tbe Boi euaiaiDiog my cum

aluu came Ibii muruiog. I bate cut jrl bad lime
fully tu eXauilUR it, hut bnaton Id Bckaowled)|e ill

(vctijft beli.re lbs uibii learrr. Hue tbe kihd-
ovai lu tend me Ihefricofa Key, sod lucli otboi
inilrurliaai ni I muy oeud. I draire tu atk anfi-
itcBlialtji Hbeiher yuu Ibiok »'c bad buller quiet-
ly iiriicutB arma lu uie or ni.l. Wo do nut kmlw
H'bal cuQlinfjencf may aii4r, aud beacu ask fur

Voura for Iba Uojun,
T. U. QniFf ITS.

John Trimble, Jr., D. D., Chicagu,

Tu thia Captain Griffith received the ful-

fowing letter i and tbe honest and unspeot
ug people can aou Ibe bellisb purposes ol

Lbesii, devils inhuman ahape:

Okpice op the G£Nti(,«L 3kc'» a. B , )
P. O, Bui Gi»5 >

Citiiuco, ILU, Feb 19, ISW, )
r. B. ORipriTS (Cnptaiu 8 B.) Cartbage:

Dr.AR CrtrT—Y"n of Ibe 17ib ii rec'J, aad I

:ocln(H Kng We leave tbt> malMr of arm> lo lb

SiBie Uiii.mn wben formed. I Mill lax tbii it

irmi iciJf not be waDliog lu di

ip JUtuul lu-day. Vuu caa bai

.

arma la your Camp it yuu lu deairv ii. Wiitiiug

Ibe UuioD,
rHiiiiii.E, Jn,

Tui sfor eVcl
T, B. GltlFFITIj.

John Trimhie, Jr , CbieoKO.

To this letter Air. Griffith received the
folloting reply :

,

OfpiceGkic. Skc. S B. )
P. 0. Bui ClitKi. Cbieaiio. ll,in-i . V

Fcoruary 10, 16133. )

T B. Grimtf, (Caplaiu S. B.):
Dkak C*rTAiN :—Y'ra iiflbe 8th « rec'd, nod

ititual, Ac. Write me iuimediWfly nii their re-

triptani! I »iH feed by mail the;,ricBreAry. The

uniil ri
.'.'

|.-r .", '>,..'.
"'"i.. uct. 'otea "iTr! 0<m°n

""'"i-S
s Trimulf, Jh ,

In reply to tbif, Mr. Gril&ts staled uu the
lliih iuat.. tliat Mr. Osmun conaetited, and
requested him to forward all necessary doc-
umeult^, and in order lu encourage birn to
ihink that hu was aplivrly at work he sent
bin) two Uciitious namea furcaptaiua, to nil,

Join Tomk ills and Wm. Spnrry.

Ou tbu 17ih inat. Ihu h.>> -m- hv f.,-r,-»a,

ig Caplaiu
rul :opi. of I

nfor
Mr. Oamou :

"OCFICE OP THE OEKEB'tL SEC'V. 3. B ,

P. 0. Box 60(5,
CmcAtio, Ilt, , Pob, Id, 1303.

C^PT. T. B. GittPFITS—Dtar Sir: Yunr h
of Feb. lli, alTurda ui grviit pleoaure ua gi
eridrnceol your eolog heorlily to work. S
your bat Ibe Cnlnavlcy has beea accepted by Mr
fhuuiBi Gcddef, of Kuuulaia Greeo. Tho Cap.
t lina olresdy uummlaiiuped oru younelf, Jneeub
Ojjden, Uurbjui; K .N L,- -

^ t..
. . . ,.

Jubn lli.lh, IMutGiv,-. i

Harpo.
,i ted lo C
r,.d> b.. '.

uipK) (ur.

dyi ir packagu.
Ifuuia fur tbe Union,

Joii.t Trisjiile, Jh,.
Geacral ijecrelary S B."

It will tbuB be aueu that »e have mi
haae enuugbinour county, to go into li

iufainuusoiganitiHiun, Wubave given Iht..

names, in order that their fellow oiiizenu
may sp;l them and b'.teaTt of ihom. Hero
is ibe Key ubore referred tu :

Pico 31 OlllasI) AlAmn Ihs rrord GUhd.

GiDt^uN waa tbe bottle-held deacribi-d in t

lOtb ctiatiirr i.f Ji.shua. Tbera lhe laradil
und..r 1I.B mimnliato au|iertifioa of Jchoro
iicbieced ihrii liuul triumph over Ibeir Iik.'* oi

K.ii>ied p..,r..i.iii.if Ibe PmmiaBd Liod. 1I.\

.vruns 1. nbufB tht Urecmoa routed the buiii
Prriianiid pr.r(rrTecl the Ircedum of their cou
irf. B*NNoCKDUR.v istheaceoo of Ibo del<_.
i.r the Kii);li>b bt tbu Scuiliaharmy uader Bruce.
I'bnl biucH prujile BcbiBved imoiurtil biiuur arid

iiidcpeuduucu upoD ibul Qeld, Swri-ztiKLitsu
busbi'CDia all agea Ibe ground uf Ibe nubleil
atrugijlea helweeu Ireedam and dcapolijun. Yurk-
TiAVN ii-ilueaned tbe crowoiiig atruggle between
the Uritirb aud Ameilcaoi, and tirtuslly termia
aled Ibe Itf r.ilutiuaary War iu oar fatur. Tbete
Bvo names duriiiaaled ua the Sigaet Biug by Ibi

G. M. U S. v.. call lo mind aome of tbi

eiory impulie of palrii

.1, the Guidi

lilllo card. Eluliug Ibi

mum Nu, (j, up aiairs, number !)(! Bsudolph
ireei. Chicugn. Tlie Commiasiou is a mag-
nificent ooB in appeareuce. Is printed on
liuu parcbmeut pBp<T. bus tbe Great Seal uf
lhe S. B., uud ia aa fullowa :

S. B
" Office uf the General Secbetirv,

)

Ctii.-aK''. Ill , Pcbiuat) IU, lc6J J

Tu atl to Mhmn Outt yttitnis thalUomt, OrMijig:

Kuuwyr, IbalT. 1) GliHt'. batwt b«u duly
app.,iulfa Caplnio m Iha IiMuii s. B. in Ibu
':.iuLly<,r Uuucck. l.Juba (rimble, Jr . D X> ,

^tceiarj «( the b. B. AtHJcialiua atJ A.'jiiUni
(RUeral lor lhe iiiuetKluK fur Ibe SlaTeul liiiiiuu,

lur and lu b.-balfuf tUa euiire Cumradnbip ol
aid A»w-iiili.,u (tu cuuiuiuiuu biiu l>i taka rank
IU Ibe S. II. u Caplaia frum ttiia date. He i.

(Iirrcfunt LOte ully auil diligeutly tu duchariia tbe
tluUesul Buid I lliuD by duiag sad peifunuiug aji

uiallenaud Ibiugt Ibereunlu beluujiiiig. Audi

Ibe S. H. unOrr bi> cummaud lo be ubcOicot to
till older,. Aad be ii lu obey all aucb unliTfaad

irum bis luptiiur ofl]»r ur I'ruoi ibia vf&a.

t CDicagu. Illiuoia, Ibia Tenth dsf ot

gDilioa. Tbejinl il tu eibibiClbe R'^iilr.

JprtiGcate. Wilbuul Ibre do Cumradu ca
'cciisiiifvd oultide of tbe immediiite circle u

icquaiuumce*. S'.can'l. Tbe Sigoel Ring v

DSIcl) Ibr in:

nird. Th,:

iiiji lu eocli ollteri

lUK nilb Ibe lell,

la ia worn sa a bresat|/ia

h guard. d,u., auiT
"

Pac. 51!

alrrady

Kecugii

IbiEiDg ed
:plaiued lo yuu the Brat

UD, lii: tbe Reaiilratioa CertiRcate,

.
King uDil Medal- Tne/nir(A ii the t^uar-

lyl'jiamiid, u>ed fnr (jniuiinj aduiiiaiou into

! Cnmp. Tbrfjih ii a relereDCr t >o &co wi.r
eaol ibeS. B, cii: Warreo, Webatur, Clay,

JeltftvoQ and WaikiugtiiD., The lizlA is u refsr-

i-uce to Ibu thirlj.fuur Stales aa uu tbe seal of
Ibe Uriitilraliun Certibcaie. Tbe lectnlli la by
Jit ui, oj afitt baretUd motctr. <Fuil cipiaoa-
:iuua u[ ibe BHteo meana ul BecugniiiuQ are fiiuud

e Ibe ' BitUDi of lue Camp,' now iu preaa.)"

This is a correct copy of their Key, By
t aay one Can Ull tbeau felluw>t wb,. r<,Cog-

ilie each ntbir by ttiu uso uf a -jice bar-

(leU rtvolccr," tor the purpuou ui taking
lhe lives ot Ibeir fellow oilii'Ua. W^ bave

ti-d luhalfof the aaiuuudiii^ state-

utainediuthe ICitUal, b> uause we
Ihu time at preseui lu Uu su. Tbe

puhlio will bear muru frum ui uu ibis aub-

JGOl. tiuough ia here given lu ucuuee the

iple uf this State and of all Ui< States lo

all sen^e of their dflDEer. All sruund n-

fecrvt bsnd* of m-n-o'ir n^ighhuri-
o ate nighlly deviling plana whereby m.

> he deprived of oor liberties. f-*t lb.

mncratSBod tbe cooiervalivesnf the land
io<e: and while Iboe depper-lu mei
nlog understate aud Federal influi

loWe I Dei
ncratio loviooihle Clubs bo formed all

the land, hold all their meetings openly, nnd
nponly rpsnlve tn maiotaiD their rights oi

din defending tbem. The people muat arni

againat Ibeae secret asaailania of our guv-
ernmeLt. and wb^u Ihey strike, let the pen
pie tirike in return, and glvu them bulUt for

bulttt. We are tint alarmists, but we bav
f«ll it to be our duty to eipote this most in

famous organizaliun. and warn our fellD<

citiEens of ibe dangers impending.
We obtained all these secrets 1>y almply

writing fur tbem. Wo Bavo iskei

gation [o keep Ibem. We have
signed any receipt fur ibem, or

f

promise or pledge to not riposi

Neither has Mr. OrilGts. We
Jubn Trimble, Jr.. D. D.. that Ibisisa atroog
copperhead County, and we think that

'

will agree with Us. and ibal wben be t.

Ibis be will conclude ihni be has been bill

by three "eopperheadi."

Geo W. Hali,,
U. COUCIIUAH.

nigaed hereby certify that all of Ihi

Democratic .Tlrrllnii In Clcrmoii
CouatnOUIo.

At B largo and respeotahle nemnei
meelioc held at the Town Hall in Now Rit

mond, Clermont County. Ohio, Wednesday
evening Feb, 2.5. it was resolved thai fur the

purpose of convenience io onnsulting to-

gfltber, and comparing our vienrs on the

troubled condition of our oommoD couolry,

tbal wo form ourselves into nn orcaulialion

to be known as tl e Dumocrnlio Pbalani ol

Soulbera Clermont County, to meal at such
times and places as the assucialiou may di

ignnle, and be governed by suoh rules a
regulatiuna na may be nvceaaary fur said

On I

'
, M. H. Davifl elected

ning tbanks forIt, who, nfti

the honor conferred,
" We have met lo deliberate nn lhe truuh.

led oooditton of our beloved country. In

doing this wo were only exeroiiing our oon-
atilulional rights, lo meet and cunsult on
measures necessary for our common welfare.

Tbe Admiuiatralion has said by their organs
and spokesmen Ibey ' Allowed these meel-
ings,- Who ever heard of an Administra-
tion ' ALLOiviKO ' the people to peaceably
assemble and counsel together uulil now

'

This right ond tho right lo wnrabip God ao
oording to the dictates of our own con
aoiences were not atloicancet by this or an]

other Adniinistratiun ; but granted to us bj

tbe Constitution and laws. He knew wi

would be misrepresenled by tbe Aboliliuniali

aud those who had gone to tbo poUtloal bom
yard from our party, like Governor Tod anc

others have done. But eihorled the De
mooracy and conaervativu men uf the cuuu
try not to he inlimidated .ir overawed by the
war liowlera wbo stayed at bom
nounced their neigbbucs for doing
Ho aaid Ihey were terribly severe

at a distance, but never went near enuugh
to do theta any damage; but like the

pent or vipara apukeu uf iu Hevelationi',

injury they did naB with their moulAi
Ibuir lain."

On moiion. W. A. WaUios and H,
Duuhain were elected Seoretarius of
meeting.

A committee of three were appointed by
the chair to draft re-iulutious fur tbe uasn-
ciatiun: J. B, Fleming. J, 11. Curbly and
P. J. Nichols.

The fuUoning uCGoers wore eleoled at oth-

er points of the couoty lo bo Buiiliary toem-
bera of this Pbalnni. viz :

W. W. Sutton, Vice President.
Amelia District— D, Kirg^u. Esq,. See

rttary, D. White. Vice Preaident.

Mt. Pisgah Diatrici—John Terwilleger,
Secretary, H, L. Dunham,. Vice Preaidrnl,

Wilhamsville District— D. Biukley, Sec-
retary, R, McLaughlin, Vice Preaident.

Lsurel Diatriot—W, Stares, E-q , Seore-

Ou mnlioD tbe Demooratio ond Conserva-
tive oililuns of the county, eeuurally. were
invited to oo-operule with us iu tbii
Pbalani.

J. J{. Corbly. H- H Davii and E. J.
Uouham were appointed a oornmilteo to
procure speakers for fuluru meelioga.
Ou motion the proceedings wero ordered

to be puhliBbed iu the Clermont £uii. anc
that the Cincinnali £n]ui'rtr and Medury'i
Crisis be requested tu copy.
Hun. Jubu Perguiou, our Bcpresentalivt

in tbo Leeistature. being present, was re'

quested TO addreea tbe m.iutlug. Who aro.-<

aud aaid that we bad truly fnlUu on periluof
times ; that he frsred wo had not yet pBtB"t
th« crisis of our Nuiinnul trouMeB ; ibat b

more trying llniu was appruacbin;^ aud im jii-

uent. Such us will call fur all tbu mural
cuurage and forcuuf this people. But ibat

by a proper eierciseuf discretion, calmness
aud firmnesi, Il might yet be passed wiibout
bloodshed. Wail jialienlly and firmly tbe

sober Ihoogbi of the peuple. and by
Lus exhort ibem tu futbraraoce and

adherence to law and order, that lime would
-lieve us from our troubles. He feared and

believed tbst lhe Uuluu Clubs in tho coun-

try were organizing and arming fur lhe cri

He believed tbe Administration iuleud-

o recognize the Southern Confederaoy.

that ibey wanted an eionsa to say to us

that bad it not been fur you tbo reliellion

lould have been cruabcd. Givo ibem no

lUcb pretext. Hold ou to liberty regulated

by law. Be fiim aod unshaken in your pol-

icy, pursue your civil cuurse uniuliuiiduitd

i>y threats ur proolamatiunsur bayonets aod
' ' of tbe people will prevail

against oven thu Bw.jrd!

Tbo meeting then adjourned with the best

fe.iling. to meet al tbe Tuwu Hill, in .New
Itichmond, OQ Thumday evening, ihu l^llh

uf March next.

M. B. DAVia, Presideiit.

W. A. Watkish / a„. . - .

H.L, Do-SHAH, (
SecrelBxiM.

Ttklnca Abroail.
p.-ao SIm) I.V ii,„ Jura (dates In

Ihu |:!ih) came lo baud thi« nu>ruing—eon-
lainiuj. amung othnr Ihiog.. the particulars
if lhe Ijjrd Mtyurs Bsoriiel. nt whinh lbs
Coufedf-rale t'ommiajjuoer." Juho M. Ma-

)uu, was a guesl.

Mr Matna wan Bgue«t wUh U.rd Atfred Char
ehlK. U. P : L„rd Ue-rge L-'.u..i, M. P, L-.rJ
C..I.III-. M P.: 0„n. Sir U-.-Ke p..||.„k. Mr.
Halliurt.'n. M. P,: Tbo C.innur Dm M P
Coonel Freaeh. M. P.; Ald-rmm S.d..u„.i,. U
P. and Mr KeDDsrd, M. P.. au,o.>g oiKf». .|
whlcb tbelxird Msyiiraud tb" LiUj M.<)n,v(i

tbe v.. m.i

Csalle Haiaard (it.

wa ier», Comhi
llUI and

nia

p. ny.ab
',-'

llio nod
Hi-

nt. >k Tio

.sy C 1 Al '
All u. Aider uau Gib

K.d It

ir prupived Iho tout ol

rinji patlicuiurly (o tbi

<l (jaebec Bud Mr. Miui<

. l'..|,-, tbo

lb" artpral

be Kiopliiia

lieil, by (il-

iif ibB city

all geulle

oiupling uiib tlte tout loe uauie uf Ihu Mayor uf

Mr. Pope, Ibe Mayor, briefly aeknuwIedg'J
tbe cnmpiiuient ia au aliimuted iprecli, iu wiiiati

he dwelt uu Ibe alruiig alluchuimit of liie N,.rib
America D coluniil) to Ibe m jlber enualry, adalnq
Ibat tbey fi-gard -d it as Ibeir higheal prinlrga
lOallbey ueru lelluw auhjaou niia Ibu pcOyiu
•ii Eujjiaod of Ibe aooie Surereign.

Mr. Mofco, refpoudiug tu au urjfeat iantatiou
uf Ibe coiupatiy, preienled bimiell lu rp,'nk, aud
waa leceiTrd Hitb Fnlhuilsalii; cbeeia. He aaid:
My LurdMiyor, My L idy Mii).Lr<»s. my lurdt,

Udiea aud geullrmeu—But IhnI 1 feel deeply tlio

iibligatiuua 1 nm uuder lo Ibe bouutaU CUiel Mag
tatruteof llila city lur [mruiiuiun lube preaeut
lu-riigbl, I tbuuld feel alruugly diipuied tu pick
i)u,irn:l. Ilia lurdal.Ip baa nut cLuiua tu remem-
ber that beie ia B iglaad, I am out cuoaideted .

Ill full age; Ihit I am yel ia my miuudly. Tbo
Guvurumeui uf Eugltiud

—

au aU huuiv, Uuaoted
frou) ages, aud ainaya a ui.e guriirumeDC io ita

geoeralioD—boa declared IbAl Ibe couolry wblcb
I repreoeot beyond that broad wat«r boa not yel
atlamed yeara uf diioreliuu, aud is nut cajtabls

ul mBBSgiogllauwo aUurs. r<^ liugti J I'sy.
therefure, Ibat but fur really biiu|( ucorivbelmea
by tbe kiud Bud geoeruua mitaiiec lu uhicU X have
been receicsd by Ihi* huuured cnuip^ui), aud in

tbe presence of your Chief Ma^ittrale, I abuuld
baiu beea ijiapoied tu aay, in thu languugu ol Iba

bluud frum my own Soulbera Und are alrangen
omotg juu. LCheera.] 1 »peak tbia from my
bearl— [theera)— fur 1 base been by every oirole
ID Eaglood anU by eve,y olinia of aociety a «d
come aud ao houoied gurat. fCheera.] I r«-
tiiro my amcere Ibauka m you fur tbe kindneta
vM.b wbicb you have liateaed to a ilnnger. Tbe
day wiU eooii—Igreal cbeonog]—tl i. m.l fjr off— .vhen tbe relaliuuibip betnoeii IbnC Ouvero-

iRsoewed cheer..] I «iy IhtJ more especially as
[e^iiids tbe cicy ut Luudun, wbiuu i* tbu greol
maikel fur the world. My country ia ib« unri-
valed producer of tbe great aUplea uf Iha world,

couuirymea aud tbe peopla ul L .uduo will hu-

furo I'lUK be uf tbu muit mtimuia cbaraolor.—

The Rise ts Gold.—We hour a goo4
deal in the debates iu Congrrsa and lhe let-

Bud dispalobes of ourrespuudunts abuul
ueceasiiy of stopping tho iidvauoe in

Ouo member saya that if Cuogreas
n't adopt bla views, gold it ill riau U ISO

;

another is appalled by an advuoou of five

percent, iu a wtek. Senator Sherman fuund
B strung argument iu favor ot tbu Bank
Bill in the fact that pending the ditausiiuD
of thu measure in the Seuate guld hod de-
olinod four per cent. Tbe Hon. Itubert J-
Walker. who aeems lo bn couaidered <j^iie

a 6uuoDiat authority in WaBbinglun. ia aou-
gtautly reported aa prudiuling u furlbes ud-
Vance in gold uuleas a<>uietbiug or other,

which he recommends, is iofetsuily done.
Nutv it is well tbat thoao nieuiberti of the

Government and of Cuugreaii wtio make no
preleosiuns tu fiuauoial kuontedge should
understand tbuCall tbia alarm abuui thu rise

nd all Ibese devices tu stop il, are
'nae. Issues of paper money muat
advance in guld, and that advance
later mu.-t he in cEact proportion

Dunl uf such isaues. If guld ruse

BQ iasue uf $::OI>.(lU<t.0CIU, it will.

, rise muoh fatghur un au iaiue of
Sl4(lil.0IIU OUO, and higher Mill uu uo issue of

;$ti(H>,UU().UUOorS800,00O.UU0. Tuiaiaaue-
ssiiy, and shuuld nut be a msttet- of aur-

iao ur annoyance. To Iry to etup the rise

guld by fuUlu bauk schuiues ur ulber leg-

oliuu. IB as ridiuutons as it wuuld ha to

try tu stop Niagara by issuing a proclama-
to [be waters.— -Vsu; \ork Herald.

Good Advice C-oncorninc alio Hoigo a f

Tbe New York Time; a malignant Abuli-
iu priur, haviug invited a repuiitiun of the

rench Iteign ut Terror iu ihis country,

id tbu moaiacre of Iboa- wh<i di,uii;reed

lb it inopiuim. ibo Nnir \\'ik. Exprtii

gives it the followiug advice ;

"jjifj haa ia cotempla-

e wuujdadvi,

""'*
agunaVTll "o
lotheciiy. Ttf
aiocrtlK Fonj

It lhe Msjeaty of
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Tlic Slotr.

W<- hont'stly canfrw, ihaS could wo do f

with any ptopiii'ly. wo sliuuld vpry roucl

prefer piLining. onnoUced nud onhpejed, ii

nor column-. Ihe difgracerul nud cowardlj

IraoMcllKiia of last Tliursiln; nigbt, b>

which K-mn Him or 6^00 of uur property

yta* iji'hiiiiyrd. If ve bavo luhored hard tu

onrn (hi.' bihuII amount tu tito ^yos of maoy.

we eon, If hi-iillh and frculom from mobi

luidlhu mill oiotocoDtemplibli'rruvoBt Mar-

bhulB in tlio Wnst, permit, porn Iho ttoiciuul

ind it need Iruuble or cfTeot aer ftgnli

«*.lf.

Bui ihdiffiirbpingonp of public notorirty

aud of tri'M public concern lo etory otUi

loao, ilch or poor, nod muro pnpi^oiully lo

Ibo fornmr, to far as nn-To projiPity

cornrd, wo cannot (iscopn Ibo prop.T Bolioe

of iho (xfTnlr. ns a port of Iho biatory of the

limCB, and thn ntnkneaa and nickedduas of

tho public nulUorllii'B. who pilhc

Fire or aw wliully iDComp(>tcDt to any longer

prolecl Ihc livPB or property of Ibp

Of all dlsoidcffl. wo dpeplBc those nmong

DOlghbord the most—of nit war«, wu hold

[.allrd < .il alc"!

nbborri'nyo, and during a life lirao, wo 1

di'uoitncpd lUcm—abhi r cd th(>in as a did

of priucipli'. Find as no loved oouulry

Ih" family Pf uii^n, wb have cTer shrunk

with kinlliiog from Iho man who. in publii

or private position, dared so for forget Goi

and humBiiiiy. ns to advoonto (-ithfr locol

disorder or iiatioualbload Idling. And bpi

sitivu 03 wo know wu ore, to pcraonal di)

honor or DUtional di^griioc, no uOvrr sn'

tbo il»y ihat no would profer risking for

time. Ihii charge of a proper naot of pplrl

for lUo virluc that would conio oft.r i:,

we (uppoflcd ne should involve ii living nn
cjccpt oitrself in trouble. Mere penont.

riiks wp nlwaya tuke in our own innuranc

oBico Qud involvo do securities.

But let DO ouo mititako the fact that ht

. cause wo bo slrenuouily advocated peace

undtT ihe talc, tliat we arc n lutiniujoni

^heti lan-s and conslitulIoDS, oaths of ollice

and Dathflof morality and religion arc thrown

aside, and trampled with impuoily and

tempt in tbe dirt. Our peuce ducliine

no further tban the law, nod tho prompt

rencoonblo soltlcment aod adjiifilmoat of

diFGoullies and daogors origiaattng from e

misDnderstanding or iniflOonce|>tian of thi

Uw. Whru all thcBe f:iil, and tnohs ant

burglars seize tho reins of Stato nod govern

as the heasla of prey govern eaeb oiher

the forests, then suhnissioa is meaner ui

more dastardly, beoanse more dangeroi

mid detlructlve, than that resietmioo whloh

God ondnatuto vouchsafed for self-proteo-

Uon.

We desire f o he explicit—wo use Iho term

"law and ord^r." in no craven, cowardly

Bpiril—not in anpplicntion for self—not even

for furnlly or friends, but as a warning lo

those nbu should hfcd it and heed il in lime,

ivho eowordly Bud craven-like rush on lo

deslrucliiiu, wliou, perbaps. least ibey know

it. This in all Ibo incaDing there is in our

U90 of the term,. and wo tbiuk no oan »peuk

truly, aino for our frieuda.

If, however, Governor Tod, who livjs and

ftays insight of tbo destruoiion of our of

fico, niih his olliciutj around hiui, has )oa)

i-irher the j-o'ctr or Ibo icill lo adniiniiter

the law iu tbe F|>icit ot fuirucss and justice,

or at all—if AliKAiUM LiSCOLK, the Com-
inauder'in-Uhief of tho Artniefi, bus given

over' tho oountry to ho governed by lhi.

brute pupslons of Provost Murabul^, and the

country aubji'CIrd tu unarchy iLudalbuus-

and litllu dosjiotiams, beyond bis control or

desire to omilrul, andibe whole country liv-

ing undor o mask of "false preteusi's" Hud

barbarous prtleirs, tho great upbeaviog-

masses only want lo know it, and tbo origi-

nal elements of a great, n powerful uud in-

talligent people, plrdged lo lib. r:y and

puMiu order, will ru-rijiht the nriings and in

a verr abort time bring order out of chang,

aod public and private prcservslion oul of

the raluaef iuibecility, rolling about our

cars through tbo tiuiid councils of bosutled

Let DO ouo fear or tremble for the result

—

aflPF the summer Htorm tbe sun ablues more

brightly, tho birds sing more sweetly, the

green verduro of a good ProviJeooe gliatena

and glows more cheeringly, 'Tij but the

impure and death -drugc^d flemeDls that the

Btorm bos onrried away, to give fresh liber-

ty to life nud more aweetoeis lo death.

If bere and there a tender lltiwfr stem

should bo lirokeu, the little msidru riII ki<«s

it a farewell and plant aoatber ia its stead,

and rear il with u more aeduloii) cure.

IJvil orii'i one, "will storms not always

come !'' That depends on you and 1 and

all living. Uy good aad virlauns dreds

moral tlerms are put a long nay otF— may
never conif. Courai;!'. firmneiis, justice,

daring to do right and damning Iho irrong

nnU iho djcrs yi wiong, aro tbo principled

of God's moral atmosphere, and the only

eilmtioQ of a free people. Tho willing

B'avo (u power uburped. and tha mountebank
who holds the rod, hare no ears for trutbf,

fjr liaths ore oa voilhlesa coin lo them ; be

lot surprised, ihercforet if thry cad not ua

derstand.

Wo have been appealed to write no «
litiDf; anioles on tho subject nf tbe outrag.

upr.n u]«, for our paper. We know not nbj

this request has been made, cfpecially by

tbosowbo b"long, politioolly, lo tho pnrtr

'hich committ'id tho outrage upon us. and

have urged its doing for a long limi

uftenaivD and annoying way ? Will they

pledge ue as much on their side 1 Will

they goaruotee even nothing but in-lretni

uuibs from proBBea on tbeU side 1 Wo nil!

ool ask for decency if Ihny will confinf

thomfielveB to tbo truth. Will they guar

unlee that tbey will instigate no moro mobi

upon us I Will they guaraolee us all those

tights and privileges iu Iho protection of

life and property, they ask qs to f

to them T Is il nn affair of oyiinf beniliti 1

If it i-. it wa.1 not necessary to ask Iho dii

pensatiun. Thoy kn.>w as well as tbey live

that we harm no man, that we would rather

not get our own than bo guilty of taking

unjustly nnolbur'd. Why, then, ask us to bi

m/)dtTalt ?

We have not touched a printing press of

theirs I Can ihey aay as much fi

selves! Wo have Dot injured o;

>rorth of tht'lr properly \ Can they eay that

ih>-y have not iojurcd ours ? We hi

at tbe mid hours of tbo night disturbed, by

borglnrious rioting, the female pi

(heir families ! Can they soy that Ibey

bave not distutbed ours! When wo

their ddughters to rush out in tbo lata and

dark boura of tbe night, with pistol io band,

(hroogh snow and mud, lo defend tbeir foth-

ei'a properly in his absence, ns you caused

mine, then indeed you might ask uiodcraliou

in future os a guarantee against repetitions

of tho same unlawful and riotous ocls.

Tbo three thousand bold, brave, daring

men who met us ut tho railroad depot on our

return ofcer tho disaster, and bore us with

houls whieh rang lo the vaults of Heaven,

upon their shoulders, were not, thank God,

either rioters or burglars—they were frtt-

aica—and. knowing their rights, ddreil. in

iu this beouliful Capital of ours, iu tho face

of ExGoulive scowls and military surround-

igs, thus givo i>[inLlC advertisement that

ibey know how to diftnil them, and that they

intended lo do it!

Tbey were only desperate men beci

they were itio\x<d. It ebull be our glory to

defend them, and die with Ihem, if Iho cold

id ruthless foot of despotism cc

way to dispoil Iheir boiiaebolds, and ivrcat

from thom their LiDEiiTlES, lo furnish

3S livings for unlawful usurpers. If they

ere "as wise as tho serpent," they

I
- harmless ns the dove " lo all men

lOn aod children, ti> property and

ut tbero is an end to forbearance—Ihey

itended to make that fact prominent—they

did'it In no sneokiDg way—they did iiot

"tread lightly on tbo snow" for ft

being detected. They put their feet down
harder than old Aurauam ever thought of

doing, and not very parliculur in seleoting

the piece, and nent voices up towards th(

tarry firmameut ihat the aogeis might havi:

heard. To Ibelu, to us all. it was an houi

if intense interest—tho birth of a new frco-

lorn-tbo resolve that the Rubicon of folly.

ioleneii and disorder hud been passed, and

that they were ruudy to meet it. It wi

he more eioitiug because it was thn io

iromptu movement of but a very brief pi

iod, learning that wo would be up on Ibi

rain. Got up without formal leaders, i

iven the knowledge of those who do things

formally, no doubt tho impression got oul,

some of tho guilty destroyers of our

proportj , tbnt it wns. the rising of a mob,

\ that Iho whole town win in danger.

Ah) J e tiuiid nervous men, who never will

I there were deeper and mora nidemn

thoiigbls crowding round the hearts aud

etling tho manly bosoms of that fearful

(if you please) crowd than tbe petty thought

if Hloppiug printing preases or destroying

.boliiion properly.

Tho holy and uoquenobed fires of frondom

were lit upanew—ihc high i,nd uublo resolve

TBB niada that tbe time bad come when ii

ibnuld be tested whether tbo lawless band

if power was tu coaroh on unchecked, un-

nolestcd. If it ever was to Btop. was there

vcr a more favorable moment lo test the

jueslion ! If the people had becoino as

ju.-illonlmous as some people would have (t

believed it was lluio tu test that alao. It

Tos lime to sift Iho foul and impure from

be slern and resolute—the "just from tbe

unjust," iho friends of liberty from those

cdy and nilling lo yield base obedience

lawless powur riding over coostilulloo,

ilba of oflioe, and every guarantee of free-

dom which had heretofore prolcoteil tbe

iliaeu. Tbe ory of prooe, peace and sub-

liasioa, had been busily nalt'^d on everj

base born tongue uniil (he craeh and fall of

tho govi rnnient limbers came nearer as

tbey went dowij. Tbe hungry wolves of

r lapped their jaws as they lay under

tho shade of pusillanimily- waiting fur the

dims as they fell. Tho JactatU were in

.taoy—the cowards crouohiug und the

irk went steadily on.

One crash mure—another and anothi^r,

under tho very dome and stately pillars of

the Capitol reared by tbe sweat (.f freemen,

under the Tet; eya of eieoaUve Buthoritr,

ilalked forth the monster, sneaking i

jroochlne lite oil gnilt, dot jet quite c

lain of indemnity from public justice, i

itrack bis blow, and slunk to bis covei

wait the

The

ult.

iuU it i»nrit neop.^nnry to re-llernte

ice of t'-rriblo freedom rushed lo

ue—Ih-* cowards quake—outraged

justice cen-ied itj blow with o warning r»r

the future, that most not, shall not be un-

heeded. It will not leave the Geld nor soat-

ler its labors ; but sink or swim, live or die.

the infamous sword of inhuman barbarism

right here in our beautiful streets, niual

cease its cravings, itsgrospingsondits call-

ing for new violima. The story is abort, tbe

roid is plain and brirf—mistake it not.

Tiie Cnisrs OtPite MuniitiD
ry's rdilurinl rooui> lu the Crijii

toiajjlelely "cli'sned oul" by n i

Isat iji,ihl amuunlioij to t^^'o iiiinil

Tne deitruttiun of wiodnrtr-, -i
.

utielvM, Imoli', etc, ivn« <--

to Iho jceoe. Moilary lii"l i^"

dieri crept lollly nliinsoinbu.nun
to Itio uiKcu, wblcb ia iltiiuled uu
High DDd Gur itieetii. Tbi-f cirt

(tour with Gxed bafunetJ und dii.

1 Mcdi

snd iinc":<n( gang of editorial seribblcrs fi^r

tbe Journal, is the same dirly pup, who,

after having been twice slapped in the face

and his bat masbed over his head, hy "Ihe
i-ou of Mr. Medary," came out In bis pnpi-r

and plead tonsr'unlioui non combuiiveueas,

siekness and being n cripple !!! Was there

ever cowardice, rtiennness, baseness of ih-'

lowest degree, (hat surpiBies this. The
hired pimp, tbe daily rlinderer, the midnight
Bisocialcof "burglar*," (tee Gen. Coofen's
definiiion.) the gloating hyena on his mid
night prey, (see bia aniolo ab^ive) en hisiil-

tby knees pleading innocence, consoien
tiou4 scruples on tho "rcmlnnfcqueslion,"
and all (ho other bnby acts of a mean, guil-

ty coward, fresh from riot, robbery and
hreatened "DEATH" to any olio who

if our paper; after wbieb w fhill Ick up
lod arrange ibe intemni otTiir- of our rdi-

..tiil ood packing rooms. We shall then
be ahlo to give a full statement of our nlV.irF.

V Bgain thank our friends, one nod all,

for Ibrtr exprossioos and off-.r* of kindness.
We feel their force, und shijl duly treasure

dared nterfer

Ibeusaede into ll.o Mr.

rude around w.i Imid

office. TliBcruAit «
lugaoy iJiiB, not kn
and press work on t!

ulTiCB ot tho StaU' f. i

When they w-r- •

f..rlh tolhoir iv.:rl. ..

''?f'",'.'i"'fv'

1 litlle relieced. nnd lenring utme troub

could f

a tha cri

Hhi-ry wer
>d.

of the priGeo. Jsuias Coo|
cetdi 'g9 and uriivcd on ibe ):ruuiid

Ivuk iulu tbiuK>, but tho tvieck wd* uuujplete

and tbuBuldiect di'iieried.

The reunion Dud leniinJ ol Ibe Ili^h S'reet

Mettodiit Cnurcb
ent "f Tti any oj IL

gaged.

I'tie Pii(vm>'nl oa tba streels became Ktvat.

and crowds tidied tbo ruias, Auioogu'l (jtrs-'u
,

nebcard uot a wunl ul 4)fUi|ialDy lor TAf Cri)i>

•me from tbrce, oaa a oilizen, oau a puliiMi i>fli,xr,

ud tbe other, the tun ot Mi. Medary- Al luid

<'i|jOt quiet was retlortrd— O.'iio iilufe Juuriwl,

Fridai) morning.

TuE " Crisis."—II was ivitb aurprite Ibiil we
learned, ou yesterduy

If tho Republicans of Ibe City ore really

-iiicerc in tbo preservation of that "oni. r

10 Ibe city " for which tbey oak, lot th' i-

lock up in somw cbuviiy asylum or the p< in

t^uilury, such Idiots and knavish asses ii.-

this, instead of employing them looalerfor
their daily amusemeni in their political or-

gan. A word lo Bomo people ought lo be
enough, but wu claim not lo diclule, norad-
li^-e, but aro prepared to me< t tbo world as

But if any one sustains the article above,

from tbo FiiJay morniug'a Joamiil, nnd
'ben mouthfl " law and order," he is a big-

ger foul than bus any business to uiist in

ibis oritlcal juncture »f our affairs.

ExrLWATOiiv-Wuhiiiobceaiarormedlhiil
•iiuie cicitcmi'Ul and iiiucb dr'uuucialiun Men'
)e>terdny indulged in by c-rta'n perBunui f(l,Ti.l-

iiF Mr. Medary in ngfliuit the 0\io SlaU Joi.r,^.,:

\n mlerenoi' to tlio tinroftunnto occurreii.p-
Thiireday nisUt. And a sen o( Mr. Mndnrv
fur furgiit what wOi dud to biiuiett ii> to uIImji i

(.1 proiokeatlreot brarti with Mr K,.,l' n< - .

edilur ut' lbs JournuJ, who ia nul" .

lifted hy a a phjdeul iuliruiiti. ji-; ii.

by moral (inno I pi,',

nuragu ua in Iho labor i

HOB Y10I,1J\CE l.\ COLCMBFS.

Prvm l(p Bl..,.i„„n nr FrlJ,..

Vlaloncoln tlio.Oniiiial of Ohio
'

Ou Tbundny nitbtabeul Ii) o'clock, anme fl'
ly Ui aeieuly-fice tuoo.repreiej.tiaj lbenii»lcri aa
.eMiera Irom Caa.p CJhn'.-, aiij .mied with
-w.iida, and rernlvere. furcibly entered the edit-
or'* ronoia ul TAe Crifts and dralrojed nhatri-
ptthey eould lay ibwr bandtoD. Ny pei>oo nm.
fleeirj nilh ihe nfllco nst thefo al tbu tiii.r.

ind IBS wiirh was aecoiupllibvd and Ibe mob lelt
111 a Ip.v luiciiite-. Tbey alio inada nil elTi'ft to

'
'

-t"!!- pre4a.r(ieiu .if tie S«(M.
' - itN.nllny.ui the rear, but nfflwr

'' ' "I "i" Binpl">eeB nieoliDK f""""
...: .-.I, deJHK ooilauisce, beyuud tui-

<-«ept.me)di.h
jiHiJurihecily III

MHlrd, attbetiij.

triy, Uii>M>T Qi)V, Juii.tsun i

unlet!. We i

iledary ebar|[e

ibe iiuiDteak bi

t ptojioji

• utterly uarouniled. Mr

I- I'^.^'TlyBud
ird by law, then

ilbOllllrJ (O, ILo
III lhi>eily bate i>i>

low un.l order a.

ibiT cnlumn of nor

rioK II

We pres,>nt, above, two articles from tbe

Ohio Stale Jtiurnal, of this city, which il

may do well for tho reader to compare.

—

rhojirjl was published on FtiJuy morning,

after the destruction; tha tteond artiolo ap-

peared on Saturday morning, after the de-

mouslration of popular indigualL.ui ut tbe

foul act. on our return on Fridaij niglit.—

I'bc first appeared in whiit they call tbe

"local" column, aud tbe last iu the edilori

al column! With this esplanation we pro-

ceed to analyse artiole No. I.

If there was bo muoh ignoranco in the

Journal oflice bow oama tho loQal editor ol

that paper to have been praent with tbe mob.

from first to lait, from his own staiemenl.

made buforo the good peoplu of Columbus

ppcared in tbe streets by ihonsands to ei-

pross their indignation at the robber net !

and all of which be describes with tbe gloat-

ing of a fiend. He tells ua ihat " ike ganu

of soldiers crept ioflUj along on the snow till

they ca"i.e lo the f-ffice." This is a very earhi

account of the proeeedings to come from an

> so very ignorant—so very innocent I

Ho neit says : " Th.y circ.ed round ll,e -f

tciOl fized hayontU and diclarcd

DEATH to the man l/iaf inlcrrupied."—

Poor ignorant aouls, how innoeenl to know

ithing about it !

Thiainnoctnf und ignorant daily organ of

IB Columbus aristocracy aod army thieves

generally, from whom it i-ucks its diiily milk,

insideration of its lies and slanders,

poured out in long columns on each morn-

ng upon tbe heads of unoffending Demo-
3 rats, who, long sutFTiDg and tiov lo auger.

lavo suffered tho vile sheet lo proceed, until

I produced the intended violence, and gloat-

ed like a hungry savage over tbe drbtruc

lion of properly produced; then proijeeds

:o describe rery rninuWy ibo whole Irooeao

tions of this vile mob '. It even enters inio

the affrighted feelings of the ladies coming

om the High Street Methodist Charcb.

Till the Church people ^ceme forth, be

could not see more tban " (/ir« or/our eili

.ens in the croitJ" Aud Ihera were only

three" sympathizers with The Criiit,

>ven after Ihe mob bad left, " one a ciVzea.

me a police pjjicer, and Oit other, the ton of

Mr. Medary!"
This feiloiir, who, in odb Bbort tweoly-

fuoT'hooret beoame apart of tbe igsoranl

I .f- jrii[iiuper.

AfHT the part tho local Editor of tbe

Jaurn'U took in ihn mob ptocuediugs, as

shown in another article, tho above is a

most singular nffair hr Ihat paper to put
forth. E/ery one who has read tbe Journo£
and Fad of this city for the past three

*eeks, could plainly see llmt ihdr purpose
could be no other than tbo eiciliog of a
iJiob, Wo admit wo come ti the conclusion
very reluctaully that Mr. Allbs, the re-

pouaiblo Editor of lint Journal, i^s guilty.

Tiio columns of iho Journal wore, however,

ingulurly used by som.i oue, for him not to

be a|)pri.-ed of it.
* Ai lo iho local who

pleads coiiii:i(rt(iou» irruplet. there is no
doubt about, as he wrote, with bis own
pen, bis complicity in the mailer. But tbero

lot it rest for tho present.

St- Maui--", iUroh 7th, 1803.

1 pil«l elHbt u'clocl

o otbfc uolice, lb

ived.tlie j.ei.(ilB too

pea]ilo and tiome vo tbrir aliouldfra to a cani it;i>

lu noitinp, from which tbe bunni!! »eir> <li.,-ii.

Ki'icd, and bo was biiuled l>y lljf |iiip<iliO'-, prr-

U'llrd by Ibe band and r.illiiiu'd li) mi imuKnui
priiveiiU'iu up High alreel to tliu Aoieneiiu, uheie
Judge Tburuiuu wdccoied hiui heiiie lu a neiil

aud very upprupriule tpeech. la lelereuce lo Ibe
uecurreuce'wblch brou|{bt out the deinoa at ration
and ia treatiog the r<il<)ect thrnugh'iul, Jud^e
Tbuiuiaa was eier«diirg[y diiiinel, clear uiid

bappy, and all tnat be auid was well rcceiird
by the vnit oudioDca.
Guc.Mvdary in reapnciding was vary much af-

fected and indeed euiburrai>i:d, by the uneipeet-
cd aad cJtraiirei isry ilcuiunstrotion, and fpuke

celled and were very up|irepriale. Of all Ibe nu-
uieruui ppeeches »e huie heard Oov, Mirdory
innke, bia brief speech taat eveuiiig was tbe muil
periineut and appropiijle.

At iha clotH ul'Guv. Mudary'i sptecb, other
KeiilleuieD weio called, arid among them H'»
MIlluQ Sajkr, nho rirpauded ia . a.Tcfy huppy

Wb were not in a p<'i<ilion lo take notrr, and
hence are not prepatrd tu yivo ony oiiended ab-

•pacH te-ni|ibt would but sdiujc ut i[, wem vjo

ir tbo pieieriuii in u( our ri){bt9 as frecuiEO. II

Yuur old friend.

Wai.SAivvEn.
C"L, S.Mf.d\rk.

Wu thauk you friend—for a friend in

eed is a friend indeed—but all wo ask, or

an conscientiously receive, will be io the

gitimule progress of our business. If tbo

Capital City ot Ohio, with all its machinery

of law, cannot protect our properly or com
ala us for our losses, we cannot consci-

entiously receive anything from individunl

zens. We fee] Iruly grateful to our frieo'B

this somewhat trying occasion, and we

lake ibis early opporluoily to say that we

uD only lake money in tbe regular course

f our buaioesj. Tbo propriety of this

rill Dtiike every one, we presume. We
jnlint permit the suspicion even to rest

pon us that wo uUimed pecuniary sympa-

thy for any misfortunes that miy happen

We itbe

of right, justice and a suffi-ring coun-

try, to involve our friends in our pecuniary

ioests. Wo will go to work with renewed

nergy, and earn our money over ogain. So

a tho articles—hooks, papers,

!, broken doors and windows, old and

files of volumes bound and unbound

—

wo are not able yet in tbo confusion lo

make any eiact estimate of our losses.

tamed our altenlion bo far

almoBt TiboUy in getting out this number

'1-tlo Gr€ I neotlne ol Vculerdnr -t

Tlierenover was a Hrander or more sigaificont

aMeuibli^e nt Ireemea in Ibe Capital Ci'y tf

Obio Ibin wai that e( Saturday bfteronua. L^.n^
beforB tbe hour appuiatcd tur the uieeliag.lbo
people beeao to dlleft at Iho Court H»uie. and
Mbea Ibat liue bad ariited, the galberiDg w»
iinitenrr. Thefatber* and brothrriur Qisoy lI

uur (uldicra were there, loj'ia with tbeir fellow
diizena in the lolemb icaolve, that Ibore shall bo

Ii Fieri lea aud tbe rigfata of tbo people ahall I.e

luaiulaioed and defended ; that property ihaU but

aKairi bedealroyed, Dor hreendaDgTrrdby a ujub,

Tbe uieelioe wsa urgaoiziid in the Court livuui.

nhen il immediately ariimrned tolbeyatd belnv ,

iihicbwai full tu uTci ddn inf, u w-]l aa tbe

•lieet betobd. We o^cer belore uirceiird a

^>ery u>aa of tbe thnui^uils who were pmect
ed tho rMfiouBibiblips of It '

.1 that It

To,

Tber.

elinu- I< was luadc

uruiblcdintbircity.

ilea

uf t

Uon-
Ufetcl, ou UWoK Ibn chmr were •i(i>;ula(ly hip-

py and appriipriab'. He staled the objeec of tLe
uieeiing m a t'eUf well-chuien uordi.Bod recited

lae oulrajtes and wrongs Ibst have beeo so (u-

urntly endured, ia leruiiol ijiligNSut el-iqucDcr.

&1E. MeJatj'i apcecb wjs ime af \ho bt'l L<t

l,i.wln.lBlife. Wobavefull notca of it, aa mil
nauf nil Ihe others that were delirered oa It.?

occaiiun, and regret lh..t wo hate uot ruuie tj

[irml cVen a tynopaia or thrui, this uii'iEirn;.

Tbe (joiemorrcriaMedahsrply aod puialedli tli'

iirvilriry aud aacunilituiii>nal acts of Ibr i\A-t-

(land dialo Admiaialniil iDa, and ibe pi<^ri,i

A'lebliun war policv of Mr. LidcuId. IU bILJ

iDg. uoduu iKlialf ol himaeirmid Ilia children iiii J

^rauil childiea, n? ttiaukcd U>o Deajecrary ti:
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tli *..nd.lion i"«i »ti>l*dlli»p«iu.injifthflDdm.

o Tiiiio pitt»la tbn« tfivihW aDH ft\li><i- liiiji

:

rt.wl-fii-J Ih- ra-^h ''"'«n« of l»-l ihur-d.j.

plehlii»"»a I'inn'I nfLiw .fid ""I-r mu-

n.ind jlwill'ifnxa ibtt ritihl. Ii bi* «

in bMr ita pnUey |i>urd unon hr the ppnpl*

-amtblfl )ih<] iintrainmr'Iled pluti»D-, and

rii«ii.t>>ntbairii-hl If r>iind in > nav.rlty

'1d< nKrdi'nr^ ti. nil lawful i iitc of lbs mn-
r; i( it hp In thn ni>j tritf il»|f. it cPniait Hi*'

II b* nwp'rTrd. WlidbBr in omj'ir-

vril/.
I

li'likM

I U''

Prkt 10 n<

the wnr Tr-"" M* '.riiTn*! d'i'V "- '

Ibi-On-lil'illnn nodthP I'n'""' ^ '

sppFil in b-hnlf ot (h- ^"inl'y ,
'

'

od lafcl,
ri..n ohj")] ItHiirc* Iho peaeo. I'lii^l

of the eilr. , „ . ,

B[wnii*nn M|ilwl ("•-'' '':"-l'»'

wild urMHi""- ^"" ^'' I .'I

hlieliii|nfnlii"d-(l''

frnmlllTnnmiiK' J"

ui(b."H It'-T
lit nl I'l .1 Jc" Thi

Tn'b.MK

l» *il1.l1
.(

1
.

.

torotutr pp,a„d.d
lin mnJnn i-rr.-(iiv BO^ U-)'

line .|.rr li, nnrt t» ,i1li>'>'.'d hy .,',m ,r .Inhn

d.>«'d t ;-«fcinK wiib »i

l..>.t<{><'

Th^-0 •'hvt wi ,11 g.«.d and tt'

pr.M'i.'d .Ihfi^b-

iu (iiK.< n'tulUi w
and •pprcciiiKrt by all .lur |iO.> li>.

: .I....4 in all ih><i>- rr-ipTtp, it il>-m«nd<. and bs<

. i.^ht to d-mand, ibRtxIl olhuri •bull d... TbFf
>•' thi! lamp nhadi-^ncH til Iha Ci>n<lilali<in and
hfi lawi iSiBt rtxmorrnii "•'f. Tb.*y havo ttie

lani" inti>r«)C to mttinliiil a frrn ori-rnmeill'i L"

iriiCrct liburlf, to bn nrfjiia in their bniites, prr-

i-n" onil proparly, IbsC Democrat* hare. It in

rpithor tbeir inl«rMt nnr mi-, that d'up^.ll^ra of

inarchj (huuld preiiil; nnd if ih'y wiib ti) airrt

".Ih, Irl rheiu •« (.1 II in tluin thril Ibvf cite m.
ic-^n.iiii, 1,.r ^iO,^r, W« will d'> r.ur dutj, tel

111 I.
!

" 'iii.-'» tbat hitobroiigbl

Idly 'f •"iiid juilf-

lit, Ibera caa ba nn

and a>niilitTilinnJil

• nil niCH<.ire> of

Thf in inol in*

ibll tbe oar*. ..f T't cn>

Ih^y were out <•< tb- wny. lb- ""ir uouM ••n
br"UK>it 111 a lr)u<B(jhiat rlin.-, i< (ba thTT'iC

Ti»^0»<', and Ibe in>«l nmlrniiFliMe of panj
itn'roiry. y.i uiiq hi' trn» rd^diU i>, and n.'Hr

I pnrlf knaTM, nr wak-mindrd ivi-m-n, 8"*rt
Tb" ofH iif C-mcivw, nnd the pr-H-lamili"'-.!!

tbn KiH-iilisp. bn<n diinn more h> l)<a tfas

art' nii'l • t vneibcn tbn arm nt Ihii pi<rmv Ihnn

vhrrea-i-M '"niWn.^. And "pn- Itu Ctiiii

-ful rl .<ilJ tbe

'0 ibem uf tbe dingvr ibat

-7/,{ Cr,-.,-

m..h. Tbi.
'liKltrrl, pin

k Diminrillr Outrage.

mpb hrinsa Iho BnnMxn'u'n

1 roomi of Gor..rn«r M'd.n
:.-wer« d.-ir..v-H l-- ,..

Inslardly m-l - i-i i ' '

ini^d, andr.r: .]...-.

VrDcral Cooporis

W.' puhlish lllB-iCr-ilnn

CooE'eiTi noil tnakc a itiogle

hup^ in fuluTO ihpNe nrdi-rs

> thp act* a

Orttfr.

[ rrdrrof Gm

ill nppea

["mmiltfd. A» tbiT

to drsiti'j ihp £rt^ujfr'-nfEci". "oulil it not

be Rell fur thn oommnniJant Uiirv tn Imud

hi* order iit odmncr of Iha Hot J N"t that

r> iibj'ot tu ibPiu ariprwardg, tiut th>> old

idHj;« ia to look tbe iTablo i^/ort Iho hnrfp

Is Stoll'Il.

W.. bopp lh« • rilizmi " of thi* oUr nill

ant ov>>t1nuk IhK riiliulte ^voa thfin lo Goo.

Cooi-HRS ordi-r

;

Ile.tiiqiiiiRTrns U. S. Fobcf:*,
\

C"biml>u.. O . Mnrch G. I&a. (

Gpn-inl Ord.'l- N... l(i ]

ind partly »
(bat thn nijiiicmiiin lilHca Iwl

-Otii.. StdV-man," i

nflice beliin

ib«

sfromdilirn itih^i

H«(ully
ol, hut

d on oacb tUnk tu

-,uul contfsl W(ia mnintsiut'il willx

. ntid rpfulted oiifurtunnlel^ to

» tnrco pnrl of tlif rcM Iiidincn,

a-iD and joib rndi«nB. nlih ih«
ipir (ifiinrni:^«i'npd offiwrs, bciDij

Ojrarlilly uiid cavalry ..(.,<. ,uc-
Ithdrniin. Tb» J'i^lth Obiu •»«

t ie nmcd without Io'b.

--I.-I»lmvn fi,ll.-n bnok. Thi'lr lorco
miry and bmvkrnrlillfiry than oik's.

Gilbpn'snon-noHonin falling to ra-

(!"l. Ciiuburn \» auvoruly ci'usurod
by thnoOicarv nnd cn

iiia uaUbiiiij, ituliDe

Hit (u Www
din-iilllf.— >b-i. ii"n O to D.tvM wu- H-oIb-I

-'., Tliat 1

Mr Urr'rl.in mailnpprnprillu fun', iW-A
thooij-(t<"f ""'""f"i''"'= I' ""* '" 1"

'
'

iiiffctio and prui-ol ibu Liir, Libirt) ,
unl .

rfi-"
' , '

u i>r tbu iiipotine. Uutiqi: <

«|[i-ly called out, nnd uinda a
vcbff, wblcb Wffu rajitiirnu

r. Medury, Cul. Mmiyptiuny, B

D, froiD lh(< commiltce on rp

rt lie follmviiig repiirf, nl,

I UDUhiiuoua vule uf Ibut t

•ny ti> nil whnrn it inny ej

I - I ..-.iifid nrn hrr^-bj li.n-

.
.
i.i.L'i-'pT for Ibu piiM

I ixii'-nilOidirL', pub iibud

Ibiinh* am nif.i diiu nnd len'Vrfd

nU Did.U. S- A. and in ibu

I) vi'iDuiiind. fur tliu pnrt lakim by

nf thi) pdbce uu thi nij-hl of Ibr

Pmnklln Coaaly Du

ifl city piilica duer*«

ijjhli.x

i-d by A)»>lltiii

utinn. iii'.i

eillUrl. But M
iViMild pfeaarVD

frfodoiii- If tbuiiDiiiiuoni.H

(uceu a ruv-dulinn, tut ua uieut

kiiniviui! I'ur ili:bt4, Bud hnuwiniida
wullhy

irlivt

rulluriiflliri;, i

pnipeiEy, mid

j>» becomri'

it be «

eupprtfse, by il

«d and oicculf

'ci -BU n olli CP b^eun. bcluie ll

v-iiMiliugciliieDei andtbui

Older.

Jons G. Tiiuiii'

ut ihsLiiwr, and Ibe

Otto Dnusi:

Its—nun til'

I

The offifo iif Slcdarj'i

ibi->, ivu ilfrlrrysd by a

ul.irli.onTbu<i,di.yi.ish1

lay or Iho, ncrivod be(#
furyi'oil i>pi-ralit>n per-

il. TLsMdiiur and pro-

ilared. If v

iirdu, uDU'urthy

vrtfatfd froui lyruntii' bandl, Ihei

ly near, and de«^T[>;dly, ttio, thu

Abolilinn di'iputa nra ror^iDK lor oo

lira willing, aye, dnlcriuintfd, to

CoDiliiutiiin ni lung n« there it a.

Irft ; but il lbs Aduiiuiatrutiun and

p. r ) ol

nrgluin;

Hal it aball bi

iillcia

Xlic Cuzct

In tbeir i>

liw
•lUltliii ilbiiUuiHb

>iid-bijui;hl lini^il

Irfr of i!i(8ib-

icrcirl on Civil

f, b.itb Iha namit
til ibi- i"jiiry umu-
liw ..r m Cf,,,.

00 Iu BpK

, pl«
Kl-id ti

the law *BTe ill-i; r . .,
i , - r .., id puhli,l„

iuiprifOiirll 1 Hb.ii M.
,

, bui'dhm
praiM.tt.ll> i.u(.]rr..r..| ,-.-

, ,

iiriicliro-l ; wbn. Ihi- IrtrM.-

4»lru<ili<« of fi^diiui Bi,J 1...

whiituvrr it di-i^iii(oi-crn"»r). l,...^. 1.
, ,. r . J

ing, It nil)' viiil.Mu Iba Oulnliiuti.m, »,i> hntJI.

piDcluiulrd ; wheu rigbfa of ptop-ity luiif.-iutpert

by tbo CuintilUIiuu tvrra oi«:uly iuvurUd aud
IlKdf- 1 Ibe \„

act, and preijnrv

of trtjib, deci^Qcy, puliQ)t and patriuiHUt, aud for
ibf morral and bau'd parlirin purpo«e», wore
ii-i'v rbDrRing aot-hnlr, if Lut aiori>, of the
Northern pwpli-, with irraiuH, or *juijiuihy with
tccuoD,- nhen eMaOuTpranrdsf ijuiiit, in pub-

! aptecbet, catt auth iuipMtalioui

j-r terj ar
UisliceexutdiaTi-ntBod

i riviiiCud tu. in ordor i

lbs arui} nf>Biu>l Ifac D.-in crnlio party;

iidrd ff.*r iia ll.<» anil aiup', »biS'

I
. l-r tjra. A wiuk ago, Wo uakcd

iiM-ii I .
'<< I'l ulwi:inci)lhe'uiubapirit u'hii:b

.1 kiii^iv ri'itUL-J IU Ihi'if parly. Tney did n"l

a lie iu do It. i'aota bate liica cuoie tu Ibcir

diiwMk" lj<iins to aboiv ibat uio^biug ii a ^aiue

try b.ivu diiiif, carrieg with it tbe appFurunOr ul

ThiL,. (?u:.»caod Cummt reM place th.ir

l^ aeaio't the practiue of uiniibiig Dc-iuu-

j uuivi-piipHrD upon aubitunbai|y tnu laiu^

grnund—the importanco which IDo injury will

Ibe popular nympathy- Tbe tblniiii H"', in ihiir

view, Euivrdng'aiit itin-ipiidiDii. Ilia [run tnay

litter a low i^omuion-plaueB abuuc liu'-ubiding

penplo teUing their fucva Bgaioal thn pruclicf,

1 ihiriy yuara, una

XHK SIAKItl^Xid.

Nrvr Verk, nlancr niiirl>ri"»n»li 7.
SlrTllDEKjcUnuaa nnnFilM, ilio rTiofnMng ItiiQim,

iuii,.i^.iuE.inr<«m| for ii.>iv-r,- unu. Ad^iuk
-lutiii,ilo..u.llf««ular, «p5ul.,« .t Mlrt^llnioi;

U'lv-unrliiK li>3T,BDd ctDlluB Ilia at M|»U)>cr

and fimlly al fr^li IU.

\V.M. VuH DoKit;
Drie--Gca. CtioPEn,

Too Nu« Y irk Ifx/^rc^s. m Mlidllg ibH

pn.«i^odiun ol

Vork.nbrre abuut Gfiy uiillio i uf ca|iitu

h Mr- Dru
».r, il b.. pi.: »"a, cull .-I'ud 11 i .ovi.=t Mur

be -uloiittBd lo u.-k on—wi

hiik.SltKI.U!Jl]UOO.tillbepiva

-The (..ot U, both tbe nob nd poor o

bi,. ^..al mr runii'ile oily, tbu iiiiiM'ji.iJr,-

r. (£o bBudai.il hand. II....-: .,r,.

.f lb- Goveru iieut. The Fivn r.'ln'-

'ii,vi_;t.KV-Wfii[ini<-PfliiBi|if.oaic5i suineprinff

IIAV-Tli.. lujirk'l' ruf'! driD Ul fitiSIG pti Ibd fsr

Itcta of tbe recent Cungreai on

ihecmnor ThtCrUis.i

We are glad, hmvere
cutrmponirie* have di»i

Dperiitinn.

of one thing—that our
jtorrd Ibu piPHiliility uf

;ni lo fio a liitio furlh.c

«. d„, hut, ireknu*
Ahulilioii poliliL-i.ii

ib-y call IiMt our. y

uTsill^Yi

We nuto lb nrstb, bat

»«pe ot wioiily, tbf libpriin and propvrly ul ihu
mpb'. Ibe Inwa and cciuitilutiuns ul Ibe laud,

iCErruiuua upon tiibtr. CuBttituliona and law
uake |(i-a Eiii-ernuicnl, reiptvt for tbfoi prr-
ert™ it, (ii.reKsnlof Ibem briog* de"potiiin or
in»ri>by. Tbe Djui'icralio party bos evor been,
md yet U, a lBW.al.iiilnB parly. Ic naba nulbiog
>ut tu rlgUla UQ.Irr the OoiiBlilutiuo and Ibe Iuh'b.

rtillaurieudprnut one ol them. It
I Iu di-i!Uia puWia niou.ufra, and will

1. It hu Ibe right tu propoie and
it poUej wbicb il defuu brM for Ibe

OKaiiiit the

bill«t-Wi.:9

viitlered barmleai", hnl t-i du

pen Ibut waiti Iba pvopic

luienta ul oiUiliarf p.iivei

.'bcu they lire sileuced, tbr

^'^ '\
bi\

be aoi.iuif llis Iliirii.-t lUai Hpie. Ereiy one, Ihere-

K. ir .
.1 ' r

.

.

.ii-^Q tbe iueatiuiable Dlex-
iiif . 1 .-I . II. .-..i iiiu-1 r.T!l that the moD wbiirb
.iiu. k .1.^ ..:..-% •: l->- '.rUU,nU<i (i'ii^^d'u blow
at tbtir rinliU and liliertlCB. Auy ona Ih-.t doea
not feel v-, thould irabe Dp to tvalit'Dg lene

I niterni

iBjde by D

croivd WDi lir^d upou and una t

Her«ral wnuudrd Being foiled ir

to flet p>iw«.i in of Iha ofgro, thi

ted iDirst biirnlile oaliagi-i upon
r«idmgi.. Iheribinityof thej.il.

gutted aiid burned, Ibii iniiiatc* i

in many in.raneea kilted. Ten
I loil, I

ailnblo milti

ir of tea SI

attempt «

131) hilled and
tbeir ulti^niplH

« be made Iu

j*..r.ii„or^e

L-Tdiikliur<-iu:li

'
Van Di.rn i

a^tuicd. TbH cavulry ou.

,.|-,ly.

.I,i» tr.im 0.-t.. Gilbert a

<U^.Oel.,.uf .lOIiOLi. Tb..|

luvutB uf Jt'eUuiBla at thn

ri'porlr^ to have oiyblen

SKCU.SU UISPATCH,

Futtber detuils of ihe fiijht at Franklin

ycatirdBy havn bDCu reoeived. Five x.-gi-

ments of iolaotry and one bnttary of ibu

Irith Ohio, -ilh the 9:h Pa. and 2d Micb
cAva'ry. aU undercommand of Col. Coiboru.

of *)i Indlnna, advanced on Spring Hill "u

tbe 4lh inet- Several al'irited pkiriniahta

occurred durioff the day, oar troop* cauni-

iijg four milts dislaut.'

Qa the 5',h a tDOVeaii'Dt "as a[iPorent,

and during sum" disorder on odr |.f Ihfj

«udiitii1y oprtivd D uormea trllb tbrce bat

1. tmr fll*i. wl

M jt Uf sr

A U III.VISTIEATOR'H NOllCE.
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Bbuund and read; l-rt MiTrrj. Vrice,9'i'^

TcrmM o( Xlio Ci-it*lH.

iubicHptioi

>< euat in. r

thi

(ilbv ..rdiT

1 foil cnpy of IhH Firtt VnTitme

af TfiR Cnt.>tt». nubitaDtiallf bauad, tu aujr uai*

who tvill E"' np a c'ub nf

FIFTY .SUB9CBiUERi for three mnolhs,

TWENTY alS " f-ir >i« monllw.

THIKTEEN " Ii.r un^ jpar.

The monex foit alwaj'i occnnipiiny Ihe lab-

ecription, olberwine Ihe p«pfr mill nol bp tont.

At t!j« endof PBoh full Vulutrip uf flfty-lwo

numbcri, an iNori mill hB fiirni»h»d.

Trnih (toin tbc Arinj •

Wo bnvo bffuru menlioiipd Ibnl the prj-

perB in every dirootlon ware filled with Ii't-

lisra frum Ihe arm)' tHlliog a very diffurpnt

atory from the uniigned political Btatpuipnl»

got up on the " urdt-r "' of Government.

Tho following liitlor. eoniiiig In the puh-

lio through a psppr, inlenasly wur end nn

advocuto of Gov. Too, will do! Ihefpfore ho

Bioribpil to parly motkpj. Ii \» but ooo of

thousnnils, and it would bo more lo the pur-

poao if Gov Tod would oull lu his prpaenoc

Gov. Jlii[.S30N. of TPODPMBe. and Ei-Gnv.

Wriqht. of Indiana, and T,a4 thit teller.

Vrn would like to pppp in at the cubibillou.

Man whodetiiro lomako polilio:^ fur daidinrs

flhould first take duo cars of thojo goldiera

—provl Jk for their waiiis ia sicknpss and In

liealth, pay thorn promptly the moopy due

them—appoint offioera over Ihpin who havo

the fpaliugs of Aumanfi/—gontliiuien io do-

poitcnont, ood with some small knowledge »f

their dutiea. This Is tho way to make garni

soldiers uud nothing elde onn. Vou bavo

tried all tho other woy.s—now try tbia. Let

politics nluDo in tho army and permit each

foldior to have the patiera he wants to read,

and vote as his jiidgmeut dictetes :

The f<>ltowing leltnr is sent un from Na!.h
villo. U'p publish it wi the ebullition of i

soldier, without vouobing for all it oontains

.rile Ihiiiie liaes parllcalsrly for

imply wiih Io exprvse iuy bumble
d to tbia (callvd by lour-Gnbi of

iiiinn neni roemiiuiinmb^LPTpr} thioK in

Kp'n fur Ihe pa*I Inn miiolbs. In nnd

he fit; thp poor aiPilaninE aoil {trtiiat-

Thr rnmt neiiltbr and mpprlrd ciili.>i>ri of

in Ibo pnilrPit fiiod. W.K.d i< thirty anrl t-.rly

in pnipii(li«n. GravPi bi« due and hlled at Ibe

rnle nrahoiit fiftf [-r dny. But that n DOlbmg
—Ihpy are nnlf ii"ti|ii-r»

._

'

Oiilr* In KrnlucHr-TIic Oulrncf on
lie nemocradc stale CoDvrnilon,

iieiioniAL.

Mr. A. B. Chfimber* mnvPd to di*ppniie

ith nilpp, in order tn enahlp him lo nronpn'

.. roptn-risl. ni-.agr<ed to—ypaa 40. rtayp

JO— tbi> noiisfitntion r^q'tiring a two third

vote. Th« memorial rpads ns follo-a :

To Ibr Gffttnl Afirmbhj of the Common-
ireallh <4 Ktnlurlry:

The iindprMcned. i-iiiz^n* nf Ihn SlntP of

Kentufky. r^pppott.illy ropr-i-Pdl : That

Ihey arn riliiens of i.nid ."^tHlp. and loG'il

uotera iind-r th« laws nnd Cn-iiiiHion

ihPreof; Ih-^t. in p,.r.„i,„r-. ..f ,...t.li., tm.i-

fionti.-n. Ihev n-^'l .i"ii> "th.T ,i>i,-..tn end

mytoiuf fiiiiodf

hoi been a great" WilLiri Ihe i»[ monib (here hoi

cbaogi' lu the kelia|!* of Ibe tuldier ._ . _^
Afti^r Ibe Rrator January ne were to bice a
naiif object 10 fight for, uuu uarlhg of Chf iilious,

l-'or w\ purl ' 1 can't we it ' In.m nbrre I slsud
Wo did nai come bero lu fight fur Ibo nigger, nnd

piatuie thit ii in LalU'i taefiliuMraied paper

—

oblacK.dirljr, ugly i.i((Ki-r recciring tie Star* and
tSlripci from the handi ol a y^deial GrDrrnl,
SuchapLcrurBBilbutiivDnugbiuuiuhiia ubih:
inau tick ol bia country, Tbi< Idea of i!iit(u«tiiiK

tliu S<ig iifuur couoiry iu Ibe baudi iif uo i^iiuraiit

niggrr.wilb Ihehupoof il beiiiK pn.lettcd. II

I bore are Dot nhiia nirn eDough lu I3e Nunb tu
pnjtret it, belter by all uieaDi, let it ilrog. Wbi-u
1 come idIii tbia war WB iveio lti(hlic>|{ for Ibf
UniuQ, but nniv we uro tigbllDg lor too much. I

tail yuu that itidtiut DHcauie we can '~ "
ih that lb irbajcoutiui in]„n

I W..>bi L.glOHtl

diutiUL IB beginniag i.l It

cacipa lo-doy, nnd be h ill be w.lcunied *

.houiiiilj'iy by ito luldiers of Ihu army.
Obo miiro luuh pCBob al be dehiarod, Dot lu

luce in Winbiaglou, llndi i[s wsy nmoDg I

oldiert, Ihvre Will bo trouble. Tbepoivisrl
be will Hod it coDrpDleot to 'drap i'

I if tbt'y do
u't Ifand I d

'Ilheg ij II SU nolAfr
linlitlie,

. .

letotsllol IhH iijiroriuK they bnvo
oadurud fur that lowest of all low iiuimali, Ihe
'nigger,' nud it luy upiiiioa could du tugut lu
- diicouiBgB eDliilaieot*' I would Ifrely vijirtw

" I tell you tha coldiuri are eich of tbe war.
and du nut cure upon «biiL terui. it ii .eitW.

liillofircuod, IheEulcruoruiy hai dune uuILing
ll luUJH ufibe gou<l people ol UDio n'.juld cuuie

nioDgbuldiioUii
•'l«i.b)o«c.

4 uiudo by

o.y of Vi gli

italui ol 'Tea

ubnrg-
IberobolittI laat baltle ThcyJin'U
Ike JittI of January, aod tbrro uio
m iiDOSltienuiicarauceot Ibit Ibricn

fulet Uitiudirt) AaiiiiLiuuiib

wlhle*! bfntj-aradcd ilvg I

'I'biy calJ htui Ibe 'Old War

Tlluto dosi at

iild< Ibe wirea

^r-relt i»1oo laic yi'ii cmp q >j .• i

bunk ni ruin. Stand tilentlj by

Tiipt Admiul-tralifn tha'

iipn nf uur G.i(en«in»nt,

lid I.

ion for lb" i^flifi.r at Ihe

of Gnvoror. Lipii'pnant Gii»prnor, and

pr Sinle nffiopr* to ho eleolpd nt thni

0. in ohpdipnott m the ConstiiuHnn of the

le: that Ihry and iheir DMOoUles arp

.OPnbIa and unnrmpd citiienj, and in no

e cooDPoSed with nny military organiza-

1 ; that they mot in a penoeablo end or

derly manner, and for n Inwful pur[iiifl«.

Tbpy further Pt«ie. ilmt soon after ihay

id convpnpd. Col. Gilbert, the mili'ary

commandant nf the post, apponred in said

Hall, ftlipndpd hy a lurge military foroariir

innding ihp huildioc, and caitcad tn bo road

ilitsry order No .'J. to the otF^^ot that in

-

formalinn bod bppn rpcpived «i his hpod

i]>iarler* Ibnt a largo nunihpr of rebel spic9

Hud oinissarips were prtfpnt, and rpqniring

all persona nnt roMdent* of tbp ol'y or nipm
bora of thp Lppislaturo t" rpport thPinselvp-

ly ftt bis hpBdrjilarlers ; hut stnlpd

Ihst. formulualconvenipncp. he had brought

bis Adjutant to tbe Hall, uud that tbny ouuld

tbpfo and Ihon report Ihpmsplves, and give

satisfdclory rpfurPDOo ns to their identity;

that DO pprsoo present would bo pormilted to

lb« Hall, unless by bin order, uulil all

rpportod theaifolves. Tbe Convpn-
lioD, then, with bis permission, proceeded
to eleot a Chairman, and made a oall of tbe

nf the State, the dplegutes present

from eaeb county reporlins their Dnuips, and
giiiug Iho rofereaco as their oouulies weio
respectively called.

When Ibis was donn Iho Convenlinii was
about to proopsd to the busiueia bvforo i(,

when, to the astonishment of all prPsCDt.

Col. Gilbert arojoand alaled thai the further

Convention was "arresUJ:''

that thosB present would not be perojitti-d to

hold a Convention nllbin Che dpparlmpDt
under his onmmsnd; that if nominations

ire made tbsoandidalos would be arrpclod.

id. if elpnied. would not bo permitted to

hold the ofiiou to which he might bo oleotpd.

'io aald be should presprve Ibe li«t of nomps
bus obtaiued ; that, in cprbiin couliugen-

lips, they might he ol grrat imporlauoe
;

hat ho reijuirrd ell pcesxnc lo return ppacu-

,bly and <juietly to their homes, and to ro

rain from all • seditioui \iiid noUy conver-

ation :" that nbilst willing to nllow the
' greatest freedom conrislent with Ihp

times," be should repress ull conduct culcu
^aCed to pxolte the ppuplu. He Bs^igQi-d a^i

I rea^iiii for this oxtraordlnary pruui-ediDg.

thatthf -Coiisprvalive UuUu.oroIiu Lngie
laluro of Iho Slate," had rofoscd to ullow
the CuoveatiuQ tbe u>e of i>9 Hall, saying
that, hud this rofur-nl not b=pn raatle, bw
ightbuvo noted ditfireiitly. He suld Ih.^

mservalive D«iuoi:ruiio piptrsof the Srute
pudioted Ihpm aj Ui'uiocrnti, and ttiat

said papers, as well as uommon rumor, as-

igiK'd tu tbom tbe cbaraoier of rt^bol nym-

At Ihu oonolusion of those romurka, A.
D. Chambera. E <)., Ihu Kepreseatulivo fruui

tin county, pre^''uiHd lu Col. Gilbert

aaulutions appended bernto, nhiob had
adopted at a primary loppllng of the

entiuu, oa thu renuluiiuus whimi would
be reponod to thiaCoovpmi.ini and which,
'n the opinion of said primary mrrtin^. aud
tbuc< iolutiui

tbpy be read, in order that the otijiuts nu<

i| ihu Lluuvtuiiuu might bo uudrr
This prop. i deolitied by

Col. Gilbprl, wbu remarked (hot thu C<
nliuu must not be butdcn.

Without intending lu rpfleot upon Col.

ilberl, or quostiuu tbo authority of the
Federul Guveiument »libiu tbu r-phere of

tlonul powers, we, s^ cilizens and
n ut the Cum toUDwe a lib, submit tliui

relerrrd d, Ihe ouu^iitu-

tioual lights of OitJzuus peacefully Co kS^^qlo-

bio together, the Clgbpof BUlffa(.e, aud tbi-

igbt of fruo BpetEli ai well tui almost every
unur right drnr lofrPfUiKD. havo brpu in-

iud[d bj mlliiory auihuriiy, agoiint "hioh
»e piittT our siiluuiu pruiusti uud pruy yuur
bonoruble body to adopt auon Ipyi^lmiuii as

,
your isdoin Rill t

iguu, and protoot the citiz ui uf this Com
luuweaUb from iiiiliwiy violeuco.

U. UmilWETIIliK,
1'. U. Sia\a CuQVPuito^

Geo. W. Williams, of Haucuok.
J It- IIUCIIANAH.

FEDitfAitv Jl», Idlfci.

1. Raa'.xcd, Tuat the political priuciplet

ud viewa act forth and priiuiul){alrd by the

ioularly ibai beld at Ciuuiuuati ou tbti 2d
i| JuuH, ltj5li. IQ ttie lorui uf teaolutiuDi

aduptt^d aud publlabed tuibe Auieriuun peo-

ple OS coutaiiiiug Ihe political fiith sad oiued
of the National Demucnoy. nre approved
by tbid DemuemtiQ ^late Cunveuiiuu, le-

onjortpd. and again adopted.
'Z. Rtioleed, Ai Ihe leadiug idea in tho

National Dumooralio fuiib, we agaiu uajerl

"ibsC tbe Fuderal GuvernmPut is one of

limited power, derived suii'ly Irom tbo Con-
aiitutiou ; and the grants of puner madt-

onghl lo he Btnotly coon

3. Retoh'd. ThallMsCoBi;ei.to.n,TPpr -

SPuiiog thr- U>-mo(?ratic party of Kmiueky.
S lemnly declare that Ih-y aland opp..»,-d

to Ihe continuance and furlbet proBPi'utinu

of the civil war now eiialing. for thi^ rposons

and npon the grounds set forih in the pre-

amble nnd rPPoiulions prp^PDled by Mesnr?.

Grov^rand I)u>.b in >h- Spnoio aod House
of the K^nlnpkv LeRi-luture, on tho ILIlh

of January. l&G.'). which preamble nnd res

nlulions were unanitnoofly Bpi>roved hy n

mi-eling of Ibe D'moemlio ai>-mhers of the

Keniueky I..-^i,.l(iiaio. and other uiilzeue of

Ihe Demncniiiu pnrly. oonvoiiod ut thx Sen
x'e Cbnmb^r m Frhnktor', nn ibe ^th and
:llbh ol J.,iin-.ry. i8'>;!. and are hereby op
pr.ived nnd ailo|-t-d by thin ConveniiOii

4. Rtsolcrd. That tbe union of ih^ SiBie*

cannot hH nialntiined and perpeliiii'ed, uli-

lesB th^ir cooBiilutioo!" and lowi, not inmin

i-'atei.t with Ibe Cot>-Iiiuiiun of the Uoiti-d

Sialpf, thrlr lights uud iulprr»ts tlieri-by

loteiided to he secured, Qud their reroivad

led and held invi.ili

the Gei
G.iveruii

1 Gi"
L shall refrain

of ungrani

5 Res«ivfd. Thoi w« will

luob of the adhering Stated

lo O^po»ii>g the contiuut

inle-H

leof I

shall c.

idoptlon of (uch pncitio

nieajurcs Hi may bo best caloulated lo pro

ino:e a lasting peace lu the couoiry, nud a

pijrmirpiit union of alt the Siat-a.

a Rci-l<-td. That wo bail with feulinge

of tho ltvelie^t «ali>raoliou Iho roco-it vio-

lories of our Damucruiio brotbren uf the

Wealern end Nonhwesiera Stales, iu dt-

fuoHe of v tbn Constitution as it is und the
Union as it w«^." and wc coneralulnie lb"

frieudij of uouBiiluiioutil iiberiy uverywhere
upon ihc-n signil triumphs of the truu piiu-

L-ijiles of K-putdiouD Government.

Tbo above memorial, presented lo tho

Lpgislaiure of Kentucky ahowa a stu'c of

fdcld ad didoredituble tu Cul. GiLli!:itT a^

fuels can ihow a man to be a moan tyrant.

Leiok at Ihe resolutions prepared as tbe

plalfoi'in of the Delegates. Are they not

Democtalic? Aro thoy Inaionabk? Let

tbo guilty nn-'wer. Wo hope to hear no

more about this Convenlion not being a reg-

ular Di-moorntio Convention.

To show elill further tbo feeling, even in

tho " Union Lpgislalure," in regard to this

di'graceful conduot of Col. GlLBfiUT. we in-

sert the following proceedings of the Ken-

tucky Sennlo! There is some virtue yet

left lu tho world :

Mr. Worlhiuglon offered the following

...,H in- p.

hj. Tbt

hied here on Ihu loib of rchruai), U i'<ind.-iiiut

by Ihm Hen.itti aa uncalled for by the eiiuxucM
of the times, and not npeded or d>-airert b* l(

Union Di^uiucriicy uf Kentucky, tvhn are *fII-[

lidnt and able to conlrul all, such aippiiiblnite

Sucb iulerference on the' pan ol tbe unlitury

diinKeioim iu its leiideuoiegi uud ibuuld out pu

Mr- Guodloe moved to refer tbe res'dutior

tu the Commitlee ou Fodfial Relatioui, uu
the vote was thus :

Yeas—Meors. Speaker Piak, Biker. Brune
Qiwdlue. Gravea, Grler, MoClure, Frt

ipeed-IO.
VM-Me«r« Djrid'oD. D.H-iven, Gnrdnor,

1, Grover, Irrnn, Jenkiiii". ilartiu P. M«t-
.Millur.llead, Hhca, WortbiDgionaod Wiight

A division of Ibo iguestian wai Sem.indpd ; a

Dlhednit reaolution the vote wna ni (.illuwd:

riliS-Me<)ii. Speaker Fiah, Qsker, Drue

G,Mid;o. (ira r, Gro ,
Ift

P- MamliBl, McCli
Woribin^lon uDd Wright— Si.

N.IV—Mr. Speed— i.

Ou tbe second resolution the vole was as
follows

;

Yeas-lleiars. Bpeoker Fi.k, Dnvidaon, De-
H.vch.yardnHr.Gieuu, Gro.er. Jrtan, Jeukin*.

""
' Jthea sud

Wur
-ilej '. Hah

:nslaD(lci 9 -Trndln^ wllll tlic
tcboli.

II bni been aacertaioed by the Gaiernmeat de-

lectivri that piirtiea in New Knginad have been
i-xteniiiely ei>gni|ud in uiBDufnoturin^ and aellinii

to iht rel'pla bo.'S aod otbur gondr, whiob ate

ibipped liiat lo Canada and tbence to Nauau.
where lb''} are te-ahipped ia ainall veoelt tn ruu

the hJKckjde. Tbua it appran that the New
Eoglaiidcra nra lunkiug money out of tbo wor
tiuui both ridea of Ibe Hue. Ttiey *Te a ichuu,-

iUK, upevuluiicu people—Ihe general piikpuukels

of the nutiun, OS Henry Ward lieecher calla ih^-ui

—and III lung ua tbey can uiske tbe Ilia wur p.ioi-

;ni^

juulry at large.- la (ia

We have seen several statements lo thia

cffuct iu tho Eastern papers. New Euglaud

has takpn upon berdcll to make a good

thing out of ibis war by furnishing both

arniiPH with her manufnoturus. Yot not a

woid ugaiust Cbcse abolition Vakees for con-

traband trading. Thai ic/it all right • But

lo print a Democratic papnr to eipose sueh

o-oduocida crimf. which throws the wbult^

tribu of thieves Into oommotion.

DcDiocradc Victorj- la rtcwpori, Ky.
The Abulili'ioiits lullered a decid,sJ driest o„

Mocday lait nt Ibe muijkipsl elcclioa in New

-

putt, Kenlucky. M. J. KlMU, Eiq , wan rice trd

Freiident of me City Cuunci I by a aiajoiii) ol

^11 over Hau-thiikkb, >%bu, u a membri ui ibc

l^BDiucky UuUfB of Rcprejculaiicef, recrdlly lo-

led ogaiiiit grantiug the Hall ul tbe Uouh tu lUe

Deuiucratic Atalu Ceacenlnio, receutly aa.i^iu-

blcdalFraukfort, and diijfrned by iLiiitaiy su
ttiorily- TLii electiun ivaa d free

lery k of liberty —Cin
hinbi, a llljLl.g

A tVomnn's Pica lor Pcacf.

Amid Ihe kliouk of oonipndiug armies, the

ihund-r of ariill'ry, and the roll of musket

ry. it is hardly lo be suppotid Ibat woinnn'r

fe< ble voioe, r<iis'd io the oaus" of pnac
,

oould ohiain a hearing, aud ye| I cann-it re-

sii-t the buruing deairo to say one word lii

'tefaairof the wbl'oDoveandlheOlive branch.

Sur.lyibo fiuit'.Biej.e inientofiw niy

inoDlbs, during which lime the wboln force

of the Federal Government, backed by the

immense rcfuurcesof tbe North, ban been

put forth in the prosecution of this unhappy
war. should satisfy every one of the reason

.ibleness. at least, of tbe desire that euine

I'tber poUoy be adopted for the adjuitroeut

.if our difficulties with the South.

I will say nothing of Iho innnui-r in vhioli

tho war has he-n conducted hy (ho,.- io

power, of ihu solemn oaths of olhue dtare-

giidpd by ihe highest funclioDBrifp of ihe

uovernmeni, of the flagrant usurpation of

poirer. uf a violated and diabouored Con
-tiiu ion. of tho ibousonds of auluof ly rnnny

end biiter wrong which hnvo been iuilioled

upon uuoirpuding oitifens, of tbo general

courr-e of duplicity and phatnidess menilBci-

ly, whiob hiivp marked the whole Bourse of

the Admioiitratiou from Iho Grst moment of

its iiiuugotalion Iu tbo prPaPiit lime, and
wliioh have suuk it !> ihe vpry lowest di plbi>

of infamy aud degradation, and have mmlH
it a hy-word umung ibe iiaiiuns of ibe earth-

Of Ihepo it heoouies nin not to speak, for

these are suhj-cis which are bniug ably dis-

cuaard hv musuulliio minda nnd vig-irnu;.

pen-. But lliere U one phash of the .-uhj-oi

whiob prp-''ents itself lo my woman's inliid.

aud upim which I wuuld liumhiy crave the
privilege of saying n fnw word?.
From tbe horrors of the halilo fi-ld. tbi<

mind inrtiuoiivoly turns with nbi.dilerioK.

huurt-sickeniug sorrow and r^grpt, hut We
accept ll OS tbe necessary acnompttuinmot
of war. and we do not fe.-l that burning In

dignalion, that ihirat for vengpnnoe, wliicb

firrs our veins when we ouotHmplate ihose
nioro deliberate ncis of prlv^tu injury, in-

dinted in thu mulovolent anil wanton eier
ciaeof atyranuio^lpower.
When 1 Ihiok of the infamous oulrn);'^

that have bevu perpetrated, nimosi wiihiu

tbo sound of my voioe, by the miuions of u

reckless and irresponsiblo power, when I

read tbe horriblojind heurt sickening dis-

closures of tboso'plaguu spots of the budy
politic, tbo military and political jirison

bouses of the land, aud ihiok of ihe thous-

SQuds of my oountrynicn, tho best and the
bravest, languishing for months in those
tillhy dungeons, which would be a diigrace
to African barbarism, unoburged with ouy
crimp, and when 1 thiuk uf Ibe anguished
hearts of mutlior, sister, wife or children.

iguorsnt, perbups, nf tbo fuleof their luvrd
ones, I am utterly confounded, and thu
thought is constantly reourring. do the»n
people indeed believe in a God of truth, ol

justioe, uf nioroy and of love I Do they
acknowledge a Supreme Deing ' who lules

alike in the armies of Heaven aud among
the inhabitants uf eurtb," and do Ibey not
tremble lest He should vjtit for suob ciimes
as thesu ! Or havu they, indeed, ninong
ibeir other arrogant asaumptiuna of power,
deihroued the heneGcent God of Heaven,
uud HFt up iu His place a diuty like uiitu

tbeinselves. who will look with complacency
upon suob scenoii as demons ouly lould de
light tn) Uutletlhem puutn in their mad
carepr, before Ihey plunge ihuinaelves iulo

lower depths of crime, for whether they be-

lieve it ur not, a day of reckoning will

surply come, aud He who has said Veu-
I will repay ! will over

1 dri/p, that Dover reaches thi>

F.eflldeofs eor.

Tlii'su things have opened my eyes—to
remedy which ilieytuteainualuut i tiieyuro
the ouly hope of liberty left to tbe Arnnrl-
cuu peoplu So i With elhcr llioutandi of
old Whiga biT>- become uutrigbl Dnii crate

itthti. if you please.

_ ira ugo when iho Whig parly died
beyond all hope of resurrpollon, I vjtod
wlib the Uemoura i i pv ty from sheer ueoes-
Sily—1 am now a U-mourat from principle,

for iny country-u»t evou ullowlug New
Euglaud to bu kiuked out, but for making

Biny in her ptucn uud pay her full por-

uf Ibe large debt whiob she bus been
greatly inslruuiental in bringing upon Ibo

laiion, aud which now bungs ovrr uo like n

^acupu if wo would.

Yours iutho bond ol patriotism.

soiaivi

wbuloi ivilb V. swift d

Ihey will find, when loo lute, ibat Ihey have
uwrd Ibo wind to reap ibo whirlwind.
Again, 1 paw not long since, a resolotioo

ad iplrd at some publiu uieuliug. to the etl'-ct

Almighty. God bad wil.'ua the Uoioa ot

4 States to be forevpr iiidis-olnble, and.
.-fore, the integrity uf the Uniou should

be prriervcd. no uiBlIer at what cost or sac-
I. Do they indeed know of a verity
Buch is tho will of God ) Have tney
ved uu ambaisudor with iusiroctious

direct from Ihe Court of Heaven! or bave
ey entered into tbe counsels uf tbe Al
gbty ! "Mun propoaes, hot G-d dia-

po=UB," was the roioarft ofono distinguished
Weil for bia wisdom us for bis higo pusi-

u; and what, after all, is Ihoru so men
ousib the idea ihai

su which would
itdesi: iblC.D

of the deepest dye, even 10 Ihiuk such a

thought I IJurely it would not b- the fiml

instance of ibe kind that bus uvcurred iu

the history of the world. Look at our owu
aeveranoe from Greot Britain. Hu,- it nol
always hneu our boosted belief that God
biiured uur righteous cause, and that lie

pormitten us tu become a distinut nation f.ir

lOu luriberoDce uf His own wise purposes !

And bow do we knuw" that His designs to-

wards tbo South mivy nut be of i. similar
nature) and that His purposea uf lieiietn

leuuu towards tbe human race. Dud [lie filial

nuuipb of CbrisliBniiy. may nui be lietier

ubsurvci] hy the esiabMsbment of two gov
ruuiunts than by uii>i ) or Ihat it may iini

IU Hi. iuleutiou to punish and bumble us
or our Naliunul pridn uud arrogance, hy

bus dopiiviug us uf a porliuu of our
trenglh T

Hot ir, indeed. His will be such as tbnv
ilaim. tie certainly ouuld Rave acCoupli,h.d
t wiihoul all the horrible curnn^e. and all

be tbousaud uialigtmut boUi ol dcApiriiu

iruelty which have marked Ibis iofainoun

rur. That God hus not thus far blesneO

be Federal arms wiib success iu tbe prose

:uCion of tbe pretended objector the war,

s quite evidrnt. Whether be will birss

bem now in Ibo prua.cullon of their real

nd avowed olJjBO^ namely, ihe giving uf

reedom tu an inferior aud only half uiul-

ied race, remains to be seen. But thai a

rfood and beneSoeui lieiog can look witn

complacency upon anact iuiended tu iuiug

rate Bucb a iceue uf hurrois as would ma> e

he civilized world aland aghast, I oannol

iti UeliDve, and which, if c:iriied into eie-

uliou. con only end in the immense und
reparable injury uf tho while ntce, aud

M Utter rain, and, probably, final extinction

( Ihe blacks,

his lruiili-»s>
what purp

ili'-M of gi)nd,
.„. .o, . ho* frighifullv |,^.1 tie of .vil!

lu lb- naine. Ihen. of all Ihe swPet ohari-
ie> -f life : In the name .,f law. of order, of
usiiPe, nnd of oil II lihpTiyi In l<r>name ot
he hundreds of Ih.oi.andt of de^nlatsd
lomsB mid bleeding heaM.. nil oier Ihe Inndi
n Ibe name ol ti.e ibousand* uf our fellow
ll'ifna. languishing and dying in Doltumu
luogeons, moSarged of any crime; In the
lame of sufFenng, degraded humnuily i lu

plug i;bTiBilaniiy ; lu Iho
» of Ilim WHO

icilt ic

I mtsP urlh •

Fear.— Peace w.tb tho Ulon restored
r-cunMruclcd. if snub bn Gmra will, or. If

not. let us have n peaceable separatiim

Live O.ik -linANcii. Missnuni.
{

Februaiy 17. lt5tH. J

>». 3. MeiiAUV. Columbus, Ohio:

Dear Sir.- I have, for u sbori limn past,

en a aubjorlber In T/ie (.'fi'«M, and bavo
oomu so thoroughly satisfied Ibnl tho doc-

nes you leaoh uth Ihu trun |H)llliual fuun-

liou upon whiob every Amerloau oIIimd

-boul.l stand and ground bis hopes of free-

for the present aud for Ihe fulure, that

ih you to send me the two bound vol-

1 of your paper. Ihat I may leove Ibem
piilitieal leginy bi inychihiron for their

uotion when we shall have passed olT

this siagn uf action lo our fiual rest beyond

I wua born, oradlud, raised, Ivod andoamo
nr dying ll JfAij,'. l>-it lor iiiis wnr. which

has nindo suoh i)eveli-pn>enle us tbo world
lever before sa« eioelle.P. 'I'bere Is too
nuoh power u-urped and ceni^eulrated In
ilmost every suhnrdinato ollioiol, and I hn' e

duubtiliat inauy ooutlngrallooa ii

ind n uid has bee

nd Pollt . Xliclr Olfl-

The Cadiz Senlind. in ezoujlng itself for

not publishing tbe " oflioers' political bar'

idd:", by way of Foilirrift, Ibe

following rich slateinont of faots ;

Since writing the nbovp, wo learn from
tho geoilrnian who brought the reaolulionn

above referied t», t

ed iutbefiitluwlDgi

', tlm

The I2i;.h Oi.il

the oflioer who read Ibem, and all

Olid bear the t-fljuer aay. wa>, lb>>t

t had been pa-aej hy ibe ulTi-

tbeii

I that the I

I bp
all I I fur

a band of Ihe Now York rpgimeut
mined pi'iyiiig. nod a loenmolive whis-

tled for about ten niluuies. su thni (he men
beur ten words read. And to show
rest Ihe soldiers took in ttinm.be says

while the readinit was going on. thny amused
themsrivea by throwing euow halls at euub

He askvd the ineu when they return-
)p>r quartpTS why thoy did not pay
n to tho reading of the resniutioup.

eply was—-.they did'nl know what
neui, nor didn't care a d—u ' And

yel we will be l<dd llie'O retolulions Wnre
passed by the euli'e regiment, utiauiuioual; .

ibuggery."

>ro d Tlm^i.

ulliuor iu Company E, Twenty -lourth Cuu-
Eieclicut Ki'gimenl, writteuat liuton Rouge,

»us the following:

" I bate seen Culonel N-ltoa and Msjnr Fio-

'jjo* uf tbu Tuird Liui-iioa li-giiucut. Tlia

ii a De^riirriiima it. I think if nny man can moke
DB.TO<o[diD(F,b' isjustllie mau for lie task.

tluMeter. OuJ usrer lu ids iheio fildier*. or ao)-

laiug to luaha lutdieia of. iBsieaeeinlo be Jirj

aard leelinta here aiuoUK Ibe while aoJdiert.

LJolooel Wii>nii'« oien swrnr Ihnt Ibev sb'Hl nut

ligbl nn a I eiju ili'y Hiib ifae niju-ra.' illidit-

i-i;... ao ivhile's

uiirr companies nf

a pan of IbeTbii-
iDrl l(u-i, of ihU

n dJi t alter ard i<.u d oidcra re-

1
inn few para e. dull, guard

sr lUe :oiiiiuaiid

rtir- ., Tb« « le. pr., E'led sg. >.l thi', but

heni PS Colon* ot cbBOi , h>< Oirfels,

•net oO-pui. I«IUM il to ..lie Ibe order'.

nd M; tbc

Ikib realsd. Ira i-i(Ih»
,As, sUo r -

order..

• « f..rei>. a ..| wl

Pgro oldier ptfi J"
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IlARHlBON TOWBBIIII-. F»b. SUlh.

Col. Mewaky :— I embwoe the fii«t op

poftunlt/ pfpfr^tod, loglteyourriainercui

r.adm ft hiir( Bcoouoiof oorgrBiideelfi-

bmiiun of Wa.l.iii«toih-a Wrlh day by thi

rurl Rin o»s..eiiiiiooiiud oKIwdb g.Deruliy,

TliB dnj "M b'Butjful. »nd n lurgo nombn

ri* In ftirtndano^. '"dire nod g>-ntleiiiep.

Ai 3o'ol.ck P. M..»Urgnnumb.-r!nld.mn

lu ii|iloi.(lld Jiou'-r» K^vira by C"'. All"uud.

uiid li, MyiTr; M"jir« Mourt'Boud FrialoBn

! and* itt C-l All".n'di.. atd SI»j-.rs Bell-it.

Mbik'ii'* fpd Iliocink'a at D. Sly^r*. Hfrpr

dluniT iniirii! by Ibo BPV*rol bavfSa umil G

i.'ot-peli P' M-' "bi'H ft procsBtlon was fi

»d by O^riprnl PuUinm and mnroticd to Y..rl(

Srwt Chnpfl. All brii>g Mnlid. G.-lieriil

ruloam trwik ibfl timid, aod rfmsrked tbal

rreildonl Hot nu* nbdnat .m oncount ol

iudlflioBiliun, whprrij|>"U Cul- All-u^'d imm
Iiml'-'J I'or iiiiiob ri'Piii-o'>-d frll«w uiiiicii J

C. KlK-ldf, E-q . I'T i'tutidrut. Up "o™

.lUlUfW.lluBUy -l'-Ul"l by iim;liniiali"Di

0. Willlaio^ >! li'iud i'>- ncling n» It-purli.f.

TtlU ¥rUlTul>lH Pd'Kld.'llI, wbi-" hrftd Wlt-

»llveT»'l •i<b Ihu ftort v( 114 Hiiitcrs, on

arjuing to alule tb" ulji-ot iif lli» uieetiUK-

Khivh ho <lid ill a bibf -lid r.»^bu^ f|r...-<}ti,

"king bi. B^Ht -u» gcr,.i>-d «irl, ibitu

worm uli'tf"- I "'11 hMto givo llio pro-

MratniNi- u1' Hi" cvuliii: in na brjitf h uium.or

e> poMlblo. I *(-li I oo"ld report iu full

iliKuble itpocQbsof Chi'I- PuIuuui huh GidsuL

A'terluU.

111. CnpUin S. C. Willinmi rrnd io ao

auiliiiblu v.iioii ItiH FDrow-ll Addrreiiof G«u

24, M'l-^' '>' I! iiiiU—Culumbia.

U^'. (..' ' .S'.-""rk. 1.. ib„

l.m.pl.., ". _ I rl" l-"d "d r^-

pwoU'iI 1.1... 1... li-i <, ".i.'i [fltugly a]i.Fln-

of |L<' l-',.r.--.dl A.l.li.r.s uf uur l.-li.v^<l

vVajbia^t-.i—o.'UiindiiK it wiih Ui>^ pn-^.ni

ori.1*. H" gn*" a gi"*ii'8 bialury ( Liu

cirla'« nbiiln Aduiit.Ulrnlioa tbus far; iht-

ilaiiyiTB of liliFTBliiig Ibe hlKVfa. Hi.

t>p<--*uli vfiin (iloqui'titiiiitl Iu ibf-puipune, uud
loiidl/ ohu-r.-(l 17 lb" oatnmlily.

'Iiti. Sli-eU l>y ibe U luds-^Tuni', Fuit

K..-.

Tbn P(pHid<>i]l ihcn iulroducd Cuptaiii

J. 11. Puriiain m tb» uudii-DDU. The CuplniD

nan tntUusiiialiouliy obtifred, and tbn luud

rulling uf druiDS lull) tiiut a suldiar wuh tu

(^peuk. Till' GUiflBiii guVD a dliuit liisturj

III bia PipcriHiiuu ill Idq sdny ; di^uOuuuiDg

iho <*>>y IU nrbiob it wait cutrird 00. Un
Fuld il ibu Di'gro pMolnuialiim had duI bcuri

igiUFd hn TCuuld tiut buvti resigned ; bo auid

bt> loved tliu Uuiiin ani wuuld wilUogly

lu»a bin iifu III rinUiru it, but was not nil-

ling tu ligbt fur th<.> uiggur. His Bpveoh nas
lisU'ni'd ii> «iib ycufiiNud atlHitiou ; he took

bis tuat Biiiidsi luud obcurr auil the rcill

pUtyFil ou '.a drums, nbiob mudu the uld

obtipeL dbuku.

Sill. Cul. Allnwd'a epeech closed the

l!lb. MusEoby th^Ddud*. Mut>iooulbo
BUHr» diiiiii by KUaiT Alia FiUU; fivt.'

yputH old, wliicU cloMid Ibo miisiu fur tbo

ocoDaiaD. Numbm prcaeut wet« vuriuus-

ly baliiiiuit'd nc fniin aix tu oighi bundn<d.

'i'hu nii-i.liiig oluai'd nith sii lri>aii.|>duua

cbrei9 fur Ibu dnf. ibe iiralurs, aud ufllu^-rs

iiud uiFiubi-rs lit all Ibu haaiSa prfcniit.

Nuvrr wim tbi'iD a bi'ttor tioie. 1 niab Cul.

Altduty tind been prnnfut.

Cii.^BLt^ Williams, llcporlfr.

K. D —Cul. :^uiuuf-l MrUnry U luvUrd to

addrocB tba mumtiKM of Futi Ku>r A<e.>ciii-

tiuu. ttninp Oroi-k Cbu^Kl, Uuiua StAliun,

Muroi.yi-i.Bi.-tu'uIi.i/k P. M.
Ujucderuf :'cu»te-B F. B.

C. Williams, S.-o'f.

P. 8 —I »

P P R-
.1 Fii.nn<-»

' Irani .Unjer Jueli :

Wo had Ugiin I.I lliink that -o nhoiild

ii<>[ oi;nlD buar Iruni iiur uld frirlid aod cor
leipoiidrnr, M"j.if Jack D<,»DiDg," and
"•r.., Ihi-rpf'iri*, iJiilH Mirprjind to gPt lUi'

f-n..w\„g. tie oill FViiUiii bin luog cUeiiai-

biintrtr.— E1114. CauCashx.]

Duw.siMiviLi.B. Statf. or Mai.se,
(

Fihrunry 4th Idm i
To Ike EdiUtf «f du CiiccaMa :

Suns— I fX,.rCl )ou buvn b»D kind"r
I'uzilcd to kiiiiK why ).iii niii'r bi'iTi'd fruoi

ui~ in BO lung a tim.-. I -jp^ct )'...i-ll w.,u-

iiT, t.'o, why my Io icr Is dmed U.iwiiii'i;-

iiiBiHBd uf Wor-lmigKiii. Wnl. I'll

I Lin Y..

...k^d f 1 bai

I Ibougbt I SB- Iha old GiniTnl. bi

- lul.l oip. BBS be, • Mnj'T. tbi, ain't noi
,lnep fur you now. Th» Ab"llii-ni,i- bavl
;-.t full •way. an th^y will roin lb.- cuiitn
HBuieasmy DBmBii AQdr>-w Jarkrui). "

"
r.f dfil

""P'O bildr*

Tiw ihM InMl li'iiiT I fit yiiu wu" j-at
" fimt uf Jii.roury. wliMi Ihi. kern>.l bni!

-.>ii,isi'd Iu ianuo hU>'i-,'» Mi^e.-r Pruoin.
Htibln. I nat nl>Ta) a tenrulully duwu ai

I ihuuglit I >i)iuuld porKuaiJe tiini nul
' birhy atvo th« gr.-al dirg..f l(.

,uld li

>f\ f

r'l. I I

cuJHlry.

I liud I

tb« I

Bdt

rei wiib hii> ft'I uu tb'

- Wt.1, " BHja b.-, -I'*!, duoe it.'

6 what?" J.-S 1. -Wby,- ».« hr

sigupj the PruclamH-liiti " ' Wal,'
rrn I, -yiiu bnd l>i-tli-r bnvu Migned jiiui

:, foe ihiii U ihn 'loth vnt.

u." Sl'i lir. Maj.

-' K.-rii , 1 >
SVal

Ai»-l w,. (;.,„„ ,,y tim SimuHud
J,-F,i,f. I!iv.-r.l.yMai.i.-*.,.. a.

^•i Iu IC'chui-iid ' Wf iiiuai

re Vally. 1,,

)«l«oc,„'
'O'ukl-U Ihr

r<-liil- hLti- wi< cnu <lu U, uu [l

to Pff.ot il."

S^o 1, -KiiriLi.l. doi,'t yuu k

Olio Way t>ig>-t 1.1 Kivll'iioiiil 1

Iri-dy^t!' -N-.,' its Lu,

it," -Wal," M^a 1, '-Ibeft. i

11 la tbu ITU)

now IbfrB 1.

lit you aiu-

didu't ku..«
.• -Wul,'

yi.i n Ifyiu

artU in U J" Wul,
ililuiiihinal iDajf." St

git tbi-rOHgin Ihr

[ Ihal

i:t' juu huJo'i cullfd out ?5,(HI0 to

tb Curuliuy, uld Virginoy would nuvt-r

B luft you, HU you oould Luvn gut tu

buioud Wal as Bajy an old granamlbec
WbIIps kin go tu feWp."

Wal," ars ho. • Majar. mebhy that's so,

but you can't dip up tpilt milk. £f the

;biug ia wrong, ii'a gons no for uuw that ae
Ji'iy as reell (Jrivn it ibru an aeo rf we cnn'i

Jliutili U on toibor side." -But," sea I,

" tht;ra ain't eny totber aide to this quea
tioQ. eoy iQoio Ihuo Ibvre id a while aide to

grr, or a black sida to a whita niau, qd
nay drivii oD uo on, andy.u won't gm
' • Wal," sea Uie Kerui'l, wbut will

of it, Ihi-n, M«jerJ" "Wal," sts 1.

I will ,ptic the Union, but that is all

that you kiu do." " Wol," sea be, "Mujer,
vulild bK jest like my turoul luck. 1

got hold uf but oue thiui; in my lif,.

1 didu't BpliL" Scs I, " nbat ivus
" Sea hp, - a tallnr candli-. an I defy
eaabin to aplit thut." Sl'S 1, "Ki>rupl,

I guesj ym muit be sum lelaahuQ to lb"
'elle^oui Westwhosplitupftlllhoohurohea."
IPS liP, "how nua ilini!" " Wnl," ana 1,

El I ti-ll juu iho story, you inual nut gi-i

nud, fur I'm ufi-ercd it will Hot puUy cluj."
ii's be, "Majt-r, 1 kin stand a juak butter
tinii eiiy othrr feller yuu ever me." "Wal."
ii-B I. lieit. goes : There was a feller out
iVeM "ho g.ii couvorlorf, or tbuught hu did,

in jiniU the E, i^copol Church. He hadu'i
ilu ID It lung afuru ha go> the uieuibers by
Un DU'i'. uu spill it all up aud bruke il

l.wu. After Lu bad duDe all ihe hurt he
il.l, h,: wHit an jiued Ibo Presbjlfriau

I
iiri'li, and bi- baooo'i biu there long ufuto

thi! Bail t Ctiu.ch It n-t Ion

ei;t klndi ul driipn). hn ph)ii<:iHea bH'e riliird 11

/ii)'li»yi ItrfUm ciride, or " ({iDran.ick dfopi.''
He i> u diriiUA'iiiD niKbl lu hpjiuicl, hpingdiinHji.
vd Ihut eTflii bia beat ttieuda la.ria ) roci^uiie
biui. He i* oirrrd wil(iiajuieiiMi'ei<iii||i icuui
bead Id Imil, and bii budf ia lo tender ihat it

canool bp luuubrd ivilbuulgitiDK biui groat paia,
llii pb)>ii iijui Ibiiik tbat lii« diicatt. Mill eouie
Iu acii-i> ill a Few beura. Thry fance ^iceu <ii-

dei< lur tiiui Hut to be ntluived lu bniu any ujure
prernbaika" fur fixid, on Ib^-y eoly wrie lo

•i.snipnl Ihe diwa^e, aud rvuder all prubibililr
if bi< etettecuienis utterly i.u(ia>Fible. Vei,
iuipileul IbeircuQiuiindt. he ulll.iturin),' tbeir
obieupp, iriid tm uu FDur(Duu> tupplj ul ' green-
backa," Bud decuur UiMn iviiba lerooity tbat
woold atarccly bo ereJiled in a buuiau bfiog.
Socb. hiiaover, apppnia lu be Ibe peculiar featum
of bia diwue. Ibe mofe ho geu Ibe luuro be
wsnu: .Dd at he b^, a ptelly alrooa mH, ii f„l-

loKB, uf euurte, Ibnl the uure bo wauta (in) Uiuie

(N. B.— I b*|j pardon fur j..king on m (olemo
a aul.Jpct. Put I'ui blort«<| n 1 touid belji iL)

Hia loiaiKOi aro at work contlnuall) lu keep up
a auppi) li.r liiu), hut uulei-. a ituti la |.ul to 11 iiu-
Uicdiiilclf the letuita Mill be IcailuL

HtB I'dical atlendinta h.

He will cither '-lireor die." dic^

The ph). rianafaope Iha he will iiral aum

' tree el act ." aft TKbic
aij. 11. e, the c atrary bo««er. he • .J

t pr.ib.blj »iih nih

The lr}iD mom nth»« ISMl am
"

-'MdSbB&tcrttarr—Whitl Wby,

u ihpy wei all B,.lit Up au bruk
:uri.MU mt Irom there
d till:. Sleibudlet Cbu

auun g..l I lit (diotuli mill liot WH

liig as tu wLut lu do wiHi liiiii. aes Oue of
tbom. a.'s he, "I'l-u b^n piajiu inoit fer-
veully ibnt tbat iubu may g.i t» bell." " 1 ul.

lul, bculher," iiuys tuo Etdur, "howoau
yuu do BO J Il^ou aboald piuy for him ihul
bx Diiy be betl(*r and be 6iti-d in go lu
Heaven." -Nu." sps he. ' I duu't think
bo. I've prayed earueatly ibat be might so
tu hell, au I'll tell yuu why. ti« bas tplit

up on broke up every oburub un neighbor-
b>«d bo was ever lu. uu ef hu should go lo

Satan's dominiuuj, ( Ibluk he migbt split in
bronk up that place, nn you knun what a
bleeaing that nuuld be."

1 hauu'i Dioru iban got the last word out
of my moutb. wheu ibe Kemi-t jumped from
bis oheer, and kctobin bold uf iila buot iack,
be llouriahed it rit over bis hid In a savnge
style. I ibuugbt hu was slaik mud. I gut
oiy bioktry au backud up ogaiuit the duor.
I ai-e be wus tariu utid, but I didn't say a
wold. I know bo'd work off the bilo iu bia
owu way. Finally tea he, ll.jifr what are
yuu slaudin there fore P' \Vhy,"aeH 1,

', 1 wa.t ateudiu to aee what yuu wus goia tu

do with that boot jauk." ^es be. " Have I

gut tbe buot jack ( " WbI." otB he '- Ma
j<-r, I wftut tu kuuw nbetbi-r you mean lo ap
ply ibat stury tu me I" " N'u," ,,-» I, "Kisr-
uel. Didu't 1 tell yuu at Ibu ouliel tbat I

didn't; but you was tellen abuut what you
had dune iu Ihe way uf splitliu tilings, an 1

inded uf Ibat story. Hut 1 luld yoa
L-ep JO. mperi .1 take a per.

inly uB II joke 1" -Wol
, ilnjer,rillurKlvoyou; butef I thuughl

.[ Ibat lory II ', I'd « .lyuu
fjr diiluyal practices, on putjou iu the Old
Capital PriiuD."

Then the Kernel asked me to lake aomp
Old Kyo wiih him ph make up friends. So
I did, but I noticed, after Ibat, thai tbe Ker
nel wnlchidmo »ery olus. Tb" very ueil
day 1 bad BU awful attack of Kumaliz, ao
I »laa (tit eick aa dijcuragcd. Thing cevet

f Ib'.ught Ihe dnnrsof the hoU5
lb" N»rih I'Miked red wi'h h]n-6. nn a black
.d..ud b.injT over tho bull land. Pe..ple

l.ilher. a--kln what they Pbnuld do. Fln-.l'y.

I heered agratn Doii-p. liW-- nn "nrthq.iak^,
bat wiike me up, au I laid awoke Ihu rest uf
tbe nitn.

Ink witli trubbel an rumatlz. un I lelled the
Kernel I 01u.1t gi> hum, weere I c.'iuM ,-rl

<.".d keer taken of me, Tbe K-rnel didn't
ay miiph agin it. for, afl.T all, hu didn't
kinder like tbat alory. So aes I, "Mr.
PrrsidPnt. I've been with you now r.r nb.>ut

year, an I've got a nleon consoientsi . for
I've trtpd to tell you ibii rale truth je»la» it

il. Ef a'l who have come aruui.d you had
done tlin pamp, ynu ivould not b" nerp yiu
dre

; , but,' eea I. ' I uln't'gut aoy repllti on
tbe subjPDl, ou wheucTcr I kin bp «f any
•nrvic" to my Country, jpst let me knuar,
aD I "ill come to WasbinKton ojriiu,'"

The Kernel aes be, • .Majer, I kuow yoti
iru a patri..t. and I feel bad to bnve yoii l-u.

[ wi^h now I bad luken your advice. 'U.it.'

lea be. '.Uuj"r,' an here he cart, my hand d
tight jqueelP. -you ktmw I've only been a
bunt iu D ourrent. an yet like lb» boat Pll
he jpBt theono tbat will got tbe w,ir.<t Hmnsh-
"d ti) pieces when the precipice is reached.'
I couldn't help feeliii kinder aorry fur tie
iC-rue| Ol 1 bid bim good bye, but I Btili

'pit more aorry for my oouuiry tbuL it bud
.-V"r made him President.

I g.it hum all Bufe, au ronre then I've
ipoii lutd up fuur wpeka with tbu rumutii
I iievi^r hud auoh a long pull afure. As f..r

•rritiu with it on me, why I can't any uiori.

d'> it tbuB a sbad kiu climb a beau polo. I

i,.ei't yuu'vo been nondoiiug »liy you
didu't bear from me, but I Ihiuk this letter

'Vlll exiduiii ih" re>iu. If Hie runi.tii ib.u't

I thiuk I kin suy uuylbiiig

.ubmn ciysii uf our couDlry's I'jIi-.

ir..p>..u aline. I feel aa it ih" un-l
lyiu, Ii.inever. an Ibat wuuUot.r
iiiurnin ati Fitukoluib. but cuuio whii

Pui fur my country Till detn.

Majbr Jack Dnw.s

CiillCariilu .Story.

In the nonliprn part nf thirl .'^1nli>. (Call.

n.ia.lisnsLreumealled Yuba River. Arusa
pfoini. etilurpriffing individual built n hfidg-;
id ou the bunks souicbiidy eUe built three
f lur bous-a. Thn iiihahilBnis called iho
ace Yuba Dam. Three bars wore insianl-
erected, and the " town " increased rnpid-.

ly. About ni'ou one cuul day, a ivavfller and
Bojuuriier iu iho land passed tbid floutiah-
ig lucaliry. und seeing a long legged apeo-
eu of humanity in a red abirt smuking be-
>r" o[ip ol Ibe bars, tbus addreased biui

:

Hello]"
'H"llo!" replied Iha thirl, with vigor,
.moving his pipe from hia muulh.
" What place is this !

" demanded the
aveler, whose name was Thompson.
The answer of tbo sbirt was uneiuooted :

'Yuba Dam!"
There was about fifty yards between them,
id tbe wind was blowing. Mr. Thompson

thought he bad been iniiiiaken.

Wbal did yon say ! " ho asked.
Yuba Diim." repllpd tba shirt chePrfuUy.
WhatplaCB is ibia!" roared Mr. Tbomp-

Yu ba Dam !" said the shirt io a slight-
ly elevated tune of vuicB.

" L.iokee here !
" yelled the irate Thomp-

n, I asked you politely what pbic" rbiii

IS " why in thunder dou't yim an-wer 7
"

The ^traDger beoanie c.iciled. He r.'se

and rppliod with the voice ut no eiglify.

• Yu-ba Dam ! Do yon bonr that !
"

In a minute ThompBun. burning »iib the
wrntb of the rigbteom, jumped off his hurpa
and advanijed un the alruiiger wllb an et-

iiUD not to be mistnkeu. The shirt

3 and assumed a posture uf offeuse and
defense
Arrived within yard ol bim ThoinpsoQ

'• I ask you, for tbo taet time, what phco
ithis?"
Pulling bis hand lo bis mouth, bis uppo-

Tbe oei
Thompson

3 tbey were j Firat

^ fail—that Is, both were down.
Tbiy rolled about and kicked up o trPinen-
duuB dust. They squirmed oruuod fo xOer-
[PliOBlly, that you'd thought ihey had a
lozen lefrs iuntead of four. It looked like

.
prize Ggbt between Iwu pugiligiio ceo-

ipcddS. Finally, they both r.ll.d un Ibo
bank and Into tbe river. Tbe iv^ier cooled
them. They went down tngpiber, but cbido
up separately, and put out fur the shute.
Both reached it abuut tbe Eama time, and
Thompson scrntnbled up Ihe bank, mounted

rilbo Bleed, leaving hIa fue gougiajj
d out of uno of his eyes.
ing left tbo buiinisa portiuu of iho
-ibat ia, the corner where iho ibree

bars were kept—be struck a house in Ihe
luburbs, before which a liiilo girl of abuut
uur years old was plajiog.

VVhat place is Ibis, siasy ! " he a^ked.
The little girl, frightened at ih" druwued

at figure which the alrang.-r out, Mruaked
t fur (be house. Having reached ihe doi.r

,he stopped—turned, and niinuled—"Uob-

Guod Beivpos'" said Thompsou. dig.
giog his beeJa between bis horau's fibs—
-' Good heavens ! Ut mu get out of this hur-
'Id place, where not uuly llm ui-n buf-the
lery babes aud suckliogt tWrur ut inuffcn-

loi (tic I—aigni

We I permitted by a resideut uf tbia
iblish the fulluwingeilraL't.-> Irom

a private letter received froui a rrlaliv" i.f
' a tvhu ia a uomberuf tbeCouueciicut ]4ih
giment. Tbu letter only coufirica all ulh-
lor occoouts uf tbo real Slme of feeling

ij the army :

n wtDinatrd f..r a.r'en.'.r. Thia •oita d> all.

ier» i»i.'lo tnaa in the Uth reaimeet, n,iK,
fur a« r ™n le»rn. rtist wo'iMii't vote tbe Uen>.
raii.i lii-kel—md thPrp nre aeme brre Khii
lowera the muil rabid K.>pubbcjns jou eiri

U- W..11M htrdly tp-tk II, anf -.1 ibe
>iue daya after, hp waa Kiuiad. Whit
ir-e f.,r bun, b' had •"me apeclaliira uf—'ripnila unii bad pi.iii" lu fee him
BiiJ wbeni be bad eiclled by lelltoE

he wa.u.,iii( Iu .hew Ih-m ihit all

>.uld I..U Ibe u av h" wanted lb.-ai to.

I'allllcul ?iiiulc>,

lit.T uf the New York Erprtii.
•ail Iwi-n'y five y<.urB' e*|.Brieuoo
gibe Uemourouy, saya :

•rue 'irrEiiiiEADK

EYE AND EAR.^ DH. 11, A, KKAPI*, Ociill.i

HON. C. L. VALLANDIGHAM'S
RCCOBD ON

ABOLITION. SLAVEBY AND IHE CiVIL WAR.

Tl>. •...rt I. «D tD<-I, nbilutlil pipe

l-«l|-._P,r,„™„^50«Dl.; gl„iliJ3
I>'llirn4 b^Uall or £iprtu, pnpild,

(^S<Djnnlrn,nli>>Ui.iiinn-» enetv
.1-. •be,>44fe.,»l " J ILHILII Si I

i.uir.Ti 1111101.01 Tti Cfiiii A urfvai:
IS^K'-tl n»—pi|>f r llitt r>*>* Ibi a

,
i»U bus Woi«., th.-u, uud Ll.uio. ful-

uauifl ul C»pp.'rbetid<.' L'>.u.i.lFr u.

lend'.' C.1I1 II. ' U.ipperlie.id*.' "

Tuoaday, Uacob 3, iae3.

, l> I...I1I.I U. u.c i>r.ll..'»/ CIS >u4 ll«iouC'''"t^

inftaw.' ' '
"'"°''

'
'" *"" ° '" "** "'"'

n"jXl.LM«poA"And'Vh"B''tLore laa' •"jftH.TSI"— 1,.i».*u lbs p.f 111-*, lU larma Kill tsulrul Uiu «

rbrrc H dfbior .|(oi la hli crclllnr, ai ulUl
1)1, si.ecailnblD pr>,initiH)rniii,.of . Ihinl puij,

Unit. WIIII1U11 ElUioi

11.0. b.HlDnliig

en Tbe Di>i

COUNTINOHOUSKALMANAC.

UAII.CV, I'llOillPSON & Co.,

roraign Exan.og,, Oaouiraot M^My,"*"
omit.—V7 1 <«ouili High Streot.

MRS. C, GANTZ,
(POTtltKIII.V )IHS. C. HBVNOLDS,)

Hear GteonupBbuieh,OreDiiup County Ky,

iT>l,rri'rclt-.iiiili>al1llu*d.coavlsc*diliBiln aU runa

HENRY WILSON,

llHl.Irn, Kirr(tl. (ur It.'HilDdllerchUiri fllm •MufUnell

Aljo—Sr«»i., ToUaww, WIn.a m(l''LI(iaon ol all

Q£0. M. BEEBE,

HAWESVILLE, KEKTDOKY,

DRY GOOD9,
groceries,

boots and shoes.
Hats and caps,

NOTioMS, ac ao.
t^nigb'H Cnih priM paid (or llljci, fun, Rurl,

W. B. BARRY & Co.

STEAUSUIP AMI BAII.ROAD TICKETS
I'tHi SAT, I-:.

TO AMD raoM ALL PARTS or

AT LOW BATES-

Olllce, \o. 70 Third Sirect, CiucUiDall.

Fr5^

suDloeiUiifai

ud Drawen.
1IA1N A GON,

l>iCM IVI.tTUH OKEHD tiOOI*n ai

Hnp'ibFll.cKOrrotlllkl;
Kv,.ul„lDreu(1«>d>:
>ilulMulTi.H^r l.>ift(MiidColT*i

BaliaainlHklri,. Mluei ud LuUn' Hoop BUrU;

l.l|l'CltlAL,!)lll(ETSf.

G^::i-rt

T. T. OVERLY,
Ketail Dealer in

FAjriLY GROCERIES,
Foreign aod Domestic Fraits,

prut'. WIM^S AKD LlltM'lES,

ilt^l CHOICE FAMILY FLUUR,
'

.\u. 5!) .\urlli IJifdiSlrccI, CoraerCay.
C'oliuiibui*. Oliio.

t*"" Country produce taken in eicbaogc
for B.«idi.

t2^ Uuuds delivered free of charge to aoy

JOHN L. GREEN,

No. 1 OEEON BUILDING.
njii 15

BINGEAM & McOOFTEY-
A-T-XOitiNKYH A a- i-uVW

iolumtias, Ohio.

OlHoo—In Headlcy, in>eTly A Richaida
Bulldii^e £50 SonUiHlsh B1IM&

»pnlilj~l)
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abollCOn iJibela on aur Knrly niolca-

(bf mliTPprcfPDtBljnns of iHp pn*ition nnri

opinlnnji'if oor ooilj tolnrirrn by "hich

thn Ropabllriin prtiBiiB" and nr«lnr" »i>duri>i)

m»ny hnncdt hot 111 Informed mln'J- into thp

[irilllJ^A) pnrlV Wlllcfl hn«lli>Mrnyf^ Iho Uo-
inn, rrDi!rr' U pmnT ro mnkB •ui-h nn n-
pOBUro nf Ih" ffi"') Bfl will Isle n"By nil

puiuiBforlturi'pplilinn. ThoBfTi-nf-d vtb
ration of ciilliiiB llio»o i.la<*»mpri -ll.- Uth-

iT«" tvbiln t-arhllnp th^ir mitini-* nn.l fiil-i-

ffioffthPlrrp^ota luff apf-rn with tho pious

framls hy which Ornfly ccoIPsi™«'if» in fhn

(Irtrk ocrs prxnlinfltl on thn rr.'iiiilitj- of Ihp

molllludi'. W,. notirn tl.st Iho Dim-" of

Wa^hinat"" ""'I J-'Tt"""' nm"nir '.ihrT,.

Qro ifon n^nin ilr(ig(((id fomanl nunnnsU""
(i( nhnlition. and nuihnrltii's to jii"!fy thfi

BBCtional porl7 which ha* torn aHrmder thi:-

(jrcat ofinff-dpraoy of SlnlM, It i« pfi,»v I'T

^llow tliotlhonimpsofbrilhlh-o v.-nnrntoH

fiatfEoien nre tokrii in vain ; but h« f hnt M
Jpffornon nns more frcq-icnllv tbnn nny
othiT In tbo mnolhs of thp Repnhlii'nn!' while

huildinp up thpir porlr, wn prffirlo rjifKO

rnlsTOprpsonlali ' ' '
' " '^"""

Aliheitib I bad lajrd d i law to mi>*[f,

ikof p'iht'c'. I..

rrueil ^• rmd nrw^psprra, )el tbp Miitoun qorv
lion Biouird Bod lilird aii) wilh ibnn. TV o/tf

jeAirn naif Fi'iir^t amJ RrpuVhi-n tkrmltiiid

lliem loitthrliy Uit frali'nii'ii of fatly llatVir

mittidrntt of a m-irtid priaripli, mur-Jawd pM-
iral, inlk a gtoj!Taf,tiiat lint, ma fo*nitrd I

•••kd Triliu could In

r.t,u,,Fr.f.rMcl

«N...t)K ib« o,i>.i i^B-mmi.- in Ir^liciiM^ Ibjl i>"r

Uoion w.'Ulrl bn i>r l.iuif ilurjlLOD, I a-u/ d..ubi

il luui'b, a<<d •» IbP rent at no arrat diiiaDCr,

rind Ibitdifrct con>iij>i»ncu of Ibii> i|'iraliuQ i m-l

b; ihrlir.f ubiub ha« brvu au couridunl'y i-uunl-

,»lon : ibi-laK'. i.r tia«jr« coaiiui Ibi.; hut bj

Ihn T'lttoumF. Ol^i.>. Mli-rii|ri, i.r luuiu pti.t-Jii.lr

rvinK > tlio I niory

of Wanhlnclin for (nmo fuio"> "-i

iThdl both WixsllinElon and J.ffrfi-nn w»

in a ciertHin apniin uhollfinnieta wp of onut

do not mean lo deny. Wa»biDC*"n "mom
patod his ilnvca in hid will; hut Ibii volu

Inry munumisflina of fllo'cJi by fhoir inu^ip

U not Ibo kind ol oboliUnn which thr. I!

paiillcuiB ndvocnte nr tho Dpinorrnl- ii

Uolh WoabiUBto^i and JplFercoQ ivMii'

ly hnvo s*i>n tlin cfadual iind ru ? I

lilinn pf (laTPry by the nnlion .if !,- ; _

isliitiiros of the SiniM in wliioli it .ii=i.-,

bot it l8 diihoDoSt to qur.|B what lb"F nmy
Lavi> Snl3 la favor of fcnnno-patinn by this

mulbod n* proofs that Ihcy fuvt.ri-d oiitiiidd

iiilermedJIiiig by othor Stulos or tbo p.'dp-

ral Government. Rut dtduct Irora Ihi-ir

TrritiiifiB wtot thoy may hnvn said in frivor

of vnlunlnry emanripnlinn by individual

owners, and volunliiry eoianripntiun by ihf

.SlBlo»bnvinc jutisdiotion, Biidlhi'rTi'mniin

nothing wbicn can ho quoted to mipririrt Ihn

prfltpnsionn of tbo nboliliimirtta. .Ir.ff^rnon

bad. indeed, Bomn ngnnoy in thn Orilinanr"-

of 17d7, by which aluvpry wan ..joludr^d

from tho Northwest Tnrtitory ; but Mmt
tflrrilory nns oriciiinlly Ibo property of

Virginia, bis own State; Ihn ordlnanoo whs

psaseil, with her consent, by ihn old c>n
fpderation, whioh wm a men' Icnfjui', nnd

loft each Slnto in full pusauaaiou of iti miv-

creigiiiy.

Tho point which na think it PESPnli&l to

raakn-^or rather tho fuot wo think It ecaen

tial to stall!— is Ihla: that overylhing writ-

ten by JelTi<raoD on the subjcot of alavrry

.iiiijfyutnf (0 the aitonlian of ll,e FtJtral

OonililuCion, \a entirely riipugnant to Iho

dootrtiies and pratcneioua of tha prfsent

]!epnblipan p»rty. It is bi?si(le tbo pnrpoae

to quote Da JoITi'rson'a opi'iinn of ivlmt louy

lawfully bn done unJcr ;.- - N..-

fiQQgouipd by him b"f.-[ .. „
wngtiillierroriUBdoriin"'!:'- !'

^L>ad^r «ill keep in mio'i n. - .:. -- _.

tioclioii, ho will have uu iliii,puiiv n. nvii,

cilin/ tho apparent coat rudiulion bi-twi.nu

the well-worn passages quoted from Jtffer-

BOD by the liepublicnna und those to which

wo nri'^bout to oall altonlion. .Suhaequent

lo tho adoption of the Federal Constiiutioo

J^fierson iievcr wrote a iontenee ut a sylla-

ble on slavery which thu .liopublicana outi

torturu into a BCEming support of their

views. ]3ut be did write copinualy, vigor-

ously, and with an impasaloncd furvor une-

quak'd in anything oUo that ovrr f^l] from

Lij p>'n, against vicwii precisely idenlical

with those held by the lUpublionuii, and on
wbioh thoy aarried thu PfeaideDlial elcclion,

JffiVrdOD was nhojiy oppost-d to csrryiiig

elavery into natioual politics; he btlieveiJ

that itio success ur a geogiaphioal party

foundi'd on Ibe slavery qiiration would to-

eult in tbo certain dia^olullun of Ihn Union
und downfall of the {;overnineiit; he thuught

rejtrictious on the spread of slavery (Ih-

uumber of slaves remaining the sant^] was
a douialtotbe opgruesuf a initiL'utiun of

their hard condition. Whoo, in 17^4. (tbri'u

yoaru before the ordinanoo was adopted, ),hi>

propOBvd to oxoludo alavary froDi the North-
weaC Torriluiy, the foreign sluvo trade waa
in full vigor, and tbo odmisitiou of slavery

into n< w lurritory tended to inorcaj^e the

iiuoiher ot skves. But when, ju lEOS.

Cougrtss. in [he pioroicu of puivor cuufrr-

rud ou it by the Uonstituliun, probitiiled

the further luiporlalion of alavei>, there wait,

in tbo opinion of JefienoD. DO longer any
reaeuu lu restrict tho dilTuainu of slavery
over a larger ii.'a, A sluvu in MisMuuri U
not any Ihorn h slavo thau be wngld be in

iroveov iLat li'd lo iL,. nij„[,li..[i ,,t tij.' ilu-
aouri Compromise. ,^Vo make copious fi-

truois fioui JtSersou'i correaponUuucH ul

that tiuiv, partly to ihow by en accumulu-
fmnof proufi tbe slendintBd jod depth of
iiouvinliun by which bis oppusitiiin lo that

uieaaure was impellfld. and pacily because
nothing has over b^iu wrillvti wbioh depioc-

ed wiin njualprophelio foroe ibu terrible

evils of «|iub an. |>3U>j as that on whieb thit

Kepublican parly came into power. On iha

i'Jil] uf March, Id^U, six duya after the pui.

sage o( lh« Uisiuuci L'uai|>rluiide, liu wrula
tO il. NeL^O.N ;

il Ibsuk Ji'U, d-rui air. fur tbo iafuruialigD iu

ypur [avor vf lb^> .|ib luitaut. yf tbe aL-ttleuieul

/!t lAeyratnl, of iba MiMuuri quetliuD. I oiu
.^ i:iju.pi.:te1>' wilLdrawu froui all HilBulien tv
piiblitt luattt-n. that nulliing Uu could iiroaji ipc

(Ann tJa iifjinitlun of a gtagrapHiad lint irliieh on
oa utilfjd principle il 10 bicuini tilt liai of $ryt-
raliaa uf Uuit Stattf, uiiil id riBdir dctptriiU ihi

Of all Ihn letters wriUnn by jKFCFineo.s

u this Bul>j.-ct tlio mo»[ vifjor-ius and riug-

.gi9lh>.f..lliM'in;: •'< .1'»1N IIuLimS, ul

t Ihey I

JIul l!,i< mmrtcniaut naclio-.tiJie „ fir.Ml in Ihc

niglil, aaaUatit andjitlid mc iriyh Unar I eon-

liMid it <jl ontta, ihi U^ll t.f ihe Unijit Jl

IJ1 hashed, indicil, J,.t (A. wnant. JIul lliii ir a

r'pricir aniu. mii " yiii-.i nut.^r^. A gtasrafhie-

ii>B«lc]l» wl.i^ti uuiild uirt cusi uio BtL'cud
hiiught, if, ill [bat way, u CU'^rd vmaiidpali.iu

mil «/>uiruiIi0ii cuuld ba tlTrvled; uud, iiruilii-

ill)',uiia t^lIU due luciilicef , I ihiiiK it iiiiKbi b,;

JuLaiiti-, Wo bnvu Ibo Willi by iLu eari, uud
>e CBQ iiriilier Luld l.iui iiur rnid/ Id biiu RU.

'utiica i< in onu prale mid rflf-pisserra i.iu ia Ihp

ilbur. Ofune lltinii 1 am etrlain, that ni il.t jms-

att of il,irfjfrB,aone itilr lo anoihtr itould i.til

lOltnalu a state of a linsU human f.finy ul.t

KulJnoll'is-iciini,..! 11,5,- lliur ./iir.u.uii omr
\grraUr M-rfi^t ir»„W „.:l.' lhr<:, imlici'lunll;,

ylishnulHvf tniiri,mijncipriiiun Ljjiiicy'tin^ the bur-

K, tuo. Iruui tUia ucC uf power would reuiove

jfoJuufy exulted by the uuderlakittf; ul CuD-
> lu rrgulate ibe d llrirai dei^Diipiiima uf

cDinpuBiug a auilo. Tbid ceriuiuiy \a tliu

,^jiuiusivu rigbtof OTcrj slnlr', wblcb iiulbiog iu

tliD CuDitilutiun bna takeu fiuia tbcin aud giren

lu lbe);BBerul gocurniuvut. Cuuld Cunereeii, for

<-iDUiplr, tuy, IdhI vhe iiuu Ireduicu of LJuuuccli-

cut >bu1l be Iti^mi;", or tbat ibey shall uut Binl-

Irepc- h II lam numludUiiilhcbilirfthaltlu use-

111 jocrijiif oflhcmidtei by Ihi gcnctalien of I77(),

laarqaiTcs'lJgotrrnmtnt .x:,l liappinisi w Ihtir

|jer(iuttBlu Ibis ucC ul auimdu ou IbeuiBL-lvtr , Uud
ul lri:.i9uu ii)|uiuat Ibe hiipra uf [be world. Tu
)uuntll. Ol Ibo lailblul iiJiu.-ute uf lh« Uliiuii,

IteudcflUuiilfciiug dI my Li^u Mtvuiii add ic-

The strong bold the subjfot Lud taken on
his uiiiid, Bud the ubidiu^ alarm il urrUlcd,

nre evinced by llio fuul ibut i( waa a fro-

quent lupic ul his correspondence fur more

BcbruiN ul ubiiiiuiBK puHTi uy rall)iii^ purltuns

tu Ihu priuiijilu ul moUDiubitU', a piimiiiln ul

perauDul not ul lucaldivitiuii, bavn chiiu^eU iheir

'i'Aiy ate liking adcaniage of lUt viitueuifetli,.gt

•if Mo people lo cfjiet a rticinun of po,Uts by a ;.tu-

gruphtriil iinc : iiu^y Dipnoi iu»i ibii iMiiimuic

t«r),ii

ini;H j.[

On tbe l»i(h of Dfcoiuber fullotcing bu
wtuto 10 LapAVETTE :

Tbe buulerous BL-a t.f libi-rly, iodved, is tiucer

wilhuuta wiiie. Bud ibui I'ruui MiMuuri is now
rulliug tuWBid us, but »'e tball rids utor it u> wc
uuTD uU olbrrn- A u Hul u niDnil fiirjuivn, iui

„„t mfrflu vf yfir^r. Ilsobjict is lo ,„i,t a gio-
^,T.>ph<fil ^n.icplr. fur iJie e/tui« of a tresidcni,

ur: : i- ;. I
< .

' l.rpt ap lUI Ihal u tjfltltd

I
.iiii:,' ihi, sl-ifit of Ihe Somh

I ,'
''

•
-I •tiUit^taJd oaibriii^lalliat

i:.,..,:,ii..i .,1. .,..- [/iul ri ailt tncrto it iJuliaii-

.ij iji-Jis rjudi.;', au'I bn aimadmg Uitm
I Urgtr ^Mrfuii, xitidituh lilt ted ituyithtn,

Bud IboUiUile Uiu uieuut ul (lelllug Dually rid ui

I
L'leut luoru BDiiuuiJ)' »iaBEd by LUuSo uQ

1 il piUMcs IbBD by IbB uuify ptttciuler* lo

give iiuuaaity. lu tUii uicBLliuiu, i( is u Ud-
daJut riou/j itvniing lo jiaiccr.

Jauuary 'i^d, 1?'.21, we wrote to bi^ old

>t dead.

I cuugrjiuluie joa ou lHo sleep of Ibe Miijoa
li quviliun. 1 niBb I Ou^iJd *Sy uu ill di'ath, bul

uf iDw I dcs|iair. Tht idea of a gcogTnpAiasl lini

iract nggtiliil iciU Lraod ja Ma nii'di •/ atl Uian
«*oprytf£A« gtaiijicaiioa of IKtir ioij;DirfBoi(i

pasnoni tw the yiau ajid uauiit af iluir cuunlry.

II iilu Botcuuiuiiipbld Lhisaubiccl Hilb yim
urt', X do (icccwty tbikt uf tbe iDdepi.'uJe[ice ul

Maiue BUd ite Hiaa cbuieu Iboy bate made ul

ticcvral t^iog iu Itie egoiiC) uf Ibcir aQiiis.

Eight dBjs afutirordd Lo wrote to WlL-

>iis Ad^

r Ptiof

.a,f.d>

Otil uu(, i liujie, by }uu or uie. Surely lliey iv

(iBCluy axhiir, and gi>u us liuie lu get uui uf tl

«o). Whatu bcduuitu is mau ! 13ul lul i

n Laoull M]lt

On ibu IStti of February bu n
ralUaeuzE^Oioas:
AU. Ifar. do tci,tt lluMp>ik ii

1.1 (jlify matkcd out baicttn

.oiftilrTacf it larX a iri

u. in p«ili..n «n,j pHi.riui.

I loru) Ibe niiudt e'.d a(r.-<

If. aabu hri-n r.'uu.l^.

llbouianddullar-x^.n

and if not arreited at uai^e will be b^^yoad remv-
dy. We nre nuw ceitniuly furaiibiiig recruils
lu Ihur .chO"l.

Oil tb.. Hih of March lo Judge Roa^ie :

LxLat-dui'Mi portruluusuf ull.'is tbe Mimuii-
ri r|ui-e(iuo. Il ia sairared urrr fi.r Ibe proiiDt,
hill ii« Reuftrapbicul demaikuliua ia iudetiniu.

Wbatll isliib«cuaie I -ee ni.l.aud JriiTe Mtli<i»
^b-> Hill lies III tee 1'. The Uintenity will

Eiv- t.in|.l..yinriil lo my TfUiaioma jear*, and
qiii e enijueh fur my seulte f.tvulliea.

On lh» 17ih of August, 1821. to General
Dr.AKtlDR.^I :

1 njiieewiih jrori Ibat Ihe fl*»'" '' " —
itat l.-iil!lb" .--."»-' ..f .,,,.. T-f ..four fu^..

u nuditpuDlivi

They

Ibo prm

iirho take tho troubto to rnad ihc^ei

-and they ore worth tbe utientiva

r hII to whom thny are nen—must
nfiivoinhln opinion either uf tbe
.run ,!v IT .if rti" hiBlorioal iiifurin-

" iirgsna IbMl ri'pre-

.:..i ,-. ^ :^ 1.1 iliiif (.-osi ridioula uf

Ked fact uf this

liluody auti ui(uiiiziuc war.

Mr. Wilson. (Masi.) called np thn bill to

enroll and oall i>nt tho National forces,

JEr. Bayard (D"l.) procei.dea to «i«ip hid

ohjeolion lolli.. >'". ,- -. ^ :. ..Itbin Ibe

poser conlidi'il !.»! i i, lo C.m-
gre>8. Audif it v.-

.

.... >.,i,inot

pedient, but .Jiii,-.- - ; . r. ,iii.rii..» of

the people. It wt.^ i> l,.il i.> .Jl,...- ilu. Pr'iii-

dnut to enroll into tho regular uruiy i-very

ablo bodied man in the country. It was a

bill to increase ihe regular anoy at tbo dis

tiretinii of (he Presidi-nt. It onlirely de*-

Iroti'l "I .

''
li>'"a'.-'l ilie mililia of the

Sta'l. - - •' .H'l that check which

the ''.I , 1 jTovided against the

despotic i;overiiiiieuti ri- quired to be central,

i^ed. But a free government must always
depend upon di'oentniii;{ed power. Such an

in our ulmost rii'.-.i ilhI I'..,;1.ii,,1. with her

1
».y"j" '

resorted to thi.-

mode of raiaiu^; ilhuk -

pots, and Dover l.y t..|.>.U

This prinoiple, if udopttd, ly.mld produce
large standing armies, which dIuiiikI inevi-

tably led to dospotisui. In a government
of delegated poners, and which rested upuu
tho couiont of the governedi such a lueua

ure was inexpedient and unuocessary.
L'on);reS9 biks not tbo power, under the

Con^Uiution, thus to destroy the iniliiia >il

tho States, which thn ConsiituUon provided-

for as Iho resemed forCB of tho Uuiun, Il

ibis measure was carried out there would b<-

no check on oeuiralized power. lie wunld

not say that tbo Fre.^ideut would make u bud
nsfl ot thia power. Uutitwns tbe priuciph-

be objected Co. It wusutwnya dangerous lo

centrutii^e auclk itooieuse power iu any oni-

man. Under an nmhitloua man uiigtit not

Ihe fate uf Ffuuoe be that of this country !

Our lorefulbers aan Ibe danger and wisel)

placed the checks upon a loo great I'enCtali-

ziliou uf power. Ic has heeu said that the

life of [be nation was at stake. He believed

that the liberties of a free peopio were ol

more impoi'ianou than uuy thing else, andil
ho was lo chouse between uii imperial gov-
arnisent,,strelobiug over Ibo wbuio country
and including Mexico and Cnnadu, and two
or three sepuialo Itepublica, he would have
no hesilaliou lu choosing [he latter. He
bad been i.pposed tu this war ftom Ibe bi •

ginniiii;, r

lu fevi.r

aubuiil (.

r uf pea
Till-

tho p.-..^,... ; ii.. «.., i,...l luliii,- ;-..../,-

Roe Itie liberties uf Itiu pfcople tor llie lorio

rilenaioa of territory. Wo existed as a
ItnpuUlio and as a free and happy peujile

wb>-n we had Ei'.t Iwo-lifltis of Our presrni

Itrrilujy. Under the present policy he bu-

lievnd ttiat it was tniil-snoiiner muduofS to

attempt to restore tbe Union by the sword,

lie moved to postpone tbe hill iudeliultely

Mr. Turpio (Ind.,) said bu should vo:o in

pnslpoue, not becauno ho would deorea-i> by

one jot the power to put down the rebellion,

hut licenuse be thought thia tegisiutluu un-

necessary and ancouslituiiunal. Tile Ui 1

proposed to obliterate oae step, wbioh bud
ulnays been luken to raise troops ; ibey bau
always been raiseil by requitiiiuns on ihr-

:jtaies. In 1B12 oertaiu New Englaud Slale^

refuBL-d to furnish their quom, and inibi-

war Kanlucky and Mlsdouii had also refused

to furnish their quotas. Tbtae were aele.

ihe uii'iils of whiuU he iiould not disoii^a.

Ur. Howard (Mich.) asked If ibe »euE.tU'

Bud olliiiT lilates, perhaps nut loyah tU re-

fuse lu fuiuiiib men '.

Mr. Turpio said tho inconvenieoce war
simply the lack of power. Hu waa nut nil-

liiig to give the natioual Eieculivu tU.

power to tiulalu the Cuustitatiou. or to lake

any ttup not cuDlcmplutHd by Ihus" hIih

formed lUO Goverumenl- Thu bill gavo lliu

Pfcaidtiut power lo raise armii-a, nUiuu
poifcT nas ountided lu tAJOgreiia.

Mr. Howard asteed but! Congress coulo,

raise atmiea wilQout agents I Wftuld tl,^

brnalur bavo a recruitiug o&te oprotdiu
Ihesd balis by Citngress I

Mr. Turpin—There wodldb.. few inoruiis
if Ihnv did. Mr. Turjiin funh-r o^n-taited
tint Ihn bit! wnuM lakn a*av all iha {.Ci-r
iif the Sintea ond inafco ihi> rrrsideni die
tit.ir. if ho chi'Se to firrci^^e that pow.T
Tb'-rcwBsno prnvi>ian in \he Mil lo limit
the quiiiQof any district, and bo clirirj;.d

hat tho hill would be us..d fur poiiUoal ^.ur-

nveiipo pulitical defeala. Ho suid wo bad
bad all sorts of billn to pnt down ihxrebelinn;
but Ihe Senator from Ma^Eschusi'ltj (Mr.
WiUon) had tnken the mo>t lug-oieus and
unique mode of iiotiiog down ihu ri-bnllion

—by boasting of bis own loyally aud im-
puening thnt ofolbers. If tlio r.'bellion wa.*

Ul ho put down by vapid and stale vnoifoio.
Uoii of Ihe Injalty of MaMacho.etIa, tbm li

would ba put down surrly. That So, n'.'r
talked iih.i.it Jnck^oi. and nLi.ifl.i-. and

Deniceral. ll„d the Seiiaior Iroin Mn.Ha
ohUFOlts been in the a.nsti- iu Ihe dny i .<(

JaokaoD, b" w.iuld buv.. i.pp,..,..) Iimo. uud

would have cumn L'.,'.,."!'-'". ! r- ,

'^'.-"
i 'h',"i'

Senator. Tbouu-b 1"-
. ,.,„..

revereuee for Wu.i.i.,
,

.,

tbed»ya..f ihn It-v,,! ,. .,
i

.. ,v -., h,,,.

b.-.U a tory aud talked Ibi.paiiily ,( ii.h.-t,-,

aud .(Frreil runrards for tin- Heads of Sutud-f
und Marion, aoU ho would linve belray.d
bis couulry. as Arnold did. Had Uu liy..d

in Ibo dayaof Luther, bu would have sidi-d

Willi thn I'lijie and ffutied on tho a-bi-s of
in»rlyi.fl. and lighted the tires of Smi h(^^lll.

He might have bad aone rever..iie.. fm- il„.t

Deity who camn m aavo the w..rl i , ,
'

,.

bis ouiuo be would huvo biin. '
I

Had he lived lu the days ul i
i i .

SeoBtorfrom Mu.sschusi-tt* «
i ,..>.,,.-

hi.VBohey..dbiin; he cerlniolv .-

lolluwid him to lb" giirdin ..f ti.

and lo thu bur ..f I' ius I'lhile. and llier_^

would have said, -' IMeaso unt.i u'a ll.tra!)

>"<-< ; but, as fur ihia Jesus, let him be oru-
Llfl-d."

.Mr. Wtl-on [Ma.'s ) oald ho had no reply

tu mukfl to the peraoQuI allUMuus uf tl.o

:j.'nat.<r frum Indidua. He did tint Hno«
nhitboini^bt have been bad bo bv^d in

former days ; but be know that nuw he was
no traitor—no sympathizer with treaziou

;

and his associates were not Ibu^e who la

bured day and night to aasail oifery iniiii

that was supporting ihu country. ile

thought the Sebab.r had DOt lbi> right lo

speiih for tho sUldlur us regarded this hill.

Tho soldiers wero every day ejpreshiiig

their delighi at tbo measure. The 3-i..ii..r

al-u asaailed Massachusetts fur failure to re-

Hpoud to the culls fur Itoops. Massnuhu-
Srtis bad ftirnisbud 2 71)2 muro men ibau
irero called for, and yel that ijunatur came
boru und repeated Ilie slung of thu Cop-
perheads" of his State, wbe i^pat tbi-ir

veiiotn at Ihe bravo old oouimouwralch. But
that Senator could nut reach Ma^iaehusutCs
by his aisaulls.

Mr. Turpio said ho bad a right to speak
for [bo soldier, aud bo would speak fur itic

Western volunteers, who bated Secesiiun-

ists and hated Vaukecs ju^t as much. Tnu
S.niiior bud said that tie ouilld nut reach
Mufsacbaserts. God forbid ho should uv. t

reach her or set fuot on her soil. Tbe
Seiiator 'roDi .Mosjachusotts, by his ppeeob-
es, was making tbo rebels beliisve ibuc tbrri'

nas a parly at the North hoslils to ihe

work of a suaveuger for tk" rebels.

Mr. McDougall (Ca'.) faid tlio u.i! ofour
limes wastUa[ we Wi-re^uveriicd tuo much hy
particular tiud not by general lunS ; uud Jbe
Senator from lodiana bad ludulgud bimseli

much as to pnriioular^, liudiug luuli wiib
details, lu times like ibese we should U>-

gocerLcJ by general principles, uud i^ive

suub power lu the GoveruiLeoi as nuulU

Mr. Carlilu (Va.) spoke at leu^'th egulBsl

tho hill. It duziiroyed ruiberthau preserved

Iho GovoruKitnt, lukin^ away p iwer ir.iui

Ihe Siutts BUil giving ii lu (ho rrasideui.

To-duy we bud u pubclliun eirougi-r tuaii

ivhuu it,jirsl i^ommuuuud. To day we hid
a divided NuriU andauaited South, bruU^ht
about by Congress aud the Exei.-uiire. He
was sorry tu see tho pony in punier prusn-

outiiig tue war i.ttemp<iug to carry out par-

ty dogoiBS, and iuterlering with ibe inatilu

lions uf the Stad-s. If a policy bad been
pursued persetviug strictly Uie rights ul

the States, nud had ii beuu shown mat tlii.-

(ion. he believed there would have heyn
cOuuter revolution iu the Suulh ; Bud if the

^Klii-y I'f the Guveruiueut bad not been
\ ../: ,., m:... I'i..-ideut had resisted [he

.
,

r :..
" ..",'.

Il'.'o I,, day. Ho denied

II ,- I. : - .,ri, ,;.M n unit. Tnero' ivete

in... i,oa l..>ul oinn lUere. If it was U unit,

iDou Ihe Guveromeiil mighl as well etop ihe

war; for it never could auhjugate tliac peo-'

pie. That Guvernmeni wa, tue h<-at wiiich

inljst promoted the happiness of its peeple,

and tbis thing be oalled slavery was nuth

lug bul a foriu uf guvornuieiil t.ir a ciufs ut

titiugi nbuse happiness, Ci'mf-irt and wtll

being had huHii prouioted lu a greuier ei

tent Ibaa the same rai;e bad evi-r eiij.ijeu

liefur,

ube.

uf Cbiisiiduu ug il

i^tiug mem lur CbristiaDixiog aou
heir »iO people in Itieir uuWo It

rould be ieia huly horror.

a lhi>l1.-'r. Tb-y E
ur. and ileO'.lubed

.-nuuf [)p- uiJ all

at .fthB oIBm,
idetru lu u.ake

r»t p^««wded lo Ihe tbinl

1 olbiTfilLj,;. i.ftlio .-a- ,

id tho titifleadira of Iha nob

•nd (

> ini>.j.. I

lhey,B(ftnBiii

Tbe ricibrnirul »
eeuUwero luruied
not until Ihe d»lr<
i.'ele. A p»n of It

iniroLdeir, bot
umc» watot.ni-
'f dracged to U »

lECi
nrp I*orBonall|ioB in the Ilouao of
'->re>cntuil«ct, on Nulunlart Oe-on UiuiiD nud vallnndlcbDia, of

Vr..m ih. S,i. York Woil.r. R-v^n-

. Rlake. uf Ohio, rnplird lo fornwr
hea uf Mr. ValbiuHiebam. Hnylui; ihat— "- '• ioB

-•(.pre uf Ihn ri

I Ma.

a . did hi- c.dleaKoo. Mr. Ulake then nuoied
fr .in what be claimed lo he a spBroh of Mr.
ViillHiKll:thaui ill luvurof ibo Somh.
Mr. Viilloniligham— Il is a lalse repott of

my apeeeh.

Mr Dlake denied Ibis, and advised bis
< I.

•ben

Mr. Vallandi«hBcn_I can not keep oool
nh a fiil-eboud i.- uttered. I wuut
forgeries.

laH,-— It is no! nfurRery.

mV. Val-
it his I

obbin 1 Utriu

Tho Chicago Tribune, of Saluiday. giv a

tho lulluwiug aceuuulof iha deplr.ioti.u ol

a Democratio paper, Uih CuniUlulioni at

Keokuk, lowa, uu tbe l^ib iusi,. by a baud
ul' oonvaleauuul suldiers fiucu ihe barraoka

At bait-past Ihreo u'elook. jeiterilay nfbtmoon,

tain L-iiy. beaded by lOren vi luur parauui wild

I'ao

I ..u [be I

rttieulhers went lu

ru-iui uuL Tbey [Dro proeeidfd [a tbp secooil

d»r. nud cbnoed Ibal of type, itc, IbiuHiu^

them f uin Ibe wuiduw. T'l'f dtoiulwinda pie i

111. would iibo remark, thiit his eullenguo'a

who eipresii-d Bueb seniiomuts sluuldnui
fluid H aeal here.

A qnesliuu of veraoily was here rnlSPil be-
tween Mr. Itlakn and Air. V(illand:ghain aa
lo what Mr. VallauJigbuin said at a uii<vtiDg

of IhuObio deli'gaiious aevorul yours ago.
I'bis bruughl out Messrs. I'mdleiun, (Jux
aud Ashley iu explanmiou.

Mr. Blake uruouedeil io nrgoo his ooj.
lenguM-B iruusist.iooy In fivoniig r.^ludhoii

and persiiieni elturis to furm a Confederaoy
.filli New England left oul in ibe cold, in
aoourdaote wiih iho desires of ibo great
(mil dug J^ll" Uavl,. and wbioh won. favored
by evrry sy mpaibizmg cor in the free States.
Mr. Vallaudigbam referred to Iho Wash-

ington Globe to show tbil, while tin was
ibero correctly repurl^d. iho papt-r fruui
.thiob Mr. Itlako quoted entirely iiilare)ire-

seuted biui. He then Obarged that Mr.
Ulake W0.1 eip.dU'd frum his seut in Ibe Otiiu

Mr. |:i,
.

,

- -I ,. .wHnol true.

[oge: i(.

Mr. 1.1 1 ihiK bis uoll. u-

Mr. Vallundigham oontinuod his romarka.
Air. Bbike iuierrupled him wlih the iines-

on, Will my fiieud yield tho Hour I.

Mr. Valluudijfham—I uin uoi yuur friend.
Mr. Blake—I am glad you ai« not.

Mr. Vullnodighutfi referred to tbe epeeoh
1 question ID siiow that be at ibnt tliue de-
lared hiliiself "a United Slutes uiali wittl

luilrd States priuciples." HaJ bis iidviOe
Bill lullowed inlbu Norlh, Ibe Sautli und
,e We,t. this cuuiilry would never baVu
veu involved in civil war.

tsKroSaldlcric-Itiioecli of llun. Ooorsi

The apeech of Hon. (ieurge U. I'oodlaton, v
ihiu, dchvared iu Mio U'.uit. of lt.^preaei.Uli>e

I oppoaiiiuo to aiuiiojj tht

I Ibuli

Mr, Te leluo (ibuiyi lery puint^illy lb

i.:i.iU.pittlily BIB jiulioy lead.

(uuiuliuii. Tbe fullowiuK •-lira

ud and noble lindicnlieuor uj

legiuuing of Ihi* sesliaoal CO i

ily, sleadfaJll)', uawoieriuRly lu

preserved it; p^oi '

; iu deedi uf kindMiS aud aaiB of liiem

ilby, uul in doeds of iiulaniut aud bl,i..

yin ot llie Notlbwuit were eariied awi
hy Iha ell i'.euiaui ul Apiil and May. 'J lia^ b

Hifui Ibal WB WDUlil tcalul IbaUiil™. ibey
Ksled to the ilB I'rraident uud
a Cabinet, an ul Cuusn:.. ibJl it itanuld b0
otii-duoiuri .Dr. Tbey IruiUvd

a.i 11 »uuld II odartbe Cou»ilu-

a AduiiuklfBliiiu —Tuey (<cl thai II

It ,.'U »..n

V pulx)

'tube mtl^ilHiib.
eeicrd. Tary ard

JuU

punue alHidiBKlv tiia priui:iple«>.'U proleocd
u lUa tv^iiolu)!, Vuu miut add tu Ibeui a fai^b-

'ul ubienauce ut Ue Uobililoli'iu : a iiUiad re-

iprct lur the perauual rrgbli ul Ibecitizea; an
iDiuluiB retuul Iu uaurp puwer uuderouy prc-

( Ibe Uoiuii. «

.a', by ilMUiai
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THE CRISIS,

OETICB—Comer Goy nad Hlg^BttooW

As we tali in «uf romorks lo front uf Ibc

AmerlooQ Ilotpl, on our return from Gin-

oioimU, nflprpur ofHoo hnd boon toobbed,

we bad DO qiinrrol ivitli the inilitaty—Ibot

tbny woro notcil upon by Bbnlilion oiv-

ilinas, too cowardly to own Ibclr complioilj

in thB matlnr. or lo perform tho gcnllcmdDly

work thomaolvea. That they first got Gov.

Tou to oppoint commoDdanls tlieto of tbeir

oun polilioal kith and kin. aiid then obtain-

ed no order esoludiog our paper from the

camp. (Camp Cbaso.) Tliii they did some

yfurogo. To oicito tho aoldiora ngainet

us, tho Daily Journal and i".it(, tho tiro

ftbolilioD papers of this city, llien publLaliod

tbo most unmitigated fulseheods in refer-

ence lo our paper, nbioh went nilbout con-

trodiolion, eicopt eo fur us tho privates,

who wcm DemooralH, enmo over hero and

oblainod, occaaion ally, n Crisis.

After all this machinery wua put io mo-

tion, they found it necessary to get up in

Ibis oily a aeorot onth-bound BOOJPly. to

get men pledged under oath to do (heir bid-

ding. Still tho work was incomplete, nod

Oow. Andv JounsoNi of Touneflsee, and

Ei Go¥. WKifliiT, of Indinna. went over to

tho oamp on Tuesday before the mob and

apoke Ihret hours to Ibo Boldiera. la the

wildeat political haiangueB. before men

enough coulJbofouod toengDgoiu thodirty

work.

There were plenty of soldiers in the oamp

to bavo defended us bad they known it, but

60 quietly and aecrelly did they perform their

burglarious acts, under the leud of abolition

oitisens of this city, that their absence waa

navor discovered. Tbo men employed in

thia work were from tho Western Reserve,

Joiis Bnows singing masters, some, if no!

all of nUom hud graduated in Kansas and

Missouri in tbo Snd Ohio Cavalry undei

Col. DouiiLEDAV. But still we did not

blame them us much as we did those of this

oily who Instigated them to perform the job.

They are tbo really guilty ones, and Gen,

Cooper's excellent order, strikes directly

at th(m.

Tbo following disclaimer of Col. Kaotz,

and all tha officers of tho Sd Ohio Cavalry

Rngiment, show plainly that they are not to

blame, but like bonorahlo and brave soldiers

wash their bands of the dastardly act. Cul.

K/iVTi is an old army otHcer. and that fact

is proof sufficient to show that he is too

good a soldier and disciplinarian to destroy

tbo efficiency of bia regiment by teaobing

thPin burglarious praclices, or to convert

them into midnight mautauders. We Cake

the greatest pleasure in assuring Colonel

Kautz that if we, for a moment, connected

bis name with tho transaction, we regret it,

and after his manly lellor, should despise

ouraelf did ne not put him right noiv, and

in all future time, before tho public.

"We knew, as well as he knows, that the

army, as such, baa aothing to do with par-

tiiao potllicF. and wo bavo bfen astonished

to see the efforts of moo, prefcising to be

the friends of tho army, do their utmost to

reader it wholly incfiioieat by introduoiug

party strife into tbo regiments. Nothing

csu give Ibc Confederates more 1

this, and nothing could give us more hope

than to learn that the army of Jkff. Davis
WQB torn iaio fiiclinns by partisan strifes.

ilen in iho army have there opiniooa like

other men, all of which is correct and

proper, but to gut the soldiers by the ears

as cisputants, would bo as fntnl to the army
as getting politics into thu Churehe?, around

tbo sacred altars. But men nho can not

comprehend Iho one, are not likely to heed

thn other, nnd they must tako tho responsi-

bility in both.

We pablish the follewingpapers with the

utmost pleasure, and shall attend to tbo cut-

aide politioiaa^ knowiDg that they and tbey

bIcbb are the really guilty ; bat too coward-

ly to own it they throw tbo act upon tho sol-

diers, that tbey mtght bear tho ein and
shame. We will say this however, that we
ore inctiocd strongly lo Ihe belief that there

were more men in eotiliers' clotbos oo that

occosioQ, than were ever anorn into the uer-

Wo ucbDowledgo tho receipt of the four
b.iund Tolamcs of Tht Critii, and tender
oar thanks for their return

:

Camp Cuase, Ohio, March 11, 1863.

Sir: I Hcd fnu lonrioluaiM uf T*e Criiii,
fflond in tbo Com|j*Dj quarter* of (-o F, of tho
-J Obiu Caralrj, ua on in.peclioo ordind by me.

I have not beea able to God oat tbe iadliidasli

wbo brouftbt them there. Bod Mbllit tbere ii ao
dodht ol tbe Isrttbsl quiio a number of the
iliiien nf It'it K^gimeDt were cnneerned in tbe

:taek nn >ourelileeoD Ibenltiht ol theljlh ln>t

,

le dlOicultf II to TstteD tbe set upon iDdiiidaak
I ay etTurts to do «n haTe, as }et, fnired. Nn
'"ibl ir I or ODT ooe elie were lo pis; the police

oftieer oed laf Ibe triip< to eateb tbe peipelrator*,

tbej would be ca>)gbi ; Ibi honecer can leaievl)
^

idered my duty, A civil and a military

: ttalioned in tbe oily for the eipreii pur-

peie nf piercntiriii and pDDiahieg ofleneei com
-ililrd Ibaie; wilb tbem t an ujllinii to w-ope-
itewitti all Ibennthurity jnie«Ied ia me. All

io(,ffic«r« orniy HrEimentpreient hare iigned

paper wbieb has been cnmmuuieated to the Ce-
ruibtn pieis, a copy o( which J hcrawith encloie,

nerioH the act, nnd I truly Iwlieve thnl they ore

inoccut ol any compUclty with the stliir. tvbnt,

(or iDoy be their pmole (jmpatbles niid preju

Dca regret* Ihe molter more Ibsn I do. and

lan on myself. An olbcer ol Ihe old army.
I have no iiympntby ultb any particular party,

sod aif duly ii otwdleoeo to tbe laws and tb«

General GoTerninent, whatever party may he in

power. My own Intureil* and thoje of tbe Regi-

~ieat dvoiand that Ibis act ahonld be paiiiibed, but
aw to do it ii u queitloa yet uoaniwored.

—

Wbilat I might ha morally cettoin as lo ihe neiora,

to get teitiuieny lo coo'ict thun leemi iutpuMi-

Me. A« lo the cause of tbe oulrsgo and why Ihe

!J O y, C. should deem it their peculinr duly t"

roniuiil it, ii entirely beyond my comprehoaBioa,
for f had not ihoaligbteat warning that there was

, , il aniinoilly OKalnit 'flic Critii ia Ibe

Iteglment. The dultes uf Ibia ^uit rnlling upon
have, ainee, I hare been berr, lo a certain ei-

t seperoted me Irem the Itegimeiil, and de-

lea me of Ibit control that 1 olborwlto would
bnie had over Ibii matter,

Aoy evidence ur leiliuii^i'. .•""
> i.', r- Tu:-

ab will bo UEed by uiu l" .t

'
ig the perpe trail

r, thai II

placed upoa tbo greut

Very reipectfully, yonr vhl p.rvt,

AUQUST V. Kautz.
Coloael Sd O. V. C. Cum'g Camp Chase,

E. Mldaiiv, Kii , Culumbur, Ohio,

We, the underiigned tilicor* of tbe 3J Ohio
Vol. Cavalry, learaing Ihut meojhera of Ibit Reg-
iment are charged wilh having pailieipated in Ibe

deilructjon of Ibe Criiis office" bat Tliuredsy

evening, tabe tbia method of looking hnowa to ell

whom It may concern, that ne bad no knowledge

Ibal we are all oolirely nud utterly oppoai'd lo all

•ueh demoaalruliuoi', that we have eier Uded our

bedt endeavoni lo preTent aoy breach of the civil

law and that we will umke every effort io ear
fois'ertubiiog to puniahment any loeniberof tbi'

Li-giment couoeclvd with eaid unlawful trsaaac-

Henry L.BurBBll,Mi.ioc 2il Ohio YdI. Cavalry.

Jodeph T. Suillb, Ajitiitaut Surgeon.
Benj. 0. StaDboue, Captain Co. B,Sd 0. Y, C
M. f. Weeba, " A, -

D. E. W.3lcb.
" " C. "

Albert Bnrnilz. " '• G, " "

O. W. Stewan, " " E, " "
P. S. Case latLt ' U, Cem'gCo,
w, E, I'ed.ick, lat Lt. c, aa o. v. c.
E. J. CbamberlaiD, litLt. and Cj. M, "

Jobo J. Pike, Artjulant "

>. E. Walreuie, Sd Lt. Co. F, Com'g Co.

A. E Millard, aj Lt, ' G,2d O. V. C,

T. P. Homlio,
r Pel ' E,

.. K "

Henry G- Woolcott, " " " D, " •'

S, A, Mofon, " •

Chaa. H, Bill, " " " D. " '

K.cbard Pardee, - " ,.
i,_

.. ,.

Henry 0. Haa,p.on, ' " A, '

K. K. D,:uiing, latLt.

AL'GUS
Col lel ad V. C.

LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE I

I'raiu Utilo.

AsnLASD. Ohio, iVIaroh C. 1SC3.

Col. S. hle.uARY— Dear Sir .-—Enoiosed
pleaK iind H UO aubjcription prioe fur Tht
Critii li.r the present year.

The Democracy of tbia county nre alive

to the eiigonoies of tho present. The usur-

pations of tbo President, and tho endorse-

ment and IndemniGcfttion of Mr, Lincoln all

meet tbo hearty condemnation of all the

thinking men of every party in Ibis region.

Tbo fatalism of tbe Itepublicnu party, abo-
litioniaed as it is. has gone quilo n^far as

Ihe public will permit. It will not require

many more fcaibora to crush tbo camel's
back. The odious, devilish and tyrannical

comeriiilion fiiJf, never equaled in any des-

potic country, will, I believe, be resisted,

if the people have an opportunity lo boar a
full exposition through iho prosa end upou
[be atump of its uefarioua provisions,
Tbe dugmdaiion of tbo poor while man—
the eiemplion of tho rich and well born
from military duly, and the importation of
of foreign Mnr.ibals—hired scullions—spies
—pimps and scoi-ndrels lo drag men from
their homej to tho camp, will do Ibe work
of routing an outraged peoplo to Iho de-
foooool toeirrightBHtaHbazurds. P. S.—
Since writing tne foregoing. I learn that

Jour oflicu has been nllnokud and mobbed
y some uf old Abe's miserable miscreants.
There is an old adage as trilo aa true, that

where tho clubs are (uuad the beat frait

grows. Yoo have, thBrofore, to congratu-
late yourself that your tabors in behalf of
the country are not only appreciated by the
Uemoorats, but are feared by tbat cluaa of
scoundrels tbat would sell iho liberties of

the peoplo for a mess of putojje.

Yours, do.

Pl«iUA. 0,. March 12lh, 1S63.

Col, S. Meuarv—D^ar Sir:— I fiod on
my Inst paper tbe ominous murk "lime
oul," and I hasten to renew as I eiinnol do
without T>ie Criiii.

It waa with indignation and eorrow that I

heard of the dastardly conduct of the Abo
lition rasoals and " burglar*," who attempt-
ed to dealroy the Domooratio press of Col-
umbus last week. Certaiuly Abolitionism
mtiit bo on the decline, when ita friend* are
compelled to resort to mob violence lo ac-
complish what they despair of doing by ar-

i^ument and fair means, via. : tbe soppresa-
ion of Domoorallo newspapers for battling

for (he " Conttilidun at il it " and the

' Union ai it vas." and for the constitu

linnsl freedom of all, foe as well as friend

Stand np manfally. as you ever bavo done,

for tbe blood bought privilege of free dis

cussion. free speech and a free press, with

out which liberty can eiist only in name.

Abollliooism may rant and foam and "grtaa

ihtfU " in vain, iti doom it staUd as certain

as the People ever speak again through tbe

ballot boies. If not, farewell lo American

liberty for Iho white race. I hope ihe

cowardly villains who destroyed jour office

may bo ferreted out and mado to feel thai

" the way of the troojgresaor ia hard." If

tbe goilty ones nro not brought to punish-

ment, and that speedily, tbe lone eared

gentry at the Capital might be dispensed

with, and let Old Abt monoge things alone,

or liy some of bis Provost Marshals which

wilt looa swarm forth to devour and affiiot

tbo land.

We shonid all thank God that the Aboli-

tion Coogreas haB at last termiuated its

labors and gone to its reward. May the

good Lord deliver tbia notion from being

utHlotrd by iti like again. So mote it be.

Yours Democratically.

W, W. V, BUCHASAN.

Prospect, Marios Cfi.- 0., {
March a, ima, i

Gov, HedARY— Dear Sir,-—Wo have
jest beard of the outrage committed upon
yon and Tht Crisis by the cowardly mob.
We bavo not heard the details, nor du wo
know the eilent of your loss, but we know
you nnd ne therefore feel fully assured that

it will not be long until The Cdiii will be

again in oirculation and baitliug as of old

for tbe Constitution and the Union. Wbat-
ver you need lot ns know we are ever

eady and willing up hero. Do you want
>ny money ? if bo let us know it and I will

nsure you that wo will respond our ebaro

a that or any other thing ttist is necessary
for tho presiTvalion of the rights of a free

people. Hoping In hear from you soon. 1

aubcribo myself your
Old Fbiekd.

BBTAit, Williams Cou.stv. Ohio,
(

March 12ib, IM3. J

Sauuel Medart, Esq.—Dear Sir: En-
closed you will please Iind two dollars for

Tli<! Crisii one yoor. Address Christopher
Welker, Bryan, Williams County, Ohio,
He subscribed for your paper the day we
heard of year misfortune at the hands of «

dly mob of revolulionists and disor.

ers of society. I presume their back-

yaa larger than they had nerve to hear
up under. Wc did not get last week's iisu

uf TAt Cniii—piojume it was I brown on

of the mails, as others got tbeira at Edgoi
ton and Facmer Center. If you have nam
hers you can spare from last week, send u

some to Ibis olBoe; as some of your subscri

bera are filing tbem they want tbat nutnbei

(G), I hope for better times in future, wbe
devils reign no loDgei in bumau form. If

ne live it through, I think the leadinc: me
of the Deniooratio parly ought to make
atuhboru stand against arbitrary power, and
trampling on the rights of the Constitul'

and Ibe sooner nnd bolder the better,

Seymour of Conneoliout says. Tbey h

ihe people with Ihem, if tbey would make
Ihe move before our hands are lied like Mis
gouri. Your friend, P. M. C.

FRA7.ETsnuRU, MusKiNorsi Co., Onto, i

March 13th, lEiC3. {

Dear Colonel :
— You have tho well

wishes of all the Democrats, and I hope
you success, for you are on tho right track.

If this country is saved from tho wreck, it

will have to be done by the Democrats,
That's so.

New Dover, Unton Co., Oftio, )

March N, ]i;(;3.
\

Col. Medaut-Pior tiir .—I wish to re-

new my sabsoription for your valuable paper.
May Ihe God of peace and war uphold

you and strengthen your hands nnd gi

you health and length of days andboldne:
to go on aod defend and publish tbe trulb,

defend tho Conslitulion as it has been band
edto us from our fathers. I have always
been a Democrat, and can't be anythini;
eho nt present or In time lo come. May
God in mercy send peace to our troubled
country.

Dehasce, 0., March 12. I8C3.

Col. S. Hedaby—Dtar Sir .-—Please
find enolofed one dollar.

I have this morning received this week'
issue of your paper am] read therein lb
history of tbe mobbing uf your office by
set of cowardr. wbo have not the good of
Iheir country at heart, nor never t

estimation. We are ready lo

wrongs of a like chnmoter, or tbe violation
of any of tbe rights guarautced to as by
Che laws of the land.

WrSTVlLLE. O.. Morch 14. 18S3
Gov. Mei.art—i?(nr Sir;—When I

beard of the damnable, cowardly outrage
of those helT whelps on your office, I thought

Newark, Ohio. Morch T4, 1S63.

Col. M evMIT — Dear Si'.- Eoolosed
you wil find two dollars for The CWju one

'ar. I must apologise some lo yon. I

led for Lincoln and haled your paper.
id would not read it, and IhouRbtyou to
' a traitor to yoor country. I now take

that all back, end firmly believe If tbe

"--n is saved it must be through your pa-

I will jtiat Bay that for all time to

, I denounce the Hopubliean party as
doslruolivo lo Ihe ConslituUon and tbe liov-

No moro but remain your friend.

If this is aoy advantage lo you, DBe it

.ny way you please.

Send the paper lo Newark, Ohio.

J, C. Toursos.
From Clcrolunili Ohlo>

iAiiUEL MEOAnr. Esfj.. Columbus, Ohio—
My Dear Sir: Please accept the enclosed

ibeok an my part of your indemniGealion
igainat the lawless outrage which the ebo-
itloa rcicilationitta rec-nlly perpetrated
upon your office, and og an ovidunco of my
ipprecinlion of your manly and patriotio

fforts in behalf of civil liberty. I'roipee-

ively theao outrages may bo hoprfutli/ le-

garded ns'beacona to guide the people in

leoliog their servants for tho future and
. avoid tho folly they commillcd in ISGO.

God grant that our country may ontllvo tbe

ubus of the present rutkUs.i adminlatra-

n at Washington, aa ii will certainly re.

Iro divine aid in addition to greatest

idom of every patriot in Ibe land lo eave
anythiug worth preserving. Youra truly.

Cool Sfrisc, Onto Coustv, Kentuckv,
(

to w
ight command

1 ihought it would be best to wail a short
time and sec if I oould not aot before mak-
ing profeasion. And tbe reault is that, al.

ibough I thought snbgciibers were exhaust
ed in this neighborhood, I have obtained sii

new ones. If yea have need of my servicer,

otherwise than gelling sobtcribers, (ihat I

will do when I can); command me,

DCKAND, HeMLY CoilNTT. OolOi )

March 12tb. 1863.
J

COL, 3. Mbdary Columbus Ohio:

Dear Sir- Enclosed please find sii dol-

lars for three copies of Tht Crnii.

by Ibe Cincinnati Enguirer that

ce waa mobbed last wetk m your
ab9f

the insults

nf Abe LiocolD and hit minions I Our pa-

i>nce here in the North-west ia well nigh
[bansted.

Tonrs respecifoily.

from ind'ona.
Ancoi.* Isd , Morch II, IBSa.

Gov S. Mrdarv—fl«r Sir : Kaeloted Gad
two dnllan l?i! UO) for your valnable paper
LeamioR by [ho paper* thai your r,mce boa been
tnnbbed, nod determined tbat tho piinclplei of
D.-oiocraoy .ball bo adii-cat<>d «llb«ul fear or
tavor, I will Kim yoa a helping hand and tru-t
tbat jour Meet rosy Niiin 6nd n plaoe In i.>erv
Demoeral'a houir* in iha Union, Indiana it all
nnd to the core, and if the election wm la bn
Id lu-dsy wo would earry the .Stfito hy T.'iOOU

ily. Go on in tbe good work and all MUlho

:^'>lb, I

Dtar

office

\f to bnve. (Ihe truth.) aad
bo able lo lell it in the cogent and irrcaiitable

urner yourcalomoi exhibit.

It is to ho hoped that Iho cauie of liberty baa
yet Iriends enough to eave our noble Initltutioaa

froni the unhulluiived con<]>iriciea of either North
or Snulh ; that there are Ihnge vtbo feel Ihat the

Union can bo preierred, not by the aailatanco of
armed negroea, aur by a proces.? of negro equality.

liafaclory adi'istmeut of II CiOicol-lul by

,U present our cDudlliun is deplorable. We have
anaimy ia tho Geld that, ia puint of warlike
prviiieiency, baa necer been sarpitied,—Bghting

under uncuaitituliunal plans and proclamntiuns
lo coatuiDUiate wbicb, tbey need only be lucceu-
Tul ; and wheo the work it done i^'c shall see
wboll That we have saved this governmen! I

May, eerily I We shall see that we have turned
tooie '1.000,000 ul negroes lo corrapt, to burdeo,
and ruio toclely. We shall bate doilroyed our
great commercial intereita io the MieiiBiippl vol.

ley, by destroying Iboio intorenta and iDatllulions

tbalbace glieoit booc and (iaew. furce and fl-

lalily; we shall have gicea reia lo parly ambi-
tion uutil we are involved in national bankruptcy ;

and thai, vrbile fightiog to sut^jtigate a free people,

bace tout oui own liberties by bowiog to

allowed detpotiam ol a party ivbo t

wantoaly violated add trampled under foot

rer) priaciplei they have prelcadiogly ceut u

Kenluckinai bavo been blind lo tbif, but they

e beglanicfj to eep. Tbe Lurd iucicoiu their

Yours truly,

From llllaol<ii.

PCITSFIELD, PlKK CilU.tTV, Il.LIKOI!),

Mn. EuiTOR CitisiB—5ir :-PleoiB bad en-

closed seien dollars and Iweaty-Gve cents, to pay
for Ibe above; and wo wouid bid you God tceed
In your fearleii couth aod msoty efforts in ribi

'

log higher taw duetriae, fur which, wo have
doubt, you bais luHered mooy things almost
tohrable. But should we not, as some oft
rt-juice that we are conoted worthy to ludFr
Ibu lake ul tbote inettioiabte rights that nalui

God has guaraatecd to u», aad ibo Contlilut

and laws uf a romnion country prclcrted, nnti'

niid fanailciim, aiiumed lo bold all lawi and
even Iho Cnnstllulion subtef vieal to his itiW. sel-

ling Aiour//ia place of tbe Gorernmwi sol up by
our fntbem, and arcn mnkloi; bimiolf that Goo-
crnmtnt. Buleoougb. Accujit tbia smoil remit
tauce, and beUme me to be, «inee rely youia. in
hope bf be tier dayB.

E. E. HltKS.

To Ibe nou. S. niodcirr.

riguL

Mad RivEii Township, CnAMPAiaN ) \

CouKTT. 0,. March 13. ISM, \
Deab Caisis:—Wo had a largo Damn-
alio meeting nt Wlant's Sobool House lost

night, which was addressed by Mr, C. Sny-
ler and Wm. Purllebmigb. Ivsq. Much en-

thusiasm was shown by iho large and respeo-

table audience present. Mr. Snyder apoia
with much force for up wards of an hour, whm
Mr. Purtlebaugb waa called fjr, and re-

iponded in on eloquent and acarohi tig apeeoh,

in which ho clearly showed that tho troubles
aro now destroying onr country were

forced upon ns by tho accursed abolition in-
terference with tho slavery question. While
he was skinning them and sbowerlng aqua
forlison the raw (iesh for their unlawful
acta, suoh as aneaklngly de.ilroying thn
prrjperly of The Crius olllce, A:o,. an ahor-

hi»s was heard. It wis supposed that
ymo from a largo athletio member of thi>

Republican party, wbo, about the time nf
tbo last draft, became suddenly effected with
lung diseaae inaomuoh Ihut he spit blood
ir some time. A gentleman remarked Ihat

Ihat trhtning was caused by tbe individual
having bis ninuth filled with nogro wool

;

another remarked that as tbe lost draft had
caused him t) spit blood, the next might
haven coulrary eQVct, aud operalu down-

After Ihe speaking, tho following reaolu-
tiona were adopted:

lieiohed. That we believe in tho doctrine
of S. A Douglas, that war is disuaion ;

tboroforc we are in favor of a cessation of
hostilities for a aulfiolent time lo let the ei-
Cilcd passions of both sections have time to

cool, ao that we may hold a Nalionul Poaco
Convention, and all eETorta bo turned to a
construotion of the Union as it wag.
Resolved, That nniJer no ciroumBtanooH
o we willing to submit to the illegal and

arbitrary arreata of our citi«ooa—thai thn
writ of habeas eorpus must bo restored, and
tbo rigbis of citizens respeolcd.

Iteiolced. Tbat wo will prolect and de-
fend tbe Constitution of Ihe Stale of Ohio
and United Stulea, and therlgbis of oitlz'ns
against all and every violation, nbethFC
civil or military, or from any quarlor what-
soever.

Rtsolred. That we are in favor of holding
pence lueotiogs in every school disttlct iu
Ohio, and forming clubs of all oonsorvative

Reiotced, Tbat wo not only oondemn, hut
will lubmil no longer to suoh oulrag-ea ax
bavo been porpetrurcd on the olfioo of The
Crisis, and other Deuiocratio presses, and
Ihoy must and shall slop.

Resolced-, That these resolutions be puh-
tisbedin The Crisis, Ohio Slalrsman, Cin-
cinnali Enquirer, ami Ciar/c Counlij Dtm.

Tire Don Tiie C iDlilSnTS

InoNTOS, Mo.. March 9, I8C3.

flos Sauuel Mrdauy, Columbus Ohio:

Dear Sir—Von will Iind enclosed $i; 50

for the 1st and 2d Vula. of The Criiis,

bound, which you will please forward by
Eipresa to my address, to I'llot Knob Uis-

Tosuoh men as yoo, and to suoh papers
aa yours, tho country ones a lasting debt of
gralilnde, in the»e times when madness rules
tbe hour. If the existenoe of tbe Uoion is

loaintained and peace ia ever again restored
to ua as a nnited peoplo, and the South Ih

ever brought back inio the bappy fold of
States, it will be nocomplisbed upon tbo
prinolplea inculcated in your paper. May
your labors bo crowned with bappy resuiu.
and that apeedily.

Yourfl truly.

From maoonri!—Froemea Think oni!
Buiiiiois, Mo.. Feb., JStia,

S, BfEDARY— A'lr,' You will please stop

Tht Crisis from coming to tbisotiice. The
reasons aro aa follows: first. Tha Provost
Marshal of Franklin county, Missouri, hat
ordei-ed each Postmaster to destroy The
Crisis nnd report to him all tho names that

take your paper. 2d. llecuuse your aub-
!cribera are iu danger of arrest and impris-

onment for no other crime than reading The
Crisis. M. Itia a criminal offence lo tell

the truth in Mlaeonri. Ub. We have lo^t

all constitntional rights her'.

If we ever get liberty btoin ™0 will let

you know, then you can seno yonr paper to

'lis office. There are mooj ibings I could
rite lo yoa, but I will forbear lor tho pre-
:>nt. ThIa requeal is from all j our subscri-

era at Ibis vC&cv. Yours truly.

Grcal 1

:-Tbo I'.

In Sfrs

W. A TiTtCl.

N. Y., Teeaday. March 10.

The eleclioD here to-day reiolled ia the cboice

a( E. a^kitater. Demoerat, lor Slaynr. by abiac
XI m^jinlT. Secco Deuiucriiio Sapeniion
ad leica Oemiieralio Aldetmen out of eight

ere c!»t(d, which giTai one mijciity in Ihe

-ard of Sap^m-ors of Ibe coualy.

Thai tctrntiiyin Hcut fw*, wilbfot OOB ei-
<ption, bo* gune Dcmucialio. The political

icoEalion in the Esit is Iremendatu.
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H'luT Aininc si;tiR«i:s has dom:

Ithos gonfrnliy bepnooncuded by bII hi"-

In.ian- Ibiit tbn ,.ii-lav.-<J npfro('» in iW
Fri-noli [lart of St. DomiDgo. mi Ihn "hnlH

"Kc In-Bli^d with prpnl Inulfiicr nod lodul-

gonce. It bn» invpr benn driii.d that ibp

I'-.n^i"'' towarfls therr wo* In (;pnpr8l »imi-

Iflr tn thnt of tbo mosters toward iho tlavpj

in (lie Uoittd Stales. It was not the atroDg

uiiu irrMJatible imi>iilii> >•( liuiiinn uiituro-

gT-anUn; iiNd-r 01.(1r-'-Mnn. tliat tidreO lhi>

iii'grni'it r,f Hnytl t'lpbingn thfir aaegp"
inro tb" hucnms of unoQVudiiift nnmi-u and

liHlplfB!! iiifiinta. Thi'y "cro drivau iuK>

ilioie .lucB-c-d— r.-l.niiunll> ilrW.'D—by llio

vilo inarliiiialiunB of iiinu culling [heniiiflvc*

jiliilnaiiiibrri-, whoso pri'tcncrii to pbilan

iLropy weron grnsa inuoltecy of humuii reo.

t;i)a, DJ' ibi-ir oooiluot was uu oulrngo on nil

1 he fetliiig* of our unture. nud ibu tiaa nbich

linld v-l-ty tngptbiT. Ltkn those (it IJur-

iif r'a P-iry, IhH hlnvps T<-(uK-d I'l j'lin in IhP

leUllion ii^-M-i't th.-ir m>,.<..r-. >.>i'ii tl,. i,

AfricMiHu-iiL- ' !> -. 'l-r I " '
Icwi'uir ,„

l,Munof,l.r „.., .

!
ikeiniiurrr'U/n .J I'l'. muiuKcK. ,.,.,'

urt noiprmphycd by "ar Norlif": .

iindlht Hej-ablican imrhjin fjcnir^i ,. ' -

tht SoulUern SUUt.
Tho AoiIb Oen NoIrB and tho Old Jewry.

"Thero oreTaitfii," '»)• Mr, EJAarda.l ' a'

iho co,i,L.,.!;<.'.'m...,l ..f m.- Fr^T.ctt Ra^ululinu.

ibfX-
K buce away n lud igoderatioa i

Id ibiidi.-'pwilioool lie pi-oplBof Fmnce tn-

wnrdi IbH inhsOimnU uf their cc.lim).!( in the
Writ IniJi?', tbo Nntioniil Aopubir Tul*^d thr

ulcbmlrd lAc^iruImn v] rights.

The Gsaeral AKomblr of St. Domla|0 Em-
bacK for Franes.

Tbp U^noroE AurRihrf of SL Uuminco ind ra
Ibe IGlh ol Aiiril, tliH). Oaa of Ihrir fir.t mra<-
iirs« "«• li] rriieio llio people of oolor from tlio

nurd-hill* 10 H'biirb tlirr uero lulject iiadi^r thn
oiiliiiir) jitriidreliMn. It wan dcuci^fr] thnt ia

fiitare u>i irealer iliity tbould h<> rrijuir^ «f lh«m
in Ibaiiiiii'ialbsnfroin IhBtvtiai; audlbebanb
autliDrilj', ig giai liculnr, uhlch lbs King'* lii'Uteo-

Autr, njajara and uther oH'ici-m conililaadinE iu

Ihc Km-.... oiBfciwd oiet Iboie peoiile. (freo
.iilritrj,) tvnt di^eiarcd uppiruiTa aud illr^dl.

T\iK A'fiiibljr, bimertr, bmiDK eipriMcd loo

much t|iiiit ol ladrpendeocF, a< far ai tba a'ltbor-

ilj u( iiju luuihiT country was conrfrii«d, Ouier-
iiiir Prifoivr, nbo wru lUeceir ivallini; for an op-

portuDilf to return tu Ihu nuciiat rc^i'mt. belof; a

fin WDta fcill>-d. OD'I about iiity of \ttai
'prltoneni tht> r>il JirpcriTd tb^miplTM iu

. ..iiiuulaiiii. Ot^ hiu-elt, tior u( bi> bri'lbvn,

and Charao', fail aowinl-, luuk itiut^v iu tb-
SpanUb terrilufiM. Of O^e'a 1 Iber tiri>lber, un
iutelligcDCQ wa* riirr alterward obtained.

Tba MataltoM ticaimEi TnablBuine.

<bel>

: at bra

A al»p, b 'Vi>r, wai piit tu Iba iui-

l.by Ihn fudilen and un-
.f^l!,..r:..,„.,.,iA-.eu.bly

Ihatday.)

Pi-oiii IhH Gr>t lueUlluB «{ Ibu Grnrral Anf
hit of St. DauiinKo, Ui it« iliMululiuD and ili'i

It waf on the tunfoloB of Ibe -tii ol Amojt,
1:DI, jiiit Iwfon da]-, tbil a ceneial itarunnu
M»itorn«>i..a ipr-.J lbr<iUEb»«t Ibi" town ol ib-
Capx Tb« iLlmbit4n(» wfr« coltcd fn.m Ibtir
DeJi b» pHiB0n« wbu rfport^d Ibat all Ibe rrgf
vatt* i>i the •eteml naigh'tonnK paii'hM bad ti-
tiillrd.and nere it Ibnt inuuwot CBrr)inS deatli
inr! d«...laf;.in "[•r Ibuadiainins iiree and beiu-
, r,/ ,.i-,... r. -.. „„rih,a,(. TbB G'Tenior and
'-•I ! i. ..(.r, i.(|i,rr«i.n duly BHciiiWrd

- nil buillltieurFdlL A» Jaj-

gennce aRSinU Ihtm, iiid r,'r/ m-fi "s

ofa proBcriplion urid uinitacruol tha ubi

Duninrl for Of:--And HU E.TcniMji

In Noveuilnr. IT I
. M ., . ], ,. r

tboGuvoraui.Tir . .

Q[>E uieniiur ';
j ,

bad Iberrrorpruund In eitaHii.h ramp*.

"I'l"

ftipr-Tlo' TA'u„fiiif»<>iwpi,b<iH
xrxv atlDclicd by Ibe atgrvH, (»bo utri h«fi*
'penl)pinnl bribe mulaiioM,) and fur-s-d »iin
>iauHbicr. At Dondna lb» whit» uiAin-aintd 1I o
M>nvti (i.r leten hiiur», but vtrtv oierpoAvtvJ bi-
hi- iiiflnito di.parltyi.f nunib«™.and eompoiJul
ogm-iray, wilh Ibe t..M ..f up^orda nfi.iio hui.-
ir«l ol their b.»la The auriuura Iwk rrfuge iu
hi- ^patiih l.T<i,'or)-.

I I"' ! I. ;... r.-iiin^—thenrbutnol the

. I -. ivciu noiv' ivbi-My
'

. .^. .
, 1 il.neueuiy, and Iba

lelif.1 '

'

were dulitarrd m • ;, r' ,
.,-;

tn a d.^lBFhiii'111 ..\ I ,,'!..

lodged in the ]..iluru..pL' 1 r

uncra preijoutly lakeu, Dr.l

anerirnrdi luued to bnnjj 11 < <

uf Oan't doludrrd diiluAcr-. :ur, .
.

hioiarir. and bin lir <'i', < 'ii n.i

rible puriiabujeot wa- <ii:.,tLEj; i|i,.j

IU be bi>.ken u.i"
.
i.m<I i.-ii 1.,

dreadful tituotiun 1:11 ihc ulj.'i-i.

hurdeocd Cbavafiouiciliia Tate wv
uetg. aud luUxied not a groan t<i

log the MIreniily of hia tuitutci
tudi) of 0^0 drfrrlvd liiui allnKrili

,WU iiei{ru a

y-"-t lUUU l)lng -ick
n aa left appBreully duad of
i.v ibBir outiawea. Hr bnd
"Ver, lo qrawl lo Ibu next
-tbabnrr<iraheb^a»itiieu
ii all the white* ol the Mtale
'lo tuufdercd, rxc«pl i.lilj

he rubi-l« bad CDui|iclbrd n>
I the idoa that tbry iui)(ht

;e purl.

eFre

udotu,;,lytha.. uojiliLI

Si; rtti.it 111 IjJ tttii OMLPi^iBihinif. rb.iiurlj, Ihs li

i-li A.awiilJon for the Abi,lii.un ot [hi- Hh
Trade itluch keld ila uioeliugi ii< the Ord Jrv

in Lundiin ; and Ibo nici^ly coll,d La .UnU I

A'oiM, (b'lirndiollhe lil.tk*,) in I'jrii!.

TboB

tnl t

(ay.

I n/ a. ,

jilatilalwns : piitticliiilictai

l/i(i( a "rntral emancipulioii o/lheiepiojilr

yrrttfi ^nfo/ti'it^mnH -nrf borbiril!,, in>U«J of
a bUasipg, wi/utd yrore lo than the roiirct oj mit-

Jailant and nistry,' Jlul ollbuueh aucb tvere

Ibeir nttunaibio declamliona as a [lublie body, tbo

leading nieiubere of the lociet)', id thu lauie ina-

iDCot, held a very diHereaC language; and eceu

Ibe tocicty ilivK (ncliHH aa inch) purau-Nl a Imo
of conduct diteclly "nd immedijirly repujinanl

lo their owo pfiiff»i"Di. Bi^iidui uiiuR Bvury

fnaaibld eudeaior lo intlimo the publin of Great
liilnin nKainit thf ploiit-ra, tbey di-tributed, ol

for liFL-doui tbtouBb rabfliini

uiiioy of ihoao wrilinKA Q'fl»inet>td

iidduced in l.TnguaRe ubii'h can mil

criine jiamitiU in a !'

•eotiniunt* aril topeali^

fixina. and in order thai

elTetl by nbstwot read.i.

tlio Church n( Kncl.inJ.

> huudied ol Ibeio

p'^rtuadod by Ci'l.

iJer bi4 cainiUBod,

dcd at lh«i j inelute in Ftaoee, cuQlinUud iu a far

uiore builila diapoiillpu.

Where hi) KOt ti'a EduoaCloa.

"Auinnu auehrribeiH unlortnnale people re-

idcot iu Frauce Ba weiu Ibua ioDjiued luto luad-

nfBJ. H'ua a >i'uog niBO, under thirty j e.irs ol Bge,

nnu.Gd JauieaOjf. Ue ivua bom iu Bi. DooiinRi',

,i !. ir,„n. Ho had bpHDiuifodiictd tulho uieei-

...iir, UriMOiand Itubi'iipierie, the lendii g
1..1 .'f ur IbaC aociety, and wn tiy thbm ir.itia-

popular ductrlue ul cjii'ilily and Ibe

Kht, .f „
Tbtii

fuiiu but to drMioy—

I

part of the French empire ; nod the ill-fated Oge
tidcBma the tout, and ivai af[erwt,rdi tbe victiui

of tb«r KNilty ambiiiun.

He bad bo*a led (0 beli.^vf," (lihc John
Btuwn.) ' tliBt the whole body of culured people
ill tbu French iiland* were prrpared ui one Diaii

to rise upajjaiiiit Ibvir luattura; Ibatuotbing bul
d diacreut leader wui wnunniif to ael itieui into

action; and, fuadiy cunceitinu ibaC be puaaeued
in bii own purton all the quaiiliea ul an nb]« gvn-
eral, bo deturiDiaed lo pr»ceed lo St. DumiiiKn
by Ibe Aral opporiuniiy. I'ocbeiith tbe coneeila

uf bi> own iuiportanee, and aniuiute hU eierlinnn,

Ibu FUciety procured biiu tbe rnoh ul' lieutenanl

COlouol in thenrniyof oneof tbeG«ruiaoelector«.

Be tabga Aim* aad AmTnonltlDD to St. Do-

"Aait

M of tbo Got
i.ng the plau

CuunlVT. ll'n mcicty/ceulri'd

prucutu Ibo^ arilclrs in the Uniled StBle;, nud
1 ivua reu-iuiiuended lo O^e tu uiuhe a eiruulloua

Ullage for IbaC purpuaa. AccordinEly, lieiOfi

urniihed nllh muuey and leliefB of ciedi;. be
lubark-d fur New Eugbod (!) ia tbe mDuIb ol

J uly, 1

rellyl, rf, fro Aoieticnn
lUO, and fuund

The Dbeiio ot tha 61I1 of Maith, 1790.

Tbo dctreu of llio S^b ul March. J7U0. which

I'de cude
iiun "ibuc
'^ and up-

[eridcd t»u

iul A<i. ubiy."

Kvery one ol Iho frionda of tlia colonial" in th-
A<aeU>Uly bad Dot Ihu Joiut duubt Ibat anfy irAilc
jiinaas were tueaut by the phriue uf --uterj
uprouH." But theie iuairucliuni wum no anunrr
adopted by iheNaiionalAeieuiidy, and cinvdritd
uto a decree, tuno iu Irunitra iiud aupputlvm
brewull Ibe lunik, uud the uiulatluea reiideul
n France, aa «tI1 ai.Ibu touiely ol Amii dts
\oin, failed i>oI Iu apprito ILeir f.icods aud
eeiaa iu Sc Duuijngu, lUai ibe peuplo of color,
lut being nicopted, woro virtuiilly cumpriatd in it.

Tho Dccoo of Ma/ ISIIi, 1791, CurtM.
Iu the b'giunibgof M,iy, 17UI, Ibe couaidera-

iou ol till .ubjflul WM Oruught lurwaid by Abbe
Qregiiire, mid luo cluiui of tUo free inuiatli.ea t,,

the lull ben, 111 of the indtructiniii of Ibe 2jlb ol
lldrcb, 1701), and to all Ihu right! and pncil.'gei
.^njii)ed by Iho while inhalitani), K'sa TO).p<irl'-'l

iviil) all tbo ivarujtb and eluqueuci^ lor iM,ir]k hr
waa diilioguiabed, Uoforlunaioly, ni II. < 1 . .'

turr, the newn uf the uiiierable denlti "t <

riccd at Tarid, aod raiaed a ilorui i<l 1 il .

tho luioda ol all raoka of pcupli-. u.' i:

ol il. Fell

(IheBlluVJ
tlauxbtera.

baud ai,d father iuuideit:d Iitloi

or lbrm«lre., thoy wore Ue>ule
ridf.itc. uiid nore cariled anu

ve, but a »
uol). TBeluriie.

Ibuiol Muu

nud puiiefied nouiaily adfautuKeH
a pruveiDial FXprOialuu among I bt
uple.ia apeukiuMid any inua'iituuil

iliilhraniiK rgr< dt udttju

Poriab It

-tident in Ffaoco
J \Ub

uf n

"Iinpirllal riMdom" for NuEfocj,

By thia decree it wua deuluied and enocluil
" That tbe prople of culor tr>idin$ iu (b« Firud
culuniei, horn of Irea p^reuis, Here uuiided Vi
ruof ri|,-hl, und >bould be nlluvsrd Ibe i.'i,j..iuicii

»f, all the piiFilrge* nl French ciiizrUK, mn
nuiuag.otlei.'. to Ibwu of buriiii; Viiiea in Ibi
"'"

' if repieacntniivea, onrf oj litii

hith i : Paro i«lo, C«to«

a St. Dom-Lneo ol ILs Dccrcu of II

I enter u<i the n-lrmpect of aceui

te, nor p-n dcciibe. Tub di'puli

ot the G.«uel—:o luciiB. iu s)

biiloHcal facta, a lebellinu uf 1

. PlotnraB. Eta.

Iinmphlflti of tbia oi'm-
• iif alllbonhnrchea and
iiigdoui,(FijglaDd,)und

Ho Dsraamla Enuol RlEbta for MuloltOdc.
Tne notice which ibo white iohabiianla t.c .

ipj'i b.-d a iMier lo ibe Gorfmot, ( Peynier,) n L. r.

.
,

ii;rr r.'proacbiug the Governor and bia predi

-

.
... mill the nuu-eiei'iiiion of tbe coJe noi>,

.1 hjiided, in very luiperinn* teruif, that Ibe
. r.a of Ibol celebrated atululu .hoiild be

. ...^.d Ihrongbout Ibe colony. He ceijoirtd,

ulsii, tti^il the prioleget en)0}cil by one clasa ul
iuhabilanti (the nhiiea), ihuuld be eilended to
sll penun^ witbdut diaiinetion, not including
herein, bowecer, Ibe frur hundred and eighty
tbeaiaud negro alaiet, but the free tuulaltoei. of
ivbaiD uiauy werailavubiilderi themgeltea.ducJBr-
ing biai>elf the protector uf Ibe uiutatloes, and
anuuuneinii bU inteutiuo of tahlog up ariui in

their behalf, unleas tbeir wrooga abould be re-

Ahuut fix weeks had intervened between Ihe
laiiuinif of Ogoand the pnblicaiiilu of Ibis luan-
dale, ill all which time be and hia two brnlb>r>
hiU eiertrd themielvea lo tbe utuioit in apread
ing dlfaHeeiiua aad eiciliog rerolt auioug tbe
uiuialloea.

OSS'" SDorTTilUei.

He eftobltsbi'rt bi«cniup at n place cullpd Grande

rul Aiieuibl),
Itie negioea bu-

rn IbcLCoUedience,

By Ihi

.uiored^

:bo Horrcn IncraaiB Whita Men Sav«d Amndrt.
' They wuvi Mr. Blen, an oHiwr of Ibe po-
:e, nod Laving saiLeu iii.m ai.ive t., ouu of iho
itei ul bia pluiilalion, chopped ulT hia linibaoue
/ one wilh anai,
"A poor caan named Itobert, a earpentrr by
adr, endearniing lo conceal b)uiael[ fr.on ILo
jtiou of Iho rebelf, wbi disonrered in hit biding
noe. The aavajlM declared thnt l.r rhmilH Hit in
t if'iy ofhU onupaOoa. Accordingly they buund
lu iH-tHven two buacda. and dclibetalely lutci'f

'•M.iiia. Cardioeau, n planter ol Qrando Hi-
ern. had two natural >ona by u black nuinan —
had lounuuiiltcd Iheui in Iheir iufiney, and

ed them up viith great tenderoen. They huth
ined in the reroll, and Hben their father endea-
iied lo dirert Ihem fcuni Ibrir purpoao by luulh-

g langnBgo and pecnniBry offer*, ihey took bia
.•iDi')', and then atauhud biiti tu Ibe buart.
' All Iho whltonnd even the luulattti ebiJdern,
boie lathcra hud nut |oined i<l tba reiolt. Ueie
n.rdeied ivilb.mt noeiitiun, fn^uinll^ bifum II,:

/I or (tingiu- '- •'-' ....
I yf all r

li.iia troup of barbBri.ina, aud
lo deaib. timuo ol ihein t

rd lor Ihe further gratiboalioi
• avgK.-i-, and othera bud Ibu

Iba yuuniteat t -
< i 1

cion being lalidied, Ibi

lather and Ibe daue<iteri

Intbefreqnentakirmi

dby

lun ever) thing,

Ihe trbelt

id returutbi tr ground loDser Ibau to lecnire ani
one aiiigle vuNo)', but Ihey appi-nied agoiii

diiy; und though IheyivereiH ji-bglh driven out
of their unlrenchtneut4 with iulinil.'alnughler, yet
heir uutnbera aei-med out t.i diiuini>b. Aa >uuii

11 una body WBa cul uff, auoiher appenrcd, htM
bui they aueccedvd in tbe object of harraaiiiig

lud dealroiiug the whiles by uerpetuui luligue,
ind reduciog tbe country tu 11 deaert.

TwaThaaiaad INmuiu Muucrcdln Cold Blood

To d'ljil Ihe VBriuuicn:,niela, thiriniabea, inur-
aoef, and acenea ul iluughler, nbiuh Ibii ettrr-
uinntiug war produced, were lootler u dlKgiiating
iiid frigblful I'lclure—a com hi 113 lion ol lerrurr,
vberciu UH iliould heboid criK-lliea uneiuuipled
n the BDuala uf inanklud; boiiiau blood poured
urtbin t.<ricntai Ibu earlh bUehoued uith e<he^
ind tbu air tainted with pealllrni-o. It mu< criui-

lilted Ihiir, \cilkia lico manllii a/irr Ihe ncolljirii
'exnn.upicatda of Itco Ihoianad uhilc ytnani.af
I'.l tBiidilUnia and a^ii, liaH ittii maafacrvl ; iliat

una hundrcl and tigkljj sugar fiUnlaliont, ami
uiunt ninthundrcileaffec, rollou, andindi^'a iil-

nil, liadbundLiUaycil, (Ihr. liaiUtingiiliciion

undnd ChtiUian fami{\i, rtduudfrom upH-
lotoiha tlaleof niiiirg as le ilipind elio-

Silh,rfarll,iir t/olAiujf and lualcaaacr on public
iriralechirilij! OfllieinaurgrnlsH

soflv UHiit
lilj iht litoril or Injfaminn. mi4 tnme hanitrtill ti

ll,th'U\daoJlhccJ.cuii,m,r-'

AietbepeoulB.il i(..- I .
'

I
-.:.- [,r,.pai

fur aucb butrld i. < !
' .

.1 .iiioi-ii

aud hluodabedin ti.. .,- .: 1
1

\..
. i.,..y ,,r.

Iioni tbe<e unhiipi.) .'^|<. 1 1 .ih.. -'ir

preaiible cuaditt' tluLii.u.^i.. i.n lunitil out
tbia cuunlry in a liiuilar muuiitr I

n llu> Wialtm Pan of Iho MozkI
uf rebullioB iiiriri begnn to brr

forth alio in Ihe wcatern diriaioo. ti-rn, hu
inaurgenl* were cl.irlly men uf cul
upwarda u( twu ihuuidod appeared

u tbe pariah ul Mlrabiil. Uni

myuwok.
laboraor III. .

"'J-' lof li

Fur c-"'--ral luforui^iiirm it m..y be well to slate
hrre.lb.1l ut Ibut tim« Ihe total number of wbltei
ouiuunU'd tu about 3tl,UUU ; thai uf the flee c-lured
l>^.ip!<-. or uiulattuei, tuSI.UOt): and that ol ibe
..0^10 alaiea to <W),(JW-aboUt atitfco colored
portuna (o one white uiao.

Ths Fto&bIi Doolaralloa of Etlfbts
" A* already luenliuned, a cnniidernhle body ol

the molBltura from St. iJun.iugt. aud tbe<.iber
freDcblilaoda, werernidvul. at Ibit )<ioctD>e. iu

tbe French eopltol. Sumo uf tbeae wero jouug
p*ople. sent Ibi thee lor edooBliuo; otbera

. • TEU inltl* U lakni (rja b paophltt liaaaa by Itila

d bit full.

rally u

I ngaiim
lieddiug iunou-enl blmd, but lilllx regard »ai
nid iu itj.retpect, Tho firjl ivli^e man tbit
rll iu Ibeir M..J ib.y luntui-red on tbeapol; a

iie;uiili
. .i ,- IL.ir cruelly toward

jju ul -... j./ rij
,

..^ urged Iu follow
hem, p.lin^.l lo uu mf.. nud aii children, aU'
igoing Iho largeueii of bia niiolly ai a luoiico fur
iviibing to reuiaia ^uiet Tbia conduct u-aa con-
aidered coatumacioua, and it u aiietled that nut
only the man himrelf, but the whole uf bia family
-vfl« lOBxacfed wilhoul uieroy.

lii F^nra oifd Uff Escapo lo the Spamili Domlnlona.

lolelliiienca wai an to>iner received at ihe Iowa
if Cdpe Franco:! Of Ihe eauruii Ira, tban [be iu'
bttbitanii proueeded, wilh the ulmutt vi^or and

revolt, A body of regular troup*, and the Cape
regiment of mililia. were lotlbwilb dlapitclird
f.T that purpoaa. They eood iniealed the cauip
of tvcnlieta. who made leu retiataneeibao might
bsTF b«cn cipecied Ircm mcD in tbrir desperate

Ibe'nigh'. Bad IM. ....
tbiraliug for huoj li. 1 j, , ,

ii
^ ;

.,..
.

and death, iu all ita horriira, ur eruoltio/, cotupnr
ed tu which immediate death ia ineicy. uwail
ilike the old and Iba young, tbo uialion, Iha li.-

giu, and the hclpleni inlaoi. No ouudiiion, age nr
^x, ii spared. All Ibe aliocki. g und Ebaiuelnl
[.ormili.-a with which Ihu fierce und uabiidled
afiiiaoB of man havu uver conducted a wot, pro-
ail unconlrolled. The rage of Sre coaiuuica
'hnt the aword ia unable l.i deilroy. and i'l a tew

d bidqI bnura the Uiujt frriiie auJ beauliful pUiui
I world aru converted iLtuUDe vatt field of

cacQBge—a wildarneat of dni^lutiun \

FmnRefrrUionof ili= N..jro Slj»«!

The decree ..r ;r. 1.',,. .\ iLe brand
by which loe il , : . .

. ..„l ibe cm-
buatiblea Ih31 ». ..- r . ,. . 1 .- •...iit;,ia. Jn-
lelligencB haiK ^ 1 . f n i,t Cri]™-

difcordanl eiru .-.

terywberu ir.i.J ;. . ,. .

Tho " iRiproHlble CooUict ' DoeliiODCuiiid Out.

dually aUroied at all Ibete pioceediiig*, to boc-
ilo towatda ibcir prelriidrd nghit. sua probably
pprehenilTe uf a general proiurlpliua, ibu mu-
iiitoei Ihroughuut Ihe colour beijuu tu collect iu

ly a uiHUiuful fjl^ilil}, 'uil. rrd tbem to BBieioble
vilfaout niol.''i(<: ...< I. I', r. ,r,,.,, /b,.nboen-
liived negro,-- -": .! : 1 ..uybaervnol

;:;,„

whuea aalell intu their handa. aaneta
pla' ed by the rebela in Iho North. Toey hid

i It) H leogili to approach tbo Purt-au-lMn
I ting 11

id towu, thnt

guarded.

A 7aln Aitcmpl la Fat Dovn Iho HetroH
Tue Aaaeubly cuntinned their dcliberationi

tbriiuahoit the uight, amidit the glure ol sur-

njundiiig couQigrittiona. Tbe inhabilaols being
jlr*iigib-nrd by i

-.mcd inevitable. Many ul Ibo
lo.krcer, Jiuding that Iheir at-

' -I.!' - /.I..J .r. r(*( lugro lUcf on Iht lUfar

Blleudrdwitb thnt luccee* which they cipeclv'tl,

expreucd an nawMlingneia tu proceed to ibtaei-
treuiit) , declaring that they took up armf, nol to

detoTute 'the coloay, but merely to lupport Iha
' the]5thor May,aDd Ibat theyDadon at dtc

neilialioi

ituienU coming to tbo haowiedge of Muoi. do
Juinrcourl, a planicr of cmiaence, be undett''uk

tbe oOica uf mediilar: and Ihtougb bii ijdueoce
a Iruca called the tontordat wia agreed upon Ito
lib uf Sept.. between Ibe free people uf colur

iiod Iba white inhabllanta of Pui Pan-Prince, uf
wnich Ibe chief proviiioua were, ao oblifiou of
the paat, and an eogagciiitnt on Ibe pari uf
the wbilr*, to aduiit lu full futee Ibe oat
decree uf the Glleeulb of May, crrl:

mlendble, Ihougb perbopa not Ibo ii^o
1

loal, cauiaof tebelllnn. Thui peace v

rcBluied. AII1 "'

iJiily tho

•Ui up cooiuiotioD aud aliile lu

»u.<ed t.

>r bad ll

j.d 11

auptemo Icgnlatur

try Tliey were Caught lo believe that I

had beciima ob]ect« of Ibe paiuioal auJic

IDC King and Ibe Xolihoal Aiiembly, nbo
lu reieue Ibeui fruio the dumininn of Ihi

tctf, nod inmt Ihem yiMx Ibrir eaiatea.

luragemeal

leadiogintoii

Ibo lait eitreuiity.

hich tcLuallyrejulitd fru^i

ID begiui.iiig ol Ijeplembef
lUOD arrived at Parii conceniiog Ibe
hicb the accoont ul Ibi* decree hxl
St. Dumlogo, Tlie lUDiuluii di^ui de t

ilutluni, tbat )t produced there, Wi-re ou»
uled in the iltuugeal colurijie. nod ILe >... -

colony lu France waa ui

U lime.

ined conceroiug Ibo. , Ijvedu.
. ainpi.-

jliyapi,,--
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Stflimlir 1

I Ibn ri«hl» of ibc (p|»n'»r«

( ih" l-'jth tif Mot "?''•

i,m WM <IiXl« to STinul l)l« °t

««/ vat acl»«ll/ TOltd tjl a i

rmci^ and U
li^tn IribabiU i.r Piirl

u il) Iw rriiiamborrd t'»l

,uc ^..-.- - - "" ""» '"•'** ""^ !"'''

lega euDhtnd hy Ih- Jrprw of lbs lolb ot May

uiwD tli» fro" cli.T'd t*<ipla.

TH Dtciw c( 11- llll> of Mar B*l™l»''.

Dnnbl. had alr^^y ""•"> '", ">« ""'o'l'
"[

Wi;.

uiolitloM coDwniing ihe (iDMnly nnd s«-<a Initb

nf Ibe ubitfi vrofle «ilb wpect to Ihn roaratdal

Tt*ir Knuieiorn »od Bpprehflneliirn hod jiidwiJ

Drawn to lucb s beiKbt lu 10 iodacc tbpni tu loi^^t

iinarfni-KBlBod conflramtion of il» proti.i..n«,

Whieh «("• nr™rdini!lT_;riir.tpd Mhrm by a n.^*

n» HtftcM EniasfJ-T*"* Muiaoo Breati Ool

The milawil rPRfOTi in ib^ Ji.i.i li ,,I- l- -,

Jiiinrd Ihe BiTilalloU'—» blooJj -i
, .i

' '•

utnre. in wblob Iho iiperoi'it i
'I

tanged in (fi.nl.aDil aolmg wnl "' i---\ '

iliicililini-, !< t»'u tbuufnnd ul Ibric mkiuiivi ..ii

'bfl lifld Of IliB niiilolloM, sUuul filly «i-iu

hilled and ipvoml Inken prwunam. TbH whi!.-!

diluied iho TJctorj, but fur wnntul cnvoJry w»to

unsblH to luilirora it by a puniiit, and ciinCentfd

nirh uliniing Ihcir racitngo

tiry. ejill»d to Ibeir ild Ihp rttftltrd .lavM, ..ffer-

inijltifai Ibrir frerdoii'.and pMmiiinii Ih-m lb-

l.i1lag..nrt!]fi cilTi'l Capn IU>ti.-o. ib-o eallFd

Caps Franols. JSuioaat Ibx reb-l tblf fi rcj-ctifd

Ili< duhonurkbte prnpnailiun i bat Mauya, a

r.reni of bmral dlipmitina, ai:b an inaniluhls

Ibiril for Ibn blood »f (he itbif», Di^rppl'-rl lb»
prnptxal nf Ibe eomtrnfiimutt, and wllb 3,001) ur
J.rOU nl tbn Pf^trrwa ii>liinl lh<> oiinoiiiiiirn'ra.

Iho dry wn* aiiarkcd. nrnd •ntm.uamia and rhil-

dm iftt ifillmat dininttian slaughtiriJ. The
wbik- inbnhiiiiuti Oflil fiKiu all liclea tu Lha aea-

•id'', in hupf • 'if Ending tbrliei wtih tba Gi)v>>r-

Dnrou board ibeahiira ia Ibebnrbnr; but a budy
iif D'^ro*! cut uir Ihrlr reirMt, and a horrid

biil<^bt>ry rntued, ivhirh conliuuvd with unmnit-
liiig liiry from the 3lil iit June to Ihe acpnlOE i.f

Iht irhili inMilaiils lliat fill in fArir leoy, fct (tie

tolbabulldiDKi. U'lte (Dan half of Ihe cily wa«
contumrd by ibe Hauiea. The mulatlnea bid now
Bcqnirrd tbo ulmoit punei' ol snilifjiDK Iheir ri>-

^t'liiir' : Uii') a\en ancrinced tbeirown wbita par-

-ijI', aiiJ nlietnardt aulilFCkd tht'ir bodiea lo
.i,r> jii'..|.'i...fia.QltBndiiidiauity. Krery while
|i.T-j'i "II" bi.yunelrd jr cut doivn—eictyil thi

lul uf ihc feinnin tti »
K'l the butchery of lh>

.•flh«.. 0 >el;„c

dbytt

«iuIb are Ihr-alpDrd by Ci

nBrc^tii f Stals
led lu maiatain and
!, and Iho Tigbla uf

Ibnrltf . sod
deft^nd lb)

'

3. That in Ibe iancnnie nf Andn-» Jackon it

hi. fBn-"i>ll Bddr»~a, "ite C.i.ttiTu lino cannot b-

marnUin>MJ nur thtf CTuion pr^a^rr^, in Oftpnti-

tinn In piiDlir lerlloi. by Ihe mere pi«rlion M the

coercive priwPriiiribeKiiinrnoient Tne foundn.
Yif laid in Ihf ajieliom aj Hi ytapU,

lhi,t 10 life, Uttrijt and pTiniTif in

eminlry, and in the (ralrmaltfTf junrfcr ff Hit eminlry,

ItBchment which Ibe cilnona oi lae (tiprai

Stalirab'nr to unn Doother. at membora oflhe
uaiepolilicat faojily, maierinlly cuntributing to

prroi'ite Ibe bsppinera of each olher."

4. Thai cooaiderini Ibe prMent miKnitude nf
thia rebrltlon, the lacillallDg pi>licy and i1le;i;»] ac-

tion punuvd by Ibe preaent Hdmiaiitmlion lend-

iflg to uriitu and ilreuutben Ibe South nod dtiide

and wenhen the Nurtb, we no* believo that the

Uoion cannot bo leitoreil and preaerced by furcr^

of arma aJone: and are aaiiuu* tu iuaugitroto

tucb action, bonoruhle alike to Ibe cont^oding
parlief, aa u-ill sinp the rnvagaa of wnr. avePt uoi-

lerisl b.inkruplcy and uallo ali Ibu Stale* uti

, Tlint n (bi<

opli" Hut, i I to pr*

(.tiindlr(ia.il»ill bo hero uropfr to stole that Iho

uliilca ciimpri'Cd in tUHr ranki tint only tbo
' ,i|Bt('holdonl," but French «o]diera uod Ibe non-

tlarebDlJinii white popuiaiion. The wbolu white

fl Trogoauca nnd atracllica ahaiDHful to huiiiniiity,

In the neighborhood of Jiremie, a body of them
iillDched Ibe houfc of Muni. I>ri'>arae, and m-
cured tbp |wrfons both of him ooil bia wife. Tni«

itnforlunDte wuuian—my hand Trouiblea while I

write—waa fur Bdciinciid in pregnane^. The
luiinalerf, irbole pii-uncr ibe wa*, having firat

iimrdcied her bU'band in bir pretence, rippril

litT up atirr. and ihria Ihc infaal la (Ac lia^i
'

JScj Ihtn (hoa ihnll I rrl-lt ill) tested up Ihi

litad of tbt miirdaiil liiiihand in .' .' ,' Such

lire thy tlliinlpb', philunlbropy Aud aiiih au aut

tvai cumiDitted by malBtUwa, aome ul ishoiubad

reciiied an education ia Ftaneei Wbat ui:i)'

liBtebci-n the decdeoftho untavigbl nrgro ch^.i'

Witb jiiaiioe may we eiolako, id our Ab..ii .

and Itepiiblionn Imdora. who are now bo-i'i

gsRed in prepBtiog lbs advent ol aiicb li '

teenea—the impendinu oriiif, ai they atji.. •
—

in our mldat, " I'orgitt ihtm; lliet/ knaa nor ui^ni

ihtij dar'—ttT, if lliey do, tbey iiro the ernBlptl

; but uveryljody i^on unawet that lur hioigeir.

The 0!oM al tha Year 17»1.

ATilh thearrnormiliea teriDioaled Ibe ditat Irnnt

lear ];9I. Jual before Cbriatoiat. tbu three eiiil

coLDmioaiiiuera nominated by the Nalionnl Aifem-

tily fur St. Domingo, arriied at Cape I'Vancuig.

Tbey proclaiiniid a geocral amuetty and pnrdoD
to all nbo abuuld defitt from acta o( intubnrdinn-

litin, and uh'i would tubtcriba to Iho duw Con>ti-

luliun. Tbii (iropotilion nai diiapproied by the

C'liloiiinl A'piembly, and by dII parliuf. The euui-

tuluionera Ibi-n lull Ihu Itland, in which tbvy

fiiuud iheiuaelrea powotleii, aud diareapeoted.

lt( Ibe ivbito inbabitintf, a general nmoealy lo

Ibe men cf color and rerolted ilavoa woi coa-

^idc^rd OH a juetiDcBtiun of tbe moit borrible

nirooiliea, aud ai bolding out a daogeroua eiampk-
to auch 'i[ the ocgroi^a aa proierved (beir fidelity.

The mulatloe* receired the decree of the com
luit'iuurra nitb oootcnipt and iodieoity. tu it

oiinulled their fnTDrile deerro of the 15lh of May.
At Pil\' <:-i'-r,\hi- fr.'ii (vlored porton a were
iiiaalfri- ii, I i.i i.l - Llinemeut Ihirtj-luur

"blip [.--r- '
>

-i -.rted for rengeBncf-
'--ity, Ibey ledlbem

city coniumed by the llnuie', and Ibe inbabltania
auljccted lu the moit ulrociuui lUBsiBcre,

Bl DomliiEa Lsti lo ClirUianga.

Tbo iotenliona vf tbo Drtliih GoTerament tu
poaiett ruch placea at miKbt be diipoiod to ac-
cept ita prnteuiion, buino kouwn by menna of ae-

oret sgniit)', the CMmmluluiieii ul the Niilionnt A<-
tembiy " pruclnimed the abulitioo uf utery apecie*

of alatory .declaring Ibnl the nejinwa nero Ibence
fririn In be Gonijilered aa freeciiiz'na," Prom tbia

UIDtDent, Ibe colony wat loit to Kornjie and lo

iirgeot4 uoiouulod lu Uir^rly oue buudred CboUA'
ad, wilbut.I any reiiolulti leuder.

The pnucipnl ubject uflbe writer— ti proTe by
i»ii>ii.''il liii:ts that it H'B* nut Ibe enalnied nr-

v'n<!ed the rebrlliou in St. Domio-
I .' •.!'. !ill unforlunata dialurbaiicet norl

.'iiiJi tn/Iutni'u, baa been attained

tu< IlltlOJt II

... , hof Ihem to be
broken nOie, nod, id Ibo midit of Iheir torturea,

read to Ibeui, in a itruln uf dilbnlical mockery,
Ihe ptoclamaliao. aRecting lo cnntider il aa a
pirduQ for Ihe ctuelliea ibey had juit commitled.

The Dtcno of Urn lib of April, ITM.

The Sncii'ty ol Amit da Hairs bad aoon ob
taioed coo'ldcrable iDdueor^ in the NhKoukI Aa-
(embly. Oo Ibe SDlh uf Kebriiary, i;'J2, Garnu
de CuuloD. after a long and iDfliuiiual.iry taursn-

gue ugninal tba plaolera in General, propiued a de-

cree for abruguliag thut of the 2llh ol Septem-
ber, declariog a general amnesty ihrocighouC all

tbe French C'llooiee, and granliog to all free i

'

ored perauna Ihu right ol lulTrage, and of bi

rlicible to the Lrgiilulure and placet of trutt

;

acting that new Colonial AiremblieB thould
furmed. nbich should lianamic ibtir ivntime
uui only on Ihe ml'i>ct of the internal gov<

luent of Ihe Culooiej, but alto oh lAc icil mtlJiad

of ifficling lie aboUl'ian uf nf^re slai

I'rauiio at the oew Legitlalure hid auuwu tieell

UD many uccoaiuQs lince ll« Qrat meetitigr, a me
jiirity aould not at Ibia time be lound t-j vule fo

ao aeoieteit aud eltrs'agant a piopotilioa. Bu
a tbort time aflerivardt. Ibii Ajiembly uantA lb
luiiious decree of Ihe 4lb April, 171^.

Tbo carrying of lliit decree iolii ellecl wm ii

trutied to ibree comoiiuiouen—SsntbouBi, Pu
veiel ood Ailbaud—who, with a furco of d,00
moil, arriied at St. Uoiuiago oa Ihe Htb of Sej.

teinher lullowiog. Tbey iiomcdialely dlHolieii

IbeColoniBl Auembly, and aent the
([tiBDchelBude) to KruDce, where he wn
nod guilioliued. Mom. Detparbei. hit tu.

tr>tp>iidrd and teat lo Fraace. where he
a aaid, alao guitlutmed.

The commit^iDneia of the N'ational Ai
end, ojiruly drcliirt-d Ibat Ibe lui

Mlh lb free uegri. '.older

II, wat bvlEgbecD decJflred bclH<

*er'.' T^e Kalional Ataeiutily

uipeuded the net

brother, armed .

rfj,L l.-t otu^d.

OtO
broi

IC.,„J. J

tr kll ,0 Qe b..uji u"

Kide ly. G-
comuii.

cjpt i^d 1, G .lb ud.

ran Muaun
1. ln^f^B^T^

IPUUC

loriouii .llnsB mooting or ilio Dcinoc.
racy ol HnrriHoii County, Ohio.

On Salardaj, Maroh 7, notwithstanding

the day WU9 the most unpropilious nod di-n-

grecnblo nne of tbe past ninteT, the Demon-
cooy of Ilarrisoo comity, to ibe number of

one thomatiili aMembled in Masa meeliogiQ
Cadiz.

it onn o'oloolt. P. M.. tbo large crowd
g called to order, irheD James B. Jumi
I. thi> Chairmau uf tbo Domocralio Coun-

ty Central Cominitteo, ivaa cillnd upon to

le, nnd C.N. Allen, appointed ^incre-

~ a Chnirmnn Btaleil tbe object of Ihe

g lo be tbe (irennizatiun uf Ihe Dom-
ic party of Hurriflon county, prepara-

tory to the coming Spring and Fall election,

and to hear addressos from Dr. K. D. Otdd
ood Hon. George L. Converao.

On motion. C. N. Alien. Juaiah M. Etcp.

P. Donabuo. Allen Mainoll and li. Oglnvii.

te appointed a committee uu resuluiiont

Dr. Edtou B. Olda, tbe man nbo eo nobly

oroserveii the dignity of an American oili

en, ibroogh o lung and aevero perseculibii

y the Miuiuns of Ueapotiam, In une of tbolr

lastilea, wa-i then introduced by tbo chair-

nan, aud for over t-o hours held the im-
nensn uudi'.nce apell bound with an Srrpaiti-

bio array uf ra[:(3, cunvioling the party In

r of a premediated altuck on the

icftn LT(.i..n-4,.m..nslri>iiNi; olently.

by tbepervAT-i'i ' ' ."' -f the war,

lud iilhor kin.];
"

' i y lind made
:bD aliBm[ii ii. ! - . liy force of

irmsalon-, Ji f.ii. I'- > .iJ,.dwithtt

pooerlul oiiii iii'dtl imimiii; ojipeal for

mcp. Seces^iouiaui nut ubulilii>ni3U found
I faJiiriTith him.

Ac tbe conoluBion of Dr. Oldi' adareas,

0. N. Alien from ihe commicieo on itaolu-

repoTlcd ihat the following preamble
re^olulions bnd been ednpteJ unaui-

.|y by Ibe entire oomnitlea; when he

read them to the meeting:

Uoi.m ate mcnmpnliblo. Tlie priuciple uf nboI|.

lionitm uttai:ht tbo pen,,ld uf fitteen Sintei

Ihniuoh a domeilio ioititutinn which ii blended
>Litb their (ocial labriu. A war lor abolLliioiim

il a war ngtiust tbo Union—a war for Iho Uiam
it a war agaioBt nbolilionfim. AbuUlioniiin ii

umral treaieu, aud but fitr tbe Jurm in which it ia

uluthed by Ibe aduiinittratina, li Bctual, legal

Ireniiin. Hii pritriot con be an abolitiooitt.

G. Thai the CuiBncieatiua Pruclauiaiion oftho

rretident it od act ul cxeculire uaurpilion, a

tneuture nC great iniutlice to Ihe ealiuu, and it

aalculnied lo bring upon Iho uountry the dire

aliimiiica nf permamont dituuiuo, murder, blond-

bed, rapine uud other oameleia crime*, and it

jugbl to bu promptly coademned by Ihe people

undgubled aa

t\ie right of breslbing the nir and walhinB oa the

.nrlh. Uidnniiog to priiale life aa a ii|{bt. il

bnlongt ID piiblio life u n duty. Thit high con-

tiiluliunnl i iicbl, wu will defend and eierniio

ifilAin thit Hniite unil trtlAouC thia Eouce, nod io

all placet, in (tini «/ tear and in lime of ptaci,

und nt nil liuiet : being will nuert it, dying we
nill n"..ri ,1 ,,T..| .ii M we leove no other legacy
1.. ..I.r .1.

. , |. 1.1 tb" blejsing of Gud, we will

I. a .',...<..
. t.t.iiioa of free priocipler, and

i:.l) , iadupfDdcaC and oootti-

- 1 liot ilieniti'ioptrd BU>peniian bt Ibe nritof

Ifolicas riirfius,by I'lUiident Lincoln, in Ibe kt ilea

of the North, iain our opinion, not Dnlyimconiii u-

tional—not only nnnotof Eiocnli'odcspotiam for

whicb he ought to bo impeacbed. but abiolutely

roid, Bad ahould be diiregatdcd by all tbxte ubo
Bie enlniiU'd wilh ibe eieouliua and odminiatra-

lion of the ciiil rlghla uf tbe ciliieot.

a That wo are ia fa^nr of the colling of n N,i-

tioDBl Cuniention for Ihe adjiiatment ol our oa-

i'lDBl troiiblei, at the eailieai pcaclicsl moment.

belietiog that «'ich Conienlion waa the only tri-

bunal eniitemplaled by the frnmert ol the Con^li-

lulion for Ihe adjuntmuat of dimcilHiea bettveun

the Federol and titato gnvernmeott.

10. That IhB coOFcripli.™ not recenlly iolro-

duced inlo Ihu Sennte, aud «lii;h bit pasted bolb

Hoofea, i> tubvenivu of tbe roteieignty and

righlfof tbo Stnb-e, Bad dciiigncd lu mulii> them

mere dependenriea upon Ibe central gorernuiBUti

uucastliluliooal in ita proeitiona and dlngerout

lo the bbertiei of the people : the authaiiiiea of

each 01 the Slated abnuld hteroly ro^ia I the opern-

loiii of a tcheme «o fatal to the jiltt rulationt that

.1. II i ,1 r." .'.-! liuliveen the Federal and

Importanl Irom Dlihop ClarHi

WoriTEtiNOTos. Feb. iT,. 1SG3.

Mr. Editor :—3I*jor General Rosecraas,

I reference lo bii vote of thaaku, says:

"I am amaifd that anyooe could think of
peace on any termt. He who enlerieina Ihe aen-
uieoi i< fit oolf lo be a ilace. He wbu uuert
at Ibia lime it, moreoter. a irailur to hit ciin.

y, who deiertea Ihu tcum and eunlempi of all

fuorable men."

I eend you an eitraetof a eermnn by

Bishop Clark, and hope you nill give it a

place in your valuable paper. No ono

doubta the Dlahop'e to'jaliij. Would that

many moroof our Uishops and Priesla would

iae their voices fur peace, and repent of

eir Ttligious politics.

We may all iiolaim, how long! Ob. bow
long! before no shall all be satlnlud wilh

'With my best wishes for your success, I

remain, your friend.

Tu Gov. Mbdarv.
BistiOP Cladk. OF Rrodf: Island.—The

follonlug is au e.tlrant from a eermon, du-
id a few weeks ago by Uishop Clark,
aco Cburcb. Providence, before an im-
s oongregnliun. It is a fervent prayer

.
eaou. Uishop Clark'a teit was from

LameDlalions, v. llj:

It fallen fmm o

f Ohio, o

. The Conttilui •n of Ihe United

State. iBOg-iage 1 Ul,.

tnblithed [r. un lute xpiiken Ibeii

»ill: n ol T iiiulgaled, ia lo he

oh>-y<.^ ntU the lond: and Ibe

l^oU bale pr-'Vided in il the ach-mledge,

Stale* tocbHck any uMirvot o» of BUIborily in

""""i^hn^'Tt
depecd^ i

iiiueipt-.

Tail piiaci^iei

int of be

M 1 I .. ,. I I ...riT li. a BHltlement upon a baaia uf

liauiii III, or ii policy which aball teparatii her

ram tbe Stales bordotiog upon the Mitaitsippi

iter. Her hifiheil inleretta demonl tbeperpgi-

iBiion ol tbe Uoion, and etpecially that the gieal

olley of the MiiFiiiippi, from itt source lo in
nnuth, tball tcmuin under one goverumeQl and

me Ili»f.

12. That PrOildent Lincoln'a acheuie of c»m-
pentnted rmaocipaliao, wbicb propoaet to tax the

|ieup1e ol Ohio lo buy Ihe negroei of Ibe South,

which a tax ridden and overburdened people nill

ool Fubmil, but will reiitt it by ecery couatilu-

13. That we Fympaibi;iu with Ibe eoldiers who
ore nuw upon the field ul baltle. ia the great pri-

raliiiQt Bod bardtbips lo which tbey buvo been

tiihjtcted in eickoeta and in health ; and, while

Jifdpproring of ibu war Ba now cuuducted, with

all ita ruinnut iucidenl', Ibey bai« uur kindsit

wishes for ibeir welfare, lor their tofo and tpeedy

return lo their Irienda and bomea, nod they may
reit attured, that ecery effort »ilbia uuf Diiwer

will bo eierled lu lermiuale Ibit war, and thut

baud ood lutbei

—

lu muibtra ibeir loni— toiii-

icrt their brulbuit.

Afler the reading of tbo preamble nnd
fpgolutiuns. they weroodupted unanimously,
without a dissenting voice, by the va^t au
dieoce.

Afltr (lie pae9ogPof tbo resolutions. Hon.
i', r,.-.. I. r.i.i . rsu, the talentrd member

. :: iTrsentatives from Frank-
I abnri but alirring address.

J. :n ^. ii<,.i. .'il nera received with loud

nu.j i:iitlii,oiusini lUitre. and iheir addresses

uFi.'alrd great eulhusiosm among the vasl

Ou muliun, the editnra of Ihe Cadiz Sen
line^ Si.Llairaiillo (iaiflle, N'ew Pbiladel

phia UcmucTat, Gutrmiy Jfjj'crsonian, Co
lumbus Cfitit and Ciuuiuoati Eni/uircT

were requested to publixb tbe proceedings

of this meelJDg iu Ibeir respective journals.

0.1 moiion ol P. Donahue, tbe meeting ad-

jouruud with throu oheerit for the Uuiuo,
which were given enihuaiaatioally by every

D.a,.o,.t pr.,.oi. _ _ _

kt,.r aaaatwerlo ur.ppeaia Ihe ballu

llriolr d. 1. That the United Stalet
ley of Stjt,.

Ip-.li d,.prua^ui n Ibcir .

raotrd by i

[h,-i: tt.oi Govetu
J. 1 1.1 »h lew.,

aud U^iuD. and will 1

htie berelul Soaulbo

CT" Our young ladies know how to tarn

a miabap 10 a gund acouUDt. Oue of iheni

acoidenlully etumhled over the ropes of i

rroruiling lent, tt few days dinon, aud mad-
rather an exiensivo diaptay of her anklet

fur tbo henrlil iif tbe gallsnl lecruiti eland-

iug laruund. Quickly recov^riug her;
"

ahe eiolaimed: "Well, I hate d^no
much fur my couniry !"'

—

tlx.

A Dbah Stamp.—Uudi
innal Sismp Aut it cust the eiuouf^ri of

MiohuUsL'iogiToTlb/t'ur Auni/rtJani/iAirfi/

iMIaTi lu purobase a tili>m|> io put upuu bit

will. Nut lung ago auob a sta^np lai would

have been ccn:>:di.red lacrediole.-Cindandli

i;n,u:rcr.

ate Ul. lor

head. Woo

After a rcfi-renoe tn the gad picture of
>rse8 wbioh the prophet deaorihes in

the Rook of Lamen tation n. tbo Bishop pro-
eded to show the appllanlion of bia lan-

guage to Ihe condilioQ of oar country.
' We hnvo fallen on evil days, and the

heart of tbenalioD bests with aeooy. I do
not wish to say n word that sbulTdeppen the
gloom ; wo must look the faots lu tho faoo

:

we must he willinR to seo where we aland,
and what dangers threaten us. Tho cruwn
of prosperity has fallen from our bonds.
There Is no suspension in Iho operations of
business. There are many wbu are making
money as they never did belore. By a ain-

glo turn of tbe wheel, some find themselves
ore poor yealerday. There oould

never be a bettor lime for abrowd and daring
specu I at ion.

y is a drug; and when a mnn hno
half a million, ho does not knoiv

nbnt to do with It, for bo laeU there ia no
paper which may net be rags in a yeor, nn
stock whioh may not have n aland still,

N'olhiog is aafo but cold and land ; and ihn

former can be bad only at ruinous rales, and
the latter may yield no incoioo. Wu have

t of hfiotio prosperity, but the vital

organs are diseased. We have an abundant
lurrenoy— nn over-abundaut ouirenoy—
lecause it is fictitious, "a pr-.imiso to

lay," which everybody knows is a lie.

Ibe flhoiT of pnsporily that we hove
aonot lu.t long. We ace binning the bub-

ble larger and larger every day, and it grows
' 'nnor us it eiipund.i. It gliatona glorioutly

the suushiuo for n momeat, but it will

hunt suddenly and vanish into spaoo. We
osed to accumulate the true materiaal

of prosperity, producing and manufacturing
' lantly. livery ono knows that soon

ipply will be much Ihrger than the de-
spcculailiig upon tbo Im-

ittbo worst. The temptations

peading <

This
to fraud

yielding

ipeotcd better things, are

mptilioo. Tbo most dis-

igmg thing in the proicnt ularmiug
cnsLH la tbo fact that so many loyal citi;^eus

arc improvinjr tbe opportunity to amaas
enormous profits by fraudulent apeoulalions

upon Ibu miseries of tbe ouuntry. 1 have
seen Ibo resulti of l},ii al tVaikinpton. in

forms that make men's blood curdle with

indignation. 1 have seen alok nnd dying
men in our hospitals fumiabed with supplies

for which tbo oontractors were paid q gene.

rouA price, oud the poor creatures turned

away with loathing from tbe nnnseous sub-

ataucoa laid upon thi-lr hot und fevered lips.

"Here at the North we nbolithed slavery

when it ceased to be profitnble ; but diiwn

to ihe present hoar the very nstoe of African

is ft term of indignity and reproach. Wo
oaat contempt ou him because bo is weak.
Wo eicludo him as far as we can from every
station ot responiibilily, no matter what bis

qualihuations may be, and we would be ^ad
to get rid of him altogether if we could.

I hold no Utopian views upon thia aab-

jcct. I never believed that tne roluiiou of

master and servant la of necsaily a sin. I

always thought that evil needed to be care-

fully and judiciously bandied.
" Again, we have sinned as a nsticD, in

theppraunsof ourrepreaentalives and rulers.

(s ii Ihe wi^e forettioogbt and enber judg-
ment and deliberate wisdom of Ihi< oom-
munity ivhich determines who ahall be our
rulers! How are tbey nominated! How
are they elected! How do ihey coaduel
themselves after they are elected ! Do tbey

never take bribes I Do they represent the

country or the party which elools theai 7

Do they decide every question by i^ morital

Are they always sober, temperate, ooaale,

free from all ubaoeuiiy and profaneneas !

Do they alwaja uller their huneat coovio-

lions I Whenever a mea^iure is propotod

for action, do they aak, " la it wian uod is

it right ! " and so delermiue how thej will

vole! Alaa! tbe orowo uf glory ii fallen

from our bead, and there ia no hope fur the

country until the people rite in their might

and say, " Wowill no longer bavo profligaiea

and fools to rule over ua." Tho desceut tioa

bscome so low that it ia considered an im

propriety to apeak of the subjaot in a Chris-

lidu pulpit. Pulitics mean party, aad this

ta uuc of place in the houte of God.

'I ibiuktha world have louud out clearly

enough wo are weak. We are H >t weak in

that efficient aoliua which cumes of faith,

earaestnesa and unify of purpoie. We
have made many awful lacridces lo an pur

pose. We follow up nothing ao that it t-Its

rubalantially upon the final issue. The
f.iult jj kid hero uod Ibero and everywhere,

and Iherx are none Si> poditlvu In lUeir ceo-

aure aa ihuss whu kuuw nothing of the fact

* O that unity of the ualiou might be re-

elored iu the buud of perpetual poaoe ! We
will eaoiiSco ovi-rjtumg but prineiple for

this. • • • Bli"* 'roco lbs Sjuib O
wiuda of Ood, and btiog us the tidiojjs of

recucciiiation and luve I Bio* fiom the

rth. winds of God, and carry bark tho
!"B)jn of fraternity nnd prooe ! Soalt-if
darkneM, roll away tbe cloud, and give

uolo us all nc" more the aunabioe nf ifnn-
1 rest ! Under the shadow of thp wlnea
make our rofugo; Ooi>, Uivb Us

Peace."

DcpiiTiaro jot (nplnin Vauni; ironi

Ta (*. Edilor CrhU .-

—Coplain Anthony Younn, of the 7i i Ito;;;-

:, from this State, bns been homo on
ugh for a few days visiting his friends

nod family In Fremont, Ohio. Tbo Captain

slaunch nnllinohlne Democrat, and bns

tho honor of oommaoding a cimpany ciim-

ed chiefly of Democrats. On bis return

lerday. tho Olh. about three bnudied of

Democratic friend;", headed by the ei-

o»lIent German band nf this phc '. es'o-led

him In tho depot, where bo wn* addressod in

hohnlfof his frlondsby L. N. 0>ton, E^ri.,

uf this place, as follows:

Ciijilain Yoiijfc As j-ou nrn nbont to dc-

privn yourself of the pleasures nnd spcnrl-

ty of your home, nnd resumn tho dolins of
the tented Grld.nltotr me. In bohnlf of ynor

>rou(i friends and nelgbbors. to ataure
of Iheir kindest whhes nnd deepest

solloitudn for you and ynur oompnnbinn In

It. And wo Bsk you to neoept theae

ting honors in Ihn anmn "plrit of oonti-

dencn and of grallloda in whieh they aro

red. Tbn defense of a Uoion and a
Constllulinn likn nurt. ii as nnbte a cnUfo

rin enlist tbn blood nnd treasure nf n
people : nnd while you nnd your comrndea

The Geld, havn periled your lives for ibis

object, nnd thi* only, lot us hopo that no In-

policy of your superiors may divert

efforts from Ihia, the only true object

of this contest, nnd direct tbom towards Ibn

ilnllon of laws which Ton went to enforeo

:o the prejudice of a Union you sought to

preforie—or to tho suhverslon of a Cnnsti-
' ilion which you are sworn lo vindicsle.

—

,llnw US to hope, for ymi nnd your com-
idcii, that wherever the fiilo of war may
lad you, victory may over peroh upon yi.ur

auufr ; and wo oak you to ni<ure the brave
Dys in your command, that while they ore

-ioi: iho cariridgo-boi f-r tbe resturalion

F ,, [iMi.". ivbi..!, In nur only refuge, nnd in

,t". . - ' . .mhnt home, tho trua
r, <cil|»ne to it that the

.ill .'
. - ,. I.. ' -- Ihe same purpose.

Tell lli.Tn. f.ir Ul, that sbuuld tlioy drive

the foul demon of rebellion nnd seoessl'in

inn bnok to their nnlivo darkness

—

which God grant they may—ihelr frieodn

will see lo it that when they return lo

hnmeii, they will not bn asked to nit

down to rest from their toils amid tbo arum-
bling and disaolviog fragments of that

proud monument of oonslltutloDal liberty In
• ' so of which they hnvo ofT.ircd their

blond and tbelr lives. Toll them that tbore

deep BCatod doterminatlon In the hearts

of Ibeir friends at home, that that ohorilhed

Conatitulior, shotl not fall into disgrace, dis-

honor or dejtruotion ; but that we have
power, peocofully yet certainly to

prevent iU and that tec mmn lo uie that

po:ctr. Tell them to be not disoonraged or
disheartened, but to be troe to their history,

id true to their llsg, and when pence shall

turn to gladden the hoarte of tho people,

) will aee to it that they aro not welcomed
home to a land whore life, liberty and prop-

erty am hold in truit for the mercileas mob,
' ~ lose no opportunity to execute that

iruat, and many lime perhaps with bloody

's. Toll them tbat when th>-y do re-

they need have no feara of retarning

land where every cowardly loafer ia n

judge—every funnlio inub a jury—and eve-

ry dfuuken rufliaii an eitoutioner
i
that

»hen tbey return to their cberlnbed homes,
the mob aud tbo bastilo will be unknown,
except iu tbe history uf a dark and disgraced

Coptain Young, allow mo in conclusion,

w|,h for you and your comradel in arms,

ill Ihe security and comfort whioh are con-

ilslent with a Boldler's duties; and that tbo

ewurd of your dangers and snorlfices may
>e the Union na It waa. restored, and the

Cooattlution as It ia, triumphant.

Captain Young made a few appropriate

id touching remarka in response to tbo

honor conferred upon him by bis frienda.

misKion was to fight not to make

speeches. He hoped he might ever ba

found at hia poet battling for the right ia

lae of Ihe Conatilntion of our country,

h was sacred to every citiien and sol'

in tbe Uod . The speecbra were enthu-

liaalieully cheered and applauded tbronghr

it. Sanduskit.

FtiEMOST, , March 10. I*i).

niB Way not Our V/of
Mr. Miihony. now in Now York, has writ-

n a letter to tbo World, disaeniiug at length

om the aentiments eipreaaed by John Von
jren ia a late speech in favor of the pro-

aecuti'in or tho war. Air. Mahony traly

saya tbat if suoh be the aenlimenta of the

Democracy of New Y'ork nnd Ibe Eijt, there

ia a wide gulf belweon them and Ihe West-

ern Democracy, who with rare and incon-

lidoiable exceptions, bm in favor of a vlg-

orons proaecutleo of peace. Tho MUiouri
/feou'/ifaa— probably by order of Gen"ral

ia—denies tbe oorreclneas of Mr. Ma-

b. ny's oonclusiont. end allempls, by riei-

culo, to deprive them of weight. Its edi-

tors know, however, wholhor ihoyore per-

•i to declare it or not—that Ur. Maho-
I right. The West is for peace, on any

4 not diahoaorablo. It do^s not deaire

abjugationordovastalion of Iho sontb.

for, Indlreotly, auob a reoult would work ita

iwn (uhjugation aad deatruction.

The West wanU tho Miaiissippi open.aod

its markets restored. Audit will not wait

L-lvemontb longer without making an

I on its ownaccouot. If tho Abuliiioif

ire not yet sulfii^ieutly bumbled, tbey

loou be obliged to saslain iba war by
•mploymei t of th ise valiant hordes if

Dta," 4>J.. Who ba*e b>-en ever Cuming,

aevcrcome. Tte We«t will not bleed

'ery pore beoaoiB well preserved and

fanatioal Now Eoglond declore* that auiib i»

'pBlrioIic'" duty.

—

DobwiiK Herald.
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A Crcnt and f^ood Tlan lias Departed.

ll'u nith pnio wo bhqoudoo the dooth of

Juflge GttntRE, of Cbillicolbo Ohio, wlio

di<?d al n good old ogo on loal Sabbath a

week. Our readers of Iho eatly nninbfira

of The Crifit will recollect the very able

artioles from bis pnn.

Dcmocrnllc SUilo rciilrol Comiuiltcc

Wo learn Ibul tbo Dcmoofolio Stale Cen-

IralCoinmiit"" bos been frilled to moet io

tbia oily on Wrdnoaday upxt, tho 2.'itb Inst.

Wo hopo IbiTo will bo tt foil atlondnnce.

TheFreemas'b JoUBSAi,, N>;w YobK-

—The triivflling ogent for this paper. The-

obald M, GiLiiARTlS, Esq,, h con ia our

city vieiliDg KubBcribora and oblainiog now

oaoB. Mr. Giluahtin is a ECDllrmau of

ohnraotur, and wo liopo nill reouivu tlie kind

nttentioa of fiJends oDduitet wilh success,

Tbo Frumun't Juurnal. eiliteil by Mr, Mc
Masters, is ouo of Uio ablest and most

roadublv papers of thu duy. It is aouod in

ita politios. and high lonod in its sentiments

nod jually onjoys n wido ciroulslion through-

out [ho Norlbern Stales.

A IVoril IO our prlondHi

We pnblish a iiumbpr of letters, fco., in

this paper, on tbo mob which assailed our

iiffioe. We feel tUo foroo of tbeao friendly

epistles, and havo no words to express our

real thoughts on such an occasion. As tve

staled in our last, wo desiro nothing by nay

of peounlnry aid, cscept what comes in the

way of our rpgukr baaincsa. We are thank-

ful that irc arc able to proeeculo our labors

uni send our papcra regularly to our sub-

scribers. To this wo diroot all our tboughls

and energies.

We had many evidences before this mob,

and tbe still mure recent attempt to set 6re to

the building, of wbich our uQice is a part,

that our Isbord were appreaiated, but no

were not awnre of tlio full eitcnt of it.

Added Io this is Iho evidunce tbat not only

our paper, but every other Deroocratio paper

in tbe country is to be saerificed, to prAvent

tha people getting information 6f the doings

nnd designs of tbo Abililion authorities,

and wo may easily estimate the eioitable

feellngH of tbo people in all dirootion far

So for D3 no aro individually

no desiroto muko no cuinplalut—wo iutcnd

to seo Ihe matter out—wo ioteud to test the

questioa whether a free press can exist or

not—wbdtbor the norit Despotisms of Eu-

rope aro to be trausforred into this

or whether i

i.e. or

,

ro ore still to enjoy tho bleas-

frec Constitution and tho " rights

of man." If all is gone— if riot and vio-

lence, anarchy and arson, ruin aud desoU'

tioQ aro to be tho penally our country bas

got to pay for Iho election of Abolitionists

to tbe high olfices of Govcruinout, ne do

not aeo tbat anything is lo be gained by put-

ling o£r the evil day, but let It come at once

and tell its oirn interpreted story as acted

and written by itself.

So far as our friends can extend tbe cir-

eolation of our paper, it is a legitimate bus-

iue^s, noiT as well as before tbe destruction

of our Editorial and busiuess rooms. Oce

thing is very clear, and Ihut is, that those

nbo read our paper think very differently

of it from those who receive their impres-

aiona from Iho enurm of vultures gorging

upon Ihe public treasury, and urging on

aoeues of blood to cover their iniquiiiaa.

To tbe Democrats of Columbus—to tho

Democrats of Franklin county— to ibo Dem-
ocrats of all tho other counties In Ohio—
to Iho Democrats of all the other States of

the Union—we return our most grateful

aokuowledgmeuts, and no assure you that,

nlthougb the hand of despotic poner may
annoy us. iojuro us, plot violence against

us, yet wliAt ia Liberty, what is constitu-

tional proli'Ctiun north, if not worth con-

tending for, oven in limes of iho most des

perate threatening?, and in the hour of the

greatest gloom. It is at such moments

man's north are tested—their devotion to

tbs right proven—their courage exhibited

—their judgment sharpened, and their faith

renewed.

V/fi make no threats becauao oor policy

is peace and order—we throw out oo boast-

ings becaueo we desire lo lest all qaestiona

by tho lulo and square of reason. Justice and

Jan, but when Iheso are cast lo tho winds

aod the eild and lanless rule of broiult^-i

BDSrahi^ step in. then mtroy deserts hu-

man abodes, and fleea to tbo mountaiaa and

caves, aud bides from tbe disgastiog scene

until the monster of Disorder is surfeited

with gorging and dies from pbletora.

New Ekolakd Couikq Hack .'—Sen New
Himp-fhire elfotious 1 Well done for

the Yankees ! A gulu of one in Congrosa

and a gain _uf thuusands on tho popular

t^ We leorn that the SlierilF of Fairfield

Coonly. aubpiA'oaed (Jo?. TiiD last woi

appear on Munduy next before tha Giand
J ury of that County to tealify.ia rf£ud to

the arrest of Ur. 0iJ>9. t .

s nell knnna that Archbishop Hi-ghes

uf Kew York, has been not only a friend of

'ar and Ibo Administration, but in Mr.

Lincoln's employ fmm Iho 5rst. He was

sent with Bishop McIlvaise, of Ohio, and

TuURLOW Wkkh. on amission to Eorope.

by Mr. Liscols, and up to tho poBsagyj of

tho recent extraordinary acta of Congress,

placed among Ihe meal ardent friends of the

iwers tbat bo.

Tbo Archbishop, however, like a great

many others, was a friend of Iho Govern-

ment under constitutional limits and guar*

IS, and not for military and mouied

despotism, worse than ever galled the peo-

ple of down-Irodden Europe.

In the Mbtbopolitan ItEConD of lost

week, ne ore Informed through Ihe N. Y
Expresi. Uiabop IIuoiiES has an article

four columns in length, protesting in strong

and open language nguiuet the recent aots

of Congresa, converting this Government

to a military desrotism.

Speaking of tho Conscript Law, he eays:

"All Iho ritizeniof Now York liablo to mili-

tary duty under Ihii law oaa ba called upon by

thePreeideatwheaererheaball deemitaeee«aary.

nnd on the refutal of any one of Iheie to obey

tho call, he " ibiill be deemed a deierter, be ti-

rested by lb e Procojt Marabal, and eent to the

(.eareat uiiHtary pint for court niarlisl.' If (bi>
' not lbs eatablirbinont of a military deapoliaui,

._ea we ahould like lu haow tlie true meaniag of

the word*. We hato no beiitalion wbntever in

eafmif tbat Ibia law i« unconaliluliunal, nod, of

csurie. not bindinR upon any ciliiene of tbe

United Stalea, and >iuce Ibu uiitcBlled Nulionnt

I^gialature faaa lo far exceeded itd pouerd. the

people meat, under aucb eircuontancva, look for

protection tu tbe only autboritiea that can grant

h, the GoTernora of Iheir reipeclire SlateB. We
>\ve alleeinncu as citiient uf the Stale ui Ken
York, t" ibe Cnnatilution of tbat and In lbs eier-

ol bia lawful authority we are aoleoioly bound
by that obligation to auilain and support irsL'hief

Magistrate, whuin thnlConatituLioadeclareaia the

Comuinnder-in-Cliieriif tbo military and navolfor-

eneflbit Stale. iralleRinace belongs In tbit re^-

ilarly can*tiluted poivor which, in tbegeneral com-
Dunity, allorda prolvolion to life and property,

then vo aay our loyalty la pre-emloenliy due to the

Stale QnvorauionL As to the Canatitutioa ol tbe

United States, that inatrumentao longer aSorda

prolectinn to iti cilizoas, and the only barrier

wbich DOW inlerpoie* betweea the liberties of

the ptople and tho coa«>lidalloy povror of a cen-

tralized dvfpDliim at Watbingloa ia ibe eever.

ligntr of the Slate.

"Let net the willing tools el Ibe recently initia-

ted tyranny iu Ibi* country iuiDgiae that tbe

Prefs ia to be deterred by tbe ibieals contained

in this UDconatltutioaal law aeniDat all who ioler-

fuTB nith ila operaiiun. \Ve have loo much
failb in Ibe £x«cutiTo ol the Empire Slate to

hicb ia aappinji tbo very fuundatioae ofconali-

itionnl freediuitoreize upon bii felluw oitizeus

< the RiiiBian nutucriit bna utiempted to d<j wiib

10 ill-rated cictima ol bia must liendidb rule'io

olnnd. The oiumeat aucb aa asiault ia made
pouciii2«Da' rigbtx tbo luit linka IbaC tilnd the

lates logctber will be rent aaunder like eo

many cobweD). Tbo administratioa uill tben

tnd, vcheo it ia tuo late, that it Is Ihe Slatiia
'

lb cooBlitute tbe Rcpublio, and tbat Ibey

locerei^n. tbat it ia tbo powers which they

have delegated tbat make up what ia called tbe

ineral goiernuiect, Ibey are tbe piibra ivbicb

ipport a gTBud diiDie, and tbat ibe momeot
leiriupport ii withdrawn, tbat part of tho edi-

:o mutt fall lo Ibe ground. * *
*

' We kaon there aro meu in oor midat, for we
.'lace lately bad dinuraceful evidence ol Ibe fact,

ivho would aid tbe aewly conslituted tyranny at

Wogbington in riveting ita letters upon Ibe peo-

Sucb men osaume to be Ibu tuuutb pieces of

conBervntice maime', but they will find, whec
late, that tho trickery of the demagogue to

M'btch tbey ho>o reaorleJ will not save them from
tbo judgineol of an iacenied aad outrsgrd peo-

ple. Sucb ujea may iuiDdino tbat Ihe liberty ofa
nation ia a (ling uf tlilling totuei butsslocg as

the great heart of the people ia right, their in-

fe in the inlerests uf Ameticau aalocracy

jirove a wrelched failure. These are tbe

ece 01 leg again at wbicb tbe great staleiaien of tbe

Itepnblic bate waniFd ua again and ngnia; it ii

they who ore ready lo aulat in Undoing Ibe MOrk
of tbe palriols o( Iho Itevolutioo by igflnriog tbe

Conitilutioni and handing orer the rigbtjof Ibe

people to a military dictator to put under boll

and bar. Sucb men can seo no harm in the sua-

OD of the liabiat curpui, io tbe auppreeajoa

J liberty of the pi '' '"

if freedom and constitutional government,

nd it nas only through their a<li. tber,^-

ore, that their true gentimenta could be

discovered. These acli we now have, cre-

d by those enUuiled wilh office. It is

left as then, to see how many, and who, will

defend them on p'indpU.

I one will protend to say serionsly that

those acts wore necessary lo^ul i/oicn re-

bellion, for they cannot have that effect. If

the rebellion could not be put donn nithoul

destroying Slates and people who were

loyal to tbo Government, and hod furnished

two largo armies already, larger than tbo

armies of Despolisma, it will not pay to put

it donn by saori&oea greater than success-

ful rebellion itselt.

If this military despotlam is created to

sustain Iho monalioua debt of two or three

thousand millions of dollars, and enforce by

despotic poner, the taxes from an unwilling

people for all lime to come, then we can un

t and tbe montyrd necessity ofa mUitary

despotism. We can seo no other excuse or

o which a military despotism can be pot.

e are well aware that the Kepublioan

party bas resolved on freeing four millions

of negroes, but surely thoy nill not tell us

that tnenty millions of white people ace to

) made slaves to secure tbat object.

Tbo article in tho Record coucludea thus:

riiry ai

10 of lu)al ei

eigo

called ]T..i). i.r ,,[ ir J Slalea «ilbBU-
remo pmicr uuui.- lU" c<>r,nLiiuiiun, aboce Slate

igblfj abuco all lun, ucur [ho penooal liberty of

le cllizeo, Sucb things in their eeiimalioa are

mere bigatcllo. Tbo litierty for which Ihe in-

faat Republie Waged a aecoa jean' war agaiaaC
"

t Biitoio ii lu bo bartered away, and for

I A niililary delpotjam—not arcu such a
de^putinQi aa Ibey bare la auuie patla of Europd
—but a deipuliem djfeclcd by mra wbu have
pruced Ibemselces weak in crerjlblDg else but
the will lo destroy. Toey or* ready to cany out

cooaeriptiun; hut w long aa ihey are the

Dcraol three hundred diil)a[4 not one el them,
venture to laj, will take Ibe Held.

"

This ia certainly very bold language, and

ehall look wilh no small interest to see

nhat his late political friends on the war
asures will say in answer to tbosn charges

tha Itepublican party, Congress and Iha

President. We have seen nothing equal

this yet in print, and tho Itepublican

leaders should be invited lu speak yta or

naij lo tho indictment. It is a fearful thing

len who, tbrough tbo eteclivo franchise,

have been entrusted with high and respon-

ble (iEces, pledged and sworn lo preserve

ihe libertiea of those elocliog them, to be

found sacrihging country, CvnsUlulien and

liberty.

But yesterday we boasted of o Constita-

lioa and country of sovereign freemen—to-

day wo IJniI all transferred to a monstrous

USunPATKis, wilh a Dictator at tbe head,

and the whole country transformed into a

military deepotiam. Wo find but one con-

solation lefc in this, nod tbal la, it will bring

to light those amungstua nbo prefer a moo
aichy to a Kcpubllo. If we have such mei
in our midat, the sooner it is knonn th<

better. One gnat trooblo Iherefure ha
been, tbat every man piofincd to be & friend

"Wo t e that right a. 1 J'lU

id print. Bad circulate freely and without
danger of arbilrary arrest and incarceration,
whacerer no Gad to critioi«e in the acta of Ibe
Adojiniatralion—He belioie that our right lo do

ill bo mainlaiaed by the Chief Executive ol

Ibe Empire State, aad it is in Ibla beii,-! tbat we
DOW elerciie that Conslilulioaal KIDIIT, detpile
Ibe threala of uii iisry deapuliim aud ita base
and venal adberenti.

"If tho people are not fully aroused to the
daogera by whiob their liberties, not lo apeak ol

sovereignty, are beaet, they may soon hue
tho opportoiily and tho power to preserve

Ihoae priceless boons for wbich euch great enccib'
-a wore made."

Tbia call upon tho Eiooutivo of tbo Em-
pire Stale to protect the citizen and tbe dig-

nity of tbe State is a severe rebuke to some
of the Executives of other States. Has

Ktocutivo also! Has be de-

serted tho people over whom he presides,

id who holJa bis power under a Constitu-

tion made by the people themselves—leas

thy of his position than tbe E^icculive

of New York J Has Ohio's Eieoulivo

abandoned State and people and prepared to

transfer all over lo a despotism unknown to

tho inalitutiona of our country ?

—

Have tbe people of Ohio no righta, no pro-

I } Is Ohio to bo reduced to a mere

ipal oorporatioQ and her Executive to

ire Alayor of a city 1 Is our Logia-

laturti a mere City Council, passing ordinon-

tegulato Ihe police, and lay out streets

aud alleys f Tu spend money and levy lax-

! These things are north thinking about.

IVarNcwk of Ilic Wock.

Wo have daily rumors of nhat is to be

done, but very I'tllo of what is done. Tbe

)r we havo Is that 12,000 Confede-

rates are close upon Fort Donelson, in Ken-

tucky, but it may turn out to bo a more ru-

-. As the roads and weather are im-

proving, wo may look for BOme movements

Wo havo further reports from Gen. Hus-
;it'8 command of quarrels of officers aud

great indignation among the Boldiers, all

growing out of tbo effort of Gen. Hunter
to give spcoial preccdenco and favors to tbe

negroes. Thia negro business will blow

everything up yet, if a reform at headquar-

ters does not soon ahow itself. Nothing
liable from Vicksburgh or Murfreesboro.

n Saturday laat General CURTlS, oom-

iding at St. Louis, iaaued an order for-

bidding tho aula of The Crith lix that city

im/irt'iDati^ Mr. JosEa aboyoryoung
man who had sold thorn. 0^ tbe Monday f<jl-

lowing General CuitTis was deprived of his

command for cotton elealin/j at Hi^lene

last summer, and General Sum.ser sent to

take his place! It is just such thieves as

General CUHTIS who fed so bad about hav-

ing tho Criiis read in their neighborhoods.

We havo not been very choice in words

nben speaking of euch lot/allt/ at uaioq tbo

army to rob and eleal, tu put money in

their pockets.

UV We have bad u great many questions

asked us about tbo fire, set to tho building

in which our office ia located, on last Friday

night. Tho intention was clearly that tbe

person who applied the fire intended lo burn

up tho building. That is clear, but beyond

that no clue haa been obtained. The fire

naa accidentally discovered about 2 o'clock

in tbe morning, and. in a few moments more,

the building would have been beyond sav-

ing. It naa applied from the street to a

back building, by putticf; the lire betneen

tbe neathor-iioardiog and the ptasleriog, in-

side. What the o^ject of the incendiary

nas can only be h£l to conjecture. On that

point tbero is tittlo or no dilTeronce of opin-

Tho Sp

Wo hopo our 1

cverynhi-ro will bo fully prepared to exer-

cise iho elective franchise on the Crst Mon-
day of April next. It is important that

they should be on hand on that day.

tSTTiKi town eltcuous iu NeiTYork are

goiog Demccratia for beyond oil former

edeol.

TliD People V*. DckpOUnm.
Tho Journal, of this city, and other Ite-

publican free ntRro papers are trying to

prove that the people of the South aro ad-

vocating a Monarchy. Thoy produce ex

tracts from certain writers there to sustain

tbat idea, and ibey give this as a reason why
10 union of tbe Stales can ever lake place

igaic, and Ibnt all that is left the Norlb

s to bold the Sokilhern States in subji-olion

IS conquered territory, nitb the negroes aoi

free.

We must not overlook tho fact, that the

papers of tbe South charge upon tho Wash'
ington Government the same purposes, that

la, of ostobllabing u Despotism iVuri^ .'—

Uoth tho Hiobmoud aud Washington Gov-

ernments ate, Iberefote, charged with hav-

ing the sanio objeols iu view, and facia aro

produced by each party against the other as

evidenco to sustain their osaertiona.

That both the Washington and Richmond
Governments aro jealous of the people nho
make up the great Miasissippi Valley from

its inoulh lo ita source, and suspect Iheii

loyaUy to llie projects they may have ir

view, Is lint now or Burprisiog to us. And
we assure hoik lliae girnernmtnU, that If

Ibey look to ending thia war in a single

a douhlt dcspoliam, thoy will £nd oppo:

tion from tho Great Valley of the Father of

Waters.

Tho two arnities along tbe banks of the

Mississippi are nut fighting lor two Monar

obies, the one at Itlchmond and tbo other al

Washington, but are fighting, aa they eup'

pose, for their own rights, liberties and fu

turo prosperity. They can have no other

object in view, for they have no interest

auything else.

If they have boon deceived by those nho

ordered them into the field of bloody atrife,

that fact will be brought to light. In fuot,

if Ibo special organs of *tbe tno govern-

ments are telling thu truth on each other,

no have uo small amount of light nan be-

fore tbe public lo convince ua of tho fact.

Everybody is not yet in the army. North

or South, and though by military and other

machinery, tbey may succeed in keeping

tho rank and file in the camps in ignorance,

those at homo nil! not be placed in £ucb

an awkward predicament.

Talk to the soldier iu the North or to tbe

soldier iu tho South, and not one of them

n-lll tell you that Ihoy are fighting for tn

military despotisms—not a bit of it, but f<.

their righta anil libertiea, as tno sections

pitted ngaiuat each other, and on the foun-

dation laid by atetioual and geographical

politicians, to prevent one gelling the mas-

tery over tbe other.

Could there be a cessation of hoalilitice

long enough for these manu/iictured hostili-

ties to be fairly and properly understood,

there would he no more war un the subject,

and a convention of all the States demanded

by all tho people, not given over to the idea

of monarchial governments North and South,

would arrange a perpetual peace and frater-

nal intercourse.

It is tbo moat natural thing in tbe nirld

for both tho Richmond and Washington

govoruments, aa they grow weaker by ex-

baualion, and weaker by the lusa of public

confidtuce, to Ihtnk. and think strongly, of

perpetuating their dynaatiea and iheir wea-

kened power, by aeliing tbe liberliee of their

people, through their nrraiea in the field.

—

We never doabted that it would come to

thia in a greater or teas degree: That both

Becliens contain men, nbo nill rush close

around the feet of poner, foolish enough

—nay, mad enough, to urge Li.ScOLN nnd

Davis on to acts of despotic violencn,

against the liberties of the people over

whom they, lo our view, unfortunately hap-

As we have aaid and nrltton thousands of

timea, CP" Tho people North and 3<.uth are

yet tu be beard upon these coming qaeetions.

Thty nill decide their destinies in tho end.

Tkfy have been kept in divided sections,

and in hoslilo array for tbe past two years,

simply because (Acy could not litip it, and for

uo other reason, Two years more cannot

pass over us wilhuut those in 7>o^crand those

oi.i of poiatr, in holh tbe North and South,

ihoui«g ihcir hands, and thus be compelled

lo play fair. Tbero can be buta brief epaoe

between tho exposition of governmental
purposes on bath aides and tho development

of public aentimentbytbe people, who alone

tbe final arbiters.

rath

tha two Geakys. of tbe Cify Fact,

posted on their transao-

,;oath-bound" Gum, Thus

id Myrrh " concern in thia city ! A
tbey aware that no know that the deslruc-

our office was coocucled iu that con-

cern ; Are Ibey aware that we know Ihat

iheau *' Union Lodges " are tbe ins(rornenls

through which every Dcmooralio printing

office in the country ia to ba destroyed ? If

they do not know these things, It is time

ihoy were enlightened.

E?* DuBL'QUE, luwA, recently bad an

eleolion for school offieera, and for the first

time cleaned out every free negro Eepubli-

oan from every department of Lha echocl

organilation .'

13^ Democrats, e.erynhere be on the

alertwilhyour 6iilfoI>&tlhe spring elections.

It is a lime of action net ot worda.

The New V..rk Eiprfs, revi,-wa tbe ,lo-
ngs of Iho late Congress, and m.'at trulh-

Congren has now enacled three act*, wbich ut-
i-rlt iuhi,i(t Ihn whulfl (..i„. „r.A t...... ..r it .vert Ibo wbule for nod frame el ti

'ii. Tbo Ciiutcnpliua Act, nhii'h puts uadprbta
iiuiuiiniJ. at v\lll. lo Uko anyHbet,*, any man,
.lid to pui bun uuder Ouy couiuiaud, uut of Iba

:id. The Uanh and Loan Uill, which giro) biai
upremo cuuimaod orer Uiitlioni aud Uiilliuua ul

TDc«e acta are all roiolutionary, and all ultor-
ly subrert tho nhiile frame end lurui ul uur Uuv.
ernuieat. No niaa baa auy pulilical righU or Uh-
.Ttiea under Ihi-ia, noraiiv ...ourilv H.r »oylhlii«.
tbo ItEPUULIC CEAf^ES TO EXIST. ANU
IN ITS STl^AU ISsUlSsTlTUTED A CEN-
tH.\LIZtU UESl'unsM, Ibe bead ufwbicaia
-u \\ai,hiugI..o.

W 1.01 agMravalei Uii, i.. that Ihe Aai.a((ur;,u,,
or luduiiiuiij Ael, ua ii ia called, wu Juggled

ijib the .Senalo this moroiog, at A. M.,
I'oiuer,!} IU ihn Chair, Jeclanog it earnivj,
i thu lleiuucralic inemtwrs wore apuaking

i'- Ti,.-,,mr,iH- B uf those roioluliou-
"''''';•'''' ucb ajiuniptioii of

"" ,...,. I„.iir woii-tilulbia,

No one ohuutd ho eurprised to leoin Ibnt

a people always free, alBuya accustomed to

leglalalion under tho Cunatituliuu, obould

bo groally excited on Ictruing of tho paaeago
of tbo recent aots by Congress,

Was there over a people free and inlelll-

genl enough to havo legialulivo bodies, who
nould not ^0 exoiled—alarmed nnd restive i

If the Itepubllcana suppose Ihat their onn
parlijina core so litllu for liberty. Consti-

tution and law, as to favor sucb cnactmeota
bocouso Ihey were paaaed by their former
parlizan friends, wo feel well asaured that

they nill bo mistakoo. Some men who <1e-

nuunoo m)flt bitterly tho §300 conscription

provision, nre, or havo been, RepnblloanB.
If aoldiers ate nanted they cannot flee the

propriety of pui ling the whole of Ibe lighting

on poor men, justaa though a rich man's aon

has not as much at ataku to fight fur aa tho

son of (he pool man.

These laws of Congress are very sad mis-
takes aud will never add many honors to

the liepublican poUliclans. It ia true, Iho

law of conscription does not make any dis-

linclion " on account of color," but it does
mnko a most odijua diaiinoliun between tbo

rich and Ihe poor. We never oxpooted to

see suuh laws passed by nbito men uf

"American decent," and it mukea ua sad

uovr no do see it.

Sew lliiiiipvlilro Ulrclton-Thc Iin.
ini'noc i'lKitiKv fuvoroblo (o Ibc De-

Tbo vote ia New nampibire. deipito tho ab-

scDCB of Ihousauds, suppeaed, by us in Ibo Weal,
lu be ia tbe army, is (be largeat ecer Ihrowo io

tbo Slate. It staods abeat ns luUotvi for Our-

Tho Uemueraoy poll within SiiO votes of as

many as tbo Abiililioniats and ladependenls to-

gether. At thu Presidential elecUoa Iu 1660 thu

vute stood: •<

o^^..- 13,WI

LIjcdIo'u nin|or,iy our
b\91i

The Deuiocralij vole has increased nearly S,-

UOOaiflce 18C0. The Abolition vole has lalluaoIT,

iocluding the Indepecdeot alieagtb, about (bat

amount. Nobody appeara lo have gono to Ibo

nar. In Ihe Weslero Slates ne reo Ibe cbaam

produced by thu volunteera in the (luall lole.

Nut so in New Uaiapdhire. Jler q>iuta in tbe

geld, like allof tbcNevi' Englaad Slates, inuit be

very small, or she could uot throw a larger veto

Ibaa she did in the Preaideatial cleclioa of iUUl.

According to the ruturai, one man in every

9i.r ot Ihoia who have bithertc voted agaloat tbo

Deoiocraey, bas now changed, and rccoided Lii

vote iu their favor. Tbii is a very largo change

lur a New Esglnad community ; b'lt it docs cot

beg'm to equal Ibe cnaugo la tho West, where it

nould be eae to eiery Jwit ut/ee.

Tbe DcDiucraey has fur tbe fint tiaie aioce

less elected BCengrev^ainu iuNen Hnmpsbire —
Cinciiinoli Cij'i.r,r.

I.o[(i*luilvc suiuiiiar)-.

In the twaale last week, tbe odIj' salj^l of

any ii'>le disponed of was tbe bill to ceda por-

li'juuf the Miami Canal lo Ibe city of CiocinuaL

fur seweroge purpoae*. wblcb waa defeated oa

Friday eveuiag. aller several days discuaalea.

On Saturday the bill to auapend tbe aet requiring

hacka to furnish coin to (be State for the paymeat

its foreign interest, nai'posaed.

In the Huuao, Ibo bill to allow tbo CinelDnati

and Covington Biidge company to build their

dgeoier Ibe Ohio Eirur at aa altituds of log

et was paued, after several daja diicaaiion.

A tcflulion of thanks to Capt. Aboer Keed,

[ the gunboat New Londun, and a reaotatioo

ihing the PrejiJent lo tfllcw paroled pliionera

> remain at buuieuutileKchingeJ, were adopted.

.
nuoiber el Dow billd were iairuduoed, Dtl ol

jneral ioleiest.

^^ Ur. Valla MDioiiAu's epeecb mi tbo

Coiucriplion Bill." delivered on the %M
of February, will make its firat appearanco

I

" S'allandigham'f Jlicord," now nearly

lady for iaaue. Its appeaianoe in the

Coogreesional Oieht having been delayed
' consequence of the preaa of matter, ihe

ibliahera of tbo Record have borrowed the

jncreasiunal report, and it ia now in tbo

inda of the priuttr.

Tbe effect of the apeeeh was fully equal

to that uf Ibo one drlivered on thi; lllb cl

January.— VomnyuAicattd'
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TEBUlflC NF.fiUO IlIOT l^ DE-

Oua of Iho most d.->lructiTo nolo »7hich

fvn ooflorred In Iho country, look plow a

nefk Of lo «gn III Dclrlot. It gtewout cf o

most fi»'0'1lab8a»aaUbyoopponp''ii» little

nbile girl. All tho military of [be country

roand "em called to Uetroit to save tho

Dfgro population from unlvcwal Blaughter

A» it "a», Bovcral of Ibp upgrota were killed

and wouDded by oQlragoJ people, and iome

of tho wbitii popalatioo were badly wound-

ed and OOP kllM by the mllilary. Thirty-

6vo huu«'* rri're burned aod somo Ino or

ibtfb6 bundri>d nbilcs and blacks lurncd

houfleleaa In tie strsota. Tbie. we fear, is

but tho btgiuolog of BuoL troubles

:

'ram DciroK.

Detroit. March 9,

A npgro ritndceTous wan diacovorod by
the polico In tho upper part of tho city to-

(Iny. There tore thirty or forty in thn

building, armed with rille*. shot-guns, pistols

and knives. As the polioe force io tho

neighborhood was iosuffioipotlo break it up,

the QpgrooB were ordered tudispersD. which

they riTuicd to do, luyiug that they had

orguoited only for eolf-proteolioB. Thoy
neru told thul Ihclr coutso waa unlawful;

that Ibo city wna willing and nblit to pro

lect them; that they uiUHt give up their

arms and disporie. The nitgroes, howovir,

Blill hold out, dotermioed to fight if Inter-

furred with by anybody. The matter is now
bring coiii-idi^red by the acting Mayor.

It Is slntfd that inoro inililary forces have

bcpo sent for from tUo interior of tbe Slate,

nnd that a pormam-nt oamp will be oalab-

tlgbed here. The soldiurs now hero enter-

tain bitter feelings toward the negroes, nod
it is feared that, if nnoiber riot breaks out.

tbry will UBO their bnyonnts against those

niio attempt to Buppress it. Several sol

dit'TS have bevD atrnslud, and aru now in

juil, for abusing upgroes.

I'olico ConiuiiasiouurB have been nppoint-

cd by the Mayor to eiamino all cases gron-
tng out of the lato riot.

Tho nefjcoes have armed themselvcB, cad

ncu beooniLug very impudent again. Thoy
ure, bonever, chased Irom tho streets wheo-
evPFtbey mnkn their appenrnuce,

A collision uu tbOBtrpel, between Boldiers

nnd a large body of aimed negroes, was
baruly prevonled to-duy.

SECOXD UlSt'ATCH.

[Sr«i

OnrnoiT, Slaroh 9—10:30 P. M.
The gang of negroes in ibe norlbern part

o{ iho city liiioUy concluded to disband bo-

fuic (ho >Iuyiir dispersed tboin by furoe.

Some Boldiers made m raid on a Suloon to-

day, and Olio of them atlemptcB to bayonet

the keeper. Ho e^oaped and hid aasoilant

It is considered certain that, if the troops

stiauld bo eeut away, a riot would iiainedi-

utuly brouk out a^aiu, as tho feeling against

the negroes bos increased staoo Friday,

The reason so fen negroes liavu died from

their injuries is nllributed to Ibe fact Ibat

(bu blows they received were mostly aa the

head.

The Abolition feadera are trying to eioito

prejudice against tb« opposition party, by
charging it nijb getting up the mob, and
say that the property of Democrats ought
to bu burned in tetatialion.

C^Tbe ItepubJiouua have Sied on the

!7(b of Juno neit to hold their Stato Con

vention to put a Stale ticket in the field —
It will be liiber lost. Men who cannot roise

$1100 will come op miabing, and a great

many othera.

Aboul iinakLt.

A Demoorat said Iho other day to a lle-

publioBo : "If it hna come to sniilies. I

would rather be a copptiktad than a. black

So moch for the snnke question.

liT StMOH CA^JCRC•^', having, nftor a
long visit home from the Court of Ituesia,

retiffjieti, but not elected U. S. Senator,

Cassi{JS M. Clat, a Military General on

the slamji, with a salary, and Cauekon's
prodeceasor. is sent back again to Russia

by President Lincoln ! What aU thie

means ia tiiffiouU for honest men to compre-

Gov. Medahv: Many friends of Wm.
UuANE MofitiAs' desire to see the augges-

tioDS of the Knox County DcnofLralic llxn

tier csrried into effect. That sterling Dem-
ocratio sheet, in its last iaaae, apeak s af

lollowa;

'AutUTOR « State,—<luLla a nnmlior of
the leidioK Ueuiuciatic pa^ii-ri el Otiin burp
C'lme out in liror ot the coiuinatkni ol Win. D.
Morgnn, E<q., the able editor of the Newark AJ-
ncntr^ as tbn Deniucratio caudidalo lor AuditJir
of Statu. Wu bclii-vo Ihnro are nutn-o upioious
omoDsat the pcupio of Ohio—eipocially the Do.
Dwcraoj—in togntd to the inialitieali.ini ol Mr,
Uur^aa fur Ihe o<Gee in quwtion. Hi! bold tbo
{.uiilioa !raai It:^ uolil lS5D,aad it is tbo iMla-
nioDf of erery per»oa uot blinded by political

t'<-{udico, that bo »ai the beat Auditor tha Statu
v< Oblii haa ever had. liis ut](|iieitianed huoctly
aad admilleil at>ilily, logelhur with bii Iod^ eipe-
rimer, will give hiai a droDg putitioa before (be
cuuiDg Juue Cuuveatiun, oulwitlutiiodiB)! Ibe
Du[ut>er ul olhvr abl» aDd promioeot Dcmiicralt
uhofe Dioiea hare been lueotiuacd la cODDCClinD
nitb tbo KiiDO iillice. We have heretofore iiio-

kea facorabty iif Ihe ano:inalion ol Mr. Uubbard
aUbeLofto GaKlle, for Auditor ol maii% btin;
aider Ibe ioipnwuua at the time that Mr. Mur
gta't oimo would not bo preiouted belore tbi
oumlD); Demneraiic Conveniion : but si bit uu
[nerr.ai permiiBl «ad jioliiical frieadj tbtoUKbiiui
the Stale inriil upon Iho uto el bu oami-, v.v an
fiMk to lay tbut being a ciliten of oUf own Cm
cr^nui*! dnlriel. he will uodoubtediy be tbi
lint «lK'i«^ot thn Demooracy ol Knoi couoty.'

Tho great necessity, in tbcsB perilous aat

unusual limes, of having meu of tried ex-

perience, capacity and integrity ot tho bead
of out affiirs, induces mo to oik the insei

lion in your columns for the benefit of yoc
3U.O0U i-euders. of Ihe aboTO editorial.

March l-I, ItlJJ. iUxCOCK.

. oia-i
up. a

und Driten lillby Vhc PeoplctT'"

CastON. I'liIDAV EVF.SISO, J

March G. 164)3. J

Gov. Mbdarv:—Our meeliog here this

rtemoon was a glerioos Democrnlio de-

From three to four Ihna^and

;ro present. Olds and Con-

'erse spoke oat with freedetn, fr'rce and

tequeDOO for peace, and againit this horrid

•ar. The Administration of the Tyrant

Abe. and that iofnmnus C'lngress which died

on the 4th insUnt, (God he thanked,) were

bondled without glnves. A roofo orderly

iliiig never aascmblpd in tho Slate, No
ol tho crowd of Democrats there anp-

pd there could or would be the least dis-

lance utleinpted. But jast before the

meeting was about looliise, a few "shoulder-

strapped " oQioora, who happened to be

here, pushed forward, and, aided by a large

iber of Abolition Rppublicnns, made an
atlock upon the meeting, evidently wiih
Ibe intent to drive tbo Democraev from the
cround—tbo Publio Snuare. Tho nttaok

led on by tho military officeri>, urped to

r dloErnccful position by Mfa. Lriler
and Hill Upham, two worthless, yet wicked.
drunltPD lawyers, who devnt" Ihpir time to
gambling, drinking, nnd other ofTenseB, and
especially to tho inoessant nbuso of the

Demooraoy. The attack was commenced
knives, revolvers ond drawn
was promptly and boldly met

by the Democrats, wilb fists, nnd anything
tbey could get hold of, sucb as stones and
brickbats. The assailants wcrn signally
ipulaed. and driven into (be "St, Cloud"

Hotel, than which a meaner nnd more dc-

leatablo hole can scarce bo found fli"- ''.'-

of Topbet. The nry wag then hcur t

tbo Domocrota, " Lot us take tho <!

tho ground!'' PitIni, . :,

,

by the active intervention of mini} ^: IL<
' illuential Democrats with their excit-

ed friends. Ibis was prevcatcd. Strange to
say, no one was fatally or very seriously
injured. The officers were thoso who lo-

ived tho worst of It. They were kicked.
iQed, and knocked down right freely. One

of them. Cant. Loiter, (son of Den.,) whs
8 hurt than any ,one else. Ho was
ick in the face with a stone, which broke
nose, and felled him to the ground. Ono
noorat was slightly stnbbed. which only

made him ligbt tbo better. Quito a great
number of the Republicans weco pounded
ind bruised. The universal sentiment of

ibe Democrats hero now ia, that if their

poliliool opponents nhould again (ittoinpt,

. to ioterfera with a Demo-
cratic meeting, do one shall intoifcre to

itop or prevent the just, though terrible,

tunisbment of such an outrage upon Ibeir

igbts. It is fully resolved that if the U.t

alionu is to be inaueurated, then let it go
in lo the bitter end. If forced npon the De-
mocracy, they are ready for it. They are

anxious, and pray for law, order, peace and
good (ellonship. Rut if they are lo be as-

sailed and (ho attempt made to deprivu them
of every right dear lo freemen, and they ure
forced lo fight to maintain those rights,

then they can only say, and do suy :

DDWbonnl Clkabslrl, CEIlUSllI"

»l tl.i- :iliir<li'r<r—liiternnl CoiKlucI
Hi on .iboliiioii ITcnclier.

Valparaiso, Ind., March G, 1S63.

In your issue of Thursday morning last,

aoticed bd account of a riot, resulting ic

(he death of one man and the etubbing of
IO others, at Calumet, io Ibis county, inci

d by ft poliiical preacher named Copp
;

id, presuming that your readers feel an in-

rest in the further Hcvelopmenla, I will in-

form you that tho old man, Jacob Carter,
who murdered Mr. Lake, was arrested and
brought before E«quire Ball, of this place,

on Wednesday night, for a preliminary e.";.

aminatioo, which ho waived, nod was held to

bail in the sum of $'2,010 for his appearance
at the next term of the Putter Circuit Court,
which commences the last of the present
month. Thn eioitemenl is nbaliog, con-
servative Republicans taking side with tho
Democrats, and tho affair will probably end
in his trial and convioiion, unless Copp car-

ries out bis declaration to speak again at

Valparaiso, and shoot down thn first man
that dares to object to his position. The
people of the pluco are determined that he
shall not intimidato them: but, if ho attempts
to Bpcak under cover of bis revolvera. there
will be trouble. If be takes the stand as a
oiviliEed, moral abrlalian man onght lo the

Democracy will see that he is protected.

A word oc two as to the course Copp is

pursuing may not bo out of place. When
ho left Laporle County to speak nl Calumet.
be took with him some sixty or seventy of
bis choacD followers, no doubt wiih the in-

tentioD ef a general riot. Ou Iho return of
these <f<icipUs of Copp to the city of La-
porte, they halted iu tho street oppoaito the
residence of Dr. Lemmon, a stanch Demo-
crat, who is unillucbiugly devoted to tho
Constitution and Iho Uuiuu, and fited srver-
al rounds, with the design of intimidating
the Doctor in bis devotion.

When Copp spoke at the city of Lnporte,
nu taking the sland. be held up a kulfo he-
fore his audience, saying, "This is an ia-

strumeot I sometimes use. and this another,"
tin^ to the Ilible-. and then, laying
t bis " book of sacred songs," he took
his pocket two revolvers, which he

called his "little gentlemen," sayEog that
they wore also " inntrumenls that be used;"
and daring his discourse he recommended
tbo Kcpablicans to arm themselves and shooi
down Lfemocrats, Copperheads and traitors.

Copp, in his devilish career, has maligned
aadlradaoedtbcabaractorof Eldiic Winan>,
ol Laporte, fur wbiob charges have been
preferred, and are nuw pending to Ihn North-
ern Indiaoa Conference of the M, K. Chorcb.
Elder Winans is a patriot and a true Chris-
lian—a much betier man than Copp ever
was or will be. Tho result of this investi-

gation will bo the eicommonicatiun of Copp
from all ouanecliun wiih the Church which
he haa disgraci;d. And if, at the great trial

of all men he is not cast oucIbio outir dark'

ness, I see no use in having a bell, to which
Ihe vile old hypocriio has so olten alluded
when altempling 'o preach to bis superiors
—mentally, morally, socially and religiounly.

If anything new Iran'plres in regard to
tbo doings of this " devil iccornatc," I will

pest you, but for the present adieu.

CorrcRBEAu.

Proelniua
tvKtio • Or-

drrrdlo tliclr Ri

Wasuisctos, March 10.—By the Presi-
dent of Ihe United Slates. Proclucnution
respecting soldiers absent without leave

:

ExECVTiVB Massios. March 10, 1S63.

In punusaceorihetnLenlj-iiithieclioaortbe
cicl nf CongreM, eatiUed An Aft for Earollina
nnd Calling Out the National f-rix; and f-ir

ulber purpuiei', approved on tbe third of Miitcb,
in Ihe year one tbuii^nad eight bundrtd aad aixt}-

Ihree, I. Abraham Lincoln, PretiJent lad Com-
maodet-io-Chief of Ibe Army and Novy ot Ibe
United Slater, de brteby order and cuminand Ibat

nil tnldiera eolitted or drarted into tbe lervices or
the UbifedStalo'.Dawabfeal from tbeir regimen's
tvilhout leave, shall forthwith returo to tbvir
ri'ipective regimeati; and t do hereby declare
anil proclaim that all loldieri now ubrent rrum
Ibeir leipecliro rettiiueati nitbout leave who
ball ou ur beriiro Ibe Brst day of April eif-bteeo

hundred nnd aiily.thteo repoit Ibewaolrea at any
remleiirous designnted by ibe general orderi nl

tbe War Deparluient, number 58, hereby annexed,
niuy be restored lo their rrepeclive legimrota
tt'ithoul puaitbmenl, elceot Ibu lurfeilurD ol piy
and alloitance during their abienue, and alt ivho

do Dot return within the lime suecllied aball bo
urrerlcd as dciorlers and puuiAud as Iho law
provide!.

And wbercB*, erit-dlapesed and ditltyol persona
at auudry places have enticed sad procured a>il.

dtert TO deiert and abieot tbemielvea from Ibeir

reijimenta, thereby weakeoing tbe attenglh of Ibe
aruiica and pruluneio^; tbe war, giving; aid and
coiulurt to the ciiciny, and cruelly expoaing tbo
gallant and rnithlul loldiers remaiuing iu tbo
rsoka tu iDcreaaed hsrdihipi and danjrer. I do
ihirefuie call upin all patiiotio and laiihiul ciii-

r I ;.;.HUo aad reiiit Ihe alorewenii'ined
- lied Irealooabla crime*, and to aid io

L iM their regimeuts nil aoldiers DbucDt

' ( I'liiigrda lur eorolliag and eallisff out
s' iii>>nal foicea, end fur other purpurea, and
ipport tbe pto|ier autborjiiea in tbe proiecu-
nnd pauiibuienl of oaeadera ngainat taid not,

and iu Bupprcfsing the inaarrectina and rebellion.

In tealimony wbureuf I havu hereunto set my
ind. Duao at the lily ol Waihington, thi<

tenth day ol March, in tbo year of our Lord one
thoutaud eight hundred aod *iiif-tbree aad of
the ludepuudeDcu ul the Uuitcd Stntos eighty-

vpntb. AliHAIl.isl LiXCOI.X.
By tbePrenideQt.

Knwi.N M, Stantox, Sec'y of Wat.

nl OrAei . 4C.

V lo Ihe epte
I or 'Gei

npt and elTc

ral Order*.' No,

With a
eculiim of so

lai, nf November la,

of putulvd IruOpB at the campd deiigoa-
3 atli^nlion or Musti-ting and Dithuriing

OHicer), end Heciuitiag Oireera of Ibu Krgulnr
Army, ia again appcially called to the proriainna

of "(ienurBl Order*,'' No. 72, of June 2d. ltC2

;

and that it may be known what ia duno under
there ordeta, Ibo OOiveia referred to will make,
to the Superintuudeut of [be Volunteer Rdcruit-
lu^ Seriice ia each Stale, tri uiuDlbly reports of
men collected and forwarded, and tbe iiuperin-

tendeatwill make like reporta lo thn Cummiuii-
ry General of Pfinonars'ia thii city, Col. W.
Iludiiian, 3d Joranlry. THero ruporta will not
ODiy g.ve the numbers, hut will alio stato tbe
nleps taken to carry out the order, with eudi sug-
^vtlione oa they may have lo make to piomulu
"'

e objrot ia view. ,

.^11 itragglers from the army, whether pnruled,

changed, or otheriviie, come tvitbin tho rench
or this nrdor; and that pone may bu ignorant nf

it. (lOidora charged with its exucutien uill fflre It

circutntioo in local nuwtp.ipeta, nnnoimviiig at
the aomo lime that all abtenleei who fail lo re-

pert witbiu Gto days, will Iherealter be cnoiider-

ed duECrlers, for ivhuu Ihe uaual reward will bu
pniiiou delivery.

At slatioDi:, where it would be more conven.
ieol Iu do BO, detachnents
Cauip Parole, at Aanapolis
ra, N. Y

ify Older of Secretary ef W»r.
L. TmiMAS, Adjutant Guneral.

r than to Elmi-

Ord.i; from lien IVriglil--

Iteliable iurormalion baviog beeo received thit

nruis aod ammuniiuia have been purcbsecd ia Ibii

eity for disloyal perposej, all sales of arms, pow-
der, h-ad and percutiien caps ate prohibited lill

(erlburordera, exi:ept upon permits grsutod by
Ibu Military Cuaimauder ol CincioDnU.
Aoy violntioa nf illia order will be follnned

by tbe coefidcalina e( the goods sold, and Ihe
ri'iiuroot the stock of the vender i and Ibe po-

lite Butboriliei of the city are aathnriEi^d and le-

quettcd to co-operalo with the mibiaiy iu the
eori interneat v( Ibis prohibition.

Ity cuuimaud ol

MDJor-Generil WfirciiT.

N. H. McLeax, a. a. Geaeral and Uliief of
Slaff-

Salt Lake Ciiv. M ., '—A ... - .,

tivoeii tho mililary anil n.- y ... n,

mloont. Guveraur 11.n: . i

ti^ei Wsite aad D<ak. . . : .. -

called upon Cul. C-. r ..--;' ,,,.

YcuoB andhia counaelhira Kiuibnll and \V.4li,.

The Judge of The Diatriet (^aurt canaut aerte

determined' to prevent the orreat of their leaders.
Other Federal ojlicera and tho Uormoa cititeoa
huTu telegraphed General Wright (o restraia Col.
Cuoaer till ao iDvettigitiou caa bo had.

A Colonel ef the U- S. army, who left for

Waihioginn, has beeo arreated by CnL Conner
and brought bach. It ia prefuiued that hia inioa-
(i'lnd wero unfuvorablo toCol. Cuuaer'ii milita-

ry laterference-

^T General Banks, referring to the diffi-

culty of supporting Ihe Louiaiana negroes
unemployed, aoys that • more than siity

thousaad dollars were applied to the sup-
port of dependent and duslltuie pereons ia

tbe monib of January."

t3r Three members of the Pittsburgh bar
hale been alrioken from the list of practli •

iog altorTjeys because they neglected tn

tale out licences, as required by the intercal

tyPaul Morphy, on liil. has at lust found
his match. M. de Riviere, tho famous
Purls ptoyer, has beaten tho American
Champion three out of five games of chess.

tir The quaniiiy of wbeat in store at the
torrbouiieri at Milwaukee Oil Saturday last

:us2,lU"U,000 buehtis.
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TRADE, COMMEflCEAN^QMQNEVMATTERS,

O.ving to tie UDPetMed piico of green backi

ia Now Vurk City, piices ndvaoco and recede

otmnat dally. It maybe aomo limo before Ihe

markets nill aiaume aoylhiag like steadiaeas aad

regal aril y-

Tbe Senate, the Upper hraoch of our Ohio Leg-

ialaturo, pjMud tbo bill lu.t week raleaiing our

lliiuki lium the SuipenniuQ Bill of last winter.

We have adverted to thia before. Aa tbe price

nf an illegal auipeneioo, Ibe law of latt vviutei

required our Uinka to furniih apecie ciohaDge oc

Noiv York to pay tho State interest. They arc

Htill authorized by tbis bill to remain in a at.ilo o:

aufpiiniinn, but released from the penally I Thii

will compel our Fund Commiaaionen to pay the

State interett in greva back', or go iclo thu mar

krt und buy gold, and throw the cxpeoie ou tb(

Tbo Republican party act as though In theii

kive aod alleclion (I) fur tbe negro, they had he-

eume haUrs of Ibe white race- Tbey teem tc

despise the very Dame of " people," and oppress

and rob (beoi lO every poaiiblo n-ay. Do eucli

men eier expect lo go beloro tbnt penple ngaii

and aik theui for their rolc< t We aomelime.

think tbey do nul, bat intend to crueh Iheai ou

and bold them down by dvtpolic power. If Ibii

ia not tbo inli^ntion, why do they act aa tliey do 7

Tbey ace terribly afraid tbnt we nill tell un thet

New Vorb Maaer illar]irt-3Znrch l.|.

Oo.Tui
BiSTiai

<lnn<1]o

iihiidK or ; Unll-d

New Vark nnrlHl-.'XnrcIi 1i.
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HON. 0. L, TALLANDIQHAM'S
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ECONOMY AND DURABILITY.
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JOHN O. THOMPSON, T

NOTICE TO TAX PAYEES
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Hound Volumrx of Ttao Crloli.

TbeFinl nod Hrcnrl VnlmnM (.1 'H.r C

are boond and wadj fur dcliterr. Ttie*. ?

Tci-ins o( Xlio Ci-lslH.

Ona yoir '03 ourobor.) tS 00

ais monlb. (20 nomb.r.) '-. 1 00

Throo montlia (13 norolurB) 60

Thu'P who tBhe Iha IrouWo to gri iip a club ol

tea lubfcribon, will rpMi'tf tbn el^ieolh t:"fy

gralii. BiiWriptic'Di to eummonce whpn tbe

iiBiDfi ore mdI id, iinkH alhpmiae nrderrd.

Wo will giie a full copf of the Firtt Viili

of The CmsiM, mbttaDlinlly bound, lo auj

whn will (1*1 up a club of

FIFTY .SUBSCR1HEI(3 for tbreo monlbi.

TWESrVSlX " fiiraii ronnlhi,

TniRTEKM ' foron* jaar.

The monej muil nltml) BccnrapnnF Ibe '

atriptlon, otherwiso the poper will not ho »rri

At tbo end of anch full Volume of fifty-lwu

DUinbpn.nn Index iviUbs fumitheil.

LETTEES PfiOM THE PEOPLE

From Ohio,

Wasiiisoton, G'ukrns:

f Ohio ill

!

1>D <1uly maiDloincd.

The oulrase Bid violenco pprpolrated up-

on yOQ. "ill. if not chocked, roiluco our

boasted rreEclom of speech and presa. lo a

mere mockery, a bya-word of roproaoli.

You hovo tho svnipalhf and support of all

lovers of low wid order, oiid my eonipst

prajer is, itiol jou tnftj bo BtrcDgtbfnid lo

rpuewed ciVorla iu beboU of Ihu vigorouj

mainlenonce of tbo principles of conslilu-

tional lilierty aud Bgaiosi tbo dcspoli^md

and oorruptiona of the proaent Adminislra-

tioDS. Yours truly,

Wji. Lawbence.

LraNnLi-E, Licking Co., Ohio. (
Mnrob 9, leea. s

Col. S. MF-nAIiV—Bear Sir: Tho De-

mocraoy of llud County are plonsed to loarn

that litlle dumago nos doue in the obolitino

atlftct on your press. May it still survivtt

to pour \l* rod-bot btoud sides into tbo iibo-

11 tioQ hordes, Yoor late eiposition 9 of thou

were good—conliouo to tbo good work un-

til the benielited followors of niggcriiitn get

their eyes opc-Dcd. Many are lurolog from

their dark nays to tbo marvelous Irgbt

of Demoorncy. Your mission is a good

Que—coutiuue to pronob, more irill j^et

bearkeu lo tho voice of Deoiocraoy. justice

and truth. We aro all resolved that the

list of subscribers to Tht Crisii aball be

doubled. I hopo that all pnrts of tbo coun-

try will bo atimuloled to action in oouie-

quonco of abolition oltaoks on Democratic

prpsBes. Thank God tho Democralio par-

ty bos never been guilty of such conduot.

We are all opposed to mob law. If we ul

ways stick lo ibo Cooslilution and laws of

our eouulry—bu lair abiding oitiiane—jus-

ticoniU fiually reward us. May tlio time

Boon oome rehen the Domooratio parly aUall

reign Bupremo in tho laud— then lbi.re will

bo no more mob laiv—no more unooustitu-

fisoatioDs—MO more negroes fod at tho pub-

lic crib—no more artejtts—but there will

bo love, haroiouy and good nill tonarUs

men—juatioe, truth audmi^roy will bosbown
to our opponeuta—then men (and women,

loo,) can ipoak their opiuion without tear of

tbe American Bas tiles.

Yours io tbe faith.

W. W. Stewart.

Somerset, Ohio. March 9. ISM.

FntEND MEDAIty

—

Dtar Sir ! Uelleve roe

when I tell you the aouud Democracy of

Perry were all on firo on last t'riday evening,

upon boarioi; tbe tepoct of mob violeucu

practiced by abolition disuoioDlsts on your
constltulioual liberty, lo wit : I'^reedoui of

the I're«9. Wo bopo tho loss will soon be

repaired and the we'loome advocate of con-

atitutional liberty and the true fiiond of tho

white man's nationality, The Crisis, will

again como with glad tidings of joy lu make
merry tbo heart of ©very true patriot and
law abiding citizen of the land. In our
humble judgment should you again be threat-

eoed with a like visitatiuQ, from the hired

tools, pimps or pups at this Pstber Abra-
ham Abolition UeapotistD, you can rrly on
Old I'erry, and draw on us for several Qun-

dred of the true yeomuary or nerve and buue
of the country. Yours truly.

Ton Uux, Jr.

I I

rlb»<
lulbi.r

,rlh. ^bnll nevp

fate-

lo you to g.. on. Yes, go ..n irt ii

I—thoo Failbful Sentinel on Ibo walol

Tol American f,ibpny. Yourconllii

ir cooBict— aud your fato »hnll bo oi

—Kith you we will stand "r fall.

G. W. DisiMN.

HrnnAHD. O , March 7lh, ier.3.

Coi.. S. MKDAnv :—Enclosed I send yon
-0 dollars It The Criiii. one dollar for

Ww. Mather*, and tbi. othpr for myself.

We havw jusl i"iir(i*d that your '•ffice has

ipon mobbed. You bavo the sympathy of

h« Democrooy. Tho freedom dF epeeoh
iiid of the preas must bo suslnined at otiy

cost. Law and ord»r "ill prevail while there

patriot living.

d ( ou Gxd speed Id the good nnntn
•'ligagfd in. If mobocroey will he

forced upou tlio law abidin.; citizen Ihcy

will find it a game two can work at.

Yours truly,

Jons Cbamkr.

Basil. Ohio. March 9, IStlJ

Dkah Sir:—Yim will find seven dollar*

eucb'M'd ill Ihid for wbii'h tend rop<>''< of

your valuable paper, nbinh is inorra^iiig in

pnpulsrity every day. Tbe party in piiwer

fliidine it impossible to routiieraot Ibe gron-
f The Cnsi, U(...ii the iilillds

^iipl.. by c. OS. ba«

in tbnt way to rid llieoiselvea of the dane)>r

if being exposed by its pages to thu just

Indignation of an injured people ; but thpy

I only heaped eoali nf fire U|iou their

head:!, and treasured up wraih against

tbe day of wrath.

Wo have long admired your paper fur its

able dt-ft'use of eouslilutioiial liberty, and
manner it has warned Iho people

against tho acts of arbitrary power which
I cbaracterin'td tho present Adiiiiui^ira-

; oud on hearing of the deitiuoiinn uf

oHioo by a band of tawlBM o-.wards.

druounco all who are not willing to

nit to a i.,ililary despotism, as iruiior:!,

F resolved at oooo lo send for The Cfi-

fetdiiig conlident it would appear as

unual. S'-nd it lo u*, and we will use our
1:1 endpavora to hsvo every Democrat
our township beoome a subsuriber. We
liavo in "tho Coustiluiiou as it Is, tbe

uion as it was, and the uegro wbora ho is
"

-ejicept ihosu who have run awuy from

Sasdubky. Omn, Match 10th. 1SC3,

Gov. ilEDAKY—Dear Sir:— Enclosed

id ooe dollar for which please Mud The
Crisis to Thomas Muldonnney, lo Sandusky
City for sii moothi. Wo regretted lo bear

of ihe attempt of ibe infernal Abolilionints

to destroy your office, it is like tbum, and
here ibe Democrats rejoice that th<-y "''f"

foiled in tbeir wicki-d atlempttodo so. Moy
Bore they seein to be driven to

Iha wall, and know not what to do. They
Htartod the projuot of an Abolition Union
UeollDgi and after Ihreo days labor procured

Boiua dozen names lo tbe cull, some nf them
Democrats, who have no sympathy with Ihe

vement, and who will assuredly vote the

Demooralio ticket. I bopo jou will con-

r the hot shot into them as

usual, only a liltlo hotter, (a little more
grape.)

Kiiicarely yours in tho bonds of Demoo-
acy-

ICDT !

InlotbcDnion!

rRo.n co>:

irEDBlUDdC

S- Medart, Esq.—Sir: I see a set of

Bcouodri'ls bavo demolished your oi£i:i

send you two dollars to oommenoe anen
sent tivu by Mr. John Ferguson. Ibe li

January ; let that go and let my time i

menco with your neit paper, 1 hope tliol

every old subscriber will do tbe same, and
that evtry Democrat in Obio will send two

as yours that those imps of bell are trying
lo destroy. If Ibe Democracy of Obio dou'i

come immediately to the rescue, and suataiu

you in your noble efforts to sustain this once
happy country, farewell Christianity, faro-

well liberty, larewell civilizntion ; welcomo
anaroby. confusion and rain. Go on ugnia
in ]our ooblo work, and If tho people don't
sustain you, then, indeed, are we lii subjects
for old Abo'a despottoni. Yours, \c.

Wii. aiiAw.

Caledonia, Marion Coustv, 0., i

March 7, \$(i:i
\

Gov. Mei>aiit—Dtar Sir .—Having jus"

heard the slattiiog news of the brraKtng
upcn of your olSce, and Iho demulishiug ul

its coutents. and tbe attempted deaUuoUoD
of your press, by a lawless and hoavi-n dp-

fjiug rabble. I basien to express to you the

sympaihy of evtry Democrat here. Yuui
cauee is the cause of Dt^miicracy—the caust
of Truth, of Right, aod ot Juitioe—bajcC
npon the broad principles of the Coualitu
tioUi from which all iho mob rlolence on the

SotiTti Wisuson, Co.vNECTicuT.
March 8. lem.

Hon. Samuel Medarv—Duar ^ir

learn through the Now York Journal of

•nerce that your printing oHiee has been

destroyed by a mob ; also that several other

Democratic priuting offices have met a like

fato with yourij.

Nothing can be said in vindication of

such proceedings; everything it seems lo

has boea said that oau bo to show

Ihfl Adminlslralion tho inevitable conse-

i[aence8 of departing from eouslituii'iual

taws and substiluting mobooraoy in their

place. But, air, theso things can not lost

long. Tho ppoplu are at lust arousing to a

senso of their danger—their cup is almost

full. It would be nell.for tbo Abolition

leaders to pause in tbolr course, to remem-

Dear. sir. 1 wish lo make the following

proposition :

Proposed that mOMO able-bodied Dem-
ocrats invest $1 Uff each in a press fur The
Crisis ; we think that ne »ball at least have
a right to defoud our own property.

Please find enclosed one dollar—my share

in tho stock.

Gkiikor Washinqtos- Bancroft.
P. S.—Mr. J. M. Newberry sends one dol-

lar fur a share iu Ibo stock.

I'rom PcniiiylTaDla.
Coiraponilioci! ot Tbo Criiia.

Juniata Cou-sty, Pa., March 7, '03-

CuL S- Mr.DAii^—Dear Sir: I uoliced

in the telegraphic column of Ihe New York

Herald, an ilem stating [bat "The Criiii

.editorial nffioe had been mobbed by about

lundretl and fifty loldiers." There must

jms mistake about il; tbey couldn't

'soldier ;• that <l their bus.

t; that id not tbeir duly; Ihey

nlisted for that purpose. They may
I had bluo coats on; Ihey may be p

by Uncle Sam. but lo Call them salJim

an insult to the brave men who are pttiling

life and suffering untold miseries on tbo

banks of the Itappuhannock, in Ihe West
and South, I can tpll you what they are,

tliey arc a fot of abolition toicards, tbeives

aud scoundrels, who aro too cowardly to

como out in broad day-ligbt and miet
men with muskets; but will lurk around iu

tiy-Hoys. streets and alleys, fill their pock-
tls with stones, aod when everybody bas
giins to bbi, will msLka a furioui attack on a

small frame huiMlog, j'istbsoaafo if hnppen-
to h« nooupii'J by a Democrilio KFiiT..f—

a

man wbo knows his rights and darn* m-iin-

lain Ihem— n man who is not afraid of len

thousand Abi>|iiiiiti cnward*—a man wh>-

has tried every honorable woy (n prevnt
this horrid dejololinK war. and beonu-" h<'

still conlinuPii lo cry for some hniiorii'ile ad-

jaslment, tbue some pollroons ait.n'k hi;-

properly and destroy it. 1 hope ibe De
mocracy nf Oblo will mako Iha city of Co-
lumbus too hot to hold lliB curses; drive

tbein out, bang theio. If they want revolu-

tion at bomi' let tbi'm have iU and just as

ijuick OS ther waul it—we'll sea who come*
outahead. Tbev will find nut. and that very

i)uickly, tbnt one revolution at u lima is us

much as Ihey can manage—and unless the

"Dictator" does better than be has done,

more than ibey can handle easily.

Plea.<o correct Ihu error culling them
"totditrs," aud oblige an

An Old Soluiku.

CiiicAiv), March d. J3fi;i.

To Gov. MKt>AIiY— /JfurSir: AlrHime

when a largo poniou of our people, follow-

ing the pernicious taoohingj and la*lpfS pj

ample of those in power, aro ready to strik-

down liberty of press and speech, no mesn<

tending to restrain tbo hand of bigntry aod
intolerance should bo nenleoled.

In the works of Dr. B-ojamln Franklin.

is an esaoy on Freedom of tho Pn-ss aud of

Speech, occupj iog a score of octavo pngcf,

words, substantially : " Ithotrer sha'l al-

lempi IV sui'/ireis fretdfih of speech or of the

press, ouffhl lo be regnrded as an encii'j lo

Liberly and die Comliiat'on."

I reapBOifully suggest that you (and all

Democratic ouitors) hereafler bead your

C'llufflus with this saying ol tbo gn-at prin-

ter, io Iho hopo thai his warning voice may
again he polout t" stay tho selling auu of

Liberty. Kpspeotfully.

From Kcw Vork-

To Ihe Edilor of The Crisis

:

Tha other morning, while looking over

tbe columns of tbe Buftolo Etpress. I saw

tbnt your paper had boun mobbed by 150 of

Lincoln's soldiers. I was not !^orpri«pd,

Tba manly course that youyiapor bus Inken

ever since it was slarlnd. has set thi'so in-

id they wobld

Thereby they

mrp".- 1 Thi. I. i-nnugh, h^ has vi..laVi> r...v. Medsry's crime, in ibo eMimation
Jie ..nib be has Inken, nod will r.T-ii'.. bt- 1

.>f tt,.-» ab,.lilt.in m.iblT.-s. wui b»irig a
li,.,n.. r-« t)i4 loyalty aud pnlHolisni is

' ''y b-yal m-ii, hill then hois

n

> liMvalefpiTfulofblsiullurnce,
I ': liastardly and cixratilly al-

Thp If),.., Siatt J.«Arn.,l. the Aholil'on
"r^nTi of O'liii of tbi. in-st morninn- sano-
'i'.iiwl nnil Bppiovi'd i.f ibin ouitngr.iua aol.
Gen. Cooper, the command.r of ihn military
P.rcps at Columbus am) n regnlar ormy
onicpr. Issued an urd'-r which will hr> founrl

in another column, that brealbia the spirit
if tbe patriot, gentleman nod aoldi«r.

These outrng>'s will only show the law
abiding people of tbe oounlry tl o ninnssity
of preparing lo protect ibi-'ie rigbla and
their property.

CT* The ossanlt by n mnb on Iho nlliao of
'b.i Crura and the St-ilrtmnri nowspupers at
C..lombus,O0b>.th»..ih.TniBhr, is the fourth

- - id in diflVrent

nt Ibe bi

The p«..ple amMr V-:'-.- .-' - i' --

^CUir to fhinb. mxl ... ,' >- v

i|«.|,<iU when ihey I....- .. i

errl-U. L."|."!g""i, .-....-i.''!. ,-.

be t-pi in the dark by in-'.ini of thei(7.

TIlK people are tirt-d ..f lb« war. ond il i-

oo wonder that they feel as Ibey do, for

hen they see tha way In which il is con-
•bicti'd and ihe objects the Adailuist ration
have in vlow, Ihey bej;iii to pray for thr-

old Dumocralio limes of " peaoo and
plenty."

Three hundred tho'Msnd Ii

ibrown away, twu ihuu-aud millions ol

money bavo been fTinnd-red, and oil for

DOlhlnp. Tbe fael Imm h.,.,, .v..M .l..,„..„.

'Iraled, the Bubjn'.-"' 'i ' ' FUiuro
States is an im| '. ) .

-

i.- in

ifbUbomeai... -..iifn;

all that it

(wbetherfrr)i

is iuvinoible,

enough III ce

r lo liuii.

. the N..r
of Iha wilbil a rhor
Tha Deoinoraoy of Uhio will hold a

mi'Hfiiig nt C'lluiniMid io-d«y wiib ref
I., to tn.. Mei.orr.-in-r. Fu tbnt i-lly. This"- -r r„..,.,,„l, .... „|,ioh not

o raving, afernal abolit

not hesitate to use any means wbi

might destroy it.

What changes bava taken place nilhln

tho last tbreo years! Who, Iheo. would

bavo over thought of mobbing a newspaper!

Who. Ibcn. would have dared to violate tbe

freedom of speech or of Ibo press! I!ut

all is changed now. Then wo had a Pf.si-

dent, a Congress, and a Judiciary. Now
we have a Dictator. Then wo were n free,

happy ond united people. No* "States

dissevered, diecordant and belligerpnt."

Then tha fertile soil of the Border Sutes
was cultivated. Now it is laid waste. Then
the oonotry bad peace and happiness—but

now oivil dissension and civil war.

Greece was the scene of such oalnmiries,

ood look at her lo-day. Rome was d<-slroyed

by internal strife, and America ' aiay well

profit by their eiamplo."

When Abraham Lincoln issued bis first

proclamation, ihe country sprang lo arms,

and iho young men were seduced by ibe

promises, end isken in by iho lies of ubiili-

liouists. They did not know tbe facts, and

Ibey would not listen to tha warnings of

thoso who did, but were easily ensuar<-d by

the friends of Ibe Administration. Tbey
thought they were doing right, for they bud

been told ihuy were to light in "a wor for

the Union," and nothing had been said to

them about the negro. Bui now they s-e

things us ihey are. and bitterly repent the

courso ihey have taken.

Tbe clr>uds ibat now surround us ar.'

aok, and iho future seems ubsournl, but

rough the dark mist that now bat.ffH or r

I. tbrre is a little star, pale ihougli at fun.
It growing brighter and brigLinr, uniil

me day. ii is destined to light uplh" whole
hori;Eon and show to us Iha future of our
country.

Caucasus.
iCKrORT, N. Y'.. March 8, lBtJ3.

look at the c<

Abrubam Lincoln
Presidcul, and soe bow ho bas kept the oatn

betook to ' preserve, prolBot and dotend

the Constitution of tba Unilpd Suites."

Scarcely a month had c-lupeed after bis

inauguration when ho issued his proolama-

liou calling lor 7:>.00(l men. In direol viola-

tion of tbo Coiistiiution, which gives to

Congress alone ibe power lo ' declare war,"

to ' raise and aupport armies," lo provide
and maiulain u navy." and '' provide

for oalling forth the militia lo execale ihe

lams of Ihe Union, luppress insurrcclium,

aod repel invasions."

lie bas denied iha freedom of speech and
of the press, by arrerting ciliZHUS f<ir the

eiprossiun of opiuioo, and either suppressed

or denied ibu privilege of the msils. such

newspupi-rs as De chose, when the Coustl

tutiou declares that eveo Coagress shall

make no law "abridging the Ireedum of

speech or of the press,"

He hae, without tbe consent of Coueress,
creoied a largo number of office..) by ordrr-

Ing now regiiutnis to ho roiaed io the regu-

He has obstructed the bighwuys through
the country, thus slopping peaceable ciii-

zena who aro tmveliug.

He has arrogated lo himaolf powers that

belong to Cougress alone in suspending the

privilrge of tbe wril of habeas corpus.

He bos arrested and carried off lu diilaot

places cilir.'us of tho United Stales, deny-
ing Ihem a trial, and refusing to let iheui

know what ihey aro charged wilh, who their

counsel has been refused, when the CuD.tl-

tulion guarantees a "apeedy aud public

trial, by au impartial jury, in ibe ^iHla aud
distiiot wbereiu Ihe crime shall hav„ been
commiUi^d;'' and, also, that ibu accused
"sball be iufurmed of Ibc nature and auube
of thu accusation; to ba cuufrouted with

tha witnesses ogainstbim ; to have cuiupul-

sory process fuc obtaining wilQesses iu bis

assiatanoe of counsel
IS defeu

Ue tias dispersed peaceablo assemblies o'

lizeus and denied tao right of pi-iiiiuu, au,

> bad issued a pioolaioatiou fieeiug tbi

sTes of citizens of the Uuited Stales, wbi^i

e Cunctilution d.^clares that no p>-r..>i

.all be "deprivedof life, liberty

IS of b

ir P'Off.:

n\\ <l ;ht-. ^ery

,11 wo had deg.-ue.„i.

line southern Tell «u:i\

is oounlry frum ^thu i

But there is n. natural union b

North and iho South, one th»t c<

dissolved. Interest binds tln' i

-ly together, and, thou-K
separata for a time, in the I

i

united. The corn nod provi,...,

the Western States are fed to ili

planter and his slave, while tb

man wears Southern Ootton, >

'mokes Southern tobacco, and s<

colFae with Southern sugar.
This war is a war of puliticim

hearts of tbo ponple are out ul' I

pose it and will uppusu it uot

ueaco in our now unhappy cuui

lighting will io no good.
" The; ui>y flibl lilt lilt bniiATilj u* gn

>,>(»,

IE Clf roi 1(0.)

The CrlBli Omco mobbed.
. Medaty'fl Crisis oflioo was mohbe

last Thursday nit;hl between 10 ond 1

o'clock. Tho business olSoe was brokei

into by tbe mob, tbo papers, books, fu

llbuK Hi. do
ng oonsidorablo dumoga. His printing do-

loriment was not entered—the mob failing

II find il, perhups, or tbeir courage getting
feflk ore they did bo. This cowardly aoi

ras porpelroted while Gov. Mndary wn-
.bs»nt in Cincinnati. What a bravo mob!
Mr. Mrdary first learned the news nf th"

doings of tbe mob next morning ibrgugb
ihe city papers.

On bra return bomu to Columbus, bo was
waited upon at the depot, by u band aod u

largo concourse of peopl", wb^-n bo was
placed in a carriage and hauled to ibi

American H<jtel, when speeches wore inadi-.

and the old veteran cili;;en uiadi' lo fnel and
know that tbe people were with him in syni
patbyaod acta of good will.

We bare no doubt bui his eipose of the

secret orgnnizitiun uf Aboliiii

n tbi! pape. t Ibe c.

e might be said, but to Kbat

lob. This re.ort lo bruli

crush out an independont Press will damage
tbose who Instigated it, infinitely more than

tbe proprietor, and wilt add thuusanJa ol

riubfcribors to his list.

Tbe time has now como when Iho peopl.-

who love liberly must stand up fur their

rights, or else all Is gonp, and the freedom
ol tbo people will bo usurped by despotic

power- If the Abobulilionisis are drier.

iiiiupd to force revolution upon tho peopli-

Norlh, why, let it come— ihe sooner tbe

brlter—and let the oouto.il be ended S'> tb..

poople may know what ibey are lo sobinii

10, whetber tbey are to be vasjuls end ^lavec

aud to be tyronulzed over by UiurparB. Of

whether they are freemen still. This must
be decided It (C-ms, in a contest of pby>i
cal strength. Tbe Abolilionlsia are pre

paring for some such ounlosc and Ihe liber

ty-loving people must not elumber too long

iu supposed ccaiity, Tbe free press is in

Ibo way of usurpors, and ihst must be des-

troyed, silenced. This done, and tbe way
to a military despotism is rendered compurs-
livrly easy. But will the free people sub-

mit IO this ! That is tbe q>iei,tion to le s,<tv

ed now. Tbe liberties of Ibe l^emocratic

people are no more lu danger than that of

Itepublicant—both must aioud or fall to

gelUer, iu tbe end. Will the great mass uf

iha people—Dc-moorats, Conservative Uu
publicans, and all who love freedom—sub-
mit to Ihe inauguration of a Military DrS
potism in this cuuniry I This Is the igrue

Ficm IhF Ca4il (Oais) SsdUbcI-

AtiieaiOuttage.

One of the gn atest outrages that ha?

been committed aince this war began, wu»

the destrnyiog nf iho edilorial rooa.s "f the

offiOB "f tho Columbus Criiii on lost Thura

day nigbl about ten o'clock. A mob o'

about two hundred persons, iosligated by

the Aboliiionisis uf that city, entered the

rooms aod destroyed everything they could

lay tbeir hands un. Toey then proceeded

to ihe i-ross room of tbe SLslesman otGiv

wbrru The CriiJi is printed, and under Oik

to destroy tbnt; but were met by tbe em
pi lyees aud a police force, aud driven buck

G.'V- Sledary. Iho ediior, uns nbseut at the

iimo from iho cily. being in Ciooionati al-

lendiug a surgical operation b-iog perform

I td on B little grand cbild frum Kansas.

thus far

lot hesitate hero lo advlso that In

iourrenoo like iimi ai Culiiiulius, a
i'lali be mui/c Tdu ordinary

•f law furnishes tiD pruteotlnu and
A.<< in ooourrenoes of the kind, and
ni.t .leces-arily f,.ll b..„ik upon tho

!'
' o'-ry

>i be a titji loujur.—Ch-eagu Times, Marck

red

Tho Aboiiiion i

rowdies
' 1.1*1 Ibe other nielli.

: ' ^ bud not brougb
., ibera wuuld ha.

.1)3 Crisis,—£,oga:

: .Tleuilnu "

Tho abotilion papers, annoyed at the bad
defeat of their patt'xans in atleinpling to
break up Iho Demooralio meeting at Canton,
Stork county. Ohio, on Friday week, bavo
been trying 10 cover it over with Ibeir usual

amoout of faUobond and " sore bead" mis-

repreaenlatioos. Thn Inilh is, ihe Demo-
crats met the mob, armed with pistols and
bonlo kniVe* and with clenched fma knock-
ed thom sprawling in every direolion; and
Ihe abolition weapons went llying into the

mud wilh tbeir owners, Only one Demo-
crat, a Frencbmun. who bad been dismissed

from working on tbe Methodist Church for

bis politics, wos in tho least injured, and ho
was slightly stabbed, from behind.

The Democra! thus epnaks of Ibe affair:
• TllE Itow i)S F(iinAY.~Affer Dr- Olds had

macluded bia admirdhlL' fppech, on Fridav Isil
H.in. Qeorxa L. drive r«^ l<Kil(lihn (land, and

impioMivp, able and npci.iunblo
Sir. Cin

' laid

poll did

hii by a >I..De oa tbe 0'»s. Tuu blow bn.ke his

F,oiQ and Kiinrked biui do»ii. We uiHeritiod
tbe ii'piry, though asFere, will not deface Ibu

"A l>emnrrat nf Ibii city, nbilo slniidlnii

ui-aceabl/, wb« atsbbed in the Mck by n li^uub-

liciu fuatb. The wiemd if •lli|l,L Tbeaa aro
the only cuannllirri uorlh UFnliiiuiiig. Il wot i.ii

doubt anuo)iuf| lathe Ahnliilun leader* bar.-. In

«i net* euch a lafge driuunttrBliou of tbo Ueo-
(,'t. It wot alio Tery aoDoiii; tu see ici Urea
and orderly a crowd li.iei.iiifc; i.i aitenlivuly I

and Mr. Uonv
r. Ctdi

ihfl lait large and eoihunaitie UHuiOcratic gulh-

oring iW >"iN irB in Uta'k cnuiiiy during ibi<

)eB(. The Democracy are atoured, and lb"/ are

uiijaidiing opeoly aod boldly, aijd aie ilBlBraiiued

la pnie<.eil uBlil tyioiioy ii put down BCd aboli-

Hull deiiltry o>eribruwa."

Dem <crats do not ecare well, and as Dr.

Olos and Mr- CoNVehsr left on the cars,

Iho Democrats escorted them to tha depot-

The Dc'noerat »ay»:

<<U» lesi'Dg Cjatr.o, Doelnr Olds and UoD.
Go Tge L Coiiteisa took Iha 7 V A), train coing

ejat. ,in Friday Iml. Taey wero to (po^ ia

Cjd'z on Saturday. A Isrjte c^lUdo(U<'Ul^crB1l

cbeer nflcr cbr^ir ui.b a ivili, f..r Otdf'aud C'ou-

teiae Deojoeracy. LIberl/ and Uuion! Duriog

tbeir iOylDUortOWn.MeunOtdiBOd Coav re
were the guests uf Mr. aud Mr*. Lguu 3chBeler.

Maiif "f our Irieadi CDllcd upoo tbe gPDIlemen at

Mr. Sehaefer'S raiideuoe. aoJ all eipieued Ibe

b.iue ufier Ibe nieonug, iney would, luuie olber

ds] . recei'e a viiil anU bnuid hear iheia able cc-

puueiiU of UemoerBlic Tiulb.

"

Brn. Leitkb. once an abolition Congress-

man, aod bia hopeful eon, and an abolition

Caplaio. Iha ring leodprs of tbo affair, wore

ruugcly used, and will carry tbe marks fur

PHCSS MuBUf
iha Ih.-i ..llha (

hlllatib

Ib-J

o*.
dr. r.i«(.

niihi

dry uD IbeQi
ir immedialA i

0-s H-fiMita
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U> r..(M<>«'n hr Ibn wilo*.^-. i.f 11

illeion", •p'okiDit 1""

l,\Zi «r,- Ih" fl.ir, .,1

1 lit uunll

4« roouEh '

1 [pilf* froB buiiii»»»-

M-.tl Ul

p*ik«r, and n'o-ttarUj

'i>i>H "ini nil tho iLu'i

' a.t. [ bill

iuiMtii».,r 'f,-il..rr.-li-'iH'W ;
"i" "ttier ""• >" '''

111 i<iD h.iitlo ,f »rii.f<.-«f. ini.

'

jlrlll B Ull.1

lillllUU.tl.'K. ;„. .«Jd.,ily

b. rk. Ihrn u . U11 •'Ih-c. >iid i'"l<i»

1.1 .,.y 1 wi.rJ, ibi- [111Ml' 1:1*' 11 'It' iiir

killy uul «r il.^ ra'.ii.

'outfit . rii]i> uiib

C..11I1I DMiil-n"»iry or Pm(ia.;i:

Tbu iut]it{iitit1<>ii uf Hie Bbnvo uhnliiioi

pBlitT) groin iif tliu f'lor, II ihitt

liiOil ihf n|.li.ii.ns Ua iliil. 1>.ii

(but )ii> "UK i-pu'lcfl eni>U((li tu i-jpri'S:.

lilmiHlf ill (luliliu, uiiU tbu* et|ius() Lin -' war

|.arry."

Tiiku away tlin tnyrliKls iif jpiouliitnr.'

nliumlc!,tllit' eumitry. iiuil ilie Wk.s'i.ei.l

I'lilLLIl'S nh.iliilonlils. wliu nro wiMhn; '"

aee uvL-ry nliilu iii'ia tuoririuiil fur III" iK-j^rn,

imd WH »li'tulil fiiiil Very f-" olatiiorim; ( t

t\ wBt wliluh i» oiilj' bringing ruiD nml iU

(.THCU to lll» IIUtJKri. CllUld lllll IIPOpI" III'

full/ u|>|)tiFi'>l 'if IhPDitnihtriirmcnmiikiiij;

ibi'ir Ihiiiirniii]^ »t th» Kscrilioo of tlio lifx

iii-d iTojirrly .if luir in'sl pnliinlio oiriipnc,

tliry would rinii up In IcrrUib' jiiilgiiii'ni

eg'iinst liw. (K'riiplrnt.ir* nf ftiii" uiUfuiriiiie)'.

Und the rihnvn tw.. ebnrl arliclfS BpiH'nr

ed ill Duirii'crniio impors, tha cry woiilil

bttve Ri'iin fi.rlh fri'iti theso »peoiitnl»r?.

'driwn Willi tlio M'oueh clioet!" Bud down

it wftuld hnvB couio. mid tho ipoculalnrs

wnuM tliPii iiiHkc. lis tlicy suppoac, lh<-ir

liuodcrd tbciusniid ilollurt iu poacti.

EdUtttvf Ohio Slaleiman:

GilSTLEiIRS'—A nnw nutrngn bsfi hppn
0101 mil [I'd hy mllitnry niiloornoy upmi Ihi'

punrHiiteed riRhla of nn Aninriouii riliE"".

iind if your lyp^s and proses abitll remain
Bitfo fruin innh rulu io Iud;; that nnnlhrir cipy
u( your paiinr mny ha iesui^d. I auk Ibnl

yoii i^iv piinliyity lo the fullnwint; fan's :

Mrs. K. Klnpbury. a widow Indy of Van-
dirburpli coiinly, rndionn, corniog lo this

city, D dittaucp <>f -100 miJHs, apiiliud to me
u! nn Rttfirni'y to pmooro tlifl alloweuoo (if

a writ of Iwbfiis ror/.uj to recovpr flio cus-
tody of bM finn, » boy sovuntpon, »bo,
iieaioBt hi>r roiuoiil. hiid hepn indiicod tn

f ulist in thp 16ih T!<>giini'nt nf [J S- R'-euUr
IiifniHry, On ber Sforn 'ifliddvit. a^ pr"a-

cribi'd by lbi> Hintiiln of Otiio. tb« orit wits

bsui-d by lb" PtiibatE. C urt of Frnnklin
pnonly- Tb" Shi-rliF. ordnred 1}V Ibii writ.

procPi'di d tu C'limp Thoiim*. niid wh« tbcre

tPPi hy n lint ri'fa'Hl. 00 ibc purt of nn Ad-
jiilaiil.luuliiiy tbu ttulemu order i<f tlinCuui-i.

nud ibo widiiivi'd wnmsn \a drnii-d ibn up-

purtuaily I'Vi'ii uf pniving tho oge of bur

ton. wbtib'r it b.i SMVcnorfVi'nfi-'HU ypara
Ntiw ibiH ill •-tr-'Rl U Bi< U<<urpnfi(>a •{ nh-

Fnluli- piiivi-'r liy virriin of niililury Kti'HE'b.

If basonflt!. nn. tu riwpt «nd to ohniriici ili.-

•>p«ruliaii of ilio miijt iisi-fiilnnd nmat prec
iiiiis «ril kiiovii to Anglu Saxon (t^cA-m. if

fotoi' i» ibuti lo bf tiucotaifully opposed lo

Ini^.^rliiit f'liarniiti'iiii nui I lu liav<> Ihut

wilbin forry.pjght boav* I (linll not b>^ an
iiiiiialBof tho puuid bouse BtCainp I'h^iins.

bpgiit by buyvDKis utid bpyoud tb» rcacb ol

III lb« old days b^forP Ibo writ of hiibrai

norput naa deviled lu he a prtpxiual bubtnrk
ugaiuit lUu upprcsiioii of Htuiidini; nrmii-ti,

prria gangs and^^tarCbnTiibfriirdi-ry.iC wha
tbi- privel^gn of fvi-ry buiici>t Euglisbmau
(It Wat 10 imikii cbuico uf the lit-ge-lord iu

^booi bo nould du fi-atty, nnd if nuob & ppr
luiiiciiiil may bo graiilvd to mo b<-f>>ro tllo

icon band of point pUm-s oq roe. I i>bull

eiirrly not uvU-a' n Xval or a Curringiiui

As IbH caiisp of Huinpden. wben he ri'fusfd

TO pny ship uiuuoy, nas the ana>e of all

Englaud, so ibe osuso of G- W. Kiugabury,
I bough but a singlo private soldier, [a iba
oiuiu uf every A(iii>[io&u who prefer* civil

liberly to militaiy slavery, and If Ibe Sheriff
dues biii duly that cause will bo trind aud
deleruiincd, tbough Iho nhule aouuty be

Viry ii'DpfOl fully.

H. T, CniTTESDEN.

Frsui In illanapoll>
SpKlMW.jjlrilolbe CMapj Ttait..

LsniAXAPOLls, March !1.

Both H0U6M adjourned today at 12 M.
No ni'COSfnry Ipgisl.iiion has been auoom
pliebrd, No appropriBlion bill* bavo boon
|.a»<fd. Till! whMcls of E'lvommpnt art-

blocked. Tbo aiyluniB will, in all proba-
biKly. be olosed. and ibojo who are tbo oh-
jpots of tbo fosietiog charity of the gri-nl

)><?oplo of lbi» mnguaninious State—utng-
UBiiimoiis in iienne bj well as io mr— Hill
bavB Io bo lurufd out on Ibe cold cbarllii-s
(if iho rturld. I onrf not bow uiBiiy Judgps
imd Proirculliig Attornnya will bova lo go
"ilhout Iheir tularii-«. although it fs lllijust

;

but uiy heart bletda for the blind, iba deaf,
the dumb, tho in^au^ iho poor ompIoyeMS of
tbo Slftto who are ibrown out thus, to pd-
duri) tbo tieltiugs of a pitiful alorm. by blaok
^....vii— abuliliou pbLlaulhropidls. " "wpnMici

ofor uolhiiig but the Digger, nud wl
h«vo been rrstraiued only fcom pluugiug
the Staleinio civil war only by lb(; taod.-fn-
lioii uf iho Di'moornor. I tell you, Mr.
E'litorof lU' Cbiuiigo 'i'im«i. tbu Democrats

»oti.liu...
: . .

. ,i ., ,,,i libertiesof thf

I.iDcolii, i.iiii ,„ ,i,.-ujm;u ul every shoulder-
tlr^p.

'

^
Governor Morton is sliU coaGoc^ to hid

cd with n fruoturrd knee. His pbyeioiaii-

»yh..i«^»rioo.ly.ick.
A nomfiiT of indictm'nta havi> hspn found

tiy tbo Uiiiipd Stnii-s Grand Jury, ngain-t
.opii fi,r wrilinfj li-ltira H fricodi iu the
irmy, pihorling ihi-ni 10 degprt.

I bear from tho N'orlhrra Prison Ibnt

bajidrra end olbiTfi. wbo bavo con'raclrd
'I'biri viiii-utinir to b» rnmiiiiprnled hy the
Hiatp. will 1.^ hnnkrupird by the fni1ur» t-

i.n-« ihp Bppro(ifjii'ioii bill. mid. in nil pmb-

'ly niRJoritiea uuuli Urger tbua (buae of laat

ll-uryW. Arnold. norprP-fntSopiTvijor.

imocrudo Tlimiilor nil roiiiiil tlio
:kv--4Ui>' and 'I'ou 11 Uloclloiia—Tliv
>i.'moctulIv Kencliunln the Inlorlor.

livfKAU: Sli.ri:b5, llii;;!.

All the towns In Eriu Cnuniy bcurd from.
1 01,0. The U-m..ornis Mhci r..urip.-n Su

porviaurn, iind llii- Iti>publicikiia ten— iL Uum
riiiu giiii ol live from last yi'ar.

Uui.kirk bus eb.cl>-d Ih.' i-nlire Ueuioorot
liukol by buudvumu nmjutitiea.

GULLIVAN.

ClilTTKS'ANuii. Madison Co- Mxrob 4.

• C.-Pi'KiiiiB.*D Victory 11 Sui.uvas !

Black s>AKK8" Clf.aneh Ouv.— Ahiip
inioil i„.vi, m-Kliiig bi'ld yuHii-rlay, and a

ihiu I...TU G^uri'K on. oil the nboli-. no uv-

age loHj.riry i.f 27o. a gain of 317 vo(p,
[iue laai i>priug ! Tlie only rt-niun for thir>

intigo U tb" aujipoHtd ouo of the dong"-r of

cbisL-..i>gv.-sa hulilLog over, and tho [n-.-pl.-

pr.'suiiiliig ibat Ibey would pubS a Iii<t tliat

vhiin nil II bid 110 right* [ii bii rpspi'Ct'd b>
iiiygi-rn. iind liri.ii; iln- lust time, thi-y all vo
L'd. llullyfor ^ulliviiu!

Watktii-.hid. Mi,rob4. I8(i3.

_'l'..".. .1 .'!,.^- ,, ...l''iyrlH,"ct'ed David

-PI'
-"- 1 ' :• ii( tlio D.liiioorutif

•:H) Til.- vo... iv',„afollot,u t"..ri(i..-cpring

b it'toii, uitd Ibo day piUBed njibuut exoitu-

VAllREM cn.—ObKN'S I'ALI.S nElioCBATlC

Glr.\'.S 1'aL1.S. Marob i. lcfi;i.

lii IkA Editor, -f 0.. Alia, and Argus:
GtsTLKiiK.^—U'lr-UhariiT elfoiinn wn-

held yesti-rday. A hurd (i^'ht aud glorious

io'ory «H-< Ihn ri'-'uli. Tae eiilirB 1) o
ra'ioilchot for villago oin.iiT* wa^ •-Ii<c1h<<

Ijy nil av,.rai.fl iio.ji.riiy of -Ifl. '• C |.(.>-r.

head" atock i< ti>ingiiiid " LeBlbiTii>-ad
"

Llling.
' I'lr<.aepuiGleu'«FalUin[heD<:ai
coluiui Youi

ESSEX COUSTY.

Essex. N. Y.. March 3. iaG3.

Tullif EdUort tij Iht Ailai and Ari-ui

:

Our town meeting came off lu-dny, and
for the fir,-J. limn In a (jinirler i^f a oeiilury,

the "bole Dfm'"'r.i>i'' n.-U^.i «-.< .-I.'oted by
averngo oiii|"i.' r

'1 J '11 llaakiua

(U.-moora')>"- '' " : r ,l.ni,..ii No-
de, (Bi'puMiL.ii. .--imanio
Norllieru'NHw I..-,, ..1.

]
".') !., jjr-ly. Tbo

limfid are ciininou->. and i'M'ii old iCripubtican

B»ci County, may yet wheel into Ibe Dem-
ootalio lino. Vuurii truly.

ItENSSELAER COU.STY.

Ill ihn oily of Troy, ibo Di'moorati elect

even of ihiMeii Supurviaord, aud ihey carry
Ivn or uluveu of tbu towns.

COLUllllIA COUNTY.

Last yonr iho Board of Supervi.'nrs ivas o
lift—len Deinocrais and ten liepuhlipana.

—

Now we hiivo ibirlocn Ditmocruts and Hnvpn
ItHpublioins. We gain four tuwn^, and loi^e

.1110; while the popular vctfi of IhB Counly
I'roiii lu^t f.ill fait- iiiereaiud iu liivur ol Da-
.oocruoy nearly tifiy per coul.

WABIllKOro.S COUNTY.

WfiiTEiiALi,, N. Y.. March 4, IgGH.

Tu (*( r.ditori of Ihc Alius and .-Ir^uj ;

liEMXKMKN—At our town meeting held
ycgterduy. the eniire Dsinocrutio ticket ivo^

uleolod. Mr. Sjnmupl Dmijaniin, the Soper-
fUor eleoii bud iho largest .majorily (over
fivu buiidied) thnt hts been given any Sn-

P'
rvisor nt WhitebHil tho la^t thirty yenr^.

Uluck Republioaiii.-u] is nearly playi'd mil
In. iho :Second A.aemblv Diatriol of old

Waabingtou Couuiy. Respootfully,

sciiRor.rrEt., oswEr.n county.

Pir(Esi.t, MoruhS, ISGa.

To lit F.Jil«rt n/ ll,e AlUt -ad Argui

:

GI-..STI.BMK.V— I nend you a iitBlBmnnt, of
our puJitiuul oouditioii ns comparpd with a
fow yenra ago. In IS56 t'reiiont'a m-ji-tiiy

in Iho lown of SnhrupppeJ, Oawpgo County,
waa2.')(i; in 18G0 Lincoln's majority wna
1J7 ; in ISG3 \Vad*worlb'B majority was :«.

To-day wo pleoted E-tmiind Merry, Domo-
oratlo Supprvisor, by ICJ majorily, togotber
with the election of iho entire Dcmooralio
tioket. Although the orders from the pulpit
lust Sabbath, that evory Republican must
vote the eutiro lioket if it ivero iho devil

that was its nominee, and wo had three
.Miuistors who voti'd the Republican ticket
to day. nnd two of them alood at Ibo poltd

and fi'd thnir nauseous Abulilion tickets

—

iboy were tejeoted. We, iu this lown. glory
in the triumph uf our glorious principles,

lo nit: Tuu Cuustitution and the Uaiou as

Voure, most rcspRol fully.

IINEIDACOUSTY—OJIEATDEUOCBATICOAIN.
The C-.unly of Oofida. so loog under the

control of muck RHpublicaniam. bai) elect '

1 Ibe

popular uf from 500 to 71)0.

GARATOCA COU.STY UEllQCaATIC.

Sakatoha Spni.-JGS, March 4. 1GG3.

TatlaBdilortiif Iht Atlas tad Argot :

This ia a great day in Ifrae). Congress
is dend, (hy virlne of ihe tlatules of Hmila
tinn.) while the Democrats aeud greeting lo

Iho defunct oflieials. In Ibis town Hon.
.Ino. C. Crane (Uem.) is elected Supervii-or

by 78 majority ; last year tbo town wna 33
ajaiost us. Wrt hnve gniond B Supervisor
at Saratoga Springe, Milton, Corinth and
.llnltn, Hti't, I hope. Charlton. Last yesr
the Board of SupPiriaors stood 13 R^publi-
rana lo 7 Democrats ; ibis year, plca-e call

it reversed. Glory enough for one day.

Stielwater. March 3.

Ta Oit EdUor, .'/ the Alias onJ Avgu, ;

Tho result of the town meeliog here is

Ibe cleoliun oi the whole Demooratio ticketi

ithcrn Idea of II

old rule, that it takes two lo miike a

n. applies in Iho oaae of recon^lruot

Union. On Ihi* (luestion ihe ma-
in Ibn Soulb, and liie Ab<dillon tiiu-

joiliy in Iho North, are in uooord. The
al N-rlh pfotesUd ngaiiist ih« Union
r Iho Constitulion, while it riijlod. and
liolluy daring ibe war has been shap>d
event all poKsib'lity of rueslnliliohiog

Iho old b'l-os. From th" h.-giniiiDg of
career, forty or filly yenis ago. (Be

ilionista mudu war upon the Uni^n, as
.* eatnblished by ihi< l'albor« of iho U»-

publio.^ It has boFD Ibeir determ! nation
ri.ni tbo outapt to break d.'wn Iho Union
• blob ]iruteatedakvpryiu its bosom. Tbi'ir

l-.oltiup. early nnd latu, was Ibet oftbo "ir-

ejireaaihle codIIicI." us aiiooouopd by Sew.
rd; or that of Lincoln, "a Uuluu putt
bive and part frpp, cannot stand."

1'liey proolairned allioU'Biid tioiPs, that

b-y would agitate, ngilato, agiuie, until

-y ap'iomplishpd ibnir grand purpoao of
ifi^olution ; and they made good thi-lr woid.

C WU4 by ogitr.llon ibiLt ibo two iii'ctioiis

i-ru thoroughly alieuaied in aUValion, and
veiy oooUilioQ osliibliabi'd which ri'nderud

li,«dalion aneoeaMly. Tho fanatics sno-
lo-ded beyond tboir nxpeotatloDs. Toelr
arly intention eileuded only to tlieoobievo-

ni'iiC of dianolution ; but in the latlerstnr;>'4

if Ik-ir career tb.-y fouad themnplvea hj
h'lriiuHlily sua'ained by popular feeliug at

ilargo their pto-
Wbat .C have 1 Iheil

of JSCl, when
ley .ii'v (tie wbolo Domocratio parly of tbo

iirUi rallying in a body to tboir aide, and
iii'Iy. with menial ob^ri^uiou-nPss, lo re-

ive Ibeir i-rder.s and do thi-ir bidding!

They bad but lo will, and their uiteruiojt

'riro wnif ob->y"d. They called upon ibe

Id a million of men, and croaied a debt of

10 or CA'o billions of dollara, Witb these

iKiiiil-d means at command, no wonder
at, ibeir designs upon Lha Souih wniu eu-

rcHil, and made to emhraoo new ubjecta.

They commeDO'd tho war for Ibo purposn

of overthrowing the Union aud abrogaliug

he Conalimtion under which it bad exiiied
;

oir, ilipy delprmined to rrlaiu Ihe onliro ti-r

iloryiihioh bud been embraced iu its do-

ainioii Tfaeir purpO^o was 10 OEIiiigoiah

he Soutberb States, Iho tioulherii )>.-op1e

and their iuatituiioua; to oonupy the eon-

ijo-red lands wiih a purely Northern race,

iind Ihus to realize the idort of Soward and
Lincoln, tbo idenuf a bomogeneoua ouiplre,

all free and nODO stave.

Hut the fortunes of war have gone ogniast

Ibem. Thoy have failed in the latter part

of Iboir programme. Tho enterprise of oou-

fineat and eiterniiaation has niisoarrisd.

They fiad the most popular and lucrative

part of their doaign bopuU-ss of aocouipliab-

menl 1 they can not carry on tho war witb
vigor lunger than Iho first of Muy utxt, and
sut-jugatiun iu the meantime is impoasible.

Thoy mast now revert unwillingly to tho

original pnrpoae of a moro di;3uluilon of
pariner^hip with claveholders, leaving each
inomber of tho corioern to bear awuy bis

own rffucls. Tbo Aholiilunists of the Norib
are ibis moment as averao to reunion with

fllavabnldera aa Ibo South is avirao to re-

uuion with a band uf bcdiamilo faiialios.

If nothing bad uucurred Id the piogrees
. f the war to render llie ihuugbt of reunion

inlolrrablo to the Souib, aud if Ibe diaaolu-

rion bud boen peaceful uud smicablu, huw
could Ihe' Nortnern Demooi-als even llien

expect Iho South to cunsi-nt to ra.couatruo-

lloQ. Tho ubolitiou seutlment largely pro-

ponderulea thtougbom ihat c->mmuniiy

;

aud wu have U Ihuuaand proofd that this

abolitioD sentimenl, ia io priuoiple, opposed
l» uuiou with slaveholders. Too Nonberu
Uemucrata know ibis fuct aa well as it is

known to ouisulvea. Why then should ibey
cipeoi, or dohire, to rtittura iho Union, aud
to bring into ouinmuuion parlies aotuaied

by suou deep such enduring, end auch uu-

itiullublu uulipaibiea I li rtqoired (urly

,rs to aocouiplirh diaaolutiou. The wuik
uud to bo bo atfeolud by radical measures.

I be old roots of D9'uolioii wbiub bound ibe

t<vii people together had tu bo thorouglily

upturn before the work could be accomplisb-
ud. Tbu task bud to he so rll.'i'tuully duue
as to bu iuoupablo of beliig uiiilune.

Tbo Norlhurn Dauiocruis ask now. that

witb tho frivolity of children, ihu iwu com-
munities Hhould ignoco Ibe puat, bbuuld

treat the tremendoua ovtnts i^f the lust

forty years as triSes ; wiin a debt of two
or tbrco billions uf dollars, incurred iu inu

llialaluughter, ahould abako tbo blojdy

bunds uf eaob other nud bo broibreu onco
Tbo thing is uoipuasiolo- It would

ba barbati>u4i coriupi aud wicked. Wtio
batbruiescoald sbuku baads aud bo fiiouJs

with tho slayeisol brolberi and compou-
iuni > I'robuoly a half a inilliou of muu uu
bolh sides have fullen ua victims to Ih.a

hlful war. Is each eommuoity to throw
02"[ho habiliments uf uiourniug. to f ,rg. t

tbuir d-fud aud rsvel in muiuul amity ovrr

tbo grAvea of tlio .lain >. Tbo c<pectucb

id di.-gast tho world, tluareu would be

ilied al iho Impiuly of iliu suune.

ouofuble pracB U always to bu doaired.

should uot bb prolou^od 000 ^moment
from muru SBUtimeuts of re^euge. liul pu-

uuiou uud lociul amiiy »lib tbi; al^y

buudruda of iboUiuuus uf our ouuiu

J wuuld be (10 iudeoruoi' revolliug lo

virtuous, pioua aud cbiVdlioiuiniliuut

of bumuu nature.

Armt Olliccr. Ke.leniu;.
reiv YoiiK, March 0.—The Bruulil)D F.agU
leilhjllbeollicenol [be<JUlhN<MV York I^'g-

nr, at Key Weil, ha-o tunJrreil ibeir reiigna-

iB lu cuaarqiicnce ol their iaabi'it; 10 cosieieo-

itlj currj uiit ua order whiob virluilly v/igea

r BgiiuiL uaafleadiug wuuieu ucd eliidreo, nod
iwu Unioa eitizena uf tlii>i Krj, iuiitatiag as it

is the gliguia ul all ci t^itiit

DcatU at It. K. Kelkn-cadcr—HIcctiDK

At a ai iiiHof IL- 1) ir of Frnnklln muuitt,
belJ lo (nVe irib. coiniJerali.in Ibe death of R-U-
hen F X'ioienrl-r, omruiliorlliotrol, onm..ii..ii,

Juiiii- II, H. Aibery ivu« culled to Ihe Chuif,
diid U. T. Cbilleudeo wua sppjinleil S'eretar.y.

JiiiJku a Ibe ly, on lakiiiu ibr> chsir, in n few
wpjl obuvea wind-, net lurlh his nppri'ciutiua of
<lie obarnoler (if Ibe decvaaei*, aad iei;Ti:l at hit

On nuiTein. JI-«r^ S. W. AndreWF, Wm. H.
Rjuki.i, and E F BiDi-baui, were npiioiated by

l.riBlolo ibu .n'i-u»i.Fn. Tbo fotloiviii(( wore ro-

,j"H.J^h.| M..uuiii,.ii»l>iol.ipted:

EB^ What is the ditr^rcnoo between a
drummLr bi>y and a pound uf meat! Onu
weighs a pound and ttie o:h>?r pounds aiVkiy.

I>'lli( no t'DillsG t^'*

. N-i^ •-loii

1 bii

litadccil, Tbnt »o dvtply deiiluro bid denth,
and berrby leader uur h-uriiell']>upiitb<.'» lu ibe
fainily of Ibe decenicd iu ihi> lb<-ir a.id brn-uvr.
meat

Kiioh'd. TbalHhilon.r:iiii. I
. .,. -r ;;,.

'Jiue (nr publicalioK, aad Ibat be ivud a copy
ibereut \u ihu faiuily of Ihu decenJii-d.

Afior Kiiao appnipiiilo remarhf by Jteiari.

Aadteu'f, Itiijki' , uaJ Mu'iU, Ihe uieelio); adopt.

aad adjiiuruvJ.

II U Alukiiv, Cbairuiaa,
H. T- Cilin'KNDliS, Secmur/

>ci.-rocft In Ride in ihr fnr*.
The hill 1.. eileod the Wushin^itm ia\

Aleiaodria railroad was thou oou.ijpred—
An amendment by Mr. Sumo^r. ibnl no per-
son (bould bo excludcii from the oar» on no-
uount of color, was adopted by 10 yew, 18
nays. M follows:

'

Yeas—JlM.r>. Amoh'. CbsuJIer, Cintk, >V«-
wnden. Fi,it Crimes. Hsrri-, Howard, Klaj,
Lane. of Kan«a», Morrill, romfmv, S'lmoer Ten
Kyrk.Trurobnll, Wade, Wilkioioo. Wituiot Dcd
»ii«-o. of Man— 19.

.N .Vf—M«.r«. Anibor.. V. ,: ...T r.,," '.
,

,

'..„.

ail, Dam. Hcndf rion, lt..l ]'.,..
;

.
, .(,

lyin-, of Indiana. Lair „.. •;
1

, .i^

Ki«bard">n, Saulibury, 'i uT] . .. ..j \\ 1,.

That is a finger upon ib- p"Uii,.al gulde-
pu:-l whiob shows where tbo Aholiiiun ruad
iiliiniutcly land«—negro ecjanlity.

EYE AND EAR.
b^nit. (.. 1. u ^ tit', oruii.

niYliMilinnlLuaih«[;y«iiBd K^.jHtvf rStrgt, 10 taf

KAILET, TflOillPSOK A Co.,
laabgn.BTia Doalar* la Oeln, DomaiUo ua
t'oralua EzoUiugo, Uoourroot Muu.jr, fco.

oaii:v--37'X Soiitli lllffli Street.

MRS. C, GAMTZ,
(rORULIU.Y MRS. C- HEVNOLDSi)

Ciiucoi- JDooti-ci-i.M,

NoiirGrecaupsbuieli.OreeuupConnty Ey.
-hJt RS, O AKTZ hiif IdK hid \«Blt cI|irH«Dn hi miilbH

riui,.l>QrilL

HENRY WILSON,
>EA1.KR l.\ Dtll'lin,

MEDICINES.
UH£M1UALS.

.

Tbo ^loIiacraT* Candoiuucd.

At a mass meeliog of the Demuoraoy of

Dubaqao nnunty, Iowa, held on tbo 2lsl
iosi , Ibe following reaolaiions were unuDi-
inously adoptPd :

Keiotec.l. That in Ibe Into mobbing and
deslroction of the Lcavennorlh Inqui'cr
end Keokuk CoastUulioii. by men employed
in the lervlee uf Ibe Federal Aduiioialra-
lion, we discover with piiin the approach of
'ibe dominant purly to luwIedBUPKs and out-

rage ; the (ubveraiou of all luw, ihe destruo-
lion of all righlj.

liesalvf-it, Tnat as good citieens wo will

endetivur to so deport ouraelves aa 10 violaie

00 aingle provision of Inn. and will overbold
ourselves umeuublo In its rule and penal.

lies; but 00 our xacred honor wo declare

that free spoecb was givun to us by God.
and that iis defense, if laws be powerless

nnd rulerii foitbleas, rests in our right arms.
Wo hereby pledge oumdves never to be-

Rctulzed, That if violence bo again made
[ha order uf the day. that upon the beuda of

(bo.-e who invuku it be the p.ril of the re-

lUlt ; that one press bna iho Same rignt lo

live nnd utter liio opinions wbioh it bold^

to us BiiDiher, and tbauu longasone tlaidf
theoilur must. Wo aok-mnly pledge our-

31 Ires to stand by each other in the obser-

vance of Un uud the dufencu uf personal
liberiy.

A PUMKIS—Jim uevi-r made a joke lo

his life, yet no noin ever had more made at

his exppn-e. Ou one oucaaion, whilu a can
didute for CouprenB. bo wos making a--pe,ch

111 a cuuniry school bouse to an audience of

country fariuera, who were, aa a geueralrulp,

very utteulivo listeners. Joe G . how.
evfr. proved an Pitcpllou. Ha bud been

partaking ruiher liberally of wblaky -ciraigbt,

oud-r the ii.lluenoe of which bis cimmenis,
made in u tone rather louder than a stage

whisper, were exceedingly annoyiog to ihe

speaker. Jim prepared lor b's grand i-IT-rt,

My friends," said be, I am proud tu

S'c around ni<i li-uigbt ihe hardy yeiimaory

of ihe land, for I love the agricultural in-

teceslj of ihe country ; and well may I 'ove

ihem. lay fillow oiiiieus, for I was born a

farmer—the happiest days of my youlb were

tne soil. I' I may bi allowed ti use the

figuralive expreaalou, my friends, I may asy,

Iwus raiiC'l beUccn Cwj roics of com."A pumpkin by ihuuder !
" exclaimed

Iboinebiiuled Joo.

COU-N'TlNaHOU.SF.AI^MAN'AC-

i^rr

AUO-Sfgin, Tobacco. Winu aad Llquon

I^TnEJcniTTiOM eartfullr ptrpucd ai a

GEO. M. BEEBE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

ST. JaSCPB. HISsoOR I,

pruUn lo Iho ToHggi Cooni or NorlbnMlcm UU-

S .<V 31 TJ lii L 1". 14 i< O \V IS ,

HAWESVILLE. KEHTUOKY.
IVK.ltKSAI.K ASn ItinAIL riEALEU IN

DRY GOODS.
GBOCCRIES,

BOOTS AND SHOES,
HAT3 AND CAP3,

NOTIONS, &c, &c-
'. ii;»i,

W. B. BARRY & Co.

STKAJISIIiP \M> li.VtLUOAD TliKETS
V\>H RALK,

TO AND FRODI ALL PARTS OF

AT LOW HiTEa.

OOice, No. 76 TUird 81ree(, CincfDDalf.

'PA.VC'V VttKlHVU I'l.ANMll, 1

UOODM and

aad LadlFi' limp EUrU ;

Gf,;.!.

T. T. OVERLY,
Retail Dealer in

FAMILY GROCERIES,
Foreign and Domestic Froita,

•titi: wines a m> liquors.

CHOICE FAMILY FLOUE,
So. jD Xoplb High Slrecl, Coraer Gay.

C*uliiiiil>Ub, Oliio.

^^ Country produce taken In eichongo
for gooda.

rff" (ioods delivered free of charge to any
part of Ibn city. [n-17

JOHN L. GREEN,

—orncG—
Xo. 1 ODEON BUILDING.

iSiwaiirj..

'.. g. UIS-OUASI /. !•- K'Ol'PFBlt

BINGEAM & McQUTTET.

iolumbus, Obio.

Office—In Eeadloy. Ebetly & Rlchaid'i
Bull(iin& 250 SouUa Hisb Screoc

apiilKi-iy
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VALLANDIGHAM IN NIW YOEK.

Uli VIFtTinn tH- Art. nl Ih" l,n*l Con-
BT—*-r>i- Inilrmtillv nnrl CuiKTrlii-
Ilon mil nrnonnrril".>D Inllrti-i'-
once uKh llin Bnllal or Frco Dli'
CDXlanlnbFprrmllted—The Atnrni-

Tb' rivrmiof tbs Drminrstle Afsn^ialinn ol

hru York cilf wrrv ln»C Satardn; eceninf filled

to their ulmmt capnrltj bf bunilredi eager I(i

[Dpoinrilr lu

iLoBiiniiil

tiiznrj in d

i> rb<^ plairurm

ibijdpil, Lukn F. Coiiana, ohnirmaii

ilipo, introddcFil tin

-Allh'i

t fol!o«i

journed nnd vxTrBordinaii

fdirtdnpoo Iha eiwniiv.

»arj to uflernny apnloBy f"' ''
' ' ' ^

Optned to nijtht W.? bar.' il' s ^i. ' -mr.ii.L-n

CoD^rpiw hiiB nrfjnuropil aud iuLiujiJiiLiun Lu- te--u

tbrratpniN] In bo utcd ia coaurcliin »Jlb lliii

body, to kerp Ibii ball npcn for public dijcmnion,

Bod Ibnl $^JU aball baTo U] appDitmnty of brariau

public nii^P Kirc eiprrBtluii ro HiPat-nliinpnU ol

tbe wuple ihef rtptweoL (Obiet*,)

Wo iulead lo keep tbli hall Dp«D, if it moit be,

till Ibo crit «lectina at leoit. ( \ T^kf : "Tbat'a

riflbt") We beliece (bal ia rriVreaco lo the ei-

ccatife ibo brat Irlrod he ban U Ibe nno nho i>d-

liiiH bim of biienonand rndeacuri tu bii'iKbiin

back within the Copntilu ma. (Applau*-'.) Ju

Older that nu mighti^tie joa a true ojiii ioa oF

tha pablle spnlimcDti Ibroughoul thv country, ivu

h>if, fruQi lime to liaio. pledged ouravlcrMi lu

brioR public pppakera befon- jciu lo diicuBt nresl
proniiueut publin nct«; aad anji)Dg thciso nbiiui

vo bniLt proU'i-fd to bring btfurn jou is the rrn-

Uia Uno. C. L. ValluDdighaiii, ol Obiu. (Grot
ciiPcriug.)

The ipvahvr cani<] fomarJ, and alter the ap-

plnuM bud i>iibnidird, apoke an fullDwi

:

Gentlemen ;— I wna not aware until after

my arrical b«ru a len- bonrtDgo that thoalercn-

typcd tbresia were repeated Ibut tbU man ur tbst

to ppFak. in (ho Eral plicc, brirQy oi

I which hacD bcua di.ae la that bodf
' reoeut leuba aad the oao Ibut pre-

ceded it. Inill nnt^obackto rarna thi< eiira

ruioQ, n-hea nenerol inranilr pracailed thniaiib-

lut tbe eounlry. and «heo the rfpre^ealatitea ul

ibo people werf, perhaps, to a large deirco. ei'

iible, Wnure wbilo Ibey bad cnntriboled In

it inranity it waa relleoted back upua IhiMU

VI JI.I

take

a speedy

le.) Thu

r organiied.

Tonce. (Applaiiie) The ipii it ot those ber-re
niu is giitlicii:iit to prucu that (be limn Tor all that
baa goBO bj. ('•G..od.") I aoi hereto apeak
lii-uight rrgardlvra of nil tbreali (cheerB}, and if

Iheru wer» any diiagreeable coBiequvocu lo fol-

low, regerdlcM of tboso conacquenceB. (Ap-
pliuK.) But (bare will be Dune, i nm bcroto
gpRok iutit euch Ibingi aa, ia my judgmeot a pal-
not, a lover ul hia »iuntr;, aad u ficeumn ought
to apeak. (Appluuie.)

I accopttd ua inviiaiion, very cordially, to ai-
dteu thii e!ub. and came, at on imNiDiiderablu
portonal incrilicea, beeauBo the eiigi^DeLea of tho
lioiea wticb Mo ngain upon oa, «i b tbrealcair,R

anpcct, nut UTil) jitr'ify, but io rnvjud^njcnt, de-

mand of HVery publis uaa (hat all uenuaal con
tideralioaa abuuld bo laid aaido. for tbe publii!

g'h/i. 1 know CO well aa any mAa the preBauri<

Wat ii now madB upon the iJeuiooralic part)', in

tho laia hope of crushing itoot. Tbe mea nbu
a™ in power nt Watbington, eittDding liieir

agonciei ocot Ihc cities and Slatee of tbe Union,
auJ threateciog to loaugnrote a reign of terror,

may a I well kaniv that we appnibeud Ihoir pui-
pa«i'. and that it canoot be. and will out bo per-
luiKi-d to Eucceed. (Great applauie.)
The people of thU country endured it onco. br.

caure iney wuto told it was uiseniisl

crufhing out of the reb»llion aud iba _ .__

ol tbe Union. Xhoy loted Iba Union of tbeee
Htolisa that they would couaunt, for a litila while,
upou the folte and uow biokeo piooiiicB of lbo<o
ia puiver, to aurtender those liberiicB, that that
ohjucl nii^bt be occoinplijbed apeedily. They
baco bwn decoiccd, and, inatead of crushing out
the rubelliuo, ibo eUurt hoa been to eruab out tho
epiiit ol liberty. (Renewed appli
coDapiracy cf thoie ia powor ii out ei

TigotouB pTutcculioa of tho war agui
thu Soulh aa ngaiokt tho Dvoiocrncy
borne. Uut uunr no effort, bunece
preineditotod, or well concerted, tu

limca through which ne have pj»ed, and which
will «taud upOQ lue pages of hittury as (be dark-
oat of all the BDoalt of America—no effort, 1 tsy,

mil be peruiiiled to euceeed, and 'ho sooner Ibi'y

CompreheDd it the better, and the less gltugule
there mil be in tbia land. (Applnuie.)
WowiTO born to aa iohtTiiaoce of freedom;

the CoDBtituliiin came lo ue from our fnlberj; it

guoraulecd to uB right* and liberti*s older than
itieU: rights that are GoD-giccn, and Iwlong tu
the people, belong to men, necauio God ojod*
theoi free ; and wo do not mean lo aurrendvi one
jot ur tittle of thoBe rights. (Trrmcodoui ap.
plBiue.J Yet nothing but tbe cuniciuuaocsB thai,

Jutt at this momenl, inen desperately wicked
bats deliberately determined lo make one lait

expiring cB'urt tu break down tbe rcoclion eelling
fruoi the people againit tbe policy of thii adiuin-
iatratioo, ngaiast thia party in poirer, aad thu
conviction (bat it was neceaiaty to meet that
elanlly and oterywhere. would b»ro induced i

10 be hero to-night, wearied and eibnuited a
am, with the labor* of the Coigre^', whii:h, tbank
Oiid! bajjuBteipired. (Cheurf.)

Atmifol Irom homo tot (uaay mootba, my
buainesaaeglecled, Iba politica of my own State
allowed to poaj by for the preicnl— nothing, I

say. but theauuontidursliuns i-uuld bnve inducsd
me tu be pretvnl to-night: but 1 rciuice that I am
b*to to look in the face of freemen nnd be looked
in the face by licenien, ruen whose e>es apeak tbi
deterpjiDalioa of Ihrir bearta to uieeE thii oriait

with whaUoever eilgency thia adoiinidtralino ma;
cboo(o to mal^e Becnuary. (Great opplaute.) i

practicable a peaco man, and waul
|

order io tbli country. 1 uui ready lo
many things that I thick had brtLi-r i

tempted, just a) long as asieoibljgea of the peo-
ple and (he ballot box, wbich ure tho gieat cor-
rectors ol evil, and were intended by our fathers
Li iM) the moehinery by which peacclu'
U.icaohoi.ldbe accorotli'tied, reioalii

.

l>'4l I 6ay to Ibe adminiatratiun, " Liy
h^ui* at tho f»undaliun of Ihu fabric o
orlii'a; juumnj lop uffn btauch beret
acdil mil tursive; butwhi-never Jou reach forth
joui band lu tlrike at the very vilnlj ol publii
liberty, then the people must aud will deteriuin>
la their sovereign capacity what remedy the oc
caaion deinanda." (Cheer*) But it will oo
cumetothat; I haie eeva enough to antitfy mi
on that point, not only ia the Wrsi, about wbiul
there cao be no dount, but in Pailadclphia. thi
Liioil lerrui-ridduQ city iu the Union eighteen
moalhsago. Tho spirit o[ the men bDrnwilh'
the tonnd of IndepBodouse bell atill eurtires
all its grandeur and all its m!Jr«ty, and I thi^k I

may answer, irom what I ko here lo-njohl and
what 1 haie learned claewhere uiihia tour Slate,
tbai tbe ipiiitof the people of New Voik is no!'-'-' (A^ipluuse.) Tui>^iudetd,kSLolCoop,r

dosree of wiidom hive proceeded

for tho true inlere<U of the c^unlry.

Didlhejdoitl (A voicf—No.* ) What ba*

tegiitalinn. Rnaneiatly, 10 begin with!

re we IhcD I What was yourcnrrencj'

Gold. How muoh have jou seen lately of iH
read of it in the Htock market as an iiapal-

pahle, iuvinibla thing that belungii to the paat, nnd
11 ill go into the culleclioar. uf tboao HhohoTen
luriosityin coin. Wbal ia your currency now ?

;A ti'i«—" Qreonbacli«." Another—"rostoge
itouipi.'') And lo what eilentf A thnuBand

silliuna neatly—a tbuusand iblllioni already it

what isofleredlojon. Itia the ent. i ainment lu

ivhiL-h you nro invited—or, rather, not invited,

but ol whi<:h you are cuinpelled to partake,

,Q| incited, in 1860. Your public debt-
sit then! ThoconrnK-naKUmoreeceuty-
,.Ds. Would you not be willing to com
on that todnyl (Applauxo.) Taey
en lo the in?lrii(Dpr.tjriIy o( this Iremen-

3l Q pOlVur th"' (l. !.•... I.i !, i"i|ing of

called a gn--. n - ; i,,r
'

Bverjbfidy by aooie .-•^i
:

.

,

e, to the govrrnm. I

lastitute.

ltd.
-).

<Q that o<

led eflnrt. and tbe i

I ni^bt was a part of the

who •pnko there wore pteiding fur power

I plead for liberty. (Enthu.iaitie nnd long con-
' ined applause ) They spike aa men in power
nding i.ffiee, 1 .pfak for the peojile. Tbi

singi" utTicn holder prei fwillv

nWo.
ilh tbe. liafoctii

from the peo-
1 onu present laat niEbl

the diflerenct. ComiDg
igton, having witaeiard,

1 of the Irne people

in of II
"

]lti>r a period olmedilstini

ita had begun tu workout
of war had been tried

me that ntta men— lb

ou ought lo drpuiit thejh

ought also to have olndil

-alter the lonii

ted n little I

lim,ti'-.' wbEihMcro born

IB brain "t found

r with Ibe Secrelr y ol the Treasury. They
rtal.ty, obluioed obaolulo

rol of tho entire currency and Hnance of Ibe

country. Through a ( lav

i-ople, they have poJieMion aolunlly or proapecl-
(bIj , by o mortgag'', of the pnliro properly of ihi

p«.il>le. Thus tbe purse, through the nwifl am
aniinUB &oriilily of the Cungieia Ihat was intend
ed by our futheta tu be the wntchlul guar.linni o
the peuplu'a money and the pcoplea property, tht

mm- is now abBolutely and iinqiiniiliedly lor two
e»r« at the dispuial of the iviecuiiie of tbe
Jnited States. (UiaBee, and ories of "iboua,
hame.") Id ordinary times the cnnlrol of Ibii

luria waa regarded by the jealoui lovers of lib.

irly. by the men who preceded Ihnse in poner,
ly itie men nho sat Jo tb^ir placre twenty, tbirty.

lod forty jeara ago, tbo cualrol of Ihii purs<
(g'lrded aa one of iho iQilrumentaliiies ol

IB of dulllotiy.yi

"len with a jratous, with most tciutioiling

it etory approprialiiin uf money -

,o pjiiB (brough thu Uouie of Repri
ir through Ibe Senate ol tbe Ui
And yei now thia Oongreu, lince the

4tb day of July, 18G1, some tuenly muDlbr, or
teis, has appropriated, ns I have.aaid, the uoor-

mou9 sum, and put at tbe dirpoial of the Presi-

ident of iha United Stater, of $2 277,00<I,(IOO.

Audforubat' To control ibat which in pait ia

tbelile-bluud of the nation—its currency— all Ihat

eaters into tho buiiness traniactiuns ol life. P^rt
of it was intended io Ihe begianingaa n fund
wherewith to enter into (ho negro trade. (Liugh-

]t entered into IhemindnfJIf. Lincoln
{

illi jt, muet be carried uut prucli

special meaiager, was riipentcd

It foui

„ . .nd Ihat ..

conceal a muit .idioua tbiog. " compensated eman-
m," wai giceo tu it, with tha rain idea ol

iog the people—eompeaaaled emancipalion!

, being lulorproled into good, oldfaifaiouH
!h, meansGreunbock AbulitioD- (Laughlet
jplause.) Tho minurity of tho Senate oud
ll'iuee, tbrough pertinacity ol purpoie t.nt

tbcir fearlesanrs!, surruundoil tbougD tb»y wen
by bayoneU and by despniic power lu ecery style

succi'cded at last in deleiliog Ibis siiheme fur ttai

purchaao of negrues. Of thu other ocheuioi

nearly all were coutummatfd. Thus, as I hav.

aaiJ, Ihe purse is placed under the control of thi

Executive fur twu yean! Yuu have mricodered
[hat

; joa Cannot take it
'

' ^
'

Yoo bate eleuted men lo ollico who biBolj aod
Ireacheroualy, for Iho sake of appoiatmeot alie

tbe <lth of March, alter their Icrma expire, bai

•old outihepreciuua depoiitury you put in lh<-i
-— " -'--'ffhflCeanwedof") W

._ got Ihe bsllut-buxjel. (Ap-
plouse.) Wu o»Q do what -vb are doing to-uigh'.

and we will do it. (Cbeerf.J We cnu Vut

that tbe uiundata ol 'the ballot-box shall b
ried out at all huzurdr. If wo meet these

fairly, according to Ihu constitutional laws i

land upon Ibis quesliun, before that great Iri

of the people—and, a a I huvesuid bi^lorc, tb

time for lino upon lioe, nud precupl upon pure
if thoy baa- -

keeping.

i other band, v

jrnal, they luu

eeriog.)

I. (G

N'ow. asSo much for the money—(bo pu
I tbe otbergreat winpou of Gorernc

sword. What have your repreaenlativi

Tboy gave, and with your canaeot—
'Ko:J—yea thoy did; thoy gate, and I

it ii CO. m; fiivoda; Dcmocrais did

(that's BO.") I did not. (Great npplome.) If

1 bad bad my way there never would have beeo
any neceiciiy fin duing nnylbing of this kinH.
lApplBuie ) The sivord norer would ba
drawn 1 we never Would baie bad ci':

(lienewed apptauie.) The Crittenden
Duns would have coinprumitcd and aetlled this

uiattor. (CheertDg ) Uut Congress in Ihe begiu-

icur renee of tho people in a pniid
I Ihinb—ao uiBparageuicat ufinsanity, :

em-itwaslhrougb -

d it—iut they did gi

ut, tho giviugof iMvi
~ "f eighty-Kteo ti

e first, o.

Jly-five t

il pslrioliim they

nof U

\ lor a certun purpoi
-") I I

. Thai's
,g of tie et)lBio wbich

" -ybody bete
cumprcheodi them. Their sule
tOey bineany, is wberothey Brotclrgraphodata
dulancr. like ejorythiog ebe, they look eic«d-
logly cJiBtming. (Laughter.) Tbej oro very
mucb allcrlbo fasliioool IheCiocinnati eo-calleO,
--d grwily mi*-cii;cd " Unii.o meeting,"

ai9ch Bliei Ibr fubicn ol ibo metllng at c'ul<

dred IhouianJ ; three hundred thomuod
hrvB hundred thuuimd yet in the lorm uf a
-mukiug ia .11 uf volunteers .omo ume bu
ud tbittj-tetra Ihauiand men.
The»e went out volunurily. Your repre

ive* gave to Ibe Preaideut the eunlful u

:d Iherologoi thero waa no place where
•as aceumplubed to this way than in the ii'y oi

S"ew York. (A vuico—"THafi io.") Ii wji
lien popular lu adcucato Ib& war; it WBi popu
at tu Etdist or piocutu eoliatiLoal*, and to ad.

lam e gen-

•Jemea bate oot learned that it is

(Langbter and Applause)
Wi-U, aa long as the people laid ao.lhooah my

jadgmenl dUapproved it, I waa conteutto remain

Kent ftod se" the experiment tried. Bat tbat

waa not at). Kot only have those three hundred
thonaand unli-lrd men, and toe three hundred

thousand drafted men—or, indeed, I might aay.

Ibe twelvo hundred and thirty-snvea Ibouaand eo-

listed men,ror nearly all the draft wot merely in-

atrumental in compelling or procuring eiiliat-

menti—yes, not oalj tbeae. but io tho very ex

piring bonrs ot this C^ngresi. which died and

went—Io iff oirti flati—(laughter and applauie)

—*in tbe fourth ol March last, your M:«rrprr«en-

lalive-— for such they hoie becomp. not apetklog

tbe voice nl tbe pe.ip'e—hive attempted to clothe

tho President with tho power ol cnnacribing (his-

ics) every man iu tbe United Stales between the

ages 01 twenty and lorty-five—(« voice,

can not do it; they will have a bico liuir

eniDpel lim to enter Ibe nrmy, aodona
President to keep up a war which, b; Ibi

self, be and they cooleatio be ngainst tbe will of

thj pariple. Tho bill is an admiiiion upon the

record Ihat tbej can not, by vnlunlary enlifltmenl

obtain ony more soldiers to Oght in tbii war—
Nuw, whereas the ConBtitotioD of thu United

Slates makes tho distinction between tb^regular

army and Ibo militia uf the country: wbereai it

forbids tbo Stales In keep a regular nrmy nnd

nuthnrizes Ibe United States to do it, but, oo the

olher hand, leaves to the States tho control ul the

militia, andeiiablea Iho Preiident or Cungreia to

lucb, for certain #peci6r

ise." Tbe tame argament waj prwenied 'o Ihr

pe<iple previouB to the October aod XutemlMi
' ini—:bal>atue argument applies to Ibis act

igreit The Conditutiou doN give C^^n.

gtefi the power to auipend the writ uf h^htai
r. but only iu caie uf invasion or rebellion

din the opinion of thebe<
9ry man previnna to this'. Congress conm oni

ipend that writ in places netoalty invaded: aui

leoever tils queation aball no tirougbl Iwfiir

courts of the Slate of New York, or O'lio. o
i-uiniin, or any where elie bilore hnuMitoni

fearleuj idgci, thn decliiun will be >hal it is uC
i.nilituininal. (Great cbeeiiont Auumin
hat IS nnl implied ai

-They

purp..(.

h.-e Snt,
ted limi

of L'tnce

oh ]'. i It,.- . I
- '.j.lit.iry power ol the coun-

try lo the I'letiJent.

Now, il 10 Ibe pnsBeasion of tfas purre and the

sword abioliitely.nnd unqualifiedly lot two years,

Ibere u au)tbiDg elm which deicnbea a dictator,

I begin know what it ia. (Applause.) Why did

Ihey not put in Ibe hood of ihe Roman senatore

when tho exigencies of the country, in their judg-

ment demauded it, nnd come ei|t and declaro&lr.

Lincoln a diotntor io terms I Ttfen we would hava
Id iwn what Ibey meant, instead of. coward. like,

undertaking. Under form of law and by tho abuae
of constitulionul power, to giro tbe samoaulhnti-
ty and tho same power to estdblish a deapniitm as

would have been applied by tbe direct creation of

dictattrabip. Toat bill pas>ed theSenate with-

out oppositiun, and inucb has been said upon tho
subject aod great gratiGcali jo has been expreiaed

by enuie. Qeolleini-n, it wui a inislnko uluui—

m

accident, nolintiioiiiuBl. There wainoln Uem-
ourat ur conaeriative Senator theio who was iip-

poied bi il ; all hsppened tu bo out wbeo tbo vote

w(u taken-tbedead bout uf midnight.

It vi'as nnnuuuced'by the Uhairioan of tho Mili-

tary Cummilleetbat no debate should be allowed

upon that bill, and Ihe prerioua quegtion was de-

manded lor Ibe purpose of briogiug ua to ao imnie-

d ate vote. Then it was t lat the little uiinoiitj—

thirty, thank God (npploune.) boving enough to

call Ihe yeas and nuya, tciorted to the laat refuge

of a minority in a legislature, what i) called, very

appropriately, rillihustering. (Laughter.) Vea,

we GUibuslered oO that bill. We did sot tolfow

tbo eiuoiple of the Aholl

who, comiog freih trom an election, where Ihey

had been rebuked and their parly lepudialed.
'

if tbe will of tbo people

___.. ..... , id broke up Ibe Senate. We
stood to our putts, and the only complaint Ihcy

bad was that we atood there Grmly nnd '
'

'

ingly. Neither did we iiiiitai.i tii« tuir

(he Indiana Legislature, vili.. c. it :.

Ibo poiiple. But tbo D.'

lill thereat their poals. 1 .. .

Set Ibo aalaty under the law . \> ., -

jcki." Laughter.) And ilifj oie n.in

tbo recusant LegislDturu shall return.

RLibuster. We compelled thia great mDJorlly first

to jidid the point of debati', and to adjourn with

tbe uoder^tandiog that the bill should be open lor

diacuBBion. And it w.i4 diicuued—and such a

disouuion ns tbo reporters wbo have been there

for filteen year« have all united in the tcsiimuny

ibut tho like of it had never been witnessed in tbe

Capilol lor near twenty years. Wo were few,

but

and ours was tho juatest that was ever (otight

(ApplauM.) Wo spoke with the coqrsge ot free-

men, conBcioiii tbat we were ilnnding in tbo very

breach againat the rushing eurrenl of despot!

and as we spnke the Felixes of Abolition treio

(laughter), nnd Ihey gave us BDolber day, an

the end of the ditcuision sn completely bad Ibey

been mastered in that debate, tbat they conient-

ed to sliike out every provision that did nut re-

late lo it purely ni D militiry meaeute. That U
whit vi" gained by brmnesi, end courage and

(' I'nree cheers for that minority.")

They bud provided tor the appointment of a

pro f09[ marshal io every Congiessional district

wiih puwer to enquire into and report diali<ynl

praolicer—juat sucb n« we are engaged in here
to-night (iautihter)—to report what aome Demo,
cruls bad said in opposlliuu to, oot the guvern-

meul, for Democrats suppnit Ibe government,
bullae eieeutive, Abmhaiu Liuculn. (Hi^iei.)

That was slrichen out. They had auiho>ized

tho provost mnrshals—these fellows spread all

over tbe country, with the rank ofa captain of cav-

alry, drawing their pay of course—Ihey bad au-

thoiizcd tbem to aummarily arreit every man
who opposed the draft, nnd wo coatpolled them

should be fuithwitb handed over summarily to tht

civil authority to be dealt with. (Cheert.) A^
originally piopored. that bill would not only batt

put the three or four millions of people between
tnenty and forty -five under tbe military control

ul Ihu P/estdcot, but nlro have placed

man, woman, nod child, by viKuo uf the

pro^i-iuu', olio in bis power. Our civil rijhts

would haiB been gone, our judiciary awc].t anu)
and undermined, and be would have beuB nnicialor

absolute and unconliolled, with tbo

cionatu', but nilhuut une particle i

......
itely, wbito

- <lve»

arbitrary prrrats, Ibey have affected to

lako provision for the rierelie of luch power,
here ii oo piovi-i.in fnrlheBiercise of the power
f nibiirary arreit. It does not follow al all.

The Preiid'nt hai no more power wbuo tbe
'ritof A'i6iai eorpai is suspended to [*y his band
pon tbe ciiizeo than he bad before, or than t

are-not one wLit. The snipenaloo of Ihat
irittake* away civil richt and permits do legal

remedy but tbe same light nf reiiilanco. (Trr.
mendous cheering ) Tno same riahl of resist-

ance Ihat the cummnn low gives against any other
re'pisiiT acting without authority of law and
ilteiupiini to enter a man's bouie. which ia bit

Mtlle.app iesei[nallyto the writ ofAoft(aj«irpiii

i'reuieiido'ii applauie.) The same riahl ol

'dress m tbo courlsul jusiiji', loan otliun fur

damsges, remain', whetuer lb-> writ ol A»ft(ai

---piube sucpeBdedor nnl. That writ will nut
issued by ine court, but tbo right still remains
bim w ho mny bo tbo victim of thu arrest tu sue
the courts, Nuw, sir. I hero being no more power
arreAt, nolwilhstunding this puwi-r of suspen-
>n, no more necesiily lor arrest, no more no-

leie ever was, I venture to make
hot whenever an attempt Is made
I uDcooitilutional and unwarran-
hat any honest court of JMslica will

be uncoBSlitutiouol nud illegal.

plist n that bi imo t)ra

11 the fort

w are conc^^rueil, a law of ihu land—at lea

:t ol tbe Taitty-soienth Coonreis. (Dcri.i
bier) It authoiizes the ProiJeui uf t

rd States (Liiiea), wbnm the people mad
whom the people had cboien through II

it-bux, and under tbe Cunstimtioo, sod I

rights t

SlaUa, Ihat bei

South Caruliuai
dum of rpeccb,

aoy of bu rigbts untri

ahall oot h.
Ireedom of tl

Ibe Slate

,t was Ihe very question

upon which lbs people paised judguieoi

recent olectiuo', puchapn mure tbaa un
queiiion. Tbe Priisident had attempted

are tbia power by virtue of a proclamat
bad arrogated to himielf th.- preiugalive, lung

liccoexpluded, of tha kiogol Euglaad. He h
'

exercised the prerogative of ibe kiog, and t

people had repudiated i', saying: "Vvo have
nghl to lutpeud this nriL—jou Cave no po»er
•rbitiary arivsl; wo will oot subu.iI lo I'-s en

purs

le public aaloly r«qiiirea il

;

:he land ami

1 ot 1 If Aot«. >, that i

(Chet
Tbe prueitino is made upon the assumptioo

thai tho Preiident, tho Secretory of State, and
Secretary of War (hisies) themaelvea,

through tbo bfflcers of IheGnvemmcnt enumera-
* 1 in the net, may send lurih their minions and

I their hands oo the proijle ol Ibiacoootry.
. voice: "Lot them try it.") And it is pnivi

d in the act that if man b is heeo arrested by
warrant issued, and thu writ has been return-

ed, held by virtue of that authority, tbat he shall re-

main iopiisnnuniit the ueit coort of tbo United
States, distiiet or eircoit. sball sit; nnd il Ibe

nd j'jry did nut find a bill of iudiolmetit
inat bim he shall be—wbati Ditchargedl
I, di»cbntged. Howl lieuieiober ihagrand

.mined iolo tbe case of Ibis man, with the wit-
oetses called only on the part of the Uoited

itca~nad there are pleoty of acoundrela li

found 10 commit peijury ("Thaf^ au") io Ibi

Abolitioniat could bo ioduN>d to eo-
llat, and tbo promiso of tho TVjftunc tbat
uiuo hundrei) thnusAnd would enter tho
army If tbe Emsnolpatioa PrucUmotion wa»

1 bns oexer been anewereil hj tbo I'U-

ot of o solitary one. Kut all this thn
.\d mill illratloo reltod lo find fault wltb, and
'ulinu^d to arresl nud imprison men wh.i

had boin active, lenbrns paltlutJ. nho Lad
E>d lo auBtniD tho Oovrrnmont, who
faithful Jiruoden of tha UdIod. Tho
t waa vUiblo Id all the olvotiona which

bavo lakea place within sii month). Tbero
was ono unlventel eipregaion uf disapproval
ijiven ol tho hallol-boi id tho noblest man-

irilhout disorder, trilhnut any oihlbi-
of pnialoD, simpljAs AmBrioanoitlieDs

exprosB thfir will. Ji waa hciird. and, for a
time, heeded by iho Administration. It
nould now Bcoin that tbo expressloit of thn
will of the peoplo had ceasci lo bo remem-
bered, nnd the old couraii U resumed wltb
tbo old bliodDCSS. 9ovcral arbitrary orroata

been recentlj' niodn; goforal loyal
journals reccnlly mobbed.
Wo do not kuow whether wo urn on tbe
eot social revolutions iii tho North, lo-

aurreolions and (woteotiona, or not. Dooi-
ocrats will keep their own skirts clear, ao
Ibat, if tho worst .iliull ouino, wo onn meet
it with our'tnoral atr.'ncth unBhoni, Trna-
Sullity will dopend euiiral/ upon tho con-
uot of tbe Abolitionists. If tbej want

oivil war in tho Nuriliero Slates, lot them
ooatlnuo 1b their insulting, duspotlo, eod
lawless course, and, if it dooa not como, it

ill be because tho pnoplc are too lottg suf-

fering to bo safely trusted with tbo dufeitsa
of valaable polilionl franohisrs.

il they fi ,b,Dg »

ukui

nat tbi<

n that w
red Io other loeu who tiave been tmpriion
d have leIC the manooles of arbitrary pow
ithiu your limits aod eltew here. An uatb ..

support tbe ConslitntionI No. Why, Ihatuould
' '.ulerable In itself, though iatulerilble under

circumstances, fur no mao ought to bo obliged
aku an nath uoleu there is soma uccaiioa fur

1 a judicial invealigalion, or when hehnatakeb
upon uimselt the duiies of an oHice. Tbo man
who is born a citizen uf the Uoited Slates is ei.

lueuied, and bna been frum tha begluuing uf tbi.

under s

The Rci|;n of Terror uBalnAllciuptod
In this issuo of tbe J/Jfcraonian wo giv

an account of the mobbing of Gov. Medary'
C/isia, at Columbua, by a party Josilgnted

by AboUtion leaders of this State.
'^'

'

n]ob can not be looked upon as a mere
break of lawleMoess on the part of a fen
doraorulized individuals ; for It iii, ia leall'y

piece of tbo Arbitrary nnd Despotic pul
icy of the AdmiuUlratioo In its auppresgion
of Democratic papers, its kidnapping and
imprieunment uf Deraocratio edilard aad
orators, and its general eSort at crushing
all oppuaitioQ lo its policy, eitrovogauce
iud corruption. When the war broke oot.

,u tbo Epring of Itjifl. the wild Abolition
Qonspapers led tbe e.xcittd people lo i

mil every form of outrage on all who c

selUd moderation and sober thought.
remember well reported in!t&nces of
knocked down in the slreels of cities for

saying that the South icat strong and icould

fi^hl well, or tmilar tiprcsshnt, aud those

cases were reported by tbe AtoUtion pspera
with tho stareotype remork, "served him
right." Mobs wero applaudid by Ihe same
paper?, end the fool-mouthed bar-room and
street politicians of tbat paily. Mob vio-

lenoo throughout Ihe aooiiiry, disgraced tbt-

Auierican name, and their infamou* pro
ccediogs were called patriotic dotnonatra.

I by the Aduiinidtration lackeys. This
dal courae of conduct and advico geem-
I afl'ect tho President, and the Cubioet
Vasbington soon bi-gnn tho seizure nl

BOS. ulirayi of iholi differing in jiblkici

from the forty in poietr. As uearly at wo
^cua determinu from n careful review of tbe

faot#, more than one thousaud reported

cases of such seizures occurred, in all cf
ic'lic* thi innocence of the partitt irui sub
ifqitently adnitliU by their diaohar(jo with

out accusation ur trial. Many died frim
iho t-fT^cIa of their Imprisoomeot, several

went mad, but the practice was nutans
peuded anlil tbe fall elections ot 16m
NeiTspapers vrere suppressed, editors im-
prisoned, olergyoit^u were silenced, aod even

Ibo poor, huoipbackrd Densboy who sold

papers was laKen from tbe State aud im-

prisoned in a Uuilod Status fort. Tbu Abo
luiooists ri'julced at eacb successive step,

and einllinyly commended Ihu rigor di.i

playt^d. £very principle of American free-

Uoui ^leemad to be laid aside, and tbe triumph
uf radical persecutioii was complete. Tbrse
arbitrary prooeedioga wero glaringly parti-

aao, Iu all uaiea Uie sufferers wero Demo-

anolheC man was arrosted, ho was at once

discharged. The newspapers auppreteed
wero alHays of ibe Demuoratio or cunserv-

oiive character. Wo havo often abowa tho

lutMjrioui efforts of radical newspapers to

dieooarage enliatmentd, and tbeir mad at-

tacks upon GencraU in the field which
tended Iu demoralize the soldiers and destroy

thvir confidcooe in (heir utHcerl. Our read-

ers have not forgotten tbe intense bitterness

with wbich Wendell Fbillips declared Ibu
obedieooo lo saoh a gorerament u ours

lie rather than enliit.

rspape: I punned this

itii i

-

otorloc faot

CrlHi* Omco niabbcil.

Thn city of Columbus has boon the thPB-

tn of a most disgraceful mob od tho ni|;bt

if tho 5th inat. Col. Medary waa absent at

^inclnoati at tbe lime, nnd know nothing of

t nntil tbe npit mornitip whnti ha read it in

be morning papers, i'bo cdiloriul rooms
rote all the mob got into. Mra. Wilsop,
laughter of Col, Medary, wool to tbo oOieo

aud got possession of tlio aubscriplioa
books, 30 rht Ctiaii will come on to sub-
scribers as usual. A well known Abolition-

ist attempted to take the brnks from Mrs.
Wilson, wben she look a revolver from her
pookel. leveled at thr, scoondrots bead, and

UDced bim as b coward, tit only to G|>ht

PU. She then went of! thioogh Iho

d with tho hooks and revolver in band,
nno attempting to interfere with ber.

Tbe fellow is now in prison fur assaulting

r. Throe cheers for .Mrs. Wilson.
Wo told our friends hero, that Col. Me-

dary had moro friends in Franklin county,

tboQ any five in it. iu both pnrllec. And if

mob attacked bioi or bis property, it most
B either the result of a secrot more, or a

general balile would bo Ihe roaolt. This
appnnra to have been sorno 7r> or 80 m«n
dressed iu part na soldiers, wbo came up ati

alley from tho rivor U, make the attack.

Wo have not room for further details this

wrok. One thing is certain, Ohio will send
lUO.OOO men tu Columbus, inaide of thr-o

days if noceasary, to iiroteot free speech
and a free press, nud Vinton counly will

furnish 1.000 of them, whenover tho Demrc-
racy of Franklin county require it. Aud
we vorily beliovo many Republicans hero
would juin us. We would oven go to pro-

tect tbo bloated carcass of Iho Juurnal
editor at Columbus, who attempted to ex-

cuse the mob for tbia ootrago, and whopo
every publicalion bas been to induce mob*
b-ng of Democrats for Iho past two years.

Freo speech and a free press are tbe bul-

wark ot tho liboTlies of a froo people—Ihoy
must and (ball be maiutained.

Froo

Anoxlicrl'lcu.
l.l:Dit>D|b(0.|OLial(4

Crisis 4IIIILD tlcBlrayeiTbr •>

A dispntch from Columbus lo Cincinnati,

under dale March Sth soys :
" A mob des-

troyed The Crisis ofBco lo-ntght. Il icm
,(il bif certain mililarij poUOriant."

Tlius havo the abirlitloniats Itiaugaratrd,

once more, a system of mob Tioleoee tbat

will probably be attempted to be made fien-

»ral throughout tbe Rlato. If lolerat.d'iD

ibis State tboro is not n Democrntin paper
io Ohio that con bn considered safe from
tho lawless and rolhlesa banda of moba led

by these ' mHitary pohliciats "—a eloss of

men as devoid ot prineiplt^ as they ore of

patriotism, nn.^ no more to bo trosted with

power than tbo Devil is to be trusted in

mstlera nf piety.

Tho only hopo that tho people now have
"f being able lo maintain and defend a

Democratio paper in any community In tbo

N'orlb, is to adopt the low of rttaliatwn and
be governed by ita teachings. Tttia will

bring men to their sensn, when oo other ar-

gument will prevail; and muoh as wo aro

oppos.'d lo every species of unlawful vio-

lence (nnd lo mob violence in particular.)

•re can see no plan, in Ibcie degeneraio

days, for sDppreasing the hifamous spirit of

mubooracy but tha one we bavs above sug-

ifestod. if this thing of mobbing and des-

troying Democratic Prinliug otSces ia to

be renewed nnd carried on by the Abolition-

ists, led on by > military politicians," Ibo

Democracy will have to bo governed by tbe

old Jewish law—' an eyo for an eye, and a

'ootb for a tooth"

—

laJ (nr eotfy Demo-
eral'e p-eii deilrnyed, let iMal an Abaliiort

press be JeitToyett also.

Tbe higbbauJed uuirago commltled upon

the venecifblo editor of The Critis should

tirouse tbe D'^mocraoy everywhere, and tbe

flagrant and outragooaa wrongs perpetrated

dgainsi bim shoolii be speediTy avenged by

ibH people- It will be slraogo, troly strange,

if tbia luferoal act of meanness is purmllled

to pBi9 unrebukod.

ly Tbe Times oommeuda tbe dcalrootioo

of The Crisis oIEcp iu this langaage : The
C'itis," nays tho Times. ' is one of tbe most
rabid butternut sheets in Ibo country, and
desorvea lo bo silencod." There'a free

ipefCh and free press for yon. We tell lbs

editor of the Times, however, that fur ovi-

y Democratio newspaper bereafler tnob-

>ed, a liepublican ufliue will bavs to suffer

n preci3.-ly Ibe same way. ' A word to

ie wise," &a. If yoa deciroyoor office to

remain whole yon must o»ll offjourdog*.

-Ou^iny Co. iO.) JeffcrtoniaK.
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r(h-J3. 1841.1

e Judlclnry

Aa ills Imposeibluto prpdlcttho citent to

which tho nmionnl nulhorlllfs iotcnd to (jn

in ihpir slrolch of nrbitrory power, wo migbt

QR wutl lalk BPtlously of tho mnlter first as

list. Every net of orbitrftry end iilegHl

powor on the onn sidn but Bddd to tho pi-

ciiament ood roaUtano" on the other. No

[]uniiliiiiiB ora sottlod, no voUa atlaiuBd hy

Bucb ttOoQrao, but what pvory giwid oilhen

munt deplore. Suoh conduct only Brrays

c\[w.ea flgdnst citiBOD. official power agaiuBl

popular fetliog. and tho furthur the conttat

iti proKBCd tho laira cxtenaivo and nlnrming

iIl»tory is full of auch proceedings of their

Con«'([uenoi'B and their riiaulla. But ihern

are timPB in tha livws of nations, 09 of men,

whon tho truths of history nru diacfirdeil, and

poivor, blootcd with dcspolio succi'ssos, only

b-^oomcs tbo moro intent on ita purpiia^a aa

i{» dangers inoroaso. M"n who act up the

Blandard of "rn'onssity " fur their guide,

iuitiiad of law and right, find tUit Ttrfcsstli/

{^rowing upon thi'ir bands, in proportion oh

tbo disiaooe divorges from the goal of legal

authority.

Did wo deiirb to aoo such oivil oonten-

tiuna among* ouraolvefl, wo uhould adviao

tlm nationul aulhorilhis to do juat as thoy

oro doing, believing it would bo tbo difeol

means of bringing them about. Wito wo

an onumy of our country, and rt-cktesaly ro-

gurdleas of human kind, wo should aid

nud encourage tho aulburitiea to proceed

lUii vary coui

wu should sci^

oi?oompliahed.

fdlalily to oou

thoy aro taking, eatiatiod

tbpir moat huUish deairea fully

But aa wo dsjiro no suoh

ntcyor pooplo. wohaveadu
ty.as OD hnneat citiE'/n, tupntforoii

iDg and advisiDg Dgainat ooIb, con

or uooonscioualy committed, from

can flow Dothiug but tho most disn

oiou.ly

nfllveg, br

fircattr a

of rilin

Wo are tho only peopio living, n

all past biatory, who hnvo onjoyod, from

tlieir cradles up, frncdom uf opiujou, of

speech, of action, of every thing such a peo-

ple could enjoy uudor oonstilulions and

laws madt ty ihimschct. They believe

that they ore etill living under these oonsti-

tutioDB and laive—and bttllewing it, they acl

upon that belief—hold elections, create offi-

opr* under tho laws, niid hold Legislalive

sesaiuua, keep open oourta, and pay tho snl-

urieg of all other uftioera of tho lun. as for'

If all this 19 a crime ttoder the new rcgu-

lalious, we have uot yet scon it officially aii-

Qouncod in rouod teruiH and these oflicial)

diitprraed and forbid eiercisiug their of-

fices. Bui it would bo much nioro manly

to do this al onoe, ta thai citii:<>n and officer

might bo apprised beforohnnd of what would

be their fato, than t» set spies upon their

DOtioQS and official opiulou!!, to give notice

ti paru and in xcrfi, oud llienarrcal and

incarcerate in Lho Guvcrnmeut bastilea,

without Ofon a trial, or without tha true

<>auje of arfCBt being preaentedto thorn.

Thia kind at map judgment is as unfair

to the party arrested as it is dangerous

tho publio order, and can bo juatiGed

DO ground «f publio policy, much leas

legal or constilulional grounds ; as no mai

safe in person or propurty, in private life.

much lets is ba cafe in oBioial po:

where he may at any time be oillvd upon to

act. If lho peopio aro periuitlod to eleci

mea to ofSoe, they are doubly bound to aua

tflin them in their olUoial action, as tho laws

point out. A judgii may mako what tb(

pwpio luigbt couot-ivn an erroufous judg
Umax, but that duca uot Justify tbum iaool-

leoting in a mob, driving him from tbt

bvBcb ftnd procluiniiug auotbor to take hi.<

place and daeide the ouo imUnltr, to auic

th»ir views.

Vet, Col. Carrinot(i», and iboso whc

dirooted the arrrestof Judgfl Co.-jstablb of

the \\k JiidioialDUtrict, of Illinola,

baro Bated on thia proaumpliou, and by
their act of arruat not only suspended the

Court in their own oiac, but arrested all

further procoedings ia all other coses, civil

and criminal, in that county, and perhaps

Judicial Dialrict. Col. Carrikotos and
other Bubordinale military authorities may
claim, and no doubt justly, that they acted

on ordora from the eeat of tbo National Gov-
erDment and tberc-foie bad no discretion in

the matter. 'Ihit only Btakei lli< malter

*-*"«, fiMpt an «ooM mrrelyfoT ihem-

cause it shows that the dangers are

nd more to be f..artd than if they

aiioply from tho whima of an inter

d eelf-imporlaot gubordinote of

might have di'iataken tho road to

it and honor.

e not surprised, thorfforo, at the

and indigoellon of tho people

tie very great oulrngo upon

f their high judicial officcra. Tbey

fell, and not improperly, that it was an at-

tack upon their State aulhoritiea, upon the

integrity of their courts of justioe, and

apeoially upon tho freedom of overy cilizf n

uf tbo Stat«. They fult tho morn aoroly the

becauae tho man wbo fills the exe-

cutive chair of their State, ia under strong

suapicion of being o paily to tho conspiracy

,f conspiracy eiisls, to wrest tbo State pow-

>r from tho people and place It all in the

laodaof the oealral power at Waahingtoo.

It ia true that at a publio meeting in

:3hicngo, a reaolution was adopted, calllog

in tbo Governor to demand. In the noma of

the State, the release of Judge Cosstahle

1 return to his dutiea. But no have no

Ibat GoseroorYATta will do any suoh

thing. How long, therefore, tho courts of

tbo district aro to ho without a Judge, and

arimlnuls go unpuniabod. and civil oases de-

layed, dHponda on Preaideut Li.NCOLN and

u-.body else.

ill not degrade tbo question at isano

by indulging in a conlruvoray whether the

u of Judee CoNSTAUt.E was in strict

dnnoo with Home other men's opiniona

[ ; for if we admit thia wo cannot olaim

ive a judiciary any longer worthy of

ume and uot a disgrace to tho form <

Government wo al! so strongly desire (

maintain. Wo withhold uo privilege froi

uuraelf, or any one else, to denounce beloro

people whoao final judgment must

taken bC tho poUa, any Judge wbo would

tempt to outrage the publio aen^e by c

upt Judgments; but we should protest

agiiinat any other' proceediogs than those

which tho laws point ou(; or at leaat while

wo havo tho forms of civil government tc

rally around. If a judge is liable to arreal

for a mere opinion, who would from this for-

ward go to court for juslieo 1 If a Judgt

hecomea corrupt enough to give a dccisioi

out of fetiT, then our civil government is at

an end and should be abDli)^hl'd at once tc

save expenses. And tbia is but the nejt

srcp in the progrnmme of such proceedinga.

Our correspondent ebows plainly that

Judge Constable committed no i

wrong, but somebody, no doubt, bound by

secret uBih, with burning incvnso of " gum,

thus and myrrh," said lit diJ. and that was

enough. No trial granted, no witnesses

Bed, the ii^j'ormci escHpes being known to

e world, and what differeucL" to auch a

an whether ho swears to tho truth or not.

'here these Ibioga are to end ia not so easy

comprehend; but aa the civil and mili-

ry powers are not compatible with eaohoth-

', unless confined to the limits pointed out

tho organiialinn of our Government.

10 or the other must triumph and that

(ijiei'dily ; thoy cannot live in a contest for

premnoy, loa very groat old age. Would
at onn voice could bo heard and heeded

before it is too late to stay tho conflict

must mako things worse the further

e IbefacUt-Two i idiiidualt

_, ^nt. forth.

dlpRiid criiue o\ kiduBpping. At tho nrRrnt re-

pjcil of [bo iDdiiidoaiii liamjelee*, Ihey were
(iki-n heioro Judio C.ubu, upon an uxamina*
Ian, fnund that tbof held loiuo kind uf miiitaTt)

S el Vcgo, and Scie of luditns, upon wbi'b
.ulborit), after croitiaE iulu Clalk Cuunlf . Ill-

"
id fuur tuppoied di

CoDscripilon Bill—Toicn In CoDBrcBt—
d^UO or Vaur I.ttrt

When tho Conaoription Bill waa before

le House, varioua amendments were offer-

1. In the prooeedinga of tbo Glolit, of

pMbruory 05, wo find the following proceed-

9 tho I Tbej- re. of c

aey did.

V aod liherty

I, to

j[.lry, either

boodl for Ibiii

rcuit Court of Clark
aniKer tu tbe cbsrg,

,

«oi thu Judyo arrrtleu

:d [bo )(ro>9est outrage
ror perpetrated iu auy

ma; hicu been (treat outrages a^-
<u penonai llborty aud indiriduil right>, but ii

Mii rcierced to the people ol the lib Judicial
:ircuit of tbo Stale ul Ijliuuii-, to witaeM lki>

luld and damnable altuoipt to Biriho dona tbe
udieinlbraacboftbia Gucerouieiit I W&ile our
uucls are li-ll free to puoish crime and prolict
naueence, the people bacu an uarnilinij defeDae
iRoinitwriin^ and outrage; but tuko fioui tliom
bisabield, tbia a.'gig orpiotecliuu, aud yuu strip

beioof ibuirnll. U«idei!, it ii an eitubliihed

ind uaivereallyachuowledgedmaiiuiuf law, that

I Juduo cunnut ba held to antwer, eveo io a civil

iroaedure, fgr an error of judgment, much less

le bold to aaswcr in a arimiaal proieculiaa. But
vbat it law, what ia li^ht, what la Justice, to
boie wbo haio uaurprd ererj prerogalira of the
Jovernmenl lo auMerto the biaeal purpoaej I

It 19 knowa lo all wbo are ocijuainled with
Judge Cunitible, that bn Ji one of Ibe nioit peoce-
alile, nnaMuroingaudmil^otof uier,«hohaiaIu-
diuuflly rolruiuod Irom muddling wilh party poli-

ica, or oxprcfaiuH any opiniou relative to the
iuaduct of Ibid ivar, or the guvurauieutal policy

He' • Iburtfor.

(by of

iilrugeoua procc

inalterable rvtotuliun tu

epelilion. Oeeoflheli
Hga o! ibe Uemncracy,

iiipected of diiing anftbioi

puthapi. be I

deaperatiui

in Ibii oonuty.
Saturday nigbl,

d coluily and deliberately pledged tbeuaeli ..

aupporl tlie Condlilulion and obey tha laws ul

land, aud to aee to it, if in Ibu power uf Ibeii

lud right arma, tbatall otbera iWJ do likewiae.

'irks VnsTt.HiiAV afoRNiso —Six
IK THE Si'ACR OF AN HlXllt

—

£pe-
;TINr. OF TUE CiTV COU.SCIL—TlIE
r E J. Rot:.—Juat after tbe furma of

al wei;eient Id prea« jeatorday uiurn-

calitiea ol the city. Tbe felooinua loreh

endiary peouied to bo working desoh

0 draflei]

An-lbe it /ii«*tr tnaelrd. That

bdore tho day Givd lur bii ap^
furniah an ncceplabh
ia tho drall, orbn may pay to such person

1 Secretary of War may anthi-riie Co rc-

il, auch turn. Dot exceeding $:IQU, as tlio

Secretary may determiae fur tho procurutinu ol

aucb sobBtilute ; and Ibereupin auch pertua ao

luraiibing the aubatilute nr paying (be tnnney
shall be £tcbarged from fuTlher liibiiity uad<-r

lal drnll ; end any prrfno rsiliag Iu report after

ue fecvire uf notiie. as hritin prracrihed, n4lh-

ul lurniablng a aubatitute, or paying tbe required
jm tbtrelur, sball be deemrd a deaerter, and
lall bo arrested by the prucoat marabal, and eeul
) the [leniest military puat (or liiil hy courl-
lartial, uoleaa, upou proper ebnivinK Ibut be ia

Dt lidble lo do military duly. Ihe bnai d ul tnroll-

lent shall relieve him from the draft.

Ur. Ancuna moved to atrike out " three," and
iierflwo" ia lieu ISereof; to that it »ill read
$300," iniload of " «3D0."
Tbe amundmeat waa disagreed to,

Wiuklido. I moie Iu add the following

Shank.. SU-mrld, Sbellabargi-r. Shoro.«n,SI..io
-"-r-ildine, SlBiena, Strotlon. Bei.i imin F. Thnm-

t rnncia Thnma., Trail., TrimbI-. T'owbreU-.

;,r\,''- ^"'' ""'"' Verrer, Walker. Wall,
Woltoct", Wnltoo, Wwhburne, Webater, Wheelpr,
Mbert R White, Wllaoo, Windom, tod Worcoa-

SAVS-Mestr'. Williim Alien, William J.
llti-n. Anc.ioa, Uiddl.-, Clement*, Cnaway, Con.-
Mg. Cx, Crateo., Cntleaden. D-Uplalne, D.io-
ap. E-mlul,, r„„k,. Grider. Hall, lIatdiNi(, 11,4-
Jiao. Juhnion. KetilMB, Koapp, I.aiv, Liiear
Matlory, Mar, Mrnii-.. Murfi», Nublo. N..rloo.

;en, P-ndlnton, Parry, Prici-, Rr.hinKio,
jea S. Hullin*. Sbiel, J„Sn B Steele. W.ilioB

... Steele. Siitc*. Vnllandiuhnm, Vuorbeea,
Wodaworlli, Woid, Wbalo, (Jbillun A WOile
WirkHITe, Wood, WiiiHirutl, and Ve.oiau— IU

thd bill was pneaed.

previn

arUtd. That Ihe m

ganized into compio

'0 tbna called into tbe
vcruor of Ibe State or-

id reuimeoti', and ofTi-

. . aholl be appuiiited and
mmisaioDed by autbiii'y I'f 'bo 6'a e aocurdiug

[the pniviaiona uftbe c B'tiiul'

, and io obsdienco Iu the C
United State*.

I demand Ibe jeaa and nays
that a

>usiLiutiwa of lb.

a the ndoptioa nl

e ordered.

I of

ct!y Ii

ly beloro the
me belched furtb from inme olbei

,
,

burglars and thieves, who made
several attemp'a to furce loeka and pick pocketi.
in account uf which Mill he lound iu aaolber
pine

Tho n rat fire wa> at (ho plani

Uiddle. m Ibeiicmlly of the Oa
wus k>ndled fruiu nilhin, and wui

led hy tho u

M.IJ0R1TV FOIKT.Cl.'MlltRLAM> CO , ItL,, )

March ]G^D, 1663. )

Cut., ilCBAHV -.—Diar Sir, Ui> wllh (eeliugj

lit I have no language toexpreMithat lattempl

< addreas ynu at tbii time. Our country baa iU'

deed fjlleu upun periloui times I Siaco tbe full ol

a a f;reaIor calamity hna never befullt

e,Vm

iabliudund fmaticiil e

111 Abraham Li .

'ican natiun 1'. la lho

United Stalea, un-

metnbnred
people, f

..f ait tgpo

iiuder Ibe best guvemmenl
ever eltoaa upon, lo a dia

iry, auU'eriug and uppreuUi
be impuiitiun Dod [yianny

Liyal realratata toei

oiuntry under Heai

of all (

lIUlDlil.

1 of II greateil

llidtury majbetearcb-
im, lu una a parallel tu Iha blood-lbirity

ilo cruiade agstnit Iholibrrliea, lijbig and
tbo citizeas ul the Uuittfl Sialcr. by Ibe

bun Naru wickedness ul lliie abuiuiuul

itratiua Yiiu cannot pick up a p.iper

—

>iva ul V

ed by tbe ininioui sad liuk «pitllei

ul Ibu udi lUa paiver at Waabiagtua, unlil every

upun Ibe heads ul the guilty piTpelruIura a terri-

ble veDgranca for tbe wrongs Ihej ore audi:rjag.

Ijcarcely bad tbe ecboei ilied BWay of iha laul).

bing ol Tie Ciifii by a gaog of midnighi Bun-
<aLMl!i, Ivad OQ, or urged un, by (bo Hilhui; 10.11!

ot udurpation, who piualiluie tbe pcesa lu aub-

mne lawless aniir<:b)— bin tbe peupio of tbia

julieial oiroail Mere aiiuoat paralyzed with Cce

uuivsoflboarreat of Judge Cbaa. H. Constable,

trard Ii e t>l3te uf 'Indiaoa, a

i aiaiati 1 'd ' A.ud fur

lliiiger. neai

ret. Tbof
Qutra tbe CI

mill uf Mr.
llouae. Tbia
ijrrouaded by

rial, but waa proiuplly ex-
of bucket'. Tlie engines
vare required lo do Utile

<abere was but light,

irccly put tbe engine* in place be-

bruke lorth friHO lite atable of Mr.
Ihe Cad s Bllader lluiiae, on Broad
re spread rajjidly, and iu a few
lire stable was destroyed. It con-

Uinea ii'iito a quanlily uf bay and groin. Tae
liras will ui>t perhaps reach $1,000. Tbo prompt
iind H'-ll ilirecled lahura of ibu Gremea lated tbe

luas of any pruperty adjacent.

On Ihu return ul the engines home an alarm
waa mnde frum tbe liable uf Mr. Geo. Galea, who
ij in Ihe emuley oi Cupt Iturr, the U. S. quar-

lermaatur. ThU barn ii situated near H gh
alieet, bark of (be Nurib Engine Hunae. Tbe
torch nut applied iu tho hay luft, but Ihe Hiiorn

tifing diicuvercd by lho pDlicemeu, were luckily

put out and liltin lean incurred.

Futlhiviih a brigtitthnul of (lame loomed up
fruuj thit G.ivernujFul stables un Stale street.

TbtMslahlca coutuioed Iwealy-fice horsea, only

tivu uf wtiicb were burned, and it ia thought tbey

will nut be ln.>t. Tbe qitantity of groin burned
and dealruyrd was ool very beovy, being limited

loa mow ul bay aud about JOO busbeli ul oata

A quantity of barneas and boree eqiiipments

was tiurned. An iuvrali^jation sbuwa Iliat Ibe

loalcb »aa sppbed iu tbe rear toft. Tbo engiuei
ivere alili hraled from tbe piecediDg first, and
did splendid aervtco ia cunbuing Iba flimrs to— building. Tbo butldingr —,<- <*•" i---

Tbe ycaa

The quealiun waa laaen^ auo ii was a

in tbe ncgaliTi-jeaa 55, nii)i 104 ; aa foil

YEAS-Mes.r.. William Allen, William .

en, Ancona, L.iily, liiddle, Ctementa, Ci
Coroing.Cux.Craveua, Crittenden, English

or, Fouke, Granger, Grider, Halo, Hall, Mi
Holman, Juhuion, Keriigua, Killingci, I

Law, L-iear, Mollory, Mav, M^uil«», Slortii.,

NubiB, Nurlon, Nug'n, P^ndlotoD, Prrry, Price,
ttobiniun, JumeaS. Rollict, Sbi,.|, ^laiib, Jubn
U. SKele, William G- Steele, Siiles, Vollnndia-

ham, Vuuibeef, Wadaworlb, Word, Wobater,
Wbuley, Cbiltuo A. Wtila, WickliQe, Wood,
Woodruff, Wiight and Y.-aman-55.

l-Wi'ssrs. Aldrich, Alley, Arnold, Aahley,

, Diker, Usiter, Beuman, Iliugbam.

I) Itlair, Samuel S. Blair, William G.
Uumnton, Cdlierl, Campbell, Casey,

Chamberlain, Clark, Colfax, Frederick A Conk-
Huicoe Conkiine, Culler, Djvia, Duwes

Delaplaiae, Diveu, Duao, Edzerton, ICdnardi.

"lot, Ely, Fcnton, Samuel C. Feweuden, Tbom-
A. D. Fe.seoden.Flander*.Ffaocbol, Frank,
locb, G<>ad»iD, Uurley, Habo, Harrison. Uick-
in, Hooper, Hoitun, Uutcbirii, Julian, Kelley,

micia W. Kelliigir, William Kellogg, Lansing,

Beary, L>-bman, L'tumis, I,iirpJ>iy, Low, Melu.
due, MeKeOn, MeKaigbl, MePcerson, Marston,
Maynard.Moorebead, Anion A. Morrill, Jutliu

S. Morrill, Nixon, O.in, Patloo, Timuthy C.
Pbelp*, Pike, Fumeioy, Purler, Aleiander H
Kice, Itiddle, tldward U. Eullinr, Sjrgeut, Sedg-
wick, Segar, Shank', Shtnield, Sbellabarger,

ID, ^ilonn, Spaulding, S. ration, ll-ipjumin

F. Thumua, Krauii. Tboma-, Train, Trmiblr,
bridge, Van Hi.ru, Van Wyck. Verrw,

Walker, Wall, Wallace, Walton, Washburiir,
-, Albert a. While, WilauD, Wludum, and

WorceaiBr— JO-1.

ent was rejected,

nded Ihe jnia and noya. on Mr.
Hulmaoa mution lo atrike uul tho tbirleenlb suc-

.:.,^_lle,,(,, \
All.-)-. Aucurxi, U(0
aemenis, CiltsX.

Corning.Cnx.Cra

roof r exceeding iuAjmable char

As Iboengino was driving »ifh great speed li

bii lire the accident occurred Ibal terminated ii

tie death of Mr. Roe, ou Third street. Wo mak<
lentiun of it in auother article.

Djyiigbt now put a stop tu tbe diabolical cnn
uctiif Ibe lirndiab perpetralurs uf tbeie deeds of
banie aiid iuinmy- Tvsuulher Greaare reported,

Ml day jeal

urea as to the perpetralora and
Inceadiai ies bu?e bera nui

day groups wero collected

iu)i Iha matter Miaj ii

1. Tae facta Ibat we h.iTu

ot warrant us in epeakmg
m, than aayiag that every c

" bo epeedily
'

full p'liiis

sutler tbe I

they aro u
It, wrouged

..1 Ibe law

iiid out!

iiy tbiiii

-O.'iio S

ciiy

VM, 1663,

Wo think it is about time to bccoi

larmed and to look after tho aafely of o

ity. It was a matter of great amuscme

D some perdona lo get np a mob on T

tbe work of destruction in this, as in all

such caaea, is more easily got up tbar

down. We hope the villains may be ferret-

ed out. aud then wo shall begin to see day,

light. Let tbo Journal withhold nothing.

^ Mr. VallASDIGlull's apcecb at New

York is oonoludtdin thia week's paper, ll

guts better ond t>etter all Ihe way to tbe end

nr. Coiiroaii Pence Prop sal tionts.

Tbo Abolilion Journals ignore, oarafolly
ignore, the exiatenoo of the I'eaco I'roposl-
tions introduced into the Itebel Congroaa by-

Conrad, of Louisiana. Shoddy sbakra
n even llio Itubela talk of peace ! Con-

tractors, Jobbora, Stoamboatmeo, Ijunrter-
lostera. Sutlnra, A:o., ovon then bogia to
10 in tho dark outlines of tho Future, nn
lore "Green U.ioka." no moro hrloTon
ros. when o steamboat worth hut JM DOO

iity days at SI.000 per day,
Contract man can buy Aua-

rian muskets at S.l and aej] them for «20.
The J:UTnal of Cjmm.tTct saya

:

"Wo must uot forget that It Is only o
ibort time sinco tho Soutborn volo for bo-
losaion waa bud, and that tbero wero largo
ninoritics. if nut actual insjoritiua, In aomo
States, opposed to tho aeoession movement.
"' opponents yielded to (ho preaanro,

I yieldioK. (hey muat havo retained a
nghopo that their wiadom would [q
d be proved greater than that of their
ionoppoocnta. This hopa would natu-

rally givQ way to tbo excitement of lho war;
'

'. aa that excitement grows moro familiar,
have DO doubt that tbousands on thous-

ands of Southern men look back with desp
grot to the course puraued, and long erir-

Illy to sew aooio way opened by which the

their original

"The
minds
much left

e ordered.

R»- 1 Conkliui
es, Detaplaii

Fouke. Francbot, Gi

Hutcbina. JiihDsnn, Julian, Franei* W.
KellogB, William Kellugg, Knnpp, Law,MoPhet-

May, Miirris, Noble. Nurfio. Nugen. Fco-
0, I'crrv. Piirt*r, Price, Riddle, Rubioaoo,

Edward H. Rullioa, James S R'>llia>, Shanks,
~ JukuB Steele, William G Steele,

Stiles, Vullandtgham, Van Wyek, Wadawnttb,
Wall, Ward, Wutbburne.Albcrl S White, Chilloo

A. While, Wickliir-, Wi'soa. Wjudom, Wood,
Worcealor and Yeaman—57.

NAYf^MBMra. Aldrieb, Arnnld. Atbley. Bab-
bitt, Bsily. Biker. Giiler, Biddle, Bingham.
Jacob B. Blair, William G. lirown, Uumnton,
CalTort, Campbell, Caeej. Chamberluiu. Clark,

Frcdetick A Conkliug, Ciialield, Culler, Delano,

Dunn, EdgKrtoD, Kdwarda. Eiy, Engllnb, Fen'on,
Samuel C. Fi-aiendi^n, Tbomai A. U. Fesooaden.
Fisher, Flanders, Frank, Gruoch, GuodM.in. Gur-
ley, Mabn. llirriaon, Hickmaa. Uonp.'r. iI.>rlon,

Kelley, Kdliiiger. Laoaing, Liiear. Lear), Leh-
man, L<Himis.L'>cij»y, 1^>», Mclndoe, MeK<^an,
MeKnigbl, Msntuu, Maynnrd, Mooihrad, AutoD

rolriescd and tho wisdom of
idvieo bo ea(abli.Hbed.

philosophy of reaching Huob meo'd
id giving Ibem strength bcs been too

" of the plan of v»ar on our
sme. wo see a glimmering light in tho
BOggPslion of Mr. Seward that they sbould
come Into Congress and diaousa tbo whnlo
subject there; but men at tbo South wbo
want to accept auob a auggostion oacDCt, so
long as tho popular voloo is against th.<m-

If, however, tho next Congress of tho Uni-
ted States should present, in tho Uuuae of
R-'presentatives Bt least, as it eeoms likoly
to do, a body wheru tbo Southern Union
men might hupo to bavo their views treated
lespeotfully, oven if tbey were pro slavery
views, there would be an additional induco-
meut lo them lo send ropreaenlolivcs. Of
this there may aoem little hopejuat now.
Neverlbeless, it ia a strong argument in fa-

vor of tbe election of oonaorvntivo men to
Congress, fur wllbio two ycara who does not
hope that wo may sco Soutborn ropruaenta-
(ivi-s at Washington ?

"Tke Union itntimtnt cf Ok South tliould

he c'lcourugid, hawccer iinuU it mayb< now.
|[ ia a timo ot rapid ruvoluiions in thou,(hu
feeling aud sentiment. If tho North prores
.tsell Btroogly uonsorvalivo, if Conncoiiout
rotes Bgaiuat radicalism, aa New Hampsbire
nas voted afjaiust it, wo may expect some
good eilVct lo bu produced iu tbo way uf
' asing that foeliug at the South which,

all, must exist bcforo tbo Union is re-
stored to power there. Ilowovor dim our
lO^es, bowevor distant our expeotationa. «n
vho are true Unioniala must conatantly bear
n mind that lliert wilt be no true union i.n((t

he men of t/ie AW/A make it. And when
vo look to (ho glory of the future Ui'ion.
bat union of fueling ia lho chief, the only
ifalgence, Uow oaraoatly ia it lo be pray-
ed for and labored for

!

Tue I-Uratd saya :

"Wo luoliuo to think that Mr. Conrad,
oS'ers his propnsitioua in good faith ; that-
ho desirua peace on almost any term* ; Ihat
his object is to turn tbe attention of tbo
Southern peopio to peace, and to gel tbo
idea afloat among ibem that tho farther
prosecution of the war un their part will bo
*orao oven tbnna peace involving their eiib-

misaiun to tbo Union. Mr. Conrad, down
to tbe sooeaaion of Loaijlaoa, was a oon-
aervative old line Union whig, and wn guess
that a ^ond deal of tho old leaven iii etill

wurkiug witbin him."

lurrlll, Nix . Oiio,

<r 11 Hi.'fPhelps, Pike, Putneioy,

LI Rioe, Sargent, SirdiiivioX, I

Sbellabarger, Sloan, Sml h, SuuiiMiiig, Slrattun,

Ii«.iimin F. Tbomni, Fran.H Toomua, Tn.i.i,

Trimble. Tiowhii.lge, Van Uurn, Vorree, Wal-
ker. Wallace. Wullou, W'ebiter, Wbeelir, Woud-
ruD and Wright- B7.

So the molioa woi disagreed to.

Tee bill waa then ordered lo a third readiag

:

and It was at-Cordiagly read Ibe third liioo.

Mr. llolmai demanded tbe yea« and iia)a opoa
the pneaage of the bill.

Tbe yeas and oaya were ordered.

Tti>' qui'iliim waa taken and it was decided in

lho Dtti^moi ive—yeas 115, aajsAS. as f..llo»a:

YK.in— Meaari', Aldncn. Alley, Arould, A>bley.

B,bbi t, Itiily. IJjker. Uaiit<rr, Ueaoian, Binnbim.

Jacib U BUir. Samuel ;S, Blsir,Iilake, Wiliiam

G. BfM»n, B^nialuD, Calreil. C.mpbrll. C4*ey,

ig. Eu-. f Cuuk . Cn.n..

Tboi

Debne, Uiri

., Eiiut. Ely, Fenlon, tji

laa A, D, FrMeadco,
cbut. Frank, Goccb, (

y,Haho,Hn>gbr, Uale,

,
Fla

•eudel

Granger,
ion. Uickman,
Kelley, Fran,

daW.kellugg, Williim KcUugg, Kiilinger, Lun-

iing, Leary, L-'hmao, Loomn, Lovi-Jny, I^iw.

MclQdu', M.:Keaa. MeKniEbt, UePberw.a,

Mantuo, M^yiard, Uilchell. Moorhead, Aaaoa

P. Mumll. Julia <j Morrill, Kixoa, Oliu, pJtton,

Timutby G Pbr^p'. Pik". Pumeroy, Purler,

Alciiaderll. Ei^, JjbnU. H.cf . ILddlr. EJ.

ward H, KoJlioa, Sirgeat, 6rdg«ick, Srjar.

lOlulloiiH ol Ihe

»uul Conni-I did lay. at n meet
iiy. at OJdfellons' U.U. un ih

ll " lucb men as VallBudigbaii

WHEREAy. Major Muao did, nttbe aama time

nd plas.-, say tb.>c " Nortbern Trailom [uu Ab->-

lion nick-aiima fur Demoeint. a/i» Bultvrnul,

finj Coppflihead, alias Secab, &c.] uugbt to bo

ung up ot their doui-pustai'' and
WlltHE.i.i, Ciptuiu Geary did. at the same

line sod pUo', uy that the ''Itutlerauta dr-

brir ej ci plucked uut, their laagui:s cut oat, aad

riis was uppLadi'd by those afn-

V.B buid up
heio mi:U lu Ibu coiiL^mpI i<f all peasc-iuwug,

aw-abidirig eiliicot. Be il alin

lUiolad. By Ibis mnrliug, tbil. while wo will

ver do uU in our pnaer to pre«erra tbe psaoe uf

ho city, wo will defend our«lve» agiioit all eae-

aici, aud Dcvfrrprruiil our ngbu to be violated.

fl.iotcid, Tbat lbe*e ro>ulu>i>Da ba publiibcd

a tbo Z^nratiUe papen, oud Ibat Copied ul (bcm
e aeot tu Coloael Cuuiiel, Miij /r Muse and Cait-

aia Gtary.
Mabtyh Ca.USDLEB, Praa'i-

J. T Ward, Sec',.

These roaoluli'iai wera paii^ muudnuaaly.

^0:edrH) i:

isleigbllbouaaad

eabrrly uf tbe 6ur
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yailahdigham in nxwyoee.
IlliVlrn-on H.r An. of «l.r l.a.i Ton-
itrc.-Xli.' ln.Uiiml.l niLiron^rrlp-

lanloi rPo"
' llnll

(Caadwitd ftom UsI t

Mpr«>it notb to rrippnrt tho Cm
.nibip takfi

UDi<«det)ii ___
nf Audria nr RnMin—lS»re lucd In Iw Ijronnte*

bff"reweh>i(lo(ii>nff.nrowE—{I-iHBhter'—"'I

tDtn bnm Ihua. nith ill bin idrai rnrmril upon Ibal

ROTfroni'Dl, roiups hare, and relit nsvp r BotorH

intn IhP hi'id* of oar l»lfc*r», (mm lie bp)iinoin«

hJ tbif goifrtunent down lolho prewnt dsy.tnie-

9 ol E miah I

bntin

diaw bin nllrplnrpe In nny (nri'ign Dnl*ntBtfl nnd
•nppcct Ibe U- 'Til I i la linn or tb^ United Slolfr,

n>n cillz'aa. wba baT?tnlirn' tblt

and tnknlbig oMh—ind Ibuggb

^ de>picablH nK Ibe Tt^rmrn (r«,

bive fBllcd [ lovrnl or detifoany flrpiiMln'n

wktrcbt b(> < n hf held, b« i' rfflii«d (0 tnke

„,..,_.._ ,. .ipfflil. todoil,
mnln durinp the |,'.'iiHirf at the Prrtidcnt iif tbu

IJijitfd Ktat... (ll.HM,) Tbi-fO nreoiir libpr

liM. fnricnib I Win Ibnt ivbat ynii wen prnmiired

in lEGO, inthat grand Widn Anako ciimpsiKn,

wbon bannira wcru bornn thrmieb ynur [ret^la I

(and I bapprnrd nn lbi> 9') nf Nocpniber, to are a
pioMBllnn of Ih^m )

" KcKO "pPMh. frco prais,

and frrcmrD," all ••( wbkh really lOPant, and Ibp

words iDigbl ui'li bp mbttitutpd. 'free o'erooj."

Aud nil lbii> has been nfminpHiibcd, as to Ibe

fnmii a! 1s», by Ibia Cnocreai ubkb hat |iitt(<I-

pifd. Now, I rpjjcnt ncnin, (hat if Ihef ia any

ibioK wanting lu mnkeup u cninp'He and abialule

an Ibe wnr^t d''>piitl>nja of tbi> (lid U'nrld, or the

U'urtt dF mix'i'in limra. f\fD In ll<>tuba'« of Na-
p|p>.I am Ulinble In pnmprrbpnd what it 1>,

Noir. all thif . [nfamout and piparable a a it i-

ia rDOuHb to uiaho tbts binnd nf tht- coldcrC u>.u<

rrrtdom, to bnil. (Limd apptauif.} Slill. '

]onK Oa (hey N'ave In ua friM- atti'iublagpa. {t- '

diicuulna and a Irpe ballot, I do not want t'

tpo, and «ill nnt piicournitB nr coun'Pnnnci'. iim

nibcr uiodenf ci^ltinn rid of it. ("Tbat'o i'

and cbfern.) VJv ore ready to try Ihate i|iii-

IimidnliUlp "blip ngn. Ihst »ben the allPmpt

I> uiadd tci tubiinway Ibnt nlher rigbt, and the

ppnronbly of rtiforming

nof

I the nrdrra and proclan

ral for t , righto.

151b of April.

tiPBionlnjt. II wa.
a ol Bterj Frdi^nil

Tbn day "0" ihs_ Stnti^i

hallle of Dull Run, with a vote i

rFia di^clarpd Ibat tbo

nuld bo tho malnlpnan

it> ri^itornii lo nf Iba Ui>iiiD aoil tho rn-

nl ihe lau*; and ubpn ibeie nbj'cla

tnucbiDR lb'* dnoieatt? inatiTulioog. alai«r;, in Ibp

Snutbera Sioter. That pIpdRs naa gicen, and
uy ol Ibrra hundred thi'Uiand mpn
id itwDi repeatodlD etpry form till

^lett. Then the Abulitjoa SFnatonand lirprp-

aentatiipa bp^an firit Xa demand n ehaniro in tbt>

policy of the Admiuiilraliou; they brcan to pro-
' m tba.tb.^ waru.uit Dili b«f<.rtb» Union aud

CuDililnliuD, ttui fur Ibn Hbolition uf ilatery

ha Suuibi'rn Staifi. lHiM?i 1

lOM. air, I ri'p''nl il—and I defy cootradk-
I— Ibal not a aoldicr enliiled not nf the Srat

hundred Ihouiaod, fnr any uthor purpnte

a tbu rertoratioa of tbn Uniun and Ibo uiuin-

an'ru of ihe Cuurtitutioo. Theie waa aot oue
aiuglu nlKcur, >o far a> bia public dvdaralion* weiu
ooDwrOfd, nhateier uiay barn bten Ibe tecret

purpoiee ol hia bFUrt, tbal did not openly dectnra

that Ibe momeot this ubj<^ct wa> changed lu Ibe
atmliii'rn ol alacer] , bu would Ihrnw up hiii (miti-

mieiinn and FiiBiKo, Vfp, Ibf very men nb" f"
Ihr iaat four or lice HFcka in Ibn arui]— li>' <

msa wbu do picket duly, thn uipo nb'i >! i
<

Lba frunt rank', tbu uibu wbo brnrn thf irmj I. \..

and leaden re iu o[ tbu alarmy battlo b<.'ld, in--

tuen who »ncriticB their Iivei liir tho paltry auui

ol Ibirtccn dnlluta a niontb, the niiblo, brain oieu,

wbo, if Ibey were at booie, would ([ire ua their

(ute*. DB tbeir aympathioa arp wiih ua; I only

apeak nf jour offioera—your uinj ira, your Jieuttii-

nnog II

of th- K-publipan or .

ir aeainat Ibe Siiulb. a

onbnli'h tiacery, u'liu:

' Ibe Unixn and in I

jnlirai amoDB iii- Tlinre

the remrd in

that deelaratinn. Did they br

did DO', I did. nod I beliece it

with every man who dnea belii-ve Ibat s wari^nr-

pnrpnip— It niuat either end in di'unuin.nr in pi-

labliib'Dii a tyranny at hotop. What abnll wo
dn T II ihere be any man. and I rppeat \tbat I

•aid up'n anothpr occaainn— if them be any man
in tho Democratic nr Itepublicaa party uboatill

think* that war can reilorn Ibe Uninn an it waa
and uiainlnin theCnnatitulinniiaitii, T bsco no
qitarrel with biui In-niebt I araume hia poiiiinn

lur the rake nf the Dreument—it ii not aiine. and
nercr ivua. but let it be ao for a moiiient. Vmi
aay Ibat a war proaecul^ for thji purpoie mu-l
thua reaiiit. Hare you the power to chance Ihi'

purpoaeT Can jou mnho Abrnbaia Lincoln

witbdraw bia prnclai nation I Can ynu repral l)i>'

Ipgitlution nf the Conurei* that ia now dpfunct '

If you cannot. Ibe war muit go on upon tho ba>iii

upon wbioh it ia now pioaecuied—and you bo*

liemthal ilnillaoCDd.

le ballot b.

elhpi
full eOect. and then Ihrnuih
S..ulhinen will be put in p
Jenl*. contlitnled Mbinotf, and cbiuen lenatora
and rpprcirntatiie*. bpcauw the pfuipta will it s
who will BBfee to torua nf aellleineol and cocn-
prninian with Ihp men wboui th" ueonlp ol the
Nn.lh nndth,. Weatwill by thai time bare aim
iide Kreinlcnta,cihinrlp,nilnister»,»enaturl and

Ion,
(Chen
•X Ibe Rirhmmd F.aqvii

Ihan 1 dl. (hp Chio
«n, orlbe I'hdaildpliia P/fj), npihe Timri in
hn city, nr Ib/z.-ctoiiff /'OK, (Hi*.«. ) But
here ia a prnple in tbn South juil like ua. aa in-

le, as well inlnrued. i

I iulereit* and obedient I

wo Drrj and wbea they ai

-- r ...... The Democrat'o pirty a'-
lerward w>e<J ibo war aiatntl Meiin>, and

lhi>ugh( of arreating any man, neter oi

tempted In tuppreM thp frerd..ui of .p-eeb ,.( ..(

thniuib the mailtul the Halted Siatei. (I'-^'id

rheera.l Thia waa revrTfd lo Ihe parly of Abi>
lilion. In the pirty ia power that undertakra M
•oppreaa all Ibeie ngeaciea.and to demand aud
Bttenipl to enforce the intolent detnand—Ihe at-
Mtrary arre-t. the auppretatlin ol the fre-dniD..f
Itje preaa, uf tpee«b nod of popular aMemMBgei.
\"*' _'!_'"' ' 'peelacli' haa Ihia Cnngreai prejnnr-

It brfnro tbe piwple at tho Otftiiber

f eleclinna, and ao Tar aa woa po«-
uutih the pn-fn, Iramelled n " -

'

>ud Kn<

I' !»>dy inin

e haa not tlie power to cl

[u fiiit flapped b) lh«ab.i.iii.iuiatr. fiuw.
t waa dona can he done again, and will

The time uillcomeby and by whi^n

bit polioy t What
tuppreaa Ibo reball

.o.thre

oo Union of 1773, wbo are within Ibe

Kb the rotulution Stntoa. bo prop.n«a

nod W^at, vebn-n on

!, p^trioliaiD, de-' L-oalributed lo

Lin'ier muds Ibu

h,- States Ibruugh aenli.iL
,

and correcting i

•peeeb, tree balUt and (i

the hour will bote ntriTi

doty of freemen tafind

mode of delending theii

protrnefed pbeerinc, Ibi

' .1) Our'

P», frei

—that Ibei

Hill be Ibi

ind rmcien

e the ItPT.

• aulTetii

ap? frnu mid and ID

r the I a yee

ontrol

Niges that thuy menu N' eiuii.- luek and nrii|i ih

UcDioorulia Irullora and BiCeaaiauiila ol tb

North. Now. I tell theae iihonldBr-Bttapped gen

n, wboare looking to Ihe White H.niae ic

ut at tlio uiiemy. Itint lehen they have auc

ceeded in Ibe miifinn lor ivbioh wo teut tbci

>re. or tho party in puA'ur aunt thoui Iburt

len upon the battte-beld they h

Bicby like Knc'iind, to hi

at lost, in ibe Ibird generation, lubjecled to a

tyranny e<]ilo) lo that of nny upon Ibn faee of the

globe, (Loud applaufp.) Now.tir, I repeatthat

it will no], in ray j'ldRmenr, coc - - - •

tbey di

they imagi

a Admi jnder-

lake to depiice ub of that light. 1 do not tbinh

It will venture, for one mouieiit, to attempt to

t>liog together of Ibo ppop'o |..r tin' fmr di-cui-inn

.r, because it ».'cma to,,,. .

madneo that hat been i„ ,
- .""h

ivill inevitably follow. IWi.. i.t III,-, and be.

lioviog thaltbubett woy of a^

lo demand ineaorably and r

lirmneai" and dignitr ol freeme

let them know diatinctly that

surrender them, I am hero In

itjuitaal bavo. (Applause.)

aolutely, niib the

, Ihete rigbt», and

night to ptoclaiui

There it nothing
[hat till ei riige 01 lAduii

deitpoiic and arbitrary poner, reaching to Ibe as-

teaiblngea of tho people and to ulectiona. eicppt
the etidencea wbii:b they are now Eeehing fur

—

ftelmg Ihe public pulse—foe tho evidences that

the people are territed and ready to eurreodef
tneir righit. (Vnices: 'NevBr."J Tberu never
\va> a tyruot tbat dared to go one elep, if he were
a wiie tyrant, till he eaw his penplo ware ready
to tubmit (A voice : 'AVe Will keep our powder
dry." Laugbler ) It ia oiy duty, therefurv, aa a
freeman in Ibe i^xerciae aflbese rigbla, lo apeak
thuti to tbu adiinaiatraii'ia and In all men of ibe
party in power, I do not apeak it in Ibo apirit ofn
rerululioDiat 1 I have already diicLimed that. I

doire to fee ootbing reiembling it inaugarated in

Ibia country. God knows that I have read too

much in biiTory, of Ibe horrort of revnluiioae

It past and in e for ,

tee Ibet'o tcenca repeated
iBDii Huica gaTo uie birtb. There is

~~ ^

Ibat can eater into the imagination of
Ibat baa ever been enacted upno tbiif

it firtt came from the hand ol God, eij

«l a grand convulaiTe lucial revululion amons
ucb a people at wn are, io deacended, or auel

tempers and auch wills, and iabertting all tbi

ferocity of tbe Anglo-Saxon race. 1 du not do
liiD to (en i', but 1 will never coaieot to tw made
a ilave. (Loud cheera.) I apeak il adiitedly.

Ubd baa but one life to give up bere ; il is a^-

pnigted to all tnen once to die. sod Ibat life ii

but of Jitllu value aa Ctimpared ni:b tbe libcrliei

which wo would bu culled upon to aurrrnder.

—

(Cheers.) Other meo bate gicuu up their licei

oQlbo bat1le-fleldurtbuacaff.ild lor tbe sake ol

a great and good cause, nud if in God'a proii

deuce it hrCimea ueceiiary Ibat liven eb'>uld b<

given up eheerfu'lj iu this couotry, in Ibu midtt ol

Ibcis tertiBc aoenea which I have been purlra)

ing, then 1 truit that there it even yet enougt
nisuhuod—aje. enough left in the men ol tbiagea-

eratiuntu vindieale the truth rocorded io buy
writ, that Uud made man and breathed into hia

noatrila, and made him a living loul. (Chuete.)

1 havo ipokeu unw of what ttiit aduiini«tratioQ

and what Ibia Congr?u of Ibe United 8tatea have

done. Aad lur nbat it all thii 1 What >« the

purpoin In be lubterved ( F.il tbe eierciae oi

latbtr for the depuiit ot eueb tremendoua power
—for the aurreuder uf ovory liberty by a people

born free—there ought to ba tome coiupeufatioo

at leaal. Tbe mnlulenance of tbe OonatitutioD, il

the Cuoililuliao rould be loaintained by deatruy-

.tead ol nrre-tinu IrnitoM
mit. of Ibe Cnnfeder.le
erreat men in IbeNorlli
['limo il that they ebonae,
rinbu na freemen, to eon-

.I'liirmd throngb Ibu bat-

. I'lrl other men. repre-
iDolber policy, ahall

IB enough,

' It c

uogh to talk a ing ba:

any n

:dby their ioanleu
, .

iw tbe apirit of the freemen tbit lo-

ime. (Applauae.) We have three or

air one, even if ihey bad whjt they

. the soldier* of theurmy with thorn.—
Aiidebuli uOicenaand men sent down South to

he batlle-iield to fight agalaiL an enemy in armi>,

oru tbeir backe upon that enemy and tbeir faces

ipuu the men who leed them, who clolbe Ibom,
lud whu have given lo them all the liberliet Ibey

,ver bad, and wbo, in apite uf them, mean lo

nainlaia tbuto liberliet. (Applauae ) Now, tir,

I caro not whether thoy ore mi'i,ir-geuerala, brig-

adiert, culoaelt, or whatnot—iney cannot fiight-

n wbo ir fit lo bo a frooman Do wo
itDDdtbiil Do we not know where
lutiona were written! It not their pi-

lernity autliriantly ttamped upon tbeli very via-

,ge7 (Liughtcr.) The preciout Governor of
Ohio,loraooth,andof Indiana and lllincis, and

WaahiogloD, prepared alt

tbi', and teut it down, aa 1 have already atoted,

for Ibe purpose ol buioij brought back with tbe
aomebody waa not going to be hurt, but

Mcared. I avjil myaelfollbis Qratoo-
givu notice, so far oa onylhiog I may

aay shall ever reach thum. that there ia no one
frigbteaed by auy of Ibfie meaacei, and that

'
I they reiuro home after Ibia war abail have
ended, lo laku their placet as cilizene

,g ui. tbcro ia not n aiu^le boutehuld in Itae

oeratio party, tberu it Dot a mun iu the hum
collage or cabin of nny free Aoiurican, tbat

not have those letters and reaolutions ol

theirt patted against tbe wall, to viae up in j'ldg.

ment aguiott tbvm forever. (Cbeeia.) They
may get promotion from the man in the Wbite
n... ,._ :. •The What It I',"} but tbey

promotion comelh not through
t the ban da of tbu people —

Tnoy bate tbtir miation lo perform—i very aeri-

,nil very tedious one; it waa bi have been
ipliabed iu twenty daya, tiily doya, ninety
but i^ ia nut doue yet. Let ihrm go for-

ward and try that firtl. We ht^e our mission
hero ; our buiineai is to Rgbi Abnliliun rebi'la in

r midst. (Loud applau.e ) We have not in-

fered with them in tbe diicnarge of iheir duty,

and tbey shall uoC interlere with ns. They are
under military law. Ihe commaod of Ibu Troii-

dent of tbe United States, ol tbeir superinnt: we
arenot. (Uheerr.) We ore the maslera ortheie
ulViciala. Tney are liablu lo be tried at drum-
bead cuurti- martial, aecordiog lo military law.

mean lu be, tiiud only by the judio*al tribunals in

our midat. (" Good," and appKuie.) Lst Ihem
tcoli, then, to the diacipliae ol their regimenU,
bcigudei aud diniiloDs; let them look to making
""" '" " ni. i;nt mililary ulKaors; but while

DKtdDce, without IhU meani ol cnm-
>iUi the people or konni.jg anythioii

" ' am cooiiiio theiu.

leftumoiig ]ri.

,pplau

powers, ibt apology fur which la 1

if Ihia war. m utterly lacompntible wiui ine >

lility of the Cooaliluliun and of conslitulin

iberty. (Cbaera ) I am nut fur peace on i

ermsi I would uot be wiib any country un
Riobe. Hunor is tbu WU of the natiuo, aod i

~ ~ ' ificcd. I btvo at high and pri

u of It

tuuld u

e... if It cold be

I nuly juatify but

loproportion lo the price gi

jonwerotuld Itio purp.™- of all tbe powl
liuUF to tho recent legiiLilioa of Cuogrei'

or usurped by the tieculive. wat for Ibi

lenance uf tbe UiiottlluiinD aud Ihe rettoraUuQ of

tbo Union uf tbi-te State*; aad wiibaluvo foi

butb, whivh it Ihe bighrit honor to Ihit pvoph
and lU only apology land it will be ao recorded

fur lubmtLiiug lo nhut we have doan, Ibe peoplt

made tacrihcea, gave mnnrs , aeni furtb ibeir Sn
born at tbe call uf Ihe Eiecutivo ul Ihe UiJei
Stitr>', at no utber people ever did liace Ibe wurli

begao. Tneta oeter was tuch a titusgle iu an
age or iu auy country. Why I Ur-uauio lb

Fceildent and all under him did repealedly and
diiKuotI) declare "- ' ' - — —

-

bold tbe
"

le^ilim

tb:>ii the Ciiuelitution, tbat \f, tho child <

'< — .Niilher nf tbote Quc-

ui. IU fa blind, indeed.

uvd.— to oilcerlain

lulo pu4eT nf Ihe Admini at ration, all

secret nnd pnblio, ore being omplnyed
tvhethet this peopio ii terii'e euougli
) a lottoribeir liberties; and Iben,

') of I

,in<l grnnl

u an-ii. couaoliduliut' ei

lOdrty, are de.ir,.us en.

-1 lantthterand ebeert ft

- the bead of Liberty.

Now.
lejdj ciplained what I belieFo>o

inly peaceable mode by which lb

(A vjice-'^Tbe wbol.. .

n({ it by force does teem to um.
.pect to tbe twenty odd millioi.

absurdity Ibat ever uutered Ih

uupluu-e.) Tbnt ts my laith, and I mean to cling man. (Applauae) Deipnticp.-

I„ I. ,1.. <h.< ,, .,-..k..d mariner clinga In Ibe Iaat

pl:>i,k„ .1 ' .' ,..'.-'. k But whenlteelbal
il„. ....... ..' ,. ..1 b,ia foiled from the be- joalpu«ora from the coo.enl nt

;|.„, -
i A^uldfaJM am not one

lepuiuii^j a\ni Ui-uuitio. 1 am for goini; back to

be iuatrumuolulily through which tbia Uiiioa was
Irst made, and by ivbich ulnue it can be restored.

Cheer* ) I am lor peace becauie it is the first

ilep towards conLiliatiun and cumnromlse. Vi>ii

pensable prelimioarj—j ceseatino of bi>3tililies

1 A TOice,'Suppo(u tho South woo Id not comeback
— ivbattheni Another voice. " We would wel-

>ir. I I

governed—
ruciuro of cuil liberiy, Ibis mighty fobiii;

eled. and upon Ihatii proipered, and now
. force, by coerLiiin, tbe frotatoily. the

guod-will. wiihuut which there can be no Union,
should be aougbt tu be perpetuated, will seem iu

future ogee, to meii niLdJninrbed by Ibe pasaiuna

id prejudices of the dj> , jtui.ni iucrediMe. Il

Toat Qiu going b

said ihal Ibe South refueed ti<

.^cept 0,' tu liateu lo any terms whatever. How
J )oii kuiwtbatr (That's it.") Has it beeu

led I ('No, an.") Now, gentlemen, I know
.'ry woil what tbe papers iu tupcort of tbu ad-
iioiatralion ot Kicbmund tay. I know what
,en iu the Sonatn nud House uf Re pre sent allvea

1 liichmond say upon Ihit tub|ect : I have read

all. We are indebted tu tbe Abolition

npers tor Ibe republicJlioo nf all thai. K^tl

irby apee, euppo^ed fur ii

ric Huuld. while lhi< war
us nf sulllemeut. 1 wuul

, I am not, petbapj. the

' sensitiienesr, and I hope,

Such, then, gentlemen, was the pi

ally deulared uf thit war. Now,
day I L^t any man huuesily aad c
j ld)[e. I tpesk nut as a mere pirtii

" ' regarded -• "^

,e le'lsLlion ol Cungrett, your cuaBicatiua bill,

lur emancipatiuii acliemua. the proclamatiuu ul

le USd of September, reiloraieil oa Ibe lit uf
Jaiuary litU Luok at (be laet ibat tu-day Ihe
entire purpose ami object at' Ihe war. m ptu-

ciaimcd b> Ihe Eteauliie aad by tbe Cougieu ol

the Uuiied Slate, t> Ibe ucerlhiow of slavery in

IheSmihetQ Stair.. Now. ia ii not lo ( CTea,
ilii.'") Wbaldidlhemenwbo I

Ibe Uoiof eitabliib.

_ .. owed all our greatneas and
•petily. Tbo peopl" of America were willing

eacidcu and eurreudcr all ibeio Ihingt for thai

faleil nt all good. It vtta so itud io the Tnii.

mt'a anuual mvttiEe ol the 4'.h nf July, aji il

d Ihegeultemen who tpul

Viiati I
MiiUIbs ago. if

what did ttiey declatv il wu Iheir purpose tu do
Uid tbey not deuuunco ill Did tbey uot de

it caavats for Uovei

claratiutit to-daj, and \

tile aultlement ut our

iitb huslility Irum tbe

id uol eipeot ll, geot

etter tight lo eipeet it

and Hunter, or u

when I opeued my arius i

prodiiiai too,'' ruan watt tc.

audi do nut feel hurt lam
by i; : nnd I certainly tbolt ut

vigoroos proieculion uf the

am afraid tome genliemen i

JUMP, accepted at uuce, all

ho fiiaC piuclalmed II bad e
have, cortaiuly uot mure—

i

I tbe iruudiliou ot tbat dull

leu.Bltbuugh I

inaumeolyo

^VrtyTf^

.1 \'"\\,e Uuk

.on D4V.S, a

I and taid-

- ,otlhele

Bgiued, '

ly for,

will While the 1

itaao repelling

ber«after. My Ihcury upon Ihal

—Hup Ibis war. (Uaeerr.J Lei

«utb ueorgamied.oii parties nevei

ou. X.-;t oppuiitioa pailiei

detcrmioation. i' i
'

. .ir.,) Vuu
will Qscupenll 1lii. Uii'menin
power have pro' , i

'

'
' i.| eipnri-

enceuf tbepa^i, t" >. ..I.^' , ti,.. firat piin-

i-itilea uf true i>t.iIi'.-^'ii-:.-|'. v..;iii -.i-, uiiu apaih
ot that love nf liberty whieb ooglii to animntii

the breast of every American cilizuu ; «tili. 1 re-

peat, Ibey am not atulid ennugb to mistake these

ri^na. which ludli^ate Ihe gathering wrath of an
.tr:i,;.'d duJ Oppressed people. Let Ihe men iu

,
ui-i—and I would warn them—boivare. though

V who will cuniiiier if tuch a struggle did

:ji— .illhuugb I know it is not your head or

try of my birib, t.. i -.^aea like

tbese iu our mid-t , ,; palriut,

preloading no 1,1^''' t"' 'i i'<. -
. it, .m, feeling

" tbe natural prtHiplingd of lb-., huioan breast

... wrongs wbicD I, at well at uthurs, have po-

duted.aud that burn deep witbintbrsbotom—lyp,
ge inflialvd, nc Ibrrataiied to be inniuled.

lory, n eli.le i

1 it ia a singular culm idonce that that insurrec-

I amiiug n peuplc irndden under Itae betl ol

potiam lot aeieoty }ears, without a form ol

_ eroment, without ballul, without free speech,

wilbuut a free press, ivilhout Ihe liberty to oeaem-

tile. guverncd by salriipi aud deputies appointed

by tae autocrat ul ltua>ia. Is iu resistouce to u

conBCriptinn act. Hul they are a peopli

,-....-( .„h_r'h Hrt-suf liberty that

nncoburo i.ii eceryPolaudci.
...1 the ballot box.)

K, .
-rijoEuipiictbe

U..1H perfectly con-

uiplish *ucn D reault

bejuudc. IJulId uuderaldDd the the-

guvernm ot, I du believe that all gov-

rriie tbe r j.ist V
»LO« tUat that cflu-

*eot IB br ught ahu ol only by the applioillon ol

t to Ibe

with tb meuut the liouih,

eumpli.bed Ibjt w Ih and e-ritablished ull our

..,,;.»

auiious Uiiur bi myself aud Ibe lamily of my uwu
buuschuld— Aitb ull that, itill let me, in the spirit

ol B p.ilriot, appeal In this AdminittraliuD, and
with u cuiau ol warning, prophetic it may ne—

1

Irust not. because I trust Ihe Warning will ba
heeded—lot motay tothom; Icaru a parable from
tbe fig tree—" When ye >ee the tig tree putting

furtb bis leave* ye haow that summer is nigb
'

It is iiul summer : it ii wintei—" the viiuter i>f

I,ei ihem bo warned In lime and make no issue

with the people, exerciting tbeir ounslilutioual

po.>'er which they have a right tu do. and carrying

uut IbelawaeDBciedaccurdiogto tbe Cunstilutiun

by President and (Jai.iuet miuisler* to the 4tb of

March 1^1 ; by repreioalulivea ibe tame: by
seiiaturs till Ibeir terms respectively aball haie
expired; let all who are under this admioialru-

tiuulo peace and i|iiethuld Ibeirulltcet: let their

periuDB be undiiluibcd, viulated by no moh, pun-

ished by nu oierciio uf arbilrary power. Let
ihem (rel siili their brief hour upon Ibii greatest

aiBgu upon which the mint wondrous diuma of

the world's history is now being enacted. Iu

paiienco let Urm wait Ibe expiraliun of Ibeir

iitu uf power, but meaolime, an Ihey value peace
In ILii iLiud, as Ibey would fvett a Tsvolulijn in

r midsT. u* tbey would see Ibu Constitution

maiutami d. ll

I it that Ibe people et>i<>7

I litils of tbeir right* through Iaat

and nodcr Ibu lawa of the Uui'.cd

lave tbe several State* exercUo Ibeir

*u', another pulley, tbjll :

I lee Linddent that

Aill b< ,mpl..be

,„^,„ ^^_ „ yield to Ihi popular de-

mand, ui, fjiling tu yield, tbey will be obliged tu

Ju what we proputP to compel Lioculu and bis

parly lo do un Ibe 4lb ut March. I'^tS, to give

pUce to nlher mem (Cheers.) Wiihuul onlei-

lug into detail, IdeSB are my reatuus for the failti

ib!t is in me lur tbe resioratiou uf the Uuion ol

nitcd lb rtuf m

iicvi ably tod uuehpugeably, as

I believe it. 1

Qui to return;

is pnMeculed

or tiBia we a right to lend to li our

be wny of "viHorout prmoBuIion.

'

Tbe Preaideul has no right tu call

, pre under ao oblicalion to retpund

cd. (Appba-ol y\e

Ibis t|ut'a.ioo, to argue 1

people, as weU at every

Why. Ibe Demuurali,

ol 1612, aod Liicr dr-.i

aallj ei

lid (Cheers.) I oe>cr>i-ld to I

expect no one else lo yield; di

o tbe spirit of waruiug. at ooa

L struggle which tbi* people w
tbu wuuld avert

epi'koo. aod I wuuld

Ibat my Voice cuuld penelrale that mott impene'

trable oi all receuea tbe preciucia ol Ibo

Wuite Huute, aud that tbe men nbo are tuf-

ruiuded by the paiosiies ol power—tbe fUlterert

cuulraclort aud placemen whu tpeak out the

truth and repieeeol not Ihe people— Ihtt a vuiee

from Ibe people could reach their ears, tad that

Ibe vuicu OeiOff heard might ba heeded. Tbea
stiall we csupe lbs coovuitioot which have Titil-

icted i[ midn:

but peaceably and q.iietly, under Ihe Coaititaiiuli.

and in accuidance wilblaw, the ebaoge* uf id-

miDUlmliuotuccecncclj.yeirafler jear, wiil go

ou iu [bit cotiutry nhicli, beloie Gud, I belieie,

and It islbefallbaadbupcol myhearl,i*d<*liutd

yetuHCB again, in peacr, bappiucasand proiperilj,

I., rcaliio loal most tpleodid of loioatlhjl eVel

fell upoa human ejei

—

job Uniou, out CuOiU;*'

UOD, uue Destiny.
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midst against

lliRlalr imp*""'" •"* Trulbtoll

Tor Tb- Crfali

Kanbah Citv. MiBflirni. ?

Marcb II. leci. J

JIos. S. MeoAHY—Dfor Sir: In o for

mer flommonicutinn I gaveobriif npnn'-

nf the todioil olinuB (-f Ibln firy. wti.> it

Hltnrof the Journal, thiir fuRl.-mfin, Mill

flvi>s veat In bin >'tivpni»ni![l B|i>>^i'n acd vll

lififB our beat oilii^'fis iu hi* uiunl elylp uf

billlDgfgdto. Divy nflor day bo bdchoi out

bis vile elnndprs ngoinit those unoffundinR

niBO, and his [""d. CO laborCM !o ioTqulty,

r«il#rato tbpm along tbe streota and io their

haiiotn of 'ico and inrnmy. "Copper-

h^aj^." "Bullernats," &!-. are f^viirite ei-

prc,<alc>Ds wilh tbpsa braioIsM qsspr nben

spyBking nf Demoflrnts, or Ibc Di-moeratio

party. Dcing dostilut** of nrgumont, com-

mon acnse and dreenoy. Iboy roeort to low

blacltguardlsm and tbo uso nf vulgar rpi-

Ibsts ngulnst ra^n far ihpir lopprinrs in ev-

rrylbing Ibnt g^os to maho up a man. ond

tboy deal out tbcse in prndigaj profusion,

and o*rry mnu wUu elill porsisls in 1>ijlDg o

Diioioorat OomoB in for a aharc. Well, go

UQ gftitlfmcn. yna havo your day now, psr-

baps our, will oomn by and by.

K<-ci^nlly Ibo unconrfi'ffiinu/j had a cipot

iog hero. Gen. Loan. Col. Pviiick, and

olbor iliilin^ishcd militjiry htrnei graced

Ibn moling with thi'ir auRuat presBOOP.

Eloqutnt Bpcochos wero made favoring o

vIgoTous prOECCUlioQ of tbo 'n-ar agaioHt

11100. who are now, and nlwaya havo linen, at

hi>nip, nnnrmnd, alti'oding tii tb«ir busior'ti'i.

and who never fnw a bmbmbuokor. The

Chairmnnof Ibn mooting. Mr. Wm. Bonni-

fl,.|d, mndn ajt-i-'itf; spfpoh. hroalhing firfl

ond brimilonc. and caid bp w08 ready now
to shoulder bii mUGkot and

work of oiloroiiiialion in ou

Iho sympalbiiers. Yfs. w „
ii>ady to take up his gun nnd Ggbt uiiiiTmcd

mpn,' nnprolPoled women and innocrut cbil

dren, but will ho co out and fight Qoantrol

or Geo. Todd wilh tbfir out tbrools and

daspPTBdnos. or any other body of nrmed
mon ? That's the queaiion. Wn have bad

roough of tbia home firoiiCTy all over Ihp

country. If mon aro ao kopn to Gzbt tbpre

is plenty room in tbo army for tbcm. Why
don't Ihoy ro and fill up tlie brokoa ranks

aud kopp tbo ormy full nilhout having Iho

G.'vernment resort to nonsoripling ! Mr.

Itoonifi-'ld has been (or pretended In b") n

Demopfat beretoforo. y^B. a Sam. Mfdury
Demoornt, and ovon bad the •• disloyally "

to take TIttCiisii last year I am told. Bui.

nlaa \ hti la liko too many men who are good

Dnmoorats, as long as Demooraoy paya,

but dpsort tbn party when they can't

use it to tbc'Jr own af^i^randiiement.

—

Let Ibom go. Now is a good timo to gpt

rid of that impure clament that has hung
liko hungry nolvos nronnd tho party. One
by one tbny oro ilaughing off. Iitaving the

parly purer than before. Eight here I

would Bay to all true Demoorals. stand firm,

cling to the old party, keep tho camp-fires

brightly burning and all ivill yet be vpII.

If anyJudojoa are disoovered in our midat

c«st them out as unolcon spirits, even as

the L'.'rd pilohod Iho devil ever tIib batlle-

nienls of Heavf n, cind they will land in jufl

»uch a place as the devil did—the licpubli-

con party. Frown indignantly upon any

and every Di'iooorat who t'lvea Byiiiploms

«f being seduced by tbo fftiUerina proiptcts

b.>ld out to Ibe Ri'nk'knt-ed by tbf liopubli-

con party in tbo shape of huge opproprla

tioua. Wo have good end tried leaders.men
who will oarry our banner aloft in sunshini-

end in cloud, through days of brigblDPu^

and nights of gloom. Mcdury, Vull'iudig

haul nnd bosia of ntheTS will oarry it iu

triumph In Ohio. Kiohnrdson end AlaCor
mtok will not lot it tr«il iu Iho dust in Ihr

b*autiful prairie Slate ; Iowa is trombllog

beneoth the eloquonoo of Heury Clay Donn
;

everywhere, all over the land, from Maiut
to Missouri, we bavo ^oud tut-a and true.

Then rally, keep the ball moving, pay nu

attenliou to Ibe Oirtals made against you.

Spit upon him who aornes aini*ng you ti

btlbo yon. Souud Demurrata are iucor

Tuptiblo, money can't buythc-m—their prin

ciples aro not for sale. Wn most vuve tb<

country or all is la»t> ond ibis great nation

will bo numbered with ibo tbinga tbi

'

PiThnpsa brief tkelob of ihcfojI hiitoTi/

of some of the rndicats will not b» out ur

pluco in IbiH oouneolion. Vuu Horn urn)

Abeel ealkblLihi'il tbo Juurntdef Ciimmitct

\i*K a little over eight years agu, ubuut the

beginning of the Kansas troubles. Al-

though poming from the North they took

aidpB with Iho pro-Hlavery party, end their

paper wua the orgauof the Uordt'C itutHiiDB,

whoHo outrages and acta of burbarism were
juttilii'd, flna oudursed by the JvarnuL No
act committed by that party, hunever out-
rageous it might he. fetikd Iu bo applauded
iu ila columns, if the violim was a Free
SiNte man. Then, aa now, Ibo mau who
dortd to raise bia voice iu dtfeusa of the
rigbin of the ciiiti'o was tbrcBtcni-d wiih
the bull* r. &d. The writer of this arliclr
was threiileiifd with banging or naSDStiua
lioDhy these tame meu, because be deuouno-
eii the rieppiug of sieambuaia and the rob-
bing of henirt emmigrunls who were uu
tbi-irway to KansoB wbere ihoy bud u right
to go under the tjonstilutiuu and InwH ol

the country. He has bven Ibreateneil kln-
ly by the same olaes ef men because be is

iofavorof tbo theoit'ian's rights. I iliare

garded ibeir ihteato then and abhorred the
eowardly misoreaula that made iheni, and
nuw liiutettlbo oruvi^n hearted wretches
that threaten mo, and I will not bo delerrrd
fr.)UJ defeudiug what my better nature tclla

mo i» tight. Then I was charged wiib be
iog a '^ympBlbiEer wiib the d—n Yan
k-ea." becauro I dereuded houent Fre.
SUte men, nou? I am ehnrged with being i

' BympathlET with bushnbackers," becausi
I d-l',^inl the rights of peaceable, law-abiding
oiliiens, and I hero eliargei
Very bbuio iudividuaU. Then, us now, I woe
gureiued by the jirinoiplo ol justice and

ind Ah-

individuBl right of lbecil>i-n that c.inorrna

]ot only inya-lf b.it every man who ia wnr-

by of enj -ylne. orcopableof appreciating

ibe while man's lihprly.

Van Horn and Abeel cnnlinued to he rab-

id pro-slavery mnn up to the Presiden'ial

-impaipn of I?li^). Aheel has repeatedly

•Fild be intended to m^ive Snolb. »o bo would

mil be compelled to at-sociale wirh Ibe d—

o

a few years ai;o. Out it U meleis to

more of ih-»e two men. Th^y nr-

wn here, but I want the people of rh-

North, pspecially ihn Demooraey, to know
' -who, to a great exIoQt, control af-

tbia unhappy State, so that they

may bo fully poiled. But I pn»» from theae
' 'o inffTifin^ apcoimons. to anotbur great

i-o nf Tifi

Col. v.. M. MoGee. or • Old Milt." as he

familiarly call.'d. doriug the Kansas
troubles traveled nil over the South, innkinE

the Southern heart." and

urping Ibe people to send mpn
n Kansas to drive out Ibo Yank
litionidls; stopped ateamhoala

and searched every man who was suspoctod

f beinc in favor of free Kansas.'' He
.nd a Kegiment of Border Kulll.ns. and

made many raids into "bleeding Kansas,"
' Mng. plundering, murdering and burn

wherever ho went wilh hla rBgamuSius.

.Many n free Smln man's dwelling has been
' 'by order" of Ibis miliiary obief

farm robbed, and be himsolf rude-

ly torn from bis wife and little one!, drag-

ged away and banished, or, it may ho. tied

ind inhumanly shot. All These

bcraldi'd iu the columns of the

great military aohiovements.

—

But where Is "Old Mill" now! A repre

otativB in tbo Legislature from this coun-

ty, elected by Abotilion and Yankee votes.

S. W. Bauton. a small speoimeQ of the

tnui /lomo, was "Old Mill'-" right banil

lan, was with him in all bis ac/iici'cacnfi,

ud made tbn moat ooiae. as most all small

oga do. Where is he now ! While Jen-

iron was in this county over a year ago,

loutou was bia privaiu SDorotary, and i*o-

oived all the half dollars that iho cilizens

rere compelled Io pay him for a "safe

uarQ" that J. compelled every man to

eti Olid with tbid ill-gotten money bo

truts our Btreets wilh all the pnmpoaiiy of

4i^ lilllo man. crying " Seceeh." " Cop-

pnrbcnd," " Bullerout," Ac., to every man
nho says Jeiinlson and Jlui Lane ure not

:he best men there are in the country.

Where is Gen. Stnngfellnw. tbo arob og-

lotor of upper Missouri iu '5G ! Walking
irm in arm with Yankeis in the city of

Atchison. Theae are but samploa of those

itilent agitators of '5C, who are to blame

for much of our present troubles.

It I fear thi.

too lengthy, end in ooncli

to you, ' Lay on tbo lash and spare not."

id from the thral-

dom of Abolitionism. The true friemii of

Liunlry look to you more Ihau to nny
one man to lead thum aright. You
been tried and found equal to the

emergency. Your noble tft'.irla in rolling

hack iho tido of lawlessness throughout the

itry. and especially your kindness in

ising the drspoli^m that is at work Io

th the ciliai'os of tbia State, en-

> In

a the el

Mis

Imporlani I.o) 1 tlic Aruiy.

aitir doe the

tl a

m you can see by my writing—thei
multitudes djiog— Ibe body ef o poor soldier

is being borne Io its lost resting place while

I write. How many more lives are to bs of-

fered up fur this unholy war. • • •

Tell Unole well do I remember hit words
last wibter concerning tbia war. He plain-

ly lold me -e Could never whip the South,

r suhjojiole them in any way. His bead r-

luch l.mger than mine, or I am very short

ii^hti'd. I n0u- see it is tbo latter. I wnn<
him to write and eipreas his opinions frrely

I believe I iry to look at both sides of the

ir. It would have been moeh belter to le>

tbo Soulh go than In try to forcr ihem to

tubmi.ssion i they nrejual as brovn peopii-.

.nd of Ihe same blood, as we are—their ic

ourcpB nre ds plentiful na ours dare bo.

—

wss Kick at Arkansaw I'ost. yot I was up
ud about end saw (he prisoners ; they were
rell cloil-ied, in clothing plain but warm nnd
omfurtable ; tbfy bad pleoly of beef nnd
orn meal, the l.isl named article trr never

get. unless wo tnko it from them ; we talked

ith them and they every ono awore they

ould fight U4 just QS soon aa they woroei.

obanged. nnd I belisvo they will be as good
.9 their word.

All day lust Sunday. I worked on lbs ca-

lal. throwing out the dirt, und I work again

morrow, if well enough. Mark my words,

his very somo canal will prove a grand fnil-

ite—it is impossible to turn the course of

he water. It is no u«to cry for j;ii7l milk.

lut if I was nut of the army ihey mi^hi

Ggbt for me. There is the greatest diasai

jfaction in this army you over aaw. Men
lit around their camp fires of a night, argue

polities and swear they never enlisted to free

tbo negro. Hundreds will desert bs soon as

tboy aro paid off. If Yallundigham comes
out for Governor of Ohio and tbo soldiers

ire allowed to vote he will bo elected it<re.

i he ia a peace man, I will vote fur him

nyself. and the soldiers here ure alt of the

<nme opini.-.u I nm. It is naeloas for me to

ell you the movomonta of the army; you

jnn learn more by reading (he papers. If I

flere with you I could keep you lintening

fur a monib. There are tbouiunda of Ihiugs

tell that I cannot write.

1 have just received a letter Irom home

—

they want mo to comn back. If tbo gov-

"rnment owed mo 3-OnO they might keep it

if they would lot me go.

As o general thing I liko the South, hot

wa are now in the snampa opposite the Ya-
zoo river, on the Louisiana aide. I have

been oloie Io Viokshurg throe or four limes

is beautifully situated on very high

bluffd, or.d very strongly fortified. In fuel

. in never lake it by foice of arms, but

may do it by siege, thai will take all sammer.

'. must close, the drums have bent to put

; the candles and go to bod. Write oUen
ether you hear from me or not, for the fa

ties of a soldier for writing ure often few
und fur between. And when you write just

•hat you think and what you please for

re of Ihe same opinion note. Inclosed

you will find sonie Louisiaua cotton, wbiob
1 picked from the field. - - - - ----

uglil

T. E. \V.

iliern Ohio,

Col. Mbdarv—Cfur Sin I send with

ly note a copy of a letter received from

young relative, now in Camp beforu Vick!

burg. He went iulo the army an ardent

md conscienlious Ilppublican, full or

ilism and courage—battled bravely through

the three months service, with danger and

id (ften—re-enlisted; not. however,

line roluolaucoi hut he could not

e tttuuls of paUiotie iiay-at home

Itepublloans.

learned a bitter losEon, under a

bard master; the Emanoipatlon Pronkma-
lion of our wise President has revealed to

him fully bia false position, and he can find

no batter outlet to his troubled thoughts than

through the channel of my sympathy. The
letter was not written for publication, but

If you think it will interest the readers uf

The C'iih. it id at your disposal.

Hab>io.v'i\.

iNO'a PoiST, La.. Feb. 21, ]SI>3.

tiant: I received yours dated Feb

ruary 1st. and was truly glad to hear from

you, I have been sick for three months—
"cb that I did not do on bour'a duty.
apeak of my re-enlistini;; its cnujing

you surprise and torrow, I will now lell

Iho whole truth of the manor. About
timo of my ro enlisliog you are aware
e was conaiderHhle talk of draFiiag.

fu:lhermnro you know tbo kind of |ieo|il.-

in and around H . I was mad" sport of.

called a Coward; in fact, ovurylbiog wu>
done ihat could be d>-ne to get me to enlist,

nnd then UneleCr going, and our family
phyeioian. und both urged mii very strongly
toco. Brother t.uid he would bavo to go if

I did not. or boib of us might be drafted
fioaily, mother «Bid if one of a* must go sni

uld rsih'-r we would go with Uuolu C. am
I DiJOtur; but if my mother was getting
a Eqund to go again to ihearmy alie would

not g>-t US- You say you hops my case
woubl result in a discbargo. I bsvH prayed
that it would, but there is no hope uf it turn-

ray ; Gen.Miirgau sayi

lot be heard ; the crief of a f.^nd father, as

It- cherished the noblo virtues of sons, wlo
rere to soothe bis list years with sympathy
nd devoiinn, would not be wafted to oj by
ivery pas'ing brene, if a peaceful settle-

aent had been Ibe remedi/. But blood, blood,

land, was the cry. and the thousands of

lain, eacrificed upon ihe altar of Mars al-

ready, does not satiate their thirst : bat Ibe

ory is. more yet. What kind of union oan
«e eipeot. if all that ia lovely and worth
living for is lorn from ns. and our possess-

ions gioen to the stranger! Thoio men
liko C- L. Vallandigbsm. D. W. Voorhees,
ind others, who bavo thrown themselves In-

to the brpecb. to rally around them tbo
catlered oohoria of Democracy, nnd are

|i1eading for peace, (for now is the accepted
(ime,) will twe in the hearts of a grateful
(leople. May God smile upon their vfTorL*.

ind upon all olhert who are using their tal-

ents and light to atop this fratricidal war.

—

A blessing ij pronounced upon the peace-
linker, and the amilo of approval ol molb
era, wives and sistors will be iht'tr rexcarJ.

Would that soma angel of peooo and good
nil! would, with one aweop of his mighty
wiog. clear the dark clouds from our polili-

oal sky. and lot ns once more Bee tbo olear
light of day. Such ia the prayer of

A Dauohteii 01' SoUTiiKitfj Onto.

WooiiKiinD CotiXTT, Ky..
\

March 13tb. ISUa. \

S. Mbdaut, Eatj;-Tho people of Lei-

ngton and vioinily have been tbo sabjects

asint for BE

>ral days past. Old citizens, born

d upon the soil of this State, have been or

derod to leave the State in forty-eight hours

jun. Gillmore, from Oherlio, in your

Young and middle-aged men, whose

families aro dependant upon their labors,

ire ordered off north of the Ohio river, for

10 other oause on earth but being Dem-
lorata ; for Democrats hero are stigmatized
IS traitors, rccesb and copperheads, the

Tbo so-called Union party in this Slnleis
omposed of all the old oppositions to De-
mocracy—Whiga and Know Nothings, (the
4ame men who butchered and brass-knuck-
I'd the Irish and Germans of tbia State in

lnJoS, all from Constilntional love of en-
forcement of the laws!) These Jacobin
Clubs meat every night and aeleot the object

ot hate and venom, who is duly reported to

Imore, and who, with Napoleonic energy,

itens their victim off. This Club, of
irse, is composed ot men of low inslincts,

with little or no property and lesactiarao-

ir. The principal, Haynau. distinguished

imself at Leiington lust summer by drill-

ig negroes, and was a pimp lor the notori-

JB Col Metcalf, the Jennlion of Ken-
icky. Anotberone. Gaskell, who

[ inKar >nd Miai

Dear Cnisis :—The following telleetioi

were Buggesied by the present crisis uf oi

once glurious. but now bleeding country .-

The appearance of your paper is longed I

from week Io week, by many daughiers oF

Ohio, for wo know it coutains tbo words of

truth and eobornesa. We rocogniie in yi

II veteran leader in the cau,<e of Irulh and

justice, and a prophet in the

ruoks, whose shoe latchet your traducerB

thy to unloose, Since the insult to

Mob and a free press perpetrated at

the Capital of our beautilul Ohio, under the

t^e of our Governor, to you now more than

boforu do we took as the defender of

lighli and tbe/uiJ/i/iif watchman ^^oa

the battlements of liberty. Cry aloud

nnd spare not," and pcrahance some arrow

from your quiver of truth may pierce the

hearts of Blone, ollbough as in the days of

/.ucariah. " they have made thfir hearts as

it. that they may not bear the truth."

3 a beatiful legend, illustrating Ihe

happy resulta of performing our duty at

Uaiever cost to our own inolinalion, A
'nutiful virion of our Saviour, bad appear-

itcnt bliss ho gazed

nspicueusly.

God only knows what will bocomo of the

people of ibis State. Democrats are sub-
jeolcd to all manner of annoynnoes and out
rages. A pall of fear rests on them. You
in Ohio know nothing of tbo condition of

affairs in this SUIe,
No Democrat is allowed to buy goods out

of tbe State, uor hold olEce or exercise the

righla of freemen in this part of the State,

rhis is a plain detail of facts.

Please insert in your next journal—the

only mob defying paper in tbo country.
Oli) Soldier of 18I'2.

mil I Wc«t I VIr

id to t

uch cheaper to bury u dther

f Io It

> for

rabty or a
Ibislighi: Inhinorabli/. I look at it ii

er enlisted to free tbe uegro. auo i never
will figbt f.ir it as long aa I can uvoid iL—
Old Abe was pretty Bharp—ho never issued
bis proclsnialion until after be had ua all by
Ibe necks. If be bad issued it before I en-
listed 1 never w<

right.

1 1 advis<

1 ba\

I- gone
u the la

:. The hour arrived in which
iiis duly to feed the poor of the

He lingered not in bia cell to oni'-y tbe

virion, but ha left it to perform hid humble
duty. When he returned ha found the

blessed vision still waiting for him, aud ut

lering those word«, "Hailst thou stayed,!
must have lied." Here is an example wor
thy oF imitation to those who insist that the

only salvation of our onoeglorious nation is

ibe freedom of Africa's sable son", at ihu
xpen-in of a shattered and broken [Juiun.

Uur beloved America, would ih-u become
one G.dgotba, wiih no cheering 0;iii4 to

gladden iho eye of the few weary pilgilms

(Hut aro left. Wo have been told by Ibe

«i«e men uf our Country, that our cl

heritage would brconin Ihn bntllefi.-ld oF

brethren. IF Iba coniliiuti'/nal lighti

ry »ection were nut regnrded. J

wbelmed us, as ihu mutleriugs of u

storm, incredible, because we could realize

Its nue meaning.
But the uppreheDsion has becotne the re-

ality, and WAR, iiORBiBCB WAB, like the

fuul plague, is desolaliug this lovely land.

and we aee from doy to doy. aomu picoioua
stono from the temple of liberty crumbliog
IO dust. When we became a nation, tbe
Irauiers of our ConstitulLin and goverument,
baled its fijundatiuu upon cumpiomtso, ami
ibo connenl of the goveroad. Tlicio lalier

day saiuts. howurer, have had revelations

tfjta the t Sects of opium, or ibruughspi
itual mediums; and tiave discovered th

Washington, Jefforson Bad Mudison we
six months than I overkuew before. We all terong. • N..ne so bliud as those who wil
clearly see that the South o»n never b^ coa- not see." How much better it would have
Qucred, and furthermore we are not Gi;hiini' neen to have settled the imprnding diOicol-

ties between brothers, by a just aud bunora-
oir officers are lining Iheir paeicls while ihe blo compromise. Is it too lale jet I Tue
poor soldier is wasting away hij LIFE; the cry of the widow for her darling b-y, would

ingroomoffleshnr'sboti^l, inMiddleheumn.
hat "he hndjottenmefrom ParkeraboTff.
ind lhat if I went there 1 would h- In per-
lunnl danger. H-hetieved I wouldbeatioti
md that the be*t thing I could do wti to fro
jomo ond Btay there." tir words to that of-

-*ot. I do not pretend to giva his ei^ot
language, but I have what I have given from
twu New Stale men. as well as from three
Democrats, who were present All Jnined
a requesting me not to go to Parkemburg,
ind they gave the conversaliou detailed as
tbo reason.

1 in I'arkeraburp. on Wednes-
day last. I found a largo nuuibcr of people
from the country in attendaaee. wilh manr
persona from Wirt and the ailji>iuing ooun-
lies. Among the rest were abuut a hundred
ranscnen from the little Kauawah. who woro

itened with arrest by Iho military au-
thoiitlps. and sevpral of Ihem were aolually
arrested. A mililary eflioir was heard to
declare, by eoverul witnesses, that "his
boys would ask nothing better than Io liug
these inlruders. and the sooner they ehedad-
died tbe butler it would be for them,"

I found, alao, a body of aavnlry, and one
infantry, armed and equipped. I found

could not walk Ihnatreeis without being
followed by one of tboso janisaries, or low
hiod algalzils, one uf whom bad tho pro-
suuiption to dig mo into a store, and an-
other to attempt to enter my room in Iba
hotel-caibine and award by bii side. Ba-

it tba hour of mooting on WedoeRday
!. the public equare and tho Cuurl Uuuse
'If, were in tbe possession uf. and under
guard of armed aoldiera, Suldiera were

.tiy in front of the Itlohmond House.
hotel where I was aloppiog. Tbe Sheriff.

1 application, refuaed the hey of the Court
ouse, and Ihe coercion, civil and military,

IS thus complolo.

During tho morning I rPoeived a visit at

y room, at the Uichmond Hnuse, from the
Mayor of Parkuraburg, during whiob he
lado the following slutument to myself nnd
friend uf mine, who was preseut. With

he assent of the Mayor. I look down, ia

writing, bis language, as he re ultorcd it, and
Lis as follows, viz :

" I am well informed *> to Ihe late ol freliatt

I Parkeriburg at thli lima, aod I belieru no
prakieg agaiDiil the New Htale will be tulerated

ittisr lU'day ur lu-miirruw. I hava beon InFurui-

i to-day, bf a gnalleiuan in the town, Ibal tile

ia(I<rADt6icn ptaeid in Ihi hanHioJ Itie mUUarg
ulliarilitt. aoi that fnu will not ha pel milled Iu
peak ut all, I have been requetted, as Mayor of
no loiVD, In ioUH a pruclamaiiun lurbiddiaK yon
peaklDgupon the New Slate quettion, in order

It I have declined l<

. I

A CARD FROM SHERUAni> CLEMESS.

Ibe Pisple of SS-isUm Virginia;

It is due Io yoD that I should explain tbn

>ason I have not fulfilled, and cannot ful

111 many appointments to address you ii

compliance with iovitationa received.

The lato Constitutional Convention, as-

u niug 1 1 act for tbe wbolo State, by order-

,ng tbe coining election, in about forty days
iFier itit adjournment demonstrated that no
aeneral, freo or public discussion, was in-

' ' would be allowed. For tbia rea-

>f invilaliuns aent me from over
thirty oountias. I designated a few readily

accessible points, along tho river, and on
ho lino of the railroad, which could be
-eoohed without much percunat discomfort

At a mooting held at Parkeruburg on the

Gflth Inst., preciJed over und addressed by
horn (except Mr.

bkey Johnson, who n'aa opposed to its pro

g.) hold ofiiooB either under the Stole

eral Government, thefolluwing, among
resolutions of like character,

passed, viz :

That we do not idlead Io permit treai
- - ipeecb, c'liuo from

. all bgiiriJj,aDd tntbel

vbat w

xlreoiity : i

fesay, and day

I met at Middlebonme. in Tyler coonty,
(where I bad been previously invited) on
Monday the 9ih init.. the Auditor cf lh<^

Wheeling Government, with whom it was
arranged that a public discussion of the

questions involved, should take place. He
spuko first and to tbe full period of his al-

loled lime. I was interrupted and preven-

ted by threatened and actual violence from
concluding uiy remnrks. The violence came
at tho insiigati'in of certain drunken nnd
demuralizi'd roldiere, amoug whom was a

fallen Melhodist preacher, who now spurLi

as Sergeant Williarcs Jn. a d.'Bperado called

Met*, and Wir, Hester, whose brother I de

fended some years ago on a charge of mur-
der. An egg was tlirown against the wail

of Ibe Court House while 1 was speaking,

by a man by tbe nam- uf Harding, who was
detected iu ihe act of stealing flour from
Statej'a mill, and who can be rradily pur-

chased at any lime to commit an immoral
Bot. Tho people of Tyler were willing 'o

hear. I readily acquit Ihem. and I now re-

turn my ihinka to Dr. Nioklin, D. Hiokman
and J. £- Boyer, all of wbom aro pwlitical

uppunrnts. fur (heir manly conduct.

Wnile in Middlebuurne I found in Ibe

Auditor of the Wheeling GoV'Tument an
authoritative commeutaior on the Paikera-

burg resulutiuns, for he declaii d in the ail-

lleiuK an arci'iuiotunce of }i

have called upen yuu, in a trieiiuifi itay, to aaiise

I had determined in my own mind, before

saw tho Mayor, that from tho military

Force displayed, and especially from the be-

aotted oharaolur nnd walk oF many of Iba

1. wilhin view of the window of my
<n tbe public square, it would bo morn

fool hardinca forme to attempt to defy their

lOwor. I had reiisoa. therefore, Io believa

be advice was well meant, and I so regard-
ed it,

It is not necessary, in this oonnoolion,

:o mention the pnhlio threats mado againat

myself and Gen. J. J. Jackson, on the pu-
blic streets, attested as they can bs by tbo

tnstiinony 'of lit least twenty witnesses,

—

wever obnoxious I mav have been. agoinBt

I, at least, do word of unkindneas should
'0 been uttered. lie is an old man with

gray hairs. For forty years he has filled

nearly every position the people of tbe coun-
ty of Wood could give him. Irroproach-

nble nmorBla.eialtodin intellect, the largest

owner of real estate, and tbe largest tax-

payer in bia community; a gentleman, a
Christian, a patriot ; a Union man ot unfal-

tering courage, principles and determina-

tion -, tho mnmber of the Convention who,
at Richmond, above all ethers, was selected

For insult and contumely; the pioneer of

the movement for Weslern independenoe,

and as such sycophanlically (latternd and
bopraised by the Abolition Inaguo at Wheol-

(each one of wbum la like an Egyptian
>r in a voae, trying to get bis head above
rest.) until they found too much mt.n-

hood iu kiia to suit their purnosa. and Ihtn,

they commenced to decry and vlllify blm.

—

' gainat him a soldier was hoard to declare,

if thot old gray head altempla to say any
thing to-day Pll plug him. That's my or-

We have here the accumulated proof that'

was not the intention of thn Convention

to permit tbe Congressional amendments to

bo discussed or understood. The Conven-
tion which was called at Parkersburg on
Thursday last, was not parmitled to meat
and publicly discuss and consider theae

araendmenis. Like Ibe early christians, lbs

devotees of Constitutional liberty and free

Bpesoh. bad 10 seek thnsancliiy of a private

house and there consulted together.

Such outragea as these upon tbn freedom

of the people will bo avenged. Bo not dis-

couraged. Though oast down, the people

aro not deatroyed. For tbe present they

aro overpowered by mercenary ofBoo-hold-

ers. who have turned nut to bo beggars on

hiirsoback, by tbe mob whoso cry from tbe

timo ot Christ to this hour has nlwaya been

crociFy, crucify ; and by Ihe bayonets of

Iho military, which wfreinteodei.',in the latt

extremity, to guard the rights and liberties

of tbo citizens instead of cleaving Ihem
down. I have, therefore, aboudoned this

cauvess beoauao while the peopla aro wil-

ling to bear, the military hand atop) their

As tbe case now standi, withhold your

votes at tbo coming i-IectiuQ. Slay at home,

liet your neighbors to do so. I^t every

vote whi?b ia not cast. beci«nildi'r:'d a vole

IU iLe negative. We shall ste wjial will bo

the end of this bonpilal for poliliciana af-

fected with incurable disi^ase.*: for tho im-

beciles and incapables who will atlempt to

rule over yon. Tne Coosiiluiion and laws

pf your country will finally comn to your
" ' " patient—be peaci Ttie end

ind trialis not far off, Sicrific

are tbe purifiers of humaoiiy.

fjndamenlal principleH which n

past blessed Govtriinienl. will rise out of

(bis calamily, with new vigor and an im-

mortal life.

Finally, and tbia will comprehend mora

than I can now say to you, •• appear as the

innocent tlowcr, but bu the subtle serpent
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riTV a:td townnhip ticket.

Wo bftvo barely hppn able to Ret the fol

low'iDK most psci-IIpqI nominnliona in tini*

fur our poprr, miidp on Mondny nigbt,

Now ttU Ro to "ork and roll ap a mnjorltj

which Kill aitonieh tho natiros. Evcry

miui lo his poet of duly:

CHr Tlchct.

Msjor-WRAY THOMAS.

MawhBl-SASlUEL THOMPSON.

City Solicilor—n. J. WYLIE.

COUNCILME.V,

Fini (Card-ISAAC 11. MARROVT.

e<(a«d ICnrd-TnOMAS ARNOLD.

T/iird ICarrf—DAVID W. DR00K3.

foufiA irtid—jona a. thomi'son.

fi/lA IVard-lACOB REIXHARD.

SiiUi (f'flrJ—JOHN nOEDER.
FREDERICK JAEGER.

FjmI JC'irrf—HENRY FREELAND.
&«bJ H'urJ-C, BAUTLING.
'fAirJ irarrf—URIAH LATHROP.
f»ii«A (farif—WILLIAM nOMIOAS.
FiJIh (Cufrf-FREUKHICK BADEK.
i:iil\ ir-ofrf—JOHN MOSS.

Sri<n(A II'nrrf-CHAS. W. ZOLLINGER.
F.ighlh It'ard—T. T. OVERLY'
Ninth H'urd—S. W. PARK.

Totvnailiip Tlck<-t.

Jaitieoof (he Veote-Q. W. MEEKER.

TnisUcBofTp-^. M. KffiBNER,
ELUS GAVER.
ALEX, MOOBERRY.

Townthip Clerk—M- B. ALBERV.
TowDibip Tieaiurer—G. P. SCHROLL.
CoOBloblea-J. P. HEMMY,

J, C. KELLY.
JOHN BKOWN.

^VurNi-wi ol ilic Week.
Vfe have- bnU as uiaal a grc^at amooot uf

elpgraphicrpporlsofsmallballlp?. success

and mitfarlane^ buttht-y have boon su':-

ceisively contradicted or Rreally myalified-

and henCP not worthy of sfaco.

'he only reliable reports as to appparooce.

two battles or skirtniuhes in the rcgiou

of RoSECRAN-a' command. Id ony inatancf

. attack naa mado oa a Bmall commniid.

nd after d thorp fight the Confederali'S w.;r.-

driTPO off. The other is where 2U0 of our

surrendered to tho Confederules. Tbcne

reports may probably prove true. There

was olso an attack made upon (he railroad

rain between Ijiuisvillo and Nashville, but

>rter it was in the poiisi>g3ioD of the C^ufud-

TBtes reinforcements drovo tbem off and re-

nivered most of the property and meo.

There ere still rumora of Coufoderale

novements in Kenluoky, but how much of

he reports ie true is hard to te'l.

Banks' and Fabraout'.s attack and defeat

ut Port Hudion. below VickBburgb, is so

ud Dp that we ari> inclined to think It did

amount to as mueb as some euppoao.

ITInilihanis CorrckponilcncCi

We thank our repr.'sentuliwe in Cor

grpHS, tho Hon. S. S. Cox, for a oopy of

E>t.,leot publiontion of Mr. Madison's Fr

vale Corrospondenoo, from 1713 to ITiJU.

Published by J. C. McGtUR", E?q.,

cluijfrly for priratr ilislrjbuliun."

Ciiy [ Jloitdny

e abolltionints and gr-vcroment con-

tractors have set up an awful howl becnufp

there have been propoailions of peace pro

poKd in tbe Confederate Congress. \Vf

cannot see tho propriety of this, unless it i;

rstood that war Is to be perpclual, ami

sloblished policy of our povprnmenl.

is nc think it ia no more than tlgbt.

ihat tlic people, who are eipected to kefj

e army filled op, should have a chance to

y at the ballot boies that (hi^y ace for

>w and in all future time, if a certain set

of negro politicians and government specu

tnlora desiro it. Tho foiloning is the propo-

sition presented lo the Confsdiirate Congreas,

ven in the Itiobmond DUprtUh, ovei

which Ihia atotm la raised :

TIic Abolition noniii iIIicI-eK-

From the imraenso turn out of tho Dem
oorotB of thia city at their primary elcctioui

on last Saturday evening, we have a guar

anlee for the deop interest taken in (he com

iog City and Township Elections, and thi

full vote which may be expected on the day

of eleclion. The ' icctl orff.ini-.^lioJt " ol

the city, with their oaths, praycra and for-

muloa, their iricenjrr of "Gum, Thua aui]

Myrrh," will no doubt be on hand with a

ticket aleo, to watch their clans and see that

their " oathe " are not violated !

The Demoorala, open, manly and above

board in alt their actions, will meet thisualh-

bound Booreoy with ballots, and give them

a Uial of strength. These secret political

orgauizations ara not popular nilh any not

regularly jvvrn in, and their iufluence ie

always of brief continuance.

We hope, therefore, that every Democrat

will be at hia post and struggla for liberty

nhilo the free ballot is yet Uft ue. The

dectioD. though local, la of the utmoat im-

portance, and the abolitiuniata will put forth

all (beir strength, such as it ia.

The Journal oalla on the people to elect

Kepublicnna to prevent "mo(i5 "—that Is a

oapitat joke, and we hope its unfi mob
frieuds will digest the brilliant thought— ii

13 true tho Journal alludvd to mobs on it

grcrf colon v^hilr people.

If oar readera thiak the sketch of our

Legislative proceedings worth reading, they

can omuao tbemselvea with a very pretty

piece of abolition meanness. Mr. DlitSRt'

lOved to amend a set of bighfelutia reso-

itiona whiob came from tho Senate, by of-

fering ag an amendment a modified copy ot

ihe CunnectioutStateConventien, Stvuouit

Uemooratio resolutions. While they wore

being read tbe ignorant Republican mem-

bera becamo so excited, that the brin-e and

^!Cfo«i)ifi"!'i«iMr. West moved (oeipel Mr.

Dresel for " treasonable practices!
"

They thenadjourncdwilhout taking a vole

fo ouucua tho resolutions through. On

counline nofca and sleeping over the matter,

they concluded to change " the base," and

Mr. Bkaphurt TcioU-ri (hat instead of cu-

pelling Mr. DitEBKL, tbe Republioana would

rrfuftto aisiidate with him I What a loss

Mr. DUESBL will meet with when deprived

of the blessed companionship of such astute

politico! philoBOpbera, who. instead of hold-

ing a if (lifitrint altitude, they agree to creep

into a corner and poul ! Well, if ever

!

Tho whole Bubjeot waa then laid over for

future debate. What a favor it is to have n

Slatt Legislature under Mr. Li.scOLH's

municipal corpora lion laws.

On the proceedings in the House on th

reFolutionsot the Senate, the O. S. Juurrtai

the Abolition organ of this city, saya :

A Cori-EBHEAD IS THE HoiisE.—Hittori
nrd> abound ir

cbiet witbnut i

(jiialiry tbem Inr achieriog anflli

aood, Sncb a speiitnea it Mr.

riiiuse of KeprewiolatiVfi, a*

(Tound In our repert of Legialati

most abuadDnlty altiat Tbey ar

ted eMeneo uf disloyalty. They i

! pai sgraph. Theii

"We do not I

T ligbled up B

tbe Memben'
tbat Buch n purpoM
is;k wbilo reb*)liun was Rrsppli ,.

ibould ba^e aroused a whirlwiud of acorn aod da-

estation ii the temper ol tbe Uuuae. And it

to (be credit of tbnt Body that every Injal mei

ber felt the inaalt (bus offgred to tba counlry
inault offered to limaelf. Nor were they alow

reaent Iheludignity. A
me aa promptly aalbe tbi

e t<^mpetT. And eertaia

ill find tbat ia thua catcbiog at an iippi>rliiaity
'

' -'leplallKroief tbe old ijartftii
'

f dplertDion

From ten to twelve thousand euthusiai

place on toat Saturday. Tbe people rallied

inauoh crowds that all idea of breaking up

ttur meeting by the Monsrcbists and Loyal-

iata of Abolitionism was civen up, and tbe

Denuicrats, (he fricods of constitutional

freedum, had a good time of it. Liberty

—

Irne Anwrioan Hbcrly. now and forever

!

The maes meeting was addressed by Val-

i.AKUiaiiAi(. VoitiiEES of Indiana. Pen-

DbKTO.i, McKi.ssEV. HoL'K, and others

A furthar nodOB hereafter.

Tbe DiiicrcQcc.

On the return of Mr. VALLANDionAii ti

hiaeoiiUitamta at Dayton, ho waa rectivei:

with demonstrations of joy seldom evu

witnessed on any previous and Mmilar occa

fiion. On tho return of Tuaddecs Ste
VENS lo bisoonstiluents, ho was met will

rotten eggs. This is quite a diff^ronoo.

migbt

tter trennon it

ennr and fpirii

of the cipper

Tider that thia firehrand o( trei

Inieor patriotic indignation i

01 ita instilling t«riDit fell apo
,rt. No one can bo surprise

J atrike " " "

Kid I

Propnilll
nlva \>y I

iT>,l Dl>i;

CosKEBEBATE States CostidESS. f

March lllh, lis^S. j

, Coorad olTered tba fultowing peace pream-

WilEHEAS, The profeiil Admjnittralion of thr

niled Slatea, by ltd rechleaa dlirefiard of all

in^liloliLinol restrniDta, tiy ita pe«"((< at plTi>rl»

(ubceit tbe liislitulinna of ibete State', and th'

feroeiom war which it is wuEinj; for Ibaf purpose

lore than renliZfJ the ivorst apprettnaioni o

and fully juali ,'U their u idom aod
foreHRhl -ntion from
Iho Uuior the ealnuiiliei

ndered ioe table; nnd

a portion oft] be United

Slatea ba c di»appro-

e H-ar. of tbt o'ycta loi

ndlhi^irde-

.ire fur it* (p«"dy TOrmina ioo.andtev enil fureigo

pnwen, notably the £ove iment of F ancB, bavo

1 similar di-tir Now, tb reii.ro, the
deeply ia.-

Ih the ceil "ft i n that it i tlieir duty
d lo a cua-
ldi*o.troD»

eier p<,i,( ..,() d.SilMllrJ, „„,l.-,-f b inlimurfy

nrr Order In Indlannpalla.

IBOpOi

a prrjiw
.the

I

<a that wi

er that e

ed in (be Iliiure n ppirit

not down ntbia bidding

Ie inagtinnlmity may i

lothiT indtgnalinn. it will cnaie u:

1 tbe more wilbeiiog when tbe liu

:u boa bdra recklenly inTuded. Am
U) liuie, that Bdch pandorera to the III

nugbt that"
tiatit <tlbei

.il (be aiDctitf ol 11

t the truth

from Me^

a try.

The Froncb 1

ms quite as difti

lico as from some parts of our owt

If war asd lying havo alwaj:

KflMiUlon In Noble Coaaiy, Odia

Tho BepuUican papers have been un

a panic the past treek in regard to h

ihey charged as a rebellion in the hilts uf

Noble county. A great parade of military

can hear nothing at alt of a reliable char-

acter, wo are led to believe the whole affair

to be very Uko a bnmbng.

thodi

of great battles. Thfy have no doubt often

made great herons out of (be amallcst and

meanest mater'al. and great rascals and

cowards out cf good and brave men.

One day we are told that Ihe French army

ia demoralised, whipped, starved end dyiog

with diaea^>', and tho next that (hey have

taken the City of Mexico, and reposing vic-

toriously in (bo Mexican Capital!

Neither story is true, we ore inclined to

believe, as reported by tho different inter

Bsted parlies. Tho Mexicans are evidently

iking a spirited contest against the ad-

nce of tho French, and (hey seem lo be

well unittd. Tbe French have been as soe-

ccssful in uuiling the Mexicans against (hem

Northern abollllomtts have been ii

unidng tbe Coofrderaled Slatea against ue

Otlioiula in civil slalions frequently do mor

to give success to the opposing military

force than their own armies are able to over

ojme. Mexico, united and hoadie, wouU

be ufelesa to Franco if overrna by hei

^r A number of letters of correspond

ents. in type, have been crowded out antl

neit week.

;tsd by id.

.' tba iinmulBOto Iowa ol (jfngfaphiciil iiml-

ly and of mutual demand and >U|i|><y, deem tli<:

lireaent lime, when Ibere ii a uiuiiiaulary pnuae

n oonflici, a suitable one to ut(er ibu Horda ol

peace. Tno 8enata and House of Rcptc.'nta-

mca of the Cunfedeiste Stales do, Ihorrfutr, re-

lolce tbat they will curdmlly co-operate u lib tbe

Eieculive in any moaeureailniay adopi, coiMiat-

1 wilb the honor, the diynitr nnd iud.'pBudvnce

iheaeStatrf, [eading lu a fpeodjr reaturmioa

peace with all or with any of
""" ''' "'

Ibuu[ del

Affjirs.

A proposilion for peace is not peace

summated— it does presuppcso that peace

aball be, or will be. restored, ju

tho parlies may proposB or dei

is a movement from one of thi

which tho other may respond, and agree

upon a basis out of which a final and per-

petual peace may bo established, in the end

satisfactory to both belligeronla. Terms of

again have any, mu^it

commence sometime and somewhere, ainj

peace is not so trifling a matter to this sort

-

ly oiiiicted people, that propfjsitioos froui

either side can bo lightly treated without

increasing tho publio iodignatioa against

those prosecuting so destructive and mon-

strous a war as is now eiiling up Ibn means

and wasliug the lives of (he people. It is

time tho people both North and South bad

begun to take thij matter in hand and noli

fy the autboriliea at Wnshiugton and at

Richmond (hat aomo other means (bon (be

wholesalo slaughter of tho people must be

inaugurated to settle the differences of pol-

itioiuDe, including tbe negro question.

The abolitioniata eay " no peace until the

negroes are all set free."—the government

oonlrac(or says, " no peace until my fortune

is made," and tbe politician who expects to

get uflice on (he " war cry." says ' no peace

pt my ofBce." Take away these

few, very few, could be fuund who

t demand that a war ruinous and

disgraceful should bn termiaated at once.

Fersakoo Wooo, of New York, still io-

eiels that our government was long since

informed that peace could be brought about,

or at least was proposed to our government,

but even its considtralion was rejected and

himself put under restrictiond of aecresy

by "officers of ihe government." This is

most important news, and throws the whole

blame of tbe continuance of tho war and

the desolation of the country upon the Gov-

ernment at Washington. Here is tho letter

of Mr. Wood, just publishod :

by Fernando Wood

it ia uasfeeuary, impoli-

ommandirii (be Depart-

„ ordered that " all lale-

of ormi. [Niwd.'r, kad and perco'aioQ capf be
prohibiird until fiirlher urdfr*. and that any iii>-

' itioD of laid order will be MluAcd by Ihe cur, lia-

na uf (bo guoda luld, and Ihe trizire of (be
tuck of Ibo vendfT," and said order having beeo

exieaded by tbe Major General to cover tbe entire

Departcnent, ia hereby prouitilgiltfdrurimmcdiato
ebfflrcaoee throughout tbe Stale.

II, The recent pouular demooilralina against
newapaprr uf Ihli Slate ia bad in |ii iuelple, bad
pri'c^d.Til, and dealruolive to tbe beat iiilereata

llio CoiuiiiooweaUb. It Uiuat he deeply re-

gretted by every good ciii^cen : inaainuch aa there

s reiiotiable and lawful method of redreu for

il grierancea. aod all appeal* lo popular violence

a t»o edged in their atrnkr, aaaailiug lbs verj

cities Ibey usauoie to vindicate.

HeMtV II UAniilN'GTOS,
Colonel lath U. S. lofnatry, cummundinjr.

Wo should like (o know how (he people

B to defend IbemaelveB from night robbers,

burglars. A:c., if they are deprived of their

onul right to keep arms in their

houses. And what ie the use of artus an-

powder and ball ? But the

other day one of the Abolition Dailits of

city, in consequences of thu recent

nnd robberies, called upon every hoaso-

bolder to arm himself and aboot tho raaonh on

ight. How is ihia to bo done If ihia order

I enforced? In Ibe country, at tbe farm

bouHeH, they have no police us wo hnvo in

tbe city ; how am tho farmers to protect their

premises, thoic lives and property at nigh(,

if they daro nut keep shooting irons nor

anything to shoot with J A gun and a dog

constitute tlitir only defence. Take these

from them—tho dog by legislation, and th

gun and ammunition by uiilitury order, an

our farmers are iefi In a defenseluBs stal

against tho rubbers, thieves, and murderer

who infest tbe country. Tho neceaiihj fo

such an order everybody knows is nonsense

in Ohio, and it is no doubt the same in Indi-

ana. It everybody is armed, everybody is

aafe, if half the people are armed and the

other half unarmed, then one half is purpose-

ly at (he mercy of tho other half ; if all are

disarmed then the bighwaymun and night

prowler take the sway.

Hence, to maintain homes and libortj

peace and good government, without tho'

pensoof a standing army our forefatbora took

t;oad care lo provide by ConstKutionat pro<

linn (bat each oitlzeu should have the ri^

to have arms. Thia ia his right and hia only

safety. It was ao then

OHIO LEGIALATL'UI:.

Haununrr ol Ihe n'tck-* PrecrtdliiGi,
The L,>8i(lature bu brea unuinally avtice ih»
erk. Miviewof an ad],iurnujenttiN( ditoalbo
Jtb, and a good deal of Irgitbiiiiin, of oa iadif-

fcrcal cbMacler, baa teca eii'culed.

SENATE.
Dll.LS IMMED.

The following bill* paMrd Iho Senate t Kenae
II ceding lutbe city of Clociooali an inurb ot
e Miami eanal as Ilea bekweon Unindway and
a livflr in aald city Inr •ewarnga patfwn;

Iluuae bill cedlrg (a Ua United Stilea j iriadic-— over J^bo orienal griiunih in tbe city et C-o-
' ig Cleveland to levylumbuij Buuae bill authoi

LltHEH Desth

vi-donibetrJ

V ED.—Thi
When tbi

New Y-oik Ere

ig card Iroin Fen

TothrEdilaTBf Ihr L

a mi'eting held o

Tu-'aday evening laat.

ihff/l'tca cccrpud.icould hact leraiianled Ihii unr
by ihefirsi of April upon a ba,i> satiifaaorg to tkt

pcoi^li NurlfiandSoulli."

In referring lo Ihii statement, you oik :

' Whu madetbese' ptopotiiiotiBfiirnn armistice

or peace,' the adoplioQ ot which Mr. Wood pre

lenda to believe woi" """
"
"" --—

lie bill to prohibit deputy clerk* <•(

octioing Bj alloraryai Sen atb bill

coDipenaalioa uf Tieaiurera in
tbe laiibte prouerty dii,>« not ex
Ir.'d lli,.,iMiid d..ll.>r., by pajing

i..>inq

'a of II

" pnpnl.ilir>n ol

I Stale : SenaM
lod claaa bating

x,it,<en tbiiu»aod in-

for Ibe purehaae o[
bill dulhoririug lbs
iMvhfio mutilated,

ippeala lo Prubilo Courla, where tile Judgri ii

lu alternied parly, by darrying enao to Court of
Cduimoa Plea«i H>iu>b bill lo autboriie a hui-
lod having an inaane wife to tranafer proprriy
ee from dower; and Ibu Iluuan bill nutbutizliiK
u CouDcil ot Columbua tu diuJo tbe wards uf

that city.

'. OHIO AND PEKNSVI.V.XNU CASAL SWISDLE,
In Friday, Mr. Bierce, from the aelect eoiumit-
apiKinCedt" iovei(ig»i"the alleg-d fraudu-

.
sale of ibeOhic. and IVnnavkai.i i canal to
Clerelaud nud Muboniiig JUilroad Company,

made a very brief r.;pnrt, eatobiiiihlng all tba
abargea mado in tho proatoble to tho reaululioa
ippoinling Ihe cninuiiileo, but no opinion it (jiven
Jt the character ol Ihe tranaaelioD, Rod Ihe mo-
Uvea of Auditor Foyler, in Itan tr.in<a~tinTi are ap-
proved. Tbey rei""l ih^ii ih.. -JtitHS .knr^ ,.(

Ibe SIOO,OOOolr.iii. .,. n'..,!,,i.L 7',i.'

iveatwilh it*anl....< - ...,.
i

lo giving Ibe r.irii .
.

lod $37,1X10 in 11 ! ,,| .il . ,i,.„... t,,r -I,..

lum of S:i5,0U0 ; or, i,i -iilin wurd., i' g.iv., 5',','M>IJ

lo Ihe Railroad Cuuifau), lut ueee)iliug iia mock
la the canal ; a fact nhieb ebowa that tbu .Slato
wna not mure auMOMful io her cuuoeclion with
tbe Ohio aod Pennaykania Canal thaa abo boa
been Id her other Publio Work-. Mr. Bierco. in
apeaking on Ihe report, ialiuiated Ibal Iho repurt
was nut tbe kind of document which he should
bave eubmicied bad he beau lolt free lo report bit
>wa opinion of Ibe facti. Kighty pages of evi'
Jence aociimpany Ihe repurta, and lbs impretaion
i> left Ihat iha etidooec conlaioa molter of a
treat deal more intoreat than Ibe irport ahowa.

inglu fact alanda out prumiuontlv tbat
Va iDODoy.onJ Ibo Ohio aad
il. wna aiild fur $:tG,OO0-ia

;
liiilrond, of uhich Ooveraur

.d Auililiir Taylar Trunlee, got
.Sa,f'tW r.>r Inking o iioil, [„r which Ibe HtBla

§420,000 Mr r.L. r , .,i,,i .knouni "

s:i7,ooaor II

Stamford, Connecticut.

,

I anld tbat 'prnjtnsifis

rhad hcem-ihmin-dtol
Oeremhcr Insl. lehich, A.

.'> 11 Lir'iL,hborhood. teiied Ibe uhol,-

,r {.fickDge or pachti ilea intended

id dealroyed tbeio ! We bear alto

ltd and destroyed all pachageaol

itended fur piinta west ot bere.

Whether that be true or not we do not kaow,
ider that the soldiera ahould feel

deeply indignant at that paper, nor can woblatui

tbeni. In our candid opinion the paper ougbt no
to he allowed to circulLit« onywhare. But wi

luld much prefer that il ahould be stopped by
' proper niili'aty nulborities. Il la a paper di-

tly in aid of the rebrUitin to tbe extent that it

a:'! the GariTilmcnl ami ditcouragei Ibtuar.

itiu lact there can be no uiialuke ur doubl, Il

ivill. iu it) mad cnurie agaiuit the Ooverameul
d ita war fur the life uf the nation, slander aod

lingtof all deceot and loyal people, it must
IB tiiu conapquencw.

—

Obio Slaic Jeurnul.

Wo copy the above from the Ohio Stale

:irnnl of this city of Moaday morning.

We hope Ibe Editor of that paper will nol

deny hereafter tbat he is in favor of mobf

'hile be printa such articles aa the above in

is paper. Il is true, coward like, ho pro-

jra (be Enquirer destroyed by (be mififary

rather than by taoba of citizens I Thia is

.nly, very— it is a happy conceit to use

tho soldier to do acts these abolition clvili-

afraid lo do Ibemselvea. Was il

for this Demoorala were ueed lo raise re-

ar the army '. Was il for this Dem-

ocratic speeches ware solicited to give couu

tenance and aid to enliatmenla J Was this

tho purpose then, or Ib it an ufler-thougbt

!

tS- Wo learn tbat Lieut, Gov. Sta.STon

and State Treasurer DORSEV have been

Iraveliog in Iho south part of the Stale,

preacbingconscfiption politics to ibe small-

est kind of meetings. lyDemocratic meot-

inca for freedom count by Ibeir thousands.

The CrifilB OiDcc.

We publiab to-day on tba outiide of tbii paper

tbe lull pnrliculora of tho mubhing of the Cruis

ollica and the tubaeiiueol proceediogj of tho cil-

izBUB of Frankiio County. It will he teen tbat

tee people ale determioed tbat theae outrages

iball DO longer be borue, Tbe idea (hot Old

Samuel Medary, a mon near three aeoro yearn

and ten, a man whose whi>le life baa tweii devo-

Icd to thBserfice ofbii cvualry without pay or
' - day would ralber have hia

t <,t the gen-

order Ihat Ihe pe'iplo could make ip their own
igaged in tho

ejprnie. TOO suLj-ol wa» finally

iaul« for lurlbcr cumidernlioa.

HOUSE.
Tbe Houae pasaed tbe Senate billa providing

for Ibe appoiotmenC aud more thorough ayttrm ii'

acceunlability of tho oiBcera of tho Ohio Peni
tentiary. tiling their compun a at ion, prracribin

their duliea, and determining tbe manner of wort
ing Ibe cunviita, and repealing ccrlaij acbi am
parts of acta Iheiein named ; alau. Senale bill rt

Jating lo taxalioa for Slate and county purpoaei,
increnFiug Iho levy for road, briifgo and btiildi ig

porpu'ed, afler amending by increoalog tbe levy.

The Mlowing Hnuau bills were patted :

The bill to auihurize manulacturiog companies
to reduce their capital aloek; Ihe bill to repeal
the law aulborizing courta to order atjatroct uf
Irgal adverliienienla lo bo publiabed, pasted March
ID, ISi^S; the hill obaoKiDJ; liuiefurboldiagcourlB

Bt^lmout county -, Ibe bill for the better protrc-

n of ai lebillU il tbn I Hilled

la bay ' Were they c f Davi4

_ belli II to, how dciOi Mr. Wood
kouw any thing aboal them t Hui ho been in ae-

cielcorr-ipoadeace with tbe eaemy I Or were
Ibeymadebyeomonftheaoli-wnrmrn hero I Ift",

vvbo authuiited [hem? And wbslnre Ihe terms u1

the propoiilion from which Mr. Wi-od hopes

if Ibey ai

ir ti e bnnorabli

le Ihem public

oigbll

EST. II'IUTI MlJ m
, I ^la iheafulty gra.

F re,i>FctrullF, Ao

,

Feus AKDo Wood

good right arc

-iselorii la Uni<

fd by nil who new him, ahould bai

deslrojted by a pack of hired scouod
lia properly

a who ha e

lircoDQtry,

It tbe lime of Ibe commiii

ing pay Irum the government whi

about Ibe doggeiitis ut Columbua,

tbat BQ alteinpt waa made by aume one ud Mu
day uinraiug to hara bis uGlce.

We have only to say let tbe Democracy b« np<

thealrrr. TDe Abelilioniita cjro not Irnw in,

aceompliih (heir diahobcal purpoiea. Muid.

itubbery. Burglary. Ar " "' — " '" *

lOB category ul " "

Ksfijrn

AlM-nd (0 ) L'ni:

g belCer

acU ki

orled

Ihe future.

—

;orpatale School District Nn, II, i

PJeaaaot and Jackton tuivuthipa in Franklin
county," passed Jan. Si), IbM : a bill to aulbnriia

County Cuinmiuionera and TuwnaLip Trutiec*

'ax to refund auch moaeya a> may bate
iwed by theia and paid uul to tbe (luii-

lies uf Ohio roluuteera; Mr. Dr^sel'a bill lo el-

street railroad cumpaoirs to exiend the lina

of their road by tlliiig a cerliQcata wilb the Sec-
retary of St-ite; and tba bill for Iho relief of J.

0. II. Bralabaw.Treaturer ul Uughingum couu

ELSII HESOLUTIONS (S THE ItOU^E.

elsb refiluliooB plrd^ing the lopport of

Ohio to all Ibe laudable efloi Is of Ibe Adminiacr

tiun to suppress Ihe rebellioD, Wnro pataed by It

Senate, aud when they won- read in tbe Houi
Friday oveaing, Mr. Dreie) uDeied tbe fuUowiiig

subslilule:

Wllt^ltEA^. In (he proKcutiou of tbe elislirg

war Ibe present Adminiitraliun baa aifumed puw-
era utterly at varioure with Ihe letter aad aplrit

.,f the Cgntlitution of tbe United Stales, and h

thereby lurleited thu conGdence of the people ;

Whereas, la order lu te-establiah fill barao-
ny aod mutual ceofidenee betweea the aovereiga

peuple aud Ita appointed lerTantf, it ia es^eutial

ibdl Ibe luicfl of Ihe people abuuld be heard nud

heeded by the Presideni, Lis CabiMt, aad in thi

HaHaolCoDgreati therefore,

HeSBltid. Thai while we Oiaeit oor devotion t/)

the CuDBtuution and Ibo Uuii'O, and will auppoit

Ibe aulhoiitiea of tbe Uoiled States ;a (bo foil

lUiuBliluliunal exercise uf their powera, wo delib-

1 uf tbe people ore

id Federal usnrpa

ed by the eoergoti

,f8laloou'lborilT. nod woare deler.nim

lo maiatain aod defend Iho boaor of Our Stale

aod Ihe rigbta of ber peuple.

/(j«/«J. Toil the cuoseription law receDlIy

piuedby Cungreaaiiilbvoraiveoflbeooiereign-

ly and righli of Ibe Slatea aud deiigned tu make
(bem mere dependeaciej opun Ilia Ceclial (iuv-

einuicnl, uncuDstiloliuaal >n ila proiisieoa and

dangerous to tbe libertiea ol the people.

Beiolctd, Toat tbe Salinnal Baoliug ayalea

recirully inongurated by Cluiigrea', bdied as it is

upoa an uni'unslilutiunal and irredeemable i>-

ue uf paper curreacy. caoout Isil, if forced op,

Ibe pe'ipleof Ihe Stutri, to provo deslraolite

tbccxisliDji monejed iuslitulii'Oa ul the tevtr

States, aud ii cuierlly diaigued to establish i

vast conlrol money pu^er. alike uukoown to (hd

CuraUluliiin of tbe Unitrd Slate', aud dicgeruoi

to Ihe principlts UpuQ which our guvemmBCt u

llitolcrd, Tbat Ihe PreiiJcftt, by bis Enaoei-

paliun procUmilioo. has amuuied pewei* owl

(jraalcd b; (b« CuniUtuliuD, atruck a oericu*

'alely avow, tbat Ibe libertii

onoced by CungreJ'i'>nal a

t»l

a^>t
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jiMidl* ftirficr botwi'ifn lbs >'"ilh m
t nnd llwt I'C IhiH pnaderini m tbs I

,ti,^nia>"f lb" Abollli.o f.crion. he b

upon a •Tttrm if pnMic yoWef IrP'tme

onr cuntfjr in Ibe ^jp" of Ihe rifilii

ijaarry luit, raoiDp and murder mto c

in Iho •iBtehi.ldiDK S.Bl'fc .,,
,

il>)'Ot lu military In

,, _. ntpiiriine Ibem

di-iiOl S'iit^-, infar«rfjlir>E thiro wilboul

»F([e c.(accN<iili"n, drnyinc tbem Iba ri((bu "f

i«lbj brr. ft n-iloMiL-" in tbfif fsrnr, and

uowl lur ibrirdprrnw; uUbbiMinjt Trnmlbpo

I
kDiiwIedup uflbeii

tbrir

I

R tb<-

and iniul

pctilinn for redrp.

.
louf Iboirrnluttip.tciloalbt

iMlrsrt andill--|(al;
, . ,

la Ihs sbrldRrnirnt ft (be frf^doui or rprecb

ifid of ItiH pr«>—in .iipprrnide DeinpnpBi

HiiltUrr/of
---.--

1} iDcmpati
.f..t«u of "0

a Ibenlablii n»nl of » «r<t<ro nf p

a(;(c^d plicae; v

way. ilw

d-j.-eallhi

.Vyp call't,

Ihioenmy. Such are thp compouent ports

of Iho i;rcBt iTnto council—^ucb maku ao
the miaiMeniif Ihnrpnlm. llltbertoa weak
PrAsMcQt sfpmed to surround hinnflf «ilh

L *lfong cuMnet. and tii abiuo "llh b'lrrnw-

'd if not with orlgiuul lubtre. Nov. amatpr

and clerks emulate each ntbflr's weokufss ;

mediocrity aitscheek-by ju"! wUb ioibsoil-

^. with fraud bujiijiiig the odp and cur-

.ption thi> othtT. Ii uot tbiH ndmiDistriL

>o fitranrdinary at least ' UoleS" parul-

UWd >>y llMlf. it bat no parnllel. It U lui

gcncrii. S<t let U bo. Let It ttaod alimF-

and pfculiar on tbe nalioDol records

—

bU'O'-

in lis weaknpBg, nnd «lagular in it!i infumy-

but do not OBk mo for any coofid^nce In it.

exprOBB or implied. If I look ai Ua inti-nU.

it risiis only to ihf Iwvol of my contempt

—

if I look at U9 i-pii, it attains to my ab-

borronce. N..r am I content to Iftt it be

ppoipd. by tbo wording of thvso molu
)ns. ibut I noi or have been, or that my
'ople aro or bavo bet-n. in favi

ju ul pri.prrty ja (luvea ibioughuuL Ibc

'

B'IriDpted ea(arc«ili«Dt of compcniated

:linK u

Ar^ jrj HI

,„„,,. ^ ,„ .pand FedotBi,

lovBdiijp II..' r.-ifi.-f! ri^Mr- "l ibo peopio Btid ihi-

K>c<'niK'>ty 'i tl"' ^'nl' -. Qi'd. if MDotoDed. Ihe

J«truwiun..f Ibo Uo".", *'iBhli.hing npno Ibe

ci.u)mon rulos of Ihe libeclio»ol Ihe people and

(Ocrrrienly of Ibe SUlea a coUiuiidBted tdililarj

Ilimlttd, TbBlln deop reeeranM lor tbe Cno-

titulii'H, wb'cb it ti our pricilrge aod in-orn duty

to uphold and pmH-'r.d wo do heroby eoier o>.r

uin.t loletnp prultit against tbeio MurpBlioos

Vf pOHT
Tliiii' ri -

' '1 na !-''' riti Foonor read, Ibnii

Suturd lived to take b
wbieb \

__ . Bradbury olT-red a luhttiluci

doling forth ihBt ai Mr. Dretel had ulFered Irei

Boniblu Bod di>lara1 iireululiona, all fellnivahip

ebould bB wilbbi'ld fti'iu biiii. and that he be

lr<-Kied n> an enu'my to ttio Uuiun, CunFtitutioD

and lan'a

ciutiTiluto rerolulion nf Mr Bradbory :

TiVnEliBAa, Olio DrrPel, a mciutier of tbit

Unuie, hii iotroducrd into 1bi« body a tetici mF

CBlculaled and drfignvd 1" BlimulBlu Ihst porlion

of iho pwiple eiiteftaiHiochit di'lofal centiineots

lo deidi of siuience and oppo.ilioo to laivi on-

ncl>'d fur tbii purpoie of niiliou lbs |!"t«rriiii«nt in

p'ltlini; down tbu prefeat inlerual rebellion, nnd

for Ihe purpofe ol nianilBilinK ourdiupprobaliun

of «ucb IrearoDahle coiiducl, be it

PfjoittJ, ThutH-e will heron Jte r wilbh "id from

Olio Dreitl, B member of Ihia Houii.-, nil feilon -

nblp, aod Ireut Lim ua an enemy lo the Union, to

nn6t aifuciate for loyal m-n

la Toppi

..ba'.ly a reap-'fl-ible wbai
|
r1a*m-d wpre iboae tit a sovereign, and lbs

Ih great capacity fi.r hat
|
h -re tbe Preeident w-is only on upper ser

. kohln dfivolion to Y^,t_ the BOTcrelgD bcSn^ ito pecpfe.

An piamlnation of the qoe»1ioo of the pro-

priuty nnd necessity of a dioi^torsbip nest
f.dlofed at soma Itsogtb. He contended

that if each o tbinc woio pver beoefiainl. it

d not apply bTO. In the precedents
diolBtorabfps ciii'd bad been given by

thn people, or tbo privileged ola^?. that buro

he name. Here it bad been taken niihout

onj-ent- Tbe peopio here bad never giv-n

p their rights nnd libcrtirs to Ihe Congress
r President. It was not a volanlary tem-
porary eoilavement ou their ports wilh in-

: to retume sovereignty, but a gross and
dentnasumptioa on tbe part of serrante,

e to llieir traitti, and in violation of Iboir

oHiciol ooths. Tbe speaker fiirlher sboned
t our CunBtitutioQ prohibited our sr>|f-

ilnvement, by deliberate intent of its frn-

ra. After fomo playful remarks about
iliH Anoricnn Eagle, cbklly directed at tbo

patriolio remarks of Mr. SrovpI and
.Mr. Wood, ho ejamioad the concluding res-

ing to tbe appointment of

iooors, sayiog; They par-

lioulnrly meet my opprobation, ond that of

Ibo pooplo of my diiilriot— I may say. by
permission of my collpogue, tha people of

[terpen county. The gentleman from E—
lei (Mr. Jaokaon) has complained ihat Ibey
!i|uint ot recognition- I frankly admit that

hey have a leaning th>it vray, ond nben an-

>tber gentleman (Mr. Wood) apeaha of cuu-

)us chains, lot mu tell him that tbero reaolu-

iuns were adopted by no caucus except one
ibat was advisory only. I am not bound by
pledge to support them. I do it because
ihoy bavo tbo bomngo of my judgment,

—

Coinuiisaioners aru sent with or before nn
Ldvanciog army lo pardon Insurgents on

I belie

NE«

AMivinbly .-•SpL-ccIi o( TliaiUDi Diinu
EllRllstl.

At tho Tuecday evening fopsinn of tbe

New Jersey House of Assembly the consid-

eration of tbo spocial order (the Peace roto

lot 36) »
i Dunn English (Dem..) of

sent, and therein I f>kitbfulty

. Thorr

Bergen, soid

] cannot ci

represent my people, tn convoy by word;

of mine any token of coulidcncc in the wis

dom or honesty of Ihe most unwise and dia

honest adininiairation that ever cursed these

Sttttea. I wish to preserve all necessary

forms of dpoorom, to confine myielf to the

rules of parliamentory courteey, but I de

sire in the outset to pleon on record my
views of the cabal at Wnshiogton, tha't

members may know why I cannot concur in

the confidence some of them seim disposed

to give tho administVHlinn. Collectively

thii admiaistralion ia unwi»e and dishones';

individually it i". to put a fine point on lb.

matter, eroenlrlc. Let us look at th^ na-

ture oF il4 constituent parts. Diemiesing
Ihe President, through respect lo tbo office,

let us take np the cabinet. I put it to the

moat extraordinary eoltectloQ ever grouped
around the council-board. There is th<-

Seoretary of State, frank, honest, and sin

gularly simple hearted, who has discovered

tiat speech was invented to eiproM ideas,

and tbat a straight line is the shortest dis

tanoe between two noials; who always say^i

wbst bemoans and meaus what be anys;
who is probably tbo snventb son of a sev-

enth eon, endoed with the spirit of prophecy

war. and who is the most eipciieucfd puli

tioian in tbe country, from tbe fuot that be

has been a member of every pol.tical partj

in vogae during the last forty years. There
is the Secretary of War, utterly ignorant of

miltlBTy science, and iquatly ignorant of

the fact that bn is ignnraut. with a happy
faculty of muddling plans of campaigns;
who has probably read that Suvarr^
other great pfneraU were great
onf. and hence infers conversely that a grtat

ruffian mu^t needs be n great general.

Thero in tbo Attorney- Gi-noral. the itiei

nation of necetsity—not tbat necessity i

ged as a pretext for Hubvertiog the Cons
lutioD. but that other necetsity wbieh .

said lo know no law. There is tbe Post-
mBBlet'Geut-nil. who is aUo a self appoint-
ed censor general—a strange pu^iilon for

the son ol tbo most audadous aod abuaive
editor ocrr knowu—who undertakes to tell

yoB nnd me. air, what wo shall read and
what we shall not reodi and who will next. 1

tiiko it, be iuvrsligaling our children's prim
tra. with a fiue nose tor the Ireaton bidden
in tbo dolj over the i's and tbe tails of tbe
q's, La>ily. Ibrreis tbo Srcretary of the
Kttvy, whose caleohistn tcoobea the ohiel
end of tnen to be the getting of fat jobs Ur
kinaoien. who, tbout^b a present othoehald-
cr, Is known o» Ihe ta:e Secretary, and who
is pi>E«ibly adesceoduut ot Kip Von Winkle
by a granddaugbler nf cub of the sc
slvepeirt. I said " listly," but there it

"Ore—Ibe Svoretary of Iho iDlorior,
quite bifg bid pardon, but little can be said
-c..,_ '- - '^f", ST about bim, in any

it to bo wrong Id

principle and oaelcss la policy. The Pros-
'

' nt believed so, and said so through hi!'

:retary of State ; but ho has changed his

wa. I bolieve iO still. I believtd with

the late Hr. Dougloalhat "war meant dis-

ibnt it would lead to a separation of

tales. I believe such to have been
the upioian and purpose of many oftbosi-

bo surround the President, and pour their

?alileQtlal counsel in his car-

After alluding lo tbo cry of "eauaeless

bellion," andiusisllnglhat rebelliouB were

jver without cause, the speaker oontinued:

was on unwUo one. Beyond doubt, a war
I the Union, for the Coualitutiou and its

guarantees, might have been well enough;
uul a war out of Ibe Union, and against tbe

Constitution, is iho height of madness. lu

inch '. '•.' -[""-^ <ir failure is alike ruio.

(Ll. -' Liiilpoint from whioh I

HI . ,. I-, li't us see what ihey

is Ituo <hi !! have Deeu Unlawful arrests be

tore. Under tbo reign if John Adams tbore

was o reign of terror also. Bui there was

d sedition law then, and men who spoke abu

lively of tbe President nrro arrested, tried,

convicted, and punished under Its proviBioua.

Uul the present arresta wero mode generally

for olTenses unknown to loiv, and ulwoy:

without form of law. On charges of ene

s, on charges preferred nithout ibi

iwledge of tbo aocuscd, on ohurges, it ii

iiUeged, of anouymous accusers aouietimes

men were dragged from their homes, im

prisoned in the loalhscmo casemates of fort^.

to be tried at Ibe whim or leisure of the

Sucrolary of Wur, who nus hloiself the

judge, jury, advoouteaud solo reituess of the

proceedings; and tbe violim. il death oi

' less did not meannhile overtake biin, was

home to wonder why be was arrested at

first, and why ho was di^iehurgod at last.

—

Old you ask fur reasons I They gave them
after the fusbion of the gentleman from

Cumberland {Mr. Batoman) They talked

of hemp. It was the a'gamenCwn adhomi-
m. Why do you violate tbo Cousiitutiuu

toy person! why abrogate eiery law I—
Wo will hang you, sir; yuu ought lo bo
hanged long ago! There are auuie pha?
put in besides those of hemp and cotlun.—

The gentleman from Essex (.Mr. Jutkjou)

put in a general ettenuuting plea. Hu die

nut aiserl the acts complained of to be legal;

lie palliated them. Here tbu speaker rapid-

ly noticed the various speakers ivbo had pre

ceded bim in a series ot Bpurkling and good
humorud personalities, evidently relished by

be House and tbe parlies themselves, and
'osumudhls argumout. Of all tbe infamous

doctrines nbicU in timea of great public

danger knaves advance oud fouls adcuit,

one so degrudiog as that which as-

L'mancipaiiou of the President fmm
cliuusof the Conslituliou and laws,

pOi"-d military or state oecesiiiy,

n.' I'reBidtnt is to be himaelClhe

judge of that necessity, aa it spriug;

But when
fion

,y lr,.m I

ibeoluto

>uld a

of bim. '

master over persons, propr'rty uotl

though ho were King of O.bomey
we bis nubjecta, To-doy a supposeu

isily called for our imprisonment; to

jw might tiike our pruper-y. I see ii

been proposed tbat Ibe goverumenl
should seiie the ppeoie in tbe bank vaults

—

.be next day it may ask our lives. There

i no limit lu tbe exercise of this poner but

ho mercy of the despul, or tbo resUlancr

,i the p-oplo.

Here the speaker went on lo dtfino the

powers of dilTerent departments under the

Couatituiiou—the result of ibeir iufractlon

aud the nature of Ibe government that would

[Insult, and said, that looall any government
conatitulionul wherein tbo Couatituiiun was

uot supreme waji an absurdity in teims. It

is true tbat we have beard a great deal ul

[be war poner, as a sort of maguzlue wbere-

rom our President may gel bis thunder.

From that abaduiry sturehuuae, that cuatle

in air, he drew his silly and absurd New
I'eur'fl pioclauiation. Tbe war power! It

is another name for prerogative. Preroga-

iIto loat James Stuart biabiogdom, as it bud

Drought bis father lo tbe block. Not that

the Lead of our pseudo- monarch is in dan-

gir. The people d .n't want it. Itest as-

sured, sir. if uuy one talks of taking the

Preiiidunt's bead, there is nothing in it. His
^uaisbiuent wilt be applied to another ex

trumiiy. When his term of office has ex-

pired De will be propelled homeward by the

j-real Demooratio boot with the QttaX Uem-
atic fo,it In it. He will be sent to Spring-

d in a hurry, to tell his funny eluiiea a\

ure. No Uuubt his expuUiun will re-

id bim of one of those little jokes be is

fond of telliug—Nero fiddling while

Rome is burniog. The war power ! Where
liud it ? Hunt through the Cousti-

seurcb every creviue and cranny,

and where do you find ill U is clearly

ciira eooalituliunal. It is an assertion thai

ibe ofliijer made by tlie Uoasiltutiou onu
aupertede tUs Instrument without whose
supremacy bis uthue ceB.:es lo exist at all.

Was Itieiu ever an absurdity so marked!
Uranos. I think, devoured his onu children,

but here the child gobbles up his oou parent,

like the islanders in tbe gulf of lleogal.

Such a position would be St only for fools.

Too speaker went on lo sboi that the pow-

ers of tbe oommaodiir-in chief wero sub-

derrient to the lovereigc—the poTerano"

sent lo treat with other
belligerent power the comn

sent have like powor with

The apeabcr believed the men in power
were looking to recogniUon. If all our ex-

penditure of blood and trcB-"ure be without
avail, let us look at the result with diguity.

Let us rob humiliation of itasharpest sling.

Will you, ho exclaimed, carry on the war
forever—without money, without men, with

Iho West slipping from yonr grasp ! In my
iipinioQ the time is fast approaching when
ihe war must stop. You have been at it

I wo years, and what have you uobievod ! In
coul, reaeoiive moments what do you think
about It yourselves ! If I had believed Rar
could have restored tbe Union I would my-
self have drawn tbo sword. The object uf

'

hos been changed. The schema is

send hordes of negroes wbi-rowith

to give our women to lust and children to

iuatioD, Di'nounoe tbe Insurgent
i! Denounce Ihrni, when all Ibe savage-

ry of war is let loose upon them ! Yes, we
[ill. Ob yes! Inlhomennwhileottend to

rbels at home—lo rebels 'n uflice. Attetd
o tbat rebellion first, and put il down by Ibe
lullot box. tbo Conslitutioo, and the laws.

t haa been said tbe people I represent in-

tend to opiioso the law. God forbid tbatour
asbness even in behalf if our aokuuwled^-
d lights should put tbe torch to our cities

Lud devastate tbe land anew. God forbid

that any att >if mine should lend lo bring It

Lbout. Hiit with my solemn sense of duty
IS a legislator before me, I say I tfuuld see

lome every peril of war—ovary calamity of

^ven civil war—the exterminatlun of kin-

Ired, the uprooting of society—but I will

ifl my voice ogaiuat tbo abuses of power.
History shows us bow Ihe people ofothsr

countries have surrendered their libertiea

by QUO till all were gone. Our fathers

nedged us in with many wise precautions,

a^d nheu wo part with indtviduul liberty wo
part with the life-blood of tho nation. It is

uecessary lo pass tbCEe resolutions to let the

rtorld see that we ure not unmindful of our
descent from giants. They will be a warn-

to usurpers tbat they hud bettor take

d that the people of tbuae states may
perhaps think with Robespierre that there

iro "occasions wbeu iusurreotioQ bocomcs
tbe most sacred of rights ond tbe most iu-

dispeusable of dutits."

After tbo above speech and a few otbors,

>ro and con, the folluwing rosolutions were

idcpted by the House, 3S yeas and lU nays,

nearly Oirce la one. So inilob for New Jer

Agaiaat a war nnfied >vith tboiaiureent Stitca

r the acc<iuipliibment of uacuntlilulioital or
iricio purpifei:
Aiii'iiit a war which has for ita object tbo *iih-

itiiintioni,rBny ol lbs diate', with a tiew to their
rrduclioo lo lerritorist condiliuD:
Ai:ain>l pioclJuinlionB froin nny Bouice by

vbieb, under tbo plea of "military neeej-ltj,"
jer« i.s in Slates and Terrilorivs •.iitainirrg

be Fa'aral Qotoroment, and beyond Q"Ci-<-

4irv military llue^ are held lijble to the rieor
una teeerily nf mililary law.

jVi{iin>t Ihe douiinaiioo of tbo miliLiry ocer
e citll law in Stal«i. Terituiief, or dittricts nut

A(|Bin>t all iiriestB niihout U'nrraot—aeoioit

u new bM- a yriMi i,I (hu Slate of V-r^,.,

,

Agaiuttlho puwet assumed in Ihe | r. .

tioo of tbu frei'ident made ,l.iauary > J.'

in ccrtsiu StJlea and pottt of Slatei iir- I r.'

et Ireo; and ngainiit tbe expenditure ol the p
lie mniiejs for tho emancipatiim of alntea

> Ihe 11 n Conil la i<i

luuiptionB of p .wer. under whaleter pl.-n, b'-

lod that conferred by Ibe C-nnituti-in, is wilb-

it warrant or aulhorilj.and if uennilled to con-

auF wilbout reoi'inilriiDra will fiosliy ro<«U'-

»B tbe deilruclinn ol tbe libcitie' of Ibe people

id Ihedealhol tbo republic; and Iberelore, to

fl end th It m nD> eirnttbe matured and delib.

at.- . - r
- I.- f New Jet-ry maj be

ii)-i;: -t ' ! iLi'ir repreientatirei io

'.!.'.<[ contened. do, lu
<-.[ ' '-'t;>ir. make uulo tbe

nniL InKsluKK
•J i.ico tB>*|i 11 lit

'tmli lb* nboli

rM-< »hfq)lj bvKT ihf*« iuar<- ltBC»qWrtn(7 (N, ILJ
latlr comlDf tiip tXlS

raXm ^rk iMcllpo^

Pro I iheei le ia good', of lolo, [Daa<

ifaelurrd of wool, we du not think the wool bujer
iiks much in pajing pretty iliffpricet fur tbe ar-
iclooo tbe ibecp's back. It is irry cviJoot that
Ihe buyers will have lo pag /or iroaJ tbi> jeat il

they get it. The woo! raiteri Mitl cot tell unit**

luietbinK nearer Ihe miiket valao

thsQ they bare obtainH fnr Ibe U<( two jcatr

ri.<i-3Inicb3I.

Hi:»rrlb al<H.

IniboHKsief

'""rum.., WUioulfl JU, .uil pilm

'-,.c.1 «li>lltdn1CEe.tiibul|[. (B
, . ..i.,-,flplii. TboKc.lpuorolljh'

. ' '
Ul Ul eeaa^, la iia,ii, ud '.Si

solctd. Tbat Ibe unequaled
leb Neiv Jersey hna re«pi<o-

d,.lctr«lUiiblil..oni)Ef«jUfflmm*li p«»"pt Ttto

, ^ ,,
',; ,.'

,„,,

rv,,. Varl. ••.^....-.Ir.rchai.

i< State been other than uilline li

Bcelullf and hoaurah!; to all, a Kai
in its origin, fraught with burtoro
.., .t ... -..>

necessarily d

G .liiii It it RuoUfl. Tbat tbe Lepi,latuto nf

the Slate of Xew J-rrvy bnlievea that tho ap-

poifitmi'ut of eAmmi^iiuners upon t'le part of the

federal Gucorniueot to meet commiiiionors eim
ilarly sppuinled by tho inaurfient States, lo cun
cene in some auitahle place f^r Ihe purpuie nt

couEideiine wh-'tbernny, aadif any, what plun

boner, aud di^-

ttut oa ao indi-

•1 Ibe adhetin;.-

._ _, tren^theuus ii<

inoerelydo, tbaltbe Southern Slatea would f.
:lprocalu ILe peaceful iudicutiuns thus evinced,

and bcliniiiJg. at we do, Ibnt under lbs blesiin);

ul Gud gTeBt;heiielilB would ariia from auch a cud-

ferenc4, we nioi>t earaeslly recumiaend the sub-

ject to Ibe col) »i derail00 of Ibe RucernmeDt ol

ilieUoiled Stales uud 'request its co-operatiun

therem.
C. ^In'ICc U RcioUcd, Tbat Lin excellency Ib'^

Guvoinor bo reyiitBled to (cuwurd copies ol the.ii-

'Fiulutiiius lo tbe gurcrnmeiit uf tho U'.iiril

^i„><.. ..,.! n-n,.i„p. .,.il RBprefeotatirei iuCu"
luts Pud Leifi-laturea "i

tbey cu.-

c.al 1 I3I1I, hie

Otllii. maasaaec

guUr, wlia lalrt

iul>(«

iheGoi

. That the Stale of New
-ui-b prompt action upup
'iitiiias ni will •live iheui

c an-tCcmraiAi-

sol II

^ , r and diguity of thePcd-

I Gureromeiit, believed aud cuolided in tha

fe^sioas acd declaratioua uf the I'lesideat of

Uaited Slalea, in bis inaugural addrwl, aud ia

__ teautulioDi paaied by Cucgieia oa the S,itb

daj ot July, IsCl, in which, auioue oiher thiom.

il was daclaredi " that Ibe War it nut tva^ed fur

uunqUMt ur ButijugalioD, or iuterferipg iiiib Ibe

[ighia or e«tabliiuod institutions of the Sbitee, hut

In Biaiutaio and defend tbe aupieuiBcy of tbe Con-

slitulion, uith the rlRbts and equality uudor it ud-

impflired, Bud Ibat as euua as these objecta can

be acconip i'hcd the war ought to ceaio ;
" sud

tba', relying upon ibeio ansuraoces, ti'ea under

the sanutily ut official oalh«. Ibis au.ti freely,

fully, aou wilhaut delay or cuuditioui, cuntiibutcd

tj the Biiii'laLice of the Fedural GuTerumcbt her

2. ,InJ 4c il llctoUtil, Tbat tlii Sfato baling

wailed lor the redeuiptiuu uf the tacred pledges

.if the Pretidenl aud C"ngres( wilt) a pslieuca and

lurbearance only equaled m degree bj the uniaub

teriiig and uolnercinij braieiy aud Gdelily uf her

(uuB, CUD ceil ei it to be her nulemn duty, ai it is

bar uuqueiliuiicd rigb , to urge upoa the Pre.i-

deut nnd L'u'Jgicf', lu ilm mutt respectful but de-

cided uianae', ibc r;demptiuu ul tbo pledges

troupsol"'"
'^'-—•-- ' -

MBE.COMJltKCEANOMOnEyMAnEtlS.

We bu^e alt aorta of rumura about manej,

' oanr, greea-backa, duvv banks, rcduclioa in price

if guld, kr.. &.t>., but we must \iait fur drlioite

.clluu. Tne reports eont over Ibecoualry on the

riiesaroofteaer doue to elFect the price iifalocka

lod aid the Wall etreet gamblers than fur any

iiutb or reil merita Ihuy coutain. Itisaguud

fur f.iiOi, nnd Ibuio who poa-iH that tirtuo

ot largely gifted with foith ourseK in ony

thiog connected with Secretary CllASL's •cbeniea

edtOlheditfeK

mn, asaruleol

mputarj.nho tries to i

LTid t.

lUjucU ai

e cuatiaued ia tte con-

iudelajed

D marked her xeal in beholfol 11

il Guiernmeat, even at tiiuts when party

s were dangeruualy ututping the place uf

uatiuaal priu'ciplcB and eieculiie and cua-

ual lailh: ooda* tbe detuliun of tei< Slate

lacted cause of porpKtualiog the Unn

originally ptigbted

chaogiog puiicy,

that Ibruateu our

tha Presideat

dehly, I (utty, 6

intcj

to presa. Wu coniider the

the funamiii uf auScieal

, tu presetit lo our retdera

of lime ur place :

of tt

I .0/ n.

I the steps of a changed and
lad uf the imoiiuEat duogrrs
natiopal eiiitenc-i, urgea upon

id Cjngtcaa a return and adber-
oiidinai policy ol Iha Adroioiilraiino

at the only okmub, uader the bleaaiag ot Uud, py

which tho adbenng Slal«acaa be reuailed m ac-

tion, tbn Uaion rosEuted, and tbe oatiun aa^ed.

3. .-lad Is It lUiohti. Tbat it ia the de1iber,ite

Beai« of tbe people ul tbis State that tbe nar t c*a, fracnkliy tpoaiiof, i.

Boston—The sivkst for domsille wssl has bno «im-

lUia b.ld 01 II

weU 1.01 bun

NEWSPRING SILKS.
I^BWOl-M Gi->ilii »nd Travel ioe in;

li,iUi?k>rirlDf Ocodacr drtr/ ducTt^Uga

Willie Ooodf, Lava, sad GnhraiiliTlH i

Ti^arUai <smf ^OMlltf, buita pW and

NOTICE TO OaiUbE ItCILDEUS.

Coiiaijsio.ims' (tmcz. Pnijuus Co., I

^EALED PBOPOSAtS WILL BE HC
^ mild al tB> CoKDi; Anaiwr'i OAlc. op to Ui4

Orrr U« Sclsia njrt, n»r ib? Iim bii^f rrn Vrrrj n<i

a-U-ii. Com'sdMiir* of l.-aiUJa Cimi/
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THE CRlSlf3.

„«,.,.H„, . . niircb Ji>. ISO.-I.

Doand Volnmpi ol Xtic Crlnln.

TbnFint and Hptcmd VoInaiM .if T*j Chiii

mn bimnd and tradj f^r dcliterr. Pricf . S^ ES

TbuH who Lako tbe t

t-'Q lubfcribi;™. will r

Hfiill>. SubiCTipIioD»

riuttk' to ijet ap a elnb t>l

Mien the elerrntb topy

) commcnco nben Ibe

W* will RkB a full cipy ct the Fiml Y..lui

nf TilR CrtlslS, tilbntnnlifilly bound, In anj- o

,1 Kill e- upd inf

KirTT SURSCBlBERi fortbrff mnotbi.

fWEKTVSlX ' forsi* ninnlh*.

TIIIETEEX ' loronajmr.

ThB mnncj rnunt nlwsjs necn(i)|'a"y Iho nib-

(criptioo, otberwiie Ibe psper will not hn «*iil-

M IhB end of cacb foil Volume of flily-lwo

niiiiiben, an LvuKX will bo fomithsd.

«iOT. Tnil nnil Soprt'lnrj- Scwnrd I»o-
DanaiiiK lh« Arre-t of l>r. OI>l»,

Allhmigh tlifl llopublicans fnughl bnivply

in iho Iliiuse of Rpprcaontalivpa of rmr Ln-

gi«lalu(o ogainst ony invcstignlion into Ibo

arbitrary arrest of Df. Olds, yet m fletrnpo

from the galling (ire of the DemooralB. thi-j-

pBrmilted modilipd resolutions of iheir own

gnttiDg up. Bi a BubslitulB for tbnao intrn-

liuMd by Mr, DnEBCL, to pns«. No doubl.

muoh to Iho astoniBhmeut of our Ohio ofR-

piali. the Secretory of War very promptly

furoishei] tho CommittPe with the doeu-

inputs in hia possession relating to Dr.

Oi.iis' arrpst.

ThB letter of GoTernor Ton to Soorelary

.Sc\TARn is doted ibe 2!)tb of July, iusload

of the Mtb. as tho Governor staled in bis

CineinnBli Opera UousB ?pepob. Datea nro

Hi)[uoliQie9 Importttnt mattera :

TllF. ST.tTE OF Ollll', )

E.VKCUTIVEU.I-.IRTMRST,
}

Coi,ll.llBUS, July syih, ie6>, S

Jliro. Wm. U. Siaard, Sit'y nf Stale. IVailnnglon,

n C:
Dear Sin—The writer of Ibe eoelo«i-d (eller

' ' '
ii a inilhlul, reapODBiblc ond reliable man

A'i'io from his tejlimonj I have mnst mitiiinpl.iry

Hvidi-nco Ibnt EJeon I!. 01d>, a fnrni^r inecihir

i'r(;oniirr<>,ifiduii>eaUth*'niiiicl>ivl bi- f nn. Up
i, n ,),.».^.l riMimi.a mDD. \>ith ciipnr:^tr fur

Yi>ii mil t>D ulnil li> know tbut ore baTii but levr

eucb curnipl luen ai Olda ia Ohii>.

Very Eeiptolfully, your*,

David Tod, Got.

A» thero will be an important mass of

jDHtlPr to coino before tho public in tbo

eourae of tho Committoo's proceedinga, we

nhuli not coiDmenl on this Eieoulive letter

Infuot, oommont ia usoleaa. Tbe eiuiplc

fact that Guv. Tod ia now faalcDtd down to

the work of arbitrary and uiiconBlituISonBl

arrests of citisens of his own Slate, and over

whom he presided, undor tbe obligations of

an oath to protect theui, by official doou-

nionts with his signatare otlaobed, in a most

important advance in the progress of dpvol-

iipmenl. which will go on, unlpjs our courts

of justice are seined by military power to

iiave thoso whose guilt is now no lunger in

d^iubt.

Mr. West, of Logan, the abolition man-

Bger iif tbo HoQSO Committee, avows Lim-

splf the champion of nrbitrary arrests, and

iloea all in his power to turn tbe iiivestiga-

tinn into n partisan affair in that direction.

His questions and Dr. Olws' answers, bo-

fore the Committee, will be one of thn rich-

est things of the Itiod on record, and which

in due time will be made publio, unless all

iliQ Democratic papers are destroj'ed before

tbo documents can be nblnined.

4'qlui»bii-i IIIrIi ScIiooI I.llerntnrc>

As an evldenoK of the eiocllent state o

learning in our High School, wo present thi

fulloniug for the hpoefit of all who cboo.so

to read it. Wo congratulate the Schoid

Eonrd, the Teachers and Superintendents

on the great proficiency exhibited.

It is proper to state that the .School Marm
presidiog, piiniihrd tho Doinucrntio girls

only, foe hiising, on the reading of thin e

celleat speciuico of modern educational pi

gress.

Wo tender oor ttianki to these spirited

Demoerailo girls for sending us the " orr

tion" for publication, and we hope tbajiunhl

ment they received for hissing so elegant

specimen of parental iotelligeuce, will bei

tbe rebuke from Iho School Marm. with con

poiure, while tboy receive tbe plaudits of

the thoueauds nut yet bowed under Yankee

ignorance and fanaticism :

• On Ihurfdiy oiiibt a week ogn leiterdiiy nbnut
eleven o"cloek P. U- » oroivd wan «i:eii Ratheti");

oim|'ii»-d inoitly of aclditra «ho Kern armed
v,i:i, uliiopi nnd clubl. Tbn ohjutt of Ibia Kalbei-

ini U'si tuiurprew a piper called tbe Cc in id itirj

Itia edited by ono uf tae lowett contputptiblo

r breatbcd -^ - - -

' and CI

lntnlt)'ii And b'Tp hecaii'e our io!di*r« «il!

lie it nn InnHer and pad endvainr lo pot it

I nnn of the roTtri of the Und ita edi'nr ii

I a l.l"f<^d martyr and drawn in an old em-
p from the dppfit III bi" ri-tidrrrs bv twenty

lirty ut hi< hnir dtuoipo ndmif-M 1 Ibink if

r>rttiei' rahlP I

ir preper place he W'luld do loioeihiDg bet

LETTEES FROM THE PEOPLE

LnCDONViLLE. O., March IG, ISOS.

Tnlhe E'lilnr of lU Cririi ;

1 srndyou today, by E (tires a. 9:15 Ofl

n pavment of mi months" »uriiioriptiiin for

The CHih. which you will pleasn mail to

iho persons named iu the list attached to

thi*.

Tho fovai ppople nf this BPClinn {who, 1

n glad 10 say, larg<-lv nTjInunibpT the Abn-
ionifts.) have beard wiih indignation of

the Iiiw|p8!i nnd cowardly n-Huult liilely made
your office. Tlipy rightly regard it as

attack upiin Ihiii nivn ricbt?. by bri^nk-

.: down the migliiy bulwarks of free

speech and a freii prp^s whieh tho Constitu-

ent up for llie dHfenne nf u.i alt.

They will resist, loo. stoutly and with nhal-

'ver means faction and lawlesauess may
•endor nnoessery, nil attempts lo abriHgo

hepo rights, and psrtioularlv in limes like

These, nben fanaticism \» holding its high
1 of aaniuge in the land.

fO are not mere idle words ; they have
Ling deep as lung sufferpd wrungi can

give thum, Tho ppnplu ace terribly iu

nst and will he ohoyed. Thu Govern
; is ihpir*. for they made it. nnd ihpy
not rpl-aso a jut of their rights either

tbo bauds of an open mob or lo those

iwer, who. under specious pretences,

unniiig inventions of policy, spek to

mplisb, in a more rnundab<)ut but more
dungprous wny, what the mob would do
It nnca by riot and mad violence.

While these new nuhscrihers e.tpeot lo

eniive more than a full fquivuienl for

:ht'>r money in your clear nnd firm advo-
iBoy of ihe right, they wish also to give

/ou tangible evidpnce of the fnrco and di

ection ut the current of popular opinion.

Yours truly,

SiiEIFIELD. 0.. March IGth, 'CS.

Mb. Mkdary :—Sir—Since rending of

he outrBgo perpetrated on you, I have re-

lolved to lake your paper iny»p|f. We
invo read your paper for some time free,

ind have Intended to subdcribu fur it, but

liner the list demonstraiion of our glorious

rights and privileges, we have resolved to

ommencn at once. I say "our glorious

ighta," for where will yoo find n country

there the citir.ena and eoldiera have a right

5 mob ond destroy their neigUhor's proper-

ty, becauso Ihny don't choose to think and
speak as they do ; or where, if a man has a

personal grudge ogainit another, he hes on-

denounco hiui a Rebel, and walk up
a'nd shoot him down iu tbe street, whether

ie be armed or not. A good loyal man, I

nenn an AbolilionisI, f^r there are none

eyal but Ibem, can show his animofcity to n

Democrat, or llebol. as they call them, in

,oy way they please. My husband hap-

tens to be a Democrat. He has been called

, liebel, Secesh. and twice complained of,

becau.ie ho indulged in Ihe liberty of free

speech. I am a woman, aud I do not claim

know anything of politic.i. My father,

vhen ho was alive, was an old liuo Whig,
)oro. bred and diedeuch, and perhaps I in*

lerit some of his principles, I am descen-

ied in a etruight lino from tho old l*urilan

'lock, whether it be Bn honor or disgrnoe.

ind history says that Ihoy camo to thia

louotry that they might enjoy Iht liberty of

icorithiping God as they chose, and lastly

'ur freedom ond liberty they fought, bind

ind died. Was it the freedom aud liberty

!te now enjoy—the libirty lo rob, tnurder

and destroy T

But. sir. I am as much in favor of tbe

non eiistnnoe of slavery ns the most rank
Abolitionist, I have a conscience, and ii

tells me that alavery i.i wrung. Hut how
in Ihu name of ottOFcinnoe is lilovery to be

abiiliabod by war, bloi'dshed and oppres-
' ' have two brothers who havo served

their country sumo. One was in Iho ser-

' during iheMeiican war, and five years

inus to it. Hit is now in ihia war, and

nothing but pure palriulism over put him
'here. Now, who can duGac my politics!

was burn a Whig, marriiid a. Demncrat.

.nd I am in favor of the noa-Pii.''tanQn of

livery. Yet still I wish Iu lake Thf Cri-

it. fur it agrees with my views of right aud

Our Abolition neighbors look suspicioas-

at us, Tbey date not road your paper.

because they have nut slrength of mi

enough lo resist (ho evil which they Ihi

it contains, and daro not expose ihomseli

to tbo temptation- I piiy aucb, from 1

bottom of my heart. But I have nul time

to say all I wish to. My
fa.st that what I havo aaid is but a poor crip-

1

pli<d misaive al best.

The sum yuu lind enclosed i.i fjr Ibi

per tbe next eii montb»-
Voure, wiih rrepect,

Dbmocbat

BCribers holding it lo be their duly tn sup
port yoo in your cnosiitiilionnl i-fforts for

peace, and jonr "CBtbing robnke to the

powpFd that be. for usurpations of power
nndtb-ir efforts lo change Ibis once hap-

py Government |o n despotism. They also

tender yuQ their BMistanca, either peouoairi-

ly or their strength, to protect your press,—
A number uf the eub'icribars hovo been co
wiirkers with you, lo,' ihi-so many years,

und Ihey feol that the . ff-rt t- cn.sh you
-B« but the beginning of ihe eff -rl Iu crush
Tho Deiiioctniii: party, in thrir endeavors tn

bring buck tbe penpto and rulers to Ihu uld

land-mark*. Wi:<hingynu nuneess,

I remain yours, with respeoli

Geneva, Asiitahl'i.a Co.. Ohio, /

March 15, 1^03. S

S. MBDAnv— Dfirr iSir." Since tho des

Iroctiun nf your property hy an abalition

nans, and under tho immr.iliale knowlcilpe

iroTlhy and phiinnlhropir rene-
''

T..d-«hopro-

COL. S. M
Ed. Cr

clo=ud I

that i

IB Ibat buuK lefori

fBlc uf all truii

u Fi.r

well it waa tor aia wnrlblea aelf tbat bo was out.

h>ouj?called it a mob and faid it waa unlawjul

and an oulrsKO aKiiaat a peaceful cililrD, <er)

Iiktiy it »Bii alt that and mure, sad put it all to-

ll tber it UBiDot ball eoougb Tbey oaly battered

v.jaJ?r>(iiid broke opea bii uOicf and tore up bli

pa^ri but t>eeau<e tbey did aut do it tbat i^ Du
aivu tbe; will oDt I wDoder bow Uiiioa meuars
ticik-d la t^e SoatbT abet duwa and erorf apc-

s carreucy, fu:

Cri.u, Cofui

hioh send Tlie tVji

ig with the number uf the ] lib inat.

This is a mile towards reiuuuerating the

ijs dustaioed by lb» Ute unlrage. and in

Lialnluiiig a paper worth The support uf all

ivers uf guud order und fn-u dl^juu^alon. 1

bupe to feud you ulh<rr nauea. Huw is it.

aro we to couiinue lunger iu the midst ul

uulruge, carnage and blundshud lo appease
llie wialb and hatted uf Al>ulLlioi.i]ui I

Truly.

BntDoKViLLe, Pf.bhv Tp , {

MUSELVGUU Uu., 0., MbtcQ 10. IfGS
\

CuL, S, MEiiAar- Dear Sir: Please
tind enclodedSlli tar which send thirty two
copies of The Cniit to names enclosed fur

three monlba. I'leatfa accept this as our
mite towards repairing yo-jr lois occasioned
and carried out by emajiSBacins of tbo Abo-
lition parly of Ohio. Tha enclosed sub-

ga<h J)tm,>rralic 6'
liably thinks it a military necussily to des-
troy nil Democratic pnpers in Iho land.

—

Itot if Mr. Lincoln or Governor Tod thinka
that by this courdo they cai] intimidate, ai

lencp, smother or crush out the feeling.',

sympathy and oxpresaions of the people in

fuvur of that great ehart and beaoun light of

Union Mil teas; if this is their object, lei

them at once he undeceived ; let them knon
ihal the p'.ople, when their voice can be

heard, will hurl from power every man who
ahull, under whatever pretext, (whether un
der the plea of military necessity or frefi

dum iif the n^^ro) countcl or do any politi-

cal act unless it U in strict accordance with

Ibo Constituiion. This is our only hope,
our only salvatiun, and this must be brought
about very 5oon or the liberties of Ihe Amer-
ican pi opie are gone forever. Dear Gover-
nor, cuiniuue lo travel in the old palht that

Washington, Madison and Jefferson traveled

in—coniinuG in tbe good work already bo
gun, aud ICC, (ha ptnpU, will susiaiu and
huld up your arms In ibis and every other
emergency. The people nro in want of tho
truth, they have been blinded wiih fanatic-

ism, lleuicmber that wo aro in what is

Humeliiiies culled old Beninhlcd A'ihlabula.
where faualiclsni predumiuaiea. ISut (hank
God the scales begin to fall from some of
thuireyes, and I Iliink if Mr. Lincoln will

givo two ur three more turns lo the icrelcs

uf bin potitiral 2>''css, that (here are a great
m-ioy more thai are now blind that will be
brought lo their sight.

Cincinnati, 0., March IG. -GS.

CI. Sam I MeJary, li,q , Columbus, O.

Dear Sir : You will please remit to me
from to-day, Tht C'isis, as a regular sub-
scriber. I glory in Ihe bold stand you have

luken for the freedoc) uf the peoplu and the

presf, and the opposition (o tbo arbitrary

and despotic stand Ihe Guvernmont has ta-

ken. 1 send you S3.I10 first, aud whenever
my subscription bball demand additional

sums, they will bo forwarded.
Hurrub fur the Union, the Constitution

and the Liws, audduitu with Despotism.
Y'oura truly.

BELLEfosTAiSK. , Mar:h 111, 16G3,

Hon. Sum. Medary, Culumbui—Dtar Sir:

I trust your subscription list will be
duubled iu iho next GO deys. as a punish-
mtutlo abotilionscouiiilrch.tor Ihe recent

outrages upon your prei^s and upon coDSti-

tulional liberty,

Euolosed lind two dollal's.

Yuu will observe in ihe Logan County
Giizr.ltt iho proceedings of a Democraiiu
nn'eliog iu (his place, on last munday even
ing, in which wo resolved that mobs shalt

not dfitroy Democratir: papers. We meol
again tu organize a DemncralioCtub. Tunn
nun (4 u-cluck) full of Democrats.

New CiiAMDBRSBuno, J
COLUMDTANA Co., 0„ March 14, ]eC3. {

HilS. Sam. MEOAltV—iJfar .-iir : You
will find enclosed one duUarfor wbiob please

send me your paper.

If you want men to protect your and
other Democratic papers drop us n note.

I wish Boine one would give us a fnw
hints on the tariff qnestinu.

Y'ours in hopes uf a Demooratio victory

next October eleotiun.

MiLiORO Tp.. Ks-o:( Coostv. 0, }

,fiaturday, March llth, ltJG3. ^

Democratic oiub mot according to ad-

jnurnment at the Dowel meeting huuse. and
was called to order by Wm. Moreland, Pros-
idonl. Seorolary's report of tho previous

meeting was read and adopted. Mr. Wm.
MoGugin, chairman of n committee to re-

port names of persons for township nomina-
tion, formally repurtad tbo following, Col.

G, W. Jackson, Justice. Wm. Moreland
Clerk, James Scot, Treasurer, Wm, Cum-
mins. Assessor, Harvy C. Christman, Wm.
H. Smith, and Josiah W. Updykp, Trustees.

and haao Ueips and A- Hedge Coostables,

who were nominated severally, and then on
motion uf J. P. Larimore, collectively by

Uu motion of J. P. Larimore, the pro-
amble and resolulions passed by Iho indig-

nailuD meeiinii bold at Clumhus on the 7ih

uf Murcb, ISCy, were read by the Secretary.

The preamble was ratified by tho meeting
on motion uf J. P. Larimore.

KirdC resolution was read a second lime,

and (ben several inlerc-itiug speeches were
made liy Deitiotrnt^ and straight out It"-

unai ijL.ij-lv r.Liiti-il i.v vote. On moHon
of I):- L .liimli th- UH.^i four were ratified

CuUeclii'-iy. Tlie uH-^^ting further resolved:

l<t Eiialud, Tbat He will ina: fullr defend uur

From ITIaconsln.

StiEpARDSTOW.v. March 13, IPG:!.

Mr. Saui.;ei. Meoarv—Aor Sir; l\
ng a stranger in your Stale nnd heotingof
Iho dastardly conduct of the Ahulliion mi

'

your office. I wish to becomo o eabsci
hnr to your valuable and indepeodent papt
Plee > find f cloaed t > dollor fur .

Send it m Wm. Munre, Sltyville,

DudgH eniinly. Wispouain, and ohiigtl a
frii'nd lo the cause »f freedom.

From KcniiicU)'.

Newos. Kv,. March 13. 18t«.

CoL. MllDARr :—A friend whp takes sev-
eral pappra reqnpdts mo^to snnd you his

name fur The Cn'iii, and lo say that fae is

induced to do eo because cf the recent aho-
liliun mobooratic dem"n»tratiun against
your paper. H» has nut been spouslomed
turead The C-iiisbui feels confident it is

n good paper—knows it mu*t he auch, elao

the Abiiliiiunists had never mobbed it. En-
'ilused find name and muney.

A FttlEND.

GnEESirp Court Housb. Ky.,
(

Murcb i:}. iei>3.
\

TiT.\R Gov :—After my best regard* and
I rrT. !

I
,

. 1.1, f r the Iruo, niihlo and pa-
'-

.
, -.ympnihise with you in

fi^r maintaining ttio true
Irion of our lorelnthors,

fur that best nt papers.

lie year, to Mr. Nathaniel
Coart House. Ky. Mjiy

Heaven bles-i and proteet you and your
lily, as also The Criiit, ia iho wish of

your (run Demooratio and Whig friends uf
' Is region. Yunrs truly,

Hawkstille, Kv.,Mar. 12, 03.

Sam. Mkdary, Esq -.—Dear AV— It is,

doubtless, pleasant to you to receive alight

iIh from your admiring friends from

3S of this one" prosperous, yea,

glorious confederation of States. Tesiimo-

nials of approbation in words, nod cash for

iptions, will therefore furnith Ihe

greater pleasure. Ilerowith pteaso find SIO

subscriptions lo your invaluable paper,

les Ibe work of but a piece of a. day to

this amount, and hundreds more onn be

had in Ibis section.

In these gloomy and portentous limes,

then the religious, moral and political ele

iients of man's estate in Heaven and on

arlh are all threaloned lo bo engulphcd by

he wickpdness and depravity of the Dnvil

ind his numerous satollitos on earth. It is

iminentiy meet and proper that wise men,

Irong nnd fearless men. should buckle on

heir armor, and. with bnsie and decision

i]ual lo tho emergency, accomplish the

overthrow aud discouifilure of iliese terrible

This wicked and terrible civil war that

low rages throughout our common country

snoot in tho leust possess tbo favor and
luuntenancpof God or genuioe God sprviog

nnd God. fearing men. It is a eoorilege to

Tt that any object or action bus iho fa'

of Diviaily unless'thero is justice and
• d therein. 1 am ono of those

wars between civilized chris-

people are rarely, if ever, such wars as

receive tho support of a God who can-

squint ot iojuslico or wickedness. In

this connection let me assure yoii that your

sition to n continuance of this war. and

able and mnnly efforts to bring nhout

mistice. nnd a rostorntinn of the Union

by concession and compromise, ineeta with

the hearty approbation of the great bulk of

tho people here and elsewhere. This coun

try of ijuri". Ihis rich inheritance from our

dMo, selfsFierificing and patriotic fura

itherSi with all its great and grand remin-

oenoes, is now fust loosing its clory and

eauty. The D<-claralion of Independence,

nd the Constitution of tho United Stales,

'gather with tbo farewell addresses of

Washington and Jackson, are threaleoed,
" ampled upon, and yea, in n manner dis-

irded and overthrown, and no ono dure

nperluno nnd object to such desecration,

itboul being met with a tirade of epithets,

such aa lUbel, or liebel sympathii-.T, Cop-

perliead. or Battorout, But to auch men
your.-Blf, Vuilandighamanda hostof oth-

I. the Iruest and purest statesmen cf tbe

id, such phrases have no terrors. You
re bold when Bastilea were prepared fur

u, and now that tbo would-be despot and
. aiders and abettors are fearful of a con-

tinuance of this wicked and barbarous Ireat-

mcnt to free, white cilijensof Ai

ither I

c/um'.iii or any oitiet plac

wuliai

tttJ, Ttat a cup/ of tbe Secret

reuiirt lie oubuiiiled li> Itia edituri of tbe

Vfroun C-^rner Bad T/it C>wi> f.ir publicjiji

3d. Dciuhtd, That ibe isieciiog sdjuuru tu meet

ID oaa tiBeli pteti'elj nl I oVlued.
Wm. Munei..iNi>, Fteud-nt.

J.H J.niUEn. Stcrrcury.

From Veaairi'^U'Wiia.

Trot, Jeff. Co., Pa,, March l.-i. 1363-

EuiTOR Crisis—Dear Sir : 1 see by thi

papers that ihc ^•hell hounds" have endear
ored to suppress or dtslruy your paper

and for that reason we hsve cume to (hi

conclusion ibst the paper must be sound
Yon will please eend me a few sampli

oopiea nod I will raise yon a club.

SummetrmeP. . Jeff.jraon Co , Pa.

irted t

tho hew and cry of " Copperhead,"

C, with now and then a sprinkling of mob
olenco.

The ternnt attempt of oitijsens and sol

diers to mob your oHiee, and dejipuil you of

your properly, and destroy the medium
ibrijugh which (he honest masse.i are furn-

ished the truth and sound political doc-

trines, was n most foul and damnable out-

rage, and shi'TiM elicit the denunciation of

every bi'ni' = ! "^ -" Ti,rmn nni) child in Ibis

land of I." I*' '
' nod free press.

What n '• I ' violence, Ihe

geo'-ral "H'' ,
- > ! -' -

i'^ rpetratcd for

ihe last 1"-. J
J,.

'.;- lj- :]..' ''Liiiilioalaud hy-

poorirical nbiditinaiHls Those gems who
are ajF^cled with that loathsome disease.

'nigger on Ihe brain," used to prate and

complain much beoauaa they were not per-

mitted to canvass the slave States and pub-

lish iheir odious doctrines lolhe "igaoranl,

unrivitizfd tchilf!,'' and "ihe poor, cntla-

tid upprtaid blaeks t" \iMt TiM^ they are

the must eealuus pimps for ihe suppression

of free speech and free press, nnd Ihe en-

slavement and oppression uf ihu whiles. 1

am glad lu be jnfurmcd that they failed t<-

a-cumplisb (heir hellish purpoie as regards

yiiur olBcc. and I sincerely irast that you

and your felluw-Demoorata may mainiBiu

your rights, oven if you have lo renort to

reialiaiion and armed resistance. It would

doubtless have a good i-ffeel if the lez tali-

onii was carried uot tuward some atiutiiioc

printing eatnbliahments. They are the hot-

hrds of ireeS'in. All (he abominable isms

of the day are hatcbed from Booh instilu

[ions, and I verily believe Ihat if the last

one of them, and their pesliferoua owner.

could cease to eiistby

t, ther >nid s.

biood}/. unh'Ay and unjui
. eud CO tliis

in ynnr pralanworthy labor*. We, and onr
children, yea. The very angels in H^-aveo
"ill honor and praise jou for your noble ef-
fort* iu behalf of peano ond Unity. Yuu
have the correct ideas. War cannot maku
peopln unite and love one another. Peace,
ennceaslon ond mutual fi.rbearanoo and for-
givenes:( can. T.-l me aluourgfyoo lo per-
-evere in yonreff..rI(. to have our Couslitn-
lion preserved from tho freoay and Innova-
tion* of the Adminislra'iim and lis "htviti
cf<foad and dravf/> of <caUT.-- The Bar-
ons, when they extort-d ihe great Mag'a
Charin from King John had not mure at
siako than (he tree Americans of Cauoas-
siandodcnnt have now in miinlaining their
American ^fu^na Oar/u, our glorious Con-
stllullnn.

Tho subscriber* ! send yon are al) ([cod,
Irno Democrats. Constiiutbinnl, Sloto rights
Democrats, nnd they and iheir kindred De-
moonioy iu Konluuky will, Bonio day, I
trust, bo able to greel you iu tones suffi-
cientlv loud «nd powerful to shnke oat ot all
public places th" ' ""-' .|11-;.,1. nnd dem-
ngoguea who jiirur i . .,

bono nnd slivr ' 'i f« Yo

of lh>f Unto.
1 1S.U oainh-word jmrry, without uuy of tho
;enoine element. The honored Democracy
if the iVorib, I presuDie, know, ore this, bow
o appreciate auch progrts>ite sham pat-

Moy good health, enund sleep, o clear
onsoience. « continued sound intollcct, and
nueh prosperity alleud you.
Mure, probably, hereaflcr. R. Y. B.

rDrTlnCrl>li,

Editor Crisib :—Tbo day after your
office was mobbed, I met a Pious female
friend, who naked mo how I felt about my
friend Medary's oflioe being cleaned out.
I told her I hoped never lu bo under tho ne-
cessity of asking how »hn felt about her
husbaud'sstore being cleaned out. This star-
tled her a little, and ahn replied mobs woro
not justifiable, but ehe was glad it wns The
Criiii, as it was a disunion sheet. Had sho
read I't? No, hut her Preacher and others
who sho bad ccnQdenue in, had told her so.

I replied that I bad read The Crisis csrf-
folly. and that it only opposed Iho uncon-
slilulionol nnd unwiso acts of the President.

She replied that tho Prciident had com-
mitted no unconstitutional act but tho ono
of showing mercy lo tho Rebels, (hero her
heauliful face assdmcd a demons frown

)

he should wipo out tho neat of vipers, and
ahow DO mcioy to great orsmill, this war Is
n righteous war, and the rohellion must ho
put down by the sword. Then why not
-end your boya (sho has two nuhio boys ;)
her reply was, my boys shont go, tbe'r
father has madn out of this war enough to
buy thcni off filly limea. This oonvursa-

such an impression on my mind.
last thing I thought of when I

an uneasy sleep that night. I
dreamed 1 was at a dinner parly given by ,

my foir and pious friend, tho gneata wcro
about equally divided between black and

lie and female, most of them noti d
[•atriotiam nnd Piety, nnd I bnd a

foolish prejudice iu regard to mixing colors.
lowed to take a back seat where I

could see and note all that

My hostess was i

as black aa a crow, the right as white as
snuw. The left side of her faon as black as
a Congo with a boar's tusk protruding six

inches, presenting the must hideous appear-
ance, tho right sida of Ibe face was beauli-
"il aa an angels. She preaiiled at the table
ith her usual grace, the table wbj long and

guests seated allernuti-ly black and while,
long covered dish ut the bead of tho
e, much in tho ehapo of a coffin, at the

foot anoiber small dish of the same nhnpe
;

ing the dishes with horror I found
ibo first dish contained a southern mother
and tbe lower her child, both nicely roasted.
Ihe feast was very much enjuyed by Ihe
guests, uod instead of wino th-y drank ihe
blood ot their viclims. on which they be-

aeiuloiicated. t'ur atime tho feast wmt
(ibeerfully and noisily, until, by sumo
nns, a colored lady insulted tha hotvss,
II immediately pitched into her, catching

her by the wuol nod tusking her with her
tusk. All was now confunioo ; fair play and
fight were callid for. The parlies were sep-
arat^'d, a ring formed, the white minlaier
aatiugai lime keeper, a deacon of thocbureh
(who boldsabigolEce ander thegoveiument

d rumor says, plays heavily aud unfairly

cards,) aciiog a ~ •
--

» going on.

I halvo.1, the left

color It ladiei

lOtiog tor t'ho other. One uublo oulorid

preacber rocummended peace and coacllhi-

tion. be .TBS culled on infidel and irait-.r,

aud kicked out uflbo house f>r his •S>r(a.

The fight uuw went UD in Hcnan and Sayer
fashiou, until Iheru arose a charge of foul

play, whun thi nhulo party nuul intu Iho

affray, using knives, furks. ladles aud any
ulber weapun tbey could luy Iheir hands ou.

Tbe fight nuw btcomu general and furious,

adrcAdful stench arose ihat almost sufTj-

dated me- I sat perfectly bi.lplens onatile

I move, whenmy huslra>i uppruacbcd. braud-

bing a bloody carding kuifo in ono hand aud
a bleeding wouly aoolp in tho othar, saying

by do yuu reuiaiu ueutial, bo (bat is not

II me is against me. I replied, let me
Thai IS what the Iraitur Jeff Uavis

says. will a

bluudy sculp lull in my face. Thia aioke

me, and I fouad rny wife standing over mo
nilb a v>i.'I towel iu une baud ond a lighted

candle iu the oiber- The visioo was g"ne,

out Iho horiiblu ameil remaioea aimust

suffuoatiog mn. After being restored, I

(onuJ my wife, as is b'T cuslum, had blnok-
. iLfen al stuff wbich

heated cauvd h-<
I. No*, Mr- EJilur, is tOeru no pro-

a againat a (uu tidy nifo -' I do uot

( pio:eclioa against a wumius tongue.
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LamFDlatlon* 0t a Lad} or-Ulikoni

Tm n* CrUU.

Uscnt^ Co.. Mo,, Mareb I5[h. iefi3-

GoT. UttiATiv ;—Tholong M[-ccted binw

hM 00(00 ftt iMt. nDd y<ior valuoble pnper

wbicL ie dear lo us u hausehuld w

spnaking ns it docn. in tbi- pmud old tones

of Liberty and Jnalici'. ha» liccn ["upprpaaed

jd OUT oonoty. The day which brought u:

Tilt Criiis will no" mournfully Tcmind ui

of lost p|pB«uro Kud frmdvio, and tboaiand*

uQ tbouaaods nill anno \o tbcir bosoms On

wralh tbey dare m-l »p»nk. Tbo old trag-

fdlPB of tf ran! rulo irlilcli Uflod to crako oui

iiidigontion and [lily. oomo home to ourown

bcarlbstoDPS now. Gealnr is accn in each

jit'tiy military ufTiapr. Hiib«apieire la tbo

McXeir«i nba would fain proot a nen

loliao fir fhi-ir wholranle slaiiphlpr,

• burning words would well deccrjbo

Ibe bur a of u

idUl la

.<1 ligbli a

-"uri," for your
;^ppiio

Ik nil. <

But the obangB will come, llie tide

turn, the Hon uiu!<( fulluw tho ebb. aoi

to ihotn who bavi- liicudi'd Iho inner aa

dry of L'bi-rty, and aliii'i'Q t" lour awiiy hpr

cb'iiccst jfwi'Is. TliP cr*8t ohartfr of righl;

fur which our Anglo Huion forefalbers gavi

Ibvir lives wLon iH'orasary, will be hold by
their cbildKu if it costs the la?- "

lob,. ptuuaOBfD.lu

fbon rWk U|

Spvak fur

i-jirreioily. '

frL-edom nf

storm. 1 I

h^adi'd " /

paijpr.pl.

1 bad Hiii.< ---< <! ' '} -.1 Huy hi-arlbstonrs,

but now, all;-' ' biii-Ii rvrilnls of our hearty

gtpeliDga. would bo niookery to us, I imd
you a Ijitlti IributD, wfauno only merit U thai

it camo from tho biiurt. If you ihinb il

worthy a Hiralt S|wu« ia your paper plfnsf

insert it. With most o.irdiul I'slopm and

prayora for your e»foty and neUurp, I am
iincerely your friuud.

Missouri.
P. S.—My Aunt, an old lady, bids mt

ti'11 you of Iii-r Hoirun and dtspuir oa bear-

iug v{ the new order. She read The Crkii
wri'k after wei-k. one copy lill another camo.

nod aaya it was nil tliat bi'pt her living, and

clip adds, wbiit »ball 1 do ? - If J take the

Chicago I'lniti, thi*y'lt suppress that loo.'

And 60 it is uvery whore amoag us."

Misfiouni.

Tn aavtmat Dlidarr. Editor of Tha Orlila.

Aed dDn|«Di lomawiBboHi uuf Imllj'cfLlbirty.

nnrtiuiDrr>oIl>di>D<l inra,

And now sg krns" h'W iKo l« " boy.
Udim wL.ro our laY,-li,'o[i.lHollool.j,

in LlfbiM bar nu. If bid 4lay."

aldsp.lhyoldy.lb

Sal bold [( .pok.iu.d/r»,

„

in b.d«.d.j=.r

iti.ii.rrt

jo» Hbiu Tjr»..n

tndiTi,

wu iir«.

WedlUe.

(TnhrtaBBrOl '^='<l"*o..i,p..» • word,

[a It)!* Ihq XbOniat nvrlJ.

Aa
-a,"

rrlislnt'lllnGCh.'lU.

rto« Ji.iphUp»liui«lsVAu..

TUt

Midti

n.1 forripi

""llRik

lib

nul

ihffufiii eiwo

be Lc.vici lld.i

1uit,>U».DqunU<fprU«,
Upr«|,b.l.«.

XblJi'^rdrH-udwu*

God'. 1»i c•Mlll^atIllD^

Tbu tb; t,wD I il (l^w !

Saist Liiuis. lUih Marob. ISCS.

Mv Deah Georgi.sa Asgemca ;

Well: tho ••C-jiiicript Laof" has made
nieagood " FtJcra, HoUUr." and of course

all goad Uuion fe.endi will bu glad to hear
from mo. I bavo not yet g>iiie into any or-

gaoiiL'd company or regiment; being thirty

five years of age, I may bo thrown into the

"cond el/iss. and thus deprived of the dii

lioguisbed prhllegeot starving my GloT'wut

cguQlry; How unfurtunule willjt be. fjr

one ambitious and desirous of serring under
tbe " Sla'i and Sthjpes," to be put io the

a*cotid class of "Wniertp/i." and deprived
of all opportunities of distinguiiMag him-
self in lucA n came !.' Yes I suoh a caaic
nod (KcA a country ! a land of " Rfpabli
ran" coreen(DP UI, bo-ed upon an obsuUle
inKriuntnf. commoulycalkdlhe - Conttilu
tiaa.'" adiiiiied li far bnofc a* the ITihSep-
tfmb^r, 17?7, by a Convention of the Peo
pie, of wuiob a distingniihgd R:bd woi

Tbeohjpi?taf satdCoD^'i
lulirni wa« eiprejisly d-clarfd !• be. -Tn
e>tahli«b_idi/i>e. in8ur«d"in^»tio/i-a'i/;ui7((_v.

pr.imote tbe (renera) welfare, and secure the

OUiiinet of liberlit In nurieh-ef and poiteii

'v." In tbe hBid Cnnnlllulinn wo find suoh
lun|;uagH as ibt^f.illuwing : " Cinj^'Cu shall

inuk- nnlawabrideing the frer-l^ni of tptedi
or ol Ibe prt,,. The riRhii.f ihe pe<i,.le tn

be leoore in iheir ptrtiiat anil tjiecli agninsl
aDreaionaMe icnrf^uaad tri:urfi. shall not
he rinlaUd -'" A prlsooet bis the right to
he informi-d of tbe nuluri' and canse of lb''

aCOOiMior, to ho conf.ouUd with the -cit

ntiitt against hiin. I" liave compuliory pro-
cdfs for obtoiuiug wirne*Bes ia Am /ricr.
iind to have Ihu lUslsIancD uf oouusel in his

Such were thft provi»innB of tbnt ancient
docuuieot tho Contiiluiinn," Hon bt-au-

lilullyand barmoDiously suoh provifions are
carried into eff.-cl at the iirment lima mny
bo seen by a brief fx amination into Ibe hi»
lory of BlFair« in Missouri. For the last

tnoycara. who basGTCrhpnrd of lioutci bo
ing ttarckcd- persons seisi'd and caat into

loalhinmt pritons. nllhout pr<ice3s of law
and without being inf"rmed of tbo acauaa-
lions against thfm, and being oonfronted
with tbo nitnessen nguinstlhom ! Whoba?
"vor heard of the ffppdom of Ihe press or -if

ipeerk being abriilgedf Has any nBW.'pa-
pec bepn suppressed in St- I.'-uis ! Uas
any body ever been prevented from making
n public speech, or of etpressinK bis opin-
ioDK in rotereuce to tbe affairs of the coun-
try T

Who could for a moment object to being
a " roiifcript" under such oircum«ti«ioe.«iii

a Government truly H'-publican (Ulack!) ]

What a glorious privilege it will bo to enli-r

iHb Southern States under the •' £((iri and
.STittfEs," and proolaiin tibtrty and fietdum
10 tho '-Amtrican aHitn oi jlfricait de-

tboy havo now good com-
foriublo homes, are well providtd for, and

pbyaioBlly baopy. Bur. then at "con~
hem i/icy

t then 1 thtir I, givi

(hem " I^rce papers,^' and permit them; yi .

illow them, tho happy prlvitegu of ooiigre-

galing together in our oumps. and of being
crowded into miserable hui:i nnd lents, nnU
Io filarvo and die off by thousand;, like

sbi'pp. Certaiuly they cau aff-rd to put up
with all these things, for tbe sake of a little

strip uf poper oalled a "Free paper."—
Sfori-fllion, imatt paz, cholera! what are

they, if tbe pour Afiican cnu have one of
ibeae preoious papers, uud die with it in bis

pocket? In regard to tbo if/;t/e race, thny
bavo had Ibeir day. let them be subjugated,
their lauds cCoGscated, and the poor At'rioau

put in possession of them. Give them the
soil of Ibe Southern Stales. Eitermlnale
the while race and what a country the South
will be! Such is tbe objeol of our -coa-
'-oripts." What blight vi&iena loom up be-

fore US when we oontemplato tbe glorious
work before us! Let our motto be, •• Uni-
versal frtedom for the Negro—Eitermina-
tion and Subjugation uf [h« White man."^
Such will bo our mission.

pected to have gone South
splendid iron clad " Qurrn o' the If

her second trip, bu talus! the naughty rebels
Bptured Her MajiHy, and of course she
Duld not make the seooad trip Wo then
>nt the maguificenl, invinoible iron clad
lodianola," to recapture tho Qucin, but

ngain. alaa ! she bad been among the rebuls.

ud Ihuy bod woo her affeotiona and she be-
ame a ' Trailras," aud assisted with her
nn treacherous and bloody bauds, in cap-

turing the very vessel Ihiil had gone to rea-
Quo her ! 0! cruel and wicked Queen ! Aud
tbe last we heard from the " Indiunola," she
o had b,!Coino a rtbtl, and had formed an
ibuly and wicked allinuce with her siiler

:

uud the two aislors were atandiog ready
up, to • caplicnlr " another vie.

i Ihat

71
evfry 6bre from ils f<-llov. thr. dliint^gia-
ti,in being rendfrrd so completely ibat ihe
fragmenrary remoaols would hardly bft fe-
cigniied aa hsV'ngever belonged lu a solid
body. These fibres aro readily made iuto
paper aud cloth.

faprenii.' Conn of Ohio.

V. «bol».n. Nnn Jmoi nfioV«b«,9, iltn JoiUa Snill,

L. i. CiliizbH.U, E<q . tipoiirr.

Tuaadar, Bduoh 10, 1863.
otnEinL o-H-Krr.

a Wli.r. ibf rifhl in vi,i« ' Qpon (,11 lunii.n i™elilnc
t^olcln'uocribf corporatloa,-' I. Kuml brlbocbnr-
i-r 1" ...pt, iuMr,i).r.- n Nrllirr pnirdloo (Jvlnf 10 f

™

"'
'

' ') I')' n mojofjijrof lbiioi:u,(rtu

rrni"v. ,1. ouj Oiiuen IO ibo rlfbu of ibr piaioiiff do loa-

r.by luil.li nil [iKbi lu oi^ piit ol ikr ibiitcu prnp-

Ttmdaj.JlKtth IT, 1S03.

«. GfTiwO.iBor. Tb. BiitiorohJo, Emr

r> tu iWrnuf la, wbjtb

la »'l»B.ii.iB«. iimif-

1 .boHTi IO ti» em-n,lly kii,i

N'g.fl. JobaGulgy <ial E.

ciad,. But
icrijili " get into the field ; wo will then
walk right straight i/oifii A'ou(/i. and show
the jcorlU that we know our rights, and to
the Houih. ihat we intend 10 conquer tbe

is. uol,-ss th,'ir Queeus conquer
auy how, we will do our hast.

SSAtK Holler, March tbo fuatteenlb, 1

Di:er Kurkel:—Ihad n niuit kwil
r Ibe uuuipHpcrs tenia Dub llnii

Yui V Bub, b

i)hus ileal
Lijcr. ilut teiua ytr println mhi wu Tudiblf
entered, and )er ritJD jutruiala aa aili-h, was
burld outeu lbs wiciler by a bluck aha, liibuu mob,
' ' ~ - --

. beodiiuuf. I Iburt I wood rail

aud frca U gIDBll.

louiid pvoa 00 lb« urure. an iJiKesti-

[he lubj'c eUrctuuly ia my uiaiiiv brunp, I kiiui

ler tliuKimhIuabui. thnl jBrdtiooluuly ieap whiaky
uf a iiifDrKUl lueeu kualily iu ibe Kupitawul
SiAj. Diti Kuruol, yet gut a boi as it a trump
kerrd, btief cFierbitkuuitmabDn s milaof hear.
I woui j'er tor tcl him ter «Ci>p. Tbo ujobbia of
The Kriius dojul atop ivilb jor, Kurael, but its

a Tilcol atock oa Ibe ritss uf etery kuppeilud id
tbe grate Stats uI Ohio. Wbea Ibe Abuliibua
toflei dnaal pay no rrspec ter the lurs, or Ibe
frlim of Ibe popoliB, when ihe perl,re4c saceka or

f

IS bosia, BD priotin

er Ul the truith an
.(the Gur.uiot,«B

y apecl tbe mubruluto ransaupream. Thia
riiiu uoiiapjpora bj- mob tileiiio. hus tha bit
Fted tcr hrupchuD aa fiuil, i> tbe (uat lecu ter
leltiacktrd lo [be penilrrhal drammer afoar

" backbouB

ho ira htal r desperli.m kiu be tot furmly on
loiiinmiijuas. Thai Ih.iredditur

irr lA ii.tl i ibejiainaJilierxe

t let no that u o|

:ud fur Ibe ail -, butiumruaiha. afaahuoofljin
aipi and aum h.iii

huiiuderwb k, iha drioi. ]J,er Kuroel, tbia
« Ihe uiuit k rater a«d,au
«o WBut yer I lu u-kcior the

pelt rile Ku
:ieui la Sunik hbiui liiiino
aleiabtl duke

Vuiir. Tfu-ily.

r. SllIKIKS.

ly A bill has been introduced into the
ow Jersey Lregislature to iuoorporate v.

fibre diseutograling company for making
cloth aud paper out of wood. Tbo works
oca aituoti'd near Eltzabelb, The process
of manufaoturiug ia thus described : The
wood is placed in a large cylinder, or steam
gao, from which it is thrown wilh suoh a
force by \ charge of atcim, u to leparate

lnl93lltio 01rmbin adopted Daw ulltl.t.bnl rdalo-

«lD«1l.dj, »[b Loot, ud «a< »llil.d 10 told All uTill
olih ill apuailiiUDKI. u IL utg.lly o^iiM la ItcL and

'''u°o*'"(l"ltVl 'f'J""'}'^'"'""''^ Woreann.

Ul.lne'o^o[l.ffii[n^''K(,*f*nb"»i!fiio"!''ifl^^5

.\n. i:w. John Unek r. ReoTy ElUlbotpn. Error ui

So. 131. illllrr* SnopsdaLi ttforji S tea. Tiai-

Ibio Sl l;«p>rij, 111 Koftaiber rrponol u.[ cjucb'u!

o=.moa 1-K.Li .^J linha report ni u^^^ nil Da

klOTIOX 1>0CEGT.

Ko IDT. Tba Dsytuo & Ulcblfim I1ai|rei:tCompaBy-

rJl D«i;bil um o[ lit order (urb.Brl„(. OHfrnkil
K'l. Il:i K-IJy SL lirteiTold e Uuj Judga. UuUoa
irT.avalo dl.p.lltli.a!n.rrjr. pMi.d.
Nnrmrdmh pip.n.
Adjoamcd watil Xbarrday morclaE at 10 f'ri^y

i„°S.

;oftribopoDa.iy

r Mary Gordoa. L»bv

r. Mariio O.

Artjoorat'd'

STATEMENT

NOTICE TO TAX PAYERS
pnE Jna. Iloi,ll„t.. .„ BU.OBV bJ 1 « pupuM
J. to Itnm IS. I«l bait ol IbaTui. |n>,k. n., IMt

roi.»alt ibwtr nannh'U'a tr parliut
ol31b.llr«e<lf IbaU-Itt-dyiS-
. Tnwny li'Din.nblaliaeb >>#•.UM <r IndUna, «lll to r.a,rtndlbr

JOU.f a YRUUI'toH,

ECONOMY AND OUflABIllTV.

Ill* Th (last

f""'!. rwtac- prrpaM,

MJ Maaivairt-'loUac l-r«aS (or aiM.b'.dy IbH .UIS Tilfll irr)1 ibrra by flia

I roElprHi li« only nia

^ I

S-nd rnr dMeHpllnnr-

ADUIKISTHATOK'S AOTICE.
>T0T10K !• h-x^y ftxra ihsi U»DDd>r.l(i>*<t bwtotm

I nppol. fd I,, lb. iTobu. caatv «( Fni.klln Uoanif"
r.un cf Juia hmlih, dtcmtO,

JACKSON IIAXOVBII.

EYE AND EAR.

niEh siiw

BAILGV, TIIOniPSON A: Co.,

onicv» I SoDili lltgli Sirccl.

MHS, 0, GANTZ,
(FORMi:ilLV MH3. C. hCVSVLTlP,)

Crmc-ei' Doclvt-ss,
NcaiOreoi)upaburch,Orcenup County Ky.

HENRY WILSON,
DEll.KK ini' Dltt'Ci<l,

MEDIOIHES.
UHEMIOALB.
TAKOY GOODS-
OILS. DYE BTTJTFa,

[•altol JMItlni'i, lvrfuqii.ry, Uidr. Toolh, N«n, Pnloi,

[ynd I'rutll., Mallunrfy, OolJ^ \l/B.b-d Ml"l f.n.,Kll

AL!0.~Srtrui. Tobuco, WlDEi ud Llnuura al aU
jinrt.

GEO, M, BEEBE,

EAWESVILLE, KENTUCKY,
WlIOLF,S^r.l! ASD RETAIL, DBALEII IN

DRY GOODS.
GROCERIES,

E00T3 AND SHOES,
HATS AND CAPS,

NOTIONS, &i:.. &e.
E^.ii

R'VnoldtbrirBb Ecb»l Dt.irl,

Jee-tr.on Tanuiblp

JOHV G. THO«P«rtS, Tiviianr-
'

HONT C7 LVALLANIliGflAirS^

ABOLITION, SLAVERY ANDTHE CjVIL WAR,

1 Mr VMl..Sr,lSH,^,p,ta,lp„l^p-„br,,oou!f.ob-
«" «;>"" DBic.-d Al,». p.rt. ot muor mhtr Srw

ai^lBlly odli,.d '.'id ll"l>dl«'v^-d^i!o"p'JMtau Inii^y au

VsTioiMaJ— [ap-iUou.re.Si.nopffd.i-n. C.oibK.O;

I^'Thir.tij|plm''iu-<BSiUam-.«tb.o(r.iB.o,«1

BINGHAM & McGDTTEy""
ATTOKTVEI'S A. a' JL„VW

I'oliimbQS, Ohio.

Offlcs—In Headier. Eberly & RJchArd'a
Building 250 South High Stiset.

W. B. BARRY & Co.

STEA.MSniP ,l\ll BAILRO.YO TICHLTS
!' 'It S.M.E,

TO AND rnou ALL PARTS or

AT LOW RATES.

BANK DHATTS FOR £1 STERLINO,

Dablia'. tijM-. la kII il,, nuc ud "-"" '

Office, No. 70 Third Sireel, CiDcinnatl.

pAlVi I VLA:tff§ti^ auiuYsi

±1. SILKNi
Bl..ik<:l.plb Cloatai
EicKHni Lamaad Embnldtrlu:

.lireiCIALOIlllCTB
I'HEPatifnjof ib.MShlru l.tnpwlw.

Vokr.. Sbtoi aid [lo,oin.w r^m^-d I

•.•Uiiisd,^ FurulalaaUilHaacdqomlKIt

GS
* rul by

hui il 2» soam nifb «n«

NOTIL-E I. hmbyjrlien

T. T. OVERLY,
Ifetail Dealer in

FAMILY GEOCERIES,
Foreign odJ Domestio Fruits,

CHOICE FAMLT FLUUR,
So. yj .\orth [Il^h Sireel, fonier ti'jj,

<,»I>""1><U4. Oliio.

^^Coaatry produce lak«Q in exchaogd

t^ Cjoods delivered free of charge (o anj
(wrl r.f ibe eitT. fn47

"TohnT. green,
^



THE CRISIS. MAECn 25, 1863.

It Mri -
Thu Proyll- Jl

r at FrDQi

At tbo tJuiB BppnintPd. Ibo Coart Hodup

WM d^OBply packed and largo orowila out-

tiie ff^ro Dsblci to gBio samittanca. Tbo

motling iraa culled lo ordT by C- Snydur.

E?q.. tud Nathnnipl Sceva appointHd Chair-

man, and W. D. Lowpry, Esq.. Secretary.

After somi pr<-licnlnnry busioFBs, ond ths

•litnlii-o, and \t \bo Union eball n-i(, bj th.ilr c f-

,
I forta b<^ n-ilftrprf. Dor Ibe C"ntt>tillinn pr«erwd,

J. rot IhB fjult nf tb- totdirr, «bo i< iil*Bj> en-

iiTf il tn IhF erttirodB of bii cjiantry.but tb" Unit

f the DPCi who haio uilpiiiiilrd an>) d- oiced th«

nidt'r, and r(nd?ied all <beir oMe i-(r>iriii sod

appnin of a

itinj; "f C. .Snydi>r, D. Laudcnhnck

and AlloB IVncp. W. A. Purtkbaogb, E*q.,

waa oalltd oat, and made a abort bat B<ii'

rioff BpoPcb, at tbo cODclusion of wbtch

Hon. J- F. McKionpy. our worthy rppro-

eentotiva to CuDgreja, took llio aland amid

tlifl vildvat oulburatfl of PDlbuniaxtic aboutr,

Huch ai made a patriot ft'ol that it iras good

ti) bp tbere, and dellrired one of hU charac

toriHtio, Doblo and patriotic ^peucbes of

about tiro and a half houra 1 at Ibo cooolu

aiiiD of which thn commiltno. through their

ebairmnD. presented the following reaolu

tionti, which wert' adopted with one wild,

CQthosiaalio nyo :

WlieriEA*, Tha D'mocrolic parl^ bnvp nl-

wajs P">"'1 I"*"! '•> ""• CoD.tilu1i.-B nod (}>n-

eniiiii:Dt <>f lliu Uniird Stales and tbelr detDlInn

theteli. Iij putlinE I'lrlh 'hpir enersiea wilh

prumpln.'
*

\Viit.ni:.*s, Tbe^eivrofiRj bnteennnon with-

out rrbuhi', nnd. indttd, viilb afi[>nr<'rjt if notopDii

approval ul lbs niaticn] pnwcrt ; and
WiJEBE.(8, Abrahnui Lincoln, tb» Chief Mor-

i*tratH of the Uoiled SIntrr, Lsa Ibronn oS all

Ci'eiiiie vf lurtber prutencs of ropeot fur. or

obcdit-ncp to, the Ciinilitulion or law> of tbe No
tioaalor fjtulu Guveriiinentn, viiilated all biapledu-

(4 tu the nation, aod bna procen fnilbleaa to bii

worn duller bj usurpioc powers neilbur renled

m bim, dclr^nlfd to tbe Sulioiiaf GoTetomen', nr

Ibei

JlaohiJ. That it id the duly of al! Inrera

I CuuilitiDi'in and Ihelawp. aliur an ei]feri

.ujU. mm

oriKinnllj drclar'd pnrp'X*

alDil atiTcrv. and w '

ipfmnji

g thfii <

K for lie dsT tn
'' liraie boja " bacii

axain to thHrhDme* and liiendt.

Af'er whlf^h thn followinp ynf offnrpil bv
V,: A. PjrtlBbaugb, E-q-, and unaaimouBlj-

ndocl'ii:
Itnattiil. That ne brar Ttilb alarm Ihnt Ihprp

rd trailer, in our niiri.!, that Ihoaa prrion* nhi<

now of inch. onH nfatr-, neBlrrt or nuit to tok'

(id puni'hpij BceordioK l" the l.iw" of Ite land

if tbpir rounlrf . and dcaerre them

lion hit »ho, botdrng one of theie d-'paTlmenta in

bi> biod'. aceba bi diaturh Ibp rq^iipniso ol tb--

aj«leni, hy fruping Ibe power thai (wlnoga tii tb'

pn>f«Biuni. to be aa cnpmv to libprlj ri>i?iilBlBrl

by law, and mutt certainlF be a deppit and r^ran'

at heart and will ncmn alnliHi dunti thn liherli'-a o'

111 tviuntrj and erect upon it* raiat Iha tbroao ol

bid dripnti'in.

6 /Jf.'ofctd. Thallbo Cnniciipt bill rwpnilr
inltoiluced into Ibo Srnatfl of the tluiled Stair-

by Sooalor Wilson of hSmathiuili), and pawed

and de- Kd 1

Risohtd. That tbo prnn
he piihli-hrd In the (,'infi

dar)'« Cniii. Dayloa K«
and Lag/in Ceuitti/ Gi:ttlt

dine nf thin

In obrdien

For Tlin CriJili.

Ic Fi-sllvnl at
dill-. Ohio.
to the coll 0" atond ii

_. 10 of till' priiiijlciily and the hled-iiig* nf piii

Ibii land— ip.'OL.-. n-t by s.-patalioT', nut by dit-

onluQ, but bv a reluru lu Ibuse iuilrumeLlnliliei

aliiu- hy «bich Iho Con.IituLi.in n[iJ [bw I'r

VHt.: first niafle by ourlMI.. r-, ! -i . ! ..,

l; I ( i! iM' bnve nobopoof our

V li^ Mil- im i"Ti) I'jpfB'cd, al'ia)B been for the

C»i.9UIuli..n and the Uni^m ; lb.>t »a have loil

ail cuofid^noBJD thelVesidpotind bis BdIiie^^

as Ibey have tiodrfon under fimt tbe Conalituti.m

aiid la^a of the luad ; tbt'y bnte arretted dtizens

OUT conitiiulinnal autborily iocarcernlrd theui in

]>nion9, nithuut aeciiintino, wilbout trial by jur]',

tsilboul the bunefit of cdudsitI, without Ihu n^ihi

to be heard in tbtir owa delencei a thing un-

LaoKD in nuy Iree goterooieot, aad to which ho.
aa frei'peeple, cannot looijer aubnj it.

Jd, lliiolrtil, That ilia lolhe people we moat

'd cuests fo'

ilown to a sumptuous table ^pri'ad by thi

proprietors of the National Hotol. nt P

o'ctoek P. M. on Iho nveningof March 'llh.

Every township In tbo County was repre

spnled. and a Jurpe number frim abroad, in-

oludini* many disUnRuisbod cilii-'lia of Vir

eioia in tb» olden limcii. wero preaent. Old

i;ray haired men of eighty year.i rodo twf-n-

ty rniks over frospn roads to meet their fel-

low democrats, perhaps, for Ibe la^t time, in

cnjultntion. Good hurnor prevailed, and
all were nf one mind. All werosurpriaed at

so largo a number being preeen', as it was
only eiiiecled to bo a local meetinp ou uo-

count nf the almost impasHiblo condition of

the roads.

Tho repnst being fiiiishnd, Capt, John H.
Ilealon. Chairman of the ComaiirtPe of Ar-
rnnfPuienla, announced ns President of the

evenlDg ih.. Hon. William Kennco, Jr.

Upnu tokiop tho Thair, at llie head of one

nf the tables. Mr. Kpiinon nroao amidst lu

multuou!! applause, to tbank bin friends for

the compliment. Ho continued hi. remarks

at Bomo lenplh, and vrai frequently inter-

rupted hy applause, which was altogether

uprnarinus when ho referred to the spirit of

-tern rctistanco that was risiog in ovory

Democratic breast against Ihe unconstitu

linnal mid ii}fHmnus laws of Iho present

Coucress, aud tho oruol tyranny of the Zx-

elary then in obedience to the

. ,p of the Coinmittep of Arrange-

lents, read the following resolutions :

WllKREAs, It ii the prititPRB and the dtity of

prop.

I
(ree people,

n r.intliloliii

r the

fbich contain! Ihe pnxit
nilh Ihe K 'eat priucipte

,tj, lo frankly aud feai

a; to freely caniaH th

eKraotd and to re-afitri

uoderlie the poveramenl

r, wbirh hnv." ecer been eH|'i3*dio every

, cnllnge and cabin iii the Cuiirederaey, we

,1 into (,.n!ro>er*y. The(a rights in Ihe Inn-

DuaBe of Daniel Wcbtter, belone to pritali

7to public life,
--' " '*'""' -"

'
'

6 them in all

jud ben
. and heuca n'e ar

ilidg of a National Caacen
I. ai the iDOdI CDorenien
•t practical perind, lo au ai

'iiuuatbut the Statea ma
' V, i-uch being protected i

1 ii'all by our latber^ u[

1'
. ii -^e eatncitly

C'd-iainij ill liufl lilt '1-3 fur neicbo time aa may be
cceHary In altow Ibe people of the North and
uutb 111 eipreia, throuMh a National Cnnientiun,
iHir viirb kr pcacii and Ibo main laiDance of the
liiion an it waa and (be Cimatiiatiun aa it ia,

IJIh. lliiolctd, Tbat ne have aluayj grouted
lit oppuuriiis ibd light lu incettigalD our duinj)a

I wai uad in peace alike public and private wilh-
ut mub liuleuce or any other resiatance, and
!f. 03 Ireemen. cisim Ibe aauie uiider Ibe Con-
lnutioo and latts of a free goreruoieut, and il

need, uill reaiit, lo tho last exlreuiit}'. uny nnd
II altempti to tahu anay a free utteiu^ae of uur
iiulimeui'i under Ibe Conilituliun, from whateier
,.urw tlir-y may coc

furtwoicarje
DUizlethe jirw

if nur people.

1 judt acd me:

n Ibe

in fulnr

a uf hia

ark Ibi

tiliiil, Tbjt tbi' proclamatioB of Abn
i.iii o( b<pr.'uibcr-J3. liC. and of Jam
:(,J, propu-inp lo giin frceduru lo II

In^d lU^

^orlb. and thiia pruluog thu Har, aud that I

cralB. evrr ready and willing to do batlla (or Iho
CuniliEuliuD and the Ulina, will prulcst sgni
any war uhiFh hni fer ila object Ibe eieculiau i

Dul'orccmenl of aaid proclBmatiooa,
Bib, Ilnolcrrl, " TUat ne bare no lympatby

v\\h uuy luuD, ur let of men, bo Ihev called
'

WBoluUT uama Ihey may, who, under pretei

of realuriDg ibe Union,'' nut only conieiil ti'. I

eiwri„u .il a muoaroby iuatead. ibal iny n
Wbo u Loi willing to Oe^gnie a cj i.glug .lave, i

lhe*uplf? luul ol uolJU(trupuloindr*iiuii!U).oi

U 10 bis Cuunlry, liii pjiieiily, In unghOur,

e bad fundly hoped »'ould laat lute«-

I no liberty

A fr^ed m of tbo

nnd we »

e..ple,

rored by meaoa moat fuul lo

1
1<> put gaga iuto tbe moulba
huiB in power might cerape

uo ondlawa
iinlcpt and defend ; tbereforo

1. r.cmtetil. 1 bat B chance in tbe Adminiatra-

ire policy of Ihe Federal Gocernmrnt is iiuper-

u'icely demanded, if Ihe peoplo mould secure

IbeirlibrrliM. and a re<toralii>o ol their Conali-

tutional riRhta nnd a retutabli-bment of the Uii-

ion upon the nnlj b»iia iipun wticb it c.^n perma-

nenlly real (er ogea to cnm-, lo uii; fraternal

eatimeni and liellnc. It ia a fact wull kao>vn

by all men whose opinions are to be regarded

with Ibe IcBit degree "f ri-ainol snd protfd by

Ihe history of IW I ul !. . t! ',- L'-ioa

oflheC.insTitnlien .... - — I hy cun-

(jiiest and *ub|ugJi[iir, 1 .
,

.

i r.> ,.f ibe

tirit imporluncn lb .i -
'

.'.j.ite al

Woedy baud of wnr«hn:l)ii nini di'rulaliin; tbe

loireai [lorliuna ot our once bippy land and atrew-

ing ilabni'om Vkitb tbo buaeaofuur murdered lel-

2 U'li'lr^'l. Thai the afferlinn cnntained in

i,f Juli

by Ihe \

Govurt.ii

by aoy 1

1

!, Tnat all V

r tendec ud edeu
poa aociely, aad Ibal, having 1

ueli war oa [ba wurld never witneuird befurr,

b'lUiaud valuabled Ltta acd three biUmm of dul-

ira wiihoul biinging abnul any adrqnaie rvaulla,

ud believicg tlini aima sluoo can necer Irstore

Bo Uniua aa it hi*, wo cbU upua aad urge ibo
arty and admi.,iiltali>'a ia poHer. lb take some
leasurea ubicb nill appeal ti Iha reawa and
letter qnalitlr* oi Ihe buoua bead asd beart lur

be ceVBtioa ul ihe preavul terrible coillicl.

Id RriiArid. Tnat la ouraoldiers wa reciiga ze

tmentol cKil life, through oono other tbaa Ihe
lObWil pairiuuo cuOEite*. IwJiiMiag that Ihej were
;i.i3g forlh tu do battle lor Itfir eoortry') CuO-

,. i'rn.ident hy bia unlaw-

», by bid urreAtuf Amori-

he p..'ra.ins tbua b>-ld a* a e.iudi iiiti

.«>
—

'ett oilha both arbitrary and
.hich are alwayiuitieiia to freeuK'n,

niclf nut only a usurper bul a lyraat

re'ide ever B free peupte.

. That Ibo Republican mij'rity of
ie:K, whieb will Ihia da) elpire base
•ri^ri Ibo ready Inula ol a UBurpiu^

II, by giiing IHa fmm and lor

edtcK iif arbitrary power, aad
lili=riiM of the people into the

i.iU. Thry hiVB aal lo Ibe Senabj

._ Kiiuie of Repreienlalirua andwi'-
I CuDdtitali'ja uf the country orei-

inrowt— no ngbta of thu people clovrn duno
3od d>rpnted ul Ibeir de areil liberii^B and bare

auslaiuedibe poiver that did it. And for tbeie

ih'uiga Ibey dewrve acd ihunld reeri.e the loat-

iDg ei-erallKQa nf the whole coantrj.
!j. KiitiieJ, That no free Quveroment can ei-

i»l aoiuoB uieo without B eeparatton uf the L-g-
ulalite. Eiecnlivo aid Judicial funelieaa of K'>'-

emcieat into diderrnt departmen tit—each iadi>

peodenl uf llie oiber, in ila OWQ sphere : nod ia

aiceia bIhsjs oecrsjary bet.>cva Ihue depar;-

mroU. Tberer<'rv i i a well Bi<j iited piveniujeal

like Ibal e*;atiUihrd by onr r'tderaJ CoM'-iIa-

n the Frd-i

e^'ple.' Ibi

L ab..uld si

ate I3i.v

t abnntd

(0 fatal to tbe

rrlaliiii

7. llriolviit. That tbo event of war and inai

reclina una furcFeea and provided for in tbe Ci

sliluiliinol tbo United Stater—that no rig h( nl

he ciliiBo waa subject to iMlriclion eieepl Ihi

right lo Ibe writ of babeaa cerpua ia time o

war—that Ibe poiver of Congreia In reatritt thii

liiibl bemg eip-e!aed provea beyond doubt Iho

-Ihit
my other {

rciaed u r Ibp Co

power octing under the claim ot ealarged wu
piiwera are but ao many acta uf tymuuy and nam
paiiun—deatructi;e alike to tbe ligblaof the ci.

zeu andul thu Stale.

8 ii'ii'Tid, Tbal wo call upon oar Repreicr

tntites lu It" SiolH LegialatiKO to favor Ibe pai

sage of B law probiniiiiig Ihufurthir emigrnliun

The fullnwiug gentlemen upnn loud and repeat

ed calls fpoke bearli'y and eluqueally in auppurl

Clemen- of Virfiu.ia, J. S«a[iHy, Eaq., R. S
Claik, E-q ,

Sweeney or Va , SjmucI M. llo.vey,

E.q , aud Jubn A. Work, E-q.

Judge J.>ha W. Okey wbu wa) preieot nai
bIhu called upoo. but aiked tt

^ ' ' "

6u molioa tbe proceedioga of thia meeting

A'tre ordered to he printed iu tbe 3l. ClDliacil'

GaiOU, Wbteling Prcn, Crisii, and Ok\a Stalt

Alter miduighl tbo meeliog ndinurned.

Wai. Kexsos, Jr.Ptea'l,

Ross J. ALEX^^ot:R, S-o'y.

ul KleblLi

•i Ihe ulti"

Wo a I thru

Allhougbil 1- :--•
I
i' ^; -

I. lie eup)

Iho indignation i« by ILe hueu,' »iildi,'(ii who ii

frejh from dtatrnyiua one Dcmueratii: paper

tbrealenlog another.

Now we have hut little blame for tbeae mob
eeldiera in compaiiion witb tbe diiguet and di

tealaliiiT " " • "- "-' --'
ry porli

di%da ot TiolunC4, a

icited It

loiiog n I

r out uf tbeAooli-

i'hey are nut allowed so lu do,

their conteats by the lali

meats ufljiug demugugues

Aa [urlheEnfuircr inaulling eoldiers' lamitiei

Dooneuf any aeoao or fuirneaa would put Ihu

cooilrucliou upon any language that ever appeal

ed in our columns Thoie who do ao have mil

srefere, regard with BenlimeaU of pro-

iiteiDpt and Bbborreuce the falte and

igiiatiim which iselcited agalaat ua aud

uioerntio jnurnala, and which is con-

eaking oulinnclaof viileuce aud uut

The fnll^ing letter wa« written by a Re-
publican aoldi.T formerly n citizen of East
I'nion to^nibip in ihia county, and now in

Huotr-r'a S'lUlh Camlinn army. Il la cvi

dencH that the soldiers jn every Department
'condemn nod ilenouoce tho Proelama'inn
aud the war. Tho slay at-home Hepubli
eans. who talk war and denounce tho soldiers

for writing \ha', ahould abnulder their mu*
kets and tuUe ibiic places. In ibis iray they
would do Ihe cnuae they advocate in<irc ser-

vice, than by threaleniug violence acainat

their neighbors, who entertain difFrtroni

xpinluns, and koniT them to be cowarda:

ferlSuinuffT— T^inij ihe Soulh uUI ffMn ill in-

Ar_v"

Sin:

ul bg Jan
t l^rt,

'g/ar the

-Jfi'h'i

I SI

Wo
Ciiarlraton. ibn place where Ihi

hril ha'cbed uut. I would like to ahoot Ihe Brat

bn»d ol ihuau infernal traitors to Ibrir ciuntrj—
1 wish Ibe devil had them alt ; but t think Ibey

will gainlhiir iudrpendmce. Ilbioh, I rem lb i^

way Ibi) w-sr baa gone on fur awhile hark that

the Union ia luat. All the bi>)B are geltinu tired

ul fighting fur tbo inlernal darkiet. Tnii ii all

that we are Rghling for. Tbo durkies may gj lo

the .you Know where, lor 1 have enuuKli ul

Iheui. TaenegfO men are gelliog scarce here

Tney BIO all played-uul in Ibe ormy. Tlio »ot

dierd<a),ir Ibe war is not cluied hy Jjne tb")

will oluieit tbemaelvea. Tney will all gu liouie,

end Iboy may aa well fur Ihe &iuih will gain bar

indepoudencc.

Tbo boya atlached a darkey mil Iho o! her night,

killed one and wuunded (ecerul. Il was u retiu-

:beball JiJ i^luiiued two ol

S(0that"i> !
;

.1 I ii.- N 11. T. W'b crjwied

jlo Ibe catKn', pi. hrd 'jiii Kinaup nnd looked

ruuod. Eioiiil) 1 «a>v a d.iikty I adoiiing bii

UD. I aimed. TOu boy* did nut nntt mo lu

huot 1 but I IbouKbt my life wan oenilj ua B»ud
luiiy durhevf. So I let the load 11/ with as

oud aim aa 1 cuuld lake. Thu uld doiil diiap-

eared. 1 Ibink be got bii All. 1 think I guie

im the belly uche. Wo are figbtiug fur lli»o

lauk cuiSBs, ^vbu about at Ihe>oldi ~~ ' '

y UUiii

Tbo folUiwiug oatract is from n letter writ-

ten by a soldier of the 12l)lh regimout, who
was an ultra Republican nhen ho entered

Ibe army, Tbo luveca of Ibe negro can see

what misery their policy entails upon thu un-

furtuBQte objects of their lovo :

Camp -IT VouNc's PiMSt. La , (

February lith.Jdli:!. 1

* * We are encamped in a awamp on

the boeka of Ihe Misaieiipp . Ijouiaiana Old

Abe'a I'mcluniotion bus hud a b-J eliect here.

We have shout 1,000 niggers at preaunl. Tbey

are working ia tbe ditch. Tbuie ul them that

Btarvo and ^et sick, are turned out lu die. (Whea
lepeak uf the ' ditch," I mean tbe caual wt
wore a goiog lo dry up the Sliaiiajippi ri'er

wilb.) I. Uuniberger was duwn lo aoe it yester-

day. Re aaya Ihnt Ibo very air ia black voHb ne-

eruea Vou cao see negruea la) ioa around dead

almuFl any place. Tbi. ia tho i.-a>M of Uncle

Abe's lat of January Ptoclamulioii. Too war
I didn't eomoto fight lor "

freedoi of 11 ind j.iu ' lull t

i:-q<i,r. \~lh.

band] uf t)i

THE LAST OlEDER.

No nxoro SQulrrol !«lioi>[tiix.

i,'aiit.'i':«;i.Uje«cbittuillylo!b-o(He<rKratiilurrIh
;.-r.i.li I,- I.'- .H^a ili-<iui nuftldnil, lAiil lAiy yiU not ui.

il M ]M-G™>ral WRIOUT.
i. aiiill.'IUrJgr CJliir.

U. r. ANDEBSOS. A. A. a-

if (.anted by lin Mllii..

IS Utadqaortfra Ifs

;..pub.i. ana who Ho negioea u cume down here

ud Ihe, e»n e«t
So USBOVDSTOS.

Loltar fro aiboiaOiH IlDtlDIDnt.

VotlNG'd POIST, L* Feb. la. 1363,

D Wai.i • If the radical

ieuublii.au Abolil .ni^tawill

:d be pn ruutoJ Inr

and think it c:in bed.

let -if ti ey think it

aut Ibn:

soionlb-

, send a

ungned i
C.V nf Ihoid

twill i.niita

buld. detaui aud
n lake my place

brgix n d il tbey link it a plea.ont

way of ring an, Ibe right melhud of recuii-

sz Iho natio
hL-elfullv, 1 baie alwara been

ID bcf.re Iboy arasl

wurdauf DoukIeu, lu.it.i nut lur the Uuii

warol di.=oluliiin Tbeae wiirda "
by thouiaoda 10 th

edguu punderdFiiouii<ea U' ugki'

If tbey bad the falbci " nl thtau Ami-nca

oiliiena of African deaceiit, Abe Liucnln. and bi

Children all m a pile Ibey cnuld discbiirge a fo.

charges ol grape and caoirlpr at tbcui wilh

^"I'a^hallh.orthia regiment (laoih) baa bee

on ihe decline. Only bjiiui 2UU able-bodied an

tfticient meu can bo muatorcd fur servieo. '

J. O. H.

Inched abint two hundred men fo aa«lal blm
n makinj; tho nrreat, he havini; been in-

itrueteii to take « euffi.'i'-nt force lo sac-

-.asruHv Bccomp1i<h tho duty inlrualed to

ilm. He a'nrled from here by ^p*olal train

in Wedne-ilny night. MnMhall Is sliteen

nilea from Terro Haute. Thn d"faehment
-ft Iho latter place (ihont 1 o'clock Thors-
lav morninc fnr tbeir do'Iina'lon. over a

id road partly froion. Aa enn be imaRin-
, Ibo march wa* ledinu*. but it wii» nc-

Tiplliihed in about ulnn hours. Judgo
usiable wa.a boliling C^urt nt ihe lime thn

nrt arrived, nnd he was nrreated i]uietly

by flol. Carrin)[tori tn per'on.

Thn anltliets were Irented with every kioc'-

'S* by the oltlKons nf Marshall, without

rliatinotl'-n of party: the ladies fumiahed

n with a dinner, and they were compli-

lied f-T their Rpntlomanly conduet by
peopip of thftt pkco gnneriilly. Thrno

of the desartera were arrested. T«o sol-

went fo Ihe reaidenon of Iho fourth.

iTer" roai-ted by Ihn mother of tho de-

serter, Kirs. Oamman. vrho had filed the

iplaint of kidnnpping. One of Iho »ol-

t rnlspd a trapdoor which opened into

ihn cellnr, whprn it was snpposnd the do-

lerter was coocnalpd, when thn mother
I'ruck him upon the head vvith nn ni, in-

llioting a enrere but not dangerous fraoluro.

In thn melee tho youne nmn esenped and
fled into the woods odjohilnc Tb.i other
nldier. when nslied why ho did not prevent
be assault ppnn hit comrade, roplled that

c-inid not atriko a woman.
Judge Constable is represented lo be an
pright Judge and n high-loned gonlleman.
Whether his ruling was richt or wrong

—

ind we sporik only upnn informiLiion oh to

lis oharaoter as a citljeu and judiclnl oS-
ter—wo belisTo ho aoled undor a ooneoi-
intirtus conviction of duly. H( probably
erred tn dfsoharginft tho desprtnra. instend

of turning thorn over to the Sheriff to bo
held until the proper olliner could tako tbeui
in charge, or oiherniso disposed of nooord-
ing tn mililory law.

The detachment returned to Iho oity. with
Judge Constahio and tb" deserters in charge
yesterday afternoon. ThnnfTense of Judi-o
Convlabjn was rnmmitlcd in Illinois, nnd Iho
United States District Court nf that .State

urisdiction of Iho casn. Ho will prob-
ably bo returned to that State fur trial, nnd
In the menniime held to bail, giving him tbe
opporlnnity lo bold Court in thn balance of

'lia oirouit wiihoiit delriment to Ihe parlies

ntpr03t<-d. This ia the first arrest of the
kind, and the iletorminatl>in of tho issue* in

controversy. Iho copfliot of Sln>8 and Na-
iona] aulhorily, will doubtless exolte a deop
nicrcat in tho piiblio mind. Col. Curring-

aa discharged an unploisanl duly prompily
ind we trust his eiamplo in that respoot will

he followed by nil nflicers who may be call-

ed upon to discbarge a similar doty.

We givo a Bomewbat daliiled eiatomeiit

of Ihe arrest, as all sorts of ridiouloua and
iggorotcd rumors hare been ciroalale<> in

ereuco to the affiir-

|Cgnmi-nl o( ChlcJiea Tlrati 1

A BIGII-tlAKDKD OUTRAOE,
iVe lack aalisfactory statement of thn

facta ia tho ca<o of thn arrngt of Jodiie

table, one of Ihe Circuit Judges of tbo

State, by United States military nuthoritv,

hut vrbatever the precise faolB, (he proceed'

'.af( Is one of tbe moat high hauded outrace^

ind ninrpations ol power perpetrolod iilncfi

bis war began. Tb" allei/'d ground of ihe

irrest seema to be that Joden Censtuble

bad granted writa of hnbta^ c"Tpus with ref-

;e to certain persons oluimud as d<'sert-

-rs frniB the Pederat oiiliiary service, and
decided cerlnin proviaiona of nets of Coa-
gresa uncnnatitutlODBl. These things ho

had done, of durae, by virtue of his judicial

iffice.

Tbe arrest Irvs aNo thn bad features of all

the former arbitrary arresta and imprisoli-

lenf". nnd tho vastly worse fnotnrn of n di-

et blo ' al the very eilstooco of the'judi-

cinry. If Judj^e CousIabl,''a decision] wero
ing, It was easy to correct tbcm by regu-

judioial procoeding. but his arrest is a

proclamation that ibe War Department will

pursue no judicial proceeding, and that it

tvill a>-iiQ all judges, howi'ver high. »ho
may inlerfero with ihe performances of ihs

ilitary underlings aeatlfrnd over IBo conn-

/. The Judges of tho Supreme Court of

fioSt'j'e, in the performance of their duties

r the laws, would have no muru aaf.'ly

prevailed veith Judge Coustahle. Tho
judiol iry was the lo't shield of tho people ;

' at is gone, the Consliiutinn of tbe Uni-

ted Slates ij as completely overturned in the

.iirtb as in Ihe South.

The oocurrpneo will awaken publio feel-

ig such aa baa not been knntra before, and
calls for tho immediate aud most porumpto-

ry action of the State authorities. Will

the Govrrnor of Illinois do his duty at tbi:»

crisis 1 Will he doinuud the quick release

of Judge Constable and inslnt that the «o^-

ignty of the Stute aboil be^ respected ?

I'nc people impatiently wait lo knuir.

Tlie aaitc inble.-

). M. MEREDirH,

PnoposED EiecUTiOK op Bp.isuasi

YouKO —The Woabiugtiin corrcspundeni

of the Pnlladfclphia Inguirir says :

"There was a Cobiaol meeting on Thurs-

day over Utah aff:>i(e. General Nye, Gov
omor of Nevada, was before tbe Cabi-

net nieetiog'i aud, afior narrating the condi-

lion of eHiiira there espreiacd tbo beli,:!

that nothing abort of the urreat and eiecu

Uon of acme of the leaders, Inoludiug Itrlg-

bam YoDug-, will bring peace ood order (l

tiiat Btotiao."

By order of Major-Gen. Wright, military

cmmnudant of ihts diMrici. ogling und

inalruoEiuus from the Wut Departuiuut, C.

Curringlon, commaudant uf this post, w
directed to proceed to Marshall, 111., ai

arreat Judge CharU.s H. Constable, of II

4ih Illinois Judicial Circuit, "for haib-iring

and protecting deserters," The facia in

iho oaso. as represented lo as, are the*" ;

—

Four deaertert—Jaroea Gamman end Hupb
Scott, of the IWth liliuuis, Milton Btlser uf

the 'dl,t Indiana, and John Tanner of tht

3IKh Illinois—ivero arresled by two Ser-

S-ants of tbe Mtb ludiana, Boting under tbe

lusiruciioos ot Capt. Liudaley, of that regi-

menti who bod been b<-(ailed upon ihateer

viee. Complaini was Qled before a JusliCf

of ibe Peace egaiost ibo lira Sergeaiiia foj

kidnapping, aud ihe ca^e noa irausferred to

Judge CoQdiablo'a Court. Ha dismissed ih<

deeerltrs upon the ground of their havinjj

bt-en illegally arretted, and held tbe Scr-

geanla to bail upon the charge of kidnap-

eral author

epresentcd to tho Fed

_. Jy issued by General Wright for the a

rest of Judge Constable fur tbe discharge

thsdtaerteri—nut for the judicial act, uud

thu laws of Utiuois. of holding tbe the Si

gesnts to bail fur kidoappifig. Upon tbe

receipt ot the Older, Uof. CartbglOB de-

The Smiso Season—A letter

^Cewbern. North Carolina, March 4,

spring id rapidly opening—ibu farmer
uenrly fiuiahed llieir plsnling Opera

ind Ibe peach iree* Ar» in loll bloom-

ney which ahull be legal lender fur Ibepaj-

i-oi ol ddbta cuiitra^iejl praviuusly ti> Ibe pg-

>ij«i>f lbs act.— iJujTafo Cfmmircial Adttrttiet.

:'pM«ai,
I

rar UiKhuIulmri. dumpily CdobI]
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rIlUK 111 rtci Vorli

Wo transfi-r from Ibo Now York ICyrW

Uio report iifllii" proceedings of a very Inrgn

mrjlLngof Iho working men of Npw York

City, whioh di'vrlnpoH na ontirely now [ini-

Kramcno in tbo oiTalrs of (bo couutrj'. W<>

bavo fit'tiaeDtlj, in (ho oourao of tbi/

iraracd the people Dgniiist tho acoumi

of n d<'bt wbich oiubF, nf ilsplf, cfanuge tbo

rt-latjvo cbaructor uf capital nni labor,

tinll BB thn form of our govornmPtit, if

(imi'ly aTcvHlpd iu Ha mooalroua proiftcfie;

& liji'il t« nliiiiL ia tbut citb^r prvat lover for

nri'sling fri^m Inbur ita bnid rarDiaga

liiiniiB and JeptPoiiitod pnper cntreacy.

Ill tbo progrfSBof Ibis fparful oiuDt.

ari< (;rall(ied lo ioo tbo laboring clataea

hwakfjjirig to tbo dosporato struggle tboy

liBvi' bi-furo thorn, to prevent being made,

furevpr, "bewors of wood oiicl drowora of

wnlM." The men who wurk in Iho ahopa in

Ibo ollii^a, nod Ihoao who follow tbo plon in

the ouiioiry, have u common intoreat in this

Btrugglo of onpitol ngaiuat labor. But a

common union of notion, m aludoly altiud aa

Iliiiir union of iutoreats, netllos Iho quoation,

from tho fuct tbat tbey bold tbo ballot boioa

uuiler Iboir control, and tboir docislon muat
bi' fitiol. Tbo great misfm-tano ia thut they

do not not in that barniony wbioh Ibey

eboald to iiiauro success ; but enpital baa
riiiide one great error—not ot duaign, for

tho de»ign naa p«rposi'!y curried out, but

ill eo bjidly nud imprudently abowiog its

banj. We alludo Ui the provision iu tbc

coLHoript law, wliero tbo onjiital of the rich

ia piaciHi iu opposilion to tbo body nnd lifo

of tho working man.

So coofideiit was Capital (hut it bad crusb-

ed out, uudur tbo warory, nil danger from

ORcitiog tho hostility of labor, tbat tbia most
impnduQt and insulting proviaion t

o part of tho war polioy, and tbo wbola brunt
of the army in tbo liold placed up^a thi

ahcHildera of the laboring oinsaea. Ii is fo:

thorn to say, thecoforo, wbolhor thoy wil

rflcognito this new priooiplo in our fulari

fucm ot govcrnmonl.

Tho Government calls fjt men to fill ii[

the lanha in tbo Army in llrnH of war. I

wants warriors. Ar« rich mfn not ablu to

H'bt for tbeir country ? It is tbo boast of
the Southern army that whole regiments art

mado of men of great w«alth. Why, then,

cun not Northora men of wealth figbt aho !

Why put tho wbula burdon on poor mon?
Why drain our workahops end farmi ol

khur, which we cBonm do witdoul, and
(jioibes of support and'protoelion, whil(

Iho country abound* with riob mon who an
of no material uso ti. aocifty, und wboat
families would not suffer in tbeir absence!
U It more barbarous ni,d cruol' to kill In

battlf n riob man than a pnor man ? Is it

auy worse to bring sorrow and mourniDg
inlolhohousMof thotiob, than of tbo poor!
The author uf tbo cjosoript law aay in an
enactment, and m^ko it a part oflhealaluto

"f the nation, thai it is. Ou tbia tbo work-
ing m*n will take issue and their vi

decide Iho questiun, unices tbo balli

are destroyed and a military dictatorsbip

eslablisbed.

Capital is greedy enough to groap tbo
ballots and rush on to a monarchical form
of government, before it will risk a coulest
for a fair division of thobene6[s of govern,
ment with labor.

Let no ono sopposo that Capital will not
do Ibis, if it Booa Iho l..ust cbunco of suo
CMS, Wc have not a doubt but what our
paper will bo mot by a volley of uow tbreals
f'lr pablishiug tbia article In dcfrnoo of (ho
laboring olnases, but what is a free proa*
worth if It has not the eourngo or ability to

defend (bo right, and protect Ibo great la-

iioting intorosta of tho country from tbo now
and moat imprudrnl assaults makiog npoo
it- We hope, thereforH. that Ibis more-
meut of Ibo working mc-n In NV-w York will

be responded (o from tvery part of the
country, and tbat Ulior will not aoffrr itself

inAmerica.ns under European governmenla,
lo he put under the f«et of cnpiial. Tho real
tvst of the pisbfut polilical Struggle lies
right in this contest. L-jt futor, therefore,
be on Ifcc al>rt~lhe assault is direct and
iaaultiog.

No political party dare make open issue
"ith (be laboring cta,SBs while (he free bal
lot eiista. But if nowapapera, whioh dare
defend them, are to be Jo.tr.j.d. and milila
fj power 19 (0 tale by ita cdcta, and the eleo-

tioDs, if aoy are permitted, oro t
at (ho point of iho bayonot, thei

unrier and capital rii'ts in its

shall refer to this auhjcot again,

length, becnoso wo know that tal

bo carried

labor gi"0'

inda

olhin what i

' also

ntilled

ally Boek-

itlod to-
lad equal

while capital

that capital

ing after that which It

rights under the Coneli

a ever ready (o override Consliti

eijual laws to increase Its gaias and divert

(jovernment from its Original objects—libor

honest and "nly asks an honest govern-

ment, while capital ia over forcing oorrupt

into every do

portme_nt, Legirtlativo. EiPcuUvo and Judi-

is Arlatooracy, the olhei

irncy, and tbpso or.i tbo troo meanings

riuubt ei Certi

riEl't.

bear more bcBTilj' on
10 pnrlioa of the cammunitr than no aaotber
he ooDfaripl bill bean besTify on the working
aMpB (biMps), becnute they niiTe not meaui to
't one of it. So with Ibe intlation ot tbo enr-

nor.
.
It wo* the noiklnff man wbo frit the

ilof it. It interfered with tho bard navingi

years: it dHraniiPil (bo oommnneit buiineat
aDiooliiiDB

; it JepriteJ tho privoto loldiet of
ilf his pny. Ia uqion only eould tbev bops to

God agsinit the ii

of tbo terms of disti

may say claii

THE LABOie noVEilIEIVT.

udei'of nIL . .

WhBi tliD IVorklnff yirn 'I'lilnk
Mr. CliDsciH Currciicr Kill and il
('oniicrliillon Lnw.
An immense and euthusinslic mass met

ing of wnrkingmen wn« bold last night
Iho Cooper Institute. The largo hall of the
buildini; was crammed tn its utmost capaei.
'y. nnd several hundred bad to remain in the
lobbies ond nutiide. Tbirt was a movemenl
preliminarv to the organi(atioa of a gener-
al Tradoa' 'Union for the proteolioQ of the
[gbtsof labor against the alleged encroach
nnnts of Capital. Nearly every kind of
rade in tho ci'y was folly repreaented both
n the nudioncn and on tba plalform, and
lomo very good practical spoechps nero de-
ivoted as well as severnl Inat were digres-

live and irrelevant. Tbo main object of
hose by whom the galbeiiog was brought
togotber was undoubtedly attained. Wha(
this object was, tbo spoeches will moro clear-

ly Bjploin.

The mooting was called to order shout 8
'clooh. Mr. Mecarthy being chosen cbair-
iBi>, After some opening remarks from him,
10 fcoretary read tho following reaolnCiona

:

IVJiiriat, The depreciation of the ourreocr
sad other erilt ineiduntsl to our pretuat struiigte

bavo couied a ftfurfui iocreaie in the cost of lie-

ioR I and
Ifhfreat, Tbo proient ralee ol wofjea received

by thawntkinKclaKSoa for Ibcir lubor uroenlirely
inadequate lor ibu luppott tl tbeiaeeKea and

jr/ifrM., In

pretont depf'i
r^mhafrom ih.

ho
dc
ab

Olid

OD
iuoo
of th

this m
(bo Aec

fondau

eetiDjt (bo

«tal trades
euld orin-

elpis of orgam
drmunatinted t

general iiiterei

Rttolcd. Tb

bd odi

eref

commend all trades to
forih-.viib.

IftsiUed. That this meotinB bpioR duly in
preaied wilb tho oewBsity of orgaoiiution as ni
plied to all trades leparutely, far (ho belter pre

It Ufa
.11 Idc

)r Unio

n^ itfut-riftbts of labni
Reanleal, Thai we pledge out«o|i

energies in cunaulidatioK nod perlecliog eucb
a Utiuo, and in carryioK out the piocidiuuB sot

~u the loregolog reaolulioo).

ilttd. That to carry out (he foresning rein-

i. all orcaoiz^d trade, mechanic and work-
„ Ill's AsiociuliuoB ill tbii city and vlciotty are

cordially idciled to leod three dvlecales each t<>

- prceut their .e.ernl orKniiizsiinn. in a efiiernl
iQVontion lo be held ia Military Hall. l'J3 Bow-
y.un tbD31.telMarcb, at haJlviH tocca in

Upon the unanimoua passage of these regi-
lutiuns Mr. Crowe. lepreseotativt) of the tail-

ors, was introduced us the lirst speaker.

Mr. Crowe Mid be wss at tbo Cryatol Palace
in London iu 1^1, ubere bo bedrid 'peclmene
iif every eiumplo of men's Ijigenuily ; but Ihe ns-

leuibly bdlure hiui Ibvu was ul far more sieDiG-
:. ._.

^f [bo-eby
•ulbi ofau

but (he welfare

Bull- r from th^l

wbo li to-day l>

emu bill'-r allti..

oed. Tb

"'AZ

done ibem- Kicb tradd moat urRanite b^ itself,

i>nd (ben eomo into a graod central oreaoiiatlon.
The? would meet with difHcultiM. Tbo worst

lid bo Iba iolerrereooo of polllicianl. Tbat
rcome, they would Ro on lo grealer itronglh
h day uaiil they became the atrannpst body ol
klngmpD on Ibo face ol the globe. (Great

cheerioR

)

Mr. IJaldwin said they bad met to eombine
aESinsl the encroaebments of capital- The righls
of labor arc always 10 the mouths of tho highest

but Iho worhlDfiman found few of thoie rigbls
cooierved to bim- Capital ma at all liaiei con
'orve its own ioleresl* with or without union.

ustoreaoiEP. There bad lung beea nr-

los ia Europe for rsiiiog wage*. In thi*
country, under free loilitulion*. this bad not bvpo
deVdInped uotil Dow the oeceulty lor somelbing
'the hind wsb felt. This wor, uhichis mokiog
ilionBires by tho (hoo»siid, will briog taiatioo
ion us that will via witb tbat o( Euroue. Laws
ill fullow oppreatitc to ttie Inboriog claMoi- He
uuld avoid politics, but politics was ao ioterwo-
<D witb labor. Tbeir only safety wai in uoion
Buoioa ot all. IU Ibot UDO can unly be struck
rouiib tho whole. Ho related an npnrapriitc
lecdote of a strike among aiioera in Iloglanri,

10 miners' deoiaods were refuii-d—th-y were
ip9led and sent to priion. Fioea of £1,01)0
cb were impofed upon (be leader*, they to be
pt iojiillill Ibo fioe woi paid. When one ol
K*B sculences wai paiaed fcioni) ol the em-
ojers leant orer to the counaol fur tho violim
id said, mookingly ;

' A few moro such Qnes
id what nill become of Jour rombionliooB C'

'Ibe lawyer replied : •' Athoujandpnundiijoolb-
U to lid. II 11 nut B larlhlng to sdcIi man in the
lion." (Prolonged oni cnlhutiaHic tliUTi.)
Mr Biiekland, un behalf of the baiters, come

Pit. He referrod lo Iha intolllgeoeo of tho
owd beloro him <ind believed it would oomporo
vorsbly wilb (but of ao equol crowd taken Irom
ly clo'sof the community. He hi-lioved thai
wai only (or the laboring alms to will to do any-
Id^ they ploaaed. Mr. Baldwin was veiy rnd-
sl 10 bis opioions on oor pretenl eocial syatem
id on Iho meaus of remedjing (ho faults of it,
"""

ii it WBsabaio presa wehnro ia the
nppeahiig to Ibo nudionco whathor
ttuo a few blamed but o uiniorily ap-

plauded. He appealed tu the perioDal cipori-
euca of hii hearers witb resord to the burdein
thoy hod to snstain. He asked bon-, if tuey did

oodllioo, they were to pay Ibo
butoher, and the baker, and be

. of tbeio philosopbera-Horace
Greelej;, for instance—to give them ndtico upnn' lubjecL (Applause.) What machioory prc-

ed ibrirgtttiog tho meana lo protect (hem-
selves t The maobioery was complicaled
There was tboBnoDcial policy-!bu baokiog e-.ai

binaliuns—riding over the people and on th. r

lacks. They ware leagued witb tDe hruii'-r.

fhore wore shaves hereaodihavcalberr— tho li 1

have comcfi off the laburlug mau. The mactiiN
ry is forgiog fetters to biod you io perpeti
loadage. Il gived you a dislracted couotry wi
ueo crjiog out loud and atroug lor Ui

land, and k

landlord, a

blpd on Monday moroine and refused to go
to work for loss than «1 50 a day. Tbe
foreman declined to nccedo (0 tbo demand
nnd subsequently some negroes woro nm-
plnyod to romoTo cotton baloa on tbo wharf.
rbo laborers asaaolted and drove tho ne-
groes off. About noon tbo demand for In-
oroftso of wages was complied with, but it

soon beoamo known (hat nil the lahorora
were not Inoladed In the list, and In oonae-
quonoo of this tho men held out in tbe bopo
uf inducine tho employment uf all tboir
number. Yesterday morning tbo foreman
itill refused to tuke about siiry ot tho men
back, and tbo others resumed work at the
rates demanded. A largo force of polioe-"" -ire present lo protect those who were

k from molestation.

HTltlKE ON TUB CAtlDBN AND AMUOT H. B.
Tbe laburori) empluyoil on tbo dook of tbe

Camden and Amboy Kailroad, who. on Sat-
urday last struck for twouty-6vo cents per
hoar insioaj of iivnlvo cents, have nuw nil

resumed work. They are moslly recent
immigrauta from Irvlnud, and number about
tno huudred men.

LETTEKS fi^THE PEOPLE I

From Ohio,
UoftmsTuH N, lir.LMuNT Co., O

Mnicb^ld, I60J

Colonel llnoAHY—Diar 5ir.- — Yuu will
pleaao find encloieJ iilteea dollar* lor tbo
number of copies of your paper fur aix m
t^iutne, BS this does, at a lime when the i

:ollbBrreedomorihepceaibos*gBinbeo[
id in tbe recent daitardly miJnight n

upouyuureitabli>hmciil,(oueanao(lailr '
'

but of every Amerlcao <

111 bo hacked b» mitlicns of wbiCi Aioericoiit
oncloiu you (ho pladnrm adop(ed by us tn
or(b.wMt Pennaylvnnuiupon that we rl.ked

And 00 lait friday wi- not
lotury 10 nearly all tho (ownahipa

Demncrata, but had a
Ibu plBifiirm

,
P'mg .

oolygBinpd„
oy eleoliog out and ,

largely iDorea.edmajoijry .nu
herein lol lortb. Enclosed 1 send yni
^rs, and de>ire j. a to send us something lo read.
Uur bojB are engaijed ia agriciliura and bate do-
voted Imle t,u,e ,u nsading. Our eoonly is being
ll.Kided with abolillon war aod diaui.ioo doou-
menla with cuunlug srgumomH tending to oon-
fouod tbo ubloaroed. oend a few copi.'i of tbo
conttitutioo oflboUuilodStntes.DrOldflapeeoh,
ood any other sp.-cchca that aro adapted Iu Iho
-ider-tondiDg of plowmen, witb a coupio uf yuur

ipers for three months.
I will Icavo (bo seleotioa o( what wo need to
uriell. as I have eiplained to you what (to
iib. and you will uoderaland it belfr Ihaa no

do. Wo wont to know the Cooilimliuu ao tbat

g oar bburties. Write (c lad obb'go

IboDeu aoyollb
will Bland by yon m the defeoi

.

itional ligblB. We say tu you aal

and lo give nono," und while wb
rasb ads. aud would that ihe milder arUuf peace

I may role Ihe , yet, il il

uuduubled soourity It

they V

eofth
ir prolonged tbal

ir less 11

(hoy may get

per ccniage
bat Hill rivcl the cbalaaboul your neck,
ional debt ia sooner or later ioeompaiible
rOD inatitulionl like outs. (Applause.) We
lantan orgaeiMliua that Bball defeat a perfri-
al oal ional debt, let politics go to (he dog«, acd
,._... .. -Tou, proper poMiioo. The workiog

ducatiuD, but many ol them rsnauT
be time lo let tbe children go lo com-
Tbe obitdreo bavo tu work to bcp.

be licb are growiog richer—thO puoi
tpeaker mado some concludiog re-

... J .... _ •

^ ^^.^^

Mr.
lueral approval,
tbo cuacb paioteriTr, spoke

;e. L™k
sllern, il you please, (u

egin HJlh Iheguveromeol of the cuuo-
I tbat no oj-gaoizaliuu I Aod why I

eioal fuiitingwii olber

great

. . _«vo Ibl!

I ii).'bra wilb you, aod mean tu maiatain
I- Wmhiugloa aud Iho otbei

on bj orgaDizit(i,n raised

;u't they (heir Chamber ol Commerce I £
ooKbrougblfiaE pri.toot tlo fljg -'Ihecoui
Bod if Buy one iniurlores wiib itl ^ they ni

" " Tho -peak!
leolj- Is of tl

ryouo
Uesi

..very oi

i' Uoii

thai II

uflabji

and declared tb>it tbeii

I< was not in Ihe inteirat o( ao
Pulitica bad bceu lull enlirvly 01

[f bo made any refBrence tu pu

Auiked.
to pay ail

uur4 ul labur w.

(Applai

'Lilvd became
ocked b

tiio loog.

imefifieen. What
ll^valioo of Iho mil

Ihe perfiirmaoco of inioy little dudes a
boaithuld r He belieted all there were lot

. UlaiJeaof soltliog diOIcul-
d and labor was by arhltrotiuo.

be working clas* send to tbo
ippuiutmeut ul eooio klud of
Buob oases could bo referred,

iribe Bbip*rights, Mr. Walford,
:b, and Mr Longendyck, lur Ihe
luenlly tpeko with cooaidernMe
fofo Mr. Walford-a speech Ihe

:bBU

.eight V irds b

; ONT

J Qgaiu-

nd ncUieveU a victory. The sub-
bad reduced wugcs from $l,u^ lo
wolrattora had otlered even 7&
ad tc-eslab itbed fuimer ratrB.

' Ibe inroroialiun tbat dtir-

UOUsIfivt carlmcn, preceded by

:nlbusium. Mr. E Iwla J^mrt,
I prrienC, but bo did not lyeah
lid il tvja beat tho uieellng snuuld
I ofIbo lealimenti uf Ihe wurkiog

D.S aiVEit RAILROAD.
Yesterday morning, abuui one Li.ndred la-

borers employed by iho Hudson lliver Itail-

ruad Company demaadcd an advauoe of pay
from Sl.ia to SI 51) per day. This was ro-

fused by the foreman, and before noon other
men were employed in ibtir places. A
large body of police woro present lo protect
Ihe now laborers while at work. Tbe airi-

kers remained in the vicinity for some time,
but finally dispersed without making any
disorderly demumilraliunB.

THS STBIKB ON THE ERIE OAILBOAD.
The laborers on the Erie Bailruad ossem-

.

iment, lh> .... .„.
^s they have boretofuro practiced, and iuvado
I eanctity of our graoled privileges, wo arode-

lermined to resent ll if need be witb our lives,
and iball exact from Ihoco " an oyo for an eye,
and a tooib (or a looih," Abate nu BiTort lo bring

Ld strifs to a speedy oloie, sualained by the
' ~

t you ocbu the fuelings ol
... ot butteol iodignaut ihal

ufler Ihe most B>>ounding otidonon wo have had,
fighting can never end thil quarrel, Iboro arc
a wbo ate rlill clamoraus for bluud. When
9 bavo boon shed around oluioit every Ameri-
bearlbatone, when eo many tender lomily tioi

I been suddenly snapped lorevor, t< it out time
lome potent voice lo echo " peace bo still."

Yuura aincurely,

A. J. MiLLun.
PiKBTON, O., March 16, laCa.

ov. Hkdarv—Dear Sir: Uy (bo bearer,
SheriiT Vallsry, I seud you $14.00 lur which

.sli-n 1 received last

ii.'d (bey desired
T)ij, not only for Ibo

<d abhorreocouf lh(

I. It SI0.^,1 1„

ipuoi'hed
il is uiuKss (0 pay high aalaries to ufHcers to eie-
cnto Ihe Ihw. It our cunititulional rights ate to
be wreitvd from ub, and it ia the inlenlion ufaoy
parly ur oatb-bound aociely lo destroy or ruppreu
by mob ur other ciu/rure, auch J.iuroaU and [lapers

at have Ihe palrioliiai aod cuursge to advocdte
thorn, tbe people would like to kuuw it; and the

ooner it ii hiiowo, perbapK, Ibo bolter, oa Iboy
could thoo guveta Ihemielces accordingly; and if

our civil oihcers, who are euntuming the laiea of
ILo people whose conaiitutianal and legal iigbta

Ihey have lolemnly aworn tu protect ond deleod,
are lolally iocompetenl, a* tbry appear to be, or
not liispOBed to fuldil tbeir obligatioas, (he people

uroscbing when Ihey can rcctily Ibat matter.

—

Hoping the cauae ia prosporing

asl (biok ills here, 1 nui very I eipeol fully. Sec

ic>- of Old nxiiakltiguD
UlRbl.

i:3
raA/tVBitUiiiJii, March 23th, 1S63.

CoL. S. Mlu-ihv—OMrSir; I tshe

poriuuity of iorormiDgyuu that the Demi
ul old Muskingum is lound on the great an
pnrlant qiieitloos of Ihe day. Ou Thursday Issi,

ibo Uemucraoy of Jjch'oa t .wnsblp, loel iu Cua-
vebtiun at Praieyaburg lo put in ouminition d
townihip ticket, tu be elected on the first Uon
day in April. The Cunven'iu. was atlendcd by
hundiedfl ofthe law and urd 1 loving Dajioorati
of the county, it being Ihe lorMestCiinvenliun er-

er held bynny parly in Juehfoo towoabip. The
Aboliii.iuiati baru ruled us bi

all hazards, bi

tyrant), belief

Lt Monday W.

Wearecontideat of ei

men wbo love libecly ui

will lend yon Ibo nai

Col. 8. Medaiiy—n»ir 5ir.' I enclon
uoe dollar lur your Criiis ,ii moolhri.

Wo are toroiing our Uiokory Clubs all

Copporhesd, Butternut county, ood mal

rroia

Yuofi truly.

ISflTI

HoMu, Mirob-JJ), 1963.

Gov Menstty-DtorSir." Ideaira toaidyi
idilyou will pleunseuduie BDuniber or two
Ac Crisis Ilbiok I ran cio soiuctbing forjou.a
uogoiid lor my country 1 at all eveDt> (hero will

I barm in trying. We aro abveand fully erii

magniludo of (be talk we tiavo in bai:d (0

Ur add re

'ouotylvinu.

> Bedsloi

luf U

Fay el

m aod Ul

Froni msiDuri.
RotritEPORT, BoosK Co., Mo.. March IB. 186.1.

Qov, Mp.tiAitr—Otar Sir :—EooloieJ you will
(ind 000 dollar and fifty cenU for ivbioh you will
pleaiB send The Crisit.

Wo bail you God speed in your eff.-rl to stem
the current of corruption and ujurpaltoo. I could
gel )oa a number ot aubicrlber«, but wu dally
look fur your circulatiuu to bo anpureaied In our
down-uodden Stale.

Your, iru'y.

MosncELLO, Mo,, March 21st, Itm.
Sir: Eocloaed you will find oQo dollar for your

taluanlo paper. Wo havo heard of the raid on
your office, bat hope it will all work out right la
Iho cod. Your papBr ia thii Stele would not bo
allowed (o bo published. We don't look for

to bo restored until nfler Ihii negro ndmia-
on is Ibroogh with. We eipeol ibo North
icedu all tbo Liacoluites wanl, right or

Stceltific\om the iruthiMuld India.''

Well Qovornor, our Crisis, by military order,
Buppreascdin SI. Joseph and this whole ditiriot

round about Step by step, almost iinj.erceplibly,

liberties aro doparling 10 mdke uiuoi lor a
Deipotism. Tbo onco proud atato of Missouri is

,dy down, and Iba lyinni-'a heel, tho Provost
ihal, ia oo her neck. Tno a^mo fate awaits

(ho Buckeyo Stale. I ace by an order iaaucd at
* of

ipoctod by the
trust worthy-yes,
you may bold your

Deuiocralio meetinga if yuu can—and learn tho
Icliun tbat wo have—that no man can vulo unless
ho will aubaoribo to Iho emancipation doctrine,
and bawl lustily Da the corners of the ilreotand

1 tho bou«e top wiib a Qag ia bis hand—that be
for tho Union and tbo equality and freedoal ol

tbo negro. " Not the Uoiooaait i«, but iboUoian
as it ought to be," as Gen. Coltoo Cui-iis aaid io a
speech made at St. Louis uu the day be luuk con-
uaod of this Uepartmoul. There la aomelfaiog
Isoper ia that remark Iban the people imagiae,
lod il is time that tho people in Iho Slates noE
et biiund band and foot ehuuld tako the alarm
ind luuk well tu their conslituliooul privilegoa,

If Ihey alluw that great chart lo be ibiuwn oiar-
" ty deierCD to be wrecked amid Iho ele-

lofll
md up fur their a eign c( rights.

military aeccsjily. I c ditferE

liter, however h ^ . _.. ^ . . ., .

emu oath to auppurlaod delend IheCuoititulioi),
dby bia acta disregatdr ita aocred iiroriiiuns. Bo

furesiveara himsell I Aod why ia The Crisis sup-
aed t Because it ia baltling for the Coaatitu-

aa our fathers mado it, aod a beocoo ligbtio
way of Ibis dark-tanteru, undur-ground loil-

I, oegru-alealiog, bypocritica), black repahli-
aOoiKioQ party.

HCOK. GnOVE CiTV, I

Fl.ovn Cu , Iowa, March JD, 1803. i

Saml UED.tRV, Em.—Dear Sir: Pleaae

Snd $4, (ur which I wlib two copiei ul Tlic Cri-

Aokeny, Kuck Grove City,

FloydCo., Iowa, tho other to MoieiTatum, Norm
Spiioga, Floyd Co., Iowa.

1 reader of Iho good old

pride of Ibe Demuomcy
of old Koux. But un hearing of the deitroctioa

ufa portionofyoor property in your prinliflg «-
tabliihoiaat, by Ibo handi of fieads in human

pp. baa induced mo. aa it will Ibousanda of
end lor your paper. I Diu ba^py to

rn,by , your ( tbe
inly parliilly ancccedsd ia Iheir dial

id hellisb purpose i,f destroying your press and
type; which no doubt was the contract they bod
igrced to fulfill wbeo Iboy bad takon Ibo junof
ho leadura ul Ibo God-furaah'-o Abolition demB-
;ug'ies, who, J have no doubt, plaoned aod urged
in the deatrocliiu. In the good ulJ days uf Da-
m'icracy. when I waa a citiieo of your Stale, and
luugbl i-ldo by aide with tbo glorium Dcmooraoy
of oldKfloi, italmoitaecmalihe a dream tome,
whoa I Ihiok of times I have for hours listened

I glorious principles of Democracy and con-

ional bbeny, ndvocaled and defended by ibe
Qoblo and patriotic D.ice Tod iJul. alu,
Ibe migblybave fallen! Bis oame has be-

s biiaiog reproach and by-word lo all loT-

runalituliuoal liberty I
biadespolic a

of Ibo
lobo a «Tedm
'ord, guilty ot

loyal m

irlaHS.abutop iu l.>all

?lio BoidK ol Slronir Flat Poalea
Plailorni*.

West GnEESViLLE, Msncen Co . Pa., )

March -jai, 1^6J. J

Hos S. MED.inv- Ojar 5ir: Altbougb yoo
r-ng

I ffel

e and tot oaly a fiicod of,

oyilyou
oakra

[

ill lo gratify a bellub and lyrsnnical dijpoiition.

I'heb- ibicgi cauDot loog bo endured by fraemet.
fbo roauta oro b'gianJOg lo raisA their Toieeo
iguiaat abnsesof this kicd. Tbe bsodwrinog i*

111 the wall, sod il needs oo Dioiel l., lolerprel

t. The people in Ihe NorthAe^t wiJ apuk to

hundet-tones era loog, that will mske tyrant*
rrmble in Ihetc bouti. fur fear of on outragsd
ind muob itjired people; aod I aiueerely hop*
(hat reaaon may onc<) more reign sopremeiaoor
dialracled laud, and tbe welcome btrbinger (rf

Lieicaroay ngaio greet oar ears, andoar gigrions

UaioQ again bo rcalored, witbuol aa^ireiasedor
:he rights uf any of the Slates impaired.

Tours reipectfolly,

Joseph Askeht.



THE CRISIS, ArKIL 1, 1863.

MASS MEKTI\G OF THE DEMOCRACY

IN HAMILTON, DVTLEB COC.\T¥.

An Iinmenae Aasemblage of the People!

it'oi" yii?^cK°n

llona or llio mpctlnB, 4:c., Ac.

Tho DpmnPrntre mnn mpfltlng in nnmil-

Ion, BnilT coonlf . on Satorday. March 23.

nDn in immpn.in nvalirin. Ihp ppipio, inak

and femalp. altondlDE from bH ports "f ibf

StntP. whlln d^lpifationa frtm ndjoirinp

Stotps arrived on ihe rnilrnailH durinR tho

forftnoon. Tb" wpather darinc thw fore-

nnoo TIBS Dnpropiliou". prevontinK manT
»ht)0SBnd», wo hnvn no ilnubt. from nltond-

in(t. Niit«ithsronilinp ibis iDrlfoiPncj'. the

nomine traiojt "(re all orowdpil. am) prn-

0«HinnH fmm Ihn vnrinua townships n( But-

ler. Hnmillin nnd JIontRomPry oountieB

came io hv buodrsrlB io oil sorts of coDvny-

anops. Tlie mpetioK rominrlpd us of the

loK rahln dnnionstralinns of 18 If), when na^

Itooal pnnipns. flsEs nnd banners iloonlBd to

Ihebrpernwilh IlucVpyrs altnohpfl, tba dif-

ference being the substltutinn of ISutlornota

iDStesd of the Buckeyn. Tho hoomlog of

Iwo oaDDOn. plovinR f>f spverol bands of

mnnlp. and the throDga of ppople nn the

atreetn. pnven life and activity Io Hamillon

not witnpsspd before id that part of Ibe

Stato for toony years. Tho crowd was

preat. Bodlonp bpforothe hour of mpetinj;

the park surrounding the Court-housn was

.packed by both fdips. larfrn nnd smoU,

phrDrinc for ihn Union, and huzzting for

Valiondipbam, Yooiheps nod Pendleton.

At 11 (I'olock, ivhon Ihompelingwas call-

ed to nrder, Ibo clouds, which before had

hung )iko (( pall in the heavens, began to

dirperaa. nnd the sun shonn out with a warm
and eibilirnting rffeot. The remaiodor of

the day oontinupd f^ir and pipoanut.

The oreanizalion of Iho meeting was os

follewe :

President—J udse Elijah Vance.
Secretary—M. N. Maginni?,

Grand Marshal—Carinan Stpphenion.

ABSiflBnt Marshals—Captain Humhach,
John Mioklcy, Thos.MoCarlen. David Tur-

iow, nnd eno from each town«bip.

Comoiiltee on Kooppiinn-Judge J. Clark,

Dr. John McElwee, Itobert Cbriaty. Judge
Jospph Traber, and Thoa. ConnauRhton.
Committep of ArrangemeDts-E. H- Gas-

ton. J. S. Wiles, W. C. Hunter. Peter Mul-

drr, John Mcnre, James K. Wobalor, Da-
'Tld Marls, Arthur Stewart, J J. Owens.

Jnmps Timbermnn, AlPiander Ogle, Gen.

VInnuge. Chaa. Barber. J. L, Wilheron, R.

Hasellino, and P.'ter Murphy.
The nipeling being orpanii,>d, the Prpsi-

drnt introduced as Ibo lirat speaker, Hon.
Clement L. Vallandigham.

MB. VALLANUlGnAUS BrEECO.

Mr. Valinudigbaai couimi'uced by Btating that,

althiiuKh tbe weailiar wen bad, thu cauee nf ibe

Democraff was gopJ, and, when be looked cnjt

upon tbe tail muttitude befon^ bin), be naa filled

with bepe and ]iy. Ho alluded to tbe apprubi

tinu bi' ned received Irom tiina nt tbauiuad* i

otber Stoles, but tbe kiodly ureeiiog be revive

at bump, anioDit bis nwuriiead', was farfweeter

to bin) tbaa tbeapplnuie at straogera. H
Ibaatirul for Ibis reception, and tvai rcjuii

find that ia Ibe benrti uf the people thm
living on nttacbmeDt ti> eicil liberty. He oad

otber Ri'prowntatio'i bad pai!pd throujtb the

moil teri'ibjn i<f oil trialn, rquol to tbore aaf oth-

er cnuDlry bad endured, but tbe; bod kept the

faitb, and bod dared to locn liberty io Ibein '

of liiDvF. He waa ever «itb the peupteorbi

Iriet, and, nbcoeier rolled, nuuld cheerful

Bpond. Olber occBiinna bud eitablifbed bi

cord.aad be did out drfitc tben tu repeat it.

clBuiied Ibat. but for the set of tbe Abulitiui

tf, ciiil war luiKbt have beea averted, but be bad

oaly two uew tbiogii wbich bo desired to din

Fiial, tbe parly iu power. Ibe Admiiiiitrattoa,

refuted to -enlertaiu a prupuiiliuD for the ri

ration aftbblJM'.n ol ibeie Slater. Only a
werk« aiooe, tbe Eoiperor ul Prance—Ibat a
I; DBtiuB t^'bD. in daya poae by, had aided «

Ibeprocupeiueatiif Our iojepriidi'iict—prnpaned

by punemble laediBliun Iu f«ttlo tbis mutt lerci-

bir. iaterunt diAicutty io wbicb our eouDtry il iu-

Tolled. Did Ibe Admi a iit ration accept Ibe Dje-

dialinnl tiu; t>ut obatmattily and wiokedl; re-

futed ti> ealerlaia tbe prnpotitiuo, Oa tbe ISib

of laal Dcbeoibcr, «-beu from the city of Bub-
mood iaroimatiOBcamo In the city of Nen Yuik
that tbere was a ditpuiilion to comprumiu
and rvluFQ delrfiat^* to Ibe Naliooal CoDftrera out

be obrdii^nt to IbeCoualiluliuu and Ibe law*, ani

Ibua rettoru tb« UuKin a* it n'ap, Ibe Preaideul

ID ibit day, rrject^d tbe propuiilioa, aad Ibi

dotDUiDg evidence of that rrjrclioa eiiau lu Ken
YoiU oier bra own autoiifoph, fcHb', " bea'

bear.''] bit Ibere id an obiipfutiuD of aocrr' j at

pieaeot, aad the letter bai nut ]et beeo givru to

IDe public. Tbe day alter ibe Federal army
crorivd tbe Rippohiuauek ioto Fioderiekiburg,

uodrr lbt> t>cli«l that liiebmoDdtvaa to fall, end
Ibui rod tbe rebcllKKi. Tie day previuui Abra.
ham LiDcula rrjected all prepotiliona to reluro,

over bii owa iiuaalura; aud tbe doy afler, the

bi'peaul IhebliDdmanip tbe WLite llouae were
drttipaled iu Ihe defeat at Fredriicktburg, and
tbe luia of SO.MkJ of our aous aud brulben. Hi

could bnVH eDlertaioed the prnpo^iliaa on tbe 16il

of Drcfiobrr, but be bcedteuly aad wickedly

druvo away all oterturre. Tbe queilioa now on-

itr, wbu bai refuted teruia uf p<-ucv or warf The
Adiulii'tntiua part)—Ibe Abuliaooiila.

Tbe uiililary power whicb bu been eiecuted

the MTtoded SlBt«a lor tome liuie, now bave mi
a bold allempt to deeluti' martial law oter ail I

Uuitcd Slalea. Kot io Teoueuee, Alabsoi. e

Ikliatitaippi—no. la Indiana, a BUl»r Nurtiii

liiBir, Culuoel Henry B. Caniiigton iiauctOn
No. I!i, that "Ibe habit of eair)iiig arma u|

the perioo baa greatly increaied"—it baa inctu

«d, and will iucreaie more [cheeraJ-'-aod ii

jifjuciuinl to peace and gouil order"—gite ua

|MDCD Qod good order, and >\e wilt lay aiiJe our

U bich Ibn rpeiker denied, aa untrue.

Mr. V. read Ibe tvuiaioder of Ibe order, ia

wbicb ilia filled that tbe Urjur Uroeralcoui-

zuiudluj; Ibe Deintllueul. Iigtii>g ordered, ,&o ,

11. B. Carriugtou. Coluad Kiyhtccnlh Ui.itrd

liutrs lufaulry, coiuuiiuaieg, iigm Ibla order.

He had nuIhiUB di.re.pecllul Io My ol Coluutl

Carliuatuoi he Sad leivird wilb hiui iu Ibe Slate

Uilili.1. and only desired to tproh ul biui aa Cul-

il Ibe Ki)(ht«Blh U. b. lufjulry, »j>

idred

Ibe Itencb. " Upon wbat meat hath tbi<

our Ciriar fed.''

C"toncl Carrinatnn nnderlokea to ledoro tbe

people on Ibn >ubjeet of hearlns Drmi, and it bat
' en madettly dune fur a a SDoIder-atrapped ceal'e-

Bti. "Tbe Mnjnr General of Ibo Di-parlme ot

ivine rrdered"—who c'vo bim Ibe riebl In of-

ir T What ny Ibo Cimnlitnllon r Tbe rieht of

e people Io bear arma iball nnt be inlringed.

.jd Ibe rigbl to keep arm* impliea Ibe r ^ht to

huy arm*, and tbe riHht to buy ammuniliun fur

thnio arma. and lead and percuiaiou cspt included.

Wby, Lord blew me, we aio hsving notbing

hut Abolition, ennacription, aad everytbine end-

in lion. [Here tho cannon belched forth a

te-l Mr. V. coulinne'l: Woa that pnwder
chaaed befnre General WrlRlifa order n.a. ia-

1 7 The order of Ibo mllilDry eflnttemoa with

tara on hi« ibouldera exteadt nrerlbe entire

DoparlmfDt Tbe Majir General and Culonel

'iirctaid bate » riRht tu prohibit men under Ibe^r

)mmDnd to piirchaao arma, lead. &e , but have

I oiore liibt ti> prohibit you and 1 tbaa the Sul-

tan of Turkey.
V riilbleai mnb nf aoldiera deilroyed a paper
Hicbmond, Indiana, a lew daya aince. ond

nntbine baa b«en done to tboae aoMiera fur lb at

Dt. Theae acts are two-edged, nod will out buih

'aya by and by, and na Ibe driver latd In Tom
orwin.nbeDthe latter tbrealened tu whip biro.

ibalVaHonie two can play." In the great State

ol Indiana, a mob uf aotdiora wbubad never heard

'jDRuin—itimulated by oowarda—at-

ilrny Ibeomceoflho paper. Clonel

CarrinRlna lecturea the people on tbe peruioinua

habit of tbe recent popular demnnalralinn ogainat

tpaper of Ibe State, but what haa Colonel C.

General dune In puniah Ibeie aoldiera T lie

bad but one aiunlo rule to lay duwo—.ibey tho

Conalitutiun ond tho lana, and meko no

latance, cot even tbe aemblance ef reaiitance

:

at the quealinna in o differnnt way and v\tt-

where—in your Court*—and all polllicol queatiuna

meet at the ballot-bui, bat meet a mob with

rcf—lorce by force, violence by violence. If

ere cau't be jiiitice dune in that way, tbeu re-

rt to retnliailiin. Poiuting to a banner aur-

lunded by buttemata. en \(bich waa inacribed,

" In quealinna of power, let no mnre be said ol

wnfideno" in man, but bind biui down from mi»-

^biei by ibe chaina of ibo Coottitutloo," Mr.V. taid

bere'a the leaaon fur freemen Io read. He bad
ii,id in Pbilodelpbia, New Jeraoy and elaewbere

lempt wsi mode by tbe parly ia power lu perpetu-

ile tbeir eiialenco upon uolawlul grnuoda, tben

IP vroB for reaiaCanee, nnd W'uuld acura himaelf aa

leing burn to tbe United Sutea. and nut williog

laL JeSeraun bad aaid, " Retiitancu to ty-

illemnn wbu i
n llliri,

[lers are Glled »ith i

•. »ith> lnt9hi>utditl><t(

yal "1
wilb demand" for tbe more aevpre piinnnmeoi o'

old crimei.nnd Ibniaeenliun nf new eriaiea. Anii

we need not link far toaw militarr power, and
mnb p-iwer ditpenina poliliral meelinfft, deatniy-

ng prialioe preaiea and |N>pard>ElnK life and
propf-rty. And aloinat daily yon may tee appeal'
'> tbe military power to aupprpM Democniti,-
lewipnpera Why f Beenute they have com.
nittednnyerimel No! Becailte Iheyeonntelled
he enmmioinn of a crime I Nu [ Beeaaae
tbey bacB couna<-lled ret^otaoee to theen forcemeat
of ony law [ Nu: But 'imply becauae they
appeal from I'residenta and Cungreue* to tbe
people, and D<k Ihem top;tu npon the wiadum ol

the policy of the Adminiatratloo. It ia well,

Iberefora, now at tbe rery oiitaet of Ihit onntett,

the ground on which we atand. In io-

itare our dutisji, aa well at «nr riabtt,

hat we may hnaeally and faithrully per-

>ur dutie*, and may intiat to Ibe lait ei-

tremity on every jut and tittle of onr righla. We
ivo diitioa aa well aa right*. Tbey are dpBned
Ibe CunntitQtiun. Tbey gmn nut of ita nro-

>iunt. Theyarelbeaamelorallcil'i-np. Tbei
'lung to Sepublicana aa well ai Demucrati. and

nitach to all olliiena in every cnnditton of life.

tbeff It la the duty ol every cilitpn

, , and readily to reapnnd to orery demand
which Ibo Preaident may lawfully make upnu him
—promptly and readily Io obey every act of the
Federal Congreaa to long aa it remain iinreoealed

'be (tBtutubook. and uncanceled by Ibe Cuurlf
decided convictiun that one demand 14 on-
rasary, that the polioy ia unwiae, that Ibe law
inoonatttulional, will not relieve the citizen

from Ihedutjof prompt obedieoco. Go tbeolher
hand, il ia the right of the citlMO to diacuaa every

'icy or order, tu eotertiin a cnn-

elproaa it plainly and opeoly, ia

public and private, of the witdom nf ony moaa-
- - tbe motives of any public pIBcet in ite oi-

It ia hia right tu teat tbe cooatitutiun-

any law, nrof any nrder,

J
"

people; and if. by
obarged in any degiee, with reapoiiaibility

lio ulfsira. it \i hia duty a* well ai bit rigbt

by orgiiueat. by reaann. by Ibe light of

created, the Pretident an«peiid,
' lai mrpiii. and commit'rd to Li> ngenni the p

ike Gvnernl Stoae removed from thrirc-iuDii
:uaai|Drd to clnie cenHnemFnl, kept there
noolba, and again nithuut trial, wilbout el

led from imprimuu

I obediei God," but it

ideace that tbe

n won't dare to trifle with twenly-

)f people. He cluaed by pa) leg n

Dute to the Demoeracy who had

laced the weolber, and come up to that Couniil.

.igEifjing by their preaeoce that tbe UulOu must
be reotorod and perpetuntcd.

Before Mr, Vallandigham took bis aent,

Mr. Green, of tbe Vioconuea Sun, stepped

on the platform', and presented to Mr. Val-

landigham a box, inside of which mas a

Htriog of handaomely polishod butternuts

interwoven by overgreen nnd rod, white

uud blue ribbons, ^i^. Green flnid ho had

been deputed by the oiliieos of Hamilton to

present that memenlci to the valiant ohamp-
ion of the great and growing element of

Mr. Vallandigham responded by returning

his sincere and heartfelt thanki for the gilt.

He then introduced tbe Hon. Mr. ftlcKiuney

from the Miami Uiatrict, (Mr. V. took hi

seat amid tumultuous applause J

Mr. MrKinney devoted a ehorl time to M
Wear, of tbe Obi>, Lf gialalure, io which thnt gei

ttemaa was handled wilbout glovex. Ou I'riili

night a MDJur General in Cincinnikti bad aaid,

oe bad tbe coiumand of tbit dittrict he would ui

permit Ibia Cnnventioo to be held. tCi-a i

ubn.be wouldn't, lot bim atop it; Lew Wohac
dare not undertake that job,'' &«.] Tbe Miij<

Guneral bna a traveling comoiiiMoa, nod t

Ibiiught tbia meetiag would be a tirat rate ptac

lor b.m b' try bit band, and make au experiuien

[Checra-l Thia lamH Democracy are aclii

everywhere. In thu townthipmoelingii the aam
leeling ia diiplaycd, and there ia yet hope tbi

Ibe people will alep into tbe fruot

engine a at t

Democracy permitted tho electiou tn gi

by drfsult, aad you eee to what coodiEioa we ar,

lirought to-day. Yuu muat rife in your powei

and Buert your aoiereignty. To be loyal, yoi

muat abow your fealty to (overeigaly ; yuu ar<

Ibe aaveifigoa, and out Ur. Llucoln. When yoi

are loyal lu jouraeKea jou uill he luyal to the

Guveronient. He wua not afraid i

wilb traiion in armt, and waa will

miaoto reaiore tbe Union. Ho r

the appellation " Bleated are the
]

Mr. McKinoey waa leliclloua in bit

drew lorlh Ireqoeut applauie.

Sir. Pendleton being introduot

aenced by saying ;

Pullow cit zena : I heard Mr. McKin

.aid laa night bat il be b d comuianduf tbi*

Department, th 1 meeting rhi ]ld nut bo bold. 1

think bi

would iud out that trequirea a powei

baa bi« Io break up
mark ol Mr

be meelinga of tbt

people, Thin re

a of It ugbt in my n

a few

fur the : ilufib

called parlieuluT alleuliiia: "T
peiiple to carry and bear anna
Iringed." Toat i< Older No. 1, li

Ucurge WaibiDEUm Wb<> thall b

iheUu.U'/^:^ r,,-.

a. tobel^uudi..

uf thimieUea iu

if UUi.

oed by Grueral

iul the Uiiiltd

L'u). H.B Cji-

-(!..« uf Ohio. "Tbo
uruii fur Ibedefeoto

Colo eel Carringtou

propoae Io call your .

nod I dn tbia the more readily,

already made thia murntng leave me no froib topic

We aro about to enter upon a long aod bitter

political cunte^i. Tnu indicstiuna already abow
Ibat it will bo warmly cunteiCvd. The coidilioi

of nur Natiuaal alfdird, tbe magnitudu ol the peril

which now envitOH the couutry, the misbly in

and vigor, to all Ibaughlful and palriotic men. I

la tu be feared that they will lend iutempeisnu-

and latolerance, and bitlcrneu to thuae who or
iBia thouabtful and mure pailitan. The U m„
cratie patty Hat a bard duty to perlorm. We or

hie to be mitunderatuod and delamed.our ciew

ill be luiarepreeeated, our aclioDB uiil bo callti

quealiun, our muticea will be impugued, ou
bdelity to tbo Conatilulion tod tu tbe inleiirily of

Ibe Union will be denied. It will alwaya be
lilb any party whiob la willing toputiiaelf

ippuaitiuD to the policy of any Aduiiniatraii.

luring a war, aud eapeeially a civil war. An n

bending devotion to principle i> then called fautni
', iua lu Ibe OoverumeaL A QriD adheren
lieut furma and precrdenta la called ajm^
lib treaaon aod rebelliun. A refuaal lu u

uaurpalioni uf power, ua lbs plea of nep>

i called a uiiligaaatindiipotiliuuto uae lu]

intaiu IcgitimBle autburity. A relui

It the ballot boi a

.ind,U>endeac
through their powi
tho law.

an nnl bo mialakea in thia. Th" Goi
moni la founded upun Ibe axiom that all gn<

leiita derive their powerafrom the coaientiif Ibe

people. Our falhera luught the Kevotuliunnry
*"nr to viudicale that principle. Aud when they

me to furm Ibia goierameat, they endearored
carry it out, juat a» far oa waa ooniijtent with

diriory atabiliiy and power. Whr ii it that the

ice uf Preaideot, tbo great eiecutirn bead ofa
oalinn of thirty mi ilioo* ol men, it limited Io lour

eara t Wby excepi, that the vatt puwoia of tbjt
ifllse arliing from Ibe elpeadllure of muney, op-

luiotmentd tn ollice, ountrnl uf Iho oruiy and
lavy, poal-ofRcef, Jand-officea, cuatum buuira.
ai-gutberera, uinrahal', diitrict nttorneya, should
I'jce iu four yeara be laid at tbe feet of the people,

bat Ibey mi^itat tberebv more completely oonlml
itery quediun conuecled wilb the eaeculive

irancb uf tho Ouvernmnnt 1 Why wa. tbe oni.;e

I Kepreaentalive limited to two yeara. eicrpt
ibnttbeieby the people Oiubt control mure c,im-

pletely the legitlative department of the goterii-

meot. nad regulate, by their Jtidgment, by their

by their wbioi, if you plrnie, tbe paarage or

.
Ill of any law! Thia Guternmenl ia not a

dejipolitm; it i< a tompio of liberty, aad on iia

portal i a wiittea tbe inacription that the miuit-

itioni at ita alter ate contrulled by tbe people.

d that changea In tbe piieelhood are worked by
1 people, wben tbey pleaie, through tbe agency
free preaa, free speecb, free ballol, and, there-

e, neior by the awurd. Under our ayateiu

ery queallon of policy ia remitted to the people

Tbey are not oaly the aourcea ol power, but Ibr

mediate nrbilera ol etery ijuealion counecteti

lb tbo Government. They are to de..-ide orery
queiliun. Howl by chancel No! but upon
calm deliberaliou and tree diacoeaiuu. No quea-

lion which muit he diioueavd by tho people it tiio

iiauiirtuut to be diicuaivd openly, ur tuv delicate

to bediteuieed freely.

Who, then, (hall take umbrage at our meeliogtl
The GovotomentI Tho Coi.aiiimiun u '

Qurerament, conferred upuo it ita powers,
nut the path in which il should tread, gai

g,aod p
idging tbe fr<

of tba preat, or toe li^htuflbe
peuplu peaceably to aafemble aad petiitun lur

' .Sol g(iovauce«." Wi,]tbe AduiiuialrationI

, ia tbe Adminiattaliun—your aervanti

—iutrutted by jou for a brief tpace

eculion uf the nuwers which you hnve
ntr The Admi

5 Gove Fnt. We might a

Mr. Sewufd underatandg tbia,

"In 'Hit cDDiilr/ npHlally, It It n
,,\y conil.Kut otlh 11« UoDttltulloQ

vbich you mndu and oan unmake, lake oic-p-

iiina touur uiretinga and diacuaiiona, hecsu'e wn
ippeal Irum them. Ibeit jidgoient, tbeir wiiduui

Shall a mob colt ua tu accmnt I Ob ! genlle-

nen, muba nro lawleat, deatruetive o| libertr,

lealruciireof ii«hta, dealruclite of iiool G..vern-

uunt. TOey ought to be put bown by Ibe olficera

•I the GuvernmcDt. If they are nut a-'puCduwn,

lis IbhIuI tu meet lawleas violence tsitb lorce,

lod to rcsiat oppreafion by aaaaull.

Wehearmuehol dialoyally now-a-duye. Wbat
lues it mean! I duu't fiad that word ii

"

^'.naUtulioB Dor in tbe lawa. I locked in

loyalty IT

b laat I.

that Abraham Liiiculi

Ki'ig. Ni'w, if Ihear people menu by loyalty li

drliiy lu K ng Abraham, I tell Iheui fraokl) . il

» i 1 ni.t du to go o dnIUr oa Democralie loyally
;

hut if tb,-y mean hy diiloyally hdclicy tu every

I u ittilulliinal ubligaiion, Io Ibe pcrfurmaace ol

citery duly, then ihe DeuiwcnKieit aa loyal naany
party whieh ever eiitted. Domuetaia ditloyal

'

It not lhi» out Quverumeul— lur uounti y ) Did

notour fjthera makeicand fight tor iU U lit

we not a abare in ila giealne» aud glory and be-

iirilcencel Haa not the Demuoralio party ad.

luiuiatered itaucceaalolly fi

Hav lord Cua

lohuw pregna

ift might follow fawning," it called a detire to

diitract Ibo uailed jojal leotiment ol the Kortb,

k reluial tu fawn and Hitler at tbe leet of tbi'ie

in power ia called an atloiopt lu bring the olfitYrs

jf Ibe Guverauient iuto >:,intempl, sad Ibut ro

weaken tbeit power. And no appeal fruui tbe

alficB holder* to the people, jutl lucb as we are

luaking lu-dar, ia called. 10 tuecaul phnueol thia

d.iy, adialuyal procedure, wntihy ul the repro-

batiuauf allguud ciliienr, aud deaercing apceJjr

and reiere puuiibmtni at the band uf Ihe ulhcrr'.

We Demucrata are out lu bo exempt frum \tr

riimmoa fate ol all uppontioa piriiea. Alrndy

blKherlawt U-mocrata diiluyal:

rer aince Ihe origin of the Govern
re been a patty more dxvoled lu Ibe

mure devoted tu Ibo Uuiun, mut.
tery principle of oisil and religiuui

'«, in ill ourrup[iua',ia iit fulliea ur Ita i

and if tbi* conalilutei di.lujalty, the Dem
patty il diilujal. We wiUappual to tbe pi

WD will diaoufi political queiliuna beluie I

Wn will prefer Ibe j iJ.iuiea[ uf tlin piropit

judgmeui uf their Dctciula. if Ibii ii iliil

tho high carnival kepr tcire. I bivo tcr

danciug and fiddling wbile li.>mo wat burning. 1

bare aEca tbe Ibievn nod plunderen bang Bruund

IbeTreuauryaacrowsdu Btuaadtbeearcaaii aud

rjtz

I b I like Mr>.
Irimroade, arreaied lo Waibingli.
« Xew York, and kept in ct»«e coatndy iu'a ata-

inn-bnuao until tbe fact and the cflure ul her con-
inemeot were forgoituu 1 brllete Ibe pnwet
vaa uiurped by Ihe PmidBnt. I believe that It

vaa exerciied by tbe uflieora under the iofiuencc
if partiaan malice ond prirale ill-will. And thall

!, a Repreientaiive of the people, bow my bead
a arqutesunce, and hold mr tongue in a:lenee,

eat if 1 aglak I may persuade Ibe penpto Ibut I

im rightl And they may any to Mr. Lincoln
Ibat tbia uiurpation roait ceaae, and theae otleo.

lainat perional libotty muat be atopped.

Linodn yield

1. 1 ha.e teen Mi
) wbict laid be

id againt' bia better judgi
lue bi" I'ruclamalion of Emnncipati which
I aaid woa of nu mure ujd than the bull agaiaat

comet. I believed be had no power tu laiue

; I believe it bat reaulled, ond can reiult. in

ithiiig but diaaaler. I believe It baa dirided
eNurtb and united the South : andaballl re-

te tu asy m to Ihe people, leal il I apeak, tbey
nt *ay Io Mr. Linculn, in tinea which he can
ideratand. that hia proclniaaliin muat be re-

called, and that policy muat be abnnduaedT
1 have aeon these anuAi thieve* aod pluoderera
felt Ihe ballii of Cungreaa, and cry out "pioae-
ite viguruuJiytbe war, more bluud.more bl*«l

:"

and ioatigaia meati
" plunge their nrma ueeper inu>

iillln"t B.lyiul Bjtif I do,

party nill be iijiired.

rata, u le plao

publicans. Tuu majority of Cungn-aa have gi

Mr. Chose pu>ver tu borrow (KK.i,t>00.000 ul moo.
tbectedituf Ibe Halted Smiea, and fori
liait uf it, to iiiue bondi', ur ni>ler, or legal-

bia is uawit , detriuienla to tbe otereata of Ihe

^unltT. is legal, lest aouiebody may be dotetei

hereby froi taki,ig tbe

Aod wbKi 1 tee Ibat a Comer plinn Act boa
giving In Ita IVetid

SlatH la a. Stale Con-
lilutiua-, S uto right., a

e people ma
oil I n

tbiok i a< bdd aa 1 do

dictating to
_ .^ .^,,

mis. Tbey belong to "a very niieient and' vei7
lamoualypo of bumaolty. lu all oges, in Ida
oalremotoperiodt of tbe world, Ibey bore r>
led to mar the peace and boppine«« ol mankind.
hoy were the I'bariieea of tbe8criptur,if,whuia

COtiat euraed nearly two Iboinand yenra ago.-
'I'hey wore aour fucea and slandered their aeigb-

Ibej di nnw. They were tjrannlcol and
rial in tbeir loaniior". and sought to eon.

Irol tbe iipiniona of men b» violeac, aa Ibey do
hi-do}'. Tuey thaaked God Ibat Ibey were tHsi-

lei than other people, when, in tbe right uf Ihe
blesaed Matter, Ibev were o general i-w of clpen.

k later day ibia some class of malignanli and
doraota were toeu inaido thu walla of Jeruiv
. wbep Titus was ineaaif«d before her galea,

7 were then incitiog muht aud iohumnD mat-
rea agoinel tbuie whu dared to differ rmni
a In upinion. These leiauiis uf blu<id and
lie are lubenled by Ibe lineal deaceodonli ul

ki who psrpetralrd Ihem, and we see them
10 tbrealened and repr,.duced In our loilaL—
I ancient republics uf Greece and Koiue ware
d >tiih this claaa of virulent peraecutura fut

lion's take. Nero had hii nbj'ct alavesobuui

, wbu charged disloyalty aud ireBsun dd aoy
Human citizen who dored tu qnesliiKi tbo hateful

tyrant's puritv aud policy. Tbey dH their mat
-' bidding juat as tbo hired spiea and peijiired

rmerainthe pay of tbii Admioialruliou do
ri. They Huute down life and iiburly in tbe
iH of loyally tu a ruler who Tlohited ever;
ciplo of Houjao law, and every iniiluct of Ju-

VVe are now wiioeaiiog eiaelly tbo faint

e— .be same bate principle at wurh here,—
Tbey now roge at auch men us )uu,becaute yoj

ible here, altbuiigb tbo Coutlituliju

lible demaud it

lenlT

And when I come toarhwhynll these mng-

ind I aui told that n military neceirily tcqiiircr

I; nnd I liirthet oak why tbe war ia prmeeuted,
and I answer lb,- qiivstiun myaelf by reading a

er from Mr. PuaLmutler Hlolr, the oofiden.
friend and udvifer of Ihe Preaideiilt who aays

. letter tu o Unioa meeting io V,iik, "lb
~

the prophetic heart of tbe President lung a
foreluld Ibe isiue which the Suutbern agitoli

vera forcing nn the country, when hesaid, iu o
,f his early contrsta fur frerdum : *I aee that t

Jolted Slotea muat all be free or all alive,* a

1 1 to be told that I am perauoding Ibe peo-
lol Ibis is a war n<it fur ibe ptesetvutiun '

ihe Guvernmeiit, our for lbs restotolioo of tl

a, but for Ibe freeing ul negroes, and tbot I
Iherefiire, guilty ol a tHrloyal practicu 7

Awoy with all this doolriae Ibat free speeob, Itee
' cusaion, tree Hpinion, ia disloyal ot improper

it tbe ducliioe uf slavery, not freedoia—ol

pnliamd not republics. Let ua have Ibii un.

ratood at ooce ; WB know our duties, We will

rfurm thrm ; we kaow our rigbls, wo will bavc

;m. We will obey all laws—we will yield t<j

lawful ouihurity~wo will hove no vi,jlence—
I willtretpait uuoa ao man. II we du not like

aw, we will seek le repeal it ; if ws du nut op-

pruco a poliiiy, we will try to elect agenla wbu
. if we bell

the quealion beture the Courts.
iniF peaceably, ijuielly according
rough tho Bgenei-B of free speech,

free press, free ballul. Leave ua these our uu-

doubled rigbti.nod we aek no more: we will uie

lem. If uniuccesilully wo will aubmit. Ifsuc-
uifully, Ibe ll'publicans " '

luf I

, If we I
edepiiveduf 11 ae,irit

Illegally di

'ill then feel it to be the duly ul
aintnm nur rigbta ao beat we may,
t may be by Ihe sword and the bay-

end to do It. _. ...
t bioderrd, all will be well. If we are bindet-

, lei our oppuneuls beware, for tbey will Cnd
St ibe wrath uf an indignant and iiutraged peu-

, depriied of the meoug <if peoceable tedrcsi,

acuoauuiingEi

iiy fell.

caul of popular alarm, and at the enuie lime of
popular delermineliou. Tbe clouds ol danger t

Me Coosiilutiiin, to peraunal lilietty, and lo pel

soon! arcurjty are pLinly perotived by tbe Ameti
can prople, and Ibey bave losdved, oa become
freeiurn, lu meet Ibe ttoim and dely ita luty.-

But Ibis ia nothing uew in Ibe history of the roc

to wliicb wo beluug. Eiecullie eiiCroacbuieDIB

and EiccutinB outragea bate mntked all

giuut ul tbe paaE. Tney seem new sod si range

hi ua to-day, but you have ouly 10 luru your ej.

back over other oges to find that tbey wore

i

uiiiiarloour latbenand uur furefalhrra. Tbey
have Baiiailcd ntery eiperiuieot ul aelf-goti

meat in Ibe annals uf monkiud. Bit ia luere .

iniiig iu Ihe biilury of Iba American people lu

csuie ua to duubl ur dcipjirof Ibe final re-uil '

a cootcat belweea Ibe people aud unlawful usi

pera lur power! Dues any one, in >iaw uf lb<" ' -' '- ' " bigbir-^—

unduuhalluwed will of

u the gluriou a' examples

:up)iog poHiii. Bua place fur

puliiio BlTairal We bear ri

btratf and iniulliug buaats uf p<>wer un all haij

g^iusi tbe iii.j..rily ol ibe p;uplo by your lemj

ary aervauUai Watbi igion. aod tncir eatrai

lii.i .ua aud lools at' over Ihe oouulry. Tbe I
i,icri>Iic party gave nearly a hundred tbouia

naj.iiiiy ol Ilie popular vuio lu Ine bIfuIiuUi 1.

ill. la ii to be crutbed out and rubbed ol I

leawful aad boppy frulla ot a. tvnilirutwuol i

ury by an arrifgaol, iuiolenl aud ty.

our, I hoA^ Ihe h

CO ultBtly deledlira UDCotding

utilD gravel belweco their legs I tUie wo luaa-

Irra ludy b-iuled aiid spuired lo ride usI and

ball we, like Iiacber, bow tu Ibe !a.iiliMime bur-

len I Who nro tho loida of Ibe boor who sbtl]
bus itrite down the high and immortal aataro ol

ibertyin tbuland) l» Abraham Liucolo loitr
lorernmenl" 1> f^n in M Slanton yrwr Oot.
rnmeut f Tfo 0..n.lii,iii..F, .'.x. ih> iM.ple joi-

myl
He who «
bould wf
'. He i

lafundaii

te, and

l.» t.

neat uf tboae in aulhonly who seek to infliat a
imllar dvgtadalf.n on all olber*.

Or_atleiiieu,lhisteniloclo>i It, uaf,>rliinalely.

It this lime very large In our midit, awJ, not coi -

t wilb Ibeir own abasement. Ibey seek tu

lelfbuc n by dug

s you ngbl.

Tbey say you ate Iroiiore, aa Nero'
l.becauBo io tho eierciie uf your legal pri

lege JOU quealion tbe p-ilioy ity nl

I euciul liff, oppressed and buntrd down in bui,.

ra«, traduced in jourcharaotera, )f yuu darelu
M your own J'idguieiitir. ollairawbich vitally ol-

cl all Jour lutet. a a. Vou aro not tu be alloit-

lluaelect what you ib ill read. Tu be aeen witb

Uiacinnali tJnqiiirtr, is to be turned uut ul

Church aud cbai ilauly cuniigoed tu Ibe llDme&Dl
pDrdilion. Yuur company laalautubu ebosea fur

ou. Certain niea you uto not lo speak lu or bs

een iu aasuciotiua wilb. Yuu are, geotli-men, lo

ill things aud in ererr form, lo cumply wiib tbe

lictaliun ul Ibvso, your aelf-conttiluted masteri;
'

iiid tben. perhaps, they will gtacioualy permit

ou tobs cuOiidcied loyal and failhful liliEeni.

n what terms shall 1 cbnracieriui these miacia-

lUlr.Ibesepirateaon tberiabtsof Ihep.!opte, lhir«

nvudera ul cunsliluliuDBl liberty, these luuit pie-

lli.ate troilurs to Ibrf bwa ot God and maal
They hare not been seen alone io civil olTalrt.

Ino men wbo nre now deuouuciug freedom ol

Ltpiuioo and freedom of ipeecb, would, if th-y
dured, dunuw oa ibeir prut-itypus biceiduoDia

. pa.t in ifao grealelrugglu lot religi.jua hber-

ty. Ikey would hove kindled the llaoies uf mar-

ly idom arosnd liiJIey and Litimer. and llalesrd i

complacently tu ihe dying gruaua ol Joba Kog^n.
'

They wouU have hauled to dvothtbe Catboliii

of Maryland, and bored tbe ears of Quakers og

BuBtoo Cnuimoa. My free-born ferujrcilixenti

thia unballuwed spirit muit bu met, defied and
cruibed, ur like Ibe huge and slimy folds of

lelpeDt, it will crush or. The struggle may bs

fierce, nod it may b« bloody, hot lb
'

'

ElvroBl tigblaadiusliceaiewilh ii

, but I s Ibe jr.
Hossell. Pluwers of immotloli-f

ill Houm ucer Ihem. Their uaiuei will bo em-
almcd in the rich odora ol a biested memory,

while those wbo betray constiioliunul libeity and" ' uBCh^nca will take rook alou aside

M tellefinfaoiy.

ime Ihe Guvcioiaent ti be louadsJ.
poeseaaed by oof fathers 7 They

Qed from Ibesbuduwur thrones lo escape ]uil

tucb pereecullona aa nown<aail American eitizeni.

Tbey eieiped, and we will also cauape, but io s

diBorenl mude frum our uuteslura at tbol Um«.
Wo will abide hero. Wo wdJ

failbfully obey all the lawa, Tula it uur alreoglb.

We hate ever been a law abiding party. BjI
before Qod ond nun, I Ibisday auleimily warn tbe

Kepublicau party Ibat it shall obey tbe taws olfi,.

It bwi spent its lait hour of lawleat violence with

iinpuoiiy. We know tbe ktaon ofthe Declart.!! n

uf Independence hy hearL Cerluia rights are in.

alienable. We will not be robbed ul ibim, ILtf
Oeurge tried ihut. He arrested cmMns witboul

law as Ibey have been urrestid here in Obfo. Ks
IranspurVd Ibem lu distant regiuot as your eio-

zeua bavo beeo tronapurletk He held Ibem H i b-

oui trial. So boa Mr. Llocntn. Tbe tiolDlion ul

peiauoal liberty created a rnotuliun iu >776, anl
Ibe total abandonmrDt of similar outrages can

alone pieaeni a like resuU in IsbJ.

Du we ilnod iu awe of Ihoae wbo would deny
Bjukrr

1 du J you

ard dies a tboufoad dealb* before bis lime in fear-

lul Bolicipaliun, Nu exteut of terrilury, to ri

pinded Union, coo cuuipeoiale us for Ibe lots it

ci>>l ii>ieriy, eaii ia aupporl of Ibia u>ertioo I

am willing to eadure ell tnal uiahca can iuDicl-

It lo Ibe teitiDlii i-auea imulred in tbe prose

i.in of tbe war in which we are eagaged, I

<e my dcoided up,nious, nod t oipeot always lu

eipress Ibem. I bare always tbougbl, and uuis

(dlf'lhespiiil uf compromise bad yierailed io

Kepublican cuuaeils. Mot i,oe bl->w Ored baie
- - ijjbt have l)eea peace ocJ

^-day.

>i all 11 uuf b

iilh Congress shoa'

uugbl *
iBOftb

cd qaesiiuns ivhicb cannot escape history.

You have wilnfssed the prugres of tbii War. II

fas to be ended lu slaty day, accotdmg tu Cab
et BUIbonly. We are nuw appruocbing tbeelid

1 Ibetrcoiid year. " Watcbiuan, lell us uf It'

ight, wbat Ibe tigu* of prumue aro " lluw df

euua uf II

otid now I I uav
ord look It

a Uniui

iiod look I

I, and du

employed far olber oieaua tu realore tba Uui'

"icio Slalut, and bind up ibese gapiag wu
I my bleediog country. Tois G">erumrnt

i.;.inli>rm. TCe priuciplrt I bmo t,-pre.rDlf'

Ihem 1 Bote been ioduIS'd I|
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!t ioBnll'lj »

«fl, p™
IrricbFC- I lion luid a prinoipip of c

(if Ilip public cm-
which ll>>* A<loiiaiilrali»ii bu bera

-riiiidurt i>f Ihn war Tbo cnuatr>

)i-ort t'rijo) the Dtit bio* lo

m obiilition uf iImm> by evjrj

II—br PLri'nli'D, bjr pn

,w*alltti<itbr

.„ ._ IfUtbjrhe

rrf Ibf block IDID »lr.n(! fide nf Ibo wl

if<rft[ihii>( Ibfl Br[D),hnii abHirbrd

111 F^|Ir(Ilfd Ibr palii'pliiui (i( Ibo Pi

I hi" tupiiurreri If Ihe Untun waa
. .dar ly Ihplr uolioy. *' "''"'d d"! M
of tbu filhfra. U wfu'"! bo " UMun
nu-deiDii ' - -

-

.>urtJ

_ Ihofr^H HbilH

Ihf roiinlry. ll v/i«il<l bv a UlJi"n nl«i

Bliz'd Frdcrol piHur, Tbc purto bi

i>prd : IL« )>>«'<1 bu berri friird i thr

bBfllk'Jby f.-rcihlronnoripliiPBi Aoiio

nrfr.rdby 1belB'lC-.,...'l. r., f-

iliibi.i)ivn..i«i'i !
ibanIbfCtar.it '' - '

i 'i

>u[c<

d Ibtia, Bill) ui Jachiuu

ilildlioDal ll

i"<lo IhoD It

laid doiio and ili-finiii h rxcludi^d.

Mr. SpHak.T— If ihfrn wns Bnythlnj: of
"hiph our fnlb(-r« "ere jpalnuii, anil BgnlDdt
Ihi" daiigprs nf which l\ii-y anoghl In [ii

Ibo pnorra of an overBbadowiDg
alnadm^. Tho ando

ii>l. Hut t a

tho mid Kt of nhnm
t'tibiiut bupr, Tbti

ifarUHl hour unfiif.ii out'. Tho bow uf pn^ai-

i>?i<Jui>t brbind Iboclouila. Tha]> will tniiiih

and He halojuu dnja uf pvaee ihall relurn. Lrl

U9ot>«]' ibuliii*> ui'lil uo oBii reach nnce mure
tbal Rliriimuf froiftliiiii and tbntn^rnirof tylsnlf,

thflb«t(ol-bo>, nndiber*, JBB pcacoful wnj tmu-
luliaiiiie Ibe UuirrDiEiouI and ubsnge ila pollcf.

llul )ou uiiiit prrtctTO juur libiriivi in oidrr lo

du ihif. Aucft >uur iiitefri^n niajtl]. Yuu
are Iba perN ut Picildciilii D.id Kiiigr. Tbii.h

and Bvl liir }Duru<lTeB. Ttie great baLilo of IgGI

bnanlreadf uuuimuncvd. II ii lbs Auderlitz ut

cuntlilullunnl fimdulOnD ltii« cun(lni<nl. l.'Kbt

juurcuujp'Glv* nun nnd hrtplbtui burning. Ad-
vaiic« Iba culuuiD. lUar (be Cuixlitutiou aloft at

ill btad. I.fL Ibe ppi'plu rub ud it uam loore

ni a brBKrn leriiPDt la Ibn u ildttam bir iba bval-

inguf iiurlillaandourfuir-iiiiiin. And wfafo the

Liiutint ii uT«r and lbs Inalirnabla ii|dbia u( iuud

ore (limianltd, may a mrrciful Gud k'^b "' bid'
uur uld Ouiernmi;iitrli.thcdiu Ibti (acted babili-

lueDlaul liMriy nod Ui^i'iu.

DuriD([ ibo irbole of Mr. V'SBp^ech IbV
maBBUB luuiiircHIutl ilioir iipprobaliiiti bf tre-

<)iiUDt nod Iuud opplnuHc Dod nhpo bn con-
cluded, the chieriiig waa coDtioutd ood

Mr. Maginnis oQi'red (ho folloniDg, wbicfa

Wll):lti!A.s, Itiinr tbu biebpal impirtaoni, in

.« pi. i.f it

bat tb.> ar liujenl '.f Ibo tbuuld bf oacer
lprwiwJ;lb. vfero

II.,al,iJ lly Ibe Tbin CouKreuicinal Diitrid
.r Obi,., .u .iiy nf II.iDil

'ID. Ibnt >'

VoiiudbI V .\''\':Z'\.''..
',",'7"

ll a U^uucrulic
i Ibt-Dilyof In

,ud n>i(i. r

lU lUUl' »

n«.-t CI, veil I in'.
'
a

launiieenf the
d furtber. Ibat

ROti-i lu [uuao nieetlDj), at tbo aaujH time anc

HhoIkiI. Tbat in EDloctiog a candidate for (In

«iDur uf Oliiu, nut cbuici'dniiilTca upon ooe nl
tiaauur tiDward, and wbtt fur >ix cnniecutli

jesra baa been urecli'd wilh tbu " Well duDo good
and fuilliful i^iriaut;" upou hop, u-bo, niib pro-

ptiiilio V(iic«. gave iv biapiMple hia aotuiua war
tag : " In Ifattday Ibou taint Ibe fruilof tbe Anc
lion tree, Ibuudialt aurvl] dirj" upoaoou wbulaci
tli« Uoivl) >i it »ai c-iDiltucIed, aod the CoDti

oigaiu ; upou
sginatiuiii agnrcEaltDd ibe iilva

bi'guJM bi> judyuienl and preittced hii toiln

Ibe unity uflbii GuTetDinvnt, lonif afttfr ii li

been litrn by Ibe Ibundeibult, and »catUicd
IbaelariD; upna Cleuipiit L. Vollandi^bam.

/Irivlctil. Tbat Ihu Ueiuurracy ol iba Ibi _

Cui>gii!uiiiiiBl Diiliii:! kI Obiii, iiind grv«liDg
lu Itui gallant and tiuu Di'Uiucrala of CiiniKcli'

out, and bait wilb a uugla niioa lb> ir tjrvat cbaui'

I'iui) III ciiualiluliunul (jiiTwuiiiful, TDuujus H
Seymour.

COKCUJSIOH.

Aner tbn reao1u(ioa», David A. Houok,
t^i] , and othpta addr«BSP<l tbe mi'vling la c

iruu Dtmooralio at^lu. The mealing did ual

adjnuiii uDlil atlrr eli o'clock. Tbn aMeud-
aQC<i is variaasif eatimaliMl at from ICD t'

tntlve ifaousand, Ib^uiajurity of nlioui stoud
tbn Bcvi^n hours of the milling. ahuuld<
sbouldt-r. in tho paid, vittiout faltiiriii[,

BlinhicBt, or aboniug tbo loaat ovideiicn of
fatifctui'-

Th(i mccliog was Picppdingly orderly aai
p»aci-fiil. aliliouRh aiiIhii»iaaiio iu ft*lin

nnd Pi'niinif ut. Tbn devotion of the peoj.l
lo Mr. Vuilnndigham waa nstonislilug, ove
tlio wnoll ohildn-n (m tho aid«wulk«, in ov<
x>- |iorlioii of the town, grpult-d the paespi
by with "hurrah for VmluEiJiGhuin." The
ladjea ifamogtd aioDDdbimaDdgraiipingbia
hat/d, bid biui Gml speed. Tui« lut-tlin^

will bo renii-mbered as odo nf Ihu inoal d«-
uioiiatraliva. gutberinga ever held iu thi'

State.

sri'.Kcn OP

EON. CHILTON A. WHITE,

ipilon B III dollvcrcil

iryr-'^lL, I'std.

Tho IIou_- _... having under ennaideratio
tbe bill to onll out tbo uatioaal forces, Mi
White, of Ohio said:

Mti. SfBAKER: I nm opposed to tbi
bill in iU whole Fcope. apjrit and intent, 1.
lovfsla tho Pteaidi'ut of the Uuitfd States
"lib inililary power over every oiliien be-
l"f<D ihy uges ofUcuty and forty-five, and
aubjeota tUem to Bummary arrest nnd trial
hy oourt-ninrlial. It lo .fTool converts tbe
wbuK'couiilry iotfi one vast military camp,
and ttauifotoiB all ila cititCDs Into aolditra,
lid makfii the Freaidenl the eupremo arbi-
Irrof Liower. It might well bo cniilled a
hill lo drclare and establish a Dictator.
Powor, air, is a dangerous thing. " Ii

"orks like mudtiees iu the brain." We
bare had fur ibe two years just passed nu-
utruus illuBlrations of that fact. I ani op
posed to tbia bill becausu I believe tbat it is
"e»ii>»t Ihe Ulier, spirit, and intent of the
l-uaititulion of Ihe Uuil.d Statfa; not that
» deny to tho Pr.aident. as the Commander
mUiefoud 0=1 Chief Eieculive of" '

ibf United Slults, poifur to call int
siliuu all the military resoureea of the fi-..
eniineut for Ibe purposo of repelliug inva-
fiOD, tupprecaiug iuBurr.^oIIon and i-nforo-
'Dg Ibe laws. I admit the power, but ihi-
^^de and manner lo which that power is t>.
Be eieroiiifd is vti.!oiil>ed and deficod by
UieUnsiiiuiioD; and when tbe mode bbo
oisnn.rof vie.cisiug a given po«er U Icid
flovtn and Oeliuf d, it u a rule of tvusiruc-

u Ihe Conati

with its adnpiliin, havn wrilfn on ibo sub-
jfct and olupidatfd tho meiiniii(r. Ibe in

lent, nnd tho «pirit nf that idBlrunient. The
power is clearly given lo raiae and Buppnrt
nrmie^. How ore they In be ratei-d and
-uppnrted I I admit the power of tbi- Gen
eral Government. inde|ii'ndtnti>rtfae Siaiee,

lo get all tho men into tbe army it can by
viiluniory enlisimenia. Hut when It gnea
beyriiid Ibat. you have lo roinrt to Ibo Ollll-

Eia of tbn Slates, and call them into the hit-

vicn nf Ibo United Stotea a* suob. You
have nn pn-or to fornn a-ildiera Into the
-erviceof the United Sinles in noy other
way than ihnugh and by lueuns of ibo mi-
litia orgaoliations ealablisbed under the
lana of ibn Klates.

After granilog tho power to raifio and
Biipport nrmii-s, Iho Coantltullnn further

cised. by declaring that Congreas thalL have

ni Dl lb- UiilDu, u .[ipjiiru iMiuiitf iiL,!... and r.'|»

There l» nn other 00ncnivahio purpnfo fo

bich a military force could be uiscd Ibai

lOBO bere enumerated, nnd eu order l<

make tbe militia, when called into pcrvioii

ifliiJoot, the furtber punet is given Cud

r.oDildiiiipiiaiTiEibn

nil Ith BUilmrhr nf n*ltili>e1Ii<iDi[iln*iiccanlli}Biu tlin

-"•clyUnB [itviTnlKd lij, Cuugini."

These are plain, practical prnvisioDR, in-

corporated inio tho Constitution in order to

er^tahtieh that unifnrmily In the orgnnJEa.

lion, arming, and discipline of ibe Dii'litia of
the dilTerent Slates, necessary tu make theiii

efficient when brought jniu the service of

tho United .Slates, so that when placed un
der the governing power of Congress and
fused into one ma». they should have arms
oftbo tame calibre, adapted to tbe une of

the Bame kind nf fiied animuniiioo. and they
should be Huhji'ot to tbe same organizalion,

dieoipline. and drill. Here wo have not on
ly the power given to ruiae nnd support ar-

iniee, but the inodo. m*ans, nnd purpose by
Bud for which (hey are raised is clearly de-

6oed and preaoilbed ; and I maintain that

every olher icode and power is esoluded.

B great point to be allainsd by tbe fram-
o( the Constitution was to provide for

every exigenoy ibut might arise, and at the

same lime to guard egaiuBt the dangers of a

itanding army, tbe bane of Republics,
ifaysdnugproua to liberty, Anoiher
o he aitaiued was to provide against

undue enoraacbmcnts ou Che righls and sov-
nly of the Stales by the General Gov

It was tboughr, and so argued in

framed iho Consiituliou,

tbat these pcovisiuDB effected alt the-io ob-
jeotB ; that every power was granted necea-
dary lo make tbe luilitia iboruiighly eOioient
and eflfeolive; the Pteeident in made Ibelr
Cuinniander-in Chief when called inU
service of the United Slalos. and Congresa
is veaied wilh eiolusivo power lo organ!
arm. discipline, nod govern thorn ; reaerviug
ill the Slates ibe power, equally oiolusive,
uf appointing odloere, and training accord-

tbe discipline prescribed by Con-

Tbis bill takes awny from the Slates Ibe
right to appoint tho officers, wliilo ii aub-
jVcla the entire militia of every Stale in Ibe
Uuii>n to be brought iulo the aervice of ibo
United Stales at tbe pleasure of the Presi-
dent, giving him the power to appoint every
officer from Sroond Lieutenant up to Msjor
General

i thus breaking down that barrier
erected by the founders of the Government
to prevent I'ederal encroachuieuls upon the

' " if the Slates, Iho very object
"

reseiving lo the Statoa
appoint these offiot

he necro. jir. fori! that i« the an-
• wer truth eomp-ls m-loci 0. This is no
ancy ketch. The life an<] Ibeliberlr of
bn-b 1111= wblch the ne-
gro is n bora ed. Th re is hut one

for the r-bile nlan: if he has
*-10n he may buy him.Blf, When I onn
«m[)Ia e th- pones that h avo transpired

: twi

ion that Ibe liberties of the people
Find tb #BfetT oflh e Govern rpent are much

s Iba'

i-ndaneered frnm our folly nnd mod-
nthe ehels i

which this

iboe;(oluBive right I

wos iocutporatud i 3 Conji
ide in tho C.

Convention tu alrike this olaujo out of ibo
Coaalilutiun. It was voted down. A pro
position was udered, giving tbu Gein-rul
Government Che appuinimuuC of all uQicerH
above the rank of Colonel, eudlbai proposi-
tion was alao voied down. It was claimed
by iho members of that body tbat the mili-

tia of Uie Slates, officered by tho Stato au-
tburiiies, would always bo a sure check
ogaiuaC tho cucroHohinents of Federal uu-
tliorily upou the vested rights of Ibe Stoles.

Auolhor safeguard incorporalod into the
CuDitilutmn as a further check against Fed-
1 tal domiiitttion over iho Sialea, and tho
ngblaaud libeilits of the pauple, may be
found iu that clause of the ConftlCutiou
nhioh vEBta in the reprefentativea of the
people in Cungrvts, etecled at short inter-
vals, every two years, the eiolu^iive power
of voting appriprintions of money fur the
purpose of raiiiog and auppomng armies,
and which, out of abundant oauiion, pio
vides Ihut Ibey shall nut be made for a lua
ger tirin than two years, thus giving tho
people themselves a check upuu arbitrary
puwer, and against iho eDcroaobmeuls of
luiliiary Huiiiurity upon their ligaca ami
Jiberties.

-. Hamilton, Madison, and other writers
couimoctalors upon the Conatituiiou

and afler its adopiiuu, cited Uieoe
provisions, and argued horn them tbat they

flieiriil guutunieea agaiuat auy dao-
gora tu bu apprcbuuded from u targe stand- 1

lug army.
r<ow, air. what does this bill do ? It nb-

aurbs the whole of the militia of every State
in ii;e Union 1 by it every citizen, at the
will of one man, is oonverled into a soldier

;

ns Boou as tbe diu Is cast he beoomca sub-
ject to the rules and arlioles of war, liable
10 be tried, ooudeiuue^. and shot under iLe
-entence of a drumhead caurl-mariioi; and
under iha pains and penalties atSieil to tbe
crime uf dcieriiou, ho is ooupellcd, at the
uommund "forward, march," lu leave hia
Uuue, his bttiiuess, and bis family. Once
1 intrman. but now a. slave, obedient to the
neck and nud of loice abolition masl>;r Bp-
[lOiuled over him by ibe President for ihree
years or during tbe war, scarcely time is

jiveD bim to leave his parting blessing wiib
lis wile and Ihe little huaiugea be may have
jiven to fortune; andallljr whitl Fur

inlbntevervthing hi

been dnnn in the namo of the Union that
inmplisbed to render its re'Iorn-

bie; and tindpr pretense of sup

-

pnrlioir the Government and enforcing Ihe
iliilion and laws, lh>> Gomrnment has
luhverted. and lb" Cnnslitotinn tram-
inder font and violated in l»ll its vital

inni'; and nn morn daneerou* and fa-

tal blow has been atruek agaiuBt them than
"M« bill proposes to elie-

This ii a propnsilinn. sir. lo nail nut one
of Ibe grpalp« Hinding armies known in the
'

' y of Ibe world, in Ibis or any cilber

Ic islnptaoein Ibe hands of Iho Chief
Irate of the United Stales apower that
labl" him lo aoeomptii-h any purpose

that he may desire, so far as we at the Nnrth
""" concerned. I would not civo n rush for

TPserved rights of tho Stnleg. or tho
boasted liberties nf tbe people if this power
a granted to tbe Kieculive and eieroNed in

be mode proposed by the bill now under
iin'ideralinn. You surrender Ihe sover-
igoly of the Stales into tho hands of the
Chief Mnffislrato and tnnko him complete
masW of the people. Tbe Governors of
tbe States, if they entortain nppreheniions
of danger from encroachments of Federal

ipon the reserved righls of the Stalef,
mny. under the system defined and pre-

scribed by the ConBtituliou. bead the mill,

id lead Ibem when called into Che ser-
if the United States, They may stand

as a breakwater against cenlralized and oon-
solidaicd poner. It is Iho nature, nu inher-
ent element, of power, lo steal from the ninny
to the low. I feat me. sir, ihat thi

"

part nnd pareel of o grand scheme tc

throw tho Union and for the purp
building upon its ruins a new gi

based on new ideas—the idea of
unity and consolidated power. There
measure that could be passed as a n
looking to Buch on end, and that would
iribuio more Co the accomplishment of
an object, and point more direolly eni

mistakably to suob purnoses, than tbe
ago of such hills as Ibi.'.

Arm the Chief Magialrnte with Chit power
—and what becomes of ibe State I,i-gi

'

lurfa 1 What becomes of the local judi
tribunals 1 What becomes of Stale con
tutioDs and Slate laws?

Sir, I am not willing to trust Iho present
Chiet Magistrate with ibeae daogcious
ors. I would not, wilh my aClachme
our Federative syBtem of government,
any wan wilh such powers. The oouolry
has been deceived by the Preaidenl

;

wore told by him that this war, when it

inaugurated, was for tbe purpose of mi
tnining the constitutional authority of tbe
Government; that it was waeed, on oar part,

iu no spirit of hatred or revenge, nor for

any purpose of Interfering with the estab-

lished institutions of tho Stales, but fortbi

restoration lu the Union, with uU their righ
dignity and sovereigQly unimpaired, as equal
and honored members of the Confederaoy.
These were Ihe declared objects of Iho war,
by the President, by bis Cabinet, and by
Congr.es, Under these deceptive aud do-

i^beilinte

of the Inyallyof every man intbis onntrj
To what i-itremily have we come 1 Thi

le a crime that bns no deGaillon anywber.
I'lcept and save In the shut eout of som
military cotnmaoder or provnit marabal ; and
the 6rBt lime a citii'n. unoffending thi

he may tie, knows that he baa commiti
wrong will be when aaofficer taps him
<in the abouldor and nnaounoes the fnct that
he is his prisoner. The order for hi* arrest
will contain for Ihe 6r.-C lime a written defi-

nition of bis crime. Why. sir. If the devil
himself were to lai bis infernal ingenuity,
ho could not invent a more oemplete device
for destroying tbe liberty and happiness of
the people Ibao this bill. 01 illustrated In

the light of the history of Ibis oouulry for
ibn pBHl eighteen months.

"reasonable praoticBs I Why. sir. in Ibo
lii'u of many uf those gentlemen upon
lloor, who assume to be Ibo espeolal

guardians or the loyalty of tho country. I

doubt I would be considered as en-
gaged in Ireasonable prooticea white do-
nuunoiog this meaaure and this eoheme, as
I do denounce iC hero aod now.
Oh, but it is said that iheBu men are only
b" arrested and detained for a short period
time, and for a temporary purpose, wbioh

ill pass away with the occaaiou. and that
after tbe draft is all over, they aro lo be de-
livered over to tho judicial tribunals of (ho
country. Delivered over! what fori la

(here any man hero who over expects that
anybody will ever be tried for treasonable
practices 7 No, sir ; iC is a device ; it is a
Caleb

; ic is nn excuse ; it is an apology, to

.IF.ird some justification for this inonBtrous

.nd outrugeuua provision. No trial is in-
tended. auJ uo judicial Iribunat

rty. but Iw

olaim for c

epulated by law. not by
i^-uae.nui p.uo|eoi lo the cnprioioui will of
iny one man. This bill atrikesat the vary
out 01* every immunity Ibal beloogg to tha
^itiren. It not only effects bis personal lib-
rty. hot it even affects the liberty of hit
ipeecb

; it puts a gag in bis mouth and will
subject him lo arreat and impriaonmeut for
ords spoken. Why. sir, tho theory of out
lovernment is, that even error of opinion
may be tolerated, so long ns roiaou Is left

>mhnl It. orunlll it seeks to per-
potnalo itaolf by force.

are willing lu oitona to you, without
biudranoe on our part, all rights wb

Wo invito vou Into
bo arena belore the people, to a full, fair,
ind unrestrained discussion nf tho ijueslluni
Lt issue between us. Bring lo your aid
very argument and every reason you nan
o support your siuklug oiuse ; and b-t it
bo understood tbat Ibuiu suine rights nbloh

I concede to you, we olniio and inlond tu
erciae fur ourselvos. and no earthly pow-
ahnll prevent us from doing so. Uni\ by
law of His own making, made thought

freo, and Irfc each individual free lo select
his own form and m->du fur its exprossluna;

not for you. genllemen, lo ascend
Ibo throne of the Almighty and attempt |u
set boundaries to ibo range of opinion, or
prescribe ibo torms of speech iu which it

ami to denounce your
Judgments upou men who do not thiuk aod
speak according to pr^sorihed forms,—
When God made man His own Imago, the
noblest of all BUbluoary beings, a creaturo
unduwed with reason and freu will, an lu-
tellflctnal being, it became his high prurog-

each one fur himsulf, and

tbe ranks uf (be army. They hi

deceived, sod tbu country has been deceived,
uud neither of them have any confidence iu
the Adminislrnlion ; they will not bo de-
ceived again; hence the necessity uf Ibis

bill.

Arm a Chief Magistrate who has thi

lated all bis pMges and who has
bimself tu be ibo willing dupe of fiction
with the power which Ibis bill proposes
givo without obeck or restraint, aud what
may we expect '. State cunstlluiiona. State
laws. Slate legislature*, and Slate courts,

Federal couatiluliou, Federal laws, aud Fed-
eral courts, habeas corpui, trial by jury,
frcedomof eli-oliun, freedom of speech, and
froedoiu of Ihe press, will all go duivu be.
aealh the tread uf an overwbulmiog stand-
ing army. Siule Hues will be blulted out
with Stale instituliona. nnd a centritlized im-
perial despotism will wield an undivided away
ihruugbout the length and breadth of Ibi

Iuud, and all tbe inslitulions of the country
whether Staio or Federal, will eI.^^ if they
are permitlud to exist at all, by the Bufi'er

suce of tbe Eiecutire aud they will sooi

o-aae to derive their tenure from auy oChvi

By iho provisions of th a bill the Prcsi-
dent il required to appoin provost margbals
u every Cougrcasloual dis riot in tbe Uuitoil

Mr. WuiTK, of Ohio, r

Mb. Sfeakbu. X was
oauy that Ibis billprovidesfor the ippoiut-
neut of a provost marobal lu every congtef-
ional dislrin of the U lited Sintes. It

provides for the appointment of personn for
aking the ceoaus uf thus
miiiiary duty. It pro ides for the ap-

:ofdrBftcommisgloaers. Allt'iese
ill be appuiuled by tbe ex,.'outiie

oUicer of ibo United 6Iatea. and they will be
violent pollticul parlisuna, holding tho per-
sonal liberty and tbu personal aeouriiy of
every citizen witbin Ibo congressional dia-

tricis of Iho United States, oa it were in the
lollow of their hands. Theso provost mtr-
shals are armed wilb tho power to arrasC for
treasonable praolices. lu God's name, what
does Ibat mean I Tnis is tbe most singular
definition of crime I hare ever seen embo-
died into any statutory enuotmeut of this

ir any other country. What are (reason-

ible praolices I Who aro to determine what
iLey are i Are these provost marshals,
unny of them unskilled iu the law, lo de-
lermiue tbat queatiou 1 Why, it will have
IS many dctiuiiioas and as many mean in g.-i

IS tQeie are provost marshals to construe
Ibe slalute. If a man gets up and argues'
npon the stump against this wicked, tbiacur-

pt. and this usurping Adminislratiun, ho
ill be deiiuuuced as engaged in ireasonublu

practices, according to ibe view of these
political partisans, nbu are made tbe judgra

hear of any of Ihoao Iroasoaablo prootices. another, tu exercise these faculties
Thii clause ia incorporated here ti afford '

'

apology for illegal arrests. Men will b<

esied without oath and without show ol

ibable cause. They will bo detainoil

bout Ihe beoefil of a speedy and public
trial by no impartial jury of tbe country.
't is but the renewal ol that reign of terroi

hich we passed through but atew days bo-

ire uurolection last fall.

But another new hind of crime is oBlab-
lished and iuvented by this bill. If any
person shall dissuade auother from the pei
iormance of military duty, ho is tu be con

slderod as guilty of crime and subject I

lummory arrest and triul. What does that

nean I Does it mean that if a

Ihe policy of ibis Administratioa

'd, corrupt, aud dangerous lo the

liberties of the people ; if he denoi

s of usurpation uf wbioh it has been
ilty; if ho denounces the monstrous policy

upon which It at present conducts the

id fligrant violation of tho Coi

1 in derogalioa of tbe rights and
established institution of tbe States,

'

taken and held as discouraging persons

from tho petformaneo of military duly ? If

, then I suppose he would be held guilty,

id would be subject to military anoeC.

Wo all know what construction will be

placed upon these provisioos- They art

unjust aud ingenious devices by which thi

people ara to he deprived of the luat vestige

of liberty. All ibis might be borne if Ihe
' ijured oiliien could appeal to Ibo local

late judicial tribunals fur tbe redress of

ijuries thus inHioled upon him, but by
your indemnity bill, provision is made fur

mking uU this class of cases, by a novel und
unusuulcaodeof appeal, to the Uuited States

courts: and when thus appealed, you have
provided that under Ibe plea of the general
issue, evidence may be ud'ered to show that

the wrong was committed upon probable
cause, or under color uf authority derived

[rom tbe PcoaidenC or a law of Congress,
and suob proof shall constitute a good aud
valid defense tu the aclion, and (be court
shall so charge the jury, aud Iho jury shall

so £ud. Thus you declare by law n'

sbuU be a defease; yuu put tho ohargi
the Jury iu the mouth of the court,

compel ibo jury to fiud accordingly. What
more i'iri.-ctual immunity could be granted
fur tbe commission uf iheso wrongs upon
the rights and liberties of the citizen th.

are here given. N"! ouly the independent
hut the very oiislonce of the luoal Sla
Judicial tribunals is atiuok down, so far

(bis class uf cases is concerned, and iC

Bought to dog the citizen into submission
these wrongi, by compelling bim to seek i_

dre^B in distant courts, under circumstauoes
of gteut iucuuveuieucu and at great coiC
oil us a further penally fur seeking redres:

. is provided Ibat if bu is non-suited orfail

1 the ootiun. be shall pay double costs.

When you have overthrown tho oonstitu-
ous of the Stales ; when you have ove
irown the judicialauthuriliosof tbaStaCet

,

hen you have removed from tbe citizen

every posaible means for the protection of

his personal liberty and property ; when
'iuve dune all this, Ibe ouly refuge
I is left, the only appeal wbioh tbe iu-

and outraged oiiizen can make, is to

the God of jusiice and the God of right.

And if these uutrages are carried to tbu ex-
lent I apprehend they will be, that appeal,
HS God reigua in Uuaveu, will be made. I

lell you Ibut iu my Bectiou of tho State of
Ohio, the spirit of our citizens will no long-
ir tolerate these thiuga. Tney will defeud
he rights of the citizen, and if you close all

ho judicial tiibunais and every mode of
egai redieas tu tbeio. Ibey will plant Ihem-
eives upon Ihe Conslilulion uf tbeir Slate
nd the Uuiicd States, and defend themselves
u tbe possesiion of [be rigtits and liberties

;uuraii«ird to Ibem by those instruments,
riib and by all tho means whiub God and
laloro have placed in their possession —
,'lley have already boruu too much, and 1

tell you Ibey will uut bear more.
Why, gentlemen upuu tbe other side of

the Huusu say there has not beon enough of

tUiug ; tbat there have nut beeu as

ly politiual arrests us should have beeu
l«. Aud they lulk about liberty, free

ernmeni and republican inalitaciona. My
1

'. what ideas of repunlican iuslitulions.

of free government, and of liberty, must
URu have I Wbai du ibey mean by
words.' Is it ihuC kiud of license

permits one party, because they have
ifwer, to seize, wilhuut autburjty of

;ODdemn without trial, and imprison

i[ process, the partinans of aiiulhtr

parly f Is that the kind of five goVBrnmenl
ihey want! Is ibaC tha kiud of republican
'

istiloiious which it is draired to perpetuate

1 this country I Is that the liberty 01

bicb you bout so much ? Sir. I want lib-

ouBwor lo y-m
answer to bi> Creator, for himself, su ha
inunt use and improve his talents for himself;

and it is only when opinion seeks lo perpetu-
ate itself by force, and by orgumeot and
consent, that it may be met witQ forco. ia
these respects our Goverumeut is but a re-

Ilex uf the divino mind, and while wo on
uur side support our cause by tho perauusiva
inlluences of trutbi reusiiu and argument,
yuu on your side have nO right C,> resort to

coercive measures against ua. If you do, I

>Tam you tbat an oye for an eye, and toutU
for tooth will bo the law. We intend to
walk in the light of our ovu reason, forming
our own judgments aud pursuing our owu
conclusions, aupporting thoai by Iho Inber-

ent power of truth, illustrated by such rea-
son and argument as we cau bring Co buar.

VVoro we, on all fitting and proper ocoa-
sl'ins, to refuse to do so, nu would violate a

'

crust reposed in us by God himself, and
prove ourselves unworthy of our divlus
" ', St subjects fur dograduiion and
slavery.

Now, sir, I wish to eay that I believe this

Co be a bill tbat would strike down the rights

of Ibe States uud the libortiea ot tho citizen,

ind IhaC if attempted to beoufurced aud oiu-
iitted. it will lead to results and calamities

n Ibis country, which would eaddon Ibo

hearts of right-minded meu everynhoro.
Fbo time has passed when the people of ibo
country will submit longer lu tho statu of
things which havo been iuaugurated by the

parly now in power. Tu"y kuuw tlwir

righls, and knowing Ihom. Ibey are bent und
determined upou maintaining ihem ut ell

uosts and alnil hazards. Gentlemiu ud thu
other side may take all tbe coiatort (bey
can from any apparent reaction Ibey see go-
lug on in tbe country. We have buff,-rcd

imprisonment; we have soff^-rud w[oii(,s and
iasulls and indignilies; our motives havo
been impugned 1 our patriotism impeuobeil;
ih'iusauds of our citizens are to day lan-

'uistiiog in your prisons and bastiles, snuf.

lug Ibe domp vapors of nolitucy duugeous,
"parated from their f-imilies, ibeir buiinosit

ud all tho assuciatiuns aud undearmenti
tbat olusler aruund homo; und all, sir, fur

uo other crime or ol> use than that their

viets and opinioui do net exactly oorieapoml
iTith jour own ; men whoso ruling passiuoa

are an uocomproiiiieiag devotion tu the Con-
3lituti,>Q and tbe Uniuu, but differ wilh you
as Co tbe beat means to be employed fur their

inuiutenance uud support.

I am sorry tu hear gentlemen upon thia

door justify oil thusa oairageous proceed-

ings, and manifest an apparent ddigbC at

tbemi insisticg that there bus not heuu
enough uf Ir, seeking an c-xLunsion of Ihoso

proscriptions, imprisoumeut and suffating,.

oy giving to them legal sauulluu and immu-
nity. 1 warn gemiemen uut lu carry this-

(biog Coo far. There is a puiut beyond
whiuu forbearance censes Co bu a virlue.

riio reseutmeula wbioh Cheso wrongs have
planted iu Ihe hearts of the people aru strung

and deep. Sir, I speak it nul as a threat.

oe, hut 1

latl e ti ne may coir w eu
) reap a rn iha

bicli are of the tree you pla uled

urn.og.

may b«

PuTTiNO i.STiiB Best.—lo a Scutch towa
mau from the cuunlry applied Co a respecc-

}le lawyer for advice. AKur detailing lbs

roumslaoces of Che case, ho wus asked if

I hud stated fuels just as they had ocour-

>d. "Ou, ay. sir," rrjoined tUo applieaut,

I CbougbCiibestto teJlyoulheplaiutruCD;

ju cou put tho lies into it yourself.''

ut ile*"

and dullai

n the pel

i TO Pav as As3i:m9UE«t.— Id

Tenuessee, a mau named Cork-

g butt a million duDars' worth ol

laving refused tu pay UU assess

;doa tho disloyal) of -
•

reslrd a iiuufiued

Coi.sCiPEXce OP Ureaus.—A Philadel'

pbia paper elated lost week tbat ouo of

Hawkins Ziuavea saw. lo a dreaaJ, a scroll

the heavens on which wai iuscribud

:

'race, Aprilil^i IdiJ-l " Nvibiug very re-

markable in Ibis, cotlaioly. bjCn ooir-«poo-

of the B,-stun Jc^urnu/, ot Furt VVarreu.

stales that Mr. Wright, a mombor of Cap-

(aiu Cabjc's artillery company, liad ttesama

'Jreau more than four miiutfas ainoe, the dalo
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CITX SD TOWNSUIP TICKET,

Cilr Ticket.

Major-^VBAV T110MA8.

Unnbsl-SAMUEL TB0MP50N.

Cily B«licilur-II. J. WYLIE,

COCNCtL-MEN.

Firtl flnrrf-ISAAC H. MAHROW,

SuoAil ICard-TnOJUS ARKOLD.

ThirJ ICarrf—DAVID W. BROOKS,

Foiiiili IfarJ—SOUS G. TnOMPSON.

fififi (Inr./-JACOB HEIXHARD.

SUih lliirrf—JOriN ROEDEK.
FREDERICK JAEC3ER.

Firit K'flnf-nEKRY FREELAND.
Sieond H'ard-C. DARTLINO.
Ihird natd—VR\Ml LATHROP.

Fourth iriird-WlLLIAM DOMIOAN.

f5/(* Hard-FREDERICK BADER.

SiiUt Hbrd—JOHN H0S3.

&PCT(A Hanf-CHAS. W. ZOLLINGER
Eighth Ifard—T. T. OVERLY-
Ninth H-arrf—3. W. PARK.

TruiteeiofTp^]. M. KCERNER,
ZLIAS HAVER,
ALEX. MOOUERRY.

TnwDibip Clutk—B. M. ALBEHY.
Townihip Treasurer—G. P SCUROLL.
ConsUUei-J. P. BEMMY,

L. C. KELLY.
JOHN BltOWN.

Towniliip AwtBi-jr-JAUES TRlilBLE.

Our Election* on Hoadar Next t

We hope eTery Democrat "ill bear in

mind ibo great impoitaQceof Deit Monday's

(ilcctiooa. It U true tho elections may bf

coiuiJorcd. by some, of minor importancG.

but it is not so now. Tbnjn elrctions lie at

the roucdotirm of all othcra. Tb^y arc the

bue cif the groat constilutiooiLl pyrainitl bo

ing ereoled by thn Demoeralio porty. G0I

your foumJatioDAtrong aod noil Inid sud thp

auporatructuro nill stand nitbout a oraok,

ditergence from tho perpeodlcolar. Tbi

nnDmies of canstituIioDnl liberty nro al

nork like moica, to uodermioe the walh

ihioh protect freomon nud tumblo tbetn

ibout yoor ears. Are wo not inlorosled ir

naintalning them? They aro i^orn, ir

icrrl itaputi, to Buatain the Abuliliooisli

n all lh*ir men=urpa of destruction. Yot

iro awoin b(>fuie God and your country, t(

their hanrU of di

frepdom shali hi

ud at ovory ci

lith tho freeniB

hitld ognitist the secret oath boui

in of your liboriios. Workiso mes, you

'hn build cities, and mukn the rioh richer,

oe that yoQ do not throw away your birth-

ight. Rend the proooodings of youi

friends in Now York. Can you find lho!(

proocedingB In the hypocritical " Union

league " nrgnna of tbis oity, tho Journal nnc

Fad. Du they dare read them in theii

cretoath-bouod orders, with Ibeir burning

iconso of " Gum, Thus and Myrrh ?" They

ro not to be found \a nay such associations.

Vote boldly, openly ; vote fir youreelToa

Dd your country— f<>r Constitution DDii

berty—for the equality of tbo while raop

nd DO political di 91 inoliuns between rich and

.-lar. Wcnlih gives dislincllOD enough

ithout enacting it into the statute laws of

blood.

Acknotvludei

^FromMt.WM Courj:

bip, Djug of molaitti aod a 1

fineitwPtveriii«-uiBjBf(i.D

BlcndeD Town-

IB pie tree— ol(o

' n liberalcandiei tio wsy iufuriur to aitber,

' qaaolilici.

B?* From Mr. Youhg, of WidliD Townibip,

a powder keg full nf bvUcnata.

^?' From CiiAHLEV WAOSEn, of Ibis city.

Shah, ftvah frum tbeeoilero waters, of a ver; su-

perior qimlily.

^^Frooi RontlRT Clarke &. Co., puhliaheiB,

CiaciaDBli. a pnoiphlut copf of Ibe Declaration

of Indopondencp, Articlef of Confederalioa, Cub-

Btitutioo of Ibe Upil«d Statei, and Waahiogton'e

Farewell Addresj, oeotly got up, and Bold far lij

oouts por copy.

ty From J. n. StudEH.No. 17 Stole Street,

ColumbuF, " The Trappcre Daughter," by Gus-

eAimad
Tbi Orel, tl

(it " P.ftirio Floi

I bidii:

ind fteU tratiilated

readable fidioo. Pbiladelpbio, T. U. FeterBon

JiBtotber. PricoQttyceoti. Lihelytobe

Death op P. B. Wilcox, of this Cixy.

—Mr WlLCO.^ WBE n prominent meaibor of

tho bar of this city, and one of tbe oldi

time. He was extensively known and b

death is universally regrettcdi

Death of Gbs. Coopeb.—Wo ore pain-

ed to record tho death of Geti. Cooper,

Commaodunt of this post. He died with

oongestioQ of the lutigs.

His remains wero taken on Saturday

Frederioksburg for interment.

lildre ind frit 6 frePD

roti'^n. that law anr

,od at nil hazard;

It. Then bo at tbo polb

\'& ballot, the vhilt mun'j

J Usurp-

DCBiocrallc KIcetinBi-

The Democrats are every where holding

Township and County roeatings. Thes.-

regenerallj' spontaneous gntboriogs, gotten

p witbont any definite purpose, except to

how their abhorrence of (be UDConititu-

ional acts and anti-republican principle.*

ud dnotrines avowed by tho negro-freeing

Republican uutborilies, Tbe Stale C<

imittee was called together Inst week for

purpoip of getting things into ehapi

and form, so that there would bo uniforoiily

of purpose and harmony of action in thi'

leetlngs, and the whole power of these as-

sembliitres concentrated into a single public

iPDliment against the high handed measuret

inacted into laws and enforced by mililary

>ower, without regard to tbe lives, libortiei

>r tbo properly of Iho people. But tbi

Committee took a ditTerent view of the mat

-, though about equally divided in sentl

>nt, and things are left to stand as they

As an evidence of tho unusual eicitement

long the people of the Slate, is the

Ih whioh Inrge crowds assemble at every

int where a Democralio meellng is called,

le mere ennouooement that such a meet

; is to be held and crowds pour In. Wo
hear from all quarters, that the Deuiooratic

inatinge called to nominate Township and

City ollicers for the spring elections (which

next Monday.) wore never halftake placE

large r r half the ; takei It:

o say why thesu things are b<

n feels it for himself. Ther

ler and lead to shoot the crows In your

Gelds or mad-dogs among your oaltle.

That these meetings will be the outpouringi

rbole setlleraents and noighborhoad«, is

also just as oirtain oa they are called.

II paiB<d b; IbeOeD'

After a week spent in discussing, in the

luse, whether Mr. Drf.sel was a traitor

not, and whether tbo majority ouuld as-

ciate with him, that majority, on reeolu-

tiona Introduced by a ailly boy by the

ime vi Stanton, from Hamilton oounty,

included to only ftniare him !

After tho resolutions of censure bad pass-

ed by a party vote. Mr. WiSANS. Republi-

I, of Ureeno county, moved to rescind

vole of censure, assuring his Republican

friends that they had committed a grievous

-, and would receive the condemnation

of the people of Ohio. Wo rnther expect

they will. On this speech of Mr. WiSANS.

Friday lust, both branches adjourned

r until Tuesday of tbis week,

.s tbe Legislature stand adjourned now,

: die, and have resolved themselves into a

State debating Eooiety, we hope they will

a epoakine until their tongiiea weoroff

,e root?, for they can enact no laws.

Gen. Jim I,ano>iil!ipcecli.

If our readers desire to see tbe spirit of a

full blooded Blaok Rppublionn speeob, wo

refer them to the remarks of General and

Senator Jim IjANE, in another part of our

paper. The gentleman shot down in tbe

Blreeta of Leavenworth, alluded to by La.ie,

is a Mr. Stevvseon. one of the most respeol-

Qhle and worthy men in Kansas—n man uni-

versally esteemed by all gojd men^a man

of business, of property and a etetliog

Democrat- That was bis orime.

Ther rul^t indinKan

& Wo regret to »UU that Mr, KeSST,

of Ibo Senate, has declined furnisbiog his

speech on ibe WELSH resolu'.ions for pub-

liaalion. This will answer inquiries on thai

subject.

& Wo learn that the Dcmooratio gath-

erings at Zanesville aod Lancaster, last

Saturday, were attended by thousands.

—

Vallandiquaif, Jkwett and Coi epoke

at the furiner, and Pendleton, Ke«st,

FlHCK and OlI'9 at the latter.

EST We publioh a number of proceedhigs

of Democratic meetings in this number of

our paper. We have several others on file

for luturo iasertion. They all show the di-

rection in which the political mind is flowing.

organiiofl lo carry into effect this speech of

Lanes, amounting lo GOO in number, called

"Red Legs," and hundreds of Dumocru's

are ordered olF. and many have already left.

These outlaws arc backed and supported

by the Lincoln Government. What think

you of it? They, of Course, "order"

Tkt Crisii stopped aod forbid its being read.

absolute alarm pervading every household,

of every party and faction, for the futii

our late glorious and noble country. The

speeohes made by the leaders of both parties

show this—the very nature of the laws

passed show tbe most extraordinary state

of uffdirs—the military orders, absurd, and

out of alt propurtiun lo their necessity,

show that the authorities are operated upon

by fears and (.lUchoods which have no grounds

but wbut grow out of their own violent

doings. Bui all Ibese combined, have

aroused the public mind to action, and the

cry from door to door is "hat does it all

You look into the Republican organs, and

you are told it means submission or dtalh !

,
United States Senators, from the very steps

Mnnfion, tell you it is to

shoot down every man in the jN'ort/i who

ues not lubmit ! Submit to <ikal 1 Uow
thmitl In what form, in what sbapo, on

hat terms is this suhmiasion demanded?

Ih it the submission of jour person, tbe sub-

f your properly, or tho submission

of your ihcuf;kls 2 la it one or all of thes*

hicb the demand covers T If the demand,

laulent or otherwise, covers all these, why

hold public meetings at all—why send ou

orators lo speak—why hold elections, thi

very fact of which presupposes diflerencei

of opinions? Will some one who is per

ed to speak "by authority" give ui

ly information upon all these points, ei

wo may not act unadvisedly 1 It is ai

little as could be asked, and less should not

he granted.

iesionists, utter, nn(

tioual submissionists all around us. They

Ireuible at tho least rustle of tbo dry leaves

aud shudder to see the people in motion,

some of those oxplaia to us what is

what tbey mean by Bubmiasionl

—

d has become as unmeanlog as that

of "loyally," and we stand in great need

lexicographer lo give us now defini

or from sheer misunderalnnding of the

i of our mother tongue, we may most

tly and unwittingly get into difficul-

TbD Bullcr Cooniy Slaau Ifloctlag.

We lake the capital skotoh of the great

mass meeting at Hamilton, Duller County.

Ohio, from tho Cincinnati Enquirer. The

prooeediuga aud speeches will he read with

great iuterest. Froui ten to twelve tbous-

> present, nud the en-

thusii unbounded.

Hon. Ctall
:on(l)cail(

. WlilK

Our readers cam
tho Tory pointed 1

White, of tho Br

triot, in Congress,

Mr. WuiTB
Congress, b\

because he

I but bo delighted with

id able speech of Mr.

wn and Clermunt Dis-

n Iho CouGacallon Act.

do but few speeohes

all must admit tfant it is n

uuable to do so. We have

bod the speech on fiU' for some lime woiiiug

its turn for publloalinn. It ia worthy of the

man and tbe galUul District he Topresents.

Cj?" Bills of iudictmenl wero found by Ihe

Grand Jury of Fairfield county against

Gov. Tod. Adjutant BLtsa, and olheTB, for

kidoappicg Dr, Ou>slaitaninmer.

Wa
We aro fearful lo ventuto a record of the

rmy newa of the post week, as it would he

[tremely uncertain whether It would hold

ue many days.

The Utest news we havo comes from

luthern sources, and If true, we are gel

ng the worse of it on the river above and

below Vicksburgb. In fact there is a con

fused uncertainly from all poinla, and If

there is ony reality in the signs, we may

pect stirring newa that will be true in the

ss of a few days from a good many
pointa.

Perhaps the first roar of batll-, of a defi-

le character, will roaeh us from Mur-

freosboro, as immense armies on both sides

intraling in and around that part of

Tennessee.

number of soldiers from tbe army

of the Polomao are going to Rosecoan'j

Wo must all wait final developments, ai

it is useless to conjecture result-".

Tbe Slaic DcbBlIng Soclctr>

Coustilutionally, our Legislature stands

adjourned, and can do ni> business- Why
they continue here is a mystery, unless they

expect Auditor Tavleu to pay their ei

penses.

t^' The celebrated Geo. FoascIS Trais
made a rousing and popular apeech at

N'AUGHTON'a Uall, in tbis city, on Uouday
oigbt. He was cheered (o the echo.

The

The ConslitutloQ of Ohio aoDtdna this

" ARTitTB IL Seelioo IT Tbe pre^idiBg offl«r
-' el rach H.iute thBll ligo. In tbe pr^Beoce of IIld

" Hnuie orel' nliieb he prviidei, wbile tbe lame

" acu, all billi and rttolulii

eral Aiiembly."

Tbis prohibits iho signing of any

Resolution by the Speaker of either House

except in open session. It is just as much
a part of the Coostilnlion as any other pro-

vision. It Is tho Constitution which creates

ibo Legialoture—the members arc

support it, and can make no laws

any resoluiions except in accordance with

that instrument. If they can violate it in

one instance they can violate it In all others,

and the Constitution fnlls at a dead letter

under the hands of rovutulionists and usurp

ers. This is tbo character of all govern'

menls founded ou written Constitutions.

Now what has our Lpglslature doun, one

how do tbey stand before their constitaents?

Tbey passed a resolution through both

brunches to adjourn sine i/i« on theSOth day

of March, i&>-3. This resolution passed

through all tbe constitutional forms and

was signed in public session by Ihe speakers

On the approach of the lime fixed for ad

journmeut, another resolution was introduced

scinding tho first one. and prolonging tbe

;Bsioa until the Mtb of April. Thi.t reso-

lution passed both Houses, and was in Ihe

hands of Ibe Speaker of ibe House for bis

iguature on tbe 2Gth, tho day Iho first rea-

lutinn fixed for tbo adjournment.

Before tbe second resolution prolonging

lie Legislature until the l-lth of April bad

een signed by the Speaker of the House.

the Senate adjourned, and was not in sess-

'd that the Ttscind-

een returned to tho

signed by the pre-

siding officer of that body.

By common consent of ell parties, this

adjourned tho Legislaturo sine die. Some

three hours after tho Senate had ad

jouraed, the expedient wns hit upon of send-

round tho Sergeant-at-Arms of tho Sen-

Calling back the members. Late at

night Lieutenant Governor Stanton and a

the Hall of tho

Senate, and Stanton, as presiding olHcor,

called them to order! received the " mess-

uge from Ihe House," eigned tho rescinding

resolution, ordered the minutes of the Sea

alo to so read as to dieguiso the illegal ope-

ration and then dispersed !

Next morning, on the Journals being read,

Mr. Kenny, the Senator from Aibland,

moved that the interpolation of the Senate

Journals bo stricken olF, as no such trans

curied previous to tho adjourn-

constitutional power existed

for tbe occurrence afterward. This mutiuu

i voted down by a party vote. Mr. Kbn-

tben entered upon tho Senate Journal

following Pruitat

:

ojntained in Iho protest .if Mr. Ke.-jsv, as,

trial before a court, in any suit growing
of Ibe attempt to pass laws by u I^g-
ure which stands odjouroed. Ihe Jour-

naU will bo taken in evidence. This.nnd this

alone, can he Ihe purpose of thus mulllatiDg

tho Journal with Mr. Stanton's " speech.''

Let any one read ihn provision of tho

Constilulion, and then this proceeding, and
it Is a monstrous oulrago

upon thnt instrument, for no one protends
that a mere caucus of Senators could trans-

other business, and ofcourse Ihey could
not do what tboy did unless tbey could en-

ter into general legislation, as tbo CoubUIu-
m declares.

There was but cue way lo proceed, and
at is yet open lo them, vii; to stand ad-

journed and let Gov. T..D call Ibem together
lo finish neglected business. Had they
been as Inteul to do the work before Ihem ng

to disgrace one of our RepreBentalivoa, (Mr.
Drebel.) they might have finished their

business and gone home.

Will Ihe Auditor of Stale pay them Ihelr

salaries, under the oircumsIoncesT Tbot
may bo a serious c)ue^tion for him to an-
swer, and more annoying than hia MaboU'
ing Railroad nnd PonuMylvania It, Ohio Ca-

ndle.

aUr< nd.

Wo all know tbe mistake that

in tho outset of this war; many
isb enough to believe that it was disloyal to

plunder tbe public treasury, hut it wassooii

own that it was Ihe higbest p:oof of patri-

ism, and tho biggest thieves got the hig-

st ofiiceB, and tbe public sentiment wuf

irrected. We cannot now think there if

lything wrong, therefore, In asking a trui

and full definition of the present meaning of

the term submission. U it a civil or mili

tury term, when used by editors and politi

cians? Or are military "ordt^rs" given tt

enforce civil edicla! Do "These Head

quarters," with which we are ao often con

fronted, mean military or eicit "heudquar

tera"? If they include Iho cfvif, then tbey

can just as well issue "orders" to suspeud

or disperse public assemblages of the peopli

as any others, and the lern submission at

once covers a wide circuit, never dreamed

of in the old vocabulary of aunstituliona

aod republican definitions.

It is juat tbis state of home nncerlaiuly

mixed up with our sad national miafortuue.-^

which agitates the public mind as no puhli.

mind his been Bgilaled siuco Ihe days

76, when our fathers, with Gen. Wasii

isGTON at their head, demanded the eipU

cit definition from tbo British Crown of tbe

meaning of "taxation without representu

lion." And as we are lo have no Stall

meetings before tho Ilth of Juno next, thi

people will go on holding School Districi

Ponnsbip and County meeliEgs, and con

soiling and roBoIving on tho state of publii

affairs as they understand it, if not nclifiei

from " these headquorlers " that such meet

ioga are disloyal, or as disloyal aa boyini

WiiEftEAH, Oa tlie niflbtuf the Qgtb day of

rcb, \bli3, oad mare tbaa two boura alter ibe

iDte had ailjeurned oFer I" balf paitO u'cluck

be-J7t)idi>y of Marcb, l«C3, a nuuibcr nf Sen-

ators met Id Ibe Senate Cliauiber, and were
called to ardPr by tbe Freaidentul the Seoate,

Wb^reupDU tbe ^e^(|eBul-n^Arml of Iho Houte
(if Representatives reported a mei'nge from tbe

[Jouie of Re^teaeatalirei, sad was recegnized

by tbe President. Tbe meF»s|;p wna received

and ordered to be read at tbo Clurk'a lieek, tvbicb

wbb accurdingl; done: and
"WuEREA?', Said mwBAS eoctaioed Unum

Julul reiulutioD No. lOS, reitiDdiug Huuse Jeint

leaolulion No. 100, providing (ur tbo adjgurn-

maot of Ihu preaeut O'oenil Aiieiablf ud llie

I4lh day ui April. ieG3| »M Haute re*..lu-

liun providieg lur sucb DdjiiuinoienC UB the'JG.b

dar of March, ItjS3, linf die .- and
" WuEItEAS, Said laat named reBoluliuo bad

psiied bath brancbea ot tbo Oeaeral Afu-mbl;,

Tho •• .tlclraiiollian llccord.f

Wo havo before referred lo Ibo must able

and fearless posilion this Catholic organ nf

New York City has lately taken on tho sub-
ject of Ihe w«r. The number of tho past
week moro than " fills the bill " of ila for-

mer articles, which we attributed to Ibo pen
of Arch Bishop Hubhks. Whether these

articles ore from bia pen or uol, is not a
matter of so groat imporlanoo. No one
'ill believe, thut tbu Kecord, known ao long
J speak his sentiments, moro parlioulariy

]un ony other Cutholio paper, does not oc
(peak his senlimentd upon all qucalions.

And surely if any Church hiis a right to

speak freely and fully upon tbis

Cburoh is the Catholic, from tbe fact that

kirts are clear of tbo seolional strife

'Ugh which tbis terrible, horrible 1

brought about. No blond ia on
Is. No blame can he attoohed to it for

any of our national misfortunes, and e

religious order, it stands out in hold relitf

contrast with many others.

During Iho bloody Know Nothing assaults

1 defended that Church from the foij, nn-
risliun and unconatilutioaol assaults mada

upon it—not as a Catholic, for we ore no
', but ns a true Arnerican oilizen, doiuj

only our duly under u freo Constitut.ou

Well bus that Church jualifiod flur defenoa

of it in ils whole conduct from beginning to

in the mad seclional strifes which have
shaken the very foundations of govorooieot

and society,

jriug the celebrated Anii-Masonio po-

ll raid upon tbe Masonic order many
years ngo, we with Iho same ardor, protested

againat Ibo dangeroua dogmas of Anti-
Masonry, and denounced nil political follow-

ship with such polities. Woworn no tlaaon

—never inside of a Lodge, knuw nothing ol

its purposes, except wbat uH out sidera have

a right 10 know, but we acted on a principle

if right, of justice, of couscience in lbs

aatler, and time bore us out in Ibe juslico

In a long life of aotivo politics wo
never wavered ono inch from wbat 1

lieved right, and in alrict accordunc

the I s of a loble land.

Jumt I

brfere tbuad|<iu

iluli:iQ No- lUd
Preaideot of Ihe 1

., on the 2G[h day of

eident ef Ihe Ssuite

IbereupiiQ ounuunrurd to Iboae preieol, that be

wnald alKn in the preiODco of the Sasuie, Houbs
Juiat Rfaututiona ^'a. lUa, tvbicb he also accord-

iDglf did, aud which procecdinga nero made a

part 1 tho proReedines of tho Senate, aad en-

tered OS aucli on the JuurnnI ul Ihe Ej^oate for

he ^Gib dB> ul March, IbOJ, io vlulaliuu ef sli

tiartiiiuiuolar) rules and re^ulBliuLS. sud nilhuul

warmntin tbe CoDilitut:oii or lawa of thia Slate

"The undr-riigoed beiug r.f upiniwo that Iho

Jmiinji of tbe Senate baa, by tbe preceediu)(B

afoie'aid, bveu uiutilitcd, and duea cuDlain mat-

ter out iu accordance witb the facta : ihal the

urocecdinea of tho Senate alter the atlJ'iurDment

*aa uownrranled, uod tbat tbia Geuer.l .'

biy ii Tirtually aojuurutd ; tlirreture enli

|ircile»t Bgainit tbo acta ul the President

premigea. and ugiiaat any furlber biisiuea) being

iraniacled by tbia Sennlu in a I'giiUiiva capacity

duiiuE the pietent seiiiua,

T. J Kessv."

On this being done, the Licatenanl Gov-

ernor banded lo tbe Clerk tbe following and

ordered it placed on the Journal aUr
' Tbe PreiiJcnl itated tbat the tienati

right 10 bave hia pn-teat eotered on Ibe Juurosl

Tbbt the Senate had no power to cbsoge or modi-

Ilelr Bprule.ll
n tbe

This was as great a violation of Ihe rules

of the Senate and of decorum as Ibe original

net, and sbowt-d tbe sensitive character of

tho prejiding olc^rof bia night proceed-

ings, thus averted by Mr. Kenny. The

whol> object of this entry, by Mr, Staxtos,

W<u to throw an impntation upon tho troth

down by tbe fathers.

We took Ibe same position on the seolioi

strifes which have engendered war

debts, factions, anarchy and horrors of ei

cry grade, and it is most gratifying lo si

tho wise aud tbe good everywhere daily and

honrly coming nearer and nearer to ibo

views we bold from the first, and havo per-

severed in to this hour, sniid the most ter-

rific and threuteoiug hostility. But to Ibis

oil must come, or seethe sorrows of a lost

people and a fallen country. Men may wa-

ver and twist, und abut their oyea as Ihey

please to the truth, but the truth will be

forced upon them, and it will bo a poorcoo-

aolation to acknowledge it, when it is too

late to do any good. Wfi can only pledge,

on our part, lo do our duty as bpst wo can,

andlrDStihe balance to God's Destiny.

—

Wa are batons among millions, andean

only throw our labors iu tbe great sli

house of Ihoso who aro laboring fur tbe same

end. Oh ! yo of liltlo faith, how long will

you stand idle, mocking at your country's

calamities .'

t^ As several regimenls of Eastern hoI-

diers. moilly from Pennsylvania and Masts-

cbusetls. were stopping at tho depot in Ibis

city, on Mondoy. on iheir way West, a num-

ber of tbo soldiers, as Ihey bad plenty of

lime, concluded to visit the city, without or-

ders. Our Provost Guard forhid Iboir leav-

ing and a fight ensued and several of lh<

soldiers were badly wounded.

Uuful-tunaln and deeply to bs regretted

as tbis B^.iir is, no blame can be attached to

the Provost Guard, ss tbey onlypcrforc

the duty required of them. Where w

the olTieers of ihoso regiaienta? They are

lo blame, for not being prtaeot. The Pro-

vost Guard deserve great credit for their

forbearance onder the trying ciicamstan-
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fS .(xatB^nfUr VBllanillllbi

1 lb'' pie'on

•.bttbn Mr, ifiban

uillb-lb* 0" uin«n lb.< Drni.-c alir
f,
nny

Ohio for OovBrnnr : lot i( he bf rnTuinntrcl ond

biiiilil, bt pirly msclili.Bry. be eliTtrd, tgtrk jp,

Obiuihnll newr be r.'pri-wnM in Ihf Gubefna-

tunsl Chair by b IrBiU.r.'-Jfonon .Wirrcf.

Thn editor of the Mirror "a« present and

ingk down thosp worJa, nod llipy have bern

loDg Fnoogh bprore ibu public to bo dfDied,

If not trac In pvcry particular. But Mr.

Stanton, who left his eont as presiding of-

ficer of lliii Si'DBto, lo Iravernr' tlio Stati

nith I ch bar lot alone <uch

» epcpchdeclaraliiius. S.-ualur Lase,

Qt WaBbiJiBlon tt f"" doys sinco, U even

bolder than ibis ; he la uot Id favor of wail-

ing until tbo vIcctioD. but for ahooting donn

pvery DpDiricrftt at onco.

Lank undarBlandti Ibid thiof; better than

Stanton. Whon I-ane wanted Jenki^h'

land, he ihot bini brfof be (Jcskins) bad

got (I pateut for it, and tbrn Lane got it

bimsolf. And If our I«f end ordi-r" Gt'v-

i-ruinent bos really got to the ahoollnp,

banginc, gdrrotlng [luiDt, iho a^oner Ihey

gu at it the butler. Thia kind of langunge

and threalK from United Slali'B Seoalors,

under ibe very eye of tb« Nalional autboii-

tlea, abouled and applauded by tboaodiuok

wiibponer, nud tbe Governora of the Stales

io open public meeliii(!f, among Ibeir con-

alituentf, need surprise do one. So far as

tbey can Carry their tbreats iuto execution,

tbeynlllgo. Of Ibitt do odd irbo has not

bat bis aniiBes noiil fur a moinent doubt.

lloB iur they will proceed, however, is quite

QHOtber question. As far as ibey cao go,

tbey will gn.

But Demiiorals Bill not be scnrcd—Ibey

will find their aufuty und suoceaa In uoyield-

jog, aDsubdu>-d, unrult^riugoppoeitLon, opec

aud direct, lu all auob Ibreate. Tbey nil

nuriiiuate men whom ihey aupposo will lent

them with tbo boldi><tt and most etGndfa!>i

buDi], and if permitted to vote, will see thai

tbe men Ibi^y elect, fill the posts to mhirh

the bullolH of tbe people call tbom. IF tbi

purpose id to destroy tbe freedom of tbo

ballot before tbo iny of elcclioa arrives,

and with tbo bullot-bui, nil civil govern-

ment, nod to carry out tbi-irtbieala of shoot-

ing Democrata down in their tracks, wher-

ever louuJ. why then, of cour?e, it makes

no diOiirerco nbo is put forward for office

to be voted for.

Of course wo have nooontrol over Ibe ac-

tion of our political opponeuta. They ate

thoic own nioitters and advisers—thvy adnpt

their own course of aolion, and avow pur-

poses of their c'wu. They must, therefore,

be responsible to tbe country and the world

and to tbeir Gou, if Iboy bavo atty which

they acknowledge, for whatever crimes they

commit or horrors they may briog upon

themaelvoa and the country generally. All

their cry uhout DoEnoorsla doing this or

i they beli

The c Coamr Qombag.

ffitbout

I mbat the Stasto.vs

They feel perfectly

reason, tbnt the Dp

and order," atlii il

Ihinp dir. This is

and Lanes and the whole crew hi

Ibey bavo reason to believe it, a

already said—an c^ i I is upon that betic/lhrse

h'tliiklhreaU arc made.

Did Ibeae men believe that the Demo-

crats were Ihorooghly orgauiied—acting

together aa eno slrong mao—resolved, de-

termined and rcaily to defend thetnaelves

ag'tinit stt such vapoiing. i( irauli/ Fra]; on

ttit tK^aHl ihry icrre appriic.l of thut fad.

But they know Ihat we have no such Stale

orgnnisttlou. and that there is do ptospecC

that we shall have at present, and benee
thuir impudence.

AbolUIon Mob i

lien
.-Iliirirl

led with

Tb« Aboliii>n ti..<biies

abnve able aud eRicieut Det

Nearly nverylbing of value ooune

the oiSce waa dedtroy><d. We ai

niogtu believe [hat "lawandordi
loga fln the ].art of Uemocruli, t

outrages are committed, only

these black vipers to reaen their work of

demolition. It \i quitd time that every

Demoerat was prepared to defend his life

aod property fruui such as^aulln. froia all

(luarters, Tbey uro able to do it, and ouly
itquire thi

Cam Iplloi

inglu

:iU0]OUO Soldi
VollK. Marcb 09 —The il/frnii-.,-.

diipaleb isjc luiojedtati

Wo.h-

K'itl be uiucd ti

cuoMript lhr«u bubdred tbuuMud men.

Tbo above [a the latest and perhaps ihi

most reliable news wo bavo in regard to the

oouscrip Iion. Tbe eastern papers have
aaid for days that tbe delay waa a fear ol

losing (he Stale election in Conoeoiicut !—
Il is very singular thai Congress ihould pacs
a Uw so oulrageous and unpopular (hat ila

very authors were afraid to carry It into ef

f»ol. for fear oi losing votes ! Bat wonden
with such n party njll nover cease.

nil lea.

It turns out aa wo ejp,,Dted. The French
huve not liiken the City of Mexico, and ate
not likely to do so f ,r tome time yet.

Tbe latest uuwo Ir^m Poland is that the
tebeU were gelling tbe best of it, and the
insurrection cilending.

We Btated la.^t week that wo were satis-

fiedtbat the Noble county affdir. over which

ibe Abolition presis made so much ado. was

humbug- Since (hen we hove conversed

ith a gentleman of Intelligence and rella-

lity. from Guemiey county, who fully aus

ins what we said. It will cost the Gov-

ernment several thousand dollars, all to

little political capital, and sell een-

anilon dally papers,

Tbe lacta are hriffly iheae : A Mr. Mc-
Pahhen was a soldier in Uobecraks' Army,
from Noble county, Ohio, Ha enlisted to

Eght for the Union, and exprcaied in bia prl-

valo letters to bis friends at home, aome

dieaatisfaolion with Ibe emanolpalion proo

lamatioD of the Preaident. In reply Io one

of his letters, n Mr. KnowN. a yooog ao

quaintanco, spoke freely in regard to (be

change of purpose in (he war. Bu( before

Mr. Brown's letter nrrived in Camp, Mo
Fabren, whowasouton ecoutioR duty, fps
taken prisoner, and consequently abar-nt.

The letter of Brown was seiied by tbe Col-

1 of ihn regiment, broken open and acopy
sent to a leading Black Republican, a neigh

her of Brown's, and made public. Tbo let-

ter itself sent to tbo U. S. Marahal at Cincin-

nati, ilr. Sani>S. and we believoacopy niao '"'

to Gov. Ton. lu the meantime McFar
BEN had arrived at homo on h\* parole from

the South. This was communicat

autboritiesi and a military squad si

reat McFarben aa a destrUr, and Sfurabal

Sakds went wiih a poaso to arrest Brow,
for writing the letter.

Instead of going quietly—which woul

have lost [he politicul capital. Ibe liepubli

can papers announced o rebel ou,break i

Noble county, aud " Copperheads " an
' Seceah sympathizers " were (louriabed bf

fore the publin all over tbo country, an

everybody apprised of Ibe great eipediliou

When tbe U. S. Marshal aud his posse an

tbo military squad arrived lu iho neighbor

hood, "with three daya rations," ihey went t

tbe house of McFaiirkk and found bim at

aeot—they then went to Ibe houao of BiiowN

and inquired for bim. Bnow.v's

fused to admit them into the bouafl unless

t'ley showed a tcarranl for biB arrest, ivhioh

they refused to do. They then forced their

way in. soma any broke the door in doing

1, searched the bouse, but found no Brown,
It I eiug ni);ht, (hey then went lu a singing-

obool. held in Ibe district schaol-bousoi

supposing [ho absentees might bo found

Tbey surrounded tbe achool-house,

and all, but failed to find the two

young men. This put on end to thoainging-

acbool for that night, aud tbe young people

turned borne spreading tbe uowa of having

>en EUrroundfd by soldiers, all through the

illtement, nnil tbe Marshal uud Ibe squad

'turned to the house of a leading and ob-

jiioas Abolitionifiti who bud escorted them

round, and stayed all uigbt.

Neit morning the whole country round

lOut wasiuawholeaomoeicitement. Dem-
oorals and Itepublicans, friends of McFar-
1<i:n' and BiiUWNi inaisted on seeing fair play.

McPabbek hud his parole, and was uol u de-

setter, and no warrant bad heeu tbowa
Brown's sister for his arrest. Neit morn-

ing some fifiy of the neighbors of tbo young
men met at a public point near by to luok

into the cnalter, some with guns and sotne

withont, net knowing what waa up, hut so

far as we can Icurn wilbimt a thought of re-

listing any kw properly carried out.

Tbo tiariibal and his iquad, iustead of as-

certaining what was (bo object, on hearing

of the collection of ciliions retreated bjok

some twenty milea to Carohridge, on the

Itailroad, and telegraphed for two hundred

iufuntry, and a cannon, and all tbeparapher

ualiaof a reguloraeif;... To carry out the

political part of the iilfuir, now growing, to

alt hut the peopleof Nuhloounty, into tcr-

Itle dimeDiions, the Cinciunali GazetlehaH

Qt a " Correspondent " to do the blowing

anrl he did il

!

OS goea the train of Home two hundred

soldiers, (it is aaid live hundred were really

for) tu the scene of action ! And away
go the abolition papers full of direful ate-

Ibe land. When the two bun

dred soldiers, more or less, arrived among
the good people of Noble county, tbey were

as greatly Surprised as such people would

naturally be. But after ho much noise

souielbiog must ho done and warrants were

itsued against the whole settlement.

We cannot learn that the least resistance

was made—some [birly to fifty were arrest-

nd, and about half, we believe, taken to Cin-

cinnati for [rial, and placed in the jail of

Uamiltott county fur safe keeping. What
will be proven on trial wo cannot guess at,

but thore will be some hard swearing nec-

essary to justify such a war eipeditioD, aud

especially the attempt to bloT it up into

"SeceshBehellion in Noble county, Ohio .

If such sorapea aa ibis aro to be gottt

up to make abolition votes in Ohio, it wi

he a dear electlo[<eeriDg campaign for the

tax payers. We cannot learn that there

ever was the least thought of resisting the

taie. but it is very likely there was a resolve

that kidnapping should not he performed,

but even this is only a suspicion from what
occurred. But wo shall be corrected as
well as informed when we hove the proceed-

(he people againat the silly atories.

gcllen up to eieile (be puhllo mind for no

good purpose whatever, but tending to a

it deal of evil, if not danger to the public

peace, and liable to lead to thn grossest in-

itice. If not barharitiPB. toward innocent

liens, who. for personal and political spite

' purposely roiled up with (he guilty.—

lere Is a wide difference, loo. in such

IPS, between wilfull and mistaken errors,

which it Is well for the olneers of the law to

p in miod. By care and a little com-

placency on holb (ides much trouble may
avoided.

DcllnInK ll>o Itepulillcun ?iamina-

Mr. Beeson dpolinpd to run on Ibo Re-

publionn ticket of thia city for the Seboel

Board and Mr- Bull handsomely deolinea

leir nomination for City Solicitor. This is

had show for the ' ualb-hnund " "Gum,
lus and myrrh" party. Mr. BuLLeaya:

CuLtiMiius, Oitm, March iS.

EdITOH JoDrkal:—I »a< grratly lorprireil,

heo I ri-ad the Journal ! this mornin|r, to me
lal 1 had been nouiiiialdd lor Cily Solicitor nn
le R>-piiblicsQ ticket, trantrnrmeil in title (ii the
niiin lichel. I waa oace dreric^d b)* lucb

Lot fcr from ihe Arnir>

The writer ol th" ri.llanJnR leller lendt It to

r fur psblicalion. It ripete* Hk, dirty pelilinil

jchi <! the Ab<»litiebiAta Io (el up srioy penlj-

pat> to impnteoD tbe peuple a( biiior. Wss
there ever such eleolloneerinK biard uftulure I

For Ttn- CtliK

c»«pei«ri(P(!iMRST o V r., I

ConiNni, Mis.-'.MaiebSM, UG3. ]

C(il.. S. \lRD.\n\— Dear :iir: LnekinE i.v^r

the psiip* of ibe CinolenBti Commtreial, (iifihe

pn^wl farm ea the 7tb of Mnrrb li<p-lher utib
a letter itnling that (be reaoiutlnna were tbo leli-

limenla of erurf loan in Ibe reitliDeal.

Nowl inland to ivrile )du Ihia Ihnlyou m»y "pe
how Iraudutentlj Ihinei nr.^ done here and then
irnt Niirth to bs published in inaje abolitiun pi-

iimii Ibal it wai lbs seatiineDli tl Ihe

eKepubliean
|

me, party li.T.

ticket, il was the Gre
WI..-

hat I had It

theCon-
enlinn aaa nominee. Had I been ndtiied by
ly fiieed*. before the lilting ot Ihe Cenreatinn,
ut my Dame waa giiing tu be Died, I thould bavu
[ once declined to be a nouiinee.

It is not a|;reeabta with my reeling*

porttt

1, tu be a caudidatp,
a ticket lor any petition, i

prinEiples of Demoeraey in

elut

Ihuie
:>lhe

irty which rlietiabes ibeta prineiti

jeiievHil «ill pretarte tbe Coniii
e Uui.)u— I mean Iba Demncratie

(
refore, very respfclfully decline
I, Jamks Ui'Ll

>rrri(o

ings Ol

We lake thuj gfalement i r to

Hh furiber *«ya: "Form
ry township, and let the join-

ing it rrfusing to join he Ibo test of loy-
alty."

'

Thin t^yal National League Is no d mht
tended as a first degree t.i Ibe U L . Ibe
nh of whiob yon eiposed, and which, no

douhi rauned ibn onslaught on your otUco

GoLu IIiLL, Nevada Territorv, )

February 10, IStVA. J

Mr EVER Valued Old Friend : I re-

ceived, the other day, the SOili number of

The Criiii. sent me doubtless by some kind

friend, who recollects our intimate friendly

relations, and the coinoidenet of our politi-

cal opinb HMD olden times ; it was truly a

grateful transmission ; it was indeed most
-frcphiiig to find my old friend hutlling

ith youthful fervor and energy for freedom

oftbought, freedom of opiuiou and freedom

of action ; and cndeavoiiug to enforce hy ar-

gument and persuasion, tbe true Jefferso-

uian Doctrines, that gave vitality, charooter

and dignity to tbo old Dcmoeratio party

—

tho ooly party which can, or which has tbe

tlifpailion, to eave tbo Union, and resloro to

us the GoverDmeul and its Constitution as

given to ue hy our fulhera. I say restore,

for the first has been destroyed and Ibe lat-

ter completely nullified by Abraham Lin-
colo, aided by bis evil advisers and that
fanatical Abolition patty, yclept Black Ho-
publicsn. The consequences have been to
utterly obliterate all Slate rights and Stale
remedies, whiob wo were taught hy our fath-
ers to revere ; tbe establishment of a mili-
tary, fluperior to tbo civil aulborily

; the
wanton desolation of tho Southrou's home
with fire and aword

; tbe denial of the free-
dom of speech ; the aupprea-ion of the free-

dom of tho press, and the lucaroeralion of
Iho once free citizens of this ouce free Re-
public in distant dungeons, without trial uud
for causes uneiplained-

Yet. notwitbatanding these things, I yearn
for the restoration of tbo "Uuion ae it wop,"
and " tbn Constituliou aa it is." with all my
heart, with all my aoul. and with all my

I am, however, fearful tho restoration
would not bring with it brotberly love, nor
permanency, unless old, intermeddling, re-
bellious Massaehuaetts, with tbe remamiug
New Englnnd Stales, shall he added to tho
Canadns and placed under Britiflb author-
ty, the balance of the States of the Union
would Constilute a great and powerful peo-
ple, boand together by a community of in-

terest and feeling. But I am departing
from tbe cbjoot of this letter, it is for ibo
purpoio of enclosiug this "Green Bnok,"
(bow humiliating it is to see tbe Aholiiiou-
iuls cnuvrrliug ibis hard miney Govern-
ment of our Fathers iuto a Bug Faoiory,)
with the request that you will place tho
value of it to my credit: aa a subscriber to

The Criiii; if it baa no value, [ben please
burn it, (bat wo may Io that exlrut lighten
the overwhelming and ruinous dchi, which
baa been created by this unnecessary and
brutal war. and which will maRu you and I

uud yiiur children and our ohildrms' chil-

dren, hewers of wood and drawers of water.
With great pleasure, 1 subsctibo myself,

truly your friend. ,

Col. Saucel Medarv. Cidumbui.

P. S-— I waa much graliG.-d with the
perusal of Judge Grimlte'e letter. In days
gone hy I knew him well, and we as.ociated
MB very frieodly teruia. I found him a gen-
ttemau in tho strictest sense uf the term ;

and ho most assuredly is a man of talents,
great integrity of obaracter and eipunaivu
benevolenoB. When you see bioi, it you
ibink of it, let biih know that I am atill liv-

ing, and preaent him my friendly regards-

[[^*Our good old frieod, ere this, will

have learned that our mutual and valued

friend and great atatesman (Judge Griuke)
bos departed to another world, where wars

and Aholilion raids are eiclnded. and known
no more forever.—Ed- Crisis

]

the) II

lemoi-ul 111 L'apijia Tylur It was Ibi*

Tbey Huuld denounce the letter as treafunabld tbey immediately appuinted a onauiittTe ti

ias4 reiululiiiaa deoouncioR Ibo letter aa Inraaeii

.bl', &e, and bate ihe Captala iujuii-dintely ar
•al--d and placed in conliiieuient,

Now two ul theie very uteo that helped to pa<

heao reddutionj ore ilroiid peace Crmiicrai"
ind I hare seen a letter tb it waa wrillen hy i»><

of theie men to n friend ol fait inCallen, and wbieb
publi bed in the Danoeral of that place

Cp-In a'peecbalMaa beiler. N
ir day. 11 iHnn. Wm.A, Howard..

al debt, and the ' nur
ct down
remarket
hi, d,bt Houl,'—JournoJ

nrd
baa abcnt II much idea of Bccoanti aa a (Aa a.

ijjtilinH sxuuyttlbrr uiuu ia th" Rrfiujenl i I

ay Dioi »bo will try lu ruin biuijutfiT Ibe i
'

uf uQice and popiilaiily among u\^ i<9icer(,

n men at all, uud are not worlby the nsuii
Dimncral.

be teller which waa wiitten tu tbe Coini
alaUd that Iba rewluliuns were unantuio.. ,

fitil by every enliited man uf (ha U.-(iiiuent.

Now I will tell ) ou liuw Ibis wai dime. Suldi

duty, uud tbiitii lu obey ibeir hii

le renin]

Uiit It I fact i< the Fotdiri

1 ul March.

not allowed I

. Cnptain P. A.
' \fi- nnd able

\V,andoltn

rflflOE.COMMEflCEANDMONEyMAnERS^

prnduce nnihet in X-w Vn.k baa ipiilc n
diwoward leadeacr. In fdor. lbs downward
courte c..ter« nearly all faiada of iraOMcUoai.
Wo,do not think it will belong bi'furelbo riaa will

I aa rajiid u Ibe fall. Tbo mnney and markel
miactioai ol Kew Vork are a mailer of apreu-
tliin and mucb fiction.

Wo regret Ihat gnr WooL rrports did no[ ouuie
band in time fur Ihla paper.

D-ubt and uuMiloiniy prevaila in erery de-
parluieut ol Iride, war, pollileal d

rnraeol, and all other uinttera.

, l>lr

nent aiDuni:

iiuient, anil

a belter he

But Ten

id and g
1 rote a.

di^r-ly ,!,„, aft-r

rreiT Vark aiurLi

L'OTTO.V—Ifo.^ arilvtuij

"f'LOirit—Til ifiTli'tM. in,

rch •iS.

'".
""in'iiBB^.iJ'i'S'Ix",''

s'l'
Qori (J, f4e4 Hblnplatf br«Dda pi
i; 3uoe iO tut UMo bmndi.

I

lUnu.r, "ll(l..lMMHIi»S1t.» '^JU,o„u UqjU. aiiln. rittivor-
irn«vl(.ui.n,al«Jo,aLilH.WJO

ii«lot«queitwliai*l.aofj4vs

Kru-niiirch ^9.

;uioK Tbe n
Bucli a way thai a
iia. MojirEvuna
•a thai bo did net wiita lu aeo an, u, ii..-

il Beijiment any lunger if he vutcd ni; '
'

i

olulions. Al^er talkingio IbiauiiD^-.
'a awhde, be told all thoie Ibai weir i . r ,.-,r

ihu niolutii>ni to «te|i ibtee p.iee' l»r>viir<l.

ue enough every man iteppBd forward, anu
ulo DgainsE tliem be i

a booted down hy the olHcerii and

K Coplan
,1 alio

er) id CI

relub.

I he would quite likely

luiaiu UDliI diiniiiiJied from tlioter%iei> Tue
Lcl ia be was arretted anJ taken to Ibe Proiuit
larf bala but hJ4 hiid Ibu privilege ef coiuieg to
iH camp Mheneter h" cbuae to, and bo ia nm yit

inmifeed liom ihe sercice, and I ralhir Ibiuk bu
Mu'tbo. I have beard thiit lie ba* had bia tii'il

nd ciiuiB out victoriuua, but I c-innnl say iflbia

B the ca»e or out. I only b^pe it ia. I »lll find

)t )uu hnuw the piirliculaia.

Nuw I hiinor and respect our odicers who are
ifavoruribo Union and tbn Coualilution and
ace let! tfacir home, l.i flgbl fur the enforeonient
r Ihe laus But I detjiiiaihuse wbu ura here
lerely for olTiee Bake, or to make money. I bi-

avo [balil Old Abo would abundun Li-i iiiuuer

policy, have (be ofliciini a wngea rtduced and tbo
'' n paid regularly every two montba ; have

ig lu du wilb army eaatraoiura. have Ir'a

lit Maratialr, and go Bccurdiuu tu lbs Cuii-

ooe'-'ralls: Ibeheveil be would du all

thii the rebellioa would be put down ia a aburl

a rtQinelrucliun uf our t'edeml
ivant Iba Conatiluliun as it ii

oUai<

Froiu , Olito.

(E>Ii

Gov. Medahy—Ucnr Sir; Whilo wril-

ng on business I desire to write you a word

if encouragement ; nut that I ceo any en-

louragement for the palriots of Ibe na-

(ion. in the signs of tbo times, as to any

truo progress to national prosperity, except

a tbo progress of (be public sentiment of

he people, which ia truly encouragiug.—

But it operates loo slowly to ref-jrin, and

is a fault of our Republican Govern-

ment. Tbe people should he allowed tu put

immediate veto od tho unpopular acts of

iheir servants, before our country is quite

Tbe encouragement I would give you is,

thai your aub^criburs iu Ibia region aro nil,

as far aa I know, and I know most of them,

I believe, well pleused with your eoilorial

course, and all intend to continue their pat-

ronage. Indeed, I think we valae The Cn
JM fur above its cost to us. We will nn
doubt be able to iuoreuso your aubicriptiou
steadily, an we wi-b to.

Tbe Abolition Black snakes are nnw us-
ing every efftrt to oblQin suhsoriherM Io a

a new ism Ihut Greeley bos put f.irth. which
they deuomionte the "Loyal Natianal
League."
Tueir organ in Portage county urges, io

its last iasue, tbe furmarion of auch leagues
in ibis county, in every township, aud a

meeting for ibtit purpose was held in Ba-
venna last Saturday night, and probably in

tbe other townthlps at ibe same time. The
result I have not learned.

Tho Black-snake editors appear to be
urging their followers up to " blood le[.

ting" among us. Weoredubbed Copper-
heads and Traitors, aod the same hatred uf
Democrats iai nsligated as has for many
years been instigated against Southern men
and their iDSlilutions. The editor here

says, in bis paper of the ISlh : " It is be-
lieved hy many of our citizens that Ckap
IcTiof UieKnighUBflke Gulden Circle ei-

ist in many of tho tow^hips uf Portage
county already, and are beiog forcned in

others." AUamylbto urge on hia delu

rin-rua 'nnnw ac tiaSlJ. o'o^rnmtn'i's^eiil'iiuri'!

Clncianrtll Rlnrbut—niarch HH.
rCOUn-IMa.ri ukrd blgbar prim aod rri

liii,n.>d Ul (^DDTirr tt GO, Taucnrtallsd llio b

• TS-Tlio TBK\f\ la doll, nlib l|b.ml oLrJon „
L miidtnito dfannj, anJ pf Icol dtclUicd Jolly Vo

|

[bl.wllL B fo^Jd-niindBl SjitaTc lor uilno Ui (]
tl.lnlibli, DodlMAWalu im nit pock iji«. Ttia I,

Columbus Wholeaale Market.

Ploaf-Bxlr.iop.rBo. Floor.,., 16 TiaaO'U
Wtwal. 11 'jia ba.h,

D""" laosUo^iwunj

Columbus Retail Uartcet of O-rocailoa.

CarrauUVtiklybt BOFOHHArr/. QroUTtndFrawUli

Ploch Fsgla ibrii 18 no ^ Bb

yim^Otir! aiekaill ...'...'.'.. '
£3 V baa

corrm cboiu bIo ooaas

OoppeAeads, Attention!

J.DU-K*'!)' -'l;ui.p-rbf*l!' [»lll htltr.ryW

a Gllr abuDld b? addmixl at saai I

(. IIIEUDIL.BV AC*.

NOTICE TO BftWtiK DDILDLUS.

EAI.ED PBDFOSAI.S

UBDdjp-fUcaUii

at abirp-lLta,

'oaalsfdulki

JAUEIS W BARBZB,
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Dound Voluinci ol The Crlalu,

TliePirit ond S.-C'in'l V.iluaiM uI I'll Crhit

r«bt<and and reid; fur ilr!i"!i7. Price. $J 30

j«!f Tulume.

Odd F8«r (BI d

ol The CriMla.

Duranar.l'.'.'.V.'. 1 00

Th.iJrwhi. tikBlh"troubt«lD g*l lip B club «l

t.-n BubicributB, will recelfw the cluvi-dlh coiij

Itrttit. SutuoripltDiii to ciinnnenco wbPD Ibt'

Diiinnf ara •ont in. iinlvu nthpruiip ordetrd.

Wo will she a full copy "f the Krai Vulump

(if The Cni!<is, tubitoDlially bouod, to any our

who will net up B cliib of

J-'IFTY SUBSCRIBERS for three montha.

TWENTY SIX " fiiriiiainnthi.

THIItTEEN ' foroneypar.

Tho Dioupy muit nlwnj-a Bccompany Ibe aab-

crijition, otberwito Urn paper will ant be aeot

At Iho tnd of each full Vulume of fiflylwo

nuoibBra, nii iNriEX will be furninb'-d.

IITIEES FROM THE PEOPLE I

Froui oblo.
KlKo.'jVU.LV, U , March Ifi, 18' 3.

HOS. S. Ued^RY—Cior Sir : B-infi a ri-adM

of your moat ciceltent iiapei

—

'flie Criitt— I bate

frtlt iladuly tiiicelbiiti>:nkenil la uteivbatin-

Oueiice 1 bate in adding In i'a circulnlion, and ol-

ao " preaebiue " to my Ri-publimn fricuda thu

auundiiraxil the principtea it ipculcalea and Ihu

br«ad and librral bsiU upno ubicb tbute prioci-

}ilei Die fuuiiitod, Dut, Jicinn an I di-, in l>t<-

nifihled Anblabnln, HherstbeOiddiD)i> audWnde
dootrioB it coa»ideri-d sa BBcred aa " huly aril."

you can eoiily perci ire tbut one " Copperbend "

wuuld be Gruwrrd uilh hut li tile aurcera. Ittil

there are n good many UemiierBli hire, mid I

ttll jrou they Die iif Iho ritibc alamp— >llhi<iieh

Ifaeio baleful hl'idi abuliljuiiiila bacu lime and
egoin.by numeri'U* ibrKelf, eiidraTorvd lii ailence

ua and ahul uui inoulba
; jet we baTe alood liiin

and naiereil nut a hair from the great and true
principli-s of DijmoerBcy.

Tbx Itepul>licao< r^li lubilBDtJutnerh. They
t«ld ua that TAe Crisit had ' sane up " 1 trJI

>uu Ihtid wiia great iinxiety to linuiv iC auch wbb
tbo fnct. But ub'ii Ihd u.nil ariived WeUn.'kduy

-li it Tilt Criiii. Ih-'t j-iHlnnl Ri-imhlirBitii

bad h litllfl k We'

v^d froi

PUbilaBce of Idfpli who are onw eoIiiiR not

iincB free peoplr. Yuora, *.c.

West MiDDLRDURc, 0., March ICIh.

Cni. S MeDARVt—Srrinjiiiur lime (nr 7S(
rriti) bu jitat FXpirrd. we baalen M aend >»u
>hr>'? fen lioea. aa it luuy ulill bi-ciDtinnifd. We

iiial indiapi-n'shfe

We fa

TAo CrU
tiuue tu lie L'irculnted, anil r' ii ~ .

- - '

may bru tu ace lbs yrim i|..i< - '
<

'

liaaed, be the mliug aud t^ui n il; |>; |.
,

-i .<i

tbe uoliuD. Muy war nud t>iiiuilri,c<l n oi-u.o

aad ptace oncu mora itiga Ibiuughuut our uucu
Lapiiy country.

VouHwilh reipprl,

Union.

C.iNMISSnunc II, Hancock Co . .

!

March IT, DJGJ. I

Q'lV, MeD^nv :—Enolueed pluate find $1 GO
fur Tlie Cri.iM ; aJai>, I lend juu one dullar fur

nliub pleaee tend, ike. 1 am new tohiog ebt-

era! pnpera, but when I learnud that y»u bud eua-

tained auch a loai, 1 determined to dn what I

cnuld in (pleading thu citculali.ia of Tin Crish.
I tbiuk a lilllu more pcriecution will make ui

ctill ulDie united and iucincible Bt tbeuulli and
io bDllle.

The cteronl Irutha of the immmtal Democracy
mual be preacbtd and Kprt-ad—being fraclrrJi and
undaunted, we call The Criiii Ibu true preaobtr.

Wood Grove, 0., March 17, 16C3.

Mn.S. Ml:n.\RV—DcnrSir: Sinca I heard nl

(he miib IhnC Waa committed on yuur ullloe, I

hare eet nut tu yet bubacribera tu )uur pdper:
tho reason I do eo ti becauao yiju hnre aloud up
to Ibrtu Ibiuuiih all oar troublea. I voclu>e tivo
dellara Ibia uiuruing lor which yuu will pleaie
aend ynur paper.

1 eipecl to aend four or Gee mora namer, and
the muuey, fur your pap<!ria B low da)a. I tvuuld
end furyiiur papur mjHelf, but I am taking two
IJflUf ra now aud I aoi not able to lake any more.

Stand up to the black raseala; we intend to
•kuok Ihetu in our tuwDabip tbia apiiup—tbe;
C*aDi>t eien oao of tbem be elected auperviior in

our tuniisbip, Vou Would be auipriavd if you
juet ksHW the turn ocet there ta iu Mmcbeater
tu»Dihip. aud wo are gaining ground nil the liioe,

^Vu hate maoaged to aleal a pin Iroui ooe ol

tbe Ulack Republican! ; be wore it under bin

coat collar. It la a pin aumelbiag likij a brra-.t-

l^ia: il Las nn it lice alara and Iwo leltera, thelbt-
Irra aie U. 0. If it nil! be uf any use lu yau lei

ue know aud I will eood it lo ;uu.

South Charleston, , March 18, leej.

GliVKUNOR Mf.DiBV—Dfor Sir .—Kocloned
find one duller fur Tiie Crisis lur »ii inimiba.

tjeod III my addreta lu tioiith Charlcaton, Ubiu.
Cuulinuo tu G^ht fur lilierty iil tpe^'rli and the

pre», undjou WillbeiiUiIainDd by the LjllerouU
uf Mudiiun.

Yuura, Sie.

Millwood, , March 10. 1663

Mr. Med.irv— W(or Sir.—In our [jiohe of

u iadiguant at Ihrlmean

B text-bouk. Eocluaed you will find

Warren, 0., March 21, IgW.

ToGoT. MBDAnv— 0.or Sir-. Hi-tnry lella

tpocblni nl Oxford, a'ucc-uf'illy lefu'iT'i the er-

rora of Ariitidle and galling the frirndahip of

tho eicnl Sir Philip Sidn-r. waa publicly burnt at

Home. February 17. J'liO, by Ibn aniboriliea oi

ibe Holy ChaTch, Ut leacbing that Ihn rartl

ruDCrd ; and adda " Ibnt rTrrj one abuird him,

and but lew read him." Wo now, after tbn Ibjio

iifn century, can ave Ihnt Ihu truth he preucbed

na Well aa the inarlyrduui he anlleied, baa RiTen

bicn an und>ing lame lur wiaduoi and tu the llol)

Church on imiuurtanty (or ila aMlidily and infa-

I

my. While aci>'nce haa vntarte', Rnini/a v. Uinm
xnd f.iiDe will hi- cherished and conlraatrd uiib

tbe luib,-ciltlv. lindii-licn nod preiuoiplunua folly

and u ickedneai of tbe H<dy acoundreli, who. un-

der thu aacisd ouine uf llrii^ion, (a name Oiiiap-

plied Ik Ibrm,) b) a muider m the muaC vengeful

f.itm. eouffleiwly perp'-lroted in Ibe name of a
i:>-fiuiun of which tbey kuew nut Ibe Giat princl-

pU-a

Themnbingof The Crisis calla lo miod the

above piece ol biatory. I'mbnbly not »ne in B

thoij«nnd of thoto whu participated in ibe cii'oi

nnl act, or encuurnged ii by aclice and potenlial

influence, in wurilannd printed ariide^.ecnrread

T/ic Criiis or knew what it contained. Like tbe

arcuried tniniocit of a deluded and ourrupl I'riert-

id III a auul-auTioR and benrt chrvting Obritli-

ily, at only fur the daikeat Bgea ul the world,

lb them it wo> a enme fur you to teach palpa-

trulha, which in Ibnii alolid ignurance they

re Ion dull to appreciut^, and clouded witD

ir dark lanaliciiuj, too wilfully hlmd tu be wil-

ling lo leaip.

QratuituUB adcica will cntt ynu nnthlag ; ao I

ve mine Ireely, It U iIibi yuu meekly, il pu-i-

e, pray God lo lorgivo Ih-oi, on thoground that

tbey knew not what they did, and Ictlheereut
itimulale you to puraue (eaileraly, wirely und per-

i^veringly tho dK.icn joti "tartwl with i.f main

y uodjing balrcd and relenllcBi war. bejr ia

jcut that can be paid lu u truemun ishoism l.ict

Iriend lo tbe cuunlry. The uiir'i'i.'ai.L.i uho
iimmilted the oulrHge upon your piupur:], iile-

I'
HI they iutendi^d. biiie, alter nil, dune )ou by

Lnl act TBBIIy mure gnud Ihan banu. Tbey hare

dierti<ed Vie Crisis t.» Ibo world. It will be

•lughl tor aud read. It bna infuTOiBd euber think-

ng men that tbuiu whu from the brgiuuing of tbo

Irifu,.t' I alwaya feared, aimed at a deatiuctioo

iI the Uuiun, il tbey could ia bo ulhor way reach

tho property of Ibe South without anmhilating
"

; renturoof iUonly bund which ga'o the Snulh-

Slalea control ul their owo douieitie mnltera

The act mahea jnu ondjuur pap-ra lend-maik.

II badhnruughly aroused iheapiiiiof Liberty iu

tbe boaoros ut Nurthern men, whu know the value

IreeduiD uf apeoch and Iioedom of tbe ficai,

id equality ol rigbla. regulated by law and guar-

anteed by wiilten conatiluliuns. They will main-

Iboae righla at arery baiard—mumphuutly
itaiu Iheui ia the end. should it cutt )esr« of

lage. II your mean. :ire crJuf-l.-d. uiriina will

ID bund to repair th - -m-
i

iN.ri.irujrj

net ia againH la"l'

-

'

i

•'-

erywbere. It luokea f^ri' « il

i)B. When tbo liuil i- i if- i l ., lud

bidden wanlouly, that li-ii.|)iuii,.„ m iici^ilioa.

It will tbuBbehadutuiiycuoi.
a 'Jd Otii'i Cncalry went from bom''

t'urlheir aake I hupe thu ones who perpolraled

Iho act may be delected aud dismuaed the aer-

cice, G'lod meuongbt uut tobe tool to an arioy

made up in pari of eriminulH wbo go unwhipped

>rjuatiL-e. Tbe nhulu It-fgimobt ought nut tu

lenr auch a diigrace. It appeum lu me (hat il

loy thing like miliiary order preiailed in camp,

lO dilRculty could oiial iu oicerluiuioif who were
ibsunt. The olTiceta muat be able tu nii.gle tbem

lut. Ifnot, Bad I werent ibo head ofalUir', 1

vould diiuiiu the wbula Uegluienr. Il baa iu

luch an erentdnnolhe country uiure diiaetiice

Abe'a aboulder-alrapa. Vou will bear lium mi
again. Yours truly.

Warren, O , March 21, IS6j

Hon R Mfd(BV— R-flf Sir; I'leai^ Gn<

berewilh £2, fur r<-oeuil of nif aubfcriplion t

Or Cr,"uii,
*" ^ ' " '

^' "
"""

I take IbiioccB.iunlnivnure yon that jnu bar'

tbe warm ajmpalhy of the Irue fiienda of ou
C^niliruliin aud Uoion. Tbe late de)pienl<l.

oulragfl UpoD your properly and riiitila. ia lixikei

upon aa no mere p^raonal miller ; and we have
in B publie aaaembly of Ibetrienitn ul ti<e (ioiern

ment, (iippoded to Ihe Adniiiii-ir.i< >i..a. '. .r

foleronly warned Ihe A'l. '
!

mvuta, and lea

r DlUce, aad a

\V.
def ire Ibe truth, and Ihe ttatb niih Ibe bark on,
and TAc Crisis jiutautia the emergency. I hnvo
been a reader ol TJii Crisis fur tume lime, but
drfire a copy fur lajtif. Yuu will find enclaied
the lubEcriptiun furaix moutha.

CiiAHLKSTowN, I'ortaorCo.. Oiiio,
(

March IS, lecj.
{

Gov. Med.irv—DtarSir: Harlngbeeo a eub-
icritier tu ynur raluablu paper for Ihe pait »ii

luonlba, and fully end urung the princlpica Ibore-

ia aet (uilh, 1 herem eucliKO <>iie dollar for the
nesliilmuotha, andahuuld ynu and I be permit-
led to live oulaldo the liualilea ol Old Abe, and
your uflieo and ptesa nut dratroyjd, you will hear
irem ue again. 1 am a Demi-cmt uf Ihe true
JackHia atamp: my Brat I'reiiilcntial rule waa
mat forLim, and Gi.d koont I have never eeen
any caUi^e to change my piiuciplea, aa they are the
uuiy true eontlilutioDal principle*, and bad Ihey
bcvu adhered lu by the party now in puwer. we
ebiHitd bBTU avuided tbia war, which is now deru-

lallug thu country, and onuJliug a detit '>o it

wbitm never can bei>uid. 1 aball atind by ib<

Cuuiliiulixn and tbe pnuciplea therein coniaioei:

lelubnt will cume, weal or »ne, fur tigbtiag
Bgaiual it can nerer aatu tbia Union, nor restore
l/vace lu ill diilracted people. Youia truly.

Ashland, March IG. 1663.

Cut- S- Medarv—Bear Sir: Herewith I
tiari>uiit $j.'Htturaub!criberi1o The Criiii,

We -K^ lakiog TAi Crisis matler in hand io

our Clubf, now organiiipg, opd intend lo aland
liy the ' Old llhiti Hurtc " at long as be stand*

by the Democralic party ; and ue bave giiod r«i

aun lu luler that jour recent iaftiim will be a eu

lilieul mduceoieal tu fight lur tbo Democrat
patty in all tbe miKrabre cork-lega and war-D>
nucracj. io called, have been put lo rrat.

The UciuocrBC^ uf Utile Aihland eoaDly ai

fully ah. Bio Ibeiriutercil, Bud ttodancera thL.
tncusceibiirllberliea. Uluba are bdn){ furiued
in evrry lownahip; auJ I hatenerer leea men, uf
BUegca.nuMfHrMiH^ tu knownhat to du, ood

lepay.

K. Onto, March 93d, ldi;3.

MenAHV—Sir:—Please find en: I.jaed

two dollara fur >uur paper. The noble and able
' vbich )ou have defi'iidid lb- Cuoali-

fiiry of the vulgar, coivai' \'i.

(iiion party, uu Ibe other I. ir,,i
i

|.,.
, if.,

jou tbe love und caleem ul eiety Uue Lit^iuucn

While yuu ataod at Ihe hilrn and over haltli

(aal know you ever will, J fur Ibecauieuf Jualici

ad ctinaUtutionat liberty, let tbii be yuu
and eapport, that there are Ibouaaoda of
ligb miadrd. noble men, whu hiwe been

iu the lap of Ircedum nnd bnce nerer
the knee to tyranny, that will eier be found

great enntest by your md*. men who hav-

ing elbauated G rat all their contliluliooal remediea
to nght their wrunga and having failed, uill not
hetitate tu fall back upon that natural right which

law can impair, tbe right ef revoluliun, uud
tw tbeir anurda, nod wiih u stroag arm boldly

ike for free thought, freo pre'a, free apei-ch,

the Coualilution aa it wai eivuu tu ua br our
reenluliiuBry falbcra.

Yuarf,&

CmrilMNA, O . March

CoL. Samuel MED,\nv—sir:— IJiul heard nf
ihedaataidly outrage comoiitled Upuu Tfu Criiu
iDico by B mub ol Abulilioa acuundrela. Wi
lare not beard Ihe detaila nor Ibe Bmoupl of
lamagu donet) 70U, or whether your peraou wai
iHsulted or uoL I hope tbat Ihe death ul Tlu

L'ruii will hoof abort duration, I hope Iho per-
leiering editor will reaurreel The Crisis in all ltd

glory, battling fur tba riijhts of freedom and coo-
ttiluttonal liberty, and ir yuu need any meana t«

re-eitabliih TAa Crisis ii,t let it be known by re-

turn niail— I bare couaulted tho Unnocraey of
Cynthiana and vicinity—Ihey are ready and ni'
IDg to Feapond to yuur Buiitance.

HMpeclfaliyyuura.

&IJRBVE, Wavng Co., O , Mar. 31, 'G3.

Friend S. MED.tnv—Wear sir: EncU.
pleaioODd$[0,tor wbicbyou wiltfend TAa C'l

ill lu tbo following perauna. • • • • •

N, 11.—The luwer tbe Abolition party getayo
the tugberjouatand. Su, if tbey i\BulIobrei
)ou down, I would adviie tbem to put! you iip.-

Stranee Ibinga Ibeae daya—water runoioj up
hill. Well, Ahrahaai is Preaident,
cunola lor itrauge Ihinfia. I atill o
telfjour agent lor TA: Cruu, and feel proud cf

my poiiiion. Would .not riGhaoge it foi 01^'

inlrj.

njectioi

Tbey h

•[ all f We
rulul

k Gild, too atrongiy linbued uilh Ihn apiril

freedcni tu tamely lubmit to euch an Inaldiuua t

croaehuieot upon our rights. I am incliued

think Ibe Demi-erary of the country will aurri'

and fluuriih when all tbeae advocateiof mub la

and tyranny abnll periih and be forgotten, wi .

all Ihoan iibo have inatigilvd the terrible draioa
now hMi.g rnaclrd.

Vourattuly, in the cauao of our country.

Logan, Uockino Countv. Ohio,
[

March 17ib, le03. S

Mn. Meparv—5ir; Coelused ynn will fi.id

r-illowiog two lubicfiberii I got lur yi

ly by lellim tbem rn - -

a few 11 e I>eu
ocrntic papers there will bu no more li>-piibli

lelt ; there will bo tbeiabulilioa partnf the party,
of courio. You uphold iha doctrine that every
Irue patriot should uphold. Tbern ia no olher
party but tba Ueuincrulie party Ihntcan iiaveuur
ciuulry. 1 will du all I can fur T/ic Crisis, lor

Ibe Uuiun aa it wsa, and the Conaliluliuti aa it i.<,

aud tbe negro with hia mailer. Vuura.

WcsT Cakli^lr, Coshocton Co., 0., )

Alaich 21, ItjKI.
)

Col. S. Medarv :—Encluiied you will find

$'i2. fur which you will please aend The Crisis

lur .IX inonlba to Ibe liillowiiig named perauna.

We nuuiinuted our (I'lke) tuwniblp ticket to-

day : and we intend tu cteao out the Abulitiun-
lala. rout and branch.

Yuu bad better believe the Democrate were to-

diguont at the outrage couiuiilled upon yuur pu>

per. Youraiu Domucrucy.

Qreenmiiuro X RoADf, Sanddrkv Ca.,0., )

Maicb^l>t,lE!li:l.
(

Col. S. Medarv—Sir; Knclujod I aend you

Cri»ii lu the abo^e a.ldreai, fur aii muutba, aud
oblu--, \..ur, truly.

! S — If mobinK bna hi.I l.i be the order ol the
dn), I Ihiiih It iH iiiL'hl) luipiirtant that ler,, an
[/HUH tiitii, i-hiiiild endi-utor to spread the lrulh«
aud LTuiou fenli'.uoale that yuur paper *u nubly
aualoins, Bmong our negru-ljviug Irieuda, ct dia-

Virglnla.
, Va , March IS. GS.

-Dear Sir: Encluied

«h..il of tbe reality. Thn«> sent aa o.ir "prolecl-
lira" and lo draw Ihe erring rebelt back to Iheti

allrgiance, by Ihe mild and gentle mean* nf Ihr

haj-inet. have lep dealrucliiia and mnurning in

Ibeirpalb—Saiearnuaedlbe worat paitiuna uf Ibr

human bear'. teavioE a deep and implacnble hatred
for tb'inielvea. and the admiulitiaii.in that eui

The people of MiasnuH, m Ihe beginning n
thi* alruttgle, weroundiiiihirdly allaphed to thi

Uuiun, na evidenced is their eleelioo of delegniea
to the Contention, but I am forced lolhn n
Koin Ihat Ihatri-eltncbnib'-'n gMdnallv djiii

by meana of hia bajonela, and never again will an-

fiepreientaliiip diigtaco her Inir fume. Yuu muil
nut conclude Ibal »e have aulfelrd ounelvei
reduced to this rundiioo lor a want d( cuarnge
10 ieai>>. No, the •pirit of our people it inviiici-

»le. Unwilling to take up arms against our Uuv-
ernmenl. and aiixioua tu aea the laiva maintained,
we aulfered many oncmachmenTa upiin our librr-

h by inoh ond
IbevprogreMeil, and ere ws were

eans ol reaielance. Now Ihe tyrant wilh bin
itly uiiiiiuna, uiea Ua wilh unrealrnined ti^or.

ben I any ui I mean every man that it nut an
owed K'-publican. It would perhaps ho Uae-
a lur aielo give you a detail of tbo pr^N^eedlng.
Ibe miliiBiy in this county. It would but he a
putiliun uf Ihe old atury—men deprived uf ihrir

pruperly iiilhiiut civil proorat, Ibeir bodiea im-
IJii.iiiied in llistileii—rome murdeind in"ciiid-
iluud " and the perputrutura gu uuwLipptd urj'i»-

1 cannot refrain, however, of giving une in-

ilance.toabuw how utterly regardlrasof ibeiigb a
and librrtiea of indlviduula, ibeiu ahoulderatrup
ped reprenei tativen uf hia excellency, the Preai-
'nt.clulbed with a little briel Bitlhunly, bave

•vri. An order waa iiaued lo organiie tbe mill ii

Ihia cuuuty. It uiiist be remembered, io Ihia

unucliun, that our Hnitu Militia Liw rxpreaal)
ovidea lliallhemill ii for nclive duly (ball be
imposed ol TolUDleBra, LC Cut. W., lakes a
tiaio genlleuian who gave Ihe only American
to oast ia IbiJ township for Mr. Lincoln, iniu
a e!oiH', ueeibnuls Ihe enrollment, nnd ai-
irarily selecU the name* of enough tucompmu
company. TLo friends ol ibis uine, met

id ai-leoled bim Copluin. Tboie who rwialed
ch an arbitrary pruceediug, were ordered tu I e
retted. Acourdingiy, mauy ul uur )uui>g men
lire arrested by ibm enll-aume Captain, .ome of
em drugged from achuul and Impriiimed lor

moniba. Anally released and informed that L'.
Col. W waa Beting wilbout (jiiuehn. Yoi
ua eame L*. Ciil. occupiea bli pusilion, nnd never
> much ai reeii'td a rebuke Irom his aupeiiirr.
nuajouaeo bu.v highly our lite* and libcrtirs

v rued by Ibii Adiunnairatluii.

Con «uih pruceediiga realure respect and a
ind leeliiig lor tba Uuiarnuientr Tula ia but u
iiial aH'uir compared wilh many olhera, aume
I
wbicb have already reached the riubliu thiuugb

tho columns of your journal, but it aercus to i-huw

tMil
Gov. Sah'l Mk

you will Gad one do

Thu Frtf-^/groiies here held a general jnlifiea-

l ion when Ihey heaid of (be dealructiiiu of TAi
Crifii, tbinkiag Ihey bad got lid of one of their
worst oppoQunta; but uh ! wbat a change came

1)0 Saturday with ihe ever-w Icome Criiii Yuur
aubacriners ruabed tu Ibe otfice fiTtlioir larurile

paper, wild witb juy, und each hailed it as a lupg-

luit friend.

We UDW prupnie to go to work and double
your tuba cript:on lial here, and hope tbe frienda

ofiivil and religious liberty will du the anma at
every poat-uflice, anJ continue tu double it every
time it may be mobed by tbe nr^ro-aorshifer*.

Y'oora, Iratenially,

a misi uri.

LiiiEiiTir. Mo., Marob 13, 1663.

Hon. S. Medahv— Daar 5ir .- Eneloned I aend
you SCi W fur which aend CrUis tu pertuns
named beluw. D.i yo'i ace huw it comei! II

they bave mobbed ynu (we cao't bear) just cull

un uf jno^ife, and on far as my cnunty la concern-
ed, il uaeb aub'oribur hag nut aent you anotbrr
in three week', juat write tue tbedelini|ueuta—

I

will loauie that tbe tbiag ia made all right.

Florissant, St. Louis Co . Mo , (

March IG, IcGJ. )

Hon. S- MedaRV :—Pleaae aend Tin Criiis lor

destroy TAi Criji*. but Iho late enuulc ia hi^nif,.

cnol uf its cuutiuuiiig for eomn time. It seenja

to mu that you ahouid call tbe Itlack Rppublicaoi
their name in full, aud never drup the Biuck.

Youn R«apeetfully.

pL.iTT.sltirnG, Mo , March U. '03.

. MrDaRV;—\n old friend

!.fti™ B aiud hi rard It Abuli li.f I

em pled to destroy 5'iur paper, and bu bandied ui>-

the enclosed §1 bill, with the rrqueal that juu
add hii numo to our liet for this place.

Wo ii juiced wbeu wo heard they bad made a
break ou yuu, for tvo knew the difference be-

tncea bulling against you and a little country ed-

itor. We know il wai coming on flume one ; wo
didn't want it to fall on one wbum i< would oriifh,

and who betterlowithaland the bluw than your-

self)

Guv. Tud told the truth when be said tbe issue

waa, " Are we capable ol leK'goternmeut ]"

—

That iuue, however, ii not involved io Ibe ciuHict

teodeied us by the Rebels, but directly involved

in the iuue tendered us by Iha present Admini*-
IralioQ and its satellilra. II wa permit them to

oveithrow Ibe liberties of tbe people, then may it

be wiilten, "wo ate incapable of »olf-govern-

unimpaired thruugb tbia leni-

btealniggle, (altbuughin theend we have lo Huat

lore.; tbcD let it be written iu "letters bright aa

guld,"(Af jlneritan piopit sumadtr Ihrir liber-

lUs la DO Dill!,'' and prove to the world Ihat in Ihe

darkest huura ofdomeilioitrile tbe people "AUB
capable of sell'gavetuicenl."

bud bleai yourgallant heart. Like an oa>i) io

the desert lu a weary traveler, your paper Cumea
tu the oppressed but still liriog piiuciplea uf free-

dom iaUiiaaurJ, * * *

PoHTl-ASD, Mo., March IGth. ISS3.

E.t-Gov. Mrdaiiv :—The citizens ol our little

village and viciuity deiire to eipreu their appro-

batiua uf yuur laudable and lealnua endeavura in

behalf of the Coaalitutioo and Liwa ol our coun-

try : and utao tbeir aympalhy for you, occupying

auch a trying nod dangeroua piisilioD, oa waa de-

mons! raied oy the recent attack, by an uoierupu-

luus mob, up<m your office. The encli<<ed auli-

acription. raiaed iu hall an hour by yuur currea-

poudenl, ia but B alight manifeitatiun of the feel-

iDgiof uur eommuuily. Especially do they ad

-

edsulj-^ola of atyrannioul despol. It glad_-

buld e h to

behalf of BU oppreaaed peoplt—~u hidd up
an aatoaiibed world, the wrunga indicted upon 1

ionoeent community. I«l mo aaaure yon th

your picturva of ihe depturabln condition of o

blatr, Iha deraitaliim and depricBtiuua vifil

opua DB, are not oieiwroutjht. ladocd Ihey fall

I '--' J "le purauit of happinesa."
':

. T.ietme, in behall ol Ihe
I o.inily.sny goun in your

ejri I- -I.' L,,r,aliiulion. li-siateverf

ligb iu uuthorily may Ibrealen you with baaliles
iiiJ bujoneiB, but ibe people, in whom all power
.vesteJ. will SUSTAIN ynu, Alrrady their vuice

laa begun lo .peak in lUunder lone'. Slill sbnnt
he cry of I'caue aud Ibuiisands, who are Dow
bedding tears over ibe graves ol loved uaea.
ieliuiBul tbiauunetural and Injibsoms war, uill

vhen dead. If in Ibu futuo', tboie Genda iu hu-

UBD shape, thuuld succeed in deatrujiog yuur
iiESt, the Democracy are as guueroua us ever,

lUd will Dot BufTi-r Ibe freedom ol the preu overrun
ry violence. I'ecuoiory aid ia reody whenever
iceded, i-i they may teal aisured Ihat Ibuugh
tbey muy drstruy)our|icDpuiIy they cannot bauk-

ipl tbe Damucracy. !'.

1 DnuRliIcr I Olilo

IS Crlili.

Cleveland, Marob Q:). ftl.

Hon. S. JIeiiarv—Deor Sir; Permit a

,dy subscriber of The Crisis lo coDgrotu-•

,te ita faiihtui and UDlirliic; Editor In tho

nmialakable prospect of being pDrmitted to

[lubliab to tbo world tho ncta uf the proaoDt

mbccilo. tyrannical Administrntioii, wiih-

>ut being in much danger uf being anttibila-

led by luwlens moba, notwithatantling euob

inliD^ nruund all true Demo-

crals, and martyrs devoted In the good of

cbid whole nation. The t'fi'.irt reoently

made to destroy The Criiii, and it* fe'nr-

loaa and truthful expose of the barbarities

and unconstitutiunal doeda committed un-

der tbe immediate superviaiuo of ofticera iu

high positions, both civil ond military, ia

proof Bufbclent Co aatiafy tb« most akopticnl

that the day ij pant when an abolition

despot or despots con cuugo to be destroyed,

and that loo with impunity, printing otBcfs

for advocating truth und peace meaaures.

—

Tho dastardly nttack made by hired meni-

als upon tho ofliceof The Cr:.us will rtfleot

eternal disgrace upon its autbord and advo-

cates, aud bus already bene6tted Ibe cause

justice and right unspeakably, il la uni

-:iatly condemued aad deprecaC<'d by ev-

ery lover of order, no mBlter what their

vietvB uC ibia gigaiilie oitil nurmaybp. if

the iJunstilutioQ aud Laws have any la&n-

their mindj. We bad hoped that

tjis beauliful city on tho Lake
ahote. law-nbidiag citizi>ns would hn ex

ompted from attncka or threats hy a luwleaa

lub; but io this we have beendisappoinied.
" "'

" ned with a

n basti ' lbs c

of advocating peaoe and peace mea-ui

notwithstanding Ihat g«od old Book t'^lla ns

"blcsaud are tho peace -mnkers, for they

iiball be called the obildren uf God."
Thia city ia and has been for many yeaia
ider priest and abolition rule ; oon"ti|Uf'nt-

ly I expect inlolcraoco and peraecutlou from

bigoU and ofBce-seekerd, of which we hare

on abundance.
Itia a lamfintahlo fact that tbe Vfry gen-

ially acknowledged Bpiritual guides, the

clergy, Ihat claim to be fulloners of that

leek aud lowly Naiirtne, loose sight of Hia
leaohingB and subatilute a oreed of iheir

uwn, itben they advocate tbe Christian ne-

oeasity of war, which almost every priest

in our land ba:] dune, from every pulpit ol

every denomination or sect, since the inau-

tion of this anconatitutional war.

ir be it IroQi me to apeak reproachfully

of Ihat rellclon that tea<-hes us to he kind
to PBoh other, lo visit tho wid.iw and the
fatherless in their nfiliotlon, and Io keiip oar-
•ekea unspoiled from Ihe world, and in all
thlniTB to dn In others as wo woald ibnt oth-
ers should (III uD'o u*, Would thai the in-
sligalnrs of Ihl- great aniniioD that is now
upon us could have been iufluinci-d and gor-
ernnd hy suuh n pfeed.

I am happy tu feol oncfl mnro that the
liherlynf speech and the pieas la a^n(u par-
tially lestored, tbat wn« Biiiranteed to us by
ibefrnmersoflbnCoaslitutlKti—hv ihn im-
mortal Waahington; und that The Crisis
will conlinun lu como bpforo the rpBdiuir
public aa a featleaa advnaaiu uf peace ami
Uonstliuilonal law; nnd may It nevor ho
^raiilbored or straugled by u miliiury des-
pori,ui.

I nm ft daughter of a revnlutionnry pilrl-
at, and catinot but feel all Ibnt hurrur that
ghlolways 1(1 be excited at uuy attempt
dualruy the fuuiidaliun «f lliia (iuvern-

ment, that bus deaounded from ibo wisdom
>f our furefathors, b rich legsoy that wo uro
low lavishly a(lUanilHring

; yet ita remuin-
ireno.i will bu held saur-d by una tbiiC
nuunis with henctfell eurrow tbo acts uf
.his de>!eiinralu people.

A Wuhan Ahv.icatb vim Pbacb.

1 a DaUHhlor ol Soultiarr OUlo,

EwESTON, 0.. March 19, 1803,

Gov. hlBUAnv—Dtar Sir; For some
'me past a,j mind baa been Ihe source
if many ooufliotiDg emulions—onuaod by
tbe distracted oondiliun of our onca happy
lod profperous country.

I havo rend wilh great inlereat all of the

ipeecbes publiahed io The Crisis, and hove
bad my bopea very much revived with the

deliberate reasouing nnd good logic

dia^kyoi'. Surely, eoieDutiuna from anoh

id cultivated iulolloaU must
riwakou tho people and incitn them to uction,

I often feel, while poruaing tbeui, as though

I would like to read Iheni to Ihu whole oivl-

Id. I thii>k ihoro wuuld bo man/
overaiouB to the really gonuiue

Democrntio doolrioe, could the spueclins be
note onivorsally rend. Many that are now
"staadiog in their own light," hugging tbe

dea that all poraons to bo Demoorala arc

•ignorant'' ond "of a low order"—"not
fell posted," ice., Ice , might au far riI Ilie

acolos rnmoved from their own eyes ast.i re-

bow thoy hava been misled and Juped
by thosB whii hold the most reaponaiblo

itry. I havo not eipo-

rienced the same amount of palrlutistn, dur-

ng tho present crisis, tbot ia gaoerally

iwarded to woman, at such trying times,

can not feel it fny duty to lend a betpiof;

bandtoward currying on this most annolural,

unnecessary and fratricidal war ; although

bill would force my husband
from his home, his wifo mid four lillls unvn,

and obligo him to assist in the oxtorininnliuii

of Ihe white race; yeo, aoms of the bravest,
nohjPBt and best lives have already been
icrifioed, fur wbat I "for putliug down this

• hellion," eay Ibe Abulittoniels; but, I

ly, for 'ho soke of " negro equality." I

ire sny a goodly majority of ihat petted
(by thn Aholinonist.*> race, would not thank
them for iheif untimely iuterfatt^nce io their
behalf.

I think Ihifl conscript bill most unjust in

ita demand'. It would take a pour man
from a largo family of little ones (provided
:bey had a mother living), end keep him
Trom them " three years or during Ihe war,"
withuomnaDa of auppurC, except a 8011111/

ralion that may or may nut be paid
ri'gulftrly. There is no alternallvii

in IF man but to co, let iha oooso-
3 be what Ihey will; for he ia unablo
I BaulS,;icnt sum Vi releaae him fruui

the draft, and llien is liiihlo til be collod up-
/laain at tho ncrl dfiijl—lappaiing lie

ild. Now. who ia to provide wuod fur the-

iiily during tbe cold, siuruiy winters, and
do all the other work out 1 Thoy are loo
)ur to biro it doue, certainly.

The rich man, wbo has plenty to Isava

'Dg or
iturvirg to d--iitb, duriii.; bid ubsuncoi cuii

mil Btturd to buy biina.lf ut son oil, aud
then remain at homo accumulating and
hoarding up morn wealth, and vuling, too. if
'

I obnucps to belong 10 the olher porly.

line ul tba grealeat goniuaea uf the age,

id most celi'bialed authura and oratory

.ve arisen from obscure families. But

.thing ia cateJ (hy the imrly in power) for

tba poor man's family ; tbougtilh'-ir oaiurnl
illy, m irally and pbyal

cally, may be/jr lupenor to thjae of tba

Perhaps the poor man's children areoapu-
hie of becoming great and goud statesmen,

(bow sadly we nceJtuich not} provided tbey

could have proper aliim-DI for buth mind and

body. Hut it eeems that iheae families will

to go to deatrootion.

! why coDtinue this war I What will

complishedj anything beiuir than bos

been } I fear not. Must all iho healthy

abte-bidi'-d men bn killed uff, before this

ivar will cl'>ae ! Who will ha left lo till tbo

ground and raise a aubaistance fur belptess

nd defenseless women aud ctiildren anil tho

ripplei this war bus made I oay nothing of

he brokendowo conatitoliuna. I leel proud

f my native Stale, Now York. She has a
lorernor who will see that Iha rigbis of his

iinstitueots ore not infringed u^un. Ua
sanhood and sense of ju-iiiuu will not alio*

lim lo yield to usurped powi-r.

I wish we had euch a GuverDor faeri;

int as an old geiitlrnisn remarked a few
jveoingflaince, when epL-aking uf Seymour
of New Yurk, aud ibe ouuscripiioa bill:

ll'e bavu auch fnol Goreruors here."

I iDost end my plea fur peace, peace,

peace. Let os have a ceasaiiun uf hoatili-

BJid Ibat whilr-wiogt-d inegsi-nger will

and fold her wings around ob—and w<i

Bill feel very thankful fur it. We aorely
iw to appreciate uur liheiliea—frie-

dom of speech nod uf Uie pre.«B. Tbey are

blessings we know how tu prixe full wel'.

Wishing yoa all aucuiss in yuur mission, 1

D the caaae of humBOity-
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March 11, leca- i

Mb. SAVi'Ei.MriiART—!'"<'*>.- Plewc

find flDPlnsfd «1 0(t fur wblch ynu "ill Mill

cnntinii" my Buh^rtlptl'in. I »*Tid you an

old Jocka-mdollnr.' for I ihink j-our paper In

well -orlh tho monny Rod nbnold be »ap-

porlfd by Burli 11 currency, instead of Chaee'ii

gtBen baoke," thnl are (iiodlnR oar foun-

try, end bringing ruin aod bankruptcy upon

our government. I am an old vpteran that

hai stood intboDi'moorallcratika for slily-

Ihreo jparn. wnl bavo npvor once ohown ibfi

wbil« ^ntbcr-but I have nevor bpob a limo

eo Irylnft o8 tbo pteepnt. when Pvery man

that is a Irae lover of bin country nhould

etand firmly at bis post and by all conililu-

lional mi'ana nppcsi' Ibo present militory

dpppoii.m. that Is robbing us of our liberty,

trampling tlie Ln<T and UouatlluLion andor

tholf fi'ol. lailnK Ibo poor Uhoror to bay

and maiDlain millions of "ortbless oecroi'S.

MowlonR. myilearalr, IslhislolastI Aro

we, that have "> long enjuved the blessings

of Ampflonn freomi-n, to thus bn robbed of

our llherfy I Aro "e. being frpebiirn Amer

leans, g'ling ^ eufiVr ouriL'Ives to bo tter-

niill'i r.ibbfd, plundered, taied, trampled

upiiii, l« mnko their "ci'iiens of African

descent "our rciiiuls I KO'. nill be thun

dered from the ballot boi la Rvery loyul

SitaXv in tha Union, at thn noil plectlon,

—

Wben at the bbitih limo the proscDt mnngril

DCltro party «ill be burled lutu perdition.

I nas born In Scioto county, Ohio, and

you don't know the plcaeuro It gave mo to

bear the result of ibn election in my native

Kintp—tbnt it hax gained ao fast In truth and

D.^mocraey is iud,-pd most gratifying to B

veteran liho myi-elf- God grant that you

may livo throuKb the present onsis to weat

be laurels tbat you are so dearly earning.

And to bo blest by tbo rising generation ii<

the bold and fearless cbompioii ot iheir lib

oriy. Fi)r U takes nerve as well ns braini

to irealbcr the present st'irm and bring the

bid Sbip of Statu to u safe mooring.

With the hopes tbat you mill bold firmly

to the wreck till it Is safely moored. I aub-

aoribe myaolf. your bumble servant.

A Oold DoUw— E:uitoft.

)tr. Billing came forward and addrosned the

ppoplo for t«<i and nnn fourtb hours. In man-
n'-r and matter which made the aholilinniil*

iremhle. After Ibe eloso of Mr. B.iling'a

remarks thn Commiltee on reai'tuliins re-

ported the fullowlog, which were unanimous-
ly ftdopted:

Itttalnil, That WB helieti. .n Hi" .(..fir.n,. nf

.llel-llPfl A D..uar»l. Ib,ll w^r ,.l;-,,ii... " r-

TBIKGS 1 LOVE.

DO onald till u ullt

fd mm - BaekbooaTod,"

• ilfflrifot lilt I t«. M I

Doutacratlo jtlGCIlnff.

for Tbo Ciltli.

MencEn Co,, 0.. Maroh 18. 16G3.

At a called meeting of tbo Deinocrata of

Mercer and Durke Coanties, hold nt the

Itlbbin's sohool house, tho following otlioers

wore elected, vii : B. W. Keim, President

;

S. C. Wlolorrowd, Vice President ; John

Williamson, Secretary; Daniel Rihbins,

Treasurer. Wm. Robbius, J. W. Wbite-

heiad and Atei, Hughes, wer« Appointed a

commltteo to draft a Constitution, Bye-

LawB and ICesokliona to govern tbo assocl-

On taking the chair tho President, after

thanking the membera for tho honor con-

ferred on him, ^poke at consldornble length

tating lb* public mind.

After nbiob tbo following reaolulions

nere adopted

:

WiiEBKA^ We are now on Ibo brink of a civil

nsr, wblcb will, uu duubt, be (rMD upon na uith

nllilabiimira, oiid n>lb<-re ia " itreDft'b in union,

"

it \» prnper nod H^kt fnr u* to unitu iu a oinft

fur iDUtUBl internt and pmttiTtieL, to meet the

<>iniiiiB »torui tbnt bsshcen fcirced upon U! Iiy the
tyraniiical nnd une'in'tiliiliannl act« ul (he pcvsiiat

psrty in po*er- Betl tbec-efero

/.Vintrcif, Tbnt we nill (iipport Boy and all

CuDitituliiiniil uieainrei tvbelber adnptttd by tbia

or any future Ailniimitrslion, but thai we will

not upbiiM nc Biip;>iirt any lueaiure that ii not.

I.-eallj- if we CBU, furtlbly if wo mual. Tb«t we
depn-cBto uiub law, t>ut Ibkt vro will net bn mied
by a Dictator, wbcEber feteinn or doaieelle, tbat

we will not pay uur b»rd-eametl money to euppart

pvVj IjranlB in our midt', (PcoTiiat Uarabala)

lUsolctd, Tbat under no oircutnilanivt are we
villinif tu lubmit to Ibe llIrKa' and arbitrary ar-

eitol our ciliEflHi—that Iba writ of hahrat rot-

rui nait be lutorEd and tfaoiighia of dliieni re-

Ilesalad, Tbat we will protect and defend Ibe

rontiiiunun ofibe State of Ohio and United

itatei and tho ilRbti of citiiena acainat all and
'<ery linUtinn, wbelber cicilor mllilary, ur from

lltSoUcd, Tbatweareln lavnrntbnMir.B pence

uei-linm in etery tomnahiii in Ohio iind (iruiinR

'luba of all coQierrative and law aHdioK people

n Ibo same, for ojutiial pruteclioo and Ibe pre-

lerrntinn ot public order.

Krsntttil. Tbat weniitonlr cnndrtonbat nil)

ubujit no longer lo auch outrnges at ham he^^n

perpelroted on pertnosi liberty and pricate pro-

perly by fanatical and corrupt men, and tbey

uat nndehall atiip.

RtiiActil. Tbat while mnnybnnett, lawabidinz,

C4)Ditltulion lovinR R^publicao ciliien) bave br-

liigunted uiib Iba wild raDanciim ol Ibe

lb us in tavur of " ibe Ciinilltutiua ai it i>,

and the Uoiuo u it waa "—tbat Ibrre ore a few

(in Innntiea ubo rijiice at every liolatiuanf

initilulion in behalf of tbo nesro, erery via.

I'f luiv ogaiiiit Demuerata aud tbrir proper-

ly—etery ojob tbat destroys the prop- rty orin-

terfareg with the liberty of men ubo bone'tly

dilfcr liani tbvm in puliticr. Theie men are coi<

Cupt aad IjiiiR rpira againtt their neiRbbora, nod

wo n"w coll upun tbeiu In ball asd coniider the

condiiiun of tbo couulry whilo lima and circuut-

*lBucea permit reaion lo direct the abip of atnte

to tbe harbor of peace and Miety.

On motion of Geo. Styers, it was ordered

tbat when ihis meeting adjourns it ndj <urnN

to ineet again on Saturday. March 28. leo:!.

at 2 o'clock P. M., and tbat U. J. Uodder
bo invited tu address said meeting.

On motion of Jucob Aolbony, it was or

dered that tho prooeediugs of tbi^ meeting
be published in the WmUrn Standard and
'llie Critit.

Tho meeting then adjourned with three

iheers for ihe Union aud Ibe Couatilulion

ind tbe enforcement of the Ihwb.

II. B. UitLSKRitllot't-, Chairma:

W. S. Lll'fS, Secretary.

K, bu it Slid

u the b

our mida', (I'roi

I their diibonur, i

uf that oiigbty tjraat, Abe LI

tg b>t« Bmuci

Oil AbrabfLCD—by rollj.

Ahmnih-BinlMp™

UtjclctJ, That the Abolition

C^'nsteia which ended it* career t

iSGJ, war, for raaoality, lyniioy.

Blidtm and ullranwi]. Ihe luuit dagUrdly that
«ter ruled or reiuned or fell.

Havlcul, That W3 will not aupport the pre«ent
ivar as carried on by tbe preaelit Adniiniatrattu

fur tbe libenlioi vf (be ne^m. and lur Ibe dau
ohln purpono of craabing tba Democratic parly.

lUmtctd. Tbnt n-eeympatbiia deeply nilh C<il-

Medaij, in bit Into ktM, and tbnt w« etindemn
tumt heartily thntu who ptrticipated in tho das-

/teMfccd, Tbat weappmrenflbecDurve upheld
by Tie Ciuu, and all kuyal Deraocrutio j^iurnnln,

and tbat the Sect.'tBry he ordered lo forward the

lirorwdiDe' "f thi< meeting to tho abota nomed
i
urnal with Ihe rrqneat tbnt it be piitiliahed

Am4itilfiitik,r UctdUiai, T:\i\t w« tiew tbe
lul c I of law,

til uf Utui rorpa . the Cuian-
«paliun aud U

iiiR tbe p.»vBr g •nied either to C<
Pretideut by th hat they are
Iherplore nurnni

lUiulcc^. Tba nrt Jjhn L.
Wiener N.r aay IHcoia the gilt r the people

idcr him a lumi of

B W, Keim Preiideat
John Willi* ISDN, SMrelBiy.

Dcmocrmlc ^llccllnii.

FiiRT Kkcoverv, March l). ISfa.

Tins. Sam. ile.okav—Dtiir Sir: By gi

ing tho fnllowiog proooedings a place

jour columns, you wiH oblige many Demi
crals. Truly yours,

W. S. Lirps.

Pursuant to previous notice, about tbr
hundred tiiiii.na assembled nt thn aoho
h..use on Saturdny, .March 21, 1SIJ3, at
o'clook P. M. The meeting wa* colled to
order by D. Ullligso. and U. B. Brinkerboff
cboaeri ohnlrmau.aud \V. S. l>ipps becrolary.
On motion aCommiltco of ifaree were op-

piMiiiedifi dmfi resolution* eiprea^ive of ilie

lent of Ibe meciiDg, Uiion Milligan,
P- M. Collins and Geo. Par
poiu

Ou f Thomaa Fealy, M. A. Bo-
•S "as colled upon lo address the meeting.

Gov. T. 11. Scfinoiir.

a meeting in Conneoliout, Col. Soy-

addressed the people who are soon to

vote bim into the Governorship of Oonneo-

ticut. We quote a couple of paragraphs ;

N'ow, gentlemen, another Ihing: siooF

bave come out Ibus boldly as you should

have done, tbe old talk is revived hero in

lunicy about loyal and disloyal

and tests of tbis kind are applied lo one an<i

r io the community. N'ow. tboso

IB these words In scorn or in hatred uf

ilher do not know the true origin

and application of these words, or they

bltd with what Is called the 'Kings
I.' (Laugter.) Sir, what bave loyal or

disloyal to do wiib our institutions I Tbey
are not indigenous to our soil anj more than

tho Canada thidtluortho deadly upas. When
thti Americans cast off tbe British yoke they

banished tbe word 'loyal' and 'disloyal'

from our political bible. Tbey aro nut

trither to be found in tbe Constitutioo nf

your country or in the ' psalm ' of Jefferson

and liberty. But I will tell you where you
may find them. In tho proclamatlins of

Lord Howe, aud Cornwnllis, and Cliulou,

and in their orders which gave the Jerseys

and the Carclinas to &re aud sword ; and if

you look furtberyou may possibly find them

in tbo death warrant which consigned the

martyr Hale to an ignominiouH grave. We
are not called upon to indulge in any such

language as this. Devotion to the Consti-

tution and to tbo Union of our country is

tho sentiment of

ne aro cuU(id upo

whiob political hatred is constantly casting

In the laces of patriutlo, Hberty-loviugmi

they are of little or no account, oicepti

when Ihe lying tongue inuy expose some
dividual to oOlum or positive injury,

such a oase let the Iraducers beware. (Great

cheering.) - • • jjgt ptrbops

you may say lo mo—some of you—

n

to gain by this struggle, and tberefu

should go on. Gain what I If you
er tbe South yon bave got to keep an
TO lo bold them En subjugation, am
verish yourselves to pay for it. If you
vastute the South and turn tho Afriount

loose, you destroy that portion of youi

which was onoe jour best homi
market, and convert it iuto a desert. Id ii

ibetiy tbat jou uro tu gain 7 Ala-, mj
riends, you bave well nigh lost your libei-

ties by permitting the military lo overridi

tbe civil power. Depend upon it in such i

' '
s tbis ot the prutenl time there cai

le end, and that will be despotisa

fur yourselves and your «hildren. Tbe on
ly hopo is lu a, return tu peaceful counsels

and lo secure the return of those counsels,

tbe cry should go forth, from one cod of the

liud lo tbe other, ' We have had enough of

Ibid death struggle.' But wbalii lo bedone,

thcf may say, after you get a oeasotion of
luslilitita ! Wo cannot, perhaps, penetrate

be fntare and bo able to see at ibia moment
what can or should be duno. But allay tbe

lasaiouB whiob war engenders, and we shall

>o at no loss to hud a way. Gud will help
iS. (Appluuie.) It is uotby force of arma
,bat we uiH to have another Union, but by
'oroe of reaaou. Iteadon bides heraelf iu

ibeae days, a poor, naked, shivering thing,

amid Iho pelting of Ihe storm."

^?" The Bridgeport Farntr says they
o guine lo makti Coppcrtieada in Water-

bury.— .Y(ui Haecn. Paper.
By '' Copperbeuds,'' poUtioiaaa must not

a uudersiuud. but a sort uf Cupper badge,
preacnting tho head of Washington lor
lample. No •loubl tbey will be iu demand.
-Juumalof ar,.mdrre,

Tbeau L'oppL-tbead breastpins now sell

rapidly for a quarter, but cutliug only Ibii^e
' r cents. Tho Demucralio parly uniQ-

ily a adupliog the fashiuu."

Who r»tuf wu w»r I

Oh, PtmuI SwHiPca.
P,Btr, a"Mi l'«M, ..I

l»mf, wuuriiy brj-l >

VoUauillsbjioi mi) v^

Bufboi-OBlUelvBi

Splrilunllani acnln—Gnrley appoint-
ed Covcraor of Arlzonta,

When the clercymen ot Cbicagn waited Upon
e Pretident of Ibe United Slatea, be informed

._em tbat tbe proeldmation lor tbe freedom nf
neKroea would be like the Pupe'a brill niiainat the

cnuiel
;
'"but," lays tbe Pieaident, "i( tbe Lord

desicea me to do this, nby don't he inform me,
ao deeply inleretled in, nnd reapooaibla

Aini;." Th" Cbicujto prieithond did not

md him. They were, aiuinly Methndiala.

(bort bme Hubert Dale 0,ven, who tt a
lat, bad a commuuicatlun with tbe epir-

tbereupoQ wrot« a letter to Secretary
Stanton urginR the Proclauiation upon tbe coun-

try aud the Freiidenl as just, ri^ht, and of Ood.
Jud^'e ICduoudi', Hubert Odle Uwea aad other

Titualiats gave tbe Preaident Ibe lung expect-

coaiuiunicaliun through uiadiums. Bad he aot-

acurdingty.

N'ow put a pin ri|;ht btre. In no arbitrary

Ibia form uf deapotiBm been Gierel«ed

il»B, 10 Ohlu Si. Rip. It. rdUsiml uiil ap

I Kl. n-irr- P Vnor»- K

*h-V..,.»., ,>....».» .Ak.. hMl.l «nnl,Bii,r BO^r'^hU

lodsiiKDt n-TT'rr. ObolHn, J.. fVanlt'.
Ko. n. Wl.llnn. Kal.ey t-. Ad'o O. Hlbbi,
DlirtlclConrturPnutlltmnnly.

AmM II . hul n-i lodi.r.-rt. fai liMi.l«fby \br rl,f..fi^.n

»il«n 1.. rh. pliiimllT, "Jia h..! l-rn pr.vUa.ly li

iii'lly. Ttblch piDuilis.i
i-i;i.UbllB.ll..n.

,u ai. SI'J. apptovtd ai

D-njEimla WllltuDS,!

NEWSPRING SILKS.
NSWUrna Gr.^ii>nilTn»llac iff,K" April's Sbnl, mill Unnlia^
Blrtw [l<,DDrl<. BUBOilTllmmiori *f,i
Kt"- SpHr; t:m<.1iDT.», la {;tmi rail.iy;
BanifDpr V'V fli>ivta tfr D>,ib Mira anil &ay«T
1li>nRk«*ItjQf Otroda 0/ aviry di.-xrlpUuB for Pamlllca

wm. a™i.. Ijca. and Bmbmirfprlrt:
8nrlD(d>LslDrh Pr)D'-iuiitnii]th>iga;

Ul.-ub'^ and |}nbi,«cb,lil LVIIaea, Tick., sirlpn.

F.(IVCV FKBNCH FLANmiL
UoalilK UrrailKl Mf rlas Uniltnbl'U

:

Shan't KIuDtl Uiidtnlil(t.u>d Drawtni
SupiiBDB (11 Wiul UcitmliLru

.

niDla' nlDira,TJea. SUcka ford Snipenilerai
(I'DU; IIininiH] Unfa HuilttRhl^l'.;

Eailiih ColHm Half anil t^J1t«i;"'
llio'a Lnnit KnilUb WoolsaSlockljifai

lloja- llalDO UDiknbliu and Dnocn.

GE.'VI'H'I'APEncOM.AKMi
rirnU-Thtn- Ply t.infoCollMa: Vn

fl.im.ta: Alrmandn.-. KMOIoicai Ltaint
uid WtM BuiiU. Pur aals by

NOTICE TO TAX PAYERS

ECONOMY AND DURASILITY.

A P°>i UCn»BiBihlB|

My"Bi"lllr><, turOaaDol

2 l<|uo.mniri'dDlli>« Pti" "if ov^rlindy >!.« n
lint 'iA\ ihtv- by n

icy r. Wllllaia n. Abel nri
u<i aaOeacnl DocktL Oct

In E. Ladim, Adnlalilrnle

uoghKio r. PKitiiIck Wood .1

MRS. 0. QiNTZ,
(FonuEHLV Jins. c. hevkolos.)

Cancel* Docti-fwa,
Nc.ii Greenup aburgh, Greenup County £y.

M^l Sn^J^'V!' C>^'^"r.'''^llh U]"'^!!C.V°anc^H''°?-

Olda » Metl
r Spin

li.ta, Uel'hi
tbn Praabytetiana,McMaeteri> nuiong the Oatbulicr,

ipallans repreaenlEd by Judge Carmtcbael,

all well, tborouubly and Slly ' "
: butnoPuril Spir

Weiierer beeo arreated—

I

in Admioiilniton controlled by apiritualiam.

Qurley iiaaniriluBliat, Rubt. D.de Owen, Judge
t^dmiindaandTbad. Sleveoa. Burlingame, ticbuii

and Sumner are apirituatiata.

The last appomtoient announced ia tbat of
aurley, of Cidcmnali, Goieiwtt of Atiionia, a
epiritualiit. Hae it cume to tbii. a great country
Ijiiierned by ghoala, ipirila, hubgubtina, table-

lufDiug*. rapping', S^, B« nnt deceived Ibia is

More Deuocratic VlCTOBIBs— loMld-
dletown lownahlp. New Jersey, on the lOlh
inst., the Democrats elected tbeir ticket by
120 majority; last year Ibe township went
11)1 Republican. Shrewsbury township, in

tbo same State, gives a Democratic majority

of 7<} ; it has al naya herntuforo been largely

Republican. In Ibe city of Camdeu tbo
Democralin candidate for Mayor ii elected

by 10 majority.

ho A, GroTfc Lo.v

ir or Alh<<4iaCDnDly i

STATEMENT

v.pwl Sehool DUUlii^i^^'."'.!".'.!;!
otluii) To»Diblp

Rr>ciiildibD[|it> School Drilrlct

EYE AND EAR.
B^»K. C. \, K>APP, Ocullm, (far-

BAILEV, 'k'llO.HPSOlV & Co.,

roralga Escbanca, Ooeurraiil Mono;, *o.

Omcc--'2ti SoiHli High street.
nr.l-M

HENRY WILSON,
DEALER l.-V DRVati,

1IEDI0INE3.
OHEMIQALS.
FANCY GOODS.
oaS. DYE STgiTS.

GEO. M. BEEBE,

HAWESVILLE. KENTUOKY,
:!Ot.i;SALF. ASL> lU^TAU, UEa.LEE IK

DHT GOODS,
GROCEEUCS.

BOOTS ANB SHOES,
BATS AND CAPS,

NOTIONS, So, &e.
[^Hl|b«l Omhprlto paid (or llldri, Fn/a, B«CT,

B. p- ni.NaBAU 1. a

BINGHAM & MoGUFFET.
ATXOItlVEVS -A-l' LJ^'W

Coliinibusi Obioi

OlScB—In Eeadley. Bbcrly & Rjchoid'a
Building; 250 BoutH Hjgl) BQcot

f Ohio.

7. ChulM Steuan-

Lilbfl (aacnl prlndplv. ttae iplrll

lltkrly. ptoDpilf, L>mFli iha

wnwi.tii. iitas
Iliurl^bnrcb • W
•lu-i- o( iihio TB,5ia ei

Vilnni^r K^iw'l-ooi '.."..',','.'."'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.
si'O 'ii

ttiiuiof " we 311

T.i CfMiarnto.V.V.'.'-'-.'.'-.'.'-'." I i^!l"i! 'II! ' a m
Lloclalinad coa'1 77n til

UvaTAl Gi|)caaB Pund 59,bT7 47
Itsyaitldibniab Carporallni-- 32 ai

JOnS O THOMPSflS. TrrJanr.

HON. 0. LrVALLANDIGHAM'S"

ABQLinON, SLAVERY ANOINEC'VIt WAR.

V'y:r ...

W. B. BARRY & Co.

STEiMSQIP ASD B IILR0.4D TICKETS
I'OIt SAf.E.

TO AND ritOU ALL PARTS OF

AT LOW RATES-

BANK DRAFTS FOR £1 BTERLINO.
Asd opTc^dL on M RoTnl Iliinll of imBDil.

Dublin, (.jutk 111 jll lU 'Ma out! to""

Ofllce, Ko. 76 Third ijtreel, Cincionali.

,
tba p<illuefU i>

luariiof an cxc/aor

Ibai.lO-dfirrtred
bj llallTr ^prrti. (irvpald. on" rm.lpi oi ib. pi .

Wbolei*]r-l'aii-rCov-r.,f^lin|Krd-ba. Cluibt^OC

rp^Tln. mill p.l™ ar^o^tUa m.,rB Ibu flut «ilia»A

s:s:s^

T. T. OVERLY,
Itetail Dealer in

FAJULY GROCERIES,
Foreign and Domeatio Fniita,

ipriCC WI.^ES A!V1> MQIOBS,
CHOICE FAIQLY FLUTJR,
Ko. 59 .\orIb iligti Street, Coroer Gay.

Colli. .il,u«, Oliio.

^rCnantiy produce taken in eicban^s

ly Gnoda dolivertd free of charge lo any

part of Ihe ci'y- f"*]_

JOHN L. GREEN,
AXTOUiVJEY ATL.VW

No. 1 ODEON BUILDING.
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> Till

Camp Davif^, March 7lh. I=«3,

EVElt DeabSibtehCal :— I puppfineyo

have como to tbn cuDclusl'in ihat I hove

forgot 70U, as 1 have wrIlIoD d

you ; but il Is not tho casp. I think often

i>{ yoa Dod father and inuther, and I would

he happy to tfi- you all a|;ain, but it lir

tbe Orntloy of the fulurn nhether I niji 1

m^pl you on rarib agnln
J il not I hop

mce! you all nboro iberD ntll bn do 11

parliDg. I rocpiviid a Ipllrr from KIIpd

ilherJny. aodlbpy wrrenilfellal Ihatli

Sbo told mo that rather and motber nrre slok;

that horfathpraDd mntbT. and al.iO of my
broUiKr'a doatb. I am thu Inst obilil now Id

ttur facnily. Tbla nar ia the oaupF <iF many
a young msn's onrly Rravp, and bns ninito

many a> njdo* and ori>baii. Ob ! vrhnt auf-

feilng it baa brought no tbo onci happy peo-

ple of this country ; what n atsto i>f ibinfcs

it bas brought about. A man in or oat uf

llie nrmy dare Dot »uy his soul is bia onii

—

I hnow by ciperience— r daro not esprp-is

my tfaoU};hts onLincolo'dpraclamaiinu, and

iraa brought to triul fur it; and 1 am not

ibrough with it yol. I don't boKi* irhnt

Ibc-y will do trilb up. I would just as noon
die for my opinion as to bo »boC In uDaholi-
tloD war, for I joined thi!!Qrmy in i;«u<l faith

believioK it nun to rosloro tbo Unlnn as it

wof>. and not lo frpo tbn slavt-s nnd send
Ihom North among as, which thpy am doing-.

I cumn not into ihn army to ruin iniae and
my obildrcns" fuluro prosppots, hut to 1;-

Inbliah a goTprnmont that Ihpy might II

iabappioe.!*: but alas! I lind lam hern
entry out thi> Abulilion parly's wiahps, t

God knona if I was out of it I n-uuld r

ngain bo in It. I ihiub the Prpsidont has
Mun-ly lold hiinsi'If. Boul and body, to Satan,
fur a. man that had Iba good "f iho country
nt heart aoiild not iiisuu auch pror^laiuatiotie

ond Hsk for npgro aoliJinra lo iii;ht the bat-
ties of our country. If wo whito citizens

of tho North cannot maintain our goveru-
incnt let it g" lo h—1 before we cull on the
nluvea uf uur country to mainluiD it fur ud.

Uut I suppose it i» ihoinlDuliuo of Iho Ah
ulilionisla lu bring ia ihn npgro Eoldiera and
imtlhBm on on tquality with lb" while,
while they have tUo white innu in llieir

jiovrcr, nnd before lbs war. will bi' over ihe
prpjudico will be worn off. nnd Ihpn they

Nar, 1tbntlhi' nrgtn bae

Fmdom fur bittKeiraod hli fainilf.

I haie alwBfn m]'

...\ (tr^. •1 tu dri<

id donlill sdrocate.

.i i.ut of tbit.

jQ auice purtioD otluld >?tila

lb- UdIM aiaiF>

(A Voi«. "S-ulhC«r..liDB!'-l

I Oiher V.iioe.. "Thst'dheduoirioer' "Thaf
Ih- place!")

Tbnt man inid it richt A« far n* I sm cnn
rprn--il. I wuuld Iiki< lr< live lnn« PnouRb la ut ic

irg ul-iU m-n Jiou in SoiUh Caralina inheU.am
l/u nesTO oceupyiux hi} firrifurji. {Loud ap
plauir.) All Ibia inajauuiid lo)ou. T«ry wickvd
("iiiitat ill!") bul to uie Ihet'i it an pUco 01

i-nrlh Ibsl, [ Ibinh now, miaht to he d«ecrnted by
a traihir. (AppIa<i>H ) Tfiore ti ao aniuial in

tri* rountrr Ibot I defpira much more Ibun Ibe

Irailor in arun.

{A Voic". "Tho Bippprhpud r')

N.>! I laennlbe »mi>rdl> .hulk, (bit dirty,

lif^rjblo pujjpy, tthn «iil remain in iba lnyal

tBt^i rrceiiiiiB proli-etinn (rum ihPni nnd )ot

them citizens nf Afriai
ullon them to vote and lo hold uOiiiPa nf
honor in our govtriiraent, Thity surely
would tiot maiiU thcni 6gbt our huttliia an

'

IliPU us or Ihein Ahulitionist^i ohiui tt

honor und send tbe poor black davils nut
the country afior entuhlt^hlnK our go'vi-ri

lupnt again—ibal we could nut du. 1 tbiir

tbpy bad hotliir nteka our alHiiiIiiig army 1

Iho Afrioun, There is many uftiopri louviii

tho armv on occount of the polioy of this
war, nnd 1 glory in their spunk: but wc
jioor privates duro not think lor ourselves.
I'Vfo Bpppch \i gone— it is wbntwus; it

will do for our gtund children to Inlk about
iu future. But en&ugh of this. I uii

nt Ibis litop. healthier than 1 havu bo
years—fat aa a hog and lazy as a dog.

M. G. MuHio

V Npeccb in Clin

The Washitiglon Republican givps
following as Jiui Lane's speech, ut the first

"Union Leaguo met-liug" in Washinglon,
on Saturday last. Whut a pity eu much
llgbling doee not eipiud ilself in aomnhiog
rilio than words. Jim Lano hud aulhuriiy
fur raising troops and lighting rebels auou
after Ibc war began, but like the rrai of ibp
lueoof boasii-ra. 'bo keppa himnpir u g.md
many leagues from tho oouiniou enemy:

Hon. .James II. Liui-,uf Kansas, deliver-
pd a blirriDgsl)pech, ftoin which we make
the folluniug nlraoljs:

Tbe work uf puiificaliua should begin at WdbIj-
iiiglou. It ia a difgraeo Ui tbo rouulty, und I

liute iskeDgrest pleature in rajiuK an lu tbo au-
Ihurities lioie, (loughtttr,) Hint o»>mpatbizrr wiib
Kesiuu. ba gucb uiolo ur female, ibuuJil l>o per-
imii-d lo roat hilar ber S-1,1 upuu ibe tuil o( ihc
Uji'ricl of Culuuibia. (LuuO applnuae ) Tliit
|iutilli;alioD (buulil be carried to iia eitii^iuegt
|~ima wiil^iAuid jud 6(0, (Appluuie.)

In Kddus where I live n Cuppurbend ia ool al

1 di
[lliaritbawuj"onc appluu^e-l
vi by. ILo QoTf^ruiir uf
l>gcklbanIaatS:>turdsj

fuacdluprooipllFube)'!
waa Ihe (nine day, hefo < olKht cliit (Ir
found »i»i iwu bullet

[Guod.-aodappUuae 1 Ihsve

] But 1 truil

lo baabtv lu pnipefly ra
lu UI) cuuntr> QuJ will lakd lue hu uo. LUugb

tho npIt bad beta said ne itght not 1

Cr.^.. Sorjrn.Iam
ttfty Ttld thavtd it KKI fahdlbaa.

lud upiituuT-
!>i'Oumu aiieh a uc^ru u .r.hiper M , I w>l

IrleJaaDJ dlJTen

•li|{l>t dill'ereDco

radle.

hrr«.

all military writers ogreo that Juit ia

' tnuie ataiJible. Well tow ia I'bo

m lu bia adaptatiiin lo diei:Jptiua

III Augual [ail I otgaiiiccd a (eg-

,
and tuHlaj iti4ttie bnl diillnd

He (rmrp uf ibe ugdJ. (Ap" ' """
' "' hjBigbt. 0>

ud 1 ,u.cior
iDlhewblte L

CiiARLK«T».-4. Ir,L,, Jfarch 17.

To da Erfi(<.r 0/ Ikr. Chinso Ti'l

I h

(he faeti

what

Norn-lcti Tp.Dcmocroi-- .-.-.-...„ ._ .

NOBWICB Tp.. Fr^nklt:* Co., 0.,
(

March 2lat. le&l. S
Thn p|pctor( of Norwich Township met.

pursuant tn previ lua DUlioe, at the School-
honNK In liilliard, and organiaed by ap
pointlne John Armstrong to tbe Choir, and
Dr. John R. L Seegar, gncretttry.

Oa motion. Cbartei Drafter was nomina
ted for Iho ofRce of JuatiO" of the Penne, by
nftclnmation 1 and no tbn &t.«t ballot Naibao
Lnndnker, Juhn Arm.alrnng and Pundy Bei

wero nominated for Trustees,
Aleinoder Dnbyns was mmiouted for

Clerk, liohort Drooks for Asaeaaor, ond Jno.
ingPi for Tren

Abner Grace, Robert Raptar and Abra
ham A. Armstrong wpre nominotod fur Con-

SupprviaorJi— inrh Distrtol. Pendy Bees

;

ftih, to hfi fillpdi 8th. Chrlatian TrapK"r;
7th. R. F. Fogle; 6lb, Solomon MoCalooh

;

Olb. Presley Charlps; Jtb. to be filled; 3d,
t'l he filled ; 2d, David Smiley; lat, Goorgo
lIuiFmon.

The following roanlmionH were reported

and adoplpd unanimously, with entbuaiaam :

ing tbo largest nnd mnut pnthualaslto thai

pvor met al a primary eleoUoa in tho Town-

Jnnx AnMSTiioso. President,

Dr. Joii.I R. L. Sbeoer, Secretary.

Dcmorrnllc ncotltix*

Tp , Harion Co., , (

aiarch21st. 18133. {

At s meeting of the Demnaraoy nf Rlub-
land Township. Slarion County, Ohio, as-
sembled in aeoordanee wiih tho request of
the Central Committee nf aald ooaniy, Geo.

to tbe Chair, and S.

A comaiit.
solution., as

followa: Jacob Kries, J. Retterer. G- Ral-
terer. Jaa. Loiery, G. Hioerman, nnd S.
Wad del.

Said CQmmilteo reported the following
resolutions, which were adopted by a vulo
of the voters present at said meeting

:

i. FiiBtriil, Tbst ne ors now. as we alwafi
ice beeo, in favor of preaercioD the Uiiinn in in
.le«ritr, and handins down lo onr liitot pojleri-

our oifil and relinii.na ioaliluliuaa aa the/ camu
ntn Ibpbunda of tbn Inlbtri.

S Itnolred, That the liirmnlion nf tbe Union

itfanut which the Union uoter would bnie bwa
lormed, and wilhuut nbich tho Union can nover
be proiierTpd aod perpptusled,

3 RciiUcrd, That Ibe dii'inited and bplliffer-

t Stalei will necer be rcuiiled nfmia al tbo
point of the bnyaaetiDnd tberelore wa ara agninit

ar and in furor of tecoring tb« Union aa it wsi, I

ider tho CoDSlituliou as it i«, by peaceable maa-

RaalnJ. TtisisaaiFvrifiip

re opposed to Ibe prei-

-d to iho
of the arres', ut Mnraball, III., of the

Hon. Chorlca H. Coustublu. judge of (h-
Fourth Judicial Circuit of tlie State of !! i

Qois. All of ibeen MtlementB iiru fnl— k,

many purtlcuiura, and Cnluulatcd lu dei< .

Iho public and prejudice ibu righia of JuA^-
&iN3luble.

The Circuit Court fur CInrk county com
menced on Monday, the aecund day of thi

present month; und on tbn Sunday inuro'
iog following, nod bdriro tho final adjouru
mrut of ciiurl, Mrs. Elizuhelh Oaair»n ap
pi-nred b-foru a ju™iici< of tbo pence at Mar
sbuU nnd made aUidavit that twii men from

10 of Indiana, giving their uome.i aa
Juhu MoParluu and Thomas Loug, were at-

ipllug to kidnap hur »uii, Jaim-s Gainron
(reupuo Ibe juatioo isnuod a warrant, and

the parlies wero bruught hnforB him. Timo
given for th<i purpoio of prooutlng
and Ibe atteuduncx of wituessea. The
ijfd procured ihe aprvices of R. L.
aney, Ejq., uu able Republioan altor-

, wlio urged on behalf of the defendams
. Judge Consioble, as conservator of
;e, inquiro into Iho truthund probability

uf tbo guilt uf tbo parties. Judge Consta-
ble finally agreed to bear the cuae. and the
'nice bandi'd the matter over lu him. 1

H called upon as .Slate Attorney, to proa-
ile un behnlf of the State. The evidence
Juoed on the part of tbo proaeoution evi-
uily suafaiuud (bu charge, and showed a
ilaiion of the Criminal Code. The d«-

fendoDt;, by their attorney, introduced aa
written ouiiiinisaiuua from aulbuiS-

iudiSna, purporting lu give John
McFuiUnd oud Thumus Long authority tu

St drstrtcre in ibo city iit Torro liaulo
cuuty ol Vigo, Stale of Judiuua.

're was no proof that theso parties were
the peraona thay represented Ihemselvoa to

'~
Ieo disclosed in tbe ej^umiuu'
'a Gamrun, for whom Ibe com-
lade, vuluuteeted iu tho

-III ; lliut hu hud bei-n token
'uorsaiie about the 1st of Feh-

ruory, and wna paroled; had arnvod at bia
' ' )use ill ClarR cuuuty. Ill, sick,

,^d (>< up lo the time ol the ur
judge, aiitr bvuring hII the evi

donco, held thai there was probability of the
guilt of Ihe accused, and Itiereupon rpquirnd
:iai they make their bond tu Itiu peopli^ uf
30 Stuie of Illiuoi,, jointly, ia Ihe sum ut

ve hundred dullars, >.'oudi(ioned that they
ppear nud auswer further lo the obargos on
'hurftday following.

Whut t have slated are eubslaotiully the
ict', and all thi

'

estigu Tner
lUed out, and Ihe partiea foiij lu hu dtarr

^untrul uf the judge aa universally stated :

itiB aeoounis ut tho matter g"iug thorujut
in the pupera.

J. R. CCNNlNQllASl.

,J, Thnloi

Inivir 10

iloilly

tiEMAnKS ns TUB re9olutios3.
Thi4 is a peculiar age in which wo live:

it i^ an attempt lo revive tho doctriop, or tbo
political atate of thlngn that was ottemptod
to he palmed off on tho ponple by a certain
party under Ihe lead nf tbe elder Adamo.
Ilut fortunately for the country and the
people, we had a JeCTeraon ; o man of en-
larged viHwa ; a man of giant mind, and of
deep aagncity. nnd withal, holdine Dflmo
erniic principloa ; who raised bis voice
agninst Ihe airooioua outrage Ibat was about
to bo perpetrated upon the American peo
pie, and with hia indomitable energy, sup-
ported by tho people, hn pot it down.
We find now, in this cnlighli.npd n<;e, in

tho ninetpenth century, an attempt to over-
ride tho law and the C.>ustilution hy tbe one
man power; but we thank kind Heavon to

day, that there i* a ray of hope yet left for

tho American people- The doetrinea aa
promulgated by Governor Seymour of New
York, and Ei Governor Seymour, of Con-
neclicut. who ia now a candidate for tho wivme
office again; Governor Borton, of Dela-
ware, Judge Ludlow, of Philadelphia, (a Rn-
publican). thoLepislaluroof Pennsylvania.
the Legislatures of Kentucky, Indiana and
llliuoia, will arouse the American people to

do their duty and save themaelvea and coun-
try from tyranny and misrule; for it bos
been aaid by a very wiaa man that when tho
wipked rule tbe people mourn, and surely
thi* ia our present cundilion.

The power that has been eioreiaed by tho
Chief Magiatralo of our country, and ia still

to he more vigorously piereiaed, is a power
that the chiL-f rulers of England, France and
Russia would nut dare to exerciae.

Lord Temple, during the stirring times of

the British ompire, in liia day. said iu the
British parliament : " Rashly and wilfully tu

Pierciao a power clearly ogainat Ihe taw and
Ihe ConatitutioD. wna too great a boldnesa

for this country. The suspending and dia

pensing power, that edged tool Ihat has cut
so deop. Is the lajt that any man in hia

wiia, under any emergency, in war or other-

wise, would dare lo handle in England. It

ick that Britiib history has warned
Hgaius ivilh I prful I Its e

I plea ,r nuuibera ot 'lie 1

Wei rmal meetioH ofibe Deinucraey
iiul GIty atleudid, aud Ibe ri)|bl

aiiliii wAt uisnilofted. Tbii it only Ibe begiouing.
VVe bad 7Ae Cmit ibere and tend Irom jl. The

raul liuiu Aiubbiibup Hu^hiia' lutler 11 ono »l
beat elpUBiliQUB and timely waroiiiga I hare
tetu. My pcriliotitiiia ns lu our uluctiuua were

uiurroM, free Irum all ille,tal roii'Jg. the S atir

ltd d 11 Demacnti
md. a truly.

Stkubf.!4yillb, Q., Marches. ISfiS.

IIO.S. S. MllDART— :>!> .- We beg leave

present iba name of James Nortus,
ii:.-q-, of Jefferson county, aa a cuudidato be-
'' tho euauiug Uemouratio Scale Coutpd-

. fur Duminaiinn fur the oiK,;e of Trea
SURSR Of State. Mr. Nurtun is welt
Luowu throughout Ohio aa a man .,f ability

ind strict intrgrity. He ia a Drmucrat
from prmcipU und has alood by thu party

IU uiiwtivi-rlug iiduhty. Wu ihiut be
luld fill ihe pujiiiuu indicated wiiti honur
thu party and oredii to tho Stale.

Many Ukmuorats.

Calcblng- iTIille

Tub C01.01

ikl

s. iBcy hitocauKb'li'
iioups were eugsgiMt in lat ti

regiuieat bow muilera

iflitigo— Trey Polmt.

Prince his cruin nnd bead, and
tiunlly drove bid family out of the realm. A
Prince or rnpreaentnlivo who ia not afraid

uf Iho exerolao of such iniquitous power, ia

not lit for the sovereign or even tho aubjeot,"

If this ia iruo undor iha crowned bead of
England, with what force does it alriko b
free and represeniutivo people. How much
airon^er ia our olaiui to ciumplion from tho
elercidP of auob tyrannical puivers ; where
the Cbirf Magialrale relurua evtry four

'preaentaiivi

. IJciolctJ. That wa
Abolition Admi a Inl rat _ ...

ion poller and coiifiicatiu'i pulley, am
its cnnicripiiiia pitioy in exeinplin^ Iho
tbeir paying a c^rtaia auoi of uion^, wbi
ia DO pioTiaioa luada fur tbo pour mi
death )

Ti, Hiiottat. That wn are in fnvnr of
public P-'Dce Mc-liogs in every rcbool b*

Obio, and fi-rming cluba nt all cnniprvslive
{

pie, and bI^o in fnior "\ a Cuuuty Peaoo Oaai
nMnri.in,

holdii

utticiet

uf, That V

iilaa,ibati

le In let tb

I ol b< a fi.r

i..fnetb

time lo coni, an Ibal we mny
Nutionnl Peaou Conientiiui, iinrl nil pfforta bu
turned to a rerun ttrucliun of Ihe Uoiun a> it wa

7. Iksvlcid. Tbat we rcrily believe that

there uecer bad been na Abuliliunitt ia tbe
Ueiied tjulei, there noce'r ivnuld bavo been

e believe

will uec

ted Statea wa
thooeiiofilof

d by while people, hi

iliori with Ihe black r

iih either of aaid purl

That Ibe Cenalitdiiiu

rained by whit," peop

Doiuocrallo Klcoling.

B meeting held in Millville, Delaware
:ty, Obio, March 17ih, ISG3, fur the

purpnae of organizing a D-mooraiio Club
fur Scioto towuahip, tho following officers

chosen

:

Vm. M. Warren, President ; John Bean,
Degood, R- MoMillen, H- G. Smith, J.

J Decker, Vice Presidents; J. II. Warren.
'la. tlutcbl.on, Hiram Wright. Seoreta-
Bs; D. Cryder, Corroapondiiig Secretary.
After which the following roaolutiona

111 /.•iiJi.jJ. Tbal WB rccoirnlia la Ui« propla Iha

Illu4. ir pmlblu.

I yet • the Cons
clearly guorantei-a the free right of consoi-

ence, tlie free liberty of speech, tho free

lihcriy of Ihe preas, and the free use of the

writ of habeas eorpui? Oh, how daring

the ivvA to arrrat Ibe freo use of iboae con-
stitutional privileged. And again; look at

ICO In tbo Presideu'.'a prooiamatiua
uipatiuu :

> Aud the Executive
int, tuguthoT with the (nllliary and
ihurity thereof, will reoogniza und
iho freedom of auob peraona. and

no nut or acta to repress such per-

any of them io any tffjrla they may
or their actual freedom." Tiiia ia a
alion bidding fur insurrection aud
war by thu blacks, and the oilermi-
uf Ihe white race, even of the old
omen and children, and bonce ia a

dl-'graca to aivlliiatiun. fi

arUIr 0( inrl ll

all i> : lea of tho atigu
it will bring in tbe States all of the

hurrors of Ihe negro war In IlayEi.

Aguia, the Couaoript bill. It is a raon-

Biruua cuuruiity. thu aeoiiun protecting tbe

botdier from trial in our civil cuurta fur mur-
ders, rape, feio subjects men, wouiea and
children 10 the unhridled conduct of tboso in

urma. The diaiiuclioQ it makes between the

rich and tbe pour is a acandal tu*a Govern-
ment t>uaating that all men are created equal-
It only carries out the Abolition theory of
tqualiiTj by putting pcor men on an equality
wiUioui disiiucliuu uf culur, oa ihey wuuid
not buffer the word ahile in the hill.

On motion, Ibe Ci

AtVr Iho reiuluiiuns were pasaed, we had
several abort but stirring addresaua from
members uf this Club.

On motion, the editora of tbo Delaware
Standard, Culumhua C'Uia and SlaUi'nan.
aud Cincinnati Enijuirtr vvio lequealud lu

publish the proceeaioga ut this meeting in

Onn
Lvejuo laU.

n Ibu lueeiing adjournod to meel
wt-ek.

For Tlia CtliU.

Mit-LER Tp., K-so-t CoDSTY. Oiiio. I

March '25, Idtjrj. J

Ma. Meoart—Sir - At a meeting of the

Demooraey of this Tuwuabip, uu itie Slih
inat., tbo tiilluwiog raioluilons wore uani-

mously adopted :

WHEREtf. Tell atwayilbarlclit. ouJ la llmpiarpab-
llo du^ffcr, ibo datycl rrceia'D peanblf ID 4*apcibLe

oca fiiTDnprcuEita Ui Ufit aaalinieuu tur IQb s^'^^'

» illi)tr»r» lo tiHDpRnatei

' ll» Ooo.Ui<iiluo"t IbaUallnl'sialaai
pallnnpimliiiailmiorUjBl'mtd.Dl—ito

llniitttd, rbalncilinaaHWIbaaiDbblugofDoniiKrallo
a»t<V>P^n by Ab..llllOB n,ldii!alii <D°i,ii aail Ibal w.dg

E.o"ltbf«%l£fm."?l^°.'?"n."r°k"''''°'
"""" ""*

"

—

Itid Tbat TI•1rlll'Bllb:nl•lhal^Rla')louur£d|i^lB<
Ilr itia Deniocr.iilc pnriy, brlla>Ia». at im,to,ih«l

Hiwlttd. Th>

SCaaualitn oa Riulallroi.

ii'll JUI1N90N, fioiLUDk

TUn >oKro Trnopi Inoocent-Enthnil-
uvtlc Mvoilait or Caloroil CIllXDOa.
An eothuiiasiie meeting of our colored
lizeus was held, a few ovcnlnea aincii, ia
cellar of G. WoRhiugtou Ji-ff-raon, Nurtb

reel. They were called together by the
inincns of an iiiHuooiiul Coinmltteo, for

tho purpoae uf ouoaidariiig tho propoalliou
if raiaiiig a colored regiiticnl in Masaa-
ihunetta.

Ciuaar Auguatus Crow, Esq., was invited
to the choir, aud Julius Epamiaondos Touey

riqueaiod to act aa Secretary. Upoa
taking the ohuir, Mr. Crow opened the moet-

'Ith the following remarka :

rVllah Cilizena and Cullored Bredron

-

We Is 'samblud i iD yoro spuoloc

ielllo

plnypd hob wid dia yore countr,,
.

to folks ia all skoored, and now day calls
ua t» aave de nation. Dredren )s we
hodoitl {Voioe. Wenwl'nndvooi-
ua nheera.) Vus, fellah citiK.ms, is

twenty five touaan' niggers more'n tree
hond'd tousen' white men I dat'a do quea-
on ! (Voice— ' Dey la! ' and renewed
yimpa on tho cellar floor ) Dem bain' yur
-niiments, Mr. Toney'll pleaao read tbe
ivolutiona what's drawcd up."
Mr. Crow aat down upon a barrel, amidst
storm of cheera peculiarly African.
Tho Secretary then read tho following

iw. liiokin back trou do viata

>iit see oothiu euoouragln,
do retroapeuk aheud ihiiiga

ar; resolved, sufntbia'd got

lolul

I. Wher

1. Resolvnd, bow'a it gwinn to ba doae 1

5. ReaoWed, dat'a de ijueation !

The reaululions having btun road, Ihoro
was a great rush for tho floor, and gontlomco

idiiig upon tbo eluDguted hoela of each
other, itiere was no little confualou and out-

rdor hning at leugih reaiurod. Pom-
pay Cole, E^q., was recugniZHd by the

—

Mr. Colo remarked : " Mr. CheormaDi I
ml know 'boui dis yere thing. Pua place,

afore we lioka do Souf [ wants lo kuuw what
got to do 'bout it ? I read a story In

Juurrier todder day 'bout toina while
feliub uakiog a oullered gnminDu if hn didnt
mean lo liat. Sjya do uullered geiacnen,

myi hn ' Look you here, white man, did yah
over aee two dogs n lightiii' over a bono I

'

Wall, while man 'lowed be had. B^rry
well,' Bays du culled geojinun, ' did de boat

•^ • Now. den, Mias'r Cheerinao on de bar-
rel yonder, d"y tells ua dia'a a way for lib-

erly—for to aet dem niggers out Suuf freo.

Well, who aied 'em tu do it ! Nigger out
Souf didn't. Ilb'fl bolter off ufuro ilau bo Is

w, kicken' 'bout atween iwo armina and
lul'^hin" it nil 'roond. Cullered gemmen

wants dem dirty uiggera ciikliiiiu' 'rouud

a. taken' buaiiieas out o' our houdal
gwinu to abavH fur aii cents au' black
ir two cuntB, like dey can ? No gab,

1! My seniimenta ia. Jut if white folks

id waited till culler'd peoj.la and niggera

idaxed 'em lo fight 'buul 'em dare wouldn't

en no Ggtiu', uu way ! Guv'nor Andrew
m't oume itovur dia chile. If bo wants a

liner, I'le giro biui one. like Mr. Uayden
d, 'cause 1 ain't proud; but he siat a
nine to get lay shoulder behind a musket
he kias it dU day long. Nu tab ! an'

hat'a more, irAit: toJgiri don't aant ua no

ore'n let Irani to go I Uia jeie cuuntry'll

j safer 10 let do 'rhlto f.ilka fight it out,

r let de culler'd gemmen stay al home uu'

The apeeco uf Mr. Cole bud auob a oon-

nciug effect upon the a3a< mbly, that tbe

iorla of President Crow, who wai ibe auly

darkey in the crowd wlio had received a Gvo
' 'lar bill from the Governor, wero totally

ffeoluallorthepreservaliuu of urder. Tho
-rel upon which HO bad mounted wai kick-

ed from under him. but aj, bo furtunotely

ilighled upon bis head, he auatained no psr-
unal injury, ao that bo was nut preyeiiled

from fulfilling an engagement to take tea with

"la Eicelleney on ilie following evening.

ia report of Ibe proceedini-s of tho meei-

ig will probably be pabllshud at tbe ei-

fose of the State, nnless it may ba deemrd
lueipedieot, aa not comporting with the pab-
lie welfare.
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0aloa LcoBiio»-Tiio Itt^r. mr. An
on Aballlion Ncounarel.

Tbo ClDCinnali Enquiier has been vo

iQtiog the Union LenKUca of that oUy,

[hpif annoyoncp ond tho public amuaeoK

Among llin lalcet fents of oertaio Btverend

gimlU-mon. wlio frequHnt tbcso Lougutfa to

espoec ihtir nbulilion infnmy, ii lb<a report

of a sprpoh by a Itovprend tyrant called

AUKB. Here it is:

"At Ibe concluiion of bii remorki. Ibe line.

Ur. Aiui-* no* called for nnd look ihiiitiiud. Ua
uid bx did Dcit bold cnniity offaip*! any hurnun

brine, nllbouKli bo (omolimen felt liko ibat KiK)d

iijd Mulbudiiil minister, ivbo bad bin giio tecelvd

uod ivM t«kin([ down a rettnl otcry clip, and at

Iho niDo lima prajiog to Qi-d to hsvo mi'tcy ou

bitauul. Ho tbcu went iulo a diicuuioa upon

[fall Datura] aad mural coudiLion uf mun, aud

iDudu loTf tol poinn ibat W!to cbeerod by tha au-

la
mid: Mr. Pre.

doal, il un< lu.iii uudnlakua 10 dvny tbal lam
onl (in Aijoliiiiini'it, I auihuiita you to cowbiile

)iim Bud cbar^u uiu tvilb lbs ei[ira<U. (TtiH

Judge Dodd«d uijuot a> lbou|{b bo would du il

)

Ho thro proceeded lo say. thai Ibe rrcfideot, m
Iba gioduvta ol Ilia hvuTl, bad slluwud many
tiling* lu bo doDU lliut i)U(|bt not to baro beoa duau.

aud lo permit Ibu puhlicnlluD uf such trailonmi

»liwt» a* Ibo Ciuciuimti Eifuittr, Chicdgo Timrt.

Mednry'i Crisis nud olhcri. : but Ihu timu bad

BDuut arrlced ulii>u tliu brualb nuuld bo crudlied

»ut o( tbi'tu."

Then why do theeo Reverend Abolilioo

scouudels not cftiift Ikr breath out of Jieif

jiaprrs and bii dono with it ! If tbeir policy

i3 a wor of cio/fncr, lat thom go on with

their work. We are assured by several

[MTaona that onfi of theso Reverend vipers

was iirunliug about our oflioo with liia nbite

raavat. the night it was mobbed.

Wb claim juat tho Bumo right to live in

this country thit these " woIvob in sheop'a

ololbiog" bivu, and if tbny diepule [bat

poiul lot tbecn proct-cd. We agk uo favora

but Lhosi' which tho Conalitutiuu and lawa

give U9. and nhnn Ibey are tbroirn aside as

waslo papfr, Ih<>ii of course tbo funce is

down aud uvery man will go ia as it may auit

There has been about enough of this kind

of vaporing, and tho soonor it is slopped or

curriud into cliVct tho better. If there is

neither decency uor froedom left— if all law,

Older and goveroracDt protealion is thrown

to tho iviuds, lot U9 have fair nolicp, because

we ahull uever ask tho privilege of such

iDon as make up iho lacy lying tiibo of ab

olilion pri'Dchcra, tu priutior not to print

The Criiii or niiy olher paper.

Wo have just the same right to print a

npwapaper now that wo had thirty years

ogo, and surely no abuie at the present day

can wi-ll florpsss tbn nbnas wc ri'Ceivvi in

1828 lor aupporliug Gen. Jacksok againsi

JouK Q. Adams. If to this polftioni abtiic

il now to ho added that of the deslruoiiou

of our property und the personal taoriGcc

of our tight to live and labor, why then we

aay let it come. Wo would acorn to ask

maroy at such bntida— we despjira tyrants

o[ all breeds and profiisaions—wo loathe

tho hasp and hypocritioui follower of the

I'rincB of Peaco, who bcfoula hirastlf and
his delud.d cftrntinn followers by hriching

I and hrimatouo." If thi.

Tho Connccllcul Elccllons.

We staled lagt week that Iho Adminiaira

lion had poslpoopcl tho enforcement of the

Consoription Act until oflor tho Connecticul

eleoliona.

It appears, hy Ibe following, that tho an-

thorities at Waahioglon have dnno more—
they bavo turnfrd out openly and most frou-

dently to alill moro open elnoliooeering.

If Buoh uses lis ibis arc inadnof tho urmy the

ifooopr it ia disbanded and ibo war closed

up the bolter, for it will never be ablo to do

much PiecuHon in tho RM. Wo bold oil

men guilty of the practices hero developed

as tbo worst cnemiea of the soldier, and giv-

ing uioro aid and oomforl to tbo rebellion

than supplying ihem with powder, ball, or

any olber orlioles contraband of war.

—

They are not only guilly of a criminal fraud

ins, but guilly of demoralizing Iho

Array in tho f*co of the enemy. If any

charges equal to thia can be brought againat

tbo Democrats woithoiild liko to see them,

and they wiilauruly finduo defense or apolu-

Ejftom ...

The fuot of annding two regiments boine

at tho Pipenso of the Government to vole in

ipsbiro, was more tban some men
opposed lo Ibe Administralion were willing

beliovfl truest tho lime; hut since one

more oiEcers hove been publicly discharg-

from the Army for vcliog the Democratic

(iokel. helougiii* to thoae roglmonts. tbe

wholo uffdir has become a matter of public

itoriety. In tbo case of Connecliout, ihc

regiments were not tru.^led, but mon were

lieotod and sent on furlough who gave

leir promiso that they would vote tho Re-

publican lickol, nbilo Domocrals were re-

fused furloughs and kept in the ranks,

ly a pretty spectaolo to go

abroad where voting is not permitted, be

'

Ibey say tho peo/iU aro not lo be

'. with aaoL a puwer ! What turn next

will be taken by Ibe Abalilioniats to de<

grade Iho white man to elevalo the negro 1

•ma aomidoUoiiC ElgolloD.

White the BepnMican jouraali ore claimiog
Connecticut as oertJin for Uuchincbnm, a New

tliid kin

when ' o thai Austri.

Despotism sit- eulhronod lo crush thi- last

Mpark of manho'«J oud liberty, why then to

aak fnvora or mercy would be of no avail if

dcctnt. If the sling of dcij-poliso) has been
struck into thoDation'a vitals by thesu cler-

ical hellhounds, then lot it slick tbero aud
we shall all go down togelher in one dead
maji of rolliug putridity—there to ^lumb^r
and atmk in tho n.ilrils of an uba.ihi'd world.

Wc should think it glury enough to ooii-

lend singlu bonded and alone with mi-n

iafaoious enough lo mako threats bo cow-
ardly and disgusting, just as though Ihoy
Uft Boylhtug but tuorn in Ihu minda of een-
aible men.

s Dbpt

liUf

willb,im<ue<1,i.,>l] .

<.(lbeAru,},|„rlln.|
GvDcral lu lUBkioi; di

»• been received, nud
iloruialioo uf all cou-

iTos. Apiii 1. leea.

D the lUibul April, or

ertiM o( Ibo Unitrd

I Ibo Adjutant General
lhorrtvo.1 ll.r.b»l
u fill up rtgiojcuts uod

B/ eotnnitsd ol Ma)-r General Buruiiliv
Llwu BitUUusD, A. A G.

luven letter, dated Murch :<I, to Ibu Uoiton
lJyoM>.fi.fitioSo«Q

The R-tiublicaoa, with Ihe fury of despair, are "Wii.ttScorT.WMblo
•ovioK nutbiDg unaltenipled toeloy Ihe tide wlich TbeaihtHiloncrihuBci

Thtir yuper* adv.icale Ihul the miinuracluran, nZVan b^n'or'^ll";^ "JL"

vid.-in-" - 'il-" iii.TiiroVHrliblo Ihat too goTctn
uinii in ... .. I ,. 1

. ,„.- ,.,. l„.d men Irom Iba bo«-

!!.- ..vflil. The coniervaliie s't-i'^arSar i^'of °C.''

.-r, .r ::,.•-,;. - .:..i (,n„, .IroniiandflonfidBnt.

N'ulbiii); »iii .uiikrluii-iu.iind [lutixilhitandiue Iho

-.••ivazt. up, ibey lioow that the rankdol Ibe coa-
eriBlivea aro iucteniog wiih otery day.

Thnuia-H. SeyuiMur will bo elected Gofemnr
:;.".".?ir.t.rj,".T;'

;

i:u(.li-» (i( lucli iiiouJIIl'idi

ervntivB uiemben of Coujjre.i will be ebo.'eu. .•^S"b»i.';;."E:,'j?
'Be ItepuWiciius will dect one ia tho Ed.tera
)i.triot.

Sucb, 1 am fully conGdant, will bo the result in

r Plar AaksU

r l\Mi

loldlsr

Al.l'-x.tKDllM, Vu , Slurcb 2!>, IBC3.

At a meeting of the D^^mnerata ul Co. H. I -I

'gimi-Dt Cono^cticut Arlill«ry. tbe fglluniiif;

eauible and reiulutj.ma «i-ru adnpled;
WuKKKA.-i, Tbe It.-iinblicaua no* in npiver
,10 Keen ^ruper to cull Black Jie|>[|bliaiu voters

lUsBlrtii. Tbatwe, tbo Deumcrais ol Co H.
Int Cnnn. Arlillery, do lulemnly proteil o^ainal
bo underbuuded luaoimr wbioh tba K'publicaue
lave tiken lo defeat tha electiun by tha people al
I'boaiaa II. Seymour, at Gi>c«ruor o[ Ilia Stale ul

IMPORTANT LAW DEOISION.

:oiiri n( ('nmiDoD IMpm, Folrllcid
Couniv, Oliln, nnrcU Torui, liitiS.

n 111 oiijT a/ M. rmtinT, ,J BroCOHTOJ" IlLUJ. prajr

Oiiu -n. laUt. sn a cJuugi of KUiutiying . w lAc Cii-
curt R,urt e/At VMiid vuiu/<T Oil S-ntOm Dliuicl

Ti" p.liilon K'i r^iRb that od lbs »ib day of Drwni-

Pf^uwlVror.- W. I. Itl(l)7, E.q , an iclkx JiuU« ol

^of PairH'M, In anil dbdb ibaitl'd Edicu 11. OIJi, did

Iho Ciiurl by way of eonitrnclioo; upon the
ry of tome aralogy luppoied toeiiat; but the

t belH,

Mlj a>

«lt.
D<l 1

lhl>

l,l»J,c tliZ'S,.

dSulx.loalilaDdaiiilit

>KiD( tnld Oldi.'iu afarr

Mao. Rep. 4 VI. cited by the
Ibo law ot IglTi; and oveu ii

stitutionolity of tbe law ivaa bruueht in'-"- "lurtver ' ' '-
by Ibe

I

t the Court very properle held that lb

.rraated by ibe Conitilulion of the Uoi
Tho defen

'

rtTlR DtTiaiUIST, WAJHIKOION CilTIt, )

Auguil £, xtm. j
ProcQcd, wllh oan airULdnt, by Unt (nilo,

"?\tv°'"""'""'r''

1 of gonJrriJi, appnifd 111

arvUiiATy. or BfdiDii

(urisdiction by viriue of the tut nnd ii «e«ti
the ad arlicio of the Conatilutioo of Ibe United

•eehing lo ou»t Ibo Slate c(,nrlB of their Juriidic-
I10U over tbe local trituinal law of o State, can-
not bo contidored a> of very (treat force or petti-
neoce. Tbe itatulei alluded to ul 1815 and I8IC,
in relation to the public receouc', are entitled to
inore couaideratioD. But nbat ia Ibe dear dii-

tmclion riling upon Ihe law now under eoaiider-
alioo aod tteie aeveral olber federal italules cited
m Ibe argument of coumel for the potitioaer,
wheu taken in connection wiib Ibo acknowledged
furtf of tbe caio at bar T It is Ibi* : that in the
coses under these tialutea of 1815 and IK«, Ibo
•oTpai iltliai cotr plained of, and luugbt to bo en-
forced ia tbe Statu Cuutt*, grew out of an at-
tempt lo eolorce the pruvitiuni of a lau of Can-

il. by the proper olKcera, whn<e official duty il

a to carry Ihune proviaioaa inSlexeculinn with-
the Stole where the conflict of luriadictiao
IP, ncd a* lo which law there was no (erioua

. 'slionaato ita conititulionalily, btiBa law* for
Ihe collection ol the uuhlio maratime rev

United S atea. The law of March

Ike Slate alluded lo certain pr.>po«>d and releeled
aroendmenUbi tbe law, |o ahnw Ibemrfiw.op-
eraling upon tha legtilnlito mind in il> uaause.
Courla, in |h, inlerpretation uf law., can not idk
into or icao tbo moliTc* which induced Ibeir eu-
actment unfeM Ibey tend lo a pnipcr )uitiia-
oieat 01 the law itsulf, 1 Itlnk ,ho Irue iulerpro-
lalioD, according ti. Ibe legal canon, of con.thic-
• loa to Bepulopoa tbe n-ord'-aulliorily." as u«ed
10 tbe olh aeotiun ol Ihu act, i> a proper le^al and
fOnHifudono/ .uHorii^. n ;, D„t lo he pre.mneJ,
judicially at fea.l. ihnt the Ugi.laturo intended
»o atartliog a propoijiioa aa to make the mercpri-—

-
utll of Ihe Prciidenl, the •irnplo volition ol
iniltivtunl, a law by which Ibe liberly of Iba
fo ifl lo bo regulated nod contiolled, in des-
if tho cfenrand oiplicll uunraDUea of the

*
Ibat nebair. If ibia la a proper in-

.'rpretation i>f U 1 it i> clea nujyai
bar Oo«a not fall «. _

ifjht alio boen-

<r dm.
:tlur

•X further

Tho law of

for tbediitriclof Boiiou and Cbarlesluwi
iu tbo State Court plead tbat facl iojuRtiG
of tbo alleged Ireipiaa lo taking aud cm
away certoiii goods and challel* of the pti

liable lo be aeiied uador the law of Cun
Trial was hnd upon Iho issue, and judemen
dured for tbe pluintiH lor tho value of Ibe goods
thut relied. Atternard>, aad at IheaaDiu term,

1 hltd kii claim fur aa appeal, under said
from taidjudnmenl, to

~

Uhil Mtfib ivith-

:iict of Aluiachuiett'. Pakkkii, C.
J, aaid:—" Among other Ihifigt referred, by tbo
Cocstitulionuf Iho United Stnlea, to tbe Judiciary
TOwer of Iba nation, are oil caaca in law and
quity, arising under the Coaatiluliao and Inwi of
ho Uoiled Slulea. If un action be brought by r

:ilizea of any Stale, against aoulber cililen u
beiamc Stale, Ibo court, ol tho United Statei

tavo nel origioal juritdiciinn ; butthoaollo!] mual
lo brought in Ibu SlaCu courts. But as Ibe do
fendaat in -neb suit may. in Iht aclconyplaimdof,

./ lo-ne LAW d/ Iht

Uniltd Slaia. Congress may by law pioiide, that

le remnved to the ualional courla,
irhca the drfcndant ihatt make it appiar that liis

so it a proper aubjecl of tbeir juritdiclioD."

Iticillbn observed that tbe Chief Justice pula
the right uf Ibe petitioner to a ttansrer ofiiiritdic-

tiiin upon tbe dittioct eround ibal Ihu ait (am
ploinedof iu Ibe origionl preieeution in the State

ilted by the proper officer in Ihe

e LAW o/(Ae (/nifirfS/ulcj. lo
-^ -,t Congress uiay b>

.« pmvicle,

frdvrol courtr.

tiuttt

fptlili
tbt

> ry clear that Ibe rorpuj ifiJieti <lid not grow
I uny alleiupl. by a proper uftlcor, lo carry
1-.I.U110U a /Bu. of tha Coogre.i ol tb* Uui-

RifoUcil, TbAl it furloughs are giveu,
mold bo g.venirrutpJCtitH ol "party."
Hrsaicid. Tbit no Ibiuk it our duly I

uLiiot Ibeciliz-iua ol Connecticut iviib lb

rediuga of lUe otficora of "IluckiiiBbum

Ibey

NeUoi
TbuD eric.

"rp C. S Clarke,

I bouiBi E|fsn,

Edward ONeil,
Kraipk K ICeacb.

D»tKhlTtniri<e,
C. ti Olioaieiid,

Wui. McCi-tlaiid,

Ueary K Peubeld,
Ujuiel Purple,

Aljcbnel Duuuhu
Joha Doty,

Mars Kcoaa*,

H-nf) Klcbard^,

Palii>:k Uiof(wood.

iber uho buvo become of

aactleut Soldlir

said tbia men ing that he Kisbed
pany Here Republicans, so that be
leui bouiD. J aikcd for a furtungb,

Til-"

t^Tho Sioio Debuting S.

,liU tilling in tbe Ohio Capitol.

AllTtLLEllV.
'

ty" i

hu powers ot ibe Prepid.

it sought lo bo eftaiilii>b>

igbU of tbe cil>zens i>f i

reign powers of Ibo Sin

United Sliile*,

il tbe
Sillies, aoa tb>

ibeuiaelces.
]

xteol m whicb it aeeka to est

powers of Ibo nation, is authi

of Ibe United Slalea, and if

Da not eicuedfd Ibt

ibv

laoflt

then, nu mailer what may be
lo Ibe individual ciiieen, ur its

ily of tbe States as iatcg-
I Feder, t. it i'

luperalico duly, friiui which I am not diiuoied
ibriuk. ao 10 decljrn it liut if, on ibe olher
laud, I feel a jitdicinl convictioo, beyond
wnablo i.r diilotbing doubt, that tbi< Int.

A'arranled by any ui the protisioaa uf Ihe Federal
Diiiialiiutiou. aod that Coagreis thereby has, wilb-

lerfere improperly uith Iho local criioioal law ul

1 Stale, it is equally my aolema dutyio lo de-

le baa beea said ia the argument by coDcael.

Ibac Ibit Court caoDul look into any tbiug, in the
loteimiaalioo of ibis quesiioo, beyond tbu facia

iileved in the peliiiun, the proviainoa of tbo la

if Cengrets uiionubieb that pclifiao ia base<

ind ibe uurraut iiiuud by Ibe Sfcretiry of Wi
tidiring ihr "-—• "' v.i—n ii r^*. —.j i:. —)t of Edauu

w of the Si

1 FortLifay.

'alfhough'i'acknl
' Dot, nod can

.
In tbis fi

w ledge, Ihe

it ConatilutiuD,

lionality of tbiBlaw,8nd ikis ii ttiu main quca

coaiideraliun : Ihe Ci-uiiiluiiou of the Sijie of
Ohio, Ihe State criminal law u
biioka under and by viriuo ol tb:

Ibo CuDiliiuIiun oflbe Uoited Sli

be Ibu coaslitutional ponerd ot the President, lu
far a* they ate sought lu lo ialartd by lliii act
ufMarcha IS63.

Ciiuunrl baa also laid, and very trulr, that the
i]UFsli,in ioculvedia ttals application is timply one
.I jurudicfioa belweeu thLi Court and Ibo Circuit
Cu'irtuf Ibe Uoiled Slalii. Tbeanciuncemeut

no ».luiiun i.| Ibu cooitiluiiuoal prmcipie requir-

ed to bo passed ujMa; breuutr, ii nili ani, I ap
pri-hrnd, be deoird Ibat at grate and direct u

q.irtiiijo i>f ciiUBliloiiunal pimer ma> arifO upon

lollowa ,... .,

if CoDgress of Mutch J, ltu:i, la also unconsti'
lional. These aro the cuneluiiont I buve cumu

the few houia I have had to look into tlie ,|.ii

iD. If I have erred in tbeae cjiaclniiuii', 1 .b
epiy re(;ret it: but tbat regret uill be lui.diC

by Ibe fact thai the petiliuner has a euro a
'peedy remedy lo aet aside my deciiiou if il

Now what IS the le

nothing more ur Je>a

ibul uf Ibe Federal
scope and eOect ol Ih

if such Would be Ibe .

liuiilolbo faclaialbe

m State of
^ Ibereuf.

iiude by

moliou overruled.

e.T It is

lo the d
lumyopibioc

juo DU alteuipt to trauale

I
of tho Slulu cuulta int

libuoals. If auch it lb

actof Uurcb3, ltiti3,u
'

' a proper applice

le at bi

bciltnliou IQ pruaouncing it u

hlijjbl uot Coogreas at clearly repeal or abolish

a St,itu law cteuiiDg aa oUente, not furbiddeo

Ibe Federal Cunsliinliin, Da to diciale lu eucb
State Ibe morfc orp/iiff uf Irinl

Would they uot have the aauio
.

"
"""Ta ™Je of

y""" """'''

iriall I I clear lu my uj

I lor

Slalo has puil as aciuiice

Ibo fotum, Sa Ibey have Ihe ri-
ve contiiuKiouul power to declare what aball

e crime itself. Aad if ihe Cun,|ress uf tbe

ed Slates bavo no eunsiiiutiunal power to

fy, abuli'h, or repeal the law uf a Stale, ert-

' Iho cniue it ia a logical deduction, lu my
un, liom tvbicb Ibero ii an escape, that ibey

ijUBlly puwoileaa iu cbanginK the /uruin of
if such crime; un'ees Ibo wruugl'ul ncl cbjr-

tufih
wilb a , Uoil

musljield I

.ubj-c two, Ibt

risdiLli.>o

riidioliua. Sucb were tho coses which aroio on
dor Ibu acts uf Congresa uf 181S aud ISii. Th.
Blltged wrongful acts dune, were cummilled ua
dor uod by virtue uf Iho aiiiJiority uf Ibosc laws

Wholher tho ucta duao by Ibu ioipeclora and col

lector, uf the cusluina. were trvpuies or uot

depcoded upon Ibo Bulidily of Iha

in Ibe I of ei luimg. Itw,

of Ibiogsos

great declared, iu aud by thoso staluCra, Ihat ihe

tlelenduuLi tbuuld bavo Iho right lu a Iraccler ul

tbe cases bruughl agaiDat them m the Slato courts,

lo Ibe ;iiiraiiuiiiil juriidii:tiuo.

I caonul perceive that the case of IVotutitr

VI. the Stale o/ Geargia, G Pl/tri Hep. &lf,, has

any appbcatiiiu lu ibe queaiiuo raised upon this

p.tiLiua iQ the caso at bir. Tbat waa a cue
M ueie a Slate law by tbo Legislotara of Georgia,

IbD Uuiled Slates and tho Cherokee oalioa of Iu-

diaua, in «hich Ihey were recoguiied aj a iomt-

3i^ and inJryindeni native, and in wbicn tlie

Uoiled Gttiiea guaraoleed tnal lOa Chcioko. a

should beaulhunzed Iu govern themselves, and all

persi.na who hid aeltled within their lernlury,

f'BO from aoy ligSt of legitlotivB int rfcreoco by

Ibu srverul Slates compusmg the Uuihrd Suiea,

Tbo Sluto of Geurgia, I

poner lo pass o ciiuiiual I

3ry Ihua recu^niied by th

ref.r.

<n that tbo ci

•i-oa. S0L_
I to whether tbo

lonaol tbi. law, 10 far at it applie. lo ci'iniiaal
proioculiont, aro lo be auttaincd ai valid and ob-
ligatory. To tbat extent it it an ri ;»>(^ac(alaw

;

aod if sought lo be applied lo or agolnaC the pali-
tiiiner, would likely be pronounced unconatitu-
tional and void. Wbelner Ibis it a propotition of
mutual right, at between the Stale and Iho pell
lioncr, it a point never railed or dceidi'd within
my reoolleclioD. There ia another must reinnrk-
nblo want of motualily In tbia law. oven In casei
of ciril juiiadiclion as between iodividunla, tbat.
in my opiuion, makes it void. Iu a civil auit be-
Iwcea A and B. lor damages. II at uny time nller
enleiing bla appearance lo Ibe aolion, npun filing
his peliliun in ibeStalo Court, alaliog that in the
act complaiued of, bo acted under colur of author-
ity derived from Iho President, may bavo tbe
caao tranafurred to Iho Circuit Court of tbu Uni-
ted States; nnd yet A baa no auch right under
tbis luw, until after jadgfnini shall bsvi. bi-— -"-

iliou puuiling i

vhich rendec thia law unconililulinnal. il inlea-
led lo bo applied to auch a cote I Tbo plain
iislemeut of tbo qnettion ia Ibis ; Tbo Contlilu-
iOQ of tho Slate ol Ohio provides tbat "no person
hall be trnniporled out of tbe Stalo lor any of-
ense comuiilted withio tbe aanio." A law of Iho
^tate uiBkea it acrime to ''kidnnp or forcibly or
fraudulently carry olT or decoy out of this State
any while jietaoa or persons." Tbia pruviiiua iu

"itution, and Mf tlnfute in purin-
aaca thereuf, i

), and this alnti.

•upreme (d« of
presGDl motion of tbo pi

the c

in/cjj there ia

if tbo ULiled SUtos which overcuin.-H~und~aii

dinatei the State conslilution upan Iht cry
;

uf If^ forcible or frauduUnl drpaitaUon
1 frun

I of lb prorisiona

my miud tliere ie no auch
ism: ou Ibo contrary, Ibe two cnnatil
iu clear and elpreia harmony ivilb eac

opoa Ibii tubJFct. If tbia i^ «,>, (ben I

r of Ibo PfCdident, under dote ol Auk. 2,

r the forcible troojpurlali.m uf l»ld, in

Stale of N. York l^BJ uncinstituu .n»I. an,!

foro utteily null and ct>id, oud

1 right iu Ibis t

nolituliiii

i prill

pctiln.urrat

idet 11. If I
of ihu aatiunal aod
malttia then it alau

it'ired to all bis

r Ihe pelitiuo is

rights.

From a Dang-lile al OIilo.

LissviLLK, Omn, March Ul, 1863,

Editor Ccueii :—Sbriuking from public

lie, and deserving or caring but litllo fur

nulation. we have Iried, as vromen ebould,

10 huld our peace and lot tho lords of crca-

in form and shape tho happiness of our

csides, or make it a place of unquietude

d unbappiness as it soomc-d best ploaaing

their sight. But the lime has come when
it behooves every true woman lu raise ber

against Ihe awful wrong thutia threat-

ening our homes and loved ones. And now
while our country is in tbe deepest mourn-

ing, and a greater evil than any wo have

lubmittcd to la tbreatening lo destroy oor

domeslio and social oiroloa, wp appeal in be-

half of the Democratic ladies of Linnvilto to

lur trae, noble men of Ohio, toaavo US from

he abyss of misery and despair wo nrn fail

ipproaohing. When we gojA around us aud

behold the pale cheeks and aad molunoholy

lur huabaods and brutbers as tbey

gather their sisters, wives, aod liltle ono* to

bosoms, and in tremulous nooeots mur-
' I know not how long I ouo bo with

you to proleot you dear onea," wo turn away
'ih aching, bleeding hearts, and our IB'

Uious natures murmur why must Ibia IhJDg
I. If it wore to preserve our once glori-

iB Union and lo maintain the Constitutioa.

) would, dearly aa we love our proteolon,

Md tbem God speed wilhoat a tear of le-

lejarding it as tbeir bounden dot/
aud fij^lit for tho rigbtn Iboir foro-

% bequeathed Ibem. Ilut is it not
B^inst Ibo laws uf God and mao lu go and
fight for and liberate a race that waa never
calculated to miuglo with ns7 But Ibis la

tho worst feature. Our homes would
be blighted by their brutal, nnballowed na-
tures, and I, as a molber, clasp my litllo

May oloaer to my prolro ing bi>B'.in as tho

idful thought ocoors. And now iu thia,

peril, we appeal to tbo true Union lov-

nen of Ohio to save ua from daspali

ami misery, anarchy and despotiiin.

Clara Law-Oe^cb.

Koilirllle Iiemi.

Nashville, April d.—Surgooo Charles John-

n. First Middle feuuetsec Infantry, sou ol GOT-
aor Juboioa, was thrown frum his hurto to-day

id almoitiastantly killed.

Filteoa reocl piuoners arrived Irom the front

day.

A Uoion man earned Hooper, who tried lo

ouiiU era till D, cuiers or lucludrg jevaiio cuoicripliijD, was murdered by gui-rrdlu

It certainly does Dot uta very Lq Thurada), leu milet from tSia city, and hit

apt ur precise laoguaga lo leacb iL Couaselfur
| boose ana oUier buildingi burned.
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IDE CBEJT USflSTEB MEETllSC.

*ll

ns '«n Haiurdart 'b amu or M

Vn ClMlfiHAN:
•IT, Ibnl »h
. ih.n thrj -

rb F""
D^k. or

mc in Ihi

;r
mnbj-ctin Intbei

fffBu'tf. Porli«. Ih'". «• "^'ll ' lnflJci"iiaM,

J.0I irrm »nTBo (ii-a »rrf "llled purpo.P. I Bfflrm

lh«i <rr, llmt b"lh theDuiDOCral-o and Ibi- Abn-

litjnn porUrn »et idofb nr TrM from parly mo-

tlTM I belimc, "ir. Ihsl Ihn (irpnt ni»j "f Ih"

TOr(,te brlonBire to bnib pnlilicnT p«rlie» nrp pti-

iVioliB. sod dfTcleil tn Ihcir C.1U0I7; and would

hr iT't""' ink Iboir party thr

irf. But -" '-

•

baton (trnns Rttnahmi

nn Kiml irrirti Inr lb'

iPBl p«rly. II i> "
Ibal the nird nni

'i, li> nblni

,..._ luoh. tbntwo nil

it to our ps fly; wo feci

. iberfifurp, to prwump
upltkd purpn'ft t'i P«ob iiorti'

kpfp pnliticsl p()w»r. Don'l

mii'uraprilBnd me. my frii-ndi; I don't wi«h ti.

),f, undHMlnod o« ntuwing that loro of pnrlT >•

^troDKT Ibao Iiivh i.f ciiuolry; but.othut thingn

hrJng i-ii'iBl. w" nil d"i'e p"''y •.""';*;. ''''

prDi;»ir, IhBt bdh tbn g'nt p«rtiM of tha dav

Wfl n filed nrid wpH dpfintrt plioy, through

whioh Ihpy ore •cfkinR to obtain Iho aifendonry

Thit putpoip, lhi« pnlipy, "P"n thn pari o| both

piirtiM. ban been dovpUiplng iUelf Ihtough n Jong

leriNof jfBft.

Sir, if we letrace the biitnry nf lh«B Iwn par-

tin, t'ri luimiil niii'»ki> Ihoir pnrpoc. Ibelr poli-

rr t<>'^r :.\-'r~l They nro to plaioly deRuod

lorly of

m hallo (,()

Thin cniiolry

iilrnt- Ibe laThnt >iiin"bi.i

that (hiilitinuiiin, whieb i* t>ul Ibaapawn ni 1

frdcrnliiiD, at ilR very birth bad brealhi^d inin

tho breath of diinnioniiili ; Ihnl (or morn lb

bnlfa ceDliirj* aWliiionitni but bii-n the hot-bi

Ibnni
I b>

n thm c( ntry.

•nieata.^

'Td JOilIiBtNBT, Elq."

Obierre, air. If )ou pli

nnploylDI

r ms 10 mill

HEiuim W. Btliki

that BosTos IS

onw bioked to, to

ik-> tbxIeBd in a dliioliili<>n of Ibe Voinn.

Mr. Henry aeei'pli tbo uiiolon a« the followioe

(tract ihrmi, being the clixing paragnpb ol tet-

ter No. 'i, louod CD page IS3 :

MosTortL. J»ri- 31. IfM.

>. Iltnrf. layuilng \h i

> -t-nr, Mr. Hi^ory pruteeded lu Am-
l|..ii|i-bir.'. anil iWn™ to Ri-sTnN.
- Ih- h..M.,d .,r fed-ml.^m. and oo»

..I B!...lili..oi.u., M»stM^^-Mt:sr.TTS

• 110U. theStala to take the lead, no-

rii Crral Drilain operated Ihr' ugh
iiirr, and now, the a operalio)!

•. 111. un pige 158, wai dated:

-DotioN.11tiUuTh.IBi9.

iV'lillMot'rteatolQljlnnlfcoof'lhsOtD-

"".1.011., be«(iMl-di bnLcoBicMjIoiJl

7'°
>T™Dt"«''J>»»«ore™ IIE L

ilASMACHllSETTS Wir.I. Gl
IHBOItlXG STaTI—

B.S'T UST_
INVITE .

nuKss, TO np. riPSiroHEU OF iiKi.^^tiArEs
Fiiiiii r>t>; v,-.iif.mi. fivATF.S. ASD KHECT A
^l.l-.' . -.USr FOR THELII COM-
h\v-- iIllO.V IJiTKREST"

In ,. ,, . r ,. ij wi'hava forwhidowed an

Hv.ii! . ', .1 I [ i.ibi- place Until nearly fire

)eBriint'.-r..rinl™, li.-«H, Ibe Hnftf.ird Cuuveo-

iioa, ThiiUiiiib euiiiiiBry,iii coij'ioctiuii with

the fedpTuliiti ot MaMScboieCtr. i'<inct>c>>'d tbo

Harirord CuUTeutiun at eatly aa the Tlh ol Mircb,

1809.

EiUaot from leltac No. 13, on page 159, do-

tad:
"DotTOFt, l3tbM h. lew.

ludfwljn, TKNulNlJ
KK, A.SD CUNCILI-

'ked Iho

rl-f..r n purpose. Will

tell m'\ tT, uhiil ..l.i"C-(. uhnt piirpn th.'

nik )»ur Inmilitfi Bud (rifi.di l<i till you bntv Iba

licninoralio pnrly ii to bn boneflttiJ by n ditmlu-

lion of the Union t If, upon a roroful reflation—

If.upon Ibe eloipiit e<aiuinBl'nn, you cBti find no

Gain, but Rrent ln>B In ihe Demncralio party by

IbutvpnralinniiflheSnulh frnm Ibe N'ltth. do im

the coiDinoa j'ltllt^u tos»y that we are not (out-

torly dfuientbd ni to attempt to bring about a

mull that [uuf t rorpver ntertbrnw out party. Do
Ihii, and I willplrdge myfelf to judne Tou by the

Mmo rule, and >tjtid or fall by that jui^unient.

Aa I hate alri'ady said, the ^reat ohj'-et of ev-

ery pohliCBl parly, aaido from ita patrioti-<ai and

love ol couolry. i* lo iibtBJa and heep political

Enwer. Let oa Ibuu teat the Demncralic parly

y thia rule, and aee how a dJHnlution of tbo

Union nill operate in obtuiaiog and keepiog pow-
er in Ibe handi of that parly.

Sir, it ia a well known faot, that tho great ele-

miJDt of auccesa io Iho Democratic patty haa been

Ibe nnily which baa eiiited in that parly both

North and Suutb, Our great slreniilb for more
than bBlf a c.'Qlury baa been In the Domoerney of

Iho Soul h. I> it DotDoWiatid hna it aot fur many
\tata been Bop.iri'nt, tbal wllbout the aid ol the

Southern Ui'modtacy, the Demncrotie party in

tbeNiirth miintbo DTerwtit'luied. nny.ultorlv nn-

r.iLilatrJ Out |«>li<.'y. Ihea, has bt'EO, and atilt

Ihu i^otlb. Uua ub'tliiiuuiiuj, Ibru, bad uu ukjecl,

no purpoae, in hreakloe up thia Uuioo I

Sir, auiib men aiUiile and Oreoluy know lbi«.

They hnow il, when, iu ItfCO, IDey dvcUred, tbul

if tbey ctflM DOt whip Iho Suulb, Ibey could. ^M-.i.

theSiiulh out of the oJoioii, aucoecd in »'bii>)ri ,

the Nuitheru Deuaoracy.
Vci, Ur. ChairiDBU, lam willing to ndoiil U.

,

tbe great luuuof Itae liepublican party haiH br, -.,

Dioro aionvd againat thau ainoing, Tbey, liko the

old frd^'ral parly, are the uuwilting tuult uf Ibe

cniiaaariea ol Grral Urilaio. 1 baio (uch an ar-

luy of facta— t^iidenue ru coDcluiice, oa Will per-

Cectly Bitoaiab Ibu uiaaaei uf lbs KFpublicau par

catflpBUi of U.-eBt Unlaiu in dealrujiog our glo-

iiuuB Uuiuu.
1 bale uu doubt but that the ^reat body of the

Itepuulii'niia bate bevn DmBinl Ihit Ureal Dri-

tain did ouC, whon requeatcd by Fibdc^, juiii ber

in prolfptiiig uiedialiou in oid^r tu cudtbia retwl-

liuO. I till >nu, luy fneudf, Iba. tngliiiid don'l

uaot to aru ttaia rebclliuu ended, t^he liu< labor-

ed loo loug to biiug about a diiiulutiou of thu

cureiDUieu', la new permit thia war to bo ended.
WpBreiniljtlmaiciently broken down—uol jet

auliicieDtly weahenrd to talidfy Uiilidb pride nod
Uriiiab iatereal. No, my liieod'. Great Utitain

•lBn.,.lr Leller N . Vi, page iCO, dated

joiw tlcXBr. Eiq." ' 5/1—Sioi
Tbeae ia«tcui.tioa>, you will perceice, were (o

importnnc that the Gnteruor did nut pormit even

^''S?Hnbia liecretury lo know Ibelii, and cuueequoutly
penned bia nwn leller.

•• Leller No. 1, found on page 154 ia Sir. Henry'B
Credrnliili-, aa Ibllowi

:

'''^^X..-

ftuf ef lit anlarni}

uril foan<UdKn piUiiail

fOrl^ppJ.U,u..p^pU.

In theie r^t

paid n.oreh-..|

than did thr )""

^^., ^,.„r.„,, ;,> Ore
r . .... > ,- ...It W

glon bad I'll

tvinpt loor);>rj<

the South BKBi

ocailiaC Ibe Sou
iieeded tbc.o ad

mail, vet Great

b; Bod oilbu'ugh wo

Britain had acme eno

wbat pnyen

m from Ibe

ngton and lbs Father*—with
nireati"! «b emplored the cii_ . _,

bo Republican purtj tn tbtud nilb u-

reak-wnter aeninut the deabioB "*'
ioaiioi friiio the Norlh.and iecouinnii
iiiulb. And yeL a* tlrange aa it m^y
ery men who tbiii tebnred in I860 -who were
M earneil aiid palbi-linin their pkadinBa for the

>reaercalii,n ol the Uoion. ore to-dny dennunced
i> Iraitor* to their countrT—are called feee«>ion-

t> and dioininnitta. Wi<h nil that palrioliim

indloTenl liberty which a- 1 nobly dialinEiilahed

Idem in ie<iU, atill borniog npou the altar uflbelr
heart), they are protcribed by tbo very men uhn
bote brought alt theae fearful calamiliea upon u*.

All the inalienable right* of man. held an aacred
by tbo Anglo-Snxor^ race for nearly rii buadred
eara—all the barriera and aafegoardi of conati

.ulional liberty, pnrchnged upnn the bnttle-Qetda

if tbe Resolution, hi

Slate receiti-d inj.ntico at ita baod.. Bud eu rl»M
tvai opprrned by ita Irgiilalion. Thi- rich man
('lund iH^urilyfor bia iwnnil .nt sod lb" \>-'-t

VB. elecated by its rij.iitahle a>jd Jn.t la*..
It pandered lo uo paialon. bn?a<j(e lit aelinn waa
bated upin tbe great and enduring principle! of
coDititulional frewliim. It aiioprenFid on lorM
ligation, lor it (eared none. Diirinc o long career
I'f eiecutive and ci>n«™.innal e.mlrnl, aa baa
been well aaid bf a dittingnithrd citizen, •

it nerer
oreenked a rebel linn auionE her own people;" it

la loted and respected by tb.«e wb^ui It gov-
ned in hindnen and peace ; it wan fi-ared and
nored among Ihenallooitnf IheeBrlh, and bbto
manhied Ibo fir '" ' -

Democri

mpri
.ogbl, il order that tbeie men

ined in the baitilei ot thia abolition ad-

iilratinn.

TO THE PEOPLe"oF INDIANA,

(lie

A^ n inentinfrol tho Pomooro
"f tbo Indiana Elou-n of R«pril(

few days heforo thp ni^j'

Genprnl Assnmbly. a en

piiinteil tn prepare an ndilrelfl In the peopli

of tho SlatP, Retting forth ihn history of the

Intp spsaion, and t.hn reiwoi

nnt hflen ocoomnlished dui

linnal term. The addrea

loi r We I

iral type of that perfect gnvi
-iked lor by oor raw. TtThea.

or receited (rora tbeir nilera Ibe bard.earned
wage* ol Ihn informer or tbo dupe. No teditlon
law or pruclBinalion everprooceded (mm aDem-
ocratic I'reaidrnt or CongneM. NamanwaaeTet
•rienled or puniihcd for nnrda apoken or written,
ei,:ept by the ordinary lawa of [ihel and alandor.
There ner- no cellar dungeona or garret baitilel

I daja .if Oeu cratin .nd got ent,
Tbcfa were no proioi

i>rnpbanla acatlered oier IDe countiM nnd
thipf of thi) now too much goernrd Ian
eirction ivaa tier trommtded by teat ostl

bajoneta. Ko wbrtu frroinao orer bore
upon hi* person, in order lolraielfroni bia
All tbeae dpgrBdationa were reierced

'"? "J
pj'ppublicnn Admiuialratinn— Ibo^finl

and'ut,.«jar*, nuaby.u««a-

'T)'':

blawt
pled. I leuext Hftyjea

implelely c

lbav,-.,...i . II, ,1 1 .1 „ I |,,r u moment en
., ,,n-.oI tbeltnpub-

llCBD part> .

i;i|lriul)f ewaliowei

up the lit>pub,i.. i,j,u,.tly, Budii to-diy

aiill Bra tbo tix la ol tbe

a of the Btilith Crown, com-
eraiiona t uru Ibaa half a ceulu-

ry Dgo. From ihnt day t Ihis, tbey have never
detigua If you »ill boar Bill

Uir, luiil open ip a niitory at Uiiliib iultiguoi

WLicb uUKbt, Bi to bo kiiOWD and puu
dsfrj up-.li U; <

biiB aht'B

al»a)e Itarcd IheUeuioci lie part) ul IhoUuited

I hold IU my baud, and wilh jour permiaaiuu

my ciiuntrj ui^ii Nvill read ooie extraula from ai

UiJdlebury, iu Veimi.nl. It i* tbe lelB edil .

Chapter '2! U detolvd nimuat excluaiiely to [bo

OiBatUnUiololbe Uuiltd St«l« iu IciUS.

I Hill uuiv It-ad.'air, Iroui IbiB impuiLiDC docu-
meut, L-uuiuieuciuK on tbe 15S page.

"lilr J~Bia a. QnSi. QorrrDDF Giotral al lb* Briliib

.fiy Eton a *j.
/«,u.j.Ma=.L.

,

rl It«'&j(ii

II, iXiT miliiWilk u Enj'ida

Tliur, tir, ne tee from the recorda of that day,

IbatBi lung ago aaiaiU, tbe ciui**ail!^9ot Gieit
Uiiloin loijgbl lu Oputale tbtougb iba EtHcra or

Kea EHglana Slalit ta order lo dctlrxjy Ibe

Americeu Union. The etiJoooe of KUcb iulou-

liuua il (uluuiluuut aud )iv-iiice. It it Tuuad in a

aeiieauf Irlteia uumbcnag from one to tweol]-

tii. which psMed tielwecQ the efBciala ol the

Britith (ioTurumeot and ill ngeut, I will giie

}uu B lew eilracti from thi* coriefpondeace:

jriij,<bed wilh bia credeotinla, and a

.11); un B recret rocrrapunilouce

.l.'Ciilitta of New Eoglnnd and tbe
jhiiiiit, Bllhougb ho did nut full)

ureof Ma^tacbuaell*
lury Ibought Dcat on
^lauBliuu ol hitcyphu

1 Bgnia hace to good

1 Federal Legi
was lUrnim *

to wait fur

isbyi
r furlber

he might
^uortuuiiy uf opera-

Hated -.

irihi.

DBJIUCRATS of Ibli touolry. 1 ani, itc."

T".-".n,.rrsiif the BriiHb emiatatiea to break

ui> :i,.' \'i.- ,
< 111 I 1 culioioated in tbo Hart-

1..1.1 < .. ,.' ' .1 Lad not tbedetignaof Ibe

1 , ,1. I ,. ,. I- .j-ifjied by IbeieiiOPBtionuf

I
I, . ,! r I >ii, old have tbon auGceeded

III i.ioui'iu^: iir'.v i-.iigliiud tu aecede from tbe

U
'I'be biillinnt nnd aucce^aful termloali.o of the

war ..r 1»12. uierukeliued for tbe ijiue bring tbe

Frdurol pnnv and tbo emi«aBrietof Ureal U.in
-

liul ua Mr Jeffsraou aaya iu Ibu Tlh Tuluiou of

wriiiiiga:

" TU Uailm aj Fidrrallm. i'fnUci In lAiiV idtm,
oblalHing itiacr by rallying pariltani ig Ikt primijil

<c»alc tl.nartlBiln'gadttnlagffaetUK.mtJiili .,

•i/lliiprapU 10 tizaa^ci'h* atpariicihtagrasritpkltal

Again, in a li'ii'-r i<> L:ir,ii''tlf , It'irutgon aaya:

CiPijunction wilh liriliib cmmnrieB fi.r the urer-
*'"

~ of Iho Uuiiin, baling.aa Mr. Jelleraon taja,

J upon the principle ul fideraii'm,'' Muugbl
" " -- purpo»8 by aJatcry Bgiln-

ily Ihe
I

loro witched ariinmanl waa never ad-

Iho mindanlmell TbiawBr wna nut

eiult ol there lenrbing', hot ita borrori

y are traceable alone 10 ili" ";iiii.' I'lii)'.-

ifiF Ihe Slate* have a.. -.1 > t.i. ,.^

Ileal fellnwahip wiih n,.. 1

clarathat a aeparnle nalionali'i

m. They atk peace on tlif' .- 1

Ihnt we aball consent to a pi'tj.u.Li..>ii. 'i^ >',

Jemonrata, have a hundred times iiiuner."!

rei|'ii-tt in Ibu Degatire. nnd we answer il

ininlbsAame langnaee. What, then ia thu

ledy. nnd bow ia Ihe Union to bo reatored I

> war migbl bare been avoided at one time by

Dnab'e conceaaiona and booorabla cumpro.

0. Can Ibwo oBBnoiea avail iiowl Tlio nd-

inlnlalraii'n will oiler none, and makea ifar lU
in/j( rcmiily Very well : the adminiilratioo bw
he control of theae quealiona, and we aiibmit.aa

gnod citixena, to ita mode of lettlemenL Then
'i>t tbf. war proceed. It baa bad a million nf men
,od fifleen or eighteen hundred n.iliiL.ni of dol.

ar*, and yet ita progreti haa been but pIu*. Tb"
caaou (orthiii alow progreat i-, 1' ' - --

1 1 t.

many proclainatiooe and eonr'^ (

nougb of fighliog. The Deui-i-r ....i.i 1

managed tbiag* diBerently. Au'l i..'.^ . li.'' :..

publicana willatk. By Jigliling nnJ putting dowH
ltd rebate—calling on Ihe people uf tho South

ibandon the leaders, and return to Ihe prolec-

1 ul tbe old flag, uoder all tb-i giiaranteea of

tbo Oonali lotion. Ifbard fitibling against tboie

n arnia, and love and kindness toward tbote not

n arm, will not put down tbe rebellion, wo have

10 remediea to olTor and nn ndeiiie to gite. They

ire tbe great agenoiea whirh civilised nationa np-

ily to inaurreclionary populationa, and they gen-

imliy aucced where the rulera have been alone

jnrerned by witdnm, hnneaty, nnd uindernlion

Tliia would be tbe DetDnprntie pnlioy in cundnot*

ng tbii wur h-t>i.-.-n a kindred people. That
)arty, if II.

i
-'i. i./ '^'niJ putdown thia ra-

iiontb-. .1 >' I l^iwful method ol

inbduinf ..,..-- . 1 , f'--.^liog tboaenotin

mua aguiii>t tUc i;,i.i-iii,ii<'nI. U would make no

*'ar on' iiulu and /.u/j^.iliwiiJ. II would over-

brow Ibe guilty rebel wherever found in arm?.

—

[t would conGicnle nolbing that did not belong li.

1 jT^Sliii^ traitor lo Iho Ui

aball bo the

nrn aorae nf tho princip'ea of goiern-
id Ihe righl«of perrona. which true patri-

ull.'d upon lo defend. They nre ul laee-

fBluu lo ua aa oitizena, aud " lormldable
I* only." The Democratio orgaoiMlioi
onaertative -"— "— ""-'-

" - -
-

.!>> ! '
;

.
. i,,u,. apiikea

. I', L 1 Ti,. ,L [. ; III 1
1
.

I
,
... i„ I ledeemrd

Iheir pl.'.lKe.- Aurl nh.Te u Ibn reini-dy fortbeao
miideedar 11 i< in Ibu peaceful reiort lot' t

great tectifier of humao error—Mo Inilloi hot. To
be true lo Ihe Union, we mux be fnllhfol 10

L lal< a to

fur the Uuiun inlo a f.iray lot tbe
liberalioii and purchanu of ui'grocf , abould bo ei-
ilcd from plucea of public truataod reapooalbilily.

Tbe people alone bate the right to eay fur
what i^jitls thia war ia to he proteculcd. We al-

low noiiotu exceed ua in dovolion to the Qulern-
meni, but there muat ho no rioubt about the mean-
ing ul meaiurea recently inaugurated. We would
noi [lunelvea uae bidden word* oor do we intend
Ihut deception and urliflce aball ha played uH up-
on Itaoto who have tbeir property and livei em-
bnrked in thii coiitpjl betneeu a kindred people.
I'll'-' II"- !" "'I I" ""-inio every gooii work ot
II.- .V II - 1^ I v bavo already poured

- I I'o empire, and gives

aughier.

t Oq
II II

luto the h.

Italt 01

Jut ugsiu lbs patiiuiiioi uf Ibe people triumph-

ed over Ihem, and Ibe Union waa agaio laved.

Great Uritain, eier walcblul, and ever willing

to luke advauiBge of every miihap upon ibo pun
of Ibo people ol thiacounirj, in lbi> Aliaeouriagi-

laliun, 4BW thu only way in which our gluiijua

Union could bedcalruyed; and Bltbooghourp.o-

ple aeeuied to have furguttea Iho admuuiuona aud
vBriiinga ul Wathii.giun. yet our uatural und de-

- •' "- gueorumanl, remem

Hll<

aud acled upon 11

ecnoipliabed <

> proclBinalioDa to ncgroea, and denounce no

nalliel again*! Ihe iooocent which it bad not

IB power to enforce. A Dcaiocratio adminir-

nlloir would aee that our victotiooa legion*

<nid foe to

ilong, not

but the uhUe people ol the South from

Ihe deapnliim under wbicb they aro taidlu groBa.

It w.iuld make an war on Ihe belpleia, end raiie

no hand against Ihe inniiceut. It would make
ivnr in earoeat agiiniC tbe rebel ioMieri, and
abandon all acbenira not connected u ith the over-

Ihroiv ol tboie who yi^Al againat tba Uoioo. It

uiiiild r.-j-r.t, .^cery abolition icheiue, and avoid

„ ,.r., ^\, ' .'. srhi-mer, and tell that claii u(

' - t> ir waa fur tbo reatoralion of
. i>',>Ti and governmen', and that

-. I
I il^if ibnt programme did not

' .. \ ] .-rstle adminiilrBtioo, baviag
ili,...,-tHciit.-<l IN.- ..i.iMfsr'flhB war in Ihe light of

ill upon tbeBoven and of mankind, wou
opie who really lovo the Uuioo
rally fur ilB preiervnlioD, and
iiuld have bnlfa millioa of ncie

reach every liretido in ibe 1;

ivuuld toareb aa a band of brotbera undi

aigaof uur beloved country, loi

plofoldtlhe wor--- ' "- - "

id. Tbecitizent

luatctaleaa Webiler

—

iiilution—one detliny."

natiun'a delitorancu icili

e propta will aavu il from

untry.

irigbl. and it

[•uilliiKllI(|>iic>tacii>vl"a lAi/on

I nj (Vanct n*i n-o^ll.o,/ lodj ai

Letter No. 7, nn page iu6, la written frum
Eaaletn partol Ibe ^Jilc of Veiuiuut- It
give a aburt citrlict

:

'• WlNDMIl, Vt., Ftb, 10, 10

pfDpbKa
iMt^ilag'^

bleeding cuuulry. Iu vig-

lied by age, aud ita itruog

ainenaol houeat labor aud

ft u-Ui yd fia Ihi wi

jtr« 0/ hat.

Iho Piopb„
, it rulled 01

ij pailj, by tiiumiiU-

ivea. lit

1 .Ital

iiluv

i> people I

Ihtt «^l^ /ia« "( al ngla; aud
lenl

« tueli ;

-r Dcm.rtiracy

'1-l.ri l,.fJ IS fall ..

Ihe cuunlry laddal ui.re Irrnlury

, ,i..i. r nnd manly inoerilyba-

.coplo md boDCaty
It. Tbo future bopca ol II e natioa de-

maudi Juatice and lueicy lo Ibe b
.-d wll Biid tbe orpba ltd children deuiand it.

Aud w 1 candor and ncerity bo oogor with-
leldr Art. we fighloig ore^orolhi UoioD a. il

"•l""""nhai
be the ob)ec ait a
Ig id thu Adminittraii

:bio loiia eupporloar liveaanduur fortune*. If

Ibera be a leu holy design than Ihia—if Sintea
ire to bu overthrown ond iheir I iaot obliterated—
if tbeir goveroinentii ore to be oipunged— if

ibe Cuotiitullun ia lo bo now catt aaiJt—if Ibe

ana and •lapolir

1 the hearing uf c

aud ber gallant aoi

on—then

lod pniterily

Gove
pFatiled by

we declare :

Ibatlodiafin

takera at II

will hold Ibe mau guilty ol his country. _... _.

at Blime like Ibia would barter tba blood of tba
people Jor a purjjiiae Iom aBcred than tbe preaer-

valioDuf Ibe Uuiiin and tba Coatliiuiiuaaa Ibuy
were made by uur fathera.

We invoke fur Iheee viena tbo careful coniil-

eralion of our tolluw-ciliiauf. Tbey ore thrown
together with tho deaign of eiplaimng the prei-

eat poiiiion ul out Slate oUuira, in cuuoec-
liou wilh uur national trouble*. In timeaof el-

citoment, a« now oiiitf, there abould be doep and
earneat attenliua giveo to tbeio aubjecta, end
[boie ol a kindred cbarnclor. Uut it tuould be »
calm coniideralioo, and free frum partizan ei-

citement Liwa hate been paated b^ Ihe Fed-
eral CuDgreai which bare luci, aud will continue

lomeei, tbe lober condcmnaliua ul tba people of

Indi-ina. But they ar,! laws, uevertbaleis. A
dead aud necer-Io-be reaorrected Congreaa baa

placed Ihem upon Ihe atalole books. Tbry ars

ihere for ecil. No goodwill eoum of Ibcm. A
lOBJority of Ibo^e who voted fiir Ihem bava

been repodiated by tbe coualry, aad they return

no mora lo the aeBla they have diabouored.—

Theae lane do live afler tbom- They itand aa

mooumenli of Ihe depravilV of tb.> Tbirty-aeventh
^

Conereat. and of tbe Aduiiiiiilralion which Invoke'

their aid. What ii Ibe duty of Ibe ciiiiena of In-

diana ia regard to theae enactmeul I We tay 10

you, and we aay it at the friend* of eoeial order,

reaped tbeae law, ai>d ahuw to ibe world Ihat

you were worthy oi btiicr. wiser, and more boa-

eat lenatora and repreaeataliica ia Congrna.

Show yuur rule)'—.ilaa! yuu bate rti/c " *

a uf
i Ibai

nublaraanteul buD-
vu " tiortered frevduia for a

ind aold tbeir coualry for a

lien Kbo Toted :ut Ibcie ineaaurea

have noayuipuibies wilb ihe Iree

le wbo I

I feait.

liBve no ayuipull

tba great Noi

.. __ Adoiioiatraliou wbi.-h baa aignally failed ID

fecugoile Ibe power aud mnjeatjr ul (be people la

Ibe ruceat elections. As tnc«j uieo b,>(edeceivtd

tou, tlittbeir fault uud nut jnura. Bui tbeir

bjd nod cruel lawa reuiain. Lul Ibtae lawa bate

a fair trial. If tbey are buue>tly aud impariuiUg

eufureed.and n.it made iba iualrumeuu of ..p-

~
IU 10 any apeci*! claai u( uur people, ibey

itilird to a perfect ubediroce. Ofierthem

no reti.tauce, Tary caa Isit bjl Iao jean luD-

ger, nnd from Ibi* moment prepare for Ibeir (rgil

repeal. Iilcctluotlluon.iu.iu who fitore Ihem.

and juur beloved c«.uuir>, and trualicg iu the

virtue and iuulligeneo uf j-.ur feliow-uiliieos, and

Ibe u.ijhiy p'lWer ..ribe tiallui-oui, prepare I

lr.>ia Ibe Hi. 11.1I-

Wii K Ni

Bauuk 1! BU»KIItK
UlKI

J F.H
G^ci. V 11. WK,

^ Il ir.oy be well qupaii.iii'd wbe'let

Mif ia tu iJny B u.'j'.iiiy ill lb- I'tpiliy

Uilllfi-d vuii-r« ut nvj Swir, elC'-pl pri-

aiis Siiurh Usruliua. lu f.w.ir..! diuuii/ii.

l\tlidmlL\Htr«lii,Jal!, IA 1%1.
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Enslivh III«I

David DudlPT Fi.-lil. E-<[.. aMrnB*"",

rtirciQcli thn Brrninp Potl. Sam. F. B.

f: ,r tho Diffusion of Poliricn! Kno-lodKc—

in which, ftftPr "omo plfnalnB comi-lli

mlhcmrld-wi'iR rnmc litid immorful

of Morac h« brpako ofT, into "hat wn

a pTi-rnl dnnuncittllon of Iho (iiffunion of

any kinil of pnlitioal •knn«l(nIj(B." «ionpt

fi'rnin^ roii Imo-lpdc," or 3ri/<«Ti(

- ku.."l-li!P." or •krowlpjRn" of the

\VpDd>-ll PbillipB nnfl Garrison school.

" It is Diit so muoh rbo IftlT of thn Con

lltulion -hiPh your Snoifly had adnplPd."

aaya Mr. FirlH. " aa ihB ipirit in "hich II

nas conooivptl; nnt so muoh tho purpnsP

you avow, n» Ihn ooonslon of tbc nvnwnl

;

iltftndtji Ihnt ituiurb and alaim us
"

Mr. Morw'a a..ooiatM." w« think, in

principlp. charaolp'. hi«tnry. poiihon. prop-

pfly. wiil hnar comparison wilh Mr. Field.

Thpir rorord. upon rhc whole, we think hpt-

fpr than his. psper.inlly pending Ihc Praoo

ConjTTPM. But. adds—
"Nothing could he idofp inopportooe

than Ihp fiirmati-n of yout Sooiuiy at tbo

ThPBH "pr* ju't thp opinions of all tho

old r^rd North-it*-*, prior to. ood ppndiog

our Ilevolution. from I7C0 on to 178'). In-

dited, the spirit of the RrpubUcans and Ah-

olitionisls now, of the prPSPntdLy. is higher

"Tory." and more insaleot and dialigoant

than thP Lord North-itos. the nuf-ltp*. tho

Lord Geor^fl Gi>rmaioPS. of our 1770 Ryvo

juiion, Wb Whigs of iho prpscnl day nrp

not lo be iuduigprt "b wore lhi> tho Whigs

in England In I^rd Notths limns, whero tbe

ptpiipat Lord N'Tth-ilPs can h.*lp it.

Tliero ^Kistpd io or out ..f the Pftrlinracnt

of GrPBt Qrltnio. from 1700 to tho i-nd of

thfl Amfricaa war. tho Whig party, or an

oppn«iiiou pnrty, vPry plain spoknn, which

ihi" Tories then and tbern never 'diirtd"

•Buppre^s." and in this oppofHioo party

(jupnco or Uritish history—suoh Btatfatni'n.

Huoh ornturft aa thn ervat Chatham, thu

waudTful Burku. and tlin eloquent and bril-

liant Foj. L«t us hripfly rpcoila little of

this history, to si-o irhut tho Narth-ites did

(<ir ili'l not. rathpT.) with auoh men. their

epcpobi'F', their discus"iona, their aots, A:o.,

when ihey wore "ditl'usine knowledge."

Io 17IW the greiit Wm. Pitt oiolaimed In

the House of CiimmouH

:

"It is true that in a pood cause, on a

good ground, the foroeof ihisoounlry could

crush Ainnrica to atoms, buton (his grouni",

iin this Siaoip Aot, many heru will think it

ft crying injusticp. and t um ono who will

lilt up my hands against It. In Buoh a

oaute your sucoesB wuuid hn hasardous —
America, if sU« fall, w.iuld fall lihe the

HTougmnu; she would Pmbrncp thepillarti

i.f the State, and pull Joicn tht Conjiitilion

mlli hrr
••

In IWirt, wp, Iho Whigs ol the North, in a

true QiiiiiitUutioni'l cnusp. could ntush the

South bU out; but now our success, under

II Prerldent tiruuounoing ProclauiBiion Law.
id, indeed. haEarduus; and, if wo did not

reiiist such proclamations or pronunoiamen-
tOB. we should pull down the fsbrioof North
American Lihtrty, uUo, with iho Southern
[L'hnllion!

Itockiocham.Cenway and Edmund Hurke
seconded Pitt in the m»v»uipnt for 1h« r,>-

iipsl uf Ibe Stamp Act. Lord Cnmden help

od. in tho H.iuse of P.-Brs. Thejp niRn,

with iheir eloqUMUC. ti-niporsrily meceed
cd. and repi'uled the Siuinu Act; but ih»

violent Toriej'. bent on the high riKrcise of

pnwer and prerogaiive, then passed

•Mutiny Acl," which granled power to

military officers lo break into any houM, by
dny or by night, nud that imposed troops,

ariit from Englaud, upon tho Colonien, who
were to furnish ihi'm wllb quarters, beer.

salt and vinegar at tbeeiDem-e of ihe Colo-

itirs. Oiher acts followed, more proruking.
- e ignorance of all Ai

I to tho aham
;
your • f.>r

s of a fore

impotent, doubly so. fri

upon which you rely ; for it lrri'nte» lo ai

locurabin resentmene the minds of yon
enemies, to nverron ihem with the mercpn
ary sons of rapine and plunder ; devnlini

tbpm and iheir pogaeitions lo the rapacity

orhireHngcru-iry. Iff were an Am.
'

na I am an Enclishtnnn. while a f

WHS landed in my country. I

' dowi
NEVER
Lord Norlh did not send tho great Earl

to a Port LafayeltH !

Edmund Burke was neior Ins. explicit
It not aoelnqueut.ai. the griBl Chatham. Ir

I7«il ho heean. in 1770 he rontinuKd. It

1774. both Burke and Uarrehitlprlv opnospc
(he MMKBchusPlts Coercion BiHl Dods-
well, John-tonp. Pownell. and IhRillustriou-

CharlPB James Fui worked with Burke and

"The reaislancn (said Burke)
points American. You must, thorefMre, let
"

.
govern ilsalf fty ilt oicn internal poliry. or
lake it submit ti all your laws by an excr-
on of nil Iho forces of the Kingdom."
Burke thpn prediotod just what happened

afterward—a Confrrens, n resort to nrms.
,V:o. Lord Shelburne, in the Hoase of
Lords, was vehement in oppoBition, but all

in vnin. The UniKii Slal'i trtre •tfHined
In in./fptni/enfe by Ihc hluniirrj -/the Brit
lift Govtrnmtnt. Thn Lord Norlhiofour
ilayarelheSumnere. the Wilsons, the Ihad.
Siovenses. the Lovej,'ys, ka.
In March. 1775. Burke pri'iiMe<l hi.a plan
conciliation— rejected. 270 to 7S. Mr.

Uarlley favored compromise—Tujpoipd with-

it a division. The Merohanta of London
the dough faced Mprobanls of New York
espuuiied the cau'e ol the Colonies, but

1 in vain. The Lord Mayor. Alderman
and Livery of L ndon preaenled an address

to the King, condemning hii minister's

measures of ooercion. hut were sternly re

luked by His Mojojty in reply. Burke re

ived fresh coneili»tory proposition", but

dl io vain. In 1778 Lords Norih and Ger
naine wore bitterly assailed both by Burke
and Foi, Burke eomparrd North to the

pigmy physician." who was »et (o watch
rer tho health of Sanoho Panza ; while

Pox. by a more apt Illuslratiun, compared
Lord Gprraaine, tho Secretary of War.
(Stanton I) to Dr. Sangrado, whose grand
ind only remedy was to blf.bo. '' Bleed-

"d he. "bos been his only prescrip-

lidio

Po a that he bu^

I affair) he most violent

.Iping, tomahawking measures have been
praolicud. If a people deprived of their

iiuoiunt rights, grew traitorous, bleed them!
If they are attainted with a (•pirit of in

surre(^tioLl, bteedlhem.' If theirfever should

into rebellion, hied (hem, cries thi<

State Physician. More blood, MOBB blood,
still MORE nLOOD."
Lord George Gertnaino did not lock up
tbor Edmund Burke or Charles Fox.

These great BtutesmBn. prophets and ora-
' rs were not "shut up" or "oleBned ou^"

en under u Ministry, in time of civil war!
If the new "Society for tho Diffusion of

Puliiicul Knowledge" will but print up Brit-

ish and American history, from 17GI) on to

1770 and 1763. they will Bho,v the world
that hialory but repeats itself, and there is

now in our revolution, but little new, very.
very lilllo. CongresB, to day, is the Parlia-
meut oflhutday. Our Ministry is the Brit-

isb. Lord North Ministry. The President
is old Kiug George.

But Mr. Field does not propose lo allow
us, of this day. half of this Irpedom of cp^-ech

that Lord Norlh and King George ever in-

dulged Cbaibam. Fox, Burke. Burro and oth-

ers in, for be repeats noic almost the words
of the Lord Norths of 17t>t>. thuj

:

"The grrut aim of t^very loyal persi

therefore, must be how to 611 ibe purse e

gharpen the sword of tbe nation."

Cliatbsm, Burke and Fox. indignant,
i

ntl'aii ind the >a fre.h e

The cry was then,
' f^riun, crush tbo rebels out!''

When, in I77i>. Ibe war broke out, the
Duke of Iticbuiimd and iheE»rl of Coven-
try inveit;l>pd a^aiuBt the cmpbiyment nf
Hessian*. The Earl of Ciiveulry iheu told

tha House of Lords : ' C' Q'luu.t (.-f us) was
Impossible." Lord Temple replied, as do
like men here:

"KHbelliou is encouraged by harangues
in Parliament."

The Duke of Grafton proposed oonoUia
tory measures, but they were lost—ai toai.
Ful then stood up as our friend.

Tho Earl of Cbatbain had never faltered

in heingourfriend. June, 177.'). he humbly
begged His Majesty to withdraw bis troops
from Boston. If it is not done—ne quote :

" I will not say that Ibe King in betrayed

;

but I will pruuuunco tbut the kingdom is

undonu."
Chatham was supforted by Rbelbnmr.

Camden. Kockingbiim and Richmond. But
Ministers beat down Cbathum. and olberd,
by cbargiug them "with the sin of sowing
the set-ds of division at home and abroad,
and ropreccnted him as an abettor of mal-
contents." Uis million was negatived— (>G

to 19.

Chatham, however, was not discouraged,
but proposed other bills for the eeiilement
et peace in tho Cutouies. Tho Earl of

Dartmouth, then Secretary of State, and
the Earl of Sandwich hitlerly opposed Chath-
am, but Chatham temporarily beat Ihem.
But not long after Lord Norlh came into
power, and brought lot th ' coercion " Fox
opposed him. and was bealen. (JICJ againul
lOS.) John Wilkep, tht famous, then took
part against Lord Norlb. U« di-uied that a
proper resistance to wrong was revolution
or rebellion. Lord Cavendish tried to
niodily Lord North's "coercion," but in
vain. L-ud Norlh triumphed, and that war
then f^arfnlly began, whieb ended with our
iadepeodirnce in ITK). Colonel Barre was
cur friend, and spoke for m. Chatham, in

1777, after Burgoyne's defeat, moved for an
iinoiediate cea-ation of hostilities (the pro-
posed armistice of the preaent day) and wai
Wlen, of eour^,', by the party of Lord
Nwth. In I77d. Chatham said

:

• You may siicll every etp. u>e, and *»e.
ry effort Mill more txtravagauily. pile and
k.'Cuiuulaie every Dsauianet) you can buy or

leof o

o.do n
to i

(hi? shall uot make us awevve a hair's breadth
to the right or left from afrauk.

sturdy support of the President and any
Cabiuet he chooses lo take to himself, be it

any other. Most gladly would wo
have a chaogu in it if we could. There waa.

judgment, a vioe iu iCa original oom-
lu, iutradioable so long as tne iudivid-

-emnio, and injurious to the best cou-

f effiiira -, but iho Proaidant thinks dif-

ferently, anil he having the right lo judge,
we are bound to ocquiesce and help hiiu,

nut grudgingly or witu hesitation, but with
all our hearts and all our hands.

Lord Norlh tbought eiaorly as Mr. Field
does. It was the duty of Britons to sup

port King George and him now. Tho ol

line of principle, between Toryism an
Wbigism, is here as distinctly drawn by Mi
t'ielii, aa if old Filmer or Hobbes ni>re rt

vived. and re-wriliog through him. Thu
President is supreme. Hu is of God.
is of God can do BO wrong. Wbai
00 wrong must be aupporled. Tlie Kiug
Id divine. What is diviuity Is law, ^c.

Mr. Morse adapted cleotriclly to the

oulutien uf iutelligEUce, au'l in su doiug

try. His V Is. to re-ditTus the
principles and tho knowledge of Chatham,
Burke, Fox, lilaokstone, Hampden, Sidney.
VVashiogtun. Jay, Adams, Madison, Jr&er-
sun, &:u., for the bentfit of such poliiiual

-be.iheo" ae Mr. Field, aud he will not
fulhll his mission here oo earth till be con-

aod redeems thetu from the error oi

<nd of a Boldier who is suffering
' ''"I may cause him lo be i

' r day said to him :

a do you feel like going bae]

when you eball have recover^i

thought a moment and the.

91r. VallandlEbi

The Dayton K-npirc gives the following

'ketch of what Mr. VALLA-vnittiiAjt jaid in

lis speech at Hamilton on Gen. Carrlno

T will not. fold he. .peak dl'reBpectfiilly

of Col. Carrinetm. Re and I served pi.

.nlly tospther in the militia of Ohio on
leace PBlabliebment [laughter,) and I found
lim always gjallemanly in bis deportment,
am clad lo Iporn that he is still so regard-
d at IndlnnapotiB. How could hn have
nupd puoh an orJer ? I knowhe i* 'ereat"

n genornl orders; hut such

( lo do
preben I I

ing, for be t

' the

ut know that

lecihlation of
itio Prp>Ilent(he Inte Congres'. n

r Secretary nf War — and who knows
utlhatl may be Secretary myself F [Laugb-
i>T and cheers.] Ban strike his name from
he roll without even a why or a wherefore,

ft would be well for all ambitious mililnry

eontlomen just now to recollect this small

fact, and coofinn themselves strictly lo their

gal and oonsli'utional military duties, nnd
1 alio* others lo enjoy their opinions and
ivil righia unmolested. But to the order.

ills:

Dei
J.IL

craf Order

" The habit of carrying am
in. baa greally in(

1. 16SJ-

ty Afri

cripple for life, the otbi
" Well Tom do you

into tbe arm
from the efft

The soldii

replied:
" No I believe not unless I could go back

silliar fti an officer or a nigger."

I upon the

in times of threats

,nd danger like the»e. it ought to and in

pile of all " order-." it will increase—

"And 13 prejudicial to peace and good
rder"—
Sir, restore to O" peace and good order,

nd we will ley seide all arms, and be glad

of the chance. [Great applause.)
'- As well as n violation of civil law "—
I deny it ; hut if so. who gave authority

to this gentleman to leolure on civil law iu

military order !

—

" E-ipecially at this lime, itisnnnecessary,

ipolitio and dancerous."
Was ever the like heard or read of before?

At thi? time "— at a lime when dem'>orat»

0 threatened with violence every where ;

bun mobs are happening every day and
.mooralio presses destroyed ; when secret

icielies are being formed all over the ooun-
y to alimulate to violence ; when at hotels

nd in depots and rail road oars and on the

atreet corners, demoorals are scowled at and
iBcnd. a military order ooolly announoes

that it is unnecessary, Impolitio and danger-

carry armfi ! And who signs this

order J "Henry B Carringfon, Colonel

ISih U. S- Infantry, Commanding-—
Commanding what? The ISib U. S- /i-

iinlry. or at most the United Stales forcei

if Indiana—hut not the people, the treo

»hile American citizans of American de-

coot, not in thn military service. That is

the extent of his authority, and no more.

—

id now, sir. I bold in my hand a general

diT also-an order binding on all mllilary

m and all civilians alike—on Colonels and
>nernl3 and Crmmanders-in-ohief-Statu
d Federal. (Applause) Hear it:

The rifiht nf the people lu keep and
\AH arms, ikall not be infringed."

By order of the States and people of the

United States, Georga Washington com
mandiog. {Great cheering.) That, s'r, is

GBUBralOr.ler, No. 1—tho Conslitution of

the Uoiied Stales. (Loud cheers.) Who
aow is to bu obeyed—Curringlon or Wash-
lugton 1.

But I have another " order" yet:

•The people have aright to bear armi
for their defense and securiii/, and tho raili-

iry sbail bo in striol aubordinalion to the

iVil power." (Renewed cbeerinc.)

That, air. is General Order. No. 2—the

on^ttitution of Ohio, by order of the people

of Ohio. Here, air, are our warrants for

keeping and bearing arms, and, by the bless-

ng ^f G'-d. we mean to do it ; and if the

nen in power undertake in an evil hour to

demand ihem of us, we will relurn the Spar-
n answer, "Come and lake them."
But Colonel Corrington's order proceeds:

"The Major General oommanding the

Department uf Ohio"

—

Oommanding whom. againla-<k? Only
he military forces i-f the Department of the

i)bio. but nota single oilLz-u iu il

—

'having ordered Ihot all sales of arms, pow-
ier. i'-ad and percusMon cap* be prohibited

inlil further orders "

Where, air, id ihe law for all thut? Are
pre a conquered provinoe goverued by a mil-

iary protonBuU And so then it has come
:o thii'. that the Constitution is now suspen-

ded by a military general order. No. l.S!—
Sir, the constitutional right to keep and
bear arms, oarries with it the right to ouy
and sell arms; and firearms are useless

without powder, lead and percussion caps.

It is our right to have them, ond wo meac
to obey general orders Nos. 1 and 2, in-

dtead of No. la. (Loud applause.)

But I read further: " and that any viola-

lion of said order will be followed by the

conjiiealioa of the goods sold and tbo

ure of the stock of the vendor."

Iij the man deranged I Cunfiseaih

deed! Why, sir, tbo men who ere olothsd

now with a little brief authority,

think of nothing except taxation,

patio n. confiscation, conscription and every
oiber word ending in t-i-o-n. [Laughter.]

But general order No- I, says - ^'^ -

shall be deprived of property wl

process of law," and general 'ore

says " Private property shall ever be held

inviolate, and every person for an iejury

done him in bis land, guodi, person

putatioD. shall haVe remedy by duo
of law." And though the writ of habeas
corpus may be susprnded,
plevincanaol he. (Cries of good, good.)
But order no 15 proceeds : "And snid or-

der haviog been extended by (h» Major
General lo cover the entire department, is

her-'by promulged.'"

Yea, ptomulgi-d—"for immediate ob
ai-rvance throughout the Slates."

Can military insolence go further 1 Tt

this the way Ibu military is to be in strict

jubordinatiou to Ibe civil power ? And does
the Colonel commanding the 18lh U- S. In-

fantry, thus undertake to "promulge" e

general order suspeoding or abrogating th<^

Couili'olion of the United Stat,.d aud ol

Ping pnl into Iho hand* r

gro, is in Ihe second seotinn of tbi

General order N". l.i. alludiog In the reoer
deslroclion of a Demoi'ratioprintinc pres^bj
wbnt tho Colonel commanding tbo ISlh U. S.
Infantry, drawing it mild after tho fashion of
Sarey Gamp, "calls a populi

tion ;" and yet not one of the perpetrators
of this outrngo. allbougbsoldieni and nnder
mililary law. have been punished, nor avei
will be. Yet at just suoh a time of lawlesi

violence, it is proposed that Iho people shal
bo disarmed. Never. [Ijoud cheers.]

Sir, I repeat now what I believe to be thi

true programme for these times. Try evn
ry ijueslion of law In your nourts. and every

Dstlou of politics before tho people and
ough the ballot box : no ro^islance le

r. but meet and repel all mobs and mob
leooe by force and nrms on Ihe spot.

cheering.

1

iilil — An Imparl'

Great and continue

Tho Jolin Iln

Mr. Somner was rn-eleoted to the Ui
tales Senate, the other day, by tb» Legla-

laturo of Massaohnsells. Kir. Swan, a mem-
ber of tbo Senate of that Stale, although an
Abolllionist, would not, it seems, vote for

Mr. Sumner, and gave tho fiillowing reasons
for so refusing

:

: coma now. Mr. Prenident, to what is

rn in hiauiry as the John Brown raid.

This expedition was planned and fitted out
I Boston, and Its expenses defrayed by
ib<icriplion. The day he atarted for Har-
sr's Ferry, on his dead of murder, be dined

I room No. i. Parker House, in company
ith some of Ihn most ardent and zealous

ipporters of Mr. Sumner, and for this rea-

lu I allude to it. The Republican parly
>w disown Ihe act; they call him a mono-

maniac—an insane man!—but when the
telegrapbio wires, with lightning apeed.
brought the news of his death to New Kn
gland, BO depraved at that lime was tbo pub-
lic sentiment here, that tho village church
bells lolled out bis funeral knell, and the

iters of God, with a few honorable ex-

oeptions, prayed in their pulpits that tho
departed spirit of Ihe "palriot saint" might
rest in peace. This act, Mr. President, was
tho death-blow to the peace of the Union.
Without it, Virginia would not have sece-

i—and God grant that we may yet recov-

frcinit. I know the names of tho por-

as who were engaged in this transaction,

and shall leave a record of tbem fur history.
Another deed uf murder, Mr. President.

and I will not detain you longer. When
Anthony Burns, the fugitive slave, was con-
fined in Ibe Court bouse in this oily, n mcot-

iog was held at Fuiieuil Hall lo oonsider the

subject. Theodore Parker nnd the Rev
Chos. W. Higgiuson wore there. Mr. Par-
ker, in concluding an eluquent speech, al-

luded to tho fact that a slave was confined
n the Court-house, and exclaimed, in sub-

itauce. " Wby stand we here idle ? To the

-escue!" A rush was immediately made
for tho Court-house, and at the door etood a
oor laboring man, a Mr. Batcbelder, a
ight-watoh. His wifu and two children

ere probably alooping at home, possibly
reaming of him as be was toiline for their

sily bread. The crowd demanded admit-
tance ; be refused, ond was immediately as-

astinalcd l.ptm the spot. Who killed bimthe
'urld never knew. These men. Mr. I'rosi-

ent, were Ihe confidential friends and sup-
lorters of Mr. Sumner, and fur Ibis reason

have alluded to the eubjeot. I vole against

How to .Tluku i'liiuu fllon.

We are asked to put on record fur future

ference the following facta, which occur-

red last Fall

:

.UNDnntNo Gewrral Tatlob's Plan-
tation.— WuUon's Daily Montpelier Juur-

contains a letter from a soldier uf Iht

aont t^tb, dated Camp Allemands, Aug.
a which he states that on the prevluus

Toursday. the properly of General Itiehard

Taylor, a son of old General Taylor, (by
whom it was bequeathed lohim,) was con6s-
oitcd, the SOD being now in the rebel aimy.
The slaves. ISO in number, were all de-

clared emancipated, while the plantation wh(

plundered by the Union (oldiera. According

"II is uofl nl the mail spleadid plantaUaDS tbi

lever saw. are on il 7U0 acre, ul

csae wbicb ({round if lb

erumeat doe larveat il cuu

'k »n dntea uH, Ibe bets he

orderiag tbo slate* lo bring Ut BVBIjthl.,g

inddi

dred< of boltlei of prFterved Tims aa
peachL-i, lurkays, e bouaj io tny c|ua

lily.

'' I brau|;bt away a lorse camp kettle and fry.

inn paas "'"' bRioiijjFd lo old (i™. Taylirr, aud
sido tnau? uf bis privalo papers I bnve one
letter ol bj> own bsadwritii'ii, and mun^ fruoi

Secdtary Miro)—iuma fiojj Gbu. Scoll,

souie frum tbe traitor Floyd. I iiivughl to c
four boltlei uf claret wiue.

Tbe cump is luadsd down with pluudei

kiadi uf ithinj
. 1'"

Qen. Taylor's old Liiii _. _

I, swordr^jnd, in luc', every uld rHic

he bad is uoru about the camp, • >

" Vuu nnd every udb may bo IboDKIul Ibnt yon
are outof tbe reach of pluudering aruirr. flure

are wbola families of tvumen and ubililreo run-

niufi ia the woods—large plaolatiuui sulirfly de-

•ertcd— ualliiiiH kfl eieapl ilavei luu Old la run

awsy—all hinds of tbo be t mabugaoy luruituic

tirukea Iu pi<;ci:i, Ni>lhinR ii rotpvcled."

A Grosii Abollilon Oiii rnif-i nl at
II lor tbf FuDui

a (111.) <

Tbo greatest outrage occurred hero (

Monday last that ever di.'graoed this ooui

try. Moro hellish fiendisbness was oevi

exhibited by blood thirsty savages. This
not tbe first time ibat Aboliiiutii«Is bsi

sought lo visit their prosoriptive vcngeani

on Drmocrala; bnt, to cap ihe climax, tbey

have, by their action, heaped odiom and in-

tbe dead body of a Democratic sol

, whoa ,oly off. t that b fered

Austria ?

And now the fitting commentary o

ibLi attempt to diaarm tbe white maa i

fe in defense of his country.

'The body of private Rankin, of ibe lOGtb

Regiment Illinois Voluuieers. was brought

home on last Wednesday for intermem, and
lis friends a>ked tbe u^e of lbs Baptist

Church in which to perform the lost aai.'

rites over bis body. K-*. B. B. Piper wa:

lo preach tbe fuueri-l eermr-n, but to tht

m irtification of his ftiends. the use of Ih>

Cbuioh waa deaied npon tbe ground that lb'

soldier had been a Demoorai, and that Ur
Piper NU ft SrcesilooLit. Tha obsrge

agoir .tthei rildiej 9 true He a Dem
and loved the Constitution better

Ihan tho nnonstilutional berej-i-s of Abo.
The charge ajjainit Mr. Piper is

.eht of imputing
disloyalty to him. It is but a few weeks
since he bad ocowion to go to tbe army,
when Governor Yates gave him tbe follow-
ing certificate:

' Statb i.v III,. Ex. Dkpartsiuxt, >

•Sl'HtNciFlELD, Deceuiber 15. ISSU, J

" Brigoditr Ointral TWiff, Cniro. IIHhoU:
"Obkbhal:—Tbo bearer. Rev. Mr. Piper.

dorires to proceed to Jaek'on, Teoa ,
|er Ibe pur-

iu>u of taking care uf ibu rvmaina ut a dvi»aicd

'' I can recommend Mr Piper na a loyal and
eipeelablB oltiiea, and nould rer|UeBt Jou lo

JOW»r, Iu eoable hiui lo acc^uiplisb hi< ohiect.
' Very roapeetfiilly, juur obedient aertnni,

•'RifHAiIli VvTE.", Governor,"

Tbia damnable outrage was committed hj
.he men having iu charge tbe Baptist
:hurch. God help auch Christiana-men
irbo carry iheir filihy partiaanahlp so far.

and hunt down a Dimoorat ev.'n after ho la

Th»y are nulorlous Abolitionists,
and this ia but tho commencemeut of the
warfare wbicb they have threulenod against
IS. Democrats like peace and order, but
bey will never submit to have insult boap-
d upon the dead bodies uf their friends.

A day of reckoning U coming, and the wis-
dom and patriotism of tho people, together
wUh a junt Go d, will aet things right.

IldallOD — Tlic Puiao and Iho

>mpblet from a Uoston Lawyer. Mr.
Wbiting. who is now. of course. In Federal
employment in Washiuglon, (io the War
Department) prepared ihe Irgiral way for

Consolidation in the three leading aola of
he last Congress :

Firsl—The Bsuknod Loan Bill, providing
Ibe MONBV.
Second—The CoBSCrlption Bill, providing

tbe Anna.
Third—The, Habeas C-rpus Art. Ihreat-

Swoi
These tbreo acts anito the Puhsr nnd the
WORD in the President, tho very d. finition

Despotism—and Iho Habeas Corpus Saa-

,
mslon Act threatens ull, with incarcera-

tion, who argue against such a fatal Union.
But in these three acta of CoogreM aro

further evidences of Coosulidnted Doapo-

Acl No. I (the Bank Act) is intendod to

oripple and destroy the State Bunks, incor-

poralod by the States, aud owned by the
people of the States.

Act No. 2 (tho Conaoription Aol) is in-

tended lo take from thu States, and does
take from Ibo States, the Militiu. of tho

vlcJ iVo. 3 (tho Habeas Curpus), aot only
iBponds tbe Habeas Carpus, anyichere aud
•e/ymhere, in loyal as well as in rebel States
-but exempts tha President, or any of bis

policemen, or constables, from any irlai for
arbitrarily arresting anybody, when acting
under his order, aud Ironsfeis the trial of

,ch peraona thus guilty trom tbe State, to

the Foderol Courts.

Thus, those acts of Congress cripple, or

destroy,

1st. The State Banks.
2d. TiiE State Militia.
ad. Tub State Courth,
These aota of Congress thus revolutionize,

destroy the whole framework of our form
of Govommenl, and convert a R.>publio, that

Republio of Sister States, into a eon-
solidated despotiom.

All these puiois aresitsceplible of demon-
slraiion, but in an arliolo too long for tbo
oewapapers.

It in tbe duty now of lawyers, hitherto
ever tbe guatiiiana of Liberty, even in tho
worst doys of the Tudors and Stoarls. to

study, and to show up those violations of
our form of goveruraent, and of the gov-
eruinpnt ilseldolhepeople.— ;V. Y Etpreii.

HuppmiiloB of Papcro In HI. Loala—Tfcv

From Ibif ClbicA^^ TiCDrH

It appears tbat tbe Provost Marshal of

St. Louis, undorthe manipulation of the re-

doubtable General Curtis, boa forbtddea the
circulation in Ibat city, of the following
named poblic fournals

:

Tho Independent World. JounalofCon'
merce. Freeman's Journal. CtiUi/Aic Regiiter,
Caucaiinn. of New York : Ifie Enquirer, of
Jincinnati ; the Crisis, of Columcus, aad'

the Times, of Chicago.

It will strike most readers as oorioua-tbai

the Independent should be eioluded from the
red.iultiblo Gen (Curtis' atnmping ground.
Tho fact, however. Is explainable in a »en-
icnoe. The Independent, radical abolition

though it is. bos boldly assailed the oor-

ruptions of tho Administration and the cot-

ton speculations ofnumerooa Generals, in iba

field, and amoog the latter thoao of ihe re-

iloubtable General Curtis by whiob ha reali-

zed a milliOD or two of dollars in tho space
.,! a few months. Tbo same is our cUef of-

fense in Ihe eyes of this broker in the public

calamities, and tbe aamois-alao the uffensa

of tbe other excluded jouroala. Of ooursa

the pretense upon which tba rioluslon is

made is Ibat the proscribed journala are

"disloyal"-their "disloyalty ' consisting

ns much in their expiisuro of corruption,

fraud and maifeasaoce of tbe Administration

aodits creaturesas iahostilily toihe politi-

oal policies of tbe war ; tb» Independent's
"disloyalty," indeed, oooHiBiiner wholly io

the former respect, it veheiuenlly supporliog
tbe political policies of tbe war.

Who did imagi e. two short

pa=s in tbishat these thinga tonld come t.

year of our Lord one tboDdaoc eight hun-
dred and siity-th eel Would lot ho who
predicted them have been dee ntd a mad

Wedonot rega d them as pa land pares
A the repr-fseniat

erlhebet-
er ; and the more violently it i-hull be ei-

rillculioinati

B not only tbe De n&crolio press tbat is 10 ba

l.ubho jonmal-

e

'ery Ab,.liiia

hat sbsll have th temerity to call «mcial.

jrime by that plai

The L.isT Wubu -..* 4 flTHl ,r-—Geastal
Sua>aei'sla,t«,ur<l(

try, t&« United Ulatn of America.
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TBEnENnOUH DEmOCKATIC
VICTOKV irv THE CAPI-

TOL or ouio:

THOTI8 TIEBUItEI?.

ONE TUOBSASD nEMOfHATIC MA-
JORITV !

Tbs Repabllo»D» " PoUon«dl"

' Jl( arc e'"'>f I" pa"«" '^ oppafilion." w»(

tba tainuun« ul Mi-dat^dd SulHrday nielli, aDd

tba threnl wm Hdeorocd by thi'Ql* from Hi'

•'forkrd-l(iBKneJ"'>f ""'O'"*^- FrivniJ" nf llm

UoioD tainiv/atBiog.— Ohio Statt Journal of Slon-

day Morning,

Well Hint you ' poisoned " by the " Cop

porhenda," by the hundreds 1

A DEMOCRATIC MAYOR

!

A DEMOCRATIC UAUSHAL!!

EVERY CITY OFFICER DEMOCRATIC
ON THE GENERAL TICKET !!!

THE FIRST PEJIOCRATIC COUNCII,
EVER ELECTED IN COLUMIJUS!!!!!

EVERY TOWNSHIP OFFICER DEM-
OCRATIC ON THE GENERAL

TICKET. AND OVER
TWO TO ONE OP THE ASSESSORS I!!!

GLORY ENOUGH FOR THIS TIME!!'

tST Out of the foutloen now CounoiltDPO,

the Dumocrata eleotfO cluvPD nud the obo-

JitionislB (tree. Holdiog ovor, Demoorols

one, Abolitiooiats Ihrco—mukiDg Domooiats

twelve, Abolilioniats ei^. That will do

!

The foHoning are the nen Counoilmen

o'.ectod

:

Democbats—John G. Thompson, Jacob

EeinbBrd, Jubn Roedor, Frodcrick JncgiT,

Wfllslpin Failing, Hoinoo Wilflon, E. IJ.

AiiUBtrnog, Froncia Howurd, Wm. Nugbton.

Deniel Carmichupl.

Adolitionists — McNary. DoniildaoD,

Grabam.

OoToraar Tod anil Itir anbon>Corpua.

'hola State "il! be tlpclrifipd I..'

Iparn Ihnt GoTemor Ton reaorltd to the

writ of habtas rorpui to prevent being tnken

FairEcld counly. by the Sbetilf of thar

Hilly, to answer to on iudiotmcnt b^forp

the Grand Jury fur kidnapping Dr. Olds.

Tod nas not nilling to not npon

Ihe beaatiful liopa of the hymn

—

He olso forgut all oboul the suspension of

writ of haheat eorput by Abraiiau

LtKCOLS .' in hit sirn ease !

Wo prfaent this net of our Governor and

Republican Supreme Court as Ihe great-

it triumph of " the grf-nt writ of freemen "

'or won in this country

—

a. case tho most

)ubirul. too. oD record- 10 doublfal that

le Judgn bad to lake to noit Judo to study

tho case

!

We bopo to bear do more nbout tho ha-

irai corpus being .iwpcniltJ from this time

brward. Moto of this hereafier.

This is a little ahead of getting a maniia-

nuj from Ibe Supremo Court to eilend the

'flVot of tho deciaion of Judge Van Truiii".

n tbia paper, until neit Docrmbor ! Civil

Courts urn boooniing of very great import-

"VuMundDrliui

?ho aulbor i>f tbia work nritea ua ffom

cinnali, April (!(h, (Monday,) that " ibo

k in piojR has been still further delayed,

but there will bo no adililion to tho price

beyond tho advertis»d terms;" and Ihnt

' tUn book will be ready for delivery by tho

Inst of this week." ,

I we have recDived a great many letters

10 BubJeoC, wo give Ihia notice aa on an-

lo the inquiries.

Jimlm

TbODU-i m^DTllr

Pull and official particulars nest week, as

our puper must go to press. Tho glorioua

Demooraoy of tho Cspitnl City havo cov-

ered llitm^elved with honor. All hail ! Nc

more MOBS here! All quieten llio Soiotu!

B on Salur-

The tremendous Democratic turn out ou

last Sulurdnr night, GOltled tho question of

the puliticaff this city. The Journa( and

FatI may cty "diigrace " as loooh as they

please, and wind thetuaeivc.s up in their

' Gum, Thus and Mjrrh," "to bo got at

any of tho Druf; Stores," and drug them-

aelvee to death. Who cores !

Tbo Ftrbi
f (lie

—Itcpulillcan I.OVI

Tho Firat Ward of Ibis city waa to be

the great Republioan Headquarters, under

the now division of the city, and as tho goI-

diera had their rendezroua in tbia ward,

they resolved that tho soldiers must vote, ol

course. To this the Democrats made do

objection, and tbo soldiers ncio admitted

to cast their lallots.

This went on for a time, when (ho Repnb-

ilioans (iisoovored that the soldiers wero vo-

ting the Democralio ticket ! This was an

.tf.wful vhock to their weak norvea, aud they

began to quibble, delay, and argae—then to

-•near them, and finally shut down on them,

to-aBVo|their ticket I And they did save it,

by a. few voles. Col. Maurow. Democrat,

fof Councilman, was only beaten some thir-

lt/,voUi, instead of ISO. as tho Republicans

had boasted in the morning.' Who now are

Ihoifiionda of the soldier, and what ticket

dc the soldiers vote I Aak Col, Mabuow
and tho-aoldiers, if you want qd answer

Dater.—Tho Democratic Marshal ii

ly beaten 13 votes in tLla supposed a

tion ward.

merlcsn Bread Trampled In I lie nnd.
A letter from Loo.ton to tbo Fhiladelphia

In^/uircr alludes to facts which the Engllib

spapers cbarltahlj aoppreaaed. as fol

I Stti (orry to »ee that a very nnp'eaont dem-
ratioQ was tmi' a> Mnoirbeiter, tii'l Tupi-

, fnncernina which i' u well tbat )ou tbnuld

'foil partieiilBM. It •ppr

thnl daf , and it wnn atiDOUDced Ibi

C. W. Drnnimn, Cbnplnin of the George Oris-

told, wnQtdb»pre«nt. Tbi* wns all terv »ell.

ud Die Mancbmler epefativca n..uld alodlj bivp

Klened to ao eddreu from that gi^Dtlemiin. lint

bo mBCSKera nf tbe meelioe, viry ill'Fidiiredlf.

tro acDuunced tbat on Ibe occvloQ (inera tbou-

faud leave* of bread wiiuld lio diatributed, rniu-

poiedoftbe llnur bmoebt bjr Ibe Genres Gtii-

old, and reprefenttOE Ibe number uf bsrrelt or

nan iiF lire tbat eompajed ber carge. Tliii

purelf Engliih way ol duiog tbliiRS.

iry ditburtvoicnt ol cbntitv tbrro mi

rung" about it. Tliey overloiiked tba rsci iddi

wbile tbe Mancleiter operatives weuld Ihiokful-

\f parlicipate ia the American coalribuliun, when
"tba proper manner, tboy

oatta

H Hecord.'

ig ibo Mnncbenter muies. aad Ibo re-

«att was tbat when tbe hour for tbe meeliog ar-

ived, instead ol an onlinus and grsteful bbboui-

ilageof men and wgoieo. Ibere wsaualy an eici-

ted and alioolt ioforiated mob.
" I lany spare jou tba detail', but tbo end nai
at Gitcen tbouiaad loaies ol bread, each neigh-

Tliv Notilu Cotinly Cuae.

Wo occupy much of our space Ihia week

ith a very full report of tho Noble County

imbug, as we think most of our readera

ill udmit it Is alter reading the testimony

sworn in the defense for reasons given

by Mr. Pooil. Commissioner Haluday,
being one of Mr. CiiamVh old Liberty

pots, of course be bouud over such of tho

parties as he could muke a case against.

—

Wobavo horetofore oiplained how this whole

'loitemont naa gotten up ;o raise a little

polilicu] cnpitol and disturb aa otherwise

peaceable community.

The chief manager of the affair ia Noble

County appears to have been a Mr. Hardy,

nnabolilioD member of our Legislature,

and but for whom we presume no trouble of

any consequence would ever have ocourreil.

JDcciaioii of Judge Van Trump.
Wo publish in full from Ihe Ohio Ea/^U

tbe deoision of Judgo Van Trump ogainst

Iho constitutionality of the law of the last

Congress Irdnaferrin^ from Ihe Slate Courts,

all coscBarising uuder acts uf uOtcera com-

mitted under the authority of Ihe President,

or officers under bim.

Judge Ddmi-uak, of Kentucky, has also

decided tho act of Congress uuonstitution-

sJ. The very able and clear decision of

Judge Vas Trump needs no additional ar-

gument to suiitatnil.

Tbi> Journal begged of the oilizans of

Colambae to vote tbe "Gum, Thus ond

Uyrrb " ticket to prevent inobt in tbo city !

Tbat was rich.

We mouliuned last week that our war

iws was not very eucouraging from any

quarter. Wo have since Ihe news that our

isippi fleet, both above and beloiv

Vickeburgh, has met with more disaiteri

people oro willing to admit.

Farbaout'm effuct to pass Port Hudson was

ilisasler, and though be paasiid with his

flag-ahip aud Ibo Albatross, all the others

ipelled to return, with the total loss

of Ibo Mississippi, which won disabli'd uod

blown op at Pi>rt Hudson. W'hilo General

Banks retreated back to Now Orleans after

gelling, by land, lo within two miles of

urt Hudson.

The Yazoo eTpedition ia evidently a

failure, if not a total disaster, but it is yet

in tho mist, so aru all the other water expe-

ditions, ond tbe great cross-out canal at

Vickabnrgh a total failure, if all the reports

are to bo relied upon.

Tho actual affairs in Kentocky enil

around Murfreesboro' wo will not attempt

to describe, us pretty much all that ooours

is skirmishing. Robecrans is welt defend-

ed by fortificatione from an allock and we

Ihitik it Is tho plan of tbo C.-nfeder-

1 attempt to drive him out of there,

I can not, of course. Judge of military

s at this distance, only from ideas

se. as wo can gather tho no

from a hundred contradictory sources.

All quiet on Ihe Potomao and Rappaoi

nock, eicept a terriiio snow storm keeping

the roada iinpaasablu and tbe soldiers undi

their tents.

Wo havo the report that tbe Gi

has given up all hope of raising negi

ments in tho North. We wonder if white

men will he treated as liiniently

13^ There ia a rumor at 1

ng. tbey Bay, through Hicbmund, that

'lejtun has been bombarded, and ou

soldiers wero landing to take possession.

-

But why not give the Riohmond despatch

1 called

In thf

rlicipate ia th<

oled lo then

! still u

being paraded like fo oiaoy psupeti, and

imoeachtvitb a inaf of bread under bi>

rbeuaaagers may bUFB meant wellennuiib,

'0 sadly midtken id their puli<;y. Punl.

hlf, howecer, il let aloni', Ihe operBlitei would
- - '-fitted to Ihii puhlia sjnteui of ehntily,

loo fined an opportunity for tbe Llvec-

Taking Bdvantajie ol

the c Iheii

h then loof e

and confusion eniued, heltor

ihau described. Of cuuriu, the lueelieg, ai nucb.

id Ihe day teruiiuated lotbia dii-

graeeful row.' Tbcio appear to ha Iho locti, lor

Wo have often called attention to the fact

that certain meu and politicians aol upon

ihe principle that because meu are pour tboy

;an have no sense und are only tit to ho

jsed as machines in a factory. In this era

of newspapers und reading it is not, as for-

>rly. so easy a matter to keep intelligence

from tho people if they are poor, and

iver WHS half aa easy as aomo people sl

ised, even when only one in a buodi

luld read or write.

This out-burst of indignation in Englnnd

,
of course, laid to the InBi

listd," but there ia. no doubt, about

much truth in this nt tbe charge ol

inism instigating tbe Indian war i

neeota. Wo hove known men and

all tbe misfortunes they brought upon

elves by their hni conduct oi

Mother Eve," for eating tho forbidden fruit,

never heard of any ono escaping

punishment on this plea.

Now wo cannot see why it was not as well

ideratood in England as in America thai

these food gifts sent by abolition merchaot,",

hankera aud war speculators of Now York

ndEoaton wero the verriejt charity

iat over wasgotten up. Every body know,

'ho read a newspaper, especially ono which

told the truth, that we hud demands eaougli

for all tbe charity wo poaaessed tii

t itself upou without parading befort

t wore going to feed all tbe paupers

of England I

These working men and women of Eng-

land, however, were not paupers, tbey were

honest, industrious working people, thrown

of employ through Iho wuut of cotlou

from tho Southern Stales to keep the milh

Tbey knew all about what wa-

the matter as well as these ofQcious inter-

meddlers, who sent the parade of vesseb

)8S tbo Atlantio with a flourish uf trum

I and jaokasiicul trumpctera to anoounct

coming. Of course tbia class of labor

did not desire to be posted before the

Id OB paupers aud have their loaves of

id doled oul

The insult whs gross, palpable ; aud

ct, as a great intornaliunal

of harmony between two nations who had

ten cauaea of war whoro tliero i

peace. Thcaa working men ai

poor as they might bo, still had

spirit to be exhibited with each a loaf uf

bread io bis hand, as tbo scape goats of in

lernntioual bypooriay and oslontation.

There is a brood of abobliinii^ila in Eng-

land as there is in America, who havo labor-

ed for thirty odd ji

piga.

the c • of SI

Snpreiuo Judge.
F.it '1110 CrUlu

EtiiTOR Crisis :—Pkaso state that Judgi
BUiKN, of Stark County, ono of Iho nbleat

Ld soundest jurists of tho State, will he

efcnted as h caudidnle for Supreme Judge
at ihu neit Demooratio State Convontiou

for Ohio. Old Mof.Lv Stark.

Impor Iui

,>flhe:
.

York decided to-day, that tbe United States
legal-tenders were Constitutional and valid

as to debts contracted before tbo passage of
the law maklug such notoa a logal-teudcr.

All Ihe four Judgea concurred.

ClKClNK.tTi, April 6:b.—Returns from tbe
municipal elecuoaiulhiicitylu-da) mdicate thai

Ibe UaioD mijority will reach from EOO lo IDOO.

flering in England and shedding of blood ii

America, and in both countries tho workioj

olasaea have [o boar tho brunt of starvatioi

and blood resulting from this abolition com

bination. Thisisjuat ua well uoderatoud by

ihe laboring classes in England as in tbii

eojDlry, and charily from aucb quarteii

should at least be moUtsl, however diihoncsl:

But modesty is not a part of Its oharaoter oi

design, especially where white luboriug mei

have auy slake in tbo mailer.

Eugland is full uf wealth, and it is very

singular if that wealth at home cannot

care of its own poor, made so by on

qual division of Iho proGlsof labor; and still

more singnlsr and insulting to humanity

itforouiiricA men to send cburity to aucb

a people at such a time, when hundreds of

thouaanda of families at home, are suffering

every possible di-privation of life, in conse-

qaooce of Ihoir pr^t • ors and supporters

being drawD into our war, and tens uf thous-

ands more sick aid wounded, filling oai

hospllals, dying for the want of that as

distance which these American abolittonisls.

ihrough Eoglinh abolition handa, tundared

to Ibe poor ef England,

Yet, because wo eiposo these things and

bold them op to pnblio indignaliou. we are

pronounced by these abolition hounds an

ly of tba eolJier, while they claim to be

his cidutircfriendi.

Wo see It stated by telegraph that very

cently Iho amount dun tho aoldiera io

the army on tbolr monthly pay, withheld for

lontbs and months by ibeao ficluiive

iends. amounted to EIGHTY MILLIONS
OP DOLLARS! If this is ;>ien'/.'n>. then

may God prulect ns against aucb frienda.

If thisia '-loyalty." then wo want none of

of it. If this is "aiding Iho soldier," then

pray that the abolition friends of the ne<

ro may enjoy all tho honor. If Ihe sol-

diers are lo be sent home, as Iheso vile nbu-

lionist* assert, to " cot our ibroals." bo-

iuso wo will not he ono of these "loyal"

friends," then we say that we muob pre-

fer to havo our throat cut than lo ho oan of

aucb a gang of loyal friends ! And such ia

no doubt Iho feeling of every high-minded,

honorahlo and Iruthful Domoorut in Ihe

land. Only think of it-$8O.O0O,000 of Ihe

bard earnings of the soldiers withheld Irom

em and their fumilies, while the "loyal"

ievea around tbe Government Trenanry

id out of harm's way, wero lining ibi

pocketalofiorgin/;.'

liut. oh! if you UU on ui, wo will le

lur press down. Well, every press in the

lid might as well ho torn doivn as lo he

conducted under reatrictiona lo tell lies and

ithhold the truth. Any honorahlo editor,

worthy of his profession, would prefer hav-

ing hia press torn down, than lo be com-

pelled to convert it into a vobiolo of fraud,

id despotism. All nations aud

peoples have had lo suffer something for tbe

boonof liberty, and i^e do not see

why tho people of America ahould oipoot to

escape the fate of all others, while such men

lo as are now at tbo head of ulfairs, with

eir brainless aud egolislioal charitiei and

eir hypocritical profuBBiona of patriotism.

Army l,o[(ota.

A soldier writiug from the army at Mur-

freesboro, to bia aister in Hancock County,

Ohio, published in the Couritr. afler advis-

ng all his friends and neighbors lu abandon

the Aboliliou party, tajs :

e bate in the 3d DiviEioo not less than five

d blackp. Welliuoa heavy march >ou oau
>r (uldiers tvho gnu nut, or are sick or aure

go crippling and working Ibeir way ulunE

It thi^y can, with a load uf from t>5 to 3^
pqunda weight paUied ou their baekg, while IbMO
bOO darkiea are all provided uith eumo way ul

getting uluug. A groat many uf thuui ridu thu
' tt borrei, fume ride oa Ibe lupply ivsguns, aud

they do venture Iti make the pretty lilllo tbiuga

iilk, tbey are very cuiuful nut tu make tlleui

rty a mule's load like tbe while* have lo du."

And this we suppose ia wbat the Republi-

,u papers meun hy claiming to he tbe es-

pecial friends of the poor loldicri I What
shameful hypocrisy, if such men can have

Tho same writer also aaya :

au'are, Jnckion, that you aod the mnut
or my fiieudi at boieo, endorse Lincutu'g prucia

" 'ul il appear* lo uie if >ou
kyaud IV ' "

MonnnrT of th" n-t>rU» PrarprillDSh
Tb« lyftnlaturfilruiiRlfd ipitmi-licty oo Van-
ly of lail week to frtun- a quorum, but. ai uiobI.
(er a Ibree da^i' adjournuient. tbo m(uub«n
erei!owiQComiB([>ip i.> tba work.

SEN.VTK.
A lenelby eommuoicailun ou Iho suhjitt of pa-
lled pri.i.oer», Ao, fn.m Ihn late Qrneral
i<oper,lo Senator Pernll wa. read and di*cui»d.
emnnitrnncei from Iho AbolilieoiiU of Oleve-
nd BEBintl Iho bill mjiirioK ihi' eitabliibment
(ep»rate chiiola r>ir negni ebildim were rn-

'ired and rofBrred. Tho Judiciary ConimltlM,
• whom was relerred certain peliliiaiajkini for

le disenfrancbiieinrat ol all army dei--rlnn. rv-
piirled Ibat it ceiild D''t be dooe unku by tba tow*
iif Ibe Slate de(Fitian wai made an " inramoni
ciioiP." and then the partii-) would barn to b«
tried aad cnnvicted: Ibn Couimilti'e wai dit-

charged. A bill wai Intrndueed bj Mr Spragua
Bpprnpria'inji ^,000 Ter the parpnie ef precur-
ieg medola uf boner ti be f[iieu to Ubiu loldier*

fur gallant cenduot in Ibe Held. Mr. Kenny gave
notice ot bit iuleotion to iairoduco a bill " to an-
thonia 0-ianty Comminion era tii levy d Ibk upoa
lb" taiablo properly ol Ibclr rriipcoilie coaotio
•ulTi.'i-ol In rniie a Cond lo relievo all tho.0 who
may be drafted under Ibo lalo Conacrlptlaw of
Cungresa, who are unable to ralio the uim vrhich
maybeCied by Ibe Si'cretury i.| War for Ibeir

euD redempliuD," Tho9«nate paMfd Ibo House
bill making apprupriatioua fur tho Ueuevuluut In-

flilutiuDi, for Ibo Qnt iiuatler ol Iho nelt fliul

Tbo Hduio rr

copiea of Ibe (l-r i . - ( *iiii>oa

page*, for dialiil<<, .tiia adopt,
ed. TheSenat,. - '-'"

of IbeSliaini Canal 1" (.in.- ali. Tbo'SenatB
pnajed Mr. Dresel'a bill to nuihorizo mannfMlur-
iiig compnuies to reduce Ihelr capital atoek.

I-I O U S K .

Tbe Rouse relured lo pnii ibn yonole's bill lO
pretent tbo circulation of loteiun bank nclei, by

BB 3<J, nayp 32 Mr. Zinn inltodueed a bill to
Imiicbifpdraflrleraatid Thine who reaiat Ihoen-
icrmeol ef the Cun^riptloii law, agiiluat wblcb
e Seoate Judiciari Cemmillee repurted a fen
1)1 previous. Tbe Houie adopted i lie Sen ale's

aiilulion lo pilnt S5,UIIU copies ot Gen, Ruso-
nn'a letter, and the varioui polilical nddrraui
id reioluliune ui soldiers io Ihe army in pamph-

tbe old In

for kidaapping.

The lollowlDi Senate bill* wrt
n.<UM: Topr<>vld^f„r tt.<. u.lu.

ruirBorin«(ilvenlri'lr.-„lr,.n,,,,-.

Ibpteof: ToBui-i.l

"an act lu prut iil<
'

deceated pertci,.' [ 1 ^l ,i

ainaDded March Jv. j-<ii; ;^u|i{i|

net enliiled aouot lo piovide lor I

uid incorpnrnled till(ii!.'a. \ii,'.-ii M ly 3, 18o3—
^ud Ibe following Hunae l<ill>: To nuiend aoe-

lonB.]7 and4tj ol Ibo act ru tilled "on act tu pro-
iJe for Ihe unilnnn giitemment and belter regu-

over Kentucky ai

o freo neflro inttiti IS lb
lutd b

liloyeu lite,"

Will these fanatics learn truth and com-

ou aenso when it comes directly homo to

them from the private soldier in tbo field I

Aootbor soldier writing to tho Coaritr

am Young'a Point, Louisiana, aays :

" Murmeringa nod grumblrogs eeem Io be jn

every camp aud every leal, aod aa ihe pour, uo-

ferlUDBte blacka pn«f by, IDera i™ oabuutcuuie*

fioui Ihe loldicre, " Here guea liincolu'a Piuelu-

uialiua '
"

This laitwrilor denies Ihe truth of the

itutoments sent homo by tho well paid uQi-

lers of Abolition descent, that the aoldiera

ire for the Protlamaliuu, tor freeing the no-

ro, or putting thoae who oro free or ao

quality with Ibe white race.

Wo bavo the more reason to believe that

ibese lellors from the privulesspcok Ihe truth

ho foot that until our paper was ut-

tacki'd by Iho mob, we bad never received

from privates in Ihe army enclosing

mouey aa auhscrihera IoThgCiiisis. With-

in the laat week or two wo bavo received

several, and one of them slates that "Tub
CldGliiis in great demand among tbe sold icrn.'

It is very clear that tho late attempt of

tho Abolitionists to force their politics upon

the army la resulting iu a grand failure, and

lending greatly lu disturb ihe harmony and

good fi-eliog in the regiments, which it ahould

Qe the purpose of every olEcer St to com-

mand 10 proaerve. But as many of tbo

uCGoers wore appointed hecauao of iheirfun-

ilical politics, we suppoae they are only

ubejiog orders."

Connecticut Elccliona.

HArtTFolio, Ap.il 6, lU 1*. M.—Tbe Repnbli-

caua oacfy Ibp (slate ai,d cl-cl Heory C. Dciaiag
I IsC Uialricl. Wecan nut

SB nu eleclio.

ouae killed Mr, Convert- 'a I

id nrbilrary arrrata by kIvIi
"" itLry of War pcin

f
document. Tbe

. illcRal

'I fnrthuir

1 en tilled

d Muy 1. Iro.:, Ii.. ai..u^ 1 III .-, ....tsa.
.Ill ead compan.

pital stock nn
u certain caaee; Tu xtund

or acboul landa i[i

owiiahip, Lufii- .
.

leiof county mirjir.

'urlherdcEuinglhe
ol

IJnl lUDlv, Ohio,
b..lb brancbea ndju iioed uS

until Moaday.

The Eki

IlKllldny-riTHt U(i)»i rrocoodlnita.
Tbe eiaaiiuBliun of the parlies arreated ia

ubie Cuuu1},ia Hit Slate, n lew daya ainer,

inrged with reaidliug Die United Statea Marihal

4tb day ef Slaieb, IStti, (or tbo artealol T. W,
Bniwu, cnme up beliru Uuib-d Slalei Cuoi-
ujiiaiojer Hjiliday jealerday ninming. The war-

the arrcfl ul T, W. llroivu, for Biding uod abel
liug and rDlicing n Buldier lu desert Ibe army ol

tbe United Statei. The foll<mii>K am tbe de-
fendBulo on trial: Hamuvl Coin, .ImJiaa HiNyer,
William McCuoe, Samuel Mnrqui., Gurdnu Weil-
coll, William Eogle, Jacob T.iu.ble, William W,
Itaruliouie, Richard C. McPerren, William Nnr-
wuod, Robert Ijiiggf , Aadcew Coyle, Lewis Fibber,
ADdiBwBfoWD.CoarleellrowaaDdHeuryEoBlr.
Tba cunael for the drl,-i,dafit<, Sir, Legao.

naked under wbnf net 'li" [Kirij.... wt" being trieJ.

The UuUed btaN-- I' - r [ Arr r....i rrplipduiidn
seelioutfi of lb.. I (.r., :iO. I7S0,
*hiL-h, for ci.ni.. id,. United
SlBlea Butborili'.'- 1 I !t. ' .! ihriti,&e.,
aroBubject lo a priijii) ..i ,~.^-j iNie and melva

«mdBiit, in which Mr. Krown ii charged witb
enticing aod abeltiii)i a lotdier in deaerl, it found

'ythaeciiiiDuribeBCtofJaauBry ll.ltl|3,

Seciind Stalulea at large. Mr. L^gan

of tl .

rulrd by the Commieai
''parately, which wua o

a proceeded with by

71—Am a Deputy of United

'eAilrcb" f'T^ile ilrrea't^ef

i-li nil theUlh to eieealr

I i!j Ihe OFi^hburhood !
I

:
IN iticeieniDg. and slO|i-

esiJei abiiut a
I. lljrdy It ubj-c

apFlline or ningini;

ul was loboiolbe Dei.tbbuiboiid thai evening.

Ibac probabl) Mr. Urowo wuuld be Ibele^
dark, (oldirra and uijself, went lolbeacbooi

e aud madoaueiauiiuBliuo aad luuad UroWa
olJro a father

nujut. wyrt
LATER.

Tne Unioa Stale llckel, Gov. Biickiagbam at

ihe bead, is elected by about 'MOO mujuity.

U^ming, Hubbard and Draadijgo. Uoi»u, and
Engli.b, Democrat, are elected lu C'ongrea..

The Uuiiiu men hive fifieeo out of twenlyODe
S<.Baloia, and a large lD^j rily ia tie Hour.

KoniviCH, April 6.—Tho Tnird Cuogrenion-

j1 Diilrict. conipciaiog New Loadua aud Wiud-

nam cunniie*, aafarai beard from, gives Back-

1. gbam earn) lOBjorily.

JIlDSlfillT —Republican CoagreumeQ ore

rl«:ted m ihe lot 3d and 4lb Uiitricta. Tbe
Democrats carry tbu 2d Di'trict

with tuu peiiona. J. F. Lubeoa and anotlier

uldier, ana tearcbed tbe liuuae, but laiW lo Be

lliowa; went bank to lliidy'a aud remained i

U'gbl; in the moiuiug gut Ufi, J. R. Nickenon
Ciiuielbere and lold me, (ohji^etioas by defend-

ant'fl couoiel to witneai leluoj( nbat be beard.

Olii^lien nuttutlaiuedby tbeCuurl); Mr Nicker-

ton iafurmed ua Ibut a mob cjf scveuty-Qva to upe

buadrcd men waa raited tn II ajkiiia bills to renal

us; WB sUncd at 9 o'clock lor lluahiaiiille, apd

pafied tbruu^b the Iowa; wiloesa taw about i

nuadredmcnin tba town nilb muiketa ia It

baode; nbcu vtilneu rodo up, rommapd v

giveu to lull in line. Tae crowd fell into Ii

lacing Ibe witneea^ oocbuaJredm
(juQi, Bcd many wpr " - - - -

I repliod. "X<>. I d' 't luok HI

•Afr)ou
1. One »l

aaoMI:!
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«b« I "IM, Iwcan- II did not Inok "ry bcaUby

r. do » : o".hr.rd f-D.«k., " w- drf» irty l«d,

„ to, iDtb-rit, iflting tho priwnpr nwn; froni

h«r," »nd Bduiil'rd Ihnl ihe pnwnni «"« la

th« ttowd -. dill d.jI iwoiioiif BDy of (he pmnoi'ij

u trioe (>»rt of Ihnl prnnd ;
«on.P nn* "i''. I

lut i.ij(l.t." nnntl

iilh.

•
I doD

brlieie Ibat no

could pcwfiblj tako defendant

. .-ii: did

that I WM
rm wpfB not .--m In " I'-'eu'y M.r.hal

kinitiile conlnln* firiw or iwenly bupi

Dol iofi.rni nnjh-^y at Ibeichw.l bi

D<-paly Uiiit'd Sml" M»riib»l

.1 Mr Unv. , fur nbiia I n

... ._ jtrinikioi

obi'iit UDs bundi. - ,

.

([11 I met Ibe mldit^ra and

men and 'wop'" Bfwnihled in Hii>iiiinti

nouDM Ihnt I wa- a D^pulJ UnH*d Stalj

ibil,Flulbrd nllh oulhiinif taorrixt Mr. I

to Mr. V ""' "

A, iir.(t. 1. .

ai,. «,.- '<' ' 1" .;
r,ur«<.ldi.T..nii'l «ji. .1.-

Eo.lDia'r. WDB.tn.-du
audscMlKd Il^pulyMar

. ' -"'I'-'"

,.-lW 1., ..CJ.T ..I C.

\V,;i).,c.dar, Uiellt
bol CMby III «nrrb (i

Urov.0. 1 bad Ibe nrdo
,1 1., Ibn (cbmil-boui

«, tb.N. -Ill 1

bend ..1 .. . 1
!

-iM.KCi.lbyiit lb

ty.n

e E. Piigb appeared ai tro'iat Bttorn*i

!'•• Tbo ptHpoco addnc^d wa*. ei£:

TdiU.atJ BattT, iitom—LWrt in Nnb1i> ci

,. W. I

n HukiOi

bniD« ff'iin Hat

i^bad c

uk)-d Rai

:"b« asinrred,
imlil I wrntlbri
fiamnlbn w»f lb
" b? replied, "1

linurd oa booif; doa't tbiak BarnboUBe bad ooy

J. F. I.iAi

I, but 1 knrw n'>Tb

[«ld. ir*a(h..n.
fA Hardy at Uai-
I
learn Hardy la al-

ifD be niial I

Ii> tbu blackimltb ib-ip

mile rr

'lardins at Mr. Ha
Ibe vtrn'tDg nf Ibo"

ri tberoat fin

A demand bii

The MnnbBl.

'

n Hathinx

FDt of Nobli

lite: bare beer

^fr. noi at Mr. HaTd>'i nt

libiKsw Mr nolby and tb<

P.M. TboManhalaaid bi

ertirea during Ibe eceninn
JIB (a eorjinml and fiiur >i>l

" rnhnuie and inyjell

eareh for Sir T. W-
I'lrt in le (Cbor. s tvilb

Mr. Itamb'
in onrnrard, Tbe Maitbal, nalkine inio the

middle of thn ebuolr'-noi, addre!Bi:d Ihu tcbnol-

leaeber by atkinR "ira Mr. Brown nai there.''

The learber replied, "Ni>. rir^ the Drown you
want in nnt bere: but tbi'ie ia a Mr. Biuvcn bere."
Tbe Mt. Itrown refi-ned tii went oul»ide rtilb

Ibe tianhal. The ecent eauDed ijiiite an eirile-

inent, and the icbixil roie up and made a ruib lo

ibed'inr. There nern abnat Dlly erfirty-five in

the roam, tnelte nr fifti^n beinji kmalc*. Saw
the ynuDK men wilb mUBketB la tbe chool-rrHim.

I'hey went nut and huriabed, but did nut hear
what wa« said. Arier we v/eai oat. tbe farcea

werK ditided, a poiljon coinit In Ibe reiideoco nf

Mr. Bfriwo'i fatter. On the way we law Iwo
oien crotiinglhe field—Mr. Brnwn'o Inlher and
brnlher-in-law. We aard nothing lo Mr. Brnnu'*
latter, except tn ipeak ul the weather and pa^a

tbe bouie tbe Marabnl naked fur T. W.
>: tbe w replie. He-a

lowed ut, tiiil iiiiide !»• deiuomfiotiiio,

AUi. Sanila sirorn—Aiu Muisho! of Ino Uur
led Sialea \ depuled Siiuuel Colby, one of my
depaliea, to eieouli- u writ for Ibo arrcal of Mr.

Blown 1 nnked Culxoel Kastuinn for a curpnrni

and fuur prii'al.ja (o n«-i-l ihf Deputy in niakinR

Ibe arreit, and Colonel Lnalman graDted Ihu re-

'^""ifgil T, Bri

onunl):
lllbundlhulu
at Ibu icbiKil

Culby inqnired

Jfr. Ilr,>,„ «.

uf T. W. Ilr..

I lln.kil.

iciroinB uf t

om—ne»ido in Noble
illeon Ibu oiiibt ol tbe

.fljlh; aaw Mr. Colby

)e iii^hi of tbe l]lb:

but >nu can aenrcb Ibo hoaar." Marabal Colby
'iK'ii aearched Ihebnuae; wbra we came dnwu

' r'. we faiind Mr. Edoiuod Brnwn. Ibo father,

.1 r-lutoed; wo failed to find him: Mr. Culby
'. Mid Mr. Brown's folbcr Ibat he was a Dqm

I 'oiled tilalea Marahul, and bad a nnirant for

-iiFi; to SD iaquiry where he waa, Mr. B. re-

..' J. "Do not kuow nbero he ia—be weut lo-

> ifil Ibo Tillago about dink i" Iben rolurued to

^1r llaidy'a, where we alaid all nighl; on Ibe

.iruciiing nflbe ]Stb, about nine o'clock. Ihe eiil-

dien end Maiabal Colby started nn tbeir relurn

lo Cambridge Slailon, IbrnuKhQnakinavilli': niter

thu Manhal and auldier* had lelT, aan a party i>f

twfliily paas by Hardy 'a ffiim Sbaron, lor Usa
kiuivillei went tv within 300 ymda of Ibe town,

and anw in Haikiiaiille a large crowd ia Ibe

•Ireel, in front of Rucey'a atore; mw isere wo*
conaiderable excilemeut and enmoiolion. but eaw
Mil HOaimna; between eleven and twelrotbo crowd
began lit difpef ae; Win. McCuue waa ooe of tbiHc

going awny from (he town; ho liad n gun oa bia

aboulder.

Cronf Kiantintil—Sow about twentj-Bcfl lo\dk
through the uiesdiw; McCune bating n guo; nil

Mnrqiiii ia a DemurraL
ToeDiatrictAltoroej aaked Inr a conliniiinrs'

until Fiidny inoroioa. at nine oVIock. .i«iDu -o

the abtence of Mr. Uaidr, the ptueeculiog wit-

Mr. I'u)|b ohj.>cM tn any C0DllaDanct< and ap-
pealed to Ibo Ui.tric! Ailorn-y ti. .tile what be
eipeeledloproteby Mr. Hardy, and pmiibly Ibey

the cB>e. Tbe eianiination Ibua far bad not
develupvd Ibe aligble<t preteit for tbe arrral oi

many oftbo priaonera. nnd indeed ho did not be-

iicTo tbere uaa Ibo al>i{bteit ihadoA' of eiidencc
ngaiDSI a >inKls one now uuiirr arreat. They dU'
aired Lo relaro bnme and pat ia their cropa, aad
na otcry day's delay waa ol the g real etl Import-
ance tu Iheui, he hoped the cate might bediiipoied

it wai—the Bjorlificalion of beiog paraded Ibriiiigb

Ibo Btreeta of Ciaeiiiimti by aa uruird lur», coil
Irarytolbe Conatitulion, and indeliTinoe ol Ibe

laking known

«ary eipenie wl

hioiaeiriu the hei

M.rabuL
The Diati

<I IboUuitvd Stale*

lied npona cnntina-

t>d until tbi* Friday

TliiHu Dav—Drsr(nr:i.r IF T"i..i[i .f nii

pKliSuswis.—Thepri'..' : -. :- " ^ i

iiO[appenrngyuslerdF.,,Li..

lurday afiBrnoon eigbr .i '. -<..
. .|.

.
. ,i.. ,

.

Iheni—Samuel Cain, Wm, Eugie, Jmob 1 riinbl.',

k C.Mcfeireq. Aodrow lir„rti], Chaa. Hri.WD,
Wm,Wl).rnbou.eaiidiI-qryEogle. luiui.dialely

liter I

^dby Ibei
•I Cain V IIcharged

Wei

-Alao

colleotud

Hocej'a; Ibey wer,' -i>. i' .. i

Hardy'a, mill te^ir down kii I

Federal ioldier>, and parole an

1 tlieu left imioedlFli-ly -, did

about Ihe erddiera; anw Gordoi

drew Coyle there; Ibeto are
'

iiilify.uhi
-

I -

lelu.

*oldiMf , Wea
; Mr. Wen'

e, diiflrni tb>

pay aoylbini

-aeollandAn
only parlie- :

he wui goiuj

I left Uni]

]<'lt Haikiai

meutio Ibe achuul, aod it uaa ii

miued; the achiprl'houio waani
kiniTille) Uarkinsiillo conlumaal

I2lb. I'clocb; re

lie coUDty, about a mile

T-rJ-'i T'l^e^llbroiiRh the town; lawaorowd
"I "Ih uf lioeey'a store and many in-

>
' r.- nnoed, arid a leiT cunt ttnading

-"le of the aloru; aaw Mr. Coyle
. I' ' ii|> to him and aaked, "Mr. Coyle

mi^F^miauieaal" bo replied " The boja hate
lu hoiue aod aome of Ibe boya have couio

9 lo defend them; Ihe aoldi ra are hereafter

iQi" aawMr. McBride tbere, and having pri-

i butineia with him, 1 IrauaDcled it and then

8 oa; saw Mr. Weatcott nnd Mr. Andrew
Urowa a >hurt dittance from Ibe crowd, but they
appeared lo be goiug home; aaw Mr. Fiaher, oue
' Ibe pridonera, ou the day of Ibe lUtb, between
nnd IS o'clock: the only remark be made wai,
Tbsro baa beenoa mncb Ireuaonable 'oJkua that

ler, and yel nothing baa bHeo done with them ;"

lbooj;hl tbo crowd bad been drinking freely i

Ibuy-iniulled me a< I rode through Ihe towu. aod
dar«d me to got oil my buraei Mr. Fiaber eaid

that Koci-y ou^ht lo be Damped lor aelling eitent-e

lo Ibe boya: wlien 1 rulutned to Haikioaiillu Mr.
Coyle waa at bume,

Henri, (Cif/cj/.surorn—Lirea near Hifkin»ville;

i.f Ihe larbr Ibere were e - -'
to thirty—in and neor lii" . ,

. .,.[,..
men with gunaiu their bno'l . .

there with arma, and a..me without

appointed aa Capluin, lo go up to Mr. Hardy 'a,

Johu W. McFurren. Ihe deaecler, but Ibey did

Doi go luMr. H/irdy"a; the crowd said tboy were
doinit lo di!Him Ihe aulillera, and parole them and

tend tbi-m lo their rrgiuieul ; Ihey alao threat'

ened Mr, Hardy that Ibey would bang him be-

cnutehe whs uii Aboliliuuisl: iaui,'lriiub(o peud-

ing, and went home; taw Charles Brawn, Wm.
EnlgP.Andrew Coy le and HonryEog'e there: Ibey

ureullbocould recugoiioi did
'

[beae uorliei buve arma.
Croii ri<irai'rr<(—When I aaw Chna. Brown he

wai douig iiotliing. und Jid ii-.t bt-;ir biui apeak

tenty-f

r SamuelGlly armed willi gum
Engle aduioiii-beil thocruuu uul iu^u m imuu) a

huuxi bullo diaperie; hBlote [ lett they wuul
luto tbe meadow and were drillics under MoPer-
run ; Coy le and lleuty Eoglu live la Haikmatille,

Bud Williaoi E<igle halt a mile from tbe town.

S'ima.l ilk.Vunn-Iieiide iu Sharon, Noble
CDiiuiy 1 waa m Haikioaiil'o on tbe moiuiug ol

Ibu I'Jih. ahiiut !) uVUck; aaw Marabal Culby
liiaviDg tne town, alaa the Gio suldirta reluming
with himt aaw about one hundred and fifty n

in Hoaklnoville, a gui>d many armed with iquii

any ihiug; only rriuaiued len utiuuma; ab

Mie-tbiril were armed; ibey talked alMul cat

log tbo mldiera, iBking their urma aud parol

them ; uw Suuiucl Msrquii there
i
he reiidei

Shaiuo.Ibree miles from Uaakinaville; aaw I

ba.euuguu; taw Robert Ilogga and Lewis P
I'lllien-: diJ iiulaeolbcm have any gunsorur
Crou tiflniioirf-Three or four in the en

edSlatuaMurabm Siiii

irowD, late uf aaid diatriot, did on< i - i >

lalicioualy entice and adiiiae oot ,1 < .

orren, u piitotein com^nuy G, ^'.^
. j.'

liegiuient ol Ohio Voluuleer InldTiii), Uioi

'ilrilos Army, now and tbvn alationed at ttie c

if Mcmpbia, in the Slate of TenneaEce, Ui dca.

roDi raid company, regiment and lercice, he, 1

aid Brown, well kuoiiiug ihat aaid MoFen
vas Ihen and there a awaro private iu said cti

pany nnd regiment afureaaid."

Mr. Hardy, tbe penon who ban S|inri-d foc
"piououely in

'

uilb, 1

-u.pan. f [>...

JmcI MeFerr-n, ij. L i.^J.in, il.-DO"ii iD„rli,,

Kiehard Ilurliii){uiue, Tliouiu. luicey. Ueo. A.
it-icey. Wm. Campbell. Henry Campbell, Joiepb
McCune aod Jamea McCurie.
M. D Hardy being .worn, tMtJBed Ibat ho

licea in Noble county: waa at Haikinavilla at baif-

pait nine o'clock, on Ibo mnrnirig of the I3lb.

On the night ol the illh. United Stales Marabal
Colby directed mo lo act na a guido to arreat T.
W. Brown, aneighborof mioe; weal with him
lo tbe tvhuol bouae, but did not find bim. Colny
came out with Andrew Brown, but be wa* not
Ibo man : weat no further with him ; waa re-
ijuetted to act OS a guide with Hie aoldiera lo nr-
reat MoFerren. On the murnlog of the l:Jlh, be-
tween !9j and ]0 o'clucb, I anw aeventy-fite men
there near Mr. lincey'a store. Sevetal bad guua,
and many wilboularma. The chief buiiowa aflei

:.i i.ie

M. r-

.ilnhard McFerreu
lore uicu declare Ibi

tbo guna away fri

about g<

rl.'a bouie and

ioo with Gordo

addir, and loid it woa
William Kogle; he alfi

eonduGl ; olro talked iv

remark, " It'a bad sin

, .. oded to take
ieri, aod then parole

ig up to Mr. Hurdy'a
ou 100 weuthorbnarding Irom

ivaa in favor of going up to Mr.
Burroundiug if. lor leac theaotd-

: be waa acoufitn ol the wilne&i,
be deleudiiuls. Imd a couVL-nw-
a We*li.-ol(. t,. vv „ , ...1^ j,..

O.k; budl..l|.|.r.. ..:.. I,,....l,.l„

elfl what bac

lilionEoldieronpl

ill", a'ler shaking

- an aeeouat of
keefiing theie

.
nnd It

a yen
ii.gbt u le Ibeu

talked about
ctiiuiug back again; he replied, "Ho expected
them, nnd wo will have toligbt;" uile of uitneai
aaid (be wi>bed ebe was n hundred milea from
hero before tbe Ijghling coniiiieni^ed, when Coylo
(Bid, ' It won't e«cuaoyoa—Iboro will be GghUog
all over Ihe country ;" I aaid lllero would be uu
ueo for a bacdi'ul u( men ggbliog diicipliued auld-

drera; he replied, " Wo can about them Irom tbe
wooda;" Coyle i* a Democral, nod I om n Ke-

I MoFetreii
^ by a >P betw.
d i advited him lo go

itu luui ue waa going home in a
erd with McFerren Ibe following

ippoiiid Ibe aflair altogether
;

la at Hotkiiiaville on the l:iib, aa

la oppoied to

joha ;r. £ianiDil]—Lives

lS!b!^w"nt
ding in In.

drawu up

iuH.tk>U4>llleiii

down with McMu
t of U..ce)'8 alor

1 line and tome
lllieiillronlollt.

had aruiai MeFa

I Sharon, Koble

u ; raw Culby ri.

ten mru will lollow me 1 uill go oud lake the
guna Irum lbOM luldiera-." mme atafled lo go,

but Saui Kngle inlrtlrred and opposed them, aud
tbry did (jOI go; McParrrn was Capbim of the
Ci.mi.au): ttii.w^ 1.11 Ibe threatlheard; aow T.
W. Lr, ..r. .

i. ;..-,.. I„- w« armed; .aw
Sjnm. I M, \\ ,., \..ri..«.d and Hubert
Uog^'i: .1 . :,,,-, lt.gg,«a.inlho

'l.<nled m Ihe cross- ei-

ililnino u'docE thii

aiuinatiiiij.

IW Court took a recess t;

tnormiig.

sccoyi) E

e^ in K.>ble county by Manhal Sanda, for rriiil-
'mg him in tbe diicharge of hii dulict, a fow day)

many people thrro Ibat day—about tiio hundred,
nnd piubably eeveoty-gce bad guns;" 1 naked

he told me liu'wbudly they had treated Mr. Hardy!
afked tbe cauao of ibia (reatoieot of Hardy, and
he said Ibat theoQiccra bad come to urreac MC'
Ferten aod Bruwn, sad Hardy bad been going
louiid tboniftOt before asaiiliug th.< aoldiera Iu

tindlbebuyi: ha did nut get Iheoi onlil tbe moil
of ihem had guuo ; bo iniil that aome were iu fa-

vor of bsugiog Hardy, and utbera for aboulins
him : be waa ktl homo by a dozea ol men, aod
lold lo mind bia onn buslnega, end tbe crowd had
a nolionul ducking him; HilJyer said "iluoogbt

omy »
Mai quia

ivar:" I

,"Tbey
me, " I have b«ea at tbe Huihi
replied, "What did youdif-
bud no (liOically with tbem and the utldiera; Mr
Hardy had been Ibere and piiked his uob in, nnc

Ibey pot bim round; we are gi>ing luwhalnyoi
fellaw* this lummet; you whaled U4 last summer

by Ibe

ence ol tbe crim". If Mr. Colby bad bei>n l>eal-

m ihn eieru'ion ii

ired Slalea officer muit know that

er, aod that be ia abniil To ai-rin a
nlra to thia. Deputy Marabal CiJb)

Why ihi'D. put Ihe

a Maithal lo lake regular
auiit hiui ia the eseouiiu

icItKiTi.O.AprJ

I r.i.

. F, Pavid^n. V

ei backa ' for their labor and ptoperlj. We
> any reaton, therefore, why Iho nch

luld not be compelled lo i

it will alao gel up a 'ray between the
noliler. ..t Stale .toeka and Ihe boldora ol Uniled
Slatea atoeka, as C.-ngrete. to Iho diiguit of the
puhlie geoerutlj, piraed n law lo gay tbe lolercat

0 Uniled State* boDda In roin. \Va deaire lo

lee ai many intereil* aa poiaibis aniled againat

ibia CoogreiMiooal iniquilj, and tbia will do much
lowarda ao deiirmhio an end.

Webifib'd lul Week Ibat Ibe fall in tbomarkpta
would not likely taat l.ing. Already there ha*
been a reacti.ioary motomeiit, and gold has gone
up 10 to 15 |ier ei'nl from la<t week, and nir.al nr-

ticlea inprupnrlion. Tbeae op* and downa are
tho beat evidence that there i* nn eon fide dre ia
the enloo of tbo government paper nionuy tlood-

ing otery part of tbo countrj;

OlBClDBnll .T I—Aprn 4.

WMISRV-Iiilraiir 4uV bbla ( 41ft|]|e, Ibo li

I.ARD— 1'r.iiia cnnn'rir tjvd wu Aflrrwl al lAe
OKI IQ KitIBS —nil Kir 111 la 141a Tor TKiT and IMS

. . „ boy* I" He caught tuo

collar : I leld him to go nwoy aod not
iiacu mo in that mjnnor. Uii brother, Tuom-
Racoy, inlerfered, and atlempled lo take lue

1. In tbe bcuIIId about Ihe guu be toil bia

place near mo, which was filled by otbera equal-
' jniioualo become conaplcuout; Racey then

, to mo. " If yen will prumiia to go home and
are yuuraelf, wo will let ynuuQ:" but if I

I over caught ia another eucb b acrnpe, they

lid go up tu bia Haute, nod not leave a ginaie

[ol him(lhB witneii); John Wealey McFer.
came up aad aaid : "Vou have a revolver

ut your penon—Jelitor it up; I aaid. "Sup-
pose I have line—you hnvo ooe alao;" be replied,

id I'll uao it, loo; be allempted toeiam-
ir the revolver 1 olher<iaaaiaIed; and when

Chey found out that 1 bad do revolver. Ihey dcaiit-

ed ; 1 did have a revolver : Curtiia Willey culled

me an abolitioniat, and aaid Ibero wete not enough
Abolitiomala nor Abulilion ("Idien thia side .if

hell to lake aw ay B boy from Noble Couoty ; ulh-

era utcd similar language, but tliey are cot here;

ipiei

away by i

aUrled t

halt, but.

told at

_, _._ .. iogmeforat
it I did nut give it up, I thould not

crowd alive; also, if 1 did nut promiie
ertaiu Aboiilinn aoldiera, I ahould not

iruwd alive, Konouftbe defendonti

ot crowd. William Archor waa Uken
mao named Joaes from Ibo h.ild of my
idle. 1 jumped from the hof«j and
leave the crowd; nat ordered lu

ml beiog a military man. dM uol holl.

iiUy tooS mehv lb- »rii. -1.-,. »..-

.... .;ld be made, i i^.-..^"'' -! "nnii lo

thai crowd, bat Bm4iot cerlaio ul Ml. Hillyeror

Mr. WialcDlL Robert Bogga, Lawia Fuher,

Samael Mnrquii, Aadrnw Co^le, Wui. McCuue
and Wm- Norivo«l Were certainly there.

CroiJ-Huiitiflalion—The aoldiera bad pois'd

thtuugb thirty mioutei befoia I auDuuacid il at

Ha«kiu«ville: I more out tbia warmnt.

At tbia point the Dutrict Attorney reiled.

Mr. Piigb, for the defease, moved that the de-

fenduuti be diachorged on the gruund that no

crime baa been proved to have been commi toi

by theae delendaola or by any b.Kly. The body

of tbe crime, or the ror/iu ilU^tU, ha^ not been

X expreuly declai lopera 1 (hall ki

ingly or willfully, loiit iff ul the Uoited Stutci

I atfiit United ,SI atea

-f ting and briugkiig to

Sj order i

.l,inel Koi

r/emaTd-

niiMt now lb

ofnri
fur the
u.>e. lb

halrict Atloroey, Mr. Bill, reaialed tt

aud dilleied wiin Mr. Pugb about tbo in

> i.r lb.- ill-Ki.lil> of III., uiililiiry of-irlir

Id.' .le-.-iIiT, MiPerr^ii. Att-r r<-cnpi(ul,iiiNn iDe
eiiJence. Mr. iioll claimed that at Ihe acbool-
houBB Mr. Colby lirat unuounced that b- waa a
Deputy Marabal; next heoulilied T. W. Urown'a
I'diner, at thu laller'e biiute, and told him Ihut be
had a warrant; ou <he moraing uf tbo I'J li. l^, - .

in froul of Ibe crowd ia line, they i
'

<

Hrro'ayonrman,comenndtakohim,"f(. .> , ,

knuwledgo ibiit ho waa anoOicer. The m'. .

ol that gathering waa, uoduubtcdly, to p,-i x ui

thu priaouera from being taken awny. Tbe Llia-

trict Attorney then citid authority Inmi Juatice
Waabiiigtoa in Ihe caio nl The United Swtei ra.

Mowry,ia which it it itaCed that a Ibreut frem a
crowd wberriii auflicieut force to carry Iheir

under the law, Hetbougbla ;ir'n'<i ^cia oaae
bad been made out, and bupad (ne muliuu wuuld

:r,t'&s

al'iV. IndDdbvB ,r

lrL-.i-«S-Jc,nadhyaucllan IJUdhdi.S'in OrlcauiaI»«

New VaTk naner dlarkct-Aprlt 4.

I ireaiSi Amcr1ciui0.i1dllrnicr,iipen]u«n(5ita!MI,

•ximiu of i-a-t'n loil<7. SH l.ouO, QDri.rnniiiai Slocu
.illhuul d«lil-d chiinit-i UcilW)(UivaO'ai>tllja|.Cou-
pooi. IWaloSI, laiuXraaiiirr-nglea, luliaiajl.

'i.ppurled Mr Pugh in thr mnlio

died aulhonly in auppoi

of II

;i>lby hi babdoued tb

I lo Ihe railrojd atali'in '.brough
Hashinavifle. when Ibe crowd i.,quiicd "Who nro
yiiu I" lo which he mido no reply, but evadi-d giv-

ing tbeuiBuy indo-Cou ibat he woi a Depuiy
Uuiied Stales Mdrabal. Mr. Loi^an closed ii> be-

half of [he didcburge of Ibo primnerH.

Tbe JJiatii 'I A'Uiiney a.hed t.ir Ibe diacbnrge

>f Cordon Weatoult aod Hubert Uog^d. ..gaiu.r

vbom there waa no evidrnce.
Tiio Cummi-aiouer overruled the motion to dii-

obaT^B the defendunta,

Tbe cu^e wus ibm eubmiited ou bolb aide^,

when ibu vommiaiiunrr onnouuctd that he iMiuld

deliver hid deciaiou on Slunday moruiog. The rii

piiiuuera on IrmI were oduiilted lu bail in $1,000
each, aud the prifooura brought doH a on yeiler-

day morning, and yet to be eiamiued. Wcte ad-

mitted tobail ia the aum uf ^jOO each.

No norc Negro KeglniL-nla lobe Unia-
cdluFTcc Stutca.

NtW VoiiK, April 5—Toe JUr.UdS ap-oial

will he made tu raiie urgru regimenta m Iree

SkLrmlatiliitt in Tcnncaacc.
MunFiiEiiHiiiiKQ.ApriU—General Palmer bad

anolberahirmiib at Woodbury, driving Ihe rebels

olT. 'Tweuty members of thu Audenoo Cavalry

oral Bo<«craai< baa diiapurused of the aeutence.

FRAQE.COMMEHCEAN^QMONErMAnERS.

New York has re-nlicd lo pay ibe lutereat nn

/ffo(

high

thei|i

ml of

quitu im;

peoplu hate

I uuk iiDi ...aputed lo quarrel with Ibeie

aa le the future, for the rruoa that the

tuape Inm itceiTing tbew

•H DOl'>u*cUdl'o"w<d°,'''l
htndiDfihodllT.realilonail

En gold aadexcbani

iclu(*iolIa.<>.l)l

iB&-'3i.

JITSTIS HO
bctlj- B^liO

[ITSTIS llOnBIS'W. mrhom It niBT eg»«rB. «

lor^Kffi tae ux eouaeat^ oa Lq

40'! prndly Jaaaarj TJ, IcOi, lo iIk

Will. B. OKOWM-S KS'l'ATB.
^^(lTll;E U b.tfl.v fflTfO Ibat It- and.rii»>*l ha. Otm

t
.,,p.i,.rrf

•'^'l,'r"-''"''^J^*^'','^^,,','J,'\oj

^^'.ol'orw?i't»m b' Bli™! Ul.it llB '-IT •( U-
lainbs-. I'os.td. J^-tt^ »< ""I'n^'
ApiU4, 1^1.—BlI'U
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per culuD

Toi-

lonnd Volume* at Ttip

ead^ fur deliterj-.

. oi Xlio Ci-ImIs.

TiiL.io wbn tiks th.i IroTjblo lo net up a club o(

tpo lubicribcn, will rfCfiea Ibn elctentb C"py

RrBlii. BubscriplioDi to Ci-mnn'ricB uhpn tbtt

Diuiii» sra Kul in, nnleft (.lbpr»'l»' nr<ler.-d.

Wo wilt (rite B foil copy of 'hi" Fi"' Vulumn

of The Chists, lubitaotiBll^ buund, U> any obp

wbo will (tetup a clii'' of

FIFTY mrBfiORIHERS for three ninaihi.

TWF.NTVSIX " f.,riii» mnntb).

THIKTEKN " lurune jenr.

TTio mon»y most olnti* acci'mpanj lhp»ub-

(cnplion. olberwiio tho paper mil not bpfcnt.

At Ibo end of each full Volume of fifty-two

mlmbora, nn Di»EX will bn furniibed.

The Rltil><^ o( J,abar.

TiiB niirkii)g wti of Nfiv Ynrh,

nrooklvn, ito.. are prnRr^sning "i'li Rrpal

oaroealnnss in orgnnii;nlioii9. Tlipy hawo

lu B gmftt ejiteot ulrcscly spdorfd an id-

OMBse of (vngps. Every divisinn and olosg

of Irndi-amcn, and men who work for wagPB,

liarpjomed in this raovomnDt, and if all re-

inaia true to the eiilerpnii!, Ibuir entire

Whnn tho priotera of thia oity cbIIpO up-

on us lust wlator, to nolily ns of a mePting

lb«7 bad onllad for consultation on au ia-

creasii of their wogf s, we al once eiprpsaod

fur villus tf the matler to them,

that WH nnri' juBt QS irell atrarPofthB fuct

aalhpy werp, thatnn lahoriag loHn, e»pPi

ally tboai" irith fomiUea, could llva on i

Name wages paid belore the rise in prict^d

through tbo dopreoiatton of the currPTiO]

Qod thn oDormous larilfj f^tnntfd by ibi

New Eugland nabobs to put uioni?y in their

pookoiH, unJor the mar ory, und wrest ir

from the pockets of thoae who labored
;

that wti wern only aurprisfd that tho w
lub..ring men of tbo otmntry did not riai

and dHOiaod their rights. Wu kuon

tbo diftidenco and baokwardueaa nf

chssof meD, in demooding tbpir rights of

their employers, fur whom they felt nothing

but respect oud fur whom they desired alill

No man carrying on business boa any

right to iacreasD his wealth exorbitantly,

at the eipeiisB of those who perforin the

Demnoratio mt-mbera nf Iho Senate ani

House held a CDUOun, and laat night ngreei

upon resolution* 10 b>> presented on tho rub
jeot tn the Senate, by Hon. Mr. Lnmber
tr.n, and to tbe House by Mr. Per.'hing

Cbairmaa of the Commltten on Federal Ite

Istions. Tho House, being Democrutir
ill probably pat's tbom ; but as Iho Senali

la R>'pub1ican, they will not reach th» Gov
or, although presentinn n political Idaui

the future. The tullonrlog is a copy of

itrarersy, long

then

"WliKFiEAS, Anerys'
indulKftl, bgac'iliiiiuateJiii ine nttiiineq >rc«»i>io[

jf D [lUUiber of Slutei "f Iho Uni.in, aad o cW\
A'ur. which bu ulri-ody rnjted far nearly twi
tmiii Hith ii(r<urpai4ed vlnkcice and GHrnnni'

iiiih isLliuni, Dud filling Ibolnnd witb ui-er) auil

nuiriitnlii.iiB 1 nnd,ivhDteaa,aci>Dliiiuaoi:e of tlii

LJuiun ol nil ibe «IbIi-b ia inditpenauble lo tta<

peiiceand «elfare of Ibe pcojilw

entof a

DIBQUal abor. No ma ti has ntiy right lo

carry on a bus ness, fr m which becanoDly

live and thrive , by e.acting the daily pen-

uiffa frou tbos in hid e niploy. He had bet-

ter close it up

d.

orkine

at once for the good of all

Ourw n feared by making thia de-

maad of us at a lime w len it oo,t ua more

to live a well 19 tbomselves, and the enor-

moud increase n the price of paper. Iliative

might be compelled to advance the price ol

oar aub cript on. and by that means aeri-

oosly elTect the oontinuance of our paper.

wo resolved not to do, but to trast to

sound principles we iooulcated to ei'

it3 circulation, and what wo lust on one

crlber we would make up by getting

By these means wi

.brou things ogreeable ' ix: that while

charged our

lora IhnD before, anil nt tho

Banie time we would be ubla to gel along S"

as to live and continue our business.

It employers would look ut lhl4 denand

of the working mi-n for looreuai'd wag>'n

tbcy would not. as bonest. laic men reaiat

We buvo ell, except tho rich, been living

on our old clothes for two years past, ns it

took all the spare money to buy tbo necea-

aries cf life. Now the point is reached

when men. women, and children of men who
work, mual bare dry gooJa or go huuiiliat-

ingly ragged. But what will a d'jlldr—

a

days wages—buy at this lime ! Muslins

tSat were foirnerly y, 9, 10 and 12 cents a

yard, cow oo«t 30. -10 and 5U ceiita. In

Glead of one day's working buying a calico

dress, it now takes nearly the work of a

week. Oh ! ye rich goverument contractors

and war speculalora, do you ever think uf

these things ! Does your spirit of philan-

thropy ever visit the bauilets of those who
labor and hold Converse in the Jinanriat

d scus^iona around the hearth atoDciof tbo>a

wbo have to pay ttnl and work for daily

wifrea ! Tbe landlord is entitled to bis

dues and no one can blame him for making
tie demand. Uooanuut afford lu furaish a

Loaae to assist the employer in pulling

inooey in hla pooket by paying less wages

than the employee can live upon. As taiea

iucroase and the prioo of propeity advaaces

through an in&,iled currency, rents int^rease.

Jt all at lost comes upon tbe shoulders of

laborers, and they are oppressed in propor-

tion aa wealth is enhanced by the Gciiuns of

currency and a bad govorument.

Capital knowB all Ibis belter than, labor.

ftnd hence the Jealous eye with which labor

is always watched by capital for fear it will

didcover Ibft^BWd, Henoe the dootrUiB so

i Ibatoi itiary

r'lbe prii.

tbe Suulh, and we presume Ibey would no)

make these ossertiooa If they were not true

If they were not true, why enforce " mil

itary ordera " upon tho Western States,

which are not attempted to bo forced upon

those of ihe East ? Can tbey tell us wby !

Con the people of ihe West divine the causf

wby they are treated like Slates in rebel-

lion, while tbo people of the East are not

thus treated I To us the ciuse is plain.

But to our subject of ihe Pennsylvania

Renilulioni, We desire to impress it upon

Ihe people of tbe West that tbey should

promptly and enlhusiaslically join Pennsyl

vania in this movement. As ihe West is on

abject of jealousy and hatred lo these east-

ern Republicans, it will greully strengthen

her hands by at once nniling alt their ener-

gies with those of our neigbl'oring Stales.

whose power and gi-ogrspbicsl liinitseitend

lo tho tide water East, and whose every to

lerest ia allied with our own.

We bave never bad Ibe Ittfist confidence

in lear settling our troubles. We have

ever looked to other means as fioally restor-

ing ua lo peace and unity, if these blessings

ever again return lo cheer our desolate na

lion. Wo have Iriod wui— terrible war.

blind

u end of

vbicb Come
ii'iten uf rhe

raeyjuatero
3 BO Dujend I

be Sl^Iea

ich tbe United Stales near l,> tb>'

crouient; Mtobii-biog jmlice. in

douieitic tranquility,' and du:iig nucb oibrr
uot iocoomleul with the spirit ond geuiua
preeent lorui ul ([ovetomeut a> may bi

i bieoi

neral udfare nud
heity I

potterily. Add be it further
Biiahfii. TfiBtlbe Oecetoor be requei
<ard c,ipirs uf Ibe foregoing re(oliil"in

Pretident ul Ibe Uuiied Slstea, lu ihn I'rt

ul tbe Srnate of Ibe United Stares, to the S|

Uuuie ol Rrpreaeutali

•pf tbe
eral Staica claimiag to bo in tbe Uni<

Tbe above resolutions are understood to
ivo received ihe SMDOtiim of Goveruor
jymour, and the leaders of thu Demooruiic

party in New York, New Jersey, several ut

tbe New England and many of tbe Western
Stales.

rThe above resolutions ere worthy of

iheuld KeystonoStiile. Pennsylvania, from

position, has been termed tbe "Key-
stone of the Arch " of Slates, from time im-

jrlul, and from no Stale could resulu-

of this oharaoler orii;inBte with more

propriety than from ever-fuilbful Pennsyl-

winter of leUl, that ihe liepublioans

lo nothing, and agree to nothiug short

liviaion of these Stales, or the total de-

alruction uf all State rights, both North and

1. hid left, therefore, fur the Demo-

j party to press ihcir measures with un-

yielding resolves, and us fust as tbe Stales

tbrx>w i<S the bondage and night-mare of ab-

nism. the gtuul measures uf settling

uiudes, will gain furcc, strength nud cer-

waa a great mistake in the Western

SUtea that tbey did n>it punh ou th>-ir mea-

ludt winter fur a Couvention uf tho

States. What gave the movement a chock

lever could fully understand, unless it

that spirit of timidity and do-nothing-

ihat seemed to paralize a portion of

leaders, or would-bu leaders, The
it has a doepiT aiske in suah a Canven-

n tbac I tbe E,>» She suffer

uunaturat war much more severely than

Boy portiuu of the Nurih, and pros-

pectively she is in danger of sulfrring atill

lire iu tho future thau in the past.

The West is ourdcd witbanormy of East-

n aboliliooiatSi who fill nearly every post

of (jovernmenl— our pulpits—our scbuoh

—

>aukiag inatilutioQS—oontrol moat of

ailroadi—conduct tho abolition, free-

) Republioan papers—and, if not last,

surely uot lea?it, rnaungo the telegraph wires

d feed the public uiiud wiih tne grossest

perversions of facts and oonoootion of false-

hoods, made purposely fur deception; as

OS instigate every mob upon private

property. All these influences, in aottvft

combinaltun. are severely felt andaro mia-

'ously used to d^^ludr, and buully anhju-

gat<'. the great heart of Western Patriotism,

lis Eastorn influence is as ferocious

ist tbe people of tbe We^t, who dispute

eiotic power and demands, as against

tho people of the South in open rebellion.

[a fact. Chey assert that they hate ua of the

West with & mora mallgasnt hatred than

tbey do Jeff. D&vts ud bia tapporlers of

for two years, and is then

to assert that we are any :

our tntsfortunes Iban when

In truth, have thioga nut grown worso anc

more gloomy every hour since this nwfu

cenlliot of blood and cornuge waa inauguro

tedT

We must look to some other means, ant

that soon, and before universal anarchy and

the worst forms of despotism overtake

Uul--.is something is dune to arrest the

dowt rard ( . of e

matter of time, when we rlmll give all up as

lust, und Hy to any prcff r of saftfiy und

protection that may bo made. The very

atmosphere, now, breathes lawle.'sness aud

defiance, turn which way you will, and no

one brave or wise enough to point to a

haven where rest might even be hoped for.

Wo should seek, therefore, a common center,

arouud which the atrong end patriotic minds

of the couutry can rally, thai by industry

and perseveronco a motive p 'wer maybe
Blurted wbiob will carry with it the ends we

We must learn one thing. v;7. : that great

national movements are not iK-compliabed

In an hour, a day or a monib. The "break-

fast spell " idea of tbe It-puHUcan?. when

they called an army iulo the field to " whip

the South," not only eibibiled (heir wnnt of

common sense, but made ibein a laughing

stock fur the world^s ainuseoieiit Demo-

crats must commit no such errors, or they

will prove themselves unwurthy the ancestry

from which they sprung. Tliey must not

thing to-day and abandon it to-

becauao it had nut accomplished

ise, while its projectors were sleep-

night. The great object is to start

.ery tur

I that adhesion In-

ke rolling a ball nf

AND HI(;iI TOItV

deter

or Jbt:AitniK(. t

Wo place upon record the following very

palpable uvidenos of the oitent to which

our educational institutions ore converted

into machines of despotism. The North

ern fanatics have labored for years to con-

vert tho churches, IhesohooU, high and low

into mere political organizations to propa-

gate doi^triuoa wholly subversive of the

government under which we aupposed all

our rights weru eminently aeoureu against

their ussaults. Even the school books, and

all tbe literature of tbo country were inter-

polated with false history aud fanatical

ideas, undermining the youthful mind and

preparing htm for violent acts anil fields of

blood.

To correct all these evila will rfqoiro

hor and sound judgment, on behalf of the

people. Tbey inual commence with the re-

solve that they will set their faces agalost

every and all kinds of deception, chicanery,

balf-way politicians and rotten hearted men

of every name and deseriplion.

They mu^t not idle away their time nor

fritter away their voles on men who will not,

as a measure of deep-rooted principle and

ingrained devotion to the rights of man.

stand up on all and every occasion lo the

right. There Is no shutting our eyes to the

shocking fact that political virtue has, from

r other ived I srllio

shock, and to preach or piaoiice it is con-

sidered an intrusion opon the world and an

insult to the schemes against our dear

bought liberlies.

Here wo have a Faculty of one of oor

leading ITniversities, under tho patron-

age of the State, assuming political doo-

Irines, totally at war with the principles of

tbo Government which warmed them into

eiislence.

They insultingly follow studoata wbo differ

with (hem in political views iuto their PRI-

VATE aud PUBLIC walks and threaten

them with dire punishment if Ibey dare

viulatQ their ridiculoua and tyranni(!al or-

der.

The people owe to Mr. McGbeodb, and

bis fellow-Btudoata who espoused bis cause.

I lasting debt of gratitude, and tbey show
low distiaclly are marked the lines between

'omrooB sense and the tyrauniOFil whims of

s btosicd Paoully ready -o d lave both

body and mind. Never wastherea nontro

versy between Profe-sors and etudenls

where all the rlRhl waa so clearly developed

m one tide. We hope the rebuke will be

^ho may attempt to follow ao unbecoming

\ Suprrh, nellvi'Tcil In llip Chnprl of
.illaml tnivvrvliy. nn ihp Ornialnn
of till- rrlebriillon of n'mhinRion**
lllrlli-Dnv. In IteaponiD (a iiic louvl
>t Thi- I'ni'oii nuilnnd Sliiill bv Prc-
orvod)" by J. W. ncfircKur.

CORRF.SPaNOENnE.

MB.J*ilE'<W,Mifiin....n-f> -,- II, .,

ing Ihat tbe Faculty ..( M un, i ' ,
pasted reiiilulioii) ni' i-,'

tbo ipeecb delitereil l-i . . r

oecBsiun nf Ihe colebr.ii-i i \> ".i
' !.-- -,

I w>
Daj. and helieiiaii that lb» ri'mun,,!!!. mii.1 \\,.i\.

truly hull and taiiehUmd public seniiuient, and.
tberefi)!', Undr*eriiog tho ceniure, iierpspuotriil'

ly request a copy of «vJ jpefch. li'a-lh.T witb- " - nf Ib.iFaculli.fur |.ub,ien'i.n.

n H, Mayo, T S Kin^,
J..., Hill*. F H. IVjtuo,
1' C Cone, SI. A King.
Kennedy Hronkr, J KIner Sayler.
Frank D Hilli, John Ua)o,
SnoiUdl Oath, Cy M. Wrinht,
Ednard niex*, Arob'd Ma)o.

O.XFolil). Morch r>lli, l?C3.

H. D. JiAVO. Kenkkdv DrtouKs, T. S Kinu

Grnllcmcn: Your kind noteof reqtieit has been
received. 1 undenlaud tbe inotiie and appre-
ciate Ibo kindness wbicb has prnoipted it, and
uhtle I heditaie In come bsfurellie public id print.

>et, lfc]u-g that I have been misrepretmiled in a
cuniuiunity ivbers I hnvo numbered uintiy friends.

a»d wi>l ini[ to make what I really iniil, and nut
what ii'litrs h'ire put into mif rnouM, aa well the
tnndard nf uiy loyalty, us ibe test ol puat frivud-

ibip^, r willingly^ plate at jour diaposjl Ihe pa-

'Oih<i.iaiini of
LI follow iatnt

wl.b It lo bt

e,,.|mp.-J—

fu(ur,—ro-

-d on by >be
-e.,|,te. Lei

I that, while
.o.nene(,.aK-olG"«t'ry'"l'
o'MmtBould nut bo bbnd."' and stall speak
llrely Itom/urli, I neieilhclr-- - - -

•

patri-

Intbelungi
«Ir,.n

>, IS'
ier)lbiDK but ii

oi.ld 01

a»d ubcsefri.
nibs I

pl«
uiadaoftb..)

enixin, G'Utleuiea,

Yerf liucarely your friend,

J. W. McGuBOiilt.

or Ibe mind In make i'a pil^riuii

Vernon— lo tarry fir a whilo by lb,

Watbiuelon, and coinmiine with hii gi

ecolleciiou of his gloriniia deed>.

ige to Mt.
. gro.e u(

Would thai be >M

hairs of one buudrr.

. .tigeufacon-
.ly'a aiatesina^ahip, in all Ibe Uobility of Ihat

ilure wbicb euibuilied every hiiiann teosibility,

I stand up as Ihe great father of Ibia liepublic,

id proclaim sgain ia burning nurds above all

the uiDd ciniuor ol Ibn times, above Ihu u ildat>inn

i| fanali i'Ui— :but. " tbe Utian ia the main iiillar

aiLeedilics uf our real iadependence and that

,11 good citizena should devote tbe uii elves to ita

prrpetiiily," It waa a subliuiD counsnl, und ady-
- - '-'^ur's cburijH to bis surtiting ions (hut Ihey

cure for und protect a dear old mother.
lOt have been more Ihnughllul and tender,

iilJ (he unanswered ivaota ul Ihat luuther

t more clearly Ibe iogratitude of ber bn>B.

ould Ihe d)inj{ Hguuies of (bid liepulilic

m ih" iDgratitiide uf ber aons, But (be

history shall bri|iieBlb lo pustortty nuiucb
Iho bliHid of uoiiliern mutlyra has already

led [bu uurlbern oharactBr from lb» charge
I ingratitude, Ihe criuiton record ol Ibe

teuly Uionlbs embodies a lala of nurlbera

I, of noble, self-saorifieiug patriotisui

>tiall ataud bu uod] ing monument to all fu-

rs.

I the outbreak of Ibia relielllon can yo" t^ll

I siiiitla call frooi tbe Eieculive wbi b D
leople bare not sprung lurAutd (o uuiuerl

.. „j deujuiid wbicn Ibey uaveuirt aBli.>liedr

Uid (ha Executive wnnl uiianimili/ iu Ihe N„rth '

Need I tell yoi (hit Up tu (be ivry recent perled

horoiu the Eieculise by prnrlim'-liun eunverlrij

icred lights of tbe St-ii' - . , -

OS loocbeil. Tbe first b.ill ibul airuck Ibo t%<ill.

r homier rebounded with BU echo which re»r-
L-rat^d through uurtbera air, earth BDd >ky until

lo In uui phalli and universal shuut of a united

orlh rung out for Ibe perpDiutty of tbo Uui in

We bad but ima Sung, tlio S.-nfj of tbo Union—
le aim. one purpose, and that tOe Union of thrge

tales under Ihute grand old ariicles ul compact
'bicb tvere cemented ia the biuod, and founded

I Ibe prayers. Ibe wiidoai, aud liia courdea of

Washington and his cu-patnols. Wo had Dnn-
niiuily ill Ibe North. Acio, did the Eiecuiito
want men/ I think not. a s irplus baa allended

his uiost extravagant ueuiaads, a perfect tua-

I for (oluQtetring has been raging among all

:iiie»" Tne spirit i*

,Tu.,.u ,,.i,j lufluru 1,7 ni"m< (then aBlle4 Wa
lublinio speclBcle, tho uprising of Ihe Norib v

graod—lU honor lu tbe hrare^tbiue w tin sun
let Ibo country hoanr—and let tho last leil

placFi of our fallen btothen becooie Ihn bistn
spots of the DBlinn Wbilher patriot* bond In

wberein the iiiaiu fofci-s of iiur nubte army bsve
oiet the enemy late to fiwe and aobieted aucb o
triumph Bs could giiel.ian no)>ous p.-up!e tho
fanteslhupe ot Ho.l. d. d.ire, gbifii.u. victory.
Wbatdutbe reorila abu« I Knall we ii<i bark
lo Bullltue." O.eal bethel," ' lljli'. lllulT,"

and cuu,iuB on down tbe bbxNii irnch to Fre-ler-
ichiburg, Murfreeihorn. nnd V,.kBhurg f What
does it oil show I ii a l-'ttst makes a (raum o(
tiBl famous aafingol a It.itisb ataleaman, 'Vou
eannnl. my Li.rds. eonqo-r Americans." Almoit
two jenr. u„ !,„.« \.. ,^,,.,,.,,. i^,„„ „r fl^o

I to Jay „u 1

1,,-Chap-
1 ll<el

A lluur army ii.

I spiral, in diicip i«e Ihau Oeneial Mi:t;iellaa
d up tbe Virgb.i > Peoinsula lu wllhiu Ijio miles

tills modern Gibraliar can uevor ogam ba
-ouifhl into Ibe field. Il» landed iipnn Ibn Pen-

iQiu1a,(B':cording to stutiilies) wilb lUG UUO men,

abuin(i>y wUhdroH with u reumnnt of Ki.lHlil

0. And Itieboinii'', be it re iiieui tiered, is but
I poinl iu (be broad Suutheiu leintury. Let
tuke Itichmond, let us take every city in [i>o

ilh, pudjet we bave uot sundued tbaapirituf
eople bound lOKBlber with one aim, oim pur-
B, wbicb (hey bate beeu persuo'led, and oou-
•uiiouily believe (o be nn boiiurable oliu, un
lornble purpose, l^iieb a people aio, iu Ihti

guigeot Pdtiick lleiir), "lutiniiblo by my
%tt vbich caa be brought lo bear a^aii.*!

y, nil their aea-bonrd and inland tuwiii, v,o

e )elto«iorm nud carry the alruogLolds far

WaaEhmeue tobupefurip Iho tulurel Wl f
is the sjlcer lliiiog t'> (be rliiud ol tbii war ' 1 „

Union uuu never, no nctcr ho rritored by ibe
It requires a milder remedy, a spirit nf

and cimciliotiun. "A Union ol heart*
aud a Uiilun ol bands" is what we wanti unece-
meoled in the nlfectioas of the people, (he only

s (oundutiuu of perpetual or deiiiattle Unluu.
ir. BO far from prouiisiog a Uoion on such a bu-
utterly destroys all that aQeutioa upon which
hopes of reconstruct ion center, uut wideu*
breach wbicb. althuugb now bruad aud deep,
allainsgruwIliaudatrungtbfroDi tbebliKid,,!

ry vioiiui, Tbesa facts but render bisluric Ihe
pripneciea of tome uf tbo greutrSt stateimea cf

pasL Aleiau
'

Adan while

nut I

eusdlti > of u l>jfty liBi

.__ nd Den
•ther rallied around tbe standard ut Ibeir ci

y'ri hunur, and struck bandi lo defeme uf

uion. The farmer lell bis plough, the mercl

.1 desk, tbe uiocbuuic bis shop, the minister

le lawjer tbe ir studies, and rusLed forward as

I id phalanx lu grasp lbs fulling stand^ird

;

ts Iheii

F, tvives th-

until t)

e Unioi

[oillion ul

1 looked

eof tl

Wo A.

hi) call with I

lied aa army I

tbatei

iindi. (

,e Nurll

liitain, did Ihe Eieculice

aat mian, '' Ue has bad all ihil he oiked, nnt

ilyenouvli lo (i ed. cloibe and pay thla powerful

rmv, lo build cui-ioata and iviu, nj, the score,

it he bos enriubed hundreds tif awmdlen —
[t has made yuur Cameruns and your Me-
instriea independent—bas paid fabulous rates

ir ill Ibe liiig-boar, hi id aodairaiaetl bura-

1 Ibiongbout the ci.autry. 'lireen-back*''

(lutiida

Uiion— that

foude ot ai

e Ex-

md truly fur tbo

Men tbe htelirst

lailbfol

[ we mnit h
/aclf—take

Ibis aame slandpoiol. if we nouJd be lailbfol to

Ibe couniela of WaBbiogloo. and save tho Uaioa-

W« must lullow op the generous prumpliogs. tbe

pitiiutio tmpuliesof this gieai beart aad learn

>Tuble tie of
ion," sttvs Adauja, "is alter all not in the it^Al
intheAcorl." Uouglai labia lost great aeo-

iloiiul eHurt boldly pruclaimod that peace was
be uiily puiioy wbi<:h cuuld save (be Union.
'War,' Ba>s be. "isdiiuulon,'' an opioion Ibeo,

b is line, but in tbe blo->dy record of a hundred
utiles, in the deep sealed mutual uialica it biis

engeodered, ia (bat robkling balied, ilie natural
c,uH-i|ut<i,i'H uF 4ar, we rnJ the sail fulflllment

uf the pred c ion. What! compel men lo love
loui make a magnet ol farce! Il ia lbs height
if ma loeii—and ibe old '' bero ol Orleans " never
poke n truer sentiment tban nbeu he proclaimed
a bis farewell luiiitit to ibe Amnricao propli

—

' ifie Cuaatitution cannot bo muiotaii ed. nr the
Jiiiun presertid iiuppogition tu pub iotenliineDl

)y (hs eiercisn uf the eoerciie powers uf (h»
iocernuieui." I judge uf a tree, Liriirs and
jriitteiTieo. by its fruit*. If the Ires hv good,
hva uiusl tb- frolt he guod. nut refer me il vou
aa tl, (lie Iruikdf tb's ui'inaieb war Iree nbieh Is

loi liifirr' 1Vr>9 there auyihinu otrractiio la

iibet i.r Ihe lane briitlea of F.ederickshurfi, Mur-
..,...,. ,..\ k-horgl WBereindorslhriruiajt-

ll'iw many su.hballtes doybo
I .k,-t.iie«loreil,B Union. They

like ourselves, blest with Ibn spirit
i

Angl--SaxnnB,IiTonldgotothooiiu
of tbe gospel and say " Come lei t

for feflpsad icJtffnlo

'-Jy huug. feat
nngo". I

It would rob
agedy of (be

irnspeetiva damand

1 Itsniari'b

might

it spare ejetj lilc—it will only be the m
maueat and none Ibe lesaelllcieat for Ibal. There
can ><e a silent power at Wuik thijugb the " fealb-

rra dy nut." Tbe grand machinery of the uni-

lersD wilh its wurlil upun world, its aystem after

lyacem, it* grand rcculuiiuna and its mighty fur-

ces, la conlrulled by a power ailent as tbe grave,

)el rlBcient as il is nniseless. " There Is a gleal-

uess which Iba vulgar eye cannul sppiei iate, a
itrandeur wbich ii not exprened by physical

ibijht or apparenl power. There is Omni poteuce

111 Ibe falling dewdiop nud the alaoiiug sua-benui,

isio the ciaibing of tbe thuudef and lbs uphrav-

I't of tbe esrltiqujkd." There is a pi)Wer lo tbe

lilcD norkinga of coDciliuttun, ia ibo voise of

A teatnrBtioQ of (be social

tiuDs of tbe past, a resloral

(heupiiiingc

ve the Unioo.
uimercial rala-

t'ML confideoc.

iBail float ia Iriump tl

welcome emblem of a re

free from eiery discords

of interett, tne sepacati

inikd by tl

itb IIS kindred element uf

rd—.IMuiiojum and St-

Ihe grave of SulunaJi/n
le asg of IbeUoiuo.tba
*tore4l OBliuaahty. TbrB,

yucb. Ladies and Oentlemen, we conceive to

Geographically we are oiu, by Ungoage ens, by

blood oas, by roligioo om. aod, wben (be great

heart 01 oar people bocume* DaDOOa'ixed— vb«B
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•bill bM" tcQ boniihrd fi

dpcnon nf (ri^liunsl fnoatiriiiiD aball Mi^ri Cm
Ibrnltlad—'Jirn n«l Ibp Niirlh and S-iulb. trilb

?»l.

«

mlly.

.FurMllhwilbiU.i-'-' .^.^i .l..r,lT-<-l-

rd SUlM. lb«(0 ttr.r..l .. --! f.^iirry r-imo

til ihrir nmiinl mM <• iniiii Uiwi dMliuy id Iho

future glorjol tbi» Ht"!*'"^

HF.SOMtTloSS OF THE TACCI-TV.

MMiii Ukivehxitv, I'Vb. 27, W-^.

,Iamks W. MranKOOR—Dtar friVnrf; I am
iDilructw) l" fu'ii'h )"i« *i'b « raiuulo nf pr*
cMdlDE*"' )>« Uaieerfilr t'leulry tnurtiiDK tbo

AddrPM dfilifornl bf ynitrinlf In tbo Cbipol od

Unnilir tiKl, of tbi* mDntb Uii>a;[J.

Tbe TuMi'MitiK la a trux copy for tbo Uaicerilt;

niaale
'

It.
D.Swr* ^).n( Kae

MlinJohjHi'

rTTlie fOREGOING RES-

r M.U.. ionni
,iiir prnper drill

ti>- n >iac«lii retpi'rt

Thp vjil (
':- !" " '. :!.' uccpiiily and obli-

(iBliirn i.( ,- . uir'-ijtfd ouit etory

whpii-ii . . ' ^il(Irego''•^pBecb;

DDd'itiLi.. 'I !'
I
I'' cnn hardly bainid

to bo III) <
I'-'

'
I

"I I <i ur acutimeat

livTH cQuiuiunco Ihotu dinVsreriiM!) i>f [leiv« ivbioh

luiial nlnnyaobUiuauioDg fl lliiDhiii^ aiidavK-io i-

unt pGoplu; ni)d upuQ Ibi'xi dillurvDCca tbe peiiplt)

"f Ibu lojol Statcp

lirr. Tbconebel
calioniif tlio wnr only can tbe r—
ed, wbile tbe albiir i< cnnvioot^d tbnt a loDget mu-
liouiDM or it iiiuit lendtuu pormaDeatxipuralloD
n- ih. .,it-- ,.,;,. «f iijuctiuntry. la tbure Boy-
wDero any unnr iijowe imi hi lue curreonieH ui

\\irta diior^ieDt npiaioua 7 Or ia uny uplioldor of

tho imo rnlilled In claim inralLbility, oi going

il tbo cborgeof
[beieaoluliooaDf

I left 1 e recogaii'jd by a NlooER

ul upiniuii. u[ u( upiiiL-LiMiiiu ij( lbs exact tiiice

odbuwurd, Huduunnbelirf eiIter way can mctr

\Vi(b all prupcr rrrpert, we con not ivilhhold

Om ripretilDD of uur upinina tbat Mr. il^^Qtegat

did Dili traiiCFbd Ibu cuilumaty Islilude ulliiUrd

Smsi
uivrt.it).

Y Stuuknts.

From FcnnBrlvaniB.
Tot TlM CtMtK

Lis£ LuxiNOTUN, Bucks Co,.
\

tlutoh^iJih. Ic^a \

Col. S. MBDAnv

—

Dear Sir

:

—I observed

io iLx 8lh No, of The CrUU tbat you notif/

me " 7'eme out na-C'cctk." I presume, io

order Io secure Iho paper fur aaallii>r fear,

I oill bavu to ronton uijr aubsoriiitioa. nhich

I will cheerfully do. 2'At Criitt ueedu no

eulogy, it uppuks for ilsflf. It only nerds

to bo seen to bu Rppr<%ia'edaad patruniEed.

Uoifocer, I Ihioli a Ion encoaiums from au

old Hubscriber would not be out of place.

Tilt Criiit 13 a medium tierd double shoot,

printfd OD tieellont paper suitablrj for bind-

ing, nud coulaios more auil butter reading

(natter than any other jourual that I Bm fa-

Diiliur nitb. ltd culuoios ate vuckly filled

"ith a mui-i) of nI'll-digestcd faota, and sound
coDBtitutiun»l dooTrines, iahoreot in tbi>

Ucmocnillo purty. 'The CriiU i», uaquea-

tloashly and ouiphatlcally, a paper of ideas

aud priaciplej. and, so f<ir aa I knon, tbo

most thoroughly iuiJupeDii<>ati aouud, [rliablo

COQservativu jourual tn tbo oouulry,

1 boDOr you. llr. Mi'dary. from thu botlota

of my heart, fitr your boldness nad manli
DCfs iti scaling Ibe raotpirtu nod piercing

the euemy in bis dea, by noy of vindioatlng

susiaiaing uud defeudlog iho old Demooratlo
porly and ila priuoiplcs from ibe unjust

ojpersuin*. vile vltuperalione, base misrep-

meDlatiuui and oofuauded fabriaalions

whjeh have their otigiD in the AboliliuD Re
publican parly. I regard T/it Criiit ai a

r>-[f>'Ot balltry.and ihoedilor just the right
kiod ot person to supTiateud ft. I truil it

"illooiitiuu" in the i;oiid came, by thru nil
jj

out h.il»b.-ll iiilu lb., camp i,f Iho enemy,
uiniiufBelufi^ ffom The Crisii. which I buue
»itl tiave ^ueh au uuiuld .IFcct. uud so com
p'piply annihilBlo ibe enemy, tbut ere long
thiii. wiu uol be eauugh of the Ai)ulitioa

of the mo«l opprfpiive and (yrionl-

cnl. unwarrnntiblflODd unconstitutional act*

that e»<r disera'-ed this or nny oiher B^e.

«raa ported by thi> laat Ahniltion Cintrreai

In the thipe of o "Conscription Dill."

ConerpM bna not only at ono sincle steep

deprived evury while oilimn nf all his

ricbtj', liberties and privileges, but hasnvnr-

iddon Stfttn Rleht'-. nnd t«Ven nwcry thing

>ut of the han.l. nf Slate Eieoutive. In the

ibape of tbo Militia law. set all oar conrU
it definnce. violated all former Inna. and in

fact doiirived ud of every vestige of civil

lihnrty cuaranteed to us hv tbe Conslltnlioo

{ the United Stotes. Tbn conscription,

upon which it ieoms tha Federal Govern-
meet intends to place ita whole reliance to

koBp Ibn ranks of tbe army up to tho reiinir-

ed number, bo." one feature which will go
fat towards defeating tho porpose, puppos-

oppositien to bn ofTored, and the
' to he nnivernally ncqiiesced in.

that is tbo S;!00 proviso, nf which every
who can, by any postihilily. raise the tui

, will avail himself The result nill be
the whole draft will fnll wholly apoo the

er ola*»e», tbo stinted laboring man,who
will alt have to he swept away—leaving tho

•hole hutiness of the country which depends
upon labor at a Bland i>llil— to obtain tha re-

niiifile number. Il will gwrep the mines and
tue worbfhopa of IheSialei of nearly all tbelr

workmen- it will seiin upon every sinewy arm
wields the pick, the shovel or the ex.

the poor farm and road laborer whose
SIO per month will not enable tbem to

xemptien, and Ihentbo number will still

hedeSeient. In rnvjudgment thi-iislhewnrHl

feature of tbe bill, the most uowi^B end un-
is a perfect exomptioo to tbe rich

ibe prosperous nnd those whop.o occopations
enable ibem to Iny up, while it deprives the

of overy cbanoe of esOBpo. Fortu
tiiitely tho bill cannot be put in fnroe. for bi/

the tltrnal. the people are bound to resist Io

the direst e^iremity. There is no equality
shout tbe bill whatever. It makes do pro-
visions where the quota 1* to he rui?i-d. Il

may bo raUed just iu a few States i>f in n r ^

localitiPi'. and from what I can inf' r ' :- ;

bo raised in Deinooratio diBtrictn, i
':

it is nothing but a tyrannical p^lir;. ,

and if reaorted to nt ail. it will 1.^ r.,i tli"

above purpose. Dcmoc-ats ami ail pour in-

boring mta will you stand il? Are you
prepared to leave your bnmea. your Gre-
sides, your famJIJe.*. relatives and friends.
ill fact Hurrouder nil your dearest ties, and
clrd on tbe armor, and morob on to the
slauffhier field and pour out your precious
blood like mater in order to onrry out and
ioaugurnte a political dynaaly 1 Brethren
tbinkof these tbioga.

If tbe war had been conducted honestly
nnd honorably, and for tho e<nregs purpose
for whioh it is said to have boeo waged

—

there rrould buve boon no propriety in Con-
gress passing conscription bills. But the
war has been diverted from its original ob-
ject. It is no longer n war for tho mainta-
uniice nf tbn Conslitution and the enforoo-
mont of its laws, aa eipresaed by tbe Presi-
dent io bis Inaugural, nnd tbo iilemn decla-
ration of Congress. It is a war to nullify
State rights and to obliterate Slate lines. It

is n war for tbo abolition of slavery. It is a
mar to emiooipate four millions of peaco-
ahlfl and contented ntsrocs. and to throw
Ibem upon tbis cold and uuaharilahlo world
without any one to care for tbom. It in a
war to tax tlio bones and muscles of the la

boring class of people and to est out their

aubslBoce for a hundred generalions to

come. It is a war to overthrow all tho do-
mestic institutions of tho Southoru Slates.

U is n war for tho utter annibiklion and to-

tal eitiuc^ou of eight millions of American
frcemeDi and to lako posyession of Ibeir
homes, confiscate their property and gov.
ern their territory as provinces ; in abort, it

is an Abolition war inaugurated upon tbe
principles of Iho Chicago Platform with all

its direful and foreboding conseqi
Tho Abolitionists feign to have ci

pnlby for the African race, ot tbe eipenge
and EncrlGoe of tbo Caucassiau. I c

conceive bow any oloss of people
those who arc effected with nigger
brain) can have any aympatbies anc
tions for a race of people that have Hi

never will, do aDytbiog fur Ihemseli
nny ono else. Haa tbo negro ever done
anything of imporluoco, so as to attract the
wonderandadmirationof tho world J If he
bus it must be on acQount of bis dormancy,
inactivity, slothful and Gllby habils ! Lei
us trace bim back to bis oivn native coun-
try, end wo invariably find that be has mad(
no progress in iulolligcnca or oivillzation,

arts nor sciences, letters nor philosophy, ag-
riculture, chemistry nor anything oUo sinct

the first danu of history. The head of tbe
negro, as engraved on the Egyptian monu
meuts tbirly-four centuries ago, is just pre
cisely the same as we find it on tbo ehoul
ders of the living subject to-day—thereby
shiiwing and proving conclusively that be
has uuiltTgiine no change in his physical or-
guiiizitiun since that day. Tho paintings,

scalptures and engravings on the ICgyptiau
lomhs shuw that ho was a slave four thou-
sand years ago. aud a alave and baibarian

he remains to ihis day. There they lay all

huddled together just like so many snskes,
basking in the sun, and living olf of palm
oil and rotten fi^b. In contrast with all tbia

tbe hist.iry of this most uoforluoato race is

profijuudly sad. Wo know that three thuu-
saud yeard ago this race existed in Africa.

It it) a settled historical fact that tbIs ooun-
iry id capable of producing every thing In

abundance that man needs lor comfort and
luxury. It has great rivers. mouniaiDS and
valleysi rich sull and seaa that wash ic^

shores, which would carry an adventurous
loau to any portion of tbe world. It ba^

within it the rlubest sources of commerce,
miuea of gold aud jawvls, birds of gorgi^ous

plumage, apices uud balm for the luxury or
want uf mankind. It sirelohes away into

icinperato regions, and hns every variety of
climate and soil. Alas! for Africa, that in
ibo wUdom of Oud it was given to be the
abode of iba htuck race. Wherever tbe
other race entered it and gaiaed fooibold,

it WHB redeemed from imrl.ari-ni. l^'vpi
.vas the mother uE h-M-y. ,n y.\ !..„" ..,.1 I

civillEitiou. tiare un 1
•

. i . .i

a iiort ot Ihe iuleriur, ,,..,:..
i

\

S,like Dr. Unrlh.h..^ --.. ;, I
I

iiains of Il-ilian uri, u...,i....^ il,:. io„t-

'ptuf ibeRiluaii- But Iroui tbu day the

blauk man pittsecaed the aoU he lias never':

ced a .^lint-le step towards oivillrstion,

built a but more convenient than bia
predeoi-ssors did tbou«ands of years ago,
never inveni'd nor bnilt onyihing rennirlog
mechanical inn^nuily, never coined nny
money, nevi-r b-wn a alatun or a column,

reoipd 1 temple or anything else,
arn-il ih'it tbo world moved around

II ru'l>' hiirk to navigate the great
if Afiii'a-inshort. if tho race ever

did posfe.'.s uNv ioiplligence, arts or sciences
—previous Io th« descendants of Xoab. they
lost them all and ri-Iapsed into a stale of
barbarism, and for thousands of years have
never made one step in advance of oivillza-

tioD, but Eleadlty and certainly plunged
deeper and deeper into tbo lowest forms of
misery and degradation. Vet, in the face
of all theae arguments, this is a race the Ad-
ministration prnposen Io set free. This is a
raoe of people whioh tbe Administration
proposes In fight free, hy Giling np tbe
army with e.onscriptp, atid plaoine them ni>-

ll'y with the ulii

This
made i.

of people wbioh tbo Aboll-
LilB propose sball be members of Con-

gress, wbile the /u/iCTiarly organized wbito
man shall hlnek bonis ; or tbo former shall
be a professor in n co lege, while Ibo latlnr
hons cotton orcultivales rice. Ob '. reason
where is thy hlusb ? Oh! eharae where ia

thy eonsistoDoy ?

The Democratic victories ju.t recently
Bobioved in tho State nf New Hnmpsbire.
and tbe municipal elections in ihe State of
New York, is sufficient evidence to every
candid and relleoting mind (and more es tec-
ially tho elections last fall in tbe various
Stales) that Iba Administration ia not only
severely rebuked, but universally condemn-
ed for tbeirgroHs and nnoonslitutional acts.
The late election results show conclusively
that the people are in earnest, and in favor
of tbe ' C.ustituiion as it Is, and the Union
OS it wos," and Ibey manifest a dpisire to re-
pudiate all tbe former acta of the Adminlg-
iration by marching up to ibe old Demo-
ciHtio liudmurks, •'rank and fU." and ad-
''1.,- Io tbe principles of Washington.
' - '^1 (iiid .luckaon, with unswerving and

. ring fidelity. Toey have einphali-

, ; :,- Ktred. at Ibe polls, in uumiatakuble
bey are opposed to Proo-

. _ . incipatlons, Confiscailons,
Contforiptlons, N'gra JiijuaWy, nud sua-
senaion of tho writ of habeas cor/iui, and
ill Abolition schemed in general.

It was oaCO the boast ot an EagUsbman
hat tho King of England dare not enter
tbe abode of the meanest hamlet without

ippiugattbedoor. But here io Amor-
I our boiistud land of liberly, under

tho reign and terror of King Abe, privale
dwelliogs are forcibly entered in ibe dead
hour of The night, Ihe inmates dragged from
.u.^.u.j. —>l)bed and gagged, and ho: " '

im.Bod treated bloi in thai macurr
fouot of hit paitielism. (Did Lincnin ran
iRb Ilsllimi.re f"r tbe Mme r-ann. and what
*etSI) llp-.a Ibin, lbs mutlitudH loudly ei-
led tb«ir ihdienalioD. but <v>liin came up and

thm iFo<Ht>d bim: '3eaol llippncrstei )ou set
fInmerV DIjMe. but very indiirerenlly. (nr he

~ h'm><-ir to dpcite hia eaemiw, but jou
lit to Impuir upon your ooUDlrynieo.'

N'otivilbiiandiae Ibis. Ibn rabbla were isady lu
lake up arnit fnr him. and a Reneral aurmbly of
~'iu people beiiii sumuioaed, Ariitou made a init

ua tbst a iHidy (t"acd ul Gflf clubmen should he
liRned him. Solea aloud up and oppoied it

wilh many arflaiucDti. but nb<a be »w Ibe poor

i/j rijijlrodn ttl uny ra'i', icIiUe llii rirh. oul

afftar. dteiinat Hi oppoiiliun. ho relited wilb

Iho former in diirFrniii; uliiU intlhad ihaidd
brin inktn, aad more coutaee Iban the latter,
did nor ifuni undcrttandlng, bnl Ipiril, to Op-
the eilanllibuiHDt ul a tyrant. The pcoule
III pide tho decree, did nuI cuiinutly inquire
ibenuajb^rol gu.irdj which riiiilralus uio-

ptoyed, but tiiihly eonnived at bis keeping a*
uiauv as he pleaied, till bu leizcd Iho citadel

When ibis was dune, nad Ibu city in flreat on-
many look lu lliiihl. but Sulun, though he

>: "It would have lieeu cuier fur Ibem l<i

ai Ibe adcuiicea ul tyranny and pravoat itr

eitabllthoicot. but nuwil laestablithed andgrilvn
'

) ruuiB beiKhl, it iVuiild be more |;l"r>uua In de-
lollah It," Uut it wiia loo lulo lu demuli.li it.

F'lr, Gndieg tlial their fojra prBtented their al-

iime. and placed bi^ weap.ini at lb- street door,
wilb lbe>e ivord*. * I bare done all in lov poiver

dereud uiycouutry aud lis lawa." Tui* was
i-mt public eftiirt."

' lie ufrerwuida ceuipnaed anme verses iu

ichbelbuarvprnsebed Ihe Alheulacs:

(bi. beimyffl,

Ibeir beds, n
f to I

fillby Liu

linger

I F.>ii rated i

B4stile. infested

uiiu—doprived of all the com-
iec<!asariea of life, and theio
llfu of ugiioy, torture and mise-

ry, anil even death, until the minlous of the
Lincoln dynasty feel di«poaed to release
them. All these tblnga tha Administration
has caused Io be done wilboul a shadow of
authority, whereby they propose to set up

iho peopio of Ibeir rights, liberlles uud priv-
ileges guuiHutoed to them by that sacred
and bloud bought inaituneut. Ihe Constitu-
tion of the United States. Can it bo passi-
ble that a nuiloa of people calling them-
aclvcs freemen. boa8liug,of their liherlio.-.

posacssiug all the wladum. intelligence and
udvauta^es, uud everything that Iius a ten-
dency towards making a prosperous uud
pOHerful nation, will bit down uud luld up
ibeir arma, und calmly and quiety aubuiic
10 such diabolical outrages, aud autfer them-
selveB and ihi-h posierity to bo made liat'tj

for a thuusaud generatioua to come I Why.
sir, the idea is monstrous. It ia propoaiur-
oUH. It never entered the mind of a eauo
uiou, and we ate bound to resist it lo tbe
direst eitrumity.

Yours respectfully. S. 11. B.

.'iolon iiud Pihlilraiiik.

fui Tim Criili.

I will not attempt to enlarge upon the

following te.tts or passages, whioh are copied

fiom Plutarch's life of Solon. I leave Ibo

application lo ibe reader, if you thuuld see

fit to publish tbom, aud will only presume

auob e.lplaualory remarks as seeui to bo

necessary to render Ihein intelligible and

profitable oa lessoua of bialory.

Plutarch, after giving an account and

epitome of Ihe laws which Solon had eatab-

llshed for Attica, and a description of hla

subsequent i-iurnejinga in foreign countries,

saya Ihat during bis absence the Athenians

became muob divided among themselves,

and were following several difi'oront leaders,

among whom was Pisistratus. a distant rela-

tive, and former friend of tbe great law-

giver. Ho aiao adds " that though tbe city

did observo Solon's laws, yet all expected

change upon
siroua of nothe eslabHikmenLuoiia hope.

• ly. hut wilb a view lo lie g
IV ihcatU ^ai entirely to lubdu t thuie

hal differ d,r^ a them."
proc eda to describe the o barao-

ter of the tyrant, who, taking adv.^ntagu uf
the discussiooa and agitation of the state,

seized (he rains of power:

,..ada ..

1 than tbe reat. for Pi.i.|nilu<

O'.ibln BDd auner. He was
, liberal bene tic lui to Ibe puO nnd oiru to till

letH'taced «ithiir«tc

:rfiila{ o'/ufrroiu/jf the gnud ijualiliFS uhlcbnE-

l,aa Ihe ™i p««. or. oj them nnd iiood S-"-

•ul rioi gnermmtut, and
o nit Ihat cadtartrrd at a change.

tie imp.«ed ipou loa pe..ple.

Ut &.I.I

rst lo disc rn hi* inaii

af.:r Ihi*. PLiitraluf, ,.ving mounded
lioieir fur the put H-e. d.orc inlu Ihe uiarkel

ABOLITION, SLAVERY ANDTHECiVILWAR.
'l>Rt» WOKR e.>nuli» eoDpl.l. inj .rcailUe c.^lri Kl

iTlbi^"'*
'""^ '*''°' '""' " °""' "ItiVaiwi"-.

rFTilj. IP* p.]hur%1 rve^rd «aU p'iilil<vor « edib i«Friw*

dlniir3.«iooODt(,lirtib1it''«.i"uoo. ' " ""'""
Tho »ur» 1. OB (oM, tatilimllil pipn-. »W fivt,

_Wlwl.»rJp—P.[>.ib....r»,|ilO(l|wrJ.*'n. ClMUMOO

IT'TDi mill pile*. unalitUeiiinmiu Hnlnimpd.

Dll^ on QhinlD It hy ,,B-i\s

newsprI'ng silks.

Ui-J'i.^Vunrt'unui.Vbf'fl Onilooa, Tltki/sir

rais & SOS.
nun hit Kos.B.a7apda»S"imi Hltlntr-

[i(bl,:o<li

AUHUIIA, Purinije I

Glinif»l*\PIiUC'OI.I.AH
iimi.'Tbt-i p,r Uu'ii&.iiw.j

- i-I.: AlMiiu<ln''>RMOI»>eii Ui
'riilBkDiU. FoiiidBby

50.MVET TO ;UIS.S E. 11,

xxYoril., ibDtbriiiE

CoLUunes. ApillM, IcSI,

Xba I*oliBb Solillcm and ilicir ArniB.

To the savago Cossacks are opposed the
I'idlsh Koii'/nifTt, or Reapers, whiob are to
I'.'land what the Ziuave is to France, the
tlonned to Hungary, and the Btrsaeliere to

Italy. They are tbe national soldiers—
half soldier, half peasant; Ihelr arms ore
characteristic—their soythos converted into

nnst formidable weapon. These bodies
men. it is aaid, were first brought togoth-
for the dofeuHo of tbolr country by ItoS'

isko, and the consecration of their implo-
inoDt of peaceful agriculture to the sacred
uses of tbe defense of national lights is a
solemn ceremony—a crowd of traditions
aiding in giving It an lmpu>iiig character.

Aa Buuu as the news of a national rising

reuobea a Polish village the principal pro-

prleiur calls the men ingctber and asks who
witl arm themselves for the noble and holy
cause. All who respond go immediately to

tbe blacksmith of the villuge, who by a
'

pie process converts each man's scylbe iuto

nis arms of war. Tbe volunteers distribute

all the arms they can cidlecl, and all gi

gelber to Ibe church or croiu of the village,

which is usually situated upon an emiuenoe.
Here tbe priest blesses iho soylhes, wblcli

are slocked io front of (be cross, after whioh
each man takes hia weapon and goes iu ihi

direotiou in whiub bo is ordered, while tht

women aud children remain jjatbered around
ibe cross in prayer for those who have gone
10 fight for country und liberty. In tbe

present insurrection il ia not only the peas.

auld, but ibo greater part of the insurgentai

urn urmed wlib this as (heir sole weapon.

clad >v I. tbe

dier »aa en hia knrc- Ad I'llictr >nerrin^l>

diked bim if he was alraid. " No, I waa prai

mK,">vB]thereKpiicnie. "Well, what were yui

prujiod fort" couiioued Ibe i>niier "Prsjinu
ibut Ibu euemya nullela uay be d stributecl

'

same «By aa the priie oiunuj— prinoipjilj »w
Ihe omi.--r*," «B. tho quirk and read) rehitl

Copperheads, Attention!

^^n. 4CO. Jiroalloitod

^OTICE TO BRIUtiE ODILUERS.

Mutual. 1^

K CO., i

^EALED PRUPOSALS i>i>.i. •». m
O Riiri St (b. CtoDiy Aoaimr'a OSc, up id U
t»eli1^.|-<tii'bl'I7)aBT<ir Ap'll, lia>l«k alDOos, h

Oe'rin.8('iVonT?r,n..Inl.-U«*rtw.vDP.rV)-Mi
N.,ii> CD lonnilUp., >i riibliiioiV UiII, Dsrta.Kcl •

AI>n. hildp* OTtr Ibt Coail at Sbup'i Ludlng. [

r^J«l

jaCuH slvh.

JOHN L. GREEN,

."o- 1 (JDEOX BUILDING.

NOTICE TO TAX PAYERS

rynv. Jon- Dapllciilri .lanaile enl. nad I am rrrp.ir'd

~ I'ui.Mw1ll™<,.uliih(1r°coo«n"iiio'^f.y"n"ri''g

sail of Ihe Slal. ef'lDSi.'na.wlll 1,^ r.^-li.Tio'r

ECONOMY AND DURABILITY-

A Poll oni« iBi

b"iDalllrct,[gtOusDgl

A n^lT lovcoHkl on.
l>tueiiDi,irp.lDllriR ri»a

"i/bixlr llwl "lit
»>11 IbiH b; 6-a

EYE AND EAR.

OIU4:c—U7-1 Suiilli lllgli Sirt

MRS. C. GANT2,
(FOllMEKLV MII3. C. KEVKoLDB,)
Cancel* XJoctx-oss,

NearGrceaupsbureh,Oree]]upCQUQty Ky,

HENRY WILSON,
DEALER IN nnvtiti,

MBDIOIHES.
0HEM10AL3.
FANCY GOODS.
oxis. DYE sTurrs.

GEO. M, BEEBE,
ATTonxrCY AT LAW,

DR7 GOODS,
OROCEBIB3.

SOOTS AND SHOE3.
HATS AND CAPS.

NOTIONS, &c., &e.
rBipb

B. p. Bl.MllMll J. II. WllUI-FilT

BIKGRAM & McGDTFET.

Columbus, Ohio.

OtSca—Io Hoadlcy, Eberly & RIcbaid'a
BaUcUos, 250 South High Street

W. B, BARRY & Co.

STEA3ISUIP AXD BilLROAD TICKETS

I AND mow AI,L PABTB OP

AT LOW EATE3-

BAKK DRAFTS POR *1 STBRLINO,

Office, \0i 7S Ttiird SIrtet, ClnciDnali.
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LORD LYONS ON PEACE.

Cnrlooa I.cHerlfom <hP Hrltl.h 'nin-
j.lfr on riio nr be I lion"Tin- Prr»l-
dpul in Hic Arniii of >l>c ItadlriilH.

Mv Ijnno: In bii rfunsrrhpi

o( IbsaHh nllimo. nndnf ihp7t

drl rrported In in-ir lyiH-Jiij. Ibi- rp.iill« ( "-

rkcli..t.. r..f mnnbfiB-.fCunBtfn »nd .Slnt« ,.tr.

c,.t., which bnto r^wnlly tntien plire in (.'•
oflbpmoiltmporKint RPnlMndhpUii""!. With

rut ri-prnllne Iha di-TsMt, it n 111 ho •lirTici'-nt r..<

niB lo (ibirrtH thol the <MproM nl lb« D'-iO"ori.ii,

nrftx it now tlflct it*^ir) Ih-- cnnnTT»liip parr.

h(i< hi^'n in Ricnl nn to mnGifm " chaiiEo in [xib.

'v>intjli-t> Ihnt hu ocer been wilnBiicd, errn it

tliii cnoDliT.

On my arrival nt Nen Vnrk nn tbe B)b in*tn>>(

ir.)un(Hhnenn.ervnrii-e teudori p«ultin(tin thi:

rrnwiiini loterig Dchinred by Ihn |inrT]i la Iniil

Btnls. Tb'')' opppsi^rt '" r-inip" iibi.rB b1", in

Ol .[wrl.b.ili li^rn..---r,r.-.l I
r d ,.

;
,
.

i
. -r„|r

a:;;?

part; wuuld dr-

10 afcuuDt, far

i|)irit aud ITU-

n lb.* Siiulhvrti omit would bH frrt- fnu

ic d)<MiH. Il niijibt Oveu nrjjrewit s

" ..( It)" Anny ot tbu Pi.loujoo 10 Bi^

I'nrihP
decint

, ,
r-uld i,u-i..„-.. .1.. I,-,1 1

concrrnlite *l*mirnl in Ihi' Cnhiii'-l: tbnt bn

wnuld iirh lo termiDste tho wnr. nnt to pii"h it

topitrpDiity: that ho would endpsvor to elli^ct n

rmu>Dcilmllor>H>>1h the i>Mipl>i ><f Ihu South, and

rvDoiince [ha idea of aubjjgatii:{[ or Bitirruiiniit

iDglbom.
The frillnwing morning, hnwoipr, intelligi'm-

nrriied Irooi Wnibinslon wbioh daihed tb«ti-ii ;.

hopff" of tba eniHurtfalivM. It wiw nnnouDpi.l

Ibut Gcnninl MeClullan had bri^n diamiited tr"ii<

Ibnrommond o( tbe Army nf tho Poliimao, nuil

otdorod In repair lo hii home; that he had, v
fict.hri'a rpoioted all'icetber Irom ooli'H Jtr

lien. ThnQonpinl bad been renardudiia tha t. .

pre»enlalivu of con«errati»o principb

a>y. Siipmrt nf hioi bad U '

nrtirli>i iiltbe cnntfTtaticB olecti

Ilis rti-mi-al wn> tnlipn on a hIrii Ihi

pfcgrn

Ihn Pr.-.

,rli, and Ibat tbo Dll.'uipt

> r,l that party wonld bn
iriiniif [he coniMTaliiM

.. ily terv uroali il feeni-

.nruiiiedwith coLdterna-

^.•. .> r- ..f tIleDpmoernlippa^-

u'l.-i '. ., i..l..|lii".ii,>« of G^n^ral

ftlrCI.'lliir, -.r, ,
Ti..-..i.|.-'uppe(mo«tin

naliirally ttji.i -i

N..r1h and 1h- -
,

tbiiik ibi'iurili'LiL

Ibat a prninaluro pro;

w,mU afford thi>rnd.

- 11 li^tivepD Ibii

., '-.1 l.lKtl bUtthL-V

iiurh ntf.iiJ v( ita coU'iiii!

-ot that tboy apprehKLdwl
uai of rur.lKn iutortfoliou

n1pirtyaLi.eao.or re-ii--

irt;. Tb«-y

U> bold tbnt II " - 'urn -iiccB-

(.f any pfopiii-jl li.n. uli'"."! 1 -.a it ^Ijuiild be de-

ttnvd ualit ihu coiitcul of Ilia i:it.'cu1iro Guccro-

uiF<Dt bhould be ]u tho baodi of the cuagBrTutlve

I uare no opininn an Ibn dubjroL I did nnt any

nbelhur or no 1 tuyfelf ibouRbt fureIgn intorien-

ti»n pmbiMi' or adtitablp, but 1 liBlL-nud M'ilb at-

[j'Qliuii lo ttie gcEouQts ijicun ma uf tbo platnt and

b'ipi-" ol tbe QooivrTalire pady. At tbe buttoui

1 thuiiKht I periwiTed n di'piro to put nn luid lo

tbo ivar.eten ot Ibeh-k ir , :'
•

- t.h,,,

6tat'aBl(ogelberi but a .-
-•

nut Ihoughl prudent to ii^'> ' i ''d
enmohiunufildroppi'dl..:. -./.

uid on- by Ifootrary pene*

Uemocratlp leadera.

At the pri'ient moment. IbptHor^, the chit'fd ol

Ihi- rjjiifertotiti- party call loudly for a mure »!(;

» prolvuu'iiiti of Ifae war, aud ruproaob Ibr

Goce I ilackne

of BUL'L-irs« in ila military niva^uroi. Buttbey rc-

pudiale all idra ol iDierferloR wilb the iaalUuiiKii*

ot the Siiuthrrn penpb-, or wngiiij; u war nf Bub-

jueatlonor esloruiinalion, Tory u.aUaain lb..(

tDe ohjrei of Ihn mililnr^ operaiiona rhould bi- i"

lio«vvilh honor UDd with rHV^o'. Tbe diidi-::' -

•hould {Ihpy hold) bo fotlowrd by a ro.ivenli,...,

lu wbioh Bucb cboiigel I'f tki- Co'ruti till ion ibould

bo piupuied Bi »ould give tbu Siiulb ample ee-

curily uu 'ho aulj-ot uf ila aluve property, and

and to lice lugelheriu p^iir.i nnrl iLiiinninv. Thn
cutnerraliie* prolw lo iL" ii : . -i i;. u..,;'.! b«

indui^ to ti ---

It U'-uld arrm, then, lo be rain lo mghe bd ol-

ftT uf mrdialioo lu the preaeut Goiernuieiit, io

brt nct"iiied. A crjanao uf mood may, lio,¥OiBr,

t.ik» pl»ce ufter (ho (uurib of March, if no Rreat

u,i ii.iy aiiix«-e» otcnr in ihn interval. Suoli a
i^bnUKB may putiibly hn pruduci^d tooaer by mili-

tary rFkerni, A propuaal, however, Id mediate,

made even under pruaenl ctrcuuisluDcei, by three

ur oioro id ihe great piiwet* u( Europe coi Juiul-

ly, Nii^hinut uruducenuy Rreatinaouvenieuci'.

It if, iiiileed, urged by tome people that media-
lion ehuuld be oUeted, not lo mucb with a view
uf its being accepted, as lo ita uJearing Ihe uuy
for a reco^niiion ol Ibe S.tut'aern Cunlrderaey —
And, indeed, if il uxredtUrminidlhillhclKi.ehtiJ
tomt far TKagni:iHg that Co"J> '•

'

'
i

aaogiroj intiliulion icatdd be u ' '
,

y. i;ut Ido not clearly nudecri^ i , ,i

l-S"
n of tt Southero

r eugggili^- m aa<ti.<

lauppuriuf Ihem^:')

1 bflvo. iudeed, hpji

event, and Bpprebeiid ihtil Iho limt lesult of il

wuulu ba that Ibe combined furccs of Ibe t\H(b
and the t>t>ulb would be let loude upon (Jauudj-

—

1 teicainJy do nut at piejent ahuto thean appre-

Ibat

9Ult Thai:
must, konei
TeolioQ mm
potaibility c

'0 of tl

uiou

inda

Iha

nppeara
01 tboiH

h..i wl. (

bo ladi

uhumidl
ticiion be
-ed cnnci

.,. II. Ham

g awo}, even fruni tbu
uideail} deiireit. Due
atill potaible, I dn not

de Ibal it would lead lu

At any rale, UauRerd
Ttaeiiuuiediitoaodub.

e »'

kely

eticily

"

elbcr ar

to clfucC

.It peaceaud prodpeniy ahuuld he

luuulry ae bihiu Bj poatiWe. The
orthy uf uuusideratiuu uppeara lo

piraii'in or reaoioo ba ibe more
liiaoljtcl, 1 bair.&o.

LVDNS.

h ol L . WU^on McGunnuBlp, V.

AH
|-...,d.

:.';;',:

>.', hi,l oot iineip«cled

...lihelriil tenure by
. ^Vil^oa McQunneRle

..il-.j!-, Md., jwterday

ettet^med feliuH-. i:ix<i>, U.K. MtGuunrgle, E-q
At an early ugy, iba drct'aii-d enlered [be U. t>.

Navy, and tbuae who know bia bi.-.ury on «bip-

I I Liii chearlul audagreeablo din-

adlana.

Wp pabli.h thi* m.-rniOR tho addren of

Brij-adi-'r Gi'n^ral Carrlngtnn. opon iwsum-

ioe thn povomnifDt of ttin Military Diatrict

of lodiana. Tblfl U a no* foatiire in the

hiflnrv of ont Stftto. Nevflr b^forn ba_« !n-

diniift hePD plicpd unilur militacf rule. It io

a dnnzprons dclpcslinn nf power. General

Currinifton is nnt nmpnnblc (o tbo civil pnwnr

of Iho Statn. He Is ohnro it. Ho is not re

upoDiiMo tn Iho people of Indiana for th.-

dUcharffo of tho trust conRded to biin. He
Is so officer nf iht. Federal Govpmnipnl.

He TPcMvea his orderi frnm ami report.^ to

thn Federnl inilltBry nnthoritips. He eso-

cu[ps their will, and nnl tho will of Iho pPO-

plo of hl» MiliUry Department. In that

TPicnrd thi.o now dppartmeat in the Fcdernl

Gnvernmeot overriilp* the novereignty snd

indpppndcnoo of Ibe Stole. There is danger,

ftrpRt danger, if this pstfanrdlnary power is

not plaopfl in the hands ofwise, disorpot,

hr>n(!«t nnd good men, that (bf> cnnitllutionnl

rJKUtsrif Ihn people may be invaded, and by
repealed enoronfihrnonta gradoally over

Ibrown. There inny hn a necessity for thia

noTol oieroiae of mUitary authority in a re-

publican gnvorotoent—in a Stuto whoao

patriotism und dnvotUm to ibe Govprnment

baa boon thoroUKhly toated, and over a pen

plo whnsn oapocity for HBlf(;overnmeDt bat

bpon illu*tralod through forly-tbreo yoats of

ej[ira..rdinary prosperity and progress ; ond

if 80.WB yield lo the eiigonoywhiob ri'quires

it. But it is well far the people tonou.iidor

how rapidly tho duw curtent of Govern-

menial authority ia wB«hiQg tho landmarks

of the Falhera of the Bi-punlin, whose wU
dom, pairiotiam nnd aUlosmiinship have

been landed by orators and poets Binoe iba

formation of tho Governmoitt as equal, if not

anperior to any TeOordod in history.

lut compromiaiog o single valoahle

party Inlpreat ; or. you can develop disorder

and madden the votaries uf Party to reck

pas of all that Is sacred in our ereal

R.'publio. Your power for g.iod is InGnite.

Will you notnie It?

In oanolu«ioD, let roe uy, that oven now.
your own border is not -utifW r^f- from
the luroad of boslilu armies. Tlipreforo be

united. DiverRB as partivj mucb m you
ill, but be one in arm» for tha common

WPRltb.

Romamhpr that this country, eo richly en-

dowed with intellectual, physical aud raligi

ig Tiewd, is juat as surely destined (o proa-

T in the end, as that (be Almighty ever

11 bless a oeoplo tbnt fuund their institu-

tions upon the baio of oivil aud religious

freedom.

Let U8 all, therefore, Gil our respeotive

iberoa with the earnest purpose to meet
His favor. Ukmiv B, Cabrisoto.s-,

Brigadier General Com'g Diatriol,

111 Jium(jo Ci.pji'lnlly, olid la paiticulnr llinl ai

lirila pINmilreu^'o an piimiblu tbuiild buuiveutu
Ofeai llriiaio.

At H'-iihitiglen I hart hai Jiicit epperlunilia

l\aa Ih-d-i Afw York af ^ucirlaiaitig thi)iniinl

TUitS u/W« cb,cf, <]f Mt froiiluof piTlut. At Ibe

i^ii-rii^w 1 uua »itn Mr.Seivuru ibuday oIlL-r

ui) niii'ul, Lc abuts I'd no dirpoiiuua t-i enter upuu

D.uinJuun (turn Uer MxjeMj'iG.ivernmenl. The
Pii-ciU.'iji, xlieu 1 ival'rd upun him, tiilhed lo me
unl) r"i.iJr, lopita. 1, for my pari, gludiy

buiiord all abuiii.mto (urei(;n iuletienlion, mj
ptiumj-jl iilij.Hit h'Inji to amid aajiog uuj ibiiig

wbica m>iil.l rmbarraa. ma io carr)ing out tay
iuilrueli'iDi oil tho lubjeot svbicb I may levciva

Al Iblus* cui.alJercd, mv nvin np'r-in-' ---rlain-

uao u • iifi^'.ii l>.r Ibem lu iiscr^i a •luiil.x irtl'

al .. ia«iie p<», i'.wili lime. It iroald. in all pn
iti/Iy, tt nj(<U4 bj 'Ml PrmdtHt, tdw ayftait

From (lie Ya.
n^rclJ. AprlH.J

„ . K.tpeilltlon*
> PraIiBt>lt) Abuailoninvnt" tiiL-i

Innl Dccliii I Dolu-

? ISUTASA, )

TO THE PEOPLB OP

Hgadqumitrhm DisTiiiCT

DiTAIIT.MEUT op thi: umn,
iNDIAHAl'OLH, March 31, 1863

In Bsauming command of the Dislriot of

Indiana, lot me have the ear of Ihe people.

Let U!- reason together, Praotioal vioiva ol

duly bpoomo us all.

And first accrot political eooietiaa have

gained many odbcrenta. Tbey were tb<

hano of ths'Republio in tbo days of Wash'
inglon. They swelled Ihe borrora of tho

French revolution Thoy will ourseyou.

The ballot b"x and open debate murk a

free people. Trii-t them. Tbut wbiob

fihuns the light of day eboold not be endured

by you. Come out—abjure their vowa—re-

ject their tests. Whatever their name,

whatever jou parly, seek tho old paths, and

work Rsyou once did, agreeing to disagree

upon questions of mere party polity, but

ever united la support of tho Governtaeat

and the nation.

2. Our quiet oiliiens arm with aeorct

weapons. Thtt laws of Indiana forbid it.

It is nut wilbintho intent of tho Cinsiitu

linn. It offends good morals, religion, and

every social duty, and ia barbarous. Lot

the early history of Arkitoiias and Texas

tell their fearful import. It is needless.

Your rrnnchiac!! are safe ; far safer, through

r'lB protoolion of our commoo Governmtiot,

Miiii when every man is the law to himself.

Ki^idea this, your brethren are in the field

tur your sake. This indeed givoi the mili

tury power, which ia dormant in time of

peaire, a present promiuenue. But ibis

power is of iht people, and to serve the peo-

ple. The Government that wields it is your

Government. It oun have do interest but

youra. Armies exi-ii, not to invade or im-

peril, but lo insure your dearest rights.

Itumomber, that in civil matters, they who
obey tho law never foul tbo faugs of the law

Off'iudera alono sudor. So tho citixon aol

dior. nbeii true lo bis oath and bis duty, \:

no terror to the good cltizju. Whilo this

be true, it is as true that every man
bears a aeuret vreapou is tempted to u:

when flushed with passiou; and the good

aud pure of all parties nte nt Ihe merely of

tbo weak or nicked. Hu who^u moral pow-

er can influence a whole people, is reduced

to the level uf the wurst^ and (he strength

of bis musole. F'>r your own sake, fir thi

peace oE your families, for tho Gnfao uf edu

ouiion, religion, and all you hold dear, en

force the liwsas toourryingooDCoaled wuap-

ous, aud you will fiud quictuuss restored to

your beurls und houica.

3. Itesi^lauce 10 tho arrest of deserters

Is another lorm of resialunce to law. and
sure road to anarchy and bloodshed. L
must be renpected until repealed. Deny
policy, if you will. Labor for its repeal, if

you will. But resisrance is maduesa, 1:

ouuiia it is your own law— it is your oi

peace und yunr own Govemmoutyou ihreat-

Hu—undwliuu your turn oumea lu legiilute,

you will buvu uudermiued your own rights ;

uud when uuaruby ruled, lilirrty dies.

4. Your brelhrpu aro in Ibe field. Your
id you prosper.

ivnrf Coiiniy, 6iii».

For Th. Cmii.

Trbston Tp., DeLAw.vnR Cii , O , t

Miirch 17, A. D ISG.t, j

AnTlCLH I. We, tbo undersigned, ro-

ignizH the Constitution of tbo Uuiled
Strttes. aa eipounded by the Supreme Court

e supremo law of the land, and
every oilinou of the United Stntea owes na-
tural allegiance thereto, and every officer

of the Government, oivil or military, ie

doubly bound under oath lo respect and
Libey it, believing that it embodies those
great principles of free government whioh,
when adhered to, unites aud devotes a peo-

ple to Ihe first rank among the nations of
ihe civilized world.

Art. 2, That wo have accepted it from
^ur fathers as a fortress around the liber

) th(

juld 1 Ite-

Tue I

'111- jlt-ry a

roniv.toJ is t..u much fitr our guaboan. They
_ i'i»i[eaoB ,hu battery lliore, Lor can Iho place

brf tlanked by laud, aa il :• bcmmcd iu by ivaiur on

loth tide*. Thatebsi been iia attack uptiu (bo

laih'ry at OievUAuod liuce tbe li-ativputU.

Asrealmiiiy Iraaipoiti paued bcre ivitblu

hap..Jlle«dj)a, fur Generdl GranL Up.iard

if lUicc bundn-d boats are now at VuuDg'a puiul.

E?"-Ti*eaT)-fiva milLiuu puuuJ. oL lobicco are

ironn auaujll} ia Uiui-uii.aud Itae ijuaJlly bulda

I blfb reputatioa iu tha market.

his all

Slate, and by tho very laws of social lile be

is bouud to give bis all, if need be, as the

measure of bis obligatioii to the Stale. We
htiYo hod peuoe so loug, that ne forgot bow
much wo ooa to society. Now, our rccip

ruoul ubligiitiouH muat be felt and rendered.

Letnottno ouiooription, or rurollmeutui

Ib» people for tbe nuliunal defense, be the

oocsBiou fur asaailiug the haIiudoI lif^.

Stand by every law until repealed or de-

clared uncouelitulionul by the proper tri-

buual, Let every man everywhere leoounl

bis mercies, compare his lut with that of

any uiLcr people, uud hu will never nith-

bluud bis (jiuvurumcnt ur tliu luws of hi:

5. The oomiog spring eleotiona, occurring

tiou Ud false iuipres»iuUS prevail us to (be

duty ur iuteut ut the auldicr. Tb(>
- ' - utbtr

-'

ind wo hold i;s inviolability pi

every exigency, and no neces
tv, huarovor great, oun ever justify its vl

latioi

Art. 3. And for our benefit, to oultl-

)oe for tho CoDstitutten, re-

spnot for our courts ofjustice, regard for nod
aoquaintanoe with our government, in op-
position to the Ti-ign of terror whioh tbe

present Admiuatratiou hat set up in its at-

npt to atifle the voioe uf brave and good
u, believing it to be a deadly blow aimed

at the last hope of the nation, tbo last rem-
nant of liberty, we havo organised our.-ielvcs

into a Nooiety called the Domoeratio Club
of Trenlon Township.
Art. '1, And we cordially invito nil who
M subscribe to tbo herein daolared prin-

ples, to CO operate in an earnest, lawful

id patriotic eSort to wrest the government
from those whose policy tends lo desiroy il,

and leiuslate the old Nalioual Democracy,
under whose guidnoce our nation has grown
great, nnd under whose admiuislratlou only
-9 may expect peace, prosperity. Union
id happiness to our once happy but now

mourning aud distraot-d country.

Art. 3. The obj^ot of tbo war having
len perverted by ibe party now iu control

of Ihe Government, in violation of its oft

ipoalcd and mnrt solemn pledges, we there

re declare that we are In favor of the
Union of the Slates, aud consequently op-
posed to the war.

'

G. Believing that fraternal uffeC'

not be developed by oivil strife, and
that a further prosecution of iho war upon
tbo basis of its present policy, t«nds di-

reotly to the overthrew of both State aud
Federal Government, and (hat wo will sup-

port no man for ollioe who will not public-

ly and henriily eud"rsH tho principles

'lereiu declared, und that we will cordially

inila with other organizatious io an earnest

tl'.irt to bring about a speedy termination

it tbo war aud restoration of ihe Uuion, nnd
o this end wo roost earueslly recommend h

uspensioQ of hostilities to enable Ihe belli-

gerants lu agree upon terms of peace.

Art. 7. Any uitiz>-a may become u

fmber of thia sueiury by eudorsing the

luvu deoiurationa aud aubsoribiug his

BESOLUTIONa.

Tarai'i.i Forest, f

Coos'EV Neck Scuoiii„ April 3-

)

roJVfiji Sallir OigooJi—

Coa^oBalllstt " "" "'"'

You have been silting on Ibo twig of fan-

y and wielding that lever of Archimedes,

rhioh, in your delicate fingers. If it does

lot move Ibe irorld. will move young ladies

(o hiss and negroes and monkeys lo ap-

ilaud. Hy'tho-by, Miss Snllie, on you dale

our ohaslo composition " High School," I

would like to know if yeu have utlained tbe

light that Ihe monkey did when he climbed

bepule? Yuu.iuyonrboaullful composi-

ion, say that the patriots did uot accom-

plish half enough when Ihey nmuned Ibem-

olves by throwing Ihe property of that old

trailiir, Kledary, in Ihe alceut, and slate,

pason they will nnt do bettor

Well, wo boys iu Tarnpin For-

ember you for Ihis, Mlssgallh),
We suppose that you or your father baa
some property, as you attend iho High
School. Now, suppose you should got up

IO fine morning and dni that the patriots

had been about, and your properly all de-
;royed; how would you like it? Vouoor-

lainly should not complain.

You insist ihat traitors should all bn
hung. Well, it ia lo be hoped tbnt thoy will

be. But who are potriots 1 Aecording lo

your dictluuary, all Democrats are traitor*.

Therefore I will ask you a few questions.

and, as I nm a school-boy, will answer them
for your benefit. Who foueht tbo battles

of tbo Revolution ? Traitors. Who frnm-
id Ibo Conslilulion ? Traitors, Who
fought Ihe war of 18131 Trultora. Who
made tbo United Stales what It waa in ItMiO)

Traitors. Who opposed Ihe soldiers nf the

Itevolution 7 Loyaliels. Who burned Iheic

property ! Loyulisls. Who bawled Irai-

lurs Dud rebels aa loudly as you do now?
Loyalists. Who shot down American sul-

diecs and losisled ihut ul I traitors ahuuld
bo hung I Loyalinla.
" " gh. Tuai old traitor, Modory.,

itbocod many asturm, may woll

.11 U aU -boio II ffl.y (wa.-ern, ""^ "•» "' 'b"»'.

Wff -III ob.j lbs lawi ourMl»M «Bd aBolllgrt mail BbtJ

W, U. Wiuos, Stfj,

Uomocratlc Dloetliiz lu inilfllii lovia-
IilPi rruDklin Uouaiy.

At a meeting uf ihe Demoerao/ of Mif-

flin township, Franklin oouuiy, ihe tulluw-

ing resolutions were uuauimuusly adopird

Ha^cid. Tbii in nil ibioii r>IallD( lo lli< S(i.li Oat

It* ubM^nl, bo must be cnteol to leave his llaotilaULiu nl tbe UnlEU juia

oivil rights in Iho charge uf others. When Ils^«d. ThitibB auanpUoB

voting, be most go to bis duty unarmed, Bs

mBlnlain low, and ia tbi last man l-i inter-

lere wilblherighloul others; and tUo ngUls
/taulnJ. Tlial w« vie- ifiUi

th-il.iianirioiaiiea.ol lb= 8u

of the people properly lo eipresa tbeir wiU

by tbo baltoi-Oui is sacred bud iuviolabla,
KihIdsJ. rul wem bbi to b

iuspiro tbo couiideiioe ul tho ptuplo iu ui

common future i
yuu csd do ju^tioo to u

ixclui

h, Snlll- 0.« Ob.SMlaO.i

Cooney Neok School Compositi'^

PaTASKALA. LlCKlrJO Co., ,
I

March Jlst, 18(3J. j

The 8i,xlh division of Fort Row Military

Assootation, met at tho Cliriatian Meeting

house iu Union Township, there being five

schools present for the purpose of u quar-

terly meeling. It wasquili- ould and stormy,

yot there were over fifty students, and tbo

house became filled to its utmost before tbo

Col. J. C. Alwuod was obosen chairman,

'ho briefly slated the object of the meeling,

ud gave a fine complimeut to Guv. Mudary,

from whom tbe audience expected a speoch.

Being disappointed iu a speaker, fears wero

ontertained tbot there woulJ bo a faiiuro,

but thatveleran ond commandor-in-ohief of

Furt Bow, Gen. It. Putnam, wus on hand,

,nd went right nloog,

The first on the programme was singing,

rbich wan ao delightful that I must give

ihem more ihan a passing notice. Joseph
Anbtun, P. Baker. T. Bnker. Mary Asbton,

Harriet Baker. Martha Buker, Lyda Buker
md Klla Carrier, were tbo singers, aud
whenever thoy sang ihey received the ap-

plause of the house. In fact the singiug

could nut bo excelled. Tbe ueit thin? that

must give especial nolioe is Ibo lady drum-
itrs, Misaea EIIki Manon, Louisa Myers,

Sarah Williams, Mary Park and Raohiiel

Boll, played admirably well, and gratified

le large audience.

Tbe boya drumming gave great credit lo

themselves and tbeir ioslruotur. To aoe

boys at from five to Iwelvo years old drum-
ming libu old bands is bumuibing not ofum

To give variety lo the occasion, there were

..jmio pieces spoken and comic drumming
by the Old Militia, which hrou^bt tbe buuse

'jwn. aa Ihe saying ie. During tbu intec-

als uf tbe eieruises, abort niilitury apocobes

are made by Col. Alwood.

At Ibe close, J. C. Koowls, of Etna, mado
abort but capilal speeob, and nben ba was

DUB proposed three cheers fur tbe aingers

nnd three for tbe old Consiltuliuo, aud a

more hearty response could nut have been

General Putnam then io a warm speech

returned thanks Iu tbs audience and to the

loveral ecbuoU for their kind treatment dur-

ing Ihe quarter. Tbi'u all tbe bands, mak-

ing uvir fifty drummer*, ?lruck up aod fair-

ly made the boUnO tremble. Tbe eihibiliuD

i tho

Ther «lll be

t Ibat I e

e aatisfacl u all.

f the kiud

Ibe 14ib

day of April at Ihe MeiliuJi,t Cbur
York street, at which dipluiuas are lu be

givMQ Ui fuur bimds. £ii.-rclae.s Lu commence
al a o'oluck F. JI. Wo hope lu see a larjje

crowd. Uuttebsut.

I3r Wo one an apology to our friends al

Pataskaia fur disappoiuiiog them. It is im-

poBsibie fur us to toll one day wbeiher we

abnil be able to leave out olh,.-e tbo next or

and as oecesBity cumpelled us to move

jilicu on tbe day of iho above meeting'

ould not get out of town even fuf on

aatiti, TbjU a Mpy at lAa [gnjelBji icMlDilaD b

Death or SI. M. I'u ;s—SliltooM-Pa'-
bi. Drrn cuouecwd

iind aod alfecii.inais buibdud nad pateat.—'-''''
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TUnnr*-Ty Dallnrn p»r Tinr, liiTnria-

OmCB—No, 22 WentOay Street

COLUMBUS:
W^nr.Jn».

That i>ur rpodpfs mny hove a full and

oomprehennlvo view of Iho procppainp;«

Kro-injr oat of the nrbilraty nrrcat of Ur

Olos. in Aufiusl, lefl-J:, wo will Bivothe In*

Boii Ihn facts on lli" Biihjeel.

All will rpcollfct thP great hilarity of th^

ttholilioniats. thoBB lovers of free spsech,

free press, an^ frpo soil, CD bearing of thi'

orrefltof Dr. Ol,oa, ft«il esppoially bis 1d-

carceration in one of tho Govfrnmcnt Baa-

tilM. Oq wboBO oath ho wn» arrostt-a, or

who ordorpd tho arrcBt. were mallprs whicb

wpronevcrlncomo to light; but as tho Gov-

oroment darud cot try bim, aa that would

Lave pxposedlho arcrpt spies, noitlier could

they risk perp«li("l imprisonment wilhour

trial; so they lurocd him out of priauo. after

nearly five months confinfmenl, without nil?

charges agaiimt him whatever, picept such

as tlio abolilion negro-luviog papprs chost-

to mako, and their no leas guilty eohoea nbo

follnw thofp nnw.-pBpers.

Aftpr Dr. Olhs's relcnae. feeling, os all

true nieu abould. the outrage Ibat bad been

oommittoii on nn Amerioaii oilizeo. bo ro-

aolvud to try liia pereooiitors, who. thera-

aolvpB, had cominillod a poaiteuliary oot, us

will bo seen by ihf foUowiDg law ;

C* 1/ tnniliil ly Iht Gtucnil Anemhly fif Ihe

Siijlc of Ohia. Tnu( any i^iriiin or \ienuot wbii

ball kidnnii, or Tun i»lf ur f raudalcati)' carry ulT,

or d«:"j out uf tbi* Slntr, any » bile |jer«Jn ur

p*non». or nhnil arreit and iuipiiion any while

•on la^inc

penone urtied out of ttii

amimaie ol ibP lawn iheri-

duly cnnsiclcd by ladicto

urtolCu upiiin Piw>« of any eouary

ehall bo
all Opoo Saed io the peuUeoliory. tbard

uroay jjoii of IJuiH not le«a ibai

BKveD yearn, at the diicr

eC< irt, and f hill, murrOTer, t« liable fur the

n theenjnyinentof biaptoprrly. Bm
rbut n

Under the above law. more than a quarter

a eenlury old. Dr. Olds had 0''v.To»"f-

Qoarlernia-ter, Bliss, arrested for kid

ippinp him at the mid hours of the night,

ien thip'os and highwaymen prowl nboat.

id carrying him out of tho Stale and the

risdic nof o

Oo the roeeliog of the Court iu the t'oun

of Fuirfiela. iha Grand Jury took Ih.-

,uHji>ct up. fleat for witnesses and bwuchi

in bills of iodiotment aRainst QuarlermBS-

lor Bliss, and finding tho other parlies en-

raged in the act, indicted them also, inolud

ng Gov. Tod. the Executive of tho Stole

!

For in our land of freedom, a Governor i*

iblo to the same oriQiiual laws as other

people, nud n Ibousaud times more culpable

fur viululiug them, as he id sworn to see that

[bey are not violated.

In duo procifls of law, the Sheriff of

Fairfield county arrived in ibis city and or-

attd Governor Tod, and was about pro-

uding tolatohim lo Fairfield to answer

I Iho iiidiotoipnl. wbpn ho obtained a writ

kiibcas corpus, wbioh he and his parly

ii suspended, trampled upon and bemean

ed in every way, secured his liberation from

the hands of the Fairfield County Sheriff,

gave bonds to answer lo iho Supreme

Judge who issued ihe kabtas corpuf in June

\rsl .' Nut intlanUr, aa is iho usual ou&tom

luder the habeas corpus writ.

This eiteuaion of liioe was eoon eiplnin-

dbytbefolWwing act being hurried through

ho L»gislaluro by as supplB aod williug

tools of despotism as over breathed the

bieath of life in Turkey. Austria or Russia:

Eeo. 1. Iti it macled by Ihe General jiiscmlly

eflhtSMeiif Ohi^.'V " — - -

i-ITordi

b.llliil

TbcCanDccllcntElccllona.

Wb have never wilnpssed more gloom or

lepper regrets among our Democratic friends

than on hi-ariag the reault of tho Connecti

eut eieclioiiB. It was not that C>innecIiout

tier.elf amounted lo mueh, nor all New Eeg
land combined, hut It was that so gallant, so

^nud, so brave a man as SeVMQUR should

bavo fallen beforo tho combined busts uf

tbolitioD, high la. iff, war speculating Yan
ken cupidity, and tho whole power at Wavb-

ngloii opoaly iu the field, furloughing sol-

'liers pledged to vote against SeyMOUK, and

keeping Ihuae who were his friends in camp.

Not only bad tho gallant standard bearoc

to meet all this <ippo:itioD. but etill norse.

a set of moth-eateu ' Wat Domocruls,'' who

are porliuipants of tho corrupt contraob

rind the Government plunderings generally ;

and who have prindplti only in proportion

10 Iho amount of ' green backs " they can

gather up in Iho mean t'mc.

This latter brood, now that tho election

is over, and to cover their rclreal from tho

they were detected in, send forth

orid tho pittiful excuse that Mr.

Sbvmdub was lo" radical—Ihat ho opposed

the nrbilrary and corrupt measures of the

Abolitionists with too open a band and too

^reat ardor. That he wag loo good ond too

pure a man for such corrupt timo-aervers

to vote fur, and hence Ihey had to oast their

rotes for somebody mote like ikemielres

!

We accept \he apo'iigi/— it i» no doubt

nadii in lineaiii/. Kohudy vfill disbelieve

them.

But whalof Sevjioiir and the

T>et uuo of bis noble organs answi

Thu Conncotici

'leolion ?

IJtcction " IIoiv I

'd uuilty I'l

I Ihe Pel.i-

JuDD ]9lb, ]t:35.

It will bo seen that this Ia<v was passed

.lonn 19tb, l&'-ia^Ticcnly Eight years ngo!

Wo recolleol well the passage of tbi^ law.

at Ihe called eeasion of the Legislature du-

ring the " Miobigau War," as it was called-

Tbo Legislature was called by Governoi

HouKET LOCAS. owing to the troubles on

our Nurthweal border, growing out of a dia

puto about the boundary betwoco the then

Territory of Michigan ond lh« Slaif

Ohio. Wo were a member of the Hoose

from the county of Clormout at the time.

—

The law wna pawed because the United

Stales aod Terrilotial olKcials of Michigon

bad eeised several our cilieens. and two of

them were at the timti in one of the jails of

Ibal Tctrilory.

Up to that time, so saorcd had been tbe

persons and rights of white men In Ohio.

that B taw for their protection had never

been supposed necessary- As Michigan

was a Territory, and all the territorial offi-

cers were appointees of Iho Admini:itralion,

(aod at tho head of that Administration was

no leas a rnnn than Ah'DltEiv Jackeon-) yet

Ohio did not stop Iu enquire abuul party or

pnlilical friends (vbeo tbe rights of her cili

zenB were assailed, nor as lo the quarter

fiom wbicb tbut assault came. Ki>t lesa

than tweiily tbouseud of tho Ohio Uilitin

were under arms at tbe lime to defend her

territory, and her oitiieos from being kid

napped or seiied by arbitra'ii arrtit by the

territorial rLulhorities of Michigan.

Gen. Cass wae, at tho lime, Secretary of

War, and from Michigan, and iho eieile,

ment ran slmng against bim fur winking ai

if not sanolioDigg tbe acia of the Territo

rial Governor, Mr. Masou. Dunog thi

Cicilemeot, we, with several other Demo,

cralic membere of the Ohii^pgislHture, via-

il«d Washington aud held lung iiileiview-

wilh General Jacksos', and truly represent

ed tbe etoiled feelings of the people of the

Slate on ihe subject. We found bim very

niiouB to oompromise tho matte

avoid any rncruaohments on tbe rights of

the Klato or her citizens, which was finally

done, and Obi" get what she a^ked, and the

territory arnund I-uke Superior, now tbn

coppiir And iron region of ihat State, waa

attached to Michigan on her admisjioa as a

State, Boon after. Sueb was tho aolioo of

freeoii^D. Stales' Rights men, and Democrats.

Under Ibis law, passed expressly lo pro-

tect vhilt men of Ohij ft.:.ai out-ide eo-

cruaehuiente, whether from TeiTilnries,

S-ates, or the Cvernmenl of ihe L'uited

Slates, if\eTy white man in Ohio, from that

day until the eteelion of AoOAnAU I<I.S

ci.'!^. iru (ccnie ia bis b^me, In faia e.T

it hard labor tor any spacH

three oor mure than eight years at lb,

dincrelion of tbe Court, and iliall moiirover b

liable for Ibo cD»ls i.l pruteoution,

6eo. 9. Thallhoaat euticlfd-'on ait lapu

ttnl tUfoteibU ch.l-eiio«. of Iht ciiiWM of Uh.

p>,s$c<t June 13. IBili.ieum/lAejuint ISUbltL
UYKKPEAI.ED. ....

aer. 3. Tni. n«t shall takeelTecl and be i

lorcu Irom aad after its paatane.

The words which wo plaoo in capital

and iltitiei. explain the whole object of tbi

repeal— it releases oi pardoni Gov. Tod an

bis oimpeltiots in crime, under tho law of

June 19tbi ItWri. from any further annoy-

ance, as in orimiaal, unlike civil cases, the

repeal of a law slops all further proceedings

agaiuat the person under orrcst

!

We aioken at ihe thought ihat any peopli-

professing freedom or iulelligence should so

fur forget the great responsibility of citizen

-

ihip aod tho right of solVfogo as to be found

10 lost tolho safeguards which prelect them-

itlves iu Iheir homes, as to support men so

tunken in Blavery and baseneas os to pasa

iuch Q law aa tho above against •• urhile"

aiea, as is there written. They leave ibo

aw Bland as it was. iu another statute, to

:o protect tho negro against being kidnap-

pi-d, hut especially declare that ibo nkili

no protection any longer under tht

'ere the li-publican members uf lh<

Legislature as black as a Guinea negro, jusi

I, searching shores of Afrioa, they

could not irore in.pudenlly insult, or mo

outrageously assail tbe freedom and secui

ty of the white raco than is dono in t

above law.

Then is not a u-^tff man nowintbeSta

f Ohio, who is not Bubject to ho seised and

carried ofl lo aome loathsome baslile, slrao-

gled, starved and hung inside the walls snd

no reoord ever made ol his whefeabijuts, or

knowledge of his eiislence or his death-—

Aod ihia done, loo, by men calling them

aelvrs Jlrpretenlalirei of ikc people Of

Ontn 1 If these things ore dono in tho green

lre« what may we not expect in iho dry ?

liui'hiN^baui neul

that BtnlB of Iha I

lenced aieriesof

iCl.m. »b<ch ua

>^ClB, M^llufaeti:

p a little de<p..li-

Ibey couli". nit™

,nf uf t

rate—and from Ibat time cudi-

luetic, both here and in Woih-
expecledly changed our pio<-

iterj wilb Inrga cunlrsct*, set

110)0 tbeir ibuiii, aad no far ai

iidjied nr kept fruin Ihe polls

a lew strode bodily over lo ibi-

ire Ibey hare alivays belonged,

hat (ooie 3.300 loldierB wcru fjiv-

h Ihe belief that they Would vote

leuibi-rs ol Ilie luwei

ad Ihotrjuuipbof ci

of tbolnliiuiiyl—FnctB tonal,
ITruuuieiiBlUHk.

HeaU(|uauti,hs 2"Jo Ri.or., C, v., )

A. li Burr, E^q.,

J ("I k K'p

rkuglen, Vn.. ApritU,

Kdilotof Itarirord D,iilj

One captnia Ibruugb bia
'

i^bB fur 10 laea in our a

other

I the ta

Not a

lid get a lurlougb. i

gtaoL-e, a piKUte applied fur a funuunDDD.
couut of Ihe mekneis of bis father, but it wasi

granted—jiace theu bii fatliei baa died. Is t

a (sir Ibii'g, lo all.iw luldieii to go boma In vol

Ual it app-ara now Ibey Ggbt tbe billot h<ii,

lend of bGbtipg lur lb<>ir country, all oooiidn.

Wo eiprct Iu be utderrd ulTin a few dajs, t

(be writer, a> ivell as many ulberr, hope so.

lbs Si'UibernetB oaly koew what ffw lrii<

Iberu were for the delenca of WaabiDgl.'n tl

uuulJ take r, cni-y, and with little luia uf liitt

rlleto Iher

Indianii Sprlne Elecllon*.
Outside ..f lud.anapoliB. thi DemoorMc

have done boiler than ever before, inerew

ig their majorities and rovolutlonising

iwnsbip after lownshlp.

The Repnbliean papers modo a great

lout over Indianapolis, How they carried

can bo spen from an arliolo in Ibis paper.

We hope erery Democrat, and every Kii-

liublicbu, also, wilt contemplate this ecenc.

worth a careful study in this "land of

tho free and homo of tho brave." Let no

lan mislako tho character, prineiplet, or

iirpqaes uf tho Ahulitioni.ita. They are

riking boldly and rapidly for u Monarchy.

They firat create disorder—then tell us that

publican governtnent is a failure—then

cry lor a Monnrob to restore order. This

Ihe process. Watch carefully those who

e ndvooating it.

The nnly thing that oatonishes ppople

re. whii know Gen, CARniNtiTON, is, that

any body, any where, should have tho least

infidenco in what ho says or what bo does.

either his word nor bis judgment is worth

five cent Bhiopheler. ilu t^iod to bo King

here, but bu was too well known, and had to

novo his head<iuarters. Cowardly, valo.

gotialioal, bo Is fit only to produoo riots,

nurders, confusion, and every Bpeoioa c(

petty tyranny, dipgraeoful lo soldier life.

'laconnlii Whi'olv Inio iliv Dcmocrnl-

At the spring eleotion in Wisconsin, as

Michigan, ihey elect tbeit Judges. In

'isconsin tbero was an animated coatest

between tho Itepublioan and Doniocratio

candidates for Supreme Judge.

'ram partial returns tbe Democrats claim

njority iu the Slate of Tf.s Thousand !

This is glory enough for April, 16C3 ! The
great West will make comraoo causa next

Pall, and proclaim that sho will bo froo if

ukeedom goes back to the British King,

to any other plaoo, Tho great West
I muku a gallant stand for Liberty, lot

North, South or Bast do as they please,—

TbiN great valley will preserve constitution*

al freedom, and cry, Doiva with Monarchies,

iho lust. Mark that !

timplo r^a.on Ihnl .1 "o.,"

'iiRioforty soldlrra werr mo
iid.'li.,.CT..,rr.la,U.

In the Seventh Ward, iq. IS. • «rr.' brduijbl uu by

-rhicb they v,.t-d .•; ,i,ii,

Fif.tWB.Ja„d,.,r„r\V.r,l
^ ..'- ruled in thi<

1 ..-h esorthsM

..r,lii„t,.ourU.io-
M..l...i..i.,alhlicnj.

1 hail any regard Kir

ecanuulilitliiD.aa-
''";; ' " '" "" iflueaco of bad legil

Here in Columbus, tho samn legal ad-

00" was given, but hefnro tho day was
ilfoul, it was discovered that many of thn

ildiora were voting tho Democrnllo TIckot,
and tho legal advice " soon changed into

Jottbfs. then to iwariu^. (hen tocloiing Ihe

iJoici. This ooourred In the Firal Ward,
tbe ward in wbioh wo volo ; and siuoo then

hear not a word mora about " soldiurii

no good thlnj^s ooourred during tho
day. Aniild Aholiiionlst Pipreaacdsurprlao

(soldier should notvolnlho " l/nian

Tickei." ptoaonting bim one of Iho full blood

Abolilion Blripo. Tbe soldier remarked, '• I

hnvoheen down South fighting for thn l/nioR,

a a negro ticket, you must fool somo-
body who has not seen what I huvo."

They managed this thing belter In Con-
leotiout, Thoro they furiou/fhcd from thn

army of tho Potomac only such n» agreed
leforehand to voto the Abolition Ticket,
' Ltgal advice," well wo liko Ihat when ab-

olilion /w/iffci'arii are of tho "legal" per-
suasion .'

A Cbanco I.OHt t

The Jnurnal tells ua thot Lienl.-Gav.

Stanton promised Gov. T-d that If Dr

Olds put him in Ihe I'enitenliary, he (Gov.

-S ) wuuld pardonhim.

Now the quesiiuu ariaes, whether the Le-

gialatore jmrdontd Tod themaelvoa, by a

repeal of Ibe crimionl law, in keep Tod oul

)f the Ptnitenliary. or to prevent Slan-

tun beiug Governor? Hod wu been called

iin to decide, we should have been neutral.

This i

have giv«

nittee of Abnliii

1 (Afii

id pitch into Genera

and others without ettnt. H
port come trom a Dem-jcrati-

year ago. every one of thee

bceaaenit' aButilel

! city.

Mr. Sevmouk made again of 7.000 vote;',

and was beaten by less than tbe number

given by men sent from the army lo vote

ugaiust bim! In the /leurfj of tbe people

uf Connecticut—yes, even Conn^drui—be

is today their Gnvernoc. Ho made the best

run qny Democratic candidate has made (or

years, end was only beaten by government

la it any wonder that such Democrats ob

suBlain such a. government, committing suoh

frauds, for h little official picking, would

eiouso themselves fur opposing SEV-itfiFLli

bi'Cau'C ho was loo bonost a Democrat lo be

Tho Praridcnce (Rhode Island) roil.

gallant and true paper, gives a pitiful pi

uro of tho resulls of tho elections in th

ittlo Stale, eaten up by factories and w

speculators.

In the first place, the Coniervativts,

they called tbomselves, must dictate half

the Democratic ticket, at least. This wa-

itled. Then to secure the cunsecva-

'Ote, tho platform must be half Demo
oral, half I'uf/ienii/i;. like some peoples prin-

ciplee not far from Ifao Capital of Ohio.

And fur fear lbs canvass would bo lonf

enough for ffomebody to eoo into, the noml
nations were pos'poned till as near Iho eleo-

lion as pof sihle, to mako a " short and vig

orous campaign-"

After all this machinery woa fixed, by

men calling themselves -'war const

lives." and the election being oloae at baud,

the mass of them rccnl ofi? in a body to On

Abolitionitli, and hundreds of Democrats,

not sseiog enonfib of difference between the

parlies to make a fuss over, or lo riek theii

places under despolio employers, touk ni

interest in the matter, or voted, tho Post

says, for nioji^y ;iat<i doicn.

There are persons in Ohio, we fear, who

would play tbe same tricks upon the Demo-

oralio parly here, if they could, under Ihe

pretext of conciliating some old baler of

tbe Democracy in Kentucky who counte-

ed, if not advised, breaking up tbe

locratic Slate Convention at Frankfort,

by Ibo use of the bayonet. In that "free

speech" and a "free press" to which lh(

Democrats of Ohio aro ordered, niiUni vo^

s^otens, by anonymous or editorial procla

lular

B t;ie<

From ihe returns of the spring elections

in Illinois, we juiigO'lhu noble Domooracy

uf that Stale ate gaining strength daily.—

Tbe Republicans of Peoria tried lo prevent

the election of DemocraLs by mob violence,

and fur a time sueprnded the voting, but

aiill Ihe D^moor^its elected their tleket twi.

tji one, though B Urge number of voles (aev

oral hundred) were kept out of the box b>

deloy and riufiog- This is aholiiion free

dom! The DO.;riil"viiir, ^'iriifija party!

atojoi COUE

Let Democrats everywhere take wii

from the Di'tnocraoy of Rhode Inland

deservird a better fale, bat who, in a

hour, bit al poii^oced bait.

i.ib vioieii

' PaorBlcedlai

and -

rule

rioTin *ilh

00 hand to atay the assassin's appri

Democrata of long standing uod the bigbeBl

character, are ordered out of tbe Stale, and

ibreatened with destruction of life ond

property if the orders of the " Bed Logs "

aro not obeyed. Tbe Aholiliim papers of

Ohio and Ihe Ea.st greatly r.joieo over this

stale of tbiags in Kansas, aod make a< much

ido over the eleolion of the "red leg"

Mayor of L-avenworLh, as they did over

tbeir noble and manly trinmph at Indian-

ipolia ! All of a feather ! Thonk G<d The

CniU is not popular with such men ,'

Dehpotibm vfl. FkEtDou.—Where dee-

iioliim rules the al>alitiooists triumph; wbero

freedom eilita Democrats Uiamph. This

la the role—choose j» between them.

fioldlcra VollBB*
10 T^'nrjadmKii that (nine three or InnrbuD'
Bldirra voird at Ih- mnnirip.il elrotian of
any. and Ihat thei h>i-h1 tti" trii,',,itil,iinnal

latiek't. Tbo Um-. , i .. ., . [ ., , .i , rjbl
lie. Where they d..- . ,,.,

' CoitporlioadN.''

As tho AboliticnislB gave Iho Domoerals
name of " Copperheads " for n mere, us

Ihoy auppoaod, politioul iffuot, and lo throw
a stigma upon oppononts. it does not appear
thai they aro making much out of 11.

Copperheads have boeomoobjecls of great
value—emblems of liberty—hiBtario--olaBaio

triotia, Tho ollempt ta cast odium on
the Democrats In in this, liko nil other al-

ts of the kind, a complete failure,

a salu lately in New York of a largo

collection of old coins, emblems of uur
otic fathers, the • Copperheads" crea-

ted the greatest inl^rest. Wo extract from a

iription of tho sale, that part which ru-

lalos 10 copper eenli and half crnti

:

Hut il was In Conb. nod llulf Ornti. that mnat

r 1703, Ibu first year I. f r ,. .

"

.
,

',' ",\„„

and very rare. brouK'jt . i ,,,„

imekind 34 50; a " \>,
. :,

One hundred fur a doll-ir- .... n,.. ,,(.,. ., ,,.,y

no specimen, brouiibl §S ;,"i
, n " iil(-t' b-ud "

CJ<nl of 179G. SG 1^ ; a small wreath " of 17!^'

S2 7.1; aoenluf 17U3, eitremely fine sod rare!
$-i 12. A cent of I7ua, deauribed 04 "pathap
Ihe belt iiwcinieo lliit hu bseu altered at a pub.
lie sole," auld for Ql.'i 1(5, A cliotco ' uncircula-
ted " cent ol Itoa oruughi 8-1 ; an oxtremoly rar»
cout of leOJ sold fur §0 7o. Among tha olhsr
cents of later datei weto 160-1, S3 7G, i&X,,
SJ a-,: ie03 S3; ISI2, S.I nu

: J^ia, 82 M;
IHIT. ?3 7G; 11*17. gS "i; IKll. $1 M. Tbe
prineiyal HairCeni,i.oid «ere 17;iJ, $6 W,I791.
S'J; lHll,?a SO; IfOl, 87; IdJJi, §7 13 : 1*1!,
*J

;
lt53. S5 25. Tuo 1l.>[ f,.ur were pfoef*."

That will do for • copporhoiids." A fx-
son just from Philadelphia soya that tho

young men of Ihat oily uro giving as high

as ten dollars a piece for tb>'iio old copper

colne, which they have made into bceait

pins, preserving the Hkau of LlDEair in

full view on tbe pin. Try again, bUck
snakee, and see if yon cannot got somnthiog

lo suit your.ielves if not us. Thejo • cop-

perhead s " of LlnEHTf aro tho Icuc em-

blems of the Bpirit and priuoiplos of our

noble fathers and the natural ec^imies of Ihn

"Loyalists" of that day, as Ihey aro of

this, "Copperheads" and "•Loyalialfl"

lie the old terms, aod pxoctly applicahlo to

ihe prcfleni limn and d.'i-iKnationsof patliea-

lood I 'civ- I

The lalest newa from Kurupo indicates

that tbe Kmperor of RuKsia, through th»

•ympathiee of Europe in bsbalf of tb»

Poles, has concluded lof,'yant lo Polond k

t^nsliluii'm and tBora liberal goveroment.

So Iho Poles have gained aomtthing by iheii

[^The ' Coal IJaoka " Or ' Blsek Bjm"
parly carried the election Ja St. Loais.—

Over Ibis the Jjumal of this cilv nhiata '

Well, it looks only U bojonets end not to

ballots for It* election Iriamphs. Here, at

the Capital of Ohio, where the people am
still free, it does not rtjoioo muek ! Ko. n.jt

^ff" Liet no one bu deceived by such pS'

p<-n as tbe Chicago P-nt. It i^. not areoo^

nUed organ of the D.-m(K!iBtic party of

lUtnnis.

1^ There was

In tha Abolition U
i(ig oonsiy.

ii-jirooleet^d Sopervijct

o'bip of Uaitford, LisK-
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HON. U. T^. VOOKHEISS,
or ixnudA,

o^TiiC isDcn^irirATios bh-i..

DBlivaio'l In llio Houae of Bepresenta-

Utcs, Fel>ni.it7 10, 1863.

From lhi»mo(;nill''<"it«n(] mailorlj gpppob

nf Ihe ploTiMit Tiidinninn. no mnkp the rol-

Inwinp fitruols- N"t)iin|

prrnt Irnclh nf lliQ

hnt iho

irpFpnt" D!" frnm
^ C'lnrinnnli Daily

'Tioquirtr. "ith ib. aftr'ii.tnmp'l pnterpriw.

hnn lMn"l t'l" nr^fch io full. In pnmpblol

form—nt srt p't- hun.Ir»rl. Afmr bd ein-

(idpnt pinmpinllnn "f Impnrturt ppoeral

prinPii.lps.Srr. V'.orbyoaiii hisspeooL, pro-

Sir. Ibpliii'lnry'>f Hi" pmcmBSof liliBrty.

nc»t Io Ihp lii-I^TV of ihn ChMBHnnrpliKlnn.

[9 tb" mnpt Bublim" onil inslrnnlivelwon

IK. Ill)

oilvprsirv lin" Bvor sullipcil tn

mi^neh Ibn vcnlnl firrs wbinh burn on its nl

Inra Ami i" nil 'h" tirriblf stru^elps with

which it line jirrpil lb" nnliond nod libnrnfpa

thn ponpl.-. its polo nntnennisf ba* bopn Ihn

principb'. Ihtit In one mnn hMonu* thp rlgbt

In covprn tho rnnny- Kinc". nnA Ibo (lour-

liprs nf kincB, who tolk nf n divina riglit to

Ihn pnfgPSfinn and Pitprois" of pnwpr. bnvn

bppn tbn enprniPB which liberty liM bud tn

Piiconnlpr. E"ry eoiilest It evor wngpd,

bfi" bppn In jmt rowtrnitit nnd cnntrol nii thn

will, UiBprelposions. the authority of one

mnn. Evpry bolllo fnuRht bpn^nth il9 hflii

iiHrs- ill nil tjiinrtprs nf llin rnrlh. has bapn

f.iUKht to rrnisl nnd repel Ihn arrogant rvnd

unlawful nliiims »f pn^Prmndnbynno rnnn.

Evprvlaw"bich wn'^—T on-f""! i" i'<into.

r"8(, from 111" ln««'f ' '
" "'"'' -""" to

Ibepr.'H'Ul b.iur. li-'-

'

L.^'ct

llin mn*fpsfrn,n lln r , ^. ^
.pr.-s^

Vrn tho isfup. and il i- tlio i^'ruo iv«. • •

The itcoRplo has never cpn.ied. Tin peo-

pUi crn?p»'l at powi-r; tnr to them Ihe poa

PPMion of powei- is fropdom. Crowned

heads cluimpd U as thpir rlRht ; fnr to thorn

it wns Ihpi prnlificalion of a passion more

oonsuraiiig than all olhprs that ovnr corroded

tba huinnu li.iort—the avarice of domiDion

—the lust nf peri^onal auprnmnoy. The

tnfflly of Iho people lay in uritten laws ju-

dioinlly interpretud.and this they Bnon learn-

ed. Kinpa sought lo govern by proclnraa

(ionsnluoh soapeuilpd or dii-regnrded law.

Ilnnoo arose those glorious elTorta to fix thp

bouDdRrics between tho ruler nnd tbi

am—to put roslralnton Ihe one, nnd givo

Epourity to Ibe other. nhioU conslitoto tli

ohinf elnry of England, and the just pric

of Enplisbmpo. Why did tho British B:

rons meet at Runnymede! Why is tb

nnme of tbat spot ininnirlul I What causes

producFd ihat n-oniiorfu! osaombloiie in the

nionthof Juno, audio tho year 1315? Why
i^ U tbot we talk to-day of that event Iruna-

piring more than aii hundred years ago,

nith (ho familiarily which belongs to an

ecent of ynslerday ? Sir. the old contend-

ing prinoiples were there brought faoo to

fncp, and a great land matte was erected in

hpbalf of personal liherly and against tbe

abuse of power, as high ns Ibe heavens, and

ns enduring ns llio earth. The peopii

fronted Kiric Joh". "h" ^^^ been arresting

cit'E«na without nbarge, and punishing them

without trial, nnd made him record au oat'

bpfore angels and wen, that bo would forai

er ubundon tho praelieo of suoh outrsgei

This wan jlfnsna ChoTta. These were ih

causes wbiob nroduopd it. It beoameape]

petual law, and every English monarch, fi-om

John to Violorin, has sworn in e.tpress foi-

nF iirnrAa ni a part of tho coronation oath

Listen, sir, to ils old fashioned

s text :

<r iiDpris>ne>lN n

and homely, but most gloriou

"No rreenmo shnll to Inbeu 01

«ill V

nl wnprrlii-nJiBe all Ihe rtfpcls ot

ii>i<>n>. wiib ail tbi-ir iiiHiiMi* impruce-

n tfip mind and ^ftiiiii el a priiple. is

lund to (psak wilh retepeiilial prntiludc

ion of Ibo Gfeot Chsrtur. T.i bate
prudueeil il. to btveptpferii^dit, to hue mnlured
i>, ar)o)tiiiit» Ihe immnrtalclsiujiirKngliud upun
ttae e)t«em uf tcaatilnd."

Why, Mr. Speakpr. has Magna Charta

been tboa esteemed by Ibo wi«es( minds of

the world, to ho worlhy nf snob lofty > nco
Why doea it toner up with suoh

roagnituilo ovPT all nlhpr con^'deralinns io

ilruolion of free govprnments I The
Is very simple, plain, briet. It is

, in thu laoguago of Uume, the his-

Tliit fnmOQi deed eilber (•ranted or ireured

very iuipoTtunt liberties aud priiil'ces ti> every

irdHr lit mnn in tli0 kingduiu—:u Urn clcrgyi lu

u baroui, nod to tbo pLH.plu."

It is Immortal nnd dear, Mr, to all people,

id morn espeoially to the American people
this limp, bpoouse in thn discussion of its

principles Ilallum declares

;

hurefore, of Kinc Jnhn's obar-

beeo B eleir ptiiiL-iiilH of nur

lly in point to day n^ninst

iho daily ptaolices nf thn.io who now nd-

'nisler the nIFnirs oF this Republic, ho-

use Sir James Maokintush hiis pruuounc-
ils "crowning glories," which lill [be

irld with grateful admiralioo, In bo "thoso
sential clauses which protect iho person-

liberty and property of all freemen, by
fiiig security from arbitrary iutprisou-

lueut and nrbilrary spoliutiun."

.Such, sir, are the oluimB upim Ibe dearest

iCTtiolious nf maukiud. Il wus born in the

iHiirts of a ptoud, Ireo race, nod ils mission

)n earth was to cunfront and resist Ihat per-

liciuus dngmu of tyrants, that tbe liberlies

>t iho peiiplu OBD in any event be left to

:ho control of any solitary individual, who-
:ber ho be oulkd ozur, emperor, kiog. or

president. And in every cotiiost willi its

nuiny it btia oveuiunlly been victorious.

—

L'bu peoplu of England compellod their sov-

reigns to eotemnly ratily it mure than

thirty limes iu thu vpsco of four hundred

Hut, bearing in mind the cause which
produced Magna Charta, Bwi Iho gri'at ob-

ject it WH3 designed to ncoonipli.'tb, let us

lake nnoiher step in the history uf Ibo pro-

gress uf personal liberty and persuiiol se-

curity. In IU:>7 commenced that wonder-
ful Eoglisb rovolutiou which tills eo mnny
memorahlo uud bloudy pages of history. It

oommenced over tbe old iiiiestiim of power.

The King nrroatcd Uampdeu, Darnel, and
other cititens, for refusing to pay certain

lu.'^es, and throw them into prison. They
applied to the court of Kiug's liench fur the

writ of Au'ifQi t.orpus, iu order that it might
be known ntietbortbolr oummitmeut was by
tbe "law of the laud," aud upou what
ohargo it was made.

ited;buttbe wsrdeoof thi

ed by a

lale,

It f.oi uPlir Couii

or no pnrlieuisr cumo of

Lhev neio cuuiuiitlcd by the apecial ceuiuiaQd uf

li.M-j^sty."

We have bad many fuch returns

land of freedom during tbe past yei

livery mind will suggest tbe ready parallel

by a simple change of names. Ilul "
"

days of Charloa I., more Ibao two hi

years ago, i s did 11 i allow the

i.i by tbu liMvlul jiidguieal ot bii

peor», or ly the low of Ihe lonJ-

" We will (ell Io no mnn. we nill aul deny tu

Boy [DBO uilbcr jiiBticour ri)iht.'"

This was the voice of a people in whi

minds a olcor perception of legal forms 1

not yot dawned ; but it was Iba clear, high

voice of liberty, which, when once spokto,

never ceased to echo and rosouod from nge

to Bge, until tho angel shall oloso the book

of time. I love Io listen to its pealiug

ttraina. No music this «ide of the winged

oherubim of God is so sweet to my ear. I

contrast it with the harsh, discordant note?

of Iho CKOOutive usurpations of the present

liour, and tho abject tones of thoso who feed

on tho euiiles of eiecultve favor. I turn

nwny from the sight of eipiring liherly iu

Ibis laud, Io assure myself by a contompla-

liun uf other days that it cannot allogetbcT

die.

Mt. Speaker, we cannot over-estimate tho

vnluo of the victory obtained by tho popular

will, over the doolriun uf the ooe-man pow
et when tho Great Charter was oitortad

from England's perfidious kine. Evory en-

ligbleucd lover of human freedom has borne

leslimony tu tho importance of this gnud
eoliTovemeut. The gr-al Eurl of Chaihaui,

iu pleading the causu of uoustiiutluual liber-

ty iu 1770, paid tribute to it as fellows

:

" It is to your DDCesIoni, my Lords, it ii to the

Eoiiliih biruDii that He are iDdebled tor Ibe Ibw>

TUdo and uiiculliBBted, but they were great aud

sinn.re. Tbeir UDittrjlsudingt were as bitle

poii'lied B) tbeir Minimerd: but [huyhid bearl' Io

diiliiigiii-b tlg>it Iruin wrung; tbey bad heads tu

diilinHuinh truth fium falfobnod : tbey uoderstuod
' tbo rigtils uf huiuauiiy, aud Uey had iiiiric tu

Disinlam lleui.
' My L<i(dii. I think Liilory ha* not dune \a»-

tice Io Ibrir conduct; when they oblnincd Irum

Ibi ir (ocerrigu tbat great scknukvledijiiieot ut

nilurst riKbU coiitoiiird in fl/j^na CAurtu, tbe)

subject to drop at Iho haughty bidding

ofakiog. They mot tho issue. Bold and

fierce discussion followed until tbe unwa
ranted arrest and imprisonment of fivoEi

glishmcn gave rise to the famous Pelitit

..f Right, which was e clear and explic

iffirmation of (he principles of Magi
Charlii, and an opplioaiinn of them to e

iiting grievanooi. 1 »]uo(8 that portion of

it wliich so forcibly reminds us of the bigb
and snored rights which hare been stricken

down by ibe present Admiuistcatiou iu our

own midst

:

" III. And wboceiB. alio, by Iha itatute bill-

ed Ttie Gient Charter of the Liberties of Eft-

ij'nad,' it is declared a»d euacted tbat no freemun
uiiy be taken or ioipriioued, or be djtieiied of

\iif freehold or llberiiflt, or hii free cuatoi

ontlau'cd or eiiled, or in any uiaDoer deili

liut by Ibe lawful ludgmeaC uf bis peerr,

the \ixw of Ibe land.
" IV. Aad io Ibe eighth and twentieth year of

the reigo uf King Edward HI., il wasdsciarod
nnd euncted by authority ot Parliament that no
luao.nrwbalettaleorcunditioa thntbebe, abuuld

be puCoutofhiB lunda or tenemeula, Dor Inhen.

nor imprisoned, nor disinberiled, nor pat Iu death

rtilhoul being brought to aosivo

* II

uhiert thn law* and Ihe

incdnm. But lh» spirit

>r1es I. 10 Ihe block, exil-

ohangpd the dyaasty f.ir-

ihp hxii** of Stuart. And the

1. lb" "aine acgrpssinns apain.-t

' tiabi* nf the subject wbieh pro-

['-ti.i..nof B^eht under Charles

\ ibf Itill nf Rights under James
1 1 hi' •noip venerable issue, nnd Is

II Tb» rnllowing sections :

t ih« pr*t*ndM p-iwer of (ii>ppn.linij

il ninhiirily. without oonKDt uf Far-

t '!>• prelended pnwer of diipen'iog

f 111.- eieciilinn of lawn by renal au
hi'tb born assumed aad exeTclied of

Without it. nrbj.
trary power may mam over ihi- rights of Ihe
pe.>pl.<. I.ko Ihn wild h.>nr ill Ihn lioh vinn-
yards nf Gau), and IcaraQi rend ils viclims

p'oa-ure.
-^ - the hahent <.r/.i.< is tbe life of libnr-

wo bavo here. then, the three

rand aelr> in thn snblimn drnma nf RneUsh
herty : and the unity of iinmorlnl principle

hicb piTViides nnd sustains tbnm nl! is sn

nmplele. ihnt Lord Chalhnm enns"lidaled

Ibnm in b!« mind, nnd prooluimpd thein tu

the Itible nf the English Omsliloiinn."
inspiralinn was coa6Dpd, however, to

" 'o no age. Their npplioa-
nlo richt.

If. Thoy apeak in tones of hnpe,

ifdieniiy, and of manhood, to evpry hpnrt

lorthy to be free which beats beneath tbe

un. They oonstltalo a frowning and. defi

.nl bulwark against arbitrary and despotic

inwer; but a radiaat and smiling oneel of

liberty, peace, fraternity, and security to

ihe toiling millions whose alroog arms up-

hold tho wealth, tho commeran, the pro
and Ihe oivilizalion of iho world.—
hen Ihe next great struggln in behalf
nslitutioDol liberty fnr thn cili;iP0

against Ibe unlawful assumption of power by
one mnn. which stuctted the uatinns nf 177ti.

had closed in triumph on tho soil of Vif«l-

whPre tbe voice of Patrick Henry lirst

led it—the material for those clnuse.t of

iho Ainerionn Conititution which scouro the

lal independence nnd personal righti>

of the citizen was rendy and ample, a rich

ritance uf tho past, aud only nneded t->

e asserted in Ibo term of an organic laT.

Cooglitutioo is simply one more denial

recorded in history of Ihe power to trans

:'nd the wvictea law in ordur to reach nnd
ijure tho citizen in the enjoyment <>F lifp.

herty, and property. It is simply one
lOre dpcloralion, added to those already

inde, that tbe people possessed an inherent

,
o'ver to protect themselves uguiust their

old enoioy—exeoutive usurpation, ft was a

lemn protest, in the nainn of human nu-

re, that one man should have the liberties

of this penplo within bis control no more
tbe promulgation of ;lfn^-

ontinuation of the Pctitiin

ofRiglU. the oilBDsion of tho BiA "f Kigltt!.

aud u ooucentratioa of them all. Heie are

tho noble, familiar sections, tho duo observ-

anco of which alone renders American citi-

zenship more valuable than tbe aocditiuaol

the aUve on his plantation:

"AnT IV. Tho right of tho penplo to bo se-

cure ill tbeir persuni', buiiies, paperaaiid ell'ecli,

not be cliilated, and no warranti shall i-suo hiil

upun prubiibliMBUte. supported by oslh or slfir

uiuliuu, nod parliciilnrly deicribiiig the place ti

Se eearubed, and Ibo peiaoae ur tbiugs tu be

"AnT- V. -Nn person shall ha held to aniwei

d the opening sirugglea of
-irs in behalf of pnpuUr freenom. ii

jogniied at onoe hy a race unwilling
'pl the doom of slaves to ho a law of
ity- It sprang fri>m no statute. It

depends for ltd ezisloncn on O'. i>i....>im.'nf

Il is ooH of those high. unr.-,.. /, .. :,.-..-

ttbioh liberty writes on ibe lir :i i ,..: i.. i

rorsbippers, and which, wii1.> .'

>gislatlnn, bcc^mn n part <ii' i.h i,

iw nf England, simply bPcause „f ,l.u rul-
of God'* prnvidenoe which prescribes an
-tprnul fiiiiPB-. of Ihincs. It i^. pnrhnp-,
.Iderthan jl/./^na C/iaila itself, Ilallnm.
.11 his history „f the Middle Aces, referring
lotho peiiud wnen Ihe great oburtcr was ub

Whi'lher puntl- nf ju.lirt, f,.,med the writ nf
III rorpus! \n ci.nfi.rniily In tliF spirit o( Ihii

(p^ or l-iiiwl it nlremly in their reni^ler, it he-
ie lr"-o tli;il era llio right u( otery subject I«

And Rf^'iln. tbi..| irr'-al nnlbnrsny*:

.iirtniixht Jinlite.il ils •iiineieney.

p piity, iidinil hiai to hnil. i.r di'cbnrgu hlui ai;-

irding Io thu nntiiruur the charge."

This law. thus described, thn Amerirnn
donies inherited and pos"ei!»od from tho
irliesl period of lheir.«eltlement. It took

nn Ipgijtaiinn to hesTnw on them its bh-s.-iiig.

Kbah bnru tnluni.L.."

Ud, in the formation nfoorContlitnlinr
fnibers aiisumined ibat it already psisle

ill its ancient f.irce and booevnloiil mi>
1, and simply mado the folloning provis
ngiiinst ils sui^pension

:

T=at the piiri^eirijuf Ibe writnf ftnitnsfnr/ii
i| nut hn aii'pended, unle-a ivhen, in cases i

lODi the public ssfeiy may ri

ridng m

war or pnuliu dnoger; nor iball any person be
auljie', nir Ihe auuie oflenie, to be [iviue put iu

Jenp,irUy .if lite or huib ; norsbsll be becoiopelled,

in uny cinoiual Caie, to be a niineai ii|;Bin8t hiui-

iplf, uor be depriCL-d ul life, liberty, or property,

wiiboul diiB pruceis uf law; nor sUill [irivolo

properly he tatcufurpuhlio use without jum ceui-

peuanli,iu.

"Am'. V(. In all crimiunl proseculMns the

Bccuiuil ibiill ei'i'iy tbe rigatio a speedy and pub
lie trial, by aa iuiparlinl jury of Ihe Slaie and dii

liiutu'Iiereiii thti crime 'ball bavo beeu cuiliuiil

led. whii II iinifLtl pball have been previously aa

L'.'i: I" < I I' I I >.< . ;i:jil tu be iuloruied ul tbe na

^jiDitbi

. f!'"'

:
to bac

\e uf cuuasel f<i( 1

brief and sui

which have n

free priuciplcs ni

iulls

detainer, 1

Uajeity's wnis ui nosciis cor/ini. [aereui unaorgu
B tbe court ibould order, aud Ibeir

landed tu certify the causes of their

^U>e was certified, but Ihat Ibey

ro ueiained by your Majejiy's special com-
lad. 'i^uilied by Ibe Lords uf jour Privy Coub-
. and jel were returned back to several priaout

tbcut being charged wilb anylblog Io wbiub
sy uiight make ausis'er accurdiug to law."

Tba kingaignrd new guarantees of liber-

did 111

ikiutoah dwells upon it iu

Says that brilbauc bisto-gliwlog
rifiu anil

•' Whuerer, in any Intore ageor yet unborn
tiun, niHy uduiifu.lho lelii-iiy uf the r\^i\

shield of lihei ty by which ditL-reliunorj nod lec

iiiipi-iauoaieut u.ii leuderod itUfiracli cable, i

uiiKinu' of the prople were traiued tu eiercii

faniT kharn ul | idielal power than ever waa
lotted to Ihcuiiuaayulbcr liiihzed Stale, ia

uFei

• showed

against the tenor of saiil

guod laws and (talutes ul

id pro> i led, diiers ef youi
•ea impriaODed wiibouC au)
leo, fur their dehcerance.

lought belitru your justicer, by jooi

•K Ibes

r for bin
IpUlQ

roke his

I, but, i.

eulitlbteued and iudtpeudent aifeuiblie',

Wblcb, uader llie pye of a well iuloruied nil.ou.

diicuoiaad deleimius Ibe hwi sad policy likely

to luike Gommuui^rs great and ha^pyi nhM(er

ppy hi

d again trespassed up
people. Tbe struggle

_^

indioged until Charles 1- full beneath the

II of thoexeoutiuner; and tbat mysterious
itid uaeiplained enigma of history, Oliver
Uromwell. triumphea over biui in ihe name
of popular right and conslitutioual gnvera

. And though tbe practical fruits of
mighty revoluiiou were for lucg years

turned Io dust and asbes upon the lips ul

England, yet Iho public mind of tho world
liad learned a gruud aud overwbelmiug les

>on. The Eogli*b people told mankind of

every ago and of every country that no
sanctity of prerogative. uq.digaily of blood,

no preooriptivo ooatums, no pageantry of

royal sUle, uo bayonels eurruuuding tbe

pnluoo, can protect one mnn in piuudering

Ihe multitude of their personal liberlies. h
is a leisou, sir, which the humblest Amert-
ciu oicizeu kauns by heart lo-day aud trea-

nures up as an averUating inheritance. But
there waa uuoiber great periud iu history iu

which our Biicestors developed iheir devo
lion to the progress of liberty, to ihe prin-

oiples oi Magna Charta. In ]G:?!l another

memheref Ibe house of Sluarc forgetful of

the futo iif his father, possessed bimself
'

the airocioiu iustruuenU of oppruisii

tended a contest be

the abuse of powe
dred years in England and America. I hv>

endeavored [n point out the issue which ht

at all times becD involved. It will bo nl

served, hi.wevcr, that all these great imln
itand as beacon lights of 111

erty along tbe pathway of the Inst six cei
~ jries. and from which I have sd freely

uoted, aro only declaratory of what Ihe

ights of man are, and depend for

ution on an additional ageooy in the policy

of government. Magna Charta. as l bi.vc

stiown, deolared a mighty prinoipio in tbt

lience of just government, and it has been
ipeated o>'er and over again many times

non, and at last finds a polished and ilu

,iled ombodimeut in the Americau Cousti-

. iiion ; but something more is neoresnry and
indispensable in order to carry

*"

confer its praolit'al benefits on i

The Uarona said that tbe etecui

take, imprison or punish any citizen of

realm, except according to the law uf

laud ; the subjects of every Ec
king have repeated it, aud the frame

(JooBiitutioD assert the same thing,

it particularity and oare. in ibe

s which I have just read; but what
wuuld all this lie worth if uo means bad b<

ruvided to enforce Ihis often reilera

riDCiple of liberty ! It would simply ati

-ill favur uf immutable justice aud riglit

;

ut wiEb'iul ibu mucbiuery uf some auiivf

roeens of uduiiuialralive law, it wuuld b'
>iwerle>a lo .'iieud succor t, the ui'preaSe.

herefuie, all these pioud deel.iruiiun;

JolUBl ino Ibe iufiiogemeut uf persona
Ijetly by ih" Elecutivu, from ItuiiOyuioJi

) ihe pnni'iil liour, have beeu uccuoipuoied
dy ju:

It iil corpi.,

Il giv,

punity subsliluEe bu Otro will, fur tbe Cua-

s mulio

ibe will

ut.

ielb
U

cacy

.pie

rutetli.iu

ua
-uf.

luw

ced
t may
of Mag

auf.

CVm
Ul

It i ipUnt .. It

eiMted ppher.. Ui,. aMUiie .tnr. nnd our
..-0 Con.'t!tuti.m, tifc., i|,n enein towering tt
hU pride nf plnoc. will be by a inouslug oirl

hawked at and killed.

n..t.»ir. Ihe Mowhsa f.llpo. nnd Horn
t« survey for a few moments i'n cbs'lly con-
"equonep*. In dFfiinee ot nil law. In con<
t.<mpt of lb" j'idiiiiary. In derision ol Iho
teanhings of bialnry. and in sonrn nnd
nmokpry of |h<> holy nrinclpW of pnr"nnnl
IIh.-'rtv. Ill- writ ..r h.jhrat mp;.bj alnnds
:-r'i". 1 'I'l „;ii ,,r Ibe Kteoutlvp hn*

! "0 thn soln taw nf
':

'
i.'jiraff"d citiien has

..,.|..„l. Thn Cnslitu-
' hMii\..\ii..\\i innnhinery of jos-
en set naide. nnd the Ptsnt prin-
iiipremo nnd irrenpniwiblo doa.
reigned En !! eieiid. Xor bn»

naked nsserli.in

I enjnlned L> brli
'

Il the nl r

e l.kPO

CiiBlund I

I eellled n:

sal tu Iho Ell

quire it.

And

the dii

' of thei«. Sir Speaker, i

grandi-ur of Ihis r

s which belnng lo its natur- '

in view oft he evils which it III

nin; iu view of the causes "I '

iducedit. and in view of Iho abuses ng'iin-i

ioh it is leveled, I am filled with wonder
aod nmnzeraeut that any henllhy intellect

has over boon found to enlortuin Iho opin-
ion thai it was in Iho power of the eieou-
live department of any government to sus-

pend ils privilege and deny lo tbe people its

pro'pction. It camo inlo Pxisleni-e lo com
pel English kings to ob-iy Iho prinoiples of
Magna C/iarta. nod itis iheooly means Ibis

side of the sword, by which un American
President can bo mode In obey the Consli-

tutiou ; and yet Iho nir is filled with a clam-
orous cry that ihesn kings and this Presi-

dent can escape Ibis obedience by nullifyicg

wiih a single word, the only peaceful means
which tho people poi^scss to enforce it. It

ia the only legal moons by which the Amor-
loan citizen can resist and antugonUo thn
most iufamous outrages against personal
rights; and yet the doctrine is daily pro

-

nlaimed here and elsewhere, that itis wholly
ffiln Ihe Exeautivo t» determine whethnr
le will be TSiisled at nil, or whether he will

njoy the speotacla of a, people devoted to

iheriy imploring, not the law, but hit clem-
ouoy, through the iron gaits nf prisons, with
legal redress for their wrongs than the
du,ky .-ilaves of ibe Curnlinas. Toe writ of
hahent Cfpai was originated fur ihe sole

purpose Ul coulruiliug one man and his sub
ordinales; and ypt it is claimed, in this en-
ligh'ooed age, that that

ed 1 id dii ilgnr.1 1 Ibn

m.-nt. \-.
I :

1 .i-^ .il.oHp.oftbn Amer-
' '

' - linrrlbto ahnndnnne.
Iv ban (ho Red Sea
i:.Mi,.,rrnh, JJIr, h..w

shnii 1 o.v-.'ii

open shame « .M 1. ' '.. -.,.' ,. .|

in Ihe imprirt

lo speak in tl . 1.. ,,
,

.
. ,,,,., ;,. ji,

thn prenpnoe
1 1 '.1.

.
M. , ,1,11 by Iho

*vmbi.ls -if 1
-.

.
. . ,„ on Iho

henigsnl fnni. '• i'"'
I >il'' ! I'M ijnuntrv.

..il in ..or rr,;,l.>. ™l,i.ih tpo-%11

to thn mind il nil lh..|r friiiblful delail. ibn
es nf the dnnjj.'oi,, wl.ioh huvo

liich ho
rafte<l 1

- frnii

nd

iglit and oruelty \ Shall I stop In
cum nver in a molnnohul? nrroy. tho iiam°i
nf ihnsn who. without crime, witlmut oriinl-

nnl ohiirgp, with un biw but tho law of hi-
denu.* rB|inpity, llip rebiniinis rnpnnlly of Ihi.s

Adniiiil,rrali ind buried not nf sight of
bnrnp. friends nnd iuslio.. ! Tbe ll-t would

iiiH received in Ibis onliehleueil nge. In tho
wrnngs and nulragea inflioied nn Ainericaa
>ilizou8. I iim to-day dealing wlih the prin-
:'iple which is iuvnlved, nnd a few iastnneci
if Ibn liooiillooa iibone nf nower will illus-

:rnle Ihn holdotlempt which has been mado
> .iiln-rrt the libortiPB of iJiis GnvorninPnt.
\,. r.—

.
n.' HPX._ no condition In life hns

fiiiiii invnaioD. unlawful arrest,

'I unieot. I epenk simply what
I

. : i.ilie hearing of my video k»nw|
'' I linvespenlhomioislersoribo

I lienoeful SaViimr on their wiiy
leuviog wife, ohildren nnd cnn-
a tbnusand miles behind, for
peaoe on earlb uod good will to.

I ineo. One, Iho Rev. Mr. Bundy, na
. '>,ii informed by ray friend frnm Illinois

(Mr. Allen), living in his district, waa drag.
Hed away fr.nn tbe open grnvo uf liisnbild,

g.'Spel ut

10 prison

tregntini

trul i llbns mho I rofe' ery c.

eoniiva since il wqs known among
but in these modern days lb'.- mnjnriiy •!
the American Cnngroes assert that Iho
President uf the United Slates has brcome
its masler. You might as well look the
convict iu bis cell, aod give him Iho key.
and expect bim there wlien you return, us

expect the eieculive ruler uf a nniioa lo

abide wiihin the liinin of cnnstitiiliunal^rp-

strainC when Iho people have surrender'

d

to him Ihe only engine of power whiob ibiy
bold over the ([oestion. You might as w>Il

expect an ooemy who bad laid siege tu a

oily, to refrain from cnirnnca when tlio

gates were thrown open and tho s*ord de-

livered up. as to oxptcl official station to re-

peot ut nil limes popular rights wlieu all

their safeguards are ahaodoued tuiheirnuci-

ent enemy. Sir, the very purpose, the

tingle ohj-c I for whioh thn writ of /lutsoi

coTfUf ha" survived tho Inpsp of oenturiee,

aud rooked Itie wurld with revolu-ino-', would

ha utterly defeated, if the Presidenl of iho

United Stales can auspend its operations

'ind poralize it by hi* loucb. Il might as

well never have adorned the pages uf juris-

prudence, it beeoines a useles*, au idle

ihing by such a cnnslraoliun. Il is only

nl e led when Ihn Executive Bitempls lo de-

prive ihe cit'Zen of hi" liberty roTilrnry to

ihe sUppurlTs n

attempt need ni'>

^nafur uf ll>« Pi

ibslacle which

>'/Jligbl diiwu from •bich ii cm
ilbnuKudjear^ngo. Then
aw fur ibe king iio-pt bis ac

ind iliero will b- no ulUer law

be President. Every tlTofi ui

if free K'>VernmeiiC will Lave

iri) n d b 'st, lobtd iu glury, who lell o
i^eiluui uu tb« balile li'lds uf the R^vui..

D. Will huvu Iujl/-d lUe billeruess ufileall

vaiu. The bghls which have beeo hun^

• iiver our beads by Ibu wi^dum and Itn

iSeriug* of ite prut, will all bv sirii-'krt

>.To. Magna ChatUi will fill lioui ils

iiily I

ing. and Imrti.a Ijki

leioas criminal tu the safe keepini; nf a celt,

.
have Hoeo Ihx upright und cudsuIpminus
awyer Btiaed by tho tonlhsnmD instrninenis
if oppression. forhidJun In onutnle n sick
wif.-, the mother uf his children, with a sin-

rd at parting, and conveyed by fur-
id rapid muveinenis Io a distant nnd

nrbitrnry military iribuual. because he hail
dared, as becainx a freeman, lo declnro

lilt Le conceived tho law U- be. I have
L'o men w|io had been trusted and bonsred
public life by those who had known them

innnl intimntety iu every roIulioN, arrested
iu my own Smie f.ir no otTeiioes known to

uuv 'aw, and without warrant, without ooin-
uiitment, ma<1e lo eat "thn hrond which
c.iplivos' lea a have wotered" in overy ago
..f ilH,p.,ti«n. Iu ihomonlh nf Ooluber last.

I ini^t three frieuds. distiugoished citizens uf
ludlana, who six years ago served as sena-
tors togelbvr in har Legislature. I met
ihetii, sir, serving togolhcr iu the same pri-

snii a lorm uf Imprisonment which bail no
duration or limit, no other beginning

.Ihtr

nihur

I Ibo u:il that

lightened, and audac
e iu Waahinglun City,

their guarded room, Ii'. i

Iheir wruugs, and l<
'

shine and Ihu uir— m.
.lemau-sfreedoiuilo,,',,,.

Iraugu ihoughis puim-.-oi

ingu virions arose b.f..r.

elusion.

Io support

le 1(41

>ell f.,r

vnd hen the C

a fiuaby rem ins walls. Tho duu^eous
of Austria opened uroutid me. uud Ihe pray-
ers <if their viclim.s fur liberty seemed to fill

all spacu uud all time. The dump vaults uf
Venice and Iho fearful OBV.ms uf [he S^HD-
isb luqiiisiiiun yieidtd up their horrible se-
iTirls. The Tower of Louduu, that molan-
clioly tomb of genius end.beauly, ihe impe-
reiUK furiu of lleury Vil-, tne beadsmau's
ate, Ibe reeking bluirk, all btosme diiliuct

tj my view ; and I tuuked, OS it who, face

t i IdOH into ihiArighiful, appalling ciuuiu.
unuue of tyranny. I .iiuUied lis fnrooi"U8

and revultiug iVctureF io Ibe light uf bistor-

infruui tf-

(eci. 1 found tiiai precisely liie name trrri-

ule priuciple uf "ppreAaiuu nbiuh has dis-

groued Ibe pssl, aud tilled nibi-r countries

HKU Irurs aud bUiil, was liiuuiphlUg In uiy

Vf-ry preseuCB. 1 luriu-dawuy-aud tuol my
BpiJ-af'lTom lyruouy lu Gnl- '

llii, rir, lue people uf Ibis wbola country
tua UI tb..- oivibx- d wo,-|d. have b;beJU wun.«

euHcled iu our uiidat.

I'm. ll'U,rb» beel

[lii- III popular reprr

jvoileo • pni

iba^ed, boiti.

b>i> illegal aud bru'al ai(»t
1 uf iiie Am'iiL»iij Congrrss,

,le gi'Ulkuiau Ituui Jlu jia

ilhe
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flnri-d In n"iTl llmt th"- Cnntliiuli"" "f ih'

coaQlr/ "B« hinilinff in oil ft* prnvi'i"n<, ii

lime of pcnpi-ns well aa In tiiopof wor. am
thai hid nlkL-iiinpn •M ^nn tn il, Btid nnl t'

Ihn psriy which liad [ij>ri>ndi'd int> i-nwrrhy

UHmpllns it under Ih'Jr ThhI. In Ihi

ciri' i>f hi" unifoahlri] prrrncntivn a*

liilalnr. nod in odcnrdaDC" i<llli his <
duly 01 B otiiEf n. he hud brnj^ht (••mar

A

rrn-asiirBilicri'lonkintt ll>l»'p|'•dynnrl(ll»^n(•-

ful dilution ff Ihnt minnlarnl »irir", "hioli

hsi lurnnd our riJCfii To hlond. nnd linpd

once fmliTnnl border* "illi n th^.u-fln-l cr

of (jravpyntdii— niit UiobwppI ri'slioK pi'

of thoin who liu down Id tUep tng-tho

Ei>aci<at tlip oloiii cf happy livps, liiit wh^rp

nstila pp>'orpr« will torevfT hn»nt llin dii

[ rhni < >h[iHk« >.r

undjiog hiiip.

){<'|irOFi'ntn<ivi>. niid l.licsi' nnte nhinc. >ir, I

hoiiorutilr ECntlorrao from Mnrjlnml wi»a i

rcntfd, and mndn ti>f..pl Hi- iri.iu-f hi'li.l.

nn[>livily rntcr bis ftoul. Tbo Bniictiiary of

III) home "Hi iiivndrd at midnight, that 6l

hour for llio BienHfiniitioQ of libprly, by an

unbnoirn band nf Hrinid Tii«n, wboBPsichi'd

pi-pry privticy of dn(n(>atic lifi-, nnd then tore

him nilb violcncn from a ynniiR and drlicnte

filliil'yi wilh Ihut totul {ndifFercnuu lu ngoiiy

Qud do»i>iiir nUioli an whII bi'ciuiDi'B Ibn nnl-

louii hgPtili ofcriuio. Iln nus ihrunl iulo

prlAon. ond bi'aniiio Ibn rcnipient of till ihi'sp

odloQi iudiciiili'-!-. ^^Iikb is thi< tiodo and
onlling of jriilurs uri'l Itiriiltoys ti iiilliot ou
iicblo ininil.4 uud I'lnlii-d iiHiur<'i>. Hi* len-

guiabfd ia-iidc of ihr burg of irnn ood bay-

oni'la of Eonllnrla, until ibn raprion uf Ibo

Etrculivo throA o^va Iho dours of bis ci'll

and told hint to go. Aa ho wtin arraalc^d

nitbout chargr>, k"'''}' '*^ "^ nfTi-noi-, itn-

prlHnupd iriibuul authiirily of law, puntatvd
irithout tiiali Bn ho was n^lraicd from con-

(iiicmcDti without an fiplunuiiun iiiid with-

out B hfaring uiid'T ihu Constilution. Thin
» hw brief c u.[,tom

Ibu ulllinnto point of n woiiluii unit ri-cklf;

dL'spillisoi. And whm I buvo Miid uf it ap-

pllva in principb with the unino forcu to llio

CBio of Ihe hour.rahlo i;-nll.-mHn frojn llli-

iiol^ (Mr. AIIod). notli arc repnovncaiivo,

of tbv pnoplu on this Ibior, mid both bavi'

b^rii eubjfcted to puoisliiofnt. duo uIudh ii>

ariiiiiiidta bv tbo nrldlrury aud laiTla!>s ediat

of ouD matii fur ihp exFroiso uf their opin-
ioNB. Sir, do we live iu a rrpublioor an
ab-iolulo monarchy 1 Id this uu Ainvrioari

Congress or a Kumnu tjpiiate. in the mo si

nhji-ot diiyii of ihu Kuuian Kuipiro! Is this

an as9pmblyi>f fiyn.i'D. or n I-'roiioh Mi-cm-
hly iti the iiaf6 of Louis XIV .' How mut-h

moro arc w» i-l[>e<>lod to bear I Wh.U
drepor degradation id lo be iofllcU'd on us I

If one mi'mbor of this budy can be Drroatcd

for bii opinions, and mude to feod on the

damp VBpnrH uf n living tumb during tliH

plrasare >.>f tbe Eicoutivo, so cnii all tbt^

tvft of US nbo do not. wjili bnlid brenUi

uud words of whispiTi-d humbleocas bow
outi-eln-s wilbKiisLruHdulaliouatlbofoot-

atoid uf puner. IE tboao Ibinga are to bf>

burnis ihc hour for o Cromwell has arrived,

and iheaH walls will uovcr ngiiia resound
iriih Ibn voioii of libcily. L<:t llio vtulors

udvdtioo aud biad us with cocde, iind goourgi^

us in tbu 0[)fii market plncts, <is ihu uunor-
(hy BUCOP!jM>ra (if a nobliT and prouder race.

Lirl Ihopilgi'lmof luturotimiis visit iiollbij

di^biinotcd Hall, but go uud linger in the

old and drserted one, uud draw iuspiration

from the glotiimsmemorica which huverover

il. The vuicei of Hie mighty dead, In behdf
of fii*eduin of opinion, freedom uf speech,
freedom of ihe {-rfi*, und the bupreuiacy of

Iho ConslitoliiiN, )'t:t aettm to cuiio fruui iis

veDorablu nnlla ; ami lis pluci' in tb» histo-

ry of the prugruas of liboriy is as bboucb ae

the bultU« rf^ld of Itunker Hill.

Sir. ami tube told thai there wiiscuuso for

the arrest und impitaonmenl of Ihfiji' gvutlu

liii'ti? Who dnri-s to any sol Why wore
they nut tried for Ihtir olfi^uaea, uud, if

guilty, puuiihed! Who will a^scn Ihut ibu

iliou»unds who have been impiiduui'd wiib-

out nuthoriiy of law und diachurgfd without
'

' If Ibey Wert-, n double
iniumy a .s Ihu Eie tUB ug.

of his usurps lions, for libvruTingupou auuiclj

unpiueecuicd aud uuptiuisliDd o"
aguin^t the taws. If tu>y ar,- Ibu

ouBcrLmlmilawhiM, :\:-^ -.. .:, !

to be. then Ibifi ,>.!.. - • .

a psriy t.i tr,-.,-.,., ... ,. i ,
.„_

tlx^ii

Ih.-u

>, 1 a

i,.j 11

e guilt n

mjadf uu iL" I'imu j.MC-pis ..t Iho laws ol

God und nmii. I htivu but little jadulfitnct

for ihlJt coi>alimt uHsumption of guilt ugaiuai
I courted trial:-, and whoa

) prMUmp-you have not dHVed Iu iry.

tioUH are all in favor of

just luwa prevail. They ara in favor of
guilt before tttul, only iu tbu minds of ly-
rnuig, Hut wbcihfr guilty or iuuoueni, uot
oue Eiuglv provisiuti of Ibu (jnu^tiluciuu hu»
lit Buy limu or plsca been complied with m
Iho itealuieat uf uiiizena ocitBied by Guv-
ernmeDt ufHcials.

In vioUlioD of ihe Cnnglitation, American
eiliseus have bueu urrtaled fur using the
fiecdootof »peecb.

Id viulatiOD of tbo Conslitntiou, their
bnuiea have bceu foioibly euiiTeil.

Iu violsilou of tbe Ci-uilituiiou. tbeir pa-
pers haVH been searched.

Id viulaliun of Ibe CoSstitution, tbrir

violatioQ ot tbe Constitution, they
1 deprived uf liburty Hithuut duo

iudiclm<

.edyi
Iheylu violalion nf Ihe Contlltulii

have been douieJ the right to n epi

I<nblIo trial by au iuipartiul jury.

In violation of Ibe C.>nsiituli<
hiiVB beeu uunied oul of the Stale aud di
Itict in whiib ILeit ullV^nifa, if aoy, Ifeti

committid.
lu violation of Ibe Cousliioliou, they bavi

been kept ill iguorauce of lb,, ualure an<

Ihey

In
e of II

.olaiio i.U=timtion, Ihey hi
-V. uri'ii iiiuiiuuii-u with Ihu wiluea
"gaiusl Ibem.

And, in most supreme ond wicked viu
Luu uf the CuDtlituiioQi Ibey havQ b?«o i

if every prinoipb'of bur

Sir, I pballenen Ihn wnr«t a^es of the

most profligittp and Qorrupt deipuis, for a
more iuiuti'rabU plnlure of personal nnl-

rngn ibao is hern prespnlad. In prlions. fn

dangpons, in eellx. in flili.le ni.d ').'f.oUti,'

of heart, oilil-nf of IM- Tc i.-n ;if

Ihrealened wirh incrii.- ! .,-.,,
Ibe ro»nrt to tb« only

|

prnnohing those in piirtir ;.. . . ,,.

lionortrinl wiih u vie.i- ;,, ;,;„rij. ;.;.>„

new olT'-u#0!i. uuknnwn to lh<> CoU'titutlu

und Ibe luwi", have been creaied by the proc
lumaliun of the Rieoulive, and to the.i

mutt be addi-d ihac it ii> n nrimn for an inni.

eeni man. overpowered by unlawful f.ircr

and wearing away his lrf,!i in pri^ion, to em
ploy counsel to secure for him the benefit of
the laws of Iho land. Sir, pogtt

hold in rememhrnnco the author

outrages—ibo President and his ('^

order to o:iOcrutii ihe prosliiuiii

ibey hi ' *
"

"

untrsa ho concedes the priiioiiil« ihat the
king can di no wrong. He bns studied
this h<-rei>f. douhtlers in L<irni<i^an c.iurls.

and di'siri'-s to IranRplnnT it to tht-aii chores
And if it should hloom hero it w,.uld he as
the deadly opas tree, under whojn bli;;btiQg

shadow every green aud henuliful thing
dies. All civil rights would peri^b. The
courls would aland adjourned to meet no
more. Thfl sca1e»,.f ju.ti-o would hn bro-
ken and ibrowit away. Tho teuiplit of Jan-
us would stand wjdx open, and war, Ihe
xportof kings and Ibe ruin of the people,
would wa>le ihn country forever. The tov-
errign voice of the mosses w,iold ho silent

nnd stifled in their thn.nl". It would hs

longer he cduoule,! i .
.

,
.

t.ul=i<nply lodev.l ..

(.icluves. to work f. —
11,1 gludiolorii to eril'.r tu- ii, m. .i :ui

The
all whi dsred to

ippulli „ .

<M the gibbet. Aud
ih-ve all chook, resli

lonid reign tba

u free, and denlli

member thai

!, 11..

erihro \VU
and da

II.. '
, . . ,,vat8 life.

dll,.l;,ij .v:.li,., l.,i,oi- teaoh their

»liut out truth from their oon-
let ihem Spend llie evening of iheir

ponderlni; over the wraiohedneM

,

ihey have EO TieodlosBly and wonlonly oaua
ed. Let them recall the tears uf bitter

grief, bi-rPavoinenl and ahama which tbey
liavo cju^ed deliuate and teodtr wotnon '

p. ns lliey implored iheir jailors in vi

ri-li-^f against DUiraircs, which the p
!bes to rrcord. Let ibem viatt tho me
ae, and li>ien In the thrti'ks und cries

their inmalt's- as thoy pour forth their wu
ngs from the ahanered dome of Ibooghl,
lud in tbu taddf St sight nbicb earll

jreuenl—a miud in ruins—behold a pi

,r Ibeic handiwork, whioh will nccun
heir Duini-s Into history. And if di

>omo to Ihem in Iheir clumbers, let

1 ream of the poor snloide,

to Buliiudo Willi his sad heart, uulil hi

hecBDiu tilled wilb shadows aud iinp<ilp»ble

iirms, which mocked hij agony ' '

ind who, lo escape froin bis u

iri^nnment. Inunohed his naked ^o^l into tbo
mysterious realms of the luKnilo, and ap'
peared for trial before aoompassionate God.
Let them uwaken to hear thu heart-bruken
lobs of ibo vridow, and iho pitiful li

.aliens of the fatherless. Let
nnko jOTLO atonomeDC for tho griel

leva iultioled. by looking into tbu detailed

lorrora which tbeir fijaltm of inferuitl out'

'uge has brought upon unoffending men and
;iuinen. I ppeuk not iu malice. I wish evil

:o no man Ufou earth. I Itel pain to know
hat I inflict it. Hut if I could forbear te

ipeek with Indignuot emphasis on this sub
Jeol, 1 would feel Ibst tho bond of sympoihy
which biudu tne ti) my ijuBoriag fellow men
had been broken asunder, I would fvel that

ny heart was ml ouilaw from tho aacrud pro
ii-pts of tbe divine Nszireno. who pronouno-
'd the merciful blessed, bccuuse they sbow'
id mercy.
Uut it is raid that tbia )iy;tam of open dij

egard of the Consiiiution. and the arrestt

which have been made under it, bavo been
issary to tbo siahiliry and existenco u]

Iho govetument. All the world ki

s faUe Noitber
pluoe ill ihe loynl Sta

.,f the Union. Tbu couTt,^ of justice h.

been disturbed iu :

discharge of their duties hy any of tho r

oumatntiacs atieiidiog ibis oivll war. I

ery fuuoliuu in the machinery uf govor
Do- a Ad.

liiiiatration dialrusC ibu entire jodioli

le country, the clerks, Iho BbenS.', and thi

^ irles ! And In whnt nay iiun the wfauli

oudyof Ibu people shown that ihe safety of

cbu K>-puhlio rtqnires ibat Ibey should have
I 1

i„ from
pu

thought. I apui'ii from me. at unoo und for
ihia base, false, and dungerooa plea of

uecessity. What ia Iliere for Auiericsns
otih pn-servtEig, if The principles of liber

f, i),-,l,....H""...t- III,, Cunatiiuiion, shall

eti-ii ' 1.^ . i
.

r .. ....| .Hiuimy deulainaliuo
lj.,.L[ . ....i,iQ heingin peril,—
M^' '

. , ..[>''riWou all aides,

lot t|.'. - o.. i. i ii,.| .iiiil nater, mete extent

f aoil. coii?(iiuIe ihe life of this naliun !

—

[o, sir; immortal liberty is lis life; the

)ul which animaiea ihe body, and without
hich the mere furni of our (iovernmenl will

e a Quid aud lifeless corpse. Wo ure ask-
ed to mako war on Ibia vital prineipli

submit I

.idc >

.a destru
F, Uuiu YOL loigbt as well a»k

ito my own heart.

life. I reooguiri-

The C^nstliuUun

W'b. .lequi
letodi

ion, in order to save my ouunlry, you re-

[uire a [laradui, which ia tbe natural o(V

pring of ilial uureaaoniog fanatic lain, whicb
luarea eo largi-ly in tho origin uf uur mel-
UDcbuly natliiijal diaaalcrs.

1 will nut stop hero to dennunce this argu
ment of uecesaity as Ibe uuirorin pli-a of ly-
riDla who have sought ti destroy liberty iu

ill ages of Ibe world. Tbe children in our
'Uhuols are familiar with Ihis truth. Jc ba>

d lulu a proverb, and
of ui . Uut ill

tbruat upon ihn country by tbe sup
ra ut tbe Adminiatraiiou now in power.

Loysltr has receivtd u nuw dednlliOD. Tbo
irino of tbe Tudur.4 and Ibu Stuarts boa

ho habiltuieiita of royally on tbo stage
men. A proiuineut uitizru of my owu
:g, occupying lemporenly a high olHcial

poaitiun. has announced Chat loyally lo the
Government no longer cooiiata in obedience
o the lana, in suppurl lu the Conatiiuiiou,,
indin devoiion lo the dig, but in a blind,

ihjool, unquBBlioniog, uuUuntettaouingobe-
licuca to lue meaautes of IhnBu who are in;

Id hold bi|-h carnival

>veT all. and supreme
aint, or reaponsibility.

igniy of one man. •

•, that Ibia Ad-
'!,'-'• '.i; ;, .. 1 ,,:, 1 by tbn peo-

.
'

i.ii.ienco. It la

- - - ' • ' •' l.Migerprelend-

mudo it. Tho uoustituiionnl rigbfs of tbo
Slates hove been abulisbed by proolnmnliun,
aud that portion of tbo alaves which nre not
to be libernled by the enord are to ho psid
for by direct taiation. A war Ihus con-
ducted ia a fraud on milliona of voters who
have hitherto suatained it. Its failure as a
remedy for our national calamities ia pulpa-
blu and ubsotuEe, even if war. under any oir-

oumsiancoa, could have brought uaa resto-

ration of the Union, Theao and kindred
ijutiatioiia were decided in certuiu aud dia-

tinol tones ut the ballut-box in Outober and
November; but I can do uu more than give
Ibem a passing ulluaioa ou ibis occasion.
Hut on tbe questiun of the integrity of

tho Coiialitutionaud tho protection whiub ii

affurds lo ihe oilixen, the voice of the peo
pie oumes lo our ears with a sound equally
plain and clear. It rang out from the oilie!

and plains, Iho mountains and the prairiea.

in Biern denunciallou of every iufriugMinenI

tthloh this Adminiatraiion has made uf thai

buly iustrucneut, und in favor uf the proaer-
voliou of oivil liberty, whatever else inlgbl
perish. Iidemandednot only that tbn p

'

iluurs should rull buck and tbe victii

deapuEitm be yielded up to ibo guardianship

uf tho law, but it demanded al^o, iu I'

aovereigaoad imperious tone of a free ft
pie, that ihu uudaoioua und dangeroua pri

ciple on which arbitrary arrests have Dei

mudo, and speedy und public trials deuie

shall bo at once aud forever ahunduued
tho moat open and explicit mauuer. Nl
sir, will tbo ptuplo givu any second waruiug
OH the Buhjeut. They intend to be i

"

They know themselves to be tnuati

uut alavoa. IF the peaceful adniuu

the ballot box goea unheeded ; if ibe

nblu and earueat lemonstranco of

lightened and patriotic people ia loatc

>vtio auom drunken and mad with power ; if

the iu^ano wickodnoia nbioh has ruled thia

CoDgreaa and launched the present Adm
istraiion ou its aobomea of ruin cannot
reached and restrained iu iia deairucii

career by Ihe popular voice uumiug up hi

in all its impreaaivo grandeur; iben 1

aword—tbo sword, air, luuat uuoe mure in tbe

unnals of Iho world determino tbe auoi.

issue, so often baptized in bluod, betwi
the absolute power of one mao, and tbo

nlienahle, Indestruotiblerlgbls uf tbe maaa
I speak plainly. The time tor words wi
out ineaurng has gone by. I'uu may pi

this hill to proteot the Executive aud bis

ugeuta in the oxerciae of urhitrury power
ftum the Qonseijueooes of tbeir owu acta.

Yuu may plaoo inom obovo all teaponaibili-

Ty. Yuu may elevate Ihem above the law,

uud say Ihat it shall have no claims on them
fortbe viutatiDDs it htyi Bufferud, You may
say that tbe victims of their barbarous up-

lion shall be dumb in their preaeuoe.
may say that the citizen ehall have no

legal redreaa for bia' wrongs. You may
"i|y power and outlaw liberty. Sir. no
uw can bo unforced- It will not, fur

loment, bo obeyed. The courla will

obey the Constitution, aud so will tbe pno
plf, but tbey will treat such a law as thia as

intruder and a miscreant ou ihu stulule

book and bid it defiance. Sir. we must look
le reality in the face, tbougb we shudder
I Ita terrible features. U'e aru treading
n iho thin ocust uf a flaming volcano,
'here is comiog woe and disaatvr in the very
ir around us. Tho tremor of Ihe approach
ig earthquake is visible in tbe ground on
hich we tread. Tbo aigns of tho devasta-

ting whirlwind are gathering in the angry
aky over our beads. Already the deeji mut-
leringa of ila wrath oan bu heard in Ihu dis-

tance. Will you stand siill iu stubborn
tiny against Ihe raging elements of pap
r iudiguatiun which injustice and politl.

cal debauchery have aroused, aud he crush-

? There is but one pathway of escapi
.d fafuty. It is Ihe patliway on which Ibe

ailed and pticclets blesainc* whii>h ji

!'ow.-; if wo eipiet loi'seiipi, the ri-pr

nf being fal>e to Ihe Kr.'al Iru'l whirl
fathers repospd in our hands for pr-
and furfuiureaeei; if we wouldnv.iid the
otter and ahaolulo overthrow nf every prin.
ciple which has Bii;naliied this Government
as a Republic and not a de^poli^m

; if wp,
Riandini; here ou Ibis narrow iaihmut of
limn which divides Ibe living and tho dead,
with iho graves ot our ancestors ftrelohing
hack into the past, and the advancing foot-

steps of riaingceneralions comiog up in the
future, woold llee from tho just and lawful

ouDdemnalii>n of both, we must return—re-

Urn wllbout delay—to the plain, Ibe safe,
iii.i ilin immutable precept* uf the Conatitu-

liFil those who control tho Adminis-
I'l'.n now in power give over theirwan-

.1 nnizs into dangerous latitudes. Lntlhem
iipntily retrace their dtepn, and lako th-ir
stand within Iho limits of Ibo law. I.*l

ihein abandon tbeir impious claim of power
outaideof tho proviaiona of ihn Conatilu-
lion. L>>t them purge their minds of that
madness which darn» to treat American oit-

isens as slaves. Let this bo done, and pub-
lic oonlideuoo will onoo moro brighten the
face of tbo oountry, and a now strength will
spring UD from a aenso of public securily.
Let this be done, and ihongh deep and dark
oalamiliea may overiaku us, yet tho prima-
ry nud fundamental object for which this

Government was founded—the establish-
ment of liberty—cannot bo defeated. If,
"""

I'ver, tho present policy is to hopurau-
if there is lo bo no obungo in Ihe du-

atructivo career which now]u8urpa and aup
plants tho Constitution nnd the laws, then I

'eclaro my solomn belief that a scono of ru-
1 is neat at hand in this once favored couu-
-y, more mournful thon that over whieb
larius nopt on the plains of Carthago, nnd
lUre tcrriblo than the pioluro uf deaidnlion
hich marked tho destruotiuu of Ibu holy

city of David.

A New OrIe,in» ourresfoodenl
writiag on the 2lj;b ull.. c.itnniuu
following important iufonnaliou :

Tif Stir ot tbe Siulh ar.i.r,! )„t,. t

fremK8wY.„kby«-a,,.( T ..,,. .1..

AlthouKh up la threw i,'. i >

Uei>.LJ<nk> bad n-n,>.,,l .

mirrelloK Ihodrilruci .'
I

. .

Wbea it wna known Ibst nrdent wr
nl Penaaeola fur Ibe ile)iiirturo of ihe
reHiuirntfur New Urlr.inr, nnd Ihu
uf Ibo fnrt* and uaiy yord uiily bf |

ruslaiDfi rrgiuieula, tba liitb Maine on,

neTBciinliimiil llin phuo l„ li.r

and nldieri ot

Tbe lulditfr* u
luimeuBed, b
id ublaloed a

pnigrcM »as c
•'- bad l^eiu

le betel

m

d WeltiOKI tL.„.

ory. Tb« ,

inu place, who Rslbvied luch luuv.-ibl,

cuu!J colled, aud aiieiub'ed nllb lb,

|iuolierquires. Ollleerii and tiddlers i

I ill a Slate ul uller ileuiuinliiia

on leemed to hnvo nii iullin'noe u<i.

t ore repurled aa liuvlun ii«ed tin

'svuri tu arreit Ibe woik ut deiuli

oiilitary operaliunianddi«ci|jliMu ivure
OLiardi uuuld Da •tolii-111,1 1.,

i

. '.
. r

allii

luatre. Il is tbo pathway uf Ihe
fathers, in which the footprints of Waibicg-

und ihu sages of that halluwed periud

yet plainly viaible. It is tho pathway
uf jasiice, of Ifutb, and of honor. It ia tbe

nway ofconstituiiooal freedom, and leada
lialiuual life, union uud peace.

\Ic. Spcukui. 1 am dune. I take leave of

d subject. A greater or mure impurtanl
I to every generaliun ut men, in my judg-

uieul, was never auhmitled to lb>< cousldera-
ofu legialalive body. I have oi'uaued

myself to tOe iliscuaslou of a single iisue;
'>ut tbn priuciples which govern it are im-
)orishai)le—iusiinci witb eleruul life, cloth-

'd wilb immurtality. Tbe proudest works
if human bandd decay; the Oiighlest mod-
da uf human wisdom gruw old and give
place to othera

;
goverumeuts are rocked to

md fro by licroe lovulutions, aud fall to the
'arlh to rise again in 8omo newfutm; we
ill bastcQ ou iu our brief juumey. euou to

uke up our abode in the silent Neoropolii

—

he city of the dead 1 but liberty, liberty

—

that divine emanation from tho huaom of
God to the soul uf mnn— will survivu every

.lion, every shook, every change. Hut
} cipeol lo relain ihe illi

lo U

a these aburesi if i

r poateiity tbe e

a Ilio Uovul Wuddlni

fion lUa Lonilon IJorHiennrlttn ot Ihg rbllartrlplilo In-
qglfi^f.,

I looked upon Hoyalty unvailod) The
brolhera and sisters of tbe Princess come
first. The Princeas Dngomar, a tidy little

girl, with fiuB bright oyes. drosaed all in
white, was mistaken for Alexandra, and she
made reapnnses lu the obeers by waving her
Utile kid gloved hand and blushing nicely.
But tbe simon-pure or legitimate Princess
came behind, in another oarringe, drawn by
several horaes and emblazoned with the
Royal arms. Picture within said carriage
tn > women S'tling ou the back seat, and two
males facing them.
The farthest female is Ale.tandra'fl mothor,

a small faced German woman, about forty
five years of age. She has dark eyes, and
dosn't aeeoi lo be conscious of ber rank,
and. in faot, ia oonaidnrably frightened ; but
she is dressed in rich silk velvet, with a neck'
loon of diomonda fulling upon her bosom

;

nnd it is evident, from her furtive glancet
toward her daughter, that she ia anxious, il

uot doubtful lo aoe her offspring make o

good impreasion. Ptinco Christian, tbe fa-
ther, all in soldier olothea. looked martial,
like B veteran who would have liked to fight
battles, but badu't fought them. I traced a

resemblance to Hamlet, ar,, in his grixzlod
beard. The third of theao illustrious peraona
was the bride, or tbo oHianced. She was
pretty, and ber pictures dun't look like her,
for tbey represent a oroaturu with a long
neck and oonaumplive face, who would he
going into a decline in tbo course of a few
moons. On tba contrary, she waa tbo pio-
luro of beallb. animation and hope.
Her nyea looked to bu baitel, but tbey

sparkled over so sensitively, and her cheeki
were blooming, as if abo bud long been tbi'

inhabitant of thia humid island. She wa;
uot oompoaed, but shy as a fawn, and oa
auppelly knit. Her mouth was running ovei
with kiaaea. and she hud a fine, bro.id fore-
head, which gave hor an inlollooluol shade—
a sort of comblnalion of tbe Grace and the
Goddess. To Bet the portrait clearer before
you : lako a dear young woman from the
greenest of your valleys—Chester, or the
Cumberland, or tbo Brandywine—clothe ber
superbly; make her Iho oynoaure of two
miUioD eyes ; let ber fuel timid and abashed
at_ her sudden elevniion, and. therefore, moro
winning in ber boshfuliieaa than ever, and
you have tho maiden of Jutland—the roso of
Denmark, tbey call her—who ia to be Queen
uf England If the Fates smile upon the nup-
tials. A cold, sneering foreigner, «a I was.
with no tgvc for these sea dogs. Dine or
Jrilon, I melted before so much youth, mod-
isiy and loveliness, undbopud Ibat her heart
vaa as good aa her ince.

Cut now for her ruyal partner, whom you
:now already. He hudgruwu coarae. dull-
eyed and senaual uf face ; bis brow was nut
fine, hiH stulure notimpnslng. Sumo sandy
lairs sprinkled bia cheeks aud chin, and as
10 poaaed through the crowd an ill humored
iiptesaion poulud his large mouth. He oar-
led a cane, and ant oppoaiie bis lady, who
waved her band us she rodo, and the hoarie
alulaliuns cbouk the fog. Oa tbey went,
luder Ihe canopy of welcoming banners ; uu
lelweeu hiials uf yelling subjeot people ; on,
leneath old Tempio liar, uot decorated, as
>f old, with tbe licuds of uiatofuclora aud
itiiiBVioiiuis. but euvered with cloth uf gold.

Finolly 111

d. Culuuel IJjer lentnutlco iulo tuwo, Mys
ufinyinruruiaiiti, ihat if any eilixuu wuuld
lo furivard and take Iho usth of allcRlancc,
I wuuld be pruleoled in psnoii nud prupHrly.
"' "- ([oiberuil rroinpi* '

Pea in cull),

ate of Ibu aa.e i

rrauadfld thai it

snjftterullunulili

but I a

n Linculp, Cbarlea tjumnor,

I a Proident I

Qiiti. Wlioui nra luemtiera of Ceugrcai lup-
pesed to reprvaeut I

yl'i«. The Preiiilont ond bit Cshinnt.
Iiiu.t. What ia uodenluud by " cululng moa-

ey V
Am. Printinfi green paper.
Quri, Wliat do«i Ihe CuuatituUua mesa by

' freedom ol Ibnpreiar'
An). Tlie aupptetaioo of Dfino^ralic oewapa-

Qu/a, Wbat i) the meaning of tbe word " 11^-

loearcerfllinn in a boilile.

What is a SBOrelary uf War 1

A man wb,i acrHia pcu|ile by lelcgrapb.
IVbat are tbu duliai of a Secralary uf

the Navy /

Ina. T'l build nnd sink g'inbnata.
^ - What i< tho buiiucu uf a Sdcrotary uf

the TroBuiiry 7

(2u». Wbat ia tho meaDlag of tbu wurd " pit-

Am. A tuna nbo lovea hiicoontry luu aad Ibo

Qu(i. Wbst iathemeauingoflhe ward " IrsiC'

Ant. Oue wbo ia aitickler (or llio Oaaititutioa.

Ill tba In <<•.

e the particalar duties of a Coia-

sny Qeaorsl who d,ioa not

Q'<u What SI

luodur-in-Chlefl

Am. T.' diigraco a

elievo that tbu negro is ueiier inno a wniie mini.

Qiui, Wbat it Ibe mtaiiiuif uflbo wurd "law I"
jIiu. The Rill of the PreiidHni.

Qies. How wero Ibo Suites furmedt
/Inx. By the llnilrd Smiea,

(Imt. Ia the United Sialx GoTonLiDCDt older
ban tbo Stntei wbicli made it I

Am. II U
q,,^,. H.1T

B P/esideDl loiio-

B B^ b- plrBWl.
larlyr el biituiy I

>ued Iha luW'iwiiiii Pioclauiuliiiu, rejjjriJiej{ tbat

ifAiguitiU, ItiaV:

WimHEAs, experience bni thiwn that the ei-

ep'ioDf mads ia and by tbe aaid pruclDiua'toD,

rutly uiiliccd a
reuiartiog f

le fulk

.bed, tbe;
'Iha bluod de.,dl 30a

full bloud, $1 5Uj$j. 'lb

miry lur lb

at Nawbury, Vcruiuni,

ry, Veruioiil, Fshru
vliiK prices are ufleo

111 lull iimilily, clea

5V; .

.:epl fultytJKbl

Virfci ia, aurt ei

iCey We.t, P.r;

.isleol ioiuried

lIUIpll

Death of a
I'm. II. Temple,

of Nan
R>)bI aad llraulort, aro in a
luu ei[iiniiuie Cmled Sritcf,

lud Ibat all ciiuiuiuri:i.il ialercuariH) nit liMiiieil

id coodacled aa pruiidiil iu uid act betMP«a
id Sililet aad tbe ialmb'Uut*, witi ibu rxenf-
lotalurcuid. ibl Ibe eiiiieei of Ibe tli.iied

inbittftil anil will rr'uiiur. nnlawfiil uo-

l| collua BOii
dtbei

uUum t afore.

ly G. B. Sw.

uatee uf the ton

locecuunry. No

n. oulored, wo.» elected

1 of Pott^Jam. Si. Law
York,atthoteCeoCcItC-

<iceptiOuS,iQlou1b?r |A'f »[ tba Ui,it(»l Gtstc-,

lUd ua pn>£t9«liDc lo du) (irtb'<<:i.l SLiIei, Aitti

be eiceptioa ul liuiira ul'ireuid, williuut lii^ais

,r permil of the PrutJeii', »r4hrouKh tba S?cr«-

ary ul IbdTrpiiur), Hlrt lujetber Hltb Iho Ithi-

(SiKOed)"
Wu. H StlrABii,
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I3r V-'" cnll ntlPulion lo Iho ndtertisp

mnnl of Sir. NrlSWESDER, "ho ho.i openpil

B procery »tote lo tho Buckeye Ulook
"'"

wish our ffifnJ cvory 1 bis bu6i-

okniT bn dOBP

t^ Wo nro lodobtod lo A. C. Petf.hb

k Hro.. of Cinoinnntl for a copy of Iha

.irhntlheli compo)<>«l by C. M.Feike, called

tliB IlAfiKAsCoBPUH, ond dedionUd to tbp

Hun. Geo. II. Pendleton. Wilb a Cue

pbotogrniih of Mr. J'snolbton.

^psocli ofSlr, ToMbees of ludlann.

If any of our rcadera duairo lo feid ihc

flfolrioily of poro cloquenoe let thoni read

Ihe Bpcech of Mr. VoORHEES in this pnper.

To say thnt

WnrSrwi o» the Wcoh.
For thp past week all Bllpnlioo bas bppi

turned lo ChBilfilon. At Iwt we iaiti ne".-

that our great lleet of boats Dttrmpted t-'

PB98 iolo Iho harbor of Cbarleatuu, boi

were repulfpd by tbe hail of caonoD ball-

which come from Iho Confederate fods.

The foiluro of Ibis eiprditioa U a snii

mi*forlUDe lo our GoreromeDt. follmiiig

iho disasters of our gunboats on the Miosis

iTill bo tnlkin It

oemnot be, try il nd B<

ippi. We I

Wo BTB indobted to our friend ItoiiGRT

nuTCiiiNSoti, E-q..of the firm of Anciii-

BALIi fc HnTcillNBO.S. if Ibo "PaUnoy

Vinoyord," for a keg of nalivB wine, by tbi^

bAodd of Jeff. Wkuls, of the ConttuI 0.

We STo told tlint there is nn eitenaivo

vineyard at the abovo plaoe, three coilea bo-

loiv Bollairon tbo Ohio, nod in most suo-

ceafiful coltiiri'.- iho bills sloping to nod faoing

the river. From the cbaruoter of tbo soil

und rook around Bellair. btiog free ftODi

blue oloy veius, aoob as'aro found in all

the billa around Cinclnnali. we are inclioed

to the belief that Iho grupe will bo much

lees subject lo blight and rot than iu the

neiebborbood of Ciuoinnati.

Tlio Knrlnc KlcctlonH In CaliiintiUH
uitil riiiuKIln Cm>iiii> .

We havo iilruaJy given the rosult io this

oity. In tbo country it went woreo with

the abolitionUte than in town. In Jackson,

Clinton. Mifflio, Jefferaon Bud Plnin Town-

ahips, tbe Republicans gave up tbe ghost

andmado no licknta. They Irbd hard ii

two of Ibosp townships, Jackuon and Milllia

to get Democruta lo bolt, and let themselves

be voted fur, but failed. The Deuioorata bad

it all Ibeir own way.

In Franklin township, noroaa the Scioto.

from Ibis city, tho Demoorets beat tbe

BtroDgost ilepublican 103 votes.

In Xorwicb, on old Whig toitnsbip until

tho lust two years, tbe Democrats inado a

ticket, nud tho Republicans also mad o one,

, with aovora! Democrats on it, fearing to

make an open coutest. but every man on

tbe Democrallo ticket was eleoled. Mr.

TnArTBR, a German hiacksmiib, was eleot-

ed Juslioe of tbo Peace, over n Republican,

Mr. Sells, wbo wears ' store clolbea," end

ibe previous occupaut of (he offioo. We
undurstand that Sells says be would ralbcr

buve lust a hundred dollars than to he beaten

by a ' Dutch blncksmitb !'

Wo know Mr. Tl:,\FrEn well, and many

a job of blucksoiith work has be done for us,

lie is an houocl aiau of more tbnu ordinary

sound aenao, and nas particularly obnoxious

to tho Si:lls breed of " war poliiii^iaus " at

Mr. ISrooks, the Demoorntio oaseasor,

mas opposed by ft "Duugloa Demoorot."

—

T'bia was the cry. But nben thqy came to

Gift Uie matter it turned out that tbii "Dou-

glas Demoornt" voted fur SllELLAli.VKGEU

last fall! As thero were do Democrats but

"Douglas Demoorals" iu the Toirusliip,

this nocr eleolionceriug cry created much
inquiry to know what it meant. Suob shal-

low Irioka nro abort lived, but of .very thick

growlb. A g'loi deal of tho block suuko

in tho grass about Ibeni.

Wa^binglou toKosbip, wo learn,

wbeluiingly Democratic.

Perry towut-hip has long been so evenly

.conlesled ibat neither party could tell which

was in tbo miijority. Each party had

tlokot and port of both elected, by a vc

to rectify tbcse misfor-

nea of our navnl forces.

Geoernl Foster seems nlso to bs in a

irrow place in Ibe little tocrnof Waiblog

ton. North Cunitina, but ss he is said to be

a GrstTate oDioer, ho may oscapo from hib

position.

le negro eipedition has relumed frooi

idi lo Hilton Head, without Hccompliih-

iiig anything creditable to Ibemselves or the

GovemmODt.

The grefll future will now he in and

uund Murfreeeboro'. Gen. ROSECI

has a great army Ihere, and, so it is

lavo tho Confederates. Somo movoi

liber than suburb akirniisbea, some of n

ire pretty heavy, must soon occur. :

folly to speculate on the future.

Deaih or a .Soldlor.

egret to bear of tbo death of Jasies

Clismf.nts, son of Ransom Clemests, liv

near Wortbiogton. Obio. He died a

kiln, Tenue'aee, a privato in tbe I l;i<b

Ohio Regiment, Col. WiLCOX. Hia romaii

he sent home by eicpross. Mr. Clb;

EST3 married a fen days before he wo

, end thus leaves a youog

bis loss, with aged parents

and many relatives.

IUnbom Clemests. tbo father, had

IHE SPHIXG EI,KCTiO\S IS OUIO,

iH tfau impression has got spread nbroail

Dur local eleolinns in Obio, en the Gib

Bt. resulted uufovorably to the Demn
, we cannot r.omprehend. unless Iherr

re people wbo t

an parngraphs sen

nnce of tbo facts, hi

lur friends should

iiougb iho truth

legraphed, yet tho

;d by partisi

that tbo parli-

nn troth in tbem.

forget that, al

I ally reluolanllj

irholo oleelrio machine

for partisan effcol. nj

ily. The country

uenrly a Ihousucd

e lost fall in Mont-

n Ihou B of which i

Suob is tbo fato of war; and wn deeply

symputbize wilh the aQlicIed. Yet the

father of these aoni, old aod crippled with

rbeuniati^m, is called a traitor by his aboli-

tion uoigbbors, bedause ho and bis sous lire

DemocralH i

Fen of tboso abolition alanderers have

sons in tbo army- Tbey remain at home

IO slander those nho do go, and tbe parents

loft behind.

evidencedonthedayrpfeloolioninlheilis'

patoh Hpol to every pince where a poll could

10 reached, that our National f<>rces had not

inly taken Cbarleston. but in many places

t was reported that the city was In nsfaes!

This was acknowledged the next day. by

1 negro organ of this city, to have been done

by permission of the War Department, for

pulitioal eft'ect—to keep up tbe drooping

spirits of their followers, and lo got them to

vote jujt once more; (ut surely they could

not suppose that such news would have any

i-iTecl upon Democrats, whoso votes do no!

depend on tbe success or defeat of a battle

—

tbe result, frequently, nsmuoh of accident as

of good or bad management. It is iheoivillans

no hold re,>poD?ible. not Ibe men in Iho army

or navy; and no baser act of a base parly

nas evercomtnitteit Iban tho attempt of tbe

RepublicauB to min up our uleotions with

the personal interests of the individual sol-

ilier in tbe field. But that is a matter of

(beira, not ours, and Ihci/ must tuke Ibe

oonaequenoes of such a meddling responsi-

bility, ns creating parlisan soldiers in the

Id, and tbe demoralizing effects that must

now from it. Domccrots have a higher,

iler purpose in view, and they will pur-

it, Dud all people will in tbo end bless

nacno of Democracy for Us steadfast

rage and noble resolves.

II' maWn a gain ol thra ihausand rofci ^ioo-

ist fnli: In these can be seen what, no

Dubt, lena of other counties might hav*

one, if Ihey have not actually done it; but

rom which wo have not connected returns:

MOSTOOMERT Co.. —Dayton made a

pleodid vote, elfctii

I by nearly 200 n

ownahips eaoio in ,

najority. SliOgsio

(oiDFry.

BuTLEit Co.—Great Demoorntio gains

lince last fall ; llnmllton, tbe oounly teal.

sleoting Ibo Democrntio ticket.

Hamilton Co.—Tho nboliUonttt^ car-

ried Cinoiunati, througb fraud and lying, by

•omo 1.200 m-ijarity. out of 25,000 votes.

N'olhing to hrag of, under the oiroumttan-

ces. The counlry and coanty all right.

Clebmost Co.—So far as heard from, Ibe

iSiinsays. tho newa is chouriog. Batuvia,

ounty seat, won a Democaalic victory.

il Ibing not often done.

OWN Co.—Georgetown, Ibo county

Democratic, and one lownihip, if

, beretoforc Republican, elects

Democratio ticket.

IIiGiiLNSD Co —The Gii:tiit says tho

lenioorats jbold their onn, with gains in

imo townships. In Hillsboro' iho Demo-

rats elected only a small part of iheii

cket.

Scioto Co.—Porlsmoutb cleaned out thi

Republicans, aod the ouuntry districts ,'>00

J COO mojority.

Jackso.s Co.—All right. See tuEters.

Vinton Co.—Tho same.

liosa Co.—About as lastlntl. A porliou

JUDOB CoNsTAULK, oi' Ilmmois—As we
,.>;p£CTGn!—Judge Constadli!. of Illi-

ois, who was ao ruthlessly dragged from

his Court and al! proceedings auspended by

of General Cauiunotos's satraps of

Indiana, finally got a bearing before the

United States Court, at Springfield, in his

ra State, and notbiuR whatever appearing

bis prejudiee, he was liberated and sent

ime lo bis judioiat circuit.

The grounds sot up for hia arrest proved

. frivolous that tbe United Stoles District

Attorney, and the military gentlemen them-

3 allowed evidence of shame tbut tbey

had been thus publicly exposed in the ei

Are tbeao outrages to hnve no end—ia tb

w or deccucy left for anybody but

groeal It would seem bo; and yet tho

people are asked to bear, to submit nilbout

a protest, such as a nulled people,

ist a Monarchy, are ready to send up

tho throne.

I not speak loud, or you will alarm ho

old broken down toiistrculive Bubmlsglonist

of Kentucky, who, haviog got himself

tbe ^boliliun quagmire, wants lima to gel

us bo ia old and feeblo.

Madieor

ofout leliovf

the Democrats io all parts of tbe State, and

hundreds of townships whero a Demo-

cratio tioket was never elected before.—

Whole townships have been entirely revolu

ionized, and Democratio Justices of thi

'eace elected for the firsl lime in twEKTi

EAiiS. and thit on strictly party grounds

Had our party been orgnuisod, as it shouli

have been months ago. we candidly boliuvi

we should buve made such a sweep aa would

bave put an end to all hopes of any party,

under any name, of beating, or making e

ipcctahle contest with tbe Democrats at

1 neit fall elections. But those wbo

iwl and want all tbe oDioes, who .went in.

fits !uT fear tbo noble Srvmour of Con-

u Aanln : IhuA DnitiDiut; Vbai

Oil Tuesday eve

iefliri!.i1lbi^D.-ia>

;e«YurtCil),Fer

" 1 hute ttuled before, and I repsai, that on
2ih u1 paccuitier l;iil prupoijlioas were mndi
he I'iFiiiduul H bich wuuld have iiiade peace, v

7iit<iD,lielure Ibe Intel Apiil. I bate bees w
^ig fur eeaiB nulbniizcd diruial of u{ ilateoi

tiBi 1 tuigbt pioducu Ihe docuuienlF. Il bu
icFii dfuicij, becaiKu Ibry can iiotden} II. 1

lOl ueee<aiir>' lur mu lo [iiace by Ibeie stuieuii

[ollui

l> Adml

Ihe I

e Soulh tu :iiuje hack—for 1 hate gi

We
ind many who t

IT ill be . liahed a the SI

s to the

iceaa of

>ut bai! "gone

hat no township, that we bare heard of,

omo up delbqupnt "hero there wm b good

prinkling of The Criiit among the propi*.

This may oniite nnothor AbulilioD bowl, but
truth is truth uVTeribelcss,

Froin Lake Coiiniy, Ohio.
P,iisrsvil I.K, Obi.., April 6, 1?ra.

9«M. Mediuv. Catttniui. ri—$jr :—I'Imi«
tinil encliitrd onn di.llnr in •itvanee lor Th<
iiif r, nina\U, wbieh direct to r4in>iilli>.0M<i.

daj > 1*0 lint r.ito ever eml by Mr. S. for
Dem'.eralln r>nilirf*l«>, hereti.r.ro in AboHllon-

:. O.iri'tiriii.ii lniili<en(.iiiiniginir.)haprDtpeeiB

8 D""'. 3 I'. SI., of eleclioa n Deuioorat fur

ayi'r.C.r.AdaiiK. Ureal newi j>iitariitrd p<lr-

itiifls Iu b'? that our rurre* have taken ChariM'
lea, i). C. Allio>*,iiul;t.>rnfCt the etecl loci.

I'.iur* uf pi-ctlully.

pAI!(FjiVil.Lr, Lnke Connly, 0.. April G.

iKNO Mioiriv—O.ar S.V;—l't»o»8 tend
fur thoEirxtaix inonlb*. if

nil) litt
, if III

illsr fur I am under
Iniiiai nbliKxIient l.i inch bbeil) 'luvii.a. and Oon-
ililuiit.n-prii tec ting editon a* jini fanie prnved
yiiuTielf (iibe. I H'aa tourpslron ji-am air>.,wbfn
yiiu edited the Ohio SiaUianii. aod I hate cit
Inund you riRtil lido up, and Ihu burthen nl tny
prnyem urn Ibat j (in live iI».mi

.(70.1

dua'tcullme AhDllli<ii

i|>ahorC

t.ir: iliey

ihoL-inl

Yuur

of boib tick Is fleeted iuCbilliootbo.

D Co.—A splendid Democratic

victory in Lancaster, and all over the

county.

I'lCKAWA1 Co.—Circloville, full Demo
cratio lick t eleoled, oud all light iu Ibi

I.lck Toivailiip, Jnrkaon Co.t OblOa
Vvr TliB Crl>U.

J.»rKsoS,April7,ieiW.

Coi,. B. MedarI'—Sir: Tho " Bulttrouta

"

(osered llieunflves wilh a'orv )e4lHrdnrin Ihia

(Liek) lowaaliip, wilh Ibeir " uiunl ability." Tho
entire lownihip ticket wat elouled by loajoriliei

raiiginit from bS btb't. Large ^nm over ta'typflr.

0<<r curporatiiin lleket ia eleeled by uia) •rilip*

(rem ,'> to ir<. " Biitlernuia" and " CuppDrDesda"
are farsbuve par duwu in thete billa.

Yuura iu bugle,

Franklin ToiviiHlilp, JuckBonCauntr*

I, wo believe, fur Ibo 6i

time, made u clean epriug IJokot, and tbi>

Democrats wero elected by about one hun-

dred and seveuty-iii majority.

Ucjniltou, Dlendon and Sharon went Re-

publican, as formerly, while from Truro and

Brown, WB havB uo information. Wo learn

thatiu Prairie tho Democratio tioket was

elected without much opposiCiuu, but we

have DO particulsts.

Pleufani, long oneof thonnti*Demooratlc

townships, carried the "war into Africa"

this »piiiig aud cleaned out, for tho first time,

every Itcpublican, ejoept one Constoblo by

one vote. Fur a year or an paat eho had
given Democratio majuritieE at tho fall oleo-

tiuns.
' A letter from I'leasant shows that the

town ol Uarrisburgb elected also nil the

Democraliu corporation officers. Well done
for PUaiani.

sby

"II ,

«byd
-od tbe CoDilitDtioc

hry make a pair <•'.

BLd the oLbur fui

Now let ua bave Ihe documents

wilt see what they are. Mr. G
nouoders bard over the above asseri

Mr. Wooii, aud ndmila if they are ti

thority, tbey will bavo a damaging ef-

upon tho Admiuiitrotion. We tbiok

10—such an effect as will mnke tbo

White House too hot to bold any abolitionist

nho would refuse to listen to overtures of

pence which looked in any way to a restora-

tion of Ibeso Slatea.

t us have the Documents, or whatever

Ihey may be, anything better llian Ihis bar-

barous and .d*atruoliva war, carrying only

ruin aud dcBSolation In its course. We can-

uot wait until Aniiv Johnson and the dyiog

Conservativoa of Kentucky, who break up

Ucmucralio meetings by bayonets, are iu

tbeir graves.

Wo sbuke political bands with no despots

North or Souih. Show as an enemy tu free

iipeeob, a free press, of free teligiuu, of a

free ballot. Dud wc ure down on him at once

CouMltulieui—uui

EF'Thx Yankees had not extended Iheii

patent rights lo politics &nd government in

the "days of tho fathers." Now govern-

ment is moved by LOW Yonkeo ioventioos, jd.iubiful. the Third supposed to be larg-ly

and every day tnrna cut s neir machina. | Republi

SrLESDiD KuNNis'G.—Mr. Tooupsos.

for Council, elected jfx tho Fourth Ward,

Columbus, hy liriy.three majurily, and Mr.

I

BHoaKS, in the Third Ward, d..feated by

[eleven votes. Tbo Foarih Ward was very

publicly tbnt be was no Bepublican, n(

ly tbiug like one, not even tho fuintei

jullon streak down his back—suob, wo aay,

lould not listen to any general movement to

irganize our party in Obio; and having con-

rol of Ihe old Committees, who are far he-

hind the times, succeeded in keeping down,

us far as' Ihey could, every goneral or uni-

versal movement, or public demonstration.

Therefore, what is woo. mu,*t bo (ol

down to tbo cTcJU of tho hold and four

less Democrats ot tbe townships where the

viototiea occurred, who would not ha kept

down by commilloes or lean/ poliliciaos,

but who held meetiogi of Ibeir own, did

their own speaking, culled -together iheir

clana in their little distiict school houses iu

tho edge of the wuoda, where freedom, vir-

tue aud courage yet Cud homes of siifety

and retirement, and boyond the eye of po-

litical oharlatoos, corrupt treasury plunder-

ers, end place-hunting traders in human in-

tolleot.

' From those retired, hut virtuous abodes,

come the glad tidings, from hill and hollow,

froiiLpluins and the becoh timbers, of such

Domocralio triumphs and rovulutiooa as no

living voter in Ohio ever saw before.—

As we have oflon repeated— it is lo the

firmer at bis plow, and the mecVanic in

bis shop, where the strong arm of induit<y

13 tbeir prop and support, that Ihe Demu-

oratie parly must look fur its strength and

reliance, and not nuiong the corrupt who

make cities vocal with tbe revelry of weallhi

and plan their aohema of idle plunder in

buck rooms in night's darkness, wbon iuduS'

try is ualepp from a bard day's work. Suob

icrats as cuon-.t learn these tbiugs,

lat be wortby of any Democrat's bul-

Lir they iire ignoront of the f-iilh, aud

would fidlow leaders who, fur gain and

would keep np wars and all its plun-

oorruplions for o hundred years lo

eil ihelr pockets and to sBouro olHon. They

would 606 half uf those who voted for tbuu.

led to tbe field of blued and there slaoghler-

if I/iry could make mouoy and getofnoe

by it.

In the name ot God and your oonntry- io

namo of yuur wives and little ones

uund you, boldiug up iheir innocent hands

f a father's protection, da not— du nol

fellow-CQunlrymen—do notfolluw such men.

Madison Co.—We have only returns

from two townchipa, and both show a deci-

ded Democratio iiiujority.

I.ICKINO Co —Newark corporation, Re-

publican, bat Ihe lownabip over 100 Demo-
I mejurity. Jleturus from townships

cheering; even Jersey elects Iho wbolo

Democratic ticket by a Gne majority.

Delaware Co.—Tbo news from Ihe

townships in Delaware leada ua lo believe

that tbe counly will go Democratio neit

full.

Madison, IlAitniN. and Union Coun-

ties—All send good uewa.

Skneca Co.—Thia county has greatly

increased tho majority of last fall, wilh Tif-

fin iu for the round Di mocralie ticket.

CnAWFORD Co.—Great iucroaao over

la^t full, tunniug up to much over a thou-

sand.

ULAXD Co.—Well, with the eicoptii

of tbe oorporaiioD of Aabland, everylbiog

seems tuued Demooratic by large mejoriliei

Wavnk, Kno-y, Rigiilakd, Holmes and

Coshocton Counties-— These Cuu:

roll up tremendous majorilief, and show

mplete revoluli.ins in several Townahipi

They are good for thousands next full.

Al'Glai/e, Alli-.v. Mekcer, Williams

id Hancock Counties.—Tbeao oouoilr

low u great increase over any Democratio

ute, complete iu some Tonuehipa. leiiv

ig Aolbiug 10 show that ooy n.^publicana

ere evr thero.

Pbrhv Co—Great Democratic gains onfi

Olliii

utTh. Cri.li

April 7, Ifoa

1 lown«blp, tbo De-
'ir.n;iH Ttualee and
•n;<>,( aomed or 10
Ni'd tbeie inea under

.it we Hill carry Ibo

Milton TI' , Jackson C" , 0.,
(

April 0, I6U3. i

CkL. S. Medarv— Otar Sir; ICnnivini Ihnt

DU aril alwaya nniiuus to hear or D-'inncrntio

ielmie*, I ha" eenel-.dert. on t.fhsif ..f tbe D"
iLcrnfiv "( lhi.i (r.wTi-l.i,,. L. vn;- ,..ii th.' reaull nf

1 .:,.. '. .,,. : .u.. agam Ol

^l\ .i..M,r the teen elecled,

11 r.'...

Tri!..'..^ ) '.-!•. n..nonalib"d»»,jM.

'nlrldu..; flnt,- - i......

Ijauiuel \Vil(on; A -if - t\r„.ly: Cuo-
inlilea-Jiihn,!. 51.1 .." Mii.. ivi.'< In-lFind.

The Jt-publicid- tri..l ..u 1, ir.], |,r.. = iod« U
heday ufete«ii"n,i

ml early in the njur„in[.r

.Khtlhpy (uuml tliMl I].

lart of i', iind L-iid.-J 1. .... ,
1 .1 .-

r.iit,tliey bud at t eiilj-Iivr, all filii. ubifu IBo

Dfmoernlii bad 10(1.

Y.iu will pl^nie piiMi-h tbii (if yu tbinh it

ivorlhy,) In ihal lolinblu p.-miicrnriu pjp.-r. Tht
Critit, aud very mueh iibiiiiu iLe nfuincriey wl

Old Milleo. Yuur., Ac, J. It. UooTH.

t rejoicing o suits

Tbo Democrats increase

iC triumphs uf lust full, and fur tho first

u oluuued cut tho corporate authorities

ot Greenville.

MufiKI-voliJI Co.-Zinoavillo divides the

lie ou C.'rporuti.>n ollicera, all very clote.

!verul ot the Tonnabipa ahon a decided

gain.

Sl0R0.\X, NOULE, Wasiilvcton, COLL'M-

itlANA. Uahrisu.S and Uelmont, all ahuw

well, but our iufurmation ia limited.

Stauk Co.—Hero the Democrats have

not only carried Canton, but snopt over

mojt of Ihe Tonnahip, eioept Masstllon.

From Iho Western Reserve even, it nil!

be sicn by our letters, tbut the Democracy

ara on tbe " forxard march !
'"

Ct.EYELASU goes Republican but n

reduced muj.iiity.

Toledo, to the ostODiahmeDt of

ders, elects a Di'moorutio Mayor by

two hundred mnjuiily and ono bulf Ibe ciiy

,ncil, and our old friend YoUNG Only

heat for Justice of tbe Pruce in the toi

ibip by aumu tneuty-fivn voles. Tbe gains

]i Lucas county

We intended fi

»chung"-s hut fun

juvetbertfure mt

I. Ihe uin of all we bold wurtb

living for i* gone—foret

reaioon yaa. There i^ no

ill or to do good. Ou yoi

I In a rough estimate, i

r gone It all

ivill uffiut the leases

I copy largely from o

lid uo ruom Li spare, ai

de this running and Co

ii«r...oi,,h7

I, for Ihey have

e nbioh e

JacksON 0. II April 7, mo.
Col Mfum v-Bti luaed 1 .e dy("i3ii00for
•u Critin (--t r WM a a«>.aiTl.

er. My pni<i .iffito addr«» i- JneU«in 0. JI

.

l,ren a Old L >e Wbt^ ; bill 1

atB slwoy b en r.'r tbe Con* itiilliiu and Ibu

'nd him n< CiU

.po I may reeriv

>'.r.-Ili.1he

I. Ihelt'piilili

lent (.aoio Nf '

d twu Tnnlee.

Ttoblo Counlri

bvM i

On the whole, we can

the Kepublicana should hi

gain.d nothing ooynl

aiiylhiog. in Obi", and wo repeat again.

ibut at uo preiiuus rpring eleclioo have we

wilneaaed such an avalaucbe of Demooratic

victoriea iu our Slulu. Wo are perfectly

sali=lied. if they ore, and we are going t.

ity tbcuj

the returns,

doubly gratifying also to u

returns

1 Ibis

mdDer

iiriHikni'ld, N.ililo e.iuuty.

iDti uu itiiif liekct. »bicb Iiiu uvl lecu ainiif U-i

car*. J >'

Fram Wooil Gra-re, '^arganCo., (1.

CnrT»ipt.0'1™rF of TIlB Crtilr.

WiioD Ghuve. O., April 7, 1SK(.

Sin 8. Mkuary— /Jinr Sir: I promi«d lo fiel

.uwill'Bc li"W niaoy I hoiegut lur jou lb •

uio. IrncliH? lift'rii d illari lliit niuruiog (of

,bicb)i<u I"!! |>tcaM ifdJ fiiiuea ol }uur piys"

«.'-ii UiriA Blrdjiy, »« bad a good rUeft"^

I i,-il

>e U<j>'k a
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ftfrpf nf« Uinnder. No uinrs i

(irtMOt. b-t '"">!

I>ifr**iK>Qi>BA< nt Th* Of lilt'

Usu'w Townibip, Autiaif C-nntj. O

Gov. 8.

rrUai Dtnutrul F'pa.fl Drnl pncr.i.Pil t^n di.r

7)i( Cri«t» Wo bsTD b«iit tho AMilinnpirly (!

IhK biwniblp. n( Ibin A|>ril pli-ciinn, LijHirr Ihin

Ftrr btUm. Wn had. ti f'-i" da)" e". '1"* '•'"[

dlinn W,u. 6i*)ei

, I,, mikf Th' till'

.J flinkv A>xi1ill»n I

r ibcir bKJlDg (line

nnd ivnHfllc-Uil' juui)i

rttiuly.Ar.,

a l.ock,K.ni>]

Wvll, L'ulnacl, on fcderdar thi> (wn pnrti

IhpirdrciiKth in Miia Inwmbip. (Miirnrdl i

lifdioffBCXi lhiii;(!ii Fi'it tittdffi'U", lint d"

Olio.
r<.riktG-|.1i.

Oe^ioa ToItssiiii-, D'Uwur
Apnrri

11—Th- B:

.mrliKd II

ml, -b'^.i nl>...

;b, l-W
• ..rihiit

i\ or ligbi »

F.i

,. S. Mi-1

in uiucb cuuGdcur.-.

R. S.

l( Tnirntlilpi Wayiio
V,uiilo.

IN. oiii.-. April i.t,)9::i.

ii,~/).nr Sir.- Our .l.-cli..ii.

.n Wrdncrnn- Wn ImtP
id thry

'V l.irm

Uilily

Wo b»r.-

II InrflHit liihjiiiily *vi-r ci'^n in SiiBnr Cffi k
ii' I" fUb'y-

-.pn. ThBli.I" UtiHy l..r C.i» • S-.rialH-
. .

ilraTahi nut Drmnnreii.j

Tipfc'-l, whili'iilh»r."tk.-')Bddl»d" ' lo atoid Ihi

Irajt." If ' Val ' U nniiiin»ted forr,.i.erni,r jou

lO-i tetO'dSuwrOfrpkdi.wii fr.r 100 idi-jnrilr.

Unt III :iOU cutra vait iiur amj'iTiiy ahuuld be
rh-;-tine irimi I" fliij D'cnnnnicy iTHrywheri'.

I'-'L-' i' IcorAi-r." TOe driK of Abiililmo e^^
iiijiiib.'W. Yiiiin iD-protfa'ly

iH .Siill(('a"r.ood. for ClLn-

IJunii

j^h )nur bi^biy lolurd ciituuii

il CnnRrcM, MJ>pfn<llii|{ Ihn

-'riiiiHhiiiKlbu Uiiilrd Stn

A n<.t

liulliuo aud Ibe tiueioGood tollmSlalci

Go (in, ColiincI, in iprcndinR li'ioa nnd whnle-

«ntua Irulbr, III IhiiDdHr-luiiW', tu it dvccitod aud
uij>.(ui'lrd Fanatical iipupl'.

tlcotlon In Louiitvlllci KV---A GnoA
!<t|!n"(lruui KuJolcliiK.

Ci.iivKKronT. K)., April d, 'C3.

DcAiiCnu Miimiv:— I <PDd you tbi« morn-

injt i.Du dollar liir The Crlslt >it iinmlhu Glnri-

<iiii nawi wo rcrei'iid rniin LnuUtillH tbin umrn-

ii-K. ill IbHder--iit oribA radical candii'iilo liir tbe

Muyxrally. T*e Cr.ai* mint eerliiii.ly bti cireu

JaitKl DUinni; thn pvupiu ul tliat iiiiw, 1 bii)ie, va-

diKinrd uiiy. Viiiin truly.

From Btliuflcia. PoriDsc Co., O.
itHisiKiELii, April?, iyi:t.

Coi.. P- Mf;n*UV— Denr Sir-- Kncloi»d ynii

mil find $0 00, l»r ubivb plcsfp loiid jnur paper

Igr fix lui'uihaiii ibe liiiluiviiigiiibicrihiTi.

Wobeld iiiir noiiuul piccliuii "O Munday, and
I'lrdi-il iiiir Cr'tipiirbcnd lirkut oieur Ihrougb.
~' .,..,..' I ho IlliK'ki>iii.kM trioKhy a'>in» r.'J iiiA-

r fi |. ' mill tn^D Ibi^ir orrdit, (i^th(^y buppuD

Till' Druiiitralin pnrty truly aynipalbi-fi uilb

yoUi in )iiur recrnl into by the blnok lin.d* in bii-

inan ahnpu, nhit altial ujjiiii ijniid, CiniBlituIiunniid

CiiiuD. luring ajpo, and di-airoy (hrir [inipt-rly, br-

CBUto Ib^y hnppPu I" dilTiT in ]h> iiir^, and eipoip

Ibcir uultATuI and daioiiablo d'cdn, Uutiucb
Ida nill mil; bring Ihu ciirau back bniuo lu ifarm-

aclcea. Tbuy aru inily laying up iniavry r»r tbtm-
fhtt. Th.'dLi>..rr.-triliiiti..ii^sitl Purely con.u.

WlU5

Ciir„MF,DAt

)frDouracy hi'

i.'kijt, (iho arc

'»u*d»dattli

b« Irauipli-d unJ r r<K>t, a ilw wvuld Muu bnvc

Ilnuiuit Ihu blnck-hoartfd, nPi;rO Mrabipin,

ira ><n

H..lr. lor tbu C. Ihi> Uniun (witb lb

ll;(Brra d.,Hn S uib, wl bay b biUg.) It.

vlievcbi freo prva .aiidau Ireu iiiuCiT

Cul'l' miEAD.

Second Lc Utr fr

,,.,, Ll>, .\y

Iclrt.

ii:, 6.1.

EiiiTitn Cms S—Ue.>r .Sir IJ.K' ,.ud pi™.
rinailir>'t<iliillar nnd UK

\V»l.'rdny tlio .lH«lio;i : ..ff liwir in ibi

f:,.p;,.,hri,;l..,« oc Pt..,i..
id lolra I

1.: Criiu

Fiom AolHcrr, faaldlnit Co., 0.

For Ttia CrUH.

C'lt- Smi. l\Ztt\n.\— Bvir Sir : I am b^ro
xiini a b-t nf BbnI'ljiiDtita, and barp brpn tried

t thrill luica In tbi«pliice iiir iidi>K:slins D<'Uiii-

ra\'}p principira, and tn-dsy rrj -iis> Ibat uf baip
rcl"l iinr whola ticket, whi«h »« b4ci! nr>t dono
ir Ibi- lant ail yparr. I duool lnfc» )nnr psprr,

lit will d'l my part f'lr (t.n.iind uill •.itiI yna

O'pF'djiiur paper n. f..r

'nliandicbata priocipl''', l .rn., i. - i i,

i>r. S-:ud tb>- Mlthin iiibti^iibci.

NETTEtIS FRO;iI THE PEOPLE.

nnifinic my n'

wirrd, 09 I

..iir p»iipi" fi

oof

bad iiD« hundred sod
ivariiura liniktd con-

ufi-, nsTfr di'iibling

riia oOiMra pniece d-

I ubaut hall tbruuub
di'l weak about thf

I werb nil cuunt.'d

'bi'D duij0 euuminu.
le U>!ui.ioracy had a
tlin-K, up kin-venty

\ DcirnKTilie iiiKJnrity uf <y

Yiiu lupy luijk mil lor a Inrs

Ibia coiinly ni'it Tull. Uui

utiuu, and Ibu Uuiunaiit ni

il by jnii, will

lukii'it Iba ratal plunge iotu tho ab]H «f utter

ruin and dcetriioliuD.

Hopinit tbat Ihia dire cnlatnlly mny bp acprlod,

and that y<"i may yet lUe to tvo imr Uuinn re-

('•rrd ua nur ralheta ibade it by lbi> bWiiug of

kind bfacen upon yuur patriutio rITorta,

1 riMUdiu yoiiig fur Ibe rigbt.

SiT. GiLEAP, Omo, April 5. 1863.

nos. S. MED^nv—Dtar Sir.-—Encloapd find

nno diilbir, fur which you will pluwe lend Tht
C'hi> n-r ail uionlha.

Iljvini; bten a earrful roadarof ynnr mnat oi-
-. !'i r.T y •yeT lor Ibe lait year, wonld now TphI it

I
^'. ir ii.'i to bn drprieed of ila nbuicanioa
,.

: .- irid rpliabluinlaritiation oFen laraainele

il allbnusb lawleis mubuoraoy, iacilvd

. . if and cowardly rnnaliu. baa recently

I . , I iii.ii-atmyynur ufliM, nnd Ibua provunt
it J'A< CriiiT, ypt, thank God, )oi]r po-

oivd, and their diabolical achemea proicd

'i\ .!lyb?lie(nhodlhodoe1rineaandli'ttcb-

:\-:il-t irl 'I'lir Criiia bace been properly hei^di'd and
.i|ipreciated by Iba uaatve. the preient ciril war
'.lib ila Dttvodant Dii^i-rief, might bavi* bren
erifdand tha Amorican pBople«till eij lying

u pre<'i'"ia buon nf paaci*, harmony ana pros-

piTity. Then ouotinuu in your laudable and con-
.;.. t.- „..i. .:..! may deal riiy

princtplea a" '
-

be priuciplt

. fied lb! __ , _. ,

Ct'itM 9tv impeiiibnble and ateruul.

Vory truly }aura.

M.\RTts's Fenny, 0., April, 1863.

Cni,, S. Jli;wAftY—Sir : After Backbone
lid " and bia blundbnunda failed in their btU-

..h purpiuc, in detlroslog jonr prwa. I bavo con-

cluded til mbarrihB fur Tkt Criiir. Enoloaed
"

find 33. Ploaae aeud me The Criiu fur

uue year. Yuura truly.

TilOKSVii.LE, Furry County, 0>iio, }

April Gth,lK63. J

Gov. Medmiv—DfirSir; Enrloied you will

Hud iwii dullarii, (or which yuu Hill plenaa leud
Thf Crhis.

W'v bail you G«il ppeed in your rllort to alnod

uiiinsiIic^crenaaDKoiaTlev Public.

Thp rulloiriog, wbiL-h we out Irum the Ct~

lioa SlaailarJ, deTelupcts new ac^reir id Ibo

^lecutive Coyncila.

Incb br iiicb, 6lep Uy Mep. Ihi' tjrnnt

No party," iirogrfaseaiuhiB career. The
liiyaiUts," as they ore iilmaed lu coll

thomselved ore reaolvi'd lo oarr; their par-

lit^a apitc intocbnoacls wboFO, bvretoror^, uo

parlUin ever thought of going. No uud ta

acknnwledge a (Ice J, or any Inairumeot

tcritiug, hereafter, nho ilocs not fiitlilunn

1 worship at the feet uf aoconstituliijual

«or. Let us have the jeiveleil cronn, the

ipongled cloak, tbo iiowdervd pcfrinig,

I mitre, tbn maco and the lackvy.'. and

ullwill bnamootb as tho "dead sua" In a

immor muruini;, Nuvrr forget tbat tbla

all froui a, " N<i party " source :

Tri:a lb« Cilloi (O ) Suniliril.

Important fr<

We dciroalluur
o»or tbo following I* .._.

byiinuol G'neruur T.id'a private Secro
iir uorthy Probate Judge:
Tun State or Ouio. KxEroTivK DKi-itiTi

8 xngsge I

-ransi-d.and Ibi-anacn fur inino-fVrine
in» niity fni.ii ilul lo l.WXIyaid
i'Mt(-J t" prepare " "

' "10 odiioraiba
(liinal had bnn made f<-r arlion at half

paat :ti.-clwik 1\ IS., by Ibe 1(\<ii>iJe>.Mil the
'belt bad pteiioualy opened lire ua the li.<adiDK
"la.

rbn cmnint ia reprMeoted
„T»B ,-»ci|ing. pre.ariliuE n ipariui aerno

firetelcLine fnimalt |i.,iutaon tbo t.iod uad

lIxD. J. Dno L.Pnib. JdiI|(,i

len.im
. Yoiinl rMp^l roily,

e above (oiiadi verymuehliko tbcGuivrD-
determined to iuipuae iitber reijuirementi

_, . applicanta lor cieil oflicial piitili,na, Ibnii

tboedKfiijnaled by tbe Statiilea ul UDio. Itii

a reaiunable luppuioiiliiin thai he ia not lo b<

atrictly gocerneil.herealter, by Ibe la»', in hia ap-

piiinliDR poworF, lint by otber leita, innio in con
Tiiruiiiy with the wild and wicked aubnuiea uf Ali

ulitiourimalidauj.

Meurf . Webrkamp and Ga«t are Di-mncratt-

gud I II

on. Y..1

puy for ynnr papar. but aioce I

ireud jour pupur, I Ibinh it U Ibe beat pnpai

I Ibewoild.uod i Ibnuuht I would have to taki

, unu yeDr, lur 1 think il ia a true puper to uui

uuutrj. Yuura truly.

ItiiLiKDllEAD, Ifnrdii Cnunlr, Ohio. \
MuTch 31, IiiliJ. S

llnx- S. Meiiaiiv—Sir .- Enulnji'd find (i

LI d..llDI l.f M li^-b I.

Ihe Gov
Abolitini

'xctill.'n

p,iailior

(rieuda

I aubici

ir VallaiidiKbuiu

Y.iura trul

1 of ttiD Conn

B&la lo aeud yuu u i<

aeitGucclu

Ttu.leM I-

.VII the re>t nb.iiit the tnmr. Our Tv
J. Uenon, Wiliioma C-iiinty, Ohin. All

baa guuu the auiur, fur ul beurd fruui.

Col'I'EI

Froui ruIonCoauly.

druuninKloiiiii

ecp ..f Ihfui. 1 1'

!¥ wrathPULiH.
h-y dropp. d all

,

>'<ii compelli-d lu

»ith ibeir blond

nond UcuiOoraU—livi

nndCou-liluliiiuufuu

.tioenhy"lbeAh..Iili.

he Uijwn pariy. Wda
iiiikobuul tLe L'liiiin,

r Ibat $3U0 c

ia what la wh

eiir. I b«ve been tatmj[ Uiu amitncriiui t^

oniu liuii) but 1 have guL lired of it.

Iteiguicca Ui'la, Wotbinglon L'uuuly, Ohio.

u by :t5 iuiii"rity'.

1 bu beeu elected

here by all

kift. One Mfime ubiil.

GitV. tilEIiAliy—D^rS/r- !-..riii l. '.'t v".

Jerry Deuiocral i« elecici -

I'hialwaaloldby one ..r i'
i -

lull, uud unduubtediy ia .-OT. ' 1 •
- . ir.i.J,[

vaa out bninuhl belure the people uulil abuu

ViKini retpecirully.

UsioNTOWs, llarruua Co., O.April 6.

1 iif l)i" Adniiiii^truii'in. broke into the
' oltiie " bell- u fi'w ui(i|ila Bgo—al the

Irula U'l ciin£ri'yal^ to carry un their

•na, and carried iilT a pi>riion uf ilie

e iif the forma The paper ia on ublo

: Djilynnd Wtebly, aud baa o lolling

guur Germau Trieudd. It alill Uuuta

iheui nut.

lieipect fully youra.

From nilnaaurl.

Mkxioj, Mij , Mjiob :!0. lEUl,

ilutL Mi.D.tHV. Culunibua Ooi.-—En-
ti! find €1, lur which aeud me 'J'/ic

talnl lbi> plan I'f oprnliooa

i«he.

of

ciiulini life.

K''i:kl

lurie of iblrty or forty minute* lh«

imiuca i'> wlihdritw (n<ui the Greau'd icfk an
ineboiO£n hiduw tbo range of tba euenij'a (Uo».
'iltw uiinuli-a afiernardi all Ibe thkvIi wilb-
\tvvi f.om a lixnal fniuj the Hie «bip, it beloK
liviMPi'l luipiociicabla lu coiiliuno any fuither

Tbe l;e.,kiik watwilbin fiOOofeoo yirda nf

riy ia a dinlnyal orsanitalinn.

-

of freediiin mp.ii.a iiiitIiiD([

I n diaxilutinn of Ihu Uoiou.

ji, DaTaeailiv, ItnlOlholl,

a of Iba elly oT NeiMk, Ta.,

TRADE, COMMERCE AND MONEYMATTERS,

Such are Iho upi nnd duwoa nod uncerlaintli-a

prices from one work to nliuther that wo di>

it feel it nece>9ary to make apy

I'e ttnod upon Mbnt we havo laid bel<
r. jTiy ee- oDen, that pricca will go up, not down, except it

""'"vbd!'
toiy be on n few articlci which bnio got bejnnd

,(, l.,.j.j, J, luucbl Ihe level. We tiy tbu without regard to nbotber

we bare peace or war: f»r if thebonlta ia ball aa
deliled Uuujocrala; no

bela" Nurtbur South:
,i4Hrv 'Mirlo maiotain
.]iioii,butdo nol favor

needy as aomo people would moke ui believe.

peace would open a trade Ibat wuald run all

N'orlbern product! up to fabuluua pticef, and a

li.-VHWuhoveoot inia-

ia>v b,f,.fe.

Wo are aurprla^d not to aea Iboio who bavo

..s \./(i..i^', nnd (or made ao much monoy out of Ibe war, not begio-

iMoftLe
ning Co cry pesct>, ivhea there ia alill a richer

mine fur tbeui toopen.

-We buve it good deal to any on roma Gnanclnl

r. Mr. M. will recelie and other legiilativo matlera which wo ahall at-

ii defic

and bi< >

rernor.l II

iru reruied their

ill be ilrona tbnt a

jf) properly udji

r^. Webrkamp i

lion of dial iiy ally.

lowaid all Democrat* elected

two^ Dauiucta'ij

I tbe projramuic.

I la—Tho I
1 achooncr,

c "teainer G«nrite PeaboJy, frnai New Or

6.J()i- Atwi-ll rupiirla Ibal he waa at 1 111-

lead on Ibe ;i:h, where beaaw IheMoniioi

ring. She had Gtu h.ilej iu bar Chiutoey

C wai reported thai ahu bud had fice bun

«rJ-C"'i/ HKlTcririlai luc aud cooBuy aLVIc-

Nr.v Vark noeUoi"April II.

milrn'llrroUhninri-MnraimatUe. Flour W<
ai'0,'ei'i>ivrl.;-i;'i><;rutl;»lilia<iichiD(>^ WkliHydnll
It mai (cto.WillDE .until PO.C.1P oi w-.I-ra .H--.
—

I laailL' ilrmor »uil naif' ai SDB.Iite J\.r aonail, lu.

i Mti —Our e

...,_. . ,, blauk lE'puhlicnnifu

Our former iiirji>rity wa> G, Vio had jrateiday II

lUbjuiiiy. Wd are ia a black hole bill ne wi
ecuiiuut or fiiibloot.

Yuun RrapcctfoUy.

armed nr d UQd<

!o no doubt Ibi.

tbat they bjd GRy II

eutire Weatrrn 5tnl'».

rp~ Obi'.' hu furnishrd 173.(M>J aoldien for Ite

d'lck and Jualedlbrci^ boiir..

a mm obtlrualiuu., aod at

ic firing waa kept 1^1 00 b.,lh

recoitod a ehul that po.ard

geu wiud and wuler, liuui

< wilhii'i SOO yaidi of Fort

•n and leceivedn ibellat ibe

kI with tbo deck, wbmb prr-

>t nf tbo fleet ii iinini'jred, and h

NEW aROGERY,
\o. iO BuckPjo Block, East troadway.

k D.^m M;iS\VEM>ESlIi".)niUp*a(iloiiIiil

i Ihe Sanford lefr, aouie

l'l"WUptbeKeukiik.

:i. ri.i.uo wi b Ji-palebr

1 i.'.,aimaiiUeia bad U"
Itmeor Ihe departure c

lli al loureei it ia BtcerlaiD

7lb. in UiB (ullKWiog oi
IjOU Cbai:

i'ue Weehawken, Cipt, Rogers ; PjjinTe, Capt.

Irajtiiii: M.ifi»uk, Cipt. Wordeu; Piiui. w.
lopi. A-umen. Iroo.iJea, the flag .bip. Com
luudvr Turunr. wilh Admiiol DaponI and bn
Ullonh.ii(d:N,'it lolli.»,ed lb,> Cal.kil', Cipl.

;«o. it'Keia; ^ao|llck^l.CllpvFailfaI;^aIl.a ,

;..pl D.,wi... aoij Keokuk. Capt. Kbiud.

iwria tu diercg.ui

Tba lemaiodrr of Ihe iqundron coaliaued oi

l.m) jur

us IberefutD obliged lodrt

*r drilllug aihoie, and owi

ancea abe ugaulleXbDr c

DEVOU So CO.,
CIXCIiNIV/VXI, OHIO.

ixl Flowers.

WM. M. PETERS,
3Vo. fJO

MiJSlC AND MUSICAL IHSIRUMENTS.

ieeDCjf'T Martin's O'liripolledGiiit-^n'.

13B3T rrALlAN 9THINI>S,
la^xri'l cyia-Mf. dli.c. IniB Ilaljr.

tie Unlwl SitT*'. U
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THE CRISIS.
Aitrii IS isari.

Thu Pint nnd Hrco'l VoI'IIdm nf 'Ihr Criir*

arabi'iind nod re«i)( fur irlltetj. Pri«, 5^125

per volume.

Te»- 1 ol TUo Ci-IsIh

Tho<« who lokn lb« ttouble lo g'' "P o ''"l' »'

trn tiitufiribflM, will riMitisu llis elevcnlL covjr

flratii. BubioriptioD" to ciniun'nro when llie

liamPt aro «od1 in. niilfU olherwiip "rricr'il.

Wb will gito a full eopT "f Itn^ Fitit V..lome

n( TiiECftisrs, lubitnotjiilly buuud, tn aii)- unj

nbo willRBliipBeliibof

FlVn .SUBSCaiDERi for IhlT* nimlbt

TWKNTYSIX " f>iriii ujimlhs.

TIllKTEKN " (uroDi-jear.

Tbp iDiiner mint nlwoj* nccompnuj Ih* "ub-

itnpIioD, otbtftwiM tbp piper will not be n*ul.

At Iho end of «Bcb full V<ilntu» i-f Bfty-lwo

number*, nn Index will W fiirnii-hi-d.

OurCapltiil Oily r.loclloiix.

Wp tronslpr from the J<mi«al ili.' vnto <.f

tbi* City nod Townsliip in inbtilar f.>rm for

futurp refrroiiCP. To any tliat the r^ult

wnsgrntifyint'i wout'i l"" '" I'iprcsa but a

smBll portion of our feelings. Wfi litvc

Hvod In this cily sinoo the yenr laj/. aiiJ

djring Ihnt lime, tuitnty di ijran, ire havo

DOW. f'T llicfiril time, the sotinfuolion lo bpo

BTPry brnuoli of tbo city gov emm pi it not

only Demoomtio, but ovorwheliniDsly eo.

Uut it Is not merely the fuct "f an ordi-

nary Demoorolio viotary. but it tiuj won

uodor iLe most tryiug and poraislent rfforls

to blacken the chnraoler of nil who bud the

spoae anil courage to understand the true

doalgUH of tho Abolilion. fceo negr" parly.

I'Wery power nhioh oould ba wielded by the

false Bud corrupt were brought into rrquisi-

lion. but fiiiibful and ttop, tha workiug
| op-

uUlioa poured out to the poll* fully awnsi-

bla of Iho Ittsk thoy hud to perforin. Fully

posted on every prinoiph al issue, tho "oily

gamniiin," nor the insolent threat?, bad tbo

Ieiutoff*ct in turning men fiom their pur-

I'erhap* In no oily in tbo wholo country

are tbo voting and working popululiou bet-

tor ioformed upon the real issues in (his war,

between tho Demooruta nud Abalilioniats,

than right hero in tlie Cnpitiil of tbo Slate.

And anrely there ia no oity itheio iho people

have from Iho first ehowu a more perfect

Rpirit of iudeppndeneQ, in apeecb. in action,

in diBCUHsiou. priviito or public, than here,

ICrery question of public policy, of pence

audof war, havo boen from the Crjag of the

fint gun, most liberally and tborouglily

discusjod in all social circles and in public

placea.

To this ne attributa the bealtby oondt-

lioD oi publio sentiment in our cily and sur-

fjuudiug country.nnd to IhisoauBO wb are in-

debted forprotection from tho falsehoods and

Ml isrepresentation 9 of the uncoiiflilionatsub-

inisiianisls lo all lbs errora and foul plots cf

t'jOie in nulhorily. In no place did ibu people

better comprehend tho shnlloir cry of luy-

nlty. loyalists. Unionists, tca.t than bi're.

I^ven thn seor^t. oatb-Uouud leagae, whiob

we oiposed before tho puppr got dry oawh'oh

tbu nfio oathH and obligutiuos were priniod

could nut humbug uny one into their "Gum,

Thus and Myrrh " net ot iacemt. who was

not already u full blood child of their onn

The importanoe of open, fair, bold speak-

ing and the spread of genuine light nn ibe

dark transBDtiuns of the liuies. U clearly

provou in this election, and we hope the t< -

suit will not bn lost sight of by Ihoae cn-

trualed wilb the peopVa vulua und the gov-

ernment of the city.

Offal. Wo cerlainly demand nothing more,

id did not usk for that, co far as wo nrt

inoerned. In fuel, wo did not expect It,

1 t ulone ask for it. Like Iho disntonni of

tho officers of the 2.1 Ohio Caviilry. after

fie do^t^uotion of our office, il is cnlirtl'/

voluntury :

Tho Heard of llJuealinn ha> inquired into thp

THe CoIuiiil>u> IllKh KcliottI Once

As Ihe celebrated C'.mp"9iti..o of MiS!

Osonon, published two weeVt ago, wna i

cnotler of toiaf poblic iinlotinly. w« ton

.luded that in jusiico to all oimcerned, who

fuslnined the instUulion. it wo

than proper that they ahould hi

porluoily of reading il. Sohiinls supporli-d

by tbo public bouniy, through tho enforce

menl tiClar lawi. ore n'lt places f^r itcrei

nnt tonfiJenlial amusement in *r/ioo( hoari

nnd henco what occurs nt such limes. Ih>

whole ppi>lde have ariu'bl lo know, o»peclal

ly withia tlie limilA of (bo eohuol govern'

ment.

In mnking Iho »»id "cnmpnsllion" pub'

lie. we had no desire lo interfere, on peraenn'

ncei'Uo', ttilh the school, its pupil*, it- t-aol-

o's or its goverumeut; wolefc nil ibeae lo a

jiidicinns or n vioioua publin sentimeut, a*

ibe ortso might be. Wo therefore decliof^d

(o receive, personally, any eiplaoalion fffm
ihe y ig ludy in charge .if the school, hut

infurined her 'hnl sho mu*t wnko such px

plonnlion, if she b^.l any to make, to those

who employed h-r. \t ibe insiitullon una a

public, nod not n privnto one.

This esplaualion it appears he? been

made and iho following, adopted by the

Board of Education, has beoii presented to

us for publication. In coosidernlion of the

fool, llinl 0. mojorily of tbo Board are, po-

illy. opposed to ua. we, uf cnurso. ex-

prfeot jntlsfiiciion at llio disi

lolermedi
llutlJioi- n

The H...

d

"111 ke V '"'-" Ui;<h Sc

uient«eiii

but it -v„

II prru.irt

DionlBeM'

uch ufli'ii.1o Mill „<t b,<

R. W
ol.Tat.-d i nu) tea

Tilt Conn riplloi.

TUB Wanhinpl
n«uj«a)«ihai
ety hi^b niitber

n correspondent nl the Chi
isruuiore.dnlWa>-l>i.'«t.>^

ty Iroui tho War Dspirti

psclL'd Hill be dune. Ii i* ijiiJ Ihnltbe Prea-

e and Stanton nredipguHled »ilh Ihe apitby

fwtere di»plnyed by Iho itefjr.iea. in u u-ar

whieh u being wa^ed fur ttiuir bi'iirfiC ahuie; nnd

buy ato deleruiined thai tbo neyn.tn, a* they

Ebl and won't Giibt. shall be wade lo liuht

Look out, thereJere. Tor a draft of ;.b..iit M.oaO
a^tfei early iu May uexl.—Oirniur (/Ji.n,/i,J

Magnet.

The negroes will not bolikaly to obey

"their best frioud," the Presidont. They

aro very inunb like tlioir white advoce.tea

—

preferring to "cty wor," thun to go

Ihemselves. They would «ork betier in tho

"home Jeegues." When Democrats full to

lill up tho ranks of ihn army, there will not

be much wnr. If I'residenl Ll>*Ci>t,N had lo

depoud on tho liepubllcuos nnd Negro

soldiers, tho war on tbo South would

ceajo. Tnis is m-t a mailer of d..uht,

Iroifersy, or conjeoliire. as everybody well

Ituows, They opeuly prochiim thut they

would prefer to fight tho Dem..orula of tho

Korth ibau Ihe rebels of Ihe S'lUth; and we

are bound Iu (nku (heir n^aerlions us true.

Slmrplcy'i Ne|;ra nilii»trclii.

Thefoll..wingiiiicnpy .if ih.

seems to huvu given ttuoh ofT.-nsu

radicals at Clavelund during SDurpIe

'•"S "

Fcoi • iUoiuei

Des Moines. Iowa, March 31.—Tlenry Clav

Dean addieurd a lar^u nud eulbut>a>iic Dcioii

cratie meetiog here tn-ds)', in n pawerl.il iptecb
of tJjrea buura, nilh Iclliug ctreeE. Tuero wai
CO diiluthanca.

1 bni'e must incooleatibte ecidenro that Gov-
ernor KJrknood is aruiing Aboliii-ioiiti in tbii

Slalu, auuciated under the nauia of Uuiuu

ay to uiitilary d»pOt»ui. Tba two
ra u! l;1uuu^^, I iouw, bate bebn
b nrnia rr>.ui ILie G.'vernur, and ntb-

1 gel aruit ii laat ua ibey waul

IVhnlartnccInlininB I

This what Governor KtitKWOOD has been

about for a year past, uud oi be bas got a

Foreign Mistiou from Mr. Lincoln, be is

now doubtless anxious to briug on Ihe cou-

tl:ol before he aots out on his j.iurooy to

f>ireigD landd. and makes bis obesleuuo to

Kings and Potentates.

B'lt as the Demecruls area " law and or-

diir party," Governor KlitKwoOD can have

hut little dilEoulty iu currying out his

measures, unless some one suggests tba idea

that law end order tneaua cinilkutional latf

and coniltlulioniil otJct. We fear with Ibis

defiuilion Ihut thero would be hut little Im

Bod order lo support, and henoe neithe

force Dor meaning in tho term. Inch by

inch, grab by grab, step by step, and "or-

der will reign in Warsaw."

^^Setetal msdieal atuilenta are leaviog Parts
* ia order to allecd upuu lbs w^iuoded paiiiuts tb

Fulaud.

CITV Et.KCTIOK.

Uijor. lUL-iLalJ EfbeclIK

I
_i

Hulittl 1 1gJnWa T raM <
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Pi! t CI rk.

I r f r

f f
s

fl'S
IK;

in -:

d..Cfepit old man—Ihe fr-,t .>l f.ienly wiu
t-rsbad r,.l)en up.^n bis bend—cn.wii gre>

n honorable uj..fu1iifs*. V^t that old mFio

innocent, harmlen and d.-fenoeIi!n as .

.,hili|— ilh.iot bavins (iMiken a word l<

rtny foldiT. WOK »ttuek ; struck like a doc
'

ind mnimrd. kicked, ouired. choked, aid
iiiutilatid in a mo^t horrid and shiickToi

'noouer, merely !' grjtify tho tov, C'>*a(d-

1y and base >| lo'n of a Diioling alavo wb,
iirvrr bad a claim tti respi-otablll'y i>r no
iir.- fr.ini an honest man! Nor was Ibis lb'

'
1 "Till rs tbiired the aaoiu fate. Anc

' '' ':.<v nud hour brings newM of soim
r, .1, ,,..jlt nnd outrage. Uui thl* verj
iiiy o .Iffiuuelesa uilizi-u, unarmed and un
ffrndiuK, was delihrrately allot ilowv in lb.

troel, fur no other Ifusou Ihnu tb» m^ice-
nary slave's pleasure uiid piislime ! Sir, I

ask how h>ng are these thing* >o lust 1 Ap
leuls havo been made to iho .Hii'erf, and tbe

inly response is, '-Cini'l h'lp it"—or ppr-

bapa a gunrd composed uf iho very ui, n

igagcd in this outrage, ur others us had.

e aunt to " kcfp irrJer,"

We havo luii many ofiico speblog, popn
larity huDling commauderai-ihey nibiw Ihdr
i.en all mnuuer of liberiies to make them
olvps "iiopuluT"—espfOliug sumo day t<.

get their vole. Tho proud banner of our

coonlry, wiih every star uud slripo a sym
"

it unity and of peucu to nil nion, is p.r-

d and drgradtd to the moM baae and
foul purposes of whiuh the human inlod is

LoncMvalile. But the brighleal, pureat aim
liolirst niulto becomes, iu ibu hands uf the

TijTuiil, u cloak lo perpotraie tbu must bull

isii. daoiuing wrougi and villamies which
tho durkeai uuuals of ihu world oonlaiu.—
No student uf history could miss tho faol

thut wbcu a great and portoniioua crime
nus to hu committed, it bus always been of

fectrd under ttiu plua of some great, good
und ju!:i onuse. Acourdiugly we see iu ibia

uut (liai.ruoii'd and nuhui.py country, the'

cry of "li'ghcritiui, ' 'rove ine guvBriimeui.'

i^u., the uionk for jn«an und deaiguiug Uem
iigogues lo support itieir uutnoiiiy and puw
cr, aud iu tbu name ol luw and order con
vert thut patriot's hope uud peoplu'a htess

ing into "uoarcliy nud ruin—ignoring anil

irumpliug under fo'it the very

ihoy make suub l.'ud profesiiou

B.ng.

Mr. Editor, I nm no secessionist. I nn

for the (/man ut il jru4—and for u atoppug.

of thia unholy uboliliun crustide upon IDt

people of thoaouib. Hut wocuum-ieipi-oi

men <vbo threw uway uud ^puiurd everj

chunoo uud cumpruuiiae lu sivo the Uuion
Till now, that they have the reiua i.f pu*ei
ludaulhuriiy in tueir own handa. listen lo ii

ecunatructiou oa the old basis. But wt

must make them feel at the ballot boi! And
u tho great Demucruilc party Icunbdeutly

rly for nn aOjusiinenc uf our Qilliuoltie*, to

uuo more h.iog the old Ship of dilate into

haven of pence uud proaperiiy.

A SunaCBtliKll.

npplni:

Appo; iimeDl oriTovusl niumliiil Con-

INCTOS, Match 13.-TI10 foilowiDi; or

GVMEItALOIluEns KO. G7.

Di-.i-.<iiT>Mts'r,A'']'itaui.G'uerBliOFnre

luu.Mareb I7,]euJ.—It is beieLi; uc

.1 iif Ibe United Slat.

1 5 of Iheacloppriite

or.'ltiaij Dud ealiiiL: eii

r oiber piifi...... "
1

Fm'A HVi

FIfiS liar

£lgl.th WarJ.

UlnA Ilo/rf

K.,rl«n,l> 2lll|(lL.l.llsrf,?

Fi

FtMliin*, D lal
I
T.ii-W, B 1

liicdlnj, D Bl 1 llitdicll. n C

Tkt'i traiJ.

FauTlt JCard.

itooiisio. r aiiin-jr. B :

Fljil, irarJ.

nn..,[> JI>i|(Jmmii»n,B :ii

Jrt«ift llard

EisAlA /IWit

ffjnt* ll'afd

TUe Marrorv ot MIksdhtI.
ForTboCrisl.

Lkkisotos-, Mo., March 25. I8G3.

Col. Medahv:—Your subscribers in this'

community learn ni-b recret of Ihe recent

disgroftoful outrage committed upon your

patiiollD paper and prees. Sir, we extend

to you our heartfelt and warmest aympa

thies and coiidoUmcnt. You, byyour bold.

conservative and manly course, iu regard (o

our tioubles. have won a host of friends in

this Slate. Yoor enemies, the radical abo-

lition party here, are doily chuckling with

psliome nnd unfeigned delicht over tho pro«-

DBot of a stoppage of (he eiroulaliou of

your coniOTvolive paper in this Stale. And
il is neele^s to appeal to them for Conslitu-

lional rights- The C..n-'liloli,>ii bus been

Inid aside for Iho " hi'uhf law."

But to resume. Tho outrage perpelraled

pen yell is. iu comparigon, but a shadow

10 tho itjuries and insults inflicted upon the

people or' this city. A few days ago a part

of Col. McClurg's reciment, now under ihe

command of Col. King, of Itay county.

Misaoari-arrived here. Their first acl

wa* to orreat some of the oiii^ens upon ro

other ground than that of siitpirion. After

which they began in the most outrageous

manner, to insult ladies in the street and at

home, without regard to party, rank, age

or aiie. This is on era in the history of our

.untr; that will long be reinnmoer'dby the

cftiaena of Lexingtou. Sir. they will t*Bcb

their children and ib.ir ehildi cn'n children ti

bate, loathe, scorn and d.^f ^.ije tti.m. Upon
that day stood upnu ih" iuriii-r of iho uiain

street of L^iiug'oo, au njjed, enfeebled Bad

DcniDciullc illcullng,

Allensvillg, ViSTOs Co . ,

March 2Slb, ISCa.

The Democracy of Ricblaod ToHnship

mot pursuant lu previous appointmenl

Allensvillo iu mass meeting, to take

couaideralion tho present condilion of

country and the impending crisis. The

meeting was called toorder by H. Lyle. E.

R. Huston was appointed chairoiaD, and

Joseph Wallace Secretary. Tho meetiop

was addrcs.'ed by very npprojiriale and patri

olic spopchos from E-q'. S. Darby and H,

Lyle. portraying the evils of the present

Adminialrntiun iu carrying out thta rui-

and diabolical war, for tbo inotfc fr«eda

aoolbern negroes uud sul>ju(;iiiiou of

whiles. The speeches weru liatened lo

much attention, nnd were heartily endorsed

hy all present. The folloning resolutions

drafied previous lo tho meeting by H. C
M.ire, E. It. Huston and Jno. Bell, were

aubmiited und unanimously adopted :

nnotrtd, That tbe Democracy of " Old Itich-

laud" nre nOM', as Ibey ever bare been, true to

Ibe Uuii'ii. Out are utterly uppuaed Iu nil viuh

and C'lDtliliili.'oal rixbtof Ibepeniilr.ijuaraaleF

aMrniblo in a peaceable and Iniifid ainnner lo di

,iij.r..i. 1
,- iiiii'jjr.no as lUtir beat Jiidyoieot

outrage, botb upon Ibe CuQillluliun uf tbo Stale

uf Obiu aud Ibe Uniled Statea, and aliuuM

the condemuutldu of every right miuded

V'lriirninBal pre.

It iif Ibe freedomn-ialrtJ, luat lb.

(pcreb and Ibe prcia, 10 auppte-airiB EDa noi

pBpera by mi itory poner, on.l ettobli.biux n c.

-i.ribip, IB wbolly incoinp..tible wiib tho Ireed.

if l(iou)>bt, and daDfjereua to the liberty oi I

^^ " i1*;r»rf. That we denounce all secret military

lutitteul lucieliea. thut all elTor:

a A.I."lLliiii,i.u II. umb Dcrnoi

llrtolttil, Tliat Ih- -

inbciia turpui. by it.--
i

ipnolboHghUolit,.; !
Ibe Rui

!, Tbat the Adu,mi»tralion, m aurprad.

Dglbe writ v\ hnltai totput, tbe arrealiim ol

irivale ri Jko. eoulrary m ihe cUil power, i«ii

[Ig its proclanialiuu dEctanOg tho alavca beld m
certain OtnlM free, its .cheme of compenialed

ujaneipalion, prftpi-aing to ini Ibe people of Oliio

lobuf ibeui ollbe Suulb, ciulfaiog aud feeding

grofs
id to I

'd'ji'ally mert. 1

oft. aal liberty.

iolali

10m Ihe first hlnla on orrali.m do»ii to Ihn

.ootd, of a nation h.'Ing 10 »u.)denlv r.

.

>iioed front i-ialied llherly In mete lerKloin,

aviog Iho tongue lied. Iho limbs fet'ered,

:h" prrssjropanbi-^d, and thought to slum-
"r dormant in the hren«i, Wlint i« llbeny
•ithiiut freedom ,.f -;..,-").. fr-'-' -m of Ihe
.tess. freedoui ,,f ' '

1 1, when

ught t.

1 of o leli", hot

In this

^, ri,.us land of freemen. H.iw l-ng.
} ! hi.iT loii;,', will human nnluro endure t

low long tliall Ibis elate of lldug* eilM \

low Igng crn ihe party In power. If Ufl lo
;o on iu their ptuaeiil oourse, until Ihelc
thief urat.T can use thn Innguni;.. of (he
iralurof iho Lnieran Council uf l.ild, with
mly a slight m,<difiaatji.u tosuii Ihe pnrlv \

Which was. -Ja-n nrma T(.-/um.i(, nu'lui
-l-in. rh.T.'i«on eml of resl«lonmi

Ihu AhoiUion (I'apnl) rule and authiinl'j

,
ligiousj opposrrs Iburo eilat no more."—

^Joinuluing seems to say ihat lime will never
the deep guttural looes and op<
f un omriiged people will burit,

,

res of a pout up voloauo, upon ibo
henda of usurpura and teach tbem tba laws
ihey havo got to obey, and eound it In

ihuir eaia "lib thunder l.mes, ihut ihoy musc
nut trumplu upon tho Con.ttiluilon >•{ our
fatberr, for It is holy ground, sanotlfiud and
purified hy many a pntrlotV blood, before

' 'y had II Uriiue, nnd must endure Until

<ir name is kbown ouly on tbo bialotiun's

Let mo hero insert thn words of tho pro.
phet Jrrumiuh nud see huw buaulifully ibey
luit.lho present liuies :

" Bun loundff.i ihr..iigh IhettreeUol Jeruia-
Iem(Wuii1iiiiKiu(i Ciij). .ii.d are D.m-, ana knorf-,

k in the bruaU placea Ibereul. il )d cbti

uoe, it thero be any Ibat enee.itetn JuJk-
but •e.'kfllh Ibi trulb, nud 1 itlll uurUnu it.

„M.t;l, Ihey {.iMirn i,t«) .ay. Toa Luid
iii.eiy tliey ..".mr hiNeiy. O Lird, Bfe

; the, bare I

. .utely the,,.

uieutiil IheirGtid

WiiERCAS, It bus become aeceMory far tha

tii e Amrriuan ciliiena, uhuiu righia B<d ptivi'

(rahfive been diiregorded uud t rumpled, lo meet

getber and cuaautt about Ihu best mtaniof ar-

.
ring our JDlereila and defending our rigb.sia

i^, our naiiiii'a denib slriigele, and oudeuror tn

icuD it, il possible, from ultur dealrucliuo, ni d

tture it again lo ilsforioerproapent,, Ihe Uni> n

it waa, Ibo Conilitutiun Bait waagitun tu ua bjr

our lathers, and tbe Begroea wheru Ibry properljr

belong 1 thersfure. be it

Ileiolccil, Tbat wo are nuallernhly allagbed It

tbe Cunglitiition of Ihu Umlrd Siulet nnd of nni

and jujlly liov Willi olurni the tyrai.

IH puraued by onr rulera, l.egialntl.o

and Eiecutice. in Ibeir repealed violaliuna of tha

; diiregarrtinK Iheira.ileum outba, tiainplintf

, aad diaregarding, all tbo saored ii'jiinatioii

B Cunalllulian, vti do hereby enter our rntu

lip tn the l.il

1" a"d .ii^i^aia

iiiiuN cuuulry,

1 tbnl tbo ef-

inry ia dtiert-

nit tb s prcaen war into u Abuliiion crU'D.,

ll„rla; wa drununt
looa^liiu iiial.lyrai:

1 |.er. aied lu 1 itl prove f, ;al 1" the liberty an

a of the fhoie naiio

wilfa uN per>uu> in loyal olalr

u in favu of realorm

lu bring al

ilike bath >r

jd arert ir»er,al bi

nil tbe
IK g1..ri..u.

t tne Mihl!<' .Ictd. Th a of Olii. ore tb

guirdi.
berelii-rKieeutir
b/ lb« laws ul tl

aadaniaod every a t of C.mgrew. end a

live uf the a.ivere.(Oly of bia State ID rrlali.

-.relo, will '• . .

imluus of their liberites, ubo know Ibeir rigbi.—

ind hoonirg. dare maiQloin tleoi. Tbnl Ibe ixli-

lUB cooiCfiplion bill, paaiel by Ibe lata Coegreir,
' - - - re'gnly aud rigbia uf Ibe

Malbjjurj.ofwi
l'„r Iheir itrfeu.

hnowledgu of I he

ptnled injpitiean

abridgemi

t Wai iaglon

;

tu tbe juat lelatkios wblch

betMeeu tbe Federal and

• ac' of Ihe federal Adniln-

1; Ihe writ of kalai carpus.

uut rul j'-et Iu military law,

lulborilj, trnuBpoiliog Iheui

leuf tbeil

e.lablti

ieanad in'ull., pte««tibiug in man;

atht, arbitrary and illegal; ia tb<

uf ihe IreetJom of apeeeb and of tbi

ircatingueAiipjpera'.y mditaryforct
" "' loeoinpiti

1 of 11 lught a
itofa.j.i, 1 Ofrl

in of

o.iawn; ia tbe ea a

piiii.age, hvaaeoicl police, 10 lavuoe me saciea

piiiocy of unampecling ci >i-na; in declaring

inarllDl law over Slatainnt m rvbullion, and where

be courts arenpeu f.ir tbe p.iaiKhuieul uf cii'n'.

ill alleuipliDg tuainko our of eititence tba endra

va!ae ul property ia alave. ; in Ibe alloinpted eo-

lutcemeal ol cuiapeninlod euiuncpaliun. m tba

propotcd tB»n^<if wbil
IBking De^ro sol-

aod fdeuilB wba
] Betting Up a

indie tt ipe-J-

E. R. HCSTOS, Chairmao.
[

Joseph Wallaci , Sctteiarj.
,

Gov. MEUABy; Wa truly live ia an era
,

nprecedeuird in the history of nauoos for
t

otruplion ond fraud. In iraoing history 1

, are, each and all, arbitrary aod ti

inlr •.ibrerting tbe Cfioiiiluiion", Slfll.5 ar-d

dctal, iiiVaJiug Ibe reaervtd liibt* .jf the pro-

• and Ihoauveceigoty ut lheSlale^,ond.iflu«

lned, il tho deauociina of oor udcb gl..nous

oliberli^oflhowople ar-d Ibe <"«f*l('.ty "'

i Stale*, a couiolidateJ militjrT di.-.p.ilr.m : add

J hereby «dem'u!j dcelaie that tio white Auier-
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n Jell IJ- r" hi" f'Ui

|r(illi01 hP"WP> I

anj Moh ui'irc«i iir»rn« Ibm "ui

uiiillit btr connlr
'«Q(I hBVO lakfii off

shoiil'l (f;) tf-f Utt ;

'ip^ carry rr

rnyfir

|r4t fil'

"ffirifij, Tl.*ot wn iic>Ilu<« our utmost lollu-

enw lu (iisiTfil th« ptj-Kwnt of u liuKlt) dullnr u(

Itu pwv'5'""i""''y I'" """ Uii)iitteujBrioipjtliia

twIndlH ; Ilrnt ll.» yo<.trti'.u« ptuudjr <.t tlie [.ubno

te»<U>rb/lhiB iu» lollcianio dirir-iljled p..

inul* wlilcti iiEi'iilaiu nil Ibc dHpnrliueiit« ul

oOf o'ennml (liKprnmi-nt, di-uiapJ> (tie clmi-it in-

trtllasii"" '""' ''"' "''''•''' iiiiniibuipnl tbuuld

briuflrrt..! . ..il "I Mi^fBiD, iu,leod Ul

'll,.„l,..\ I
J. hrd lliocnaneof

>,iil»ICuii«'<'><. uud Iv.'l tuoml

iiiit>la>'">> >vbiiiii alt ItueLiEtiu

i.ut vuuDlrj >haU b« wrlKvi, l<u

be Wflll'll lu leltatl ul ffM lu I

tuuulrjiuiT.. ^

Then (ID lb"r Irnvplle.]. on.1 bi-r.irc lone

Ihny mnt n insn nllh n hat nn his hpnit. nlilch

'ip hail atook qnitn nn nn^ s'ie. "MiDiicrs,

nan, manner*!" otU'd Frlfz; • pijt fnur
lat a littln (traight, and ilnnt maliii euch a

om Tonl ofynuraelf!" "I dare not," nn-

iwiTod ihoonan; forlfl setmyhnt Mraicht,

uoh a froit would cnmo on that all ihi- birds

io ihe air troald bo frozcD nod full ilrad In

nd." " What onyrnu lo comi- with

id Ffiu: -t-m

trveii ')riir>. Tbo Dhsniio in I

fiQci: l^ttti ha* bHTDradlaal In Iht

]\irf llllUBt<!UlllH lifitDllhoie H

iilihtid rwo»iiwch. UHWipupi-fi

11 .ny I

} IU,„

) Uij 1'.. -/J,ii

Ami 111 Kiiniai. wh«ro ffce epecoh

wt (imply ri>iriimiit,lhpbB*tini.-Q 111 the Slum

ato Bliot donii fur n inoft) ditT.'ruuau in apin-

iim, and Ihi' munlirf™ co unpuni.hcd.

11.'

9 Ink! ,p ynt

yn.i clh'- o form

..|i.'d Iho man

f..r whfn I hflvo bn-l

•fi.l»'rll>nDth"«lni!.'

jfcn..-^!" said Frill

I.- *a<tk u|>Mn hifthoulilor, and go wilh tila

B"lpr lo thn kioff. Th'n mid ihc kin^j,

Wbu i4 that Blmog-bnck^d frlhtr. nilh a
hu^o bitlo n|iou bi« shoaMera as big aj a
' l»n?" TfiPlrnih WM, h" wfl»inaterrl-

I fiiRlit. "hro he Thought nhnt n l»kd of
Bfy iho mail w.iuld carry «fr. Thi.n iho

1^ (ird<Tod a I"n 'I Ra\i In be broufiht.
which It li"ik "iilPiii iif the timnco'i iricn

carry ; but Ilif. sirang man pai

Thenlhnv nil ! i
'.' t

hokl.ielind,N. . . . !

run "ilh hi.- •! .

lioiild hnvp Ii.|- r.M M- . 11.^

fail.-d'-'r«t'>|..s..ll,.-..i.|.|..U.

hpnrd tliin. lin wcni Mrii'ijlii I

il dcclurpd himsplf r>>ady In i

Hut on I'fip eondilinn," »nid

-.out BhatI run fur mn."
EOnd." ouBwPri'd tho kinc;

It lo'li fi"f.'i( V('

" Sonll^.i-i.n

rid.

whiTf.

Why don't you
fr iho boltom of llnTsaok."

So Ihn king ordrri^i nil bin Ir^osur^s and
lotipy tob(i lirouj-ht, onn hag afmr another,

id Ibu siroug iii'iii Btuved thom anny in

i«»ook ; bui Mill ,t was uot half full. "Is
lid all I" cried tlin mini ;

" why don't you
bring more f" Th.n spvcn thon»nnd more
wngouj full iif g->ld irera brought frorn cve-

irni-T iif til" kingdom, aud the elrong
8tU<T<'il til ilir.l IlisfldOk, KIlgOIlK, nx-

id nil. snyiii);. " Ttiprn i« ui> usn in bo
artlcuhir. xu ( nuL/ as wl-II take wliat

H to hiiiiil." lint nhen all vuit put iniii

inf-iriigri-ntdi-dlinur-.

ako tho trial.

^- that my
'\V..|I nr.d

and < Th.i
nd fIiIh friPiid Iho fii

hia orbpr lf|r. N'lw. my Tini" f>-lhiw." anid

hp. " quick ! and »in lh» raoo fdr us."

So it nns sell lid Ihnt nbiwvcr should r-toh

II jiitolmr of wniLT fmn. a well, which wha a

\<-nff way I'ff fn.in the ciiy, ohuuld he tho

winniT. Thfn the ruonrr lo'>k a pitcliiT,

iind 111" kinc'B ilaughlPr annllinr, and away
thpy inn. liul. hardly hnd the king's daugh
tpr gone a few yardc, wimn ihn runner was
nliouity out of iichl, and it jn-nmcd only n9

if a piist of wind had swopt l.y. IIi. proB-

: l>i« head
1 nwnho.

lilo tho ki

lid lie haid ui might

I lbv<^ _ . .._ UM, ji'uni nRO, Itiat

Ibc A.Oulili«a ciutaili! u'ai l-iwacd ncgru c'

»rll B> liiililici'l riuii'il)'. it wna indi|innii

uIfiI by Ibu AilluiaittruliuQ ptiula. Thr
ipceloolu pietcaled abi.vo Ibat while mi

Ucll poudor uVBr,-Ci«. t:iuiuircT.

K UitAFT Tu Come.—Em-KtlNMNR FIKIM

igmlieo to tliu C'tn

l<iuit«llhut l,jOUIii>hlulu dr.ill haco Irft Ihr

Uiiiltd Siatee within fiiurnueln. A ti'tt^r (rom

a )ouu|; man wbo w«nl Irniu Ibo vtciuiiy of Con-
c.ird, and wriltrn at Slaliilea'l, iayk :

' TLiity

sktdiiddli'iB n day pan Ibruiigb beru. Tua lioleld

and Ibt) itreela urucrou'ded wiib uien from Ihe

SmIl-h. I came by an indiriet tuuie, }et I hud

twi'lity four comjianinnii Thero ia a biller fcel-

ini; DKainit ua in thi< Kfcocb colllcoient, and liala

lUB) ha tnjiucltd."' Uia cliiting Unci, " Dc.ii't

tturiy about inti.falber; lamuiio;" loiuiud an«

ol ' Sniii WelliiiV' ejiiipnthiiing t^iimrkii to
" Old lluDyhucIi," aa tccuided ia Ibu I'lckivitk

Fallen.

Jefferson's FidIiLi:.—The wriier of tiie

Di-eluralii-o uf ludepeaduncd uai paiiiunaMj
lund uf (idillini;. nnd >• laid (o Lac I'H'i-IIrd In

ighler, who
ulau a pood rumiiT, mid onuld run aa fas

any orditiary man, camo up ; iind when bIid

juwlbcmuu lyiitg usiui-p, sbo was in high

glee, and thought herself sure of winniug
(ho raop. Tbfii alio cmplied bij picher nnit

ran on. It would non have been all up with

the man, had uot tbo spurtsman by good
luck been standing on Ihe top of tbo coailo

:M,.i s,.<.„ ,.ll that valued. Fair nnd soft-

,
' . ,..i I.,., now fur my turn! " So ho

j'lri. nnd niini'd fa cloi-erly, that
t ...y tho tnddlo from nndiir tho

I,.,, r, v. ii(,:uit buclinga h'lir of liin h-^ai',

VVb.'o ibu runner awvko and jumped up, I o

saw bis pitcher standing empty, nnd tl-e

king'a daughter far ahead uf him. Siill lie

ilid not losi) hearts but taking up thn pitober

lie ran back to the well, filled it ngnin. and
got to the goal ten minutes before the king's

daughter. So ho won her for his master.
Look ye I

" Eaid he, '• now you pro how I

can run ; I hardly lifted my legs liofnrc

But ibo king was veied, nnd hi? .1 i i
'.'. r

still more, tbnt she sh.iaid bo crirrr, m . ii i...

1 ouinmnn suldier; and they oiimiIi. -\ t
'

gelhor haw tbey should get rid of liim (iinl

his oompniiiom. "Do mit ve.t yourself,"

said the kiug. '' I have found a meann to

prevent their troubling us nnymoro." Thin
ho went to Fritz and his friends, and aoij,

"Come, my lods, it's tiuio to oat and drink;

TOU chilli allhava a merry-making togeihor,"

So he led them to a chamber, iho fluor of
which wni of iron, and the windows fastened
vi'li il .<, !< ;i 9 ; and iu tho cbamber stood a

.
'. -- 11.1 ivitb the chi

• tho nd. raid.

1 must
lied thn

I'ud of this I

lok wl

ayiiig bu threw it over liTi shouldcrj, and

Wheu till! kill); cuw n i-liiglo man carrying
.11' Ihe wcallh ol hia whcde kiugdoiii. b" fell

Nto a rage, and urd.'red hia Boldiors ro

nuuut their horses aud lido after Fri'z and
lis friends and laki) tliH saoh away from tho
trong iriao. ii'i awny gallopped two troops
if horse eoldier*. who soon overtook Ihu

ruvultiTd ; then they called aloud to them.
Halt! )ii>i uru iiur prisoners; lay Ihe

Hck down, or it »bnll furo ill wiib you."
- Whut'd tbiit you Buy !" answered the man
Tiih the sdoiig breath; wo your prisnm r-.

udecd ! nny. nay. beforo thatciimcu lo y*t--

you sbuU nil of you donee a jig tn the mr
') raying, he oloaed one aiuii of bis ii'i.'M'

id blew out uf Ihe other, until all the aol

ers were "Uritieri-d to Iho winds

Tfv4iu.r to f«tiMM»f

i'r."j HON. 0. L. VALLANDIQEAM'3

IA801ITI0N, StAVeTyTiIDTKE C VH V.'AB.

^D. IB. ClhmeaiRfsnliWnPliiIo'nvlI). Laavala
l« iHililon \B %nai rrta-ri.

a. W. Sailia ft C<>. Shrnplr* & Sttfiift

_
Ka ni. Kunmii R, MollfjrBMiw ^ Juica Wil.on k

fio. J-ti. J"Un Ank.i-I .i •: c W.Mn f. CiDTcrv •!

Ko, n.-,, K D. SI

> rimanlf1 in DM'

ind fnr l Uut
111] old Bcrgeuiit begged hnrd for moroy,
allying tbnt ho had fought bravely in the
ward nnd had nine wuunila, aud the rergeaut

nlif^hted safu nnd aofcly on the ground.

—

fbeo inid the bluwvr to him. > Now go your
ivny to Ihe king, and tell him to send soinn

uiorc of hid Iroiip:-. and I'll blow Ibeui aivuy

after Ihe others." But when the king heard
:biH measago he said : "Let thein go! let

;bein (;u! they are a pack of conjuierf."
So Friuundhlsuumrndeatuok hoim. all llx^

money, divided it among Iheiii. and livctl rn !i

' buppy to the ind of their days.

L. J. C>1icl.fi'l<l, Ei.i

• Prilbeo

T.iLes roic (;iiii.unE\.

Ther loldier ined

had fonght b'urd iu ibc wi

was clever iu various orafle. But when iho
war was at an r.nd, be was turned udrift up-
on the world niih only three fortbincs io bin

picket. "Wait awlulo!" said Fritz to
himself; "I am not to hn served ihus ! lot

mo only find help, and I'll make ibe king
givo mil the wealth of bis wholn kingdom "

Friiz Kent aloHL' muileriDg thus to biin-

self, and lu great wrath, until he came to a
wood, where he met a man, who bad pulled
up t\x large tices by tbo mots, as If they
were mere stalks of corn. Then anid Priiz
lo him—"What say you to be my servant.
onJ ooino wiih lue !" " With all my heart,''

buid tho siruug man; " but Gr»t let me car-
ry home a faggot uf wood to iny father and
mother." So «ayine, he took one of the
Ireer, twisted It rnilnd tho other five, tossed
the bundle over bis shoulder, sod trudged
away home. Dufom long, however, be re.
tamed, and set out with his master on their
travi-ld, "Ay, ay," said Fiiiz. "we twu
shall make our way in Iho world '."

Tbey had uot goon far when they mot a
sperlsinau. doiil uu one knee, levelliug bis
pun and taking aim. "What aport, mss
let!" saidFri j. ThemanamTtred. "Two
miles oir siis a fly upon the twig of an oak-
t'ee

1 I am loklug uiy aim at bis li-ft eye."
'^iiu are the uiau fur my money!" said
Fri'*; "cnme with us, and we three will

mskeiiurwnyliitbe world." So tbofpiir
luuii hgLM-d, uijil awoy ihey j"gged togoth

soil ».-riiaiuuZBd to sea I he sails going round
a- flit at pus^lble, alibough uot a bieath
wind WMsiiiring. " Whnt can thin mean
ssid Frill; • itnn.. i- ,,..( ..iod .n^.ugh to
siiraUnf 'li..-^ . .

.
( ..„ i .rihrr. uud

when they hud - .

UlOU,llliugu,. : . . I
: : ., ,,„'. ,iJo..f

:
-= ''

'I
*?'?:-

"Bl-f..

T»-o

liucllyfirOin-

r'anuuBhlii 1

|i''ir"i"r«''

d Fr.t dihtM
Oth»

ilee lence arc even xindmilh
i 1

laila • "Vou
!• said Fritz; come ah
>ur »hn1l a,akt'i

(.-ih the mat, l.ft

down ffou the ree. and j

.1 iki _i...ir-i hes merry.'' toid the king. But
.,; ^iiMii. I liud ihoy entiTed the room, than
lie ordered the door lo be Kbui aud bolted,

rhen he called thecuuk, and bade him make
a large fire under Ibe cbamber. and beat tho
iron red hot. So the cook went nnd did as'

the king ordered.

Now as Fritz and bis comrndea were sEt-

fat tbo table, ihey began lo feel exces4-

y warm. At first they thought lilllo of

ia, and fancied that It only came from
eating aud drinking. But »lill it grew bnl-

'nr aud hotter, uulil at length they could
lear it do longer, nnd tried to make their

'Bcape; but the door and windows were nil

fdslonud. Then Ihc king's wicked intenlion

onnio to light, aud ihey saw plainly that bf
wished tu Slide them- " We'll he a mafch

im yet !
" said Ihe tn'iii '•:'''\ ii"i "?.-<

derfuUat; "I will hiiu.- . u-^- ' -' '
lool the firoina ttlr.i. ' -

his bat straight upon iii~ I

iheto oameon aucba fr.'-'. :!.
. ; . ir

vanished, and Ihe food upi.ii the di = lii;) wni
frozen alid like ice.

\er a few hours, tho king fancied thai

Fritz and his friends must all have p.iii.lie.l

the heat; so he ordered the <1 ' <

dooked, and wont hiin.'olf lo I

cm. But when the door was up- 1.

they all sal, safe and sunod, bu^ -i.n

and shaking with the cold. " Wc-ll. .-^anl

Fritz to ibu king. " I am glad you are come
at last to let ua out, tbnt we may get a liille

n: we ahuuld soon have peri.-hed wiih

in tbia chamber: look ye, all the fond
ozen on the diohis. Then the kiug
. in agrrat cage to tbe oouk, and rated

liiin well for not baring done as he had or-

iJured. But tbe cook answ-red. " There is

fire enough loioaat an oi; let your majes-

ty come and see with your own eyes." So
the king went to tbe furnace, where B great
rire wit* burning, and ho saw plainly that he
onuld do nothing with Fritz aud bti servants

Tbe king turned over in his mind all Ihe

pUos he could tbiuk of ti get rid of his

truubleaome guetts; Ihi-n he called Fiili
aud said: "If you will luko money and
givo up your right iu my daughter, you shall

h«VB as much gold as jou please." "With
lU my h<-art, your mojosty." answered
Filt; "give me what my BcrvaDt can car-

ty, and you may keep your daughlrr aLd
iteloome." As this ihe king w=s Ligblj
|.taMtd, aud Fril; said, " lu a f.r.nigm 1

.vili come hack and fetch the money,"
Then Friiz w.nl and call-d togBiber a'l

Ibu tailorj in the kingdom, and told iheni

Ihey u.uil tel ha'd tu work for a whule f,.tt

uiglit and ;i'w hlin a suck. And nheu il

rta; r-adj, the llrong man hivl lo cjuic, tu-ie

gt*oi.\l, b/ ii,

»ll,ljt lopuiBDa itpa

nny il tlshi-i J.bi™ .( rnrelntvuhl MJnry » i

b- pruNi ibml' w« ubian..! by NnJoi litK«nM

,
UI. jMobMnyrrnSimiiPlWlek. Lsitii ehdI

. 121. Mo.ib"w UmnitbHiii r. Fn-il.riok Wood o

<.Un)|i>Td<a-a. oioihiaoo
I bT panataer.
U1U* lavn ibui nniQUii*iLty Tl* niiHl priM. innhiUfmm li»o dm SUB

ill., iHiio. M*n..».Hi. J II. HictT * t.-<>.,Vlaaov
4>i'>air,i.B!t-iir7H(>i.i.

newspri"ng silks.

FAI^OV F
DoqMo II,

.y~.l«n,lM:liJiig.i

bicia oad Drnwen

» £1 In SI OniiiK I

/'IG.-VaMM'ACKKCOI.I.

-.1.. Al-.n'ndr-'. KM 01.1(0.

rid UubiliL fuiuUnlir

ni Knuitb Rbldlai

BAIN « RON,

NOTICE TO TAX PAYERS
For lt^<S*^.

f IMIF. Jai.r DiipllcMx i.r.ro.ds-ol. mil 1 nai prfpur-tl
1 11. .rn-ivp Ui> l»l hull nrUnTuiK. lor Ibt ynnr ItHt
Ti.t l'n>vci<Kll|rail>alIibi>lr cunvgnlnaig f-y yajinii

—' "nak or Ibe s'iMO <l lllHllUl^ w'" -- '— '--

ECONOMY AND DUflABlLlTV.

ISi>l tillli"i ml

by audi R^c. lor Ouo Do?

wv» ll>i»« by flyii

•ftti (or'saly Flvn

[irorilMerlpiIvadr-

EYE AND EAR.
^I>R. (;. A.KNAPP, OciillRl, Ihr-

^Ill*i...»i'i nr Ihn'cypi, ninl Jninli A'liauui

BAILCV, TllOniPSOIV A: Co.,

rarglta ExohUDio, Uaeurraat Moaay, ±o.

OHlix—27-1 Soiitli lllgli Street.

MRS. C, QAJflTZ,
{ror-iitrnLv «ii3. o. iuiitnoLub,)

Ciiiifci" Docf.roMiy,
KoarGioeoucsb-.iigh. Greenup County Ky.

'W '"' '
; 1

ii"'ii|;ii|(o.p*ni™wlo 1II--1U0J

HENRY WILSON,
OtAf.ERIN UIIUCiH,

MEDIOINES
OHEUIOALS.

,

<r IVrf7>liiirE -TaiTDablji >

ICSTIS UOilRUSIlN. irnbao. It D4T toocr
) tor.1.)- noiiU-il II1.1 Hiiiklrj A HiuOD hav„ it-pi

U',11. B. UlCuWn's Kal'AI'C
M-OTICE lnlLrrl^ Bli'-n <Ul lb..ui.J.r.l,Drf bmb.

Copperheads, Attention

!

'I'ilE COI-l'El rr OAoa£ OP i.tiii:iiT\'.

Kl£».ila.KV A! Co.,

JOHN L. GREEN,
.VT'X-OHIS lev .iV-X' LATV

No. 1 l)D\HJS BUILDlXa.

CO, WUo aa

QEOi M. BEEBE,

SAaXTJiJI-. IP. lil«0\VJN|
HAWE8VILLE. KEHTUOKY. j

W110J,(;.l^l,R ANLI KCfAII, DliALLE IS '

DRY GOODS.
GROCERIES.

BOOT5 AND SHOES.
HATS AND CAPS,

NOTIONS, &c.. &e.
^DHlif'H'i'«tie''ro nl.l lot Uid.-i.l-BM, F.«^

BINGHAM & McGUTFET.
AXXOIi-MC'i'S A'r I..A"W

luhiiubus, ftliio.
,

OEce—In Hcadley, Bberly & Richard (

BuildlB^ 2S0 South Hlgb Saeec [

W. Bi BARRY & Co. |

STEDISUiP .V:il> liAII,RO.ID TICKEI^
FOli SALE.

TO AHD FROM ALL PARTS OT

EiTJr^OIF*ES,
AT LOW EATE3-

Ofllfo, So, m Tbirtl ilrett, CiuclDcali.
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H rrOT I> THE TOMB.

IbubntMnpH'I'

r the Vfrr

TbB l«t K

•iti'idrrBhlo

ul the C

!ffb^f*l

Tiini-'ijItpy.irW.

Tlmplililmoiwl

WIlllBfiihfo-b-

6t. Cui". MIrt-

f TUoUK^ls

Gov MtDAHV:—IfMil«ilbrcgrMnDili.h«niP,

IhRt )ou. Vfhn hBTO olmnr* been true to Ihu C.-n-

elitnlion iinii Union, joij, who hiivc nln-Dji odto-

rnli-f) niw) rti'lfnapd Ibo rinhl* nf the pwple nnJ

Iha Union "f Ihn Stutri. in tbp onlj any IliBt rilLfr

can bo mnlntiiioK). ebnuld to ntlui-ki-d liy n

mob. in-liinrrd bf an Admini^trBli^n fulta t" thi^

Cni.Blilniliin, fnlifl tn tbe inlpre«t nf the nhidi

nian,fo1">tn b.imnliity »nd Iho Uol.in of the.n

Stalrr. bat nn Ad inioiil ration nrnli. fAnnlirn',

Tindloliio and revollllinnnrr, ndniiciftorlnE lbi>

poMninif nt not to H'cure libprly, Union and pic-

potity, bot to »n«loin n pMtj Ihnl ufiT »bould

W" f»if tfd. n i'Wiid inprnuFrbi ' «ben Iha

witkfd toIp Ihe pMple mourn ;" when did tbi- |»n-

plo rooum mciie bitlerly thno tbi» pfop'e fmco lbs

(nmnipncenK'nt ol tho prctont Adiiiiiii»trnlinn !

Tlio blow tnifV nt jon, ia not ol vou inditidunl

i.iluli.nitueiuludeUi

Ibfl SlBtetmiin, for ui

JiiurnaUr (be Iliiuie.

Kir auccro nib Mr. Drcit-l, Feeuialo

9 ifr'nr on ibe Huutf . fur bis refilulian waa
.*« b>

\Vrl>

f .

iTly. It f

iBvo been, thai

A1>™him Linonln it a dMOot nn

Sultan of Tuifcoy, JO" innr"^'*"

ibfulutona Ibo

tinonndlbepnvBton".'.

i-rlj of ''very frPBiimi, <

muBtnuli'ij'--' " '

IboUnio.>. »- ...:.. li»rp be.-n its

Ijeel iiiijfuh-

JUJ-n thp '

Ibbiiu, tbiuliiDgtbcre

nbicb I brlii

Orki, Bod foim an nlliniieo ivi

br (0 epcurp puiiiieal powci

Tbe D»ii> dintn-ty, nbi

prvleod In bo n'ogioK tbo war lu intu tba Union,

jodBiriB ilbyiU aetf, ivoiild >epm

auDb l< a tbat end nil tbu Lin< n iJjnni.1}

it of tbsHUvontlheUr

of Ibom reappct contlitnlionnl proiitlont, ni-iibcF

of Ibeni pay any reunrd to tbe iibi-rly of Iho cili-

ttu aa ((uaraulced by tbe Conilitulion, Each
accusm Ibe olbor of eitabiiahioi; a deepoti

botb aril williug for a Union under certaia

coni9lancr«, or, o> Ibry Kiiuld asy, " aa it abr

ho." Davis wiihea to kspp Iho ni-gro where hi

Llncalo wiabra to free bioi. Tbe forniec wii

Iho rncca 10 remain na they ore, tho luUor h i^

to 1ec«l tbe ivliite man down lo tho De(|To, am
cenMiary in dolnj «o, to «ubjnp;«te and eitei

nalo tho ubite, k''o the aoii to the neRro,

furm a ui.iiin »itb bno, thinhlnf; thereby lo act

a politioil prodoniinance. Tboy bmh fnment

lional aniuinFily nud butred, by n cnnninfi nynlem

of fraud and iBiirpptetenlatioD. Dulb nre adre

cBtpa ol uiilitnry newefity, anit fear the propli

and iviib to slriko dnwa thu freedoni of api-ee

»nd of Ibo prea'. Doth harveatubli '' '

it ..f tbe latt •niion
bprodeiotpd to buiineaa t

iduflry, A large niinibTr of li

uaaaed ol B IncBl charaolcr ani

liulere^l. M«at oflait werk »ai*[

iri ib>* iPoerBlBpprnpTiniiou bill, nl

.daj(Munday.) Tbe S-^nato". mi'

a vl.iburably UteviSfi aad omen
li 1

B' a railnro ..r ueglect f > attend Ih'i

.niiJered dtser lir.n punishabl

OiiSi.turd«j night. Mr. Wi-a

11 Bcbivcrd rurb bb uncDviabl

tuubaul liir cjpi'lling ovrr>bi)'

••nry to fSrct
mllilia. Under
<~-t and drill l»

II iil»o pfotitli

t, II.IU

correelinn i

IWca
debate n<>-

iwbicbMr.
:ry maleii-

•ofeleclini!

In I ab)^ I

Ho'

I

they n

e dynn.

^DKtbea

I Inr

ally ilamBgFd.

TbB SeiiBie bill to change tbe miide o

e grhoot Uoird of Culuoibuf.— Jiak

-.ectioai by wmda ii'Slvnil of ou llie

Oily (icKet, baa biien diouued upon boci

uuiliut it aiill peuding.

HOUSE.
Tho bill lepriliug the kidimppinn law iindor

hiL-b Gilt. Tod was indicied fur hidnapping Di

Ida wa*iiiuurUby the Seoate, ia iiidcr lu mi
e Giiieruur friiiiiibi'puDi<biuEntHU>:baasu(cc

would bare followed bia Tiulaiinn of tbal law.

Contcmpllblfl

Caldwell, Nuui-b Cuuktt. Ohio,
(

April 7, 18(13. j

Jios. Sauuei. aiKBAnv—Sir .-—Vou lis

ioubtles hi-Rrd from Noble (or '-ig-Nubli

IS the JournaUlylnsus) Bsslio hna lioea t

.ubJGot of ujany ^cn^atioa arliclea durjog

the past few wo^ks. Suoh thingBaru grow-

ig less non BiDoe a mBJoiilj uf Ihe "lie

t-ialiiig Bullernuts" havo bad a trial not

"honorably discharged." Tho wholi

thing will result ia a humbug. Tbe (>nl

!ry of that "Young LifulrnBiit" "h,

rushed thp Rebellion ia Noble." spoken

ofbj tho Journal, was about such a mili

lary leat as nna perlormrd by those heroii

> who marched brarely up the bill am
Ihon marched damn again."

o aro aty led bore "disloyaliats." "ao

oosaionista," "Davis eympalhiaers." iVo.

ka., and na wo have no means ot reply o

retort hero, I thought it would not be ini

proper to ("ivn you a. eraattering of the

course pursued by our Abolition frieDds in

thia county, (or aa our Representative, Key-

sor. nould sny, "Ebyliliou." I suppoge

you havo sein bim. Did you notice Iho

"car marks! ') and let ua see whether tbny

are either hoDeat or consistent. At the

time of raising tbe Inst compBoy ot volun
teers in our county, Mr. T. W. Morrla, then

P.M. at this pkoo. was chosen ono of iia

Tjicutonanls, and naa doing all he could to

recruit the company.
There resided a poor man in our ptnco

oarned Miller, who propoaed to voluuteor

himself aud induce Gvo oiberi) to do the
same, on the following oouditinu, y\x: If

lu- iM.itri.i wnuld give the office icto ihi

A WamlnB: VoIcp from ntKtouri.

Boose Cor.'fTi'. Misi'itBi
(

April 1, le-^t !

Col. S. MeDART— Drar ^i^.- I aee in

yonc paper (No. H) that Ibe mililnrj aaihori-

ties have Issued orders forblddiog the sale

of ammunitioa and arms in Ohio, and prob

ably other Stales. This to your people may

seem like a very email mailer, and i". lake il

ulone; but when I saw tho ordor It roadi-

mo shudder for Iho impeoJing danger tn the

tiberlies of your people; we, in Missouri,

realiio and hnoir tbe meaning of three

tbinga. for ne have been through the trying

ordeal nnd ore at kst landed aufely under

Ihe iron heel of a military defpotistn. where

thieving, robbing, murdering nnd highway

asaassinalion ia tho orderofiho day. nud It

goes on unrestraioed. and tbe poopio cnn

not derend their own household from thi'

miduighlaseassin or robber. Inch by inch

the rrins of diapoliam aro drawn ntound

our people, and they would complain and

boar it, uutil at last the order for dUurming

(he people was put intu execulion. Then

and not till Ihen could wo realize that the

last vfBiiRO of liberty was to be taken from

UB ; and it commenced hare as it has i

menned in the free Slates, first by arr

unlil Ibey had becoino so intnlerubhi

no man know when he lay do»ii at nigl:

his distroaccd household, that ho would not

he thu occupant of a prison the noit nighu

The people became alarmed and frightened

and were afraid lo utter iheir ihubgbla to

th»ir best friends.

First camo tho orders prnhibiling Iho sale

of ammunition nnd arms ; ihen came the

c'ommendationa fur Iho people to didi

themselves, for the public good ; then ce

the orders to disarm the euiiro people of rlii<

State, and little by little it was eiecui, .1.

until at last ibero wore no nrms left lu ili.'

hauda of the people. Then commenced llie

horrors of Misa.iuri, and then the people

fully realined that ibey weco worao than

slaves, with Ihe last bulwark nf liherly (the

writ of habiai cor/iut) torn fr"i" 'b-.i. r.,i.)

the last weapon of self defi'p— i

Thieves then ptonled through ili"

ight and still tbe work '

TUr Elpcllon a nisnar Fui

fol aeene ivh ot> hat aiaprd a blot

i-i Id KlndlT leave tbe day B

ndi

Mt e HBlet bnd
1).' repmrntatioD nr the

lhi< rei

th yndh
Hlucl and m>

waa not a

y ad.i.-d "IK

—\ ODli«r>l

inlDg II

tenliuii b<pu Oillrd to

Ihepwiploi.t 8oMlb-«i
•iliiin now i> more ilu:

years put. Iho cniiiitri

rrbelBndU.,i.n»rmi«
unne detnliition hai inn

no uie to atlempl to cm
ofone atuij bai brTU ai

The ivboli' eounlty hna been laid »
, eatile

.ry lbi,.K

iiKmrdalinuC
- Iheeubiio.

lilteiition »-DB pnid lo IhiMU, nu.l il »,i> fui dir

Loped ihat Ihe day « ould pDaa ell* quirlly

e lu add lu tbe viubilli ed

tate of reeling.

GplieralCarrinKl.,'1 '
> ';'"

I') hiiii- hiei, ruuhi'd I'lri^rylbing, niid

Ibrir jWMur to raiio enoujb lot I he it

ule for Ibn runanrny

d,Lya
1 goea Wlia

9 accept'

lui V

tho cbaim betwoeo tba Bee ...
'ibe war ai,d tbe rebellion. Look at the ipirit nf

matico and injury breetbed by tbe leaders nod
praiB of (heLiucuIndlDaily. Their detire to tee

B aenile mg^aacre. Look at Ibeir billcrneea to-

wards the DeUiDcralic parly, or as tbey call tbi'm

CoppetbfBda, for wirbiug lo conciliate Ibe Suutb-

em people in order lo riiie the Union. They rail

m auulbern lyajpalbizeia, becaasa we Hiih la r, -

fable t

pluol Ihe Konh and South; Ibi

ejcluiirely nith the negro. If
,

thy fvT tba negro and haired for tbe ubile mnn,
to make a man loyal, I waut tiouf of it. Thry
veutd niakc enemiea ol the whole while popula-
tinn tn (rcuro the nrgra. It is Ibij negro aympa-
Ihy that lint ejiuied allout difliculliea. and ii Ib

tbe BBiije ajmpDtby Ihat ia in Ibe noy of the rea-

loraiinn ol peace and tbe Union. Tne buaiurai

JLooh at the m
nhukad in thia poliiv i. midni; Ihe 1

G(ee!e)a. Wr -- (.),....

Gidding«
coiiotry , lU preniii

OlglDIZII [andeaco'irv

Slate*.

at tbe N rlh for many ic: .inf^orot
!ial ha« pf^litinci d C-narvaj

psw-™ publubed that denounced the Co
and Uuion, jet «o are told Ibe.e mea nrnl

Ibe Lincoln Ad
lievrii. [bey are Iho m uwboabnpa
Ibfll It i< Iti

- 1

tbey iiofl Do they into

bap« of aiooa

an eileruiinate.

Or du tl

tolbeur(jro or below hiiD

11 Ibey ejteriniuale aod drii on

table and
1 to give his (Milli

.!. thereof. Murr
..-. 'lod things went
tb(, fall elcoiion, at wbiob limi-

the P. KI. committed tbe sin of voting fur

Demoornlic Congreasmao
n our Itepublicuo editor

became incensed, ond, hnvine a apecial

friend in the depaninent at Waehington,
bad the 1*. M. thrown overboard, aud a

id Abolitionist appointed: Ibuadeceiv-
ail aoldieta, whu would not havo enlist-

ed ooder any other ciroum^tauoes, aud ile-

'ilng a large and dependent family uf its

cipal tneaoB of support, simply for the

pose of allaying party Hlrife. (!)

iome time laut spring, Mr. Arohpi

at Eocbeater, in our county, cams
ttlend court, and. durin;; his stay, visilod

The Rtpubtican olfice. Uo and Mr. Sbnt
(Ihe Editor] got iu:u an argument on poli

got msd aod kbouked Arabet
down BlaiiB Mr. A. not being a pugilir

civilly wiihdrow, aud Mr. 3. lion stande i

dieted far assault and battery. Shaw
gratify bis epleeti, reported a Jifpublican

Ihe depariQii-nt for P. M. nt that place, and
on the arrival of bis commission. Ibe ap

pointee would nol have the ofEce. Sayiug
The oiiizena nrn well enough satisfied nit

their present F. U." Shnnaearchedia vai

10 one to aooept the position. It we
iben reported to ihe deparruient that Iho I'

Kocbestcr waa a disloyalist and there

o Union man to take IboolEoe,

, Mr. Atober. afew dayssiaoe.i
nctioe that the P. O. was discoi

This ufliue was on an ir

a lo Ituch

free the argro sad grasp puliiical puAiir by sub-
jugatiag Ibe South end irampiirrg down the Cou-

So you aee the kind of atmosphere wi
brealha; bul it cnn uut avail them anyihin^
in Ibe end. Noble county is U'yal. In ibi

fall uf 'til aha was drown into ihe " Unioi
ticket " nt- 1. end you can at almost any limi

gee the result uf it by going to the Houm
of IteptesputaLtives in your city, there it i

on exhibition—" without a model and wnh
uut BsbadotT." In '02 we redeeemed our
arlvea, ond next fall We will show ynu nbu
Ru tbink of Backbone Tod. RenetjBdvd ani

Abolitiuo pioBoriptiOD.

Truly your*.

the Kansas Ihievcs no din' ciio

Irll, as tho work has already ciimmeuoBd,

aud being under the garb of military, iner,-

seems no remedy lefi but fur the people to

aubmii, or leave the country, as ingusanda

are doing. The horrors of opprofsed Mis-

nnuri sb'iuld be held up to every State in Iho

Union as a nrarulog lo tbcin of their future

destiny, unlb.-'s they ore firm and resist tu

tho bitter cud every eff^irt lo tresiiasa upou

their ronslitulional right. Uy being tver

watohful of Ihuir rights na freo American
ciiizsDB, and Ihe freedom of the pre=9, they

may yet arre^t thu impending dungerslhat

are galheiiug thick aud fast over ibeir

headd. BoONE.

>otliin In Via I VfTEluiU

Harribon County. Va.

Gov. MedARV:—Wo have learned from

your valuable paper that your oiKuo has

been assailed by a pack of Old Abe's black-

hearted acoundtels, who have no respect for

law, orderor decency. How long such scoun-

drels will be suffered lo go ou iu Iheir uu-

godly designs, ia unknown. We in North

Weateru Virginia are under a reign of ter

ror, such as thiscounlry has never nilneSBed

before. No man iu old Harriaou is permit-

ted lo make u speech against tbe New Stat.v

and threatened with Camp CboaoorJohn

sons I^liindif he dares to role against it. ii .:

Abe's pupa are all aware if the people couM

go lo Ibe poles and vote free and unrestrain-

ed, that the new State projaot would go in ihe

ground so deep thai

vieliiuol uiub-tule wu< aoiereiy puii

eaeapeU by a Irre uia ul bii Ifg'- Ii

iDslances they did probably ''

prolected Ibe «o -' '
'

Boveral

iruui luriiier viulvuce

ifelT.

ly 10 Teuipernure
luarea down Wu
II, of lber,>ilco S:

"""* laruial-ir /. .... 1! i:M,fu-<, Majth IC A

Cnpiuteaor lli( Alttba tnu.

L'or w;,unJ<nc-.i/(S .V»«eh-,Ur EiamiatT.

N
Livi

coiuplelo I><1

- ve«elj oaplu
Al<ibam.i, but ri

3» hi

edby
y Iho

t'.iday,

hetto Ill-

he Con r

March 10.

1. publi.bed

derate crui

one of her

ware and Pennijki
Igfltlhealail.if hij

K\ iif Cjplain Ji-bus

, a candidate for Iho nominatiun fur

i1,nn the DuiuourBlic ticket, wsabvict
Erery elloit waa uiads la draw

Uot-lcn EagU, bound from boiuu

bi Purlo it-ca : STib ojplured tbe

; Feb. II, OBpluredihsachoon
toltiL-ii; Fib. :il.capl<in-d tn

Ea^jle nnd OIUi J
ruui .jiiu FcBucisco b

,1' guaao, (rdeued Ol

I'tie Abiliain-i has a c

.Id uioiilhly. und

Capt Knowlc, tbe cemioauder nf Ibe Skip
Icnidicicr, wbieb had arriced friiio t'oirubuo, re-

>t[( tbul Ofi the '21lh t',ibruary, lu biui^iluda

J7 deg. iMitiidi- M .hx- 1- »" i-iioued onO ..ver-

Uauledby the ,{'•> ' i| i I ,..,. .h • ,d

iunal. Ia<

t bomabiding citizens aro going to stay

on ibc day of the election, and lot tho Abo-

litionists have it Ibeir own way. for tbey

bsve no respect for the Constitution of the

United S'atea or the Conatitution of Vir-

ginia, or the laws made in pursuance Ihere-

ul. Tbe Northern Methodist Gooiety are a

unit for tho New Siato, aud endorse freely

every meaauro thai has been done by tin-

despot that sita upon the throne at Wu-l

-

ington. North Wcslorn Virginia ii ind. I.r-

ed to the methodiit preachers fur what Ab <

litionisls we havs here out side uf their >u-

oiety ; Iboro arc few new Slutu niun or Abu-
litionist«. Aud I tell you if ever this coun-

try i» saved, it will bo by Iho inlluenoe of

tbe Democracy of Ohio and oth-r Western
States wiih Pennsylvania and New York,
wbo must moot every uuconslitutiuual meas-
ure that comes from Washington, aod hurl

the same hack upon the deapuis who inven-

ted il. Tbe doctrine proolaimed through

The Crint Is Ihe doolrine for the people, lor

thu country and fur bleeding humauity. May
tho God of pcaoo enable you to dituliarge

your duty iu days to come as you havo in

itio days that have pa«ard—your course is

Onluulated if adhered ID, Iu briug peace lo

out diBtracted country.

A Sij'BaciiniEn.

nl.- bu|.|jl)iu(; tick rta WK
u ffoiu tba piei

holda fuilb .c

'a-liiiigluii-tlre Ua <ihuald be tuada

Illif

l>, opoor fellow

.Ids

ud tiHik refege "' oppur

on alley iu 'h> r- r ut.

ngniu gOI.lghlul M '-
i
! - i.O.lO

ri. A full c > .„ tb

.IM« lUpBT)Jl.,.-l,.

fhuuld all a
Cou>litUii>i

.'uaititulioa aod Ibe Uaiou i

bucrct, lakcD great poioa to mako oUcr,

'Ttrj duiui;cfillld»iw>atleiit|

CEDjinriLLE, CnEi3 Co , O.

vill auuu iMUe a prucli

dd coppt^r csati, upon
itiun calling in ai

' "" inoeD.mj.-h
jr eopp-r-nea

1 al.ell..g It

ug tbo ladid

:• une tide, and placiait lu i

Ig mure diBtluolivantlhe i>ij-,_

Aduiuiilntiuo.

—

I'iadUjf ( O J

ing Uied by the Deoiocrata (u

eait-^ioi. The aectolBry iiftti

idcr oju I id a ration tbe piopnrly
igo Upuu Ibe titkle oeota—erai

EoiToa Crisis

mport

me JudKC.
lbs Crl.u.

o the peopit of Ihe Stat

pun iheiwhom the Democraoy may plj

ticket Bi Qcandidatofor tbe respunsible]

aition of Supremo Judge, allow me lo ei

geat the name of Judge P. Van Trump,

Old Fairfield Coanty. That he po.^.es

iGcaliuua,

kuuns him will doubt for a mom>
Ute decision of Judge Vau Ti
nouncing the act of Congrevi

March a, 16C3, entiUed "an act r.

AuitJtVor/'tu, aud regulating judi

Land Ibo

mp, pro-

Bi/pruveii

II fur tbe relief of D>«

dpro

Tod A: Co.. It

ibis duty and dai*e toduit. ilu

IClCEILAKI> CorSTT.

au elderl) firntli^man,

leKaight.ofibeGotd.,1

entered the

be »Bi Ihe

Circle, aud
They wool.

sTou b^ lit<

} u'eliwk It

Tbry BHi

I Demecral* abaoduned

1 ticket and preiealed il, l'

1 fighiiug be wauled. '

r I'atmtUo. i,

*tiip< OM,

f aucb debt oi

boll alleiDpt I';

[ocy uf the Ui

Truili.- iirid C.'urmiev Or-
tir t-enerlil Itunka.

Ill ba- rreeiiilyiKurd an imporlant
lice '• Iroile and fiirrenoy in h',>w

.r.
.

- ! il rolled Hlotea Treaaur/
'-0 k«al tf-ndrr fur the

.1
.

,
l.-rdutiMBt the Ouilt"Ul

I I'lrt paid ootwiibfiot dit-

' , '. il:.it a r^fuflil toreeeifK

declared lobe a ditcbtrev frrotanlo

d thai any penum who

latidMe wbiVb (hall be m

der military oi «r..of

indef tpedal liwnie of Iho (i^rrelary

freainry. A'ldHOp.sin
Bi m-vchaadlMi widiifl

A'l cotton t 01 her

paidf»rtb-frl<i

yoriidirrRlll.inif'lJu .liter, •ball be tuilellad

tu Ibe United Htutea,

A.sain.—Tbe CMiniii-

lliQ.,T. I,, tba C uadlBB

.edih.ifdrpsf

Mar Tbe tl

l..de of Cbio«M, bav
in>tb..i.l delay Bad IJ/

i.tai»ie fdcU < lib r--

be>Drib-wrar, sad the

U'cniitJ' of croalieg le it addi»on.l

Tbiac-uo^illw. BC.-.)Oi()

lefegaiiun, and Wilh=u Jbicar'

eveaiup. lo ariive in Tor Btotbi>{M.iud }f'^
If tiiooecooTueiday.
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Alto

Tho oloaing scenoi, of what by ooartesy

hoa boBn calk'd, " tho LngiBlBlare of Oliio."

were filtiog evldencos of tho unbrldlpd

chamotcrof (he men oompoaine tliat body,

and of lh<tlc utler dUrpgnrJ of oatlu, of

oonBlilulionc of legal Pnaatmnnta. of ptir-

jiaineutry rolea, ot (he c..immon pn.priflUea

of Uw makors, rcprBaealiDg free oumlito

eiiolea.

Wo httvo nlreodrehown in Ihciaooolarnna,

Ihuttliat body, aceordlng to Iho Constiln-

lion of the StatP and theit own conalita

tiooal BOlioD. Blood adjounipd from ths 2Gth

day of M-irch I'Lit. Tho pROTi^ST of Mr.

Kes.-JV, of Ibo SpDBtf, tho member from Iho

coudliL'a of Aatilaod and Riohlaod, tho truth

o' ntiioh no ono pruteniled to coDtrovert,

tsfc. by tho pisiliiro ptoviaidna of the Con

BtitulioQ, the LegiBlaturo iio i-iouse fur oon-

tlDiiioc in seaaloD aa hour longnr than tho

21) h ull- Yot Ihoy procofdad on two weeks

louger, drnwiug thsir pny and ooting tho

fatOBof making laws, as Ihoogh nothiug had

ooourred. Aiiil auch laws as tbny wein

pasting, and did paaa. as a Duhiktiiig Society

iiii.rt.ly, will BliUi<I upon the roootda as wit-

oessea to condomn tbom nbilo their names

are rcmemberpd,

The leeolulion, which never was a reaola-

tion under tho Constitution, by nhioh Ihpy

pxlended their timp. dflolared that they

should stand adjourned from II o'clock A.

M.. on TuPtduy, the I4ih of April. Bat

when 11 o'clock cBmc tho time of Ibo HoU'e

liad boon foolod away by that diaropaLublo

emli'idymfot of i[;n.iranco end malignity

called, WrST, of L'lgao, and soveral bills

of ihe basett pBrtiEau nature were about to

be lost. So tboy hit upon tho eipedient of

putting back Ibo hand of tbo clock aotnfl 3b

minulPB. In the meantioie, however, the

Pretideut of the Sftiato. Lieulenat Gov-

ernor Staktos, on Ibo arrival of Iho hour

of II, oTosp, and formally ndjuumed that

body. The Houao etill proceeding to paiB

bilU andreaoiuliona !

Hero WHS a quandary—what oo

doaa I Ah a further evidence of thi

tempt of Conatitulioii, taw and everything

el*e, tbcy (eot after Peter UiTfHcoCK,

valiant AholitioniBt of tbo Wvsteru Reaerv

who, previous to Ibo adj.iurumpnt of ti

Senate, had been acting ns President pro

1cm.. in the abaenco of Lieut. Gov. Stan
TON, but wUoaa authority oipired with ihi

tine die ailjijurnmout. UlTCIlCOCK bad Inft

for good, and all tbo Senators, except about

a di'icn of tho more rabid wire-iiullera

Iio came back oti urderii, look bis Mat, no

Senate, not even a quorum present, rcoi-ived

DiPtaagca fruoi the Houxe, proceeded to «igD

tlip hilU and ordered the clerk

Journaia and enter the prooeeilinga aa a part

of tho aotiou of thi

There were, aa

twenty (2G) sii bills; a very few, possibly

two or three, reaoluliona, otuong^t them,

oame np from tho Houso, eleven (11) of

which ho signed and tht

q'nt, as tho thing got stirred abroad, and
Mr. Converse. (Di'oi ) of the House, from

this county, alnaja on tbo alert nheu raa-

caU are about, wt^nt to tho Seonte, and while

Peltr was Eigoiug tho bill.', threatened to

have the whole tribe of them, partloipatlug

lu the guilt, punished, if law oould be found
to do it. For thU or aomo other cause.

PeiKa oeaaed his labors, after aigning only
a pott of tho bijla.

Suoh wai tbo eioitoment and indignation

t of tbo pro Urn pKTKn, " after

lat he. PfiTEU. Mt bis

ling, and before night ho followed

I the Secretary of State's office

and added "After Oie ailjournmenl ./ ihe

StnaU." Thus leaving upon the records in

hit own Sand writing, tho evidences of hia

guilt, and tho utter worthlessoeai of tho

tuiri be Mgaed.

As a gpeoimen of the Bills that were
thus unlawfully and clandestinely eneakul
through tho "Dehotiug Sooioly." to put
tipon the Btaluto books of Ohio, in the aitn-

Uitndeof lo'va, we give the following, aig-

nsturo and oil. Bi.ar in mind that " P-
lIlrciiCocK. pro lem.. President of the Sen-
ate," was put to thP Bill in the Senate qbam.
b»r. after the odj.inromcnt, but in tho pres-
ence of a f^w Abolition Spoitors, while the
" aiHr the arljourameal of the Saaate," was

M^ded nfter the Bills had been deposited

'Jie ollioo of tbo Secretary of Stale. Thi
trying to caeapo punishment for the first

ime by a confession nnder his nwn bond

SkcttIOS 1. lit il tnarlrd bf (At Ginirat Ai
iimtly !>/ (Ai Slali of Ohio, I'bat lecLiun nine ii

eotitlrd " ail act "•<urio(i the beoefila ef

t i.r liabia$ lorpai." psMed Fnbruary '2Z,

Hll, bo auiaaded so as to read oil.iJuiva ;

Tbat no citizen 'if tbis State, being
an iabatiilint or reildent witbio tbeiaue. ihall ho

. . .. any place wbattDucer. out of tbi«

.Stala r.ir any enuie or i,flrn<e oiuiuiitted witbin
tbii State, and every impriiuument i< hereby de-

dired illegal. And iranyaiich citii'n bail be
— i

'siiQed, be may, for ecery lach iajprison-

sintain nn aelton fur falie impriioouient.
-niirl hum,, f...i.r,i(snce thereof again It

iilrary to the intention

- -^ . . r ...urilersiiiDany ivriUe^
ii"[pria..ii.iiP'ni ur Iranipi.rlBliou. or ihatl

beaidinij ur axuCiiiK lu tliu uios or Dnr ol thoni,

BTid «ha1l recover Irebls ooiti, betide* damsgoj.
, tbnll not be leu

Iban G>e handled dollara; and every parma
Laoni'iit'v eenivrnud in nny manner ax uforeiaid,

luntrary tu Ibii mt, and being thereut Inwfullji

ii'nvicted, ahall be disabled rmui Ihenrefnitb to

)LBle: Prori-M. Ihslilarj) ni ; ; iln- -li:,-.

I: penoa or penons, at ani i

bavin; cuuuuilled ooylre.i'.' i
' ^ > i

[.-
— --

- •
If other purl el tu.' Lu, I.- J ^.:ii^o,ir|

territenat, wbrra be or she iniglit tu be tried li-t
i

oaed as alosttosotl for wont of

, by thi

catch -word,

facts and br

Every one, by this time, well onderatandi

tbut Ibero are no true Union men in Ihi

North eioppt tho Uemoorals. They are Ihi

only men who desiro the Uni'.n restorei

with all the righta of the Statea, and of the

oitisens and of property, that can bo founi

Is Ibero a man, or woman either, who hi

kepi pace with our colurnns, or who reads

any pnperaofany patty.wbo listens to public

apeeches. who sets under tho blasphemous

hatrongues in Iho pulpits, day after day

and week after week, so Ignorant as not to

perceive that tho only true, honest, heart-

felt desiro to re-unite these Stales, in all

the prestige and glory of former times,

comes from tho Democrats, and Ihem only ?

lily hiiwant of per^^eplion, and

deplore Iho misfortunn.

A Democratic lady aahed a gentleman Ihe

her day, who was denouncing The Critii

I a secession sheet, and adviiing hot not

read it. ni he would not ba caught with it

bis bnodi, if be ever read it I To which

hoa red, ''No."

.ting JLiriiilicliiii or-

luiue : AtiJ prBciJfil, ibatiio periiiii nbouiaybi
ed lie trsniEurtpd uut uf tbli State in pur-
a of any law or treaty o( Ibe Uiriied Slalw,

Die Uiiitvd tiialea, ur wbo luay be arretted or
nni^iirteU out ut Ibe Stale in putfuiooe uf an;
aritjiue laiv or loagn; Dnr ubii may be arreil-

I or traniporled vU nf this Slatij )o time ul

*r ot rutMllion lu punuBnc/> i>l ai.y uoliiary oi-

ir of Ibe Preaideut of the Uuitrd S^ste.. tball

anipurtaliun, in any court of thi* Stale, iu pur-

Sec. 2. That aaid original teetioa nine be and
le (Blue it hereby repealled, and Ibii aet eball bu
,
lurce from and after id pi^in^,-.

James K. Mil iinKLi,.

Speaker af tbo H.'ii.e ..r ]tHpioi,;iiu,iicra.

P. lllTCfIiMcK,«ru(wi.
IVr

li tbe Seuat

Then said tho lady, " nby do you pass

dgmont upon it, if you do not rend it!

Il'iw do ynu know il Is a aeceasion sheet T"

Tu wliich ho replied, " Our preacher told

Then aaid she, " If our preacher reads it.

he cannot complain of me following his ei-

Tho long eared young gmthman (?) soon

anppearedi to escape the unfortunate pre-

dicament ho found himself placed in, and

the young lady hopes ho may never return !

This young mou'a cage is Ihatof thuu-

saodi of others, and was it nnt for the oon-

lempt wo have for all such pit/ipiet and their

lying preachers, we would devote more at-

ntion to thorn than wc do.

Our lady friend may rest satibSed on this

ore, Olid we congiatolate her on the pride

lo feola for the Governor of her

Slain. Head his noble measagi

Now it might be askoi', what all tbii

If you will eiaiaiue Ibe last ;>r

above bill you bavo the eipli

lie previous part of tbo bill and thdfiril

cvlao ate mere deceptions to hido tho lait

uviso, which is Ihe whole purpose of Ihe

Intended Act. ThU proviso withdraws all

itectiun of tho civil law to every citiien

of Ohio, and trausfors every particle of the

[lower of the civil departments uf the State

SovcrnmcDts over to tho military 1 This is

!(/—nothing morn!

A military order from the higheat to Ihe

lowest in command, ov.rrides conatables.

sheriffa. couria uud ibe DiPcutive Depart
ment. Any pprs.n, at any lime, on any

day or on any night, can be, by militory

order, of any c.lBeer, for all Ihcso orders

'om ttie President, oven to regalat

the local Post OQices, seised, conveyed tu

prisons, in or out of tho State, and there ii

carceratcd fur ono doy, one yea( or twenty

years, without charge, trial or tbo potsibiliiy

of trial, unless the fowEBS onlbroued ii

military panoply chouto lo grant so great i

To reach such cnd^ it wpre most fiWng

that the Constitution of Ibe State should

Davo been tratnplrd und>.r foot, and fraud,

violence and perjury subititutud, as more ir

uccordaueo with ihe ends aimed at. Will

these men. when they reach their constiln

ents, be applauded or condemned

!

over this

t'je adj.

the bills

Uas.i.sCitv .Ap.i B, IWk

Gov
ale an

llKt.

hirchT —Dear Sir: Perni

r the del. ed pt) you Ivet

oiiou trul ao Dpuiuaracy. I hap
•peed tbu bappy time when pea
iiur once bsppy country. I bate been a
render uf 'f'le Crtiii lor the pail Qre uion

I Hiiuld that the cuunlry nt large wiiulrl

LETTEItS FIIOII THE I'EOPLE.

M frUnit. Col. S Mtdaty :

time for Tha Criiit has eipircd. I matt
iv,ed, I 1 ratbor

paper.

lay than do witbnut your truly vatuabl.

It it indeed cheering in theaegluomy
that there is such featteta, unllinehing

^
eu are lo battle so maulully fur the rigbti

and priiiltgea beijaentbed ui by oui' fntbera.

Children )et unboru Kill line and call jou bleaeod." my dear air, aud may Ged Aluiij;bty help,

,
ben Bad support )ou, ii tho ptajer ol Jour

unfeigned friend,

I'roiuClcruionlOountT'—.\livaraTriio.
EUEN-roN, O., Aiir.l IU, Icta.

Correipondtnr* or Tho CrljU.

Gov. MedarY—Dior Sir: Eacln'ed you will

find one dollar fur wbicli jnu will pleaie svnJ one
&ipy ol yuur valuable paper. I can occosiunall)
add niie l<) your aubicriptiun liit—Bothiag giver

uie more pleaiure. We bad the great champion
•if couatiiiitional liberty, the tatvnitd, gilted and
aluiotl iduliEi>d C. L. Vuilnndi^bnm in Batavi .

rnuriday, the 131 day of April, who apeke to what
JuJ^e Fi>bbiick(K<-publiaan} (iiidwaa tbelargett

,hat OiJ "

il>i addret
inb'i

enplben

.Spri

ble and truatnorthy men, who will plant them
i/rm/j i>a ihp Conauiutiiin. nor mffer thrm-
I. even il defeat ahoaid be the conieqijeuee.
driven Ibaneo. We have bad qnile emmgh
iegadet| aomc of tvbnm no will long re-

ii-r. We cannot loon forget the ivoy Dnre
laa paidut lor onr former luvo and auflrsip :

Till we Bimn Inrgnt the last apcech he mado
a county, in v>hich he demonstratod clearly,

tbat il Ibe Ulnck Itapublieana luccuodod in car-
"Hag the election, a diuololion ul tte Union
uuld bo the inantalile coDiequunce. H" alao

imarkod (in hii peculiar wnyj that the lilaeh

Rciinblicau party waa a " damned nicsn patty,
and before Iwolce monthi no would bear of it>

d'ing a damned mean Iriek ;" and auro eOijugb it

ip eleeliana have all gene right in

the nettem part nf Ihia county. la tbi* tou'cahip
(Uad RicerJ we palled tnme twn bundrvd and
forty TotH, andbutiocen Dloolitnalica made thai

r

appearance at the pulla. In Coocard—wliich baa
been under Abolitiun rule tineo Know Nothing
timea—the Coppctheodaconiplelily pnitoned the
litackaiinhea, luacing tbom but one candidate, a
" initable.againat whom no Uemoorat ran.
Uuping that jou and I may live lo aee our

nllorliBliIrr

ora.io-

nnalilp, DolaTrari

Arnit 13. ISM,
Cm., a MKU.UIY ;—Eoeloaed you will find
n doJIara, for whiob please forward me Tlie

Mu. Its oicellence ti very largely known and
gu-Klneaa highly appreciated among tbo iolel-

. ituni and iulelligent Union tnembeta, therulnre
1 need but drop one word ol aucciua and fluod
will to you for tta future sdvaneeoienL

Youre la favor of juatioe.

IHoro Good ITotve from Porlngo Co.
CorrtipooUroco ot TUtfri.lfc

RooTSTow«, Portage County, Ohio.

Gov. Medarv—Dtnr 5ir : My lime la nearly
It fur The Ciiiii, and I have made ioidp think
at Ihe doctrinea taoght io it are right. Wo are
it fow in numbers, but mighty good Demorrata,
ore it ail dullnra on a Piltahurgh baok for tbo

above Gve name* and one for myaelt, Wo are
gaining oP the Union brralicri here. Wn have
ane Irom 13 to Ul) ainco Ihe Gubernatorial elec-

Yot

ood HoiVB from Itlahoalnit Counly.

Canfiei.d, Ohio. April 16, ieC3,

Gov, Meiiary— Ucor Sir.- Tho vote io Ma-
loing county, nl our Spring oloelion, waa nauau-
ly large—and allbougb the ri/'Dlilisiiijlr, laal

Pall, had a majririty uf about 130 in Ihe euunty.
yet the tide bus so far turned ai lo enable the

'eracji lo carry the election by about 180 ma-
iority—making a gain ol about 300 viitft. Lion
uch better lor our ruined country bad Deoio-
Btio follh been made ai practical for the Itat

tnty yenra a; il ha* been for the Irul ycor—
irely the peujple know Bouthat tbia Gorernmeol
utt be run, if run at all, on Uemnerotio princi-

ea. Youra truly, S. W. GiLsoN.

fllBlilnnd CounlT' All infill I

HiLl.SBoHo, Obiu. April |6, I6C3.

Gov, Sam. MeiiaRY—iVy Ptat Sir: Encloaed
pleaao find Iwn dollars. I milk thot I could send
ruu a thouaaod gnod aubtcriber* frum this county.
No paper in the United Statea ia muro (olitfed to

tbe aupportof tbe Demncracyand all rigbtlhink-
ingmun.and my prayer ia lor ill aucceia ami yuur
proaperily.

'Oldnlghland'" ia itill nH ri^Al, aod good It

B mnjiirily ol 400 iu Oelober.

Van Wert County adll Kolns Ahead.

Van Wert, Ohio. April IGlb, 1863.

Cnt. S. UEl>Anv—Denr Sir; Eacloied you
will find live doltara, fur whieb pleaie aend Gi
copieaof your eicellent paper. Tbia nill mok
fuurteeu (or tbia ofhce, which ia pretty good fi

a town tbat la entirely under Ibe eootrol of tti

Ilopubhcani. We redeemed tbo coaoty frui

their eontrul. and will rednce their majority i

tha t<iwn tbia fitll, I will continue to prieure aul

acribora fur your paper and Ibiuk that! can ru

the number up lo twenty nr IwcoLy-fivB. A)

Id rnlher yon wi-uld talk on soma
. 'lHoti, (the Dii:B»r queatlon 1 »up-

D-.50
) Friend Davy bad furg.ilten the gol- .

.lea ruin which says, " do uuto others u
iron would have others d.i unto you " when
be arreited Dr. Olds and olbera. ao 1 think
.1 oomos hia time now lo he arrested, aa turn
about is fair play. But I recknn Ibey will
""' take him out of his own Statu lo try

as bo did Dr. Olds.
V'hon I hoard of iJie mob upon your cflioa

[ thought it was a bad pirce of work, and
ono that would make thing a worse Instead
of better. It has como to a lime that man
should make peace Initeod of m..ro war and
bloodshed, OS I think wo have tried war for
about two years and Lo nn avail, and now

should try poaoeoble rai-nn.* to rmioro
' bleeding oountry, but I believe Ibis war

would have done more go.vl and reaturod
Ihe Uiiion much sooner had they not med-
dled with Iho nei;ro so muoh, for whnn lb*
soldiers went to fight they went to 6^t for
tbo restoration of iho Union, and not for the

of Ihe ucgTo and the degradallon
of tbe white man. Bat I hopo tbo l.eums of
jeace may goon sbine over our now diatracl-
td oeuntry, and peace and liajir|ulllty may
reign instead of anaroby and deapollsm
hich now pervados our laud.

Vours truly. A:o.

Front Uunluokr.
ComaiwailiDci* oC Ttto Orlili,

Dawesville. Ky,, April fl, "0.1.

Sau'l Medart. Esq.— iJ^ar Sin Youc
ippr ia growing moro popular every day,

and allbongh you are now sending a largo

lumhor to Ihii county, tliero seema to bn a
daily demand for more. Vou bavo Ihe beeli
of all other papora in ihliconnty, nnd your
able cotomporary, tbe Cincinnati Enquirer,
oott; and uoleas cur Kentucky papers
mnko themselves moro energetic in behalf
iftbepeojdo. and again at tbe aboUtlonlaU
and Iholr Admliuilratioa pots, you will bavo
'"it little diflicalty in continuing your nd-
intagcs. Tho Lonlsville Democrat^ Im-
oving considerably of late, and may roln-
alo itBelf Kith many of its old frienda.
As this is tho day Inr Ihe eleotion* la your
ty, Cincinnati, and Louisrille, I f«el great
*""' '" "" -"-dt. partioulurly j

'
pi,

lult may bo Ihi

[ cao have do other olyect in view thon tha good
idaoandd..o-

tiioea among tho people by iocreaii g tbo citculs

ounlr—A llcvolmloii ia
>« *mi*r 'rou'Dniiip.
Valley. Ohio, April VHh, ISOi,

Mr, S llED.tnY—Dfor Sir;—Y'ou will please
id indoied three dollars lor tbe same number of
•piea ol ]our paper fur lix mimtba cuiiog.
1'. S.—Wo carried our Towothip eleoliiin (or

time. The Kepablicana held a caucua
liaaled a liekel. but all tu no putpnie.

a uilh Ibem, giviag

euf'Sec .ah.- I Hiii

..I the Cue

I Uni<

let It

I I

pliibed, il not by a
la out tbe natore ol

_ ..il proud of niy oalite
V York. She haf a Cvetuor Ibat will

tee tUdl Ifte nglila ot hei ciiiieua are out iiifiinged
upi'.i. Oui mat wcbad inch men to rule uui

A Lover of Peace.

ty Our fuir correspondent should know
that tho term 'sSeoesh," as used by tbo ab
olition free-negroitea againat Northern
Demoetata, is nolbiog but the alang of a

crew of fnoBlical mountebaoke, mesuin^,

"we differ." Nothing else; for they ap-

ply Ibo term to ono another, when quarrel-

icg over treaaury plunder, atolen cotton, or

any property illegally eriz.-d for private

use, or for appointments to office. Let Ibe

Itepublicaoa quarrel over plunder of any
bind, (and they quarrel over nothing but

money, or that which is its (quivel.'nt.) oi.d

at once, one denounces the other as a "tt-
ceah," '• traitor," or "sympathizer," just

OS freely as Ibey apply ii to Democrala.

The term is nolbin^ with us but a pulitiosl

Ibe

Wo proposed lu .

Iheut a paitof Ihi

fuxd, aHearing in Ilirirwralh that'lbey wuuld'vol

lor uu Butleroul, The result was he elected ut:

ticket by an avrrage majority of filly vote- - ' emaletaun nollobo lu

W-P. J.

Tbi

greedy hi

CHai

nughl Ic

ipalgrn ConniT

MvnTLF.TREt:, Mad BiverTp
, )

Champaign Co., , April IU, letiS j

Dear Dro. ia Iht Vniaii and Conililulioa :

Encloaed find $2, for which pleaia irnd me
The Criiis. For llos you may credit tho "IJIack,
..nakep," fur had Ibey nut initigaled tho " ui<it>,"

It il out likely 1 abuuld have becumo a enbacribei

1 I I jei

been a Dcoiocrol all my J(c— .. ._
_,

olherlivket, not eceo ala lowoalipelrctioo—and
cauleaiily that Democrat o priueiptea uluno cso
uttain our cuonlry in tiuiea of peace, or in tiinea

ul war. The Liiioiy ut our couoity abundantly
pruTra ihii ; for, have ue not, aa a nation, beeo
prutpcroui and happy uuder Drmoaraiij rule;

ca(e,forpru(Tul^i

IbD
lapeBh.

:h let the hmlury ol tbo tsi

nob, been a reader of jei
1, frum the experience of jra

North Hamptos. Clarke Co.. 0,, ?

April Itiib. ISra.
J

Hon. S- Medart—Dfar Sir.-—Being a
constant reader of your valuable paper.
The Criiii, I ihooght I would write you a

few lines. My falber is a euhaoribpr of
your paper and aaya it Is thob'.ft paper that
he has read for a long time. For my pnrt I

think it is tho most reliable, and cau bo de-
pended on for what it aay», of any paper 1

have read. It is highly spoken uf by all

who tako or read it, so far aa I can hear,
hut you cunt gel nny of tho Abolitionists
to read it. for il points out their fnulla nnd
aeorot plots, and holds them op plainly be
furs Ihe public, which ought lo be done, fui

I think Ibey bavo deceived Iho people loof
enough. I am glad there is one paper it

Columbus which is not afreid to speak ou
plainly, for what would tbo peopla do if l.

was not for Iho frf^eddm of spereh and of Iho
preea. But the men in power have ulready
tried to stop the freed im of speech and of
Ihe press, but the people must and willspenh,
and I think tbey have spoken in thuodei
tones through tbo ballot hoi at tbe liul

elections. L'lok what a change in Ibe pub
lie sentiment since the E.oonoipalion Proo-
lamallnii was i.'aued. Wbal did all this!
Why because ihey changed tho war for thi

Union In a war for the Negro. But wui
till tbe fall election and there will be i

greater cbnoge ia opluion than there ha:

been. So far as I can bear from Ibe preien
election, the Democrats hate elected Iheii

men by a large majority. The Tovn»liip I

live io (Pike) polled 217 voles, 1.^1 Diino-
cral C5 Republican, a majority of S7, and
last fall there was only a majority of 31
Democrats, a gain nearly four times ai lari;e

as last fall. The Ahultlioniats here ca^B
Iho U-mocralB Butternuts and Copperhead |
well I think iLey got mighty bidly bitten ii

"- -a the case fti.m Iho looks of ihe elcc-
Tbe Abuliiiunisis ben. Joa't tike to

hear abuut Baokboue Tod being artealed.

Iain
s you bavo a regular

erely hopo that Ihe re-
ir overthrow of Ihoabo-

I aoud you, herewith, $1, which, logothor
ilh what I bovo sent you In Iho last thrc«
eeka, makes $l.'i.

An unfortuuato otFjIr happened In the
ack part of this county on Saturday night
iSt. It appears that aomo of Morgan's
len (Kebels) hud goHen in this sBOtion. and
that niglit they mado a foray on neveral

porsooB with tbe purp.ise of gathering up
ome guDB, horsos, k^. Tlioy o-Jled al
be bouse of Thomas Hale, a very rospecl-
iblo farmer, nnd demanded a surrender—
Ur. Hale, either not knowing their inlcn-
ions, or being mistaken as to their nutn-
)er8, nnfortunutely made reaialauoe, when
leveral guns were fired, and Thomas Halo
vas inatantty killed by a ball passing
:lirough his head. Hjs son alsn fired Bome
ihots, aud afterwards, on demand, sorren-
lered himself. The Hobels then demanded
1 surrender of tho guns and pistols, which
being delivered, they let ,he young man off
without injury, upon his Uking tbe oath lo
the Cunfeoerate Stales, After having fur-
ther offered regreu for the uofortunato klll-
ig, they made Ibelr way off to some other
otion, and hove not been heard from sinco.
hero is considerable exoitemenl over tl»
atter, and, as is generally tbu case, mwiy
imors. This statement la gathered fiom
10 rumors, and is as nearly loliablo tu goa
J gathered up at present.

I am yours, fe.

Flat Hock. Crawford Co., ITI.

Dear GrtvERsoB:—Enolosod find 81,00,

t do

, the best
j

lithout il. lad to the

paper, (tbe O'lio i'iultainua, I thiuk wus
Iho name,) when 1 was a boy, and I 1ot» 'J'he.

Criiii ana tho editor. I am willing to,spend
my life fur the principles it advuoate*. I
woa rniaud in Champaian county, Ohio. I
saw you when I wos a boy, and God grant
that I oiuyonco muro eojoy the sight. May
Heaven bless and protect you (vnd.your pa-
per aud family, U tho wish of yout trua

I'rom noil- llampntiLjte..

COL. MKOAtlY

—

Dear Sir: Eaclosod

find two dollars.

I learu by yesterday's papers that On-
neclicut has gone Ltart:. Toe people of

New England have got Ibe "nigger on lb*

brain" to such an Inleoaifi^d degree that
Ibere ia no hope for ihem, nor ibeir country
ihrough them. In the name of pairi.jt-

iim, ia there enoogb pelrijiliam left in the
great West lo Save our country ! H there
is not, we ore gone; for there is nothing
"I'^u but the great West that can save our
distracted country from military deapoiiom.

Yours truly.

C^The Ciocinnoti Commtrcal ii.j„ thai aine*

bo reducliuo uf Ibe pay of Cbaplaim lo the »itnj.

laoy of th. lie frum Obio hate ruijicJ, aad elii-

ca B» abuut to do a...

This tella the whole atory of Ihepiuua palriol-

Um of IbeM Cbaplaioi. Venly. leiily, (ky ahaJl

adji l-tii^n to then lutea

ited to.i <i,oef»l Tout Thomb ud
Q^IO.O [«r d.y. un ao aveiago. for

jiiutiige.
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THE OIVIL WAR IN AMEEIOA.

WASnlSOTOS, February M.

Nfw York Cihlhir* no oot-oril signi ol

tbf. "M nnd dPioiation ihat BlTliot tbe Innd.

Wa.blnfil.in. on lb« oootrary, belwy* tb'^m

ot fTPry Icirn. The long itrBRKUnK Ajpoqm.

TiUnn"'] In a spirit of maciiifiecm-e. bol »o

rawnly ««ool'd. B-wm -Uh .oldior.. cao-p

follnwM". fornK" whbk""'. smbulnnooa, and

all the nldB, inslrumirils. and pornphoniulin

of Btrifp. Thounaods of ynune men. "»

ffrny
bluPUoiformi.BwaRsernbooUheslreoU

or Inoneo at Ibo dooM of tho boteU. with Uio

frash jnnnlinpsa "f lh« ioctpsrleooo that

hnx ncvi-r ypt eonfronlefl a foo ; whi o m'n-

nlod amnne thi'm. at inWrvala painfully fro-

nnpnt nrn to be BPen tho lueklM« vBternns

of Iho MtuKplo-lh« D.™ "h''.<=^«°.'>K"";

moiC tbo inaimcd and mulilnted viclims o!

• elnry nrd patriolUm," limpioR along o:

orulchP". and IiirnlDg tbojr BonltPji oya I"

-wards tht' hy-paBSor witli o pllcous oxproM

Ion ol c.<Dut«nBnCP, as If to crave tbe Bjm

palby of all wbo orD «till iu tbo flDjoympn

of tWir limbs and faoullipi. The mad n

all thP main Avonuos )b onklo-decp. for tberi

ha, bpen a hi'avy fall of hno.r, bU mobe-

thick, that only layone day upon Ihogf""'"'

before It hpRsn lo yiold to ibu fervid ray. of

a Bummpr Uko eun, and the breath of a wind

fiB warm if not aa balmy, as Ihnt of an

EncliBh June. Tbtougb tbe rivets .xnd

lakHB of slusb paaB and repm at all boar^

of rhe day and uisM iaimj-OBO drovea ol

oattlP. n, m^ny as -l.Win or 5 COO at at.me,

Bome golr-K into VirRiuia for the use of the

Armv of tho I'uiomso. end some desDi

forX o.m«nn,ption of tho (10.000 m<a

mlh en almoit co»tinu<,iu pr<.«jma o/tuj^-,

,nu.«, and driMn tv a ntg'o or an Iruh

liiimtlcr, 4hDuline and ttccanng oi he goti.

On any ordinary, roads in hUKlnna or in

Enropo. twomuloB would be amply efficient

for any vebiolo of tho kind, hotvover beavi-

\y laden, but in Iho doep, grposy, tenacious

jSud of IhiB ro^ioa. eix are aoco too many

for the toek they have lo porform. ^6Vor,

ppibops, lu anvoity "f tho world was so

much borso and mulo flpsb lo be Boen as in

WnsbinKton at tbia mompnt. and such miso-

rablebotae floah never beforo enriched a

mob of conlraolorB. or impoverished a dq-

tii.Q. Tbo Holdiors are for tbe most pari as

roufih and Bhagey as the mules Ea*r lads

of \e and 20 form the bulk of the army thai

dofenda Washlogton ujiainat Iho immluPnt

opgreMion of General Leo. These youths

r(.¥(d and riot in their ptemataro uianbood.

and nihibit ihcir emberant Btreogthaod in

Boleoco in drunken and olber orgieB that

seem lohave ao limiU but iheir pursM. To

invi-ieio tbe 'green backs" out of their

pockets and those of Iheir ollicers, a who e

anoy of brnzon oourlesans and " pointed
- -vaded tbo cUy. who ply

-\ the 1

lily opnn the map. i« not .olSciently boili

,p t-> aooomaiDdato tbo 250 00(1 ppople who

bovP hppi. drawn witbio its foous by th« O"

oesilliPS "f the war and Ihn Govi>mcDent.

Its drainnce Is so miserably defpotlvo thai

[he wondpr ought to be thai it has not long

ago been the theatre of pestilence as well ax

' wer. and thua saffered tbe second aa well

Ibe first Booorge of humanity.

Add I" thin that at the hotels nocommo-

dallon [» scarcely t« bo bad ; Ihit travellers

often compelled to sleep eii in a room ;

that everylbinff to ea-, diink, or wear U aa

lear as it Is bad. some idea may he formed

,f the outward aspects of tb« national cap!-

Ul in this oloaiog week of the 37th Congress.

CoDgroes llself offura an animated Bcence
"

"

The mller

of

• duril the t

. liiei the.

uolhiog in the act of Congref

b'ffl t.<mske an earlier decision. This pro

ito. therefore. couniB for nothiog.

And ia ordrr that tho President may have

iho power to carry this gigantio tyranny

into elTiict. and become Jc fado tho atrong-

«9t de»put in the world, Coagreis has pass-

cJnacriptjon Aot, which calls out. at

the discretion of tho I'rcildent aa to mem-
borB. the wboln able-bodied male popula-

liou of the country between Iho agnsof 18

and ij. Tbe first call of 0110.000

he t >. with what I iTiil I

, of the

iLeir trade by— - ...
nai.frs and by public exbibilion in the alceeta

Liter a fashion so groaa that it would shame

even the Hayuiarkot, Tbo places where

they have congregated havo received tbo

name new lo American elang. and peculiar

to Wasbineton. of ' Itanohea," a word Ihat

in Teias signifies an enclosure for cattle.

Tho RaDohes " of Madame This or That

ore as openly oonduoled as tho holds or

boardlDgTiousea. and tbe Provost Marshal

and his omdaU make little or no effort to

InletfetB with thorn. At every slrtot cor

nor. and place of pnblio resort, aro to hi

seen printed nolicos. warning simplo-mindei

Htrau-era agaioat Ihe niultitudiuous thievei

who hovo coDgregatod here from all parts of

iho world. In ihoio ' bowling caravan-

aeraia" Iho leading hoteU.wh*re the utmost

possible diacomfott is paid for at tho high-

eat possible price, and whero the bud cook-

ery and Iho bad wina are only equullud by

tbobadaecommodalioa and tho bad alteu-

,
dance, arc posted np at every angle of the

vestibuleSi ootridors, and recaption rooaia,

couspicuoua warnings aEoinsl Iho hotel

Ihiovea wbo havo oonio bithor from England

and France, as well as from New York, to

break into ladies" bedrooms at the dinner

hour and decamp with thoit jowolry. Thrt-e

days ago one of them eucoocded in making

off with tbo money and ptivale papers oi

Mr. Ei Secretary Comerou, while that un-

enspceling diplomatist was quietly diuingat

Willard'a. Another class of ttiieves, aot

BO designated in polite society, but worthy

of tho name—tho people wbo sell the Gov-

ernment rotlen.and anscaworthy steamboats

for the conveyance of troops and

Bhora for tbo army, that wear oul

day's march ; and shoddy gBrmanla, nether

and ui'per. that rot like blotting paper in t

shower of rain; Iho 'reppeotnbln" peopit

who plunder under form of law and wiib the

decent observance of trade, feed daily at

Willard's and other publio places, and make
them9<..|ves conspiouous by Ihe magaums of

claret uud obarapogno whioh they consume,

aud by the general loudness of their talk

and behavior. Then there aro tho " wire-

pullers " and ' log-rollers i " that i* to say.

men who have sohoioes before Congress,

and who "englueot" their bills through

both Houses by the volgareal agencies of

dinner and drink, as well us by ottier moans

not so visible lo speotalors, though perhaps

more sallsfactory to such members of tbe

Legiilature aa are neither loo honest nor too

pruad lo ha purchased. But the roguery

andratcatitjof Washington are oquallud by

its misery. There are estimated to bo no

Itss than 40,000 Aiok, woauded aud mulila-

teu soldiers within the Diilriel of Columbia,

receiving such poor relief and oonsolntiun

as oiroumatauces will allow, not one Iwen-

tielb part of whom will over again be in a

condiiion to fight the battles of tbe North.

In addition lolbesoarfctboDegroes, or "con-

trabands,'" as they are called in the slang

which General Butler originated and made
popular, who havo escaped from Maryland

and Virginia into ihp Federal hoes, aud are

maiutainvd by the Government at a heavy

cost. Many of these poor oreolurea on
able bodied men, for whom no wotk is lo bi

found even as Uomsters—an ocoupatiou fo.

nhioti Ihey aro wf 11 titled ; but a largo pro

portiou are uged and infirm pertons am
jouug children. jVII of them aro huddled

logetiiiT iu wrelcbi-d »hunli<'H at a remote

ootner of iho Iowa. Smallpox is inaki

fearful havoc among ibeui. uud thence i

tending its ravages among the white pupu

the House of BepresenUtivea. which

capable of acoommodaliug about 801

1,000 spnolatora. are daily and nightly filled

ith attentive audiences of men and women,

ho loudly eiprees their dissent or assent

1 tbo ullerances of the representatives bo

below. The sympathy of ihls crowd seomi

lo go almost entirely with the Itopublican;

and iheEilerminatorfl. They applaud eve

ry encroachment upon tho liberties of the

people which is proposed by Mr. Thaddeoa

Stpvens—tho dreary Robespierre who rules

In that assembly—and jualify overy unusual

and nnnonslitulional power whioh is veatod

iu Ibo President, Tho fact may jjerhaps be

explained by another fact, which is that the

renident publio of Washington is a public of

offioials and hangers-on of the Govamment,

and that large numbert of strangers fiom

irenj pari of cJie Unhn art htrt intriguing

lor placts andconlracti. and (hat tlieie clan-

ts would chter Mr. Jrffcrion Dath aa luili-

ly at Ouy ekctT Mr, Lincoln if thrfortune of

shaxdd inital the Southern PntiJent in

While Hnuie and place the Jtitiniu "f
the North at hii dispotal. Tbe debates

"

!([ tho week have bcou animated and ii

esling, but all the fire and eloqi

,B from the Demootalio a

ISO. The Itopublioons havo not on ora-

among them. Mr. Thaddeus Stevens,

Chairinan of tho Committee of Ways nud

Moans, who by virtue of thnt position i:

Ihe Minislerial leader, is clear-headed, nie;

Ihodioal and logioal; but ho drawls ant

drones, nad is utterly without animation ol

manner or elegaoco of diollon. lie speok:

like ncold and oalloiia tbooriat, who would

carry out, if be could, his idea of Southern

eilermiiiatlon with as litllo oomponction as

be would eraae a wrong word in a aenlenco.

Tkin gentleman, an attorney from Pennsyl-

I, is only ardent in one cause—that of

boliiion of slavery, and differs from the

Northern people in having no antipathy to

10 negroes aa a race. On the eonlraiy. be

IS a sympathy m'h tliein, whirh he has

roved in a miinnfr quite unusual among

'iXorthern while men, especially tchcn, like

1. they hare passed the midille age. The

er members of his party who address the

IIouso may be loss Weariaome, but they are

ot more eloquent than their leader. They

ro simply dictatorial and offensive; they

noer at tho writ of habeas carpus, as If it

lere somo new fingied notion, invented for

lO other purpose than to impede the prose-

utioa of tho war, and with aoaroely the

form or show of debate they vote into the

hands of the President powers wUch if

propoifd to be gieen to a monarch o/ Eng
land, Prussia, Spain, or franee. icoutJ la

esitably goad tilt people into azititent tcko

tution. But ia Ihis city despotism seems t<

be tuken at a matter of course. Nothing ij

sttanga, nothing is uunsual, nothing is un

constitutional, nothing is icicked
' '

raest abnutanylhioc.il

nf.Tthe fiia

I be thrJism. and th.

lesl naval and military Pow,

d is so hiiae as to deprlvn them, when

>r itj Influence, of all the revnn that

illy governs their aolions. Under ihii

iTnount impulse it loleratei the extreme

poieers that are veiledin ihe PrttidenU and
lid nol hare vesltd in an abler and
lious man. and blind* itself Co Ihe

danger—palpable lo i

Ihe tibertiei

hopefully 1

ospen. ;vpj

iheir minds upon fa,

anything strange

nthr ind hai

Neither
itulional

and '^igolB of ibe Republic

to the maaufaotuera of jVfis Er,

land and Pennsylvania, tcka tliriee upon

new tariff u:hidi is ruining the r.ountr'J.

tbe eye» of all these people nothing ia i

itotionabls that tends to perpetuate this

miserable Btiife.and liberty, bappii -- -'

Ihe best hopes of this, and suoceedinc gen-

erations are all saorifieed without eioiimg

heir alarm or disapprobalion. When Mi

known until after Iho lOtb of July, when
Ibaactoomea into operation. Tbe Demo-
cratlo parly was powerless to defeat tbe

meaauro. It was so obviously necessary

that tbe Government should have tbe means
of recruiiiogiis fost-dlsappourinc armies

which In ma months will bo reduced

one-half their actual strength by the expiry

i)f tbe term of aervioe of ihe two years anif

nine mouths volunteers—that any real op-

position would have been considered fao
"" Deinoorala, therefore, made up

;o accept tho meaaure, and pro-

pose two important, though nut easoniial.

amendments. Tbe framer of Iho bill had,

ilhetioal proviso, given power to

Iho Provost-Marshal to arrest <);( peraona

suapeotod of Iteosonablo praotioea." In

order thnt there might bo no mistake,

lessTs. Vnllaudigham. Voorhees. Coi. and
ither Democrats, supported the omlatiou of

the words and the rustriotion of Iho powers

of the Provost- Marshal to tho conacripts to

be enrolled under tbo aot- After a aplriled

debate, in which tho galleries for Ihe lirat

time during tho sea sion applauded a Deino-

oratic spenker for assorting the lihenies of

ry ngaioat Iho euoroachmonia of

irroapouBlblo military power, the ainoud-

ment was carried. Another amendment, to

insert the word "while" before iho worda
"male able-bodiod oilieens" was ri-Jooled;

so Ihat under the new conscript law the ne-

groes will bo liable lo serve side by fide

with tbo white race in tho fuluro armies of

Ihe Itepublio. Should this lead to dithoully

the President has Ibe remedy in bis own
hands, aud has simply to order the eotol-

mentollicers not lo call upon tbe uegioes

military duty, to obviate tbo danger of

ny among tbe whites that might othor-

resull. There needed but one other

to complete the charmed oirole of

Imperiuliim, and that was provided by tbe

irrenoy and banking acts of Mr. Seorelury

jase, wbiob, after a aeries of amendments
id reconsideration iu both Houses, and a

immitlee of conference of llie two, have

lea finally passed. In one way or thu

other, by loan, and by the issue of green,

buoks, tbe Guvernment is authorized to is-

ue about $1,100,000,000, a sum that, be-

ore tho rise in gold, would have represented

ibout £2^0,000,000 sterling; but that, with

gold at 7Li per cent, premium, only repro-
- about £137,000,000. Mr. Chase has

lurried bis favorite proieot of taiing

(he ciialiog Itanka upon their ciroulatioo,

ind of iulroduoiiig a uuiform Federal cur-

ihacks that ate not to be tu.t-

i atupendoos measurej. Tbe
three form a porfeot unity, aolid, substaii-

tial, and artistically dovetailed one into Ihe

Were ,Mr. Liucolao man of genius,

1 soldier, uu asluta and far-seeiug di-

plomatist, or au ambitious and designing

intriguer, having Ihe will to make himself

King, Emperor, Caar, hereditary President.

Lord Protector, or anything eliO. they
iff^rd him tbo means of putting

Vallandigha ,
Mr. Pendleton, Jlr. Coa

lalion. Washington, though a

other leailing Demooralsi

eloquenoo tho wrong that hi

galleries make no sign, end

llemen defend the Von:

and urge that under m
Ihey (o be abrogated, a hiss spreads among

Uie gtese urhohare got into the Capital, whiou

Mr. Galuaba Grow, the Speaker, mildly re-

prohatea. He tbreatoaa to clear the gal-

leries, but does not carry the threat lutu

execution, and the interruptions continue

as before. Tbe aceoo reoulls to mind the

sittings of tho Jacobins in tbe French Revo-

lution. Robespierre is lord of tho asoond'

nnt Tho people applaud him and hia fol

lowers only, and reason, jualico nod law uti

It to be toleratod-

Tbo week will bo a memnrahlo one in tfci

annals of America. It has sealed tbo d.iou

of tbe liberties of the North unless there

shall occur in due time a counter tpvolu-

toresloro nConstltulional Government-

Three eitremo meaeures have been paaaed.

whioh were Intended lo make Mr. Lincoln

Uiolator, and have acoompllahed their pur-

pose. By the first he ia autboriwd to sus

pond Ihe operation of the law of habeas cor-

pus wliensoever be shall deem fit, expedient

or neoessary. lie or his secretaries may
cause to be imprisoned and kept in prison,

wlihoat trial, for an indefinite length of

lime, any person, high or low, in any of tho

Slates of tho Union. He may order a mili-

tary force to seiia Ihe Governor of New
York or Connecticut, or any other sovereign

i«nwealth. Ho may arrest and hold in

Ports Lafayette, Warrea, or M'Henry, the

Loumbera of any legislature whose proceed-

ings he may adjudge to be treasonable or

daugerous. Ha may seize a judge upon the

'udgment-seat, and carry him off to prison,

IS his aeerotaries did Juflgo Carmlohual, of

Maryland, and hold him more aa a common
malefactor', without specifying the offense

committed. Ho may silence any tongue, or

0. or printing press in the country, and
jndgo or jury shall question the legality

his act. It is true mat Ihu Secretary of

Statoandtho Secretary of W
ed to furnish lo tho judges, as soon as may
be practicable, the names of the prraonsor

rested, thai they may be presented lo ihi

grand jury for Indiotment ;" but the Preci

dent anil bis secretaries aie alone to dreidi

iticabibty" of auoh a step

lense 1 and, if they are of opinion thai it \a anwUo liou. On thi; pol

ut theau powers havo not been gi

forauch purposes. The liepublioan

party know their man, and think that they

uan trust him. Neither hace Ihey been con

ferred upon him in order that he may more

effectualiy carry on Ihe warfor the subjuga-
tion of tiie South. He is no more tiic man
for llial purpose tlien he it Ihe man ofahom
to make an Emperor. In tbia respeut, loo,

the Republicans know him end have laken
ineHSuroofbisoapaoity. The restora-

I of Ihe Union it felt lo be impossioU.
only by the President but by eveiy prom-

nent "lun m public life, Botn the Union
id the Coaifilufian upon which it was fouu-
id are defunct. Tho Southern Congress
latroyed tba Union; tbe Norlhurn Con-

gress DOS destroyed the Conslitutioa. Tlie

revolution has completed its first cycle.

—

North and South aro two for evermore, and
incapable for the future of being uni-

ider one Government as England
and France or Irtlaud and Italy. These
ingenl meaturei haae a more logical fuun
[lion ihan any baseless hope of Ihe re-an-

xation of Iht South. They are intended

fur ihe subjagalion and the eonsoUdation if
tlie North, 'i'tia danger has luug been ap-

pieoiutod In all its raugnitude by the reason

as well as. by tbe instinctof Iho Nurtbern
people, Ihat tho prooess of dlslutegratl

would not stop with Southern indepi-udeu<

but would extend to the North aud West,
md that if tho priociplo of Secession wen
>oce admitted for any part of Ibe lati

Union, it could not be successfully resistei

:ur any oihcr. Hence the President has

jeen iuvestcd with these exitaurdinnry puw-
-TS in order that bo may uip ia ibubudauy
itlempt un tbe part of Uie Westera or Mid
ile Stales eiiQer to throw in their fortuuei

>Tlth those of the South, or to aet up fur

themselves. Il is not the Sautli I'mt trou-

bles Ihe sleep of the magnates at Washing-
n, but the l\''cst. Tbd symptoms are in

lo biirhcBt degree alarmiug. Tbe Presi-

'Ut's own Stale of llliuuisisa hotbed "f
isag'ection. Indiana ia no better. Ohto

is it'iisatiijied. Missouri is only held dui

by Uie aicard. Iu laot, there is imminent
danger ibruughout the whole of ttia more

fertile regions of Ihfl NVest of aa organized

outbreak against tbe Government of VVaih-

iuglOD. To confront thai danger, and not

to meet the armies of Mr. Jrffe.^un £>aris, ts

the real olijccl of the conscription ael and its

kindred a.,d rotrtlerant measures, la this

lutenilun tbe Uoverumeni i> right lo defend

itacif. It has been uoualantly said that ihe

bfoofthe nailoa was at etuke Iu this oon-

le.t with the Suiuih. If the North is ever to

iiecomo a nation—ono iu purpose, iu inter-

eat, iu sympathy, aud in destiny—now is

Ibe lime to pruveuc iho ceutifrugal action of

fJib disourdunt and dissentient, State
- '

tdi-solmi..n t.f me wliolc body pi.llti

lb passionately di

,r/nV/i it to palieiilly

may never again bi

eo'cered 'isilhnut a leriet of violent con

linnt—anarehift. despotisms—ihni are

fill to imagine as Ihe distiny nf a race si

telligtnt and so irnrlhii nf freedom.

It may he asked in Europe, in view of the

creat eventi that are appmanhinc. what has

become nf the Democratic party T Ha« it

a purpo.e and a policy 7 Or is it rirlunll

ertmeui'lied !,•/ tbe teitimph of lb' Repuhli

rant in Ihe tlirre ureal measures of Ibis week/

The Tiemneralir finrl'j eiistt.and that

ihat can be laid "fit If il have n purpose

ora policy, whioh I bplivn it hna, it either

lacks Ihe courage or awaits tbo opportunity

to Pipress and aot upon it. Tho polioy il

hn.« adopted up to Ibis time has been signal-

ly defeated, not by its Northern opponent!

but by ilB Southern friends. That policy

waH to restore the Union and tbe C'>T>stilu-

lioD by concessions to Ibe South on the sub-

ieotof flavery—a policy that the large m-*-

jority of Ihe N-irthern people were ready

id aniinus lo support. Diit the South haa

fuated tho purpose. Il-i leading aew-'pa-

ra and slaleHmen fipeak of their Demo,
alio friends of tbe North and West with

oor.tempt that is hard to bear, and reject

ith inauttlng scorn and contumely all pro-

>BilionB for a restoralinii of Iho Union,

come whence they ^\\\ and however atroug-

ipported or humiliatingly ndvnnced —
Under these ciroumstanoes. wbatislho Dera-

noratlo parly lo do ! Its policy is out from
beneath its feet, and it must either join the

Rnpublloans in the proaeoution nf tbe war,

for tho dictation of a peace that the South

will not olherwiso accept, or it

its course and eome oul boldly in fawr of the

independence nf llie South, as Ihe b.

tinn of the di^ully—that inay perhaps be

good for tbe .South, but that teiU eertalnhj

be good for the Norlli. If they have th"

courage lo declare themselves baldly in all

the Stales upon Ihis paint—if Iheir leaders

leill brave Ihe lerrort of the new lams trhick

Congress has just sanctioned, if Ihey icill

nol only confront tlie horrort of dungeons

and Oie bastiles, but ike marliirdom of mil'
]

la^y eitcutions. lo prove ihe faiOi that i- .-i
,

them—Ihey mill rally the country In r

side and mai-e themielves Ihe saviours ,

tiberlies. They have a great part to r':'/

men of the highest order ol lu

lelleot among them. There are real heroes
' -00 patriots in their ranks. To them

ifided the sacred duty of keeping alight

iatal Bame of liberty in Ihls republic.

If they prove unequal to tbo emergency the

cause Is lost, and Federal America will ei-

ther become a inililary despotism under iho
'

ol of some stronger man than has yet

.ppermost, or tho mournful prophecy

of Daniel Webster will be fulGlled, and these

id fruitful regions will become the

prey of a more dreadful anarchy than has

alilioted tho AugloSaxon raca. Kevo-

a will follow revolution, and Iho banda

of the clock of liberty in the Westera world.

iw standing alill at the bright hours of

lWU, will be put back to miduight.

New York, March 3.

Tbo legal lerm of Congress expires to

i>mh=r3 nf the Cabinet ha. not yel sh»k>a
e President's delermlnaliun lo keen his

,ppy family together, tb" h'ading membfra
iiiw iheir power too w»ll t,i be disoourag»d.

,d will renew their efforts lo surronud Mr.
Lincolu with Ministers who abaro tbe opin-

ons of Mr. Sumner and Mr- Greeley, and
o expel the last lingering remnants of Con-
sorvatlim from tho Cabinet.

Gold vibrates between 7) and 7'2 per cent.

omiom. and Is far moro likely to reach VO
ring the next few weeks than to recede

ensibly from its present rates. Dnt New
Vork tukoa this, as it takes everytblog oUo
(except tho catituro of New York ships by
those detestable Florldaa and Alabama.*),

exceeding quiet and serenity. It la

making mnoh mooej. Its balloon is fillsd

with gas, and soars ninji'sllcally aloft, with a
joyous crow nf leronauts wbo never dreaiD

of the day when they must descend once
moro and creep llko meaner people upon the

earth, llut the day will come, nevnrthelusp,

and then ibero will be a craah of bones and
a wailing and lameutaliun auoh i>s have sel-

dom ocourred in tbo history of a

oial people.

ly After reading ihe above, wo now nik

tbo reader to examine closely Iho f»llowing

rllioiam on the lellers aud avowals of tbe

Cabinet officers at Wusbington. ma^e to a

League " meeting at Now York, on laat

Saturday week, and then you nill have a

7 fair underslanding, good people of Iho

It, what is on foot for our benefit in t'

'

at agricultural tallty.

'.rpior lb«

iwk, wno,
'. Truin liii

carluiily and iutereit. We have rend these

oral eipresaioas uf opiaiog by bixh ulltcert of eat

KUverDmaiit with aa latorett in »ome degree pro.

portiooed to th" luogolludeot tbia R.eat coi'JIlne-

ture in uur alIair<,Bad, caodor reqiiiruiui tnudil,

with louiH alarm lur Ihe satet)' uf unr initituliull,

PiiuingtbevninmoDiilncesulterFdbytbeaBiaem.

bvrs of Ifie Aduiin'mrBtlen, onJ which would liate

these tbo couulty haa reaai

aent liiae, no urdloary tolicituJo

he Biuiiil.jt.-1 r-ireotof tbe "

,il2 It die squie path

lul polioy bud

1 repen

—a fate that at one time seemed improl

ble. having done its best or its worat to d
iroy iha liberties of the people by whon
was oleoled. and to leave to its succeaso

legacy of d,iubt, perplexity and dangpf
Tuo President, needing the asiialanco

the Senate to confirm aumo of the decrees

which he may think it necessary to issue,

and some of the appoiotmenls of Brigndier

Generals and Foreign Miuiatera whioh he

may deem It (.ipedient lo make during the

lext fen* weeks, baa called en extra session

f ihat body, to assemble immediately on

the expiry of its present term. In other

words, its ordinary aesaion is to eud at 12

o'clock to morrow, and its sjtraordiiiary

s to commence the moment after-

wards. A fligrant act of tyranny and un-

uonatitulionallry has signalized itji last mo-
ments. On the Hill granting an indemnity

[•> the President uod his Ministers fur all the

arbitrary acts of the last year having been

brought forward, Mr. ISayard. ot Delaware,

one of tho ablest uod lenal passiooale mem-
bers of the House, spoke earnestly against

I. Tho discuisioa lusted till half-past four

n the morning, when a motion was made to

idjiium. Tbe molinn was not carried, and

Mr. Bayard attempted to resume his sponob.

Tbe Ctiairmnn, Mr. Pomerny, of Kunsa*.

called him to order, declaring that the Dill

no longer beiora thn House, aod had

been carried. The shamiful allempl lo ex-

a party triumph eieiles bolh alarm and
disgust, and one ol Ihe Uemooroiio joui

lis oveolng declares Ihe Tepullie t

ally at an end in eonaequence.

le iiouse uf Kepreseuiativea has

called together, and in oonatqu

ihe couniry will wjlu. as the unusual, inough

lering dudne- Uoforlunately all

hope of amendoieot ii lealaiitly eilinHuiabeil tf

tbu avowala of these guvefoment elTiciali.
'"

gather friiiJ their languugo that ibe iii>one en

liputioa policy It lo be purtued lo tbu bitter

la a leadiflg 'ubjfct" ot the war, aud that

iduiiiiialralion ni:i'epU lU neMSnary corollary ijf

1 piTmi'i-'i' iTii'i'-iry '"•,ipitlunof IheS loth.anl

b.-r.' -...-1,1 I
. e or a centralixed inil-

t.,ri >
'

:
' . ' riough lo eilinguiab lbs

J, ill! iiiuD uf the eouuiry.

1 I
. <

" ~ ,',- ,-„ii ila\ga lo ealAbliib s

[he i\ui5i, we aubniit th«

(e of II

,- Uuii

[md dti lodinit, Il

<, tbo I

e Republici

of I'bV sluing of one Uuuaauf the Li'g-

islalure without tbe ' -

Tho ogitailon ol I

111 Washington to eji

doe, aud lu inalalM.

place. Continue.-, though without decided

xucoess. Ttie Presideuc has faith In Ibi

ii-cretory of St^ie, and tbluks. lo nss bi:

>wn words, that Mr- Seward is ' the button

if the tub."' Mr Liiiculn'a particular frieui

.Muj.ir General C-saios M. Clay, is of upin

'lat he is a whole tub, and that he Ought

tbr-'wn iuto tbe sea to fceil tbe aboli

whale; bur, n» Mr. Seward obj.-cia to

M-j ir Ueueral Clay fur tbo post of Auibas-

auour to St- l',^t>-roburg, in auccesiion to

Mr, Sinion Cameron, this fa t may »Brv« lo

plain Ihe ill-feeliug uu tbe p-.il .f Ihe

riot,-ur siddier and oiplumatisi, wbuao auir

ends in life, beyond bis i."n pei

[ IheK > bo r

log >i'ilhlbeliichei

f umL'iul piiatuuu to (iuneral llullect

ig Ibli urder we iball tee Ibe regutii

lit of Ihu pru]R0t and beabletolrsr

._ Ihrough the tucceiiivo alones ol i

'oivtti. We a:iall find.Secretary Seward imooll

^1 i.,a.n ,.l-..tj,']e4 aud reatuving obitrucliuDii

.',.r.i.i'i II,,-.- .,'... Ill, Il tbe Berolnul purpuH
1,... ..-^.l^r the goiemmeal o'

;.---. '..I'ltehaagiDK tbe cbarac

.r i.i .. .! I
.-

I
ijii" - I'Miuiaatur lllalr sligjaii

ciuif i.ii>K|ii<i' i li'.it purpiiiB aa trcBavn;

lid Geiieidl-in-Dl i:f Jl-illceh cuuiiog ia at lb«

jiiiuuiuiilioa wiib bii rdliirni.ij; aruiira topul

irir biieli uu tbe afnreisid " treason "' and cruib

III Iho tiiiilors- Such i« tbe argumeot ul lti«

sgedy and such tDe didtribuiioii of pirt« In I""

preliminary rehearul- We ask allaulion lo

Ikrelpoiureid the detsiU-

i'he purpuae ul Mr. gsward"! letter ii to ihcul-

by precept and example,— ""

veuieat uudertJ ken fur the urv
.hduiiietheralH.[liiin. Ile M)<

i.al Leyal Lengiiea,"' beldici

>. be wan« bi.

1 they sereeii

iliry to lbs rebellion. He n <ui

lOjtitulii.oalHj

method oter auc«„ gained by

> liHikiug f;ir inipiif

iljigBlion of ihe»uulhby o.*ii

Hbich will retider lis aiibteqaenlHOiuroDieut lar

p „ii-.la wilbout .ubiertins uUr jnililulioui, aU

jiruiuotelbB public welfare L-<t ai a«h e»a

ilher no queauuni," be eitUimi, in Ibo graeii)*

luent Buu gsudy rbelorio wblr^h be tiisrs nii ('

Uiioa todiaHlay, " W a* "»* t-srholbtr aa qi,

ians aluul *om the nuliun iKall goarn Uttf.

sUm ahull pre.idr in tia enuatil* In Ibe greal I

uro ihiii looms ap bsfuio ui enieluped alri

nteiy iu menacng cluUdi ond ingurgeina it

igbl." TbBtiBluao),iti.iiKh|- '

to Ai
tbi.i.[rug«l

iilitarj de«p.iu*_

>f free rrpulitie'. We luho Wave
unoiablrlKCrEUrrof IJUIe tbftt tbi

wLelher It

"""TooW

al advD uppea lie lihei

renatlbrn of tha slaves of ibo Souib-

iCf asertilu war. and the aevoram

, cunnexi..n between Ur^at ISrilaiu

laud. Uu'i lliuugh lUo K-puCiliCou

a ngaioat Mr. Scwatd una some uihtt

ri.tuiil)*^

1.. Jt'.e-, no procaed t<

r,aua[iurp...^are. We it"

<.. il,e uiuii i.iQuenliil n)cD>^

iuo. and i i leodiuif uapin^

Sir, Cfiao reeling a' ''
.oiary

Iu on; itaieilJrcldrri Irie. .

L* alh-ut atiuiug Ibo tPfiluei, '

1 fur Ihcm full e^Uitily nUb i
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»l)lle tilii-n« B'lt "1 th»»e poioU Mr Ciiiur

' And B-biin our Muolrr liiM, tUi^rr. the

fhiffwmfw nnJ wii'b "nil agtat of our lll«. will

rf,« Til" frifiniti nftbe Uofonin thsSoutb before

Ibn rrt'lfi"!* pr'dieln] Ihe dntnJrlion uf tlstery

ibrniM pretii'- N'ilbin». in mj jiidHmfDl.itmiirr-

Mrtdn lh»n a r»lllll[uriir ol ihf.e p.fdictoDi

Sflfii In Ibo lUt*! bfloro Ibo rebilli'.ji ffnm all M-
rraill'I'-rrTrriire, ilnverT bu coma out lt"m it<

»hri<Fr and'r ilatfl O.iPililDilun) aucllanito ai-

(iiUfbH unll'iniil lif''- I> »'>ll<uri<lr die, pivtccd

".;',":"'*'"''""..-'-'
r,-..,v,„.

„,„„„ . ,,.. ,
,. rmr hAbI •aallirl

l,tb<-'.<- ' '"K'a' To iEBil

„,niii(.i' I
't" ciMtly pnoiiflb

ffijii i/uce ilaCii bj Hiilit'Ui/ •>r^ir,iltcrt*,or uroc-

UBii ffnlm a nullily.hut maitainrd and iinulcit

u'lh r^fji'l !!"•' !"•''' <" "" '^o 'afrini-hUid, mid

lraiii'''l ''' '"'!'"( *li''
I l''-'

>""' 'b' irlr|!i*lBtur>,

oidriir'-ly iniii(,-ri^T..ii.iy l.y tbeir br^lhren ai

"MiMniinn- it (cpiii" III uiB lory nsfeiinry

lo i*V dliUnollf wBat many ibrluk froui inj-

Jfig. Tlli> AmoricsD blitki oJUJt bu ciill<<l inn.

(till (otlliol nutuioallli-, ni'tnoweTiin n> eoo-

Irsoand', but m men- In 'ho frw ilBtOf, nud bf

IhK pruclumnlino ia iho icbul italu, ibvy oro (ree

jfatBine of tbe F-drral Onfftnnn^nl Ut lb? of il

Ibria UKiDlb*. Tba nsr will b«pnM«culrd ub<^
r<>ru. Th« Trraiury, ttmnki In ibe latF C'KDsrru,
Hill bo filled la ntoiaininK of nulp*. i'ltth nr
'oiMuill b4 rnitwl and fri^b riprdiliont nrfiin'

ii'i, wbicbwill be diipitcbcd niihgreiiKr'at nnd
ioinn^dialsly oftcrwurd (crRNttfO, Contrict.m

eipFiiO'. *dI Ibe unliiiiiled drmand lu <uc

i>[ Ibn Ni.tib Tiir rich drwi-i nnd pn-ciomn
will Bito tholie to .bnw wh.. duny C-' "-
ujunjiy i< at tboncinatil priifprril

Uelivi tbu tu'i Corirrdnrnllnni uill

chunjtiid, Ihif l1.iF-i»(,t t' ' '
binckadalh- S. ...-r-

iflbBlnltor V. .

di^m-iriiliEnliua of larffO lii^i-'t' -'I <'< 1

|ji>puliiliii» ciiuiprllvd li<r u I" . i

breod i.rjdlsiirul ll w-n .| t- .i;...i

lEueb rrum bumriD ualuro in ii)!'!'!:"!' ibiil

iiridlenrwaud iiiictiiity, wben ani^ti g>m

CDD bo iDttnnlaDinuily en^bsiiged fur tbiui

nro di'niBbded by laboriuiiit ncuupntiiu

bftho.u u>ion i>f Ibo cultoD aupplr, will Ignfi

rnii.ical of tbtir iroiurdiite cauio.

9 in ahlrh Eejilnnd and francc an

Y\t"'<\> '.M,
,'- ...'''-^i ii'V,.,'i,„

-. ,,-.- .-. .f,^i„nl.plan-

*d nnd rieculed lu perkcl gi-nl luHb." II. ut^u.- luJeiUf)lholi..(«l-i«ii.o th.cnlcii,r..o«.htc!ilhe>

iieanrfltoho kppt not oaiylo Ilia alnvea whoe.- Duit) iMid^rtakeuI Will tliry point out loMr. JefT-

cape, " but to all Iho wifranchi.ed.-' Sla.ury. oraon Until tbat a Gu»i-rniuei.l «bii:b hn« been un-

iijori-oier. Ji to be nboKibod nut ot.ly in Ibarenel

cbawpetbnpii ifuut by purcbaio ' lu aDoih«r

b*ller wuy ;" but almliihrd cerlaitily iu tome

way, Slatery li "t nil oieula to bo ostlerunnalod

by the wnr. mil Mr. Chniu i.J'Otaa willi'ia lo

call iU cilloclion Ibeo/^'fclof ibe war a^ i-i

But altsniptlu carry nut lilt puhoy, wul i.,.

Kiiutb. nudbuldinu lhi.i -''"" .i |:,.fii.',...-r i

1
II ll. fpcculatB uu ivlijl

on IbeMorlbDiidii'. . '. .

tiVMy purlof iho cip'C'ir I .M: i -i r. ,,.-i . .' c. I.r , ^ r,ani,.fihtffUr«iOi>c-

Tbp S<tvi Vork m^rfbanlt •ippticale tbo Sitf-

retaryiifl(!»Natjin»Bin. Otorbomo by tho po-

litical iDflupnco tbst rroat«^ it Ibe Goirmmcnt
bu boiiEbtor birrd Ibe crxirli it tvia ttio intrn-d
"f Iho Kb* Y'ptk ibipowni-M In diipoMi of. Tbr
cloMboibeon rniicbrd by lb<r oaial ciinlracla.

but baa not earapod a r^tribalmn, Uy oihauili'm
Iho nrani nf conttniclina Orty Alabiuap, Ibo

mercaoliw msnnB nf iho North »»ini» Ibf owan
aa dofifoielru agaiait Ibe two ab'pa cjf lt> onemy
laoahnal of hrrrinci ehaied by two ibark*. If
Bwaria turnod into one Krfiil orporlanily for

iDnkins prirattt prolita. any defcala by land nnd
roccriFa by <ra aro accounlod Inr. Tbe quera-
loug timo bl aome ol Iba atluiloDi lo iuppli'-i Ibo
doulh boa nbuiced froto neutral nationi ia on-
wi>r(by of a pooplo wbicb knoni better than niuil

nlbora ivbat art* tbe coujujercJal uraijea of the
world. Tba Nonb Aaa waiiod iu uiooey
>iD bad abipi nb1ain«d at bone. The Sonlb baa
buURbt livo abiuad cnnilructod f-ir ibeir putpuie.

plied with t-n lime* Ibe nunibrr. Tbat Ibe build-

if Ibe fjalnil dipper*, uf K'ar ibipt tbat woiu
ela of cooBtnicliijo, of yacbU Ibnt could out-

•nil etBr>thinj nlliiBt, aboultl hate prriuilted aunb
.1 reproach i-i Ibdr akill and enlerpriao, can only
li.i ri|.|,iijrd liy Iho oii>tUDce of cauaea paraf-

' ii (i.',-',.,,! '., Fiuiiou couid exhibit when

.' .my Kiiropenn nation to act
' ' : ' ') 'if wbat nelrality ought ID

'"
'

' ! 'r. '. .1 i(a policj at otery mat oi
iiiiniitiiriur" nud nil iu outpuria for B frpitlraa nl-

tcnipl to pMbinitnciiolrabuDd trndfl wbioh would
o>mounyctn^.idvi^iUuoei .till leu can it allow
one bdliKnr,.nt (o tnive lull ncr^.s lo tbo markol
uadBiclud.-tli"i.ih..r Mr liiriJIjiBliiighlottuck
a bjlnuo." U'l" II i' 'if war material

I
.

- .niiiitDDdlbotwo
.bip< I

other

Cijlt Id

apparonl from Ibe ulli'diiura uf ibu Iiku fivuUc-

uit'D wu buieyrt on uurbiuida.

Wo cun britlly diapalcb tbu Poalmaater Oeuer-
nl, Bi bia ipMCb waauia'ml^ dcioled Iu on iuti'cl-

ifii agaiiiat Ibe Engliab uiiibicrocy, nloiiir m:..

wbicb ivo do nut purpumio follow bim. II" '•

oiido, boueu-r luug uniiueb to Ibrow out u i

luaKonriflbonrwdeliuiiiiin wbicb the oiji. i
.

Irntiiiu gicca to (be »„id " Irc<n4i,ii," iir<<l " '

which it pnipowa to u. I I'li' -'
! nMdat

criuii'. "Thoir cr.i- i. Ml.i>," he
aiya, " Uuchannn. I'". ' i-rn triii'-

Iborouihly iinputice oa heretufure. Her prupo-

twu .bij.*. i,..ii, ,u|Tii.-d ibHuj-tltea witb whal
toey [u'«t iR-.d.d. lUu ndmiitsgo waa plainly
on Ibe ri'lo ibai bad uiuit monoy, and till recently
Ihe wealthier party bad not to eiado any police d
iLi' e--Li ;ii all. By no precedrnl ol inlBruutional
i.l.^ i'.' wv bound to probihil luppliua of war ma-

v\ >' lonveabipa, cargoes, guoda and *pvc-
'!*- ii.k»lhuy incur. Tnoy may belunk.

r "ivner* any prulcction, leaving Ibem to
> iilj by Ihe ftri-nglb enJ fiiilunce tbat

' llie i.'uca of wrir. Tbe t'oreiKn Eu-
' '.'-'. it fbnuld be ohiurred, ia a aialulo,

i

iT 11 in lorco requiiea a proiecutor, wbo
ividud with legal o

'

'

iia lofriirMun. In Ihe caae of Ibe Alabaian it ap-
poara Ibal Ibii ecidence could uol be eblniiied.
All that bna tuade her dabgorou) bag been added
lu bur aincu bvr eicape. In Ihecnnditiun in which
ahe lell Lirerpool ahe uiigbt bale bven captured
by a ain(;lo gunbuat, fur tie wna onlyaruiBd ubpn
larouC uf UrJtiib j'lrildiutiuD. Fur ber fvata on
the tea wo canitoi, bo tuido re'pontible, ai we
certainly did not lelt the South eiiber Captaiu
'^euiinea or h!i akill. Mult na little iu lellioK cati-

iKin and nllei Iu Ibe Nonb, i^il we furoiab tbe
uiore or lesa of tfficienoy wilb which Ihey hate
liuun employiid ia Ibe field-

utrala

Jf«( (ftfMi mta in thr. ,\nrlh art o»l._

on giUiiii." Air. liucbanau, Ibvn, i* a traitor,

" aparcd by Ibn clnuienoy ol tbe adiDiniatralinn,"

and the norlhern Uoiudcruta " are only lo luaiiy

niea nn gibbola"—with tbe drup, we luppoif,

ready lo Fdl when Ibe adniinialruliun give* Ibo

word. Wbnt duM Mr. Jllnir luiran by Ihe " uletn-

ciicy ' which apBtOa ei-l'Kiidont Bucbaoati ' It

iaaurd) ni> " rli-'uieuii ' nut to Ity hiin for Ireo-

uf Ibe niiuedy c^iaalinn uf tbe war leemi tnlirely

lingulabed ) England aulTerauiDre thau friince;

it perhape ber paiioocu uiny be tiiote eaduiiog.

1 all ovouta, the GDcernaienti nf bulb couiitrieg

ivu uoiv tolerable good gruimda for arceriuinioi^

prubable coune of atlaira iu America lur Ibe

xt lew inODthf. and Ihey luay (airly cuougb dr-

ruiioe OD Ihe cuuite lu be adupted upon Ihe ai-

uipiioa Ibat Iba war will coniiuue till tbe uu-

uiuofthopr««entjear.

try w!,.. I rial 1 jutd rcaull

le ndminiii-

Uuchiiii. ..[,
' r jiry. Add V

tbe crimi. ..f lb.- l,iL".-i l>,-iDnTBla who, aci

to Mr. Illiiir, aland with biiu "on gil

The uural tlmt uun bo aaid against thvui i

Ihey bnvu boldly con'ofd tho unr>iM!tit

acta u( Iho niluiiuirI«iT,i<i> Ai,d Ibi' ni-.

piiaeB lu do with IIji -.'

l^8 uc- "' '
.

ii ! 'I if Biisluiued liy lh>

icoa III lb- poll 111] 11^ uiiliioua at booio, the; wi;

« lung cruib Ibo rebellion in Ibn South, an'l
IKN |i[u« tJuir hftU upQittht hcadt uj SHcaking

' i'^".r

furlhor ftani Kiiropv—Per stcamct

(Prr.„, 'I,. ] . T ... •.-1.\

n ccgrc r Ibe

cited

-Very tt obedient acrvant.

'»r(A

ty tefpeollully. n
"iI.\V. H.

When Iboaouit. -

ia it that Ihe add.n..'

liurthoiuoupuneiil>.i' , ^

Ibbt uou'd DeaLuiiL,.,
rriirbod bentalh tbu Lcclt ui ., . ^ '..

,

Arconlintio lliii niosl lisn'jirn-

1

luB aBd.hilctTintoJuulilary r:-

E'liJin (Ai AoriA ArrtR TiiEi I iiM <<i lm. ui
When Ibo aroiy hM done ila work in IIiu h.,u[t<. Ibo
couutrybada right to expect that llle pjriul il

wbicb relurce w^uld be diabaoded, aud that all
iilIcoMF, of wbatover kind, wouldbo dealt wilh
by the cicil autbunliei. llut aucb, ne learo thus
early, and lenru in tbu form of an o£Fidil threat,
ia nut the purpoie of tbe ndininiilratiun. Thoir
aeiv driinilionof treaaodiaa deliuitiun wbieb tbe
couilacoonot recngnjie, ana Ihtg inttnd lo kttp
«p « armu ajler Ihe uar lo eraih out eppoiitiun
la a anlralized latlitarg dtipiilUai. Tow, thej
•T, ia ihouiily gwvemuient alrong enough lo hold
tbe j^ulhln Bubj-otiuu alter tbouniteraal cnnSa-
cBliun ol ill piupetty. Whether Ibo northern
ptople will auhoiil to their tbreateued (hare ut
I ixa quealinn on which auma ol na here in Now
York—ind very lively lu other porta of Ihe coun-
I'l— Aill, at Ibe proper time, bavu a wotdor
two to tay.

A KlEnlflcunl Ariltlfi ivoui [.ord Pal-
lucnlon's Orgun od ilio ScDaiuAml-
orclBu inicrvonlloit ItoiDluilons.

While Ibe quL-aliufl cf iln. [,roi>ri,-i v ..( rerngn'i-
inglhoindrp,rnd,M. .i ;..-.,

. r . (...i.fKjeio-

'I Vmetica by Mh;iC ibiH vbip iu tbebtindaorC.ip-
'

I N Sl-uiidcs hai dune todauinge the ommercial
I'lTi-Bla of Ihe Nurtb. Tbe niiger iii uioit nnlut-

.il, nnd full allowance ihould be made for irrita-

iiun; but tbe moat uaual tlTFctol paraion <a to

diajbto tbe iwHoninfi powera, nud eipend ititll

on tbe 6nt otj-cl nc hand, wb'ii Ibo real woihei
uf Ibe iiiiicki<rria out of reach. Aa England ia

ainaja nccuaed nnd Ihreuloned ia erery puliilcal

diinuulty IhiLt occura iu America, we caoDut be
aurprittd that Ibe old laciioa are ngaia reaorlcd

loio a real emergency, lu lacI,BB we are charg-
ed with ouueiog tbe wbiila of tbe preient oi'il

war by h bat ibe did Inu centuries ago, we inuat

cuDlioue lu bear wilb palienca Ibe accuintioni
luuudird on tbe e[ji<ade iu the aliife In which Ibo

Alabama n>;urei *u proui.aenlly . Short aa it baa
been, iUincideulaaro temaikable; nnd tbat the

North thuulJ-havo been so aucceHfully natniled

gree I

ength

ili'i.ined." Ai

•eveionco of Ibe ^ui;.,ii;. i.-u. i^., fj.juibiro
Stntea ia a Cialingcncy uul lu be rtgjiJed oa tti.h-
in Ibe biiundi of (joaibility.

The SeOBle, whuio Cummitteo reported tkeie
reiululiooi, baaceued toeiiit; and, nllbougb ita

•uc<rra«.rbaiol[vadj met fur Ihe dispatch of tome
urgent buiinet*. luuie montha will probably elapae
brfuro the new Cuugrcit uieiahlea al Waabing-
[on. Tberetultaot Ihe clecliooa mi^t perhaps
bill UB hiipo tbat a ebango of opinion would he el-
fecled in tbe oiinda of tboie who direct tbe aBaim
ol Ibe State, and that Ihe prtienl Am ini) Irs lion
wuuld not tvgard Ihe cualeoiplible larcBgo of the
moribund Senate >a expreaalvo of tbe univertal
opinioo of Ibe Amcricau public.
bmduricg Ibe lime which muat intorreoe be-

fore Ibe uieeiiog o! CoogtcM, Ibo Eiecntive will
not only p,.HeM unlioiiled conliol, but will be lo-
|dl) Juiiihtd in ],fi«:,rding in Ine path which
toelart Hordaul the repreiealutivra uflhe people
ao un*qinromll) pointed out. It istcarcely diffi-
cult to Culjecturc wbnt will bo Ibe ofDeiai (ito-

|J.| :. I'l"

lie laariue of Ibo Notlh wa« ollen uaed lo taunt
be i>uulb with iu couiparutiie porerty and wool
fenlerpliMl. Uy wbatiueani have the poiiliont

f the belligerenir, aa to power on Ibe high >ea.',

been almott rercreed I Why hate two abipi

beca able lo Ibiuw ibe couimorcial intereil uf
K>!W Yutk into a panic, and cet Ibe imineaie oa-

^ of Ibe Notlh ul defiance I Tbeio ure ijuet-

loua uiuru important lor tbe Nurlh to conaider
ban the legal poio la connected »ith Iboconatiuc-

liiin of tnurnipty hulk
When a man with imatl meana contrivea to do
ore with Iheiu than anolber can elTect with
ua of Ihoutaadi at bit cooiujand, Ibe diHerence
remit mUBt bo atlribuled [o greater akill, bet-

rmauaguinent, or ability of luine kind which
balaoci'a the material adcanlago on

other It i fulile

wrighta uf ISirkunbead In

nary energy and daring ..I I A

rupaknona what they b.i^ I
.> :.i.

lo which itBhouldaicribe Ibe rf^iiuiKC it big fui-

talned at eoa, ia Ihu want of Ihe qualltiea Ihit

bare made the Alabamaand ber cuniort ao fui-

uiidiible- lo una of the laleat Ainoiican dispalch-
I'B nn opiaion ia eipri-aied that tbe oHicers uf Ibe
F^derilnaiy ate luferior lu Ibe Suulbern coio-
luiadcrs- Tbe liiiigivinga exchanged between
Mr. Adauia and Mr. Steward are, perbupi, not UQ-
fiiunded. Bui they niigbt be carried furtb-r.

Tne eiliciency ol tba Northern DBvy, it ia admil-
U-d by Ibe Auerioau j,iuTQat>, coubruied by otli-

ciil ini)uiiie) made luo late, haa been aaciificrd
III tbe iDietorato tpiiit of iubbrry Ibat boi pie-
railed at Watbingion, WHiting Ibe buundleta

power out of Iheoi than the South ha* tpcurcd al
cunipanlitely email eipenae. Tbe Nodh baa a
fleirf of nearly 4UU reoneli. Why baa it nut one
[hatcsnchue aud capture the AlabiLOa I Ue-
cauic, ilialead ol building or cauiiog lo bo built

bipl of the beat matertal Bud model, merchant
viwelj.iirersteamert, and terry boau were chat
eied by Ibe icore, and made part of Ibo uaiy-
Tboy awelled the number ol abipa on Ihe lilt, ah-
ourbed flnarmaui eunu of muacy, and can do
DSthiEg.

Opinion of 190II. N. W. Imlioll, JiidRo
ol lliL- Sm luivii Jtidlclnt Ulilrlct,
(ipoii Ilic €oii>iliiiiloiiulli>- or tliu
.,.»- AiiiharlKlDgSaiaicrt UuidI Ibo
Siuto to Vulu.
W.M, U SfUINCGR, Incumbent, )

A. J. MORRISU!!, Cunfofant. S

II (1(1 nislriet CouTi, llmlun County, an cliangt

(/ ftuut ftam loua Cauily.

Thra cauBo conniS before tbo Court on
lertiorur directed to the Court fur Iho Irial

if Ibe oontealcd Clerkship u( Iorb couiilj
lotireen tlie parlies.

The incamboQt renoivpi] Ihe gronlor nnm-
iT of votes, including Ihosc oaat in the

militar}' oamps out nf iho Sinto, under the

aatof Spptemberllth, l^'H; and tho oon-
toatant the (greater number, provided those

' of tUo State are tu be rejeolcd.

[inor quoiitijiia are raised eg to Iho ad-

iibilit7of toatimoDj, and tho like; but
tha vital queallon iiti as to tho conslituliotial-

'ly of the aot aulboriziag aoldieis to vote

lut of tho Stnle.

A nido field baj boea takeo in argumcat,
hut "0 me no fiirco in ntiy of Iho objeo-

to iba coDBtiCulionalily of Ihe sot ei-

copt this, whether our Constilulion requires

\ j'trsonal ptcscnct of ibo voter uijf/iin the

-ounly of hit Ttndince for the luat uiilj

Juyu ia order tu vole.

We think Ibe nbolo quPStioD narrowed
down tn ibid, and the ouly cluuse of tbe Con-
ittitution hearing upon it, eioept by remote
loferrnce, is that contained in Art, S, Sec.

I, which provides that "every nblte, male
DiliEOD uf the United Slates, uf Iba age of
twouly-one years, who shall have been a

li-ident of this Stole sii luoDtba next pie-

'oding tbe olectioo, otid of Ibe couuly in

hich bo claims bis vutu aiity daye. shall lie

Jilt loll to vuto at all eleolions which now
; hereafier may be nulhorised by law."

That Ibo aQirmalivi) description o[ a voter

i^oDlaincd itt this clause implies a negatiie

lo all not cami'ig tciihin il wo bavn do
(Juubt, Oihor'f^D the L'nUlalwt ooujd

have Btruok out the word"uAi[£" nilbout
Bubmiesion to the people.

]Jut it is claimed, ou the part of the in-

iinbent, that iha leading idei and ob-

01 of this ecniion is to dchne trAosball eii-

juy the right of euffrnge, nnd nut iclicre il

nhnll be exercised ; and Ibat Ihe words " uf

Ibo county in which ho claims bis vutc
"

must bo taken in subordination lo tbe lead-

ing idea, and held lo qualify the word resi-

dence only, and not mark a dialinotivo tea-

turo In the dei-cripilon. And it in insisted

ibat to construe these words any olb^r way
would bo to deprive the Legislature from bS-

fuiug a lowuabip residence, or preveut a
person coming within tbe description thus

uaderslood from voiing at any township

>choul district ur corporate election lo tbt

luuDty he might oboose, only so that Ibi

I'lcoiion was uulhorized by law.

_ We have no doubt (ha ifm/i'i)? object of

itiis clause is to deBno \rko cbsll ha anliliod

to vote. But we hove na little doubt thi

tn entitle a person to vola be muat fill [he

desorlptioa iu ercrji malerial parliculiir.

We muat nut ouufound Ihe voter with the

person of Iho voter. A voter as defined by
ihe olause represents a complei idea, made
op of several less complei. Tbo word cou-
bines tbe idea of a wbilo person—a oiate—

a

cllizen of Ihe United States—a teaidi^ut of

Iho ^jtalB of Iowa for six months next pra-

ceediag the elrction, and a resident of the

county in which be uluims hU vote aiiiy

li not the claiming his role in ihe county

of hit rtsidencc as eoBeullal lu tho perleut

idea uf a voter ad that bo bo white ! True,
ihe incidents of cilizeuahip, reaidencu in the

Oijunty, and IbocUinilngtiiB vole therein, dn

out inhere in Ihe PElUiU.s of the voter, as du
those uf age, sex nud color. But do ihi-y

liotequathiSiiKHE !u the VOJEd by foret

of the conilituliitnal dticriplion.

Wliile tba frimari/ ur leuUog object of

iha section may he lo define uho shall enjoy
Ihe right cf anffnigi'. Instead of u-bcr; hi

thall exercise the ri(;bt. itis lu our mini
olear tbat ia deieribicg tho voter, an Inoi

dent is attached to him. wbioh a^i nir^i-tian

/y limits Iho plaoe of Ihn ecjoyment of lh>

igbt In Ihe counly of hia reaidenoo (Ibat is

iqolnng him to olnlm hit vote there.) a-

Mcgh It bad been the pri-naryobji-ct of thi

i>clioD to delermino whsre Ihori^bt abould
be exercised. If this is BO. it is nf litlle

belher tbo end is attained by
attaching such Incident to tbo description of
ho voter, or whether It bo elTected by
leparale lillo, headed "WbAro tbe right <

inlTrage shnil be eiereised," and a sepnrai

sectioD declaring: "Any person enllllod I

~ole shall clilm bis vole in tbe cnooly of
!s reaidenco for the last ahty days,"
We oonolado that the limiting tbo Geld for

10 Pierciao of the right to Iho county in

hich It Is okimed it a material feature of

)0 description of a voter, hy tbo clause.
Ir'e can but believe the claim hero men

lionod Is an actual personal claim In contra
istlDotion to no ideal, or (if auch u thing Is

possible) lo^at claim.

Is tbo difficulty removed by laying, if

I weight is given lo the phrase it can
nnly mean ihnt a voter shall not vole in the

Stale in a dilForent couuly from his r.isl

nco. As. for example, n resident in Linn
lunly shall not vi.le in. Denton. For if it

nans Ihi^ il cannot well beheld that the
framers ofthe Constilulion intended to limit

the county cf tho residanco of tbn
lia (ho State, nnd loave an unlimi-

ted right outside the State, to bo provided
for by tbe Legislature, llut tbo iuferonco
would rather he, Ibut Ihey did not considor
suob claim possible, and did not Iboroforc
provide for it; or that having deCnod a par-
lieutar lirnil, "itbin which he should claim

lO ulbor need bo defined to make
It certain.

If the power to confer the right Is donb(-
ful, Ihen it is proper to draw orgunients from
noonvenienoo lo deturmino what tho fromers
if Iho Conslilution intended hy laogunijp
ised which appears lo boar ngninsl tho right.
I)ut into this field of argument ire du not
-iropcBO to enter.

To hold thai the clause litnils the right to
ote, to Ihe county in wbicb Iho right ia

claimed, does no viutenco to Ihe language
ed. To hold otherwise, argues out uf tbo
slilution a plainly writteu phrase.
Nor is this phrase without meaning. It
easy lo say that the friimorii of the Coa-
itution were only stt( mpling lo defioo n
lor in tbo abslrnct. But il is hard lo ba-
ive that (bey intended lo frame a Uonsti-

tuticD for an elective government, and no
hero in il, io any manner attempt to de-

fine, wbero Iho right of an elecloc should
siaed. If wo give to this olaus-! lis

(and wo think necessary) meaning,
ibia is clearly and sucoinolly dune. If Ihe

'aoiug contended for, the whole Bubjeot
where tbe elector shall exercise bis rlgb(

loft open lo legi<h(ioD, and iu as much as
Legislators nro tbe judges of tbe eipedimcy
jf a law wbero Ihey have the powur to en-
lot it, (here is no limit to the lengths ibey
may go iu Ibis direction.

Had Iba pliiin men of (he eonnlry (and
:hey aro Ihey who adopted it) bflfn told that
luder this clause, an election might bo held
a Missouri or Tounesseo, ne can but bo-
ieve that from the plain resdiog of Ihe
clause they would bavu regarded Iheobji'O-

caplious. And ills such aconstruciion
B cun arrive at it. as we believe those

adopting it put upon it when they accepted
' aa their fuudamentul law, that wo are
und 10 give to it, rathir Ibun one which
ly be auatainedouly by tho refinemenla of
Lraiog.

Suob men had been accustomed to see a
>n claim his vote by presenliog himself at

the poll and olfering bia ballot lo bo received
,nd counted by tho judgps of an election,

ind wbun (hey read iu the draft cf the Cun-
titulion in addition to bis other qualifica-

ions (hat he must ba a resident of tbe
iuunty in which bo claims bis vote," tbo
dea of bis clniming in any other county, or
n uny other innFinjr, than that to wbioh they
bud beonaocuBiumed would never enter their

linds. They would nutsupposo thutunder
le phrase by a ficliun of law, a, man could
e held ua claiming bis vote iu Iowa county,
bile he was presenliog it in Tunnessee.
Though famili'ir wilh Ibo idea Ibat a man
may be aresidenC of a county without being
all the while iu person there, they ncro cot
with Ihu idea that u maa might claim his

lie ia a cuanly and state where he was not-

Corporations fur poouniary profit, often
hold their elections where it will bust sub-

1 tho coiiveuionce of tbo atock-hotdera,

ded their charters will allow, and'cvoo
by proxy, but that a civil corporation

sbcjld hold ao election cut of [be State is

>n anomaly.
We cannot boliove (hot any mon at the

idoption of the Coostituiiuo regarded it:i

neuuiug in Ibe light claimed, much less any
•f ita Iramors.

Not do we see any necessity for holding,
because we hold tbat Ibe clause requires u

to claim bis Vote in tho county of bia

residence, tbat Ibe Li-giaUture may not limit

nship, schoLil district and oi>rporalo eleo-

la to Ihe residents withiik Iheir respective

boundaries.

Bi-lievlug the clause requires a vcler to

laim bis vote iu tho county uf hi* reaidence,

>e must hold snob us were cast outside ille-

al. aud, therefore, r'jeot ihem-
SVn cumo to tbii cuuclusion reluctantly,

jr tho rcosous that we bold it omineully
iBt that thoao noble m^n who have haeu
rawn away to peril their lives to maintain
iw abould not bu deprived of this high and

Jiatinclivo right of citizenship except fur

cugeut reason- abd b'Cause it always be-

uuinea Ihe modesty uf an inlVriur judicial

tribunal lu buw to tho wisdum of the Legis

utuce, luBViug to tbu Cuuils cf the last te-

lurl the task ot deoidiog tbeir acts uncon-

ititulioual, unless Ihey are palpably ec.

Tu tba soldier we have no apology, be-

lieving tbat no class of men are mure desi-

is than ibny that the Constitution ehuuld

faiihlully molutaiord-

N. W. IsBEtx, Jndge, ka.

tyPiii :AnntAF
d ICimau F

ilile by a gnal; a dii'

y Iba ceed ofa gmp--;

uuiu drprirea iDo tiliuperur Cbarlea V(.
ind 01 n hiilury tella. cbsaged Ibe detti-

iurope; Atlild, Ibeacourgeef Gud.met,
.
oiinxury, ibe death tie bad fiercely

braved in a Ibuuiabd battle fields."

Fit T!» Criili

Cato and ririnr.

iwoahhsof both Athens and
Rome nursed the tyrants that OTrrthrow

ihcm; and tbeir greateit lawgivers, and
moat sturdy republicans, eilher became vio-

lims cr slaroi tu the now eslabliBhments.

Poor old Solon, unfricndod and unsupporl-

ed eilher by the rioh or poor, died at last n
rebellious and unquiet slave of a tyranny

which he bad vnluly thought ha had taught

Ibe peoplo suffioiently lo abhor. Cato iIimI

from Iho loyalty and palrlntism" that

had somehow grown up during Ihe admlnlt-

trallon of himself and bis oinsa, and upon
tho shores of Africa fell upon bis sword,

rather Ihan be taken by Lis pursuers, llis

friends, Demetrius and Appolonidnf, stnid

n his room soma time, loprovent his oarry-

ng his resululion into effeol; bm bo drove

;hem oway wilh Ibis remork :
-i Why do

I'cu not begin a lecture to inforiu mo bettor,

hat, dismissing Ihe oriinl.ms in which you
and I have lived, we may, through Ctjiar's

ins, groiT wiser, and so have a still great-

obllgation to bimi" Upon this tbey

It out, tears falling from thoir eyes aa

they wllbdrew. Finding Ihe poiut and thn
idgo of Iho sword good, hn said : "Now l
im master of raysolf."

In reply io those who had besought him
.oinlorceda wilh C^^ar, hnnnswerod; "It
is lor tho conquered to turn suppliants, and
for those who have dcnn an injury lo bog
lardon. for my part, I havo boun uiioon-
[uered through life, aud suporior in tbo
inlng I wished to bo, for in faonnr and jus-
tice I am Ciusnr's superior, Ciusar is the
vanquished, the fulling man, heiug now con-
iciod clearly of Ihnao dnsigna against his
lountry which he had long denied,"

After his death he wai mourned as tbo
inly free and uooonquerod man " of nil tho
Romans. Yet a Inrgo and popular mnjiirl-

ty held him "olrailor" to his country and
laws, ond considered him w.irlhy of

lib by Ihn cieculloner. Tbo Hame ma-
jority, just hefiire, led on by a tribune and a
cenlurion, had bobonded "Ibo Irallcr" Ci-
cero, in bis own garden. Mark Anthony
atao ordered that his hands should bo out
ilT, because with Ihem ho bad written hia
Jenuooiations agoinat tba tyrants who woto
'erthrowing the liberties of bis country.
It is flnld that a long lime after Cicero's

death, Cicsnr fonnd one of his grandsons
ilhabockof Cieero-a in bis band. Thi>

boy was nlarraed, and endeavored tii hide
(he book under his robe, which Cmiar por-
loived, nnd look It from him. After having
UD Ibo most of it over, he returned it, and
laid :

' My dear child, thin wa* an eloquent
nan, ond alcvercf hiaoonntry."
It would seem by Ihia that the now gc7-

immcnt hod not only Buppic.ised the inen
vho could not render it ony olToClion, but
had also auppreased their writings. Had
Ibis liltlo boy Baited his grandfather why
theao lovers of their cotinlri/ had baen oon-
demnnd to auoh ignominy and death, ho
would have probably told him bow they had
been adjudged guilty of cerloln "dialoyal
prooticos" In not submilling patriotically

to his viotorioua standards. He would have
nsUted that he hud bnen willing to treat

hem with magnanimity, though ihey bad
been so bold as to deny his authnriiy and
osist Ihn will nf tho people mado known la
the usual manner.
Tho purpoaoB and pretenlioaf of men who

lOok to usurp authority always cveiii tu bu
luQi^ienlty concealed to efI'.!ctuBtly deceive
the people, howover much they think tbey
irn guarded. The former admirers of Solon
ind Calcwere tho foremost In the advocacy
if changes, and tbo most proscriplivo ageuta
in tearing down Ihe eld. and sotting up tho
new order of things. Il Is strongn that re-

publioan prinoiplea onn taho no deeper root.

When Stephen A. Douglas snid war would
suit in thn disBolulicn and separation of
080 Uoirod States, the Bentimeat found
Tiost BU unweraal responae. Yet within
a same moon the other lontlmont, entire-

ly antagonialic, that war would result in
(JniuQ and save Ihe country, was hy tho

in slaleamon equally boldly avowed, an^,
"ith the eamn universality assented lo by
the people. In accordance wilb Ibis last
loliment entertained by tho leaders of tho
IO great parties in our country, a coalition

r understanding was entered Into at Wanh-
igton to noilhercffi-r nor accept any terms

of ccmpromlie, but to sobmit everything to

the arbitrament uf Ihe sword.

lera was a eoalitinn unce formed at

e which was thought by the people to

great blessing to the commonwealth.
Cnio took a diOeront view uf it. It waa
niored into between Cajiar and Pompy.
Tbey not only agreed lo unilc their political

iulcresla. but hound their families together

by marriage alliances.

"This thing," aays Plolsrch, "secmfd honor-

ble in ilielf. and calculati-d far Ihe pnbliiguud,

ut tbe ioteolioo was iaaiduia*, though deep laid,

nd corered nilb tbe nioit rctlned pidtcy. For
ibile tba power ol lbs atate waa divided, il kept
: nt aa equibbrium, aa tho burden of a tbip pros-

ily dittniiuled, keeia it from inclining toonesids-

ll.dtd in

ed, keeia it from inclining tooneaids-
lutber, Old uhen the poietr e/ime ta &e

' P'"'-
dihee

lenco it wa> that when aoma were ubierTiag

lat tba Conilitutioa was rained by the diferenca

hich happened aflenviirdi between Ca;>arsnd
Piimpy, Cato aaid, " you ace under a great mii-

It waa not Ihe:r lile diiugreemen'. but

former union and ennnexiuo wbicb gaie tba

C'onililution ita firat abd gtealait blow."

That tba extraordinary change in pro-

gramme which took place at WasbicgloD in

ibe councils of popular leaders, just before

the attempl to reiufurco Fort Sumter, will

be hettor understood by our posterity than

jrselvea scarcely admits of a doubL The
loyally " that could, in liit tame breath,

tnounw and difend die tame lylem of
yet standi in need ef a dffinition.

ma futut

niilate much that is

ill B

w called "patriot-

AcnonA, Portage County, Ohio.

od three hundred and liity-iit fe«t,

od a quarter uf tobseco, ball an iaeb

to Laches broid, and will con $1,500.
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Dcmocrntlc nB«i fflccllnit""

17 Mr. Vallandioiiak will HdilruM a

Maaa McpUng at SoMEnsET. Vfrry Conoly,

Obfn, onWcdnpidoj. tbe21llh [*!.

^Dp and otbori will altpDiI » Masi

Mn'tiogatMT. Vehnos. Otic, on Friday.

Uaj Ist.

[y The Drmocmta wlllhold ttgreit Miiat

Ue«liD([ al FoBTWAYNB.IudioBA.on Wed

neidoy. April 20th. A beet of ablo «peok-

BTB will be preaent.

xho OHIO "'^""'j;';;''^
/.ISI."

*^'>°""'-
IIdHi oC next Juno*

We nro inquit'd of n-reiy day wby our

Demoorollo Sinlft Central Commilteo iota

not pulilitb a liet of lb" ael'-e"'^* '"^ "'''*'''

enoh county ia entitled to, ao ibnt tboy can

Thia It uboot as great o myaterf to n« a*

lo orybndy eUo. No member of Ibat Com-

mitlee lives in ibia place lo inquiro of. Wn
bttvo onlyRol n very few weeks yot until

llthof Juoeisbere. Th» ramor that Iho

^ling \DRue mya

toriouH as Ihe delay. inlendB to poilpune

the Convention until later in tbe aommer.

wo con hardly believa.

The Irotbis. itis about limo tho people

had taken their affairs Into their own

bonda and see to it that a few tnanoging

polilloinus. of Iho war acbool. do not de-

feat tbem, both in having a Cooveolion, iu

nomJnaliog a lieket nnd m evprytbing elao.

WaahlnBlon rnrri-.niindclll of •bo

Wo publish, in full, io this paper, on our

hiiiido pagea, o moat suggestive and im-

portant letter from the London Time}, of

March 17lh, 1863. The letter naa written

nt Watliinglon, February '23lh, foar dayi

before the adjournment of Congrois, by Ihi

British correspondent, in thia ooantry, fo:

that paper. Hia description of Ibe oon

dilionof Wnsbington, of the aots nnd oon

duct of the majority in Coogreaa and the

jntrpostt of the Admiaislration, will attract,

OS they should ilo, universal attention in

thia country, nnd mtiTt ttpccialUj—tht PRO.

PLE Of TDB West! The writer of thi;

letter being an Englishman, noquestionably

bad opportunities of inf,>rniBlion which no

American Democrat could eipeot or obtain.

Ttvo things aro eapecially to be noticed ;

C^Noono in authority at Waabiuglon

prolenda, or profesaes to beliove, that Ibo

Union can bo reatored.

^"Thftt the war measures and athilrorj

acts of Congrcea are adopted for the pur-

pose of subjugating l\i^ people n/ On Wesl,

nnd not to restore " the Union as it ws3."E

Tbeso appear to be the avowed objects of

tho Administration, and the reaiom being

given. This will aocount for a great many

Ihiogs going on which, to many paople, are

BO great n niyslery. They are the key to

the riddle, for if this Loudon writer, irotn

WaehingtoQ, bus not told the truth, the Ad-

.ministration is bound to either flatly conlra-

diot hii statement or drive him out of tho

ooualry, for thus, to all appearanoBs, au-

thoritatively preaenliog their deilgna to the

whole of Europe ! This ia no alight affair,

and can not be so eatily got lid of as lo

treat it with ailenco. It is loo acrioua and

toopublio an aSair for that.

ilnconneolion with thia we follow it imme-

aiately by n article fr.im the Now York

TFOTii;, crit citing the avowals of tbo Cabi-

net offioers at a great Union Leoguo meet-

ing. held at Now York, on laat Saturday

>edk.

Put all these logelhor and you havo a diab

-cf political nilric aeid set before you, oot

.nneapeoted as unpalatable to many a war

inepuctican and war Democrat also, who did

Lnot oipect to be invited to such a feas

.'With suab viands on the table.

>We have never failed to warn our readei

-of the tendency of the acts of the party In

,.puweri and whether they eignally designed

It or not, they were plunging bead fuiemost

ilnlo a Monarchy as rapiilly oa though it

were done on purpose. To the people it were

ithe same whether it were a purpose or a

unisfortuQo growing out of ignorance.

The •IVvrld, which up to that hour had

bten a half and half war Llnouln paper,

in tUa oiitioism opens its eyea with a new

-wonder. Tbo World will not bo olone in

4an[osfaing that it baa been aolJ.

onio.-THf:« •>*• nrt ll.>^
'W^*""-

TK«I. POWl.K" !•* \11i'Vd the
WOllDS — EfM.tt l^': Ol WHITE
ititiv TO ruEi: Till: .mkgeu:
Our readers will recollect Ibat we exposed,

by makinp poblio. in the Gth nomber of this

volume of The Cnsii. the "GiiM, Thus
and Slrnnn " secret organiiation of this

city. That waa scarcely dry from the press

when we gave it lo the public to read.

—

That was printed at tbo Fart office. We
now give the Stair. organiEnlloD, juit from

the press of tho GaztAte job room. Neither

of Ibeao papers will ever deny the truth of

tements, and we are thus portico-

at the moutha of the conspirators

against coniljlutionnl liberty will ever bo

loied. So much by way of driving the

rivetB and clinching them. We now pro-

ceed to call ottenlion lo Ibia ' Grand Coun-

1" of Ibe Leaguers Bgainat free govcrn-

ent and all Ibat pertains to tbe individual

idependeoce of Ibe citizen, and frei

10 of the rights of toaa.

lit. This organization ii lecrct nnd oath

bound: and being o political orgaoiEation

against the first prinoiptes of

constitutional government, nnd, ns all such

orguuiialioDs are, dangerous to tb(

of tbe paopl" find the peace of society. No
Id forget tbo bloody riols and mobs

holding wholo cities in terror, growing out

of the Know Noliing secret political ordors-

For this reason, If for no other, overy good

sbeuld set hia face, strongly and do-

letiniiiedly, against Ihi* new development

of tho same nations nod bloodthirsty com-

binations.

2d. It is MoNAnonioAi, in Its centrali;!i-

tion of power, end a aobuol to educate froe-

deapotic form of government. It

ealablisbes a single bead in Columbus, and

binds by oath and aeorecy every other

Council or League, and every member of

such Council anil LfBgue to tho dictation

of such Head Chief nnd Head Council. In

fact they use the term "siiuouihsatb"

Councils. They admit of no freedom, bo

eioroiso of judgment, no command of intel-

lect, hut mujt repeat, as they are ordered,

any lit which may bo pnt in tbcir moutht,

for hearts to feel, or beads [o think, they

aro not perrolttod to have, or to use if ihoy

have them. A more insulting or degraded

condition could not bo offered to man.

—

Their xclu are not the voles of freemen but

the mere proixet of the Head Chief who ails

in command, iesuing hia ediots to an organi-

ced band trembling under hia laah of expul-

sion for misbehaviour.

3d. So secret are these orders, and ho

fearful are the chief managers of erpoaure

to the public, and ao coniident are they of

tho heinous charocter of the intended pi

that tbo " SuhorJinate Council

ind under oath and obligation

CAREFULLV iltslro'J the CONTENTS of "

ationi or DECHEES from Ibo

State Council!" This, of itself, is enough

stamp tbe whole organization with that

infamy it deserves.

4lh. Tho membcra of this organi

lo act in the capacity of spies a

f^mrtt upon their neighbors. (See e

•J. Article IV, which we hove marks

ctions.) Kecorda of names

bo kept by these /io(iH>i,i';i, and every word

dropped in cuiuul converaatioD by a tieigb

or overheard by eaves dropping, is to

rilten down on tbe minutes of the "Su6.

ordinate Council," nnd "once a month b

ipt of each record" "forwarded to

the Slate CuunciJ" hero in Columbus. N
mark you this is all to be secret and poh

I, for electioneering purpoacs, and for any

other baser purposes which may bo ordered

in tao DECIiEES of the High Priest

headman of tbe vasaals.

parent t,'ifrjiiril in lbi% eilyof Culninhgi iball «na-

liBue the Stale CuudcH, and all the , Rlccn o(,

u[d par«at (^iiocil ibsU eoatinae mrmbtri nf the
,

Slate CuUQcil until tbo Brit regular inceticg iu

July.

Sec 5- Tbe State CuDcll ibail meel lecoi

laonllf ia tbe eilj et Cotumbui in Julr nnd Jan-

iry. sod it lucli other Irme* ind plocc4 as maj
lurdered bj Ibe OraotI I'reiideat, and tbo mem.
•f ilisU deride Ibcir own aJjouroinfnt
Stc. S. Tbs rriDlnr e Icetioo of nflieen of the

State CnuDcil iliall be held annually at Ibo meet-
July.

AnTICLE II.

. 1- Tbo rmrersortto stale Cmmoil.hsn
... t of a Grand Preiidcnt, Grand VicePrenl-

deot. Grvcid Msrubal. Oracd Seeretar^. Grand
Treasurer, Grand Cbaplain. Grand Herald and

id 5>nUDrl, wbii tbill be elected by ballet hf
ijoMly of Ibe memberi preient at Ibi "

War TTcwB of ibo »cct(.

did expect to be able to (ice oar retdett

itiilacl'iry war news Ibis werk—•omrlhint
that tbey enulJ it Wtul rely up<iii ai true, 11 eolb.

jre. but uiile Irom Ibe mere fact 1b*t our

Ireniendoui iroa flMt. lo Iwf in prepiratinn, and

at up at luch au eaoraiaui eipenie, msde an ef

,[t to paia tbo r,)rls into tbe harbor of Charlci.

>a nnd Iben take Ibat " labW " ciljr, aaJ aflrr

balftiour—onebour—Ibrechnari—(wbiebisitl)
(ti,tl to lilfnce the F.irti and get ia. they with,

drew tumewhat diubled and with Ibeluu utthc

Keokuk.

under on Imperial Go

B of lb> Stale Cuuaei

t uotU tbe firil regnlsr meciio

cceedinj tbeir election. The Ci

rand Vif^ Pfttvltnl. tlrafl Stern

and hold tb

n ,IalT n,

nd I'ruid.

duties of Ibe elBoen iball

of tbe Graod Preiident, Grand
:. Grand Stcrefiry and Grand
bo tbe itme as it usual ia olber

liei. Tbe Grand Secretary and
^r *baU make offlelal repoi'~

'

1 regular

"c^iTeSt

Treojiirerilisl

drlibersUve bi

Grand Treaiu
tbo Slate C,>

meetingi in Jol; and Janunrf. Tbe duliea

(he GrandSfirabalibsllbelo eiamln "
deDliala of lb,- Preiidenls and spoeial

ttiirs of tbe Suboidioate Coaocili at

iDgoftbe State Conaeil, before toy b

tranaaeted, and to receive sad coovef

isgesss Ibe Slate C.ionci Is may renii

duties of Iho Grand Chaplain, Grand Herald and

id SeallDtl ihall be thuieeet forth

Rlloal.

3. AM vocaneiel orollicera ncoii

,le C.tunejl ,.r ia Subordinnte [

filled by avoteol Iheineiubers

Skc. 1. Tbo Grand Preiident. Grand Vic-
_ reiideat. Grand Secretary, Grand Treasurer and

tbe Past Grind Treasurer and Grand Secretary

il the Stale Council, and Ibe cerreipondmR uln-

ars of the luboidinate Couceils shall contlituto

in Executive Committee of The State and Sabur-

iinale CoDucil>, reipcctiielf, to net iu casei ol

imergeocy. end t,i tramact butiotu when there

a mil a qnntuui preienl at any regular or culled

neetinK ufsuch Councils, and ibeir acliun shall be

ratified at a rubtequent meeting.

Sec. 2. Tbreo members of tbe Eieo'itive'

Committee iiicludiag either tho Grand Fre»denl

or Grand Secretary cif tbe Stalo Council, or

either of the correspon^UK oflicrra ot the Sub.

irdinate Cunncils ibsll form a quorum for Iho

ranascliuD at bugineai.

Sec. 3. There ahall baa Finanoinl Committee
rooiisling of three membeni of the State Council,

me or more of ubom shall audit all bills referred

o lucb Gommiltee by vote of tbe CooBciL
gF.c. d. Tbe CummlLtee usmed in the laat

appointed by the Grind Pi

^*.Reports in the Cinoinuall papers, re-

ceived ju*t as we were closing up, give ao-

CDunleof some uopleasant conflicts among
tho people of Indiana, in connties near In-

diaoupolia. This ia the natural result of

putting such men as General Carbisq'

In commanda of trust. No one in

genaeacuuld read Ibe account in our

paper of the way the Kepoblioans cor

Ibe clpctions in Indianapolis, and not

p«ot irtitation and social conflicli to be

reanlt. We regret to aeu these things,

they are natural conpfquenoca.

& What
" war Demo,

greenbacke,

juit divided with him the pli

difference between

itb hia pockets full of

rfgnlai

The ear more conf etinS report ol lb

pulle. "e eck."c r w iBtever it i to bo

(ban lera were v*aH a f RSUed. Dot •

|[*rmg/M stands out ntheoiidat f alll

tradiet

ir-> ni-xUBo lo
lio Sumo jTubJec

iliti .falalolim

a pralempure appuinti

Ml.

1. by ai

le Grand Pi

of It

laelieg in July ,

nitlees aulhorizcleeigoale all i

" .5. IVre shall be a meeting ol tbe E«i

) I'ouiiaitlee "I tbe Slate L'uuuril iu it

Cily of Culumbus on Fi id»y eteniog of each weel

t lurti iilbrr tiiurs sod place* oa msy hs u

:d by Ibe Grand Preiidoat.

Sec. I. Ml Chnr

owcili ilialt licM<

nd all opplici

yo/,i.l

s /or farming Suloritinn

"trrfor'"

to blame, or nhether an) body wna but

bad Ibe conln.) of the Inm bail, well

directed all will admit, (rnin tho furla. we caanol

ly. Siiroe blamo Dui'iist. others »ay there wsi

imelb'ing wrung ai Wuhington, some Ibat the

oD dadi were a liUle deficient, nthera deny it.

bat lUII the fact of a " check," as Li:icoi.N asya,

icurrcd. and no oce seems lo knew what ii to be

ino neit, Ihoagh there are cocjectures of all

Oen, HuNTsn witb tbs land force* wai on

board trauiportii, Iu ftiUow tb« iron flsds inin tbe

harbor, but alter Ibe repulte returned lo Turt

Itoyul. Ha did aothlug but tuok ou am
All the aloriea nbiiut bis being on land, tni

to be tho fable* of tbe muderu Jjiopg »bo cuo'

duct this war, nl l\amt.

Wo leace Cbsrleatun and Coma all round Iu

WasbiogloD, and ve hare not n word of reliable

iH'.foroneeh. Tho polled news

of to-day, on Ibe bulletin board*, ate flatly coa-

tradieted by aalhorlty tho neit, and who can tell

occurred—how many
killed and wounded—huw many piisuaen—xvhat

meb cunseipence lost or won I

No body cau tell, and vuueh for il* correetnei*. if

las aoy ri'gard fur bii veracity. Tbiugi look

ilesble and aqunlly all rnund, out that ii all.

any buur may or may nut change tbo face of

We tben take a view Weat and Sonth-vrol and

down tbe Mi»iBil|)pi clear to Its moutb. and the

UQcertaioty, ihe same treuintuuBnefi, Ibe

•Buie expectations of inatant collision*, eipeoially

it Unrrreetborough and SoibviUe, that wo
find from Waahiogluu to Charleiton.

From down the river we have little elio [ban

lOppoinlaientB i( not diiaalers. Viebsbutg

Dnot be lakeD by water, the Ysrno eipediliun

failure, and our bosia hacu relorncd. Purt

iidaiin il Btill impregnable, and Gvn. Uanhs i*

forlitjing in New Orleojungaimt an eipeeled at-

tack by land forces, T.'>.DOU alrung. There ii, m
fael, a heavy ml it hanging over the Uiui»ippi

lib (if Iho " fatberot woteti."

Reliable news being contraband, unlees it is news

ilrabaodr," orgsniiing into

RegiQienta. the war papers ipezid their lime and

^le|epaee by puhliihiDg all torts ol letters, git-

[
Iniig di^lails of tbe moat trivial moltetr, ur *uch

eiiat only in the imaeinatiou. As we du nut

deatm the iuiogim

itil. ni

If wo are to go back to tbe old feudal

system of tor.^i and laaiu/i. we woult

ouimend all who are tired of living n life of

freedom to go straight way and join this 1

Iciiaue red Council "f Knights of tbe C

ie of Vassals. Hut we give it to our rei

TS for their refieotion, consideration a

judgment. Wo plaoo it upon record thi

history, if history ia not destroyed

by tho sudden iutroduction of tbo "dark

ages," where learning and light aro useless,

,nd the human judgment measured only by

be arm of physical force:

KalfoDal ruioQ Icac^ue .Issocialloa.

:aD*lliu<loii at Itic Croud Ceuucil of Ohio.

for Iho purnoie uf bindiD^i logelhor ail loyal

ura ul all trade* and prcleaiioua ia a camoion
' maiataia the power, jilnry nnd iolegritj

:rfrn(ia/iA'NDCHAU-

TKR FEE OF FIVE DOLLARS. Suburdi.

Date Couueila can only bs lormed, eicept as bere-

mlter provided, by diapeniatluo to ao autbor-

:ed delegate ef tbe Stale Oountil wbote wtitteo

.I'port ol Ihe organizaiiun a( Ihe Subordinate

Council, traiismiiled Iu the Grand Secretory, sis.

1 came nnd localion of such Council aD<l

L'gident and Secretary elected by il, shall

'usry to prueure a charter.

S. Tbe number uf oRicers of Subordi
junnla ibsll be tbe same as in tho State

Counnl. Iney tball bo elected at tuch limes and
~

r such terms as tbe SuhnMiDato Cuuncil* may

r mlo prescribe, and Ibrir duties, beiides Iboio

<t forth iu tbe Ritual, shall be the eauie as thme
lUBlly appertaining lo such clhces in olberor-

iDiza'ioai, and iball have tbe same reference to

Subordiaate Council! a* the duties of the correi-

pnnding uflieerB of Ibe State Council haie with

^ference lo Ihe latter.

Sec. 3. All ficrsons oj eX^hltOx ytari oj aae

and upicctdt, may upon laliilsclory riaminatiuu

ame members of this orgaaizalion,

ef. 4. All iaitiatiuns m Subordioala Coun-
aball lake place by and with Iheauthunty ol

the ofPieersof auah Council in jiric' aecurJance

irilli Ikt Kiiu^i.

Sec. !i. Any Subnrdinate Council, located in

a county aeat, may by loleof tbe members pre-

ient at a regular or called meeting, delegate one

ur mere of its memberi to orgaaiien Subor

"

uate Council in any tawuship ul the county

wbieb a Council shall not have bean pre ciuu

inatituled ; l-ul thi (hnrttr (or such Council so i

g<ini:iil, sli'ill he yroturiil from Ihe Slate Count

as yrvcidcd in the firil sectian of this arlieU.

Sec. G. All Suburdinalo Counells shall be

direct cormpoodeace with and under the anp

viaion of the Stale Cuiinri'. and suJ.ject to be li

banded bij it fur non compliance irilh any of
rules or dcCTfcs; but abalt have power to ad.

Ibeir own Conatitution and IIj-Lau-*, cinsiit,

Cunatilutioa and the ol^jecU of this

Sec. 7. Infidtlily lo the oljr.elt of this organi-

:alioa ihalt he sujliccnl laast far lie apalsioa of
- '"iBCouunllow'"

•ji.iiiy of then

Skc. 8. All cases of expulaion. «ilh Ihe

na Ihi-rrfor, mu>t be immediately reported to

e Smte Council.

Sfc- 9. A RKCORD OF THE NAMES
\ND DOINGS OP ALL UI«LOV*I. PAK-
TIF-^ o[; sVMPATHi/i:iis un

,ftbe mi
of U. L, A..

Slate of Ohio, do ordaiu aud eslal

it bin and
Slate*,

tba fuUuH

CONSTITUTION.

SECnnS 1. ThiaorgaDiialion shall coniit

one State Council and lucb Subuidinate C'H
cila aa the Stalo Council may from time to tii

Sec. '1. Tbo President of, and one apee-al n
reieotatiie Irom tbe Subordinate Councila. lb
constitute the State Council^ auch fpecial rep

tentalicra to be elected by ballot by Ihu memb.
uf Ibeir te'pectire Councila.

Sec. 3. Ai coon * praciicablo after Ihe ad
tioD »f Ibia C.,nilituti„n, tbu Prriid,-nl of tbe p
cat Couecil *ball call a meeling of the Preildr

nnd special rep reeen talives oil tbe Subordini

Cuuacilf, for tho purpoJO of tDoilicg • ptni

cent ortnuiiatioQ of tht! Stale Council under I

Skc. i. ITatil the organiialioa of the Stat«

lectablo occupation to

'elhotde-

witbout competiliuu

liUi:From Flcanniil Totviiotilp, ,.Fi

(Jounlj't Olilo.

For IhnCrliU.

BAnnialii'nn, Ohio, April 8tb, 1BG3.

Cat.. 'bifS>\K\— Dear Sir: I bsalea to infoi

rou that Plejuaut townabip ia all right once mm
The Cuppetheada cooie in contact wilh tbe bla

fuakuiatoar oleeiion, but victory wai on I

igbtaide, and wa elected all our oQicers eice[
ig onecunala'ile, and ben'aa only one vole b

md. ThuajoUBen tbnt Iho burning ul loren
' " " - ,d Ulyrrh duea mit appeaBe t

.t ),

uodelcd aud lor letiratti.

rifclcd

The Deinoc
one. Tho black anabcs

icraiio Major acd

Old Piciuaut. Yuurt

apolocy '0

Kill

C^" The above letter was rei

H-k. but by accident it did c

columns, for which we owe a.

our Democratic fH,^ndB of Ph

ship. They havo done nobly and wil

hotter if tbo people are permitted lo

heard in our Conventions hereafter,

the spirit and desires of our people and you

bill all hopes of a vigorous campaign" or

succeasat the polls. Times are too preca-

rious for men to stand np to tho work, on

mere suspicion, that one man nailed a Dem-

ocrat, is bett*r than another called by anme

other name. Tbo certainty of the thing is

what gives vigor.

iUIUER aVPl'llE.-'StD IN Ke\TUCKT
:, Military Com-

I'derin Keuluuhy, tbe circulati„D of tbe Ba-

iiuiter in hit deparlnient was yeatetdoy probibit-

rd. Tbo order bad b< iiaued Ibo day bef.ir

i;! 1.

Sec I. All communicntints frot

Couaeitt la ihe Slau Council ihuuld

lo Ihe (trand SeerxLirg, and alt coma
decreetfrom Ihe Slate CauncU must

LV UEKfltUVbD BV TIIK SUSOII

II II

utui.irrr

wnalile the

.nd-m-Jn

li, Jf.

, -/'<r

Sec 2. Uj.Laua nut cunflicting i^itb Ibi'

Conaliluli'ip, mny be adopted by the Sbite an(

Subordmato Councila, lor the goiernmentof th'

aanie, by a vutu nf a mnjurity of the member,
[irrsent at anv regular merliog.

StC. y TU* Cunalilulinn may be altered ni

ameodvd at any regular mi-fling, by vi.le.,

tw„-third» '
...._.-

1 open Camicd,

:icudm<;ul b.is icogir.

ere promptly lrli«ved of Ibeui on reeching Ken-

icky Bull, by Ibe Ploruat Marshal, rualmnlcit

am their ordera to Ibe s^irc elTrct.

\japtr pubttslirt oftji JAin^"/ a

r, or any thing Itxdiag i.,^,,,

he CTuray. tfit proprulurs of He
Udand Ufdfutlkeoff'ni'.in-

of iuypusnng the paper.—Cin Cumiaa-

What njw becomes of the petty tyrants

who issued tb.ir mililary orders in j*fiuDu-

ri and ir,!i((rn r.r^^inia, slopping Demo

crulio papers I or aro we to have djir,.renl

orders fordiff.-rent dislricts ? Is there no

chiell No Postmaster G-neral who is

chief of the m=.il bsga! In Fronca the

censors of the public press give notice to the

editors bef.iie putting the law into force.—

Tuey give three aeperite notices; if thefirit

iHo aro not obejtd then Ihe suspenaloD fol-

lows. Are we worio off than thuse living

Wo call Iho QtlcntioD of onr reader* In

the very clear, full and conolutlve opinion

iF Judge IsDGLL. of Ihn Sth Judioial Dis-

trict in Iowa, on the power of the Legisla-

ture of Ibat Slatn to aulboriio Iho taking of

Isido of Ihe election diaUiot, for on

this point Iho wh,<lo queillon hang*. Tho
Id State Constitutions wero somnwhat

loose on these pninti, and gave gri'nt Intl-

:ude for fiogislaturea and election Judges in

put their own conslructlonB on thn right of

voting, aa regarded local renldence.

Such were the frauds complained of, nnd
to the selisfaotion of the pe4>pl(i procrn,

ijrowbg out of the abuses, that the people

demnnded that tho voter bu confined lo his

residence and the district in whlah ho lived.

If he wna absent on Uio day of oleollon, no

difference on what basinean, he lost his

vole, becanao the idea of a "sovereign oik-

iaen of the soil" voting by proiy, like Ibo

meto rep'^aontative of so many vharea ot

slook In a monied corporation, ni'ver onco

untered any tnan'a head from tho days of

"ti down lo abnliiionistn !

As Judgo laiu^Li. ia n Republican, nnd
rnaonco Chief Justice of the Supremo CouH

of Iowa, he deserves the mora credit for his

partisan opinion, showing bim(el|

above tho grovelling politician who over-

leaps constitnlion, law nud jualico, to sub-

bnae parfisaji ends. The honesty and

sincerity of this opinion show themselves In

ovory line, and we cannut see how il can bs

introverted. Wo know Judgo TBnF.I.I>

>11, and, diffi'ring as wo nlwnys hnvo in

lO mere division of parlies, wo know him

bo an hnnesl, pure man In private life

id all public trusts devolving upon him.

If both partit's bad plenty of such men, and

they would select them for public truats,

latead of the mere calculator for polllical

lianoes. without regard to the groat prin-

iples at stake, wo sbuuld aoon profit hy II,

nnd i>enoo would ero long compose the troi*-

blfd and fearful elements. Wo want mpo

both parties with the courage to do right,

fearless and diaregnrding tbe miserable doo-

;h woald saotirioo the right on Ibe

chances of partisan suoceas. Sliok lo tbe

ight, and to men who feorleasly contend

ur it, nnd let Iho fellows who carry states

o catculoto chances, hire Iheinsolvoa out In

ome eomtnisalon or wholi'snle merchant, as

ilefka. They are not wanted, because they

ire not 6t, for office.

In conncnfion with tbo above remarks

ve publish below an

ei[nal fignifioanDe and of still n

nonaetjuence, as it cornea from o

of tbe great Empiro Stalo of the Norib, and

on tho other tide of politics from Judge

IsDELL, but Btill Inculcating the samn grest

principles of political virtue and conatito-

lional liberty. Wo refer, of course, to Ihe

recent meesnge of Governor Sbvjiouh, of

Now York, to the Legi.loturo of that Stale,

inrotving the same question as that in lh«

decision of Judgn Isiiell.

This meaango of Governor Strjioirn will

open the eyes of many lanili like polilicians

who have been using hia namn very freely

of late, OS ime, at least, who would botray

ihe Democratic parly into tbe bands of

Philiatinea. as ho knew where their strength

loy. and would, liko nn.ithor Delilah, ahear

ijfl their strength when catching Ibom

oaleep. Thia measngo pnta all that aort of

gammon to an end and will revive tbs

heerlaof Ihoueanda of brave apiiila who be-

ijan lo think the fate of tbe Democratlo

party was to bo cursed to all lime, by fulM

and cowardly leaders, and to contend longer

carrying each loads, ond oonsi'^ueutly with

snob odd?, was spending time nud breath

for nothiog.

Governor SKTUWil does nol atop with a

defense of the State Constitnlion, and a re-

l,uko lo the Now York Legialuluro In theli

attempt to violate its provisions, but admi»-

intera n moat fitting ofEcial reboke lo the

Natii,nal aulhorltiea for their bold efforts to

destroy all regard for the honor of tho bal-

lot tender it a mere thing of coercivs

power and prniipitale Ibe whole country in-

to civil commoliuna and .finally scatter llw

States into numerous hostile divisions.

TliPse obolitloniata never favored permit

(ing Ihe soldiers lo vote, until they found

ibcy could eupprces nil D.^mooralio uens-

papera from the ermy, force tho soldier uo-

d r ofDoial insolence and diolalion to vol*

jueto3lhey were ordered, or be punishfd

.nd di^mii-aed. So anon as they found theT

Oiiuld sul,j-ct the soldiers to auch political

discipline, and stop all commonjcalion be-

tween the yi'UDg men in the army and thtll

Democratio fathers at home, they all at ones

l..oame the warmet'friends the foldlers ever

had ! Aud suffering no paper to be rend Ifl

camp tot their own vile and lying sheets,

ihey fell perfectly secaro that they OonU

carry the soldiers tote. Gov. Setudcii hi«

^lUlled the curtain aside and k-t the wholi

ul to oprn doy. for the more they try U

,uppre5a hia mesf age nnd keep U out of ibi

army the more the eoldieia will read it and

Talk about it- It cols like a keen raw*

light into the cortupl cote of A-iminiaU*'

ial paper of

ore political

u Eieoutivo
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I (liall lee oLst ihty will io

umnlbod b7 Bhichth;*" of oi

li-fl nf tbe riHlinn ibM Ic

uiMl l» "h" pwpl» of Ibii nal*. and but jutU)'

nellH llwl' » tunlion. I do not iunbt tbai tbe

B(ttib*n of Ibo Ijrgiilllaia parl.ttpBto in th"

PDf ral dwf ib»l IboHi wbo lo bobly emJura fn-

liiuf- ui<l •urTriioji, sDd peril life In Iho b<'p»

tbJil h» i-ueb Moriflca' our unliuDal Union may be

piwrxed and our Cotulilulinn apbrM, iball. if

ioi.iule, be irciiiwl on opportunilj- fnr the Irre

i„i iDtplHnrnl eirraiio ol all ticif poliricnl rigbU

anil pil<JI<-|(P< I'll" C'lnttiloIlriD of tbli ([alo rr-

o.iict> ibB plisrtnr lo "ole In lira rlreM-n di»lrict

lu iiM:lili(ir«Wf«i built i> rUluifd by (oros

tb>l a law MU b* pa^i. «btithf ibe toTt. of an

.k.fni elli*"! ">«? b,.gi.oti bj bi. nulhofiMil

MpfrtWilatl'O- H i« cl'*' tn "na 'bal tho Cuniti-

luil"a iultndt Ibai thi. righl 1o tolt- iball oulj bs

ejrtelKd by Ihu «leclor in pera.in. U would be

an iiiiull and iijtry In Ho loMiet lopUco Iho

nrriii«i>f ibi. light upon a douUlul omnom-
ililnliuunl law «henilcnnbB rtadili iecur«l lo

bim by ooailitallimiU mrndnicul.

While my owu upini.m upim Iba piiinl n d«i-

d-daiid ulll (|..».TDmy acUnn, it i. wtlllo oon-

lilprlbo nuillrr 'inflft » Im«P"«iIi'b B«pfft 11

n-ueooordo Ibit iiii "noof duubt, wl- •buuld
-

(1o>e iiurejp) Tothn pnnibls roiullt of an Htlfi

bjm

nril pt<

•nlhoiir

i>r ull parlif• Id bulb braacbra of tb

and plitfwbLTO. ll l> powiblo tl

•!>(-

andK T ' by proiy 01

n foTirlctlion

otoni' pndy or Ihe uihff . Ilioiely raoofl

rttuTj I- iuijiri'M fiynia any pfltriobr, thDughiful

mind ibp ftfutliii d»o|i'r Hbich »i>ulil artend tbe

enmpllcilion iit Ibo diiMtioui ciul wnr wbieh

Duw (Olicl* Iha cuuDlry by Jba lolifpotilino ol a

VKll-Iouudcd d'liiht an lo Ibn pemun lightlully ro-

tilled lu tbe Ptfui].Dli«l wlllto_ Tlio ui"it lo-

leniu euruwlnwa and Iho luoit deppi-ralo d^ter-

Di'iDtioo which bnTo ncr rDBrkFU Ibu couHtcla

ol inou, wniilil rbnracti'riiH inch a cnntnl.

TlioiI<«iii'nDfii«««Bn"(HMr»,l3Biecrot plot-

ticnv, pxciie<l dtliattt, and inl«ie>1rd ci>nclu-

lloiiiuftbe livo Houie* ol CongrM«i aad tbe

Bollon, lunro of lri» viiilenl, of Ibe peiiplf, al a

prriuj ikbCTi tbt' public mind ii violeDll^inlluaed.

ud »ben ibu piindplra aud ruli'i wbicb bate

fuiuied iha teal rtiergib of our iotlilaiioni

arc dBDRcrou'ly iiTiiettlFd. would codvuIfd Ibii

oomuiunlly. That min muit bminguine indeed

who Cin biipK IhnC oDr national t^overuajtut

v«uM Burvii-fl luch eooteiU.

ll it not nrcTuary that Ibe (Hull lo ireuro In

our uillniit (I'ldinri and leamPD a juil participa-

lionTn Ibo Ch..iee of tbi. ne»t adioini.ualian ol

UioOBli„oo]Kotrriiincnl abould bo lubj'Cled t*

ucb danRiln- A propoied amendoirnl of Ibc

Conililulion, giiiDp tha Legiilaturo Iho niwdful

piiwer upim this lublfC, ean ba adnpled -' •-

prrii-n' Jewioo, and if concnrred it. by tb

Irfgitlalutu, can bu mbuiirled to Iba ppupla hi

I lh> I lac table.

the netioQ which
ciJilId bo tttKen by Ibat Le gitlaluro, I leippol

otie of queiiiunablo raliiliiy.

Utuai oaiB Bhould be Ukoo to ptccent, bv

noit tHiiMent checkp, lh» ahuict and fraudt

wbicb tie eivteiae ul' Ibo nght nf ufl'taao by ab-

lent(e«*oulJbo li(ble. Tbeie ta|p(UitAa would

prajiBily be a matletof Icgitlalion allot tha adop-

liun iif a couttituliiiQil amenduieDl. Mraamet
abould be lakvn fur iFcuting ppHeet Indapendeeo

toabtent loldirraatidteaaieningitiniilbeirTote*.

which ihalt buto comptobpniicn nod rlTicienl «
to leliece aoy teatoaabla appt<:bentiuQ upoatbii

Tbe conduct and policj of high cffieiali hate

ca-jKd Bteat distrn-l in teUlion to Ibo ftced.nD

from reiltsinl aud coercion ubicb thould be ac-

cutd.^ tu the nbienteoa in tbe (xateiia of Ibit

tight. Tbe people uf IhiiStato will neter eon-

aoiil Ihat their ahicnt btelhten in Ibo nalional

vriico (hall bo debarred, wbeo they diicbargo

the tuott (scred dulf of the citiMn, Irom tbe en-

JiyiUFntof that eolito fre«dum ol opinion which

tbey hate, by an euipbntic rxpreaiiou at the bal-

lut-biix, lecutrd fur theuiieliei, and which I hey

will Giuly mainlnin, It wngid be worm tbsu a

ninekuty la allow Chnie aecluded in eaiupa ot up-

with'p* lori.le,it they ara not [R-rmllted to le-

oeitD k'ltrra and paperi from their ftlaida, or i(

Ihej bate imt Ibo un^o fteediini in reading publie

(lunials acionl>d lotb'ii btclbren at buiae to

ud lbe*i] ia the fonaatioD of tbeir opiiiiona ia te'

apocl lo the conduct of Ihuie in pouer, tbo iimo

lit be deiiJed unbe election, and Ibe cbntactcr

of IlieuiijKiiioR eandidalea.

If lh« eipTcni'in ol tbeir opinion by the vote*

ILey gico ut by cuiloninry political action la to

aulii-ct iilDceri ti> ditm'ual Irom Ibe acrcico and

•olUipn lu inoteaied privation, hardiliip and ci-

puaure, ibo fliiuea of cicil war will be kiodled at

(he Nurth. 1 bnvo noticed, nilh dcp regret, at-

lempU oa Ihe part "f loiao of the ufliccra uf the

naiioNsI giicornmeut toinlurfctawilb Ibe fri'O en-

)M)aieiit of their piililical opinioaa by perauoa in

the ariut. There bnie been lunched ioitancei ul

Ihia Vird wbicb haiejually eicitcd deep feeling

thioughout tbe cuuDtrr. Tbeie inelcuaablo ncu
of ellieijl Ijmuaj ate tendered mote oljeolion-

able by the language utei in ILrir ptTCulini',

Hhicb ia at unco opprobrloua ia terma aoda wad-
tun and ui<ju>t Btlack upon one-hall ut the peopli

of roierrign atidlofal alatn. While aubordinalo

iiflicer* ore Iboi puDi(bt>d tor ionig Ibeir duly

h-ra rmpliifFd to inlrrfi^rH in the eleclioai of

Stales io nbicb they nte nut teBiduntt.

Ku Tcaionable man can aiippoae that the ppopti

of Ihia country nill pt'iDiit the nuble army, eiihtt

cd fur ihi-piiruow of mniuluuing tbo naliona

gureruuienl. lo be uted lor elueliouiwriug parposei

by thuiB i>bu are cbtrgtd witb tha temporary ed
Biinidraliuu o( ihal goKBtomeot, or who are aeck

iogau addiliunal leriu of power. I hope that the

Wiiduui of IhMU lu » bu3i Ibe deitiiiiea uf Ibr - -

tiuo are mw cutiid.d by Ibe C.-nditulioo nil

Diuiii-l> ll'Hui K' •"n.i.ri uf iti" di,'.fl.-rai>l aeli

uuGdeuCHlhaTeuisd
rlpl cased.

Hou.iTto SEVM'run.

B"Tbo Xewurk ^Jcocale saja that thi

F-nslanil and Ihe tmiicd Slolea.

Some of Uin New York Repablicao papora

pi-sk ns th'iugh war betwpeii th-?tO ttro

nuDlripB waa on tbe eve of breaking forth

'Ith all the fury of our preieat war with

ibflSuDlb.

thero arp plenty of conaei for Irrita-

Ion and for prief, is most oviO^nt ; but eioce

lagement of iho TncsT otTair. we

ik further (ban to lb" mere ' break-

fast apell" blowing and pufliog of Iho or-

f Bach a governmont aa wo have at

Washinftt-iQ.

Tbat the Enf^liah aro "impad^nt" ond

Injoloot," may all bo, but they feel that

Ihpy huTB got nur Governmctit and penpio

rhere hfr abdiiliiniili. with tbe connivance

if Iho Govemmont. havo for Ihirty yeors

been laborlnR to place ua ; bo they cannot

help eihibltingn glow of hilarity to aeo ua

iqainoini;- and growling, anil submitting to

lor jeera at the very sorry tii wo ore in.

tho House of Porliuoicnt, a hrt dnya

•IncBi on being qaestioned in relation lotho

Alabama, that England, unlike the United

Stalua. did not punish her people on lusjii-

>Ti. but on fiirli, nod Ihoso ficom lo!

And when Hi. Lairu was attached by

Aniso. both of whom ari> iiiembora of

rarlbment. for having the Alabama huill

hia ahlp-yard, Mr- LAinn repliud. amiilil

irmi of ap}dauie, by ahowiiig that while

hod only furniabed Ihe South (ono of the

tmlligerantB) with twi) bulks of veaspls, tbe

Alabuita and the Orflo. ho (or BAlllfi.l

BliOS.) bad fomishcd Iho North, tho other

belligorant, with any amount of cannon,

Hhs luid ommunilioQ! Euglund being ncu-

al. Mr. Laitid, and Ills Solioitor General

Iso, iinpli«?d tbo BUDio thing, that Iho aub-

JeotB of Groat DritjiLn had the same right

to furnish uno Hi the other '. All tbe obe

ing and clapping of banda teemed to be

tho tide ot Mr. Laibu. whilo Mr. BAlil

was left in tho prodionment of a inonopoliit

who wBUtcd all the trade biniaolf.

Tbia being Iho slate of tho uoae, our Gc

ommPDt may wt-11 t*lk about war, or

choogo of ita boao of operations—that

aubmia^iun to this open, if not uen, turu of

Tbo Irath Is, aboliliciiiidin is beooming

about oB bdiuus in England, among the

working classes and all their friends, as ic

Ihe United Stiites. and wo need eipect littK

favor from those olasses in that country.

—

Tho Government also aecma to treat tho ab'

olitioniata with very little favor, any longer

holber fuond at homo in Did England, oi

hefp in New Englond. Tbi>y havo acoom-

plished their original purpose, that of in-

volving this country in civil war and ruin,

and they now oppcar to havo nothiog fur-

er to do ;—at leaal, England has no fur-

Tho London Times, of March Siith. after

ibcao debates in PiLrliameut. closing an sr-

Ihe negro and tbi> aholiCioniatg, ma-

king the abotitlouists appear a little tbo

laueat and tbe worat of the two. aa Ibey

havo had the best oboQcos ot acquitiug

kuowlcdgo, Buya, in speaking of tbouo-

mndent of tbn T'ibtint. writing

from Vicksburg-. givea the f-illowing Inci

dents of an Interview with Seceab under a

Hag nf truDO <eDt not in relation la pusring

i-rtain families through the lines. The

"After prneeeding fi.r hall a miln ono. our

reirmbW that of Ihe aurroundirg wnud. that we
irdly dintingniihed him. A audden appaii-
' Ibiakind iu thedeplbi of Ihe rurntnould
1 uian (tare aa much aflbiut oa that ol Dn'k

TurpiD, or a South Americau liguar. The plck-

lard of tbe enemy was aeparnteJ from n» by
' ' itabia baynui which are alwoya

. The olhcer of tbe guard.
Cipl Iloiuian ol Ibe Si)ih&

araiD uader

ou^bt

n tiled t toci which V

Lilag

wededln dwrgby lb(

a nice calculati.m of the center of gravity."

Alter delivering Ihe dl»paleh and eicbanglng
w commnDplacM, Capt. Ryan pared iho way

tu further acquaintance by ptuductog a cantwa
ll old Uuurbon, which bna been wittily f tjrled Iba
' romniuu plallunn no wbieh all unite." Capt,
Hnbuan readily partook, autiling ua tbat he bad
>at tailed n drup before for aii uiunlbi. Some nf
he pricslo loldiera, however, ivhu had gathered
.round in a knot, beiilaled for a moment, prob-

bly thinking uf lurking itrychoine or inma other
r*Dhee inrrntiim, but auon got the better of tbat

lulinB. We then entered into a deaullory and
rambling conionaliun, einbracipg pretty much all

pica frum ' Ki-nilKurlh,' ' Iranboi'.' and 'Lea
Mjierablea.' to [luram Grseley and Jeff. Uavia.
Capl- H. told u> that Datii cuniidered A. S J'>bn-

'heirableitG<.'Deral,ai)dlhHtPlloa'andKlu)d

com pi elely disgraced. Upon Ibe merila of
JlrClcllaa he waa m.n.euuimitlal ; Ibuugbt highly
ol Itoiecraiii and Kia«l. Aa Io nownpaperr, hu

thr- Lhvaaa T./n,)—»aw it irtqneollj ; in-

d nfler Sam Medary, and was much aur-

d nt I'-Brninii that tbe luldiera bad burned the
! of JAc Cniia.

\a to piilitica, bo naa emphatic ia hia eipreia-
il grntillcalioD at lbs reiulutiunn uf Coliway
Auaai 1 nndeittoud Ihal Ibe Tri/iunc bad

of peace, aad hoped ic might

CorrniiltoD Baica Ibe Hour.

According to private letters of loulbem

loldierj, oblnined from tbo arrealcd Ci^oftd-

-rato mail carrirrs. and pobliabed id Ib-

N'ew York Ihrald. theas aoalhero loldii-ra.

a thn rauka, ore gelling very tired of th>

sar, like tbuaiands in tbe Xurlhern army

According to these letters, "o'nunon ru

mor," and a lew papers tbat have coaragi-

to apeak North and South, " Iho minions of

JefP- Davis," and "the minions of Ade
LiNCULN," (iheso are the phases in common
uae,) are making a rlob thing out of this

*ar. at tbe expense of tho people North and

South. And what is a very elogular coin-

cidence, tbeao > minions " North and South,

Ihreolen vengeance on any ono .who is de-

tected favoring piact. TAcy tbiukciridcar

is Ihe greatest blesaiog tbat over turned up

—for Iheir pocktli! Wo think go too ! On
ihat opiniun we would like to gee " but one

party during tho war !
"

fflAOE.COMMEhCEANDMONEYMAITEHS.

1^ They ran un

Connecticut fur Goi

platform that the

iT candidate in

habeas corpus. O'

furlough It'>puhli(

On Ihia a cert

istralion. set

groan, that Si:vu

" Abnihan
ay na plea ullylD the quiel

us Itiough ou rrider lounda ever diaturbed :

Ibe barb of tbe f quirrel or tbe couine of ibe dove,

1 niual coDfeia tbat tbo right uf Undo Sam'd
inUahetJ in auch bauda euggcal»i fnmo ralher dii-

ngreealla TEflecliunt. More Ibau likely they
were Lot tbo Iropbieiof honorable war, but Ibe
larceny ul Thief l''lr>)d. Alio unifurm.tbe 1^9b<:

•sof VJ and Blui.

strung cuntrait ivllh

ible blue ol our own Buldieri. I could not help
binkiag tbat, afiec all, tbiioonrae and rude a:-

d circnmBlanoeB over which wa exult, while in
I'UiB tvapecta a disodvaulJige. are m uthera an
nuienio neiieSI lo uur eueniiei.

Cspisiu Uului^iu and Lieut, Scrugga parted
a tfiih cordial ihikeaf tbe bund aud ibeWQim-

1^ eipresaed hope that in Ihe " good ijme a uim-
Jgi" lo which UB all luuk forward, they might

gro:
" 11 he happens lu fi>rm a Rpfinlannnus lenenc

Filb ndveulurHm.r n i.ir..i>c.T r!,fH. „ „ {.„,:„.

Ihe Federali'. .ii'

mlbe Mnie rr, i
j- i -i i i- - ,. ,.,,

Tbia natural j'laluuay will "iid lu Ibn eiu)u>iun ol

'lo Negro from any trnde and empiuyment by

faicb be might heller himcelf, and, so to FpBak,

cbongp hia ikin, I'hc icut has UHly agnratalid

the onliiialAu ifAi(i w a lumiit nalutc in ull dasi-

t, of Atn^ncan,. Tho very immunity of Ibe N-
, make! bim more lonltm-ptibU. He i< the an-

al they iio/ighliagjor, nnd which li^-a balween

J cumbataolB without iharing their grnefuui
psuiooF. So he may well couipouad fur a re-

Bpe«lnble, muditiid alatery, ondrr Ihe pruteclinu

of puhliaupiuiuu and the eye ol all natiuiiii<wilb-

TbeCuuled- -'-^ -- "-- -— -•

black totter

bled-we did,'

scuff aud rolur

Well tbey-

Lot lb I Ab..li nl Now York.
quealiun. Tbe whole wnrld bai been appealed
- 'ir a solution of Ibii diiriculty, aud tbe world

:r l(bked ao blank and dark aa wbea it beard

qaejtion. In Ihia country we give Iba Ne-

grooaour aympatbf. We holdueeiiiiga fur tbem:

ut yaia tciolulwnt /ft Ihtm; ue lead boahi oj

Miiir lujiring,; ih rfo .ttrythmf: for Ihtit UI3

[

uUr New Viiik Correapuudent remarked Ihu oth-

er day. a Nigra U oj rnit in our ilrcci] o< a black

iinin In the days u( N.'gca olacery there were

plenly ol tbem, hu\ JrccJom hai started tkim eat.

Tbo black psgi - -

,d tbe black a

SaoHTuordseii. iaia/rdi 1
at problemof tbo Afiicac

vegetates lo Afj

flh in tht SaiUlicrn St

ano uiski I in Ifit N«rtlu:tr

t tie wel
«ot Ihu •nd,

/allcm. multifliei '.itomts i,d0

><d regal T,andh>»aiUBda >t0p,m„g,/u

akii, 1 agaii t Ibo >

BatHord township. Licking county, for Su-

peiriMr. and waa beaten, will conical tbe

«1ea(loD. Wo see no use io it, as they are

both "lojalists."

GT Hnd Skvuoub, of Conneclicul, been

a full hlu^d.d war Democrat," witb spSlls

and pluuder, Ihe prioeof blood, in hii pock-

et, nnd been beaten ten or fifteen thousand.

It Kiiuld have been juit the thing, and any

one *.'bo dared any it was Dot "just the

thing" Huuld have been dcDuunod aa a

Iroitut!"

ipi.i^ u/ Aiulur qaalilui

So that is the ond of Eoglit^h nbolilicni

and English negro philaatbropy ! It is get-

ting down very rapidly to tho same ilan

dard hero, only ho far aa the army in thi

lield has, by tbo strictest nod most arbitra

cy orden, gut to eufurce. at tbo point of tbi

Lyonal, tho military deocees uf Iho inllu

yet left. This may solvi

1. L-t i'

r fer It

led, a Ithoi

L-lf. Llko

it will an-

'timecta ic

ihould hap-uhemistry.if tho combuatiblee

pen to oiplode, they will hloar Ihe eip

mentor and hia "filings" into "all ful

lime." But—itir up tho fire, and tbro»

tho obemicaU, and die bravo if not sue C'

full

saw thn terrible beading end

d ,' But Ibu fellow "went to

.urued to pray." The thing is

quired uftor Sam Mf.dart,

and wore much lurptised at learning that tho

(oJi/ieribad lurnc<i ibeoflico of Tlu Crhis."

Indeed! 'JVity were " aurpriscd." Why
were they " aurprised ! " Thoy could not

SCO why by " soldiers," Godsavo the mark

—

thoy wore " mighty poor " soldiers "—tbey

were Obcrlin SludenU and a few " Gum,
ThUH uud Myrrh" Abolitionists of this city,

of the '- nun combatant " profoEsion ! But

ikey, Iho Buuthemcrs, could not seu why sol-

liiecd who were said to be fighting fur the

Union, should burn down a printing proas

advocating a restoration of the Union. That

waa what " aurpriaed " ihom. It would sur-

prise anybody but a fool, hair-brained wor-

shipper of the "Amprioan of Airioun de-

nt," and who is pledged lo free the ne-

1, and let tho Union go to tho deuce and

tbo white people nilb it. This ia wbul some

the Southern people may not fully un-

derstand—oral least believe possible, even

th as rank Abolitionists as even Oberlin

But what bocumo of this Sag of truce let-

r writer! Just bear him: "I carried

ray from tbe iuterviow a feeling of unul-

able. mtlanchaly at the thought thit SO

many WAltU sou led and lllQll-lliSDEOllEtJ,

Good heavens ! Uore is a worse

IT " in our army living on tbe of&oial

charity of our offii;ora, than Tae Cnisia it-

ilf. If it was right to "burn" up Tht

'risU vjjice for (rcaiun, this follow for toril-

ig, and the Ohio SUtle Journal fot publiih-

ig, should be burned up at once, to pre-

vout "prevoQting enlistments," or onoourag

Ig the rebels! Did you ever soo such a

thing before !

Viper .Silnsinff Iticlf.

i see Abulitiunista raging and

foaniingabout Democrats wearing buttornut

hearts united in one,"

and copperheads of " LmEKTV," we are re-

minded of the viper in tbu cirolo of Gre

stinging itself to death.

Who applied tho " butternut" and "cop-

perhead" deaignation to the DcmootaisI

Not the DetDocrata tbemselves, most assur-

edly. It was Iheso black (jnair) It^pobli-

oana. aaJ fto Democrats, instead of gotiiog

mad at the inlendLd blackguard terms, took

it in good humor by turniog It offasBJokr,

and then th« bluck snakes got "all fired

rilcy " at Ihiir own villainous acts I Tbufj

tbo true story.

leoliot

rul govoriimfnt had to

an soldiers from tho army

.tnoliqnoof War-DoiDO-

idlng tho spoils of tho Ad-

up a deep and gutteral

lUR was too radical on the

I tho only Democrat for

a ghostly chance of on

For Tho (^liU.

CiNCi.sSATi. O . April 16, ISnS.

Eos. S. SIKOABV— JO^iir .Sir: Demo-

irats in different porta of the Stale speak of

Ion. G. W. Belden. of Stark county, as a

candidate for tbe Supreme Judgship. As

ire well ocquaiuti^d with Judge Geldeoi

nnd know bis superior ability, I need not of-

fer tho least comtnondutioii.

Thn groat importance of having noted
firat-cluBS jurists upon tho bouchoaof uvery
tribunal in th" Slate is apparent to every

IB. Such miserable "leliiffeta" at B'in
rftoo/—who put off the ermine to do dirty

ly work—difgracB us as a people.

In Democrauy ever, very respectfully,

M. S.

aixfol ApMI. bj ib> B.i DiBi.l o. uutrr,

M.i.k in J un.

lie Ibc prioci i.f mutt other Briielea, but that rule

ill not IM aafe In rely upua Buy great length ol

me. Tbat it, 1| guld goes up with arllcles of
immerc, and roted by Iba ptiCO ol wheat aad
)Ur. then g'dd will greatly advanca sbuve ita

eienl ratea boluro Iho miiJdM ol July,

Spring ia Inirly aoliing in »i[halal( prctent

proipect of Iruit. Io tbi* rrgion the wbrat I* not
lanifing. and tbe amount toned Inil foil la very

d (Ici'nt lo amount io m.ny patta of the cDunlry,

^unEhitlooh* wellon tbe ground In aemeaec ions

ifth-W«l. Wedonut think that fanoetsnetd
iLiceanj fears of a matliet for all tbey can nuM

IVoal nnrhcl-meiT Vurb— April IIH,

,-Utrkii dall, tmi piieit BomlDally n&-

<"9*9^
BrSWTOii.

J^^."!.'.'!!,'.'".^.w^fl^o.

—Tii«ViriVoVibi'w»kbj,io'biin 30,111)

'tnatVcir.ir WtK>lbs>bc*a dall darlbeta dall darlds

New Varlc !t

AhiiLEV. M.)., April n. 1EG3.

Col. llnDAitY—JJcir St: Wo have

Provost lilarshal in Ibis county nho has for-

bidden the circulation of your paper among

tho people, thorefure you will please dis-

conlinue Tlie Cnm to my address at this

place, until we can have tho privilege of

r for (selooling reading

out tho dlctaliun uf others,

Missouri lies prostrate and hleedineat Ihe

f" t iflcruppressors, with nooneiiih^rbJi-

ders daring to call foe justice. Ic nus some
cunsolatiou lo know, aa we read tho columns
i>f Tilt Criiii. tbat the voice of peace and
justice waa not hashed everywhere, and that

the cry thereof reached ua, though uttered

far away ; but now wo shall hour it no more
tor tho present. Farewell, thou champion
of liborty and peace, and may tby voice,

rising up amid the loud clamor of carnage

and di'uth and spoils, reach the ear oE tho

Gud of peace.

Littl" did wo think, two years ago, tbat

D would ever he reiiuoed tu such va

but it is so aud we can nut remedy
Go on in the good work of proolaimlng

'aco on eurth and good will to man, ai

irily, you shall not lose your ronard.
lit'Speclfully yours,

nmlo ol SoldlcTH to PopnIallDa,
The following table, showing the ratio

the number of soldier.'! furnished ihus far hy

each loyal Slule to the population of tho

been cninpiied from the Cincin-

nati O'uirdc. of March 30. entitled "Qoi
Arioy and Earopean Armies," by H. D.

"usaey, U- S. Army. If the figures given

ihat article aro reliable, tbo results, asi'

iced below, are certainly vf'ry singul

and tho grout diversity in Ibo dlSoronC Sta

bo difficult to account fur. In Kan:
uld appear that ono fourth of tho wbuls

loalo piipulai tu Ihe

rranged in tho i.

Thi
r ol lho<:

le Urge propurtiun uf troops furuiihoij

by Kaunas, as stated in the above table, it

unted fur by tho fact that negroes from

.out! and ludiall tegimoots mostly from

Cherokee country, are included. ll

.Id abio bo taken into account that many

uf tbe eastern regiments aro futniebtd fui

on'y nine monlbs, and others for only twt

years. Wisconsin thonld stand very much
higher in tho scale than Ma^Jucbuaelts.

ASpECiut:,s Cabu,—The following di

union sentiment is from Mr. Bingham, o:

of the Abolition orators who wis fliumpir

Conuooticut foe the Hepublicims. i\

liinghsmsaid :

''Who ID the name ol God wants the Cotton

italea. or any utber State tbia aide ol perdili.

tu reojaia in tbe Union if aUvery ia lu cunliu'

^Hun, Owen Lovr|uy"e diieafe is

louse up Ihopilii^at

»r nnrkek-Aprll IB.

IlicbiiiK° l<i"ci tuU dal) Bl ICOeiTT for Bnl

I'st >t«k< iiDiet. U, E, C • '81 ngpoDj 1M)|

Hl.iKV—DuUan'llDivtr.KlUiiat-ini llilHie.
rtAIN-C<ini l>vari baxn al MdeVlc u>u t
r-qocilateSBMIe.

:iI(!i:3B-U(iaT7Biidlan<

CInelanail Anrl

PIIOVIMIOS.S.-1

<>)sItSI>ja3TO,oi7d

1 i!Ci<S<i|c, Ihe 1am

1l»18tc, tiofl'^v, la to Mo,

- II I-«l :a lor la.llann or uhln WbUa,
*.. far p.lBO t, cb.,lM K.-,.lncky tVhIIO.

« mukci 1 Dloi itciJy nl Uile furw or ibtll-

r :
. '.'.ri,»,nD.iy,n,r-Dffrr~l.ltj^

- Nilnuo jighi. wllb pil)>t *-

JUST POBLISHED,

VALLANDIGHAM'S RECORD.
IHLIS W.ri ron^nin. lb.. prJnilpiU Oi),«l.a •! Ube.

Atralitton, the tTnion, and tUo Clvfl-War,

mm. CO III. :Cliibai.nii litMrmitij

r%P^r^uim,t.y<'lp,ri, fa ClofSWiO

/tvALTEB t CO,,ClDc!Dn.ll, O.

NEW GROCERY,
\o. 10 OnckFfc Block, L'asl BroadiFar.
a u.4:ti :Heisn'E:iDi:it tuiMiiupcDtJatita

FAnlLV OltOCEItlCS,
Ad a ••ell «[«:l>d wk "f LlttUURS of almon
fTfr7(rul>-<11'( ••blrbflLI tw (uis >t ibcLOWBAT
.^flSHBATC-i a=flil,lltEr«!prDmpil,ao.lfrM<.rf(«rt«

DEVOU & CO.,
OINCIISIV ATI, OHIO.

Boniicie, Ribtrons and Flowers,

X£J1
DUVDV tL UO..

alASIU.JilL 1\ liitOWiN,
HAWE3VILLE EIKTUOKT.

Wni^LESALK *>" BLTAIL UEALtB IS

DRY GOODS.
GBOCERIE3,

BOOTS AITD SHOES.
HAT3 AND CAPS.

NOTIONS, &c, ao-

ry HliitMt Cuhpntt piid roi UjO™. Fnr», R™
it iI.Q, Unjvi»l I'lw^ai" 'titi.i. Ifiit
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Itoim
Tbo fm

d VolumPi. of Tlio

nnJ S-'cond V.iluuin

BDd ittif ri>r dvllter?.

1 Ih, Crisit

Toi

<B3r
• I2e

ol Tlio • Crisis.

'°°'"*'

13 QQineoMl so

Tb"'o who take Ibd tninblo lo gel up o club of

ttD Bubarnbiin, ivill fFFt^icu Ibe Pleci-ntb ci>[>;

Unitii. 6ub«enplion> lo ci.nimenco whrn tte

DoiiiN wo ecnt io, noltu olhvr»"P orJer.^.

We will like q full cnpl uf (he Pint Volume

et Tjir Crisis, lubitanliolly bound, to any uae

Kbouillcet 'ip"o'"'"'f

FIFTY SUBSCRIBERi for Ihreo moathi.

TWEOTYSIX " fi'ftil monlbi.

TQIRTKEN " for ouo yuar.

The monej must olwoys ocMmpnnl' Ihe»t)b-

icriptio: BO pupc

h full "

.anlNI in fumiib<-d.

of finy-li

ilir^DOfoi<,joa, nil must l™k for

ouotry ftod thn whilo mso's libertieB.

—

To you all eycBaru luined. We look not

I to Ibojo whn ba»o Iilo9sonii>i1, and ri

atH. and ralMcpd )d Ihn suDshitiP of pop-

ar fdvor, matored, narlured ond made

omincntbyyour eonfidirp virtue. While

here and Ih-ro we spo ono bright alar gUm-

ng throoRh the ini»ty firmamoDt. as

in llghla beekoalng ua on to snfety and

r. n Ihoatnnd hovmJisappearpd Id await

arT sky and enloipr sea. We must,

therefore, fall back on the oar.imen ond ibn

lahoring bands, nnri /'om cftif/i ire ihould

rer hare deptirtiJ. We sball. ihertfo'i-.

t only gain strength at lb" poll*, but te-

te riVluf, without wbiob Buceess is n merit

"FO without subilantc, a triumph without

u need nOl an/iripale what our politi-

cal opponpnta nre ([ning to do—we have but

takt Oum at U-tir \cord. and accept Ihrir

Hint as Q Bufliciput proof ol their drixgnt.

ThpBo aro enough— they lay broad-ciist

jver iha oounlry—thi-y fill the records of

.egialalivo hodiea—tliey aland riveted ou

tho leaven of ihe Malulo hook.-, nnd all lime

aadail bidlory will tittest tbo Irulbful re-

cord of their iniijuiliea.

Frtemtn of the TownsJrpi ! read, ponder

and act wiacly, that gpneratlons yet unborn

nirty blesa you. " Act wtll your part; there

all the honor li''fl."

r Hud

DemociDlaol ilio ToivnsliipD.

FiicnilB in the cnuaoof coualitutiunnl lib

orty and the frfedum of the white man, in

tbe political divisions cplled Toicnihips.

or in aomo Stoles 'i'oiciJ. do not now—yur
ppring eleotiong ore past, and in so many of

thoao townships gloriously psBsi'd—suffer

yoQrBBlvfs to bediohanded or diaorgaoiz-d.

Your work in tbo dolenae of your dear-

bi:iugbt righta. guarded by conilitutional

law. is only fairly begun. You have yet a

gfonler work before you, and let one even

ing, at least, in enoh week be set upart for

consiilUlioni and preparation to organiie fur

the fall campaign. By Ihr-ae meitinga, nl

nbich some ouo or more will always speak,

or at least talk over tbe condition of Ihe

country, you will bo able to learn what yoi

political enemioa are about, where they hold

their sei^rct oatb-bouud cooolavee, and also

what false rumora or open lioa they apreud

nbrood foe the pnrposo of eatobing the

When you thua ascertain what is going

on, you will be nble to meet and counteract

it. You will bu able also to ascerlain

amount of rending mutter furnished ji

townships, and compare notes as to its va

nod reliability. Suoh meotingj,

and intercourse, will inapire conGdenco and

give strength to your efforts, and imoiency

to your work.

Db TocdUBViLLH, lo his very ekborale

nod remarkable book on American Demo' -

racy. givPB tbo division of poliiieal orgi.L -

zaliona, into these small ncighborbood loicm

01 towDshipa, as one of bid reasouj, not only

for Ibo sncceeaful struggle of Ihe American

people in eslabliehing a free coiislitulionni

gOTernmout, hot ita slrtct preservation u[.

to the time he traveled through this ooun
" try and wrote his book.

' Tbpy teach people to practioo (beir right;

BB a free people, as in common school.'

preparatory to targe and more eitended

labors in the polltloai vineyard. They vote

by townships or dislricla in their lorge.il

oleclious ufl wpU as in their more iinmediale

and homo conceros. They tbua learn and

feel the iuiportunce of self reliance; and to

theae nurseries of freemen must we look in

the last reaort, and full back on them as up-

on Brsl prinoipltB. Lot no township, there-

fore, tbink itself of too small aousequence

to engago In so great a work—let no indi-

vidual of a tuwnahip, or oven a scbool dis-

trict, a still more oou&ned political divjaion,

think Limaelf of too littlo oon^eiiuenco iu

this great last contest for freedoDi, to act his

part, and not It well. Nuither has he any

timn lo lose or lo slumber. He can at least

walk over of no evening, a quiet balmy

spring evening, lo his neighbor, with whom
he nan hold friendly and patriotio inter-

oourse, and talk over these matters, and

then ecbk out a '.bird und a fourth unlil the

whole township gets together and publicly

One hundred and seventy ihoanand voters,

sound, sensible, conatitulion loviug men,

tneu whose heads ore right, and hearia s^tuud

to Ihe core, io perpetual motion, delorniinod

to uiaiulain their liberties and their poraonal

rights under the Constitution nod law, plrtlo-

ly and devotedly e^tpressing their opinions,

kecpiog always tbe order and chsractorof

thrir great truth in strict discipline and

subordinalioa lo every thing ju at, and in ao

oordance witb oar free iostilutiuna, and their

fortified power will be impregnable, and their

influeHOe a complete anccens when combined

as a wbolo tbroughout this Slate or any

other State.

Men orritB paums a>-dtsi: Woossqops,

FIIO.1I ?IEW VOUK.

SpeaUer Iliibbvll of llic OtiloIIansc.

No man ever elected lo proside over

deliberallvo body, surpassed Speak'

coinmillcea ond slrolobing rules Io sub

and poraonal ends iu bis decii

To suoh on est'*nt did he carry theae things

hat few eouaidered it ueccEsiiry to ohji

J3 wonder, sustained as be was by a majuri-

;y na reckless as bimaelf.

IJat unbridled license and anaroby always

bring their own reward, when justice, law and

constitutional rules ore thrown to the dog?,

the do?8 still howl for more ; witb as Utile

Dson as the first ants of diputder were iu-

iluled : and as a sure result, a severe relri-

ition follows. So it was with Speaker

UBliELL. He had let loose Ihe reins of

dcr and rule to eubserve pnrly ends, and

a followers clapped and stamped at bia

bold disregard of juslioe, of all tbe prioci-

iob govern deliberative bodiea, and

ho rode in high feather unlil tbe time arrived

hen ho bad no more lo givo, no wore bad

nda to subserve, nnd his demoralized fol-

iwera no moro use fur biui, and on tbo

iiiol resokti'o of thanks being introduced

I tbo cloae of the session, bia obsli

fullowors, for/'ic'ii/j bo had none, slabbed

m as he retired with a vote of, 710 thanks.

Had not a few of the Democrats, still feel-

g some seu.o of regnrd for the conunoji

'C^ci, voted a hollow vole of " yea," tbe

<u1ution would have been lost, ands sprnk-

of a Legislative body for ihe first lime,

vole of thanks where bis parly

thirds of the members

'Tia enough—Speaker Hubdell wo learn

sbed loars over hia doom, and retired for'

ever from tbe scenes of bis disgrace, with

the records of petty tyranny and dishono

running uU through the Journals, and thi

yeatiairiiiyi clusingup the iuiquiluua his

held two

TUo
im or -njii c

PnofiPF.CT. April 7, 'C3.

Col, Mf.dmiy—Dear i'ir> You n

please find one dollar enclosed, for which

be BO kind as to send your invaluable pa-

ritbs to our undersigned friend.

He has been a strong Block Kepubllcan,

liootured with streaks of Abolitionism, nod

lupporter of ibe Uictator, Lincoln.

Bui being a mun of good sense ond judg-

ment, aud now on the fence, halting be-

tween God and Mammon, wo ave satisfied

tnts is The Cnsis sii months, and
e, iu true light, the error of hia

>ent ibeieof, aud be soundly con-

tbo blessed principles of Ucmoc-

Tbo Democracy arc active hero, as Ihey
should be iu all places. Wo are advocat-

ing the principles of Constitution, Law and
Older, and down on every violation of Ihi

Constituliun, no difference by whom done,

notwithstanding tbe many and bold thi

of certain persons, all over the country,

calling themselves Union Leagoe gentle-

men. I would here say to the Denooracy
ihat these Union Leagues, springing up all

over oar States, uieaa somelbing more thao
we micbt, at first bearing, suppose ; and we
should ibercfure work openly and boldly,

while they are plotting sgaiost US under the

cover of (ho nigbt, like Ihe midnight assos-

siu, and bo prepared fur tba worst, for if

they tbink iboy have tbe strenglh, Ibey will

(So our bumble judgmenT) try force-work at

tbe polls nest full. And I would udviie, as

one meauB of preparing, lo send for your
political Bible, (The Crisis.) for all K.-pub-

lieana who are now staggering under the

weight of Lineola's osurpaiions. (and they

aro many,) and tbua weaken Abolitiuniim

aud irlrenglhen Demooraoy. Another means
s, by orgsniiing Doojocralio Clubs (but
ipeuly ana from ooder cover) all over Ibe

^ouutry. la every scbool dillrict. and pro-
goodapeaki"" '"" ' '

TlilBS* Pallilcal.

Dear Cnisis:—The Connecliont election

is over, and tbe Itepublioans have elected

their (nan. A short tlmo hefi^re tho elec-

tion the Stato was thoroughly canvassed by

both parties, and It wa.s found that the Do
mocracy bad from SOW) Io 2j00 tn«jnrity.

Upon BSGortaining this fact, the Adminis-

tration sent home 4000 Republican soldiers

lo vole for Buekingham, which, of coarjc,

changed the resnlt. They also adopted an-

other plan : that of cnmptflto^f the Demo-

oralicemplnyepa Ja Iheir munufaotorles to

vote tbe Abolition ticket, on penalty of be-

ing dlsoharged. I saw nn account, the oth-

er evening, of a man, who had lost three

sons iu ihe war, being diacharged becnufe

ho voted for Seymour. All sorts of mean.

low, and diity Irioks were resorted to by the

Aholitioniata todafeol the will ot thn peo-

ple. Yet, with nil their blowing, tho "Union

League" party have nothing to congratu-

late themselves upon. In ISlH. Tl'ioking-

ham-s miijorily was 9,131: in 18113. ahnut

a.i^OO. or a loss in onw year of GdM. Tbo
issue presented was • peace or war," and

tlio real mnjnrity of Ibe people of Conn^oti-

cut have decided fur a ' vigorous proseou

In New HnmpBhirn the Democrats run

two candidates for Govcrnnr, ond Eastman

(Teace Democrat) only lacked 400 of huv

ing a roHJorily over both his competitors.

By the laws of that Stale, it retiaires a ma-

jofily of nil the votes oast lo elect, and, as

the Abolitionifta have a small majority in

tho StatB Leglslaturo, Ibey will elect their

man. In this Stale they played the same

game they did io Conncoliout, only they

shipped a wliolo regiment at a time. You
have probably beard of tho didmi-sal of Lt.

A. J. Edgedy, of the 4th New Hampshire
Volunteers, for ' circulaling Cappeihtad

liekels" ond "doing nU in his power "

tho Tfbtt caute in the North." It set

mo Ibttt Tfbth are pretty numeroua,

who go fortho Uuion and the ConsliluHou

are counted as suoh. They only carried a

few of tbo largest States in tbe Union last

fall.

In our part of this State the "Union
Leegue" dodgo don't work very well. Io

Buffiloit "played out" at the first meet-

ing, and here, in liillu Lookport, the first

meeting baa not been held. It was adver-

tised for lastTboi-iday night. hat for "un
known causes." was indefinitely poiitponed.

Id both places they deolaied that party bad

nolbiog lo do with it, and invited Demo*
orata to join them. Threo or four Demo
oralio names were found on tbe list, crery

one of tchifh vas for/jed. In medical col-

leges they BometioiBS operate upon a dead

body in tbo following manner: Thoy luy it

on tbe table and attach several wires lo cer-

tain parts of tho body ; these wires are fas-

tened to a galvanic bullery, and by turning

a oerlain crank in the battery, Ihe body be-

comes almost the same as in life. Tbe Ita-

publican parly is lie dead body, aod the

" Union League" is used to resurrect it,

but. as in the case of the doctors, the lesur-

reclion will only be temporary.

The Abolitionists are busily engaged in

circulating the spceoh of that devil incar-

aile, Benjumln ¥. Buller. As far as the

speech ilaelf is conoerned, it is not worth

the paper that it is printed on ', but the ides

Ibat, those mbo preleud lo cull Ibemeelvef

Ainorioan freemen, should listen for a mo-

ment Id this Infernal scoundrel, is too muot
for your bumble correspondent.

I thought Ibnt the writ of habeas eorpui

was suspended, and did not learu aoytbiug

to the contrary, until a short time since 1

heard that Dnvy Tod had baen arrested for

n criminal offense and released on

habeaj corpus. I guess that ho

furious about that writ now, as be

he kidnapped Dr. Olds. Ha probably thiiilis

a littlo different now about suoh matters.

It is a penlleoliary offense Ihat be is charged

with, and I hope that he will be made Co suf*

fer tbo eilremo penally of the law.

By tbe way, have you seen Mahonoy's

book! if not, get it hy all means, it showj.

up ibis matter of arbitrary arreats-to tb<

best advantage.

Tbe Legislature of this State is atill in

session, aud the Cllicot investigation is

neaily through. The Aholiliou inajority iii

the oommilleo bftvs thrown out nearly all

Imony, that ia, tbe moat iupoitaut

From u Dannlitor ol Ccnlrnl Ohio.

Pot Tb- Crl^l.

Chl. SIedarv;—Seeing Ihat you hav.

rranted nreaaonahte space in the columnr

if yoor eicellent paper lo the public ei-

iression of tho sentiments of our set, hj

your kindness, I avail mj-self of the oppor-

tunity of giving puhlioily to a few ibougbls.

which I trust and believe will meet the ap

pmval of tho greater portion of the women

of Ohio.

The tendency of the female eea lo meddU
vith poliiieal affairs has ever heeo nhnoi

ouBtome; yet. In such a fi'arfol orijis n-

his, when life, liberty, property, nnd oil the

common interests of humanity are at stake.

Lhould not woman ho permitted to raipn her

roice, in endeavoring lo nllay tho tierce

contention now raging thrnughout oarland'

IVben ourbrnthers, husbands and sons are

called to the field of enrnsgo lo undergo the

privations nnd sufferings of soldier life;

thoso that are dear lo us are taken

from our wonted nssoointion, is tbero not

something to move our feelinga, to torn cm
a'tention from our usual dulies of life, oni'

id us(n enquire tbo cause end ohjoot of

all this strife ? When mob-lnw and riotint-

pt to provnil, snob n noble example of

heroism as that displayed by your daughter

during the late infamous outrage upon TTic

ilhibitswbst woman can do among

cowardly men, who would fain appear des

perately determined- Wo are pleased U'

1 the lively inlere«t which pome h-"" nl

idy manifested in this, ond tbougb dis

claiming anylhiotr like woman turning poli-

yet believe that each one might,

ihere-Iho family oirclt?.

they shapn ibi

ntof b.ilo.

eieit a. marked loHue

n peaceful Isine out of

We would ask -ur (<

consider this. Thi-

nnd tboonh neilbT '

pnrt in the admim -'
1

ment, yet when viii 1

B towards c-lfectioe

tof ii nlo t

I, lo dial

lioaal difficulties, and ihe best mode of set-

tling them. Democracy! bo up and haillt

boldly, sido by side with the ' Old Wheel
Horjc." nnd our country can yet be rv

cued from military despulism. God help

all to du our duty ! ISLDscaiaEBa.

ly damn T^eophilus C. Oallicot. Tbe Abo-

liLioijIata have also forever disgraced the

State by pnyiug Ihe ioterest on tho Slate

debt in gold In foreigners, white to its own
oitizeua It only pays "greenbaokB." Tbo
Superintendent ot the Buuk Department baa

given noiioe that until tbe Legislaiure
--

seuts Qono uf S. P. Chase'sU. S. bauki

be allowed to operate in Ibis Stale.

York has the beat bank laws of any Slate

in the Union, ond i^ is hoped thut the Leg-

islature will not change them 50 as lo fiood

the State with on irredeemable paper cur.

rency. Nevertheless tho motto of tbe Abo
lilionistais "ruleorruin," andif they con'

do one ihey are hound to do the other.

"Ben. Franklin." writing to tbe CaucassU
saya : " The gold bill before tbo Now Yc
Legislature, la n mailer of congratulati

by tbo Boston merchants, who think that ihc

total squelebing out of gold BpeculatioQ it

New York, will drive a certain kind of Iradi

to that city." Einclly ; ibese " Boatoo

merchauts" would steal rotton corn out of

an old cow's mouth, aud iben tbink that tbey

had douea big thing.
" Greenbacks " aro plenty, money scarce.

I suppOBO it is Ibe Bame in your Slate. But
the time is ouming when the former will be

nun csl incenluj. "How are you green-

backs '." and gold will be as plenty aa ever.

If tho courts decide it oousti

>vill not

luhle

»lihhold

liquitons

itill ker

s Ihe nneclle lo tbe nole,

eouniB lo llin aocnmplitb-
grand nhj^ot-tbf dnlirer-

CO 01 <-ir country from Ihe nasaults of
enemie*. nnd which being accomplished,
II eventually tender iheir memories im-
rithablo iu the hearts of a gral»ful pen-
!. May God hagleo tbe tiino wheu thuiw
:>tling desiructlon agalnal cur Country
all bo brought to fleo the error of ihelc

Lfs, when ibisinhnman strife shnll ter-

inate, when ibis useless sbeddiog of
blood shall cense. wheU Ihesn SlalKs, no*
discordant and hostile may, peaceably unite
fiemselres into o union forever inseparable,

which, amidst the wrecks of uaiious. aud
iho ruins of lime, shall stuud IJrm and lui.

movable, a proud mouumeui of our iiailuna)

ilrenglh aod virlun, tho borne of itfree,pro)-

jierous and happy people.

3iiR Wrimbiu
TiiORSViLLB, Ohio. April 7lh. ISiy.

Tbo Ilorrora of itlla

Hi)». i

F«r Tb" IMiH.

LtUEUTV. Cl.AV CniTMTT. Mo.,
{

April;), laiia. s

Medart-7)rurSjf,- 1 have fuf

K lime felt inclined to address you, as

lived In n land where free speech and

free presB wero still permitted ; nnd at Ibis

imn especially do I feel that I must write,

or each day is growing darker. Orders
iBVejust been recoived lo stop tho ciroulB-

Una of Tl:i Crtii, in thisdistriot ; and what
shall we do without your valuahlu paper I

It was the only paper we got worth roadinp;
nnd as its pages wera not defiled hy aboli-

tionism, it wus denounced at a rebel sheet,

affording loo much comfort for rebels in Ibis

seclion. But the yoke of oppreaiiou eueb
dny gruws more burdenaomo ; it wi.uld luko

portray to you holf the ir

1 the inlies

should not an<

protest ogni

proceed Inga.

Truly we nre cast into the midat of trouh

lous times. The glorious sunshine of pros

perity in which wo an a people basked »'

long, has been obscured hy iho lowering

clouds of adversity. Di.'cordant faotlon-

stirred up an inlernal strife, whioh hai

nigh clogged all that crand machinery

1 moved our favored Republio onward
enviable position among the natlonB of

earth. The foul demon War has raised Hi

hydra bead in our midst, and already tboa-

sandsof our brave young men have fallen

its bloody scourge. The fli

__tinn, iu tbo prime of maohnod.

have dropped thick and fast beneath its iron

away, and freely has precious blood been

pouted forth to mark with orimson dye me

iy a hard contested field- And still thi

longuinary work goes on. Already w
lavo the precursor of another requiailio

diorlly to bn mada upon the yeomanry of

America, only to b" offered up as another

lacrifico for ihe political solvation nf the

'everlasting nigger." When will this ma-

icious thirst for blood bo satiated T Have
the feelings of those in nulhnrity become so

Housed Ihat WAR, horriU iinr, should Bound

sweeter to them than peace. Ibat Ihey can

fear to the wailiogs sent forth

from many a home, ones happy, but now
made sad and deaolalc, for the aconmplish-

ment of some nefarious designs 1 Had they

o^DScieooea at all " void of offence," when
they see this noble temple of freedom, that

has been entrusted to their care, which once

was Ihe prido nf nations, but now tollers 00

the verge of destruotioo, ihey must neode

cty out, like ono of old, "Men and brelh

ren '. what shall wo do to bo saved !"

But we are told that we mual put down
ihis rebellion- rather say this provoked re

hellion, broUi^bt on by reciprocal wrongs

and insults, fostered by muiuol oriminaiion

aud rircrimioation, tbe only settlement ui

which, that would have been, or over will be.

Just and hoooriible alike to both sides ii

ciiiiipromise. Then why continae this frat-

riuidal strife, which must finally terminate

by thii', or in total eiterm!nation ) Why
pour forlh Ihe beat blond, L,nd enfeeble Ibi

national strength in such an unnatural wai

—a war, too, that has been perverted from

its original purpose, to tffeot objects most

unjust and base in Ibeir intent J Let the

American Republio but heed the eiampli

vrhioh history furniahes nf thecouBeqaences

uf civil wars, of the baneful results of such

irrational conflicts, where brother is pitted

against brother, where faction opposes fao'

lion in open arms only to aohiovB tbo over

throw of tbeit own liberties. How does ll»

eiperience of Ihe past teach us lo preserve

our free inslitnlioua, our glorious heritage

but by eternal vigilance, by mutual agree

ment, by domcilio troaquiUly and peace

Peace! Oh! forlhy salutary presence oguii

io our midst, tby benignant reign again ove

this, ourdistraotcd laud!

where Gen. L<>au and Col. Peniok rei^o a
supremo Kings. Feoick ta stationed In

Jackson couuty, and has sucoi'i-ded admira-
bly lo stealing nil Ibe stoob uud other prop-
erty of any worth aud sending it lo Kansas
I rr safe keeping, Un bos also killed a great
many quiet and peaceable citizens end burn
ed their houses, aud all they bad. not eve
allowing Ibem to lake out tbeir nhildren'

clothing. 1 know of one very old widoi

lady's house bo burned, who bad neither son
nor grand sons to take part in Ihis war; and
there are hundreds of similar or worse cages.

The county is filled with defenceless women
and obildreu, who have been robbed of eve-

ry thing : they huvo no possible moans of

getting away, and no one can g» to ibenii

lor they would he shut down or their borsfs

stolen from them. These familiei

years ago. were iho wealtliiest furu

the State; now Ibey live iu luiserablu log

huts, and but lillle to eat. Groups of wo-
men and children could bn seen gatbeted

around a brush heap on lire, not knowing
where to go ; for In any direoiion they could
look might be seen tbe ruins of a number ot

houses. I'juite a number of bdiea have
been jmpiisoncd and baulsbci!

iidies and then the young girla; nil of which
ia tbe work of Col. Peniok, according to the

direction of Gen. Loan, who is glad lo have
lis dirty work for

him.

And to give the fiuishing stroke to the

country. Loan has tuUen as partners a band
of robbers from Knoaas, deaigouted ui "Red
L'ga." They seem bent on taking every-

ttilug that remains ibat is north a dollar aud
to kill every man who is not a known aboli-

tionist. TUese officers under King Ahrn-
seem to Iblulc their sojourn In this

would bo dangerous, should tbey bo

ed from office, aud for that reason ihey

pate a trip to Califuroia this spriug;

thia trip also eipluins why such a number uf
'

stolen. Aad to prove

GiTii uttty, lUMitili KuJ glory Ids pHjilet"

Though now "iho winter of our diacoi

lent" has seliled utound, end atrrm sf(<

storm careers wildly over us ; though ti

tbuuders of civil war have ouovulscd tl

foundationsof tho whole political fabric, y
our hopes are enlivened by faint glimme

) uf a brighter day. Light brgina

from all around and eto loog wi

u act will b.

It be.

other

Uopiug that this may find the thermome-

ter of your domooraoy at -.IVi deg. and boil-

ing over, I remain, yours iruly.

Cauc.wds.
LocKPORT, N. Y., April 12, lata.

t^ltia

«. Lu .uknewi
oke of Ibelr raid into Jaokso
re it happened.

A few days ago a company of rohels cnll-

1 a boat ashore near S.blej, Mo., mid look

..ni it fifty negri.ea, moit uf whom bad been
forced aivoy from their homes io Arkansas

;

IS ihey were not permitted to stop iu

or Illinois, they were on tbeir way 10

Kansas, where the men would bo put Iu tbe

', and the women aud uhilorea left to

e. Tbo rebels will uliempt to uke
them hack south; they also look three uf

Peoiuk's men from lbs b'>al uod shot ibem.

Since ibis hni happened, P^nick has reoeir-

ed orders 10 burn Sioley—as though the cit-

izens there had uoytbiug to do nim tbe bust

olTnir.

Pcnick bos acted so outrageously toword

tbe people in tho dislriot over wbiuh be bos

couiuiund Ibat the few who have escaped

with their lives huvB gone to iho brush for

self-proteollon.aud willremniu Ibere aalung

as r.:nick or one of his meu are alive. But
this brainless, soulless, cowardly puppy,
who holds the oHice of Colonel, is not lU'

sponsible, I suppose, as he is only Obeying

the dictates uf Gen. Loan, who ofoms de-

termined Ihal bo shall remsiuiu office, should

it coal all the blood nud ireasureof Inn State-

But enough of Ihe outrages of Missouri.

If you will magnify the litilo I have eaid a

thousand limoa, you will buvu an idea of ihs

aotual state of things b

With tbe bopo that your eicelleot paper

may receive a more esieosive ciroLtluliuu all

uvcr Ihe laud, 1 remsio yours truly,

AIadob.

.V. Wirre.
>., April

< these lowering cbiuda nnd thi

o darkly o<

tba uld "Sbipol
Ibe guidance of its only Iros-

ty helmsmen—the Democratic party—again
ploughing its course through Ihe placid

ream of nuity aod peace, losucb valiaui

jd fearless defeuders of freedom and right

) ij/furstlfy IT"". C. L. Vallandinham und

Iliur peooemikera. the country ii greatly

idebled for what yon have done for our

immon cause, for Ibo true patriotism you

have shown in this, tbo country's hour ut

^eril, and for your manly, out-apokao senli-

ineuis, wbicb Dreathe tbe thuugou of thou

sands of the truly loyal people of ibe North.

Such ate indeed truu pauiots, whu iu spile

jf the ridicule aud abase that iM heaped

HOS. S. MedaKV, Calainlrur, Ohio

Dtar Sir.-—Ear lined flpd ^'2. fur ai masf
Dumtiera ut TAc Criiis at per diu eueluaed, 1

Date JuKt time to ny 10 yua Ibat Mi>uda> vds *

iluriuui dsv fur iba Deuiucracy, iu Warren Igxa-

.bip. We met Ibe '-Guui, Tbua and Uyrib"
bound Uuina Iiesjjue gentry at Ibo Oaltul'

andlheii^lorf ws» gluni-ur- TUef btauitl

L cicrif'l EtnlUmaji ul Ibe Lulbi-r.

IU tbtir iui»l vuvuUt Qinn. Uii

beioR mcnlJf D^ujucrali, me; Uougbl U.c(e-

I oiuhe biui Tuwothip Tresiuter. Uutbc
Ibereiuli; be ruut beOmd lot iL-kst lerrs

caudldalot

-e alt lb .Jl pupuli

lurunl tbit cjuld be Ian

•y bli.

I, Tnu.

lur Aueilor w»~a sickly ma
caa Drat uld Aba plwdiug nc

\in bf huio II lolJ
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puraunnt t" a provious cull lh» Di-moorii

cj cf I'mT'-rt lo.ndhip. Marion county.

OI.K in-t f-.r tho purpons of furminK tb»in-

.]«^» lul" n Demootatlo Club fur ibe com-

luc campniKii.

?,B mo^iuQ. Mr. E. Di* -a» oho..n Pr^si-

ar-nl; Ht-ary Uain, Vlof. TrPsid.-Bt; W. U.

Mobr. Sforolnry, and J. L. Farnam Aisls-

laot Seorolory.
. r,i i

The orgMiiollop boiDg made fir the Llob.

Iho fDllowiuR wen' appointed by tho Club ro

drall resoluUons oud ropor t thein nl tbn noH

tn-ctinji of ibo Club. April 4, 18<i3 : Hcory

Uain, W. H. Jluhr, E. Dii, J. Cnnuus and

SaiDUpl BnoliuiQU, reported tby IxIIuwiuh

r*»olui1on« wbloh weru uDonimously adopted

by tho Club:

»ad TtaouBlita.

Tb«> day li wirm and pirataot and orerjlbio^

n nilura liinki cnim sad tcrrDF. Tbo birdi arr

<arblio|| Ihrlr awtft ublH of prai-^, u if war

ind btuod bad nut uiaibed ouroDce ricb and hap-

py mil.

bearti are icry ead u we writ*, fur wf
iitt ri-tamed from tbo fuatrol ni n dear and

brotbpr. ni« bodj IIm in NaehTJll?, Ten-

d wrirx.

Ther

nllb ihnltlE^iQd'i'In ir tlm OoD'ili

K^lMi, TiiiK o.i lo-K >ii.oD lbs mr a.bclDtfennJ.

buW ilRi L'on.iiiiHwu, bui " i> cm..dP nsnloht mi^'T. In

It hi* .piri

a and blighted

Hut Kearo aol tbn oniy nn

ijiTcrf maof bruki

brarlbitonrr.

Tbu cry of tbo orphan ii b^ard io nlmoit evpry

ilwiiUinp, and the biokra robi of the nidow i*

psiDful Id nitaoM. Cuiild tjtnalor Wiltan icp, u
Me bate fen. the widniv wllh h«r Iva Utile fjlb-

Ipal cbildr.*D taadini! Iiy her ride, and with

•Ireaniniiriecbela tminling ber lilllo mitr. Sbe

layi une iitlli- plrce rif allcrr ti) non •iilc', and her

rniee I* Ifaucbt with Ibn deeprit Bgooy. and ne
di-liDclly b>^or h.-r niu'OHT. " Ibal uimt biiymy

' .... ...,^ n j^ (,yj iijiiy^ (,^[

ii> bat wtlnraa Ibeie

daily "''
I iiiirlm Ibure Wuuld banc

lupa uN.puut widovu, for tlinu ait only

>Dg Ibouliindi who (ee\ Ibn effcrt* <if thi-

crual, unoallod for calauiily. Nn star ofhop-
hrigh-

Bugli

.

brJ^bt, iipoCL-ful land, hn> RiUpd ila uinjii.:

on C4j proud bfad 14 buried in Fbamoand ignomi-

ny. Abiilitiun bBBiitei are daily lujd boliirnua a(

tbe only place fit lor Coppeibtadr. Wuuld lo

OiiJ Iho rulers nf our unhappy cnuntry wuroonl/
Copperh^ada ; then Ibeie wu<i1d be lome bopr.—
""' Idow u<iuld tbBQ lonk InrMard to a bright

; and then tbrro wmild h« nn Ir-ar of negro

V n.ir r.,u,A,w u.iiiM «t,.\.. n^ciritb with
„'.|. ..I.,.-., L..1',.., I .n.iiuhalo

r :."d,

r .
I

.. II ) thi. oiilrngei

at Dnchlronc T-i cuuld tbrn baie the DuncSt ol

tbe writ urAfftfui rorpiis, tbo lawa of our CiiUD-

irji •tri'^lly ube)i!d, and boppinvM and prutperilr

Llal of Lm Paaard DnrlDK tbc Scav-

f tbe lam

Coi.. Ukdaiiv:—The nninvruua frieod* nf

Hon. Sidnoy B, Hird.of Jjckion cociuty, wi.h to

aonuuuca Ibat hit nnmB will be preleiilcd Io the

Deiuocratio Sliili' Coin'nii.i'i, 10 hi) bvld io Co-

1 ,,., «.. «ii, ;i.,r,. u,.l.. 11=,. l.oo,.r.a pria-
r^

* !

1, Eorr-Ur/.

noinacrullc niiiDlln{r.

For Thn CrliH.

Wavne ToiVMHiiP, Aiifilaiifl Co , 0., (

April 4th, ISCi. i

urciiant to preTioni nnlicp. Ihe Uemocrncy ol

Dtatiii't

:

entcilh.-.

»ol I

anpnint a C"Uiiu t(eu ol thrt'u In d'oiv ujj rt

1i..na. Tbs Cbnir Bpp.Hotpd M. 11 Feppl-, J.iel

Loouiu Qud J. W, Jurdaa, Cuiauiitlco ou niulu

The mwlitd Ihpo ptiiceedrd tii nomlonte cni

didulai Io G'l the diiTsrcnt loivnibip nfficHi ; afli

nbicb the rdluwiDi pTi>3iDbla aud reioluliul

were uniinimnurly nduplrd:

Wiiiii-i.sTh^roUiTld.nilyortl.poplllaii, nalbopi

p<iliiii">D.l'lil|ca Ibercnf mul up IbtiT sira" ivUli

LUix tiip^:..-, Init of ibrUud: Ibtrrl' n bo ll

Sir. Hard 1^ - . i. .- ,- , ndincbing

fe-IODR Dniiin,-. e -. nnd du

evi>rwn.fr.^d,

etic thau tMvr in

ut uu> inure d
lipplJTt of Do
niius Cori-i:ii

ci.i. uud fuer

of J.O.

F

H.KiEn

ouiluaiuna.
For Tb. Crl.^.

Tuws Wav.se Co
ApnMlLh. 1

Ind.!

Gov, Mkd.m.i
call, the Dr
•niiibledApFi' 1

hLiUie, whur^ 1'

Lalojello Ut».
Ow.CR to a UH

.,.ii,... 1,.

bi> pr..'r;i-

Thofollouiae i« aci.u.[i

pa»nlatlh- ^-ri-nnA arulon iif [ho Grneral Aa.

KOiblr. and tbo dst<- oflbr-ir pBa<n(i>. The lilln

K giiFD below coutey aa ides ul tbe obaracturul

U, bay ara aofl'

b> In" nrolMlDi

Id by him la iha Gl

«Dr1li>( IbB I

it Juflwa at

To liimaa-ili. prlcn of Ohio Loir Itopi

Aalbort»JO» riiln.
ueki. and ».a. bd,

S-'.r Iba prOlKtlo

R-ijnIrlDc ranma.

"- WM. M. PETERS,
"«""'"" n-c, Fo„,.„' !,"„'ol. ThllM noorWcM ul Wdiltut, Ctll(<luiinll.

MUSIC AND MUSICAL INSTRUMEIirS.
.ITi'T-l nnr. .mrl

ms'-"

acbovl Ldoib, pruit

Agency for Martm's Unrivalled Guitars.
BEST ITALIAN STRINGS,

iiakMa. (Ill OrmonilfT. GnaiUanhi). VoUlaumn, llif-
Qinl. Osod, BaniTb, K.-ff and slbF.n.

CtTUmla •albyraaU. Ftca ot Fctix*. lo tuiy aJ.

Copperheads, Attention!
"" " ri'EUIIBAD. ni B

AUDITOU S 01'1'ICK FIIANKLIK COUSTV. (
CU1.UMI)U<. UIIIO, Apillil.lbKl {

't. .t . ., ,1:11, I ii,„r ili.il.l.i ,1 M-.iir) liam d-poiiiwi

n.'11-f »r MO'U %
iirn.blp, WarrcD en

jenab)-^^

wni. B. uitoit .^ s

NOIH;Bl.bo-,l,yel"nir
anp^lofu-J null qoolir,'.! I. 11,

Pranklln Caanlt. Otila, £iicsifla

JA.SG a. tiiiuwN.

NEWSPRING SILKS.
NKWHr... Gi^Jian-ITrav-linir rto:

N-wSirlDeSa."!. aadOluahi^

^l)ll^^llIIplnK QooJi of oviry dejolpitoa luf FamlUsa

a Iha elly coondl ol Iba cliy of 7.i

OOllDg f argely

.et, nnnvithilandi
__

at, it was a purlec't Bucccta. Tho ipeecb delit-

pd was ablu. pulriolicand nenrcbing. Tbe ful-

ling rMoIutiuiia were unaniujoutly adopted :

"s.naof lh9BUlBii(Indlaoii.bJiTn.
Iloual acli or inaprc>.-nl AdmlDli-

^••glmii£ Oajria tUmraai for publlciuun,
AUBSANUr.ll IIO'r>;Ul.'<Syi). 0.

U.IIIRU V/LLLi, &<trrury.

Larta Qataa fir lbs Dom^erata In T]

ToWoaWp-Oofuat bj- Bort-Jloodsd

iVl biiifr fnrr, iri,^il In luako or ^vl Up

Thi-y r4frl-d Ih,- td.iinbip by Iroui Ibreo

Jt«. conamledii,- ,- A'.-
1 1 . in-H-l.

W-ll. *e ore kLu iu.-y ujc- Icii m, »o want

»Mh-knwd D-u.-«>r..l!* fulbiiv thrir rxin.ple I

bulirr fur u>i like Judja, 1st Ibeio go to " lb>

lll'Of." Rr.[«ollully jo'ira.

3 d(U

rrk, utwrtby tbiitrtn,

upper mill] of tbr

'.WtlmTottun.Der.
Wrdoecdu)

& What t

Sui«I K«. ..

wiJitbe PitUdvol dircctiiig.

ouKbl fur la the United

iJ J.jo-Mquo. At c"wj and la

lirUonnai.ki (olUneiop.y ant
dlonrciHi Ihen. wBao Uapi>

^iVa^y' oet.arpinlilvbcria»Dl lol

^"r'b,*"."
snail 00 1 Cotlojlon nrMn
ada aC Ibat bride Iroui 1

Shidt Ibia buk a

Tbaa be burk
AtolbeupFl»1.

lb«BWb nouMjonrrlibl Impair.

TMn,h»H

smi, iTo d,

lolly bald comiuu
oifully irdl nriiilla

d,

NOTICE TO TAX PAYEES

TnBJoti"Iiii; iir-.l riunnrcpnf":
_torwlw -

. .'.-ibryf.ilpfii,

1- : i:'i',;;'i°w%"i'i!i5
I.. .,...,, OMn nnoU fap-r,

THOMPSON,

G aid 1 oall trum aafiaodp-rtd.

n pll IBly 1 uartr falt.r.

Btruq, .u„ly bold,

ullDor.Wcp opiJlW.

Sc 111 ol for dtipm sold.

rq tin UlioivtiDruIci hooccia;

11

L. "' Qod-lUao bar....

ForTh cn.r.

LOVE IK HEAVEK.
rh.

v,1 v.-a on, Qud u ""v.r
lu Iho dewODtana nve cbtililicd

buldcu, luid niu^lDg lu

CF-iirt U L Lvunard.orUiogor, adiaKh.
sr of H. A- n«d, of Uo.^.n. r*«atly accom-
anivdbrr buibaud luthe Keilli<iiuche rUtr, N
t , on B allDoting elprdiiiun. Suo had deiire

I u( tile aaiiDala by bi
' '

rifd r..u », thu I

_. _ irtei-n lu tweuly drKicei belon-

ro aud Iha lirit uiykt'encanipHd on Ihu inuH'.

le next day, followed bee butbaud'i trail, abii

Couotrrsd u uiiiofeoi IheMafouliup peniiaiiun,

lib leriible bnrni and iniuieDiu ti^',— .vhicb

Tiiulibohniught doivri Iho fif.l pi>p wilb h»r
)-. Cihe alU:-,.drd Io tbe fkiaui >! and JiL'tclntr

lubaaLthohnd of a

E9-Aabipcbirtfre
OOU iJiiliDra p-r luuntb

tuu fur a month.

L. ought

in larnr uf tii-r>ipiiiii i'l 1;.

parlicoU'.

—

Loaiirille Dcini

«l April

nvldlBK fol

clan ot BtMo coonlT "

iV«^i'Dg'ib.*i^l°r'.b,'liCS^li^;';Ja5^'l'i'»«

dr.i/ay u T tauM r 1D( ...arc

F-b.S(.lS
T.)n.-,1 pnJ

n 01 urnB.WP fil«ra

AC.111 11,

"./bTb^d o"-Mdr"^'''h "Z*--
lui;ta.clanali.(*jf. pa... At«l

Neiv Vor1( Colllo Hnrbcl-Aprll 14.

jrCalile omlUadiro

3Q tbt le.icr iradw.

•r<iuuttr FrnnVlln C"oo

ECOnOMY AND DURABILITY-

ly'oLaU IM, (or Qua dIiI

Cumbtiland. Jlniylnm

EYE AND EAR.

JOHN L. GREEN.
A.TXOBNEY AX LAW

MKS. a. GANTZ,
(FOEtllKRLV UltS. O. HGyNOLUBi]

Caneep DootJt'oss,
NeaTQTeeiiapaburEli,OieoDupCoiiiity Ey.

HENRY WILSON,
< DltUOtt,

MEDIOIHES-
CHEMICALS.
FANCY OOODS

OIL'] m'C. STTTTS.

[3^ pHMcmmo*! carefully prfpacd al all bocn

SouUiweBt Comer of High Street and
Broadway. Columbus. Ohio, L"*''

GEO. M. BEEBE,
ATT(.

Wm pmellr- In

H""

BINGHAM & McQUFFET.
A.XXOI*r>iEV!-l AX X-AW

foIumbii5i Obto.

OEce—In Haadloy, Ebeily & Rlcbard'a
EuIldlnE. 250 SoutUHlgJi Sticot.

W. B. BARRY & Co.

STEiaiSniP AXD BAILnO.U) TICKETS
FOR S-VLE,

TO AHD rnota all parta of

AT L0V7 HATES-

BANK DRAFTS FOR £1 STBRLCJO.
\ad ap.™l-. oa b- noynl Onnlt of Irclnnd,

Dublin, piyabh IL, ill lb, riUa aaJ lo"aa

OlGce, Xo. 7STIiird tjtrctl, CinciiiDSlli
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rnrral Tliomo* OrBanlrtntI Nrorn
rimiiiirnr. down til- lU.U^lnpi"
Me >• (liiirund Willi ioH I'rcmldcn-
Itul Poi*er I

V.,t •omo tini" ^

DQliccB l/ing about

bnvn had Iplpgrapli

in rPKard U> Adjulanl

GfDf ral Thomas bnvinB beBU ipnt not W.^bI

Boi 6nna Iho MI«iMippi. with full I'r^ii-

deottal powcra to rBisp n^gro rpglinpulp. ap-

point Ihe offiucM. while m.'n. if Ih-y couir)

bo gol. which, of coorgp, ibpjr can, must

;

nnd m (liimii-a or poolJ), or hoth, any wbiip

odicpr orgoldlor, who eiprpaa'-d any opinion

Dgaimt thp gOTerninPot fpf nrtning tba no-

gmra and making aoldicra ot thorn to go in-

to tho Guld and camp.

Tbo cnrrflopoiiJput nf tho Cinctnnati

Commercial givpa a vprj foil report of th"

General's apppob. and the apoech a full i3<-n

of his powora and purpmen. on Arriving in

GcDPriil Goant's Ucporlmrnt near Vioks-

borgb. As thoro will bo much more of Ibie,

and In koi'p our readcra postpd on "tho

progress of ovpnts," no copy Iho report in

fall, OS D molter of inlPrcsl, and surely of

no Btnntlmagniludo, nait isthe iuaugurutinn

of tho npgro olpniPnt into tho nrmy on a

very tnagiiifioent aoatp, aoi in the end will

teat ngood mauy thingp. now misi'd with

Bomo doubt, and much differpnco of opinion;

but as to tho fad ami intenliort of govern

m^nl. Ihero la no longer any place left to

hang a quibble:

Tbo troDpt VTB loriBi^ "o at In reicmbla a

large mau mevtiog rathi-r Ihaa a luiliUiry aufm-
bly. A inrjp, "pen Bnld wri« aeleoled f'lr Ihe

gatbrrin)!. and into it tbo ruliliera v-ete marched

and crowded, so na lobrinE Ibeia nil nllbin meal
Tange of lbs apoaker. Grneral Mcl'ueraiin i>.i-

Ibe flrat toapcuk. Tbeob].H;lo( lh(.Bnlh<Ti..L

heaniil. irn* to bear tbu enuDcialii-n of Uiep"!

of the AdiaiuUtraIi»n wilb reri<renci) Intbx Ir-'i

men wilbin our liae*. nnil thuto whoalnnilJ r

Wiliin tbiTLi In fuluri!—hiauk in- ' .•

tiooaof tho Pietideal'j [iriicliunal

dlllnii of wnr, maJM friw rurovur. I>

.fully and he»f'i'y,inlboi,ipl[c> ni" i".-'.

ion Biid uriuiuM thp*" pi>-. r.^. . - . 1 i
.>

dunbted til

Tlf p I HI 'ted l<

n nGly >»ak bri'ay, and
detailj Dl Ibii au^xctat p

rvtrr nxibing l.i WsilangtnTi, bat t<< act pio

li_-*b«i I bsenli'dn, todi- at '-ner—bi itrik*

Xiwn the onwnrlby.anil to elerale lb" d«Brrlni

prcteiiT. It ma; br

.. ~^. ..I ,^„ -.. acquairitfil « ilb tti"

Diitry than I aoi, hnt all mj early oiililiirv Ul--

uapentin tbe 8o<ilb. I know tbia wbule >e-

.1) ubII. I noi a S.mthern man, nnd, iFjo"

I], brirn v-ith Snulbem prt judieei. but 1 am frer

u I indi.r y ubule h

n b<^eD 01

!. 1 do—thi

(uIIboII. I-
•111) know better tbsn I do—that the rebel* hair

aect into tha Said atl tbeir BTsitoble li^btiDS men

aisry man capable ol beariuK arm*—and )nii

know Ibey bate krpt at hante atl ibeir alaiM fur

therai.l(>(["("ub*i.tefice lor thrlr artniea in tbr

field. In ibia way they canbrieii In bearnRiinit

ti> bII the .tiength of the «n-ealled O i n fed r rate

SIbIci, u'hile H'a Bl tbe N'mtb oan ooly aenl o

P'lrliuu efnur niihllnii lore, being compelled I'l

Ijrida and lupply Ibe UBOii of Bn iniuienio army

The AdujiiiiitratJua dm dEleruiiiic'd Ut lake

froni Iborebelj that luiirce of iup(.lj— to lake

Ibeir negrnpB and roaipHl tbpm In aend baek a

piirlion uf Cicir wbitiri ro culdvate their deaerird

^loDtarionii—and very poor peraoiia they HOuld

tw. to liil Ibe placB of Ihe d.rh-bued laborer,—

They njiiil do ibi'. or their aruiiM will atarf p.

Vuu haow perfHcUy well that iba rebela had an

npimriunity alT.irdi<d ibem under Ihe pioclamn-

tiun o[ Iba PreiiideiitiuSeplcu.br .i.......

Tbey foil

.me iMk Tri .lb.. Uuioi

the tebdliofi, but n, . i.|- - -liirao

Jrfl. DjtiaA,C.. ^

luie, they aru alill n
I bnpe to hear Ibn

diiitiuK, aal know it

hope I'l hi-sr before I enve rbat t ahall ha able

raiae at leut a reKi-u il rrumauiuoif )ou. 1

LikeProiidence; mo

n of tt oincBra uniU

I'roiiJeoce, and be hpp|.. .1 i

bei bete. Heeallcde-i- i. ;

that GeuemrrhomB" btL.I -

oulhority fninl Ibolv...- . . l i .; .
.

'•ioaa. lie knew tber .r j.;

TBte anWiara bi'lsre tiui "(. "i:.'. .-u,..ii.m .,i .

b«tinji oooiuiaada, and be wouM nm bn luIluFUce
,

lOBSOure Ibeui Iba pniitinns. Tbo Adjutant Oen-
' oral Mua, alao, ordered to di>grace nnd dlaniiH
~ Irom Ihe aerviee noy ujau or ufHcer gallly u( bru-

• tally Itealiof; tbe black tnan, and ho hoped be
would eiercite that autbotity. la eouotuiiun,

OcDcrol McPliereoa iotroduced to Iho Boldiors

iiENentL LORr.NZ'i tiiosi^.^.

Adjiitant GanenJ Tboaiai la a tatl. thin man.
upward ol Srty )eara of age. He carriea about

ail fnt of buiuuu nature Bi erect D a tbe^duliei ii[

an ullicc, very apt to gite a round turn to tbo

ahnuldera, uill permit H^a hair i« quite gray,

hli fjce amnll nnd deeply U'liiiklvd.and a pair ut
thiuly-cullii'ated ufaiikeis nuly piittially reJ've

the uppinrance of dueply euiihon cbeekt. His
note la nllogetber loii prouiloent lur bia otbor tu-

cjal feuturva. Aa a apeaker, OcnomlThouiaa iit

net very bi;jbly gilled. He la nut eloijuent in ivord

topic fur diaouibiuu lo bold the allenlinn uL U}>
- beareta. Ub epoka aa fulliiH», jealerdaj ;

liRN-EDAI. TIIOMAK' SPEki:m.

rtUoaSiUieTi : Your couiuiandin^ OeaprBl
baa >u fully alaied lbs nl j'ct ut my tumiup, iLm
it ia almoal unneceaiary lur me In tny anything to

:. jouiu rclcreoceloit- SnO, at I cime tiear \.j-li

. full Buthurily from lb" 1 ..-
I

i . i i; .- r.

Stulei to aunnuDCUth-'

I

iitti>;ial iuQueace

L» fulloned bj OeneraU

Itcad wbut a. SuutUcrn I'upOT :

W" fiod Ibe folloieiug in tbe Ciu
Ga:<flcof April 2l)tb. ISl33 :

ilVlsnr

TheCimnePliciitlil
Jeiivoor.itr. Gold ha

be Kepublleaa KUccas

lery, and tbe bupHi v

ifSnyuiour hare lallei

Oonoaetleot Elaotlai

Tbe election of Buckieghim deatroya all ebatic"

of a apeedy petfc—all priwpecU ufa party which
might ocerlurB IheBbfllition lyranay Ibruugb Ibe

mild and Iba ful iaitrumenlalitiea uf tbo bsllol

bo«f».

By Ibeir own aria the people nl the Niirik bate

made Ahrihsm Lineolu tbeir deipol, and Ibey

tieiit election pinrd ibo beat opporlunity they

will ever have of depoting the ijr.intaodnf re-

ilrniniDg bia piiner by poaceful mrana. Ni'thiog

la lelt but the aad r»i>urce of fierce and bloody

teiu1oii.<n. There i« literally no escape rrooi tbo

moat aanguioary citil war that ever difgraoed

the anaala of human blator], eieept a niiivertal

acqpi.eaceooa in Bbinltftitm. Tbia unuld bo by
r^r Iba belt lolullon of the trnublea in which tbe

North it already invoiced, and Ihoie alill greater

wLii:h are rs) idly approaching. But the people

will Dot Bc»-pt auch a aolutnm. Tba revululioa

in tbe North eanni't be aietied- It ia doomed, In

tbe ioetitablo order oftLiuga. II may be delay-

ed ; but it will aa lurely come u auOeriog followa

C n AR II.'j5 « X O IV .

Tbf In

Wo take tbo following grophio nnd thrill-

ing account of Iho attack by iho UdIod f]i>et

of iran dads On the defences In tho harbor

of Cliarlestun from Iho New York Timci. a

paper wbosa Abolition tendeuoiea will uot

corluioly lead It to epeak in fuvor of tho

South, or of tlio prowuas of Suuihern sol'

iliers. Ptom this acconot it will be bpcq

that the flwit Buffered a serious repulao.

The attack was oommenoBd nt tbrco o'-

clock in the afternoon of tbu 8th of Apiil,

by nine iron-olad vpssrIs :

1. Weebawken, nilb raft, Capl. Joba Rudg-

a. PnniOio. Capt, p.-roivol Dratton.

3. Mi-ntauk, CommaDder Jno. L Wordea.

i. PaUpico, Commander Daniel Amnien,

5. New Ironaide*. C.immndoie Tboi. TutDer.

<i Calakill. CommanderGeo. W. liodgera.

7. Nantuckei, Cuuimauder Duoald McN. l^air-

fal.

e. Nnhsnt, Commander John Downea,
n. Kwkuk, Lieut.-Cummauder Alexander C.

Rhind.

At five o'clock. P. M • Ihe a(tac!t ended.

But horo ia the aocount:

Slowly tho leading vedel. Wlowcd by the other

right iran-clnda. inoiea up the Main Sbip Chan-
nel— the (hore i>( Morn* lalnnd, af{aiD>t ivhicb

from nur point of riew Ibey aeein tu reat, Turm-

ine a Qied pniat, by which wu lueaaure tba pro-

grvMOfthoQect. Tho fir*t battery lo whuie fiie

it uill beelpused i« Kort Wagner, and one Giim

bij eye on il and on lh6Wi*hiiwkun,apprniiching

nearer nnd nearer, fur tbe fleet will there uader-

go iia Brslllery baptiaui.

Sbe, wilb Iremuluua aniiply, comei within

rnngo ol tho furti no fire. She paafc* noruiia it;

atill DO lire! Tbe aecond abip cornea up, and

meeta Ihu aame reception ; and «< on, one by one,

li|i,.with Ibe Keokuk, the wbole nine files by

wiih'xit a tingle abut hum Ibia aeeiLiagly futuiid-

Y- :,' :>•• Heet in pa a*iog Wagner
nil I

...
I
".-.,. ..^ vmel bni cumn up wilb

I
.. --Kiltery 1). The raiac

fti.-r.i r. .
.'|. I

.'. '. "': the eame rilent recep'

Iju.i irt I'm ,.i,...c i'.-~',i '. Wbst ia the ineaniDg »r

thill Tbe euemy IB ubii'oiily hulding baek Li^

fire until he can delirer il uiih Ihegreateal poa

Bible ellect,

Tbo line has now pnModscross Monii Island

and ruuada lo luske the eotraii

coming wilbin Iba circle of the :

ler and the b»lt«riea en Sullivi

auipense becouieB painful.

In BO ia«tanl n bollnw aqnarpor imnke risea

froio the top of Sumter—1 bolluw eq'iare of (T

ahooIB up—a crash cuuutei feitiag •Joie'a d

o'amura" buiata on the enr and a wbole bi

in from Ibe barbelte gui

IhelCediD awfit Ihe Bre

a peri-d of n.

thirty miuuleB, wbieb foraui the ciimsi nad whi-..

eat of the Giihti for though from tbe lime whei
ro waa opened oo Ibe bxad r.l tbe appruacbina
ne lu the lima when Ihe retiring fleet paited out
t Ibe toemy'a rani>e, coceriog aa interval ol tW'
lura and a bnll (fiom ball pBil two till file), fei

le eairDcenf Ibe R^ht wiiahut upln Ibufe Ibirt}

emendiiua mino tea.

Such a fire, or anything spprosohiDg it war
niply never ecen belore. The mait.d abipt arf

I the focga of a concntric Sre ol IboBte puwer-
il nurka already indicAled, Irum which tbey ar>

imoieil only from fuur lo.ijhl hnodtrd yar.lf.

id wLii;h ia all cuuld out have mounted leia thar.

iree buadred Runa. And. uaderatatid, ibeae nol

IP lighter ordnancr, auch aa ^'Jui JS pnunderr,

hieb lorm Ibe ordinary aroinineot ol lurtu, but

I tbe very beavint ealibn—'be finett and la'geai

guns from tbo apoiU ul IheNuilolk Nuvy Vard.
the aplendid and heaiy 1(1 and II ioi;b guna coal

at the Tredegar Work', and Ibu Uioit approTe<1

Euglith rilled HUin—Whilworth and ulbera — ol

Ob tbe order being given to di>regard the move
neata o( Ibe tiagabip, Ibe briUiaatly audaL-liiii>

ibiod, ran bia vuikI, K-.>uhiik. up through Ihe

itbcn and Isid il aeemiogly Under Ibo lery unll-

il Suniler, and within a lilllo more than five bun-

Jrudyarda Irom if. Cluie behind him, witltii.

- ndred ynrda ol the furt, ia IheL'aKakJII,

laded by Oeorge RiHlgera. a loul of coarB|j.<

applying

"See bow Cullingwovd, that uuhle ir-.tm, »>,

r> hi> abip into tbeCgbl,"

Cloie by Ibe Moniauk, cammanded by tbe beri<

Wordcn, while nut far reuiuved ore the Pniau ,

Ihe PatapKO, Iho Nabaul, tba Ndutuekit. tbe

Weebawhen and tbu IroD"idca.

.la lleel ia devoting iUelf mainly to Ibu

:i.ely four a Ihe alter-

iDd tbe I

la fiery hi

u bulb ol

TraUga

enied li

oeption of IhE Iruoiidea. »l

ing forth iu teriilio broadaiiia fium

ch guna on Ibnt work.

Haifa duien ugly pork mnikt abi

> in For mler.aed>>bt.g

itb inlerrtl al Ibeao eltecia,

ith good hope toaeeiDgabren
ed. if only Ibo.rnneladicaD n
ider Gre I'l balbr away.
1( ooly they ciuld baro rem:

But what cralt, pray, rsutd

burricaao of liiul And wt

w oonapicti-

waar.irmed

nnMle. We look

,il |ir.,k forward
i.tkuglhuUeci-

a Ibia

loder *uch

.0 j-o... ol

>u of .'

B before you Ibia day, kuonioK- "* I do
Velli bow glurioua have brru >our uubleceiui

iu Ibe Geld ol battle. Ko luldier can couie

fore aulditra of liied valor withont having
deepeat viaotiouaul bia aoul aiirrrd within I

TbeiB emoliuiia I leel oo Ibe prcfent oeioi
Bod 1 beg jou will liaten lo what 1 bntu to

ai loldierf, repricing from a aoldier the u

mandaoribeProiJeutol Ihe Ubiied S'ot.'a

On Ibe fiiBl day of January Imi, ibe PfMJt

day lornaid, all tbo alaces in Ibe Stsiea Ibe
. rebellion, ahould be free. You kuow that '

ioiide the linea of Ihii army. Tbey come
jnur cauipi, aud you can nut but receiie ibei

)ou mint receive Ihem. Tbe aulbonuea ut W
iaglon nre very much pained lo

with truth la many aaiee, that .

Ifc^

aud luldieta.

and lb

lioea be
raia i. I t tbe u

uted b)

lurui'd

ofiiMi

lieed

Tbu queation esme up In Waabingloo : Wh.it
i) beat [0 tic done with tb'u unlurluuate race I

Tbey are crowdiog upon ua m auch oumhera ih.it

aouiuprovliioamunttiemadBlorTheui Vmi i- >,

not (end them Kurth. Vuu all huow the pi> jii

eeaof the NotlberD States ogaioatrecelviug i i-l

numbera ol the cobired race. Some Stair* b.i ,

Sailed lawa pmhibiling them tu come uithiu iL, i

orderr. At lhi> day. m fouik Sjtut>.g, prrnoiH
who bavo brought lh''m hnve been nrrai^ued be-
fore the coutU luauBwerfurlbo liulaLtoa ofijtato
vonGlmrBla.
Look along tbia river and Bee the miiltitudo ol

dracricd plautBliuui oa ilB bordera, Tuete bid
the places for Ihete freed muu-Aheto Ibey can
be lell-iuilaiuiug, «r1f mpporling.

All of jouuill .ou.oday be uu picket duty, aod
1 chargu juu all, if any of Ibi) unlorlucale rcicB

come lulo jour line*, IbM juu do n-it luro them
away, but rvcti-e tb-m hiudly nod cordially

' Tliey ate to be encoiir,(;eU to coute lo ui. '1 b-y
are to bo leceited with opon orun. Tbey are lo

be fed and clolbed. They are lo be armed. Tbit
' ia the policy which haa biren fully determined

upon. I am here lu >ay that I am auihonzed to
raiiD aa uiauy Tegimeuta ol bliekt aa I cao. 1

ind 1 deaire tho>e p

aclion bt lb

luthelong.rur

eiribulionol the ii>»nilold wrongB iuDi<^led

k>utb. Had Ibe Peace party, of Mfa>cb

r and VnHiudighim are the chiefa, auc-

>t Ibi- time, many fearful wnra would have.

, no cauae for Ibia un

u be perceived, but I

ilia only too appnreni

Uuvo lieond'frauded
;

laud, and by il. every fircaide.

Itwaanoi pbilanihi><|iy alone, or a large hoarl-

•d i>ympalby lur Ibe South, thdt brought i'mm

ilrenlio, tbuii

b the Souther
-.- JefDr

,
. , . noliutelleclenotdiulladbyfnnat-

I I
.

:i
< II liMihiiig forward to Ihe wrath to

ibsll bo full, hia pouor coDaoliJali'd, hia

wtrnp«;andiotdiers awarming m every alrung-

'loldicity, villigo and baoilet In tholand, biiun-
iiidlcd »illiua[Cling daily crtielties greater and
itill giealer upon nil who dare looppoaehim

—

vbeo. in i word, Ibe hitler friii'a of 4eipatl*Di be-

whoie bra
Idof >l. I

a tbe work,
loiuonly Willi give

care who Ibayare, or what Ibrir prejeiit rauh
may be, I id out boiitale to ajy tuul all proper
penoDB will receive cnmmitlioua.

While 1 am aulbotized tbui ia tbe name nl Ihe
Secretary of War, 1 bavo tho fulleat aulhoiiiy to

diimiaa Irom tbe army any mBO,bebia tank what
iluiay, whom I God maltrealing Ibii uuforluusLo

ncu. Tbia port of my duty 1 nillmuit asturedly
prrfuim, if auy caie eumea twiorti me. 1 Would
r«tbcr do that Ihau lo gire commiuionr, bccaute
such men ate auwurlbf Ibe name ul soldiera.

I cimo Irom Wuihia^lun clulbed wilb the full-

«t poAer in Ibia mailer. With Ihii power I cuii

act precitrly ;ii il the PreiiJeal uf th< Uuilcd

'o'ted by il

freedom bo i,

larmi-dnuduor
Ifir^.loeontet.

rfeclly c

labli- tyrtinoy. I

North Commended
o.nful a

ucli Ihe piiiaoii'

South. Then
lich deioloted

ill begin, to end no uion kuowa where
Tnen Ibe blood of tbeir ilaugblered
Etrrtbreo, uhicb b^s b?ea eo long cry.

- idforvcngranie.will bo opp
. liSbta la of l<

ler. Then ihe Atioliliooiaia, n
.var, iotluw lo ngago in it,

if if. Ilitheito il bos beeo
o Ihem. Tbey have reaped n

I is what Villandigham and Seymour «ii
avert Mhen Ibry pleadi^J ao rurueatly l<

B'lt iLudiiiuu purpoae uaaaul belbwai
e pcuili^ u( bloud-^ui]iiiic>a luuit be pai

Ihoiu on the Weel
Stretching from B

.

nngluof F.irt IJumter, completely acruesthii obao-

nol to Fort Moallrip, i* a aleul bauter floating on

lager beer CJtk>, oo which are hung nel«, aoinea

and ciblea atrung wilb lorpedoe*. The veaael

comea afoul of ltai«, wbi^ks up thenaity eulangle-

meut^wilhilB pnipeller, ia ibui deprived of ull

moTirepower. o[i(liialihu uier.7 of the current,

to bedrifled 0.:. .r r..
1

,. . 11..J. nl Ihe rubeJa

If thii fat^a-. r.illledhy Ibe

iroa-chid<, II ^> .^ . . ii'.imbleBhill of

the captui.ii '.:
'

' . - ' ,". ^vbo, w^beu

their \e»-el- "' j-i . ii ii
.

| i of fouling,

sheered off, nod lavrd llirui.eises nnd Ibe Beet,

The right bond channel being Ibua ohitructed,

it remoiuf lo aee nbal can bo done uilh Ibe lelt,

bntweeu Sumter and Cuniming'a Poiol. But

tbia, too, il tlill more eflefilually blockaded by n

row of pile', naing ten leeC above Ihe waU^r, and

eileoding acrnia the whole width of tbe paia-

age. Louhieg up Ibu harbor. Saolber nor of pile^

diialoaea iiseir, Hlretobing neropt from Fort Rip
ley on the middle grouod 10 Furt JcbDion. It

does not atrutcb eaiirely aoroa', however, for mid-

way is an opening, liiciling the puinge of Ihe

Oeel. Submerged in Ibe water, underneslh that

opeoing, ia a lorpcdo filled with—inoredible
Ihou^b the atatemeiit may leem, it 11 an acluni

'fact—;firc llioui^od pounds of pooder! Furlher-

more, above lb it Qdl lino of pilei iaa aecond, and
above the aecond a third—while above all, nnd

[ual behind tbo upper line ol obiirucliooi, are the

ihree rebel iion-uladr, drawn up la bailie array,

vomiting huge clouds of amoko.
"" iliroughl loapauiP,'"' " ' :—"'--

i< the fight I It IS th- Ke.kuh—We
know her by hor double turret. She baa defi-nl

Sumter under i'a very wallf, and now cornea out
lo report to the llagihip that "he hsB rennived her
ilealb blow, and ia ia a aiohing cond:tioa ! Tl'.o

Qiigflblp berteir has bad o»e ul her port snultura

thus eipo-iig her gun deck, snd red-

addition, threoolheraahowdri^naol Jisableoient.

id thew was little more than fnlticifUl daylight

l;forehe Qeet lo c'liu ill old niic(iorD||e. tiii

e Admiral, at five uVloek, madeaiynal lo retire

Beyond the fact that hnlf the S\-vc waa diiabled,

i:her thoae who neiBeogngcd uor we «ho wore
'poctulora. had any meana of aicertaiiiing tbo ua-

ture ol Ibe damage our itoncljda bad auilaiiied

uuiil the fleet bad retitfd and icaumed iti old

anchorage oil the bore ol Moirii I-iland. At ILe

euocluaioB of Ihe fight, however, I ubtaiaed Ibe

iiao of a ateam lug, aud vrni thus enabled to paiia

from vedel 10 veaiel. I apenl the ontiro uigbt in

ibid work, and have Ibna Ibu moana lo report
defliiilelyol Ibo anion nt nnd uatute .T Ihe dam.
iige they reoeived. I'fom the nature ol the cit-

cumilanee*. the iudieatiDBfl can be puicly of a
dencriptirecbaracttr. withuut any chiim tu scieu-

I'ue QoBiterumitur bad been atriirk by ihe bolt

on itia bacK of the ekull which received a ci,m

poon^ Irarluro. When I raw Ibu puur felloo

i, iiv.ny. He died tbia morning.
i'aB-aio Hiao letoived IWeiiti-Sve or thirty

<j i. The moat eliruordlunry thol was ft

1 > , -- IK iflcb liUcd pri j'Olile, which atruck
Ibe turret, icoupijg out a bii^e pulliot

on, hreaktog all ol Ibe eleven pUlei of

bickneas cuoh. and apoudiog its force ou
louie (»hicb la placed ou Lop of tbe lurrulj

icb il made a crater tbiee inihei deep,

producing auch a shock on the pitoi.bouiie b<

elan ita top and raiiu it three inobra ' M^d
Ihe force of tho iuipiut beeo bnik^-n on ihe tui

can be litlle Joubt Itmtllii' ehut n,iiild t

et, forci

and producing a t. ij
-

Oie »hi.l diaibj.-,! 1..
.

lu, wLile portion' ,1! ]>-
.

' 1.
1

II dowri, nnd lodging 10 lUe gto„ic

Tbe Nuiiluekel, be.iil'-a receliing

wouod', hud bar turret so jarred iiii

the! > take iH ihey

And thecumpliciitioo wB'Iurtbo;

ed by the ill behavior of the II igibip, the Iroaaidei

While steaming along up Ibruugb (be paxige i

front of Sumler, »be iB caught by tbo lidewaj

aod veered off from her courae. and her huge i(u

frame reluaing lo obey her rudder, ahe becoutra i

t part eal.te

nt all

ing her. Tbo two ili.oitorj immedialely

(tbo Calikill aad tbe Nantuckei) f^ll loul

tbe one OQ uoe Bide, and tbe oiDer on Ihi

aud it waa full tilt.^eD minutes before tbt

be got clear and past oa.

lu tbia plight 11 ualy remaiaed for Admi
pout to aignal To tbe Qeut to ditregard ibi

mente of tbo lliggDip. Thii bBdi'J,aad 11

n.'vt fillo^'

Bbd bollivaa'a lilamt, and oppoiito tae uorlbeail

aud eo^ti-ra face of Furl iiumler, at dtataucei ol

frooi lii hundred to a Ibouiaod yardi. Whilr

gtnpba are going ou, you muit ooHuppoja Ibe ene.

my 11 inactive. Tne pob<.ctful tiork uu Canimiog'.

pp'iiil, named Bjllery Bce,opeaii Ibe long raogi

r Qe orduanoe of Fort U^aurrgatd ) <m in ; Uoui
trie liurla lU bcB'y metal, the fifty guui that ria.

Th.

dligtnt outoido .^bierTera, lb- Oihl .n.uld nol l«
-newrd. And yet it WH Inlly *jpected on Iho
"ghtol Ibe Bstttr, thai aaotber trial would bt
nadeia the morning. I anw many of Ibe rap.
isioa of the iron-cljdi dnring that nigbt All
ereready to renew tbe battle,

"

icHflee,

I cohI,-ib I prayrd ihot the fi.-ry cup might p<

ftooi them, and that 00 Impnlooaili might pi omul
.lur leader* lo Ihfow Ihe IImI again inlulhat pUH^

The grat.d old aaitor, the noble Dupnnl. who la

loved with lingular devotion by all under bit com-
mand, rombinea in bii Pbaraf.ler Ihal fi"ry i.npetn-
t\tr which marked Uandonald. with o rare lu>
tellrcliiil Foi.loi9( Bod ooniuiuinain menial oool-
vfi% No urno conld pombly feel with greairr
islotuily all tbr ioatjncla and motiiea Ihot prompt-
ed a ri'OBwal ol tbebatUe; aad }el nomsa ma'd
poMiDly lee with more cleameaji tie blind madniMS
<it auch an attempt. He daivd to b^ wi<e.

Admiral Uupiint calla no councilaof wari but,
on hlB own noiiion. decided that Ibe conle*t muil
end here. Thil afternoon there was an inlormal
gathering »f Ibe raptsjnaol Iba Inm-ebidB oo
boardof tbe llag-Btiip. llarely wai eror a lleeL

commanded. Theae men are the very DuAor
tho navy. Ihe lipa muat reluwlbrlr offlee te
who Mould bieathe a '

'

t theii KoN
leir waa but one opinion ahan>d in ci ._ _
ie«e men—Iho fruiilwineM of renewing the al-
.ck at preienl. JJel ui aee un what coaaldera-
gn their opinion ia founded.
Viewod alrategically. Cbarle«lnn harbor forms

a fw( rfe Mf, four mile* ia length from iia eulraoBO
il Furt Sumler up to the city. Tbii blind usaaaia
'anea in width from one lo three mile-, and la
capable of bearing drfenilio woika on each sLda
lud on aboil place* In mid-channel.
Oo thuu natural odvoutage* h»vebeeii hto^allt

obeorlheP" ' i.:o ,.. .,. ,, ..,".

Tscyfan
^onnlrj

'

Hllh-ii

1 doilo Ul mahe the paatago nl o llrtrt im-
And it il imprrgnabte, Seboatupol wa*

Out fleet got bul

It never got within
ceeded io pauing 1

alill have liiund tho

They would have e
Ihe portBia of Dsnle

the entrance of (he hnrbon
1. Had tbo iron-clada auf

B mileaof baiierlea to run.
tered an lulerno, which, liko

hell, might «ell hear Iba

behind." Nolapoin
bate found Ibo.uae:

bo euleia herr leaves hope
at which they worrld aol

Tboy pruta outof the I'lona of Ure ol Foria Straj.

Fr ao.l Miiullrie, Itnaaregurd and jjce,nud ibey
nd tliomBelve* arteated under the raoges

of Sumler, the Bedan, Jobnaton, and Kiplejfv

They get boynnd thi*. and u cuncentiio Bte Iroui

Ripley, I'incknry, tbe Wappoo battery and Ihe
guna of the city fall iipna litem 1 Merely In run
bybaCteriea, asWBaduiinnttbe fort* bpluwNow
Orleans, ia not a teiydilllcult lhing,evrn for ves-

lui to bo anchored, sa it were,
lee, ia what Du ships vren

id upon to tnlT"r,

a alia lOgV

III
ral and hia

edno illuiiuna regarding it. Dm liolb llieNivy Ue-
parlmeiit and ihe public have illuri.ioa aa Iv the

nature ol tbn work P> be done, and deluaiona aa
to Ibo iuttruuienlj with wbicuit wna bi bo dune.

Thpyaawall Ibu weakne«ie<i of Ibe Mouilura as

well aa Ibe sttebglb, Tbey knew that their work-

eaidy derange.}. They know tbal Ihoir pOiveia
had never been lealed.

ll.jl wilb the uaunl liberal Ingic that charoa'pri-

>z>>a them, our people bioh everything forgraaled.
|[«reitia a uidTeraal pan teen lor nil our illi.

Here was a key tounUck all tiddles. Take theaa

ironcladi, ants the Navy Depstlmei:!, knock
Sumler into a briok-pile, snd march proudly up
tu demand tbe aurreoder ol Chnrleilon.

Indeed, BO prepoiterouily did Ibe G.iverDmsnt
regard Ihe matter, that il waa nol even inou^ht
nceeaiary lo have a co-operating land olpi'dili ,u.

It will aitouud Ibu country lo learn Ibnt the

-'l-P""
from

Of en culdd.
'n Ib-iu

;:tiri't

uiD out from tba

Iroupa formed "en«e of Cbarlejiton niiniboied
.„.., „,.d",H.r rnilroad facitl-

swnoldeB-Ji> -' :'::'.:, ...!-. .i.-r..urhour'.

btiOjl thai l..r M r| iJlMOIOOd,

r-oeral llun'rr 1
'

1

'

' liiiponi Ibit

the beat and la or of tbeJield. Tbo inllllary

,old n

neb gun ' o.ed.

.11 of tbo M.

Ilia' the Calakill waa hit twenty liuivi. Tbe
Lirat wuuiid was from a rilled abut, which broke

tbedeck-pla iug forward, goiug through il. bfeuk-

^eaui beuealb, and api-odiog imlorce ou BU
ituuchion, which it letiled half an tucb.

! ituiiiidea WDB frequently alrock, Oue ol

the shota broke off and carried auuy one of her

K>rt ahutlera, and her noudea bowa were peoe
rated by shell, though tbey wete preieatcd Irom
luiog Ihe damage Ibey olIierAiriemuetbave done,

ly t^iomodore Turuer'a preciulioo i^f protecting

eipoced part ol the reiiel wilb aandbega.

City Celan

Uichiaion, upon rei "
prepared rille-pils 1

Uui t
:
po..r

through which a

ud three uui

fairly t

n saya: • (igp|,|g

e ground, boirledly

10 hundred yard* ul

(he wbarl, and ao located aa I" conceal hia mea,
id yet eu nrrauged ol lo eoible him Lo enS sds

ibe wharf from two direclioUB, Tneguubuat, on

making her appearance, moled op very caulloii*'

00 peraoB app-.in . -.;!..! 1 . j Ijjrf, made
ifirt,Bad abuiii ..... .|'"il upiro Ihe

During the aclioa twelte of he
ere woDUded, among wbuiQ nai ber com

night bur
I

the leA* 1

htuugh'th,

aed ul

iw*. Itj

link, i

Keokuk, wbiuh waa hard byu>,bad
Pd,ai.

a buay 1 uoving b

..^ ^ illordcd to get off Ibri

her crew, fur abo bad aellled ao much that t)

ir waa pouriog into her turrelB. T«o 1

of the men, mdeed, bad tu jump ialo II

and were hauled inl.i the imelJ boat*. Su
deuly sbo give* a lurch lo

a o-cl

sad pluugc.

.of bi

weatdi
onglai

u tbo da) after Ihe batll'-

a Colorod Ito{{lQ!

e ordor,

eatb-dea

rules It

. TheO
.... _. „ darkle,

to Ihe deck of the gunboat. Dead bodies aud

miunded were haitily thrown upuo tbe deck, aud

Iheb .at pushed oil and Irli n iibioit Griog a gun.

fbirly or loily wer* killed and Auunded.— ItitA-

;nond(*'oj O'ujiaick, April 10.

The FwlJiTa —Oo Wedneaday of week

oefore last. Messrs. V<illsndlghiiia, PeoJle-

in aud White addreHj^d Ibe Uemurratiy of

iig Moaday'sJeorgelo.
leclioD "

It itiH following J

J U. lioket irat

elected.

Oa Thursday of lh<

^euilomen addresstd the Democracy of Us-

lavia, and at tbu f.-llowing Monday's eleo-

liun. the whole Democraiio tiaket ooaoltcl'

Td there, loa.—D<iylon (U ) E-nfiri.

17-FreibitrtHbernu bava been oa he bCU

.,< Ibr, New Yoih rettaurinti fur two weeki.

O^It ia proposed to Iliifl Biregimeill of '^
grora ia Drlaware.
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OPTICB—No, 22 ^OBt Oay Stioot

Tho rrillnwine tety reumrkftblo ttrticle from IW
iniilaJtlpliia Jnunal.novi UDdcr Control o( unii-

Uilly sblc bindi. ibon* the poiili-m vtaterj

Imbi' pofliiiii o( tliit Drmr.oiBt* iif Iho ciunrrj

roc coolfi'vern)- brluirpn tho Nsw Vurk ll\-rld

indlbe riii'iil<-[|.bi« JnurnWiirenoiit ofnii nr-

liclB publiihtfd io tba JlorW, ou the Conneclieut

oh-cliont.

T« hate Ibe mnlter cnrreetly norlenlood. wv

ibotilditDlelbul Ibu llortd tCarlcd out witb tb'^

ivar, not only a Ei-p'ibltcon pnppr, but one yf Ibe

itnulfit 01 well at Iba ablett pspire ol Ibe coun-

IfC in urging on tbo ivar. Still, thniugh uioit of

iV articlK, tbere r»n a »1 rent of indepsndencf

Bad liberalily, UDtilil broke alt contiMiiun uith

thi' AdiDiaiiirBliun and Ibe Ki-publicJin fitly, et-

p«iaH)r on arbitrary air/tlf.aai tbe t/tUrh'g yro-

P'-nfitiM wbicb were doily bving eipos«d in ecery

JJi'partiuent of tbe uiililBry nnd ciiil OoTeriimi-n',

IhB r^Qiarkable atiiitjnilb wbicb tbfl llorlJt

STlicli'i oreivrilteo, nnU Ibuir damopiDg*lT«l up-

i-nIhaRp[iubliean parly, Ibren jt iatulbpraokaof

tbii Di'uiMtiic)-, but till it niTer conceded nil the

t>rincipt>^<i cantnioed in Ibe Pfmormlie fuilh. nor

did it pretend Io >pcDli liir tbo Diiuiociats ai o

poflii'n org«n. In Tact, it nrttr )i«1drd ita ori-

ginal wot ooiioni: Tliat tliii counirf could be

ucej tbrnnnh bluiid.

Tbe IFartil, theirftTe, (irri trcfki before Ibe

tlonniTtlEiit elecliuni tran'piivd. put liirth duubti

Bnd diaieuting npii.i»ni iii tu Ibii poiillnti taken

br G.>F. St:vMiiuR ao'l tbo D?iDMrat« of Con-

oeclieul; ond nfter Ibe election Ihe IVorld ri-

peatnlili obj-otionn and etnrtvd Ibi' ijra tbn',

bod tbd npiuiitnt on tbe war, beld by tlia ll'vrl'l,

laid bf wbat it crIIi " u'nr DeniociaU." been

dnpted, Ibe DemocrHlic parly tvuuld bato been

«uci;e**liil. Out of tbi* puiition of tbe ll'orl'l

flrew Ibe picbniigcurii.'iva between tbat paper

Uld tbe FbilDdelphia Jear«al

In lb» Wr*t, tbe St. Luuit lUpoUUaK. Ibe Cbi-

OBRil roil, and Ibi- O/iiu Slalaiman, ivbicb ptu-

feued III be war pB(ierip, iulluived in the wake of

the IParU, and fur a liuie, in eonnecliun witb Ibe

neiiubtlcan papers, created Ibe belief Ibut Ibe

•pting rlrcli'ini of Ii:i>J bad b<>en leti fBCorBl>lii

Id Ibe Duuiocmt* Ibnn tbose of Mi, nnd Ihut it

wia bII owing tu Ihe (net Ihut [he D<'iuocratio

pocly c.iuld ooly (ucceed by competing with Ihi'

Rrpubliinaii for a wur plalfurui.

Now, Ibe eery recerao of Ibia ji tbe fact, AI

no preiigiM lime in uur Tccolleelinn, and certnin-

ly not fur jcare pout, (nut i-xcepling IfCi, by any

uipauf,) hove tbP UfUii.ciHIio pnrly of Ibe whole

Ni>rlb ibonu BO tDurh vitality nl Ike fpring elec-

tion > u< now, ill lECS.anilrerardrd eautsny luc-

c*«rti, linm Muinn Io loiva- And wbrro tbe

flroiigeal ground for pejce—p.flM aa ipeedily at

pi>e>iblr>, wnt taken, and the ounteit made openly

and viib Ibe firuntril boldneii nnd ii)(or, there

hiibeen recnrded ouTGri->lr«ttuccean'it.

AijDinaod uguin faaie via beta referred Io Ci'i-

ciiiuntiaaan eii-leticc o[ Ihe (iround lutt. Wb],
bln>a your mult, Ibe Decniirrala of Ci'iciuonti

neter held a »inglu pulilic meeting previoun 'o (he

elecliun. They inado no open cantoaf— .bi-j

t"ok no potiii.ie, really, ti< dinw voles to theiu or

t<i drice Ibetri awny, wbitu their nppnnanta held

Wiird and League loeetini^t cigblly, culminnlinH

is n great man gstberio)! on tbu Bjturday night

Ixfiife the eleeliuu. The Deuincratio twket wa»
a'ta made up, in purl, of lbs moit npprori d
war urntori of llie piat Iwo Jenrf, ard dicir rc.16

wj- no larger Ibnn Ihu rent of Ibe candidates ou

(he ticket. Id Cleveland Ibe Democrat rnn tbe

aiup bind uf a tivkel. but oiore eo. and cauie oui

tbe •aue way. In fact, we met wilb no tevcri«i

«b»rolbe Uem-.-crala met boldly. i.|ieiily the real

Ibe oppooenli of that Adiuiniitratii-a. A tii^nd

wrolc aa Imu Weilern PennFyliauia, tbdt v, here

Ibey took Ibe (roniteat ground Ihu vote waa th-

lugeit tor Ibe Uemucrntic licketi. at the aprinR

'Ehary (o go fnrlber than Io

by war—and etpecially by war alcine—and
eipedally, hytucbawaraa tbiinowti.and iatobe

hereafter, if not checked by a altong aal power-
ful public aeQlimeat.

We coine, tberefoie. opnn our banner* with a

drQoite and diilinct WORD—n word ourSavioor
waa not afraid or aabamcd Io li-p, when Ibe "rree-

dom of apeecb " waa aadaEgrrciua Io lyranla a> ii

•uifpoied to be BQ well anderatood, in all lb<i<

fiireo and beiuly ai among ua of to-day. at the

fouodaiion ul who«e political atroclure they have

Idid fur near a century ua lbs great cnrner-ntono

on ubicb all our wondera aa a free people have
been acUaved,

llutiluiuit not be fnrfinllen Ibat Ibe Deinii-

mucb leai Io accept one. We cau only lulk and

-we bold no ofTicial place nmong tbo N*-
poweri— ne are not even pwrniitled Io c^in-

.'tbtbeolHcialp, nor Io bold any polilical lii-

tpmiurae with tbem, I'lact and icur ate wilb

oie io power—wilb tbote who bold tlio iSiua
id reap ih.< bcDefita uf pwilion.

Ai Urmocrata we can only talk wilh one nn-

her—and even that ia grudged, and tbreala are

daily made that ue ahull not talk ut oil.

ut bad we piiwer to-day, aa praee men. and

lid wo go about eii great and ao good n work, it

would reault in labora of no eary aolutiiio. Wbul
light baie been dune a year ago, alt^r one

.'ar'a bloody cocllii^l. ia nut eu easily done to-day.

Lrery hour, tiw, ihnl tbe war contiauo>, rendera

pproacb Io peace mure and more diOlcull.

uicDplicalea any propo<i1iuna wbicb uiighi

earlier been made. Tbii our opponeula

j'lat ua well aa we, und heoco the aoiiely to

pioluog Ihe nialler, bo|.ing Ibal tbe day of peace,

n a couBiilulional buitji-, may be forevrr put ufF.

Tbia we do not belieie our people deaire, and

y raiaing the broad queilion lor lh>>ir candid

uniUorutiiin, reO'ction and driiiion at Ihe bal-

it-boie*, we do nut believe Ibey will vole for an

ideSnilO piolongaliun at (he war, and wben
uded. endrd wilb a total overthrow of Cnnatilu-

on and ul Liberty.

The "adeuCJlea of war" are ainoyi careful

to place peace on a batia uf siparalion, nod on no

liber. Kow peare baa mucti more Io du wilb a

nloraJiua of the Union, Iban it baa wilb a aepo-

aliun uf the purla. The peace party ot tbf

.Vorih oro Ucioniils. They have aeen plainly,

nd yet hope they see, a pueiibility of a rentoru-

ioD Ol Ibe Union, Ihrou^b peace, nod thua aaie

Iba wholi-. Tbey do not reaC tbeir bopva of

Uuioa on a iiuccuaiful battle, nsr upon dufeat,

lut Ibey do bnpe and eipec*. and the lirue waa

vbea it could eaaily ba<e beeu done, to be met

vilb favor froo3 a lurgo purtlon of Ihu pi-ople

>l the S.iulb. if not tho whole p^pulalinn, when-

'ver aucb a picpotiliuii can be luade in aincerc

Hut :

Kbode. and Io 1 Tbe.H
pinie* went for tbe war, and even tbeeontci.-
liuu act, and Ibe reault uaa, the D-oinarata goi

duSinced ratber l<ro badly to talk iibuul. Il i

oiQch necewity fur Iwn pirtiu., if Ihey are both

inLioe at Ihe aame thing. And, in Iheae limea of
Ihrcal., biibeiy, corruplion and tyranny, il will

nut pay |o ttand in tbe breach, cuntendiiig againii

uatctupuluua poner. uoleM there are aouie amuf-
•ncea that there i> aoniething to bo gained by i —
and that tomeltitg ufa very vilal choraclrr.

Il i. Irit—nnd wa *i,h to deal fairly nilh ev-

"J tuao and every opluiun—'hal Ibe word Peace
donmol cany Hilbitaa dciJnilc ati idea na w.
boald like. It only npreije* Ibe « i le breach—
tbe great gulf, Ibat yanna bolween tbe tiro pjr-
lin. Thuie who vole for peace ibowlh-irab'

tonencc.savo-er».ofltereckl«!aw;»te..flifoBnd
Tia.are. ..I Ibe lu.tdolbrand lul inao " id'B, of
"eniird eunliucl-ir* and apeculatnrr. They de-
H'e Io aty a„tt eniphalicalty that i| |bi« war can

"til aa Ibe S..uth, the Kwaer it eeaiea Ihe let
They

<u Out be it

IIO«yhyv,

Il Ibic Uni.

1. and Ihe fieedeoi of tbe

ling pra,

ufSiatr.

, Ibat lb':

peof:.- preeetdi

Bolar narda 1 peaco baaed on a didainn,

to North and Suuln. wenever yet bate Kiceo to it

radbcfiin fur a inument. We baveadeocated,

,d ytt udVDcalc, a Conieniioo of Iho glalra, to

that Ihete propo-iliona may all be fully eiihmilled

lud diacutied. Tbia abuuld have been doDu ut

iret— It ahoald have been done aince— il ahould

i>uld bav

ad to CI

lut.

If a propofilion were made for iiparafion it

wuuld be worth aoioelbing. and il Mould bt-

vorlb a bundred thniinand li'ei lo-day, to aee

inr> oj itparalion pTo/iBiid. I'ut wc do nol bf-

ie«e Ihnt any Cun re nfi on, peaceably aaieiubled,

inn GTiT agree upon b lino uf aepuratirn, and Ibe

eiy hope of aurb a thing would aoon be diacoter-

ed an impna.ibilily. Farci aline can divide theae

Slatta, henoe peaco will eeeure the Uuion. Wf
ihobld then get at Ibe nun o| ihequcBlo.i— unit ic<

and (fic ^icitiun ia fiiit fur a decisKU, liiit v

itill Tiiulljinallf ia nileiing the ipSole aguia luidtr

t junrnmcnl, ont Canitituliou .'

If Ibero waa nut dnnger of aucb a renult, H by

do tbegoverouienla at Waibin^'lon and Ricbmund

Dot yield at ouce Io Ibe prnpotilion and inaiit upon

it I Tbe reaaon la Ibat neither ol ibo-e goiero-

menU deiire a re-uiiioo of Ibe Slalea under any

here uevvr will be a union »f Ibe Sbitei a|;uiu.

Toere uill eilber be a aeparatioa by force, or a

Oefpoliani by coiiriDeat. A DerputiBOi North

undSuulh One-bulfcannutbea Deipoliam nnd

Ibe olher a Connlilulional government wilb free

utTrage. The only potiinle way that the whiles

nnd bloika can ever he ou an f9ua;;(j, ia |o take

tbe maal^r from the negro am Ibe tree ballot ffbin

tbe wbitemaa. Then white and blacl', among Ibe
" ruuiii>on people," to uie a Monarebial term,

will, aa in K>.r.ipe, be on an equality. To Ibia

end >ume would go, by giving tbatdireation Io Ibo

A'ar, but we do nut believe our while people will

vote >uch a fatal degradaliuo opun lhem<elv(a.

^e repeat, then, that we have no grounds It

rsof ol

ipeedy peace, on Ihu bu ia of B contenlioa ol Ite

S alcf , by Ueti-gatea rlect< d by tbe people, before

Hhiiui ibe wbule quealioQ ul tbe future inuy be

lulty diFCoated.

Of courtB ne bare all Ibeic tiewa on the aap-

pa>iiii>n Ibat Ihe people heieafler, as hi-retorore.

are to bn aekbowled|frd ns Ibo goCi^ining po^ir.

If Ibe pi>i<ple are to be cut ..H lium any future

ptrtieipalioa in Ibe uHjireof (ioterument. on the

old Mouarcbial idea, as looie are hold enough to

ijlgeit, Ibeii ilia true our viena and uor bopra

e fquiily worthlea*. All Union men ibould bci

ace met—no others csn be wilh ojoil pn>(^ri-

y. if at nlL

tJ'it kl no D30 be alarmed about ptcu—wo

are notbopelut that peace will be tboORbt of du-

ring Ibis Admiuitlraliun- That will prolong Iht

wnrtwojeanlongpratleast. It ta clearly Iht

delerminatioa of Ihonepuulican parly and tb.

olher, nnlii Ihe end of Mr. Liocolo'a Adminiilra

'loo. Wbelher Ihe voice ol tbe people during tb>

tear IBTi^ will be atroog enough Io aTartln th>

ledi^nire war parly from Iheir porpofeacan onlj

ha told nfler the limn arrivee. Fro3i the great

leluclanco of bolh Deraoerala and Kepublican* ti

fill up Ibo raTika of the broVen fgimtnta. «t
hove the alrongest proofa tbat Ihey nre tired ol

Ibe coDdial. nnd do noldeaire to placo themaelTri

Ihe Geld of aucb a war, Tbe fact loo ibat Ibe

iverntnent has by act o( Congren furtavgktd

cry man, nbo can raiae $1100, ia proafthat thoie

power bad full knowledge of this retuetanr^e to

go into Ihe army or Ibey woild not bate confined

Ibe compul.i ry operalion to Ihe poorntone. \Ve

t. invien ofalltheie lacla, hollate Ibere-

declare thai we ore for a appedy pcac

—

total " cbncge of bane" in reaching the

great objcc'a of our heart, a reaturcd Uoioa, and

at on toe basis of peace, for no olher is po'ii-

e; and if tbat ia not, let oi know it by making

e>(Iurt. Itwitlkill no brave man-it will coal

I blood—it will bring aorniw to no lowly Gretido

—

willluin no widow and her orphana out of doors,

id il will coat no money, and take no laborec from

• homeof indualry. Itwill restore order, bap pi-

f, protcclion loull, and is. tberefore. worth cuu-

tendingfor,wilbcuurBgeanddelerininnlion. Notb-

B nrucalitfied, can gice the Democrats & tri-

umph but Ihii hoatilily, open, avowed, nDturiuus,

I uae ul war meana alone, to leatore tbe

I. Our g'lgernment should, truui the first,

hjve gtood out boldly ud Ihe tide of peace, nnd Ihua

brown Ihe whole reipunaibility ol war on tbs bb-

edingSate;. Tbey ahouldntririt.nnd all tbe time,

love prcclaimed peace and proteelion to all, man.
woman and child, not found to orrni againat the

Unierninent. Tie mere oyinioni ul men were na

Dolbing. and nobody's buaiUFS«. whether held by a

and much lers ifbeld by women and children.

But Ibe very oppOfilo baa been the courte of our

Biniitralion and ile war aupporlera. If we

Io ourielces respooaible fur lis eootinuancn

iU horrora. If, buwever. we of IheNoith did

imecce it, desired it and are reiponaibtu for

hen we lied to God and the world, and must

Cake Ibe pad con(>'qiience ol liart, a luaa otchar-

und of country bolh- We abould never fur-

lat national cbaracler ia ol jual aa great im-

nce a* piiiu'e and iijdiiiilual character— Ibe

loaa o< both ia tbe toaa of conutry, and uf every

dividual and conililulinnnl ri^ht:

Tbo New York ITo-W baa noticed our rriliciam

I i\» cu'te ia a tme »o kiodlj nnd eenllomnn
he, thill wo were tuuipled Ul rBviuw il earernlly

mid diatru>.tfuUy—aod having dune ut, desire iu

rcalale our opioion wilb an emphnais and pr<^-

ion whicli beloru vu did not (irctend to. 1 hnl
we may not by nnj pnasibilily misivpresent tb<^

- '--[nia of Ihe Viorld on the irgniaaiDg quest iun

: diiy. as Io wliich we ore suppusud to differ,

jolc the following paiiage ;

Now weqno'B thiato ahow wbat it is wa dread

ce^aatioQ ofhoalililiea. (call it what you |ileBU.|

ill prevent. B«lietiag Ihit Io beimminentand
eeiMble, wo Ibink that BBTlliinii it belter than
inlinuing war. Where ia the mililarv apirii on
bich our aaoguina fricods nl iho Warrli k\j 1

•liata no doik to a gre
'

id file of tbe nrrny— itoi

it, and demoraliaed t>y

iuli|rtted to brf.ro. Dot di

» eipeeUfd Io exist among Hie i flleera. when ihe
iighe<t, among ihoae who are left, are neoupying
;heciiaelTes bj atribbling inianc or offoosiva lal-

:erR to political meelinga and luluiioua leagues;
•ben war eommilLees ar« aaapping at the heels
if brave moo. and filling the land with infaraoua
ibria on those who hovu shod their blood on the
ifM of duublful billle—when Uio military idol
if y(Bl«rday, and ptrhapa today— for suoh tbi-

World oonaiden Oeo.ral MoClelInn, and aiich,

ptrhapa. he ia— ia driven into obsiure eiila. and
intent to attend meellnga al ihs Academy

nd diet And (lublio virtual ihe other solace
in which we arc Io rtly—what oru ila symploma
moogituil Is il to be found at AHjaay. with
:allicgU and the Republican enmrnlUsaf or, at
larr:abur(». with Gcnufal Cameron or Governor
^urtin J Lhe laller of whom. lit us lay in passing,
has lately bowed down tlia oaea proud front of

-errign Slntu lower than it baa tv.rbccn hu-

la all ihis Uie puUia vittun thai is to save
lur hour of agony I Thu irurW may and,

no doubt, does thiok il is, hut standing as we du
amid ilie ooncsded wreebs and rain ofebiriieler,
ind bftifiul integrity, and social virtue, and mil-

NOB if «
,.t,„plyto

re this,

siaanr radicaUiff-rence
;iw<en us. or indeed

, any diffcivooe tieeptia l-i

le point wa are of perfect accurd.lbnl "we onld
itbi^r Bee two free ItupiLtilica wiihin the limlla of

IS Uoitid Sla'en than «ne cKotraliiea deaiw
am.-Ihougblbof. ^ -' -

whel 1 ffect-d >ill 1>.i

iled and able uruan ii-sawe
uadrtiland il— Ibis; Ihty have a blind. hone«l
tailb tlialoulof tbia bloody suifo may Ivevulved
--- 'nfiui^Dce wbicb will resto e Teiu* and

They ore Milling, so toys the WarU
-tinellj, to endure what we are now sufl ring

It lhe t
'"

iinul Air. Un
iticance, in Ib-

nacoflbeEouatry "will do'someibiijg to finijg

ijng4 baek to Ib.ic normal etiiidilion. We ha^e
3>uch feiihorhope. Wo had bulb, once, bul

ihcy have been onithcd out of ui l.j Ihe prKesita
uf ihia ghaally war—and uiirjaJgoienl ia (Kcfeelly

dear ihnl if tbe war gota " ------>

lhe oiily hope leil fur ua wi

thu Stale elenienu—or llie coming of
1 r^lie> viduae iblolerable 1

peialcw.r imi.BB. I htra is

remarkable article fcum the

u AVmA Amrticia icprinla la-

, and D<Jl only lr„m tlic lights

lhoBcofouruwoiBlelligei.ee,
otose companiooahip or quioa

naalcl la ll« 1*1,4. su oBbrifll, 1 •rill Inlllrllnt 'tally era

lUi veor'til fury. "

> volun
"llTl'

ifMu» >iLh hi

a the signs of thi

"iptt'ijruSteH'li&'SS-

vry n

a K'Stoniiioo of liberty t\rvujS aar, ao-

.lory, in slosed.

vemutBlha same spirit of fritndlincsd
or wilh the Wartd, and its school cl

i^tuila warfars. Our experience and obBervntiun
'•out, at iL'asl, is, that the inmr convicliun
popular mind cornapoadi

>ut equivocal i I

ifwitb it out. Half way, hailing Dounaeli in i

great emergeaay.Qevsr did Bay good to men o
~ iniea. l'o/b any one in hia heart believe, tba

id the Conneolicut Democracy eondeacended ti

-' --"--- • ;apriii
iple*. Ihi-Cf would hive been
igi-JiiU • -'

a"yV

Wasl-
rau'll would

nt! Wa oerlBinly do'oot. If
fliiladelphia were to aunoiinoi:

I u war man to the bloodiest extent, but t-i

doubt Be Io Aboliiion, or Ur Liaaoln'a
diguity. or lie. Sewarda vernoity.ha would hate
ihednuraof IhuLugue slimmiid in hia face as
rudely aa if, in a Hi of iosaae intruaiveneas, he
weie to atlempt to paa> Uiem now. 'j'hu eflurt al
~ipromiae it nliaulutely vain. It most bs the

aa it is—Mr. Lineoln'* wnr, or nothing,
tienae. incur pcor Judgment, it ii brtier pitiinc-

i'm and heller policy boldly nnd muorulli to tuke
Ibe other path. We hnve no more doubt than
«c have Ihtttio morrow's Bun will dawn ihatii

the D.mocalio luaders, Ihniwing aside all mas-
ijui'mde, would come out boldly in lavorof Peace
--- -- of the cea'Btion uf "ggr '

rould b eaponae from the i

s.lfheardetWssbi

stand by us In lhe > Qurt la .lop fraternal blood
shed. M'halit leftoi ibeUiion is ntt worth n
drop more blood—a wife't,a moUiet'a orurphan's

poli'ieal npponenta bnow that Ibere is

dangiTofD popular movemrnlin this direclion,

aodTieiaelhenewaiiaBm of soeiil ferocily thai
tnileab 1 here it no viuleaca tbey do nol
jel—no pro^eriplion thei do not eneoorB|{e,

"hia, f^ir lhe >i[aple reason, always operalivii

Weak and perverted minds, that Ibey hBV<
ma^nnuimlly enough Uireconoite themoelvea
I Bda,i9Mua uf trrur—ur eourage Io lotih an
essan I nullity in the face—or vigor to rouae
iB-lveg Injuj adrt«mof follyand awake tu a
uus ULlh I'he very principle of nasooiat oa

nuuld crave pesos as earueaily aa we do. Ther<
ia iiiaiiy a u an who comes down the CheslDut
irtet aleps with a hea»y, doubling heBrt— many

I rich man ahu lurna gloomily iotj the darkness
.f Eleveiilh or'i vreltih slretl. ouiot lhe glare ul

eting 1

wond>rB quietly whether, after all" the W
l>-tt.-r U'A ceije. and wb?lher tbe Democrat, whom
ha 11 tiuuad to lebuLu aad dlicounteuaoe,
rii(bt in his judgment and patriuiic in)
lives. WecBii. without dim^nky, put ou
eumaay aucb msn. But, tiuij and sile

and Buah as Ihiy will remain, to long as the greai
party which n'one can save Uic frDgnientary - - '

--
• -:d North ia silent and timid loo.

iivo tpukeu tbut pisiul), Bud mora
length Iban we designed, from a deep and
-' ' r>pEcictioii Ibat Ibeday furpallialiveiisp

Leijislalute lately paiied a law to furni

tbo PfEnaylvi a>ddie>

iklUed: _ „ ,.
be iiislrumeiib- to abip Ibe gnib of bl.-.u Ir.mi

r»plurrd aiteries through which the Ufa blood

ip dly away, and Iu give time fur reitors-

rusbiog a current of the warm b!o.id of j.iutb—;•

iw wuuad'd and blcrding Io deitti on tbe held

battle. Every muoienl mat pa.ii(i witbu'il re-

I laskea Ihe pwil uf bluod larger ai d deeper,

Iof
war urge on tbe cuLflielal any BBcriflc*—and

war DemoonilB, Ilka uur fiiei,ds of ibe »arU.
don't ulf-cl lu Ibe hrmoiibege CJAnlioaiog, pruri-

ded tbe dn-ps faUgeuUj oq Utegnxud.

LETTEItS Fno« THE PEOPLE.

TDscsniWit 1 iwsiuir. Riuh Conaiv. 0bv>,rk Conaiv. 0bv>, (

..or.o-a.Mp^tbeq.ie«'l"ri."ptSSw-"'''\vi"I^^.''

t-ril"^"
"'*""' *''"" "" '^''

' "' "- '"wnS!"

oim lniiilno.DB.7it.ii..a JL V«iin Ira If.
* "'^"

From Vlnion Oautiir,
EiLURi. Vlaioa Oooniy, otilo, Apitl ao, ipm.

Well DoiK- lor II:

tn-BiHoi. Hin*n(> ih
tul r*. Cr(4li t„ ,11 moo

'Mile nojr..
,inir^ ,\p,iiao.ieo.

I SIB bov IblrtoH

From Itlinala.

Hon. HiB, MrniliT-Jfr: Win ,on ^

™, aad mr.
Wj, «.. B.aatiyrs-

Dir

sir.- .s. S I.-B. Aprils, lera.

"'" Oi » Ul UlUl D tna t lIowbK

It. aad miM

Armr DcmorallaiiLilan,
Th« Ji.urnat«/ Cumntrct, lel(.T recites Ibo fol-

iwing. Tho record ia a moat Oifgraoeful onn ;

oaome conespoodent, who oufcht to bava
the name uf Ihe cu pri>,>ayai

n-mrivaruJ cuuiUirnt lUo li-Hl^ugMl"v^.^i^

KcnIuckr rfoRrooa.
The Triiwit is worrying wilh, and about tha

Kentucky Leeialn uio. TLai Suie now.lheoui-
loradmiis.ialojal, ondislriiogio good fsilhlB
keep in the Uuion, and ii making grest aaeiiQoFa.
Iu be III Ibe Union

; bulthe Legiilalure irenis iha
Preaidenl'a P,'(»lBruaiioQ-" Irtx " n«groes. as luo-
aay neifrnc*, and doila wilh Iheiu aooordingjy.
hich fflieKtb iTr ftuns

-IHlr (..T. lis EdJior) thai

Zli

na AC or Ikinc •'.
r'^Ti", '

lUI 1t»ile«lj aad Uwr-oglil/ ioU^iaif."

Thd negi) run mad man, nrverusm to havs
'uongh iroaUe on ban I. I^atusty, at taat.

i Kaa-
utgrui

lucK^ on hand to do
iSh. Wbau Uie 01. il

laar Kllh- lhe 0..p(.e[-

heads " of the Conb, ur now and then (kic iba
Tbrui, tbe other day.) ii invades a-ad takes t'aca-

da wilh 70,imu m<u 1 Wb-rn tbe Kvii ^jpirit ooea
poaae^FCj b nun, Ibit maa. never elae|i«, Devvr

rlumlwra. Thus, wh<-n ibe tiril Sfiiiilof Ala-
Biaie, it ia m oondiet with all

i.d —M Y E^grtt,

[7-Th» diJerence Oetwc

and tb other yuu lick willii

a poBlsge atamp
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PEES FBOM THE MAILS?

Mr. PENDLETON. -Mr. Spfiker, Ibij repori

C0Dliiil.in..ll»r<.l vital iEDportaBW- l;""!""'"

rml the allentmn of msmlwn., u it will certa.n-

U.rfMl ibeatlJDtion "f tb« cnuntrj. lUononn-

^. IhB MibB.ot« opinmn -f Ihe CoTnmllleo on

the Judiciary. tb»l ibo Pntlmii'ter U-D«ral ha»

the p«*pr, wnfrrri^a by th« ConiUlolinn nnd Ibr

|««.Vlo exclude from the nmili all HBwipaper.

and uibrr pnbUcnlioni wbich dvooale viewi ol

- -nionnblo nr othPr-
publii^ [Milicy

touchf > tbo

I
bU opiDi

(Dt. Tbia '

lit; of tbo pnit ofHce : 't toDcbei

the PBDCtitr fl pri'»*e cofre.pondraM. It i. be-

caDM of lh« i>n|>nrtanw of Ibe mb|BCit the! I »eo-

lure to lake Ibn fl-vir on thii last nigbt ol Ibr

»P(ilr>n, lo nUr publidl and imlsntly my rnlirp

dimrit' rrnm Hji- BonoluMon* of the committBo

1 a>k (rom the llouii- a palieol broung. The

prornuDd rptppct which leT.tfrtaiD lor Ibenpioioni

or tbi» •l)le,le»roid and impSflial comtuillPO, Ihf

Blabomto n-pott which it h«» iniide. the MMi»tj

Impoted upoD ul^ iU moif buoable Diembfr, ol

combottinK it. coocluiifnu. tbO([rBiil» of the iub-

Jeot—all Bivahen "ly diflidcoM, and warn me I-

"Tbor^"l"r.M'.r'r!.'ll"M-.-..fR-'prMeDtali«»

imtilulinE 11." -"' ivorda:

inecn ihp Fed-

rbs^DulioCuil'xIixlSuuai"

Tholnqolrjii lory limilod, and in it* nator^

» «*ry >im|i!o. H dwa not relate tn the power ol

Conor™ over the roaili. nor to tl^e poliey of pati-

ing lawi "a lliat iiilject, i( Conarc.i
"

power, nor lo a pouihle eoaflict

(r«l and Stain law* in relallon I ^ .•

-

of mail matter. It dora not involve lbs q-iwtinr

wbelbiT, under nny eircuinslancva, the publii

iBfety would be »iib"Btved by eitlodmu any newi

papfri from the mail*, nor tbe definiljon oF thoM

ciccuiu.liiBwi if It were beld to be (ometitDe. de^

.irable. nor yel the furtber qi.p.tion wh8lb--r auch

eiclmion enuld bo more luf-ly intruiled to the

diacrrlioo of a Poitinailer Gsoerel than to cer-

tain filed rules uresoribed b^ nn net of CooBreBs.

Jl does DOl involtB Ibe iB^nry whether the pret-

eat Postmnstor ba. eiarciwd .ucb power wi.ely

or with priper oiolive. or oven whether ho has

uaooi^ to olercisB it at all. Tbi

however inlerestinK or important, bate not been

Tcfotied t.itbe tonimittee. Wbat authority '
Ihe Con-lilutioo nnd the lowi olready

) Po.li

il Hhall ni

111') nave br^a drnooncrd atiiait any prr-

wbether poitma«trr or oth»r pento, wb"

.._,. deliin ur taku or e-nbriilo or drtlroy ll.

i\f Ihoaetof Uarcb3, iai->, it li praiid«d:

Tbo fr'i]Ueot mwtinav of Con-

tent si'ilily to (lerciiriMnilaDl

adurj n-wi rraiOQ f«r pinine
bis power, wh'cb it ii admitted

iDiy mult ID erroneous and nnjutl action, bnl

the Bbwnce uf Isn. It ii one of the el

principle* ofour potiliCBl icienM that nn

lilts nhicb I* noi coorerredi nut that all

eiiit* if its abiUB be ool beyoad ultimate

Biivar, •u^p'n™ >l>*''i<™™o<'vUDa, bspaaUbnt bj

And by the Mtof July 9, IKIG, it is provided -.

FT. tray be itdArtHF

r.f hullliig tb tt poitmutrr '

N'l eioeptinn iaiDDde io the laws in behalf ol

(ho Poatmailer Genornl He comes within Ihi

JesiinBliun ol " and prrson empluyod in any de

portroent <•( the post ofliw," and is sulj"cl lo ihi

penally. Nor is any power ({iveo to biui to deOni

IB dulirs ol tho deputy postutajlen, or t.i remi

IB pennllie* incurred by reason of * failure ti

•rfiirm the duties appointed by Iho act. lai

word, the onliro regulatiwo ot the post olTice hav

.eg beea eanBded to the dlieretioo. of CxORrrs

lione. CongroM baa nnderlaken lo elercite, no

lo delesule that djaoreliun. It baa uruvided by

law what aball t>a Imnamilted by ihemail,!

ma aecured ita safe and apeedy trsnaujifaiDo

ilHxioK severe penallies to the nnenie of taki

tealine, oponinc, deliteiiift to nuolhor per

(bao to him to vthom it is directed, any Mch
Q)pernliv

I'be oommittee cite* the oelicin of Mr. Amoi
Krodnli, p.4lmntlBr In ItJ3.'>. and of Mr. James
laiopbvll, Puatmssler in ItSi , and claims that

brae two cues constilale a unifirm ussne for

porB IhBD twent}-Gi0 year*, and that uiags so

i.DR e»nlinard would have Ibe elTcct ot laiv. If

b« nclion of these two otRodii werB eiaetlT a*

ilaimed, they must *lill bB abonu tohavii been

eiaclly right bfifora they would have aoy author

ily. PrcMdents might hare much peraoaaive

fnrce with b Puitms'ter called on lo act in eaie*

iifdoDbt: they could have none unleuabfolutt-ly

'i^bt »i(ha commitleoof CoOKreu cbariied hi

itDtermioe what power Iho Cuoililutiun aad tans

have veiled ia Ihe Poitmaater Generah not uhat

lAJWer former Puitmaster* have usurped and ei-

lo 1(^35, the abolitioD societies, which bad been

formed in tome ol the Slates, made cimitnnl ubb

oflbemaila lor the circulaliun of Ih-'if pubtica-

iunt in Slates in which their circulation was fur-

bidden by Iho Stale law*. Variiiu* piutioadeTr,

among olbor* Ihe poalmaslor aCNetv York, de-

clined lo forward them in the maila. Auios Ken.
dall, tbeo Poitmaster General, aildr^ued to htm
a letter italing bia views upon the gener

jueition suggeiied by Ibis action. Ha tMprei

ly adoiilted EbBt the act was in ii<ilnliun of the

law, but luiliGed it on the giuuud Ibit tbi

lerfiency Vi^t preuiog ami tba danger great.

lully and in

li'DCB. The necn

^nt pno-

liad bivQ fonwo. and Ibeir eur acc^tspliibmeol
d been provided f..r in Ibe organic law. Ten-
e «f olTic h*d been pur|>Hrly made short. In

der that the policy nt iti« Admlnist ration uiigb'

, at ev.-ry momenl, eutjtcted to Ibn contri^l ol

eiKipolarnlll. Tbe term of Preaident had been
niteJtu rimr^eatai lbs lerm cf Repre<enlaticer
id been limited to two year* ; Ibe term of odp-
ird ol the Senalon ivas to expire in each period

of two yean; Ibe eieeatlve appoinlmeot* bad
been made removable at pleaiurei and reelcotion
and reap pointmoat indeUailely had been permit-
ted, in urder lo bring, by Ihe hope of reward aid
the fear ol puoiibmuut, Ihe ad uii nit [ration ol
public nlTair* more completely wilbin Iho coo'
trul (if the people. Every sntj>ct was lo be ro-

mllted to them for ultimate deciiloo. The In-

ternal policy of Ihe OoTcrnmenl, rrgulatloni ol
commerce, of finance, of taxation, the ex tern si r»-

laliiins of (he Government, the necevily ol war,
Ibu piiliey of peace, tbo duly of the citilen in aid-

ing lo carry on Ibe una ur in eiifurcing Ibe olber.

lbs aupprvni.io of rebellion, the rvdreiaing of

grievance', the Bcqoiiitiuo or territory, the dii-

ineuibeieiii vf the euipiri'. the disaululinn of the

Confederal iuD—tbei

Kit el ll MjTd b

n the V llodea ol il

I were to be fioally deiided by Ihe pen.

'levlion was too minute for tbeir ub-

ona wni too larga fur their considera-

were to be brought lo the test nf Iheir

judgment- Tbo more dilTlcult and doublf.il tbs
nf pnlioy, the uiuie imlmntely connected
rel<iL.u>Hil v«ilh Ihiir well-being and ban-

iterwoven with
of I •Gi^vn I, Iha

.'oatmualer Genornl i* invested wilh no discretion.

He bat nn authority to order ona of ihesB oHeoie*

lo be committed. His pretiou* order would not

ainke it less cfimioal. His subaequent ratifica-

tion would not shield the ollender from indictment

and conviction, nor in any degree relieve bun

from liability to Ihe party wboie pricate liable

may bave been iij'

' of bis deputy i

the act bimielf.

to Ibepurpftse toaay that a diiete-

ought lo be intrutled to Bom<

rbe Post Oflice Depnrtment i

the inttniineut of i j'lry 1

CongreM baa not ibuuBht *a

persdn. otherwite

ii^ht enaily ha mado
I IhB GDveromenl,

Il has refused tu

fused to pass a law regulating >ucb excluti'

haa Ibought Iho danger do - -
* " "

what newapaper* may nnd wl. _ .

milted throueh the mails / Thii n the only q'

tinn fubmilted: and ila answer mutt be found

IhB Conalitution and the laws

The OHnmittee baa not confined itielf to these

narrow limit*- It determined " Ibut in re'ponding

to the rea..lulion of the HouM it was imp-irlant

to know whether certnin newapapers bad beea

excluded from the mails, and il »n, their charac-

ter, and tinder what circumitoneea." and applied

lothB Poatroaater General for the information.

Hia letter iu reaponio shows that Ihe grand jury in

New York presented die nuwapnpera na " symps-

tbiier* with the rebellion." and slated Ibat " the

conduct ol Ibeae dialoynl pipers ia, ot courre.

condemned and abhorred by all Inynl man; but

tbBgrondiury will be glad to learn Irom the court

that it is also Bul<{e<-t to indiclment nnd condign

funiabment," and that thereupon be excluded from

be mail* tbofe paper*, nnd aaven othuts whoje

wnduct be bolieved lo ha ot the same character.

The committee atiuuiB Ibat the teacbine* and

opinions of thefa paper* were danaoraua to the ex-

istence of the Govocnmeat, that tbeir coaduetori

were aotust.^ by motives hostile lo iU welfare,

and by a deiire tn dismember the Union, or, to use

tne Inngunge ol the Poatmast«r General, " Ihnt

»i1s 1 e dupeer of ntUmpliog, either

irbyth —-•'- -'^—-.;™^"of ditc

they uora disseminator*

torn of the bigheil crimes known to the law. and

argue nt length that aucb publiontiona ought Dot to

be tranimitled through ths mails.

Fur tbo sake of the argument, it might be ad-

mitted that the asjumption is well founded, and

that it u very desirable that paper* promulgating

inch doctrines ought not tu ba circulated by the

egency of the post oHiciv-does it therefore luHow

that Ihe Poatronster General ought to have an

Ibority to decide what pipera coma within Ihii

category, nnd to pronounce ths srntenoo of ex-

clusion t D<iea it tlrt celore follow that luch au-

thority ha* been given to bim 7 The entire f*ir.

Desa of the mode ol rensooiog adopted by Ue

oommilteemaybe queilinoed, II it be necessary

lo atnte the oircumalonces under which the power

baa beeneierciied, in order loJetormioe whether

in lact *acb powar lawfully exists, then it is propei

lo stele that these nuwapapera thus presented

were found by tba court tone contravening "
law, that tbrir publication and circulation w,

nut prohibited, that their pohlisbers aad editors

bad incurred no penally, and that their opinionr

were in accordance wilh tbofo of a large body oi

oiliifoa, upon whoie vulunlary subscriptions Ihe)

were dependent fur support: and that being Ihua

lof Iho protection of the Inn, they
f-.,n. Ik.. n,«Ja ka..h.iaa Kt IVaaiUp-

and the

between publi-

catioJle permitted by law. The danger i* great

that such duoralion woulJ, in times of excite-

ment, bo proitituted to purpoie* of partiian ad.

vantBgBorof peraonalill will, nnd that Iba use
- '

lid be permitted or denied as the

it might happen to agree in thuir

pnlilical or personal relatiuns with the Postma*-

er General ; wbila the danger to the well-baiDg

if the community from the circulalion through

he maila of o piper whois publication or circu-

laliun by other means cannot belegnllypraveoMd,

small indeed. Tbo faciltly ol disliibution by

eauB of the u|nil is great, by reason of \ta cheap.

:sa and the regutarily and extent of it* move-

ments i but the express compauie*. Ihe railroad*,

the publio oonveynncea, the telegraph, have de-

prived the pOitoflicB of the monopoly of whicb it

' lyud, and bave released intelligence and thought

a theic depBodauce upon it lor tran*mi*tion

_,'or is it lolha purpoia lo imagine a case

where the life ufa man, or the peace of a com-

munily, depends upon tbe stoppage of a letter ot

aper puasing through Ibe mail', and to deduce a

gal power toeidude matter from the mail Irom

be approval wilb which the stojipagB "' "— '-"

papsr would be met, TOere might be

juiliGcation in diiregardiog tbe law; li

ouentU, in Ihe vici«iitudea of buniBnallsira, there

a jisliBcjilion. Tbe act ia, howove

eacnof theluw; and hecauae ilis tc

power uf pardon is geneially Indged in tome
|

pllioeroltbo GovernmBuL There is n *i|

.__CB in the fact that Ihi* power ia rarely, if

committed to the judge or Jury, or any other

eipcci ally charged wilb tba interpretatit

ecution ot the law.

And yet on theia two propoiilioai—that the

iblio good irqiiires that tbe power l>i eicludB

irtuin docuiueolB should r»ide somawhere, aod

at in some instances the Qigranl wrong

1 letter or papei

irguiueul

iiatify lis exclua

re abrolule isna iha right i.f
. .

rolina it. That they might nut deluimine Ihe«U

ij^bly qiiraliuus in pauiuu.but that Ihey might
termiiie them (iruily, and »ith Conines-, delib-

Ihe object of Ibu checba and balances of the new
lyeieiu. To thia end extreme baale wa« lo he
itoidcd, and iherelora ihe coniont nf Ibe Iwo

wna teq-

log ..f I ,.r. ht. 1

1.1 h

,.i..d
,

ird nf

Ibecuudiliun of public alf^ir'. ut tbe Filec

larenl policiei', nnd ol the conduct and c

ul publicuieo— that their iutrlk'ct should
valed and trained to the consideration uf questions

uf guvrrnuienl, and Iheir coursgs and patience
and virtue shnuld be siimulalad tu execute boldly

and ualaly and prudently Ibodeciiion which thei~

judguieoia approved. Knpid oommunicBlion (

ilciligeuce, IriquDul iuieicbaDgeut IbuugUt, the
- - - if wioi,g4. discuoioo ipf tbo true theory

d me. Rut high authority may be brought to
Kloin Ib'm.
lo l.slO, Mr. Calhoun, osohBlnnnn ofinp^ciil

iimmitleeol the Sf-nale, rei-irlej a bill uiBkii>(

: a penal ollense fjr any posLnistertnrecrfva ii-

-> Ihe mails for Iranamiuioq li> any person, «i|t.

1 a Slate, or tu deliver out i>| |bg iDBils lo any
luch pertiio, aov publicalloo Ihe cirtulslioa <.|

which waa forbidden by Ibat State. Subarqin-n--

I
the Orst clause of Ihntiill was stricken our, and
e laller. relating In the delivery ofsucb metier,

wasTBtalned, It gate liie lo much discuuiun. I

and eliciled an extreuiely able debate from tbo

most eminent member* of that then very able body.

Ur. Calboun Ihe xealou* advocate of the bill,

euntonded that a bill nf Ibis nature waa Ibe only

ona which Congrrss bad the power to pan; inni

Cungnrsi could not diicriminntu In reference <u

character what publicatiuna shall or shall net be
iranamilted through the mail, without abridging

thelitverty of Ihe press, and subjecting It to the
control of congressional Irgialalioo ; but that no
uchrestiicli-in applied lo the Slates ; Ihey inigtit

fiiibid such publicuiioiia as Ihey tbniight dsng--r-

ous, and that Cmgrrai had the poivrr, und ought
til.of oo-oneraliug wilb the Slates in

the clrculatiun uf publications Ibus

prohibited.

Ine circulalion of anii.alavery document),
tending Ineiclle servile luiuriPCIInn, bad becomr
s great Bvil, ti bad awakened fenr* of tronhra

nujong ibo slave*, und had Iherefora exasperated

Iho prople. Must ul tbe ilaveholding glairs bad
passed laws forbidding tbeir circulaiiim uiidrr

penallie*. They weiesltll csrried thr.iuch

ills, ond itbrgsnluhe quegliuned HbrtLit
Iho poiliuBatera were not relinked Irom tbo prnal

'-ul Ihe Stale law becauie Ihi'y wen- bcIiiie

ider the sancliun uf pEdrrnI law. lireut nniiriy

.lated In relieve Iba pprrhrii'Mni nf ihi> mui!.

n pe-iple. Tho Pre.ldeni. IJ^n.-ra] .].ii'h...i,,

cnmuiruded the aulject ni"fl i-inn-'il. li< I, i,

gres*. He did not pretend ilmr Unre i-ii-ri-a ji.y

puwerol rpliefin any of the llief iiliv.' |ii'|.iiri.

DFuta. Sen al or>. almoat nilbiuit cicvpiiou ri-

presied a deturmiunlioo lo go as fat as Ihey could

ipply a remedy. Dul the bill was oiiiic sir--c

Illy oppoicd. It was said lo curtail tbe Irrr

3 of the press. I may bn pardoned if lo da) 1

recall the names of Ibow who Ihea maialoiijrJ

snnulity of tbal freedom, nnd for a muuiFul
)0u lo bear Iho Kuids uf Ihcir witdoiu :

<Ir, Dacif, of Mauncbufell>, )iiid
!

ol g

tlie Poitmuler G(

> whole ntrenglh, (

.nmg on whirh they w unded.

w

fur iolliiBnce tbe judgraont aod convictions of the

pe<)plen* lo enioorrass Ihe successful execution

ul the policy of the Administration.

Wbal aulhority do the Conaltlalion and the

law confer on tho Po*Ima*ter Qencrall

The Conalitution provide* thai " Coogrei* shall

bava powet to estsblisb post offices and post

road*.'^ Nil power over tno subject is given to

any otbet department of Ihe Quvenoient. No
other power le given In Congress. The Postmas-

ter (general is not an i>(fiC4>r named in the Conili-

tuliun; bis office il nnloraaled by it. Itisestab-

liibed and regnlaled by law, having such func-

tiuns, and none other, as arc prescribed by
'-

Too powom, rights nod duties ul Ihe Po»tmi

are Ibtite. aod only thuse, couferrcd and enit

by the acts uf Cungreii. in pursuanca of tbo Rrant

of power "to establigb pOit oirice* acd post roads,"

they are nut duriied from tho Constitution.

Tbu atX* ul Congroas establiihiug post nfflcej

bave created tbenfficaol P.istmast-:r Oeiieral, am!

Bcsigord to tbe periun balding it Ihe porformano

of cerldio duties. These duties are accurately

defiued; Ihey relule to the uinoagrmont uf
"

complicated machinery nf the Department nei

ary to Ihe t rant portal iun ol the mails, and
accountability of Ibe va*t number of aubordioi

nrgument. Tbe committee u

Dd IfllHsMstiivOf dJilMUDlt,! Ulbi
DqUFiUuantily U ih., July Dl ibnhia.

I will not stop to criticise the tangnaga here

>ed, nor to inquire whether any newapapar de-

igned to circulate pub'icly wilhin the United

Slate I can ha ireasnnnblo wilhin the meaning of

theCunstilulioo-, nor. for the inouenl, will Iilii-

cuis the right or the duty of any peraun lo prevent

tha circulation of any newspaper* by any menn*
whatsoever. Pur the take ui Ihe nrgument, I ac*

ceptlheworda juslaa they aio Used, with the

meaning atlaohed lo tbem by Ihe CJ>mmiIlee, and

admit that Iha circulation and disttihution nf such

papers ought to be prevented. Keen then Ihe

truth ol tma pniposilion ia ajiioualy t^i

Mr. Kendall did not pretend that tba Conslilu-

)0 and tbe law tested any aulburity in bim or

_.s deputy to exclude theaa papers. He express-

ly druiedit Ho eiprcisly deuied that any such

pnwer was given even in ihn caie of Iha " loiter
-' -- enemy or a spy pataing through the moil."

as nnl wilting that tbe exercise ul the power
IhB regarded as aprncedent, or bo lakeo

by pMtmaator* "as tl,e rule ot their future sc-
" without "the sanction ol higher author-

He asked Ibat Ibis 9ancli«n abuuld be giv-

Genarai Jickwm aaked ir. ul'o, in bis mas-

in December, ISJj; OuICuugrcssreluscd lo

pass any bill Bulhoiinog Ibo exclusion ol any

newspaper or other piinted oialter from the

mall-. Aod ia all the debate ivbicb occurred on
lbeaubj''Cl, not a single persun ventured tu af-

fiiiu that either tha Poatinaiter General or any of

bii depuliea poaaeastd any such power, or that the

ncl ot the pmtmaster at New York was other Ibau

wholly Illegal, while Mr. Grundy and Mr. Cal-

boun, holb anxious lor the eicluaiou uf these pub-

licatioua, denounced it na unwarranted and nibi-

trary. Surely no inference lacorabla to the ex-

istence of Ibis power cin be drawn Irom this at-

'iiD of the Pjilmaster Generator Congreie.

In 16:i7 Ihe putlmasler at Yjzoo City, in the

State of Uissisaippi, refused to deliver Iba Cin-

cinnati Gaiette tuB subacriber "on Ihe alleged

ground Ibat Ibat paper eunlained matter culculs-

led lo produce disuQeottun, and Ibnt its circula-

IloD waa prohibited by Ibe laws ul the Slate."

The proprietors uf the Gszetio appealed tu Ihe

Pualmaster General, and demandi-d the removal

uf Lid deputy. The Postmaster General relerred

Ibe papers to the Attorney Generjl. fir an opin-

ion upon Ihe question whether " Ibe Postmaster

General has aulhnrityto require the deputy post-

mustars so tu deliver mall matter iuvinlaiim o[

the law* ,if hi* State." The queslion, il will bo

perceived, nasumes that the newspaper i* wilbin

tbe category ol iboaa whose circulaliun is furbid-

den, and Ibat by tbe delivery tba deputy would
lulraclthe Slate Ibw. Tbe urguuieot ia long.—
The conclusion is biief nnd puinted:

I agency wns so ^owerlul to bring IhesH m
lo Dolivo service as Ihe preis. To use Ihu

ga uf an eminent Seoator Irom M.itsacbus
days when tu be bur Senator wns an hum

They Ibonght a free pre** easeotial to tba eii't

ence of b free penple. They thuugbl ita free di-

cusiion nf every quesliun essential to is rightlu

delerminaiion. Tney were willing to lolera" '"

la party Is

prlvaio riBb

mlbi>[

ft is by D nnbly' Thi

Ibus briefly si

nrry nee

He ttien reagent of Congress i

<f March

db}

office, having no olber funi-tioa than to see thai

the Deparlment peifurms Ibe dutius which Cuu-

gte«s may acsigo lo it Tho power to deteroiim

whaltuailcr it fit to be earned m mail has no'

been grautod tu bim ; nn Ibe contrary, Congreti

has reserved to itself thai power, and ba* eicrcii

cd it. By Ihe act uf 3J March, 1340, it is pnTiJed

ll6L„t,, mull, .h.ll ""^j'"^''i|lH'*4°^"'^''y,'^

Mr»«ll«lir pouiuhrf, «r "tlth m.j b. pobil.a«l la

UUls«lM,ur In lacmilve nomt^n si Inrpilsr ii

Tbo duty

to preveut by all paisiblt means is denied. Outhi
" tbe bead of the Department nnd all auhord:

atea" to kill tbo subordinate through Khoaaagi

cy the newspaper is being circulated! Ought
Ihey to burn up bis house it Iheru wr~ ' ~

ly that Ibe newspaper* would be b

it f And yet Ibeie might be very efli. ient a* they

rtainly very puatibln means of preventing

tliibution uf such newspapers. Tbe pr.^

I ofany wrong, whether tu the Government
private persons, Dy all Irgal

duly of every cllizen as wall ss mery oBiccr. Bui
' B use ol illegal means for thai purpusa is not on

nnt witbio Ihe acap« ol bis duly, but i* a wrooi

eater Iban that wtiicb he seeks to prevent I

era be any eic^pliun, it is eniirely anomalou'

id eatibiuhea the truth of the general propoii

in. If exclusion from Ihe mails be a Irgol modi

of preventing the circulalion of the newapaper ii

(he DeparimenI should eierciae it. If it ba ille

^»l. be should not eierci-e it. Tbe illegal, ua

jutburied tampering wilb the mails ana lutei

leiiug with Ibe free trantmiaaiun of iotelligenc

would ho an injury gresler tnan the punlics

lion and circulaliun uf tuch alleged tieatUDabl

NtT is the argument made stronger by tho cor

dideralioQ adverted to by the committee, ibal i

rura Congresi would bave an opportunity lo coi

reel My uoinsl
.- .-- n -

eni.ui tbebeueficenceori<iws,ol the

r Itcrdoui.ol the value uf territory, of
a of tbo true greatness and glury uf Ihe

of Ibe ndspluliun of Ibit fuiui uf guv-

Ibeir dDielopment in the evar-vur) ing

His coileag

f ouliunal einteno— Ibtso were Ibe

which tbeir iulellcel was to he Ibui

nd Iheir virtue thus stimulated. Aud

And at a late slaca of Iba disciiiiioii, after tU
\

bill bud been Ihaaui>j->et uf coniideraiioa forci i

oral moniha, Henry Clay eiitered bis empbiiic

protest against it

:

[

and ( 1 order tha
ling bene

Iftbst be true, tbea tha Postmaster Genera]

IS no discreliunio decide what may or may nnt

psss through tbe mail* ; bas no power Iu exclude
- prevent the di-livery of my —'-'' — -

linntcs, ana a gouu oelenso lu an aciiuu lor

damage*. At ell evenl*. no action, civil ur erim-

innl, would lie, unless it should appear that the

diicretioQ bad been exercised wautouiy and with

Thus far my argument has been founded no the

cvnsideraliuL s suggested by Ihe report uf the

cummitlee, and uu Ihe nbloiice of any law con-

leriiog Ibo power iu question on Ibe Puitmaster

General. But my cuucluaioos do not roil upoo

my and surp*

ut It must oe a tree press, li

ipeuk, frro tocirculala ; no quesliun neces-

sary to be deuidod was luo sacred lu be diaciissed
;

nn policy oecrasary tu be acted on was loo deli*

cate to be arrai^oed ; no duly ot tbe eititen oecrB>

lary to be cnlurced was beyond Ihe reach of its

The picpriety uf a change uf Ouvernment, tha ne.

ceiiity of II war, the duty to volunteer, were as

much within the sphere nf iU legitimate obaerva-

Ibe polioy uf a treaty or Iho jmlice ol a

V ur the benelita of a banking •yslem, 11

Iho people he free, these qnealinns mu.t he do
rided by them ; if Ihey are lu be uiiely decided,

Ihey ujuat he freely diicutaed ; nnd ni'ilher trea-

son nor tuiademeanur nor imprupiiety could be

alleged ol an appeal tu the judBoieuta and hearts

and ciineciences of Ibe people iu behalf of. ur in

oppositiiin to, any measure uf any nature wbals')-

ever which depended upnn tbeir v. i I fur its declt-

ion and opou thtir action lur its execution. With
Ihete views Ibe people of the Slates came tu Ibe

con.ilenilion of Ibe Conalitution which had been

submitted to Iheir ralificatiDn. They saw that il

professed to be a grant, not alimilatiun uf power;
Ihey saw no power over Ihe press; Ibey taw no

attack uijon it to awaken their sensil ve tears ; but

Ibcj saw power was niven to Congress " lo i

tabiiih poll offices aud poitrusd';" auditrrquii

no sireich uf imsgiuntuin tobeliaietba>, witn thai

,

wonderful prescience which OisliDgiiiilied th>m
beyond all other men, they loreanw in thai power

e fur ihe Bcliiu of this our d*f, and

made it a cundiliiin upon which Ihey

to ralily Ibe Conatituliun. Ibat it shnuld

nd-doalu declare Ihnr, notHithslandlug

any grant of power, express ur implied. " Cuii-

ircsa sboll maks no law obiidgiug tba fieedom of

ipeecb ur ol the pres'.

'

Aud what is ' freedom of the press V Free-

dom tn iLiiik, freedom lo print, and freedom to

publish, which ia Ireedum lo circulate- The right

tu circulate freely is an esieolial part of ibal

Iteednm; and the right to circulate freely through

ihannel lur Ihe comn.uuicu lion of iuU-lligencB.

s Becesaary tu tbo eiiijynient uf a general eireu-

atiun. This is loo obvious fur elaburotiun. Tna
il'jecl of alree press belug to oummunicale

Puilmastet C^t.^ '.-. ...
t r t- ...miKiit.

Ibat C"i'iii' '

I - ii-JI

r inlher.v'.' '
' -

. . i > Ki"'

uslromlheu.,..,-. (j. il,e ^..birut) . r...

gress expressly relui'd to siiuctiuu tbe idea Itj

It had the power; aud cerlaiuly no other depii

ment of the Outernment bar.

I have mado (bis argument, Mr. Spcaher, wlis

ever ils slreoglh miy be, un the fuuudation if it

id the laws. They are the gull

of in I II [enuotber. Idi
to the doctrine, inlimalcd rslhri

tbo report, that In time ul «'
rneral , or any other <>IIicer of 1 1«

jity. 1 Cue
j1 liberty.

ua of limited poMers. Tbo Constilutiun, i

ss terms, prulessed to be b grant ol powei

) nan Government, not a Jliuitatiun of ii

rs- No power bad been expressly graute

ridge tba freedum uf epoceh or of the prui

\'o danger, threoteuiug thai freedom, warned It

people to guard against lis grant by impleiliui

vVby was ibis nmendmeut auggesled ! Way was

i[ uuanimouily adopted by tbe dtale> ' Tbe peoptt

oienC which tbcy bad j'lil eiUbliibed. It deii[r<

ill lis just powers from Ihe cunteul of the people

ol Uieir judgment. TOey mighl change or abuliat

Qui scouidiig tu Ibe clplcsi law of its beiag.

icfi d<-

than asserted

Fedotnl Ouvi
conferred by the Coostituii^m ; nor In tha other do

less dongeruu* doutrine, thJil war anljrgts 11.^

* - nnd meaniniof the Cuna'itutinn. 1 b "
are G led and definite and fall of n

are neither enlarged nur leiliiuleC

lion of Iho country. They ant as

wrmincd in times uf war as in times uf peace ;
atJ

at all times dfp<-nd upon ihe fair cnnstruciiuo'l

words uf the C"niiilutii.n. Nor havel argarl

question OS if msrliilla*. ur power dcrii'J

from military necesiily.were in BnywisoinvoltrJ
,

;itbuut fuundalion in its pruiiiioiis. Tt^f

It eiiit where il prevails. They are ulleii|

•ialonl wilb it

rtial law' lis very deSnition is Ibat itovtr

nnd destrojs tho civil law, and *ubaiilgl«

lb arbitrary will uf Ibe cumioander. The"''

power! It haa no biiiig outiidouf Ihe line* ul li*

Army, aud ol Ihe military und natal servKt
-

,y are Ibe law ol furce. Taoy havB nu uM-

except power. They are Iho vi.ice of iW

onel and Ibe cannon, not tbe echo uf Ihe [' t

assent. ResiilBUce il wrung nnly been.''

, feeble. Oppu.iiiun is repiehemiWa "olj t*-

Sditia imputeo'. They have no plic- " "'

" ThopTOpIo It- wed » irr.

[mpuriaavo b/ lusUIUifiia ^u

on tbe right to circulate tbrongb

..lldgmeDL ul Ihe ' - - '
-

) Cou»

inly wiihuul danger be ciicula

may wllb impunii) be scattered bi

lie band D.ay surely wilb salely bi

nail*. Oti..i"aa unowpub.Kalioi

Ni.rdul

1 pruvuiuu may pfperlj

BW wn-.iJcred fur the Giit

„ _ j{ a free Guv

nu support in Ihe alfe^'i'OS uf t

They are as uonec^-sssiy »« thi

Tb^y bave nu ri"jm lur eii«tenc«

Tbe> t.

frre ye-f

iinhw.

ment is destroyed, s^

j^cted I ...
id being consists to destro)iBg every vo
inslilutioual liberty aud popular righla-

Wfint mariial la» ma) do. it benoove*

trnmandor friiui.'es. all thai be has Lbe p.

implisb. l.miy suppress newapaper.

urn uf s|

a Ku I tho I

i.rpoAerto exec 1st BJi-

M>rti,illaH : fue «>rp«w ' •- Uililary a
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ietief*"( finalitimi—Ih* fliimj pfrli-iU uodrr

which t«frr roocpst' iU «(!r«.i.rD>—rbc ip*-

riuui Dimo onder wbicb MWardicr fvk* tn (kulk

frufl) uh<itT<ali'<n wLile U Rralilif* iU wilignant

ntr. TWy arntS* intfotinni of di-ipolicpowsf,

4i>torIrd (ram Ih-lr oniiphl purp'xe by a parly

J^rnord and btlllci] by Ibe buatiilaliont cl a war

wtich UUdnot ibBii(l«eloprvc(.[,iaod bax not

3llity III iii«D»(» ; Ib-9 ioiudi ii^nt elnak wilh

Sicbrtwrkdni auilbll

01 ci"."ii>al'"D«lity. lbs ffr.i r ,

impuleiil wrtlh. Poweri Ibui uiurptd will hair

btl a brlf I and pniflllrM day. Thrj drp»od upon

r.iic. Ill' laxfullo rniillbpoibr r>rce. 1(

ojay bfcnon) wiiJuui and patriiiliim to rp«i«t Ihem

b; mprliar lore*. A^l^r miwh Ic.tiK.iuaciicijj,

'[flililBDW Inlyranln i" obpdifN'rn l"Oipd,"

DSnd
bappj f

thfdi wiib'iot -ln.n \M-iil,oviT.'(jrind nn(liii«-

idpalrd Iba i»l and arJur »bicb arimialrd a

wholn propli) iulbecauieinltut'cd lothnr care.'

Who batu puriFrted tbonarCrum Ibuolj'cUand
ii»rp'>ui ariined to eonilantly ia the bifjinnln^ t

Whu bavo adoplud a polloy in ila proiccutiim lo

ni|«oaaJ>i> indignanllv ropudialvd nt thnliril I

Wbu batu uiadu •hlpiVKCK ol p?nuaaNi(ierty,

iKofpiM'cb, fruB p:i'n, trial by j'lrj, a porfrel

I Itiliin, domi'ilio Iradquillilj, tbo ){i?upral ivelfare J

Wben ibo binlury of \Oeie ud tiui«a aball be liul;

wrillcn, and the impartial [udgo, OKr.-i'ing ivilb

tIi«coaiaiiltF«tbBt"lhaunbDppy condrtim ol Ibe

niunlry bai bt*n prulnng'-d by dijapntiuna in Ibu

N.'r1b."aba1l make inquiry nl tbe caurr, be wiJI

liiid that 'be idpu wbo are in publii: place livday

hod nntlhe virtue to Us fuillirul (.Tvanta ofa
Irer pcoplo, DOryot Ihi-powr to bu Iheit iiiaal<ii>.

rnoin pcnmsii-vania.

The lIlRlirapI ninorllloi.

Id IhcBo days or abrogalioD of tbs most

aacrod prinoip1<'a of oonslilutiooal Ian. in

llicso days of ioDOvulion upon all tbat

AmpTJcaDS hnvo borctof.ire clictiibctl nnd

liold dear, it Ria; pprbaps bu considered

' trcaionalile," or at Itoet, useiesa, lo rociur

lo a Guhjpct ouce the theme of a Ji^tTfr-

Hon and u Uonrj. a subject wbiah nas Ibe

kcfeloria of (be failh uf ibe foundciH of our

Cnuatitutinn and 6f tbo Rppublio, nnd fur

the TPCognltion sod oslabliabment of nrhiob

tb^^ labored nilh untiring xeal nnd fought

wllb uopqunled bravery uudor Ibo loader'

ship of a Wasbingtou. But, as oven obil-

drea Can rcmnmber, nbcn 19 divputo tbe

rights of (iiiooriliefl and ibe privilngo of

AinorioaoB to govern themaclvps, was t-i in-

sult thn di'srest impulsf s of frcomon, and as

Truth, though aometimoH borno down by Er-

ror, aupporled h; its allj. Tyranny, yet in-

ably cornea lo be retiiiootfid

it refrain from pro-

ilions upou a subject

the cloud of battle

lllsiou of contending

knowli'dged, wi

SPuting some coniide

merely lost night of i

Bud crasbod in tbo c

We are now pngnged in a war of subjuga-

tion, pprbnps soon li> bavo superadded to its

bortots tbo furlbor atrocity of pxlermlnn-

tion, Them are many who will diBpnte this

BaiertioDi and wo refor the eoeplical lo Ibo

dfclarotiorie of Itepublican leaders through

lb''ir public addresses and iiewiipapers.

—

I)ut it will he inid ihpBe papers do not re-

preiinnt Ibe Rppublioan parly, nor are tboso
Abolition orators outhoriied to i-pPBh for

any but Ibemfplves. We judge tb« fuluro

by tbo paat, and olaim that Ibey do pjipak

fir the majority, or pvpo if the maes of that

party still hnsitate hefurH plunging into the

gulf of BarburifOi, we know that ere long
Ibny will topplB over. Wo know that Abo
liiii>n, Fanalicisin and Violenoo have, from
a soiall and In^igulliaBnt b<'giuniug. assumed
ibu control of a vast pidllical or^atiizition,

dioialed its polioy, obaraotorlr.pd Irs moit
promioent tendera, and in the last two years
huj Pit<r«i!Pd a SKsy unlimited and un-
chi'cked. Wo know that rbey Btill ory for-

ward into more orimiuiil folly; atill cluinor

for one step more, and now apeuk through
tho Dio"t infamous inalrumeDt of pa^t ty-
ranny, declaring our fdlow-cilisena of the
Southern States "' alien enemies," and en
tilled til DO rigblBof Americuns, nor oven
the privilegps of civilized A'arfnre. We
Itnnw that ibo moat forward propagator of
AboKlion aticolly has. iL'rough it» uulumnF.
chuckled { fiendii'b glee at the nrospeot of
u si-rvileinautrection io tbo Soutb, uud eon-
pfquenl repclition of the horrors of St,
Douiiogo. We know that its most able
chsmpiun and nriginul ihioker, blosphemen
th" name of Washington iu poliibed phrase
aod places above bim on tbo roll of fame, a
midiiight asaaEaiu and robber, a oarri>-r of
the brand into peaceful b'imca at nigbt, n
bulcbererof babes and violator of wuintn,
& negro slave—Toussianl L'Ouverluro.
We know that tho preieniie of a "war

fur the Uniun " always a fdllacy and a con
tradiotii'n. has now been aUnndoiied, and the
IJ.!B of a Unicn as it eiiated before the riao
or aboliliODiatn, laughed to fcurn, and he
who now speaks of such an exploded idea is

either a "traitor" or a 'syuipalhiiBr."
They ipeak no mote of a Uuiun but a "gov-
emoient," no more of the Oomiitution but
ol "oreperving our National territory In-
laot." Mark the words—our uacional let
riloiy! Wime.'-naUonol Urr'Uary !•' The
"ualional territory" of Blr. Liuculo, Ibe
pienfut dictalor and ei ijjiao, "the Govern
wput !" TLe " natioiiul u-rrilury " of those
SiBtes that still remain connected with the
coofrderaoy of tho North ? Or is this "na
lional territory " the proiierty of that foe

-

tiiiD. thonk God overy oay growing 1pb«,

who would arrogato to theuiselvss all the
pslriotisni, iilt the dcvolion to thu Onion, as
*ell B« all the power of a people once free.
Teihaps tbii "national territory" is the
propir;yol the "loyal people;" Abolition
I'ts claim to be the only outs that are "loyal"—"go tho "'uutioual terril.iry" belongs to
IhoAbolltionisu! Wbut i"j "ibeoalion!"
I* it a political party wbo hold Ibo rrins of
goveroment neaiust the votes of lwolhiId^
of the American people ! G..d forbid ]

We pruolaim iho propoa>-d pubjugation ol
ten SUtfscf this cui.fTdMraiioo, the ma^t
nfimODS dtKiUine that bod uter proceedeO

from pvpn that mont Infamous of part
We claim that it is cnnlrsry to the right,

man as no* held by the majority of the oi

tzed world, and as they have beea rec
niz«d even In the most borbarou* ages. '

claim that it Is in direct violation of all

those prlnoiples for which our Rovolutlni

ary fathers shed their blood, and could iboi

patriots and freemen riso from tbelr honoi
ed groves Ibey would look with horror npn
their descenilarits. waginir a ruinous war 1

nveribro- the very foundation on whiob o:

Itepublio TPSlf, We claim ibat it laan nu
rageous contradiction of our fundamental
law—a disgrace to our oivilieatlon—a de
ing record of infamy to bequeath to

children.

We place ourselves firmly and dp&anlly
on tbu Declaration of Indppendenne-

'

firat few words of whinh Abolilioninm
liutilB to quote, but studiously ovnlda nnd
_|i'resfhu remaining and more importan'
oris. The solemn truths Iberein contain

. 1. d.-olared by that Dublc conclave of men
"ho BUpportod the right with their lives anc
fortunes, whoso memory will livo througt
all lime, however much their doaoeadonti
may depart from their prinniples, are eehn
ed bv the Bills of Rights of overy Stale in

the Union, and they, too, declaro, in unmia
tnknblo terms, tho right of thn people U
govern themselves. Do these words mraii
anytbicg. or are they mere hlnh sounding
paragraphs, introduced lo give tone lo c

political doaumenti Are Ihcy true, or an
ibey false? Ate our blood-boogbt liber-

lioswitbouta foundation; the princlplns of
onr government a mockery; our boaslod
freedom a lio ?

Wo contend thai tho right of self gov-
ernment tborein declared standi to-day in

full furoe and virtue. That no act of Ibo

oitixena of any Slate, no variance at their

institulioDS from our ideas of right, no mis-
takes, no " crimes," can deprive a united
people, whether they are iu cue Slate and
uumbern mitlioDi or in tea States nnd nun:i-

ber ten millions, of Ibo inalienable right to
' life, liberty and tho pursuit of happiness,"
or tho privilege of " re-forming, altering or

abolishing " their government whenever, in

their own judgmouT, tbey think proper. Is

this " treason "1 If it is, then is tho Dec-
laration of ludepeudence "treason," the

Dills of Rights of eaoh uf the States " trea-

son," end should be immediately "sup-
pressed," orpublisbed hereafter ouly in ex-

purgated editions.

This is nol Seceisionlsm ; neither is it iu-

oonsislent with an ardent nnd patriotic de-

sire ouce mure to spo our country united in

one Cuniederaoy. Would to God Ihat fa-

naticidin hud nut made this well nigh impus-
ait) la

!

But, if the issue lies between Disunian
aud n Uniou hke that of l>.)laud with llus-

ala. Hungary with Austria, or Ireland »itb
Dngland—between having a third of the

freemen of this Uepublio disfrfinuhiBed and
held down by the bayonet, aud their uoua-
try parceled oul lo their conquerors ; be-
tween mainlBiniug. those fuudameotul prin-

ciples on which aluuQ our liberties and our
Uuion are bated, and which uloue can re-

store it, and a cuntinuance on free American
Biiil of political bsBTiles, a muzzled press and
suppresslou of free speech; botweea the

ro asserliuu uf Iliose prluoiplos of aelf-gov-

erumeut tu wbioh our Republio owes its ex
islenco, aud the burtial of Ibeiu in Ibe deus
uf tyranny and usurpation ; between liber-

ty for while men aud liberty for negroes,
uur voico shall ever be for fundnuiuntul
priucipio, the supremacy of tho charter of

our liberties, equal rights to nil, and frea-

duiQ of tbuugut, Bjiepoh and act ; oven
though tbailUg that was once the represen
talivH uf a

e allegi

a squaro jurd ot couaetratod oil, and the

esuslifewosbu
Haunt iia gluri US folds tu hid ddiancH lo
Uespoti:<ni aud

but wo enjoyed for three
quarters uf a c

uug hourta, m lual iiileresi, u iiual ulK'O

liou. TheUn ou which Abuiiti uiarn noub
Joiun CDlurced ly bsyouei

and sword, a U iou ol plunder, 1

Ijranuy, Tue Uni 1 tbnialut poupt.
would yet have, is a Uuiun
eiialencu on the will of u free people, cou-
irulud by nu party, bound tu no seuliuu.

Gud spetd tbo day when light »hatl dawn
upon our uubappy laud, and wu ahull cumv
Bgain to recoguiio Ihn tights of mun and ibe

dag would ludtod bu* nhul Horace Gret-loy

uulJed il when it waved over a uuiied, pros

peruus aud tree country—' a Uduuting lie,"

KUIosacd aie tlio IPiucouiakcr*.

Spring cumts lo us nu more nitb songs of

gladness. Our ears havo been filled too

long with the wailing uf "Those who will

not be comforted because " their loved ones

" arc not." Fluwers bloom again in our

pathway but oureyesare too dim with weep-

ing to see their beauty. The warm sun-

shine and the gentle &boners carpet the

earth with green, but we only tbiuk that tbc

gross will grow upon an hundred thousand

ICI0 made gravtt! An hundred thouaaud

new mode graves! Ad hundred thousand

desolate homes ! And yet wo are told " It

t enough !! " tlave we lorgotteo that

I has been a time, oven since this grief-

stricken land has bron stainell with fratriri-

bluod when this whole people looked for

le statesman tu arise whose great intellrot

lid he ablo to gra>p the difliiiuUies by
wbioh they were surrounded and guide them
~ their solutiun—ur that some poet might

given Ihem, wbo by the sublluie power uf

poesy, could oall up from tho past, "as
King Saul called up tne borled prophet from
tiis grave,'' the spirits of the departed, and
bring back tbelr divided and alit-uated chil-

dren to guze upon them until the hitterneas
uf tbe present ehnutd be forgotten, and iu

(he presence of their glorious dead tbey
would he willing lo build an altar, aud lay-

ing upon il thuir pride and scoffs aud wrongs,
make of Ihem all an acceptable bulucaust
[ii the memory of those far otT happy days!
i'bat time may have passed by, aud ho,T

und when we may ubtnin peace may bo hi<l

m all morial vision, but as sure as the
rnal promises of God are true, lo all wbo
r:ieBtly aud faithfully labor for it irill come

r»m tho far off centuries tbe beuediclio
' lllesM'd are Ibe Peacemakers."
Lexington, Mo. OuVE.

P..r Tbo CrUll

Tlir Presn—Vlcloni Tyrannir.

LoL'iStAKA. Mo., April 11. 'C3.

The C'isi; Cinoinoati Enquxter, Chicago

Timti, tt id ornne genu*—tbe constitution-

al beacon-lights of the country, have beri

extinguished In oar cnidst. We are no Ion

ger permitted to feast open their pages. b<

replete with precious mora! truths, souoc

Democratio doctrine, and wise and whole

Bomn counsel. Like green oases, like spark

ling crystal fountains in tbe desert, wer<

they to thn grateful hearts of many of thi

IS of remorseless tyranny in our owt

proud and noble State. The Etrug<

gling beams of light that oamo to us through

tbe dark pall of Egyptian night, cheering

ir hearts with a faint hope of retumii

,wn, have been ruthlessly shut out, and

eper gloom of deepotism seltleB like

ighty incubus about us. What miserably

nan petty tyranny ! Why don't tbey gi

tbe fountain-head, and stop tbe letter

-iters there? What shall 1 call them !-

Fiends? No; for the devil mnrcbed inti

tbe very midat of the fairy Eden, and uo
mpliebed bis belllsb design. Shall it be

viper in human ahapo I No ; lor it strikes
dl direntions, and eioroiues no mean dia-

tion. Poor, pitiful, oraven-hearled des'
pots! Shameful monuments of degraded,
debnuohed. totally depraved human nature '

Tolk of treason! Tbey are the very em.
a itself; treason ngainat

God and man; treason against divine law
,nd human law, obristionity and humanity

;

gainst honesty and virtue, and all the en-
nobling attributes of mnnkind. They seem

the very genius of evil; thinking,
brealbtng. walking hella. Their touch is

pollution ; their breath is poison. I believe
their vile carcasses taint the very atmos-
phere and iufect it with a deadly iufluenco

;

that where they are. no fair Uuwor of
iberly could bloom, none of the golden

' " ih could ripen. They revel in

Addreaa ot Jell. DflTla In lb« Conled.

Id compliance with tbe reqaest of Con
BTPM. conlaioed In the resolutions (request-

ing the President to issue an address) pass-
ed on tbe fourth day of the present month,
I Invoke your attention to the present con.
dition and future prospects of our country,
and to the duty which patriotism imposes

all during this great struggle for our
r liberties.

is of blood s

ith. Thegroana of iBedyiugsoldi
lamentilions of tbo bereaved widow, tbe
piteous cries of the orphan, are sweetest

jsio to their ears. Do tbey not presume
do more than God himself I Us hnsgiv-
us minds, but our masters say we shall
t road, we shall not think. Tbey appeal
t to the Constitnlion. for that says " Con-

gress shall make no law respecliog an es
iblishmont of religion, or prohibiiiug the
ee exereisu thorool^; or abridging tbo free-
dom of speech or of the press." But stop

:

Tho higher law eays tho Constitution is a
"league with death and a covenaot with
bell!"

"Ob, Il

. think of i w fledged po-

ind bloodspeculating In the sweat i

of bis fellow-oiliaeBS, lording it

igns of the laud, (those once sover-
eign, but now slsvea,} dictatiog that you
sbutl not read this nor that, holding the lib-

erties of tho penpiu io the hollow of bis
hand ! Ob, sbmlo of Daulun '. I beg your
pardon. I was about to use your name in
compariaon. The subject is unworthy.

—

had far more braiud and a better bearl.

Provost-Marshal, forsooth, whall say
.
wo shall ent. what we shall driuk, and
owi thai we shall be clothed!

rd U,b b.

l>Vo must be hewers of wood and drawers
water, unquesfioning and obseiiuiiiusly
aiding, beutlinc and buwlng to tbe nod of
lorUship. My noble lord, my gracious

!ilor. " spare this life aud hear tho aup-
pl ill nt's prayer,"
Ye gods it doth amaze me ; a man of such
vrbio temper should so got a start of tbo
jestio world, aud bear Ihi

uthi'
land ,of the free nnd home of the

brave. There was a time when a citizen of
country would proudly say, I am an
rican. If now in a company of com-

panions one with a boastful air should ex-
claim, I am an American, would not tho
rest bow tbelr heads in sbame ! Oh! what
a change bas come over the spirit of our
dream. Melblnks the angels looking down
rri>m their bright mansions and dropping a
tear of pity, strike a sadder note upon their

barp^, what patriot will not weep when con-
templatiug the ruin and desolation of the
splendid temple of our liberties, whose
chief corner atone was freedom of speech
aud tbe press. But shall il not be rebuilt

!

tbiuk I hear the hardy sons of the great
Xottbwest responding in thunder tones, it

'all. lietislaoce lo tyranny is obedience
G"d. Let tbe people rise in tho mejeaiy

uf their strength and break off the accursed

" Easier were it to hurl the rooted
ain from ita b

n delermioed to be fr

LinBnTV AND U.N

^TheiollowlDgLsuuew way to auhju-
gatn States by tho use of the Secret Sernoe
ITund;

listed that $10,000 in gold was leat from
tbe Secret 8erctce Fund ul iba War Drpattmcai
t Waahiogloa tu Qui. Murtoo, ol lodiaua, lo ea
able htm tu carry uo tbe Slaiu Ga>erameo(. lur

State L,f£U[aturu faiftd to apprupnale
luud'. uni^j^ tu Idctioos fuudf amuug lae njcai-

Xta'i this a strange use of secret service
money? Is the Guvi-rnment of our neigh-
boring Slate tu bo carried on by means llius

obtaiued ? Has our Government luat all

of decency as well as all regard fur

Fullv oonournug In tbe views Ihua
pressed by Congress, I confidently appeal
to your lorn of country for aid iu carrying
into effrot the recommendations of youi

Senators and Rnprfsenlalives. Wo bav.
reached tho close of tbe second year of ibe
war, and may poiut with just prido to the
history of our young Confoderaey. Alone,
unaided, wn have met and overthrown the
most formidablo combinations of naval and
military armaments that tbo lust of con-
quest ever gathered together for the oon-
quest of a froo people. Wo began Ibis

stroggle nitbont a single gun altoat. while
the resources ol our enemy enabled them
to gather fleets whlofa. according to their of-

ficial list, published in August lant, eonalst-

ed of 4:17 veasels. measuring 840 US'; tana,
rying 3 021) guns ; yet wo havo oap-

tured. sunk and destroyed a number of these
veseolii, inoluding two large frigates and
one steam sloop-of-war. while four of her
captured steam giiuboata are now in our
possession, adding to Ibe strength of our
little navy, which is rapidly gaining In

nborfl and eflioieney.

To oppose invading foroe composed of
es which have alrerdy exceeded thirteen
idred thousand men, ne have no resour-
but tho unconqnerable valor of a peo-

ple determined to he free; and were so
destitute of military supplies that tens
of thouaanda of our citlznas were re-
luctantly refused odmissiou into the service
from our inability to furnish them arms,
'bile for many months tbe conliouation of
ome of our strongholds owed iboir safety
hieBy lo a careful concealment

thf

der for o

supply of pow

devotion and patriotism have tri-

omphed over all these obstaclea, and called
*nt<i eiisteuoe the munitions uf war, the
ilothing and subsistence, which have en-
abled our soldiers to illustrate their valor on
numerous battle-Gelds, and to iofliot crush-
ing defeats on successive armies, each of
wbioh our arrogant foe fondly imagined to

'Inoible. The contrast between our
past end present condition is well calculated

It oonCdenoe in the triumph of
At no previous period of ibn

well organiEcd, and bo thoroughly dlsciplin

;d. armed and equipped, aa at present. Tho
eason of high water, on which our enemies
relied to enable their fleets of gunboats tu
penetrate into our country and devastate
our hnmcR. is fust passing away; yet our
strongholds on tho Mississippi still bid deli-

anoe to the foe, and mouths of costly pre-
parations for their reduction have been
pent in vain. Disaster has been the re-
ult of their every effort lo turn or storm
V'iokaburg and Port Hudson, as well as ev-
ery attack on our batteries on the Red lliv-

the Tullabatohie and other navicablc
ams. Within a few weeks the falling
ita and Ibo increasing heuta of summer
complete their discomfiture, end com-

pel their balHed and defeated forces tu tho
.bnndunment of eipodiiions on which was
based their chief hope of sucoBBS inelfecting

- eubjugatiou-

tVe must not forget, however, that tbo
r Is net yet ended, and that we are still

ilronled by powerful armies nnd threat-
id by numerous flvets. and that tbo Gov.

that controls those A^ta and ar-
es is driven lo the most desperate effort

elFiiot tbo unholy purpose in which it has
js far been defeated. It will use its ut-

>8t energy to avert this impending doom,
fully merited by tbe atrociiiesit buscom-

mitlf d, the eavago barbarities whiob it haa
" "uraged, and the crowning attempt tj

.0 a servile population to tho massacre
ur wives, our daughters and our help-

children. With such o contest before
lere is hut one danger whiob tbo Gov-

ernment of your choice rrgards with ap-
prehension; and to avert this danger it ap-

'~
~ tho never failing palriuiism aod

ich you have exhibited since the be-

gitloiog of the war,
The very unfavorable season, tho protraot-

•d drouths of last year, reduced tho harvests

yield, aud the driicienov was unfurtunatcTy
iitill more marked in the northern part of our
Confederacy, where supplies were specially
needed fur the army. If, through a confi-

dence in an early peace, which may prove
fields should now bo devoted

lo the production of cotton and tobaooo, iu-

stesd of grain and live stock, and other ar-
ticles necessary for tbe Bubjiacenco of the

iplo and army, the consequences may
ve serious, if not diaustrous. especially

uld this preient season prove as uufavor

full rations;

:;ed at times to one half tbs nsual (juanU-
'y la some of our armies. It U known that
" e Bunply of meat tbroaghuut the country

sulKoionl for the support of all ; but iha
distances ore so great, thn condition of tho
-oads has been bu bad during tbe five montlu
'f winter weather through whieh wo have
ust passed, and Ibo attempts of groveling
ipeculalors to furoslall Iho market and mako
money out of the llf^n-blood of our defend.
era havo so much influenced tho withdrawal
frorn sale uf tbo surplus In tho hands of Iho

uoers, that thn Government has been
unable In gather full supplies. Tbo Secre-
tary of War bos prepared a plan, wbioh is

appended to this addrois. by Iho aid of wblob,
~~ ~)mo similar means, tu ho adopted by

selves, you can asaist the oITiaers of tbo
irnment in tbe purohoso of tbo corn,

the baoOn, tho pork and thu beef, known to

iu large nuantitles in different pnrts of
the country. Even if the surplus bo less

^han believed, is It not a bitter nnd bumllla-
:iiig reflection that those who remain at
homo, secure from hardship und protected
from danger, should he In tho enjoyment o(
abundance, and that tbelr slaves ulsu should
have a full supply of f.iod, wbllo their sons,
brothers, husbands nnd fathers nro stinted

1 tho rations on whiob their health and efli-

iency depends I

Entoctaining no fear that you will oithor
liaoonslrue the motives of this address, or.

fail to respond to tho oull of patriotism, I
have placed thn facta fully and frankly bo-
fore yuu. Let us aU unite In tho perform>

of our duty, each iu hia sphere, and
with concerted, persistent and well dlrectod

, there seems little rnasou to doubt that
r tho blessings of Hirn tu whom wo

look for guidance, and wbo bos been to us
shield and Btrunglb, wo shall msinttvla
sovereignty and indopendeuoo of tbo

Cucfederotu States, and transmit to our pus-
ily tbo heritngo beqiieathnd to us by our
lers. jKITKHHO.-f D.VVI3.
ircuUic OIQh, nicblDIDil. Apill III, llfCi.

.bio a tbe last.

the Cuustilul -LouiimlU Dem.

country, therefore, nppeals to you
> lay aside all thought of gain, aud to do-
oto yourselves to securing your-liberliea,

iihout which these gains would be value.

'ss. It id true that ibe wheat harvest in

10 more southern States which will be
gathered next month promises an abundant

'
'i ; but oven if this promise ho fullill^d,

dilEculties of transpurtation, enhanced
. has been by in unusually rainy winter,

cauH) embsrrassments in miiiiacy ope-

ins and sulFarings among tho people.

lid the crops in lOe middio and northern
£irtiunj of the Confederacy prove dEficieut,

ul no uneasiness may be (rlt in regard to

a mere sopply of bread for man. It ia for

tbe large amount of corn and furago requir-

ed in the raising of livo stuck, ana tbe sup-

plies of tho animals used iu military opera-

tiuna. too bulky for distant Irausportaiion
;

and in them thu deficiency of Iho laat har-

vest was mostly felt. Let your fields he de-

voted exclusively to the pruduction of com,
uats beans, peas, potatoes and other lood fur

uisu and beast ; let corn he sewed broadcast
uximity lo rail

r most brilliant trl-
umpns.
Having thus placed befor* yon. my oonn-

Irymnn. the reasons for the call made on
yoQ for aid in supplying the waoti of the
coming year. 1 odd a few words of appeal
iu behalf of the bravo soldiers now ooa-
fVonliog your enemies, and to whom your
"^

ible to furuish all the com-
lupply

> army Is defioieot. This
oaly ti'niporary. fur meos-
on adopted which will. U U
I enabln ui to reaturo tbo
but that ration

10 Bjrii

>rdo.

directed to tbe prompt anpply of

e articles iu the districts where uur or-

1 are upernling. Yoa will thus add
itly to tbeir cliiciency. aud fnmiah the

ns without which it is imp recticoble to

make those prompt and aouve movements

of Gen. Sumoer'a last

and death are brieQy as follows : Ho
reached his homo in this city, from Wasb-
igton, on Friday, tho I3ih inst.—a week
fo yesterday— having just received from
10 President an appoUitmont lo the De-

partment of tho West, and intjinded early
' ') take his doparturo fur hia bead.

St. Louis. Oo Sunday Inst bo
attended church, and appeared to be In bis
lualgoodbralth. The next morning, about
ro o'clock he was taken with a high fever,

hioh nppeared t> bu tbo result of n cold.

A physician (Or. Trowbridge) was called,
' it the patient's request, mild remediea ,

adminstered tu him, so that be might
not bo prevented from making hia Intended ,

The next day (Tuesday) hia con>
I such that bis physician put him

.

undervigorous medical treatment. Ou that

day, the succeeding day (Wednnsdny,) and
,

eo as late as Thursday, Gun. Sumner daily

:pressed bis deierininstioa Ij> proceed to

. Louis, and, but for tho absolute refusal

of hid physiciau lo permit it, be would have .

undertaken the journey.

On Tbursdny noun, ho directed that a .

special oar be procured for bim and the msm-
bets of bis statF. and that rooms bo ordered i

by telegraph for him that night at ButTalo.

It was while endeavorlog tu convloco hia .

family that be had tbe strength. to standi
the ride by railroad to BiifTulo, by wolking;
doveral times across tho hall adjacent to his-

that bo took Ibe additional ould which -

developed his disease into a severe attack of
congestion of the lungs, which torminaledi
fatally in thirty-six huurs afiocwards. Ho
felt Ihol it wns imperatively necessary tbiiti

be should be in St. Louis ut once, and, in.

hia endeavor to discharge what ho consider-
high duty to bis country, ho sacrificed-
life. Tbo respouaibllity which ho at-

tachod to bis entering upon his now com-
mand immediately grew out of tho peouliar.

circumstances under which it was conferred-
upon him. His appointment to tbe Dfpart-

of tho West was asked of the Eresi-
dent by A'toruey General flutes, the Sena-

and liepresentotives in Congress, from
louri. and the oivU authorillus of that

a, in tho belief that bi.i presnnoe in oom-
d there would restore cuDfideoai) among
>ntiro people of tbe Slate, that the far-

I would this spring resume Ibeir nsual
id that tbe blessings of poaoe

und prosperity would be again ruinstaied.

When Gen. Sumner's dijioase assumed the

rm of coogealioo of the lungs, hit physl-
ans ( Dfs. Trowbridge ond Suipman.) pro-

lUuced his condiliuo eriiicul, but they did
it despair of bis rostoratiun t» boallb uu-

(il Friday afternoon, about two o'clock,.

when a great cbange look pUoe. his fever

left him, ond bo sutft-red intenso physical

agony, accompanied by profuse perapira-

iiiun; and soon ho sank into a lulbargio atale-

from which he did not rally. Towards evo-

uingof Friday, the dying soldier allempttd'
vainly lo speak intelltginly to those oboai
bim. At last, when u glass uf wine wns
Iiaoded him. he took it in tiis band, and, wiib

a great efl'orl, waved it above his bead, and
•poke in a voice as clear and distinct as ever,

"Godaavo my country, tbo United States

America!' These were tho last word*
or tb» patriot hero. Ho aauk r.ipidly ui.tila

qnarlcrpBSt one o'clock, and tU^ poao' f iliy.

Gen. Sumner was a native of Buaton,

llass-, and was in bis sixty-seventh year.

—

tie spent his enllro active lite in the servioo

'if hia country- His family eoniisted of bis

liiv, wbo sorvives bim, fuur daagbtera

—

lenkius, Mrs. Col. Teall. Mrs. Colonel

Lcing. and Mrs. Col. McLean—and two sons,

B V. Somoer. Jr.. Major on Gen. Stono-

tall, and Samuel fjumner. Captain OD
er's aloft, both of whom us in tbo

regular army.
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Ii-Jkc from u young Dem
cat. tbc rPCtiplof a cnp

of LiiiERTV. nipoly cqi

GTVJi, I

eoral of Ci

jwrbtiul r-mhWrn of Liiiei

(nmao t.lii r-ot. H ! j'ut

Br. VallnlKllltH"™ W" Spealt,

AlNoHWALKon th^iiih o( Mnj.

Al Urrrn Saniu'SKY nn ihn Wih of Haj.

AtSiutJET. Sbulby ooDDlj. OD Ibo 224 oi

Uar-
Al Hamden, Vinton county, on the a7th

of Moy.
At jiAHitxrA on the Ith of Juno.

DEMOCBATIC BTATK tON VESTION.

Tliurfidny, JuiiP mil, 1S63.

Tu lAe D,n.«rnfs r/OAJo, and eltolhtr, i^ Jaro'

ff iha t/nion ai il icoj anrf l*( Coaililulicn ai

Vuur nra hrrphy Bolifipii (but Ihp Demi^f ratir

8<atoC«DlrBl Ciimmidnjbudeiijnatsd Tiilrs-

UAY. xnu JiTJi PAV.ir June, lftl3, b> ibe lioif

For bold ia ft
lb" Drit Doioooioiio 6talo Convfn

Ikm, in the city of Columbui, for the purpots oi

nnmlntiiog a eiadiJile fur eich of tbe fuUontsf

JimliltTCj .Mt:
Tri^urtr-fSiaU;

Oac Jud/ic oflht Supirmt Court;

Oncmtmkr of Iht Bcord of PMu ffrrl,.

Tbo D-m,H:ralio solen. aud allolbcr. in favor

•f tboUpiiiaaaitwMBnil Ibo ConihlutiuD ai il

»gBtMtoifprei*Dt Ibtm id la^d C<.nvi'n(i..D, ou

tbe lollowiiig basil; one deleftate for each county

aid an additional Del'gal* for oterj Cvb bnodred

TotMcail for Don. Kufui P. Rjnripy. (nr Eu-

preme Judge, at tbe luat Oolnber cleclmn, nod

kK erery iracllon of Iwn huodteU aod Bfly voles

and OTOB, ono addilinnal Dolegntf.

Tbe Dumbtr ol DfltgalM to which eich coddIj

n FDlillL-d, in iiidiraM in tho fullowina t*t>le

A <t .'

^i

\m
uaing.
[xirui l^

M«b™inB UlbJ

s
vv.

Chuapalcn .... 31,™' vmi
s»

Mil

IfnuiUlO.-.. 1 SI'.-' 1? ll-.>n»m

i«i
sv^

TTMmbuU

•aw
Tn.camwo....

i\'^\ rl

Morlilng.

It il biipcd lOBl the QiBtftra tu whom tbia cnlJ i.

addrfHd, nill ft* to it Ibat Ihey b« fully and fuitb

folly rpprrginlM] ia tbe ConTpDlioa.

Uy Older of tbP Cooimittre.

J D. CoHMiNN, Chairmim.

Spcecli of ttio Uon.

Wc proBPnt to nur rendcra tbii week oni-

among tlie most BParchiui; nni] abli' fpPoDho^

deliver<-(l in the last Cougrrs.", by tbnt e.«-

timablo man and true ata[E>nmon Geid. II

pENPi.ETOH, of Ciucinntili. He brings to

tight the Iran biElory nf Iho poilal Iran-*-

aotion during tbn AduiinintratioD orAKiiRE\Y

jAcEEDii, over obiob tho AboliliooTiinatic^

at thn timo made «o muoh ado. and oom-

part's them nitb tbe conduct of the ebuk

party in power tu-day.

Wo regret tho want of apnoo to say more

OD Ibie quPBliciD in Ibis connection, and cai

only eiproB^ onr tbankn to Mr. Tenolf.

TON", for tho great eervioo he baa reu

derrd tbe country by bis great spetcb, ^i.

important at this time BB part of tbe history

of oar couDtry—tbe paat and ucforti

Dnuocrntle nrftlnif In Jallenon

We alt^nflpd tbe social Democratic gfttb

•ring in J. fTrrsoa Towosbip. in this county

ID last .Saturday. Tbere wo mpl the younj.

Lud old DBmnoralin f^finern. Ih^ir w\ii,

lod tb^l^ daughters, to mlnpla once more in

'ocial greellngs and to oflVr up »ow« foi

Joantry and for f.iberty. Long may eucL

rivili-gei bo ergoyi'd by ibia peoplo. Lon^:

<iay oar peoplo mainldln Ibeir birib rigbi

.f freedom.

Wo rtf<-r to tbo prooccdings in another

'olumn. We beard, fur tbo Grattime. oui

fiend. Jack Smltk, (our reivdorB of laai

ear will rec.)Iloot -Jack Smith," in out

oluma*) luahe a epeeob. He is a farmei

>( Dplaware county, and is doing uiore to

Tgnoizo and infuse a just spirit into the De-

Hooracy. than any man Id tbo centre of

Jbio. lie makes a bi'ld, emphatic epe.'cb,

ull of good sen^o and truthful polilioal ien-

iment. Our RepreBeotative, Sir. Ci>s-

,E]iHP., made (an he ulnaya doeg) a ca]>ilal

•pct'ob. Mr. Ui^anAU otueod tbo meeting,

ute in tbo uflerDouii, in a very brief apoucb.

I'raiTaiiBDt (li(> Secret Culoii l^nsnc.

Wo published ls9[ week the noTil OoD5li

alien ..f the Obio Slate Unbtn League

U i» a nieo upeciioen of handy work of mei-

•ho craw] at night inio dark ro^ms lo con

lotl schemes against the liberlioi ol tb'

The Milnaukeo ?ittct brings to light Ih^

..llowing "(pcret circular," issued by Ibf

Hi,<h Tflesln o\ tbe GumTbun and Myrrh-

-anctuory to tbo " aubordinatrs " of VViii-

ou«iu. These are tbe kind of ducum<-n i

*o suppose which ar» ord->red to ho '• dc'

troycd." afier n iting their oonteots.

-Train onr miditiilen(l)

ftverouiBiit. L"j-
1 of nirl)

Wedo oel rrcnce Saoi Ucdiry* Criiis. but i

,(«QlpaipMrarj qu,ilH tha folloiviDii aa its trati

jsenla uipreg4i9] in tbe inuu for April I

:

Il( ne white ciliiroi of Ibe N<vlh can nnl

.tnainlain our QuTribmi'at, let it nn lo t— l befori

woeall on the alaie* of our coaolry lo msiulaii

3'A( .CriiU iwinRB VdilandiehtDs'i Dame fu:

.IWII Govrniur. It he in lator uf lellinq the Gor

|;nirtl—Luiiunoli lommcrnot.

We have ofWn wondered wbelhor anyone

«.Ter believes ti «ord published in Ibe Re-

publicaD papers, unlesa Ibey had other evi-

deuoe of ita truth.

Oar readers kooir that there is not e

word of trutb In a ainglo asiertion Id tbe

above arllole.

Tbe above eipressinn is quoted from t

letter written by a loljitr in the Army, ant

not nritten for the Crisis at all, but pub

lUbed at the reqneit of the soldier's Ctie&d.

E^Gen. Butler it named ai the candidal" of

lhe"LoT>l Lraguert" fur Ibe orjlFre»ideocy,ba

tbr; di> cot tell 114 Khiib ConatilutinD ba n ix bi

rWlcd In aduiiniiler. Ibeoue (anclilird by Wa.<h

Ug'OD, orOU'icitA im^rortintBii ty F, Bttlcr

We have an immenae umoont of move-

aenla of armies reported, but nothliig llbr

I great battle has yet corao <S. hut oue or

oore may bo looked for very soon, as thi-

lelays and exciuses are becoming lircsome

nougb tu all parlies, and never before have

40 knonu ^0 great en unanimity of feeling

ia favor of Homo ocli.m that may lead |i

-oroo results of eome sort. Tbe delays aii<

*a8te of time "on Ibe PoUmac," and aroum

Murfteetboro, aru beoomiog irbeume au<

inproStiihle. Skirmiphiog round is not wa

—it legla nothing, eetlles Dolbiog, and no

luo case iu ton ia north reporliug, though

bey are magnified by Ibb sensation pre^e

>nlo great battles, ffbil*' half tbe lime they

ire not respeotablo guerrilla roidd, if tbe

lulh T/M all known.

Tbe report i?. and no doubt true, thai

Qen. Banks has penetrated to Frunkliii,

weal of Now Orleans, taking several poels

and some 1,000 or more priaonertt. IIo has

otiowed the lakes, bayous and rivers, keep

ing under tbe protection mainly of guubi>als.

A largo portion of out fleet has run by

V'icksburgb, and with less to.<is than woe

lupposed possible. Tbo aupposiiion is that

it will result in na attack <fa Vickaburgb

Irom below and above at ibe same lime and

by land. This may or may not be tbo case.

All eyes ere turned towards RuBEI'RAn'm

uommand. Something more than ekirminh

ing muat very eoon occur. There must he

ID immense army on both sides iu thai

viciDily and they cannot remain there muob

lunger inaclivo. Uul it will be lime onougb

to record what occurs afUr it takes pluco.

An^ong the oicitiDg news the advauce ot

General Price, or a part of his army into

Sooth-east Missouri frorn Arkansas. Tliej

appear to be between Pilot Knob and Ca|ie

Girardeau. We bad great hopes that Mis-

souri might he at peace one season, but

>rum Ibe o)|Fraceous conduct of tbe SlaU

authorities there, fur we are ashamed tu

call them Federal, aud tbeadditioDaloicite-

inent and Ihe danger of tbe advoncu uf a

^lorlion of the Snulberu army, we really

eun nut see wbot-hcpe there is left for her

luff'-ring and abused population.

All Iken is iu a elate uf great quietnesa

—

snd " mad." coming round to WasbiogMn,

F..rlre(.» Monroe, Charleston and Port Roy.

il. That istoRiy, GcoenJ Hooker is in the

rni.,/—aohiseay, and oannot move. They

ilid uol tbiuk of muJ wh.'n General McClel

Ian was iu ccmmand. Tbeaulioipated light-

ing on tbe Jdmes and York rivers, &e., ha^

oot come off except in small doses. North

Carolina seams partially, if not wholly de-

lerted by the Confederates,and General Fos

t*r is at liberty ogain with hii whole com.

toand, while Charlestiin, by her Forts and our

iron-clads are taking breath f«r a fruab on-

set.

Wo close, therofore, as we began, with

ihe declaration that the public mind is

wearied with deUils of more raids, skirm-

i-bes, burning of towns and private dwel-

lings, the worst spooie of guerrilla warfare,

without any light as lo Ibe future, without

y hope of an end. If fighting must be

.d, thoD let it c 'me in all ito earnest that

) may study tbe hope that il is in us, and

.ludyitatonce.

me of tho Bepnblican ofSeera are wri-

home ae though somebody in tho resr

was opposed lo their fighting. No eo ; not

at all, all we want is a

, and a UninDsuob ai we once bad. If

Ibat can be done by Ciibtiug. the sooner

harder wo have it the bettor.

On tbe whole wo should eay that

roes have gained the advantage of tbe

Confederutos in their \i

..nail of alarm. Ba leadj—
^-I'Cl ffeiii Jour trueat tupn fr,iai leu to fnrlj

vbi> uill be regjy at any time to be orgnniir-d a>

heRrsod oniivrs o[ tbe Slate or other perauur
Mlb pro|.cr authority Ufbo uisy call upon )im foi

batpurpoie. Be watchful snd vigibnt. Boon
our guard. Keep nell what it intiuated to your
land. R. B. Clark, U- G. C."

That is a precious doooment coming from

in " M. G. C." Wbero is General Car
" Military order" against " se

These abolition " M. G.

C's," do not soem lo oboy it ! Why [ Tbe
,<er»on sendiug this precious " CmcULAli"
'o the editor of tbo yeici says :

"V.o. Ntws :—Tho abo?e oirc^lar haa come lo

ight ia our tillage. I vend it fur publication Ibai

hnae who prlia dvil rights and cimalilnlionnl

iberly mny know Ihr "'

oodofour Uaii

•tige of treedoui which uinker
ion or a homo here wurlh hue-

circular is the private inalruc>i ma tu

1.1 ul tbe ianer circle of the Ku-callrd Uo-
le, viz : tbo Quphur Ludgt

—

iaiS ia but

luy Ibat ba* luuud ila way ki all part* ul

Tbo rlpiloi

We find the following in tho (

nquirtT of Monday :

Mr. Arnold, uf Illianii, in a recent

with tbe tMcr-tary ol War, aicertalni-

Iha furlhcoiuinK conicripiion. The
J,rr Ibe law t>ii1 be brat to return to the ariuy all

deeerlera i leciiad. Ihe dralt will

in thoae Slalea and diatricia wbicb
I furnith their quota under oalli

le : tbird auch of the State* as baii:

I than their prnporlluns of volun-

called for. will be credited with

id no drafl will probably

Groat Sonocradc Trtumphs tlio Pa

CufCAOn elects n Demooratio Mayor at

lbs whole ticket, and 20 Councilmen to :

Republican i This is a triumph to talk

^bout.

Qj;isCT, Illinois, girea a large Democrat-

ic majority.

Uabtfobd, CoDueoticat, cleans ont bt-

^ry UepubliuD by 400 majority ! That

will do.

ilil Ihe ro( II I fui

Slalea rball bate been equal-

led hi dralt^ in IhuieStatea wbi'jb are behind."

Among tbe Stales which have failed lo

furairb ibeir quota, is (rice and pi

sacbueetis. Now ae Goveraoi

r i* raiding negro regiments and baa

all I'le way to Ohio for negro recruv

-•ill Governor Tod add these to the amou
Dishes, or give them all to Govern

to make tbo 7uoIa of ihat StuI

On Sunday m 'rning eleven negroes I

is city, recruited here for Maasacbuael

id there are more ready to tend off. So <

H inf.irmed by tbe negro recruiting oDic

this city, Seventy- five went from Ci

anati on the aame train on Sunday mor

g, makicg eigbtyoii. We hove heard of

iilhora. amuUDliog In all probably to

^hreo hundred, besides what are yet

S'ow if lhe:u count for Massachusetts ought

aot Ohio, as nn offset to havo ertdil 1

:hem I This is certainly but fair.

1-runco In Mexico.
We are beginning tu think ib.it all wt

ire carried on by systomalio lying, gut

lo deceive the public mind so that the iu^

gators in and of the war may be able

iney and men to carry it on.

fact, lylug neems to be a'much more potent

fighting, if wo ore to believe

both eiiUi in Mexloo.

The truth of the matter, wn presume, ii>,

(for in such a miat of contradiction wo have

<t to ptesuma a good deal) that the French

.Ilbor took Puobia nor wern they .Iriveo

back or defeated. Whether Poeblu Is not

by the French hpcsuse they can not

aking Ihe out-works, or becnase Ihny

to spare the town and Ibe women on

ohildreo in it. is not na clear as it might hi

'ny tho affiir stood

at tho latest datee. as best can be made out

Sprlns Elccdonv In JliunvHOia.

The Cbutfield (Minn ) Dtmocral. thut

spanks of the progress of the Democratit

lentiment in that region :

"Tbeapringoleclinon. in this Slote, have re»ull

<d. 10 fir as heard friiui, uneipectedly favurabli

a Ihe U<!mi>erEey. In many Kepublican alroiig

lulds. auch a* thecitice of Furribault, St. Anifao

ly and olhern, Ibe Deniocrat* have carried ever)

hlog. Ia this cnUDty, aeveral Uiant thul ha<(
iiiariabiy giieu Rrpublican trnj iritica Mere oi

tha 7lh iiiit. carried by Ibe D'-un'cral*. Ttii

iwa ol Ciotoo. whioli Wl fall ga»o about LH

Jurily for the ' Utaeka,' haa etroted lha ri-Rulnl

Droiecratie ticket, by from 1 to 16 mnj .rity.

Judui,if from reiuraa already rccvivtd, wo are o
'>Diiiiuu Ihat thn ooun^ has g.ine Urm cratio
N.ilhiog il winliog on Iba part uf Ibe De-ni"cracy

but thuroogh organiiitiuo lud aoliio eierriona li

n«r next. The ball is rolling."

At a oounty meeting in Fillmore county

Professor Garrison, aiwaya one oi th<

most aotire and talented Repuhlioans, cami

out end made a speech and gave his adhe

aion lo the Democracy.

Melanoudi-v FiriE,—On last Friday

night, in Ibe lownibip of Troro, in this

county, the house of Mrs. Jane Hanson
took fire, and when discovered the flu

bad made auoh progro^s that one of her

tie children, 6va or sii years old, was bi

ed to asbes. The balance of Ihe family

barely escaped Kith iheir lirea.

\rar h-UIi Kn|:latiil.

Some of our R-*publienn colomporarie'

f the Fast seem not unwilling to iuflioi

ipon us a war with Eogland, while nn arr

o Ihe midit of a war at home. The paporc

n the other side of the water do not aeeui

be in munh alarm about it. and taking

ho L-mdon '/'imfj as iho great organ uf nil

Curope, it ia preparing for as a good repu-

-itionlo start with, should we have eilbcr

•ar or peace. The foil. iwing Isaspecimen:

An aneicnt Thrlerieiin wtiito ahnut Serie.
lat be lurnvd dry lurid int<i len, and •I'uintodr)

.'uiliing n'"l

^'iierii-an R-

iiogh M.>ii t Aih»

e ipeaia to parlahu umch a

looarch than ofth- wi.u cuuniel and well cnoi
ined actum ofilie Fed-ratinn ot CummnnweBllhi
/bichoppnied bim. Kieited by a Iremendnu-

d all II ippros
" imagionlionof the Aujcricnn Dnmoprjci
la have run riot. Not taliitrd with all

;ructian wblch uiodera acieiioe baa ena-
aokiiid to wreak upon esohoibBr. the

Vortb baa called to it* aid the mik'bty ageocie* ol
ature, and aeoka to ruin Sod mulilale bait n con-
loent in Ibe vain hope lo ovorlbrow or intiuii-
lute its iubabitanta, la vain haa Nature, altera
eneiol trrmeodnua mntulainns, icltted herrell
lowniDin Bomelhing liko ord-r and regularitr
ndeollug the coaat wilb bay* and barhnnn, and
. . .

._.. ,
Ibrougb tbe

i.f e Thr rege
.(eUagBioat thru
lance*. juat a* Xernrsflnng tetters into i:

•nd lashed Ihe winds Ibat were robellimia
•oaimanda. By the aid o( ihe "stone ll'e
llnilKd Slolea have blacked up Ihe eo Ira
everal mui'b Irequrnlcd harbiiur*. and now
»* labour and fur grealer aucceH, thev
Irowii the land which Ibey cannot coniiMe
i< calculalt-d lhat, by the action ol the h\

lad Mimo ennrmoua atratpgioal advanlago beer
ainable by thii proceeding, mankind ui>i>i

;e deplored tbe baiab and dreadlul necenHlj

yolbeca rerlmuird f.>r the uae of oiiiliiei
n, droto the Federals ^> l*y wailo and de<*a
B ail cnntlderable a porlion efita aurfnce. Uu

there ia no reaann lo auppoie Ihat any udrunluRe
the leail degree ciaia)ensorate «''

laa b--en perpotraled ciiuld BD)bD>v have I

aioed. Moat rertainly no >ucb ad 'acl
iceB gaiucd. The ejpedition from Yain

nurg, has hee
frderate balterie*. and diicnu l>

.oid (ur T injur
Ilierel'ire. ataod* out io all It* u'ahed defi
rbniB who bate called tbe mighty Miaaiaiippi lo
-heir aid have pruied Ibemtelvra unworthy of
ibeir i-oienl ally, and, poHeiruloiily fur rnifrbief,
have bean tiiiHularly di»couiGied in the cndeav-
"ur to profit by their new |ind Bingularent''rpri<e
Wo have ull read h.iw the Duloh. tbe uiigbly pre-
uuraorsof ibu Uoi'ed Stales, a people as coo-
picuouB for diiiu^ much with imall rewiuroe* us
th«Anieiii.uB Uoioo r.>r doing litila with great
unai, when tbey lound theuntlves T"dnctd lolhe
iwosdibII Stales ol ILdlsad and Z-aland. with

rchy ol S,.o,

t'cled I

rather lugiiolheirnatiEel
iDBu lo aea il id the graap of a
cutor. Thia couMge, prepared
crpi aubu.iviiun— ibis uoblo forlilud,-. which
tfilreme of ill (uriune could rot auhdui—foruii
one of tho orijiht^tl page* uf bialory, and iOTeai
the aiegea of Haarlem aud ol Leyden with an in

eiest *eooad lo uoiblog in the euiiBls of maukinu
lljl io prupooion loour od.uirati -a of Ibuse wb
oalb^d la the waiiu ul Ibe Goruiau 0;ein lo pr.
tect their faiih and thtir freedom must bo tbe at
borreoce iiiapired by act* so waiilun aod au fern
ci.iu* a* Ibst of letling loone llie watera of tb

..Fi-rwheluiiiig uodcr Ibe waieS tbst which it i

frund iiupoisible loaubdue.
At Ihe beKmiitngof Ihe war the North wee

liirlh \i battle in all Ihe presumplion of uv«rwe>-ii
'iig Mrenglh aod cumbera. Their null .oa uf ,uc

- igbly Oii-Dlai, They bad tb

itory, especial
"

'"illy'oi

lud dou

md
by liuupa _ _ .. ,

flian tb. ir own, tbey luimd tu Ibtir antoniibinHO
howliille Ihe leaden ut IheSouih hnd ti> dres<
Irum ibc^ iu Iheoceo Grid, Frum Ibal lime th>

A-bole Bppuet of Ibe war bos roliiely rhnoied
In proportion aa success has bewiuio uiure dililcul

uioreodi.iuannd cruel. ICtery eljurt hus brei

dud, if this waa notdie.idlul enough. »uler b<
oren called i In ruppli'ioeiit the lardy vei g'ao i

'•I hit Gre which, kindled by Ike ba.ria of ilaie.
Kould. if lha piiioa aud decirous .Voiih c>uli

iirotinn thelabor of a buudred years. Men ma;
wrangle aod dl'pute abuutthe cauica, tbe lighi

.<nd Ihe wrong*, of Ibia great quarrel, hut as ti

tietemeainres posterity will have but oce ver
Ulct topruDOUDce—a verdict ul horror and ei.
eratiun. Aod this cruelty aod forocity surpassioj
so far all that m recorded uf tbe wickednenani
Uarbarityof man in former wars, bos bernoillei
luto BClinu nut fur the purpose of meeting fureJ^L.

Ineation, but lur a war avowedly inleodrd to le-

Mlore a Federal Llnioo which unhappy diffareoct
bBTaparlijIiy iulerrupted. The man who ai

.

bus lell'ug loose at Ihe same UfOOicut lire aad
water until in an ua natural cooipacl agbiont I

adrersariei are oeier tired of refiraling that l

li^bl for Ibe maintenance of Ibe Uuiiio, and I

lurward with UDsbokea coiiGdence la tha t

isben ibeir great Federation shall be rralured,
ibe brolbrvii aelong estraogod frum eocb ul

ihallui
-....

..ther's 1

di[li''ult lo ray what li, hatii

uatei infieldsof bultle. Tbey
:hthD I* of li

igemenls and the bodira of thtir

neo. 'I'beso Ihloija may bseipialed. may br U-r-

iicra, uiay at lail be futnultrn ; but deeds like

iDixe by wbicb Ihe Nartbsro SUte* are makiog
.hei< present war io the Soulb aincolar and ei^.
:nible uuioDg Ihe woial and bluodint aanula ul

luaokind can never he forgicen or lorgolten. The
luouieotaoy idea ol rccouciliatiun it enlertjined
hese dreadful

-._..-

uodrd o

Il iicorioa* to remark boir utlerly paralyzed

'or the pnrposeaol Icgilimite war are Ibe p«

if femeity aod fury. The aruiy of ibe Fulumic

c> t),rlieve Ibat Wsihineloa ones bi^r aitrly

it tbe present momeol to pnidrnliol end poli -

ical. rather than to uiiitary cuotiderariunii, aoil

:bal the cafiuil of tbe ^urlham C«u(cdri(cy,

1. Thrp
iutihn

ie,l •ePg-aneeag*ioM
eiapi.K

Il rests. Savanna
fieHnti.b lathe W.rol Ir,drp-„d,Dce. r«-l.ia
irojlj aMrdeetustly. P„n Hudson haa repul.rj
<n attack, and tbe Mttaiiiippi lisrlf baa lurn-^
railur.and, by the way uf aei-offfur the iaoiida.

,>oIhrr rv. huei'edui

Vurlb.

'"'the . ._
l-'dcral Huubo4ta lo Ibe other aid.- of Vicktbura
The &mfrderale. Ibrrateo Fort Donel«m, and a
»w lutaaiou of Kuolucky la aeilouily apprebco.

Under tbes" gloomy aiispioea thn mnnlh nf
tlartb baa closed, aul Ibe period will ahurllj ar-
ive when tbe lunnner beat* will agaiu leal

poueiful co-iiperalion to the came of the
II. N.. one can prraome to eay » hat are the

everw* and >ici>itud<-* wbleb fortune, not jel
.Jtitfied with lha aufl.'ringa ul ibe American
wople.haiin alore foreliher parly. But the lo-
lormaiiua wbli-h haa )uit reached us uiahea it

ibundsntly evidoni, if it were col so before, that
be cbijii;e bencelorib lor the 3(.utb ia between
'icinry and ci trruiinaliun, (or tbe North belweea
.wace and ruin—ruin certain if Ihe war he prrv
'racled, as it easily may be, to a p. l.,t nhioh will
irace Uie Preaideot wilhuut a revenue aod with.
ut an arm]— ruio alill more certain andcumplelo
.f Ihe uiukedaaplralinnsoffanalicBl bote be So-
omp'i'hed. andibaCenlralO.iveroiDeot, olready
triumphant over Iho liberlies ol the North, shall
.ihLiio as the priie ul aiiccrs a tbe unenviable dm;
•I boldiug down, ouder the beel ut military del-

itruggllng and palpltaling reiuaiu* ul
ice Ihe S.iulheiu Stales.whal

Tiiomiiillmr Donntr l-iind ol (he Cllyund C-ouniy I

Tub Militahv Fdno.—Io reply lo inquiries
iriiugh toe clly psper-. we submit ihu following
'tolution. which speaks for ilaell i

. Uo.lri.',M rt°ltiV™lii(7'o >bWr.olJ',?ir'J°o''loI

, ""/r ^a,^' "["u
''^' '*' '"''' "* '.'""''' " """

1 suoiutiiUiiBa u ssJ 1

1

inly tllllbtfj Pi

euliog al

Ibe Stale Ileuuionthe 13 b afJuly, ISG'I.

In compllanro with Ibe abovo resolution, this

.-ouimitlHB wni ed un Ibe (ioups and nilioited
Ibeir ajbsoripliuna, Arier Ihe *im> of *«l,7ar,'ii
wa* BuDicriOed and pail hi Ibia cnmniillee. tbe
•loiB was banded ocorlo Joseph H. Rilo), E q .

Treuaurrrif County Military Cuuimiltee, ij sc-
uordanoe wilb Ibe lusiruclinnauf tbeaboce re<ula-
liona. after which thn dutiea ul Ihe Sollciliug
CiiiDmitlee ceased. Wo wrre appulnled to Cirt-

lie and dot Iu diiburie Ibe fiioJr. Wo do uol
wish to ooaceal anjlbieg connected wiih nui
work, and were resliug under Ibe iuipreiaioo Ihal
Ihe publiuiliuD ul tbe lalcmenis made by Mi.
Hilry. was eaiiugb lo aallafy any subscriber, bul
4neuld any oae who gate [n.ioey to lhi( fund ii„l

Icel sali-Ged, the biHiks ul Ihe commlllee are in

ihe haads uf Ur. Itiley, aod can bu seco by auy

Wat G. DKS1II.EH, Jicnn HmsiiAnD.
W. E loK, WAUHir..r.-(FAii,i(i(i,

Isaac 0, Ahto.i, C. P. L. BurLi.rt,
J.fo. U. AtiUKEira, •

Soliciting CommitlM.
— O'.io Stole Joiwfii./.

Not by uuy meuns does Ibis answer tbe

demands of tbe publio. Tbe demand le

tbnt a stalement sball be made ubiio of

what each man subscribed and what each

paid. And then, nbot become of tbe mou-

t<f f Uow spent, and for wbnl purposea !

How much went to pay volunteer bouutie*,

and how much for othtr pi

There Is nlso a special

it ia that subscribed—obtained the g'ori/

and ^irecufice tUmcney, and then never patd

—some not a cent, and others only a j,a'

Phis is demanded especially by those wl

have only paid n part of their subscriptioi

fur Ibe rensoQ that tbey ore dunned to pay

Ibe boluoce, and tbey t'/us

Ibe Committee will make en exhibit, as tbey

believe that some of the large subseribora,

Ahoae names and "patriotic" liherulily wire

spread before the poiiple, at the time, bu«e

uoverpaid. If there spread eagle genllemn
>mvf> paid up. oue and ell of i|,rm, then thoMi

who have only paid t't/iur( are willing lome< I

tho Committee ou f«ir terms ! Is the Con-

'oitli-e afraid to moke on eibibit F N,i body

Liubts lh.it I Aud the more they rifii>t

Lud cqiiicucale, tho more tbo people iu-

erearo their suspicious.

Thnre is also a strong Impression thai

the mon^y corooted has not beeu t/jent ia s

way that ilio Commiilee care about tihibil-

i ig the ile^ni lo the public !

So much in behalf of the subscribers, of

which we are not one, for wo fold the Coa

mittee at the lime that Ihe whole thing was

uumililory, and would result in a swlndl'.

and hence wrong. But we have now a word

to say in behalf of Ihe people gent rally. Il

is well known Ibat n bill came within an aes

of passing both brancbea of the l.egislatoie

to leri/ a liii an ihe peiple nf this counly Ij

rifand lo thi jHtchels of these sobscribcra

the whole amount paid ! The machine wet

ill cut and carved to run tbe bill throngb,

but acD^ or two got loose, and it failed la

Now, OS this cln-ii of men never ^u'u os

suchaneipedilion, tboelT.irt will, of oonrie,

be renewed ni-it winter, and will it

less enter into the canvass for members of

ije Legislatore the coming fall, Wo ssy

(hen, let tho exhibit be made. Let us iM
who id oat of pocket and bow much 1 Ltl

'IB sec how the money has been eipended '

L»t us have Ughl, and all Ibe light ceceasaiy

to satisfy any honest judgment.

We say, therefore, eo far as tbe peopi*

are concerned, the above wbicb we c<'t

from the OAio SlaU Journal, ot last Friday

morning, will not answer, aud will not b<

iccfpted as laliifiieiory by any means. "
they intend lo say ni.lhiog more, Ib'j bad

better have said nothing at all.

The war has turned out some of tbe tnosl

-ingular features of palriolum Ibe woi.d

uas any kiuwlodge of aiace the efj-prA'
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I'aruliiii- t'l leach AirAif and Etb Insona in

., Rnod nnil . vll" Th-rfl 1« do doubt «« to

lh» locceea tto rprppol coct wHb as o T>'bcIi'

,t Id Ihn fir.t (lohocl on eattb. tut it waa the

^^irinti ibe gna\(> tauolit wlirob

Ad KIcc'lc Kiplo.lDn,o» wUal itai 11 f

Ou IbbI Sslurday. l>i>lir. ea Iwi'lvo nnd odp

o'olook, tibllB Ih" ekr "i< pprfpcllj clear,

ui Fxpliiiiuo (uok place la Uiu almo^phrrp,

luandinK Hkn tbo running nf wag..nii ov.T a

liigb hfid(!<i "Hb a Imien li.'..r. Il pasicd

Iram North lu Soulb bod laaletl about oiip

Ira iraok was ahoot fnnr or five niilfs easi

(if lhl» oltf. BB tbose IhU Bide "f tbrit linp

nsid it was Ku't of thi>m. nnd thoso Kast of

liiBl liup » id It "tt-t Wp t, li washeard Id

J),.|a«nrH County nonb, and in tbo Suutb

lat uf tbin County louib. ll<jw mucb

Somo dcsoribe tbe rouDd ss glvPii abovp,

gnmu Bfl obarp. quick tbuodiT, fcn., tc-,

HiiTSPB Bud doga aa wull as porBOn* weru

nlftrm-id.

The Potorliolf PriEo Caic.

Our G..vornmiiol has got out of Ilii« ease

nji easily na it did out of that of tbo Trnut.

Tbpy RBvfl up Iho »ejst-l, and the ujtiils
'

ken I'Q ber nithout npi>niDK the puuoh.

This U 111! England dsmaud^d. and r

CivnuniPut ba* ogiiin submillcd. Tbt-y

should bo moro curcful her^afier, and

miikt. oanpB wbiob iboy tiunnnt suslaiu. Wo
di. not oompliia of jifldiiiK to tbe di-maada

of Eofiland. if tii.>y find IhL.nn.Oves wn

l>Qt WH dc< tbhik that ibcy should he a little

rooro oaD'ful in vbat tbfy dn, no as not lu

Snl ibi'mielvcd loro no humilinlinR 8 poature.

It liuiiiblfi UB. wbilo Eugtand gloats over

DpmocrDlIc nrctInK*

In «h-diFnn In th" nil nC tb<- cWv-i
iT.wn.bip, IV-'.klii) C-ontj. Onii

"IHI hrM a ibp Z.l or Apnl A- D lflii:t, ro

ThB Ird to or rr and erwt«J

OIKflb Kd«« , E'l . C
«udp

Tnl
•r.iDdl
0 chiN^n

BOIbaC ajmUtee aC A.-

a^crr B(y thrn. a nU-die ,r» 1.. tbe pro-

suftbeCoiDmiltveDrArn
be l:i WIOR piolDli.in

Irn "<1 < . Jo'T "t B fr«

X-S'Kp.la.

h-noiib-nr "iiti

i<tr> of creator. Oh. presl, nrieinnl Ahp t

ivspcr purailtpon ihn dpad bopesof a mt-
'en pntty! Your fain is certain. Ye* Itia

-ritttn "ilh the pon of yonr o«n imohloa.
tlon, dipppd in the blood nf your own
il lueolTPd criontrympD. Tour pnrty Is

Innnied to dip—not Ibo death of the rlgbt-

'0..fl. Ob.no! TbeRra»eBofTour»!aoBbt-
iri'd coonlrympn. the oriet of tbn orphan,

ind Ihe tnnnns of Ibe id..-. kIII lull jnu in

.lepp: while a dnva*lalpd land, dn'olated

iomPa and crushed libortie« fiill follow In

your wake.
Allow me. in nonaluiion. to hid yoo God-

peed. Dolilo Mpdnry. In your heavpnly mia-

Tnn; evpr retnemberlo^ that ynorg is a
niMi.in of ppucn. At firBl ' the dnve found

...r»st for the folonf her foot." She wpnt
forth oealn- and returned with on olive Ipnf

iweel omblem nf peftCB !) in her moolb—
gniu l"he went lortb, and rolurnnd no

lore. The curie waa remnvnd. TheuRh
rape Ppmonrola nn- ernrci'ly allowed to

\e, the curae ia beintr romored.

A. J. A.

Thpre i*er« ooio t.irw*. iopl'idiPB one Co»ero-
b'lrie, lakea b; lb.* lodiin* who made Ibo

OQilaugbl. Kirip'rirolli.

El B. S

IiOttor from lloni

The follnwlnff <

, B.

I into poKKOIcD. ID B T'ry Tny>-

)f a document purporlini; (o Iw a
Bumtida'B ranio'ia Ordvr No. ?,

._ ,ro[Din»nt1y in Iho rfpnti of Iho

Coo^aiiLiUBl CoQiDiiUc« on the Conduct of Dig

oriy of Ofn

051

I whole nttuii

On u

The uporl- that Ihc

uBhed by

erJt-rrd tu

Ohin SM-mto-
ViTT nblp and aBli-rBctDrr apfschei wero madp

lit Col. 3 M^dBty. JjrkMun Smith, of DelBWBre

C.iuutJ. and Ibt. lli".. Gr.. I, C.inerfe, of O.l-

uuibua, Hftur iibieb th-fuiroiviug roiulutioua weru
»l.nT«BdBiid H.l.i).lvd:

rrbHllloD iu I'.dond bud fn

the SugsiBQ fornps, doPB not

true, by any meona. Insli-ud of b(.ingnup

prPBjfld, ibo nhellion ia aprpadingovrr laryp

additiooal diftlriotfl with uneipeoied aucoecti

In many plncea. We Hhall look on tbe future

progreaa of Ibis Poliab Imurrpolion wilb a

Rnod doal of ioterPBt h^.aflPr. aa I'okud

and 1'olri.iliaiiiwi.TB long Bjnn.ymoui tcrme

the world over.

Tyrauny can much 01 re easily get up

bt-llioofl by t.|ipresBi»e n PB^urea than it

pat thotn down whi'n Onen up.

Peri-niis vi.iiing Cninp Cbaae will be

pVoiti'd with tbe wonderful ohouge in the 01-

tfTDul npppHrnuce of tbo L'mnp. Cloanli-

n'fls and ordrr are much more Hp(iarpiil und>r

the prpBont uQiciuU [ban heretofore, uud

botlw luonugpnient aeems to rulo Iher

all respeola than was once the CBse.

: rrlB Eridal

^tliins exceedingly etringi

,
and nolbio^ atran^ar in nny pnrt

ot it Itian ID ibc mode of our coming )n poiaeaaion

nf tho document. Where did il eome from t

Whokaonit It mny be UiBt S^^ontor Wado.
who ia tnid lo be quiw a cood aorl of ptrtoa in

hia aocifll intercouraa. bs* tak^a ihia modn of aup-

idyintt uhftChna be»n r«?firded aa a bialin io Iho

hielory of the war. It nay be that Socrvlarr
" -on. ia eomo of the Idauro mrmenla that he

\U hitneelf lo (ojoy. in ihf int^rmiavion of hia

a, hnt Ihougl i.roptr to furniih itio oa. Or

y Bien be that il baa eomu from some of tbo

ilr, who niihed to see the famQUao'dirprin.

tad in a g.>od Union nawijinper. But. from wbat-

:vtr quarter it eime. ben i* Ifac docuuiPDt

:

HKiDflUiiiTUis Aniir or tub Potpihc
[

Januurr 3. 1H(>3 (

Fitat.— Oi-noril Joieph E. Hoob.T, Hnj ir Oca-

ml of Volunleorii and Hii([fldier Oen^nil of tba

Uniiud Siit.:B Army, hnvinghwn guilty of uojual

id unnreraaaTy criticiaioa of the nctionB of Lia

ipprioci (Kcara nnd of tbe aiithoriliea, and lini'.

\g liy tbu general tuna .

" '

'

JaiUFii R. narrl>.

dlent Inlter from oor
RepreapDtatWn iu CooereM fully explain*

hia nb^ence from tbe m<-eting hold huro on
Ibe 3Ulb ult. :

WoowrtaLn.O,, April lat. IS63.

Dm-cTftlic Cintrul Omunilfrr,— iroiAin^n 0>

,

Olna :

3ttTa:-rour» of tha Sid ult.. p^tT mnkrj
ilarch 30Ui, inviting me to be pn'avnl at a Unaa
Mrrlint; io MarieUA, on Slundty lait, vat msWr.

In-day. 1 ri'prel txc»dinely ihal the

IcUer Timaiaiil ao long in tha Hoil Oilier o[ j-our

f I (hould undoul.lfdty hive b«D preMBl at

The fnof.biejf of DeoiocratiB pmael ia an nut
ge vbioh will not bo much loej^rr lolrralcil liy

Trr* people I h' Dfmocralic party ia a paity

law and order, but further forbtaranod baa al*

Hlecaaed 10 b« a rirtne.

Urmllbemwlinunf IhflSntb.lhaprocwdingi
whivh I have nolyutSfan.tooh Buah DcUun in

tbeprcmisn as the conrmily of the onUngo dc
msndrd. If the deatraotion ol UitnoBRtlia drbI'

-a i* ptrmitied to continuOi I can aee no eolution

o the m^ttrr but r'tofioIuiR. But I aiuHrtly hope
hat tbia courao will not becDmo neecuarj, and
that beli^r oouuaeN ndl preTsil in tlio Abvlliiun

parly. If not. if ihey aetk la inaugunile ajvil

war in our midil, with flll ill oonar^ueat bDmra,
upon tbtir brjads lie tbn rFBpoDiibility.

Wbalniorv dn the Altulitioa party want? By
the BciJon of tJie lain [3ongru>s, in the pafgngi> uf

thu Jonrcripliua hill, the Finaaoial moanurvB. the

>uspcn>iiia of the writ of Aibrit coi^ui, and Iho

law indiiDnirying Iha Prcaidcol, Had all thoae

acting by hia nuthnrity, again>t all dn.nageg fur

illigat- '— — - -—-'—''-'

r?* ' Polnprj. what (or de rrMldrot lay free
Lm#fie»M«(.t African drBc^nt I"

WLy Juliu., be mean, dat free Am-rlean Af-
irana bab do kcuI ubicb do olbec Auierlcan*
iBbu'i got."

UlL EDITOH;—Pliuf Hi >3EPII0DIVH<i

TflADE.COMMERCEANDMONEYMAnERS.

Wo regrel Ibe dereletliori of oaf ninil«. Abnol

every two werka our Wu"l ri-p..rla fail coralni,

oning to Ibe ibimeful maaoer lbs Ditili sro car-

.d between hero indNowY.nk, Id lact, tlM

mailiare id an anful ooodilion nil ocer Ibe cuno-

» head of tbttDc

t Uio
ipy itnleD baa no parallel in Ibnbli-

tory of the Toit OlUco D^paitmi-nt. to aay nolb-

IR of tbe newipapera destroyed or lott en Iheir

pntiBge Ibconub Ibe mail>. We do not know
wbi'Iber the l'i«t Moater Oeoeral pay* any Bl-

Itfoli'in to IbeiP tbinna any more; but 11 not. he

ihould t« lety careful ubn bo apix.LuU aa bia

deputy ri.itniAatera aa aouiu of ibrui nill bo

Iried by the lawa aliil ia furce. by Injured pailier,

made.

andi of one r

nicd I

rigbta of freedum of ijimb aud the liUny of tbi

Again mtpr'iairg my regrut at not being prts-

I uui, very ruapoclfully,

Jauih S.. MOBBIB.

The Coaaccllcul Elrcdoa,

From prirnle iulnriontiun and our CuanfOlicul

ored locrealed'alrutt in thOTDindBoroFBcers

bate aa oaiBUd willi bini, and hating, by

Vnr the lost day or t»'" Ibe ealabliahment nf

MeMrn. Garrard, thn emwn juwolpr.. bi>a

eugetty e.>u||hl by fa-bioiiablo ciiilorn sum.'

frv Ibe r^i-ily prraenia msnuliclurrd lor

F'incr of Walea aa girls In lii< brid'. Oi' t

•ucie are alii-nily rlDibile), nnd ulbern uill b-

tb'ino -a ibu cuuna of Ihe preieiit Witk. Ci>o-

•)>lruaiiB aiU'ing Ihe beautifiii ublrotHuou' <in tIpo

ti a o-iiiplelu ^rur< ot diiuiuiida nnd pearlt,

po<upii.ii>|.'oneoblBo>-. abriBWh and ear nog-.—
Thn iii-oklae-- i< ei>ui|>nu*d uf eiiiht cluaiera iviih

Ihrer ti>ie ue^r ibsped pHarl dmpi. nod the uhr-le

Winn cium-ct'd oiib fe>l».Daof dian...ud*. Tb-

eJ by disuiuLd', "lib utUT peur's ui dropa,—
T)ieH-).'»rliiB<P>llol tbeCialquai >,nudt>ere

prrinlriideiice nl Ihe I'rinor. Glilteii E on eatb
»l In of Km fmmrc uih iko brmrchea, entirely nl

di luinnd', fmuird an u to r'preoenl Ibe Priiic" ut

Walea' feuiurra. Ibrae ure uf dideieul ai»f,

bnth"lh very larae.

Tnr- wedding nag, wbleb of oourae la ol plain

g"ld. ia reuisibabl) oiaubr, and i a arroDpao)-
Ihc hrepiT i» iPt wllb >ix precioua aloni a, ad'i'i-

v<]a>.(lBtrBngpdBOthBt tbei..iiiBl Mt^rauflbtir
namri (ball funn tbe word " bertie," an arfic-

liiflBta varialioo of " Albert." The »tonra ol

nhii'b ibi* happy coin bloat ion la rfleeted ato b
bi-r)l, an eujrrald. a ruby, a lurqiioiai-i a j'loyntb.

and nnnlb»r emerald. A plain trdd ring baa 1ik<-

uiuibeeo niude tu b« woru by ihel'riuod biruaeir.

Al pretentu f.ir Ibe brideauiaids eight liHikels

hirobrru made. Them are of corul and dla-

moudi. to aigeify the red and while, which ere
the cdura urD«uoiBtk. Io tbe e«uIio el eich Is

a c]pber iu cryitai, formiHK Ihe lelt«ri A E. A .

Blt.-r a ita*ii,x by tbe P.lneeH A>iec. Toe
eiKht brideimnida tbemfelvra pn*enl In her roy-

al bijibneii a aplrodid diamund aod eaamrl bia^-e-

eacb lA which i> Ibe miDiBture puitrail of the

the Ti luce irf Walea prctented to tbo Prin

IC'ltl.and Biujilar In furni lo tbe auite doi^U'd
fur the r.iiieeM Alice by tbe Prioco C-mBorl.

—

Tnearcuudii aaulher ptdaut from Ibe Fiioce 1 (

mcnla which vera calculated to cro.ita iooarrt-et

iiij|ir«a«ion>, and for habitually Bpeaking in d a-

pornyiog terms of other olIiaTi, i> hereby die-

mifcd the atriiae of tbe United Stites.as a man
ui.fii. to hold an Iaipnrlant commission during a
cri-M libu tha present. « ben ao niucb palieico.

charity, eonSdencs, coniideiulion and patrioLinui

ale duo from e»>ry eoldier in tbe field.

Tliia oHer is iniued auhjnil to the approval of

the Crnident of tha United iWM.
Srtond—DrigadiCT oencral W. T, H. Brooka,

oiimmnnding Ut Ulviaion. Gib Army Corp4, for

enmpUiidng of the policy of tbn GovcromenV, and
for uiing laoguoge landing to demuraliie hia c"oi-

of the United SUXti. dianiiiicd frum Ihe military

striioeof Ihe Uoiled StatL-i

Third—Brigadier General John Netflon, aom-
iDanding 3d Ciiislon. Gtb army a<-Tp(, and Hri);-

nilier Oeoeral John Cocbrone, commanding lit

Brigadu, .'Id Ui?ition Gih nriny oarpi, lor going

10 tbe Pnaideot of tbe United Stilus with criiia-

la IBS upon the plana of bis commanding oflieer,

ate, ai|l'j*ct to the approial of iba P^l^id«nl, dia-

injietd irom Ibe military Bcrrioe of tha Uujled

Kourth.— Il btiiij evidtnt that the following

named ulKci^rs ouD b« of no funhtr service to Ibit

iinni.iliey ara htrahy relieved from duiv, and
willrvpun In peraon without delay 10 the AdjutdOl

General of the United Ulal£B Army :

Ui>j.ii General W. R. Franklin, oomuumdiag
left (iruod UiiiMon.
Uuj^ Uaneral W, P. Smith, commanding Gih

Brigadier' General SsmucI D. Slurgis 00m-
mandiug ^d Dirieioa, 9th army corpa.

. 1 Dng-difr General EdwBrd Ferrere, oommand-
^ iDg U Brigade, ad Division. Uth army corps

Bng«dierG<ii(TBl John Ooch rone, comnianding
','

I

IsL IJrigdde, 3d Uivi-inn, 5ib army eorpa.
'' iu:Dant Ooluoel J. B. Taylu<r. Aaling Ad-

Ueorrdl Ri^nt Uraud Division.

fjmaur. Dafklpituup.

April baa been very favorable to the mheat
crop In Ibla legion—cool and nioiit— the roots

ipreadiag wbuio Ibe ictLa are Ibio, whilo the

•teui iDBde htlle prugtoit. Tbi'i will more tbnn

double the cri>p on many fielda tvbero Ibe proa-

peat looked bad enough a month ogn,

liluteoma aco openiDg, and if no lata frosia

ovtrLike ur. ne may expect a fair show uf frait.

though mnQy treea are nut as abowy iu tbeir

liutler ia olreBdy improring with Ihe flavor ot

pring pasture, though il baa becD qwite back-

;ord. Futm-Iobot in pretting upun thp buibojid-

lan. andweruitnol fur Ibe gloomy proapect of

ur lullering country, work would progrou with

fe and ipiiit, scarce aa labur is,

t^creUry CtlAti);. no diicover. ii alnwly put-

ing Ijii matumoth batik mocbinpry (baaed upon

illy per cent. greCQback*) in motion. Let uch
nan take caie of himaelf, and bide hia lima.

Clncloooil vinrlict—April -iS.

c. . '«>,]u.,in.[iprrili>. .tM

Xho Uiibluvlilns Kuplornicnt ol .tlO'

laio Kliodu Iiliind Klection.

Held tbo fullowiDgfiomlbo rroridence(R I

Pojl :

'MfiNT.V—Tbe Republicont admit that they

used §4ll,U0U inlbnoity on Wedneadf "'

Kue« tbe, u»d >H..re. They gate a.

either. We ate glad that men who 1

ing lo sell out aro beginning to aak a high
price.
" Iu Eut Providence Ihe pKeo ran high, nol-

witbstauding tbe fuel Ibst uur frioada did not

uae a dollar.

"In Warwick tha Republicans funnd Colonel
Duller a haid msn tu be«T. and olTdied thirty

dollnra Inr a •oie all di.y.
-' Id N»rlb Piucidence Ibe RepublioBD* Speat

BIteeuur twenty thousand dullacs."

Can a party which sun

I-ld.-alSc.'lw

nn or Otil~Wti'll'''I

unify.

15JI

Re.I

III.

p.e>«I. n

iti Mai
tni prlDia

CORS-Ws v< C, >ll.-d 1 caanie

frien ]<T

• York. DcDi
tor tbe l^lh >c

led by the Deu y oflbii

e cilj ti.^kKl it elected by a tery large mnj in.

r Grat rilitinn ei>e) to prra*. Tbe Dnmncracy
ry IcnnfibeL'Tecen Aid,4ruienuud iiine of Ibe

ten Buperviaora. Kvery Ward but the fourth ii

of I

l^'As wo L'ODlinnnlly hear of leading Be-

poblioBDH tayiiig that tbi« wur nill eod In a

Uunarcby. and as thuusanda are following

them to—thpy peibapa know not where, we

present the atwve as the gloriea uf Ibat kind

of GovcroiDent, where the great and tbe

fatared giv« magoifioeat presenta while (he

Iboosands are tinng on tharityt and storv-

ing in lowly hula. If we make an Ir.lood

of the South, wo must, of oourae, baro u

King nud hia Soblea in the Korth lo bold

it. Tben will oomo tbe rich jewels of ofii

oiale, wrung from tbe sweat of labor.—

What a picture for an American to lock

cpoii!

1KB, Sri-retary.

Scotch IIiuiik. B-!.notit C' , 0- }

April 17, Idti:!. S

EorroR Crisis:—To any una who Iihb

artfully studied tbe history of our Ilepub-

10, tbo identity of the present Admiuidlrn-

lioD parly, nod the old Tory, Whig, and

itbcr oppoaition partiea, muat bo very ap.

parool. Tno mmoa aim of tilt baa ever

heen to cootiolize all power W) Ibe General

Qovernmeut: to limit tbe aovoreiguty of

tbe Statca, (not Bnhjeot lo tbe Cousiiiuiion,

but to tbo caiiriops of Ihla ounlralized pow-

er;) in a word. Iu change our Dumootatio
into a Mouarobionl form of government.

—

Could atiyihing abort of a total deetructinn

be more ruiunus tu our liberties than this

penirilizpd, this di.'potic power, this ab >li-

linn of Sldlo Sovereigutyl The General
Goverouient baa no powers, excnpt tbosn

pxpreaaly delegated tu il by the severol

Siotea- It U Ibe crcatun uf the eevoral

.Slatea; and yut the creature would usurp

the prctogativps of tbe orralor- What nn

Ethnormal luotamorpbosia ',—the creature be-

coming creator' Ilia Sjtanio Majesty once.

Ailh hill lufurnal orew. bid drfi moo to the

G.dut Heaven, and oo ibu balllementa of

Jehovah waged olTenc'ive war, to dethrooe

eat "I Am." He aoogbl to change
'der of^High lieavoD. and for Ibis he

was burled with iudiguatiun down to sol-

butnitiga.

iBm, wiih bia coadjutors, seeks to

uhaugo tbe order of our naliunal policy, by
tieslowiug the prerogative of ilio creator

upon the creature ; for who can doubt that

ihe General Giivpniment is the oiealure of

Ibo auveml Slate-' T The several Stales el-

isled previously to tbe eiiatenon of the Fed-

eral Government, or a porlinn of tbom did,

nt teaal; and by them itio General Govern
meet was formed, whose powers cousialed

in those expressly delegated to it by the

*veral Slates; those not expressly delega-

ted being reserved to ibu States n-apcotive-

ly. Yea, UM Abe has usurped tbt picroga-

Bjc,
Uiijor Qpneml A. E Bmirsi

dluwmg atoLeiDeni ia made by tba ui

u the Oooduoluf ibo War :

. Hurnaide atolea that, bcaide tbe ind
tbe weather, ibers was another powe.

ir uliaiidnning tbe niovemeot—vix ; (/le

Hniorrio/ firlitg among bit ci^nrral tlJ!.

-.1,1 Somt of Iko,^ 4f' fi-'h S'" '

iir fiilitigi in Ihe prritaee t] Ikiif lafrri

jonrqueuue of lhi<, and alao what hail La

I! ouiint; the b.llle of Fredciicuhburg I

,
Hu'niide ilirttlfd an order la tr Ijiurd, icl

yltd Uenrr^l Order A'l

.rol.

,< /'re

r.Jro,

d mhiTt /.«a

>eu tiied and convieted • Tbe order was
jly signed and issued, and ooly waited pulili'

,lion. • a H«(Uen Burn side) was inform-

I Ihit tbn President dvclioed to nppru-e bis

rd.r No.!*, bmhad eonoluded lo rrlieva him
um the oummand of the Army of iha Potomac,

id upiwinl Gtu. Iluoker in hi. place,

ho l.alolndlui) Altnclcln^Ilunevotn.

Some exoilemenl was couaed iu St. Paul
'cently by a report ibat tbe lodinos bad

lade nn attack on nn outpost in Watonwan
itinty. killed several, and stole a uumbpr

i hoisea. Tbo following from Gen. Sibley

) tbo St. Paul J'/eji gives a correct so"-

ouut of (bo aHair :

UK.M>Qt;AiiTtii,-' DiaTfticrnr MissE.snT.i, )

BEPARTHIEKTUfTIIBNoilTlllVKfT.
St. Paul, Hiiin., April IG. 1:6:1. >

GESTLESIt;."':—To prevent exaggerated ru-

lur^ reluiite Iu bd attack made by a party ol bet-

te Si.'UIuD a*mBll datacbmeul ataiiUDi^ on Ibe

Soulb branch of the Watonwan river, io the ouo-
ly of thai name. I beg leave to stau;, Ihruugb

your columea, for general iDfotmalioo, Ibat oue

aoldier waa killed aud two wounded, and a buy

III eight or ten jeari killed and two women boun-
ded, whether aeriuuily or not u not mentioned in

the uffii:iol diaputchei. Piiimpl meiiurea have

been tasen lor the purtuit of the parly Mbo
commillud the outrage, and Ihe monnied oompa-
uiea baling received their arms, nil be placed

™ botb''a^d'd."f the Mionerota titer. The report

uf the oflicer commanding tbe dutacbmenl iudi-

citcs that the attacking pail; uascompored of

Dearly fifty Indisna, But in tbe dathnrts uod eon

luaioo be probably over-ealimated "-- - -

lad it may (1
- - -

-- - -

>n by tbe Indian lulely Lakrn

by my teouLn. and
tioa (0 steal horiea al any pulat Mbere ibey could

be found on the sonib aide uf tbe Uioavuta rivtr.

mumlio.
01 (be Alder

iel»euly-two

bold O' rthe Itepubli

War DtPAHTMENT. Adj"T Gf.k's OcriCE,
Waabiiitilou, March i:ilh. ItMiJ.

Sp'cialOrdir iVe 119.

31 By direuliun uf tbe Prnldent. the follui

ing ullicera are hereby diitoiased frnm the tervice

I.I the United Stale. : Lieut A. J E.lgorly, Fourtb
S'ew Haaipsbire VuiuoteerB. for cireu'aliai; Cup-
perbend liebele, and duiiig all be could 10 promuie
Ibe aucceta of rue rebel cauie In hia Stale.

Uy order ol the Hecretury ol War.
L TitoMAS, Adiulantaeneral.

To tbe Governor of New Uampibire.

Tbo Copporbead ticket alluded to receiv-

ed four tboo^Qud more votes than tbo

Administration or Itepubliciui ticket. It

seems to he o crime, therefore, in the pyes
uf the Admiuistration, to sympatbize with

nnjorily of ihe people of the loyui State
of New Hainp^bire !

.1 Bnglub Ualry. and c

UlUHWIKt^S—tial'i 1

CHEGSB-StTmniaU Io« Wni
^dUBDbaraaU^lc
LAllU-SidMBiHw.
iiiii(;d Ai'pi.i!9-eBict3e bbi>

fina— Sale U tiall bblj pickerel

Novr Vork Dloi

uiui-ynnr,, II

JidUL tMi

nuTkat—April as.

WlllsKr—Opened dull and cloud droi

UeAUiji^AfiTEhs, L iiji.iville:, April 3
To II ir Hallick, IFoih-nelir- :

Tl,e eip-dittuQ 10 Ceii:ia was eotirely •net

fill. Cul Umbam ruixitu. throuih Gen. Hob1. Cul Umbam ruiHitu. thruiii

It tbey de.Ir'>)ed the town. UK
a, lO.UUO DiKbela wbeat; lU.OIHI I»

le qiianlily of of-
>ires, and AO

bomberlaad.Uurkeacilla and other pi.in

The rebela reput a luu ot ninety Killed, ou

Cul. Graba'D it ..flba opiuion that tbe number i

urealer. We bed one wounded sod una mitiinj

Tbe revolt is biiihly erediiable Io the troupa en

iiaged. Indeed u ttos a perfect aucem.
iSgaed; AE liUHSsntte-

S0LUIEK8 Rkjoici.vo Oyea Good Xbws
rBOU Ohio.—A gcuilcman who holds a high

position in tbo Federal service, writes tt the

senior editor of thi* paper a private letter.

from which we make Ihe following brief ei-

'I am rej'iiced to hear aoch good news

from the D--uioaracy of Ohio. If yon wish

to FDOODrage tbe soIdlPM, 1^11 them of the

gainB wa have made, ond a smile ligbla op

their war-stuiiied viaage at once. There ia

no doubling tbe wny ihinga will go when
tbeaeboys get back. Colocel, we have -a

gi>od time oomiug,' and it is not Car dislaul.

HilUlan' (O ) QazttU.

I8G3. LIKE SDPERIOB LIIVE. 1833*

THr Iplrcdld Firmi Oan Rli'3JS*ra PLACET wd
IBOn CITV, will l«i.. CLKVIiLAM) %xA

aw,..! b-.U". pLAIVET,
JOnrO V. WABD. CammneideT,

LE.\VF.8 CLEVELAND.
Prlday, aiaP-lLApilllll M'udiy, alitP.lL JalyM

Tat»lw, " " 19
I
Wcaos^tiJ, ' A»r. 'i

Mnad./. '_ Jnoa 1 Taedir. ;;
- -'

IRON OIXY.
X. E. TUBKBB, CsinmaDder,

LEAVES CLEVELAND,

Wfdn«*i7, ^iESvs DETBOIT

asis-

Ts;s'» ml taeh Irlo. a
ple.ua« -1(1 an

pi«Bd>d BA.-*i>

oFJn;-tic Panl.. or
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THE CRISIS.
Wr^nrtimy, .... April MB. IB»3.

natlce l« SDb>r

Sd. ai'n lh< CBBi- o( «• anbicrlbtr

M Tbe Pul OWte o( 111- BobttriU'.

4111 Tlw Coool/ nttil aiM*.

If oar one nt iht >t«>a pclot. U omJlfd (bflMlcr »
ml tH tioDUiL

Im:—
In. niipUia Dais-althn offln. CcaDlf uii] GUIs

or? bi:uud luid cead; fur deliTcrf. Price, $J'25

Terms ol Xho Crisis.

Ona your (13 Dnm6er«> M 00

Threo mooUi* (13 oumlieM) 60

Thwo who lake Ihe trouble to got up a dub of

I«i subicribLTii, will rweivo tho elotoolh Ctipj

gratia. Sub«criplioD» to comuniuco whea the

OAmee are e^at ia, ddIcm otberwiw ordered.

Wo win gire a full opy of the Fint Volume

of The CntNia, »ubitaatial1y bouod, to any one

wbo will uet up a «l<ib of

FIFTY SUBSCKIIlEEi for thr*o moolha.

TWENTY SIS " r.,r «i» moBllia.

THIRTEEN ' lur oue year.

The moDer inu«t alwaji aicompanl' the "ill)'

acription, otherwiw Iho poper will out be seat.

At \bt> eoJ of pach full Vi.luui" of 6flj-two

numbers, aa Ikdex ivill be fumiibeJ,

WooDSPitLo, April 20, leW.

Col. S Medahv—Dear Sir: Wbile io Co-

lumbus aiiinudayiaiio, I ^raaiifud to (tfnil yiiu oo

oxlrnct friioi ibe apn^b of Jubn (juincy Adaiua,

dpIiteioJ brfiTB tSe New Yotk Hldlutisal Sotio

ly. Yuu nill fiail it betoiv.

Very Ueapccl fully,

J\s. R. M'iRiiis.

On the 30lh of April. 1633, bring thn lifiir-th

aaoicrraarr of Ibe luBugutBlinn of O-vrca Waib-
inijtoa aa Ptetident ul Ibe United Stniei, JuLd
8'ilucy Adumi dulivered. bi-lure ibe Nbw Ymk

wtoricnl Society, n di*courpe nolitlvil ' Tbe Ju-

bilee ot the Coaelilution." Oa ^agi- 1^ of Ibut

diKuurae, ai publiahed by Ibe iiociety, Iba tollow-

iat| pacagropb may be tuuDd;

srii-U
Ll sui'

a rl^Al.l

tiS'nn.'nMbs p4'f.l» of Lhco

tSrWi-' Ibaok our friend, the Hon. James

R. UoREiis, for the abuve fuvar. and from

which wo Jesiro to draw a few reflaoliooB,

tbat ehuuli] not be lost on the couDlrj, espe-

cially now, whpo wo have betn plunged iulo

a war. the end of which do ooa cao a.'o uar

predict, and nhen evciy man, wooma or

child who liapa a. word in doubt as Io the

Conaequ.^lii:es of Buch a eonlUet, or ao opio-

iaa D9 to the utter aod inolrlevabla ruin Io

ouraelveB, both io a pecuniary point of viaw

end in tho liberty of the oitizi'U. ia dunoun-

ced as fi (foi'or &ud IhrcaUnrd tnlh U'aO, ,'

Now it becomes a quostiou, Why i» i; Irea-

san for a man to bold tho same opiuiuns in

I **& that were UDUouaced, prumulgatHd and

racorded as orlhodoi in lS:i!> !—And ibo

niithor of Ibean aenlimeDts no ono lufB than

JouN QuiNOV Adams.

Jahks Madison, another os Pre.sidput of

the Uuiled States, in ft letter to Judge

ItOANB, dated May G. \ffil, said

:

" It it p&tiii^ularly incuiubeol. Id taking ctigai-

" ZBDce III catcB ariaiog under ibe Ci>BsliIuli lo,

"Dad ill Mbiob the luHiaud ligtiLa of tbe SCdtua

'maj be involted, to lei tbe piuceediog luoi'b iu'

' dmduals only. Prudence eijum

on war to coercn StatPa as cnlain dUtinion—
lajting, pprpetual diaunion, It was to

«avo the UaioQ that the Democrats of tbp

N'orth and those opposed to tho Becession of

the Statpg South, bo emphalirnlly denounced

plunging the country into a tnllllary con

lliot, as the end would beoMlala eeperatioD.

This nns the view taken of it hy Jous

QuiKcr Adaiis. and by Jaiies MAoian.v,

and in fact by every other early etatesman

who bad a character for iotetligenCB worth

qaotlog.

Tho real dlnonionUtH therelore were those

who got up tho BPClional irritations, and no

othtri. Tbe Churches had labored in tbe

unholy work for years before they got the

politicians sufGoiently corrupted to fall into

[heir wake and step to their muajo. Final-

ly thny Buocteded, nod tho divided, hated,

eicited gecpraphioal seotions Beparatcd.

—

flow they B( paratcd or under what nnmt,

was not the important point— it was that the

dreaded /jrf bad occurred; by Slotes, by

secosBion. aod then by Confedi'tatlon—after

all hope of a recnoHiallou had passed by

any ptofferud or posiiblo compromise.

\V" then had wbolo States aud a combi-

nulioo of Stales, out of the ocknnmlodged

Fcd'Tiil compait, by their own deliberate

act, without war and without bloaddhed

within the retiring territory, though tho

publio mind was far from being unanimous

in tho firftt jnntanoei and never would have

been had it not been from obstinacy first—

and the attempt at coercion afterwards,

which Mr. Maihson bad declared an 'im-

a\Bi

ant ice, i of
" tbe impiacticubuity of upplyiag coerciua tu
' Stated.

'

Mow, to make Democrats of tho North

either traitors or aecuislunists, it is neces-

HBry to alump the memories of these two ex.

Proaideuta with being guilty of teaching the

Bume offences, or ctimes, or whatever thoy

may be called.

Mr. Adams is very emphatic aod decisive

tbat a Uuiiu could only esist in tho h^arl-

thu morofuclof righl was not enough, while

Mr. Madisos- declares, as a measure of con-

Btitulionaiity, " the impracticability of ap-

plying coercion to States." Mr. JIadison

leaves bis sobjeotjunt where tbe Constitu-

tion leaves it, but Jlr. Adams goes further

and advises, when sepamlion of the parts

ooourB fiom irritation, hatred and collision of

interests, " to leavt tht leparaU parU Io be

re-uniud h'l Iht lai£ "J pvlilicut ffrnrita'.ion

la Iheetnlic."

Hure wo faafo the whoto thing in a nut

bhell ; and tho groSi. if not tbe haie injuB-

tico done tbose who have held the doctrines

avowed by The Crisis, and they are legions

in every State in tho Union, North or S>iulh,

could not be moic ctearly and defiaitcly

elated than by these two ei- Presidents,

though didVrlng widely on most other mat-

ters of practii.-ul statesmauiibip.

Because a monopposed plunging tbe coDa-

try into civil war, it did not argue that ho

was a eecessionist or a dieuniuniil, but the

T«ty reverse, fur every eiatcsnan who lived

in the early days of oni Uepablic locked up-

Mr. Adams had advised, befi

hody of men than tho Hiittrical Society of

Now Y'ork. that when such a stale of uflairs

should arrive, which all /^ond men prayed

might bo avoided, "to leavo Ihe separate

parts to be reunited by the law of political

gravitation to tho centre," and this was un-

gueslion sbly the heartfelt dosire of the great

mass of Ibo Democrats of tho North It

was avowed almost unanimously in Iho great

Democratic State Convention of Ohio io

rhis city on the 23J day of January. ISGI,

before tbe inaugurnlioQ of Mr. LINCOLN in

tho Prc»idential chair. It was accepted by

tho Democrats, as a mass, but not universal-

ly we admit fur we had corruplionists and

oowardi or igooramusses hanging upon our

skirts then as now, but as a great measure

if prospective hope tbe espcoiul resolution

eferrod to, was accepted by the Deinoorata

,f all the northern States, and by uo man

rith more ardor than the present Governor

of New York, Mr. Seymour.

In tbe border Slates of the South it was

literally cheHced tu tho echo by thosa who

looked couEdently and hopefully to meas-

ures of peace, of "/if."-;." and a re-ostab-

lishment of harmony iu doe season between

tbe broken partd, and our glorious country

overlod from destruction, desolation and a

But the same foil spirit of violence, lalse-

buod and terrorism which had precipitated

iho first ant iu the drama, furiously and

madly distoi ted every trath, embittered eve-

ry social tie, startled reason from her throne,

and da.shBd the oounlry headlong into the

dbyss if blood, and whitened a thousand

Gelds with the bleaching bones of the brave

and noble youth of our ' onto happy Amer-

Two years have passed away amid these

bloody scene:', and two more are opening iu

I dim and dismal vista. Tbe foture, iu-

tead of brightening with one single ray of

light for our unhappy country, or one coq-

fiJent hope for uur freedom ns a people,

piling debts that will huug like a pall for uU

over our gloomy homos, aud tho cry

lOre men and more money as rife and

gaunt as ever. Wo roour to the grout

blunder in departing fiom the voice of ei-

uerieoced reason, aud ask. not oonfiileutly,

is it yet too late for our nation and people

?over their senses, and repair as far as

11 iu our power, Ihe errors of the past ?

'ThoLioooInilua may make traitors of

ir past statesmen—persecute, jeor, im-

prison and bang nil they can catch who will

at join in tho impious ory, but still, slarl-

ig on tho wrong road aud persevering in

the error, you will plunge deeper and deep-

in the dark, dreary and untrodden wilder

13. and didcumfort and despair will still

beforu you, and gloom uud mile stones of

death bobind. Cursing and lashing tbe

Is. will not procure the provender Io re-

plenish their exbaualed frames. Calling

II uamos and making mouths across tbe

itrcct will not restoro lust affections, and

place feathers in your cap.

Ei^ Calling a man a foul does not prove

tbat be it oue, nor does it prove tbat ihe

person who uses such eiang la a geuUemau.
Indrpendent,

And oalliug a man a " traitor " or "seces-

sionist," does not prove that he is one. nor

docs it prove the prraon who uses Buob slang

is eiiber a patriot or u gentleman.—iVoriA

IPiit.

Ouit KtH-
applled tu Uci
mtr- appellnlii

—Tbe

u. Tbe b

r tba

e "'Buttemnt,"
ie of Bay uffeo-

wboQ cut mto
enti a pcrfrcl

ut IbcNuitbaail Souib united together, under Ibn

rule o( [bo Uulteraul Democracy. At to Cirf.

perteail, thai reptilo ia muOemire eici-pt »hcu
troll on, or ta Ibo muntb uf AvjjUit la eiUiui

c^se It 1^ dsDgeruus.

Spcclmon Ttambon.

Our sabscribers frequently Inform o) that

they End It impossible to preserve their (ilea.

from tho fact that some one bees papers of

•hem to read, under the pretense of becom-

ing a subscriber) and under various other

We will famish, from tfae office here, to

any one who will write as, iptcimen enpiei

to circulate for the purpose of obtaining

subscribers, and that only.

A number write as that their papers are

road and handed from hand to hand, until

when returned, they are literally worn out.

We can offer no remedy for thii, except for

each reader to become a subscriber. To
facilitate tbld. and make it as easy as possi-

ble, wo offered to take fifty r<nl or thrte

month) subiinribers. The result bus been

that nearly every one renews for sii •nontha

or a year, after a three months' trial, unless

in Missouri or Western Virginia, where

each potty military despot of the African

persuasion, dictates the kind of rciidin/;

the people are permitted to have within their

dislriols ! There Is a rioh day coming, and if

in the "order of Moseb,'' "UnLCiilKEnEK,"

or any of the other Saints, thoae military

ptnileii Bbould bo transferred to other backi,

oil', heavens what a howl will go up against

tho " cruel despotism." We pity the poor

devils if that bowl should ever come—just

as God meals out justice, though it bo.

LETTCIlSFKOni THE PEOPtE.

Truui cuuiinjj uudor

o.,<J., A^ril 1.1, '63,

,r; You will pK-a.o

hicb ]au will plesie

a cilixeaof tbe Stale

biog tu keep our Sinte

ver uf a Military De*-

iluaole

^laii. I

iich pini>d 01 by circulating your
'ht Crisis. Tbu irulba it cunlai

it ibe HU)rBiing man, tbouftb b i

Ii c

Thol ,v

IS tba v_

Di^mocrncy : ,_ _ .

speech, free pre", and free diauuuiuii, uiiu luu

He moat band IbeCnodilulim down to uiir cbil

dren as we received it fioin uur fnlbera, unaullie

Of Ibu lacrilegiuuB hands of tbe AbuUlioni'Ia.Ili

auuru enrujiea of our tree inMiluliunf. We fee

truly tbsukful to you fur Ibx bold and lenrlei

ataud you biit« Ii.li,-ii in <M,-i,r,. iif i.ur iK^tiN i.

Col.Mf

a Coraliofa Co., Ohio-

ItocKroBT. April n
Sir: Eocloied yau wi

dutlar . __ _

He (tbe aubicnbrr) ia an old acheol Uaptii
inlater wbi> baa lived bit three aeure yrara bd

t«n. but it alill Bcltre. and abuve all a 'oUDd Cue
itilutinn-biTiDg Drmiicrat He banded me a do'

lar aad told me to wnto to Medary ind IHI bim
tu arnd Tki Cnht at long aa he could allord tu

Tbe Democrala on tbe Itferre Dp here
fully awake to the treuieodi ua eifrtiooa wb
have born, aad are now bi'iDi made, Io cruib
Ihe Democralio parly, by tbii A<)uiiuiitrati

We rully undertiand Ibu motive* and poliay
;bit ao-called-Cnioi.'' parly, in Ibrir wholeiale

toeBkoae word in Ininrof tbe C"nilimii
old Uniun, belt fortbuilha Cupperbend, a trailer

liog the Oovernoienl ia its eQurta ti—be It oppumoii

r,>tcrt lit t'j

Ucmoorals been
HeB<r

idAboliti
in <if o<

Ggd we neter would have tbe old Uuiuo

;

ivaated a new one, tba Uniun aa it tbould be,
Qieeley; aud nnuiber oue told me that be noald
rather tbia war nould coatinuo Gre years Ihi

itlered wirb alavery
it. Such I r Uoiun

bink Ibe Uemoerala of Notlbern Ohin
ata-m fur tbe nomioiti.ia uf C L. VbIIb
(ur Oovernor, and will u>e every honorabte

endeavor lo tecuro bit elecliun.il nuoiiaaled. "
succeed it will be a Rreal triumph of ni

itiooal Olid Demu(
lail. 1 tblekltHillbefar brtlertornil^i
and jiiat cauee, than to triuuipb ii

uno. 1 biipH you will c^intinue ia tbe c<

bdve marked out furyeunelf and j»spei regard.
i( nil tbceaia or abuae, niub
of nibiirory power. If you could get ll

»aiua uf tbuuiaada of true mrn ac:itlerr

igbaut the leagtb and breodibol our lani

uiiuldiuy toyuu and encb aa ]o», la Ibundt
," Stand Grm.beuutadaid; lor Iu! we ei

I itileod
endjo.

Ft of tl le fur V

mnpeiiy,

Youra truly.

From KandUHUy County'i OIilo>

Wk>t Fhesiont, Obio, April l;i, '63.

Hos, S. MedaRT—D.ar Sir: PlessB fiod $1
CUol^sed for Iht Crhis f'T ail montba.
The mobncrnia bare out Rciaed anything by

mobbing T/ie Critis. _.

they bad lor laubbili){ tbe paper uoleas it wnt
tbe truth cuntained in it. Go on, g<n>d ond fui

rvnnl. 1 ahull do all to circulate yuui pH|

Ih.ir \- Ibi ubuliiiu

, C. oy that

•Um dbBtinid leiiglb-

iltiot reM of lil'e,

Union restored,

;be 'bac i, it the

f G-

J

B. &.

I ALIDA 0., April IT l6Ki.

EDARV-Sir; E-iQl"s.-d ymi will find

t BUbseriptiiin to Tlie Criah. ut my time
*t suliiciiptinn baa uraily expired. I

f tu)0H that it would bo iinpuHiblo for

along wilbuul your valuable paper theee

imrs. I'dtoam county U all right lor

leiacy. Oa tbe 11 rat llouday o( April we
lery (uwotbip in ibacuimly.huttwo, by
mnjiirities, and at tbe 0.;tubei election

county will roll up tbe

sMI Dciu

acy abc r gtte ^V.

« reppeclfully,

Injoriiy In llancoch

FisuL.iv, 0.. April 17, I8&(

Col. S. Medarv:—Encloted plenFo find gl,
or ivhichyoj will pleuioeend 'J/ie Crtsi'i lursti

ill right by 600 mnjurily.

lit, iu Ibettoud cuu.iD.

JcffcrBon CouA -WUtlc Spoi

Wells Tuw.ssiiip. J^flertnn Co., , )

April 17, ItjGJ.
}

Hon. S Mfdahv—Sir; Tbe great baltle el

Monday, Iba Grb, baa been fuught. The contest

wanaeigaalof d n toabulition tyrsDIa ; thuugb

I bolict" that Wells ia Ibe only t.wo.liip in thin

ei.uoty tlint epi>ke boldly for Ibe Ciiutlituli.iii aud
the UiiMin. We are aur[ound,.d br a number of

abolilioii lowni>bipa, tbat cfiq hardly bua>t of a

thii ciiunlv voled the fusiuii lickol. but Wellt —
Sbeal'iod firm tuber poit and defeated Dock-
bone Tud by a bandtemo mrjurity. We hate al-

WH).4 been generous enough to give tbe Itlacb-

•oukt-B line truttee. Tnit tpring we did not do it.

Out of fourteeu candidates tbe Ui
ecled t Buperv lien

.„ ._. _ „ . . nothing to

chuckle oior inuld Weill. The tpolted akuak*
are completely whipped nut; tivelru uf Ibem wo
akiuoed alire. Tukuculice; Oae duzeo ofaegro
bidet (ur tale down here. Murrah for tbe Cup-
porbeadt! A SuniL-RtttEH.

LlSNViLLE, Licking Countv. Ohio, >

Apiii n,imj. i

Gm. Mr.I>ARV— 0(or Sir; Our litne it out

Ihit week on Tht Critii. and vrn do not feel tike

dniog with'iut your Cvppirhiad paper, aa it it

termed by tho (die) Uoiuo party. Stand for tbe

niuintaiuanc« of the Coatlituiion and Ibe eo-

rorcement nl Inwa, and all tball be well. Wo
had a big fight here iu tbia towntbip < Bowling
Greeo) at our eleoii'ia tbia apring. One hun-

dred and thirty-three Coppirhcads fuiraed in line

of baltle. Due lo our great ditap|Hjjauneut not

oue Bluck Snake appeared againtt us.

Enclosed pleate God one dollar and City ccnta

lor which jou wiilwod your paper.

GoMKil, Allea Connty, Ohio, )

April 1^, ISti'J.
j

Col. hhdaTy—EdiloT Criii,:

Sir—pleaie tend my paper beresfler lo

a as anove. My lotiner sddrett was Ka-
noui county. Obi". Old fulDanihoagune

ilio alrongor Than erer. Jackfoa loiva-

lere I voted, wi

hU.V

Wo b

aad had our ticket ready and elected it all wnih-

otit .ipp.i--ili.in. Ibere btiog only three or fiiur

Kliick Snake voleri preient. Ynur paper hatdune
much g'Kid ia our county. Gjd grant it may do

much more. ItFipcclfully your?.

Prom dcTclaod.
CLEVELA^D, April 15, 1E63.

S Medarv—Esq.: Eacloied Had ooa dollar

for Thi Vrisis for fii munlba.

Tbe eleclion here {a» you already know) baa

gone ogainat the Democracy, owing tu diquet

und fael/uoi. Tbia city ia Democralio by at tea.1

fite hundred mijirily, but when pocked coaten-

tiiioiiputonour lickrMcacdiJales nhu bare been

whureiag with Ibo Abolitiuuitti for Ihr laat tno
jfort, no can not expect any other rtiolt.

L> iolridueed.

Deiiiocrollo Prosreiia In I>orlnf[c Co,

Havenna, April 20. 1663.

Gov. Meharv—I obterved by your laal Criii

tbat you report many uf tbe luwnahip) and couu
Ilea of Ohio, a* d>i'ig nubly at tbe ballol-boi, oi

the late Gib, but uur OA'a Portage couuly ia no
nlioni'd

Th. ol Ikiiacy of Ik

.bfeloan.
only bat

tbongh amply nblo lo Buppott _ .. ..

gan fell into ibe baud* of tbe Fbiliitinen, and it

niiw deluuel—leld old edllur, preM, types oW
goad aill, to ibu editor and publiiber ol Ihe I(e-

fublican organ. Tbe goi>d mil, however, did aol,

Ihiok, aoiouot lo much.
Hut tbe waal of a paper >• a miifortitae to ue

not tu be ligblly valued, and I ibiok il we bad a
Rood DHiuiierutic pujier lure ut the county teat,

wecuulj r.. '.,':... • - - - -

laef I

liHtakiib

tad. ii<il

iilnitt;.

lelea

;realer rtlreme i>l luiirulo Ibau ibey have al-

ready d<ine, unleM they inaugurate a rivil war in

'hoNur h, which indeed they teem deciiuusef du-

We, indeed, ougbt to have reported tbe mtea of

of lint townibiptlo TH Crisi, brhn Ibi —bul
waited to henr Iroui all, and lail to itnt roiurnt.

I nill boaft nme of Uivenua. One year sifo

Ihe Kepnblu'ao organ bote reported ail (Ii)

itraiohl Democratic voles. At Ibe Inle elrcln-u

Ibeasuie ptper rep>',rted the Democrats uf Jt .-

.f !t

I aadly Bn(

preit, and the (taudt and ij rjuNy i.

Murelifbl iiwbjtii needed to

fiitally duped by Ihediibuuedl leadrrt ul IDfll Inu-

aticnl paily.

liut it ii lUtpected here that tbe next move of

Ibe tyroota will bt— ..fter our Ptjta nominntiont

'emude—toauppre^a our meetmga aad impridun

It aide. Can wo bear that I

An Oi.o Desiochat.
Ravenna town'liip, outaide of Ibe Fillai(ecor-

jratioaigavoaDemocralicmBjoiily ol 'JO vutet,

; Ihe late election.

Uhaleraciile and BrmiGrld gave Domncra io ma-
[oriliea of over 50 voIoj each. SufTield Blwayn

'^rgely Damocralic. I now recullecl that 1

rim field reported in TAe Cn"»i#.

GiooD CoQDlr—IVfII Dodo for nulb
Toivnililp.

GftERN Co., April 7, 186:).

Col. S Medarv—Dwr Sir .- Our eleciinn

issed off quietly on Monday, Ihe C.b. "Wo
ivemet the enemy end they aro oun." We
ivethelarg.atmfjirilyevereivi

•--
lip.ranKiog Unr- -'•• i^'- ''"'That is

aoa voI>^d Iba alraigbt-

bile others akedaddled

toavmd the draft If V
eroor you can aet down o dGreeo county for una

hundred ond flriym")>irily.

WebategainedJSiBi ,i.town.htp, which will

cheer all the Democrats d the Stale of Obiu and
Toiogt it working."

ibuliiion are oumbered.' We thank yuu that you

itand up III the old laadmBrks i}f. Democracy.

—

Gi>d ppeed yon, thai jour tralhldl paper may
. _.. — .1 lb

...jij bring Klocksnakea

Uuiui

troja nimoDrl.
Beasville, April 10, 1SG2.

Flos. S. Meoarv:—Wo are bU DemocrsU
)n, and would, if we dare, holdjuit aucb meel-

ga io our Slaloas yon iu Obi), bjt wo dare not.

v. io fact, ate not allowed lo circulate or read

lar paper. If periuitled, and I bad eanuKh

lurage lo attempt getting up a Club lor Tht

risii I cii aid ub lain oce bnadred camet furynur

prrciitcd in tbii donn

truddeo SUte. We. ho'weier, are beginning tu

take coarage. All depends opoa tbe actioa sf

}uur noble efl'oita a

NS-pt my ilneeroit t a jka fur your aohle,
ly democralio efluTti lu rrliere our » u •try

H, Medarv—Dor .s'ir: May I stk one mn.
I ol ji.ur prwinua tima in which lo bl>l jog

" GiidipeTd." a>d offer you wordi of enc- uri»»,

the heart uf a ni'matit Your i amoit wni.
odi:!]!!,!^. upon Ibe hi-artt .if tb.«e whoanw
I beneaib Iho lyrsnl'i Ir.in beel. Witb a h<»t
her illaitrruui namei. yourt will lire, rtt, ir.

cled by a halo of glniy Uii^n Ibe paiea ol " that
btttiiry" deatined In eoorian tbe namet of tba

qbI elecratlon - h ,r n ,;..r, - \\,i\ |i o„>

Calig. d K .l>

plana and Honor yon Wh" cin g'i.-.i how awe^l
u Ibe hope ul Ireedom tu tbe (Auaiiarfa vthnDUW
are waaliiig away in luathuiuio deo« nnQt lur
twaita uf prey t

BM^Tnl''lD daafiW)!' Li'b^'')°'iD„o an I"

niiila I write (eara of bhwd are tlowly ooi'mg
from the ncbing hearta of wgmvo and chlldreii.

Wboiedeareat unea ara dying, in lildeiini pntun',
that alow, lingeilng.borriliii' ti< iii i|.|..

i i . .i i.y

bl.Hidy lyranti of everj iii:

do tbeir briitnl work with , ^ |. i
i ,

,!

have taught the inhuman si .„

brutal wrelcb. abhurred ti >:!. r. ,1... '.r ....

tory. We .

>t<iuiiur him"—

t

pbio of France. TbaSimur
"' " "gat quit ol" thrlrv'

few n
of a

tnrlhy

ie'ntlii|HD,B

1 the tp .cent a
the approving
'ako up. you

of Am, __
lilea era yuu dud yuurtelcet iklihln iheui .'! Mora
anon, d L-

Wkston, Mo.. April 10, '63.

Him. 3, MeuaRV—Dear Sir ; We, tbe aub'
acribera from Plnite oauuly, regret tu write yon
that Tile C'rUii ii suppreued hrra. The Ibrea

"
'ta bate been coiilliOBl''di conaeiiueni-

>it y
It II la agsli

TAt CV.-, auDer

; bulai
re illi. jour diioretion,

it generally very peoceabte, and the farm-
iib double vigor, are euuimenciug to till Iha
khiHilt teem to be (l<,uriablni{. Muy the

rr tbat America mint

ael^gi.ii

I uder. and bo gi.tr

patted away. IIui

jgul this age abuold bo i

he able tu held with pr
<ernment. Muy Amei

d whi'U

Yui tiuu.-

Froiu llllnoiii.

Cluvek Tc , lieniy Co , III.. )

April 14, 1^3. S

'L MEDAiir— Sir .- Itiinotwurlb
write you a poiiiicnl leller, teelog
many good one*, better by for than t

Bull w'" •
Democralio (own

apnog and Ibe apring tiefore, ibi<

tlie Democratic pari), Itie AUnlil

ceeded in electiag a part nf ibn

but Ibiij spring we uiiiird 1

Cora oJCept uverteer uf Ihe

them halo, aa wu did not

jled all Ibe olH.

and Ihut we let

y caudidate fur

Slick to it, as yna are end have been doing.—
llH Democrats here approiu your courae, and
e alive to Ihoir duty. Tliuy ^u m fur law and
drT aad agaiuit mobs.
Euclu'ed you will ilnd uno dollar, for which

aeud un Tht Critis aa utual.

Great Drumming ul Fort Ilovr.

rat Thn Crijla.

Pataskala, April 17, 16(1:1.

Col. Medarv :—An imposing Fori Itow

bibltion took place at York Street Churth
April Nth, 16CJ, at -J P. M. Mor iul mu»ic

lould be beard lu every Uireutiun, and at

half past J o'clock, six full bauds mads
:beir appourance In lull cuitume ; ibelr

prancing steede, Qultering banners aud

t cheering music crcatud quite u senea-

lion among the spaotulors. Al 5 P. M.. the

bands partook uf an Ficullent supper at

Col. Allwurd's, Capt. Williama', Robt. Klli-

ofs and D Myers*. By Ii P M. tbe Church
was overfull uf ladies and geutlemen. G>-n.

Putnam ibeo escorted thu bands tu the plat-

form, M..jor Gelgsr'a Band was then call-

ed ou—thi-y gave a Cue specimen of mar-
tial musiu, iiciling great applause. Tho
luveral bands played well ami io harmony
to their crrdii. Col. Atlwurd noted as
Chairman, and Cbarlrs Williams as ijeere-

inry. At ibe close of Ibu exhibition, diplo-

wero awarded lo Misi S. M. Williama.
daughter uf Capt Wllliains, Lady Baud,
'

J ; A. T. Allward, No, -15, aoo of Col.

Allwurdi P. Allward, No. 'I'.^j Alia Frialc,

No. 41, and T. C. Parke, drummer No. 0.

Slraugers were present from a distance.

—

Acapilal Union speeoh was delivered by
tir. Odell. of Newark, and loudly cheered

by the audience. The Committee on Di-
ar. Major J. Geiger, Major T. Khodns.

IV. Menlboiu and John Tipot. Good muslo
id order prevailed during tbe eibibllion.

J, C. Ali.Waud, Ohairmau.
C, Williams. Suoretary.

Tho public

• Say.

take tht

pulilical rewiluiiuur, Ibe m-n arouidcrod to rhua'.-
. „. [g ,[jj| fyfuarJ a (jBdnin number ol

pace*—lbs ntcesaary oscdieLoe being ioierpiolid
- - - - liappca-- •" "-

drflerei r of vuliog. The

Alter tbe above was read to lh< prinates of Iba

abota named re^imeali Uif pulttd of (Aiir iUji,

ondjat. a thru cktirt. N..t a d'a.„uili.g Sir"

wai b^ard. Some uf tbe lITI .'en luok'-d pretly

blsch. but they dared oay nulbiag. Ye 1 1 beta

very men, when they come Ui lole m the o.OJp

«ill be compelled Id vole Iha iipoblieaa llciet

10 order tu eace themrefves from toe birditip* to

wbicb aa honeat eiprbuinn ul Ibrir oplm'tfOf

WDofd aul>J^ct Lbem'—iUiJiHiulic TimM.
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ARHV fOBK

,ri« arr nnn Hru mi'iilliri' ppy (tiii^ ttio luCD,

ir poor frllowa wnnl llill-' tbiriKa !or Ibeir COOJ'

ft Ibal tbtf csnnol wtll do ""-"•
I
not g. t credit froiD

aredit to Ibi
Ibc Comoilnarf,
nbile Ibo ihhd a>e <ibli);t-<l to

OoterDmenl. Con'*i|'ieD[Ii', He an obliged ti-

3ft\ with the HuiJtr, who chtraea hi* uwo piiw.
Ki^'i-oiK"'*'. fhrn wedeol witb litbec we pa>

CnckiritniJul VMiu) 31 Good.. I.i

Noir. tbr turn ire llhsehildrrn at tchonl, nbo
<AB]i hu'B cerli-ln i-(p«ctalioni which Ihi-y de

ir« l<i real'E<<, snd coisplainl* tumnht—'he latlPt

srn iilti-n u'ldoubredly cirrrol. The ufTioers srr

jiri'ttr iDUi'h thp iiiuir, and nlthnURb Ibr/ du oul

oik or fiport dDinlrca or aujILiun uo>va>»DabI«i

ntoyi'rihviD arfl lasrrird ui«d. sud hnuw wbnr

it II li> hwp huuw and vcoDnmizp In urdrr to uiakr

hilh Fnda wfl, anil jnu mty topi^te ne frcl lb<'

ii.jiDtiL'ti <il b-lric r<>rc<:dloi»i7ar> V'l/biRhror Ihf

hiodariiiiDR we hue. If Ih-re Diotm.k raCoui

du', ihey bace n ligbr to draw Ibpiu^ )i

Tnov, Liocfla C".. Uii
, Apiil 13, led.

Gov MEU^nv— .llv rruDd;— I itod yod a

fOe ofpnetr;, hoping Ibnt ;ou will hnnnr it with

pliU la jDir colaisDa. I am obi rain eooogb

•uppufe tbM fQu will prrceWc io it ao; mpdl

iriAif iif aach dfatoeUun, but baao my bopfi of

publimlion «a'(fpilpaD friar chiTaIn)ii« dirpoti-

>n, wlikb (judging by repulatiun.) mIU nut al-

V jou to dcD7 alaJyt r«c|Deit. comlDu.too, from

daogbler of poor, dowo troddfo, opprciKd.

iMoari, who, notknoniDS Dny rdllor ia ber owd
Slato to nhon aba cuuld apply, tu brcQ oblifipd

rro(a ila booodmy, loGodoao wto ia not d/™ id

publlab Ibe truth, and, girl though I am, it

^rietu mt dttply. Io ipe Ihn apirit of liberty here
•n utirily rriulud. We of tbe litlle tillage of

Troy, Ihougb remote from tho iceoe of balllr, are

lempt from Ihu horrnra of war.
' in our midat nbo vril Ibeir by'

uocriey in pretrnded d,-T01Ion to Ibe [fuinn, wbnip
L

j||g( jj|,y ipjuico In Ibla un.

_ ., .
: umirdi IbciD an mute lur

plandrriDg thrir ufiubbdra, undrr pretPit that

ro trsilori. Many ol tbciu thua ei-jui/]tix.

'." whicli thi-y ivern neter uied belure Ihp

TbctH it grvBt r'juicing amuoK lurA when
our tlacui run oil, tbough be It aaid to thn

of the riacea, innnij uf tbcui have remniartl

M II Irat OODtBlOpt of Ibe

l/oor irh'lt faUit'

*"""/m"V

(. BiitiiL

: utlou

( pan-

f Ut fmrtb
vhiakey i'l Ibeu

ill our iDuiuiil Tiient

il good fclluikv, who w>
mally aa well aa Ibeir I

aardaui hunnr (coiair)) I

I"
the loM ol all tbrao RrieTanrer,

DO pay, and 00 credit at [be Ci

a daib inloo town, we lake

a luracd

t ia bard to

iiDiriarj'.

b.t of pro-

aodire cannot

Wclonaoa Got.' hi>rae in the daah, . .

ri piiiJ for hiui. It waa lately puBllabcd that

w iniMi ahoulil bate (uriuugbr, and Ibe urd<

ling go('d.

Z,t lEb il iDude I

aot 10 oamp,
. Capl. I. iC Co.,

iFighbDi

[uileaofT

Ujtbi-Ool.
Uv the GeCL. VyOUtOIAUUIiflj unt^ouo it

bood.

ily Ibe Oen. CniDmanclIng Diriiioo Si

Ji, ibo Gno. CuiumauJiog Cot p, 30

11/ the OcD, CuuimaudiDg Dcpanmcot luU

piilba olf.

At Icodtb nClHr Ibe furlough goes thi

and Ibe p-wr lelloiv waita trn da)>, Ibe documeut
U rrtuincd " diaapprored ' and ihii.attoi

bron advertiapd, ttmt m maoy lo every o

dr«d ctnobt-io TurloDgb*.

a frn

luastera. The Pruiuit Manbi
H'cond UuElar, though oo a rrry imaJf icale, and

aring powrr to indulge bia Uiillerifb propen-

y alQuI). I will gire on innlaoce. Two
I tiappen>>d to border Ibrir Dproiia witb ri-d.

Miner bad the I'rorott Maiabal b>-«Q made
s nl tbia fact, tbJU he coucelTcd Ibe dajing
if capluting tbi'in, fur it was IncuuibeDt npnu

D hii bitib poiitiiiQ, Ibnt no auch foicirful

lary io tbi ribrllinn abuuld eiiat ai two
II barderrd wiib rrd. Accordingly be auio-

d a reinturci^uient uf tvvu auddruiondcd the

K, whicb were aiirrvndpred ivilhuut rotiil*

Surdt) iiicli a briUianl exploit, aod ono
Io rt:ault in ru uiicb gao'l lo tho country,

d Dot go ui h'lUi Bj'iit reward. The lO'

e whieb I baie cilvd in a very imaH aflbir,

bo courae of afialliir may ahow

ilratehed U) grua

ion of Liberty, i

whl.l
lulion loiueiiaii;* uproota tbt

Ihoiinic band that it out'

ten one ioia trum Ibe louodo'

iecour»p uf lime will not al'

uuin. Farewell, fiipud Me
ing rret u'poa yoiii

and b carta sactod
e tparrd lo puraui

i Uiiioo deoii vould

ulj-c

'iijpoftd on ^

! erla al Eouj

uf Cbriiliai

algiiyernment Io opj>n renruiiing .tatinn-

will, for Toluntery enliilmenia of men inti

giiUr anuy ol tbe Uailed Slalea. It futlhi

tbepieaidcnt on an ODii-rfteney

I the coinpi tince of the CoD'tiii

Ihe several Slalea, ot — -

If It SiBira

oftb

rrriii", Iha Federal Gocernmeot wu», by Ibe Cun-

lituli ID iot.'CilionullF, left withuut remrd]—he-

came, tbe Uuion beiog ooe of c»ii>ent, it ioiplied

a ronnaoncO'KFnl ot Ibe purp'Xely divided uver-

livn puwera. coiuihitled r*»peclivrly, by Iho peo-

ple, to tbe Federal Uniun, and ti. the leteral

Slater, to engage in any armed eiiterpnae. Taai

waa a fore Ibought aafeennrd of llberly, guaran-

teed by Iht! framera of lbs Conatitution, lo Ibe

ptnple uf Ibe aeceral Sialyl.

Tbe not uf the late Congress yropoKd lo " wipe

Wil there State linea," nod to lunue nil Ibe peo-

ple into on« cnnrolidut'-d drfpoti-m. Cnn^it*

Dae Bulboriied Abe Lloootn to tay, ai lbs Rumnn
innater Caligula wmio to bit mulbi'r omnin miAi

i( m ainiri ticctr. ' 1 have powvr in all Ibiagi,

Bod over all penimi!'' Suctoniu', from whom
ne qiiotis trlla ui that Caligula invited Ifao peop'e

ol Naplei lo uilneta Ibo UJutime of a naval en-

ganfmeotin the Bjy ol Naplw, and alter the

fight waa fimibed,ordored nil auldieii to IbroA

thu entire body of s/cfHifri into tbe kb, Lin-

cola hai, by act ul Cougrrai, been clothed with

warraot lo dn tbe lanie to the idle iprctaturaol

t e next hntlte ol Frfd-iiekeburg Caligula with

ed that thi- people of it-ime had but one oeck, >d

Ibal be o«uId fane the v'^ajure uf leeing it chop-

ped ulT, Linouln bat bad Ibe warrant giccn bioi

niiire riqniailefurui, by chopping ulfallourbesda.

at hii owu dltcrelion, by Ibo (ingle one, or by Ibr

di>irD,aa may brat agree with tbe " litlle anec-

duie' heiDuy bncetu r>-tilealt illuitraiice.

But COQ thii Courj;ripUuQ take effect igainel

Ibe nill of the aoveral Slalet I Acfordiog to tbe

Cuottiiutiiin ii can ouly be eOVctcd 'bruugb, and
b), Ihe eonaeut and agenct of ibe Stalea. And
aocotdiog to Ibe rrccniied law of Cbtiitendum,
il i> Doly tbua Ibat Cunicription can be eOeeled.

We see, at Ihij day, poor long duwu-lrodden Po-
land—eut up by Ibree great powera wichedl)

Irsgued BKaluil hri—Rutfia, .\uilriB and PrUtaU—'till, Ibmigh unarmed, teiiingtcythesand rural

iuiplimruta, and for Ibe lime, eceu Ibue retliling

auccFofully Ihe allempl of Rua.ia to conicriui

Iba lona wilbnut Ibeir ond her conaent Wr
knuw that England—cruelly aa abe uppr, ssea Irr-

Imid, ntverilarrd lo allempi conicripli a there.

Tne rule of Aualria iu Louibaidy wa* drclaieu

ippiFuite alter the bailie of Paria, but Auitria
"Illy rrcfuiiMl voluitli-era io Louibardy. Wheu,
during Ibe war* 'I Uiil* Tbereu, tbe attrujpt

»»» uiade loincrratn ber ariniea By conscnptioua
iu Liimbjtdy, (be people CMS io ruVult, and Ibe
altempl w»i ahanauoed.

Tbii coDKrip'ii'O act i*, in every way sa ou'-

13^ Tho Mlowiog woa Ttoeivea by a

young frii-nd in thli cilj (mm aa old loldier,

aerved through ibn Mniipsa war. It

lent ti> him not for pnbllostioD, hut

tDcrctf oa a friendly ofierio^ from a sntiKer

yoan^ friend just ri^iog into maobood.

A fit i>tr>-ring—inJicBlivo of tbe epirit of

days post, and valuable fur tho fpirit il in-

If a. Aa poetry it is far above Ibo diuj

i«bioh EC^ka light Ibroogh tbe pre«9.

[Od reading theaecount of the ronrriBgeof Ibe
Ptincv of Wale with Ihe Prlncefi Aleiandm, of

Deomaik. I could not bnt rrmembrr Ibat withia
II- memory of peraous ytt living, England bad
Hi;Ied on Di'nmark one ol Ibe grcatral uronga

_i>d bumilialiona ever toBered by a satioD. Tbe
attack upon Copenhagen, and the dpatrDcllon ol

tboubiile Danlih Mi-el by Ibe expedition under
Sir Hyde Parke, Nelioo bein|; lecood in com-
mand only, i< freib in Ibe memnry ol all Ibo world,
and made immortal in Cainpbelli gluHoua ode.

Tbe preleit war, Ihat Napoleon mighl, or would,

lugliib, Denmark and England weiu at

, and the attack waa an tudden aa to be al-

laurpiite. The Daner, under Ibe eommnnd
uf Ihe Cra^ii Fit.ce. made deapi'mlo but un-
ivaillng resiatunce, thu victory wai complete, aod
.be alaugbler ol Iheif nubleat and brat cllizrna aa
.vkII at of all rank*, wat awlul. Had any utd

nan who partook in tbe fight, wilnciicd Irom
:he Caalle ot Eiiiuure, ibo departure of Ihu vee-

leli which bore Iba Piioeeia lo L^ngtaod to be
narrird, be migbl nut unnam rally have lelt sod
ipoken 01 I bave attempted lo eipreai in Ibeae
Inea. It nill of courae be remembered that
tllaiDore ia Ihe spot where n part of Ihe tcene of
llauilet ii laid. The coitle I'lil atanda. Of tbe
naral pTOpritlij nf tuch avntimenla as ore ei-

ireaiiHt by Ibo old tailor, I need tay nothing.
Tdo Yankee who diairota from Ihrui, may be
luppnied lo projcut tbe other aide of Ibe quirtion
ijtrrhisfothion. It may ha a matter ul vutioaily

:o baow wbeiber do remeiubrance ol pait wrooga
JCCurred to any of tbe Daniib people wheo the
lUiaoee between IhHtworoyuI fainiliea naa con-
:luded. Tbo «enie oi wroD|- -and outrage, of
ibauie and bumiliailoo, leoiaini in Ihe buuiun
benti long after il ceuaei lo Bod public eipreu-
iun«,aud may ranklo deeply uaileramileaoi Irieod-

ibip and prufeuiioaa of love. Who kuowa I]

THE DANISH BAILOR.
OBOitmarritScl.flhi rrlxanf ll'ola ind tlii FrltciJl

r.rbyUwDnlMc.liorr,

Oronpfd icand n moiij fan,

ur lacuroliig dauBbleri.

I> miDElcd nllb Ibu Unvd.

;'^;S,JSC:

nrSTIfllT TEl&T TBS WORLD ISDARK^

hi-np eecapr. by p

ed du'lait to

o tbe aaerifice

ad-ad lelter—rm

TjTX remarkable old lady baa lum died in Co
e<.rd, N. tl . altir reading the liable mlirely
Ibn.ugh lev rati -b inr tituei. Undoabltdly abe
baa gvoe to Heano.

inr,

Tliiy an itie suly ci

i"an^"Coppcjh««d~'

AcdaowlbrlrliKlf Qai»

Tljlt if ll([br.

ACUICI.I.Tl-R.(L.

A friend lends na the fi.llowiog arlicU

oat from a Canada paper on the potato dia-

are not prepared lo fay thot

there h not come ptausahility In the sag-

sliona made by tho writer, yet we do not

.nk ho groaps tbe wholB Buhjppt. We
have DO doubt that polatoef, like moit nil

111 fruits, require a " change of

le military say, bat Ibere are

other reasons for that Ihon simply the "rot,"

Any man who hu lived a half contury well

ItDOwa that tbero has been lo that lime n

obango Iu the vntiotiya of almoat every kind

of oultivatetl ve^etahlea for ihe am of mao,

and yet tho improrrmrnl In (junlity Is not bo

perceptibio as tho ehangc. We aeldom ere

a BiDgle varioty of the potato whioh waa fa-

miliar to us thirty yesra ago, duJ yet nearly

every variety now raiged becomes, in certain

90aBon<, more or less eif.olrd with Ihe

rot. Even the ^ame vorluliea are one

year diseaspd and then for years they ea-

onpa it. Tho neeeaaily of chaugo is com-

mon lo all vogelnblo life. Da well oa to an!-

aal. Wo apciik of what are oalted " tame

vegetables," and " tamo animals."

very common belief, not many
years siuco, thut sheep of the anmo Hook

Id not proipcc many yfors oi iht lamt

n. liut no are nut going to write qu

Hfsay on this aubjeot, (Ihe potato diaeajp).

ia still BO miied with dnuht and ditTer-

9 of opinion that wo shoi,ld not likely

any ode pro or ccn. Tho potato

it baa been oa perplexing as tho millc aiok

?aa, or tho fact cf BOwIng wheat and roup'

ing cbesB :

The Polalo DUcnao,
To Ihc FJilor of Iht. f.ttniug Timt! :

Sir— Permit me tbrouRh your vnlunblr

lolumna to say a few words about Ibnt ex-

cellent root, tlio potato. Much bna beer
aid and written on tho cause and tho curt

it ihe potai/i disease, and premiums bavi

been offered for many year* by Iho Agri
aultaral Societies of Great Dritaia for thi

beat ea.*ay on the subji-citi and many an an
tidote has been auggest^d. both in Grea
Britain, Canada and the United State.* : but

I, in my opinion, bave fuiled to effect a

1 recollect, some seventefn years ago, ot

reading in a Soolch nowapaper, an easay do
that subject, written by a clergyman, who
bad made tho potato diaeaso hia study for

many yeara, onit ho explained the cause and
tbu cure more to my enliafaolion thau any
olber who bas written on the aubject.

Ho paya we have been working againal
nature all along in propagating from the
root, inslead ot raisiug now potatoes from
tbe seed; that Ihe potato, liko other vege-
loble plants, and even the human speeiea,

lived lo a certain ago nnd then died. Like
an apple tree, or a laying ben, tbey would
live after they had cenaed to bear; that is,

Ihe apple tree would live after it bad ceased

to bear apples, and tbo hen otter it bad oesa-

ud to lay eggs. That the age of the potato

was thirty years ; that it look fivo years to

mature it. and the next Gve years it was in

its full vigor, and would continue lo carry

its seed until Ihu twentieth year, hut ceased

to do so after tbal period, and all tbo plants

raided from tho root after that period were
weak and subject lo disease.

So fur aa my experience has demonstrated.

I must say I have found his theory correct.

About four years ago I commenced to work
on bis plan, and I got two potutoea, Juat Gve
years Icom the seed, and planted them in my
garden. The produce was about a p(.ck

uext year I had a goodly (juantity ; Ihe

year I had abuut tifly buabeli. and this y
I bad them growing in a very unfavor

piece of ground, being very low and w
and ibey have been almost under water f

a period ut twenty daya ; but, notwithsl nd
ing, there was not one oF ihem diseased, and
during tbo t.iur ytars that [ have raided

mem, I have never diiOovered tho least,

blemish or symptom of iliseaee, nor have any
,

uf my neighbors, a number of whom got

them from mo. They go by the name of

Chilis, (tod ant ot a dark purple color, very
fliiury, and hear on excellent crap, being
largu sited and fine flavored, witb do small

Now, tir, as I am convinced Ihat thp clergy-

man's theory is correct, ao fur as I havi- ei-

prriencedi 1 thought proper to communicate
with you on the aubjtot, as I consider that

anything having a tendency to promote the

public ncllaru oaunot bo loo widely known.
i am, with respecU your moatob't aerv't,

A. Fabmeq.
Township of Blanshard, Nov. 22, \m^.

Neiv Vork Collie HnrUec-Aprll 'it.

Thncnmol pricci Ut Ibe wnk, al aU tba mukcu, v<.-

BEEF CATTLE.

JUST PUBLISHED,

VALLANDIGHAM'S RECORD.
1 0. U VALLANDl'QU*Jt°o''*' '^f'"^ "' "="

AbollCloii, the ITiUon, and tho Civil War,
f*iM ot "iti,t Sp"<-ht. L«ii.n, VoiM, .ti li la

"iVo'?
*^'' """'"' '°^'"^'"'™**''''

J- Walter a co.. cidcido.u. o

Kr.rK.l.,-lni rilEClHStS Cutw. Iol3

DlVOU &, C0.7
"

CIIVCINIVA.TI. OHIO.
^y .;..,„.,„,„„„,„„..„,.. .,.„,.....

Boiincfs Ribbons nnd Plowcrti.
.•Jl.i'ud Clilllrao'i llalj. Sllki. Ucti and Rack.*,
"rtnthauJ Ami'toa Fiomm. bliako- llcH.0.. Haawla
ud MmiLllM, TI in mlno, EnitiroWiiia.. Ac.

tiOTiTin Kuw VoiV nil ilio inv'l'irt In Ihf m.rtti. MhttJi

UEvou * lo.,

WM. M. PETERsT"

MUSIC AND MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

Agency for Martin's Unrivalled Guitara,
BEST ITilLIAH STRINGS,

II DuiJiiii, Cl«iinlaiji] AlTUffrd In Ue b«l ibm-

NEWSPRING SILKS.

Sprlog dc Luiuoa, P^lnl. BDd aiEItuoli ';

n4Diiil> or ..fry .laiilli*, baib |,1<Ud BDd faaer;
BI.KliFd ud Unbl.nrfitd C4O0D1. TItlii, Blrlpt

V PHBNCII Pf.ANI KI. HUlBTIIi

KluSlatUBni

rla and Dnmcn.

J^ENrM'PAI>EHVOI.I.AItMi

ECONOMY AHO DURABILITr.

j/mUlX*, tor Oag Dol'

Oil. Fotlio

Id bloody dAJL

, InDaptu£( rtlfa.

TCe cattle of Eltiaore alill ataudi a atroaji

lurlrcif, aed in u good cnndilioa aa nbea Sbahi-

Sare peopled it with tho dromarii persona ol

amiet.

The attack oo Cop«nbii;en aod tbe detlructi'ii

or tbe Daui^h (\rrt, by tbe Cngliih under NL-lroi),

nu ooe ot the Rrimtrit nron([ii and ouirogM erei

duOiOiilted by auf natiao. IE was attemptfd lo

l>rjiitiGrd by Ibe Brit lib opoa the pretcit tbal

Ihey leared Naputeon Hoald g<t \be fleet iolo bid

hauda unleia Ibey took urdeHruyed r, oud it nu
doQD while Esglsod n-ai at peaca tEiio Oeaoiark,

and wot Dot apprebeadud till a vtry tijorl time

before ibe altuck naa made. Twaa treachiruti!

and mean, and ia, no doubr, bitterly rememb?rrd

'tlill by old DAnes, to Hbom tbia t/iarrt^n^ mull
baverecalled it viildly.

t laUenhi

SBEEP A.\I> LAUB3.
raphni flO (Oai

rJl'D--

BWI.VC

NEW GEOCEET,
No. 10 Burkeye Bloch, East Droadwayi
t D.i:tl .\F,lS\VESDF.«tra.liiiio[«n,diim),

GEO. M. BEEBE,
ATTOUN'EV AT LAW,

ST. JOSEPH. UISSOOBI,

EYE AND EAR

JOHN L. GREEN,
AXTOBNEY AX LAW

MRS. 0. 0AMI2,

Near Oicenupsbaigh, Oresnup County K^.
VrR-l GANT/. haTliiKll>dloi>|r»P«lbDCsU

'""f?

HENRY WILSON,
DEALER IN DBl'Ci!«>

MEDI0INE3.
OHEMIOALS.
lANOt Q00D 3.

OLLS. DTE STUTTS,
Ileal HFdldnii, PirtamirT, HUr. TcwUi, Hall, Pile
id ArU.1.; Lniili(i,S«B.. ap°°P'. t^nti, UiU Dji

JiHtL

B. r. BLNCiUAH J. a, H'OUlr'FEI

BINGHAK & McGUFFET.
A.Ta:ORr^x:Y9 at x-atv

Columbas, Otilo>

Offlco—In Headley. Eberly * Richard*
BolldJjiB, 250 Booth Hleh Street.

apnilf-ly

W. B. BAERY & Co.

STEA31SBIP \XD EAILROAD TICKETS
FOR SAr.F.,

TO AKD FROM ALL PAHTB OP

AT LOW BATia.

BAITZ: DRATTa FOR £1 STBRLUTa,

Office, ^0, 76 Third ijireel, Clnciuoaii.
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UrcllalloD* Id ficORmptiir*

•SPTPnlPfnth cla*» in MoutsI G-'-gniphy

Btio, ni'i) proup journplv^a ingelhir. T.'p

th* rrark— hfodii up likn np«r jeaat. uud

don'l inlk tlitoogh jnur noacB.'

•What \f- RPOJiraphyr'

•Don't kniw.*
'ThBl'w rlpht ennnj—n»»''rt«'H n Hi-'

'What ia thn (orfoee of tbo.eanbl'

•Tbo onliMi-.'

Ilully rrryoa.s'"'et William.'

'Thnfo nil'.'
, ^ .

Which pre'lnmlriMPi'—Ihnt i*. which is

lU" larci^at part— lonil o:

In 111" rainy aeoaon, i

droolh, Innd.'

•What In ihnbig boJy of water called!'

OIJ Ocpan.'
Whnmdiiraitbpn'>fit!'

'Thp StotFtnry of Ih" Nnvy. and bis reli

" « in thnnbip trade.'

in tlilll>8 of

Hoi BOI'

' Iboy null rfllfn ehipi to the GoTerampnl

for Iph limes ihrir worth.'

For what purpose do Boips Ball on Ih"

oc-miT'
•To Jrawfoldicra,'

'Wlint do shlpB lake lo nlbcr cnuntriPBl"

Rnw ooUon and mioled k^I^-'

What do they brinjt bnclt in rotorn?'

Wool, {on Ihe dnrbfy'a head,) and otbor

pcnlilrulialdilPaapB.'

That iB riftbt, my bally hoy with a whj

car
;
yna aholl nee Gou'-rul Pi'pp soni" day.'

What la o peculiar churnolprUlio of thn

oci>ftn1'

'It's diffprpnt from thn Admlninlratioo.'

'How n". my tpd-toppod studonlT'

It ocvor hpcomes cnrropl.'

Very wpII for au orphan. You may e"

nod kiaa tho girls aud emulate thu ooeiii'.'

Wbal is e*ar

'Pair of uprotaoli-B.'

'Ah, Ah ! Mono of that Timothy. What

Neit to a full—hi-nts twn pair •/

'Ht-lto. there ! I'll oall yuU from tbo deck

into tbe cabin. John Hoary. You may go

olid cpt eome nood.'

What Unobnnnpl?'
Tbo pinro a feller oils np with whisky

just befoio hp makea apolilicnl speech.'

'Corroot ;
glnd to sbh you in Buoh spirits.'

Thomas what U o peniuBula I'

'A place where the ormy uf the United

Stales mcandi-ra, surroundod by a Stony

woll.'

What ifl a cnpnl'

'A fur thing wiirn by k^iea."

Ohsprviug youth, thou haaC won a onpa-

bio name.'

What is a envoi'

The last Republican vote in Npw York.'

Bright-ejed gazelle, I see bul yiiu ai'o

more! I'll tako half your pie Xo-aay at

noon. Now tell mn whut are tbo gr^'utosl

oirclpsof the oarlh?'

Hoops.'
'Very good. Canyon tell mo what nBal

moral skirl remiudti yuu ulT
'Tho peel of a btUo.'

'Neil.'

'The parth.'
I 'Bight, but why BO I'

UuuHuao ttiu buu works round It every

tfeuty-four h<-ura.'

'That's right—go op hpad,'

What arf tho priiiciiial pToduotions of

tho temperate zones V
Ten pin alleys, roLeut, the Maine law,

aud cuDtirnicd drunkards.'

Who i* tbo Goveruor of a Stnto ?'

Tbe man who furuisbea tho inn^t money

for iLo eli'Olion, or the olerk who has the

Steady there, or you'll gel Alex! Philan-

der what ia iho Bubjeot uf ibu Guvornnieni!'

'Pltjudor.'

'Coireot.'

'What designsles tho aristocracy.'

•Cfldli'h.'

'What kind of curroaoy is used in tbt-

Uuil.dSmies!'
Pill lahles, fins ooinb teeth, water meltm

flfeds, pieaefl of egff shell?, old bullouB. nnil

parings, 'oustickelB, knot holes, and postage

fclBinps.'

Cun business bo carried on iuliard money.

']t neems so— in huid money at that."

What is a Tolcano r
'A mouuluin with a fireplace iu it.'

'Whut iiapluiu!'

A thiuR used by lbs carpentera.'

What kiod of cloth la moatly worn by the

people nf Green Bay T

_ ..hen they arc famished for tho want

if tbnae little dHlHci'c BO oondueive to the

Pcnvory of hnjipiial palientj. When oor

ndiea vMthospilala wiih trr.olj. w" would

iiiggesl Iho iroportonoe of necompanyioB
hem with a hafkel ff provi.i.<n». nnj ihey

Till bo better appreciated.

—

Louiii-Ute Jout-

To Ihc EililoT of Ihe Enqui

irnallT quiet villncnl

Her

-La c Dc<m

niUcD ricn vn. 'XTacU.

We heard n good etory yesterday related

by o German who was confined inontiof the

boa))ilala ot Naahvllle, which proves conolu

aivcly that hick soldiera appiucinte food for

the aioinnoh more ibaa food for ihc mind.

A rebel lady visited the hoepitsi odo morn-

ing, wilh a negro eervanl, who oorrird a

largo basket on his arm, covered wilb a

while linen cloth. Sho approached our hu-

man friend and accotted biin thus -.

-Are you ug.iod Union m.>u!"

•i inh dat," was the lacouio reply of the

German, ut the same time casting a hopeful

glance at the aforesaid bai-ket.

-That is all I wanted to know," replied

the lady, aud, bcckouing thn negro lofulhiw,

Bbe pUfed to the oppiiaite aide of tho room

wheru a rebel eoldier Jay, and uked him the

tamo question, to wbioh he very promptly

ruplieU : Nut by a d—d sigbt." The lady

IbeieupoQ uncovered the basket and laid

out tboltleof wine, mince pie», pound cuke,

and other delicacies, wbion ntro grcouily

devoured iu the presence of tho Union aol-

diern, who felt somewhat indignaul.

On the following morning, however, on-

other lady made htr appearance wilb a large?

covered boikat, and abo alao acoosted out

(iermau friend, and deaired to know if be

I ish, by Got ; I no core what you got

;

* I hese Uniun."
The Udy thon set her basket on tlia labli

.

od our Uerumau fritud tbou^bt thai the

truth avaikd iu this Oa»e, if itdiufuil In the

olh^r, Itut imagine tbo length of the pour

fipllon'fl f*ce when the lady unooven'd the

baabet uud presented him with aliout a bu&bi

ditracia. He ahuuk bis head d.ikfully an

' InorendEngliah, an,l, [)eBides. dat rebel

on to uuuter side of tn b.iuao uced di'ui ~

i'tie lady dialributed tbem aad left.

Not tr>ng nflerward aloni; came annlher

rhiy dre'-'d lady, who prnpnnnded th-

ime qopstii-n Ogain to our German friend.

[i- f t,„.d gazine at the hatket apparently at

loss fnr a reply. At l-ngih he answered

r.r. in Yankee style, «,. follows :

By Got yno no cit media lime; votyoo
nt mit dn pa!kel? "

Thn lady required an nneqnlvoeal answer

I her qneflion, and was about to move on

hen i.ur German friend abouted nnt

:

If you got Iraola. ! bees Union : hat if

,nn E"! minnn pie mil pound cake nnt vino.

I \>'<-» SeceKh tak te tihel.

luddie lltrle del' I to r

It tho,
.. of a

f Ihe filed inslitiiHonn of oar town. In

high favor *ilh all the juveniles, is—orrath-

PT was—a large on, thn irnperty nf Nathan

Trainer, that, prior to fbe timo of which I

»rile, was noted for Its doollily nnd gentle-

iPt*. permitting tbn children lo handle it

.•> Ihey pleaded, and it was not an unusual

bine to pee three or four urohins astride

lia bank at a time, riding up nnd dnwn the

itreets, fhe foremost bny direoling hia

»nurae wllh a stick. Yesterday evening,

list ft-l Iwiligbt 1VBS depeniiyr into dnrknew,

»o bovB rode old Dick" in front of n

)|.ipk»milh ahnp, where a craiy ilinprant

prenoher. who enlla him-ell tbo 'immortal

."-a In the immortal J. N.-was
_ upon tho deplorable 'tale of reli

clous fppling among the ppopln. Thn two

biiys slopped the 01, and were listening

ery infenlly to tho sermon, when another

loy, thinkiiiirto play a pronk boih on the

,1 and his riders, heated a sharp piece of

roQ, nnd thrust it into the fleeby part of

ho animal's born. No sooner had the p^or

hensi felt the pfTeota of ihe hot iron, than

set tip Iho most lerrifin bellowing im

nnble, nnd "larled to run. In a very

short apnep nf time one of tho hoys wns

thrown i.lF in tho mud; ihe other kept bis

plaoo onlil the animal bad cleared twn fen-
" a apt of pailincB. A» tho ni ran. he

it hideous and unpnrlbiy yells ever

heard by mortal ears. The women gener

ally nnd n great many men, were thrown in-

to tho most terrible cnusternatinn, some
iple suppo.iine it to bo old "Niok" in-

stead of uld •Diok," that was raisiog tho

"As'lhe OK turned the cnmer from Ilailrond

ect to Alain street ho cnmn in onnlaot

with a yonne lady, whom ho pipkpd up on

his borna and carried some thirty ri>ils, and

hen lo.ised her, ni lightly as a bny wnuld n

feather, over a fence into a coal-shed.

—

Strange lo sny. the young lady wsa not ae-

lusly injured. Aflor performing this feat,

J 01 turned short ocroas tbo street toward

a residence of Mr. Henry Strockenmah-
. a Gsrman tanner, iia though he Intend-

to wreak vengeance in behalf of his in

ed race upon tho unlucky cnrrier. The
II door wna open, through which ho en-

ed nnd struck the tlairs, up which he

bounded, with almost the agility of a cat,

lo tha first landing. Here ho psuaed for a

moment, when the landing, a tempornry

(Iruoture, gave way, and Mr. Oi again

r<>und himi<elf in Iho ball. Got of Ibo bouse

ne hounded with a teirilio yell, amid the

oreamfl of tho inmalPS. Taking do-u the

<tree', he cleared it right and left of men
ind horses, with the exception of a solitary

loraeman. whose borse was either too brave

ir too badly scared to get out of the way;

;bB 01 stroolc thn horse, as a aailor would

'ay. amidships, knocking the horse down
ind torning the rider a lofty summeraaull.

Ffho lit fair on the oi'b hi'Ck. nith bia 'ao <

ibe wrong way. Tiio wild beast then luru-

-d thort iiS end made for tho Illuminated

show-window uf a «aloon, ihrougb which he

-utered wiih a crash, raking bis improvised

rider off with the upper part of Iho window
ousing. Once inside, he began lo loss things

generally. Tho proprietor and his jolly
' mers fled in diamay al tho eicbt of

(hey aupposed to bo 'the devil on a

bust." Hia Oiabip Bcoidenlully alruok the

faucet of a nawly. tapped lagor beer bhrrel.

knocking it out, and letting out the creamy
beverage with a rush and a. vpla.'h that ad
ded to tho fury of Ihe doughty betrint knight,

id in leas ihuu iho tninkliug of a bed pojt

ashed evory breakab.e thing ou tho

pren

Huv DiOBI self in the

hrough thi

window, and received, at tbo bauds nf a val.

I ro as and indignant oilizen, a atruke of an

x. Thi4. instead of paeifying the brute,

nly added to bis ferooity ; turing ebort

around, he pursued bis tormentor, who flei)

ith all his powers from the threatening ad-

men of the enemy. Tbe ohaao was exoit

<g, but tho gentlemen fortunately, j,iat at

lo nick of time, reaished tbo residence of
Colonel Potterfield, and eutered the door

nnd closed it. Tbe oi would undoubtedly
-nkeu through the door, bad not Ihe

Culonel's dog divorted his attention from
oiut of Ditaok. After chasing tho dog
id tho houfo, he doubtless came lo the

ooncluaion that tbo foa was not worlhy hia

—

na, aud made adoah at the Colonels m, at-

tic, a light frame struolure, within wbiob
of the female domertios was cutting

it for suppiT. The lO'Bt buuae gavA way
hough a burrlcauo bud struck it, aevere-

iujutiug tho lady within. Th" brute

against iho fenco smaahiog it duwn.

,3 Bgali ntbei
oocupisd, perhaps, ten mia-

lea, by which time thu people had regain.

ed thrir mental equilibrium, which hud been
isO rudely upset by tbe ui a Giat app. are

So the population turned ouL rn mjint, with

olub?, BXi'S, pitohfurks and dogs, lo maki
a war of eiierminaliun upon the oi. A
(he sight of tbid formtdablo array, the oi

turned and flndiu dismay. A l-irge bull d..g

ovrrtouk him aud brcugtilhim to tue grouua,

I

when the crowd BMailtd bim and littrrally

chopped him l« piei^s. Mr. Traiacriaihe

I

piincipHj loeer, aa he valued hit oi at (75

;

:onin!e» bimsulf, that n

BOSETILLE, Onto.

ProiD Kew liork CKj.
For Uw C.lilt.

NEtv YonH, Apiil 16 ieG3

Qov. UcDtny— Dror Sir.-~It muft Gil the

heart of ererj true patriot vuithErallludp lo know

to publiih Tilt Criiii ia defeoieuf cooftilulioaal

Itberly. evcD at tbe baiird of being ilenniincrd s*

diitofal to AbnliiioaHm. Some leren yean tgn

I arkcd a Purilaqical • Yankee," wbom 1 met in

jonr westera rouotry, mbelhsr to wai not au

AboUtinDiit. He replied, Nu, lir. I would mlher

bo called a hcno thief than an Abu'iiim,i>r." YH
to-day wo find sucli man in pouer, anil iii-i')'-n(l)

demanding loyalty to AWilioi -
-

-

Cililt >a their l

10 loyalty to any bur

embodied ill

lbeto»iili.i>li.).

Ihu aervntitaol Ibe Borereiiio peojilB liute beni,

purpoie uf uveilbroi»iiid out Dcuiocrulic liepre-

cblstive aysteiD ol State and General Gucrru-

" loyal." Ibat ia Iu lallbfully ubierVHlbe CoOBtitu-

liua nud latia decreed by tbe iucer>i|(D people.

L<i)Blty in a MunarchialiiurerDaieiituunder«l>vd

lumrun that tidelity or aubrn'MinD due fcoui a

auLjecl IU bi< tiiirp[ei|;a or l\iii|Z. Thu Uord
> the

pu^errepueeajn
eaca li> law, tbr:

been Iron uti>e

ConililutiKnaai

by Abotiltuui,

• of 11 req..ii I of II

itii. Ibe quealiua Daturally arxea, to

tshat are wu tiot luyall Evidently

Ihey nu*t mean Iu Ahidiiiuuiini. Very Mell, «o
one it tin allraiance. Ihey alio gay tbat we arc

«e eaa teafouably becbarced wilb huTini; belrny-

de-ire a

P'operly
inly I

I obUni
ji lo oB-r

It I

if tionalarrhoMmK aiale* will n<'

nun-rto repeal Ibrir nnlliGratinn law* s'.d off'

i

c«ma tbsiiKht and doty uf tb a Nor Ihe rti Stater

.

tbal arvnlilltifr to Rire pcvlrclion lo tlave prop-

er ty, to det'tniioe, "eaob r,^^ iHell." wbelbern
<ii1iuuile wi[hlh«6oatbor Eut II muii couie

lolbiiHnally, aodeertaitilrlt li belter to drter-

tiilne io Important a qiieitino brfore Ibn Soulbero

uierrawilh EaKliih and Fieaeb and ulber Huio
- - - iojij^of.ucborr

aSt.l .. prol«
prop-rly equally with other properly, aod Ibere-

lorr may cunwipipqllj atid od«anLi(iecHiil|i ui.il,

wilb tbem. No uiiu truly de'itou* u1 n^itoricn

tlie Union, rnu i-r will |.j-ot our proiN»il-i-i

.

Ui-u<,ioui<t> eierywh^ra «iil i.ot only ..tj ri. l.i„

pruDiiunce it IrefiiinublB (lo Abobliouiaiu.) WV
do nut Hiprct dituiiloniiia to Ilka or aueept uii>

propotal. Wo make it, fini, Leoauie wu dnln-
peace aud re-uulnn ; and peeoaill), beeaiiiH we
* i-h to teal, hy lu'iiianluil ntli. whu ate nod Ab,i

reni-t tctioualy fur a re-uniua of ih*SlBleaui,
lAr old itrmi uf rntito equality of rinhla. Thiur
wliu ate fur re-uuioa ou ihiii Irrmi ure patncu,
tbuie wbu npptuo theio, are diiunioaiMli, pine.
abd Iraifuri lo Iha priuuiplea ul Iba Cuuiululiuu
ul the United Stater.

A* the people hare never oonientcd to aurreti'
I— 1 .,

rijn power Iu make Kineriiujent*

It tbeii

euro

BudthedaifiholdT.

ei. Id yoa do aa job will— for If you ael tbem
-e tiDonit Ul it ii equally Ri bid. I think vit
*r br. ugbt a •tain oa you joii never van (ei rid
I- 1 Keren la youth a beauly and purity ..f

^arart<,r wblrb, «ben denied, eiD nrrer bn r«-
:ored. Jnitaavrilhob'iiitloiiiin.lijtGeoti cau
ever bu eradicaied—it can only b-> foriiiieo.
d 1 think Ihe eatera oi tiro In fair Uliie will

ate tob.-nr a porlioo with ynu, but Ibe abull-
nni.ta are ror Ibo wnrtt, tur 1 hrllne ttal aee*».
..uniu waa ro'jndrd npon ab.'lltiuniiin. N,.>w
If. Nrgiotbii'krr. 1 hope yoQ may read tl

I It by Jar
I yuu will

J,>lheyd,.lll TDBMilourMi
ihewoilJuDd pn-aeb tho Oo'ij
e, and be that belie<olh au<l

isaaied: aud hu ih^l bellerc

erer de.pi.ed ndl unnuoc',1. .i 1 :.:..•.

lie rof as..!.-

rii.l

,ncu tbat be
riiief, andtbalba • uni;

unLuIr rdxrcu eiug made by o.>i)rpira

overlbruw our Ueu ocraiic rept

d crueh Ibe

fenlatirai'

libeitita

.t-.u

1 tbe

ilV ulabli.h a coo B.ilidaled Jefpol-

oh lbe« lioi • ol,<'

uiid^r lhe>e ci Uacei aa di< oial,i-«fl luDur

.r ivbich any 1 citiiBD may
The-e Abeli

tie habit ufdv iieai.tany

of the Conatit

ejpoae Ibe.r uplicity. Aa tb DDiala

hat ytatat are tt i

.lawi.and ub<eri-,< :'; . i.i r. ^ ,',i , .i, „

([«.^Iai b, maintain iJiaei|imlit> ,i| nhi o m? o nna

•nbttuiilial aula who are and wbo are not 'Vrm'-

lin-« '' hi Ibe UuDtliluti in ol onr fulbtr-, ai well
" truilota " Eu Ihe Qod-oiadM riRbla uf oian.

id when auch a vuto baa been [aken, let ua wo
wbelber our public sercuolf, Ituiu the I'teridBul
iluwn, will duiu lo diireKord It and ul tern pi lo
,.._.!. ...

hfpi, ' on |,ur neekt. Tbo uigii-

ib-d: Ibe time for prompt and lixo-

Bd, if V

M.e pnipOiilii'D Via

iiulJ r

&e. It i* a pliin prouuiitiuii~i,u

lU miaunderatand i'. In urder lo

Eruareulfl Iba war (iHOiuualy "In mi,in>uin Iho
uuniiuliun and nnd re.l'ire the Uaiuu," our beat

id only way ia to aeuuro paato.

gilice slave la» , and the deciiiuna ul the Suprei

Court uf the Uuiled Staler, uud have ignored I

bila otaiuiinij iti ptuleetioe, it J'

le Ibem to deuuti anyotie
peeially tbuae who have
Milutiun and tbe lawa wbuai diuiuiiuk

t>oD. Aa betweea tha Dulbfietn and la

Ibe poaiiioo ol tSa latter la inlinilely uj

able than tbntuf Ihafurmer. Norlhei

racy with being rebel

uf ir

e tbe c

lary lyra

laha il, and waro theui 10 bewato, aa ili,-r

lime a day ol teckuuitig. Nu uruui le Id,

le Conaliluliun, and erery true Deiuocral ia

ter de.ited or labuird lo force dietra Iu ,
ur Kill WB leave ar

of a-

SlLMi WlllOllT.

Nkar WEsTCaai-lsLK, Cnihncton Cn,0.,
(

Apiii i7ib, letiJ. S

Mt, Medart— Dfsr Sir.- 1 cannot express

my gratitude tujuu lor Ibe decided ataud you

baie taken to oppoia thia uejiiat aod luoit uuboly

war. And for what yuu aiu endeavoring tu du

fur your fdinw Itareler to Iba bar ol God. And
ihownto Ibe poor sold it ra.

STIOU TIIIH

./Ih' Wu-rrra.,,.

fta uptH Jitid,—
/,u« Se„ Ha,,,

t bar

ir cundlili

irnjirpatl

oil rrpvnted threat ol miiilar

they bava subdued Ibe peupi<

will turn their aruia upon the Noi
' ifiirell mmcieuC U'idcuce

tbe

fll

, rujed.oura

army ; my brclber enliated Januarj It I, J::l>J. ai d

went futih as a ttue patriot, and lover of bii

country Input down rebellion, and was io the

a,.'rvice uulil Match lat, lge3, when difea.o

(rll u prey to bis ryalern, and ho naa called lo

eicbaoge time lor Ijleralty. Ilia dead body

wa» biougbtbnme and laid :a tha graie-y.ird in

til the reaurreetiun morn, when Qdbriel'a Itauip

ahall inuiid and tbe dead aball he raiaed. Tbia ia

Q mid bereavement, but 1 trust outlo'a ia his Bter

nul go'n. I ollrn eherJKbed a food hope tbit a(-

U-r BHbite, he would beat himeand tell us uf Ibe

bullies fuugbt. Iha linloriea won, and all tbnl he

that bupe bai furecer Qed, but Ihe moat heurt

r'odins ihine is, that he had Iu baloro friim bi«

lii'udd tu [i.!h> luch an iiubuly war, and to endure

']'ho!e wbo ai-uoiupnnied biuilbrn-igb ht-'ieharn
,o,it while iu Iheaervice. at-ite that while tune -

nod uncmcernL-d about their fuluru welfare, he
>!<, a ,lHlly ri-nderol hi* Mhle, h„d re,.|ne,l t,. l>.

jtfur

1 Cua-

! I Ola » tiling tbia fur good, if I nin wrong
lorr), bulla Ibe iHar ut my U<>d 1 feel hou-
d>iii<.vra in wbuc I am duinv, aad Uwd
tb-il il way bare ibadntron ellruL

Youra lur tbe lii.i.ia,

Maiiv JaUV. V/nkKLJ,

•i-r ASD

Ifi-allybankru/it Ihc cDunl'i/ aa<l ililugt il leuA
jj— U.lNltL WKIIsTKK.

The following couleaslon wag made by
the Hon. Mr. IMwes. a Kepublioan mem-
ber uf Cougreri frnm MaiHivhuaetii. on tha
2jthof April, iu which be expoied ibu cor-
ruptness of Linaolu's Adminialiuiion :

fUROENTl.CMrN MT^I Kr.MrM lli-'ll

rilATlNTHKl-lli^i U \i; I'l \ i;i-fi:ii-

LICAN AinilM>ll;s Iji'.N.u ii'AMr.
INTO I'OWLH If'-, ri. u 1 -.i-i.s-. ,ir
RKKOltW ANii i:r ' '

'- r i Hi- m;
13 INUIlUll'.ir.i ]

I i|.' \|i|;.i,\l.

IN Tin: I.AM' I ii'i H \-i

I'LUNLiMlKI' I
:

I
'

I
I \~\'l:\-

IKAK-

nii [NIHItKI

K po'vt

la purp

irofc.
wasinauguruletl by Iba poner ul naurpatiun. it ia

proper to undenland Ibe 'war making powrr,"
aa the pokier of u*urpBlion. Kten Weudoll Pnil-

l>pi reeeutly at L'uuper lualituta, in thia city, ufior

c.iuteading ihil tbe General or Federal Oormi-

>r>g tl led po« ' If tl

i.iual gxreranieut, tbri

war la a uiouatruua oulruKO upua Slate rigbn

ought to cesae." So labored aTH>iini;ut i

'aaary to prove that tbe General G
>t a Dutiunal gorcrnoient i to do r-

.

rtaury to coll utleulion Iu Ihe fact il >:

tiiuhoienbytbe

la plajed uul, aadi(lo< ked I ka Ibeoflicri \

er mioey moletbaa a rlbu,g eUr. And
hadebanged his uiind in rei;urd to tbe ul

ILii war. Aud alto etated ibat Inr Ihu

Weeka they bad lired like hoga. AnJlbr
Id ibini!.< 1 riuld alale, but J do not wui

d fuclber tbat
UIJ ,1

any per*,

nor Whig, I

He

.ooU on tlila I'lelnro.

r?-'iiiAVK NO puni'o-iK, ninECTLY
"

" INI'i:nrKliK WlTil
y^UVKHY INTHK
' I - • I i;ri.iuvw

i.i'. I
I

1
'I no >0,

..,.. |., |l(^^0-"

C9-*NKITHEIt TlIK I'RBIIDENT NOR
CONliUK-^S IAN BlIANCH'ATE tLiVEn
ANViUJUB 'IIIAN lliey CAN UUANT
11ILL5 Uf DIVOKCK."—i-i^C/e. iharg Ua*.

A WlaolODOUto FroHcrlpllon.

The editor of iho Clev-luud LfiJer.ayh
'Dt Abolition print, lately eiolainird ;

lib.

wpling ill

Tbe present I'reaideut of Iha Ifoiled Statea

tiea of Ibe people, was choaeo by a great oiec'l-

ing of the pFUplu uf all tbo itlalea linitrd. Mi,rr-

urer Ibe promedioga of tha Cunrenllan that

Iramed tha CuDilllutioD ul Iba United Slali-a,

bow that Ibu prop(>.iiioa tomake allaliouuJ Got.
etnmenl waa Ibiiea lulri-dueed aud rrjectri). Tb,;

General tioverument was madu uot by oue. bul

tbirleeea naliuur. Such beiugthe clear laei, uc
oall on all genuine Uemocrala Iu diicharg<: lo, i,

liable to be rebuked by luch a ' diabuliao " a,

POillipf. Webotoahoivn that to giveouri-yoipa

Ibies Wi tba AbulilioD coaipiratorr, in Ibe inioMoi

uf our uwn aud Ibe Slate rigbit uf ulherr, wuulU

Aa loiaeuf tbe apulngiila of Ibe Admiuiairjtinr

deuy Ibul Iho ptcteut war !a waged lor euB.i..iui

ol aucb a war muat be Iu couquer a peuLa, ILcre

fore tLo i lalaul peace can bo .eoured by eblsii,

^iciDg lo our oppoDeDia a like recoguitiou ut tJuii

iigbli aud guorautee liuiu inva.iuu by ui.

Tbo gieal ot-jffct ol duuciuouu m both iet

boulheroftum tbe NorlEitrn Democracy. Aa lb,

Dtuioer»cj dejite a reuiiioo of the Sialta am
wiib ita ra-uDiun uf lbs Uemocracy Norib and

Suulb, it LI our right ana duly lo miiit uo as

S urvriog thcm.umideringlbeui by degrt

ufo leeo aurgeoua fruui the bo-pilul who elo

y hadaeBU.uldi:ra lying up 'B beJi ut »i

i> racked wilb puia, nndicorcbed with frrer.i

1 uolhia); pteieDled lo Ihrm, but lal p.irk a

in^ and tbeii l."ik up aud ait, OS if I .

illblall

er, I could u'
i?lill.<;butlb<'i

ir.owa or beat ttieir Muuuda. GuU forbid IE

r maaabould go and eadure aucb puai,

J tnii. ' Mr Abolitinoiai yna bate cau-

.
)nuBTe ainaya urging aud puihing ul

oiibuE jou will not go yuuiarlir., t

lack nod du tbe bdrkiiig au>l bo-i if, lika

le. Juat Ihukulil, buA many h^^oif y

a^real uiauj tin.

juuduiil" Now

The Cleveland Plain Dealer Iberenpon
pretoiilies the fullowiug piOBcripliunfor Iba

unfortuuati.' editor:

r«Eai'iiiPTiON.—Pot a h! idder of ice wati-r

uad<.(bi'. leuli giiebim a laT;» doie of K,-

Ci>iialBtcnc7 aaiX Freetloio.

Macuuley in apeakiog of n,-nry [ho

B'gUin. thus scathingly rebukee ihe bypoe-

riay of ibe prraeui usurping oud iutjlcraut

Adinioislraiion;
"

1 1 required no great sagacity to petoelve

tbo iucuudidleuoy aud diiii'iueaty of mm
who, Jia-en'ing from aluiosl all cbrietfndum.
•ould suffer uime to tJieieui fruiu ibemselT^ri

wtio drmauded freeduui uf Ooiiaoienoe. yel

refuijBd to graut il ; wburiporated pera-uu-

liiio, >e( peiaecuted; wliu urged rttiion

Hgniaal the authori'y of ono np|«nenr. abd
ai.{/..riZj, against tbe rem-.m. of motber."

'•THAT^a So—Ttie L igsu (0.) Ga:etle

jay*; - lUe Kepohlicau p/.rl/ m dlallu-

guiahed fur loobbery. rubbr/y, Jubbery
dod Dnubl>ery,'' aud it luigbC Uavo uddeJ,

Hltb equal tiulb. thai it is qully diaiiu-

gUKtieu for foul dealiug, apprallug. lll-f>el-

4ug. cunccutlug: and duffuiigiit atcaliug.
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ninr O. |aa3<

Wo believe nplthcr tha ConstUalion nf

Ohio, nor of ibe Uuilpd StotPF, hm been rc-

pi>sled or bWled oul bj onf not of lb? ppo-

ple tbeiDiolves- Tbcao instrumcola were

madn by Iho people, and with the under

itwidiDg Ibttt thc^y could only be onnulled

hj thp anmi' power. So Cir as nc Qto ia

formed, wo havo no knowle.lgu of the peo-

[i|p m«eliD|:rin Iheir sovereign cnpncily, and

by delegalci.pronounoinBtbeBe conBtiiuliooB

null (ind void, wilh tbe oBmo deliberalioD

Ibat tlioy created Ibom. If tbJB hue nol been

done, then tbpy reiiniin in full force nod ef

feot BS they ever have done. Will any-

body diBputo thU ! We think not. If nny

Buch nino lives, ood will mnke on open con-

feasion, tbal he believes these coosritulions

nro no long"r la force, we should like him

to Btalethe m^ftDs by which tbey have been

juppresied nnd Iho authuiily by which it

Wc have been led to these remarki en

reading Iho following Mililnry Order, iBSUed

by General lUscALU of the Indiana Mili-

tary Department. Had Buoh an order, civil

ot military, been promulgntrd by General

CAHriNGTO.-), HaSCALL'S immediate prede-

ceMor, we should not have thought it worthy

of criticism, for we know JiiVn.but Hascall

we do not know, nod we can not see the no-

cMsity of rouioving Carhinrton. nnd then

rupp1>iDg his placo with Hascall. But

MEinqBinTTFi Tm-micror imdii^a,}

In BtiuininB cnmmiiod of the Diitrict nf Indi

nnii, Ihe Qeaeral cumrnnDdin(( 6i-va>9 it iidvifnhii

Slid prnper lo i«>U3 Ihofolluwini] order, to Ibi

tnd IbBi nil uiay be sdiifed of the principli^i

«hiob«>ill Ri'tfm hifnelion;

1. U« bus no priKlmoBlinn t-. Jtsoe, nnr polic;

tn ddopC. Tbttl hat alri'iidF b.?en dune, and in hi

i idftinent well dooe, by tbo coniiuiaJmc Genern

„f iM'4 DeparlDJfut. He hm uu parlitan feelmj

nor iuter»t< be iub-ndi lo Bdvnuce, but de*irei l>

confer frn:!; sod fiill> wilb Ibe prcdiioeDt oieo o

all potilicjil p.tlieJ.and iosukei their bpatly en

operation in all uiemur.'a csleulnled In reafiri

IwniioDj' nnd goed f.'fliog ia Ibe Stale.

od Inventions have been sustained aod

made popular and universal. If there is

anything Id Mr. Lincoln's " war policy"

that so far transcends ell other great meas-

ures of great men, oven the trnlbs of

the obriMlati religion ilfelf, that it for-

bids, from its very pre,eminence aod aaered-

iiees tbo usual prnccsB of diNOUsdun and

criticism, that it would hriog it into " iJisre.

pule," wo certainly nro entitled tofomo
more elsborato explanation

—

ichy, than, ibl^

mere V;mi rfinl of Brigadier Gereral Has-

CALL J We oan only believe, with tho lights

before ns. nod "Order No. 9," that it is

that this " war pi-Uey," thus

protPClpd by military order, mould no'

bear the test of free discussion. If tbii

eonolosion is the true one. duel

Wog upon the mind of this doughty Briga-

thin bo deserves dismissul by th(

nf his Giiveinment. or rnlber the want

of ohility nnd aoundnosa of the PreHident't

nd.

In a recent speech, atone i{ the "Longuc
Meetings" at Ualliinore. Post Master Gen.

eral Bi.air, complacently put in this plea

of greenness on behalf of tbo Adminis-

lion, of which ho is an bumble part, Ibus :

'Ynu recolleot. mj friends. Ibat the goiemment
IbiH country bos beta In Iho eicluiive pnasee

1, nlinnit fur the lait quarter o( a ceulury. nf

iH whii, when il nai ureateit from Ibeni, b:

ird to Btrike it de.id. When )ou recoil

l'b,-ia).an'tl/iatlUatnien

id iatiptricnced in iht great nuasiittt oj adunn-
Irad'on, because Ihe aovernuieDl \Uv\( tftit been

Iba baodi of those who base nnw rebelled when
it« cnotral bn^ been ivrettrd from their ftraifi, it

'ill go far io mndiGcalion of Bny errors nbicb

With such a wilnesi. upon Ihe etaod. we

e fully justified iu the idea that "Order

0. S)" originated in the brain of General

HascaIiE., from the conviction that the

policy ' originating in o Cabinet

ssaiil^ inexpert and inexperienced in

the great measnrea of adrntoiatration,"

'onld not stand the teat of diaoussion by

ntirspapiTi or public speaker)" without

being brought into 'disrepute," and henco

pcessity of putting a stop to di

liRbt lo iMerfwe lib cicil

^^,._,_ . . ,
>slodn«n.

S The Cnuiuianttinii Generut ia cbar(;,>d with

the dutF uf earr)iiig iole elTeot Iho prnvi«ioE» of

Genotnl Order No. M, recenllj' if»ued by U8j..r

Qpoerul buriHide. He purpoien doino ro. Ln-

laiitBkuble evidence bos reached biui thai tbn

p>Mri.i..nsof Ibiioidet hirehP'n, ani! mebeinj;,

ti.dnted in VBiiou. ii^t -.- l>v « -n — >f m.b men.
IMlbllo

, led DM
I. The..-

Iu tbe ir^r isfJiry 0/ I'l' .1 J'Fi.mifruflon,

IDneb oppoied lo Ibis Goreroiunit.

:). The Cennuandlng General iodulfif

biipe that all ciiizeni ot Ihe Stnta lOll »
propriety nod neceiiily ol the obitrtnnce t

Ofijrr, Bod as they rrgaid the lulrmla am
(iro »r thi- Stale and uatluD, gito hioi no oci

iccooot of itK tiolatiuo.

Urou »11.

1 R KUVSTF.TTER,
Captain and A. A Q.

Whether GeneTBl BUBJiSiiH! intended in

his order. No. US, to authorize snob a con

slruction to be pot upon It. ts for the two

Generals commanding lo decide for them-

EBlves ; we only inlond to deal with " order

No.O," which cou tains HajiCALL's interpre-

tation. What sort of nou-piirtiiio "har-

mony and good feeling " Geuerul Uascai.I,

could hope f<iT. in consollation "with the

prominent men uf all political parlies." with

•nob an order as tbo basis of lhi> cooferenoir

is the great problem to boIvo, Wb can no:,

fur Ihe life of us, pereeivo what oonforrees

oouldonngult about, under euoh an order, of

a polilioal nature ; and If not of a piliiical

nslnre, why were politicians and politioul

parties lugged into "oeder No. !>" ot all?

Tho fnot whether a free disousaion of any

nan's '> war pfjlioy " will bring it into "dt«-

ripule" ot not. ia not a question C^tb mili

lory Captain, or any one else In mtlilnry or

••Til authority, to decide, before Ibn ffct uf

noh discussion Is vifiblo. M«rc grent and

KMod me&sores of statestnen, and qa^slionii

of philosophy, bavo been sostaioed by frc-

Ud full di.'OQseioa than lo»t by i^ In

fict, i lotorii B the his

lory of law and the soi'^ncei, that it was by

Ji*cnMlon. and that of the freest and fullest

charsntrr, by the ahle.t and wi-e,t men.

^>t tie great discoveries, improvfaiCDts

a gag, I ning them in bastilc

with lb*

TOR far to.

(and il

* as tbe Adinii

CBrr)ingoo iiB sfFairi

called upon lo aduii

mply

Let ua then look upon it in that light, and

bat slata of faota do we nrrivi

this, that we bavo an Admi

inexpert nnd inesperienced" in tbo adinio-

itrative affairs oI the Government, that the

onatitutionnl rights of the people to discnaa

freely and fully the great measures of their

publio servants, civil uod military, must be

from thom by military power, to

prevent the fact of their incompetency be-

Dg discovered. If any friends of this Ad-
iiinifctration are lalii^ei; with that eiplnnn-

:ion, and bind themselves under oath in a

'Union" or any other 'lpaguo,"lo enforce

auch on order, and for encb r^asoni, or any

other reasons, wo think them tit to beonme

what our foreiga-born citizens call 'King'a

CO," a breed of bipeds not unknown to

me nor to infamy in the old countries,

Itnt let us look on tho other side of this

ighly question, made mighty by miilake,

it extremely simple when stripped of the

latiag put over it by bioctbeads. It

amounts to Ibis: If the people, by anymis-

tako whatever, bappen to elect simpletons

ofEce, thi'D .these Bimplolons, to prevent

being exposed, and their silly acts brought

,o "disrepute," issue h recrre Ibat nny

e who opens his mouth upon Ihe subject,

laughs iu derision, or from nervouaness,

their performances, is lo he seized and

treated as an enemy and punlnhed for

'Iceason." even if that punishment is

death! tho Constitution and laws of the

untry to tho contrary notwithstanding,

tiere should have been a proriio in tbe

Constitution in regard to Iho freedom of

ipeech and tbe freedom of Ihe press, thus;

"Froiiifed, That Ibe people shall, in rclecting

bfir publiii sercanta, cbuoMi men uI coninuin

ease sod urd nary cipicily, utberwite Ibe laid

l|uaraat«rini; Ihe free di

of It s, ibull bd vail

ind refajTog Ibem
world, fi.r fear they might soy
that might be of use to them. It is an ow
adagp, that •Hit bigper Ote fool Hie greater

the lijtanl," and we suppose we have a case

in point now, bat if wo have, it does n'

t

moke tbe matter any better, nor the lets

"ffensivB and ridioulous.

Wohaveanid thai we did not know this

Brigadier Genersil Hasc.^li.; we say more.

vfi; that wc do not believe be knows fiim-

irlf. We doubt whothor bo knew, when ho

used tbo word " disrepute,"' that that is tbo

very term n?ed in old Jons AnAlfS'S "Alien

nnd Sedition hwa," which brought that A(

ministration and the Federal party of ihi

day into such " disrepute " that few of them

ever survived it; and to this day it is a black

nnd damning spot upon our political records.

Then, as now, men were sei«ed for political

offences, nnd charged with utterances which

were conatrutd, nnder that reign of tyranny,

to bring that monarchial Administration inln

" disrepute." We tbink it was the county

jail of • old Berks," in the Stole of Penu
sylrania, whore these "disrcpnte" men hid
some two or three hundred Democrats,
" J>-frersoniana," incarcerated at one time,

OB a punishment for bringing Ihat Adminis-

tration into " disrepute i
" "Old Berks"

to Ihia day has not forgotten tbo acts of old

*M9,.and whioh is iho secret of her tre-

idous Uemocratia majorities to this time,

hero was then no war to plead as n "ne^

u(y," though tbey tried lo get one op

1 France to make such plea. Wo learn,

therefore, as wo progress. Hereafter any

tyrant who wants to seize tho Gov
and make himaolf " monarch of all

veya," has only got lo kiok up a (

or foreign war, carry it on bo absurdly and
thiovingly, that the people wilt shi

satiafaotion, and all bo has then lo do is lo

cry " tfar neeenHy," hunt np his Habualls.
(they arc always plentiful,) and

person and property of every man who does

not cry out " Huil to tbo Chief," tho Kii

can do no wrong." or " come, make me
slave." for "Barkusis willing."

We do not pretend to ssy that Genet
Habcall had sense enoogh lo attuob any
auch importance to his order when he isaocd

il, but there ere very black Abolitionit

who halo while men with such Intensity that

ihoy are very anxious to make men boltei

ban themaelvea believe that he intended t<

lose up all diacusaion, slop every newspaper

not of his way of thinking, and spread firo

lod aword around every dwelling

Inry jurisdiction. We do not think ho wilt

do it, for some time at least We tbiuk our

may conaiiler tbemselvi

and potato fields yet a litt

longer. If Tom Jones, at his plough tsi

ould stir up bis team by calling thom i

slow as LiscOLN'8 paymastera," we do

it think barm would come of il,

10 of the "Union League spies" laying

tbe gross (0 inform on blm ; though

juld, wo confess, have a lendcnoy to bring

Lincoln's "war policy," in keeping the

.ildiers ont ot tbeir pay and their familiea

larviog, into conlempl if not into "disre-

ute."

But, as & precautionary measure, we would

fivise all men to be cautious how they speak

) their animals, especially if near the fence

jw or a buooh of buahea, for " Gum, Thus
and Mjrrh " spies are sworn in and posted

every corner to "mark their man," and

oket tho foes. There was a time when a

lu did not necessarily suppose hia neigh-

r was his enemy if he diffVrcd wilh him in

it that waa when tbe Qovernment was ad-

ioiatered by men of "experience," and who
did not plead tbe preeny act to eicuae their

hort commingB. It was when iiliots were

put in tbo Lunatic A«syioms. and crimiaU

the Penitentiaries—when Kings bad Iheir

f.iola and not fools their Kinga. Gkorob
PRAKCte Trais need not go to Australia

of nature—bo can

Gad just OS good specimens of the kind
" Iraveliug &/• f.ir.

LETTEllSFnon TIIEPEOPJLE.

From initials.

Uuonrry Poist, Comberl^nd Co ,

:

April £1. MGX
Col. SfRDAitr;—Please Sod 81, fur Crit

montb-: new •ubscribsr.
Vixirpsp-ritduiogaereat deal of gnnd i

-ecdiD- AsIhaToiio limn nowtowrltoi
I witl lay ihnt I hope you will carry your
bu fall for Ooiernot. and that Ynl will h
insn. Lei me tell yna that jna Democr
Obiii nimt riert erory honnrabls power tu

If fnu don^t. your SUte a
a uul like Cuon

ul e I'ryo
cnt H«D

But io tho absence of snob a proziio. we

lo not seo tho propriety of sirapletonB

ilaitning tbe right to annul constitutional

provisions on their oim motion, and nccord

> their own tiolionsf The Irulb is thi!'.

that if tbe aatborities were honrsi as we!!

jpiperienoed," they would a-k for the

Tullest disoo'sion of their acts, that they

if;ht therfby catch wiidom before it is loo

late, and save themselves aa well as tbe

luntry they ofaumed. belore ibey were

eleoled, to be able to administer. If they

nt know before tbey were elected Ihat

they bid not senee enoogb lo adminiittr

ho Goverompnt, they would ehnw much
wl-dnm. LOW they buy.- found It out,

if Ibey would fctk infirmaii-jn from those |g |, gBili,,,. o

out of cffioe. thin by stopping their mouths I Die I There

inioUlcr Aflii lad Iba Dial

By the late arrivals from Eogland, it ap-

pears that ihe Uatamoraa cotton specula-

nve not only got permits from Jeff

;. but have also got onr miuislnr in

England, sucked in, either as partner or

ui/y, and be has also been granting permits

o secure these vessels against the danger

)f our blockaders. By this tbey are well se-

cured from both sides, while they run under

<be Briiii.b flag from British ports ! Grrb-
r.r ia delighted with tbe emart "Yankee

let," hot how ho is to gi

'• Yankee indofc<

'Ate. The Ahuliiioniila w
earth to carry ^our State el

I'lrti ofj Borrj mandoline m
[heu)aDdlbeAdaii(,iiiralio
rno^ <j( Obio. Now mstk i It I say, and it

I'ho Usmooraoy aro all right here, and all anx-
ious III tee Ibe champion of equal rights and oun-
tituiinnal liberty rtected Outornur ul Obio, ^'iv.

VBlIavidigbam—tbe bpBl ititesmaa in Ihe nnliou
to-day, and tofietber with tbe "old Wheel IIor.e
iirOrmucrncy,'' Iho aiostfirul and anfllDcbiug nd-
Fiicateiof tbiri rights of man- Holloa Iho bait—
tieijp il [uncini;—and il will not be long till torno"" """ igo drapoli will be burlrd

'

nd.Eb'te. R
euuoir)lod tbe (iMiner tbe hot

lud people. Yours truly, and ii

FioiQ ibo " ProTinco" of nisnonrl,

MARV§vtLLG. Nodnway Cuuoty,
(

In the l-roiiuco of Miwouri, Apnl 17. J

KoiToft Cmsts ;—I >uppDis)oa are awsro tba
[>inci>lu's Bainip, istiulitu and uiider-atrJpper ha

KThiddioK Puil Muters disiributiD.

understand, emansled from i

1. called ChFBi'rllnrding. Tbi
30 berware, The Critii, Oiira-

Freeman; Jou

»orj; joucan ikHiuchuoticcul Itasseemato
0«t. I hove
niocraoy of the North are a set ol

belpina to ritol lb cb>in> fur

Democracy of Ihu U:>rder Slates, ulTerlhasa
S around their oj ineck>. I

Ibis loomiDg u m Ibe dark boriz n, I think.

times lorbidh 3V. Io that oase. T/u C'rwii a

ike stars that lall

lime 1 wiib (ou God speed. B.ittle for Iba rigbt
'''oueh the Hoaiens fall, and )our reward ia sot

I duu't recollvct bow many mure nuiuben ai

10 me, but I tviab yuu to ecod luy paper to Li

is an iueertion, and bo asauied tbat if 1 a
ire wbeo your thiid volume is completed, I w
sd lor o bound voIuoib Io beep for

cola Mill

Coligulii, ItibL-npliirro and tbe King of
Yuurs truly.

FRODI OUIO,
ililinTp.i t'lcrmoiitCoantr.

rELlciTY, Ohio, April 35lb. letW,

Onv. R Mf.DaHV :—Kncluf^^d (ind twiinty dol-

lars for TAe Crijij, to bu seat to iho following

'. Colonel, we bavo made Ibis li^t for T/m

Ddbuuiy.

ethei
pupeH, and [cod tbe firit ahi

iea In the IVIicity, ClBrmont County, Ohio,
i[ OQieo, all in ouo unielopH, Aod lurtber,

Irll tbn Aboliliunlati about the Capital City t<i

bare The Ciisis oHice mobbed Dgaio, and we will

pledge oureelvi-a from Ibia Butlcrout Township
' undred more subscribers,

r Towuibip, Fraoklio, Clermeat Connty, at
pril el«li"0 out SSO vole*, and tbe Diimo-
bad an average niujority of 1 13. ICrpubli-

slealed not one olHcer iu tbe ToivDihip, not
a s'lpetviior. We alio carried our town
on, u Ihiog never done before (then politics

beiaiue. Aod further, on Ihe Uod Monday
ril ne elected one Scboul D>rei^lor ia cur
8o you aes we bare routed Lbem horte,

•re is a goodly, number of lbs Cincinnati

rrom Darrlaon Connly.

TlPeKCAKOB, O., April iS, '63,

Sasiuel MKD.iny, Esq.— Sir: Eocloied ynu

irward. Tur six months, your truly vsluablo pa-

ftto ' * The biliuee is to renew my eub-
>nptioa for another year, a* I would not ho
ilboul it for four times iti coat, beoause il ia tbe
iincalo of true Ddmnaralic priociples—Ibat Is,

in Union aa it nu, tho OoQaliluliua u it ij, aud
le Nigger wbere God made him to be—jusl

tole«. The Drmueracy In Ibia cmnly ii in
a-un.biae condjli™; „, n,|,fh „ lhnt«,.-l i,„|j

'«S'AVlir'°'''
~"""' "•" """> «" ""

n.lL;''.'"
P"'^.?" •. "T aob«riber. for yoor

louoroeertamlyr.gbt; keep gniog .b«,l
i am, Very i««pPCL(ully,)nur«,

CuRNGUdS atLDtTIX.
From ncliii CoajttT.

PonxL^M., o,. Apnl 23, IM3.
Mr, Sasiiiel SlRrniiv-OMr Ar; A. mvlime IS aboiil up fur TU, Criri.. eocl„«d ,„„ «J,

find iwod..llar. fir y.iur t.iunWe naper forone

Ohio
'^°'^ '' ^ ^'"^'"^- *'"«• «""o'r.

">ur fpn'oB eleetioo came offnntheSlh. Our
nihip.old Lebanon, whicbBlw«)s wenlli
ilitanby Uentylo thirty iu.j.irilyherut<,foi
liEneeleoleda Di^moorBlic tressun-r. and o

ly loat the real ol Ibe ticket by lr,>m three lo G<
Old Lebanon will bo all right next fall

Voor* truly.

iIRe

Col. BIrn.tHv— j

clean iKttp in Ibii I

-.11 Democrat* by
nibip. We have elwIM

„ ,
-^ -.— hundred uiaj.irity. Tbo

Blackanakes tailed to f„ru. a tioiol-:h« Copper-
heads are loo poison for tbeni.

Ihe gaid old work of DemocrBcr, tad
put down abulitiuniam. Ynuralrul/,

jAtOll U.tRBIIA.V.

From Siarli Conatr*
New B.iLTiJiouR, Slaik Col O (

April 2d. lew, (

Editor :—Enclosed plesioUDd one dollar
a copy of yiiur VBluable paper fur aii

months to
. j pemuadrd him lo

I know tbat be will liko
well ai b>c,.,iu Tbe

ire fast flnding the nucBjsity ut truo Dom-
papera iottead of >ucb wealber-cock

bat turn wilh erery brerxa that psuo*
But such ai yoor honorable solf thai slood Iho
poliljcol storms for f.irly year*, without turuing or

etiog, ore last luroiog tho course of the de-
d moMea tu the duly tb'7 owe to Ibetastrn
r fellow-men and their o-.unlry. Tbey fioj

If Ihoy would be freo, happy and pmiperuui peo-
ple, Ihoy must llilen to men that appeal lo reuoa
aod not to paiiiun. We, as a fdoiily, who nnter
were lead off by eicitein.mt, such as Anti-Ko-
broika, AnIi-LecompInn, &.o , can alliibute it I*-

-id fundomenlol princiiilei laid down toil
per* OS Tkc Criiii, or tho

vnen taiwi a/ jour»eJf, or as tbo
Union. IbaiaaUais told my Ul-

nts tbot Ibe reason Ibat tbey were
n so many ijue-tions waa, ihat Ihoy did
nd tbo right Dp^mocr.i'io pap«n^ Tbrro m
damage dooe to Ihe UomDcralin cause in

ilry by prelonded neutral papers and

pnunded in

aii«d and nluaya Jiro among

. . 1, tbsu

.hj>i i,

Ihubacdaof nDDtraJa and proleondrd
. and they will repretenl iiso nnd so, ood

people wno do not read much nor think mnah «o
-cb suhjeota, will nati.rilly sjy, I »orposo Ihot'.

. tb»l paper la neutral and itaays ao, 4t Soch
B tee tbe cITtclB of newannonts "

belief il

tbei
I tbei

erotic parly, Ibe belter.
.

tbe prnclico tu try to win back aucb abeots'aod
its followers, by soft word and delieato bandling,
but I doQ't believo ia il—uihera may, bat 1 cao'l

VoLiri,

a Soldlor'a Wife.

Mr, 8. McDAitT—5>r.'

sr lor B I, Ih
poetry that my buiband cumpoied.

pleaiH print it, and oblige my soldier.

N^.vclr MifllAli MULLEH,
Maxwell, Delawaro County, Obio.

POETRV.

dFll[hi'4 rir lo ttB

lar, lor the cootinnation
Iu wr^hly tiaiu

my family bapp.

. lolbis bi-niablrd

ipealiirt, tbeatoul-beBtted and Ime

^bt li){ht sUlioned at the Capital

City of Ibe Itockeyu HUU, and under tbo lery

note ol hit iighnui. BickbUDe T,>d-ihe roya ul

which I'lteod iroin Muioe lo Calirornia. and by

bich Ibe true Demucratio spirit is IncigorateiJ

nd a Ire D^l binned.
""

' ' Ood grant tbat

It JllD

Hiuolry uuilcd oi

reogth t

I piutpero.

A Trii

rer on the dime; out of the

ogM'-Poat Ag»nt"inEoR-
bing trading permits to (es-

English, are not eo poroep'i-

i mum of this yet tu c^'ine.'

From Portajte Coanir-
Nei_so!», P.irlagB Co.. April 27, '63.

Got. MeuarV— Ocar Sir: Eoclmed 6nd gJ.

r which pleaio send two copies uf T^ Criiu to

.•l«.o. P.irlage ciunty.

I have beifo a tubtcriber to ^our pap,^r only s

lort time, but have read it with latrmi. and I

iQOUure JOD tbat ilia eadnrfd by Ibe D-moc.
,oy 10 this vieioilr, wkproter it la kDowo, Il

iiiE Abraham and bi< lyranieol crew will be »
h>d as Ui allow yiHj lo publish yoor paper an-

br-r year, I predict for you Urge oomb»r ol

b.-criben Irum tbo people io tbn cicinity. a*

aid here are soucd, and, utileta droeived. 91V

KfISS ulli

Tbt If.Dto. •K«(IlmlllB<r£iqDd,
d-ll(tllDURl<t.lll«bfWD
SirljMitioy Hfragn.i

K.I10.Il«iWphIJWs«.

Lii'^l.-m^f^iriin-"'!^!.
IliuBcuBuidoliiti, Ttn

.c,„.

'.xr.-
ni.lj

«'™u,l«.

•DBspaw) br CAT^ral AWUBda KglUs,

9 likeOi id Tod, H- rotbe:-

ey

TlBl ealorrdcaft frrvm Al^nT

^•At the spring rl^oiioos ia Naw 3»r-
IC oounlie* gave Llvm^crallo m^oti-

.and 4 Bepoblicon.
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Olur-L^X' ilUu

Whrrru tbern nnn r(i't( in Ibn Unilfd Siairt

mn io'urrrrlion nod rpbrllu>nggiiDiItbeDutb«rii>

Ibrrfi''. nnd it ii, aad-r tbe Cnnililulinu ul Ibi-

Unit* d 8'«lei, IbPiluIji ct IbfGuterDmentlomp-

prro io'iirreeliiFn oud rpbrlli^D, to unntaolr lo

e4cl Sutr D rri'i''''''^'' '""" "^ i;''frraiDPnt. bdo

to pcfKria tbc- publia tranqnihlj' ; and »bcre««,

Jnr IbfiM bij{h purpuw. n miliUiry fiifcw 1ji Indii-

MOfiibto, ro riiHB «Dd (nppiirt wWob »U p«nont

flOfbl ul!Ilii|il; 10 e<inlribut«; and wta^tOBi nu

tntles COD be Di'iro pntiunorlby nnd hooorablp

Ihin lb«l which ii frnjHfed f.ir Ibn mniotfOBDce

«r Ibe CiiBililiiliun aad Ui'Iod. and Ibecnnifqueol

|irTMi»otl(J» nr ttrp ffxvtowflU : Tborffiiro.

y/e it tMCled (-» (*« S<"n" surf Ihuit ef llrfrt

ttilalhit of Iht I'uUtit Slatii-f AmaitatH Can

unuaaimUtd, Thnt nil sbl^bodixd malo cil!»m

of Ibe Ul ilifd Slalw, aud pfn.mi of ri.ceinn birlh

who ihall have di-aJofed na iialh thtOf iiilwitinn In

became ciiii-oi undi-r and in pmiiiancmif Ibe

hwi tbcrrul.bttnceo Iheagtt ut twrni]' and forlj-

fl»o Jimr-, eir»pt a» hrrniiiallcr Biueplr-" —
bereby drolnfd to (.iinititulo Ihs ontional

Dd (ball htt lioMn tn prrfofm nillitury duty

rartirnnr the United Staif* wbon cullvd nut by

IhO i'miitrnt fur Ibat purpoie,

8eo 2. Ai,dbtiifatil,tTin«tu4.Tb<A\\>r:M-

JowiuR per«nni br, and Ihoy urn bBiebj-, exwptod

and eltmiit Irciiu IbP ptiKlduoa uf inis act. nnd

tbDil BOl liB liable to niilitnry duty

l,^r>uD<lhu. FnnillBd a-iill b- •nhj-irt. lor t».>

i»afi «lt*r IhB fintday of Jolf itiecntlDj th^

-nmllm'nl.l.i be called into the military Mrricfl

.i| lbs United Statrf , aod to continno in uniee
lurind Ibo pivtvol Hb«llion, nut, bnwMpr, ei-

eerdiDR Iho termor Ibree lean; and wb.-n ealkd

mlnimiceibtU ba placed on the laoioroolinR, in

-.11 ropneli, 11 lolunterPi f.ir three yran, or dur-

ing the nnr. inctnding adiaoce pay nod buunty aa

nuvr provided by l4w.

S»f. 13. And br.iifun\rT matted. That wbfo-

HTPr it may bn nrcoiinry t>j call out the nnlianal

fnrcei (or iniiilsry lerclre. Ibe Pn-iident ii bere-

hy nnlhoriitj lo aiiian I'j encb diitriot the num.
hi^r iif men to be fuiniibed br aaid district: and

Ibereupoa It'O enrulMng bnird ibill. undpr the di-

rection iiltbB Pr«;d*Dt, moke a draft of the «-
i|iilrad oumhnT. and CHy per Cfnt. in additinn.

aod aball rnsk? an exact and complete roll ul Ibe

anmei of Ibo perinoa lo drnwc, aod oflbe order

in which Ibey were drawn, to Ihnt thf firtt drawn
may tland firit upon Iteiaid roll, and Ibo lecoad

luny itnnd ipond. nnd in on. And tbe penoni
>n drown vboll be DDllGpd ol the laaie uilbin ten

d»y« thi^reaFler by n written or prioti^d iiolire, I"

bo lerced prrannnllyor by leailiiK a copy at lbs

Intt plaeu "f reaideoce, rrqiiiriafl Ibem to appear

at a dejignateil tendiMvoui to leport lor duty.

—

[q Duigiiing to the diilricta tbo number of

in*:n t'l be rurni^hi-d thcrefrum, (be Pieiident

ihall lali« into cKuirldeialion the number ofTolun'

t<'--ra nnd mililiifuiuithi^d by nnd froui the lever-

nl Statel in wbich taid diitricU nrc eiliialed. and
the pBctud of their aoriice «inco the cnmmBDce'
mentof IbH pri^fciil ri'bultiou, and Bball >ii luakH

8rt -^i Aid I I /p'(A/r Tfi»

vilbont Iracp, lo be reduced to the rsoki
iierie three j«n or dunr-B Iba war.
Sre. S3. And 1,1 il/*TtheT naeUil. That Ibe

iitbM.nrmi. milttary oulGlr. and accuutermenti
niiri^brd by tbe United State) to any aoldirr.

Sail not be aotd, birtvred, exchaDKrd, pledged,

uned, or eiten awaf; and nopetaon not a >ii'-

dirr, or duly nulhotiied ofRcef of tho UiiiI'd

icl,b.
trd by laiil >#rtini

cieby. al-.iF.hed ; (

laipanj may bate two iruoipelf
>d rac

ed ai afor.

military Dulfllr. or aceo utermm
rhich bate li

ot any auch <ale, barler. picb.nn'
or ain, aboil haTe any riibl. in!'

eat Iherein; but Ibe aame may be (';
en wheroter found by any olRce f of lb

Italea, cicilorniililary, and abatl Iben
elitcred to any ttunrtermailer, or oth

ulborlied to reci^ice Ibe aaiue^ and It

ion ol any tiicb clothea. armi, military oi

piid aa bugli

tetcrinarj aurienn, ivilh Ibe raoh of » refimentnl
ij-rj^ol major, wboae eoinpenaaliua ahall be aer-
eat) Go dollar* per nrnolb.

Sec. S3. And U it fatOin ttaiiid. That all

peraona who, in limeol warur nfrvbelltoD ni^ainil

Ibe aupreme aiitboiity of Ihg United Slain*, aball

be found lurhins or aoting naipiea. in or about
liny rif ihi' fi.rtifii-alicin*, poit», quarleri, or en
""I '

'
t- -I .' > ..r tbe anoi.-* of tbe United

--..
-ii.ill belrlnWebyaarneial

and abal),

i-dhiiulhe Diturpof
Tort IL.ya1. be uiJ.

man, he could nnl deacnbe illy, but
rtpip (Hir irrr*. ur Deittorar . aa De Ivrutni
and aiid that the) iatend.ij ine aecond aa a
r (uaFkrddefeuae: Ibalia. Ihny uouldmake
le defroie at (he drat nntk. and permit ua
ry it and punue tbem a •borl d'Hnnc,

wh.-n Ibe^ wuiilil oci'iipy the aec-mJ ranfie or
mow our tr.kipad..nn u Ibey did at
burn- D IT lllli'<n)rp«andone OI

pi-d in that vinnily. but

: iL'alh.

I, li-Si.

my pen aolrliei

loan
pUdne,

•till, That eterylindicilfartlierr

peraon not aubjcct to the rulea nnn ariieiea oi war
who ahall prueuio or entiee, or attempt to pri>-

cure or cnllee. a lotdler in Ibe teriice uf tbe Uni-

ted Stalea to deaerli or »bo abnlt harbor, conceal,

or gito employment to a deaerler, or carry bini

away, or aid in carry ing him aicay, knowing hini

tobeauch; or Hbo ahall purcbnae from any roldin

hii aiair, equipmeula, aujlnuniljun. unifunii

clolbing, or any part Ibareiil; and any copiam [

commanding ollicer of any abip or v,;-'. I. . r .m .

auperintundent or conduclur of any rn i

'

any other piibllo conieynnce, carr)iD,; :'--• <

Fine StarvDiloi Storl I niiolivd aia
tlaunl.

m Ibt rblladilphla Inqolnr. (a Ik pntillua piptr.

An Icilda TUw ef Rabaldom.

Aquia Cheek, April 30. 1603.

aiini bud oecaiinn to apend a few dn^a. iii

thejufifdicliim of Ibe rrotoat Msrtbol til

1 Hooker and .

board the pri'on abip Walkilt nt thia pi

a number of Virginiana are now confine'l, I bati

Ibnniiht that a akelcb of anme of the Incident!
Hliich coijie ijnili.'r my obietvation may bo inter

iihur.

:*o iitben

llLlI b aWI b I N' 'ilh Carolina

long aaltn
ruiiiia bud
'•, but [>r

graio oud legelablea, i

I b

I"' K'lupuhuntiucli kihuaolavd
d b) Jcfl Datu' Iroopi, wbo

ahall he eiempt. Fiflb, Ibo only brother of chil-

dren not twelve yeara old, bniiftg neither father

not luullii'r. dependent upon hia labor for auppott.

fiiiib, the faiber uf mutberlcu cbi'drtD under

twelve }vaia ul ago dependent upun bia labur for

auppurt. ScTcnth, where thera are a father and
' aooa in ihe anuio family and bouiiehold, and Iho
nf Ibrm nro lu tbu military eervice of ibe United

Blalea na uun-cummisiioned opicera. muticiana,

or priinlpa, tlie reaiduo of euch family and huuiu-

hold, mit uxceediiig (wo, ahall bo exempt. And
' ' "icepled (hull

inlotiic

-. Thai
r.'ii.oy ahall been

1:1. Thai the oa
a. .< not now In tbe

liritul which a

eoiupr i«P all pi'Nunii tn'-jL-ot to do luilitary duty

t>«tueen Ibe ngea of twenty and tbirtj-GTe yuan,

and ull uninnriii'd periunt Euhject lo do miliiury

duty nboru Ibe Dijeot thirty tiiu and under the

age of furly bvei (he lecoiid claia abatl comprise

oil olhiT in^ri-iuii auljf ct lodo military duly ; and
they hull nnl, in any <

, orincUuilidS
trict, U Stilled in

:a until tboao of Ibe ficat

dulbrf, aa th» i>eciet.iry may ileleruiiuei lut [be

ptO(>uriition of toch aubtt it ulci which aum thill

' " uniform rnio by o general oider

ime of ordering adrnfc for any Stato

and thereupon auch peraon ao furn-

iibing the BubitituLo, or pajinji tho uinnry, ahall

diichnryed (ram further liability under Ihnt

ifl. And any psrion faiing lo report after due
ii;'0 of notice, na berein prtiatibi'd, wilhuut

nli>hinii a lubiiiiute, or po}iug Ihu required

u Iberofor, iball be deemed a deaerter, End
ahall be urrealed by Ifiu provuaL innrabal and aunt

lititory poit fur trial by ci.url-

upon proper abating Ibat he It

lilitury duty, the boned ufonrull-

« him from Ibe dratt.

! be it /urllitr tnacltd. That nil

drnrted peraima rhall, on orrivine at ihu reudrx-
~~

la, bec^irelully inapectrd by the aurKcnnof Ibe

iril. who rb ill truly report lu the board tbe

laieal cjndiilnn oi each one; aud nil perauns

>[>ed and ctaiuiinR exemption from militniy

duty on account of diiability, or noy oiLor causu,
' " nt their claima lobe eiemplcd to tliu

bund, nhuie dveiaion 'ball be lioal.

See. 15. And Iwit/arlhtr tnacltd, Tbnt nnj
urgeon charged with the duly of aucb intpectiuu
' -•---— (njm any penon whr" "

"""

*.

.. ivtib

luVun.!
...il furce

"(!

iac((d

callin

nd Inr

That for

K out, and
Ihe urroat

1-, ol lb enemy.

K lb.- nil U, 1.1 ivhicb the

1 Cn iml u Bhnll lllllH

'JL nitory ol lb .Ul (ediilatea>b aliluteono

etideni abatl direut

";t of the riapcotiTe btntes, na

flxeii by a Ian uf Ibo Stale next precediug Ibe eo-

lollmeut, aballcuiialituluone: i-roridid. Tbnt in

Stntea which havu not by their laws neeu ditided

into two ui moio tongteiaiuoal dialiiotji, the I'rei-

ideut ul the Uuilvd Sulea ihali divide tho etme
into >u many enaulluient diitiicta as bo may dcetu

fit and cuDVr nival.

Sec. (>. .rliyrftBii/i;r(/i£renaff[J, Thntlnreaob
ol aoid diilricti Iheie ahull hr appointed by (he
Pieiident u proFuit maribnl, wilb the lauk, pay,

and emoluiuenia ol o captain uf cavalry, or ar

omciiT of amd rsnlt ahall be detailed by the Preaj

deut, who aball bo under the direclion and anijtcl

. lo Ibo ordera ef a Prosoat Maiabnl General, up
pointed or detuitrd byllePreaidentof IbeUnitotl

tStatcF, wbotuutlice ahall bout Ibo leatof Guv
ernment, forming a eeperato bureau uf the Wai
Uepnilmeut, nnd wbtHO rank, pay, and emolu-
Uieiila ahall be Ibnie of a colouel of uiialry.

See. G. And ht rl/ur(fr<r tnactid, Tbnt ilabal

be Ihuduly ul tbe PfOcoitMatchal General, will

tbe Bpptocal ol tbu SenrotBry oi war, to iimhi

rule* and rrgulationa lur tbu goieinuient of hii

«ub>irdiuntca ; (o luruitb them wilb (he namea not

re>ideu«<a ol all detertera from (he Army, or anj

of the land fiouea in tbu aervica of the Uuilet

Slatri, including Ibe mititin wbvu re):ottcd to bio

by the euuiiuandiiig oflicera; lo communicate li

ttieoi all ordecB ol the Pieaident In relerenci:< t<

calling nut (he naiional furc^i ; to turnisb proper

blanka nud inalnioiionifurenrulting" ' '
''

to file nnd preni'rvo copic" of uHenn

beo. 7. Audit uSu"liitt.n!>!Ud, Tbi
be the duly of the procust taarehult lo i

deietleri, whether teRU'"", volunleara.

men, or petfuna called into the icrcice under tbi)

or any utler act ol Congreo, wherever they may
be found, nod lo OFod Ibrm to Ibe Oeaiei'

tai)* commander or military poat; to detect,

and conljiie api^s of the enemy, who aball.

out uureafODabte delay, be d«li(ered to lb

tody of the general commanding the depirlmeul
in which the) may be ncreited, lu te li ird aa ro in

na tfaerjigeeeied of Iha con ice permit; to ob»)
nlllavtiul urderaand regnlatiuni of Ihe Provoit
Manhal'Qeueral, and auch oi may be pre^arihcd

by law, cnnerri'ing tbo eurollmeni and calling into

aeriice tbe national forcef.

»eO. S. Jiid Cc I'l/urlAcr enscrrif, Tbotineneb
of aaid dialricla Ibcru aball be a board of enroll-

ment, to be cumpiiaed uf the provost marvbal,

peMOn ahall

derlhiaacti
•ball cotinrel or aid any penon lo reiitt any
h draft ; or ahall aianull or obatruct nny ulHuer

making auch draft, or in tbe petfuraiance ol
' aerviee in relalion therotat or abnil countel

!ruot nny

illfully diBjuade ihei

ary duty aa required
law. auch penun (ball be Bubj^ct to •ummxry
ent by the pruroit ninrahsl, nnd niter wbiub
ill be fortbwUh delitered to tbe civil aiiibiiri-

tiea, and, upon cunticlion tbereol, be pnniibed ny

a lina nut eiceeding lire hundred dollars. i>r by

imprisonment not exceeding two year^, or by both

[ uthnr valuable thing, (. ugrei

reclly or indirectly,

iwo or nnotber'a uae, for making an
Qipretion or a fnlgo or incorrect ropnrr, orwno
.ball willfully neglect to mako a faithful inapec-

lun and iruoicpuit. aball be trii'd by n court,

martial, and, ou cunvlclinn thereof, he punished

by Gne uol exceeding fiio hundred dollara nor
leti Ihnn two hundred, nnd be imprironi^ at Ibe

diicreiiun oi Ibe court, and bo caihiered and dia-

led from the lervice.

ec. IG. i4i'd he il Jurthct cnacttd, That oa

1 BB the reqiiired number of able-biidied men
le lo do uiililary duty aball be obtjiued [rt>m

lintoi tboao drufled, the remainder ihall be
digicharged. And all drufled perauns reporliug at

the plai-e of reudifzvoua abnll be allowed travel-

ing pay from tbcir places of reeidenu': and ull

peraoui diichnrged at Ibe plni'M ol ren<l<'ztiiiiii

ahall he allowed Ir.i. i .. u i >.. i
:-

. i. ^. > < .
i

eDtoilmcntatid dr^i

at the ren^lrtvuu^, -;, . . i ,

priaiiun for enrollui: jlJ .JuU i..:. li .J-r l'.. L i,

itulationa as tbo Pro^idrut ul

(hall priMctibe; and nil expen
-' nrrait nnd roiurn of d«n

u, uraacb utber dutiea r

fball be cnlled upon to pi

tie opproprialiun for art

luub inch regulaliona ai i

ed StMet ahull pre»cri

nit murdbala ahall in do c.

unly for furage,

Sec 'J A'idbi
•a Ibnn

in, be lined, at

•d nut exceediug

led. That if any
[DHii •'rirollad un-
u United SCatea,

ill counaci any dralied men not to anii

r willfully diasi

uililary duty ai

:» of rendeivoun, o

naeit'l, Tbnt, ii

litacl, IbePiva
declnramg Ihi

ing nrroated, be pumi

the UniKJ Sut^H
ca connected wilh
tara to tbeir regi-

I tbo pMtiut iiinr-

n'ilh a
uusl.ige, ataliouory, and clerk hire autburixed by
llmPiovcgtMar4bi>l General.

Sec. 17. And lie U further tnaclvi. That any
person eu rolled noddrafled accurding to thopro-
viiiuna of Ihia not wliu ahill furniih nu acceplu-
blu aubatiluie, ahall thereupun receive from the
buaiil of enrulluent a cerllBcile of diicbarge
fniui aueh drulr, which (!iall exempt bim from
mililary duty dui"

iMitilled

Ibo aamn p.iynnd alliiwDnccB provided by In . .

il he bad bten Oii^iually drafted iulu the servic

uf tho United Stuu-a.

Heo. la. AnJbeil Juillur eaatlid. That jut

of the lotunteera and uiilitia now in the aercice i

Ihe Uuiled Stalea aa may re-eoliit to aervc oi
year, uuleii aouner diaeburged, alter the eipiri

lion ul their pretont term ol aertice, fball be ei

tilled to n bounty of filly dullan, one half i

which to be paid upon such ru-enlialmenl, op
balaccd at Ibe expiratiun ol Ibo term ol r

Sec. Si. Andbeitfanher.
atflly after Ihe pauuge uf I

all iiiue bia pruolamaiiuo
aoldiora now abient from ibeir regii

leave may return within a limn api

pineeof places M he mrty indicate 111 [ :-
" nd be reitorod lo their resp.^. r . ; .

ilhoul puniabment, except ih''

I

uf their pay and allowanco during llit-irii'-- '

nnd all deserters who shall not return wilbiu Itie

in specilied by the Pretident ahall, upon be-

further tnactfd That depo-
aiiiona Ol niineaaea rraiding boyond the limilr of

the Slnte, Territory, or diiiriot in which uiililary

cuurls iibBll be ordered to air, may bo taken in

caica not capital by eiiher party, nnd rr.id in evi-

dence: Prodded, The aumo aball be tnkeo upon
rrnaonnble notice to tho oppoiito party, and duly
aulhcDttcated.

Sec. 'Ja. Anri bt il fuHhir enntltd. That tho

judge advocate ahull have puwer In appoint a re-

porter, wbo^a duty it ahull be to record tbe ptU'

ceedidca of and leilimony taken before miliiary

courts lualead of Ihe judge advocale ; and auch
reporter may take down lueb proceedinga,niid

teitiuiony in Ibd GrrI inataijce in ihurt band. The
rf|"irirt fhiill be aivofu or nllitmed laitnlully lu

,
I r .1. duly before entering upun it.

.1 ml be il /urU-tr titueled. That the
I <r reasonable cause, grunt a cuntinu-

I. „.'r pHtty lot auch lime and ns ufton
. -i,.:! ..j.-ir lobe juat: ProndeJ. That iflbe

nnt be delayed for a peiiud lunger than sixty

Sfl'-, M. JiT.f r,t itfuTl!itren«cled. That in time
-'" 'vir, pii-i'irr.c'i >r rebellion, murder, aMBull
I.I i.i''.-. 11 I i iiii.iitto kill, maoilaugbter,

. . -hoiiiing or slabbing with
.. ; ' ifiliT, robbary. nraon, hurg-

' ^rv
, r II- ,1-. I'.i'. . .! Iiittery with an inient to

iiiuiii ispe HiiJ mriM-'oy. ahall be punithablo by

y couimitiinn, when comniilteJ by persuiia

JO are in Iha mililary aerrice uf the United
ales, and subject lo the nrii^lea ol war; and
) punisbmenta for auch ollenies abLill never be
J than lho»e inHictrd by tlie lawa of the Sialo,
iiritory, or diatrict iu which they may have been
01mi tied,

Bee. 31. Aid he it fitTlluT eaaeltd. That nr)y

icer ab'Oot from duty with leave, eicrpt fur

knets or woundi, sbsit, during bia ubienee, re-

ire hair of the pay and nlluivnncra prescribed
by law, and nn mure; and any oHIcera aOsent
wiiboul leave shall, in addilion to lha penuliiva

pre.eribed bylaw or a court martial, furleit

wealthy .'i' v. ,...,.,, :. ,

bpillman, .ii-' ' '.
i 1 ' i; . -

Jutepb Killer iiuo A. ii. oiitiie w.'r<> oi ig lU'.'

I ihould meDlii>n bare Ihat Mr*. Wnsbinglnn,
wife of liUwndea Wnakinglon, ii the olduat living

relative of General Waabington, being a grund
niece of tbo G.'neral. W. R. M»»n ba< u...

aunt in the Rebel army, one n Cnptnin nii'i li.

other n Maiur He bus alao three «on> in I. .

who are GoneruU in Ibo Krbel aiiny— G' N' '

M.iur)',Oeiier'<ICo)liuB,nndGflneMl PieUl-Li.i -

whum were ntluched to Ibe old United ^< <'

Army. Mr Chnrlea Mufun hni n aun a C.ii'. . .

in Ihe Rebel nrmy. Colonel Tiijlor has i> nn <

Culunel in tbe I!ebel army, and nearly nil H
priaonera hare aunt, bruthora or relalivvi lu lt.i.t

Rebel army.
Colonel Tailor was an oOicar in Ibn Americnn

Lrgatinn in Mexico, ulung wilh Mr. Kccd many

»..,!

pay 01

linUd

tlKcharged, after Ibo
ixpiialiun of ihtir preaent term of eulictinent,

ihall receive, upon iuch re-enliitmeot, twenty.
Jve dollura of tbo one hundred duUara bounty lur
suliilmeut provided by Ihe GfLhaeclion of Ibe act
ipproved twenty'iecund uf July, eighteen hun
Jredaud dity-ua>>, entitled "Aa actio author-
ize Ibe emptoymeut of vulunteers to aid in eu-
furcing the laws and protecliug publio prupcr-

, lePreaidentoflbeUniled
shall be a licensed and praotidng pbisiciau and
BurBcoa.

Seo. 9. And U iifu^.h.r cnacttd, Tbnt it ahall

bo lbs duly ul lh'> iuiit bu.nd tu duido Ihe diitriat

inlo sulj-di'liic;!. ul .iiii-'iiunt jii,'. if Ibey tball

deem it ni'«r-jcy. tmt eicei-ding two. wilhoul

tbe direction uf ibe St-crelarj of War.nnd lo up-

poiol, on or before Ibe tenth day nf aiirch next,

and io each alleraala ) ear thereaner, an enrolling

oflieer lor each sub-dii-.rict, and to lurniah bim
nilh proper blanks and inilrucliuns; and bo shall

nmediaiel) proceed to enroll all perioaB subleo^

to uiililary duty, uoling ILeir rctpectito plaotu of
TniilL'UR', ageaen Ihe tirat day ol July following,

nod their ocuupalioo, and ahtll. on or before tbe
first day of April, report the same tu lb« board ul

canillu.ent. to ba conto idated inlo one iitt, a copy
ol which ahall bo tremmilted tu tbe Provuit iUt-
sbal QeneHl on or before Ibe first day if May
•necrrdinii Iheenrellmeul : Fntidtd, BitenJiiIris,

That ii from nny cau^e tbe duliea preiuribed by

thii Bcclii'n cannot bo perlurmrd within the lime

specified, (hen the aame aball beperfjrmedaaauun
tbereafter as practicable

Sec- 10 Jndhir/uflArrdiofW. Thattbe.
roltmeotol each cloi* aball be made aeparately.

Bad rhall only embrace thoio whole ages dball

'

oc thi' 6ni cay ol July thereafter between tw<

ty aod lorty-flte j.ara.

Sec. 11. .^nd It il /nrVuT cna<tid, That all

Audsi

ec. 19. And bcitfarther aid, Thatw

from Ihe ame Slate U reduced one- nlf Ibe
number prcacrihed by aw, th Presi-

lent mu) direct (be coQMlidjIiui
1: Pt^tii-J,

p.ny au urmed abal i.«?mumnum-
ib.d by In. . When an 1 conae
ic regimental oHieera •

reducdun in DO uu iibec nl

wmpam.
d, Th

educed belu Ihu a
number llowed by jw, no ufBc^ a shall

joinled i such re^iu em bejund nose n

See. a . And be il furiier t leitd. Ihit ao

I ul Ibe Gltb f ectiuo of Ibe acl approiei.
II lb July, eigbleEn hundred and aiilj

entitled "An act lo amend an ucl calling lort

milicia toeicculnlbe taiTB ol tbe Union," 3
torlh, osrequirea Ibe approval of the Preaideal to
coiry into execuliun Ihetenleac^ ef a court,

liol, be, and the same ii hereby, repealed.!

aa relates to carrying into eieouiiou the sen
of any cuurt-marlial agaioat any person cui

ed as a spy ot dewiter, ut of mutiny or
der; and hereafter sentences in puniibme

on the approval ol tbe coiumoudiog gi-neral - •-

iwancea diir

(rf.Thitlberom
leriea in the field,

<diog tLlrly dayi

Sec.33. Andheilfufl>UTe\
~mdera of regimenlaand of

I heieby authuriied aod 1

lougfai for a period not ei

at any ooB time lu live por
:)mmiFSioued uBi,»irs and pnvalPF, tor gaud con-

uct in the line uf duly, and subject to Ihe ap-

ruval of the commander of tbe lurces of which
ich noo-commitaioned ofiii:ara and privalti form

See. 33. And be U/arlUr enaeled. That the
reaidentol Ibe Ui iCrd Slates ta hereby auth-r-

:ed and empowered, duriog Iho present robelliuo,

> call forth tho national lurcef, by dral), in the

lanner provided for in this not.

Sec. 31. And be il futOier cnBcfuf, That nil

persuoB dralied uuder tho provisiuna ol Ibis act

iball fie aaaigaed by tbe Preiident to mililary duly

u atich eorpa, regiment*, or other bianchea of the

iorvice as the eiigencica of Ibo leriice may re*

Sec 35. And be itfurlhcr tnatltd. That herc-

ller detjila to ipe^^ial tervicn ahnll only ha made
rilb the content of Ibe comnianding oflieer of

aru bereOy. re-cinded ; and hereafter no sue
liitnienta saall be alloAed.

tkc ^.. And bt ilfarlhtT cnaclid. Thai
grades cr<ated iu the cavalry forces o^ Ihe United
btatea by sectiun eleven of tbe act approved
enloeutb July, eighteen hundred and aixty-l

and fur wbieh nu rate ul Cumpeniation baa I

provided, shall be paid as follows, Io wit: 1

uiental commiuaty the same as regimentul quur-

tennaiter; chief immpEler tbo same aa chiat bu-

gler; (ad[d1ier terguant tho same aa legimeatal

cuminiaaaty sergeant; company commiliary ser-

geant tbo aamo lu c<>mpiny quartermiiater'a ser-

graot: f'lueirfed. That ihe grjde of aopernumer-
ury aecoud lieuteoact.aad tviu leamilert for each

cjmpany, and one chief farner and blackimitblur

-i froi

Virgiaia

Vi'rel'rda

) by ploying

a, and by st-

n tb" rebel oiuiy among the number,
r three rebel pritnnera, captured within
ma (WO dnya Tuon theie were tbe

..iien priaonera, and two or three Feci-

rrs uf Biroug Union senlimenlr
ilixens were pariiculuily auvere

I, Bud oue ut tlium talking to

Tho

lid:

tho Confederalo urroy, an
desert, I hope they'd «buol

I over an run nl bullela lh»t there wouldu'
1 inch of bit whole budy Ibut wouldn't ba
jUet hole in it."

A MisstssirHAS ON PBAcepniNcii'LES.

Anulher Rebel deierter ww a cOnicripE fro

Miaaisiippi lt.-gi - - ^-

idif

JIE Of THE "FIltHT F.IMILIES."

genllemtn were clad in huuicspun, or
lull," ua Ibey culled it, which, ibey
*oven at Ibeir o,su priialo bouao, i-r

1 Ibo Cuukderuey. Ii is rough end
coorio. but excellent liir near. Tbo L'outedarale
Guvernmenl gives employiucnl to all ibu suldieri'
wives who are Willing lo uiirk on auldiuni' 1111I-

fornii.buih inapinninglba wool, weming it iate
ctolb, or making 11 iiiiu garmrun. The womrn
work with an euiliueiatui Ihey hiive nuvur abowu
before.

VmCtNlANS MAKIKG FORTU.VES.

I was assured tbnt many Virt;iDiuiia did nnl
naul Itae war lo end, for they wer*- miking mure
money nuw Ihun ever, in holding ollico under and
fuiniablug aupplies tu tho Cuuleilcrale Oureiu-
meul. It i* Iruu they u(q rnlling iu milliunaol
Cunlederetn moiie), luL trade uf all hinda v
briih, fur with tliia muney they can buybunrro.
landp, fiirmr, atocka, and all oil - " '

nppirt-inily

and wna buuud tu 1

hich oir^r, He

KebelK, a<

reacbcd I

L raisONtn:* and

.u uiriwr, but be <
;en held aometime on au«,

I
iilTicer utlemptlng to pati

lie Ila wainnmi.ool L
<}onlb, fully six reelbigh, u

ured me Ibe licbel irMpi ti 1

himself oH oi

Dibleliu build,

f pii.p.

On fhfl Bubji

l-Vdernl Govei

of his papers i;

"Ambiiiuui •'[

ernuieut, on the

dleS'we.orof
beaignulJof gei

would eapuuge t1

d-'uco would h,

would be GO lice r

peeled fight wilh Uunher. liospid ihe rebel army
would be ready for General Uouker wbetiever or

of war alau made tho lamu statement iu regard to

IDe coudiliun uf tho rebel arm)—ibat il bid
plenty of clothing, but pruviiiont bad been a lit-

tle scarce, owing to the Ounfederalo Qovuruineal
monopolizing the rallroidalor traosporliag lioopi

aod mnnitiuus of war, bul na loou OS Ihe new

ood aoldiei

a bitterly nf th*
,t the bands of

nruiy, allefji'ig tbat

ilroyed, leaces burned,
,
and their women in-

I'hey bad no idea that

10 degenerole.

iheir crops

coltle and poultry

lulted by our euldi

ibepeopleoflheN'u
denning armed hurdea to moke war upon oeienie

leal planters, and ravBgq and desolate their prop-

erty. They charged lOe Norib wilh comioeno
lug Ihe war, and declare that Ibey will never
aubmit to the Liuculo government 1 they would
riibrf (uOVr death tint. ladeed, they say Ibey

wuuld prefer lu mnke an alliuuee with nny foreign

{joveromen[, in prelerence lo ag.iin uniting with
tbe North, which ia no v teekiog, at they conleud,

ti drgrade the wtilo race by pnlting it upon an
equnlii} with the negro. In support uf Ibtt Ihcy

i jilaneed tbo oltempu oiadn lo enlist negro
tro<ip» by tbo Nurlb. They lee! r'.nBd<-nto1 tb. ir

K.p^.,h

wuuld
bu^t tti

fortified

)iigg-ralijos ol a counterleit zeal.

e K-brr apprrben-ion of genuine pa-

itinvnguut at lti'> anpp<i]iliuo i', let

10 BiBte. Lei a r g ilar army, lully

u their ride, would bo able to repel lb

"llr>tiJea Ibe advKnlsgo of being armed nhi''h

erery other nalian, lh> eii-teiir.' i.f juburdinote

governmcntf, Iu l^^..:l. |. ,.|,1.> .ir.' iiltauhe'I,

and by which Uli' 1
.-. p (in-.iuti-d,

farms a barrier .1^1: 1 ui aml:-

mcnt, by a bliui

train of in.idi.'U

and prnduce Jl.

TDEV I1A»K rnEPMlED FOS US AT POBT

asdored me that they bid completed a

ve net work ol lurlificatruiia at Port K'lyal.

I Rsppiihannnck. reachinu to Botvliug I

on rtae liua ol the Ri.:hmuud aod I'k '
-

g Kiilroad. sod Ibji every point on
trum Fredericksburg into RK-hiuond

liveyed, wilb a view ot making a Blsc

le (N. Y ) /IfralJ eay* there u
mau boy iu that ullage oamrd
baa been provided by ailuia

a cold, but be recuiered wllbnat loaiaj

le, aoU B little prsc tree will toakebm
ircurioiily Ibsu any thing Bornum b •
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llonant oorConnlry—Cpo

TTin fooinialinn of nut iD^tilalioos Is mna

,TtV libnrly. i (unluml liWrly. ouly »•

far obriiitt"'! n» t'le mutuni Kii-lfnrB nf Hi.

fili'.oD (IcmMid-i It. Aei »v<o aa tliM pgs^n

Ijal ptoorflwnrk of nllj fsbrio is rcmoTi.-d

Ihstfubrio [tself rnunt and clu*a inevitobly

fail. So our countrj'9 instUulIoni. u tnoa

u Ibfir fdQdnm*ntttl prinoiplci oro Bbakeo.

thcf IhpniBclvPS ore in daogpt; nnd es soon

iaibelt foundolions giro way, tbf>y Ihem-

m1»Mi by law of naturp, must niso foil.

Tlipn, h'idco tiliirly ii the miybly Imlwarb.

tiin ioiroiivPBblo itrongli.ild. aiij the root

upoa wliioh uur initilalion* nn> buill, oaJ oa

»uoh. olao lh..|r oomm-n fuundotioD, it fol-

lows that whatever secures and guoroatee*

Ihia to OUT inBtituliana, it tbcir indiipeoia-

Wa proleotlon and aeourlty. Upon whom.

of whsl. Ibcn.dop* lliisnilice fall— tbi> office

uf oBlBbliibingnDdmolnlniDtag Ibo liberty

of a po"ple T Evrry ton|,'ua aud benrt. with

nnB accord) regpouds. Law AND Okder I

Tbetrulb oftnisoBBtTlion iHMobviauB Ihal

il ncfi* no fiirthnr argument for proof. The
hwn to which reference Is hern ma<Ie are

Ibnie that ffovern our instUattons, vii : liin

rulea and regulalirmi establisbed by tho peo-

ple lb roogh th»> Bupremu authority of Ibeir

ri>prn«niitalives, (h'lwing eDchciltien wbal

hn mutt and inittl nnt do. or, in otbur trord^,

tpaobing and enforcing the eaaonlial duties

or man lo man in oivil and rucial offairc.

Jlnwever. Ibe exiat"ncoof such Inwa in itjolf,

in nut BulHoiEnt. They mu«t evidently be

l.^norfk and carrrtrf inlo rjfeet. for the te-

(juircd order in tbB ooiiatruotion of a. ma-

ohiuo. fiisM and seourea order to iia aoliuo.

and nrder in its neiiun ia inilidputubly iieoes-

ury for lltt duraliim, iiud aUo if it i^ball per-

form tbo work for nhioh It la iiileudud. So

it is wilbour iusliluliona, inori/ir tbry must
bu formed, In orifer Ihey muHt act. without

uTtler ihey fall. Now it ia through the ex

FDUtion of Ihote biir^, nhioh ore to govern

our iiiatituttona, that ordtr, to easeiiiiDl to

their being and opuralion, la brought about.

Tho reguiuliou ood governrnpnt of our
cnuntry bulunga to the people, but in ordar

Ihut Ihey may ujoroHUCO-gsrully follow their

aeverfll pursuiia of life, thej , by vote, intrust

the off.iirs of government to a few," who
fuim the li'ginliiLLVH, fjitoutivo andjudioiol

powera. Theae, invi sled with Buuh ponera,

nre the eerviiaU of the p.'ople, uud i,a such
it ia their common and moit auorcd duly to

ofGt^ioie in a manner as will redouod to ihe

wrlfaro of the peopli- &a a whole. This di-

riaiou of the governing poner uufalda to uo

tbo three griind Inalituiiona of our country.

Our venerable torrfulher». guided by orJ^r,

bavH estiihli-biid ibeso inaiitutiuDa in iic-

ariianct vUh Intn anil irder, and three lu

oue, they bavo stood iu liuie past, and have
aucoes6fully eu-opomted till uow! Hon
can Ihey Bland uoU llouri:ib in dnys to cuino ?

Upon what fundamental rock does iheir

e>itety rely ! There id but one, La\ii and
Ordtr. The legialuiive body, the repreien

IMive of the ponple, and as iiucb, tho people
iltielf, guided by titahiishcd ruUi,' tiy ltd

good eeune, atjd proiupted by puru patriot-

i.m. (if nut, it abnuid be a least. ) eoacta the

main laws «f the laud. Tbe Ekuoulivo bai,

by liiiCt* mude known to him his duty as

uab, aud it is only by a proper regard for,

and a etriot adherence to theau Iai7s, that he
oiD meet tho elpeolatlonB of tbo political

family Ibat bna placed him Ihrro ; yea, more,
hu will, by doing co, even gain the fuvor of

his opponent*, bo will iudeed nio ibi» ntfro-

tlon of tbe people in general, and thus cause
peace, hnrtnouy aud proapecily to bloom in

lull Ibioughuut the laud.

Thua, alao. thu judiciary tupreme. and ita

ae^ooittte poirera, tiud Itiuri' laid down bu a
guide for Tbem ia the juilleml uctioua, and a

uuvtr fLiilink.-- olU'dit'Lioe to (beso laws, will

only pr- ^ (h- [n- :i -ulius iustilution.

Niii -,: iliitiousby which
Ihesi' III.. .. .1 I .

-I
. Mrimrnts are to be

euidi-il I ,

' <: i^'i.iN, form Ibe Cou-
lilulioi. i>f Ibi' Umu-d ^Liles, not made by
tbemsi'Ivea. uud to suit iheuiaelves, hut by
the peii|.|o uf iho paw aud also by tbo peo-
ple ol ilie prraeut, einoo tbey eudorae and
accept Ihi-m as their owa.

In thin noble volume tbo life and honor of
onr republic lii-B, fur aa uoahakeu faith iu,

aud a wiae aud gentle aubmlieiua to ita die-
lali-B, can, and will, only give bappiuofa to
ila aulij.oiB. Aud wbo oau trad tho goiJen
page without reading the pure atleolion uud
uudaiiulud pairiotism of its authors, and
without bi'iu^ iudpired with ibo same noble
•pirii of devoiion to one's country ! Truly,
Ihe structure built upon tho liberiy-breaili
>ng CunilitutiuD of ibo Uuited Statea can
but be n lirm, uiighty aud glucious oue, and
a loriug regard fur. und uu unwavering ad-
hpreuoe to, tho laici, whioh are to govern
Iba actions ol that siruuture ot liht tiy, oau
hut make il etand aud tlourjsb as luug as
faeareu aud earth retain tb^-ir bviug I

CuLUUDus. April :;5(b, lcb3.

thus reposed in him has become

nnj jDg to the Abolition parly, as ia seen by

their Abolition sisng In tbelr papi

ter the cheers were given for our worthy

and esteemed friend, Ihe Rev. Di

bis horde of Abolition friends bee

rsgfd. OD'I determined to auppreai that, to

rhem, unpleaaant saund. So they got

hslf-witled fellow to gn to Urbana and g'

a Slole'a warrant. They got it, and bi

rested two of the young meti, whom they
suppoEcd to be. the leodera. They we
properly arraigned before tho conrt, wher
upon Ihe prosecuting wllueas, half-witted

be was, got aibamed of Ihe cose, and tried

run away from tbe court; but failing in the
nttempt, he was examined, with others, and
after tbe court bad heard ail the fslimony
and tbe nbl.. defence of W. A. Purttohaueh,
E»q., in ihi'lr hebnlf—J. Corwia appearing
f.T the fjtato— they were honorably dis

charged.
Hii, baa it come lo (bis, that we. in the

boasted land of liberty, are to be nrreated
for choE'rlog for the man of our cbotoeT—
Uoea the Kuv. gentleman and bia parly pro-

poso lo make tbo presauro eo great lu Con
cord township that we shall cheer for himi
Sbomeou auch pretended followers of our
Uaat-r! Lnt the Itev. Divine remember, if

:he wool is uot loo thick fur bim, that our
.Masterdid good to his wurat ouemiea. liut

'rieud huB loat sight of Christ andllim
iGed, and tuken up the Negro and him

glurided. True it ia that these Itev. Di-
vineabave loat sight of IhoTrue and Living
God, uud tuken upnloatbiume iuingu in-

. We trust, therefore. If the Rev.
gentleman oaunot oomo to our neigbbor-
uood, bringing with him pea(e—tbe peace
f tho GosjibI of Christ—und nut diicord.

trile uudeonleuliou, aud causing diviition.'i,

ndlnnlice, nud ill-will to arise In our uiidal,

ifs iruBt iu God that the good people of Ur-
hnnu mil keep him at home, as we have

igh of his class now nmuogsl us.

Iiuve thought this due to jour uumorouii

paper

riio Dovllia Ooi-

CtlAUi-AIIiH OllUNTV,
, (

April 28. ISiiS. i

lion. S. MenAitv— Sir , The most
d 101nable outrage that ha* tuken place since,

the coaiineQcemeut uf tho rebellion, took
p'sca in Concord township, in this county,
a few days since. The circumatonces are

tbew; Tho Rev. L IL Long, Preabyteri-

an ninibter, of Urbana. miidu a political bat-

roogue against Ihe Democracy, in said

'""n.ihip, aud afloc the adjournment of the

BKwting aume ot the boys, iu the public

highway, obeerad for our worthy and ea-
<e*..med friend. W. A. Purltebaugh. E,q ,

f«T the able and eloquent manner in wbiuh
h" boldly d,-f,,udHd the coniliiution and the
bb^rliea of tbo people, and has proven hiin-

•"If lo be BU oblo defender of constitutional
liborly, Bud wurthy of the Confidence of the

iTMlyvtreof tbesame; and tbe conGd-noe

1 thid

n this t iniy.

y.'
WAiutisa.

April 10, ieG3.

Col. MedARY—Dear tiir: I feel that

thick darkness ia gathering around at. and

rful forbodiug presses heavily on my
mind. I think there ia a deep-laid plan to

oruab tho Democrats arid Iheir priuoiples !

It baa already begun; Ibe Union League

tbo broad step to oomruBDCO on, aud was

folloived by taking Iho nomea of ell tbe Ve-

tera by special appointment, the Democrats

nder^jyeoiBof age rspieially marked; al-

Ihote under -15—uni/ iliit tiil tent to htad-

quarlcTs. and a druft or forced call sum-

ify madt of all. or nearly jo, of thtu

Democrals. to be eonierifled suddenly and

pjf in sijuadi all through tite army, lo

(ill up old Re/iimtnlt ; thus tcaliered to prc-

unity of action or organization. Now
:an resist auoccsBfully, when placed in

predicament, under abolition olliers,

nud a mnjorlly of old disoiplined soldiera.

completely armed and uGod to oboylug tho

commands of their otScora T The order lor-

rtding tbe Bale of arms, amrnanilion, &c.,
another. Also, Ihe lale Order, or nd-

res?. (dated March 24 I^r.3,) of Henry B.
Carrington, Brigadier G<Deral Commaniling
tbo District of Ohio and Indiana(?)

In this addreaa. he first piiohes into se-

rel aooiotieB. which be awfully fears tnay
land incite aayof kit plani of proscrip-

Second. He don't like the idea of the
eople having arms to defend themselves,

11 possession of their connlitulional rigbrs,

rhioh ia putting ihom belnw Ibe negroes,
>bo have arma put into their hands ; aud
Iso to appoint negro ofUoera from among

them.

Third. Rpsistaooe to (ho arreat of do-
riers Is auolher form of resistance to law.
on does not tbo late act of Congress muke

ibo conscript a deserter, if he resists or does
it obey the cull and march immediately
len uolifiedl

FourfA. -Yourbrelbren are in the field."

.>a must go straight on; no mutter ho nr

unjustly you are cmaoripted. If tbo Re-
publicans are all left at home, that is not
your business. We have military lain, and
go you must.

t'tflh. "The coming apring eleolions."

es, read thia fecliun oriticalTy. You can
.lie at tho spring elections; but this may
} the lust timo you may over veto. If yon
re oot a Repuhliciin you will not bo neut
ome to vote, for Ohio and Indiana are not

.iiing to bo troubled next fall wiih those

Demeorutio voles! We have tbe power in

1 wo did in thoSlute of New York lust fall,

heu tbo Democrats elected Seymour for

their Governor—the Repuhlieans eay. "the
iTit thing thul hat happened ta the Jie/iuli

an parly lincc the eoimnencement of Ihis

ir." Tliui. you tee, wo provided agaiosi

ia in the lot" oleotiooa in New Hamiibhiro
id Cooiiectiout. by tending Republicani

hnme to vole—thus preveuti ' "'
' *

D-u ts-(a 1 calamily.)-
may become mihiary tyrants. See
Tod. for iustanuo,

us, you see. frioud Medary, the Re-
publicans or Abolitionists—you may call

lem what you ploa>e, Ihey are all one. and
di teruiined on rule or ruin, they buve

.« G^vutnmoat in their haudB and ihey
"an to keep it. if they have lo brine half
' all the aruiy North to do it, if this Union
Ufiue is like lo fail them ; yon sue oil are to
1 denouDoed aa traiturs who lefuau lo sign

Tho foUowiog 08 published: " L. N-
Lta^ue assembled ihe Utb inst. A motiou

ihut the Etecuiive Committee up-
uiitees iu esuh ecbool diatriot lu

lip for tbe purposo of receiving
ires of every loyal cititen in Iho
o tbe League—said oomuiitteBol

, a record of all refusing to sign
said league." This motion was adopted,
i'lie lolloning taken from tbe same paper
published (editorially ) : Uy party reoaon-
ig. those who Blill believe ibat I'roviden-
a1 agencies are applied lu human affulra.

can draw tbvir cunoluaiooa fruu tbii preced-

enla of ihn past—and not many suoh
apt lo expect that the war will be end. d tbi..

year, or even the neii.'" Before Ibii day
arrives, and ibe fair plnitis of tbe South an

manity. the carcasses of thoaiaods and lens

••f Ihousanda of the mammon-sbriveled sym
pnlbizera wiib oppression, will (all and t«I

in the conservative wildemeea of the

North." Thn^you see, tbe book ia opened;
e may read not only tbe destiny of tb'
South, but also of the North where tens of
thoueands of our fathers, brothers and ais-

lera are doomed lo rot in the conservative
wilderneas (or Baatiles) of tbo North.
lIoiB are ur lo eieapef IVe are doomed.'
Reduced fo ilarei ! Father Abraham with
an army of a ml II ion of men—our Govrmora
made rasoala by tbe arbitrary aola of the
let* Congress; men and money, all! oil!

put in Ihe hands of the Prealdent, and hut
one way loft open for escape Irom all that
surround us, thai ia tho buUot-boi! Yes!
tbo hallotboi! if left to ns free, open and
HcceaBable.hepe may spring up iu our heart'.
Lot US convince our honest neighbors who
•vere persuaded to join the an called Union
League, that they are aucked into the whirl
pool which will sweep this Guvernmeut to
ioevilnble ruin unless prevented by a unity
uf Eolion with ibo Domoctocy of Ibe coun-
try. Let ua peaceably obey tho inwa of
jur country, or seek protection of the writ

f habeai corpus, as Guvenior Tod did,

for what Is aaucofortho gooae iSBauoofor
gander." Let ua oil surely go to the ballot-

id if attempted lo be pre-
vented by armed soldiers, let ua take our

'id and our wives by Ibe
other, followed by our obildroo, let us march
boldly up and depoeit our voles, and may
Ihe Lord grant ua a victory that may pro
vent Ibotena of tbousanda of our fellow-men
From falling und rotting on tho soil of our
land. And let me say to my old Whig
rriends, that if I anl arreated (aa I have been
(breutened) by tho strong arm of military
despQiidm. lei me go peaoeably to bonds or
.wen death

; but rally lo Ihe ballot box and
.ry lo save our country, as I stood wilh you
n years gone by. Y'ours truly,

Sf.vBNTv Years.

"The Scctioaal Fanatical Fnrlr."

Under the above heading, we give below
k communioalion to tbe Itoaton Cuuricr from
he pen of Preaidenl Lord of Dnrlmouth
College. Tho candid tbinkiog reader will
' ' '

I it matter for deep rtflectiou:

Editor of the Jioston CauHer .-

as been usual in this country, ood es-
pecially in ihis northern part of it, to aifeot
resomblance to the people of Israel on Ihe
de of dignity and prerogative. But tho
iBemblanco is now more striking on the
iber side; aa when one of tbe prophets
luB ICBIified, in God's name ; My people
e destroyed for lack of knowledge. Be-
lUBo thou hast forgotten the law of thy

God, I will ulao forget thy children. As
they were incruasedi ao they sinned against

; therefore, nill I change their gtoiy in-

to ahame."
The poopla of Israel bad then reached

their highest stage of civilixition. Their
lack of hnowledgei Itierefore. was not gen-
iral, but epeoifio. It emulated, as the pro-
phet explained, in f.^rgetfulness uf Ihe law
of their God—the oryauio law— by which
they bud been constituted a separalo and
distinct people, of a race also aeparate and
diatiool, and specially elevated, by a Divine

boveull others. Their greatinorea^e
and glory were a sign of their culture, after
tbo order of those times. It was tboir oul-

Idly glory that occasioned their
apoatacy. In their conceit of a higher wia-

'om, Ihey contemned that Divine wisdom
•bich bod founded and ruled Ihem, not, as

Ihey vaiuly imagined, fur aooial and pelili

cal pro-eminence, but tbo higher ends which
they overlooked, of moral Government.

—

t,'dnaequenily. their glory was turned into
Their illustrious Commonwealth
lembered. and a foundation was

liiid for those domestio oud foreign wnrfi.

captivities, and other wa^liog judgments
<bich issued, at length, in their ult'^r dia-

fraucbiaemont und duaotaliou—when Jupbet.
Locording to prophesy, look posaesaiun of
tbo tents of Snem.

irallel. thus far, in all important parlic-

I, bns been the history ul tbe Japbvtio
ma. Our own country will not be an
piion to ihn general liiiv of Providence,
lU und effect have a necessary, that ia

stated relation to each other, in every
period. The government of God is one and
nifurm to the end. U deserves the nio^t
erinUB iqijuiry, whether the Japhetic na-
iona will uot reach their catastrophe, in
art, at least, through Ihe insane attempts
rhioh Ihey nra now making lo reverse the
I'Oree of heaven, prououuocd at tbe repeo-
ling of tbe earth, fur tho assertion aud

maintenance of moral goverumcnt, and tbe
preservation of the distracted world.

God must be supposed lo kuow best how to

order tho affairs of enjih. To ufi'cct a bu-
jcrior wisdom, and set up a " higher law,"
nay prfCipiloto general overturninga.—
L'here is no voice in Uia word, and there has
leen noue iu Ihe course of Uia provideuue,
which asiens the social and political equal
ly of all the races ; but the contrary ia
rvtrywbere oouaded out in tones that no
uvereut und tbouBhlfnl believer oao miaun-
lerataud. Every different utterance is mere
ly human. It comos of "vain imagina-

na ;" aud it reaiains to he seen whethei
' bumnn will turn out lo ho more author!-
ive and effectual than tho Divine.
tlence the fears of ao many of our mosi
usideratt) and patriotic men. They buvc

,
Willi ibu increase of the people, t

carried o

with bitter reproaches, the dii>Taplioo ef so
cial and ecelesiaslloal li>f, botiile legi^la.

tion. iujurioasonsels.and threataof a worse
-'impending crisis." They have seen thla
eoograpbical parly organiied. aa expressed
by Rufaa Cboale. " lo lake poiBe«.4i.<n of
the Government of the whole conntry." for
an "irrepressible ccnBiot " with thedotn**-
ti'c. social and civil institutions of the wea-
ker aeclion, resolved to curtail it. urerlly or
im perceptibly, of privileges and rights lo

which it WB1 constitutionally and In good
faith eniiiled, and refusing reaaonabio lertus
ot rompromige.
They have seen Iheie encroaohmentavlti-

lioaled, fsnalically. by the balnnciog forces
of that parly, on tbe ground of an alleged
"higher law" onknowo to the Scripture,
the Conalitulion, tho comm >n oense and con
science of mankind. They have seen Ihis

geographical parly, by tbe aid of these fa
nalioal cohorts, appropriate tbe GoTeroment
and then Iho tug of war, on the one hand
retlst, and on tbo other to mainlain, th

unwarrantable p'lwer and Ita cbimerioel a
' ity. They hnvo aeon tho war presently

pon principloa whioh had been
id rejected at ita beginning, anil

for obJBctfl and ends which tbe Chief Mag.
istrale himnelf hod beforehand prooounced
Qoconalilutional, inhuman and Uestrnolivo.
They have seen tbo legislalivo and ciecu-
tivo dm in 1st rators of the Government, in

iheir supposed plenitude of Buthorlty. claim-
'og lo be Ibe Governmont itself, and putting
lut of the pale of Ibe ConBlltutlon and Ihe
aws the more considerate men of their

lectinn of tbe country, wbo could nut. i

fidelity to the organic law. admit this ol

nor justify such deceptive and dangerous
policy. They haTo seen Ihe House of Con-
gress of tho United Statea, in order lo sua
tain this policy, Invoatiii^ the Chief Magie-
Irate, under the forms ol law, with the at-

iribules of hn Eastern despot, giving him a
power unknown to the Coustitulioni ci stnt-
te, purse and eword, over sovereign biales.

nd over the persons, Ihe speech, the proas.
Ihe houses, the property and lives of u poo.
pie now forgetful of their own history, un-
conscious of their chartered rights, their

id Ibcir dangera. and, uule? a correct-
to find, according to all tbo lawa of

miud and of moral government, and tbe
precedenta of history, ihnt Ihey have aacri-
ticed their blood-bought inheritance upon
tbe altars of an intoxicated, yiudiolive party
spirit aud funatical idolatry. They have
seen bow many otherwise intelligent and
worthy oitizBDs, blinded by speculative falla-

iiional animo^iliesi love to have
t, for tbe sake of an ideal good

which tbe Soriplura, history and oxpetluace
pronounce to he. in tho preaant aluto of
Ibinga. ohimerlcal and impcsihle, to aao the
foundation of our social edifice shaken, and
he glorious structure reared upon it top
iliog to ita fall. Tbcae Ibinga and mure
boy bavo seen wilh tbo profoundcst grief.

They are overwhelmed wilh fears at ihia
liar forgolfalneas of the Organic Laio;
bey are not unmindful of ihe govern-

ment of God.
But yet hope mingles milb their fears; for.

Ha\^ . III.

I my judgment.

tber a of
people of larael, so may It be wilh Ihe
>plo of Ibis dislraotod land. There
;ady sigus of such a reformation,
se, not tlie least is tho returning spirit of

ioquiry after Ihe forgotten principles of iho-
' — -id a correapoudiog purpi

uiucul

g

and
rounds, irrespeolivo of party, while

. .... Nhaitered edifice ia not utterly de-
oyed. Through Ihe great sufferings al-

ready endoredi and tbe greater dangera now
.. : — . „mf,y_ iiijjg uDcousoious, are

rinced of their mistukea. and
uro deieoting the subtle falluciea wliiohhare
misled them. It is uot yet too late for Ibe
people to whom the oouulry, with Ila Gov-
ornmeni, oouaoientiously and morally be-
longs, to save it for tbemsolves aud for their

All good men should assist them, at what-
'cr cost and BQcrifice, hy leading Ihum

back lo Iho old paths and the ancient land-
markH; for the ooject is priceleaB—cousti-

lutional frtodom—the preaurvaliun of oivil

lud religious liberty to a people providen-
ially drclared at the begiuniug, aud then
iluiost the only people on earth competent
ind worthy to eujoy it. Tbe country will

:ie saved if, bumbled and correoted, yet re-

lolved, they shall cause Iheir uuthuritative
'uice to be heard, legitimately, in tbe high
pleoeB which bavo been protaued. Ttiun,

""
1 words of the aume good old prophet;
raim »ball say—What have I to do any
with idols? I bavo heard him and oO-
d. From me is the fruit found. Wbo
.se, and he shall underblaud these

thingd prudent, and he shall kuow theml
For Ibe ways of Ihe Lord are right, aud the

Josl shall walk iu them; but the Crausgress-

ibuU fall therein." L.

UEiUTiPtJLLr. —While
was taking place in

In regard to

iwing bo Divi luiboi
istead of the leaaona of ibe

re, history, and experience, a grati
bsiituIEon of merely speculative con

In particulur, they have seen, on ibe port of
eralily, an iucreoaing forgetfulness

urgaiiiu law—ihe urainanou of Uod
for their guidance in the social hIuIo ; for-

getfulness of tho priuciplea of government
in wbiob Hia priividence founded thein ; and
I practical dlsesteem of the bletaiuga of
iivil aud religious liberty, which a due ob

ailed to perpetuate. Tbry havoa^en, be-

'und tbu strife of general parties often uu
•ojHinably but not daugrruusly eiciied. h
pan of Iheie States uolird uuilera cominun

naul. Betting ibemeelvira, at
length, B^aiuBt auuth«r and weaker part,

Taken

int of llitohcock-s .Salooi

Tyler'B letter, oneof our pr
stepped up and proposed to settle tbe con-
icoveray by aubmilting tho subject matter
o a vote of the crowd. Tbe motion was
mt as follows : " All those in favor of Cap-
ain Tykr'a peace propositions will a.iy

I," " Here tbu locofucoa in ih« orowd rr-
ponded vociferously- Now came an oppur-
tuuity for tho Aboliiioaists, and each draw-
ing, belliiwd-fuetiiun, into his lungs fifty. ail

piiuuda of puis air, with the delormioalion
of doing hia bust lo compete wilh the re-
sponse 10 the first part of Ibe motion, made
ready to "pitch in," when the Judge said,

"All those, then, who are (ppojod lo Ty-
ler's Peace propoaition, will ahoL.lder their

inuaketa and assist Ihe Guvernmeut iu pat
ling down iho rebellion." Instead of tbo
"tromendoninu"' that waBantioipated. eaob
Aholilionisi cillapsed bisQli lbs. of pore air.

somewhat alter the fasliiou of an old maid
sighing for u hueband. The wind was c.im-

plMitly knocked out of ihum.— Wyandot

^^The Assembly of New Jersey recent-
ly passed a bill providing Ibul any negro or
loulaltu Coming into thai Slate, aud rtmain-

Libcriu, or some island in the Weal Indies,

wni-ni tlavery does not exist; and auibor
i2iDg the Goverumeut to pay the eipruae.
und nul elcediug iiHJ, in euuh caae arising
uuder the anb

M.r.-h24. l?6a
J. B. WBtOUT f.XQ—Dfar Sir; Ppvllor

a deep Snlerest in Ihe welf«e ..f mvcoonlry.
and believing tbat Ihe reppnn»i>.i itjr nf ren-
cuing il fmn iu periloo. po.i-lnn d^volvM
upon Ibe D.-moerr.tic par'y. 1 ubmit to you,
a. an editor of » Dem..erallo paper. |ha
following brief view- and r :"-- =- —
gsrd to the policy which,
you and Ihe party ooeht i<

As you ar» n*are. I have long been n
nenilwr ol the Dijroiiern'io parly—odmired
tB doctrines—Mt convinred by its leach-
np«—and theref.'re have pvrr defendea Ita
policy so far na my humhlo ahUiilPB would

mit. When this lerrlbfo war hur«t upon
I shared fully in the hllterni.a,whi.-h tba

Democracy of the N>.rlhwe«i, and nil oon-
aerralive patrlols throuflhnut Ihe oionlrr
felt towBrds the Aholiti„n and Secession
factiOFis which bad hy nn nnc"mprnmlBiDK
aod blood tbiraly Bpirit fo.Q.d it npan ub.
At tbat lime it seemed oh-nr to my minj
what ought to bo done. That our ahorlest
road lo prune lay ia tho mott slopendom
preparntiona for war, whioh should nnnibi-
lale seceasionism, and Iben by a united ef-
fort of Iho people, Ihroogh tho conalitulion-
aland poaoeabin means ot tho hallot-hox.
drive the nbolliion Bgiln'ors from power, and
resloro theGovaminont to the hands of pat-
tiolio, national men. With thouriands of
m^n of like faitb, I entered the army, in Iho
bopo of aiding the Adininiilrniion in en-
forcing obedi^nco to tha Constitution by
Ihoso in armed reaiatanoe, trusting ihat tho
•<I"ally patriotic and oncHervalive people nt
home would speedily and aurely aconmpliah
ihe other equally important taBk—dvprlvine
the abolition faction uf nil p„,vi.r over tho
Administration and In tbe Govi>rnment.
Allbougb contrary to our h.ipes, tbo war
has now lasted ttvo years, uud. according to
our eippctalioos. has produced much ovil
and much Buffering, yet my viewa have not

I confidently believe that Ihs peoMn of
Ibe Nor(^h and South desire prnoo. Thai if
the question could bi. referred dirnolly to
(hem. the mutters of diOVrence would easily
and speedily be arranged, and peace, union,
and lo a great extent fraternal feeling would
be the reault. but obviously there exists th*

ohalaolos to overcome as nt tho oom-
mencoment of tho war. If Abolitionism
ttill holds Ihe power at tho North, Sucea-
'ionisui rules with doapolio power nt tbu
jouth, and both must be overlbrown und
iramplcd under fool by the people boforo
ibey need expect peace.
Have the aentimouLt of tbo Democracy

changed? I believe not. I believe tbey
are na firmly loyal to their government to-
day as they ever were, and 1 bail with ploos-
ure the fact that they are beginning to re-
aliie Ihe importauce of boldly and energet-
icly performing thoir duty lo oor country.
They desire pence, und so do the conaerva-
tlvo masHea of Iho people North and South,
and he is a truilor lo hia country wbo does
Dot. But ihey will not aeoept a peace that
does not guarantee the porpeluul integrity
of the " Union as it was!" They will never
aualnin the abolition doctriuea uud policiea

of the Adminiatraliuu, because lo do so,

would be lo become the enemies of their
government-

' ny other policy than that indicated.
Id, it geems lo me. be contrary to tha

prinoipleaof theDeiuuoruoy, and duugeroas
ill its consequences. The people have tho
undouhlcd right to reaial, tbroogh Ihe peaoo-
ful and constitutioDul meuus of the tiallot-

hoi, every act of the Adminislruliou which
they believe lo be wrong

""-'- -ippoailion should not degenerate in-

ueneBS, but should extend to all uo-
nouslilutional and improper acts or policiea.

Tbe war must bo vigorously prosecuted.
If it is improperly conducted, nr sought la

bo waged for nn uncuustitutionul purpose,
the Democrafy and dl couscrvutive patri-

unito to compel tho ad jilnistration

lo abandon its policy, and maintain tho war
ly toBubduo armed reaislanceluconBtita-

lional authority. I du not believe that the

lemooracy will eountenacce armed realst-

nce to the rightful authority of the udmia-
itration. Such a oourse. It seems lo me,
'ould be contrary to their prinuiplea and

polioy hitherto, and daagerous lo tlie coun-
try. If suoh a course were sucoeasful.

igainst the admitiistrulioQ. it ia no remedy
or eiialing evils, aud would be fatal to tha

ibjeol we have in view—Ihe reatoration of

Ibo Union. It might put a atop lu a war
against the Snulh. but it would invllo war

" tho North. Suoh a policy wonld
restore, but would, like Ibe present

policy of tbe udminislrution, only tend lo

destroy. The South wuuld be suhjugatcd,

not by Federal authority, but by a^ceasioB
deflpolB now In po-ver, and ils vust army
like that of tho North, would bo turned
against its own peoplo.

It ia true the ballot hoi is a slow correo-

live, but it is e com-titutional and safa

remedy ; if it fails, our cusu is indeed des-

perate.

I would advise tho Democracy to orgSD-
e thoroughly. L>-t every man feel that ba
13 on individual duly lo perform, and tbat
hile armed, defiant traitors are being dealt

ith by tbe military power of the Gorerr--
ent, let each tnao be careful to praction

uud counsel duo obaervauce to all lawful ob>
ligations, nnd obeerfully aid tboadmislraliaQ

'ho use of all couslilulional means, to

throw tbo despotic power of TreaBon in

the SoDtb. We must also remember tho oh-
ect to he aocomplisbed is two-fold—tbo
lestruoliun alike of abglitiuuiam and seoes-

ionism, and when ibis is accomplished, ond
lever until then, will the happy days of
peace return lo ns. I'hen with a heller

understanding of the nature of our govorn-
~ " ood a truer ooi4ceplioo of tbe Im-

ice which each Secnon bears lo tbo

intbeUuion, wo shall cullivato amoro
tolerant und friendly spirit toward each
other, and finally exhibit the mngnificenC

spectacle of a govurument of tho people
iDg enough to conquer lis own passions

prtjudioes, and woich wiih truth and
Ice upon its side may defy the world.

'With suoti B reault we shall all feel that lh»
* being exjjendeO, »*•

not whollyapentin voiii. Yours. .\:o.,

R. S. MooBS.

ly The tojal lEogac

;„ uriuiias loagusul II
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THE CRISIS.
ITnlau . . nnr e, ttms.

TollaDdlEbDai'B neeorH.

We nmiltidd. uiiiulcDtlnQslly *" noUoetbe

Bp|.fareuce of i\.i» -"tk In our last. It is

filled Hilb tDOBl iQtircBliue Bud vollittblft

poiilicnl manfT nnd conUiuB ovur 200

j«,EeB. nnd nhowa conclusivelj- from tbu

record tbnt Mr. Vallakdigaaw bus hetu

UDc—Iruo niihout wnveiing 00 tho grfiil

afgroiMai-» from his carlicat polilfcnl life

dowD. ani ibhin nod-ubt Iho si^crnt of Ibe

Abolillon balreil of him. and that Is "by

algo tbo D.mocrals lovo him. It eiploias

both, and mukBH n dir"f t i'»g". _^

«rculII<tni>iTntlr,TIpnlJnBnt.Somormct
I'criV Cuunlfi Olilo.

Thoio proai'Dt at the Rroot duroonBlralion

•f Iho r*rry County Dunocracy on laal

WfilneaJay, all rpprrsont it an the grealest

ftnd most onlhusiuatio turn out ever nitneas-

fd iu thot county, yet soma eilly Lpoguera

liJli about tbe Dficocruoy bfing dead.

Mr. VALLA.snlOHAM mado a moat auo-

oegsful Bpeeob, nud was unauimouBly

mciided l>7 Ibo vast

the lllhof JuncOi

Tt>o .Soldiers' Void
Wo givo io this number of oar psper two

iloouments on tbo aobjcot of soldipri Toting.

biat «lil attract olose Bltcntioo. The

firit iH Out. StVuoua'8 mcBsage votoiog the

)tll in the Ken York Legiitalure, aulborli-

og the vnto of the Boldiirs to b» lakeu in

camp. Tbo bill beiug thus defeated Ibe

L^giglaturo propi'sed qd uineDilmptit of Ihi^

State CoDBlituiion, by a moro Ihun tno-

r Governor i

dCoiii

bird* I Bj..iily.

Fiaukll:

It will bo leen by the publiahud notice ol

Ibe County Couimlltee, that Soturdoy,

May aOib.is fiiod upon for Ihn seTeral Wards

and To«iit.bip9 to eekot Dolegali

County Convention, who arc

hero on the Ijch of June to appoint delcgatea

- to Ihn State Convention, nbioh moots on

the Ulbof June. We hope the Democrats

will turn out at those meetings in full force

and kiep tbo ball rolling. All no want U

bold, decided notion aud a clear field, and

Obla will roll up suoh a voru aa will asloniali

Bonio of ibo shoddy apcoulators. Weak

aud timid councils are juat as total to polit.

icnl as to military cumpaigna. Iloaver

koons that ne bavo had enough of bolL. ll

a mililBry General would never move until

ho could please and salitf/ the fow coirards

in hill nruiy. beiiould never movo at all. ci-

oeplhackuaTih .'

ATarrlacOal-l*DUriiitcDrih(.I£noxC«tinly
Ucmuciacy.

From all acconiits, the out-pouring of tbo

Kmii oouuty Ll^uiocrBcy on last Friday at

Mt. Vornon, muBt have surpasaed any thing

ever witiieiaed in that porlioa of Obio. All

repreaoot it as presenling from IS.U'JO to

20,000 in Gouucil. The enthusiaam was

uubouudud. Toivnubip after towaabip turn-

ed out delegations of 1,000 euob, men, wo-

men and children. Talk sboat Ohio not be-

ing Democratic—the idea is prepostcroua

—it ia the night mare of old maids In pan-

tatoouH nho got Buob wbims in their hoada.

Three slanila were erected aud epcechea

madu by Mes"rfl. Vallasdiohaji. of Day-

tin, Cox naaUBASiv, of this city, Mr. Pe.S-

DLETON. of Cincinnati, Judge Bartlkv, of

Manslleltl. Senator Kknnv, of Ashland, and

Mr. FOLLET. of Kewark, and bow many

. tnoro wo did not learn. Well done for Knoi.

Allalm In ludtuiiu.

After what we tan hero In Ohio, in tbe

Noble County case, we put little or no re-

lience on any thing the Bensallon manufao-

tnrcca of the " abolition perauaBiuii." say

about butternut or any other riots, of a

political cbataoler. To shew what a vicious

and lying set tbeao abolitionists are. wo re-

fer to a plaiu atittement of facts of the ter-

rible affair reported in tbo Cincinnati papers,

in rrgnid to tbo Jay County, lodiaoa, aflair.

Just read It^it ia tbo hunest truthful state

of facta.

It ia olear that the Abolitioui sta are bent

OD getting up a civil war at home, but for

what purpose no sane man can tell. They

will c*grc'l it if Ibey succrej.

Bnd in this paper

iho Law of Obio, at least, it is in the form

low, pnsi*d juat before the adjouru-

of our Legislaturo autbuii/.ing the

taken of our Obio soldiers. One year

when the Demoorala proposed a law,

that would have token tbis vote under a hill

wbicb prevented fraud, and gave tbe fol

liora fiine chance of fairness, tbo lC"publi-

ans (ought it with great vigor, as it was

learly unoonstitulional to oUow any one to

Ola out of the c<iuoiy and precinct where

10 resided. Where they got their now con-

stitutional lights kiucp. to authorize them to

ite through aucb a bill as ibis ia alrangf

lough. We suppose it Is in the fact tbet

the whole operation of the law ia in Iho

band of tbo offioiala, to do pretty much as

they please, without the fear of puniibnient

for any frauJa or violence tbey may com-

mit in holding tbe election.

If they eated tbelr consciences on the

ground that the frouds outhorised under tbe

law will make up for its want of eonslilu.

lionality. why then lb« affuir ia "all right"

iiccording to AbolilioL " higher law " logic.

There are many things in tbis law that urc

I. oud if the boys should happen

3 in a bloody battle on the day of eleo-

,
wo do not (CO how the vote is to be

Could the soldiers bavo tbe least

ICO of a fair vole and a free ejpteeslon

olilical senliineDt, we should be tbe last

to object to it. if constitutionally given,

that tbey shall he deprived of free

ipvecb.

dictation

Great Dnmocnitlc ."neciiuff at lorl
Wayav, laiiiuaa.

The Demooratio meeting at Fort Wayne,

Iniliaua, on last Wednesday, was s great

auoceaa. The torn out ot Democrats, de-

termined to be free, come what will, amount-

ed. Bays the Scnlind of that place, to from

12 000 to ,15,000 in number, nbioh were ad-

dreasied hy Hona. GEO. U. Pk.sdletos and

S. S. Cox. of Ohio, aud Hon. Dasiel W.
VosHEES, of that State. At the close of the

speeches Hon. J. K. EdQEKTOK. the able

member ol Congress elect from tbo Fort

Wayne DiBtrii>t, introduced a long and

0 atbing string of reaolationa, wbiob were

Qnonlmously adopted, and which we shall

ODiIeavor to make room for hereafter.

la the evcniug. a crowd ogaia asaembled

when tbey wero addressed hy Hun. James

F, McDowell, of the 1st Coagrcasiunol

District, U. H- Dodu. Eeq , of Indianapolia,

lion. A. P. Edqektos, formerly of Obio,

and others.

Tbo immenje ocowds wbiob turn cot

ffherever a Demucralio meeting is called,

how plainly that tbe poople have lost all

confidence in abolition negroism, and do not

intend to have anything more to do with

Bucb a party otganizuiiou, which, to savo

Hielf. ha* been driven to seize upon its fol-

lowers and iircar Uiem in, to prevent their

deierliog. This Tery act of sureanac;f'/i-

vun, will fini=h the career of the free negro,

high taiation, blood and terror party, Btrik-

iog fur a moouob/.

n reading Iho papers wilho

iuppresaion, and then /orci

great

and let them kuon

ulrsgo on all idea of the "free ballot"

lat one might auppoie even the negro wor-

!<hippers wiiuld baulk at the infamy, if they

slop at aoytbiug abort of a total over-

of ell freedom for tbe white race, in

burry to make the negro equal with

themselves.

ror. Tod I'airl)' In llio Field for Re-

Mr. Galloway in a speech at Cleveland

few evenings since, in the presence of

lov. Tod, said;

>ourbrsiemen in tbe Geld,

lebulliuuB Staliu. end nilh Our.
Tiid bi iiur glundard bearer ia tbia caoipdigo, wa
wiiiild I'll! up BiJch a IojqI mujgrily ad uu Sljte

That ia all right. We havanoobjectiona

—shall not dictate to our opponcola who
they ahall nimiuate. but bo.v wiih due

deference to the choice they shall make for

themselves, We bopo wo do not iutrudf

when we tay that wo shall be especially

gralifii^d to Cud Gov. Tun on the track

uguin. We shall give biin a fair, manly,

open contest, ond to be equally polite with

Mr. Galloway, who hoped that Mr. Val-
LA.NDiGiiAii might bo Tod's opponent, wo

aay. with all our heart and with all our

mind, we hope so too. We shall- be highly

pleased if the people will bo pleased in their

Conventions to rest tbe contest right there.

If GO. we shall go into tbe contest with

good heart, full of hope, with acoutuge that

carries victory in its very dash, with a

confidence that such a victory on our part

will bring rejoicing end gladness aad hope

and coufiJenco in the hearts of our wbok-

people that the country is saved at last,

and that Ohio is raER. if all other Stales

bow to despotism. If tbe people will it

in their Conveutions. we proiuiso &lr.

Galloway that he and his Ilepublicao

friends ebuU bave an open "faco to face"

light, aa he calla for, and an extremely

pieaaant and gratifying one at that, if they

desire it—fair, bold, manly, honest, end

then—"let the d— I take ttie hindtnost."

gratified to hear trom Mr. Gal-

LOwat that he proposes in hia speech a

'fac^i to fnoe" contest, as wo were really

getting sad over the 'Gum, Thus aud

Myrrh" boys, for fear that they would

never again show their "faces" in public.

War Itciva or IDc WcoU.
We bavo waited to Ibe latest moment to

lako up ibis article, supposing that we

ould have some news of at least a atarlUng

atare, If not as agreeable as we might like

r hope fur, but at this hour we buvo noth-

ig hut a Jumble ol contradictory rrports.

'holly untiortbyof tbe brains Ibut invent

That General IIooeer baa got n part of

B army across the Rippabauuock is nn-

lestlunnblr true. Ilia supposed that the

oeiiiDg oomm>-nced a week ogo, but ex- I

itly where his men ore, or how many of

lem at any one point, Is a profound mys

lery at this writing. After the most vlabn-

rate details in the sensation papers aa to hij>

movements tor days paBl,we are now told that

ihey worn only fthils to deceive tbe enemy.

Tbey wero successful enough to dtceivu his

frieuda, at least; as to the enemy beiog de-

e cannot say. How auoh a state

of things can ciist forty-eight hours longer

wilbout a bloody conflict, if one has not al-

ready occurred, bat not auQered to bo re-

ported, we oro at a loss to dotermlne. only

on the suppoaed ground that the common

soldiers in both armies aro sick of tbe

glaughtor and decline going at it hastily.

Weatern Virginia is in a great fog aUo.

though close on ourbordera. Weatern Vir-

ginia is in General Schesck's Department,

and wo see it suggested in Republican pa-

pers that he fails to "oomo to time." though

he has ample meana at bis commend. Mur-

gantown, Grafton. Fairmount, and aeveral

other towns, are or have been in tbe poses-

sLon of the invading rebels, and the Ilulti-

moro ii Ohio llailroad bas auQered severely

in bridges and material. It is said that Ibu

big iron bridge over the Mouougahela, at

I'airmount, has been, among othera, destroy-

ed, but as everything ia in a sluto of nnccr

tainly, we had better wait and see. Gov.

PlEItFO^T, instead of standing hia ground,

Hud from Whoeliug to Pittsburg. Where

Captain DoD ia. who left here with 400 m
100 of theai of the Trovoit- Guard, wo c.

not learn. We hope the rumor of bis

ing a prisoner is not true. He took «

him 100 gallant good fellows from the T

vostGuard of this city, who had seen c

Cupi. I'. A. Trier.

We publiah in aoother part of thi* papri

tho letter written frrm tbe Army hy P. A
Tyler. Capt. of Co. D.6Ut Ohio Regiment.

for which he was brutally treated ood fioalli

dismissed the ser\ioe on eomo political pre-

teit or other Wb publi..h nUo io onnneo

lion with this latter and his dIamiMal. bis n>-

ceplion at home among hia fi lends who knew
hia worth and the true and noble heart hi

carries in bis bosom. In a letter fao says

:

• My diimioal heart dale February 20. IS63.
"" and aaenlle-

f Mnr

ti.flh>

tbe If tlrr wi

I- I»
jt In elo-

AOIai ralloi

Why not make the eieceatli of Juno CouTea
ion, a grand mate gathering of tbe ubule pitu-

ileol tbe State: have a number of Dumocmiir
peakers frum abroaj aod iturl

leD^o
a cutempu

rari.. l-Uga^ Gaz^ii,,

That is the talk. Let ua bave one grand,

glorloua outpouring of the noble Democra-

oy of Ohio on that day.

Avoid that Stoue!—Wo hope every

Democrat who reada Mr. Fiutz' expo-

suTfl of clerk in Hasdall A: Asto.vs

Book atore. will avoid visiting aucb a place.

Mr. F&iTZ ia a quiet, amiable student at

the Capital University. The outrage ison-

pardonable. We presume this is the act

the Abolition faUifers reported to hove been

performed by a Provost Guard. The Pro-

vust Guard of this city is composed of

gentlemen.

Nut a word of newa from General Rose

cnAK9. nor from Vicksburg. of importance,

nud all soema quiet ngaiu in southeast Mia-

ThJB coroprisPB n hird'a-eyo view of the

present state of affaira. scarcely a changing

of position from a week ago. Another

week must tell Bomelbing.

As Mr. Vallanuioiiaji was passing

through this city to attend tbo meetings tL

ppoplobadpreaaedbim tohoat, he waaiuvile

to make a speech here at night on hia routi

Ho agreed to apeak on Tuesday evening o

hia nay to Somerset, but aa it rained incc<

•autlj, ho informed avery largeorowd wh

aasembled in tbe rain, that ho would adjoui

the meeting until his return on Tbursdsy.

On Thuraday night not less than from

4,<I00 to 5.0U0 persons aasembled to hear

what be bad to Buy. From tho obuao poured

upon him by tbe abolition papers, and tho

infamous attempt of the Journal, of this

city, to instigate a riot, by reviving L

which loag since had made their authors

famous, an unusual number of bis political

opponents wero present to hear for tbom.

aelvea, and for two hours wo sut where we

oouldaee the whole oudienoe. Tho vast crouc

Ustened with intense inlereat. We never san

a mors orderly crowd, and never more at

tenlion given to a speaker, and surely nevei

did wo see a finer efTeot produced on un au-

dicnce, So far we have not heard a word

from his moat virulent opponunta. makiug

issue with what bo said. When bo spoke

of his efforts to increase the pay of tbt

private soldier to fifteen dollors per monlb,

and then to pay them in gold, owing to the

depreciation of green backs, and fiuallygot

it raised to thirteen dollars, there w

shout from the soldfera, a great many of

whom wereptcsent, which told how they had

been lied to by interested parti;;ina.

The whole apeooh was high toned, conali-

tutional, bold on the aide of freedom and

free diaousaion, and of a purely statesman

like order of oratory, which told ivitb kill-

ing effect on tho manugera of this moualrous

,fbia iCair, incitiz

lam Bl Mount Ver

biuiscif iolo

Tho Ji.

the lawyt

Journal

hud e

~0. S. Juiirnal.

nal is liko the judge who told

wbo was making Tatborpersoual

tarn his face to the jury. The
gbes to keep tbe eyes of the

ned from certain cotton specula-

tors of this oity. whose "treasonahk

practices " are not tliipulahlf .'

The Journal, living upon the tricka and

Ldgerdemain of army contracta. contra

tors and advertisements is a pretty sheet

talk of other people's "loyalty." There

a pretty time ahead and we wonld add
the Journal to look after its own affairs oi

that of some of its friends ia this city.

We puUi,hfd a.

ripli. . bill I

. the Cer

ffi the

'kpubliab tho-

lands, with the Pr<sidenl's epproTal.

(I will be well to keep this oIGclal copy fur

iCe. It it very trae that it is trenjen

approvn of it. aerordiiig tosomn
ideas. This law is "all right"—that

. It Is led- all >i ht" from the

niini.ojeiii i[i ntn' of Lin cola' banlit

|„w no one U. ipeak tu niB. But ! lonn pIV'

irrd the liberty nl lljn |nn>a and concfrurd with

I lticed«. I wa)tiipdh«rnreanA>iul>tinnc>urt
artiillor dislo3Blty aDdlaIlo•1atelurallIeIp^ell>-

l in tbe taid U-ltcr, ned wia acquitted kli said

larfio. It win lay Ahilillon eaeuiieB at home
atcauiedatl Ihe triiuble."

It was - Abolition cncmiea at home " thai

cauaed hia di»mia«al ! Ves, it is theae negro

rorabipping inatrumcnts of diaordei

ontention "at home." who gnt up alt tho

trouble in tho army and out "f the

If these " ot homo " Union brawlers, would

go into the nrmy and fill up its broken rank?.

istead of " lying'round loose." getliog op

difficulties, there would be no necessity of a

draft, oF bounty money nor a conaoription

. But their whole purpose appears Io

throwing blaoio upon Democruta, while

they aro defeating their own pretended de-

by doiog the very things they falsely

charge upon their political opponents.

We rejoice to see tbut tbe Demoorata of

Wjaodotto bavo unnuimously nominated

Capt. TVLER for the StateSeuatu. It is on

act of noble justice, ond his eteolion will be

rebuke to a fooliah and corrupt Adminis-

ation which will be duly apprecintcd.

Capt. Ttlkr, dismissed for bis demoo

racy, but not disgraced by any means, left

behind him a noble son, now only 13 years

of age, though bo baa been in the servioe

tiro 'tears with his father. They both went

into tho Army on tbe first cull of Prosldont

LiSCOLSi for soldiers ' fur tbe Union," no|

for the nigger, and both have donn failbful

irvice in mooy a battle, young Tylkh bo-

ig badly wounded in one of tbe cogage-

menta but recovered.

I'opy, and if a Government spy la oboul.

«y the law is "all right in Tllfi CltlBlS."

That will be "lejnl language," and of

rourae you will be reported to tho f'r.iaA.

\nctntt Clubs as a Iruo and loyal Bulijeot.

"Consorlptioo" iu a freo Government,
under a free Constitution, sounds lonlbly

[ucer. but it is now oU the fashion.

word Is

<iud nov<

ind la.

republican vocabulary

it ten rCons

IIIiiTdrr»AbotiI

On Monday nfternoon.

n Crptnii

t. thre

Ji'Dkini, called

IVaBhiiitltiin towoihl|
about 10 mile) Kurlhueat Irooi Ui'6ance, to oi

rest hia Bon Albert, whom they c<laimed as a di

erter Albeit, it apDeani, bad hren in the Ibrv
LnonlhiEsrTlcain laSI. and ia ]tJE'2 was dralted,
liut ii'oa aulTcred to return homo, not then being
lit fur duty. He remained at home durinit IhA
pnat IV iolur, Bud on the iuue of the Pceiideal'a

<ler caltiuK on IboBbieetevs and deteclers Io ..
turn to (beir ri-aiuienla, bo madii bis cane known
h> Adj Geo. Hill, wbn Duthorizad bloi to remain
at prrsenl Btill at home. Tbeae clrcumilaDcee
Mere iiiode known to tbe nrreatiaii party. nh<i
atill cliiming bim to I>h a det.rter, ordered him
into their buggy, and un reaniing, oras aouie lay,

runniug away, the Captain shot at biui with a re
volier three liniea; the Ibird Fbot paaning thru'

biB body felted bim. Tbete oiricerttben uliempt.
ed putting blui in the buggy, but on biB fainliciu
~ ~ tbey Inlt bim. Thia^rcurred at Mr. Unad'i
odiKV

.
irteJ. Tbe

J

lleriiig and agony, died

-gard it aan dallnrdty pi

ten wado not underatand
Bgi-nla of the military author
' * 'a who mnke a busine

from tbeirregimenti.

n, after i

1 Wedueida

lilted.

f'lr tbo aliindinH

KK Deiiere. ;>w. They bnd undi
I tho same neigbbnrhnod, bui witi

Tbey bail froDiIadinna. Tbet,
theibivlded rrom puuiibmHtit by
ulboritira, but Burn ever to Ibe

lur tbe colli hloudcd murder eoui-

FaLber and bny both claimed that tbe pa,

were Bufljcient to exempt, at least fruin

charge of dewrlion—but eipreM""!! entire will

uesB to obey, il not tuflici'Dt. Thii will no
di.abted by any cue aciiuuiuled wilti tbe elder

Uiiiid, uho is au bouegc, atraigbt forward peaco-

We take tho liberty to add that Liniii Doud
a KepuhlicBii, holding for yenre anli-<laiery opii

iipijii. Wbea the war bruke nut two of hia boj
Albert being one, volunteered io tba three moDIl
m-rciie

; aod lost year two other uf bii lonB went
fp.r three jeors, ia Copt. Soothwortb'a c.mpnny.
One of tbete latter di.^d Ihii winter in Kentucky.
ISejidPi

-

kind of r,

n the .

,a of other.

There
llictinn il

1 bardiiiip

g atali

..go, kept El

Hia B hot bee
lod he, wbite urging

back,

nhicb there cna be
palliatiao—O'/'

It is this "fize dollar" operation that bas

produced most of the disturbance in regard

to tbo arrest of desortera. Without ai

regard to tbe common decencies of life

tho authority necesaary Io arrest any o

in a land of law and equality, men brcoi

detectives, simply to "turn a pennj." a

they care aa Utile how they do it as they

care fur tbe good of the cause in which they

prtlenJ Io be engaged. Toko o real sol

dierwiib tho bearing of a gentleman, ani

he will find but little trouble in gatbenu^

up all tbe deserters in the country. Wi

of arrest, where the whole ohjp?cl seemed U.

be only for the purpose of making "fivi

di.llara." We were talking with a aoldisr,

whose business it ban been to arrest desert-

ers for months past, and ho assured us that

ho had very Utile trouble, thciugb comt

times bad to delay a little to give them tiict

to think and Hi up 10 leave, and bo seldom

ever failed to eucoced without creatingevcn

ill-feeling.

The ehooting of young DoUD isa sad af-

fair, but human life aeema to have become

of little oonaequ'

til this act was in vented.

'Draft" wos tho old word, but thia enn.

oription has nm resemblunoe to tbo driifl.

Conioriplion*" is entirely o( monarohiial

irigiii, and wo havn had no little curiosity

<j »eo tbe order from Ibe War Depnrtm.nl

o carry it in effect. Uulll thou we cnnm t

be fully informed on tbe suhjeot. In iv.w.

Davis'3 Govetnmeut Ihey huvu been "Iry-

." but that to us doea not add any-

thing to its charms, though il may to tlia

Abolillon auliji'iilif. The most wo know
llioCoufedoraoy i«, thBtitoauni'd

lOBltion there, and wo beliovo hsi

been only portinlly carried into cITeot. It

a bard road for kiuga or aubjecta totruvil

Uide of a pure Military Despo^iim, nud
issln baa fur tho time lo»t Poland In an at-

tempt to conscript tho Poles of Warnan
most approved brutal and parllnl

But of cuurto Rusgin will uut Iw

adopted as nn eiainplo here In tbe mode and

nanner of seizing tbe coiiaoripta.

Wo euy, therefiiro. wait iind see tba

•UUEB for carrying il oat, unJ then judye.

S'over lako ihe trouble in advance. Tboa
a one thing iii< do not sec. via ; bow such a

aw ia to ho tested before a court of jualics

IS to ila cunatitulionallty. It is true un

igreed case might be made, but surely lbs

joverurnent would not likely agne to a

UBO unless tbey wero well satiified bow it

vould terminate. Wo aro eitremulj wili-

ng for light on the subject, but wo shall

most certaiuly bold out no false hopes upua

such a quuatlun. Wu alwaya auppOBud that

lacripl law" was aa much above alt

law OS "martial law" itaelf. Wo al-

Bupposed it to be n purely military

]«. eitrciaed alone by a military chief

ilary head of a purely despotic Gov-

ernment, aud whether Ihe mere furms of a

atatute law, by a pretended legislative

body, in ony sense changes ila character or

not, wo should like to see expounded by

some one who bas given tbo subject n

thorough sifting. Bipcauae if we are to

legal and oonalitulional lost made lA

the question, tbe sooner it Is thoroughly

liscuaaod tbs better.

Wa tbersf.-.ra offer our colnmna to ooy

one, most freely, to give tho public light on

thuBub)COl, somu onuwlioapproveaof nlognl

lest of the questioa. It is due tho peejl*

chat this should he done, it ia demanded by

evory consideration of justice and right,

and the soonet it Is done the better. W»
hear every day " wait until tho law is tested

iu the courts of juBtice." To this we Buy

"all right." " very well," " certainly," but

" bow J " " when ! " " hy whom I " Is bUo

oiked. Now as every body feela an inte rf at

in this matter, and it makes but little difl-r-

ence who he ia. tho people feel an iuti-rt^I,

the goverument feuls an intereat, or should

doau.it id incumbent on every man who

can throw ouy light upon It, to lend bia aid

in doing it.

The law in many of its ECCtiooais awfully

objectionable, even if the main object of il

was tight, and these features are not dimia-

tdhed onepartlale by btingdeolared constilu-

lional. We refer to Beclions Vi and ',»<

If any thing likejSstioo could be eipeott-d

hy the West, it would be a lung wbile beloie

chEa ooscriplion would take place In tliia

valley, but the injustice that already bat

been done OS, the gross, palpable injuiticf.

may be repeated, for our Western GoveruorB

have not shown the same lively care of our

people aa bas come to light in regard to Iba

East. Ili-re our boja were compelled tu f
iuto the army fur three yeara. if at all. wLi^e

it turns out that a very large part of ihuro

of tbe E«t were ia fur, somp 11 months, tim '

one year, and a great many for two ytari '

ojly. How all this happened ia now \a, I'

1{ is «nid that 200,000 of tho eDatern Ft-

listmenla expire this spring, and thi-y bDT.i

already commenced returning home hy rr^fi

ments. Will not these eastern StaleB U
compelled to fill up these dtficieneici Lii-lur<

the West ia again calkd upon I We BbuulJ

say yes! most empbalicalty yes! Thei<

baa been a moustrous deretioliootomewbcrF

iu this very important affair, and it thould

bo f-rreled out fully, and no more oi it

ced.

XS'lt'a becooiiiig merD andmureciidftt r'(

ry da;, that Li-gulatits Aeaemhliei and Cuuiti n^

lauger needed. Ilia much eaiier, cbeaprr ""^

iprcdier. to make la«* aad mfi'OI pubiiancnl ij
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Trvuon Id siir

In Iho Ct'lumhtiB (l.i:nte. of tlila clly. of

Pburfdnj'i we God Ihc fullunlng :

Ol.Tl<*nK'>lis. IC Tal/E—Fur <o(ne llnu-

Mfl »> bB<" brard riimnn of no orframuHun nf

B-D lo i-ur elly "bo biic no f.-it s prujert Ihal i)

Itrunnilil't In chnmptirr and draigo sod dlaloynl

Off c

enty tuldiv

ir.-; :bU k )uld a

i>f himiBa bluod for eierrlu Dior a gi

briok-n-Coltunrtun."

AtDOQg the filiniiiDj' (akcD before (be

Mllilarj Comoiiulnti siltiag Bt SL Loii)«.

I Ibo fulluniug, which ebowslUnt " fceo db-

roes " werH as good a kgnl tooder " oi

grvonbacks " ia thi> cutloo trndx. S'>

[Duoh fur theae ubulilbn, negro lympathl-

DOlferoif abnut It into what we I

Mr trulh il >' ">" GurerniDi-nl

uuDiib Ibn pirtin lu Ibe fulUxl

Wbnt U Blill more singi

tbit the roe

tpnoulaiion,

\1
. 1 1

.
. Wo

h. W' kniiw

r. If ihers i.

bimOD ibuuld

I 111 Iba law."

r. is the fact

I tr*^IUl<DBbl<<

) ai theoi St

,M. tho in

'Dii< fjmith b'ipc; called and n
" tj. Suit- Hhr

'. It^C-2. aud il

' A. I did.

itiArd:

> T«i:.
r Ile1<ru

>.f II

J
But, commandud bf
crrd iiul IruDi cnuip

r latan

t fi>ul nioutnrd AbollliuniBti of

Thry era Ibe men who abind at

tbu Blreet ouroersi aad tbruugb Abuliiino

nHiBpnptTS. ory " truilor," ' secrah sympa

lhi«»r." ' butlerimt " and " cnpperhped," lo

fvrr; DemuorBl lliat pasefs ; the Minii breed

of oiub eooundrc-l* whu made the attack upon

DurulTice and Jcatrayed at Icut a llmusand

dollnrn frorlb of our properly. The eame

btfedof BcoundrL.lBTho. ibroogh Ihdir putty,

tbieviog, Pf<.¥i>Bt Mutiibals idsuo tbfir da-

«r«ea tu Puat iliiatisr*, "atop TuR Crisis,"

nod "atop the mouths of all Demoorats whn

would hriog the GovornniPBt into Jijr<;)i

Wo haVB sliitt'd u«iT and over Dgain that

those nit^n only wmilnd to slop every pre

and every inouih bonost and courngooi

enough to Udl ibe Iruih. nod oipnae a oor

bioatiuo of rogues and apeoululora who a

using this war fur no other purpose than

put iDOD"r iu thuir pooliutd. Kuowing that

they were a paok of knuvua, williog Ii

HGce every lotdii'r in the army and i

liiib a uiniiaruhial government at homo

vided they oould pile up wealth aud hold the

offiecB of lbs country. Tbe-y are bent o

mFikiiif; Inola of semu and foola of others i

the iiiSlilnry aervico lo nocowplish llieir un

holy ends.

Uut wo are (old (hat a portioo of thee

Halamoras epooulalofi. with " pormita froi

Jeif Davis to truJo." are " War Demi

cralg," aa well ts ' Abolition Rppublionns."

Tbi* may be—it so, let us have their mimes.

Let Ihera be arrested, and tben we will see

who they are. If tbey were all real, genu-

ine, honest Domoorals, r^ho venture lo open'

ly oppoao the oorruptiona of Ihose in pnner,

they would be arrested iu the twinkling of

high otGoials in tbt' Itepulilioun party, and

others wbo have been Demoorals by pro

frsaion, but awfully suvage on what thoy call

" peace Deinoora Is," and long eonueolfd iu

ODO "link of aauanges" in epeculaliug on war

oonlraotHaud "otioii thieving," wesnpposi'

tbey will escape even arreat, lo Bay nolbiug

of punishmeut.

We will not prej.idgo the case, howovor,

nor antioipal<:> what the aathorities will do,

bat as to the exi^tenoe of nuoh a. combinu-

tion or company iu Ibis oily, thoro oan be

no doubt.

They ship from IlnUifai, where Ibey buy

their vessels, and ruu to Malumoras, at the

mouth of the liiu Graude, and then start for

' Cowes and n market." Wu are told thnt

tbey have a Idrge manufaotory of wagons

iu Conneclicul. frnm nbiob Cboy send wago

to Hdtifii. and ship ihem as part of lh<

B'Dok in trade, lui wagons are in demand

T'IBB, from the fnot that all the cot Ion which
' Cuds its way toMulomorashaa tobe wagon-

»

B great dielauoe. Tbe repurl is that one u

«ur oilizeng has been all Ibe way to Diii(

ond bflok, and got a permit from Prusideu

DaviIi, whiub will aeouro a trade at Main

Doraj, and Bafuly from the Ahilmtna aui

«lbersaob vosaeU.

The whole story ia a nob one, and thi

nnmes given as ouucerned in it, are richf

6lill. UaJ we a goverument «ith a parliclo

of honesty in it, or nut intent od persecu-

ing political opponents only, for no ol

oausB at all iricopt that they are honest

tmtbful. we might eipeot lo see tbid affair

sifted lo the botlom, and the facts of tbe

oue brought tu light. Aa it ia wo do not

know what to rely upon, and must wait for

further develupmeuts.

As tbe HQuir is now a matter of public

notoriety, made so by o paper professing to

b« " for the war," we aee no escape fut tbf

government but to look It up. Tbe im-

mense ooltou speoulations di>nn the Missis-

sippi for the lost year, and the enormous

profits made by thn spiouliitors, hnve made
Ibeoi buld aud do&aul of govurament or

public opiuioQ,

Su^h waa the extent of cotton upecula-

tion» by General Clihtis, uuder whose or-

dera end permlsfiien, The Cthts and other

Demuoralio papers were eioludtd from a,

large part of Misiouri, that the govornmc-nt

bid to tuke uotioe of it, aud he was Iraus-

fi'rrod from ileli>na, Arkansas, wher« he

Qied hii orniy fur nothing but foraciiig after

ColtoD, lo St. Louif, and a commission sent

out. with Gen, MuDii\v£ll at its head, lo

iuvreligate the matter.

They have been a loog time at work and
broQght to light many curious and many
ditgcaceful faota. coiifirmin- the slatt-

tncnluf Geo. Filancis Thai.-*, that "each
bale of ooltou coal twenty eoffids," mean-
iag that iheae officert and ou'.toa specula-

down to gel ai

tbe cut-..n—Wliii,
Ibe boat uDeUiuwD,

: be wu

ibnnttuld ua Ibul tbei

McCSi-eV |t)BQUIiun

erVnt oboord.

bo boat tied up, Brn
liter durk, Suiiieliiai

umeiit e

d the beat. Svui
hel».ldiei

Alter getllug them oa ahore tbe)

iftrr cuuiidarublu eliU|igliD); oa Ibe

wir.Kt. Ill iLphiiig ii(iernliun onf
.

- .-. Li.rl Alter Ibe/ wero tird

,
- . . Md UfnWD. with Ibf

util llie buai.aud •tn)ed till da>ll({bt. A lueui-

r uf uiy cuu>|Miiiy (dnu'i rccDllcuc hlaunuir,)

d me be aaiv C<ipl. Weaver puy Bcuwo lUiur

nejf— v,o BUi.pu*rd l,.f Iho 0.1.IU111

CJ, Whntpuri did C:ipl Twiuing or cotdien

They put ug

-Q, Ou.
"A II «
•Q- Wii,

u Culuuel Uutcy. H.

I aa keenly alive to its horrors as any (>om

uiiy either in Ibis or any other State.

Tbey believe that tbe only way lo restore

Iho Uuiou is through neaceful means, and
ihey are in favor of ndopitog these means
before it is ou-rnally toolale. Wo in Ibis

piirt ef the country cannot see bow the

in can be resturd by destroying that

'd inatrumeni—the Conslitutiou, which
uionn makes the Union of any value.

Wo have iu this (the 3d) Congressional

diiTriot, three eandidutea for C-'ngreei, vi?:

Col. J. H- McUtnry, Geo. H. Y^aman, and
W. \l. Kinney, Col. McIIenry is a Demo-
crat, I believe, and ia in favor of an armis-

tice and a nallonal oouventioD, as the only

liractiunblo means of settling oar dil&oul-

ties, lie waa Iho cummander of tbe 17ih

K-^ntutky infantry, wbiob regiment won
high hrinnra at the battles of Kurt Donelson
and Sbiioh. Ho was dismissed frum tbe

rervioe la>lfallfi>r eicludiug fugilivo staves

from bis lines. lie is devotedly attached to

ibo Uuion and the Cooititutiou. Tne other

tAo caudidalea, Messrs. Yeaman and K d-

ney, are for uncouditional submiasiou \ti

everything Iho Administration does, and for

voling men and money lu curry out uny un-
consiituiional act that the President may
deniru to commit. If the miliiary dues nut
interfere with tbe eleoiion, McUeury will

get two or three limes ua many votes as

bolbol bis competitors.

Your respeolfully, Luciah.

LlcuicDuni Uorccuer,

For Tte CtiiU.

Cakfield, April 25lh, 1SG3.

Uux. S. Ubdarv, Cdumbus, Ohio:

— As the liino dctii^natod

Tor boldiug the State Convention approaoh-

ibeDemocraoy are more than ever urous-

;. determined to pui

\ the slerliug defenders of the

Tbe;

for tbe several (jQice

good and true men, and sue

rould command the caul

. of tbe entire Democra

y ll»,v mail iiegroei aotioK as deck hBods
Iliere ..rd ihu 1

..ard wiib uiupauy

'

A lie the a Glteea negroes were pui

ea uome back will

in Ibe >ei ileuflbeb..all
'i\ N.I 1 r. TAcK n'j;re

yfi tht ami j;(u(

u.nlAc ,u. t pin

Uuduiivbi e eh«rgo iVBg'thateit>edilian

b A'arm od^ tDaifnAifaD tb* nnmnaEldi.
Iclyaadc Tbo montilj of it ki

Id preveat deiUog ja

ipe UialiOD.

qattliuoable.

Iringent meaium
be fouDd JD Ibi

Tbe woitb ef uDp'a Daledrpeoda U(vd
Ibo BbiLit, lo pay it. If aay ot our reader* bold

let conaidered worth Iho cost of lolleclw,'
k them whether Ibe current tolue of seld

sdda to or tok«f(i)inlinjcbaDwaorcoll«lioo.

Tbe end will abow where tbe humbuf- IIh.

Ir. bltANi-is Wolfe, of CuihoclDn county,
10. baa pr«ieuled ua ullh two ipwioieua .,f

Gant wuul we eier reoulltcl eiiuilaiDg. Tbo
t waa fiom a i^paniih Melius buck uiuo }rart'
-iii-eee IS Iba. T6e fecoad fiom a )ew—
CO D Iba. Tbja i. bigbly credilablo tu tbe

wool raiiet* ol Coihoelon. Ttoiherp nere put-
In Varmont.

T voxit~naf a.
Xnint, b«B .irrKllnil, LbmOt. ih.
osKqnX. flcnsiib. J„^,«rosVl!r.t

llgmiQ 6ac, 10,1 Uu adi, BOo! au.im
M't 1-ollrf, uj^a^ ; lou j„ Cap,, Ja

loiruK.-W. tiatp u Ditlc* a vtry niui muUt (or

I?. utDl'hTihll'.'il'.'Iiil'"'"'''''''
*'"'°* """'"^

s thus far dihr

i faith.

ugh T/,.

> tbof of

ther has bee

An Ontraee Coiuiuliioil Upon Ihc
UiKlito ot u Citizen.

On the IMih of April I was maliciously

phbed of a butternut by nno of the black

Abolition clerks in Randall A: AsIoq'e Book

jre. 1 was slaoding behind the counter

ruaiug a buok nbiob I expected lo par*

Bse, when the blaok lasosl seized the

ihlein from my person and smashed it un-

r his fuet. But this open robber must re

mber thai this is not yet a tyrannical

tbu uurthorn part of Ihe State for any pi -

:iition— not because we have not Iboio of

unyielding temper, for here, in our lattitude

where such men as tbe sweet trio. Tod,
VVada and GiddingSi exert their greatest de-

muralizlug influence, Demoorats are day hy
day tried in a furnace that tempers nieu'a

minds. With us DcmoorBoy iBnot a mean-
iogtesa calob-word, embodying sucb piinoi-

[lies merely as will ' do to live by," but a

term of auch saored significance, emhraoing
tbe good of every creed, forming a faiih

that will "do lo did by." As a gentleman
gouerully known to tbe Demooraoy ihrougb-

uut the State, baviog served during two
sessions of tbo Legislature us representative

f[cm Mahoning, creditably lo himBelf, his

county and tbe Dan.ocraoy, we announce ll

«

name of Hon. S.W. GlLSONaaa candidate

fur Lieutenant Governor. Mr. Gilson is

a Democrat of tbo old school, wbo believes

that allegiance lo the true principles of De-
innorsoy, is allegiauoe to Gud and couotry.

Unyixldlng in his integrity, tailhful among
Ihe faithless wbo followed tbu bartering Tod,
by word and act be encouraged tbo do-

xpimdiDg, aud lohis iuQueuce and z-^hI is it

jinly atlributabln that little Mahoning
iw takes rank with the Democratic coun-

'S of the State.

Wiabinc success lo tbe Ddmocrocy. Thf
Cfish umTyourself, wo subaoribe ourselves

many CoprKitHKAiis.

it tbo I

iaiurdi

pufpnai

Co liven

00 Tbl

B free -11 mdbe ill he

el.>*

L-rod. nod all olbera who trample Ihi

ilion uuder their feet, and will some
tboir juit dues. This hallernuC I

for tbe good old principles which it

lied—union of bearta. And since

the pood old Union aa our fathers

inude it, and aa the bultornuC repre.'ents

that Uni..n. we, as Democrats, bolh high
nod low, rich or poor, are not ashamed to

bear it on oar persons; beonuse tbo^a wbo
wear it d-airo the South united with thn

North, aid not iobumunly whipped out of

the Uuiou, as this Abolition Admiuistralion

huB endeavored to du from the beginning.

Aud 1 therefore call Ibis dnalardly. impu-
dent pup|iy of a olerlt in the above named
book store a follower of tyranny ond dis

uiii..o. Now. I donouuce all such men who
violruily siii" and destroy private properly,

"ontrnry lo all laiv aud the Constitution, a-i

usurpers of power ond disuniouists, iu the

strongest sense of tbo term, beoauaa tbey
show by tbeir aotions that Ihey not only

wiub to keep i.p an Itvorlosting hatred and
blood-'hcd In tbe Soulh, but they ivisb to oro-

e hatred aud bluodshed between the two
irties oF tbe North, and therefore they
e (llBuniouists iu a doable sense of the

In conclusion, I will say, if Messrs. Ran-
dall & A^tcu nllon Ibeic customers to bo

nlly assailed by their o'orks, why
• it posted abovn their door in

blDZiog capitals, that Democrats must not
- here, uulesa thoy wish tube robbed of

of their propertyl G. Fkitz.

1.117.

Cedar Hill, Ki., April 2G,

Col. Mt^DAHV— Dciir Sir; Although I

have been a reader of The Crisii only a few

weeks, yet I have already become a sinocrt

admirer uf year hold aud manly course, and

iherefore I hope you mill pardon me foi

tbruBliug myself upon your uttenlioa for e

This has been, perhaps, the moat fortu

nate section of our Slate, during our present

unhappy civil troubles. Wu have seen bul

littid of the war, compared with other por-

tions of our loiod old oommonweultb. Tbe
very seldom visit us, and tbo

I leaFederal a

oven tenor of our way "

iug so kind as to give as

which uukiuduL-ss (!) wo

to grumble. Allboogh n

suffi^red as much froui this unnatural strife

as those of other parU of the State, jet *hey

to pursue " the

neither aide hi

o not all disposed

people bi

'< lilcdg. I

iikllnCauDl)-Deiiipcratlc Convci

8 DtfiDocrncy of ihe aevorcal

ihifa will mtot iit Ihe utusi pliiL .

elecliona on Siturduy, May UOlb-

f bol.

I 3 u'cl ck I". M -
.ieg.aud i

'cluek, .

ll Ciduu

., fur Ibf
.feleoliiig twelve delemli
:ua lu be beld ia tbe oily of Culumbi
idiy, Jiiae 1 lib.

>lluM iuK ia tbu uumber ol delegates alln

ed lueacb ward ef tbe uiiy of C>duDiDii>, and (u

ucb lutvnaliip ol the cnuuiy of Fiauklin, bi

tiou the vulecaat for Supreme Judge in I

llowiugooe dele);atu fur rSL-h Glly aud aa a

iinHl deleKBle fur each fraclioa uf Iwaut)-

la Ammcu ti V

Ho April IS.

K»i*'h°" Wlt"b)....MaWr,

i;ueoiB..ZX'ii'.:::".::v.::::*.-.::".::v.;'.:::»i1SS".

May I

WM. DOMIOAN,
Cbairmsu Deuuo ratio Con. Com.

,1863.

Oa the ICth day ef April, ia Ibe attemflon, fix

iiuuled r'liriana made their appearance iu tbe ci-

nily of Belllauotain, Noble tawcthip. ,Ijy coudIi
,

idiana; four of which, drawifg their recolierf,

itered the bouao of Wm. Ilnrlzel, Erq. Oao

hu appeared tu be the leader of Ibe gBae aiked

be was 'dquira Harlzet I To nblch be, replied

I ivae. Ho then luraed to a ydUDg mno, who

happened to be Billiufl ia tbe buuae at Ibe time,

and abruptly demanded bii name. Tbe }iiuD(;

quietly aniwered he did aut know oa tbat

was any of bia buaineis. Tbe ruOiaD iiDUedrje'

ly ordered the other three lo charge on blni ; or-

derio/j liim to aurreader nr dauiD biiu ho would

loot him. Tbe yaatif man, ahaniag voaiu pluck,

dd him to shoot and be d d. IVitb thia Iho

lliau cocked bis revukcr, took bia Ihuuib oH the

luimer, placed bil finger nn Ihe trieger. order-
ig him In aurreoder or be would aboet him

tbrniinb. Thoy tben etized hia rile n'td toIJ biui
' e was their priaaaer. 'Si|uire llarliel Ibea paid,

II yon bare any authority to arreat tbia youoe
laii. ebow it." Uut Ihoy abowed do autbority but

Tbe leader of tbe uane then lur

Inilzelasd demanded it bo had
nil uf Ihe pioceedmca ol aome uit

ei'ii held there T He replied ths

ulTlan then demanded tbeir aurri

lartzel asked him fur hia autbi

a had authiirity to nrrett meo and p:ipera no
uaplcion and ifiimn hiui if be did not aurreoder
tbem he wnuld take him, Tbere being nnihiuB in

Ihe papert but Iheaiiople rrmmhle and lii'a'ilu-

tiana, tvilb the names ol Ihe member* of Ihe No-
ble tonnabip Democralic Club, 'Squire Hjrtzel
iiurrenderrd tbem.
Tbe rurn^D was coiteoua enough U. lay that if

there wua nothing IrcatoauljU in tbem be would re-

turn tbem. They tben tuuk the jnune mao a
abort diilAQce from tbe hsuw, wbens Ibn nthrr

itanding: held

tf" An Irishman, wtio two years ago was
n employee in a lard and tallow factory,
ent iato a Pbiladelpbia jewelry store the
Iber day, and purchased a net uf diamonds
wid Ibe rule sparrikle," giving a oli'-ck

lerefor for seventy-eight hundred dollars.

Tbo BUspioioua jeweler detained the pur-
chaser with a pleasant chat while be sent to

hank, where blB clerk learned that bis
omer'a check would be cashed fur four
's tbe amount, ratrick bad followed
army, galhering the soap greane, and
ounliug ..fli.'ora' bills,— /(w(,./i lI,rjU.

ned to 'Sqair

Bny papers c

elinga thit hn

t he had. Tb
inder. 'Squif

"uALnJlOH^-\t' ^.^c a.
^

ab -uiifd

.^iBniwdntK.... ^'^^

iDsuIrr

»klU<s .1 from to IB

rr«w ITork ainrk l~-3IaT

rid.o. BlSV,
oml BDil

all aaA bra
bRuida. 0,

T"
.ChKlDg

sisflK''*^
-L.UBC ««l/.on a. SnlMiX

Cblcn^ 'prluf tl I

rRADE.COMMEHCEmMOilErBIAnEBS.

Jever did the munlh ol May open upon ua

h mote favorable aymploioa than at ibii time.

IB ahuweti, anfll:ieatly warm fur tbo aiiainn,

:b no fruit iaterveuiDg, uad not too much roio

delay farmmj; uperaliuDr. Tbo leavea aud

Muma are rapidly couvurliog the gBrdout,

ites and Wnodn lulu lotnliciesa, aweulmna end

I. Wbeo ue rcllecl ua what G»d is dning for

iotbulullllmeaiuf Hia promlaet, we turn with

row and ditgutt from the apectacle tthich

guilty and aiufal oian preaents Iu our every Beotfl,

coulroit. Fur tbu sweet bluitoma G'ld Kivea

nun preienta us uilh tbo wuuaded and d)iiii!

r Hia ticb hBtceat uf fruila and graio, maa,

icd and reOKeful, gites ua the graves of Ihe

dead and tbo sable cucering of nee^iug wires,

miithera and urpbDDS. What a coatrsati and yet

rain maa assumes lu be a god, and diipu tea Ilia

heaceoly autburlty.

A friend wii ing ua from Brnnswick, Miaaouri,

aayg that the ei-uauu baa bean very dry there and

tbere 19 danger Ibat Ibe titbacco plitut will periih.

Wo biipB our ffiead KKAKiiMN Ij.i Hew, of

Hamillnn, ttiitlcr cuunly, Ohio, wboie adrei

ment will be fouud in uur paper, baa found a

for tbo -Hug Cbulera" He will de«.
greater moouiaeut to bii memory ihsa idd

. ilbubsa

> Ibe lot biLber

10 puttie,

rnc-d Ihe juu rifle, dim
uiuuuted

TbL'Ipflderof Ihe gong reprcai-ored. himself as
GeOfral Coirriagtoa, ul Indiaoapulia.

Tbe above Btalemeol ia tnhen from on alEdavil
lili^d befuie 'Squire A. V. Waldron.
However tbo rufhsDi made guud Iheir eaeape.

Wh have aince learoed Ihey were pan.led soldien,
wbo were hoggi'd on hy lome Abublloninta, who
"ere too cnwardly nod loo well kuunn to cummit
Ihia coH-ardly nuttage Ibemaelres.

In order that tbe pnblio may know bow " (rta-

miflA/r the popers were, wo forward you a cupy
uf Ibem, trualing Ihey nil! Gad ipice tu your
culuuina fur pubbcatiuo

B. BRis-jventinPF,
Cor. Sec'y ef the SoblaTp.Dpm, Club.

Wu bod tbefuUon

to Mr.L.iEtwaud try hi

telegraph frou

!*uf .1

blether auJ CI

-, Ihey » Ibe e

t MQrt,.l-ITI„7 i.

tiilo rtau.tt al iSllill «
m. dutllatag o43 cl« ag

any <571,3M.

P«B* "

Bthrt^riia 2>

fron^'riiloJ m^3 bfl

''°'<'Ptl'a»'«laI|l Xit»liS-,Otlaar n

orfulpuu«U(bl. aadwlIbB (oeddtiu

r.bcl.Miorwln'bo'k. Bb^lWU b*
d
'a

Dd TuaS'c. iDclUilUK auki.

le^a advaDcrdft^lcpvf biubtJ.

ueiOdc oa Brnval. Vbtl
lc:lM<li>.aicic, u(i]»du.

JFALL EI.CCXIO.\.

irductgon ul aix hundred dollc

being the average hied by law aa an e>

oouimulatroD furlhe eipeosa ol milalBiuliig tbo
family. Where Ihey lice sparl, by dit<,rce or
under cuntrjcl of aepnralioa, Ibey will be taxed
lepBrately.aiid be each euiilled II

>ii bucdred diillara. Tbe Commi
iIJl-J tbsE all cualracts lor loaa of miiuey, or cur-

rency, or gold. It par. ever three days, iball, in

addition lu beiug wii^teu ur prialed, aad tigncd
by pjrtiea or tbeir agcnla, be stioiped lo tbe
amount of one-hall per cent. i>f ibe lum tuaued,
aud the inlf rest thereon at the rate of six ^or
cepT. peraaouoL A luaa of i;ald nr ailier cuia

over p:ir i' Vuid. A loin nf guld or lilver cuia al

par u lul j-L-t ualy to the dui/ impiucd so olhcr

Tbijbi a bid fur a man and bisnife Eoiire tepa-

lligbly ItiiiiortuRi lo ParnitrH
and Uog Growers.

m LA BBWt of HvsOIA. Ohia.

TtiruUp aai Ch*>t Qlitli fif
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Bounil Vollini«» o( Xlie Orlala.

Tho Fiitt and Kcwod Vuluuie* ul 7'ii Criii

BirbMind ODdrcadj for delircrf. Piicf, S;i'-i-'

Tcmis ol Tlic

ted aubicribon. wil

trjoiSt. 8ub«riplioi

lo (o gel up ;

H thoEleicr

iDeDco wheo tbe

Wo will gire o full wp7 "f Ihe Firit Viilunie

ef Tjfk Cliisis, nibjtnntiailj btiund, lo luiy osc

Bdiibof

FIFTY SUnsCRlBEHi for three mnatht

TWENTY SIX " fT !! modlht.

THIRTEEN ' lur one yenf.

The m(in»f Diu*t alnsft oci^niopiinv Ibe *ub

Mrijilion, otherwiw the papir will not bp mdL

At the did of pach full Vi.liiiiin of fiflj-lwi

n IM -h-d.

c Cunirnulion u

DEIUOCRATIC STATIC tOSVliSTIOS.

Tliursdiiy, June mil. 1N03.

To (A* Dtmo'mcy p} Ohio,

oj iht Union ai il wi "

Yonr ore bnroby nolified Ibiit theDemnoralio

Slilo Central CotDiuillri-biudp^ienatvd TiitRs-

DAV, THE llTllDAVor Juke, 15C:t, M Iheiiroi-

forbuldiDg Ihe next DfiaoDintio Sinto Couvuii-

tioa, in thu city of Ciilumbut, for the purpoio ol

noDiltiaiing a caodidata foi escli of tbe foltowiDg

I.UuUnant-Gacirnor:

AadiloT 0] S'nic

:

Tnasurir o/ Slal,
;

Oai Judgr of tin SupTtme Cturt:

OHtme<Rbn of Ihe Boardof t'Mic tVorks.

Tho DcmcicralJo cotera, sad a11othvri> iu facnr

or the Uqidd ni il nai and tbe Coosliluliun da il

IS, of tbeiecuml countiei nilhin thi> State, aro

riMpectfnlly rfquested lu prowed to appoint Dtl-

egatetlorepTciODt tbvm in laid Conieulion, on

tbu lutlotviuji baiia : ono delegate for each couoty,

and an addili'inai Di^lrgate for ever> hce hundred

VDtei C3sl for Hud. Kufua V RiDoey, liir Su-

premo Judge, nt tbe laat Oj.'ti>bar election , and

lor ovory Imclion of tivo hundred and Qlty Tot»

and OTer. one additional DelcflutF.

Thu uQQibcr ol Delegates lo ivhich each county

ia enlitled. in indicated in Ihe follnwine t*b!e

,?<fi

rl n

')^l"^\ \'\t
|;5='

A.-Jnnl.ulii.

I'-n \i^.;^

«r;:;;:;-
i(ji-

uf
Jlro"n

rt-
Mrflo»

ViM

.^
I^jU^Vij w y^^^ !w

'>>
|;;'^i'™j

{{^-^ V-r
s^^[' ^^
Truii.Ui.ll ....

^'«^«,o- :::;:. ..VH IIM

j^',"""^ 3im

It it hoped Ibut tbe uianei lo whom Ibis call i>

addreied. Kill lee to it Ibsl they he fully and fiilb-

fully ieprr;«EDted in the Contention.

fly order u£ the Comiuiltee.

J. U. Cosuiiss, ChBirmaa.

1^ We had not (imo laat week to ninko a

remnrk in cuDorctioo ivith tho above call by

Mr.C.'MUINS.aotiDgCbuirmanoftheDemo-

crntio State Central CommilloD. Il is prcper

to 907 '^'^^ ^'- CouMiss iras oot responaible

for Ihe delay in mukiog Ihe above call, lu

Marcli lasl, whea tbo State Cfutrul Com-
mittro met here on !i call of the membHra of

thu Legislature, Mr. C- maile out a call sim-

ilar tu tbo above, enclosed it bq envelope,

directed to Mr. Cox, the Secretory, M Cin

otnouli, lo ouuntoraiga it and bare it pub

liuhi'tl at once. So that Ibure ueed be uo

mi>takr, Mr. C. took it to tbo post ufEce

and deposited it there himself.

This was the liut beard of it. On our

Qotice of tbo delay, two weeks ag«, Mr- C.

wrote lis tbo facls, and requested ibo publi-

caliuQ mude- Tbia delay was no fault of

the very worthy and laleDled Cbairo

bat what became of tbo original latter, or

Mr. Cox, the Seoretaty, who had been writ'

tpo to, but no answer received, do oqi-

eemed to know.

Wo bope at tbe Stato Convention, to

June, the delegates will iiee tbat a commit

IDR is an fnrmed. that it can not without

so much diSIculty sod delay.

The Coanlios have but a short time lo act.

We hope every onunty will Q.it only be fully

represpoied, but tbat tboussods of Detno-

cratt will be ou band on that great day l/>

fl'o* ih>/lr di op difotioD to tbe ^roat o lui

e

of CossxnuTio.vAL I-iernTY, ibe great con

teat at issue, and cunvinoe our oppoDenle

(hat we are in earnest and iiieau to dj our

duty- It will be a great day worthy of

Kir, . Oppa>

We see Biime of the Hepublicatis try fi

deny Ihat Mr. LlSCOLS was opposed to cotii-

prouiifiog our seclionil troubles, but wai

always willing lo do eo. This the Demo
orats Jei>y. and call foe thulea.it proof to

When Mr. LlNoni.N pasEed through IhiH

city on bis way to Washington, in February,

l£lil, Ihe Ohio Slali Journal of tbia city

" We, of cnune. have bad oo opporlnnity to

contefto ivilh Mr. Line-

eclKs fif bli

iriDg II I Mr Lin>

. finnvalor

Iboia who ioiiilrd

in advance. Tbu
in Abmbam Lim
Preaident—one w
adoiiniilfsti

B.>rder

Jhl

Mr. I

.teC .M

I (Act aci/airjri

lo ncfui(i» in nnif <oiiipiemui thai lur/iniltri ont

TbiH ought to br> taken us satisfaatory hy

such Republirans as can produce do proof

on Iho other side. It was on Ibis rjueHlion

that wc broke niihlllr. LlKcoLt^audeipoaed

his short comings from the lirat. It was

on this ground that we prodioled a civil war

long before any groat number of people

would believo that we tvero Bane to make

auoh prodiolions,

Wii have now had two years eiperiment

on tbo policy of tbe JtcpubliCHus. They

feel, as they properly should, that bad they

bcineslly tried Ihe eiperiment of acooipromise

and it had failed, tbat Ihey would to. day

have stood on much higher ground than

they do, in prosecuting this terriblo and

fatal war.

As Ibe fnrmera cannot buy gur

nd lead to shoot dugs under

anng. c inkee

patent right to kill dogs in eomo other

than by ahnoling tli.'m ! Tbo man tbat

Issued theMililary Order, rnny have h

Favorite dog which he wished to prot*ot

again't this legialative action :

Skc 1. Be il cnatUd bg Ike (lenerat Aiicwlly
oj (Ac Slaleo) Ohio, That ii ibali be uolowiul r..r

any ivg lo ran al latKe ulT Iho preuiiaea of Ibe

uwaer, in tbe night aeniun, between tbe buuri of
leven o'clock in ibe evenii.g and lii o'clock in rhe

uioroiop, uuleia acci'aipaaied by Ibe periuo own-
ing, keeping or harboring tbe BBUje. Tbe owner,
keeper, or barbi'rer of any dnp, ia hereby rf quii.

ed to keep the "'jme UJion hi* or her prelnijea be-

Iveen it-" t""" "f -•» .'.^."k in tbe evening

-.|.>do, ibnllbeli

ubieloaii.. -....haude.Bfy of

and tbe olberhalftobepai into tbe Ireaturyo
the lowo.bip where Ibe ulTe BD wnseomujilted.

Sac. 2. That nnr dog fo nd njnuiug al larfie

by Ibo i-en.jn eivi.iiig, keei. iR or hurboriog Ibe

kilt, wunnd or deitroy un; eg io found unlaw-
futly running at large, tbi perauo lo kiliioe

wounding efdcBltujing the ssaie, (ball not be
'Larloc

but upon aaliiiucturf proul m
by bim lo the tinileea ol ihu townabip in wbji b
be kitling took place, bj Ihe pioducii'in uf Ibr

Ihertviie. of the killiuc uf ta^-.b dou, and
killed ha wm found n.uoiMK at lo'ge, in

violaliun at tbe proviiiiina of (bit aci. ibe rai.l per.

I ihall receiie fruui Ibe aaid tru.iccs ua nrdei

tbo lonntblp treasury, (or tbe auui uf Iw-o dul-

9, to be paid out of any fuud oppiicabin lo tbe

leral expeniea ol tbe tuwnibip: Ptoiidtd.
Tbat (uch perron *ball prosecule Ibe owner, keep-

orer of tbo dog killed, nnd enforce the
lit Ibe fine, prorided for io tt'CIion one

of t

lii6ed before any order a

Si:i:. -I. TbisDct toti>knelI.-GtupoQi|i

i\w.-i If Ul'uii

Speaker of (be Huuie of Itecretent

r-vnigbl tbe Choir .1 We.lry Cbapel wil
!ir Irieuda a Social EoIeitiiuuienL Afie
otl day they may bate Ibe puvilege a

Prrp»f.t,„n.b,
'Yio Slot, Joa,

In U.iSIoQ,

tuadel

p. the Sabbath ends

atteniled on evening

party at lioslon, on Sunday evening, and
al tbat wo.-) informed Ibut the Subbalh coui-

tn.'nced at sundown on Saturday and clesed

at sundown on Sunday.

Did Ihe "Choir of Wesley Cbapel"
cotumenoe their fast at sundown on Wed-
nesday, or how do they worlc their pioua

Send Ufsci

look after Ihe'll,

Ion fairiat aa)!

Pies -Seward Dil

Prom CbampnlBD CoaatTi Odio.

CoscoRD Tp., April 29. 1W(.

Giv- Mkd.»rt— Z)(/ir Sir; I am quli.

a young man, yet I cannot help feeling ai

interest in tbo welfare of my country ; there

fofe, I wish you to send mo The Ciiiii. he

Uevlng it to bo tbe duty of every luver of

bis country lo toko some reliable Democrat

io paper, and 1 know of doqo more so than

Th( Cn.il.

We, in this township, who love onr coon

try, its constitution nnd laws, have bad, fur

tbo lust two yeora, a bard road lo Irav^l.—

We have been denounced as Traitors, Se-

OPsh. Southern Sympatbiiers, nnd every

mean epilhel has been henped upon U!>, by
the whlppers in of Iho Abnliiion party.

—

Notwiibstanding this, wo hnvo gono on.

steadily Increasing our nnmbers. unlil we
have, Id this township, routed the Illack

snakes—broke tbem lip, ash-gam and sheep.

skin, {I beg pardon; I mean negro wnol.)—
and intend from this Ilmo to keep them in

their proper place i that is, in the minority.

To show what Ibis party will sloop to, I

will mention a laot which occurred here a

fpw days ngo. at our school election. A
school director was to bs elected in dislriol

Nil. ."). of ibis loivnship. At the usual hour
ol holding the election, a number of voters

arrived, appointed a chairman, and pro-
ceeded regularly to elect a director. This
director happened to be a Democrat- The
chairman aunounoed Ihat tbe polls would
b" cliieed at a certain time, when a gnnlio-

min(!) of the black stripe, a class leader in

a church "whare Ihe gospel is freely dis-

pensed with," made bis appearance and was
invited to voto. This bo declined, slating

that his vote would not obiiuge matters in

tbe least. Well, Ibis Putilau waited until

tbo eleoLion was over and Iho voters dis-

persed, when he went off, colleoled a num-
ber of his own parly, came back, held a
second eleotion, and eteoted a director of his

own political stripo. This Is a small mat-
ter, yet it shows what such men will do
when they have it ohnnce.

The ISlaoksuukes hold what they onll a

loyal wai' meeliug here a few days since,

which was addressed by the Rov. Mr. Long,
of Urbana. This gentleman ba.s been a
rumprint war man ever sinco the breaking
out of the war, leaving bis sacred colling to

make stump speeches end burl nnalhema.i

at all who diftor from bim in bis way <if

saving the Union. I have thought that tbe

reading of many passages of tbe New Tea-

tamoni should be materially changed to suit

tbo prnotioa of those clerical war Kever
ends. For instance, 'Blessed are the peace-
makers, for Ibey shall be called the chil-

dren uf God," tibonld read, "Cursed are Ibe
pcacn- makers, for they are traitors and
children of ibe devil." Again, "Peace, my
peace, I leave wllh you," should read,

"Treason, my treason, I joavo with you."
And aRBla. 'Be ye wise as serpents and
harmless as dovee," should he, "Charm ye
like lilaoksnnkes, uud gut people to &(;btiug

like tbe devil."

What this Hev. fire-eater said on Ibotoo-
OEiaiou I am not able In say, not having been
there. But there is one thing connecter]

with this meeting tbat should come tu thi-

kuoivlodge of nil. A couple of boys—who
they say disturbed Ihelr meeting, but who,
a* was proven at their trial, committed no
offence—were orrestcd for showing disap-

probation. Now, if these Puritans do not
wUb to be disturbed, Ibey should remember
Ibo golden rule, and act upon it. Il is a
well-kiiown fact that we have not had a

Democralio meeting In thi.s neighborhood
for the lust two years, wilhout being dis-

turbed by these beauiies. Well, they hove
taught us ono thing; that is, if there is law
for ihem, there perhaps may bo law for us.

unless they intoud doiug with law as Back-
bone Davy did with Iho writ of habcus cor-

/luj—suspend it In all caies except bis own,
Poor old Davy; tbe lime is fast coming
when bo can "preside over Mrs. Tod and
seven littlo Toda" to his heart's content.

Ilrapeclfully yonrs-

imIhk In Cloi

Fh-tii Wabo Ci,un Room, i

Cleveland, April i'J. 18C3 ^

Samuel MEoAnv. £(/i7or of The Crisii .-

Tho Democrats of ihe Fifth Ward organ-

ized their Club hero. Snturday nigbt last, in

fine Biyle. There was a large crowd of

sound DemooraLs on bund, nnd they made
things move right along. Joseph Sturges

was called to tho Chair, and, on taking it,

made a short but splendid speech. Neil,

Wm. Ilrisley, late Democralio candidate
for City Attorney here, took the stand, end
fired broadsides into tho Aholllionists in an
eloquent manner. He spoke nn hour, and
then the Club edjoorued with three cheers
for tho Union nnd Ibo Democracy.

Tell your brethren that the Democracy of
Cleveland will do well in tbe coming elec-
tion, and come very near carrying tho city.

Tho Democrnlaof tho Fifth Ward of Cleve-
land will work hard, and they will also he
well organized, and wo intend to give 1,W
inhjority for tbo Di

...
Uovernor-

Thc CriiU is wel

it will bo read more

DellDDCC ronntn Oblo,

Defiance. April 18ih, 1S63-

CoL. 3. MEriABY—i)tur ^'Vr .-—Ennloaed

Miu will find Ihe proceedings of a " Demo-
ralioMreling" held la Delaware Town-
hip, in Ibis county. If you find the pre-

.imble nnd resolutions suitable fur a phoc In

'ho C'lumns of your valuable paper, you
'ill confer a favor by giving them an inser

'ion. They are the senllments of every true

Oemocrat In this county, oud I think ibere

ire very few others here, from tho fnot that

(bifl County has stood up manfully and firmly

for the righlJi of while men, oven when tbe

biroliuga of tho tyrant Lincoln sought to

Jeprlvo them of the right of free prej;

free speech- They withstood all threats of

mobbing and hanging by a steady and un

dinohlnc fdiih in, and adherence to, D,-mo

oratlo principles, Iho ' Gibraltar" of oui

liboclles ; tbe Constitulion, is ihe bond of tb<

Union, and the Democralio party its defunii

ed in an ebiqueni appenl to the pmpta L) to*.
ain them lelie* under tbe Ciio>lituii>.a and lb*
.««*, and protect Ihelr penont, pnipetly and
righii a> freeman.

fffWrrJ, Thai lb- pmeeedingt of tbia n]e«>tiBa
o iiuhliibrd In the DeOaore tUmnrral.
Tbe loeeiiiiB adjuurned to meet two W(*ki

oof n well a

Every township in this county, excepting

le, Democralio by largely increased ma
rliles. TnuK Dkmoohat.
Mt^CTiNO IS UBLAWAniiTuiVHSiiii-.—Punu-
t to Dulice lbs Uemooracy of Detaivaru towo-

ip. niaembled April I, ISli3, and called John A
Swarti to tbu chair, and Wui-A-Slougb noa
cboieoSecreUry; Ihe uieeting was railed luorder-

Ilenry Swartz, Jjmei D. MoAnally, Thnmna D
Culling and Archibald Itobertsoo, a conimittes.

p re vlnuilyappointed to report through Ibrir Chair-

man, Jsmea D. McAnally, ibo following prramhie
and rriiilutiuas were ullercd and uunuiuiuualy

In limes of war, as in limes of peace, tbo Oon-
glitoliiin of tbo Unitrd Slatrii is Ibe anpreiim liiw

ol Ihe land. It preicrilwn ihK powera uf the Ei-
ecutiie.no leu tban ita other drpirtmenti", and it

i< tbe only Irgnl dond of union between IheStaiea,
Tbo Federnl Guiernment na defined by tho Om-
titolion, tvtien riurcitiog Ibe powera grsnlid to
it, la enlitled lo Iho allegiance ul Ihe people ; but
lojalty lo the governoienC dues not iiupme upon
the cilizent any obligalion Io aupport an Adniinii-
tfaliiin in Ihe enforcement of a pulley unnulbor-
iied by Ibo CofldiluiiDU, or forbidden by itn pro-
wtinna; but il in tbe duly of all giiuj oiiizeoa to
reai»t eiiciuacfameala upon their righlt, and to dn-

Contlitolioo of tb'ir country from lioli.nce.

Uei

ibBcrr lure of Ibe

aanyi oaQipeodaDyufitsproi-iaoi'

Ahalei r. The i

power* fro oi Ibe conaeot of Ibe gocernei
.bicb wo lugbl never to forger. It ia-

laaerled by our
f„iii,b( nd woo 01 r lodependence of tbe Uritiib

and nhici
ihoold lino be b<

were i •liluled fo

iiid proiierry, and thit aufh ni fail lo prrfiirtn Ibi.

late here this spring i

veil worked, t

;t fall. We a

lOtlllg.

id it will tell

Itumomber us lo Ibe
lly, and ho assured tbat we
m in the faith."

truly, B, R-

I^K-t. Cbarlea C- Adama. ol tlieaSiCoo-
.Klicui rrgiaicral. hu beeu niutletrd ool of

I p.«tngo*laoip»snd

He
laledni

II uf "11

preay " by ar-IUog

tiro cents opicca.

—

Eichaitge,

Of course, this Kev. thief was a great

"friend of the loldior," and an '• uncondi-

tional Union man," and "for Ihe war in

definitely." He bos thouisn.is in bis com-
pany just like hioiself.

nauhilaloiQ ttio I'rderrtI Ooteinmeul all

lilical puaer, and Ibe erection upon Ihelr ruini

a great mililnry deapotiani aa lyrunni<?sl and d

polio as Ibo moral Qoveruments of Eurou'.
"(o7e which we refer to Ibu fulluwiog f^cta

.

TbePreaideBlhaswilbnUtnulbotilyurCooiir
upended the writ of habim cotpus, iDua sink
deadly bluw at tbo iibeiliu.i o] ibe people
He ha* cau>ed cllizena lo bo arrealed i

ulbauuie prisons, ivilbuut charge or accusal

He baa denied lo Citizens Ihu
priaooed, trial by
ibem all I lowledii. a to tbuir ac-
tuier* or llie cause ribrirarr
lUbas uhjscled lia pritooer Ihi heldtobar-

lifd und D altb^Ti
Iiealuient,

i. baa r.-qii

enda
red iun'dreJ."or

[hem tbu< i^ld, a> icoodilivn which Ibo)
'laheiilcGi

ly picicri rdby biuiirlforhia ngem
lel edomof Ibe

press by Ibo forcible tuppreoi lof
necouM II J saw p
ol bH Art

dUpureriio I bore b en auejncled Io

ouipaliblo with Ireed mo Ihougbt, or

He bat 1 to deitro Ih freedom ol

arrwlL, 10 1 liuiadletled

caused to be arn-ite per ma engaged
ng potili

P'liple, thus ioWrl nog will. jbt of poll-

He baa wholly diiregsrJrd Ihe ri||bt ol

ud edcols dguluat u

and loldien i

irge cuulribu

I aud (otdiersHe bas permilled bia otliuiri

loiuHtiiij lu murder pracraote
II0 has let Btida Ibe Coiialiluiiii

kd aialea by gi>iag hla olfieisl ai

ct ol Congr,^- orralieg a ue«
[ho lurrilory ol the Slate uf Vicgiuii

J vieuv ul tbe foregoing racl^, the trulh ol
ch CBunot be deuir^d, ue firmly believe, anil

mnly declare, Ibalany BHisIauea luruiiheil

Tieculuo in tbe furtber pruiecutlun of lai

I) Io Ibe urerlbroiv ul bulb tba Fi:dcMl aud
SiBle Guieruuieuia.

".oreloro, beitrea-lied,
Tbai we will, by all conititnlinnal meaoi

if uur Stale in Ihe el j.iynii^nl of Ibu eleciiiF

:ue, Iho beoefiia of lue «nt of baln-a* e,ir-

lersoot and ^r,>prn)

EUjeut by Lbe arm)

'ia thegre»ttnD<ii>E
reatprej.cjce,liapii-

rlbupi,iyi.mu..U,
lerwo wiU be ablets
ileuiogn

rdoa loaddreo lie

I abuld andlcailo

LI callrd, and rei[>>>ii-

, which i«<iidunu

rH-ory Snir*!

Statrop Nkw Yiirk,
)

EXKCITTIVK Dm-irtmkst, i
Albany, April S4, It-EU. \

To Ac Senate:

I return withont my signature Ihe Dill en-
litled "An aot to aeouro Iho ploolivo fran-
ohijoto tho qualified volers of the Army
and Navy of tbo Slalo of Now York."

II is so clearly in vLdnILm of Ihn Consli.
lulion. in the judgment of men of oil pnr-
llos, that It Is needtets i'> d'.ll upon Ihat
obj-ction fo Ihn hill. While It only reoelv-
ed in Iho Asiiembly tbe number of votes ne-
eossary lo its pasancd. some ,.f Ihoso who
voted for It openly stated their opposition
t^i Iho measure. After Ita passage, that
hrnnoh of tbn Legislaturn with great unan-
imity, and wlibout regard to politioal differ-

enoes, adopted iho resuluiions fur an amend-
ment of thn Conslitullon, [0 secure ibo ob-
jects of this bill !n acourdanoo with Ibo ro-
commendalionsnf tbem'ssago which 1 lata-

lyeent lo ibo L-glslolure on ihU subject.
I do not doubt ibut tbe Seiiulu will also pass
Ibe resolutions, wllb ibn same unnulmliy,
and then tho whole suhjeot will bo disposed
of with tho asjnnl nnd approval of ull, and in
II mode freu from all duubis and uucerialD-

Tbts bill is not only uucons'llutional, but
it is also e.^tremely del'uctivo and highly ub-
tectionablo,

Tho limo yet remaining of tbe present
session will not permit mo 10 specify ull iho
objections to Its details. It does not ro-
([uirolbn proxy of tho soldier lo be proven
neforo the ropresentative of the Stnto, but
gives tbe power only lo field officers ul re-
giments who have been recently brought
wlihio tho operation of tbo most arbilrury
rules of milllury government; it does nut
permit Iho soldier to chooae lbs friend in
whom ho would most confide as bis proxy,
but requires him to sdleat ono from tho
class of fn'oholdors, who are not recognized
tiy oar Cimslituiion as enlitled to special
privilege!"; it sul.Jenta thn person appointed
(lhi>ogli niltiMot bis ooiiHiui) ,is a pr<i(y. to
-lie pen.iUi.'s of 11 criinin,,! olfni,-., fine and
iiiiprisoniii..ut, f.ir relueiug .>r n.'glrcliug to
di.posit the vote he receives, Iboogh ho inoy
believe that it is uot genuiue; it provides
no meons of verifying at lbs pulls tbn au-
ihenlioily of proxies; it retjjires tho InspeO'
lora to deposit in thu bullut box, under iha
penalliea of a criminal offence, Ihe ballot*
rroeived with nny proxy, however much
reason ihoro may be t<i doubt its uuthentloi-
ty; it allows proxies and balluts tu bo sent
by mail orolborwiie, wbioh permits a mes-
Booger to be soleotud by other persons thna
tho voter; it does not rr<iuiro the messen-
ger to be Bworo; it does not require bim lo

' " er tbn proxies nnd billots lo ihe per-
named us proile*, but permits him U)

dentroy or change the proxies and ballot-.
r Ibi-o

lay Bele

of tbe bul-
ois, except by tbo person appointed proxy,
1 criminal offence, or puuiah suoh an aot in
my manner; it fails to protect tbe Boor.tcy
if the bullol; and It Tr<iuires Ibe person
named as proxy to deposit in Iho ballot-box
'.bo ballots delivered to bim with a proxy by
in unknown person, although thoy may b»
different from those be known were sent by
the voter. This brief staiemenl will bo suf-
ficient to satisfy all of Iho many opportual-
lins this bill bff'.rds for gross frauda upon
tho elcolora in Iho nrmy uod upon tho bal-
liil-b»i at home. The doposit of a ballot it

1 fiuol and irrevocable aol, and Ibo people
will never permit bullois to he received un-
ess with abundant godranloes that they or*
beyond doubt tbu free act uf ibo eleolurs.

Iho bill is in coufiici wiib vital princi-
jleB of tleoloral puriiy and indepoudenon.
It il ffdlleuid hy Dr. Lleber. in bia wnrfc
in "Civil Liberty and Self Uoverument,"
:hat "ull elucllons must be superintended
by election judges and o£i^erii, iudopendeut
•>( Iho Eieouiive, ur any uiher orgauixSd or
ouorBauiwd power of ibe Goverumunt. Th»
ideooncy na well as ibe abaurdiiy and im-
lurullty of Ibe Oovernment recoulmeudlng
bai is lo be voted, ought never la be per-
litled."

This bill not only fails to guard against
>iuses and fraud, but it off-raoiery iodooe-

meul and temptation tu perpelrali them, by
1090 who are under the iiniuediatu and par-
uuIbt control of the Geueriil Quveiumeot.

Tuat GL>verumeat basDuI besiiiii,^d to intrr-
ero direoily with the looal uleclious, by per-
nltling ofiioers of bigb louh lo engage in
bem, in Stales of wnieb Ibey are nut oili-

;cnB. In marked instances, high and profit-
ible military commiBsiuns have been given
u those wbo havo never rendered oan day
of lulliiory duty, who have never been up-

i a battle-field, but who have been )u in*
Deipt uf military pay and military honors,
support Ihrm in lueir inierfereuces, in be-
.If ul tbe AdmiulBlialiou, wiib tbe ulec-
I'e franchises of different euvereigo and

loyal States.

Not only have some thus been tewnrded
fur going beyond iho bouuils uf niiljlary pr'i-

priety, but othRrs and BUburdinaie olhcra
inVo been puutabed and drgrnded fur ib«
air and independent rxriuiie uf tbeir poliu-
!iil riguts, at their own homes, and iu in*

jcriurmBUC" of iheir eml do i--, 1 cajl IM
I'.ientiuu uf ibo I>egietalure aud the public 10

31. By direction of tbe Pre- 1 lent tbe foUow-

I ibc Uuilcil Slate:
*'

Lienl. A. J. EJgeily, 4tb New Hjmpaliie Td-

Mg ai. ij bli po*'r u* ptouiolu ibo •u«c(^ il
iDlilRluu.riull -Male.

B, order .1 lu« Cxcrelary of War,
L Ti<uii.,»,A.|.uoilJcu<

To the Qorerour u( Nsx Ittuiimiin:.

I regret to sbj Hiat I bale ample ct

J

ample ctidenc*
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If iitueJ in the Itimt atert

Till* ordpr, nnjqat and onworlhj Id tt«

nar|>r>tci auii Dii>tt ntTeuaitn in Its lariaf.

puulsli'Bdcliiwn andiisolilinrf.ir «uppurt-

iog a can'ilc)(iti.f..rtho oinpf of Govoroor

jD bii <"*n Stuto wild icocicdd many Uiuu-

•iD(l (niir»>uf tb« vutfstif ita oleotora than

ujf otlii'ranDilldate for ibc ar&Iion. includ

log the ono wlio tPpn-Bentod morn p&rlioii-

larJy lliH vinits nod purpose! of (be Nit'

(inuiil AdmlniHrrallon. Such acU nre more
(Ilimitiuua to Iliooauiio of uar Unioo Uiaii

tbn low of bAltle«. Suob viulout mi'aiiur«a

of pBiliMiuabip nnakpn, divldu nud distrunl

thflpfople of ILo Murlh, at tbo very momi i
'

Ui(>j ofu oiilli'd upiiii nithout disiiuoil"ii

uarly to mnka viisc auunfioiTS of bluOLl

U»ureh> uphold ths Qnvvriiineiit. .N :

niifaetanillDi; ibo noiorit-ly of tbiisti 11..I',

Ihit I'lll I roturu tbtoira no gunrJ utauod Ibn

rl),'b>sand iii<|pp<<n(teii(iD of uur aolditire Id

ibB lield. An uinenduifiit dttsigacd to pru-

IvdC tliem DfjsiuBt cocruiUQ Dud frnud, wua
rcjijotid in one branch of tho Lngislalun

.

I Ji'um It mj duly nut only to aiutu Ibimu

objtQlidna lo Ib» bill as rcaioai nhj I cuu

Dili algti il, but ulmt to prolost Id bfbalF ol

tbo p>0|jli-ur ibiBSlatu, agoiaiit Ibo iTruD(;B

of nbiob I biivo epukiiD, niiU for the furtber

purpose of Hnuucliig suob dinouaaion lu t«-

lintil li) ibt'iot wbfU iho Ci>09litu(ioD in

umnnilod in pumuiiiioe uf [bi< reciiinmciida

liousl buvo tubinltted, ibat (ho tu^lsluiiim

hiub mny bo borcntlvr bad sball bu onloli-

lated lu seouro ihu rigbta of our oltiziud

Bud Boldii'rB.ond lo puulsh ovpry ul(<^inpt lu

iiiviidu Ihi-ir ri(;Lta by furot) or by fruud.

UiiKA-nw Seviioou.

Ilioir freedom.

cio!an.U.O.,AprU!M, liSl.
'

j

Gfloeral Orden »•>. 53.

I. In nceaiitote witb Ibe opiril of Ibe proc-
lamation oflhB Pritideot of Ibe United Sml rf,

daied Jinimcy 1. I6CJ. it it ord. ird Ibal ill prr-
•nni Deliiiifiiag In, or foJIiiwiu); Ibo ariny in Ibli

Df-psilDir-iit, are lorbiddi^n In iaterlere witb or
liiipvdci Ihu nperati in of anr citit pfooeu ia lbi>

ai«le of KeniurKj, bating rn sIpw iba rrcorrr)
of ilacM uf cil'i'oi ,.f Ibe Stall! ; a'ld Ihti; are
hliBivitH fiirbiddro In aid or abet la thrir Mcaiw
fiiirulhi'ltliiiin'i.orloeinploy iuehiwriuningaiott

'I'y rrqiiiie* their Impmiuieut

;

A i;ri>iil NtiiteMiiinn S]>oulclni( to llic

Tbo l-illoning N oii i>itruot from a rpneoh

Miiil truh palnot. At. . It ,;..

; be •uitaiucd.

ncly »io)alin)[ th!< ordsr

j.[Qffl-"ll

A FrlfTlilBiiud Coiilrnbuuil.

A Ittlitr ri'ocisfd from an ariny corres
pondent on Ibo RojipahnnBOok rbklea the
I'olluBiiig Dump luoidculr

An omuiing inciJcnl occurred in campn nishi
orlmi liuctf. A portly louog conlrubnuJ, frum
i;(ii[(.'iiuni, Soiilb Cnriiliua. who e*ca|icd frr.m
hiirubi'ltnaiterHt Antii-taui.andHnnfuraulio
ipiurlerpil »uhfiv|iitully in \VinhiTi(!lMO, ivni si

-

R.iC-*d by oueufoui jiiuior tlalf ulHceri as bu

I ( ii.y eoi.uirr-11.7 i,lb.tiy. clinr
I fuDD FT^r luRd t>[> nKomry .Ji«i «.

tnnj. (nr tVi-moDl, ol Iho Mounrnln of H«li«.
r... r.,uclil niri,*.!. Ik f.qroo. Ilhmi .Df Iwk),
..I -..,-.1 LJ. .imr lo p-lnrtl/ rtl.,,l»J,

iucd< (nr RFfBI nol-ek, 111- OmrfoMn-CUtf,
i> •» rmcrly »o'l.r«l llcCl'lIno r^il-r,

'Anit fiT Oia Internl lli« pnplainii»l pij

QriplDDdvixl hy bhrjale* Ihit Iiidg firuixl ihrt Uiru,

J (rUQpid doHD law Boil ibo irtidMiB ol lokii.

. aiADdp for ib« KDHvrji KrooDil n'ubloirinn cfilbtrcfl,
«1 nc.i oagl, u.dd uin sbunriiii'lr rr<uh«„i

1

tu-tn paitui or (Oil) Ibfll'llwlrgrti^y boiilU logcb.

1> tloDdiCorLlberly, bufljb-lnjrrd

Oil i Ihol
IE D

iivn bf ru hisq"ii

..... Voik.fui
ililutiiiu of Ibo [:,.: : ,- ,(. 1j ,.

r..uiH»ib«.r.d ibut li..:..i.^... ii.., ^.,.. u .„.,.,

b-r uf tbe Conniiliuu u'hiub ftauitd tbu
Cuusiiiuii.iu:

''fill Siatitfnn nrverhic Ihtir poietti till lie

lekott ji'ii/ili: oj Aintricit an rulibcil I'J their liliir-

1,1). 1*1*11 mint go l"i!tt>ier. 'iheij lausl lupfQtt
iiifi tlhir ar intif ii K/iammi /alt, I uiah Uie rum
tHiUtt lu rtaitmhcr ili-il tlie Uaaitiniliiin under ci-

uflifnoliun itjianiil u/iuii Im'y Ittpiililican piinci-
|ili>, unit f/iiil nj i( II trpratty itciifjntd }uT a cam-
inon pielicliou HHtilht general ui'J-ire «/Uie Viii-

udSlalis. it mud bt uwrlyrimsiiaBt luthit Con-
lllliilioH losuliKrlllicSlaU (jUcermninls ur eppriit
At feuplB. The'caircloHoJ UlaUa Uont-./tlir
maildul firijtili thit uui ittr dtcutd. A Jtiilart

blale. 'i'lt\t beitijf the cast, can iceiuppoie it icitt

(u Aauird a cieii aarl It leavlil le a A'aluia at
icar tiiM iliilf. Can nnjf reaaunuliU man be uett

iiipouil luimrdt a (Soctriineal lliul malia iinr

and CorflOi'e the enly means «fluppurliun iisti/—

•luilly. this

Iters ?•''•

Capporhcads vh. Dluokanakox.

The UluokBepubUDans. eioesstroly fond
of applying pet nami'S lo tboir oppooenta,
Pre now vrry iuduRlrioujIy iipplyjiig tbo
liToi 'CoppprlieHde" to Ibo Di'inuoral!.

Wu like it iiiuoh. Tbero ik uii applioabiliiy
uboat it wbiob epcuks out boldly and has a
linloablo tneauiitg.

'Ibo "Copperhfad" ia peculiar to thia
Ciiuulry—a fcarli^Ba, indcpeudout snake ibnt
kiiona il3 ponor, onit nb»u disturbed or in-

ttrfetfd witb, usca it. It iaa bravo suoki',

audi tburi.-fori>. naturally toleraut, biirrslea^

and paeslv'e; but tuba oaro you di> uuttram-

tnak Mi fne, aud its bite, irbeu uuou arous-
«J. is anful.

Now, Ibe rcprcspolative ofllie Ilopubli-
GflUd, oppusilo tu tbu C'lppi'rbead, ia tbt>

Bluckauakt-. And here, tuu, Ibe unulogy ia

ouuiplelu. Tbo Ulaaiiduake i^ e conardlj.
hij.iug, Ihieviog cepitln. Hh poMHirua
Biiuiowtial Ibo powur to cbarm, but bo al-

"iiya obnriQH the iuuuouat tadt-struocioo.

—

111' robi birda' ucst;', vi.VLls baru yards aud
aucks bona' eggs, aud will often bo found
colled aroundtna legs of a ouw, sucking brr
luilk, juslu Uluck iCopublioan contrAulora,
jubbiT-i. and oliioohutdura are now duiuK
vii.bULcbS«oiuer»oow.

aimoTj Is i

Oldnndlrile

.opUy Tc uclitng by

liich hu oomuIhli udnp'
i.u„u™u,,,uu, auiiii'jily. lowuieuiwuj lu bi
piuhtedby tta kwsui.. Iboi taught. We «oi
Doieitbrlcij,*v«DotlhHriBkulbtiDBiih*itni,,
MmiQi-ad lo Mr. Slnulon, our ablu lud i

lingurth.J Sfcti'lurj- uf War, Ibe (wruMl
;bird book of tho

ictd that ._.

inlry gnllanlly at Sbnrpiburg.
.1 lig htbi* liekope, Iho uhspucB

-' I.
1 1

lii i"-in Diude up by dd BrtiRclul liujb,

:,.... !:.. l,,i[i'.ji[i H'ore wilb «o tny a grace
I LIE Il'vi [Ji'ituiia U'bn uiot bloj auppecled htaiuii-

riNoe—hid lahlii altvnduiit hi-itig Binoi^g Ibe
ixful icnnraolaa tolheeiitUnce uf Ibo fuct.

Tho Caplbin bud btn-n "nut tu din^," nud n-
turned iu vtci-llont •pliil to bin leul. Upon rt-
rine. he callrd bii darkey lurvant lo auidt bini

pnliiijgrifl'bi) riding bnuK.
"Now, Jioiiiiy, hiiik nbarp." enid the Csptain

l"iii a litile—io—lliuiiy, Jimmy, t'night Luob
larp, au'—ic—pull st-'udy,"

"IVe allur* kcrrfui, Ojp'o," laya Jimmy, dran-.
ing oil' one lung Htt bu.il, with eoniidurnlilB dilfi-

cully, and gtuuding il niiilo

.,aiiad jour cjr—Jim! The ether—ic—
ligbl," aud block Jimmy c^biicklrd iind

illKivedhiii ahiiiing IviiiiM, UK be rttifcud, per-
hup-, ihm bii lUBHer ivai quiie ai ligbf m he
diemed bii boot! to br.

—ibst'B it. Pnll awny," ronlinned
goud nalurtdly, and eiij»)ieg the

pro'pL'ciitu jiiku. while he fonseoed tbe nrrapi
about bii wuiat which held up hia cork-lpi;—"now
you're gut il ! Vip—there j ou are i Ob, Lord !

uh, Luid! oh, LurdI" tcresuiL'd IhoCapiuiu, u
ciiutrabiiDd, cotk-Ieg, ridioc-bout and ligulutei
iriimbled acioii tbe lenl, in a heip, cunvulied
wilb upaiiuodio lougbler. At Ihin momuDt the
duur upeoed and a Livnlenant euleri'd.

"O'lvay lum uie, g'lvay funi ni.—.'emoiy be!
Lemoiy ho.' laia'l donoauttlup," )ulled Iha cod-
trnhaud, luitily, and rnibing tu the door, [call)

•uppiiiiuR ho bad pulli'd his oiaiter'a leg clean ull,

'Lbiuiuj guT 1 diiin'l douufllng—^'ivu> I g'wny;"
And Jiuiuiy put fur tbH wood* iu bii detperaliuD,
oiuce whicn he budb't beou aceu or heard Iroin,
Ihuutih hiB Captulii baa diligently anuyhi lor bioi
lataod near. Jiinuiy wu Bgirod tervaul, bm
ivo nnter before ivaro trenlad tun tight ol a Ihur-
iiuiihly Iri^hieoed cuntrnband. Tuare ii licili-

diiubt Ibo darkey ia luiiDing jell

SInKular £lt'c 1 riullng on

A oommuniontion from Toulon, France,
I Tbe Meescngnr du Midi, saya

:

' Tno Ujiiig up of tho fiignto La Gloire in fbi-

asiigneau duck baa diacluied tbri^c uuaxpi^cted
SeO'iuieiMiB. Kir»t, that Ihocontact of Ihe cup.
i>r-liiiiog nndlbu (ubuierged iron plalea had ei-
ibliiheda galvnnio corrent, which pniducflJlbe
Hectuf Vi.lJlic pile, and iviu louiplclely dFteliu-

^ frigatein Iho paiU
eriiui

lullueoce of Ibei
ty in Ibe hold of
virta found to be
a I kai.sca by «1

xudly t

, of ui„lluf

urahel

. by I*

apparently proluced undrr lb

ho Teoiet 'Uim litres of win

AVon't Pray for ilie frcwldont.
A correfpondi-ut of the Pfovidiueo Jour-

nal, nritioglolhutpHper, looouipluiu that
pi-riODa, Bflme of ibeu oluicning 10 bo la

dies, Bttond Tubionablo oburiihcs Sunday
after Sunday, nnd wben Ibe prayer for tbe
Prcaideat uf tbe Unitud Stutea and tbe suc-
onss of our aruiH is recited, riss from tboir

kneeii, and niib disdainful ruatling of orlno-
line, announce lo n loyal Cdugregulion that
(hay do not unite in tbeni." Tbo ediior

ibereupon iuvukea tbo ohuroh Bulhorili<

interfere, and prevent a ' repetition of Ibe

-Brigbai

ii'Utoa lu luokiulu buturt inr .laii

ry ol Ibe nnualu uf l'..»lu> luigt.l

•uund tnd'D. We hai'ogiton biin
"ill houw svheni to look for Iha e

TiiF. GovEKNUENT Salb op Cotton-.—
Tbe announo emen t of tbe Goverumeot s.ilu
of a 2oU balea of coulisOBted cotlun at oua
tion yealorday, served to nltnot to tbo apot
aUrgooruKdofapvutalorsBud others, wbo
"ere nuiioos for inTtftineiit if opportunily
Offered. Tho sale ootnmeiioed aud bidding
"tarted up quiio liyely. During Ibe tort'.

1000 about \.m» bnlea obanged hands at on
ei'erage price of fifty ooula. Tbo remain-

h'~'
^t* bales—nero disposed of during

>be afiiruooo at an sverago prioo of fony-
ore cents. Tbo largest purobaier naa L,
C- Norvell, Eq., utio bought5l3 baVa al
about tbu loiicr figures. Notibrup .t C".
""re ibi- uett heaii,-at purchnaers, buyioi?
2IU hale,. Tbo aalo foaled up nearly to
S-'OO.ODIl; a i.r.„(y teavy daj^ wuri.-

,.^^A Ovteuipurary h>)(: 'The .Uminiitra-
"U uodei.tiuiU bauuling alargenruiy about u*'

1 a» u .mall u., dL«Biii.((r-.\lip, Tbe darn-
«J thing langle* awut bu legi !*'

Hovf TO Qi
Young, in a 1

"a- very severe on tho conduct of tbe Fed-
in iniorfHrlng with tbeii

I. lie olaima that tbt

always were n loyul peo-
.
i". But ua for belping the Governincut ol

ibeUuilxd Slates nitb mon, to figbt in the
present battlo-fielda of lbs oalioa while there
is a camp of aoldierd in tbo corporate liuir{»

of the olty, bo says bo iTonld "set llitm in
hell Jirsl." With reference to tbo various
Government eipediliona nguinst tbe Indi
QQ*, bo boastingly states : 1 will, coinpur-
alively apenking, take one plug oflnbticco.
ailiiri, ami Ikree cents' worOi of paint, and
aave mora life nnd hinder luoru ludian de-
predations Ibao tbey oan by oxpendiug mil-
liuns of dollars vested in lui army to Cgbt
and kill the Indlanr"

Iluvi Ccalrul I>EspaiiBui<

'SIV Liii;!i. \C.K

POI.ITIOAL ALPHABET.

VlrflBU ipUl iDaneiBt bloDd bj uu «*u.

• IBnda for Cbapla anil CbwTjr »o1CU>,
id nbia PlMi^Cbu^— ina.1 i^nllr ot'it-

WoaM bv biurloff BlL Dcmocreii oji bj Ibn Dtc

Aoai for FrM. DoTiglKi. Ifaabiack mliaui

oTib. •

Tlhxiviu-'iig
ivlylniai

.ot.p™

m^.Lica. forMoBuy, or vhnl ban Iha tiunB,

iMIboQuMIloo—"OhI 1

IiLi nay clear ittu by ui:

R liiiid>firIIcli|;lDn,p.rT,'rti

iiBDdi for Cbortn Snmntr, mallfniinl nS id;,

J,
wouW ulijoEQl,. Gtnioi wlib lyranulcnl rteor.

V iinoJironboUoltiB.lbBr

iilltAl puly -

lh„j. inunoiratl

rtBojj.lbm.lrsbtlllrpB

cad-lticeins Rui nini

Tbe New York Ecenxnff p,.sfs article on
Iho fimbioDa contnius tbe tollowiug :

e are alartling novelliea in female drea* this
lougb bouDela aro aaiumiiig a ht||hly nindi-

ficd fiirui. The "tky lurapara" are reducad in

illiludi-, and the largn ciuwua uce enniide»bly
<l>-pteiaed. At tbe *auiu liuie Ibo liJva uf Ibe
lioDnelawell nut lO, that, in eunimon plimiculogy,
" [I'a oa broad as it ia loug.' Jo triuiming tbeie
la uueDnI.iblecbaii|te-, for, inaU'ad of cboging ia
draiipiiig [oatfea uu the brim, tho realbera, flu v-
ern nud ribhuna nre hereafter to peich on the
cruwn. Tbe rait '|uanli<irs nf imids Iriminingi
.ite eunriderably reduced. On tho wbute, tbe
oiodiUi'il ijileui ol boa n't, though fully aa ugly as
ita predeceiiur, ii a (bade mnro teuiible.

Tlie nalural hiitury pbaaoor bnunelndoromeot
is avuoiliig unwonted prnpurtiuni, aod thii auai-
mer fu^bionablo iadiea mil carry on (heir heida
tho uioit repulsive featurea of a couolry (j-irden ;

fur iu^lauce, imilaliuu iturnij and biiga uil!—lo

among the lace and

1 aim
Hilda have aba been inlruduct'd—real MnlTed
birdr. They aro worn buth on the buuoctand no
Ibe brad, teceral Iadiea having lately appeared in
Ibe butea ol tbe Academy uf Al^^iD wilb birda of

orer Ihrir forehead, and Ibe lail tnunpiug over
the back ol the bead. DultHraiei, bulb real aud
urliGcitilnre talked nf. Tbe brii; mania, boiveier,

ipp^d lo tbo re-

inarhahle ct^ ly li-ad ui

r ol caodle-iuaulda UiaC will jua

i-kediflb,.! I
.,:.]i..i

ilHef«lloiK'imuii:.i[.ii-i_

ruuiog Ibe ICjppatiauuucL
!''"

tdS^ \a unpanlleled demaad fur t"
i, and au greatly d(j«

--ng tbe Red

r.r=BQt^d. Oae

le supply

erofiirye

_ndother|
being ogan

I abaoduned in the diilnrt .,| Hiil,rcb,
tl> of Meiijoelbibire, Wale*, nre< j/

wuiked wilb mott hupetui eipecla-
rge quarry bas ju.t been opened at
intl.prelioiinury preparations are bow
ith b view t^iilt beiog uurked uiib

Uibui— It ipiJlj jmi.-Line.*'

Preinleot—" Yea, ganlleinen ; but oroahinp,
pntcerizlng, rflurveiciug, drca>ing,exptudiaD aud
•uiaahini; WlloM'"— iV. V Liader.

1 AM WOT Dsmo,

ani

f.lrnrti al carlJ yoBib,

Th. .™..n,« Towi ho pW(ta Bi

(Jul kly 1 ..y f«•wrll rtitaJa,

" IM(», 1 no I.-.;.

Voa »<• I am an Ijln,,

1. liappy .

brlgblar « DM 10 Ilia,

II

oruo, Wea
slldloiliUI Hi dtll.

a .pin.-
UI lb.„, f,«.

13 THIS A TIHB TO OAHCE7

doorbeBMUija
a coji-.-. hollo-r

Cnblnet Cout >

J03T PUBU3HED,

VALLAKDIGHAM'S RECORD.

AbollUou. tho tTnloD. and tho CItI) War,

uo!ir^.*i
"'"""'"'""'" '^""' ^'"-•. '" '"•

1M« p.p.roir,rT W „, i CIMb »l.»l; J.U,.,^ fty

X'bo;'^l^-.^fJ^;.« l^*" "'Z'^"

DEVOO &. CO.,
CIIVCI PJIVATI. OHIO
Wor "" " """"" "'' "'"i""" " 'I'S"! .iMk

UoiiiiciH, Ribbons tinil Flowers,

tV-n'rtiBDd A''"*r'''' i.'r*"'
*'"*'' ''"" "^ ""*'•.

anil MmuHoi, Tnnimlnt«. KiD«.iolitt'lc"4e. ' *"
Wn«lllberrwlvlnffd.lly HurEog iIk- aMaoofrnm ent

-Il I'u. .™i^"r. _ ', 'J'
"'"''I" '" •'"> IB "k'!. wbJeh

T>ll. bt uld Bi laaii aditun rram Eulira prl«i.

noil n DKVdti 'i LO..

WM. M. PETERS,
rvo. .-;<>

MUSIC AND MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

Agency for Martin's tJmivalled GiiitarB.

BEST ITALIAN STRINQS,

loonilrr. (1 II ail ana I ul, Vumaaoio, Ulr-
i.ch, KtlTandoLb^n
nl by DiiU, Fna of l^lxa, ig ut ad-

T..."-

01-

NEWSPRING SILKS.

']
'' [ins Quodi ol aitrydtietlpUoB tui ["BBiIlla^

u .,; ,. |., [.,„,, ma Embronlprlti;
-,- ., I r,.i„.,.i',ioi.aDdOiDib.ui.i
I '"-'TI'iBlliy.lHiibpliIaasdfaBtr-

U^'Llul«'A.'5.°4li.'^F''''°i{"'b
1'^'"""' ^'""' BI^P".

mat'b-l
BAIN Sl DOS.

P^IVCV f IIBNOIK FI.ANKKI, HIllUTat

Joil.vjTOiv.v.OHTO, April 25lh, leci.

1803. UKi: srriJItlUlE LIiVE. ISti3.

PLAJVEX.
JOnn I>. 1VARD, GuoiinRDd'

LEAVES CLEVELAND.
Fi*Uy. •mP.lLApdlSliM'ind.j, alflP.;

I..day," ailFildny, " •' ie
Ut, " July 1 1 Wodnoilnv. " " 3u

IROrV CITY,
J. E. TUR.\EB, CommBader,

LEAVliS CLEVELAND,
Moodiiy, aiBr.ltll-y 1 1 Tnt.Jdy, mSP.M. JnlySS

\y, ' ' Jon. D I Wwlwiday, - S*pl.
'«

ly, " M Tuctday, " Is

:.'.,la , ^ "' IS
I "ZtT '' 0,1.1

-Tba'B SlriTE'ii mil LEAVE DETROIT

HEW GEOOEKT,
\0i 10 Biirkrye Rlock. Efist Broadwafi

FAllflLV tiUOCEKIES,
tn4 a wdl Ml«u^ iinck of LIQl't

GEO, M. BEEBE,

^f.;
I la:

HAWES7ILLE KENTOCKT.
WHi^l.E3^I,R ASn EtTAU, DLALEE I>

DRY GOODS.
OROCSEUES.

BOOTS AND SHOES,
HATS AHD CAPS,

NOTIONS, BiC. &c-
|5"in(bnt Oiui pn-i pjl.l ttir HUM, l-Qf,, Hi

As. Alio, Orsiril Pnnlaco Afssl. fp.

AaeJt Stdrl BoHma

nAi:« A SON,
Kot. an ui a souib ni|ti buml

ECONOMV AND DURABILITY.

»« by ll<«

*'oDlf"1rt

irrijiUntlr-

EYE AND EAR.

JOHN L. GREEN,
ATTOBIVEY AXLA"W.

MRS. 0, GANTZ,
(FORMERLV MRS. 0, llBVNOLDa,)

Caucei" DoatsrcHa,
NaarOieenapBbui'gh.Gieenap County Ky.

HENRY WILSON.
MEDIOINES-
OHEMIOALS.
FAMOZ GOODS.
OILS. mE sTurra.

Al.iuSrS'l"- to''

B. F. m.-ioiiAM J, G. it'ovrrar

BINQHAM & McGUTFEr
AXXORIVEYS AX j:.A"W

fuluinbnsi Obio.

Office—In Hoadloy. Ebcrty & Hlchnid'a
Building 25a South High BtrCBt.

Bpr''l'-'>-

W. B. BARRY & Co.

STEiaiSUIP A\D R.IILROAD TICKETS
KOR sAi.r-:,

TO AND TBOM ALL PARTS OF

AT LOW EATE3-

BANE DRAPT3 FOR £1 STEELINO,
AbJ np~ii.!.. on 1,- Rojiil Brmk af IrrUad,

Office, Ro. 7fi Ttiird Street, Cioclnnalf.
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' Trlcrt o' l/ppcr Kundnakri Ob in.

ImpoTtADt L«tt«r foam Oapt. V. A. Trttr.

ConiNTII, Mil"., F'h Glh. 1?03.

F.ntrnR UniO!'—D"" Si': Onr JMiiiin it

•fill hern, HDil n I i< •l'i''*l: Qpnn'Bl Uih1c[i>. nfl-i-

v,^' io efimmnnd. Xi> inr npprin In linnw

wlmiii tnbniho pfilmM', nr wbnt l»l"lH-d™'

to rriloro peDM sn'l Iba Unlnn. Our \traiftnl

U l^'' tarRol in Ihn divliinn, nnd [ Thick Ibn b«<l

iw'liinff ani] bfft brhnerd : all ipprar rradr nnd

S*i1l>DK Io peifiTBi Ibrir du'iri pmuiplly. B.it I

.•inudiar llinl thp|r liam btfivium •nmnuhsl di«-

'hrsrl'Dtfd; linmtbf rn-iidrnl'a KmancIpBtlnD

'Troc'amBliiin Innk fflecl, rnnoy nf Ihfm fefl m
Ibnrigb tbrir loil hitptt fur P,-nr» wM a..r.O. Tif
trulh i'.lheruiidcFp nrrl indignant fcpltn hme
ia ibp Biaijr Asnioat lb.it I'luf laionlioa. M'i*t ^r

uifrulB* IhnuEh that ii n (ireat r>b*tn<1? in tbo

jfiij In p*aco. Bi-rore Ibst [irttelomstinn v.%» !•

>iaed, ueliiid D||T«al mnn; Union rticudii brrc in

We aiiiilh, but now wp h«ie nnn« in rpalliy. Th>T
, now nto I'l a unit sgaintl u*. ond xir <l>nt ntist

Yani-pf.Djcir, Maiun, Slidrll nnd ItrprkxntlilEi;

, told thfBi In Ihtir ipoefhpi ' tiat r,>,i}' (rm-/ In-

'»ir; "Ibfttthpplrclinnor AbrabniiF l.-. i (r. t--^..

ttid"! Columbia and sll the tl3t< > .
.

'

It loiika la u« a Hood dral that irnt i< a

nvery tcldiBr you mcpl wilbi« corojiliin. .'-i
i

Srocloiantiun, bjiiiB>i[,i; Ibal be c.iiuii(^»rp'il m
tht fi>r Ibe CnDnlilulion of Ibe Unlled Slnl«,

tfae inw« nnd thi' Union, *ul bo( (o /f Mf ' nie-

gt'i, ' (under a Inlii* prrt^nic Ibit it In n

(I'jrtlobfi ('"mpos^d of i^n«i dp|rt>A(e fnini farh

ind FTTF Ci'nKmiinnil di-lrictin fliH United

•Ira'p', ni.dlijb»'cl..thi'd niib fall powi'rln n-t- .

lie and Brrango Gngllf ill of onr prMrnl dimc»1-

lie*. and ih«a lot iho North and tbn Soolh tbf

Kill nnd lh« U'nt, briof f.irib Ibrir pirticrilar

Biettntrt of ailjuittnrnt and irltlenM-at, and than

mndif* and auiand lill tbrf ndacB Iheru to Iwo
propiuitlnna, Ibrn iftbry ran't nsnv iinin Hlher,

that Ihi-y luHmll tbrtn bolh tn iha wholo people of

the Uniird Slatrt fur lh»ir ralilieatir.n and adnp-

tiiiD, and Ibx ptiipntttiua Ihat receire* Ibo oj'x'

lotrp, ihall b<- Ihrlaw iif tb^land forrTifr and a

finaliry. Tdi.i ! thi- 'k.-blnn ol my jimC" prop"

•ili.m, acd I am ciinrid"nt Ibntoci^ry nlnr(«en ont

I, r every liu'nly in lb'> army would f>tM fur tb»
pritpniitiiiti nr ninrllilni Ilk'' it, had lhi>y an r>p-

(Kirtunily. nnd ibnotlnr <ine-l»cntietb wbnivould
o'louflaiiitlitartroflicertaod ' bangrr'na,' nbufc
breail and butlrr di-pi^ad uunn Ibi* cunrmuaacnuf
Ibe uar. Wn bacii no-n h»rp in ihi^ army who
ar,- in t>t..t -f -i r.'-f-nn^lriciton nf tbelIr.i..o and
IO Icui- H - ,. . -! , ji if ihfy cuu'l ^HfcI

Allb^UKhh'
>. aBptainT)ter ss> »iir

svery al

t».|d-«i

;wfnty .ny.

hidtb«y luppo'cd thai the inli^mien of Ihr- ad-

ininialf aliua wnii to aboilnh placery id Statca wh^re
it riitlt hr law. tb.<y would ont bate TolnuUi: red.

Biid nnia olaim Ifaat Ibey H«ro doatlct^d aa to the

real inlentlnns of Ibu admiiiiitratlun.

But Ibcri) ii nn nlber Ibing thjt diihsarleDB

fbe Koldit'Ti, wblch ii [bit: thuro uppenrilobo
Doro icpp^ot and earn paid to Ihe contraband no-

gro, (ban to the totdier. We bare b prrut many
.Dtgrotl hBiB under nuT care. In ono Corrlte we
.>bato Ip)id12Io J5D0 crgroct, of nil B|t««. fpk'b
nnd colon, bc>idi-< a* many inori> in and abiiut

''Oorinlb, whn, tvbile witb Ibeir maatcra at bniiia

'j. on Ibo neaulifal pisatniiuni, ncre bi>altby and ap-
piTpnlly bappy, and like a cduIb d lonK-lircd ani-

iljBl,oll('D uirlvingBt tbo age of oiki hundr'd
jean, and teldnui (icb. But not an brrp, tbeir

rUts where Ibeir made of IIfioe and
chBDfled, and the rrault la, Ibty to-'H alrhen and
He, liku a diienied flock of abrep. l-'nr innlBncn,

dan'aK Ibv iait lall ninnlha, tbry bnrivd rmmlbi-
tforeaaid Curellv fix to ten per day, and nlill

bey had all tbo aid and aaiirtanM that could bo
rendcT'-d by our Suiseona. aime orvt'hatn wrein
Wteodauco all tbo lime in the Caiolto Ilo.pilah
«b«n in fact our liek and wounded aoVdieri were
entitled to their eeriicaa, and aitentinn. Aod
^bal ii not all, outChnplaina baTo been tramfirred
to lhi'*o CaralJei. by itiai, in.iniiatinn ibot the
loul o( iba "darhie" i< ol nioro importonce Ihon
Ihe iiamotiiU toul of the pnor aoldier, who bni
left hia bonif, bit lamily, and bi> chorcb, and

Boed upon the alter of liberty, if neceriaty,
,dFf«Dca of bia country, nnd not knrwinff wbni
motnent ho tuay pan from earlb to riemlly. It
iaeaiJ. ton, Ibat while Iho toldirra were on half
rnliuna, wfalcb wna anuio four or Gee wcha, Ibe
nrgtoetbad all Iboy ivaolcd to eat, nnd nur boya
would Irado them tobacco for light wheat bread
and hnm. and Ibfy are now drawinp friiila and
Jollies from our Snnitnry Store hnr*, wlile many
ufournick and wnunded go without. But I feel
eooiPRbat diKbeatlened frurn tbo efTccIs of other
anddiilureut iDfliieaeea. I baTe h"pt waUhof
the di'pD(ilioD and ioRenuily nflbe Now EnRland
iStuteJ. lor years post and hare noticed their do-
tenniimllou to bring about a a tate of affdin that
would secure to them and their puMerity a hicb
protecliro tarid, and tber^f.in. tlioi hnr,- mnde
ilsserytb- ' "
irprfii^nt uubappv n,-.

ir laod with bluod, hn
eully. a great

inake it neceisaty for L'^itr.-. ., [j ,[, l tii;;ii

pToIeelice lax taw, fur Ibe purpnii*.' nfr'^'Viiiie to

Boppott the guceronient and reduce tbia enor-
innni debt, enured by tbia eicil war Theterore
Ihe New Lugland Slalea have aucceedrd t<i Ibe
iniury nl the restoftbu country, in Ibe treninu
Too North, the South and Weatero Statra, ,ir.

'nil opposed to tbia New England tarilT, bMain..

il ii oppaled to our inlereit*. It makea lb':.

richer and ui poorer. But Iboy carenoihiD^j'>r
OBor tbeUoiuniflbey can only aueceed in thnr
pulioy and 1 feel oa Ibouch ibii nolipeaoeparl)
ore keeping up the war for the porp-iwof patab-

liihinfi Ibia great natirinal debt, and thereby ae-

cureto the Irienda ef the adniimttraiion IbiibiRh
proleoiite tarilT, in opponiioa to Ibo niabea of Ibe

. great North W«at nud South.
Further: What right bai Ihe Prvtident of

tboru Unted Stalea la derlare matlial Inin in

States nndplacea wberethereienonarl 1 hold
that tnatiiut taa unl} can be put in fntC'' io «
State or place where unr eiiata, nndlAol rirl.LuIly

tuapenda Ibe writ ol hnUai corpus, or luartisl
law and cicil taw cannot ca-tzitc ia the same

luliobuldlbat theexecaliro of a State or na-
tion boa no power to aiiupcod Ihe writ ol Aolwij
rirrTius, jjiTeo to them in Ibe Cuoalitution. and by
ao duini! tlley diarefjard tbe fundamrntal law of
Ibonaliiin and State, and usurp powers nnt grant-
ed to tbrm if any law wbattoovfr. The right
to Burpfrnd thii writ ia purely a Ipginlatiie right
ODd cannot be delegaled, and tbo plea of "uitliU-
ry neceuily" ie a aublerluKO lor the illegal act,

1 know thai wo are io tbe uiidat of a civil war,
'but doea It folloiv becauie there if a war in Mii-
•ilaip^i, Tclar, Georgia, Noilb and South C'uruli-

na, that there i« alio a war ia Oblo. Maine. Mi-
chigan and Iowa? And doea it lolluw becniire

the people ut the Slate Stalea are io rebellion
•gaiutl the government where martial law right-

fully exiair, that it rhould eiitt In tbo frrn and
' loyal Staler, and d i:<l ranchiM (cud loyal llnion-
lociug oitiiena where Qo war eiiittt I au>»i'r.
no. Ithink tbeadminiatratioo bn^^• ! J „

great error in Ibe cuurae it ha" ail"|''< <i -
. .

tbo peopto of the Iree Statea. for .

.

teada to rupture the burmuny Ihnt i
. . .i . .

,

BQioog the people of the frm Stolu dii.:„ .c

grirat Btriigtie for librrly and tbe perp'tuotnm ol

our free i^ud rcpublicaa iuiiilutionB, tbat coat our
ancmtora so much blooJ and trcaiute.

But 1 now aak. "U there no balm in QileadT"
"And ia there do phvticiao tbat cati beal and
aatel" And tea tore thii oacH glorioua Unionl

ful abd destruclive eiiil war can bo flopped, nod
•are the luia of any mora humaa blood, and pre-
•orvo and restore tbia ouMgioMiiuB Uui..Ql Hu
Iboro nut been human lltei enough lost, and lit-

era ofbtuud ma tbrun^b the land, deep eooogb to
aatiale and aatiafy Northern minda that Ibu re-

bellion cannot be put down by lorcel Thoa why

J hi

I.CO Io

ling to aacrilico hia life upon the nitur uf lib-

erty, Io do all in )our porter to get erery inan,

woman and child in Wayne couuty to uto their

iullupnce in laiiar nl b apeedy and houorable

peace, acd thereby laie the Ion of nny itiors hu-

maa licea and deitriiotion ol property nnd aaie

tbia, our glurioua Uuion, and reltiira peace nnd

harmony and quietude tbroUKhout the land, nnd

let Ihe pour anldier return home to hia family nnd
friuuda, for that is tbo only way peace will e'er

be reatored ; and ahnuld there bo any ono raah

igb to oppoae you in tbia Inudable and honor

I all iiiteota nud parpuKt. and probably oppoiti

I peace ou any t-'fjia.

lain your ob't aerr'l.

r. A. TVLER,

bo did it. He was in every baltlf?—

iib—alwaya at bis pott; and yet becan«n hf ai--

lected tbe Conililution ol nor father' a. Ii. guide,

and believed In reitoriog tbe Uainn aa ic wai; lu

short, becauie be woa a Demnera', elay-at-bonie

Abidition wbe Ipf commenced ho'vling Inbiapatb.

Bud Ibe old woman at Waibingbin "ciiuldo'l itaad

the preiaurr;" although she told tbe deputation of

"white cravnia" from Chicago tbatCaplain Tj-
lerwaa right, jet nfco "hodn't Ihe nenc" In de-

fend him. Tyler, becauie be na« n Drinocrnl

—

becauie be waa a man of jnBueoce and ability,

and could nud did expose Ibe corrnplion o( reii-

leental uDicert, ''muil bu deea pita ted." Tbe
edict had gone foilfa. It oTiginaled io tbo drunk-

en and corrupt brali;i ol tboae whofedrrdlbe
ctitieJsm of a patriot—of thoaa who cmld not

inindle Ibe goremment with enif- in bin pre*'

rnce, nod the cry wa» "decapitate" It woa ta-

ken up and eaihelliKhed by tbe dirty, liiw. Abt.'i-

lion parli>Bn» ol tbia place, nod "veiily they have

their reward."
After tbe fjll ol Sumler, Csptrn Tyler waa

nndt.1 bun more than to

muiediate rally that wo>

y at tbat time. The bl.>

befi.re Sumler fell, who
heir last dollar aud tbe

naugbly bol
and* in tb

with roll

wa- benli

'ivviri

ori." atood'with their

vhiletbe gollanlT)ler,

headed by bli mvn naiu

r pocketa

n bis hnnd,

g npYolnn-
hiid ceaved

1,,,-, - , ... ..1 .
.

,),.- -. ': .'..-. '.
lomeotit-

Ibe lap of

would
buiiaef

prowoi

Jefl J)l

o to Iheio of leaving their fdmilie* and
Io fight for their country. Tbey pre-

} atay nt home: they could diapluy their

and their great athletic atrenglh by

pe atoncfi they could prove at leiiat to old

althnugh it waa lociintenieot

ujuaketa. Ibey were "li—II on

le t'nion lo-drty. from that gallant oflicer ni

ilditr. CapLP. A. Tyler. No one can queali<

jeintegrily ur pntrlntiaoi of Cap t. Tj' - -

aud eateemed felliw-citizen. He
been in tbe aervice ever aiuco Ibo wor broke out.

lulioD aad the Union—the rlRhta and diRoily of

Iho Stalea uuimpoic'-d, but he now tindalhot the

atrifo has dwiodl"d down into a miserable Aboli

tiun crusade againat alavery.

"He nevr calla upon bii friendi Io do all in their

piwcr to bring about a speedy and huuorubte
peace, and avers, tbst tbe Union eaanot be re-

atored by force; and furlber, Ibe Oaptain bb)Bi

tbould tber- be any one rath enough to oppose

ynu, (aieauing tbote in lacorof peace,) in tbitluu

''The Captain ia a geotlemoa of aound judg-

ment, a deep thinker, and there is none muio ca-

pable than he of comprehending the drift uad ac-

tions ol Ihe Abolition powera tbat be. Again, we
aay. read bis lelt<'r, and then bend it to )our
«iilh>>orf; let them read tbe eeotiuientd of tbeir

old fiiend nnd fellow-lowntman, who bna lerved

nearly two year* ii. tbe army."

After Ibn above publioolionB Capt. Ti-LER

naa arretted at his cfttnp nt Corinth, put

uader e!o?n oonljoement qqij fioallj dismifla-

ed tbe servico for dialojalty, or aomothiDg

else!

A fow daya ngo ho relurned home and

bora, as will bo ioen by the foil iniog :

Tnm Iba UppiT BaaiJailiT (Otilol UiilDo.

arandRsoaptloo aiVBD ID OaplaloP. A.Tyler,

ft was aneonnced on latt Mnndat afternoon
!lhf>iit Dfi h^iir tH'f.r" the train nrritpd, (but Cnp-

. - .r.-..l r. , oii'd hj.

.rf
;

ble ottvEnpI of deluuiiug a man who baa battled

abome on aacta apecinieDa of humanity—lettbem

hide tbeiuietvef—let Ihvtn carry tbeuicelvea to the

gravel of our departed berout

—

'.o tbe gra:u ol

the lamented PiiST, nnd say, bore are the >ti>ut

nrma Ihiit repii«i<d calmly by our (idea wbile Ibe

battle raged, and you needed our niaiilauce, and
here, loo, are the polluted lipa thai buvu tried Io

defame )uur Cuptaiu.

[Capt- Tyler waa i

.inl, abulilion aa it i

oiled io tbia. bia i

brough the Treaidi

cquuied by tbe court-ui

UBOio'irBi. 1 nil wna em ugh. however, Io biiiii

the fury of the udmiiiiatraliun down upon bioi.J

.. [.

Hflor

Rao, I id those

Ue people of the free States to tay bow
«tr ahall continue. We are totd tbat 1

tAo parliet io iho free StatM, and tbat u

"
le peace in atcordanw
's United Stntes, and thereby

it U|), •bnhiog tb<

Tbe Captain waa eonduct-
>d tn Ibe catringe in al tendance for Ihe nccaalon,

and, Inlliiwed by tbe crond, wascondiicted to the
Court IInU!e, wbero he waa leceiredin a neatand
elocjuenl fpeech by Cul. John Berry, of tnis

place. The Captain replied io n ealm and iiu-

prcurive manner, tbankini: Ihe riliiena for Ihi>

mark of tbeir ealeem and alfeclion. After the
leleran had concluded bia remarks, ngain and
again did Ihe old Court Bouse ring with cheera
for the Enllant Coplsin
At tbia j'molure. Ibe TToo. R- 1! McICefl moved

tb. I Can'uin P. A.]T)ler bo tbe unnnimoua choice
of the Demneraoyot Wyandot county for Slote
Seoator, ivbicb waa rcspooded to in loud and en-
thu'inslin cbeera.

The Captain then, nceompanicd by hia frienda.
proceeded tn biireaidence, where after an abjence
of over eighteen roonlbs, be wo" ereeted by hi»

family. Tho crowd again gave him three obeen
aad then di<ipened.

In the nveDina, abnnt nine o'clock, the alreot,

In front of the Captiin'a rrvideoce wai> biilliantiy

illuminaled by hon-fire>, and an immeofe throng
had again ai-aemblrd to do honor to Ihe old hero.
wbo, through the machinaliena of Aboli tioniam,
fraud and corruption, had been removed from Ihe
service. Pretenlly that cifted and talented aocie-

ly of aingera, the Wyandot Saengerbunda arrived,

and ceaimeoced aioging one of their favorite
pierea in that eieellent alyle for which they are
cflenrnled. Aa Boon aa Ibey had coacluded, loud
.. J . i.lbii'iastie calla wero made fur Ihe Captain,

. 'I III! the Captain made hit appearance Ibe
-traliant of applauae were unbounded. It

-I. "..1 tbo respect and the high eBtiioalion in

:..tLtbu gallint nlGser naa held ny bit fellow-
iiieui— at loaat Ibat portion of bta lellow-cili-

^ua who admire fiir play and do not worship at
IB abrine of a " uo-^lly head." llie Capiaio
lanked tbe Saengerbunda for their eieellent
uaic and Ibe BBirmblage lor the gratifying evi.

denoe of their reapccL He did nut feel like— apFeeh~he waa almost eibautlcd from
ly and ill health.

rtd. however, could not diaperae with-

C from other (eolleuien, aud thereupon
CI John Berry, Una. J MsfT-tt nod H.'U C R- - ere Bucoeuitdy called upoo, and made

I pertinent apeechea ia defeoH- of tbe eld
id condemned, in unmeasured locea, Iba
I and imbecile powera that iloop to party
ind Inck-iy t<> rub a true and devoted pa-

riot ol hia laurefa. The apeeehej were received

IP party

Conili

piBC« the coontry
parly ia oppoaed to poaca

.

LtH> BtHiliUoa vl tiavery, and ihi

luy I. I other
uihe

Now. I have a peaee propoaition to submit to
all UoioB-lo>ing people, to wit: Lot Cong'eea
pats B law for a greai ojloiuil oonvcation, tu be
held in tome one of tbe border Stales, at on early
» d»f u potiible, i-ller ut armiitioe ot ti^SicJeal

i> lib immense apaliuae. Thrre loud cl

al^o pcopLited aud gicon fur tho Wyaudt
^ind Society.

True. Ihe Caplaia wai relurned home.

Sii:oBe

I of h

nnd deruLion. that two yeara ago Iromlhedty ol

hia retDin, tbey bade bin and bia little band ol

Wyatidol bojB God-apoed. in Iho noble cause of
dtrfiroding the cuuctry. Tao yean baa the Cap-
tain l>wu iu (be «DTVic«, and duri^igtbal time b

bu coMtuntly atajedwilb Lis met.—has neve
been absent, baa watched over and cared fu

t^rmllkeaCiUxc. While other ulficen all Die

lied b>

I'reaideulial elections within tbi< Sutf. or on tlie

da) B appointed by tbe G iiernor for holding apeeial

clocliooB to fill racnucles, euch quaiilied votera

ball ho entitled ot aucb lime to exerciie lb» righi

of auCfrage ne fully aa if they were pt.'J>ent at their

usual places ot electinu, nutwilbalanding ai>y pto-

vitiona to the contrary iu aay aot or ncls noiv in

Sec. S. A poll Ehall bo opened in each cotupa-

oy at tbe quartera ofihe captain or other com-
manding ollicer Ibereof, and all cleclora belung
toBuch couipany, who enati he wilhio t»'o uiili::>

than those of a company, im

ed nud nbaent from their i-.

Buch of the a;i:.

eot I

plactwenty
than two milet from nny company poll, tbe riec-

tora preaent may open a poll nl aiich place aa toey

may telectnud ceriify iu Ibe pull-book.

See, II The pollsaball bo upenedutteno'clnck

, and cluae at live o'clock in the

aflei

See 4. At ten o'cl

Ibe electora preauat a

said (hall efeot, viva <

•ek on the day ofelectin

viog It

tora, for tbe judge . .

judges BO elected ehill then apjioinl two of ibe

per^nna present who tball be iiualified to act at

Clerkaofeaid election.

^FC fi. Before any vnlea ahall bo received,

said judgea and cteika tholl each take an oath or

aftirmaliun that be wilt perlnrm ihe duties of

judge or clerk (at Ibo caio may bo) of a.iid elec-

it ufhi obili'

Iho judget of ell

of any voter, sban eanuiiue, uouer itatn, ibo ap-
plicant to vote, (which oatb any of the aaid

j'idget moy adminiater}, in respeul to bit right lo

vole, and hia qualib'caliona to vote in the patlicn-

tar ward, loAutbip. or county uf Ihii State, in

wh ch be claims realden ce.

Sec. 7. Separate pull bonka aball be kept, and
eeparaie relurna wade, fni Ihe votera of each
county. The poll buuki ahall name tbe Cumpany
and regiment, or in ease ol detaclied volrrn. na

above prcacribed fur.ropoat orhmpital in which
ioch election >i held. Tbe county and lowotbip.

' - -: - dialrict ol
------ - .. .

d opw< lite bia I D the
Toat the judge lo w

elect.jr. and if no ul

tbe judged be aatitQi

leu i.f the United SI

euier Ibo uame of tbe elector on tbe pjll book of
his county, and number, ward, ur township and
cuuniyolaij midener'. sllhelimeaf bi> enlist

meot, purauaot tu Ibe form hetcio given.

Sec. 9. At ihe cluae ol the puNi. the pell bookr

ol each coanly shall be tigntd by tbe judgi*, and
Bitfsted by the deifcs. tbe names cuuuicd. and
- -

'
'--!.™tofIh'-p..ll bi-iS.,

lUactied thereto.

I ufih »tta of ji

iclel' therein conlained f 'nil be taken onl, ..le

It time, by one of (he J'idee*. wb" thsll iva.i

tiiliuclly While Ibo ticket remainsin hia h an'',

ha name or namealbrrein contiined, and tb-i,

frliirr it lo the aec-md lodie, who aball eiaoii'
be aime Bad pau it Iu tbo Ihiid Judge. wbi>

itall strinc tbe vole for each county upon a aepa-

ate thread, and earcfuily preaerre tbe fame;
he tame method ahall be pnraurd a* lo each liek-

it taken IVom the ballot box until Ibe uumber ta-

lon from Ibo twitqunia tbe number u I name*
)o Ihe p-il|-b<H>kF.

Sea. 1 1 . Tbe clerk ahall enter ia separsle col-

as bereioafter provided ia tbe furm of the poll-

booka, nil the votes ol tho eleotort ol each County
feparalely at nfuretaid read by said iudger, ae-

cotdine lo the form herein gi^en.

Seo, 111 . That whenotei two or more ballot*

are found T.ldrd or rolled togelher, it tball be

concluiivo ol Iheir being Iraudiileiit

Sec, i:t It a ballot shall h- found to contain

more than one name for tbo same »l)l«-, it nail

be cooiider<-d fraudulent aa to the whole of tbe

Dames deiignnted r>r that ofTice, but no further.

Sec. M. After the eXQinuinlioo ol tbe ballot'-

^hall be completed, tbe number of vole* for each
peraoQ In Ihe county poll book*, at aforrMil, ahull

>>( enumerated under Ibo inaueolinn of Ihe j idg

ea, nud ael down a* bereioaltet provided by tbo

fi^rni of thopoll-bnokt.

See. 15. Therullawingthsllbolbenirmoflbn
poll-boeka lo bo kept by Ibe judgea and cteika of

election, filling in the blauka uf the county and
other blanks curefull):

l-book ol ih»tl»Bllnn hpM nn ttiaM ToMilay nf Orln.

E.F.',

>r«by cerliry Ibal C. I)., E. P

.nUy ItalA. D.,Jiideanr

I

lori I Ropreualnllvfi laOon

-.Couniy*

Jadea of EUcUiTD

ouBt), being a lial of - . ' . I lai.-.

ntedfor by Iheele-i.T-. : i 'niin-

iil Ibrougb tbo near. -
- .r in,.

oil-books, na olor.i-i.' .
.-

.
' .

r i. .

.

10 balOt-,IotheCI--'-

'leaaof tbe county i.. . - j

avoTotedifnotirjI)" :

[bring tho conuly for i.-..'i n .-
i

. ... i .> -

' 'pr,) and lb" ntber pi.llhonh of fjid coiinlv, in

e next and dilTereol mail, tball be Irauimillrd

by expreaa in like manner to Ibe Secretary ol

Stine, wbo (hall on demand of any Clerk of the
-

t nf Common Pleas, cnrtily ufliuialty Ibe

i',ohB of t3o cuuiity iu which Ibe demnndeul

!ter-S3 This act shall lake eHrctu;

April n.ista.

Tim Pitllali IternlHtlAn..)l^|reMnB(>|
IUp Ullor ol Aiuneil)r»Tlip llcvuta.
tton OnlnlDi; siTtn^iti.

A late telegram by ihn I'rriin annnoTH-ed
ifastnn Imperial tDanlfealo had b»nii jaaiipd

Eranling a full amneslj to nil I'olea who
(bnll lay down their nrma nnd return In Ihuir

nllegiaDoe hv tbi> l^'li of Mnj. A Crooow
telecram ot tbe laih aayi

:

" Tho propoipd ainne.<tv hm been aniTer-

lly rejeoted. It leaves Kila.id in tho Poma
lailioii HI bpforolbn in^iirrectlon. A pro-

Bt nci'itm* the proi>u«ed nmiioalj has beeo
oiroulated."

The C:ar of CraCotr puhlisbpN dHpntoh-

. »tili"K thntiiotod wpriidi-pulclied to tho

'o<:vnrs from St. Petorglii.ri;li. *imullniio-

ilBly with Ibo iMuo of thp Ci^r'a iii.oifo.to

Tniilint; amnesty to Ibo I'oliali iuaur^eula.

Tho Cuir sayi

:

This sti'p of Russia waa ttken with Ihe

nlijeot of t-revcntlng intorventiun. The
ifesto does not prnmi"o ti> ohnnfte tbo

I nf thioes wbioh brmittbt nbout Iho

revolulinn. Il only relums ti> tho position

existing befura the S2<\ uf Joiiuary. neither

morn nor less, ih" poailli-n whiob druvo tbu

Poles lo nrma. Hon will tbo o»unlry and

Iho Poivers ooo-pl Iho iniiiiifedlo I U ia i.ot

neopssnrr to reply> hut ic Is doubiful whoia-

or tbo rowerit will br> nouiimt. The Insur-

reniion will reply in ihe uamn of tbo whola
oouotry, by tiding the t.rm of tbu I at of

Moy for luyioi; donn ai-ms. The otnoeBly,

in fikot. rEaognixea the inaurreotloii, impoNea
upon tbe I'oworj tbu obligutioo of rn-onnii-
iug it as a btlligorenl parly, aud iniiy raioo

hnpea of na armintioe.''

A ranjiirity of tbo Parid jnurnnh eiprnss

dissBtiiraclionwithlbeinnnif.sloof ihpCjir,

and Ibci goneral opinion lb<'ro iros thai tho

proffered nmneaty would hn inlorpreled in

Poland aa a oij^nnl ot din. real, aud might
forlhiT ombold'-n tbu inf<itr[;i-nts-

A lato dispalob frntn Thorn saya that a

inanifegto of the HoToluliouary CoinmittPS

of Wnrpn'T hid b^nn pa>>H^hed. njeotlng

bind -r.,'. ,.,d

ako a

\ IT. In thirty days oiler raid el

of the o..urtol common pleas of P.

hall pro.e.

nlbe

of SI under

lurna, oiler b.^ini! ao received, ebsll t

counted with tbn other relormt ol county, tint

cungreuioaal and pre>tdenliil electiont. in It

lame manner as if recaivrd from Ihe <overal 'o jji

ibipi or warda
lolau

a apac I thirty dj)B
la her. ii itided, ni

iiid all r

JOS sball bo Hubiect to Gouleit iu tbo aime mi<n-

raaii now provided by law i Frarulio, Aair-

cr, Ibut the lime for ootic<< of coiilo>l abvll, 'o

ire of relomi of volet cast under this act. be ei-

ded to twenty days afler Iho opening of taid

ilurni, 01 in this aectiuu proiided.

Sec- iS. It ahull be tho duty of Ihe aeorelary ol

ale and auditor ol alnte to eauae to be printed a

lullidenl number of copioa of Ibit act, and blank

furdjB of poll buuks and returna na pretcribed iu

act. wbicb. with the necessary p<ntage stampi
lefrayeipeoaes uf piislage or -

i. i.
.

tiity otihe iinMrrcc'ioii KviTy .lo.. vi\fh.'i

tn BPt out, eren wilbnut nrins, to join tba

mnvempnt. At Koiien lh« iinurgonts have

l-aioed a victory ovt-r tbn nusBiam. At
StrasT.ow an ongagomnnt bus tukori place

bPtween the Ruasinns and n doluahinoDt of

Polej under Maj. Pokoho. Aiiolbor largo

dPtDcbDient of iniiurKcnlt. inidor Andro--
itinwiox, hagaitpparpd in tho Diatriot of Ua-
riaooplc. The r'sing in Li'buania conllo-

upe to exlond. Cr,Mih weak! ban beoti lop-

plied with munitions of vror from Brody."
Anotber diapatoh snye:' '-Engngomeiits

io wbiob the Poles woro viol.nrious had tn-

k'-a plaoP at Cicebooineo and Flocklo. The
re.iiilt of oihernomhals wbiob had ooourred
atSorwobie. Jebelski nnd Kufl-w, in l>od-

1 ,obin, bnd not nn yet Iraniplred."
Thi Ccar if Mo!oov nanounoes that

CzBOi'ski. by dever maucoavers. hnx maiu-
ttined, with l.SOO mou. tho position former-
ly oooupipd by LiingieiTii.'Z. Tho iasurreo-
tiuti in Polloobia Is gaining ground. The
.Marquis Willop^ki hu^ beeu cballcogod by
CouiiLs Brainshiaiid Chojoki.

Linaiewipz hnd doolnred ti tbo Austrian
lutbariiies that ho oould no loncer bo bound
hy hia parole. It (ibs espeoled, iherofore,

that ho would bo placed onder atrlot guard,

\ fresh fttietopt, on tho part of aomo Itua-

sian Cusaaoka, to vioIoIh Iho Aujtrian froo-

tior has been frustrulnd by Austrian llus-

aard. Several Cusaaoka were Cukun prieun-

The Commitf"6 of the IlHToIuIionary Go»-
mpnt iu Wilua bad is-Ued a miinilVnlo

ing tbK abuseaof tbe Kubmbm Goverii-

it, nnd calling upon the inhahitunls lo

I- io iiD'urreoiiou. declaring Ibat Lithua-
' i.iid LItll? Uansia aro ioHHpcrEibie pot-

' '' of Poland. In ouDscquen'^o of ibia

IU iiiiisio, tbe pcHaantry anO tbo yooogt-r

(lortion of tho nobility bud Inkeu up arms
iguioflt lie Govprnm'-nt.

Nearly tho nbolo of tbo aotivo ItaeRiaa

army, Pioppt the Sixth corps and u porli in

of tbo Fifth, wan Buid to bo engaged iu Ggbl-
iiig iu Poland.

Political frcuc:uiUit iCvliuKcd.

At Ik nieetiQg of Ihe United PriBbyterisn

Ciiugrpgditonuf Rushoieek, Fuirli>-M oouri'

<j. Ohio, on tbe 2Gib of K-bruovy, Ifik
ma following reiiolutions were adoptud ai

eipreaaive of tbe aeutiments of thai congre-

gallon, the aame being a portion of resulu-

lious adopted by Ibe [Jiiiied Preebyteriia

tjongregalion of ."{priDglield, Ohio:
" RctiUttd, Thai any porioa believing in tbe i'-

he nractici

lad thirty

teaching ol

:ea of loe Church lotei)

=ir Christ!

) Cieiar things wbTcB are CiDiei

eiat six week' before any aucb eleeUun. bo (ur carin ptncc uud good will toiord men. and Irt-

warded lo Ihe captain or oooimanding ofReer of y (oiftU

each compauy. or lu caae ol detached vok>. to the ed theicelaioi to live oil tbe Uo.pel.

.(Deer baviog utiBriio id tbe poat or fauapital, who '•«.»../Ki, That™ far-athewioPF.eager^ iJ

ball roiain Ihe aame until tbe day of eleclioo. and peace piuclaim tbe unidoli^ra'ed W^t
boo deiicer tbe aame lo tbe judges elecied a. ia.tiaaulolomMhowi»uoioa,ilvalMu. JVar arc

lOey eatitled lo respect and uimnieriil U^(K,ll-

Sec. 19. When any election ander tbia act ahall THojiA.HHEhi(ir,Uh,

be bold IU thii slate, all the proiouna ul tbe gen- D V, Haow-t, Clerk.

eral law in leljli in t'j fraud at el-'i-Iinni sod Iho

vnubbment Ibereof, eouimlenl wilb Ibe proiii- A I.IVR l^-1'i-Ellllt.lO.-A irg.llur II oAmer*
..ua uf Uiii act, thai! Duply tu all vlecUint uuder can e=jll.— iBv. eagle uf clau.c Isme an Uie u-

tlunal em t>.em of iiberi)—hia li.und il

Sec 20. No compeniatioa ahall be allowed to tOis city, and bu been pureaased bj u eoJ oof

anjjiidgeur clerk under tbia act. the MJ-

6ec'.^l. When Ibu ebenlluf any coDnty iball .laukeo Demuviatio CIuO. Tni br'id o lOeloid

lis stiiiiug Cupper color, and be mesiu res. 1*01

dential. coagresaiunol. state or county eleciiuo leel fruUi Up u> lip —itUvauiut A'lici.

under the liwsot inia ilatr. bo ahall imasout im-

mediately COfie. thervo' 10 Ihe field .ifllters aad

eiiior csptaiu. in tho service »f,rt*ud dum sajd

counly.

b«- ^ The aom of five tbourand dollara i>

Oo paid upou tbe older ul the tecietarj of amte
T^Ta.'i^'r/j'^^"^'

aud a ate eudiior, to carry Uua tan litu ' S.kV -(to«(«l7ta^'"'"" "*^'"
„
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TBttBIM-TwB DBllara prr
bif Id ndrnnco

OPFICB—No, 23 W^OBtOay SOoot

WrdBMdnT, ... - rriBT 13, tties.

Cincinnati, May Sib, 1W2.

lIo». S. SlEDARV—Wfor SJr;— I oolico ia

m Vrini of thi« w»ek wbnt I deem B (orira

DO'l uii)i]it Trfli'CtloQ upon me na Becratorroriho

DfiDocnitio Stsle Ceotrnl Cotmnitti-o of Ohin.

la r'RBri] to IhB leltet contniuing the call wot me

b, Mr, Couimtni. dctins Chairmao o( Iha Cum-

mill**, I will 'impl/ Hfltl^ tbat I did not receive

II until a U^ d>;H ago, buluK abteol (torn hnmo

irten it reacbrd befc Grratly to roy lurpriio on

or mad hnmr, happmioft to net bold of Q copy

<yl ibn CincioDBli EnijairiT, Jlfcorercd the cull

pubiiibed. As B lutlher mplnnatiun. Ibo Coin-

niiltre, when it G ted lbs timo fur publlibinj; thn

CTll, which wa» thirty dfl)« prior to the limf of

huldlnu t.ia Con-cnlloo, (June lllh, IfcCa,) I

intend oimi ply IOR iviih thu Boiion of the Cxuiinitlee

In Ihnt r«(Mrcl. Wilb nil due defrri-DM tfl Mr.

(.'onjolini n« CIlBirinan of the ConimltlM', hr. iu

my opinion, hat no i>o*»r to chonsulliB time re^

,„irinK a P"hli"ti"" ^Hh.. cain if «". ''"'^h;'

'

ee, till- c

card playing—

i

In our life, yet

ridrdly a " blul

Tou caD expUi

deBliDK-board, ai fae woi

Afiiiion In that way. nfter

ufl If no would take Iho OAio ^'^ll

of the hBuds of the Uaebwei.I^

Wo fulfilled our part, not that wo wo

havo uccoplod the cniMioD bad it been I

.lered us. hat Mr. Tod took il himsiOf, w:

nut uBklng our Ivaip, aud only tried to

pinin his fllngular bi-bavlor

> nnver played a game

nderdUmd U lo bo do

r "btag" play. Gop-

h« Is on eipert at the

e won tl>e l}rmUiitn

liaiuK U to

lcSJ.'i-t

nbom. infter ardal Butci

.f tLi3

Irnordlnnn'

re find in the Ei ipn an eirraurdinB-

nt in relaiiua to Oen. 6c"tt and bi'

Capt. Henry L. Scolt, iu nbicb it i>

Mun < Hill

1 to

xirgeiitt. Bod Ennlly cnpp«d
uon by glvli>n ibu iiiforiua-

le aicttpoof the enemy at

,le CuDie
d tbnt can

I bar*flleuUy
thi« li«»t year to perform mj dul> ur. l>. ..icijr, v;

Iha Stulo CoDtPul Coinoiitlee ai (ur o* 1 kuu^i il.

I may bate eamniitted error», but if I diJ tboj

wero i-nlirety unlnleotinnul. I fe«| eilreiuel)

ai>iliiui IbBt alnrife turn out of the demoeruey

vl tbe Stale •hould bo bad

fn oiy pow
rrpr

] old Uaa
Ma-

de. I.

r ti, ha

uahe the pruiwt c<

KetpetUully, your».

. long «

; K Cox, Jh.

Wo moat ohrerfully dn Mr. Cox Iho ju»-

Ueo lo publiab bia explunalion, fur surely

uo party wns over ouraed bi-fure by Buch a

looaeneaB ot organiiialion. If there had beon

a Btudied purpose lo throw the party, eo far

Aa ill titHoinl orgnnizttion was cuocernod.

iQlo tho ohilla and fovir. mid Ihen into a

lingering proBtralion, it could not have betn

uioro efTeotunlly done. Mr. Co.v throws

light upon ono dark point, howovor, which,

hod it been known, it would have saved an

immpnae deal of inquiry, aniioty ond wis-

uuderslandlDg—wo refer to the fact that the

Cooimitlee. when thoy 6\e<J the time for

holding IhoStnIo Convention on the lUh of

Juno, also deoided not lopiblkk the cull unhl

itirty da<ii preriouj to Oit holding of the

Ohio oontaina nearly two millions nnd a

half of people, ainjoat aa great as the thir-

teen colonies whioh throw off the yoke of

Iha British Empire, and yet only thirty

days, to wit, from the 1 1th of May until the

lllh of June, was lo be given them to pro

pare for one of the most important oonven-

liona ever called in any StBte, owing lo the

oriticftlBoeDeelraaJpiringin ourmidsl; and

that In corn plaotiiig time, of all otbera, the

bosieit aeason of iho year. Ttrn

that "power ia always stciiling from the

many lo the few," seemed well eiompliSed

ialh« action of the committeo in Ibii or-

raogf^tnenl, and we are very aure that tbeifi

were good men on that committee who never

dIacoTered or thought of the real meaning

of Ibis Biogulardeoiaion Insecure dtlogates

at the latest hour, williuut a due knuwlfdge

or consultation wilh the people. It woa

thew eaoie unseen influences which post-

penej the Convention from the 8lh of Jan-

aary. when it c>iuld have been held without

diffioulty, to the lllh of Juno, when, as we

warned them, it could only he done nnder

diffiouhicB if at all. But Ihe past \s past—
lei nalako care uf the future if we can.

We are glad to hear through Sir. Cos

that there will bo a largo delegatiun from

Kitcnilton county al ihe Convention in June.

Wliat Uonlgomery county is to do iu Ibe

ptflmiaes, wUh martial law proclaimed over

it, ia not BO clear. Wo hopo OTory port of

the State will be represented in force,

threalu are continually mado by men who
lecm lo know what ia KO'i^ o

such ooDvenlioQ nan bo held, or will bo

p»rmitted. This tnay be thi

gaweous men, or it may not. A good ninny

thioga arn being dono wbioh our people

thought impotsible, and from ibis wo can

ouly suppose that others may follow. It is

folly to apeak po'llively of anything in

BQch times as these. We have "waited"
and " wailed " to sec what our poUUcal op-

ponents would do. They have been hind

tvough to favor ua, frv>m lime to lime, wilh

apecimena and models, and wo have no rea-

son, Ihereforo, to cumploiQ of them for not
abowlog tbuir hand. If Ihey bave not

packed the cardc, they have turned those

beld by them up lo our view, witliout asking
to see oura. and then bel on Ihi* game.
Tnia Ihe very little knowledge we bare of

itatemeat anys furlher that the treason ol

Onptain Scott n'Bi moro Iban tutpectcd at Ihe
lime, but becaoso of bi« reUlinniijIp In General
ScotI, nu iniestigaliOD was ordered. Still uonto.

nd becsuce of tbat [dntiontfaip, he was iburlly

ifterwnrd made a Colonel, and almost immedl-
trly pill upon the reiired ll>t,ialbal be mi|{hl

njoy Irij enlorged income wllbout rprdorinu any
ercioe. Wur>e)oi, Ihn OBW-muda Culunel Iben
bent t<i I'arii, opened reltliuns of amity wilh Sli-

<'ll lii. Co , and Is luid In be ecea now co'upernt-

. uiiitely wilh Ihe Sec*nioDitn iu that ciiy —
II- Ix a wodt iMitraotdioary rorelaliua.

—

Chieagv

r^Somc men, it aeems, oan get high of-

lervice, and be churged with treason direot,

of the most overt ond criminal character,

and yet not even receive a notice nor dis-

they profess to ho op-

ty; while Dem-
torols, as honest and loyal aa any one who

iver breathed Amotienn liberty, are do-

lounced aa traitors, Beiied and imprisoned,

limply booaiise Ihey eiptcfa doubts on Ibo

conduct of LiNCOLH and hia plundering par-

izune. The people can easily see what all

this Dieana.

Cff'Wo perciivn by the Codic Stntinfl

that the ' Gum, Thus end ilyrrh ' lojalistB

had planned Ibe destruolion of that office,

'poses, tt Is all

right to mob Democratic offices, but when

the Demoorats return pay in kind ills an

,wful oulragejand doleful p^eatis go up for

help and mercy. Strange, men who live

glass housea love to Ihrow stones.

After what wi

11a6cali-'b Ort

form a duty to

the following

Gfn. Uascali

himself.

When a moo lays down his own premises,

rawa his own oonclusiona. and in a Militn-

y " Order." whether " No. 9 " or No. 909.

: mattera but tillle, ho of course Intend*

bat they ih^ll be holh Iho correct premises

nd Ihe eorrecl conclusions. That ends the

latter with Aim of course;

Osaaral HaioiU on Ordar Us ft.

HcADquARTF.Ra DiaTrticT or Lsdiana.
(

Indianapolis, May 5, lljlj^j.
(

FnlTona JounSAI. : I have received tho

following letter from Hon. Joseph K. Edger-
ton, member of Congreas from the Tenth
Congreasional Dlstrito, and as it refers to

which interest others as much as

himtelf, an^ as there ore aooie who claim

that they do no) iinderslnnd fully the mean-
ig of General Order No. 3, recently issued

from Iboso Headquarters, I publigh hia let-

ter, together with my reply, for theinforma-
' in of all car>cerned t

"Fort Wavke, Todiaoa, May3,]e63.

"Sir: I bBVK read, with Iba intereal due lo i'.

ur General Order No. 9, dated t!.'ilh uti. Iu
s order yon ^ay thai you have no partisan feel-

{ or inleraata you intend to adcaoce, but de-

u to cooler freely and fully nilh Ibe promiaent
in of all political pirlies.aod invoke tbeic hearty
-operation in all mensucei calculated lo restore

lenyand eood feeliogia Ibotjtate. Thlsaen-
"> '- palriolic. It ieema to recogbice the

loai oppoBiDg political parlies may si ill be
itted to rl'ni, and (et c*ioperale

all able bw

.rrdon.

:1ared lo con iti tutu

Il b« lishle to peiToroi

ul Ibe United Slater, unen c
the IVoidenl for that purpmei ond
claimed, lo behalf of perioon of fi

Ibin Ibe aneiitpeciGed io rrid act

etofore dtdared "
'

mullan Uednrlnn Parolfpicrs

W.isirisoTiiN. Mays,
indenl of the VfiittA Sl.iUi,

A PROCLAMATION.
oa Ihe CunRfeai of the United Stales

t 'Ffion, euncled a law vntilled an au
iiii|t aud cilltoij out Ihe national forcer

»tthe BUtborily Ibpreof. andit I

tilutinn ul the Uniied Statei-,

.qienttusuppress ioiurrecl

riouu.K- DUirantee toeach Stale a
rni 111 Qiivornment, and to preser"

anquilily ; and wberea) lor the»e

a, a military force is lodiipeniBble

ippnrl. to wbicb all poreoua oiliiht

beGi

liitiiite; .

ortby a

lighpurpf

willingly In

the ci>n*eniiput prenervation

a Ibe Bgea

.( the Uoiied Statp

I aOand45 years, wilb ci

tDeotlnaed,

mihiary fnrcj'o,

itary duly in the

en called out h^

I F.iplnlnlDK hid Or-

9 said lost week on Geoerol

Icr "No. 9." we only per-

our readers by publishing

correspondence, in whiob

. does the (i/jfuinii^ part

ond feel la I

lho«gh u,reipondio)! suiril, I,

hops, a pruuiioenl 00 . ,... .

' Jonler freely with you by way nl ioqui-

Ibe roeaoing of a part of jour order,

which I do not fully underttaod. Vuu will, of
CDurie, admit that if the people are lo obey your
~~'er. it ia imporlaaC they atiuuld knew itseiacl

Will jDu do me the favor to Inrorm ms what
mean in your injuncliuo to "All newapopera

lublio apeahers,* by the term v r endeucnr to

ig Ibe war policy ol Ibe QoierDmeot into dii-

lepulo;' nnd furlber, what you mean by Ihn
'' rase, 'acticely eppoted to tbo war policy ol Ibn

I uiiaiat ration,' or what you uie aa aaynenymbua
prtf slon, 'epposed lo Ihe Qovcrnmeut I'

'AwailinK)ourreply,lBm
"R««peclfully y"Ur obedient aorvant,

JONRPII K. EUGKRTON.
"M. S IIascall, Brigadier Oeneral,"

U will, perhaps, be well enough, in order
a full understanding of this mailer, lo re-

produce that paragraph of Order No. 9.

bich is claimed to contain ambiguous mat-
it. It reods as follows r

" S. The Cummnadinii Qennral ia charged
rllh theduty el ea-ryinit intu effect the prnvji-

<na of (ienurnJ Order Nu. 38, recently iiiued by
Il

i
>r-General Utirniide. Ue pnrpoaea doing lo.

lumiatakabla evidence baa reached him that the

ruiirions of Ibid order hare been, and are being,

iolaledia vBiiouB parts of thie Sinlr. This is

nlurtunutely douo, in many inalaaces, by well

leaning men, who are led astray by nauapapera
adpuDlicapeakera. Tbeie taller will, Iberenire.

e held 10 the [uoat rigid Bccoualabllity. There
I DO u>e in trying lo dry the slream while its

luntain* are allowed lo Dow. All newapapers
nd pubiio iponkera that onuniet or encourage re-

i'tonco tti IheConicript Act, or nny other laa of
'onfrcii putsid at a uar nuituri. nr IhtC eii-

eavor Iu bring thetciirp«/icyel Ibu Goreroment
ilo disrepute, will be con aidered a* having vio-

iled Ibe ordi-rubove alluded lo, and treated ao-

urdiagly. The coDotry will baia to be aavrd or

idt during Ibe time Ibat tbU Ahminii

T of cenanre we have to pt>a no the conduct
>( the men wbo are ndminiitering it."

If sQch bo the lentimenla of Senator John-
icn. a Soothem man. it ought lo be no bard-

ibip for you and I and all Ibe citizens of In-

liana to live np to the requirementa of Gen-
erol Order No. 9. Again, I give It as my
pinion that this rebellion will have lo bo
itfaer establlBbed or crushed between this

me and the fourth day of March, IgtlS. or

during Ibis Adminislration, and that, there-

fore, he who ia fartioutty and aelively op-
posed to the \car polity of Ihe Administra-
tion la as much oppoaed to hia Qovernment.
If my prnmiaos ore correct, the conclusion
follows. I neveryetbave aeen anyone wbo
thought Ihia war oould endure two years
longer. If there aro any such, it must be
hiiao who intend to throw everything in the

'oy of this Adminislration, in order that the
war may be prolonged by sumo po.isibilily.

and another Administration get Iho credit
of letlling it. Aa I valae the Uvea of oar

idreds of thousands uf gallant aoldiers in

ibe Beld, as I regard the feelings, bereave-
ments Bud sufferings of their auiious faml-

'ioa and friends at home, and as I regard tbo
.rue inlereata of our State and nation, I am
;olng to leo to it, tbat is Indiana at leaat,

luch men have no abiding place.

It is a more serious thing than many are

Tont to suppose lo divide and distract oor
lountry and prolong the war. In pulling a
ilop to such pmolioes, I shall hold the lond-

TB principally reBponsible. As well might
I establish a number of Bmnll-poi boapitals

the heurt of this city and then punish the

people for becoming infected with that loath-

some disease, as to allun newHpapcrs and
puhlio apcakers to belch foilh their disloyal

and treasonable doctrines and blame the

:e for becoming contaminaled there-

Such things will not do in these times.

To kill the acrpent speedily, it must be hit

*a the head. General Order No. 9 boa been
ipproved by Mujor General Burnside, and
the force placed at my disposal to enforce it.

[ shall do so in every case whore a palpable

lion comea to my knowledge. Hoping
I have made myself understood, and thank-

ing you for your frank and manly letter,

I am yours, wilh great reapeot,

MlLO S. lUsCALt^
Rrlg. Gen. Vol a, Com'd'g UisIrioL

To Uou. Jos. K. EcioERTOS, M. C.

the

urly ni

n powi

ucb uppoac

I fac-

,r policy 0/

a of tbe Uniltd 6tater, and who baco' n(

reiaed the riaht of sufliage. nr any otner pi

^al Iruncbiv, under Ihe laws ol the Uuli«d
iFf, or aay of the Slater, nod Ihereforo are

abeulutely eiuludad by Ibeir arorPMid de-

raliun ol iolenlion, fiom renounring Ibeir

purpofe, and tu foiegu Ibe pritilrgn of ciTi-

leiubip and reaidenco viiihin tha Uniied
Sldtri, noder Iba obligattuDs imfo-td by tbe

aforesaid act of CoDgreia:—now, TiitHEi'»HE,

lo aiOid all mlispprcbeniions concenijug lbs liu-

eility ul ):er(ODa ciiocerned to prrlorm Ibe aer-

tijo required by inch enacImenC and to give it

lulleB-ci, I do hereby order and proclaim Ibat do
plea of alienage will be receited oralloweil to ei-

empl from the ubiigalinna imputed by the afore-

sud act nf UoDgrria, any penou ol furelgo bjrlb,

wbo sbaU hava declared on iiaibbia ioivulioa to

id who aboil be laand wilbia tbe

lat BI loduiiog 11

er tbe eiplriliun of the period ul sldy-fi eda]»
'rum ttie djlo uf iLii priH:lauiaiiuli ; uur •ball any
luch plea uf olieoage bo altuned Iu tacuruf aa>
luch periona wbo buve. so aa atiTeuid, drclarrd

v.* intrnliun tu become a cilizen uf lbs Uaited
i atrB, aball have rir reitcd at any lime Ibe right
)tiuarag9 or any other puliiicil IruouBiio wiC
ID thi) Uiiil. d SlBlea undei Iba kwa ul any uf I

lereral Slatu.
L^l^ordl AnnAHAuLiscMiLH.

Bi the tirildeDli

Wm. ILSLW.utX), Stcretaiy ol SUte.

It seems to me that token as a whole, no
one need misunderstand any thing In Ihia

perngrnph, unless ihiiy choose to do so.

What I mean by tbe tiproesion, "or en-

deavor lo bring Ihe war policy of the Gov-
ernment into disrepute," ia this: Certain

mrapures tiavo biien deUrminedupon by the

Congreas of tbe United States, and the Y.i-

pcuiivp, Buob us the lalerual Uevenue and
Tai Bills, (necessary for the support of the

GovernmeDl iu time of war) Ibe Confisca-

tion Act, tbe Conscription Aut, the aot au-

thorizing tbo Kxeculive lo use negroes in

every way possihle lo crip|j|e Ihe enemy and
assist us, the I'roolamalion of Emancipa-
tion in certain rebelliouii diHtrlottf, uud other
menauaea having an immediate bearing on
the war; and Ibeso I call tho war policy of

the Government or Adminlstraiion. Ttiesc

aeaiures, moat of them, have been concluded

^pon after very mature deliberations

disouasioA, and after more Iban a year',

lerience in actual warfare. Possibly, tbey
ro not thu wisest and best that could have
lepn cnncted. Tbat. huwever, ia a matter

rhich doHS not now concern either of as.

—

::iiough fur UB to know, ibat they have been
igreed upon by the only rightful aud proper

Luthorilies known to our Govrrnment, and
tbat they ore likely to remain in force onlil

time aud experience sball suggest Boine mod-
ification, and thia. though yuu and I should
lalk ourselves hoarse in uppoaition. Tbe
only practical i<ffeot> then, ol allowing news-
pupVraand public speakers to Inveigh against

ibe»a measures, is lo divide and disiraut our
OKU people, and thus give malerial " aid and

lioo. allow me to call your atirniion. aud
that of Ihe peoptti ot tbe whole Stale, lo the

folluwiog eitruiit of a letter, written by
Hon. Keverdy Johnlon to Cerloin ciliwns

uf Baltimore, who had invited himlo addrcca
them:

and Ibe shirt, and torw Ibo pieces out.
At this, sii or eight Irishmen oamo to tbn
?scue. Thn assaulting parly was almck
nd kicked from one lo another across Ow
Ireel towarda tho Court Il.'Uhe, and thn
ght flank of the crowd, which fell back on

thn east side of Iho Court llouae.
Tho Irl^-hmen then undertook to find thn

other assailants who were wilh bim. and bo-
ing_ under the lollucnne of whiakey, and

lault, worn not very
efforts. Reaching tbo
and Calhoun Street*
Watnra of St. Jo.

ddened i

syslemalio in

lomer of Color
hey found S
Township,
Bins of Waabington Townsblp, all blatant
AboUtioaists, and Simon, a bullying Ignora-
mus, whoso rourapo in presence of danger.
like Bob Acres,' always ooaPBout at his fin-

ger ends. Tbean parties bad been declaring
that tho Aboliliooiats intended to clean out
Ihe butternuts by nlns o'clock. Watora
and Porter's two sons wore first attaoked.
Porter then came to Ibn defence of his aoni>.

Waters got gloriously lioked, as be deserved,
for hia manifold offenops,—and Porter's
whip waa unforlonalely used on himself.
In thie moele, Isano Dean in Jacob's shoo

it and threw a miaalle at thn
d back. On Town-

red in thithiM city last

of the Aholi-
arge.

Tbe affray which occm
Saturday, was on the oo<

rally, at which the at

speakers in attendaaoo wore ^aenaior

Lane, of Indiana, and Senator Sherman, of

Ohio, the rest of the speakers are unworthy
of mention, further than withoul capability

do good, tbey did barm, even to their

'n cause. Tbey. like iho Devil, are al

waya trying to be charioteers, and their

le is bell wards. Both of Lane's speecheB
rrere bombastic and virulent, end not

e our townsman W. S. Smith. E-q.

ftlr. Lano always mounts the eagle and rides

through Ibe air. logic he never lenrnitd,

t>y nature be is unfit.

Mr. Sherman's first speech was oonscrva-

.*e or rather conciliatory, bis second speech
'as a coatradiotion of Ihe first, and like

ione'a violent and blood tbiraly.

It is necessary lo say what in fact trana-

piied, that from every direotlon by wbioh
Abolitiooisla came to tho Convention, many
ore heard to say that they intended to

clean out the Fort Wayne Bulteroms,"
id this spirit of assault was aggravated

by the violenoe of Ibe speeches made on
that day, and the numbers present gave
'leir rowdies courage lo attack tbe demo-
ruls cuufideat uf success. All through
10 day eipreeaions oould be benrd from
leir bullies that they wanted a chance to

clean out ihe bulleruuts," some said tbey
wanted to mnsb ihtir noses." others said

tbey ' would like lo see some one wearing
a bulternuteinblam." In the same spirit in

which Ed. Wilson, Judge of the Circuit

Court declared in hia speech that he bad Iwc

arms which ho would like tu use In beautify.

log tbo city lamp posts, with the suspended
dead bodies uf democrats.

Suoh was the quo ammo of the abolition

crowd, aud such buiuglhu fact riot woa in-

evitable.

Thedemocratswerepeaoefulond tneilnrn,

tho abulitiontats violent and loquui

'

made igain

MoUonalJ.Seilonof Lindi

aiery, early iu the afternoon. Ue was et

ing uear ativeral abolitiouista who were
couraiug npon what Ibo apeaker was
saying, namely, the question of peace,
said to Ihe otuer that ho was not in favor of

making any terms until tho rebels should b

subdued, aud voluntarily consented to r<

turn tu tho Union ; lo which the Seiton re

plied, " tbal's the way of all of you, yo
dcu't care any thing for the CunBtitulio

and ihe Union, but desiru moro lo emonc
pate the alavea. Demoorala are enough ft

you iu the North, and intend to clean yo
out, then go South clean cut tbe rebela, and
restore Ihe Union aud xave the CoOSIil

This being Raid many abuliliuniala made s

violent assault on tbe old man, but there be-

L lew (lemooratB preaeut, promptly atop-

ill troublo and look thn old man away.

Ihinga were then

•The solo n of peace at pretcot sre

Guvcruinrot. Let ut, on tbe oualraty,
[

twarl], leatoua aupjMirl while the peril ia

tOeiTiag fur B period of mlurird peace

I the War aboli.

lionlits along Calhoun street, abont the

Avtrliae House, were heard paying

wilh nu could fiad some of the damned Fort

Wayne bullernutts, wu would line lo mosb
their noses-'' Soon thereafter, they came
down the street about Irwin'a meat shop.

Out onkuOAn lo tbem. Hero one of them
called the allenlion uf tbe otbi

Ed. Ul

emblen :ullar t the It of

democrat,

like waa standing near Mr. Burkn,

iu ibe act uf oftiog bim lo

an abolitionist pitched in.

nan aaide, s«tze(l itiu baUvinat, the

ley 'a I old grny-h
itaoding, whom some one called a
ildaeceB^ionist, b) which tho old man ro-

plied, " Vou are a liar," at which the aboli-

tioniats pitched into the old man, who was
kept from defending biroself, by one Augus-
tine, also, an avowed AhulUlonist. Tbis
belngcoded. tho Irish in pursuit of their

iledekln House,
IbencB lo the Old Fort House, near Compa-

mill. Hero Ihey mistook an InoocenC
for ono of ihe parliea they wore in

pursuit of. but Goding their mistake he waf,
very lightly handled. A big abolitioDial.
~ fruit tree peddler, who has been prouohiog
botitioai«m on tbe streets and threatening
lemoorota all spring oamn in for bis share,

nd got it, which aatiafied bim. Two or
iree others got a few knocks. Here wo
ere present, but could tell nothing of tho

rigln of tbo fusa, nor could no osoertain

from any one present, nor could wo tell \a

rhich side tbe parlies belong; guoh was tho

lonfuaion. Though neither very boisler-

lusnr dangeroQs, After thia, being thon
nearly night, tho Irishmen returned to

their homes, near iho depot, intent on get-

ting others to join thorn, nnd when Ihe train

should atart for Warsaw, to find and punish
the parties who gave tho first offence. Mean-
wbilo. Mayor Kandall delaitnd a special po-

lice to assist Marshal McGee, but before

MoGne got to tbo oars, tbo Irish had attach-

'd the train, end for a Utile while, stonea

knd clubs flew fasL But no lives were lost,

lor any serious damage done. After thia.

Marshal MoGee and posse, togolber with

Mayor Eandall, brought tbe Irish lo a stand,

tho difficulty stopped.

P F! " * BKB :

but a fow words to say. We
have at all times diacounlonanced the apir-

of Ihe mob
;
wo have conjured abolition-

la not to provoke demoorats, and demu-
ats not lo provoke abolitioniata—have

done our part in preserving tbe peace of the

id country, nnd bad hoped ibat tbem
would bo no culliaion. but at laat wo havo
eon diBappuioted, and tbough the affair ia

small one, it may he Ibu seed from wbioh
erious trouble may grow. Bui thia diffi-

ulty can be prevented if tbo abolitlonlats

detiire peace. Tho aoourily and peace of tbn

ilry, roata with tho abolition-

isls. and nnlesa tbey begin Iho diffioulty.

we will have none. Il tbey do begin it, il

may be a great ways to the end. All the
" Dcrats ask. is, '-Lot us olono," enjoy

own opinions your own politics, wa
lot interfere with you. We will enjoy
and will submit tu noiulerfereuee, andi

yuu may depend on. In conclusloca

we say that we regret tho attack madn cd
iko all other diSioulllea.

tho agrieved parly cannot always measuru
the force of a re.^enlful blow provnke-1 by
lia adversary. If Iben tbe ab'>lilionlstji

ihall have goiton mare Iban tbey doiM<rved.

lot tbem attribute it to Ihe faot naniud. and
they having beon ibe aggressors, let them
IB lo this affair, hereafter keep thfiit peaoo,

.nd learn eiperieuco from the paat-

noriunl Di-clKlon in ibti- nuporlar

The qneslion nf the ooutilutlonalily of

Ihe act of Congress making Treasury n-jtea

. legal lender, was yeaierdiiy deoidsd in thu

Superior Court, by Judge Uoadly.

Tbo case was this ; Idobard B, Field waa

idebted to oue John Tmioley, by way of

..ole and mortgage, on&balBnce due of two

thouiand dollara—and Fiild tendered l»

Tounley the two thousand dn)|ars in legal

tender noloa. and decianded his note and
rigage. Tounley refused Xo givo them

up, or receive tbe money, on Ibe ground, aa

ho claimed. Ibat Iho Treasury notes offered

*erenot money, and were not a legal tender,

jnd he (?omaaddd gold or cilv.'r. Tberoupr
on Mr. Field brougcii soil to compel the sur-

render up of tbe Dotfl aod mortcngo. alleg-

iag a tender of lawful money. The defend-— answered, denying that greenbacka

) a lo^ul t<?nJer. and olaimiog that ha
woj entitled lo be paid in gold or ailvec.

Tho qoeation, therefore, wao aquaxely pra-

Messrs. Kebler, Whitman and Foroa a(>-

peared for the plaotiff. Mr. Fiebl ; and A.-

N. Riddle. E^q . fur tbe defandont.

Tbo Court held that Lbs loader wai good;

the law making greenbacks a legtkl leodea

conalitotionsl—and ocdorad the note and
mortgage to be surrendersd.

Wa believe this is Ihe lint decision of

Ibis important qu-Blii>u io Ohio. Tb- Coaru
in deciding it, oUoded t-t similar deciaiooa

which bad been made in New Yo^. and sold

ha sboald folk." tbem,—Ci". CtJn'HertiiL
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THE OOHSOHIPTIOK BILL.

BFKKCa

DOIf. CLEH5ST I. VALLASWCIUM.
- of Olilo*

In tbe HoTiPDof BoprcBMitoMvea. Febni-

nry 23, 1Q63. atahint tho Conflorlpaon

Bin.

Wr.VAI.I.AVnirilTAM.

bill >i

'' ["" :• to iiie

I HI

>lbii

" " ' ^ '

' " r 'i-Thrmi'i'.w'"

I'hr l.it.t..T<
'

I c-mu'.'ii Iho .[.irit in which thi

diiouMioo W" cnmavuetd by Ihe elinirmoin of

lbs Mililary Ci.tDrDillco, [,Mr. OtlnJaDj I dc

il thr .m,rP rb..«rf.,llr W.UF' --'- '

tul. We Bpp?*!-!!! to it

.pril, Tb? member Itoti

bBTe brnrd tbn itattDci. and 1 i^aKire lo i&i

._iilbpdiJ beBrir.OQ the t.lgbl nf the elBolion.

In Ohio Ihpy ipois oi wi'b IbeToicool man}

wntef*. The T«ry q'J«Ii"l) of lummBrj and ar-

ilrnrjarrMli. now •inciinood in Ibii bilr, woi

jbmitleJ.nta direct imub.Io tlio prflptotif that

8tat«, a* nl<o ot olbrt Statrt. and Ibtir Teralcl

Fftirenplorpdopnn it. The Democniliecnnven-

on of Ohin ofwmbled on tho -1th of Julj, in Ib^

dly of C'llumbut, ib« lotgrit uod beit Btor Ltld

in theSral^.amnDB olbM retolulioniof lb" iBrnf

tFmp#r and rpliir, adopE^d Ibii without a duient-

ing vole*;

oJ w. BlWli eonrtsmn anil iainaDet lb" ''P"[^J

i^fIho til till ibu'i Kcor'-a by "In CflDiUioimn,

ni^ ibal Id t)iiioo(>>u Ihi CamUiallnD ] >ii>p^<I*4.
•
'poirtr la «ay rofpwl •Bluird bejrood ilioleiur

H I II

unod I

Idy.he

Ihu dfbHto, and

.ime diipoiitlun

reuifltli*. Ooll

ilbtbatinubicb

uidbP
of tlie i].[..nly iiJiBgiaf*

MJ^Ietr iltiyihrnats Irani

,
or (fwiu fiUina

,.| ,iereruiinn1i..n

! ,.t [he Chnrabpr,

kC th» fcenl el

cci..Ji(m-ntop

1 t-^nti.ft.i

Uirvat* iif t

It. 1 Kp«l II

lo thi- ol I
.. gr..,.lu^JB0t

Mr. CAMl'UELL The Bfulleuinn will allow

Mr, VALLANDIQUAM. I jitfldforciplnoii-

"Mr.CAMPUBLL, Mr.Sppnki-f, it i> a .ig-

niBtfonl lad Ihnl the gpnIleuiBn fo-ui OWo ha> ap-

ulii'd tuy roniurki lii hiiuaolt and others on bis

BiJoof tbo U-iuiu. Wby was tbi« dona? I was

drnouocing lr,iiiiir> hi-ti', end I will Senuoote

IheiD (vbilu I have s jilnca npun Ibii Door. It ii

my duty and my privili-g* to dixo. Aud if tbo

peiltleinnn from Ohio ohnofw lo giro my rfmurki

npiTfonnl pplicwion, he can 'o apply them.

Mr. YALI.ANIUGUAM. Tbnt ii enough.

Mr. CAMl'UELL. Ooo loomiiiit.

Mr, VAI.LANDIGIIAM. Not nnnlbet mo-

mcHlaficribm. I yielded lh« fl.inr in tbe ppirit

[J a gentltfman, nnd nut to II' uii'l in tho inaiinpr

of n blHckgiiufd. lAppiaum nod hiHin in tbo
' enltiTiep 1
' Mr. OAMPHELL. Tbo njfmber from Ohio i>

abluckEuam. [ItenewedhiJiM and npplanao in

' ihe anllerieo.)

I Ur. kOBlNSON. IriiotonqiiMiion of order.

,
1 demand IhaHbogolloriei bo cleared. Wcbavp
been iniiiltaJ limp ni>d oi;iin by (oatrnclore onfl

pluiidor.-ti' nl ri,,>i;,.viT"iii.-i>t, ii tbojogallBticJ,

On that IhB judgment ol Iho people w»«
i

at the Ol tiber eleclioo*. and Iba pariy esndi

noimnnl*d by the conveolloo whieh ndupted that

resolution, were I tinmpbaully elected. So,*

—

with the caodldalM ot the kiidij party iu

Stotej of Wiieoniin, Illinnln, Indiana, Penntyl-

tnnia. Now Joney. and Nuw York. And, ilr.

that "bralthy reacilon," recently, of wblcb thu

member Irom rennt)liaDia (Ur. Campbell] af-

feoled lo bo8«l, hai cicaped my kecne»l tento ol

vition. laeeonly tbat bundwriting on tbn wall

which IheCugenof thepeoiilo wrote ogninBtbiiD

and h<* party and Ihit wh.tle Adminiilriiti..o. -
lb,' bsllotboi, in Octotwr and November li

Tolh lo me, indeed, of the leniency of the Eiei

lltel loo few arretti! too mueb forbearnoce

thute in pou-er: Sir, it it (be pcrple ubo hi

been too leuient. They bavoubmilted lo yi

opptoMioQB and wrongs as no free [leoplo ought

ocet to lubmiL Bul tbe day of patient enduraiica

bu gone by at laat. MUtake Iheui oot. They
ivill be lenient no l.mc^r. AHide bj Ihe Conititu-

li.iQ, ilaud by th' l.iv-' "• • 'i- '('• ''"'"n if sou

mlU
1 I' ilr-ol tnppoit

... I>emil.ir-.|.M

of Ihe Ailmlniet

a the ballot

iriMltt

by thi

:i:.TZ
""""

jrali lo lUlcD, Dov, to rtaninn, bj the

p«iy of Iho adoilnistralion at BiflhmoDd. 1

irver wai ireak enough lo contr before ill i reign

if UiTor inaogijraied by tho men in power b«re.

lor Tain teough t> ripeet (sTorable reiponsM

lOir, or Lfrmi »f teUlemtnt. from Uie men in

nvrr, or Ihe preun ondtr ihf ir eootivl, in tha

Saulb. Neilbrr Bill e«re«mpromi«o liii* great

rte Ifj peace en the l>ABi4 of reunioD;

i— ilop figbliog.aDd Uttimd and
Optrate—un control lod by
i tlio ballot thiire, u til

s cork, I nm for the Union ol

theaa Statu; and bot for my pmtound eoDTiotioa

. it can nevrr be retloced by foico nnd arms;

if eomiorcd, could not be maiotained. nod

would DOl b« aorlh miiaUiDing. I would bsTe

lital

—

-ven now would unite, oordiallj

f.

BB 1 bavancqaieiiied,ail«nlly, inyonr

the men andall iha moofy you hate

dcmniided, Dnl I did not believe, and do nut

now belteTo. Ibal Uie war could end in nnjlhing

but GnnI defeat; and if it should laat long enough.

»D in diiunion; or, if Buceef«fufuF

iplia Dov proclaimtil, thai il mut'

nd in the cttablislimeni of an imprlnl iiuUiflr;

isimliani—nol only in tbo Soulii—'
' " "

Urih and WtiU And ts tlial I

Ubml^ So, nilhcr, ficat I am ready li> jield

p property, and libtrty—ray, life itsilf.

Sir, 1 do not jirupuiO lo discuia now the quPl

Ion of ihoconatitulionality ol tbia measure, lb

giDt'eman Irani Ohio who preceded me, [Ui

TV bile.j ha* apared me the nncaiity of an argu

il on thai ijoint. Ho baa ebown tlint betntei

Army ol Qio United Swi*a. of which , by the

iililulion,lhoPrK>ident of thoUni' *
"

ibeUocDuijinikT in- Chief, and tho mil
iog lo tba StaV^a, Uitn is o wido and alenrJy

mirk«d line of diatinetion. The diBtmciian u
fully Bod BiroDgly dtlined in tbe Con4tii-.licn

and bna been recogciied In tbo entire l< r" ' > <
'•

Bod priclioe ol the tJOFeromont ftoi;i i

ning. The Slulca havK ibe right, nv.
'

VBfB Fxeitiied il, ol appointing ili' '

their mililin, nnd yon bsve no ponur iv .-l^ :

ftiray. Sir, tlilBbill naa onginally iulmdu^id ii

iJio Sena'o aa a mililin bill, and aa such il rM:«i!

oiied tlie riflht of tho ijlatea lo appoint the ofB

cerj; bulGading ib impoeaible, upon lliol baaia

lo tlis ExiMutive of the United diatet lh<

pIt of France, in wor<ia now hla'oris: "It is loo

ale" Tbe peojil'-' of Biigtant a tw BobmiurJ
iDd would not now tuhitii, (or a moment, to the

Inpoiiim which ym prupote tu inaui-gmli- in

\meriea- Ee^iand cannot, today, Gil np b<fi

(tandioif armiL* by eoLiKfiplion. Even Ihe
" ' "

. h-r lawa, bul f^* b

; tinea bwn declared

iDFcHplioQ like Ihii,

ily lbs mioieliy (lom

power. bot Uie<]D~en trem hrrtbi

preiapang. iinkiiown U

ll'g.1; and a aweepiog c

wouli burl not c~

lofar

s bcfnire, I tnrgbt hi

lilf nt Tofu Dgaintt

nitboilile, both (o the teller and apirit of tbe

::i.ni'iiution, and ineontittent uiih tbe atawed
•rope ami purpoi« of the bill ilBcll

i
and, cvrlain-

I read tbem in the light of eienla which

')FCurred in tbe paaC two^eari, of a charac-

ter which demandi that tbr ma)orily of Ihia Houie
ataall alr.ko tbem ouL Theru ienotbina in tbe

rgumeot (bal wo have nii lime to fend Ibe bill

ick tolb- Sfnaleleat it ihould be lo.'L Tbo
Pretidion Ofncen of both Hou>ea are tiienda ol

the bill, and iviil cooalituln codiniidee* of confer-

ence of men favorable to it. They will ain-o at

once, nnii can nt any moment, between Ibii and

IhB J(b of March, pre»enl ttiir report Oe a q'let-

liiioof IhohiElieil pritili'gu; ami jim bare a two
third' mui'orjiy in both brsncbea tii adopt iL

With Ibeta pruciiionaof tbo bill ttriekeooot,

leaving it iiioply n* a ruilibiry inen"nn', to be

leslrd by Iho (treat nue-' ( j-i'" 'i"d war. I

od foiled. Tr> '
entire eoDtrol of Iho

a mililaiy fo

righia nod popular)!

lillioi > lhu>

uiect in culoajal mockery, while tho In

Ibe lisioK goddcM of liberty, veil" her .

nwuy her face in torroiv, berouie.upon tbo

eitHhlialied here, nod dudicaied by our

lalberH to her woribip, you, a falau and m(«t dia-

lyal priealbood, oiler up, nl^ht and uinrDing. the

mingled >netiij-;''S "I fleniiiiiJe and JeppoliiniT

-f II''.

dlo-kr'
:u lllic B WillMr. (

, nntindi'I hi " riinall ponion of

', thoiein IN.- jMi.f'.- Ill'- |uri 111 Ibeiodinturb-

The SPEAKbK /iro Itmyarc. Tbe Choir will

Lbto lo wiiinit tbB queMion lo tho House.

Jlr. COX, I hopo tho dumniid (viU be with-

drawn.
Tho SPEAKER priKtmpom, The Chair will

Blat.', thai if di.uider ii ruuented, wbelber by np-
'

jiluuiu .ir psprcsaiona of diaapprubation, be will

feel eoll-^d upon hioiiell lo otiler Iho golleriea lo

bo cleared, Iruiliog that tba Huu^e will audtain

him in induing.

Mr. liOfdNSON. J defito tho order lobeon-

fuccednoiv, and ttiegilleiiea to be cleattd. ex-

eeptinc Ihe ladiei' (jsllerj.

Mr, ItOSCOECOXKLISG. I wai goinR to

say thul I hopi:d tbo urdur would not bo eiluuded

Mr.VALLANDIGIfAM. Hhink,Mr.Si*Bki

that tbia leiaon has not been lull; nnd that il

<BuQicienllyiu]prei9cd uuw up<ui (ho mind* of the

audience ihsl thit is a tegiaUlice, and ii aOppoGed

lobeadeliberDtivu, B>M'iubly> and IhHt nobreac'

ofdecnnim or order thiuifd occur among then

tvhnlever uinv l-c th" c.riJwt nf any of ua on It

floor. Ill"' '
•! I' ;' my fiiends UD lb

jjds «ill >. < -i fur Ihoeulorci

Mt lii'i'i - -'> i " •'•'•'' the demand.

Mr. Vi-lJ.l-i.- lio.,.' L..' [.,-Hil of otdar that

meinberd bcre. ill detuling qiieilinnB beforo

Iluuie, nru not at liberty to uso lunguagu thi

uiil'arliutB'>nlnrv, and uonorthy of D member
Tbo SFEAKEE. That is tbo rule of tho

Ut. VKRREB. I hopo it will be enforced.

Mr. VALLANDIQUAM, And I hope that
i

TCiU bo eslarcfd, alao, ngainit membere on tb

o:her aide of Ibe Chaulber. Wo bavo boru

enough, more Ihan onuugb of auch language, fu

TboSPEAKEB. The gentleman frt

itbdra' UBDd to lOKallBr

enl- [ warn
;.Iruction of

1 tlio »StulM

and Ibe 1ib«rli :<nfl
am and f-r

vhnt was the Union * a

i.ihcirfflmilieB, Ibfir

an ormy organ

lallrnctlhu gazB nnd sdmiralinn of tbo

^a a magniGcent lempli^^a abipondoua

otureol inaibloanditoa, like tbia Cap-

lolly douio Ibn brunied
"

nltar, tl

own per«iu:>l und pulidciil rights and llber-

tu Ihe end Ibat you may deludo and mock
I with tbeeptendid unity of deipuliam.

r, what are Ihu bilia wbiub havu paired, or

ilill bafore the Uooaol The bill to givo iho

idcnl entiro control ol tbo ourrencj—tbo

purac—of Ihe counlry. A lax bill to elnlhe bim

poncroverthe whole propoity of tbe oouii

A bill to put all power in hii hands oret Iho

peraounl libertiea ol Ibo people. A bill to iodeui'

iiify bint, and all under bim, for orrry act of op-

pression nud ouCragD already contumuialed, A
bill to enable him lo tucpeud Ihe writol habtns

oTpuiiia order lo jiialify or prelect him, and

!tery minion of hi«, in Ibe nrrra'a which he "
[bey uiny oboota In moke— irre^ti, ton, for mere
opinion's BBko. Sir, aome Iwo hundred years UKn,

were burned at Ihe slaSe, aubjecTed lo Ihe

. >n of IhB Inquitition, to all the tortures thul

tbo devilltU inBeiiuily of man could Invent—for

what? For opioinoi on q^iealiona of (eligiou—<if

man's duly aod relniion lo hia God, Aud cow
lo-dny, fur opinions on qneslions political, undo

nfteoGoretnment, in a counlry whoio liberlie

were pu[cba»cd by out lathers by seven yean
uulpouriiig of blood, nod eipeodituro of treaaiir

—we hnio lived to eee moo, thH born heirs of Ibi

precious iaberilnnce.auljecled lonireatand cruel

imptiMinmuntat the caprice of a President or

Secretary or a constable. And, as if Ibal tver

mitennuiih.abill ia iutroduccd hero (o-dny, un

preyed forward to a vole, with lbs right of di

hate, indeed—extorted ficim you by Iho miuorii

-but wiihoutlhotiEht lo amend, niih no luo:

than the mere privileBO of prolest—a bill which

enables the Preaidenl lo bring Under his pow-r. as

Curamander in-Chief, every tain in the United

Stales bclween Iho ngfs of twenty and fnrt.y-fivo

— three nilliona of men. And, oiif not s?"-'^"''

wUh thai, this hill providea, lutihcr, thai

other ciliMu, man, woman, and child,

tuenty jeais of age and ov.r forty .five, including

tliiwu Ibat may Iw eiempt between Iheao ogca,

aboil bo alao at Uie merey-io far n« hla pcwonal

d popular liberty defire, ti

idonedi nnd lo day beliuld bi

pondouB oonacripdnn bill for a bUnding nruiy ol

fofced from Iheir

3, and Ihcirwork-

.— -ided by tho servant I'reaideot.now Iho maaler

liclnlor of Llie Upiled Stales. Aud for what?
^'oreign war7 Bomo defense! No; bul for co-

rdon, invaaioo, and Iho aboUlion of negro bIb-

rery by force Si', tbo aonscription of Husaia ia

nild and merciful and jusl compared wilh Ihii,

And yet the enforeemsDl ol that aonscription has

---rred again Ibe slumijoi lug spirit of insUr

in Poldnd, tiiough too heel of deapolic

has Irudden Upon the necks of her people

ro, now, ard your taaata and deoundations,

heaped upon ihe con le derate
./—..-

-on whtnyou, joun
nltitora ol that govt

MmscriplioQ nol. rauro umoiia oien lubu

Ibal pisafd by lbs confederate congress at Kich-

mondl Sir. ibechainnan of Ihe ililitary Com-
uiilleo ivj,.ioed tlinl for the laat two yeirs Ihe

-' ' ' Seen filled up by voluntary enlisl-

your ormjr hoa hitherto been

blled up by tbe men of the Nort^ --* '

ohuodrfd andlhirlj-oceuuiuu!.,

uostof Uie draliud men enlisted,

uliluWs—have voluoWrily surr^n

il tiuhu, Butjecled Ihemsilvta lo

BBpim
,lliei: i\ bill

•bould lake lb> re'i^'
'

Odfurtherdebato; niit'

plJCO every man in lb" 1 i

ages of Iwenly aud foil),

and nilhin iho :onlrol, ei

dent, except tbo very fei . .

you would leave the ahadow, at Irnit, of liberty

0 all men not between Iheao age?, or not mibject

lo dralt under ibia bill, nud lo tbe womtQ ni,d

cbildrou of tbe country loo.

Sir, Iheao two provialoui proposed to go a step

furlbf r, and io-lude every r.ar. inun, wuuiun nnd

, h^M hikI i<i pinc" him or her under Ibn arbitrary

„,.,,, „. : ui, . .,| tbe Provident nnd bis Cabinet,

: ... i.iiiidrrd and Sfry other petty

..\ cavalry, appointed by him.

, -1 .11 iiDii of lei, aud none of ago,

,„ r-. nir, areconluiuedin IbeBeveulh

it>-linti aecii.ma ol Iho bill. What aro

tbeyl t comment not on Ibo appointment of a

lernl piovoit maifhalof tbe Uni led Slates, and

t,.«v..iit QiHrihalB ID HVery congressional dinlrict.

Lot that pa<«. But what do you piopoie to make

IBo duly of each proiott moiebal in carryiog out
'

lit! Among other thing', thai Im aball

re inlo and report to Ibe Pro<od Miir'hal

(loniral'—wbalT Tre,i-uiil N... F.-lm.) ( N".

:boflbup(

And Story, nol forwwiaf

1 party or AdmioiitniliiM) a* n now in ikiiver.qt-

darvd il "oB impOH-iMe torriiragainal -rhilrarj

*nilrnclioni,ritbef by Ibecournor bj Coatre...

'pan Ibo crime of treason " " CoogreH." Ibai,

lir. il the nord, for bo never dr^'amrd Ibat the
i>>vwideDl, or alill Irii. bis cl,Tk>. Ibc Cabinet
niuisleri, would attempt ID d'^clare and punlst
ireaaona. And yet nhat have we tired lo bear i i

AmericA daily, not in political hamngueior Ihx
~ a nnly. but in onicial praclam alioni and i»

iu Congress! Ye>, loor high ollicidB lalk

of "ireaicaBb'epnctJ.wt," Mglibly "aigiili

of thirteen do ol puppy doga." Trenionable
practices! Dialojally : Who impurird the**

icciiiut phra<eB,and gave Ihem a legal aeltle-

lent hero 1 Your Secrelaryol War. He it was
ho by command of our tnoit noble President

Bulborized every mBrthal, every aheiilT, every

Stale in Ibo Union, lo fli.in bla own iuirginn inn

Ahat be might cbo.«e lo call a IrcaBonable or iU-
'lyal pracliC'', nnd then Iu arreil any cidlen Dt bia

diicretion. witboDtaoy aecuiiog oalb. aad with-

out any due prnceaa orsny proccti of U>v. And
now. air, nil tbia momltnua tyranny, ngaiosl lb*

wboleipirit and Ihe very teller of ibo Cooiii u-

iiin, la lo be deliburslety rnib'idiid in no act ii|

Congn^il Your lu-tly pri-vn<l mnrilmU aroM
delarmino what In-ii'iMinble iir.ict'cia are, and
'inqilinjiolo.'dnlr'. f |i . ,i . , . - .In. p. iniDST',

and then inlorm, --
' -.,.\ .ti Waib-

iuglon. Tho.e,Mr, Anierican

not a crowned h< j<l .:, 1, ... )„'. ;>!,.: J.ir,- venluis
on aueb an experimeul l!uu loug Ibink )ou Ibli

people will subioitl Ilut wotdi, too—eouverat-
(iou or public tpeecb—are lo be udj idged " tr«a.

lunable praclices." Men, women and cbildrea

be hauled to prison lor free apevch. WU>-
'"" " " Aduilolstri-

.me th«

d Wctt

id nnd wil

die Uniied St

of Ihnl. Ilwnatli'irown
fff will and occord—iinb

id ]»rauttfiuiii may bo regurded

Drk yuii proposed waa giganllo

itrol of Iho Priaidenl

:l—done of then

Uniui
ir will o<

Noi bul ir.

tbcfo slriinge, oiiimi.ii- -i -.;

they I Sir, they ate [,.j :.!..-.. l. .>

iny olber ul tho caal-ol! tags nl

ministration from the lumber-bi

'd despolisma . T
ropean tyranny has taught ua

Sir. 1

iliructive Ire

iigoagoia rowed

id Icucb men tho guipel i>l

'purled and arreiled upon aonis

uld grudge, and by acme anclvut enemy, it may
bo, und luipiitoned us guilly of a trHaaoDabIs

praoticc.

Sir, Ibero can bo but one Ireasonnble pracliea

under the Conalilnliou of tbo Hniled Stnlea. '
*

muui'bed by the teiiooi of Efigliahhiilory,

framers of tbat iaatrnuient defiued what treason

\i, II is the only olfmae defined io tho CuDatitn-

liun, Wuknow what ilis. Svoryman can UU
wbuthBrbohBscomniilled Ireatnn. He batoulf
to look iota tbe Cun>titutiun, and be kooHi
Abetber ho baa been guilty of Ihe ollonre. Ilul

neither Ibo Eiecuiite nor Cnngreii, nor bulb

raiTiibined, nor ibe oourta, have a right Iu declntr,

'i'li-T by pretended taw or by conttruclion, that

I . iitherolTenae iball betrenson, except Ihatdi-

. ...I ncd li'oited in this inatrumaut. What ii

! r.-.i-.on I It is Ihe highoiit olTenao knunn to lb*

ii>^, Iba moat execrable crime known totbeho-
iiian beart—Ihe dime of liija mojulnfis, of iCa

parricide who lilla hla band iigainst tho oouulif

of bM birlb or bla ndoplioo. "Treaiuu ago'

Ihe Uniied Slatea," aaya the ConstituTloo, "i

lid proclamations uf the Jtritish

I buudredsof years ago. It bringa up

nlioal quarrel of Ibe fivirle.'ijlboeiiliiry_

Trcasunable praoliccs • It wu.- li i

''.'''''
i

forth thalEngliah act of purlun .

fifth Edward IK, fiooiwbith ". i

Itio noble proviaion againat C"ri-'

iulbD Cunalitulion Ol the Hull. J -m', ,\m .

iroty arrests (or uo otiuiB known, dt-lined m lim-

ited by law, but for pretended oirencca, herded

logelbct under tba general and moat couiprebcn-

rito oamo of " treaionoblu praclices," bod beon

BO frequent, in Ibe worat periods ol English his-

tory tout, in tho language of the act of Henry

IV "no man know bow lo bebme him.clfor

whst to do or any for dimbt of the psins ol treo-

<uo" The slalule of Edward III bad cut ell

IbBJefuncu-. loaditOul lieaaoFij up by tho root;

nnd yet, *o prompt is nrbilrnry powi '" "

adbeiiug to thiii

eoQifort" [HereoIW

nitiun I
liable that, asLuid

other way llmii liy I'le aa-ord. And yet, in nd-

dilion to the one million two hundred and Ibirly-

•<:vcn thousand men who bavo voluntarily enliit

ed you propoionow to force tho entire l-ody of

Ihe neopia, between the ng^a of twenty nnd forty,

five, under mililnry law, and wi'hin the eontiol

of tbo President as Uomaiander-in-Cbii;f of Ihe

Army, for tnpre jeari. or during ibe wur-whioh
19 to soy -f.r life;" ny, tir, for lile, und hnlf your

Army has already found, or will yet Qnd, ibatilready found,

_cal was fur life

I repeat ib sir, this bill ie

people of the aouniry

1 cDofeasion thai Ihi

in admi
It

It volun
= I'^g

lalion of Congress that they will

ooDseiitln wBi(C it nuy longi r And yet, ignoring

Svsry principle U|«n whieh the Ouveroment wti
fjunded, lF.il mcneu.a is an Bilempt by compul-

aion to csrry it ou ngBioit Ihe will of tho peoplf.

otfirsl; Iho people Tvcra nlmoal unBnimously wilh

you, nnd Ihi-y tv-ra generous and enthu-iiatie

jSlr

,_, The Chair desires to soy lo genliooicn

^ailutiea, thatlbis beine u delibernlire body.

not becoming tbia Umuic, or Iho cbanielot of

Auiericin cinsena, to disturb i'.f delibetationi b3

any elpresainn of oppniiBl or diinpproval.

Ur.VALLANDlGllAM. Tbo member from

PenuajltaumtMr.Caojpwll] alluded to-day, gen-

erally, to gentlemen on ibi« aido o( Iho Houi-e.

i'here was nii niislakiog Ibo application. The
laogusgo and iicsturo were both plain vnnugh.

Ha veulurrd alii', approiiogly, to call our atlen-

liona lo tba op^uiuna aud euurto uf conduct of

some Demucraii in tbo Slate ol Now York, aa if

we were to Icaia ourleuonain Democracy, oriu

anjlbing eUe, from Ibat q'larter. I do nol koon",

censiuly, to whom bo a.lndvd. Pcrhapa it wat

jf eomu mi.'CXBble '

,

t of Bci|Liin of .cavalry,

„ , vice in die li«ld; and everj-

oongregsional district in the United Slates is to

be goveineii-yES. goveracit—by tliia pelty aalrap

—this militari eununh—ihia lisba—and toeren

may be bijct—who is lo do the bidding of your

dnilfln, or this Grand Visier. Sir, jou Imva bul

one step further to go—give him Ihu symbols of

lis oiS'O-lhaTurkieh bow siring nnd the eact.

Wlmtisil.air, Lolabill lo iibn>3Bl8 the Cun-

lituiiou, lo nq*al all exislinit laws, to desln.y

,11 rigbW, to BlrlLo down tliejudiolory, and creel
.._ -..z 1 -._;i una political libatty, a

!ul i^i -- -'-

r. ot yo>

city ..1

riillen

i-d iu "lerrulypa ptirBSa"lbB tig-

iirous pruseculi.rn of ibo wur," and who, but two
iDontbs preii'iusly, addressed auemblages in Iho

same Stale and city, m which he propoled only to

latoltithmoud, aud Ibenlct the "wayward sii-

Icra depart ia peace." Kow, 1 kuow ol BO one

on Ibis aidu ol Ihu Cbamber occupying auch a

quarter aro tiasutts m pitiioLiita ur Demoe-

e already said tbat it

and for the reason Ibal I em

the people* licfuro tbem I

great questiou- Iho queali.

ot my purpose to

is bill at large,

sfied that argii-

lal, Ihcrcfure, to

opi.io lo Iry ibis

ilJudicious
b.iie been oiuipelleil

4ihvf Mdieb, ItilTl, tu

>r il i

poliuoil lik- in alleoipting to def.-at ihe populi
" and to compti, by tbe mo«l des|ieinU] am

lUo of expt'dieiila ever rcdoited to, the aub

un uf ihe iiiojority of Ibe people, at home,- ti

nlnoriiy, llitir servBols hc^:. 8ir,lhisex

lent baa been tried b^fon in Oilier ng-s nni

eouutritfl, and its ifauo always, omong n peopb

bom free, nt Si lo be Iree, hn tioeii expulsion ui

Bupen true lore

.wT No, a It 19

>, thi<

s freedom lo tlie

.f you, I know,

ipenly nnd

very.
1 aegro 19

rry ngbl of i

lis
^ir I opposed, eam'sHy, inexorably oj

ismeaauro. If there wereuolanotln
Bouse to TOleag™io91.il,if IhcrBivei

uone !» raise bis void ogtiiisi il. I. ai least, dai

stand here alono in my pUee.asa EteprcKOtstivi

uudiamayeJ, unBi!dueed,un(rinfii!j,nndhtcdln

of Iho miBembla cry of "dloloyatty," of njmpi

ihy wilh the retwltioo aud with rebel a, to di

api acy Bgaiosi

ot mv CUUOlry.

--.IjielJt.

lolibtrtu

iidcvotioDlolhcDnia

1 sni'lormBinliiniag il upon the principltfl >

which It wosfint brmed; and I would have it, i

every sacrific:, elospt <

'

lifeof thouition." IhaI have aluod by il in b-iyhood

i> do Ibe '

hey are not uTgav Ufit

perptluj

North or IVejt Uul 1 wurn you nui.. Uinl

iha will of tbe piuple, and to

nnd office in n iwpuiar Go>crn
bnto taken Enim you, j ou un-

dert >)i'! i.jenfurco thi) bill, nnd, lite ibo .le-,lroy

lognv^tl ia Egypl,enlereTOryliou!eforilic first

cmnul and will i>ul Iw permitted lo eitalilish n

inililary dcs|HiI sin, Hv col eucoumgcd by iha

submiuiun ul olb rcalions
_
The peupicof A.us

Uii, of Kus.-n. uf Spain, ol luily, bavo never

knona tbo i<jdrpendi:ncv and libel tyuf frcemei

,

fraoc', in sjv.niy years, bat wliNCised acveu

ptinrii.dl nW'luliuus—tbe bit brought, about ici

a Binglo Jay hy ihe nrliltrorj atleaipi ol the kinj

to eupprew- freedom of apceoh anrt ot tlio preen

arid next the Inc aateiubling of ihu pevple^ aui,

when be woQid have retncid bia aCrps and re

s.ure 1 invMj lilNrtica, a voice from ibe gntlenea—

uot filK-J wi'h clwka and plnudttera and placa

men—ultdcd the Bcatimcma aad willul lb' pe>j

And ho adds Ibat

—

Richnrd II procured an act ol Path .imuni—
eu ho did uot pretend lo have power to do it by

iiclamalion—ieutariog that Iho bare purpoie

i depose Ibe king and to placu anolber la bis

esd, without nny overt act, was treaEon; anc"

jt, na Ulaeliatouo remarks, bo litllo elToct bosi

rer-viulent laws lo prevent crime, that ivftbif

so years aflerwarda this very prince was boll

posed nnd put lo dunlh. SnH the alrugglu foi

rbiirnry anddesDolio power cunliimod ; utid u[

. Ibe liiBO ot Charles I.nt vaiioua ptiiuda, nl

lUst eiery couceiiable ulicnce relaliog tu Ibi

aovermuoot, nnd every form ot oppo»iliun to Ibi

king, WOI doilnred high Irenaon. Among Iheio

were eieorutiuos against the kini; : cnliiuR biui op-

probious names by public wiiiiog; refufirjK M
'MretboPop-'i inarr>in(t, wilhout lioe.i--. -t
lof the kiog's near rolumes; derogalmi^ i-

royal atyle or tillo; impUBUiog bisauir...

oraifcimbbng li^ilouily lo tbo nuoibor ol t
.

.

ru.iiiM IU di-|>er.o .,n proc ama^.^.u^
^.^^

.1 lo Iteapirit nud

,' .", ' i.uudied >ear*, hai

, 1 I
r.i „. /.irluiintnlumitue-

, Ibe " bli''»>-il I'otliiiuieut "—just aa Ibii

^s Hill heknown.for ages to come, as "Ibe

accu-r^ed Congrra8"—and ouiouginniiy Olber Bcia,

;na declared by n statute, lU tbo brat year ol

fourth llenrv't reign, Ibat "in nu Umttacomt

any treauio bej'idgi

edb)--

rf'lolbe

enemy in the wi.r.- i ;
Whigs in

cHlil Wna Ibe ". --

Bald,aiite'n years agn, a Iba Seimie Chamber

.rild grerl

dl luiu.U.:,,,

:oln guilly, becauae he d

vbito a nupreiool olive i;

Vaa all tbia ' udbering 1

Bid and comfort," wilb

AMtiMHEn. Th«Dp Tiocrolic DEpera said rr

Mr. VALLASDIGU
ng nowaaalowier nud OS a lesLlal

iiidHruaihai

special nnd lolamn snu

and uot in Iho loose laiig

CbuiuUr
aae ol Iho p

;bBiolentof tboCun-lir

party nnd lb- «b..v \:\
- '" '' .,f r.

imuntl Ubeitiei ol tbe .Slales uud ol It'

toretorn; IboConatituli'in not only di-fin'

auoJLift Ibe ui>i>i-e9 iif I)ranii^ powet, il

:!.?;.;:: t

arty Iw

<f King Edward III," And

if lbela>v)i

Id yea IS beeu Ibe ui

and J'ldgos ol England to adhere

t er, ppinl.'Bnd inluul uf tbat net,

;iec0ed," in ibe lansoage of Ertkiur, in

deleuso of Hardy, " by iio now wr i.ceai-

srruclium—Iu be itrsiued by no faocied

—ID be meuHired by nu TUies ot polili-

liriaov—to be ] idgi-d of by no Ibeurj—-o

Ipusaded by Ibo sim-

Baja Iho Couslilulinq—

mall 1» cOBvlile-1 onrra.ljI

As lust defined-

Where, when and oy

ilaes-'ea lo be examined

By )Our priitoit maiabsl

ttlrjl Bi Ibe jiilursot

and lotide ot Kurt* Wu
Uefore arrelt, upon arreil

of II

iitbe

10 biflory and in Eugliab

Tbty know ihut monnrcbs a

Bllagea, tad alfuegloil lo i

• Aftic-faisUd ai

ii-n.^1 • bijtur IU Ibli i«vulur

/urreu and La Fsjelle'

oo'at all I liai any m'

'd in nny ease fiBfolofor>

'

iiluliuo by declaring It^'

-I'd of treason "uulfSi''

i/-,««j r " Clearly, «'

\\. upon lestiuTouy upn'l

it lo tba party accusi'

. is teuiu^cd by Ibe mlh article ul Iha UiiieiS^

iJut tbe Oonilitulion procceda ;

"I'slrxoiK.c leJilmos/of inantlaEiinuaif,-'

ll'jt words, and still less, tbnughts anil opu><ot''

r.jro nuiacLa; acdyel ncsil) every cite uf »i

ilrary orrrat and iiupiitoDuieni, in Ibo wb".''

lyal Cilnte»| at leasl, lias been fur words sf"*'-

rwiilurn,iir for Huugbl»oc opiuioui •iipi-''"'

ibo enlcrtaiiied by Ifie pjrty airtstcd. A''

Whatcvurtf Toe court of some depulypf"

.Oflmntabfll nt humr.or.ol your Protml W"
sbal Ueneral tr Judge AdtuaW General bete '

Wathinglon! Tue Man ol a mililBry W't'

Mhuae galea are atiut day and uighi. aguwl ""'

officer uf Ibe law , onJ wLoio very tawiuales »>
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laroiailuko

Is-

Soldiers: YovltM«nlllii(iK«1"- >

C«1 ' ad DndoitilQliuaal

lalioni "f lut luuiDi

BthoC..n.lit4lli.n, It

rourt, »ilh JuditB aod

oul; and tu (pe&k cil

giiiio (,r laogusiia, and

'opiue to uDnet tbu it-

er, JDia the MmblsDM

into Irentonablo pnelifM," iiy*

ISnlilL b-i. Ibeo, jruur [rorott oiinhabareto

ha d^putf »piw l<i tie ^rnnd iM, holJiofi bii to-

atl inqu"ilina» bsfB in WmhiDalnn, upon (i^cri'l

nwtt>. 'pnt by tclfgripb, perbap», t.r Ihroujtb

ibfl moiK buih under Ibo cunlroi of Ibo Kjucu-

lue. Wbnl rinbl bfl<br> lo nnnl ni,d bold nip

viilboolBbMrtng, I'.i-i'i i-- ! i-.h 'PK
'|J

barboniM tTPp.Tt I
-i .vdly.

iBllJun
p<»)tl<.a • Adm' nndit

IF. hu bfi^D inrormM nl Ibe cbaren aEimal

im. illbuosb king noc8 [Vlif»*^d I V't etea >

luman pro-mniul in a corji|iiPf*J priitioc, f*-

Uii^d to irnd up pritODer witbuut (TgutljiDg tbc

timrt witb nbicb ba hm cbargrd.

" To boamfrmtrf nllh Uia wUBiti^t •(lul tiai."

WllnHfc*. indeed! Foduoate will be tbf ac-

ui«l if Ibere bo any witDntra sgainat bim. Itut

I juur depulr prnioitoiaribBl lornit Ibeu t Ob,

It OQll I.

nit Minbui
Untine* rinin tbe rtmn
aecreticquiiiliort bPro
pricinK u( Slala " b

Itb witneaira at nnjr li

Jnwrd to know a'> m
cuM-r* I Yet IVifit c

•< maonar of lb« Ron

e iolo and i pi.rt/' li

G«nerait WbaU call

wtparUuftba Union ru

1 WiubiniloD. Ha« any
',b>Tlo bren canrtutllrd

IB t tioa be pvrn bwo

uldb<

:i «{ bit

t ,t wsa

parly in puner, fou havono conalilulLgOal rinbl

In pnaet i'. nnd nut loroo POi>it)[h to compel Ibu

umpir'. (our niaaSfln, to aubmit.

Uul Ibo coorniiiy of lb* uieaaure doei uOt atop

berr. Soya Mm Cmialilution :

"Onecrtia •kallnuilo no Itn abilfglDg Ibc f[»dom of

And jBlapeech—tneraworda, detoi;alnrylJlbe

rreiidrol, or in oppoiittoD lo bia admiDialration

and bla patly and policy, hare, oter nnd otM
ijtain, UwD [oporled by Ibe npiea and informen

iiiJ (fiBdnwa, or olbcr miniuni, of Ibe luen in

p.i«er. In ba " diilnyal prnriiwa," fur wkiob bun-

dreilaof free AiULTicon ciliisD', of Aiperiijiiu, iiol

Arrlcan delceat, bntit bvon Krmted nud ioipria-

uned lor lui'Dlha. without public accu^niinn, and

nilboutltiiil by jury, or trial al all. Eten upon

trattnie i>f Rulltof that nii>it cajiqeBiid indellDile,

ut iDott oomprehpiiiise of *ll odeuau', " diocour-

DRlnfi cnliatmenU," Inon have brtn aeicd at uild-

ni||bt, and draj!Hed ftom Ibeic hed«, their hntne»,

and Ibeir famiiiea, lu bo iliut up in tli'' 'twif oaie-

niilea of lonrlniritnty foflr.'»^-. n- frbr,, A,id

bow, by Ikii bill, jou propi^in' t.. ( It., .i, i-

nf lUe niililury duty r-'q-iireJ o'-" ' :
.

liuD. ibull b« luuiiunriiy nrrrfI.-J !) i-ur ,.[...",1

nianbDli>, nud hWd ivilhnut Irinltill iIid di.iliBbull

liatn breiJ rompleled. .Sir. eten IIjb " aediliori

law " of "Jf >vnii cnnnlitutiiinal, mproiful. dikI juit,

cocniiatpd wilh tliia tircrable emctrni'Dl. Wifrly

didlluaiillunnili.iD the /'WrrnfiiJ. " Wbut ei|j'

nifie* adrclarntioD tbnt the liberty of the preaa

(ur uf tp''ocb> aball bo iniiulablv piv<erved, when
ita Buruilty muat nltoRelber dnpvad nn publto

apiuioo, and aa tki ginrtul ipirit a/ Hit people,

udul iho Gutcrnuiiiul T
'

Ilut Ibi) eiiiaordioacy bill doei not itop here.

•Moptnon"—
Sayalbn Omstilulinn,

Mole tbtf ei<a'piii>Q. t:«ery man not in tbo

military leriita i< elemjtt liniu orrwt eicepl by

dun proctiaauf law; or, ovine. atrealed without It,

\l enlitled to duuiand icumediato iaquiry and dia-

eharxe, or bail ; and il held, tb«D |jr<'aealuirnt or

indiolrncnt by a grand jury in a cuil court, and

according lo Ibo law of tbo land. Aud )ot you

now propoio by Ihia bill, in addition tutbcone

Diillioo t«o hundred and thiiiy-aen'a Ib'.oaand

uieD whohaio vnluniBilly anrrenderpd Ihatgiual

lighlitl rn-umen. ifroocl only to thebiUut—and
inderd, eaaeolial la it~ta take it away foraibly

and UK«in"t their cnn"pnt. from tbrea mill'

morr, "hii"' D^lv i-nui^'w tbnt tbey bai>)ioi

of tivrr.:i )' ' it.if yon can.un-
durtlj-' > I i>li''n you bnio tbu*

fiirerd (li.-ci I'.ii. n i "\ eoielM thi^y will be

•ub|i'i:t I'l hp, ,1.1,; ,i>,4
.
^'"1 lutunlillod to nrreat

ouly upon <lue prnci'da uf luw, uur to indiclment

by a graudjury in a civil court. Hut yon can

not, you fball not—becnuio thi> Cnnaiitution fur-

biJ« It—dcipiico IbB wbulo people, alto, of the

Uuilod SlBti'i of Ibeie right-, "inealironble lo

Ihem and formidablo to lyrnala only," undnr Lho
-' war powct." ur upon the prdcnae of " niililsry

B(c«»«iiy," nnd by virluo of an ooi of Congre»«

cioaline and defiuing now treatona, oew oUecraee,

not only unknown lo the Conitilulinn, but ex-

prwaly tidudeJ by It.

liut again

Sir, tlie cnmpnlanry proceia will bo, under Ihia

bill, at it baa bern fioia Ibn fi tl, lo compel tie

nbaenw, rnlhw, of not only tha wiiueHei. but Ibo

frleoda and neareat relalJici uf Ibe accuied ; eien

the wilu ol bia bowu) nnd bii rhildret.—the in-

inatea of bii own buaiebold. Nownpajwra, the

Dible, toltara from tou<e, eicopi under eurrril-

laace, a bteath of air, a aij^bt of Ibe wniet uf Ibe

aea, or Ibo mild, blue akj, ibe aunR uf tlrdi. l^hlI-

ever WB> deliifd tu Iba piiaunerol Clull"-.. r.i I

more.loo; yei, evea a aoutury laiuii i
>' - .

iiiatp.whorendjiognriinnerelnigtLd ..
) .

all have been reluaed to tbeAuieriou '
'

-

cuied uf diili.yul rpvecb or upiniuna, tij i:..' n.' .

juit nnd uieicilul AdmJuialratiun.

Aod, Dually, an)! the Uouililulloll:

And yet your Secretary of Stale, tbe "eon-
tervatiro" Soward— the confederate of Weed,
tbat treBch<>rou«. dioembliog fue lu cu nail tut Ioob]

liooity Hud tbo truo ioterctta of bis cuunirj— r.ir-

bado Bia priaonera lo employ couuiel, under pen-

.ilty ul proluDgcd impriuinmenl. Vra. charged
iMih Ireuaunnble praclicva, yet the demaud fur

lufel wag la he dealt witb aa vqual to Ireaioo

\L Ileie is an older, tiignei] by O uilniuu of
'

1 r Sewnrd, and read I'l tbe pritooer* st Fort Lb
.10, 00 lbs 3il of December, l.'rGl

;

And here ia aoo Iher order to Ibo aame eflect,

dnlud " Departiuunt of State, Waihinaton, No
euiber 27, ISOl." aigned by \snitl;>ni 11. S.^ward

limaeil. und rend lo Ibo prinunuia at Fort \Vurrcii

)U the 3Ulb ul Nuceaiber, ia>l

:

[iignire intit trraiooable pniclii-ea." H<iw t I

! wsy. air, ibat Ihey may lee gl ; and ul cnuri

reaicb and (enure of peraon. bouae, papera. i

ectj ; fur aworn ond appointed apie* and ii

mera at tbey are, they ivill be and can be •

bigbfr cbaracler. asd do mors icrupulout •

ovD aoil, dnea nut autlioriie Ibe

ny eaae. And ubo la lu j<idi|e

wbetberand where there Is rebelliuo or ioiBilon,

and whetbet and nheo Ibe public ufc-ty miuirei
that the writ beaa'penJ'd I CoogrfatBlui,,-, and

ibttilulolbe j'ldgnje -- "

BPP..10 a proc

ahdity lb:

Krbicb you leeh now la paaa ioto a law. Sir,

Iberu ia but one atep Turlber to bike. Put down
the pvacesble aurmbliap uf the propla; lbaTi£hl

ul petition lor redreia oT [iriotancea ; tbe " right

uf Ibe people to keep and bear anoa :" anil final-

ly tbe right of aaOrago and election*, and then

United Stale*, thii Itepubli" * — -'•

red to ei 1 joo

Kill *min take, if the State* and tbi

firmly and apeedily Chech loo lo l

plunge into duapoliam, Wbat jot remsiui I Tbu
eclarea thai—

Tb.™oii.-ra

by "b. pKpl

And agaia

:

nti lo Uia Si

natilrlml'dta
vnibibii-d br

ica r«-prcU«rl|-

iKltolledSlalrtbylbe

And yot, u

arlba Con.
reFid.Dl u
jlimry furee.

der the inonatroui doctrine that io

lulioD ia tuipendtd,UBd Ibat Ibe

Oomojaoder in-Chief, not uf tbe

only, but of the whnle people of
tea. may, under " tbu war powar,"

rb
any State or
elrnm theeee

ec^iiary and proper

part of any Slate,

')ei'f warfare, eitry

"DlacJiiioltnMclog aodtrpiiilli

Iho diiloyal pracliee, fun

eounial

—

Secretary of SUla •I-ilrei

bulwaik, tl." '
.

'
'

.
r r

. >

ibaUuiti-V^ ,.
.

.. ! .-,-. 1 i.i..^.."..,',

hythia till, t.,»^ci.p n.^dy, "r.J i„ ,. i,niio the

'Jenlaupreuiu mililnry dictalur, wilb aaland-

iiig army ul Ibreu milliune and inuro al bia com-
'. And for ivbut purpuie aio the uiililla to

ji lakt-D Irom tbe power and cualudyof Ibe

Slaloa I Sir, tb^ opponent* of the Conalituliou

anlicipBted all Ibi', aud were denuunced a« rating

cendlnriea or dirleujpered eutbuiiait^

''Tba VcdefBlOovomnHot"

—

Saidl'atiickUunry, in the Virginia CooTootion,

qnlDlatii^udtinoBartby. Ybbt Proildrnl mnr i

.ciDD a klnu. I< vvL.r hd vlolalea lU,. law. iclfl n
rMlullft ofhlt /riait Mdi Mm Is >m\i o<it belt

ntb, uf uioploylng

uul,l.«iu,

nmrni alght Udlipoi.-d la act kM M'rjtilf."

Mutt liiagnanimuua Secretary i Liberality lo-

ard uivn guilty ol no crime, but who, though

t e/ bud been murdurers-rpiralea, worei Willed

by Ibe piDiD leltur uf Ibe Cunilitution to h

"tbo duiatunca of couniel fur their dKfeni

Sir, Ibeiu waa but one ilop fliilhet poatib e, And
that abort atep wiiD tnken louio iiiunlha latter,

when tbe piiionera of Stale were required tu

niakooalh. oa Ibo coodiii.m of tneir duchatgp,

tbnt tbey u'ould uol tevk their cou^ililalioiiul and
legal Teuiedy ia cuurl lur tbe wronjji

radCi jnlliotfd upua tbeni.

Sir, inurediblo lu all Ibia will i«eni soma yeara

hence, it hua happened, all of it, and mnrs yet

untold, withiu tbu lait twenty moutba, in tho

Uuited Slotea. UuderExeculiieuBurpBti"n,and
if prealdeiilUI proclaiuationa and cubi-
. .1 k— ii^u dune without law aud

in; und now it ii proposed, 1

n nud autiioiiia it all by an
lional and void oct of Con-
lice tyranny is uo luuro toler-

[D all cr.

nally i. f iiapoaed, i

Sa)a the Cunilitution—
"lll^aceuN-llbJll1fl.lnJl
IrlalbyMt.opsrilidJury

ricMlsniTKerir nod poblU

reaa Sir. lej

ibli-lbQU E.,- It la a tbi I

av.ryibl

And>et, fur tbeie opprebeo

«en tbu aul'Jeot of Is'ightor an

eerT. Sir. ibe inatlnotico li

far-jeeing lb

t improbiibli

r, Alel r Uau

IRlBBOniln

iona, Henry baa
pity for aerealy
e uf liberty ia

ny philoBophy.

on, in the frJti

lexnggar

of the militiD, urged
by thoo^pooenta uf the Coor'-- - '

'

if fiigbtful und diatutled ahapea, he

mini I a or

gM'
ll«lB« laipiii* au)

Uujuupropoie tn allow pDynl theio tigbtsT

Ho. tir, Duue—uut pnuj but, in the twenty-nrih
aecti,in, you eutpower IhsHt pruioat mar-hii' "I

tu erreat nay mau—men nut under ui'in.i. i

m be may charge, or any onu i-i

charge before bim, with " counctiog or 4'-
. .

i

ing" frum uiililnry eercico, and to buld h" : :

Luufineineol ind'finilely, until the drall bm Ut-en

completed. Sir, baa it been completed in Uuii-

n-ctlcatyetl la It complete in New Yolk T Hbb
it been giten up I If to now, novertbeleii It wna
in proceia ol pretended eiecution for montha. In
any ecent, yuu pmpnia now lo leave to Ibo dit-

neliuu of tbo' Kiccutivo the lime during whioh
all perHini artealed under tbe proviaiona of Ibia

bill, abaU be held in cunfincment upon that lum-
mary and arbitrary arrett; and when he seea fit,

and then only, ahull ihenccnied be dolitered over
to Ibe civil ouiboritiet for trial. And U tbia the
apeedy and poblio trial bj jury which the Gun-
alilulion eecurea to ovury citizen not in the mili-

tary aertioe I

-Tlic Elate mi dlililel wbercln thficiimn "—

Yc, crime, fur crime it mutt be, known la and
dehned by law, lo jualifj the artotl—
"itiill bnie tna ramipUird, wblch dblrlci aball bin

.der Iha fall

i-i ': I "i<.> guarded or secured.

uii'l I.
;

I lo hedged in and limi-

leil ii. .' 11. . I
', J Liecuiivo ordera of latt

9ut>lUJ^r. \V.. i,^.,.. ..I'.ut bna already beeo done,

aud »o Hill 'ubwit tij il iiu luneer. Away, then,

»iih)our vuiiiclauior about di-luyaUy, yuur luii-

erablo monkery ul trc^uonablu pCButlcoa. Wa
bare read with lirtunun indignaii,ui in bitlury

Dgeangouf au En|||li.ihiDBU eiiroutud for treaiun,

in Baying that be wuuld make bit aon bier lo the

cruwn, lorauing ol bia own tavern -liou^u, which
bnre Ibe eilfa ol tbo crown ; and nf ibut utbor

EngliabuiaD, wbato favorite buck the king hud

killed, nud who iigU'ered death aa a truilor, lor

within^, in a Bt nf venalioa, Ibut the bneli, huina

ond nil,,wens emboweled in the body of Ibo king.

Out Wbat bare wo Dot lived lo aeeioourown
liiuel Sir, ni>t inaoy monlhi agi'. Ibii Adminii-

Iralion in ita gri-al and louder u er<'y toward Iho

all buudred and forty pri<aucM of ^la •; cunhnuJ

f..r tteufunmlBpiaatice-.ot Cump UbLia-, ma-
the c ipital ol Oliie, appointed a cuiniui'^ioner,

..,. ,-111-, i'ldicjil functiiiDory, unkun"" ' it—

I ,..- r.!..' .1,1 Qjid lawr-, tu hear and di't-.-r i
i- r'

.

,,....: .Ill iKirgoalbia diaoroliun. i.r ...
Like Erin.

pcopla Df

And yet, air, Jutt thi

later we bavo lived to

and abiutdiliDa prBCticed, or utleoipted, ua calmly
and dehherntely aa though Ihr '

"

light hud beoneipreedy cooferi

And now, air, litteo to the answer of Hainllloa

lo all Ihia—himiolf the friend nf a atrung Guven
miiut, a Senate fui life, and nn Executivu fur li(<

Hith the Bole aud eiclutivo power over the mil.

tiu, to be held by the natiouul Oovernment : nad

the Eiecutiis of each State to bs appuioted by
IbBlQnreroment

It for 11 it tbe

Story: ' The right to judge," a»ji he, "wbetbi
eiigeocy baa ariien,mual trv/uiir/i^ belong to

that body." But not ao under thu bill which
ptJied Ibi* Hout« tbe other day.

: ia tbia all Cengrera ainne can anapend

riL When and where I In CBae» of rcbel-

1 T Am I to be told that btcaute there i*

ion 10 South Caroli..ii the writ ol hatcat

1 cnn bo autpended in Pennaylvanin aud
ichutetta where thera it nuoe t la that the

ingof IheConttltulinoI No, lir; Ibe writ

>e impended only wbero tbe rebellioa nr in-

.1 eiiiu— in titatcB or parta of Statei. alone,

where the enemy, foreido or domeltic, it found
] nrmt ; and mureuier, tbe publio aafcty can le

nireila iiuapeniion only where there it rebellion

r inva>ion. Oulaido nf Ibraa condition, Cin-

jan Ibe I'rctideat, and, leaat of all, lo tutpeod it

'ilboot limitatiuo Bi to lime, and generally all

ver the Union, and in Stalea not invaded or in

rebellinn. Such na act uf Congreu it of no more
,liJi|y, and Do mnio eotitled lo obedit-nee, than

I eiecullce pri'clDiDntiiin ; and in any jutt and
iparlinl cooit I venture to aSiroi that it will be

decided.

Bnliigiiii, li'.ereo Iboagh Iho writ be cooall*

tionally aujpended, tbera is no loure power in

tbe rresidoot tu make aibilrnry arreila Ibun wito-

. Tbe gentleman from Khodo laland [Mr.
Sheffield] aaid, tery jujtiy—and I am torry to

lee bim lead any aupport to Ibia bill—Ihal tbe

luapenilon of the writ of Imbe'ii corjiui doea not

lUthoriio arrviU except upon aworn warraot,

iharglngiumaolTenae knonu to tbe law and dan-

;erou> to the publia aafety. He iarigbL Itdoet

jot; and IbiB waa *o admitted in Iho bill wbiob
paued Ihn Senatoln 1607. Tbo luipentiun only

deuiet lele ate upon bail, or a ditcharge wilbnut

trial, to parlioa thut nrrealed. It auapenda no

other right or piivilegea under Iho CoDatitutlon

—

certainly not Ibe right to a apeedy pnblio tilil by

jury in a ciiil cnort. It diapeoiet with no " duo
iroceaa of law," eicepEonly Ibat parllcoliir writ.

It does not take awny tbu claim for dauiageg tu

vhich a party illegally arreated; or legally atreat

^d, but wilhnut probable cauie, ia entitled.

And yet. everywhere, it has been aaauioed that

I Buapenaiua of the writ of liabeai corpus U a bub.

KQiiun of the entire Cnnatitution and uf all lawa,

10 far aalbo peraonal righta of lbs liiliOTia ere

concerned, aud Ibat, tbeiefore, the moment it ia

tutpeoded, either by tbo Preaidont, aa hereto.

fore aaierted, ur by Congreu, aa now about to bo

aotborizad. arbitrary nrreita, without aworn war-

raat oi other due procaia of law, may be uinde

at the solu pleoiuro nr diacrclioo uf tbo Kiecu.
lice I tell you no ; and that, although we may
oot be able to take tbe body ol the party arroated

Irom tbeprovoat marahal by writ ol habeas mr-
put, every uther light and privilege of the Coa-
atitution and of the coomion law remaina intact,

including the right to retiat Ibe iviong doer or

Ireaapaiier, who, withuut duo aulbnilly, would

violate jour perjon.or enter your houte
--"-'-

layourcagtlo: und aller all ibia, the rig bt

ftvfu.'.'- :!. I I'nr dotDoger, aa the

natijr. i],.i caie may demnnif

And ): '

'

'il Iha party in powe:

tbo "Ul-)'- -".< " ^ ' A'l: Id a total abrogation

of ttiu tJ.nj-U:N:,i,i. .iiiJul" the libertiea of the

citlten and Ibe rights of Iho State*. Why, thee,

air, atop ivitb aroitrary arreaU and impiiion

menta I Duua any man believe that it will end

here J Nut ao base I learned hiatnry. TUe
guillotinel tbo guilluline! Iho guillotine tolluwi

ring npoQ a a
leaiattlbn enroiy, Whelber
be tucceiilut—wbrlber the

letntt will redound to your slory or yonr thnme.
will depend upuQ yunrteliea. Other cummaadt
' 1 like chancier with ibit, in other portion* of

Coofrderacy, witb no mure fncoribta a-itpi-

than brigbleo abnire nt, have achieved reiulla

hono ra bio to tbemielvra and henrlleitl to tbelr

country. The aaoie ebiinlrout daring, aleadr
diacipline, and alacrity in tbo pvrr»rmancoof duty,

wilt pn-duce Ibe aaue retulia now at tben.

Yuu go, (oldlert, to aid in rpdeemebg a nobta
Stale frum cruel thraldum

i )uu goto Hghl Uo
cnnQlry, and not to pillage and

. . .itance of your friendi; you go lo

etlabliah peace, tllierty and bnpplnrat among a
peppls kindred in blood, nod timilar la aruliulrnt,

and ant le tuake a unite and a dnert of an alien

Stale; yon go ni friendt among fiii'i

"
in tbo"u',-,;. I

of theU..ui,-.

Mas

I to tbe Peo|i|«

•» DlTI'InX, ?

I, April ', irfi

I before to u

tHh.

uiiBbty .

Aihan tana, sod Mluoariant! I ban
injourdetolionlo your c.untry, In

ilry upi,n tbe field, in your obiucvauce

le, in your obedience lu urdert, and in

your nbiliij til otorcomo the foe. I,lherelure

propoaa to lead you where )our eiieuiy hold lord.

Iv away over aged men, nnd nonien and children

I propels lo open a wide field for ]i.ur <-ierlluu
' giteyouev.r op.olnnityli >— "i—

I tiod aod 1i

III a

Ilrieadicr-tjenerol C urnmaudio

0[QciBl:n. EAing, A. A. 0-
I'ur Colonel DUKUBiDnE.

Fred. IlouRlat
Tolls the

voning Fred, D<iuglai

veil Oiled w
, I'u

ecbon
b of I

:L ii loired niidiDuco

litea pitdomiDBtiiig-

by Hev. Dr. Chcover tbo apeaker

aay that the negro li tbe pivo' "' -'

beloro aod

ir. and t'- wilt after Ibu war, unleaa it

be aulid boaia orri|uallty. (Sligbt

lu duuiandcd for the negro thu mwt
and poliiicil e'|iullty, nod that ho

I Ibe lighla, priiileger, and itumuDl-

rt Ul any uTber purliun of tli<> AmericJin body

ililic. (Feiut applaune.) Deatiuy the negro

id ynu destroy tbo nntiuu, and tu save bulb wa
ooH great law ufei|u'ililr. (K'uevned

npplome.)

ahall enjoy

Tbo negro

ed Ibot tbe Ameri

|[..

more, tho budypolilicaullered. (Clieat laugh-

I By and by we aball all luareb aide by aide,

Sir, when one of Ihot

LaFayi-lte—I hud it I

compluint to the Georel

"icih-
I If ibcra

Sir, llr. Uamllton t

Dan, aud, duubtlusa, wr>
an nrncat, eineere
hat be haliectd ; he

wst aa able man alto, a pbDoaopber; and yet

how liltle did hu forsro, that Juat eevonty-fiie

yeara later, Ibat same 0. ......

tat Ilaa it ( Wen
Keyr* and Oldi aod Itahoiiey and Sbenard. end
my fne-d here to the k-fr, [Sir. Allen, uf IIIiihuj.I

nnd uly olhec friend from Maryliiud [ iU. M»y.]
drsggAl from their aetecBl btuie* ami diatiiei" lu

New York, or MiuBaebuaella or to ibid I'iiy I Ttiu

pirate, Ihu murderer, iha cuuQtcrfeiler, the thief
—)ou would have aeired by due nnd awora pro-
ecu uClaw, and tried fottbwilh, by [firy, at home;
but honerablo and guiltlen citiieov, membera ol

tbii lloniu. your peeiaupoo Ihtr floor, were thru ii,

and may sgsin, under Itii bill, be tbniit into dit-

tant duDgeuna and baitilea, upon iho preleme ul

ipy. ud infuri

tbey have *' diaiuaded " tome ono frum obediei

lu the dmll, or are otherwite guilty ol bo
' Ireaionubla practice "

a called -ehim

llowT By
^r.zf

ment or indictmen of a
Sf»i.dJQr7 1

• Speedily '«»,. tb Cot:-

•liloli..n- " When II mpleted
he Pre ideal (ball

llul wbo ia 1

et Wh

Wbu.
o( all tbe Ibu .and > ctimt of n
rtiTBin lie b 1 ineot)-t?ro mon'. 1, even U Ibi.

I, upon inquiry, to be Ibat bo owed
be unpaid huliiuca of a debt due lo

man— posaibly a woman of C'>loi

—

arretted by tbe provost luarabal aa

guilty ol •'disloyal proeticea." And yet, fur four

weary monlbt tbo lad hud lain in tbal foul and

leal, petndveulure, be abuuld ocerluru Ibe Gov
ernmentol the United Stilea; or, at louat, Ibe

adiiiiniilrutioa of Abraham Luiouln.

[Several mcmtart on the Uomucratio fid.' of

the Uoua-. Olinoi thociiu cuunot bopu-aib e.)

Mr.VALLAKDIGUAM. lliiabtoluielj irue.

and it il uno only ouiuug many auch ca*ei- Why,
rir, wat 'not Iha hump-back carrier of the Neiv

- -ediiedl.
rolled ill Cooaecticiit, for telling

Ihal paper, aod bucried uH out of tbe Slate, and

impneoned io Furt Li Foyolle I And yet, Seoa-

ton Bad Itepreaenla^iver, catching up the brutal

cry of a bloodibiraiy but infuiUBted pnrtiaan

lenient, Ibere ougbl lo have bseu mure BrreiCs
'

'

Well diJ Uimiltoii remark Ibat " urbitrary im-

uiu«t formidable iiiitrumouta of tyranny ;" and,

Irulf, Ulaokilone declare* ibal they are

iking, and tberefore a

. d-iiigtraiit cegiiie uf arbitrary govammeot "

than eiuculiuDt upun tlio acalTotd- And yet, lo

night, yuu terk hero, under olouk of an act of

Congreci, lu ailhoiiia theae arre'ta and impria-

onmenU, and Ihua tu renew again that reign of

tenor wbicb amule Iha bearu of Iba aluuteat

among ut, liat tiimmer, as "the peatilcnca which
WBlketb in darknest."

Bol tho Cuntiiiu^on provide) further, that

I "Tb9t](blof lbs propla ID ba iccvrvlB IbrlrpartoBI.

Sir. every line, letter, and ayllable ol thia pru-

vuioo has been repeatedly violated, under pis-

teote of aeeurina ecideoce of oiituyul '.r Ireasuo-

abla praelicia; aadoo» )0'i piupuie by tbia bill

lu aaoctiun tbe poit vmlatiuoa, aod autbunie
new and cunljaui^d infractioas in future. Y'uur

piuriMi mBTibnli, jour capraicg <>( cnTstry are lo

ug to eitabliab, would, in de^iperalo hnnda,

ipl lo solie the whola Diiliii.! of the Uninn,

tho lim-1 of Its BorKioe, nnd lor the very pur-

iif not only bcatiog duwa Slate aovereigo.

:..it uf Bboliihiog even Ibe domuslic and
.-tiliilioiia of Ihii State*.

I )Dtir ubjdcia aro cnntlitnliunal. yon have
- .il,undanlly under the Cunslitutiuu, wlth-

..Ir.ictiuu or uinrpation. Thn men who
-d thiit iiistruiuent made it both fur war aod

peac*. Nay, mute, tbey eiprewly provide for the

caira of iDsurcectiun iiud robelliun. You have

ample poivor lo do all tbut nl right you uught lo

do—all Ibat tbe po.iple, juur maatera, perinil Un-
........ ipreuiu will, lbs Conalitutiun- Ouo-

fine, Ibea, juureulve* wilhio Ibeie liiiiiu, nnd tbe

ling storm of popular diiconlent will be huehod.

Bull return, n„w - -'- - " -^- -

uul lets Irulr, III:

alrMpuhU,a

earliest confined in Fort
om biB own lipa—mndx
iry of Slote ol tho injna-

liceut bit erreat, and tbe severity of Ihe treat-

ment to which be bad been aubjectod in the ei-

erciEaurarbitniry power, no uffeuao being alleged

agaioat him, "why," raid tbe Secretary, witb a

ami'e of most aignifieant complacency, "my dear

ir, ynu ought not lo eompliiu ; ice migbl hare gent

l/urcArr." Light flashed upon Ihe mind ol the

genlleman, and be replied: "Ah I that ia true,

fir ; you bud juat tbe aame right to behead aa lo

orreaL ond imprison me." And ahull it come to

Ibia I Tbea, air, lot ua tea who it beheaded firal-

I[ ia burrihle eiiuugh lo ha impiisonad witboul

ime, but when it becomes a question of life or

'alb. remember the worda of Ibe bookol Jnt»
Ml that B man bath will he give for hie lilo."

Sir, it ia tbia which makea retoluliona. A gen-

emnn upon tho other sideaaked tbia afternuoo

which parly waa lo rite aow in recolutioo. I'he

-laweruf the nblo nnd gallant gentlemen from
oonijlvanla [Mr- UiddlH] waa pertinent nod
tt
—"No parly, hot no oolraged peuple." It

not, let mo tell you. the leadera of pattiea who
'gin revoluiiooa. Noter. Did any one of Ibe

distioguiihed cbaracteraorthoHdvulution of ITTIi

participate in the throwing of the lea ioto Uoaloo

barbor I Who wag it I Who, to.day, can name
the BDlon in that now hiatoiic tcene I It was not

cock, nor Samuel Adams, nor Jubo Adamt,
. Patrick Heury, nor WBahiogton; hot men

unknnwn to fame. Good men agiiate; obtcure

u begin r^al reiolutiuns; great men Hually dl-

:t Biid coulrol Ibeni. And if, indeed, we are

about lo past Ibruugh Ihe usual atagea of recolu-

lion, it will not bu ttiu leader* ol the Democratto
parly—oot I, oot tbe men with me hero to-night

ne man nmoog the people, nnw unknown
itcd, who will hurl your ioj into tbe bar-

people given lo I

colored penoDt in

Ibia etole ci

The cmmielioii—Niiiitiilni

Mr. Backland, tho grenl Nuturali!!

iitl Ibu two tides of tbe body It

look el sympathy. One eye may
jigbl forwold. while Iho other is

'

tly bockword. "— - "

n,) lj int utber

idlheluwsii

ir bearla; ui

deredag.^inat JOU.
^ au-peud thi

lur banda. and the love el liberty

[be verdict of the people waa ic
'"

.
. .-. -J.

ijrtasnlonp

f-rpu

rebeilioQ or invasion, Ibo puolio aafety

gbt re<iuire it. Aod to-day, sir, tbat is begi

ig lo bn again the acknowledged doclrioe- T
Cbicf Jualiceuf the Supreme Court of tbo Ui

111 ruled ia tbo Merryiuaa case; ai

tbe Supreme Cuuit of Wi<c»u>iu, I rrjuicotoiD

has rendered a like deciaiun ; and if Iha quealii

bu ever brought before the Supri'ma Court of I_

.

Uuited Slates, undoubtedly it will he ao decided,

finally and furover. Yuu youraelvea cow admit

it; and at thitinomen',yoDr " iademaity bill " a

meuiuro innrB eiccroblu than evea this cnnacrip-

tiiio, and liable lo efery objecliua nbicb I htco

argeil agoiotl it, undertakeiio authorise the Piet^

dent tu tuBpoud the mil all orer or in any part

uf Ihe Uoilod States. Sir, I deny - -

thua delegate your right lo the E:

or Ihe love of liberty, I would lain beliove, liugera

iliU under tbo ahadow uf tbe monument on Uua-
ler IIill. IJut,Bir, ueaeekaorevolutiou—rxcept

through the ballui-boi. Tbe convict to which
cbuUengo you, U not of nrmt but of argument.

Do you believe in tho virtue aod intelligence nf

Ibe people I Do you admit their capacity fur aelf'

—vernmentl Uaca Ihey out iatelligenee enough
uadarstand the right, and virtue enoogh to pui

ill Come theo, meet ua Ibrough the p res,

and with fteo apercb, and before tbe auemblugea
r Iba people, and wo will arguo theaa questions.

I we and cur futhera have duno from Ibe begin-

iDgut the Goveromeot—" Are W6 right or you
uhr. we wrong ur you wruug I" Aad by the

It of the people we will, ono eod all.judgmei

Sir, I have done now nilh myobjeotiona to tbia

ill. I bate epoken ag Itiuugb Ihe Cooatitulioo

irvived, and wia alill the aupredie law of the

I tnd. But if. iadeed. there be ao Coottitutiuii

any lunger, limiting and ruiliaining tbo men in

- -ver, then there la ooue binding upon tbe Stalea

the people. God fuibid. We liare a Cunsti-

ion yet, and luwi yet. Tu them I appeal. Give
uioor ngbla; give ut known aud filed laws; give

Ihojiidiciary : arrett ua only open due proccsa

law; giro ni presentment or iodiulment by

8WDd i<

tell us tbe n:Jury.

a

the accusation ; confroot ui

ua witoi^see* In our beball,

counsel for

i.iib»

our^per.01

pow. You. Dnotaii

..^. _ e tbo publiu safety ri

'oooly ia caiea of rebelliea t

tlgo war, not brought home b

arma, not for reeitlaoco to law or agaiosl nghtfu

authority, but tu defend oortelvei from oulrag

and tiulenoa ;
give u* free apeecb and a free prex

tbe ngbl pcaoeably to oueinble; and above bL

free asduDdKlurbodeleotiunaand tbebaUi

looking

gaidi.
nlirely u .

.

wide awake- And this hind uf

idcpondenl ond aeparata ncliun ojjplieJ lu esc

b

do of tho cfcuturi—lo ita limbi. ft cannot

Aim. becBUie ita limbs refoso to uct io concert.

Could the two aides uodeialand one nuoLber, and

iribed course uf action, itmigbl

1 lloa. C. L.
VullunillKII >•>•

The following letter, aa will bn floon by

tho date, WQ» written noar two months njjo,

after a lon^ time, has at ienglb reaohcJ

lesliuation:
MunpREE-Hiiinn, Tena.. Feb 21. J^G.t.

00. C. L. VBlljudigbam— Offlr ;{ir:—My lo-

thersent me your late tpecch onthaeubjeot ot

Ibe restoration ol tbe Uoioa at it was, and I beg

leave, though in an humble pu»ilinn as a private

aoldier to congratulate you up-m jour great suc-

cess in Ibntelturt. Hsd we mure auch frieoda—

Tial/rieBdi to Ihe Unioit—thia uonalural trouble

would aoun boatajed, and tbo poor soldier r*

lieved from bii struggle by day and by night.

May God speed you in yonr aoblo daring to beard

tbo lions in their den. Hopiog these ^few^ but

failblulwurdimaybeacceplab
itill y Iho I

, in I cold, i

nod fail

From Wm
An Engliah

ilflglOD.

ived by lost Blonmer,

ittf that ibe leceol isncumonl* of tbe

GoverDment againil Ihe rebel abip builder* la a

(Hero dudgo, and that nn actual change lo our lo-

vor will be mode. Io proot ul ihi<, the adiic«s
- - ccnthigher

id there beenZSZ
;olhe Gov

rcclyhave been Ibecsae I

( that its Bctioo wa* really lii:

was danger tbal the cuaalroc

tw Boapeoded—Ltdirr Can.

We Mist Take __. .

be headina of an admirable article i

Chicago -nmra of the olber day. The Ti

gbt If w

"—Such

sad we
lOr prop,?rty, tike all

j

le, till at tbe time aid
ippoiDled by Coaalituuu

abused, and the seaU of power you bare die
bonored, aad olber and ttetter loen Eball reiga in

Bberidan, found dmok in » c«al hoJ'.

and qoetliooed aa to hit name, replitd thai hu
- was "Wilbcrforce," ho did a suH,:i=otly

lent thing ; but it wasn"C B lunch to Ibo ef-

_ry oi feuBtor C. (or tome otb«r man.) who
beiog'picked out uf a atreit ditch by a WBtefaoiao.

Bud told lo giio hU n«me. replied inn gQltoi-al

voice, " doa'< yoo >co ^ Bin Sewer'd I^^Jttffli
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GT The tpport of Ihe great DetoocrBtio

mfBllnB at Mt- Veraon cnmo lo hnnd loo

We for lbl« week'* paper. It will uppoor

oait week.

. of the Madi-

for for Bala on

lODQlilxtermB" thpir larpp and floarlah-

petnbluhmeut. A good chanoe for

G'' Cabi-bsteii A: llvi

If: '

g Drlltcd!To wliDi FolDi lia<

with toattor npcwary to a full hinlory of

thelim"". After rpadlnf; it calmly nod di-

(.-esling it. thpD l*t Ihfl quation be nnuwortd

To whQlp'>int have wo drlflod I"

Til.' rcail'-f will find in our colamDSthe

^^.b of Mr. Vai-lamoioiiak in Congr^^aa,

OQ thii Conscription Aot. bia lust lu Con-

f^.e. It it thP ablPBt of hia life, and will

r«mpnro with Iho speepb of any atateaman

ID nay ago or any country.

Tbo rcailer will also fiud tbe aptipoh ol

Governor Tou. mude last week at Mahon-

ing, at a K'-publioan mpnling. Let thn pfO-

[ik oninparo tbpso epecobps and dpoiJH bo-

lw»«D Ibfl partiPa. Wo aro glad tbat wc

bavo an opportunity lo print ihoin ia th.;

raino papM. ibat they may go down to pos-

lerify toRnlher.

Mr. VALLANPionAM is nndpr arrfst as a

Irailvr ; Qovomor Ton ia alill i

Jndgn ye of tbe Governmoal tbal

1 large

judge

•n
•A from thobrsirniDB- To joo. lo tb-

lo. to Time, I sgsio •ppeal- Stand

C. L V*LL*SDIOr(lM.

an. C. I.. ValliiD<llK-

in any prevlona occoalon,WohaTOi
witncised bucIi Intense fueling

inr StalA on the arrpat of Mr. Vallandki

lAM, for his api-noh at Ut. Vernon. Iln

ipokff Ihero on lost Friday o week ago. On

the Monday morning loUowIng it wna an-

i in the OKio Stalt Journal, of Ihia

lb Ita peculiar and Svodinh Qriuriah.

Ibal Gen. BURSSiuB had aont two of his

alda from Ciooiunali to Mt. Vernon, In c.(-

do (ft«. to actaa apins upon bia tan-

Well did Mr

unal, and tbat, too, when

a OD trial

!

Vali.ANpioham enter bii

1. Till now, Bucb an idee

gnage. e ; tbal the affair was one e:

W« also pobllab, ot leogth. tbo roport of

thp trial of .Mr. VALLA«r>lQnAM, before the

Military CommiBsion, at Cinoinnall. As

«evp(al coBdpnsed and garbled eitracts ore

Being publiahed, whiob do injuatioo to the

case, we publish it ot full length, as given

cffidially lo tbe Cincinnali G.i-.rlU. Every

t«oder of every nation and tongue will bo

OBtoundod at the arriflt of a private Ameri-

*an oillEen, in his own oonntry, upon each

' oharges aa ore developed In Ibia trial, and

that by mifilari/nutborily,

But oa n farther Insight into tbe " work-

ing maobinory" now operating, we give

Gen, tiABCALL'a Piplooalion of his ' Ordor

, No, !l," which we published lost week, with

By these poblications wo present the

, whole cose before Iho public, and tbo people

can ponder over them at tbeir leisure,—

Their great Ipnglh prevents us from doing

them justice, if ony comnenta wo couid

, inako could odd oay thing to their interest.

This faot is patent— if tbe people cannot

aisouea public meaaures, bear speecbcB, read

Saoh popera and dooumenls as they niay

desire, then oil idta of a republican form of

government is nt an end—electiona a farce,

the free ballot a hambug, and the eleolion-

- eeriug of oandidatea more child's piny.

—

Some mpn may perauadn thenaelves that

Bomo kind of a political furco loay be play-

ful under a aysleoi of coercion, saoh an one

as is here developed, but they will learn in

due aeasott that they ore humbugged.

\ Read Gov. Too'a Bpecch. He olaima the

'

.right ond proteotion of Government, ond

,.«ipects it. and geta It. He neither eparea

iffien personally, lo private reputatiim, ooi

in public chorBoler. When those aasaited

attempt to defend tbemaelvea, they are

geized and dragged to a prison! If tbe lu-

. dividual 15 an opposlog candidate, so macb

,the better,' Hen who requirn arguraont

,prove that thia is neither ns''"'or/<iir, a

almost OS hopeless as those who think they

can hove a cbauce of aacceaa at tbe ballot-

jboj. under such a rule of action. To all

,^ -sooh, argumpnt would be uaeleaa ; to all

'.
, others, it ia uoneopssary. Men may think

ab?ut iheso matters as Ibey please, but the

, end. will be jost the eame. The existing

\ /atj, .therefore, might just nfl well be real-

_U«d,.'Grat aa last.

-V.'by oak men to ooeept nominaliona,

•when tbey cannot bo heard! Why aak

..a man to do that whiob yna any it will be

..wropgio iuBlify him in doing!

' Wo-regret that space compels us to brer-

'
lity, ftS.c«ery corner of our paper Eb full.

E.N r L.

CgClsrlDSlUgu'ltB.

niRT nAitTiAi. OF cLEn.
MtiuiiAn.

Tint
e of It

ni-Qt t.

ttroly political, and that polii

aty notified of tbe perf(

s promptly denied, however, by the friends

of Gen, BUR.'JSiDK, not lathe aeoreL, that

luld ho guilty of any anch act, a

it oould not he true-

on Tuesday morning last, the fii

thing wo heard oa coming to ouroffice, wiw,

that Ihe Republicans were offi-ringto bet thi

Mr- VALLAmimnAM had boon arrested c

the night previous at Dayton, ahowiog atill

that it was an affair of the poll

one believed the alory, and it was near night

on Tueaday, before the faot waa generally

underatood to be true.

Tken followed rumors of cutting telegraph

wirea, tearing up railroad traoka, burning

bridges, and a riot going on in Daylon of

proportions. Then camo tel

for help, to save the town, and ov

two hundred aoldiera were hurried off fro

thia place.

Lote at night nowa came of a more pa

ioular character; ibat 150 soldiers bad bei

lent up from Cincinnati by a special tra

)n Monday niebt. and arriving in Dayti

about half-paat two o'clock on Tuesday

ing, they prooeedod at

ealdenoe, and. after breaking through

r throe doora, aeise.c! him in

obamber with bia wife, and child

him off immediately to Cincinnati before

oould bo given to his frienils and

noighb^ra.

In tbe nature of thinga a great eicite-

ent was the result, and during the day

orowda of people nero in tbe atroota and at

night it culminated in bumiog down the of-

fico of the Dayton /uurnaf, the Abolition

organ of that city, and adioioiog buildings,

deatroying aomo S-IO.OiJO worth of property.

Here tbe matter seema to have stopped as

no further injury was done. About mid-

night Boldiura ariived from distant points to

tbe number of :W0 to iOO and quietly

marched into Iho city and cleared the

Thoneit day (Wednesday) the military,

after a proolamolioa of martial law over the

county, (Montgomery) made several ar-

resta, one of whiob waa Mr. Loqah, tbo

Editor of tbe £m;Jir(, and suppressed the

pnblicatioa of his paper.

Those are tbe main particulars of the

oiroumatanoea which ooourred ; of oourao

there are thousands of incidents which are

usual at such times,

During this time Mr. Vallandioham

waa put into prison at Cincinnati, under a

guard of soldiers, and one night kept at the

Newport Barracks, in Kentucky. The

trial before the Military Comrnisaioij is so

fully given that tbe reader needs no further

eiplanation.

On Friday night the proceedings and de-

cision of tbe commission, or court, or what-

is called, was banded to Gen. BuriN-

9ii)H. Nothicg is yet made public, the rca-

aoDB why may possibly be explained by the

following, which we cut from the Curnm^r-

rint of Monday morning :

"Mr. VallBndiijbBm ti uadcr gaard at Ihe I)ur-

ati lluuie. Oa Saturday morDing. Ur. Gouri;>^

E Pueh niade-applieatioD io the Uolted Stnteg

Cuort, Jud^e Leavitt preaidiug, for writ ofAa.
braifBrpui, Tor bi) reJeoM, l>rieQv arguing ibc

cate, by rit'Og Bulhoiitiei, Ac. Judge LeatitI

stated Ihal it waa Ibe lettled (>rBcliee of the Uni-

[ed Ulalf « C'Utu not to graat tbe writ witbuul

good ood sulhcidDl grouDUi. and cot to do anf
hing nbieb would boougaterr la ita operotian*.

)Ii)rH>Ter, be regarded it as an act comity aod

lourlei^ to General BurniiilB lo notify liui tbnl

ueh HQ applicalioD waa peodiog, tbat be might

iBce lbs epportUDlty ol ihowiag wbj aucb a wr '

ihou)d Dot be luued Tbo farther beariog ul tl

ipplicatiun waa eublioued

Tbe past wek boa been one of unusual

icijement in regard to war news. The
whole matter ia easily summed up, however,

10 far lu mere results are concerned. Aa

lo porlioulars and details, Iheyaro ondlesa,

Jid mostiv tbe merest records of flying ro-

•ort". Thn Government gives outnotbiog,

,ad UooKnR mokes no pablio reports. So

vo can only depil with mere rcsolls aa they

Mine to light through the clouds and mint

«hiub surround them. H<iOK£it, after

crossing the Itappahaonock at various

points above and below Frederiksbarg, and

fighting for about a wook, at various points,

,l1y retreated hack to Falmouth with his

•he slaughter of men on both sidea was

terrible, not less, perhaps, than fifteen to

twenty tbouxand on a side, iu killed, wi>un-

Bud missing. Both parties make Ibeir

'1 as favorable aa possible, but admit

igh to show tbe horrors of tbe oonfliol.

The Confodoratos claim a groat victory,

while the Federals claim a failure, but not a

disaster. We think tbo whole aO lir la dia-

enough to tbo people. North and

South. But the powera who wield the ar-

mies will have it so, aud tbe cud, therefore,

ia not yet.

During thia fightof the two great

on tbe Rappahannock, Stonruam, with a

largo foroo of Cavalry, passed in tbe rear ol

LKK'a army, burning bridges, teariog up

the railroad tracks, burning army stores

and, after getting close to Richmond, pas9'

ed down the York river to Williamsburgh.

The rumor now ia that Uookrk la re

crossing Iho Rappahannock, but tbe oiaol

intnlligeuoH iacoufused, as it reaches ua.

The late news of Richmond being lakoD,

ice., waa a mere New York stock specula-

everybody of aenao could eu.iily

perceive—like Ihenewa wo bad at one lime

that Hooker had taken the vrbole army of

ZE. Why any editor, who baa any
regard fur bis readers or his own reputation,

ihould become tbe iualrament of trifling

vitb human blond lo turn a few dollars in a

gambling speculation, ia what we can nut

mprebeud, and certainly can not appre-

Full Report of the ProcecdluEB.

FIRST HAY.
Wedhesoav, Usf G. ISG3.

The Comminion conveoea Bt 10 o'clock. A- M.
The Judge Adtocate read Ihe G^nrral Order

rrrint Ihe Kradqugrlen of Ihe Deparlment nf the
Ohio, appuiniiDg the fulluniDR nfficen a Comuiii-

•a lo try the pailiea brnught bciore it, and Mr.
illaDdigbaai naa atked nbether he had Bnjutt-

iectiooa lnolTer toanr I'ember oflbeCeurl.
Tbe folluwiDg oOiceri cumpotu Ihe Court:

Brig -Gee R. I) Potter, Pi et Ideal.

Cup'. J M Culli, Judge Adriitate.

CI. J. J-. DeCourny, Ifllh V. i.

l.i.-ut-C»l E R Gondiitb, Com. Sub.
Mhj.r Vanburen, A, D C,
M.jiir Brown, lOtb Kentucky Cavalry.
M-j.ir Filch, ll&ti) O V. I.

Cspl, L}d>g. A D, V.

Mr, Vallaodigham taid he was not aeq^jalDled

<itb any ul tbe aieiubrn nl Iho Courl, a«d had
<i nbjeclioDito riOer to them indiiidualty, but be

pro tea led that the Commiwion hud uo aiitbollty

10 try him, he being neither in tbe land or naial
r.irceoftbe IToitedbtale*. or in tbe mililiB in tbe
uciubI lerrioe of tbe United 6lat», and wai
nut Ibererore lilablo by lucb a Court, but was
amenable only lu thn Judiciil Courta ol tbe land
Tbe niembetB of ihe Court were tbeo aivorn to

try bli rof B Impartially.

Tbo Judge Adviicate tbea read the following
cbatge and tpecifioalico:

italrd tbal France, i

had plopofed txy a-t a

lugbt about an hunt
-ct(>d

lolermedialor I but Ibat
if accepted, oighl Iibio

iblo peace, wu ioKileoUj

iVilDCBt— I underatood the word he oted ta

to been " iiioleully." Thut Ihu people bad
'a deerived—that SO.fiW lire* bad been loal Bl
' battle ot Frederickiburg that uiigbt hue beva
ed. In ipeaking of tbe obj-cta ot the war bo
d it wBi A war for the libpialloa ol tbe blirki,

] Iheentlavementoflhewhitw. We bad been
lold that it would ha leruiioaled In three moolh*

m Dineoiniiibi; andagaiaina year. Tbal

'pelt of il-i bring ended, Tbat Riohuiood
Irs; that Charlrtlon and Vil:k•^urg were

. tbal tbe Ui!uiilppi wsi not opened, end

ittolen

nricb,

hiinaud Coi

the Siiulbem Cuntederac/
could do. Tbat Ibey pmpiued to operate tbrougli
the maBie< of Ibe people in bulb leclion* who wrte
in fsiorof the Uoion. Tbat it waa tbe purpoMi
or de«iRO of the Adminiil ration to lupprepi or

proreol luch tueeticga as Ihe ouo be waa addren-
ing. Tbat military manbali were about lobe
appointed ia every diiliict. ubu would aot fur Ibe

purpnie ot resliietiiig ihu liberliei of the people

;

David Tod

Wo aJflp the prois to insert Ibo folli>wing

AddreBs.of Ilun.C. L. Vullundigham lo the

IJeoiooracy of Ohio, whioh has just been

UiUTAKV FuisoK, Cincionati. O.. I

MayOIb, 1863. {

To dc OURMroc) qf Oiiit i

I wu here JQ a military baitile for uo otber of-

lenie Ibauny potilical opiaioo!. and Ibe deleou
<,flheu,*>>d oClbeii^buof tao people, aad ol

Jour Coatliluliooal lioerliea. Speechiw made in

IbebeariDgof thuuisodi of joa la denaaciatioD

nftbe uEurpitioni of powrr, inrractiona of tfie

and Liiws, and of Military Deapnt-
e lule cauie of mr arreit and laiprii-

— lot Conililulion,

'oloA."

It may therefore be aeveral days before

any final deoision will ho bad in the matter.

In the meantime Mr. Vallakdiouam Is

tbe Burnet House.

OBly-cr
1, for Liberty

—

tubun, for noviulitioa ol

*jgD or geiluttof ajuipathy w
liculb, who are for dnuaun i

pAadFQce, Dul iu otiedieuce I

well (ta lh,.dpmacd of Nurthe
luujila and Traitora. I am bt

but

ad &uutbem ini

. lAiir demand,
lAbviition Ui>i

u in buad* tu di

IlOSECnAl H perfectly quiet, a I repotted

and GulfGeneral GaAKT has oapti

id taken some 500 prisoners. He is pene-

trating the country, hut to what results we

inable to Buy. A hrigadu, 1600 strong,

out by him to reconnoiter tbe country

r a Culonel Sthait, of Indiana, was
gobbled up by Ihe Confederates. We re-

gret to say Col. Lawsok's regiment, Ihe 3d
Ohio, raiaed in this city and vicinity, waa a
part of the brigade.

OIklo'H LoaacB.

We perceive a very long list of Ohio aol-

ers among the killed and wounded In

HoOKtK's army cf the Ruppabannock, Aa
Gen, Hooker, in bia retreat before tbe ter-

rible foe, bad to leave bis killed and wounded

on tbe field of battle, during the aeveral

days fight, it le aappo.'ted a vast number of

tbe wounded perished for want of food ond

iveter. It ia supposed that his recrosain^

the river Is more for the purpose of looking

up the dead and wounded than fur any other

ra"The Vali,amiigiiam meeting at Nor-

walk. on last week, was filled by Congress-

man Noble, of Tiffin, and Mr. .Iacksos, of

Crawfiird. There was great feeling ut tbo

arrest of iheir apeaker. The largest

of Democrats ever seen in Huron County
were present. Dflegalea w
to tho June Convention of gi

Vnllandigbam waa aiked by the Judgi

refusMl to plei

nun.el and f.

I i-cad

>Ieaa«t)ile. U^mucrata ot Obiu. of Ibe Morth-

«v4l,uflba Uultcd Slalea, be firm. be true to

jiiur pnoiMplra, to the Cunitiluliuii, to tbe lIoi<iD

and all will )eL be well. At lor myarlf, I adbere

lo eiery priudpte. aad will make good, Ibruugb

hnpiliOQiueut BUd life itiell, every pleilga and

dcvbrslioD which 1 bav« ever made, uUrred or

The Power ol a [lliliiarr Coarl.

The May number of JiarptTS Magazine

as an ejliolo on Gen, Hull's campaign of

^12, including bis surrenderor Detroit to

tho Britiah, for whioh surrender bo was

tried and dismissed tbo service.

Tho charges against Gen. Hhll were

tTtaion. cowardice oud neglect of duty."

en, DeAUUORS, of NEasaacbo setts, was

Fresident of tbe Court, and Alexander J.

Dallas and Martis Van Burbm were tho

Proaeouting Altoraeya. The writer eays;

"Tboobargo otTKEASOS waa not ooDnidcred,

it being wilbuut tbo juiiidictiua ul a OIiIUxtj

If on BUoh high anthority as this, daring

Mr. Madison's Ad ministration, and while a

war was raging with Great Britain, Ire

was oonsidored "wiUwiil tbe juriadiolti

a ailitary tribunal," we abnald like to I

how, under AnaAHAU LtKC0l,.2r, It geu

Gen, BuRNstDB has rescinded tbe order

against citizens of Ohio buying ammunition

and arms nithout Uking an oath. This ia

all right.

ProelamRlloii ol ia.arlln.1 Law In
nioQigornory Countr.

HeADQUARTEllS DeP'T Of THE Onio, )

d.-fCLSNATI, O , May G IglSf.
j

BrEClALOHDERS.KO. I'll!.

1. In consequence of the outrages com-
milled by a mob in Daylon. Montgnmeiy
Cuuuly, Ohio, on tbe evening of the Sthin.

Btuut, by whioh the office of the Dayton
'iiurnal, and various other buildings were
lealroyed, the County of Montgomery, Statu
if Ohio, is hereby declared to bu under
nartial law.

Major Keith, 1 I7.h Regiment Ohio Vol-
inleer Infantry, ia appuiub^d I'luvost Mar.
shal of Montgomery County, and will pro

ed ai once lo aaaume command, and tak<

rh slFps as be may deem necessary.

By order of

Major Gk.seral BURSSIDE.
W, P. A.SDEKSOS,

Assistant Adjutant General.

Advo^i

process lo

impel tbo attendance of Fernando Wood ut

ow York Ciiy, who should be required to bring

jtbbim Ibe letter which be receiced fnimRlcb-
end in relation lu tt-rcoa ijJIered for tbe reluro

nt Soutbern Seuatiira to Iheir seal* in Congreii,

tb tbelellor of the Preiidenl declining lo en
tertain Ihe propuaition.

Mr. VallundigbBm continued to refu'eto plead

Ihe charge, the Protideut directed thi '
'

ir Abrnh ] Lini

Tbal e did n.

I Order Ko 3M-it *.i
ho Ciiniiitutlun, That
m a baie uiurpation v(

lu moat aupteue
(leaulaed It and

in had beeo drag-

d'tri'-dforooof-

Qaneral Order No. 1—
Order No, 33

atbiirary power

Tbat uuly a fen dayabelure
ged from bia home in lluller Ci

iKcoua uaurpallun uf power and
nie not known to our lawa, by a

ittrt maTtial. Tried nithuut a jiry, whiub •
, laranteed lo every uue— thnt be uad been flned

and impriiooed That l«u men were brought
Iter Iroui Kentucky and tried, conlrary to ei-

ireia law* fur Ihe trial of Ireaion, and were dua
luder the lentenee at death. Tbat an order had

juit been iiaued in ludinna, dealing tit penoDBtba
right to cauvasa ur diseuis miliiary piiliey, and
Ibat it It waa iubmitled lo would be fjllowed up
<y a iimilsr crderia Obio, Tbat be waa reculied

lever In aubmit to an order ol a tuililnry dlcla-

ur, prohibiling tbe free ditcuuion of either ciiil

r military autboiity. The (oonrr tbal Ihe pea-

lie informed the miuiuns of Ibis uiurped power
hatlhey wuuld not submit to luch realriotiooa

ipou tbeir liberties, aod that they would nut cring

.nd cower nrfiiie such aiitboriiy Ihe better. If

bem not be deluded by tbo image uf liberty wbr
Iboapirit ia gone. He proclaimed tbe rigbt lo

That tlere never waa a tyniat iu any age wbo
people further tbna be tbuught they

; lo endure. That in the days ut

mthority, Tom Curwin bad iu face

of Cungieia hoprd tbat our brave voluuteera in

" ~ BO " might be welcomed with bloody handi
ipitable graves," but that be had aot been »•

lerfered with, II was nocer befure tbeugbt oeo
ceuarytooppoint a Captain ot cavalry aa ProiotI
Murtbal aa was now Ibe caie la ladlanapobr,

ily in CioainnBti aud Columbos. Tbat u Ian bi

lecentlf been enaeled in Ohio ai well oi iu foii

other Citalrt, regulating lb

( tbe ufficurs have tu I

dge AdToefltei nj^cted to this part at Ibe te

i.y osirielevnnt.

r. Vallandigha a detired the Court to perm

Witoeaa—Tbo speaker cl

uple DoL to be deceived

iuld shortly he made tot

iB Court then g D Mr.Vallandjghna

T d-Ub-r;>liii

dipbauj

Tho Courl again metpurAoent load{ournaieDt.

and Ibe doors were opened.

The Preaideot asked Mr. Vallaodigham wheth-

er he derirad lo appear with connirl. .

Mr. VullandlKbam paid be did cot. Bi^ cnun-

sel GeorgH E, Pugh. George Pendlc-ton and Al-

exander £. Ferguiun remained la the ai^j'iinieg

The Judge Advocate annoanc"d tbat Ihe case

would be proceeded «ith and called tbe fiiat wil-

"'"cnpt. h" R. H.ll uf ibe llGth O, V- I., who

Question by Judge Adtocale—Were you prei-

eat at a mA-iiug ot ciliuua at Uuuut Veinoa tin

May l*t,l«)I

led with bultern'

1—Did yc

-I did.

II bear tbe ac^aicd addrei

By Judge Advocate—Stale whs

tie Pie-idrn ottbuUoiledSlaleaand
r militiry

n order Ibat I may bring

as Ibey were referred lu by Ibe speak

permismoa o f the Ciiurt lo refresh ay

ipoheofit
erect a defputinm.

lOrfff -

UK. Enrroa:—PIm

lotes which I look i

Pftsi.lenl—Yuu can read from your uoles.

Wi:ueu—TbB speaker remmeneed by refer rin|

I Ibe cSDOpy under wLi 'h be was s(>eaking-

leslaodhavmg beeo decorated uilb an Aineri

in dug—Ihe Qjg under the CoastiCuiiuii

—

Judge Adrocale—You need out give bis iniro

iiclorj remarks, Confiae yoursell lo what h,

,id nboQt the war,

Wi(ae(»~A1ter fiui.bing bis exordi

ialo tbe United d<al<

mgnature. w

S ul tl

Tbal it was uol tbeir mien-

.._torntioQ of the Uoiuo. Th»i
balllo of Ffederieksourg an al-

io tn stdv this wicked, eruel and

ir. Tnatlbewarc..uldb«eb-eu
isiylaiL ThaCadjy or Imo be.

.1 Frrdericksturg a piopusitieu bad
-.d(Di»i>aof&ouibern Seua-

lie Prnideul

,. _jde public I

_ __ jn of Beerecy iajpofMl by the Prei

dcil »as removed, Tbat Iho Uoi.in <oa[d bai

been sated il Ibe plan pro^ti-a by Ibe tipeak

been laved U|/ua tl e boaia of re itruclioa

__„ or death of

HBthen lefericd lo F.rrorj, Mho was i

In iwn currespoodent of Ibo Pniladelpbia

aud said be bid do nnht to t^tM tot U)»

^d by waraing tl

Ibal BO alleuipl

iforco the cnnretip-

I pteserralioa ol tbo Uniuo but that it was
edAbuliliuD war, aod that if those in au-

wero allowed to accomplish Ibeir purpo-
people wnuld be depiivrd uf their liocr-

da monarchy eatabliihed; bat as far bun
1 resolved that he would never be a prieil,

ister Bl the oiler on wLieb bis country was

itioQ by J. A.—What otber Oaga or eio-

9 then

it Ibe hr^d ul a d

I came ia from a town in tue oounlry

,

criplioo, "The copperheads ore c

Mr. VaMandigbam.—The South never carried

J .dge Adtooate.—But bnllernuts bi

Ml. Vallandigham sbouk his bead, and aaid

ley were out
(jijest. by J A—Did lou see any persona Itave

3iulemi iiu Iheir persona 1

Ana.—Yes, I saw buLdirds of perioai neenag
atlerniil and copperhead bndees.

Mr, ValtandigbBui —The cojipdrbodg

mply the bead cutout ot Ihe cummua oei

'ilhplns attached.

Mr, Valisudigbaui.—Did ynu oolioe v

hete oippetheu " ' '

-No. Idi o..katlh

Mr. Vnllaudigbam.—The iuscriplioc

. Valiandi^haiD —Tbat is not in tba speeiB-

1. I did not bxar ebu-rs f„r J'fl Uav».
heard B sh.;ul iu Ibe cruwd tbal "Jell. V'

President was."

oeiliun —Did net I rrlor iu toy apeeeli i'

._ . Crilteodou Cuinpromiw pfoposiiiuns ta

ooademo Ibelf rcJrclii'QF

Aa Ibe wilueBS was about Daiweriog Ibe Jndj*

dvueale objected to the querlioii OQ tbe ground

it It was briuiiug in uiatler fiiieign lo IB*

charge aud speeilicaiioa. Tbe Court allowed U

-Wheu > show thai

ilica ottbe I

-. sad that »i

Lb-p-"'y"i.
.

- -win conduclmglbo
uhj<ct. be staled a oi

isl vould have been

frum the fact Ibal Duoe bad beeu adupied. bn vr
idered il proof tbal tbe '" " ""

-Did I mt qnota Judge DjDgtai' dedi-

aoi.— I deiiie to prove tb*<»
Ird ttialUr. DoUK las had i*^my epeec

IhallEe r

Cnllurdei

badoutbioK <u ">• .

The ruiui waa cleared lor deliberaliuo, aiw

Ibed.orsclMed.
Atitr au iolrrvd of fifteen miouKs tbe du«(

«as again opeaed, aud tbeu Ihe Judge AdTO»l*
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^_ WVo liirKmrnnD-<-t nn w Ihl ir-

,n Wa.biogwn nd
3) tbat il olbe

Diy«l( bid oot mf .*d lll

Ofik nnd initi'i

<llf<l bm 1 bHIeceatheUTMWOU MD

^n,_WhfQ •p'Bliine iif the propoiilioni b«-

Ton mrnrivd to, aiid Ibst tbli nnr wu n<it btinu

urrird oa hr Ih" rEitoralloa of Ibo UaloD, be

iUt«l lb»' if lb" DHDioeniti in WsibioRtoo bud

nf tbe UoioD, it would ba>o be«a iccompliihed in

/pbrusry.
q.|ii.—Did I nnl tpfer ripr™ly to mjfflf in

thsIoonMlinD, and «-<r lb*t 1 bfld rrfui>^, Bud

Jodafi Adrnuti-— I olj'-ct to Ibi* qrwilion oa
IP enxind of ir> icnmatprralitr.

Mr. VBllindishaiQ iniiitcd aa the rinMlino an

rbe eround (bat il nipliiaed tb" t«mp«r and )pir-

I (irtbfl nitnnf, and bii prrjodicas. snd aa >bon-

nR tbsl tbo nnlM nero taken witb refprrnce tn

.hearrett and proiKubnn b^Iora Ibia Comcnit-

ilun; be bfinc a Captain in Ibo lerTice, and hii

pclmentin Ciodnnali.

Too quMtioQ »aa objected to by the Jndo Ad-
roule, and the Conrt waa clvarad Tur dtlitH>ration<

Oa opcoinc tb>> d<Mn atain Iba JudgH Adcuutc
iDDoanCfd that the qteiliao tould bf Bl'owed.

Ana.— I wu ia ciliirD'a clcithci. and I wpnt up
or the pqrpofe of

IheSi ootber

At,<._Wfll, Ibnt Idea ! not

i-ipteti'd. Ho listed mmprhi
TD"t he wiihed l>i h»»e n Tiiia:

wbi^h Uin tlnioQ wna tfl be I

tbat our Guuthero brethroa • luld Alio

piper T

The Jddfle Advocate ohjnctcd to Ibu queation.

Dr couria Iba witneaa bad pencil and paper.

<i iea.—Did jou laka onleaul aoy olber >preeh 1

Ao'.-I coiomtinei-dlikinEnoteaor Mr. C»i'i
VVfcb, but coniidetcd it barmlrii. and itopped,

[ li«)k nil nnles iii any olbar sprecb.
I yuUDotieot elpredly to lii(«D

„ .,_ „ __ [be KKhmond Knquirer

Bfiiitle, did I not .ny Ibat It, .IrD Dotin' urBuu.

bsd callrd DielBlcir Lioeulo to lock up Mr. Cm,
8-Dalor Riohaidion ood uiyaelt lo one of lilt mill-

tarj prit"i», twrau.-e of oar duiog ao much

BJiBioit Siiultaarn rrcoflniii •» and iodependeneel

Aoi.—That la ubilaiiiliilly what be anld.

Q le*.— It-forrinB to Oeneml Ordar No, 3S.

did I not iny ihnlinao laraa it undertook tuaub.

l-pl elllK-oi out in Ibo land or nnvnl foreu of tbo

UbiU'd ttale-.oruiililiii ol tbo Uoiled Sialen in

nrlual ierTioc, to trial by Court Mnrliil or Mili-

tary C<i[DLoi<aion, I ticlieri^d lo be uncotutitulion-
, .: - ol arbitrary '

-y.^,i> n Isr."

-K-fatrlnlt to two ciliianaol Knnluckj

trir'd by Unitary C'lurtlo Ulodnaati, did lout

uy that If what Ibpy were charged with una nc-

Iml tteaioD, puoiabable by dfalb, and ttit if

liuilty the penalty by Stale, wbicb woa hangiiifr,

llial Ihtif ought to bn bung, aft^r beiug Irifd by a

Mdieial court and jiiry, iuitoud of which they bad

Leea tried by a luilitnrr court nod, ail uader-

riDod, lenli-nced to fine sod impriionnionl

—

jdo

ofth^mSMOfinrr
Aiit— 1 diin'i tliink he pat Iboio "ifa" ia. I

tbiuh be uid Ih'^f v-eie icnptoperl; (tied, aud by

Mr. VBllaudijibain—Slrikeont the "if«" then.

'WilneiK -That wua lubBtantiDlly wbut be BaiJ.

(j,ifg.—Did I nut dIi-o «uy, in that ooDoection,

that Ibv robel olHcfr nhi} ua* tried aa a epy by

Ibe Military Court at Cincinnati, wal IrRatly
'

property tried, aocn

uicdand cvotioled— Ibat Ibnt

where tbo Ouurl hadjuliidUlioi

Ana— Il la my r - -
-'

tho Oourt Bi an ui

tuakB tho dlilinctio.-

Q lea by Jiidgo Adrocate—Uid he refur to Ibi

cnwof Cauifbell, the rebi^l apy, and make oo)

diilincti'inT

Ana—No. lie deoouneed IboConrl Oret. and

tli^o gnie the iuilanco. ivhlcb 1 have uliuady re

loted in tny diceol t<itio3on).

Que*, by Vallandigbaui—Di )oa not rentem

brr my tpeahiuR ol iha Cauipbcll cue, and aa]

propmly IrirdI

e d-nnufi

.wlul tilbuuel, and did

Ao«.—Ro 1 1 Idol ne
r to lUe Cnnipball

ijuea'—May 1 not huTO uadH the dUtinotion

Dua)ou nut hare heard iti

Tbe Judge Adroeato eald he noald admit Ihi

the aocUKd did draw thn diitinctioa bctweea lb

coDea, and that be admilled the right of tho Court
til try tho apy. lu olber worda, that be

—
deuiDit] the trial iif (he Uutler count; man
epproved Ibecaie ottbeapy who waa tried
- --ieted.

Q>iea—Didlnol dlttiDctty in the woe lotion

of ibe apercb, eij'ii upiintbo people 1 stand hy
i>t failJ

cot logive tbe Uni' n up, but 1 1 try by peaeeabit

tueaoa, by eompTui
era made il, and 1 othera iciiiht con-

would ,ol mjaL^j;

be one of tho.e n in would lake Bi ' part IL

agmlDK l.i a d»<oluti»D ot Ihi Uoiool
aid that he peaci

men were ihn only

Uon of Ihe Union.
Qie*,-Didiioti 10 of the banneray u refer |i

be^r II e ioicrip

li..n. IboCoualilu twnaaiti and tb

I by hi

Boy «pe<

rder to

peak to the peoptn in pnblio awemblafft nn all

public rinealioDa waa nnl derlrrd froci G'-UitbI

Ofdrr N". -Si bat Imm G-O'r^l Ord. r Xo I— the

CoDitituliuo o| the Uuiled Statca, George Wuh-
iDgtun commanding.

Anr.— [ underatond bio) to My, Ibat bla au-
tbiirity To apeak t<- the people waa h<uber Ibao

General Order No. It^. hy Ibat tniliiary di-t[*tt

UuroiidH. It waa Order No. I , ilgnrd Wathlog-
ton. I did not kear him tay "Conaiitntion."

Quel—Were not Ibu uamea Tod. Liucola and
orniide uied in the aame eononeclioD, and that

1 did Dot aik their n>D>f nt to apeak I

Ana —At anotber time be did uae Ibeie nnrda.
Qnea—Were not the rctoaikt you ny I muds
bout Jeapi'init, tpilling and trampling under
lot, eipreuly applied io referenoe to arbitrary

power Generally, and did I cnt in that eonnec-
rioQ re^r to GeDeral Order No. of Indiana.

lined by General H-i>krll. deu)iuE Ibe rlgbt to

ililciae the war policy of the AdajiaiitratioD I

Ana.—Tba rematka in regard lu dupiriDi and
ipilting upon, were in direct reference to O der
No. as. Some lime aOerward.in ipeakiog of the

Dvnf the Adniionlralion, he did refrp lo
' Nn. 9. and of Ibe right to i

t, any moro Ibao soy other

1 mere you lent or requeited

Aoa.—By Captain Andrew C Kemp-r, A«aitl-

.ut Adjutant Geu<:ral of the Miluarj Cumtuaod-
ntof the city.

Q'lei.—Fruui whom did you obtain leaie of ab-

cncol
Judge Adrncab'.—He did not need any leaco

il absence, the nrdi'r wnt rnnuKh.
Mr. Vallandtahain —Then ttrike nut (be worda

' or riquealed " from the antwor, for it leaiei it

Quel,—Did you make report to CapL Kemper

The Judge Advae«te oh|ected to tbe queitioo

but Ibe Court Bllo««d it.

A'j'.—On my return I did rot report tn Kemper.
(juea—To whom did yuu reporit

Aui—ToCulnnel Eaalmau hiiuielf. and he lent

Bto IIead(|u»rleraUeparliBentof the Ohio.

Thia cluied Ibe t«ftiman> of Capt. Hill ou both

the direct and erosa-eiamlnation.

Tbe Judge Adcooals called

Capt Jnbn A. Meaui, IIS 0. V. I., who wni
roin. Ho waa oihvd by thn Judge Adcocale if

rwaiDt the Mr. Vernon meelinc. and whether
be beard Mr. Vatlnndi|;baqi ipeak, and, If to,

what he aoid of tba war, &c I

Wilneia,—I was preauirt at the meelitiR. and
beard Mr. Vallaadigbam addicat ibu people. I

,a r«t from

—Slale what remarki

n for Ibe r

light have
Union I

til-He italed the'

100 of tho Uuiop, and tb

atoooed. ujoio time aizn. and
lana which had heid, il thepl

juhmiiird had beeii ecceptvd.

Mr. Vallundighnm ul>Ji;ct«d tn thi< teatimnny

uu tho ground tbat he bad applied lor a auhpicna

to compel tho atlendaoce of Fvrnando Wood,
who would produce Ibe written evideDce of what

he[Mr. V.JbDd aaierted about Ibe return ol

ijuulbern Si:natort lo their leaU in CoDgrv^a.

Judge Adiocate.— [ will etiike frem tbeapcci-

ticftliju that part which refert to tbe " propopj

lions by whicb Iho Southeru Statca could bo won
back, etc." " - ' that part of

ooy."

Ans.—The bannert were numeroua. One ol

thrin, I belleie, did bear that ingcrtpliuo.

Qiri.—Uo )uu meiD lo tie iinderalond tn rsy

thai 1 bear* Ibe reference lo JrQ. Da^ia in tbe

oiuwd. or gate any
— 1 cannot lay U

-Id.

odid. Dii nut Be

lit to it. There wer
chorocter uttered.

be proper eatimate, 1

aed to Thursday moTbe C..urt 1

SIXOND DAY.
Tbe Courl met at 10 o'clock, A. M I'reeBot

»i belLire. Vejlerday't ptocrediuga and ItaliiQo-

ny were read and approved, and were aigned by
lbi.l'rt.i<lent.

Capt. Hill watBgBin called to the aland, and
bia cnin-ciaaiiuuliuQ waa reauiucd by Ur. Vul.

laodigbam

Q'let.— In apeaklng ol the charaeter of tbo war
did 1 not expreiH > Bay, at Ur. Liomln in hia

pruciamaiion, Jily lat, Ibb*^. laid, -'Thiiuane-

W'ary and i,

,

Judge Adi„

IIuafont

oeuBDe heir

Mr. Vullau

idigbaui-V. .

' '
' nut recollect tBat he di'l. Tbi
•uienf lundtraTuod tubi hi owi
baui—or euutw I could uut pu

Ue quutalion uiaika iu my apeecb,
Q'ira—Again, in apeakin^ of the charii«ler o

OiB war, did I nut cipretaly give as proof thi

I'reaiileut'a pr^climniioo ol &>ptcmber S'J, ISG'2

and Januar) I, IttlJD, declaritig Ihe euiHu^ipalloi

proof Ibat tbe war waa ticing waged for that pur

The witneaa waa about tn aniwer, when thi

Judge Adeocale checked him. He taid it wa
bnogiog uu mstleia which wore lore'gn to tbi

etiargo Bod apicitiiralixu, and that tbo Court wa
Hut called upuu to paia upon the merits of Ihi

Preiideut'a Prucluoialiun. He then deiircd that

theCi'i.ilabouldbecIoaedfur dcliberuliuu.

Mi ValloudijhBUi—I deaire to .how this iBct,

1° Fiptanatiou uf tbe purpme and otj-ct of my
jtcbar r of the I

and at my aulburily for the atalemeni, fur I ai-

aume that the I'reaident ia nut diilofal.

The Judge Advocate iniuled thatihe qucation

reijuirrd Ibe Court In paia jiidgment upon lb

lurnta ol the Piesident'a pruclaiualion. and m
le (Mr. V ) waa cipreuiog hii uwa txi

<rlbuN

ru,g

Ttie Judge Adiucau

.

ilbeaduoTteif
- Did)
id-lKcr
-I did.

e Prrtldi

bole aprechi

Qu«-
P"U lh-pe(ip!el

Ana-Tbe anie remedy WBf. aa I bate itafed.

i Ibe cmirta and in Ibe ballot boi. 1 reuixuiber

thii diillocll}, beeauio 1 had been piinui»; the

lame line of remark atCbieago and Kort Wayne,
and other plaeeawhr re I bad been ipeaklng, and
for the purpme of rvpretaioK any tTddeecy to-

ward fiolenee among our Democratic people.

Qiea.—Wsi BDylhing lald hy moon that occa-
oD in drDunciitioa of Ibe C^onteriptioa bill, oi
liking in inv way to rtiiilaneo to It T

Am.—My belt recoHeotioo it that Mr. Vallan-
gbam did not tay a word about it.

Mr. Vallandiflbant—Nnl one word.
Qiiea.—Did I refer tu the French Conicripliin

Law. and il nut, by wbooi naa reference made

i9id Ibat luitted

it would be loltuwed by cItI) war in O^io.

Quea—Did I appro*e or condemn tbe order'
Judgu Advoeole—Tho queation, I think, baa
ready been ananered.
Qie*.—Will you undertake lo gite any ciin-

'cted or inHthadical atatement of my apeecb of

or one hour and a half Ionj[I

Aai.—I ti 10 ply remember parte ol it. I do act
prelend lo sice the apeecb jual aa ha apoke it.

" M.—Were you nut in cilii»n'a clutbea ; and
;nmo ynu to bs at Mount Vernon ibnl dav,

by wbow order, and wero you aent for lb« pur*

le of liiteniog to and reporllog the rpceeh I

&nr—I waa there In citiien'a clothea by order

of Colonel ICaalman, I waa tent to litten tii the

'peecb Dad lu give careful attentiou aud got bit

languogo aa nearaa I could.

Quea—Did )uu make auch a report 7

Q lee—Did yuu make report ol any other

Ant— I did. I sut Ibe aubitance of Cui Bod
ieiney'a iiieeobea.

Qiea—Were you directed to go to Mount Ver-
ion and make a report uf my apercb, with ref-

reoce to the proiecution under Ocueral Ofder
No. 33 I

Aua-1 waiDol.
Quel.—Were any toaiona Given yon why you

ihnuldfioT

Tbe J'idge Advocate olj-'cted In the qnealioa,

la the anawer had been iulBciently giten brfora.

Quel.-Wai any ohj-ot atnled tu you, and if ao

what, fur your going tnero iu eitiKua'aclolbea, lis'

teniog lo and reporting tbe speech I

' a —There woi nut any.

a croBieiaminatiun here cloaed, and the
Judge Advocate etated that be did nnt propose
" IniroducH any further tcaiimooy on tho putt ol

proieculion.

Mr. VallBudighnm aikedforafuw minnlei lo

Ibe Court tuok aiecetaof Gfieou minuted.

Witueaa continued -
" If the plant be had pro

naed hJuiaeU had been udnptud, peace would
avu bceu re. t.red. tbo Uui.in laved hy a recon-

. ruction, Ibe Nurib won back aud ibe South uuar-

Dteed ber lightK. That liicbmnnd, Chatleatoo

nd Vickahurg bad not been laken, and the Misi-

Btppi WBB not open, and could not be aa lonR na

irreivai cottoa on the banha to heatoleu or uHi

ar« enriched. He aaid Ibal afier tbe rebuke

rfaieh the Adminiilralion received at tbe laat full

leolinn, nu mure lolunteera could be hnd. aud

le AdminiitratioB had to retort to the Fi
i>oietiptiuulaw. But be would cot euume
tauce to Ibo military or civil luw. Tbaiwu

needed. Tho people wore not deaerviug lo be

-reemea who woull lubmit to lucb eoerono'-

uentsnn tl.c rliberlira,

Mr. VallandisbBm —What waa I referring to

then I made Ibe remsrka lou tay I did T

Wilneaa.—He waa apeaking of the Conaeriplion

iCt. He laid he believed tbe AJmioislratlnu wui
litempting to erectadetpntiain, aud in leia Ibao

lae month Mr. Lincoln bad plunged tbe country

n Ihia cruel, bloiuly, and unneceatary war. He
itnted thai Oeaeral Order No. 3j waa a uiurpa-

lioo ol puwrr Ibnt he defpiied—beipltupnnil
- nd Irnmpled it under bii feet. That be, for one
uutd not regard it He at) led tbo ullieera of

ieAdpii:iilrulion aud iflicera of Ibo army ae

Lioouin u iiiona. Hu Eaid he did ui t a>k Liocoln

OT Uumaido whether he might apeak; that he
.laa a freeman, nod apoke oh he pleated. Be
tiBtud the military ordera and piorlamslioD* were
liitouded tu iuiiuiidale the people, and prevent

them Itom meeting Da Ibey had done that day.

Fix claimed tbe right to didcuai and ciitlciao Ibo

nctiuoB of lb-> civil and military outboriiier.

Quel—Did he adcije Ibe people to take any

gtepg to oblaio their riRbta I

Aoa.—At Ibe cloia ot bis aprecb he odviaed Ibe

people to come up together, and at the hullot-boi

'u hurl the Ijiant from hi> Ihrone. He at} led the

Cruae-examiaulion by Mr. VBllandigham.

Quel.—Did you take any nules ol all during

the delicery of the apeecb, or are you t<itlI>iuK

«,lely from memory 1

Ani— Hook no minuleadnrine tbe delivery of

thuapeecb. After I'eudleton commenced ipeak-

perbBp4 Bu bour aad a hall after 1 hi

(j lea —About what Roa the length of tho

An«.— I think about bq bour and a bnlf I

Qura—You made no tborlband report ol it. I

upuoae. Dill you ever report in ahDrlband I

Judge Advocate—Tbo witm'sa baa already said

be made nu report ol Ibo apcech.

Mr. VallnndigbBm wanted tu kaow il he wsi
BcruetouiBd to reporting epeecbei.

The Jud|jH Advocate objected to the qiiea-

Q ie«.—You (peak of myaajingthe tiorlh might

be won back—waa it cotlhe&'uutA be wua book I

Mr. Vallondigbam laid hu noticed tbat Iba wit-

ueta uaed Ibe word ''North" in plaeo uf tbe
' South." It WBi tbe Suuth he referred to.

Ana.—Ne. iDuticcdlhiiparlicularly. Ititruck

Quel—VoO say that I laiJ that I would not

On the re-Buembling ol Ibe Court Mr. Vallau-

di^bam culled Hun. B. S Col. who waa awotn.

H- WHS elnmiued by Mr. Vallundigham-
Quea.—Were you ptefont nt a public polilicot

meeting of citiieua ef Obiu, at Mount Vernop, ou
Fiid,!), May lit, ie&3. aud if lo, iu what capac-

ilyl

Ana.— I waa preeent oa one ol the apenkera.

Qnea.—Did ]ou hear tbe apeecb uf Mr. V.kl-

laniligham on that day made lo tbe aiaemblugo I

Ana-Idid.

Quel.—Stnto whero your pop ilinn waa duiing

ill iJciivery ; what yuur opportuuitlei for lieuriog

were, whether ynu heard il atall, and whether
why )our ntieatiun waa particularly directed

—Bdlore the cpeakine begnn I una on the
aland and a. lew r.:et from Mr. Vallandigham,and
waa muit of Ibe time ataadiog near him, lo that

I could Out fail lo hear ali that he aaid. 1 do not

veiy few uiiuutea duiing the wbule tpeech. 1

had not benrd Mr. Vallaudigbam apeak aince the

adi lurnmont of Cuagreot, and aa I came in from
llerent direction from Ibe Weal, 1 did not

w that bo wna tn bo there. 1 took an cape'

Haiiug lo follow him. 1 naturally noted tbe lop-

whtch bo discuned. 1 believe that Dnawera

gltr

to it r

Aoj.-
Tbe Ji

id aaid I

Mr. Co
atiun of

Ho did nuL I did in tbii coaneclioD.

idiie Advocate objected to whKt &[r. Col

il defired to lay l» tbe Court, in Mpla-
idBlMiot thoConscriiili '

re Iho I ig been talkin

Judge itirtley about our Conaeripti .

baviog been cipied from the French law. and I

nerely referred to tba; in my apeeoh.

(Jur*.—Do ynu remember luy q>ialini from
r»ident Lincoln*! proclamation of July lat.

Cljj, tbe worda "aDDeceuary aiidlDiuriuua wot'''

.— I do coL Uu loay

didoi iril.

Quee.—Did you hear
lel

Ac

10, bull

lilar languago uiedby

cannot recolleol it.

-Do )uu rrniember my romncnti
nauge oi the puliay of the war luiue yu;Li

.lloi ita commeaceinent, and what referent

aade by Ine in Ibat conneclion t

Ana.—Ha did refer to Ibe cha"i;a m the policy

i( Ibe war. and I Ibixk devoted rotue lime ti

how that it waa carried on for tbo abolition o

luvery, and not for the realoralion of tbe Uuioa
Que*.—What did bo claim to bave beea iii

iriginal purpoie, and did herufer tu any mei>agi

ir proclamation ol the Pteeideot iu that cuuueo

Aui.—He referred in that dofenie to Iba Crlt

eodeu prupottliuu, declaring tbe war woi lor tbi

eiloraliuo uf the Uuiua, aud LUt lu break up tbi

Statca.

Quea.—Did I couniel any olber mode in Iha

eicept by Ut« diicuitiun aud Ibe ballot boi I

A0B.-H0 did not.

Ml. Vallundiybam —Aa I underalacd Ihnt por

linn of Ibe apeclficBlion which rvlateit-i the prop
oiiiiou from Iticbmond hue beeo atrickeo out, I

vill a<k no qiieitiuna about it.

(j lea.

—

Wji any deuunciailoaa of Iho ofRceni

of luearmy Indulged in hy me, ur Buy oUemiva
epitbeta applied lo them f

Ant—Well. oceaiionaHy, Mr. Vollandigbaro

utcd Ibe worda, " Tbe PreiiJenl and bia miniunit,"

but I did not thiuk ha uaed it iu any other than

Ike general aeceplation of that term. He did not

JudgcAdvi>ctt«^Inilladmit Ibat Iba longnice
nuLi uot bate been u«ed, Mi-ecially toward
irnrral O.der \,^ :t3i but il had b»<a proved
:i*t inch language waa uaed in ibe Monol Ve^
on apreobea In reference lo military order*.
Mr. VallaiidiRbain-I wBotio nrova Ihal It waa

ot a>ed in rrlatioa to General Order No 3S
Judge Adt.«ile— I will admiUhaFtOelflngung*

;aa cot orrd la regard to General Order No. M,
ul generally |o military ordera.
Mr Valtindigham aaid bo deiired time to pr«k-

arei delenie coiering thla tealimony. aed
.wild, according to the rnlea govetniEg ooort
jartiala, .ubmit it in writing.
Judge Advocate laid be might cover 100 or

iWl page* of foolacap in reviewing the eaie, aad
hu would lake time. He (the Judge Advocate]
lid not oronuto to laj- nn>lbiag on thn evidenoe,
lut would leave it with the Court. Mr, Vallui-
ligbnm '

'
- -

lally, t

a lo hnlf-pait lour

The Onart re-ennvened ot fi P. M.
Tbe Judne Advocnie atatcd thatihe nilneuea
ir the «icu.ed, who wen) eiprcled, namely.

Liekey B.irper. J F, Irwin and Frank, H, Hord
1ad not arrived, and that he bad ogrced with the
iccuted lo aduiit.ae it would avoid a continuance,
ibntiftbey wcro preaent and under oath they
AO'ild leatify luhatamially the tamo aiMr. Cui

Thereupoa Mr. VnllandiRham aaid ho had no
mnrn tratimony to oiler, and the eaie ctotcd.

The Judge Advocate uuw anuouaced that Ibo
tcilitoooy Wat all in.

At the rrnueatol Mr. Vallondigbam. tbo teiti-

monyofMr.Coi waarraduver.
Mr. Voilandighain-Gentlemen ot Iha Court,

very bticay aud reepuctrully 1 oQer the following

sm. vM.t.uiDioiitM's rnoTEsr.
Arretted without duo "proceia of law," with-

out warrant from any ludicial oQicer. and now in

1 military priaon, I have been aerved with a
"charge and •ptcitleatloaa,"ai in a Cuurl Martial
or Mi'iiarp Commluion.

I am not iu either "ihe land or naval forcta of
Ibe UuKedBlalet, uorin tho militia iu Ibo actual
Mr>i.wof tba Uuited Statea," and therefore am
nut tiiiblo for Boy caute, by nny auch Court, but
am iiiliject. by Iho eipresa term* nf tho Cnnttitu-

iiarrant, regularly iuurd upon Blllilavil' and by— "= - - Court uf rompet* * - -

trial ol ei lied lo h.

Mr. Vi

lb the army.
llandiAham.-ldidnot uie

I the oflicera of ibe army.

"rhapr, tbat be U'ed il.

Huruaide. by
*cre Ibey t

Ana—Tbef>nly nlluiion that he made tn Ihe

jenetal nna 1 think near tbe begiuning ol hia

ipeech. in which he laid he wai out there by the

jvur ol D.irid Tod, or Abraham Lincoln 01 Am-
irofe E. llurn>;de.

Q<ie>.—Were any epilheta applied to him du-

[i»g theipeecbl
Aua -No air. K there had been I should have

noticed them, beeauae Gen. Bumtido waa an uld

friend of mine, I ahnuld have remembered any

odiouB epithnta applied to him.

Quel.—Did you hear Iha reference to General
Oriter No. 'ii 1

Tbe only reference made ia that ipeech
rder waa aumelbing tu Ihia eETucI : that

he did not recognize (t do nnl knuw Ibat I can

iiunle hit Inngunie) Order No 3.S, aaaupeii'' to

Ueceral Older Nu. 1, of the Couatituliou from
Ui'iirge WiuhinKlou, commanding, Il waaiume-
Ihinij In Ihnt clTeCt. I Ibooght it wbb a haod-

<ome point ut that time- I remembered that, be-

eau>e Mr. Vallaodigbam uted the aame eiprem-

nill, or in lome debate, eumnwhero else, when 1

beard him ipeak.
Qi.ei—Were Buy viofentepithota, lucb aa apil-

ting upon, Irampliog under fuut, or tbe bke.

.1 laken at the lime, or
iv^uerd In writing alterw-ardl

ADa.-Taey were laken at Ibe lime, and aa
Ihry tell rro<o the speaker li^a.

Qiea—Werevuunol iu eitiz'n'a clolher; and
bow came jou to be at Mount Vernou Ibal da) I

Did yuu go lo Mount Vctoou fur the purpoae of

'"kJBgovletaadrepuiiijg theapeecbl

icirly coudiel the people ti

uD and tho lawa, and to pay
p

in Bulhurity. but to maiolui

wToDgq Ibruugb the judicial

Aut— N'ut iu that connection, 1

laalufLii apeecb, lo cume up to

and burl ibe tyrant Irom power.
Q.ea—Do>uu recolieul the whi

in Hhich that lenteiico waa uted f

Aoa.—I did not undeiatand him

Quca -Do you recollect tbe lUm

Did not

of p-,wer?

le lard, at the

Ihe ballot boi

nd labitani

I cannot re-

Qoet.—Did I ool My that my aatbority to

-Did y

.tb arbitrary

d'dnotibiflbMr. V. bud
of tbe army.
Qnea—Do I urdoralnnd you to tay that Ibe do-

Ana —My recollection ia Ibnt tbat naa the con-

neeiionin which it wu uaed. He uaed attoug

upltheta toward apiea ROd infonuers, and did col

seem to like tbem very much,
Mr. Vulljud>gliam—Aa Ihe Court baeadmilW

Ibat I did uinke a dipiinotion between the Butler

county caie and Iha Keatichf rpy, I willuutro-

Qiei.—Do you remember the connecliun in

whiuh worda lo Ibia effect were uied at tbe close

if Ibe tpeeob. " In regard to a poisibility of u

dl>aolutinn of Ihe Union " and of bit own deter-

linution in regard to auch a CJintiugenoy, " and
la declining to act at n Priaat

)

Ana— I canooi give tbe exact wordi, hut I re-

thut be would nnl he

and If a.

Ordoi
ipnnit, what waa tbat criliciim I .

Ana— I cannot recall any denunciatory epi-

hela applied In that order- I did not hear Ihemi

indifl bad I ahnuld bate rcmeuiher«d tbem.

he criticism upon tbe order w^aa madu as I have
itnled before.

Quea.- In whiteonnectiondid I uie tbe atrong

dlacuffing otner propmili

li.)n uilb remarkB abeut
raiiiunftheUnion He

Heei uiled (c

ifthii—one oaafrom M.>atg.>mer) Uloirand An-

other from F.irnej'a, IVe/i. He al>o isid tUeto

wcro private proof* wliich lime would dlicloae.

He aaid they punned Ibli thing until they lound

Ibat the Demoerata wero uawilllof tumakeaay
peace Fioept on the baiu of the reatoraUuo ul the

whole Union-
remember tn what, it atall,Qiet.—Do you remember

;oLuecii'>Q with future uiur luf p
applied blaatrougeatlaqguaEel
Aua.— I einnoliayaa tu tbe itrongeatlaDiuige,

for he always apuko pretty alrongly, H» de-

nounced In atrong Innguago any uaurpatinna uf

power, lo atop pabiiodiacumionaaod the aufirage.

lie appiuled to ibe people lo protect their ngbu,
aa Ihe remedy for every gnevaooe. Twice in bia

peecb he couoaeled and warned agaiuaC violence

ur revotubon. Bf ibe peaceJul meaosiif tbe bal-

lot boi, all that waa wrong of a public nature

might be remedied, ted thjl Ibo Cuurla wuuld

not quule Ihe IniiKua^e, bui that 11 Ihe ant.tunc^.

During b» apeecb be referred lo Ib-jae in p-.»-

ur bBvi^B ii^biful aotbunly, aud Ibat Uiey ihuuld

la aa be w
t Iba altar e

Q.,ee.—Wliift counael did I Kivo the people on

tbe au'ject ol Iha Uniun at Ihe close of my

Aoa —He invoked tbem under no eireuoiatan-

cea lo aurreorier lb- Union. 1 think ha a^id

luuielhing about leaving it to our po'terity.

Quea.— Do you remember my rebuke of arbi-

trary court ma rtiata and waa it in cvnuectiun

with the Butler county eaie 7

Ana.—Yen : I co undentood iL

Quo*.—Wbut wB« the general character of my
remarka un tnateubjeott
Ant—He denounced Ibe applonae of Jrlf Dj-

via by that parly, and aaid there waa a mode by

w'hirh Ihli man could hu tried.

Mr. Vollaudiijhamnsked whether tbe rebuke

had not refernnco tu, and wai ap.iken in cnnnec-

lion wilb Ibe Boiler county coae. Ho desired a

dielinctnnawor tolhiKf

Mr. Cm—He waBspuaking of the Biitlcr coun-

ty case, and ba pointed out a mode by Vihich

urh B man mi|jbt be tried.

Quea.—Waa anything aai J in my epeech in

rrlrreocetolbe war, ricepl in condemuatlnnol
wbut 1 claimed to be the policy upoo wbirta ir

wag now beiog waged, and ea a pt-licy which I

iniitttd could not rettore IbeUniou, but mutt end

Ana.-1 can only give my undvrabinding. I

d'l nnl know what inferecca olber peuple might

draw from it. I underataud bit condemnation ol

the war to b" launched at tbe podoraiunol ila

uiijiual pnrpoie.

Mr. Vallaodigbam.— I do not remembernoy-
ibiog lurtber j-(ii now, 1 have toioe other wit-

neuef, whom I deiire to eiamino un lhi< lame
point, who are nul yet beru.

Judge Advoc4le.— I have no queationt to put to

the I

Mr. VullBudigbam- I hove called hnt one w
rttacd Ibe Court baa levo

hat their 6r>t witoHa 1:

Judge Advoeole-Tbe Court will ool be in

lucncrd by ihe number of witneue«- The oum-
>er bad nolbi'ig to do wiib Ihe coie.

Mr. Valljodigbam- 1 did not eounwl any re-

leaiea un IDo (land, oue of whom Wna thopretiJ-

ng otilcer and oae a repurter. who ia accoatouied

o repotting ipeechea, thi'Ugh bo did iu>t report

in tbat occoiron. whom 1 bsvo telegraphed for

iBd expect hern at 1 P. M.

The Judge Advocate'uggeated that Mr- Pendle-

on, who waamiW pr-e-ot, waa al Ibo meeli -g at

il.'Uiit Verovo, and tlut hemighl beeidled lulbe

u: 1 tail] sol call oUer aito fiae*

an indtolmcut or j... _. _

indJuryof auch Court, to apecdy and public
il by an impirlial j.iry oflheStaiHol Ohiu, to
confronted itilh wiinoiaea againtt me, to have
ipuliory pruceu for witneaiea In my behalf,
auialance o( counsel for m^ defenae, aud eii-

Jence and argument according lo tbe cotumou
wa and tbe wnya of Judicial Court*.
And all ibeie 1 hero demand bb my riglit aa a
liian of Iho United Slalct, and under tho Con-
itutiun ol the United eiatei.

Be)oud tbiiproteai,! have nathing furlbor to
bmit U. L. VaU.A>
(.iririnnnfi. OAio, Ma]/ 7. 18W.

Clnclnnntl niavliel-!nar O.

U blili a lolier

''
i|l».-Olt

L
inn Hid ai 11150137; India-

1 ^ "^11 J3, ODd prloae KHatdcky

Elri:,i^r. ni u"c, ujdW" loiU. (neloriloiiiick., ul IBlc,
KyK— P/liiir umulo UID Uld alWaSOt.oB arrlraJ,

ltLUV-Ua,*f. i»arr.lIyMoflo»lh.leo(r<nio»l

,OBX-0p»n>d n«i7 aad ilowd .fnll 1 laBe lo-t'i
8>''^(or»ODdi et*6ier^roB.iii.t,Ji iK.d reefor J.lr

).\TH-Dullaad dedlnlag at fc^ai^re, Iba JalUr on

lH.>,rtrDf>. . eil»"«l2 7jrJrolLlMa iie<*|irl<i»i

.Mia-^mly wTm ' uImu 91 »10le,

Kevr VatK Slaact 3larket—nay O.

jiyUu/Kictluito iliill aud loivrr Tint dua bllla 1«4

Ir.irinni-iil fl^ta ilAtdr : t' a. t'a csapoDi 107)9

IVwil DiiapiUa lOB.WU tb, medlDiii (ridn, el *imtit

'^ri I.I7"|I1U^ "olD^'^'Tha ••Irt ^oprh^ mtj^l I'O

Impiirit at BeiMn riom Jaauarj IU April Id

ai iu«(llc, laib.
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,
Ba nntal Id

• nmt'. Conotj nad SUiit i

1 OOo, Connl]' •ndHlil*

o( tba ptnon ilnlrin»

nonnil Volumes ol Xlio Crlsl*.

TUB niil nnJ SfconA VolumM nf Ihc Crisii

ivrolM.imd BDdrtadj for delittry. Price, 5^25

pat colnoie.

Xi-nns ot Til© Crinis.

Oaa v*«r 183 mioiliot*! •

aiainootb. (2S nmnb.r»)

Ttuos moats* (la numbBral

. ThiHB who tuke tlie trnublo lo gpt up n cl

ten Bubjcfibura, will rewiTu th« .'levoplh

graUt. SubtcripliuD! to commence whoo thu

niinie* nro wnt m, nnlcM otherwiia nrdered.

Wb win giro tt fo'l copy "f ">* ^'"' VolumB

of TllR CnisiS, iobitintially boooJ, lo nny obo

who will getupoclubof

'.
FIFTY .SUnsCRIDER3 for three monlbi.

TWENTY-SIX fur lii munlbi.

;
THIRTEEN " lor ooe ?>•"

Tbe money mail olwnji oceompnny tbo cub-

icription, olherwino Ihe paper will not bo h'dL

At Ihu end of eBcb full Volume of Gny-two

numberi, aa Ikdex will bo furmshed.

TIiO Eiiropcnn rVc
ivllli Cnalulii. -

'" The tone ol tho EDslish »i

]oll^n^ll^^C th« Etr

—Our iCclntlon*

olhei
inlf not SI

icerrmenl". If thefu

iar-in najthing, il it diiricult to VMltt t

hemion Ihnt wo are (Int'ing lo n point m

tonkp an nppo rupture Jifflcult to nrnid.

itftficili in tbo London Tiojet nod ftlnri

(lalter, GoTornoiept oi^an) on the Pete

the "CMlilloateJ" o( mioiiter Ademt, n

wor«l poiiiblo lemppf , nnd indirate an ii

TbHi ed-

bolf. and

^

tnhnTea q'jnrralniibiie, il tiutoi:

then oa another.
^ Tba reiiTnl of the nltegntion that enliitrn'otB

for tba Fodeoil army haro been goiDg on iu

iind (an alteaation by Ihe way that does not t

well founded,) logethor with Mioitter Adi

•unlucky note, 'cerlifyina" the Mataaiorua
- tnra of SleMn. Houell & Zormon,—ore all i

..aaffeih fu«l, toiiinamethapnbiin mind ngn

•UJ,—niid ihrDURh that inHaiualioo, (o work up Ihe

' GoMrnmeot tu eome lort of a demonitriitinn.

-Ei.'U the Daily Nowf. ever on the nido of the

Kgltb, alludei to lh«"dillLcultie> of Earl Ratiell

id pre-orting a neutral pmition," proparntorj' to

-warning u<, (hat "opeoly nod tonslantly u it

fthe Newi) bai Eiipporled Iho Norlb ngninBl Ihe

:,. B-iutb, Ibo GosiTnmont at WaBhiogtr>n ora gtier-

oiialy miilttken if they auppose thai there js nny

"'pitty la thia country mho willcountrl aubjuga-

; tba In nny invafion on Uritiih figbls."

II all lbi« outcry against ni, wefo fonfioed lo

'
' the ppwfpopera,—wu could paw it by—bul when

' ibcGoteroment »bowi" adi*po(ition to lo Ilow up

I
thianarof wordi, with acta ol an uufriendly

: charaeler—onu cannot but lee, Ibal the cii'ia ib

a pravo one. Ouo oflheso unfriendly uoih, ia

ahudovred (orth ia tbefoUenicg:

(Fcnm IhaLoBiloaCar. Hincbialtr Ouirilloii.}

. ; "Wt hnvo goiHl BolborlLT fiir iLnlIni Ibai iho Onvfrn
. __ ... . ii,l7 u iNf -

Itemput produced Id Earopo (uiO

America on diflcoveriog lhi» secrnt aod

ndeatine trade, cixo easily therefore he-

iriUDted f<.'r; and if all Tum-rs nie Dot

>]« lio, tbo cbiefi of these Matamnru

specolafora hove iheir hendtjuarlcTS in ibia

cilyof Cnlumba*. Iha CeplthUf Ohio, nad

'd nlth it ar» hlRh

offioials. wboee Pxpoauru "ill cause flutior-

og of no ordinary cbaraotiT. The grt-al

iieslioD now la, what will our Government

t> iu ibia delicate predicaroenl I Will it

n»e its polllical and official fiienda by ro-

fusing a. full iniesttRntion nf foots easily

within its reooh, nnd thus rink a nar with

England nnd Prunce, to odd to our otbT

horrors ; or will it miike a clfan breast of il,

expose tbo guilty to punishment, be they

wboni they may, or ntlnrnpt n Byslom of

(juibbling to gel time, until aometbiog else

intervenes upon nhich to found any ttoublea

that may occur from a nrnnt uf [iromiit end

mooly meeting of tbo qae»tioQ.

Tlo following is Ibe cekbfate d 1. tier of

Mr- AdaiiSi given to keep off our bluuk-

ndera from iiiterrupling the running of

Jlossra IIoWELL nnd Zekmax'S trading vcs-

si-ls. If rumora speak true, the aacio Jirm

hiive similar papers from Jefi'. Davis to

protect tliem from bis privnteers. This

GnKELEY calls ft "amort Yankee liick,"

wbioh the English do not comprehend :

" Leuation Of Tift: United States, \
Lf.NDo.s ApiilO, (

' Amid tbe mullilude of Iraudulrnl nnd His.

hooent eolerprise* from thil bio^dnui lo liirniih

luppliel to Ihe Rebels tn the United States

throuHh the pretence uf a de*linuliiin !( «orne
" Mexico, it gireii uie pteaaure t" diitiDguifh

M -

d]|l"rrm ilaMn

Ihii couulrj' hni

CirAni.i-s i'lusuFH Au.ors.

Admiral Du Pi>NT. Ac.

Ou J vIsiLof a dpjmtation of English mcr-

ohnals to the British Governmoiit, with a

copy of this letter of Mr, AuAiis in their

hand, the fulloiring is reported in the Loo-

don Tinits, Qfl having ooourred:

Aftei (jiTiogeipreii

tbochnrBc'er'it the li

ucd by ataliog that tL>

Qovornmeuttliei'iir

- Uiat
n bciBB Iniioltd boCiu

The meaning of Ihii i", that the Rebels may en
"I, and build pritaleeri lo prey upon our cooi-

' ' la uiual, vcitheut hiiidraoco from Iho

r M^ioity'a

..--dinle-

bbI traJu wilb M- ' !iip Sea
Queen wae nniv l)]L .•: i . ..,;, .j. [..mtd by

tbo owneri", Mesir^. i-'df, SjifuC'- A C" , in con-

ifqueocB ol Ibe pieiioui nnzureof the PciechoH.

A mall had been plicvdiiu huatJ, which lliiiiegea-

,
lied by the

Mercantile Marine uct Iu carry ouder it penalty.

In the care of Ihe Adeta, the mails had been open.

by Ibe Federal nutkorilies. Dad Ihe Jud^e had
...

. rined Ibo tifli a a commandiDg her Mujedly'd

fiiKateRiuuldo [but Die lauie courts uouid be

(ollowed in future, nnd thu letleri read lor inform-

relatite to ihip nnd enriio. It was very

probBble—nay, likely, that Federal ngenla here
woald write fictitiou* letters and pa»stheui inrengb

"" Bin order to cotuproujife rho ebip

irgo; and Ibe owners of tbe veutl would
siich clrcumBtance* ho iuourring a riik Ic

wbieb tbey ought not be rubienl, and, be. Ibe re

'

red they were HOtilled to nume pro-

Ibe GorerauienI,

.'lord cummenledon the injiistice and
plete (loppn^e of all

the I'D!

Cove
) tahenom-The Froneb. ns wa«nMural,

btsgo at the Adama "oertiDeati-.''giriiigiirireC''D

Toy to a Mexican vessel, coniejiii)" »nrliku nin

lerial, lo be need aiiaiiiBt tbfui. hot a lillfe fipU
nation ffout Wasbinglon, wo npprebetid, wilUc
all that light. We do not credit the ruujur Ibn

ihe French Uiniiitor bos been ordered bouio fron

Wojhingtoa. Tftat, probably, ii only a LouJui
UtralJ canard.—Utip York Eiprcia.

We do not believe that our Goveramont

' can gi?0 on ciplaoation of this matter.

Such explanation would either iuvolve our

go/ernmenl directly as being at llie bottom

of it—me mean men high in position and in

Cabinet oouDoils. or men In udicial posilit

loner than the Cabinet. If the latter, thi

hoiT can Minister Ahams, except on tl

plea of unfairly aiding aecret speculators

nut nutboriied by the government he i

resents, eicuso himself. His very ezc

vtWl condemn hitn, and lose him big ph

When it oomes to Ihal, other dt-velnprneota

Trill follow, which, ns government offieinlj

ue cogoicnnt of> must open a Pandoras

boi trhich will astonish the public.

Wo admit that government may
over n good deal, but their very attempt to

do this will involvo us in another war—that
with F<ngland and France. If Mr. Adams
Siys, or bis government for bim, that liis

" letters of proleotion " to vessela carrying

arma and amuiunliioD, were intended for

lljo Alriicans, then the French Government
will demand ou explanation; tho Briliek

Government in a sort of lengae ot amity with

France, will, for tba sako of France and

t'jat amity, be indignant, that such privileges

ihonld be tokeuwilh their commercial rights

by en Amoticnn Minister.

If. OD the other band, the facts should ap-

pnu, and which is most olearly the fact.

that these Teasels are intended for the cotton

SpeoulatioQB of Teias, and the arms and
ammumtion purchased in EughiiJ, as well

as the wagons mannfaoturcd in Connectioot,

arc intended for Ihe rebel trade in exchange

for Teias cotton, then Minister Adams be-

comes a most fitting subject for an American
bastile. as secretly engaged in furthering

the rebel caasi>, by furniihing them not

n Ihe UUla' oe» Of tbo e .oduct of

the Federal ai borilieaiu iterceplinec r Tercels,

A'bile their o» Bud cer-

lain liriliih nb p, which ao American Miiiiflter

under hie iroteclinn, w re allow-

rdtop»«lre . Tba to« lo nie:chanl by ial.-r-

rupliuosof tb

id loss of trade whirb I

laleortha
Mr, Spence (P,le,Spei a & Co J bad renpon

to beliece Ihal it was ih< ml^ntion ol Ibo Fed-
(rolDulhoritie lo capture hoSeayuec whrret

rrefpecim that she

4Uenceo((be irixurenl ,a I'eirrher and the
opinion exprertrd bylhal woMiceroft e Crown,
ihey (Ihu invMLTr) uere quite l.

Ihe vrsjel nguiaiE war ridi.

Mr. G. I'. liarding oblerced that Ihe dilliculty

under uhicb the loerchaats labored '' -

wbde their Gooda were oa bonril, nod
engBgemenia biudiog, the vesael waa d

that >be would nut he illegally telzi

PeterhoIT had been. When a cluiuj for dumaget
was luggealed a> resulliag fiDia the lois lo ll

uiercbnulB coniequeot un snob dufeuunn, tl

owneii klleged that they could nut be l.'gully eoi

prlkd to send Ibe sliip un a Tuyage lor whii

Ibey bad DO protecliua ul Ibe law. At pteteat

Ibe grievance was the iuiposi-ibility under which
Ihey labored lo protect themielEe* Irooi capture.

Tbe] badlulblledeTury legal fuiujnbty, and were
deiinius uf doing all in their power to proce Ibr

Irgilimalo nature of Ibe To>age. but notwith-
euoding ILh they were still liable to eeiiure. II

be migbt kenlureoa a eugBeatuin. he Ibuuaht an
flOectual one Mould be the placiugof a muil agent
un board Iho Sea (jueen in cbari^e of Ibe poat-

ciOice lelttr-bags, Hii pretence would be a kind
of uthcial guaraotee that Ibe vciiel would pto-

oeed to iha port for which she had cleared, aod
Ul theoaly pretense on which a seiiure could be
based »o> Ibat the veifel might be"purpuiely di-

verted Irom her destinatiun, hu apprebended thai

thia might toeet Ibe ulj^iien. Tbo inercbanlf
and owner! would cunienl to (end their ce-sel

under lUcb condiiiuni, and were uilliog to pay
aoy elpeoie attending such an ariaotjeaicat.

Mr. UardiDt. ia dwelling upon ibu uufairneas

uf the Federal conduct, reuiaiked Ibat while nur
vcuels wore intercepted and onr trade eulirely

tupped, he fuuad, and be waa prepared tu ihow
liy till- papers m his baod, veituli dally adcertiwd
lo mil Iruai Sew Voik lo MaUiLoroi, and that
ihoie fhipt were allowed toprocerd unchdlengcd;
and ia aoditioD to tbia taere was the vestel reler-

rcd Iu by Mr. Cranfurd carrjiug cniitnibind ol

nar, inleaded to help Ihe Ueiicans againit Ibe

Frencb, tkhieh had obtained an iifScial pais (rem
Ihe Federal aulborilies. Wu had the diiialti-

fdolioa of lindiDg our iafuranco doubled while the

FicQch ratea remained the aame.
quencFS uf this moit inevitably be
which would ulberwiie la cariied on from Itrit-

ieb porta muittcrk the protection u( auutber Hag.

Mr. \V«k«, (Beonetl &. Woke,) o&red thi

anif'tt bolb of Ihe PelerbxfTandth'- Sea Q'lern

I the clfHCil Infpeeli'in, to pn-ts the Irgal na-

.re of the voyage He alao ollerrd to giro a
inraotee on the part of Ihe tnerchaDla Ibat Ihn

•ilinalinn of the vetielf b'xild out be altered, nad
inw tbBl she was iolended (or Matamorai only.

Bail R<ii>e1, in repljing, elpretird bis tijrpriie

tihe iulonnatfon brought before bini reapeetiog

le trealment of Ihe peraons on hoard tbo Peter
piff, for, eren suppofing the vessel were cndecnn-
i| ifDd Ihe cargo ftirfeiled. the presence nf lirl'iih

>il>|eetTo Boy impriiuninent bf iuleroational law.

Vilh respect to (he Adeta, il appeared Ibat Ibe

"icl» were as stated, but »ince that oocurrenco,

ad in cnDniqupdcs of Ibe repreaeotalions made
..y her Mflssly'* Government, Mr. P-nord had
iMued fresh ioilruclioTi. l- n- llm.m ,.ifi,-«..

and ho therefore did nnt »'.' .|..i. r. i .

' '

any such Bcrs. Refjrir'.:' i

bad been made respee'n , '. .
. .

' i .

.

agent on board tbe (iea >
. i. r - ..r-< . ,. - .[.|

he would take that mmirc ir,i., ..,ilr,.l.-^.•^.-l,.

There was no preoedcot for such a prucfeding,

b>it tbe Government wero desirous ol alfecling

such proi^clion to tbe merchanU as Ihey were
leia"y joJliHrd In doing. Hi. lordship added Ibat

a <• r-unl Bpplicalion should be made tu the Foreign

Om^eoo Ihe subject,

Tbe drputatiuu then withdrew.

It is proper to state that tho Messrs.

IIowELLOnd Zerjias are Amerionos, al-

Inrapting lo sail from a British pnit under a

Briiiib flag wiih nn American paaspurt.

lenrr Colbi

To lit Fdili

In tbrse Seree pai day*, whea Ihe coun.

'St peril Bud faelien rule* SU'

preoie. it Is nut !ai pertinent lor benett tnea ti> in-

quire into Ihe'perfonal biiliiry of it* leaders. I

tberelote deiir» lo know whether there ever *«»
tpch n ftrma at Uenry Colbalb, ol IWhesler.
New Hjuipihirel Whether be i< ttill IliiDg, and
If to. in wbal potitionr Whether he ever did Gil

or does now fill the potllioo of Senalorof the

United Staleir If to. under what oaoie It he
Qon known, and from what State doth be now
cornel Imakeno charges agtiuit anybody, pre-

feri lag rather lo let Iho irulb werk ila way ti> the

light. II all Ibat I bear nnd all that I haoit he
notrii^, Itra >«,!.., I'ji> haU - Bulirtbe(e Ibuig"

I -
I..

. .11 I- iLE.i.:.- Tho fMnlBRion
irniii mi'l (ondilnTijof men. And II Ibe

. . this nuiioniitu bu laved it can only he hj
aiakiee a pubUc eismplu of publiu cituiinali.

M.J. D

"The above •nfjitc'\nui article appear

I the ^'e>v Yurk World a short time

iailitary Order Uriilcrt Xsy a Illlssoarl

According to the Post OtTioo Iowa, tho

Deputy Post Slaalers are under tboinatruo

tioua of tbo post Mister General. The va

rious little military provoslB havo ni moro

to do with tho administration of the Poh{

Ollice Department, the transmission nf moil

mailer, than "any other man" in civil or

private oopnoily.

What Post Master Genernl Bi,Aiit was

thinking of when he guvo up his Depart

ment to every "liitle i'icf oulborlty" soot

tcred occidentally over the country, we can

not tuU, unless on his plea of -inexperi-

ence." This "inexpetieDce,"if that la il.

has very nigh run tbo whole Post Oflico

machinery into tbe gtoiiiid. No one any

more bail aoy conGdencein Ihe Department,

and it is fast becoming Itllcd with spies, in-

formers and common thiovoa, ns the natural

result. We hear of more money loal and

more derangement in thu malls now every

month than wo used to hear of in a whole

year. We bovo lost moio money oursolf

from Ihe mulls the past aix months than in

our esperience of Ihirlij years previously.

And ns for tho trnitsmUiion of papers, that

part oE Ibe service has becomn an every day

complaint; ao great that all idea of com-

plaining is considered n waste of lime nitb

such n head and such a set of d.'pulies.

To out Hebod, Herod himself, tho con-

lemptiblo abolitionist ploying Post Mostor

at Wheeling, Ohio, has at hat lakea op

himself the supreme impudence of ordering

several of the Obi') Post Masters in

"freo State," tc send all tho numbei

TBB.CnlSlS that go to their offioe;-, to

at Wheeling lo be destroyed, inateod of

delivering them to our Bubscrihers here

Ohio! Thus placing tbo great Slato of

Ohio under Ihe control and managetnent of

the foreign bogus Slatoof Western Virgi

Aod we learn that some of these Ohio I

Masters obey his order, and send our papers

to Wheeling to be destroyed ! What tbink

yon of this I Are we a free people or o set

of worse than Austrian slaves!

" All Stoto linos," we nro told, mu

obliterated." If so. why not Ohio,

largest nnd oldest Slate rulo this now bogus

concern, if somebody is to rule, and some

body mast bo sloves to that rnle? W
commend tho notion of tho Post Master e

Fulton. Missouri, to tho oonsidorntion of tho

public generally, as il comes to us in print

from that States

:

ORDEft.

forpiw il rioe of [be great bnKvarlii of tn-edom,
aod tbatihicitnen can b* l.ijallj depr1ti-d of Itn
beneDI thereiif. except by Oimgrru. and tbrn mily
incateofreMl.ouor.avMi.io.HbentbepuDllCMfe-
ly may reqnire il, and any alt<-nip'. bv any .>lhfr de-

rtnieol ottbo getemoient. m Stati.. where lb*
<i» are unobstructed, lo drprice the nliiea ut
benefit i» s palpable vinlalion of tba Fedct-
CMnitinillnn.

Jih. That io all criminal arretU or protecn.
09. Ihe aeciited ihould oijoy the n'tbtlxi

ipeedjand public trial by an impatlUllury of tba
^late and diitriol uhelvio Ibe crime baa be*a

nmilted, whlob diiliicl shall have been preil-
ily a«-riiaiD.'d by law, oad be lafuimed of tba

nature and cause ol tho accnintiuo, he confronted
he wilneuet agaitit blm, and have compul-

lioty pMcets for obtaiiiiiiH uituetiea in Us laior,

and bare theaulitauce of c-iuiitel lor hit defeaie,

ind should not be d«pri>ed uf llle, lilwriy or prep-
itty without due proeen of law.

Dth. And Ibat tbe freedom of epeecb and of
thu pre** are guaranteed b) Ihe CoD'tilulioa to

every Atneiieaa dliiea, and any atleuipl lo do.

luy or abridgs Ibi- ritbt ol eiihi r is • bluw at
ID cDaiUtutlunal rights and liueriies of tbe pev-
la,

IDlb. That *> ..'.! ,-. .. .. .11 ul... ,,„

Sloco that date wo I

L'tts Spy, a Repablic

id in the Massaobu-

a papor, the fullow-

Samuel Colbalb, brother of Senator Tlenry

hon. who has a place at tbe National Capital.

Waabioglun, is nuw Ijingat tbe point of dealh."

If Htmy COLDATII is IlKSnV WlLSOU,

United Slates Senator, then tho oiplanatiuo

>ar. There has always been a myste-

diitanct observed by the more respec-

table people of Massaohusetis towards theii

Senator, (Wilson-,) which often caused re-

mark, butoohody oootd explain. That tb(

was without character, nod trusted noi

flted by anyone, except tho negro nbo

iisls. wuB H matter of notoriety.

•"The fulluwing neat oompllment of

C'<nfideruto o/Tiaers, brought to Camp Chi

DO lust week, to Lieutenant Tuoxri:, ol

of Ibe Michigan regiments, will havi

> effect to soouro siinilnr treatment li

prisoners when in tho hands of tbi

Is than all tbo Abolition ribaldry ol

the past tiro ycare, as well as introdnco

favorable feeling after peaoo is realorei

Tho brave ere always generous:

On Ihu Itoiid lo Cnnip Ctiaic.

Davtun Oiim, May 5, ItJEl.

Thinking, n« wo dr., iha inilicofbouldhedone

II all cases, wetaku Ihi

incereand hearllrlt tba ks to LiflOteDBnl D. D
Thorpe, for hiH kind and
.iwardai>. May he and
companied him with us lo l-'amp Cbsse. continue

n exercite their courlene , for Ihey will find tha
Elnmunity Is a great i

ValoufTenra.''
cummend alion in thi

With the aindeal regards, wo hope Ibat I,ieu

lenant Thorpe luay lite osny: I have an liagle

ipuD ur shoulder.

J U.Tiip1ott, W. T. ArmBtrong.
Jame«H.TB.iinpTOn ]'-, W. Lyons,

Joseph R. Botilion, J. M. Aldridge,

T. J. Hdwood,
,.P-Siniib,

t .1. Smith,

[ V Hamilton, D. C, Clark,

V. T. Drodley.

J. Kindull, M. Mills,

J. M«neur, W. K'eudell,

L Ilidoiil,

C. 11 JuboaloQ,

J. Gihotetl. J lleury.

T Harrison,

H. IMgers, And 23 olbara.

S A'lbioii.

uilomofilioDem
Clyil«,"hlo.

Adoptfd April eiih,ieG. iy appointing tbe fol

irfHcicnej II v
,

t>y laboring to (.i,

uienl CmiieiTalice, Uai..i

inder whow guidance ou
ptotperooi arid kappg.

M.M Cos,
H Hurd.
H, Wrsrough,
J U Itoab,

Wu). il.mer.
8 Uoyer,
B W.llfurd.

J, Ohiisly,

Wm. ll,.yd,

J. H.' Put.,

A U, Liodsey,
S. U, Fisb,

Z Leach,
M M P,ilator,

J, MeMauus,
S Dakar,

B. Qro.er,
M Grover.

E Hand,
J. Luthur,
J. Miller,

J Melt.
Wm Pike,

n. Ilskar,

D Con u roil,

Wio. M llariii

H. A. WriKh'.

ualiou has itta great,

M Powell,

J, Jiirduo,

A.Tnotp,
U, McCall,

Cha*. Uirdull,
Chns. llruoks,

P. brown,
P. Malony,
it MuuabaDt
J. Ilearlur,

J.Frnnh,
U. ai I'or,

A V. miller,

J Neely.

J. MMore.
J Kliller,

K Powail,

T. Oniiur,
C. L. Jnnet,

U. Boosui),

S. Jones,
E Tajbir,

S-Gruver,
A. Tulile.

Cbi*. Liadilor,
H. Zeely,

I, M. Lutbor,

Domooratic cii)I> HIooilnKi

LtllLIS Tl' , Didnware Co., 0,1-
Mayild. IbGJ, {

Pursnanl In previous arrangemi-nl, the D^nwe-
raey of Berlin Tuivoibip mel at the Town tluusi

On oiotion, ,T. Dunban, E'q., was ebnun
Cbairmnn, nnd N. Leonard, Soon-tary,

The Preiident tbeu appninled a committee at
three oD retolutiona, tu-uit: N. Leonard, J,

Duubaai, aod A- ti. Keller, who reported tbe fvl-

lowing:

oMiird'oK'w'a

the Pr.

-f papers aely:

publithed ia New York City,

me unicaRD limes, pobliibed in Cbicagj, Illinui>:

tbo Cincinnati Enqairer, publuhed inCioeinnati,

Obio, and Ibe Cnaij, published in Columbus,
Ooi.i; bafe been, aod ani yi'l, boinz eiteosirely

circulated fruin Ibe various Post Ollices through,

out Ibis coanly. among Ibe rebel ByinpatbizerT,

andit tieiog wellkaown that, while projeasing tu
'

loyal tu the Oo'ernmeat, the dootiinea pm-
' " -d by thoao aheeta are ol a charooler only

- '- -id and comfort to rebeln and tbe
muliinted

and to St up a .pir

the constituted

Ihoiiliea.if tba Uulled Slates, and therob) strong-

ly leading to bring about a repetition in thil coun-

ty, of eten a more aggravated charaaler, Iho

tioublea ollhe past summer.
It il therefore ordered that all Post Maitert

tbroDghoot this couoty, make retorns to Ibid ol-

fiue, ofall coppiesoflho abote liBaied ncwapo-

pers Ibit maj eume lo Ibeir respective offices,

for dialribulioa, tugelbur wilb unj and all other

ducntuenls of Ibe tame ioccDdlary kiod. All per-

sona who have been or may bo engoijed In dislri-

buiiuE tbe above named niiwspapors, in any man-
ner wbaterer. are hereby itquiced to cease st

once tho Julnhulioa thereof.

T. J ST,voDEn,
ABMlaat Provuat Manhal.

Post Office, Fultom, U(-«iiuni, (

M,ixl,l^GJ. i

The above order was handed lo me on Wed-
nesday bat, and I would rcspeclfully i

people of Ibis coooty. and eipecially tl

>t tbeii

. i>tder

ido not recollect that I have ever disobeyed

aoy legal order, nor do I expect tu doao. If any
pemin oiks not thing of me in a proper manner,

it LDikea DO dillereuce Lbw homblo Ibeir poiilii.n

iolifeii—trtBiAoufAii bta Los-l Citizen <•/Af-
rican JcacenI— I Will uie my utuiuat iaituence (u

accommodate tbem, but where any punoa ol-

Eumea aotbocity Ihut does nut properly belong lo

tbem, aod they undertake to dumiteetoverCapL
Isaac D. Snedecor, they may expect lo find an
ioipedimeat in their way. larger than Ihey expect-

ed—jav aboQt 215 puuadj '.

LSAiC D. S.N-EBECOB, P M.

rf«;j"(-H. Hurd.
Vift fruidtnt—X. Thorp.

&nriori,-Wio. M, H..rri.on.

Vutrtspandine Commillei-J. B. Iloeh, M
M. Coo. S. U. Fiah.U- D. Cooper, E. Gtoor.

WilF.REAS, Wa oa Democralsof GreenCrerk
Township, hut" been misrepresented by men coll-

ing t^emselies Republicans, Unionists or no parly

men, and our loyally t.i tho Ooternment iioes-

tinned hy the membera of Ibe so called Union
League, therefore, io tiew, and fur the purpose ol

'ling ourselves right in this cnmmuriiiy, and lit

same time repelling those tlunderuus asier-

i>, havo assembled on tbia occa.ion lur the

po-a Of forming an asiociation to be known aa

/)<niDcra|ic Uiiian CLun, Aad, the belter tu

lorth our true pu>ilian, wa publish Lnddeelare

the lollowing lo be tbe arliclcs of our political

faitb lo mailers to which ILey relate:

We nro uoeqiiicocally in fafor of tbo

if all Ihe Stilea-

Tha', Ihe CooBlituliontflhoUiiled Slates,

and all laws made ia accordance with it, are tbe

lUpreme law ol the laud and must bo obeyed ui

8ucb,aad. any person who haowingl; viulatfs,

either, whether be be a public oflicerj or a private

giiilly of disloyalty lo bis country

at Iba dnctrine uf Seceaiiou is a miser-

able heresy, lalse in theory and deilrucliva of all

Governments, Ciinslitulional like ours nnd pioie

'ho inaugurate r>r sustain thu abeaiioaiion muat

be regarded aa Ihe enemies of tbe liepnbliu.

4lh That Ibe civJ war by which our country ii

it preaont diaturbod Is tho natural off'jpring of

niiguided tectioaalism engendered by fanatical

igilators. North as well as South, and that aa

^eniucratf, haciog equally opposed tbe eilreiuiiU

li hotli seciions, and baviog u( all times zealou*-

y contended lur tbo ndmiuiitralion of Ihe aener.

vo feel that we are io no way responiible for

tbe calamiliei tbathare resulted (rout a deparl-

jm tho requirements of Ihe Federal CoDili-

and Ihe ductrinea and traditions ol Ibe falh-

That in this national emergener wa. as

crau, and Union meu.banii'biog all leeling

iioo or reaeolmrn', will recollect unlf our

duly lo the whole couutcj; that this war should

not bo waged ia aay spirit of oppreaiion nor for

any purpuie of con()aeat or suVJ ignlioD, nor par-

potea of overlhrnwing or iuliileriog with Ibo

rights or eitabliabed inalitutijoi of Ibe Blates.

but to defend and maiotaia the supremacy of the

CoDititutiou, and to prceerro the Union, with all

digbily, equality and rights ol tbe serersi

States unimpaired ; and that as soon as these ob-

iccompliihed, tbe w^ar onght to ceate.

iby pledge our undivided support to

sent admioistrali

It of tl

a thu limiUoflbe
it has for its otject,

purpoMS, aod wiU keep
Conslilotioa.

Uib. That, lbs volunteer soldi era who at tbe

call ui their coon try, promptly weil forth lo bat-

tle in defense of ila CuiurUKfiiiB and laics, are en-

titled lo oar hearty thanks for Ibe gallant maooer

in which they hate discharged Ibeir duliei-

7tt- That, the privilege of the wrt of l-.aUas

it tlu i;i,im4

irlra. Jolitl iflorilliu.

ACinoinnnti popersays:—Gen. Reynolds'

ftrCe, in their late foray upon MoMionvjIte,

Tennessee, captared Mrs, John Morgan, tb*

young bride of the guerilla Morgan. Ths

lady was probably on a brief vifit to that

place, awaiting her hasbnnd's return from

one of bis expeditions. To show whi

prize has been captuic'd. and what a lively

companion John Morgan hu loHt temper,

rily. we (lunio a rebel Jenkins' letter to th«

B'ohmond Enquirer:

Miu I(>edy was tbe daoghter of ChsiVs

Rredy of IteedfvlUe- I «aw the present llit

John MorglQ (Miss Ma tlie lieedy.Mn the dajs

bemiiphereol beaoty. Ibelieee her lO bs btnl-

sonier. cow that Ibe teeni have ripened intofu^

biooui twenty; certainly more appropoi ol
"*'

(lerling manbou-l of Morgan. She lores bim
ardently, aod I doant nut Ihe allair wa> un<

litely of tbo alTeolioria. Tfiry take long st

every aflerouoo. and tbe eiidrnea ot attaebm'''
" — ifeiled are delicate Bod digaihed upM

both lidri In other :orda,

my young married friend* that tbi* not

couple behave themselves in verv proper aly''-

Lel us oak ablesiiog upon tbem. forshe ia ago-*

girl, and he has fought well lor hia Muatry."

Appeakaxce of A New DiaBASB.—
disease, little knosm in this ooontry, called

the spotted fever, has broken out in Waih*

ington. In one family five children died oi

it in one day. It la a very violent diieaie'

those attacked nanally surviving bntafs"

hoars after It developea itaelf. It is aU*

very contagious, and has thus far bellird tb«

eff-,rt» nf the physiciaoa to save tho "*'

tim?.—Yrw York U^a'd.
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nnk'-fs cominj-." II" wanlifc) thai fet<liDf

bi[>iinil '>ut (if the SuutLera pco|>Iu b; bUuI

iJ Hhf^ll.

Rev. J. B. Wakely Jeslted lo infnnn thf

Onnreti'DQo Ibat thu prnpc r way t<i tr-al n

Cnpperhind "d» to slotnp Ihcit h-els on

Mm. The *p«>Bkcc stucnpnil bia (ffl vio

Ipolly on ihf fl"nr, ubioh 'brnuf;ht dnwn"

Tl.> Conforfncp h.ilr] its fnarth sbssIod on

Galuciny h-'f-TP n I^rKo nnaipnce nf api-Oln-

l^ri "li" orowJ^d thP Rallorles. Thft gTPat

r.«turt nf tb« -lay -raB the pr.«onUUon of a

r,.p.,t of thfi Commlttflf. on the. Slata of iho

S-iutn by It* Chairman, Rev. Alfrod Cook-

Biftn Tbn aoouraoDl. which was very

Jonfllby, Kcltea. by apr^ambUanJ If" «"-

olulioD". that tho rL.bi'llion was unparalk-l.'d

in llfl wlckffdnPM. noil continooii lo imponi

,bn ril»t.^DOO of tho It.-pubHo; that Our na-

Li,tb.rh.,.nio,trmn|.nlto«.«ndtbo

klned""' »f Christ; that it li the iole-nn da

t^nfi-v-ry citls^n to rally 1« thf. Bapporl

ff tbp Union Pftoii-; that ibfl Confidence tb

nnw IhHr vowa of QDOoodlllf.nM loyally to

tl,r Unllod SlatPB, onj'lood alike by iho Bl-

prp.PDl oriliAal condlllon of public affair*

UiiTB »lioiilJ bo rioroliPd great prudence

a,id caution; thai ihost. who oppose overy

wnrliko mon^ure under thn protPit of dls-

crimlnnliuK bntwpon tlio Admiuistrotion anU

iho Govornmpnt, are guilty of covert Itoa.

loL ^«t -l-.ry i. mo'ompa.ible with Chr.i-

tianlty and Ilepublican "»«""';""'! '°^*

thu Confer-'noneonoor in tho rightoouanoM

of Iho PreKident'a rroolamation of freedom

lo Ibp blacks; that th-ro wai. reason for

Uralitude for Ibo maintonaooo of ihe pubI,o

oredll. and that tho members would appro

pfEaiply obaiTVB tho font day ordered by tbo

President. ,

Tbo rendinc of the repott was frpquenlly

inlirfuptfld by loud appkuso. Ill*

lulions which denouiioed slavery and

ton" at tho Norlh orenled a soone of

wild enlhusinsm. Tbe olergy rose en

and marked tbeir approval of thorn by

obeer*, cbippiuR of hundB. Blampiog Ih.
-

fret on the ll.'or. nnd other in-.dos of a,

plau^o to which a council of roveroiids might

bo m^pnofnd a ttrnncer.

The Jlidbop seeoied moat disoancerted r

tbo oveul. Bud at onoe deolnrorl that hn di!

opproved of Ibn manner in which the merr

bern iodiouted tbo npprnvnl of Ibeir report,

IW, Mr. Foster said be ^opposed the

Bifbop ohjeotcd to their olapping of hnads.

Hev. Mr. Wood thought thoy should nm
diffrr 00 tha question. Clapping hands

might ho well oiiouRh, but tbpy could givo

tho eipreasioa of tbo Conference by the

old. fashioned word of Methedlpin, "amnn."

11-v. Mr. Fcistnr naid at the groat event in

hi» lifo. his conversion to Josus, hn raised

bisbnoda onJ olnpped them for very jnv.—

[Applou?o and oriea of "Glory to God!"']

Uqv. J. r. Ni'wmiin informed tho Con-

liTonco tbnl Gmienil Wool would have been

preaeul. but tbnl bohnd received auioeaage

from Wnf.hincli.n about a great pieoe of

rebPl ropoality in N"w York, and be wanted

to put it down. He knew thoy would be

aatiafied nt that eiplauatioo. espooially if

General Wool nlmuld put down at onoe '
-

infamous Coppcrbotidi at tbo Norlb. [Gi

cipiilauye.1

Tbe Hon. Mobps P. Odell. in responsn to

repeated ohU::, avowed bia aff.'Otion for the

Molbodist BpinoopFvl Church, nod declared

that it had rendered valaable asBlataiioo to

the Goveniment in pro»BouIiiii{ tho war.—

Ue bold that Iho Administration had made

.. K..V. Mr. Foi n irking. "Brc

[ber Wukely, did you make a boU* in the

ilaortbatlloie)" [Linphter.]

Tbn ynoa lUid oaya were tbrn takon on Iho

KolulioDs itrialim, and aa animated acene

followed, N-nrtyoIl thn mombers called

'oae and voted in Ibeii f,ivor; some cried

•yea" in a tone which made it aouod hke
'nay." aod were rri[aeBticQed, when they

:riiil "jea. with alt my heart.''

Two clergymen who bad supported tho

eaolutloos in favor of tho Union aatd they

lid not approve of tboso introducing tbo

ilrtvery qmiiitlon. The "no" wliioh each of

bem utl>>red, seemed to diecoocert tbo Con-

feronco oonsidarabty. and a Boeno of tlio

t^ealest eioit,;[m-nt followed. Tho nanies

of the clergy who thoa eipreesed thein-

o* are llev. Mr. Oallell. Presiding El-

. . _ of tbo Bbinebeok dislriot, and Rov. Mr.
Setleok, of West CBCnp, Ulster county, Now
Vork.
Loud cries wero raised for Mr. Cattell lo

iplain himself and abow his "loyally," and
veral members presaed around bim. At
Dgth be oppeatud near ibe pulpit and ds-

iued to tonke o speech, bemu mluialers

declared ho should bn oxouatd. while others

'iclaimed, •Hfioghiinup." "Put the sere

in him," "llu'a not lojul," and Other kl

dred exprosiions.

Mr. CuttelUaid ho bad boon dragged up
before tbrtm to explain his views, nnd if they

woald force blui lo tpeuk, be would do

Ho and bis fnmily were from tbo Pur
alock, and wero born in Massachuselta, and

bo lovod tbo Union. But lie would tell them

that bo would uol snallijiv their resolutiooi

ID alavery. [Hisses] Two years slncehi

was a loyal mau, when those who now qnes-

lioned bis loyally wero tho reverse, an-

w ben I bey did all lo oppose and embarrnss

the Government. [ Loud biases. ] The Ad
tniuislratiou waa supp<irled by ibo whole

North; they weto Dot pmbarra*BBd

said In (bo report, f Cries of "Nc.
-Fal.e," and loud hisses.], lie had a right

to his opinion, and be icould so express

himself. [Criescif"No,""Sitdown."J Uo
,id support tbo Government in every just

oouslitulional meaauro to carry on ibo war,

but he would never givo up his right to frao

eech. [Loud hiaacB.]

When ibis stormy eooloaiastioal aoone

subsided, it waa arrouged that the absentees

ibuuld bo oallad to volo on tbo roaululiona

this inoritiug, when a similar scena may bo

iipecled.

great progrew i Buppreas tbo tube]

lod cited Ihe preaence of Union troop-

in all Missouri, and parta of Kentucky an.;

Tennea-.- iii.l Wealoru Virginia, in sup

perl .-if 1- - ' .. I'l ' \pplauae ]

ji.y j. .1 .
I" Wliito Plains, aaid

,),^<;,,,,. ,
.

1- i;reataiidItt»liog

obli^on .:- . M^ -I-.., U,,. true friend ol

MetbodiMo, i.'i !!' w..(Jz,of couifiirt anJ

hope rnspecline ib^ sUle of tho country.—

[inplaiiae.] Duriog tbo your past his

mind bad been in n constant state of aniiely

about hilt bfloved country; and be hud to

contend ognioM a great deolwhero be lived;

(he itifinioui Copperlieada wore Hi uumer

ougoahluck-herriPS, and they wofo obsli-

nnte, l.wi. When hn saw iliem daily bo of-

ten hopi'd within hlinsnif that Ihrnshiog a

man w.-ll might becomo one of tbe Cbriaiian

virtues, that ho might bo able constantly lo

dig into auch fellows. [U'.ghtor and ap

plftu»e.] Let Iho Copperbead) he put diwii

Ktoiire. [Applause] If be were Presi

d»nl Littcolu. iuateid of sa'pending tbe /to

Itas cor/iu-i, bo would BQspeud tbe Copper-

hendfl. [Applause )

Bishop Scott then Toao and said he ap-

proved ot Ihe reiolnlioiis, but ho did not

like tbe mode of approbation adopted by

tho Confcronco. Like many, ho wns led tr

tlmnk G<id for our defeats at Bull liia ant

ctlier vbicec God undrrslood ih-m, ant

they would lead lo the soltlement ot th*

gCvnt question whioh c'lused the war, forev

or. To.' Li'rd was telling them not to boii

tho wound of the daughter of hia peoph

tightly. Ila did not consider, however

ttini tbo ministers before "bim should forgot

iheir chiiraoter or tbo proprieties of the ua

casiUD. L't Ihom say "Amen" till thej

(ai[0 ibo v^'ry roof above thoiii, but they

should ever romembof thoy wero olergy

m n. (ApplnUfe)
Hev. Mr. Foster said that although b.

had be.'n a frieod to tho South by eJuoulioi

aud dispoailluo, lio was in favor of the wa
before a gun was Sted—(applause] —nni

ptoclolnied that we should lire iwo guos fo

each of ihn rebels' one. [Applause ] H
wai Ttady la gtir elory lo UoU f-r our ,le

ftaltullh^ fi'tt UM linn a>i.i ihc iccoH'

JUlt Ku't, turhe believed they wfro Biil

ahio 1,1 carry eu ibe war; hullte kncio tkal

if thty la^cetdtd, ilaeeri/ inifiht U sated

The S.mtb bated the Yankeoa; ibey di-spis-

t'd, scorned, and hi4d ihem in ridiuolo; und

if a Sniiihtrn man should say n. Yaukee had

no soul. Ihu Vonbeo would be afcajd to any

ho bad. (.\p|>lauto und luUKhler.] Hv

hoped the »iir nould ccutiuue lilt ihol h.-!l

itb, deviliib idi-awas whipped out of tbt

p'Opleof ihoSoulhiTn Slnle;: and lo ac-

oomplUh Ibut ubjcot be did uotouru if tho

*« wMit CD foe one. two or ten year4. [Ap
^lauao.)

Kdv. ilr. Foster, rcopntly from Xew Or
leans, snid Ihtt nbtin thcro thn "ladies" iu-

lulivd every Yuuki-uthoy mel ialbe^Ireets,

^nritelimrs oioii;iug UD the other fcide I<J

thow Ihi'Ir couli-inpt. Their common cry

waj, "Lwlt out fur jour puoketB, hxtti'i

:ioI In Ituldniorv—A ticaio omccr

A demonalration of riot occurred at the

reeident street station yesterday forenoon,

bieh, at ono time, threulooed lo bo serious

I its results, but which was quickly oheck-

d by the military. A colored Burgeon,

omed Aleiauder Augusta, with Ibo rank

f mryor. In charge of tho oontvabiind hos-

ital in WBahiDgion, was passing through

the oity, and while in the cur* at the l*roai-

dent street depot was observed by some per-

:)on9 who wero in thot sioioity. Ilia pros

enoa in military uniform ut onco oicated ei-

cilement, and several went into tbo car to

make on assault on him. His epauleta wore

ilrlpped from bis shoulders, when he called

,10 the military guard at ibe dopot for pro-

tection. A largo crowd was Boon aiaein-

hled, audit was deemed adii'Fiblo lo conduct

bim to Ibo offioo of Col. Fiih. whei

Tould be protected until the time fur Ihe

irain to attirt. A crowd of some two hun-

dred persons folluwod, and while on tbo way

.levernl ot them ftruok Augusta. Charles

W. lI'i-K-.r-li wn- errpsledby the guard and
' stalio

othe of Col.

'!.>,, ' -
. '..r somu lime in tbe

t,,.,.i ir< ^ '! --
i
-I'lU- halore ono o'clook,

,ieui. M.iirlH, with n 'guard of deteotivos,

1 oitiKena' clothing, started with Augusta

IV tho depot, A crowd galhernd aa. they

mlbod aliiuR tho streelit, and when at tbe

iraor of Pratt and PccsiJent stroets, u

isU was made, aud a pnrly, whii gave the

aine of Jinioa Dunn, dealt the Major a vIo

nt blow on the nose, which caused tho

nlo.^d to How copiou.-ly. Tbo guard immo-

itoly drew their envoivers, nnd presjod the

throng buck, while Lieut. Morria caught

Ouun and sent hlot back lo bis quarter*.

Augusta was got saf-'ly on board tbo train

:ind went Notih. Tbe parlies arrested aro

Qowconfiuednttba central police stntiiyn.

.lud will bo tried by military commission on

Ihe oborgu of iusorreoliun and sediliou.

the oicit--mout subsided immediutely nfli

thn departure of Ibo party wboso preaence

creattJ it.

—

Dalli

cl» At»,

V'nfvl

''^^r..
Dllh Id bnr.U=,, Al«

''?r^V

:

w-si-vtr

i*oa«

Kow. wt,D l-m Bflfr. Und. Afcft

II Ibal Ibg Locdi, Abr,

Vc>ri,< blind tndiiuplil. d'cifnil la

YDo'ittforielil ulnae

The Democracy of Perry ooonly held one

of ibo lurgoit meetings yesterday at Somer-

int. ever held in tho county, so old Demo-
prcseut informed us. Wo got into the

procession, tho front and rear of which ut

ao lime rould be seen. When this ioiineuse

crowd of '• Butlernuts" came Iog,'(ber to

tho lion. C- L- Vallandlghan,. tlif p.jf-

forwbiob they had Kft ih'ir li..l.is at

linder lo bo couaolidalvd in other regl-

uieuls nnlil their time bad expired, and at
' e same time, ten of Ibe formee nonld bo

nt belore a coarl martial.

Tbe regimpnt did not alter its eonduot lu

e conrsa of tho day. and dorinKthe night

TPe men from eaoh company wern arr, at d

id token off by ihn Provost Guard. The
ll niiirning, however, the Begimput again

uk up arms nnd returned lo duty, hut at

a same lime sent an address, signed by all

1 members, lo General Sickles. In which

the relenae of tbo rni'ikarrested tbo previous

night was demanded, and staling its deler-
' lion to again lay down its arms, if said

;3l was u'ljt oomplieil with. No answer

>eeu received from Gen. Sickles when
tbe ohove news Itfl Camp Curtio.

in writfradds: "It Is to he regretted

that such ibings occur in our arrny : but we
ompelled lo apeak aud act fur our rights,

use if wo ji"ld ono point in this mutter,

amo injustice will be done lo other reg

menlsof tho army."— iV 1' Eiprtst.

Arrest Of PRETtNueu HunALMisoSrn-
i.;i),ss._Tho \Vashington detectives have

arrested F. A. Hullon and E. Willioins, who
'0 beonswindliog people Korth by repre-

iling tbomaelves oa "Embalmiug Sur-

geons U. S. A.," and offering lo forward

"?B of droeased soldiers upon tbo icmlt-

o^.f money.

Uer h"U*t

.'hejii tubui

D »].1J00.

UEMOtRATIt SiATli tOSVKNTIOX,

Tliur^iliiy, Jiiiic mil. lHtt3.

lUlChly liit|ioriDiii lo Furincra
niitl Hot; firowcnt.

FR.tnKi,tM ,,! new. pf iiui.ni™. omb.
t^ r agd cumplM. nr, ud noifdr Or tl'nt(M-

intsrj;jL.,i, nJJimFnjMluS t^ni>»,UUUl-

Tairotblp ifid Cdsdi; Itls&U tn wis.

Koiim

cbarvN
Lad an
»uflde tcled m -touiii

.lol.'n

p searolied. and
,iiids fuuud thurc. Sliu»
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VALLANDIGHAM'S RECORD.
Ildl.SWr.iV ruuisiBilli- iiT-iuHril Sr--rt« of Hon.

C. I_ VALLANDUIHAM. ..n

Abolltfoo, tbo Union, aud tlia CItU War,

covvrtW elt. ;Clolb»|.M; dillfwtdb*
,IiiT[.Ud, ootwtlBioI prlt*
I'spfiOann.U.ulpirXii'ii. CIsitilS-IB
'la 10 It* P^4 bj portboAH, kad onJrn lo

J. VVALTKli A Cfl., CtScJnnnU, 0.
bdipDI ig vnrj tiUlDr who UiiTria Itto

I nntln, nod ttuAi A EUficd cv|.jr ol Us

To the D'mom
n/ ihc Union

OF

NEWSPRING SILKS.

npliODiiDdfnigT:
OllOBl, TltM. SKI

'NBI.MUUiXB|

U,\IN A SOU,

and thn Canllilulioa

ir are hereby nolilied .that thu Demooralic

Stale Central Coiuinitlee bna OeBiffBalcd TiiLliU

, TilEllTiLPAVuF JUSB, iee3, i.a the lime

fur holding Ihu ijojt Deaiociatio Statu Contea-

lieu, in tbe city of Coluuibui, for Ihu purpote ol

inuilualiag a candidate fur etch of the fullewiDg

M-lilornJ Siali!

Uat Judgt oftlu Siiprcmi-0'<'rll

Oik mcmUr •/ O.e Hoard nj I'ublu IVorks.

Tbe Donucnitic volem, nod nil otbert in farer

of the Uuiun a« it wai and tbo Conililutiun as it

n. of Ihe several oounlics nitbia Ifaia State, bk

respectfully requested lo proceed to appoint Del.

I'galei to tcpretent theia in eaid CimtenlioD, on

tbo follaiving basin one delegats for each county,

sud aa addiliuaat DelrRste forcierr five hundred

toteaenitfor Ilnn. Itufus P. Banney, tor Su-

preme Judge, at I !)0 last Octobsr election, nnd

lor every Iraclion of Iwo bundrvd aud City volts

snd ocor, ono adililiunnl Delegate.

Tbo numbtr o( Delegates to whieh each cnootj

is eniitled, ia indicotc-l in Iho fdlnivInK laWe:

d.-e.ll N«21<«2l Pnu.t, lllrtH.rt".

VtT,

d«31 No.. VWa-H Koiiil, Illlib Hlr^ot,

ECONOMY AHO DURABILITV-

lU Uai, tat Old Do)

ae

E. a ZEVfiLY,
f.jid.

NEW GROCERY,
No< 10 Burkrve niork, Kasl BroDilwny.

FAiiiii.'i i;aio< riEins,

TIic Mutiny In tiio

this j.y f 1 iIk-

:'r.l

WQ honrs.

. Wo do

remarks.
irovul by

and Ibey left

,0 budienoo iBstitieJ lb<

iund» Of cbeera. Thoy oi

ig pheeriug for little Vt

obeerlug fur him.

At the 6!oBo of his speech the editor of

Democratic (,'nion, Mr. Ditto, offt-red

ro brief and pointed resolutions. Tbe first

dcBlared, ibut the Demooraoy of I'erry

would, in tbo ootoicg political contest, pre-

sent & bold froit, make a siruight fight, and
iliiaounteuanoo any t-inporiziog policy that

abuUtiouialE or pretended doiuocrats might

The Mcond reaolve declared Vallandig

Uim Ibeir first cboo- for the ueitGoveruoi

,.f Oliiu. Tbe!0 r.-Bolulions pa^aed uoaul

ineusly. sieniingly every man in tbe vosi

nisemblage votioi; uye, ut thu lop of bis

loice.

ncslmcDlH. V.

H, Y. Slaalt Zuilung givos snmo

forlber fiarlioolara ohout the mulioy in tho

N. Y. Volunteers, previously unled in

tho Ej/ir(Ji- It appears that ontbetilit

instant, nn order from tho Secretary of War
was read to tho regiraeut. at Camp Conio,

in which 30 days leave of absence and S^ilt

honnty were promiaed lo all tho"C desiring

to re-enlist. All thoje willing lo do so were

then requested to notify their respcctivo

Cap'iiinsbefiirein o'clook tha next morning,

and if a suflicient numhnr of thom acceded

to the reqon.-,t, Ihe reijiment woold he per-

mitted to return to Now York with arms,

colors, music, cto.

At tho appninlod hour, bownver, not a

nglo Dion had expressed n desira to re-on-

lisE, nnd Iho neil eveniog a second order,

Bceived per tcleg'apbttoia Waahiogton wns

ead, io which it was stated thai, tbooch

iFirt of tho r.'f;imput bad enlisted on Ihe '2:i\

f April, li'H, tliny shnuld not be must-ired

ut of the t.ri-ice until the 7th of Kay. the

lutfl upon wbich tbo remainder of Xhi regi-

neut had eniisU-d.

Coropnoy F, upou bearing this Insf order,

immediately throw dcvu ibeir amis, and the

other coinpnuies did tho same the neit tnoro-

ng. The regiment was immediately plaoed

lod-r arrest, and surroondfd by Ibn )7th

iluine with loaded muskets. On tho 2^1

BO Generals endeavored to induce the reg-

nent to take up arms again and to do duty,

but wiibout Buocess.

Ou the 2-1than order from General Hooker

e* rend, in wbich the Gen"rul stated that

coald not ioterfere with the orders from

the War Depnjtment, but if the regiment

would again lake up arms, they would not

bo punished for whnt had already happened,

Ibey would neliber bo compelled tu fight

any more, and b>> permitted to return borne

on the 7ih of May. He also promised them

that Ibey should return to New Vork fully

armed and ri^uipped. But if ibo regimrut

cunlinned lo refuse dutv, Iben ull ibo»e wbo

bad enlisted on tho ^\ April would be

drammed out of tbe army iriih disgrace, tho

!l:,"iZ.;

GEO. M. BEEBE,
ATTOHNEY AT LAW,

BT. JOSEPH. IdiasODRL

SABIUKi:. F. liltOVVN,
HAWESVILLE lEITTDCKT,

AND BETAII. UlIALLa VS,

DRY GOODS.
GROCEEUE3,

BOOT3 AND SHOES,
HATS AND CAPS,

NOTION'S, &c.. SiC.

[-^ni(hfil Cnihtifj™ pi.)d t^r 111dM, Kan, Jinn,
p Al*n ri^n-rnl VrrAnca Av^^i 'ri'il

EYE AND EAR

JOHN L. GREEN,
AXTOB3VEY AX LA.TV

B-lfi J

MES. 0. GANTZ,
{FOiiiiBr.LV Mns. c. kbynolds.)

NoarOreenupsburebiOreeQup County Ey.

WB3. OAKT^l bmlDd bul lung Bipe(J«i.:o lo i/uunii
ill kInJ. el Umur., wiib ib« sn»>4l .atw.., ..I-

It is boped tbst tho uiastcs lo w

nddreied, will lee to it that Ibey b.

lly repreienled in Iho Oiaieutit

By order of tbe ConimiHee,

J D. CiiMJIlS:

FraalcIlnCouni)- Dei

Cb sinana.

rutic Conrcn

.The Democracy of Ibe Feveresl wardi

icvorliip will ibeOt nt Ibuniual places of

ig e1rcli"n« on Sstutday, May 30lb—it

.ur<l< at Tj u'cl'iek ia \ht evening , nod ii

ivi'u.hipi nt :i u'elnrk P. M.—lO all|)DlDt

iil^j Ii. iilt'-nti till Cuuuty CuDteolb.ii, U
t tbo the Cicy HjII Id tbe City of C-louih

;iturJ»yJgnei::li,at M o'eluck. A, M„ f-i

i|f|in*e.i|ek-clii)E tiveka delrsnles
"

- -iflleld in " -—
n Thfr .

Tn-- Ulo^
ly, Jjd lUh.

JLy ol Columbui

del^ates alJ<,t-

if Iho cily i.f

iiwUthlii ol tlie ceUQty of I-'iaiikliii, harrd

be Tolo ca«t for aupreme Judgo ia IrCJ,

igonedcl^-KatiifiTeaFhiiKy and an ad.ll-

delirnato(ur each ffsflii^u of twoatj-llvo

HENRY WILSON,
DEALUB IN VBIftitf,

MEDIOTNES.
OHEMIOALS.
lANCr GOODg,;
uiLs. DYE BTnrrs,

leliltrt. Ei'ru'i Tor ili> UudliircblcrT H's uwrla

ALSO—Se((»"p T«b»«o, Wlna ud Llqnon of

BD3GEAM k McGUTTET-
ATXOKINKYe* AT i^i.'W

ColDmbus, Obio>

Office—In Eeadloy, Eberly * Richard'*
BuUdlng, 250 South High Street

W, B, BARRY & Co,

STEiJlSniP A.1D K.UI.E0AO TICKETS

TO AND rROM ALL PAllTB OF

AT LOWBilES-

flEcc, Xo. 76 Third SIreel, Cinclimali.
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TOE CRAXD ABOLITION jrClLKE.

Reeoptlon of Oov David Tod, the Only
Uvine Patriot'-Opening "Baml" of tho

AboUtlon Campaign f—Oov. Tod Nom-
laatea Hlmnell for Re-EluoUon with hl»

Usual Uodestyl—His Spoeabi

Mr. Tod odTuncoa and spnkc " follriwn;

PmlhBhunclfonitmiinrsr.Mr Pn«en>, in whith

yon ba*8 l«™n pl(!B»*d la praiBiit nju. acMi.tiny

profound lbiiiln. K»ighb-.» and frionds, Ui.

hort to via y<mr apprubstion for id; publia oi-

r™ hu h-ul m,ich lo do io tnM'm '"' l" ^i..

chargB iho oDcroui <1qIii!* of my office. If 1 bair

limp botnio? b»y< -^ - '

THE CRISIS. MAY 13, 1863.

Upih"nio(( (own. and poy duty opoii

-i-ry p.in.l of fr^gLL We efoldo I firt to Ntw
Tiirt Willi .:ur che-»*,bni'rt,ut any odifl-'DrplM

prcvluo", wiihfut p»fiDI[ duty to more (bso one

•tiff-fBotgoTcrnmeoL lo watbaro Oftlo U woald

bulbPisme. IhopooplOBloDiUiaboidtrcoon-
o:.uliln't ef>»« the ri»fr "ilbotilpajioit duty

». wJidtnuuld bo the result of aoth a tUte of

igiT Why U "ulJ p»rrilji« oar Indu.trj
'

iliilhful, worihlr« p«pl8. Dulvsa

ir of h
WJDgl

r. lb llho
BocuntoTTird

BDilcomf'K
nnnrdBdwilhllio

n Bt hams I huvo
Ihe

upproN. . ,- -
QOTur fbraoitrn tlml 1 oae Lho hlgb noi

loyal ptopU of IbBBTBat Slnie of Ohio saw fit

Crcial tnr villi, U) Uin cordml cndondntnl of n.j

friondt al home—that induoed lli-ni lo flMI rop

for th« iiri!ruu» lfo»'« of tho Ex-ooti»e of lli«

Stalo of Ohin. Horrr for a m-imeat havt I lurgM

tliol lOoroorilliienOB and yonr eondid fnd.iniev

mentor my lo'cgillyorpDriM-HiuduMdUioBrKnt

pjuty Ihst I hiTo Ikcd »mycd aaiiotl fur ye\n

m tcuit 01" B» man newr waa lnnt«d btfufo. Fot

tJiia you havo my dtep and hnartr,^Vt gmlilailLv

HiirB I abused tho Ifml or proved rrcrvant to ii!

I look In Ood and yoo. and jou say "no." Itcoil

me no rffurt tu IhroiT off party faarocfa and deToio

niyifllf W my oonntT oud tho pfrpc'uily of ihu

Union. Notanyl Nor wna I uoBiniogtomMt
you. compaoiooa of myyoQth, fri*

wlio row alw

hcra. ffobb'a pipf

jMird, and glvu

limp.
ihPBol'*™'' Igi^'o

i.Fraiothe.xmjuiiiro

Sb.
Fire hundrvd

in of your money
en. Juatthinhof
if dollara haV'fbeen

lanuary let, lfG2
epenrod and dialri'iuted this Tiut
irg^'llblB lo tllUrjcwuPlTO of Oliio,

nail no p^jicr h-ui said Ihr' - '

,8 mi

1 dull

riliiio

>l}'d o> Yes Ih.r

cat Nov, that piipor enya that I

i N. A. Oniy iill for una hundred and fdrty

a' work f'l nfMOiininitihp l.ltfraof Ihu «?p,'i..

a $213
d l.<ny dnvB
Nob. «Dn:

IV proud [ 1 iDe.y it

1 Ihiu

-Jdye^ ...
of nirtxpanHti have brcn examined bj a

ux of the IxgiHlatnrp, Iwo of whooi wpre rrienda

of Wi'bb'anndByinprklhirerOKf tbercbollion, and
Ihiy reportud that not u didlnr of Uia State'a

mousy li^a li-^^n nil'ijipliwi by me. Tliol'a ona
cliBTca. and thot'a oil of it.

W,:bb mnUa. and th»t U
ndlini jtuf» i ho 6

hB>'aya,piidS10U,iitlll fu

canal that I pava away for JilU.tlUIJ. Well, the

Slots did pay that for the Danid, and the tii/ii-i

piid fooftt-MR miliiona of doltara to oonelrunt

other oanita throughout the Suite. It nn» a wi'a

nnproprintinn- but oaauls bnTohad lb(:irdny,nnd

[li>iyurenot tliB iortitu'ion nun Uiey onoo wcrv.

That the Ckveland and Mo'ionln? railroad aid
porcbaeo th.44 Iloeka for S3S.01KJ u irue. Tha
qutratioD le, iras that all the alook x-ae irortb. I

ing down. bclwecD hers aod Uri r Uill, of hov
much money i had made on ih^o atijoke, and I

t=ll JOU hora, I'd BBll 'cm all for ttu per Ooot.

dollar, Wo
other pBT^ woul
)"«•; above Wanvn Tt <ras oli

it^'v.
,UIII) c

aa1»
any

ortti-

illroad ia ntlcnded thmugh to I'ltlaburgh

'Ut bo cloud up bt^lo'T thatplucB. Alltbcoioah
ar« gon« diiwo. n'by tbe State leaaed her wholi

dullura' iTonh of oinati for 330feuni.tio

to do vithlhu Bale Ui an my old [head Woolly
1 bceid«a that: I hi

opoiy.

a trhom a

this

Th.a'i
ijbt n
oiiuld not be pi

<f tli« Fund Cod
lling it. 1 bnTu
|«t in b.halr of

'^rTaylf
hoatit or upii^bt man Ood nertr put birath

—beoiuaa he oi^uld not be preiMBt.

Barring UiL'ao tno uhargei Webb malioi, i

word e

nlmoel two yean of ai-rvicd. Thia mnhra this ih'

prouiJcat day of oiy Itfu lu mp, nheu I cjq p-\uf
tomy fdluir citliene with tuch a record 1 >>

it din lo you and Lo myaelf lo rac ibi< <m>

touoliing tbOJC cbai^ei. 1 ntum lo you ivi"

«leau hands and a pur<t heart. 1 1 bought lo iiiv<

olHoe; but in aiiiog nhu I have wd, I hivi

giveo you n liUlo iJia ut the immODao lab.

firown upon ibsldBparlmeot at (liia lini'', I hnv
granted poapporta to auldiera guiug to their rrgi

menlt irom ih^ir dear frieada at |jom«—that ii

liln.'od licki

le commrretof the world iaopoo

aot Ihel ilimnloi lo iailQiUy 'b
ivn io etoiy bmoehf Wilboot i

„uld ba noihiag. ""-- -— ''

ould

iduili

ilhouta market lo whis'i

ip.«e of theao BrtioUe! Wiiboul Indaa'jy

ould bfcome Jik« the oboriginci of tha for'

poor, laiy, aordid, lnsBliM,elolhful popula

AtiJ anppoia ve cjuld tfvai «itb the other

Statea; auppoto I oonld UPgotiaU a t'Wily with

Oo», Oi.rtin, or Got. 3«yroour, of Katr York, to

bare our trade (IO Lbtough Ihcir t rritcry—'ho
would d4r* ihip bii g'oat under aoeh oircum-

alaooCTT What prottr.lioQ *onld Iherfl bo fop

auob ihipmeaUT Why, I met an ori|Uninlanuc

Iba olber day, wboinlrnded going lo Europe, aod

I atknd him ffhcn he ioienJed lo *til. He aaid
' ' - Eagl'iah sleamcr ft'by.

KDgli<l

ifliah Q

I) toku

rothai]

e En

jOiTB ago, it you wmled to travel

Hnnted to go to Europe, ar BrnU.
'bioa yuuluok a ahip that bad ih'

gloriou. aura and anlpcs fliiog al the p.ak Ol

Ibe Viatel And then, tnki lie ahip buildiojr

froro our tradt, and vhat wuulJ it boT Why yau

had licll/'Ta rikuoutour C'lal minii and farnocea.

forlheiu ia mi-re ebip building llian iron makiug
"' '

(lag vfon't prolecloiir oom-

turtad the

Tb-n
dead.

re wtaoldRiyeu.old Eli Baldwin wboii row
I, Col MoCarday,.ldE*q Drnniaooaada me

oinera «lio barn oil gone lo their lorg homea in

yonder graie yard Wo m^'l at Judge Rayea'a—
t>»k a tiUlf of bi> b-«t capper-distilled, and then

chrial^oedthe party aflcr-anti Well Old'op-
]>«ed ut Uirn. Hut the old FaiiQeld douiol bo

Bia to give heavy democratic majootiea, aad
I la brcOmingaDiioua for tiealingi, like a chuil,

turned oier lo fie pnpubir aide. ^olT At calli

want your verdict nov. All of you who arc o'

e opiai D Ihnt I did >ight in t>ii> ma'Jer, rsiir

jlh haudt. ( Ifain tho exhibition tiwli plac-

e people laugnlDg iJifl while oa if it win a good
joke.] lhtn> auoiher (bowiBg of baoda. Su
lueh for Ibe arreit of Oldi
How, my frienda. lake Oil*OD ani Wabb ,

What o boT m-n than Line:>lQ and mytelf would

t Ibem lo apit bUt >heir fl Ih and alaadeii

al u> oa ibey dol Th.
dtLad.alboli

me an aholitioniat I Toanff i

doD'Lrollowhlm.forbooill
Ihalhaia, There II Scuyth'

member of the Leifiilaiara,

iting VTU like t

he ioioed

e ia Convene lao, a

miaehievoui fvllow you've nil heard ofi bejiioed

in ISili. And tbe» > Pmk. of Betoioot, oho
joined in 11^1. He it o I'alliolia-no bavler do

ivane for IhaL )n l)^4-'5 ihe know-nolbing
party aroao. Tlio Catholica can npprecinlij Uie

odioua d<xtriae of know aatblogiam bitur than

anybody ilio for tliera una aomiilhiDg in it par

lioularlyabonlthoirreligion. [Laughter.] Well,

Fink eaw ihia, quit bia parly, and eameover to

the demncraiio parly. 1 here is Heony, of Aabta-

buli. «ho found that lhrr« wai no ohauoa fur

him, Qi old futher (ii, dioga did not fivor rutatton

in oflioe about ihat time ; iu he left, went further

South and lumed up lathe L«gialaturo Irom A<h
luod. 1h ae ore tho liadera of ihe demoretic
pirty 1 Why, would you U'llova it, Iheae villaiaa

and loioiia voled agaioat a bill lo proirct our

borJera from invaaiuo. aucl as thot uf Kirby
B'liith lait eummi^r, Wuai doyoaibink of euab

<belh

[ feel oa i hough 'hoy ought l.> t>u

{•r ) but ' hare ke t Ur. l-inaoln bu'iilii u' wv
duinga ,.f tlu'.ia men > have told him who Oil

waa~I btve lold him nbo W«h'_> wan ;
aad

I g'avo bim of them, for Iheir aafety 1 llut ih
- of Ihriemeo will In Ihe latd of ibe .Id lo

nod fedemliita who, in iSlJ, btid out blue

ligbu thatlhe enemy'ii ahiiia might enlar our
barbora. They are too aame k'ud of meo. The
gallant boya tchom they have counielod to de-

»ti\, will wrcLik vcageauce upon Uieaameo, when
ibej become undcceivinl. ^Vby, ilia only nfan
''ayaagu. that a eoldler who bad b-en adviaed

by bis lafior i<t d*aert, waa lii tw ahot for lullow-
' ig iho advice, 1 l"*gged tho Prraideni to spare

'"' - hang lh« father. Il I had cm trolled

r, my frienda I « .0 tell yon right hei

You all r

with el

whal mado fc^.g

England in IHI;.'

fined lo ahip io

that had tho eur

of.t y. will hi . .

,. ..Dmcnlnn enitli. Thi« ia

ud ao i;r«at, Hut no Uughi
la', Nho WBR DO longer miattvii

OD Ihcn, Eiigliiboien even pN-
^[Dvricika bottom-—and ihipa

md eu-ipei at tho iiuut hend.

ii^n af Ihrao Sta ea. Why.
t;nro ioa go out of Ihu [Juion,

I

•vi l-elur,) n pnny ia raisud in Mahi
—nith Webb ut tbn bead uf il-

o lake MsbDnins couotj out of ih

llaDili^hsmivanl

.id^d i

-wo 3

1

Thu
id'l giV'' bim four chinoea ul

.fo...ofun lUugiierl-
^aruliraduf ill. war. Why,

fought c<ght yajni to

..whoi
I «
', I >

repo ur wua eo eumpldoly hec

i.hadoivoa by a awill of ifutlcri

hu woe uuabl^ laeet Ihe r^i'dbil

fiir li) prei-uma Ihai every hand
qagtd»(
ten IK'O,,

iCd.Bj

uruf U
peatrr tusumcd;) Theto'a a alio'

if bands fur you. TUught r-j

Now, my Irieada, i have argued thia qowto
.IU ihe grui-nd llntaom'^Stalea bad gaud and liai\

fide giiiuDi for lhc,r Iriiaa u; -~
' — ' -

f^r t',,eii

irfor ebellioj

. Ib.y
Thia

belliou had iuorjgiD,my friends, in Utademooralia
eoDven lou at U. utle-u.n, in May, 186^1, of nbioh
ooavetli n— (I y republican fiiards w II pnrd n
msforaajing it— I waa a member [Laughter

1

[A voio —" Tbey Ih^ugbl you weiu u big man
liiau!") Th,t mau wbaiat«rru ted niuii fither

in aympalhy »itbr«bel ioo,or he i« drunk ! [ 'On-

,atiDQ amuog tbe friends of liio voice, vno intend

ed to too ly o napicuouily ] My frienda, wa at.

th light iutheCiuoi natio DvcatiouiballbD dou'

Irine of popular aovsicigaiy had (orvver sett ed

lue queilionof alnvriy. Ibe diQ,^rvi ca bet>een

tbu lepubli an aad Uia dcmooraiia party at li n<
" ' " "^pubiicana loalcndiNl lb' I

Coov n pr b t.d very n

•Here,ifvou
f.rro, and li

forty -H

rougut homu I.

gladden tha henna t

> labon
illowa

'; I have luaugurjted
10 Ihu muDty of my
Lheir drar fnaada at

L urany uibrvcouiprumiie— tiiej

; be turned frum it. 'I'bere was noil
rvlMllion—nut IDe allghieat. Mr. iia>

roptaitcdly avowvd hia luieoiion lo play

oil." as lar as the iD>:titUliOD of alaiery •

Taey

inof Ul

Mtormiiaai
iQ idea of w it I hav

dollar of

.ngawill

detain yoQ tuitber by apmliag of the atdujui
dntlta tbrowauDyuar ola fciead

ed ouuDtiy. and the oauiea iliaC have bivuj^it it
about. Somotwo ycirs ago a party ariiee - '^-

Soulb claiming the lighi to aeccde lr:mtb*?
cf the>e i>Utet, Tbia alaim baa be«n rwiai
tho Oovernmaat for more Iban two ycari.
UiU qu-iuou ia, will ii ansaer U, j^rmil Ihi
Itiim ul eecMeioB to Im pr-clisally oarriod oult
Will it aoiwcr to allow Ihe Suutb.ro Mal
ODOin fori-igD guvtramenltt Muw, ws'i
bad an Adiuiuistrsliaa ihat would admit

haj beta fouaded, and moi« iban half of lliem
have been lX:mocratia itduiini-traliaue, rvgardtd
BBoea-ioQ io aDjmher light Iban Ihat uf d-wa
right ireaaun Ibis dooUine >^aafir.-t enunciated
Ly Jbhu ij, Cilbouo, wbu came liom
State that tbu prcvnl t>^bellii>u o'oie
tbiiu \h^ old hero. Otneral JdCdaou, d<
aa iRstuu, and tbrcaleaed Calhoua,
Wtnt ODD tlep tuither in ibe mailer, "liy Uia
£urual," be'j bang biui on Iho tint tn.fl And
lur ion applause froi

ippunenla. anJ waa the a
lUBtry. Ah parvia airov
muet hoi or. I^ow, wba

llo(F3-(duEw«n wi
laiiua-liad pulled I

V (ir^tly well f.repm

il Sllddl irid^ and eia of ihea,-

lo ^'! 1 hey.did

OppiKe u vlKOn

lUcguihal Air.

.oJi.gtJ lolrt

IVby, n

ohnngoJ

hartTS M

mtmbi^r lh« galliot tqnirrvl hunten. The Lpg-
islaturo nUlbotiied ma to isiua to avtry one or

tlioso gallant pquiml huotrra a beautiful lillio

gr,iphio aiachargo Tbia is lo be given to all

our buTuvud Slatu opi o my aall. I bad lo sL-iy at

my office lo wnle telogrsLihio diipntohea, and
Duulda'l go with them. Hero il the paper On
one aide IhiTU is a piclore of an old equirrcl

hunter with hia rillD. U ia a photograph tikcn
al tbs limu. On Ihe other eido ia a pioturu of
niiijiir MuUowi'U : and hrru it a porVoit of yc

~

piclore, [Uiughk'r] It was mnda my duly
<end one 1 1 every equirrel hunter, thai '

preserve il and transmit it oj a leg ty Ii >^&

a first a

a timo when th«

te bicoming rebel-

loa Wtre ready tu take up

d agnlnttan appropi

( twelvB yea

hey
theieadeia of ibe aid domuo abo p>rty I Out up
o»(h.-m. Thaiv'a WebbaudUilaoD : Ihey belong

lo tho sameela's If jou, my demoeralio frien.''

rrcogidzu ihem Dt lendera I am very -orry fur y

i

I Would aoDiier you would (clcot audi men
aiantun, Itoaearaua.ibe UcOouka.Ckorg,!, Dun a
Aleek. Lytle, IteaUy, Oroeabeok. Weleh and itub-

inzMD Lki me give yuu Ihe unmcs ur<)U,UUD pii-

vates in Iho oriny, elghlcon demoumtio cdIodcIs,

nod a Btura ol irfh ra I eoald name— Ibe proud
ludtrs of iho damociatia party, L?t me nami

old Alex UcKinny, old W,u1y,my old f.li-ni

Siumbaiigh, llreadun.and myorlf Ilia aelander

10 say that the demooratio p irtj ia opposed to

vigoroua ptoieouliun of Ihe wur. Vou miy we
be proud of thu old dvmocratio party nnd ita rri

ord. When tha var ii over, and the Union ie n
Btor«d,lbea let tlid demi-cnilic party ili in il

grjndeur and etniaglb, and lake »introl of lb—I i ... ^ J, (j,g„ J,J ,j.jj ym ,

I ila ealabliahinent.

lay aside their guirty li<

ooun'try, ore not fit forBclrguvernmenl ; aod
no are notcapnblHof maintninioglhegovernmei

new furm u( gjeernmeot Thi><» aympitliiKi

ara elunally bowling about Ur. LinObla and hia

vioUidDB of Ihe Uonstitution. Mow. 1 kaoir Mr
Lincoln well ; 1 havebad agrealdeal ofo m<uu
nicjlioo nilh bim in my oOicial capocity and pel

soualty ; and 1 oay to y.u ibat he is the most
hoaL-ac, upright, patriotic man I have ever aiva

Uie whule soul ia <"r hlB country. Ue lays oaide

nil pnriy, or hjw do you acoouot for bia appoint-

ing !o many geneiala from tbu demuor.vtic paiiy,

and eo many ether uffinera, anoh aa Moul'^llaii,

Uurnside and others ; and Sta',lon, the ^eor^Ury

of w .r—1 dcmoeiBt from Ohio, wel kaown lu

[Very one in tbe SLaIo, I tell you these men
a under ibechiraaleruf Mr. LincolQ ,' they malign

and oiiereprajcat him fi>r Ihe baae«t purputu,

Th'y say tir, Lincoln and I huvi mada atbiua >

nud uncim-tiiutiunal arri!^, nnd they cilu the

Dine ol Olda. Mow, Ihia c<iBU waa luvcaugatcd

by a comimU^u of tbe Uuuso of Keprea»atitivea,

ot wbicb L'lit Coover.-e, a aweeaionitt. ivasa mem-
ber, and their r port juiiify my miiion in hat
mnlter. Ulda waa ar.caWd under the war power
ol the goveramant.

There are eerloin Inwa adopt'd by natiooB—not
by ODD DDlion alone, but by all tbucitibzed na-

tions of the World—ind are recuguir.ed by all

natioQi. All natione bad t<« igniitd tint iu time

of war, maitinl law is ihe law of the Ian I, and
iherigbi) of tio citirm rouH give way to llio

rigbti of ibeKO'eruiiieutnud Ihe nalun. [Tbu
s|wikerheraRid at IcDijth (rum Borne aulliority

— (vbat he did Dot Bee fit losay~tu auiLaia Ihia

extraoidinary poai ion, Ihe nutbonty held

the kllohaa window of {lower, and aj luoh,

I nil more Injuro an hnneflt and Indoprni).

Q with his aCiuso Iban hu enn imitnt" big

iractur or feel bis iilraaure in doing hi*

duty.

a they ha>a<
and wound*: whenluinkol

prulunged

I think

bem IhF

jn)(l (Laugh

lis Ufa, but hnngi:

Well,

idict^d in Paiifleld

Dr Olda You all anow, forma;
aerved on grund juriea in Ihia i

counties, Ihat a grand jury can
Id oounly

luldni

I, ia y»u bava probably
eating

ill, all I haf to

nrilliigihoiet.cr t

'-ly u, and Ihat n

1 Trumbull
ily examine

wiui arreetiDir Olds, was
Seward which I have read

It done in Cutumbut Ycl
. _ ... ilin Fniifleld. Thry might

well hive indicted me iu south Uuroliua

And JOU all know bow a..lemnly a grand juror

ia awurn to divulge no secreltf Ihe jury room.
urnutlell 003 thing ot tlitir buaioeaa until after

reporting to ihoruurt. Well, tbu Jury reported

a two o'clo(.>k on Friday ofwraoon, and the Ohio
SlaleimiH, a rebel sheet, ot tbal morning, an

ngaioit mo I Thnl'a all I need any of thatjorj

bliij bad made the arrval in Fsiifiald county,

and wasindlottd there. Upon a/plying to the

Suprtms CourLacbuDje of venue waa prmured,
lo lisve iba cnao tried before the Dniiad titutee

Court. Dutjudgu Van Trump Issued a bench
wairanl fur my nrreat. This Van Irumpj'
Iba Dcm«racy aboot two jenr.i ago He ia

very bright man in any rcspotL My aunrney
noiified me Ihat ibe ehtriff would be down '

I Uild the boyatu hurry up tha work, get
commiasiona tvady, and get through natbaLurd
only kuow bow luug I ehoLld t>o gono. I

enoogh, in (be nflernuon, tbu e her ilTappeared
lold me belmd a wonant for my HiT-i.t. I i

aiy ihifluiuah forth* aheriff: Be did his l^.iv h
Well as ha could for a man who Ihought be kn-^

for one. (Laojihler.) lacknowledge mis-i( iini. r

arrest. Tba Supremo i'ouri ndniiUed m« tu l>i>ii

to appear io Juoe nat. Thai's nil theroia of that,

^nw, these sympathiaer* with mbellion da
OUQCD tile I'rraidenu proctflmaliun of emaneipa-
tioa. Why, whatia Ihat proclamation 1 It uki's
Iho alavea of tho enemy from their plantations

where Ihry mi«e corn and food lo keep the r^bel
nnniea iu ihn field, and thereby and to Ihal ex.

t Dt weaheua tbe eoemy. ICii a Irgitimnta and
juatifiabia mcina of warfare, and all natioaa ao
regard il. It ii lo weaken the unemy, by taking
Iruui him tba means ufoupport. Yei Webb and
bia pour, miacrable oagodinies cry out agilngtit.

Thtra la o.biog in il but what every pure palii

ol and lover uf his eounlry can approve nnd en
dura". 1 beio men me also trying tu gel up a
prejudiae agjinat Ihe coLecriplion act of iba ad-
miuiatratiuu Wow, " ---

- - - -

> Uabaalat B ', EdliA

Ol.ao*lalhata)«ou«"cnl.ll" u. iuo.n^rT.rlnttlx
h.!ii.i)i,.iaj(ir,eJe.liniloiii(r.il.f i-o,-.nr. ot im

H h"'
'll'O'l'd '» "Toiiu l^u j.r-|u.Ueei 01

liueliaroclerDrifi.unq, kfiftwihil ta«' l< equal la

po'iyw-^^ufaouiloiaUgnwilboia, Itm -aailier i

d had lb

lakea a dial

:.iptioi

alliu

Duld

aympalby ; tbev

n gi'ing oicdii to

1 ibo poor

ihi (roeigner'a government—

I

........... ,j Ayouogfclloi
Ohuuld nave i

bud better be learniag whaic
orld. Viiuoileo teem

young men to set them up iu Lu>in-aa. How
lueb gtuilor uUim would ihiy havo lor aredii to

iirchosaa tubstiiutu.

Now, my frieuda and fellow oiiiiena, I have

policy of the aouiiolHlrulion. Need
liiil I am a guini( lu do in tiie futuru 1!

I am guii:g lo alund by iho old Qig I Aye, lit na

Itollf roaail Ltig Bii, bsjL"

That ia our duly now. Then are none of yon

^ Uy friend, Mr
IJmates that It ii

- gOT=l ?'''>

;bb, Ullion. M.iJbury, Frnuk Ua
men. They pttteud Ibiil Liocola hud

I. My Old fricud brn, Ur Uanning,
juiuiawd thB yoing men to go to Ihe war, and
'gntled that be waa aotablaio gu himself. He'll

gj. N,.. they wore hanging around groprriea.

"hieb Ur. Uauuing was I'rcdJent, Dumun w^
Steretary. I euggested Wubb ua an ndditiiosl

Jccreury.buL Weub wosolf, aud euu u'at befuuod
I now IS it elaewbere IrMk at lledary an.,

idighaui. [tien: an intrrruption ocourrV'

uuukuf a riiuawa) , in wbi.:h every tiody lei

utenecibania be(|H:n:b. Afierurder Ru
id the Sfieaker ici,.med 1 Tneae men ni

lu Uaderd ul ihe pruinudea democratic panj

I party at 1 have lor Ihe Ueihudut ohuicb

d war, aid I bnuw U

to help tho pour toll

•^t WhT,_wcoouli
a rutul ihe dlat'a.

,iug aiibuui biitg Slopped aod r quirtd

Kf uuiy. tteouulio-igutol'i.i u,:rghwiihc
a, vitA«uL btiag MmpaUid U hfava te Sal

I tlieir biMwa. 'Ihe

Thenis Ur, Olda-

put. Sitf, ywra ag".

have diolatorinl puwera. Having lully coufii

hia own riprearions by ^hatha read, the speaker

ogaiD r^ferr«d lo OldK. and cuntinuid 1 1 had
advieei that Dntrg and Kirby ami lb weiumarcn
ing into Kentucky, and Weiv goiug to pillage ibe

ciiy of i.^Qcian3ti. I wot urged by the War Da-

tiurtmeot to put all tha mun I could ght in Llie

.hot thstit yo.r duty
'cr>. in bis opealni;apeech,

ic deflire I'lat 1 rhuulJ again
D lur ibe position of Uuveroor

You haow, my friends, that U -d haa bletiel me
remarkoble exlenl. with 'he oo.nlbrla of this

world ; dear wife and belov-d family ; and it

ras my with, nniil your sulT agea called me to

be pusitiua I now hold.toapeud Ih-? rvmnndur
if luy days at my awctt home ul Bnnr Hill, io

.leace and quiet, dcvoling myeeU to tbe buiioeia

ol my railruadnnd funocea Youknowlh waa
my (iiu>tion whea 1 went into Ihe Goveraor'a of

I had

1 my p

latrugilmgtoi

Fairfield cuunlj. Hi

ided by Thomu Ewiog and Uoskiog Uuat^r
< distinguiabed men thai \ ou hnvu all heard uf

King a man wed quiliGiid for iJio posit on. 1

I read you tho loiter. [Ueio Tod read a l.ller

ich staled that a furmidable op|>oiilioB to the

llbalUr-OIJ« wasmak.u
lad.on

droit if naorted to.] Now my neighbors

fellow eitireoa, wbaiw- '- ' * '

the wauh-lQwerof lh<

al t< oT 1 tt

ot nifc-llyuu wb
did do- 1 wiota <a Seward who, you know,
conlnl ' f all tbe Uaiti:d Slalas marabaii. a !•

wbicnisillnrsd. [He read the letter to aevi

aatiiig to have Olds put out of Iho way unlil

Tod. could raise bia r^gimenla ) Tnai a what 1,

yourageat, done. In Cum pi Ian Cu wiib ray n^uest,

Oils wae trreited by Marahal Uliii, and we w<r^

able to beat Un^g back at PtrryvilU. Now, 1

wiil tell youihe r^^aauu why Olda vas^etoine-l eu

long in Fort LafajeUe.afirflliie waa aeojoiplub

ud. It was beaamo he p«»iiied in refuaiog U
tit the oath ol ullcgianoe to the guvarnuieut.

—

theaimeoob ihatmembert of Uoogr«i,,"

and ad ullioiiU bard to lake (der< unoUic

waa lead from JoHn Niouli, luo FresiJeni

rttury, aajing that Uld* reiuscd to uke tli

and oiiicrwisu nuaifeiledarvLKlliouadiipiMiiiun
|

^uw. I care a good
pciiiiU-of tbe auui

oiwfut youropinim I'igb

e verdiciof t

I in ihe $3UU provision, fow, hod
dmwnup'Ibat bill I would piobalily hav<.'

EuiUHd mat But lei us eiamine il aimer, and
a will Bod that it was wifely put in to cheek
le evil of bsrleiing in snbsi.ltuU9, And nbai
1 tlirms hundred dollan lor one'a luul j

'

'beio IS no yuung man bJ charaettr, bul "'<i

lo have li.rci hundred dulUra advanced I '
'

iploym, lo gel a i .

HI be lolcl II hloileir -«4 -a ,<ir.,\ II lu !.J< ip.Mh. .4i.-,

Tud kDdbl< p-rC-cil/ w II NoitlugbuihUcoatclua
ueuiFil bini ei Ibi crlal-. if rHiao 11 val. Wba! tin f^

«iihyo 1 JOU

you I

nwhealw

len gave me coul

with the dutlea uf the oS^x, I

. taera ot bome, to S|iea^. If

I amuo^ yoa, nuw ia the lime
'

liava dilTsTcncea lei them be ei

r you ut home to lay wbTlhei
luppiirt My frieui

u all, and s :e Oaads i

nUond Wn ig Uud'a
ipoB you all, 1 bid you tirewell

Dr. Manning tbeu introduoeil San Gallo-

way of Cutuoibus, whu, edified the crowd by
tellioi; Bomedirty jiikei- Nut saiislied with

tbo nbiiJiB bealowtrd by Tod, GalloivBy tol-

liiwel bis llluatriiiua riamplf, and prooaej.

ud Caveat hia slang oa W<-t>b nud Gilaon.

uDO of nhoui certaidly be had ni^ver seen

aud knew noCbiog about, exoupt thu faUa
hoods Tod luld bim. Tbia inaa Galloway
—wbo^e face id marked by thd \ii.ai uf the

Crcatur, that he may pa^a through the world

aa a oaiiOBlure fur hii fflluwa tu laugh nt

—

holdd a hitherto uoknowa office, that of a
uumml;aioDur to eiBmine pris'ioera of war,

for which be draws h big salary and Iravtla

about Ih<> QuuQtry playing aecond tlddle t

Fud, la Bbuiing batter meu than bim^clf a

diamisier. 11b is a. pjliiioal ohdrUtao,

b'-ggorly anapp-r up uf tbu orumln [bat fi

frum Uia U bit) uf tha great, oraiafluugoati

your a^apb, i&<hi^

nl to m. r*™ d( ln« .u«ir. hBmt pJr,«U3
d. uJ lo/a;v UJ Iba .,1.1 tf,» uui d..ii >
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THE CRISIS.
POBLIBUBD AMD nniTHoaT

rmnna—Twrn

orncE—

N

9. 22 Wcat Qay Btroet

coLrrMfuiSt

f7« Jnvj.* K F-ls'T\

Drab Srn—Vnur
#.in"iruoliotiof my n

IliP F.ir

(I your Dflmi'nrn'ii' m
pnity tn dPB tlml yon hnil nn? tiling to lio

with Ihn innitiT. n« I hn'l uixtprsliv d ihnt

\nn wi-rn rli»pri'nil lO tnkp a vpry tPBBoni-

lili- vipw of inntlprs Rino" Tnur plcctiuii

;

unfl I hnil flttlBred mysplf that llio TpiiIIi

DiRtriAt wmiM h<> rctirproale'l hpronfirr, a^

h»rBt'jr.>rr'. by n loynl man. Whnt I menn
liy n loyal min. ia I'un Ibat is pnielicalla

IoTbI— (inn ihiit. whuthnr he npprnvpa of

nil thn nol* of the Aamii,ihtrntti>n or not.

oxli iu'vprthfloi'i" ppp tlip (•'"("iPly nnd tlP'

p.'"diCy (.f slflnilinc >> lh.< r;..vMr.,T,pnt ]„

ci>rhB liineEB tl t >.., l,..,^. nx

Ki'llas I, llint;,r,,. ' ... „„Ti
l-ovpnrc. iWri-i- .. .!.... >ho

A.iiniiii.*rrntion iiml !.. '. w,,,,, ,„, V„u
niiinol ilnslroy or im]iFiir ibn I'lip nillinut pf-

f'lMin;; ihnolhornliiiilnTlr. ThKrp.-nlationK
urB BronRlnniprftiionnf "glittprinciiPiinriiU-

Upb" Hint mojtii 1.1- will t.(,oiiqh iiiiimpsof
pfOOP. (w. r.' II ' t' -\ ::,.,, ...itriicp.

and Gpo. HmcbII. tbpf "ill thioli—and
dppflk—and not. Bv the firmldcB— in iHp

worlia1io[)B—no thpfnrnii— by Ihe wnysido*
— "hprmpf dcimiorBiB msy be, the policy
and aoli of Iheadininistralinn nill he dis

cuffed, snd approvpd or condemnpd. a^ tbey
ahDll be hiihtur wroDg. All Ihf pKO[,lpa<k

ofiheodmii-lKlratioaijj that it shall do nbal
l« riKht—and th<-y muat bn tliPJU'IgPH— r<>r

il th« pPnpJH dri n>it knr>« mbm U riyht nho
>hn1l U1.W l.ach Ibpm ! C^rluiiily no mili

toryenort innrtinl oan du it. Tho-o whp
lin'>« Ibein bfrt, know Ihcy orn upiiliHr li'd

nor PDOnurnged 10 hotiility lo the admiuij-
tralEi.iihy thu '-luudHrs'-of tho|iatiy. Tbpj
ire far JuadvaDce of Ihe Ivad'-rB, and have
tfooTOPB of luformaii'.'n iDdepeudPol of thpm,
iiiid rrquire tu bo r^Btraiued. rntbur than Ui.
Good u.ra and iil-e oif-D uf the d--moorarin
party are daily oounoplinK ppace and obedi
fUOK to llio laog and t<> thn ooDBtitatrd an
thiirilli'i of lhi> Koverumt^iil. and ypt Ihtap

oe»fh>iiieta." Ho who bawl* "war" upon
tb- l.uuti»iopi>. butBhnlfaHBt i>B Hp,»oiiub,
ia " loyal." nblle hp. who liburin^ l»ithf<]l)y

it his aruoulioaa. quiblly givi-s md and eu-
i;.<iirag>-n]<-ul lo bia ginernmpi.t Biid Rood
ohrrr lo bin drrpoudlug upigbbor, is ouIIdiI

It it I a error ia Gpd. Buroiide ond Geo.
ilj-nuil lo nuppuiH lbs urrHfit of a fnw. or
ill of thp pre;<-nt Juadsra -f Ibo dHinooralio
>Bity. will rpourv la ibu Admiiiistraiiou ao
(uuiuuiiy fioin coJ.drnjnarion .f ir d«Pi-rvPB

C. ThB people want the rtb-llion pul dowD.
rnpy want ih^ir ouiinry and ibrir ffipndu
vat..r( d [o thpm. Ttioj briievo ihy Adnii.i-
EErutluu buB bad thp po.*t'r tu do it, but faii-

d bPOau-e it nridirr ruinjiiobpDdvd th<i

iiugTiiludx of Ihp rtibFlMou nor tho ixsuea
Dvulfrd iu tho pDorin tuaj|iprei>H it. Wfapn

*to[tb. and wiili I'ner^y aod nliilily it.iikpB

ur upnn tbp riibrU. it may rppaio our tual

KjnELo-ucr. But it oaouui b« duue by per-

ho di'Oreo Ib onterpd up in (be hparta
11- p¥oji|p, and u--iihi^r epepoBPs. resolu
I, ordprB iinr urrenia oau ohiinge it, ibat

Cuu.r.ot i(.>u?fur.-.
Tbo PhilaJdphi,, P,e„ puhliebes tbn fol

toning loltpr from Emil Sabolk, with the lol

a for SI

<f Ibc ilmr, DDd who
uorp BpSly la; propbi
t»r hivoRi7PD him n ns<i
hi- r'Sion uo print Mr. Ei

roiiumaitoaeptillpaiaa
ern.»trFtiiarliabtebnok>
ronclutiiiht—na [oiahl

lal rpprilatioB. Fur
il Schalk't cauimunl
ibaltKlcJiaipslun on

:hp l{.i|jpahBnnnck, BJlbPiish aa find nuripltci

1 r- -bolo
bnlah « QriiPTal Burii»iilu and bo goi

by bi» ioniruotionB iDmyocIioii in Tfitard In

IhrTn. It is a »pid .'picinolp at ibin limp, to

(<•« a man. ololbed with thn capucity fur

C»<>d thotyou DTP. who mi^bt in tweniy-fuur
bi'ura timp. rpstorn pprfpot orilpr aud quid
Btnnng iho dpludpd Trlnb nud st-cPndbihiBti'

around Korl Wuynp. if he would, fritter

away all bin iiifloenoe for good in suob pro-
dunli.'DB OH Ibis ynn Bpnd niP. If yon don't
do ibi«, nioy you not ha jti^lly b^ld recpnn
pIIiIp for thpir mi«pniblo oulbrpuka nod riol-

poB prooppdinga. Things are fnst cominp
loabpad.and you nud olbpra br- - -

. lur I J on »ill e

lloinmi |iotlot)CP and fcnb

liuiits I nritp ibia with uo unkind f.'^lioan

1 -hould much rntbet bpe> you di> rpII tbaii

ill. hut I am free Ift pny. if juu inpan to f.d-

l,n ill the trail of VulUdighaui. Voorbppii k
I'".. I havp no hope of you. You nre nt

lllx'rry to do wbntyuti plcaso with iblp, but

1 hu(io you will anawiT nt nil evpuU. an 1

tnkp a di'pp intcrcat in you for looto riasunH
Iban .'UP.

1 luu, >ir, mnet rppppoi fully.

illLO S. Hascai,!., Urtg. Gpn.

Four Wavsr, M»y 11. l&i3.

KoiTOR or Tiif! Sentjsri, :— With lliij>

ooiuuiunlpnlion 1 BPnd to you a IftlPf froin

(:..n. Milj S. Hancall to ibp II..n. J..>ppb K
K(l(;orlon, mprohpr of Ci

....
DiMi t. dalpd Indianapolis. Klai i-h,

;

Hi May 8ih. and rpcirivMl bpi
p>-rl.in, on ihplllh (Saturday ) It. i.- gpn^r
ully known ibul Mr. Edgprloo Ipfc bprp f..r

liumpp, with ftn Invalid (laDEbiiT. on Uip5lh.
xndlhBt hois lOfBil f i Ito>.iou on Iho
rt[h. so (hut G.-n. Hii^onll's lutlPr cannot
r<-D0h him bpfuru ha anilH. ax no niuil for ibe
poft Ipbvh* this city unlil uoou lo day.

Urs. E. tberpfurP baiidrd Ih« luttpr to mo
lo do with it as I ibougbt pr.ippr. It i* Um
im|>urlaiita dopuinput lo bu withheld from
Iho public, for i(.H.clo3PS mon. fully thun
-oy olbrr hnrplofore publiebed, thp P|.irii

o* Ihn TPoi'Ul ordprs of Gen- BuruBide nud
(!pi). HobcbII.

Ab lar as ihnPB military gpollrmpn have
IliB powpr. tbn dpmnoralio party mual neaiip
'I'fii-t, a* nn orguniziiiion. [ bus ilatpd
lo I'tuolaiui thai it had uo oontid^nnp iu Th>
ability of Mr. Lincoln and his ndrifi^r* to
cuducl tbo wnr to a BuooP'sful and houor-
bl* tHruiiniitior. The objpol of ih- h<'-

loiaialreiion. if ti.caa Genprala nro it> «i|> •

npoly, s,.pnia to bu l0].ii<vpnt uli di'.our.Bi.m
on ihp pirt of thp d^m.-ptatf. of itn wsr pol

Ltnihv «,!.:,.(, ..,.,-. ,., ri(...llinn. Dhio-
*"'- L. . . ..

. ,.,^.|y .,f thPBd
"'a'""-"'' ' I -, . :! nil. Nog.

a

»prorui..,. :,::,i . ,
,-, r i ,- l.,-,.n onintniu^d

M It. andi„.o,- more oLorly .-ihibilia- i'P
aDGiQPKs lo bp Iba • govprom"tit.'' tbau iir

V'^npt to put down tno rtbullii'u by d-oun
eisii.m and unjurt pprvveuliou of tho d-mo
"•all of tho N..rl|.. Ifthp AdminUtr-Mlo.
i". mil blind to its own Kiccftf.U woalo
«-lhBtdPu...cr,ta iu iliPXoMh ciin h.v,
"' l.»»ihlB n,oUv« to b^ uofailbtul lo Ih.-
Julimond ihe Coa»tiluiioii or to fuvor a
ft-nthem C.'u'cdrraoy. And ypf, acting
VoaibpaifumpiiuD that dtmocrata arsdia-

I. ni»liguaut parlisauship 1* drSvi

; down the hellion

ilbed.

K Ibe

Ibe tpbt.1] in

iriHB nud not upoi

Tautpirtof Qou. iiusaalla letter which
s p.'r*ooBl to Jlr. Edgoftoa. will uudoubt-
dly receiro his alteution wben it roaobes
lim. It will be forwHrded lo him to day.
If Gpd. ifa^cnll will recpiire the opinion

tf men in Fort Wi.ynp, and in Allen County,
Tho are not malignnnt partizans, be will be-
:oiup conviucpd he has dooo tho peoi'lu "*

tbia city and county grpat injUBlico in

plying the ppithsta of ' d.'ludrd Irish.'
' lo ibem. I ioow thb pffi>rl

to induce those in authority
in ibiB oity end county uiea

were ' diiloyol,' and BPccBHiouiBls,' but in
lelligpnt and wull dirpolpd enquiry would

' ) nlUudb alli-guliona to he ful^e aud laa-

UB, and the lurD nho make fbeni uu
by of official or private bdinf and oou-

Gdpucp. Gon. HaMoall bim^eif tnost bav«
pun by Buob misreprewnlo-
.
not iu all [ha North, a more

prucpitblu. law-abiding prople than those of
\Tlen county, and ibe -mi.Hprublu outbreak!
.ud 'riotous proceedings' ohurgpd upo

Kaliiy. It baa gone forth Ihnt men wit
killed 'nud -Benoudly iojurpd ' in the r«

lent disturbance bpre, oaused moru by
tishpy then by polilioa, trhpu the foot wa
lo oue was killed or spriously it.j.tred, e.n

tboeo who guvo tbe report curceuuy kuow i

If Grn. Hascall will mn^e bimaelfpoi
Dually acquBinifd with tbe people of Ibi

ity and o.runty, bo will ]parn lliero are n
npmipa of thu Governmpnt hero, and tbti

'hpQ uiPn and matpriul aid—not swaggoring
oulraoiors and Dnprinclpled oflice-eppkeie
-are nei-drd, they will come from IbO'
aa bei'Q iuduced tu etigmulize us 'sei

Dpmocreta do not intPud tho Got
mput fehsll be dpstioyod. Thpy havp
~ 'oed it emid.4t indignitivs and perupcui

m iJiB head iif our arMiii.j."

To the EditoTi-f ikt Pntt

:

StB -.-Whfu battl.-. arp (oubM in which Ih
iD'ig and tbouMDdd of braiH nuldtPM are imm
pJ, liut which, nolhi-hitanding thP arpsl »
Icp.du not obtaioaa adrqiialp rptull fur thnp
nnm loia ..f life, ia it ihpn cot Iba duty ..f pi

DDt til iDate Qrnpril H<
tor bl< dpr<.Bl. Wp ara
DbprrielnreiHl by :tU.CO0

Bod by 4U.UUU lo M),(HW (ri'iD

(trnnsa tbst lhi.te_1ioopi did

frum \Vfl,bin

3i.ff.lh. l,i
not Join n..ok«r tipfure l"ho butlii)' I Whet
.i.P of yo,f00 idle men ia WaibiQei.,n f Whit
i' the Ufo u[ tlin-e 50 000 on Iba nUrt-wBlerl
Why are (um- 20.000 itandiiB .pntrr In N.irlh-
Caroliaa I Wbnl btvo that aU.OOO duee Jet near
Cbailpiliial

la IhptB not common (cum pnoneh in nur nrpal
OcnerBlj touiidpi.tBod Ibit li. kirrp IlioutiDda
and thnufaadi ..( tn»n at lonlripi to prcTfnt

i.ridi'u"ou7-''!'bBtTi"'
'"'"'-''*' '"'" ^""'"'' f"""

1 lo .1 the •

b..lu n
"hiib.ii _

r- Blurr (

lo baltlp uf Fred<rick«hiirB and f:bBnc«l-

irnrl, al It bntllea uf III

ul Ihn Oen
nr.be

cumuiBudi
uulry •bould hoia a elnar iniixht Into tb«i>n mil-
kp#, for it niiiy be Ibat thus mure utrora ia Ihe
Mre will bu uvnided.
La kintal iba uiap, it will bp ippn that theM jriDf il ill puoauipmenla npnr Fredarioki-

bure. lutldnline runDiuR Irnm the notlhwiutto the
iri-t. ili [inht uiiio »D(PilFodpda> lar down
rt Ku)al, .'Dlbalttppsbanuock; italtflHing

itcd Ffedur
riuy hai only iwo uiuia liov • •

ward' Hcbninnd, the other loB
\'v. Itcnanot retrpntto the enat

.r Yolk ri Under
ipPu-

.ud will eof
«. them from its aupport.

Il U doubtful nbetber tbry can be inndu Ic

icop|it the theory Ibat ihe AduiiniBiratiouic

the OovcrnoiiDI. for ibtir tvaobing hai) bprc
that thpirs waa a Governmpnt ol laws— not

tbe HiPOUtive was to bpobi-y'

:.ughl to enforce the law, bul

) Hitrmptpd to mnku it. Tnert
nciHlB will Tpaiiit, but thpre Mf.

Uu»Btilutioi,allyohunge.

ALVitKi) f. Edoerton.

—TbeAn Akmt <ip Pn
and army of Pro
idpr the oounnripiioD aot posaed'hy tb<

!t Coi,grp!», will Boon bo ju Ibe field

£inb day adds a new batch to Ibe liat of
ppoiotmpota, and qolPtg llie rovpuouB ap-
luiiie of hungry pBiriota with Ihp honors
ud pmidumeuihof oIKub. First, tbpr.. U a

'ruvoat ilnrahul Opnerul for tbe United
^lati^B. Thru, them is a ProvosC Marthal
or UBoh Couki o^aiooHl District ; and relinble

n Wu.

aJmiu
> ihii < I of a noritj

wntob oangiveii no 8lr.-ugih—whic- ... r—

-

"""UStha fiiuntuiu* of paaCe aod unity ui
fciimi—bunking up socIhI, fripudly ond bu-
•'UpiB telBlloua. uud inalii-avlnir ilie ueonlt
"l.- N.nl, ,„ b,eo.. ,f,„ 4.''JSZi
ajo'B lo vBOh uthar. All the uojust Imputa
•o-i»audci(dotohargta of dioluyalty vyn-u
i^. demoornilc pujiy. nr« buri,.ng d.'ppw
'fd dppp^r mto It,,. h.,rl* of u,u,oorata.
»*J d<.-l..le tup orJet« ui G,i,. lJutu»id,

atPllifiPU

may appoiut two dpputiea, ur i.iar^ if neo-

y. Bt talarire uf not more ibau $100
louib each ; four special oScurs for dr-

t<-CTiDi; nod arrpBtiug spips nud deBPCtPro. ut
from $40 tu £(15 per month each, dppending
•0 thriro!^.^f<ilup«s: euiolliBgofficpra. ultiut
icePding S:t |.pr diem fur tho lime aoiuully
imployi-iJ

i oud sppoial guards for deaerHTs
It not more Ihoo SI per dieui. beaidea their
lOtUal pipensra. All tbpBB appoialoituiB
ire tl) be mode auhjpot lo tbe approval of
he P(OTO!i Marabat General, who will un-
[UPet oimbly ba guided by Ibe Kppiesenla-
i»6 ill CoUf^rerD Irom Ihn diairiot.

t?- Tbe GoTcrnmruI, i

!> tbelrkympBlu wwr,

I all limn rii-rpi wtirn

~LwaUtiIIc Jim,

uiuit be oonfpued, al-

ibptp It DcHi to cvai-

pH.iut of allnch ia Ibu rebel lelt »]-.„.
If Ibi) ivinE i' iptiuurily dEfpnlpd, and Ibe vioiory
ipidly folloMpd up, the ipbpl aruy would W
eirnd Irom in livo llnpn rJ r.<treB[ naiiin.'t Ihs
mlhtn-t; ihr.i^n "[..iii..-f ilu. r^^-r. , .v,",l,l \w

finally obli;'r.,l ..,;r.,. _ ;... ..„. :.,.. ..:.,..(,

railroed, (iir, if theUslinocebprontiderpd ton

iDfl, uiuFiiifi >tiBi|:ht fiom Chnncelloraiilk
lr„i Ifi^drruk.bu-u,) ui.uld be Ihe corrpcl

rral futd.', aumc lea or twenty uiilcjabure t'tE<

On Sunday, Iho 271h of April, Ibe moTenipr
wu eomuienced ; on Mnndsy il waa cualinu.-t
iind oo TuptdBy luoroini; tbe ihroe corpi b-lo

Frpdeiickiburg. and on Tup«duy nichr uud Wei
tieida; morniDK Ihe fuur uor^i ebuvo Ffedoiichi
bur;, mnde g..oJ ibcir erairieit.

Oa WednPidny uud Tburadny the main n.ni

iiioced lo ChuDCellureiille, Boma fire mile* froi

tbfl prtDPipal crutainff place, mnkioa fire uiilra i

ibirty-iit boon. Friday waa occupied in ibrok.

•iiK up ialrencbuientai Saturdsy Ihe BRbling m
liiiualy ei.uimcnced-. Salurdny eieuinp, onlv, oi
iippearf, Ihe two reuiBiniag nor pt arrived from
b-li>w. Sunday, another atlarh, and reputio ol

iheuiDiuBimy. MpanHhllp,Sp'J|->vick curries Ihe

intreuchmcni j h-\i.i,<l Ftrdrri, t.bnrc By Sedg-

roupa, B

i, becBUialbeo the blur

• fur
their e.iutrabaod kouiU I D.ithun rneld tuch
fcsjonablo aclion beexptctpd from a Qeaerabin-
Chief Klio fldsancpd agninat Ci.rioih wiihainsil-
like pace to undertake ibe li.-ga of fi'ld-worka
wbich Ibe rehelt Bfterwnrda, under Van Durn
did

IJ..I befitain n momput lo Btorm ; and who
ipnl Pope w,(b :iu,000 uu-a to capture bd army
.ibich b-, with liW.OOU ui-n could not defeat.

It If Iho aaiiip Geoer*!, uhn, in Annual loat,
(ova bdiieral llLiroHido thp itranjie order lo atsy
4'iiellyDt Frederickiburc with bia lruau< ; uipbb.
« bile P„p„ w«. d,.realtd at M*Da<ina. The umr
wbnotd.Ted Pojie Id re Iteat lo WnibinKion, In-

lead of ordrrinft him lo rolreal tnwardi Sjipm
and Ilprliu, nbicb would have prcvcolnd Ibe bat-
ilaatMBUaiHt and the inra-ion of Marylnnd,
It ntheaBnie wboaavetbofuUlordertoOolom-I
Mitfa to bold Usfper'. Ferry wbra Iha rebela

onlreBdyin Maryland, and when, thereby,
'por'a Ferry bad loal all impurtnnee
lava there nut been u>elra4 bultboriea ond
irpa fiiptTBtiunt enoUEli lo warrnnt finally

ibi> adi.piion of s.ittnd miliwry plana T Till tbia
BWHOan only hope Ihnt f.irluno will oucn
unilo upvD the country ol frefdum.

I am, air.joura, (pry truly.

real dpfiren,

^lone^BllJae
r'l attribulia

.tbe

.nn. I

bia 1

oipro won
eriBhlB.
ilure to

nd which dbabled
m ul Lpd llouk.

nnty Hying Ihil not a..nd bin

i Salai

;|pnrly fi'rc

nlu

,.. the rebpl. Il

' ^Vuilealllbeie

"..Mbe whole cnv
dcUubed oa a ri.i'

Pjios

en

de
Pal
Qen

tbo catalry in bia

rpmihineulH lill (be
eloprd. Ife eaally

oltack. Ifslbrowa
Hooker, whom he

' i> be on tbe d>

>a of bi

* near FredeiiehaburK.

—

Saturday. On Sunday,
lefeuiite. wben Geo. Lvp,

>i Hue fore ' -

ddy night, nud throwa, on Mo^dsy, themnri
forcea uKnloat Spduwii-k, wbo, Ibe day before

.

curripd the furllficBli-oi near Fredoticktburg —
Sedjiwick il bpaleo, mpijlei*, and acnrctly pa
pnppJi Bnnihita'ion. Aftrr tbia liipte check Gen
Uoi-kirr ijicea up ibo cuulest Bud reciuMes tbi

By what we bnie leid abore of Ihe pofition of

WpdnMdny mnrninp, in forced marchef. tower
tVedeiickiburif. or in a direclioo aumu fiie to
lllkatoulh of F(cdplick>buf(ri Ibey wu.ild ha
irpD. by Wtdociday tii)|bt, behind the rebel e

.tanehaicnta.

Tbe EcesE dpcbice btltlei.f the war won Id pi
..I. y b«ve taken Jilace on Tbui-ddf, and would
i.i'- 11..'.' Tji.il.T Very diUer.-nl cir

-iiurday.SundBy no.l

, I - .1. oopluroor deatnioliun uf e

, o/i(r«iiIr(neAiii^4imji//'u;i[iou((kiaf

iKCskei WBJ

uimoit ri|[bt wiog
ouKhtlo hate furmed tb

e lurge wbceliog mace
.rojj priforiaed, and ia wbici
ed Ibeii.-ot.

peratiDu la modrlrd onlbpoper
r aud Al.ioei, 111 1796, lolMlj
ia 1791), al Ktuk.cu. ai.d. ii

Xlicaciii-rnlHUlp ot Ilonlicr Drou
la llio TCBl.

The ninedni*' ptenli on the R.ppibannock
ivDbn.ii^bC the Henemlahip of Hooker to lbs
It. It was en eajF maltorfor lii.n to criticiac

tbe gPDeraJibip ..1 BurntiilD and UoClcllaa in
' -'iugBu army of lOO.OCO men agHinat Rich-

id. But hs BOW Gada il n tety dillerent of-

to lead the aume army bimull tu tbe aame
innlioo. He wai cinfidpot. wben eiamined

bpfure the CnngrP8i.innal Oonimillea on Ihe Con-
duct ufthn War, lh»t beoould have marcbpd into
Itichmond at any time at bia pare bad bo been BI
" bead uf the Ainiy uf the Putomao Initead of

ipral MrClellBn i and if he bad bad ci.uii

pad of U-irnridu be wauld bave achieved
I. HBh»d recenlly ilBted Ibai Ihe oro , _.
woa'tlieGDeat on tbe planet." "no army of
frani," na Ihe Triiane remarka. ",uperior lo

that ol the Penintulu ;" ncd ao large w.a il that
- Stinlon, io hii diapalcb lo Goceinnr Curtio,
ofta that not more Ihao nue-third oflhelotce
* ene^itPd io tbe late ilrugglt— io other wordt,
.1 Hoiik.T hnd re Iroopi tban be knew whatJ. i>.ii S"..r H Ibiaall. He ia alloived by

);i(ipahannock witbuut oppoti-
H.BDd lobBie lecnred opoai-

" <
' '" 'I liiij.regnabli;—nne whieh, BCCnrd-

h., i: Ul- .pr<I.[ Lu i.iued on Thuradoy. Ibe 30ih
i.t April, hod rendered it upppaaary that "the eu'-
my luu.t eilher inglorioualy fly nroumoout from
heliii.d bit dBfeniea and (.ica ui (Ibe Uniuu aimy

|

battle on our own ground, where oprlnin deitruc-
liuu awaitabim"—jn order which, in view of tbe
eienta that tulluivid, romioda ua ul the biajbaal
if Pjpe. The enemy did nut iogluriuualy fly, but

tbe Union aimyballlo ui

nud, »o far from oor-rfain dea ^_
Inle.becompelled ''FigbtiDg Joe" to recrnai Ibi

Rippabaoni-ck wilh a loei tarioiialy eilimat.'d.
By the occupation ol CbBncellnrtille «o wen

lolJ tbe retreatof L«e waa eutoQ over tbe turn
pike road tu Gurdoiiavillu, nod ifSloneuiBn ahouli
unly pioce aucceaiful in bn miuiun, and cut tbi
riiifciiad thB whole army of Lee niual be hilled ui
cjptured. Il luroa out that S'unemBU did hi>

auDordioale part well. Bul bow waa the prinoi
palrufe in tbe drama peiformpdl How did Iht

cummaadlug Geoeral acquit bimielf and rcdeeu
(be pledges he garel lie bad every thing bii

] bia

. . 'en tbieateopd. Wbydid _-
TbcfH ii a diapBtoh Irum Ihe oppuiiag General,
which we publiahed ypalnrday; bul frum HiHikor
out a word. It ia ataled fur biui, indeed, by tomB
aoenymoua corrvipoudent. that bit defeat Bod re-
treat bie owinK to three cauart: First, tbe flight

of the Eleventh Corp,.; aeoond, tbo riaing of ibo
Kappabannock j and third, bit ignorance of tbe
•iicceia uf Sluoemau'a pipedilion. It baa nlau
bcenalaled by olber* Ibal Be bu complained of
Sedgwick'* corps nut gainine the hiubls otFfed-
erickiburg in time. Kiiw it ia erlden'. that if
Ibetu reaiooa are founded io fad, they (till re.
Bolvo Ibemwitea into ihe t(iletlioa ol (jeneralabip,
and prove Ibat H'Kihar waa really ouleeneraled.
-h(n L™, plajirg a lar deeper game of atrateg),

dougeri
turned the iBblea agaiujl hie Jidteraary.
ciosiiog tbe Rippabanouck.Houkerbad

Irie bad uot mure thaa half Ibe
ith which be fought Uuroiido ; that a Urge

iljled

tJoiLiunofit bad gone luulb uftbe J-

Ihe neioity of 'iull.,lk. in North Carolina, and Iu
even Tennesieo, aud Ibal Iha leailua would
therofure fall ao eaay prey. He wai cocfi.ined ic
bia dFluiioa by Ibo facility with which ho had
been permitted lo <Oecl tbe oruiilDn. Whit tbeo
mutt b«vo been bia aahjninbmeat lofiod before
be bad hia line ul defeoas compleMy formed Chat
Lee «a( upon Liji in overwholmiug number*
ind inalead of bating turned the left ilink ol Ihe
ffbol GeDPfal bii own tighl a.,ak woa lurntd, hia
right wing drircn in with confuaion, aod tbe pao-

lioglobi ; thu(
uf (Jbancillurttlle, am: . .. _

ilonaiille, and being compelled
front Bod contract hii linn Iu aav
iieiog cut oQ frum tbe fuidi end I

Before be had nlrack a liigle

hinjBplf on Ibu defeniite, enil nia

Leo bo iVBited lor I^ lo Bliick

iloeia aa commandloK General u.urw
ont, it would ba»e bern far belter he had not H-nl
atoneinan al bJI : (or Ibe prpaenpo of to lama
body .,( ca.alry oa tbe field would have wired hU
right rUnk, and perbap. turned tbe Muleofbal.
tlolo biafa.or. Nur will it do U. lay that hedld
not calcolBlo upoa the ri.ing of tbe Rjppaban.
no^k. AHOodGenefalivonld make auct c»lc«.
latioo. So far from the f.ituro of Stdjwick'a
iMrpt to po-npemto In the liuio being tbe caoae
of tbe defeal.it wn* a faulty diapoaition of hIa
li.>.pa by Hikiker to tpparatu a aiogle rorpt Iroui
bia main body, with Ihe enemy belween. and
uukIiI nut to bare been alteuipicd, Tbu diior-
laniiatiun ol the risreatb corp', by bating his
l];iokturoBd,iaonly another proof of bad Qenor-
aliblp

; but U waa anerwBrd remedied, and there-
lore cu old ant bare hrea (ouieofttie Duel to-

aetinRlbatlwu-tbi.diorihe tr<«pi bad not
called iolo Bclion. Why wore not the*)

brnnghl (orward on Sunday and Monday t

^tatacticinnuD the batlli^field. aa well at a
itpgul io prepuring the meana o( rendoriaii

'. if won, Uuoker ia equally (t
'''-' il ia o.( lag lo tba piPaonM

f General Siektea that the
noireiultlna total diiat-— whole army. Uuoker, iu.

ttead of bulding the whule army in hand Ba a akilt-
lul charioleer boldi four boraea. guiding and oon-
irulliugnaob audall, buiied bluiaelf oa the Geld
abuut Itiiial delaiU which beluDKeJ lo lubordl-
nalea. lIo baa proved hia tulullnuipaoity tu lead
B great army. It ia ttalcd by Mr. 8 tanbia Ib.t

"- - Army of Ibe I'uIninBc wil apeedily rn-

9 battle dec 13

jIt. Itiattatedib
mind nnd c.«ln
"leof Situcday

aume ulfenal

be under IIi ker, who ought lo beat o
la place Qlled by Stuaemao a rSiok-

For what ajibppn already done Ibey nwo a
ser, large al plan of

aign louka beauliful on paper
ayalem Bg^in An army ii

iriny .uutb of Ibe J.impa 1!

Sullulk. and an Btmr under
alDii operating up the Pdnlaiula, were nil to

Stoaemdn'a

pa euuth ol bim. If tho rcbelt wetD
cbmood nr beyond the Jjmoi
ewouldbe weak, and ll>,uker could

If, _ _
furco near Richmond. Iben Houkar cuald

hold Lre in check while Hl'inprncn-a oacalry and
be Union infanliy In Ihe vioiiiily would bu aulV-
Hntlo capture the rebel oauilal. Tbal they
.iled to do >o ia owing to tbe defeoUce nature ot
le airanaeinenU made by Ibe military anlbori-
ea at WaihingloD. Simultaoeoua co -opera lii,ii

'OS wanting, and the rebela were alluwed to
idd Ibrir iulcriur linea, unleu to far as Ibe com-

„ ified iulo a great army, kept large Uui.
furuea at bay iu tiuuthern Virgiuia. Unvker w
.terp.i«erea by Lbo ou Ihe It.ppibauuock wi

Tbo Conduct

It now BBoma quito likely that tho Ameri-
in people may eoun be obliged to reeolva

ihemselrea into a Commitleo of tho VVholo
in tho conduct of tho war, that will arrire
it very diOerent cudcIubIoob from those od-
'ancod by tba Hon. Benjamin F. Wade, ot
Ohio. It is UHetoBi lo conoesi the fact that
..rioui niarm begins to JKlrvado tbo puhlio
nind at the tbrealening napBot of mililnr^

There ia unfortunately^ only too f.uoti
ground for tbeso apprehensluus. Our arm-
ies are, almost erery whare. invo|ir,.d Jn on
apparently iapxtrloablo coll. T'.jef are rs-
duoed lo tho defensive at neavly nil poinU.
[n this oondilion, U la timP lo inquire wbo

respooBiblo. Our poo-.,lo have been hith-
erto too tolerant of blundPrs, and it ia n<i0

longer patriotic to eooourago the tribe of
greenback parasites that fatten npon our le^""—

-, ond grow rich by applauding (he oJv.
.mbecilitythntia ruliuNg the natioa.

"'"" ppople have a doeper flttia.
Tho A

n the [«.rpeloi[y-ol the ijnio_ „.... _^ «,
f olEDiala or any clique of gonorn:* nnd,
bare aright lo demand that tlin Prosidenl

10 longer tolerato the men wboae.
lis hnva driven viotory from oar alon-

dards. Genoral HaUeck'a ropctation for
strategy aud combiua'ion baa ullorly failed
lo bo supported by pnrformaoooa. He bu
only HuooPDded in Temoving pvi^ry GocsraL
whose fame ond wirviiiea could oulabino bia
<irinlh performanoPB, nod cow employs
bimaelf i sing a inyatPri

. paralyEo cuiBoy that aooma I

irerywhere.

What tbe people nsod is nuoonaitional
luocesB. "Uncoudilional loyally" demai,da
.his, thaiigb tho •' Loyal Lpugui-s " can nus
i?e it. We want viotocy

—

suocpsb. L t
he President call men to his councils who
tin aoooffiplish ibis, or rp<|Uiro it of thoM
iround him. aod bo will tbea lako away all
•coagion for the organiz^tiuu by bis adria.-ra
if Leagnea fijr the eujiport of uncooditiuoal
blundoiiug.— iV. Y .Sun.

red ilia a lomed fur tbe tnecenful stial-

igbty probable
It tbl*ia due Icaa tobliu tb _ _ _
in prrfcrred G|(b1iog bim on hli own lids uf Ib
er, in tbe liope of cdplarirg bia wbo!e anuy
1 tbal he eicapcd Was pruiiblf uuLig, ia

.ling puBie..i(iD XI>o nilliah Parllauioat.
beruadioGor Tn the Hnase of Commons, un toe 211. h.

" *"* Mr. Peacock a^ked ifitwastrus that Sfr.
ims. tbe Uoilnd Slates Minister in tbia
aty, had granted l-i a certuin vessel a. U-
.se wbioh wss lo protect her from eeii-
by Federal ahips iu L-onveying atoros f.,»

t'annoe, and if so, be wiih.>d tt knoiv what
:oursa Her Majesty's Gorerument iDtoadeJ
Io take in ib.i mailer.

„ Sir. I^/iyard said lbo nneslioa was under
'^^'

IbP PoneiderntioD ..f the Uo.Prnment. but nu
.•ommaa^oiliun had yet twen made to Mr.

Iu tbo liwse, OQ thn 21 it, Mr. Roebaok
toJd bo wished to ack L .rj i'jlmprsti>D. or
to givo him nulioo tbot Iih wju|d a,k bim o«
th^f/Uoaing day.if h» refused to anawer

rhetuer tb.( Go-zeroment had deler-
n nay line of coodbct to b^ purdai>il
ippot tl the proceedloga of Admiral

A'ilkes. ond whit tba! coadnot would ba T

L-ird Palro-rafOQ aaid be wouU tathor
take Iha im-ailoa as a aotlcf.
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tHE CONSTITUTIDHOF THE UNITEDSTATES.

Wo. Ibp peaplo of Ihn Uoitfd SUtci, in

Mdpr 111 fiirm a mnro perfpot UoIod, eilab-

llih jntlloo. iDBUro domcslEo troDquilitr-

prnrido fir Ibf common doffooo. promclP

Ihn g»nprnl nolfafp. nnJ Beoore the bksB-

In™ of lihrrfy (.louriicWPB ond our poatpri-

ty? dn ordiiin nnd estohlish Ibis ConsUluUon

for the Uniled SlaWS of Amerioa.

AiiT- I.—OP Tnr. r.EOiai.ATHBf:-

Sec. I.-I. All legiBbliv^ powirs hrrein

ffiantf d, Khali lo »«>»lcd in o ConfirP^s of tbn

United Stiilos, wbinh ahull codbUI of n 8ea-

Dio Bod IIouso of BopfpaPDlfttivea.

Sec. II,—1. The House of R-presPuta-

lives Bball bn oompojud of membiira obosen

i.vflry BHOond year by the ppople of tbi

levero] Slnics ; ond the olpotora in caob Stnio

ihall Imvn tbfl qualificntionB rfquisilo for

plpotors of Up most numerous braoab of Uio

State LpginlotuTe.

2. K.> porifin Bboll bn a TcprMPntallvp

nbo BboU nut have attalued to Iho oga of

iwenly-f-ve ycnrB, and bi'on Boven years a

Cillicn of tbo Unttpfl Slutps. and wbo shall

not, nhpD elcolnd, bn an inhabitant of tbat

StnIo in nhiob he thai! bp chosen.

a. Ki'proBPnlalivea nnddiroot laiPS shall

ho apporliuncd amonp; tho spvpral States

nbich iD'.y ho iooluded nilbia Ibis Union,

oeoordiuB lo thpir respeotWenuaibBrs, which

ball ho dPtenniuod by uddinR lo the whole

number «E frpo peraona. including tboap

bound lo Borvieo for a tprm of jeara, nnd

pxoludiuB Indiana not tuied. three-fifths of

all ether piTaooa. The uotual euu

abnll bo made within tbrae years

first moutlng of tho Confiross of the United

Slalra, and witbin every subsequent lorm of

ten yeora, in such manner aa they abull by

low direot. Tbo number of reproaenUliveB

shall not eioppil ono for pvery thirty thoua

and. hut each Stoto ebnll have at least oup

TOpreBen tallve ; anil until "iieh eniiroeralion

ibull bo made, the State of Now Hampshire

ball bo cutilledto choose ihreo; Uaaga-

ohuBells eight; Ithode Iclftnd end Provi-

denop I'luntntions one; Coniipotinut live;

New York Ai ; Now Jersey four ; Pennayl

vnnia eight; Delaware one ;
Maryland six;

Virpinifi Ipn; North Carolina ave; Soulh

Cnrolina five ond Georgia ibroo.

4. Wlien vacnnoiPB tiiippim in the repre-

fleiilntioii f/cm any Stalp, the oieoutivu au-

Ihurily thereof Bhall issue wtita vl etaeliuu

to fill up suoh vaoanoies.

.1. Tho HousB of Hopresental-ivea shall

ohooao their speaker and otbor offieers, and

shnll bovo ibe solo power of impeaohment.

Seo. III.—I. The Senate of the United

States shall be coinpoaed of two Senators

itom each State, oboaen by tbo Ipgisli

thi'TCof, for six years, and euob Senator shall

hu^uone vote.

J, Immediately after tbey shall bo aa

emhied in consequeneoof the first plootinD,

tbey shall be divided, as equally as may be,

into three oUssea. The srats of tbo Sena-

tora of tho first otass ehall bo vacated a1

tbo expiration of tho acooud your, of tbt

second olaas at tho expiration of the fourth,

ondoftbe third olasB at Ibe expiration of Ibe

aiilb year, so that one third may be oboaeo

evoty eeoondyear; and if vaoanoies happen,

by resignation or otherwise, during the re-

oesa of the legislature ot auy stale, tho ei

conlivo thereof may mnke temporary ap-

poiulmpniM until Ibe next mcctiiig of tbf

legislature, whiub aball ibuu till suob va-

.bey shall in all pases except treason. f.-lony.

nd breach of thw peace, be privileged from

.rrest during their atlendanoo at tbo Bession

of their reapeclive Houses, and in going to

or returning from the same ; and fur any

speech or debate in cither Houio. tbey shall

"
' ""

led in any other place.

ilor or Kepreseninlivp shall.

during the time for which be was eleot*?d, be

iippointi'd to anv civil office under the au

tbority of the United States, wbioh thai)

have been created, or the emoluments where-

uf shall have been iucreasad. during auch

[>e ; and no person holding any olEee under

L< United SlulPB ahall he a member of either

llnuio during bia cootinuance in oflioe.

Sec. VII,— 1- All hilla for raising revenue

ibsll originate In the House of Ropresenta-

ivea ; hut tbo Senate may propose or concur
nith amendments, as on other bills,

2. Every bill which shall have passed

ho Huuae of Ropresentaiivea and the

Senate, ahall before it becomes a law. be

presented to Ibe Pruildent of Ibu United

States : If he approve he shall sign it : hut

il' not, he ahnll return it, with bis ohjec

lions, to Ibat Iluuso in wbioh it ahall havn
originated, who ahall enter tbe objeotton at

largn on their journal, and proceed lo re-

consider it. If after auch TPCDnaideratiou,

two-thirds of tbat House aball agree to pasa

tbe bill, it aball be sent, together wilh the

ol.jeotiona, to tho other House, by which it

aball likewise be reoonBJdored, and if ap-

proved by two-thirds of that Uouae, it shall

Wcomo a low. But in all such eases the

votes of both Houses aball ho determined

by yeas and nays, and the nsmea of the per-

loua voting for and against tbe bill »ba11 he

entered on tho (ournnl of each House ro-

puotlvoly. If ony hill ahall not be returned

by tho President within ten daya (Sundaya
excepted) after it shall have been preaented

'lim, the aame shuU he a law in like man.
as if he bad signed it, ouleaa the Con-

gress by their adjournment prevent its re-

am, in which ouaeit aball not be a law.

3. Every order, resolution, or vote tf

'bich the conourrenco of the Senate and

-louse of Iii'prt>Bonlati*BB may be nooes-

lary (except a question of arijoucnment).

-hall be presented to the President of ihK

United States, and before the anaie siiall

lake effect, shall be approved by
'

ing disapproved by bitn, shall be repassed

liy Ino-ibirda of ibe Senate and Uouao of

UiipreHculativps, according to the rules and
limitutiuus prescribed in the caae of tbe hill.

Sec. Vlll.—Tbat Cougreaa shall have

.. duti-!

No money shall be drawn from the

lury but in consequence of appropria-

I made by law; and a regular atatement

and noeonnlof the receipts and expenditures

T all puhlin money shall be published from

3. No person shall he a Senator who aball

not have attained to tho ago of thirty years.

and been nine yeara a citizen of the Uniled

States, and who bball not. when eleolod. be

nn iufaubitaut of that Statu for whioh he shall

be chosen.
4. Tbo Vice Pcesidnnt of tbe United

States shall bo President of tbe Senate, but

shall bavo no vote unless they be equally

divided.

5. Tbe Senate shall ohoose their other

officers, and ulso a President ;ifo tempore, in

the absence ot tho Vice President, or when

ho shall exeroiae the oflice of President of

the Unilid States.

. G. The Senate shall have tho sole power
to try all impeaohmenta- When Bitting for

that porpoae they shall be on oath or afiic-

maiioo. When tho President uf tbe United

States ia tried, the Chief Justloo shall pre-

side ; and no person shall he conviotvd with-

out tbe conourronc« of tno-thirda of the

membeis present.

7. Judgment In case of impeachment
ahall not extend further ihau to removal from

office, and disqualifioatiun to bold and enjoy

any olfioe of honor, trust or profit, uuder

the United States ; but tbe party oonvioted

shall, noverlheleas. be liable and eubjeot to

,
iudiutuieut, trial, judgment and punish.

meut aooordiug to law.

Sec. IV.—1- Tho times, places and D]|p-

ner of holding eleotiona fur Senators Sni

Koproaenlatives, shall bo prescribed in eaot

State by tbo legialatucc ihereot ; hut the

Congress may nt any time, by law, make -

alter suoh regulations, except as to tho pis

of choosing Senators.

2. Tbe Congrots shall assemble at lei

onoo in every year, and saoh meeting shall

be on tbo first Monday in December, uulei

they shall by law appoint a different day,

Seo. v.-1. Eaoli House ahall bo the

judge of tbo oleolioua, rolurna and qualifi-

cations of its own membera ; end a major

ity of each shall constitute a quorum lo do

bu«ineas ; but a smaller number may adjourn

from day to day, and may ho aulborited to

compel the attendance of absent members, in

Buoh manner and under such penallius as

eaoh Uouao may provide.

2. Each House may determine tbe rule

of its proceedings, punish its members for

disorderly behavior, and with the concur-

rence of twolhitds Opel a member.
3. Each Bouse shall keep a journal of its

ptoceedinga. and from lime to time pubLlih

tbo same, excepting such porta as may, in

Ihfir jrtJgment, r.quiro aeorecy; and tbe

S'os uud naya of tho members of eitb

uuse, on any question, shall, at the desi

. of ono fiftb of those present, be entered

the jourual.

4. Neither House during the session

Congress shall, witbout the consent of the

other, a<)journ for more than three days, noi

to any ulher pUco than that in which tlie

' tffo Huuies shull bo sitting.

Sko. VI.— 1. The Senators ond Itepre-

lentatives shall riK^eivo a comoensation foi

' their services, lu he ascerlaiuud by law, and
paidout of the tie&sury of the United Stales.

. To lay and collect

Its, and excises, to pay the debts

provide for the common defense and general

iieirare of tbe United Stules ; but all duliea,

imposts, and excises shall he uniform

ibrougbout the United States:

2. To borrow money on tho credit of the

United Stutea :

3. To regulate commerce with foreign

uationa, and aiuoog the several Stutos, aud
with tho Indian trihea :

-J. To eatuhlish u uniform rule of natur-

alization, and unifurm laws on tbe sub-

jrot of bankruptcies, throughout the Uuited

5. To coin money, regulate tbo value

thereof and of foreign coin, and fix tbe

atandnrd ol weiL'bta uud measures:
6. To provide for the punishment of

counterfeiting the seourilies ond curroul

coin of the United States

:

7. To ealahltsb post offices and post

roada

:

8. To promote tho progress of soience

and useful arts, by aeouring for lioiitcd times

to uulhotd and inventors the exclusive right

a their respective writings and diseoverita :

i). To couslitute tribunals inferior lo tho

iupreme Court

:

10. To define and punish plraciea and
folouiea committed on itie high seas aud of

the law of nalioufl :

clare wor, grant letters of

marque and reprisal, aud unako rule

rning captures on laud and water :

12. To raise and support armies ; but
1 approprialion of money to tbat use ahull

bo for a longur term than two yeara
To provide and maintain a i

To uiako rulea for the govprnment
and regulation of the land and naval forces ;

15. To provide for calling forth the

nilitia to execute tbe laws of tho Union,

lupprese insorrections, and repel invasions :

lt>. To provide fur organizing, arming
md disciplining the militia, and for govern-

ing such part of them as may he employed
n the service of tho United States, reaerv
iug 10 tho Stales rcBpeotively the appoint-

ment of tbe ollioera and the authority of

training the militia according to the diacip-
"

icribed by Congreaa ;

I'o eiOTcise exclusive legislation in

all cases whatsoever, over suoh district (not

'dioc ten miles square,) hs may, by

7. N" title cf nobility shall be graoti'd

by the United Scatea, and no person boldioE

any oflice of profit or trust under them sholl.

without thn consent of Conjrress. accept of

any present, emoluraenl, office, or title of

any kind whatever, from any king, prince,

or foreign Stale.

'i —I. Nn State shall enter into

any treaty, alliance, or confederation

;

i;rant tetters of marqoe and reprisal; coin

money; emit bills of credit; make any-

thing but gold and silver coin a tender in

payment of debts : pass any bill of attain-

der, r-r post faelo law, or law impairing the

oblisalion of coatraots ; or grant any title

of nobility.

2. No Slate shall, without tbe consent of

Congress, lay any imposts or duties on im-

ports or eiporta. except what moy bo abao

lut<^ly nocpasnry for exocotiug its inapeotion

lawB ; and ibn net produce of all duliea ond

imposts laid by any Slate

porls shall be for the use of the tresaury of

the United Slates, and all such laws shall

be subject to tho revision ond control of

Congraas. No Stalo shall, without thi

sent of Congresa, lay any duty on ton _
keep troops or ships of war in time of

peace, enler into any agreement or conipaot

Ih another State, or with a f.>reign power

engage in war, unless aotually invaded o:

such imminent danger as will nut od mil

uf delay.

ART. ir.—OF THE EXRCOTIVB.

Sec. I.— 1- The exeoulivopowiT shall be

vested in a, President of the United States

of America, He shall bold his oftico during

the lerm of four years, and. together with

the Vice President, chosen fur tbo same

term, he elected as follows :

a. Each Stale shall appoint, in snch a

manner as the legislature tbeteofmay direct.

a number nf oleclora, equal to the nhulo

number of Senators ond RepreHentativo.-i to

which the Slato may ho entitled in Con-

gress ; but no Seualor or Representative,

or person holding o.\\j oiEoo of trust or pro-

fit under tbe United Statea, shall be appoint

ed an elector.

3. Tho electors aball meat in thoir ro-

apeclive SIoIpb, and veto by ballot for two

persons, of whom one at least shall not bo

un inhabitant of tho same Slate with them
selves. And tbey shall make a list of all

the persons voted for, and of the number of

itea for each ; which list they shall sign

id certify, end tranamit sealed lo tbe seat

of the Government of the United States,

directed lo tbe President of tbo Senate-—
ProBidout of the Senate ahall, in the

^___L>nce of the Senate and Houie of Rep-
resentatives, open all tho cortifioalea, aud
Ibe votes shall then bs counted. The per

ron having tbo greatest number o( votes

Nball be the Prcsiduul, if auch number be a

majority ol tbo whole number of electors

ppoinlcd ; and if there be more than one

ho have suob a majority, and have an equal

umher of votes, then the House of Repre
entalivcs shall immediately ohoose by bul*

tt ono of ibem for President; and if nj
poraou have a majority, then, from tho five

highest on tbe liat, tbo said House shall
'~

like manner ohooao tbe President. But
choosing the President, the votes shall ho

taken by Stutea; the reprosentalion from

each Slate having ono vote ; a quorum fu

this purpose aball consist of a member o

members from two-thirds of tbe States, and
u majority of all the Statoa shall bo net

aary to a ohoioo. In every caae, after

choice of the ProsidonC Iho person boviug

ibe greatest number ot vulea of theelcctora

shall he Vice Pieaiduut. But if there should

)ereia otherwiae providi-d fur. and which
ihall be established by Lw. Dut the Con-
gress may by law vest tbo appointment of
lucb inferior ofilcors aa they think proper in

Ibe PrPBidenl alone, in tho court* of law, or
in the beads of dopartmenla.
3 The Presideut aball have power to fill

up all vacancies that may happen during
the rcceas of the Sennle, by grnniing com-
mlsBiona, which ahall expire at the end of

give to

VUni

tbeir

Seo. III.— 1. Ho shall, from lime to llmo,

to Congress information of tbe state of

immend to their consid-

alion suoh meosuros aa be shall judge no-
(asary and expedient ; be may, on extraor-

dinary occasions, convene both Il'iuset, or

her of them ; and in caae of disagree-

'nt between tbem, with reapeot to the lime
of adjournment, be may adjourn them to

auch lime aa he shall think proper ; be shall

receive auibsssadora and other public minis
lera; he shall take earn that tho laws he
fuilhfully executed; and aball commission
all tbo olHoors of tho Uuilod Stales.

Sec. IV.-l. The President, Vice Presi
dent, ond all civil ollioers of the United
Sl-alea, shall be removed from oflioe on im-
penohment for and convioiloa of treason,

bribery, or other high crimes and miade-

wboh o equB

iVleioadar Uuuiiiiuo. J.iba Dlnii

ART. III.—OP TIIB JUDICIART.

Sec. I.-l. The judioial power of the

United Statoa shall bo vested in one Supremo
Court, and in such inferior courts as Con-
grpss may, from time to lime, order and es-

labliah. Tho judgea, both of tho Supreme
and inferior cuurta, shall hold their ofBces
during good behavior; and ahull, at aiated

times, receive for their Borvioos a compen-
sation, whioh shall nut he diminished during
iheir ooniinusnoe in oflice.

Sf.c. II— I. Thojudiciol power shall ox-
lend to all ouaes in law and equity arising Kithulaa tiiluiao.

under this CoDStilution, the laws of the

Jnili-d Staica, and ireoties made, or which
ibull bo made, under iheir authority ; lo all

:Bses ulfeotiug ambossadurs, other public

ninistera, and consuls ; lo all cases of ad
niralty and maritime jurisdiclion; to con

-

roversics to which tb'.' United States shall

JO a party ; to controveraies between two
)r more States ; between n Slate and oiti-

:ena of another Stele; between oilizpna of

Jifferent StuloB ; between oiUzons of the
"imo State claiming lands under grants of
titlVrent States; aud between a Slate, or
Iho citizens theroofi and foreign Stutea, cit-

2 In nil cases affecting umboasadora,
Jthor public miniilera, and ci>n;>nU, and
iboso in which a State shull he a narty, the

Supreme Court shall have urigiiiul {urbdio-
'\oa. In all tbe other ooaos before men-
ioned, the Supreme Court shall have ap-
pellate jurisdiction, both as to law and fact.

''b suob exceptloas, and under such legu-
ons 09 Congress aboil make.

Tbe trial of all crimes, except in caaes
impeaohuient, shall be by jury, and suoh
.1 aball be held in tbo Statu where Ibe

1 Crimea aball have been committed ; but
wb-u not committed within any State, the

.1 shall ho at auch place or plauea as Con-
gross may by law have directed.

Sec. HI—1. Treason against the United
States shall consist only in levying war
against tbem, or in adhering to their enumiea,

giving tbem aid and comfurt. No person
sbuU be convicted of treason, unless on the

tootimony of two wit

^ball bo deprived of iU tqaal gutfrnge in th«

S<-uate.

ART. VI.—UISCELIGNEOUS.

I. All debts cuotmcted and engngementa
entered into, before Ibe adoiition uf tbia

Couatitution, aball be as valid ugainal iIih

Uuited Stales under Ibis CoosiitulioD, u
under Ihp confederation.

Tbia Conatitutioti, and the Iowa of Iha

Uniled States which sbull be inadi> in puc-
Ibereof, and all trcatirs uiado, ur

which shall be made, under the authority uf

the Uuited Statea, shall be the supreme law
of the land ; and the judges lu every Stale

aball be bound thureby, anything iu the Con-
alituticu or laws of any State lo the OUQ-
Irary notwilhalanding.

a, Tbo Sonatora nnd Ri'preaontativeii

tfure mentioned, aod the members uf lb*

iveral State legiilaturea, and all oieoutiva
audjudioialolfioera, both uf tbo United Status

and of the several Statea, shall bo bound by
oath or allirmation to support ibis Comtitu-

< religious test shall ovor bo rx-

,
qualidcation lo any uffioo, or

public truat, undiT the United States.

ART. VIl,—OP TUB ItATlFICATION.

1. The ratification of the oonvenllotia of

nine Stales shall ha eulliciont lur tbo PSIab-
llsbmHnt of'thij Conatitulion bctwcna Ihi

Slates so ratifying the same.
Dune in Cuovontioa, by tbe unanimous con-

sent of the Stales present, the aeventeouih
day uf September, in tho year of our
Lord ono thousand sevon hundred sad
eighty-aeven, and of the Indepeudonce uf

the United State* of Ameiioa Iho twelfth.

In witness whereof, we bavo heruuDIo

subsoribud our names.
Geohoi: WASitiNflTnu,

President, and deputy fium Virgiuui.

Kiohard Itu re It,

Douiel UsrruM,

d U.eafly,

William PDlienon,
Joualboa Uuylon.

tliUKSVLVANIA.
lleaiiuiin Frank lie,

TbuujHs MiflUp,

liuburt Alurri',

Ueorgo Clyuier,

TOuuios ('itx^iinmODl

partioular States and the

ance of Congress, become tho aeat of Guv-
ernment of the United Statea, and to exer-

oiso like authority over allplaoes purchased,
by Ibe consent or tho legislature of the

State in which the same shall be, for the

oreolioD of forts, mogszinea, arsenals, dock
yards, and other needful buildings : and.

Id- To moke all laws whiob aball he nec-

essary and proper for carrying into execn-
lion Iho foregoing powera, and oil other pow-
ers vested by Ibis Cunstitutiua in tho Gov-
<mment of the United States, or any de-

partment or oQicer thoreof.

Sec. is.— 1. The migration or impor-
tion of snch persons m any of tho Siates

>w existing sDall think proper to admit,

shall not be prohibited by the Congress prior

> Iho year one thousand eight hundred and
ight, but atax or duty may ho imposed on
uch importation, nut exceeding ten dollars

for each person.

2. The privilege of tbo writ of habeas
rpjii shall not be suspended unless wbeu,
oaao of rebellion or invasion, the public

safety may require it.

3. No bill of attainder, or ei poU faelo

law, shall bo passed.

4. No capitation or other direot tax aball

be Iiud, unless in proportion to the ceusus or

enumeration hereinbtfore directed to be

5. No tax or duty shall he laid on articles

>xporti<d from any State. No preference

>hall bo given by any regulati

nerce or revenue to the porta of one Slato

jver those of another; nor shall veaaeU
iKJund to or from ono State he obliged

3Utet, olear, or po; duties to another.

the Senate shall choose from them by ballot

the Vice Proaidanl.

4. The Congress may determine tho t

of oboosiug the electors and the day
whioh Ihoy shall give tbeir votes, whiob day

shall bo tho somu throughout tbo Uuitud

5. No peraon except a natural born oiti

zeu, or a citizen of tbo United Statoa at tb.

lime of the adoptioa of tbia Conatitulion

shall be eligible to the office of President

neither shall any potaon be eligible to that

office who shall not have ailainrd to the age

of thirty-five years, and been fourteen yeara

a resident within the United States.

6. In case of the removal of tbo Presi-

dent from ofiice, or of his death, resigna-

inahility to discharge the powera
ea of tbo said office, tbe aame shall

devolve on tbe Vice President; ond tbe

Congress may by law provide for the case

of romoval, death, resignutiun, or iuubility,

both of tho President and Vice Presideut.

declaring what officer shall thou act aa Pres-

ident; and such officer ahall act according-

ly, until the disability he removed or aPrcs-

ident ahall be elected.

The I'rosideut shall, at stated tiuioa,

e for bis servicea a compensation,

which shall neither be increased nor dimiu-

ished during the period for which ho shall

bave been elected, and he shall not receive

within that period any other emolument from

the United States, or any of them.
3. Before he enter on the execution of

his office, he shall take the following oath or

affirmation :

" I do solemnly swear (or affirm) that I

will faithfully execute tbo office of Presi-

dent of the United Statea, and will, to the

boat of my ability, preserve, protect, and

defend tbe constitution of the United Statea."

Sec. U— 1. The I'rosidont aball be com-
mander-in-chief of the army and navy of

the United States and of the militia of thi

!0veral States when called iaio the aolua

lervice of the Uniled States; be may re

quire the opinion in writing of the principal

ufficerin each of the executive dopartmenla,

upon anysuhjeot relating to thu duties of
'

ii respective offices; andbeabullhav" *'-"

power to grant reprieves and pardoni

uffenoes against thu Uniled Stales, except

laea ol impeachment.
He shall have power, by and with the

ce and consent of tho Senatu, to make
Jes, provided two-thirds of the Sena-
present concur; and he shall nominate,

and by and with the advice and

Williju D'uuul,
liielionl Uubb* Spiiflbl,

Uugb V'-'"

SOUTH CAROUV 4.

Jiiha Rut ledge,

i;barle*C Pnicknay,
Cbunei Pioekoey,
P.uroo Umler.

Willisi

to the

2. Congress shall have power lo doolkre

:he puoisbmeut uf treason ; but no altuindcr

of treason aball work corruption uf blood

forfeiture, except during the life uf the pi

u uttoiuted.

ART. IV.—MISCELLANEOUS.

Sec. I —1. Full faith aud credit aball be
veu iu eaoh State to the public acts, reo-

ds, and judioial proceedings of every
ulhor State, Aud L'ungross may, by g<-o-

erul laws, presotibo tbe manner in wnioh
such acta, records and proceedings shall be
proved and the elToct thereof.

Sec, 3-— 1. The citizens of each State

shall be entitled to all the privileges

immuniliesof oiiizeos in the several Sli

2. A person ohurged in any Statu

treason, felony, or other crime, who shull

dee from jjalioe ond be found
Slate, shall, on demand uf the exocutivo I

authority of tbo State frum which he fiod,

be delivered up, to be removed lo the State

baving jurisdioliun of tho crime.

No person held lo service or labor in

one State, under the laws thereof, esoupiog

into unothor, shall, ih conseq-nce of any
law or regulation therein, be dieubureed from

ch service or labor ; but shall be delivered

1 on olaimof the party t> whum such ser-

co or labor may be duo.

Sec. hi.—1. Nevr States may be admit-

ted by Congress into tbia Uuiuu; bul no

now Stale aball be formed or erected wiihin

the jurisdiction of any other Slate, nor any

State be formed by tbo juncture of Iwu or

Statea or parts of Statea, without the

nt of tbo legislatures of tbo Statea

conoerued, as well es of Congress.

igreas shall have power tn (lispoae

of, and malte all needful rulea and regula-

tions reapecting the territory, or other

property belonging to tbo United States;

and nothing in tbia Cooatitutioa ahall be ao

construed us to prejudice any claims of the

Uuited States or 01 ouy partioular Stale.

Sec- IV.-l. The Uuited Slotes ahall

guarantee to every Stole in this Union a re-

publican form of guvernmeuti and shall pro

leot each of them uguiuaC invasion ; and, on

application of tbe L''gialaturo or ot tbo ex-

ecutive, (when the Eegislature cannot be

convened,) against domestic violence.

—OP i

uureiDuuc Morrii, Ahrubniii U^ldwin.
Atleit, \ViM.I,tM Jack aUN, Store lory.

AMBNDMBSTa TO TUB COXaTlTUTlOS-

Art. I. Congress shall make no law ra-

pecting an ustabliabniout of religion, or

pruhibiiing tbe free eierclao therouf; ot

'iridgiug the freedom of speooh, or uf the

press ; or the right of the people peaceably
to assemble, and to petiliun tbe Governmeat
for o rrdross of grievuno?a.

Art. 2. A well regulated militia being
neoesaary to tbo security of a free Stale,

iho right of Iho peoplo to keep and boar

arma shall not he infringed.

Art. :j. No soldier ahall in time of poaoa

be quartered in any bouse witbout the

tout of Ibe owner , nor in lime of wor
ia a manner to ho prescribed by low.

Art. 4. The right of tbe peo|j|e I

si-curo in their peraona, houses, papers and

effects, against unreuaonabio searobet

seizures, sball nut be violated ; nod no

rant shall issue bat upun probable C

aupported by oath or uffiruialion, and par-

ticularly deacribinglho place to bosearobed,

aud ihe persona or things lo ho aeii-id

Art. r>- No person shall bn held t

capital other I infamous

.r aball

ment of u gruud jury, except in

ing in the laud or naval furcoa,

mililia when iu actual aervico

war, or public danger; nor shall

be subject for the same ofi'-'nao,

twice in jeopardy of lifu »r limb
I bo compelled, iu any criminal case, lo o*

, witooas against himself; nor bo deprived el

ife, liberty Or property, without due pto<:eli

f law ; nor abull private property bo takeo

for puhlio uao without just oompenBalion.
Art, 0. In all criminal prosecatioua, th<

iccused ahall eujoy tho right to a speedy

and public trial, by an impartial jury of 111*

Siuto nod district mh^Tuin tbo crime sball

live been committed, whioh distriot ibsll

luve been previously ascertained by h"r

,nd to be informed of the nature and cauf*

of the accusation; to be confronted with tit

asBB against bim ; to have compulsory

process for obtaining witoesdes In his lavor:

aud to have tho aaaistonce of counsel for bi<

Art. 7. In suits at common law, whei'

the value in controversy shall exceed tweniy

dollars, Ibe right of trial by jury aball b«

preserved ; and no fact tried by jury sbflU

1. Congress, whenever two-lbirds of both

Iluuaea aboil deem it utcesaary. shall [

pose amendments lo this Constitution;

on the application of tha Legialaturea of

two thirds uf the several States, aball call b

couventiua fur proposing amendmeutai

which, in either case, shall be valid to oil

intents and purposes, aa part of this Con-

atitulion, whi^u raiified by the Legislaturcd

of three -fotrths of the several Staiea, or by

conventions in Ihree-fourlhs thereof, as the

one or the other mode of ratification may be

.-.proposed by Cungresa; provided, that

at omendment whioh may be made prior lo

tbe Si'nato, shall appoint ambassndora, other year one Ibooaand eight bundred and eight,

public ministers ond consuls, judges of ibe shall ia any manner oneot tho first and fourth

Supreme Court, and all olhor officers of the clauses iu tbe ninth seotJoU of tho first ur

United Stales, whose appointments ore not|titJoi and that no Slate, without ila consent,

, other
J ih<United Stotoa tbao

rules of tbe common luv

Art. 0. Exoes-'ivo bail shall not be ri

quired, nor excessive fines imposed, d'

uol and unusual punishments inflicted.

Art. i). The enumeration in the CooalJ-

lution ol cerlBJn rigbts shall not

strued to deny or diapuroge uthors r

by the people.

Art. 10. Tho powers not delegated 1«

;b« Uuited Slates by tho ConsUtuiion n»
prohibited by it to tbe States, are reaervM

be Slates respectively, or to tbe peppir-

LTl, 11. The judioial power of iM

ited Slates shall not be conatroed to ex-

tend to any suit in law or equity commenei^

prosecuted against one of the U
lea by citizens of another State, t

citizens or aubjeots of another Suite, or b/

citizens or subjects of ony foreign State.

Ar^ 12- Seo. 1. Tho electors aball ui«t

in tbeir teapeclive Stal«a, and vote by hslluj

for President and Vice President, una e(

whem, at leaat, sball not ho an iubabitaul«t

tbo eame Stale witb themaelvoa ; they the"

name in their ballots Ihe person voted for «
Prcaideul. and in distinct halloto the p""

sou vuled fjr aa Vice President; and WW
,bttll make di^tiuct lijLs ol all persons TOU^

tut OS Praaident. ond of aUperoous voted f«'

as Vice Preaidt-nt, ond or the nomlKr «'
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vi.tri for rnrh. nl)!nb list ihi'^ sliall »ii^ and

enttlfr- ""d •"»"'"*''• ^'il'-d to Ihp "1st if

OoTjrnrnfntof Iho Unlteij Slnfci. dircetf
"

111 lb* PrrtMpiit of tho Senate ; Hid Vnn
drat nf ih" Snnnto ball, in the preseneo <

ihn airiafo and Hnain of Ili'pro«pn<atki'j

nnM bI! th- cprlifionlos, Bnd Ibe voti-it ahall

[ihpn be couiiled ; (ho pprenn liasiou Ihi>

grfol'*' Dumber of volf s for Pri-aldent aball

liH the PretiidonI, !f tudh number bo a ma-

jorilf of Ibp whole naoib^r of eleator* np-

pointed ; and If no person have ioch a ma.

(m'ltj. ihcD rrom the peraoa tiaving tbi>

biglmst nambpM, nnt niopoding three, or

IhH list of thono voted for na Protiilpnt. tht

Ifnase of Rfprcicinlativca ahnll oboo»D im

mtilAlAy bj battot tbo Prosidoiit. Bat Ir

ohooiing Uia Prsaidont. tha votos shall b<

taken by Stat^i, tbo rnpresentation frnra

PBob Slatehoving ona veto; d quorum fur

(bta purpnsa vhall oooalat ol a mpmber or

mprnbcra from two-lhlrilfl of iba States, and

n rna[Dr1l7 of nil tbn Slotea shall be neoxa-

mtj lu aoboice. And if tbo Houpn of Be-

p rouen lollves aball not oIioobd n PrpaldeDt

ihenevor tbo right or oboioe ahall diivolva

uuDD them, bnfora tbo foorih day of March
next fultixriog. then tbo Vice President ahall

fit nn Pro«iiIuijtt lu [d the oase of tbo dualb

ft otber coaaiituiiunal disabjlllj ol the

Prcdldpnt.

Sco. " Tho pprson having tho erealcsl

iinmber of vuios oa Vioo Prosidoiil, shall

Uh Ihn Vic Proaldent, if auoh Dumber bo a

inojiirlly of tba whole number of oleotors
' " ' -- 1 ! -- person havo a ma-

t\to highest Di
'

aball oboo«i>tt

I'rt-iident ; a quorum for tho purpose ahull

cODBiet of two'tbitda of tho whole aumher
iif Seoalorai and a majority of ibe irbole

uumlier ahull bo neooasary to a ohiilco.

S«o. 3. Uul no person ooostitutiDDelly

in^llglblo [o'lho offiup of Presldpnt ahnll bn
pligible to that of Vioo Preaidi-ut of tho

United Si atca.

NoTK.—Al Ida (oorib PtmEiImiIIhI elMilm, Tboaii
Ji-B-'noii luid itnrt.1i Uiirrnpc< the Ucracx-Tiille cnudl.
il.U t.'i rco.Ldnil ui<l Vl» PriiKleal. ay ih, oVcioral

llaDio cif ftuprc.tuloUvrt, Dorr, by iDlrlmiD, not up

'odiTlitrf

Ic-rlljr—

Ttio Apiillciilloii lor n Writ ot Habeait
Corims lur ibo Uolcnso oC Hon. O-
L. VallandlRbaui — Cionurul Uurn-
ldp<(i Matotnunt lo llio Oonrt—ArBii-
mrnio o( niciiiiTa. PiirU iiud PoTrjr.

Tbi- United Sintea CirouitCourt mom was
crnndiid yoaterday, to hear the prooeedluga
iu Iho npiilicntioii for awritof/iufidii corpus
fur tbo ruleaao of Hon. Clemont L. Vallun-
(Jigham, now held in custody by tho mllita-

ry authiiritipa. Upon Ibo opening of the

Court. Mr. Petry, nho Appeared with Ibe

Dletriot Allorniiy forGonoralBurnside, pre-

peiiti'd the folluiriog atuttmeut from the

General;

HEAUUU.MITEtl.S DEP:>RTM'TOFTtfEOlIIO, 1

CiML'iNSATi. Oirio, May 11^ lefia. (

Tetht llmoTiiblelht Circuil Court i-f the fnjlcd
Sinlft, iciiliin niul /or Ihn Soatlurn DiitrUl of
Ohio:

Tho unilertif^neil, CDmniandlogtbo Uppnrtment
oflhe Obiii, baclng rcceiffd notice Irom tbe
Cioik of tnid CoatI Ibnt an appliMtion lor Ibe al-

luwnnco iif a writ of knbtas ejtrput will ho ujade
thii iDoraine befure yuiir BuuDrii on behalf ol

Clrmriit L. VBllindigbnm, now a priinner in viy
oriitody, naka tuDvo to lubiuit to Iba Ouurt Ibo
fjllOIViDg

STATELIEST.

li I were IniodiilgB in wbolefale eiilicidng of
lbs pulley of tbeGuverament, it would demoral-
la the army iiDderrDy commaud, and vTciy Iclend
III bii country would cnll ujo n irailoi. If the
iftbeen ur iul(ller< wetu to iadulgo in auch criii-

eitoii, it ivould nvnhea the nmiy to Iba pxtentof
Ihiir ioaueoce; and if Ibla crilirivrii wprn univer-
talin Ibe orflif, it wnuld csufi! it i" i<" hr.L|i...v i,.

piroei, the Guvumuicnt la be diiiil. \.--:i; \ ..,. .-.

to be inTddi^, and onarcby tn ;- "

iDmyGiivornuiBulfurbida me 1..

oclliniema; oDIcera nnd toldiere un' i
'

-
i .. < . .t :..

uinduluB. and Ibia coQite nill U- suri.iiiicil b;

N'uw, [ n ill go furtber. We are io a alatc of
ciiilnar. One of the Slalee ol tliia department
111 at lliit mauirnt incaitrd, and Ihreo atbera bave
been Ibn^teued. 1 cuiuuinnd Ibe dtpnrtoieiit,
andit ii nijduly tomyciiuoiry and lu [hia nruiy
lo keep it in Ihe belt pvadble caiidiliim; ^1 ai/e

tbal it lifed, cind, araed, and, ai furna yo^iblf,
til lee that it 11 encouraged, Ifit ia my duty and
the doty i>I tbo Irwpilo avoid asying any thing
that wuuld weaken Iho atmy, by pieteutiag a ale-

gli)re«ruit[rDaij<)iniag tberanU, by biiofiiogtbe
liwiof Congrestlnto diarepule, orbycuuiJOR dw-
itiiractiuQ la the rank*, itii equally Ibo duly of
eferj citizen in tbo deparlnienl lo avoid Ibe iaoid
ejll._ Ifit is my duty lo prevent tho prouogalioo
of tbn evil io tbo army, or in aportiuii of niy de-
pirtioent, il Fa eqoally my duty iu all poriiooa o(
I'; and it ii uiy duly to uaa all tbo force ia uij
ponei tti,. ,1.

IfJ.diit _„ , „_^.
public men tbac tended tu demon
urln deilray Ibcir confidence iu Iho conilityled
aolliorilioa ol Iht Governujent, I nould hove [hem
Iixdand hung if fotind guilty, aod the ruled of
ni'idetn Hnrrare unuld autlain ine. Why ebould
iicb (peechea Irom our oivo public meu bs a|.
luwed 1

I'le preM and public men in a great i-mergen-
ci'Uto lh-pre(eul,ahould avoid the use o[ parly
epilhela and billet iuveolitra, and di!0»utnge the
frsanititiuo of aeoMl pulilieal aocielj-a, which
»tijalwii|.m„|ignifledand dLgracefol lu a fieu

I^TK hut now ato obiululely wroug oud loju-
riiJin; they ctraiodi-ieoiiuDi und discord, wbicb
Wl LOW amount to Irenpuo. The simple naiura

"Trailur," nio eomprebenaive

arlh, n

will have Ihe eonaeii'Uiine». before OrMf,

dnnn my duly ti< my cooDlry, and ab^n
rted Imm the por^irmancH of that duir

will ni> Xnnf.t be a nun or a patnnt.

hitI, lh«I every pi>wer that I powj-'a nn

that it

led in defenlc of my Oovemmenl. on all wea-
r>ni. at all limea, and at all placet within Ihit Dr-
irlmenl. There ia no party—no cfimmunity

—

} Stale Oovemmenl—nn State Leglilalive body
—no corporalion.or body of men tbat bace Ibe

Dower to ionoiiarala a war policy tbat baa tbe

law of validity and power, but Ibe ronililuted an-

thoritiw nflhe Government of tbo United Statet

:

and I am determined In iupprjrt their policy. If

tbo people dn net a|iprovc that policy, they can
ohanee tbe crmatitutianal nutboritie* nf Ibat Gov-
etnoieol, at Iho proper time and by Ibe proper
method. Lei Ibem freely diacuaa the piilicy in a
proper lone : but my duty req'iire4 me tu atop

licenae and inlemperale dlaeutiloo, which tend

lo weaken Ihn Buthotlly of Ihe Government and
army : white the latter ia in Ibe pretence of tbe

enemy, il i* cowardly a<i to weaken It Tbia li-

cenae could nn! bn nled in our cimp>—Ibe man
would be torn in piece* who would allempt
it. There ia no fear of the pcp'o loaint!

thrir lihurlira : we hII know tbat to be the cry of
dema|;nKUe>, nnd none but Ihu iKoomnt will liiten
' "

1 all intelliiient men koow Ibat our people

too far advanced in tbo ecale of religion, civil-

ion, edncalian and freednm. In allow any pow-
a earlh In interfere with their liberllea; but
aame advancement in Ibean great

a ol our penpio, teachea them Io make all

neceiaary aaoriflces for their country, when an
»njer([ency reijuire*. They will aupport the con-

iIituedaii!horitiea of tho Government, whether
iboy nsreo uith Ibein or not. Indeed Ibe army
Ij-elfi-i a part of Ihn people, nnd ia ao IhnrovKhl'

-- "- 1 ' —'' '*—•- -i.inh ia till

ir repiih

ltd itaell bo Iho Gnt
ippoio any Itempt Io conliaDn tbe rierciic

lory auihorily alter thecatabliibmoul ofpei
by Ibe overthrow of tho rabpllion. No man

' id our ciliten aotdiery to Ibe ealabli

illlary doipotiam, and no man living

Ihe folly to nllempt it. To do
would bo to aeal hia own doom. On tbia po
there can he no ground fur apprehenaion oa I

part of Ihe people.

Ilia raid that we can havo peace if wo loy dc
All a aihie in

:ruo. Were il an, ongbt we to bo an cowardly
a lo lay Ibem down until Ibe authority uf Ibe
Snvpmmcnt la acknowledflnd I

I brg lo call upoD Ihe falbera, mothcri, brother
lintert, anna, doughleri, relalivea, friend* and
leJghbora nl the .^oldiera in tho Held t<

ilopping Ihii license and intemperate
A'bich IB ditcouraging our armiea,

Ibo baada of Ibe Qovernment an

ilrenathpnina the enemy, i. If wo u

•tl elTortf, God will bleaanr with nglorioua peace
ind a united country. lli~ -' -

Ihe n tbe a

eeoogh.

Ai 1 before laid, v
and ao etneriieney ia

"FralioiiBulaomep
'} Ibin Ibo civil.

Tbrtv never waa i

"illioaltbaexerciM

n a Blolo of civil war,
I which requires Ihe
at uiovea mure quick'

nfuUj
ot that pour
> fpecchr* which are c

' ihe preaeoce of large
d'ea ol citiiena, who, iflbey thought Ibem wrong,
"uiitd have then and Ihero condemned Ibem.—
IbilunoarnuuienL Tbe« ciiiieoado not rcal-
it- Ibe rflect upon Ibo nruiy of our country, ubo
•'0 ita dclfnder*. They have never been in Ihe
a.7.J; neter lacvd Ibo ecemiea of tbeir couolrj;
*''''rmiiIeigonolho priraliona ol our auldlernu
lao field; and. bctiJea. Ihej have biea in the babil
W beaiiijg ibeir public men apeak, and, a» ageu-
e'»llhiO)[, ufapprotiqg of what they aay; tbere-
[:'re, (be greaiM reipuuiiliililf reila upon Ibopob-
«f laro and upon Ibepublio pteia, aod il bchouve*
""mlobocaiBlul • lu what Wey .ay. The)
mmi not Htalioeoao and plead thai Ibey are ei-
*""""' ''•-'" 'Q Ihi. D^parlmirnl it cauool bed^.'

prcaf iun ol Ibia rebellion ; for ahonld

the toak, Ibo bnrrora of a ruined and dJaCracted

alion will fall alike 00 all, nbelber

Tbeie are. a ubitantlally my rcaaona
General Orders N.i. M ;" my ream

delerminalinn tii enforce it, and nlso

for Ihe arrentof Hon. C. L. Valloni

a auppoaad vinlaljnn ol that order, for which he
boa been tried. The reault uf that trial

my hand*.

iforciog Ibil order, I can be annnimoualy
i^d by the people, nnd I can be oppnred by

facliouB, bnd men. In the former event quielneai

will prevail : in tbe latter eventtho refpnnaibilil)

and rettibulinn will nltaeh lo the iccn wbn reainl
' a authority and tbe oeebborhnod Ibnt otlowa iL

All ol which la reapectfnlly submilled.

A. E. BunNStDR,
Major-General,

Commanding Department of tbe Olio.

Mr. Pugh then moved that Ihe application
it a writ of hahcaa eorpus be granted, and

proceeded in a lengthy and tearni'd nrgn-
»» Iho writ of /lafitoj eor/iuj,

iodetnuitT act. nrliolns of war, connlituiJOD-

b1 provicioDS louohlng on tho question of
pprHonal liberty, General " " '

which he took up paragraph by paragraph,
nnd cloaed by nn eloquent tribute to tbe Fed-

nl oompaot, and Iho neoesalty for

iliiity and prPHOrvntion, that ilg li

C'institution fhnll bo failhfully and jeatau^ly
III 'rved. Tho argnment of tho dialin-

. ui.fd jurist nccupied Ihreo houra in do-
. rv, and was listened tn with profound in

t. r.".l and brenthle^a attention. The cila-

linn of Buthoritips was immense, and Ibe
deduotiona mndo very seorohing and eluho-
rato.

In tho course of Mr. Pugh'a argument,
the Court interposed and osked counsel, who
resisted the opplicntinn, to state wbot point*
they proposed raising why the writ should
nol issue—Iho statemoQt of Qon. Burnsidt
not staling clearly and distinctly the ground)
of objeotiim.

Mr. Perry replied that the objection"

madn wore, that tho nfBdavit r>f Mr. Pugh for

Mr. Vallandif;ham waa inauffieicnt. and that

tho arrest was made by tho military during
ihe eiistenco of actual war, and tho ?anie

as if the army were in the Geld. Iniimn-
lions being modo by Mr. Perry that Ihe
General was acting under martial law, the

Court inquired for proof that thid Dlatriot
was under martial inw, to whieh Mr. Perry
answered :

" General liialorical hnowledce."'
After Mr. Pugh had concluded, Mr. Per-

ry ataled that be was called by Gen. Burn-
fiia to as^iet the District Atlorney. without
any inatruolinna a.s to what coursn to por-
eup. Ue then proceeded to revlnw the fnrm
nf tho pronepdingj". Counsel for Mr. Vul-
landighnm bad intimated that the question
now before this Court would he tiikoii np to

Iho Supremo Court on a writ of error. In
tho diaou^aion of the main question Mr
Perry olaimtd tbat tho arrest was legal, and
as the iasulng of the writ would be nogato-
ry in lis opuratlnns, it should not bo issued

by the Conrt. The aOidavit does not deny
that tho prisoner is not guilty of the chargis
prefetred by Genernl Burnside. If luab
speeches are permitted lu be delivered oud
diatributed throughout iho nrmy in Ihe Geld,

and the froedom uf tho ninils In their traus-
portalion tolerated, then tbe entire effect in

d emoral ii ation willbo produced. ' The learn-
ed gentleman then reviewed the cammeDce-
aent oF the robellion, and how that Ihe civil

loneta were compellt-d to throw themselves
ipon tbo military at the Goverament for
protection. Civil remedy was

Ibis dUcussiun ia going i

garrison and protected by fortiGcaaeni,
mounled by cannon. This Court owes its

ilatenoe to tbo military power. It nod
necessary for the moraie ol the nrmy tbat
public appeals againat^be Goverameul and

crusadeg against tho war should
OS the moreat fatoe to put a mil-

itary commaniler hero that oould not sup-
press such a thing, and to make an army
efficient it is necrsssry tu pruloel armies
egaisst all auch diforganiaiog iuduences.

—

m.dy.

Fie believed that marljal law ipio faelo ^i-
isted, and under that eiiatence Gen. Burn-
aide derived his autliority to aot. Mr. Per-
ry cited nnmernus decisions and authorities
in support of his argument. The Conrt ad
jnomed nntil tbi.i morning at nine and a
half o'oloek, when the argument will be ro
aumed by Mr. Perry, and closed by Messrs.
Rnllaod Pugh.
The following is a copy of tbo petition

presented by Mr. Vallandigbam's oooQael

:

U.srTED St.ites of Amehica. (
SoimiEiiK Disxmcr op Oirin, ss. (

To iJie /tonorabU. Iht Judgts of tht Circuil Court
of Uic Unilrd Slatii, icilhin and Jot Ike Vii-
tricl a/oTCiaiii:

Your petitiuaer, Clement L. Vallandiiibim,
says thai be ia a native born cilizeu ol tbe Slate
o( Ohio, reaidiog in Mootgoroery County, and not
enlialed or commiiiioned io the land or Ibo naval
fiirc'.'a of Ibo Uoiled States, nor called iato actual
acrviceaa one of Iho militin of any Stale; oever-
Iheleas, on tbe Gib day of May. inatant, between
two aud three o'clock in Ibe morning ol aaid day,
hii dwellinn home, (in which bo nud hi* faruily
then ware,) iu Ibe ciiy of Daytun and Coonly o(
Montgomery afureaoid, waa iurrounded by anout
one hundred aoldierr, armed and in uniforui as
such, and actini under Ihe direclinn of Ambioss
K. Durntide, n Maiur General in the Army of Ihe
United SIntea ; which auldiera Iben and tbero vi-

olently broke Ibo outer door and two inner dnora
uf your petitioner'a aaid houie, and entered tbo
aaioe, aad then and there aeiied your petitioner
by overpowering numbers, and thence carried
him lo Ibe city uf Cinoinnali, in Hamilton Ci
ty, in the State and Southern Dialriot of
where they imprisoned bim, ngaioithii wjll,

building on Second or Columbia-street, Ibeo i

oaamiTilary prison ; and vourpelilionar lays that
heba4 ever aince been and now ia detained
tody to said city uf Cincianali, undera a
Guurd. ol which laid AmbroieE. liumside i

pelilioner alleges that he waa Ihoa lio-
leotly leiied in bia own bouae, in Ibe

ilhoul any warrant issued upon pro!
ipported by oolh or affirojatioo, and in contempt
biarightaat an American citjiea. Ilmay-

10, tbat sioco bia i<apriu>nmenl,~na aforesaid, _
iper baa been delivered lo bim (ol wbich a true
)py ia herewith anneieJ), purporting to contain
rharceand a specilicalii>n nc.iio '

"

by J. M. CutU, Onptair rir..i ' ,1^

'bieh charge and apri

aigned, againat his wjII. i . .
^

Bra oflhB Army lo th" (

1 a room ol the St. Cbirl. -
i

..

Tbird-sireet, in tho c^ty of Uirn
IbeuiaeKea b Military CommiatiuD, and asauuiiog
'1 oiercite judicial nutlioriiy at tbe inatigalion of

lid Ambroia il. lluraside, aa Major General
Turesoid. Bijl jour pelitioaerdeema I

jl Hubject lo aay such a mode of arraigi
trial, aad denies that all proceedloga ol that

descriplinu ate, in hia case, furbidJeu by tbe Cou-
ttilutiua aad laws of tbe United Stalei.

Therefore, and Io Ihe end Ibolho moyboro-
lloTcdfrum manifeat oppreuiuo under color ol

ilitary aulbnrily, and that he may be charged in
lecourao ol law, ia tbia Court or some other,
jih wbaltoever crime be I4 iuli-Lidrd li> be impu-

ted by tho charge unit 'f- ni - ' -<i. ii'.' .. uj.ii,.

tioned, your petitiuoer i
- >i .. ui

grnnt him a will of Ai'. j .
. 1. .1 [,,

aaid Amhruse E. BuiiHiiJ. 1 _„,.

id to act in ubcdiencie i.i . .r j.r , .-.
r uijui.l-

{ bim and Ibem forthwith li> Liring the budy ol

ur peliliooer before [bit Court, logetber with
) cauio (il aoy) of hia capture and deleuIiOD,
id your petitioner submits hereby to wbatsoev-
the Conetilulioa of the United States in ihii

beball may require.

C. L Vallandigham,
By George K. I'ugb, bia Attorney.

ScurriiERN DisTiiicT (if Ohio—to-wit.
eorgd E Pogb, being duly sworn, Bays that
lakualbia applicalion for a writ of /uiAinicor
at the requeat ol C. L. Valla ndriibum, tht

lioner above named, aad that be bellevca tbt
mailer alleged la Ibe foregoing petition to be true.

OEunoE E. Puoir.
Sworn to before me and suhscrib''d ia my tirea.

ice Ihia Olb day of May, A. D., 1S63

J.H.Geiohb,
Clerk, C. C U. S. Sonthem District of Ohio

.

Cincinnati, May II, 1663.

The applicalion 00 my behalf, Msy 9, lS6d. to
e Circuit Court of the United SUilei, for a wril
habeas rorpus. lo releaio me from illegal mih.
ry custody, waa made by Hon. George E. Pugh,

: my express ioatauco and requogt.

C. L. VaI-L.

SECOND DAY.
Tbo Uniled States Court assembled yes-

terday morning nl Oi oclpck, pursuant to

ndjournment, and Mr. Perry conlinood bis
iirgument by alErming that Ihe petition of
VallandighDOi does nut deny a single item
uf the charges preferred against him. Draw
ng a brief but vivid eketoh of tbe cause and
londuot of Iho war. of the part acted by
norlhcrosympathiKerawithBOulbem traitor',

ling to tho necoasity of crashing
homo traitord as well as those engaged iu

; aolual war, be conlinoed by a ref-

in eloquent and feeling language to
:rae of GcDoral Burnside, ever mag-

1. under victory or defoat, who, Grin
id reiolulo in bis stern purpose of patriot-
31. is a rock against which ibo waves ol

faolion dash and break. Defending him in

rest, he quoted Ibo authority of writers
ilitary suhjeots, proving Ibat if Presi.

dent Lincoln had tbo right, under the Con-
stltuIiuD, 10 prosecute inu war, he bad nlsc

the right tu tske bis owti course to bring it

Io a speedy termination, and that the Gen-
eral who bas been oomuiiasioned by him to

proseeate it in a. ctetuin portion of the inn-
try, has tbo right to do so in his own way.
While Mr. Pugh has said tbat no peron bad
the right to declare martial law. ho dilTiTed
in opinion from tbe Supreme Court of the
United States; the very presenooof anariny

country is of llself a declaration of
isl law. If the theory advanced by bis

friend, Mr. Pugh, of Iho duty of tho Court
to issue writs oi habeas cotpui, wore carried
out, every prisoner we take could ohtain ro-

Ibe thousands captured nt Forts Mo-
Ilenry and Donelson cuuld have been lib-

erated, simply by obtaining writs. How
d tbe idea! Why could not tbe hnr-

^ 9 of hia friend be applied to tho case of
those mado to enter tho army through the
Coaacription Act ! Why not lo tbe case of
those lawless guerrillas captured in their
bloody work of assBSjioation ! The afEdavii
shows that Iho detention was jualiGahle.
lteadingpa<sagea from tbe dissenting opinion
of Judge Woodbury, In tho oaseol the ope-
rations of martial law in the State of Rhode
Island and the Providence Plantations, dur
lOg tbo Dorr rebellion, deducting cheiefcom

' even this Judge, in bis deep antipathy
arlial law, admitted that it might be a
ssity in some cases ; reading, also, Ihe

opinion of Chief Jastlce Taney, It which it

is expressly declared tbat in cases of aucb
great emergency, Ibe ordinary course of
jurta of justice are totally inadrquale. As
precedent for the manuel of orregt, he

INDIDHAM.

quoted Judge Woodbury's 'pinion that the
Oonatilnled military anthnriiies had tho rigbl.
under the operaliuni of martial law, to uai
any means necessary.

Ue knew nothing of Ihe defendant In Ihii
case, and desired to indulge in no person-
alitips ; but if he, a party professing l<i guid,
public opinion, wero lo continually bwer
bat like, about Ihe line—never ebuwlng Ic

which side he belonged—he said :

When tbe Constltolion prodded f.i

use of the militia power, It nlio provided for
all ihe necessary measures to insure the SQO-
coaa of thot power—giving anlbority lo tros-
paas. If you call throwing out videttes and
piokets trespiwaing. and for tho auppression
of news valuable to the enemy.

Mr. Ball commenced bia argument hy dis-
cussing Ihe statutory law having rpferenoo
tu these proceedings, and afterward refered

IhodiSercDt periods wbGnaolasupIomeotal
m tho writ of halieas corpai wi-re passed,
and then oiled authorities as lo tho practice
of Courts iu Ihe issuing of writs.

After giving the boundaries of the De-
irlmont of the Ohio, tho Distriot Attorney
marked that this was a time of war instead

of peace, and, if otherwise, Mr. Valluodig-
ham oould not have been called to account.
Tho military or war power havo been called
to assist tho Civil Courts. This is a border
dapBrlment, and is in a crilioal condition.
Tbe department was regarded as of tho ut-
most importance, hence was nsrigned to its

command one nf Ihe ablest Generols of the
army. Tbo President issued his proclama-
tion declaring the presence of civil war, and
invoking the military arm of the Uovem-
nient lo put down tho rehollion. beooase of
tbo inability of Marshals aud the Civil Coutta
to enforoo the laws.

Mr. Ball then discussed Ibe mullirarioas
duties devolving upon Ihe commniider of n
military departmeut. That military com-
mander was compelled to restore police rog.
ulations tooootrol his department, and his

orders have forco of authority and law. He
had aright to proscribe the rule of conduct
for Iho inhabilunts of the deparloient, nod
OBlubliwh a court-martial of speoial juriadio-

lion to hear complniuts. Before Mr. Val-
landigham was nrraiguod before tho court-
martial, why did he not then make the ap-
plication fur the writ, and not wait until af-

ter the trial was over 1 When he fears the
result of that tribunal, then ho applies Ic

this Court for a release. Mr. Bull then gave
tbe deGnitioa of treason. Breoohes ol th(
peace ore onmmitted by words, and resist-

iug officers ditto, and were made pnuishuhle.
If words, unwisely spoken. Induce or enlioe
a soldier to desert, tne party convicted ia

puniabed by imprisonment in the peniten-
tiary. Words may become trottsonable by
giving information to tho enemy, whiob
would he an act, and, therefore, constituted
ireaaon. Tbo learned counsel referred to
number of authorities in support of his pro-
position, and at Ibe close uf bia argument,
twelve o'clock, the Court took a recess un-
til half past two P.M.
Upon tho opening of Ihe Coort at the af-

ternoon session, Mr. Pugh cominenood hy
reviewing Ibo Btatement of Mr. Perry, that
Ibo priHuner should have made the applioa-
lion for the writ of habeat corpui in person.
This he regarded as unnecessary and was
not tbe practice. He (Mr. Pugh) proceed-
ed under the act of 176!), in the favor of
this applicalion, wbiah law is that when any
officer of tbo Uniled States, civil or milita-
ry, assumes lo arrest a ciilien, bo does BO
under color of the Uniled States authorily,
which isa pretongo of having authority.

—

When General Burnside takes a citizen into
custody, tbo question for the Court to de-
cide is, did Geoeral Burnside

olhority f > the:

laroUnjr

are civil onnrts
lura inese Qonerala go Into ihe Geld and

see an armed array in ibeir front, they are
joilified In killing. f..r those In arms
oeinnal tho Governmenl are in Ibo act
of committing treason, nnd Ihn par
of priacnera doei not releaae then
tho crime. When tho .Courts are reatnr>
ed,_ tho military power censes. Tha
lories of the rovolulinn were Irealed as
alien enemies, and not tried hy a conrt mar-
lial. The couneel then read sundry acts of
Congress in reloreocolo Ihe blockade, oon-
fiacnlion. A:c., In ahow that nnt iho military
nn-„, :,,1,., ,.^ _ „l,|BOt,s.but

1

1 prooeed-
*

-; that any
peraon n"t li>

I

who shall putj.-.

»hall be punish,

by indiolment, ti

inder color of military nuthorily 7 Thi
counsel then read tbe petition to show that
Ihe applicalion was legally drawn, &o., that
Mr. Vallandigbam was arrested and tried
tiy a tiibuoal having no jorlsdicliou over
him, and arrested without wtrrant. From
Ihe Grst bourof his arrest Mr. Vallandig-
hnm has desired that an nppliealion for a
writ of habeat (orpui might issue from the
Federal Court, iu which be asks to ho Iried,

under tho laws, of whatever charge ihil may
bo brought Qcainst hiui. He does not say
that he is guilty or not guilty of ihe accusa-
lions brought against bim, and bis counsel
ho (Mr. Pugh) would aot permit him to
plead one way ortbeolher. If tbia patitton

itie this prisonerto be diicharg-
eotitled to a writ of habtas cor-

The Goverament took birth from tbo Con-
stitution, nnd can not exist without it, and
iho attorney oiled authorities to eustoin this
propnsitiou. If the Constitution is not suf-
Gceut, there is a way lo obtain a remedy
through the people, and not through Iho Aif-
ministration or Congreas. Tbe people have
laid that tbe parson of no citizen shall he
iolated without due process of law, and the
inly writ that will permit the homo of a
litiien to be forced open, is one issued on
probable oanso upon oath or afBrmalion, He
then bos a righc lo triol hy jury, &^., as
provided by the Fedoiul Constitution. The
learned Counsel Ihcn referred to military
authority deGomg what constituted mertiu!

ilitary law. A person called into the
CO of tho army or navy, and Ibe militia

of the United Slates, may be Irledbya Mili-
tary Comtniasion or court marlial, Therighl
of private arrests U the same as search on the
high seas. A military ufEcor makes an ar-
rest, he does so at bis peril, for it is illegal.

Wo hold our liberties at a frail tennre when
because a small force of the so called Cun-
federate army invade tha State of Kemucky,
an alarm is spread over all Slates, by which
the Constitution of the United States is laid

', aod Ibe liberties of freeoen is taken
away. Our fathers were jealuus of military

i«r, and a free people will always be so.

mililary are to eieoala the laws of the
in. repel invasion, tea. We can not
B u single slop that w« do not aee with

what jenloua care our fathers hnndeoffed
military power. Tho attorney then cited
tbe clause of tho Constitution and Ihe laws
ajthoriiing the President lo pnt down ro-
bellion. Your war power is the same that
aathorizes a Sherilf to read tbe Riot Act in
ease of a mob. and if tbe mob refuse to dis
perse, he is antboriied to shoot down all

*ho remain. The nitilary is nsed where
there is insDrraction. and where a court can
oot eiiat. Tha military haro no jadiciai

- I
I -r t . ,i...crt. dco..

. luw in a li-gnl Court.
«o., tho very snmo of-

jn,. >,..,-„ i..j;„,iiinco of in Giineral Or-
r No 3S, Tho Constllotion duos provida
r a suBpension of the writ of hnleat cor-
i». by an net uf Congress, and that is tho
ly martial law conlemplofed. Martial
1 ia only the will of a military comman-

der. There have been many acta of vlo-
cnce on the rights nf citizens within thn
aat two years, and when mast it cease I
May it not continue for two years to comol
Why did Congress pass on act nuthoriEing
ihe President alono to suspend tbo writ of'
haheai eoTpu3, ^hoa any military Qenoral
can do tho eaine thing without law 1 Tbero
is no apology to talk nny moru about mar-
tial law, for tho President alone has beea
ompowored by law, onaolud by a Congress
of his own friends, with tho authority to
suspend tho writ ot habtiu corpus.

Mr. Pugh proceeded lo givomililary defi.
lions of marlial law, and judicial dooiaions
to how far tho military power muy bo ex-

ercised. When Jnoksno declorod mnrtlol '

n New Orleans, and was summoned be-
the Disiriot Court, he did not throw

himself upon military powor. baU in obedi-
ence 10 Iho summons of tho Court, ho ap-
peared and acknowledged his c'lilt „f viola-
ting Ibe law, and waa fined $1,01)0, wbloh
ho paid out of his own pocket. Suoh was
his magnanimity nnd rcapect for the law of

The officer of the Uniled States who in-
fringes upon tbe rights uf a citizen, can not
say it is done in obedionon to his duly, to
God nnd his conacienoo; it must bo iu
obedience lo Ihe laws of bis country. After
a lengthy eiplanalion of martini law in for-
eign coonlries, Mr. Pugh closed, by an ur-
gent appeal to tho Court for tho grunting of
the writ fur the reasons nirondy atoled ; ond
he could not believe that General Burnside,
who points to the peopleof the South obedi-
ence lo tho Federal Constitulion nnd the
laws, would himself disobey a legal process
from a Federal Court. Tbe counsel alluded
to a caae in Curran's Reporle, where a prla-
ooer in EuclBnd was condemned lo bo execu-
ted byamilitary tribunal, ojid upon the mete
suggestion of an ntlomey in open Court a'
writDfAa6«ns corpm was issued by Iho Chief
'•-ioe, nnd tho time between tbo npplloa-

of tho writ and hour of csnoulion being
short, Ihe Sheriff was diapatchcd to notify
ihn Provost Marshal of tho garrison that a
writ was being prepsred. Tbo Marshal re-
ferred lo bis superior officers, whom, he said,
he hod 10 obey. Tho Chief Jualico ordered
tbe Sheriff to take into custody Ihe prisoner
and Provost Marshal, aud to notify the su-
perior officers of the order ot Ihn Court.
While such proceedings was had to tocure
to a citizen his rights and liberty at (hOi
mere auggestion of his couusel, wo are com-
pelled lo plead day after day ibo Cona III utiott
and tho laws tbut Mr. Vallandighum may be
brought in tho face of day into open Conrt
and tried for any violations of law he may
have committed. If guilly, thai be may be

lisbed, and if Innooent, that it may bo
I, "There he none lo uocuso thee, go ia

Tho above nbslMctof Mr- Pugh's rcmarlis
gives only a faint idea ol tho forenslo power
and eloquence of bis argument. Clear,
searching and thorough, every objection pre-
sented by Messrs. Perry and Ball was
promptly mot ; nnd wo venture tho assertion
tbat never within tbo walls of that Court

there over delivored on arcument
of suoh marked legal ability, force anJ prom-
nence as that listened lo by Judge Lyavilt
ind a crowded Court room, yeal-rday after-
inon, by the Hon. George E. Pugh. Tha
iffort waa masterly porforineJ, nod reflects
tbo highest credit on Mr. Pugh as a lawyer.
nlcBman, aud a patriot.

The Court announced that, aa ihis was n
question of great magnitude and interest,
Ibey might require some time to examine it.

but would do HO OS soon as posaihle, anil
^n announce the decision of the OourL
An odjournmant was thou ordered nntll-

ihls morning ut half-posl !) o'cluok.
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THE CRISIS.
-JO, I hi

XlieCon^dlotlon"' ibc inlttiiaialci.

Tbo gttmi fndtnro of oar pnpfr ihii wpik

Ifc that It eontnitiB io full lh« Cnnstl'ullon cf

tbn Uollfd StolPd. Fom d«oUriilion» maJi'

nil &TODD1I uit, anil If™ ">« eff"' rofft'ig'

JottfaMdiD New Yurk Cily. by iho eboli-

'

UonlBli, hPiidod by Wendkll Piiillii*8.

noKACB QttF.y.LV.Y nnd olhor L-ya! Lea

frnnrii. nnd followp-l od ibo rn-it day or so.

hyBCoDTcnlionof "Uronirmlnciod "oumn,"

whodpotnro tbal tlioir cuff.-rinfj In rqcinl t"

Uiot of Iho ftla»P, wo ill! nnt know Ihnt ne

ooold oomiDlt a hlgbcr olTiiDce one] bring

more certftlo rotribulion upou our olEce.

I by rp-pohllubing in

War Hoi at I o Wo
Anolbf r wri k bos ps9»<'d a

Pry lillln of Imporlsoea to it

<co bai

M inlttno I of f fotbor Wp

ighly frlftupblfr of our brnvo mfo. ofrpr

iiQolhpr, onii ihe eocmy slill In «ighl of Ihn

Capiliil, Ono wiiter to a republicun pappr

ibot It roids viTy queer, oompnrfd nilh

vbntil boutly tinuspirjng around un, but

wo bare torn no one bold Pnnugb In olliakl

nlhotily to dppliiro by ProclamolioD or

Military Ordiir. that ibia Conslltution U do^

/unotHndiioloBKerucknowb^dged; forevo-

Tj OB)U WO hnvo yfct Boon, wholber of a

ol*il or military ohornotrr, Tri]nirp» you ' to

MUppoFllhe Conslilulwnoflhe Unittd Slatt:"

Is proppr, tberyforo, that ovory man, now

stba ai llll IT

It of lifp,Tiitlpd to do tbo most Iiivinl 1

»houlJ bovo a copy and road il-

Dnd BtaSy ili for wo stnnd htbind do man in

»ut odmlralioD, Iotp, affiction and odorolioti

of this groat, RlorlouB, noblii, liborl? eudii-

riog inatrumonL It bns always bofn our

jjoido, our political biblo, for tbo prpscrvo-

tion of wbich wo worn ever ready to lobor,

toBufToT, to endure (>vil rovilings. to G|;hl

and lay down our life to ptoforTe. Wo
itand there lo-day—wp ov*r < ipoot to Blood

tboro—In Iho preaenoo of God as a judgo

—

ia Ibo face of a oeaeoriouB world bb wilueia

SB— in memory of our fulhera. whoso inapi

rat laD of virtue, of patrlolistn, of mauboud

in its highpBt dovclopment, brought it in

lo eiislPDOO and g«vo it to ub o» a great

boiitagn ; wo cannot givo it up oor aoffi-r it

to pass from U9, only through the formi by

wbioh It WDS srualed,

It Gon. BtiRSsmB oon^idora this ' trea-

son," " disloyally," " dlnbonpsly," thou we

wo reody for bie fiOl stroke of dlpapproba-

tiou—for bttslilsB, ropPB, gibbets, ond the

fipry otdenl of tbo slalio ond the faggot.

If on the other band G.'n. CirnNflliie'a pui

poge is to atiBtuin tbo Constitation, as a

the men aDd«>r him arc sworn to do. then fa

will find no BKfer or more sloeere friend to

Aid him than the Eiitor of Tht Criih.

Wo quota the closing language of Johk

Qlii-SCV AuAUS.iathatri'iDarkahlediaooursc

onlhe"'JiriiiLKBOPTi!ECoNeTiTirrioN,"d8-

liverpd before the Ilislorionl S"Olety of Now
York, on Tuesilay. April :iOib, 1830. being

the fiftieth annivpraacy of tbo iaauguratioi

ol Geo. Wasuikotos ns Presidpnt of tbi

United States, April 30;h. 1760. Read

American oitiecns, old and young, male an<

female, fnlbpre, mothers, biotberB, sistera,

oflioors and soldiers, thesoremurkoblo words,

Itoit then rofrc-ih your bible readiog for the

foil force of the soriptural refi-renoes :

'Fi-How-eiliiftn', the ark of your coieosnl ij

" (tie DrclaTnlinn nflDdepandvaca. Yuur MuudI
" Kbal. it the wnlederoj' of Wpnrale ilale fiver-

" elentiei, and leiir M"unt Gfciiiia is (At Cnr»Ii-

"lulian o/tii Uailtii Slatts In ihitacane of Iro-

•Dxndnui audanrDl a ul' in aitj, narrated in tS(

"Holy EoripturcJi, there i" not a cur» uroaouo-
" ai iRalutC the pmple, a|ioa il-

" blrialDg preniiii'd them up
•' wbleh )imr jioileril)' may uui luupi wi rnj.p/,

•' finiq fnur ond rbpir odbirenre to, or di^pacluru
- from, the p'ioriple* of the Dcclnralinn o( Irde-

"(HindcDor, pmcticiilf iuIerwoTrn in tbo Cusiili-- - - -"leUnitedSlolet. Ln^ up lbM-> ptin-

1 MouBt G*r

bio defeat. Instead of a small |os<, it is

now admitted that bin loia in mi n and (DO-

iUoDB of war were enormous by soion of

is pBTllgans. for unfurtunaltJy i-t Geo.

looker and tho country, ho was only tbo

ashed-r.>r«ard leader of the eitremo radi-

oulfl, who forced MoClellan from command

for Pope, and Iben Bornaido for Jlooker.

Pope ond Hooker both were put forward by

, more in tbo cnpneily ol

bulll««, than cool, compelrnt

I genri Tha

Look Out lor Impoatcra.
r« received a telegruphio despatch lost

ifsiJsy from Fort Wayne, asking us if

lied a foa there aotJDB as egeut f-r Tht

,iM. We replied at onoo that wo had no

II
," nor any ' ageu'," in lodiani. Sup-

iii]T there was foul play going on, we

f tbn tii>lanalioa in the following, which

outfrom lh« Fort Wayno 8tntind. -Mr.

of ibis eounty. ond lately reiipeolably mar-

Ho DiuBtbavo hreo "hard up " and

moat oerlainly should thank bli anpropliloua

liars that ho got off as easily ai be did —
Vhout six or nine months ago bn profefaed

o ha»o left the abolition par'y and become

t Democrat. This ia about all wo over

lifard or knew about him

On account of hia connections wn regret

Btbal ir ios

H.ioker

o killed e: juoded

jsand. Add to tbia the pritonerB luk

our losaea go hi^jber thau ut ony prei

battlo. Wo ventured to fay, judging

from nalarol coorej and reported eveoL^,

that not leas than from Bfteen to twenty

aand had been loat od both eides. We
mado thiaatalement for tho ssko u( truth,

QB we discovered that the writers from the

iirmy were not staling facta, only by peace-

meal. Wo have no duubt that i( i) from the

net that wo generally statu things us they

re, that some silly abolition f<j

omed to beliuvo li«B, got the idi

ipads that we aro very " disloyal " because

ur sinteineniB frequently diS'ur from tbo

)

nado by men they p'e/tr to Uelievo. The

illy exhibition last Sunday week of Mi

era ol the Gospel, either preaching

n"th6 toIiLug ofHichmond by our troops,

"

r closing ohuroh ultogethor and going to

the street! to innko "patriutia speeches"

•, should bo enough to aatidfy any

Q of tbo churacter of

Itec apo thi

that from tbn p<

dl round lliobmond but ono dny

bi'fure. such a tbiog could not be true.

therefore wa were a Iruilor, while those wbi

dieved the lie of l)ie stock gamblers o

ew York, were pntriota.

Th" latest reports are that Gen. IlnOKEB

IB offered to resign and lot some ooo elai

fill bis plaoe. Even JolltJ W. FoRNHV ha

tened bis Ptcs$ to a review by Emu
L'liALK, to crilioisB UoOKKR'a mililury skill

id sad work ho makes of it.

a the poor fellows nho wore snerificed by

ese blunders of tbo fanatics meddling niili

id controling our military affairs, but wh'

e neither in the army nor inoffice at Wash
gton, but (vbo seem to control Iho ear o'

thos ether . ? We 1 withti

quence, and i

!l I.lll'U!n

cedbt^ros

burriedlj' »'

d the sdcrn
oldlilock." W

iposu ', but

lerned, it Is of nc

will bo lorlunate fc

eeper into trouble:

inndj-hsired
npjii-m.

nek. Cil. Slim. Me-

LoTolTrallorit la our ntdnt I

We have great eicitement in oor oily

«r the eiamioaiiuns going on In regard to

let if jpeculalursin cuntraband go<idpilii-

veredinour oily. Wo have r.f^rred to

eie Lnyal J.eaugnrs" in oor rald;t biifofe.

battlo subjfel becomes richer and more ei-

teDsively enormoas every day.

Tho Uh'w Stole J'^i.r^al. the ioBlFgnfnrof

he mob upon oor .flioe. nod which nj-dced

it the destruction of our property, k-pl s"

lleut on this sulijict that it whs at U.-t furc-d

orpeak. On duiog aoicuiade the eilruordi-

lary coofi-B^ioii that it had known fur "three

•eekH ibat an agent of tbeSnuibetn Gov-

Ito :«ew Vorlt Fx-nlnii Pait on Otu-

The N'ew York E.euii.g P.,t a great

friend of Ornernl Burnnlde, <>hj-ot< In Ibn

loolrinea avowed in hIa pspet In Jud^*
.-avitl's Conrt. (See io^IdH of nut fs-
)er). Tho BrfTiifif! P„,t WBs always nn
idroeate of "fne Bpeeiih"a» gunranii^d

by our C-nsllluli,.n., Si'ilo aod Naibinal.

and inherent In all free guvtrnment*, for

wiiboot it freedom i« the sheerest homhiio.

* ihl'CriiiclHnis f.iir, manir. truthful, »e
onsferlttoouc fdumiis Iho morofrm-ty.

I it canuot be said ttnl it has anything of

It shuulJ bo tend by

n this ily endea piiogti. got

ip Iho company, nnd that iho enllreio-ul

or money muking was too great for I hem.

rbe JourndfsayB:

TITE COTTflN E.TCITPMI.ST IX COLUMnl/H.
.dpn.alrl,

uded
lilb riiber cumplicitt II

eveloped nuuimt llie <

•ith cewDrdi..'i

cnlliinlbeull..ii iiid fnmn bncr
g

Kipid
>n>- «i far i

ind alBlB n-

M. Mcdory,Jr.,'turiniiut totrea;

low iiolbinR of ILecaie. .

' 3!im than tlirte ititl.i ngii

MIC thai an avint ff Jijf U^r
ijf 10 ;iruiiirr ilotljivlitcri in

lobliihmtDl -f a lint „/'t"i.h"ta p"^ iJtiip-B

hltt'iivrai and IDnie ntulrai Uriliih pi -•
•

ay been 1h<

id >uch tuducfoicati ul g,ilii un ibii

nut were loo tliong for ibe pnlriulian

iiurc>tiz«m. Tuey cuguxcd iu Ibu si

Ibv itur) ^out, Slid bote Deco cangbl.
Ibeirunuier, but ihluk it not best lo

10 luuKUe bai uiil been
uuoiea iif geutl-1

I ut Uepublksui DUd Domocral

l.>:uw,-"i«an.riro''j>-,puDgB^b,
HuruFoulily ul Ibe plunii and ucu
mru uii^ht t-i ibi

Tbeput
Ibo rily BUppoird to

DomocralB ill abuul

1 Huill).

from such blundering a

.., ...._. . .1 ^our boatle, a
" bind tbem for •irdb npua your bsndr. that Ibri

" uisy bo n* froiittelt between xoote)««—«soii
" ifietD to your cbildrea, (peaking of tbem when
"titling in jnur houfca. wbtn walking by tbe

"way, «ben Ijiug duwn nnd when riiiQR Up

—

" write them upon tbe duorplate* of jnur bnutri,
" and upon ^our estes—clioK to tbem ot to lbs ••
** sues of life—idhero to Ibeu at to the ewrdt ul

" )our tlerosl taltaliaa. So msy )anr obildreu't

"children at Ibe neit retuto ol thii day uf )ubk
"Ite. otter a full century of eiperience ondV
"your Mtienal CMnititotion. celrbrato it ouaio in

" tbe (ullet-i'ijuientoi alttbeblectintttreoogaiird

"bvFOuiD Ihe COoiIUeaioralien of tbli day, and
"of alt the bkMlngi prommed le tbe cLildren of

"Israel upoD Miiunt Gerizim. bb the ruwardut
" obedience to Ibe low of 0"d "

IQr. VallandlKliam.

Tbe question is cunlinaally ai.ked, "What
nro tbey going to do with Mr
HAul" -Wbat is decided upon!" Up to

tbe hour of going to press we ore unable

answer any cf the thonsand qucallona ask

.on Ibis lubJFot. Judge l.tAVirr on Sati

Joy laal, after a long incubation, decided

.Dot to allow the wilt of habiat

elnco then wo have not a word. What the

£ual decifioa may bo wo cin not say. '.

inteoso is the frelbg in tno State that fi

Jeel like sojiog auj thing on tbe Bubjec

There is adenlb-like feeling iu every hen
which is rmothered under (he mere inquiry

of • What has been done with Mr. Vali^s-
.cloilAu I" and Euah like tnqairiei. Would
to God that tho aotboritiei were fully se

ile of the great bluoderltbey have made
tho alumbering volcano uudernealh. Who
counseU, cbo advises them 1 Surely

men of eeiwe—of patriotism, nor lovei

order and t>( safety. We pray for peace,

fur law and fur order, but we fear that out

prayers are bat mockeries. If li'oubles

looma let U rest on the shouljersof thojs

vbo would htveitfo.

id their sod cnnso-

)r the sad loss ol

men duservlug a better folo.

All quiet and still about Roseciiang's

headquarters.

Gun. Grakt bai gained some advontflgej

below Vicksburgb. and made advuucea fram

tho river, but to what eitent Is so miiod up

with oonfudod reports, that woahnll not risk

the attempt lo make tbem underManduble,

Sumo think hia obances of gotting into tbe

rear of Vicksburgh and taking it, as good, if

bo has not already done s>>.

It la now reported that Qen. Bankh boi

reached A1e3;andria, on the Red Kiver. end

ooou|)ios it- If so it is B point of importauoe

Cavalry raids appear to be the order of

tho day, but as they are liable to pr'^docu

large rpporIB with little remunerating results;

they aro eeldom worth theepace they occupy

ill ihe columns of a newspaper, as it nns

shown in that of Sto:irma>( under IIoOKRn-

the Confederates had their rail road con-

repaired almost by tbe time we had

pporteof STOSEiiA.S'aeitensivedeatruc-

of tbem,

i« pol in tj-pfl, we leo

General BiiitKaiDt; iu bis Blatumeat to

(ho Court iu Ciuciunati, iu tho V'ALLAKuia-

llAM habtas corpus case, says:

' Tlie [ireis iiod public men in a fireat enier^

iiBiiu euuugo.

'

We hope every Democrat in the Stato of

liu will back up General UuitNatDG in

poking up these nests of treason nbere-

er fouud, Of all ihiugn, we have most

despised these secret oatb bound potiliool

ions, and as our State is full of

will bo Ihe duty of the Demourati

t they aro broken up ond dispersed.

Let them report every such orgaiiizalioc

lames of Iho men seen and knuwc

(hem, There are one or t^o 01

.bis city, and if any one will giv<

3 of Ihode vi^iliug we will publL-b

ry u

Was the Joiirna["'tilent "three weeks"

n oipeotatioQ of gelling its "fiugera"

iito the pile—lo ubo on elegiiut figure of

Suveroor Tou T Instead uf ejpojing this

Agent of jEPi'. Davis," tho Juurnnl turn

id all Its alteutioD ti bavlug The Ciiiit

luppressed, for fear it would eiposo tbe

treasonable transactions, which neither

Republiouns" nor " war Domoorats "

would deter us from doing, cor oay other

kind of Hopublioans or Demoorois.

e understand that Eeveral G.-'vernment

orricUls (Kepublioanf) have been callud be-

Tho EttSttru j>BpHrfl come loaded with

of tbo arrest of Mr. Val-

[Aii. Our friends East most not

pappose that because very little is said in

Ohio, that there is no/tr/ing on the 5u>Ject.

The feeilag la far beyond the audible ex-

iresBiou of tbe peopiu. Under no oiroum-

tanoea did wo ever witnees the same stale

if public mind. It pervades every part and

lortion ol the State. Scarcely a word posses

letwean the Oemocrals andtbe liepablicans

—Ibey pass as total strangers.

^ We hear of a determination in all

ports of Ohio, amougour Democratic frinnda,

turn out to our State Convention in June,

numbers unknonn to any of oor previous

Conventions in this Slate, This det< rmina
seems to be general. Let ibem come.

ItepublLcant Oppoaeil id Arblirnrr Ar-

Every Republican paper in the city of

New York opposes tbe arrest of Mr. V.

ijiKDIUUAi], eicepttbe I\mci. This spei

volumes.

Wob doi

people may aee

3 the

en, n portion of thi

OQ detected ia carrying munilions of

ir to Teiaa for the South, nnd who hold a

irmit, right in this city, from jEfr Davis,

trade Wftbiu bis Confederaoy. They are

samo men who have been urging the

ippteHsion of The CriM'j, for feur we
would eipose them, andf-r no other rianon

General UuKNSiut: muko uo miatukes ia

matter and all may yet be well. Those

have been professing to bo the eiolu-

sively loyal turn out to be tbe exclusively

iliiloi/al. A very little time will e:ipoie all

(his 10 tbo satisfactiou of e ery o

POSTSCRIPT.

WE STOP THE PBESS to

that Mr. Vallandioiiau baa been sen-

lenoed lo be conGned in Port Wurei), Bcs-

too, during the var.

No Xrude or lniprcourMe.
Judga Orbk,-), of Sandusky county, ia

charged with urging, in a speech recently

made, the Eepublioans In refuse nil trade

,ad intercourae with their piililioal oppo

lenls. We have no doubt but tho Demo-
irals will tiad it greatly to their advantage

accept of this proposition. Wo are aori-

>aily of the opiniuo tbal under Iho present

itato of afTiirs when every other Knpubli

an is a spy to report words dropped by

Democrats and perverted from tbeiroonteit

ind muauing, that it is entirely safest fui

the Democrats to avoid iu every way con

lact wiih these Itt^poblioons, especially ai

ibey have proposed that it should bo done

We do not see any other means for thi

Uemocratl to koep tbe peace and prevent

personal collisions, than In avoid all commu-

uicatiun whatever with men nho to Iheii

Taoes denounoe tbem as traitors, aud dis

loyal to a Govemnient and Constitution

they have so long defended, and BaoriScod

so much to mainioia. Hold no controversy

with them, turn out of their way, say noth

iag which they can report, of even a per

aonal nature, bear all reprooches and slanc

firm like the great oak in a stnrm.

From tlio Fat Wen.
The Nebraska City iVtiri says :

" If n-e ever bod any douhti aj> to (he romins
tiao andeiecuou ol Huo. C. L Vallandigbom (i>i

Qotemur of Ohin. tbey are nil cow di.pelled.-

Val in priioQ i, wurth more lo the UdIdd Ibaii i

miiUua abaliliuaiiTe oat«ide, and tha people

Oiuu will ptovg iu"

Wb> i<

t^rcil) iuObio

party nnluro

verybndy :

In Ihn areoit

'>it[baui.nrir.l>d

B he and hi' BoMirrs

uiltjel

e^,„ix,..pbete

lal the Iigbt

fore eof ii

imptorily refused to testify. They were

ifraid cf committing IbemBelves i The

j^dilor of the /•lurniil should be called upon

testify us to whom the ' Agent of Jbff.

3Avia" was. It might thros some light

in the subject. We are are very aniious

o know what tbe investigotiou will bring

forth. There is a very general improtsion

that owing to the number uf high Kepubli-

cna oQiciala c»ncerned in this matter, that

.noma turn will ha taken for tbem to eionpe.

Tbe word is here Ibat one of their vesiels,

loaded for "Matamoras " at Mew Yurk, baa

been aeizi'd and several of the parties are

under arrest iu that city. A few days will

develop thu foots. Iu tbe meantime Miu-

ifter Adams, who is involved in Ihe iilFiir,

will probably have to leave England to ap-

pease the public freling tbero.

nnbiluiiti, ivben Ibn

ight by BU entire >l

(irouB buhd uf uj

IhI couilltinni', tbe

itatf order* ; and dis ej

arn e»oeedinKly petiiii

Tlie Con»c

Tbo frOD'J'i!rgr.,jih brings th<

Washington that the authorities Ihere

eirtually slriokenout the odious S300 oli

by which tbe rich etcaped going inti

army. What will General IlAsrALl, say to

this ! Hh forbid any edi'or or speakei

der aisurances of punishment if they

demnod or criticised thoconiioriplion la

cause it had been adopted by " tbe Go
ment as a part of ill icar policy."

wo condemned this section in round ti

und Iho Government, after mature ri

lii>n, agrees with ns, and not with Ge
Uascai.lI The power of Ibe Government

10 make this changn in the law, we hopi

.\Ir. Uascall will not inquire into. OS it ii

not his bu:sioess. That right wti claim as

Slnto Gonvenllon io Indiana.

The DemocratJ of Indiana hold a great

mass Convention at lodionapoliB to-day

,;reatmany D,.-moeraU from New York

ibe EsBt pissed through this city ou their

tay tbere, among them some of tbe ablest

tpeskers. Tbe Conventba will, no doubt,

Tbo Hebelllon to Palaod.

The rebellion iu Pulund against tbo Rus-

-lian conscripticn appears to not only be 1

died foot and of largo dimeneione. bat it i

lending to draw into its vortex tbe peace of

Europe. But we have lo make a good deal

if allowance for tbe mode by which j

comea fronj that country.

IP a tough place fo tak

yet masters of the si

Tbe Fren<

PnebUse^mato I

The tVencb are not

oation," and do net

if any | roj.r'fa. Siitne men lie

in time of peace, but in time (

r*duaa it to • rogolar busine«a.

r, imd ubich uux

>wt, tbnui(h b<

od until Jiedu

od Weed's, u

10. Iluw can pop
know the pojiiilar h

I inlrreiilB uf iba c

>WDOll..ir.. l),il

rieodher to tbi>

the u>u and-
urcelr b

uuttiUe u tbe w

inipnetj l(u 1>ldr .eiders, ere tbe Cetiiiif

"ml ur a tl lull r jiuruolsv !iiur>^ Iu biui

1 doubt of Ihe

ienerit Halleck knew il m» be iJd -b.!
null ilble, whilr

buie of lb nth Iny.l ; b„t iiboniN aud

ure tangible

Our orti

hut ut 11 i.ugbl).

dy luo longIflM nr Ae tboiild

ike to add a line ullh e puiiifhroei.i uieled eul la

drin r. He ba> brcnteuleooed.

L IB Baid, [i olIieTorlu-
Utx Maud* i)l ujtke bim

eal!'o"?''ei reii f B>mpatby
flndiiibeitm
He Mg<>t

mere]), at 1

IDM. Iu Ibe

i>e ai

''I'li- Id. ivhouj bo

Ibcjuiiduur
to much ud-

Kuuld ha.B
Ibrm. S..I.

be 1 abiii urn III tbe jiriidicduu,

mo iiuplained c a leDlentM
wlueculpril luLlieiHjiee-

Retriuutiok,— Urnerul CuuTis, ifce no-

toilous cuitun epeculator and stopper of

from hifl coroniand. General McDowEU.,
wbo has been c^rrylug on the inveatigatiun

against CuKTls and others, is b,idly wonted

in this Ciiy-

Vorlagr Coaaly I>i-iiiucriillc .tlrpllae-

Tbr Dcniociflf> o( P,ic[i):e couolf ore rrqu'rt-

lay J2lh. 1i63.

i.f tile decutive Committee,

U Srt--4RT. Chairuias.

[Ctevcland Plain t

ttrer pleOM oop).]
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tl' p«pfri. Tl>

troldl'd In nMriolo Ah
fo.torir-. which w^r-

In t..n.t pBTl. K

luom-lnc*- r.'Intfd l.<Bn dll-K^'l -I>r.>i1

yiA ft nutc-h ond cl

,lrol..a.rmli>' livnu. «tflt,.." pc.nn

n luiiMii nnj'lui"." ir
.

.
i

, ,,

rwn^-lwd !•''' r . .. .rt . .,
,

,.111. wt-ii'li -•"
'

' "'; -' "! ii

fnUio Inra'i enutu mid di.iji[ii'd J.^vtii infn

Wbht a mnri f..r Knbnnl Cnmrni-niMnpr!

W-nt nn >'i(iu>|>l<' fur J'iutik Duokrjps

!

1'lir> Im-.' iirlKin nnd itini.lfr pNr|i.i,.i r.f

lllr.1- n>-niillii ii|>nn I'lof. CntlicHrt wiTu n[i-

jrtircnt ff.ro llKifir.L hut itwnjihiip.il th«

>|In (.IriiidiTiTii w'>iil.] PTi' liinn lifC'inp

n.hiirpcd of ih..ms"lvva, nnrl thnt anm« f.'Cl

liiC iif inna\y honor wmild wuko i<|i niiil

pii>iii[il th-'in In c'lrrrol and n-oall tbrlr

h1-i' nlinrBi'H. Prot, C. i.i u sMiitlpinan of

r.(ir.<'d H.ii«lhi)iil<'x. »i>'l linii iVIt pi>re<nrl)-

uimlDiDp I'l siitir'iir iKifKro lh« (.'ihljo tii-iT

h\e own uxiro. i>r ilir-iii-h hi* fficndrt. fnr tl>.>

plirpnni" "f rcp'^IIinf; Ihil niurdiTililB rrufliy

juvolvrd ill lliiii.li iniiliiifiaQt nnil dfoilly liH

Foultti Upon \m rcf.ulmiun. Il'-ni-e. fiiidinR

ihry "*rii uiin"rio''d. lh"s«> flandiirM* hiivp

lipjit ul Mn'lr wnrk, mid have ln-oo 8«l''''e

b"'''T diid mnrii iWupprntn.

TIivfrdl'ml'iK niipcarnd in tht Jimrnal of

this uil7 on "Vut-tiaj. Wnf 12th, IdCJ

:

From Indluna.

iUr nib )gr.3.

Oil. Men*nT— //oBM-erf Sir : I •.•nd yo-i one

d'lllnr f'.r T^e Cruii. .-ii munlhi. ri-BM •'nd

it (.1 lb., addo-x I •o.d )Dn. Wbro 1 »im a cbdd

lb.> pnlrintaiir Muikiugum cnunlf, Onio, r.'ud

i.d l.iK-.tlhsO.li" Sf.1

9 VHftl-

\ /,:','..ltVJCl",

. I 1.

lod iionxMl lut

.p.-r. .nd t htd

Ik.'d .'.r a Rood d-nl In -Mr

r..«Kl,l

<l.|

Wii.i, Oatiicaiit IlKsin.i J—Mnny n

ir;>;<|iin>inled ihni our infiim'.un Srh'~.l

.lunrr b>» nnt rcdfinfil bin otTirt-. EiiTj

i.hyhi.

irrly

I.'.uis hrtve ntipuri-aily br

I with tbu inilitury u

i. Thpy n-crnily m)..|.ir'd ih.- id.-

iraliirg lliu Cum|i J-.ck»<in UuiiiviT:

D imiiK'ii'E- m'-rlliiif, nbi.ih 1.I11111I.I

I uF Ih- l'r<.sid^n[tli,. di»CDi^*»l ulC
llnlh'uk frnm rhu ulii.-f cuminunil nf lb..

Tui» ly'fct bf iiig frt-fly iiv..«pj in

inn jiuiifra, the foUuwiug orJer wb:

'• ar L'lUid. Mx.. M«) Old, lt6J.

I £.ni/ I'laloriua, II. C. KomiuiKr, J

b I"

>.it:l>t dt>hi.n<iriin lb>i>

.Mb- otenifirdwbi" b

r.-fK..i

l«l"f

iriify OTid di>B

M»» "1 w,.rd ir

rot I

_ . , -I bin. hf liiiri-d.

tlHiirtjiiifni-.—>i» nrnar crtivn. L.^t fail «lu-

rTpntilr, but du iiut lut biu b« a dninh^id nor

fuol. T1IK Ptdl'LE,

Ti'BpbiTR IfitttKn >iim ! D-'moorats detMt
Mm! Ixdi-iid! Muatn-Fipnl .^ihainx nn iI.p

i<r..loh "bn ullPrs thi-s.. fi-Nihond... Such
•landrrx. if bfari) in lhi< lovri'itl b'-li. "nriM

H<ud ihp piTpnlmlor dnnonnrd. hpadforp-

muet. mill KiHiT. Ili.i hpi'lri otli-hinR up
ihroURh tbu bnilom nf hell, nould bo bie kst
ourciirano* iu piiblin.

Tb« Iriith i». Mr. Culbcart h a nfi.ipil.

nrtUrly nnri <K. tirl.'oiia genlli'mnu. uiid in

erery rMpeot w.Jl fii'pil f.r ihn .'(limi l.i

linn euil'ur'^. inti-ll/oniEiI nnd nmrot, bo 't,

"p bHlIcve, fully fqiiul tn any of hi* prpdw-
' in tbot (illiiio. Hiahi'a1Ihb< '

lb.. t lhr<'« f f.uir

U«
I
imprnvini; rapidly tbn laftt day o
nan ^-li^i-- ill \a Kixrark at th.

tboso viln i^lnndiTPrB HOou.apd biin of having
B^ allonkof dtlinum tttmtnt.

Theta nns no abudnw of Irulh in that

obargo. Hh ^bb half drod from anguihb
and inarLiScHlion, bfouuNe of Iboao' vik
plsndcr^. U» bnrl an npp.dMlmcnt lt> d^-

llvrr a I.'ofuro ia Now Pbllnd.dphlu, hut pnl

DO father tbnii N.-nnrk. wpnt In a hnlcl. anil

callfd n phTi-ioiBQ Uaoior Humill ai th»i

Hbdb. Dr. II.. n gpnttpinaii of high atanit-

Init, in bin profcoioii and in ihnoomm'iiii'v,

b-luc it>r|Diri'd of In regnrd lo Mr. CulK-
oari, has loplivd in the ^llovio^ not« :

Kkwakk, Moy 0. IJ-es.

Oinr Sir-I hb« cFillriJ ig unifi'siinnnriy tn «*
V'-t. Cuibcurt Dl lhel>rr<tuu (I..uia in Ibif pIxcH.

Bod f'.und kiui inWriiiff inidir a e',..d drat nl

D.-nlnl d.-iiiPiM<.n. Tba report) iibnut bio bncint!

'(iiriiiai inininiar« inbnri¥ct, nor wa» hi- in uij

UcapcDlfully <ourr,

I.I H.MiiLr., M D.

Wo BXf ar^MTi-A by ibofa who kiow I'rof.

CalboHit iDiiuiBlely, (hat ho buH hem fr.un

bi* obijdiipud nnd ia Doirrpniatkably frpc

frnm dlenrdi.rly hahirs of any cort. Tlicri'

oro Vfry few lufn whoso lives linvt. hncn
marked by sn f..w oxoeptions to Ihi. ruW.

Mr. Caltao.irt craduntud at Iha Minn,!
UnivrniiTy iu l^l.ainndiuganiODg tbcSrsi
In Ilia clri'ii. 'I'll" twelvo inlifrvonl.ig year.",

and uiii.l hp enier.'d upnn lb" diiiii-a uf ib<-

vffion fa<> nuir h<jld»i, hnte been apent in

("urhiu^. iu nhiiih pr.ifptiiou be ha» guiufd

hiod <- >»vh I ' .H.d
e l-.drr

I our L.I.F.' ar- r.i'Ml'i buiIju* I

lb. Sciydua TilcCruM.
L E N.

ml Aliolliinn <i.-riiiaiia nni

Til-'

R froDi Wiibiacton t ont. ia at Iput ii

Ibf prrneiit aittrtD and iti iyinirq..>nr*a

Linrrlinc nf St L^uia of Mb> 10 bi<

firil powirrfol alpp In pininly nnlifylhi

ifrm n.ir in hi* adtianr) niid cbirl G^nrr
bat br, aa Ibp cipflw] and mponiiMi
t i>f Ibe piHiplH, tniiit altrr Ihit aiat.'Ui

Tni: iKDiAK WAR ^ aiiNivesoTA.

deT. [.< > - --
. I ,,.

llinh-'p Tunbo nrrivnd in thi* e-My from
ForcGnrry at a. lain hour on Tliur.*dav night.

Ha hrino^ ihn biglily Important inlnlliepno-i

tliat 700 lodges uf Slum Indian* Br» en.

oninped on tho Jame* River, the warrlora

fumberiug hetnpen I .500 nnd C IKIO.

(In Iha Sbnyennp. Ihn ludiana li'.vii had
dllKculty nmnng ihnmsplvi'p. a portiun being
ill foiVnr of paace. ond ihe rfmaliider Fur war.

Tlio dilGuuliy wag on werinu^ thai the pence
purly leiurnej tn Devil's I.tko.

Bi>bap Tacho uUo br<iui;ht pnitiaulara of
Cho rrcent murders near Ab^rijrnmhin and
I'omme do Term, but tbpy oro tho name ns
tho9B given by oar onrfpapondeut, whose
oiiiD.nutiioatinu we subjnin :

Hp.d

ALKXAt t, Minn.

it P«oi r

Nntw llist. I'lini tbl vx .reSS pi

illiln y. ii A
e.'mble* and it. n ulher?. Ill

uwine p«ulu

Tbs one of tbeinalie

i«hl" ul

IIOD lb

(?epu

Obit
lletll

Kir ':; My
fur a

Ibo 1

rrdrcaa of

.uriuu i.hl 1 U. b<:« ul lb t port 10 II

.„plo. (uijpnK.

I Gudej. bloud and 1

"'riiat. itiiriinK Uora lbe!e pr<iDitp«, w# dvem

1'. llnilmk.Dnw cbierincumnjriud of Iha anuii-
TlbH Uuiteil SiaiEp, duca out enj'iy Ibo conli

I be dcvuid ul iba uiilitiry talent alt.iiutud \-

lilt by aoum, ioL-oinpetuut fur ifae puil be Do»
111, aud a I'lkowurui lupi'Orter of ibat raditui

piihc) ul tbe I'rviiduutin wbicb aluae Ha oau ae<-

' r iba cuUBB uf lbs Uuion.
ne EulHuinly prulril fiKHicit tbp nlt'-nipl

nary sulburitiea to liglula a vital piiu-

epubliL'aiiitin by ialerletini; Hilh Ibe

Thn Weiliiche I'oit ulludon to the Bubjeot

.th«fullu"i,iB U-rin,:

lit IlKI^AT l-ElirLt'S DKMONr-TRATION IN CUK-

H, 1663

A pnrtion of Ibii eicoit furniahcd by Conpany
|{. 3itl Kruituent. to acrooipnuy tbd mail from Ihia

ririniEinc intalbgenoo of rcaoned lodi.m tri.ublei

nl.inn 11)14 road, Tbe particulnrs.f.i far na I bmu
i.ern able tu airerlnin Ibrm, afp, brirjly, tbnt nn
Sil.iidsy ujfirniiig laat, two aoldiera .it Cuoipany
[), Stb Iteftiment—uop a corpora I, Ibo otW «
I'liv'Blp^alatioDfld at Pumme da Terre, had kois
iibi.ui ball a aiile fiotn tbuaiucknd.. at ili.it ptuc^,

lor aotue pnrpuie or olhcr. probahly biiot'tiK nr

[i'bint!, were attacked by ludiana and brutal])

.uiirdeird. Tbpy wrre, it la belirri-d. fir>t rhut

wilb arriiH'p, ami altrrwnrd diapnlebrd vi'b lire-

r O ter Tail liiter, wbero. oiler Lh.-y bad
ipi-d for tie 1 ijbt, tbdv were alan atlatked
urfBcrtd. Tbeir dead budie* bfarinii iba

u Itie vwaitim, remained uaoiulealed. and ttiea tb»
'ini iif ibo ui'irderrd men were left by tbauurpaea
albey fell. N-itijugappear. lo bate bfen earned
.way by Ibe ladiaue, but the ainaiuaitlun uf Ibu

111- oiail nbiirh left bera on Sacday moiling

t hiull I E. yof

Jiigp>l

i.f Miilhenintios in tbe Uib
CiiiverHity. A piirt of tbat time, he
Dean of ih.' b'm-olty. ihoogh the yi
oiuoiber. Tbu last four and a half yi

ba< budohnrac of tho matbtmalical depHit-
meatiothH Daytiin ili,;b Sohool.

Mr. Cuthcnrt was born and brought up in

D.ijtun, whKT* ho hiLi been from bis child-

h"od, nurt is now. very highly pateeinpJ.
lie 19 a meuibec of thu Maiuuio fratpruity

in that city, and in good Binuding. In Iho
vaiiiiuj braachfa ot malhematioa and tbe
phj'aioal soienaor. Prof. C<i<hcart has inado
Duu'ual attainuiPDta, aud is boliuved to bav.
fp". if auj. .'quah uf his ego la our Slut.

.

Tbat ihlsU bin jtiataod denetTod rppnlaliuc
h Well kuuwu to a wide circle of educated

Itiaaduiilled by his Irieodi nith regrtt.
Ibatainpo Mt. Calhoarfa recent tleolini, '"

bos, in eonsequeu<>o of a large oirolw of
»|quainlanc^•^, indulged uccn^iouall* in
l"u>nl hut pfirniolous habit uf taking a g
of licjunr wbt'it uocnpeded—ahftbit 10 which
bn Lad bicherlo been an irntire stranze
fiiit it is not known uc believed that halii
u> a ciugl.i iiialance bp«n in a state which
pr.'f.»i,iual drunkard nuuld call intoiioi
li"n. Fur ihp la^ t ibrve weeks Mr. CniUcart
ba.< enliiely diacuotiuued the us» of iniuii

ratiUfC diiuks on all oooaaioo). The ppopl.
«[ Ohio will never have occaaiou tu regret
ba^in)* nnlrusted Prof. Catboait with the
faprrvifiun uf Ihe edaoatiunal ioteiefla of
Ibe Stale. X.

,^'Tbt>Si.piea>ei;.iurt ul Miunriota baade-
«i<ltd Ibai tbo law piutd by Ibe Legl.Uiture ul
lb" Siate fu.fflodiui! lb" pn. ile^o ul all per.uDi
ttbo»i[. aym^ itn. irbelliun fniui prva-eiitiun and

'iilulii.ual and toiJ. Any jooao tbuuld bale

E?* UVaawlbvulb^r Ca> an old caatineDtsI
t'li aliick up in a alotu, with tbe fulluwina adapu-
tJu", fnci A well fcn.iwaepib<(iaBptwndnl to 11;

1 hy Caplaii

III Ibe bud
' 1 in tbntiii

.-, llL.j..f C

ilargebudvol Indicnp, (inpeeiinj; to

nl dn)i. Ibacotearoed uutliug of
the expadiliuDi bul, fromlba (act
i'lr aud bia men, ufiur airiiinR at
Inn, made a rapid cuuoli^riuarcb on
.luk Ceuter lata ii tbn nigbl of Ibe
] Ibi-y Btart«d. tbrongh a dri'ncbi g
\ Ibe necea-'iary equipnfie fur caui|.-

biuptaud

Bi'^'tiiiit held lB4i Snndity i

1. of »

aafely

,,.- >v,-r..,):. ...>..,,..J .„,.- iM.ita B^or Liike.

^:. l..>i,i..; l.uQ,i.,.,„,„;„i,J f„iir Wide, and
bulsbiiucbiiruu bi>ur aliti Iba party bud en-
nuiprd, Ihpy itiurk Ibrir leala, aud uiade
d itiaicb lowatd Sauk Center, wbeie tbfy

t'l om thuae IboIb it niuit be erident to all tbat
be liiilian war it abnut to b>.-uiuf tbe abapa
sbien wna prndicted by onB ot tbu Indiana cap-
uied U|> Ihe Minneaata Vjllay aume liuie ago

—

nui :iluu( the Jim of May ibi
.

. . .

iH i'l tbu cioundj uf Iba Pjik or in llic aW
I. L'luit. but will penelrais Ibruugh tli" wbu
udh. It waa a niixbly eiplojlim ol lbs lo:

ud piinfally aupprened anger, nnd deep, uiur

il uf Irdtp™"!""'
Eiidleiaoetj

uipeteocy (

jiidauahnd

leNalinaalGucPrnintMit. at the

lib wbii;h tbe niibeaol iha pco-

ated iu \Vagbin)(ion, and tbe in.

uowortbineta ut a part of the
Ind the order which Geaeral
lied pruhihi.iii); Ibe diac'i'iiiin of
ither tbe Pieaideut ahiiuld be re-

iiciio H.illeck.did nut fail lo i:.-

bilf.ireeda

s leaden
; fjale.

The endearut of aa ' agr
Tived agiiii.tt

I ' uf Ibe G.,c

city uf $'. L'lui) and ihe iStita of Miiaouii Irooi

Ibe clutchei uf Iba rebela fruCn eiptedainc iheir

new* about tbo pnwentajalem of conducting Ihe
war aad nbo'jt Ibe Gene rat-in- Cuirf, was re ally

u uew and uoptpmdented a* Ibiit it oiuld hate
had any uther rllecL N'ur can no brtiece that
P.eiidcnt Lincoln Bfireea with General David'

nil Cabinet Wiuld uiuob ralbur lee «vury tiad uf
l.iyal .<ppi4itiaQ auppreutd.
"The Prraidoiit tbould not let tbia oocaaiaa

piu away wilboaC pruooDocing. ia a geoeral or-
der, upoa (ueb Blleoiptiid military cublrol ol
areiiuga iil Inyal aod palriolic citiient, ao Ibnt
Ibeuiderof General Div idlon may remain lull-

taryaud alone iu ita kiud.aad aoi be ioiitstrd.

G.ivcmoicol can oolp.aaibly ».. lar furfiet iiielf,

and act m tiiicidal si to limit Ibe right of free
tpercb loa pco|,le whiob baa aacrtfioed all ill

uieani and ita bril heart'* binod lo maiatiin that
Gorernujeot, Uiit tbe cue ii impoilbul enough
lui attract tbe aiirntion ol all paiiiutr, an.J tu <i-
pta. kUIi cenfidimrt, that Ikt L'mat ftcsi uiltjaia

ibiidien. It
tio h'lpi'd it insy not be too late la

It ia thsopiuiuo uf Ihe Chlppi
mid otheri tvbo profeia to know wdtcui iDey
apeak, Ibnt tbo tivagei wbo petpetralrd the uul-

cra euteilain diHerent visHa, aud belieie that
it waa the diubi.lical wurk of Ibe Chippewa..
Fbu fact tbat Ihecaitle aad aruia of tbe livu vic-
liina nearthe Oruaiiug remain uatnuehi-d by Ibn
b;u.jd-thiraty wralche/. affurda grojod. fuf bd r.r-

Cnip^owaa, who wereaffaid of beijg delected if

ibey were caught with any uf their pr.tp^rty in

IbeJrpoaaeaaiio. Y. ill are. bowerer, ai e»[iablp
or (urmiiig an upijina u tu whioh tribe tbu [wr-
pelratura uf theae mntderg lieluuu.sl ai any une

• ''- '' Wo all

II a

o-.gblyp
d yet tx

e wb.>l.

ually b

rable ai

uiy ivbi.

> f.ir

ir lure.

15. Tbn few faiuiliea tr-
uiiiing around hero nre Sicking iulu out itotk-
Ir, and Serjeant lirunaun leaiea lo-oiurruw
uruiug, with a attong foice, to bri<ig iu Iba fam-

I of Mr. Van Loun, leiiding near U„lmea Cii),
mlet from here, cuniialiug uf biui-
-' ^•'— •• - -"luutedlylo

were ad..pled. A Ii

r, fur

w.lh ladii

IlK.UIllUAQTLRSArtt
I'riday, May S, I6li3.

icoNnmsp.vTcn.
i| ii lli —Tbete waa cnniiderable
'< lb- V.il(a(idi>-h.iii iiidiuualiuu

, .1 Uiiring tbed.yalrrli..Huf,.p-

, and bnally a ri

1 thealaso were

lilt; M:,viuuiix».
aw Vnrll noorr .llnrkel—nDT 10

E'eu
uefully.

Kuihing, wo pii-suinp, pr6vf nled a lint of

1 Pnormnua character but the fact thatlhey

ivoa Demooraiiu Uoveruor-in New Vurk.

ue Hun. jAiits ItKOiiKa in ft lato s^e.cb

id Ibut there were only t«co free Stutes 1 ft

tbo Xortb, Npiv Yiirk and New Jetioy.

Hipreaa my regret at lb- ocourrence

Ibe cuualry, tu bace I

di-abledioinuralend.

1 cuiiKiatulat.. yuu u
duat.i ).iur (kill and

(Signed)

on Ihericlory. wbicb ia

nuruy, Moil truly y.mra.

tt E Lke, General.

HhMllQUARTKnSOl-
KH=l VlKmSIA,M«) 11

M.'.ei.—Withd»prig

leimi,M;,-ii-r.,l T J J

riiB Armv or NuHTti-
B, IdfiJ—Ueuolaluldria
et Ihe CumuiBudii.g Geu-
a.iuy Ihe di-ato ol Lieu-

Bo!',l'"-'' ' "

... ' - treatand
1 . .^rePruM-

L"tbiai.auiehe a watchword to hiiCiirpi,wh
iu>Dlullu»ed biiu oii.b.ryoa many fluids. Le
uiri.'eta and e.ildie

icluvcd country,

(d'gued) R. E Lek,

rho Conacript on .•»r..Tlic8300 Ki
iuii IrtliorL-d.

NtWVOItK,May IG.-A apecial to Ibe Timea
nya: The tbirteon b (cction uf tbe cuninripl lait

eeptance ul

alcilii' .1 lllinu

tn Ihe re

rod dollars from drafted
of ten ice, Ibruiigboil tbo We.t, would
tbe enrolliuent lupainru and defeat
111 iHi.e UH iirmy. Eiecrelary Slaotou
id ti> bavo decided tbut it iaoptiunal
receive the uiuiiey or Irj 'Ol it. Su-
ing, uf tbe War Deparlmeul, i« uader-

u.id to ( a tbeii .11 full

\r York May lli—A WBUbingtuo letter Iu
ummrTf ia/ raja it ii Crrtaio that Ihe army ut

iiluuino luf t a large tiuuiber ot prliicneia and
ng

;
IbDl it) dead aod wonnded exceed twen-

. oi.uu'aod; that it left ou the >0Dlb bank
ul ibe ftipiinhuTin.iL-k Iwentj-lour pidcpe of at'

-nH^kerba«lraak.

isiderild deiirabia bj

Altbeugb II.iok.-r plac

r'd'a Cotit.-llbo lHh)-Lul{ '•mixlt.^^'X'll'^-lTjV'l^Ts^^lu.wt'

Scdgoirb'. C..rp»—Liat lull u.070
Tbe Flyiin Divi.i,m—Nij.i-bered 3,'300 befnio

be ballle. Only UlXt anawered Ui ruil-onll

eapouCent uf Ibe Pbiljil.

-,H.any (\.r.)AU«

lit, SoeVJf 1 Uu>n>»l> IV

Olricliinnll irinrliri—nny Ifl.

IlloiUfllllrri...

\->: a.CBI U3I I

. ainiptca nl (OSEOo ou arrlTa

( B«Tirea are: fl ««l SO 1<

I .ve bran 15»,IW m irioin :u«e.V pit D. DOilU <
•ewraFnHcv,iitiiei«aVirDr palrJ. 11 Ii ui.le.i I

m.lueouf.llnr. prkei irgqld unit clctiaag,. iliosi

dvaucn n> ra|.|.JIy ai uisay rat>rcl, Wwload uUi.r 1 U

...(alleaib) 1SC9)g.

icsrv.

The Thoron-ii-Urtd I roniiii^ Slallloa,

JOE GODWIN,

NOBTIin-OOD FABin,

niSO uJ IIUNNINO STOCK !(.-

a ,1,'q ol old K-un'pr. J» OoifS.

in. >cJl'k<i>i^i^abacli I'o K<llpi>'.''.

a tioai ol UiUfoaiiair itireaib li..

TERMS.

ul

t'Al.1. KI^ECIIO^.

Monday «tei.ioj, at Bale
greater, aa Ibay ruibed u|

all the reckloioeai uLi.

klaai tiuiocHiTi.

TAIDAILE FAEM FOE SALE.

JprU.tac'J, CUik* Cau<y, OUa.
DARIUS WlLOOIk
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THE CRISIS.

II .or on.

Itl> O(llM,C»0lll7«B'lBI

nonnd Volume! of The OrHla.

Tbo Fi™t nnil Srcnnrt VoIdidm of II" Crijii

9 l».iiiid odJ resdj fur dolitery. Prioe, $320

Tci-mw ol X>io Crisis.

ThM >DLba

tvhD take the trouble to g«t up a club of

tao iubfcrihen, will rfceive thaeleTenth copy

gnilif. Subicriptjooi lo c'lmiofnea nhen the

namoi are >ont in. nnleu otbenviw nrJiTcd.

We wUI H'fo "1 f"" '"PI' "' "" ^''" '^''''""''

Bt Tub Cnisis, mbitantially bound, to anj obo

ivbo will got up a club of

FIFTY SanSCEIDERS for three mnoths.

TWKNTV-SIX " for lii aioulht.

TniRTEEN " Irir one fuiT.

The moDPf mint nlways ownrapany tlie»ub-

Bcription, olbnrwiw Ibe paper will not be »enl.

At Iho endof eacb full Vnlumo of fiftj-two

niimben, on IsDKX wiUbe fumijtfd.

OOT Si'vmour'Fi Vo(<i of ilio KrwYnrk
City llronawny Slrod llollroad.

One of tbo most fovornble signs of tbe

limpa \i tbo veto by Gov. StVJlouR, of New

York, of Ibo BrosJway Street Railroad Bill.

It oomos lo U8 like a (laah of ligbtning in a

dark and glooniy night. It ahoma to us that

the unnkeoiDg of ibo pooplo to our nstion-

nl TnisfortunoB brought upon qs by oorrnpt,

reckless and tbpiviog poUliciaus, will not

stop merely "ilh on nttempt to reform our

national politlos, but that tlie people, wbeu

once wakened from their slambers and fully

orouBed to tho strong Brin of oorrapti

wliloh first robbed them dud then tiled to

enslave them le prevent e.tpoauro and con-

tinue tboir greedy gulping up of the public

pwperty, will stiike ot the very root of the

cily iif Now r<

preprrtj Ihej h>vo Bi"4'inc" "J ""K **'" " »"*'

ti»nt laborougbtn'iltubedeilrorrd wilhnutj'iil

inn. I tiuil and b>li«Tn Ibiimeriiiin-

rill be amply and liberally reuinnira-

trd.tliould Ihcir frnnchliM sncl piop*rty be ia>-

'

-A by ihB inlriKluctien nl raiUayi. While

i (rrl a FlrofiR inlerefl iu Ibeir bebair, tbi> l«at>Jre

he lilll dwi nnt ocereomi) tho grovo ob|sclieDi

ill approval Bi a nbole luewum.
It i« also iirj-'d Ihatlhw eily pnceroment bai

snti-d li> 111" Tlnrlnm Itiilriwri Company the

7i|ihltonir. '- rni.L- "r... Lh th" .nine streets

willioiit ti . . ' the owrem ui

BtBKi- lis'- i

' -'.': ^'nHmiidoeiiterl-

I? and in ri N' III ' ! I', ii'- 11"' pr-iccHof coufti

3d the drii-Li.... ,.i
J

...„ iL,; K.Uuiiul. ; and that

llnined by ciirropt appliaoco.

ll ti aliu reared thai furlhir sclion of a timilir

inrsctet may be had by the city goviTniiitnl

hicb willtitolo the Hnrleui mad tijo piirilege

r lii)io(i iMIracki in Ibo dllTerent ilreala and

leoiipain a manner irjuriou* to public uiurals.

nd i>ubi«rtiiei>l the iighl) aodfruuchiieiol in-

iridiiuli and corporoiiDiK,

If lb» billbrciimu ulaw. itisclnicoed that tbo

uner of Ihe tily Ri.verauipol to make incU ii-ju-

rs and corrupt itraoti will be annullud. Ilia

my duly lo BUnrd Bsniniit impiDvidenl, unjmlur
iconililulicinal aoli'io by our Stale LrgiiUture.

le propotili '
' ' ~- - -

jvll.

™ York, ( 1 well D

.Ug'i

i-nne or Ibi) cheapest mojo ofcooieyanco.

uriiiut Ihal prnp/uiiiuni In tivure thn«
wrre T< (-cled. Publio InlerMt and mor-

and thai all mcb Kranti lo individual*, or

lion* ha catffolly Roardrd againit any

ice or favnrllfim. II ti ute-'d wilb Uolb

le partipii inlpieiird in Ibii bill have ulroniz

inpohliofai " '

nntcd It >nd ptotpsrity of the

I be prutecltd. The

Itlur

vorby oihor cjflitii

beshielded. Thiavery cai8 ii n tdiking prnol

I irutti of tbiii. Fbe city aulhnriiiti, upon

nund Ibat Ihii bill would probably become a

ande tbe graat lo tbu Hailuui llailroad un>

irouujitaocea aboto ilnted, nllbough they

had bolore refuted to make >uch ttraet, and Ibd

;ayor jmlifiea bi« approval of Ibe meaiure on

lu ground uf aflticipuled legiilativu abuse in tho

le enactment of tlio bill in quealion. I sui now
-gedtonpprovetbii act li<r ihe purpnie ol pre-

nilinit improper iiclioa by tbe cily gnccTDUient,

Ihei

ia(pin(.et a ilw-lf, are lo n

too other

Tho Legifllnturo of Ni

some others, baa been for year.i

for its corrupt nioasures end plum

position. Every year no heard tho cry of

bribery and open purchnsiug of tbo

of iron intrusted by the people to protect

them as legialatora under oMh and tUo Coi

fllitulion. So long bod this been the prnoti(

that men scoured nomiualioDa of their pa

tv friends with no other intention than that

of selling thomaelvos to tho highest bidder

to fill their pockets. Scbemes otthe gross-

est corruption were gotten up lo mnko it

poy, Olid ntlord tho highest prices foe votes,

irhilo oaths and coostitulious were thrown

aside and tinmplod under ioot as plnythiDgs

of the boor.

On tho meeting of tha recent New York

Logijlature, Callicot offered hiuiself aud

bisvoto for 81,200 oash iu haad.nnd tho

Eepubliean State Central Committee puid

down tbo money ob deliberately as though

they wore buying a bullock in the murkat.

But it turned out Ibat tbo mouey was not

to be lost, but o million or more made out of

it iu corrupt railroad le(;isla!iou. ThcBO

Crly railroads have turned up more corrup-

tion nud down right cheating aud speoula-

tlon tbaa all the others put together, cover'

od up and covered over as many of them aro

with 5ivitt<]ling, But tbe^o fraudulent speo-

ulatorsmetwith a sore rebuke frcmGoremor

Setmodb, who spoiled their high bopos of

ft rich return, as will be seen by tho follow-

ing veto. New York City was in a blaze of

tejoiclng at tWa noble act of their Gov

and their release from tbo hounds ich<

attempting to despoil their property.

Gov. ScvuotJK declures tbut tho disposal

of the street property of a city beUings to

the City Government and not to the Leg!

litive authority. This opens up n new fe

tore ia city Toilroading and Legislative

swindling, and the result will be a long lili.

gated case before the vjuestion nil! be final

ly decided. It Involves aomo very iinpcr-

taut and nioo points of constitutioual lair ;

U9aa*E«of QDvarDDr Seyoiotir

Executive CiUMUEn.ALuisv, (

May7lh,1^3.
i

In view of the importance of ihe meaaarfl, I

bivegivena full and palieat beating tu the Irieudi

and opponeola of tht - - -

puplio authorities in Ibediilributinn of tal-

unblu fraachifca under Ihe pietixl of tho public

how demoraliiio; its tendency upon legia-

badit.< and upou all lliCuDibeuta uf public

uu>t ditcbarga my oivu duty, and leave tv

her departments the diichueg,) of Ibein uu-

beir accountability to thiir cointiluenla.

jliirens ot Now York have eieluHvo poKei
of electing lb eir local lulcra, and muit abide tbe

teiull of Ibrir action. I bav« no control oier the

cily gototonieot beyood my power to remote the

Mavur lor hi« miacoaduut. If complaiuts art

madu BgKinit him they uiuat l>e preieuled accor

ding to ibe atatuto, nbich giceshiuiuu oppurtu-

nily to reply.

II ibii bill should bpcomn a law Ihe Slat« and

cily governloent would be in a potitioo of anlng

oniBin on a local auhjecl. Tbe practice ol teciilu-

live IntcrfeteaocB viilh the rignti, local lel^goi'

eramcnt, and witb tho francblsrs ol our great

commercial uietrupuli', is full of miicbief. It

has nut ouly wronged nearly one-quatler ofthe

populalioaofthe State, but baibrouijbt marked
eiiti into leRiilatioo, By traotterncg nppoinl-

nientt and {imidicliDO from tbo locality lo thb

capilal, menrurea of Iho greuteat coaceru and liu-

paitaoce being dvtermiued by tlo^o having no
ivledge ol or direct concern in Iha vast iuter-

tbey are ulTecliug. Tbis not only leads lo

the eipeuce of a

le fact thai Ibe^ ai

aelts will b« fumitbed.
( Suiiultiui to Maianchu

APfl.V TO
J, Ko. 13 En.t Tth St. Cincinnati.

,,No. ifJI George Sl, "

\VM.ALK.VANl)ER.7lh6l.E. of Broadway. "

It. G. IUl.1,. No. U East Tlh 8L,

Tb* Agent. A. P- DUNL.ir. may be Uun
Ibe Gibton Houar, Ciuclnnati, o,, brtween tbe

of 3 sod i P. M., I • o( II

IVpedmeot' Aid Coo
linlhBDd Walnut SIreela Addrev—
Gennr.e L.Stkaiiks, Uuffalo, New York.

C. B. MoR.iK, Neil Home, Coluiuhu., O.

A. P. Db'NLap, Gibann Hnna', Cioclouati, 0-

Bai^rlH] for TUn (Mill,

AN EXTRAORDINARY MASS MEETING

DEMOOSAOY OF KNOX OOUSTY, OHIO,

Mt. Voi-iion on tin- I«t iusl.

From 15,000 lo 20,000 Prcscut

!

The People Demanding tholr Llbertloa I

Nnc^oclip* br VnllnndlnliniKi Coi, I

dioinii, Kouiiy, I'ulloi, Duriluy

:ingfro< Tkrti ttthti

of procuring or preventing Ibu puaagi

Tbe rigbta uf the cily and incrreats ol the

country demand Ibab Ihia recent policy uf iolerfe-

renco tvilh local ri);hls and tegialDliuu, aud Hilh

the gen lua and epirit of our goierunjoul, ehuuld

be diicouraged aud abandoned. Tbo aF3ualpli^)a
-' ' -' -d municipal jurisdiction nod Ihecan-

of power, bavB pioved destructive to

tbe purity of uur legiilatiui>, and endangered tho

preiervaiion ofour rights oud tbo luaiQicnauco of

rpulilicalia'titutions.
flllRATIO Sevmouk.

Necra Uccruilliig.

As several hundred ne(;rne3 have been en-

listed in Ohio and gone Enst, it may be in-

terestiog to some to knoiv tho arrangements

a oa which it ia dono. It appoars

to be wbolly a Massachusetts oIlAir, under

the orders and regulatinns of tbo SVur Do-

parlDient. Surely the tai payers of Miiss-

aohusetts must bo a very patriotic set of

follovtato pay out of tbeir Stale Treasury

Fxjty Dollart per bead to recruit negroes

Ohio. But of c leit I lust be ull right as

gOVf

The fLilloning was obtained from one oi

tbe colored officers and banded lo us. It ia

»e of tbe " (quality of rooes " iu

'peot except the fighting juaiify.

If Mr. GnEELET'soorrespondenia ore to be

lieved, Ibese blacks are superior to whites

fighting soldiers:

Tbe Governor of Uafiacbnietta, embraciag

ei in New York ; I bate come to the conch
It I ought uot to approve of tbe bill. '_

' "i the n
boldi

aucb itieeta and aveouei nilhoal ibe cunient of

the Mayor, AldenscQ and CunimaDalty ufltie city

of New York, and without proiiding lur any
compensalioa for aucb use. In ibLj reipect I deem
it au iotaiion of tba corporate fraacbites ar

'

properly of the penpla of that city, agaioil t

proleatol iU local goverameaL
Tbe bill hai otber objechuDable'aapects.

gran I a to pertoot Ibe rein named valuable and i'

purtaat pritilegea which hato been esroea'

ou^htfor by diiTerent parliei aldifferect timi

aad It deeply cooceroa tfieinlereatandcomlort

the people of Iho city ol New York. If tbi

fcaaebiiM are lu be granted, it should be do
vadef the pravuioa* dciijoated lo lecuM tbe lor-

i Fatiinii

tolled a

Blac

Mt. Vbbnos, Ohio. May li, I6(>3.

rtlie Editor «f The CriiU;

The DeuiDorooy of tbis county bold

great Convention hero yesterday, which ia

worthy of fpeoial notice and commendatiou

in the chronicles of these eventful times.—

In every point of view, it was an unparal-

leled county meeting. Any fair estimate

must put its numbers between fifteen anii

twenty thousand ! It was a grnnd spectacle

lo see (0 many thousand people of thi;

counly ot Knoi, "its bono and sin

leaving tbeir farms and workshops on i

inarkably pleasant and beoutiful Jlay-day,

and collecting togethi

lo protest, en viaisc, by the voices of thsir

elrquont orators and tbeir own responaea,

against tho violations of tbo Conslitution.

tbe infringements of individual right:

tbe invasions ot the public liberties, a

(0 ogaiust tho disastrous policy end ru

corruption, of which nicked nod

public Crimea tho faithless party now in

power ia so flagrantly guilty. So^'h ft scene

was never hefore witnessed iu America

—

and this, too, on a brilliant first of May,
when the weather ond Ibe soil wore in ur-

gently inviting to labor and ouliivaiioni It

is one of tho many eignificnnc waniinga be.

ing given to tbe fraudulent lessees of pow-
er. HOW iu poase.Mion of (he State and Gen-
eral Goverumenta, to desist fruui their per-

niciooa practices and nefurioua usurpaliona.

nud follow tbo good and glorious ndmini stra-
tiva prcoedents and examples set fur nil lime

by tbo patriots of the Revolution, tht

mers of tbo Constitution, and tbe founders

of the Rflpubiio. And tho aiJmoui lion

from thu'C who are determined to liv

•lie frtcmen, and not become the slu

any usurping AdmioistraCion—from

Dili kaotr Ibdf rlshii, u>t, kauwlag, iite mnlnli

Early in tbe morning, the people began to

arrive in town and find (juarters, In an''

pation of the crowded state of tbe city

ring the day. Between ten and nic

o'clock. Ihn long township processions

gun to make tbt-ir appearance. These v

formed of wagoua, carriages, buggies. &:a,,

filled wilh meu and women, old aud young,
from graod'parents to grand children, to-

gether wilh a large nomberof men on horse-

back. A pleasing feature of each proces

sioQ, was the very many elegant (lags on

hiokory polea—such Dugs as the Deinocracj/

have alicays carried—Ihe beautiful aud gtu

rleua*' Stars and Stripea," without the ob-
literation or obscuration of a single scar.

—

A rather novel and emuaing, as well na slg-

uifioant ond appropriate feature of each pro-

cession, was tho profusion of Bultemuls, in

wholes and in sections, nttaohed in a great

variety of ways to the dresses of the men
and ladies, aod of tbe boys and girls, to tbo

horses and Ihe banners. Tbe " Copper-
head." or Liberty Pins, were another notice

able emblem in the procession. Strange to

tay, tbo wearers of these things seemed
wholly unconaoious of Ireaion (as defined

in the Conslitulion) in thus exhibiting them.

If thore is any treason lurking in these In

animaio objects, the weareri of them cer-

laiuly "can't see it." I am Inclined, how-
over, to tbe opinion that thoy were nsed as

much to torment tho real traitore— i. e., the

AbulilionUts—as for any jntriflnio virtue,

—

Tbis highly useful, pious, truthful, palriotio.

self-sacrificing, constitution-supporting aud
Union loving class of people, [ironically

speaking,] were quite diligent in circulating

all manner of nice stories as to wbul would

bo at the meeting. One of these was that

Harrison tonnsbip, which ia in very bad
odor with our good natured (!) Abolition co-

teniporaries, was Vi bring in two seuession

flags in procession; and they wers, as usu-

,
very earnest and indignant about this

itrageous piece of treason, which their

"wVi

;,' huoline l!ie is In bo piejenled lo th.-

nrhip which brought the largest di-!i');B-

> ! A very larpo wagon drawn by sii

horses, conlnin1o([ !i-I young ladies, (repre-

lenting the 3-1 Stntea.) embowered in Goe
hranohes. was a pleasingly oonspiouous in-

cldeul of the Wayno toivnsbip aud gmnil
procession*, and also of Ibe meeting. Two
brass bands were In tbo procession, beside

innumeroblo bandsof martial muslo. There
1 fine display of flags by the Democra-

cy of ibe city, on their housea and at their
' idowB. " Hurrah for Vallundighflm ''

I the slogan of the day, and was hoard at

ull points, in proceision and out uf piooos-

Tbreats of insult and violence lo oar dis.

linguished speakers on their arrival by the

ains, having been made by our henevnlent

id tender-hearted nhdiiii.in f-Mnw ciii^.'ns

ir entire Democriilii '
'

i ' ..
; -i' -jut

l-ibenllheRttilroad 0- ,
; i.'- i..^k

train arrived from N' i' " ~' V il-

landigham aboard. H- . i-.r.i ,r :-li re-

ceived by the Club, and Ihn itir.'ui.'s ot our
amiable friends wore not nttompled t'l he

canied out. Messrs. Pendloiou, C'>i. Ken
ny and Barlley. arrived on ihe 104 o'el.ick

train from ibo North ; and they wnro also

cordially received by Iho Club, without the

well-meaning designs of ournboliliou bielh-

ren being pursued,

About ono o'clock, the main meeting was
called to order by Mr. Harper, and orgnni-

led, in the Public Square, by ihe oppoii
'

ment of Dr. Critobfiold as President, uni

long list of Vice Presidents and Suoretntii

It being well known that Mr. Vnllandighi

had come, an immcdiutc und general c

wos made for him. and he was ot onoe ioii

duccd 10 the vast assembly, which nnluted

him with three hearty cheers, Mr. Vulli

digbam addressed the great multiludo of
pi-oplo for about two hours, making a :

ublc, eloquent, and truly patriiitlo spe

It was a noble and glorious tffi>rt iu behalf

of Liberty. Uuion nod tho Conaiitulion

was llatened to with wrapt attention, ii

rupted only by frrquoot enthusiaslic

spouses and npplauso. It must have left

an ineffuceuhle iuipresaion upon the mindsof
all who beard it. He showed and nstnblisb-

ed ooucluaively which was the true Union,
and which the Disunion, party, by traoing

the history and proceediuga of raoh from
its origin to the present moinnut. Tho con-

test botireen the life- long Unionism of tho

Democratic parly, and tbu original and con-

tinuous Disuiiiuuismof the Abolition purly,

was 80 glaring und true, that nn abuliiionisl

with nny degree of oonscienoo must have

felt confounded and abashed at Iho recital.

I do not propose to give a sketch oi Mr.

VallaudigbQUt's speech, us anylliing abort

of a full report would do it much iujuslioo-

But I most refer to tbe remarkable atato

ment, which be made emphatically, that dur-

ing ihe comparative culm or lull in military

movements after tho butlle of Fredericks

burg, tho Adininistratioti. leaders proposed
to end the war and make peooe with tbe Con
federate States on Ibo basis of separaiiun;

and had tho Democratio loading men agreod

to this proposition, thenar would hnve bsen

ended then, and tho Union divided. The

was blocked witb pu>'pli<. It was pm,
to or^aolm an-ith.r m.-etlng, at Iho
' of Main and Vine atrrets. which wai

gladly oooeplpd. A Isri-n mpftoi; wr^ thrre

led. one of the fine bri^s bandsaU
ig tbo pooplo to tlio -iiof. S..nol> r

Iv'nny, of A-.hlBnd, wai Int odao d, ond
inado a decli'edly ahlo and eloqu'-nt spreeh
of about two hours leni;. Mr, K'« speech ia

poknn of In terms of high praise, and he
rill be wflcomo bore again, whenever he can
!omo. Hon, Charica Follett, of Nowark.
followed Mr. Kenny, and made a atroni; nr-

s;umeatalivo address, which was atlenliv,'ly

iiateuedio, Duthapeakera were enthuslas-
lioally ohonrod.

This second meeting being flund insulS-
oienl to aoaammodalo tho iininensonamhor
of people, a third largo meollitg was organ-
ized fanbirdonu Main street in front of Ibe

FrBuklin House. Il was addressedby Judge
Oartley. of Mansfield, who ia noil known us
a ponerfulaud ngroeablo speaker, and by
Cnpt, Iteamoy. of Cdumhni. who mnde a
duoidedly good sponob. This n,eoIliig was
also delighliid with It:! apuakerri, as was
uvinoed uy their frequent plaudits.

In tho evening, aliuut eight ••'cluck, alill

another largo meeting, a uouslderuble pro-
portion of which was oomposud uf Utiles,

tilled theapooious court roi>in. It was ad-
dressed by Mr. Kenny, Judgo Il.irtley, and
Mr, Fotlett, who keplup tho interest until Ic

odjnurned. at elovcn o'clock. Tbe uther
speakers of thu day bad pruviuusly started
for their homes.
From Ibe foregoing imperfect aoonnnt, it

may reasonably no supposed Ihal Ihu unna.
voriun, unc'inquiTablu Demoorany of Knoi
feel somfwhiiuroused. and also proud of Ihe

domunstratluu of yeati'rday, wbiuh will not
soon be I'orgulten by thuso who were so for-

tinnto alio participate In it.

Our Abolition brotbreii wore visibly as-

t mndud andinorlltieil by auch a wunuurful
exbibitioo of UuttvrDUt*. ortruo Union men.

Abulliiou Union League fe-

Luifesl luoh I ii5iui

strong minded disposition to ftliowtlivirspila

and mutioe—but I will not further allude to

tQuir cunduot. It is to bo hopud ihfy were
iiuly exoeplioas among many. The "Unli n
Li-ague," falauly ao-culleil, uuuouiiona great
ui.wttnj; of bogus "loyalty" on tliB.''.Oihlual.,

then 'I'od, Uriiwulon and Gnlluway are lo

a 'read lbems,-lvo<. Three greater humbugs
ila bo diilioulc 10

liiid.

must not omit lo mention the factthut
ibo Demuoratio ludioa wore namuruusly In

atloudanoe at our meeting, nud ihnl their

presence added greatly to iho beauty and in-

terosl of tbe ooonaioi'i. Thuy wnro dellgHt-

>d with tho speeches, ua their hvauiiug cuuu-
enauces ana npnrkliog eyes plainly allowed.

Such ineellugs nsttiis should, in my opin-
on, be kept uiiullover Ibo Siute nud Union,
luiil Ibii country id tboruugbly dinenuirall.

id Irom Abuliliun misrule, I'ulvATi;,

>uld B a divisi'

F all

orgs oiling Ibeui into

jn-cummisiioued
"

la. Theie rc«im

era of endangered lib

bodied Black men, an

regiments, with mlored i

cr, turgenuB and chapla'

rrrtff rrtyrrt, preciitly as are Ibow n-giuieota

ireteture scat into tbo field by Ibe old Cummun-
wealth,

Tbe Pay, Ealiona, Olothiag, Term ot Enliit-

eot, aud Land lluuniy, wUl be tbo tauie as in

1 other RegimcQls of VoluuteerF, tu :

Pajj—Thirteen dutlan per month, by the Doited

/;.iii«ij—Same as tha While Regiments.

tVwftinj—Same as Ibe While Kegioieots.

Kounrv— Fifty DuUari fr..m Ihe t;ommoowealth
of Md^aachuseica, aod One Hundred Dullara ot

30 ead of Ihe limo of entialmeot, Irom ine Uailcd

Fcricd of £alijli«w(—Three yeara, if the war

Itjieiiu—'Sit pa'yabla ualil after the Begi-

aeuts are uiu>I<:red u.

H.ramvlled out in

township carried two splendid cujiioa of tbo

Stars nnd Stripes," and nary stL-esh flag '.

But it would be folly to infer that abulii!,>D

veracity had Buffered a decline in conse-

quence uf this and similar faUrhuods. Abo-
litionism is baaed on Ilea, bnili of lies, mi
mointalDed by lies; and th" in-^r- ir-- i- m
vents the better ittbrn---. '

' :" '• —
while it subverts tho i.

the Union, and undoi's i.- r
. i'-.

Tho grand proceasim vi l- ' '
- . ..

;" jr

and fivo miles long, and was trey hujr^ and
fiftren minulea in passing any uue pi^lut—

Over five bondrad wugous came to luwn in

procession!, which tact I learn from tbo

Chief Marshal, wbo hod the ditFi.-renl dele,

galiona enumerated. Some siuglti delega-

lions had from gO to 100 wag-.m each.—
Prom several of oar strongest Democratic
tuwnahipi, all the Democratic vo'.en thai

couid posaiOly come were at the meet-

ing, leaving only two or thico behind; A

Uemooracy
of tbe Union, but demanded banorable pi

on Ihe basis of a re-conilruction of the

Union as ii was, and would never consent

10 anything else at the conclusion of this

boiiible civil war. But the Abolitionists

wcredotorminod to fiircoaseparaliuuiand to

that ond tbe war was again lo be "pruseou-

ted wilb vigor," so tint Ihe Southern people

should be donied all hope uf ro-uoiuu, and
peace bo unutiainublo on any other terms
than separation and recognition, Mr. V-
gave a oiroumstantinl exposition uf tliis mult
nnsc plot, and averred that tho direct and
positive testimony eiiated. and would dumt<

day bo made public lo tho world. This part

of Mr, V's speech nae of thrilling iulerest.

and was heard with profound attention. .\Ir,

V, spoke iu words uf bnrniug ebtqiieoce of

tho arbitrary ueusurea auU mouarcbioul
usurpaliona of the Administration, the dis-

graceful surrender of tbe rights and liber
'"

uf tbe people by the last infamous Cou-
greas. and the conversion of tbo Govern
ment into a deapotism. No candid innn, uf.

ter bearing Mr, Vallandigham. can fur n mo-
' doubt bia eincerity and pulrluiidui.

—

e altribulea of Ihe man stand out iu

bold prominence, und are an palpable as uol

'le drawn iu quesiioa by any honest man
;ommoa some. May Gud speed him iu

guud work, ahonldbo Ibuprajer of every

true lover of his couutry aud faithful believ-

er in the religion of our Saviour. Mr. V
is iufinitely a better preacher of pnre pmo
lical obriaiianity than nine- tenths of ihe pro-

fessional miniaiers, wno aro a disgracu to

their ohurobes, and slumbliug bluuks to all

tho people thoy pretend to teoiCh ihu Guspul

of tjbrist to.

When Mr. V. concluded, Mr. Coi was
presented amid great upplauae. and uhouts

of Bully for Ooi,'' which greets him every-

where. Having to go on Iha first train, at

half.past 2 o'clock, be had to make u rather

ahorl speech, but it was capital, and pleased

the immense audience lo a high degree. He
gavo them wit and elatesmanshiu in about

rqual measure, and was, as usual, quite fe-

licitous in bis stylo and manner.
Hi'u, G«orge U. Pendleton was next in-

troduced. Ho got three rousiog obetra.

—

.Mr. P. ia an exceedingly ploDsiog speaker

—ufprepofljesaingappuaranoe, engaging ad-

dress, and eioulluni dolivery. ills spoFOb

gave intense gralifioalion to bia larg« audi-

tory of Deiuooraia, aud la very highly

spoken of and talked about by all who b<ard

It, It Wits appreciated hs Iho worthy eSbrt

of a ripe sehjiar and sound thinker, uni'

recurred lo with pleasure oud p
Hi. > tbre

acts of the Uce Oongross wore pamcularly
cogent and instructive, Mr. Pendleton
•puke about two boars, and ec tbe conclo-

-va tbe audience manifested lbeir gratifica-

t jnby prolongednpplaase. Whenever Mr.
I'endletun favors us with another visit (this

was his first], ho may expect a beany w<

'

cume by tbe Democracy of Old Knox. ]

la one uf tbeir establiabed favuriies. It b

in^n^arfive o'clock when Mr. Pendleton

oluicd, ttio main meeiio^ thereupon ad

It being apparent during Ihe delivery of

omocratlc IIIcoiliii;iil Cro«lltiD,Ot](lo,

For Tb» CiliLt.

Tho Domocralio meeting hold at Cresllne,

Ohio, on Thursday the 7tb inst , was a de-

cided sncoesa. All the surrounding oountiea

epreaenled, while old Crawford, over

loyal and true, prescoti'd a solid and bold

front. Although by force of bayonets the

great defender of tho conslilutional right*

if freemen, tho II<in. C. L. Vallandigham,

ma not allowed lo be present, there was no

rant of able and prominent speakers.

At 1 o'clock P. M., the meoling was called

o order, nnd on motion of Dr. A, Jerome,

i.in. It. Li^c, was. by acolamatioa, chosen

President. On motion. It. Cabill, J. W.
Jrnner and Major Jnmes U-ibinsnn were ap-

nted by tho Prei-ldenl n coinniilteu lo re-

t resolutions expressive of tho seulimenti

of tho meeting.
\ddreasen were then snooessivnly deliver-

ly Vnu Fleet. Esq., of Marion. Hon.
J. Douglas, of Iiidlauu, and A, M. Juok-

I, E^q.. of BucyruH, At Ihoeloseof Mr.
^ksons addrea^, Iho commlltoo on resniu-

na reported ananimnusly the following

preamble and resolatloos, (in tbu main from
rnsDluiiona adopted at Furt Wayne. April

H), 1303,) which were adupled by acolotna-

Whereas, ThoDamocrJcyof Crawford Ooon-

ty aad vicinity, having met together to take ouatj-

el upoa tbe coodiliun uf our couatry. now im-
periled by a deplorable civil war, and believing

tbat the eceoii-in domaads (hat ne should plaiil ,

(ully and Icadeaily declare our upiniuu* oud uut-

to the end, ni<t only that beaceruith tt

ID DO cauao lo misreprcaent, but alio IbsC

luse of cunttitutioU'Jl LTuiuu may boatreagth-

. flcsoUi. We do sulemnly and wilbout
lion, i-i,

of, 01

ion or tbe Uiiited t

a United SUt<raiaad«

sipromo law of Ibo

.bility, euppiir

r fideli'v to I

1 lo I

1 piii.i

U.>ct and defend the Cunaliiuli

dtales BgciiiBl all its enemies, ana «e aeaiaod ol

all public rulera end mngistfatea, atato aud oatlua'

el, tbit lliey aaall do likewise.

2 d. We repudiate, on dangero^iB aid Tevulv-

liouBry, tbe dnclriae that aaifliouf wnr confer*

npoutbe President ul the United Stales or bia

auMrdinate* la aulbocity, any power, rieoutive,

legiiialive or admiaiitrulive, ocar peraona iiX

pnipHrtyi above or beyood wbal ore vested io biia

iir Uieoi ey Ibe Fedeial Coaiiitniiuo. We admit

no military ucccuily tu justify any vialaij lO of its

Coaitiluliou. vhich ii the guide and safi-gaBrd

of ruler] oud ppoplo nlike. lu pesos and in war,

nnd ia all coaditioBi of public alfiirs Ibe milltaiy

nhoiild ever tie aabnrdinale lo tbo civil poner.

3J. The Fodeml Union oa it oitiBtoil prior lo tl.e

Comaitaoemrnt ot tbi* ciril war, is tUeunly us-

liiinal unity knowi. to Ihe Cui;slituliiia and lanl

uf Ihe United State*, and wo deuiunce as reie-

luliooary nnd hoatilo I" coi^nlitutioual (iberly. all

leaguef, plaaa and attempt,", bJiiL]^ io (low tba

ejlabliitiuieal '<f a nau-iiiil ui^ity auii>ag the peo-

ple of Ihe United Stale) uD ony elbcr bceii than

Iho Consiitulion of lh« United State*.

4tb. L'onicious of our fidelity lo Ibe Union acd

IheCimitituii.J-J.andiincerely detifoatloiailB'O

Ibo presdot federal Adm it i«t ration in every wiu
aod cuustituticDal efToit to iftt-tre tbe Uoiuo, we
are, ocverlbelesi, nul Imm cboiee, but from Dt-

ceaeitf , constrained to oppi«o and deDoaDcei Ibat

Admiiiiiiiaiion for its many olTecce* andibo.t
oimingi Bgaiest Ibe sacred eauu that has b«a
enlru.icd (

'pudiate. ai lyraaoieal, Ibe armt uf

iieaee'ui aad law abiJiog cilili^ui, their linpri*uj-

, L u mealau'l puuiihmeot wiihon: ducpioctwol la",
ndlguama speech, that il was

jn,) „a d^ c.pedilly denuuoce aca ojudomn loe

IB UEJosliQiOla Bod bigh-bind-w) murpnlioo "f

iK.r by a military offl«r ij tbe ariutof IM

beside wtiioh Main alreet fur several squares H'a- C. L Vallandisbaoi, ta placicg tbe did »»"
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Ilinrili" in tubotd ins linn tn tbf militirj, aa-l Hi-

AJiuI""""'!"" "" "•y "J'>j":t, tt ihe diijwMl 1

1

gnf military uffic«r ttbunmy auums tlu) DUtbofit)

lu atioL

Thomna Br pr nod Jhoip* Ct*meDt*, E»q'.

of Uuuyriif. (licD addreav'd tho meeting li<

ih-itt tiut pointnd tpr.che*.

Tnn jfrrnipit hnrmnny and entbDiIain<

piHirolU'd durlne tlia cfilUoincptlDg.

Tho pffwjff'lios! nnd
ordftfil In

•--->

Mf, Criiii, ouci Oaliiin D'tlricl Dimocrut
R. ht.r„ PreaiduDE.

As yoar roprrenntfttiwr'*, onii [ndiri

flon of ynur polillcnl prlooiple)',

t^aIl fuur ppounal obaracikT lui cilUcQBi ni

cunDit ponnit a ri'Ot^ot Irnii.iaoUon tu pap>

umiolicpd ; nor onn wo In ooy doRreo mee'

tba dcmauda of tho occasion, TiUbout lh<

ripr>>'<*icin of oiir I'mpbatio protfiAt ngiittiBi

it. We rnfrr to tbr> diHiaiiaiil of LieulvDuoi

Andrew J. EJRprl/ froui tbe inllirary et-TV

!on, hy thf Pi.-nidr-ot of Ihu Unitod StuU*.

jD noourddDOo wKIj thi> fullonlii^ ordir

:

\i.\\\. Dkp't, Artj'T Gekhual's Office, (

Wruhii>Ktua, Marcb 13, IStiJ. }

•.-Spuiai Order m 1li> I

[EHIrull

"JI. Bf dirceliupj ul lUu l/toidrnt, tbe Wloiv-

ing i.Hireni nro haritliy dJimlnMiil lb« •erttcij r.l

tbn IliiiUil SIbIm: I.ii!iiteniint a. J. EJiii-rl],

ifb Kroi Huui|»Liri) Vuliinli'iTS, fur olrniilalin)!

CuppiicliiMid liukel',' and ilniiiK all ia hia pnwui

10)11 uf tt rubcl c

" Bs order of the Spwelary ol War

:

"L.. TilMMAM, Ailj'itBot OhuhcoI,

Til Ibu Governor iil Naw HuiDpihinr."

\Vu uuglil. p^tliupB. to npologjan fur nnl

bnvluj;, at im earlier doyi oatlad your utteu-

tiiiii lu tbls grots a:iranll upon tbe fuudamPii

tsl prJDciflu HO ^i<'il 'o ""' eiistouce of un

eleolivo GuvirimiPul—to Ibis noornrui oou

tfmptof your rtgbl:<—to ibis dpukl, in tbc

most olTuusivn (spirit of unbridlpd duiipalisin,

of frcrdoiQ of ttiouglil and opinion— to liiip

Blinin.-fil nltnck upon tbn i-lpclivo franobiac,

in lliu oriisliingof ivhiobliho;ly must iuevii

ably perish—U> tliisiudult nilbout apurallid

llirusc lu your fiices individually und oiilluo-

tlvbly— to ibi^so olTuUjive ti>rtii) nith wbicli

you aro aiiaailiid. Tbut upulogy Id to be

found ill tliD fuDt that uotxilbstdndiug th>-

bDmiliating- I'lperiouoo of (be Isnt tiro yearn.

n« did not beliuve it posiilblo tbat no bxtni

ordinary a papiir oould bti goutiiao. Wi-
roulil W heiiL-v." tlint the Prosident of tho

Uoitfd Slates nould oibibit Buoh wontoo

dhtregard of iho proprlotips of lifu as to in-

dulgo in vulgar epiilicta iu an oOioial papnr.

ev(D for llio oooompliahinent of such a pur-

Sosn. Wn nero juolinpd, to long bb any
nubt could Piisl, la regard tliis ordi^r ns tb<'

6otiiin of unpriuoipltid und abameli^iis local

parlisanBi for no nvro reluctant to conclude

tbat ovoD ibid Adntiniittratioa liad Bunk to

BO low a lovol ; and nein tbo order lo prove

really gennlne, wo druired to meit to lei-

whnl piisfiilih' eiplnnulioa oould be offert'd

to Ipitson the indignatioa nilb whiob ii

Bbould l>o visiled.

Bui tbero is no loagor doubt with regard

la its ([Pnuirn-ui^aa. Tbo order bus been

oarrii-d into cITt'ct by tbo diaunisaal of Lieu-

tenant Edb'prly from tbo aetvice, and islofi

tn nprnk fcr itself, ivicbout furlber oxptaua

tioD tlion it oairiea upon its face-

Wu have no oooaiiun to say anything iu

vindlcatina of tbo officer thus rudely nud

Tilth atlomptcd iudigoity removed from coin

m«nd- Ilia fidelity, oapaoity and coumgi'

have never been queatiuned. The ord>-r it-

self expreaaea Ilio sola reaaim on whiob hir

dismie»nl U based. That reason oonaisiB h
the fuQt that bupponing to bo at borne on thf

day uf our annual ekollun, Lieub Dant Ed-
gerly, in the exuiuiao of tbo uuduudii^i.

right of alrcc-rouu, cost bis voio iu accord

aucu wiib hi» ona convictions of light and

Our eleotioQ I.-'ok place on the lOtb of

Marcii. Oil tbn KJib day of tho

tbu ord-r iu question was iaaucd—so ready
audHiiift ivuii ibu Eiecutive to bring Qondigii

purii*bnii-m upou ouo guilty of ilie gravi-

olFiuse of voting as bia ounboientious judg
meut diotated. No notice iraa given, qi>

QhurgD nas loadc am) eiplaoation desired,

no a|iporti]uUy fur bearing wag afforded, dh

even by ibu Goveruinuni itself. Fur thti in

terventng period between tbo offense and Ibi'

date of the urder was barely ButTioient fm
tbo iutelligenoo to reach Wuabioglun bj

ihp otdioary courao of mnil—tbougli in thi»

(. , 09 lu uthera. a tolegram may have bi-i

cousiderod a auQicieut liasia fur Eioouli'

Under any oiroumstanccB Buoh an ord
fjf locbacatiso would ncite the aevercst
1< diunutiou ; but if anything were wai
at ibi> pruse-nt time lo add to euob indi

tiou. tbat Kuut trould bo aupplied by the
foot that thf sume Adminiatration whioh ac

summurily vi'ited its vengFauco upon LIca
lenant Edgerly for cieroisiug bi^ uuques
tionaldo right uf Fuffr&ge as a free oitizun ol

this Stale, week after week, during tho lat;

politlOftl campaign, alloired—if it did no'l

order—uilliiBry officers from other Slates.

of tbo hlghsBt rauk and rpcoiving the largest
salaries, to actively partioipste in the cna-
va>] and asaume to dictate to onr people
buth their politiou) priuoiples and their politi-

Itujay bo of little pubtio coneeqacnoe
whether Lieut. Edgerly Is in or out of th-
orTicc. It may bo of little coaB< queuce t <

him peraaucUy. But it ia of the highest im-
portanon to every oilizen of Now Uampabir«
lo underslatid nholhur he U to enji<y iht

lighta of a freeman without awo auU with-
out puuiibment ; to know nhether. in ba-

cumiug a suldier for Iho defenso of tho ooun-
Iry he ceoaea to be a froc citizen, and bo-
oomes tho mero subject of an uresponaible
deapatiam! If fur voliog tho Demuoratio
ticliut an oilicer is lo bo punished by dia-

niijial from the service, what is to be the
limit in kinder degree of punishment which
oSicialsia power wiUioflioI upon the private
fur a aimilar o6eQC« I Certainly nothing
I'ta than conscription will force tbc Demi
crats of this Stale into the sorvioe. if then
by thi>y Bra to forfeit freedom of opinio
and tbo dearest ri-bt of tho cllison—the ii

dep«nt C'lerciie of the elealive franchise.
But this order addresses itself tn yoa d

rectly and individually. Li it tho President
goes out of bis way to apply lo you, the

^i£OOD«iuoaratioTOloisofKew Hampshire,

tie opprobioas epithet which wa will not ro

pcit In i!. with a degrex of fdlaebnod

Ujuntli'd only by ils vulfforlty, bo Charges
. mu with lab"ringto promote Ihe rrbeleaaso.

Hir. ticket fur ibe aapport of which Lieut.

i-:()gerty has been thus nlBcially vilified and

p mlah'-d, was the eame ticket aufpurted by
luh of you ; and tbo obargo and the insult

>nd Uie indignity which Ibis order conv-ya
him. apply and were intended lo apply

tllh 'quol force to yon.
layujr name end behalf, we denounce

the obarKe contained in this order as fulse
;

.nd, without deacRoding to the level of its

.uibor to bandy epithetii wo express your
lonlempt fur any denuncialivns and thrcata

mt'-nded to deter you frum the fenrlesi as-

eiiion nnd eioioiso of yonr inhetiled and
nalienablo rigbia.

Love for the Union ond devotion to ihe

Uomoorucy of Now LIumpshite. All your
ives long you bavo asiiduouily labored
brough evil report aud throagh good re

jort, to preserve Ihi' national unity hy un-
»Bvering fidelity to tbo common bond. Nu
lixteen starred Hags, with treasonable in-

icriplions, havo been given lo the breezH by
rour hands. In tbo post you hnvo believed

lo sacrifices loo great to be made for the

e-es"rvation of the Constitution and the

nion, and we know in Ihe fuluro there will

}e DO dufianoo too determined to reaii>t ag-
;reaaioiis upon either. If tho Pretildeii; ia

'pr<a«ed" to issue orders reHi-oling upon
bo pnlriolio integrity of the penple, tboao
)rdi*ri> might with crealer propriety bo ad
Ireaiied to those witTi whom he ia at present
lulilioally and sunially aOiliiiled, and whose
«bolo career bus been cburacttrized by un-
jnunded donuuclalions of the oompaol
•hiob gave to ui on undivided country

—

baugb iu suuh case we think his " ordi-rs "

ihnuld contain no language calaululed lo

lautle with sbuoio tho cheek of every man
bo appreciates the dignity of our Govern-
lent, or po»s(iiaeH the ordinary pride of an
.merioan citizen. Yonr tried und true dO'

votion tu tho Conilitutiou and Ihe Uniun.
ind your patciutisin, arc uot tu be cuufouud-
d with blind and unqueatiouiug acoeptauoe
if tbu political opiuiuus or policy of any
ticcutivo. You have oppoaed Ihe measures
i^f the present Admiitlsirution, brcause you
lelievcd thoui to be tatut to the Union—;ou
lavo douounoed its illi-gnl and arbitrary aots
leoauae ) oj knew tboui to be nut ouly aub-
erfiive of Iho CoualitutiDu, but fatal tu oivU
ibvrty.

J. Min<

J. M. Uill,

U. Glle.hrist,

J. M. Hayes,
J. It U^Uioe,

J,S. Benue^^
J. S. Jamea.

Lamprey,
I'. H. Burns,
~ui. Rnnd.

F. Cluutman,
J.W Je«cU,
J, Wadleigh,
li. T. Bruwn,
A. Prraoolt,

0. A. J. Vaugban,
A. C. Quimby.
S- \V, Tliompaon,
J. W. Sandburn.

P. L Wiggin.
A. P. Hughes.
p. Uodge.
W. A. Putney,
F. N. Bbiod.

U- Kimball,

D H. Uulbrook,

F. Buyden,
E. Jum-s,

A. F- Snow,
W. B. Jobnson,
T. J. Sinith.

O F. Fowler,

G. A. Bingham,
A. L. Webitor,

J. W. Weuke,
M, H. liix,

D Green,

I. U. Pickard.
S'aio Committee.

Gen. Uuoltcr to Ills Ann]-.

np.AUQt;Aii'ri;E<3 Aitiiv ur thePoto-iiac,
Miiy H-— foo following ordor has been it-

sued by Gi-n. Hooker:

Iha-lqunrlcTS Army "f Ihe Po(o»idc. May G.

GENEI1.VL OHDEKS NO. -19.

Tb6 Mei'ir-General commnnJing teoder< to tbia

iiruiy bi^ caOffrntulatinnB on the ucbievemifDts for

the tail aecen dnjs. If it baa nut accoinpliahed

Jill tliut woieiprcted, the tcDioas ate well kaoivn
111 Ihe army.

It ii tufiluient lo Eay they were ol a character

not to l>e fiirejoen or prercntcd by bninan lagaci-

ty iir reiourcei-. In M'itbdrawioi; ffom the luuth

bobhtf the lUppabniiDock befuro delivoriog a
k.'uneral liallle lo uuradrerauty, the army baa ^^\^

un renewed evidence of its confidence in ittelf

I

._ _ . Irusi. I

our country. Pruluundlj ! . ..i

<tB*lreD|ilb,tbeAraiy tif i[ : _. ...,..-

ur decline bnttla wboner.T .i- ii,!. r.-..r ,., i..._.,t

LDoy demand. It will aitu 'bt tbn LiuitJmn ef it^

'iitn hinlory nnd ita utvn arm. Dy our celerity

niid Kverecy of morement. uur advnnco and pata-

.,ge (if [be river uaiundjspiited, and on nur with-
IrBAal. not a rebel veuiurcd lo foltusv. I'lie

creutd uf tlie loit week oiny swell witb prido Ihe

!• a'la "f ecery cIBccr and »>ldier of tbls army.
\1e have added netv laurels tu ild luruier rc-

unvvn. We b&vu innde lung u]atche>, croued
I irer>'. Bur)irised iho enemy ia bra lotrencbmeDta,

und wbeibTer we baVo fought Wo have indicted

beaciar blow* tbao we havo reeeited.

We hare taken from the enemy 5,000 priioncri

sad Gfteua culors, captired oad bruugbt uffaeveo

pii-c<r< ef artillery, and placed hori i/ii combat
li UUO of bis choien troops.

Wo have destroyed fail depots filled with vait

Doiouutluf iturcs, damaged bia coa]municitioni>,

captured priioceti within the furtificaiiaag of hii

cipltal, and ailed his country H'itb fear aad cou-
•ternaliDn. We bavs no other regret thaa that

cauted by tbo loss of Our brave comrades, and id

thii we are cuoiolvd by the coaiictiou that they

hmn fallen in the holieit cauio ever subniitleil tu

the aibitrameut uf battle.

By com 01and uf Mnjur Geaeral Hooker.
E. W1LLIU15, Adiitaut Aftj'itanI Geaeral.

ibi » bote bravery, eaerisy andikill tbeyare so
cti indebtra fiiriocciru.

ITie rollouini; letter Iran] lbs Preiidcot ol lbs

iifederale State*, is eomuiuaimted lo Ibe army
11 eipresii.in afbiaappreclsli'ia of ittincceu:
' 'I bace recriced your dlipatch Bed reicreut-

ly naito witb jou in givinK praiie to God fi.r ibe
tticceu which Ho boa crowned our srai'. Ia the
nnoia of ibepeople I oiler uy cordial tbaoki to

I'ltinrlf and troopi under jour command fortkia

idililiiiD to Ihe unpi'cedealed lerieaof great vio-

uitea whinb juararioy baa ochicced. Tbo uni-

'enal r-j.Heiog prudiic-d by Ibis bapiijrfMUlt will

>e uilncied with a grnenit regret for tbe good
~ '

'

"
ibeted amoog Ihe killed

•[Si^3]' li E L1:E. General."

VOS POPULI, VOX DEII

Till P-opli ipcni Ui

Earlb'i lyruilf. as Uiey 'to cdhid and

Wrra iLntu^h Ihv I'ir0pl4 TviaufLt U|

Ef Hit AMgkiiiiQit'.t fvics.

aai«ilgaundUi4,!tip.

llbtcn, Ihoiwlllll lit.

ThoD (b I-rodvn (Isai Diay bsai»l4

Tt
,tiu->btj-a.

Ji Picjilt ne'er bUI Ku allir.

Dnt, by 1 bopen CI nhltb G dbniDc
yllhurlUi Tyiool omlili

Anil iDlIklll-. '.

n 1 r^yAo du tac^T. idtarcl

UK DIQ KbO IV ailbaT/
.otv 10 Dr. or DQd.

Uun <.pl-l.lo

n r.in icdj t. rdUtvo at/Ciii

At lb .tbaTy™ I.cUb. ynua""
l-llKklk)

TLci

n J,JJi,0/«ci^^i«gd f.lh !,.

Oc!0 „; liu w IioKlyt ,0.0-

wllLfrBia blllaQd

La.p 1. of Tbut or Jlyirb or Gum
ll>:!JoraUittiiia'>JGii ^oln .'

ThtB oalb-boonil Ltagoti nlU bid«

1 Juira iDdf aOod.
Wbe .br»0(hlL Pfoplo,

n PQun-tat ^kUcp n(«/ To

General Loe'aAildroiS to Iiis AtaiT-
Ntw VocK. Moy 13—The follo<tiog ad

dresij bos been iasued by General Lee to the
army under bis command

:

(JCMEJtAI. OltPEtIS 59.

' Heahq'rs Ahjiv NonTHERN VinciiM.i,

" Witb beat tfelt'eratifi cation the General cum-
Dtaodiag eipressea tu Ibe army bis aeoie uf Ihe
hernia conduct displayed by (.ffioera and mea du-
liog Ibe aiduoDi operatioaa ia which they have
jast been eogSKcd under trying viciuiludea.

" Vuu attacked tbc enem; etroagly intrenched
in the dvptba uf at«n|iled wlldemeai, and again
oa the hilts of Fredeiickiburg, Giteeo miles dis-

tant, Bod by the valur that Los tiiumphed on ao
laany fieldt, forced bim oace mure to seek lalety
beyund the K'ppabannoiJ:. While Ibia glorioui
victory entitles you to the praite and gratitude
of the Qatiou. wo are eipeciolly cnlted upon to
return aurgrulflul thanks to Ibe only Giver ol
victort, forlbotignal deUcerance be buMtungbt.
It ia tberi^fore earnestly recommecded Ibal the
troopt unite oa Sunday aelt in aaciibiog lo the
Lurd of boats the gloly due onto bis name.
"LrtDsnut fnrgol m our rfjuicing, tbo brave

uldiura who have fuUea in defL-aee of ibeir coua
try, and while we mom ibair lea, let us resolve

toemulatu Ibeir nubic eiatnple. Tbe army and
couutiy alike Umcot the aheace, fur a tiae, of

Iu Q >luaKt.ii;rlug p.a Ibcj- illJ..

Tboj .07 lliej- aro inctpLnr lo Ihclj

mi mnoy Qt bisb anl noblo dp

Eltafla or firm uJ bcty mut

Tb:u pu-lcd, pcrhapi »cm

ThsuRb lb

[1 1> Ibo Emi

now dBDy tfETtt Ibtlf

I tbli <)-nuui!t]l

l.bjpo-rd-rai.

KOBTU CotuMnoi, O.

Tho Culumbua (Gi ) Enquirer BBya "The (ul-

loning parody un the Loid'a prayer was lound oa
the leaf ul a tract uu tbe penoa of a dead Y.in-
kee, un Ibe bdille-field ol Sbarpihurg, and baa
bevu furoiihed ua for publicaliuo. We infer from
it that our Yankee auldi.ir was more Rralbful tliaa

, and withal, slightly ' demoralized :' "

Tby B in t

otrt 01 lb

« tt, n=

VoiT-r. lb. nlgprLoJ lb. Midivfl.

F« ito una DT
|

h». j«w-A>lLit.

'Oil, rmioglsdyuuhkebirdl. Whatkinddo
. I m-ul admircl" aaid a young wile tn ber hui-
baad. '-AbeiDl Well, 1 think a good turkey,
wilh plenty of dressiog,'* said tbu buibaad, "la

about as nice aa any.',

CoTTOS Spfccin-iTiiis.—The editor of the
Nashville Cuion law, a few dayi lioce, tbe bal-

anc«-iheet ot a traniaetiuo ia coltoo. cocerini
four faandred and two balea. Ilia net proQis
unoaaicdtomore than forty tbaniBad'doUan!

UcRDER Will Olt."—Tbe order .>f

,
Hooker, reducing the baggogn of offi-

10 the minimom amount, caused a large

quantity of surplus tu be sent to Washing-
ton. An eiamioation of this has resulted

in the didcnvery that a large porlion of it

;oQsi4ts of articles taken Irom private resi-

lenoes at Fredericksburg, daring Burnbide's
assault upon tbat city. This properly will

be leized by the Provost Marshal and turn-

ed over to the Government.— i\'cto I'ori

DCMOCIIATIC STATU CO.WEMION.

ThiirsdH)', JuticlKIt, 1§G3.

Yuur are betoby notlGod that Ibe Democralio

Ststo Central Cuoimittee has deeignuted Tlltlls

Tii£ llTii D.woy June, iei;j. astbo time

for holding the nezl Deinociotio Slate Conven-

ioa, la tbe oity of Culumbua, fur Ihe purpose ol

muiinatiag b candtdalo fur each of the fuUuwiug

<Qic<s, cit:

Auduar 0/ Slnle

;

Triaturernf Sloie

!

One Judge of tht Supreme Court;

0}ic number if the Hoard of Public ICorks.

Tbe Democratic voter*, aod all utbett in Fdvoi

iif Ibe Uniun as it was and tbe Cunrlitutiua an 11

la. uf theseceral counliea nlLbia this Stute, ace

respectfully rrqueilvd to proceed to appuiot Del-

egates torepreicDt them ia aaid Cnnvcniloo, on

tbe following basil-, one delegate fur each cnuoly,

tad aa addiliunal Delrgate for overr five buodreti

coleicaat fur Hua. Itufus P. lUoaey, fur Su-

premo Judge, at Ibo last October election, and

lor every Itaulioo of two bundled and Qlly volti

and over, 000 oddiliunal Delegate.

Tbe number ol Delegate* lo which each cnuoty

is rnlitled, is indicated in Ihe rullowinc tablf

IliK'ily iiiporinni lu Farnii:i
and Hog Grawvrs.

il. ''ifVn'"'
° '"°'''"" """ "'l'"ojeJ/*(°' l™i I

I"-^ Tomublp onj Coonty Itljbn for ml*.

-e

3"SI

i?r&:::::;

*''""""" IM

It ia hoped that the moatea to whom this (

addreied, will ree to it Ibal they be fully and

fully repreaeated ia tbe CoaventiOQ.

By order uf Ihe Cummittee.

J D. COMMINS, Chairm,

FianlillQ County Doniocrailc Con\

The Democracy of Ibe levereal warda and
bips will 1 pJac

ing elfctions on Saturday. May -iutb— in

wards at 7i o'cluck in tbe eceniog, and in

(oivnahipa al 3 o'clock P. M—to appoint
gates to attend the Cunniy Convenlion, to
Bt the tbe City Hall iu tho City of Coluuibi
SalurdayJutiuCth, at II o'clock. A, M., foi

purpose iifoleclingtwelto del.-gates b- the State
Conceutiua to be held iu the city ol Culumbu
uu Thur^dijy. June Ilth.

Tbe lulluuirig is Ihe number ol delegates allot

ed to each ward of the ciiy uf C'llumhu', and li

' lownabip ol tbe conoiy uf Fianktin, bairi.

the vote cast for Supreme Judge in t$ti'2,

ina one delegate fur each Glty and an adJi
1 delegate fur each fraction of tweoty-fiti

Nen Vsrli Cnlllr Unrbcl-JInr >'J.

. COWS AND OALVEB.

.\ 81J»M
eflan

«.....' <i»5e
SaEEP AND LAHES.

EiinpbfM t e soaia eo

imiBoi.'. ilia mo

SWISE.
Bn..W (b..T7) P B il»<i=
Drn-(rd(UihU *!•!(=

Tbo tout nolpu tl CUIla ct all klndi ta lbs wtck

HbevpaadlAinbt.'.

JU3T POBLI3HED.
VALLANDIGHAM'S KECORD.

T'c'V^VALLAmJi' itr.lM'ea"*'
^l™^" "' ""'

Abolition. Uio Union, and tbo Civil War,

...r..l...„,.lj p,|.,l^l ..r,i:.K.j",„[„r,lli5p„^;|„j,s '

11..1....... .,1, rl„ 1) ....-ii^a.iwloatrBitJUlitBHsal

KcnisiaofiitT. [ol

NEWSPRING SILKS.

8DinwMi.r»r OiHHlt r<,rtKiUiMrou<l%ayi
lIuniutcrplDS Gooda at OTcry duurlplLia (ui

"Hi,.,
lurtpiioa tat FamllliB

Fluiiiilior *«ity (laallty. iHihpliiln an'itraocy;
Blnicbfd aod tJnblfBCbfd Onlloni, Tleka, StIlBtl,
teulaa, Sx., lit. for uli belott mu-kil pritii

BAt.S A. BON.— WfiB aa, iiTiiBj iai ni-uih uiab hi

IXl.VfV FHBNL'II I'l.XTtNBI, HUlllTHi
Ooul.lolln.n.l,<ll|,Hl,oUDil.obl,Ui

'

BDKlirr b'lico'l tlDdcnhlrliaad Draniisi
Fiip.rUn.i nil Wool Und-nblrU

,

O.Dl.;olov».,Tln Hlocki «id BaipFoiIcri

:

Mco'b t^na KB^Wth WoakDSlocUa'n-
Ci>..i<.ol'li.ijudDnin.ri;
Itc} ' UuUiu UailcnblrU nnd DiDnDra.

<'l'ACBRCOI.I.AU(«i

ECONOMY AMD OUflABILITY.

mplotoTfl* BlBEip »
4

o.[ onies niKklo,

i

1

'.

«K'i:,'£:ir
r

lOfla amatrPilnilag Fi»t
foi ovfrytjody Ihnl lylU
P'bil writ ibf» by flvB

M dritrlpllre clr-

R S 7.BYELY,

NEW GROCERY,

Gl;0. M. BEEBE,
att<>knl;y at r.AW,

ST. JOQEPB. HiaSODRI,
..UtpraftlulnrbatirlaaaC^urU ot Korib<tr«on bSa-

SA I>I UK L 1^. ri U O WN,
HAWE3VILLE KINTUOEY.

WHOLESALE A-Sl. ttKTAlL ULALliE !»

DRY GOODS,
GROCERIES,

BOOTS AND SHOES,
BATS AND CAPS.

NOTIONS. &C.. &c.
rniubMi

EYE AND EAR.
nni^Dn. G, a. K»API', Ocullat, (tor.

SS:r-ni„„,, „i ,b,'E>«. BBd'taiorLt AniBctoi

TOHN L. GREEN,
A.TTOIB2VEY AXLAW

MRS. 0. GAKTZ,
(poRMEiiLr wits, 0, Bi;rNciLD8,)

Cancel- DoctreKis.
HearOieennpabiugh, Oroenup County K7,
-VriLS, 0,iNTZ bBTlDg IM ICDg upcrttDH In ICCBUnc

HENRY WILSON,
DEALER IN DitVtiH,

MEDiqiNES-
OHEMIQALS.
PANOY GOODS.
01L3. DTE sTiirrs,

Palenl M-dicin-t, Ptttntcrry. II'^'-. Tooib. Null, P»lr
and Arllal*' Itmrbca.tiOBpf. Sp00l«l, Cuubi, HaIt Dy

Auo—Sc^BTi, Tobicw, Wloci

'|3»-rHl-JtHJPtlO.-l CUttOlly p

p. BtNuiiAM J. u. u'ouprer

BINGHAM & McGUPFEY,
ATTOKJVEYS AX i^l.TV

Columbus, OUoi
OBlce—In Headloj, Eberly & Richard's

Building, 250 SoutABleh BDeoc

W. B. BARRY & Co.

STEAUSIIIP l.\D R.ULROAD TICKETS
FOR SALE.

TO AND FROM ALL PABTB OF

AT LOW EATI3-

Offlce, Jio. 76 Third Street, CiQcimiati.
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-afTxX Tho-
J-tfeT-oa Jaakfon. hotter kiiiiwn hv the

n »( .Slnnowoll" JookaOK. dfpi] at Itlflb-

tnnnd nn Sunday la«r, in ci'iiHeqtimcB of
~

nt ihe hattlo of Ctiatio>-l1cir-

vUlc. Th»-(0 ! rnanon tn bflioi'n tbo Iruih

.f Ihn rpport. for "h know tbm J«ok«..D'«

irm «n» ampalotod imi'il nfUr the h-itll^,

nud tbat bii vas rvmorpd from the fi.-li] to

Dripsll lba> 7l<4a rb

Her kladllof tDliw iiihI

r) ,y«t.-m. Il.-l...rta ol.o concur in Marlnp
hat thf tuit iTound« "hicli lie ri'ct'injd— onp
n the 1>-rtBrm aud tb>- otbiT la ibn rrcbt

,a[,d— «>-rp lolii"(>>il by bii uwu men in tbf<

hfnt of lb" rn,,(HpI.

rn in Lflwiii cmnlT, VirRiiiia. In Ibe

lr^2ii aud l.'fl nn -riibi.ii nt an oarly

J«,-\f.,a-f family ii.tlur'nc- muhlc'l bim
ot^r tba Mllilury Acail^'my at Wpat

Point in hi* eevpntppnih yfar. He was grad-

'd tlinnaa in IHIS, in thu kbuk^oUm with

.McCI'llsn. r'a^ivrd ibe usual nppointinfnt

if brpVHl pfcoDd llHUtpnsnt, an>) >»H««*>iKn-

•d lo duly iD Iho S-cond ll-'yulur Arrilkry.

I' wat the limn «f Ibn Mpiiauii trnublna. Qud
Jntikeon BOW his lirst inililury i.pr»icP undpr

MagtudT. iu bis oflibrat^d batr^ry. whmh
ri-nt thmugh ibeoainpaigii. On Ibo Q»'h

( August, 13-17, ho wag prnroiiU'd to ilio

ank 'It fir4l lii'UlPnnnt : vnt to.m afterward

irpv«lL>d to a cnptninr'y for gallant cuuduct

t C»nlrerni> and Cliprubusoo, end bpciaoif a

mnjijr for bpivpry nl Clii>pulli>pPo. On ilie

'.:0th of F'lbruarj. 1853, b" tuaignfd bia po-

Trll. DD Ibl Alpl.

Tbo iDNUrrcclloii InPolund.
•' Thi' luuidar of riiition a iui|n«.itiK" «sid

TioUir Hugo eoiae woTk4 ago in uuu uf hii Gtlit-

infl euiallrn, addrerifd lo a uieoline nl PuliM,Bi>d,

nlietDpr Iheauorlioa ba pin|iKeciit«d urnnt, it ia

Bl |pa>t trup ID to far at it cbaroolerizei (b>> oiima

uf Fidolid'* (raeitiiiD ni an altuuipt to lunrder. All

tho patttf I concerned in it bncu repeaiMtljr rincP

lolt thP [PDiDtsB occMioued by llo coinmiiriun ..f

Ikbidruui oriuie; Mmia TtlerP<D, pHihnpi noreu

Ibin all, kLcd al th« aigning of Iba traaly of par-

illion. thv mid :
" titter in luy life baso 1 been m

turtuffd brfdru ; I um nluiDat nahainpd lo luirk at

'pt. d n priifpagurribip at Ibn

Military luBiituiM In Lcjinpt'iii, Virgiuia, in

aliich t»nu h** aflT^atd muFtied a dougbtrr

f tho R.-r. Dr. JuoliiD.

It is ri-ldt>-d thai at ibo riutbresk <if the

i^MliiiD bu api^nt II dny and u uigbt in ph-

li-iivorjng to convert Dr. Juiikin tii b^o-b-

iiiD vipw), the two arguiot; logetber during

I nrbolp dny. and prnyitig tojjriher during

tho nigbt f.ilinnring. (Jacksou b<'iug an >-ldpr

ill tbu Proxhyturiun Cburob,) but Ibnt Dr.
Junkiii refu^pd lo bf oonvinora. Ho was
ion aflKrnard Khliged to ienvu the Stute in

Hi»r<]uoiion of bis loyal HPiitiuiPnli ; while

a DuD-in-lan' throw bimapir, with alt the

crpBl eoprgy of hia Datur", into the cause
if Ibo rpbKjN, takii'g III ouoe sn active part

a the imlii-rv ..|.,.i-,.ti..iir< of the nppliiiig

oampuli. Ill I ii<< «.'ir \ ):|io)Nled a Ouluuel

iu thp . :u'- Jacksou ad-

Tf with a ooosid-

tt'n (uo

U«lr«itluD, indvtd, Auati

oiioi: AuatriK—teciut tu bace aulpd nith ibo oiox
lelucCoDCd and bctilatiiiD. Keen old Frnneia I,

wbun in 1931 bo coniiden-d hiiutflfat tbu dour of

'drulh, addrpKvd a uieuaHU to Ihs plpnipiitenliary

ol Ibo piociaionglgDierDUient ol I'aljind, in which

bo BtBlcd. tbat Ba bo brlii-CHl be would (imii do-

p«ar before hi« Judue, bo mutt ciinleai tbat ibe

posacEBii-n of Gblicia bad b1u'H)« bt^en a aorn load

upon hii cunicienco, nud ha would willinflly cede

Ihp proiiiica loan indepeudent Poland; but caro

Diuilbe luKeD tbat it Would i, at be eTroluall)'

added to Ituuin- I'ruii, when be gat well ha fur-

pot all ubuut hia promltp, and perbnpii all Ihia

Auatrinn heailalioD msy he ruthur nllributcd to

piiliiical ivafooa than lo asy cuntiieDtiuUt ai>ru-

pliu : lor lo AuatriB an ibdppendrnt Poland luifiht

ylaoo vpry rfleotiml b, — - - - ••- •- -

lieaa of Itue-iB, which liwk with co e,.s
but. V latccp

Di.d i Iba Pulilh
mild ioallj pcnm<> *uc-

cOMful, nl which thpru reeenl Jiitl«

eoaugb.lt will, lata great par ,b>due toth

doclofAuttria. Uy «o efOiillCio, lahly

withlbBoid.atleaal w hlh kbuw
Auftrian Gorerumpnt,

guuta ia Itauiaa F..l»<,

fbat AutiiiiahDuldjiii

.lj(]r

MDdinij a leuianBtiaiii

17ih of April. Curiuur
OfAoalrlB.lheKingMl
OJnourreueowitbthf-p
otPorlug«l. Tbnaall

toaet Ihawbulecreadu ,lt . tayrd

oKBiEatK-gonno. but we klC< pokh
gigaDlicanduiiDaluTali 11.0unalruc ion.

A SEVcnij SbSTCnCG.—General BankB
issued BD order at New Orleuua on ibe 2l)|b

ult., to the fullotriDK cfi'uot

:

"W. 0. Betlanon coovict-d by ovidance and
conletiiou uf frnudulcally Tiolaling tie rrgula-

tioDa cuncfloiog trade in tbia Di'pnrtmeat by luu-

orallDg urlie1i>a contrnband uf wiir iu barrrli, ea-

teiedu; tbeCuatuui Uuu^e n< borrela uf bvi'l. and
by other IrauJuInil MulJidom iil Iba booib re^ula-

Witbout an" ' - . ,1 llupr, ia aeu-

tenced bj iL .... rjl «[ thu Dn-

priattd III Hi'.'.' : i ilj.i city .if N**

e^The rri6unchasatlJu.rBeipreHi'dc
doubt nhether Ihrre nag any compulaioii
used iu tuakiQc ibu a'lldipnvule. The fol-

luning inoidont. nhioh ihrow« gome lighl

apou thia muttHr, uocurri iu a aoldivr'n let.

r to the Chicngu 'Itnxi, dated Tliun<

bapa yun would like lokno
Bruiy vote on tbu Ac

iHlhe . ...
rFkimeala from Ohio aud lllionis.

T(iirl}-Bllb Olio, ut ibii biigide,
Ibiidt of Ihem atoud alilJ and anid ni

other tbild tatrd fur Iheu). and ubr
called for ohmi Jitt unlg tiHid u

iDot ihroi—a curpoml

bow tbH aol-

uic<< uf the

Wbea tb<!

II bccD tried by ci

'' paj- Fur wbai.
Wby, furiaiin^lliat thi* w

•mai. Si>)uuice Ibpy aiu irjiug
Abubtiuuuii."

Dbato op J. MiVDiiiiis Uurra.—J. Mad-
iaou Cutia, .'Second CuulrvUer if ib« I r-a^.
ury, dipd ibis morning of pneumonia, Tbia
Ij^utlumau bad auoiperienoitaf two ganera
ijung ia publio ofliu-, and bin d«aih Ib Jh
plured iu tho older oirolesof Buciply as wi-Uu by oil the friends of tho Ute Judge Dju
gliu, of whose tamily ha wan the mosi troiL
rd anrrlvlug ooanseUor. The dutipa of ibi

o£ae of Sfaond Cootroll^r have baeo enur
luuiifily enlarged giuoe Ibe begiuuinguf ib>

' " ' " Iruih to cay " " "'

ein< iihiiii

1 tbo B mpai

abUi i. t po,l n Ihe

ISibof April. l.-*i;i. On the 3d uf the f.

lowing July he woiiQitaukednt MarlltiBhurg

by General PaitPMon. aud was obliged to

relrrat. From that time until the first bat-

lUi <jf Bull Itun Jaokauu did(-ooi] derfiae lo

Iho tebeld, dashiug bare autl there, commit-
ting dfpredaiiong. and eiitiiting hiuiccir to

rard Ufa ]Jrif,-Bdier GpnoraUhip, which
igtnivpd ujion biin. Uuringtbe nlotur

of ISGI 2 hia forops iPinained ut C^ntrevillo,

it while MoClellaa wbb reoioviog his army
the PeuinBulaJaokaeu went inio Wpalero

Virginia, whore ha nna Bgnin dpfeatpd by
ir troops under Gmeral Shielda. It was
this butllu that JiokFonreeeiv-'d bianick.

line of " Slouewall;" the grealpr part of

a forces bavitig bpeu ttiiioiicd bpfiibd a
Liuewall on the battle Beld. it waa a dilH

lit tank to dislodge them. Jjoksou after-

ward fought FreiuoQt iu the Muuntaiu De-
partment, but wad BO badly dBfunted by that

General iu a aories of rauniog ligbLi that

nothing but Ihe deatructioa of tht^' bridgia
'lehiud tbeni VHTed the rubelt from a tutal

liscomfituru. Juckaon, however, had hia

BVrDgu by defeating part uf Shield's force
Li Fori R-'publio after the Tobul disaster at

'itOi-i Keja. UasteniDg back to Itichmutid,

IB wnti iu lime to take purt iu the balili-ii be-
fore liichmouil wbioh ulo^pd tlm dtsti.-troua

Binpaigu of our furoej on the I'euioaula.

UuiiiiDg and zeah'Ug. Jackson retraced
is atepji 10 Northern Virginia with a large
iitoe, led the advauoe of Lee'd army iu

ti Cftmpaiga agiiiiirtt Pope, crossed iho
'uloiDOO iuto Alarylaud, occupied tho
ity of Ftederiok, reorosaed iho rivpr,

nuved wentward and again onplured llar-

ler'B Ferry, aud relurunl lo Miirylsud to

ake hia u:>u>tl prnmineot port in the battle

of Antietain. Pnunoted to Ibe rank of
Llcalooant* General In the rebel army. Jutk

ih>burg at ibo atlauk upon that
plaou by liuruiide. and again during tho re-

it uiovmeutof Houter; and it wns In

1 tprribU contej-t ut Cbanc.-llor»Yille that
found the eud vf bis oKreor. He left the

field and went home to die at tbu early ago

The iucidenig whloh nrn told of thi* able
nnd daring leader would fill a voluin>-. They
.11 hiuge upon Ihe aincerily of hid ipuh bis
lersonal bravery, hia daeh and oourago in
iiililary operatiooa. nud the remarkable in-

t is eaid of bim that during the batile of
;hapuUi'pi-o, where be oomuinuded a HHctlua
T Mflgruder'a battery. atlDchi-d to Pilluw'a
.ivieiuB, bo was ordered by the coinmandrr
owitbdrnw hia section, &.•. acourding to Pil-

low's idea, it waa loo much ispoiied. G'n-
a hei d wbatevpr lo the Gen. rjl's order.
ipidly limbered up aud movrd his spi -

1 hundred yardn nearer the enemy's
w<iTkg, where he did great eieoution. An-
ither story is lo tbn elFeot that at one liuie

the eipediency of removiog him from hU
ommand waa freely diaousaad iu the Con-

Cabiupt. and all but two ineinbers
favored tbo ; Ihes

nat, aud
Cutts- p

laid It

:o bu>ii . Digbt
1 fuundalioQ of Ihe diseaiie

3im (rvm Iho stage of use-

of suob eiempUry modeaty. oud yet
h iutouiie religious eniburiosoi and in

domilahla firmnem, muji putsujia ihoMi moral
elements which, oouihiued with hia uiililury
educntlouanJ eiperienoe. sh.iuld ouujtiluto
a great Genial. The.r -ppo.iiiou served
lo pOatpoue adpcUioQ. and the motii'n was
held uudpr o u.-idi-raiion. Jleuntim.-. ihc
people uf the Valley gut wind .if tbi- uff.iir,

aud "itb a great uuiory of imJi^nmiou aud
threats io ajsailed the powers at liiobmoud
that the qUL-stioD nai dn>pped.
Jack»uu wfl* a very rcligi.ms man. While

in cummaudut Winoheilti be l^uk a pruaii-

u>nt pstt in revival*, and habitually led the
Uuiui, prayer meetli.gs." A servant uf
tiis, aa^turcJ by our foroea uol long ago.
eaye tbat before entering upon an eugige-

lers lo pray. Nor was ho devoid of gener-
o>i)y. Tuere iia story tbat when the sur-
geuu of ouH uf Iha ludiana regimeuls and

,
i«o uf his brother ofii<.-eri were captured hy
a larly of Asbby'a cavalry and toKeu brfurv
JackaoQ, he aaid: " U was joa, geDllcm^ii,

ConiBicnta «( tlio Enicllah Jonrnntt
on Ibv ClinrloNlun I'ialil.

All the Journals have more or less to gay,

if Admiral Dupont's repulsn nt ChHrlpi-i.iii.

Tho following .-xtriicts are n corrpcl iudica-

uf Ibe spirit which diclntes them :

ipsrliciiUrsoflbe engngecoent at Chnrlpi

.hicb hiiCB rt-BChed m hy Ibe Caanda. pLc
xiid i> doubt that the Federal llret ba* -Ui

I a deL-i'lredefeiit. Net only have the F..ri

-ho lalely Baled tbi< pro|i,iity of n dear

frlecd ..f miop in rh.. vall-y ft.un th- furv -f

iiurown men- 1 thank you. Jl.v- ,..u

ly m'ans of lran«portitiun bacn 1 1 y-'or

'gimenl !" We bavo nut. Oeiipral " H.-

then gave Ihgm hursps, an eacurt nud one
undred dollar«. and cuurlvuusly diiiuiaod
hem on Ibeir parole.

The following pergonal d'snripliun of

Jackson rect'ntly itppeared In the aulumnB
of tli« Savannah (Georeta) Nfci

:

„..„„ . ,^,„ ;,hn„, fl,„ f„t |H„ i„eh« hljh.

piiHaia uf eudutoocp. Tb«

ijlbtly hi

i-eplibi

litlrd .

tot fiided cna^iiuei-p, llio onu
n Ihe ileeee, j ill rnouilh In b
jillur diapLi)ii.g the rnuk uf ;

Mijor General."

Another itfiter pays :

"H- ufien walka with bii head anmenhnl
« ride, and hii eyei Died upon Ihe gmuhil,

jmrli^H to his wbute i>pp,!,arnuea tlmt ab-irot

"ly Whioh jouBfi ludica deicribn ai 'ah«i

ed.' A ludy wbii haa known hiai hiTiu

baa tiild uie tbat the oever aaw him ou loi

wiihuut lauiihinK—ahiirt slirrip'. ki

ip>-d up. heela aturK iiul behind, and bin i

H breuit—n imut uouiilitury iiheijouiei

la aucielj he ii. q'liet, hut rheerlul: mil Ioi|

>U4. hut
• liyle

peedily epairod, b t beocef. rtb the bVde
..vernui

be hiite draughtd
an rely oi

he Kurlh bniu.if lale 1

T-^icethe numbar ofi
lads wo Id Dot hav dilTerenl reau

"Ah OTIIKn LCSHOSFOIt niK NOKTll,"

By Ian and by so lb. Fedt rol dig bns 1

luraurd by csloiuU]

wn, tna pi.werhaa hown her*

iliuiDiilratiuD." The aame dBpre.rieii an

imecliimor hnre followed ai> nini.f olli>

great reserve', and been tosouo sucppeded br it

unit buojant huoior. and a" loyally" tvihe G>ii

lin Integl disaatera will nut have a uiore luaiiii

Qect. A bmila lout, bull an army dpalTo>ed. <

I ll'cl swept from the Hea.ieem to make no drej

i iti\a\

renlly brings everytbing ii

I It treamn deaerviiig dea

.atidai
'-

ike Fredei ii.'kiburK pafaea iatu obiiiiun. Tbi
uipticit faiih wilb wbicb tbeAuieiii»n pnnlic

p'lm to rely iia thnsa w hu auura Ibe nuuiuiuulty

I LI atrong and irrpFittible. ia Ibefjcuuf repeated

Ii'cka and retenes, ia aatunirbli>g. Ujt if Ibia

ji:h can siirvite under the pre«sureuf the eieois

ibicb ore now teeiing it there muat be Eumethini;

iiarvelluui lo iU atreuglb. One disoater i« lolluvv-

l\L bu.ea..VuI wt.hiil'g'luTb'ring tier mZVS,
ifdiiuioy. TUecloudaet mi.rnrlUde are gruHiuR
larkvr on every point of Iho huriinn.

IVeaidinl Uatii haa taken ibe upportunilr lo

iialea OS Ibe pieteol cuudi[|i>Q and luturn urui-

lecl. of tbo Confederaay. Ue mfera to Ihe lat.^

I •eomblure ol Iho Federals al Vickrhuri;, Purt
ludt'in. nod Charlealen. aod declarrA (hat ine

„r,._. ..• <- .;...,ti,-r„ G.j.eroment were utter
• .-..r :, .-: :,iultbia miiineiif Uo

oacul campaign wua Eu rolrleco all prn>i

iileraaiid to aveni^e Ihem, It ha> ended i

:utriiphe mure ligual than any rerefie tbe Nni
ual (

Tho olject of the Niirib
- ,riin .liould lurr-

•foQ of Ibe li'ld.

North iiy turn-

li:»ru il tbe cooqiient of Ihe S-.

into a Room of Ibe New Wi
(he dupvtio oppreiaur uf a Pol

tyrho amouul i.f legol t-u.l-r loIpb and
iriBtal ourreucy idsued up tu tUe lirdi day of

duy is as I..II0WE :

lere can be about twenty-live or ihiriy

i,ns more Issued uuder the ree..luii,>u ui

(J..i.firpss to pay soldiers. N-arly a half

milliOQ per day i» now being i*^ued. aud
probably CJUlinaH until the bnluiioe of

iwpiily-fire or thirty millions i a Uaue
JY. r. Herald.

A BALTIMURK £[>ITIItt UtltlLIt M11.m11

.'ibolio paper calbid lae KpUi Z-Uaag. '- Pe
ple'a Pjpae," J.neph Krvuger. Eit-.r. iu t<!

ivrul rlTuiiuci uvre reported •• ti^Dly .Ufoiii

to tbe Uuieiooient and ita Dg«ai>. ni.d ibn rdlii

WBi auuiBioned B day ul Iho axi., iuio tne pre

ence uf Colonel t'iih, lo iDiMpr I. .r iheiq puulic

iu>ja. TooProvoil Mar-hil relea«^ rl-pi.
fr>ia cu*ii>dy after aubaviining Iu t loiiiuilum

d-etaraiioii.notuo'iietbitaubie.i'el piih-«.iut

J '.ke «ditur at ce PhiUdelpbin JmiuA.

I beg moiit regpectfully to lender you
and through you lo Ihe proper aulberlliea.

my resignation u Brigadier General com
miniling what was onco known ai the Irish
Urigado. That hrlgida uo longer exists.

Thi! 1 thh
lilih December last raduced U to souiethiii).'

l.-'-s Ibsn a minimum regiment of infantry.
For several ireeka it reinain-d iu this r\
bHUSted coudition. Brave felluna from the
oonvalesoent oamp nnd from hick bedt at
hooie gradually reiuforoed this handful 01

devuled men. Nevertheless ft fail-d t..

>r prup..rtiona i.f »,iy

* olearly and forulnlja In
iXT. il wa- iu my p.iwer lo d.. in a .nei

to the Seorelnry of War. in which 1

riiil I prayed that u hrignde which li»

dered »uoh service null iiicurnd sui
iM-ssiDg losses should hu lein|iOriiri

lieved trom duty iu the field, eu k- to

tiuio aud u|iportuiiity [u aume mrasu.

The: rain.

nlderato irent-

I. brigade Ihai

-duly n...,ll.h.

I. beyuud the Itippau-

y coinmhtid did i'f du'y

.u-.>c

ieoi. lor lilt 1-odeiul Aruiy.

1 Russell xnd Miai.iVr Ada.ni .«> ihl<
iren puhlinti, ,1 t„ JJnt-lnn-l The
daipd Nov.mSer ^0. ItMM i«

in..n Kirl llu^'ell. and Inform. .Mr. A.larD«
-ibai bi-r M-j.»ty'« G.veiument are Id.
formeil hy persons lo whom tbey are dl«-
l>oaed to give credit, that recruits arn bring
raised ia this country for aerviog In ihn een—
of tbe United Stal '

' "
'

rable 1 louut il oir<>rvd by
iRimts of tha Uuited Slates lo euooursae
Bciiijih suhj-otg to enlist," and that I0-
praolicn to whiob bis attention is thus calUd
\i cnlouhiled seriously to iuurnnte tbe dlfR-
oullieu already luoident In Iho ohservauoo
if nenlralily by her mnjo-ty'a governmuul.
Ou Ihe fmlowing dav .Mr. A n. rftplin.s

•Ulmg that

'

at they > I

I of the Li-

nn bu>
t.d by

intLy bii. iind 10 Uka
to djaavow iheirop-

On the Ifilh pf nrc-i;

»riiPstoM.'. All... ,- -, .

iiti.fantioii.if i.'

((ulriea whieii 1

ru withool

of April Culltusspll vcilofl

''r.?acel-i)nur letter Dflbn 1l)lh

il iholtuih.if Iberepiirl that uirc

:inld!ii

but ti.

rd woo hunora uf good »oldior;.

It ihfl military re|iuttLtioji i.f a
brave old race, wuuld iuuvitubly be iiivulvei)

and uompru.Kified. t cnuuut be u porly lo

the wrong. My heart, my oousoibuoh, niy
pride, all that ib Irulbful. uiuiiful, ainutiu
Bud just within me, forbid it.

In leuderingaiy irstgnaliun. however, as
lliH Brigadier General IU coinuiiiid of |l>i>

poor veatigo and relio of the Irish Brigadpi
1 hi g siuuerely to assure you that my serv-

ices, iu any napaoity that ouu pruve ueeful,

aru freely ut iheBummons auddiiposiiinn ul

Che Govorumeul uf Ibu Uuilcd yiaie?. That
Goverameut, oud tha ouuae, nud Ihu liOtrtyi

inuuiuries, aud the fuluru it repre*

entitled uiic]nesliuua1>iy and uno-
quivuoally to iho life of uvery oitii-n who

Bworii ullegiuncu Iu it, und puriukeii uf
grand proleutiun. Bur, whilst I ulfur

own life to gusiain this good Guvrru-
iti I feel it to bu my first duly tn dn
ling that will nuntuiily imprril the liv. s

ofotbeta, or, what wuuld i>e still nutagiirV
iparubtc. iuUiot aorrow aaii iiu

upon
., find ifmoslevuryihit

lor cuurage and loyalty au iu

wbioh 1, tofoue, will not be b

10 endanger
ive the huuoi

uly, yours.
TuusiAs F

-lug b

iruharaoler

t reapEolfuUy

uiinaiidtng.

Appoll

Tbo folio 1

'o^t Mar
nrulling

Miohig

hals

organ
-It Di-i

g the II

I Uail^y,'

d. It C. Di
'\ I. Botieit J. Barry ; 'I

oib, Charles M. Wilks.
ludiBUB— 1>t. BIytht nynes;3iid. J B

Merriwelh*
,

Ibfi : KiiiK U.^
Urojdeu;7.h. Riohanl iV Tnoi
Jaa. Park;U.h. VV. W. Wullaoe;'lll h. Hi
rim Jitdio^'-; 1 lih.Tho,.. B. UoCariu ; l::ih

Diat . KalidolpD Slrichlniid

UniL.—Ut Uialriot, C. H. Sargent; 21.
Thus. S, Kiheris; M. John Mill- ; 4tn. A.
0. Duel ; 5ib. Diiuiel S. Brown ; ti|]i, Jos'pu
C. Marley; 7ih, Jamea A. Wliooi

; ct b,

VVillium Shudk; £):h. J. J. SiHiier:tOb.
ChBrl.-s Kent; Ihh, Beij^miu f. t.or-y ;

l2<b. George i{.>bT ; I^J'b. John A. SaUm I

Mm. Jus. L. Drake; irth. L-vi B.
Itiih. Uavld MuCariuey ; 17th, Johu S. n
ver: Idib, Fred. A. N»0 ; I'Jib, D^m,
C.lllWell.

Illinois not nppoToteJ.

WlHoeuBiu— iHt. Jh". N. Tillapaugh : 2d,

S.J. N. PuiOLi-u; 31. Juo, G. UiucMeiJ.h.
E. L. Phillips i 5ib, C- II. Uorrill i 6 b,

NiJ.F.Uuoper.
MiiinelDta— lat, Chus. H- Lee; Sud, Geo.

WOrlhF ihnr.i.l

tly'jgoierouien ;,;;;;;;;
'.. i"..ched brr
i<ei>rililaBS»r-

rft^railJiiK <if b- a«I.J'nti(or«r-
inlheUuilediita Bud ( ahall then>.

'.ir, merely add that I niu lufu ruied that ahoal
ml :o<k-dIn -ilf.imQii-PO..

b) the alesoier if the 9t

i ap«keD of thai II Ihe )o
r'U ojiiiii theNirlhi n army, iiid th4ln1IhiiNKta

he luiuun C.iuipn.

ten nerr, IbeiuiutiD

.ut that iLey ca

md lhstaevpr..lhui> rcdii ure uDitantly left bg-

la n. it'

,

pli«^
tiikUm
LuMl.ii . Apnl m »

iiifubi-h have been frum

lekiud, I

•r propuigli to 1

n in Kngland, cl'Jt

I. proper fii. Ill-

cangulii, wh 1 b.ive reported

at nny AinBrieao
IhDUlburily, bat

H. K-i
-1st

1. L. 0.

Ru'Wg^:2.l, Ja,

Ads.n-; -Itn. ^Ai,

Bto.>Uel'; Gill, Wot

Ilir

KuiiBM—A'ex, LanVs.
egou—Julius N. Iveel r.

N-vuda Territory—J..nob Van Bakkell
DjcutahTerrifiry—Geo. P. WalJruU.
C.d"tudo Territu y—John Wa.iless.

IdahoTerrilory— lt,r..u 11- Sinicn.

Nebraska Terrlt'iry—Oscj>r F. Davis.

BTGeneral A J. tlsio il-i. , die - Ibe miiilQ

ut eieniPK allheTreinoulTeiup'i • berfrb^wa
10 Caai'tf.

hspsbo «ill iBk-. Ibe hint, ib.i

uu^belterempliijed in B«i.mpi

bia»:ftob

'«l*n.i'Hj ill aid "1 'le Uuion eauae but really fu

,1 out eiehaeiiea, —i-.len by a per*H bod.i'u

*t H.»kio-

be b out a Culo'iel. auil ui out T nnfis-io. I

, ed from the n.kiif elKg cull.

1., 0/ be lb ueo Ibuaew
purpnae

.el„e.ll lakeadv niKKPit

• iilsi'eO l> rnretbuu

'IbolHfll if a IroflBb..

e United Siaies. rnftiiui pnii

lbs: Iha r

iuucb> •anced. aui lad . be

i.uddilii. :pk>«i«i> YU uf 1

iinoffrel id. m^ xt.b u II e pbeo«a.
wbipn

)

pfeaseiJ to draw 0.
: &0.

,ii*ni.».H MIS AU.1>W.

e !(ell lo luvk out fartJiB.

Te» Tin.DnANi) C.ii^.iiKu Tnmiy.i » ir

TUB VVah.—Allheonueluaionoftbe rega-

larservic-s iu ibe Choroh of Ibe Porius*
last evening. Dr. Glost-r. a colored genlt-

inan.Wa-iulro.liiCPd for llie purpose ..fcaik-

iog n Bt^rempuf relative to ihe proj 'u{ of

rairing 10 OOU colored lr.".,is '"> '"" Norlb-

•rn Mini's to b» >-nt iiilu ihe tii-ld under

1 1- oummind of Maj.-r-Generel John C. Kr--

iioot. Hesaidibatbe bad received )rom

Ihe Prerideni of the United .Sutra ibn u-
iurance that if 10,0<IU <-oh>red Mitdiers were

riised tbev wuult lie aocepied. and ibsl

G-iipral Frem.iut would h» nesigned lo Iha

O .inmonil. Ue slaii-d nt-o that ns had area

iJMi'rul Fremont, uud recet'ed friim hlni

proinidP that he was 'illiog loBCOHptsuch a

Ciiuiuiaud. Sjlispqiienl^ ara-eliug w«a or-

riii'E-<1, Edward Gilbert, presiding, at whiob

ihp fuj|ii«ing-n»m-d goutleoi-n wnre eleuud

n CommitlJre lo make all neoers-nry arran^-
meuis fir any futurpinivenieot ia ftehall of

Ihe la'sintfof itn lU.U.H) O'diirt-d solditia :

MdwatdtJ Iberr. U,-ii.t F>libauk. Colonel

,1 .lu-s fc'airmun. I«wi» Francii. Tbo 10**1-

Log ih"D adja-iraeit

—

Ncia Yvrk TVibaiM-
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XV70!
nECr,MlATIO\ OF LM)EPESDE\CE,

I. of hiWhPn. In thd o

i- f.r

Fnnto. U

bHud-i whirh havo con

liflctfd thpin wi'h uni'th-T: atifl tn ai'iiimc

atnniiff 'he ponirs of the i>«rlh. thn sppa

rs"i and cqiixl atHlIoii to nbieli llm la*8 rt(

ualurn and of nnlllro's God rolitln thrm.

ndfCKDlTfaptatUi Ihfi nplriinn»of mnnkind
r>i]'i<ron that itipv Hhould dooUrn tbfi oau»a
wbii-li impPl Ihpm tn thn »ppirntlnn.

Wo hold thfsp iTulha 10 be i>"lf.i>5idpnt

:

Ihiit all mnn nrrt orpiit.id i^qusl ; thai ihey

urn endn^'d hy thi'ir CrPoinr with cprtuin

iimliniiahln rlKhlfi ihnt nmong Ihcan nro

lifn. lihprlf, ond the pur.mll of hnppiiinti.

Thot to •(euro IhPEO riRhtH. c"'""!""'"'*"

sm Irstitottd omonK m^n. di-rivinK tbfir

jii't pnwprs hem thn ooncpnt iif tho gov
wiind ; niid thm, whpn.iver nny frirm of priv-

frnqit-Dt hi-ooniPB destruotivo of thPBO vain,

it U IhP right of ths people to altPr or abol-

rib it, and lo iQilltuto now ^ove^mPDt, loy-

iiig it* fi'undtttiou oiif^aoh^ principlira. and

nrciiii»in(» It* poiTPF fo Buch form, as to

Ihp'n iball BPPm most llkpty to vffi-ot Ibrlr

Mf-ty and happlnPBS. Prudmnp. indeed.

Mill diclato that povprnmPDte, cBrahliehpd,

ihould not hfl obonged fuT light and traoolpnl

oiuiBf; and> BCCordlDgly. all expiripucn

bath nbnvn. that mankind aro mora dli-

pnetd to sun'-r, nhiio pvils aro snffer-

nhlu. tbtin tu right tbcmaclveg by nbiilUb

ing Ihe fiinn !> which Ihpy aro aoous-

loiDPi). But, nbpii a Inog tmln uf obuBPS

Biid uBurpaliims, purcuing invariably the

thmt nhji-ot. pvinai-n a dpsign to rodaop (bom
uad-r ahKoluIH do^poiinm, it iB their right

;

ii \» tbtir duty, to throw nlT auob Rovt'Tu-

nipnl. and lo provido iipw gourd* fiir their

futurp BFOurily. Such has been thn patient

imfrvraiioo of 'bn (^oIotiIbb, ond suoh 1b nn~
the Di'OPiBily obiah copnttainB thpm to alt<

thnir former lyelPin of Qovprnnicnl, Tho
faldt»ry "i tho prP!ODt King of Grpat Brit-

ain Is a history cf rppi-atid iiijurica nni]

usurpations, all linving, ia dir«ot (<bjp(^t, Ih<

(Mablii'bnji'nt of au alisolulo lyruuny ovpi

tbt'si' StntPs, To prove this, lot facta be

tiulinii[ti<d to a randid irorld :

H-' has rrfuB'd bis aai'iit tn laws the moat
nholi-gomo uiji) DCDPBsnry for the public

pv-d.

Ho has forhiddpn his Rovemora lo pass

laiTj of ImmpdlalP and prt'esiogiRiporlniiop,

t]Dl><B3 suBppndcd ill their opcratlooa till hli

aMPQt shoald bn uhlainrd ; aod, nbua hc

'odnd, ho has Uttl-rly uegleoled to at-

larglng its hootidariPs »n aa to rrndpr it at

onrA an oinmpin and 6t iDBlrumciit for in-

irodaeiog tho samo absolute rule into thetP

colnoltie :

For taking awny our obartprs. abolishing

our mont valunhle lawB. and altering, fun

df.mpnlnlly. thp forms of our govrromPntB :

I'lir Buspeniiii.g our o-n IPglnlalurPB. and
dpolariiig ihmnei-Ive* luvcstpd "Ub ponortn
lpgi«late for un in all oobps wbatio^-VPr.

Hp has ahdicn'pd gnTenimeal hprp, by de-

clniing UB nut of his proti'Ctiuu, and naging

II" has plondpred
cofutH, burnt our toi

livps of our ppople.

Ho l3. at tbiB tin

nra)ipfl of foreign mproenarinB to ooinpleli'

thn norkaof dpntb.dpgnlationund tyranuy.
nlrrady hpBun.nlcbciroamBtanepBororuflt}
and pprlidy Bosrcply parallplpd In the inoai

ages, and totally unworthy tho

civilized nnlloD.

oooBlroiued our fellow clIizAna.

uu ihe high r^ns. to hoar urnriB

jnuntry, to b»oonia the eioou-

ir friends aud brotbrt'D, ur to

foil Ibeuiaflvi-B hy ilieir buuds,
Hh has eioilEid dompslio insurrpollons

nungst UH, and bus pudeai orpd to bring ou

lh» luhuhltantd uf our frotitiors tho m'-rci

o^ I., the

THE MASS CONVENTION.
Immense Ontpouring of ihe People.

7.1,000 Demnrrni<t In Council.

ns, and dpatroyt'd thi-

ThP Mo
of Indian
day. Piop

. transporting Inrgo
Th«' ^Ll

ken oapti,

aluBt ihpl

I ludiai 'Bgea.

ill ages
inguisbud doBlruoiioa of

juditiuu.

iL'-ae opprefsioDJ. we

e waroud

rpfu!-pd to paiis other lawn for the

accouiuii'da<ion of lirgn diMrloiB of ppople,

uuIfss those people nould r''lluqiii?h iho

ri|{ht of rppreM'ntaiion Id the Ipgialalure—

,

It right inosiimiiblp to Ibcn, uod furiuidable

H-- bfis onllud togother Ipglaklivn hodips

at plucps unusual, uncomforrsblp. and dis

lunt from tho rppository uf thpir publio

records, for the sole purposes of fatiguing

tfaeni into complfnlioe with hl9 mi<0BUri's.

He bas iliBBi'lvi d li'preBentative bou»cg

TCpPat'dly, lor oppoBing with manly firm-

UPMi bis luyasions 00 the rights of tbp

H" has refused, fora long titoo after aneb
dij^olulious. to oaui-p others tu bo elpotPd

;

whprehy ihe li'eiflntive p-wera, incapable

returned to Ihu poople

iry aUgi
putitioued lor r. urea* lu iiib must nmn

hie terms- Uur rrpeaiod peiiiiuus have bvco
tuswptod only by ropoaiud injuries. A
,iriDCO whose character Is thus marked by
very not wbieh iimy diilino a tyrant, i4,uulil

;o be tho ruler of a tree peoplw.

Kor havp wii heeu wauUug in

juc UritlBh bruibren. Wo h

ibem, froui time tu liuie, of the

their Ipgiilaturo to eiti-nd au
Juriadloliou over ua. Wo bavo ruuiiuded

hem of tho cIroumataDoeiof oureuiigraiioo

lud BUttlemeiit bere. VVe huTe appealed 10

Cboir ualite justice aud magiianiuiily, and
title conjured them, by tbo ties of our

comuiDo kiudred, to disavow theae usurpu-
tiuD, nbiob would inevitably interrupt our

ouuueolitiua and oorrespoudenoe. They,
denfto ibu vuloa of justioe

uud uf consanguinity. We must, tbeipfore.

ucqulosoo in the m^oegaily which deuouncea
our Beparati,uo, and bold Ibem, as we hold

[he rvHi of muukiud—tni'mies iu war, in

peace—friend B.

We, therefore, the lli'preaentalives of the

United Slates of America, in Qeneral Con-
gress asBumbled, appeuliug to the iiuprcme

JudKOof Ibu world fut thereotitudu of our
iuteuliouB, do, ia [be name and by the au-

ihorily uf the good peojile of tbesu colonies,

-uletiioly publish aud declare that (bcBb

Uuited UoluniiB are, uud of right ought to

t>e, free uud lodepcodeut States; that they

ure ahBulveil froui all ullegiaooe tu the Urit

ish oruwui and that all political couDeotloo
Octwi-eu Ihcm and the Stato of Great Brit-

niu IB, aud ougbt to he, totally disiolved
;

and that as free aud iudepeudcut Slates,

ihey have full power to levy war. ciinclude

peace, contract alliances, I'Stabliah com-
merce, aud do all other acta and thlnga which
iudepeudeuc Sialea muy of right do. Aud,

pport ot this deolnratiun, wiib u

iuoa ou the proti-oriuu ut Divine

I'rovidence, we mutually pledge Iti eaub

other uur Uvea, our furtuucs, aud our soured

houi

ttt large for ihei

iug. Inthemea.
perfli' -

-, the!

within.

H,> bns endeavored toprevent the popula
tiiui .if theae Stnleg ; fT that purpose, ob-

BlnialtDg the lawa of oalarallzBilun of for-

figaera, r«fueiog to pacs others tn eacoarage
th'lr,migration Ibithor, and raising the cou-
dilinu* uf new appropriations of IsndB.

He has ubFlraoted tho sdmiiiiBtrHtioD of

jUBIioe, by refutiDg hia oBaeot to lawa for

ra'ablishing judioiary powers.

Ha bas made judges dependent nti bia

will al.me for the leQure of their .-SiDeo. aud
lb« amount and puyuient of their euliriea.

He baB ereoled a muUitudo of new otBoea,

and arut hither awaima of oQiccrs to bar-

Re has kept among os, iu time uf piace,

ilBuding arniiea, without the conarnt of our

He bne effected to render tho military in-

depeade&t of, and superior Co, the civil

pow^r.

He has combined, with others, lo sobjei

OS Id a JuriBdleilou foreign U> our contiiii

liOD. aud unacknowledged by our lawg

Ri>i(ii( hiBaB'ODt to their actji uf preteuded

I'fiMailon:

For quartering large bodies of ar

IfvipB among ua :

For protrollug tbem. by a mook I

fME punlabmeuc for any murders
they should ccmmil on cbo inhabituni
tlie>« Slates

:

For outiing off OEir trade with all ports of
the world:
For imposing taiea upon us without

t'ur depriving db, in many c&»eB, of the
t>*i>-fitof trial hy jury:
Fur transportiog us beyond se&s. to t>«

'ri'J fer pre[ended offences :

For ftbolithing the free systecD of English
I*"* in a neigbWing proviuoe, eatablisbing
tstr^n an arbitrvry go?emmenl, and ea-

rn llomp,l.iTi

ll.Cllel.,

j.\VU^,pte,

Snmuel AdiimF,

J.ibu Ad>in»,

Robert Treat Pulne,
ElbtidBr Gerry,

W.odc Wand.
leD U»tihiu>,

Ktu York.
William t'Jujd,

Pblhp LlcingiluD,
b'taucll Le>['i),

The I, by orde;

Bed by tbi

Ufaryland.
Simurl Conte,
Williuoi Paca.
Thiimai btuiie,

CbailrB CnrruU, ol Car-

rolihin.

Virginia.

Georue W)ltie,

Eicbard Henry Lee,
TbomaB J-fl-r...D,

V'.JiDiinUjrnion,

FrBDci-Lii(>'r>»iI^e,

Csrter Drnilr.ri.

,\urth CuTolina.

William H.,P

.NASi:noifs.

1 hr Vnorlii-<*, Ucrrlcli,
nonni.1 nn.l Cilrn.

of Ihp Demnernoy
njspmbled at tho Capital yni^tor-

ded hy tbouannds any political

at ever gathprud In thn Slat* —
I lowest e.4limnte that we bavo beard

ed upon tho crowd, by those who are

i'tnn<ed lo note large mnsspa of people,

75 (UK), and many contend that it wa« in

IBS of that number. It was a gn'hpring

he frenmen of Indiana. Ihe mnjor part

of Ibem the owners and tlllera of Ihe axil.

The morning was beaotilul, and early iho
itrepta were thronged. From the nnighbor-

ng onuniies vast crowds came ia tbeir own
conveyances, and nnoampediii thn outskirts

of tho oily Ihn night prcvioun. The trains

of thn day before wore also filled, nnd with

out the eioursion trains the crowd would
bavo been immpnse ; hut when the long llnO!'

if cars from the difTerenl road* disgorged
heir freight of freemen. l]io atreots were
Jmoat blocked with the living tnoBi.

The Mililnry Commandant bad taken
ilarm, or had thought that some precaution-
iry means were neceaiary, and early iu the

morning the troops at the various camps
wore planed on duty. A regiment of iufan

ry in full marching order was posted in the

Governor's Circle, and two pieces of artil-

lery wero placed to sweep the atreeta lend-

ing to it. A twelve-pounder was placed op.
- tho Headquarters ao as to rako Vir-

avonun. and a, oompouy of soldiers

Blacked arnia at Ihe point where that tbor
ighfare debouobes into Waahlngton street.

Another company stacked arniB at Ihe juno-

ilh of D.-laware and Washington
streets. It is needless to say that no per-

as suffered to pusa these points witb-

ipecial permlaaion. A seolion of a hal-

rith en infantry support wns placed
at ibe now Arsenal east of the city, and two
guns wero placod ranging on the speaker's
pitaud at the SiBto H>iuijp, supported by n
^uudruu of oavalry, uunoealed by Iho build

.gs.

We havo particulBrly noticed the dis-

posilion of the military force to show the

skill that presides over the destinieB of the

freo people of Indiana.

" n early hour the wast aide of thn Stale
Sijuare, where the Btiind wna r-reolrd.

nsely packed with an anxious crowd,

tbtODgcd.

The people exhibited a commendable spir-

it of patlenco in wailing for the orgauiBi
tion lu tho uncomfortable posiiion ih'-y were
forced to occupy. Ie was eleven o'clock
wheu tbo meeting was oiillod to order by

DowliDg, Esq-, of Vigo, a member of
Ihe Stale Central Commilton. The organi-
itiou was effected as follows

;

Pretiaent—Hun. Duniel W. Veorh?p«, nfVigo.
Vice Pr-ndenr—Kobert L-iwry, of Kikhart.
Sftreloriwi—SauiiisJ R Huuiil, of Sullivan,

and James W, Vaivler, of Jeaulogi,

Voorboes, on taking tho slnud, was
received wilb loud and long continued obeers.

He said that be would return thanks (or Ibe
honor done bim In Bpleoting him 10 preside

over such » vast aBseinblage, when Ihebuai-
oess organization was oompleted-

Mr. Heudricks then moved the appoint-
ment of a oommittee uf three from each
Congressional DiBtrioI, to prepare resolu-

'ions for the Conveoliun, which waa adupi-

d by ecolamaliau. aud the President

louuced the committee as follows:

oieritior pultlic men. It is r. -----.
- nretideprlvileiip. Itbslh beeneiJ'iFediaaTerj
iiuie, roltsge Bed cabia ia the naliun. It i< 00'
1 be drawn into controvenr. It ii bb unduubtMl
I the right Iif breatbirB the sir or walking on the
irtt. IletonRiriK In tbo prirole Ufa na a [itbt, It

i-l'inui to publio IKeaaaduty, Bodil iilhelBil
duty wlicb thnas wboto repri'ieotalive I am, Bhnll

' ma lu eliaadoD. Aiminit at nil time* lobe
leoui and tempeiate in it* U"e, eioepl when
i||ht ilBrir U i|ueitiiinFd, I ibBll placo uiytell

i« rxlreoiB buundary ol m^ rinbt and bill de-
flnnce tu any man that would movu mo [ram my

"Tbe htxb CnnBtitutinnal priiilege I shall de-
id and eierciie nltbio tbii bouse and la alt

ices ; ia timea of peoc«. in times of war, aod
all limeF, Liiloa, I (bBll uerl ill and ihould

I tpRve no ulbrr iiiberilnncs to my cbildren, by
(be bleuinin ol Qod I uill knee Ibem Ibe iuben
' nee uf tree pricciplea and the exaoipla Ol a
nnly, indepeudeut and Cuuititutioual dcft'Oto ul

Aud yet.

Foji'Wbi

ftichud !ii.'ck[i>u. J.,«p^ Howe.,
'

KrancK H'.pkiouu, SaulA Cifr«liHa.

John Hm,
Abraliam Clark. TUomsB HeyuBid. Jr.,

FinBiilcinia. TbunjBBLjnch. Jr.,

Hubert U,>rii<. Arthur MiddlrioD.

Gan^m.
ll.'i.l'Uilu FraukJio, Uulton 0»iun.!it,
J..boiI«nDn, L,a,un H«ll,

Geurgf Clymer, George Walton.

^TIio CakO of .Tl(iIII>ow Ljon.
During the Adu inistraliun ot old Jon\

Adams. Matthew Lyos, who was Impris

oned under the Sedition Law of that "roigo

irror." was elected to OungrekS while iu

jail, and from Ihe jail be look hiri seat in

Coogreaa. That is the way the J.-tfersouiun

Democrats did things.

TIkc ejIMl Seclloa.

t is now said ihal tbe decision of thi

relory of War on the 3300 olauao Id tbe

Consoriplion Act, has been overruled by tho

How HEKn..i.Ta
Republican reads 1

speech, which ooata
and arguments he
knows the artiule

trsBSOoahle Tnai

COMJIITTEE O.S (lESIILUTIONH.

nmonClfl>po-l,COiiiimnn.
it Di'trict—Wm K- Niblopk, of K

Mivbael F. Huike, of Uai U; M.J. CirnaboD, of
Poiey.

Secnd Diitrifl—Henry Coojiagore, el Orange;
.bn F, Head, ul Clarke; A, L llurdiu, ol

the iD«u

itllr I

10, if Ibia habit could bat

Bbeya.
e<t«di
rbBnd

Duly tbe In'le are under obligi

Icgrity or unity of Ibe CDuni ,.
ibl" and [>recions Coniliintioo. No one cbd
tely isy lliat tbe renoiption of Ibe proriout
polar babil does not tend to tbla IbbI and moat
portdnlriiDtommDt.jn, il at Ibe iaoie time, aa

tconfideutly expect, tbe Uuiuo Itiolf a ball be

t remember Webitor'a indignah'nn nt ai

to check tbe freedom of difciutiaa T

a thoonoieot and undoubted preroRatl"

'entiog thn mihta

fJ^P 'J™""!..'*'-"» Ibe Brreatut clliiea. of
(adianaaadnur. later Statra tfa.t areio obedieoM)

the Coostilution.
S. That iho day ha* ariitrd whfn narofBclal
rtBntB aro atlling Uemielt™ nn obove their

rF'?"!' "" P~P''' ""^ """ l*" «a" [it«B
their band^-ona agamat Iba rebeU ol Uo South,
the other againtt Ibe Cunatilall.ia and IboM who
" ^ A" "f^"'^

'' '" ">eN„rth. In Ibe flr>t
leOj iije Uemocr— *"" ' ....

blood and trraiure al

'omocraoy bsca poured out (be
-'"eat lbs call ol Ibe AdminiUn-

r „;,i,-.- -J "'7."<"'P™ Iba aide of Ibc
CuDatltulnja, and are beieg p«(ac,:ated by ilb-gal
"reala and imprlHinmenl fur opiDlon'a anke, eroD
unto .Iranso eiliea " and loathaooie bBatiles.
V. MarliBl law 11 00 law, bul the will of Ihe
ilitBryofflMirprnelBiminKit, wilhin Ihsllniiuro

which he baa aumcieat lorco to maintain abioluto
power. In atate or diatrict of country whera

^ P"''"o "«a»I bBB nofcling, Ibe people are
It in rebolliiin, nor an armed iniutrcalion pre-
i^liuq. ibero is no legal authority m .oy uillitarv
llcer, high or luiv, tu aubatitata bia will lor tba
vil liiWB and Ibe operatinni ol the Ihreo co-ordl-
ile depBrlineata of tba GovoromenL
10. rbBl the attempt lo auapeod oivil ricbts—

among tbem Ibe right to make Icqtiiry aa lu the"'
'

' iioDmonlB by tho writ
itory loyal lo the Oul-

Adoil

IhE laat two daja I b

procredinga and molitca ul ita vsriuua

eoibera ond dispuling Ibe wiidom uf its polioy

-tliiiis bia ulfroH and none ulber.

Truly your Iriead.

Gr.cinat H. Pendleton,
HoD.D.tNiELW. VouRiiKES, ludiBuapclli., Ind.

QuiNcy,lLi.iN(ii<), May IT, 1i:G3.

My De.\R Sir :—Tbe aecere illneas of Ur*
.ichnrdiunHill deoymetbepIeBfuroof being with

. .HI Bt Ibe masa mvetiug at IndiauBpulla, as I bad
hoped lo be.

tiiDce lay return from Ibe Eait her aichueta baa
ecented me from psrlicipalinH in the canvBas of
iblio atluira, except in mr own oeighborhuad,

lot bceo able to

ue. Thia »ill, I know, be auOicieDl oxcuae for

I hope the meeting may aid tbe cauae of our
country aud of ciiil liberty.

J am, truly,

W. A. ItlCHAKDSOH.
IQIIAII, E'q., ladiaoapulii, Indiana.

ipeeohes from VorheeB, Merrick,
.McDonald, Eden aud Hendricks, the fullon-
iug resolutions were adopted :

BEaOt.UTIONS.

WiiEnCAR, It waa declared by our talhera, Ihat
I Fecure certain innlienabte rigbla, among wbicb
re " Jile, liberty aud Iho purauit ol happineii,"
Gncernmenta are inalilutvd aoiung meu, deiiv-

iR tbrir Juat powers frum Ibe aunieut uf [he
Liieraed," and
WiiEREAS, In obedience to thia piioeiple in

Ibe Ciinatltatluo ol tbe Uuited Statea. ' to eatab-

"m and aecure Ibe bleBjinga of liberty to

I Bud our poilerity," Ihey dliided the
un*er*.-f the Gi.temmBal iuto three departmeat*,
Leglilaliie, Execulire and Judicial, and declared
ihat ull leKiihiiive power therein grauivd should
b«ce>tediu aOun^rtrauflhe United ijlater; nnd
WiiBRKAS, LegiilBii'ia ia " law mBkiugpaner,

and law la a rule uf action l/y which men aball bo

WllERlMS, Tbe people of Indiana In tbeir
Conalitutlon reamrmrd tuch divialoo of Govern-
mental power, and " to tho end Ibat

f
laliee be cB'

tubliibed, pubho order inalntained. and liberty

(lerpelualed," they declare Ihnt " all power is io-

aerei.I ia the people." and " ihe mililary ihstl be

Wdefic^s, Tbe Cooatitution ol the United
Slates proi idea Ihat " Cunjjrefa ahull make ni
" • abridging the Ireedom of speech
the pretB, or the rigbl ol the people peacflabiy to
Bjacmble and to peiillon the G.

flol g.i,

WilEKKAS, In accordac

'ight and long eatabluCed u

iiaeuibled rerpeolfully and

ICO wilb this decUred

n. Il.i>ki>k, ' Uuar

urtb Diilrict—George B-rrir, of Franklio;
a B. Kulry, uf DeCBlur ) Hubert Sproule, of

ltu<b.

Filtb Diilrict—Lsfe, Dsrelin, of Wafne;
tumia Elder, uf Wayne ; Jubn 8- ilrid, of fay-
^tle.

SeTenth District—John G D.ivi., nf porhe
Andrew Hiioiphreya, of Qreenp; Solomon CIny
p..ol, uf Viiio-

E.ghlb Uiilriet—Harria Re^nnlda, of Fountain;
JjOieaP Uaniey, uf Muulgumory 1 J-C. Apple
gate, of Carroll.

Ninth DL.tfic1—P M Kent, of Wiiile; 8 A
iUll.of Com; GeurgB P. Seymour, ol L.iporto.

Tenth Diitri,:l-A P. Edgerlon, of Allen ; S
W. ai-rilt,uf Da Kilb-. K V. Long, uf Koicl

Eleienlh Diitrict'-Samael McCaueher,
HuDtiDgt..u: Jnmei Jackauu, o[ Wabojib; C. 1

liarker,af Mudi.on.

The following letters fmm Hi>n. Georgf
H. fendl-ton, of Ohio, and H.m. W A
Kichordsun, of Illinois, were iben TPad :

CiSci5S.»Ti,SI«y 13, 16S3.

Mr Dear Sin -.—lean nut be » lib yeu at Iho
ConreiiioD to-moriow. Uy duty here de
uie. Vnllandigbom waa yrilerday ordered

-' ' ' FurtWairvn duiiug the war.
eery a 1 of ll

tbibk, U
Ihey are being put.

Mr. Seward, lu

Adimi, in NoiTmbi
cratio victoriel, aaid

it ii a habit, out unl.

; forli

I sgBJoat Iba uhh to which

I of hli dupatebea to Ur.
tsat, iu eiplaiuing Demu-

' Iu tbia country eiprcially.

regard (be Admi

aad 10 ciuiViiH the pruceedlai

[he Ihoujbt ot iliiloyall) lo t

itKitiibly btce bad .luicker ai

Himtetd, That tbo people 1

li.iwlp.>wc- "- "- -

eipreved In those la

bebeat a

le theii Dik'ng

>f Imtia.

ctof I

'ainalli,n

ie party of Indiana are
B been, attached to tbe

'e nllliug lo

n the former

TbBtIha Demuc
,
Ba they erer ba'

Conalilulion and the Union
ake aluiotl any aaciiflce lo malflUi
id preaerro tho loiter. We hold It

I nu trcoaon In Bobmiaiion to tho Unnatilatinn
id Una made purauant tboreunin, until Ihey are
in.titulionally repealed arJudieisUydeclBred void;
id a people who do thia and caouut or dare not
aiatoio nnd exercise tbe right of advocatlaa Ihe
peal of bad lawa and the change of a puliny
hich they bellBte to oo wrong, are alavea, and i(

the Idea of tteaaua and alaiery it right, wears
ither to ba IraUon or itani. Wo will
iver? law paBied punuBol lo the Cda-
JlongaBallcoualttulinoBlmeBnaofra-

dre.. are lafl open lo uur free eierdae, iaclodiog
free billoh-, Irea apeeob, froe preu, and an uu-
Irammeted judiclaryi aud wo proauUDca everi
-"•"' '" take away Irum lbs pe,.ple ibeao meaiia

>, by uilllary ordera una arreal. ur oth-
fljSraot outrage sguioat the ilghia uf a

free people.

12. We denounce Ihe membera of the L-(ri«la-
ture who, by Ihe abandnamuoC uf Iheir aeuia and
failure to disebBrgo Ibe plain dutiea imnoaed uoon
them, were gniltv of a violabon uf their oulbi,
Bod. we fear, will bnngdiacrcdii upon Iho State;"d we declare that lbs Gocomur can clear bun-

If from complicity in Ihat crime only by Uking
spa lo prevent repudialiou,
111. That the arroit of Hon. Clement L. Val-

laadigham, ol Obio, fur do other rwaioo bul for
10 of his right of free diicuntiou, hai
ted by the Democracy of lodiana wilb

fealinga ufjuat diiapprubatlan, aa another evidenco
"rat and muat aaered righlof the ciiixtai
nokendownio buperaoii; and «o aond

...llant tribuoo of Iba people 1

tbyol hia Democratic IriendB lu loi

thout;h aatailed at home by bini

yet prepsred lo aland flnn by fai

10 of tbe Bocred right of couutilutional fr«-

I. That we hereby reafHrm and iodorBo lbs
•lutiuufl adupted by tbe DemoEralio Slalo Coo-
liun which amembled iu Ihia oly ou tho 3yui '

day of July, IcSi.
'

Indianapolis IVama Convcntlpp.
I liubliah thia morning, from tho 1 11-

diauapolla Stale Stnlinil of yeslerday, a full
account of the proiwiodiugB of tho IJemo-
crQlle State Moss ConveatiOD. at lodiaoapo-
liB ou the 2tllh. Ic la said to be tbo largeat
Convpution over held in the Slate, Iu ths
telegraph report of tbo proceedings, yes-
terday, wojthe r,llowing:
' Soon after the Torre Iluoto train went in the

Bam- way, aud in pairiag the City featraoka and
Suldiers' Home, Ihe ball, fell like bBil among the

We aro Informed by those who know, that
this Is n falsehood made giji u^ nhole cloth,
for sinlBter purposes. The ludluaapolia
Stn;inr( says uf It:

'

" la the evening, as Urn Cjorinnsli. tbe Ceotril .

and the Uellelontaine eicgraioo tra;na wero lenv
ing, .ome imprudaDl jeriona fired off their piilo,',-,
10 Ibe air. i Ho trains were aloppod and aeaieleJ
and one or tHro hundred rctolrarj lakor. from Ibe
pMsengera, Thli ck*ed the acene, w« baliov., je
tar BB the Cooienlioo wai coneeraei).

r.:;x,
i opprewion,

Tbe p. VoJIOMiUlt-^

jvery good cillj

unitilutiun ol tbo Uoited Staler and of
and tba lawa paaied in accorda
while Ihey remain in force; but

tbeir right—not a mere pricUige. but a Hloiir,to
tamperalely, eaadidlr aud lieeiy diicuat, not unl;
thelawp, but Ibe actj i>l tboie of tbeir aeriDQU
ttbu may bace paiasd, ur may be in tbe adminii.
trationuf thuiolawa

3. Tbii la the nece«Bary reault of ths fact thai

:be people are the ausrcn ul all power, Tbey
9iu;t frrety diicuu. thai they may properlf deter-

;bBnged,a[ nbellier it ! rijbt bnl wrated from
Ita meaning and wrongfully adminitlered by thuin
iuaulbu[ily,aad tbercforaaach uafaithfultertaoU
ibuuld b« legally Bet aaide.

4 Waile coustllutioonl guaranteea -r among
iithrrr, tbe ligbl ol Tree ditcutiion ; ul appeal to

illrgalaeta: ol reaert to lbs legialaliie power to

li«iu€tii)ni(cd.
l-.b. Cloclnn.flEo.lol^«', u( FrliUj, r,lwj..1il.

terday, qiiilu unexpectedly, ndiapolob waa
edfromtreaident Linoi.lu whir.a otaoced
eolence of Ibe lion, C. L. Valbadi^bim
NinfiDementio Port Wurreu durioaJbe war
liihmeni to thettoothern Confedatacy. H-
;<i to tfaibville rig LquLiville. oeJ' i* lo b"
d over to General Koiecrana. vbs. andot n

ilag o( truce, will daliver him Into Un liaoi of
Geuersl Iliagg,

Mrt, VALt.UIpKillAM A^ A PniBOBtB—Mr.
VallandigbBm will probably leaca Ihia luorniDg.
.intboBuoboat RiebBogr, Ur touiaville, under
tbe charge of Captain Bebatliii olTthia city. Hd
has beta Impriaoned here for a>Tte«n or>eient>en

G. Tonpbold lb

ciplei of liliert;, ui

wilb their aduiiuiil

6. Tbe (WUlion uf ihis ruts by duobedience tu

pniperly eoactrd lawa, aliould bo paLiibed; ila

diarrgard by the HagrBDl aiaumptioa of uuaa-
Ibuiiied puwer and perfurmBDoe ut uojoitifiable

acta by tbe lenBoli uf [ho people, ahould meat
oith their alEm rebuke-

7. Ia view of Iheao great InithB, we beieby
proclaioi oar filed and irieiocable ceadeioaatioi

iDlrammrled, n..corrupted ballot

i>latu, it iatheduty of [heeililea

ro rightfully in lutbonly in alt

; : (lul, if ttlBie rigblB aiu eet at

Si'iil aervaoia, tbu people may
:nl Boreie:guty, and reiumo Ibe

be>e great and inaliensble prin.

une general rule abnuld govern
lawf, ilioM who are iabuited
ilraiiun, aad tbe grtiat body of

whom Ihey operate,

.1 e«ry al mptto
tburil) aioLr, or by a

uaks h a by e.

-e orders of U

lEida. HIa place of
iea(,(^cuu.f.>rtablB,

si frieida b»ve bod i

1 Ih4 gun-

bim freely, and at all hi

ThiBtr.^atmentwillDi,I
boat by Captain Sebaitiar

oelleat nfRcer, and wiH tBitblully and cbeerfolly

carry oQl the pri.grano.e biUjerti fullowed.

It will beof latereM to bia myriida oflriecd]
to knew that Ur Vailu.'fighaE) baianitaioed him
kII braii^ly and wilk. oxtrauidmary fuititude and
reiDBrkablB Brl/-pijs*eniuQ oader Ibn tijug of.

deal Ihat be baa paaaud Ibruogb, and that be hu
never alljwed hii >pirit( lu be ibakeu in tto leut
by bia aireat andispriioomenL

Portage f>»aai.v I>ein<M:rBUc HIootlDK.
Tbe DesKicrary uf Furtage cuaoty are req'jsi;-

ed lo meet m C<nveation at Raveeaa, 00 Sttcr-

day, June 6tb. and elect the proper nnmber <(

itea to the State Convention, Boon to he held

at Cjlumbca.

E-ivuN.i.May Vi'is, 1803.

By order if tho t'lacutiva Committe*,

M- Stuart, Cboinnac.
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1 THE CRISIS. MAY 27, 1863.

THE VAI.I.A*niOMAin IIADB4S
CORPUS CASE.

tfEFnUB JCriGG I,r*TITT.

"wH'i-o'ri-r.V^nbt Jn","ii V-*i.

'Al ten o'ol^k on SiturJay morning tho

Circuit Courl ronra «»i ero-Jpd to b^nr Ih"

i«ol»i<m of Jud^i. L»Bvilt in tbfl applioalitD

«( C. I*. VallanctlKhBin for b "rlt of hattat

tatpu: The followinc U tho dfoUioQ of

tbp Court :

Erpaile—C.L. yaUandifham-llaixa.

Thin pn»i> Is beforp ihn Court on tbo p-'tl

lion of Cl-'ii'fni L. VsllBna;el.am. a oiiiim

ef Ohio, «llHglD(t that he vb» unlawfully «r

rfitra at hU botni' In Dnjlon. la thii State.

•D Iho night of tbo 5ih ..f Mbj. Inst., hj- a

a»tnohtnfnt of •oldifm of Iho army of tbi»

llnilt'll SlntPi", acting unrii^r the ordcfB of

Ambro.o R. Burn.iflp. t. M«jor G^oftrnUn

tho ormy of Iho Unitfd Stot.a. nnd brounbt.

sBiiilt bii will, to thn oily of CiBoinnnli.

»b*(phe boiihM-n»ubjrctfd to a trial bt-r.iri«

A Mililory Commi«M.in. and U aiili dolainod

in oualudy and ilrained of biH li

, „,.0 BTITS tbal bi

naval Pfrvloo of Iho Uniti-d

with Ibd Cir

spplirallOD of

miflht ;

The
tho Innd <-. ..-

gtatPR, end ha-, not b-cn ealkd it

(BrTino in tbo milliia of any Stato ;
and that

Ills artee'. detention and trial, as eot forth

In b'B pe'liion. amlllpgol, and in violation

of Iho Cunaillution of the United States -
Thfl prajpr l«, that a writ of habeai corpui

may Iseup requiring UPDoral Uurnsido to

produce Iho body of the pttilioner b^foro

Ibin Cuurr. with Iho caUBO of his caption

Knd drUniion. Acoomprinj Ing tho poiilion

In a Blaleini-Dt of Ihn cbargfra or BpPciGca-
'

lion* on nhiob ho allcgHS ha was Irii-d ba-

taio tho MiUiory CominiPsiim. For Iho pur-

posoi of Ihi* drcifion it Is not Dccesaary to

notice thiao chargi-a upeciollj-. but it may

bo alBtcd in hiirf Ibat tbpy Iniputo to the po-

lltli'Dcr Iho DllvraDce of tuodry ditluynl

. epiniouB and ftHlcmciits, in a public #ppech

of Ml. Vornnn. in tbo SiBle of

Ohio, OD lbs Isl of May inet., with tho

knonledge "thut tbpy did aid ond comfort

and encnurage ihoeo in orois ngiiust the

Uuviriimenr. and could but iuduou in bis

brariraadiatruBl in iheir own GoverniDPnl

and a (jmpalhy ior tboee iu arms ogainat ii,

and u oiaro'llion to resist tbe laws of tbe

land." Th" pplitiomr dops not stato what

IbpjudgaiHitnf the Military CummiSBlou U,

nor is l bo Court iniorm'd nbi'lbt^r be bas

b*en ooudeinued or aeijuittod on Ibe obargts

eahibitrd against biin.

ll U J.rop-r lo rematlt hero, that on tho

preaoulaliou of the poiili.)n the Curt stated

to the couDiol for Mr. Vollondighsm tbal.

nccordiup to tho urngea of Ihu Court, as

will us of olber Courts of high uuthaiily.

tho nrjt WDS Dol grnutablp of ooutao, and

would ouly be ulloned on a sulGoient show-

iog that it ought to insuo. Tbu Court la en-

lirely BBliffiod ol tbo cortpolness of the

oourie thos indicated. Tbo anhj.'ct was ful

ly eiamiopd by tbe learned Justice Swayne,

when prtsfDl. Ibe presiding Judgn of this

Conn, on H petition for a habeas corpo,, pro-

ifnlfd at Iho last Oolobrr Term ; a ca«ii to

ubith further refrrenee will bo presynlly

made. I ahail now only note the aulhoii-

ties on this uoini, wbioh spcm to bn entirely

cooclusivo. Prlpia 201. Cu-hing. K. 285-

][urd on hahtai arpuM. 22-, 3. 4. In pur-

auanno of this ruliog, on order waa rnadtt by

the Court that ootico bo gi^en lo G^nerul

Burneidp. of ibe pendenoj in tbe Courl al

Ibe application fir ibf writ, to Ibe oud that

bo might appear by counsel or otherwise Iu

(ipposu Iho uranliug of tho writ. Tbal dis-

tioguiehed G-neial has BOOi^rdiogly preteut-

rd B ri'fpeclful oommunicatiua to ihe Court,

tialiug gi^nerally and arguoipntalivtly Uic

iPBioiis of ibp orrcBt ol Mr Vallaudigbam,

end bus bUo aulboriard able coudboI to ri'p'

rmi-Dt biin in fsistauco of tbe applicalior

fur ibii writ. And tbo OBSU hBS bi on urguK!

at great li'Oglh. and wtib great abJity oi

Ibe motion for its ollowsnoo.

It is prnper to romatk further, that whpi

the pt'tiiinD was presK-nted, tbe Court madt

a dialiuot refereuoo lo tbe dfOlciuQ of tbi;

Court in tbe cane of Bflburl Rupoit, at On
toboT Tfrm, ISfii before noticed, bb su au

tborilatlvo prrotdent f.r Ita action on thi

application. Un foil rtdeotluu, 1 do not n-n

bow It is poMihle for mo, sitting alone io

tbe CiTouit Coart, to ignore tbu decision,

made upon full oonaidt^ration by Jaalice

BwajDe, with ibo oonoorrenoo of myeclf.

and which, as refeirable lo flll oasr-s iuTolv-

. iog tbe eatne princi^iv, must be ri-gardi'd aa

the law of this Court until reieroed by a

higher tXiurt. Tho caae of itupert wsii

Bubelantially tbe same as that of tbe present

Eetiliouer. Up eol out in bis petition wbal
e alleg«d lo bu an uulawful arreit by tbe

Older if a niUlIary offim'r, on B chargo iin

puling 10 bim BeLa ot dioliiyally to tbe Gov-
eruiufuL. aud ej mpstby wilb tbe rebellion

•gainal it. and an unlawful detention and im
urisoumc-nt se thd roault of Bucb order.—
Ttie applioBliou, huwevir. In Ibe case ol

ltap>-rt. dilTcrcd fromjtbe one nuw before tbi"

Court, In Ihiif, thai biBdaTiU were exhibite>l

intrudrd to di«pro«e ibe chorgo of disloyal

conduct iaiputi<il to bim ; and also iu itils.

Ihfit Ibero was do pretense or sbowing by
Itupert Ib&t there bad b<<e& any lOeaiigB-

liiul by any Cunit of tbo charges

cSiaiiii ounni

cult Court,

No*, in pasdlng npon th

Rupert, Mr. Jusiico 3"«yi

of some 1-Dgib, Ibnugh not written, dis'ioct-

iy held, thai this Court would not grant the

writ of kahta$ arrpu,. when It appeared ihal

lb- ds1»nii-in or Imprisonment was under

lltary auihorily. It i« true, that Rjpert

IB a manlo boinblo poM'Jun—untniwn

beyond tbe narrow cirolo in wliirb he mov.d;

whileihe present petilionerhns awiilesprea'l

fume as a prominent poliiiciao and states

-

mun. TJot no one will inaW that there

ehould be any diffrrenco in tbe princiiiles

oppliosblo to the two coaoa. If any dis

liuollon were allowablis it would ba against

bim of admitted iolelligenOB )U>d dLstlo-

gulahcd tatetils.

Ire confidence plaoo tbe

1 propofo iu ibu prPM'Ot

Zue. npontbedeoiai.'iiof Ihu learned Judge

io that just referred to- Kven If I outer

taiovd duui>ts of Ibe soundness of his views,

1 eoo no principle on which J oould bo justi

lied In treating tho opinion aa void of -u-

Lboiity. Hot tbecouuaelof Mr. Vallandig

ham waa not restricted in the argument ol

Ibis motion to ibis point. It aeeined due t<.

him tbat the Court should bear what oQuld

be urged ag-iinst tbo legality of Ibe arrett,

fuvur of tbe lulurposilioD uf the

Court iu bebdif of tbo petitioner. And I

have been greatly interested in tbe forcible

arguroeul wulch has been subiulited, though

unable to CuDOur with the speuker in all Ins

If it were my desire to do eo I bave nol

now the pbyslual streugtb to notice or dis

cans at Iru^tb tbo grounds on wbiob Ihe

illegality of Oeoeral bumaide's order for

Ibo arr.Bt of Mr. Vatlandighsm. nod the

duty of the Court lo grant ttio nril applied

for. Tbu basis of tbo wbo:o argument is tho

fact tbat Mr. Vallundigbum, uol beiog in

e military or naval struioo of the Govern

ent, ood not therefore suhj-ot to tbe rules

id articles of war. was not liable to ar-

si uudir or by military power. And tbo

iiious provisions of tbo Coustilution. in-

tended to guard tbe ciliieu against uuluxful

rreat Qud iiuprisunmeots, have boon oiled

nd urged upon Ihe attvution of tbo Court

.B buviug a direct bearing on the point,

is bardly neoeasBry lo quotolbeSB ezoelle

usrauterB of Ibe ligbia and liberties of

LmerioBu oiliten. as they nre familiar

_vi-Ty reader of tbe Couitituiion. Aud
may be conceded ibat if, by a just cc

rructioo of the constitutional po>eis of the

lovemment. in the solemn omurgency uon

.xintiug. they are opplioable lo, and musi

conlrul, Ibe question of the legatny of Ibt

arrest of the peliiimiot, it oau not be sua

taiued fur Ibc obvious reason thnt no war-

rant was issued "upon probable oauee. sup-

ported by oalb or allirmatioo," as i> requlr-

od iu ordinary arrests for alleged crimes

Uuturo Ihere not other ocasidurations of

acoulrolling character applicable to tbe

quoBlionl Is not tbe Court imperatively

ound to regard Ibo present stalo ot Ibe

Duntry, aud, iu tbo light which it throws

poo tho suiyeot. to detido upon tbe eipc

ieiioy of intrrfeiiug with Ibe eieroiae of

lie military power as lovokod In ibe peud-

3g Bpplioaliou t Too Court can nut shut

la o^es to the grave fact tbat war oiiil.i, in

olviug tbo most Imntint-nt public danger,

ud tbreuteoiug the imbveraiou and di'sIruO'

iou of Ibe Couotituiion itself. In my jidg-

ucnt, when tbe life uf the Gepublio is im

leiilvd, he miitiLea bis duty aud ubllgaliou

.s apalilot, who is not willing to o->noedu

o Iba CouBlllulioa suoh a capacity of

.daplation lo circumstances as may bo neo-

[aary to mtoiagreat emergency, uud save

he uatiiin I'tom bopclftB tuiu. Self-preaer-

'atiou is u paramount law, wbioh u uation,

IS well as ail ludividual, may Hud it neces

sary to invoke. Notbiug is bBiirdt-d iu

sayiug. thai tbo great aoil far-aeeing meL
who Iramed tbe t;oD3lJtulicn of tbe UniK'C

Stales, suppoisd they were luyingtbof un
dolioo of our Nali .usl Go.erumeut on at

immovable biais. Tbey did not cunlemp
late Ibe eirsleucn of tbo state of thing,

wiib which the nation is uon uubappily u,.u

fronted; tbo heavy pressure of wbioh Is

felt by every true parlriot. Tfity did uul

reoogniio tbo right ol IJuochbIud by one or

ojore Stales, fur tbe obvious Tea»>u tbat it

would have bnea an incorporation of bo ele

,1 iu tbe Conatitufiou tor the destrucliou

be Uuioa. In Ibeir glowing visions ol

futurity, ihero was no tureebadowiug uf b

hen tbe p.-ople of a large gei,grapb-

ion would be guilty of Ibe inadnegi

inug
ishly

ad this

t subdued,
pie of Ihe

ire of thenaiino hi

ited fktii blo-d has freely tloi

nrmidnble rebellion not j

The eoercip" of tbe loyal pi

be put to further

sll pmhshdily Ihe enemy I" ]

.lerFd on mnof a bloody G'-«>.

is not to bo disguised that our 04n

iminiaeDt pxril, aiiA Iba* the crilii

ds of e-ery American .liien. a hr

ii.rt of nil proper means for the res'

of tbe Coi'-n, and the return of an

orable peace. Thoi" placed by the p*

»l ibe bead of the Go»ernment. are can

ly and sinoorely devoted lo its preservi

,ad perpetuity. The rtetidenl may ti.

iho man of our choice, and Ibe measuri

bis Admiuislralii>n may not b« such »

can fully approis. llut Ihesa are n

from Ihe parsmount obligation or lending

his aid for the salnaiioo of bis country. AH
abiuld feel tbat oo evil ihey can bo called

on to endure as tho result of war. is com.

parable with tbo anbvcrsioo of our chosen

Govemmeut, ond Iho borrora which must

f-.Uoir from soeb a onlastrouho,

I have referred Ibua briefly lo the present

crisis of Iho oouuiry as having some bear

ing on th« question before tbo Court. It Is

clearly not a timo when any ono connoptcd

with tbe Judicial Departmeutol ihe Qor
Id allow bi '
igeut obllc

eoibarrasB or tbirart ihe EiroutiTO

forts to deliver tbo country fiom tho dun-

hioh press so heavily upon it. Now.
the qoeslion which I am called upon to dn-

lide if, wbethar General «urnilde, as an

leent of tbe Einoutivo l).<pattment of the

loverucpeat. has iraniigro!-a>d his authority

n ordering tbe nrrestof Mr, Vallaodighaoi.

(f the thtory of his counsel is sostaiusblB,

thai there can bo no legal arrest eicepl by

rrant based on an affidavit of probable

ISO, tbe conclusion would be cUar, tbsC

arrest was illegal. But I do not thiult

m bound to regard tbe ioquiry as occu-

pying this QiTro'» biso. Gi

'ly tbo order of Iho Prosi

desigoatcd arid appointed lo take the ,ii<'<

Lary supervision of Ibo Department of the

Ohio, composed of the States of Kenluoky,

Obio, Indiana, Illinois and Michigan. Tbe
precise extents uf his authority in Ibii

spUDsible piisitiun

Uourl. It may, however, be proper!

suraed as a foir presumption, tbat iQe I

dent has clu:bed bim with all tbe p.

oeoeBsary lo the effioieor

aoger of ii

1 els-

.•eded ii

In Obio. Indls

uf mi-o

self, eicept fro

lions of duty. I

I to the

duiit u tbe s ioh be n

ailed. He i tbe represeulativo and ogi

of tbo President, wiihin the limits of

Department. In limo of war, tbo Presidi

ifi uoi above Ihe Cuusiiiution, but derives

r eipressly from tbe pruiision of thai

luieot. deoluriog that ho shall bu Com-
uiander-in Chief uf the Army nod Navy.

iiutiun does not specify tbo po*-
f-rs be may rightfully eieroise iu this ol

or BTO they do&ned.by lagislati

I donieii, however, that tba I'cesidi

character, is invested wiib veryibigb

- lb.

Oellio:

uf boj.o and promise tor tho coming ages

We need not bo surprised, therefore, that, in

the organic law which tbey gave us, tbey

mude no epecifia provision tor aucb a Iu

mnntable ooourreuoe. Tbey did. however,

disiiuQlly oouluaiplale the poBiibility ol
' ' ' Congress Ihe

r to dec

lal the t of

«gBii It blot.

Tbe pelilloo in this case is addressed to

the Judges of tbe Cirooil Court, and not to

a single Judge of that Court. It occuls
from the obaeuoe uf Mr, Justice Swayne
tbat ibe District Judge is now holding Ibe

Circuit Court, u he is aulhorit'^d to do by
law. Uul Ibua titling, would it not bo iu

viuistion uf all Milled luleaof judicislprac

(ice, as weltu of oourleey, for tbe DlsUict
Judge lo rerersa a deci-lun ot the Circuit

Court, made when both Judges were on the

Iteucb I It ia well known tbst Ihe DiitiicI

Judge, though autboiiied to sitwith tha Cir-

ouil Judge in Ihe Circuit Court, dues nut
occu).y the same olhcial pogilion. and that

thu Inner Judge, when present, if, tx t>jfic\o.

tbe prtaidiug Judge. It is obvious that Con
fusion aud uuurttaiulj, greatly impairicg

Ibe re.tpeut duu tu the siljudiotiuus of tbe

Circuit t>>utiBuf tho Unitv-d Aisles, would
result from the assumption uf such an exer-

cise of power by Uie District Judge. It

would not only IM disrespectful to tbi! Su-
perior Judge, bat would evinco In the Dis-

trict Judge, an ntler wont uf apprrctttioa

;. They also

of the Uuiled f

riu Chief of U

I MiUtJauf tbt

sulci

I it.1

; armies" and "p:

'IheJo Iw^rsT^lid
;ssaty to givo thoiu full ef-

leulared tbat the Piesideut
tales "shall be Cumman-
lO Army and Navy, aud of

several Slates when call '

e,'' and tbey placed up
inn obligation " lo take ui

I be tallbl'ully executed." L
uamed provision, aud in rot'

cul lebellion, iu whiuh the laws

tt of Feb
, 17Uo,

ureaent rebellion. A memorable ins)

at' Us eicrcise is seen in tbe Eiuanclp

Proulumation issued by tbe President as

Comiuander-in Chief, and which ho justifies

a> a miliatry necessity. It is, perhaps, uot

easy to deliuo what acts are properly within

tt)i3 desiguQliou, but they must undoubtedly

bs limited tu such as are deemed esseniisl

to tbu ptotecliou and presetvalioo of the

Govornmeut and the Oonsututiou, nhiob Ibo

I'roaident has sworn to lUpport and defend.

And in deciding what he may rigbtfully do

under this power, where there isuo eiprets

legislative declntaiios, tbe Presiduui U
guided solely by bis own jadgmenc und dis-

uretion. aDd is only aineudable fur au abuse

uf bis ouihurity by Impeoouoieni, proaecn-

led souurding to the requireuiout of Ibe

Conslitution. Tho oocoaiun which calls fur

ibn exercise of ibis power exists ouly from

lUe necessity of Ibe case ; and when tbe ue-

uesHiiy exists, there is a clear justifioiitlon of

<bo aui.

If this view of (be power of tbe President

is correal, it uudoubtrdly implies tbe right

EC arrest persons, wbu, by their mischievous

sols of disloyalty, impede or eudaugrr Ibe

military operations uf the Gui
Aud. if the uecessily elisls, I see no r

Oy Ibe puwer does nut attach lo tbe i

r 'jeuerni iu aumuiaud uf a military drpuri

ujeou The only leuBOu why the appoint

lent is made, is Ibat Ibo I'.esidMQt oauuot
isoburgo tho duties in persou. U', there-

jre, ooustituies an agent tu represent bim,

olulhed with tbo necessary power for tbe

lUperTislou of tbe military tnteiests

uf tbo Guvernment throughout tbe depart

And it is uot aecessury that mariial

uld be proclaimed or exist, to enable

tbe General in cummnud lo perforin ihoduties

to bim. MiTliallawls well defined

by u"u ablo jurist to be "tbo will uf a military

uaoder I'perailng without any restraiui.

bis judgment, upon ihe livee, upon the

uer.^ouB. upon the enure social and iuolvldusl

Condition of nil over wbom tills law extends."

It cannot ho clsimed that this law was in

operatiuu in General Uutmide's Department,

wbou Mr. Volloodigbam wai arrested.

Nor is It necestary that it should have

been in force to justify tbo arrest. Tbe
power vested by virtue uf the auifaodty was

uoufurred by ihe appuinimeut ol the Pttai-

denl. Under that appoiutmoot Gmerul
Burnside assumed ibe eouamaud of this Ue
partment. Tnat he woa a man emiuenily

titled for ihe positioo ihere is no room for a

doubt. lis bad achieved during his briet

ssed. military career a national reputatioi

film

loniog

portion of ibe oommuniiv with the
• "ng* of disloyalty. Artful poi;tii-i«nv

_^uisToE ibeir latent Ireason under hollow

protooaions of devotion to Ihe Union, were

striving to disserainale Iheir pealilent here-

•ies among tbn m«<B*s of the people. The
evil was I'ue of aUrming m«ii"itud». and

tbrenletiPd Sfri.ioalT to im,rede tbo military

operations of Ibo OoTernincnl, and arostly

to protraot the suppresnton of the rebelliun.

General Uumslde wa« nol slow to perceive

tha dangerous conseq'ienoes uf these dis-

loyal eff.rls, and resolved, if posnible, to

suppress them. In the eierciae of his din

oroihin. he Issued ihe order—No. :t3—which

has been brought to ibe notice of Ibe Court,

1 shall not comment on Ibat order, or nsy

loylbinz more iu vindication of its expedl-

looy. I refrr to it only heoauee General

Iturnside in bis manly and patriiitic com
mooicatlun to Ihe Court, has siatod fully hie

uioiivus and reiieous lor iasning it, and also

that it was for It* supposed vi'dallno tbat he

ordered tbe arrest of Mt. Vallandigbam.

!!> bos done this under bis reipoiisil>ilily as

Iho commanding General of ihis Depart

ment, and In aooordnnco with what he sup-

posed 10 be the power vested <D hlin by iho

appoinlineot of tbe Prerident. It was vlr-

tually Ibe act ot tbe Kipculive Department

under tho power voaled in lbs President by

the Conalitulbin ; and I am unoble to per

coive on what principle this judicial tribunal

Cfin bo invoked to annul or reverse it

tbejidgmstit of the Commaudiug Oei

the emergency rfquired it. and wheihi

aotod wiiuly or discreetly is not property

nsuhjeot for judicial review.

It is worthy of remark here, Ihnt this or

Jl made by General Burnside un-

der any claim or pretension that be had au-

thority todi-«pose of or punish the party ar-

d, aooordiog lo bis o»n will, without

and proof of the faol.s alleged us the

ground for Ibo arrest, but with u view tu au

-Igition by a miliiory court or com-

a. Such an invesligallon has taken

place, tho result of which has not been made
nown to this Court. Whether the Military

orumission for Ihr. trial of the charg.is

{ainat Mr. Vallaodighnra was legally oon-

iiuted and had juriodictlon of the oose. Ii

jt a q'jestion before Ibis Court. Thorn Is

clearly do auihority in tblw Court, on ihe

pending inotloo, to revise or Tover,* the pro-

edlDgs of the Military Cotninijjion, if they

r« bsfore tbn U^iurt. Tno Bolo question

,
whether tbu urtuit was legal ; and as he-

re remarked, ita legality depends on the

cPBHily which existed f.-r making It : and

of that neoBsslly, for tbo reason stated, thia

Court oauiivtjuuioially determine. General

lluriiside is an questionably umeDabln to the

Bxeuuiive Departmeilt fur his ouudunt. If

ho has acted orbitratily aud upon insuQicienl

reai^ons, it is within tbe pdwer, aud
the duty, of tha President, not only lo annul

bis sots, but to vi>it him with decisive marki

uf bis diMap(irobation. To the Presldenl

in bis oapaciiy of Comniauder in-Chief uf

the Army, hs most answer for hii olG'inI

oonduGl. Il'it under our Constitution, which

otudiimsly seeks to keep the exeoulive, h'g.

iaiallve audjudioialdepiirtinentsof tbeGov
eminent fruin all interfereuoe and conflioi

with each other, it would bean unwarrsut

able exercise of the judicial power lo decide

that a 00 ofdiualo oraiioh of the Govern-
high reBponsibilities,

bod violdtedtbe Coostiiuiion, iu its letter or

1 spirit, by Buthoriiing th" arrest in ques-

>n. Eipcoially iu tb''so ironhlous times.

beu th« ualiouul llfu is in peril, uud when

lion and harmony among tbe different

uiiohes of tho Government nr^ so impera-

vely demanded, .suoti iutrrforence would

ad no elouse or viudiosiioo. If ibo doc

inn is to obtuiu, that overy ou6 charged

itb and gui'ly of acts of inisobievous Ois

lyulty, not within ibe Hoope uf tbo criminal

,ws uf (he iuod. Iu custody under military

BUIhotiiy. is 111 be ret .free by courts or

iley are lo .,mpa-hy.
?ilh us, while tbey nr- n.i

ribes nd will enf.^roe. And let II

ipUin. if Ihe e of mili.

o ho Ihetary neceBsilf sbnuM find lh(

l-Uilimate subject of Its aclion. 1 have ne

fears that the recognition of thU dcotriu*

will lead lo an arbitrsry invasion of the {.er-

-oual seoorily, or per^onol liberty of Ihe d>
ii n. It is rare indeed Ibat a cbarse h
disloyalty will be madn upon insufiiolrnl

ground'. But if there should be an oeoa-

iloosl mistake, auch on oocurrenco is ootte
He put lo corapellllon with Ihe preservntlyin

of the life Of lb" nation. And I oonfeiB. 1

am hut lillio moved by tbe eh>q>iPnt appeal
of thosp who, wbiln they In<l>euanl1y d*-

nnonco vlolalloDs of personal liberty, lock

with no horror upon a deipotiscn as uumill.

gated as tbn world has ever wilnesscd.

But I cannot pnrsne this subject fuilbei

I am nwaro there are points innde by tbi

learned coonnel representing Mr. Vullan

digham, to wbioh I have not adverted. I

havH hod neither timu nor strensth fut »

more elahorali> consideration of the quee
lions Involved in Ihi* oppllcntion. For tha

rensoD* which 1 have not attempted lu set

forth, -1 am led olenrly tothn oooelusion thsl

I nan not judicially pronounce the order M
General Burnside lor Ihe arrest of Mr. Vol

laudigham as a nnlliiy. and must, thrrefutr,

hold that no sufHoioot ground bus been ei-

hibiied for granting th.- writ npplt'd for —
And I may properly add bare, ibat Innifor

lified in my conclusion by tbo fact jost

tirought to my nstice. that the Legislntute

ut Obio. at Its IhIo session, hu panned l<n

staluli'S, in nhiob Ihe validity and legalil;

if arrests In Ibis Stsin under military sa-

horily are distinctly Bonclioned. This ins

llear iudioa'ion of the opinlou of that bwly

bat ihetighiB and liburilua of tho peupl*

ire not put in jeopardy by the exerolse
'

ho power in qoesiiou. and- la, moreover,

scncession thut iho present bIbIo of Ibr

uiiuntry requires nod juslifi'S its exercise.
'' '

I Q dear lutimnlluu that Iho peopla of

patrioiio 8'utH will sauotlun such a con

cti'in of the CuustiiuiioD as, wiihoot t

olour violation uf its letter, will odapt il tv

istlng emergODey.
Thr, .usld> r n lo whieii

g.\lf. V..,

Ill rally L

uuld n»t be obeyed. Aud 1 confess I

somewhat reluctant to uuihotiie n pre

9, kooiring il would uot bo tespectuJ. aud

that tho Courl is powerless In uuforoil olie-

if satisfied there were suft

cient grounds for tbu ullowaiioe cf tbo wrl>.

' cousideruiiou lo wbioh I have adverirJ

luld uot be oiiooiusivo agaiust It.

Mc- I'ugh then drew up nn entry, lo i*

made upou the records, wbich Judge L-'uvl'

'pted, and ordered to bespread upontt
The Court then adjouroed.

juHges

V'""'^ : tbe

lollow, aud tbo power uf tlit

Govetumtnt bo most seriously impaired. 1

dare uot iu my judicial position, assume tbt

tearful respousiuilily implied in the sauolloi

of suob a doclrlue.

And here, witbojt subjocling myself U
ibe charge cf tnnahiog u,,on Iho d.-maio a

pLdilioal di>eus,.iuu, 1 may be indulged in rbi

k that there is too much of tbo pesti

dieavenof di,l..jally

Taer a cla-s uf men In tho

^ j"ft OPP'*'

lion of ibe deep criminality of iho.a who

ureinarma avoivedly (or the overthrow uf

ibe Government, and Ihe estahllsbmeut of u

Southern Confederaoy. Thsy have n .1. 1

fear, risen to any tight estimate of ihoir du-

tills and obligaiiunf', us Ameiioan oiiiieiis,

ic a G'Jverbm'ent which has strewn iis bless

Logs with a prtTuio band. I moy venture

iheossflrtion that the page of history will

be (ourcbed in valu fur an example of - -

__ _ whoUy destitute of excuse o:

dicalion, nud bo dark with crime, us that

bich our bleeding country is ii<

upon to confront, and for tho suppression of

hich all her energies are demanded. Its

ause is to be fonud iu the uuhallowed am
iiion of political aspirants aud agitators,

rboblildly avow their aim, ool the establish

lent uf a Government fur Ibe better seou-

iiy ot hoaiau rights, but one in which all

lulitical power is to be coooeulraled

dious and despotic oligarchy. Il Is indeed

oousolat'iry lo know lUat in moat

of the North, those who sympatbtZ'

miy Siaie the civil authorities of ihu lIi

were unable to eufjrce tbe laws, lbs Posi
dent Bball bo cmpuwen-d to call ool such

military force as might he necessary for tbe

emergency. Fortunattily for Ibe country.

this Ihw was iu force when several States uf

the Unionrepudiated their allegiance to the

National GovemmCCtiBud placed themselves

cbelliun Bgalnt It. It was suffi-

iprehensive in ita terms to meet
ourrence, although it was nut a

iibiu the conteinplaliun uf Congress

a Ihu Uw
t IV,

It «

this STatutt

PcuclsmaUon uf tbe lo:h of April, l5l

Frum that time Ibe country has been in

slate of wur, the histury and prugress

whiob ore familiar tc elL Mote tbon two

Xe not unly eujeyed the coutideuce and re.

,peoluflhePr.:«idcnlaudSeOfelary<,f War,

jut of IhB whole country. Us had. uobly

laid hi] party prefrreuces aud predelictiuos

iipun the altar uf bis.couulry. aud cunse-

L^rated his life to her service. It was kouwn
Ibat ibe widely-extended Deparimeut, with

iIiH military auporvisiou of wbich ha was
cbirged, was oue of great importance, and

demanded great vigilouce and ability in the

admiulitratluuuf its military cuhcerns. Ken-

lucky was a border Stale, in which there

was a large element of disaffection lowutdj

IQe iNiiiuusl Gjvernment. and nympatUy

with those in rebellion ogiinst it. Formi

diblo invasions liava beeu atlrmpled, aud

nave a litvr border, and aris In perpetual

rebelli

lable, 1 Ibe

aud for

[iprL-b 9 of
'

._ indloalV. Itmsybea
1 trust, that in most of the Northern

reliable and unswerviog pjiriolisti

rule, and duloyuliy aud treason Ihi

lion. Hue tboro should be no div

seulimenl upon this moicenlous qu^

Men should know, and Uy the Ifuih

Oeort, thjt there is a Course of cum

involving ov-.rl treaaou. and not I

suliJBOt to pouishmenl as ooob, wdic

inel-.s implies meial guilt aud a
(

agsiuat their ouulry. Tie

blossiugs of uor beni

uusllearu that they c

with impuoiiy. It tbe

busiility to it, and J-^ali

tbe lelluwehip and piui

nflllturr OrilerN—WIflclnl.

HBAD«lI*HTEk« Dk1-*T or TIIK Ulll

CI^ClWf<ATl,0., iUf Iti, Ittii.

Orltrat Oldtti, No. ti.

I, At a mililsry commiaslon, whtol

ened at Ctnfliouaii, Ohio, on the Cth d^r

if Miv. IStJlJ. pursuont to Special Order)

No, 'l;i5, of April 21. 1.-W3, omteot leiie-.

from Ihosa heailqiMriors, and of wbieii

Urigidior General l^jburt B. Putter, U. ^

Vols., isPret'deui, wus arraigned aud triril

Clement L Vullaudigbam, a oliii'ii of Hie

jiatfl nf Ohio, on Ibe fulloning ohargn ao'l

ipeoificBiion of cliBrge. lo.wii:

aar«< -Publicly . xp-esBlog, In vi.d .ti.n

.f Oenerul Oidora No. M, from ileudqoai-

\yia Depariineui ef tbu Uhi>i. sympnihy 1< i

those in oriris Hgaiust tbo Goverument ":

thu United Stntea, oud deuUriug distoyal

srotimenls and opioiims, with Ibe u
'

•lud purpoan of weakening the power u

GoTerntnent in its t flotis to suppress b

lawful rebelllou.

Sf/ecification—la Ibis, Ibat the said C'Iphi-

<nt L Vallandigbam. a ci'iZ'o uf the Bra"

if Ohio, on or Bb.iutihnUt day of Miji.

Sti3. at Mt. Vtrnon, Knox county,
'

lid publicly nddfis-iabirge mpeiingof ci^'

u eliect. OS follo.vi : Drulurlng tbo prrfri

vivr "A wicked, cruel and unoeoefsarj

rar :" "A war not being wafied for the pi-

lerrolion of the Uoiou;" -A war for th.

lurpofBi.f crushing out Liberty and ere o I-

ng a I).-epoii»m ;" "A war for the freedua

,f Ibo blaoks and the eo^lavemeut of IM

iibilesi" elating that "If Ihe Admiuiiln-

l on had eo wished, the war could hove be«

joorably iermiualvd monlbs ago ;" Ibil

peace might hsve been bonorobly oblaiD-J

>ty listening lo Ihe prop'iaed interinediali.'i

of Francei" thai "propofliijons by wbicb

th> Nurtbero SUteS could be won back, AH^

th-f Sooth gnaranieod their rigbis noder lln

siitulieo, had btcn rejected tb» day bf

tbe IhIo battle of Fiederioksbarg, '7

ooln and his minions,"' meaniug there''

tbe President of Ihe Uuiled Slaies and Ib^''

ider bim in BBthurity ; charging Ibat "l'''

tvernment uf tiie United Slntes ""
ont to appoint Military Marshals in ti'H

lUict to restrain the people of ttielr bt»'

s, to deprive In-m of iheir rights "t.:

privileges;" "chsrao toriling G-neral ("'

d-ra No. 33 from If Hodqiiarie.rs Departis"^

of Ohio, as a base usurpation of urbllru?

authority," iuviliug his hearers to resist ti/

same, by saying. the siioner the peoi>'^

lufurm the itiioloos uf usurped power it*-

iney will not si bmil to such reslrici»y

upon their llberlles lbs belter;" deoJsn"

lOal he was at all limes oud upon all om*

sious, resolved f, do what he could |o i^f,

ipla now being mad« ti

rchy upon the ) of I r {'"

lod enjoy ilie

, iUb its vitula

triuifB—i —jeriiug Ibat "he 6f*

ieved, OS bo said six uiunlbs ago, ibsl ^
n.in power are atteDipiiog to cstabli'^

morit oppressive ll«in everoilolcd bet"''-

AH of which opluioua Bud eeuliments, "

well knew did Eld, Cftnfuit and eucoutif'

ihose in arms Bgniudl tbe Governments-"

could but indut« iu his bcarsrs » distiw'

'

their uwu Goverumeiil. ^yu,p.ithy fur lb "

in orms ogaiual it. and a diajiositiou tu "

sist the lawn of the laud.
_

Tu whiob Cbarg.5a aud specific it!CO<-

ptiioner t-fusiug lo plead t

«r • NotUuiliy," iho Com
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ih* Judg* Adi-oal" In cn'er od the leoordn

n,B C"iDmi..ion, aim imirurn iMiVro

t;.ci "h (ho KilJuiico ndJuat^'i aad tb" atni"

ui.01 "f <h^ (inc-owd. find thn BCOQird.

(l.tni>l<l I.- VallandlKhnm, AoltlcPDof the

^.(H of Ohl.>. n* Mlawt

:

Of Ihf fpMificailoo. (•»r*pt Ihn woran.

-Thst pr-ipnnliloni by whioh tb* Norihom
Mrato could hu won hoek. ftod ihn S»iitb

,aatBnt»*'d ihflr rlghfa undrr the C 'nititu-

um. hs'l hpi-n ri-ipct<-d lbs -ifty bi'furo Ihr

K,l(lpnf Pi>d..ricliBhurg. by Lioonln uDrf

bli ninloud." mPQnlDg ihtT'-hy th" P'f/i

v)r.nt of lh« Uiiili-d Sroioi-, sad ihosn uodiT

1,1m in aurhorlty. nnd thu wnrds " omriim:
(halho fifiDly belicvwJ. e> ho weerU-d sii

DiMnlbi BK"- Ihit thri tni-u In p.iwHr nre nt

[.aiptinK to rstablMh a Oi'apollam in lhl<

« untry. tnorp rrufi and wrv nypr-ttivn

ibooP*i>re»iftrd befor.*,") -Gi'il'V."

AdJ a« ro ll<-«e flnrdi, - N>>t Guilty."

Of ihn rhBTK--. Ouiliy."
Ai.d Iho Clll^l.^i^^ii•ll .l»lhpr.f..r" npnlfnop

bhn. Ihn BuiJ CLm.at L. Vi.ll"ndi|th«m. n

3 of ih"Sri.io..f Oiiii), i-ib- ph '

'

.DtillHI ..f 1

Knit d Br«t*,. t.. >fl d^.is Lialed by tb«

mtilug olDcnr ..f thi D.par.u,.nr.

lo b<< Itopt iuB thB

11. TliP pr" Pfd ng*. fir dinp and BPi.

JD iho fo i.(j cum pprovi'.l

oiifimipil. t.'l priPd Ibst Ibf

t.T
of the

,. Vnlluud l>lin It. ill iir'CiirdmiOH with

»id 'ort W HTIfll Doslgii

tl^ib

IJy commond >f ?il.<j..r Gp rn8l<l«.

AFBislaiii Adjutatil Gi

Ollll),

. Mo> 18. lt6J.

. Oinrrul OriJiri .Vo. 71).

I TbA hilPnttoQ i>f Ihnt pnrtmoof Q«o-

*r»1 Ufdtira No. (ifl.frotn ibe-ie Hoadij unrUTil.

i>-lalive (g Ehd " rt'UiDval of wivod and furni'

Ili^nf pvraoDB ia arms agaioitt the Uaiti-I

Hwted," bfiug morfly to twiiiovo fri.m ihiw

Ih'purlmfiit thoSH piiraoDS ithn, fraio their

bitimaie rotaliuus wiih tb« pLrmina if thn

nn nolive ojmpnlby wllh thn rehslliun, and

would ihfrff.ircbe dsiie^f"""'"* tPsidenln.

nil aa nchilrary BrrcBl-'. or nutice» lo re

niciTiNDilght uroiuii>n auflVring aud iKJUAliOH,

It 1« beruby ntdcrvd tbut in t>ll euch CHa>-i>

(he proper uffio^ra htt^ing c.-BiiiMiioe of thr

(lUMs will forward tu ibtso Jlraoquarlrre a

of th"

frffl he taken any furlli

It. A^ ^hi- cipiTifBOB of thi' DepaTtmi-m

hrti ehowa thnt cas"« lat "hi-re Ihn ppr-

wMia to wliouiGHierul Ofdur No. (WVirfurf

Biv. DutvithBlBtidiDi; lb»lr clusi' ri-liiliouiibip

ii> the ciii^iiiieB of the coautry. aiill luyal to

lb« Qovcmmctit, aud are nilliug to trBlify tl

by tailing ibe outb uf ulli'giauoe> suob ufr

a>KiB. nhiu Iheir is evidence of the booesty
tt Ihp ioii-iiliun of tbo purlicB in tuliiug tti<i

ualh. will nut bu rnolnstw
'

lly couitnaud uf Muj

(ifficial: W. V Am

Liiw
IbIqui Ailjui

. Itic

iiral.

I, A. A. 0.

T»>« riuiklo ul tlio hcixuro ol III
Cluy Dean tii loiva>

We yeatirduy puhiishcd the fullotrin^:

Keokuk. Iowa, May 14.

Henry Clay Upbu wa» tuuigbt tukft

frr-w Ihw bousu of Tbomaa Cluggfl. by Ibi

nuDTdli-tiucut duldii'ra from thx boxpilili ol

tbii ]]liiu>-i ftud marabvd lu Maiu B(r««t.

ihtrr. after Oon^iuiting, it nai deoidfd Ibm
IbT-y nuuld not nt prc^cut hand him oTi-r t

the Provofil Mar>linl, rvou if ho promia.c

ni di-al ai-viTely wiilj bilu, but lo plaon hiu

undiTfitcoug ^uird for tnolvu or foonet-u
Ixiiira, duiiug nliiL^b liuio llii-y will cuDBUli

Dutborily. lUid tyn nbat Ibey Can do wilt

blin. Tb>-y rcfolvid lu IBke iho uinltHr lu

til tbtir own huuil'sud Irt-al bim iu ujiiitorj

ifia. Tbu auldicrs are vrcy mucb iu

To Jay we base tba fi.lloxing addilioDBl

'PudM Kkouvk.— Keokuk May 16-
UiUry Clay Ui'au waa plaCxd iu tue baud
<A iha I'f.voBt Macahal lust ui^bl. aud i

xiiil > bis custody. Ha will

b^rv. but will be d>-llver<-d t

Mmiucrol Fruit* ot lun
\Veareinf..iUii-d by an r»r

in Ibe FB.-kly ThuraJoy I'v.

rarvtiog, in Warbiugiou vil

ouuuiy. a Iradiuu ll^publioau lu bia prayer,

piiiji-d "thnt UikI would, iu auuio way oi

mhrr- d'BtToy tbo bo cull- d UemooratB."
Wb Bto iuf-.riui'd by ua ear wiiuoM. tbfii

afrf Snbbaibsugo. Su the Church iu Wood-
Tirw, MuriuvT cuduty. Ohio, a M.^tbndisi

I'tvacbiT from Mi. Velnon, ^inuobed a fun
naa «ud bitter tiraJn u^aJDal the Dvuiiiaral

ic [f&rly, oalliDit Iheui " lrail.<rf." " buit«r

nots." -'ciippuiUtudB." &o,
i

lliat bu did not

kc,>« wbai Uod would do wilb them, i

b« woeld Irncf off u pv>rliou of hell I'lii

and inabu itteveu IIiiu'b bolter tbnu the rrrt

uid ihi-re pour out Lis wrath upon Ihrui."

WeBr«Bl»o iuf..niicd by no ear witueB*.

that a Beput>liOBU dvuluitucr. in this county,

•ibortifd liisnodicDce (oibuukGod (-nH
grft of J.lf. Davis, for wiihoui Jrff I>..YiT

w>- wuuld not havo bud the 1->»uIoubuou o:

Vrwdoui."
Such BIB the wild, iuaanoand blBtphfrnuui

raiiu^fl uf fdnmlual fartiMiu', by wbici

HB*Oga*(>TRHl. .'|?>ni Il.c-.IU^NT O. V. I . 1

UAkPfiTOSK'a lilVEB Piiwit. Tesv..
)

Monday, May II, IHra S

Mr. EulTOK :— tl has not hp'Bn from want
"f inolinalion that 1 hue nnt wriiten you

It- ; nor dn I kn..w th'.t I i-nii n"w nai-

aQylhion of nuffi^lKut int. r^»t H rnpay

tbi- pern^Bl of Ihl* note, nnd the thru" cent

penally that wdl Ke drawn from your purine

befoioyouiiaina f-limpfeof theobirngraphy.
We QIC vpry plcuantly hvialed ail mileB

norlh of Murfrecsbori', but occupy a VPfy

j.i^d pejliion. The 13th Oiiio. tbo la-

iled Col. ItawkinB' old rei^iment, la with

loh^d ou onn aide, have

jotber II for

I'iii'g''

Ureeei'eot of eoLHitry.

The H>-e'aient 1* wild wilh eirilrimPiit,

occailrni-d by iha dii>pBtohi>B from pVirginia;

'lut tbe ri'porta are bu ciinllii'tin(> tbat no

ill. Ii'b gio-rally ooneoiled tbaliOFn(6oi/y'(

biidly wblpp'd*. hut wn know no more about
' (baa weiloaHouI th>-eBaeaDd iudepondenec

r a ^oldier'a life. Dou'l miiundoaland ine,

for r Bin not one of iho disoontent-d. and I

rit the ia h-n of a HCldirr are far htn
iix than I bi'liHTed ihoin to be before

iDtn the NHiviae. No Ohio Heiiiuieot

from Iha t'irat lo the Quo llundrud and

Twenty-first, can bount of a bulter soldier

or a brarprtnaatbanoiircnmmaudcr, Miiut

C'loncl Granville A Pracibea. Ue ie un-

iring. eni'rgetio. faiibful, vigilant, lie ti

)rcli every man to ilo bi* duty, aud wilb biin

tipettiili'jB M iqtiivalent lij both commund
-u<\ lla fulflllmour.

The orijiin of ditiatlsfaction lu th" army,
in the enlistment, by unprincifiled men,

r utiiiapbi«tioatcd youiha of valorous na-

ir>'«, and tbe aforeauid imuiaoulaie ctTioiala

bliw up" their refiiments aomething in

iiB wlUe : They haVB nn work lO do. only

liitle drill, (hat U pleanant •'jnrolae. Evi'ry

i^al elbibits a Burnet IIouBe hill of fare,

riccdtd by peach niid honey, accomptinUd
by SX alp. tapahi cUmaird by ohauipagne

pBSea of the oiber, ho may 6od the wnrda.

Do your dnly !" he has pncouragemonC
noogb to cheer any man tfarouKh «>ery
battle frnm JiBDaains lo Murfrecahnro',

—

>me may tbiuk ibnt I nhj'OC to addreaji-.i

.d rf o'ntlxrrf, bccauBeib.-y do not auit the

mpleiion of my juilitio* / o-n a Dtmo
at—•dii'd in Iht wool,''' Jam more—

I

A.M A PEACK DEIIOCKAT! But a* tbe

ttehela opened the ball they muet give the

ipnal lo oloio IbBceremooiel. We are nut

uffeiing f..r peace an long bb we have plen

y ; and K'laecrana hoa a little gBidon up at

MurfrteBboro'. 20O aarex of nhiob ia "di>-

!d to serve" ai an onion h^d ; and he

in his onw 1.)t 17011 head of cattle,

h. uhta lht\i (aUe. wilt furnlah Dutch
cheean lo all ihe diviaiona of ibiB army.

—

f wo thoold euffer; oven if the army
(I know that does out tnrao the uoim

of the itilt ; for we bavo no evldcnoe beta of

il baying evrreiinti-d) abould duitriy our
onions, and tbe oatilu diBappoint oi. and
ylay ibe devil wilh our Dutch oheepe oalou-

lalioQ^, Rtill we will figbt on—G(;ht

tilw

These uHije i ihri'

anrgeona to their reeimenla for tbe Bingle

purpose of aiding ibe dIgi'HiiuL) uf ibeir del-

and two ilofipiial Siewurds. whose
id daily duty is to teaue palia brniidy

terning to ihose who have been an
tioipaling a nocjurnat eiourmou upon Ihe

palo hurtle, ci-n.-iequcut to iDdigeslipn and a

»o full and frequent uao of Buaohanalia's

rj i-lal copn. No odo eier diea in their reg-

lent, and elthougb twtmly-eeven moulhs in

be aervioo, but onn tnao has ever been in

he " Mominf; sick Report." aud that was a

Sonol Ttmperanoe, who proved tobe"pltij'-

og off" lu avoid the ruey bow|, Tbey had
}De inao wbo, when elislrd, vraa ninety ii--ven

j-earit ef age. partially blind, and palpably

)iaralytio. Tbe ..fficers took the

lUKt believe to ho enduring.

have a. copv ef Mr. Vallanillgham'i

iprtc.h. tltliririd in Congff3, thai was
liiaug'it naf infy to hjve kille'i him. and ea-

•y man thai h<iii the andad'y to read il,

but vuT pkktlt had vrden lo iiHiUilBiT ITS

'.tssAOu cp tnjn.LiNi-^s, /"f fear ih<il iit

iru. <[,mld earrfj soml w/ri-uj. ho'Tor in-

ciiinp. which vnuld be more I'ian denlh

nd dii'nnalii'tt eombined. Un mail poinlt

nhit tprtrh Mr. V a i.pinioni and mine art

...I at rarionci ; and J bditte him ta he a

'UHKH PATRIiiT than ninrtttn lutntitlhi of
those vfto. knowing his citirj. onurJ him
Thousands anail him and tall him eecy
thing thill U vilt. vho tnoic juji as much of
his piriiiiun. hit roles and his tpeecket, at I

do of t/ie contents nf the lireall pockcl •/
the C:at ef Huitiu's test.

To-duy Generul R.-acoraua JBaned an or

r lo '- ,end all euliot^d men ivho are unGt
fi.r fi>'ld duty to Couvaleaoent Camp, at

.Muifrertboro'." Ho ata) iaaued un order lo

park the wagone iuaide ibe intrencbmenta.

I'liii luoka aa though be were eipeollDg an

ulluak ; ullbougb a ilispatoD to-day eays that

Itragg oud his Briny are ou their way to

Iticbinond, and IbLt the Slara and bltipes

ovor TuUahuina.
QuiN.

alur

ig wilh then
Id tweoty-o
' bundre-

atblol >mha

, three thou

teien milesighly
twenty feet—fougbt in one nuuarea ana
ett;bt tkiruiinhea and batllea, aud took pria-

Iwo battrriee. and oii,> light battalion. Tue
old man eirkened and wiia left at Somnraet,

but tbo eurgeiin naid be oould not live thirty

minuteH. The regiment returned to Suuier-

eet in evt'ntien weeka. and found Ihe old

liolJier in the aotne liserahlfl ouuditioo

—

certainly rapidly dying. But the Ur, aaid

he was no irone ibau be bad been all Oii

^Here I* The famous • General O'der
Mo. 3^ " of General Uurnaidu. under whioh

Mr. Vallandi^taam was sent to Fort War-
aud under whioh some have been eeut

lugh the lines, otberii fined end impria-

iuHt. and 29ih inai,. at Johnson's Island:

a.mret Qri,T So. 38

He:»t)QUAHTEIIH DEP'T (If TIIK Onio,
(

CiSCMNATI, April 13. leSJ. S

Tbe Commanding General publishes for

the inforinalion uf all oonoeroed. that here-

after all perionB foord wilbin our linea who
nit aotiforthe benefit of ibn enem'

ir oouairy. wjH be tried as ?pie» or tr

and it convicted will auffdr death.

Ttiia order iuoludea tbe foUuwiug class of

llaohargo papr aanded thein I

.. when
waa recalled by u hinaing sound liko tbe
sKifl pasHBge of a »hell. when iiMtbiug

to be Beto but tbe (aper alowly lljlttring to

the SiK>r. In tlie cbair occupied by the old

man was found two lable-apounfutlB of ;Jry

f^irf. But Ibe etrHDgest pari of this eveui
ful history wa*. tbut ihs soul or spirit In it

wordr",-Voll»odig—bunern—irai-ldeBl— ,"

wKre plainly ditoeruablu by eeverul elderly

ladiei a preB
^hest respectahilily.

At tbia lecitnl of iuf iucihl- palriotlsui. Gtiu-

Uoaeoraai ebed "copious, gushiug leara "

— iudi-ed, they fell au faat upon lUiB-'Ccas-

iou, that each uf his aids caught enough to

make a tin oup full I'f lemonade, afivr leav

ing a bucket lull of thu hrinytsl lu his Cum-
miiaary oF tjubaisletice, to preeervn butter

in fur neit winter. Tbe grief of UoCuok
waa incans' liable. He yet weara a i

orapB of grief colored o<iurt-plu»ier oc

oalf uf hi» left leg, (SiiTE 1.—Could
possible tbat the blaeiog tuund epi>kt

ouuld have bean <icoiuioned by tbe vuuisbiog
soidirr boiugaCupfcrbead?]
No reUeoting man ever ei^iected to li

aa well here as be did at bume ; unleBS
whubi

Tbi ..f o
.
ihat

hou^b I

ether
I been many I

snolbiu
ingry

;apli silty H

1 an indifjOBQl private; • (jeui

hare btcu iu the sei vice eighteen muuibe.

l&Hougb f,jr Gfieeu da) •, in ordrr lo rrturu

^•'OM and remwiu my family tu Ibe pour
^v»e." TQc G'.'uersl granted the foitwy^b

Ibiiaty when nwump waier woulcJ

a luxury ; and Uotwitbalanding, ibat wheo
atbumallivedcbietly oucbiokeu9,(Iwou'i
say whose.') and ihoughc ibut sparkling
water from Ihe crystal epring, uuless it wu=
Unotured with tnu (birds nhi,ky, wax
"d d dry drinking;" j et I havo never
oyraed ibu army nur ils olE^ers f>.<r thest

ainlu for all Ibe auQrriuga of ihi* bloody
WBT. But a wiird before 1 close, aiiuul ad
dreweH, renoluliuOB, Jco, The privates o

(it army art xot palitiriani now, vhalevt;
BW addle headed men. ibtj wiuy bate bcin or muy htrtafler be ;

Surely (iood men will not beiuflueno<^ by aAd lirg «wuW no£ gici a crucker for as
larh «li,lt\ and Uod always luriui a deal oiuay a-JdrtiizI aj LuArnjVJi and riinla
ftt to the prayer <if ibe niuRcd. l.on. of lotn and u'Afr r,r,i,..g,. -Lhanking
Truly mo time has come, foretold by Ceier^il Koiinam and his brace soldurs,'

its (fu. could Hack beKceci Afaine aaa
J-parl from lb» Uitb. eiviug heed to aedu .Veium. Thi) E.tuW Iheie II un object in

"^S "p'rii'i and doulrlneaul uekil?; apeak iMe.e thi7<g: bat it ti not T.> ciieer lAe tol-

ii-H lieniu i.ypoi-ripy, having IbeitnuCiai'ience dur. atrr dof> il JluN ihe sllght.sl lind-Juy

*raw thytelt." tMirfaiA'fct teaUh. anil pintng /or ihe panlic
joji af toBtt. would hufjt to draia to'afan

liT' (jeooral l{.>»t:raus. a lew daya ago. jW t«nt«ialwii from mt BUJVJAiKiNit of' a
fWrived tbe fullowiug pertiuem (or rauiet BBOKM^ 1IIJW.<< PlJLlTIClA!*. OT ihc BILLl*

U>i-:rtineui—Out K -> didn't ca.e,) lotrer aNiTEU-isoB of a invuirn juim / jVk one

rattle p< itbat

Lid havf diflhonored. and other aad beltr

ntrai^ei on PerkonB and Proprrt^--

Ur. Clay, of Alabama, fmto tb» Commlt-
leeof ThirCepD, appointed at the laat session
o oolleol, and report outrages on petaona
icd property comiliitled by tbe pubilo ene.

ny. in violation of the rules of oiviliied

warfare, reported in part and asked leave lo

intlnue ibelr Ub<>ra during tbo ri'onra.also.

ked that the vacancy In the commiUpe,
^CBsloned by tbe dtalh of Mr. Preston, be

filled.

The report was reoeiied, and iho Taoanoy
of the Committee filled by the appointment
if Mr. Caperlon. Thn lollowlug is the re-

nrt of tbn Committeii :

'TLe (elect cnmniittee nf thirteen, conii^titig

>r one Sroator tram each ul Ibn Cenrrdrrile
Italer. railed uoder B taaulalinn of ihe Seuate
it its laat aeuioD. to eolieot and leport the eiiden
'(• uf oulrsget eiimoiillid b; lh« ufoit npoD
beperaiiinuiid prupotlyof uiirtil^ien.. io li--

aiiuD uf the rulBS uf eiviliied HsrlBtn uod Ibe

1)1 hit uf human ily, B>k lesctiln rep-til—tbat Ihe)
laie reeriied ilateuieDttor wri<D«>. njuiira, and
lulrsKea committed Dy Iha eoenly in euly luur
tiate* .if the Cuiifrderac]—llabsmB, AfkBDinr,
^'iirlb Caruliga and &>uth CuMlioa-and that

liefe ombraoe ii(i1)r a iinall part ef « bjt hoa been
uQdredbyiiurciliieDaiD Ihuaa Stale*. Ilul thew

'irit uf wBDionaud '

cd (iff (iropeilji (iir

luott iovaiiibly uode

K'rijale luatoul $1^.1
-^iHsSlaiei tbey bave

iitooiea, graiiSiira,
|

iiuciag tbe baiB and MVuKe purpoio iil

ilumaubiiilenrei of furcing Ibem to u
lid •belter beyued reach of ihelr aroiiei

attiog and de«,ilBliDg; tbi land tbat tb

iQiertiiiuto adeaerl. Tbey bate bu
.illerrd down publio rdiSces deeuted tu
;iii(iuui purpufea, atore buuae', ciiurt boi

buiDbei—jud baia eilber deiliujed or I

lo pubilo trc'tdt, tbe luika and tbo auor
eaiela, Itaerebf dirplB)ipg a deiile nod i<

deilrey our mnoumeDtB <jf priipetty,

ennu IU marrisgs and lr)|itiajncy, uur
n Ibe Tery Uur.da uf Buciiity, sud iu

) of secret a

ruiliog < nilblu our

' PpTBons who have entered into an agree-

meut to pass our lines for the purpose uf

joining Ihe enemy.
' P.-rsoBS found concealed wltbio otir

lines belonging to the service of tbe enemy,
and in fact all persons found improperly

wiibin our linea who cuuld give private iu

formnlion to ibo enemy.
" All persons wilbin oar tines who har

hor, protect, conceal, feed, ololhe. or in any
way aid tbe enemiea ot our country.

" The habit uf deolaiiag sympathy for

iho enemy will no longer he toieruled io Ibja

Department. I'ersous enminiitiog such of-

fenses will be ul oDce arresled wiih a view

to be tried aa above stated, or sent beyond
uur linea into the lines of their friends.

"It muBlbe distinctly understood Ibi

treason expreaned or implied^ will not t

(uleratedln Ibis Department,

All offioera and soldiers are etnolly

charged with the eieoulioo ol this order.

"Msj.-Gou. A. E. BuKSBiDS,

Our general viewa in relaiion to tbia o

dor and ihe preaeol unhappy slate of aS'ui

Mr, Vallandlghamin tbecloseofoneofbi
epeecbea at tbo last soSeioD uf Congress, si

well, thnt we take tbe liberty of iuBorliai

the qoolalion at this point :

" Wo seek no mvoluti 'n eioepl tbrongl

the bsllot boit. Thnconflct to whirb w<

ohallenge you. Is not of arms, bat of argu
ment. Do you believe in the virtue and iu

u-ltigenre of Iho people I Do you admi
iheir capacity for self government 7 Have
they not intelligence enough to pursue it 1

Come, iben, meet as Ihiough the prea s and
wilh free epeecb, aud before the aeaembla

gea of tbo people, and we will argue these

iiues-.ions, BB we sod our fstbers have done

irom the beginning of tbe Government—
" Are wo right or you right, wo wrong or

yuu wrong f" and by the Judgment of tbe

people wu will, one and all. abide.
' I have apokm as though tbe Constitu

tioD nurvived. and waa atill ibo supreme law
.{ Ibe land. But if, indeed, there bo no
Coustituiionany bmger. limiting and retain

ing tbe men iu power, then ttiere is none
binding opno the Slates, on the people. G.kI

forbid. Wo have a C<iuelitulion yet, ai
'

UwB yet. To Ibem 1 appeal. Give oa oi

rights; give ua known and filed lawa; gii

us tbo judiciary ; arreel us only opou di

process of law; give ua preseoimeul or ii

dictment by grand juries ; speedy and pui

lio trial ; trial by jury, sod at home ; tvll i

foroi

r behalf, ai

leofthei

- defen

I tbe.

; allow u

oof c

nimea

rightful BUtbority, but tu defend onrfelvee

from outrage and violence; givit as fra^

speech and o free press; Iberigot peaotablj

lurbed elecu'ous and ballot; Ink- our sons,

lake our money, uur property, lake ail ela>-.

aud we will wait a liltle, till at tbe liun- aid
lu the mnuuer appoiuled by tbe ConaLiiuliuu

you baVD abused, aud tbe >e»u v! |>9W<r

mpt frosdeemed sacred, inoirvn-lve

hiwUlily hy all civiliied

beeooonduoied ao aa to Insult while they in-
jure, to eihlbit loward oa onnt. mpt as well
* hatred. It has been wag-.! ai if tiioy
Brer wished to have peace with u*. or e«.

.
i-otcd ua in future never to hi)ld any equali-

ty with them. Its pifl'peciiva p..lijv has not
been to reaiore tba Union, or tri bare aor
commerolBl interoour'n with »• aa no Inda-
jendentond friendly Slate, Thev delKn l«
conciliate, and de.lgn to aul.jUKale'or cM.r-
nioalo our people. The CommittoB uk
eave lo sit duriug Ihe recess ol Congress,
hat Ihey mar eoullnue the pniaeouU-li of
heir doties, nnd may make further report at
lbs neitSetainn.

uf ai

liber to gratif,

Bliguity, Tn.y

lb impUDily, Tbey fauce a
i^mot ilia af our dead, nr *U
reit uodintuibed. i'bey b

iililaled tbe muDumeala in

voeiumed and opened cill

lucdid iiUUte or fieudi><

le matilited and removrd

d other wntkiur art aad laite. pinsua sud

re. Tbey bato rubbed many pnriona uf r

deceaned parenlf. children urutlier relstiii

piiijs wbicb were invaluable to Ibem Bnd vi

IB tu Ibe rubber!, merely to turlurs tbu suu
r citiSBDi, and lu •alialV tbcir own mean
dlriuteol animi'siiy. Tbey bAte mijrd
ai'etol and uiiuSeiidiaitcitiienr, and bsie at

nd taken msny of them fiaui Ibcir facuiliei

rated t

Uniled Slate* To olbera

United Slalct. Tbey ban

tbey 1:

ur (("i'ly of any uiitcunduul. buie been i

botuigei. or'ii^srie'i* vioiimaof lbs aei

aefcUiire blona inQicted by uur Ksllanl

lUastei wbomtbB mtalerinua Pruiilence uf Qnd
bua bereft I frea>nn,uruC Iba fauu.lr uf apeei

ur tbe seoaE uf tight ur hearing, bi'e uut eicAp
wrath ' .

-

uitteo euld cite eiamplea uf each of tt

I tbe leilimuuy by wbicb tbey

jayin,'thal

1 Iho part of out

mduol of tbe

eibihi

ted the mnderalioa, ihe forbearai

obivalruns courtesy, tbo maguauimily, oi

ohrisliaa charity which Ibe spirit of Ihn agi

demands, and which ibe practice of ci>ili

I'd natious for eeveral ceiiluries past hai

generally illustrated. It has been a war no

It ban been propo.-cd to dentroy n>il ouly oui

means of defem .
.

-

>uly to rob

uf uur food HI lenl; E

ly to cone,

Ic ban been a wur not ouly against the

bodies but a^iilntt tbe Bpirit of our peo

also; their S'lul* havo been tortured Hy

tbe base arid uf ouwardly deapoiifm. by
aubjroiiug thi^m lo inaolU and liuiniliatiou

as if the very sUves of Ibeif enemies; by

fubUlng them of piionless treaaury. 0^ n-a-

crated to their affrolion by auooiation with

dead or absent kindrod; by falsa reports to

r within their linea, aud who were out

rom oommunicati'rU with their f.-lluw

lud of o
gra.e

jdioglUeSo
jiuna of Ihe

f our cause; l>j dueoral

borobes, and other oaored plncen ; by

roying toings wbiob do not add ro the u.

t husiiiiiy. • - - '' - - —
prom

^ai m
d perj.

a prosecuted as if with

fell purp"3e of subj .igaiing bjLh Ihe bo

I and euula of our people, ui of eiajpe-
ogaadeiieriniaBtiBgliiUD. IihBabe--B

r Bgainti property, ootd pubUo and pri

>, agoiual huLb seies ajid agaiurt ail

va ot s-.«iety: a^ucsl thn political,

at andrrli^ioUB senlLoient of tb" people;

ogaiojU wlia£ever lud hul^rto bevji

rnoiii duKo&o,

BBwdlBBB n-|airlav sTsr rnlna nrmms—a Mcaar la ihs Uaate .r ABHUblr.

(Jt'^BEC. May 10;iSr.;I.-This week hM
been one of conalderaiiln oioi'ement, owing

iirts of Ihe Oj-pojlihin. the tat*
Ministry, to break up the uo« ik

power, the late Premier oflering a reioin-
lioQ of a •iifiden n Ihe
hers of the preaent Ministry."
aak what inlerosl has an AmertoaQ In ibea^
Canadian affairs, Itemnmber Ihnt I am liv-
ing amongst a people whoso whole thi-ugbia
are upon politioa. and that p.xir defunct
oaiion JuBl drawing its last emi'iog breath,
herelofure calling itself ihe United States.''
The hotels here ure crowded with memberm
of Parliament, whose weal and drink ie«ia
lo eiUt in Ibe courinuanoe or breaking up
of ihis U nistry. On Thursday Ibsi ih«
losl vote was lakea at Oiin o'oliiok A. M.,
eauliiog in five majority for the Uppoaition.
ind from present iudioatioos ibx result wit
IB a chunge lo some of tbo doparimenUl
hnreauK, by which it will b" treogtheoed in
he representation of tho Frenon element
fom Lower Cunadii. The G.iven or Qnner-
il will then exercise bia prerogative si Iho
epreseotative of the Crown, liy fir.it pro-
roguing aud then cnuaing a diusolittioa of
b.ilh Honses of Parliament hy proolaioatiottj
New wiiia fur eleoliona will then issue, b;
which Ibe people will have an opjiorlunllf
"f eipresaiog their confidenooia the present
rulers. If elections should take place, ibe^
^ill ha of a most exciting otiaruotcr, tb*
Stales oomiag in fur their portion, as thoe*
people verily beiievo that wo iuleod takttkg
ihia oounlry by force, and that the Amori-

the frontier, Iha looubatlun
iho jcfluence of Iho parent bird, they mo
will require all their loyally lo aounieraot,
Por your edification, periuii me Ui allude t*
[woinaUunesocourrlngtbepoat week, which
will give you Bome f.iot liiea ,>f the aontl>

moot ot this people with legstd lo the r«-
hellion oQw assuming such giguntio propor-

Ou Wedoeadaylait telegrams were isaitej

about Ihe time the Uuueu oonrened. aud IM-
fore tba members bad taken their eeatd m
Tory member from Odawi rose and read
alood, with empbuxii, [ho diapulub, beaded
in large type—-IJfHHt Caufederato victor/
—lb" Federals again defeated with terribto

slaogbter—tjioueuian aod his auminuad oap-
lured-tlooker forced to recrusa the Uappa.-
hunnook— utter rout ot General Sickles

—

giear panic among thn Fedorali.o ," whioli
was received wjih immeniu appbiui", olap~
ping uf hands and cheers ; the two Premiara
uf tne Opposition eudeavoring lo excel owb
ither lujiy ful outward eiolaniatiooa, Kov-
er bvforu was the North and Ijoulh aa plain-
ly ilslblB ! Cannda, ihe Tory puri of iho
OOUBU going lu a body tor th.- d.miu.

Again, Culonol llaulioin, (iJppasiUoD
meintiur,) in falsapeeohuu tbn iniliiU bUU
said "that bid their hill bi'oii adupt'd. Eng-
land no doubt would bavs iuieifered, but
owiug to Ihe alalo of the Caaaiilati def<?Doea
she waa obliged to remain UL-utral." Tbeoe
ibiogs ehould be remembered, und the mora
pubhcity tbat Is given to ibcm the bett«r.

[ have alluded to taese remarks lu several
members both of the upper aud lowerhauscf,
aud they tell me Ihny are only too IrutbCnt.

Alibuugb IQe present national Admlultf-

traiiuu has many friends hero, I haru lilUo

or DU confidence In liiiiiih aubjeots. Tba
dark days of the put week (causad bf
another tTederaldofeal) havu eiemplifiud tbio

Coondians' joy al uur reversed

—

iJor. PkU.
NuriA JufTifdn.

The revelation in P.ilaod seems to bo
progresilng in a deaultury way. Prom
Warsaw o.imea a rumor mat Ihe govem-
inenl intends iasuicg a manifesto on tOe I'Jik

iusl,, ordering Ihe reurgauizitiun of Ibe po-
lioe, gendarcnea aud peoiiaul^. Tcie maol-
feato would further order lbs ooufiiaatioa »t

the properly of all iusurgeuu, lauded pro-
priutors, and the Invying of a ouulributloo
tbr.iugbout I'ulaod,

Ou Ibe Isl iuit, JezwrauskI defeated tlw

lijsaiana near Zim.-k, olo.e t'.i theQalUcUa-
iruQlier. The loas of tbe Ituasians wfM
ninety killed and Wounded, Too inaurg-

rola at Uuoaburg bad ospluredolXJ Uujoiaa
tideo.

Tbe soldiers atatinned Ibero hod m&dc on
attack oa the unarmed ooluuintK on tha Uoll
estates, who bad taken no part whatever In

the Inanrrtotiun. Ttiey ijragged tho In-

.nates froui their bede, obufeil and vloUwd
itaawuue^. sris^'d ibe treasury ohe«taoa-
uiloing I5.00li ruhels, aud after having
atiipped tbo plooe burned il to Iba gitKtOO.

and Drunght IhC moo, bound with oonUi (O

Dunoburg. A siiLitor (ate bad tHrfalisa.

slrven ol^fr ejlati's lu Uiat oeigbb*jrh'>od-

Aoourdiog to an •icdrc of ta- in»urge«

ohiet, Jaoyaoonski. a batile waa iujgtu mOb
Iha Kusaiac* at Pj *Joy un the ;Wth till..

ifbicb Uated eight b.iura. I'uo TioUjry wa«
decided io favor of Iha laaurgenta by tbo

acylbeioen.

Tbe Chicago Tribune s.y* 'bat tbe 64-

>wiog licui.>a dispalobai lately piss«d bo-

•een Generals HolleOt aud Hiwker :

IMIuk io (Ittirr. iltf laL—" Uaka oB hr-
- - -c(wrl lour --- '--

rtist ar- jou *"'"» I

IkuLtr Ur HatttC-

rUBtei fa) Hf'itr, Buodsy. Uiy 3 -" Ua4 DC

llaoJut (4 HtJUck, (inwnedialis snawrr >—O*
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THE CRISIS.

^Seo the JuJIolal trial in tbii paper

before IbB high onort of PONTll'B PiLATB.

& The proeotiiingB of the Domoorol*

of Ihfi "Ohio Wcsl-yoa UoiTfrtity" cnmo

U>o lat*- fnr [n»nrtlon tbU week. Th»y •111

tijipoiir la oar peit.

TUc lllbol Jnnc.

We hope to «eo hosla uf our frlnnd* bnrp

and wfloomo tLftn ouce idto to n D^roo

crnUo Wlnte Coovention on Ibo ]lth •(

JuQBdflil. Wo will recfll'p BubaorihiTs for

the cam|>nign or Tt tho jeori abottpr or

longer, to salt onitomir*.

1^ Our friend I'iKB uf lb(- IlillaboroUKh

Gaittle will And The Cb18I9 all rigbl no*.

liy tome nooidcnt « pencil mark got over

tbo fnoo of tbo • GiiK/'c" and the clnrk

suppoiod that It was slriokfn o£F. Tbi;

Ga:fl<e 1b about lh« loat psjter on oof list

that nre woald eraK. Vou and I. frlt-nd

Pike, hnvo lived too long togplher to i>art

^•Letters pour into us from nil parts of

the Slalo and out of tbo Stnlf, in favor uf

tbo nomination of Mr. Vallnndigham, for

Govroor on the llth of Judo. All fud

that it la an important dalj to vindicate

the liberty of the cHisen la his peraon.—

The oase it now made bo broad and oliiar

that Ck voto is for tlio life or for the death of

CoDstltatlonal litu'rly.

TUo I on llio lllb ol

rilbdruRU from theAa Mr. Jewbti' bua

canvass fjr nomination.

that tbpre nill bn any opposing caodidati

for Govproor to Mr. Vallanihoiiaii. It

now beooniBH a mntlxr of imperious nacpS'

aity, that each ftepmon la Ohio ahould vin-

dicatohla own nonBtilutlonal libnrty, in the

person of him who wu beilovo has not only

been unjustly deult nith, but which, if snuo-

tioned aa a priuoiplo, divpsta every man in

tto Slate, of whatever party, of any hope

of protcotiou from thi? olvll law.

Wo dcalre a fair. ypBoeablo and candid

vote from every man enlillpd to auffrage in

Ohio, that he say yea or nu^, ond thus placp

blmaelf squnro on tbn reoord on a princlpto

more vital to the liberty and safety of mPD

than any other ever presented to an Ameri-

eanoitlcen for his vote. Wedeslroto dia-

0U9S this grciit iseup in tbo calmest and moat

eerious mood, and tho most satisfnctory and

uneicepljunable toDo, and we hr:>pe tho mili-

tary authorities will see to it that the Ko-

pnblican papers are put under auob TPStrlo-

tions of laoguago aud temper as to render

tho csDvass OOP of reosao and not of blus-

ter and bravado. Oae party oannot do tbis

Tinieaa tho other is rcHrieted to tbo aamw

terms, and it would bo the most abautd

thing in tbo world to pipeot it. We do out

eupfose any honest man mould ask it.

llnK-Fnru ArriiiiKnmvnt.--Di'inOFra(.

An arriDg^nieDt bu bri'n niaileto lun atpeciDJ
trsLD (turn OrpcDTilla ocer the liifboiuud sail

CoTiiiKtua Railmid, ciinnpctiag uilb the train iid

(be Pi'jaa uud Coluiubua n.iilroiid, lor the ac
'MUiuiiHlBtiun of all petauna divirousor attending
tho Ueinocratie Stale Cuaieutiuo. ou Tbunila},
Ithclltbdaytif JuoeOFXt. It will leaie Oreea-
villa about uoon, on Wcdcaidsy, the da; bdore
tbe Coartntioa, nod arrive at Culumbua at iuur

or Ecev'duck in iba altBruuon. We uader^Cand
that the Fata will be abnut three dollar*.

Tbia will giie tbo DeoiutTae; of Ibii couni>
an o|>pnrt<ini[r oi altendiaa the Slate Coucea-
tiiiu la all their atrenglb. aud as it ia propoaod to

;mrike it a Qrood Uiui Cuarvation, wo bopo |ii

.Ke a larae uumber avail Ihemielveiol the arrangu-
.uicnt. We bate one c4 Ibe beat DemociBtic
cuuDii -e ID the S [air, and iiur gsllaat U«.'[iiucrgcy

.Dutbl tu be lulljr rFprpafnlcd nt Ibia cooteriliiin,

and ojaiat in the foriaaliun of a licbct cumpivivd

ftt nwQ wbo bnve the petpd'tDalioa ui the uabn
and Ibe taceta ot tbe Dt^mocraii? pjrty at heart
—oicD uf airiiiJg Diiada ddJ stout bcarta, nbu
will niit quail l>t(ute Ibn I)raDuical bebeita oi
(bin iulnuiuua admiaialraliiiu. IE will be oue u(
tbenioit l>u|iortSDl cuDiniUunS eier brld iu the
6ta1e. aad the Iriomph cl the Demucrac^ y>(

Ohio at tbp polli \jill do mora lowiiTdi the rcat^
ration of Iha Union than all tbe balllea nhlcb
balebpvD fought, or alj the utilitiri ordeni nbicb
bate )Pt bean iuutd. Tbercfurf, iel eterj iJcui-

oorac who caa powibly do to alleod .tbe conveo
tiun

—

D<vl^ Loualy OIiui Utmacra:.

We hope every Upmocratio boueo ia Co-

lumbQi and the neighborhood round, will

make preparatious fur oocomiaudatlug as

.miuy a^ they possibly aan. Let each •jtie

,have an eitra amouat of eatables ready, for

tbe hoteU and boaidiag houses will be over-

run. Tbe Dumber of pvople that will be ia

Culimbus on tbe lllb of June, only two

weeks heucp. will far eicped anything

witoesaod at the Capital of Ohio, thBElTorta

of Oifaw professing Dpmoorata to prevpn

jt, to.the coottary notwitbs loading. Tbi

.mkuadd cou wpU afford to aell batf-fare

liokets. and make money by It. Thousands
Kill be here aisc on foot, ou horseback,

.iragons. bu_seipi. cirringFBaod everything

that will carry a full grom
appok of what ne see &ud hear from all

ports of tbe Stato.

^ndlns 3Ir. VnllaadlKfxn Acroo

We learn from the ofBcin! papers thai

Gen. BORNBIDB'S order No. Z-i. nnder wbicb

Mr. Yaixandiouam was arreated, waa l<SQed

•Ithont authority from WasbiogloD, and thai

tho President though not oondembing the

aot, changed the deoisioo of the mllitory

;, from close conflnemoDt lo Fort Warrpn

to being sent ooross tho lines Into tbo Con

federaoy. We are olao told from tho same

ters that this croa done for political con

sidcrallons and to prevent Mr. Vallasihi-

bpcomiag a marlyr. from public sympn-

tby. Wo takn these statemeiita from Ad-

itration papers, and having no othrr

i(uldp« we accept them OS the correct moUvcp

of action.

But supposing tho Confederate autboriliee

ihould refuse to meet the LiNCOLM Oovera

nenton such a propoaition. what theo would

JO the rpsult ? Tbo same pnpirs have told

js over and over again that no Uniuu man

vas Darmltted to remain in the South. Wo
all know that a stronger Union man does

not live than Mr. VALLANnliiiiAM, and thai

iffpred with tbe Administration on the

policy used und manner uf cunducling that

policy. He diffpred also oa their original

mode of redresaing their grievances, and

looked upon a civil strife aa tbe grpatust ca-

lamity that coald hofall tho whole country,

and both aflctions. and to-day thouaonds, if

they had courage to eiprpss their opinions,

would admit that do grpuler calamity could

have ovortakpa our people, and that every

pans should have been taken to avoid it,

atead uf precipitullng tbo nation and peo

into the bloody and costly strife.

TbedPciiionof tboAdmiuistration. Ihero

fore, that Mr. VALLANutOUAU aud the mil

who balieve as he does, men, wompn

uud children, should, if similar justice was

meeted out to thom. be spnt ijuutb, also, is

fearful contemplation for every person,

hatovor may be his present opinion. It is

but a publio dpcUration that uo one, old or

'oung, muleor femole. shall rpuiala North

ind be protected in their persons and prop

irty. if by chance of conviction they should

differ with the authorities at Washington.

It tbereforo comes home to each person, a.-'

fct iasue with hlmeelf, for uo man can

say what ho may think or say of Ibo auts

f tboao in oSioial authority, nr.tt mouth or

leit year. The warmest supporters of Mr.

LlSCOLK 10-day maybe bis bitt^est op-

posers tomorrow, and still more^ostile to

every thing South, goverameut and all elau.

To add i'iJ"i( to inj'iry id bibt creditable. (..

the Admiuistration, iii>r lending to allay

publio feeling or indignation. And suoh

will be the result iu this Cage. The indlg-

y will bo felt as keenly as the iujusilce,

and both combiued will aooumulule u tlDi>-

idnrs tho fact more prooijnont and per-

oeptiblo.

If the Administration is not resolved that

there is aud shall be a separatu and inde-

endeut ualioni under what pretense, or

mode uf roasonirg. does it eipect lo ex-

plain this whole theory and practice uf re-

r it Ib>

d let him go.

aurprised tborefiiri

me on him. They wi

resurrection to life" an

[ir friends bo

Ibpy should see

Stato Convenlioo on the llth of June— he.

Bvitig ris^n s» it were, from the dead

Strange things hove happened heretofore in

he world's hia'ory, sscred and profane,

itrang" things are happening now, and co

>ne con tell what still atrougor things maj

happen to-morrow, neit week, or nut

nonth. Endure all things and hold fast V<

hot wbioh is good.

"Tbcl^aw In ilio Cano.'i

We copy a must Important article la Ibis

paper from the Huiioaal Inldligcncer, uf

Washington Cily, giving tho law in Ibn cai-e

if Mr. VALLANDiniiAM. It is a most clear

nd eiplicit reoiWtiun of tbe statutes b^ar-

Dg apoa bia trial, and to the ubargin of all

sen uf just feeling, it leavea Judge LtAV-

rr without a single oiouao or apology for

lis moat extraordinary conduct. Never did

wo cases exhibit themselves iu more swepi

accord than those uf Judgo Leavitt and

PUNTItiS PiLATR. as regards tho liiic, the

. the Ustiniony and the p-iblic dumor.

thcio go down in history logether. We
not Burprissd that the Aduiinistralioo at

Washington is trying to wash Its hands of

this act.

Tt)o Dccloruilon ol iilepondcnep.

Wo publish this neek this oelebrnted

DeoUralioD of our fathers, in wbioh thoy

pledged tbeir "lives, their fortunes, and their

d boiior," to tho cause uf human liber-

Let us not lo.-ie sight of this great

t of I'roedom, but hug it close to our

bosoms and cheri.-h it as our birtbriabt.

It has been customary to publish this

markuble Decluration of rights on Ih"

4th day of July, of paoh year, but us that

generally too lale for olroulaliou on that

day we thus give it in advance, and bopa it

ill bo prpserved aud read ou tho coming

day of jubilee.

le aeil most Important document of the

is Goveruor Sevmouh'b letter to tbe

Albany meoliiig. which will also bo found in

paper, (see inside.) and which doiorves

B read on tbo same day aud at tbe same

and I lildre South

^ We desire to caU tho

.
readers to tbe umouncement in another oat.

.uiun of on important work on the war eull-

tied, "Tub First Yihr of the Wah.'-
tnejacl ropriut of the Iliohmond edition.—

fcy.E. A.. I'oLLAHD. Editor of the Richmond
EfoJiXaer, and B. M. De Witt. Associate

"ditor of the £iobmond Enquirer, It is a
'danil.giiriiea wottspwing neiiherfriend

If the South is only iu rebellion and this

simply to put it down, then every foot uf

Southern territory is just us much a part uf

the United States to day, aa is every loot uf

ortbern terriliry, and it is a very shallow

tiGce to bu thus moving, at great publio

eipense, citiicns who desire to remain at

their homos to parts of our territory where
they Dpiibur have homes nor desire to go.

This thing, tons, is wholly uuei^lainuble.

Every day we are filling our borne prisons

men aud women brought from the bor.

der Slates undor charge of disloyally, while

)wn oilijci'ns aru seut South with tbe

atigma attempted to be taaioned upon

tbem. Estrange and unaccountable procecd-

igs.

Bat there were f.-ars that if Mt. Val-
LASDIUUAM was put into a Bastile, North,

it would oreale for him a sympaTby and bo

would ho o daugerous competitor, if his life

spared, In the eUctious. and that tbe re-

jected btune might lieoome the head of tbe

orner, (this is tbeir own prediotionii) and
is, tbnrefure, given the bounds of tbo

'bole Southern Cuufoduraoy. Will this

keao tbe matter 1 We have ahown, we
think, that it will have the very opposito ef-

and will widen the controversy and in-

e the public clamor and bigblen Ibe in-

aul /uelings of hij friends. We ahull

low it works, in doo season. Men, be-

fore catching tho olepbant, should prepare
tbe [iiatorials necessary to tajco care of him,

P. S.—Siuce the above was iu type we
find the folluwingin thelulegrapbdispatobo*

of the Oh'ta Side Journal, of Monday
morning. This nieeta our auggtstiuu Ui

tho above article

:

"TbeRiebmood Sinlinti ol Iba Otb, eontaini
on article orgoina ogaimt tba receipt of men <eot
South by Pretidebl Liacola. and taji: ' We
must require of aU who are received IbiC Ibej
Joia lieir effufti with ours i^aicit Ibe coa
enemy ; the} muat UtuuiD our alicgiaaca ai

Hon Bupposo the South eends Mr. V
LAKDiaiiAu back, wbioh we all knaw they
will do if they act on tbe idea suggested
above, then what will our Government du f

Will they re-arrest him and punish hie
twice for tbe tame offenae'? After thi

trouble they have bad in the first effort, we
do not thiot the/ will try it the second

13^ We last week published ihu Constitu-

m of tbe United States. If any one felt

re at our putting such a doouineot iu our

lumns, wo muku full amends this week by

pubiiabiag Judge LCAVITT'S judicial opin-

hich id suSoicutly ou tbe other aide

to equoliza aocounla.

n-ar Noivo OI [lio Week.
General Grant, a true soldier, and not

le of tbe army politicians, has the piO'I

Epk or tivo carried off preity much uU the

glory of our Nothern Generals, in his ad-

vance and occupsny of Vickrbugb. Tbe

particulars have not yeC arrived, but I

seems uo doubt but what Vioksburgh has

lalleo iiit.1 bia bunds after a most desperalt

struggle in which thousands of brave met

have fultpu on both rides.

Gnu year ago the political hounds wb(

follon tho camp, oheBtiug soldiura and lying

iboul the Grnerals, came vpry near gn
General Grant rpinoved from the army,

thoy failed, and to day hp stands viudi

cat^d from their slanders aud vituppration

General Grant, we believe, is tbe only

.'noral now in the service that would not

'rmit Democratic papers excluded from

He recinded all such orders

oade by tbe political scullions

Did tbe reading of Democratic

papers by his Boldiers " demoraliaa" them

er them unlit for duty I Let Ibe

iwer, and tbe guilty scum of polit-

ilebanka blush fur tbeir guilty oon-

We know General Gbant well, nnraed

him when a child, ond we rejoice to do him

justice as a soldier. Unt who is tbero iu

authority to turn this vioiory to account

—

of any moment to the cause of

peace and tbo Union I There stands the

negro question in tho way uf any hope of

peace, uf Union, of advantage when bard-

fought viciories are won. So it looks to

Who can solve it! Thousands and

tens of tbousaada more while men must

perish that tho negro may be free. Aud
what then !

^- A New Vork paper BtcleS. on whi

says is reliable BUtboriiy, ibuc Mra. V
LANuiitiiAM bos become entirely iasi

We bad beard the same report, but ci

trace it to no ab^olulu certainty. F
our knowledge uf this most estimable lady,

and knowing bet attachment to, and reQ

aaoo upon, her husband, it would not bi

surprising that such should be the foot,

VVe hope, however, that undur these trying

acenea, she will learn aa example of couragi

and cool demeanor from him whom ahi

adores, and who baa never blanched a mo
ment unJpr tbe trying persecutions aad in

suits of his political foes- Never did mar
show more Roman courage and true noble

ness than has Mr. VAi.i.ANntaBAM einci

bis arrest. Never for a moment did his

manly nature yield to tbe pressure io li

least, that crowded upon bis destiny from

clamorous crowd: "Crucify him," "Crucify

We hope tb" following nrtinle may b

ad by every man In Ihe country, Demi'

at. Republican. Ab'.lilioui,!. Old Lio

Whig, or nnder whatever name or creed h'

asy hall. It comes just In time, and la Jut

.a that catholic spirit which ihould mak<

ivery man reUeot, capable of r'-Hrotion,—

Wo are well aware that a grtat many peo

p'e, unfortunately for our pt>ur> bleediDp

louatry, are pnit reitecllon—they ore givei.

ver to tho evil passions of the boor, and

ibo world must get along wiihont tbem, u
be dross of tbe consuming dro.

The author of this urtlcl". tbe Il.m Jawe^
Bruoks, of tho New Yolk Eijireii, and

member of Congreaa from tbe City of New
York, ia not as one epenklng at random

—

His position, not as a partisan, as be fully

orms us. Is one nbicb should comiuanO

'P«ot 11 his warnings do not carry with

them obsidute oonviollua. Fools, men ol

corrupt minds, or those of tockleta fortunes.

may ory suppreSB bis paper and sPud him
lo a bastile, but that will not meet the ques-

tion, nor change tbo destiny of our common
country. If recklessly blundering from

one untried experiment to another would

davo D country or people, wo wuuld to. day

bn eno uf the best saved nations on earlii.

But what is the result after twoyporsexperl-

menliiig, starting from apoiollhemost pow
orful and hopeful, aurroundpd by all the ele.

mputs of auccias aud security of pprsonal

rights and coinforls, we hnve launched Into

an almost universal alalo of anarchy and

dpspondenoy, hourly aud moat rapidly ap-

prouching a precipice which every budy Is

striving to avoid, und every one proli'stlog

^ence, yet on we ruitb, in lurm^dl and

coufualon, dusbing aside every aafeguard,

ivery beaten path, every line of demorka-

tiuu, and striking Into open fields. Into wild

uubUzed thickets, and iato the limber

0, tall and darkened fruin the light uf

Let•X cpreMlern friends ni

<B v>ilb the belief that wl

friends not deceive (horn

-At", ninlJ fiitfiafn k liii-.c Si Lm— «aa ati
ntl(.di<i -iFn.1 Pf-Ilu.^.il ,i bl> naioe. »«.
hlmHEifi I'l.-t.iiori.i p,„»Br, in lire iifvI

'I., of ladUoa. Tbi< Hur.ill, t^e•t(Vl j. (up.
rr*«^..oe|.-urD«ll>,^au'* Ihe.dn-.rc lied hfB
' d.ilikrt. sod » ep(ir.l molhrf hmu.e ll„

itesd of !• H, ubieb Ihe rdlnr lald uu i.u'lj ft

j'lHiiimphieal erri.r A cuireipuudEDI ul lAe
W.irlJ wfilrarroui ladianapella

:

i'uT^'"'^"
''*'"" "" '"'''^•''••h'afnTSl ftowo

h. (W.-Sfti ^'fl-^V' "ll;'B*r.-,'.'i*.,''™|!.II-Vr*
-.Hr.1 in, -w,.n(. .i„i BOII..U1 ul o^r>^^».e uJ wn m
""irt.ii.'lf.D''OTj'""'

" "'"," """""K IIh-hJIi*

>.»•! Ifii hr iivint Itiiliu liruanilhW InLii u^utt
an to ubd.f.lo<M • bnuHoi b. i.irKi." Th. ^Vr.w
•ll1li«Y»en» laun Ino-iei' iba laii-aisrkilrirUHn,
nj llcn -(ip«r an m>i. faUi* J^mr!
Tb- ,^^II iipp..r.il acf, »n,r li„c.ii'. rjrtfr ftu ! m
'du l""''T^fll'*'

'*'''' •"^'"'"''" •«'•*•'

!«... D|.l.pAVlw"oil.nbi°iV.p5»n'iI b«'/nB:?^J^

New Ibe man li htlad.-.lnno Wiod.-wbo »lipp,v

Inn Iu Ob.0, Bkd lod'iMin.linJ lll'l'iiuir ZTZ^
ictsBreproi.N>ili«e <,( ioiurrFPii..a. and if(,..|

Iturpofcly protooaiite, tioi iba Ira* pracllcalJy
,/rotiieotiie. H, oudwben, iutut recti. >u* ibriB

fail lliilui], >

rirg iiy,

iiuiV)"!
I tpiie ef

bat bas

may nut Iranefpr Itself bpyruil '

mountains. When no wurucd our Itii, ,-

here six tnontba ago. that what bad occurnii

ia MissDQri. Kentucky, Western Virginia

utid MarylaLd, would bu tried npou the

lyholo West, nod begged of tbem (o have

their political orgauizitiouB in advance, so

if possible to avoid Ibe cicuse or pretext of

trouble, many of Ihem heard us "Ith the

utmost lucredulity, und cried out " imposai-'

ble,'' It is true that some uf these men are

lound deep in conlri

ind a few L.I thet

to rej.jice at Vallandiohau'h arrest But
they deceived many, were strong enough

from poiiliona they held lo tbo party to do

lay, delny, wait, wait, and now plead Ihe

most abject Bubmlsalon. Just aucb men
will be found in Ihe East, betraying their

parly ond in aolual league with the Ad-
minialmtioa, encouraging it on lo acta which

otberwlsa might have bten avoided, us they

are wholly UFstess. unneuensBry und moat

dangerous to tbe public peace. They are

ueiiber frieuds to the counlry, administra-

tion, nor to human kind. Wuuld lo God, us

the Expreis prays, that some RKpublioens,

yet not wholly loat to all re.non and common
sense, and who can reach the ear uf author-

ity, would step in und put ugide ihoae who
are recklestly running tho govern neut into

ull sorts of disorders and impossible expeii-

Tbe R'publicsn party of thia citv Bbounda Iti

neb euiioenlmen aa R U. Miatuin, A. A. Low,
lines OiDaiia—Tfppa. ai a Ihi.uaaiid like men,
etbnpa, who mum ngbt, u.-lbing hut ri|(hr, and
.bu bare nocBilbli jaiereil but lu d,iii<{r rik^bt-;-

ion, we Huuld %a at ni^hl, ail nighl ctpo, niid

tirLuiiK, CU.SJUKK them, by th.. ii,i>,t s.ierH.I I

I
appeal, lo Pi.usr.'. UiV.si -i ! 1'.' !

pu|>ulnce of Aibraanai lU intellig-nt that

Deuioalhenea, ubeu on tue Ueujn, trJjp^d ia

it BD accent of a Greek uoid, ihsy could ObImI,
nad rebuke him . lulelllgeu.^e ia uo anfeguard
from uMi.itary Muniircb)' ; aa wilne4s theaoeeid-

proplf of I'raiice uf Ibo eecuod Nd-
' m the Buarcb b,iu

f\a<i Iha Ironieeiid-

r Hugu*, of wbom

.r<l», Ibo Chn-pf, Ibe
<'<i Bfid EailUMiv >A

Iheyniliy
\ . M nod Iniel-

< eiiiliaoa. Uiicb li our Eiigiiati

ter),iir CtoniHell,—jiid tiich,

I. ii the Uiilnrx of Ibe Great I

OA Ihe deluMie idea abr..jJ,

dien differ Iruui Frvui-ti. ,.i . >

Ti-.-bUt Ibe idea ia u <1. : . '

lh<^ UlLle itrpiiblKa ..| Uiv.;:.',— , ito bnvu li

•if ibeui bclore ua now un u Hit,) li exncltl
Uiilury iiVe are uiaLini^, and nil cndiuM iu

MilltaV}' .Mofiarchjr. Nor were, Ike Qcpeka iiifi:-

The

ud'ear'nnt

le thougbi,

I- cuuutry.

We OLiuld aii^f

Mce Ihe laud Ir'xu i-'^iii^ iuip"n<tirt>i. We bill

buLiI poaiible, to imie n country. Tbe D. u^ic-

raey ia nut of our parly.— *e neier «err U.uio-
crala—Deter abull br.—if ooy uibnr pafiy mil
inleifeie IU aace ua Irotu Drtputiaoj or Ansrrhi.
Wr Die nbim of Iba ai^hn.l nuil fsilb ul D.uid
Web>t<ir and Urur> Clny, aud hold to, aud ..I-id-

hj.erery priuciple.piprcnllyuf Ibelollei. C* -

not I^-pubUcBUaufllifloId Wbigfiiilbbe like n.-

drpeudent, like feaotule in ocliou I Ii parly
ni'Oie cuuuir; ; Were merubiut* Oiid bautria
tiha lu bp tbe t<«l> ul puliiiciaua 1 Ii mere ^u -

They ai

tafiil bi

asful hi

i- nu Bbolract Into i.t Legto libctly to tiluagi

. , 1 loto Ibe nulnihumsbje d«pibi of m>l« iAlil-

fip'i

.. .. ,
id froui Dol beiog

Louh-oul, aeldum seeing Ibiujia t>;l ilj-y l c

We mot lome of them in priiaU) coLaulUlJuj

prior to tbe great outbreak ol ihi* civil tvar, ao'

lo Ibrui Ibe crsah impecdiog. with all Ibe ircaea
reaults, aod hence, perhaps, they ujay now heed i

Aiiolher cranii ia impeuding. and aucb tDsn oi

they are, by tbeir ifllprpOiiiiaa. can aluse aiet
impeoiliOH eveoU. Tbe er>)ih may doI reach Ihi

Eastern Central Stales or N'ew EuKloDd—hul

;

crash ia iaiprndioii that nill and uiuiC react upoi

ua latally—il the Ueu Uuraaides. sod tho Genets
Haicalli arc mucblunnnr permitted to beat iwsy
Che Wcatera prople.nu maltrr Mb at are theuiL
frqueacef, are too high toned, leu brace, l.iug ti

aubuiu In military deapoliam, Tktir icholf muL
niuil moll againtt U. Submisaloa nll[ exial Di

lung • hope exists of reliel, or redreii—but wbei

Preii—inch diaiJi, as eiiala m Iba altompbeie
ufleo. before Thunder and Ligblolng break uut,

dub and icatbe. Heuce ne bote lillle ur aulb-

log direct Irum ttem—but by way uf Chicago we
bite the fulluAiag fiom Cincinnati

:

(Two bnadredaud ttrealy Valiudigham
smuDi tbem aeveral Eljturs of pauen, e

them Iba Editor of the Dayloa Empire.)

(Kieo Pieochmea, Freacb agDjects, have nerer

leeo reduced lo this. Tbe Siim lyilem of Italy

ilone produces it. Id France Ihero are waruiugi
o the Press, 1—2—3. before aupptrttioo.-)

The Chmgo LeIIer eddi:

In ladiaQo, a httle prmiiUva Vills^a Attorsey

-. lirpal outbo nt oter

^Lidiwe rBBbuu only, o.<l Itr-

Z wV.C
tbemr
ir„we

(la all the r

, luQueuce
W0

a consrqi nceol Ibecilauini al

ment »l bolJ the lh.U

Pdtdilion.

ItuiupUB IU L,o\vat ToplicI,

A CIcTgynan in « Pitt.iburgh paper, thus

howls over the conacription law :

"A fen yeara ago no une coold bare (UppOBrd
there waa a cuuulry under Hesceo, nheie any »
lifliiin was receired and bclieued, whole rulers

would be«o thurt'ii^htrd or reckleai oa lo atteopl
tu degrade that religi'>a ia the eyeaof Ibe people,

by dragging iia ptieiU fruto \u allorB aod platioi

ihem in ttie raaka of niililia. aide by aide, cbrrk
by jowl, with the veiieit blackguard able lo brir

arms, wboaa aauje bappeas to l>tf drawn Iruin Ibe

wheel ni the lauie time. Tbia u a ditgiortful

puattkmtat, next aaly la that of dedlb.'

Tbusc who live by tbe sw^ird die by tbf

sword. Did these political clergy who left

the gospel of peace to preach tbe red ban-

ner uf ivar, eipect that ihty would etcspe

itapenoUea 1 They were taialakeDi nadno*
they bowl.

PfilCEsCcBKE.ST.—The expedition against

Cbarlestua was filled outat so eipensr ^f

One Hundred and Fifty Millions of D.dlsrs-

It failed— and that immenso anm-mofp

than sufScient to pay the whole expenses of

tbe Government daring two years uf B^'

ehanon'* Admini si ration— is utterly and

forever lost. It is a good thioe lbat_l! ii

easier to pay a large aum \1i^ i^TarfFr one,

—Logan Gazelle. " i .'.'c ^^i
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:—Hafpct
H:r,ur. f-.f

Qiikf »u III-
,

* n«n(t>lr on noba.

n,..,' l,..r,,cI«rofMohi:

S.I. hrr

1. ihi-irb«n'la:itii

muddHli'irb)' liiTI

li. Btid Ibul HCi'ini 10 bo lb<^ir i«h'>l« ff

Dsraocrnts Bce tbrrnt*ued rvetj day,

oDQlry frlcad* awure ui. with di'alh

—

'iitj iorcQil tu kill every D'-mocrat,

Ai^.. A: If [hfw Ihiogi ore to the t-nd I.

lilt ilifEuuIt to ooraprflicnd, ami ihoan In

luibiirirj-, mtliiAry and civil, might as *rt<ll

Dok to it flr^i OH laat.

t^Iii ll.p Brat ifeclotinn "and »hnll
"

boull hnntrioten out. Gcurral Jackbos

ivii-r u^eil Khfto words. Quote oorrpolly

11-1, 111 JbI,'

my.go liaoi) ihe aulbiirllf of

uy tuwD orcily in IhB free Slnlr* wuvid
ibni]«iu»b duniiK lb» Imt Irn )»iir«.

„u Mill fiud (bxt tho iiii.ti wu> reBJiy o kucit

ii|us of Intlilbls |(f (Hirn, wbu uvd Ibo u

jgaM Uiiuiiu* ured bn bmidr. VVbatrc
iraD, rraft}, nnd fiilM iaitincticHly balri di'

ny. 'i'be uiuu ddcliiuB, Ibr

l.i(>aluut Ibe linblin Ihif Kill/ i

ubuiui

Wbi-o Ibnl lo irupiili

Diul'ilndi-iitiri/dbyn '
'

iwri, lbs wjlrtiif emit
(^lauded aud beciiiuM |(umidio."

Toeru UHTvr «u» u mure perfrot jdotui

'itr, Ubrll

and J utile

<if llie upuo ou uIGra tbati la dtunu I

riir Antl<Deiuat

\V.. hn*

,Sfx:it
>r iii-

Hlronnly o|)-

DinuAM. nod

I R^|.ubtiasii

tho above brief (inru(;fapti. The i

o^ti'Uslbly [lerfurmi?!! [ho nork, iicvir read

Qpligu In <iur [lupiT unlil uft>T tboy poc-

fntined tbo work. Tlify wpro thp mere in-

glruuiMols of a 1j ing imd jenluus o1U|Ui>. nbr

cdrtfully stood iu ll>i' baokgmuudi aud nhco

ihi-j raw thi- public lni]i|,'uatloa risn at thcli

(njnduQl, th»y ounardlikn aDpaki-d out unil

cburged it ull ou ihe sMilitri! Nut s jia-

|itf of ours btt^l thuBii solilitrs cvor roHiJ—

ibey kuiitr jutt aboat ad muuh of <*bat il

coolaloed o* tho devil know* about aoiip

tu[& iu llie itifi-riial rej^loua. Not a bU more.

Ueuceua our nouru bomo Id ouf rpmarki

lo the croud uf citiruna who met ue. wt

Mid, - blauiu not Ibti aoldi-r^," ikHy won

lij»tiguU-d to tho Qot by oivilinDS mho hud

DOt ibo CQiirayn ibeoiEi-lvrs to pprform Ibc

work. Dor thu uiaiiliupss lo avow tboir parti

oliialiuu Sn it. And it lurDcd out jual as w(

predicted. Th.-y wiiahpil ll,dr dt-Iicolt

bnndit of Iho not and put the bUuii' all on

Iho soldier* whoui lli-y lead ijtto ibo dirty

aOdlr. This eo iaceuaeil Uia auldlui

many of theiu Ibtculened t<i Itiko veiigeaiici'

Oil those who Ifd thmn iuto it in

end there wiig bu nlBrin kept up bore for n

•rri'k nm'iag ' tho f<itlhful " f^nriug relribu-

Uvi'juitioe from tbeirown milled friends.

Wo uirrely wiftke tbceo remnrka lo aho"

prnctlc'illy Ibe tcaih of tbo abuvn qmitalioii

from Harper. Atl uioba (iclitKe tb>-y aro

doing 110 urt of jii:tioe (but tbc kw In too

flow in perfurmiiig. liui ihoso who iuailKato

then are of a very d>nVrpDt order of teen

hia al^DQtru'h uf niilittlo importiinaa lo

a free country, that the /car nf mxba hua

otti-Qdouo uiore lo keep [be cowardly ond

corrupt from oota of ptemedilaled viilmy,

tb«u any fear of tho law; for Ibat they had

learned (o ovade.

The venal aod corrupt are always fearful

of largo crowds of people. Bi'iog wicked

at heart iheniiolvos, aud yet priding them

aelvea on their di'iriirlirHTtd tltinding. their

Imroing Hcd ihi-ir wi'»l(h, if they have any.

or ibelras^iociaiioud with wbiit thu world

mlatakra for respeolahllity, Ihoy look down
on a mass meeting '' of the people, exci-

ted f >r their welf.ire or their threatened lib

eriii-s as very daugeroua lo ihelr pence and
asfrty. whau Id moat cnaea it is oa inuoh for

the gnnd and siifety of tho lernfi>'d, as fur

tbgiiii iu Dia;s a^aeuitiled, but ihey -caul
sec It," That in th» true philosophy of the

whole thing, aud hence potiticul exoileiiieul>

tho puriReti of a murky atmosphere, uu

evfo muha ovfT hadlhusnma terrora fur u

thai thi-y biiwo bad for some other pei>pl>

Tbfi best' way to avild them Is f.T thoaewh
direct public aQ'iirs lo give ii>< cause f<

thou, Dod tbo goad aeoae of ooiniouuity

and tho commi>Q instlnola of self proaeri

tiou will Bteer tho body politic clear uf su

breaheri. But if those la authority gi

liceoee or eDoourngemenl to nioba then iho

gravp yard uf tho republic will «ood bo
sight.

depeiidftit paper that doej

oaethe arreatuf )(r. Vai

largo uiiijorlty of the Ei

papers luke tbo same view of it. nhilo all

Ibe Democratic papers East are furious and

tremend'ius puhlio meetings are being bi'ld

.uUS places defending the ri^'bla of

tho ciliEeu UDdoc tho (Joualitulion aud kns,

ThH Now Yoik Sun, a Ktrong war and

Dti-Domooratio paper, after condeming

ho poUlical n.'pcot of tho great meeting of

fifty tbuusBud people in that city on lof t

iloiiduy nitrht u week, to express tbeir dis-

pprobntliiiiuf Mr. VALt.ANmOIIAM'8 arrest.

lud ut nhloh there was speaking from foar

ir Ijvo dilTcteot etituda at once, says ;

" Tlie m-elinc, however, ivan n tiunitiirnnt re-

pi.n'P I" Ihn patriiiljo'BiienjblBiio nl rtl>>iru pin

lilurdiiy olghl. and lahen lo connK'n i " ^

.iher .ueclli.ii< if. alt thr chirt U,*M ..I . . >

itlior Sia'ei, uid Ibe bobnrablB allilu.l. '

tu..:risiiD r(e«, «ill> a few niiiical . .

iilt< ii>i nil e^jirewi in uf pnpulflr !
it.ich Iba I'rMiJeiit can Del fall Iu i>

-

tiovi ~> od und )il* Abolition 1 rlvntlB.

We publiihed as a matterof biatot;. both

ciftho speevhei made by Gov. Tod,—the

"DO at thu Opom Uoose last February, and

that at Unhouing two Or three weeha ago.

Tbu last was loo low, vulgar and false to

•leeerreany aerioua refatBii'iii from us, aad

it appears that it la properly appreciated by

*omnof bia Kepublicaa supporters. Asa
iiprcimeo, we republish tbe follnwiug, from

thf SpriiigGeld, 0\i\o, Ripuhlic, not ooly a

leadinc Itepuhlicun paper, but edited by tho

late tiiute Librarian under Governor De.S-

It is rich enough without com-

RF..*rt VicK-inint;, U«j 2o—o A. M.
To E W, S!aAt„r,- St'riiary of U'-r;

Grii.GrBiit wen a firrsi ini) nmnMiilnas lio.

rf orer lh« relwla atider PembFrlen, ea Ihr

JubiKni^ Vicktbum road, at Biker's Crerk.uo
ibe IGlb. I'riaberloD bad a m-»l fiirilildabla pii-

leutj :

ruLirv. Govern..r

thiiiURh Ihe titatf, ai an ecidetice uf ditcroiiun

uod ui-ud Inite. Uul, for tuiaa inxiiutabie rean.u
tb'' 'i"V.-r[iipr Di'p'-ir- tii bate ehang'-d bi« Ujind,

lf~r.-„\h Hi" Fir.-ll,.ncy psid o vl.il lo bia

! ' !- Ml' jiity, had.iiiiibiiorectptiiin. ..l. .i'p«cb. llttuaa niiond-
L.

- -
.

.mil 'ptcial pteadma fi^r pop-
.,'. :. , .:..i "in...ijcluiled wiiba«ilbd(o«al
•if III" upt'in liiiiii'edrciinaiion.aad u dvclaraiinci

ihni h" xiiiilil " eunuiU again lo it a eanJiilaU

Wt, Mere earaeatly nppoied lo Divid Tod «hen
he va» nnuiiuBled two jeiraoge, and^bii aduiiD'

iHir:iliiiu hna nut cuuvincnl ua that be uu||bt lo

nu ri'.|,oiiiiD&ted. It baa Dot eblilli^d bim lo the
coTilidcuce of Ibeiueu tvbu gave bim fuur-Gllba ul

I'icb be waa elecled. He talka

obundwDmcnt ol eld pntly ]»iUc«

criiU, but io bia ioiportant civil ap-

1 inclined Bteodliy losbrd
-

. by

. ;i<)d b

I be c

Mr. V.illiiad'Kbum to iuiprlfiin

.t.iuid.dare lo leiixl au rlr-iiL

uubjiu tculiiueiil. ua Ibu pr

UiidillliBiu have lhu> fir •<li>i''il

puij uupfMiapd to a

ffbrd nait po-

aeveral public

varloBla.lut wben-
lo WBlcb biui. la

iDiiialtid himieir lor

Ibe uld DeuiueratiD
ilaodar Ibal tbo

>ulb und Nurth,
I VdtUndiRh^ii

bj j iry."

The Anti-Shiccnt Standartl. of Nei

Y"tk. breaks fortb in the following Ian

gunge:

" 1 ibiuk there can be nn doaht Ibat Generi

II*)'"!; aiiyai

Tnat

lbeb...d?r."vbZ'tb

y puwpi" ([ovrfN bmj,

u> lot Guucval Bur

I'-J .11

'"r,'

'::''"', gtabliabmea

lu CveVnur Tud'.
and „ivu lb

id anrru>vurta ill Ibu
enhnev beat difiilaved lo all

Meusg a Ibat imuiwliateli prcoedtd it.

oil-

1

^e 11 tub eil-buf'auo ipodiilun ubeu pluced
.iibuiie.if

tal&> ubiiu Ibe " old UaoiocrDlie
il,

'i'" 'liver

iu " luigb
' ijeilbcr

and grauJciir wbeo

iinbot,

.

u ream eolJ Fcderul piirty.

,.ver ir el-

WUy 11 IkCUll w tH HcDIOVCdi

Tbo Uulliilo Commtrcia AdetTtUtr. (Rep.,)

i-Th < Gflenae of General Ilafcall who boa been
W,.' -1 f.em tbe euiuma d of tbo Dep.irtmeiil

:ck—Full Fai

inriifTitia

reWcare

J lot p.,c» m-„

n Ibe *i tnf a vided b r vthlc

puaes loDiitudiDsllf. He bad abuat
iJ.IXi(i men.

le br^Kn abnnt II a, m , and Bwimin-
ni. Tbahrant wBi bono by Hntej'e
McClrrnand'a fntyt and Loisn's and
liviriima nf McPbenoa'a corpa.
iltnrkfd tbP bin and beld Ibeareater
lUao'cliHJi I' M.. nbenbavingliut I,-

ha waa •Ucceedijd by Urunmit's. and
igadea of Cnicker'a divifion, by wbich

Ibe conflict waa ended in Ibnl part ol Ibe field

Brill, uiec liiit &00 men. Logao operaling on
ibe rithl.andcutoir tbe eaeniy'a retreat, lo Ibat
hK wni compelled to eaeape by bt« riabt flank
Ibrnuoh Ihe wihh1>. I^igan luel 400 killed and
iviiuDded. We took about two tbeuioud priion

On the I7lh, BilvanoiiiBtolbo hig Black, wu
fimghlpPDiliertunafiaiunt Ibe bn.lge Ibera and
cnptiired3,0Wpiniepri.nner». HofoiieatJn ri-

He-pllf, protected by a difficult ba)ou, full olabat-

fruibcrtoo burned his btidnu and relreni

VIckibura, wilb only three ejinnon out el 00 ibat

h» hud thken out, Duildioo fuur bridiica ever lh<

ain Black.

Gen. Grant orrived befure the town nn tbi

evening on Ibe Idlh.and buldi ildotely Inceited
HobadiiprnFdaliuu uf aupplie* via Cbinliutan
Bayoti.ibatioK cut tbe town ell from Iluluitu

Illotf, ubieh ia abind-med by tbe eDtoiy ani.

H'hicb Gbq. Grant uilUiccupy. There waa abaip
nRhliaR Ihreiifiboul tbs day yemteiday.

8le«lwun DiidntivvboldathB upper bluffa

Sheruian'a corps lost yeaterday GOD killed and
wounded. MrPbenoD. who hulda IDe ceoTcr, lunl

lilile, ni did McClernard, who bulda Ihn leli.

Tbe RunbonH kepi thu eoeiuy slef I during lh(

niBbr. Dud pof.ibly ihe town n ill be eariii>d lo-doy
There are Iruiu llj.Oul) lo 20.iK'<} tr-tipi in it.

'nl...ifl ffiji 11 hrCUntlviyrlcw II Sm'tl

><lnl Iu uln Ml btll) Bl

in uU dMioc r.<.k •

'r" ! Dni much of lUfh Dfrrriar.
'

ISKV Galia sf -,110 bbla ti 40k9ta|e. Iba lallrr'

iVHIO.vg-OM til. iD'M Pwt HaffmJ\ n tan
lai b»li anil at (t ii. v„ |, ii,|d m aii.. |igiw
iiicbana-a eboulilrn. l|o la 3|I^ nod <(ld..i|«v~
ilcbiitb.n' L«a,»c,bii,«.[[iiBi,liiDip.ti,m

'ritl'^06l'\3hl^'"'ll'*«Ji'"*'
***' '* '"^'^

m''j» i^r"hoi'
*^'^'° " " *" '" *""* *"'' ''""•

• liiiii<.(coqir«cfi HlihlhaOoYiniouolatM^iSc,
k. vni tiTiA. tiiiT ai .^?9'<^ tatlai^Bf uk'h-
TS— A cujtloTird ihill ojarVfl, and iirlFicitrhBH
ptr tiui. do. log dull at (iJSQlc. IBBulK.aii'l iSS

IIAllLLV^TasuklDE Bcuirl

Wool .Uarkel.

l'° fi,r]

ton", ih?m£iiS

ar (.I.FI

sss the.Ull

She .iikco

Tbii jaidvred UJ

frnm Vickaburv, aay oar furcea have pn
iha entire Imaot tho outae furiifioalii

be] nmecrs liild thsir men sioee Ihe caplara <<f

liae'a BlulT, that Ibire woa uo cbauco lur tbeii

cape. '

TBb rebel fnrce ia eatimated at from 20 to 30,.

0. Ton ivildeat (Muluiinneiiited amuiig tbeui,

a .ifficera wera unable lo keep tbem in lio^ot
battle. Thu Eiupreis, tbe lul bnal up, eaya
when abe lefi Weuiieiday avouine. Ibe firinft bad
aaed.and no doubt the rebrli hud aurrenderrd.
.•a. Blair hud reicbed Chieka>dw UluFf nn
iieada), and leal o-iHO lur ratioef. The fed
nl luas H ceporlcd heavy.

Giiu. llAhCALLbad written letters enough

btfoie to buvu removed a doeen men in or-

diunry times, without waiting for hisrldtoo-

lous tiradt) to the editor of the New Vurk

Biprcis. Mr. Bhuoks's reply is one of the

[ichvit thiugj of tbe war. Butb lellors can

lie found ou Ihn inside form of our papir.

!f .ill such blbws OS Ha^call who wear

luuldcr straps are not put

lulidi. , [be n

aiue ^ry e

noy will aut

Linble way.

Whilo tbo WoablDglon oorrespondeut of

le J-iltjitnilent (Rev. Ut:t:oiit!K'tt pap«r)

wlltbedonc uitb Mt

Tbo Goiiacrliiduu iind Duhoncra,

The Washington correppcudent „f Ibo
Cbiaagu 'I'filiunt (Kepublicao) aaya:

'TIIK DRAFT.

\VAaniKOTi>N. May 15. l8Cn.

"A drofirof300 00Uu.eDwill»bortly be ordered

li
•i'^:!:

XUc L.«yalltiB ol Cleveland.
The Loyalista have bad one of their open

tneeliuga at Cleveland, at which Post Master

General Blair, Jims A. Binouam and oth.

er» made speeches to Ihe crowd ; not large

enougb to venture an eslimato, wo cut from
the reported proceedings

:

" 'fftt maluiiaa propating lie Torltgai far nil
tit VillaniiijihiiwiUi isia nry teuJ/j apjJmidcil

TUE HCSIILL'TIUNS.

" RfjofKii, Tbal ' Tbo Union, it mnat and ahnll
be pretfrted.'

KtialciS, That we uillataud by and aupp^rt

fnj( detTniiinnlii.n iinlll Ihn r,.h.lli.,n I,. ^r...V.

*dBr,dlhe._.
.

"Kuolml, T
«tii-b loldiin, „.
tad the hulwBrk of

"fiuoltt,/, That wo approve of the ' Drj- Tor-
los»,' „ a aumiiier leaort fur aU ajmpatbiiera
WilO IreaauQ.

"ADBITIONAL REEOLimOSS.
"fJiao/rtrf, Tiiat tbe aentenc* of tbe Uilitary

Court in the ooae tf Ibe traitor Vailand igbam,
eufht to be eieculed tu Iha letter, Dot only au.

J'^t >ve iotoke lbs lengeaDce of tho law upoa

ilriitity of the aalbm be reiTor^.
"'"

it Wo luok niib piiie upon
- - -^ tbe bopo of tbe Dal

aid and comfurt Ic

the Republic bv caitini; re-

enhichbaa led our gallaiil

thil ctua of
"la open eneaiici
Ft^cb Dpoo Iba CI

•*»< to the biltte-

Theso were all tho rasolulions adopted,
*i>d we pabliah tbam for tho edification of

our readers. A parly of men, guilty of

Rcb an ael v this, dcajre civil wot io tbi

•\i\ iu the arui). then yuur Winbiutilna
idebt and tbeeditorauf tbe ImUpindcnl
be leuleuccd to tbu Dry Tuciu^ati—

' uad order e peacrful

9 acts. Tbe Blperienea ol MZi cer-
ittbif. The Prr.iJenl bcjilaio, au'l

\v duiibUeia dlahbca to leciu to ahrink
iiiouuKb tbe Copperhead'. If Vul-

s free again, all will argaetbnt
t Ihnt tl

and be i. 'ode Ibe bluadi
forced tu decide Iba caae upon Ita uicrila."

There seems tu be a uuiversol de«i

Washingtou to throw the whole blaa

Gen. B^coaide, na we find In the Washiag-

tou Irlter of Agate" in Ihe CiaeioaMi Ga
!, published [n the very face of the

leial, the fuUowing:

Qeo. Burnaide certiial; acted unde
either

e leateace o

i> trua I

aakicft the n

o( tbe more prumiHanl members nf Ihe Gore
meni regretted tbe aneit, it ia rqaallj cerL
that there was a very general dcaire, ajiriog

ttilcly Irom pulitical eoutidi-catiun- "'""* """

luntd be dealt i

Neither arn

made, co iieceier puQiihmrDt
it than timply " aenaiog bim to

nt WB. an j

I iroptyiDB I

r eugeeated,

to believ -

miniatraliua nesaure, I

it was planoed, or i

1^~aabiTlgtDn : aud tben
Ihe deprecatory arlidea in tiva or three of the
leadiDg Euieta R«publicaa papara lairly repre-
leoted the feclingt ul the Gotetameal before tbe

and du'i^of Ibo caiop,
' to avoid uany thinge ih injur

Tbo old li
mow hoiv to coiib, wa»b, sleep, camp
1 lo Ibe beat advautage, aud can teach
de iururiuaiiea to Iheir new comrades."

a programme io Hiimill'>n County
I ha required lo ruiee 3 000 men.
he about their aharoof liie work,

hunt oorroBp indent continues:
" 60,000 beSKIITEltS.

alatrd Ibat there are yet over CO.OOO
from Ibo armv, wbu bare not beedtd
leut'a provlauiatii'a to telura I'l Iheir

ey nill all be cauiibl by tbe Pruvuet
Muribala when Ihea a lullme at it ouuiplatad. Tbaro

4id OQ grwd aulhiirity thai \hnfiOO aot-

b' eaiinpioperly di4cbar£eduuauigcuus'

:.Mn(j, Mny24tb.—It i* rrptirled Ibnt Sbei
II tuoh Halne*' and Cbichuiaw BluQ*. nil
<}<} priFoner*. 100 guna, ammuvitiun and coa
laaryaturea. Tlie priaunera were paroled au

ter botli

nckedlbe upper batleiiea r<r Vickf-
dai, ivlile tbe gunbiials atlucked the

Tuesday. Upper balterieacap

who wtn

Bo'TO^.—Tb« putb

mtly BiiilcM. OIT-n

fag ffom 3S93»f DPT

W'SVx (oiiBeKa *

Furtbor from .tloi.-|i'

le.tbe ti

y thatoi

of tabiagl be place withuat
' lavierRuni, uhile Eogliihi

(lurt lb'! defeat of Ibe l-Vec

warA and probab'y In Oiii

Veni Crui dates lu Muy hi

rhe Rnannke from
t Ihe Freuch bavB

ofPuebla, Freiivb

ol the impiMiibllity

b.'audtbeii

ived by

hud barn re«ivi-d from ... ._, ...._,

Apiil S7 ; that tbe ai<-[i« uf Puebia bad been rait-
' ur (uipend'd uiiiil tbe nrriial uf reiuforoc-

iiita abd heavier euo* . na it b^a been fuund im-

.
i.ible lo pi-Hiirjie Ihe city with Ibe artillery

ibey bad.

The barricade* Vere 18 feet llii'k of earth
ind atnne", aud Ihe Mrxicaut hud filled Luuaea uf

ihe Gr^t liue of parnpeta.

Meiicins auaio occupy Port SanXavier whieh
:bey are repnirtng.

Tbe Bfitiih fcigate liuoritalla brought newa
Ibnt Ihe Freucb bad been defeated and obliaed In

lelire.lfl milea tonnrd Orizabo, lu wbich General
Purry and siufl had gonF.

OUITl'ARV.
_. A In Kathvlll^, Tenn.. AprO 3", 1»n. ofd

JoljB H»g-r, E.q„ cr UuIUdB -own-tilp. Fi
iDiy, Obja. iiird IU >tari, * glDuUll DUd Beg ita;

ovrd null ri-ipKIed \tj all nbo kBtw hla), aad I

iiiKdibLi norlJ Ibua iBadialy tad priinaic

fre.baprla»an-vi

timill ilnlvblie

Lbc fui and ibDs mml Lw! It,

iti;lili^,u<l ItOB saj'cn-ad h,

ve thoa'JatLavB QBifaJoo^

. KMt Ihj fllrUnii'aji,

.a feQ '.liy ipaTB bo^acta.

dnoaiijf.l AKvBt
lll*r>rbl.<l>. aplbtluir,

TRAOE, COMMENCE AND MOHEVMATfEFlS.

The very low neee uf prif^ea cotinue and cao

fiCartety be ejiiliirivd on auy Ihenry uf viy-

ply, or demand or of tte aburiuoua culume ol de-

predated money afluaL It la contrary to tbe

oldinarj rulei, uEleaa a paper riplnsioo la rear-

er at hand than tbe ligaa warrant or that aiiy OLe

Tbo weather ia dry anJ rnia hasbe^^o mucb

needed. Wbeatinthia region willoot be halfactup,

and froil nul heavily let, ii|ber regiooa it ia apokta

ol aa muro favurable. We hate bed very warm
weather Ibe paat iveek, and cum U pretty mucb

aU planted.

il cLeitDctali, >l

swar; rcuTp tja^

"Of. l/liiJt^

i..(5iafPc

FALL £I,ECTIO:V.

r«r FraBkIlBC<

A 1

B CHIilS:—PlcaiK n

I IN PRESS,
And will be Publisbed Immedfalely,

Acowi'LtTF, iiEcnr.n ,r ib- j.r<^v.flio(i la ti»
Ati...i and TihLl by o.ujl iroriUil ;i IU

Eon. Olement L. VfillaiidighaiD,

'

vSSl PKKI
nBtDrilBa.

flaaun: and

<l..d. Ufiilut Jib

d IB u» buie Tt^i L'oiltMi^
plrli ul car OovcrBiiiuit.

RICKEV Be CARnOLI.,
Piibllslierp) mid Booh«i'llerF.

nlj OPKRA IIOl\SF, CIKClNNAfl. t

READ TUC OTHER SIDE!

SOlTliERS UISTORV OF TUE WAR.

'THE HRST TEAR OF THE WAH,'
Uj E.A. I'OLLABD, Ed^iiif lUcbiseBiltiaiLliiii.aiiil

B. M.DK WITT. AifwUK Editor IlkbiL(i3<1Ec<i9lttr.

d JACKtiOMi

ToLEro. CloihriW, Pomalu

D4VIS, LEE, fiEitUBEaABD ai

Ab ainel reprlBI ef iba Blthipond Edliion. '

BOLD. ISIiEPrSDEST. CAUSTIC.

It ipAtM otiiber Frimd dm Fm,

BUY AND BEAD!
A TKRILIiIHa naurattvz:! .

jo£.vr.t ir,(,vr£P /.v FAEnr roir:' mitd e^rr.

C. U. UIC:ilAllllSO>, fdlltber,

534 and 596 Broafi-way, New Yotk.

ChjsI** i^BI by mail, poit ptJd. on rfCfl^' tt t*ltf.

"valuable faem foe sale.
T WI.-<U lu idl mT PariD o! 303 Ann. •liulol atoal

womnniy. Oblo. Slid Fonn U all OEatr leow.'atnoi

fur tbsUillew.jeart II baabcu) dur^vla |ra*t. ^TbU
lud li nM wuind 1>7 Litlla Oubr Creek. IDd (•'vol-

trite ORCHAna of cT.r m* tasOiH
I •pleadld IniK—Babeol ilesis laO^ra^ a i

.

parehaHof mraa Tirm. nCl Od-wHl v.

mt! id apflasdild. on liia Epilua

Sjrloffltia, Clarke Coafli/.Obii.
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THE CRISIS.
WrdarMtmi, - . . . ' inar m. iMa.

be Arre»t •! Andren- JachBon Dou-

The MansGrld (Obio) ShitU and Basntr

»pa Iho fiillowing scloudI of the arrPBt o(

Mr. DnuoLAB, tttCreatlinoin thi« Stale, li

ia ft bad ripoBUro :

ANfmiKii AofiiTftABT Arbbst—A. J. Dnna-

1^ <.r tt>- iiot»

UanDd Voliiinoa nt TlicCrliil*.

TbP Kimt nnd SwidJ Veil DiM-l 7*/ Crijii

,rflb«uod sndrwdy tor delitcry. I'ri«,83a&

p,r .olume.

TorTiiM "* T)»o CrUlH.

Tbriw monlbi cl3 oninberi

TbivM wtia iake the trouCle get up dab

tfMi .TibMritwn, will t«wite IhP doT^Dth top]

Rralu. B'jbtcriptiftDi U> coir ofaoo wb'D tb«

ownea n™ x-nt in. iinlcMott-

Wb Bill give a frill c-pf Ih? K.rit VlIucs

bound, toaoy obb

wbo Will get up n club of

FIFTY SUU8CR1I5EES for tbn« moTitbi.

TWENTY SIX '• t'>r «ii mnnttu.

THIKTEEN ' lu ntiP J Bar.

The mooei mnil nlwsja acciimpaoy 'be •ub-

icripUoD, olbi-rn-iw Iha psper nlll iK>tb«<»nt.

At Ibo end of each full VolumP of Bft)-lwi>

oumbon.anlNDFX uiH Hi^ F. n>ilh.-d.

I I<.d

D OtiK«plain Tb-mat Dn-iab .

mrrrrF, wniBrmtrdiu Crullins no i um-

\t,t.hr • niilitirr ;>«iM Mill bf Q'nrral M>.

il Ci'luiot"!'. Iiir D" frf^ rprfcb " niadn !
;tMill(w D^nn^ralio m»e1iDj a t*w d»y« bp-

r wtiiTi- imptiHiDcd ; bill prwiima to Ci»ciu

Ttiii* nnnihrr otUirHry arn-tt. fur *r
icobrllprL'iiInn man than A. J. DmiRlai;

heil B JlmKral ut ihB old Jarkfoo tcb<>»l

MiD>[iiph>- bear*, wbiobii luHici'Dt We
• ntit hrard Ihe obariPt oiadp Bjiainft him ; nr

hpQlTrrrdaiiy tru\iau-oU Ibnl ara not cmu-

tnall AhudifapprxTsal tbeUDCn
uf lhi> Ib^p CiinKfr", aid the am

utntfrhttbsFpdpralO.^i-rDnipnl. wh
i»riil<^Fd in Old Ane. Thii ri.:bt la RUaracilMd

o pT^r; man hy ibti Centtitutior

—

i riunr

ibicbourloirriillipnfrprlr rpillrd Ibi'ir fa

,rid wriim upon the parchment of IbnC unl

pDllj Bicred inilruiOFDl. >a word* nut lo ba

iinarrifisl or mi^iinilFratmd.

Mr. Uoiiiilai I* iTiiiin.lly from 8princfl-ld Tp .

il o-unlij.oidrrui.i
'

Vlll rlrclpdiBtt lull 111

:\rt bj

Win- Doiigli

• lipiiatii iroui II

. Iriuuipbaat mi>j "itji. Ilia fall

1. B'Q, an old jackiao Doo.ot

i>rnunt> iiinil hit death.' 0"U br<i

(iidfuliir Ihi'cilr, apiaklioiiigla

uibri of Iha K'publiran piny. J

(Cuptaiu Thomai D.mirIui.) wan
Oti hi the bnlile ol Moifm-ahi.

tef ..f Kbv Jjuio. K-wland (W

xbo-n

on Order 7*a. U, nc.
ridonli. .S. Y. Eiprti*

Some dsy9 9iiio8th''editiir.i..f the AVpriK
TPoin-d a !»lrpr rrnm Brlgndler O.'u-ral

lUaonll, ilaifd lodionapolix. N'-wvr hnHnB
hrard uF ibis military g""''""'^ ""''' ^"
nuw famoufl Ordi-r Nu. !)

' cmno out, .-

ihuught that, when bn n-nt u« the fulliwing

lolii'r, aomp od« irBa makinj:; a fool uF hliii

nod bla prufi-ssiOD. nod, lh*rufuri-. we wrolp

lo itiqiJici- iF ihf Iftler "bh gsnulnc or a Jur-

i-^ry- In a Bonrrilous reply, ho odmila lln-

rHit'rtiiboK^Duina. Wt'-lberrfore. vmh|i»h

Ihe loHer, iind "ur rpplj", rthiuh wn harr

maiind for him to-day :

Tq Oil Ediier af U\i Nta Yuri, Htprttt

:

BK.tUUUARTRHS DlSTRIcr III* IKIII.IHA. 1

Ul l-ARTMeNT i>V Tilt. O , >

IKUMSAPOLIS, May 5in. I-KI. )

Oknts:—3.nun one ha> bwn kioJ »ii'"f«h to

incluiB mebilip from yiigr p iprp c^nl.iining u

ti.py iif ID) ord^r Sa 9, and jiMr rruis.k. IbrrP-

on. Th'-y are eicMdimly »illy and iniatl, and

in jnutjidRuienI, probably, diapiui" ol tbe ubiili-

bar. Tod on tbcl^nllalmanlol Colored
Troop*.

Tub State or Oni". E.tecotivb Prrr.,
{

CtiLt'iiuiii'. M.\y IG. [i*i>l i

/nts M Lanrtlen, E.j., Ptttidnl:

ll'ffrciug t-i oat ouDTprastiua of laat eTPii

\np. I bn>t> now ti> roprat

:

1st. Thai ihe GovrrnuiPnl Is d-»lrooi lo

'Liin all tbo cututed troopi that oau be

S-l. Tbat Ibe pay, bnonty, olitliiog and
raiB of ouliaimHUl «ill be Ihe aauio fur

'lured IroojiB as fur xbire Iroopa.

:U. That Buiboriiy baa btrn ((ivnn hy Ihe

iivPrDm-ut to Guvi-rnur Aodrew oF M»*<b
luaaollB. to reoruit aulomd in«a For tbp

Ma-^aaabusetU brig>ide from all the luyul

'BlPi,
dih. That, as it la anoertain nhnt namhor

of oulnred meo could be prompily rni*fd iu

Ohio. I have udvived, un<) I'till ilo adriao, Ihul

<.«!. diai'Orod lo oilier the ei-fvicu I'lumpily

In tbo Mas-inrbDii-lta regim>-nl'. ibuH so

irlrin to Ibo Go/ufiimeat iho fervioea id

iluiEd men muob earlirr thau iF (b« Btn-nipi

mudti to gtt up re{{Iiiii uin lo i-»oh loyal

dtal

r of Mas

Bl iuurd alter matu d.'lil

i< bB

i„ Irllrr. llx,l 'f'l

-c iruly )
u.a,

Drig. Qen. Vol, comd'K

DuukIu, K.q , utli^u

Hon. H J. Jbwktt.—We have j(i>t rf

turoEMl from a visit Iu Mr. Jswett, who i

oonfinedto bia borne in thpO"uQtryKyie»ei

Indlapncllion- The fnot that ho baa bne

named by many of the Dpitiooraiio papei

of Ihn Htato as their fsvorlte onndidaie fi

GOTsmoT at Ihe enBuinjt eleotioo. reodera it

proper that ne ahould alato (be result of oui

Interview with bim.

Although wholly averse to reoeivioR the

DomltiBliuii fiirG'iveruor, he had deterinined

to submit the matler to the whdom of lb"

CoDVODtioD. and if, Id view of bia wi 11 kno e

aploloDB of polioy and duty, he «B!I ouiia

tmUsd by the Cuovenlion, to aaaume tbt

,ilutle8 and labor* of thu oarapaigo.

But ainoe the propriety of bia Domioa-

'tioD baa been the aubjeot of disouaaion. the

bnaineas jotereiU and relalioiia oF the Cen-

tra) Ohio Kuilroad. of whioh bebagforaev-

.eral yesra bp.m Prrsideut and active mana
'g«ri have undergone many iuiportant cbao-

ges. To prolet'l tbe ioteri-Bta which be has In

pharfre, he regarda U aa bis duly lo give ic

the Uuud ondila managemcat bia eiolusivp

nlteDEiou for eome months to come. H(
_would, therefore, be ptevenlud _ from taking

uy active part in the oaovass. and henoe

dealrea that bit friecda ahull iio loDgpr look

to him aa tbe alaoilard bearer of the parly

tbtough the ensuing onmpnign.

TAo Slate Convunllun ol Judo llili,

' Tbe aevrnil coDuliei nf Obio tbnuM, sod, we
.'doubt nul »i'l, be fully rt^pnttmtrd lo the llitiol

Jam CuoieotiuD. by Dclrgale* rPiin'*eoiiir(( Ibp

.DemooraDy and all other eiiiz.-Q« wbunreia laiiir

Of the Oamlituiioa aa li ii and Iho Uaiuo a* it

WW.
BomeoF our cotemporai !< have aui;K>^ ted that

llM C<mioDtl..ii be coavceed into a M«* nnl.-E.d

of a Ui^lriialt) C>>iiTenliiin ; bul aunh
,
aufianliont

,'b&*e, ne think, bron made
Thai filter
committee cdboo ine ciiii, duo upon auu co [in'C ra-

tion it dn<idfd. wiaetyaauelbiLh, to call a Drle-

gate CoQcenlino. The rutin "1 reproisDfotion

, bawd apiin our vote oF lait folt, tvill H'od up b

dolrgation froni the aeceral c-<unlic4 nearly tiif

'hundred tlrong. Tbat uill be the lacgett Drlr-

, HBoy dalibaraliie body ahimld bfl. AttLiiliiui'

ne uwd a dilibi-ralirD body of i idfoioua, uti>e.

"traily and fiiibful nieo, Bnlftbe (jatriolic Deiuu-

1 OTBoy anduthrr oootrr lalite oien in every ouunt)
ahosld aar lo it that Ihey Mod up Ihrii beit aud

_lfit beihought pniporlp h"ld a Mm Slate"
itombua durinK the caaipaii;<i. be

Lcl ortoiheVa
lunaiiiliitm init.

Ald HY, May 17

illowine is th letter oF Qi-vern

rto Ibe Vallan digham meelitie 1

Ex KCUTlVtl DP BST, Mny 16

lend Ibe mr*llniB tbK CopilBl t

piuiiiu In rec

ef Mr V»ll.

lab oujihl diabun rup.1 our cuntry.

d«ngerlouor ponuni and our hi ime-.

wifeganrd^ known I

lerfercd (vilh II

Quw aerk to iuipoie punii

I. Icm-
miileated

IhIoiC un-

Ri-d Tb.-

t lull it Fur II

an inialid order, put Forlb in

oF the principle* oF oi'il lihert». IF ibii pcucced-

ioR il approved by Ibe g'-vernment. and tunatoed

by the p. opie, it \i not merrly a ali-p UiwBfd roi-

oluliiin—it ii revulutiou ; il wnl uui only lead bi

mililary dfipotiani—il eptubliihe* military dtipit

ieiD. In tbii aepect itmuit be accrpl«d aria tbii

- ctrd. If il il upheld, our liberli^* are

n, Ibe aafely of uur fenuM, aecurity ul

l]i will bereafler depend uppia Ibe aibi-

ir> *'ill of auch rulefa at may ba pliwd

e piure io tta wbal kiud of guceruuieut it

'bleb »e Dr->a(ki-d Iu puuruutour b|ood ar

eaauret. Toe uclion uf the adoiiuiti ratio

le people of Ibe luyal alntee wbwthor Ibii i

Maerd lo put dou u lebelliaa ul the .s^iulb (

•iroj frMUiiituiionaat Ibe North. Vi'd \^
,lh uioalm

ir Cuuc n of Jut Dlb
a platforu:iitooiminaleB ticket at

aa Indicated by Ibo nail of out Stale o
JDdegalo Cunvenlio^, of Ihe nunilwr ifdi?i

ireach counly.aod made up frum the beal i

..ITiltia Iha liuiiu dF Ibe uoie.
Wa Oder Iheie auKKeiliuni with all doFerfi

bat with a perlret cuuiicliua of their pi<'pr

—Daily Ohio Stattiman. Un) -lJi», IrfJ.

.
~

; 17' The SialtimiH II tomewhit Barrelled <

the lecuuimruddtlon ut Ibe Valhadicrgham u

I sf iu parly, to hiTQ Ihe ilnite Cunveniiijn ti

t'bHdoathe 1Kb ol Jane, into "a tlaw Cua
'Uon." Tba SlalamiiB remrmbrr*, wilb

,. .and iDjiuiab uF apin I " llie CusiMitu'a I

thla cilt lailaummer, Hheo V.illBndi,|baa] e

«rmed band ol two hundred niid fid) ISiilIi

:j:':;

Itap'

iaCoDg

oanoniicd Sam. Uediry " s

p.<liiiiul I

id bia at

alltrn<^d bva

' Idoi

StauJoi

ileaard uiiri)r.

ne. W.I1 Sin
flly piTmil tl

- O.«ioi

Id oorot'e name let •uuicbody (peak i-it and re-

listo it friim it" aftoniiii'R fi-penat

—

Dailg Oh.ia

ici, J(ai(2lit. 1;63.

Comnii'iila are unnecessary—prpry man

to the State will make them for himarlF

Tbeao two papers belonged to ibe Bams fan.l-

ly oonnectiao oulil tb<-y succeeded in awm
dllng the State out of seventeen miliioas oF

eanal properly. Their aympalhiea are not

oral. What baa the peo)>le done that they

wiU be dangeruaa lo the aobemes of either

of the«e papers !

^TThe Udiuo L^>«ue ul failadrlphia, oat of

(hia rctKlliuD Sutti it preocJung aud luot la

fmUiiio. Ttu* t^i ipcAkj ruliiaiaa.

.bile I

Kvt Ibe go.

le great Wealetu Stalea hat

ance buloie the deapulia pi

ctied by military mm who I

b-^rde/a. ItiaafearFullbi

er which no* ovetbjnga i

tbe jidiiiity, aud the laln

iiBUipt. The pcoi'Io oF tbti

1 Ibe drepMt suiicty (he d

Lsillb. <ktu

iog givi

tSgued.) Ho>

i*iind ilielrConaoqueiii

who wa^ imprlanned
UPploioD uf beiug [h«

II ohuoiious paragraph lu thn

t:ilUr. and who religvud bia feel-

il, found thai bia onrd took him
[ o>i the relief. That matter.

n the auhj,>ot of an order, aa fol-

jiNei

.. Lieutenant Col

Si3.]

lel A. 0. Billr, Ponrlh

and editor uF Ihe
"

placrd under arri-^C.

II John K tUjea. bating publ

ide BUIhor. trdiiiout and oalrulaled

itell ai proiily IbIfd id many uf iti

aillbomreatcd at oncoby iha Pro ((

U.-lrni.'aNfiK Uili'uii-, Bad by bioi

mil Di-patimeDt, by Ibe nril nteauii

' 111. T. G Trnc-
having autboriied ui

B[i(!sdiec Oei

MiU S Hattdl, Bntadur O-nirat. i(i., A

Sib:—Ihoiow.iied Fur»i.aioda>« ill i

BicertBJo. if. in Ibe curiiiualoLlery ol " Oe
drawn iu Wanhioglun, it woa puxthle e

I, JOU N
Edmlr

1 flee prople! t

oulhing rlae, Iba

.1 publi

Having rrquestpd thn Qi

lUsolta to urganijui iheooiori-a

Ohio into toparaiD coinpauio^, aa I

oabln. and alio lo keep ine fully

tSe number, with the ueme. uge, nud pli

of reaidfnco of eaoh. Obio will huvei

Il beuelil of all enli^tmenla from the Sin

id tbe recruit* ihnmsekria Ihe benefit of

ale Aaaooiatlon to the siiuieriirnt, nearly,

if orgnuTied into a Stale n-gimeot. lu

adiliCioii lo ihH hi'UKBi hefoi'e reoited, I be-

Ibat the Stale of MussucbufeltB paya

:tru bounty of 3oO lo pnub reoruit who
may join Iho Maa^ucbuaet's brigade. No

jh provision la made by iho laws of Ohm.
1 am gind to know th«l >ou are divining

ur bent energies t'l the work of Tii-lu|j

L-pa for thie brigade, and truil our etfoila

.y prove highly »ucOeB-ful.

Heiewlih 1 tiaud you copy of a loiter |«

ivrrnor Andrew, ou ih-i aubj-ot lu band
;

0, oopy of a letter recently r>oi-ivedlrum

neral U. HuQlT. Ir»m II It-u ll»ad,

ly commhUdmR th

' Il is fortunate for you." I may add. by

way ol cominpnt. that thia thrnat is no'
'

tered in • HX district," for if it wen
Grand Jury would iiidiotyou for Ihreatenirg

to dliturb tbe peace, and the least punia'

ment you could hope for. would he Aoui
ociT." with Bureliee. " to keep thai pmof

Yoar Military Ordrr. on which Ibe Ni

York Ej/^TtJi oominPDled freply. asLtb

a ri){ht (u do, bag iu it ibia abaurdiiy :

"All newapapera or pubtin apoahers Ihat i

lo bring the War PclUy ..{ (he Oove
lent ID

ig Order No. Id lOeuenil liorn.i

PulUg of tbe Adniinirtr

ippofed 10 Ibia 0<

You labor. 1 see, nn

delusion with men ol

that the Jim.niifrud..

and that '-tht War i

I.ANii." not the Ci

Srae Or, i. rordp, tl

.. i;.,

;W'
No9,"ialheG.

Stalea '. Il may be very sof" to Inhor u

thai delusion in ludiana j<i'<l on-. \>

would not be pate to be deluded olT by

N-w York. IF you Bhould ForoiMy I

f^re with the puhlioatioo of (he .\-w Y'ork

ETpr,,,. a Sheriff only. ..u oompi,

It you. if. I did n

would aid hill

if that were resisted, iho mililaiy po'

the Stale, under Horaiiu Seymour, as

niander in-Chief, would pro

th» Tombs for Brigadier (

Headijuaricra Oil
ral^Tilo S.

of ludi

A:o

Whether order " No. 38."

Mi^i ., Ic ,By. b,

The I'UTllaDB a% rii
Terbip. Po.itan cunmoa • r.d fUpidilj in Nl».

Utini ii.rltaunn
rrmxlndrri.flhai <ua)rr ha 1 bn'B •urva.fully

dl.plMKl Ni i't e aeenr- l<-iiull-a

It r.Tiia dthen-a.
In anyuf it.innuu erahir i .io-. I'l Federal 1-,.

Llation. \\v are id 8^ oior Siehardaon t.> k
PtpiMlbeaMutdliy

ol the i^lalui ud^. «l.i;!h ha appruprlallUD ul

SIOO.WO booniy < I. haw^
That ch.im no? be 0*lieri<a ediieale

aeaiaea fat the na p. Wnen Iht-b^iumy Wna Snt
Hianled io ITI^, li.d.d on the lde.,.|

paid l»i aall Hard M
r pifkle.1 6.h-' erj

ai-J.iiled lo the . uouotof tbo ta>,ii.iD( 1.1'a

incieaie and fall ila drCrraMi" Tbti

.-Iilui waa ahured. 1 b'lbe n lolly abo.»„ by d-
hal«iinCon»rr..n(diff-ren

uirym

Uavih Tod, Gove

'I Tien
hieWe6od the followiuit "view" ir

omhpr ..f the Albany (.S- Y) Stalt.man. b

adical U>'publiaun paper:

' A thousand friend.i of Ihe Admitiijlra

inn ' bare said, nod still raore or the aami'

linca I
.. the

Dalloiial oauie than anylbiog Vallaudigbam

Ln,.k at the irreparablB injury caused

by tbe disminnul of Freinnnt. Duller, Sl(;e',

Lew Wallace aud olher auoOHPaful Genernh
from Iho publio aervicc. Look at the com-
lounicaliona authorii-d with li-ading reheli

by Ihe Seorplary of Slate, at the beuinnioi:

of Ihe rebellion, nnd at Thurlow Wepd'a

uud^rlhe palronay/i'of lh« GovernmoQt ; au

fhal fhey were puir,-d at Hie South as well

a9 by Ihe worst of ihu copperhead newapa-

L*ok c

jplio

Ihe Topking and festering c

Cninpara with thei

It 0„luiiel Uillt, aroiur

nderarrr«l For "having I

» bile Mr Tracry i. rt

)l'R tattAljj—The reoeijla

fri*u (be catila loit )f«r, duiiLK nBtijiatiou,

a[UL'au1i>d to (he liirgc BUiu ol tS.llX^.ltX). from
Ihe inaiMiiouilOfar. there ia rra««> to believe

iBit ihr- mcour* Ihe coming year will be op lo

iSOOU.uOO,— iV<«) York Paptr.

Cui anybody t<-lt Iha amoODt of revenaF

urtounage au our Ohia Canal, t Will eome

tiodj Pi^tain this to tht peopi- of Ohio f

f they do you will Bod full field f

upon them iu a largo meeiiog of Uennai
radicals, buld iu tbo oily of St. Louis, on thi

lOih in>t., where the General in-obief of thi

Army of the United 8t«l«», General Hal
leek, and the • War Policy of the Admin
Utralion.*' or "ihn Goreruinent." la ver]

bitterly assailed, Kud brought iuto iioesaiii

• disrepnte," or if niDro particularly you
should prefer lo try and teat - .S'o ^U."

-No. 0." In New York, you will Bud ii

Convention of Garrisonian and Weudell

I'tiillips Abolltiouidts Bhundaut mxli

all kiuds, not uuly brlugiog the Administra

tion. War Polioy, but eveu President Lin-

coln, into this disrepute."

liut p-rmit, me, in ulosing, most reippot-

fullylo auggesC that you Forgot the land you

li"o in, Buil the people you are tryioy ic

affright. Indianapolia, even, ia nut yet Uol-

aiaolioople, and New York is Dot yet a

slave Stale, Hwldes, air, iF jou hovw ony
surptua military taleut yet undnveloppd,

would it not be wiser first to tiesh youi

uiBideD aword iu the field upon the enemi-i
rjf jwur couutry before you fliolioguiah jout
self ^ a Goal.:r or ExeOUIiooec ?

I am, sir, uioat rcepeoiFully, yourf,

JatiKS DklKiKB,

DemoeriCT' all Itlflhl lo nabruafca

NEnaASKA CiT*. Nebuaoka Tehbitobt. (

May ». lt<U3. i

CfiL. Medabt— D^fli- Sii : The elecliui

lo this city passed off on the lilh, verj

quietly, and every city officer, but One oi

two AlJeriDBn, are Demncraiio. The Abo

ticket." Bod by that means deFeal the order

loving, loyal Demuoracy. bul tbey buvi

f.iled most ingloriouoly.

One Dr. P. Runner, a nigger lover, whosi

mouth is generally open to dray for the eleva

liou of Ibe -'Americaa of Atiicau d>-aoeDt,'

rao for Cily Uarsbal, but was deFeaUid.

Colonel, go on in the good work you an
now go nobly puabiog forward—the iuipar

Hal hiitoriau will do yoo the jusUoe (hat yoi

may liltia upeol to reoi-ive fruta ihoae

who now ooDUol our Go<emm< nt.

Truly your^
Uoo.

f the bermlesa bluninjr of Vutlaodig-

hum k Co. Besides tbe Uovernmeoi inigbl

better underi^land, firal aa lait, that any In

(erfereuoe with the liberty of >peecb aud of

ihe press, cannot fail to be oS'usivu to the

publio sense uf tbe people. They bi-tiove

there is no danger of error so loug oa th"

truth ia left free to combHt it. If there >>

no cause for com pin int, the pe.,pin will j-ii.|ify

its uitprance. Amuriosn freemen willabide

by Ibe Constituiion and laws, aud Ihey will

not see Ihi-m violoted any more by the Gov-
ernment than by th"m.-.elves. The arbitra-

ry arreBts aud puniabmen'a without trial, iu-

augurated by M^aars, Seward iSc Son. nod
now praoiiced by potly do.<pulB dressed in a

little brief uulhorlTy. oannuC be ausUined.

"The only journal iu this State nhlch a.i-

pirea lo • the bad emineuou ' of applB'idiiig

rhe nrreatof VallandighBm, is Ihe N-.* Y'ork

le j'lucual which pro

o muoh toward bringing o

of Bueuoa Ayres. u Uu
I. 00 a good salary, far t'rui

Kiiar Snil BB.J Frr -a. SntU /i«j.j. iB<

A 1 Blf d.'I.- a oop a of your paper Ol

nlrnti ate Or
Jo !( from II e«. h- ra. Yo
publl. aueri

oreafi can dr.

,nhlic lurihe order*. Avii^a

Mil a llA-OA
Brig. Gen. Vol.. c mg

paper of May & bat beei

'UiioD sailed tuyuuf roui

tNo 9 from ibr» [lead

rliQls tiikiug buk your t

5 Ar.t of 1793 inerea-et tb" bounty on pick)>d

Dirly-threa und a third p^r ceiil. in lavor el the

od-titti 'g lettelt Djly uu <*ll loeuly ofoU

t> Aot of IT99 iicreasea the bounty en pi'-kUl

•b to thirty ceutt per barrel. No 'aJdiiii^oal

uly unanlt.

7 Act ol 1807 (Mr. J.a-r..,n-. Aduiiai.trt-

9. Art of leiD. Il

1 Ibe boaoly

1 pichlcd [U»,

J foriy ceoti

i-ry betrt.m
llara fur In-

bebigh«l.l

n ciid-Q>bi^

a liaa Piwla Ton ^jeL-re F (be TreaiuTJ
year •polled Ihe erel Tetselt at L-

Iranin laliinatud Co bu From

illr 11 ou.aud doilai

M, Ihe rnaek .cskIh not only

ecuied b.i boamy awarde ilekM fr-h, hm
raw lb

.•II lo

Auulhrr uuiable

p pfetn-^.

"
".

S"

ye.r, WelOaJl
u, Ba it i> a pro-

laid one. " railed a Ditfhiy wbirlwUd,
ew the aaodt of the dear-ri upouaoir*-
:oiiiliia piliiriui', ai<d Ihey all permbe^"
b!*'auidib? Docil, "Hbulul IhalT Thiir

•re ell o'ed "

aaid BDoiber, "aiok a ship leaded wKk
ua. aud lb"/ wera all l-l."

Ibelr luula were lU uied, to Ihat d>d

IU few au(-jri:i», I, by gi

atoh wuj »

ird u* a j(.-«l o.-.pp

"Aadl,"*iid B fourth,

"

t Ihilpurtol Ihe world 1

aughed Ibe l)-v

York Pojireporia ;

>t li—
la between Kill

lunlerujaudrdDy Uoll-rk.

minenl Srnalora aod Itepretealaiitei h^ie

iu a vig'iruua protrti agaioat IJeucral Hi'-

ikiuglheiield. asd It u Uwugbl IM Preoi

,.y veto the pn.Jr*!

of Ibe

•ubriJiied oertjia newapapenu
ai^ Ue Colwue*."

As'OTHFit Old Ituviit-LTMNABV IIbm
Qii.sk.—Elij»b U-OD/ died al biB r^eidroer

in U^kMa'le cuniy. Ky.. no ihe 23d olt.

at iheageuf on« buodnd aud tea year^-

He eiit-red thu aervice ehorlly aflef lt<

Deolarslioa of Fudependenoe. aud served

duriuK <be war, takinir pnrt in many batlke,

l,«riiCjlorly that of SCny I'ornt. llo fi-

lled in tbit Slate at aj3 xarty diy. baa alwaj'

been a Demujrai. and, ui.lil a abort l!'^*

before bia death, eijiyed. (« uu uumual d»-

^rre f.<r one of bu ai:>'. bii phyalcual *»
intellectual po.ir K-ni-'t.i V/omJJIt-

A SUBMIBB.-
Luyol L*agUB i:

IB eMiuiaI'd iKat Um

deraloud t'l take iu name

which ia plerlgi-d not "
a league of the a^al ol war- H
the memhera probably take th'

e Uuijie- Guard, who wore pledM"'

s uoless lu ca» ul an luTUtf*-

f Cbtiricr serf C'^ioit.
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ffABOETHOLIHEAGAIH IH OODHOIL.

el iillD.

,l,t"h™"l m-t "fi'iin llii. Bft»rn-..,n ahirtljr

WBB ln^B^ »nd luclud^d n hen«-fiolal obnngB

b» Ibn prfiTon "f ••*-ri>l T'"'d« "O^ or«liT

mn-n t" (li»«r«'fy Iho h">i' of Tpnprshli* and

hrnnrly rpmhiIiixK nhu auDi)iofl»d pruvloua

M)o». Su.ftn II. Anthnny hnvlna bi-on «p

wiEl.'d ChHiffoiii." ..prn.d tt>n .n-BllnR

hf B-kind lhi> C.Tn.i.ltlPP nppntnl.'il ypiili

i„j lu (•reiiare b iiltdge fit ibe Iu>"l wom
to (fll"".

Nu lofponin ITU i^TPD.

WOMRN AOAlNflT U.SCON HITIONAL LOTAt.1

Mm- E. C. Slontnn mid "h" cnulJ i

rsip Buy l>li>i1t;n whloh "oulJ hind her

UDDi-DdlH.'nil iLvnllly t" th- G.vrrnme

uulfOB the (;..v.Ti)ini'nt wnnld IihTu fiivor of

junio" Slid fr.'ia.iin. If in thf. cuumb i

events It miuM InkP b rHitogtada step, ab

wuuU noibwl'ijul.

ArPREiiENBioKs or cowrnoHiflr.

Mm. SlnnTDD tsM r<hn oncild nut bn ui

p^nditiiiniilly luyal. Th^re >.a8Bre«t dsoR.

•f 111.. (;iiv^rDm.-ut nbaDRinft Hh purpp.-pn

BN mltbl bi. (-Pi'ii in rh« up»-pipcM, The

i

was n inovroK-Dt in thai dirrciioo. end thci

<n,» dniigpr uf uniniitomliiBB hfinR givi.n 1

Ihi- S.iuib, providins tht-y lay d..-ti Iheir

train. Our Guvi-ruiiieotfr.nn tba hfiiiniilnK

vD>i u xick' i1 c..iii'|iirdcy B^uiod llio blncki

Tlio CtiBirinun" Buhdiqucntly rwud

plpilur to br udui.lpd by tb.i -iLoyal Lpbi-u

of Lndi^M," fliiiib tfoired tbal «ii tho I4t

of Muy lh.'y b.id mot nod orBWiiwd to aaf

pnrt Ihn G.'viTnmfnt a> long as ll "«« i

[Bvot a( jii-liCH Q»d fropilom. nnd aUo tht

Ihpy Bpprov.'d ibu ooiiBCflptiuQ anU mm
would abcvrfully iri^iga tbrir busbuudv,

brutbpr-i.l«V.-t«i"idtuQ»,

A ludy ihiiugbt tlia CoQ^oiiplinQ would

iDoDb ibrit hiiii)''B Biid tbi-ir brnrtii, and if

they onuld suppurt it. (hoy «'nuU do giinn-

ibing f.ir the G'lVpri'mi'Ut. ll.il alie iboughl

It wiMild I." nrll KDuogh lu duolare thai tbty

loyul.

KB. brrscB TiiiSKA Tnp. was la dkchris-
iHK.

Mrp. Spi'DO'.—My idrs on tbat point Ib

ila : Ab I uudrrnland yur moTcmPiit it i*

I fn'or nf Ebfl oar 1o nafe tbfi ri-pnKlic. I

rntimd that It h u'lfrlv ImpnrflblB for a

irintinntugolothpiar. T"ur*ftnpl^from
uur J-nos ti-lld yi>u to b*Bl jour Bworde

ilo plo»bari'ii. If a niao Inkr* your cial

- ' " bavoynutolu-k "Ir
''

. «P t.. In.B y,

uoatrd M Christii

You a:

<, che-k
tPD. Tbldisl
atlnnily. Coni

Mr* Spent
i.f Bubdulng

urdcred.

imlitPD

he olbiT (idd In bp

,llylf joaarenomg
ynu uiUHt IiinvB ChrlBtlDuity

li..n. (AppTausn.)

—Cut JiisOB b1i.<> fays Invp

svourB-ir. iri«i-«iiAtro>i|f

biidorually.UUaCbriiiiaD

-But ' mptbnd
/«« li by

TUi' tulUollr Cliurill.

The lalo bist..rii>n. MaoQulfly, huoib up Ihi

hiBl'irj. pri.i'eii and prcBnoi condiiiun of Ihi

Cuihdiio Cburoh. In Ibo fulluniog lerau bu<

ipri-ieivn hDcUBgn :

Tbirv !» not, and ibprn nnvpr wna, t^n tbU
arth a "i.rk of bunian policy bu wi.|I dc-

ctvini; of (iiuiiiiaBtlou bh tho Iti.rruiij Ciih
lie Church. Tbs blalory of Ihul cbuiol

the Ifo groat ngfa of hui

livlliz' No othM 1 ifl irft

Thi. .udo.

nind bsok In the

rrifloenroM from

rnn leopardN anr!

inio ibo raviau iiiophl'beu-

) lin

:kiaH>a or Iba gftUaat

tVlilurbiincp In BroirviiTlllr.

Wv had ioti-Dd-d to niflVr» no rpferpoct. lo

A lain dloturhaoce In RrovDivillf, ihii

luiity. ioBxnuah a« th« oiatfr Kill pr.'h.

ily bo broiigbt into Court ; but as lh« He-
iblican of this wppk onnlainf a grosily

lBo<aecoant of Ibn affair, wo cooaidT it

but proper that the faols (hould he knuwn.

which ore fimply as follows: It Lpprars

lat some Di-aioaratlc boys wbo wrro io ibn

lllicgp, worr. no Ihoir ooat - battortiut

"

budiiPc. (two hearts UDllfd IdIo ono, fmbla-

lic nf Ihn r« union of Ibo Ni.rth and Ibo

lib undrr I)pini.oralio iul<-) "tire sssaiicd

by AholitiiDlila. who werpmanly tnuugh lo

<k boys, hut too nowardly to go to war.
lidHraiilii aliProati'iD and angry words

•'TiBu.-J. but tbf'in was do tighliog. Miles
DrukiuB. K-q , BKOQ appeared in tho crowd
ind oommauaed tho peaoe, otdi-rnd ibu pro-

[ilu (o dizipori^p. and lonk Ibe DL'oiuoraiio

hoiS away. Tbn Aholitloniflls. who wcrn
hciit upon a musp, iuBlvad of ohoyiDg the or-

dem of the Justiei.. oomn]i;ni^<.'d abuaioi; blin

ID Ibe most ncaiidalou!! mBaDor, oulliiii; bim
a " baiternol," " seoPMinnlali'' a " Koight
i.f Ibe Gulden Circle," &a.,'hut like a good
cilizi^n be paid in. regard lo tbrir fal^pbuods

nd nbuaw. We bavM ounverfled wiib loverul

if the oioBt Tpspfclnble and intnlligeut oili.

-tiH of lironn towDshlp, aud they al| do.

kro ibe Aholilioointi began the dixlurb-

uop, and uiauifHsrcd th« mont mohbish
ud difii^raoi-ful oouduol. nhnnini; a diHri*-

liard f'lr ell Uw aud dooeooy.

—

Mt. ViTnon

(0/ Banner.

»• An Hommt M. C—The Kow York
Timt) *ayB the Libraiiao of Cougrpi-B ba«

1-^t a polite DOlP to a IDerLht-r of Thi' lai-l

House from that State. asktuiC him to rrlurn

iwo hondrfd volampt b.-lnoglog to llio C^Q-
C'eiFlonal Library, w hi oh hi> look awMy.

H.- didu'tsleitl Ibein ; be Is only il|uair«t-

iiigatiow sysleiD of book kee^log. Tbp
librarian I'dda bla r.quert for the rrtum ol

ibe books with tho lullowiog blDt.— Tb'
r.<hiudiog of Ibe hooks will nut pri>vvi]l

thvir id<'i)tiG>ialii>D."

BEMOCBATlf~STAfE COMBKTION.

Tharsdnr, Juiii^llih, 1NC3.

Wbfr
Mil Aotbooy

- of Lndii-B

iiid labor, a

jnoy t-

: pkdgo : (upporl

Mrs. WHld IhoDghl the first thing wan to

oppuiut offiorrK. ibeu they could dcoldt-

wbelbo: thi-ytbould adopt ibould pyslem of

l-.yul'y, which wan like the toes uf the olay

iu-BgB wbioh could uot Biick lugelher.

Miss WlllHrd. of IVnn.. said the diffinulty

•ould hi. ..o«ilj potover. Thf Govprumi.ui

was OD Iho Hidft uf liberly- Shfi wns a true

patriot, aud loved her country ; obe had long

toroo wiibil:*d.-ffct9. and hoppd ibpy wuuld

be improv.'d. .Hut »bo declared If VhIIuu

digbani or uriy suob man was made Preai

dnut, che did uot koow what bbe uitght not

then do. lu ducb au "-vent, it would ho the

duty of womin to form another kind of

LfOijue. Rbo had pr.'at confidence in Lin

ooln. IIh whs Iho M-iBOB who would bring

thein ff.im Egypt to the I'romUed Liud.

(Aiiplniise.)

A middle aged geullomao T.iKe to Epeau,

but tho ChuiruiiiD aupt>r>edrd him.

ipared with thi

rbai linn wo iraco back

II rill unlirukiiii Fories fiuin tho I'ope r

-ruwned Napuli-ou ia the lUth ceiitury,

he Po|io who crowned P.-pin in the 8th ;

kud far b..yuud Ibe liuie of Prpiii. Ibe au-

ludt djnuMy I'lleiida till it is lout in tbu

,»illght„f fable.

Too n^puhlio of Venice came neit In en-

liquity. Cut the Ib'puhlio of V'-niro wai
oudi'm wh.-u couipnrod with tho Pnpaoy

;

nud Ibe liepubllo ut Vonice is goue. and the

l'u].[ioy tuiDuins. Th« popaey remaiiiBiinl

III di'cuy, not iu mere anliqiiity, but full of

hfo Bud youlhful vigor. Tha Ca'hi.lic

lb to (be far(b<

tV All eiohSngo ti-lls a gond story of a

Mr. Drtuinl Tucker, a Eeab.us folb-er of

Sterling Piiop. who recently hid n lot ot

huo-D" to old Mrs. Tucker.
Sboiily aftrr sbe bulk a Gre io the stove

aforesaiJ, for tho purponu of preparing
ibeir e*euing meal. Tbe CODSequenoe waa
an eiolosl.in io the Tuoker h.'Uflebold.—

MiB. Tucker was otptiiied. .Miia Tucker was
blown quiio ibruugti'ibo walls of the house,

while old Dan, uot heeding tho warning of

pBt o lb" t

deed aud twenty milliuoa

'i)jns wbioh indicatu that t

O CONFIDBNCB I^n OLIl 4\

Chnirmiii—What Is yon name!
Old Udy—My name is Mngiolv. They

uliir.d h'-forelbepublioBawoio>'U who should

ere is u good deal of quiet

fulIowinB,:
-'

IK Ulack Heifpr Pdlk
Jiek D,.wuiug hits oS' ibe ulti

.Miion policy la ibn conduct of ibe

he folluwiei; puiiited style. Tbo '

'irif.T'' iiiciik N>iik-'< looiie work, aud

: U '

-, for V

r luog domUi appro ihiog.

ire in thi

— Maj..'

to Ibe.'jamb of the rhimney that

' was eilricalod wiih great ditfi...ulty, Suf-

le It 111 say dodb of the Tucker family

ere killrd or seriously injured, but they
ere all Very late • cniniog to supper."

Tbc Thorougb-B^cd Trolling; Stallion,

JOE GODWIN,

NORTIIWOOD PARn.

I'EDitaiKi-;.

rill:."'. "'!\°2i'\ ^i"."'/' ^'T J"»-»-»»j -uib*

fi t "^1^ '^ "" '»""'<' B«ra Oiud

<./ (A. Vn, d Vu Ctimt,

ir are ben<by notified tbst Ibe Dcmooralk

Cenlrsl C..Dimillr« bai diiiRnaled Tiilrh

THE Htii UAVtir JUNB. 1SC3, ht Ihn ilmc

for boliling Ibn neit U,?ii>OBi alio State Coaioit

i.D, la tha clly of Columboa, for the pur|Hj<D nl

'iiDinBliDg a caadiJalD fur eicb of tba foUowiag

Sittt. Vii:

Ttiatanrof Si<Ut:

Oiif Judne nf tlu Saprtmi Courti

O.U. mimbtr >/ lU B-ird ef PMU irorVi.

Tbe O.Miii'craiiD tuien, iiid all ulbern in f

if Iha UiiiuQ aa it waa and Ibe Conaiilutiua i

«, of Ibe •eiersl cuunliea wilbin tbia State,

etprctfully rrqiieiled to pro«ed to appoint Di^l-

'gitea (u ipptfieot thrm inlaid Cuoiealinn, on

be MIowiDit t>B>i> : ODS delrfiBlo fur eacb couiil|.

md an addiliuDsl Delnftale forever) BvobuDdred

„>lei csi.t fur llnO. Kufui ?. Itdanef, fi'r bM-

ireme Judge, si Ibe lail Ot-'lotier oleelu.D, Bad

OP every Iraclion ef two buudrrd and Gil; vutcfc

ind oier, line addlliunal Deleiiat'.

Tbe Dumbrr el Delrgslua lo ubicb each ooudIj

< enlilled. i* Indiealei) in the fi.lli.wina (able :

^'"^

T>r<Bl/.a>i del It

• pnnalbllllj (.1 ucl
M.irilV KKF.I.Rfl, A(niL

JUST PUBLISHED,

VATiT.AWDIGHAM'S KEGOED.
T""t:''vALrA":st:oH.^':°.t;^''

'"^'^' °' "•-

AboliUoa the Unloii, cuid tbe Civil \7ar,

Ininili..u.-Jy pii..l-J uu (.md pipii, ite lUfi-l Ionia. d.

M.".;w cii iCl"ili«l.(X)|,i«UTm4by

E.up-r(;«J-ni,».VmB«fif i-o, OI«IB|«ea

"
i. VVANTBU Ji cn,, CloHao.u.

DiEP—At bii TMiilriice in MilWnihurR, dd <be

lauded in Keiawiih Auguttlnf. and still

ui.ufronting hM,nil« kinj-s with the same
u*S> buru ia Caliijrl cuuul>, Mar)lnni], O.t. 1!>l1i,

Tnouuo.li-r 11.
r..

.' i- - LT.fller thsn
Tbe dec-aaed «aiae lo Milleriburii>B ld3G, and

CCDI-. He bi.r.i.rabl) teried bin CDUulr) ID lbs

lor whal^be 1 -t .n •\ IIh, (Spir-

itual a«ei.da<ioj .-ii-nd, ,.i>r lh" v^^t coou- liiu A'lomr) Bad rcpreieiiieJ Ibe couoly ia (be

liies which lii, bPi-een Ibe plaiiiH of M.., Omu L^olalure one l^roi, and blled aeteral

iiiii.'.r nmoft ol trux. Ho waa a msii of noble

CfUlury bene.', may contain a population
uMgr.'Qt as that wbioh inbabila Buri.pe.—
I'tit. members of ber oouiiiiuni.ia are not

M »bu knew tii a. Ha was followed to bi< final

reBii.ia place on Sabballh by Ibe DeniooialiD

Blind aud a itry larga cuucour.e nl dtiiena. A
lower Ihau a huudredand fifty millions; and
i( will he difficult to show that all other are lelt lo tnnurn oier btt destb. I'eaoe U> bii

o«u"»i:;

IhBhUni'!!

Ibiug lu lak

It-puhlicane, and olbers lloioa D'-inocrala ;

ill ibeoi Iry lo harmnuiBe, bat it was a Tery

Bi-riouB mail'-r lo take BUeb a pledge as was

pri'ihised. Tbe Presideul had appuiuted

Hick*, who ffus a great hero and aUo a

great ulavi-bolder, 6be oouffs-ed nbe want
I'd i.oice |-uarButr« heforo -he could givn hci

OouCJvucu or lake a pledge tu feupport him.

Mr. Madiann. bavins rlaeD severn) times.

St la^t Cl>Teiu<-d a boariog. Ut) said he wa'
eipatriated fiooi ihi. South, and that rh"

war ibould be for lib.-rly. SlaYehulderj

were ever opposed tu a Kepublican Uovorn-

Mies Anthony gaxe her a tart lectors lo

addreaa tierself lo The remotest person iu tlio

lOQin. The lady iben made a brief address

lu favor of onediiional loyalty.

The old widow lady wbo seemed under the

eloquence she bad beaid to bo wavering,

asked that Ibe pledge should be read sgain.

After it was read, she bowevci took her

(urmpr posiliun.

Mrs. Spenoe said she anderstood only the

slavie of rebels would ho freed by the Pres-

Uenl.
Mrs. Weld, however, informed her Ibal

the GoveruEueul weuld free all tbe slaves.

Mrs. Maeinley— 1 want tbe meeilDg lo

Duderatsudlbat we aro to educalo tbe blacks.

and uot apply ihe r.-aiduliuu alone t

Kine li-Dtba uftbe whiles canrdac
•elvoa. so wo Will take oaro uf bl

let the whites lake Care of ibeuaeli

plBBie.)

Auolher lady said as to eJocaling tbe

blaoks, sbe ibouqbl we funud a good mauy
more heatbeQ aiiioog the whites thau ain.

the blacks, and tBey needod educali

Where we find there are so many wbi

afraid of slavery and Willing " '

kd on by u- j.B

loy pl..«ed. 01.

am. a ihiok head

aftAiutablorkhcftt
Vfter giving this diree

jot pretty cb

rail sndraa.I
ibuugliC bl

fxir her,

cluj

I another direcabin. Adam
mual f'.lluw iheheifor, uo matter

weut 1 he Btruekauotbur b.-e line

iihjuat the same result. Weu
, Ibe heifer give Qotbei

Adamitb hnr lall, an olT she went,

i^eed his oi-u arouud, nu stinck for her

><gr,iii; end ao ho kept on all day. At uite

it^i' old muu cilia out to see hon Admn had

,,'..t along, llu found tbe fiuld hII cut up

with furrows, (ig lag. criiB eto-s, and iu

every direcabiu, add asked Adnm wut on

arth it meut I ' Wal,' ses the thick beaded
kull. you lold me to steer for the

HlarM heifer, an Pvo done it all day, but tho

ould Dot stand still, and bo

I, -that is jnat wat Linkin has been

doin.' Greeley lold him to Blear for the nlg-

he result is Junt like Adaut PoD-
dergBBt'a plowing. Ther'a a oonalderahir

figbtlugbi-ra done, but it is all ctlns ocos),

Eig-Esg. and don't amluut Io ooibiu.'*

- I.XP'

with flk< >ry. I juariea

*e should try lo do »uvu svu.c ^u-'u,

should Iry to save iho women, loo. lo

niostpitifut al'Ji'Ciiulheitoild waa a n

I. Siaatou— 1 JeaireTerjmQch to keep
tie word repohl

N>thal

:h lor I'ri

Jr-irfie Fram
irned to lhi< ci'y from b

;ai*e'o'eWe< - . ^
dard asd tbii<}-&ce apeecboi tu large audieDcer,

It tHeiit)-nce reots a bead, and boa

{i.tea ihict} Bad lifly Ihuuund dullsri

monilraiin)! Ibu fict Ibal p.tlriulieiu uftbe ri^hl

(ort pa;i much betler (bao aof attempt to driie

idra ol a street railway inin Ibe think head ol

ii> IIjII, Prnlejaor Train uill delicer a speech

tiu wurlby uf LU best oratorical and ulfcer

Tbi- opponeat is do
inn Dii^kiniun, wbo ii

judtnme, and wbo tu

a psrtonnge Iban Uiu
suHgWuiDin, sad quile

iutbecuor.>uuded»iib

1 drbjte with l'fofe«i.r Tr-ii

J ebt4ia our Ai^dfUiy ol Mui
IjTietbrr, Ibe bully partca. ci

Nuprotauo LiDguage t

1 I'aKbtuI li

.00 tme U
1 Ujthiaa

I'e,

prHi'igely furl)-

;la',ivauM."liB
n IJ,tbl«hein fnr

friend.. I.i ^lllbe pi.ni^i

L'plsr ua«cal]U tu Ijll bod
uprigbHietn aud p(ud.-uoo,

Sbrplxr always aclcd-'wiih I

I Di^-'n

'X'Ul:: nlA.klli.I^'X'a).

Nelv Vorti Cnliln Martnl—inar UO. i

BEEF CATTLK.
fWt qndllj |ia Sn»13
i..ei,.a/j II t*U
lX'l'^°.

''.'.';.''..'.......!.';".'." .'..;'.'.. SOU&ll
COWS ASD CAI.TBS

UoBffi'oD.
'.'.'.'.'.".'.'....-..'."','.'.'.'.".','.'..'.'.'.'.'.'. '.'.'.'.'.'. 3i9

VE»i. CALvni
dril qnilUr V B IW*
OMinur >l»

io"rr".,V.'.'.'.'.V.'.'."'.'."'.'.".'."".""!:!*l!;:".'!^ia'

SlltEP AND I.AUD}.

EllnPh.id t TWa B
I'Hair qnolil). 5«iB 7
OrSiomy BS(« n

BWIME.
Gorn.M Cifml V !»• <!'
CoroM (Usht) lia

Till u»l rmlpu il Callla a! >U kiadi Itt ih> tu

SwUi ' '.'.....'.'.'.'.

CnlllniaTe rnltle IHarlicI—nay 20.

*od~<lltb'll>fl~»V<>'°*>>-^*TO>lt(l''^l
rrvraneint f™ »* to B ;s. a. haU .
iK'td at IC et| pc( inn &• norlDc i1i.

A.1M lilloifautr .A.HHOi*lan«sit;

NEWSPRING SILKS.

H.<UHli»plDg 0<»di P

FAKC'V PKSi.llC

eitrji OuulpUoD lar Fai

I FI.AniHIII, MJUlHTSi

I'l L^iiR C.nti1>b W.MmtluidaDrai

t' UvLiM UadflmbLria aad Dfnwcn.

G^^I.?;S' ui: fmch BtlrtiDi

1 LUkd Htalil ananu

RAIN A BON.

ItishnpedlEat

iddresed, will ue
fully repreauiited

Uy order uf tbt

hauiasseilu whom tbia rail i

u it (bat Ibey be fully and r.u(b

1 Ibo CnnvenliiiD.

rrankllDCoani}' Democratic Convco-

The Demoeraey of tbe leiereal warda and

(oWDtbipa at 3 o'cWk P. M — lo appi

uales (u attend Ihe Cnunly Ccoveniinn

..t tbe tbe City HjII in tbe Ci(; of C.'li

Sjlurds) June Gib, Itt 11 u'cbK^k, A. M.

1.PO0

«ilix.
,-rall, n

ladilphlDCnuls Mortiei

if^B. lb- .owl* i"i ««-„

i..ui,y. Ji

S|nll,>«ini

each war^

held ia
• lllb.

tbe ciiy il Culuubu

autaber of deEefatn alli^'

ill tbe city of Cii^umhu*, nnd t

tbe ceualy of Kiaaklin. bi"
cuiBcattfoT Bupreme JudM- in IrSj;

inedcleHatefnresrb tjlly aud an udJ
e^ate fur eacb fracliuD uf twelilj-lii

NEW GROCERY,
So, 10 Backftye Block, Ka.sl Broadtraj,
1 DAn NEISWF\DEI1 buJ.L.-.optool.i u-

FAnilLV nUOCEIElEA,

ECONOMY ANO DURASIUTr.

b; mail £*•, bs Ona B

Mil PtUiinii Ptr^

EYE AND EAR.
B^DII. C- A..UNAPP, Ocnllst,

T, fra ej tlesft^ to u

HENRY WILSON,
OHAI.IifL Hi DBCOh,

HEDIOINES.
OHEMiOAlS.
FANOY GOODS-
OILS. DYE BTUrFB.

li-nl Hcdlrllif., [VrtuiD.rT. IJalr. Toolh, K»n, Pihil,

GEO. M. BEEBE,
ATTORNI'iY AT r.,AW.

a. MissocJBi.

DRY GOODS.
OROCEBIES,

BOOTS AITD SHOES,
HATS AND CAPS,

NOTIONS, Ac, &c.
rHI»b«i

MRS. 0, GAMTZ,
(FOBMERLF MRS. C. BEVNoLDS,)

Oaui'ci* Do<-ti-cHH.
Neaj-areonupabuigli,OrceDupCoDiit7 Ky.

MRfl OANTK liBTlnj bn^ lonjf •tp.'rifliirwla tnaUna
kll ktD4r ol Caacn, nliti IB* irvsV-'l bh'II, vf-

W. B. BARRY k Co.

STC.U18DIP 4SD BAILBOU) TICKETS
KOJ; SAi.i;.

TO ARD raOM ALL PAHTB OP

AT LOW BATES-

BANK DHATTS FOR £1 BTBBUNO,

DBblloi vi-fOM Is UI u,c cilia ud wwiu

Office, Ro. 70 Tliird Slreel. CiocIniiUl.

1. F. Bt.NOIIAlt i O. U'OUPrBT

BINGHAM k McGtlTTET-
r\.TTOItrVIi;-i'S AT A^ATV

Columbus, ObtOi

Office—In Headley, Eberly & RJctiArf'a

BnlldinK 3S0 BouUi High Street.

JOHN L. GREEN,
ATTOBNEY ATt,A"W

—OFncr—
No. 1 OEEON BUII-DINO.

o46 U
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air. VaUnndiBl>a«ii--^i><' I""" '" "'"

A. mueli Mnfuslno f^-rnj to pr-nail wllh

ffgitd W ibB li>gal uprfltJ nf lbs arr»»i,

trlol aDtl OODvlolJon nf Mr. Vallnndlcham.

OD ibe chargo of gUiog aid and oomPTl l->

Ih- nnomy. wolhint It prnpur. in y\«i of

tba iDtWPit attimhrnu to thin <iui"»lkn. con

Mer«i] one of la* rHtb<>r tban of mllitarj

oaprkf, tnplw» diotlnotly b'fore our read-

oM tho points on wbiob It tiirut.

Tha cbatgo br"ugbl figainsl Mr. VuH«n-

dlflblm was m fulloHB :

' P.iMWy PTpri"rne, 'n Tl"lnH"fi of Grnfral

Oiin No- '* f'"'" ll.'«^.|ii»'itT< n.-partmi

Ibx Oil

tho Oit
b Ih-! riKi-ct

Th» spaoificnllon addunfJ by thn Judgi

Aavocalo in aurporlof tbia cbargs Is iu the

follDwing l*rnn;

"In lbi». IbNt thr tald Clement L Vallaniligbi

a liiiuo 'f llifSlal,o/ OLio. on •'tMb«»t thai. .

dav of M«T. leat. at Ununl Veraon. Knni won-

tf'oi\n. did pnhliplr -'i-''-" • i"'"^'* ""li"" -i

Uniii

nd did ull«r iflotinif

'ai fulluw* :
DMlarine thp preifnt wi

ii.tbdogWiged for the pretprvstii.o o
"

y war fur tlic purpMe of cruibiii)

iftina of

libfrlf Bnd ri iilho

n uHbti blodii and rbe

Wbil'*;' ulallng'Ibiit if tba Admionlnitliin Bad

o «j(hfi),lbe ivaf CunlJ have tmn buixinibly

tcruiioated uionlbn ajo;' (bat ppaco OJight biive

bMD bouurabli obtaloed b^ liiluulog tu iha pro-

nou^d inlBrmediati.m of ffsocs:' Ibat ' propoat-

lioni bj which Ibn Soulbanj StotM could be wim

hntk and Ihs Soulh bo gimranticd bur ri)ibt iin-

bafiire tba Into battli) of FrederirL

coin R'

deulul I

Ibki iiiina Ibewby II

and tboi

11 by LlM-

:•> UnilrJ StJlci

nulborily ; cbarfiihg ' Ibat Ibo goFeroaiPDt i>f thn

Utiiled SiatM warh about to a|ipoinl mllitBry

laaMhalt in every ditlriol lo reiirain tho p.^pl"

of Ihclr liber tipB lo deptiva tbtim of lb«ir righr*

nod prlvilflRP*.' CbaraoleriiioH Geniral Order

Ka. U?. Headquarter! Departmeol of the Ob'o,

M ' a bate uiurpition of arbitTsry aiilburiiy ;' in-

Tillnghia bearera to rHitt Ibe aome, bf aajinfl

' Iba ioonor tba people Infurin tho mlaion« of

DiuTDed piiwer that they wdl not jobmii lo .uch

Hilrioli'in) upon Ibi'lr libortiei tbo beir.T.' Df

ola.inB thathe wo. at all lim*»,and npou al.oc-

cojirm", retiilcedlo do what be could Io di-fsot

the attempt! now bHag made to build up a uiun.

archf upon Ue tuiaa of our free governnieol;

ouerlioR ' thai ba firoi'y believed, at b" •aia
f>>

iuDnlhia»o,»altliBLiBnin pow.^ or- ^^'r'lui''" e

to etlabiiih a dwpnliim in the .--i "
eruel and luete nputeteite than '..

fore.' AW of uh-ch opinions «<..( .•

11(11 kaew riiJ aid ,
tnmjori.aade"'''' . '' '

'nrmj anaiiiK (Se OorTHmttl. «"'_' -'"''''' >"•'"-

ment nai sympalhy Jor iheuia onni nguinit il,

and n diiparilian lo reiiil II-' lain */ lU (an./.

"J M.Currs, Capiainhiaventh Inlantry,

Judgu Adtocale l>ip't ol Ibu Ohio,"

It will Ihaa be seen tbnt the obargn and

tbe npooifiootiou. eTsn if entirely eusMiopd

by ibn evidoDCo. (a» to nhiob mtbia loqoiry

no raise no queatloD.) aeek to conviot Mr.

Vallaadighnm, aoitisenof Ohio, of "giviug

aid ond oomfort tn iho enemy."

Non IhU o&enie baa. by Ibn r*?c«nt tog

islalion of Congress, been inuda eiprussly

oogiiizibls by tbo coucia of the UuUod

Btnles, This (vlllnppearliom tbe folluniog

statute, being " An aot to auppri'aB iusor-

teotlon, lo puaisb treason and r«bp|lion, and

CDnfisoito the property of rehf-ls. nurt f->r

Olbpr purposes." approvei) July 17. lAiH.

Rod found in volome IC. chapter tl'J. pej-n

5S3 '.f the StatulPB at Large, at priutnd by

order of Congrnas. We oito ibe atolious

relatiTO to the toplo, M followa :

. -SEC- 2. And bc.il farllier cnatliJ, That il any

mraon ihall hereafitr locile, aeluu luoT, oiiiit. or

CDiBiie in aof rebellion or iuturiecUuo miniiisl Ibe

• authi-rity of the United Stalp- '--- ^-"-
- irihaHgi" "''""•"''"

r„f,rul,„u,„. «b» ar* nr.gr. m- n.., htrt^fltr k..

.rr amiiBjIrj of ihi Ptuvlai o/(A* Vniird SiaUi or

-iiberiil «id Seoretarie^ in any (ott, arwnal. or

oiber plaee.aiiuteor nlber political primnrra

i>ri>lh'rni<elbana* prlionira of »dTt iAc oi'I

l>ji/,i tail-in lU nnm-iaf allthoie ako Tttidt in

ihit'tpt/iitt }uriidi'iun oflaid judgu, or who
luay be d-ruird by the uid Seeretaiirt, nr either

of Ihem. InbavevTolsledanvlaw of tbe Unitad

S'aiei ID an; iif ai4 juriidictioDi. abd aluo the

pgeiif Iblaact, and nfLt-r ibe {.iim~\ii»[

liitaaadiriMaid, baa teiiuiunt.'d ilAi-fMion

findiog an iiidictui^nl, or pref«ntuienl c

proceedieg ag.tirnt any »iicb penim i( sft-

ilviu aj (*« jtidat o/ iSt said ruurt farti

wakeanafl-r Ihai any iveh yru-iirT dii

diirAargi/nm laid im/Tnanrnrnl in bm ,

fore kirn la be disrharS'd ! awl irifb nfni
ll.4iud Slalii hafn-Zcuilo-li/of fieh priii

oflkr.

Dud be pouiaht

ndrr-d dullard t

aball driuy or

U, iLJinluienl

ihed'by a Rue of

leMthali ficB hondr-d dullard and iuipritoo-

leut in tbe comcuiiu j til (or a period unl leu tbin

itnnnthi.in thedi.ufotienui the court: Pro-

idid, hotectrr, lliat no p>T>on ihall bediicbaiuid

r virtue of the provitioiii el thi* Bel Uiitllaflur

e lit abe ahall have laben an usth id BlIrgiauGa

I tbe aovruiurnt of tbe Uuited Statui, and lo

ipport the C'iuitilutiou thertuf ; and thai be or

10 will not bereafteriu ooy way encimroge or

Keaidniid tnuifiirt III tbe previ-nt rebi-liiiin, or

iH lupporbT* thereof: And yT^nuM, alia. That

the JuJko or curt boforo wbuui luv"-

" '" ighl, bBfore diichatging him
nuieni, sbnil have umver, on ci

caie, tmd.it tbe public aifetyabi

r ber fnii

re.p.ii .( beTloei:

rety. ii

duty ul every diilrici nlloroBy <•! the Uniicd

Slates to Bttead luch exuioinaliou beloni ibo

judge.

X. 3, A'ld l« if/urlAer unatHd, That ii

any ufeuob priionen sball be uudar iodiol-

mentor preientineet for any ojlenie egainit the

of the Uniled Slat-", and by esiiliiig Ibmi

I State

ibCaiued ui

P«« „Lnct
,bdlio>

omfort UtiT,

iffl/urt 10

dereof, BUch pocsou ihall be punuhed by iiuptij-

oum^nt lor a period aot eicwding ten yenr*iir

' by a 6db Dot exceeding ten ibouiand d.iilari, and

by the llberatioD ol all hli ilave', if noy be baTp,

or by bulb of raid puaiabmcnl!, at ihe discreliou

ol tbe court.

Skl-. 3. And be il faiiher tvncUd, Thatevery

a goilly of eitbor uf the uireoim. drtpribrd
pable I nd di<r

' tbli act (ball __ .

fied to hold any oiTlco nnder tbe United Si

Tho tribunal to take cocnijiiiio" of

'OB!es and qoMlions diiliuotly appearn from

the oonoluding aeotiou of this stali'-

fdllons

:

Sn. 1-1. And be if funhir inailiJ. Thai Ibe

oourlaul the UoiledStstva ahall Cavd full ^uiv

to iDilitute proceediag*! make ordiin and decrn

IMue piocew, and do all other iLingt necruiry

carry thii act into elfijot.

• . This U ooDcluaive as to the jurlsdiotion

of tbo courts of tlie United States, and of

tUeiu alone, over [ha gftVnae alb'ged to have

been committed by Mr. VBllandi(;hi

But the last Congress did not at

As if to shut tbo door against utiy auch
' licoceedingi aa Ihoao Instituted by G<

Uuronide, it passed an aot, approved March
' a. IS'W. expressly •relsting to habtai

'.'pus and regulating iudicUT proopediu|

oertain caaeB." ^be aeotioua of this
' relevaut to the cue of Mr. Vullandlgham

may bo found on page 7ii of the vuluoie
'

Ihe'Stalate* at Lirge as just printed by o

I
I
der of CoDgresa, and arH ns follow*

;

D< it cnaiud by ihi Sr«aU ana lhu!< >/ P.tp:

KnCiIiKi of tilt UniUd Slain aJ Ameriia in Cu

gratamniUd, That dimrni Ibo prrfri" -
'

...3 the PiMidBntof the Unit-

evar, 10 bin |udgment, the public

quire, it an'boT^z«d taiaipendlt.e

vritPf'.-^6(M
..-^.. — .—

alely ii

;rofrh,

inr pari lAerto/. [I'De pnvilrgi

. baa not bron «o tuipauded i>i Onio.) And wb^n

ever aad wberuver the aaid priiilrKo ihall br aus

ponded at aforwaid, no loilil-ry ur .itt,er ..fliwi

.halll>ecoiop<llod,tQ aoavvor Iu any wril ol hi

htaitenixi lo return tbe body ol any peri-.u oi

perwui detained by blm by suthonlr ui the Pfet

iJen', but upon tho cartiflcale, under walh, of th>

liifiMr bavioB Charge of any ooe to det.iied tba'

audi ptrsoo u detained by Biui aa a pniooer nn

dec aulbjiity of tba Pre.ideDt, I
——

'

tTbe prii ;«eol the

iny r.

in ui ins ii'iie of ihe jiaiia'je of tliii atl.

la-eeiji dfyi ihtrt'ifltr and af tuch periani

"fltt may bt arrrfUil, icilAii (ie<n(i/ dayi

L limi of the atrcsl, any citiicn may, alter a

uraiidjiit] ab^ili hiveleruiinatedilaaeMion without

finding an ioJii:tinent"rpr(teulinent, M protided

in the aero Lid section if tt.iinot, by n petiii t) ell'

-

giog Iho fdol* alor.aiid I'.nobing any of the prreona

a* afiire^aid 'mprifoned, aupported by Ibe oalb

auch peii<i"Der or any other orediele pel

rnti'led to have tho

enbrU il

laid judge;

act ; /'rici.W, Aoiitrir, That the

idge iball beaatiiGed lUeh allrgjliuut are

troe.'

Tbo reader oau easily educe from these

provUiuus tbe Ian of tbe quoatlon raised by
" ira! Buinside. Thny nill

perceive that prucei^diuga under lbi< ivrit of

liabeaj corpu) are to be auspeiided by tb"

oi'urts wheurvor end ivherevor the privilego

of this nril baa been au.spendetl by ttiit

Prealdout, xhlcb it not the Case in the Stale

of Ohio. Judg^ Leavitt, In refu-ting to grant

Bu^d out in behalf of Mr. Vnllan-

diitbam.sIsTed tbolhehndnol epcn Ibis law,

which was cited in court by Mr. Pogb, the

attorney fur Mr. Vallaudighaiu. Wo infer

from this fdCC that JodK" Leavitt do.a not

il necessary to hive a kuunledge of

RS wblob it is hia sworn duty lu ad-

minisU'r, or that his meana of ptocuriiig iii-

toruiation under Ibis bead aro more limited

poasfSred by loymen who rpad

the jouruaU whioh hre autboriz-d to publiib

the laws of the UniUd Slates oliiL'iully. oi

who posao!! a euSi^iout interest iu auci

maltera to purobnao (be volutiio printed by

the eminent puhlisber^i Meaars. Littio iV'

Bn>*n, of Do^Iou, under tbe authority ut

Cougreiia. His iguoruuou of ihu laws may
be bis best excuse for not doing his duty

under them.
And when a judge of theUulted StaMa 1.

tuia bead, surely General Buruoide may hi

eaouaod fur not kuowlug that Congress, by

iho aot ot July 17. I60:i, bad expn aslv pro

vided fjr tho trial by the ouunaof the offc^nse

he alleges agaiual Hr. Vullaudi^l

any ai .a General Uurnaid
aiumeut made to the Judgi^

n a Blate of civil war, aud ai

upon us wbicb rtQuires th<

urges in biii >

that "we are

emerg-uoy is

operaiioua of

quickly than tbe civil," for it naa (irecidely

lu vion of such an emerganoy " that Cou
grfsipasaed tbe act ot lasc July 17, alrKudy

oiled, and it was lo exclude itm possibility

of tbe arbitrary deti-uliun of persons be'

'

as prisoner* of the Uuitedatatos by ordi

or authority of tbe President of tbe Uuili

States, as state ir political prisoners, i

oihorwISB thun as priaouers ol wur," tbi

Cuogress piused tbo uOl a^iproved on tbe JJ
uf .Matcn lost, and the aecliuiis of which.

Cited abova. The
loartlali illegally charged witb iho trial ol i

i<iiiz>-u, does uui alter tbe nmure of the im
ptiiouuientof Mr. Vallindighaui, who, whili

deprived of bis liberty, must bo regarded i:

liiic aa one " impriiourd by the oruer or au

thurity 1)1' tho Piriideui, autiog turough Ihi

Ueparluient of War."
If It be true, asis said, Ibat Mr. Vullau

loned in Fort War
. But lide. <

iM
Uataojudst
fend pr-Kwdii'g* loitituliJ under

^bC. » AvM br il fariher nvi.^.., —

-

Secrrlary of Stale anil the 3e«relary of War he

Bed ttcj arabtreby directed, aa iood ai may oe

ptacdoable, tofurauh lu lhejad(;« ot Ue .aicujt

and dicrict c^urta of the L oited btatea and of tbe

Di.trict of Culumbla a iitt ol name* of *ll per-

001, cHitrni o/ StohJ ia vtiith th' urfai«iJ"a(w'i

martial illegally

charged with the trial of a citixcu foe au '

fenae made coenlzahle by tho coutCs, ill

lows that Mr. Vallaudigham is now held

a"3late ot poliUosl prisoner," within

terms of the act of March Ji, 1363, and

will therefore he the duty, as <t« doubt :

it will be the pleasure, of Mr. Socr.tary

Stanton to report the name of Mr. Vs"
digham to the Judge of tbo L'liitcd S
Ciro'Jit or Uistrict Court which bos local

and legal jurisilicliuooi the otfsusa for which

Ur. YalLuidigham is noir irregalu'lf datalii-

ed, that hn may he put on trial . CO -d n^ t>'

the stalates made and pmvldi-d l'>r prrcir-M

Ijr such otrBn""* Q.1 be is all-g-d M Imv.

committed. His cnn»lctlon. oiol-r su.^li

olrcumalances, woold carry with Itih-'^aim

tion of (ate. anil o.s snob would r-pi>lv- tli^

assent of Inw-ahiding citiz-uauuJ bo uifp-

We have aald that we bellevn It will give

Mr. Stanton pleasure lo por^u" a (••ital

onursK Id procuring a regular trial fur Mr.
Vall»ndl^;bi.m under tbe Coninluiion mid
laws of the land, that be mny rec-iv.' jus

tloeorsulTT uuuNlimenl onc-rHlnl; to hii

deaorts: f-T Mr. Slant<>n eik,'nitliitd bi-i ao-

oeaainn to uffi-a by an "ordrr" iu wbiob be
designated the circumstances Ibnt ai'i'med

to justify, nnty for a time, a departure frnm

"the niiruiul coorae o( admiiiislralii.n " nl

tho outbreak of llierobellion. wli-o th-Gov
emmeot was called suddenly ! uieei no
" omerjonoy whioli Cungresa had not euiic

ipati-d and for which it had mnprou'deil."

To Ihrs eir-otbedeclired 0.1 Tdluwa. under

hia order of February 14, 18(S :

The breakioK out of n furinidnble iiiiurrectioD,

basKd on a ooofiicl of poiiliml idea", hHin nn

t>«.-iit wtiboutprrcedBnl in tbe Uniti

,tend-.J •I i<r-

(r m Ih" artiitrnry p irpn'r'yiri have linlk-aird,

1 irerr Hill bo nn dtniter ol •.r|..u< diilurbjiir* iif

h' p-ani in ladlma.aK I->di u tin ait<-ai|il ii

.. invade cmatil-itional richla. \V(i-n tb-v an-
i.iv.Jcd. Ih-y will be drli-hJe I, p-ji;-il<ly if th-y

can be, and at long as they cau be, auj lurcibly

Older N'.i. 9, s> interpreted by ynu, nillnolhe
hiilruuled nor obeyed by tbe people of Indiana,
iiir tbe plain, •ufailanlial reaum Ibat, boiverer
patlioiio )oor motive miy bave bean ia ifiulng it.

It ia not entitled tu tospeci and obedience, it it

rmt the law of the people of tDdiaea. They have
nut aiade il, n-ir atMuird to It, aud you are nut
ihi it righllul Q.iveri or nnr l-ti-'.itor. Irdhna ia

Jitdidary, lo wbnui brlMUK,. ,.t ri,(b', inn c..<.tri.'

niid conduct ol tho i-ivil Hll.iia of tlie Si.i'— iL.

[in'd tbo con<erTBtion of the poliiioal rlKht- nl i

H'lt.'na. The whide macbiaery ol ritil g^l
meiit iu Indiana ii ready to work, and wili .,..

Ill hdroiKuy wilta Ibe Conaliiiitliiiial Q.iverr

ol tio United Sta'ea, ifyou will let ihe lunoh i..r

tune, and rccofnizo the fact that tbn uiiliiur)

nhoiild bo aubonlinute to Ibe iivil power Aiuonii

'he civil light* of tbe p^iple nl Iiiilinia art- th-'

riuhta offri-e (pi-eci', a IrfH pfi ••.iind fn-.. p.iiiri'.

trii'l batr. plicrd ID

I lie aud iolellia-nee ri-uicin nl h ma, aurreudet
luy eoDitlluli.iiial li/hl In tr-ely diaeau, eppruic
or eondaniD, in a coDititutiiinal way, and ai I
think Ihe public EOTid m") d-mnni|. any pulley or
measurw, be it tiir p-i-' r -i' f .m Adoilni^
tratioD, State or N < .

i ".> — lti>.'i-

Bry DJIiisaDl IuJi.<
'

. l ~m'..<ii[i]
itand by and vin.J:, >

. ii,-^t,tf

ItiaHithatni-.. .
' ,, ,: , i- ., -im-n ->[

Indiana, that I bavr f-ii ^.nt-n iii>.im I'. r^'puod,
Bi [ baved.in,-, t" )«ui irtlrr. I. oud i-VBr^iilh-f

ellii-n of the Stale, may well n.lr, in view nf tbe
i.uiborily yo'i H-im and Ihe Durp.,«'. ynu Ji-oIac-

nti.-fBi. OiverJ". Morton, lb- rontiituiionalcivU
Govtfrni.r of Indiana, thai he djea nut at oiiM

'a ibit

!i»n..r I

itdidjutlhr .

tiet wire powi 1 .
i.i •

to aUBtsiu the goveiumeol, but Iu

In thit emergency the Preiiden

to empli'y i*i(b energy tie e^lra.

which the Cori
-'

... r;„,„i,.,f „ri,|,,

r'i,.orsnl fr,..-rp,..-oli nnii' ir-o ,'irKas'io V.^tUun.

cannot tttii.d the ordo.l nf' duoi-rur,,
j id'i:K.I in-

vcatiiialiou or utieiupud eieuiitinA, 'I'ne luereic

'yru iu tbe kliowltidge of tba Uonaliluli>iual law
kuo^va this.

Tbe people of ludiannnrODolslatei—they nr«

naaemble nud uiBk.< nod h«ar>p<"'eh.-i> : (b-f a til

liF'ly diaou>9 pulJlio i.rr4{T8, aaA U"-\)

He called inl

nd natal fnrcea, tinuu

ire> to prevent the att

1 able cotreapoadBDce,
a to and f-oin fori-iiin couc
'flulniiooa, aud he iuaiil

pul|.i..,.l

Ihe AJ

lie

jiirt rHsulniiooa, aud
iiapnnclrd Ibe writ

ited n blockade,
ick And

, Ihlel

the persons' BO arrested hav

from lime lo time under circi

conditiuna compatible, as nai
public aafety.

Meantime a favorable chang

ba< occurred, Tht lini bdiarj
alty il jilniiily drfinal ; the ir^

public daDi.er and lacibiiei lu<

tiect bave diwiiiiihcd wilh t

priimpted heedlvaa persoiii lo

Congress has by its recent legiala'ion

" atitlciputed" preoiaely suoh ri cas- a.s that

raised by the all^god conduet aud laiigunge

of Mr. Vallandignain, aud he Ima tbii.i uii«le

provision for tho " emergauBy.'' Tno mily

justiQoaliou berotofore aHsign«d t"r such en

rraordioary arrests in the h-art of a luynl

populalion no longer exists, for the tioni al

curse"' of proci-eding ia now plainly morK-

ed out l)y the law made aud pn-vid^d for iliii

Irial aud punisbuieut of all nb<i ^iv.- "ni I

and comfort to tbo enemy," and who nie

citiien.Hof States in whioh thi' adiniiiislru

tion of the Uws has continued uniuipairi-d

iu tbB-Fedoralcouris."f

. K. Edtto
ml Un.ciil

Nkw York, Mny Vl.l'.

ilplaoalory aupplemeutto Order Hu. ^, ii>

^ienliy esplivit, f think, to enable any iiir.-lliiieul

'ili;r.n>,l lo'liLinut.-underataiidlhat fieed.iai of

In ib'j( druAif.,; you lo a clear d-fi

your ubi^ct in order Mo 9, 1 huvo acr..

tba uiaio puruosa of my letter lo you. bu

regret Ihit I bave neither lime tint op

Sty first Impulse on reading your letter

loalpone my intended journey and return

he6<*le, and il it uol without a lerltng of

taki 1 (hnll canliououiyjaoraey FBii.'srd.

iiutiimal Gtvemiueut Is lobe def-m

ii'gtheair.

It la Diit ID Ihe power of tlie Federal A'laitnl^

in the poiver nl ihe political patty of which >o

tjieech iiiid ul ihn prpio in ludijim or •l-i-wb.-t

in tlie United Slnlea. You may alt.ick i an

n .1 ("nov^^rt it. Oo the cnntrarj, i'f you ued lb

Adininistralioa and the party ynu servo peCoisi i

)our uttatka upiin tbem, fr<e rp-i-ch and a fiv

.. ' I. II Ibe aleep of a morbid brnin,

.1 . t 1. 1. k -'iu>iry iipou those days of ua-

. i: n. 111..- ~^ jiiJ Uuuiilialiun a« Upoa a boriid

Then nill come an nverwheliiiing dBmoaatrn-

siituiioDal ri(ibt and ordar in iheir uii^j-ti) —
Tben will tbo day III Juflii viand relrihuiim, i ainl

it mny be that kidnapping, imprifoiiiupol ai.d

lunrdBr done by military uienuuil-r murpcd and
void Bulbntity, uiBy bn forced to b.<iit ihe peiml-

A Cain In Judi

noral, Com-

Piinic'B

Froo Ih. Ooipd of Hi t,ai,:

OiiAPTfn xxiii.

And Iho whole mnltiiudo of tbcm nroiP,
nrl led him onto PIM

o'l'iihlm, saving,
Tling the nall.'ii.

tbnu Ih" Kinu' of Ih,. .U„, 1 And he nn-
swerr-d liirn, nnd naid, thou jinvpct i(.

•I Then »nid PiUto t.i iho ohl»f Pfie.fg
nnd /o tho people, I find no fault in this

."> And tbey -ern the more fierne, (.aylnir.
Ha siirmlh of tbo pooplo. toftnhlng tbrpmnb-
ou' all Jewry, h-'piunlng from Gallileo W
ilii- plaen.-

Ii Wh.-n Pilot" henrd nrGillilPi., he ost-
id whether tho (n«n w«ro n. GillilHan.

7 Andn».r,^n-. !.» ttnr-w that he be-
loiifed ootn Ilnrnd's inri-dictlon. bo sent
him t.. H..rod, whr. himself also was at Je-
rneiilem nt that limn.

e And when H~ri.a enw Jn.u". ho was
'ir^eodiriE eUd : f,, hi> wn^ dfsirnun tn iwe
him nf n long tra^'-n hofnn-o ho had hennl

ny thing, nf him : and h" hoped to have

Then he

lelo dnii

'loned with him in miny
mr-if : but he HO'^nred him nothing.
1» And ihn Chi .f pri-sts and epriSes

tonil nnd vehemently noensed him.
n. And Herod with his men of war set

•in ot nought, nnd innoVod/iim. and ar'ty-
1 liiin In n gorgeous roho, and aeot hlin

- t'>Pikle.
'-: And the same liny Pilnln nnd H-rod

mode friend* fnci-ther ; f-.r hnfore they

u kidna
li

tboy nhbly cill Norlbern Deiui^utii' wi.o wl j >,. t

^IjiioriithNr iiionli..u,r mill .-..n-iitDtiii'i d lijhl.

,u brar in mind ihnr j
-...• -.•, ^.Uw^.,

dow, i< generally »<i<> . i ' . '' i.-di.-

aud oppressed and [i.T- i. r ilir

jjatice acoordiug lu

Iadia< it yoi lelf.orai

il it. you

among Ibe number of iu de<endFr>. But I aui

freet'iaay I bavenofeafln leaving )i>ur>elfaud

your Order No in Ihe keeping nf the pe»pl-

ol Indiaaa. You have voluntarily madea record

that will enable tbem lolly to uadersinud buth

you and your order. The Nnlinnal Dfmocrscf
of Indiana will meet in Convention al ladiinap.x

lisoQlbeaiihof May loat, to couonel ii.gelber

for Ihe publio good. They will hive yoir nrdcr

befurv them, and I have no doubt tbey will deal

with il aa becomes tbe n'ghta and dignity ol free*

tbe Conaiii'itioo of the Uuiled States aud of the

State of lodianv.
WhatevBr may be my opinioD or Its boldaeit

of the pusitine you have taken. I cauuoi e lUj-

inooo»i'tent with the deure proIrHcd. in yi-H<

uMef Si... '3. lo restore hirmnuy aud s...jd fceliu^

in the :jtil«. Aiyoe hafe duaa ma Vit houut

ynu bave very frankly enpretted your pur-

I (hall aa frnNkiy eipieas min.-, remarkiiijf by lb.-

way, thai I do not admire, an in good Imi-, n.ir

111 goud tpirit, certain eiplr<ri'in'>..u inn in talk

ing to Ibe Irwiaen nf Indiana. Yi.ii say. "i uiu

giiiog lo aee lo it, in Indiana, at lsa->, "leh loni

("ppiineuls lo the war oiiii^i- i.f III- Adrn uiiir .

ti n,)liavenoabidi k v'"-
i. t .. i

,
, , i

niigbtI«Iahi,haioni .. ;
-

&r., as lo alluw uewipap.<i> 1...1I ^ui>.<.. ^^^•a-
to boteb fO'th their di'bijr.il uiiJ Ifca-'iruMe duc-

Iiinea," &fl„ " ;juob tbiiiga will iiul do in there

liDier. Tu kill the aerpaul apeeJily il mint be hit

in the bead," &.o„ & I lurbear ooiuiueut uu
Ihtve HltraoUi lur Ibay tell tb-ir own lalB.

Nu», B'r, aa a cililen uf Indiana nnd of Ih"

Ui-itrd StflTea, Ibe narS-at d-ire of luy hnan L.

lor tbe tetloratiun nf tbe Uiiiuii, prace end prut-

petilytomy couiilry, iioiv lurii inlli i-ivil (eud-

nd bleeding at ev-n .. i'
;

r..l :
i i....-u.js- I

of the meaiurra'ol ![>' ii 1 < .iu«d in

yiiurloltertu iu-,n.-(i.r - > : a ynu

declare tbJl bave III. 1''
1 .. ,. .

. I J.,1,..—

1 am ua IU luvornf whjt I b.-U'^.- tn 1.- ih- v.n.

dii-iiie 4nd unconililutluaiil pulii;y.or the Admiu-
ialration toward tbe Slatr* iu irb-Jlii.i). i» arnmu

linu by nil constituliumd m^so'', bui I i; tot bn-

Hove Ibi< tvaersl Aduilnislra'ii.u will ev-r aup.

pr^*. th.r rrb.li..ii, nr r-.T.,f- Ib,^ Uni-n by lor

election nf ibe pruplo r aud I meau to L whet I

,n t'l eflrct Ihat cBane-. Tn-i pmo'e uf the

nb C.-ugrr«aiouBl Di Irrt. when I bavo tho

luur lor-urew-ut.'Onleuiardthe AdiDiDlilrdliuu

the li>l Ociuber elcclino. I made an iisue be-

(•tB them igatnil the AdmmisTration iipnaalmoat

every nieaauro you nauie as a part of " Ibe war
policy uf the Qoirrumeul," and a moj -rily of the

people agreed with ma m the iiiuo I made by

rleoling uie theif IC-preseiit«ti:e.

The same people in cot joaetiun with th* Dem
tralie UaiunniBn uf tbsE evmih C'-ngrei'iDasI

Dialnet, a I auias»conveuiiipo a' Fort Wsjoe, on

the Mlb of April las', by aul-ciia re.uiuti.it.,

clearly d-fiued tbrir oj.iui.,us and tiurpisei as lo

the Adniiui.tratiuo aud iu puli^y. I bit- i>ln-cd

d eupi of Ihrse rcsolutiuu* iu your p^efci D,

[bat )ouuiay fully undertland wbtt Ite p'Ofl?

Bod Democratii: newspapers aad uracoii v! those

1 Ihen

i;t. And Pilule, when he hnd oa-lM to-

gether tho oDiof priests and rulers and ths
ponplp.

14. Said unto them. Yo hnvBhrnagbUhl)

pl": and, h«h"ld, J, hiiuinc eiamin 'd /n'm

b-fnre yon. bnvi. fnund no f.iuU iu this

ching those things whereof ye ao-
e bin.

r,. Nn. n»r yet Herod : f.ir T s"nt you Ii

I : and. lo. onthiug worthy of death i

11; I wil: tberi.fnre ohnstlsr. biin, and re-

lea.- /,;.ii

17 I For nf neeps'ily he must release one
unto thorn tvt tho fensl )

IS And thev fried outall at once siyinff,

Awny wilh the ninni and release unto us

Rnrrfthn'. -

in {Whr> for n cert-iin Bedilli>n made In

bf eity, and for murder, was cast ioto pris-

20 Pilate ihoreforo willlog to releaM Js-

*iis. spake again lo them.

21. Tq' they cried, saying. C'rnoify fti'm.

r-rn-ify hitn.

23. And hP licl untn them the third time,

Why. who- evil halh ho done T I haim found
„r, ..T,.,„.,r,l...,th inhim- I will therefore

IMAimg-..
sire inatunt with loud vol'

lit he might he orooi6ed.

of them and of the ob el

1 sentence that i21. And 1

-b-uld Ui'l'Bi-reqoired.

2a Ai'd be released unto them him tW
for eedilion and murdi'r was oait into pris-

on, whom Ibey had desired; but bod:!liV'

f.r..d J-...« 'n their will.

3(1, And 03 tbey led him away, they laid

holdu^nuon- Siuion. a CyrsD'ao, CO nion

nut of ihe couolrv. and on him the? |at 1 the

oio'a. that bo might hear il after Jesus.

27. And ibero followed him a great com-

pany I'f peo

vniled a ted bin

2S But Jesas turning unto then), said,

daughters of Jerusalem, weep not for m-,

but weep for youraiWes, aud for year obil-

dron.

29- For b>-bold tho days are coioing. m
the which they shall soy. Blei-sed are the

barren, and the wumhs thai nev>-r buro, and

the
I
aps whiob never puve suck-

s'). Then -hall Ihey begin to say to the

muuutiLins, Fall on us ; aud totha hills cov-

sgt.en

^- Mr STAVMBS,ofthe Delawire, Obii^.

Slandard a Tod war paper, well says :

If all tbore who do aoytbing to prolj 14 ihe war

are !•> heisprisooed, iiit not high tin-- ihalarmie

uf II il kind ol work wa* dona for *i ue 01 tb-*i

In the K*p'iblicao family—Horace Oreeley, Z.

Cbanil er, Weadell Phillipi, Lloyd Girriaoa. ere

Try il n some ol iba ffovernmeot cootr^e^'^».

too. They havd had all tbe aweet, Dow let th-ci

lake tame of Ibo biWer. Ware a moliJtnd- -d

Ihe laller dried up, ICe war eoald be waged wil^

more vigor and a orlter chance of ullimale sac-

Ccsi. Il Is Ibis clus of men wbn, whde Ibey ara

•iindlioglhfl Oiivrrmml ml of tlmaasodfc a'-

ConUoually crying oiil ' Dialojal," '|faitot._

' secFih," " butternut," aod " copperhod
againat tae Deni*TMy. Ifthia ia i^be tlle(*ti-

cy.Let CTM banded justice bemecledoat to all-
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OPPICB-Ko. 22 Weaf Oay Btr«t

-..Rh fi-

llre. I d I'll I tia Mr. ValluiidlB [>«•"'

To Iht rriMiJiil if lit (JnUid Sl-Uu:

Sib ;—When, lomelhinR less ihsn d ycftf

MO. a public joainal in ihl's city m-iJ".

editnrliil onlamnB. a poreuDdl

DDil.-r tlin prop.T pljjQftlarn

of ill I'dilor, onJ you hont-r^d it by n ro

iptotful. nrgDmc-ntnlivn T^pl/- tlm diRnity

lhathodn"H or.mnil ihi. First JIoai»ttBte of

Ih., cooalry «"« «> f" mini'd. by your

gralultous conacscpnslon'. ns to toIIpvh d

sln.llar mldtesB by noothcr publioioornBl

fri-m Ibd imputation "f pMSompluua* 1m'

wrUnouoo wliicli miglit otbcTwisa nltncb to

It. Our purpose in Inking reonursn tu thi«

Biniwal fuim ofooinmpnton n public trans-

aolion ii not tu mnke ob iaaolpot oloim to

1)ilrp»9 you on nn Besumed l"Vi'l of oqoality.

nnniindfiil of lb» rmpect dui> lo ycTir liigh

oflioo. but Biaiply to ovnll ounclvciii of a «orl

ef oonveutionnl support in the (iiffioolt ol>-

EH^nmreuf tbd deoorom wbiob bofilsa <iit-

cmvion of ibp publio aela of tbn PresidMit

of thi Uuiti'd Slal*". Tho form of a dirrol

rfJr*M bring, vib, na it wore into tUo riwia

tivn prf!0dcp. nod puta u», by not 5 very

diHionlt f tT.Kt of tbf. imogTnntion, under the

n^iil mini* "bich good brwdilifi would impose

(HI a citiBPn rcmonftraUng with you to your

faci» •n;ttiuBt proortdines of nhiob it ia difli-

o«lt fur H FnEBMAN to Bpoak «ilh beoomine

ooAiainud of tumpor.

Your rorieiuiiof ibo procpudinpa of tbo

mllitnry cr^mmi'-im by "hioh Sic. Vallao-

dl|{httm wufl triid and sf nlPTici'd haa rcinlte'd

whol.'jonc full npprovdl of tbo

ItiBjo prooi'tdiiiRS from their incoption i

Boiling difRuittd olViopra o« apiea on hi

trocli.lhri'iiyh tb- drtipglnR biui from hi

b-d lu the nlgbt time, the trial witboot In

Jioim-ni or jjrj, pnd tbo protrat again!

thii. iMUU of a writ of liubias cirpui. dow

lu till, d.'olarmioo of a heavy ]jpnaltj f.rr a

acmhiob in uot ouly uo viululinn of nuy

mljiilnit Is*, but ia a right saoffdiy u:ni

to.-d by tbuCniiNiiiutioD, which, ut yoo

iHjgiirnliira, nilb a l>«coininK opponran

iKiilbiliiy tv 1'3 obl'pitiou*. yon fouk a

•rlHuiii utib lu picstrvei protict and dnfoud.

Tho fuel tLutj.iu hovi> ohuDgi-d tbo ai-u-

Inuce cliai>".'a U'. feBrnliil Q-pPct of th.

«.f«. ll ia" m.^ly <^-^ dlfT.Tenco ^'ol-y'-'

routTjurtfttioQ.

u llloot D l^u^iieb bialory. it ii

liy 000 body of men nrd neoutpd by nn-

otiinr. In tbo IiistitQiioD* of tbo grpM
Anglii^an race, to which «' arc proud to bo-

!onf[, ths IrgiHktW^ ond jadlcia! deparlmnnta

of eoT^rnmont are carcfally Bfparaled ; the

parliament, coapresa or legialaturo nrdalaiiig

Ibii law, without knowinft whom It may affect,

and the courtB applying it to indiiridual raie«

wlibout auy power to bond or warp il. by

QoaaoiouM or uacoru-oloua bina, for or aguiuit

Iho piu-iioular prisoner bufore thorn. ThP
uffenw i* defini-d. Ihp ponally dwUred, the

in<id'. of trial nrdnliiPd. by mnn wb.., know-

luf; nolhing of the piriioDs t.) bit nffnolpd by
thi'iD, nro ^oT'Tned by ii atriot aeOBO of ab-

stract jjilic.'. Tbo cil-E.>ii baa a perfent

koQwIccl^oof btiriglila, rHii>^i«a andliibili

lina; Ibulawinin lija aloiuto buuk. neither

puiu'd ous tail column uor tcndcted itlll more
lllfgihln by oonoeaimont in the/ulurc cjipricea

of « diaoretlou which lunhoa light of long-*!'

tahliihtd prrcdpnla, and cloaaea «< ciintti

That our fntbern inicriiiod in tha C'-nslliu-

jnn M iDTichblB BinnTS. Under tbw juat

iiiil beiiF-di't-nt ayati^ui we have hcretoluro

'njoyiid, uo man, eT«n in tbo ntghtmaro of a

liMmlcd Imnginatiun, over dieaoieil that tbo

lay would ao aoan oomo wbon thn nrblTrary

(ill ot one niaa would clothe Itaelf with tbo

lombmpd fuuorijnB of |.-g[alBtor. judgu and
jury, making tbo law for pcaea aflT they

ivo arineii, and vnrying ihf'penalty by a

rufigsaod unaocouinubJH freak, iutiTpruied

y a Irii-udly pHi aa a alicuifioiuit pruo'lcal

joko. Suob griui ftud grolBiquejoki-Si where
10 Ihiuz Bport«il with la lU pceL'i»ua ns th«

igbliormi Amfrionu cltiiun, may reniind

He world of aoothor Incident in Iho life of

K'imiMi Empetor, whieh oar reapcot for tbo

igb ^ffioa jou huld will UL.t allow us I..

Mr. Lincoln, yon worn eduonlpd a lawyer.

and froin tbo great am'iDut of Uiiurn you
' baTB enjoyed fn tbn iDlnrcaia of your

prnotiou to qoalify yODraHlf. by lit

fringe the fropijom of apeeeh, the people

roe that you oaa equally break throuab it

to destroy e»Bry other right which tho Coo
atltuttnn guarantMa

J for oue part is no

more binding upon yon than o»nry other.

—

The prineipte of yoor Into action—however
you may intend It—mnkei you Ibo absolute

tasBler of our Uvea and llbertiea. Kven if

>u wereai pure, aa wise, and as Just as lb'

it of your predeoeaaora in Ibu greit of

;o you hold, the preoedent your oro aeiting

r soma leii tirtuoua and more uniorupu-
UB Bucoe.iisor, would oauin it to be fraught

ith eueb fearful danger ai would bind dl
p-'meti to resist it.

Uulcai tbii dangerous action of youri ia

versed, and you Sir, in your high atation,

t the oounlry an uxampio of that aloady

bomagu to tub LWV, which ia oui only sure
" ' )r in tho grent alorm that has over-

I na, be must ho an unthinking or a

_ lino man who will venture to predict

ibafyou will lay dawn ynor power as qaiel-

ly Usyou naauoiedit. Whatever, Sir, may
your own cslioisto of your recent pro-

dingi, they oro viewed by tbo oontitry,

and will bo judged by bistory, in the light

whicb Ibey are now regariled by
fllH WoiiLB."

BirtiBlitnlion of ifuluny Uuy for the Tower.

Tbo ePBtutlul fnct r^nLBil^i^ unchanged, that

iHjftl ; tb'it the luw bbS bcMi violated niit

Lj him who miri-rs tbo pPDulty, but liy him

wiio di-claica it. Your aiiproval of Ibc pto-

or--dnig» iuiplifnl in your fiAiog the penalty.

iiti*.lvfB uli the lB.«tt ugenuanu brings

hiii.if the whole rojiHiuBibility to you. Their
^•{3 tOus become ynur ooia^ their epira,

yuBrBi.ies; tbvir midkrs, skulking in dark-

bfpB tu iieiprtiole a dov^ which sliuna the

li((bti,filijy,i;ourlQgtroinnntB; thoir military

•iiiiuiiBpi'.'u, t/uur Stnr Cbanibirr ; Gonial
ISuni»ii!..'M Biliy protuil, vour eipoaidon of

(tie nullity, wider your ndininiatrntion, of

the muKt iMiori^ guniV'DteeG of tho CouStitB-

Hun. By inuking the Benieoce aud iu exi--

aulion jour Bol« uot, you inJorse, and giTs

Ihe BHUOTion of your high oliicB to all the

talrni-'tiliuuiy pri'oi'tdingt! which teruiinQtid

Mi Mr. VulluudiKbwu-B oonvicliuu.

Von hove reod. Mr. Liucolu. in the quiet

shadea ot Spriiigiield, whi-ro jon paaara ao

latgn B porlinu uf J"ur hf« in the ouostfii-

lalioUB praotico "f Iho piivato slrlaea whicn

nod you ib« tsiiTin ul your neighbura.

^^l^d«t

tu bo presumed i\iatyoo no well rvud in the

litBrotorn of yoar nohle profeBsion. PonBlt
ua lu carry your mind back to those aasida

ouB and enuoblingatndiM. nadrennll coyour
recollootiou that light, of English jurisprn-

denoo, Lord SjmiTS. Tbo great ouualltu-

tioual lawyer boro witneBa, as you, Sir,

must wnll romembur, againat tbo tyranny
and corroption of bis ag<-. It has been aald

of hliQ ia a 6guro too imnrt and ornate to

Butisfy n BPvere Insic, but atill with uLiiIre

JUBlloe, thai " like a ohapel in a palace, he

alono remaiued uupollutod, wbili>t allaroaod
waa profanation nod uproar." jr purpose

in mentiouiog tbi« great lawyor and stites-

mao, who stood up with auoh masculine
ttrongtli against tho tools and parsiitea of

the last two S'.uarla. is lo aak your atten-

tion to aome T<-ry briot' extracta from his

description ijf a tribunal famous lu Engllab
history, aod which bos dona mora lo color

the ouriCQl of Bubspqueul Eogliah thought,

and of tho pulilioal toooghi of iba ufi'shoota

•if lbs Kuglish race (among which wo oc-

cupy the ficBt place) than any other one
ibiug tbnt ever bad oij ubiding place among
mom your <g<ilck legal and hiatorical

pcrcepii.pii atfendy ai-es ihnt we oqq moun
uolbiug i;tsi- than th» .Slur Chamber, wblch

we but now teruied fjmoui. bat (o which

jour deeper deleatsliou of its obaracter at

Uatler seuao of firoeiis, will apply the ep
Ihet, in/^moiu. Dot Itl us mokn way fi

ihaiuipresaivo languugeof Lord Somers

;

Wu bad a privy Biiuocil in E'lslmd. wi
long

..NJei eh. All U iu(P-r
) ot I

Iho
afava wbioh guvo llltni

vf jijur abilillea—in that tranquil rrl:

IT. with the horror iiaiural tu au inuein

mind, ]oa hnve rrad vftbrltoman Luij

who placed bid pdlotif >u Ligli in the olr

tury could not bu drcipheird by tbc kve

eye, Uid yoi severely pouiabad any, bri

M* ihom. Why, wm it, sir. that by &
moral iaatiuut, pruduoiug an Instant aot

tiuu which nul.^outuea of b.gic Could ol

tbato or ouuHrui— 'by wb» It thai yuur
a^uao of juNticVj^rcvoUfd. with tb.

raUle
: but, ^

y( I'r.

naaa of ptruepllou uf wbii

brvopobli', iiualylBthi- juilgmfBt you up

laucouxly prouuuuoid agaiunt tho Knu
tyrant, aud ddiuu tu jourai^lf u<iul >l u
iDiBuoluf bid that n>u(J« it so ubburruui

juur moral eenio. When the Itouiau ri

liied hia code on the height of a colu

iliBio wad still B jioinbilily tlint, ny eiirc

dinnry poitu, Ujiu might couio lo know whot
it Oontuilicd. llul bow are men. in

country, aud uudrt your well mea:

aiulttration, to know what noliiina

riit.ul with their peraounl Safety, i

ia-a wLlcb Ibry Brepnuinhed lor

oiif no lui.ger nritiru In the Biaiuie buuki.

but liu buried m Iho iuforutable dii

•K unaULO^Dtablo Clprice of your [

agvDiBT Ii is of the eeseuce, uot of liberty,

k>l vf inlice, that iho lar* •loU bi

lied lu uDl^ bcoiuio It

ltd jeif of Haory 1

temor Soj-monr'ii Irti

irrett is tbe faaadwrlli
qaaking " Lofsl I^scueri

lion ol inillana.
The fullest report of tbo grnat Democrat-

ic Maia Convention of ludiana, Ibat we
ive Been, ia contained in the Chiosgo Times.
riltod out on (he 2lBti It la interspersed

1th nccouuls of tbo aevornl utteicpta to

alurb ur breokuptheimuifnsoasaemblage,
lat wore niado by tbo military under Gen.
ascall. We have only room for tho fol

wing Prtraclt

:

MllRB ATTirtirT*! AT P!5TimiHSCIf-

The adJrefs 'A ii'. V»orbee>. aod tbe increos-

DE leicur uf Mr. Merrick's nurd\ aatiified the

ry that (he prepencu ot a few of their noiu-

the outikitu of tbo crowd, and tbe Irowu-
UEilvt uf IbHJrcaoooD nould cot oierswe
r-akera, nod a new pnnrimiue tvai at onca
uined upeu aad carried into rOcet. LnrKe
ra of troop), oacalrr aod iofsntry, mnrched

by eiiujpiuioB up (be (bo priodpsl slrM'ti and

.r,'Bnd t"oT«
ike it to the dulli^it npDreheo>iua, that if ueed

h\ when tbe fullneii of lime baa come, itaeier;
ord will be backed nt> by the wbnie UDfettered
>wcrol (he Empire State, t bat Ibe rodioil o>-

ina nrilho uodor il ni^i must prulonj^ud aod ii,-

cnrniii iilutatioO".

Tho Timt3 I) aluimt Hght when II nuerla (bat

{he human mul ne'er bad amnre iunoiibte poi-
Kie tlian that now brld b» (bo periple ••( thl"

State III dfUId tbn war until Ibe rvbellios ii dea-

trojed." Tliere la, howefor, J-»t odd purpose,
' '"

' thnoii^diul Ibree-fourlba ot
the peoplH of ihig Slate, and that ii, nocer to at-

' >w Iba Federal Adiuiolitratlan to ninke this or

Df nar, tbia tlleijed mililarj' Deaenily or any
releoded nemiilj, tbe eiruie or tie meant b^
ihicb to steal the llbrrtiei of tbe North while put-

iOR down tbe ireaiuo uf Ibe Bvulh. There is

laiDoe thioR Hhich ther puio mnro Ibsn (he
Joinn—more Ibao auccru in brtskiog down the

oDfederBrf—sod Ihnt i-, the preaervatioo of
two peniKinl rub Is and litMrlies of which the
TdIdd and the Cuoililuti'in are lbs mere pro

leoTidjf enrelope and talrvunrif, nod ullbout
Khicb they are wortbleii. Neither by uoioo oor
by dlouolun will the people uf Ihia couatry ever

the Rcpiibliesu leaders to ehenl tbem al

rights. Their owo present followiog ^ould
ke them today if Iialtoroui inleol were as

eideoi

r.lry reglni,

juaduriuK tl

headed by

da) by Ul lawlctao
" leution, tu arrett a mao nbn bad been prc-

ilj agrcod upoa fur (bit purpose, probablifar

Itbar reEton thin tbut hu had cipreiteJ bit

oial uf Iha seutiwcDls of the apeakera.

tvaa auppuied (but, il a eutnli number nf

la uodcrliiub an ouiraiie bks thit, an iaault

d bo made h; auoie iaoiuiiuui ludiiidual*.

1^ in the uiidgt ol the mullinide, nbiob would
affiird Ihem the [irclejt Ibey «o much deiirad —
iLit was done at two diaeiL'Ot ciinea dunog Mr.

boiog iiinde wllh-

hirty fi luf n
uieol foliate in. wore for h.-nri Kit DO

n bsve a dia follu*. M Mer i:k ap-

?rd lo the p.ople to oi Brui,

or to (ear

lad n tjiJd
lor lo LUilila i'h

he dlBcbirg itutiiioal rifht.

lose.—

id et do outhini;

nod. if

itbid 1

oecc3.orj aod tho lault would

Die L P TUC c

ity by a<

tbedfipra.mnf a R-publ
hsi beea placarded oil over (bi

ierpriilaf Uemoc rata, aod Ihonib
It bsi beea i

him wboulll not turn roQod loiee. beoaiw*
hsiiog 0000 dooe :•, b» cjn caughl that which he

ibtsloul tl. leeaKiio, ihey refu»o to Isce lh»
'

amity which they knnw l,> (m pproaeblor.
Neither alotemcD onr feldler. knn* hoLV lo d«U

Ith !—not eteo itatcimeo like Slaolun, or a ^
pr> like Honker.

lithe
titotional diictiine, and underrtalei
I'cntatei Its outm^a wbieh called i

be eicculico cbsniber, jrt ao fitly si

V dura it eiprcn the (enliuienU of c

loter of the Union, t

iitntK^bam.''

fnrib fniDi

d O'lmplete-

10 CnnttilU-

"TIi« Trni
FniD lb* Boi

Vallaodlghnm, tbe traitor it i< lepertn
lieen scnteoecd by ei'un-aiarllll to Iramimi
to Dry TorluBBi fa lurt un tbo conit ol Hi
and Mr I.i^cdIo bat pirdoned him lo n

to lie Isnd.if Ml fHcndi. the teboli

'"C

whatbia (ri

en be waa arrciled, wo prei
lid be ample prouf in [be hand

for which ho wan nrrealcd and a.-nlenced la

lo'peeeb. Innhlcbbe eltackeJ ibo BulbKri'ifMi
iDd in tvbich he, amoofi ulbor ibindi, Ktotnt tha|
a WaihiOKloQ (boy were ab.'ut tu eilabliih a
nnnafthy (bo ihoTild bsve aald beteditary tnOD-
ircby, for uo eleeticamoQarcby eiJit* (hero as-
luidisn lu the Cooatiluliun }
llr. Vollaodigham wua then acDlenced aiinply

For makieg uie ol th« freerinm el a|«eab gusrma-
teod by tbe Conslitutiun. I'njbubly (hey will la*
rertbeinJ>uiti>(lbelr>:edi>iD of fp.-i^rh, hut bo
do not ackoowlcjRO any mirujs ol free speech, U

'Died by the Eurupeen Folio-

's of cry ceoaorvotf le Demi
i« well reusii impoaed—

I nr HDinwinua ooea uoi lOLinw a fccble

II Ibe wind. Tbe people can aod will

protect Iheuiiclcra svainil deapiiliim, but before
" " oeeeasatf tu riio In retiitance aKaloat it Ibey

Kline aiiuraoee ul dioner Imm tbe cspari^
well OB Ibo dispiisitionaf lb<:ir rulers. Tbe
Its nerd not quake till tbe iuibecilily of the

AduiiaiitraliOD hai pnsfed nnay at its memory of

-jY 1 urU,

o TFar** In AmorlcBi

1 have to-day

rrpreicotioK I

Eitb^t^DiloaTiiiK

It that

letters, cne from New
(om Richmond, bulh failb-

9 leelinii* at tbe apnl, and

iriterado n eslii

iBQijuiDary I

illll furlbei

tboNurthth
deoceol tbo

iltbst tbi

regrouod tb"y ahuw i«-ac8 tocediog

lud (uriber in Iho doth boriioo. la

re is everythlog to abake the conG-
. .. L ___ _ . -'^ipiutely blinded by

Formal ioveatigaliuo

. jityoralllbe alattameo and coldicrt

Federal lide, aod «bowa them to be fur

;agcJ ia dopreciiling and damsginq one

J)iD in oarryiog on tbe war. Tbo n

iods moat fjult with everybody it oow
and of the only army largo enough fi

operalioD', bat rBfusi4 lo do aoylbiog till tbe

-pltal IB left defetiselets, in order that ho ma,
'

. ofotujed to bis own eslioiale nf rfTieie

Meanwhile Ibe droit ia fotind to bo impouibli

cret coDipirocie*

defy low. pro-'-
-

, Onl

.i,f

H'>n. Thnmns A Hendricki had heeo tpcakioK

,rea o'clock iu lOe Dnernoun, and had Juil Co

eludad ao eloqueot panygene upon Ibe Oonalil

HOD of tbe Uulcd Staler, when the CouimitteeoD
ICeiolutiuus caaio upon the stand. Ur. Uod-
dncka immedistcly gave away tu the oumniiiiee,

vbeo aume one in too crowd shuutnl, " He ii a
dowu.'' About tweDtyauldiert

pibiloihe Federal Ooieroi

*ilh the

the lotle

eatii ^oKo'gbla ul Iba

t-fcderooy i aDOlhcr order prupo

owo iaterDSl in aoy emeri;eEcy

od tbirly IboQUiid Iriabmeo, un

' id, from tho smap of tbe Sa»-

fot alTai- - -— "—

jidiuary Juttiou.'

a lillU line it mndi lU naihn Irimhl,

lit p«oci.*l(*i [lis, nmf Ihi Stiir Chaniir ruiatd

lAitli llull uaalJ nuf tbif."

to that iiutly odions trl

bunal to recoil (o your notioo q peonllarily

f the jealous, liberty- loving Au^io Solon
ace, with which your studies in the prin

liplea lujd history of tbn llloatrioys psliiots

»ho brought tho Stur Chamber to ruin and
.la nhettoca to tbe block, most have made
you familiar. The peculinrity of llip Aneli

ud to which ne allude is this: tbat

bear twiuu ihe injustice from tbe

tribunals that Ll will pnt up with

lok Ooorta. Tuu ordioory fountaioB

of juiiice. in tbe early times wo ulludo to,

re, as you w>-11 ku<iw. sbuoklngly corropl;

dugle judcoin a siofrln riding—the infa-

ua null utroolouj Ji ITries— perpetrated

ireloBtBLcesof hrnial ii'juatlou than pro-

of edud from tli"Slar Chamber during the

wbulo period of it* riislKnce. But Ji-f-

frtes did nntao arouse tho people nnd sting

them tuto infuiiatod and dolorniined resist-

lu tho one case, the prineipU of ibr

ediugs was Bubverslve of Uie ends of

justice; lu iho other, ibe law and lb" jury
', uud a aervile or a brutal jiid^o

'Ct to tbe rrsiraiuti of pablioily,

I Buou gie. Just so, JubnUniap
ted the ehip money nut because

loiplo waa dnogei

o, and the aoldiets w,

i-ta preaaed bo elosd t(

JO. TOe portiiiD ot I

oUieta swajed tu a

proacbiog tho fence, wooro

e to euler. Ia the space of a lew miDUtre.

the grrnt purUnn Ol the military luadu its appear-

unce uader urmi, tbecsialrydubedup sod down
the itreets aod upoa tho sidowalks, icslleriog the

cioAda in the wildcat cuofuiiua, Liuei u( Iiuupi

drawn up across Ibu priuci)ial alreeta, aud

wure uUuwed tu prucnd Eo lbs place itbeio

. V/eh luid. c r fatt.c

afnst a prenmbl —ag:. llr-t tb emere OS-

rii..u of n right th when Ibo

I actually Irvicd was u trill Thus you
,
tbnt iber a tbiu , whic

u.ely , i?o lo lUe di-dlb,

they les lu ihiun lu pieci

,u from tbe presaure of n preai

Bud felt evil. In the pieoeiii oa^o. toe pi

|i)o «ee Ibat if yon can suppresn free or

uitm of your Bdoiluisirailonhy Ur. Vslb
dlgOam yiiu cou uiuab out aueh vriiicliu by
every uitif^u ef iba loyal Stales; fur y<i

bate no uiore legal puwi-r over oue ciust

than you hava over cv^ry olber. If y
uon br4>k Ihrotgh tbo Utfuaiiiotiun to u

^r Ibe I

bdhiod crowded

teral s
:citcQicot protajicd

,
nllbnugb tl

.objuUB

TnB DeiiiH;uAt;v o7 Ilusois anb H;

VALLASDiOUAii.—Too Ueniuoratlo Ucnif

Cou>miii'-o of the city of Chicago bai

adopted resolotiona denouncing tbe otre

and elUe ef Mr. Vallandighum. In the

fiiiiJcij, That tho Democratia Ceolrai Cei

inillea u\ Iho Suie uf lUions are n-q ,e>tcd

call CuOieuuOD of the Dcan'oraoy nud ulb

ll rights, to meet Bti.<

D riRhl ul freDapre.:h

ilerferi which
lahiogtoQ iriea lo btiog abual

itruog ana uDiied aoiiuu. Such omio'ioi i

srsoccs would ftigbUo n European Gave
r^ot, but Ihey have uo aigoifloaoeo io Amcri
le South luSer eierylbiag ifaott ol fanii(

ef ha'O tbe war Jo their unn quarters; ll

r leu but n pc,

i fill Ibo wh
it under lb<

cao doubt.

ihlogm

ll- Ni.r mlh t

nblpof JrD Dsvi.,

.&.*. Hut ; appear
nilb It

Wear
ight lo pi

I of II

ll Ibe I

Whole e<

>Dd notonly of iho Ireeduui ul ip^ecb but alui of
;ho fteednmol the prea«, and too raored righta
jtfree citisdoa bsto tiecn ascrlGood lo tho oaptioo
of Buy I'mvuil Marshal,

All wbu sppro'
Icnes Bgslmit ihi

mplaln

tho prneeedings and aen-
" " "f Dayton will ool have

•gardtoncKoimil iheAduiln-
itraoon, likewise arrotnj nod aent to Flnrido. In
ueh things there lieilber no right at slt. or n
ighl for all; no oicoiurcs at all, ur au eqsal
aiva.iDre for all

Freedom ol speech and the prcis must prevafl—->'"-
if ool Hleuced by oecewily lhroU(;h

BDd auli

ponded
CllOBtitUll'

lory of Wi

inlT.il

If t

.irfeot, Seoro-
aod any General, whndoree lo lio-

irw traitor tbso tbat Vallondigtinm.
cd niituiu of Ibo freedom of iperch

mual be nenlraliied by the couuleracllDg beltir
woftheaame. Where nno givea himself suob
eertiScate of porerly, ihat tbii was do ni'iru

naiible, iheo noe ii not worthy (o be protected
ognloil ischmhoae.

Uesidet tbia, there are Iswi in ciiileoee by
ippoie lucb ao called ojiii

litary ui

V sgaii 10 give s

IS of a Jury.

9 their old^'a

h a aervile war
ilu diiido their

^t afuo wbnaitaekiwboailaeka by ev-

ible stream. Their

ir.!er

Irliug uuty a I nglhi

uo. Thry suswer riid by

nut where lately they ato-jd

'lanlsge of any re<|"

llioos ; it Ihey abuuiu lum uuc b<

ppi Ibey Will suun bate aoutbar

lOe cfSmy esUbliibes blmself wii

s ilisuoly Id Gndbimirllbeiirgi

hardly felt

oiies wbicb
ery disaster

Ibeir deler-

1 Ihey sally

rente ; Ibry toka
< plate their lorti-

obligfd to seek rcti ge lioro military oi

1 Siole not touched by Ibe thenrer of wi

AboiltloDlBiB Try lo Vreuio a Ulal mt
nUollHloio fflootiuii.

On U>t Sotordsy aod Sonday tho Pro'eitant

Melbodialsbrld a two do)a merling at Waya«-
Geld. Sctersl days bofuie the meeliog, a (t«
Abolilinoi'ls of tbe l,i\ier aorl, snnt out Herd tbat

there rbould be do " llnllemula " worn at tbo

illog, Ihieateniog ihoio who vroro biilteroul*

b (ommory longeance, if tbey dnrcd to waor
ibera OD Ibst oecasiool One AWition suldLer

id, that he negld sboot Ibe firn pertuo be saw
isrlng B botteinot Sabboth mnruinit name,
dwitbltoame teirrsl ladies and geiitlemeo,

raring Dutlurnots. Tbe Abulilion Suldier no*
bind (leiidsd down nilb revolvers and other

.plements bt war,) backed by two AbuliUuO

nHeescf Ibi Peace, Iwo Tuivo.bip rruH««,
iidrs ssirrat Icuer lights of tbo ,V<j'>1i inn faoi-

lly. Tbey Or.I tried to scare Ihoao wesjing but-
- '

I Ihey didn't acaro worths ,) by

luld be reporipd Ui hesd-<|UBrlrn

Ihiien! TheJuiIico ot tbe I'e

'ariDg uf butleruutj was lo dircc

the Seprim I law ul the land 1

'J itea proceeded to take Iber

lugbulteroutf, but narj

iwujes

Dultbi ] Hor, which is n ithoul aoy c

tuilly r.g-d, i sal J III

iw appruaobiog Too graod armies oiual nut

,f locis tu cooqiesl ur deslrucliua, (ho forces o

Lbgr side Diu-i be coooculrsled aud massed fn

liirta nn tbn Nspoleuuio scale; ootbiog hot vi<

lory will defcJt ire

,b[e, Ia p»-,

lane produced tok

I New ratk and (be

a lUelful Ibo euurui

ootid on behalf of i

otpapcr

Ld will figbi

,f Ibe war ar,

hflgbtsnuls<

, Bulti

,iL Succeed it

bisauOielbiDg i

llbsayeliul.

,
il«:lf the bard,-al crcr lorutl

I a repugosol pupil. Too Nurlhcro dEalts will

ll) the brglaui^g uf dumeuiberaici.1 and ruin.

.juUIbe buriur the] Oi| Irum, iboogh lbs fur-

ther ICey 0- lbs Diure torely do tkej Colail Ii.

ur Ikey

W sya-
isid the

Blieu uf

Ibe diSicoItf

lesililikepl f.illowiog up thmu who were
rnuts, insulting them, and trying to incite i>

And thtiolwo JoKiorsol Ibe Pesoe, tiilb

J our tewnibip is eoraod, initesii ul trfio;

Lo keep Ibo pcooe, nod quell soy noluiis cuoduei.

the lint, uramuOg Ibe fir.t, to iociln uoe

were oiged by members vf Iha rbnrcb.

itbert, to cumiDsod the pesce, but Ibrir su-

wsi, Ibat when propla buog out apubtlo la-

hry abould be deuU wilb as an ludigooM
e.crlbuseiDiolicd might think bus).,

weier the day paiaed eO. wilbont any p»T-

uotany buliernul* bt-iog /luU-J. Uui all thnw
rOKsgotoibow ibatlbev) ouABidJ) black-toakes

uuld «o, if Ibey IbuDgbl tbey dared.

TlMt)S.

Wayocsflcld. May ]«i. 1^63.

t Uf Ibe

emsf looge

Ltiiin. lOe Drui.«racy

iotbe SUIe h:iie slrec

sols to alleod tills mertir

10 brg'St meoling e

or (imiljr puipou- to Uu sootion

eotb DKtnci LLTO are do -' weoK
It leel ur uodulj'iT.Ef npiccr," ooiusg
se} , Slid preparsTior,* ara bmirg Itra4«

hie, aud the lltb of /Tue oill boa
u.iaittlie ball) Let t» have a UaU
-Oni Ca.{04ioj b.TrjKjoL
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CUUTIS' COTTON CKinES.

Douvll.

We bave leurd limes alluded to the cot

loo apiTulatUina of Gen. CtiRTiH. na aboli-

tion Geofral "ho tad bla Headquattera a!

lI.,leDn, ArkiiinBU, last y.or. To atoal cot.

Ion and ocgrori, bii whole army "ai for Ihi

mugunpntio Tfquiaitlan. and Ibon'onda of

Us ioldi«r« lacrificpd In tho fi

raiaes lo the hot and ODhoailby eeMon of

the jnnr. Mnny othera dostrljid and suh-

jpoled thpmBrk''ii to the pena'tles rather

tban b" thus used to Gil ibe pooketa of ibelr

Geaeroli aoi their C'ipii(lii»r«, olvllinnB,

many <i{ them from this oily, "lih permitB

iu their pocliot« ffoiD tho Twuury D.-pntl-

mcDtat Waihin/^ion!

The old regular army oHicprp, saoh aa

Ufa. Stcblr. (it who.B honor, honesty and

Boldinr like deportm<-nt wo can vouch. M we

beeamo well aoquainU^d with bim diriog the

Udian troubles in MinneB.^W lu 1Sj7. while

Ihey felt compelled lo subuilt to the Trea«-

nry ordora at Woahlogi Id n<

made of the am

more ospeotally when he diacyvertd that

Gen. CUHTIB and otberi were partoetn in

these epeculntlenB. Ue was ordered off by

CURTiB, to get him out of tho way. but Ibis

dlJ not prevent him blowing" on them,

and the War Df-parlment was compeUud to

ioilituto an inTi-aligation.

In the roonnllme Qenerol CuRTia WM re-

moved to at. Louia. whero tbo luveBllgatlon

naa mainly to be carried on. Among bis

fifBt aolB. knowing us well and knowing

that we were beyond the fear of auoh of-

ficial speoulatora and wore ever ready to

upoae Ibem to the indignant frowns of thi

honest pillion of community, bo went

r in MJsBOurl.-

Iroyiug, c

Too guilty and cowardly to issue tbo or-

ders himself he gave tbo work into the

baiidi ol bis petty and despicoblo under-

ling-i. called "Governor Gamblh'b Uome

MiliUa." Tbey did their work well aooord-

loR lo Uteir plan, and to oover over the act

at decently as poBBlblc. started out with pro-

nounolng our pap-r • diBlojal," and our

Bijbacrlhera " aeoessionists."

But tlilB did not Bl«p our paper and then

the Btill brighter Idea was hit upon to mob

tmd destroy our offioe. ThU was easily got

under wuy. There was one company ol

the 2d Ohio Cavalry then at Camp Chaua,

niado up moHlly of John Browuitca from the

Western H-aerve, who hod bad ono sum-

mer's tralbing under the KaoBBB Jaybawk-

ers, and our city was the headquarters of

the CuuTiB &Co. cotton speoaktore. and

lhi> two negro organs of this oily, the Jour-

nai and FaH, ready for any dirty paragraph

tofaollHale the onalaaeht. as well as mem-

bers of the secret and oath bound order of

IbBkoigbts of • Gum, Thus and Myrrh."

The Fart was rather a UepenJant instru-

ment of the Stale House clique, but the

whole tribe around tho Journal wer

wny In pay of the govcmmout, end In cahool

with the speculBiora. One of tbo Mi

hounds came on here lo make tho matter

oertniu and joined the Second Ohio Cavalry

Kud no doubt oonvojed tho pleoso

• mation that The (M.ti r,JJM must bo destroy-

ed ! The result Is known. They caught

from home—and it was the only time

hod been out of the oity at night for months,

Knd pmuahed up our editorial rooms; drs-

have ascertninod from loss of

es, hooks from our librory,A:o.. ito.. at

the least oii< thoaiand dollari icorlh, but did

. not getol our types, which were in another

buildlug. iior our aubsoripti.io books, wbioh

wero rvBDued, and hence did not atop our

paper a day ni>r an hour. Failing in this.

General CliKTia renewed his labors in Mis-

souri, audi before be was found guilty and

di^minsad from bis command, ho bad pretty

well oleanrd our paper out of the wboW

Slate of Missouri, and thus cheated our

subscribers out of their papers for which

Ihoy had paid in advance, but which we

hope at some future day to supply.

In u mass of testimony which would fill a

large volume, aU going lo criminate the mili-

tary affioera, and General Curtis in partiou-

lar, wo introduoo tho tealiuiony of General

Stbelb. now a prominent and bravo officer

before Viokshurgb, under General GltAST.

It will here be seen why Geoorftl CUUTIH

tsU DfinocraiK j/aperi, wbiob bad the apirit

and independence to expose their corru]

tlons, oul 0/ (ftj iriiy.'

Uf late their was another motive, ai

G' neral BurSEIDE, who we preanmo nev

saw a oopy of our paper, was nrged to ati

T'.e Crisis al once, as it was terribly " di

loyal" and dangerous to the nioruJe of tho

fcrmy! A new and very different set of

cotton operators bad been formed in thii

city, and included high attscbeea of the

'Government among ils nuuibris. and we bud

gi<en intimations that tbey were a treason-

able set of men, carrying goods Contraband

of war to tho ltt>bela, by way of Malamoraa

Bod through Tejos. All the other papers

of this oily were silent, or couid bt siUnted,

and soma were their apotogiats, and their

only dinger was in Tht Cnsit. To aup-

,
preii that was therefore a dire neceseityi

foraoeiposurowoaaurodeatb to the "loyal"

- ppocotation of furnidbing the Coofederatos

I and ammnoilion by ' loyal preparw

citiiena of Columbus to shoot our boys who

bad been so patriotically urged into tbr

army by these very aame men who were now

about to make "piles of money," In furnish'

Ingtbe enemy the necoaaary implementa to rectii

eho.lthem; This was all "loyal" on tl

port, bat on the part of The Cniii In

posing them, why that was tho ram

Irtaion^ Thla is a tf-ry pretty pictur<

lyalty." but the men engogud are "big

Government bugs" and will, of co

cape in soma shape or other. Ous faot for

"loyalist" paper was peculiar ! At a mo-

ent, when a general exposure and punisb-

,eat seemed iiievilable. their special "or-

gan " here—the Ohio Utalt Journal—turned

denoe, and admitted—poor, inno-

cent, conscience convicted felliw—that be

bad known for -" throe weeks" that an

,gent of jErr. Davib was here, templing,

like the serpent tempted one in tho garden

of Eden, with profiu so large tbnt some of

our ciliiienB, the JownaVi friends, " ate of

the forbidden fruit." But more of this at

another time.

Some men well knonm in Columbus figure

in this leatlmouy of Major General Steele.

favorably or onfavornbly, tho reader muat

be the judge. General Clrtis did not stop

at coltou alone, as his appetite for othei

people's property was sharpened, but h(

dipped into huriet, bueaiti, and one of tbo

witneises tesliBea iuto pianos, also. If

silver-ware, knives, forks, piste and hoi

hold furniturn eennraliy, and negrati

particular. The poor negro is made to

coveru world of sin:

Tbo unitary Ooort of Inqalry.

C-inalftiLitateot Itia SI. Loull RDpnbjlcsB.

MEiii-HiB, Tbnk.. May 13.

After eiamining witnesaea at Millikni

Bend, Like I'rovldenoo and Helena, the

Court of Inquiry relumed to Ibis city

>n board tha steamer Champion, and re

lumed ilB investigation horo on Friday last,

A large number of witueBses have been ex-

aioed, and someof the tcatimooy in highly
iportnnt when laken in eenneotion with

Iho evidence of certain oQioers who were
ofore the Court at St. Louis. As hood as

le investigation closes here Twill aend you
full report of all the evidence. Below 1

^ive you the tosliinooy of Gen. Steele and
Cupt. faddock, <vbo were einmLaed at Milli-

'len'sBend. May 4tb.

TCariMONY Ot MMOR GER. STEtLG.

Mrj'>r General F, Btreie, beiug called and dnlj
wore, tealified DI followa:

<J. Slate, if ;oa pteaaii, everjtbieg yoa know,
ind m M\y as you cao, roneeruing the coanrclioD

pf any effici.r Id tho miblnry service of the Uniled
Htatei in sD>'mBDoer, either directly or iudireoily,

ith the tMlfla In eotloD on the MJtrUtippi riier

\f X knuw anfthlog uf my otvo bietriilioa;

jtvever. 1 have good renaen to believe Ibat eer-

lin ofllcera Id Ibe miiitbry aen'ice of Ihe Cniled
Inles hsTB been intoreiled in cotton apeculHtioue;

esa mention tb.] Daiaea uf ciiuo who bave be

>len-aled in thla traflie, id bnie beeu rightly

irmed : it is luf opiuiuu Ibat Mnjir Gene
amuel R Cuitia has b«cn ItirKely lutereaiod

ay ul purlDeiahip, ot through bla si^eola, in c

G-ner»l Cnrti'. Dr UafOrt. late i.f Ibe arinj—
[ think of Ue Elrcealh Wiacuuiin— Inid me Ibsl

ho kn<-w abgnt tUia trannetiun, I hare b«>n luid

by "ir<i.--n Ibat (.'apt. Ikardilee, ol Ihe I3lh tlllnfit

>. had I

xamd cfitiia lola ol eutton, «b
•

ith thifcnil

Ibe IU<
Ijadrie^utr.), «la)iD( Hit

er at Helena
ch urderi b«
>n nigllt Bad
iujppirirer

ea.H'ith the prom iv to thenttorr IhttlDfj

be returned irih-ydeairt^ it Q Did ho
that he hid sn^ ronorrllim nith it ia an;

Qjanoer, ibapo "r f.irm f A. Well. Ibat wu whal
he told me, I iuferrpdlbst he wat in command of

Ibe pativ, Ibat l'..>k then. I inferrrd it. nllhouib

Sf II that that berM had t

j
waa riding with hii

ippraiwd, Q Di>

;

yiiii

1h ol July iait. lkG2. I did n,il Dn<JenlaDd

Ibrr lovy oame Iroiu the headqusrlera of Ibe

nr Ihobeoitqqarleraof theiiDir uf theSnuth-

t The beaOiiuarter* of the puit were com-
ided by Qrn, Wa>hburoe, and tOe beadqusrtcra

be army of tho Suulb-weal bj Qea. C'urlla. 1

>ot Ibiuk uf aoy o'her perauua whom I can

IK at ulhority for tho oondugioDa to wblcb I

1 bei-n bruuifbt io regard to coltoa (peculs-

t, Q. In rrfereoee to tho coonecllon nf

leral Curlia nilh tbo aut<j<^ct of Irsfria io

on, it it underalood that all yiru know ol four

I kDUwIoduo i< wbnt )0u aatv in bla ofiioe

uatboDccsJioa wbicb >ou bate iiatrd 1 A- Hi*

D,<lo to Ihe negro 6<im aod any connectiaa

which bo may have bad by reaaea of bia alafT

train drawing collun iulu Helena. Tbat ia all

I knnw ,>l my own penoDBl obaercali.iD. Q
Con )iiu now atole iho purport of Ihla note to tba

negro Saui I A. Aa nrar aa I recullect, it coo-

tolDod direolioua lo Ssui in regard to picklag and

baling cotlou on tbo Johcinn plaotaliuo. I am
nut uoaululely certain wbnt; the note, bowoter,

eaa be ublniued. Dr. llirnei baa ttae uule, and a

mpyof 1', he ti,ld me. be bad sent lo tbo Wai
D-parlmeut. Q. Whoia CapluinNubU-.orwhert

1) be 1 A. He la nu* a Mnjir io ono ol the cav-

alry resiineola— I'bird lo>tu cavalry. He nm
Judge AdvooalH ul General Curtlt' alaa at out

lioio. 14 Haie yo-j any reaion to be'iete thai

General Curlia had any cunnectiun wilh the cot'

jndfritaod fniui hia uAosdmi-al
fili.in.il b bsd I

negioe* P A I undrrttnod bliD Ibat be waa on
board tbo huat which tr>>h Ihrm back at Ibe lime
uf Ibeir bring returned, but that he did uot know
that Ihi n"gri«« were on board. Iain o"t eer-

laln Ibat General Hocey naa on bnard. Q. Did
you over laaro that Iho return of Iheaa upgnva
waa in any way ujadi. a* a cuDildnnllDa fur cul-

1 I h e stated la all I I « ol my c

uier perao

of July.""

>a Oeneral Ci
-0 ivero you li

At Ueleoar Q. During

., Wo I

ibuut tbuttluje. Q DiJ )ou arrii

, ,
iilhGiineralCurlisI A, i united

dny or two previeua. t tQtnk be arrived the lie

day Bfler 1 did. Q. Did )ou hnuiv uojlbiiig

you bsvfl tesliDcd here, or anylbioK in rolereiK

lo the Geuernl Filloiv culton I A. Nothing e

cept from ruuorT g What do )ou tueolle

takeu SI Uoldwaler, wbith wn> bmugbt to Hal

a* fullowa : it waa generally bclieced by ollire

aod everybody elte at Helens, that Gen. Uur
»B* iaierealed io tbii traliio; I wb) told by Oi

C E. Uucoy. late BHeadi-r Qeneral, that Geu.
Cenii waa luterHated iu Ibla buFieesa ; two ladica

al Helena told me Ihe aame Ihing: Mra. Craig,
who bad cotton to lell heraetl. told me thai Gvn
Curtis waa interraied tvith— 1 ibii>k (he isld—
Smiib & NuHbiup; Mra. Matt. Ward ala.j told

mo Geo. Curlia waa mlorenlcd; Col. Moore, of
Coolidge, of Ihe aame place, told

; Iw

Lk., marked C. S. A. I A. I lefei-

>t OjW recollect, Irlliiig ma that a c
ittuu uiorked U. S. A., and Buuibtr I

Kipifi and Drought up lo Hcleoa in i

Ihiok bo ilatMl in iii* letter that >

upiojed as a guard to Ibii c-itlon.

,d a It

t Cupt. Wioi
I Helena, >l

nadf t A. I duo't

unln] tc

Oocrromral r A. Id.m'l know tbal ii wu
er heard that it wa). - Ij DoyouknnwnbM
DO oi Ibflboraet A. Ueu. Ourtia bad hi to

itt I heard. 1 heard tbit indirecUy talked
t in the army. ^ Did you ecer hear that

Ihruhoiaes wrrp noi aeruuDled fur lo tbo Oev-
inuatlun

, but n t 1 r. 1 k

I might alate ibat aoojo psrllea caoie tu

liked permlaaion o< me lor eerUln ne-

graft to fO un board tbo boat to AlcOre'a platila-
~

: ihul 1 aaid I would giro no aueb permiiaion,

that if Ibo oegroe* uitbed to g>i I had do ob-

ien, but Ibat Ihey thuuld ddI be taken Sfisintt

r ounieot. Q. Did yrni undersbiud that Ibrre

any objeeliuu on Ihe pari uf tho oegroea In

injiiigt'i McGee'a plantalUi I A. I did nut.

iver heard anything further of it uoiil 1 law
I the papera Ibol flcneral Hucey bud traded

ihem for cotton. Q. Do you know wbvther
' ieulenanl Murd.iok lecelved tho permit that ynu
ivereferiedlofruuiGeaerBlCurliaf A Lteu-

inant Murduck aubmiited aumo paper* to

le. I tbiuk there waa u permit Irum liiu to oi>l-

ct thi* cuttun. I nou't DO Da*iliie about that.

I beard to muoh abuui ii, and aaw to maay us-

?ra about iMbst I really doa't know whether
1 ahoned mo Ibe perniil, but I am iiulle corisin

tBu- Ihe permits, Irom Oen. Ourlit, He mads
ivrilten eouiptamt lo me on tbe labjeot aflor

eb. Curlia Mi. Gen. Ourtia left him ilill in ar-

re*l, cungned to hi* camp, snd be mide a writ-

enniplaiut tu me uu the sul'jecl. Ho thought
lie had area treated tvitb injutiiee, nod n ' '"^

lenl In me, in ord^-r Ibst I should

Q What do you lecolleot o( a lot uf

uf carriage* aud bone* haiiug Ik'ea approprls-
Ird, but 1 caiinut aueac lo Ibcm ptuitiiely,

—

(j. V..U aro lo bo uudertluud ibat theia coi-

ringea and burtea nero appropriated wltbnul
i.rdera Iron cumpeteot .auihorily. A. Yv.
•In takon from tbo people In the country and
nDDruurialed lo private uto. Q Du you knuw

ig uf a lut of «il(or plate having beeo taken
Utrd to Ibo ptivale ute of any olBeer J

bulbing about Ibat. Q. Wbot do yoo
•( peroiiia bnving boMO (tivru by any mili-

tary <i<niwr to trade io culliin f A Oeneral Uur-

RS" [>ei-

. Uuard ot

Tisde alio gave peiuiilt. IJ, Have you any rec*
' ' the permlla to giirii I A. 1 don't kuDW

ro wat any tec.id kept ot Iheuj. I urter

y ufticer OK tuldJnr a permit lo trade io

CJ Can )oualatii lo what oileut per-

ru given by you, or lo wboai, aud at »b(it

nNuv
iiobost llra^ig, and v

uoy uiber bi

lo C*pla
ia Wbile)ca

ol It

uiing

r lo

.... ._ib1 received

proceed lo Pilot Koo
Halena. I wool i

ioroCa|iL Wio'lu;

purpuau ul lakiugaai

t, llnelpa. prov

apt, Wiuiiuw reported .b

riiu IBo pteujijcB, AUi
irders Irum Ocn. Curiia

uitb apart cf Ihe fo,c

3 board uf the wbarlbo.

r to Call

.elf, wer.

H..n

I Arknu-oi

•"'tS to ^
Ith Ibia urd.:

iw Cupt, Wiuflow OB b.,i

be asked me wbst ivuuld be

r cutloa in qiieatiou. I

puied it would ue auld for the

leuL Judge Udker.of Si

at my headiTiiat

Iter partof 0«t"i

IbCJ, and told me that bia buBl bad been ar

Uy, 1 think be auid C'splnin Biibop, Caplnl

one uf the gunboata, and thai Captain Di-bop
was goiiifi li, lake hia boat lo Mempbia io airo>i.

He Hfirbed me Iu reader biui euuie nuiatnnce iu

geltiug it releaaed. I lold him 1 bud n^ilbii

,

luduwilbit: tho boat bad been aeiicd by thn

navy. He then a>ked uie if 1 Would give bin a

Mlir Iu Caplaio Ui'abop, requrating that ho uiigbl

be pormilled Iu go by hloiaelt to Mem|.bi«, tvberc

I told biui 1 knew Caplain liiabop, and would
gifo bim aucb a letter aa 1 Ibnugbl uunld be prup-
- J did give bim a leiler lo Oapisiu lliibop,

ig IbulCapIfliu Wbiiou'aaa very good turl

man. (1 tbiuk IhuiH were Ibu very wurd* I

,J BDd that if it waacuaaiilent wilh bit duly
puiver, ho would grnul Cnplain Wbilo tho
r which he atked. That ii alt the euDoac-

I bad with Ibe Uiofiebaba and nitta the lut

iltuii in rjuealion. Q. Du fou know il Oen-
ll,.«er bedany inaiiuctlons Irom the War

any iiiBlruoliona

I dou'l knuw that

lebsd

Wbile I waa Dbteut

at Caiiu, ling. Qenerol Kugeue Carr, brine ia

eouimand ul Ibe puit at HeleDO, Captain Wioa-

uoderitond that lualiuctmna bad been receii

im thoTreuaury De p a rtuieot. calling up'

lo reJidor sUIbo iDciliiiei proper lur

gelling tbe collon out uf the country Q Fur
-

"- -- purpuao did juu uudeiataud LieuleoaoC

I lelt behiud nt Helena, who I

>ctinn in relation to ill

re were fen at H,-!.

Jen. CuriU' ulll^e— rertaiut) twice—and I aaw
lij table O'cered with money—greenbscba and
;old ; he waa buiy Kilb poTtontJU Ihe cHico, ao

'

ill of them nero talking about COtlOD—lliii lot (

Mtton and thai tut ul collun -, I aliu aaw a uub
vritlen by General Curiii, lo negro Uem, aboi

luttun ; 1 have heard other people, ciliiepi nu
lUicera, apeak of traotactiona uf Ihli lort. 'Tt

lame ut Ihrso people I do not UlW reciillrCt, bul

[ kauw ttiom by tight; I wst once in Gennral
Juitia' iifflce nhea the aul j'ot uf ooltun tpeouLa-

jua was iiitroduced : fuine meiubera of Gener '

:;ur|ig' atoll nero present—I tbiuk Un'|ur M,-K>
ley and Cuplaiu Nuble : I denounced Ibe ctu
ipocukilioD* uD tbe pari ofuBicera, and aaid it wi
J emoraining lo iho lonice, and Ibat any i.(Ho
commanding an army who engaged in ii, degradi

sitiuu—thai if an effioerwiibed toentrriolu
irliliun nilh Jewa Dud tpeculalora, he oughl
ilgu bii cumu^iialnn in tbe uruiy Qrtt ; Coplain

Noble remarked :" Hold tbo General to in Ibo

1 know ot ci-clam

me Pillow ; I was luld by Culenel .,.._.
id placed a guard over aaid mttoo, thai it waa
luled away uy General Coitig' leauiB of white
uira ; Ihey ivere knowu tbruughout the army ;

bat wai done wilh il, I d'O'I koow; Ihol Culu-
'] Duaaey told mo bimtelf. and Ur. filluw alto
intirmBd It. C. E Uuvey, late Urignditr Gooe-
i1, itwaa generally uuderalood, was directly or

indirectly engaged ia cbe cotlon trade
: Indeed, he

nerordtaied it; but he luid mothat he bsd never
putchaird a bale of rotlon himiell. I beard
General Hoteyasy that bisAi'jutaiit, orauuiepor-
aun iutereelcil wilh hiui, purubsted a lut otroltun,
If I njiitake not, on Uo Mstl. Ward planUtli.u :

that thia cntlou wa« paiti for and bauled tu tbe
river al Old Towo ; that *hila lying Ihero General
Curlia " aluJ^B il Iroui bim," Iu Uio bit own ei-

ral Huvey made on aeoretuf being

ol my atDlfutHeers were le^ at Helena, but tDey

bad uo inatrucCiuns in regard tu this cullus, ur

any uiber culion. Q. Did tbey ever report to

you baviog token aiiy pait iu Ibii matter I A.

Uapt. I'adilock lufurmed mo ihal Cspiain Wiu.-
luw had released thii cultou. and caoie lobiui lel-

lieg him he bad uutburity frum me lo reluate il.

yuf It lut II N.I, tl

ledibe eollua. Q Did

Dr O'lt^illey ever apeak loyim cuncerui.ig Ihi

cutlon t A. Never, lu my rcculleoliun. 1 dun'

think ho cvetapuke lu uio un Ihe luij-cl. Q
Du you know ol any cunneclion he had wilh iv r

' 'j not. (J. Urol anvpBit lie badjnob
ita release 1 A. 1 koow nulbiug at all

Ho

reles.o I A. 1 koow nulbiug

a letter addreuedlum byap
Bfieived Dill ufie

e US'h of tha nuDlb, i id Ibia 1

it waa
1
ubli.bod

aa beiaa a te Medio
tftough I never tow it un til I .aw imlb..

le pnpeii Tbei
III a

f Ibis
I

a telle

ilhla lotui culUin. Q. Who
A. 1 doo't remember. It waa corliSr

. of General Curii'' clerka who waa lefl-

lii letter wst reorived iiu a eertain d*y-

Itl of September. Q. Did General Huio)

iid naa dune bunettly aud liiirly. And I believe

Ibat Dubudy, who kooAi Geaerat Huve),
iuubl hi* atateiDoat. I roceired a lelrgca

-ommuuicniiua frum tbe CumniEinder-ia-cljie

Ibe armr. Gee. nalkck, while 1 wai in cuma
]f the ai my at Hrlene, 'liieclicg lue tu aeii

Ibe 0'>lloa which might bo t.iund in the potaei

„f ufficera or aoldiera. I told General HovBy. the

firat lima I aaw bioi alter tbjl, ibsl I bad reniied
lucb aci<a>muuira<iua. He^ailbeo lu command
ul a detachment at Old Tuwu, I have boon I

and believe it lo bo true, Ibat ho (Huvey) bad
ootbing more to do nitb cottijn from that lime.

Ueut. Slurdock, ol Ihe Fifteenth Ohio Battery.

ai I waa informed by bimtetr Bad by ulbera, bad
iwrminion from Geo. Corli> lo pick aod bale ct-
loa on a certain plantntiuD. I Ibiik tbia wo*
called tbo Juboion plauLiiion. He purchaied
lu'Ceuarr aupplie* . ou Ibst permit, lor Ibe cai

iog on ol IhiB uperalioQ, and got pormiiiloa It

Uen. Curtis to take tbeaotupptiea tu the planlali

Wbdo ho was carrying oa bii operaliua, be i

arretted by General Curlii, conbned to tbe lir

of his camp, and the cotton, which ho had partly

linn wilh ihi* outloo f A. I

q Did hobateooy laterea

duo't believe bo did.

initaa far oa ynu
bBdany int^nsttiD

I talked Him bim

aaid to u.e. Q. have yua any knuwtedge or

taken frum Wirm-
oaa, toiuowbero be-

Ihe lit part of Au
guil, and brought to Helen

,
which collun wai

lakca under Geoeml Huiey i

ped on tbo City of Alloo Io Helena, and taid ic

aortbing about thai

lot of culton or any auch lut of CUltOD. If 1

beard uf it I have fnrgoUen

nnt familiar lo mo with ao]

IJ. Did Geeeral Hnvoy over admit luyuii that be

TIC.

I did uulape

.led by ID) tlaQ utlicera under my general dl-

iuna. Q Were Buy rettriuliona iiupuied in

' directiuui lo)our tialf ulbcera lu grant tboeo

peruiiia uiber thun that iboy aiould be given to
" ot who would brlug aultiusnt lealimuuials

their cbsraclerf A. It waa aisled lu Ibo

ita Ibat Ihey were uul lu purchaie anylbing

maud. 1 migl,t alal

lanctiuoed by Gene

la thei

ut 11 I Hull

It I waa iippuied to

but II h

rvl Curlit. aod urdei

g iilhoer Iu faollilale

IJ Whence did theai

Bgol-

„ lutof ciltun.

cume I A. Wbilo
laaad. Q. Frum wbuio I A. Frum tbo War
D,ipartmBnt, it wbb geaerslly under>tuod, I'sit

ihiug had beoa Inilisled by General Curlia, and I

Weill uu Uriih it aa I f.iund il, eieept Ibat I pio.

biblled Ibo porcbose ot oulton Irum military per-

ouB aud uegriiea. Qeoerul Curtia gave periuila

lu uinL'or* lu purchsie culton. He gave a prruiil

lo 80 oHItorol my tlaffio purebaao cotlon—UapL
Hulchiutoo. Ho came tu my Adjutaul Oeueiol
and apobo la biui on Ibe autijecl, aad I luld bloi
" ' nu ufiicer un my alufl ibould purchsie n

id uf cotton with my couieut, and bo did nut,

ieie. Q Did }uu tee Ibu peruiil girou lu

atsQ. umiMtr I A. I did uot. Here it the Ad-

J'llaul General present nuiv, Und he probably aaw
q; Wnai, il a - '

'

.0 otb-

orB uf Ouverumenl traoaporta lion or other public

propBily (or private purpuaea I A. When tbo army
' • • - - Heleua about lea daya, Judge

St. Uiuii

Besniilee w I guar
Il w u notalated whetbor

I account. The iuler.

tit wBa abipped un private BCcuuat
ri ui aa though ItKHau private mat-
it waa abipped from "' '

Ujkere

bleb he had purcbsaed ibreH or tour lulli't out bt

iwu. Tbia waa tbe flrat that I heard ilf the cut

Ion apeculation, I replied Vi Judge Biker that 1

»uld not lake the roiponalbilily uT ollo*ing Uoi-

iimeut traniporistiuii'tu bo uaed for lach a pui-

K), allbuugh Ihe cjecci-e wuuld bo ul aeivioe

Ibe mulee.aa tbey h
'

I N,>nh.
of any olTicp

Q What,

da)t. Ha I

r..ducohimtoGea BlCurli Ii.

with biui

ralfio b

.ippi V i[ tbo'

al terma that uflicera did buy honea and muh
id aeul thrui Nurtb, but I suipiiae Ibit WHa aln

y lor iDeir owd uae, what w> ututtly undertlu.

t trade. I duu't knuw ut ulbi'efa bniiDg bei

igagedlnany otkertmffla. Q. Wbat ifanj-

I their uwn Uie property Isken fr m the inhabit-

iIb uf ibo ci'uulry Ibruugh which Iho army
arobedl A. I knuw auuie iogtancea Where
liiera did take property from tbe peupto and

gbl Ibat tbe DuC.urnud Jtrgiai-utot l^iarler-

iiiilor I'l Ibo ElercDlb Witouutiu iufuutry, wbich
sa tbeu iu my diviiioii, bud put burietaud mulee
I board ufateaiubuata aud ibippod Ibeoi nurlb '.

gave order* t-i bavu tbe hurart aud mules Iskea

II the boat and taken iKHBeniiin of by Ibo Divi.-

in Qiarlermatter ul luy diiliiua ; Dr Strong

mill- iljkar had uisOe u cunlruot fur inuie culron U l»w

mikt Irom Helena, aud that be wiibed tu get auB>e

teuma lo buul it lo, at il waa Ibo olily pottib^o

mesaa be could get furseciiring Ibeeoilon. I told

biiu Ibst the Irsuia wero duiug nothiug, aad (bat

IDe exeioite wuuld be ut lorviee lu llii^m. Gf"-
Curlia luld me to lot Judge Uiker bavo IboiO: I

did to. Q Did Bjker over make Buy coatiJerj-

liiuafur Ibe uao uf ibe leami I A N'.t lu my
kuuwiedge. SuiiU alter Ihjl I taw Guterumri't

reel I r

.luimg eoituu from nluii

. I had Irrq'iBDl apiJllcatluii*

anrportatiiin of u.y heaSquarlert t

ia purpote, but I luvariabiy refuted

by ivbuiepeiuiiailuulbialrsnapuil

Una Ibatt regulaii

cept i«

,e aurgeo
IB Muuii

tbiuk I

irMyre,

luu f A. He admitted lo lo

tereited in culton through i

evrntt, hafl admitted t-i me
leioaied iu collun. Q Did

it wst Ibsl be loit inlt col

< that bo bud beeo ir

He, a'

underrtand nben
tbruugh General

Corn* taking il sway, or -aieaiing it, ' aa to *i-

presaeditl A. I think it was io tho roootb ot

A'igoit, i'^-i I am not poative ai lo tbo date

H What. It anything, do you koow of a pany of

ucgroei taken from Mcl>ee'> planlallon, said to

haiebeea taken in puranaoce ot your order, and
wbi.;h wero afierwarda retaroed to that plania-

tion on Ihn ateamer Ulan, tometime in August or

July of lail ye.ir f A. 1 bave been tnlfl thai eer-

laianegruct were taken from McQee'a plantatiua

for latigue purp<L>te>, with tbe prumiie lu Mr, Mc-
Gee, who claiinrd Ibtir lervieea, that they should

IH- njtumed if the; deaired it. t^. What OJOuec-

lioo, if any, aa far aa jou huow or believe, had

Ucneral Hovey wilb Ihii Irai^iacliuu I A. I

kbow nothing of thia tranEscuon except liom

Q. Did
L.iao Ibem uU ' A. 1 nere ii nu ooobt nbuut I

having put tbcte animala on buard, becante I

Ibem arretted, and tbey apulugiiTd lo me fur do-

log eo, laying it waa a eummuo thing. Tbey aaid

General Curtlt had done the aaoiD thing as Cap-
tain Fuller and tbo Quarterma-ter, and my Wag-
unmaater i

Taomaa UlubeJy could tetlity to tho

mulea ull lbs boat. (j. Do you recolleet any oth-

er intlnnce ot Ihia ctiarsclei, luch a* Ihe triiure

ut lewiug mscbmea, buggioa, buuki, ctriiigeB ur

Ihor plulo I A I knuw uf h.Ktea and carnagea

having been taken : I duii'l knuw ufuiiylbrng elte

.,1 my own kouwiedg.-, except fumo camel* IBiit

we captured that were abipped nnrtb, Sborlly

after General Curtia left Heiega, Lieut Guflee,

Oeo. Curtit' 6u.lfgiarie.-ma.lcr. who waa left

orders from Gen. Curtu tu abip t cow bug^iy II

."al nl Cattle Uiudman, the beadquarlera ut I

'my. and atkeduiefur a permit tu abip taia bi

f. I lutd bim lo go to Capt- Fadduck. who
ouldgivobima poru.ll to tbi^ the buggy Noi"

I'De oeilday M'i'ir Walker, I ibluk, ul tbo F
'avolry, csmo tu me aud complained t

lylefl bad tbipped a buggy nurlb wfa

ick uthcer In. I told biui it waa •t^^'l^

By Goo. C'urti.' order. Ho (Wolker) aaid be wb
^ntiblelui the buggy. I know U1..I there wer

, captured burtea kepi la Geo. Curu*' alabli

a ot Ihem was a gray alatliuo, a very fstt pi

, which was i-allcd Geo. Curti*' huriB, au

ich Geo. Curtlt riKje bimiett. Be waa captnr-

from aomo Doctor in iho orig

Ujteaville. Tnere waa another gray

racker. It »a* aoid to have belonged to

Cul. Harrit, of tho rebel army, who waa ki.icd .

"

bono at Sbitub, and Ibe horse sent lo bia wi

aiClsrendu " '" —--'---

jnluugiug to my d

Kil.aiugleiuaUUCO.

«Dfo made while Gru.Cirtii waa in eumuianu n

regard tu Ibo truiii>purtolluu ul privulO piupetl]

III cbaflered trauipiirif, rolurniug up the rrtci

*ilbuut lund. 1 uever cliBnged ony regulatiun

n tbia roapect msde by Gen. Curlia while I Wa^

n cimmoiid. 1 onu'c apeak ul any puliculti

i.Ktauee la which Gutorumcut lrai'ap.<rlB wer,

uaed ID tlila way. H Do yuu know uf Buy csb

pritB

Q. Du JUU

. I d

edge, y. Hal

A. Ecerytbmg

No Democrat

:d any cumpentatiuo, benebt.

' claim, io nuy way, dirsul "r

Cof thoufUcialaot ul aaid uS
knuwof auy uf my own kuv*"!-

>U aisled full. overjUling JM
lit mailer under mceaiigatiuul

Coui
I Wat

New Yurk I
•• Tne deleiiui

New York, wau •

1) DK Tbuutbl) with tub
Army w tub tVrouAf.

ugiua ouiieapuudent uf Ibe

geallemrn from tbe eily 'I

I CdUie Hero lu get Oiueral Ftuuk
aud uf the Army ul tho P..luii»e,

eded. TiJey nere leurived wilb

cd. Tbe Presiu.

>l Han
lia' beadquarton

.' plan

t that pltcu- Tbi

Curtis, generally.

^ Ibe diaputitioa (

J Harna" widow a

u kooHledgc

g Are tbe uiber ilatemeala made
HOD of yuur own koonledgo, and it not buw did

juncoiaoinpoaacMJoaof tneaofacttf A Major

"Better to be beoien," said Deacon Brots'

aaper, the Cliicagu Tribune, " tbaucoliiju"

Aim General SIcCletlan." Tho couuiry

must bo saved by AOulitionisla, or not at til-

Tho large arrivals of Irish astonish Ihnse

who are not in the secret. Their passeg'*

are paid by tho United States Government

and will be charged to enlistment eipens' t-

The sum appropriated for tbia purpoiei*

3:(00O.00O. and II is ealimsled tbsl it will

orioK over to America 120,000 Irish people-

Of mis number it may be safely esilmoied

one-third will enlist; that wiU cost ooly

S50 each for CO.OOO, and i n any other shop*

!it cOif Ihe United States §100 pcrsoldiei-
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-\\'« ohfrrT'd. lo our Irndpr nf 8»to'('n7

U,i, Ihsl tt... IVPsiJeollnl oampBl)m "f 1W4

an'l codfinliDtlin of Ibe nr>[i. llr. Vnltan

dlahnm; intl iho reporle which rtFvoti ui

frnin Ilin Wnat thow (hat tbe AdmSclalritinc

K liplprmlapd la follow op the tDo»eQj''Dt,

Bod tn glTo no ^unilPrB lo Iho Dcmooraoy.

nclru tfafl laltur Ib determlofcl lo Bfonnd

armi and iurrpniler "oDnonditionallj."—

Tbo oulrBR" on Mr. VallaQdiKbam. oommlt-

Ufd by OoDiral HurD>idp. was no laolaU-d

fiicl; It "Bfl one uf a •y«t*m of mpmaj
adopted fur tbe purprne of •Peoring the (

omph of a full-bloodod AbolLtionUt at I

Prfsldnntlal olcotiOn fa ISlH. Th" ordi

c^ Gmna] Hoic«ll. cmmaDding in Indinoa.

aiid of Gpunral Davidaiin. commanding in

8L Lnuli. Mliiouri, are prpciai'ly of tbo

«»mn oharaolor. and no oppfisiii"n In Ihptti

an Pip-'OIcd, iifrnr Ihe coxo of Vallandig

hnm had hppn dif-j.oapd of. If llbprly of

spppfh and nf the presi wtrn onoo trodden

..ut in ite Wp»t, "bich Is aoppospd to ono-

taio Ihc moit dnring po^iululiou of the

Northern SLalea. the oiaoaKPrnenl of Iho At-

IbuUo Slalufl, II waa Ibojnhl, would be a

RauiparnltVBl}> pdbj talk, whiob Iho Jacobin

I.'aeaPM. BliJpd by "Iho goyemmpnt."

mighl apcomplinb wlibonl a slrugnlo. Tru'

presB, (ran cpppoh ond fren tbou(7bt bdlng

once oraahpd. and ibseiprPBilnn of pnlliioiil

opiuions dlUpring from tboBe of tbo Admin-

inlraliun made a crime tu \)v puniah«d by

linprUoDm^nt and i>ii|p. meona oould esHily

ho eoDODcmd and carrlsd out of prnvenliug

IbB eipresalnn of tbe popular will at tbo

polls, pirbpr by a proopfs nf intlmidatloD ur

ibe eatBhlinbiiieDt of tfst oathn unknown to

Ihd daunt itutlnn. and so aduiIulBlerpd by lbi<

dominant parly, aa lo pravpnt a largnpor-

lloD of the Dpmocrallo cppoflillun from

TpncbiDK the pulls, or depoalling Uielr bal

lots.

! in vain Ihal our oontooiporariPB pro-

le«l Dgainsl nrhilrary arrealB und Iriala by
miliUiry oom^nifBioii, in the D&m" of Cbn

Conalltulion, The party in power do not

titi'fo.'s lo bo guided by the Cooslitullon —
ThP Abolltioniils ooll it a compact with bell,

aai the last Cnngrpsi abollahpd it by bu-

Blowing ou the PfPBldi'ut diointoriBl powers.

Horfovnr, ibo liadicnln and Iboir londurado-

olara openly, in broad daylight, and In the

twih of the ppople, that they will not allow

the CoOBlitutioQ to hu restored as it wa»—
that tfapy hate and deaplse that saored in-

ainimpnt. aadlbaltbey would aoooer lei the

Union gii ihna preaerve it wlih the Conali-

lulioQ that mudu it. What tbe Radical Ah-
olliiooiala nim at is not the roatoraliou of

law and order, but the oontinuation of pow-
er at every coal and at all boBarda. Will
they eucoefd in this. Ibt-ir only oKjeot !

—

Webplit-vpnol- We believe there i-.Pnough

virltio and oonrage in thn people to frustrate

all theso knavlab trirkii by lair, honorable

ond lawTuI uicane, and that the freedom of

thu preas, of opopch and of (he ballot, will

not be fuppfsaed. The unlawful proceed-

ing B|;nioBt Mr. VallaDdigbam. what good
hax ll dono to tbe Admiuiatrallonl Itineal-

ing bis lips, it has put a tongue in a thoii-

Mud mouths lo burl words of fuming indtg-

nllon at tbe inatigator.i of the outrage, and
it has rouBpd the seoae of jusiloe and quick-
nnpd Ibo inslinot of aelf preaerrolion in a

large portion of tbo very party on whioh it

relies for support. Thja is a bad way of be-

giuliing a Frr^idential oampalf;n, and we
(»nl BBBurcd tnat there ifl many a " Loyul
Lxoguer " who ia sow biting hli lipa with

wtatb at this monslroua polli;cnl bluuder.—
Well dn,-Ei ibe old adagx apply that ' thuRo

wlioui the goda wish Ui dfalrny Lhey firat

make mad."
That the arbilrary nrrpfltfl which ba»e

thrown huudrods ot inoffunsivo oit'Eens into

priton. and now sent tbo Uod. Mr. Vallau-
digham aoross Ibe linea, are not dictated by
" military necosalty," rrquirea noarguuient.

Will any one uudurtabe lo aay that u, aiogle

liclury our bravo tioops have ochievrd haa

bveii laoilitaled by them? Hun any defeat

red le^

by the iocarceration of a eiogle oiUienl
C^n any reaaonahlu oonnnotion be shuwu to

piiat b<-twKeu any of tbe oats of vinlence.

ocDDiilied with tbe sauctioQ of tbe Admin-
i-itratiun. toward prominent citiiena of the
North, and tbe conduct of our gallatit army
ia tbe field, or the retLilI of the late cam-
palgDa? II Ur. Vallnudigham were really

a dnogeroua man— if bo roally meant, as Is

falsely charged on faiin. to give '-aid o-od

c^iiofort to Itio enemy "—are bis ohanoea ol

doing go not increased a Ibougaod fold by
goiug doulh. and leaving milllutia of friends
iu IDe North? But tbe Jacobius know
b<,iler. They know that Mr. Vallaudiahoin
iiit CoDRtllulinn and Union loving Dome-
cret—thai wherever he goes ho will defend
tbe Uiilou and the ConaututlHO, and that it

i I bis Deuioeraoy, not bis treason, waiob oi-
iled him. 11.) Is ihe first victim of the I're-

aidontlul oampaigu of li^-l. His oase was
lu strike terror into the Uenoaratio rsnka.
aud prepare them to rubioit patirDily and
without a murmur to mluor acta of usurpa-
tiua and iojuatlce. Thn reault, however,
has beva very di6erent from what thu Radi-
tala ripeoird. The Urmocraiio maaaeaare
roused, the Consurvaiivea are dirgualed, ami
even the moderate Kepubiicaua ura<lal« tu
Cooiu to the rrllef Of iBu AduiiuialTation.

—

Let Geueiaht Uurnaide and Uaooall uid Uj-
vidaou ouutlnuo Ihrir victorirs, and i.he

beinucialiu Uouiiuee of ltit}4 will be eleoli-d
by twice the majority whioh Mr. Liuoylu

-QtgtiO.lacked it

•. t«-Biu

mr IbrunRh

le ligCl

—Muuii aaa Aiasusoi.

—

t^icAange.

We are persuaded thai [hii report l.i un
true, ur If true, that Mr Grccley'i juurne)
will Dot begin wiibin Qeneral Uii'a depart
mf Bt That officer, when Secretary uf ihi

Treaaury, wtoio words like these ;
• It any

'ody attempt* to haul down the AtiiBricoi
flag, aboot him on the spot."

Mr. Grveiey ia of a different opinion, o!

Ihw pitoe of Tnbtific poeliy showa ;

Sir, Greeley will hardly veBUr« inside of
tj'treaa Mcoro«, for UeDetal Dix oannot

ihoot a Copper-

Letter from Ilsn. Udmnnd Dnrke,
To at fd.Urr -f Oit ffnlio.o/ EagU :

In your i.sun of the ICib iu-t.. I oo'lced

a C'.mmuDloalion (lalpd at "Hilton Head.

S. C April I, IbCa." signed "O. H. W."
purported to have been written by* soldier.

in wbiob T find the following aentenoea :

" I would like to GPme North and atop ooe
week. I would BppetDt a Copperbaad fuoeral
ntn dtf, acid would in Ibil a .

' • I B-.,u(da..nor,

bead aa I wculd a anake bf that

From the language of tbe Republican

Ereaa nnd orators I anderatand a • Copper-
ead" To be a P-'moorot. It is a hlack-

euardlerm. bnt I do not qtiarrel with Ihp

Rppuhlionn preaapsand frators for axing it,

they beiug the best iudgo<i of what is be-

coming ond respectable for ihem In the mat-
ter of mannera. Sueh being thu meaning
of tbe term, tbn Boldjer. therefore, who
wTOln the letter puhliabed in your paper,
avow* hia drTermination lo shoot and mur-
der bis fellow citiiena beosQBe they bpliovo

In Ihn Dpmocratlo faith, and support the
prinolplea and policy of tbe Democratic
party.

You publish tbo letter without word or
mment, or diaaent from the atrocioas ond
urdfrous sentimeDla whioh it eipresaes.
)u (bus. unwittingly, I hope, oontrlbnl*
p jnajpnon of your paper la stir op t<>

eds of violence, outrago and blood, tbe
lent, undiaciplined pastions of soolety
linh. when once let Iiose. like famiahiog
>lspB. knowno reatraiot or moderation.
Are WB, Democrats, many of us your
ighhord and subecribprs to yuur paper,
infer that you approve of such senli-

tnPots7 We deaire. and are entitled to. o
iBtinet answpr to thlaqupsilin.

Hnveyou reHecti^d upon the probable eon-
erquences of the ulternnoe ol suoh intlam-

id in tbe letter of the soldier abovo feferri'd

0, and are ton common In the oolumiiH of
Ihn Republican press, and In tbe mouths of
Republican orators I

If they were lo prevail would you ho en-
tirely snfe ? If Demoorata, or ' Copper-

oa we are called, in derlsi.in, by a
party who carry upon their shoulders tbe
awful and appalling alu of being tbo prlma-

B of tbe prnsent civil war and the
deBlruction of the Union—are lo be shot

n'aud murdered in cold blood, do you
think that tbo publio peace would be Wg
maiolainedin the North, and that you, It^f-

publicanfl, would eaoape all danger !

Lay no such flultcrlog uuclion to your
." The beginning of suob buainesaia

ihe beginning of civil war and anarchy here
*

I the North. The first Bemoorat shot
nwn will bo the FJ^nal for the slaughter of
Republican, and tbe horrible work onoo

begun, where would it end 7 And what
•ould be the fa'e of Ihe Repoblicans, be-
ncen tbe fire of the rebela ou o^osiJe, and
he outraged and incensed Demoorata on
he other 7 I will answer n.i further than to
lay, that the Demooracy would not be thn
;reateat sufferura iu the end. and would not
le annihilated.

As lo tbo soldier who wrote the letter
ibuve alluded to, if ho he "ft soldier, end
laa thu« diiigraoed bij patriotio calling, all

: hove to say, ia, that he bos uttered emti-
nenta worthy only uf a vile and niPorahle
nurderor. Let him cumeoo, and dare to

'lecute bis atrocious tbresta. He would
lot make many oorp'ins before ha would bu
me bimaelf IJolh be, and you. andall Re-
publicaos, should underatand. that it Is tbe
"rio Hpirit and reBoluro purpose of the De-
looracy todff-nd themeelvea, their prop-
riy and their rights, to any eilremity
bich theoocasiou may demaud.
Wo do not enter iutu Ckcy defense of our

alrioiiam and loyalty of Republicans —
i'e have always been true to our country
ud to tbe Union. We havo been noitbnr
le originators nor fomenlara of a spollonal

party, whioh hue reaultvd in the dentruction
f tBB Uiii.in and iu civil war. Wa have
opposed the causes and the men who have

ight these calsmiioua results upen the
coaotry. And we have rallied with as munh
Eeal as Ihe RppublloaDB to the support of
the oiisting adminialrulion In its couatitu-
lioual oiiiasures to repair tbe huge miaobiefs
which the Kepublican party bas been in
slruoiPDtalin bringing about; at tbe same

ing reaolv'ed to hold that party re-

] at Ibu bar of G-od and the people
agency in thi* terrihle busiopss of
ig our country; and from which

reaponsibilily we do nut intend tbny shall
acspe. by any threat a or menaces uf vio-

lenoo to ouraelvea. And finally, the De-
mooraoy are reaolvad to inaiutain their
rights ut all hazards, let tbem be aiaailrd
fion whatever Bour.-'e tiey may. Aud in

view of tbe bloody menaces nbioh appear in

Republican newspapers and fall from the
lips of Republican oratore. I aay to my"

lie frieuda

—

be ready fur any tm'.t
gene;,.

1 therefore submit to your cool and calm
iudg^meut, whether it is bpBl, or prodeut,
lor H-'publican presioa. oraturs. oraoldiers,
to indulge in anv mere threata to mard'T

ibea, because they claim and will onjuy tbe
rigbM and prlvllegea uf Anerican oitizrna.

loan hardly think tbe leaders of ttie Rnpub-
Uoao parly rpoUy de.-ira toiuaugurstH mur-

Tbe Contcrlpllon Acl"Alloiia

•A Sobacriber " wrtlps to Inqoira whetbei

he is liable to lbs pending Dralt. He In

forma ua that be bas " declared bis intpn-

lions." but has not become a ciliren of the

U. S. by the customary process, or

What can wo say in reply, that hi

been already said I There stands the

dent's Proclamation of the 8lh ini

may bo clumsily worded, as usual ; but Its

purport ie clear. It may bs utterly at vari-

ance wi'h the aemi-otiioial onnnancotnont
• f the American Secretary of State, who.
bo it observed, ia b reoognlznd medium of
cnmmunicalion between the Government of

Washlogton and all foreign States and in-

divlduala. It itiBy directly contravene the
intention of Congress, whether expressed in

the Bill as paaaed. or ruppreaiied in the for-

il copy laid away in the archiroa. It may
choke all' iutpmationsl comity, one basis

ironf is B due and reciprocal regard for

rights of resident aliena. It may be
:amouiit to aagerting that Intent and ac-

iplisbment ore synonymous, which Mr.
ard ought lo be tbe laat men lo propound.

seeing that he has given notioo a score of
llniea that lbs "rebellion" was to terminate

ippointed date, and behold the end is

t '. But these, and many other such
B why this Proolumall

paloble and ineipedient.

.ml a roby B

doors. Rut I may be

falUali.'D in tb<4 dark p-rlud of
iry'a peril and autFering U aatoni
nobody can fiireeee tu what foliy.

oalamlty it may li-ad.

The very fact that you have publisher
wilboul dissent and censure, aucb a let'e

OS that which has aallud forth ibia ooininu
uliuli'in. ia one of tbe gloomy presagea v

impendingpvil which uvf-rdhadows uur doi
guffioieutly stHlcted country.

If the Aduiiuiairatluu aud Ihe Repabli— loldiera would display half
nergy I, rtha.

they manifest in their eudcsvrratopmduwu
the Demucralic party, th--y might win aome
riclurias which wuuld he cr,-dau]e to thpoi-
selrea and the country. Rut the c<>Qq>i<-at

and autijugaiion uf the Democratio party
(bey will bnd (o be an utter impnasibility.
whether lhey attempt to aocompli.h the ro-
.ultby contumely, iLroan or arms. It i.

high time they ojmprtOtEd this fact, s&d
acted accordingly.

All am nurer ubamed, nor afraid, to

avow publicly what I write for the public

prp»'. I sign my name : in/trijjric per,

With much personal rpsppot and p»i

/cf. Exiiwso Buuii

NEwroBT, N. II,. April Id, iai;a.

7Bl»tale
orVslIsi

digbsoi- Uader tbe eilfioDcI,*a of a coatiaeut^.
war. Iba people nl the luyal Statra dn not eip«ct
all the ImmuDitluB aod eieaipti»<ii n( a relfn uf

Ibey do eiprct that in everjr ci
border* where an iDdiiidaal not

sertlod ia aueuitd of a crime axah
tbe geoeral goveromeat be will be called tn i

' jot by tbe luibtarr, bat by the civil Balb<
which tbe JdriuliotioD over Ibe caie a

ubII)' heloiiKt.

e niib arlicle of Iha Bmendmeats of the
CoDalilutiiiB ol Iba United Statei it is decl

peraoo ihall be beld to answer
capital or otbsrwiia iofaiuous crime, unleia

lictuieotof a graod jurv, el

nted its i ind will D

It rilarshals w||| do as
ire bidden. If Ibereforo "A Sabseri-
bes any special aversion to a drill

thn broiling sun nf August, a fioun
dering in Novetnber's mud, or a ebanoa of
being pounded in the shambles of Freder-
icksburg, he must bestir himself in his own
behalf. Mr. Stanton is down upon bim.
Li>rd Lyons will not Ay lo the rescue, un-
less under B strong sense of duty. Is tbe

duty obvious I There's the rub.

advice to "A Subscriber " Is simply
There must he many of ourcouutry-
in this locality, similarly circum-

stanced. He should try to bring them to-

eelher, to consult and lake joint action.

Let them confer by deputation, or by let-

ter, with Lord Lyons, and urge upon hia

Ltrdahip the deed of a proteat being lodged

with Mr. Seward, or of aome plan being
ydonted from which eiemplion may enaun.

Ana whatever ia dunemust be Jooe quickly.
lurtPen days havo already slipped iiway,

t of tbe slity-five mercifully accorded by

Il is our belief that thia arbitrary measure
has been particularly aimed—not at the

English hern resident—but at the vast mass
es of our dear Irish brethren, who have un-
accountably held hack from voluntoeriug.

the political party dominant at

a. A fair wish to avail himself of
tbe abundant bono and sinew of this race,

apteat fur war, may indeed have inspired
the well-meaning Proaideiit ; a desire lu be
ivenged on them fur their democratic lean
logs may have prompted the idea in his Ei-
cellonoy's Cabinet. The dodge In fact ap-
peared ao glaringly iniquitous, that even the
least ecrupuluua of iho Admloialralion
journala have not had a wurd to say on its

nebalf. Vet It is of a piece with another
pretension, in this matter of the Draft,
wbicb haa come lo lighteinceour lost issue

;

but aa this one concerna tbe American citi-

zen also, and is ther> fore discussed by the
local press, we shall do little morn Ihan put
itaa record aa pertaining to tbo moral phe-
numena engendered by ttie civil war. How-
soever freqoout and aevero may have b^en
the denunciatlona in these United States of
what has been conlempiUDUsly termed "the

ir Qeneral Utirnslde oa bis own leipaniiblli'

ultialed iheau late militarf pruceedlogs agaiost

Ve Iland it!bam, be bas fooiiibly daiti'-d him-
ffgniosl a (tone wall much more dithcult lu

carry Ibno tbat along tbe beigbis of I'redbricks-

:. ir be bs) acted under laflraeliens froui

ihioRt'io, Ibe sdoiiDiit ratio d has committed tbe

•gi oed to turn uier tbe party accuwd to tbe

uiboiitlea. Toe Nortbt-ro eieoliooa ot laat

la iaiolved aieri'iua warning from tbo lojsl

State* ajiaiuat tbeaa arbitrary arrests—a warning
wbieb, il was hoped, bad put an end lo Ibcm,
Uad

feat.^.

tbi

Euro nsyai a little

how tbo vices attributed to that
em are rapidly coming into play.

aa not Mr. Stanton been borrowing from
ia NapnlDonl That Bstute muuaroh
adoptrd a plan, by which ho feeU the

public pulae, without oommittiog bimaelf.

A douhiful Btroku uf policy Ja auid, by wi-ll

i luurnals, lo be determined on.

—

If il be approved ur tolerated in anlioipn-

tion, tbe tdiot Is lauuobed forthwith. If
herwisp, thu some obaequiona jouraalista
lolarn tbat such a plan never eulered the

Imperial iLnagination. So, probably, with
the American Secretary uf War. U will be
rccollpoled that our olaaae of tbe Conaorip-

tered the hutder of that uf-

aum not eiceoding $'M0, as
for men drafted but uuwil-

As matter of course, it also

privilege to Ihu mouiud
unready iudlvidual—lor ene can acarce-
Jiagioe a Cungtesa ao openly snrvile ur
il, us lu leave tbe oSicebolder Ihe option
rdering his political oppnueots iniu tbe
IS, while his supporters mighi purobasD
uplion. Noverlhelesa, it bos lately been
lunced from Woataingtun, with thavBgue
lority that may be disulaimed or uol at

w Conileasurp, that i

;rtaalrfttt

lUgh t

r opiiu withh
1 text and iufer-

B ao olpurly against him, that ibe
I unscrupulous of tiia backers iu thu
B decline the airty work ot suppDrtini;
herein. Unlike tberefom the action

•, of which litl

Prentice** « om ptlmcnts o Ila.lccu.

Halleofc-s r nei declaratio to the ICotal

Vork that I army. a(t,-r

d I e reb,flliua

would place the r heeU upon the beads uf
sneaking iroi' u the Nun
all wno oppos d hU military t) rauuy. bring)

ItiB last uuiu-
jor of the L..ulav lie Jui,rn<i

'- When Isogi uch as Ibia m
t«k. ago b, a S1Q Ueo^riul MiJ<oj, *« dr-
wuLord i( a* ir UI. Bn4 add .

iratJi.Q ut U.0 pii.pl

«nrr.l Hillrc»

MUioy. liiiui lablyiarsinuu

l^ple. -Nur « 111 1 should Iti<).

d,^ep and Dami gi Itrf will, a* br, .Duuldsaj,

The lYoir York Ilcrald on Uie Arrest
of nr* Vullandlirhiiiii.

The New Vurk Herald reviewing thegreal

Indignalion demoDatiation in New York City

on the arrest of Mr. Valla^dioham. clcaei

Ita (trticte In thia strong and prophetic ti

guags

:

' Whence arlias Ibia revoJutiooary eicllpmanl
iQ Iho vsry heart ol Ibia ln;al (oetrapolii

iprioE* from tkeae late military pnKWiHliD||(Bgaii!i

n Obi.i, el bis personal
lerty and lubjmtiog

. , .

ililary court. The public JnnrBsli of I

ithuut diiliDcliiin ol party, and Blmod
I elcpptioo, hive protjuuncvd againit tb

ceedinga a* unnecraiar), nnlawrol, uoHiae'and
ingeroai. Tbe i e Hill held to I

lyWB.ur public datigi

clauie of Ibe aiipreuig Un
ling tbal in tbp loyal Statea i

' le ul war nud public dang.

<llisc

I putilia d

.
auch SB Vnllaodigbaa

ol I'

a still withlD

of Pre.

Ia 'ither

rthia paoplB

ir late

I Ibis

nt,lhey.«,.
JiKbao

I and Ibfl warBffaiDS
iB copperbesds. It

aturs nerolbemoi
inallyde

r furoii

ry capital lutbi

r hacu Uiost deiired, aud puts tbaoi iu a cua-

jtioDul poiitiuD from which lhey caannt t»
ilaced. Tbe pubtio aeallaieDt uf New York
of all the luyul ytalea oo Ibii poiut i* with

n.uud Iho Bdminiitratiou must quaib Ihpse
lUry proceedings against VBllaDOi^bBui. and
i^aiiH Ibe validity ol tbe civil law Ju the loyal

les, or iheio will be citil war m Ibe North,
Tail IB Ibe great danger uiideriyiug all tbcia

apparently incobereot prucecdiDgt ol Ibe radical

lUurscy at Uoiun aqusro. A great pnociple is

Ived, They havo uiicoveredllirir opportunity
indignaliun uiiainat tbe Bdmibiitraliun, ana

,1 have aeilcd it. Let Ibe rieaident recede
frum tka uuteuable potiiion of Oaoeral Durnside,
aud tbeaa radicals will be disarmed ; and Ibia it

nil onl* course ul asfely. Tbe clly and State of
New Vuik bave been tbe strong right arm ul ibe

^uiernuiont ia tbe proieeutiun uf tbiailrugglu fur

Uuiuo, ia luen, moaey, ship* and all the na-
la uf war. Toe State, aa we are iufurmeJ,
lurulshed by several thuuianda more tbao bar
tauf auldlera, while even warlike Maiucbuietla
> abort of ber preporlian. Ni<r will New York
luund wantiDg so lung aa tbe federal adaiiiii'-

iua recognises tbe cuuilituljunal right* atill

luging to tbe luyol State) ; hut, on tbe other
d, tbe uiiiitary urecedeni of Vjllandigboio'i
9 louit be abauduiied, nr the dteply eiuited
iiliir elemeats ol New York may be inflamed

be moat learlul eitremilieBuf letistanoe. Tne
icy ul Qenerai Burnaide meaoa clill war la tbe
tb. Toe pulioy uf a lull recognitiuu uf Ihe

I law lu all eaac) and places wbgre it aiill pre
a au'l la eijiml lo the uccaaloa ia tbe policy ul

tbern hiruiuuj, unity and auecea*.

The Arrrat of VatinnillHtiaiii.

FfoniUn nirhmi-Qj Biamlo-r.

When tbo late Federal Congreaa waa en-
gaged in pas«ln(f thn three laws which con-
verted tbe President of the United SUtea

absolute monarch, Ihn atock phraen
for the country signified a lotal dlsbelipf in

Ibe practical oxerclM of the powers con-
ferred. Tt>o laws wero Bcnroorows ; they

lo the President to be
held in Itrrnrtm over the rebols and the dla-

'h is the Invariable ooatiog of
tbe pill of usorpndon. We bavo heard such

Southern lips. li> exoa.'xi

the projects of lawa which have, bopnlly,
never been passed in the Southern Confedn-
raoy. The sudden Impri.fnninent nnd prob-
-'^' -ntenonof dealbof Mr Vallflndighani

iply condemning tbo " policy ".of bis

Government show how mooh theee phrruies
* " ipologies aro worth. Arbitrary

never inert. No bond la too

nervnlnas to clutch a scepter, and make ita

'Ight felt on Ihe backs of kneeling slaves.

A nation that bailers Its liberty to nocnm-
pliah a temporary purpose will surely find

that Ibe payment In full will be cnfurood
ilhout mercy or delay.

If sympathy lor an indlvlduni and nn one-
ly were permitted, sorrow f >r the fato of
Vallaodlgham wnald he felt by moil men of
heart in the Soutb. Vallandigham, Pierce,

»n other cltimns of the United
3tatps, have displayed Ihe highest Ccurage.

and tbe moat hunorable patrlotlim, amid thn

lid wlokedneaa of their country. They
will hold, in Ibo history of tho'ir limes, a
place not less respectable than tbat alloted

to Cbniham and Rurke, in the parallel story

of tbe war betwoBO England and the Colo-

But wo are not sorry thsl thn event

It marks a new obap-

Clydo i

The eiteot of Ibe transactions In tbo sail

if steamers at the CI>do, during tbo las

(Tpar and u half, for the purpose of running
:be Southern blockade, ii, p-rhaps. nnkn
10 many of our readers. Tne first steamer
sold btre was the screw steamer Fiugal. Pin

ployed In the West Highland trade, wbicb
left here toward Ihe end of Idtil with a cargo
uf Eofield rifiea and ammuuilluo. It wiu
followed by tbe Leopard, a paddle-steamer,
on the Rrlfast slalion. aud utbers, oi which
the fulluwing are umung Ibe list

:

Of the Well kncQ river aluamers tbi

tre tbe

Kelpie, Arron -Loat
l.ina. AidritiBig -LiHt.

Pearl, l{.'lb.^By -Coplored
Eagle, Ko1be-»y
R'lfy, Hu'bway
S,rtilune. Pv,thetO(

Craigniib Caitte, Itolbmy.
''

Olib ra there i

.
{*a),W,Highlai

Antui.il (u), Briilnl trade. ..Cujrtured.

Adela («a), Ardrua-an and Ucb
taal trade Cuplured.

TubilCain[->),Leoaoalr,>de.Cauturrd.
Tai>tle(B-),I),jNd<inderrrLradrIlasDiag.

Lmpsrd(p-), Liirrpuol Iride.Kuonlog.
Herald (|,(), Dublin trade Itaooing.

Ksvelock (p>),Uublialrada..Bi>noiDg.
P'inoe»KlluJ,LVi-otlrade.Oapturid.
Uiraae(t»).Brirdat trade... .BunniDg

Ol aew sleamerfBold while building there f>

llampbU(aa) Captured.

itei;ii)(-

OeurgmB (-1) ..Ruui

jtiruap{a<) Coplurcd.

ipsa (u) Ou her way out.

Of tbe veaaels purchased but n

id eaid to b- for the Souib, there are j^ri

Clyde (P-). Dublin BtQ.ieo: Mail, KUaioi
ilBlion; Juno.Ltrgsalalion ; Jopit<-r. Larc:

italion ; Nenua. Largs station ; Cardin Caa
le, Rutbeaay ataiion : E-igle, now boildicg

Victory, now bnildiog: a large paddle slAom

w building; a screw steamer filliog up

om the above it will be aern tbat thirty- I pruperly in New Orleani oo 'on

eight vessels have been booght here, bat] and compelled to ilugirgQ {'J.oiAI.

thia doeg not Inolnd" the whole, as many lefl
the Clyde prof*„,J|y for other porU, and
on getting clear out changed their Barnes.
•hile aeveml new steamera lott without any
name ond proceeded In London and Liver-
pool for cargoes. Although manrof those
mentioned have been captured, atlll moit of
them have more than douhly cleared them-
selves and oargops ; Ihn L<'opard. ia parlic-
alar. or Sionowill Jackaon aa she waa named,
whioh has made may runs, is "aid to havo
cleared for ber owners nearly 500 par cent-;
even tbe Granite Clly. whioh only made one
auocesaful run, la aaid to have doubled her-
aelf and cargo in that siogte trip, and the
builders and partlps for whom she was built
are laid to have cleared £11,000 esob by ber
sale. Of the stMmen sold lately here, so
argent bos been the demand, it Is said one
large steamer cleared ti her owners a preRt
uf £ 10,000 morn than her original coal, and
a new river piddle steamer la said to have
brought over S3,000 mora than her contract
price ; and another, two years old, lo haiu
brought £2.500 morn than Ihe original cost.

These wholesale dealings, with no regard lo

cosls, are the onnseauenoe of the famine
prices being paid for olulhing, fond and lui-

rlea within the range of [he Confoderat')

tales. To such an extent d» prices range
'T ordinary food, ft Is said, that oneveaael
hiob ran lately with tea, coffee, ham*,

clothing, jco., lo the value of £ I:: 000, her
oorgo was valued ot Charleston, according

n ourrent prions, at £>0 01)0. thus re-

allzinganeuormouaproSt tu tbeapooulatora.

tar. Now s then I oft.

lb Lincoln aod bis

ity reign till the sure step of retribution

overtakes them. It woj) tbe wise remark of
the pr'-senl Krnperorof the FreDob, (made
before he was Emperor, aod, when be wrote

ipapef a. )lhut arbitrary (ipivetntnents

dy perisa by the oppratiiiu of th.<

identical meaeures which they Invpnlad tj

their puwers and defend their elist-

The (iovernment of Liucoln will fall

by its own sword. Terrorism may dn fur

awhile in France what prosarlption did in

old Rome. Rut the suoaeaa of any eipedl-

Rome or Franoe is proof presumptive

that it will fail in England or America. No
portion of the Anglo Norioan race, bowever
degraded and depraved, will long abide the

" igo whioh they have hug-
ged to their Boula ainoe lhey were aavagea

I tbo woods—thegreal privilege reasterl«d

I all Ibelr charters, that do freeman—
iVufiui Uber liorno"—shall ba imprisoned,

banished, or put to death, except by the jury
bia peers. " JVu/iuj Uber hnrno

''—' un-

.th words," aaid tbe elder I'itt ;
" aouud-

pnorly in the eara of acbulara, these three

rds are worth all tbe claaaioa."

Mr- Vallandigham has been sentenced t-^

oae impriai.nmeut in Fort Worren during

a war, fur having bad the hardihood openly

avow bis teal l^elings, and disapprove of

e war policy of our able, sagacious ootl

naiituiioo-loving adminlslrotiou. Thia ia

new species uf oSeuse for a man ! be
punished for in a land of fraednm, where Ibo

right of free speech Is solemnly goaranteud

by Ibe Conatlluliun, whioh bis persocutors

nave sworn to uohold and support. Oaths
wuuld appear lo be rather cheap In tbeae daytf

Tbe . ir.:ct of this oi.just punishaieoi will

Inevitably be, to endear Mr. Vallandigham
to the hearts uf ibu American people.

fhouaands who bave not bitberta been bit

capeuial admirers will now feel aympatby
lur hia wrongs, and burning iodignatiua

igainnt his oppressors. His peraeoulioa

will direct atleotiun to bia meriia, and will

be likely to make him tbe next President of

the United Slates. It will be considered

Ibe most fittiug punisbment to his enemies

that be should to placed in power over them,
' "'

' ' '
' .le oat Ibo same judg-

ent lo then
ice? We

o bim, who
r Mr-

"alJDBdigham now the most promineuL uau-

date for the Doit IVesidouoy. and wo fully

pect Ibat in March, ItMu. his abort-slghl-

«d persacutori wlJl have tbe gralifioatiou of

g bim change bia quarters f/ooi Fort

I en to mure cuiumudiuuHBod fitting ones

i» While Hooae- Who will suooced

n bia vacBt-d o«U lo Fort Warren re-
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Babacrlptlona

bauld be, (

rrit'odi tu fun

>r bring It t

««11 lot

Ibflr d»lepBt<'

1b iUll b«lipr. Wo look f.j

gooa limo on ihr. 1 1th of J'

ly Tbo imprnsiiun g"i

tbn Southern CoofBderiipr

hnvo refanedto reW'lve Mr

-runllbulhoBill be ttlurnc

of ForttfBi> MMuron.

traity na tbi-y

ould it not be

Brd momj bj

mseNpB, wblEb

' a great and a

^'ALlJlNtHOllAH

I bick by woy

The ,- yorh World to Abrolmin

[coders to tbn able nJdregiWo direct

oF Ibe Ne- York IfVJJ

0OI.S on the nrbilnry and uneouBtitutiono!

ntrrBl of Mr. VAl.LANrloiiAM. Lot etcry

Obioan (Pad it. N..w York mJ the "bole

East arc grcnlJy eioHed over Ibis oatrnRe

00 Ohio. MiellngB and reBolulioiiB ore etery

wboro btieg passed BpoakioR the ladignant

Toioa of tbu people.

Tub Hateuobab Cotton Contrabanu

SrncULATOliB.—The examln ation into 1

celt of these uufortUDBto epoculutors

lill qiilHlly goiog on In this City by Ihe

mlliiury utilhorllleB. Ab all U aecxat n<

cySee ibo aocouut uf I'lenideot LlN'

OOLS with the spirit roppera. U ia a ouri

oua affdir, and goes to bLow that our ProBi-

debt 1b t-ijayiDg liimBvlf in the uiidsL of oui

lODgb llnieB.

ilr. Vallakdioha

plcy tim«* ahcsd.

joal arliclfi

A Libel on Ulr. VBllandlRlmi

raBDlt
ti, mnd nuM uliral* n~ 0(ip«ltlon.

lioUnloBoru.. biiint

« r. di»po>itloa dnubl the word of

hait^ both an fitab-

Yet Ibo obore i> M
qrJlhal »a ato mmjiell'-d, la dij-

duubt.lo pronooDM
ed lilicbooJ,

emvl")"*- Ttaruiisb lUe tnurlMj
wo bad dsily acvru

Uaod gbBm wbile Olhlicllj. ODdMDlO

asD|Bfur liouiiiille- Tfio luhj^ctur

*«», gf euurw. Iho ebi'-f lopic of eunTorMtioo;

iLd ID DO cate did Mr. Vail BDdliibom iprak of il

ithvrMiin Ibao a« uQn'«ru)rj aijd u[>ju!lifisblr,

lriji>uaciDH ii, >a anmraiurcd leriui. (u arbitiirf,

jowarianlablo and danatiom to the p««ce ol lo-

irly. Ud •aid Ibe Admirutratloa could du uo

ict 10 wril cnleulotcd tu luia ill csuix aa by pur-

iuiu|; thevulirj it wa* duiog, ia luakiog arri^lta

i,r eiijrntiuna ol oi-ii.ion B» to iu war pulioy ;

ur il, bv rcniaikvd, luade Ibe ptople duubl—und

JB quuUd the lnuguaijE of Guveruor Bejmour

—

Abcibuc IbU war It woijied lo put daiva rebfliioi

it lbs iiouita or dnlruy iDo fico ioitilulioai at ibi

Norlh- Uo iiied, on ucousioot, llronger laiijjuaRi

~ f St)Dinur3Uire

aud ibe p-liey uf

Had Mr. Vallaniliehr
-

'i reporter iii) a hu ulli

a pt«onpr,bul would

iteoipliitvd by Qui

,|..)ine II

1 Ibat n
; fur hB

^udJM.

gales

cd dol'gal

Ihfy n

biiay In appolnllng dele-

Convention on tho nth

urtave already appoiut-

as fur US no can teotn

arly bo. for the nomioa-

' lion of Mr. Vallandiquah. aa lo bis por-

aon ovory freo oiliaen of the State haa been

outraged. Tbo Iti-publioana begin lo bi'O

the pr^dioainont they are running into by

Buetaining arbllrary arroats. They see the

probability ot Ibe DemoorotB coming Into

poser, and iboy fiol the danger of aUtlnp

DO Flsmplo of a constructive Qovornmeut

which tnny send Iheut klliug to prisons or a

foreipo ahoro. Wo tbert-foro believe, aa

the sun sbinus, Ibal Ibe people of Ohio vrill

viodiaBtfkitbvir personal Ireedom, nL>t for

Deuioorala aioni, but for all tneQ, Inoaatiog

their voles for Iho Demoerulio candidalos. if

Ibo isauo ia fairly aud Eijuarely Diade.-

Dnily wo have reports by letler or verbully

of Jlepublieniis «ho declare they will uover,

^
byvoloor ^teil, Buslaia these orbilrary ar-

rests, uor favor ia any way a riiilitary gov'

ommeot over the civil aulburitiea. CuuJi'

- dates will be nothing; Ibe living tUbI prlo

oiple of free govornmeDl, uverything. Saob

DD iiaun coiues homu to the door uf evt

- 1 moll. Dod if there abuuld bo found any cli

ef ineu openly favoring a deapolio fL>rm of

gOvernnieut, or in any way givlog " aid and

oomfuit" lo ao tnoiislruu!i a thing, the

Boouer the people know who Ibey ore the

belter it will ha. Moo trill net after that he

Iible to sail under falio rolora, and the peo-

ple will demand eomethiDg more of tbeir

ervoulH Ihnn mere lip profesaions.

Our Convenliiin will, uniiueslionaMj, bo

the largest gathering of people e»et wii-

neased in Ohio, and we will show to our

forked tougued opponeutd tbo deep earnest

woateinaod lh» orderly resolves wo shall

.make as men and good law-abiding ollie,^u8.

Wo oomo together not lo destroy, but to

eavc—not to boi3l,butto do—njt n* enemies,

but as friends ot all looa iu the full I'ujoy-

. meut of conaliluliooal tight. This ia our

privilege as it is the privilfge of our oppo-

uDnla, and wo ask uo more than wo grant to

them, aud Hball accept nothing leas.

Tbc tircni Du
%Vo hope our U

fully prepared to ;

people that will hi

(oeitw.ek)aB o

i^le" i>u Ibr ptrl ul llie Uo
Ur. VulliinliKliaui'i whole cudduct, biJ publi

liiwt Iu ILo moinLcol ol tbo Gaititc i ropurle

-C.«<in«..i f.juir.r.

TbGBo hired curieep'ondents baogiog rouo

the army, eoting (lUlils subalnuoe uud lying

bout overytbiog Ibey put uu papi-r, an

ipU oloBsed by the Enquirer as no mort

lorlby of confiJenoo or belief thao the lel

giapbio reporters who lie by agreemcot, ar-

lu Iho reniurkublo deolnrution of Mr.

VALLAtiUiailAU, on being delivered inlo the

bands of his jaiUts South, and which have

parallel iu history, eioopt the ci-lohraled

dBolaralioo, "lama Roman citizen," when

he deolared lo all parties. "lama citizen

vf the Stale of Ohio and aflhe VniUd&laUi.

I am here by FonCB AND AOAINTT UV WILL-

/ Ourefurc mrrcnder myself to you at a prit-

liner" thia (laicllt correspondent impudeot-

ly and fnlaely added " ot war," mokiog Mr.

Vallamjiguau say tbat he was "u friiontr

acts that BO loDg stamped Iho tyrsnii

of Europe with infamy. But the end Is not

Where free diaousaion enda. thero

thinking commeoMB In ils gt#ateBt earnest

The IrontoD (0 ) Jie-jiilcr eioascs itself

very aptly to iis readers, for not gi'ing (

fuller Malemnjl of the wot news of thi

week, beoauie it does not wish to puhbsl

folsebooda, and Iho news gisen In the sensa

daily papers are ao false sod unreliable

it Isilidlcalt to cuil truth from them

that any honest man would wiih to iodorae.

Up (o this writing the condition of tbingi

before Vitksburgh Is eitromely nncerlain

eek ago the oflicials of thi

city, who ought to kuow the trulb, wer<

for the fall of that tough oily

We seldom pay muob attoolioo to the Elaui

log reports io the Abolilioo pnpers, as they

generally koowo to bo mere fabriontlous

linpOBo opoD Iho publio and sell a

fcwQombera of their papers lo turn a dime

Into their pockets; but wo must confesa

heard the Eieoulivo cannon and

the public powder ejplodiug nl bo round n

rate, wa fell into tho belief that the news

was mainly true, and as Genera! GnANT

was the only Geoeral tbat had caused (he

eipeudituro of powder of thataorl. wo were

still more ready to believe it.

The loaa of life in tho battle around

Vickaburgb Is admitted to bo enormous,

some putting Qoo. Grant's losses urouud

Vicksburgh aud bisapprooohea to that oily,

hy way of Juokson, as high as fifteen

thousand. Theae things ore, however, very

much pressed work, and in almost all oaaes

the estiniales are fiir below tbn roaliliea.

As an ovldonoo of this we give the follow-

ing items io regard to General Hookkr'H

receot losses on the South side of (he Rip-

pahannook. whiob, for a lime, were reported

quite small. Tho (wo first are from Iti-pul.-

licaa papers of a late date, the two sroond

[im Demoorotio papers, and the last from

Confederate paper. They t*^ll the lolesi

id evidkntly moat truthful story, melao-

loDy as it ii, unless it is treason to feel aad

1 such ao enormous loss of human life.

—

If it is ditlojal lo mourn over the loss of

brave fellows, wa muat confess that our

loyalty on that account might be a liitb-

uipectcd. Our Abolition friends do ool

eem lo risk llieir obiirnoler for loyally hy

toy regrels on the lubjecl. J'orhops they

i[e right, hat we cannot gee It so

From lit N.™ York TtHiobp.

It it idle lo d«ny Ibnl the caiupsiEU of General

IiKikcr. nbicb begnu
......

TnySlIJlyiiU Sara. Oln^n.l

Tbe •iBDihtrr nf Iht-Yrirr-

D Ibeauault upua Vicksburg

fl nl TuMday taft: Satar-

Tiie CbaltSD'VKa Rtti

day than si

* Ibitlbe Armj

rMu'i'frKi

that Oeueial It. . . ..

Iirccd Ofant,

Th" lltbrt Ibinki Ibal VsllaediiibBni

belDR U'lvrrnor »l Obio li vri7 Sair. Wilb
ii-b a man f»r Frrtident ol the United Utstci, it

i)>, »'B could Blwaji b SIe peace.

SllGt.lll'Vll.LK. MafS'^—VsllsadlRbam li Hill

>r<-. Hfl will tto to Tircinla ia a kw dap.

Tho Vhio Slate Journal of Monday

lornlng contains the above Soulbrro des-

pntohoB. Thoy contnla all the lorormalion

e hove seen from Mr, VAi.i^HUiouAii

uce he crossed tho lines.

Tho Juurnul publishes witbont comrneot

,a remarks of tbo "Chattanooga Ii(liei,'

that wiih SQob B moo aa Vai.uamiiuiias'

re could always have peace.'

iafoitane. Iberefore. that Mr
. lake the ndiicu of suoh mei

.SlilOUAll. Instead of tbi

\Vai>rb and Chani'lers who wanted a little

ood letting, and we would no-only hi

pud thi) terrible war, with its ent

debt, but laved (he Union also.

Blackalonr, In hia commeotari'-* oo lbs

Mafpia Charts 1ayl down the law of rKBei>H~

LmCRTir in thefollowiDg language. If

I is the Lw of Eogllshmea io peaoaandls

war. whr ahoald an Aoierioin eapeot le«»,

lubmlt to less :

Tto PansoMAL LinEnTT Ihat etery Rn-
jtliibruau may riaiui a rijti'ti'' iiiiialiidn Iu tih

10 ecuntry sa toog as h« ptraar*, aod uat hi k
i?*Dfri'm Irnn'eM b» Ibw wnTjdco of tOB Iswl

le King, luderi), by tit* ntynl penwailvp, may
msoDt Diiwrit u cub! rrfnan, aod yrobibii

If of bitaulijecti iruiu giiiug m'a lur-iau parb
ilboal liceuiv. Tbia luaf buneoMurj lur Ibe

--'
- .f^duard .- "-

-

--

WfUlllfa. U.lT

iriniily ol li
i:,RlanJ..,.l.

0/-U

T the

we proneunced tho t.^porl false—faUe as to
rFluruK eioerd aeceDteeii tbuuBBad.

the report of Sir. V.'h word.), js they were 1.1 udu.>t a loKi of eij|ble-p Ibouiaad,

liroolrr Ihas iiuii in pro/.ortiun (j (A
false in fact. Mr. Vallandiouah wai no

prisoner "o/'iriir," and we knew he never Iho olber r It il euccets that la of c

made uao of ihe words. On turning lt> (be G<-DeralHec.heriBnnr,bu<,vo<er,titil

leporlB in tho C^inmirnal, iho woidB"of

war " were not (hero, aod ihey have not ap-

peared in any report eicepl (hoaa of ibo are i i«t new cumplolrlj ul faulr. bo

to pick lb,- golden threadi of irut

Iu no single Instance, from first to lost.
laegledwfbol mihthryaoiaip. C»rl

Ibe Army of Ibe P^Iouibo hai luaca 1

bonds of tyranny, or in his freedom

ten, beforu arreat, during his trial,

after convicliou, while imprisoned or on hii

ay to—few knew to where, in tbo midat of

threats, contumely and u at

laudrrs nhiub met bim at every turn, did

will bE

Q wagons c

This

juil

) just what wp elwaya

uilv have been done ai

old fre^uoully have been done aint

wo ho^e iu Gud it may yet be di

though Bvtry hjar growa duiker and diir

We have not a doubt but tha election

of Mr. Vallandiouam OoTemor of Ohio

"ill go ftir lo inaugurate a reoatistruolion

i)f the Uoion on a lineia of honor and peace.

Tha iodiaposition shown by all patties and

ull ui-n tJ go iuto the amy Yoluolaflly,

ipeaka louder than worda, (hat the.penple

are getting tired of the bloody and wastefu

coiiflicl. Even these who cry war Ihi

ioudeat are the last to Sfiso their muske

and Stop into Itie ranks. If this itero no

10. there would be no necesaity of ciiascrip

tion lac

hunt ; "pn
myriads of ol

len for thr.

A Cri

c-pt ^tti-

(or nil" aiir] IraanpuclaliuD ate
relent unkuonn to ibn reaim»n
letlbo lallsr la uuwln6ijled.il
liuicaul Ibeciiuiiual biuiull.bi

I puuiibiucDt, ur bIis bj Ibm-
M auaie mudeiu out ol i'adl..-

iiurpuia Ibe UrcAtCUarlcT dt-

tcU^ao .ball ba banliibrd, uuirn
I ol tail p«r». or by tbe law .1

by Ibe liobeol Curpua AeT,:il

il leciiud MiRDu Ctmrla and tla-

Dur lilwiura,) il la UBactoJ, tlint

iibiUul uf

.UlVtirtK^iiMuk.tbuIlbi .

jlJ, Jeriej, Gue

iw ;] nut tliul all tucli ituprliuuUiFnt

!ltal i the yrrr-'u vsbi'tbill dare ti>

Ibrr euolrnry to Ihia iaiV ahall bo ill

; suil lbc|uiiy luD'ari

.olir, .1

ririr i

Bialure nod ioFtlrehii
" tably hi '

end. lill lull

lepubliibede!

d exceed ajbOD—tbat it lea oa I

n houk of Ibe Kappahaanork tiv.iolj-li

jf nrlillerj. with ii lar)(o .juuotily ol ot

if-loi ir for o,

Lis maulioess, dignity, composure, or

B word of any sort which did not add

a fame, oonfouud hia aoo users mid etam|i

t American hiaiory scnrc-ly poiuts t-i

'markable a preservation of high tuuod

uer, such a tUict obaervunae of all the

I that mark the great and the good under

weight of unchained and untempered

?r, roaking vengeance of s pereouul and

political nature. It waa absolatnly neces-

iry, therefore, to coin lies to aave hiB ao-

laeri, by impoaiog upon tbc publio oredali-

'aiecracio citii

jceivo tha largo iufl

witbuson tbelltb

ery bouBo should baabin

Many, wo are told, will

id camp out. It will ho

rell for us to appoint a large loool oommit-

tae on Saturday, at oar delegate meotiog,

to assist in makiugnrrongemenlB, k^., tec.

Tbc Ut»x TJLilue ol tUo NDaaon.

Mr. UunnARD. of that very able and in-

teresting thiol, tha Bellefontaiuo (Lognu

coDOtT, Ohio) Gat^tU. after a week or two

of ci-ij'Jetfiug with Li9uteoao(-Governoi

Stantun. drew him out with a full pro

gramme of Kepubllcan priuciplea, Wi
ahell neK week lay before our readers Mr
Stahtos's liepubiioin Platform aod alit

tliB mosl able and conclusive reply of (he

Editor of thtGa-MU. Wo glvo the Lieut,

Governor credit foi hia boldness aud candor

&Qd Mr. HuDBABD deserves the Ibanki of

the Democracy of the State for getting Ihia

platform of liepuUican, IT talher monarchi-

cal Ideas, b(fore the publ'« iLus early

and fruiu ao high- official, aud for hi^

tory coocluaive aud Otferwhcbning reply.

We stall elfO acoompaoj it wi;b ao ei

tract of B letter from on Ohio offloir

I high command (who is heT>

This

Kew York Eiening Foil, rebuking thatlofci

Uerelofore wa have boaalod of hi

ly govornmeot on earth where tho oppressed

of all nations could find a welcome, a peace

happy borne. Every object of i

tyrant's wrath, from one end of the glolii

o theother, on reaohing ttiis blessed " Land

if Liberty," was thou himself a freemc

Our shores wero made welcome lo all. a

tbouaanda aiid t<nia of thoiKands fully e

joyed tbu oppurtuuily thus given, and <]i

•'ily and happily sat down ia peace (o euj

(he glorious ohunge.

Tho Iri..b eiiles—the Poliah eiiles—Iho

llurgarien eziles. and the eiilea from a

ihousarid oppressors, political end religious,

were objects of our peculiar regard—thoy

feasted at publio baiii|uets, added spioo and

eolhusiasm to our aspiring orators, and still

nore significant and of a much higher nolo

,n hiatory, these 'eiiles" bad the warmest

lod deepest aynipatby of our people, where

their opprisaors had their indignant curses,

ntry became the " asylum of tht

oppressed of oil tho world."

Little did any of us suppose that w(

should have lived to see Ibe day when a fre<

holding thi

Pr«Q Ilia N=.r Vcik Wcrli

ftbelwo

lu-«» tbjii

-r> OUU men. 0<ir )'idguicut baa been iMifiiuied

l<) all Ihe autben'.iD ficlK wtiicb lisve li

to ligbl. It Bdmllt^d .imcinlly tba< 7,

.1iir-rt..«- wlla iifl Ito billed and no
lolal lu<a

at not ku Ibau 3U,LI00. aterydilTei nl re,uH

friimlhu"ll',OUU" rc-pgn uf Geii- Houh r, but nul

Iho le» llki-ly uO tlial account to be ttu a.

Ft^n Iho K.1T Vcfk N,ni.

Tbe Tribune takei u> lo laik fur ealia atini; Ibe

Uouker'.

tvcent b.>Itlr< ai littl,^<Loit ol 3CI.U(.U m
the Cam-nircial Adrertiicr, wbicb ia

mnit reliable Itepublioan j.iurnala lo It

aurea tbe public tbat" the doad and v

the Army of Ibe Fotomae exceed 'JJ.Oi ) aud a<

tickibur^
;cbougTa,

il kno^n. be 1,-und tu run bcjuuj au.OOO, anJ
luboDeorer4U,0u0 uifo.

>ila Iff) by

Hi.oker'aBtuiyeiceed Ihuio ui. auy p. SJuu. bat-

the Chiongo Timet proposes

Demooraoy of the Northwest bold

Coavention at Chicago on tho -Ith

of Joly next. To this the Cratc/ord C<,urt-

ly i'arum auggfols that it be a great NaTion-

ul Mass Ccpvontion of tho entire Uuion,

and that it be held at Cleveland, oud ulao

n( action he taken upon (his subject at our

ale ConveDtioQ on the llih of June.

We most cordially ogreo to this proposi-

tion, and wo hope the Deniocracy evrry-.

>bfre will enter upoa a diiousaioo of (he

nioit iioporiant suhject. nod a day and a

UCB be fiitd upou for the meeting. Thsre

ill be suoh a mlit Conveulion as was oevtr

en thiM aide of tho oooun, und arrange-

ments should not only be mado for ibosa

who travel by rail, but for a camping ground

for tbosD who go in a more old tuhioued

luveyauoe. buch a CooTenliun can takt

iU time and reioain, like n good'old Method

p Meeting, iu .eaaiontwo or tlira.

days or a wbolo week, ua Iho Fpiiit uf oui

fathers may poaieaa (h« Couveotiou,

milui-d. au<

This being the law of England, from wlileii

wo copied Urgoly io lh» formaliou of doe

'Ut, we'only added rcttricliona on

comp.,rt with oar allll, freer In-

.
' Utro all power reaideB iu • tto

people," Bud o»i.'outiv« .and all other power

is restricted by written coilatituliuni, and

any am-juut uf laws, to secure Ihuao coobU-

totioual riglile.

Where, ilieu, dues Mr. Li.scoi.S g«t Ibe

power to elite Amtricao citiiuoB I Wb^n
doBB ht get the power to say who nhntl and

who Bhall not reside iu the country J Uj)

Ohio also not rights of her oivn m a Bovoj.

eignSlatnl liaa sho not a claim upon her

own citts-Ds ? Wliat does uur Conailnittiia

mean iu lis laogusge and hill of righhl

What, nil the lana pueBud under Ihul Uotistl-

(utiou and in accurdanco with this bill uf

rights aud itB other provisioaa ) Gov. Sgin

MUUR, of Now York, tho bold, tbu Just, Ib«

Iruo Governor of a great State, inado •

evere—Boveiebeonuso true—(hruat at aiich

rs as Tuu and suoh Judgea aa

Leavitt when he aaid, "Eren nifioihoQov-

urs on{! Ckiurts of some of Ihe great

stern SluteS buvu lunk into inti^nijicitnu

lire the detpoliu power claiaied aud rt-

Ist'd by miliwry uieh leha have been inli

IhetT bordfrt/' A^aici Governor Sbvi^ijuk

liaiajB from his executivu ohuir, spuak-

of the arrest ol Sir. VALLiSi.inuAM,

It this proceeding is approvi'd by (U-

ernuitiil and euiictioned by tho people.

jund. Kill oolv I

iironcf power, woold est beforoo

muil inliiiite quaatiiy ul i

be KOIbeted from tbeetalei

unillery uQioel ia rr^ard U
yU»^,. tbat Ibe cuol

lib biankcu, ici., Ibul bu me

Uud Now. IrOBi D»rion.

We havo accounts from Uiiyton of Ibi

doinga of tbo ujjbtary, uudur i^ Mnjo

Ivt-lTll, an Abolitiou lawyer from Jaokaui

county, in (his State, wbicb sooods

mach like the <- lloirors of Missouri."

Il appears that some half dunco or more

Demooratio farmers, in Gruene county, liv-

iog in the Bamo Eetilement. wero otliinaive

to their Abolilioo oeiRhlurs, aa all such

are ; Mnjor ^Ctiri! sent one of his Sargeunta

to look after them, and from aome uiJttn

quiirler," that is Iho Kansns way of doing

it, three shots wero fir'-d at Ibo said Hur-

gonnt. That Is Ihe way Jknsiso.s, of Kan-

eas, ustd to do it, (hob Mnjor Keith ever

that country ?) und, like Jeskiso.-*, the

Sargcniit was not 'ii(. but (ho bulluls came

hly close !

heroupun Mojor Keith had six persons

arrrealrd as hvitaget until tbn "unseen"

an ia delivered Up ! Tho six persons are

>w io the jail at Dayton, forbid eren to tee

10 of their family.

A youog and weakly ion of one of thetn

called ou Mujor Kv.lTU a few days siuce and

aiked to BfB hu lurber; Ihereopna Majur

EiTil ordrred tho bi>y to he hoijdco3ed

id a hull and ohuiu fuateoed to hii leg and

Tbcau are worda of fearful import ooli

from ao high u 'piarter and flora so great

u man us he who ao nobly preaides uvrr ihi

Empire State uf the East, Tbe whole quei

lion, tbertfore, reoulves lls.'lf iulo a pun

i(U<'ail-iii of "personal liberly," as seciiri-d

1 1 U» by tho gleut labors of our fathers. Il

is iiu loDger a i^'ieadon uf incn—men sini'

iuto utter Insiguihoiiiice iu auch ao hour "t

peril lo evtry Inan'a "personal liherly."

Uo wlio Juubia, dodges, or provaricates jiuf.

IU dauioi'd tu all. future time.

t^^TOo CooHtiiuiiuu of Ohio read*:

"J "ArtJole l.-t. Seo. I-X No perjonshnll t..

trnnaporlL'd out of t0« Slate for any offtaN

lUiitlod withiu tho tame ; and uo convlo-

(!on aball work corruption of blood, or fui-

if estnlo."

;i*beretiTth^ uiaj

eta tbiugibugalbei-

3 been pgrchaaid by Jo;

E*q. WhPE Kill hoi

Ihe lute editor, is

the Cicciunati bastiU, for what causo

have never seen stated. Hut we anppi

that ia not imp(<r(aiit, as jjdicial queslit

are lettlqd nuw, aa in oldeu timet, hy public

clamur.

3ell for the oof

I Oiilitking to see bis father .' And tbls i

1 one of tho oldest, itubest and loost en

lightened parts of tho State

!

We Lbto these facta from one of Ihi

ooat rcspeotablo cit'eeua and make thin

lohlio that the aulhoriliei may either deny.

Mplain, or Icok into such moostroua du

oga. Would lo God they weta not true.

ETThe Cincinnati Commeretel picks up

ho lie from the J oarnal of this oily, about

1 baud of maaiu emerging from oor office

in tbe occasion uf the Cdbqy meeliog. Ii

IS apuco/tfton of that Ij ing ceima eouoerrt.

TbrTrii Koiaicr nnd Trao iilaii*

4, of the U^gular army, wbo i

; this place, on belog iovitrJ

Doion ToD"meetiug at Ml

;lo theia

.nil,, i
1-1

leoflhe jrfii

and frru Ouvn

That Is the IruB lutjguage of o true nis=.

nd whilu such military men commood, n"

na need fear for peace, unity aud order '^

Ibio. We are allatmiogat aud laboring'

)r " the causa of hnmaaily, justice and lu

laintenauco of uur gbri-us Conatitoti =

od Iree government." If there is any ili'

fi-reuco of opTuiou, II is the mere differeoM

of (he beat iiieaoa of eccaiing these gr<^

It gitea us greet pleasure luu/

I. MiSus eiprtssca, wn Lave !

doubt, (he fe»aot feeling of his soldiir tf=''

in tbn aboEB lines. We have a devoliuu t-''

1 pure aoldler, for ha comhiO'B many o^^'

lUilitita, and a cotreeponding coolempt ''

1 poiiiical demagogue wilb aboulder atroi'

^n. Tho mere poliiioal caloulator and li'*

server is bad enough io civil lif'. but -bM

[Q t e mlliinryhe becotnca unendurable,

we have thousands of ead ioslaoce

us, and it is thrre tbat mo^t uf «

and misforluoes lie.

fl ptm H-r*-
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iilf tut Cnnitrtn iu Ibo suWrn dittriel o

Haoif I'l*!"!

(„f In bebilf .if V«1huidiBhaii]. aofl lOneb) Irfl

ilo l« t» trinl u B(.irB»lJ. !• n 'ilc-l ng U.

.vril, and wnt iippuiBltil to bl' F'"A

2li. bj 0*l>«»IJ«k.ot.-"-A'. 1-- Tr

\Vohni«alr«id^ ol»rer«»d, an a di

,[bc, Ibnt lt>n ilalemrnti i>r lbs Ita<1icalJ'<nros1>.

Uil'lDo Of Ihot tuao. whntiH b-fO " '

!h«n,J» "nlllp-l"nK l><onx:r»t," U di

li.,,aToouiWli.*).-rVp>flrt,rbl.di

bs implor™ lb.- nifrc-y ot ib^ i'lilo by uiRlOd Itni

ikfonmoot wU..hib.'pii»"Derh»»b«DD«u»icW

(d ii
• bi« flrtl ..frrnCK." E'ery miH •dJ r terj

n',i[uan ia lirimim till tbo eomrarj appcm ia

Blldeoee.— .Itff-

Ttie obuve, 10 snppoM, 1b "hat might

«ry prupcrly bw oullrd Iho IricVa of (loli

liM. If o lifti-loDB chnitian ahculd get in

(0 iho loKPr rpgluiia, wo do not know bul

bat It might ho quolo-", as cvMenoo of iho

riBQ'ti pri'f<B«i"n!i without faitb or wutka.

but wo oan tee oothine ai.'ro in It. Tbp

jooDg Eluveu f-'et miRhl rpjolce ol the ao.

q'uisitloo oriJ Iho Old Ooo gria a glinally

sntilf, but It would not (ji. tojin-ve that booven

HBi GlUd with thai clafB, though it might

OfmIb pipcclntlons of more of Iho famo «orl

caminB in tbo Inwrr regions. But H'jqvpd

w<tuld Dot bo RrpQlly diBlutbed over it, not

woiilJ tbo BBiiHB bp gccBilj liijutpJ by cutb

an«gHliQgit*owD.

So fur OB Judgo Lbavitt la conoornoi'.

iWffpolkol wi'li when ho ri'Ceivtd ibo aii-

puiutineul rri>ro Gt'o. Jackbos, oiithcdemb

6! hia iiKdrccsaor,, Jadge Casipbell, a

good ond Bouud Judg^, iJao opiioinu-d by

QiTi. Jacksun. Judge CaiirnKLL died in

Dfliiwar.'. iu this SUtp. during the raging

of tW obi.lero heto in ISM.

Wa tecollfot wtil tbo gonernl ffeliog nf

d'ftipprobalioD, among iho Deaioortila of

Obio on hettrJDg of Judgn Leavitt'S np-

pi.lDtmPiil. IIu wos considered only noml

ally a JuckHon lyan in priooiplo. guogini

Trcmemlana Pcniotrolle TloellDB**

Wehrailrum kll qanrtFri of thu cnur-

3>us and ip-intanpout outpouring of tbo

J-moPraoy in (-very cnualy in Obio, whert'

arrliDfLabaiebeen hddi and Lhvy nro of daily

Oo Sci'.arday ImI, tbo H..n. Geo. L. Co(J-

'KBtta, of ihi* County, ppnk« at BarnosTilk

n Htlmont C'oun'y. sod reporlo not only o

lerj larpe ftod eDtho^iaslio eneeliog, hot

•pruliB of it ns ono of ihn hnppipst ho rv»r

stlioded. Evfry Dcn.oornt In Ibe county

wu nominated ns a d^li-gate.

lliin. S. 3. Cox nddrewed two roQSin^

meeliDgs. ono at TiQin. .S.'nrfa Cuui.ty. on

friday. And the other ut BuoyrU!, Ciowfotil

County, on Sntiirday- llv ti'ports Ibn Coun-

try olivi- with Demooruli, that nre Domo-

omlB. Tbo work pcioi hrsvfly oa,

Dndir Uii.

Tbn Roynl Leiiguets of Now York got op

a gii-'Bt cODvi-nliuti of Ibo Slalo Leagi

1.5 um.ThDi and Myrrh," nlUtion, and hlrod

. tbonsind eoldiir* ffotn Now York Clly to

fill up Ibo prupramma of a " larg(

lion." Tbi-y loole Iho soldiers op ot a great

ipi'nge, aod whoD tbpselhuuaaDO men, Ute

if thfl ormy. got lo Ution, Ihey appnl thnir

imp in •' hiirruhiug for McCi.Er.LAS !'" This

(brew a dainpor ou the Itiiyiil coavooafion,

to iheir ears, little less dialoyal

than hurrahing for Jfit Davis.,
'

Proin RIiiiiklUKnm Coontr* '

FnAZRVBiidRO, 0.. Slay liO, 1S(13.

Col. S. Mi;oAnT-vjD'n''S''";T'P^''y''"

thpsB fow lines to lot you know that Ihf

Dimocrucy of old Mmkingain ore all right

on the gr.^at audiaiporloDtqui'stiona of the

duy. Tbo arrest of yalliinOigbum we, nil

condemn aa a bun usurpation oi luw. Wk
aro all looking forWard to tbn 1 lib of June,

for hia nomination foi' Go»i-mor, bikI if yoo

'ill only DoininatB him you may eet old

Muskinijum dnwn lor (-ii-ht buodted mnj.iri-

ty forlboChumpionof Frr-pdom. Ttii'^iflo-'

rboClllcoKO Tiroco nod Jlr. Vallutl-

Tbo Chicago Timti ia the foUowiog par.

lErspb bnt riproMto the aentimeotaof the

Semocrats everywhere. East andW
lide of Ubio. Wo oeTer, on any

'crnsiDQ. saw fo intrni^ and anivertal

f"t'ling. The 7^'mfiBBys:
' The Dnnocnilio 8l*te Con«n(inn of Oki

rltie numiailinn of eandldilr* Fi.r Dure rat

id otb*r BUto um.Mrs mrfts si C"loa)bin o

e inb of ibneniniDji month. Wb hupo Ih-i

ill bn DO briilslioD BbuHt DDmioili.'K Mr. Vn
odi.baui (.T Citernur. Tbare tbould be en
p, s—Wo l.'irn by Isler lijtdiiB«nM tb;

Iher* will be uonr-'

virtu 1 of the old hero of Ne>

(jtleooB. Ho was, by a portion of th« Dem

oOtuts of Ohio, always cooiidered a weak

kneed poUticiun of tbo most pastivo school.

aD4,',it nab alwaya our iindentauding ilia'

Gen. Jai:K60S appointed him with grfatre

loolunoo uoil oftijr mooh persuoaiun by Ibi

Lnmtdittto and fipi'oial fticods ;>f the Judgo

It 13 trao tUut Judgo McLban,' also ai

appointeo of Gpn. JaCKSOH, who t>ad open-

ly left our party, Btrangthenod him op a lit-

tle va, oouslitu(iijnal questions fomu years

Bgo In corlftln negro d-jci^lono, IVpalilican

OS Judgo McLean then was. If Judgo

Lbavitt bus voted the' Domoerotio ticket

obt and out at any limo for tbo last twonty

yoDi*! wo novfr heard of it, yet wo cannol

apeak positively on the subject, residing ul

tha dialuuco from him wo bavo, but so

fir as Bolive politics is concerned, bo hns

long fiinoo poBBcd uiit of sight, and when

wo read hia dfciBionwo wore forcibly struck

Kith the weak policy of stowiog " "ice men "

onoy into lift! utJijes, more f.jr IbB purpose

Uf getting rid of tbem than f.ir ooy B.jlid

rlriiics as statesmen that they poesensed.

Wo mrrely rrfer, to tbi« matter ni..w to

warn our ptoplu of tbo great errors tboj

ooiamit in piuuioting men lo high pluci-s

for ouutiJerotlona ot pWiry, which is only of

tho houri or for personal oonsid

wbioh are aUnya of a private nature, and

uolbiug /ur ibo great inletesta of the pub-

lic as a nliolo, bat a groat deal a^ainii all

that a frto people should rrijulro and de-

WBLd. I'Mci/ poliiieiins iiro very lito

fnlia/ ebrijliuns, an^ greatly has Iho Chureh

, W'd o:ttlo Buff.Ttd from that clufB «f men.

The Irui. policy ia foillifalueES and jrind

().'*—all oleu is bul t/i'<'l on wbioh wn ore

watnifd ni'ver to reur a upHUjuuoture, fur

wbeu the storuia and rains eume the fuuoda

,
tloQ is Kuobod away, and tbe saperdlruolure

ifalll. In this it did full ; and great was the

. ^rush.

So far BB General BuRKeioE Isconoemed

wo suppose ho was noting as a military

Biibordinute under lustriiolioui from Wa?h

Ingtou, and wo aro putiled to understauil

the drnisbftom the Naliouul Capital, that

IhoBireat of Mr. Vallakdtobam origina.

led there. If not, so much the ii«ro oulpa-

Wb Is Mr. LlSCOLN for sanotioniug it at all,

If disapproved' of. The denial of responsi-

btltly at Washington, and the action of the

I'rtsident, do nit tally'wfth each other, and

thepublio are fur from being salinfifd with

tha pasiliuQ iu which things now scaod.

Tbeto.ls Bomo more Baticf.ictory eiplana

liun wauled than any which baa yet been

made publio. Even iheremovol o( Qenerol

UuRKeiDE, now rumored fruui Headquarters.

both by tijegrapb and by letb'r, docs not

tti'row toy light npOn the eu^j^cl, siooe tlie

Mtloa of the President. General Bliss-

' ' ett)B'oan not fVel very highly eompliniButiid,

' laks Mhioh ever hora ut the dilamma ho

'''Wily.'' Uut it is not our province to aeok fur

'.'P'-iioiiWi, only f.ir/.(^«.

ty (or Ibo I

plo hero aro determined

who ory, oiucify bim. crucify him, thath

bas enough n( law loving friends to elec

him tor ih-ir G.>v.n.iT. W.o iui;;.... ^
men HB hold tbo purse of ibi* «.;

tiiialo pNUse.fornbenlh" millturv

iho fruvfrnniMit, 'the Lincoln-, i •-

'

bewaids. UuiUiidna- and SIboioiib ui" iti

very fifft to bo hwepl away by ibeir .own ui

mies. You nioj Itioli for a large turnout o

the Convention from MuHdlnguni, and to

may rest uss'ured'tbBt ihey will go for Va
Inndipham I'm man, mid if he ia nvrniiiat-'

you will find every Demoorat in tl;c Iso

using every bonor«i|io moans tii secure b

election. Your* respectfully.

The CinolnnaliBrtflui'tr of Monday soyf:

JtKLKASKoP Senatijh Dnuop.^SH.—Senntnr

D..gi(lii>-,i't the Ii.di«oa Statu 8-D«t^, a'ruted

euji- dnt* tineo b) Ibe mibtnry suttjariiit't at

Crtillme. Oliio. Tir nlh-ied di.l")ol C"nducl. hsi

b^n tti'd, aii'f diicbarKcdby tbe military Iribn-

uol in tbiaeily."

Who perjured ibemseUea to get thf Hil-

itnry aulborltles to arrest bIm I These

things require eiplanation.

From lb. LoDtil.l.r Ullilo; Ea^Ic

AnolliOT UldioulouH OuIchkoi

On Ic-i Tbnndsy etenioe, si Vr. E. V. D-lnib-

iniitt, <<ribe firmolSiirurdit Dula(bmuli,Dni|;-

I of iit and leven o'clock, ho wns arrested

hv Linc'ito.UuTLitideBKent'.Bnil hurried elF on (ba
-
ir> tniin Til a mlhiarr priioa in Cincinnati. Tbia

the unit itdicilloui arbitrary a r rife t tbnt line

eo made. A fow fsett will sotllto to convince

lri:Bui.Bbleniind«,brpa''iitJeil.d>'>iKniii|:|jreuch

r [IV

«\lld.-njil. won.ltwby«B. Dr, Dilo.hoiutt ar-

t«t.d.( The onlr nnaner IbM oun be i.lWed iu

.»cu« for Iho Ijmuoicol- sot bf the " Uuioo

LcHiluff," uinoy df whom reiidont hero, wo know
to no ciiuieuivtiblr, low-liled, ineahioe i"A*, ready

nl all liiMe lodo Ibe dirly work at tbe bidding of

Ihcir bread and butter uinslers, in that, bo was a

D'-uiocrst. Wo lesra that )ouni| Geo. U. tjoiitb,

(uccuixir to Mr. Gates in the Jovreiry buiiiirri

•m) t Ihit he beiirn biu), when iu a ttste -jI eXDils-

tion, cbeer (or Lro aod ib« Soulbeti) OnnfFderaoy,

On last Saturday the D[mr>crBtj of this

>ounty, (Trauklin,) held their ward and

ownship meeting* to eUot delegatf• to tbe

ilar I County Convention, which meets on noil

Saturday to appoiut deligates to the State

Conveittlun on the Illh Inst.

In Ibo wards of the city tbo following dal-

egates were elected:

FiKST Wahu—SamaclMsdary, Isaac II, Mar-
<-™, MiohsrI Truirio,.

Svcosn WAHti—C. Itartlioj, L E WIUoo.
TiiiMD Wahii-E P Saneni. McU Dobrrtj.

Founni W*nD-Oito Dntel. Ainii Lij-

linsD EVily. ,Ti>ieph liudenfelr, H. Sebrel-

liawlll 13. l^nl—Dall al Di«II>(.

Olociannil narkei—na; 30.

ner. John G. Tfaumpvi.

.

«nu—rmlip E'inT,J:H..Sianrioa,

tVd. U«k. Sr. SFi-;,ben K..iLiu«i^r, G-»tRO
Brmd, Gi^iBoW. HuflmBn.G«.ras llafnrr.

Sixth Waiin—LawI* llu>lor, Uon LiwrcDee,

icJ (11 . tber*. Ibe iiinnei net reluinrd.

Si:vKMiiW*nii-0- T Dnbee, K M,V/„.
oe, O. W. Msi i: Martin UcNar;, Cbarlr) Fat-

er.on, W. L lli>.

i:ic;init WAiiti—J.ibnWeliih, J W. Tn'tne,

Jaaioll. Speed, WalterMCIaac;. G. U. Arm-

111— J. M. Mi'ntenmery, Dioicl
lUibenj, JuhD Qiipu 0)', Dtnlcl Worloy.

Woiave only h' on uMe lo get the namra

)E D.Jogsles for the following townships:

MosTcriMEnv Towssnir—'uba M. Pugh,
llicbsel KiDxerT, J-iu-ph Faikenbacb.

UADitOK TiiiiNSiiif—Jubn O. Edward",
leoicn tJbaTOp. Jaoib Iiij<hiii>, T ?. licHa, V.

iluioier; M...-.S..»iii™r. llr. Nbort.

Ctl.Ti..'^ T,.»N-ilii— DiitiBl llrts. Cn))tain

• [(^-en

Fa.b Lan

PI.lHJll-Tbennf»rlr»ra llni fln.,1M«l n^*mif

iIldlilTMallllllb'l

lOf WMlir pvlx

r.V>'i" ''.'.".'.^wTit'JS
'" la IM, OoO^ H to Me.

K
'ol"] .

'*
"i',.' --- .,

.'c-^','^'bS;;,'i:-&

I'T
" (ainplii at njlTSe uar-

iiVk -H,..l.,u.ii,lii.f jr.

10 D. In

l*ll.tili.]*lln«r.l-.
Durri:iwrf»o.niion.i,,»H"f.i,i«»oMM»»Hi

pKia. ID oli'Jw OBouiJ O&H ai lS«]le, ami Woaiua U>

Kaiv Tnn«. Kay S.ib.—Tli- ndirlir ta Wt>ol miiiwd

or I^B'n-riKw«'lnm«rt«woutJa"-brt"'BlV MaS!
u/MiorpH iiff.t 3*. wlirt Ibn)" naol 10 boy, ud niuu

op. 6iTO(i of iba Eri,y»[i Id ibs.touniry baio vtalitd
lilraiauil Inot for ailoilarspoODd. Th.t diIkM uoill
H|i-(lintt.l ilnobto llnl omaanL l( |S«T (rl M9W*

.. lI.Uhs
> .1 ' •. '-Uf. Krgar, James

PuiL« :... :...-

Kplcf Corroapondonen.

The Illutfton (Ind.) BanncT publishes tho

fuUowiug O'lrrespondenco:

•llEAIHiUAKTKnM DlSTttH.TOFi.SDHHA, >

'UtrAATMKSTI.l'TiirOlllO,' }> Indiaospidif, May 8. IEI)3. ' )

EWifor n/H^iiB HrJ'JMfr. Illujrion. Ind. : '

P'A copy ol (dir \--\'-r ..| till. I, IjfLiilii.'n

linilB Ibo publioulmu ui jimr p.iurr oUiiji"tLi-r nil
li'll,,,'

furlber i.iJert. A trelotioa ul tliii Dutiea »iil|„Eo„,
receive prompt stioiilinn.

d"i:,.iib-r''li11«di.»i

'
I .i" i-r."sii3*lc, ao(t'^"nila£'lh>('«.li^lil

*i..jwLrii, hnwiTBT. bol wo 4iiatl If moch
-. J M't IIInldEart, IbauCh.IbVn Bill ImioniD.
'.Krlnllh alinalfi.rrrbltflllral itlaour.c-

Tliv DciuocTOcy of C'tilcOBO-

The Democraoy of Chicago have held an

idignotion meeting ou tbo subject of tbe

VALLA.SDia 11 Ail arrest. AflerepeooheH from

lovernl dialiuggisbed gi^ntlumeu, Hon. W.
C. Goi^TDV. Choi'rroan of the Committeo on

Kesolulions. reported Iho fillowing :

• R«o(c<d, Tbnt wo proleit ngsinst the leituf,

lal aud seDteuoo ptuoounced upon Cleinr'Ut L.

nlluodiRbaui, aud BKOiaat °ll eimilsr irizuier,

I (irioeiplet of Anietifan liberty! M teudinH lo

jivrniftl annrcbv and disorder; as inaugumlinK

rri^n nl I. roil nui d.'i-pi.t><m lycnidJi-u by Itie

r di-.-ln ',r'

i,leis into ^iiiiieal di.e ii>|..ui, ulid tbei.-

V« an. t. d. sod wo bolieto i

lEipted the Li.eroblBtpi^siad

y ]fpublieaos of

jOBlioo at Ibear-

,
.- are known.nd ivillhore-

lri<!nd*«( uilico aatt lihudy.

to Ibe public, tbey

will he III 1 uud cudt*u)pt to

;;;;.r.;.

detercfi I» be ridi-

wlut

VI am
.ut L.Dcas

ibJpe did

LnmcnliiMi^ AKulr-A Coiinlry llor
Attix-Ued by Toivuilura, uadl'roUu-
bi> Killed.

We haie cil'ten been oalled upou to witness Ibe

efowiiiK driJiiivil> ul tbo )uuiiK b.'js of Wuinltr.

who do not nppJiir to bo brouuDt up in tho way

tbef should K"- 'fbej roam tbo eireotaia idle-

DBMHodJilalllioiira of lbs, ui|jbt, add s«k cv-

rry urtered ocMsiuu bi oibibii a ulalignsnt dispo-

miou oud ditrrBOrd of ever)tliinn that will mske
Uruiwurlli]' ot nod rctpecCed by tbe com ui unity J

A< u liioiiruluble iu«iiiucu ol criujinaliif in ouc

iiiuiS, on last Siturday eveninfiS (lutoberul tbem
oltocKBd a country Jid, ef.t'i. fiiurt^rn )e.ir«,

uuiutd G.-ori(0 SIull, neolie.v of Mr. Wui. lat-

mgu, livinn f..ur uiile« Boulli el rt'o„sier,' aud

eitniid Djwu by tbe railroad bridge Ibey all itt

I upon I

'encc siQle Convcndon of New Vaili.

The urraogemeota for thn assecnhliAg of

Ibis body are being rande with great opirii.

A. local comtnitteo uf one hundred has been

appointed, and will meet this evening at the

Spongier House. We ore informed Ibotll

is designed lo make arrangoments for tho

assembling of fifty tboueand people. Same
of the most eminent men in the Union havo

indioated their intention to be present and

to participate in tbe proceedings. God
speed the good work.— iV, Y. Udil'v Ne<ci.

To iiR Se>iT JirniiuM TtiB LtNE»i;-^MI"» Ii'eno

rndoTl, relidioj; at 136 Calvert street, near Cen-

1

[.I'nday uighl neir, hy .itder ol Colonel Fub. Hhe

cbfirurd ivitb Untinjiber bandlicrebief at >nme
Oiinffdrrut- primmer-, ono uf whein ihe bsd just

Irit ^JUr., bn^ ior,r,„olio'i u:il/i '-im by pirmxt-

We presume this is anolhrr Indication of

a " vigorous prosecution of tho war," on the

part of tho military autburilius of Baltl

more. A lady i.i permitted .iy un oJjUcrXn

converse with a Coofrderute prinouor, and

when she wnvHs Lor hnodkernbief on jiaH'

with him, sho I* arretted for " treasuQ "

eent beyoud ibo lines '. Great C9iia-

iry, this!—yluc.

XUo t'ondlilon ol itio \'ci;roca aroand

We gave tiiBt week a alotcment from Port

Royal showing tho condition into wbirb tbe

blacks have been thruwn by tbo pretended

ftieiidahip of their Yankee brethren.

The followiog additional from Ibo N'ew

YoYk K/xes will throw somoturlhBr light on

tho aubJBCt, us it gi^es to show why tbe

blacks are stoaUnc otF to their maflteta when
O[iporlonity oilers :

'TiikMouboc Reciiuitiso Nesho Rr.oi-

r>.— ^geolleu. ti>i.bubB> juK relunlrd 1

niive owner uf
inh.<uis a tbat be fuui

.1 to work 01

because bunted down
.audcna prll-O tD< m Ibe red,.r,i1

Ihs

u whe
Ihr,

ever lb..y

B Wbolo
uad. Ha Tel

.jiirtDJent, u

Ihn

•'^'Otm Gkneuals-—The Now York Indt-

,
JKni/tnt says :

( .< vGeaeraN do .not thrire uod'T Ihe diipol the

- Gopirol. At Ihirtjn* h"ur8' diitQui^' frum
.. 'l^'atbiT'etoK, oruiiei and Ge.u'rali tuc.reSd; at

l^rn!) b<>urf, IbeiJ'Kt bidd ih/ir own : but with-

If that is not •treuon" what Isl Ni

Dotnocrpijo ffa't _eTfj aaSitjo UfriblOi i

thlng.as.thsti t;I iL .... _. T,,i .,.

while man worse than di^ata

run awoj wbencvor I bey ace

fheie fiicls iliBdk for tbeuiirti

the conBrmition of ilnteinenti i

i|;lit i.r B .\<'rlti^

id .ire but

I.., murmnt; lb:>[ be wia d<'ad.

- t„-jd wa. about tout iu.bej

. : iitdby BtriifB. Tnere wcro

I lrL,)B Fup|>uaed to bo iiuitilk:dttdi1

beluro Htnry Lrbmau, Eiii. ' Ihd

It of 11

.uhlie. > of o

— lloyoc C^a-ilK fOAtoJ D^moi/nt.

Didn't l.tko Ilia SjtcccIioH.

null C.imiatrei.iL Ol C"ur'« nii .

,11 Ab^Jiiliounit ot S'lv". ut wno
llgbom'i ipttcbet.— Jlujiaa Coua-

Ig (Ohio) D(m«r.it.

The rebel Colonel had probably read tho

followiug. which appeared in tbe Richmond
Enquirer, the oHioiul organ of J-lT U^via,

a fow weeks ego. It said, naming Meaors.

ValUndigham and Coj :

arti they were both al-

t tbe
-lb=> UlTbeyhf .

hke—than ton tbuufaod Sewurdi

•On, Diclntir Lincoln ! !och>Bii(, tb.-antno

p*aeo Deiuoerats— loKBltier wiib UicliJtUiUL—

IDUie of jourmilitary pti.ons."

The Ktqaircr and its fricndrt will proba.

hly gratify Ibeir hatred of tbe Union paiti-

- by luokiiig bim up. _and holding hir- —

-

1,^ ii-u.i.M'i, h..~.,..., \. .••wtr. boi 1

"",^1,;^.^

'ii"fcid""

ttaoghT.ry

r l^r

t m. cu

^.-Tho^D

"lifts

jsrd ^1 ;of Ai

ently,

If a Pne <if twenty dollars were imposed
apou ei'tru uiun intoir oouniry (und o>dlKot-

) wbu ,.verriy criticise* Gmoral Hooker

foT' bis recent failure, Ihe tuvenuo derived

Iberefrjiu would be immcnjc—J^'C.

TRADE.COMMEHCEANDMOHEYMAnEftS.

!nt of

>be«u>aKdowu,duwi

ngiiculli

upju [hem ut these pricis and a depiei'i.ited

renoj it a very icnuuo qucthoo. It hnjki

gen era] ruie.

Wool, Ibo great stap'e of a larjo pnrlinn of

OJiin.i-fjIliDg at a rapid rale. The elpUniliui

uf all this wuuld lead ui to believe tbat thee wb<

msnngo SjieeulalioQ Eiit h-ok lor a great au(

Buddeu cllanfte iu public aOairt in some forni o

Jt'ALL ELECTION.

Turjil —Ynn Kill So Iha frl-ndi of Oapl 1

rID.cotiilDitloBfiirlkirlir. >a^Jc<llolb•'

' ahurtly pi

-Cint •I En^uir.

The Albany tN. V J Areui,

uutfhincat itfiicltd by Mr I.iur..m, am

er-in-caief, upon Lietileuaut ii^dgrrly-

'" "" " Hamp'hlr

C..u,iu..o-

10 D<nw-

pitiiin "lii

a Fre.idedt d
lolelbe Un

'oldierab;- A<

tii-nds would enc tioin Ihem.
iLua .p.o
I b'acki \<

In

ml

Il'ir pr

dr<J, lb

Ibe iiSv

iK<il<d

.i,.^.l-.l

Ji-lncu

a. •dvoilub1el..r military p>i

rele.encotolbowdlul Iho.

cUiia 0* a tiabl."

pw ,, with
jtescrv

out Dllf

.«.lhey

tSTA ii,:h joun? wuiuanof BjElimorc. whe
lately boasred ul puitina on rrape lur Sioo-wali

Jjcluoa, waa, sent tionib on Monday. She poii-

[irelj rcJun^d to laku the oath.

Lincoln liiivernuieat will

the Kichui..od Grteerumuu

ConretTBrae)-. Tl.is ve can bnntly

ibiiiK i'oo f<

must evident, but what

puBO to

it Ibeir

pbua of tl

K-f r>^" u<t tun

oi.lBm'I^Lxr imtBl.lB lur flf.l 'ff^'OMt..

TtfXT Vorli Blurner—WiiT 30,

COTTflS Sitiir, wl't" ii*'»al»lo5Ic fcronflmot

UpJKiJ--
j'nlF. flrniholr'n«.anfabooli.i(«'

.1.) i'.i-ii.'". i'irs-iib»l-^ ^ti-fcp»S«u Iji«,^niB.

1 1>r UhlfHi>Ttii^i>|.M tH Kl 1

YALLANDIGEAM'S EECORD.
r|^)ilSWn^k ^:jiolni it- rriL'Jpai fi?.tci-i i.; ll-m.

1 0. L. VALT-ANnldtlAU-Oa

Abolition, lie Union, and tho ClvU W^ar

tlu para «f oibrr S(«<Ji". !-"«", Vcuj, -ii. H U

hiDj.03i.ti prlsiHl on coo^ MP", Hi p«t" l<^f ^"^

Tb* nor* liB l«»ii tart'olly (onipr-J aod edii"l—

I'ritt.iup^^'"''™. M «1I. :Clrplh ti.OOi dalJvfiodliJ

J) or t3^u', pr-^Md, aa rrie^pt of trl^*

K iibffij dt'cjumio AginUJiiS DtoJ-rt

yAt-TEK A CO., 0>1o[bIt«. O.
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THE CRISIS.
Jaat 3, ItiO-l.

1/ MJI «• Ol IJ

BDnnd Tolumoa at Tlio Crl*la

TbB nm ond Seeund Volumfi ul 7A(

ire buand tai tetij fur dehierj. Fnce, 3:> 23

Torm» of TUo Crisis.

Ttiow who toko tbo trouble to net up a dob

graU>, SubicriptiuDi to commi-nco nhcD t

DUDO BCH tent Id, ddIau othernife i>rderrd.

We witl giio a full en|>f of Ibe F'inl Vi.lui

of Ti[E CrtiHLS. aubatantiaUy bound, to aoy o

who will got Dp tlubot

FIFTY SUB8CRIBEK3 fortbree montln.

TWKNTVSHX • foriii mooUu.

inml EES ' lor ons joiit.

The mouey muit nlwsyi Bccmnpiiny Iha fc

, Ai lie eod of each full Vulume of fifty-l^

numben, Ml Indeji will be fumlihcd.

X«Irocl or n LcUor from Wllllii
VUimnr.Hurololiirpn.Stnnlorol l.._
linlicd Maii'ii, nn.1 Alipnvnr.U Gov.
Ornor oINoiv Iluin|;inlilie> Addrohnud
to Jolin Q. Adaius.

Eppiko, K. H,,Dec»iiiber20, le'JS.

DurinK lbs lonft and rcoatrul aeisinn of Con
Sri'ii ol ie03 Mid 1''04, I woa > meoibpr ol IHl

ScDsle, and wag at Ibr city of WtabiDRlno eve-i^

itf ol tbat uNiioo.BtdiflerfiDt limea and uUoi,
MT«riil ol thsFedBmlidf. 8«nalo™ and Repre-

potatiie). from lb? New Eoglaod Stftle*, Jnrorin-

ed (HP tbal ihe)' thouHht il necpaimy lo eatnblinfi

k apptrate HOieciiOii'Dt id N'ew LiiKland. nod, if

it abouid b* loiiDd pmcticBble, to rilend it to for

tuulb aa lo iDcladc Prnnayliniiin, but in all STrnla

la ealnbli.h one iu NVw Entiland. Tbey pom.
plained tbatlbe elacphuldiug SibIh bad nciiuirod,

by meaoa (if tboir einpci.a Rrcaler inoieaKi of

S«p reacntn lives In the Hooio than wai jual arid

(quail Ibst (00 gtfat a tHirtioQ of tbo public

TecentiP niu rau^d Id Ibe Korlhrni Staliu, and
too much of it tMpi-Ddpd id Ibp Soulb^rD and
Wvalem Stiitpi; and Ibat tAe acquiiilioD <•(

LoDiiiaoa aid (be nen Blatoalhat were formed,

and Ibofp to be formed in Ibe] Wcat niid in the

Md»d leriitory, would eoon anDihitote the weight

and IhQuenca of tbe NDrtHtro Stalen iu tho Uui-
CrDmant.
Their inlentioD, thef aaid, n-sa to «ttnbli<b

their new (toremniont nodi't the antbotilT sod
proteotioD ol SUte EOcernui<<ntB. That, Wing
fcurrd thofleclion ot aCiveniOr soda tnnjority

of a Lefiilalutn io a State io faenr of a arpam-
ration, ibe LrgialBliire ahould repeal tbe Ian au-

thoriilng tbo people lo bImI Hepretentatiees to

Congrei*, aod thv Legii'ature apclloe elcctiog

Stnaron Iu Conitn'ta, and gmduallj withdraw
(be Srato from the Union, catdbliib cuilom boute

oQcera to grant regiater* nod cieanuiee* to rv
arla, and efntDally estnbliib a Frd^ial gocpro-

meot in Ibe Norlbern and EnaterD Stater And
Ibat it New Kagland unitrd in Ibp meaiurc, il

woolJ 10 doetJniebetff«t<d without resorting lo

Juil before that teriioa of Congrcja elored,

OOP ol tbegrntlemeo lo whom 1 bare alluded,

iaforniped me Ibat arrBnapmeDls were mndH to

bavelbonpiiauCuoin.in Ikxtnn, a apli'ot meeting
ot tbe leading Kederalitir iu Ken England, to

Vork, had oonieDled lo atteod Ibnl oiei-ting.

Sunn alter uif mtlirD (rum Waebiogion, I

adopled the most rSeotual meaoa in my power
. to cnlleol tlie iipioinna of well iofurmed Iradin^

FcMleraliala iu Neir 1 la in pa birr, upuD the ubji'i:!.

I fouod lome la farorof ibe meoaare, but a great
of them d«!de<'

d from Ibe paiti

1 made in Mnuavhuietla, the reiuit appmred Iu

mo Dearly aiiiiilai to that in New lluuipihirp.

The gi'Otlemaa, wba in Iba wialei ut ldU.1 nod

Ibe Fedeniliata. io the autumo uf I'^'l, at Bm-
tun, nt Ibo aei<>iua uf CoDgrni* iu the winter ol

1^0-1 and Ii:i1S, ubtvned to me, that tbe dvalb uf
General Hauiiltoabad preiODIed lboiDee1iiig,but

th« pK'jeat wu uot, aud would not be, abuo-

I owe it to JDO oa nell u myetf, to alale ei-

plicilly that ID Ibe aeailoa ol Cungrm. in Ibn win-
Uiof ie03und Iii04. 1 waimyaeiriu laror ol furdi-

tog a ifpante gurriDmeot in Kew England : and
Vn/iti aereral contldeOtiil letten to a few uf uiy

(rleDda and corrMpoodenli, reoouimcodiag tbt*

mesJiirp. But afterward*, oron Iborougbly In-

Ttitignling aod matun.ly coniid«nng tbe aubjeot,

I wai fully ouDcinced iiiat layopiDina id fiinr u[

•epvielioo waa tbe moat erroueoua I ecer formed
upon pulilicat lubjecl*. Toe o\i\j cuaioljiijn I

bad, waa that my orror in opioiua bad nut pro-
durrd any asti injurioua to rbo integrily ol (be
llnii'D. Wbrn (bflaiiue pnjectwai reiiied in

imS DDd leu-J, during tbe emuargn and oi

New Eag\&ni pditloiaoa of the old Federal

acbool bare navir oeassd their labors to

create lectional atrtfen, and either eeparate

rbe Slates Toto two parts or destroy en^

weoken ihw gmwlh of the SUisi.'sippi coon-

trf. Twenty five jfara ago, when she fair-

ly iDSOgurated tbe alavery agitation oniler

ihe ansplcea of tbe Itrldnh Aatl-SlaTer;

Sooioly ; Bod later, wbeo pelitiom were aent

ti> Coogresa, Biking a seperation from the

SlBve Sloiea. Ibe wbole Sooth roae op and

(Jpfenaed Iho inlngrlty of th« Union and do-

oouDced theae prttlioaa ai Ireaionablo, aod

tendtng diraclly to diaseTor the States, oDd

drenob tbo country ia civil war. It wbb on

'ine of these occDsioaB (bat Hrhby A.

WiaE made bis cclebrnted speecb for the

Union and detiounced these Northern agita-

tor) with groat vehemenco. predicting, if

they were not arresled in tbeir course, the

very lomeotablo state of things wo uow wit-

These New England agitators, and (heir

allies in tbo West, for thry hud sent out

bore colporlenrsin pvnry copacily to apreud

tboir tri^iuon. under the garb of leligioo.

eiluaation, lomperance, onli-MasoDry, and

luorala of utl Boris as well us polllics. wbi'n
'

(bey disp'u'ered (he tending unpopuliirity of

Iheir doolriaes, fell book iin the right of

petilioQ," and Congress and every State

Legislature of IbeNurlb werobedevi

bnwildercd with tbe "right of pelilii

tbe roost aaon'd of all rights, and ibrou^h

this otBiiior they ularoied inuny uepiranta tc

offioo who became so enamored of Ibc

" right of petiliau " (hot they voted lo re-

ceive them, oflVusivoly demanding (he sep

eration of the Slates into fn^e and slave.

Theae agitators coQtiaued tbeir unoeaalng

work for over a quarter of d cenlury, hi

fore they anccceded In creating soctlom.!

prejudices and diviaiona atroog enougb to

split the Union asunder.

Fortunulely for Ihrm th«j f.iund in Cbarles

ton, headed by a New Englnuder, who was

onported there to adit the Mercury, a kuot

of politioiana which exactly suited tbeir

purposes, and played well into their bunds,

^ur a time lbs Democrolic party of Ihe

iouth oud ot South Carolina beoame strong

Dotigb le turn Hvery man in (bat Slate out

of CoDgresB who followed the inoendtary

of the jVei-fury, but one, Mr, H')LMK8.

who reprcaented the Cbarlnaton Dielriot.

—

is Mr. HoL>n:3 and Joshua II. Glo^

GS, from this Stato. were groat obums in

Congress, and wo CBUgbl them awappiop

spcecbea, made of the strongest tincture of

sectionalisms, lo agitate each other's

ituents. Tbiswasadelibtrato parpose

of tbeso two men to excite Beollonal hatreds

ojid in the end divide this noble Republic,

inisr.ti succeeded in seationaUzing

and UifLMEsSouthCarolinaandolber

I. operated upon by the same inlloen-

Ibe Bootious splituBunder by acouimon

hatred intensified by the churches, which

iplit first and gloried in the mischief they

*ere producing. Aware ot all that had

)aen done to bring about thete Buotional

batreda, and fatiatied tbe people wanted but

gee the moQjt:oua political and re-

ligious fraud, we frit as though death hong

draliny when we saw thp bduI de-

pressing sight of our brave and Innooent

boys North and South, being IcJ to fields of

daughter by ihesn nicked political ugits-

rs. Uid Charleston and Biiston been

sunk long ago in the depths uf the ocean,

this terrible strife, tbo horrors of which are

yet half told, would never have taken

place, Is our slQcere conviction.

Mode or Dbai-tinu.—The following

lOggeatioQH of tbe Boston Daily Aiii-crliser

ire timely and important

:

"It will be Bgreedou all beoda that the cod.

oii^tioQ ebeiild be conducted oitb sb^dute fair-

leo. end it ia impurtaat that tbe laot thai it ii

hua condiicltd nboQld bd muda palpable io evi-n -

Hidy. \Va dealra to anggeat, Iberrfure, [

vho moy hate it in charge, the Bdi>(<tit-u u

lublic tbe wbxia liat ul perauoa liable I

oripliua ia eacll dinlricl, aodoo a given

Iraw anuuiuer lur oacb prnHin, Tbe ci.

ton will thro iualude aa uinoy aa may 1

-aiary of thuae who bnppeo In draw the a

luinben. Jo Ibia way ecerybody it auro I

-baocr'a are ritual: When ine plan ia lo
]

lamea (nu(DUUibpra) la ibe wticel, aa n
ia tbeuiseof Ihed.art loat lali, Ibern i

furlhe publto to doubt wbrihrr all tbe

lily placed lu Ibe thjx lu britia wii

nnaliigeua doubt Cjd puuibly uriio uni:

I oaed every cBurt in mj power, both p

and poblidy, to defeat ibe atlcmpl lb
" " le iadcpendeut got

of I3i;

,eNur

ball c
;h o.e of tl

ir pniprr.ccmmuDlcaTiuD aa

Accept the usu
WIeeui, Wiluasi Plvmeh.

During the oieiling oanvMs of IS2S, be-

tween General Jacssos and Joiis Q
Adams, we recollect puhliebing tbo above

letter to show thut New i: uglaad wai never

Bound on the queation uf Ibe Union, but

W99. from her jealousy of tbe growing West
and South-west, delermiaed on a separation,

and eatabliebiog a separate Eastern, or Nen
England, govcrnmeQt. We see this lettei

ij again before the pahllo aud we insert ii

in The Crisii aa a part of the political his.

tory of the eoontry.

From the time Mr. Jeffebsor pnrehosed

tbe Louisiana Territnry of Franco

opened np this great Western Empire

tbui

t pliui

Tlioro

Wo have some hopes that tbe oew tuiliiary
I
ei

organiiationa going on nnder Oor. Tod

tbe Stato law will sopply by Tolanleer

*loe all Ihe soldiers tbal raay be wanted

Ibis year.

Tbe rrgalar aniversary meeting of thi

American Anti-Slavery «oclety was h-ld ii

Now Vork on Tueadny. The principal fea

tore of the ftcoasion was Ibe speech -if Mr
Theodore Tiltoo In favor of a speedy and
general nmalgamatlou. The following nre

u few of thu Heutimcnts uttered b; the

' Mr. Miit^D apoke nf Ibe relative pnailinn ol

thcElbi'ipian racaaa higher thin iPT..ral oiber

racei in the world, aod then ealered i»li> ao rlab-

oials argumeiit ill faror of amalgamalion a' the

great future of ttiii cuuotry aod rac—It* bigh-

eal peclrclioD comiog when Iha amalaauialioa ia

moat complete. Orent uationa gat tbe Jlbre ol

iheiratreii^th out nl miied bluud. II

page of the wnrM'a growth to preve

of racea. Tbo biatory of Ihe wjrW
ol a empire

is very great lotereat f'lt in regard

a thu mode of currying ont tbe couwirip-

ion act. Tbe foul play nniversaliy believed

exist: in making tbe Drafclast year, gives

BUSe of sliaoat universal belii-f that the

smi-.if not greater frauds and partiolity

rould take pluce in tbe conjcriptlon. Tbt-

angubge of the Itepublican pieea was of a

harooter lo create this imprejaion. and tbe

-ountry all alive to see lo what eiient these

nboliii'in partiaana would go in tbjl con-

-a law copied from (ho code N'a

poieun. and an eolirely now thing in a gov-

.lIlDg itself free- The law, new
to us and so inconsistent with our whole

ideas of a goverameot of equality, seems

10 give its inventors as much trouble ai

pe'>ple on whom it is to act.

Tbe Abolitionists ond Hepublicaoi

dently expect to escape it ibrongb i

political dodge of patriotiiim. or they wouldi

be the first and loudest in opposition. But
bow tbey ore to do it is well watched-

—

written in one oufflprvfaeDaive word,
men are afraid (0 apeak and many others nfra

t-i hear, and that Word ia—AMAUiAMariu
[Wbiiipert, " Ob good graoiona ;" Applaore ]
" Wo have need of Ibe nrgro mirlb—oeod of

bim for hiiimitaliDglaaultie*—Othello will ue
i>rbe8lfully represenied unlil you permit a D
;ro to go upon ttie boarda (o represent that cha
iicirr. We have need nf the negro Inr hia m
I c il r«cul(i>s. Tbene.rj ia aiiprriur order
linn—in aouie reapeuta be is tbe giealril o| lup

lie Baked that the opgro ihuold have Ibo privtlpf

if Ihe ballot-box. Ue moat have a place beaii

ill whito brother ia tbe lory tiox. lie aiki

:hat iheyihould bo eligible <o every publio ollii

'iir Ihe next Prenideut, at between Gm. McClr
an aud Frederick Douglafa. who waa th.-

;heieo I lApptnuae and laughter.] The nrgi

laa an BduiioialrBlive power. He can wield tbe
iceptur.
" The tpaaker hnped to loe before he died,

ileck man gorerniogtbeStuto uf South Car<

la, lifted up lo that olHoe by tbe people. 1
ii-groei ibuuldiit aide by fide with the nl
nan iu cbur<]h. on the car*; be abunld cotur

tbe tvhite uinn'a parlor and be admitlod i

intire fellowibip- QoJ ordera it. The paliu

B of tl

nado wbtl

aogge«
a had aeen lately bud b«en that

B"i aod liithmao, irated ia a oart, at our
1 Pdrk, driving tagether in pknaaut conj-

.tiun. They were goioK ui-ire direaily t<-

rpleadid tquip.
e pai>i nb,.-

word
ages tbul

This U hoDost, and if it does not

the opinioo uf all nbi> profess to be '.

lies lo day, the litne Is very close

when thej will all have to profej* it or be

denounced ug " traitors." To this point we

have been running rapidly ever since war

was announced as the policy of Ibis admin-

istmtioD, and there Is nothing but Ihe in-

competency of tha negro to pluy hii part, or

his unwllllngDe.>9i to do it,beouude he thinks

it will end in bis ruin, that will check this

onward oonreo of tbo Kepublioan and Abo-
lition leaJera.

That tbu cross of the whites wilh Ibo ne-

groes will beni-fit the Ce

what we do not believe—it is

proco s of 8 -ck I

I that pruuuunood

"treasonable" to differ with " the govern-

ment." wo of course do not want to make so

open an issue with the powers that be, as lo

involve ourself iu trouble " for ihe sake nf

the nigger," pro or con, bat we can ' tell n

story," as that is " tbe government."

At one of our Stale Agricultural Fairs,

some one brought on oihibllion a male and

female specimen of the Hungarian cow.

—

Tbey atlrHOted no liltleattenlion and ourloal

ty ; and to all the world and the rest of man
bind, they lo.iked fully na much or more like

"cattle" (ban the freah African looks like

" people." But tbe owner, like Mr, Tilton,

inalaled Ibat they had some superior quali

ties, but not a single stock raider could be

persuaded to try Ihe experiment of Impro

vlog hia herd by across. The abolillouials,

however, bave Idena and " Yankee notions "

wholly new to any other people; and they

will, if they onn. posh Iheir "nnlions" of

Improving the whito race to the last bloody

end ol a twenty years' war.

Tbe fair negro Issue has never before boon

fully made by tbe coatcnding polilioal par-

ties, and we tbank Mr. Tilths for giving

us Ibe platform in full and distinct termi.

Now let the white people vote just as they

think upon (he platform.

Xhe
leral Uu
1

to tbo N York

conilne ill-BUi

A Port Royal

press of a late date gives the following

gloomy account of the fighting cbariioterof

Ghbelev".s " Loyal Blncks-*' Had the

negroes and abolilionists been compi-lled lo

fight this war through there would have been

precious little blood abed. That the ne-

grofs are becoming liiiguiud with tho abn-

liliou f'ltUy and prefer gelling back lo their

masters ia not at all sirange. There are

but few people to-day. black 'r white, who

would uot be glad to get back lo tbo g.jod

old limes before LiNCOLN'ii unforruuale

election ; always excepting the army and

cotton apeculstora who never made so maob
monpy before " in all their born days "

;

" The negroes are creatini much tnlicbipfio
lib of General Huoler in

their

dayi. A negro, belonging to

Coofederate! had retired froa

that (he railroad them na> at

Fe<(enil troopi. OenOnil Hon

I aoJIy w

. Mra

The I

;virli,>1j

iVby'".
iWy be hung.

Another negm. uwnni by Mr, Bngga waa aer
lew daja ago luiking amund the campi, as :

I oick up wsite, but waa tuund lobe t-<tlng

of oar ponlion and atrengtb. He vrn

land will probably abare the late uf lb

k'tcb
ecured i

'
""^Tbe* aboot being en.

g (be ooatr>)>B'idf

,

a a grand akadad.

(uroa out Ibatihe whole (bing waa a pure ia'

lion, fur whiob Ibe QuTrrouient aud telpjii

iriglnaled in tbo braia of a I'lllladelubii bti.

wbowent from Wstbingt'iD and pnliued oil

" inriiinialiiia " upon tha lu« auiei-plible Ftiila

pbia Inquirer, who in turn bulteilned it a* c

' prlvot'

i-iurce," the cnufirmslirry (Ireet lepurla

were aoapeedily gotten up oa the piiblioa'i.

Aa allempl wot made (0 telrgraph Ibe cijiy

New York, bulthu War D-ipirituent piobiuil

it, and it waa aent through on n lata traiu 'o Ni

Turk by a tpecial meWfeger. Theow il wai u^

graphed by tbe ludependentTplegrapbdimpany lo

Uoaton, See., an order probibili'ig lia tranauiioinu

Philadelphia it wai aeul wctt
The tlmple result of tho whole uintter ahowa that

it waa a bold movemrnt for rpecilalite purpm^a.

wide berlh for tlrculaHon.

—

f'.aslera Eiehunne-

This thing waa, aa we stated at tbe time,

gotten up by the stock brokers to turn a

peony at tbe expense of lbs credulity of ihe

oath bound leaguers," and such tike ; and

Jemoorats who dared douhl the new.t, were

lurded by Priest and Layman, as traitors and

noralea of Ihoit oountry. The lest of liiy-

ilty is the facility of making and believiog

ici. But why the Administration should

le so sensitive about this one lit, we cannot

leD, Qxoept tbi'y arc jealoua of compelilinn.

iir we were assured tbnC tbe news of Ihe fall

if Viokaburgh last Mnndiy week, over

vbiobGuv. ToD wasted Sl"ll worth of Gov-

rnment powder, came directly from the

President biniaelf!

1 it turned out to be a lie—Ihoagh not

iprobablo n ono as that of the taking

of Itiohmond, for General Grant,, by au-

uman morchos. bud aclually gotten to

tbe works arouud that tough city, yet it was

Ii. lie, said to be indorsed by the highest an-

ty—who pays for the wasted powder ?

Tho people whi> pay tbe taien, erGov. Toi>,

1 was tbe very willing or unwilliug dupe

lomebody. for the Governor t^lls ua that

lever leaves a dollar of thu publio money

iok to bis fiugere." But to tbe tax pay-

it is not so imp'rtant whether he puts

money into bis pooket or tbrowa It away,

it cannon firing fooled us a litlle, and we

lot intend to pass it over so eaiy. Some

people appear to love to be lied to andfool-

en over the most eerlons matter, but

re not of that clans.

tho Rappalini

Tbe National fnlelligccer. in a r

of Gbu. Hookku'S terrible disaster c

Rap |<ahan nock, aaya :

be recent f.>llure of General Hooker
U)B(

del campaign. We abatuined froui duin

a time, became our iiifuruiallon ou certai

I waa nut aotHcienily deGniie Io J'lalify Ih

inccuent of dKliberalo cunalu«i.iu4 aa lo lb

a which broogbt aueh audd'o r'ini>i-iun i.

tbe geaeral commqi^diog atid on tbe highly rai^

hopes of (ha coualry. Wn have atnce nDIaine

ealie intelligence reapectiug (be lat^ .ipen

I of Geo. Hotter, bul aa the Cvernment hi

Ihougbt proper to apread tielorH (be peopi

olHcial iufuruintion ua Ibe lut-j'ct. aud ho

diiDB niilhing IO guide tbe popiiarjidguiei

1 inttf llig'^ut npprecialiOTJ of the late compaijf i

; the uperatioaa of Gen. Huukerlu thoagrui

larefitr a Ibe

iluable materia

eulii;ht>'Oed ai

7 pradencfl wbl^h makellproiier
EUipurary relioeoce lu favoi ul

luderof tl

jeo McClellan

I nut likely toe

a of Ge

le Army of
bia reientlo

r,.perlij

^^™;IS

.g iailh

>D for

n«bl 1.

jge and de-

,|ueani>uing

Uue of Iba elrangest inings connected

.lb this war is Ihe perfect Indiff-renoo of

ose in authority to the demands of tbe

public in regard to tbo killed, wounded,

iugaod other parlioular.-i uf the greai

les fought. It seems due thuis wbo bare

and dear relatives in the army that they

lid be dealt with bulb fuirly and kiudly.

and the great public wbo furaish tbe siuews

by every possible extortion ol Caritfi

and (axes, are entitled to tbe most prompt

and correct information of tbe mann>-r Iheir

public servants are nsing the mesoi put in

their bands. If the pfO^le are treated as

SDbJects sud slaves, that doe> not mike them

-. , either by (he CosstKulIon or the theory

•f our Govprnmeut.

We odmit. ami do It with remorse, Ibu
here ia an apparent, and sometimes we f^ar

ihat It is real, iodilT-rence Id (he pnbUa
-nind in rvgord lo iho loss nf human life ja

our great baltlei. An eTiithmentai politico

General wbo hurried forward into high poi!

lion lo gratify some political coioblunlloa,

dashes his hundred thousand men Into the

jaws of deatruotion, as an txptnmenl of bit

Genortlship. This lo us looks

" plaj Ing war " ut tbo eipenae of ihouiaods

uf bunion beings, than o serious and honeii

-ITorl to save the Union, restore order aoil

secure republican iuslllulloos fur Ihlrif

millions of people,

oihly (Nr'n

"Tticao t>0 yo

Tho Pieabyterii
flnbnol), whirh

•'
J'

•Ion in Philadelpbia. have aub>taiili.illy i|>iit "
tr-

illion," and ronjiicd tbeuiKliea |iilu a " Li.i,|

Lpiguo"
'

Tbe PreiMent fD-ikrr) of ooe of theaa Aboli.

' pny Ihrm n
"Lt-nguoHouiB," iidlubsve (heir namn. la-

brd un the rolla, iiimoof (1

ed to the proui>><(y ol an ecole

io politico

1, aud Ibo ContPiKliia, ia

r^rm, went int.. 1 fl trap lbs League" bad
u.— iV,

These political Cl>rgy, of various denomi-

niliou", did tbe sane tblna during iha

Kn<w-NuthiDg times. Al Urbnna, In thlj

State, D couferonoe met lu the ohurohoa

the day timo and In the Know Nothinj;

lodges at night. Siooe tho world was form-

ed, ao all history [ooohHS, the political

clorgy. or priests, have boon tbe curse nt

mankind—Ihe instigators of civil n

enemies of liberty—tbo haters ol

Tbey overruled Pilate and oruolli*il

CllnlST. What they did In tho

th^y will of coarse do In tho dry. Wbea
confounded by man, tbey cluiui to speak

from G'ld; and assume todo bid work, nhra

they are unable to do tboir own. To ovoid

the curse of o political priesthood, for s

long tinio ofter our Hevolutiou, many of

tbo States badconalltij(lanulpru«

bibiting any Gospel Preacher holding dIBm

under the goverumcnla of such States, lo

our rameiobrnnce tbe idea uf lunulng a

liecerend candidate for uflice was met

with a general feeling of disapprobaliua

disgust. Times have ohangi-d-

oounlry—butwill noy man My it

is for tbebelter f Let tbe bluod-alnluod fi.ijJi

our once poooeful and happy ccuntry be

iught on ihe slond as witlles^ea- Lot Ibe

ail.fiiKI widoivs and tho HIO.OOO orphons.

by this war in ibe North, alone be

colled to tbe alter of tho Great Jebovab

and testify to their Improved coudltion,—

Let the holders of farms. nowmnrigBged to

tho Governmant to pay fico thnuiand mi'-

of dobt, ask If they feel bappie'.

wealthier, safer, by tho labors uf

tbe:a pollliOHl and partisan priests ? Call

all up oud swear (hem and hear tho leili'

mony, and it will ttll a tale as of oncleal

days and in occordinoo with all the pnil

>rds, spread over Ihoueonds uf contlou-

volumos of history, sacred und pmfana.

All, all, tell Iho same -ad. Horrowlul story.

Conicroaalonal NoRlDct,

Doring Ibe laat aeuion of Cungreu (hi* paprt
•p-aledly and wilhgrrBtearDratnpue.all>-d upoa
le R.'publieon and Union members of that b.-dy

> hue no lime in framinu and >-oactii:i! a la

'birb abouid make olleiicn I'ka Vallsudigbsn

ne nod iaipiiauDmeul, to tfad ebd that in the aliilt4

that we saw were brewing ibero oiigbl be no of-

oeaiity lur an appeal lolbe uiilitarr piiwsr—au el-

podlenC eiwa)' uf doubt lul utility. And agealb-
-111 of our editurial ciirp> aprnl a Week writiK

nieuibenof tbe ILiuac'aiid bpnalo aiidolb'ii

autburity.'beMging Ibat Ibi- might bedoa,-. ll>il

ed : and now ns bave nuihing left bul tho cvuraS

(bat Uurniida has pursued ; and we ufa free (•)

iifeif, thai though wn eau fee aod n|.piei:iata

e neee>iliy lur aciiuii lilio that to wbich be it

ipeiled, Iherajs danger In tliB precedent thai he

cbaltnnging i.I tbe u.polar upinluo in rrgard to the

npreuiaey nf the 'civil' otrr the mil tary powrl,
'- - loeof war

—

Chicago Trdiuiii.

.uroing up a now phase uf tbingi

fur suoh a paper as the Cbltogo Tribwl.

There is muoh in the above arlicle for rich

ri-fleotion before } oo come to Ihe alarm pi

bibited au the damaging iffecla of the arrcit

and sbam tiinl of Mr. Valla htn on am.

The people have been tbro*iog grof a a'

the rude buj sin tbe apple tree abuut as long

is Ibey con stand ir; fearful will bo tbe iiin-

.f (hrjr ever resolve to soe "what virtuit

there is in slouci."

TIio Indlnn Tranlilca in minnesBia.

WAnarKftViLLB, O. M-y IS, lecy.

S. Mbuahk—ifeor AV/.—Find iiio|us-J

una dollar for which I wiih you lo senil od<

copy of The Critit to my father, in Minua-

»nla. He has been forc-d t.i l-avebish..iD"

ilh bis family, sod S-w fur life, paraued by

lavages no Ir-ss than three liine* since th"

Indian outbreak. Oasof my hrolbera.afi-i

in the Siuihera war and beio^

taken prisoner at Marfrees b'jro in Augutt

last, wo» pariilU-d. and gnthome J'latin lim*

Juia that little baud of patriutJ, lb*'

fought Sgaiust Cvo tim-s th-ir number "1

ireed savngM, at Now Ulu). wber- ba

__ killed- IhaVeamoiher and brother ia

Oacotab Terrii^iry, fighting (o defend (h*

f pour, ill treated MioneauiiaDS-

—

ed becaaifl wbea (hey had over t'"

1
convicted Siojx murderera ibe

President pardoned Ihsm. My- father hai

n a Democrat and I wish him V>

solace ia this Us da; ol bonb!''
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CAni-iNUTos, 0., Unj- 20, Ififil,

S. SIbuakt. E.q— .Vy iJ^ar Sir; 1

(itin IN"d Ofnr (lity fears aiidor ibe Start

wjd SlHpp". ood It bu hfcn lhi> hnnsl of tnj

llplhatlwfl. U*.rQ bdJ r^Brud in tbo 1od<]

„f ilbfrly. "hero in c*>ulJ lii.m of ihn frf 8-

ijnm of ai'pfob end the preM, wberp b»lh

vrre Wt ff"" tfl combsl ormr and tytanny

II(,[,alM! wher«ha«lbat prinol,il8 Q«dl it

li [-nnn ; ond 1 fear forever flrd.

1 bAvn always vouJ aad uolcd irltb the

^li Whiff party, whiln tbnl lived, then I

u Itansl'trtrd, wilh IhouaondB uf oilier*

o„.r tti tho ]L"publican party, not by my

ejnseat. but acted vltb ibem until I fiud

oyiolf pnt'rfinibpd !q tbo very bowpU of

AWitlnnlirn, I can no loiigT aland Ihp

nfjiropbobia of Ibat p^rty and Its Know
Diithiog and negro proolivitlos, noiis'-qupnt-

li, iDUil gn over to tbn only isfti onu'rva-
lirr.a'inHlltutloaal party Ixfl (tbe old D>'m-

oorallo party
J
and my only hope Ipft If

lb»t, Bo'.injt "lib IhpiQ, WB may jet briog

rtdrr out of oonfuslrm and Bgain re^lorc

ihl* Oovrnropni har-k to lla original wbola

nimo tb'iDpnla that it may onoH mire pro-

\tei lla oilii na aUkH from t^e band of op-

pfpiilou and wrong; ibnt tho oouiitr'y may

no lunger be rhrouded la mDurulDe and

mat lia ulfiTii may lay down at ninot nod

lakfl their rfit williout the f.'ar of Iha mub

f.r the deetruclion of llfo and properly.

Aod, bavliig beouini) thoroughly aatigli'-d,

to at If tina bleased boon is ever asain ex

tierlt)noi-d and enjoyed, it mu»l and wilt be

by, aud through, Ibe old Dcmouralio party.

that it will bti dime. I have, tberefore, odd

alu'led to throw Id my little miI-> to as>ist

itiput in aidlDg tbe wurk. you will theiufure

rroi'ivu the litilu aum f-noluaed and furward

me your pnper fur it oa lung ns I hut will pay

fur it. aud whnn that rona out, if I live uiid

have ihb liberty to aeud aguia, you will

bi'ar fruiQ me.
Now, sir. with your permixsion I wi>h to

mate n iiooiiuaiiuu of Prnsidiinl, Vicf
rcesidi-iit aud Seoretiiry of Stat«. for tb>>

tieit PrtiFidentiul uleotbiD, and wiab you ti

puhlinhltio your paper tor tbo people ti

tcll«(]t upon, and If it meets tbcir apptubn-

lluu, let tbum be brought befuro tbe people

iu Ihe prup-r wny. Fi.r Preoideul—Gov
Bojmuur, i-f Now Yurk ; for Vioo I'reoident

-C. L. Vellaudlttnam. of Ohiu ; for SrO-

relary of St.lo—Sauiu-1 Madiiry, of Onio.

Voursi &:o., iu beSte,

Jab. F. Stuart.

At a meeting of tbe Demnerats of tbe

Ohio Wesleyan UoiTerflly," Delaware,
Ohio, a cniDmilt*o conwaiing of T. W.
Borue. 1. S. Coe. J. F. Brolberlnn. George
M. Eiobelbergrr. W. Tbomnflasd A. Sinally

abmltied tbe following reiolulioDS wblcb
eri' uaanimoaily adopted :

WrcK-RF.A'', A cicil wstwilball iUontoM rcor
.ili«( ii Duu. deiolatin); our unc" graceful nud
ruiprri'ni fnuulry. and Ibii rnrlul itrif- bs>
pro iuBuflurBLed and maintained by B portion ol

jrcountr)iDBa uhom we iMard MiaJly In error

:>d»lMIy dcludrd, and
WiiEneAN Tho current cnitom of the timei

'ndori it almoat lioperatite fur every man and

OIilo ITolc] r.Hy.

llnDuribl
WlIRR

Ibeir ndelily ta tbe O.-Teriimenl,

,{., OurliiKblye.twm«lW(uiv.tud
with »h<>m re siwic lied In lba punuiti
knowledge nve .d-^pled

iirilir) ubicb ar

Ibat (rtietbs lareonr e .biiuld n
,:rilful» tbe irriutt H Adtoiol mtlrin, lb

Ib«(- >r« hi and "Irai

ta!

Ihe Irultnti, md bat Ibey would w*
.uld.t <.m^t • to ny of uur macLbcri,

are be lUi'b, wbu at afl undone tbe course of
lie ub'iiu tlieir diietrine ol " war nKviiiir "

• placd whbiiut Ibe pale ol oonilltuliooal pro-

:tiim and pri'ilrae. Wbcrelure,
Be U r-iiVrot, Tbat we benrlily coilorie tbe
...: _._.,..

pu|p,|,j.|
' ... -•. .-

(.I 01 u>e for I

<iiun ui'tblo fanatical and -licked rrbcllion.

rmlot', Tnet we coidiolly endorto tbe

l<^ad>ocal.fd bv William If ijeward in a
d..pa> b 10 Miuttlcr Adami. In Noiemher last,

Ibis wuniry upedally. ii it a bulit not
o,ly. lirely ion3„li«l u-iM Ibe Cun.liluliou, but

«(n(i'.( to 11. .luUilitj', to reiird ibu Ad-
aiiaa at any time exigliog at diilioet and(niultl

.'...•I c prucerdiue* uf tbe one uilbuut a Ibouiihl

ofD«niel Wr.ter. "it i< tho ancient a»d
M'd prefc.(;alire of Ibli ppople lo caovBM

1 I Bhall deleud

I liutrs of puacu and all l

:• lutbr ditf-prent Frencb poru
AiUalic for Ihe reception of a S
1-et eipectcd aeit month. A Russian Heel

•as celtlog ready to oruige in tbe Baltic,

md tbe armaiDent 01 tho mariUmo porta Is

carried on with great aeliriiy.

The ftnccrtiri ol Ibe Pain,
FTrm Ihf Laa40D l>«nir X<«f,

Notwithstanding tbe bigh reputation for

llitary geoiua and d^vnted palrinliam

hii-h tho countrymen of Kociuako boveao
i>ily acquired, and the brilliant proof* of

tb they hB»e repeatedly given during their

injT oaptlvlly. the recent resurrection of

oTnnd bes taknn Europe completely by soi-

riae. and the oontinued sucd-is of the In

irc»nl« Bgainil nverwbi-lming odds is by
far Ibe mont nalonisbiDg fact ia tbn history

if tbe nation. A generation bas passed

L-ny einoe tbo last reTolt. and with it tho

dd spirit or resileji and determined patrl-

oliam appeared also lo have dnparted. Tbe
lenorodnnwbn are now fighting the battle

if tlieir country bavfl grown up in silenoe

inder o syslpin of habitual repregi-ioo and
enigned obrdienco that eoemt-d to have ao-

julred the furoe of a second nature, and
nt>portunitieH of uallonal speech and aotion

>hicb obserTera at a distance had thought

lost favorable had been allowed to pass

'ithoot a movement or a sign. Many.
thrcTefore. bad concluded that the old nas-

for notional independence, ioateail of

being Btjy Inngnr a living bopo iind a cher-

ished purpoce, had becoiue l4) tbe new gen-
eration merely a tradition of the past, a sad

memory, end a vaia regret. Tbe 'B'-tllog

proof of its indestruoliblo and resolute vi-

tality alTorded by rocent events ie, Iharefore,

a revelntina of peooliar signifioance. But
tho eiinlonoo of the old Qutioual spirit ia,

after all. not nearly so surprieiog as tho

new form of >la ripresaion, the sudden
ntrengtb, tho uhiquitoim energy and sue-

« of iiik for B man wbo has not beei

founfl gnilty by a jury of bis Cflantrr.' Wi
Ihe factiuna to pause hero. No Oirr
ent can endure which does not rest oi

rf..,d h.ui» nf imparUal juslica.— /"/li

ig.Ulphia [Pa >Aej._

PAlilKSVILtB, Uij, 2li, )EG3.

Onr, S. MED*nV-Ho«rnl Sir;—Eneluwd i

ittle iif Feeder lirkuburgb. I aend il, hoping je
will publiib it ia >uur Umao) Criiii.

A THve Democbat.
BARD TAOKS.

AIB-HmriTlinMCoin..(alnoo Uore.

sof il nifefl

HEAP Tlin OTllEn STPE'
SOriUERX UISTORY Of THE H AR.

'THE FIRST TEAR OF THE WAE,'
By £. A. I'DLLAUD. iLAi'ar KUlmitmdKiwiUBFr.ud

a IL DE WITT. AiKcUU rJlisT IUc^IB<lIld Ca^ialnr.

V1.6ro, CloQIloa. PoflnUlicpnfitwlaf

DAVIS. i,i:k. BE*UBE0«BD tsd JACHSOX.

Ad eiKl rtrr'nl of U« nitamnBd EdIUoB.

BOLD, ISDEl'F.SDCST, CACSTIO.

li ipun oriib-r FrWid not Fo*.

nUY AND BEAD!
A THRILLINO NAKRATrTE I

At;E.\Ts ir.isrr,p /.v EfERr rosry asd city.

C. U. KlCItARDSa?!, Fullitior,

594 and 596 Broidwny, NowTork.
Cniil's MDI by mill, poll pild, on it«Ij>I ol prieo.

And wilt be Piibllslici] Immediately,

Hon, Olement L. Valtondigham,
TssF bei nlib O-o-iaI Ordrr No. sei, lbs nppllci^lni) fgr

ittlO K. I'UOII, UuD.iVAIinS F. l>i:kHV, ud Iloni

D. n H l.KAVIT

3a prDj'nr djiily nilcm] by tvf rr inldEer I

1 effurti

.. . From NunilUBky Counly.

MadIbon TiiwNBHif, SASi>usKt Co., O.

Col. S. MsDAnv:—Wo havo one of tbe

so-called Union Leagues in our township

but give over 50 mnjority lorthoDeoioorBts.

Tbey have one in Scott towaabip hot tbe

Demoornta had ;)(< majoriiy. The li-mn-

orits polled four more votei ioSoottihan
tbey ever did before. I suppose thny have
'put of tlio meane.nnen la Suutt out of tho
l.-it plft. a; ii. C""k, Aasiatant P...it

Muster at R>lleravilie;Ouio, made a o iflio

lur a poor girl who hud ti^u biothnra in tbe

army, and he had not paid hut three dollars

out uf five ho bad suhsorihed for tbe fiiwii

ship bouuty fund of SoutI to get voluLleers,

uiieof ber broibora nent from Snetl towti.

(hip, Bnd before Iho ground aettliid on her

cotiin he wauled her clothes to pay lot ber

euffiii, and did get her bat, valued at uti<-

dutlsc und B half; her fattier, U poor man,
piid bim tbe baliiuoe. Tbe boy* ia tbe

111th It-itureiit.O. V. I., whofhiukhe is h

b-l ot a Union nmn. iaj he ia meeiier then

a rc'.cl. Und Uh been a Ur-uiuorai Hii<l d.)ae

s.>u..analrick homi^hlg^trn Foil IVur

<cn. but be is i>iie of the Unicu League
jii'O. and calls all Democrats coppetbendi'i

i.'cj. I HUppusH ire will have to hold think

me-llugx, )iko they did iu Aduic's time, for

Order I^u.,3S ia iu force y<

Uu-: IStlT.

IToia J>ur^

Vkrsailli^s. Dakke Co.. O-i

May I5ib, iJ^tM

Coi- Medahv—iJfar Sif.—I aee

youa last iasue that my time is cut. Inclosed

yna nill Gud one dollar, pleane send me tbe
" rithoutit

111 cu«mry tu tbo ip
nJ Ibat ive doprecalD al

ipl<.,

_ . riKbt..

we cunsider the Btbitrary

luldiery, ol" Irta Auierlcau
raliuu lu imiiilary bastilei,

11 el trial by Jury, nod Ibe

it we cutdinlty

(, [luuiuliu

luie nbu are uut guided b; mutirm u[ u purlmti
iBrgotur, but wbu. actunied by cunvicliuLa uf

lit laud III ibo buiuiuDj, prenliee and MUpremaey
tajo)e4 ia Ibu liuluiy da)o u( ii* pruj^rity.
And Lc ilfarthLT rrJiAcid, Tunt a copy uf ibeio

;>ulu ivui Ini wut tu. at Jeutt, uuo ul Ibe CeluDi*
ui, Cuioinuali aud Ui^laware pie>> fur piibJica-

iiu. Aud bIhi d i:^py In eaoh uf tbe fullgwing

Uidal diftniticA, I'tcitdcDt Liucvlo, Uvo. Uuiu-
Ud Bud liui, TuiL

W, W, Codv, I'rsBiJcot

G. A. EWIKC, Secrelatj,

Tiic voLiMi iti:voLi:riox.

o^'.^a"

IS the I . ,Uuii. pep. r Ic I get. G
1 with yoar good work, It makes the Black

Snake.' bule up. We curried our township
(Old Wayne) olooQ this Spring, and if Lit-

Uh Vnl U uoiutnatcd {or GoverDor yoo may
loiik ,iut for glorious news from old Darke.
Wo BMCternitt^ of old Darle ure right side
up witb core. JOUS ^ViSENER.

C>^rr^pDQdcii» of Tb4 Cr^flj.

Vernon. Iowa. May 18, 1S63.

S- Medarv. E«q.— iiir:—Kuolosed I send
rnu one dollar. Send Tho Crliii aii

oioutbs to the address nf I«aiah Pettit, Ml,
SlerlinK. Van Uurnu Co., Iowa.

Ou Saturday, Ibe liJiJ) ult , ive had alarge
Cnpperhi-ad meeting at Krosauqua, In thie

c^uoty. It was tbe largest meeting ever
hMd in tbe county. Y.>u bave belorii tb[»

heard of the arrest of the H.u. II- Clay
Dean, by aome areaturos wbo lilifgraood tbe
iQiform of Iheir ooantry, wliilo on bia way
to address tbat meeting. Sunh things are
bcenuiug tuu cocnmoo to i-icile any sur

E'iiM. but Ihey deserve, and will uret the
'udrat condemnation ot a Iri'o jieople

thruugh bnlluta und through n free pri-sa.

Yours truly, A- C. Bailey.

Ilim in the Tribunt of
DUB y 2i!d, eaid

:

If bree months m re of earnest Bijhling

llDkU I

Ibe ri~bfI.—if Ibe end of tbat lime iball find ua
tin furlber idiancnl than it< beginning—if sane

trpnureof Ibe natiou iball ever be iqusadrrrd
m rruitleit eiTiirli—LET US notv ti> ol<k uesti-
«V. AStI MAKE TUB UEST ATT.ilSAQLE PEACt."

These are Mr. Greeley'a own word*.—
Thoy are the polut and oulmination of a
toogariicto whose spirit and letter they ei-
Pt«s. Ju the light of this early broached
pMce policy iho present cour*" of the Tti-
Untiaeuily nuderatood.— MurW.

Tbi'Paria correspondent of Ihe Loni]oi

Tunti bus beard cuirohoratluns of tbe re

purt Ibat while every effort will be inade lo

induce EuKtajid and Austria to uc

cert "lib bVuu'o on the Polish cju

li^ioperiir N <p<d<>ou will alill purr

j-ct Bl.nu If ubiiged to do so.
'

teem ti fenl as eanguiue iu their eijiccla

liuoe of aid friim Pcikuoe aa the PiedoiuuleEO

4id befoie tbe Emp>-rur entered ou the Iial

liiu war. TliistoutidenOB must he founded
.• suuietbiiig more solid than vsgue hope.

Tne quesiiun bad been put from Paris tu

the ei-orrt commitlea irhi.-.h couduota Polish

.iffdirn nhrlher ibeinaurgcuta are in a po.

liiiiin tu maiutdio themselves fur two moniba

^
more, aud the reply has been in the nftirm-

alive. It is rnpurled tliat a mMniluato

«ill be ii.-uvd by tbat myHeriuin budy
'rbich alill eludes the grasp uf tbi. U<i.~simi

iiidice, and urganiz-'S its bands from War-
•aiv, BUbouncing that a loan to a yvry l^rge

rimoun', neourcd on ihe property uf toe

wcaltQier Putes. is about to ho raised for Ibe

purpose of carrying ou tbo war. The king
nf Sweden in heart and suut with tbn Pules,

nndithe nation apparently goes with tbe

ICiug. Much of thia feeling Is no doubt

o*iug lo the hope of recovering I'iulaod.

Ihe Paris Puyi urgostbe necessity for a

spetdy oonferenoe ou the Polish queelion.

Ou the 0:b inat.. Ji-sioi-aueki guinea a brill-

iant victiiry over the limaiooa at Joiciero,

ill ihe province of Lublin. I'be Pulea bad
i"-rty-eighl kiUed and dfty wounded. The
Itusniana bod ^00 killed ; tho number of

ibeIr wounded is nut kniwn. Tbe fight

lualed three hours. Toe Russians fiuaily

rotreetedund the Insurgenl

Ibeir positions.

Mr. ItuBsi-ll, the well known correspondent
•if tho Ijcoduo Timrs bad arrived ut Lera
berg to write lor tbe Tiiiet un " Puliab af

On tho 7lh tbe iusdrgenta were defeated

aud dispersed near Scyoe and Wulkow;
A porliun ol ibem fuught tbeir way inti

luteri'ir, and I4U gtbers had beea conveyed

On tbe 6thiDBt. Mieronski suffered d

feat, with oonsiderable loss, at Kizejkai
Grnerul XioUe was killed.

Six hundred inaurgenta who bad c
from Gdltiqia bad been defeuted near SI

ko. Thirty one of their number w^ro
ken prisoners, among whom wure fourteen
Frenchmen and Italiaos.

On tbe uth iast-i the Insurgent chief Bon-
elxa, wilh eigbt hundred men, attaoked the
iCusaisn infantry ouar Milzyrzi
defeated and lukeo prisoner.

The Swiss Ftderal Council has declared it

Impossible to lake into consideration the
Euglish note inviliog it to support at St,
" ~ Tsborg tbe atepa taken by Eughuidiu

r of Marine had Bent

tbe Polish patriots should have been
able at a moment's notice to extemporise tbe

mtana of resisting their oppressors in tbe

field is the really remarkable fact of the in-

aurreoliun. In every previous lendt they
buvo at the outset posaessed iirms. military

organizilion and oiparianced leaders. At

lit they bad neither. In January last the

jrgenta were unarmed, or armed unly
h the rudest weapons, such as knivei',

ra. soytbcs. and were niibout diaciplioe.

aoijciition or leaders. For such a force

taku tbe field agaiost a great military
power appeared an act of muduesg, curiaia

to be expiated by awift destruction, and in

this light it was at the time geoerally re-
gardrit. The British consul at Warsaw,
riling at tho end cf January, expressed ibe
eneral feeling in bi? ooafideni prediction

nal tho unequal eoul*at could not he pro-
iiiged. A lunnth later, though his opinion

biid been modified by the aiituuishjug ovenls
of the iutorvenicg weeks, be still speaks of
he movement aa all but auppresssd. a few
ovina hand* only "keeping alive the em-
lers of revolt." TbeRussUnoHioiBl journ-

,1s of the fame date refer to " Ihe supposed
lusurroolion," as on the point of being ex-

guifhud. Ttiia language was do doubt
:feotly natural. Soon after Iho outbreak,

tho UusBiaUB had 140.0110 troops Iu Poland,
Ih two hundred guns, while the nbolo
niher nf insurgents, including the acat-
ed bands iu every part of the kingdom,
re estimated at not more at moiit iban

2(l,0(f0. The Pules, howes-er. not ouly held
tuoir own, but gained fresh advuntuges over
Hie Rusaiaua wtek after week.

Alter the defent of Laugicirio tho old
propbeoius of failure were repeated, and tbe
uatioaal movement was said once more to

bo prsolioally at on end. Subni-qnent
events bave, however. BaOioieuity sliowu
that temporary defeat, instead of disheart-

ening the Pulifh patriuts ouly stiuiulated

them tu fresh aod more determined eS'urts,

streogtbouing tbeir patriotic resolve to pec-

1iat. After several uijnor

successes and acme roverses tbeir elTuiLs

havo now been crowned by the brilliant vic-

tory of Jezioronskl, at Joaelero. in the
irovinco of Lublin, repotted louut columns
<n Friday last, la this engugement, wblch
liuilcd three honrs, tho number of killed

nd wounded on ihe Puliah aids

lave beeu about a hundred,

taus hist more than three times that num-
ler. It will be remembered that, a forlnigLt

.go, J.'K'.iranski hud. with cbarBctrrislio

iruiniiiitude aud daring,pushed through part

if Gulicia on his way to tbn province of

Lubliu. uod that on ton first of ibis month,
u nfier croaslug the frontier, ho camo Id-

cullision with the Ruisians near Lubli-
I, a small village wiibln algbt of Auelrian

territory. The Russians attaoked the in-

irgeut corps in considerable force, hut af-

'T Iwe hours' fighting were repulaed with
rioug loas. A week Inter, bulb sides hav-

'S apparently been reiuforond duiiag tbe
ilerval, tbe iusurgeotd gained at Ju^ifero

le most decisive vie ory which has yot
uiurked the struggle.

•n VorU Collie Hnrkct-Slnr 'JO

SHEEP AND LAUBB.
1 M» 9 7J

fl5i.il r

lO QudiDf aud

ta hr fpfHk] 4ma{:v<

EYE AND EAR.

OP

NEWSPRING SILKS.
N'3T."c;.',';i'.T.'.:;'s:.T.f

il01fl,li.m.;

PUKNCUFI.AKII

GfS
iDd Wriii Budi. Fir

appears to

e the Rus-

^Li

The lion, rrlr, Vullanillrbain Cxileil.

Id spiio cf tbe universal iadigualiun at

the miliiary arrest, imprisonment and trial

of Mr. Vallandigham. in a luyal State, where
the course oF justice was pniirnly unub-
strucled by a foreign or domestic enemy, in

spite of tbe condemnation of tho act by tbe
whole Demoeratlo press, and by the respect-

able portion of tho llepublican juuroals. in d
in spite of the reproach and scorn witb
nhloh that condemnation has been treated

by the entire indepeudeal press, tbe con-
demned cirifian has been sent to a furi. t<i

bo there iucarceraled as a military p-isuni r

during the war! Bat no ! wn are Inrurmed
to day that his sentence has bei'ncummati'd
ioto eiiln ! ! We do not— we oanoul believe

that tlie President has so bttle beoded Ihe
pablio vuioo as ic offer to .Mr. Vsllaodig-
bam, and to the people of the wbule coon-
try, this deliberate iosnit)

We leel assured tbat if Ihe President in-

terfferes, it nill be for the purpose of restor-

ing .Mr. Vallandjgbam at once to liberty.

—

Mr. Lincoln is a bughand and a father; and
be has only a leaie of potter of little more
than twenty-one montha; at tbe eiplration
uf wbich periud be will he a private citii.'O.

Huw would bo then like to ha reminded that
he commuted a /itloie eilizen't sentence by
sending bim into exile ? Wohavehad wom>-u
talking shoot " insarrectlons in hell," and
w we have papers speaking of Ibe Dry

Tortugaa and cf the South geoercUy as fit

« Tobacco Harliet

nuaina tluyjiioil «II3W

e narbel—nny 31,

f.TV.

7ni«ler.wrtm.nd.^rIc-iri.t<^lln-.-_ SJ

VALUABLE FASM FOB SALE.

'liiIllcJJ, CLirk<

NEW flROCERT,
\o. 10 Backeye Block, Eiisl Br(iadiFay<
i D,i:Ti M:iSAVE\nER t<uJiitDi4iicdinu»

FAniLf GHOCEKIES,
And w,l\ Hlir.l«d lUck a! l,IttCOR« HI bnon

ECONOMY AND DURABILITY.

TCtX.lZ

ilucb. lEC-aeX

; i|
A Mwl^^lavraud db.

•fAPBIiCOt.l.AIt

DAtN * BGH,

HENRY WILSON,
DEALER IK DRVtiH,

MEDIOINES.
OHEHlOALS.
lAKOY GOODS.
otts. DYE sTorra.

nrry. Q^iS^^Vt^i

1, KsO, Patat.

GEO. M, BEEBE,
ATTOHNF-Y AT LAW.

ST. JoacpQ. uiesoDiti.

A. Bi xj K L. F. B leo w rv

.

HAWESVILLE KEKTDOKT,
WTinuEmi.R A.sti atTAii, deauje IS

DRY GOODS,
QROCEnlES,

BOOTS AKD SHOBB,
KATS AUD CAPS,

NOIIONa. &c, Ac.
|7-Hl(tuii Cwti prit- puid tor bjdii, run, ntsi,

mS. C. GAUTZ,"
(E'ORMGHLr MRS. C. BGVNOLDS,)

Cn.sicei- Doct^rHHH,
NearOreeQapBbnrBli.Oreennp County Ey.

W. B. BMRT & Co.

STEAMSaiP .4SD R.\ILBOAD TICKETS
FOR SAI.E.

TO AND rnOBf ALL PAHTS OF

AT LOW EATE3-

banb: dratts for £1 BTEttUUa,

omce, So. 76 Tblrd Slre«t, Ciacinnali.

E. If. BlNbBAM J- a. UUCi-r&T.

BINGHAM & McGUFFET.
A.TXOIE-XEVS .A.X LJ^'Wi

Columbus, Ohio.

OBce—In Headley, Bbcrly & HJchard'B
BalldijiB, 250 South EU^ Street.

JOHN L. GREEN,
A.TXOriIVEY .(IlXI-.VW,
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nKb Ilie ••Splrll Unppori."

BetTltanri Slaxl'i tnd llillii. ami JnAn IT. for-

n,V /")/-!(— /.q/av'"'. Frinl'ti't. iraihiVirlni

,

,U toniutuA on lU lUidtion- TA( >'a(« »/ iU
AUiamu Friiulid.

Wo fini thn roUowioi- lntpfp"t[n(t m-cnant

of an PTpnine ayni. hy Pr^iid^nt Lincoln

OTIl) otblTS Willi tllD BpUita, ill lb« UillltxD

Wabuikoton, April S.l. l!^03.

A fo" n"nii»B'>»''>'^e Abroham Lincoln.

Iht. I'rfsiJeat of lb- United SWtff. wa" ID-

Inirllnal •olfpo In ihn nrim-
"i lost lh(

cf

my good

docpil to kI'c " Sriirlinal "olrp'

son tr>nm at thn Wbiti. H"US

Mr. CbL..
fjrlQDPi DR D Irifod of iho

proii»ot, tho rnrtrcnslillng of Iho I'rPiii-

dent, Ura. LiooulD. Mr. Wolleg, Mr. atnn

Wn. Mr. L of Now Yoik, and Mr.

F . of PlillBdolpbift. Wo took our

vealg In iho drolo about 8 o'clock, but tbo

Prctldeut wob oallcd away ehorily alter Ibo

njiiDifcflalions commaDCPd. and tbn nplrlt^,

wbloh imdopparcnlly
1 of Ibeli

tb<.-lr disfkoj

hy pinching
lug Mr. Wulks' beard.

gave
Iho Pcpsldpr

sibli> toki'i

A Inilob

lllv UQC

lUD TBtaiQItd.

' before harmony nas

iMloFFd, for Ihe mishnps lii the S^oruluriPa

oauBod Buob hursla nf laoghKr. Ihnt iho

fluanoo wan vcty unpropitiousi For to

half hour the dnmonsttotions wiro of

physicol ebaraolM— labloB wrro muvod, and

tbo ploluro of Uunry Clay, irhioh liuugi

tha ifsll, nna airnyud more than n font, and

Iwo candolabras, proaenlnd by lb- Dny nf

Algii-ri to Ptcsidnut Adams, v--to tnioi

raised nearly lo ibo cajlinn.

It Has Dourly nlno o;Dlook before Sbookl'

pirltual iullui'ui^o. and s>

lubarqueiil iiiauir>-Blutiriiii

that [nicn during Ihn oveLtng restorniiv.-i

wora applipd. for ha wosiuuob ncakpupd
and though 1 took do doIps. I sbiill i^adi-uvdi

to give you oa faithful au aouuuut as po^si

ble of what tooji place.

Loud ropplDgn, about nlno o'cloolc, wen
heard diri'otly boD^alb thu Prealdi'ut'fl fuvl

andMr^ Sbookju slatvd that ai^ IiidJau de

aired to cummuaicatc.
Well. Bir,' said tbo ProvidpDl. I should

bo happy lu hxar <thut his Indinn Mujitsty

hns to say. Wo hnvft roc*Dtl/ had

tiO 1 ffom our rod brolhreUi nnd it win ibo

only delpgutioo, blaok. nbile or blue, itbich

did not vuiuDTOnr Borne advice about tbt

oonduot of the ivor.'

Tbo rnodium then called for peuoil onil

pappr, and tLoy wero laid upon th« tnbla ii:

igbl of all. A boudkerobivf ivub then ta-

ken from Mr. Staalon, and iho inatprinh

wcro cartfuUy conooaled fri-m aight. k
lesa ipni'e of timo than it hns ri'<|i]iri>d m(

to nrite thie, koooka wero hoard aud the pa-

per was uuoovi'red. To tho surprise uf oil

prraent il read as follona :

"llatte mftkM ivaile, but dBlays eBUse veia-

tioDi. Oira viLoJit)' by eurrgy. Udsoiory meana
tu «>.bJui'. ProclDcualJuDi are uielm ; uinko a

bold liODl nnd fifjtat Ibu vurmy : Itace trailDii at

tomplolba earn uf lujnl mpD. L»h nolo ofpte-

p-raiiuQ, leaa pande Dud p'jlicy-tnlk and [unrn nc-

tiua. Hksbk Ksox."

Ttiat \f not lodian talk, Mr. Shooklo,'

aaid the PreBidont. 'Who is II.-ury Km.i !'

I su);g''9lod lo (.ho uiudiuin to auk who
Geroral Kaol wbj, aud before the words
were from my lipN, thn mBdium apokn lu a

traugo voice, 'The ftrBt^eoretary tjf War.'
•Ob. yea, Goneral Knox,' said tbo Pt.>»t.

dpDt, who. turniag lu the Secretary. luiid.

*StautoD, that aiP9?ago idfor you— it if fruu
your [.ri^dcooBBOr.'

Mr. iJtanluQ made qo reply.

i thould like ID aak G^ut-ral Knoi,- eaid

the President, 'if it is wilbiu iha Beopo of

his ability lo tell ua nbeu Ihii

That'a what's tbo matter,' was

•pell cut.

•Iscp. iBee.'wldthnPreBideDt. 'Mother

Englsnd thinks that wbal's aauco for the

gnoBn may bn sanco for the onndpr. It may
bo lit. tal. loo, hereafter. Bjtit is not very

jomi'linipnlary touur Navy, rinyhim.'

We've done oor besl. Mr. Preiident,'

.nid Mr. Welles. Im maturing o plan

»bioh, wb"!! perf'-Oled. I thiak. if it works

iToll, will bf B perfect trap for the Alahima."
' Well. Sir. ahookU," remarked Ibo Pres

Idem, 'I hare seen slrange tbioKHond bnard

liber odd remnrks. but nolliiDg whioh con-

ncp* mo. eicept thn piolurPEi, thnt [here i"

lytbiug 'nry heavenly about all this. I

should like, if nosiible, to hpur what Jndgo
Di-DBlas eays about this war."

ril try to g-t bisspirit.' Baid Mr. Shocklr;

it it Bomi-timen happen?, an it did lo ni^'ht

:hH caBe of Ihe lodian. Ihnt thoegh first

linprHBSfd by ODP spirit, 1 yield lo another

I powerful. If perfrct ailoncfl is maiu-

d I trill eee if we oaouot induce Gen.

I to Bpnd fjr Mr. Dougloe."

iree raps were givi'ii. signifying aaseat

to Ibe priiposilioo. Perfect eileuco was

mainlainedi and aileron lutcrrnl of perhaps

Mr. ShockU' roeo quickly

from bis ohairand nto^id nj) bnbind it, teating

tbo buok, bis right thrust

o his hoe In a

Inn Counlr Drmoeraf J-.

Newark. May il, IStT.l.

ConTeDtionmetandorgonUi-dhy anp'iiiit-

Ing J . C, Knnvlea. of Etna tonDsliip. < 'hair'

man. and U. C. Sinnet, of GranTJlle, Secre-

On molloD of JehinI Tedriok. a enmmrt-

lee of Gve was appointed, composed of Je-

blel Tpdriok. Wm. B-ll. A. D. LarU.u. A.

J- Hill and Jobo Shsff, lo report Ihu names
of UeU'gates to the Sut" Contention.

Ou motion of A- E, Itogeri. a o^mniilt-e

of Gvo was appi.inted, composed of A. E.

Itogi'ra. A. U. Stewart, Renj. I'almerlou,

Wm. Scalps and W- F. Fiction, to rei.oit

Ibe lime and mode of selcoliug cuudldates

forcKUUty offiops.

t M. N. Od^Jl,

of ei , Bppoii ted.C

. B. D.

il..f M. N.
'urd. Win.

I. U. .SmjThe and

muld iDialnke who had ever beard Ml

DudgUs. bo spoke. I shall not preleod lo
'

language. It wan eloquent and

„ urged Ibe Prepldt-nt lu throw

aside all udvUers who hesilatpd about Iho

lulloy 10 be pureued. nnd to listen tu the

ishes of Iho people, wbo would sustain him

A all p.'inls if bis aim was, as ho believed

I was to resloro ibo Union. Ha suid tbar»

rero Ilurrs and Blenneihaenets living, hut

Ihat they would wither before the popular

[.provul which would follow one or li>u vlc-

jties, such aa ho thought must lake place

re li>og. Tho lurniug point iu Ihia wur

ill he the proper uan of these viclurita— if

ioked mm iu the first hours of success

liuk it limn to turn thrir atleiitioa lo parly.

the w.ir will bo prolonged, hut if vioiory is

followed up by auergetiu aolfoa, alt will bu

fsident,
ell.

I belioTO that,* said tho

whether it comes from epirlt or human.'

Mr. Shockle was naob prostrated ufier

his, and at Mrs Liiioola'a r< quest it was

thought best to nojourn the sunDe, which,

med, I shall give y^ -- - " '

Youi Mki

p put d' or
In thoaume m LS heforo this i

'WuabiDgton, Lafoyptle, Frenklln, Wil-
' borforce, Napoleon and niyaxlf bave held
' frequent couiullaliona upi.>n this point.

—

There is Gometbing which oar spiriiual i-yes

cannot defect wuiob appear well formed.

Evil has oomo al times by reilnoval of men
from high positions, and there aro those in

Tulirem'^ut whose abilities should bu mudt^

< aicful to hasten the end. Napoleon ssya
Conoenttuto your forces npon ooe point.

, liafdyptte tbiukjt that the rebellion will die

of eihanslion, Fraokllo seea tho end ap-
proaching at tha South niust give np for

wont of uieohaoicnl ability lo oompi-le
BgaiuBt Norlbera mechaoiOf, Willirrluroe

Bees hope only in a negro army.—Kuoi,'
' Well,' eiclaimed Iho Preoident. opini-

ons differ among lbs aaints us well as auiou^
the aiunors. 'Iboy don't roum to under

-

etaud TLianiag tbe macbin- auioog the oelea-

tiald moch better than we do. Tbelr tolk

ood advice sound very much likn tho talk of

my Cabinet—don't you ihiut sn Mr, Wei esl'

Well, I don'tkouw— I mil think ibe mi>t-

tor over a

at.'

cS'l--S|>cucli ul lion. \V. 11. Utile.

Tho Demooraiio Mass Meeting on M.>n-

day last was a complete success—indeed, it

far aurpaaspd tbo m^al aaoguino eipeota

Con* of those oalliug it. Owing to the

backwardoess of the season it was feared

tho former^ would not bo willing lo leave

thf'ir ci>rn and epring Props to attend a po-

litical loeeling, thereforo il was eipeoled lo

he nolbing toors than u good county meut-

InaleaJ of this It turned out to bo an

overwhelming outpouring of Iho people from

every part of the ouuuly, eo that |;t an eur-

ly hour in tho forenoon our slreeta "ere

crowded with per.sans from the oountry,

und about 11 o'cloofc delegntiona oouimeuo-

Kmiog in numbering hundreds, with

flying, and beating appropriate bun-

Hon. W. H. Montgomery presided. W
intioduoed Hon. W. H. WiLto in a brief

, eloijueot munner, alluding tt) his po

] as aalaiesman and bis reputation ai

dr. Witle looktbettsodendapnkeabc
I hours to BU audiouce by fur Ibe largi

that ever lieteoed lo a speaker in Wa,shiii

'iibin our recolleolion. During tbe •

ima hrt held Ihe immense crowd up

hound by this masterly disonssiun cf tbe

great questions now before the oountry."
will not pretend to give even a syuop-

if bis great epeech. and we only regrel

that overy tnan iu our oouniry wus uut nitb-

e range of the speaker's voice.

1 commenced with the history of tbo

ocratio party and with a perfect Hy

yet with rtmarkuble brevity au() cli'H

louobed upon the cunnee'ion uf th

party with every meaaure Ibut liuj made
ily great, and tbowtd that oar grcutnei

peace and Union was greatly iu danger wh
"o power of the goverument passed in

V bands ufsootioualabi)lili»uisai.

Tliu speech throughout was eloquent, (

imenlativo und Glled with Spartcling w
At the conolution of ibe spppoh It 11. Gi

ton E-q., iulruduoed the following resul

tions, woioh were adopted with a ihaudi

ing aud unanimous about of approbailun

:

Wh.Tc;. C»l. Win. U<<|>kiD< havinK ilpclii

lal o.

ler' »lto<

and the alpbabe
'a wbal's tbo mat

inghter. oiid Mi

Odell, G. AlhPi

Parr. Chas. Fulli

L. A. Slovena. to .

adopted by the Convention.

Ou motion. of W. H. Smilh. a eommilipe

of live was anpoiuud. ounslsiinc of W. H.

Smiih, Win. Veuoh. John MoFudden, Waldo
Taylor aitd David ^uiilh, to lopurt namea

for Cei.lrnl Commillce.

On nioiiuD, thu Couvention took a recess

autil one o'clock. P. M.

At-TBItNOON BF.GfilOH.

At one o'clock, the meeting was called to

order by tbe Gbair at Ibe oast end of tbo

C'lurt Ilobse, in tbo public equsre.

Tbo commilieo appointed tl select Helo-

gates reported tbe following nauie* : Chns.

i'l.llett and O. Alherlon. of Newark ; H, S.

Man^n, of Union; I, It. Hill, of Mi

W. II. HoodJ of Bennlugtou; Wm.
of Itowling Gceen; II. H. McL-llmid. of

Eden; Luulos Abbott, of UranviUu, aud 11

H. Yetes, of Perry.

On motion, tbe leport was adopted.

Tho couimlilen on time aud mode of mak-
ing nominaiion* for countvoffioers reporlid

as follows: That the prim at'y meoilngs to

vote for Ibo different offices beheld

several town9hi|>s lo Licking oouu
Saturday, the i^ih day of Juuu, and lo vote

by ballot.

On motion, the report wo« adopted.

ThPPOinmiiiop on C-'Qlral Commillep re-

ported ibo following persons asCemrBl Corn-

miltee fur tho eneuiug year : Gibion Aiber-

lon, W. B-ll, E. Urennan. M, Morath. T. B.

Pease, W. D. Mi.rgau, W. U Sinllb.

Tbo committee uu resolutions made tho

following report

:

WiTM(e:^H, It was declared hy oor fatbei

that to KCaru cerlalo iDalieoahla liMbli, anioii|:

wbii^ti are " life. bu..'rly and ihe pureuLl of bj)i^i

, We believe that Ihe only »orft)l.i

Itc j;f.'i-k- basolbnriuliHi. ft

ID a peateable maancr, loouun

1 gi-ud, and 111 peDlioa iba gut

the uiililary •huuld bd in iliic

ir- in tbe mlodi nf Dbiro Iban one-lmlt uf tha

pwple i>r Ibe l-iysl t4 late*. <•briber ibi> wir ii

'- ual down rebclliiinallba Souther de-

(i-eln.tiluli..n. at Iba North.

eolieilnJe. Hun*TI"SETMOCR.'*

3 Ketairtd, That with retard to Irecdom ol

pd-ch, bo lyl'ipt IbDpentim'Dl bf that eoiiiHal

titeiuiau ud proluuDd )urijl, UauicI Wrb-

'' it l< the aneienl aad uDdeiiMcd prerogative

( It.ii pniple to csuvoai public oieoiures and
iierltn itf p'jiilia mPDi Itli a ' hume-bred rinhl,'

ibiciilD (iritilrfle. It balh bsMi eu)o)rd in vr-

<ry bo'ire. cull.a«e andcnhia la tbo nation. It it

ml to be drown into cootreten-y. Il it as nn-
diiubtcdsa tbe ti^ht of brealliina Ihesir or walk

. Cloi
I the t

irllv

) laKlS'.in.

in tbe tu rins>nfl I » life

" Ihe biMh ci'nMiliitini

ice« ; m tJiiie^ of proc

indep-.L„(. \
-:: .l.f-o^ nf Ibem,

'

tbellMonandtbeitl"-rIi^<> ul Iho eoul.try, and
whde we,«ilUuppiittlbo oon-liiuled aulhernie*

ill alt ro.i!liliitJ..aBruloa.uroanBaloitlb- f,.rnier.

wi> »ill inlaipoitt all ounrlilutiunal Sad IcdbI

G. n.sAnd. That »e repel with lediinalion all

icripautiuu'of dl«t,>yally niiaingi the D>-inuerati

..rObio. In .rruraliiin efollaiicb atanilera. «e
interpiiie Ibe reri.rd of thwr party hl*l..ry iu Iho

ud erJer under tho nni't tcylnn aud eiaapera-

tiiiR cirrumitiince), and Ibeir blued nnd woiinils

OHfl blejuhtny buoeaua tbe baitle-Qcldi uf Ihu

Rcio/rrJ, Thot tha pntriotlini and PUileman-

«ijd re.tl.«« dof.-a.e of Iba C<>a<tiluli,.a aud Ibe

Ualiiu URiiiiiitlho petOdy, ln-aeher»aod dMp-i-

l\fii>ur rebel! in aruti nod their alllek.who aow
coatrul the piriy io pouer. deiertea aod cuiu-

wiJI he uppriired by the truly iieud and leyaj

levered; Ihatbis ariKitaod impiiuauient tain

alolalieu o( eiery principle i-f i>..r euvoinment,

a luriiblsuud alarTiiinfl reabi.i'iiD of lho|>r>»tei-

IM ik'claratiun ol the Hival Wctiter ia IB^U. el-

pieuedKslollowa:
• 11 Ibexo laaa-Jci and aboliHoaltlt ever |e|

.iintlieD, tot tbo 3upt«u)0 Cgurl at defiance

ehanee and make law* lo >uit th-u.ielve.. Is, vi -

lent Lands en thiita wbu diUar with UiL-m in upln-

iiin and bually baukrupt thu country aoddcluao
il with blood."

But, nnlivilbHaedinc the wrona and lijailici

It heeiimoa our ilulj- \n r\
painful nttitr which ooenrrei

day evening itt Ruaaellcille ii

which will probably nvtM fatally to nn»
Wilson Long a most ejiliin"hlo voonff msQ
of Ihnt piBoe. A' -» ebnll npit piiMlth
the entire ovldenro adduced atlheprelli,.
inarj trial we ehall only alatn ihe faota her«.

It appears that on SuniKy ev- nlng about
nr 7 o'clock, Lang and Edward WiniI wrr«

taking a walk on tho pike South of ItaMtlK
ille. in company with three rounir T.^dl**,

•hen John Kirk. AUx Rook, lliram Knndl^
ind John WiUiams fullnwoil them and met
hem on their return. Kirk and It.ick in-

nedlalely atlacked Long, and the other lno
sot upon West Mylng " Thoy have not pi

now f" allndingln haHornnt hreaj).

hinh I/>ng and Wext were weaiinB,

r lhro» Bttempts were mode l>i jrrk
them off without aunenjs. long eaeh Hms
iccppdins ill pushiog niFbla ns>allanfr.

Iiinlly Kirk stepped haok nnd drew a rc-

dver. meanlimn R«ok hnd suooeeded ta

'tliog bold of iiion'i wrist ihiis di«ithllne

m,and holding him while Kirk shot blrn.

The hall enteri-d J^nn" h.Mid j'Mt hi-low lS«

penotraiing to tbe pesleri^r lobe ef

thn hrain, aad then rongMl upward. All

this time Kirk'saeeemplicpa were eoKaKlaff
West, or h-lding hiin ti«htly. .o that h*

ider uo oHaiitanee lo his oompAn.
sooD as Kitk Itred and L'ln,; f.11,

the former ateppnd up to bim. Iurii<-d hibi

aDdtr.ro Ihe hulterntit lir-n't-plii eff

isom.and walked olT He has aincn

abucooded. We b"lieVB West wis no tuT^

tber injured In the slragi^le (ban having

clothes torn nff of him. in tho atrug.;lp to

breast-pin from his b'l'ii'in).

Look was buiely living when last h<arj
' om : hutit was thnugtit be could not poi-

bly survive more than adiy or two, a^ bti

reins were oeilng out, and he was In b

slate of the utinost stupor. Kirk hnvi^tg

ihseooded on S<uidny. the Ihrei. other per-

petrators of the aot were arrested Ihe mil
day. on tbe chnree of aiding and obutilog

I n-Biultwiih intent t.i kill.

On Tuesday the prnlimiuary ixnminairob

leok place. E. C. Dovore and J. G Dorvo
appearing for ihe pr.ijoouttiTi, and C E.

naiuph.ll aud John Hi-nry for the defonle."
bi.undover io the suto Of

SjIK) eooh, to appear at the neit torm of

Coutt.
'

TiiH BioriT OP PiiBB Si'BE'

Parker's spi«eoh. delivered a nil.

efore the National Club ot flalem. Masig
linsetts, und whieh faaa Juit been |.ublilli

d in pamphlet forui. anya of tbe Right i

'ree Speeob, that " It far surpunaos iu itr

p->rlan(;n even the quesllun of sappres.ii[t

Wilnooi this privilege. Ibero

t uiruiory abd derd< i

lander

uiiy freely «

Nuble Vbi:

nd pr-riieeale biuinliall

on I, l„

ueLlulat(fandjiiry

I lo a KpcDily add la

B,.oJe!j

Ihu appniacbioK UrUiuUfuli.

a MitLout initfuaiiuu*. Ibcro

e U'^mocraoy ol Waitinetoi
veuiL..ii oucUibW, lo recoiiJ

I 10 T.-le t,.r lion. Wm. II

mt of h
Wellea stroked his heard.

• Tout means, Mr. Welles,' said tbe Presl-

doLt, 'that you are apt to be long winded,
and think thu nearest way boms is the long-

er>t way rouad. Short cuts in war times. I

with Ihe spirits would tell us how tu catch
the Alabama.'
Tbe lights which had bpeo partially low-

ered almost lontantotieoUBly beoaine so dim
. thai 1 could Dot aeeauthcieully lodistiogai^h

tbo features of any ooe in tbe room, and un
the large ulrrot ovrc tho munila pieoe there
appeared tbe moat beautiful, though super-
natural, piclure ever beheld. It repren-nt
ed B sea view, tbe Alabama with all steam
op dying frum the pursuit of aunlber Urge
leoiuer. Two merchautuien iu th>. dietanoo
were seen partially destroyed by fire. Tbe
piclure changed and tho Alabama was seen
»t anchor under the shadow of au ED^Ii^b
frl. from which on Engliib dig was watioi;.

.
Tbe Alabama was Uuating idly, nut a aoul
on board, and no aigna ol Ufa visible about
her. Tbe picture vanished andiu leit^ra uf
purple appeared, 'The EngUah peopti
inandlhiiut Englaod'a ariaiuoraoy.'
So England ia lo lelis tbe Alabama

finally t ' cold tbe rretidMit. ' It may he
VUj/Ude, but Mr. Welln. don't let one gun-
tx'at or uoDilor lets be bsilt.'

Tbv apiriu again called for tho Blpbab< l>

lUtvlctd, Thnt io the mode i

rretl ul Ibe U..o C. h. V.li.

wi. Ill tbf Cou.titutluu
uuffcd, Tu.itnudei.1
iUliiury acfrrts aad tii

I plam end palpable

iHlibrrlyuf lh»clli£e

From
Tlic 'Work «I tliD nob.

few ruwdy roldiersnod Ahuliliun mobil
ently broke into the eUiiorinl room
rrruur Medary. at Colunibu:i. Otiio. a
troyed bis hooka and psiier^ while
I ab.'enl en a visit to Cinclnnuli. 1

I i mill e.dlately informed of tbe fuot by
'graph and returned home, r'

met by a large concouree of

uinid out lu meet and welcome loo veiier-

ible ediioruf The CrLit. Tbe paper will

not be autpendvd. but continue as il no mob
ind ever battered dnwu its duors. Nu ganu
<f aoldiers ur mob of obolilioLiats aTo]»i
troogenougb, ibank God, to (ffcctually

stop tbe eipresalun uf tbe thoughts ol

m ffei men. If ibe unhappy time

61,- came. .upp«rledbyo.

inn. parti Jla<lyd» riOinB he plau,

ed nud th a tohe-
Taut a open a

on. for u
rep..(a>ii,

deubt ur
u*pen

eier.i^ed eioept b] Ib^lJ

l!. Ilui hepe pie of

pfoutiwd by uilNU. y uturpoliua

Ite".u bit "a n Ve 1low
iBbH

. tthi.-10

will be h<;iird by n mhuiily

proper ci reelHD lo

, relotinf to C. L. Valkudighiuu. be ol

Himlnl aud futwardsd lo hit wifu unil lamlly.

On uiatjoo. tho above res-dulions and prr

,mblB vi^re uninlmiiusly adopted and ord'Tr-

d to be published ia tho Ne'verk AJt^iuU.
,od the O/iio Stilesman, The Uriim and
tho Cinctonall Eiiijuiur ba requested lu

Th'o lar^o nnd enthnsinsUo meeting was
on nddre^sed hy the Hon S. S- C<ii and

Horgun M. Udell, at tbu cast eud of Ib<f

(Jourt Hnuse.
Tbu Convenliaa adjourned wilh three

leere fur the spealii'ra.

J. C. K.10WLK3,' Chairman.
a C. Sis.m;t, S-ctvlary.

[ can net attend the meclluH
erming, bull w(-h to stale ui]

. to Ihe aciul id VollBoditibdu

a ul 1°

Vetiag ijpoo evidence nf detailed iiifiirmo

kmjE liuui the light ol day, lo lb3 daikoesi

1, aiuietlmeu vinlsted the buuia uf au A<u

uiiiiva ai.d lurlivdy bore Liui aw^y ii

dry Lrial. cuud,ie[ed u ilbeut tbtac a.ifrj^um

uat uor uiuit lacted iii(ht'. It inierli'i

fretdum of Speech It viol.iled our li^

I uruue'd. Tbe per I"

luuld e , forewtU thei lu c iUib

ullen«
v.Lbd u Z' ntiurihia

1 for a dii.

iliiberi). If Ibi. V

flTv^n

bot uterel

loot only

leilablL-

ptct. accvpud, 1

pbeld, 01 : liberties

'::i:
1 our ^i>u at aud pfu

lary i lef. ^oiaybe

Ereu be Ueveraura and Cou

Buoltrd, Thai (

ragged Trom Ibei

lull iby (v« n, t^n^:-

I wife Bud innocent children

fulher, so rulhleMly torn

quiet and peaceful buajf

and ibul I c^pr of Ibe al

pmb,

EVi:ii lb' I'blLi!, Iiibla A^.
. VollonaiBbum ID tbo .SonlH.

I) act of viok uce agaiu-t a oitn-u o'

i.iled Slaten, who was arrested utdeat
ef.iroaniiliMrycommis-

convicted and eeuieuced for rxsrciiiaq

I iHiloiiging every Amerlcau free-

S'ttulionof his country
e.l its ceniau mjiiiin by Ibo approva
President, " lO cbnuged the pruallj

ed on the pri;

e. We now earn, hy l^legrnpb. tlia

19 earned acr<. ,3 thu lines aud dellverei

<> tho ConfederatoautOoriiiea. A eit-

He inadu tho eh<'rr aud pithy drclaraiioi
' / um J citizen •}' ihr i"(j(t of (M>a nad •>/

ih'. UuiitJ Slal.t- lUmhtit by f^'ct

icj IO you a4 a priioncr,-

VVe aaa the iceeuieu of Pennsylvania to

pnuder on this pairiotio declaMtiou uf out

of ibt-ireiiledfeitow-eii'E'na, and tbrii jud^e

lor tbt-mselvea whether taere is any guilt lu

bim. Uu baa surrendered as a priaouer
Hi. Is m tbu Suuta against his will. I

ulaiuisnobosptlaliiy buitbaiwblch thepi

grecs of civilfEitiun and of humanity r.

curds to tho cuplivn. Such Is Ihe Gnola, I

the praseul, uf a tragedy wtilcb baa been t

acted witu the curt liu duivn, and uf wbi
we bare only bcattl Ibe et^noauuemenl. and
iliH bi^tes ot tbe auJn-nce ul the lost act

. Mr. Vallandlgham will not be betrayed

to ou act unnuElby ol Ijiundf or the oui

in whose defence lie is nuw suit-ring, i

Komao aitliude now puts all hm occuaerE

tuu blusb, aud CODV1UIS ihem uf falailyiog

bla oharucter eud persecuting a public lui

who Bad brcume n faVoriiB Ot tho people

nil Stale, men-ly lu rid Iheuisulves of a p
Ii i'lal adversary. Toi:i la iiot tbo means
ui-ctitiyiug u uun in public eaiiiusliuni or

ri.ed by uiditary uitn ubohans bci-u

It • a fearful tbing to in oreus Itie

uir Ib-lrJ-io

no uf this com 1 tie rcdlo

11)- osliue, wb
d.i f-ol. -HI J«t I

r aceplre. W
j..dg«sof Mr^ Va Uodi„ bam stand

^u=l tuemby lb inputiJl iribui:

^iriiil opiniOu I

DE3I0CBATIC STATC tOMFESTIOIf.

Thnr&doy, Juucllth, 1803.

To Ihe Dimtttratj uf Ohio, and aUelhm inJSip

b/ 'he Vni»a ai U uamnd Uu Con

liug Ihe belt D.-aioOiatiod'aloCon<fD

lbs city of &iluuibut..fer the purpuK"!

liniga eaodidslo fur each ol tbe )ultu»l>|

t-iiulcnanl-aoctrnoT!

Aa^itoTf} Sialt;

Tr.asorcr,./ Sltie:

Of Jud^e of Ihi Sai>ri

OHflmimi'm/lle llauraoj t

Tha D^oiKCratio votert. aud nil otheri i.i I

ribe tliibinaiitwasand tbe C-n.Hilutiun

, of theoacsral Cuanlies within Ibis Stat^.

spprtfolly teqoeiled lo proceed to

c irorki.

IW-

(fate* then >aid CiHi

deleitale fur eaoh enii

innlDelPBile for even five bun

HiiD. ICufOa P. Rioi-rj. Inr

prems Judge, ol Ibe last Oi^rilier electina.

lor every Irncliun of two hundred and Sliy vdI.i

over, one addilinnal babgite.

be nnmber ol Dcte^tates to whieh each ontnlT

iiitlc<d. iaii>diestcd in lb"! folluivlne table

' 1 =
I if

r^;l
1

IS-

tVTi.

S

addreied. kill FMtuitlbatlbi^ be foil; andb^
fslty repr'ieulird ia iba Ci>ateutiua.

Dj q/iU/Lf tie C.itnoiill.ro.

i D, OUHi\s CbaifBii*
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CJLtrMUUS:
l"fl3.

Sinoo tho iMun of onr laai pnpT. tbn

whole cnonlry wbh orouwd by Ihn opp^or-

uiee of ft mililnry ordpr frotn Gen, Burn-

dJp, •upprr»«inp ihn Chka^o Tfnti q11«-

frntb'r Biid foTbldiling ifao u>r> of tho mails

f.i tU d.-llv.Ty of tbo iVftp loi-t Il'oWrf in

Ibia Mililary Dinlrii^l, inoludfoB Obi", Blich-

Igno. ludioBi, lllinoli, aod Ki'ntuchy!

Od Iboiippfaroncpof ihls ordnrthe whnlo

tDQiilry vas ol onoc Ihroan liiln Ibp higbPiI

itflip of cicltpaii'nl, ODil tnt^h wu tlifi ilon-

(([•r of n fjPDprol rint in ChiiNmo. n» thp

n<«moorala hnd ri'iM>Ivud if th-'lr popur could

not bo printed no otlnri thiyutil, Uiat Irnding

Rcpnhltonns uuilpd with tho DomncrotB

Riid tFlf-grRphed to Piroldrst Lincoln that

lied. Thin tho rrnfidrnt did ot onco. so fnr

wtho CbionRO 7'(-nf» was eoncini'd, and

thi'nQpn. Diira»ld>'. \u laof^uogo whioh ei-

blbila iiomo ohiigtin noA toirippr. Ii'l'>grn|ibi'd

t« the NVw York Wotid ibatho had n-oin

drd Ibnt ols"

!

8o the wbnlo oountry brrnlhps rnr\ft and

Ui»K [wo abb- pupom an> io full blort again.

Thn wholo otr.ilr Is loo i\\\y and disgracpfal

1" (pen J word N ov^r, and thn " lempornry

military dpupot ism" was lenipnrary iiid^pd,

nbilo (I Fron Prora and Frco Spppch ba»

iieon ttlumphBDt, and Iho wbolo people are

fjiiiciuR, with bete anil Ihcro a nioBiiin^

p'mtractor, or army awiodlpr in t>>ar«,

—

TbntP luttpr cla»«i'a want tho uee of d Mlli-

XKFj DpfpoliBiD—ibo peoplo wact Ptucu and

Qiin. Burii»iil<9 hax InfDfd an order an-

tfianoing iliat tho PruBident haa dirpolod lbs

ri-v<ion>i'>n of bis order iiupprraBio); thp Chi-

0B(tt> I'lnifs. and 'lIiui MaiiDfr rhat at the Dir-

NilBliun of tbu Now York World nas pro-

hlt>)li<d hi Iho D«partm>'nt of the Ohio for

ihntnmo ri'UAon that Ihii 'iSmfs wb!i gup
pieiBpd, llmt pajmr, la aooiitiiaiicn with the

>piri( of th» Prodident's dirtOliooB. in agaib

Pram irw ClilMiE* TiUiDD* nt TbiirtHlr, Jnni (.

A I four o'clock y<-e(prilay morning,' two
oomj'aoli'a of foldiirn from (^oinp Duugla.*.

DudiTfoitimHniJof Cnptaiii MoDouald. ("ok
lH...f»Blon of the Cfiioflgo Timri officw.

tlopjii'd thn prcM, d'ttrnyHd a largo num
U>r of papers and placed n piiard over Ihe

wtEbiiBlimp lit. Ahout 8,(HKI nompapi-rn
hsilhcrnpiiiili-d nrifiithpaoldierx look p»B
iHwino. Tbi- fulloRiug id froui the Titnu
^i III. lacToiu);:

OnjM'rrdu)- niiirulriB at abi.at 1 1 oVlnek. rt

"By Tti.tuR.^i-n rft'ixi He^tnotnTriiii,
\

fli^onnd rb"" InlBlll«pnre tbit two onm-
pnnipsof Ih- Mlh IlllnriU Infantry, und.r
oittnmsnd "f Cip'arn MnDonnld. haiJ juat

hn-n di^pntfihi'd hr Captain Putnam, rom-
mnndnnl of Camp DougWi. to tak" pOI•B^
b^n of the office nnd cupprcH lb* publloalion

of thn pspnr. Ttie form* wer* imtn^dintply

put |o proi". Bti<1 wh»n thn soldier* rraehrd
thn offiuo, ahout y nnO papnrs had hp»n prio -

rd end diMrihuli^l. A tow hundred, whioh
wer" In the pro)* rivim. wrre BMi-d by the

soldiors and dostroywl. A eoard waa tin

tinned In and ahont th" bullditig, aud Uio

coirpanies marohed back Io camp.
An appUoalion was mod" yBBt»rdny morn-

ing, belorn JudgoDrunimond.of thn Unit'd
.SlotPi Cirruit Court for an injuncllon.ro

Btralniotr Ibn military aatborllici from fur-

ther linpodiog the puhlinatlon of the Timrt.
Judge Drumiiiondr>*fai>-d to take thn malior
up, upiin the ^rouud that the dp^ndant.
(.uplain Pulnani. coounandujt of C»mp
Douglas, bad nut heon uuiifii-d. At the luu-

on of Uou. S A. G""d-iu, nolinR
ed StatM Diitrirt Ailgrney, Judgn

DaviB. of ihe .Supreme Court, uow io lessiou

In SpHagfii-ld. btiaheoa t>-legrapbed locome
liere and sit with Judc" Drunioioud. when
Ihe caic oumei ap, whiob will probably bu
Io day.

During tho day hand hilts wero oirrulaled

nailing for a meoiinn in front iif the Ti"Ht
jflion at 8 o'clock in the pvi.nin.{. A lurg-

:trowd galtiereU at tbnt hour, and ndi^'Urri'd

Io Ibn Uiiurt bouse t^uare. ,Tjd|,'e Taller
nas made Cbairman of ibe meelioi;. and bd-

Jreiaes wern made by Generitl Singleton, of

Qoinoy, lllluoin; Marsbnll M. S'roog. of

Visroiisin.ond R O CaulfiBld, Wsit D.-1-

r, E. S MoCotnu. E G. Aiay. and otbers.

i'ucatliig the right i>f Irvn speech aiid frre

'PtB. Qud ill denuoiatiua of military rule

kiug prPOvdpDoe Ov>-r civil law. 1'Iip

utter* cuuuBoled moderation, and Co trust

le entire matter to the judiciary, oud afii-r

paisiug reiolatiuDs exprviairo of the senij-

uieut of tho mectio)*. the Crowd adj'ururd
until Friday evenio);, at tbe same i.tace. to

inlrr r psppi
r Hill tie puhii'hed

p-o of 111. cit> li-daj- (Ti'f'Jsy UJi.ri,iug.)
" Vc

• A. E. TtHHSeiUK. M'jiir Oener.),"
At ib-iut IfXvu uVluch P. U.. IIK- l„l),.nlDK pi

^ in»ii irtird uinitt as bj a uiililnry ndlcer froi

Ciiap iJuiiuls*;

" BV 'J l^LLunAFII rilOM SFniNHFtPLD, {

ClUi:,ioy,Jui,..a
i

" Ta C'pt Jamn S. PiUnam. Ctnp OatigUl

:

'Tuuyou »iH poforca tbe loltuniDg order ol

U>lut Qeunral Qutaiid.-

:

"•ClKciBSATI, Jnnpa
"Gnrtal Amtnm:
"

I baio iM"i«l on ord^r luppreiilDe Iho Chi-
o»o nma. Yeu uill iw (h»t uo mora puUiea
kiaa i,| ii are uindr; aoil, if arcnar}, jou ni 1

i"k" ajiiiur> puM-«.ii.n ( ide elTlcP.

ISisntJJ "A. r. BuHNhiOK, M.j Gen'
"J Amueh, ]S'if,. Geo"

Alabnh' 12i.'eWk.l' U.,lbe fullnnlna order
vtdpb) J,i(lKeD'uaiiniind,i,r Ih- UdiIhI Sinl.*
l>>lili-l Ui-uti. for ibe Xotltiern Dl-triclof IHi-
k4..»u .ni-d up-iii th* inibtarr olTlwr wbo hxt
^{i the tM-*T«r i.t t'lP fiitegiilDg paiwr:
U»ibH] Siutea Circuii Taurr, N..ttbrm DiXnc
kfrf lllin,.i., \V!lb.,r F. Slorrj and Anai.i-
Wurdrii ci O"!!. A. E Burnaidr, Geo. Aamiru
aodJanir) Et I'um.iu,

*< Ihr Uiiiipd aiBle*. (or Ibe iu|ipm>iueU Ol

fVicall«llbpChlc"i!0 T.oifj.aod
WiiKKk.i..., The scplicatiuD bss brtn mad

'0 lite au tour thai it can Dot ht made hffor-

^'« rBrH the fiiid i.rd-r ol M-J.-r Q.-ii. Ug'ii.ld.

J»>e rttrrted to. aoiil Ibe i>p).licaliDa c«o b.

Corc^co, June 2, IbW
At ihtto o'olook yesterday mornlnj;, tbi

^anird (ideu^t, wh.> bad bero Ihrowu oul
"F piokrt duly, galb^pcd np u the U^Mtt

TrDmbDlliinit nnlinnlnacountlc
VBllandiKtinni.

Wabrbn. June 1. ISI'

EotTon Crisis ;—I enclose proeepdiogs

of Mahoning and Tramhull Coonty delpgali

ConveotionB, Both of them were by all

odds tho largest conventions of tbe kim

that have met fur years in Ibis section n

the ooQotry, and I never baTo seen the D^m
ocrsts so onited and determined as thr-y ar>

now. Our ConventiiiQ met in a ball Ihnt

would usually hold all and j-t tbem would
bo room for more, but on Saturday It be-
came Decenary, on neconnt of Ibe crowd,
to adjourn to [be Pnhlio Souaro. Yon will

sen Im* the proceedings of both conventions
that Voltaiidigham is fully endorsed, and yot

'(.'olutiou* but mildly mirror tho deep
willed feeling there is in bis faioc.
Dpver hiB namo was mentioned it was
led wilh hursts of cheers, that showpd

Oiearly bOw tbe massus felt. You oaD look
fur a lar^o dolegulion from ihla seoCIou.

6vo prooeedioKS.

Respect fully.

B. r. HiENER.

it the uof II

.tilo after midnight a Btronj

lard from Coinp Douglas. tooK i

'BseBslon of the 'J'lmli prnmiseB, uiiil pa-

ijled the entira hluok fotibe retoninder of

mgbt, tho terms of ifao order of sup-

The Chicago 7'ri6unr. fdit •riailj, ctiargea

ibiit friviids of tho ^'iiKj utieiDpiud to get

It observes :

' Whsteie xiild I )K«ei', I the

a iiica <,f riiuocry was wbollr le

I Bad bitter parilionibip, diicre

I of tbs

iti|ji,nimpfrpari.ti,io>uf tba 1

I prrKrTBUi,!! of pcieo ii

fortuDStely, II . .

iriud of piUogH, to giiu eiiiii

ouni or pwuaiary chsraeti

puiule^ ol lUelr prey. Wa owi

St. Ci,AiHsvii.i.B, . June 3, lS(i3.

Col. ilEitAity—Diar Sit: After my com-

pliments to you, permit me to give you somr

unt of ilio gathering of the Claos at

Barneavillo on Ihe JOih of May. inst. Tbe
Oemooratio Union meD of old Belmont hod

Ibe largest and most enthuiioftic mreling,

upon Ibat occasion, ever btld in EuatTn
Ohio, anil tbe only regret teemed to be ibe

ahaenoe from that mealing of theOtd Wheel
, Col Medary. Tbe qaeslion was

asked of your oorrespondcnt times innnrner-

ahle, " Is Sum. Medary bore I" ' Wilt the

Old Wheel-horse he hero today?" I will

just say Io you, stand firm in defence ot the

on9tituli.iti, the Magna Charta of tho lih-

'ty and rights of the citieeo. and the great

heart of fiio people ia with you in Ibis strug-
gle against the unoroaohmtnta of despolio

Iho meeting was called to order by Wm.
nnun, Jr.. who aildreoeed Ibe meelinir for

hart lime ia a epeecb (he mont scathing
and wiihering upon the Dbolltionisis, tbal

ever listened to by an oudipiiec. and
that brought down Die loost enlbusiaslic
inplause. Ue wiis followed by Hon. G- L.
iJonvprBB, of Praiihlia County, and bis

ipeechea are always a sucotss. He nna
ustily cheered throughout, Hon. J. It

Slurii:) neit addresaed iho meeline. who in

1 tpfecbof Bome length, reviewed hiseoiirie

u CoDgrnss. Ho hoped it would not be

icluu 9 tjR

"'7 "
i,d, II city.

Ttie Tnliui^ also conlnlns lbs fullonlng :

A full b.ir of the cniHd Ibat E»t legelber in

Uuuri ll,>uaetJi(UD(n Uat ev^iiii.it, *ai. wr

bit mtruiljlaga whicb,

'iidiiiK ln-D<i<rcci, ui<1

iCaiiil urabrn ii pu*,
ipelbot<r|>lai

. city. Ibe Uuii [iVD dJ,ta'<> I

bo pruoisslioiti b) [h..ir iir^.eine,"

t run It"

ITuiiklin Ton-naUlp
n Louiit}-, Oliiu,

Fra>
Tbo Franklin

..r Tbe Cii.li.

KLINTU.S, May 30

Townlbip Conven

um

acoording to pr

by electing Fre

Keuhen ?. DunI

viuuB DuliRO end o

derlck Mull Chair

am Senretory.

.„.u.

lolior of [fare

linted l<- draft resolutions.

Tbe Camoiitlco reported the t.illtuflng re

ilulioDS, which were uiianioioutily adopted
:

Kfinlerd, That the preienl war ihoiild b"
fupn-m

of sl

le Cm

II Ihe
enk our 1. filll,T

t it nr may be di>i1b by tbe P.»ideat ur
It el^e.

!(ialnif. That tbe IrisI by jury ibould ii

ea be iiitiiilste, wbere a ciii»-o ii i.i be ii

1 IiidI by Jury ii Iho onl) SalrguBid to Iba I

lur H,.n C L
10 fur Ibe orit

Rriiic'il. Tbat ne iD>tracl '

tote for drtrgiTr) (k'hii itill voir

Villsedighitoi fur the aumiuatii

Q.iveriHic 1,1 Oai,>

Frjnicid. TliHi in our epinina tbe FretidenI "I

the Ut.iifHt States rbnuld at uace lusloie lluo. C.
C. VaitjodiKbaui to Jibiiity.

Tnetollowing men were elected Del.-gBtee
to the C louiy Coavenitou, m meet in ih.

City of C..|umKu*. June G b. Ipi^I: J. B
Kenlok, Clark White. Jobu Uulfuian, U F
Dunham. F. Mull.

On mutioD, the Conventi.>n adjourned.
F. UtlLL, LOairmon.

a- P. Du.')nA«.S-rr>..arj.

WooBBTocK, O . May 23 I8&3,

The Demoerate of Rush Township, Chao
laign Couoty, met to day to appoint deli

r,fes tu Ihe C.iiniv Ciivenlion. to be be!

n Uibai a, Saturday, to i.»miuali< dt^lega'i

.. the D.-m.,oia ,. Cuu.euiioo Elia.« .Sodi

•aa appniuled PresiUru'. and Jauiea Itiud'

l-oreiary- B. ih- uuaoiuioai v
a ^ing. P-^er Bl oi. E S. ^hipl.-y a

^V.B.

.f III.

Tbo Jfni lllo Sled

1 him
lid voliog apuinst the Coesoription Uilt and
ilher acts of Ibe Inst Congress.
Hon. Joseph W. While, Congreasman

>li'ct from this District, next addtesnod the
nei-ling for a rhurt time, until ii sboKrr of
aia briike up the meeting. The ooeai>i.

•an enlivened by the most eioellent musi
liscoursed by Atwood's band, of ZAnesvill

A resolution was introduced by Mr. Ci
ins. Ibat ihe Democracy of lii-luiunc cou

V be appoioiird dalegalea to the lllh "f
Ion.' Convention, and raat the Vule of B-
ounl c.uiiity fi-r Clkmknt L. Vallasui
lAll Ir.r Governor, which was received wi
uiiouB applause by the meeliug. This t

bitrury and tyrunuloal exercise of uucous
luliunal poaot on tho part of military d'
pots- (and ita eadursement by the adfnioi
~ siiuu) ill tho arroat and bunishniant of

:enieni L. Vultoiidigbam has made bim tbe
'It G'xvrnor of Ohio uud nothing but bayo-

TboDe.nooriilio party of Old Belmont are
Cboroiigbly alive to tbe dangers that menace
conelituliuual liberty in this oouiilry, and
..ro drloruiuied to ace to it thai ibo iron heel

,if deipi'tlnui ia not pi-rmanentty (iii-d ujiou

(heir necks. Tbi<y do not think wiili ihe
ahohtiooidt*, that in our tir,jria lo subdue
tlio S.'ulh aud overthrow Ibu rubelliuu, that

it is ntces^ary to etr.ict this, that wu of tbe
:f.irihi-ru Slates, that are not in reheltiou

ngnlost tbe guvernmeul, ahuuld Burreuder
iiur ouostitutioual lights and our liberty aa
3 people, (huuded duifn to us hy our fore

I'ulherB and guard-d and protected b^ suc-
oeediug Demucraijo Aduilnislruiions di>»n
10 the preseul dj naity of Abraham Lincoln.)
and tamely subiuit to huve fasieu^d upeu
ui the shackles i>f the alavo altempled tube
(ulea;cd (voui houdago by this moat corrupt
lud vi-nal Adininislration. that haa ever
«ieldcU power eioce the days of Pi.nliu,

The Demucralio 'Bliv. par.

V do not prupoao to resort in

HUB maintaiuiug their lighis, but Io the

lallul bol. the means provided by our falh

ra iu thai CoUBIiluliuQ fur ihu redrels ul

,ur grievaotes. believing ibat

Violence Is Ihs ro^iurl of tDu abolition

arty, as witness Ibe furmalion (utid arui-

og) of secret Unl.in Leaguca and the oiob
liugiif Dc.m,.oratio pi

ethea II Lva,
lor ihu purpoao of sirikiug duwn Ibe unly
resiige of uuusliluliunal libETiy tell us, tbe
BALLuTUiX. It this iapBruiilled.freediim
4ill have iak<-n her fliribl t'.rever. and the
i.auauica of the slave will bavo fallen upon
is- 70-

Dld air. Iioivttnl any <> ornoi.
To,^ fullowtughsa be.u aud U iu clroula-

li.in undented We t.elieve it, therefore. I„

,ur fi^grr u^uu iha placH wheu or tbe iIuie

" U> L>ird, 1 un touch a b-11 va lu) li^bt ha

uh Uia tmll agtia, and ordar the uui/mvuia:

"f a eitix-n of Kew Yerk. and no powei
^ci-pi Ibat of tb"Prp«iJei.l.Mti reles"

Can Ibe Q>,(«d uf Kngbiad di> si maei
The bbU Is broken in New Turk; it seams,

however, as yot to ho good In Ohio; hi

-here did Seward say or write It 1—Nr
Tart Eipru,.

Our cotemporory. by referring to Lord
I.yooi' diapaioh U. Estl Hosiell, detailinct

cunveraalion with Mr- Seward, dated Ni
vember H. I&JI. poblished in the Parlli

menlory Blue Book, and copied into th

New \ork 'y"ira« of March 1, ISGi, will

find the extract above alluded le — (7i.

nali Enguirtr.

Frora n Daaghier ot Control Ohio.

Dbau CniBia ;— In ibis hour ol our ooui

try's peril, where shoold we, the daogblei

of Ohio, go for sympathy and appreciation,

if not lo that staunch representativo of c

gloriou! cauifl. Tht Criiis ; we know that

ihall God a bearing there, and as each week

,
read some response from the mothers and

sisters of our native Ohio, os well as the

r States. I cannot hut admire tbo pat-

im and sympathy which ibny must feel

Dmmon with as all. This is indeed a

oUB momnut. Never io tho bistory of

nation have wo the records of a
unholy and QDDttural war than tho o

h oor cuntry Is now involved. And
pcnn it end? Shall this once n

and pro<ipernus land, bound together by
every tin that can endear humanity, he thui
ruthlessly severed T Every true and loyu
heart responds. Ko t But bow are wo tt

avoid It if men now in power persist In carry
ing on Ihe war as they arc now doing I h
it not dividing the North. arresliDg Iruo em
loyal men tike Olds, Vallandigham ant
olhera. and thrusting them into distant and
solitary baitilea lo gratify parly hatred and
contemptible mslico ? Tho news of Vallan-
digham's urrost was received here by hi

friei.da with sorrow and indignation. Ha
bo been a brother or a B»n lie could bnv
reoejvod no moro sympathy than was felt

for him here. And shall ive be qaiet whili

r fathers and biotbers are far anay or
I battle Geld lighCiDg for the Couslita
n which is bonrly violated here at home,
sick, perhaps dying, with no kind voici
Boalbo their aching hearts, no friendly

hand lo close th»ir eyes in death T Shall
wB not raise our feeble voices to protest
against the continuation of such a i

Even now wo can hour in Imaginalioi
cries of tbo dying aud wounded, and wi

powerlfSB to uld. O ! if aomo slroog bund
would interpose lo save 1 How muoh a>

du no need the counsel of such men as t

lamanled palrlut Stephen A. Douglas ; would
bu not be to us now a second Washington
to guide ourShipotStato safely tbruugh Ih.

hreatera of treason and disuoion t But wi
know the dead, however loved and regretted
cannot return, thai we must "gird on oui
armor" and fight our battles aloue. with tbi

firm trust in an overruling power by whoft
aid ulone we shall ever conquer Our national
troubles. Whal joy it would be once a
to see BWect peacefold her while winga (

oor land and nation. Then no more wt
Iho widows moan or tho orphans cry of
guisb bo heard, uor the voiuii of discord
disicnsions, but ILo bountiful Noith and Ihe
suuny South be united again beneath tbe
-''urold fl-ig. with the same Cunstilu

'

e sunio Uuiiin that was banded dowi
rniabcd by our fathers.

n ATTIB F

—

AsilLET, Jane 3rd. ISC3.

Affairs In noolKoiui-rr Vonaln Ottio,

Pof TS. CrUll.

Dayto.-*. May 23, 18(53.

To Editor OP Calais:—Nobody knowi
bat martial luw is until he has tried it. ]|

I to be hoped Ihal few ouonties will have
le experience that wo are having. Let
giveyouanitem. It is a specimen. B.'I

ing it to you I have dims all in

power to ascertain its truth, aud may say

you that you may rely upon what I give

mo days ago a sergeant by Ihe name
of Swigert came Into the town wlrh tho story

that ho had bfeo shot al in tho nilghbor-

of the Big woods," in Greene Coun
ty, tba ball going through bis cap. Upon
laklng report to Mfj,)r Kfith, Provosl

Marshal, a squad woaimmediali^ly sent to the

neighborbnod. Il arresUd six men, of the

•adlng Demicrats, and hronght them and

Iheir horses to Diyton. Tbo men were pal

n jail. The hors"B tent to ihn gxivernment

itahle. Ilia nololaimedlhal the men reiaed

jre the guilty Ones. They are held as "bos-
licee." until ih-y, or their friends, reveal
irho shut at Ihs oargeant— if Ihe sargeanl
Acrr wa« ehot at. "bich rohndy believca.

The m-n are yet in pil. The w.irat comej.
A day or two ago a hou of one of tbe men

MuCoedcame in to e.e hi« father. Up-n
going to BPe Mejir Keith for a puss, he was
aluo ordered into eu^Mdy—ft what I am
not able to eay—hot as an addiiii>nal boBtage,

E> generally bellave. U» was taken to

il, ordered to b- baodeulT'd. ironed and
Fufieed iu the cell of the jiil. For l,ea

dayi hi woi to haadcu^td. Kiih a hall and
tail le hii (-g. ami ei-BrtneJ in tht taKcr
-.11 or Ikejait Upon r'-presentations aod
imMosIraiiUea that Oxf bealtb <>f the young
lau was p,ior, aud that be could not live

ir.iugh Kucb irratiaent. the haudcufTi and
<.UB were K-miiv-d. but he ia still cuufiurd
»n>^ il. th,. damp. un-b<.letome cell of Ihe

J .il. lu the meauliwe ihsl BAMfftu BruWn,
hii look Ibe life of the gallant Uoltmeyer.

and two othiiT nurdaiora uf Uia worst clui-

r>od In the

d,im of
>nl/ at

t only

og Ih.

n'irht In Ihel
The men confioed all "pn.'teit n>

tbelr Innoconco, but tbeir ulter iKouranca oi
the ocourrenoc. Thoy are all r.-aueolable.
peaoeabis farmera-tlioir great and imlr
crime la demcoraoy.

I have given jou only nne circiimslanoa.
Arbitrary arrests still oonrinue. We are at
Ihe mercy of one man who kno.a nothing
atinut US, but who is controlled hy a miser-
ahta aet of ah..lilion spies and so^undreU
who frequent his otnce. and be is u.ud.
-hether ho knows it or not. hy every liltia

,nd .pleenelebhorbood lo vent its mallet
Thsro must he au end of tht

fore long.

VallandlKhniii,

Liherly Biia weeping to. day on Ihe blood-
drenched aoil of once free Aoirrioo ot tho
fain of one of her noblest and bravest sods.
Tbo uccumutated malice and long namor-

ed hate of filthy demngoeuea has at hmglh
been gratified by Ihe alrikipgdMwn. by tha
mailed hand of military power, of the truest,
bravest. " noblest Roman " of all Iboae glo-
rious men that bavo confronted tbo fieroo
wrath of arbitrary power; fearless un-
dainled, Indumitublo Vallnndighum — tho
Chevalier Bayard of tho forum— lani ptot
el ttina rtpredie.

In tho glorioDs record of his pnhlio llfo,
nevor did mortal innn BO grandly liri ihoso
immortal worda uttered by him in the noblest
speech of modern times In the hullsof Con-
greaa, in January last: "Do liiiniT, ANP
TRUST TO Qol). AND thutii. ami tiik Pi;n-
P1.U. PERISH OFFICE. PEUISll HON-
0Ii3. PERISH LIFE ITSELF. BUT DO
THB THING THAT IS IttGUT, AND
DOIT LIKE AMAN."
For such a man, no lerrora hnvo tho dun-

geons nud bastil«s. the mock trials und ban-
ishmenta, even death itsolf, iuHiuted by tho
potty tyrants of iho hoiir, whose names will
Boon sink to the level oT tbo poor tools of
tyranny In other ages, while his. growing
brighter and brigblur alill. through lapsing

1, will shine lo that bright guluxy of
Corlolanus, an

ind uuEm-

Incorruplihlo atatesman ! pure patriot!
noble hero! pourlesa. proud Villan'iigham.

id your counrry'a cno-
ph uofv, bul beyond the dark

cloud Ibat now bangs oa a pall over the fata
of year country and you, llieru is shluing

It the glorious efFol^'eoce of Ibe sun,
Dopied by tbo blue of HeavEn's own bright

" Banished lo Ihe Tortugoi !" So reads
sonlonoe of Iho s.i-talTed Court, Ibot

Ihoul law and aft<iinit law. has struuk
iwn Ihe intrepid leader of tho Demouralio
irty. and through blm airuok a Uluw at tho

great Uemocralio party Itnelf,

Aye, away with Vallandighnm. Send him
3ere his clarion voice can no longer d«-
lUnoe the nefarioDB plots of Abolition oon-
liralora against our country.
Place bolls and bars and solid walls ba-
>een him and iho gallant pi-ople of whom ho
ta tho representative man, the eipouent,
id yet, the electric current of Liberty.will

hia prison home utiicg a aym-
Ihelio chord to ihu haarta of thn jiuopla,

whom bo was hoUnd aa by buoks of Bleel,

and his words will lire, and iu due season
leir fruit. Ob! blind tyraula. iu
o same. " learoiog noihing for-

gaillog nothing"—Bouihooa ail, "Know
~ that after yo havu killed the body ye
IO more that ye can do." No. think

God, Ihtre your power euds. Tbo freo
ipirit, mocks jour chains, and leugha at
lour puny altempta lo bind it.

For us, if frco goverumcnl is to be lost in
.bo wild whirlpool of revolution: If frrs.
ipeesb and a free press osn no h.nger tut.

permitted Demooraii.whllB AhL>liijoa knaifft.
and fools, can utter t^eir ioceudiary inuuiiki

luga under tbe very nose and in di-finuoa oi.
military commandcra, then give us tbe fat«
if Vallandigham.
Who, that has bis soul unstnicoJ by tha

rice of blood, the j.^ba and c.iutrsoiir-lbo
blood money of Kpeoulat'.is in wnr. bat
vould to-duy rather aharo Ibu b..Eishmeot
! tbe paUiul exile ValUudigbem, than to
.it lo ine Cabinet of Liac.du. in. Ibe saat
diBgrsoeil by a Caiocrou and a Siautua I

'. Jcwsl

IKS, Eiq.—CurA
leiptof your kiad.

1 Ueu'iaraey ul yo

Lh!a Vi <

ipBccDsavltle

. Kay 3£, 1SG3.

lo of Iho 20th
rett a Uoii MrrliiiR of
r cuobty, lo bu htid at

I hate be«n cicGned U
inefirtldsr

Eoe. ci.Ddt-

of my bratlbwould am jitiii) my nttampLoK
' ipei-ch oa Iba 'JUia. Ir'niel tb.i. ba-

a laere is Eu peoiito (ur wh.iiii 1 rrrl a lUoc-
ailacbottDt, lbuDtlai«iip!p of Unto Oai oooa-
Wbra yoDDg asda. itiaugrr n ibe [ooDlry,

[ebiJad Uf Qs mso) hiu,li.a.s.^s. tl will

taj . gil. aple« 1 anc
illy til ndvitt

'ourtir.g the Bluaiiog ciinititiociirpaDlic alTiirr,

Ihal wbal/tTer diiaitrr msy brfall our cuuiitry

:bei may (te^ ibsl opus Ibeir iheuld'ts rnU la
lodegres Ib> te>p..a>ibilit>. TLh Uuvcn.meat
iinj nuLba admiaulered a4 *B Uuuld aJiL.iiulor

(, Pad i-e Ihe |.oA<cr ; iDSny Ibiugi are d.n.c wtirh
ire rbockajs. lo our iJcos ol '

I l<l)si SEOlioiru

d f.i h to

',||U [xrlici, rrltirj,! U|«m tb«

Jk Ika tia^Ll-th't. tu put all things

U. J. JbtrtTT.
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TItOMAS .JKFFEnSOTS.

''Flrr»T"rmi>l'oiVl"»--MatcU4', IBOl.

Colind .iron In i-n-l^rlnkP th" flalt-n ->f tti*;

tnjpolr of Ihfl prpdfncn of Ih-vt portinti ol

myfHiK
-..-..-.. -™v.u,l

..„„ ,.b la hpfp fjiBmhleJ.

prnlpfal thnnkB for thn fuTor

withwbloh iiipy bavn twpn pl>iJ»a to '""'•

iip>« thnl tlii> twk li> nhnvo my iBlnnts, nnO

Ihnt I npprnrioh it wllh Ihn.o BDilons una

B»ful prcspnlim'-nlB which the cr">to*'" "^

lliP oVinctf" nnrt ibp -pnktiPiB of my powflfB

•njoitlyin^pir-. A rl-inp nMlon. ^pr's^

oier n wiJp (in'l frulifullBml ; iroTfrnoft all

Ihn oPPB nl'h the rich productions of thnlf

fnflu.lrv ; pn^sR-d in oomtn<Tr/''.llli nations

wbo fuel p<>"pr ona forgRt ncljt ; odTanoinjt

rnpidiv to dp.llni.'B b"yond thf rpdoh ot

morfnl pyo-«hon T ornilcmplntf, thrsn trani-

r..D<lant ..bj»nt». and p«> Ih" bnnor. tho hnp-

pin«»». and tbn hopp" of tbi* bsl.'VPd cnun-

Irv commlltdl In thn iMUfl and thn auspices

of lh!« flay. T shrink fmm tho cont(>mpla.

tinn, nod humbto niyi"'lf bpfnro tb* maRoi-

fuda^f thn unaprtaVlnp. Uttorly. iodor-a.

should I d-'palr. aid rot (ho pre«»Bea of

mnuy whnm 1 hcni spo r^min-l mr> that lo the

ither Mch aothorltiPB provldoJ by onr C

slllution I (ball find rpsourpps of wisdi

of viriiiP. and of ipal, on wbioh (o rely under

all dlffieoltles. To ynu. then, (.rntlemeo

who arpoharfif d with the tovorolgn fonolinni

of Ipci'lo"""' ^""l '" '^""' ns^o"''*"'^ ""'

TDii I loi'k wilh pncourBcemPDl for that

Kuidaoce and support nhioh may enablw ns

lo dicpr with (nfpty the -Bpssel in which we

ore all pmbark^d. nmid«t iha confliotiDg ele-

ments of troubipd world.

UurioR the contest ol opinion "rouRh

which wp bavB pflMod, (ho animation "I dis-

cu«lon9. and of Pserdoos has somolitneB

1 Bsppot whlob tnl(;ht impose on

i, onusnd to think frpply, and tn
Btrnngers, onusnd to imnK f'i'j'i'i

sprnk and to write what they think ;
hui

this bping now decldpd by the voice of tlu

nation, anuoanced, ooeording to the rules

Of the ConBtitutlon, all will, of oonraP. ar-

raOBO themsolvPB under tho will nf tho law,

end unite in comtnon effor(s for ths common

flO.id. All, loo, will bear in mind this saored

principle, that, though the will of the ma-

ority is in all obbcb to prevoil. that will, to

rightful, niUBt ho Toaaonablo; that tbo

minority ponsi'ss thoir fquil richta. which

etjunl lavf a mostprolPot, and to violate wor'*
' hoopprecRion. Let us, then, follow oUinei

nniH- with ono heart and one mind ;
let

resloro ti) sooial ioleroourBO that harmony

and affectioD without wbioh liberty and even

llfo itiPlf are but dreary things. And let

Ds nfipol. (ha(, bavlnR baoiBhed from our

land Ihat rplicions inluleraar" under which

mankind so long bled and Butlerpd, we have

yet pained imle, if wo oouteuonco n politi-

cal inloloraucu na despotio, as wiokod. ond

oapablo of ns biller and bloody per»eculioD8.

During tbo tbroflS and ennvnlaiooB of the

ancient, world ; during the aRouiiing spnBma

of iufarialod man. HPfking. through blood

ond slaughter, bis long lost liberty, it —

•ithin the narr"w*Bt^o:nr"' thPy w,ll b.'ar

sUling Iho gen.-rnl principle, hot not «i'

, limittttionB. Equal and eiiot justice f
1 raPO. ot whatever Btalo or pcrsunaioo.

.llclooi. or political; peace, commerce sn.l

jneilfripodibip with all naliuns. eniao^

line alliances -Hh noop ; thp support of he

SlAto govemmont* In all their rights, as the

' -TpotentadminiBlrotioDB lor our dn-

ODoemB. and tbo soregl bulwarks

Dgainst antl-repahlicau teodancie.; lb-

preservaUnn of the Qpneral tioTPrriment m
it. -hole oonBtilulinnal vigor, ae thn Bh^et-

anchor of out peace at h.mo and safety

abroad; ajealoDB care of the ngbt of elec-

tion h7 the people; a mild and safp oorroo

live of abuBM wbioh are lopppd hy tbo swon

of revolution, where peaoi-ablo romedlea an

onprflvided; »bs"lole BCiaieseences 10 tb'

deoiBloOBof the majority, the vltnl prinoi

if republics, from wbioh is no opppa

o force, the vital prinolplo nnd immodi

alo parent of despotism ; a well disoipliopd

••
onr best rellnnoo in peftoe. and for

,t momenta of war, till rpgulara may

them ; tbo Bupremaoy of tbo

. _. ._o military nulhority: economy;

publio eipense, (hat labor may bo lightly

burdened ; tho honest payment of our debts.

,orod preservation of tho pobho faith,

nucourngempnt nf agrioolturo- end of com-

merce as its handmaid; tho diausiun of m^

formation, and arrnlfinmont of all abuses ai

tbo bar of public rpason ; freedom of relig

Ion, freedom of the press, and '""*<"" °^

person, under tho proioolion of the hab

(orpu>: ond tHal ty juries impsrtially ee-

Inoled. Theso prinoiplos form tho btigbt

conBtcllolloQ which has gone before us. ona

guided our steps through on age of tbvoIu-

,nd reformation. Tho wiidem of our

and blood of our heroes bavo hcende-

jtbolr attainment. Thoy should be

[?d of our political faith, tho text iiT

Blroolion, tho touch-stone by which

to try the services of those wo trust; and
' "

iilpr from them in moments ol

.. let us hasten to retrace on

..„f.„ ...... .- recain tho road whioh alon

leads (o pence, lib-rly and safety.
-

en, f.-llow oitiMtlB, to the poi

rgnod me. With eipcrienco

ihordinate ofGees to have aeon

the difBoultiea of Ihia. tho greatest of all. I

bavo li^amt (o eipect (hat it will rarely foil

(0 tho lot of imperfect man lo retire from

Ibis station with the reputation and th.

', Without

Lleul. Cr>». Slaolon's Plairorm of the

BcpublicaD Party la Ohio.

The following are the arliclei referred V-

St week. Th-y will attract universal ot

tootion. and sfttt for IbemselveB ;

Fn.tn IQ" [.ne"n Ciou1;^,(0.) OmllR

From Ilea- Banjniiiln SlantQn>

Bellbfostaind. May 18, IPIO.

Wii HtnoARD. Esq.—Sir .—Tho ton*

and Innipor of your reply to my letter in

Inst week's Gnzrile, seems to indicate a pur

pose ou your part (o discuss tho qonslioD!

to which you have invited my attention in t

spirit of candor and frankness: which 1

prop'

> {be further

i]hji't:iiDg yuursi-lf lu the Impatailon i

li.loyally.

W.'SsUT d-flnes ".^pp.-.?"" M f..ll.>«s

1. Tu ai-l acoinst. t.> put in oi.ii..sili..i

iih a view to couater-balone

. drfra

r the jwopl,. I,

reby admi

majority of the

'. traitors, jou ax

. that the urgaui-

,.if,i
of yoi

purpose.
When I admit that

Demooratlo parly are a

some that I lh<

Xfitionisnot (r

ity control the organization.

I answer, it Is not trao that the mnjorlly

do oootrol tho organization. It Is a matter

of Doloriety thai the party (nor, indeed,

any othi^r party) is not oontroled by thn ma-

jority of its voters. The polilioliins at ih-

county BPQt. and in tbo township, hold the

I ibo roachinory of the party.

prevent t-ffiot ; a*
jthiT. 2- To aoi B

by physical or uthi

gument or other meaon."
The Government—the oonst'tulional au-

thorities of thn oouDlry, the ooW persoos in

• ooontry autboriiod by ibe Constitution

make or carry on a war, ur engago ia thn

proseontion of a war fur the suppression of

ihls rebellion, which domands all its eoer*

giea and all its means. Tolhis yoaaro op-

posed, t f. "sal against, put in opposition

lo. with a rioir to counlerbalaooe. or coun-

tervail, and thus to hinder, d-'feat, and pre-

ilst oUber by physical or other

meaoB. by Brgumeot or <jihi-r " -- "

Tho opposition to Ibe oonsi

<s of th« CKunlry in tiino of war. th

rt lo ' hinder, defeat ond drairoy

I the I
ippo

what their leaders do. And it

who control the machinery of the party

and understand perfeotly the elTeots am.

consequences of ihair (reasonoblo course

that Ideuouooe as traitors. Tbe tnmpei

aprltand purposes of tbo party undei

leadprahip and conlrul are essentially

.aonuble.

ou say ray proof consists of a atriog of

imnlions. Uut you do not allege that 1

<d any fuot that is oulruo or ovoii

>ublia

of tb- iiitry—gi .Ing Ih(

lemy,
jr argu

Iho I

ellhe

leol

You tb>

ally.compelliuga

tbo power of tbe

prasaioD of your opposiiion, wt

be applied to tho defeat uf tbi

tbfl'

by niakv yourself thti
' of a portion u

nt to Ibe vup

rhich ought 1

enuiniuB c

labor

-The safely of Iho dbIIoq o
ihe supreme low." But tbi

elude or probit proper or l-'gillmatn ccilic

ism upon thp con4uci or policy of the i-.in-

iKutnl auiboriiieB of tb« country. Wh-n
he time arrives for paulug upon Ihn mn-
duot of President Lino<'la at the ballot hoi,

(.uid bis yppuupnis havH Bgri'^d upoQ thi'lt

laim fvr tbe suocossioo.) i| •rtll then be fli

ud proper for them (u discuss the poliny

>ud mcasuruB of bis adminiilratln for tlw

lurposn of delertciioing wbolher he shall bo

e elected and bis polioy continued, i

eproienled by ihelr candidate, shall h«

idoptad in Its slead. Dut to raise a hue and

ory nod eicKe popular pri-judlons agaluii

tbe Admiolitration with a viiiw of tbnarilD^

e pxeoulion of ils msaiurep. onnnot, nivl

ill not, he Kderated at any time.

The old masim ia that "In thn mids( of

ms tbo laws aro silent."' In (Ime of nai

tho militarv Is superior to thn civil law.

Hr. Vallondigbam has made oppllcniinn

10 Jud^p Leavltl for a habtin rnrjiiii to dl<>-

chargu him from Ibe ouslody ot Geuernl
Burneide. who holds bim fur violution of n

ilury order. I presume Judge Leavlu
- - . o?

ques nable.

iority is in all OBBCB to prevail, that will, to vor which brought him

"bo richtfol, niUBt he reaaonablo; that tbo prelciilions (o that high .

^ -'-'*'
posed inoorfirBtandgrealesttevolulionary

Obaraolor, whose pre-eminent services bad

onUtled him to the first place in his country »

e, and dcBlined for him tho fairest pugt

tbo volume of faithful history. I Qsk a.

much oonfidenoo only as may give firmnesi

and effect to the tegai administration of you,

affairs. I shall often go wrong, throoeh de-

fect of judgment. Wbentight,lBhali_ofleii

bfl thought wrong by ihoae whoso posi'—-

wiUnolcommand ^-- •'"--->'"""

I ask your
whioh will -- -- -.

support against the errors of olbera,

moy condemn what (hoy would not if

in all ita parta. Tho approbation imphiid

by your suffrage is a great oooaolatioa to

fuV lliat the'Bcitalion of the bll- uie for tbe past; and my future BOlioitudo

lows should reach even this distant ond will he. to retain the good opinion of those

aoeful shore; that this ^bonld bo more who bavo bestowed it inadvnoce, to conoili

felt und fcored by some, and less by others. Ulo that of others by doing them all the good

aiad should divino opinions oa to measui^a in my power, and to bn Instrumental '- • -

of safety ; but every dlffercnco of opinion httppinesa ond freedom of all.
' ,.™ -c _.l_.lplg, w^t-— t>

iowof tbe whole ground.

We have

called by different names brothers of the

same prinolple. Wa are all republioana;

wo are ail federalists. If there be any

nmoiig us who would wish to disaolvo this

Union, or to change its republican form, let

Ibem aland, undisturbed, as monuments of

Iho safety with which trror of opinion may

he lcUraU.1. ufttrr reason is Ufl frte lo ccm-

ttalil- I know, indeed, ihat Bome honest

men frnr that n ropublicHn government can-

not bo strong—Ibat this Government is not

strong enough. But would the houost pat-

riot, in tho full tide of successful eiperitnent.

abandon a Government which has so far

kept us free and firm, on tbo tbeoretlo and

viaioDBry fear that this Government, the

norld's besl hope, may, by poBsibility, want

energy to preserve Itaelf J I trust not, I

balie.o this, on the contrary, Ibe strongest

Governmeut on earth. I belifevo 11 the only

ono where every man, at Ibe call of the law.

would fly to tbe elandiird of the law, and

would toeol luvosions of the publio ordc

biB own persooal concern. Sometimes

aaid that man cannot bo trusted with the

goveniment of himEtlf. Can bo then b<

trusted with tho governmfut of othors J Oi

have wo found ougels, in the form of kiog-t

to govern him 1 Let history ooawer this

question.

Let us, then, with courage and confidence,

pursuo our own federal aud republican prin-

0jples—our attachment to union and repre-

Ecntatii-e government. Kindly aepamted

by nature and a wide ocean from tho eitor-

Duunting havoD of ono quarler of tho globe;

too high minded to endure the degradatioii

af tho olbera; possessing a chosen country,

with room enough for our deacondanls t(

tbo ihousandlh nnd thousnudtb genelatlOQ ;

eatmalDing n duo sense of oor equal right

to the use of our owp fooulties, to the bo-

qui.liwoB of our own induatry, to honor and

ooufideooo from oor fellow oiiiiena, rcBult
'

ing, pot from blrlh, but from our actions,

aod Iheir sense of thim; enlightened by a

benign ri!Hsion..l>rofessed, indted, nnd prao-

ticed. in various fucmn, jet all of ibem in-

ouloaiiup hooesly. truth, temperance, grali

toiip, audthe love of man; acknowledging

and adoring anoverruliug Providence, which,

by air- ^'
'— "-' '"'"

lights . .

greater happluesa hereufl.

bliwiug*. what '""'" " "

tti-ljiog. then, oa tbo potrooage of you

good will, I advance with obedience to tbi

work, ready to relira from it whenever yoi

become sensible bow mueh better choices i

or to mako. And may tbal^

Infiui'te power which rules the destinies i

the uuiveraB, leod our councils to wbul

best, nnd give them a favorable iaaue fi

peace aud prosperity.

iih«At>o1

; County Aldlnit Mam
fact that MasMohuaellB has ool futoiahed

bor'iuolaul Itonps Inr Iho preient wr" -'
'
" -

.lie a fact Ihol the Pre^ideot ho< givt

iun Governor of Itiit State powBc to n-ijiun ,..

erucer be pleaud io the United Statei

filling up hec Eumb»r i>r trojps. W
the Gurcrnor waa to try hifl hand oa on

lit bril; and to raite bit ono tbouinad

giuei w

that to attempt lo

eatabliab hialoricol fuels ihat are univi-raal-

ly recogniz''d as Irue by reference to and

ibstraolB from official documents, would be

itterly impoaaible within the limits oi u

lewspaper discuBsion. I have, tborefore. a

right In tbls didoussioQ toaBSiima thoeilst

cticQ of historioal facts.

You charge tho aupportera of Mr, Lin-

coln wiih aiding tbe conspirators who divi-

ded the Demooratic party in the eleoiiuu of

Mr. Lincoln, and tberobv furnishing them u

prelsit for rebellion. If we bad beeo die

posed to do ao, wo bad nobody for whom w(
could have voted whoao loyalty was nol

more than suspcoted.

Youliudrin your ticket a man forVici
President who was then believed aud hat

since been proved to bo a Iruilor; aud wt

couW not vote lor Douglaa without votiuf

for bim. Ab for Breckooridge or Qell. yoi

will hardly claim that we should bavo vutpi

forthem.ua yuu might have defeated Mr.
jiacoln by voting fur either of them your-

Ifut wo knew perfectly well that these

looundruls wanted a pretext for rebellion,

and thuc they w»uld be sore to liud onn
sooner or later. We knew it must come at

no very di^laut day, and we thought it just

as Wfll to meut it now as four or eight years
bencp. IJut when men, at Iho very open
ing uf tbu political canvass, announce to

U3 that if they are dpfealed in the election,

they will nut submit to tho decision of tho
prople, but will overthrow and deatroy the

Uovernment, is it not tbe duty of the

people, promptly and sternly, lo rebuke
Buoh a treajionable assumption by doing tlie

very thing whioh they threaten to ret

against! Self respect demnuda ot the p(

plu ibut thoy sball rebuke all such arrogant

and treasonable assumptions. I do not,

therefore, fpcl myself at all compromised
by my associaliou^.

Uut the conltoversy between ui, as you
say, tutus upon the queation. How far you

ly 0]>potin und residt tbe acts of the Ad-
nlluiatration without beiog disloyal to the

sion onder whioh you
from jour not couBldrring ihe

latiuna hetnnen tho Governmeut
oplo when thn country pnaaes

to war. This opposition would
aonablo in time of peace, because

u no (lubiic etii-my lu adheru to

When Ibo machinery uf the Guvernmont all

I smoothly, and pruouss cuu bo eieouted

-ywbereby tho civil mogiBUale without

reeistaaoii or complniut, Ihia opposition may
be tolerated wiihoi " '

.--.-..

Itul .eof *i 1 tho uni.

lofAIri) le hai bad

r th-

Go<,

I have no fault to find with Jeremy Bon-

logi

decide for himeelf,

estloa of r.

whicii every
without pinning bis faith

alcove. There is much
benaioQ amongst ihe people on this

question, and Iharoforelt is worth while to

uf the wbalo peupli

luuoded i'.'. save iho Quvornii<eot (torn over-

throw and dK.ilruuiiun, a very diirercni class

uf duties and liubiliiiua oru impustd upon

tbo cilii-n.

Tho Government reals easenUully upon

e coufidenoe and Bupport of tho people.

—

If the coufidenue of the people in the con

sliiated aulhoriiios Is dvatroyed so that tbey

illDot aid in the eieouiiou of the laws, or

umbine together lo resiat ihelr oxeoulion.

f course Ihe Government must be over-

Ih'owu, ond its i-ni-miFa mustlriumph over it

You admit that yuubovBoppuHHl tbu Ad
ininiBlroiiun to tho utmost ul your power

nod done all you could to deniroy |>ubli<

confidence in the con'ttituted aulhorill>-a oi

ibooouutry. It juu had been suooeasful lo

' (rileut of your wishcB, the publio coufi-

ic.- in the couaiitulcd authorities of tbe

intry would have been so fur destroyed

that volunteers would not have gone iuluthu

rvioe, tho Federal taws could nut be col

loicd. deserieia oould not be arrosU-d und

iturned lo the army, aud the conscript law

could nol be oxeouied.

Uf way of testing yon upon this point, I

submit Ibla quCBliou to you ; If Ibo collec-

tor of Ibis diotrlot is forcibly resisted, will

you shoulder your muskot and go to his as-

aiatanoe I If an olBcor ia renistcd in at-

tempting to arrest o deserter, will you goto

his oBBislanco I If the Provost Marshal sbul'

oull upon you to aid in the execution of Ibi

conscript law. will ;ou go J Has Ihe tei

donoy uf your leaohiag been to induoo otb

ers to aid in tho execution of theso laws I

It may be— I think it is—ja time of peac

your privilege lu auy what you please in re-

laliou to ibo uolsof Ibe coustituted authorl

of the country, suhjeot to the laws

aguior-t libt^l and to the liability uf being ar-

resltd and Iriud as an Insligalor of Insurreo-

on and treason, if your teachings ahould

?»ult in open and foroibla resistance to Ihe

leculiou uf the Iowa, for whioh you would

e tried in the oivil courta occordiog to tbo

ommon law. Uut war carries with it the

ight to declare murtial law. This is recog-

uii^d by tbo ConstitutloQ when it says:

'"be privilege uf tba writ oihabioi cerput

shall not be auspended unlai, when in ratet

of rtbetl!

II recognize tbe superiority of the mili-

tary power, and rofuae tho ntll. If b-

dues not. General Burnsldo must diarpfinM

it or surrender the powers which belong ti

him OS comuiender ol bU department. Ttu
npppal from General Burnnldo is to thn

PreBidentasaommaaderin chiefof Ihe army,
~

1 pnurts have nn power to oonlrnl

ident or any of bis Auhurdinali'i la

id uf tho army, or in (ho eslsb.

r Hxecuiion of martial law. Msi-

admlnislored by milirary oourth

from whioh no uppeol lies lo tbe civil court*.

All (bia may on very unpleasant and dl>-

rreeabte—oppreBBlvo, if you iileoso. Dot

is one of the oslamiiii'S wbioh has reanli

ud friim Ihia infamous rebellion. If }oq

wish lo put an aud to it as soon na posslblr,

. cordial and united iffotl It

Sot down tbia rebellion at the eariest pniil

lo moment, nod you can grenlly baslen tbil

1 if they !

IB liventy or tweuty-flro e

it i> nol ultogeltaer lair tb&t

lleatetntr again.1 our bra

en, and in favur of Muiu
Still, as It I

o-ed i cnrrj-inj[ an
Diaatis " tuo froia

-C'ttna Standard.

Ep-Dmhe County too. learn, fats also been

Tsl re*ruua having been obUmed ttem tho i

lenient in Ibii county, one of whom reti

,B rfJ^-elBd a day or tito ago. hi. doubt

d ba obtained i( SlufaachUMtU wiibM Iheio.—

ka Ceanli/ Ocmucr/il.

that it de-

bore, and bis

with all thoae

necessary to make

a, happy end pro*porous people I Still

ono thing more, fallow ciiiffus; a wise and

fcDgal Govemmenl. whieb iball restrain men

from ipjuriug one auolher. shall leave them

olhetwiae free to regulate ibeir own putfioii.-

,af iudustrj and improvement, aud abalt not

take &om*ho mouth of labor the brtad i1

iai earned. This is Ibe sum of good gov-

eiumvut, aad this La ni^oeaiiary lu cjuio Uii

ciralo uf our felEcities-

About to ealer, fellow ctlieenJ, oa the ei

ercijo of duiitt wbioh eompt>-heod evtrj

thing dear aud valuable to yuu, it is piopt

you should underitaod what 1 deem ibo ea

eeuliul priutiple* of onr Giveoimeat, and

Cuu!*Mui)ul)y. those wbioh ought lb ahapti

Us admiuiiUiilioii. I will compress ibsm

Appoistrw Ci.FliK,—Th.ima> Drown, n broth-

er or ' old Juho Uio*o," the bf ro uf llio ll»rppt'>

Ferrj matialie, bsa been opp.iluled to a ^2000

elulkabip in Ibe Ttensurj It-pirtment. hn haviin

become lired of the army sad rtjiignod.— IV.u/i

in^lon Paprr.

Wothiuk the Brown's (tho sons oud broth-

era of "old John,") are now provided for

all of them having been quartered upon tbi

'Government at very snug aalaries. After

old Juho Brown " bad made bis mutderu

lid upon tho women and cbildron of IIi

ex's Perry, tbo Itepublicanaor Abolilionr

.egau to think tbey had gona Cou far, and

ottempt-'d to divest themselves of the re-

ipoQsibility of thataot; but no sooner were

Ihey iu power than they exhibited the moat

marked uffrction fur Iho Broiru's, and tbe

favors uf the admini atration have been ex-

tended lo Ibem ever since. The John Brown
was a portion of tho plan adopted by

the Abulilionisls lo involve out country in a

oivil war.— Ciiriiite )V.unle<r.

with a

<k of
yth—an iDlangihle and invisible

thing, which is wholly aeparalo and diatinct

'rom ita utBoera and agenia who are requir-

id to keep Ihe Government in motion.

—

This is a great delusion. A Cunslitutioa

ind code of lawa, without oflioerB to put

them Into ejocuticin, dues nut ocnstiiute a

Conatitution of the United States

>dopied hy the Federal Courentioo In

1767; and ralififd by nine Slates months pri-

._ . the 4th of Marob,1679. The Pre

«

dent and members of Congress wrre alao

elected before that day. But Ihero w«a no

Gi-vernmeut ot thu United Slate* umil [he

President and Coogtoss were sworn into

oDiou ou that duy; then, and not till then.

" the Government" waa organized. "Thf
Goverumeni'' coDslata of the publio funct-

ioaaries, who are authorized by the Consti-

tution ond laws to exercise tbo powers vest

ed in them. The Comtitution and laws

without Bg-nts bulhorized lo execute Ibem,

aro not a 'Government." Tbey ai-e tho

mere skeleton without vitalUy or power.

until tbo breath of life iabrealhedinlo ihern

by the uppoiulmeut nnd qitalifioatioil of olB

era amburiledtoeieeulM them. Tucre U
lo way of oppoting theGovernmeul eieept

by oppuaiog- Iho consIitulEd auihoriliei>,

wbo ate auihorii'd to carry Ibe povrra of

the Government into eieoution. Trea;

;iui/ r<./utf,

deulariug

wnl of t,.

tult, a

nda of tbu oppreeaion of wbioh j.>ii

I linvo extended this ortiole far beyond mr
irlginal design, and will now olose, wiihoMi

iny eipectaliun uf treapaasiug on your pi'

:ieaae again. Yours, tea .

U. Stastoh.

Bcplrol mr. Iluliburil. Edltop ot Ibi
l.a;(an Cpiintyi Otilu, Uazullc.

Very muub of the conduct of the parti

nut of power arises from the aols uf l(k.

iuh. for the time being, admlnlitpn

Ibo Guveroment. This is Iruo uf tho Dm
oorailc and Republican parliua, and haslH-rn

jf all parliea since Iho Government -..

-d. It isinlheoppoBilloQof the Di>ni

oorotio party to iho ineaaurcs oi the llr-

publloBD party, that you find ground uf un

leasing nod uialevoK-nt assault. An nbvi-

,ua mode of drfeuce for my adaption, woull

10 to show, from an onalysia of suob tneu-

iros as tbe Internal Itiivenuii Luw, the Oig-

loripl Law, IheEdiolol Emancipntioa.rir

,

ihat thoy merit oppoailion, aud therefiir'

oucht to be opposed. That these oets.i-

dillerenl degrets uf llngrancy, ure ineij'

diDUt.oppreBaive, and Uuoonntltuilunal. 1''

thia I am forbidden to do, on pain of •ii

rest," (see UasoaH'a ordnr,} " with a v{'<

to beiug tried" as a Iralior, " lo sstFi''

death" oa oonviotion, ot: " ironsporlali :

beyond tho lines" of our troupe, Intu IL-

douiioicosof JrlT Duvis. Diaouaaiouot'ib-

of tho Kepublioan party will initi-

aled ia thia Department." Vou •!-

see that Ihe advaulago accrning frumtlj.

' to ( f oft!

tied by u

'e"y-

ic- Whi
arlial law and i

I pow.

But
I been

;
th.

is I

,f Coogr.
the President. Iu praolice. it be

en exercised in our past nialory aud i

rmer wars by tho oommuudiag general i

y parlioular locality, when in bia ji.di

_.-nl [be safety of ll.cpuhlic r-quire il. 1

wa*ealal>iished by Gcnerul Jackaua at N"
Orleans in the war uf 1^1-J. und hy Geni-ri

Wright at Cinciunati tost ^
Ohio I tbre with i

iDdiBpeusuble

llie oucoessful proseouiioo of war. .

sir. Multbow Hale say -i, Mailial Li

no law." That \i it aubititules tbo will of

the oommandor of Iho army for Ihe law.

—

Aud wtieu aud where ihrre shall he martial

law. shall bo di-iormined ia tbo last reaorl by

ttio President. Aud it may be total or unly

parlial. It may sui-pend all hi

irts, uud take eiclu^i

p limo being wiibin the limiia

, _ tends. Or il maybe only

partial, applying only lo certaiu pi"--

adietioii for

A Bur •a orde

ty "II you arBiolicrcofor war, why don'

JOU lake jouiguoand n" <" warl'- • 0. I pi)

uiymuuej!" -YuU pay )uur taxes 1" Vm T"

"Sudol.and bafo beru lo Iho xvat befidv.-

IJut il tuur muaey to tucoaaldered bib ju
,fealforBmau'slife,or lor Ihe l«s .,1 od

,tb of Ilia 1-?. or BuBriut It jou pref.

opeace. ^T)"—'heulJirjetirgoD. end lit

tt poiinun io tba Iraul ranka. Your aeivicii Ji

«aulcd Kxampleis betlcl tbao pri-cepC uu lb

=UbjecL PrBcliC0*hal JOU preach. JJyhiiUitig

tuck iu Ibe nu,Daor you do,, yau diicoutage aod

Jetet othi'iB from gulng."

war upon a pit^o

tbe i:uo3l:iuti<ji

statute houk i

nd Uws may h

of'tbe couulry—depii

,f p-

nay be wrllleo, or in II

(hiuh Ihc Cjoatiiutiun

printed: but in levying

atiiuttd BUthoriii' " "

ving them,of Ibo power vested

the Coostitclion.

-Tbo Government" for il..

cousiJiaof the publio fun. I ,.

vo.tud with tbu piwer jt. -

Conatituiion for lacir r.'M>- '•

Uppo»ili"n lo Ibo po'

puhlii '

. martial law over tho of

(vuavi whiob it deioribua, aaU ousts the

of jurisdicliun over pur

obarged wiib its vi.ilation, and as to «

it soapeuds the writ of habciii ,

pui. -ruero is no douht that it may bu

ed uuiieoeBaarliy and oppruastvoly,

vu a pTtssiog uecea-ity tor ita rx^r

e --ilent uf Order No. Ji now cl

ighoui Ibo wbule couutry.

IS liiilifpeosable to th-- auooeasfol pros-

iun of tuo war and Ibe suppiaasl'in ul

rebeiliun, that the publio cuufidenoe in

•onitiluird aulboriiies uf tbe cojpuy

lid U',t be hrokfu down or ilo.truyrd

,. .
.[,-- '--li r(i- : .< i,.i.---—-ry thai tb-

.,
.

; .,-.u,. mIOdia

. fduClii,

•(be "Gov-rumfOf' or -Ibo AdininLjlftt-

cion." or whatever you please lo oull il, ii

opposition to iho Guverumeut.

You-claimthe right to oppose the acta,

and mcaaures of thtfGovtrfimSnt, ^ilboot'

fio^i me aiuiiip must tie stopped. Ir it c-iu'

b^ dune lo no oIB.-r wa;, th^ .pniikers mu,.

b- iinpri-ju..d and ibi- prv^i=J H.'pP':'*. lou

nij doabt, Ibinkjdis the- very e^seum? OMW-
L.utiam. Bjf'^a/uJ popvi tuftuni lot"

cuDlruversy, are numerous und nolid, u<

that tbey do not aooruo tome. Indeed.

!

almost fear to bent you in the ntgumrui

,'31 death or exilo be iullioied bb a puni,'

meul. Tbe Uuaoall oouBlruction of "0'

der TbirtyEigbl." if rigidly enlorced.i'i

«»peoinlly if amplifiod by a new glossitii'.

would uu<|Ue8lionably comprHhentl aud pu^

lab the acuievement as a disloyal act.

But whatever advantbgo you poaneas. m
iler Ibis now oondiliooof tbiugs, is trantlii'

Tiino will make ibinga evoo, in this apa'

if in no ulhor. It may be as little sgrfi

iile, and of as llltle advanlage to you, a (>',

uiunlhs or years hence, vrbeu you aball h^''

liually esUbliabed It. us it Is nuw to m" -'

"
-11 you moy bereafier Gndyouroelf etlp;-

'U yuu most desire to speak ; for li'j

pl-i like tbo ships in Campbell'a poem
|

no Lul Mao," are driftinu
|

" To b»'i nb'IK all l> ilaiiib."

There is a cmaislenoy in your prfi'-

advocncy of Abolltioi.ism, ho*eV"r ujuit
,

may claah with your former clap irjji r
-p^aioOS of Frea Speech, Pree l'r..«. *-

,

PreeMen. if. as you asBume. lb" f', ,

-bo made the Comslitolioo, and wIj.n in

cordance with lis provisions, bavi. t-l"'

their rulers by a majniity of bdUm^-;.

ring Ibe lapse uf neventy yinra. oif

ihuughllesi. ai-nsi-leas rabble, oonlr.ilkil
'

• poliiiolun* at the coiin>y seat," inoir-
,

will by men who bold iho " wir-n," and
,

oonltul tbo machinery. Ihen I d" l.ul "''

lima In ibis diiouBjiou. uud ih<- v-o'^''

Goverument Is made |iermauenily d.-Ji'

lUe better. But I dhaeut. You bm-

rijiht 10 speak foe yiot own par'y. aoJ
,

members. You know tho Itepuhliuan r

ple. end are qualllied to d,-fiuo ou-J d-s"

(hem wilb uurrBOine»e. I ebalJ nui ^ .

-if my way lo diocuaa a aide lafoe "-

vi.-<r to thr'ir vindication. If as CascKi"

,.f the U.jioan populace, and as yoo«)

-ffeot of me R-publican maase-. lie;
'

a rnbblomenl, who boi-l and clap '<
j

.,hopp.d bauds, aud ibtow uplheirs*"

uigbi ospw, aud utler a deal uf Iu»l *

.tiuhiug i.reolb." reai.oiiflivo to tbo i"^

.,f i1j» rjeioagr-guB WHO (mnderB to Ibeff '

lies aod promuies bia own ,,g^riu.dii.^O>^

I bavo no r.-fp .Q-iWIily for tbe debastffl''

If t ,h IB a odumuy upon tbem, I h«f'
oceu retoioi-d to delenn. ond, very iursij'

out uo-otfn ihe meaos of diiproof- If"

,oend Ihia lna^.,^ lo ii.e ali^..lion of CM
LiwnaoB. Ujt lor the iuu-ll>g«Bi- "'*

o'urioii.;, rtaam^. ibiukiug meu. "b" i"™
Q.tno U-mocracy I repel this most '

aud fal,-e imput..iou. Toejr do i-l"^''

(lore '•' o.tri'r.,1 Ibe itodera. tbao tho If"

lu to coiiir.d t'uvo. TboiiiOQihoatV^S'i

lo -Irtxf" tbHiu .rtll of to-jf fc.-o'o^''

ors Ai* osBilrt Ilmr ininlll-t'rn *"
.

liom of rtfiBti-auds bhut At -Ittiyf^'
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„ h'Vin^ IhB Mn-n " "f hU Pdrtv. ind -i'li-

[n th" .Inmlnlnr. nf R-pi|h1Ic«nI'm- Whv

Wbr "I" noiM»j'"iIunt«ml Gpiu'mI Yooob

^„i„A Ih-m J T" d-sooni) : Hnw mnnT

ill Ln-rj N-tion. in t>in phore -f nri> coibII

innp'bip. Wrc ooUidn of the D'tnoorBtio

foMr
I aiidl jr-ai prnnf (u>n»lrf li of " -IrmB «f

...umpllnni i (inj I did nold-oy th-lr trorli

fofilio rcojoti Ibiil they ""f "f 'h» m""'

irifllnn iinp'iftfincp, pr"»1ng nolhlo?. nr if

pn>TlnK Dnylhine. proYlne tho ennplu.Ion

Urf'U nppo""*) t" lli«t "hioh yno miBlit tn

^Uhli'b. vis : ibal whnltVT nf cimnnl'iiny

,ri.li"1 al lh.1 f Imo ynu pp-oi'v in tho S'.tith,

<•« In POlirn linrmony wlfh iFin Il-puhltnan

porly "f tho NnrMi. and Ihnt the t^ndpr* nf

rhB t(rornn»i>lr«nlPBn^a1nst Ihi" Uiii"" ''f''

found n|)PrBtinc in rnllrc imrinoDy at tho Init

l'(i..idi'ntial "li-oiinn.

Suppn»r> UiT8cli--l V, Jnhn.nt. -br n Ira!

lor whPD til- wn» niimlnal'd for VIiib Prpcl-

dpul "Q Iho DrTinprnlio flrlipr. What dnp.

it pmvpl and whom dopi it linpli<'ntpT

Aariin Ilorr onon onrnp "ry oenr b»inp

HfPlod PrP.Wrntof Ihf Unilfd SlM*9. Hut

It wna tii-iPT (OppnBrd Ibat ihn ppnpln whn

votPd "I'h him. "TO rnpn'Mnt of, or rn-

nponBlblf for hi» BOhBFtio'iit trt&tnn. Wm.
11. Grohnin. wh" ran nn thn Scolt liokot of

IfUafnr Vicn PreildpnI. in now a IpHilinft

Mil cmiDcnt tfoiror, n mfmbfr of ihp Cm
iP^prnts S*nBti>. Not only yoo and I, but

Lluooln hitii»Dlf. povo him an parneit aap-

port. You Bfo, I hopp, what your arRU

input i« worlh, if it <a wnrib nnylbing-

Mistnki'S i>f thJB Kort havPhpon miidp. and

will cnnHnuo to bi< mndp, ro lonp on tn^n on-

fdliblo. ThplopBOiif averyf-'itycaramny

ilavflop mlatoki-p. not ypl fully dpvel"P"d,

intlin obnlon of mpn. far morn dlnarlniu-"

than that made by th" D'inooratio party iu

Ihn nomiooKon of J.ihn»OQ, or by ihu Whig
parly in that of Grahoni.

ButyooiayihntthpSnulbnnntpda "pra-

tflit fur rebcUiiiD," that ji
'

r if Ih- -h.'li- A.I.i,lui»lrali.-n ia

on tbn C-oBiiiDii.-n. whyatn thpy

aJI sworn to ..bPv iiF Dopi ih-

hi-ythe I."? Ei-ery Pr.-Jjldi>iit.

etPlory. cv^ry Spiia'or, evrrf

JudROi t" awoni to ohoy it, and if be violate!

that ualh. upon any ptatPir. he i« a p*rjurpr

Bad ufurpor. dntvrvine imppachmnnt, and
bi' nvi'rlaji'inK pcnro of hi* coiinirjoipn.

[t iit vpry pOMibln that a had roaa may hs

dnolpd t'r-Kidpnt »f tho Uaifd Slntrs.

Varnn llurr, aa [ bcfom TPmarltPd. onmc
(ithin a fi** votri of pl>-oilon. But xfn
jib a Had mnn la iho I'rpnldeDlial Chftlr.

•0 cuulij nnt be sptii'uiily or ppruinuonlly
inrmi-d. K < liini'' aa wo mnlniainc<1 lh» Con-
LtitutInQ iavbilatn. It it our tafnguurd—

a

lulwark BKaiDit nri'Df;, oppTPuinn, nutraic
la any furni. Bui that e»[if, Ihnt middin
wall "f parlilioDb-twPPnfrt^dom and dcjpn-

'iBui torn down. pvi'O tbn bp»t innn ya could

'Ipot, wiiutd be daiigtroux, and wnat U hU
f Th«

Con.tiluliun-lh.

U u law until himHolf.

IPS. Hp rulfi hy f

'; tbii ppnplii liarn

naviiia; ihn penplx hnvi; doti

~ 'onnijp, III buy ihp tuppnrt

I lh<U "
II III pt it

knew U "must eomi-," un)(n» you had rs-

Bolvcd to nid in brinizingit about. It biuks.

indcrd, VPry mnch liki- tbia wna "bow yi'U

kuuw," from Ibp matter ooDiuiuHd In your

ueii paraftrnph, via :

"WhoD im'o, al Ihu tsry oppntrg nf opnliliral

rmvait. aniinuaer to ua thai if lli^y are drf-at.'d

utbni
IBJIP. p hallot

tb.- i1<r(

-I Bgnln>t I"

tbrow and di'«tri>y Ifap G'
dulyof Ihpptoplopromi'
lueb a ttpsuinablc bmui
tbitiR nbich Ibef tbreali

Ttiprfi ia bat ono cDnalraotiaQ to bn pat

npnn thia. Tbo Ki>publloan part^ know
liiat tJiG SoQlh tianti^d a profext to rpbpl. aud
tlio Ri'publioana oonoludtd to "rpbuko"
Ihptn by (jiving iheiD ih« "prplpil" tbpy

asked. ThiH waa a terrible "rtbukn,"il
mutt bo confpBiPd.

Bui you luk, with an air nf triumph. " vaa

it not Ih" duty ..f Ih.' p»i.[.lii t.i du itip Vpry

iJiingwbicUtbpy ihri-nlriipd tort'bflnguiuBtr

Wholher • wo ahould do tlip very thing

Ibpy thri-alrn lorobpl ueainsi," dppi-nda up-

on a varjcly of coil siderations. Suppoao
Ibpy IbrFBloD 1o rebel against a wroogi or a

UKurpullon, or an jiivnuioti of ihfir rigntB, It

will hardly bo clainifd thai we aboutd com-
mit wrong, or UMnrpation, or an invaiton of

their rigbta, morely to hiiog about rebeUion.

At tbia point in your araumi-nt. yon fail

hni'k aud Inlrriioh youriplf brhind th« sn-

1iq>iBti-<l, Ihrpadbnrf. flimpy and moth (>atj>o

• Fallacy wiiica I'niiTEors OFrit'tAt,

Dbunqurntr— 'J'trudaefcuJii to aUucklhe
(i'-ttrmnenC." '

I will [mint yon to a ponilion from which
no oocupnni can bo driven, if you will In

dulge lue in a difquisllion muoh brlefur than

yours.

There sro twn hinds of gnrprnmcnt, and
primarily considHtpd. unly two kinds—unn
Eilituliiinal iiml drcjiulio. Tli«-ri> urn man;
varlptips of (jovi^rnoipni. hut Ihoy all buli-n.

til one or Ihu vlbir of thpae clusra. In Ui

oaie ol c<>ti».Iituttonul gnverninpnl, rult-r

which Ibiy are JutbiJdon to lran»o-nd. 1

dnipoiiMnn ihero am uo (ucb rpairictinai

auO tuliTs do M thiy plraac Thpre fa au

can bo no ilifTrri'iicu iu rraulls. bi-lwpt'n

gofcruiiK'ut niiliOMt upj oooatitutlnn to re

Alltuliun in discrgaritixl iind viololvd hy
rulers. ' II. lib are di'ipotifcns : hut that li

di^rtgard

, la tho

« la-

IJf

-gon I, thr

on», Ho bus
. He ba* pa
if the corrupt

to bo bought.

Thpn what am tho ppopl" I Slavi-s—who.n
iperty. who«o toil, wfaain tbpws and

sinena, and bonps and blood, ori* nt hii abao-

iln diitpoaiil. Then tho Aduiinialratiiin la

idi-opd the GovGruuPQt, and it is treason

Tbo CiinMitullon ia (hn G'>rpmmpnt. Tho
men who admlnistur it may JIp ; but it Bur-

1. They may neooui* omrupl; but it

tnya pure. Tbey may bn iinpeiiolird,

iol.>d. Plpfllled from „friC"—but thn

Constitution— tbo Govornnifut— ri>maiua

autflinled. Quimpairpd. and In bi-ttor und
pnrxr hands pprfurma its fonotions with ud-

ilEminishpd onpr)>y and brni-lii^encii-

"A Coustitutiun and oode of

lawa willi'iiut oOipora lo put tbpm in pipou-

You might, with preoisnly thn same no-

iraoy say that a loonuiotivp, a iniiu of

,ra, and a cuuiplott>ly adjusted Iraok,

ith all tho aupuriuUBiiuta, Uu not couali-

to a railrimd.

The pugineer, cooduolor, and braknsnioD,

perfiirm lunothmB wbioh am os^i'Miiial t>> iht.

pruolioul operation nf th» miiL'liin>-ty. TLt-

Prosldenl aod hi« Spcrpiari-.n. i.i., [it-rfurm

.nalagua funolions for ThfinaoLini'ry nf ihi.

;austitutlon. But tho un^ie indlvlOuala wbo
are osnigni-d to tbPso pbiops, areui-iibtT the

•'
.ad UI - ' ' -

hteh we havo lobprllpd from the wisest

If your Ihpory of governmnrt is oorreot.

Is rpmarkable that yoa do nut lustnin it

y Bome autborily rpcogniipd hy tho Ampr
tan ppoplo. Why nut refer us to BOme
innnentatnr, as Knot or Story; •oma

Judgp, ai Marshal, or Tonfy ; some »i-

luudpr, as WehitPr or Douglas : nomoof
e earlipr fathers, as Hamilton or Madison?

To the i|iiP»iioDB you propound, I anawer
unvquivnoally Dod unri'aetTedly, that I

staod by ibe law, and am opposejio any re-

lislancp of any law—the laws you appcify,

inoluaive. la not that enou^-h 7 Can you

<ay as much ) Will you accord to tho oiti-

c-n the right to try the C'inBtilutionnlty of

lit law 7—which right is incident to every
low— Is obligatory aa any law— ij law,

Yuur dij"(|ui9illon on marlial law, aeems
In me outside of this controveray. Martial

law has lippn dpGued to ho " no lav, but the

ici/( of u military commandant." It Is not

lo bp discaaipd. Wo may not oppose argu

liiPiit to force— words to awords. That is

Lrposon which it defioes to b« trpason.—

Thny ure traitors nhotn It dpnounces oa

Iraltiira. My opiniuns are cot my own;
liberty la not my own; my life Unot my

whorp it prevails. Ii may be dpolar«d

levor its insllgators have power to au-

furcp Ihe dontaralloo.

And now I am nilUag that thta dlooas-

lon Bball end; and that our rendprs ahull

ay whi'thpr you have aohioved the purpose
ihloh I obnili'ugpd you to attempt, and
which your had liie temerity to undnrlako.

These days ore full of peril. Not only ia

the Government threatenpd hy a stupendous

wicked robellioa, but tbevpry structure

of aucial order IrnmblPB and totters, oa if It

ire about to fall in uttpr and irremediablo

Id. Our inlcreats ar» nil the aanie. I havo

Cons

I. nf ti IH||UI- If L

ilwnrlhy.

he diapluond. on" or all. and Helthp'r

railroad nor ihu Guvpniuioul ia io-

ipted lu itsooreur, or Impuired in its ef-

y-
It you perBial: •' There is no way of

laiug the Govorjiment but by opposinR
looailtulpd

-

;o carry tbi

That

ipoailioi

lOif IKc cnnslilt

infi iht Qocir

We bare fiuiid

ailo[)t It. and yr
ight. You will nut say

puwura of thu Govi

granted
; hat it A

ion. Tho coDVHrai

)ur argument,

-

and ptoiioBo (

. cuulruvprt lb

and deBlrod to ho
what y

Roustitutrd aiit Uorities witbo he
UoviiriiniPiit.

You dar« n»t asPP rt Ihn :. Blackal
says {Boi.klV €} th'atev.-nu K
"who by actio

tution, virtual Iho aulbu
Uiliif^ h, Wmm4 i:t'>j ConHiluHon

T >*'

So that iu u >UBrohlcul E glund. acaord

wiukpd, for ppijutj,

trsyal of tho uiii^Ih's failh, are auperuddrd
tu tne crinjc of oppression.
Thp Conntitutiun is a barrier which the

people rear betwpeo tbemflekeB and tbeb
rubra. Ii is a perpptual commaod fromthi
ppople lolhPir rulers : " Thus far sbalt thoi

uoiuu hut no farlbcr." And in our CouBti
tuiion, lo guard egstnat all protrit for vio

Isilim in uny emprgeticy, its authors de
dared, iu laoguage us oleat and iMplicil ai

any taugoagp can be made :
" The power:

not dek-gatrd to the United Sruies by the

Cnnatitulnin, nor probibited hy it lo the
Ststes, ore reeurved to tho Slates rpapeot-
ivety, or to the people." We have hud,
aiace tho »ettieuietit of thta oouDiry, many
Vuiplins of guverumeut; hut it was alway^<

couslituiiouul_, itud UHVcr deopoiio. As
British Colunisls, wo bad tho pruleotiun uF
the Uriiish ConatiluliuD, ami, lu addition,
each of the colonies had a obanvi lu which
the rigbiB of Ibc people and iha powers ot
tbelr rulers, werv distinctly dc&ued. When
Ib» wu of the It-iViduliuu was rpsolvt-d ugi-

wn, a govprnuieut was furmed under what
Were 'Arliotrs of Con fedoralion," whioh
W14 but another name for o Constiea-
>i<<a. But the Qonfcdtratiun wb< fnuud de-
fraiive. and tbBCunatiiuUunuf 17^7, nhiah
was tl^ntd by WoohiogiOD, as I'lcsidi-nt of
tbo CuDventloQ, was adopird, and bsa bpen,
fMm that day to this, the supreme Liw.

n«ver lo ba suspended, in ppaou or iu wur,
hut binding altku upon all, from the Preai-
dnit down lo ibn huuiblrsi man liring.

The Constitution is tlie Government. I

owe it my alli-giauoc; and whatever it oom-
msnd", thai I must do. Whatever saoti-

lirta. that 1 must make— life.

ing to tho bigl

thd King, oven hereditary us bo is. is not

the (invernmeDl, ia iuferinr to and distiuoi

I Ih" Quveriimpnt. and if ho dares to vio

the Cinstiiulinii .,f his Cnuntry, trea«,)U

jot bo o.immilti-d agalusl him.
Ill jou olaiiu for Ahrubam Liaootn a dig-

, a anuciity. an authority. grcBt.^r thac
ing* to the English Kmi; f

quibblea. What I opyoit. jou are at PUiiri-

Iibeily to uoderstAUU OS ' nppoeition" iu

tho sense of Nunh Webster, (ynu dun'l

i|uo[e Usuii-I muiib !) or in that of any iithKi

leiicographer. If von can Gud a deliuKii.c

more ioteuso than'N,jah baa given.

But you say that ray " aeluiiion reBoit!

from not considering Ibe changed relationi

when the country passps from ppnco |.

war." That, in tim.. of war. Ihe coiisli

tuled Bulhoriiies" must not bs opposed, as

U impairs ooofiiJenO", etc.

It IS my lecoUeolion, that during the war
with Mexico, you esteemed it a duty uiid

1 privilege" to oppose the Qovenimeut at

he hazard of Impairing confidence . and
hat you and your whole party did all you

coulil against tboUuveroment of Mr. Buo! ~

anan wben he was trying to suppress the
' licked rebellion" in Uiah. Ymi did nnt

^
isp to" Consider the oOanged relotinus'"

at oitbpr of those (leriods.

There is auotbor fact, which, in your
ewborn s-'al for abnulute power, and dl.iue

iuht in " cunalilutpd authnritiea," ynu fur-

01. or fail to consider. You nrp seeking I..

nverse the verdict of hiatnry, and tbe opin-

•a. during geueratiuna. of ibo culigh-.ita-d

ATH IKSIDE VIEir OF "TllE COVERUTi

Th( P<l

It Is only in the real live Aholltion ps
at wp catj now and lh»n get an Inside view

nf the President and his Cabinet, and see
iw they goveiD.

rois Ihi VTuklDjlen CifxpoiHlfDU at &t f
aUr.iy siudaia]

Wamiiixgto!!, May STi.—Tbe Dspp nare a
plniniBB, I notice, of .eui-> .if Jlr- Soward'a
plumsc;. 1 alludpd t-i tbe lubixt in my lltt

ler, but tbs Tribuaepubii-heta lung and miauhi
Idler from this city, gitini all the facts ia ref

" to Iha mails ni ihs IVUTholT .teamer-
Tbe Rppnbllesn of Ibis eitv copie* Ibis leltrr and

ifseesit nilbauinliiDBlioB Ibat ijeaator Sum-
is Ibn Irader In thi> new drinnDitrnlina

ieat Mr. Seward. Tb's is PiiKKemiioD.—
.Sumner, Isuppuie, has bis nplniuns. lika any
«r msn, of ^ward'i diplomicyi but lossy
i> engseed ia a conipiraey siainil Ihu Sucre-

tnrr of Htalo If as ridteulnui as it ia falie, Mr.
'Is burl hy Iho iolcrferance
by ibehesduf anothar do-

[isrtmenl, and lu dues Mr. llatrs. Ity law, bi
koonp, tbe Dislrict Attomeya oreuo-— J...

,

ic ijj^ AtlofDpy Oeo-
eral. Ypt i

.1 gillU I oFc
..vernmeot

have moro to loao by low-

UiiB disorder aud aaarohy ihno I. To main-

tbe former, you ahould allow that 1

and thosa who think aa I do, are alncere.

u if in orror. Wo
ur charily. To avert

L. your groat In-

CP'Tho following ia tho military artiole

.f..rrMi to published in tbo New York Evfn-

7f Pull, from a high officer of the West,

fully agreeing with tbo letter of Lieot. Gov.

I'ANTUM, showing that there i^ a perfect

iidurslouding betnoou tbo leading Ropub-

cans West and Ihs military orders ot aub-

igulion tu siistslu their '• cause I
" What

luie ! Can any body tell us 1

Frnm U.C Niiw York Evtulnj I'^ll. (ItipnblkSD,)

Tub VALLANDiiiLiAii UAat:.—The fulfcjw.

ig is an extract from a private letter from

\> iiffioer of high rank in the D'-parlment

nf the Ohio, which c'voa the roasuus lor

'St of Vullandigham

:

1 Ibiok )ou are wrong abmit VallaodiRhi

rnl Bates, who telearsphiwl to Di>tricl At-
ipy Saillb in New York In glTe the males of
PeterbolT to tho Dntiih Couiul. Of ruurie
Dstei diflike* tbe iaterferpnc-. Mr. Welles
bilru feels that ai Secretary of tbe Navy ho
10 person laol ileepif intereited i a this mat-
yet in puiDt of fact be was scarcely ooBiulted
all. The charge mado that Mr. Su^ard or-

dered Ibu ffiviDs up of the mslls of Ibo I'cltr/tQjf

•nlheullhflinoitlKlge el (Ai /'reJirffBt is untrue.
1'Ac Br,l.r BOW l,i, in tL Slalt Drparlmint. coua-
tnigntA ty J/r £,i"c"(n. Mr. Saiiard Is a
ibruwd man, and he did not take lo Impoitaat a
lepu this without tbe BUlhotilx i)f Ihe Prcii-
leaL He has little dilHciilty ia roailog tbe
'rriideot to lake his own view of oiBtlera per-

tslaJDit to the StBto DepartmeDl. Ia other mat-
' in, Mr. Seward ntlcu Gods hioiielf unable lo
ifiueoce Mr. Lincoln. On Ibo slsvery <)ue»tioii,

ore than ooco, thu Seorolary of Stale has been
uable to pvrtusdeMr. Lincoln to laho bis own
ew of what was o»pndioiil. It looki noiv as if

I Ibo VdllaQdittham oaao Iho PrBiidrnt bad
Ittteaed tuGocernurTod aod leading Admi nil Iru-
" - -

I in the West, ratbsr tbaa biMr. Secrard.
'y well kouwo hero tbol Mr. toward in

npposed tainlliclinD punishment upun Vallaodifi
bam He tvnold bare Lioi prcieouteJ in ibe

Hi. ngence ' liallya

uuralizrd the army, p

iiling, eooi>ursEeu

I tbB arrest oldesei

trouble about tbe lucre

ioriliDg re

iuCited

rs.and IciidDd to

B of tbe army b

eute<l

xecution

lUBlicsl resulls of

cased of all of them, except

iiliy occutiiog, iuTuriably auiiiBg men nhu call

lliemieKes democrat* uud awenr by Vallsodit|-

buDi. Tbe only remedy was by euddoQ sad (burl

" Tbis cn'ild not poisihly he odacted by the

civil law. Bi* 0I1--0CO i< bardly hoown lo civil

law, and there uruuld Davo been no end ol truuble

iu K''lliug Dim iudiuled. Tbea be would bave

beru iiaifiy buuad to slsud bia trial nt sumo lu-

(ureds),aud wnuid have guiie ou lalliiDij hii

trwMn and >edili,>a. Aud IBs bad elTrcIs bvfure

uiflDliiiiii-d w oDid have rudb oo Rrowiog in power
ao'l i'jflurnce, aud might bace |[e( loo blR to tti-p

" Mormirer, specisl cases of ill-duing, reiultiu|{

fruui aud dirrellj' m accurdanco with hii teacb-

iogi, hnte conntantly to be attended lo. Tbey
caniint be uierluufced. Should we puniib them
aud Irt bim gu ou iuciling Iha oouimitduo of Just

•ueh ncli I Bb^iiiiK ibc cuurta tbnt try tbem, aad

UrlDfiog Iheir authurity iotu disrepute I

' I'uu bale no idea uf the auiuuul of open and
b'lid (li.toysltj— uiit simiily di.lojhlty hy iha Re-

puDlican Maudnrd, but ay that ul any b„neal man
—eititiiig ia (Jaio, Indiana aud Illlunis, tmunu

" " .i^lupEdBnaji parlj.

e ouly

uuld take a tem-

prt lo
aad

repository of every power whiuh any pub-
ho latioliuuary. high or low, can
is soiireme. Tliro is no individi

StSle ev.n, wbitjli cnu coulrovene oou of 11=

irxiTuuiDS, without uaurpaituD aod rebrl-
huu. If Licuutu ia groatvr, ur if Chuo-id

Cbarli

faclh

I Iw • war' with
Parliomeut having r'-l'u^ed tu

jppiies, he att empteJ. illpgally,

iney by levying tonnage aod
puuudage at the purls. Ttiu men of that

day. irto wera under tho same 'delasluu"
if whioh I am a victim, who failed to coa-
lider " the changed relalioos betnrcn tbe
leople and the Gi'Vernmeoi, wben the coun-
ry had passed trom peace to war." and who
eaislcd unlawful asiessments—meti like

Earl, Dauel, Corhi t and Hampden—have
tiot been esteemed Irailors hithriio, but au-
curdiog to your argument, they all deatrv
, d death and indunug intumy. Do you ex
jiecT. at this Isle day, for the sake ot muiu-
laintng the aacendoucy of a misiTuhlo par
-icon taction, to beat down the plaiueal dio-

laiea of rcosun, and rradicnte opiniuus
wbicli Inspired ihe^revoluliouof 1776, and

OOI

puuam uui here t>.

ul the cause. The i

;b tbo war aod cuati

4 THE OHUaOB.

udlsbar

*Mr Sta I Attnr

weak a Goreramenl must
•'lily nd.'aledl Anil If standicji ilsell upon a
|utt and lirm hails, hiiw ii It poiiialn In weakea
II, lo ita real inj'iry, by Iha mere exprestiim ot
nplulon, or Oy use of argamsnl in opitusiMoii t»
Its pnlicy. If It ho really rii{bl> Iho (iuieriimeot

inililo crillciim. II wroni, then II needs ceo.

lare. and th,<te wbo apeak ORaiasI it du bul eeha
;be tone ul enlightened public enliment. •olicilnus

or the public ivelfire. All honor to Gov. 8oj-'

urla,

eaa uilhin twenty da
iraed over to the Cireu

States. It IS nuiv state

fered ia tbe ease, an

of Coi

'
t nf tbe United
ID Pretidcnt hai

ut Vallsndigbam
Muiii. II uB niH uimoao. c" nas tiulatBd aoare-
ili)-tramrd enactmeal of the Coagreai uf tbe

Uniled States. 1 canDut help tbioklDg that Mr
Seward it rigbt in this matter, and soi wilJing to

if tbo result of Ibo Western ulec-

Juilify my opinion. Mr. Slaaluu'a
m Ohio ia.t summer put the Leg-
is bands uf the CoffporliaBda ic the

lad, aad now Ibis impnliiio military seoteaee of
"illandigham to bauisbmeol will urobnbly elect

Ciippnrhead Qoceruor of Ihe State. These
blcoders will tell berealter, vhen it cumcs tea

ital oteotiuD, especially if tbo wardraDS—
With auu:ea>es in Ihe Geld all tho blunders nl uur
polihcnl leaders will he covered up and forgotten.

It is said, In reply to iboso who object to the
pruceediDgi in the Vellsndigham casd, that the

from Ihe on niuiuncement nt Ihe

i bsbit of puoiibinft civlliaaiio

MBr>lBod. Thia ia true, but it is proper to re-

gard that Stalo as ia nn Qtlltud - "

gimenta in the alreeta of Be

taken hy him in

ueot bus h

i-diiloyal.

Viirk, and thn
ofNi

thing from tho arreit

may be (ouod prow!
leot our armies. I

I Maryland leia

t isDDl ao wilh Ohiu ur New
lilory srreit and deportstioo of
York ii really quite a diflereat

- - ililmorian who
urakirts uf

I. Lee with bis I

When10 year ai

IB Stale of New York.
nf Ihu Stale suspected uf treaaon, no
loyal would blame Ihe Oumoisoding

Qoneral for mnkiog summary arreals or iuflictiug

suoimary puoiahmeol.
' " nuw onderetood hero Ihat lbs President

purpose In protect eo lured
soldiei Tbet .wspap

rebel Cnngresi authurizet the'sbu'it
' while uHicers who oimmsud cotoied regi-

I, and that ibo negroes ore lo ba puniabed
by Stale Inwa. We all huow what that means—
'- '- ' -Lth by hanging Mr. Sianlon declares

that whe ever Ibe re iel< bang a colored soldier,

ibel aboil c ag. If

Ibe mat
backdown. A little

vodo, of Pc nnsylvam

meat tu prepsrt '.. __

der. If Uan, Booker is to act on tbe defentire
during the sitmoier, Maryland aod Pcnnsylvanli

alung thair Southern fionliera. Tbereianodpub
uf Ibis. Jubo Cotodoiss sbrowd man, and bi

Deliavea in preparing in icaiua for sucb a conliu

gency. Ho is here airo fur anulber purpuie- tu

uiuliiio Ihe Aduii

I of that Mr,
of It

9 CuDscripti.ii

I plain prucii

ia well known
euh<titOt<

E*niai U* Boiloa Coorl'r (Old WMr.)
ThHletlerof Ooteracr Sejmt-nrL.lbB tnrcliog

held at Albany on Saturday eienlrg, fur Ibe ei
preasinn of pohbo opiniooia referen'v ti>lbemili~
lary usornslioni in the cos- ol Mr, V.llandigbsro,
loochea Ihe right cb.ird. Illslises 1rum|.»lcili

oat Ibe mnnntain-lnp In rally in onpaiilinn la
t*i> sbamerot sod enwnrdly act* ol nppnrasloir
islasl individual*. Noibini la e«sirr.or is>une.
a for a band nf tuliliers In lelse a (Ingle per-
D, aod eilber to put Mm on hitdefrn«« Ivfnre a

dram-bpsd ronil-martisl, or, II allowed In pr*o>
lice saoh di'iogs n

the peoDlo (ahrait t,> thi'a i™r»o of nntl.in.
'

They

vbich V

To he suro, i( was In he Ptppcted Ibal he woild
mk upon aqi)pnioni.| tbli>.>rl fmu) a bighae
oint nf view than mere dtudgiig polilinian>.

le sec* In iho ossHinptinn ut such ponors by'
liiilary oBlcrra, opati fr.im tbo boIusI Ihestre nf
wsr, if tho administration should lend it Bsnatloa,
Ihl^ utt'S' orerlhruw of Ibo great fuadamcnt.il prtn-

~ EoKliah and Amtrican. that the military is

held suhnrdinale to Ihe elril pnner. la
. it Deed less ly and tyranoieally suspend* Ibo

ordinary oourui ol civil prnoedure
i and wo

" iremnr Seyuiours's jutt alhi'lnu

iduat of cotirta, ivbiuh hate thus

ooQalgQcd Ihemaglves to the eootempt of tuliirs

We are aih mei tospeeerliln Jonro
>Ughttubedefeo<l ni of publio Hghi, ti iBrillenl

n regard ti Ihi itted hy
General liun aide . piiliata

lis coDduct. his own flimsy prel

mode hy Mr. \spcecbea liko allandig-

i Gdfc lln«

t'like stand.

:.,„..„™...,..„.,.J'MS'5
I, under the smart uf nhieh Ihe people will

10 to feel, until tko due opportuDlty ucour*
Ihiogs rigbl.

Josopb Storn !< '

cnlly tho 011-1.1,0. ni ,. i„.i„.„. U I. g-

lei falal lo public liberty ilnK. by introducing

ipirit ut military glory, which Is ready to tol-

V. wherever a succelsful cnmrnaoder will lesd.

d in a repubho, whose jpstitution* arc esaenli-

ally founded on Iha bails of peace, thern ia inll-

nilo daoger thai war will And it both imbecile ia

deleote and eager lor contest, Indeed tbo hislnry
' republics has hut ton l,itally proved, thai they
'0 ton Bmblliniis ot military lame and cnciitirsi,

id ^lo eaiily deroted to tbo views of dems-
giiguei, wbn llulter their prido, and btlruy their

inl<^resti. It aboutd, Ihan-fure, bo dlfinaltiit*'

repabhr. to declare war. hul not lo mehe pesee,"

Jadgo Story was nover su'peoted of tn*

rcataympalhy with tbe poople, ynt oon-

lasedly one of tbo ablest nod moH upright

of tho JudRPS of the Supremo Court of ibo

Ifuiled Siutos. When commenfing upon
Ibo power to dcolaro war. contniued in (ho

Constitution, surrounded by profound peace,

he doliberalely recorded ns ubove, what aQ
" ory proves. Will aucb vitui Irutbs—

vital to all wn prine aS o free people—orrOBt
attention? Or, havo two years of slaugh-

er. shoddy aod abinplaslers, fatally eu-

ilavpd UH to " tbo nmhitious schnmes of

domogogups. who Hutter our pride, ond be-

tray our interests!" Is thpro no possibili-

ty of arousing tho North. Eiislaiid West,'

to a rccollectino of their ooDSlitational

rights, and a dotermination to moinlaia
thOTnl

With all our viwote'I intoUig^neo and de-

votion to popular govemmen', it does spent

as if Libpny hud leflusti bpllevo in lies.

Prom tbo presoot lupecl of uffulra. Ihers

is little prubability that aoutbcr freu ^leotlua

for President will ever bo permit'ed. ui.ltl

by blond and Blaughtcr tbroui^hout uur land,

popular rights nro rPOi'ver<-d.

May God, in mercy. Ivmpor our offllo-

lioDfl in tho Impending future.

.pnrla ol lb" IVnlernily Lecture, recently

irod Oy Ihe Kuv. Henry Ward Ileecher. slate

le Iberu said—" We need m.ira martyrs ; we
more binodihed. Blood is Ihe wine ol Ns-
Uud (eeiU ihsm on hluod. When I read

vcning oi Uoronlde's relrest neruas the Bap-
il uf G (JI 7,(Wd b

._, .. ._ lol the tMii hinod ol NewEaglsu
sriliwd fur oothicg, my heart sank wilUiu m<

t nliea I looked agaio. I gathered up my ci1 gathered up m

iLslr,lni-B-oglj»liy il^btl

'^"^"Slf.-'am

lues not liki

fld it ia said pr.ipntea t-i interpret it as prrmii-
ire. I do out menu lucbargo upon tbe Secreta-

y an inlcDt to liolstc Ibe law, but his doiiies
late loo much lo do wi'h bij inltrprelDliuD. aud
bo ooemies nf tbo Admii.Utraliua will every
vhero aacuae the Secretsry nt violating tbo law,

ilr. Covndo says that if Iho Ooteromoot expects

ba people lo obey the Cuoscripliou law, it muil
lol set Ihe example ol viulsting ooe of its moat
iporlnat proiisiuns. Tbe negligence of Ihoguv-

.0 Ibe la

It wiiuld seem asif turdineta .. .

; vice of Ibis Almloiitratioa. Wa aoed uii>r<i

I in tbs Geld ui Ibis very momeat, but Mr.
Slnntuo, who is so prompt |.> throw certain men

moil uf ihem traiturs al heart) iiilu )sil, and
reless ol law, has sluuibercd while our great

has beengruiiiag weaker aod weaker.

—

let puaed by Coagresa ia good eauugh. Un-
ii proiiiieiii a /ruA Jnt/l can bt mailt trcry

fviimiglii, if i/iiif ui e. jMrn a.<iy te made lo pay
hunilrid dallj/rtoctraitd our again. There
liioil to Ibe n-petiUcn uf Ibe d rail, aad a

the Secretary nl War to nfT-r a

IBcra of ^l.OUO each, Tliere i

Ibe law ua il it, HUT THE AC:

uBiy tu volun-

IJ.STRATInS IS

oui Mr, btaiiluQ ipa, V
toyal blac'a eu

ipougbi fur ISO aj

^d-aOll

Mr. atkolUQ hsa nut mad'
menl ol what he u ill do. aa

uf tbe culi>rrd people, wbu
aod who will aooo be drafled. Tne Secretary Doa

decided to let [be drift Dpi-rata upnn Ibe colon:!!

treopte like Ibe wti',-. Kol many of this cliai
~ pay 9'iOO lu tv eiempl, aod io cuDirquenM
e ounuen will br drafled, eipecially in Utia

iricL Sumo ul Ibem are getliuy alarmed,

log tbeir (ale. if thay wcro lo (all into the

NOKHEKSE. GoIMQ Tu Snow THAT TOP
j
AuMtSISTllATI'lM IS TIIR OoVEilNMENT.
If the Admlniatration is the tt'>Vornment

why didn't it din with General Harrison or

Qeneml Taylor?
Wa suppose tbe Govornment was out

wilh a razor tbe other day when Sowud
wuuiidfd his band-

it Lincoln should take Ihe diarrboja the

Government would havo tu swallow burnt

brandy or some utbur oslriugent to rcgulato

If Lincoln should get the rheumatism, tbo

G.ivemmout would have In go ni| crutoheo.

When Chase takes gnulfibe GuvHrDment

When Welles gave his fat conlract lo

Morgan. It was a brQib«r-ta la'v nf the Qjt-
emment to whom be eileuded ihn favor.

There is B rnmor that tbe Uovernmsat
drinks ten out nf a hotlli;. Wo duu't be-

lievH thn rnmor so far as it relates to leo-

Tho Gnvcrnment hy skillful and aucccM-
ful strategy, arrived uoetpeotedly in Wash-
ington, dressed in a beaulifjl Siulch plaid.

The GoToroment was oooo board 1<D sa;p

that it had not studied the larifT } et, but in-

tended to do so when it had leisure.

Tbe Govcramentis about bU feet high,

has largo tSet and lank jaws, and used to

maul rails wbeo it wasyouug.
Waun Ualleckhit fiianton. theOoTors-

mentgola block eye.—to^jn f0.^i»^ Go-
zcUt.

C?" William Lloyd Gjrri^oos oldest taa

haa been cumnijssiuned us a lieutenaut ia

Qjt. Andrei's Uf^i-i regiment- wblch is

oalUd the ' Mih Muasaohuictts." The old

mon, whow motto, "Tbe CunstiloiioD is a
coreuaut with Dratfa, and the Uuiun is a
leagoe wilh Uell." has tut years bcoQ pa-

rudt-d at Ibc bead of bia paprr, is highly

pleased wirb the compositija and alms of

this tegimeal.
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^Pi.r VAIXAMJlon All's B R (J B D ,

WbotdiBln nnd RpIbIF, onll at 7U CiUii

I. Trn.M.nB AB.:n.. far Tl.» CrI.l.

Wo hoTfl no trnTcDInii An-nis f-r Ini

CRiBlBinObioorout of ». WMh.r.fnr

woro *»"f 00" ff" pnjloB tnonry for Tii;

Cineis to soy one "ith "hom tb»y

scqanlDtfd. TfostnoBtrangpr.
""-

Br« all BOtboriifd to cot ob b,

nrlghhorhood wbern ihi'y llvi. and ar.

koowD. but DO olhpfii. Sfvcral RroM impo

iU!i>n* have leofntly btrn praoticfil by un-

honnn pi>rion» oBsumlDf; lo bi" Agf-'" '-

it

frli-ndji

itl in Ibo

i..[..-r

' Thp ovprwhplmiDS <

gnlfann.Soturdoy
Q-

lud then pulting "(T -Uh tho

moDpy. Soph men arc nnlPvcD Dnmoprata,

but .-nPuiiPB b..lh of Tub Cbisjb and of tb»

pBrty. It is ht.t oro of ih^ IbnuBaod tricbB

iDV..Dl.-d to irjuro hb, ThrtffofO IrUBl Df.

iltanfiir. at "p hftvn no "IrovclllDg AgontB."

TUo Frnnhltn Coimir Doinocrnllo

not tho AAv-

pntion for the

iioitiiDali'.n of Mr. Vaixabdioham for Got

,rnor and a full tkkrt of true tnon. took

many veoplo hy Borprisp. E^ery to-n.hip

in tbe county, and fi»p "Ofda of the city out

of uinp. nera for Mr. VALt.AHPioiiAM'a

DoniiDHtioD, and mott firmly and enthusias-

tlcally no.
, , ,

A» far an wa CBn hear from tho who!"

State. Iho same f«elirg c ilfllo. pppeolally Id

Ibo rornl diBlrlatf. Tho formprs havo lakto

IbiB iDftMor in bond lo an ^iliul that we

bavo n.'vpr witneeapd since Iho plpotion of

General Jakkson Id lf^'2S. Wo rffoolb

thoogh it waa joalcrday,

nrto tbo ppople io Iho lo'

.0 the .!> "
feflor

p Inoreduloui

d citipB, in

nof Ganeral Jackbos,

jnrrjiDg

hpy BBw tho rural dislricls rolling up

nil htfuro thpcn. Of thi

1 lo complBin. for it ia only

oncp Dnd airhilc. snmo tioiPB far apart, that

IhpRtoat.quiPl, thinking ngricullural Intpr

eetn aanert tbelr peraonal rights aa polili

cinDB. But whpn Ihpy dom, thprppnds Ihi

malter, Thpy "ask nothing but nliat i

right, and submit to Dnibing wrong." Thpy

uroly dsaerro a honring now and then, al

leaat.

Tlie DemocrafiR "Imlp Coii»eiiilon on

Wo flhall adnrcply ppt Ibla paper from

prcae. before the Democrats of Ohi'>

will be ponring into thiaoily from all purl*

if the StatPto put in QominiiiOQ n Stat*

ioknt, and to give an emphatio piprpiainn

ipon Ibe great politiral Iflinea forced upon

Ji hy the bleh-handtd and oncnQaliluli.'nPil

mPBinrPB of thoao In aulhority, both civil

d military.

Since tho day oor fnthera tnnt and pro-

limpd tho gTPat trnlhs of frepmen in the

er lo be cplpbrated Dpclaralinn of lade-

ndrnce, bad a convention ol intpllig'nt

PCDPn, a greater, a nohlpr. a holier duly

perform, than have tbeDemooralB allhiB

moment, precnant with all that ia dear tn

in hla iDdividual, u well as In hiB col-

lective onpacity.

e hope Ihry will perform th^lr work

fiiilbfuily and well. Wo hope tbe isiue

orcpd np.ia ub by Ihe monstroua atridps of

)ur pppocentB lo poforoo a military de^po-

igin. will be fairly, promptly and boldly

net. and a full liotot plflcod in nomination

qoal lo Iha omergcooy and aonnd in every

In Ihe langnnge of Iho New Jersey rpao

ution. iMntu la f rt./fn.-(." ,Nevpr

were truer words eiprPaapd at a puhlio

ing. Hnlf tho wars Ihat bovp drenoh.

ed tbo world in blood, have been hruogbt

nboul and continued, llirough cowardiop,

imhpoility and ourrupl adviaera. Corrup-

tion itself IB cowurdioe, and cowards gpuer-

Blly arp corrupt. The bold. bonpBt man, ii

from nature a peaco man, bpcauae desiring

notbing hut the right bimsplf, he ci

npOPssity of wars and slrifoa from hla aland

point of ohsprvalloo, and when he fights ii

ia for pence ond to pul down a grosa wrong

preiBpd upon him by the aola of othora.

He is bold hecause he wiahea wpII t*. nil

maukiad and harm lo none ; he is fearleP!

becanao bis purpose is holy, manly, jusl.

Tbeao arc tho mi'O who will be here in con-

vention by tbousanda and perhaps leus of

Ihoueands; let no lime Berving and weal

Ppined crPnlurohB in IhpirmiiJat lo gi't ihei

iulo trouble noidecoire them by false appli

rpadera will

will bP

find soveral art

the inside f'Tm of our paper which

worth ifodying and prraerviog.

InBOBml AddrcBt of Thomai

.[•fferaon, the leader of Iho Democrats, oi

king the preBidenllal ohair as auccesio:

Old JobnA-'ami." thp great chief of lb.

Kderal parlyand a ' BtroDR*' Governmenl

r. Jffr<'raoa. Ibe great head of Iho Demo-

otio party, put the government on the

institutional lactand trur courae, and she

.iled lo glory and preeminence, paMing

.veral ihonla and storms from tho old Fvd

al malltinanis up to ISllO.

Mr. J. fferaon made in thia inangra! Ibe

orld renowned eipressinn, os BBlagiinisllc

> Ihe Iheorieg and praotlcei ol ibe old

rpderal eebool, ihat ' EiiRun or ortsi^N

WHEKKRr.ASON IS

LEFT FKKE TO COMBAT IT." These

nro remarkable words, and without which

ere can bo no free penpio or free govern-

eut. Let no one roistuke that.

Then will be found, from no lesa aothorily

lau the Lipul. Giivernorof Ohio, the pe

iliar notions of conalitutional gnvPromenl

hy Ibe Itppublicon party. We leave him to

rialing pea of Mr. Hubbard, Edi>

(or of tho Logon Co.. Gazt'U. Aaaclinoh-

er to Mr. Stantnn's purp-.aos and that of

ib« Rcpublioaa party In Ohio, wo uso the

letter of a prominent oflioer in tho army.

—

ThisiB a curious letter and confesBPS ihnt

M'. VaUanJiphanihm done notkini^ uhirh

iht ciui/ taw could reach. Then of

be had oommilled no wrong, for ho

in the army and Ander no reatrintl<

civiliun by army regulations. There was

Woi 'ecu.

Wee, .ely kn,..

rtialla' 1 Ohio and c robellioi

There ^

IBcdIlIK* ot II crailc Ooun-

AflPr ihe inaidp form of this paper waa

worked off, Iho proceedioga of tho Demo-

crolio County Meelinge. appointing d.-le-

gatfl!, poured into u» by doiens from oil

parts of tho State. We could nol poaalbly

find room for one in a dozen and (ionoluded

to omit them all, aa wo bad matter on hand

that WHS crowding our apace, and which we

deeired out of tho way bcforo the Conven-

tion.

It is grallfying to witneas the great nnan-

imily of f.-eliag in all parts of tho Stale.

Long haa it been when so little division ei-

[atad io our party. It augurs a full vote

and a Irlomphant eleclion.

t^We copy the prooeodiags of our

County Convention from the Sttiiciman, aa

made up by the Reporter of that paper.

Though eigned by Ihe olEcers of the meet-

ing, they wore not loen by Ibem. Wo have

been rpqoested to correct aoaie prmrs, but

concluded to lot them go as thf ro poblUhed,

BH )l is not very mBteriol, only ebowing a

little npite of tho reporter, and material on

ly to tbe individual himfplf.

Tbe contest bpfore aa is one purely foi

perbunai. LinBBTY and conbtitI'TIONAIj

QOVEESMEST— made ao by our poliiica! od-

veraarlea with a boldnees which astoniibea

many. Borprlaea all. That snch on issue

been thrown down and tho ppo

pie dared to lake il up. "ben this very peo-

ple were reared lo Ibe glories of free Kpeecb,

free prpsa and conntitutional richts of per-

>n and property, is what surprises every

no and what thousands and bundreda of

ihouaands ore perfectly rendy Ii

r whac to say Ihia week

bloid—blood —blood —
Vrrrlhle, awf,,!, li Ifai, ««.(e of life, and u
rent OS tho tlFort i> to bide ll, yet It oomea

JI littio by little. The maimed, th* siok.

le dying, ibe dead, cover Iho coonlry

nd more are called for hourly. Are

iPSB horrors never to cease? Bot we

lay be asked by a thousand voicet. '' Who
srPsT" We shoald all care. Tboso In

utborily esppolally shoald care. They
avB a tnoattrous responiibllity to carry on

i<-lr ahouldera. and there is a biatory lo be

'liilpn. In wbioh their names must figure.

A history that will bo written and rrnd id

Gbocp of indolent mililnry "nrdera," or

H threats of a band of ipeculatora. filling

pir pooketB out of lbs ' neceasities" Ibey

emselvea oreale.

Vicksburg ia not yet taken, though thou

4ands, if not teas of iboaeanda. of poor M
I lie in tho dliohes around it—dead,

nded. dying. The nssnulls up..n ils

ka have been numeroj* hut unsucceas

The einot slate of affuirs cannot he

linod, but enough Is known to know thai

I a go*go1ha alt around tbe city.

ipn. Grant haa given uplnkinglhe place

isdaull, and ia trying lo dig into it. or

veilout. Thisbo willdo.ifnntaltaokrd

Ilia rear hy Ibo Confederates under Joe.

INHON. who baa been Cullecliog hia fi.roea

al Jackson, lo what aoiouDt id nol known.

Wo ait-

. RAN! attacked Port Hudion.

Tbe Surgeon Ceii.r 1 of t be United

Stales bBBcreal d quite a slir in hecounlry

hyan order forbiding the use of cslomel in

thearwj. The reOBon for Ibis s no doub

the ill and indlBC riminat uao ms do of It by

B let of haif-fl dged aasidania surgeons

nppoit ted by th Stale utboriti a on polil

Ther equiv 1 tbe I of

Bgoavpry bIoiiI, hesUby young manfrom

Ihia county, who had been drenched with

calumoli end for nothing bul the camp dlor-

rhPB. For weeks together It was Ibe

*a0i" Ihing over and aver again—calomel,

calomel, oalomel! Our correfpondenl in

QBoUier pari tif our pnpor, no doubt takes

the correct view of tho mailer. Surgeon

.General IlBmmond could not get rid o(

tbeiH p'lUtioal Surgeons, therefoio ho toak

n very valaahle medicine, but a very daoger-

-OusiuEtrumeiitof death, out of their hands,

nndiofar we fully suEtnin Hm. If tho scalp-

el, and ibe knife, Bad the saw, wtre taken

outuf thi-irunakillfatbandd it would be bet-

ter for many a poor fellow.

The Cincinnati doctors are In a furloas

fever over this Bollon of the Surgeon Gen-

«hI. They thoutd long since have been fa-

rioos at tho diegraoe brought upon Iheir

profr.ifion by the appointment of political

cuoiFkulls lo polls of great reeponaibility-

Tb'irt things are nnturious, and long ago

«J>ouldhiive been nttMndpd lo.

TbbG<

ppononis in making Ihia iaaue—Ibpre

e none on ours in taking it up fairly and

ely. When a man's peraonal freodum

lailed. II inoludos all other qaestlons.

ivetridpB all consideralione of eipedi

enoy. or collaterals of every kind. Take

from me my liberty, and you take my all
.'

Ml elae fulls a prey to the ordpr. will or

shim of Ihe deBpot. It ia folly, Iherefore.

;o arguo other queetiona when, if this ia lost,

all others disnppear.

The people see Ibis instinctively, but time

Irving, weak and voacilaUng calcnlalors in

politioB, ' can't Bee il,' until they find

ibemsplves thrown on the dry beach, and

listening to the roar of distant wbvpb.

Without pcrjonuJ liberly nbat would Ihe

life of an American ciiii"n be worth 7

What Bort of a Ihing would he be without

his freedom? Wiil advooatea of a deapotio

government tell ua whntaort of a thing ihey

would make out of an " American oiiizen,''

by ihia trnnsformationJ To the despot it

would be funny and pleasing, deligbtful, of

oourap. and to hia oriBgiog miDloua in

employ, bul how would the cry aound

am an American cilizL>n." No, no ; let the

cry " I am an American oitiiPD," be as tor

ribletotbe ears of the baee and corrupt as

tbe cry of tbo Roman waa spcuriiy to him

when ho pronounced before the tyrants ol

old, "I AM A ItOMA.S CITIZFJI."

Homo tbua pieaerrud her liborliea f>.'u'

hundred yeart ' Wa aro nol yet one hun

Jred y'lirt old. Are we baser than tho Ito-

1 less worthy of liberty I That it

and now is iha time lo contest it

hereafter will tbe opportunity hi-

Ue wo reedy and equal to the

emergency I

passed i>y Congi

reach all cases of complaint of ihta i

the military bad about aa much to

inch things aa ihpy havo wiih baking bread

in a private kilchen. This is the lai

But what does this military letter

by anying that " ihe Vallandigham parly"

must be put down " by a Umpnrarry MIL

TABV PESPOTI'^i! OUT IIF.Rt:,'' " Or the toi

ofihe CAUSE." That is 6cIJ talk ; it ms
\-.i'hon/sl. but it sounds enremely atranj]

lo '' ears polite,'' and no Democrat and only

a portion of tho Republicans will bo able

atrBngo and myatorious "cause" whirb

riqtiirpa such a "machinery" to run it in

aucda country aa this, and lucb a State as

Ohio.

Aa a apecimen of what Iho doctriuoa of

tbo old Federal party led to, our readers

will find ou page l.M, ibo " Sedition Liw,"

of the eldor Adaus. It reads very much

of the doings of tbe Aboliiion

party of the present day, and will be valu

ihio to mdy.

Those people Heem to havo a family dread

)f " riots," " ioBurrecliona," " unlawful aa-

lembliee," A:o-, fin. Without any /^nnd

acta to attract tbo popular feeling in their

r, they reaort to cotrdon—a ooercioi

sopiniouin their behalf. That hi

n in V.VB. (QOt 'SO as printed), it

leiO. It took the Federal party llj

to eacope Ihe stigma of the acts of

171)8, it will toko their succeflsorfl slill longer

waab out the atlempts lo force a Military

DespoliMm on Ihe people in \>nyi. If the

Jull^' AuA&iSEB and Ibe old Federalists ari'

ill dead, Doiiher are the Tiiomab Jbf

:OKS and his Deuocralio " Sons ol Lib-

and has rounded it on 1 e land side, ai>^

ho gun b ata from tbe river. 11 a forces

lave bee n "pulsed wilhg eat loas and he.

oo, Ib e^Pi-Dting lo atarv them ut, if he

pan do honor. So no stood at the laat

and all the Northwestern States.

have lost an immenae numbpr of fathers.

lusbands and Bona, and moomiog baa bppn

igiit lo many an bousebold. Many old

\),-u I falbei i. toe r kno>

md f.ur Iedge, who have one, t^

in tbege bloody conleala, are tbemaelvea do-

nouncpd by tbo abolition hounds, who loi'k

good oare nol "to go lowar.' aa traitors, cop-

liprhead.i. and deserving of death, because

ibpy are Demoorata. and for no other cause,

stale of tbingn cannot always last.

uiKEB, on Ihe Rappahannock, temoins

BauahitaN —The Ciocinttali

I a kind, good soul, ll Giei

ce, ptaiforms nol only for It

pnliiinol furt but political friends, and state.

tartfull</ all the lilUe di^tinclioDa am^'Ui

men of all pirliea. Brave, g^iod papsr, ll

liui Tiiuld ba irreparable!

tyOi

ilandei

r friend MkiiUUKv. of Mahoning,

I old aohool male. Gov. Tod, au

oorlatbm for bia low, vulgar and

isipecch "Btbomo." Seo am

•- Aoluuk mBkor of

! of Bell, and who i

, notilied B widow worn

whoto husband waa kille

Sbiloh, thai abet

took o

ither

bia oity by the

about opPaing a

Lo,(Mra. RiLH-)

I in the battle ol

'ploy oalpsj

» all SI sofrt

ro nlliut a* to LEt:'e army moving with the

iitention of either attacking Waabloglon

>r crossing into Maryland. Very little im-

portance iaatlaohed to Ihese rumors.

Gen. Dm. it is said, ia superaeded by ei-

indiug HooBEn'H command over the region

roand Forlreaa Monroe, Norfolk, tio.--

fe tbiak he had already about as much to

lok after aa bia ahiliiiea would judify.

There are also indislinot rumors th

Gen Price isadvanciDg on Southwest Mi

r fllr. ViillnndlRbiii

inKUiar fraluies nbiut ll

on of ii,Af. We are good agnlnsi al

Qobs of eitii -as, and if uec-a^arycan brBI

bem two t) one, wilb-.ol any loterl-renM

f tho military. The half million ..f d.,1.

lors of Ibo peoples" lai-'s wbioh hi> Is n-
nding can all bo saved, ond lei Tho C-uli

Kno to take care of ilji.>|f.

oltilra In Kchoola.

Tho ab.)lilion agitators firal spill tb»

Churches in twain—next followed tbo poli-

ticians, and Ihen went tbo Slates. Now,
we aee that tha soboola and all places of

education, higb ond low, are going the sans
ilireclion. Out of Ohio, Ihe greatest Unit

up that wo have seen is in the public schools

if Near Yoik. where a Demoorallo girl waa
dismissed because she could not consciea-

liouBJy slog a John Itronn song with Ibe

lord Qod substilutod for old John Bruwu !

Wo published soma tlms since nu accoont

of tbe attempt at coeroion by the Faculty of

tho University at O»ford, Ohh., over iba

Btudeols as tu Ihelr polllloal aenlimentsj—

To day no publish a mild and well wriltPn

•-iposuro of tho double doaling i>ouduot of

the Faculty of tbo Univer.ily al Oamblu.
Ohio. We bad formed oo good au opialon

of tho Gambler inBtituliea Ibnt we wiioeu
"th Ibe deepest regrels, acta of a party

Lture wbluh would do no credit lo men vf

e toweat lulidleot and most reokleas ohar-

iler. Th"re aro a very largo number of

emocratic Btudenta at Qambier, several nf

oom were sent there under our advloe, aod

wo feel aggrloved that Ibo profeaeors, for a

politiosl gratification, should bavo so

far forgotten what is due men in Ihelr pobl-

m to retain Ihe coiitldeuce and reapcot uf

(ir pupils. No body oarea what their pol^

ios may be, if they will nut Inlrude thi-lr

noliuns" upon Ibe government of ths

ihool, nor make poliiics a part of Uielr

teachings.

at homo wo have a fliro up between

Mtler Itepublioun pnronla and our

Board, because the Board dlsDonQ-

I everything like polilici amoiid tba

pupils. Tho Board is Demooratie. Wblls

Bchoola wero used to hold tbo EiiltO(

s pFkper up to slander and ridicule ws

beard nol a word fi'um Iheao Beuaalive Re-

lic-ana, but when Iheir ownohlldrer. oodis

er a rule of their own making, they

plain loudly aad terribly. The ruletx-

eluding Iheir childrea from recitation, waa

not made for political purpoaea, hut Isof sev-

eral years aUnding, and made when al least

line of thcsQ Repuhlioans waa o membor o(

the Board. Tbo rule was only applied {Or

inisoonducl outaido of tho school building.

Tbe misoonducl was, Ibe singing of insaU-

ing political songa lo one nf the Oemoonit-

ic members of tbo Board as he passed thrle.

This appears to be tho giat of tho contro-

versy. What peculiar ideas the parents of

Ill-publican children may hare of respeolftil

conduct toward) the aohool ofGcers we oao-

not say, bul as ibey threaten a judicial lu-

vpBli gallon, and talk about law and tbe rigbia

of ihe citileos, as Ihoogh tbey were not llvr

ing under niililary rule, wo hnpe tho whols

will \io judiniitty venlilaled, ioalead of

by military or manial law. We are highly

delighted to discover that our ItHpuhlioBn

friends still admit that Ihere Ib such a IhlBg

is eicii lau left in the lead. Giro ihem all

its benefits, and cheerfolly.

Ther 1 great n r fei

a buttt

>. Mra. R. being desliiute, bad lo aub

to this Eogliah Abolition tyrant. A
aglody who bada brother killed alShitob

at the samo time, was alto at work fur Ibii-

UtLU then pul on a bultemut emblem ami

tbe waa ord.rvd in thke it off. She bid ibF

Atk.,lition t>raut d-gatioeand left bi> em
ploy. This i? Ihe way Ibe wlvea and sister.

..r alaugl leied ei'liirrs art) treated by a ran

£ii£li(h AbulillvnUL

Great Pence noeilng tn .\ow York
Cue of the tigm of the present limea

that of a purely I'kacr Meetino held U
week iu the city, cf Now York. All papers

and all partiea admit Ihat the mase

people assembled, surpaiaed any gnlhering

of a political character held iu that cit}

Ibis year. It floema to have taken every,

body by surprise, both as to the immenae

numbers preaenl, tbo entire unanimity of

I'eeliog, and the unmialakable entbusiaam

of the crowd of perbapa 50,000 people—

Tho meelioR was aa orderly aa harmoniua

and was euipbaticaily a meeting of Ibe mas-

aeB. for bul few were present aa ipeakera

nbo generally figure as " leaders."

Tho great bead of Ibe movement was

Fbksando Wood, lalo Mayor of Iho oily.

and Congressman elect. Ho made a mag

iiificeul speech, aud soon after went t"

Weshington and held a long interview with

President Lincoln. This latter fact has set

tbe Republican camp into a great stew ami

ley are fearful that somuthitrg awful is pa-

ig to happen between Mr. Lincoln and Mr

^uod. Wa do ool think Ihey need Irouhl.

lem selves.

At this peace meellag Id New York Ihe

!i.,uta for MoClellan and Vullandigbaoi

ere cootinuoua, and groana fur Dumslde

od Lincoln.

ofMr.VAl-LASDKI

riAM. The " features " of our whole coun-

try and iia Adminislralioo ore singular
"

tu a people boasting of their freedom and

constitutional form of government. Bul

tbe aigna ell around oa are thai tho Repn>>

licans will be unable to bring their party aa

a unit, up to tbe work of de^potiam and in-

justiCQ Ihey have marked out for them to

follow. Many of tbe Itepnblroans feel aa

much inti-reslin their own parsonal frepJom

an Democrats, and will not yield their 'birth

right- for "a mess of poilage."

The advocates of a despotism are |pd lo

Spliovo that ibpy will mako op for this loaa

,ml of their owu ranka by winning over ti>

Iheir despotic meo.iores a portion of Demo-

crats culleil " weak kneed," but in this they

will find much leaa supporl than they

TUo Fon nir.

TheRepubliCBOa in varioua qoarlpra are

trjinp to rope DemuoratS inlu their F.jurth

of July celL-bralioos. and then compel ihem

ro listen to Abolition harrangaei. Let

Demicrala beware, aud celebrate tbe Fourib

ill the good old constitntiunal way 10 Ibem-

When L few leader of that cla5

break ov r tbe fenc e, Ih ir full wers w 1

,pen thei eyes and refuse o follow. Wbe re

«o lonae one such Democral, co aecled aa

he is with the cotton spec tutors army s t

era and contractors am other awiodli P

operation s, we shall g,it, ten h .nest men

I tbey had aopposTd wei

hone

irnncccitorllr Kind.
Adjulant General Uill, of Ouio, ia travel

ing our Stale, trying lo orgaoiia tho home

militia. At Cincionati be is reported iu thi

GuitUe as eajlog :

II wo oirrinllj eisoilna the mailer, an nni

.III' Bill-Dipt lo J>iilir> Ibn mobbiDg of Ilie Cn>ii

niw iu Colnuibui. nor tbo more rwenl leriw u

le> ID D>)t<io. wCen niit ool; lo inppu'l lb'

pritj a>

u-il; I drf'ad
I"

out United Sialea liuKp*.'

,. Hill that so far asTh.

d, be can srnd bia auldien

>r an; oihrr ph ;hej

hd, -oA M Tba CtimU laki

Got. . Clia and Dr. Oida.

cFollSrlli cnooK C-'Urt

iri kidnapping Dr- OMi
caiuir, Ibui lankiDg Itieir

an WIS aoiicipslBd. yciterdaj li

mueb iborUr

K Uuoler, K<q . filled a

'e ufllfrr of the SliV-
nbilfl boJdien Ibal ol-

ti bia etnce be eonld

I lh» ea<e sbnuld b*

ai.r IheOeurl. Tbii waa alui done id Ibt

lofCoiouel UliM, Bx aq'iiitiuacraerruingil

b,-«nlakeant bi< inilauce tu the SuprrM
CuUrt for lellli-iUHnl. Uairafl Ihui drtpotiil "'

* fur tbe presnul Iho G HBraor and lb*

•I out for Ciilumhua. Ia tbe meani

I Ibnl Dr Old) bad enmuieoccd a

iiiuie iirur mile* fiooi Liuciuter U>
FairtlFld coiinlj uvi-rtook iba leturaief

d lerted Ibem wilb a ^riiCF** Ja Ibl*

Alier Itiii bad beeo Brcvui)i)i>bcd tu

ioH Tbe D i^bir baa piaSed bii dim

B remarkably liiw(r)auui u1 nt k»>-

The above lathe /ournflCa roview of Gov-

ToriH trip l» Lancoetor. and we give thf"

ibebetjelil of il. The .foirrnaf tbinka Dr

OlI'B lays hla damages too high \ Wo ha"

uo doutilGov. Ton will Ihlok tbem ir^^

enough before he gela ibmagb wilh Iha

j..b! He. aa others, will fiad before Its

,.Dd oomee that ll is no trilling huaineas I*

-•eiz' acil»en ol Ohio in bis bod at nigh',

iucarceraiiiig him in a prison for mouth'.

Dirak up hisbusineeB Aco., &o., ifaeo wilt'

.lut liial or charges, turn biin aQoat to Kik

The n^V- Mr. S^urseou, of I<ondM>, b»»

"'It"*
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15, ftewVorL flTnld on VnllandlB-

Thn f-)l<i"liit( "" laki- Ifijoi ihn Npw

Vurk llraU. tiQ iiJ»ociite fur lb« ro rteo

li„B«f FrMiilent LiDoi.lQ. Coming u It

iof Ifni " I-'DO"ln p»ppr. ilBhnw.tho Ipn-

dflooy t'f the poblio niiod. We alrfnily

bi»(* l^li-grepliic infurmatioQ Ibat IVesi-

j(n[ I'inoulo ntll tpobM Mr. Vdltuiijighun.

jjid nftpr a oonBolratinn anJ PXplanMion

Mnd blm bulk I') Ohio, Tbi« niU be llie

WpblKBlaot of l.inooln'. lif« ;

The C:a»" of Vnll«nai«tiaiH"DmiKPr
to iljvtioirernoientTUiidilatv.iofflcct

It iiiUtr4 IhaUrd Diiii hM rlT»r>i} pArmii-

OdI

111 Ihe C'nMiTafY ; hul ifn"', in't V.il

rra aicortr bo win rr<n>» ont li

^tni bi-Knl Id t'lirt \V

i u[) hii iibMi. on tl

, and be roablrd la bo

gnnili'al

i.iiIJ b

J
.. nd it wuutdboiiD-

poulbl" t« lukr bliii nut »r Ibo Sia'e Duleu Dj

yiiAwi -t
civil WOT in Iho Wfi'cni Hmuw.

Bimh are tbs |miiIiiiii or buraillilini ennar-

d^pnCt't lo whlcb Ibu lint wn<n|[ (trp iuiariBDl>

iMdi No (""d M" •* deri'pd truiu lli« Cnortn

noHiu'd bj avLBral Uurriiida. Ihroiigb tbo infln.

enn* i>C Chwe and urd^t* ol tbe Wat Dppnrl-

niriil audit may be pmdnclite of luealvuluble

P.,1. ]l«il n.i.kB amarryr v1 ValMli-liBh.D).

lUid be Iha oifni'i of rii"(itiDg him t.. pwi'ion* ul

b r"bicih'iib.^r«i40 be u>-vef wotilJ b.ivo ut-

Uirird. B'lt il nill heiuro lo dnoinga tbo K'f-

Mnm'-iit- The prupli-, in Ibrir eltiliiim, hBre

alrco'l) mirrttrd IB'-ir diMppr.ib niton ol Ibeti-

arblimry »Dd iLi.conitiUilliinal iirmis In Iba loj-

1 Kluln.Bndil »iMDolprudrol' ' "

—

h hnd if

.mblu of lbi>

u>t
' e nd-

_ .
,

i»tnfd b)

(be riniilvnl and brcauio Ibti Uw of Ibe iBbd,

priibibilluK all aucb inililsry arrctti and Irial* in

fulurr, Bod dinvliDK Ibut polilical iilTi'ndrrr

ibuuld be dealt *bh by lb« fivii law and bme a

.pwd)' trial iiy jurf . In tbo fuee of (bla law Vnl-

londiKbam »bs Birntrd, at dnad iil Titnbi, by a

Qle III Hildlsr*. to D peacelul, t»yil Sliilv, wbere

luarlial Inui had nut bwn priiclniaied, Kbrri> Ibe

Illicit corpBi bnd nut bcfn lU'iiinded, aud, bring

carried xlllo anotbrr Slate, [IJwBitheteltitfdaiKl

•eotencrd by coutC lUHitiiil. Such proovdinit*

bicc not ( Dly DO warmnt of law, bul am directly

tuntracy Id law and the C«nitiCutiun. and have

nil eccn iho merit of eipedieney to recoaiajpod

Ibnn, Tbey nro eitreuiely dan(i<^roua. and The

fxiUFC tbe adtiiennif tbe PieiideiiT Inke the bach

track I b>i better ful tb» peace add haimuay ul

Let no' e»c«aitp cnnfidrnce in Ibe orm'Pl dhh
tbo adi

I of Ir atep

iiiiy anaicb^.

U rbilli|jp«, Kiup ol It

miaale i

and fnl'e

._ . . _
new farlificali

aruund Pan-, h tiijb he dei'Uied impregnublp,

on a piiwerfiil, wdiI ornaniied army, lo eni

blm (u trauiule upnn public n^ hia, he did bf

tbo adiieo of eiil ouunaeHgia. The " Kins of

tbe barnodea," B« be wai called, prevented llrat

Ibe BiKiublagnol polilii'al Oiretiuftain oppoaitinc

til Li' l-Jliey, Tbeleaderaol Ibeiippitlitiiu tbpti

pt,ipprd.-d lo gtt around tbe royal edicia by an-

Douncint! publ.c diunera. Tben>, t>u by tbe ad-

lieu of D perveiao oubiiiel, weie proceDlcd al

Ibe pjiut ut Ibe b^yotieL Tbe people, accualoui-

vd I- a reortjenlive Kiicernment and to Iteedum

ur diteuniuu forapuriiid ui eittbl yetra, woulil

atand il un bmger. It ii the laal fraiher on Ibe

uierliuideil caiuel which breeha bit bAck. ].>uuia

Pliiiiippu iiulaied the CoDitiiiiilun ; he bikke

Ihpir charter. The paliBUC>i oF Ibe tVeneb peo-

ple );ata way under Ibia la<l act of tbeir kiiiK<'ud

there wu pleolf of rerkleia draperadof* toady

forlbeifown piirpoaea lu apurlhom on. After

threo daya&iibiioRin tba atreela ul Paiia, aut-

uiibataudinR bia largo array aud furtilliMtleu', tbe

boutbiin WB« compelled lo -
—

'
— - "-'-

Durlralna frotn tbo SouUl badaril-edwilblbp
o>aieuj>..nu>bTcbua>np-in
uislna.Tla-buabandindraXi
wnlat tbedep<it Tbe abuek

Trible. Ilow Enany Iboa-

he pan-el, Tnerr-
^rwereBllbattni-
r.i th- p.<.r lad, WB.
and bMrt-breakinit

peela to Ihia -f«Ji:.-up.>fu .<^«fin.I, 3J., :M.U

Frunblla CouniT De mocmdc Con-

ThTrpreaeolalitea of Ibe Demncracf of tba

Tf tal sard* of CfllumbDa and ofthe U>wn>bipt

I franklin cocoly aiaembled al Ibe Cily Haf

I Cnluoibua, on Saturday, Juae b.ttfu.l, at II

rinck A. M. purauBoI to the call of tbe Cuuoly

lOom The Cnnveotion called

. L.jm

r by rti.l D*siEL WiinLKV, upon who.e

Go'. Meo^ilV waa made PreaidenL Up-

tion of J G. TiioJiPso!!. Dr. J, IL L.

.Sem^lt wia appointed Seeratnry: and upon

laii.io of Dr. SKEntn. Jinin G. TiioMr^on

ria aelectcd aa A"iitant Secretary.

Upon motion of Prof Wiini.Ev. a comEnlllPc

r three on Credenliala una appointed by Ibe

Prriid'-nt, na lollnna : Unniel Worley, Daniel

aa. Tbnmaa O'lUrra. Tbn eommllteo report-

the l<i)lo«ing dolrgatea enlillcd Co aeali lu Ibe

Firjl ITar.

)«. Mieborl Trainer
Srrnnil—r. T)*rtliai

ninl-K. I'. Sara.

foBf<*-Otlo Drei

Eb^rly, Joseph Itudenfela, K. Sobrelnur, Jub
0. Thnmpi-.n.

fr/iA—Phillip E-per. J. H. Slatjrlnjj, Fred,
lieek.Sr. R'ephen Kimmerer, Georao Broud.
OeorgRW. niifTinan. Geora^ T(ol..«r.

"kA—L ll-rt-r 8r, D H Liwrence, C.
. David Koeli. W. SrIiRer, John Rocdcr.

Cbr. Wiltmnnu.John Roi".

Scrtflh—O. T. Ilitbee, E MeFrlitoe, O W.
Maria. Martin MoMury, Cbaira Pjitenun, W. L.

EwtA—John Wilfb, J. W Fri-lnp. Jamea U.
Sp»d, Wolter M. Clanry, V. It Armotruog.
Niilh—} M. M'nteom-ry, Uiniel Malbeaey,

John Qutaley.Dai.i-l Worley.

Jtfml^om'rsi Tmr b i/i ip—J.hn M. Pugb, Ui-
cbael Kmeery. .!iMeiib F.laenhaeh.

Marfi>.in—J..hn O K.lwanl", Oenrfle Champ,
J^o..b U'.h.>p, T P. Uean, V. i'.iinmgr, Uioei
ijeinio'ir, V Shoii.

Clinlon—\l >UTol Meas, Capli

ard Nerint, Mo.eo It'era.

I'l/iin—Cileu Farb-'r, L«wii
Hniuiher. Wm H Sbnw,
.VoncirA—Dr J.,bn R L. BecBBt, JameaPni-

ton, Jiihn U WhUe.
/V.mt'in-J. C. B Renniek. Clarll White,

John Hiitluian, It. f D.M>h.im. Fied.Mnll.
ironifMfl -Samuel Itauh, Win. Yuuog, G. W.

Fi-h.

Tniro—laanc R. S'niitbaugb, D. T. Luno, Ja-
cob Po»e!l, E Cryder.
Jrg,Tioa—3. C. Dunn, 0. Nuiawauder, K.

Alhen.A S-i^er.

flfi^iri—O. P. Price, A. J. Jackion, J. Hor-

Prny—Jbedoi McCuy, Thnmaa DaiiioD, E.
art
SSflron-A S. Wood. G H Gri.woJd.

Jl'cniJon— It. MiKbiirn, William Itritfbl.

irui'miylun-Jobn R Manhall, F. Sdla, Jamee

inSbattuck,Uich-

riirmon. Henry

/Vdii -A W.
^m Molini

i. Sbeui

V. KilDe
ph MeNiii

I'Uttsn nl

—

i

Broivn.

Jacliiin—Q. W- It.Mjve

Brifvi), lleur; llaujjhn,

C. Slmder.
Hon

,
Tboroaa O'Harra,

George Hay, L.

• appointment ir- Prrcidenl auHealfd th'

litire t<> liH.k Bitf r pulici

B Ihal aeeotnodaliina are pri-tid«l f.,r Ibe

anda »ho are nifeeted t-> aitrnd >he State
enlinn on Tborwtay, Id> lUb ol Jur». It

«iaa t..ted that he inip.«nt a e,r[Dmilleti ..f ten, |,.r

ml piirpiH*, «boab*l1 h:)ve (Kicarr ti njipiilnl all

!edrd aMJilanta. Ha appuinled tbe fulluwtog

J, O Keamy.UcL D^herly, U F Nwiwander,
J-W Fri.l,-. G-".W.n«Oin.n, Daniel C.«>na.
W. L Ruia, Jacob Freelabd, Wnj. Oater.Jgha
Wal.b.

The Convenllnn Iben adinnrncd. after orderiiR
1 Report of ita prnnpedioea to bo puhliah-d in tba
Ohta SittUiman. n> Cruil and Iha 11-itl.alt.

SAMUEL UEDAUV, I'reudeaL
.Ions ILL. SKKOtn, Secretary.

JuiiN Q. Tii<'»P!iO!<, Ani-tam Secretary.

('orolicn Ko»~a>
;cr.—Tba eleclornl conlett yraa beeominj
' and oppoailiun candidatea were ainrlini

I day. In one dittrict orPaii-, tbe aiitb

'e no oioro than tuar oppoiitiuuiila to ont

iidol .r Tunc unarlea ; Ibia

led by ._

Mndntn" Lainartine, tbe wlla uf Ibe poetia dead
M. de Per>igny in a tetter to the preleel of the

«ine, anannncea Tbiera lo ibe electura na helnn
unueelrd with Ihn avowed enemlea o| t'^n Ein-
emrand of the Empire, He concJudea by asy-
ig Ihat Pnnce, now puiipiiion nnlveraal

i

dMt oppnr the G<iT<

^hlhi
T fro.

I peraiitied ber lu lai

Qit. Reotei elufcd

TlIK PUMSII iNSIj-RftFCTIns.—11
he eJKbt eorpa of Co..ark». ririniiiK

Ao erjKnaement had tak^n ulice'b
'byiiowand Mnchnowha, wbi<:b re
-or of Ihn Inaureeala.

0-iotlii bad a auirceiaful rnaiKcnii

lb,*. 'in

It eo.ns

il aaid that

part or Ibe

N.-ar Chorki

B frum Onnice ata'ea that an Inaur-
riiken oul on Iho further aide of Ibu
barkou-, Pullu»a sod Coiernrgow.
IV 1 QUO iuaui^unta wets pualed un-

Tbe a..:ilic of Marodnwa laya Ihal abnie 1.000

Near ICiew Ibe iniurgeDta bad annered a deleal.
A lbiiu«and atudeola froiu ibe Uiiiietaily ol

Kiew bad j..ined tbe in>urrealioo.

TheWaiaan Oredii lUiih had declined to af-

lurd the Uoternoi^Dl n loan of a mi'lini rouolef.

A ri'[iort waa generally current at Vienna that
tbe Uuaaian Oticerouienl bad callrd upnn Pruraia

iliiB'duwnlboPuliabia'um-'ciro."
""" '" '"'

Eoilern P.<dotia. tt f atuled that in L'tlle Itui-

atalo uf inaurrectiua.

Pbus
lelili

-To Ibo Pruttiin Ohniuher ol Depo-

r«ad a luyal uieaiage, iD

lirpclly approved of Ihn

Conv

under Ibe ditguiw

Ih- revolution Aaa eonipl

Tee Ennbib, Iromwbn
eru liiuea borrowed the id

aud reprevoubiiive popula.

nliva]a pitreiuely teuocloi

6 jackP

if Vol. I- 11 Marruw, >n aa to piocidc fur

lba^eli>ctiaii of tbe Delegatei by ballot.

Cuncenlioo then ptVMMlpd In Ihn eleelion

rlre DeJrRatea lo tepfean.t Franklin eoonty
lilarentn of June Stole Oiiivenlion-Fletcb-

lla aud Jubn Walib bating been appointed

Teller*.

[IGLFK.tTES TO TUG STATE COSVEKTtON.

The Tellera anniiunced tbo rollowioK to bf Ihe

eault of Iho ballotiDg fur Uek'gitea to Iba State

niil tbeii

rri.i(j"ni«

iindred ol America ev

{ and H'hoaoBvoradvia

tbe oTorlhnw ol Ibe tifibt hy bayi

igbt of freo

poliauia u(

idml. tber

la hit

try. A repubticiiu Angiu-Saioo giin>ruujent,

peace ur » ac. can oevor bo carried on upon t

aaoie iitiaciplea aa tbuio which regulbte the di

ul AUiiria aud Uuuia Let not the Pri

eruiit Ihe ndmiui it ration to put

111(0 in ine wrong. Tber« are evil oien who wi"
he aure lo takfl advautage uf Iho error aud ii

fitniv Ibepairamaef thepeupte; and Meaceu o
ly know* what may luUoW. Tbe chief ol(^na .

Ihn Republican party arc com pel ted lo coudoinn
tbe arreat. trial aud puniihmeatof Vdllandigbi

Let the PfeiJeut take Ihe wiod out of Ibe •

of VsDsuJigbaoi by iiKiing an order eiuci'llmg

the K'ulvneo and peraiiiliiiu bim to
~ wouWaleo- " '

of |( uahe the Pr<

"diugly popular. Tnopri.01
du far Ir.a baria than ke wuuld il be were
riaee at Fort Warren, at targe beyusd thi

would

«! (hat madu'
(Kill of In Til

the cimnlry ii bmhiy p

d aa niiibing ahor]

redea the deatruc-

Thlai

>i'lry. Such i

>ilti lbed<gi.it> ul ihu Crown. Tbe Ktug cai

nly adviae the Cbaiuber lo terminato auch :

Into uf Ihinfia> in order Ibat the buiineeaorth

rrferred lu Ihe CoiumiKrc «n the Addrera, aa Iba

Uiiiiater bad iniaiulurined the King, «bieh wat
uuauimuualy udupled

'"
• cuutiderrd that tbo ahote meajnge from

in tbe act of tJoogfea*. UDCuntrai
pa-aBje

* were learned and able, and kil

J tiClle

willbemerHHl; l.ir.

he drc»ion la bared on gruundi uhlch noappel-

iir.iyioir the great eoaiinrrcial ud hnaneul pur-

inttea uhieh Ibe ConilitulluD waa framed lo ae-

lure and perpetuata."

Tbia will produce a onlieml coaiternalion

ibronghout the oountry. bceanae if auilaiaed by

Iho New Vork Court nl Appeala andtbeUal-

kd^Ktitoa Court, Ihere iniut be iidually au«-

^Dil'in of paying drbla. and bankmptcie*

»ill bs aa thick at tbe Locuita of Ej^ypl, and the

Uuiird Statea Trvaaory will be hopeleailf ioaol-

rent TbeStatet li» wlllbeuaabletu pay Ihelt

nterc at, and " the beginning of tba and" will bo

.nd. Wo have been aatiiflcd for aniue

.erb-
1

aelhim

.New V.irb o.tfieoerBlly known to tbe people, or

to Ibe "ouliiderai" not polled Irom tbo Biuk
Parlor*.

Whether Ibii la a part ol tbo new derolnpniBDl

>r cot we cannot asy, but it will tie enough ol

ilaeir lu produce a aanialion which nill abake the

.iHaiia ul the whole Dalioo. II it very Itun that

no court deciaiun can lavo thia caotmoui irau

'Pruuiite* lo pay" while Ibeie i> nulbing i

pared lu redeem jl wilh, yctaacb a declaloo

.•ten Ihecalaatropby by auapcndiog Ibeonlli

I than .r bcfur

nd driving the deblora all occr the country In

I'liiiea aiiil lu'o loif fiir all kindi o( produce,

nd uiuat inn mncb lower if mo are lo ain)

"Iden elandard of Taf e, or there muat ao<

ivu pr.cea, one in paper and the other to be paid

J R'lld. N'o people ever did a aafe and proapei

UB buiiacai any length of lime on a circulatio

ledinm at 3(1 ur ^0 per c->ot. duoount. Tb
liini; la simply an iiDpaitibilily.

1 for the enormoua laW

lof H 9 lor

-nr |iut«If.l>p,,i ]l|»3Vi maTlM

1.-1/ h

actutJIa Ir. Yli:
oacaouqaauMu

n.-d» '"";:'".'.:..• :.::;..::
M»W<L
UCTOo.

D l-utl.

lAI,!- Iill.ECT10.\.

EnnoRCnmi^-Vo ttlllllDl .m.oJ.«fOapLn.

la CoaiiDllaa Hill 4a ]na<

I- U'loiiuiuiii.
V. Koiron..—ri>nM annnuKca JDHePIl IjHI!

tbe Union are only queilioua uf lime, if xrdin

piud, nee guide tbe nalMiial ciniueila. Let
our bopri, Itaerrfiiie, be hi'abled by any ina

?ibiiy caJcuUled to foment ciru war n ttie Noi
beuiieat plan whiC

G- ^:J"Brd^ .

rerie, Sioiurl Mrdsry, J

Wurley.E. F. Binjibu "
Sneurer nud R F Di
'leoted delegates tu r>

Fruiikliu county la U

"pr^feraor WotI

ibHp,Hn|ileagalibiaU «i*

I. Will

lent the Democracy t

th ol June Slate Cut

ideal can puriue
ttaudby Ibeei.D-

1 tbe pe.,ple. who

poliey. Uj .lirb

RtniEHliindcinlu 'ol pari1e>, bruk

Lincln would Q
ouie the popular

le luuiy aun (rwi.

.Ifbiaofi

'l"V,lI«.r.^

nilc ObdIj Cfulnl Uen

i^fiK-pm^nitr'J,*!

1 tbe 29th nf May, A D. l>i«3. Mr. Daviu U.
OmiiN, Bg^d 17 yenrr, ti muniba aud VH dnya
Young Coitiio was npriiuiiaing young man, and

»ben delea oiertrtik B^n k.. Premontandolhera
iVirgiuia. ind when Iho apitol «Ba tbrealened
-a call being mhdo for niha men, Ibia

lulm of Ikit place, and upon be ring ol Ihe call

nrepjyloaome
emark aa 1

> beat J: -If noune
rum Marlon, I defend Waah>

ngtoo Citi • He did go
o Qiade loader

loaata and profetiiooa ol aui backed nut
loddid DU go at all, afler puti

n tbe roll o cnl I, Mr. Corbin
laahadQve ol hiiaonain ice of Iba Uui-
ed Slatra vithm Ihe ln> eara; three arc
till Ibere, >ue dead and charged uo ac-

of WI.OI are uuuaually large for the demiiji

Tbe New England inBUufacturera bad Ibe arraogi

lie Ihey bjok flood caro to literally delude

in our market woolen cloth ea and all artich

manufaelured of wool, they at the aame time It

leduor open fur the importalion of raw wool i

very Ion cooiparalivc TarilT, and too many ul

our Weatern CuogreiBaien being more under the

<uee of lie ui-gro poliiica of tbo New Eng-

land Statea, Iban (ho Wealern r,iriuer> who elrcl-

ed them, riiher >o1d their cooiliCuenla purpoaely,

or were too igCDront to know what Ihey were do-

ing. The remit la noli, before aa, and our wool

raiiera mutt par tbe penally.

We were led for a lioie lo bellevo alio [hat

there waa a combinaiion anioog Ibe wool buyeri,

as bia generally been tbe caie, to force wool, jgat

al Ihia eeainn ol the year, to ita lowest puiiible

puiot, merely on apeeulalioo. This may or may
not be Ibe eui', and from the uncertainly of every

Ibiog before ua, il i< scarcely necusiary to bnnt

up rrasooB for anjibiog, but take each day aa il

eoiuea, hoping Ibul a boiler one lamy lorn up be-

r<'re all we have la luit io wild ruin aud desiols-

New Vork Iflouer nnrkel—Jane 0,

laoir. DpenlDf a> 4J|, ilKllDla( la l<,aiid<lDi.
ki.mi,
rnin-ui .UKka doll. U. S. G'a 'ei coDpeu IWl i

HIiNlKlDN!;—Rnlri 100 lie rail Lardal«jc,

Itl)'ui:Ki>'j-Sag^lllIlba| llslai(iiSC»i

.iDiItd. ftU0 1,a.li.oid,.Me
KYi:—Th,. d.:u:an<l cooilDtiri Kebi, ha
il, arrlvloff, .on IMoBh ,b1-i. .L» ui

tLi:t/— Hall and nominal a' II il

lived parenU and file

SmKb A: Conrodi 1

F. D. Clarlt & to.

IHAU£,CQMMEilCEAriDMOKtYMAnEHS.

We never bad but one opiLii.o oo the legality

ol a Qoceroment pap«r circulation B> money, io

regard tuuncontiluliunBlilyaa o " li'gal leader,"

yet wo auppoaed, from Ibe great olainur about il

frum Ihn '* Governmeat" party, that when they

forced aocb acurrrney opon the prnple aaa"le-

gal lender, ' and every one Dot agreeing with that

Oiimpreheoaice idea waa lu bd tieali-d aa a " dia-

luyahat, " wo mighlAope at trait that when they

got ia eircuUlion Ibtir hundreds of milliana

Biuoog Iha ppuple. that ibey would tee to il Ibat

it would nut die ia lhe]peoplea' bauds at nortble-*

Iraah.andlhc debtor side of tbe people bofiuai-

pr-lted In pa; i:] gold what Ibey bought at the in-

flitod piicraol thii d.-piecit>ed currency. Bul

MS alreudy lee Ibe hand wiiiiugon the wail,

Tbe Supreme Court ol New V.iit. ibree j idgra

oolhub-neb, to-wit; Judgea Ii.grab.iui, Peek-

bam und l^>oard, bace decided Ibat tbeae "grcn-

ii3rki*'Bre>Bf Irgil leader. The New Yurh fs-

'-T^o of the J<idBe>.P'ckbam and I/i-anard.

,<.i,u-y in Ibeir iiiiinle deaiuga. Juitgc Jngrs-
bitia reaa- ivd biuualf, aa lu iba tflcct ul Ihdli-tal

New Verb Bliirksl-Jai

.si-ui.tri iiiaauij

1 %\ »^l 41111 CliJca(D>piiBf aadfl lit01

gi)R.\-ll;nrT, (iii.bi( IS^ loner II :f91ft tar nU

'oa'tj-uoII ud btsry. and ICSclQRar, nllJi aslti

I'UllK-Un*; aoa .bad. «.kr, wllb >i>Iaat til

(my. Uujrra eyllau.

BACON SIDRO—Nltgtuly If

cltni ComMIIaad. a^d !.{,

L&ltt)—A abadt toiler tlH<

VAl.LAnDI(j)IIA:il'(i KECOUD

WHDI.KSAI.F. AND RliTAlL..

THE CllimiS OFiriCE,
No. 2'i Guy Sircpi.

LATE STYLES.
WTF. WtlUl.llPM.L ATTKNTIIIN TO OUH NEW
J^ bi>lrioi Itni., Juitreultm.cuailiilDalnpaiiaf

Sil.K HATS,
CL'illl HATS,
UKAVKK HATS,
NUTKA RATS.
BTKAW HAT.1.
UAOKINAW nAT3,
LADIES' HAiy.
Ml«i|iS' IIAT8,
CniLDKEN'Jl HAT.1,

ALL KIND OF HATS,

Smitb & Conrad's Eat Store,

Acll Jluusc Uulldliiir.

^ COLUMBUS, O,

THE NEW YOBK

CLOTHING STORE!

NO 121 eoOTH niou ST.,

COLUMBOS.

AND WELL UADZ
aid 0*7

TDE NEW VOBK CLOTIIINU 5SOBB

ilpludsa^r for lalaa

Large and tvcII Selected Stock

of Uooils

d Boya' wear, -blrb. oi»a fliamlastln.

Clilldron'B and Xoottii* ClolblHd

sllipirtioti nlUl aerCIMMng In RUUlIrL OnrilrntaU

isllify ibi Porebuir ty (Ivlct aOOOD AariOLE ai

aLOWPItlflE. B»>

DAVID PEf-I'CltS' IISTATE.

ur nlll lit DavH P.Itrr., Ul» ol u'lfflln •..wnibln. In
ildesocly. direuFd eW,-lM PBPPEU0.

VALLANDIGHAM'S BECOBD.
TBItt Vfrak nnlalna Tbp rrieilpil Bpttikn tl HSB

0. U VALLANUIOtlAU. no

Abolitlan. the Union, and the Civil War
almrani of olh»r BpneSn, LtlliTT. Voln, Fit Itll

bsedsnO'ly fiatri on (Bod pal". V« »[•• Au-«a Svo.

sliUibed br
J W.VLTOt *. cn. Coloinbiu.0-

nr?E AND^ EART

E^l>l"aM. r.t iMr Kjc^ aod il,«fl. aniflrj-l

>b Bimt. to' 0-tnail.afcH" Ho aim hnlibu «
>• bla Hook DO tte r.)i and l>r,/fu a/ rUig: Ifl aor

PAI'KMCUl.LAHGKnanipAI'KltC
'l™i.-TTir-. P.J IJi.1

BAJH * aoK.

JOHN L. GREEN,
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THE CRISIS.

1iMDllirdib*l«ll«rti

> orUu prnen ^nlrlcf

nonnd Volumes of The Crlal*.

Thi' KjitI and &?wni1 VuliiUiM ul 7A« Cri™

srobuDDd uiilri'.iJ» fur d^literjf. Price, SJ IS

per columo.

XcfTiiw ol TIio CrimtB.

Oo. 7*« (Oa Bomb.T;;: M 00

Thl.!l

Uq •

10 toke Ihn Iroqbln lo Rrl up H elnb o

nojiy

SubecriplioDi to eiimtnrnM ivben the

uamm aro icTit in. nnlpM ulhprwiie orJerrd.

We win Rko rt full copy of tha First Vnlome

«f The Criisis. lubitmHinllf bound, lo any one

.who will get op a c!ub of

FIFTY «PDSCB!BEB3 f.ir tbr« month*.

TWT-:NTY six " f'lr.iii nimilhi.

THIRTEEN •' loronejenr.

Tlio wonpy rontt olwayi newmipiiny Ihe #ub-

leriptioD, olberwito Iho pipiT will not bf tfnt

Al Ihe end of encb full Voliiiiip of flltj-tivo

nunibflrB,iiD iNinix will he riiniitb"d.

Tlic OIU Pt'doral Scdlilon Low.
A* pprhops not onp id ft ihomauil of our

leadora over road this law. tbnt hns bp<-n eo

loDg n rpproaoh to lb* party that pJi'SPU it.

and died by ibo wound, ne givH it hAum :

"See. I. Bo it pnocleil by Ihn Si-note and

Houteiif Jt^ptw'itnlitemf Ihe UnitwlSlnteat.f

AiDCtica, in Ci<Dttr»<< a^remtilfd, That if ni.)

ti>1j>illunlav.rull)C0DibiDB la rantplre l<.

vnt to oppiua nnjr nrsiure or

whj(?b urcor rbdll be dirrctpJ by prapiTDiilburllir,

or to impfdo Ihp npiTnlioo nl aii^ Inwof thnU'ii

ted Slatee, (irloinliuJidnle iir prrvrnt nny per-

OD hnldiDiI D ptnconr oflt'-e in nr uiidnr IhH unv-

erDment of Ihn UuiM Su,i. -. (r-ui un.ieiiDkii.c.

if any penoni or perpii!

rtall touoiel, advifp, tr , : i :r
. .

initirreclion, rlot,DDl»"i , . .. .

nalion. whnther micb >uLi.-t':i".j. ;,.i. ..i. i,,^,,

coUDiel, odvico, or nttempl, timll hnie Ibp pm-
poipd tOfct iir not, be or ihfj >hall b« di'vuird

igmlly ul atighmiidt

getbpf,

and KM k» dafpd not ilrcp in lli^lr boufPS

Mutthrw I,¥f>s. one of Ibo cdfbtBtfd

Green Mountaiu bnjs, waa impriionf-d lo «

VermoDt jail for Ti.daling thi* law—and

^Ipcted to CongrPM wblin in the jnll, aod

iftpr iPxvinft oat bis litno in Coogr^as mored

lo KfntQcky, and hnndrpda of Demoorati

-f Vermont follo«ed I" Ihe • W«4tern wll

dprneaa " In Hsoopo Ft-dorol poreecutioD."

Mr- JrFFERsnti «ea i)e»errh«-lp«» flpoipd,

thB laws repealrd. full priiilHf[o pirPii the

Ti'di-rtilista to abuno Am AdmlnialratinD.

without frur dI pioiecuii'm. and Sir. Jef

CF.nsns fully viuJicatrd bja gr^al ptiooi-

^leaof frpo pOTPrompnt byoppusingrroaon.

argumPDt and jual and Doble sols to all the

ilnodor and vltupPtatiun (lie F'ederBliati

could brini; to bi-ar egaiiiAt hiin.^ Si-p bis Inuugural AdddreiKon taking

the PrPBidrntial obair in ninilbpf cuIuidb of

[hii pappr.

Boci
ii l>al-

Tbe C|p»p|and IleraU. ono of lbs Ifod-

ing Rppuhlican dnily poppM of Ohio, fully

HUfltalnl Gen. BtTRSSlDE'B order against

APcrPl politloal sooietiea. Tho fullnoing

iboald he rPnd and pnoderod over by tbo

' oath bound " Dnllips nf tbis iiily :

Fiom 1h' CkFolud IIiTKll

ScriiET UNiriN Lk*(!Iif.-".—At uo lime in nqr

national hl'turj, baa aorti driDsiid ij[hiii pulltii'ol

iineeiBilinwi oiid eharily bpen insde lu at Iba

prrtent lime. Wlint, in dayn of di.uiiilie ppac,
Huiild ba pardoiiaDle party »piri[ and ricuiBblo

piiliiical prclareDi-", i« miw a criuiB o([iimil Ih"

liWKBllh. Tbe - --
bury hi* party likri a

Country and bia Ood.

id ditlikvt, and unil

rformor politioal er

. atriclly, ti

log duty in that light, nehaip. ever lini^p

I war burat upon ii>. peraiBtrnlly Bd<oCBt>-d Ibe

irorilotall pBlrinlic lupn lu nne gr-al parly

tli» Union. Willing— 'I ntii ibxpoA^ruI tb-

rBrouiont abould bo ajtain eaiablitbi'd- "i dia-

<1 B ('heri>h«d party nuuie; willinii to lorrg»

iiical fiioriiiim; willing lo iBcritio^ prrfuua^

iiionl intereit by dminu tha duur on uier^

ly fpollyaa li->t for i.Biciai iaTor-i-v.-n in Ibi.

'Twhrlniinjily Kr-publiL'sn aeclion—we baTo d>^

ndi-d ul utdeia a like liborality, and baTH held

waoliDD -

''liw.a'.therrfor^

coiupaiitn, that we
MUun ol Ohio, a d

ItaputilicBD*, to rep

on aplatformmuobi
Pffrion* 8""'° ',

I....1 M Chiuago.

halfway,
prerlaui tn the If

Bw, wiih dvep Iff

before rt of II IlLilfd SlBlri havinit Jti

d dollnTenudby inipiiMin

t Ipu Iban aii moDtb'. nm
and furllier, at Ihe dlaFrr-

it durinR a teru:

exMPdingfiveyeai
lion of Ibecnurl, may be uoiucu lo nun urum
fur bia or tbritgood bebBtior, la >urb luoi, ai

for aucb time, aa Ihe taid court may dlrpct.

'Sec. 'J. And be it Inrlbvr enacted. That
kny peraoD absll write, print, utter ur pi^hluN, i

ahall cBusoot procure to be wriiten, priuii-d. n

tared or publiihpd. or «hall hDOuinRly tnl ni

inily auiitur aid in wriline. prinllDi;. ullirii^u '

publlibing auy lilie, (cniidafuua niid uiftiii.ii

writing or wrilioga BKniiut IbrR.c^rntiiPTit

tho United Staler, or -iir..-t h h .,i i ,.„i.,r, ...

thaUniledSlatcf.of tbr l'.--i.l.'> 1 -r i[..
i l'.

SUIcf, with inlPEit t,. .) -r

inxidnouaandaubllei

'bile liucM, tbu eiiitpnee

uprtlnn. U tucii4 out
iDduhilshlti ecldcnca

Csrli

fact i<

what Br« l,-ng«l

,

pulltical lidiva,

rivrcncu fur ecrlDia ii

pony, doiprniinB, in i

I ii ii ploinly eiHen

on parly, a

I urRanjialii

leiymnirtri

lirertattviDpl

ct-rnHi, it did

f secret Uninn
bounaly, drnird

l-urly, Ii

-< iHb .h

I Ihul turoufjb

of lbs PiMideul u

veiled by tha (.'"i

St-tp»; orlore.i.l, on-
law UT ai:tT or to aid. rin

I United StBtri

IbareoF, (halt be puaitbrd by a Gnu ili.i eic
iug two Ibouaand dullarr, and by luipriionu

R.e 3, A d be it further

ed TbBlil y peraoa aball opri
d declni

Ibli ac<. nil Hiitiug ur pnbli.bini) iiiy libri aa

for«uid, it iholl bfllaivlil fur ihederendaui,
upon Ibe trial ol ihe cauie, ID gico ineTJdrnee.
in hii defentr, tbe imib of the tualler coDlaiard
id tbe pablicaiiDU GharRpd aa a Jibpl, And lUu
jury nho (ball try lbs ciiu>i>, iball bate b ri^bt lo

tioa o[ Ibe court, ai in other cmca.
See- 4. And be it furlbrr roacted. That thii

BCtiball conliuua and bn lu forco uulil tbe Ihltd
day of UatcIi,uoe Ihouund eiubl bi

tuugvr

I of Bi,y,.n'»u

d'-trat a

atic pitly, 'uu bKjl

jlinpuffu tOf luolirei

Ibe Ibu . di,

July. 17ey.

There ncre tso lawi passed under thp

AdmiQlatrBtioa of old Jutis Adaus—tbo

Alien Law" aud tfap SediUon Law."
called conjointly, "Ibe AIIph and S'-diiJon

Uw«." Tba Ahen law wm BgainFt lur-

cignorB, and aulhoria^d Prfsideut Adam* lo

order from Ibpse husdquaricrii," to uaa a

familiar eiprepiion .if uur present titni^s,

Btiy obnoxiou* forpigopr, out of Ibo country.

The above law—Ibf-Spdiliuu law " wai
to protPDt tbo AdmiDiitralluu from altncka

and oriticiima from the Dvuiycrniie or J. f

feraonlun pro<a and apeakora. Tbe old

Federal party knew Yery nelt that if lb> ii

dcaigQi upon tbo liboltipB of Ibe p>vplr

wero permitted to be freely discussed, thai

the Admi Dialration of Mr. Adaws roust fnl

and their "came" foil of palaMishiug t

"strong goTernmen t " on lbs ruin- of tb>

Cods 111 u lion, and Ur. jE.FFEas»N's eir-ciioi

be made octtnin. Tbis was the o'j-'tjl of thii

ijiiciiuoi pat ea toMcure political odea
lu tberpcolird Stales whiro it i> ft c:

MUKb I..

I. Uuu

, to DO piM-rtotil to entitle admijiii.n

ierrt.>, •a>'>-,ThaUuiun.1be Cgnati<n>l.>a, and
<e Liua Wu eudono in full tbt'Sew )'„rh
'riLaae't Idea ai t'l »bat a UuIqo Leaguo (bouid
P, iP-iiil ! ' eotirely irHe fn,in ail isrtlian biai

r object, and Ibst It ia intended aimply lo cuu-
eulinle Bud diicol public npiiiioo lur ibo galea-

<,u of thii ci-uutry and iho Guierauieol in Ibt

Durofili ei'reme p^ril. Likn
ol I

Sediti md hundrpdj of iJ-n rat,-,

supporlera of Mr, J6^-pEB^o«^. wero iucar

cprated la prisons, and o'JirT* hitnted dowi

D&d cbued into the wooda, and for days

IVnyahou'd tbiTo ba Mcrel
D> nbuulJ Ibe rTalaratiijD ol

confined Id aa elclu.i'a la

I njndc li,r certain iadiciduB

III be directed by a arcret t

te Its tutan-* lu krrp then

'e-aboard—likn boa

in p-iliiirsl l»d|i" D* Ibey would

liud, elar,

. apply It

'IKioDa. Ibeyuillfludtbri

p,.n>"hoe«i lo Iba edlclt uf aecrel, uiidnigbt

e are perleclly awar '" '
' '

hich we tread ; we,
u perianal sod party

icoiQcmtlc Tlceiins Id llamUcDi ^'tD*

Tho DeiDOcratio meelinirio Hamdrn. Tin

o couniy, Ohio, oo thp CTib uli.. wnjade-

dod auecPM. n,.n. C. L. Vallaodii-bBa).

for whom the meeting waa called, baring

been arbitrarily arresled by order of Gpo.

lide. nod prurented from beloKpresenl;

ant of lime to onrreot tbfrepnrii dili-

geolly circolated by It'pahlinaD*, Ihal tbpre

*oold b" no mPotinp. prnvpated many of

)Drrrienda from adjoining counlieafruin bo-

ng present.

Themeelincwna bold nt Welbar's Grove,

ind iroro than rpaliifd the ejpeotalion of

iUfriend^, There woremoie Iban two thou-

sand ppraon!! preaonl. Dinner, whloh our

Irienda had brought with them, being ovpr.

orcaiii^i-d by iplectiug the

BosTOH, Thundaj May 23, leCI.

One of Ihe moat enlbuaiaitic, eicilitig and de-

muuatralife loc»l niililary errau ol the war louk

plare bi-djiy, lu COtnmpmorate the departure ol

ibn S'lihMBKiaohutetu (colured) Bvgluieut fur

Tboraukaol tbe regiment wore entirety ftill.

Tbe men were dretaed lo regular Uuiled Suiiea

iplendidly i-qnipped. Tbey
band III colored luuiiciuoa.

iRntSoenI appramnce.
were beoded by a full bi

Tbetigen.. ' '

u li-t , by

0..i'erunrJ»bn A Andrew

Mi'lny. which ia lo aail i[nuiedi.tlely.

tberiiy was atiooded by Ibe nnnt BOihufia

ohMriup, end auch VB>t crowda at liurd

tlieela bsVH artdnni belore beeo aeen.

The regluirnl una iircnled alnng their Dinrcb

wilb Ireuiriiditui cbeeri, aud ibey preieoted c

moat loldierly oud iuipoaiog oppcnrauoe.- A'. V
Tril-urc.

Tbe 'JVituBB boa&Is of these negro aol

dieritas furiu udvciut^p, in the i-ntbualasm ol

tbe Yankee], of anything that ban ocouired

when our whim boys left for Ibo field. Thi

eulogies on these negroes will uot set very

wellon nbita Boldinra, lo find themselves

Dul-rankcd in tbe pBtimaliou uf thess " loy-

To Ibe Palronx at Kenyon CotlcKe.

FcKJiug that it is uubeoumiog on uuden

graduate lo publiely criliciso the nols ol

tho Cullegp Fnoully, thn writer wiabes tc

present lo tbe patrons of K'-uyon College

aad the publio generally, a plain statement

of faots. In November, IflCa, a largo Di'in

ooralio county meeiiog was brld ia Mt

Vernon, wbiob plaoa is eiiuuli-d fivo mile,

from Gambler, tbe site of K-iiynn C-dli-ge

A petition, very generally sigui-d by ihi

studouts, was presented to the Faculty, ask

ing perminsiou to attend Iho meeting, l^h:

},tlition uas notgranlcU.

Oo the first of May I lis I. VMllandigharo

Pendletoni Coi and other dinltngnitihed gen

tlemen, nddrosaed Cfn'cn thousand of tho

Deinociaoy asai-inblfd in muss oonvenlioo

alMl. Vernon.

. On applying for Ipoto of obBPooe, we

(tbe students) were informed by the F iculty

that it bad long been a prpcedent in tbe

College not to allow atudeuta lo atlend any

desoriplion of publio meeting in Ml. Ver-

noo. and nave out as tbelr rule. Ihut "un-
i/er nc(rirrunis(iin(<< leill slLiitnla be altoictd

lo al'tiid puliticaL meetings of any diai-

To this law of tho ColloRe theDemoornlio
students Buboiiiled, ibinbiuf; with the Fno
ully tbnt It wu» better to i^juorn politioa in

tbe iustirulion aa far us possible, uevpr aup-

pofiing f->r an instaut that tbe Paculiy
p their word oud treat all par-

lov. 1

galberlDg iu

Mt. Vernon. A peii'ion for a bolidi.y on

ihat occasion was, by the advice of Ihe

Faculty, oiioulaled llirough the Collegn

;

iwenly-cwo atudeu'a r<*fuaed to algn it

The peliiion war- handed to tb>> Fouully,

unil muob to our durprise tbe holiday wua
yrant-<l.

Suoh are the

which wedeemituti
that Ihera uiay be n

cers. The go\efnmcat of Kenyoa Collfgi

ia bitterly pnrtiE^D. Tbe Uemoorailo atu-.

dents are neld fn'm the elerolso of their

political privilegPB by rules, which are Inlil

uaido for the beuetit of the opposition. We
fid deeply our wronge, but it is to suob

galling iiontmeut as this that wa have no
alternaiive but lu submit. Wu leave the

matter to bo judged by ihe good seoea of

all mho tnke an luten-Btin Keuyon College.

FtODi cnnmpalKii Vouaiy.
Ciii-rcapcUili'iiEir of TlirCrlilt^

Tba Demooraor of Oha.mpi.lfa Ooaotr.

Hon. S. Medabt :—Tbo Damooracy of

Champaign met in convention, on the UDlb,

QudorganlEr'd by calling W. A, Purtlebiugb.

E>q., to the chair. Upon taking tba obaii

ho delivered oun of his bold. olocjiiBnt and

able defeno^a of Ibe Cinslitnliou and thf

Uulon, Tindicating tbo course of Hon. C

L. VulUndigham, and said thn arrest ol

VallandigUam was virtually tbo arrest of

eviry other Irue Democrat in Ohio, Ihi

was endangering American liberty and t>

oby, that the Conal
partyd to be regarded by i

It D^'Uiocratj could
i

;id not forsake if. Sir, the De
.01,

of Cbacnpnign i

hsughforr
e indebted I W. A Pu

foll..wlnR

Preside
dents. Judge

T. Gunning: Vieo Pr-si

evensoD. of Jonkson. am
. of Hossi Seoretary, D. L

Mr. Gunnioir, on being onlled to thi

chair, made a few apprnprialH rnmnrks, and
intri-duced tbe lion. George H Pendli

who addressed Ibn audience for about
hours in his most happy style,

B impnstiibUi to do full juslico Ii

.hleaddressnf Mr.Pendleton. Ni

bad a speaker a more earnest and BtlenUv[>

diencp; hnd when he alluded to his om
rransmeiit lo filling the appointment inadi

r biB friend, the Unn-C. L- Valliindigba-r

d 10 Ibo reason why he was not preseni

rb iheni. such nn involuntary and spimta

ouB eiprossioo of respect for bim. and of

Indignation toward thoso wbo hnd prevent-

ing present, as burst from the uu
uot easily deaeribed. It was a

rebuke in this admioistrallou which will be

fell as thunder tones, if tbe people are eve)

Ihrough tho ballot boi. Meanrs. M'<nnhon.
of Jnokson, Lyle. of AUensville. and E. A.
llruttOD, of MoAilhur. addreased ibeiulsem'

bly in abort bul appropriate npeoohps.

After wliloh the following reaoluliuna wore
unsuimonely adopted :

WuEtiE^S, Tho Conalitutinn ot the UniW
Slates eipreisly d-clsrea [hut Congi

'
I nil laiv BbridfliiiR the fre^dum i

• or Ihoriiihic.j the people p"ao<mhly
lemble and to peii i»n the Q.,ierouii>nl r,'r

dirra of griekDOcre; ibist Ibe right id tbe

;i ihall n.

nableae
» p.rac

rand j.ir

1 fori

„rpt\t nainit i

ir publio duuKPi
.11 criminal pruaeculiooa Ibe acciiaed rhe

e right of a apeedy and puhlin trial bf a

.Ijurynrtno State and diitrict wherei
B *faall hare been coniuiilte'l, wbirb di

all bnve been pmiimiid). aneerlslned t

lien Cl^uielil \j. Vnllani

SUle, XiiA, Ibelefii

le it liiiattcd. Tnol n

H|iini.t Iho Mou. Clement L. YallBiidiRbau]

;

lat we dcmaod Ihtt the Federal aulboritira re-

iiko tbe tentenco an unwarrantably [irunoiiDcpd

Ijuoil liiui ; Ihntil leature hiui lo bia family, bia

frnin Irom all aituilur proceedinga lu Ibe luluie.

The Hon. Wm. H. Saffoid arrived al the

lei'ting on tbo Cliillioothe train, after tbo

paa^ag" of tbe forpg-ing re^oluiione, and
' id to the sinuij hy tliealiouta of tbo

ultiti A fie
I

if Mr. Safford. for

rhioh was an able api

^ireciu'pd by the audi

journed. in the inosi b

Ihn nddre

From stork Coualy.
Con«[»n.t,p(w u( Tbo C'l.la.

CASiTn.^J, Saturday Eveulu,,'. May ,10

Dear Sir :—Our County Convention for

soleotinn delegalea lo the Stale Ciinvention

day. It was largely attended.

(iOO to /(ID democrnls being present. I will

and you a " alip " ooulaining tho reaolullona

biob ara against the «ar. for peoce. and

ir maintainiiig. at all hBXtrds. Statu Hights.

'om all aggressions, come from whence
they may. Also a resolution of inalruotions

in favor of V»llandighBm for G ivernor. Olds

for Liputenani Governor and G. W. Uslden

for Supreme Judge. E'ery roaoluflon wu.

passed iinauimoosly, and with a spirit ttiut

made the very " welkin ring."

At full g*llop, yours irnly.

Spcccti ol iHr. Vjtu I'leol.

V4n Fleet, of Marion, Ddiireased a

very large, and highly pleased audience, at

the Court bouse, on Monday nighl. He
was greeted with repeated rounds i<f applaonO

during its delivery ; and wa knuw froui sub

sequent conversation with bis bearers, [but

no speech of tho season has been belt-r

received. It was bold and lirm, yet dis-

orPeT, as beuumea tbe time. Uia tipusllion

of tbe rotlPuoejB of tbe Republican parly,

was most i-ffrotive; and his commeuis oo

the lawless and UDCnnsiilutiODBl acts, by

wbiob Auietioan liberty baa hoeo outraged,

waaacBtniD^in iheeitreiae. Every olli

to Mr. Vallandignuui, elicited demon
lioDs whiub are uot to be luitoonstrued. II.<

of tbe Deinocrapji and it is not io t

of Hiau to d>-prive him uf ibat pUi

Mr. Van Fleet spoke some two h

retained tbo atletltion uf the

out his whole discoi

Ibaiik'^s,

Logan County Democraey, for his able and

pulriotio ^pei-oh

—

Losnn lO ) Ga\

that sbo'dd in

a (Nrel poliiic

I defence of iheir principlea.

I have forsaken b
'

stood by the purly without wavering or

flinohius, and by it be has endeared the peo-

ple of Champaign to him, and tbey will uol

loan forget hiui. Champaign is now sod
orer for C- L- VulUodigham, and expect to

attend the Convenli'in lojr buudred ationg.

With a »bout for tbe Conitifotioa, the Coioo

and Vollandigbam. Val.

ly A cotempoiaty ws^giably annonnc.

Ibat Gen. KMi.-rf<ack has eslailiabed b

liraifquBifrs in PbiUdelphis. It might t

addeu that tbo F.liiors of Ihe Bullelii

Pr>ua, and Inq'iir-rare placed on bia Stall.

— EaiUrn Ernhange.

Ge.-J. RijEiiucK bB.a two or Ihreeetiff

oEoera in this cily and Got. Tod U a

urneon 4'pnernl Unmaiond-rnlaDigl

There is no field pr rhaps from which faeii

in he iiained of more impoflance lo iha

?!enoecf inedicino and surE-ry Iban lUt
r war. Cnrefully cotlected and sy.t.ina.

i-'d, they furnish an nmonnl and hind of

iformatlon to tbe medical sludpul whipb hn
ould seek for in tain elsrwhere. Dr.
lammnnd. Surgeon, OeDeral of the Unlled
'ntes Army, we ore plen«-,? In see. Is In.

ighl direction f.ir

.ndK
<«ill-

and sutgleni r-sulta and hMory of iHj,
w«r »boll proppily niipear, the nrofesaii.n
will h" presenied wlm an army of faei«
- v»r before rquallied fur truth and Inlellj.

nc». It will prove a ereal epouh in ilm
word uiareh of medieal and •urgieal
b nco. In baoishinir the above drua" fmoi

tho mediclnn chosl of Ihe arniv. thnOenn.
il, let II not be suppespd. lenorn* Ihelr
ropiT and legliimalP u.e. lo>> rather ths

utuie of iuoh powerful remrdinl (.gpins iq
tha bands of those many young and iiiej.
perieuopil men who oppnriunaieiy hnve oh-
lined admisaion lolo Iho aervlce, mora
irough favor than eapieity. Tho Editor
oHho New York WirW-Bjs: Toheoon-
siitant, hn ought to nb>i|Uh thn nso nt tor.
ptoal implements." SiHniljinR thni If they
[tho aur(tP0n.) eannnl ho irusled with Calo-
mel and Tartar Emetic, they are not fit to
helfuslnd with Inslrumenis. II,<adds:-.
" It would ho elill better to jtet rid .if tha
unskiUfal n^Tfftnn,." Thii is v^hnft ihi
mailer." Tbi> i:- tho whole trouble ma nul-
il-ell. There nro no inoBgont^a within lh«
range of tbo Materia Medicn morn pooer-
ful for tbo atre»| o( lofinmnli.ry dlseasps
than Iho ogpnls above meotioneil ; hut Ihoy
quire to bu used and directed by skill onj
perienne. In the bands of ibo n-ivica
id ohnrlulan tbey are iostrnnienis of evil,
id often death in our army have en proved,
id heiiee ihn wlso order of Dr Hammond,

prohibiting their entire uao. We. however.
would suggest nnnlher slop by Dr. H, vi»i
Our Boards of M, dical Examiners need
looking nfier. Wo are of tho opinion that
"uiiH of ibetn are about as well fitted for
the dutiuB Ihey arp reqnlred lo perform BS
tlio brainless malpilal Uiey endnrse. Thn
duly is a high and reepeotable on-, and our

'tilers ore not eatile, to hove ih*lr bndle*
ipged ond theirlimbs hewed and hacked

by incompetent nnd unskillful tyros and
niobouks. If the Governors of tha
ea bn allowed to make sulenlion* for an
mining Bjard, wo oak, what dues h«

know of tbo merits or qualificmions rctjul.

red of n surgeon f Let tbo men snselen-
l*d be lliemiehtt ezamintd by a Doard in-

Chitf. for such ip'cijXc purpose, and lopine,
ill have hetier ond wiser aurgpuna and
raw mBterlal In [he medical dppnrtm-nl

of the army, and far loss lo see and com-
plain of. as lameutoble results of bad and

ikillful pruDlloe, ignoranoe, und wnra*
ipidity. jEscULAi'iup,

i-Vmoiinia lo Xrcoaon.!'
il Kurnaide seems not tuappr(<cla(e

UiiSou LpBgues, and, Bccnrding lo his own
declaraiiuo, ihe members urn Tiabin tn ar-

It under " General Order N.t. ;W ' In his

itPinont lo tbu Uuited States Circuit Court,

'Tbe (ireia, and piihlio men, in ngresteiSM.
icy like the pce^enl, abould avoid Ibe ute ul
ty epiih»t" and hmer invec ive.. aud iii-

..... 1. _. . .. ,1. .. .- .,._.. * gnicful III «

lanud diacurd

Well, why doo't be arrest these men who
taking political oatha of eeerecy and

imrniliiDg uois which be says "uuiounls
treason." VVe publish tbe above f..r tbo
irpnse of warnlui; all persons frum Uul-

line with tbia poliiiciil auoiety known as the
"Uuiou League,"— /f.,ffflM Caanly (U

)

TheDltforcnEH.
Senator tl'Mf. of Sfi -nJield. Ohio, in a re-

!'ntA''iilii tyrfch ut Uuliiuibui, apcahing ul

Mr. Heokle,
arded \

(rtb'Conili'alias.

L'uujcii^i'Jun Ian, and Mr Val|audj,ham la bau-
' ihei Ui ibe Siiuinein Cuafedrruey. la it le<C iho

roiiur thatii rewaidi^d, and Ibe palrii.l pni.iib'd

-Darht County Diinoc-fil.

Too .llanj' NumPkl
We bavc heard tbo story of a Q luker who,

being implored by a lUpubliuau to join lb*

L lyal League, reepondcd :

" Friend, Ibou cbangenl Iby name bm often ;

I hace kuu»n ibee as a Wblr. aa s Kiee Suilrr.

Aa u Nalive American, as a Kn<,w N.irbii.,{, al (

nrererst Ibe Uuli.>n, a«a Irieud of ton Uuloe, oa

J L >yal L^gue and Ibou rem 1 1 lee Iu I biivv luaoy

ui.ire Iillea, aud I cuonal iruit Ibee. When brolh-

I r Obed fell Irom grace, and became a rogue, b<

men deaign mnking their liviag by dtsbonrit mean',

[bey ars alwiiys lilely lo do Ibeaoair. II ibi'i

diHi eier adopt one nanie ond ant of piiiiejptri,

and hold 00 to them fur Glty )eBr<, as Ibe Udm--
cran c party bave d'lne, I may begin tolraatlkcc

"

PBOPISED I[ETAL14T'JKir Lv.OISLATIOS

IN KkW UAUPaillRE.- I bo Coneoid (X il )

Dcrverat Itius speaks of a matter ofaluh iu-

lereBts the capilaliits in this Stale :

Al the Isal teui'ia of tbe LeKialalure of U n-

aachusrlU, a law was paaard, r<ip<iiiog oi>a nf'b

ol all divideoda un pr,<perly iu curp-<ralliii.> is

lOal Siati^. owned by pirliea uul ul ILo Ulal'i I"

on paid lOlo lite Iresauiy of Maa*acbu*rTtH. To"
BmuDDl would be iii'ial lo (.J per cent oa lt»

iiuiuuiit ol diiidebda paid, lue law ii lery an'

juil tonsrd all people who own piepcily in Mu-

Uiuacbuselts csDiiul ri|>TcE u> loaub,, i: to aucb

a law aa [aat leceolly pmied by Ibeir L-»l>l«HI's

The follo-iog adv^rtisem.-nl apve-f* '"

the Oshlosh (WiBCousio) KTthw:
•• WaSTkO —By • reapeelaWe c'orcd fimil'-
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VAUANOIGHAM MEETING IN NEWARK.
FROM liOVeHSM

uud Diner**

Tbn D-raonrnCJ- of Newark and Em«
e^ulf. N^w J.T-.-T. <u»^tnbled it, Istri

n,im1>-r»oii Saturday ftficrnnuu. Id Military

I'Mk, Nnwnrll. to prutpst bk»iihI tho ncllou

„f tho Afi[nii>l«tta.ion in iEp omo of Hod.

Clsment L. Vall«ijtl[({bam. T«o conunudi

oOB pUtriirins nere frectv d, odiI BuapendM

from thp lirahB i*«rfl two Americnn flng»-

On iho princlpnl fland was o ipbodld whito

hnoDor, wrcatlicd with floweri. and bparioft

^ )t« center the oamf VallBtidlfiham.-

LftrgH dfllfpilluns wore prPspot fmm OraoRB

«n'ioih<Tii.'iBhbo([nK cuimtiu«, tb« inojof liy

niming ID farioera' trogona aDd (jariiagps ot

BocieuC mak«.

OROAHIZATION or TIIB MEET'SO.

At fiiur o'ol'iok, IbP mr«lln)( won called lo

otflur by CbarlMB Mcrobaut, who nominali'd.

M ih" ptmldiiiK olOocr, jBroio.- B. WurJ,

Eiq. Tho nutnluotiun wua UDlhusioatloolty

Buprovtd.

A voico liPre Oillpd for Ihrpo ohppr* for

V«llttiidlghaiu, and tb*y weco given with

Pri'sidcot. apoa taklof* the ohali

as futlowa :

nrn <A Y.art Cnuoty aorf of Nkw 3mtj
cleolins 1110 lo plffiJe uvf "-

iillhw

i.td
i country.

I X'-n

aii'alt »>ll Dot per-

My I'ltv up-in tho lu'i-ci i>f arbilmry and

•Ifiil rrmli bit'! berfroforf brrn lull; *nd em.
pbntipalijr eipr«ipd. Sii'iwqin'ut btpdU ba'8
>f>arVI'-dll.d (UflD|!lb»DHl IDMa.
Tap r««nl arrMliil aeiiiiijaiil Obi", by mili-

itj autbotitjr, and bii trial and trnl'DCs hf a

illltary court, wore arbllnrf and illreti acll.

riiB wboln proocnlioB wai wrua||ia priiici|ilo and
' lOKcroQt in Jti IcodcDcj,
The qucriUr>a in out whrlber tho iFalioji-Ql* ei-

prrued br Mr. ValiaDdigbaii], ia tffittaee to the

r and iH pro*«ulion, wew rijtbl or wmob, c.r

ilbrr, by the eipreuion at (bote »>Dllaii'ata

beciaie Qmrnnbin to Ihe law. The ftrcAt

ilioD t< wbrlber (bo IribuDa! that auiiraud to

im BOJ i\tf*v o\ bis pertoaa! liiwrlv.iQ bim BOJ diipnae al bis pertoaal

111 Itibuoil, baTiDR piriiaialion of

eu|iicd b> bi->tile (iiuIh , whT!ri> i

itdvuiaadt of (he public, baiinit nrty io (he war
•trn ODB n1 ber ciua ei«llrn[ eitiieai dragiM
friiui hi> huoie hv (be brutal minmn* of dnputio
pouer. Itui Dritber Ue>in. Wall Ooi V.LIao-

dT|baai Caa e'er be r>.r|i,tten by Ib'ir «f[upUbi-
liiig c/iunlrjaien. Ooehia already b«D reeriicd

nitb Ofieo arjot by hi* rFlli>w riVient on bit re-

tbuu|h banithnl fniTD hi* natiTf- S(ale. ball )el

ooiB back ID Iriompb : Tbo li<U'* am frauiiht

wilb evil, ond prrili braet m aa every iMe. Hut
in priipufliuD a< theie are Rrent nr tbrrateninf,

bniild be our eieitiiDi to repel tbem: aad
whether lbeyc>aiB wilh (bi> braiea itopu'lencQ

OD Ihe [oogue, ur witb cuo> uf bran (u hrrak up
pclitical rueetin^*. wo ihuatd be ready (o atiert

nar ii;;bla and boldly inaioliia thein. If ecer

man iue"liDRt wore neeewmy, tbej are iii'"" —
Vouri will BouD be lullowed by B f,nM
Vurk. and mny tbeo cntbertDgi

'

be I'l tbe cauie io »blch we are <

11 of icneiaiicp*. \a order t

fit: lb -

G"t-mmen
iu1iaiidiiTean.loi>ermwpil: Iber-rore,

Riteltrd, That we warn ( be Frdrral Gotere.

uien( (hal ive *n> citii-ni ^^f fn^ New Jersey a.

well u DlU'l'ni of (he Uoit^ Slstrt.atid tbtt »'

*ll altetupta of dnpoU !• lubierl (heiu, uuaKtM!

(breaUiif paw«r ur gliil n( >(eeL

Thi- ujeetiuf; adjourned ami il gre«t eDtbu

VALUABLE FABM FOE SALE.

ielo».>w

lot I

l»e*

iirbcd oprniiitin, a clti

military or naval aervit

awayati.l|ll>tby(hetti
audjeiit^ lulboiuimDi

Tdry «hodiirarfr..

by Mr. VuIlaudiijhBtn

ibe riiihl ul trial by n

taken from tbe citixei)

(utud

dHputlin:

iudced.

[^nnolonneeh-d witbtb*
e, cau lu»ful)y be piriled

itoR arm of military p>ivier.

'y proceediogi nf a tecro[

a the upiQiiiDi eipreued
lud tbey whu fliirfi* wilh

rtled io the queidoa. II

jury of bia peeia in opoo
of fell aecuierMhall be
and for it (ball be tubiti-

iiinatlonota leo rot court

*B will lite undfrmilitary

boatCcd libucly bu but a

be liijhl to aupmhie
ihlio pdioy. Wita

in oulboiily aro ihu

nuld eacuuraiio rnl

\Vuhat<i~)'-t f-ii*iiiig lliu gruit cUartir u[ libvriy

—the Ci.M.liluI'"n. It ha« hi-en wsnionly u-
uultrd by (he Ada>iaf>tra(ioD ; and we are here

lotrlllhe Ad <p id litradon Ihat " wo know our

ilBbI'. and hnoui'iug IbeiD, daru tuaintnln Ihem "

[Grunt eutbuiiaim, witb tbrco cheun fur Mr.

WBid 1

JolinG. TruendoU tb-nroadaliBtfif Vice

I'd'sideuU and Seoroturivs, nbich nas adopt-

A MIUTAnVFORCfiAmilVESnNTnEQaOtJND
—A CUULdllO.S ISIUINBM'.

Daring tho proRrpHB of the Chairman's

ri*marks a foroo of about twenty fiva tilea

of auldiera. witb bayonets fixed, and hpnded

l)f B iiDU-cuoiRiissioiied olliotir. appeared on

tbp aonni', and wero bulled at on order nrm^,

in tilt immediaU ticinily of Ihe spcaktr-i

dun J. Token in ooDoeclion with adiffioul-

ty wliioh fprong up before tbe opening of

tlio nippiing, «bi>a some Holdlers Pndoavorcd

In " tnko " a Vullaiidigbnni bnuuer, nnd four

soldiers were kaookcd down and slightly in-

jured, tbia military disploy occasioood oon-

aiderablfi eicilroieDt. Tbo crowd did not

(100111 at nl! iutimidated, und a eioffle alone

Ibruwui or blow Htruok, would, io all proba-

bility, haTo brouEbt on a moat aoriooi* ool-

llaiiiD. Hi the luiUitrt bort loadtd mutktU,

and appeared quite willing to use thnm.

Some uf tbem, it Is auid, oaked tbo gar-

(rnant in command if they should l«kp tbe

Vallaiiilighnu banner, but be did nut Ibink

It would bo prudent. A crowd of persona,

inimical tu the ineeliog. gathered nbout tbe

eoldiers nod pDoouraged them, and Coolly

when Mayor Bigelow appeared Io demand
the roasuD fur iheir [jreseooe, ho wbb bisBed,

hooled and joqrod tiy both crowd and sol-

diera. Sheriff A. M. Beynolda at length

told tho offioer in obargo of tho amall force

that if tboy wero kept oq the grnand, ho

wuukl order out the militia t* prevent any

Inlorference with tbe meeting, and indeed

Ereparaliiina wero made for calling out the

'irst HepimoDl of tho Naliooal Guard. This

ioduo^d tbo prompt withdrawal uf tbe mili-

tary, who viero very hooq suoceodtd by an

uoarmed provost guard, examining aoldiura'

poBwa as a oolor to their previous aotion.

The following retolulion* wore read by

John G. Truesdel, E-q., and uuaiiimoualy

ni|„pted with eDthusiasUoobeoriug audaiics

Tbe people have

IT.r'Tbey wbi. an

f (he people, aud >

f\,1el» (he fi

.H". IbeGi
"..pie. Tte languaiie ol air. w
' \iif senlimeata upon the right ul

> iiiTlhao any funa ot words ul

lit'refore aball adopt his lBneua|[e

"tilxtHuicIfBi rai iDilBtHiabla p

lod di

•ep.

'

BDgBgedal

>< Ibe criiia of (bo aalion'i life. Let oo

ek lo beod thii que»non lo lerto mere per-

onal rparliMneudi. Candid men ol all pat-

•eon oadu,

Ih ii Ihe lime for tbe cxercita of a Inlty pat-

riolim . It is our duly (o Ironiiuit to pMlviity

Itullnaa bei eathed b;

liljhl, let US be calui and
wronn drive ua Irutn (be

ol duty. Let us obiene every req>>ircment

Tbe proteita of the people now beioK made in

peryluyalSiBf-^ "uuld I

leopl'i aio lojnl

iBCiiliced much,

itill greater taoritices

and uiaiatain the uoil

eot Tbeyloiel
tent to iu diiBolution-

Tbey luok- no faelio'

luDG deferred, they alii

gard to uialten ouuipa

a Uiiiu

Th-y ai

Qovernioeul, They
i pri'psred lo make
jreii the Rebellion,

integrity r,r tho Guv-
will Dot cou-

_ . attempt to break Up
B mflaa mvelinKat Indianiipolisi or (be lofaiDoua

rcil* whicb hacu iinoe taken placr, ded-r Ire^-

gn from iDDkioe the -' welkin riDjt" in defruae

their dcar'it ntibla. On Ihe eoalrary, they

ouldbviiitpiied by tucbBcttuf Gaveromenl ih-

rferenco or li.ilenco lo take hiitber and more
'leruiiued ground oi the auni-wE (hat i* neareat

eir beaita. What li tbe (rue renirdy for (be

ill wbioh (breatca In Utterly deilruy our free

KltUlional mere are D^any pallialiveo, but

ily one reued)—jud (bat ii lo atup (be wa'.—

aud tbe clliieu be doomed lo a perpetual alraggle

with the opprp»i,ir. If «« would »ave uur lilet-

(iea, save Ihe Coaatilution and reitiire the Uuion,

we muat luuk for the nccom p lit bmeat of (be<e

^reat eudi in Ibeefllcacy of pi-aco meBiuret; and

Tbaokiug >oa, (if. foryourhlod notice nf aooie

remarks ol mine, »bich, it eppeurr, bavo found

Ibeir Hay to Ihe public, Bnd be^giuK you (o bc-

syujpaihy wilb their brethren ul New Jcriey, I

am, tery rtspectlull)', joura,

Thus. H. EETMOun.

Bun. A J. Rogera, V. C cloct. made (be fxat

tpeecb. Tbepuwer, B»ia he, whioh bmbu'en dol-

e^otrd lo tbe Treildeat uf the Uuited Statea and

king*, lo ioverei«n., nod to deapoia eierciniDR

power ia the Old World. I o»a do all'g'auce U.

tbe Black Hepubliean Abolition party. LCheera ]

I owe allegiauce lo my country. I one alleniaoeo

to my CiiDiiitutioD, I owe nlleijiunce to liberty, I

owe ulk'g'ianco to my family, and I owe allegiiiaco

(o aiy coattduents, but I one do allf^iaiice lu

dripirtiim, o'trBciim, ooarcby or lyraoiij.

—

ICheerr-] Wa have been charged wilb bring

traKorona. Where are ouraoaa I OurdonraaTO
opened every day to receive tbe body ot (ume
dear one (bat baa beenalain in delenno ol Cuuili-

lioerly- [Tbal'a ao.) And I appeal to

itico IteputiliesDi— I appeal lu mi-n nb»
lore liberty and revere tho blOud of Ihcir fiillieis,

ho have eet up tbe fouodatioa ol (be C'outliiu-

jn, wfautber Ibey will cast tbcir voles tu efitob-

ih a fr'e Country, or build upon this ndeipotinai,

atotbera.pFibapf, will long be unable lo pull

iwn T I'bi* nrgaiiiiilion here (o-day it no Lo).

al Leagne. ( Luugbtrr. • Nurj ." ' Uor

DSIHa ON TBE F D OF BATTLE.

• OnOIIAKIt at c

lnDdJJ rrait-BitKWl

i.'fSS

SprlDsaiJa, Clu-L. Ceil
D,Mt|tT!l SI'ltAirE

NEW GROCERY,
No. 10 Buckeye DIock, Rost Droadiray.
a DA.H NCI!m'E;<IUGtCl>»|aiia;i,Q,ua,iba

FAffllLV DIIOL'EKIEN,

iliQudi

With hi

Bl'i'cely iujinaleriil { but

.._ ,_. . „ iiiglhepublio mind
viral oae, lyi^ig at tbo fuuodation ul goc

nient. and they would bo drgenerated and
worlliy tlieif lineage, dil Ihey not proteat.

UuioD would be of little value if in reitoriug it

weluaeouriibettiea.
Yeurf, rf apec I folly.

Ll'AI KEIt.

FHOM r.ENEn»l. PtT/.-JOIIS FORTCR.

New York, May as, li^G3.

5ir:—I am honored by Ihe invitation of your
isinlntiun t<i be present af Newark, un tiiEnrdny,

lie !K)lb luelaot, and to addieaa tbe ronwrvalice

eople then ai.d there lobe aitembled. Apart

rom the connderation (hat my education, being

xciufivi'ly military. ha> not prepared ma tu ad-

reti my lelluiv-ciliieni, other than at [elluw-eol-

ier>, I beg leate, under nil circumitance*. tu de-

clful and bind
--•-----

And irlll be Published Immcdialoly,

Hon, Olement L. Vdlondighoni,

in R r'lo" iCrAAiii°ff'f^'rfiRRv.''L"d iim'

;.1'.«l'bnhn ir.,n. II l[. IKAv'ci'r, U.A DKIHM

TBC wah
UK'KI-^V A: CARnoLL,

PnbllsliiTK mid Bool(.i>.-IIcrp,
nl^ ,<vvn\ ii-nr-iK, CINCINNATI, Q.

ECONOMY AND DURABILITY-

A MaipUM Ta. SUDt

»l*^dM? tl,a«c™. ,.„,

'.frrtoEoll^
*'"'""

A I'uil Ulllcs InarlllnB

«.a raUnI cltoulir ul
lit, .lsmp-m.il.lrt.cn
irtnoU^lDrOBODol

A a^wTr iDTmud od-
qq» .naif I'lldlog Pr,.,
rot .v.iybmiy <bii mil
pilnl nrll Un« \,t flrn
nrk.t d-ll.,.f(-l pac^Kl
laEipr,^ fur snly Plis

TBlar ..r ™«lo« your m-
a«r al aou u

Mmb. iwn-»«5n Cnir,'i-.i.i,',t. l{^,\m1.

! liny 1 her. Itr iiuire 10 paw-
ird lo enter »itbi

rary ibat^ou iliuuid be lukin into some privnie

ball to go through all Ihe tigoa audgiipt of a pr-
Vdte orKauiiadun. The arret! ol Vailandigfaim

id an outrage upon Ibe riijhls of free apeecb. It

is an outrage upon Ihe Cunatitutioo, il our lib-

ertiea are lu be no liiDger pmleeled ; if we, in

libeitief , II would be fur betler (bat the Union
abuuld be divided, aud that (bo principle tbuulil

be maintained.

Hon. Eli P. Norton waa the neit ipeaker. Jlo

laid thai (be cilinena of New Jeriey had been a>-

reuiblrd. lo say ubi-tber ihe UJood abed on tkiir

soil by Ihe army of Waahlnglon was vainly abed,

and whether the convenlion ocer which Wathiog-
ton pretided, mado a Conalltulion

vould di.c eat ,ine

b of <

itof (t

lie

for.

WtM net only Ihe privilege, bnt Ihe

aed to rebuke wilb firuineaa

bo, under any plea, however
lay protumulooatault Ihe lights ol (be

, 'fbat now, when deapntiimhaa ariied

:>weT. tint ht-caiiKB Ihi-y bavo patiimls hoped
lallhe l'ce.ide..iaDd hi> adri>eit would detitt

cm their viuIaIi,.NB of the ContllKition in timt

I sate Ihemtelvr* and Ihe Country from the eou-

qui-tin-alo which auch aela iuorilahiy lead.

Iltuln'l. Tbil in Ihe ill.'EBl «riruro aud bsn

hmeol ol (be Hon. C L. Vollandigbou', tbe law,

I
I'ur cuntry bavo been uulfBged, (be name i if

leijiiilrd SiKte* difgraced, aud Ihe rigblsnli

i^naeed, and tbot it ia now tbe duty

In » -retp- cling people 1:o demand of

e aod furevcf dciut
[rom «"rh deeds of driputitm and crime.

llt,MrU, Thai wo haw rra*on to fear from
tiula 1,01 by the Adoilnotralion of Jaws pa»eil

elded

duty of It

..fa

Ifaeil

The dill pass Ionnto ei

righl of Ireo ipeecb C not t

i guar lulced

otth CODtending for—anything

canaot be ealimaled, it it

rell uid by oue of O'jr moit

. Other u

\\,».' ol m
-ir lioi-, U
r. bow ever

peaceful r

L-t lit I

Oght fur

loot bar
ly will be

I anger, but Icaukly aud leartewly. It might

y in regard (o what were tuppiited Io I'D tbe

implett iruthi uf inlerDBliuDBl law. and Coosli-

ullunal government, but it waa In n period u

I

pataiona uiedniuinale. Ibe
atlempled to dealroy Iba lij

and iu ila tiead toauCtlitute i

bad bi^en one prominent ri

Vullandigbam, but iit bad
ibuBO euiiDenca will eiturl

jlemo ioqueHt. Mr. Norton (ben recited Ibi

iroumataucoa of Vallandighaui's urreBt, beaiint

own heaiily upon Ibe army apy, who reportec

Ihe" lreB[oD"u(tered. The speaker would no'

degrade Ihe dignity of Ibe occdeiun by diicuitiu)

Ibe qufiliun i>r Ibe ligbl or wrong of the princi

plea of Mr- V., bul would denounce hit arret
' ' ' '

I a cruel oil Irage upon Ibe rigbta of ni

citiien. The ajwaker then or'tirall]

imined into the character nod nature nf cour s

rlisl. thawing from leveral aulboriliet aoi!

m tho Ariiclei of War, tbat they were ooli

!uded lu operate in caaet of oHence by yit
" * the pcndclioy of tbi

aympalby. I

J bavi'been pleated (o refe

lecoia of sreal kindneia ai

innk you. The perteoutionB
....... __j 1

J imj lu, ppp
methinii, and im
gloriuns eu.igi

which I was born ; am

Bay that 1 have dones,i

I aaytbing hough t k

ueot, military detpiidim:

ifaoald uubappily arriie wl
gdly tteoipl lo depriTe Ut o[

i,i.lii,(. ii will then be Ibe ol

the apiedioit and mu.t available m,
power. tbegiiceriimeDlestalil

Rri^ttA, That K«hf.iriil>

liuienlK ei).r»*rdhyi:;-7,.:.

dicali.iool (beli^bUol t..- :

IberrtpecraodeHewn i.l ! -1 i I ' .11

Rtsolral, Thai we renew o'lr ii.-i'i:irii(0'n ol

i alOebinaul. to Ibe Uuion, pled^iiog lu lU frieiida,

Whervver (unCid, our uiiunrrriiig tapport, aod lo

jU rnruitis, in ivIiaTeri-r guiH-, our undyi(,g faoi-

tilily : and thai, God wiliiiig. wa will itaud by
the CuDtliiulian aod^ bwi of oiir c-iuiitrj, sad

.
.under (brir Mcrv><l *bie1d ui.l uiainlilo and de-
' fend our IfBeriiet and ri«hli, ' jitaceabfy if we

''Ae, lereibty ifK* nioit."

Tho foltowin- Itflers ifore read 0(1)18

great ojiplau:. :
'

liiilary tribunal Iina condemned
a J're.iJeut ol the UnileU Stalet. ioQuenceJ by

e lawyer who s(roce, Ihmugh omre than forty

.)t. Io convict me, hai approved of that MuIi

il 1 uppcal Irom that tentence Dud conde
in to my counlrjmon, Ibe American pe

iie record of my (rial la publiibed ; it is b
econnrry. l^etitberead and dudied, fo .

at record I am nilliugtu bej-idged, aud loitand

Jtut I will not detoia you with a rewrd ol my
TiitQil grief', oltbuugh you have to kindly alluil-

I to them. You meet to pre'erto public liberty.

that liberly—tbo trial by pity; )r

prajer it, thai your edort*. io cm
erf. may be crowned wirh auccet*.

I am, with high respecl, yourob'

To F. W. LcoKAItD, Seo'r. D.

FBOlt IIOH.

ht ot rial by jury.

ulea to guide

Clement L.
leiioi

fromi counlrj a

Jotwllol or d. II not

lVh«BRO<piil h. drtltlio.,'

Wa-fnllotlovlnaklndn"..
Aod cuglu lb.t B»i .toon CM
Th.t >woriii iliould mrn m v

Aod nallau Ilia lap»cc.

WhDil

OF

NEWSPRING SILKS.
jaE_^17^1r«. (l™d..ndTTavcllnBJoj

tlnDii^kopUig antdj at «Trry dcicilpUoa lii FamOlca

WMIaOowtt. Laav, ud EinbniidirlFaT

FlLuiD,^l.Mov.'^.lMll.y.''boibp1iUirMdf«iiJ7i

A Kit Eg, MDIUTS)

e Cenlral Com
AV, TIlBll

ir buldiag I

cry ren.-e

order Tfum Ihe Warbeparlm<
ig pelly ulUeert to make arietta uf a

petted panier, Ibat Ibey might be tried belor

uilitary ci.mmijaiuo. TLe people bad met Ih

.tlemptalodetlroy Americas li)>er(y manfully.!

]nngieM badpjssedno aol eicuiing tbo P
lent for bia uiurpitioniol power. Mr. N.

DEIIOCRATK! STATU COWESTION,

Tliiirsdiiy, June mil, lN(t3.

To Ihe Demncrafji <•/ Oliw, oiof all olUcf in Jacor

0/ Iht (/'lion at U kjii onJ llui ConiMuiwn ai

Your are hereby onliliod thai Ibe Demnoralic

ebngdesitiDaled Tituiis

Jl'se, la^. as thedme

le nelt Demociado Statu Conien-

ity of Columbua, for Ibe purpose ol

nomloaling a candidate for each of the following

Aiciilinant-ljroemor,-

Andiloro) Si-li;

Triaiurcra/ SmU;
One Judge of Ihx Suptemt Court;

One mcmbtt of tht Dourrf vf Public Works.

The Demucraiic votert, and all otbera iu favor

the Union aa it waa and tbe ConililutiuQ na il

of Ihe reeeral eountiea w itbin this Stale, nie

respectfully requeeted tu proceed to appoint Dul-

lo tepreieot Ibrm io tnid Conienlion. oo

Ibo following baiit: one delegate fur each county,

nddilioual Del-gate for oeri five hundred

aal fur Hon. Kufus I'. Ksoney, foi

preme Judge, at tbe latt October election,

every Irnclion of two hundred and Glty

1 over, one addiliiinal Delegate.

The number ol Delegates to which each cnnnt;

nlitled, i« indicated in Ibe followine lab

Pieii'

ued (hat even the I

There

u theui o uf tt

' uf Congrrai h id been
< nutbi< « like II m hu-

cept Ibol coutefll between PLirlianionl and

g of England, which brought Charlra I and
otter. Earl StuHord, to tbe block. Did
1 iniend to play Ibe pirt of Charles I, or

1 that ol Stair-irdl Mr. X^rton cono n-

I rb-qoeoC and ellecUio peroration

it ihi"i

Et. 9EV11UUR.

CI, May 38. lt;G3.

innnr to acknowledgeI DGIRSIR:—It

tiling me 10 atli'oda m.itt meedngor th" Uemuc-
ricyi-f E«ei Cnualy, New Jersey, at Newark,
on Ihe 3Uih of (hit munlb. and mocb regrel tbal

11 will Hot be in my pimer to comply wilh juur
obliging re quitr. II would ^Iie me great ptea>-

ure to meci Ibe "contenotite people" of jonr

bring J'oi togelljer, bul at pre^-ot. I cancof leave

home. 1 tru.l it will boa na'i.foclorj lueeliuglo

terve to teach mien a lerinn of uiid.im. Y'ou

alliiilr to Ibe aneit of Mr. VoUaadigham.

I
!i<tft 3;ti«y ciQ KeUcomprcbcmllbenatoMof

Leatilt are life-long Ucuoicrati. He (Ibe tpeah-

er) would pronuuncB Ihvm ikindeeu Democrali.

They are not uncundilionally loyal lo either ihB

Cuntdlulion nr Ibo laws. They are only loynl lo

bii High Mighiinefs, Abraham Lincoln. Tboia
»bo iipposs Iba policy ul the Admimtlraliua are
called ditloyal. They aay tbal lilkiog ngainit

Ihe Ailmioiilratiiin belitlk-t Ihe Go>arDucot,—
They forget that freedom of ditcntilnn it onH ul

the greit principles upon which (be Guverument
ia bJted, But when Ihe Admiuiilraiion tnjt its

handt upon oor liberiir-e, we will nut yield Ihem,

aod we never will. If (hit park Wi " ' "

nidale u ai-lJ

:pre*s our opinioua Iraely aa

moil not hirget, Ibal Ibuugb our rulers are over

ut, tbey are uol abure as- If the unholy hand uf

utiirpilioii ia put upm uur liber'iiu. wbeie it. tho

[Applause.J

Other speeches wpre loaiJe by Jodge
.Speer, Mr. Finger^ld, Dr. Merrill. H. C.

Vail, S. Oairoio and aeveral others. At
tbe cecoDd aLiud tho foUowiog resululiuu

was adopted :

WiiikKBAS, Men in the charadr and.garb nl

Uaited Scales soldiera waa leat iaioa merling

Of peocMblo cilizcDt, met to pctiltou the GeneraJ

iiirt*'.i, Klllieelo it that (hey be fully aod failb-

fully represented in ihe ContenlioO.

By uldecvf the C(.mini!t«.

HENRY WILSON,
DRAI.EUIN naVGH,

KEDIOTHEa.
0HEMI0AL8.
rAHOZ GOODB-
0IL3. DIE STUFFS,

I, TsbscM, Wloti

GEO. M. BEEBE,
ATTUHNKY AT LAW.

ST. JosEPa, HtsBomti.

feiAMtTr:L rr. biiowim,
HAWISVILLE EENTUOKY.
lOLKSALB AND ilE^TAlL UKALEE IH

DHT GOODS,
GROCERIES,

BOOTS AND SHOES,
SATS AND CAFS,

NOTIONS, Ac, &o.
^HIjliMl Oaihptltc palil for UldM, f

MRS, C. GAilTZ,
(FORilKKLT MRS. C. BKVNOI.DS,)

Cauooi* XJocti'csM,
NeorOrccuapabuiBh, Greenup CooDty Ey.
J^RS.OANT2t;a.lnibiidloo«^.i(*rim«jDJr«.l^

W. B. BARRY & Oo.

STEAJISUIP AiVD RAILROAD TICKETS
I-XJIt S.VLE,

TO AND TROta ALL PARTS OF

EIXTElOI=»E3,
AT LOW EATES-

BANK DHATTS FOR £1 STURLrNO,

OOice, Ko. 76 Tbird Slreel, Clncionatl,

Mil

B- F- BtSullAH J. Ii. UUUFFbr

BINGHAM & McGUTTET.

ColumbuSt Ohio.

Office—Io Hcadle?. Bberly & RIcbaid'a
Balldlns, 250 SouLb Mgh Stia«t,

TTohnT. green,
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TUE nANDWniT^K OS IDE Will

Tb« Bcpnblleflns TiMnblln? at tt-elr own
AcW, anrt Trytne to Eaonpo. tb>oUgh n

Cry (oi Meioj, from the Oieat ATeaget

)

PcnLic inoinxATio.-v i

Mlirfram UntftuibirtB'^VaUin'is^'
fnn—IHt'-uiiiB ef hit frdbnU' Sarllirm I'rO'

Jll, yiiin of At VmUna, il,M,"^3l' -

iKg ..hull A. eitit H«l i'Wuu—Cvminil i

fm plrulimt! li, l,nal Slaltt—Confirmalloa ef

ai, TA-my.

Lint nifihl I Pn.I"a»-fd li Infnrin you Ky

tnlPOfroph thnl Vall-UnJIchnm hoii boon h"nH
from «lnrn hi- ln»nlonrnrf journn) Infn Pl-

H^n Mid twi'lvn ntniKht-lhn pt-ntrlrlty of

tbn olnu<l« had tnkcn poMCMinnof rhn -ir^

snil it <• vry llki-l; my diapatob fulled I

Tlio inf.TinnlloD P(mrnrr.Tne Iho inrlividi

b1 inPDllnDPd. WBJi dnrWi'd fr"m n cnll'mn
-ho enmo ihrnuph fr.Tn Sh.-lhyTilli> r

Thursdnj'—n k''"''""'*'' '*" i'"n«i"''"nfy "f

nhuBA aocounC nffmii to enlitl" hin Rlnln'

innnH tn maoh orndpnop. psppcidJIv oii wimf

of llif Ihlncii "hirh hfi tppnrts V^lll^nd^R.

h'm ni hnvi|i(i Bpnknn wrnoflinmnnjia*!!!^

of hiR h.f,j.n b" cr.'MPd oar l>n<>*
'
Tbr.

prnllcmM. fr"m Hh-lhvvlll« hialfnv^lod pi

tfnuively throoeh thw Sonih ninmilin hpcln
ninK nf thn rnhf-llinn, and tho fiKills of hi?

TPOfot filig(>r»ntii>n« illuRtrst* and ponfirm

tho rpmark of Col. GriprKoo. that '- tha C«n
fp-l-rpiey i»s mprc sh^ll."

Vftllnndlgham i» thp guput of litnnc- ""<)

to oil ap|ipnraoop" an bonor»-d and favorpd

{;ai>i>t. Mnyine at bin mllilnrv hPodquuriTf
in daylimn. and at bin privrtrchoonn at niftht.

Onp pvpninpf, whrn fan wan nnllpc] upnn for a

Hjippch. ho appcnri'd and tntd tho orowd that

ho would wott liT gptnn nnol nvrniog. and
would Ihtn mnk" n npppoh whinh would
stinw lhi>rn thnt hp wan iilill Vallfindipbafn,

This datinfarlory asj-urniino app-nriid «,

cODtpnt Ihn o[i>nd> and tboy q>ii«llj dls-

pora.d.

In bla prNntn (^nnypriin'lonfl. howpvpr,
witb Brnitff and olhpr proriiitlPiit rphi-lv Vul-
lnnili)rhnm was Ipiis rcpcrvi'd, Hii dpolarpd
liiniKnlf a Union mao. but Infl bU hparpn in

vprf littlP d.iiibt a- torh(.Am,/of Unioni-m
hlob ho prof^*»pd. H" lold ihcm tbii thn

ppoplo of Ihn Wput worn Krowing very pink

of thfi war; Ibat Ihny woold bo entirety

Haliefipd witb tho Uljlon as it wn:;: that a
Htorm "fti bniwinn amotiKBt tbpm Bpain''t

tbn Administrntfon ; tbut hp himaplf would
bo olPtiifid np»t Govprnnr of Ohio by noo
bundrpd thnuaand mnjorily ; Ibat Ibp nntirn
oppratlotin of Ihn n,iT wnuM enon elo9>

;

thnt tho hnntiln nrmipa would ^pppdily cpasn
to face eBch mbpr in Ibo field; that tbp
Broipd force from the Nonh would havn
nniiugh to do at hntop; ntid (hut the S.>ulh

orn noldlora would ore long, oiijnj a gpiuion

of r"tt.

All Ibis iodicolp* that the grpat onppor
heod baa already domrnpnupd to onrry out
thp priidrsmmo indieuted by bia drolsraiinn
In the. ri'hnl soldier, whon fan wan finilly sol
down in tbo tobpl linra. Against lbs oun
ninjc dPsFgOB of this daDgprous man, tbp
loyal ppopjp of tho country Nhould kopp
fully ou thpir puard. Tboeo who Imnclupd
tbut Vallandlgham. whnn ho found himsplf
ninoniist his oo worknrs in the Snulh. would
b" uttprod und would orcnptsome bigfa poci

lion in the oivil or iDilltary aorvioft of rhp
rnbid Govnnimpnt. aud would Ihencpforlb,
like Cotiolanus, wogn open, hitler and ro
Ipdtlf 93 narfiire agaiosl the loyal ppoplo wbn
ppewi-d blm forth, wpro utterly iniatakpn.

—

They know nothiog of iho oharaoEpr of thp
man, and wpra wholly iguorant of bia oh
jects. Ho was DO disuniom^t ptr le. H»
would regard It na tho grpalMt inle-fortonnlo
faim-i-lf pPrKonally (and big porsonitl jnlpr
<isl i* tho inalaipring uf hia aotinn) lo havp
the slavoholding portion of tbi> Uiiilpd SialPa
pprmHUfully spparatpd from tht-rest. Suob
a conaummalioii would oonilgn h[in to <he
dppppst gravo of potilioni and social ob^au
rity ovHrdug; uu|p*a, iudepd. he suppnv*
(bat hia prstiferoua dpoiagoguiBm, and snoh
>e his. might ereDIuullj' britig ah«ut another
nPparalioD, bptwenn Thp IDa-t aud tbp Wi>at,

iu which CAae bo would fan|it< (o acqalrn s
bad pro-PEniaencn in tho hltur (.ootimi. Uut
this ia not thpgrrat f-nd "hioh be bo* in vinw,
Uo 4a iu favor of '• llio Uuion u it waa"—
UDdnr Ruobanatii whi-a Ibv olignrrby of tho
Suulb had evcrythinj; ihcir own way ; when
ibpy were pirmitU'd niLanibn milirary foioe
of ibo nation for fastPniog a bIbvo Cip'nalilu-

i-pry n Q who w lid n Dih..
dust haforfl Ihn prim Moli.ch c,f negt
Bfip waa oatrnoizpd frura all employiopnt iu
tbn G.ivfman--nt of bii ouuntry, o,i thuugb
beware a e.^nvict'^d f^Uiu

; and when tnn

of this loathaouin dpspotNm rn-ru rewiitd-d
for tbpir »pr»llity by unlimitpd pnntiiinlon
to sti-jil and pluudpr from tbn publio orih —
Such is - tbn Uuion an it was" wbiob Val
iandigham favora—a Union in which Frpn
dam, Jusiion aud Iluuiaiilly shall b» uIIRh

ignorod ; a Uuiuu in which thf Uernooraltn
parly; oooihiuiog in its-lf all that Is vil*.

corrupt and wrong iu our politiva! sysiein,

•ball be rHaiiimd to puwur; a Unluu in
which thpre eball bo hut thn-n cla»Bn. : ibi>

esblludly Bubjpotioitii.ir willfaudih»kua
vif^t iMlalua who proGt by the )aU<-r's u'lx

prluoif Irs ol the Conalitutiuu shall hx utter-

ly set aside, aud lhi> peopio tulori-d m uu
qui'slb'iiiug aubuilniiou, unlil thn hour ii

lolly ripe for tbiowiug asiila the veil, wh^n
OT^u Ihr form of Govvrnuient will bt- oliaugrd,
and ibu fi BIU3 aud Caraa&llu of a Soulnnii
dyuasty will lurd 11 over tho laud wbriuutico
rulc^ tliH Ireely-obuscQ I'reMdvuls uf tlit'

Il.publio.

buuh Ix'iug VHllaDdieham-a id>-al Uaiou,
ouJ It hrjui; tbn dariing uhJFOI uf bi> life lo

Bi>p suou a Uuion >'Sl«bliatitd. it la folly lo

(udl bioi eithrr a DliuniuDUt or ^eoeMiouisi.
Trup, tbe ad^piiuu uf the aubuaie wbiol hr
hu pro^used, neuirlj, cdliug huina the

sruiialio. would li-ad tu Itrrvui^ublx diH'.lu-

tiuu. auiirehy iuidd>alh; but even Ibis would
be uu wursi' ibau tb» tiud ol Uuiuu wbiub

Tur> ^Irin li Bim.dy m dlvicui thHuaUouin
pivr>-]ia>- uf the fuur huuilrvd thuusaudsruitd
^LiSaui of (Qf &aVB I'uwer, ami Ut the Ut-

ter i'\z- ihP rrlna ..f R..vPrDm-nt wl'ho.it

any furlb-r«tru»fslp. Tfap rp.ult would bp

(be iinmedl-.ln rp-alnhll.biiient of Vallan

dipham-a Uninu na it was,-
if, DOW that ihn ffTPBl Coppprhpad is

tninngt Ihosp at whose feel he wiahps lo

proKialo Iho B-public, be belipved Ihai lb"

ihysica] titrenelh at their eotnmand was auf-

firii'nt lo*uhjugat«the loyal Slain* by fi.ffin

-r arms. I bavs no dunbt he would oppoly
proolatm himsfif thnir friend, anonpt a Krig-

adiT or Uhj'ir G-neralrblp in Ihrlr SPr>loe,

and mareh w>lh ihem in their Career of cop-
cguntt. In Mil way be would aaerepd at

ouoe In resturlng hia moch loved " Uuion as

it waji.'

nut h> in (brpwd Pnooeh to know ibal Ibis

is iunosaihlo. He is wellnonrincpd tl.at rhs

l<-ynl Smr-i. nniiHl, could not only laUKb to

aonrn an aliPmpt of the orialopruoy lo oub-
duo Ih-Di, but miiat evpntnally orn<h the

rphnllion. und destroy forever ibo lufl^nno"

uf Ihoap wh„ raistd it. 11- knows ihul with

a uuil.'d North, not only must ibe rehnllioo

fall, bill wlih it Ibe whole pyslem of ahamB
and fdlsphoods and nbominnlions whlofa oncn
kept in powprlhemlBemblefaeth-n of which
he ii chief. Then must Vallaudighaul

ubnudon fur'-vpr the Idea of political saprt-m-

aoy based upon nPgru.Slaiery. Then inu't

his hopes for plaon and palrensge and ih"

ppoilei of ulfion be finally blast-'d. Thpn
must ibe blatant demapigun oichDoa" bia

(.roipcts fur fuluro power, for Ihe oonlpmpl
aud HbhurrcDco of the people b- rndearori'd

lo batrny—and then must b« aep malting
awny into the air bis darling Tisinn of the

To prevent tbia Impending nvprthrow of

thp rvhellion by the Union ariniee. only one
method is fpasibte—a ilivislon uf the loyul

Dlales. A fierce war uf parties must be in-

uuguraiPd In tbo North ; the pxplo must

and the i-irorts of the Uovernment in lis

strugglps with trpaaoD, oiuet bo puralvai-d
by luciioua onpowtion lo Its inpasurea. I'bii

Oftii only be done by prpleudtng a tovn for

the Unii>n, and dislTB0<ing tbe [nopto by
]rpai<bing Iu them the iufi'tual duciTioe ibat

he Uniuu can bn restored utberwiso thau
hy war. and that tho National Govemninnt

iklog lo deprive Ihein of Ibeir own
liborlieK. No man in tbo North h a did-

nloniat prr it ; for there is uu oonceivabia
lotive, auoial, poUiioal, ethical, or religiuua,

hy any one should be. Even the poor
H'lttod oopperbeods of Butl>-r couniy, wbo

aay ibat "JelF. Davis is only fighting li> keep
..Id LInoolu from puiiii.g down Ibx Demo-
jrals '—even they, bebeve IbKinsplvea to ba
:rup Uuion m^n.
Now for Vull indigbam to openly join the

-ebrU and deolaro himsplF a dinuninniBt,

would be in loae tbe support of pveu that

must miserable olasa of ignorami who con-
stitute thn bulk of hia lultuwera. This,
tberpfore, be will never do. Indepd, the

Dt contrary will be tbe case ; and I warn
loyal p^-oplo t'f ibe North lo be prepared

for tho epeotaoleof Vallandigtiam preaching
Unionism, even aruougat tbe Iiaitors ul (bu

Long bofnro this time, I doubt not, bn baa
^plained hiaprij"Olaio Bragg und ihe other
belaulboritioa, and has arranged with them
s plan of proci'adiog. Woile enj<iying
'Pry perscnnl comfort which reholduin can

afford, bn will openly, and with uu appear
efianoe, pruolaiin himself a Union
I will evi.u be permitted lo mako

what be will call Union apepohps. Tho
priiialpul organs of ihn rebplliuu. iniliated

lutu the conspiracy, will blalantly denounce
hli Uuiuuisui. while ihe ler-aer end uninili

>d sheets will yelp and bowl in cout'erl.

The ignorant Soutberu mob will p«rha|'S
" renten 10 lynch bi'n fur his aenti-

Then Merrick, and V,«rheea. aod
id PeudletUK, and the whol.. ho>t uf
Ufl. frothy demagogue!, will throw

up lh^^^ hands, and roll ibeir pyee. and cull

,e p.-oplo lo behuld ihe ar-fl-riogi of
that great ei.ul. ibat true friend of the Uiiiuo.

lb- uisrlyr ValUudighain. Ignorance, pte-

judit'e. malignant porry feeling, hnav,-ry,
iBscnPP^, avarice aud Cowardice will ul] be
>tipi'al--d 111, und all, if posnible, arrayed in

me aolid uia>a In bl* fnvor. TbDB will tbo
bviaion uf the Nonh ho . Ifuotually eslah-
isbed, aud the Governuient disirncted and
puraly*ed hy the knnvea who are terking

~ and the fouls wbuui iiid endeaiur-

Tbenbell.
purpose, lo efull

well Kfford. for

s-i..ff to Vails
1 Uuiuniain; f„

Ureieothia vtai'iu uf a aiihi'igaied N^irih
.1 restoralion of ibo • Union as it wai.,"

ill th>'y will havo aucoeedrd Iu dH>lro)iug
e unity of the biyal States, wbioh' they
ve loug believed la The only obslaile M
e eulifO auccp-s of the rebellion and th«
ilependenOB uf tho seceded Slates.
Briclly, tbeu, this is ihe programme of

VallunOigham—to pr.-fess while In the Smth
it>aut Uuiouiaiu hy epeoial arrangement

with ibe rebel aulli<<rilles; [o draw dirwn
ipuii hiinarif for Ihe raine. ibe dcnunclu'ii>n
if rebel nnwspnpers, aud the tbrealened vi-

deuce of Soulheru mebs ; to furniili in

Ibis way. oapilal f»r his pulilical liiends in

Ibe Nonh. euabliug ihooi t'l rally tbe ba^er
laments ainoogsi me people, in ounjunulion
with Ihe miiro Uonest but Ignorant, agaiost

he G'iVeroireut ; to paralj la by faolioua
ippuiiilua the Administration fur crushing
be rehelliou ; and ihoa tu hriug out, us
Vnlluudigbam hupei, Ihn subjrolion uf the
eulire nniiuu to rule of the ilovo aristocru

cy. bui, as thu rebel leaders int''nd. the per-
utoveritirow uf NbUmubI U.ii'y, and
'ilaulishiueuC of "CuulcdFtato " ludn-

How-citiz'na uf Ohio ! It is npgn each
a prugramuie lu this that Valliudi^baui is

illug auiuug his f>-lliiw KDiioro ihat be
be yuur uext Governor! What aay

you I Let Ihe last liug-iiog hope uf him-
df aud oil i-uob as he. wither forever when,
; the tialluL hui, yuu reouril yuur iudignuut

Sltflii'aEESBOIio. May 31.

Since wrifiog lhpab,ive, I have eeru thn

halUn,H>ga rrhrl of lb- S^iib aod UU'U uf
lay. I have already triusmilted y.>u tne

leailiog ediKirinlo by lal'-grE

Olugsi i^ulil;

tieory di.cu.ed abuVa. The lltbtl b.

>ueuf the leader llgbis of retielliou. lias uut
ec lieeu Uiadn oeq •aiuted wiili u,ii plui

;

lut its iUsiioOla 14JIUI uut to it tbo best
auurte lur V^Uandi^baiuiupurBuCi in uidtr

mo-t-rsof .h" South.

As the lifbfl; articles may D^t faavo he

rendered with enlire accuracy hy tba te'

ifrapb. 1 send them to yoa by eipmi.
T. 3.

Tnllandlfftiiima

TrfTm itf C^sitADOoas Rtf^tl of Unj QffilL

The reonption of Mr, Yallandighnm by
ooroatpont goardmpn. the coodoot of thi

offirer in eommnnd, and the anhsi quent oh
^rvuncn of thn aoldiers who.e ranks b.

pasted, with Colonel Stoddard Johnson, eo.

f.iute for Sbelhyville, exhibit In Us a ^„>
dignity wbiob we iruit will be marred by o^
fuinr- event eflnd.acrelir,r.

We are unable lo arrive nl a perfect Con
rluFiion as to ihn uldmalfl deaicTi of Ihe nrio-

cipol Sdurn of the group. Thelett.-rDf our
rnrreap'-ndenl, published inyesterday's Afi-
'(, rnlhsr given hia own itnpredjion than Mr.
ydlhuidigbam's views. Mr. Vallnndi^
ham," he writes, " is cberrhi], and seem
to bri'stbe frrpr on egcaping the Lioooli
dufpotiam. il" very properly desires t'

avoid nil public deiQoualnilion. end only
asks that he may find a quiet rpfuge in on
midst, unlil such time as the voice of hi

pi4.pl , relieved from despoHo Inflaonop
•bull uall him again from their midst. Hi
seems fully to r'-allza tho emharrns^mpnt
of liispuailinu. aud will, beyond doubt, bi

equal to its respunsiblllties. A dignified

it nnd spulugion from all publio
will, to tbe mlndi of all proper
as douhtlesshis uwn. be the beat

Wecunaot believeit to be the wish of
mieof Vullnndighain's BogBcity and cour-
age, 10 a~iile down into a bnleful obscurity,
among strungers, who can du no more than
respect his tiinructer and Bynipnibiie with
him iu his dom^stio troubles, his persecu-
tion and hi* buniahment. The lido which
leads to fortune Is nun at ila H od. In a lit-

tle while It will ebb aud flow from bim and
eave bim like One upon a dpsnrt strand, who
iKea The bright blue hilluwa roll off into the
night, never lo oomo again. If be remain
' Ibe Soutb—trsduoed by bis enemies at

home, abused in the mind of hia friends,
ipying en iquivBoal poai-

lion before the face of men—the day will

let dawu when "the voice of the people
elievud from despntitm. sbali again nail bim
,1 iheir midst," The roaring oceon of rev
iluiion. wha<p red surges are sweepinc over
the North, trill pruseutly swallow up all tbut
-mains .<f Mr. Vallandlgham. Uo and hia

ibor und bia fame— what bo did and what
» Blnive lo do, will gn Iu the botlom.
Like little wanton b -ystbat swim on blad-
I'fs,' und perish when ibo buoys ere with-
ruwn, Mr. Vallaudigbam nud hia parly
lUBt eink beneaih the wave, whilst the
lam and drift wood of Liuuulnlsn sweup

wildly and Itiumpbnntly over lU'in.

rrespundi-nt aoys ihat he fully ro-

embarrassmeut uf his position,

beyond doubt, bd equal tit iia re-

spuDsihililiea.

There should be nc embarrnsampnt —
hero are Teaponsibllilies, aud weighty-.

It eicept iu a merely pers„„Bl point ul

ow, no embarrassment. Tbe roiids wbioh
leads up thu Bleep oecent of the future, is
''

' nnd gas ligated all the way. Itleade

tl of some Confuderaie p<.rt to Nas
>au. thence Iu Canada, and finally iulu the

Guheroaitirial chair of Ohio. Tlie return

of Napoleon from Elba was Ihe BignsI fur
' thousands Hocked lo bim

Nothing cuuld keep ihe
'litllu corporal," bars, uur iron, Uor prisou,

i,laiid. U"stuodonc« more on his uwn
vii healh, the superstitiun uf ibu pupu-
beart clung to bim, and bn triumphed.

1^1 Mr. Vullandigbam's return be as speedy.

Let Ibe ubseuce uf a single month find him
suing an address (u ihn people uf bis

Slaio. fri'm L-iwer Canada, proclaiming
" igstotbem; I, Cleuieut L. Vul

landii;b.im. persecuted, exiled, reviled,

d by tj ranis nnd by bsjonels, but
ad uur dumb, issue these wurds and

deolarn myself a cundldaln for Governor uf
o." Thneffect would bo msgical. Wbn
lid thernhy be pr.iven traitor! Whol

C'ltainly ant Mr. Vallaudigbam. This is

'lis true course, and tbn result uf months
may they not bii bile) will jualify it.

Welike Mr.Vallanuigbamorernndabove
ur reBpPOt f.)f hia boneaty, ability and cou-
lervaiisoi. because we believe be is for

leaco. Dissenting from all his viewn upon
he vrob.sble or possible reo.pnalrnolinn of

he Union, wn oonoede ihem tn b- at least

he nearest npproxi mutes In aaoily which
iBVfi couie out of Biiy Northern mind, and
u any event, wo bold Ihem to he humane
imxiuje. directed toward a close of ttie war.
We regard Mr. Vallaodigbain as a faithful

tixon of tbe United Slates. Aa an upright
an he has spoken bis senlimeuis, freely

id frankly. They ato very clear ; nnd if

fuundcd In an erroireous e>timato ot the feel

lich iufpiro tho heart of the S-ulh.
ih»y are frank and honest. We like them
for these guud aud rare qualiGcaiiona. Wp
' ke him fur having uttered tbem. Dut still

in a publio and pulilical poiut uf view he is

Mr. Lincoln m<

RlcilbnrT on md.
Wo publleb with pleasurn the following

jommunioarion from A- Medbury, Knq ,

nticlted hy Ihe vulgar and unoalh asBault
of Governor Tod. iu his Jtayen acboni speoob,
Dpon tbut gentlemiiu. in ounneolinn wltn
othera. Mr. M- is coiemporory with Gov
emor Tod in years ond locality, and, there
fore, tbe must oapahte, frum knowlrdgn and
—^quainlance, of giving hia puUrioal career
-le venllllatiun it so richly merits of late.

Tbe public will enjoy and appreciate ihe

spalhing retort to toe hiulging proiingition

uf tho Governnr. If Oi.vefoor Tod bos
made anything off of otir old partner in ".»--

paperduiD, «« think it

reryi luf b rhicb i

he tieat recognition of onr iudeppndenoo by
ho F.d-ral Governm-nt. Mr ValUndlg-
lam is seut 10 a foreign natiuu as au eiilo

fioui his uwn. X'lw eipatrialiou must be
viduolary ; cannot bo cuoiced. L'util ihe

riy c<iuceru-d oBseris his desira to ba
HI' DO'iizenuf ibn country tu wbiob he is

led. he lomaioe, in law and in fjol, a cill-

1 uf the country whence be was driven,

d ibe Federal Governraent ineon Ihis ?

.*Utedly BO great a blunder could not have
rn mad»e»ru t.y Ihe asses Composing me

Washington Cabinet, and we lui'k at it a~
lu result ol inlenlloa, nut uf obanco or

irersight. Let Mr. Vallandigbaiu himaeli

insider tbo poiut. He la now in a lor,-igii

iiunlry. The authurilies of tbe United
Siatea admit it to be ro. and send him lo a

ign uoonuy. Does he desire toeipaiil-

himself nud become a citiz-n uf the

Confeilerate S'nV S T If so, well and good.

as a Cit c n <if the United States, be
..I, and sueuid not, remaiu horn. We

rroigiiUH tlie rtghc ut' any power oi

; t.i r- I Its ouuvU'is bore as tu a llut.i. y
Toe South IB n..ttb,-pr^.pHrli^lgH to.

pub'lDal tieruutf, howaver Cigijili <1 ur^upu

"Wo have lliile to lay in addli|on lo

•bat we have already said, in r-gard to tbe
case of Mr. VslUndiitbam. Hid wn con
•ultedour fpplings. perhaps, we should have
•Bid leas or remained silent altogelber. How
nslunil that we all feel kiudly toward Mr
Vallandlgham. Uut duty before men always
in an emergnnoy ; and wn are qnlte butp
that no one will appreciate tbe force of our

franker »pi(i'. than the auhjeol himself,

Ut>on thn mind of a weak man, Ihey might
fait harsbly as the first l..keD.i of public
•'pinion; hallo odd uf bis enlighlened Uber
ally, they will COrae in shape more ohatit
abU than ill naiured or violent; fur nui

coonerl is sincere, and wo believe also

correct. Seriously we do not d.iuht ihi

eousp which be will adopt We redly con
sidi-r bin proHppcti |,i be Governor of Ohi.

as very fuir. We wiah them realized, be
cause he is a pence man, and an able and
honest one. With such a man aa Prosidi

of Ih.i United 8laipa. wn could always.
main at peace. Fie is our etyle of ma
and as eucb we do not wish to aen bim ci

signed to tbe obsonrliy und ths iniBfortu

of eiilo where he is pnwerli'es for good,

—

White ho Is wilh us. let us show blm hon
deeply wo ean eympalhize wllh a fuemac
worthy of our steol, a gnneruus enemy.
Let him lake awny with bJm nu ill feelio;.*.

Let him uiidprsiiuid, ns no one is belter tLbli'

lo d-i, the motives which prompt us—mo-
tives of publio duty minglfj with irreat per
sonal adn.iriition. Wo a.lmirn MuClullan
and Qoel ul;«. Wn admire any mu

ago and capacity, who baa waged this

upon humane aud Cbrisllvi principles
Wo admire Mr. ValKndigt:am mure ibau tdl.

nd has kept hie failh uuturmnbed ever

'ougrpBa, we pronounced at Ibe lirno the
rst document ul the present age, and w>'

untertnln fur tbe uutbur uulhiug but respeol
- kiuduess."

o[>p.irt illy In

nimn-lled t
tn(*d ef hi.

Furlh.

.... _.. .'asily goii
B eyea'' of his puffed up cirelUnry
r comment is unnecessHry—as tb'

.bfd receoHj ii

rs of lunilry i

lieuili. iu a luantivr not iiitrtided la be jriy
uuipliioeiitsry. Allbouijb lully appreeislinfi Ibo
luriunneBs ul Ibe rpirii Ihsl dictated Ibe uii-

Hiitleuianl^ Uiiig at ihoie wbu bad Bl>vn|a hren
ii true Irieuds sad fuilhful •upinirterr, [ did nut

urifument, to reat Ihe declsiuu of Ihe i]arilioD nl

lererleil p,ilrit>t,Tod or Medbury.Hiih nurnel^b-

Ihri.uub I)ie SIjI', hi'ked by K'lt^'^l>ntD'i ,1 prn*

liable ^ojiti.

3ii tbe cm

V bold!

un as Iu Ibo policy of i

:bu flrst •.ifK-e m Iba ttlule, wbieb
od to which be tiieeerOed bv
'*'• greedily impioctd by tbn ei

s iiuluriBiy. Tlio iiiipop.ilsri'y

f Ibe K^publi^ii pBriy''»i'b!!ui'l

eat s<vay lioui Qis old party n suDidexl n

r drpeudenia, coui)MitioL.», pergonal fflro

riiuipevliitn Deuiucruls, uh.i did nut uoli
. , . .. . '--"--

jiuioMtixii

•Bcred I ! of Uiiien.

leii buut
jr a cand'idnte. Iu t).>co T^l, a lool

I) tweiitv jesra ul aiiiiiius Iodk'D)I. f

^ed " as to rea tbal be Ci.uld oiske the uor ei-

ilruient piy, but »u im.ntiiScaat io staletaisii-

bip as Iu rruder Ibis temporary ute ot biia p^r-

ccily safe, lurBciously feii'd the bail, gwatluwini;

iitcui)ierule I'bI us lo luliiuiiii and dii|juat lbs

Altlii'UKb never clBuiiia inysell anmng tbofe

uT'id would I

uuing a lillle pblluupby t

I fherk. Id parting wii

beredboulB musule*! [hern

liie uue ut' tbe ' Kre.J du
d luBu.rymertBlshoee,
lu Ibe Gnt iuipUlMul diie

e wa. preily w, it fed oa the cupp=r-re«ioo

oiiuiuu, aad uB Ibe llrciiiiia miiaino, wnicb
< cBar^rd Hiib ubtaiaiDjt f lUlly, and wbicb be
ei.dei] Iu be liicJiurd lu rricl sficruilig <ucb

a of Ul (percbos

\.nd lastly

b-sbnaldh- a delegate la tb^ M^foi^.l TJ.'.i.T
.'l-io ID li^WJ, forlbeparpo«.iir n)«klniliiinf.(|.
plirooni in forw.rdiej Ihr lnlei»t i.f D.-iijl,.
-hem b" had neatly up lo Ih- Ume bi-n ,,„
ejmpieuoujly ahu-liig In Ibis he •uove.M. bsi

r.iribpi ihiB ioBv,.r
,'

I
. r. y.

J'.'"""','.''

Cftorle»hio ponv, ,,1 u'li ,1 .-'

fl'ienca bii ultra .-
'

, . i i, .,

li'r 'Y.ncey.iba'v x\"~ '>,„Jb u,t-<i'''''^'^'^''i
b)!

'inoinrd, bad on tbe tiuutaera delegalo, I am oi |
'hie to ssy.

Mt m_"_niorf Is loterahlj fresh nn lh» s<ilj-*t of
- tri'iible I >ikp>p

> -Hisnti,

Ihal lint plseed bitn in nnmlnailpi
tlid bejiin oneol a very tew Tl'n
bersolllieL^i.laturolrniuth-lT..
and the only eee /nun Tnrmhall (T.-ro'V,
T wns naturally appealed ti-

--- - -
hh-, fur Ihn wnnhnrn or wi... . _ „ „,

PUr man Tod. The memnry ..f ib^,. lr,«h'B, nni
still donhtir** alxi fresh in Die (nla-Li el Ihe i^i
lerol Ti^. Crisu.ihenol tbB^h-,;,.„„.orMn^.
fltn edibir M Ibe Ohio /-olrH-. Dimee^-d nf tbe
(M.a/. Ceaaljt J'-rm/r. a-n,ilor Wo'reU of
Wayne, if idi.e. aed «iad.y .ilher learfin, aed l"
(l.ieiili.1 Drtnnorati-, wh.i were welt vei«l Ihlt
Ihe >Dece«i of Ihe pirly which wa. deooi-d c*r-
lain, thould be r,",le«i away hr nor candidate, inIm than twenty days Bbuidiiini iha pUtfnrm nn
wlJ'b he w». noniiaatnd. The WnJa-, our enniv
"-'- " '-' --"---- -,„„. Tb.y

I
broke 'inwe.'iiiiinrin hil ^'Z^\ ..

lie the noil

BK sotiely affsif, the prominent Id,
' Hew pleased hit family wosid he nt I

' by enNTBitinji into

ltieWb'gdeli:«ate«»

l.iuir erbned nnd n
\-i, Tiid. T.-J i for

rd inncb morn niu|t>t he ei

r Dsv nslly b:

wbnm they haie so (allbfully Irirri to serte, but
wbn tn slnpHly peiiisl*^ in dissppci-itliis ibem
and dpIfBllnR bims-ir. ll is irii-, he eliiin* t.i [is

line ol the toimders, tho spiMthv of the Drmi,.
eratio churrh in Ohio Wrll, uhat of il I IV
uii*dnn p( the Havi.,iir did B.itf„|| h«\»o.e nno of
bit apnillei was bribed, npiih-r u ill the D-mn-
cratio party die beeause Tud h s l-fl il. Jfiils)

rrprnled nf his Iraniuiiiini nnd e-mahl lu rernnd.
and if possible set blmseir rinht 3-, in ilne Unit
will Tod Innihe thn bribe vibieh has defllpd bli

who ciirrapVd b

r..r naniinn dielr K

I ivn* Judit, -What

iillli.i will psrdnn

. .
irtaliily maiiireslf-4 trsiLsiirftP'.d

jieedioK thai are entirely wautinv in the s.-ir-

ityled spoatlaof tbe D-mnoiacy, nntwithilandlflg
.beeteilastins b.iasl.if pi..ai pirentinn nnd carv-
ful training: ler baclng received and npproprit-

wbule bi ""h lo ibaid'

e,h ry. Ito
lidnot makea blsrkcosid o' him.elf, hy

>nt mtleod ol p.,intiiig nut Ibe Webbs, n.Uint.
Si.elayi.and Medburys, ef that >ta m sub-
t-iMs for Ihe halter, did whsl n trn

inl
r»r dtsgraoioglheui, by guing out ud hangiBj

FL.ilie( lo Bltend Ihe mpetiog gel pf rhlsei-

s"'F,.r
inn

mint, btit frankly admtt thai I nie,M
ng twu hears arnond tbe Iokboi pla

ireten ar-iuiid pnrflalory Itself, >i

.ne ..( the lowest plonu u-.der earl sdilirll

been go rgreji) urily hnmbni|e>-d nnd auld. abu>

(nod ides, a bright Ihnuihl, in T«d t>

eues hereii,r>>re SOpp-nert tl, b<
rhi,:h Tod San wn ei'j y by bit

B'ncy O'rdb'lpuiit ibsthr tn.

IO /nu

ilical Ri

ill), but are li,itpd |iur'-

I'u-vrct-d bimnCbi)-
Ttyler sdniini.trajinp.

by whinb he wot eaahled

It Democrat could bice held il— I kn-w
He nntjuipnlby ivilb Ol'ber Mr, I'l-ie

ichanaii's sdminLiIralini:—I bn-w bin
iHly of breaking dnwu Ibe Tr-mliuU Ct

r Sent is.

erel, 1.

, WesIpsfB-r

h-BviuK Ihe Dr

LbuURht a* be di<ri

ll llHI—

I

net as well ai ,1 eould leave

BtreuK-b," hut

'If lur^verfrnm
ld.,t.ly Bear

IU Ibeir rilr

besDoataineulp,4ce.
rletueoey, M-i-

A. UF.bntint.

Oeuernl Duckaer'a frsperly
Inielligencu was received ib Louisvill*

at a quantity of fiae furniture, the prop-

erty of ijimon Bu'.ivar Buckne,', was coa-

ded at tbe bous- of a rebel in Eli2abetb-

in. awaiiibg Iransportatiun lu tbe Soulb.

and SI iuga I
sofa*.Illy of silver war

leads, oenire tables, umrora aud all Ih-

IBS uinally f^uud lu a f»h<-.nable resl-

J-, lo^Bilier with a rebel ..ffi.er'a uni-

. Tub atllclea captured filled !"•

alta, ftad were brought to Luuisvilla,
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DCaiOCRATIC STATE TICKET.

FOB OOVEBNOR.

CLEMENT I.. VALLANDIGUAU.
Of Monigomery Couoty.

uruTENAST novr.HHon.

OEOItGE E. rUGlI. of Htmllloo.

AtiDiTftn Of STATE-

WILLIAM liUBUARD. of Logan.

tbka8i;kkr or state,

HORACE 8. KNAPP, of Aobland.

aUPREMB JUI>OB,

p. VAN TRUMP, of Fair6p!d.

KDARD OKl'UDI.IC WORKS.

JOHN H IIEATON. of U^lraoot.

ovn DEiaacuATitf state ticket.

TliP j'copit litpfdlly onmo to tho Copilol

of Obli. nnd made this Tioket thimscU-es.

oDd "cll did lbc.j- do their work. In Uin

person of CLEMENT L, VALLANDIQ-
ilAM, ibr.y ^inciicatn Ib^msplvei and oon-

Btltuliunal govornmenl. and It oould not be

dDoe in tho piraon of n puror and abl^r

man. Mr. Vai.lanihgiiaii navor Iriod to

enciipe rpsponsibilily at tlie Bftoti6ca of |>rin-

clplp. and hcnco ho soinelioiPB made cno-

niM wbero WPn of K-sb Hlern virtues "^^uld

have mad." friends— if sach eon be oalled

friends. Up dlfoonncoted the ideaof making

iDoney by roling—or jacrifioing bis con

Blltucnts for pemonnl onibitiim. His prlvt

and publio Ufo stands befi

Tod and Dr. Olds case, wbioh brooght

blm prominently boforo the pablio. and ibc

pfnplc wore aniiooa to eiprPM. in all pro-

lor trajs, their apprcoialioo of bis timely

and Jmt action, Whnn tbo judicial Iribn

ub14 and the {"gal profeaalon bow to arbi-

trary power, and difgroet the very ermine

of jufltloe, Uien will wo have lived tt. see

'II llmi'S. and make sad bist >rj for futore

general loon.

JOHN n. IIEATON. of St. Chirsi-ille.

imiriaU'd T.r lb«< Umrd of Publio Works.

as Irun s Di^moorat at the .Slate o»n

boast i>f. and that \a suyiDg a good deal, for

Ohio ha.4 m»n eijunl to any ocoasioDi and

hosts of tbcm, Mr. IIratiin, like Mr.

K.SAIT. bas bveo oouueoted with lb« prefs

of Oblo. but now retired, Ho wait olro for

ycara Clerk of the Courtd In Uslinoul

county—a bold and learlfss wrilnr, and a

g.'ntlemBn of iho Iruo stamp. Tho Con-

ventioD, in Ibis as in all ihe other nominn-

I. was fortanate in the felrctloo.

tiis makes up oar State Ticket, and the

incraoy and tbe peoplo generally mny
wtU bo gratified at lb" result. It is true

from the groat nuoiber of gkiod and true n>on

^foro Ihe ConveDtioD it was diflioult to gn

itray. bat men woto lost night of in ibe

g^eut questions at Issue, and the most the

people seemed to desire was to know the

ididolo " was right," and all ejsu would

made right. All oould not bo nomina-

ted, and few uf tho oandidatea eeeuied to oare

iiy more about Iho noininatiuns. ao far aa

:!/ was ooDoerned. than the people, and

jme seemed to epj,iy tho euocess of their

ivals inuob more than they would their

»n. With puoh a spirit prevuiling, nil we

it is ucl T ticket aolen

lorldwilh-

T these ho became a

stumbling block to corruption of all sorts.

His ambition was toeicol in tho higher ele

ments of ntaleamaaBhip and in Ihn strict

walks of life as a citizen. TbesB were his

fuulls, and for these was ho sirlckon down

by Inaolenl power, and for these the pooplf

tusbod as with a mighty torrent to the Cap

Ital of their Slate and snatched op tho ro

jeoted stone and made him Iho chief of thi

ooroer.

After doing this they plsoedon the tioke'

oeit in order GEORGE E. PUGH. not un

kDOwn to fame, to the people who nnmion

led bim, nor ihe great issues then upper

nost in the hearts of those present. Mr

ruou had beou the attoroey of Mr. Val

LAHiilOiiAll before tho bnso court which

oowcred under threats and aaorifioed. out o

purO cowardice and imbecility, his client —

No man. under tho circumitances, oould hi

aofitto etuod at the bead of tho ticket In

the absence of our groat lender while

ilo—banished by brute authority— to

—"a foreign Slate J" Will our politioal

enemies define that rather serious and troa-

hlpjome question to ihem I The bold, able,

eloquent, fearless Geobor E. Puqii will be

beard frem. and our opponents will Gndlbal

they have gained nolhiog by •' exiling" the

bead of tbe tioket. Aud tho farther ibey

go the deeper they will eel into the mire.

WILLIAM HUBBAHD. our candidate

for State Auditor, is a gentleman, a soholar

atid a statesman. A" one of tb- editors of

tbs Loean Coitnty Gazette, ho has won a

world wide reputation. Wo published Ust

week bis reply to lbs letter of Lieut. Got.

St^.Ston, on a Military Despolism, and it

stamps him as ono of the closest tbinkers

and ablest writers of our editorial oorps of

Ohio. His election will do honor to the

Sute.

HORACE S. KNAPP, for some years a

citjien of Ashlaud County, is also ouo of

Mr ablest poHlical writers, long oonneoled

with the press, aud at one lime a member nf

tbn Ohio Legislature, and like Mr. llin

BARD, modest, amiable, and highly resp^ol

edlalhe private walks of life, and will bring

hooesl industry Into tbe Dopartment over

which ho isaeleetod to preside. Mr. Ksapi-

is eitenilvuly known and onlversally es-

teemed.

P. VAN TRUMP, nominated for Snprem-

Judgc, resides at Lsncastiir. and although

only elected last fall to preside over the Ju

dioial Dislriot in wbiob be resides, yet be

hu already made his mark, and glren a

written guamntea to the world that he will

neither adopt Judge Leavitt nor P.intivs

Pilate as standards of judicial virtue.

—

The people want fjc's as a guarantee 1

Iha future in Iheee perilcus times, wh

Ken are Irequeotly governed more by thi

ftari thoD their *fnje. Thegreot living moss-

w had become sensitive and suspicious of

all men in high position. It was, therefore,

Ae fact of Judge Va.v TruuI' daring todo

tight under hia oath of office, in tho Qor.

?tjS by thousands over ail possible op

position, come from what quorlor it may.

—

Action then, and to work—organiae and

ipread the proper facts end Ihe clean issues

lefora the people, und such a vote will be

oiled up us will astonish even the friends

if the tioket.

. have no n,.rds to respond to ibi

greeting of the nuble Democroey of Ohii

during ihsCoovenlion. Music at our doors

greetings in our ufSue, and huudreds of new

SjbBCiibers atleeled the f.-uliug that ptrva

Jed tho masses hero ou thut day. We cac

only aay. (bat we t>hall try and return tbi

cumpliment.-, by doing our whole duty dur

ing this trying cauipoign. Those who read

our paper will see whether we fulfill tbie

^ruoiiee.

Tliv fipoGcaol lion. <ico. i:. PuQb.

We rtfer tbe reader to the speech of

Geo. E. Puoti. After thi

is oarefully reported. Mil. Pucn could not

esoapo iho endorsement of ihu (

He was nominated for Lieut. G
Kuoh a demonstration of appla

perhaps never board before.

stands in a proud poailion, ai

qual to Iheoooosinn.

. Puoii

id fully

oof 1

n of the

lie Urnnd Dcmocrallc Jnbll<
mil Di June, isun— t'liir Tt
koicra In CoudciI.

Wo shall not atlompta dcicripli

Immenss gathering of the old, the young,

.he jDiddle-sged who attended tho Demo-

^ralio Convention on Iho I Kb. A more or-

Jerly, determined, or finer looking body

if men, of .qual numhers, wo venture lo say,

VBs never witnessed before io any coon-

ry. It was no preconcerted atfair— it was

entirely spontaneous end every man pres-

nt came up on his own motion, esoeptiog

limply tbe delegates named at the county

neetings.

lu fact, there was some opposilioD to n

noes meetlug of the Democrats on tho oo-

•asiou, bot Liberty was assailed-constitu-

ional government was in danger—life and

iroperty wore about to be conBigned to the

ihima nnd caprices of temporary military

iummandera. Quo of our great leaders had

>een Beiced, la a ruthless manner, from tho

led obamber of wife and family, and aflor

a [nock Iriul spirited away into a "foreign

land," {how is tbut T) while threats of uni-

versal ruin were daily made, by the tools of

ilherily, that tbe fate of VALLAKi.ianAU

IS but the falp of every Democrat.

Tbe arouaed and indignant mulUtodo.

burst from the leading otrlugs of party or-

ganizations ond party leaders, and camo op

;o the Capital by awarma of living intelli-

^enoo — firm, orderly, enthusiastic, and

ploilgnd themselves anew to liberty, order

i ooDstitutioual government. So great

11 tbe crowd that no one oould eali-

ito truly the number—they filled every

rtion of the city, and every street and

BQue was a litiug mass of orderly, brove,

lolvedmoQ. Wo nevHr witnessed a camp

eting where the oruwd appeared in bettor

loipline -. and aa each man bad come up on

luwnbook.and paid bis own eipenaes.

^h ouo was a committee fur bimaelf to

preserve order and observe tbe nmenitlea of

a gentleman. This was Ibe remark of all,

of every party, even Guv. Ton himself

freely admitted it.

. Thursday alone there wcro fifteen

iand ticketed by railroad, while on

Wednesday evening before, tbe city oppear-

ed full, but the etnalleat number came by

lil. Carriages, buggies, wogons by miles

ugth came in. and rome of them from over

10 miles distant. The like was never seen

before, and may never he seen again in Ohio,

y who were over and around the city,

declare Ibnt there could not have been less

than from 75,000 to lOO.ilOO pereoDS in tbe

city from abroad on that day.

Our reporter, however, has given so tall

an account of tbe prooeedinga, that we must

out our remark short.

be highly en-

r of the Hon.

We find, in Ihe Republit

ty—the Uliio Slate Jvu
ing gleeful article ovor on
outrages ever committed

llRhai

1 K. S

I l*lc-!>il(
ICO Dur.
,„dpie-MJ
i-t Orote.

By an

•prnkiug

all, and bi

II, orJti uf ibb

friends will h

-Indepei

.ntheF.mrl

11. !:

a grand time

ilbe 4th and eeverul diatioguisbedapeakcrs

e inrlted to be present.

We hope our DKmocratio friends will hold

eir own 4th of July celebraiious, and not

got iniied up with partii»ns who will not

,ly make ttie day one of unpieasanlnesa

but pusaibly worse than that.

mtt. ViilluDtllllUuni.

Tbia escellonl. christian lady, now aepc-

rated from her husband In eiile, must

have f^lt the full force of the harmonious

notion by Iho Convention, when she re-

fltivtd, through its President, Guv. Meuill.

ihe news of tho nomination of her busbaud,

for whom she baasucbdevolion, andwho woj

torn from her side by a rulhlees soldiery at

themidhonrsof tho nlgbt. Thank God our

noble Democracy baa a big heart, aa well as a

sound mind. Glory Io such amass of guod,

We hope every county in the State will

hurry up their local tickets ai once and

thus complete their organiaitluns and leave

uolbing but success to bo thought of. De
lay not a day nor an hour.

^'Mr. Tavwik. the Post Master at

Worthiogton. had better attend to the du-

will sec whether there is any law left in tht

land. We know what we are talking aboat

and some ol these Puit Masters had as wel

htelitlntiiu).

Dbjcel tar GoTernor Tad to Botls<

sn organ of this

nu^-tbe follow

I of the grcalosl

in Ohio. Tho

^-Our readers cat

terlHiai'd on reading t

EiiF.HSO.s Etueridoe. Mr, EruERin

is the present Clerk of tbe House uf Ci

gre as, elected under the promiao that this

the Union, and hence save

the Union men of tho South t Mr. Etiib

held a aeat in Congress, from

Tbo bittir sarcasm and irony

of this letter tells a slory that the Hepub-

hould not ea*t aside with a aneer.-

It shows that there is au under alrata ic

their own ranks ready to burst tbe wbolt

Republican machine to n'om".

Ttic Commiiicc lu ro iu Wualiineton,

Among tbo many good things done by the

C^unventioQ Is that of the appi

'

committee to go to Wa.^hinglon and demand

ihe return of Mr. Vallandigiiau

hnmo. The following is the eioellent com-

mittee appointed by the President of the

Convention. Gov. Mrdill. Thoy are Io

meet in tbia city on M.inday neit

:

I<1 District-George H. Pendleloa.

SJ " Aieluuder Lr'nn-

U • Usfid A. Houk.

H\h " J P. McKinuey.
&lb " FfBOcii C. Leillgnd.

Cih • C A. White.

7lh " Kimucl 3. Cox.

H'b " Thomai W. Burtley.

ah " W P. Nubte.

lO^h ' A.L liickui.

Itlh •• W. A. Hiilcbias.

la h " Wiiijim E. Fiuoi.

lath ' Juba O'NmI'.

I4lb " Uwiraa Uliis.

l.^.ib ' Jsmerlt. Morris.

I6ib •' J W Wbite.

Ilib ' Lnuii Scba^ffer.

IMti " W. J Goidgn.

VJ.h • a llircbBcd.

Every Democrat who has a father, eon or

brother in the army, sboald out the Demo-

cratic Plalforal out of some pipnr, enclose

it in a letter, and send it to tbem. as the

Platform eipoies the grosa falsehoods and

misrepresentations of tbe AboIitiunUta.

DUcnded tho

great Convenlioo on last Tburaday,

were /;« men—acting nnder » free Demo-

crntio grace,none of iho oatb bound " Gam,

Thus and Myrrh " tnwi. That is it, and that

U what It iDtant.

mandut of Camp Cbaso is a Major

WEBitER, an instrument of Governor Toi

,

nd who, we learn, has lost all control ovor

he men in Camp. A portioD of tbe Qov-

mur'g Guarda, stationed at Cump Chase,

rero concerned In this hellish outrage over

wbioh tho mob organ gloats. Let Gov-

'0 in the expectation that such

ibiogs will either be forgotten or forgiven :

PAHOLED.—Nigbt before last, as a patty of oO.

uiisitic Copperheads from Modiiua oouDty

Ere weodi^ff ibcir uav bumeward. iljoutiDB *j

•y prncerJed i;>r " VallaDdiRbBai and Poitb."

tbey »er« eudd^nly briiuibt to a taod-still, nbea
oilf of Crimp Cbase, bjr a larf[B voluo-

of coavalcicent loldiera wbii lumcd
out to pcrlurm a little police duty— that of uioia.

taiaiog tbe ' peace aod quiet " of tbe neijihbnr-

bood. Tbe Butteiouti were loon surtaiinded

and wero required to tscate Iba wajjans. Wben
I done tbey were marched to a suitable

i-bera Ihry Here niven tbe chniee either

Ibe onib of allrgiaaea ur to lufTer Imprii-

eided upon luboiilliDii to lbs former, and
Dic\y wore rrquirod lo kaeei sad rails

^bt bsoda. In Ibit poiiliim Ibey took tbe

oslb ef alleRiancc, wbich wai odmiulstared b) a
SergeBotofa Tennetiea rfEimool.

Tbli, buweiur. wes noteouugh fortbe aoldiort:

ibey rtqiiited tho Cupperbeadi to take anotbei
tbey would neither vole lufVullsndig-

lor aoy other rebvl. 0(er tbii part ol

Ibe proK famine there wai aoniidvrab'egrumblina,

out Ihe (iildieri »era detrrinlned, and Ibe Val-

landiHbBuieri rioally tubuiilted. One felloiv,
' DWerer. tvai more slubbora Ibso tbe rasli be
,'Duld ratbvr die tbna take tbe oath lo abtodaa
la pohtical idol. A auldiar luon auueared tvltb

l,'pt, and oa bei.ig a-kod bj; tlie uuuldbe tnnr-

pr what he ialeadtd to do with it, be re|ilied:—

To carry out your cbdice, by bBngioft yuu at

i|tb as Hamau. " AI Ibii tbo Bulteroul bcosme
IriKbleoed.Bad without any mure daisy, tuuk Ibe

rquired uBlb. The Cupperbeada wore Ihra al-

uwid to proceed on tbeir nn), undnubledly
omenbatcrett-rallea at the sudoro outaigeoieDl
il tbeinleckoliururaialiuaby being mode aware
>f tbe eatimstien in wbicb thrir atnudard bearer
Vallandigbsm la held by tbe auldiers,

also the following aommunioa-

expoae the conduct of a set of

fellows at Cardington, a place that would

lOt be two bitea for the Demoarata did they

lesire revenge, but they desire most of all

' law and order," but when they oannul be

.ny longer maintained, then let Ihe " dogs

f war" sound through the land. About

.s much of this has been borne db white

WvASDtn- CdUNTT, June 13, 18G3.

Editor Chis1!<—Omt Sir; 1 deem it bat jua-

ice la tbe inhabitaats uf OirdlofjtoD. Morruw

ouDty, Obiu, lo state that aume eaterpriiing ia-

bibllaata of tbut place sad a lut nf bo)a were col

eeted at tbe depot, armed with egga, clubs and

iloaea, fjc Ibe purpoie of iniullini; aad aaaa)iD|

\ pDrl:oa of tbe Uemonraey of Obin. wbo weri

ID lbs train in riiitlc lur tbeir bomei from thi

DemoorBtio Cuaieolian, held at Ibe city of Co-

lumbua oa fralerday. E,igi and atoara w
tbruHO into tbe carsuccompaDied by avotcani

lulgariima too rldioulnusaad beatbeaiih fur re

li i,.D,t>iiaiideot Obeilin, or Africa. Tbewt
ilfoir waa Kiideatly planaed by the oppuiition

bring en a collinion, that some large lensatioa

might be predi.a'rd thereon : it la needleia to

tliat Diimocruts QnduRloud that mBller aad

retaliolory

wuuld faia tn
•Id brow nt WaiMntlf. and with

njtblru bands ontom* IbeaicrPd dii.l of Jiftrtm
id /fltUnii. Hut ibero il a limit t<i eterjibio«.

ir we would taTicIi..n and lolcrale Ihia. tbe bus-
ere asgra of iild uoiild anio from Ibe aable deit
.fathuuttndmriuldered yeapa. and. with an told
,,

..

iniea, aad Blerosl Ijrrony will t

Decoocrati. be vigilant, every day brioga otw
dangen.

fa great haate, yean &e.,
J. U.

cr, dea leUattti illeotiuo

... .iiciety may be called lo tbii oiBttor thai

meaiurisuiay bo immediately tuken tocitiliieaud

(rbnatisniid if pjinble) that portioo ol tbe ia-

bflDilanlsol CBrdiiiatua wbo alaod to much in

Dred uf iatelleetual. mural aad cicit improve-

mcat. il mortal or mora] puwrr can reacb tbeir

dc»perato eate. Kve Witness.

Ho.i. S, Mkd.vrt-
Lftttmcl Sir:-li is with relucUiaee Ibat I record

a fact, which altbuTrgb tiewcd in iia most chsrita-

blB aapect, rtfloeta ontbing but iufamy and la-

difioaol, Ibongh eilenl, acorn npon tbe laatigabirs

and perpetratora of tbitbaaeaol, tbia mob viu-

'flfather
I jaa iriii learn what

would c

AboliliGDlata, I ware
isnr IsEGOla at t>i« grand i

yea, place not ta>>

Iructaraut Liberty.

IcEuiib Ihe

AD EITorl IS TbrovT <i<ir. Toil Ovcr-
boDrd.

When a mon sells himself for aprioo and

'cotnes tbo pliant tool of bis purobasers, it

but respectful on tho part of ihe owners

to treat bim with tho oommon properties of

relationship. Hut such does not soom

munn^'a of those whohild Gov. Ton,
by purohas", •' right of discovery," or what-

lyer you may call It.

Tbey are to ossomblo hero to. day. (Wed-
leaday) and Gov. Ton asks Ihem inmost

•mpbatic terms, and by laborious speeches,

not let bim drop In the Ignominious gulf

a wbioh private life would soon oontlgn

lim, by now casting him off as wortbleaa

ind worn out shoddy in their service.

But those aalulo cuojurera for gain, baok-

'd by tho owar power" of the Cincinnati

jaztUe and Connatrcial, know too well tho

dillerenoo between an old tool worn down to

0, and a new one fresh from the

factory. They, therefore, demand that Iho

lifelong Demoerat," called David Ton.

bo caat off as a worn out inatrumant, and thi

life ton/; Dcmoeratr oallud JouN UrouQU,

e uiri^ in his stead '.

Before this paper reaches many of onr

readers Ibis great coudiot of Ibe Abolition

leaders will be over, and the rotten corpses

life long Democrats" will b>i tormina.

nated; and il is a matter of perfect indlffer-

to the publio, provided tho ;iP(j;in((ori

uf tbo concern uro content. When body

-

itohnra approach a grave-yard they seek

to oh tola the corpse that will bring tho high-

i price, and that is all tho Interest they

ive iu tho mattsr.

As for Mr. BhouO)), be longsinooleft (he

party, naturally- He was fur

1S26 and for Lincoln In imo.

oua "life long Democrat."

TVmr Ifc

Tbe ci ia tbiK

OaTburiday eceaing the litb iaat, Iho trsi

um Ciilumbus, besiy ladeo with dvfegatea o

leir return from Ibe Conveatioo, waa aume lim

delajud at Cardingloo, to affurd tbe loulbivsr

bouod train oa oppotlunily of paiaiDg it Th

delegates were, ol course, rstber jubilanl, ao

ebeeralof "Val'" wereoot atalloutof order, t

idered lO. But ia tbia accursed villng

tbe brat man tbst cheered the "eilted patriot,

-d with tbe Gat of a—oo ! no ! I mea

hoofa of a degenerate ppreimenoftb

iop-tared, bri.tly (amilj. llul il did noeieoulioi

for Deaiorrata have alio learnt lo'-dudge
"

inedialclj—ider tbi? a volley of eggigreete

ears •' tbtck and beaiy;'' «bea theaa were ei-

baaited, clods and atones alio fuond a place oa

tbo programme, Tboy wero moilly baja that

were guilty of tbia part of the " eertmauy ," but

prrlend lo be MEN, aiao bad a " big figure in tbo

matr." Ddb maa wa* ttmek na lbs fnrebesd

urtib a ituon or cM, but waa hdI aaii laily ii jnt-

ed; many had Ihwr gBimeats tarnitbed with

BH*- HUFFIA" BlSCKLK'

dib,^

Igre t you I

if Gabon, am
bail cbddica uf da
your ctoven-looted luailFr, (iiii

Hades, now Caplaio ol tbe Ab.lil

lin, IheriaandC»Tdiogtoo,)»it

of unlliacbiag piliiuliim. iixck.

]s UP CaBui:
Ibe mal-

placea ia Olji

w« greet yi

ittd c

kt demi

All

-f of
n,f Obflr-

la turmeot

_i, _. dark honrof
aaa4iD(, and Kitb loul iateal attacked peaceable

citiieoa relumiig fiom a prareibloaji^mbly. no-

roadili,>aally perinilted by 6ula aa well aa Na-

tional laws. Dut what are laws, nbat are lUi'

aocred Ifgaiaes, djtd ia the |oie of ooi mutyied

We are forced to be brief, aad really it

difficult to enlighten our renders as to Ihu

aa etato of army afTairs. General Graht
slill before Vickaburg. hut whore JoR

JOiiN.soN is, la more difficult lo aay; hut lo-

porlei lo be near Grant's rear ivltb a Urge

The exact aondilioa of General Bahrs,

at Port Hudson, is in doubt. There Is a. re-

port of a bad repulse Ihuro. in conseqaenon

<,f the arrival of Kmnv Suitu, but it la not

OOufircned.

Wo have also the eicitlugnows that Gen.

Lee has crossed tbe It^ppnhannook aod ii

approaohiog Washington, and that the Presi-

dent has telegraphed Governor Twd lo

raise GO 000 troops at once.

ir Inttors already begin to po'ir in bnr-

rnhing for Vallsndigbam. One from Mus-

kingum County, Ohio, of tbo 14ib. says ;

[i>t one dieaeoting voica I, ir Vail, for Onr-
in tbn Democratio ranka beio. Some Be-

uublicaua wbu Hredaaoluto f<ir tbe arreat bf VaN
laudigham now aay Ibnt it tvaa a game of Djrc^
aiJei lo break up tbe H-'publican party, and tkay

call Buroiide a dimocd Ilullemul."

If BurNBIue planned Iho arrest nf Kt.

VALLANDIOilAU " to breat up tho Ilepub-

lieau party," he boa suooeeded to his beirtii'

ountent. No mistake about that. B&twby

were tho Repu^,llCQCB silly enough lo bo

caught insuohn thinly disgoiecd tiap J Tho

Ohio Stati Journal said that it did noVknow

lihieh lo rejoice at the moil, the arrttl-r-f Vol-

landigha'ii or the tielory of Oen. Hhok'.r f

iKblAXA SlIOUTI.fO OVER VAI.LANDI1-

kau'b Nouisation.—A letter from Fort

Wayue ssya ;
' Too feeling f.« Vallas-

11IU1IAU here ia this county is latons.i. Hon

Dam'l VORIiEES spoke bete laatnicht lo a

Urge crowd. The nominaaooof Valla.-* -

DiGiiAU gives eminent satiafaotion to tbo

Diimocraey of Indiana."

WiiERB la Vali-isoioh*J(—W« ara

daily asked verbally and by letler, "Whareis

VallasihoiiamT" We of tonrse caonol

lay where he is at this time, but be assured

that he is 1.1 TCB HEARTS OB TaKPEOrLE-

that will tarn him up all right in due sea-

The French have at last taken I'asUa,

and are on their road tolbe City of Meiio-

This is a moat onforljoalo affjirfur as of

the North, and mast soon lead ta aocae eo-

UonlnEgropeiotegMd to American afEiir*.
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THE ARGUBIENT OF Mfi. JOT.

If It h'CBtne a <iiii>»lioD of Ihf ciKaoDntip

niTcly "f Capt. Putnam, "i- micbl bo com

ni.Ui'd In ill.mins thin bill, n-l knonloff yhfi-'

IiA ri>*I*l<!ii ! hut w« couloiid ibHt tbo bill

wfiuld bfl no Ipm rffipoelciue, becnasB ll ap-

jill« to tb» Boprtinr (.fiicer, and ihrouKh

hfm. tn all who arc nabordiunto to bim. Wo
hoTP no obirotion lo Ibo gornTal ordtrs ctm-

Ing in, bfcnu.p. If any otd'r of the govem-

mt'nt call Ho thin Ihliij;. "by, tbfn, we can-

not maintain thU bill; tbnt i» tc snj-, any

iirdpt of (he govoniinpnt, which baa been

ukIp.
I BDi Tflievefl, then, from Iho doty of

etulJDE tho foots d-'l forlli in this bill, be-

yond wbnt bavo olrendf Wen ttnlcd. The

one prpsi-nta simply the one fuel of n Major

Urnt-rnl uf tba army of thp LInitod States

making nn order, In tho Slnlo of Ohio, and

((BdiiiKll lobe PKOUIed bfri-. whii-h shall

donttuy lbaba«lnei9 ofaoillicn of Chicogn:

which aball destroy hie bunintM, and iis

inaana of obtnlnin([ a livelihood, witboot

rooiody ;. which ahnll Jpslroy it by obsolati'

forco. without giving bim u cbnoct. lo be

hi'ard, without nllowlDff hlin lo fiotiao bira-

• inlfin any tnauner or form ; by ft trlbooal

from whiDh hi. bus no right of appeal, and

lo nboax Jodpnent, cjt-out^d by forco. he

louit submit, no mall«i what the aaionnt of

luin, no uinlt^r bow great tht) injury. He
nil* tbo pdilor of a nowspaprr, puUlijIied, aa

hi< oluiuiH. such fnota and sooh cominaDtt
' upon faolH and opnn puhlio onicprs aa be

was entitled lo publiah rightfully under the

. Ciinsti'utiou and thn laws.

1 will slain before I go along any further,

that I have no sympathy fihaiover with the

poUtloai opinions of tbo complainants either

in Ibeir polillos or their I'diiorial policy na

edllorj of Ibat papur, I nil! also stale I

la»vn but ouo greot and absorbing oniioly

with icgurd to public afTairs, and that is lo
' BPO this nibcllion suppressed by tho P)roo
' and power of oar armies; lo see the Coii-

sliluiiou and laws ro-'eitablisbed over Ihe

broad Client of what was ouoo this happy

S the oof P

a lifls

iiitry. This imy ti t feel in

and Iho onlv an»iou9 freliug which I have
' with regnrd to ibis country. Anylbiug.
' then, which has a tcadency in any way to

t obairuot tho goverumeni, to diecouro^'e or

dispirit Iho people and tho anny ; uiiything

which iu any manner or forni shall tend to

prevent iho prosecullon of Ibis nor with lht>

' utmdfit vigor, docs not meet nitb any sym-

, . palby f(um me. I come hero with no fepl-

Ings of sympalby for Ibeso complainauts :

niy feeliogs are all nver»n to them, bolb as

polilloiiins and editors. I donot thinkthnlr
' policy a wIbo or o good one. I oomo into

. this court polilioally their enemy, and to

promote no political end of thtiis. l)ut I

oomo to claim at tho bnods of this court

proleolion for a olonr, and na I tnko It, a
' firmly ealubliebod oonslitutional rtgbl. im-

portant to my olieots to be sure, but uo more
important to them than (o every oitizen and
to tho whole oouDlry, for tho interests of all

ntc involved. I can hardly eipreia the feel-

ings with which I come before the court on

an oooBsioD like this and to discuss ques-

, tioua nbiah arica in this oase. la it simply
. tQproteot|iroperty ! No I properly is Ibe

ligbtest consideration coDnooted with Ibis
' niieslion. Is it to protect iudividoal rights

of libfrty J No ! Theyslnk into iuBignifi.

anae, comparod with the question before

(his court. Wbat is It. your honors, nhioh

has fngoged the En^tlish mind ever since the

art of printiug was iuvenlcd, acid tihioh bns

been tho great suiiject of controversy be-

tween tho governments of tbo old country
I Dud ibo peopli's ) It is tho liberty of the

- mets, Tho right lo dii^cuss fretly all pub-

,
lio allairs i>ud tbe acts ot all public men nui]

all public iuterests.

As soon as the art of printing was dis'

covered, the govecumeuta of the old wnrtc

took oontrol of Iho press. No book coulc

emanate Iiom it vrithoui license. No critic-

ism or commentary ou publio elTiirs—over

thooirculiilion of the Hiblowaa teslraioodby

Jaw. Eviiry whore free thought waa prohibi-

, (ed. In EagLaud it was only after great

struggles Bud great calamiiius that the froo-

duui of tbe press obtulned a foothold, and

it waa Di^t until tho last revolution which

placd William upoa Ibe throue that it at-

tsjued to the dignity of a constitutional

right. The strngglo had been long between

tho people and Iho sovornlgn aud privileged

.
oloaaea, but ultimali-ly tho freedom of the

pre«s uud of epeei!b had come to bo cousid-

fred B right—a right never again lo bt

tranched upoD or violated by the govern-

Dieiit—a right of tho people, valaable to all

interests. Tbetniodsol men were at lit
—

to tbink aud publish their thoughts,

viith this right, and iu confoqueooo of it.

the govi-rameut bos become blable, and al-

' )ud the reach of danger—and for

o hundred y ister o

cielga baa dsr-^d or thoai;bt of daring to

,
romrain or lay tho band of powtr on thin

^rc it rightof free ipcnch and free pi«a<.

It is me iiral amrudment to tbo Coujiitu-

tiou which protects and aeoures the right

which it nsfuiled and broken down by Ihe

order of Gca. Burnside. The amendmeata
leads thus

:

" CoDgre«« (ball make no Uw re^pecllDjt

Isbtiibujeot ur religioD. or pruhlbliiuij lb

(Mercixi ihrreof: uc abridgiug llio Ireed _ ..

•pcech or <il Ibe preu ; or Ibe right el Ibe p<?uple

Eescvablf to attemble nad iwtilioQ goveruoiDat

iroiedrcij ol BriecBDCBi."

This Inngaago is very ptnlu certainly.

What does it signify ! Dops it secure to

us a li'gal and permanent right in a com-
niunlly like Ibis, or duoa it dop.nd upon tho

will wid pleasoro o( a manlike Gen. Buro-
side tu be surponded or abrogaled whenover
bo may deem it oipedi>-ot I Is it a clear

couslilutional right ) If so. where does

Gah. Burnside obtain the power lo set it

aside and destroy it I Is he not himself an

oQicer of Iho goTerumenC aoting under Ibis

Cuostiluliurj, subject like all others toils

proriMiiuj and bound by hi:! allegiance lo

it 1 Ua« be, can be, have tbe power to sus-

pend that piovia-'onuf tbo organic law at bit

pleasare. ai.\t enact a law hi bis arbittftry

will, wbiob oven Congress caouot do, to mp
press liberty of speech and ihe press I Thi

is incredible aud impossible, so long as lb

ConGtilutiun itaads. It would be indee

moil sitra«rdinary in a onunlry like thii-

lo a couditioQ such as this State is in—loyal
beyond question cr doubt—where the courts

Are cverywhero open—their d.'iiberationa

oonduoted Id perfect peace a:id quiet, and

•OlQt«

id to dJalurt but all how with sabiolasion

Its sway. It nay b-' admitted that the

press is anmsiimes violrut. It may bo arl

milled that it romallmes g^es beyond tbe

bounds of Irao liberty and runs (nlo liocos^.

Hot if eo, it is for tho law-making power lo

defino Lbc boandaries of its liberty and to

prescribe tbe penalties which shall be visited

upon it for oversteppiDg tbeae bnundaties.

Congres* bos, and, it necesjary, should fX-

tTci«e Ibis power. It caouot indeed e'stab-

oiorsbip of tbe press. It cannot

prevent tho publication of any orticles or
" iticistna or commentaries upon tbe govern
eut, its oBicera. or any other subjeot. It

may, bowover, aa I will by-and-hy show, do-

the boundaries between the liberty and

use of Ihe press, and allit penalties and

re punishment for gomg beyond the

and running int) tbe other.

_. is in this slate of things and of the law,

with the courts all open, the people all quiet,

a Stole where within its own limita there

profound peace, that a man is found

Jrcssod with Iho brief aothority of a Major

General, who. a short litn.j since, was a

of tho oflicOB of Ibis oily, never

dlstlngurahed for any great wisdom or

loundness of mind, but who now resolves by

llitnry order loossume the censorship of

the press—lo try, anndomu, und c^ioouto its

conductors without the intervention u

and jury, and without o benring ev

suspend the power of lbs Conslituti

theluws—to take a citisen from undi

utection, ond thus arbitrarily, with tbe

light of bis iron hnnd, destroy bla busi-

ss and crush him to the earlli. If be may
that with these men to-day, bo may do It

with another lo-mortow. and none may bo

safe. In tho progress of events the exam-
ples now set. the precedents now made,

when other men more ambitious than tboae

n in power fill Iho civil and military

ices of the country, wo may be compelled

undergo Ihe fnlo of tbe ancient republics

thatot tbo, UomoDS, lor e.Tamplo, where

urpera saw ihey could not safely bold

eir places until tho brave and loyal out-

spoken where placed out of tbe way, nud

wbsro the proscription and death of snob

always followedtheuot of usurped authority.

i\iilouy and Octavlua never felt that theii

asp upon the liborliesof tbe country waa

ro until Cicero's tooguo bud been silenced

death.

If men, those who are iu power, ihoogh

of undoubted honesty of purpose ond pi

triotism, shall cstDl>lish precedents liii

these—for the limo being disregard any
provision of Iho Constitution wliich may di

oomiDode them, and lei force take Iho plai

ot law—the right of free speech and a free

press be destroyed— all oiiticism of tbi

conduct and action be suppressed, then by
id by ooibilious, selfish and unprincipled

nn may, availing themselves of the preoe
dents thus osiublisbed. in Cinea of civil com

lead tho people blindfolded and wil-

lingly to submit to slavery, and the freedom

of tbo country and constitutional rights

may he brought lo an ond in the oBtablish

meat of despotic power. The perfect free,

dom of the press and of speech is the only

.feguard ogainst this result.

—

Even this may fait, but it Is certain tbut if

Ibis fails nothing elso can avail to save

the doom of all post republican gov-

ornments,

I tbink the beat illustration of the truth

of this position is aQorded by tho very i

itself. Over one whole spotion

the couDlry. viz : the slaveholdiiig seolii

the liberty of spcoob upon ooo subject has

.Iways been auppressod by a power abovi

aw and nioro powerful than law—that h

he inHueuco of slaveholders. No man ii

.11 those Stntos baa been porinilted to raiai

lis voice to discuss the questions connected
ritb that inslltution, or Iho relation which it

ustainod to the government and tho world.

Error and raUobood have been peruiilled tu

.late wbilo reoaon and truth bare been
cbainod. Tbe people, listening

neuts on one side only, have been brought
o believe, and honestly, too, not only in the

ighteouaneas of slavery itself, but also that

Iho Government in Iho regular exercise of

1 Ihe bauds of the Repub'icnn
party was intending lo destroy that iuslilu-

the Stoles wnere it pros'ailod. They
eon given over lo belie'

ly and only beoauae freedom of speech and
ho press on one aubjeot—a vitnl ' '

been suppressed and destroyed.
ibollion. It is the result simply

of this disregard of one of tbo cardmal
pritioiplea upon which tbe safety and sta-

bilily of tho Government reals—dosttoying
there, as military men disposed to do hore,

freedom of speech. Il results fiom a disre-

gard of Iho fact that truth oouies of discus-

and that thereiore diecuasion should he

—a recognized principle in tbe Consli-

in, and the right resulting from it tbero-

fore guaranteed to tbe people by one of its

must important and m03l highly valued pnt-

visions. A recognition of this right acd its

piaetical exercise in all parts of the coun-

try, and we should never have witnessed

tbe war which is now masting the South,

tbedi:

the benches, as a peacefi

muniiyl [ cnnno'. fnrone
[faough this princlpli

I,.i II Diet

l.beii-

roiolry human
Shall we iu a

'lample 1 Shall

ityn

brought tht

rgency follow thoir

II soon begin to dis-

the capacity of Ihe people to judge
themselves I Shall we here sit and oa-

lablish the precedent whioh in tbo end may
lead to untold and as yet unforaoen mil-

ohiefsl Shall we practically make an ei-

disbelief of the cardinal

muiims upon which popular government
rests—viz: that the people are fully capable
'[ diltingnisbing truth from error wben
both are presented to their minds and are

competent for a elf-governmen 1 1 Shall we
'o soon oitrsolves begin to establish prece
dents wbiob will be sure one day to be osed
lo stifle truth—blind the publio mind-lead

iho people into war, and deliver them over
a willing victim to ambitious mm, who may
avail themselves of the eianples set by pa-

liolio men, as the ready means of destroy-

ing publio liberty ? Shall wo ? Shall Ibe

courts appointed to administer the laws, to

uphold all Ite rights secured by the Consti
lution, see them, one by one, struck dowr
oy mi/ifan/ iirilcrt, nbUe thu courts are yrl

open, and your honors are yot aitliug npor

of Ihe liberty of

in every State

ik the reason is more
clearly atated in that of Mossacboaetts than
ny other. Thereil reads ibus : "The lib

ny nf the rreas is essential to the aeou-

ity nf freedoin in a Slate, and oagbt not
thereforo. In he restrained In this Cummon-

' Th'UoitedStales Constitution sim

ply iocorporalPS tbe principle without giving

ibe reason which lays at the foundation of

thn principle nborevor found. It is becausr.

it has been found iu the history of the world

by universal eiperiencc that although
n may bo evils connected with it,—nod
le are many, for there is no unmiied

giiid in this world.—there is no blessing
ihich may not be misused and become a
urse—no great instrument of which may
e wielded for good which may not be uned

for evil. All thesn things are incident to

Inn of bumaniiy. Tbo real ques-
in whicheide Ibe balance is. Does

tho freedom of tho press bring wjih it incal-

ilably greater good on the whole than it

lesofevilT Abused as it may bo—mis-
lievous as it is undoubtedly at times find

eome bands.—is there any security

that any people can remain freu where it

does not exist ! Our fathers said it was oa-

seniial lo Ibe security of freedom in a Stole;

and they chose, by ostablisbing a perpetual

guarantee lor it, to have it with all its in-

conveniences for the sake of tbe advantages,
and nn Ihe whole they came In the conclusion

Eugland long since did, Ihat it was abao
lutely essoniiol in a frco State, io order to

iuloinitin Its free condition, and that

I measures of the government—Its affairs

heir acls, and every other matter of pub-
interest should bo forever open to ihe

ntmoat liborty of discuaeion in nil forma,
bolb of speech and the press. The public
safety lays in Ihe greaiest liborty in ihis

respect. Individual minds may be misled
and drown astray in murals, religloti or poll.

TbBt is inevitable : it is aa I have
said the coodilion of humanily. Uut while

>iy delude and lead astray hia fol-

lonore. other men will counteract him. Tho
freedom of Ihe press in other forms ond in

other men's bonds will bo used to counter-
act ihB miaohiovous conseq.jenccs ot his

nduot. Iti ten thousand nays miecbief
s and will bo done and yot humanity bo
great gainer, and civil liberty will be
gainer, nnd Iho wholo peoplo will

ontually como to a sound ond right ver-
dict, nod, ou tbe whole, out of the conflict-

ing sentiments and arguments of individuals,

o public sentiment will bo evolved, which,
if undisturbed by acts of violence like this,

will sweep the oouDlry onward In tbe right
course wiib irrosistlblo force. I hold Hial
Vallandigham bos been theoauso of a thou-
sanit fold moro mischief than be otherwiae
conid have been, aioiply because the goT-
ernmonl DCmmitted the error of sanctioning
his arrest and triil by a mililory oourt, Hu
would have bad but little influence if let

slone with multitudes who will uow follow

him. His sentiments would bava been coi

demnod—wore condemned by tho prei

mass of the people of both parlies. Why
is it that we DOW see publio meetings like

those h"ld in Albany, Detroit, Indianapolia.

aud other cities lo express sympathy will-

bim nnd condemnation of Ihe government
and uluiost Inudlng bim, and these meetingi
held under thn auspices ol respcclablo mei
and addressed by able aud iollucntial men I

Why is ho adopted as ii candidate for Gov
ernor in bis own State by a whole parly, hut
a small portion of whom before stood by
his side ? It is only because the band of
power in his pereou baa struck down in pub-
lic estimation o right which Is held sacrei.

by all nnd deemed vitally easenti^il in oui

form of government to public liberty.

I have said that thore is power iu tho gov
amont to punish licentiouanoaaof Ihe press

of speech. There is, and can be, no ar.

gument, Iberefore, from necoaaity, even, tc

justify this act of Gen. Burnfide. A mat
who slanders his neighbor may ba puoished

by tho courts for that slander ; a man nbc
publishes a libel upon bis neighbor may be

indiolod and punished for Ihe libel. It it

fully competent for Congress to enacta Ian

punishing lioenliousness of ibe press,—pun-
ishing libels upon the government, or upoo
public oRioers, or aoy ulher form of pnhli

cation, calculn(ed to injure the Bovemmoni
and bring it into diarepule, or lo throw obata-

cles in the way of its measures, or tending

to aedlliou and disturbance of the publio

peace. It may bo irnpolitio, ia u country
where the utmost liberty of speech and

n defmeJ s> esaei t a.), to enact auch
But ot thn competent authority of

Congress or tbeSlato authoritiua to do it

tbero can bo no douhl, I think. Alt these

sof publicalions. and having such ten

lies, uo man bus Iho right morally, oi

good citizen, lo make. Certainly oil

is clear, but until Congress
"s by legislation enact some la .

subjoot »o no penalty for ao doing njid may
legally doit.

Although under ibe Conslitutlon, Con-
gress cannot establish a censorship of the

press, aud boa no right whatever to prevent

r restrain any publication of any mailer
whatever, yet it hag the right to say that.
' auylbihg be published that lends to bring

be Government into disrepute falsely, to

create sedition and turbulence, lo obsiroot

movements of the government or to

in other like evils, suoh acts shall be
punished by fine or imprisonment; or other
srisp. us by law prescribed. This Is a right

which Congrejs baa once exercised. It was
in dFiogerous limes, as these are dangerous
limes. Tbo violence ot the presswaa uu-

oiamplod, tho people were cxoitsJ. and the

IJovernment apparently became alarmed.

—

It was when tbe French revolution was yet

in progress, and the Directory had been com
milliog acts of aggressive violence upon cur
lommerce. There was in the country wha'

«as desigoited as a French pur ly and a

British parly. In one of ibe poria of tbi-

L:ountry Ihe French Minister bud commlas-

iooed privateers to prey on British com
merce, and Ibo onuntry was fast being driv

en Iu war. It waa in John Adsms' admin
iitralinu, aud Ih" times seemed to bo full of

peril at home end abroad. Washington bad

been, in bis old aga, again appointed Com-
landerin Chief to lead the armies. Tbe
Court knows thostale of those times. What
did Ccngtcss du to reiuetly tbo cvilsl Ho.v

luonnlr.d IL.. Yiolruce nf Ih.^

II then in nBlb.'rily were the

d ihe Cunatiiution ; theyuo-
.vi*ionj<. Did Gen. Wash-
i mititnry order euppres-aing
' hn<lile to Iho Adminislra-

did it propoti

press I The n
-ho fram

deraiood it« p

any newapap.
tion ! Did he deem be bad the poi

If he bad Ihe right lo suppress one
be had the right lo suppress all. If Gen-
eral liornaide may suppress TiiR CnicAoo
riiiES. he may equally »uppie«s eyery other
paper in tbe country. Iu the dnysol Wash
"ogtcn and .Vdamslhny never dreamed that
luob n power existed In n military cnmman
ler. And yot a man of yeiterda;—just en-
dowed with Ihe authority of a military cdl

f no Importnncn in Ihe country n short
since-to-day i-isues an order which

strikes at thn very foundalioit prlociple of

ill popular governaieni, and suspends
'

lonslilutionnl guarantee of free speech

II was in l/Dd that Congreiu pa<aed
iCt to remedy Ihe L-vil (instead of resMI
a a military orilor) which then provai
n which it provided for

—

"TbB indictment lor punithment nl ntl per
vho tbtiuld be Ointictcil ,if piinlinB, urilinj

erine. i.r pnbiiiMnu any lnl>e nnd^mnlieioim
Xivg lonln'ttbeili.Tnriimenliil ibenniiedSli

eilber Ilouieof C-inRrr*!. ori.f Ibe Prerii!

.lb tba iolent lo dt-fauie them, or brlDg t

III NDlempt. or In eicil* SKainit Ihem tb(

irod of the people "f Ibo UoileJ Stoles, orei--'-
ol the Presid

the

Thai Ihe C>o>iiiutiao u-v.r dej
any .f i-.s proTiilons should be sunpeDdrd,'
'ic.'pl m oun single iosltnue, is olenr fftun

he (act thai it gives |.i Omignn ih.. risKi
!> suspend ibe writ of fc.ih^oi ^t/iui dmipg
Ibo lime of civil insui.eeii.iu and «,
Why did it confer Ibot right up.ui CoDgnri
If. by the mere order of a M*jf»r Oenerii,
not only Ibe right ^> that writ, but overi
"'>— constitutional provli-ion for the pm-

inof tbe cItlHu could bo suspendl-d
|

The right to sD*i<«nd Ihe h^ibrut mr/ms. an.
'ording to the prioolple* upun wBloh Uom-
lidoQCIs, need not bavo been bestowod Dp.
on Congress at nil. Thu U.instltulica li«h||

)f no effect when it cornea In ooulliol wiib
military oulhi.rily.

nut we aro troubled n great deal wilt,

Tlia) law. and ncaiu I n.k : What Is Ih.;
r.' In other cuutri-is It is well undc,
lod and clearly deliui'd ; irben il la d.-cUt

li-t opp ^rdcfes

ibei h'litile dcii^Di of suy nstiua agaioat

tho Uoiled StoKi."

nro tho tribunals of thi

country nnd wns declared lo ho within Ibt

ceusiitulioual powers of Congres^'o P""
It might he eppticnbln in all of ita provjfiont

to thesn limea— und while n oonsorsblp can-

not be rHlahlished, tho ovils of licenlious-

nees nro within Ihe control of such a law.

Why did not the last Congress enact such

a law if tbo exigency requires it f It wai

aimply becnuso tho conriequencos of thu

low were in their minds and memories. Si

jcalooB ore Ibo peoplu of any roslraint upoi

this vital right of free speech nnd free press

that the edministrutIon tvbich tianctioned

that low and Ihe parly which upheld il.

under tbo odium of it. It was deemi'd by the

peoplo to be an intringoment upon Ibo lib

eriy of Iha press, nnd no porly which ad

voc:sted it could stood before tho popolui

condemnation of it. It was ono of lw<

taws which were properly calleil the alien

nad sedition lawa. It was the cause of Ihr

famous Virginia resolulions, and gave Ihi

popalar nlrenglh to the Demoorulio parlj

of that day fur n whole generaliou. And
yet it was a legitimate, e^etoisa of powe
Courts H'> held, and none. I belidc, doubl i

Congress is perfectly aware of tho condition

of the country, and tho noceasity, if such
exists, to restrain Iho lioenae of Ibo press.

Why btis it not passed the law vrblch tbe

exigency requires ( Simply, probpihly, he-

cause Ihoy dare not. The faio of Mr Ad-
am's udininistrDtionand of tho parly which
sustained it, and of the politicians who wi

'

>tilh it, has been in their minds, and no n
dare advceale it. Tho peoplo will not,

thny Iblnk, yot tolerate it. In all ita pli

tiludn of power, therefore, even amid civil

war and its necesaities. Congress dare i

pass such a law. Wbat then 1 Shall Gi

Burnside ouaol a law which tho people will

not tolerate from their legitimate represen

talives—a law under which be is judge anil

eieoutioner—where no jury, no court inter-

venes, but ot hia solid command the citizen

is struck down, ruiued—und that greal

right of which the people are more jeuluus

than of all others is trampled in the dust

under the iron heel of soldiery I

Can such an ordor be the likw of Ibl

Gouulry '. If ao, then from heuceforwan
wo may bid adieu to liberty, and all reliiinci

upon ounslitutloual rights and laws. No
it is not law, it Is violence! Congress bai

not deemed it necessary to re-eouot tho bb

dilion laws, and what Congress, with Ihi

and power to di , has not deemed
ing lo do. General Burn aiulyc

uol do—nay, more, go farther, and do what
Congress itself cannot do, viz ; tu establish

a cenaordhip and suspress uewapapera at his

pleasure.

But it Is deemed a military neoessi

perhaps, in lllinos, in a profound pei

within it)birdere, with no hostile force n
near her, business going ou as usuul, und

courts open, and oil things as they havi

been, a newspaper, oiroulnling among peace
able citizens, is struck down. Where is iht

necessity in a military sense I There can
ba none, or any pretence of any. Tho qoi

is uDwiso and ill-limed, und I believe am
trust will be disavowed by tho Govemmuul
If the Government adopt and sanction it at

their piaolice, then, may it pie iso the Court

I think we may look for gi>oIer calamilic!

Ihan any wo have yet witnessed—omonf^
ourselves divisions, dissensions, and iuternal

Hlrlfe, conscqneot weakness iu the Goi

ment, and iu tho end, as a result, a foilnre

I suppress the rebellion—farther, oliimale

paration of Stales and tbe Goal desiruo-

on of theNatfonal Government, Itseemg
I mo that theao exercises of iirtiilrary pow
' mutt, if persialed in, produce these nec-

essary results.

Aud it has been, that the Governmoni
may bo ailmonishcd, tbrnugh toe pmoeed-
ingdof this court and its uotion, that wi

have advised au appeal to this tribunal and

that I myself, couirary to my desire and
niahe*. have cumu before this court to-day.

It is in Ihe hope that I may have some in

strumenlality, pussibly. in uvtrtlog the mis
chiefs whioh I Chink I furseo.

V, 1 euppoao that Grueral Burnsidn

his aulDority upon some preteuue ul

ll la». What is martial law 1 Whal
poworsof a miliury officer, sllualed

ruside is I First, I think, indep^ud
rnt of all other ooosidvralions that iba Con
siituliou was made for war as well as f-ii

peace, und it is binding upon the country
st all times-that no Major General boa n

tight to disavow his allegiance to it c

leuiot lo defeat ila prnviiions. Uis oath

binds hini|io support it; bi<basnnri)-ht, up-

on any pretext of necessity, at his u"b

me: e will, lo disregard it. ho can nut cay,

tben bound by his oalh and bis duly 1 1 sus-

Luin the (Jonaiilolion in all irs pruviaiona

1 think that tho Chicago 'I'imii ia a-mis-

.jhievouspaper, and, Iberelute, the provision

• f the ConsUtnliim which secures ihe free-

dom of tbe press shall be disregarded and
aeld fur nought." He ii as moon BU^^-^t "

ich bill dhftv

and how
rrghU un
cSshing,

der it.

wbHo h

lende. oi d what art. Ih-I,

that 11 r

e wa;, Att
be United Stat ». laid d, nil wh
Trnepriuoiplcn 1 r murliiil aw iu Ilia couu

sa>,(- i.f tbo

8. pog., : /:t|:

•When msrliil i.i...]uri rfrcDi,

fact rather Ibn
brjrmuj,
Inft fully

V Orica

This opinion PstabllsheB llin foul Ihst

martini low reaullg from ibo cesaaiiuu ofin,.

er of oivil |uw, und Ibnl It extends onl,
ir as the force of tho oUil law bnioeaaul
revall. In the cubo of Geo. Juckaon u
Orleans, it was only declared wllhtr.

military lines of his army, having i..

D and uUeot beyond them, in thu iniliior;

department of which be hud commarid. Tb'i
IB timply hecoune outside of bis lines ol J

all tbe rest of hia military departmout ih'

^il laws were in lull force, Wbero llie

army woa actively iu command and within

-a lines pri-pating to meel or leeiit nu fn,.

y. there civil Iiiw could not prev,i||. anJ,

I n result, muniul law of necesaily took in

place. Tha principle. Iberefore, seems tu

ba clear. Wherever Ibe country ia ditluib-

ed by hostile movemrnls, where violent'

conaequootly, oivil laws cannot be enfurceJ
wherB couna cannot ait or oiecute. their

decreea, It becomea necesiary that murtinl

law, whioh tbe Duke of Welliuglon detiuii

to bo "The mere wili;of the Coiniooodtr-
in-Chief," should take its place. It th^Ei

becomes a ueoesilty for thu safely of tt^'

citizens uud i» oo oiteuslvo only with lb'

necessity. It Is because thoro ia no oi'il

power and the Conkmander-in-Chiuf Is tlu'

only muu whu can tbero establish Order

.

bis will is tho law of that district. But li

is only iu that district, because it ounuul
act whoro civil laws are in full force. Tim
is marliul law aa deliaed iu nil Ihe counliiri

of Europe, und as it: bas nlwnya been uo-

deratood In ibis coimlry until now.
I will ref^r, for a moment, to thu law of

several countries of Europn upon this aub-

jiOl

;

"By tbotHelflli nrli-lr...| 11- Fr..rr|, rrn.li-

luliuu. re-emalMi-'ii . '. I . .
i

,1 .liir..iT^.' (t.-

I by Iba

A-iitujbly lorinecun-iderji:

Iberefore, that no ui>iil..i> i.

even duubire any part i>r ili' I

li.ii law. Il f.i rib er appear! in

Emperor or legiflatitu power, i

rvniinunii nnd lUe depirlmeut to tvhlch il appliei

1(1 I'pi.-ciiil ciiiea Giiveman of colooiei and caia

inandauls iil piMtt lunj dechire a sldtu of li-^e

but they oro Iu render an iuimedialo report, and.

if Ibe jiutHrnnvnl does out ihiok pnijier to tiM
Ihe iri^e, a prnpoillien molt luiuiediatrly ba mads
l)y the ii'isoruuiaat to Ibe legitbitura to mainlijii

iL"—\Vluilan on InUiiuUioHal Lait.pagi 531.

These are Ihe provisions relaiivo to mar-

liul law in a country where neareuocus-
tomed lo think lilitu roeard ia paid to indi-

vidual rights, and the Emneror ia csI«emeJ
a despot. It will be neeui bowevep^t o.

how carefully bis power is hrdg. d iffound,

i.od how smalt lbc limit nhicn ts R>fi for

inililory men tu eier, i>B arbitrary powi

TbB cuntliiuliuo at Brlaium expieuly pro-

htltli a uV.ix poaer
Abicblheeou.Iil IiouaudlbBlaw.girehioi.ssJ

noul bn anapeuded io whglo er

opnrl."-/rA.at. 1, pugoSai.
Ihoor({i.i.i.; .w ol Italy priihibitod Ibe BiDg

if any luw, sod. 1 lb« war .,J- IttS'J, wben il B-U

ery eiiaienc. ol aardiuia lb>l

be K)llg ibuuld 1 1 mieeled Hitb eiirurdiUJ';

r. Cdv..ur, ufked-f Ihe Cb.iD-

twra full [lower tu ihi; Kini. lucludiuti tborigbl

tbe bLiIe St

Ci'caini.luB(M, Iho tcuijj/rary •u»pro.

uiuDnrcby (Spanijb lerui loi uiarnal It ., .

pirl of ii,'inoi<»ptOiiiiii abdll ba delenniued 6/

law."— llViuUnn, pSReGJI.
Tbeie cilsiiuQi frifui the liwi of etiaDtr:e>.

nbero the priuciple* ol riell lilwrly aa we fi»™

fUpiHJXfd am leu underntmid tliati lieie, sbo'.

Ixilb tbe uslureuf cusrlial'taw. buiv liEllapoK'T

M\] alt Ihe rights ul tbe people are guardEd

TbD C'iiii'iilutisD, by coafer.isii milibiry fosi

' "ug'.Cli
>i,dpro.i«.i»

ioiiih, by virtuo of hi* o.

em; Court or otbef tribuuilr. it gives bim oo

iirer \a ape/Kdo Cuujirrsi io iU fuoclivn''

4 lake upuii biaudf Ibe irgi.Idiiuo of Iba cvir

,.>—all ui Hbicb be may do if bo e4D «l «iij«»

iugte pruciii'ia ul Ibat isilrsuear. TU ou**
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:
llie ciittltutlon And the Um

',ie cii-C to be rffuMrd by it. Dpeo' a duir !•

liilfl lu tv lolrraicd li-r a mcmrnl. Mitlial Itv

iiifif'^'* ttnltf if> i-lbnr Uw, but. in a Jiilarb

^ftjunlr;. "hrn fltil law cana.'t I* .nrc.^eJ

wAtO la'*' tbcr-.<'\l Ihh hiu iH-rum' Ci{ao rOi^Ft

lt,o, •t.J lb-Mi onlj—mirtuil lai-
-*- '— "

>t of ne

i^il) <N|iplj it- yinw- Wt'f. Ho nUempt i.

,iji» I,. r»l»i.il it lBi/.n(l Ihal ncMMitjr, atiit ni

a-titi'. Hltbo'U nrivuHr, Ibn civil Uw io i

bll b"" pfCllluifl -' ! - "' 111"

„ ii,WI lufw. '«.''
'

' ' ^' " "'

uaijwllliin 111 I."..!.' <'' ia<

„,nl*. Tl.'TeCBnb.M...i ;..;-...., .l,LM

[7,f, why lUiirrUI l.m' fl,..ulj b,. [itirdnimcl, I

ratvA b") iiriicUfuiiJ « hi-rn cltil law* arn li> lut

I
,,ct, WrKif II {] I nlj a oiuwiiueuco uf Ibe fail

„,e,^feUil latvi..
__ _ ^

lljfu'.iJDiu''ik''iiBiiiiMrr iu Olii... '
'- '

b-fo t" M"ili'a'.)- (1.111 (o bo n'-i'
'

(-0

it^p^.i^ln 111 iuii Slau- iacni)i'<l.

rtcii III iiinnlnl Igw.iindrr nblcb

Huivir. A ilDcl.irdll'iu uf manial
l,[ijli>d{uJiii Ihltt til-ln inlli )>:

ilaiici''. Can nny < ITi'^rr. Ib'-ii.

r...(abl b.-fi'ie
I

lilory tribunal I

macbinrij urmurU aud uflicfi. tut Ibe icprei-

aiiiD iQi] piioiitLniFat iil cHiun • la full upctitinn,

nbcre IbQ law ace f^ifreUj ruUiretxi. aoJ.

Wbefi", if IhBj liH iu»diKiii4to, tOr-re ia tlill (on*-

p«tcut autbmil? I" niuvoi), altr aad cbaDgc
Ib'iD. Aijiyel, in Ibaw circjntitancr'. (tlaDgii

*1 it iDlf ircm, u Judd« boa beru laund lu dcciiln

tb.ll Jan • are whuUf iusdc>i jatr— ;ti»t lo praee-

tul. <|ui(rt, w'i^ll-re;uUt«l euiuoiunitf a niiiilary

orilflr linll iiiuri> Ibn flacobf tan'— iiaj, abmnati'
law and vi'ilatd ull Iba lijbU uC libartj iMurpil

t" Ibo giltipn bji Uicai. Tliet

iviMtcrD eouotn, <

Uuikd SUli^ji--.

!>.... Tbjpr... .-.,

> r.<r

jnlf, .

.11 lurciM uiid Uiu luvaua Im llju ofl'FCtun

i>a nf Ibia rubellioD. Iluw can it bo

. nvwiuty. ill unj neatu, cllbcr (g pr-h

pTii.iir,i! 'fK-v miiy bo tbn lit*l niilivB uta juJg

uiinl fiiatiKt Liui> f'uo' "liii'b hucaniintiip|»^*t,

a)ilnGuiiittnl>i<^b Lo IxialiD rodri'O. I Ibii.k 1

i),in.>i«iH'iik4lr.>nely ulion I aity Ibit II lb» i>

(iiliDm- lu bf d. Ill- nnil b^,:,.iiib fn .im'n(~-h" up-

[.:vLei..i">i"i.| III" p.ut^if u1 lbi'«o .MrtbiTubii.1"!

1.111 WllJut l: Jldi'-'Ult f"' lllrm I.I Jlrhl thAl f-

.l»-(t ODil ..btdlrlio-t,. :'- t......,r.....'..t r.h,<-t

Aon Id bnduo 111 it. 1 1 I r. .'Hi. .i .r ii r . :
r.

uiUuco limiitb iiHi 1 ; '
' -

>

oii'fiiui'nco uf aui'li u. J
-..(;

wtdciioy lo oiwilo nliitai and Hir up tr-iil |'

1 LHie ci'iumiulvd ij|>ou Ibu atlrguarda ol.

Sriowiiil nlbcr eimnlfira bnyo Ibfoivn nrniii. i

num.. |j.uj<.'lf..| »uKr.'|jar>bmit<.ture-b«aFka
it biruiui.] Ibo oiiliiro ol bia biiilueia n>lill<a bim

MUacaoletd (u liiai a^aiiul any luiafiuii tif Ihe
llbt;rt> of tba priNj. fmiu ubulucvi quartfr II

may uiiiao—bu Uilnit brcauia ibn riglitiiiC etery
lubicribifr lo bit (lapei aio iavudiid iiud tinliiU;()

!•)' ibia urduc— bo saka it bccauio a riubt U iiiva.

''.u 1 u liicb baa ainaii biwa bdd mcrvd by eci>ry

man oriiio ADgbiSjiun luco fur twu buudceU
yeart—bo atk) il uii lubnlC ul' scrry ciliitiu ul

(ut> Uuiied Sialai ubu«i< r^bla in Ibo ductriue i>f

lbs Imudoiu ufibd prei' und o. ajiruvb uro vqiin

'

'itr.iuiiK'l, ibalbii and tbo n^jbia ol mJ »ibuta
4i>IM iu uiaperiuD Hill be luily liudiunliid by
ourJoruf Itiiicxurl.

barmiiby and aalrBUon uf tbe b<iit ioaululloni

iiivr dotted lur liis Koiemuiriil of una. I dr-

clirs (iir pcs«. and n prfparalocy iot poacp, am
in fsiur dl BMnsttua uf bottilitiM. Ibnt prepu-
lili Dimiy ba mado or acuptcd which aballGin-

ducB tii_, arrMDit in, an Boileablo adJuilniDnt iif

ptace upiiQ a Gull afpanniuD of lbs iilatei—^al
Uir praen aa ttio urily mcana ubivb nill Irad lo

riraloraliun, and aui npjwied lo, and uDlil tbp
pnpular vDjeciif lbs cuunlry IbnII declare far it.

aball cijotiDUi.' tii nppaati^aDy muTcmrnt wbicb baa
fiir iia aim Iba brrskinK Up <>1 Ibe nlorioua utd

UoiuD under wbiob ive bato Uced and DroaporHd
fur oi«t Ibnixitiartrta nf B cviitnry. Upiio tbli

•iccsaion I bniD nut Ihe tlnlD lu g<i isto an PileO-
alra nualyaia uf Ibo ifrouOda upon Wbicb [ can
ruilaln uiy demand lur a cvfiatiun of limiiliiiea.

I'hD Bddcett and reiululiona wbicb bicu beoii

•ubuiillpd BDd appruced, cucer Ibem fully. 1

will, buweiet, ioioiil Iro propotiliuDa, each ca-

I'Dliln uf eluciJation. wblch upuo citbf r iiiwiaiuat

1 will atluuipt If) luaintaia. Tboia are:

—

1 Tbotvar abuuld ccuir, brcnuw it abniild nccpr
baio bcoii bvgun.iaaimuvh aatbiruii irn i!ui:[.:i(o

uiilitary punt'i in Ibu Federal i.e..- i.. .i .

iKDiiiat Ibo Slaloa. wbicti aro (ni. ,.
, i

.<

jiiiaeuiun nf all powt^r anl d.:I<'i;i>I'-.l . .
. r

laiicnblo adjuatiDvnl uf Ibe queati'iDt i<i di-pLiIv

:uu1d baTo boon, and caDbeillllprocuioduu lotmi
if lairnBU and i-qunllly.

:i, lifcauiK, buiiovor Ii^bsI and ) ,i\ ut Ihu ri<ai-

.1 lb<

!t fn<u

, 1 iiii^hl huteniTcn oibe.

uunlrii-" wbicb vsu Ji-i-ni dw(«t-

Tho "' PitQcn Deinoernc)'," osipnihled ia

iliis nity. uiot tbiii uhetooiia nitliin C'lipir

luiililulu—nod mi urgiiuia»J imiaido (nnot-

\ug was in ptooosa uf organizutiuo—uvur
Ktiicb ura prudidiag ibe gtuilHiiiou iiunifd

in an adi'urlioonK'Ut iu Duolbtr part uf tbe

sPKrCfi Of FEHXAMio wnriD.

Wo bnvo fallsn npnu t'vN liuiea. Wo have Iired
tnuluiie,il wn bavti outliicd out coiiiitn'. ludi-

rariiiiia iidmiiuiab u> (bat tbeAiucrican UnioD hta
iH-en fi-tereil, oud it luoy bo fireriT. Ditguiio
L( n., «,- iiMii. r:>..d..r cou,pi-lt tbe adiuis.iou thai

1
1

I K iiriHlnle, lii'Criud, iu-

'...lit n BiTuLii) ruli: pumiiim nbiuod

' '. 1 ..III' iiiiwut iiu pciucipled 111 parli-

.. . ti.: iDtbutoupua ubicb utinuBti-
-..!.: ...iLl.<d-woi(ai.dbDruru Ibo world

i^ uheiu ho aro accunluuii'd lu Ibiuk Ibat tcii-

ll^i-tly ol Ibo K.dividiiul ia bold lo ba ff but fill

Bcsuuut, but bit.o uiit docuied it mvfawry. I.<

IWm all, Ibo fijfbU of Ibo people ngnioal luililary

lulburity ato (lo^idoil wilh u lbiii|"nnd liiuw

rotbnnii
iii.-,l I

If

pioacb, 1 bul .nlicipilo thtf r-cjrd uf bialnry.

Budabillkavol ytlioraiofin tbo mspunsil'iln)-

r,.r.';^.^r..n«d, iiK after tbo uceomplmbmoiit o

(uiiBelbulbaso

;•' and, wbilorufyliKuaiuiilor-
i.-r nur-ulvt^ il

.v,a, iii«j.«ui mui.W, 1 .illl di*p<MBd lu alloriulB

i,.-t l.;ubl.', i> ouatibliuji!. Uvci
.1.,. uKuiupI, Il iad.<iiij><"'d laiib, II u<irlb> tbu

and irie iii.»i rlocut-d pitiiut

iUoiidiiii Hrakon Ibo coiifidrM

irt\ by IU called UsiDoetat* fruiii wilbio.yet, nee
ritbi-l-M. il oiuit Rnally tiiampb, not only aiiiii

lb" Bppriitian plafidtta ul (be Aoierican peiipk
and, indi^rd, nf (he frieudiot buman liberty, pJi>

party to praclalro tbMe aontiiueata bvldly, Ibi

Ibo people oiay fed tbal Ibrre i< si Irul uoo pi

litiral orRaniMtion nbich will deal boncally, ladi
pfndMtly aiultnjUiftilty nilb Ibom.

fltnltii, Ttal tGo nar in ib iaevptinD and fui

Iber eiinlinaaD<y. btini ronltary (v tbo Conalilii

tioo, naat DecMfaiily fail cuniams alt ibo (>l«-

uienu of Uni»D. and benc« Ibal uur duty aa cilj.

ifna, uut obliftatiuoi Ba uicQ. Bad our relaliuna t^
unr ciiinaion Fatbrr. sbko demand that an "nd
•li'iutd be put to wbal ia r*pUR(iant lu Ibe law,
abbnrruQl lu Ibe bumanity and ciiiluBtioa cl thii

raiighltoi-d »ra, and iocooaiilrnl nilh Ibe UenT(-
uant ipirit ul murality and rellRiAo.

Ihiotad, Tbatnttcmpli to du away with Ibe
rroTiiiuoa uf Ibo Coi>atila(ioD. wbicb pi'int cut
Ibe mode io wbicb all Ibe crimM an- puniabed.
and biEh-handod ciulationaof the anoin dutiea of
our ruler*, aod that tba parlicipanta ia ancb a
puliry are guilty ni alonnK a pBrricidol blow at
bo tnrv life of Ibo aupreiue law.

PaolrrJ, That tbo ebiicu uf dicUtorinl nnd un-
imilod pernor, andor the preteit of military no-
«f.iily, B»d Ibe trial ol citiieDi not In Ibe land or

a uiarlial, are innniltuua in tbcury ond ne-
II ia practice. That it ia vi|ui(aIeTit In an

enliro abnijialion of ibe C'>niIilu1i»D and lie
ecliun ID ila place ol a mililtty drapolitin.

liisolttd. That Ibe dupuiB ft uollmilpd aubmii-
in tu the Hill uf Ibe Eiecutice braocb ol Ibo
jveromont ia onwt.rlhy ao Americnn ciliii-u,

[yirit 111 fanslici-iii bunt ou tdccling ila object
ton at the ucrificeof peraunal liberty.

Itiiolccd, Tbnl we aboiild bo unHortby of tba

Hloi in llnrrl*burB"Tt>i> SolJlerB
.^nbo a Raid upon (be >(•((»«.

Tbe lI»iTi«bur(; currp»pi.iiJ"iit vf tho
Phijadelphia Jaq^ftr yf tbn 'J.-.lh ult-. Tut-
nlabeg iho (lublio frith tbo folluniiig. Tbo
l»le([Tapti wing, oudot tbe onutnit of " tbe
^vommetik " are aileDt on tho aubjrat

;

Arlut of auinoiniij:BitiiJo.>eourrodhi're
laat night. It wa3em[ibalicallj- " r n»t bo-
tw.'on Ibo raoof "— binok ('itlvd aitniiiat
•bile, aod ihoo (lo du bkck no injuaiki-)
while againat bW'k n|ib & vbnt;i>auoiw.iu
•rhiob ttbi(ii,of ouurao, came olTtilumiibaDt

" vbtorioui.. It oaa almoat lUerxlly
war parried Into Africa "

il to Ibe olroumitnoom. It niiiMni

Ibst at nboDt aov«[| n'olcok Wt rvfoliig a
partj of aoldlor* caltidata dtiiikiDuaaliHiu
In Short alreel. In tbo r<-nr uf tbo Cupllul
hullding*, kB(H hy it uifidJ natui^d William
Toop, where tbfy draok Bofural Rlaaii^B uf
lagor beer. Th<' aoaorlioa of tlin ui'^m li

tbitl after drinkiug lbi>j> lefuai'd tu pay tilm,

and loft with auvrial beer gliueca iii ibidc
posiOMiun.
On th* othor »ldo tho boIJI.ts aSBerl that
fiie dollar bill was laid ou ihe ovuuloi irf

paymoiit, and tbat Tuoti rofuseil lu iiiakn

"orp<|uirud I'baiiyo. lilifb worda i-n«u>'di

d Ihe iii'gro afioi bitlrrly ouraiUK i li>< pnr-
ly and Klriking ono ia tbu fuui-, onlli'd on
iillicer Caoifibrll, oud uiaiTo iafotiiialioii

agulnst (bcni. Tbo ofGcer sucni-rdi'd in ur-
eating aovera) uf tbo party f.ir tlii' itlli'geit

-rirr,,
I ol II dlDdo

.iinR (

ily uf tbo eitiloa, Ibe rixbl

Ibo n^uibat Ibu luruiuf Ouver
«ehi.«li.ed.

5, U^co'no it ia crealioK a

Tiuouy dubt. wbkb tnuat hear
iipilul, aud Gually cuu.o LBtio

ol p.«perly, nud
uuiL'uluuderwbiuli

uwn labor. d«lruy
Bl bankruptcy and

li ll>-CJU(e, in tlicn,ilil,irr

oow and dannoroua [i.nn

ilka theCourla and lb.- i

!'''"!"'!i!''Z.'!

T Recs'irn there li tiHIher the ciell nor Ibe

ililoty JspatliUfOla of Gutcrauioi.l Boy luau
'mono! aufhiiiint menial puwor tuiucci^fflully

oieculu Ibu war ujjiiia>t Ibo viully liupvriur

iilC9lui:a Bud BBOernl. ol Ibu South.
I?, H..cau.o Ibe c.uiiLiorcml wi-ultu of (he coun-

trj , doiiVBd fioui furclRn tradi', and largoly oa-
buiicid by Souihcra pioducU, luuil Gradually "

Bpptar if Ibia war cuutio— '-
" lululila baiu aupplied

A. >.i

D»d I I lullow

hcluiiog aod nnnihilatlog.

'J. Bi^uliuEe Iliu pojiulur enlbuiilaoi ni;ci

I conduct tho war aud aupply tbn failiiy u

aa aubiidird. Furce, by u dealt, CaiiiioC i

li' iudiepeoaiblo rtquisii" It-p'iblicim

live Brown up H^" "

iran Cunlrd-

.-I' ' I ( I'l |ir.iIeata([Bin>t Ibociiwordly,
'

. .. '
. ^ , ii:id uccuraed act nbich baa

. .- ^. . I
'

I -iii[i.'nt Ibe noble Iribuoe of Ibe

pi''>pk— Ibi' llun. l-temont L. Vallandigbaui ; we
protpat Djtamd i{ tuibe uaiae uf libtili, ia tbo

tun. Wu bopo (bo pvuple o^Ohio will bate the

•pportunitf of pining cmdcluliation of Ihia act

by tho oleclton of Ur. Vnllandighain ai tlio noil
Uovernurol tho Sulo.

riiiuUtd, Tbat tbui bdiocing Ibal tbete can bo
no reliable security lo puraon^ or prupurly pend'
rii^' Mmi war, nnd ihal by ila continuance Ibe Gut.
< I I N[ itnuir will be utterly and iiroTucnbly aub-

r : -:>nd tbat Ibo fioulb aa well aa Ihe Korth

uiitiun of tbi< :

rigm t

uddeuly cl, •

iug ina'

againil

,
10. And, finally, becou^p ^-iiim.icuc- .ii.juij

edoiuniah us that lue overiuliug puncr ul tjud a

ihen. lienco eiery dollar expruded ia.

uway—eiory life luat ia little li-aa tbnu
luurdur—every nctu ul land luii wsit,^ ii au uiuoL
toward iiatiunDliiiipoveriihini-iii—nnd evurj duy'd
luDtinuunco Ol Ibu war plucfd an uddiuuuul bnr-

jt lo too riA Ihot onr principlea
uiii.sl Liay 1)1) pniclicfltly cnrrieJ

iii.< in )i i-ti.'T. lo call nay future

.~^
. and diaclaiioin^

'" i^rDlloorRBniza'

. :. L-li,illrrllBctlboaen.

-, 1^.. :.ji;.,rtiiig BttnlPa nea-
>.

i: I'licb Ciingiusaiunal Uialriet,

- ^t.ilB Cominiitee furtbjt pur-

CJxnrd A. I.aKrcBet, IT. Joirpb A. Vltl
(-llrk FJt.guIBia, IS. llioui. O Vuu
E.l-i.ra I'oncM, 1». WiiLU,((«.e.
iMdu W. l/<chw(nd, *>. Koiiuin Wblil

tcpledfoci, :iuJHh) o

"^
1 nre p,n

[i'-|iuni

bolur.)

bil

IM Spl

T ,)y

III

11. wilt tho r 1 -.irl

M
'"' ''"

&I y lie d

fell dralrui'

X.'iIhBud »<

purily. ciilliii

rruta III il bi-iiiBOui t Gud, in. >uur (".'ilinu aud u.iiinlairi It L-t no
-diuibeliu. oiin:,il.< coiUB fruui )0U lo intuit Ibr hup aufv

1 im ,;-ru..rB<tb: iikrdiiiH .iiuntry. Libi-rty id iho hl^b (

lirM..|.i,.ct-iuaiotain that, aud Ibvfi r.

r, bluudihed

nnd -'nil uncbari KblPut,-," Iiiilriend] Hill iipyly teiloraliii:!, nod hry w
>ckta pirituf tbo' uieek aud do it t.i lone aa lliure aball bo tbe 1<-,1>I

ul iiilaiiuH lilHlit), buwrvef feeble uud
-Ibi.d lajaiiemi- Suwuhuurcouniry. If Itiaworib un 11,1 i|;

« ri-e uia> iVtAco lUo .-uuUJrUct- ..I 1... ...M
"ilioi. Tbeunly foliiiuatd egjiuat iniliur.,

llnniy, Ibnreruie, U. in their ubediw.ce t.. ..

'•V^iii InrUw aaia pniper io Ibe cue uf uV. .

f"- A dinreeiird uf law and ul ludiddtinl nn
hilled Ibi4 (ilHcpr Into dimeuH], and will n
'-Iben uhuiet up tbi>)r ]u'l|uieiit at in what
"peditul at^niiiBl Ibo p.«liiio reijuirfuieiilj a

ui'HUaidt eatB'uiibed by Ibe Uh. Iti ninki
'bf>* reniiihf, il is di.1 luy iutenliun lu qiml
111 patriniiitu or bin b.iueily nf piirpoae; be I

•ilbth

.aiidne ...

"hicb Gcii, liurqfido an ealL-rally Cuoleada m bi-

nUilar) uidera. 1 allude to Judgn Lraiill'a de-

'-liil'iia BHd toe Lw niu>t gwa ivay tu wbatei tr
vl>[ a miliinij lusu iu3) dreui Lvceitaty or ei-"'"'" " "or^ policy, tbueg li

!=l.rt

'Kblf. lic'tl.

lie all Ibt

eel
lu briuK tbo Auiericao pvuplejio

fir pr«eut iHrriloua couditiuo.

—

iiud Ihit dcCcrmlnntiuD I Ihruw
cauie, and in the laugunge ul

UU-i ^L-hjie. wilbli.ilo hope uf
I- t -'"ri'l iii-lig-

ippruted plaudita ul tbo wbule Ai
^lu. &i witb tbo '. TbMU^b nuw to t

iL-r.lio pait,

ileuily up^-

nratiun, wbicb uiuti cuoju ii)iutdily ur life la ei-

Tbo fullowipg ace Ibe T«>olutioM lobeiubuiil-

iid:

Rciotc-d. Th.it tloolBClura and pi-ople of .lh»

.ininul New Vurk wbuhatH liilbertu prciJeiacd

Deiuiicruiio, deiiro lu ductuto Ibnr uoDllcruhIc

QlCacbiueot a* well lu Ihois triilh', Di tu ilic

Cuhaliluiiun Olid Lbo ouiendnientii Iberelu. funaing

tlie oupiotuo law uf Ihe. land ; that Ihey crg.iro

u'ledietice lu Ibe CucaUlulijo ua alike the duly ul

tba oiliiea aud Ibu uia;tiiiirulD, Bud regard aucb

nbediouce ai tbo only lucJini lur perpetuiliug ibi-

Uniuu, and by il the uuly bupe uf (Ctluring the

Rtti'.ctd. Tbat the lorcreigDty of Ihe Slaka
Dod Ihu Fuccreignly of Ibe peuple at laid donu in

It.e Vi'iiiain aud IiBntueliy reaululioua ol uhicti

Jrlfeiien and Madiua were tbeautbort. are Ibo

fundauiental principlea of Ihe UeiDucraliii parly :

Ihal tbey are Ibe tkbI Hii^ncaof Ibe CuoalilaDun,

pervadiof! u'ery lino and pioii^ijn uf thai inaliu-

Lucot. and |u deuy Ibem wuutd reduce uur polil>

tbe (SlBlca, ur auy nuoiber ol Ihem, by mil)lBry

lurce. II puner of ceorciun tliila ( all, it is a
legal power aud nut oiililBr]'. That Iba Demo-

iL to be Ua duty of lbs

. II. Cuyl.r,

I'n T. v'.uAllfn,

Ci'rr<iponJ(nl of On Kiw I'ur.i Times ;

Cl.KVELAsri, 0.,ThurRday,iliiy2I, ISCT

The Conventiiin of Liyal Leaf^ueB ia Htill

aeaiiua in this oity, rmd dlill eit wItb cloa

ed door*, fluui which very titlle intplligence

bufido llint which I ntrvudy eent you uOk^b

out. Tbe d<-ci^iou has. however, bpen uUI-

malcly preacbed tbat tbero leu neoesaily

fur Iho formation of n oloso Bocirty, fui

thn uncriiidltioDikl support of ihH Govern.

moQt uud Iho neutrnll^itluu of tho tirurln

ul lbo Knigbls of the Uulden Circle. Tbt
oppoailiuu to a Booret orjjaoiEaiioa have

been pretty effooluuUy ovurcomc, and (o-

day Ibo Cuuvenlion ia occupied with pprfeol

Inf tbo plans fiirourryiiig tlin ideas of the

mnj'jrily into i-fiVcl. Tbe alrioieal eeorecy

\i enjoined, aud ineiobera ure wine oe otIb
andmuinoa epbiuied. Geut-rul Jim I^oe,
Hiio. IJWJQ L.v..joy, Hun. Mr. Uinghum.
undolher ^cullemea equally well knuirn.

Hre now parlici^Hling in Um iliecueaiuu ol

tie body, n.ad Bre.Btron;>ly in idvur of tht-

iminedialD foraiiitiun of a cto^e League,

S nulor Harriaof ti<v York, who Ui>till in

towi', k<a^B entirely akof from tbe eu'ber

log, tjiB oooduet uioiiiiig oonaidiThb e re

iiiiitk among Ibe doleijitioe- It 1b kni^u
iba^ ho iso|.>piaeil lu ibe ^ccrelubaraclcr

which it lid"»lred to Ein' the Li-a;;ue, and
lO^'arde it as frau^'ht with diinger lu tbe llr-

jjubho. Hie iipiNiuus ura gburtd by maoy
luUu-nlial Uniuu men, who urn doing all lu

ibeir power lu prevent iben o ilion of the

prupuattl pluu. Tiii^y cuuti-nd that a g'>uU

cauae liuuB uiit DteJ ony tuoh ilaidcailie

support: that aeorecy ia laoru likoly 10 du

Il itijnry ibau prove un aid. «

Tho di-legulea l.i the ounveniion, aro

ready beginning lu leave fur Iheir bouii

•vblch faCl lei-uiJ 10 iudieule Ibat ihe nf

imporcaut buslUbda ha:i ulretidy btUU BCCif

pluLcd.

WEirForn
id

Th- Was
Now YurB :

• Feknan

witb the Pre

lipuodent of the

I aa followd :

Ti.to Tiie Pnesi-

prupo-ing a
WBeu I

iheSoiiibib

bl* lail 'p-ecb at New
(;„t,riiu,enl oughito

f.ir p"aco by iaaianliy

murnncffl be bad from
aluiikiDi: lopeieo would
ra.or.b1y, be u aiid to

' Mei:erai •UleiDoBt ibat

be i>arS.MiDB(Hell M
le the OliieBiBueh, if

ufiei n bee I lbo
Mayor, wDrcaoquiltud fuc tho w
deuoo Hgaiusl thuui.

In Ibo nieaulimo tboucwetpreod luCnmp
iirlin, uud ut about eleven u'cbick u regi-

ment appeared at the heono of the fray.

IJedring the story, as recited by Ibeir aum<
idee, Ihey uiado a euvnge attack un tbu
laideucu of Togp, aud oumplolely "(jul- ,

led " Ibo eatabliabnient from uellor lo gur-
A negro, muuh eiasplraledi firiug ut

tbu BOldiers from o cuuvuDled plaei', altut

of ihuin, a member uf tbu Quo hundred
and tbirly-tlith ICt-giuieul, Ihrougb lbo
'ind.

In returning tho firo tbe BotJIer, by acci-
dent, bil a oumrnde of lbo INOlb. lUu bnll

paesiDgtbrougUliiaUTtaido, iulliutiiigapuln-

'nl, but not* dungeruui wound. Tuo ECeuo
icu became wild und lumuItuuuH. btill

ore iufurialed, tbo soldiers proceeded hi

10 coulee of llio Uegro qiiurluri<, uud wilb
yelli and shoulii, buuuredlu wiuduwe, and
gutted bouses fur Mjueres.

Fcnra were cutorlaiiied that Iho snldiorB

would firo lhal ii'iarter of Ibe lOWn, uud tbu '

bells was rung aud eoverul flro oompa-
I wore prepared to prooeed lo ibe Bcuno

ehould their acrvlces be reijuired. Happily
Ibeir services were not needed. Till* iiuur-

ler of the towo is almost entirely nceupleU
by light wooden housei, and a liru origlual-

iDgthero would have Bwept with lis dovoslot-

iug names fur d bulf mile around, cudaugeriu;
lbo Capiiol. liosidus, the prbsuneo of tho

~ pnnles in auob u tumult Could not
utboriTiao than iidd to tbo spirit of viulouou

then prevailing.

All Ibis wee ecoompliahed Itolween tho
lurs of eleven and IwoUe, aflor the I'lu-

}tt guard Dad retired ; und, when Ibe gunid
bad beeu arouged uud Muyur ILiuifurt bad
proceeded to ihu soene ut tbo riui wery-
(hiog was comparatively ijuiet, uu^sl of lue
duliiiere having loturued lo camp.

Tfaia Diumlng iho scene ul tbn negro
quarters was truly deploruble. Tbo wiu-
dons Dud duors uf nearly alt ibu nrgro huts
ivero broken aud demuliabud, oud tlioir fur-

niture token away. It is eeilmnied that

the damDgo done will exceed two thousand
dullura.

Uui most of tbefurniluro vrnslnknu away
by tboaffiigbled owners. Crowds of wl-
diers uro still liugerlng nround tho prrmls-

ee, uud ccoasiuuatly a I'righteiird wooly
bead may bo seen cuuliuoaly ptuiruding it-

jelf from suiDo bidden rooess, und great roll-

ing eyeballs arolreuibliugly Olieoted toward
the Piciled soldiers. Uuuuaiofiully, loo, a
soldier sends a "ruck" ihtuugb a wiudoiT
pEuie that has thus far ceoBped tbe breaking
propensity. No white inbubilaul'a reiidence

boa been hurined, and u ubutch bidoiiuiog lu

tho Wenleyuu cubrred MithudtaW, slunaieg

in Ihe miJat of tbu sceue uf viutecce, bui
not t.opii touched.

The eeulimi'otin reference lo lbo ufTjIr

jecois 10 be divided. Many ubo lb" pnrt uf
the negroes, while ulbers urn eqiiully nuiey
on tbu part of the foldiera. Tbe M^/ortiaa '

uotup to tho hour ul' willing, urJi red il

lioglo orrest, 'liiti
.

I.
'

i _ 'f
,

..; .,

has. no doul-r, .
,

. :
, ,,

clearly um.n... '

dixoVIock.in . : .,..1 -,

proolumaiion i,..ii

gSluODB ol' thecity lu

evury oVonlug.
- '>icd U ..::XcK

FroiallKiCI-HiiM

Klioollug AH
A«diill.)i-oo.'erred

LU'iiinnelu uiurpihoi
-eu.eflndaieEiidr.r
Mr.I'owell.ol Ameli.,
*vi,riegal!ullernnte.

Connty (flLl,,) Sun

ruf ulAuivllu.

Bl A'uelii on Lsl b
indlealiun nl ihe

d bi^vlrj pbdlan
...D« uf /.a«.i), r.

aw and uider. A
ba.< brrn iu lb« ha

bkui, lo bi' wiitcb chain.

vbi;b ciinaiJerably iiiiiBted the Abuiiuuiji

liBi place. They bate frrqueolly Ibitaiejiei:

viih rumuitry puuiibioenilf be fid nut fi
lirclleDiiie ll'Jtleruat lie bid tkrui dtfii

ludluitSundoy evening be Weill lu ebi

roftl

uld lb.

iiruoUJby JI-. ,\Lirun''UarO'ld auJ
ne ruuld mil • n-er Ib'il huute wiib a bal<

I«'ni'b> Jlfl'field. Yiiun«I'ui>e.|pcr«i.!edoa

>rieir,bnMbedeuieu>lra-.iuu>of HniUeld and
ripreveuii ghiu:. hediew A pi.llaudki-l
ilul Jlarlield'a bead, firrd, Ibe ba'l enteiiug

;

CuTTiso AFrii»Y.tii*tt lUnsiso'a Mills:

-LulSjlurday ecioiug Ibn Ueis'>i*rat4 bail a
leelinr l»ar IlenuinK' lli"'< WilliiiDiburg

iwuttii', nbicb woa computed i.f binbly reapecl-

ble. Uu-abiJiog ciliu-sa, ueu atfianlcd wilh

lo uioat hooorBblo ioleollou'- A eruwdufper-

-jnt, tome half a doien in uuoiber, we belied-.

went Iruin Bclbel, with III" •'eclaitd pnrpute of

^le3kIl]g up Ilie aicelini;. Tney eodeaiured to

7 uut ihiif drtigm. but oiet Wilh a more far-

e resuleaco Ibaa they eipeclcd. Oao ol tbtit

iber toilwareby uaiue, wa< •tabbed in Ui«
- -- -•uL.id-i-bbde Tr.ebal-irecKj 11

Itkrdlddl-i

rrifdlheei

ne tbey ar

aelF W-
id Ihey
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THE CRISIS.
. Jom 17. tW

CommMtro on VnllnoiIIBhnm'* Co»o.

The C'lmmlttu namad by Iho Preslflpnl of

Ibe DomoefBtio Coo»»Qtl'>n will mePt nt

Colamboa no HonJBy uviU to take >Doh do

lion BB Ihry may UiJnk bp»t. Lnl Ibete be

a full Btl^ndBDC, BDil let the Commillee

oomo prfpsf'd 'o 6" *" WonblnRtnn. if

lb«7 .bull «o finncladc. Tbfi p<MiliooB for

Mr. VAU:ANi>iniiAMS rclam. ibould be

lent Ihia wPDk to this ofEcp. "bere thttc are

bUratiy a largP Durobnr dppoBiled.

Tbo (.'rial* Itrper or llio OoDTcntlan

(Mr.

d for oor

Thoy

It ii

"Wedh ) ti. cay that hn has prppi

pnppr Iho only fill and complot

tbo proooPdIngi of tbo CinvPnl

tb«cforo occupy a very larRo a

colaniiiB, ODil will bo toad wilb mo»l profoood

iatcreal.

D^mocralB do not delay a perfeol orgarl

mtion down to your Bohonl dlstfiola.—

These erd limes wbpn Dpmncrats abould

know ..Dcb olbor. Wc nro now ju Iho field

withaSlale lirkol; dolay no time in bring-

tag forlb ooonty (ickptu also.

RctDMnbiT tbnl you havo uUo a Lpglala'

turo to bIpoU Sparoh for your besl, Irupat

Bod ilerapat men—muo eqoal to the

lOD.

OF

THE CRISIS.

PUnLISUES AT I

Wo are nbout pnir

ypnrnf Iho Tbird V.

Wbat ttBBdohniiRO h

iiig upon the last half

luroo of Tub Crisis.

,8 ooTou ovor the fuoe

n tbo

post two y Para. Then the croudest. Dobl«at.

frupat nnlion on oartb—to aay alrlokpo down
ia mourning, la dBbls. In brohpn fragmpnls.

As it una &o miasion o( Tiid Crisis U
lay tbo frntrioidal atrife. niid trust to tb<

teturnlng rrasoo of men, through tbe mrani

of popalor diaeuaBion and appeals '- '*""'

and will h<

mcMTiE m mmm.
The Democracy in Council.

FIFT? TnOCSASD VOTEKS PBESEST.

Tallaadigtiam Nomlaated GoTernor by

icclamalloiii

OEO. E. PDGH LIEUTEHAHT GOTEBHOB

rLAxronn of the Dr.nocnAcx.

Order Ro. GS a Knllltr.

FB£B SrEEOn^FIlEE l-REaS-P&£B UBTl

Tbo Democracy of Obin, to tbe ounibsr of

lottj-htn or GII7 Ihouinod

ity, no the Eitt tcrracf or

tbo State IluutP, oa Thuridnr, Juds 11,1^03.

Tbii CoDieatiuB wai the largeil, bb wi>II aa tbe

molt bsrmoQioai nud eDlhuiinillc political aivrn-

blsRO that etercoDTeced la Ihu Capital «( Obio.

Tbart-ccnt rilcaordiairy «c<^Qlr, tbe excited cnn-

ditioti of Ibe cuuDlfj, and the obrioQi neceitity

Mcrjr comercalive mau't atlenlioa to Ihe great

[ulilical reci>lulioD of tbu age. boi atlrrcd thi

WILLIAM ilKUILL.ot F«lr6e!d.

run Tice-rRE9ioERTs:

J. U Vat

of II

duptbr,

D Otiiu Dtbai

iiiemblcd oD Ibn eait tide of

leoo'clopli A. U,(i¥b

indi of toler* weio liaL

Oldg delivered fiooi Ibo

I futore. tbe great object of our paper

til urgn to a pppcdy oloae of this rnlatakcn

Irlfi', and aubmit our futorn to the more

quiet and leas eipenslFn arbitrament of

utn'acalm and better judgment.

Bolioviog tbst WB were right, and our pa-

per buviog but Ibe one great object in »ipw,

viz : Liberty of the citizen—fraternity of

tho StateB, and the perpetuity of tbeir union

under tbo banners of peacu at bome and
pood will to nil men ; wo shall aleadily,

firmly, aud iuduslrlouslf pursue tbe evoD

tenor of our way with an eye single to the

public good end tho restoraliou of order.

How wtll we havo performed our part, wo
can only judge from tbe auccpfa we have
iQDt with, in spilo of the combined tnallg-

ily and falapbouds of power and party bate

which combined for ojr dsBtruDiion. We
have, Dotivilhatanding all oppoaition, legiti-

maloaud ilipgitimate, civil and niilitary. the

Inigeat subscription evorublained before by
any paper published at tbo Capital of

Obio. StruoE down as we have been by
military orders, at a loss of THOUSANDS
[com our aubaeriplion hooka, we yot have

n. larger liat than all tbo papers in tbia

olty oumbined. Dailies and We^kliea.

It is on voluntary polronage, in subacrlp-

tiona, that wo rely for support. Wo have

no other, nor ask it, if it muat be obtained at

(be ciueQae of our iodependeuoe, uod tbe

'cdinii and to he i

Tueedoy of Oolubei

Tbe Cootoolioa

tho Stale Uoiiae ol

Ibo Enma tiuio thi'ui

lo Ihe ppeech ol Dr

jroat of tbe huildinp,) lad w» lormallr calli-d to

Older by J. D. Comuiingt, Chnirmau of the Dem-
ocratic Slate Ceutral CumujiKee.

Oa motion ef Mr. Utunrl. of Portage, J. H. B.

Trainer, of Jeflenon, noa eiioft-a itiafanrf

cbDirmaa of Iho ConvcQliao. and Meaira. J.

Kellr,ofMu>kinguDi,aud A.UcGr.'gor.ofStai

were nppoiotcd auiitaat Secretariei,

Mr. Trainer, oa taking Ihe cbnir, luid tbs

boner coo (erred upon hiui was oa unexpected aa

it ivaa gralifiiog, but na be bad Iwen ptacec

(he poailion he would eudeaior to diicbarfie

duties feat leiily and impaniallj. lie aaid t

ttiia vast number ul the uiilerrilled Democrncj
bad not aeieuibled for Ihe purpoir, aii Mr. Lii

cola would ia>', of crnchiog a few juhci, but fo

Ibo earopiit aud d^leruiined purpom if re.nffiru

iuR tbe lime bocored piiociplet of Ibe D«m<
atie partj, annouaelDE it4 lutuie policy, pi

aiuiing again (be freedom of ipeech ' '
'

'CK and re-mtetting Ibeir decoliuu to more ui

iaea which, in time past, boailed no etber pli

rm than Ibnt ol ana Cunatitutic ~~ " '

id one people united in Ihe boo
?e and harmony, (Loud opplnuas.)

Tke following lingular Comaii'.teea we
announced and coufirmud by tbo vote

energiea at Ibeeipen

d o( the

Terrr,
12. W H SaOord.
13. F. W. TbarahiU,
J4. JiibaLsrwill.

I-S. Wm. Seed.
lew Gaaloa,

V E'cbenlmb,
B. A Bt..liM, 13.

J F UiKioney, J4

Do Poy. I-S.

J TrllLiir. 16.

Geo L. Conieno. 17.

A J. Stnilb, la
W Ciiroailnffi, 1!).

U J- B-<rbn<er.

AMOS LAYMAN.
POR ASSISTAM SECUETARiea.

DDrrnirr. nisritiCT.
11. F, A. Bralirer.

13. Dirid Armitroog,
13. Ttint. Pilcher,

M. J J. J*e«b>,

15 JoboB-Wnr.
)S. CbM, A.AIIeD,
17. Dr. V. MoMilleo.
li^ Jie. S. Btetentan,
19. Wm. U. UawaoD.

( OBI...

odigban

6. Wm Grihhen,

S. Jiibn O D.iren.

T. M. L. Brjan,
a n frtdcr.
9 Geo D- Kinder,
10- — ITsgoe,

Rriplcid. That the Rtilea am
jotetoiog IbIa C.'n«r.lmn be aa I,

1. All votea for candidatea ahill

:he counliei.
'2 A mii'trity of all tbe to(c< ri

]uired to Dominate.

3. The nominBlioD* ahsll be r

rights are my
Ubis : the oatrage Qp<in him It ao outrvEe apon
}«. 1 Implore jou alllo regard it ao. (Cries of
-Wedo.'') The^ b»to forced Crement L. Vol-
landigbam into etile inio Ibe Conlcdrrate Slates.

aod I ethnrt Fou lo make the rauae of IhM Diace,
berole, ban eat and prrtecoted man your ca-ite.

In tbe many animui bour>, bolb day and nigbl,

ly duty to be with Valiandigbam
and eoDiallbia welfare, I neiei uw hit eberk
bIsDch or bla eye qaall; I Det«r knew bio) to

're fnr a mnioent firm Ibe fiindsmental prin-
'• of (be GotPraiDenl. Ibe right n( ererf eiti-

lo eiprpaa hia opinions, wilhout (ear of mili-

dietatioa or military taw. upon nrar or pence.
(Cbec

Rpgulatiocit

be by a csU of

en tbsll bo re-

Ihe ful-

Gocettiori 3d. Auditor of Slate; -lib, Treaturer
.| State: r>(h, Judge nl the Bupremo Court: Gih,

Board ol Public Work*.
The gentlemen arleuled by the Commitlee were

onanimou^lj' declared the " - • "
^oplr-d

yer, Medary,
WiUiama were appiiinled a Coinniiltee lo wal

En-Gor. Medi'] and inform him of bia ael'-e

1 an rrrtidrn[ of Ibo Cnocealion, but Mr. lie

bring ia (bo crowd, immedialelf appenri'dani
waa railed to Ihe aland by Ihose atiiDdiDg nearet

(it.
NPEEcn OF nnvERNon hcdill.

Goiarnnr Medill. upon taking tbe Cbsir, said

bewaaprorouodly Impretfed wllb
itude {-It nbat be eooiidered tho

oTer beatnwed upon bim by ebooiiog bim to prr.
iilo OTerauchao aaiembfy aa (bii, and added
Ibat he knew tbe CoQieolion would believe '

'

It waa uneipccled, aa be had not ecen bni:

honor of being one of the regular delegates I-

CoDTenlion, and it waa oolj uilbin a few oiiii

(bat be bnd bc-en made acquninted tuitb Iba
Ibat Ihe Commitlee bad (electad biiD aa Preaii

It ia true Ibat I hare rehired many bjiiora I

you, toy follow oitizeni, o( which 1 niu proud, and
Ibe memory ol wbiob I may never forgel—it ii

true that I «ai once eleraled by jour choice ti

the Eiecutice and Gubernatorial chair of tbii

great Stste ol Obio—but tbla naexpected honor
and renewed aiaurance of your partiality and
cooridence. alTordi me mor< '

.....
dij. At Ibal (ime, my felloi

beoeBceii sivoy of that groat old party which bad
controlled ibedetlinieaor (bia cuuairy lor mort
tbnn half a century, the Union waa in the icnilt

of ita glory and ttrenglb, and pretented lo Ibi

world iodlipuiaBle proof Ibat we were capable of
(elf-goveriiment, and ila ling inapircd reipect in

every land and lu every cliuia ; wbeieaa we hate
but libera of blood and a Bedlam ol
iheers ) From Ihu dcleat of the De-

luocracf in itCO, when all liiciiuna unit'-d lodu
aruBH the pcoalralion of our proaperity, Ibe
rucliuu III our bapf/ineaa nod the diegioce ol
(I'g: and i( it ooly by Ibo reiloratioa of Ihe

Democracy (u power Ibat wbut wo bsTe loat will

bITe Dot wi b bim lepn it pooiSle to decide

fnn soy frimi iif peace, by which Ibe qiiealioni

luldbeieKled: but I am •sINBed (bs[ Ibe >]-'»

oa of war or of peace it (be bighef t and great-

it problem of itat«maoabip;
Ku cannot decide upoa (he i*i

[t«"iole liberty of upeeeb

. hal a

ind trrm-nrlriDt apptante 1

e-Ht of my life, and I ivlll Ihaok O.-l Ihsi r
? b^n coniid*r-J wotlhn t.. .nlfer in ib>
leolliberty. (Che-r..t When my In-odif J

fellomMtii-n, Vallandlgham. f.-r p»pre*iiDg bii
opiniont and malntainiog bit r>sbt to ditcuia i|Dt»
iii.na cif public p.ilicy. waa wit-d ia bla chamber.
dragged in leere^y to Ciocinnall and laipriaooe.''
my indignation agalou ibf military aolhorlilea ru
tocb UjatnoboundaP'nlJ coolainit; but when »
judicial cUicer. knowing bii duty under hiioatb
of omee, f.iilfd to perform that duty tram per-
tiinil cowardice—when be not only iiotaled hit
oolbl'ilbo Coaatitollon he waa aworn to malo-
iBio, but belrajed tbe iibcitiea of hia fellout—
then the que«tinn piited lo (bat of the impeacb
mtnl of jodicial i.nicera. and mikiog on eiaciala
ol N...b n. SwajDoand Hompbr-y IT Leatiit,
for ibi. benefil ofpoaierily Ihioogh nli eooiiog linio,

Nolhing but n >enie of dinger l.i my oun p^^
nal li(vf(y and tn Ibat ol my rhiMreo, brougbt

Tbe qaeii(inn of proaeeoling Ibe wi
ingpence. caneot be intrlligently i

tidei. I nm not
epared to decide. '(Cries of 'Peace,' .Peace.')
my you cannot deoid^i any idea of diicuMing
eh q'lealiona under Buraade'a order 'ifi, ia a
am and a Uinck'Ty. I dn nntknow Ihe charae
rol the reioluii.ina to be broughl bef.ira lb*
iDiealion. but if my adiiee "ia lahen ihny will

be ehnrtand limple. and lo tbia ellect: That Iho

of proaecutiog Ibe war or concluding
peacu cannot be decided until we have achieted

ir own liiier'j'i. Tbe qneation of Ihorigblol
e people lu diicuia (beir own alTiiira it of para-

ount Iniportanci'. If Mr. Vallandigham cau
mvinco ma that Ihe Conlederale Stalei will ac-

.pt bonnrable prop'nitioaa of peace, at claimed
I bim. I will go vvilb bim beart and band ; but
nil I bear bla argumenU and atalement of facta

aoi uaable (oprooounce judgment. Aod, Ihere'

oy niilitary mao, wbetbnr Pretldi

(f-elaor corpora', d'clarea Ibat hi

be knowa of Ibe queatioii, and einreia wb
Ibinka for Ibe beat inlereala ol tho K-.publio,

n force and n abam to talk ol Iree goeerome
The Demorraiie parly ia not reapniltinlo f.ir 1

anhappy diiiiiona bad tbia diiastrnua war;
onr adccraariee are reapoiaible. I know that
auppliant listea at Ibo loot of power tay It

tbeia difficnitiea could not have been adjoiled
honorable termi I hut I know, too, that ihey mit
bate been eeltled wilbnut war and tbu U01
maintained In ila integrit), had Abraham LInci

and tbe Hepiibliran parly been willing to accept
fair aiid honorable terms of compnimife. Tti< it

not merely a mntler of npinioii— I know it to bo
a fact. Tbe Preiident and bit patty

iplored aod warned not to launch Ibi

Iryir >thoi
pan the dial

Uni"n''by lb"

'" nmrnl and (bo inl

I. Theyauiimed

be i'ldgmeat of bI

If Ibey deoian

It (bey d
bey 0011

rity of tl

t. J. N. Ridgway,
i. Jobo Aabby,
;i. Meory Shideler,

4. A.S. Leebey,

J..hn M. Smith,
Andrew Vuuuif,

COMMITTEE ON PEl

Dl9.

11. D. C. Vance.
Vi. Jno. M Van Meter,
U. SamU Adume,
14. J B Itoeb,

15. Wm, Sharp,
113. Wm. Van Uoler,
17- FfltMcGioty.
18. Judge Payne,
I'J. Uurvey Baldwin..

G. W. C.JobnBton, 11.

C. J. W, Smith, 12.

A. It Vanolen'

It atruRffle for civil lib-

er(y aod piTsonal rights and conetitulioQal

goveronieDt, on which we nre just entering,

we Ihereforo renew otir oall upon tho bold,

fearless and slern Democracy, ihe last hope
of our common country and of tbo freedom

of men, to aland by ua elill further and aid

na in extending the oiroulalion of Tub Cri-

sis to tbe door of every voter who has not

vol joined the conapiratora and oath- bound
Lraoueks Io establish over a fulten Consll-

tution B despotism worse than Austrian.

Tbo issue is boldly made, and we most as

.Hioldly meet it—nou. or It will ever after bo

(CO late-DO tbe one tide power, flushed

.wiA ihe resolve ibat pereopal liberty end

.C0D^ti'"("ial government sball cease, and

un tlw other in behalf of (be people, an

'ijupllf delerminod rciaht that Ihe great

'tile^qiPC't of a free government, guarautecd

to ,t;s Bj our birlh right, shall not be de-

atroyed. tad nevergiven up—thai our nobU
Stfile,.|Dblu. Ibe eldest of Ibe Northwest

shall he friMAnd Independent, if all tbe rea'

of Iho w^r!d.«bould aink in abject suhmis

sion, of which ne are cheered to say is noi

Ibe CUP, hu". (tat our sister .States have re-

fiohed .on £re»ioui even if Ohio abould

throw away, ounud-Uke, ber proud positivu

Auiengat tbi-in.

Tb'j reault of oar Bpproacblng fall eleo-

tiona cannot be too i^gbly eatimuied, and it

*h«-efuD3 behooves .bsery one lo be aciire,

prydent, delcrm^ocd ; uid to see that mi

time is lufiC< or work left unperformed.

Tkkms—8^00 per year; $1,00 for sii

jnonibs ; 50 cl«. tor (bree monlba. For
Clubs of ten, an eleventh copy eilra.

CfiVJw:!i;». Ohio, Jotie, .^Si;3.

Oar pro»iiPcm<l-

Wo refer our frienda to tbe aSwve Pro3-

f'ECTUs. Vusr it Lbe li(ne. If .Qur, (o oir-

ouUtu the ducaoiejiU, o^d WQ.iuteud to make
our poper worthy of being read .by every

voter in the Statfi. We rely upon,the Deia-

ncroAy to support ua, as oor tttole paper is

given fur their benefit aod sj,aoeaa. Send

in the subscribers for one year^sls moatbt.

01 fur three monlh^-just bs you plsaie.

It (vUl pleAse ai cither wa/.
^

H.
Wm. Sawder. 15
JaaaeC. Willisma, JE.

W, D UUi,

J. K CInpp.

Jno.H, Willioma,

J. M. Weitcott,

COMMITTEE

K. A. Co eatable,

J- HS. Trainer,

IS W. B. Hilloian,

19. J. L. Fuller.

4 RESOLUTIONS.

Jamea Clark,

W. 1. Thomas,
A.J Hodder,
C. A. Whita,

A G. TbormHO,
T. W. Botlley,

W, P. Noble,

T,S.C. Morris,

Dl3.

II W. A Hntcbins,
la, T. B-Coi,
13. Cbsa. Follelt,

14. Wm. Heed.
111. J. U. Morrii,

16. Wm. Lawrence,
17. A. McGregor.

U B, P.)ni

19. Jcllori 1 PJm

coMJirrrEE i

Dis.

i SEI.RCT A STATE CEMTR.»
COIIJIITTEE.

Dis.

1 R. Matlhewa,
'i Alei.Leinc.

3, Daiid A. Houk,
4. Joiiaa Wcadake
b. C. R Molt,

e. ,J. L Hugbei,
7. J.GDoD, i/.

H. J.M. Cbriilian, IH.

9. W, L. Cole, 19.

10. Ednio Pbelps,

Itdnro the preliminary bi

poiedof, a violent thunder-it
" few initSDta drerchf'

11. John Ssonders,
12. Wm. Sbopp,
13. Jsmes M. Hurt,
14- W. H-S, See,

10. John C.Clark,
IG D. W. Stambaugh.
17. J H Wallace
IH- J.S.Allen.
19. W. W. Smilh.

uhad b

gfroo
ciog lookedicere drought, aod raia htd tieei

farur, (bo mullitude seemed tu oiiregaro

lcDc« ul tbo elemeult, aud cheerfully tpoki

I rain as a good ooiea ; appareolly belief

X the prodociire Ba well aa (hu pidilical iai

a of our glurioat old Slate wero idoatibed

aoweter, iu coBtequenM. of the itorm and in

ler tu allow the Cummitteei lu eomplate the

fk of organiiidon, Ibe Convention wai letnpo-

ily adjourued until two o'clock.

AFTEKNOON SESSION.
Mtfo o'clock Ihe CoocpotioD agninaaiembled,

andfiil...llhcatepB,plaleflU,sod moatof ''

id [ bold

do no act, I will ultcr'ao word, lo relieie tnom of
that reaponaibilily,

(her ebnil have iheai: 11 11

more of ireniure they aball b'ave iit hut If they
lailiond at the end (beir folly and thi' ' "

ire Dppsrenl. Ihe Judgment of Gud, 01

•f biaiery will be sgaintt them. But
ID act, alter do word tbal Ibey ia Ibe latnre can
^onBlrue inio au exoute for Ibair failure, or

etcapiog (he reapontibility. If tbey

n (faeei

•d by th.

for (be 1

of(b«tgr
tlllUllOU,

atnleollii
. . _.

of (be Democracy ol

bsB already indicated,
umiatoksbl'i miuoer, tbe elandard bearer
enniitig campaigc—Clement L. Vallondig-
(Immenae end prolooged oheeriug.) It ia

(be practice of deipulie power to intimidate ibe
people and to lake adtantage of (beir coivardic^,

t if I correctly read the tentiraaol tipreaaed
Ihe ficea that aurround me. tbe puwera that
are not capable uf doing that wilb ur. It ia

r batineia to reinatatu tbe Conatitutiun aod the
vs ecorywhere, and toreatore our own Stale (0

11 buoored poaition from which abe baa been
ced by Ibe dirgrucelul cowardiceand aubaerci-

encyul ber rulera. (Cheers) We mail place
Obio on tbe aame ptatfurm nilh the empire State
ol tbo Union. (Tbreelimea three cheers for New

k) Clemeut L, VallaodFgbam, a citiiea of
r Stale nud your follow Democnt, baa been

forcibly tora from jour midit without trial and
wilhout law, and cruelly exiled liom bla nilicn
nd, and yuu are here lo ptuieat sgainat that oul-
ige. and you alone can bring bim back. (Criea

•S:o.) Vet, i knoiv jou 'havo tbe will, and I bu-

jou have the ner>e to do it. If (bey are
aot deal your recreant rulera will be warned by
'^ia tremenduUB demonat ration, that the people
re 00 longer to bo trided wilb io Ihtii deareit
ighla and meat tacred ptivilegea ; and tbe powers
,bu have atouied }au will quake aud tremhlo
efuru tbia migbty aud teriiiic aiaembly of tbe

freemen ol Ohio, and recede Irom tbeir ileenniin

y did in Chi
(Cbeera.) Gentlemen, I agi

Duoor cunferred upon me,
pledge myiell to labor lor ins nonimaiiODa you

'' to-day. unlil tbe tun aeia upjo a vic-

loty won on (be teoond Tueaday of Octubcr uei(.
'" Preiident took bii aeal amid a atorm oi

'B B magnibcent boquet of flowers waa pie-

1 lu (be Pceiident of Ibe Conieulion, iu be-

half dI (be Democralio ladiea of Ilamiltoii ouo-
ly, in honor of C. L. Vullandiubam aud as a

token of tbelr svmpiihy Vrilli hit cauae aod (bat

i.f Ibe Democracy ol Ohio of HLiv:h be wai
tbe cboqcQ leader, 'I1ia boquet waa accepted
wilb immeoie appl«u*o.

ophet; and if Ibey fall

e any excuse or reapoBtibilily lor Ibeir fi

(Applante.)

But OS a eiliien, I will not anhmit lor one
tbe eiercise of arbitrary, deapotio and . .

iponaible power. Tbe Demoemcy have already
ubuiitted In more of it, and experienced more
lotragea under it Ibao any other people that ever
iiiiled wou'd bare borne. We have borne thoia

epeated oulruget palienlly, but there ia a limit lo

indurance, Bui if (hey pertitt in declaring or
maintaining martial law in Statet were Ihere ia

Wat-if I hold my life and property, and the
tecuiily of my wife and cbildrHD anlj'ol (0 tbe
bim ol Gen. Ilurntide or any olber General, it

ill be time to hold a Conconllon that narer will

Ijourn until our li<>ertiea are acbieieil and our
gbtfl vindicated. (Treuiendoua npplnme.) I say
lia in view of Ilurntidn'a order No, 59. I cao die

tba atbcr day.

Ibaub yon for the

I bete (olcmnly

The Con tee on resolutioua not being pri

t, tbe Pretident announced tbi

a cuudldate fur Ooiernor were i

r. George James, of Zineivillei Ihe hi epf

lid. Tb< a had II

ijuryof theme

Tba Cominittre on CrcJeoIialt

Ibfre weru no coateiUd teatt mil
and Ibst erery csnnty in ^be Slaie wi

Ur of'uem'urra

porled 11

ity iQ Ibe Slai

owioglothein

Tbe Committee on Orgssitatioa reported Ibe

eUoniDg camea a> peruianeut ijScvraol ibn Con-
TBtmu, aiid Ibo rules gofemiog its deliheratiiMu:

luld a.

neodou
.e reprei

le of C. L VbI-

occmeut ivi

repeated cbi

inaled Ibe 1Cuyahoga couniy nominated Ibe Hon. IL J
Jewult, but Mr. Jamea alali^d that that geutle-

not a caodtdale. Numeroua motions
'

An iiilunual balb.t of at] the cuuotiea in tbe Sli

then had Bud Mr. Vullaodigbam leceivfd t

ilmOOB role ol the Conveatiuo— ia all 46U
a. He "at Iheit deolainl (bn unanimoua
cc ot tbe Deau)cnu<y of Ohio amid tbe wild-

coDveulioa jn Ohio,

SPEECH OF IIOS. CEO. R. pfCll.

Afler t end order had bi

eUni. I, Iai

oatkofltorof anyone. 1 ba.e .e .ed the D~
ooeraey of Obioin sn elefate.d po-it

.ran, to Iba t»at of my ability, and

rr po.iiioo (ban (ba( ol a privalo cil

lulietio diiebargelhat I owe to my
be wile of my boiom, and I would
bem: but liie ia no longer tolerabi If this de>.

lotitm contlnuct, and 1 would aoooi face s pli-

oon of autJiert at once (ban luhmi
joiiim pitaliibed by Order J.-i. Tbe
inil to decide It, will you submit

If we Ml
ut (he eleclioo in Uolobcr neat, and
ly Ih^ir lullragetauatala Ibat order.

periy, and with (beir wives and lilile neaemlgrtta

y e«ioy ihii

Ihia. (Im
ve us a loir

.e balK-box

applBU

nied

,) Iflhey *

reitioa Ol o

(bey train eaa-

I your i»Diei,iiui'S, or at in ICenlueby,
lerae Iheni at the poiat uf Ibe bayonet—

ueii 1 look into y.ur ejea and aik, " Will ion
ictJ" (Crira, "Wewill,") Then lam In favor

if holding a Convention (hat will never aoj.ium
iniillheae righuare granted, and webaveacbinied
lur liberties with wbatevor weapnni we may
lavo. In Iba language of Patrick Ueory. " K
thai be treatoa make ibe moat of ill" (Cbeen.)

w my friend, G. rernor Medill. I tbink I

ilated Older 3^ enough. (Cheer..) I

w (he aholitiun juld ai

bad gone, that he chote to go 8-iulh in

alead ul impriioomeDt ; and I >ougbt an oppurHr-
' 10 converae wilb Mr. Valianalgbam on tbe

boat before hia departure, and tbeie in tbe

eocoof witoeaiea put (ho qiieatiod to bim di-

Lly— " Haa Iba PreaidenI giien you any eboic«
ivpcn going to Fort Woiren or going South 1"

Vallandigham replied—" No, he boa not; I

lid ralhcr alboniandllmeHga to Fort Wairen
1 go South." I said, " When vou are gone lb*

liiion liara in chorg.- of Ibo lelegropb will lay

I you cboao (u go South." Mr. Vallaodigbam
'ied:

I autboriia you, Mr. Pugb.tuaiy.and I iiiih

'o (flII ibe peojdo, thai aueb ia not ihofael;
that I prefer golog to Por^ Warrea a ihou'soi
(imes Io going Soolh lo Ih ae nbo are re'icli

agn'DBt the OuDililuiion of tbe United 3(alet. I

hove gi»en you my opioinn. If you nre a frw-

to bo a freemaa if you don't " (Immenae ip
plius?.)

How, my f'llow cllliena, 1 eall upon Vou to

Iho name ol I8U.U00 Ueorooratio freemen or Obiu,

manded of Atrjham Liaooln the Iwloralion ol

the person you hDvo oomioated for Gorcroor. end

1 eiborl ynu n t to ba.r of any tiling else— not

I trial ai

liillo I ballb

defense r

id aenleaee ol

on— let tbe dehl tie gloriously pai.l

liberty. I ecorn your Order 'JB.

uneeis.) 1 apuro, I execrate, I trample under
jot Iba order of any military officer deBoing
regaon and preacribing lihoity, flteoawed ap-
lailae ) Come what will—come luipriieoment,
lile, aliipet, bard labor, death— I defy order No,
'*. (Immente applnnie.) We are not aucb ab-

•ct alavoi aa to yield our lice*, our liherliea and
igbta ol properly and tbo lecurity of our bouiS'
olda at the dictaliuo ol any man, he he general,

corporal or civilian. (Cheers) If you lubmil,
deaerre lo ho alovea I may nut ogree with
Vallaodigbam iu all hia views upon tbe war,

hit. Pogh eoDcluded amid lbs mo't denfenlaj

bouts uf applauie, which were repealed over .a

>Tcr again. When Ihe eacilniornl hsd abatt.-d aumn-

•baC, Benry Bogget. of EllKhlaad Oounly. io a

ew worda nnmiualed Mr. rugh for LieuwoaDl
lovernor Here Iba applause of tho muliiigda

iroke out agiia in atiU vilder ilemoostniibatDf

ipproval l'bos;eacat ihia jioioi caoool be dca-

ribed, but will never ba lorgatteo by those nbo
Titnetaed it Ur, I'ugb qoichly mouated tb*

.(dod and attempted to decliie the nominsiioD,

lioRnedintberoarof voids The jubilant moL
tiiude took him from ihe s and aaa carried bin
Tie Iriomnli oq their ahouldera ibuuUog "yvo
.oabjjD it,'' ' we'll alitk by you," " wo'lldie tiy

3U." Hia nominaiiou waa inen declared UDa.^i-

lOUS by BUi:b a ilupea'loiia about us waa nevtr

tfcru heaiil la ibu 1,'apilel of Uhio
It tieiug impoitiblo ti reatora aoythlnff lib*

log.l la Preti-

Ut 1 will

exhort you, my fellow
cltiiena, lo poitpnoe every other qiietlion and
think ol nolbiog until yoD bavevindicBted your
right to liberty of speech. I will eipreta my

' ~~
if need bo *I (be bsiird of my life. I

'aal Ihe courage of Cato, not lo liven

.. . . 10 I can die a liee man. I eibort you.

my frieoda, to pat atide all other work and de>

to Ihe aeltli

qneation-, let tbi

B>, until Oclobi

irder

Upon I

laut waa inilruotvd to lelcgm^ih Mrs. Vallan.

lam tbo news uf the nomioatiun o( bee h—

"

fur v<roi.r. The following diipaich vi

iglyienl:

• DtBocntne fiTjivr Co.tvtiT
Ooi.u-BOl, Jan. 11, i«

ie Cunveolion then proceeded tu nomiaata
ilnles lur the remaining Swte offlooi, Tba ;

aiuf Wm. D.Morgan. I.f Licking,. Ii. Arthur,
iuikiogum, William Bubljard, ofliogBe, and

'91. all

digniTy BI ^>urageand a

„ . ill be atopped
—i(cpped peaceably if pniaible—but stopped at

11 eveuls. (Applaune.) TBe briteecurily uf (be

liberdrs of a people ia (be knowledge of Ibe
courage wilb which tbey will msiatain them.

Then Generalr, Colonelt aod Corpui^la will Mnk
before Ibey uoderrake tu deprive you of (hem-
Some of UB mutt make Ibe ivaue in Ibe auVject of

try arrnia : it may bn you, it may be
Godhelpme, I willmeettbercipoaii

.ilitya. I V I blDce, t aik

- -,butl
daim Ibd liubt lu miintain my privilegea aa a
cKiieo, and I will do i<. (Cries. " We'll itand by

yoo.") line bad an boDeit man in (be Govern-
or'a odicenf Obio, nor libortiea woold ba«c tieen

maiatained intact, but we have had s crea-

inre who ba* dragged tbe great ultl<:e iulu (be

dual. We hate no Qovernor-wa b4te B (bing.

(Qruanafar Tod) Ar,d jet tbia renegade Tud
has Ibo audacily 10 tell me (0 my face (bat when
(hia war ii oter be will come intu (he Democratic
party—(renewed gruant and hiiiea furT.idj and
put aucb DeioocraU as Valiandlgham and Oida to

the wall- Hold bim, ail now tell you, that if b.-

ippears in s Demucralic Cu
I will _.

.

neen etpellcd.

restored. Ki-^euator Geo. E PugS, the ea.

aod able eu.niel uf Mr. Vallaadighum, in >3\l

mock trial, wei teen upun tirn ttaud, and
called un furaspeech by Ibe multitude. V
Mr. Pogh luok tbe aiacd ha usa liuiily ehistid
aod ajmkeaa luUuui:

Felloiv-Citi/.e-ss : For aome lime before his

Qoftl haauhmcull diicbarg-d tbe dutj ol allur-

1 all buiiursa

(Prolonged ebeers

» e 11 aica aim oat."} 1 can patdi

mergenciei of Ibe nour. but never I

old bit birtbrigbt in Democracy ia

lieu it. Tod told bimtelf for an uf

ilbe ba

.lifaaiT- (Pfuloflged gro,

II 1 am dragg-sl hefox

joder BuroaiJu't order 1

lighijiaet," WuJjouo

>s lor Tod )

1. 3-^. befure 11

!m<gra(jD U 1 olber ooUDliy '

I. lei

i,ed for t

lioed, and tieitta. Artbar .nd Smilh w
rawn, and William Bulibard waa una
ectared the nominee for the oIBob of A

Kominationt for tho office of Treainrtr
were ne»l in orftr, aod Ihe Mloiviog g
were aonocneeil : George Spenee, u( Ular

itwith-

imoutly

ditor u(

ofSlsIa

..lleoxa

ty ; Bomce ti, Knnpp. uf Aablan
- - of Jeflenuj ; W. Slohf, ol ft

iel Wa.iier.uf Ueaug. The role

taken by coaniiea witli Ihe (allowing re

loe 3, Enapp. ^ I Ashland, having reieiveJ
|

my of a I tfievule^ given-waa declared tba

eul Ibe (^avenliua for Tr.-niurtr of dUtr.

imaliooa for the uffi-io ol Supreme Jodp
leit in order, aod Ibe falluniDg gentleona
anoonnced: George W Belden, of Stork;

aTramp.ofF>iiEcldi Vaa R. Hcm^hnd,
emit: A S, buya. of Highland ; John I

I

I, of Jlor^an ; J. W Oknt. of Go.rnieJ ,

. SaiTord, of Koat. and James Cl^rt. '^

and Clork weren ihdra 1 1,*

£B,i;
Judge Van Trump was ''fcbred lo be (be tat-

inia. and Ihe nomir.altoa wot made naaaimoot
Dr 0:ds being loudly called lor. responded aa

hehalf u{ Jodgo Vaa Trump, by tbai/king Ibe

Ciavrnlioo on beball ol ibe Democracy and Ilai*

Tud, f.ir bis nominaliuo, and added [bsl at«>> *

i]^,Qd tbuughf,be wasalroid (be icleclioo wouid
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blcVao Trgmp. and Tur lltBt rrSMO, it Tnr d"

aiet. our oomian tboDtd b« eleelcd- (Gre&t

Tt.f nril onoiinilinD (CM Tnr mi^aibfr nf Ibp

B,tJofr«l>lio Wf.rli». Mew. J-ba U. R-t-

1„D, of Btlm'-nl; Wm Parr, nl Liekinei Jch*
Her»*i'h, o' Morrow; Wm, 1, C^le, of Otiawa ;

1 J S.Itrxn. nlAdami
inrnrd, were owDtl fiii

ill tiriff. Mutt fif (hPM HiMiilraiea uen. how
rff, wilhdfawn at Ihfir o«n rrciant, and afri-i

a ibformal billot by enunlira. Captain Jubn H

d »nd nobl^ did Ui^y riMp^Eil. Lii-

likanwanalinD'tiirifitud-: wouud

V, sod njonameuU tbill bf nitfd 1»

ity tn btmnr Ibc patrioti and bef'T'
wbotHer^d Ibrir lic«t at ibrir ciianltr'i altar—
Tbtir widDW* aod orpbiDi iliail be idnpli^d bf
hn nnliiiD, tt> be watched o>cr Bad «arF<l be u
rbj'Ct* tnjif WDitbf a dbIIoo'i Kuardianibip.

II. Tbnl Obto nilladbPte tu tbo CoDdlluIioa
ind tfas UdIdo a* Iba b«*t. It ma; be tbs but.

pu nf popolar freedom, Bod (or atl iTrooj;< which

, ol IWm.

hrre pbw
lad gifpQ 1

baiiriRall bi-«a madr, Ibrc

r Ihc- whole ticket vrtf pn

I
IrcmcDdoui oathuilucD.

J, H Ohi

md Biihla (be UuIod, br tbe pea«i^tiil bal pont
I BgFDCf of the lulTraiiei nf a lr»> prople.
IS. Tbatne bal! with pleuure and hupo lh(

Djreitaliuni or i^nirrvatico •eottinrat nmanf
iho people or IboNurthera State* io tbnir elee-

!!•, Bod rrExrd Ibe laoia sb the eamett or i

>d purpoio ti|)nri Ibfir part to c»oper»l8 wilt

i*n, frnm tbeeommilli
Comoilltee, pr»euled

lei ipporl, Khlcb wa4 accepted and

DrmocralU Slalt Ccnlral CcmmilUe.

Jaba Q TboiDptnn. SamueJ M'itry. Geor^ L.

CbBietn, Auiua Ln^ iDno. Mea U. TDurmBa.

A-ltiioni CanmUt'i.

lit Diitiinl—Oeo-K-i Marlin, of Hamllinn Co,

S.I Dlalrkl— Charl.'! J. W. Soillb, lliailltod.

Hd Diilricl— D.itid A. Houh, Mootff'iuirr;.

4lh Diitriet—Wiu. A. I'rettlebaUKor, Cbam-

5th Oiatriet Gl'tanrr. Banoook.
6ili Uialriot-jBniai U. Tiiiolile, Uighjaod.

7ih Uiiiict-^.Q Dub, Mndlron
eih nittri«t~J, 5t.CbritlLaD. Uarian.

Sth [> airioi—Wm h 0..1«. Inwa,

lOib Uiit'igt—Ahorr L Baekna, Lucas.

|)IJ) Diilrcl—tevi DuDKan. JB<li«<>n.

Ili'Ji DiiUict-Chrul-B HoIbdJ Psirlicld.

VJiti Uiairtol—WiD. 1). MorgOD, LisliiDg.

llt!i l>ial/ic(—Win l,aritill. AabtanJ
l&ili niiiricl—J, E. Uaona, Morgao.

IGlh Districl-Charlr. N. Allen. Harriion.

17ih Diaincl—Luuia Sli9fr,^r, Siarlc.

IKili Uiiiri<ii—W.J UirJoD, Ouyahpga.
19ih liiihct-Uani I SbenEni], AebBboU.
'IheieltetiDnolUivBCg'lillcaiiiD was eoutiroied

bjlheOiK
JU'tgB T

i'ioa aa thef Kere ordalacd b; tb>

foundvra ul the RKpoDli-

1:j Tbnn wbcanrer

H»tol.

, Unrtlev, from the CamTniitee

n reai llie lollowiiig report, n li'

)u oJopleii bj tha ijummiutii Wi

Tbf Dcmotralid pirlf bi

lol t

Tor been, and jet

ka DDlhiDK but it!

and the Jawa. It

ciof public

rJKbt la Bll tbe

late Jibert)', and ol

nea in our fundomeDlal laiva,

idrrootoceof thriD. It baa lbs

leuaa public uieaaurea, and » ill diicuta
" ~ ~l|jht to propoio and adiiieate

ynnicBu deem* but for the nation.

II piori.'ifH that liEbl. It boa n rlKht to

M'iny paeard upon by the people at pCBce-

untram in I' lied eleetioDi, and it will

that right. IT found In a uiaority it

Itbi

niawful rule of

iy : if H be the mpjurity itwif, it claima tbuL

lawful rule nill be rciprcted. Wbetbor in a maj'

ilyor a uiinoriiy.it ubfya all laivs that are iu fur<

Tbiitatbatildiilihea, ilaeeka to ncertbrow.i:

by HnlrncB, but b) a ledilimBto repesl. Tbi
thai it propofea, it trek* in carry not by foi

but by IrRnI eoBctineol. And nbat it dws in

Ibcie reaped!, it demandr, oud baa a right to i

mand, Ibolalt ulbera thall do. They owe I

fflmu ohcdienoo to Ibc Conlliti
"'

' " "

tbatO^n
n free KO<"'roiueDt, to protect li

ir iultTwt nor our* tbo

.old pretail : i idillhi

1. lime hnt tb»y gic

L redrei

nltted

r the Con

r loyal

! I bo UdIx

it beeomea practicable to

all or ol Ibicr-lunrlba o(

tbe tjtatei. aucb body abould be convened for tbe
IiurpniK of propoiioK tucb amendmruta to tbe
t'ederai Ouoititulioa na experience ba* proved to

be neceaury la luaiataia that inttrument in the
ipint and uieaninj: intended by It* fouodnrr, aud

M. Tbat we mil eameilly aiipport erery eon-
ilitutloual niBaiuruleiidiag to preiervo tbe Uuion
'f IboSiatta. No nicD hate a greater iiilereat in

I* prcicrration than we buie— none deilra it

Eore; Ibere are none who will make greater tac-

rllii^ea or rudure more than we will lo accompltih
:bnl end. We are, ua we eier bite beea, the de-
moted frietlda of tbe Conitit<,liun and tbe Union,
ind WH have nu ajmpBthy trilh the unemlea of

](i Tbat tbo arreal, ImpriannmeDt, pr<>tendvd
rial, and ortual bsuisnuieut of Cloment L. Val-

and^gbom, a citlcim ol the Stale ol Obio, not be-

oiifi^d to Ibu land or oacol loicea uf Ibo United
Siulea, nor to tbe mililia i i actual aertic«, by bI-

tegrd mllllary aulbutiiy, lor do niher pretended
--'— '-nn IbntuI uiierinK wurOa of ipgitimale

criliciam upon Ibe conduct of the Aduiinislration

power, and of appealing to Ibo billut-boi for a
oge of pulidy— (eaid arreat and military trial

tdKinK p)ncti wbi-re the courU of law ure n|>«n
' 'ructcd, and lor no act dune within (be

Bctite military operaiiona in carry ins

iiKproiiiiunaor IheCoDalitutioaufthe
United Siatea

:

ent Ibat tb'y were there and would be priated,

U receiicd wilb great appiuial:

|BjTfl^.pB.|

Stn YuUK, Juae 10th 1EEI.

K Coi,jr, tjci-:

1 am much honored by your in>il*tinD, hat
inoolpotaibly leaco Ibit city; profcuioaal eu-

igemcuta prevent me.
Ricu.tRD O'Gorman.

DISPATCH rn'iM \MSS\J, rARKER.
(U/Til-traptl

New YoKK, June 10, IPOa.

K. Coi. J'., Ssctetary Democratic Cenlr^
Ojmmilteo i

Tor, late lo aniwer by letlerj I bni« you will

itnhe deip-ilisrn and Tindicatnconaiiluliooal lib-

erty ny makiag VBlIandighaui Ooirrnnr.

ABt.^HAJ. Parki:r.

LETTER FROM FSRNAUnn WOOD.
KbWYohK. JuoeS, UC3.

R K. Cot, jr., E-q .Columbua:

ir Sir;—Engigement* bero prevent Ibe
acceptance by mo ofjnnr invitati'iu to attend
and addreiB the S nie Contention, lo b* held at
ColuiDbuaon the lltb Inat. It tv.iuld atliiid i>io

cry ETKit pIcDiure to do ao, aa 1 driiro (u unite

ly voice with tbe two hundred Itouinnd bold

nd pBtiiiitio citiien* ol your nobluSiate (wboao
igbTa and liberllra have recently been outraged,)

a a decided declaration of Jndrpendfnce.
Lvlua stand firm in Ibe maintenance of Ibe

iialaablc tiberllFa ealnbUabAd by uur lalhera;

't ua urge Bud demsod Ibu reat^ralion ol Ibn
JnioD, only to bo accoaipliihed by peacjjful el-

"Conrna • abrldclD

>rlilit«nb

f aicdciolntd bjiaiv.*'

And KB lurlbBrmoro deaounco BBid si

rial and banithment. a* a direct iniull Dder

the toFPrcignty ot Ibe ppoplo of Ohio, by »
io law it ia declared, that " no perion

anrporled out uf Iba State lor any olTiiiiae

litlcd within the asme."
That Clement L. VDllandiRham waa, Dt Ihi

ot I iudid.ll>

3 party cf Ohio ti

B State; that th(

impeteol l-i decidt

rvmtuiber to do tbeirr.

Id (iew ol the drcumataDCOi Itaal bate brought

na lugeiber, wu bereny reiolve

:

That the will of the people ia the fonnda

o( all free ((O'ernmeul. That to gite pffrct

lia Will, free ibuught, free ipeech and a tree

1. Tbat It la an inherent end conililntional

riKlit nf Iho people lo di>cu» all inea.urea of their

(iotrrnmrnl, Bod to npprure or diiapprnveaa lo

tbpir bMijiiddiuentatema righf. Tbai ibey ba'o
B Ilk* riibi lo priipoie and adtocate Ihac pulley

wbicb in their judgment la beat, and lo arfiui.' Bijd

tute aiiainit imAieier policy aeemtln tbrm to li-

olale Ibe Cunnli'.ulion, lo impair tbeir libcrtiea,

or tub'.' delrtuieulal lo their welfare.

3. Tbat iheie and all olber iighta, guaraDteed
to Ibem by tbtir Co iiatitu lions, are thrir rigbta

peace. I'or in peam liberty, security and prop.

etiy are lelduu eudoogeied ; io war, they are

4. That H'e noiv aay to all whom it may con-
cern, not by way uf threat, but calmly and Qrm-
1), Ibat we wiil out lurrender thcae riijhti. nur
iuttiaic to tbrlr furcibia tiulatioa. We will

ebry the biA-i ourteKee, and dU otbura muat nbey

by tbe Deuiucri

the omnu of Oorernnr of
Oeoiocrallc parly wn> lully

wbolboT be nua a lit man
and that Ihe altempl to depute Iheui of Ibat

li^bl by his orrcal ncd biffliabmenl was an uu-

lueritcd imputation upua tbeit inlcNi||ence and
loyalty, aa wi:ll aa a tiolatiuu ol Ibo Cunstitu-

liun.

17. That WK tcap°elfully but mod eatneally

all upon Ibe PreiiJeot o[ the United Slalea lo

eilore C L. Villaodigham to bia homo in Ohioi
ind lb.1t a commitlvp of one from each Congres
Imal dialrictuf Ihe Stale, to be aelecled by the
ireiidin)! nOicer of Ibia Uoatentiua, ia heieoy ap-
Hjiuted 10 present Ibis application to the Preai-
lent.

W. That Ibe thanks of Ibis ConTentioa are
lereby tendered to Ilorutio Seyniuur. QnterDUi
.f Ibe State Dl New Yu.li. lor bia ouble letter iu

eiatioD lolbe atreitof Mr. Vallandighnm: end
bu I'reiident ol Ibe Coatentiun ia bireby directed
u comuiuaicale a cupy of tbia reeolutiou lo tiot.

Seymour.
IU, That the ea'ablithmcnt u( t miliary gnr-

rnuieat uter loyol Slatea, where war docs not ui-
t. to BUpeTeedelbe oitil aulbodliea hnd auppreu
e Irecdum or speech and uf tbe ur ai, nod lo li-

rtrre nilb the oleetite fmucbW, la nut onlj
ibt>r ite bf the Ci'Uatltution, and the sjtereign

ly of tbo Stslea, but tbe actual inauguration of

20. That it ia Ibo swora duly of tbe Gotemor

Thnt
of th

Iba G..<eriim t.t|f. 1
ataKoflhici <l n

bf tbe C"n.li >

pance, Tbe Aili iuiatralio

.nl.J

oord
-ct to Ih

ng to thu

«. Tbat in be
«iih Ihe f-'ed rail i-cmitf
prutm SBsie ;ihe

hia

eight hu

lain State*, oldi g theu

7. rnat »e declare oar

Iditference between
Gotcrnmeol

1 Outetniuent

)f tbe rlRbt to diUer

lion ol (be Preiido^l

Ihe firitday uf Jan-
]dred and aiily. three,

r determined oppoai

bia>)ate<nof emaDeipatioa by the Stalra upon
e unfnnioiiou to be mudeuut of The tfa'ury ol

Ihe Uuili-d States, athurdemomeupoDtlie peopli

aii'iil iaits teryoiture, aud whuliy withuut wai

1^ Tkil we dnclaie that Ifaa pnmr which has
r^cfnlly been BUUmrd by iho Pf

'

UniledStatiu,wberety under the ^
tiry ae«!iiilty he bat proclnicoed and eitendcd—
oriuserta the right to pn>clQim or eilecd—mai
liallawurrr Stntea whera War does notoiii

nonrraclcd by IheU^aBlilution,Bnd ils leudei

cyiiioruboTdiaale citil to mililtry authorilj

aod III lubieit our ajatru ot ftfv gotoromenl.
9. Tbat we deem It proper further to declai

tb»t »e, luKeiiipr wiih tho troly lujal people >

tbeStatu siuuldbiil with pleasure andd<;ligbt
ail] njiQifetlationa uf a detireon Ibe part '

"-

•eceiiedSluteB to return lo Ibnir allegioi

lie Goterouienl ol tbe Uuion, and in auch
le Roolii eurdiillyand cs

tuf aucb proper guarautera

operulet>

the proco
would gltu

laietferain ibis.

I rtmaio, tcTj bnlj, ;oarobf<tienta*rTBnt,

Obo. V S. Liniaup.

LETTER FROM R. T. MEnRICK.

Cuicauo, Juoe B, leSX

IIV DRan Sin :—I am in receipt nf your hio:
>r tbe r,th inil., requealinj my Bllendaeee at Ihi

Democriilo Slate Contentioe, (n bn heldat Co
ibat, Ohio, ID Thursday, the lltb inat

I is with unleigned regret that I find it impo*
siblefurmo to beproafn'.
The meeting o( the Deiooeralic State Cm
in of Ohio, at a timo when ber must di

r tbe
;ceafinii ol the Demooralio porty to po»

, . _

drite from ofTica tbe Gdba and Vandal* who
w bold pniieasiun. It U not lot me lo i.fer to

) Bppnrent duty of tbe Democracy nf the cnun-

IQ tliii criila; but elcuiB me when I add thai,

my opioion, we abould fall back upon thu time
sored creed oftbe party, which auataina ifaeiov

Mguty uf the SlBleJ—and that tbla aoTtri'iizuly

doea not recegoiie military cooreioo in the L'en-

il Goteioinont as agaiast delinquent Staler.

I thia principle uur Union waa eauhliibcd, and
oa this principle it iDuat be muintaiued.

Ia Ibe nrrest tod aenlence of Ur. Vallandig-
lam, miliMry desp..liiiu manifealed iiirlfassn
iccumpliibed factla your Stale, and If the pen-
ile indorse these pri,ceedlngs, ibay admit that
heeiiil goterum>'at, established by our fLilhefi,

hat JuiUd, aud cunirnt lo ncoept tbe gotern-
lueiii uf lbs sword, which has beta aubilitulcd

iliim which liaitedObio byauohBo
pitraurdinary manif--'talioa la aiisiling the /nt'

d/ ipcdi, baa, since Iliat time, tried (be ex-
periuieiil uf iia alrengtb ia this Stale by oissiliug
Ihe/riedom rf iht preti.

Probably >ucb a popular demonstrstinn io be-
ilf of Ibe Tiulaled right* of a free people waa
>er wiloeised, as tbst which ws* eibibiledia
ii ci.y OD Ibe occasion ol tbe attempt to siip-

rwlbe CUieogo T'itki by Ibe mlllwry power,
id lioleiit outbreak of popular pusion was
ily restrained by tbe oonlldeoce we are proud lo

'
'' '- - ilegrily. learning, pnl

"
"*

Wood.

SVRACUSB, N. Y, JuneB, leGil.

K Cox, E-q , Secretary, Act
Jmf Sir .-—I baio Juat rccei.cd TOur letter

the 5ib inat., iniiting mo lo ntlend Ibe Ohio
Domocrnlic State Contention at Culumbus on

leit. E^igsgeoieut- of s preiiing char-

cunipElled ain tu decline *a intilaliuii

cllog of the cily of Urouk-
lyu OQ Ihut Tbe as

rbole

lU frum attending your Uouieulion.
leappioacbing poliliculoaiiTB's in the Slate

""" 1 ahaorbiog lotereat fuf tbo

_ and wrong tbat bate
ipun that noble StBle. especially il __.,,

ping nod ilile nf one of h^r must dis i gulfbed
auU patriotic ciliiena, by a lawteas and desputie
'itciae of the militjiry power nf ILe general
terament, bare ererywhero aroused ibe pub-
Btlemion.
The prtvedint ia oae of tbrealening imtxirt to

Iho right* and libcrlifs of Uiu Amecicjn people.

id it can not be ucquitsgcd io for asiofjlemn-

The right off CO discussion of public afr.ira,

all Uie Boiplilude snd rilcnt of Ibst rij{ht,

aevrrcan be and nvcr n'lU be surrendered.

Il IS a light which ndoiila of lo argumeotor
delBie. Ituinnot he drawn into controversy or
doubt. Itiaarigbtto bemainlaineil, piaccnblv
if poisiblo, butlo be miinlfliocd at ercrj haiuril.

The friends of ConalimlionBl Gorernment etery-
where luoR lo Ihc i-fogile of Ohio lo viudicate
their own insulted Buvcivrgoty, aod Lo maintain

It fnredoiu, which is the coiumoa inherStince of
I.

I take the libcrl; oa thie occasion of menticn-

g iu BI) eipeoial manntr lbs moat humiliation

of all thu ciraumataoces coonrctcd with the nut-

mgo iDflicted upa contii utional righl* in the
uccsoD of oUTfalloiTcitiiea, Ur VnllBodighnm.
I nler U> the base and scrtijc dtcisiun of a Fed-
eral Judga in refuaing to him the great nrit of
liberty, to ndr»s that moDBtrnua wrooK I

utiTcr read a Judicial [HtforininDC ao Bbjectand
nesk. II its author eacapes the imr^acinDcot
which, in my judgment, be deserves bo raanut
escape LhalimJigDaotcondemnation which is cer-

lAin to overtake him and all judges who, in liinca

lo. With »

na her gr«l p»iti<

r SIslIo ooq ban

ubed I

iJe wbri

in, It •nd. Tbe I

'o7S:

IB uf It

We.

. e Judi-
luritv ol Ibe Kedeml Goternmeat.
itendtojHU our sympathy in thia regard.
ubt we bate jour congralulaliooa.

a the nuestion submitted lo tbe Coorl wn>
led, tbe order direoliog tb>ie laiquitoua

pmceedinga was withdrawn by Ibe Piealdrnt.
It is said that in thia mailer General Burnaide

lent beyond tbe inslruciioua he had nceiiedfrom
ha Cummander-in-Obirr. llo may hste done lu,
ut be hia Mill Tealened, Btid tbe eteni* of Iho Ijit

wo muntha abow oonolutivrly that there has beer

,

nd still ia, lameieAtrr, a settled purpve and deb-
ed p)a,i to .utri-ct the Statea ol the North-ffesl
o Iba power of the military, to luhject all ciiil

.utburity within tbeir limits, and to deiltoy both
~ '' tui of speech and freedom of Ihe prei

I Ihe— •'->• ~"-n -I J V. .1.-

eaaarily «
New Englnnd fears the North western Statea,

and if they could beaeeored by the despoliim u

military power, lognther with Maryland, Ken
tuehr. Weatern Virginia and Miatouri.Teaoesse
and Lull in Iana—(Stale* siready voting atlbnpdln
Ol Ibd bayonet). New Eoiland co.ild alT.ird I

do without New York and New Jersey. By tbi

priicess of destroying the conslilutional rixbtt of
ibe people coaatitutionil forms cad still hu ob-
serted ill tha perpetuation of an Admioistralion
sublect lo New Englund's cunlrot, ot in Ibu sub'
itilulion ol some iiiher for it, equolly Ineompe-
leot and odious, end a* eolirely uodcr Ihe same
blifihting iiilliieiici-.

Wo muat proteol such a diiniter (o the North.
west, and to do ibis wc must ncoept the issue prn-

poied by Ibe Abolilionlst*, and maintam tbe
imhls loFnF.KUOll op SPEKClfAKP I'reedum
av TJll: rE(tH9, aud that other equally high pre.
(Ogaliru of American cili»nB, Tlitt ItioriT OF

allb«
The stouts of the multi-

_ *en:imeal was Dtltrrd,
beard iu the remotest q.|*rleruf Iho oili,

Hon. S. 3. Coi was called «ut and kept Iba
lutiiiudB laughicg lad shooting by turns. Ho
idieuled (be folly and wickedneM of Tud io bit
Wil irt-.iai.d iNtvioiiu impris-mment uf Dr.
'"}' " 1 !.

.
!

. . I ; , ^cathlrff Isugnago.
.'''"'

'
' iLi' e'oqueol Jo lO Mo-

'*" i *i ->f..> held (he crowd enrath

r \ ,, ,

Jh.tedooe honor to
i'"'^''' t- li' l i.'uneed Uumaid-'sorderi,
.pr,-i.li> ibrref,-nt,.r,epr„hibitlngdii|i,jalb.»ks,
iiihoutdtLuinM Hbalttook*. Webster s dicllOD-

dtous.
very dtiieo of Ibe United SlatM

worthy nf il* impiced Ibeiueof liberly.

U^djryof TAr Crisis, had ncenftequcol-
I uptin during Ihe day, but in the eieDlng
I nol deulinetbe unaolmoualy eipreurd

u lib of tbo Test muliiiudr, and he addressed tbo
peo,,le. lu a alitriug apeeeb. He said be had nil.
lewed most etery Contenlioo held io the cily
luring tholssl Ibirty years, but bad oetet sccq
ucb a itupeudous demontlroliuQ as had boea
reo this dny. iln denounced the oulragenu*
irresl and tilal ol Vsllaiidigbam, and derlsml
tbnl the people must t iiidleato their owo rigbU

id maiulain tbeir menaced liberties by slanilins

I Iheeiilo and elecllug him Gorerunr.
Judge A. U. Thurman was also called out, and
ade a sound, lii)(ie«laod cliuiueut argument.

The Rev. Dr. S^utt was alio''cilled''ou"t and

Many other >pecc!irs of Ihe right stripe were
jlitoird bnlore uiidiilght. when the meellog ad-
lurned uilb cheer* lur Vallnndlgbam

TUE KIRIIT IIEFORB TttK i;uNVBNTIOK.

Speeobe* were delivered from almott orerj '

lailablo putiiiim in the City. Vastci

e rights cWithout the existence of tb«i

nod active elements ia society, I

lucb thing as free goterumeot
I caa iiiitenlerlJiin n doubt hut that Ihi

Stato of Ohio will maiotoia them at all h

and IMusttBte her aebietement in tbeir beholf by
requiring the military deapotiam Ibat bashaoiib '

Vailsadigbam to return ber Qureriior.

Veiy reapeoUully, yoiira, An.,
It. T. Merrick

R. K. Coi, Jr., Secretary Uemocralic State

I
ull I

of On

eij.y-

conatilutiunal

lite beLielJ with it<fo humiliation
; only the (ailura i.f D,.iid Tud.
n, lo perf^irm that duty, but what

1 intb

rs lo the (

Ihuao rights,

rbatwedenoi
olitiun Jacobi

ling, if possible, ihe bajuncts uf Iho army

of tbe luldiurs, uud auhj^cliog ihuie Stati

W , l «o denounce, aa liholers of Ihe Dem-
' party and enemiis of tbeir coontr)-, lh«

bo ate ongBged in reprcipoling the Domo-
party a* wauting in aympstby with odi
a 10 Ibe field. It ia o base slander udoc
nature lo auertlhut Uemocrata who bate

huudteds ul Ihuumuda uf broibers and (osa in

army, do nut aympatbiie wilb tbem—and il id

jutrsge upuQ thu Uemucmlic patty, that bat

lys itoud by the country, lu assert that it is

tbelrioudul its gatlaat defenders.

3. That the conduct of Urigsdier General

of the tiffiwrcummanoikiglbe provost guard,
" ippoarauce of military realrainl

up.iu

that they bnv
B pro

-sad tt t tbeyai and p.l. icufnce
ilrik-

coNlrary conduct of Ihe

ililary authoiiliea upon ihe occAiioa ol the Isle

cmociBlio meeliog at ludioDapolii. And we
ku pleasure in eipresaiug uUr cuolideoco in Gen.

Uasiiu, aud tbe oOiucra and suldien uodcr his

cummaud.

The question being on tho adaption ol Iho plat-

rm it was adopted with B tremendous shuul

Mr Cury, of Cioeinuali, got an old genlleman lo

ulTer aoolher set ui resuluticci. but as he was
uut a delegate, Uurshal Fitch moved the Con-

centiiin du now afimrnsiae •Jis. Tno molios

curried, and the President declared Ihe greatest

Cunveutioo ever held m Ohio adj'juraed line ifie.

The fullowing dupatchi

ocited, but Ih're was *f

tiAi theio to the OoDtautiuD. Ttw

id letter* nera i

enough 1

•ICOIDI
•1. S«i

I feel hooored t>y tbe iovitatios <f the
Demuonlio Slate Central Curomitleo of Ohio ta

attend Ihe Stale Coovention of the Uemoeiacyon
t^iellth inst. It would give me great pleasure lo

me<t and miogle oouusels witli tbe patriot a ineii

KbD will assemble oalhnloceaaion Iregr;;tUiat

profeaaionol cDgagementa atcessirily detain mu at

liieed r taj «ilh what iaterrst I

lill atinit tlie action of )

leat evuolB have roughly ar

and frce-

We doubt not ihereauU. We doubt nol but the
Oemocntsy of the Imperial State of Uhio ialhis
grtat crisis, will prure faiihful alike to Uicir owo

' nend to Lhe ^rcat Ifaiional interats «hich.
large a measure, are cooimiued to Ihcir

The Democracy can not bow aff rd to act n

ttry < I, thiy B

ihes^c

mand Die wiirst counsel sod action' a ncfiiri

rebellion on tbe nuo liu a. and B faithleaa.

oi'tration on ibeot
laud, brought'Otbc brio : of min.
They have made ua

abroad, and of ehame a

^io hope reiUBins eioept D a total ohaiitie ol

tiun of Government vhicb. while \\ inflciibU

leriB iu majesty ogBinst rebellioD. will ates<

honor and uoh»]d all of the great i^ualitie

CoDititutionalli (rty toils ciliivna.

Ut Ohio, in her patriotiam ond comprehsn
wiadom. >o act that the people will tn tlisl

' ;rity of or-

ioed.

a

llhatnealUi

In Uie iitMpair which a fslse ailminii

Wfoughl by 11* brtrayal of our diai

--ndiff,^rBnt«aeth»r

tored

.Igl^WlD
., Uoi 1 at It

aacriGce of lib-rif nuuld bo a dele

erty with dliuniuo could not be thesame liberty

that DvruuirBcy bis ao proudly handed doea
from our falbers to a). Wc inutt ihcivCljiD prtasr >a

the Union for ibo tike of liberty ; bb musl (re-

icrvB it for Ulter dajaanl wiser rule is i we
must preserve it thB- whtatrv: i^mocralic piio-

cipleail-all t^umo their juicsnay iu the nauoa-

nl coacclla. they maydi'iu as ihrir ngblful her-

itage, ftom the lakea la the ^olf, and tnao (

tcoceait, one flig.

mbly of the

ir paper.

Aa we hat

B largest *
ioly Ibe id

aid, the Coaeeotion wna

rmmente crowd we heard ol no ditturbani

Bghting, no diiorderly ur dJigracoful proceedi igs.

people. No ofleoaite or indiacrsBt languaEi
uMd by D--mDcral<. although eierybadt said what
they pleased witbi>ut being *uh|ectrd to abusn nnd
ciirleuce, as wns Ibu case in luJijuapoJl-. Mtoy
iu1<)i<>i* miied ia with the crund aud pariii:lps-

ted iu tbe proceedings lo Ihe eitentuf cbeenng
wbeneter ihey wero pleased with a scDtimrot
Tbuie who were on duty Ibroughoiit Ibe city coa
ducted tbeiaielces in a deceui and lutdier-tiki

manner, and were ia turn treated with refpcc
by the citiscns aed people.

Dclore tho CoaveatiuD had re~afaeuibled a
noon. Mr Smi'h, ol Delnware, was culled uut lu

speak. Ue said that be hsd Oevermade a speech
ill hia hfe, but be could tell them whut be thou

'''

tie then proceeded to delieer a lery rluquenl
•-aeciito addrris which surprised nnd delighted

all. Uosaidhobelietcd unu or two mure athi

trary arrests in Ohio would Drvak the camel'i

buck and pcuducd that retolt wbi^b ihe Abol
iioi,i>ts boa iniiigsted. We have endurrd uuti

torbesrsnco has oeaaed to be a lirluu, Bud i

ibeiu was an outbreak Iba Abolitiuuials uoiik

hate another and slill more Iremeuduu* retpouai

buity resting upon ihem.

Dr. Old* w > called out ic pldoring thi

l.iioandef.
eciive Bpeeeb. lie ridiculed and r jcoric

DiveTud uomercifully.ia which ibe propl

tu lake eipeeial delight. lie aaid Inst v
was in t'siihrld county tu answer for t

arrest o] a cHiieo. D.ite plead-d the I

Ilia counsel held that ha could not be
aud tried because ha was tbe Gjtrraor, It was

lioced to be the servants of Ibe people, i

matters. Ue told me uoc-. " Dr. Olds.

a great wntk In perform." Ue commenced Jail

)ear by pulttug me in prison: aud I hi

menced ua him by atlempting lo get him
for bis crimes, abd f shall not die cunlentea uotii

I sncceed. The; did nol pot the unilurm o.

out 1 will pot iluQ him—itiipes Bud all. (Cbi
rheDuCtdrcuuclndrd by sayiog ihal Dace
BO home to his cud mioes. a» Vallaodieliaui would
Oe thencit Goieruur of Oaio.

I isny tpeecb

was held iu the Sule )afd,
were dcliteted from Ibe sul _
,. D. W, Vurbers,of lodiana, was
rod, bu', miitii. lii the regret of Ibe

t niip:ir. Tlio auuber ul peoph

ObloVallnndlcliaiiKii Aadroaa
Democracy.

SIiLiTARV Paison, Cincinnati, Ohio. {
May 22, im-i. {

9 tht Demoetacy of Ohio :

UjDitbed from my nalivo Slalo lor no erioiB
te Di'mueratic opioiunt and Iree speech iu their
feote, aud about to go lota exile, loIdI my own
ill but by ibeuumpulsioQ uf an arbitrary and
rannical power which I obd nnt rriial, allow
e a parting wuid. Because despoliam and tii-

irior force to will it. I go wilbio tbe Confederate
Its. I well underttand tbe purpoao of this or-

ir. Dutin vain Ibe mBlicuufHnemieaiball thus

preientaiiousof tbe post two years. Tbey little

bom Ibey hove to deal. No order of banlsh-
eul, executed by superior birco. csd release mo
om mv Dhligatiiina or dopiiire me of my right*

I a citizen uf Ohio and of tho United States.

My allegiunce to my own Stnlu snd Uuvemment
' (ball recngntie, who'esueier I may bu, as bind-

iiloed upon Ihuir soil.

Etery aenlioieat and expression of altaebment
< tho Union and devuiiuD to the Cunililullon—to

my cuanlrj—which 1 have over cbeiiihed or dI-

lered, thall abide unchanged and unretruutod, till

people
^ I will D<

nwer. will, in etery trial, provu Ibomtulvet nur-
ly lu be called freemen.

0, L, Vai.liniikiimm.

jDd)[c Druiamondi of lllinoiai

In thoproceodingBof tho Illiroia Leglsln-
are ne Bnd Ibe following reBuluIlnns, olTer-

<1 in tbe Slats Seoalo by Senator LlDdslej :

'• Ittietttd ia Ihe Senate, Ihc Heuieof Htprmnla-
icri orncBrrin^ lAcrcin, Tbat tho people of tbe
ilale of llliooi', through ibeir represontatiiet,

o exprrsa a loilincr debt of gralitudo lo Judge
)rummo>,d,ol itie Ud I ted Stales Court, fur or-

iStatouflUlnoisbyeu-
forcinBtbeCon.liluli.

try,"

Thin has refor^nc

of Ibo Cbicago 7'tni

lelav lOfui

To Iht fJiWr of t/u A'tuj Kurt Tki,i, :

Il is not true, a* ttat^, tbat whilst in Wash
iuglon Inst week, I denied to the I'ccaiJent that

my liite speeches in New York hsd been correct-

ly repiirled, on Ibo contrary, 1 repeated to bim
Ihe Bubalence ol them, as deliierrd here. Nor l>

it true tbat atlliltiuiiire I was ioiulled by oppro-
brious languagu by New York t ildiers, or b\

any otber soldier*, to far as I koow abd beliote.

New York Soldiers ato gtnlUmiit—aot hlaik-

guuiilt. I make this ttatement injuitico to the
[cporierB ol this city, who dagoerreotyped the
ipeecbet referred tu with wonderful aecnrsey
—and to the totdiera of New Yurk. who have
ilwny* treated mo with rcipeelfiil coorteiy.

June?, 11-01. t'EDHANOo Wood.

FALI. Et.K0T10N.

VELUL-LIUKu

1* Efl-Bda Bf Ospl. n.

MrLEorroR^-PI-u* ai

ItlLr-lOAMPHilLL. Ol

BnrtOK (TBISIl:—PI'

A THOCIi*D DIMOCBST

>: JtVIEPH WnSS >1

Cbarles S. ClickeogCf'a Estates

•^... «. ... „ fHiUP*;uwAitia
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THE GRISTS.

Fare Speech.—Eiuoot from a upwph

delivered by the Hon- A. G. H!dd!o, Ke-

pablic&o rnembsr of Coogteu Irom Ohlot

Id F^bmnry last

:

'rhofttfilnni .if i-p-^rll > lb* l«'l ff»nfW" »

They
iniilitora.

It i

f (he

bit csIbu

,h.l ttmoat of ..

bltitot Hifinhai BD inlernti

of tbB fif«l ci'li"n. and Ili«j

CUII fcUdba riCtiJcDfjjMl* Ki.uii lire uux

wta]j tlaa."

That (fill do for an AbolHInn CnnproM-

niiufromOhio- Wl. hove uo Joubt of ibi-

Blnoeriry of Mr. ItluULB wbrn speokinBA'-

Umiclfi but gpneral prlneiiiV't audaitmiitpd

truths are uiiivorfial. and onnnot be gnin.-uud.

The Bb«vo ihiDlJ be plnipd b.foro evrry

nbolilionizui] lit-publioon who sailn uint.T

tbo oath bound |p(if;'"^s or sostnini by nold

or word* tlo Btt"inpt In foro" ft niililBry

dpspoIlBio on thn pwipl" nf thf \Vii»l.

ten. Uiucall SiiporCBtlcU-lliB Soe-

SpKlillollio CLodniHll 0»»ll».

iNDlANAPoLm, June 7.

r Gpnnrnl Mitn S. n«'c«ll, Mifirftry

srol tha Di.iriot »! Icllunu, ha* b«-n

irlietcd and will [inihihly v' ">'" 'b<- 'I''- I" a

parlirK I'tAn be bii rnynhtNi hU Iniiiiiiia Optiirnl

Older Nu.a lodisnD niiil Mi^biKuu bnvn K-ii

placed in nnu mllitiif diilrinl. uiid Griieral Wil-

oui plaonl ill (vmiiukn(l. Hit bcudiiuDctai* ivill

probably be in Ibii cJly.

1^" So good bye brotbpr Hascat.i. .' Your

carcrr waB abort but full of troubles, blun-

d"rs nnil silly vnporing. On your onflin

eliould be poinlod " Order No. D." No olbi

pMjpoit will bo neoessiry lo givo you an

ovation Into (ho rppious of durk-oess whei

" orders " aro never ' fevorsnil," bdi) fdio

never resisted. Goer! bye. broihor Hai

CAT.Ij. your liUrary faoio ootubiues yoi

Mililiirij—you are lome aai to is " orilnr

Nu. 9." Good bye, my good follon, ji

Lko we sball never sn" oRiiin.

nd exp"!!.' the Injusiio*. ihflse msnofactu-

ra spoori'd milirary ordsr* io the Wott. de-

olnrlnij tt IreaionaLU ta denounc" the rt^T-

liiws, aa lh"-y "pre a pari of the aetl

iif the Govemoient, 'adopted to put down

rebellinn." We. Ih-n-r.re, soppnse lor

I

riling Ibis arlicle eiposing Iho Yankee

iclt (and only one In a thnuBaiic) upnn onr

Western fBrmers, "n ome uodrr the mill-

lery Inir, and the fry will go forlh as usual.

Bupprem Thf Cn.u b-f.-ra tbn y.dilor

tells more trulba about aj. Ha "ill de-

feat onr rauic, and wo had h.<tlPr submit

li a IrinpoTii'ij mli'-"if JttpolUtn than

hsTBOuiaota exposed."

Brigndiri

Iw oT I'DrclGO AVoot.

.'St.
nf l-..rci«n W
Drtciitduled,

ulatK w York are

,rt< for tbo

ndingMayaUib smoi ..VPIl Ihuii

..r M huiid .d nnd ;..-nlVl»(

Dil, fire bmidwJ mid illy,«ii

llHIlg t

:"l.,
'/:".''

- imp
tVt imii.irt

eck cniline

»» 4 UG6
only ubiiui

yenri, from JuDuary U

. leGj .

p"rheads." as Ihey are pleositd to term u

ILIDID

ninMI. Oiiin. JuDe I, ]Sl'<3.

Editor of Tub Cnisia:—There hoBO

ien wondroufi events in nur Utile town

irinij the past f-w wrek—evenls wbloh

em tn be of enongb ijotn In be given ti

ibn publio. especiully eiaco one side has al-

ready been suhrailted.

This is n very small plaee, nnd noted

only for beloR llie sent of tbo Vla»ti>tu It"-

f.-rve Ecleolio Insliloln. ft seminary whioh

as OKIGl.'iAI.LV di'Hlnued to bean eonduut-

ed that pnranns of nil creeds, both Itoil^ioos

,ttd Political, sheuld stand upon on eij'ial

fuotiiiK' Sucb bos berti lL» state of aSuira,

M-iioST, till quite reeenlly, but now it

ipeins that '• Deinoorats are (o havo no

ighls whieb Ah'ilitleDixIs nre bound to re-

ipeet." On Tuesday. May l!lrh, 18fi3. tbo

Principal '/"" '""' anniiurord io Chnpnl,

e ihe whole sohnnl, that by dpaeches

! in tbo surroundinpp onunlry by certain

members of ll.e rclmol. (ht humht,! !.;Uicr

sluilinli who had gonefrom the EcUeiic bod

been H'ostly imulud, nnd that horcafier no

student would bo nllnKed 1" qri Rbmr\d nnd
make a speeuh ivittiD.ri ri

-j--^" r' j"r:ii'-"i->n

So far very E.>D(1.
' '-

i.tt.! -f a { nf II

r^e with ihPQi in

litiOttl ssotiment. Under all Iheeo eiro

It "B!" Ihought hesl to bare n %t

rally of lh» D.'monfnH of this and ailj.ii

" OS, hefiirn tbnfioal jijur/r'lin^." •«

n might, at least, behold eaeb uther (;

The efdin(r* nf the meeting ai

litl-d f..r pobllpBtl..n.

Is ibu Deuioonvlip f^iirb.

J. JA* I'AE

mpunyifig

by Iba I

^ howhst tlie U«oo<rn.-f ..i il. ' i-

;« anri, i( used) h.-, ilUhQ.

A< tbe r.ipie-t of ttja iiieelina, lhe«

rail. Kbi.:li caused Iba oulbreik nt 111

iitile imire ibao a wtvV. piejK.ut.

,i'i'r;.ril..H C. 'L"vpllauJiKl!siii.''T(ie lui-

Ibea BiljourneJ to itejl ouuu in three week/.

J. J. rAlit>i:ii,. Soi

.iriidis nj fallll of Iht Dtmoct^tk AftDCuHian

0/ Hiram, Adopud J7ui; 30/A, l=lil.

Wkirtnt Tbe DBuincrsny iil Tliram Tnwnibip,
baa brei) luiarepr'-a^iiled by inrD cBllinK tbeia-

n-iinrtt circulated la Ibu

uDdioe cuiinlry, <!

I Ibe liiyiilly of inBny of lis niriubera.

at ilie miitlD of tbeta leir'itjled Uiiin

liitursliun uf Deinoctncy, and dealh t

>ppfl-e [he uaconitidiliiinal act» uf the 1

diuliiiJtrBiion, Aod nhercaiitbee is

> n iliip-iiiuun on Ibe part »( lOowpt"

\.\\ .:.'. .>ad l» entcibli b in li.-ii llii^

to e

Aliulitiun

,kBa,.pHOLb .;i,. =

to hissUndnrd..!' fi'j/"

nothing mure iii>r 1<'H9

xpeeoh. He sriiied uts

the Dcaoeralk jiarly, i

thut Ihe i-chuiil liad reoeivtd Uiu

Coppecbeiid acbii..], whioh would ii«t be /..(

ralid. After liniliiig ibaC ha nnnld not

.(jree to tnoke tbe rule general, so oa to prn-

iibit both Abulitioiilils >Lnd and Duoinerata

fri>[( making poli ieiUpetchoi. sevunDem-
ocratH wiliidren from sohuol, intending

fiuiolly to pursue their iludiea by tbninselved

for tbe throe roawJalng wi.eba of the turm.

It is proper aUo liere to state Cbnt they
were not even allonred to defend themselves

from Ihe insults und abuse heaped upon
ihom bv tbo AbulilioQ Btuduat^i in ihe

regular literary eseceUes of the aoboal.

(Tbis abuse was often of tbe mojt punaonul

oharuotur, whioh ouinmon duconay would
..ti^nn.inb'iiilil tiiive been entirely irxeludeJ.)

\ii.r lU'iL' >viil„|riLwat from xubool, tbeae

.
...,. ..-m-d by th- lenrf/iy /'fiwci-

,. ;,! .. 1 .v...ld be. coxii^clUd Io leave

^d^rd tl,u C'lnatitution

, uaiie^ tliereiir, as tbi<

id, and mint ba uBdyed by

iiublicodiMrai'r civilian*,

iv bold the dnctrinu of I

inu^ht by Ibe leudera nf rebelllea t<,

" jreny, und dentruatite uf all repiibl

.u>il>, U(id rrgurJ all wbu adoiimte
I tbe republir.

ua.

indm
lifu.

iiuber nf biilMCdi'.Tl-'lJ.ati

|.,«erof Ibe i niioipul by wLiuh he

. he did j.ut uao-jf, niid his DexC
wa:<lolellllR>l> irdin^-housnkoKpera

harbiir mid kee tbem lunijor. 'i bL'aa

p-ra.Mij. with ' oe exception, refua.d

tdy with his wi he^—tbe yiiunn mii;>i

intown.Cirtot of l'totoUMar,h,iU.

nut publii) to Lu u..uiriiry nutwiiu-

all Sill

luTor uf uoion

id all lain

dilzei

Dih I'l

Elbeiidge. Cb-rk of the ITouse f.

lC"prMontalives. and forsevemt terms mem
iPt of C'lncrei from Tconesai-p. haiioc
II en iaviled to ji>in In a pubtie cxlebratioi

if the annivi>r>ary of thn sorrenderuf Mem
jiliifl to tbe FtHlernl ami), repliet In an abl-

id inTfr-'diog letter. Ila juit snrensu
pon the Ptfl^ijeut for his br,ik*n vow» an.

laludministriUun of o.^Hi^e it V'-ry strikiae.

It. Elbrldg" wiu made the Clerk uf lb.

Itepublioan llnuao uf Ii.-presvntatives h-

luly, ISOl. Ho bad labored hard tn keep
P'-nnesfee in (be Union, nnd in l(^>2 vNIt
d his Scnie, whi-re he was fn'trumrnial in

iiloginj; hundreds Inl" the Uninn army.
bad persuaded thousands to take tbe oalb ut

illegianoe

WAfliiisoTON. D. C, May 18, ISr.3

Gestlksirv— I have jiwt reoelTnd yn
I'ttprof tbH 7th Inst., iiivlrini; me, in bahall

uf the WnjWujtiio Union Club, nf Mem
in a ptiMio eelehrnlion nf th-

, iif the siirrendar of thutcit> to

the Pedernl arms. You also »peak kindi>
if uiy past i.fTurw to iuduou Iho ponpte ol

iVi'st T'-noessBB Io qon»ent abeerfully to
' tbe reatoratiuu .)f ibn Nutiunnl aulborit;
briiogbogt the Snutb."
If I believed tbiil, b? mpolingynu on the

icea,i!na ref-rr.-d to. I could be nf s-rvlc-

o a single huiinst, biw-abidiiig olli^fu oi
truly repeatnot rebel, or that 1 could ooa
irihuio t > tbe leual intent in ending the wax
and rioloring tbe blesaings of peace under
ib« Ciiostiliiiion, I nuuld ucrtainly DtT.-ndi

but I bav« no suoh lailh iu myself, and
(her. fure I shall " „

Id your li'llir you express the opinion
thai, by a " direct p.irsoual npponl," I mlj;!-

' onoournge the lujiit i.r reulaim tbe ili!

loyal." I confesumy aatonlsbment ut auu

iimofyi.ura tonetbiii^ lul ti f.i ur-- i >
parttn Cumprebi-iid t(.i' iiin-i.

r . i

our great and gond IV-i.l

StatesmPn who aid him m -Iniin.- m .i .:

teoliiig tbnoivil polity of lUe linv-riiuiiu

yVben you have fully aluilled and uudn
stood the grand purposea i,f our most Goc
fi'Oriiig and liw-ahidiu|

Ualy appli^ ta no oi.e but Ihe reb-l..—
\nd II U aMoniahlng tbM il appliril «> ihpn
'.Ty^bern, N.irtb as wi.|l ai t*.nlh—In
^luinrficM, Illinm!.. as w.dl b% Sprlnt-tlel.l.
ro-,i;P,ve, Hut worM slill. It .».! not nf.
eot tbe ricbis or prviperty .if Union men,
•omen aud ohlldred.or lunnllea. iunnr oo-
ion ..f (he country. That C»y^^tn^^. siVaoco

•ay Io end Ihe rebelli.in ami reeforvatfBo-
ionatn mloliKHs bntwei'D Ibe s-etinnti was

(.. plnP" thi. I7.,[«n men. woii,e,i mid child.
IP upiin aprr'p.t fnolirig

the vlli-l trnlt-r In the
'and. Thai Cnncre". Iielbi lal tba

i.f UavIs a C... in Mi«ia.i|.p,, vir.an-
.-

. N Tib Carolina and I'N.'wbi'r-. nmid thd
lernirs ofanillllary de>p,>ii.ii). did not merit
(be same or worse ptiuisbini-n' ilmo lb^t
-hey had denounend nziiin>t fll'd nod elTi-

.ial irdtors. That Congri—i npin.d tin.
wompa and nblldren ; it nL-tfi -bi.dib'd fMm
barm tbe irQi,.n men wb.. piilll tii)h. n d ro
tbe national aymbel of protnetion. Wht.l
ntnosa! Uut Congre.-u hiis mljimrned.
Wlmt was to he doner Think Heiven,
uur aogaeiimg Pretident was fniuil • ijubI tn
ibo Qoonsiou. y..u will perceive ihaton IN»
'irstiif January lu«t, under Ibis eo-oallpd
C'infi-oatliui Law. Ihoslava of cvpry rebel
in ibe L'nilP<) .Slutai wb" h<d not oeceiitpii

ty lber..in pruviHed, w^n. dc jure
Itui 0 lo

on if tbe Union men, wom-u and oViiiirfm
^alled Southern S'n'ei nure Irfi hi

ludi.-. I'F tbri

- nal rights I If ll M |,„l|.,y nnm
alopted. the relieUmightheooinn angry with
tbesn " munumi'nta of Pwiurnl merny.'' and
•n that event Iho spared monumeols afore-
s lid mijrht ollug more cloiely to the Federal
lUg. Thin division among the

| |.|e migbl
ni,i„.. n .ii|| mure nnhiippyalntw-.f affairs m

friends ihero might havo to boar
ilill[ii>i nilie*.

:<i'u] nnd e

efnm^ . ,.r.^r..„

are TureTBr ul>Miied te eltreuiislaul

g will ot the people i< tbe f.iundalii

•I nli free Bo'ernment", thsl 10 Kite eil-ol In th

vill free tlinaghta, freeupWcb, uud n freu pre*«

lie nbe.liiteiy eaaenli^il ; Iboi it is an ful "

ikjbl uf Ibo peiiplu 111 dijnni fiK rrrin •!?- .

Guternment. Bl>pr>itin,f .! > i -, < <

tie rijjhl, nud du-ippniviii,; ! .
i

>

l,ir-.l-i.|tb.-.-.

ri^hliaro Ruarnaleed to us

imeii III peace, and "ro Ikr

iu liiui» uf pesee, liD^rly

m cadaogotcd ; Ju huI t[if>

lilitary strategy ivi

m Chief nf theArm, ,i,. . ,

tad States,'' he i- <

when you further fu ' di. .,i',,

success wo have had in nrlniuilii^ ui,

guided countrymen'' and in coiii[uor

'-wayward sinlurai" I abidl bu am
ynu conliuue to Iwlieva it necnsaory lu -en-
euurafin thn loyal" or '-reuluim the dialoy

al." Why encourage tbe loyal \ Isiipos
siblo they need eacouragem^nt in Mempbi',
when, lor nearly a year, you have been in-

side th» Federal lines ; nbnn every night
rall->o il substituted fur "Hu»h, my baby,
don't you ory," and atrevuillo -Hiil Co
luDibia" arouses Ihe peuple lo a eooticioua-

ueaa ul the great aeauriry wfaifn ii iii1.>r'l>'<i

to the property of Iha loyal [ |i \i.

phis ami -(ill tbe country ar.",i.
!

lillcal) Jordan ?" How oiiu v
1

KDurago the loyal," when imr .,i ir. 'i, .,

President, the late Ouugress. hLiea^.-cuiiu.

sellura and his peerless military iubordjua-
tea have already done aiul pruujtvd all

wbieh wisdoui inn augg.-.st, which our ea-

.
-; I i-^i' .Tii.-.i".--. and wbi "

diiUoult nurBliun; tbat.'O Bonn ae he (arned
(bn diviuu pleasure, bo vorlly would do the
.•ill uf Ihe M,Kipr who M-nt him. Tho

i.uii, il «h™ U"liil|i.r tr,

i"ptud Ihe nmnesly provided by tbe C

appru

aod Copperheads—silly,

unwise aud
I wiaihim of

If you have (

vny-Crn reppiin

Ibal [iiH) p.-roU

I
sympmby with tb" rebel,; yau ah.iuld

,na,ili.-m to Ihiir Mends -liiiwu.'jiiuKi"

rlo tbe Dry T.-rtugui, wIli•:kisulld.-I^t md
i mrtiiy to be u plwe wher« everybody is

irtured with u thirst for liii-' whisky, and
)t a diop can be ubLuniid. N.i ^ii..J Uni

i"i Ajra

•'j.t Imlliii.V.'.'.V.V.'.'

ilWi'f C«ud Ucpi...

d Biihcbeerafrum
At leuglb tbe l<m,L

rtte U..in..i;rBli

£ AMi'i.,..UU
iu 11.0 hall, h

n(j patrbniu auoi,-. (all very w,.ll

> ohe
e obiir rof ft iiuy.

}M.I

tjliM

SiMk DI

:p>oled frij

eiciled mlilt, but ll i^ not to be ijipeated

thai those who unll ihvuiselvps Udies will in-

dulge in any Bach rowdy uCOnrnplislKnents.

At length about thirty or furiy Abolitiouiats

uf tbe Bob.MiI b.oniin' so eieiied by the piu-

ctOdiug, of Ibe Uili.- (!) Ibut ^ mub ns
formed I

betiL ou litaiin^ iii'i ollViidiiig orator

a Cuttt of tar iinil tc itbeia ; but inusuiuob

no lat waa lu be lound, lliey couulud.'d

give himnuoatiif cnuluil in place lliereuf.

He however escaped after n long pniVy, on
ibiug Ihe oalh !>/ ullrgianci adininhicrcd

of ihc I'cace. whose duty
'

.ud Jaa

We ttferred last week lo tbe great injos

tico done the wool growers by the Now Eng-

land conceived Tatiff. Had Ibe Easlerc

mauufuclurnrs been aa honrst as tbeypro'

fess to be hifal, for it was under tbo lyranl

cry of • loyally" these oppressive and cor

rupt mi Dsnres ore carried through Congres

and furced upon a people. TbuTariiflaw

whan eioludiag the importation ofmnn

tvrtd n»uleas should hare alao etcluded tbe

importation of riwnooland then all would

bavo been lorred alike, and if all liked it;

naud II I the oof
late of Obio, lu disperse, aud

all who refused to obey. The nest V. M.
ibeso mubites ni-t and f.iruieii n Union
League and afterwards marched nreuud lo

!hu houses of Ihe principal Democrat.'.
jheerlug lo ibo fjllo^ieg sentim.ui, pro.
luuced by tbe l-udrr uf tbe mub of Iho
gbt befuiu: i-Il^l^ jiativAi. it Hpropimed
111 we give lbruB"cui'-rs t..r ih« Uui

,
Ibe (lid .ngUd

(be, ofar well.

It Ibis iniqaitous TarifTwaa not only or

tre have ataled. forced through Coogtese

nnder the cry of " loyalty," but for fear tbr

Wcatem Bgiicnlturaliala might acmplain

Llanner, the Adioiuialralion, aud dealh
ahooppoiethen.
Omit thn A'imiui:ilraliun and we could

Join with them In chieriug for the supre-
umoy of the Oa-Jlilution. &e. Tbe mit
step of Ihes* piit'ivl! (.') wuitoeipel whet
ibey were pleased to lerm " diiloyal tU-
mtnC from Iho LUerary SooieiiHj. Ei^ht
members were ei^'elled IVom ihe Lyceums;
lour withdruw.

Tbo eight persons expelled were all gtniU
m:n i of Iho four who witbdrnw lao wire
(itJiej—members ot ihe ladica" tocioiy.

Tbe miitlo of these self coustituted judges
of loyalty is in lha px,iri->9ivi' laui;uage ol

the Purlago County Utmoctnl (an Aboliiion
ifaeelj to $qMelck tbu UvuocraiSi or "Cup;

,sudCIarclaDd fUl

\e uihc
Su due) Gen Uiii

, iaeue uf bit tecentspeecbes, il

I'k rrginieala ougbl fur tbe preir

Ddcd by wbite uHicert, but ii

re la a llerce quarrel belWcRii Ibi

1 rtee.neKrurtup.ia Ihij> p<dnt, i

UUU oesfuen in Ihe De(inrtuieu[ c

e, Khiy IWii cum.adci bate bcei

\t WuchingluD.

DKlincnATS
)eaveiiport Gil.

er, ooinmeuds itself lo ihu ft

.-igiiing dynattj' by aucb mulevol

,iiB OS ibufuUowlug:
" In iti preieut cnoiJiliiin, 'no man
member el Ibe DBUniciulie parly

Iuhdrri-;hs- — The
AdniiuisiraCion pa

sl-

B glorious

oupalri-.lio ai tn

I'ur indefatigihit

will c uduii f the

r pu

r.ilohes but ibe Chriil

u.it pious I'lO-iilniit,

A<your,.r,.|,o,H.,lm.iM

illu iin-.il .-r
. ,.,

apolog)', ll-
. .. .

of (he
' u[i;.iri —

I't'ly'a bigb

,.er-co'lured

fity uf our

It tj :-ep

I, to hold
region of

i.dor

this great loustiir-slroko of our most noble
and exalted President. Sir^i, did it nut iin-

niediiitely divide thn Soulh und uidm the
Norlh ! Were nut our eain|>s fnribwllh
nrowded with counilesH mj rinds iirbuld niul

ardent recruir* / H.ive nut "uur American
hrefliren of Afrieiin de^een) " er-ivd.id by
tbou"iiM'- i,.-.. . ir r I

1. . Ih-'. ,if,- ,.,ir ,1,1.

sr

"veryrJiure eine.. Iliu dusii uf llio negro
milhn:iium of imH

1 kie.w that men like Gen' r-l M Rmy-

Uolivar. Tennenw-.) are guiliy ot' nbir.ll-
lEes of sperub iTbicb uffonl the enemies of

liliint Diideriiiuiam. F<t Inetunc.', on iho

1 1 h of U<l M •rub that .itll-.r, Ih. n iu eom-
rigord

precUu

:
the

aeleuted from I'uuuaolurs and olficebuld

1. I parlloularly Suggest one Cooper,
who has reoeutly been uppoimed A-s-esor
for Ihe large, rich und populi.ua Oi.«riot ..f

West TenuBSH-e. He wm orrgiunlly from
New York. True, te was nev.ir iu WfS'
Teunerai'e uniil eent fi.im Ibe city on hia

olliuiul errand; but be no duubt kuoEs, by
ioluiiiou. iho troo value nf Ihe ^oods end
ibatlles. lioda nnd luiiemenls, id., of n
people be never knew end a counlry io which

ho novpr lived. Uul he \tan luyul—no mncb
so, that I doubt not he is b'^tier titled for

tijo olio than any one nf ibe nulire burn
ioos. tiielh>TS or fatbe rs of tbe th.-usinds

.f B'ddiera whom, befute Ibe iii of lost

Supitmber, ^Veat Teouussea hail furuishrd

to ibo Fi'deral nrmy- Let lha oommiliue
imiti.lo ibe ' Liyol L-agues'' of iJslniniire,

and resolve ihac you nut only approve all

the present wise uud putrioiio Ailministra

lion has dune, but that yon will suslniu and
uphold it io everything it may hereafter do

Let Ihe oommitteo mnfce au etahurate report

ated with res.dutii aeiug

nt;.( NG. Jill

lJ<«k<e

Jufrub Diekenun, wni at

lay Einbt. Tb
On Friday b.

IM PcNSSVUMN
Utin {lUpublieai

6—Tboenrult-rfi
.u<bip, iJgrU Co.,

Jftirub :

Id (jrdV-

leluQ

all wbM bud fault

Preaident. For iustoacc—iho lailt^iingrea*

(in July, I€ti2) passed a la « to cuahsette

[be property ot certaiu rebels. Toat Con
gresa. tooogh a very wise body, did not pos-

sess as muon aggregate witdum a> oor great

and good PreEid.^ut. In proof of (I i.. we
Qi^ed out rtfrr to the fact ibat ibo-Coogr^B)

aforeSEkid provided ibut^ under this law, trial

should precede cuDtiotion and furfeituie.

and that guilt sbould bu proven, not presu

med- Wurae still, it oQered an amnesty to

repentant rebels; it mi-rciluUy gars them

sixty days in whiub to ecc.'pt it ; and pro

vided, further, that our most noble Preai-

dcnl uiiybt suspend for a period the opera

liun uf this law as our armies edvancni

suuilmr J, 30 as to afford bll BQ pppurlUDity

lacepl parduQ. Worse Bull, tbu law ao-

ili.K

n tn a »iu

of f,-

r.ir a

whKr t is Up
hy fM- vr.1

I hvbl

nnd g.iod

lotbiiig.''

them. As it is uuw the biyalt

conduct of tbcsH men hvoII then

Iu epeakiug of the .-luvaling

this syalem uponourarmii'saud ibo uegrups,

lirymauah'oksourei-UBibilttiesny tba
f »uiih Unguage a» xbU : I'lipir el'

pcnsa lo the Gurernment is enormous. It

reijuires fuldiera lu guard Ibein. Tbny
aicRen nnd die In crunded and filiby drrnls.
Tney become debaied uud iJeinitruliiud,

They debase and d'tmoraliE. the aru.y."

Nun. Hinoog ttie reiululiuus jn4 »itl adopt
nt ibo Mempbis mealing Ibvre "b'tuld be by
all means bo one ID G'neral BnjaiaDlur
ilie use uf language so insuliiiig' tu " our
lellow oitiz^ns of African dreceni," and no

justly calculated loioeenee ibe sUvn o«De«
IU Tennessee who have bu slubburaty re-

fused to join the rebels.

Why, sirs, ibia inurule of speecfa must be
lUppressed. Wbut right bav.- men, nbu do

not support ibe preaent wi^e und eQ! leul

AdmiuiTtraliua, lo ariiioifu its pulicy or ibe

'.-uU3eqU"UCea uf it. Within ILe la^t few

Inyi, 1 hare heard persona in ibis city— in

ibis capital, wbioh biurs tbu sacrtd name of

vViishingion. end wbinii for tbe preient it

.he home ufourilluslrioua Cbii-f Msgistratd

—draw seemingly iuvidinui diiiinctious be-

tween tbe fate of Jesse I). Bright, of lo-

Jiana, and that ot John M. Uotra, of Vir-

ginia. How royhloid "boiled with pioin

iiidignoti'm." wljen, a few daya ago, 1 beard

d certain individual uf the Blraigbual seel

iif Coyp-'rheuds disooursiog thus: " Jesse

U, Ilri^bt, uf Indiana, Wus expelled from

the Senate uf tbe Ualled Stales la.it year,

charged with IreasoDable practices. U*
Lhenuwned a farm and npgroee in Kentucky,

and aiUl owns tbem. He accepted Ibe am-

nesty provided io the so called Coi>li;cation

Liw, which passed Congress Itai July. !!•

is DOtT prc^armg to uci}:npaoy hia family
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nn n lil|>of l-lriwuro tnKutnpo. \.,avi,',! hi*

ItriT" firoprnlo* In ladlaaa biiiI hi* (lavB*

In Knilunb^nnit'r tha [irnIi'Miiniaf iholsir.

.Inbn Ar. HoUi i» JKt onl or rjl.hx. or wtnft

iilhtf C"nr"^-T>(*- iirliim. «hT« h" "m Id

enrewnt*^ f"r M« A'vut-fio lo lb'- tlo'iio not

!,!• uTirljlne l]o«tlllty Uiibeao c*ll'"i Rojth

btu Onri-tlvtncf. Ten daya mrn bis kIuvi'i

•rr" »n(li7-il oitbln lii- lliKit of nor armlt'i

In VirclnlH' Mr. Ilotl*d>-niaiii)»d tlial Ih^y

b' «urri'n<li>rnil <ir TFtorn'd. and rcenlvpd for

Bn»"'r. dirept from Wasbloglon, thai be bad

abiding J'ri'Ndiiiil hod *(it IbeiD hep,"

1 O'liif-'M Uial nbnn I beard tbil Inog Hod

eOni[ilalniniii rni^roamlo, I aa* liidigDuntal

ibU pTHOo'M nlupidily. H" could nnl sen

Ibn wddpim of Ihia "Us poUny of oor rooiit

nn<<li> Ei'natlvf. ilo iru Blmnpt bb innor-

^clhl" tm J,imM L, Ppll^ro, of S-utb Cur-

Ollnn, wlio. whvn he road the grand pri>cln

nitlinn of ibu moflt Itluatrlous raocm^ot ••(

Wa«l'iiJ(ilon. Uiok lbs onib nf nlli-giannH (,i

(liK C'lofi'dcrntfl Qiiverniarnt. auj u0'-ti->I

bi* prIvniD fiirluri« Id Ibo ro1ii-lH lo aid tbfm

In making war ripoo tbft aroitea of ihn anb-

liinnat man of modnrn tltni-a; nf NoNod, (if

T<-nii>-«oM> who, wllhaonainrchF'l nupllvily,

Eulitinhnd an npp'ol to (be pnnpln of Ihat

laic '" 'nVr. up arm* af^alns' oor frefdom

Im-lllK Pr.'fl|.li'lit; ol riuuMiin, Ilr'nry, end
mlir-ri, nho Imm^dialoly wont ovit \a tbr

ri'lul cnimn. Awny "lib nil auoh nii>n. A
pind Uniun mun loroa bis couotry /xr le

11.1 pnri'S nithlo([ for liberty or property,

htan nr furlu ir, coiDideTBlion or ooDlrao'a

>>flici»nro,.ii>lan. Tbo true U'Ut la (Imply

lhi< ; .ho U Iho RreatPBl. wigi'nt and bi.at of

minklDd T Wbu i* thf firKt natural military

i-Mji'is of thfi world 1 Wbo doplb all i hinu«

wU,\v and ".II ! WIio »li,.uM i..> <.l,ct,-d

Prp*ld.-i.l -..|..n.- .1- I.. >T-;;,,. . |.i il,„,.|lio(.»

It I.. 1.11 - 'V "01.-

oil»i>lnn or olliop, and to voto. Hut if, likf

Crill<'Di]i'n. i>t KHuluoky, bo ia ever tiilkioR

about tbii Oi'ortitulioa and auoti worn oui

Uii'incs, bo I a^bt QOt to bo trusted lur a ino-

A Uninn mnn most havo an abundaiico of

folth-fallb In tbo aaviDg gruoo of our pi-

allr'd I'roiidtnl—fikitbxbat bo wUl yi-t prove'

Iho political Moiica to load our ormiua aurora

tlio Ilippubaboock—faith Ibat uoder faie

liadTrthip. roiild hu be Indooed li> lake the

field. Ibo iniubly bonta of Vebwldom would

ll*o from Maryo'a Hill, ood drown ibfm-

tvhi't. like " pos>os3od" Bwine. in tbo adja-

H.td ifl ri-cruilloff now in Wsat Tonnes-
a»o! h.i^t >>.mi.>.-r only a f.'w ibouaaod
rnlistrd in our niiiks; hot wry f"w, I bn-

liovB, id Mi'iophts. You woro so amply
prot.'nipj within ibo linoa thai you quite

forgoti I fpar, tliu Borr'Hra of tbnao "ho had
not yet bad aa opportunity of greeting

(bo flii<; wbioU briiij^a such oprlain sacurity

Li luyal men, numi'ii and obildren ; auoL in-

ovltublo prottctiOQ to property, including

ffioh trill 'og [itliolPB aa UPgroris nud ootlon

balet. liurry up tbo Ti^luDteora. Give the

Ilo to IhoBo nlio Intltnato that TenoesbrennB
will uot go into (be Gulf Slates lo Ggl t for

tboir bri'ttirou of Affioaii deioent. Trup.
mogt of our oilupna have boob, daugbtrig.
siBlora, fntboraor brotbors tbiro; but ihoy

ought ncvpr lo have aMUd ao far South.—
ItpHidpK, nb^^n you bnvo Beaurcd frerdom lo

our African fellow- oilkens south of us, you
nay poasibly have tbo honor of taking part

In Harrying tbo sami' boon to a Bimllar olaia

In Teiinexsoo aud Kpuluoky. I doubt not

our noble Fcoaldant will, in due timp. ndopi
Buitabtti nipans to nBCertain tbn irill of Ibp

Lird In this bohnlf. Indued, it enema V<

have bpGQ made known elrvady to fome of

the leaser ligbta. Last week n grand coq-
venlion of Iho loyal wompii of America as

UPmbled ill the clly of New V.irk. Kach
delegalahad oonoeiTed (uot a baby) an idea;

QOil, under tbo inspiration of Ihp grrat oo-

oasion. thpy have oomuiandi-d our insgojfi-

o 'nt I'rPf'fdent to proolaim freedom through-
out all iho ends of tbo earth. I doubt nuli

at the proper time, hu will so proclaim : and
1 10 tireniy thousand Iroopawbioh bia Eiool-
I'ucy G'jveruor Andrew Johnson was re-

cently emiion'iod to rpnruit in TpnoessPC,
(you bavu uo doubt enliat«d). will aoou be
Kady tor iho good work of giving pniolioal
freedom lo our enslaved fellow-couuirympn,
taa'e nnd tt'inulo. ot Afiioan doscpnt. When
that tio..> couiPB, M--iiipbi3 win bo a lov.dy
oity. IiB KulkB aud prouionadrs will bo il-

luuiinaled by thu smtlins Quuiea and brilliaul

ayea of th« graceful and ncoompliahi'd sons
aod daugblors of Linotiln and liberty, of
Jirkniisa nnd Dahuiney. True, our Stale
Cuuslitdtiou and laws, like those of Illinois

aud other lojsl States, will not permit frne

negroei lo aoma niibin our Si.x.', ii<.r "i>

frauchiifd »lave8 to remain ili-r.. i. -r i-

niiiiiory noci/aiity, or. OS a hv' . , .
,

-

pr.isaa it, -from Ibo u •"

Iho thiDg," Ihey will, uo d..iiK.. >. i..^.„,r-
t<d to r>Diaiu. The plan n-oL-oily mtopi.-il

In Suuth C'li^lina of selling tbero iho ImiU
ot rebels, might bn adopit^d, and Ibcrvby
Mi'mphiB might soon become "u variegated
cily.'' Our white aud ooiored brelbreii and
slilrrs luight thus furnish an exam pio of
Ihnt •fri'i-diini ond frutemity" whiob bo
mtuy uuhappy Northern spinsters sincer«dy
I'Eard as tha only iup.an8 of compromising
the preientuofutlunalodislinolioUB of color.

^
Vuu atiuuld, by all mcnns. pass a resolu

(iou iu fnvor of giving such r*bel farms ond
Ikbu lots lis aiu not needed for our oolorfd
htcitreu t> our Cbrislian f[it>nds of the
Nutih nliu desire to live among ihoir color-
ed filfuds, ponicularly to ibal numprous
and rerppclaolv class who ibinL that both
lace* will be improved by a cross of the
Angle Soi..n upon ib« pateGuiuPTi. "When
tti» ocue! war is over," how our P.alm sing-
ing bfelhren Iruni the Cburoh of the Puri-

cbDrtraiii ! Wheu the r<-bi-la are disarmed,
boir nnvk aud lonly, di>oilu aud penitent
Itry Hill bo wbilM beholding our Northern
hrulbers i.«oupyiug Ihcir mansioo*. and ll-

luilratlug ibu b'Uulieg of General Daubs'
eppntutieu rystrml With what iiopuoily
tiruDial Uutler would ride from bis pUaiu-
liou .« ll„oa Lake to bis ruDcbc on Dter-
^rrck ! Then would be made manifeit Ibe
"hturdityofibosu Cuppei bead ciuskers who
fi-olL-hlj insist thai, while militur^- pi.wtr
*M> put down u rebellion, cnorul puwer alone
eui rciidicalo its oouatqieuota and kti-p it
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ll i* Imp. lh..y cite th^ eiompl- of Yen.

•'•(.: wbicb. In area, is "nly about one f.T-

t th patt of Francp. Tbpre. wp admit, th»
iK-asaDtrr belinypd their religion waa cn-

riaogered. and biptory Tf eoriN Uinl Ihpy de-
feated sii or seven of the best appoinU'd
nrmlps which tbn Fr.'nch rppublio. in ihol
warllks age, Rould burl agaiust them. It is

also Irao that afterward, when Camot woj
mado Minister of War, bo rjnleted the p»o
lie hy osBuHnfr (hem ihey sboold be undis-
turbed In their religiona faith. These mis-
chlevnos faoIlCndere, m give fartbpr force
to their Insidious assaults upon our worthy
"---ideot. point also to Poland, in which ihi

of rebeliioD are e»or burning; but they
forget thai Ibo Cisr of all tbo Itu»aiaa is in

11 repppcla inferior lo our model President.
nd 1* wholly isTiorant of the true moana of

UTf.l r . 1 I, i ,1 I >iirthat, lo e<|iieloh

'"•' '
- ... I .li..d tbebisloryofrp.

•111..;.- .1.
: .

-
. .:,r:v hp would have dis-

oviTc'd Ibnt wo iiliviiyw asosrtnin.d tbn
ame, iho evil, the »in which gave a preleit
1 tbo ioBurKPnta. For eiomple : During
le administration of Qeneral Washington
portion of the people of Pennsylvanio got

p n robellion about whisky. It was orush-
d oul by "cercion;" but tht sagooioas
talesmen of that day determined to stiikn
otilio cause. The result is tlie people of
that nolilu Commonwealth have over sincr

lobowed whisky and luro'd ihflr attentior
> oontraota. Ni.thing is now known ip

rbnt Stale nf whisky, and, ibounh Mr. Hu-
ihannn used lo recite some Iraditiiinnry Bto-

ips of '• old ryo " lo Iho junior members nl

his Cabinet. It ia well known that Ibo sight
>f a bolllij of pure Miinougohpla ivas aa re-

lulsive to hifl nalura aa ice-nater to a mad
dog.

Soliflpquently. while General Jnckeon was
President, ibe people of Sooth Carolina ro-

vnlted nt taialion, hscoose some damagognPB
onlled it high ttirilF, and nsaorled that ihu
n.mster stole monoy from their uocon-
soious pocket*." The rpbellion, bowover,
in* -'sobjueitnd " by Ihn military power
of the Govenimeut, and the oause-tnxa-

-of oourso abolished. No tax gathpr-
ivn been known ainco in South Carolina.

At a lalor day. during tbo adminislnition of
John Tyler, of tho firm of "Tippecanoe
aud Tyler too," some unwosbed Democrats
'n Itbodo Itilaod fomented a grand lusurreo-
iiin ngainst ibn sovereignly of that liirgo

ud p.ipuhua Stole. Tho army and navy
of tba United Slates, by n hearty oo-opera-
' wiib tho " loyalists" of that day, soon

srthrnw tho inBurgPnts, Their I'rovis-
lal Oovproor Thomas W. Dorr, wus cnp-
ed. denied llm rights of n " belligerent."
J sent to tbo Penitenliary. Tho Demo-
nic parly—Ibe cause—wus abolihhed, as

allsubsfquenteliiotionsbaveBbowo, through-
out tho United Stales; ainoowhen no speck
of rebellion has been known within tbo
vast limits of that loyal Stale. The robel-

u in Utah, whiob ooourrod during tho
ign of Ibo old public funolionury, is loo

recent lo heforgtftten. Tbocause is doubt-
less fresh ill the mind of every agtd uiaidon
lady in the .loyal States. Tho ropublioan
'-atinota of our peoplo would not tolerate a
onopoly in Hhotpo's "last, beat gift to
an." General Albert Sidney Johnston
13 sent -M Utah with instrootions to coii-
lor the conjugal spirit of Itrigbam. The
onuon war ended gloriously to our arms.
Ill oanso was removed. Ilarema are now
iknown among tbo Ratter day Saints, and

Brigam, like some lone bird without, n male,
msos lo bo comforted." In Europepro-
tod and aangiirnnry civil wara have often
illed from differences of opinion in re-

sord lo ihe trup mode of oonetruing the'::.-:. n-Prninglbeopern-
' I! .: ! They have failed

. ! iiy the other. Tho
I I '."' i. " iri. 3 in Europe main-
ihe inunt wDicn usually "prevails"

along the ivuppahannook.
ll should not be overlooked that our peo-

ple were very ignorant or they would never
I bopu dL-ceivod by the treasonuble eno-
I, NorIL and South, of our nobis Presi-

d<iit. It wus fulaely charged that bo and
is party friends did not desire to suppress
be rebellion without first anbverting the
ighla of tbo Slates—freeing all the slaves
and olevating iheui to poliiiual equality
with tho whiles. Out people being, of
iiourae, very ignorant, believed ell iliese

lalsc, scandalous and malicious statements,
ind among the resolutions you will adopt at

your meeting, there should bo one thanking
liis EiOBllanoy. our moat approved Presi*
ient, fur Ibo etfeoluol moans bo has adopted
ro givo strength and moral power jo the

LJniuu men and women ot ibe South, wbilo
at the same time he has shown how wicked-

er. ..ml liiielious were the allegations of
- ii; '. r,- .ii.rs and Northern CoppHtUeada

' •:','-ii to use the army and navy
....y. Tho Union men of tho

-. .. ll ..Ll! .nr gratefully ohwriah the name
ond [uein.iry of uuo who, by a Borupalous re-

gard of bis olRcial and oihor pUdges. and
nis mouly adherence to the Chicago Plat-
form, has vindicated iho truth of all the

pledges whiob from time to time we made In

is behalf, and the traitors antl Copper-
heads wbo have fiilaely charged our great
und good President with designing to aub*
vert the institutions of the Soutburn States

must henceforth bide their face in shame.
YoushoitMby no menus faillo adopt with

wild noclainBtii>n. minglod with a few "Dul-
ly Hullelojahs." a ree.dutiun severely do-

uunciatory of those who oTltiaise our mili-

inry operutiona, or show impatience at Ibe

tardy movemt>nta of our armies in South
Carolina and Virginia. Such criticism gives

ibe rebt-is 'aid and comfort,' and, though it

may not he felony without bsnt&c of ol-rgy.

is novertholess what Mr. Polk siigmat)Zi;d

as "moral treason"—a orimo wbicb our
noble PreEident and other Whigs were oom-
pelled ie"dry up" during the war with
Meiioo.

UUT present military discord is but "har-
mony, when undorilood." We ere aburnl-
antJy able to beat the rebels whenever we
try. At present we have them oomplutely
lurroauded—cmwded into a small oiroum-
fervnoo ot not more than six thousand miles.

Oor nrmi.^s are guarding the outposts of
ibid oouiraoled line, aud everywhere daring
the piu>ill.tnimou3 Bultemuts Iu " pierce ibe
center," and the ragged wretohea " take the
dare." We have tutces al GaJv,>slon. Now
Orleans, Peusaccla, Hlliou ll>ad. Newborn,
Isiiifjlk, (uU is quiet on tho Uluckwater.)

Pnrfr«s Monroe, on the ItappabannnoV. at
Hiilllnir.re. alnng the linn of the Ililtimorp
ind flhin Pnllroad. m Western Vircinia. In

Kentuekv. Tennessee. MiMoorf, F..rtSmith
and at Vtrk'hnr?. in thf very h-arl of
rebeMom. How l<m Can Ihn r-hellion ex-
lit when thus rlream<cribpdf In addition
in all Ibis. Adjatant General Tbomax. a na
live of " My Maryland." ood who, last year,
was charged by the maliginant ti>nguo of
slander witii beinj; a SeoossiuniBt anda trai

tor. (following where soob nohle men ea

Rutler. ftrady, Dickinson and other old
friends of Itreckinrldgn dare wilead.) i» now
In the Sooth-weal organiniog the loyal

hispks, who. it is underBtrod. are impellent
l.i bo led niminit the horharous hordeB of
L-o and Reaurpgard. Northern philoso-

jbers, women end divine, who regard the
\fnean as thfl b^st tinrmol representativ"
if the human race, and tbn«n who have eeno
tlio sturdy ma.«li{f quail hpfore the perfumo
of tbo ekunk. do not believe Ibe deliPate

'S ef the rebels will be ahtn In with
stand a bayonet chargn from theBP Ameri-
oan soldiers nf Afrionn descent. If made
when the state nf Iho IhermomBlor indioates
oulaneous ao'ivity and oorresiionding per-
piralion. Timo, howove. will soon settle
lhi> disputed queaflon.

You sbonld further deno.inoe oil who nnm-
plain of tho Army nf tho PolomaD- It has
been in no penso a failure. It has achieved

than any army in ancient or modeta
times bos occompltshed under Bimilar or
equal diltioultiea. Its bravery is unques-
tioned, aod injoalioo Is done its Generals.
True, McClellan, under Ihn inlluenoe nf
Northern Copperhead-, aided bv sunb lie-

pubiionn fogies as Thurlow Weed, nnd
backed by tho stupid graiualns of Weft
Point, was fast bpoooiing a favorilo with tho
army and the people, and it was gravely
hinted by some nf his bolder adherents that
ho might bo used by ibe Copperhead frater-

nity lo aupplant our unrivaled President in

Iteiides, Gpnernl MoClellnn had com-
anded the Army nf tho Potomne long
loogh. "Itolutionin olliao " la a sound

poUlieal axiom. H« wo*, therefore, retired,

although Btill a favorite wilh the bravo men
I so long commanded.
IButin all this there Blralpgy. It is the

suit of that superior genioB and wisdom
' our Presidsnt.'who, as "Commandnr ih-

Cbief," moves isferiiirs uonn Ibo military

'bess-bourd wilh a ekill which eioites the

idmiration of alt who are truly loyal to tho
\.dministratlon- No harm oon result from
ill this. We have an abundance of loaders

ready and willing at a moment's noliee lo

lend Ihn Army ot the Potomac 10 li" rebel

capital. We have in reserve Buller, Pheljij,

Dusteed ond Lane, lo say nothing of C.ilo-

nel d'Ulissy, who. like Mobamefa coHin, is

Uill suspended between Ibe heavens and the

'arth. I look in vain among the names at-

laohod to your letter for one which reonllj

I familiar face. I do not now remomber that

ever bad tho honor of a pergonal acquainl-
iBBO with any of you, although in f..rm'r

imps I knew many of the leading citi^^-'ns

if Memphis, among whom are not a few
wbo are alill ardently in favor of a. reslorii-

of the Const ituliou. I regrot lo Snd
) of them o^Booialed with jou in tho

pwpoaed demonstraiinn. IJut I will indulge

itPno complaints. Wherever our armies
have Bcoured permanent lodpmont in the

-1. aa at Hilton Head, New Orleans,
lern, Nu$bvil1a and Memphifl, the

Northern ftieuds of our most exoellent
President have Supplied usabandanlly with

diainttrested men and wnmou, whoso
li>yal tongues are beard in melodious tones
wherever wo "bold, oocupy and possess" a
~" n or contraband settlement in the Con-

ate wilderness. Look at Hilton Head,
where the tender maiden aod tougher ma-
tron of tbo North mingle upon Bi.ilerly

arms with the Puluielto African ladies of
~ b Carolina. A bouutlfulissue of Irucls

catechisms will uo doubt bdou ho fol-

lowed by an improved i^auo of contrabanda
'. BO white as tbo pure Anglo, not so

black as the normal African. In a few
yoarB they will

In North Carolina Charles Henry Foster.
Esq.. originally from Maine, und a warm
political friend of Breckinridge, bas organ-
l.itd a free labor assoolation, and Gov. Stan-
ly has gone bock to Cnlifornia in disgust-
In Nusbvillo wo havo n regulorly organiEed
Abolition society. lis er,;an is Ibe same as
that of the State and Federal Government,
aud the editor, though imported from abroad,
ia doiog morn to sustain the glarioua Adiuiu-
isiratioa of President Lincoln thuu n-oy na-
tive, born citizen ot thu Slate can do or is

willing to do. This Abolition society and
this Abolition newspaper, although oon
'uoled within tbo fori i(ications ot the city,

I doing, no doubt, very much lo induce the
people of Middle Tennessee to cease all

futlber opposition to the wise, genlle and
constilutiunal rule of our distinguiabed
Chief Usgistrate.

In Memphis the borvosl isatemplio,
'Vitb cotton at a dollar per oouni
ikely contra bands " lying nl

ittrpriiing Norlhem friends, who love tho
oion and wish it preserved under the guar-

antees of Ibe ConstituiioQ. may make "a
good thing of it." Already I hear of

'etal who have farnis in Kansas. Iowa,
noia, Indiana, and other "luyal "Stales,
icb are now well tilled by uegroes wba
:o belonged to the Union men of the

South. Facts liko thoao will tend greatly
t-j the restomtion of peaoo and barraony,

leriuily aid in removing tho prejudice
which Ibe peoplo of the insurrectionary
States havo entertained against their North-

kindred. They now know that tho war
]ot to ha fiu couduoted as to di.prive

n unoeoessarily of any portion of iheir
property ; and they now have poiilive proof
ihut Southern Secesaionists and Ncirlhvm
Copperheads, who charged that the war was
~

I be finally waged oguinsl the Soulb as a
motion, instead <.f the rebels and their atlie.'i.

er* guilty of fuUebood- Furthermore,
lere is a large party at the North who

have persialtnily retused lo regard the Af-
the beat representative of the hu-
}. This intlui of negroes will do
chaogn Iheir opioiuns, and by the
ans Soutbern manners end oustoma
ome gradually iotrvdaced north of

the Ohio aud X'utouac, leuderiue our nea-

Tbui we will a^aiu become a united and l.x -

iojf people. The lion and the lamb—the
ooDlraotoc and Ibe conlraband—will lie

down logi'Iher. and then themllleniiioffl wilt

have cvuie. Eicuie the Lute with wbloh i
wfiie, and aw-j't aasurances of tuj highest

Very respectfully yi.urnh'i servont,

Eu. Etucuidoii.
To J. .M, Tumeny, G. D. Jubuiuu ondoth-

trs. Memphis, Tenn.

South Windauh, June G, lgtI3.

Dear Gov. .Mbdauy-Air.—My wife

conlinncs to make rhymes, and as I like

your paper I send jou a copy.

Yours truly.

Jah. KAKonnPT. Jn.
TO TBB HON. O, L. VAT.LANOiaH&BI.

Cb->riip. VallnDO(;t.(ni, II., g.f i, nnx .lo'.uln^.

TL- mxt.! nr ih. Mile ll wtariDE nn.)-.

Tlijfilm dtlbtT tie walllDcuid wMfStsI IbUBOrolee,

i-ailfiMilikllrEiUreitiituDaauo iiOnnj.

op, ValludlgliBiD. Ihj rrlnti Ibr; ve nin;

.

iu.aTaiabr.if

V-llindlRlKin, II

I'lnnl.iljlmonlh. lioi K ihotn-uUtYfriovfli.

DbATII Ol' A Vk
•eD„di,.d i.. ltedr.)rd

ull , fued lull )enrr
nl VjllryF«»He.Qnd(

RitAN.—Major Jai.Uiirn<
Cuiiiiiy, P>„ en lhLl7th

lie una with Wa.hinvl.".
atlicipalediotLebutlle of

VJ.LLAi\UlCII4.n>!f ICCCOBD

WHOLESALE AND HI3TAIL,

THE CXCrSIS OFFZCi:,
[So. 20 fiuy Sirppi.

ViLIJABLE FARM FOB SALE.

w- '.— 1"'.' '"W'nAItB nf fli.r 90. banlnil

(^ r i ?r'^"'* iD*.rf*f»i-lj fi.Q-1. Tbn** t*iB^rB(r

8|in^a.iriij, ci4/La Cuiui/, Obi..,

NEW GROCERY,
So. 10 Biifkeyfl Block, Gasl Broadffny

>!«.. pl.r. . K.u,™i ««,c,u,n,| il
*^''"' " "^

FAMILV UKOCEKIES,

l»WEBT
l.lt|flOK!l at a1n.n^

iplljBuJI

liN I»JRICSS.
.\n<I irlll be Publisliea Immedlalelrs
A cnsii'i.Krr; TiKcnitii ..( iha pr.,-«,\i„£, ,„ ,t,i Anv.l and Trial Uji uuoii SlnrUiU al lin

Hon. Clement L. Vallandieham,

WM?!.; "ivllr"""'
""'" '"''' ** "" •f?"'*"™ !"

l'!iii^s-''ii?i'i'"r
**""• »- PBllKV. aad ii^i

ililndiwl,
InjalbarWIIb

nicKi:v «; cAiinot-L,
Pabllslicrs nnd UnokN<-llcr»,

"'8 OI'KltA HIIU.HB. ClSl

ECONOMY AND DURABILITV.

An EU-K-ii

LATE STYLES.
WE WfHU.l) OALI. ATTC^TIUN TO film NTH

Hlyl.1 ul tIaU. JU reuliud, i^wiIiUD( Iu tvl-~

SILK UAT.^.
(.LOTH HATS,

UF,AVI-;il HATS,
NUritA MAI'S.
ttrHAVV HAT.t,
WACICIVAW HATS,
LAUIKS' HATS.
Ml.tSES'HAr.'J.
CHILDRKN'S HAT'',

ALLKINJJOFIIATS,

Smith & OoErad'a Hat Store,

Nell lluusc liulldliif;,

COI^UMBllS. O.

THE KEW YOEK

CLOTHING STORE!

NO 121 sotnn HIGH st.,

COLUMBUS.

T'o ALT, wisniNo A riNE A\n well uadb
ailkia ot CLOruINU, VIA HDuld lay

rni: nEW vouk clotuiko stohe

Litrge and noil Selected Stock

o( Goods

For Urn and Bon' "'", oblcb, npoa ciamlDalni.

illlbD roucd icmirkabla r<.[ 8i.'aaly idJ tiornMUij ud
npi:tli>r Man.iriitldr. and iI rfu^aabls priwi.

A Iu(.< atiin «f oar micallDii la slTaD u

CblldroD's ond XoDtlii' CloililnKi

Vnsch tor I>ott<rDI nod make, irlil bru s faTorablo

VUlj Ilia fa rebuse by gtflDEaOOOD ABTlOI.Ii nl

Losv rntcE. nio

DAVID PEFFCKS' ESTATE.
MOTrCB Ls lirrilir fltta Ihal Ibe nnd,.rilsu-d bai

VALLANDIGHAM'S EECOED.
THUS ViVrk »niaJii>l!.a prlaclpij Bpaacboa of n°B

C, L. VALLANl>10UA(l,oB

Abolition, tbs Union, and the CtvU War

'Ilea, pillar cOTtri, 5D tta. : CI.1U1 ll.no; deUvcmd k;

L literal dlinaai 10 AKDIaasdl/ialira.
BblUbad bj

J. WALTEn A CO., O^lniBlina, O.

J"P7 "l"*-"al - ."IT »^ lor wholoitfU IV

EYE AND EAR.
^kDR. C A, KNAPP. Ocullal.

Hlgli sural, In O
it°ih^?.T''^'^!"'

Gh™

NEWSPRING SILKS.

RorliK J.- Laio'i. WlDb. and U^aw'l

**fv FKKijttjii pi.Atiiniui, huiutmi

HENRY WILSON,
DRAr.KR IN UUITGH,

MEBIOINES.
0HEMIQAI8.
fANOY GOODS.
OILS. DYE SIinTB.

Palfol Mfiklora Ivrfnmety, Hair, Tooib, NiJI, Pslni.
MrtArll.ia Urui.li«.Soa|ii,8poni,«.Conibi, HmlrDyr.
j-M l,Lcll.. hlailnatr/. Gol-l Wub-d SimI l',aj.>. .

GEO. M. BEEBE,
ATTOItMF.Y AT LAW,

HT. JOSEPH. HISaOORI,

SA^IUIilL X^. B ItO W IN .

EAffESVILLE KENTUOKT.
WHDl.ESALK A.M) EETAIL DEALEB IH

DRY GOOD3,
GROCERTES,

BOOTS AND SHOSS,
SATS AND CAPS,

NOTIONS, Ac, &a.
XSt tll>'i*»l On.li piicB prUd for dUai, Fn/l, R*f».

MRS. 0. GANTZ,
(FOKilEnLY »R8. 0- BETlIOLDg,)

Oauc'or Doctrese,
NearOreenupabuigh, Greenup County lEy.
AirnS OANTZha.lDf;I.KllgBTBip.nanuIs UcUl ,

W. B. BARRY & Co.

STE.13ISIIIF ,V\D RAILROAD TICKETS
1-l.Jn SAI.L.

O AND rROH t^l. PAKTB OF

AT LOW BATES-

BANE DRAFTS FOR £1 STBRI-INa.

Office^ ITo, 7S Thirit Street, Cloclunul.

3. F. m.SuUAU }. U. M'UOfFBI

BINGHAM & McGUFFET.
rVXXOItiVEYS AT f-A-\g

folurtibiis, Oblo.

OQce—In Hc^dJey, Eberiy & RIchatd'i
Building 250 Soath High BtreoC •

JOHN L. GREEN,
ATTOUNEY ATLA'W.
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DdHdi^ the eioltMiifnl in ChicuBO In r^f-

foienOB to Gen. Bubsmi.e'b order to eup'

prcii Ihi) Tiwi. Ibore were epo^obfi mndn

by men of both poUtloal parlieB V> noitrd

orowdi in Ihn Publio Sioar.-, nnd opo^obcs

ware mado before Judge DnfumiS" 'n ro

gard to the aotlonof tbo oonrl W smpend the

notion of thn Military OrdiT.

Oar readara will Cad on lbr> loaldo form

of oor paper tho aoroowhol Innglbj sp^i^eb

of Mr, Joy, a. lawyer of Cblcflgo. employed

for tba Timei. It la hardlj- worlh wbilu lo

Itll our taadcrs that Mr. Jov is a leading

Bepubllcao. far bia apvech telh you ibal.

Dot only In dirool langungi. but Iti ibe Wnor

of n portion of hia arKutBenl it can also be

aoen. Wo publlih th» apcncb just as wf

find It. and wo bope it inay b" rpod acd well

oonsidpred by OTcry pcraoo wlio lias yet n

OoOSoIpucb or a p'llillcnl rbarnolT lo dbvp,

or worth Bsving, In llii> K-puhlican pnrrj.

It will not hurt many a wralf and doubting

DemoDiQt who sepuied to bavn giydii up Id

diapair.ond "M ready to yield LU libeity—

nil that made him a mrjn— lo tbs despo -

lam of B niero military siihullern, or any

other man in authorily. Tb" robuke »f Mt.

Joy to Ihe miaprable. d''grad.'d and forever

diagrsoed Judgn Lcavitt, ia mosi adcnira-

bls and deoi>rvli)f{, nnd bad such Jiidgea i\a

Leavitt eouBclinoes lo he saved, Ibo hot

iron of Mr. Jor would reach iho quiok.

IJetow wogivoasllll equally ompbntii

nod portantlous apccoh. mudo lo ths orowi

in tho streot, from no loss douroe thsii that

of Mr. Tauvaui-b. bug q Jadgo of the

highest courts of IlliunU. and for fCmt

yeara past a loading It"puhlioan iu Hit

Senate of tho United Stalea ! Tho arbl

trary, Illegal and disgraceful aotn ot tho

milllary sulhoriliea bud been preaacd lo

their utmost tonaion. nnd though hun

on by Buch men as tho tbipfnud oiuid<

Col, JBNKISON, irbo appears to have been

present in Chicago wiih a oiowd of bi^ fol-

at tho NTlh that ho ontl h'n tribe might

rnap (ho rownrd of plundor aud desolation,

jot ell good men. all who bad anything of

character or property to looao, full as S«n-

olor TrumuULL f.'lt, that law ood constilu-

tional tirder were the only safely fur niiy

man, and that tho timi' had arrived nhuu

military uflurpalinn^ mwl f'.ii<e or nil nBs

lost. That wbilo the people hnd abowo a

willingneBfl to givo up alt else, their LlDER-

TlEa would never be aurrendered. lie ia a

fo&l. knave, idiot, who over supposed olher-

wise. What! An Amnrloon oiliaen give

up bis LiBERTT ! Dies alavo wilbont

D struggle! Tbo thing was as Illy con-

ceived as olumsily being carried out. But

Iboao spoecbcs from lending liopublienne

apeak for themseWes and tell tbo whole

atory. Thoro kIII ho more of the aama sort

aa tbo issue la fairly mode up, and all m<-D,

from this time forward, whatever may be

their opinions upon oilier subjects, must

take sides cither upon iha Constiluiluu for

PBaaosAL Libehtv. or for a Mh.Itabv

DsapoTisM. That is tho question, broad.

deep, fearful

:

6PBECU OP SIR- TRumiUI.L.

Mr. Trumbull a'aid; It was rather em-
barrosaiug lo attempt lo ppeuk to uu audi-

ence which insiflled on hearing eomn one else,

but Bolcmn oonviotlona of duty oompelli-d

hlui to speik, when under ordinary cireum
Btanc^B he would have reinoiued aileut.

Ho did not come to inflamt* ttieir pasaioni,

already too much aroused. Tlirir country
WHS in danger, and they ma;( look the peril

in the face. No adjeotivea ho could pile up.

DO vile names be could apply to those wt)o

do not agree with him, calling them C')p'

purbrada nnd traitors, nould BSelal in eirnnt-

ing tho rebellion or asserting the eupremaoy
of the CenstilutioD nnd tho lawa.

He did not desiro to Inspire them will

hutrahi. hut ho wUbed totalk lo tbeirj'idg

ineuta eod laspiio them through appeals it

their jeaiom.
The limes, he anid. are grave ! A majori-

ty of tho people of our stala are lnliin«

fronnd against Ihaadminislialjon—and why t

a (ho name of heaven, why is this ? I oil

tell you why : I will poiut out to you somi

of our mislukoa that [hey may be corrected

in tho future. Tbo reason is. we have not

adhered lo David Crookoti's mollo, H«
sure you are Tighl and tbi-u go ahead '." (A
voice—"Wo are always right." ) I have lived

luDR enough to know that I am ui>[ iufalliblo,

perhaps jou are ; I have some respeot for

the opinion of others. Oaoff our mistakes

ifl that wo have allowed our opponents to

make false isiaea. But this is ii<Jt the worat.

The great charge, the charge that has dam-
aged the admiulatration above all others, it

that wo are in lavor of the eietcisa of ar-

hitrary power, that we are opposed lu the

frerdom of speech and upjaion, lo the free-

diiui of the prtas, in favor of ourtsiliog per-

naal liberty, and in f^ivor of u doFUuiism.

Now wuchouldnotallow ibesetblngs. We
have been tho advooates of free spoeoh for

tho last forty yean, and should not allow

tha party wliiob during the whole time ba«

advocnlfd the gng to usurp ourplsce. We
are fighting for the reatoratien of tho Union.
Budlbopreserraijonof iheCunsilluliou, and
all the liberties it guarauteea to every citi-

Eea. And it makes mo feel bad when I bear
est friend. bTlmming full of patii-

! he doM not care l.ir the Comti-
s not WDUt to have it forced

• into hla way or IbroHt in his face until the

war ifl over. The rebels caunot Ihruat it in

hia faoe, fur they hate no rights uoder It

save the right to ba tried and hung for tn>a-

Bon. (Coutinned applause.) In certain

dlitriota ihe military law is supreaie. Gen.
Orant is in commsod of auarmy in Ibe Siule

of Misaiasippi, wbioh b in rovfJt. WIU ajiy
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one deny his right to make B^^es^^ his right

i,> iu(ipr>M newspapers, and to level tre^s,

Ulic thoio arnund too to-nigtit. In order to

g'tarangn f,ir his guns ? N<>. Aod yet

th-se are all arbitrary powers. But these

eiereisesof il BrenotlbBlronhlesome ca*e».

The great difBoulty ia in lb«»" di.lriots.

-here rightful cl»ll government is in npera-

i-.D. where the judicial iribunola are ooen

Lndlhelaw renpected—th« laws wbioh of

ord a remedy for every wrong.

An a rule, wo muil remember that thn

)ivil law Is superior to thn mlliinry
"

very n : wher rule

will Gi

Kh tho

rsed. It here resoNes llseif in

I nuked nueatliio of whether th'

md his Generals, by tbe simph

a telegraph inalrumenl, car

,.o the Imprisonment of A, H. or C. I

a general cun di

i wbero Is the

,it7 {Great sei

, yno propoae tr.

-boi? (Criesof "No! Nol- -Neveri

iver!" from all parts ol Ibo meetiug.' I

I elad to hear you sny tbnl, nnd glad

u are ao unani.nooa. Did It ever occur

lo you that tbe next eleoli^.n may put an

entirely different face upon aiTiiraT Tbo

tion may bring great and deplor-

able changes, when VallDndigham and men

of hEs olu^^a may determine who are to bo

rested. (Criea of -No! that can never

,,' "N-ver, never," from all porta of tho

owd.) Well, genllemen, there ia no uae

cloning your eyes to tho faots whloh oi-

t around you on every fide. I ^ltd you 1

imo hern to address myself lo your reason

s Utcbinond Pupci

rokeu li.rnar«-d nink.

tinl reElon ol lb(

ind I 1 to yoL

ight I ash you who are being elected

t-overnors of loyal Slates, who compose a

mni,irirj nf tho Legi-latoro of tbe loyal

StiiPotlllinoi*. and who Wis recently elto -

ed Mayor of her uriucipal and moat loyal

oiiv. and in view of iheae facta what may the
---' (Cr'-- -' '-

'Mua "Wodoa'tn o-ttohef

to tbe P

dunt.") I tnowlnmdistaalerul. butnmi nol

truthful ? 1 would olaioj your reason divest

ed of passion. Tbo aaoie chalice yoi;

hold to ihe lips of your adveraarloi today

l.i-morrow mny be rtturned lo yoor llpa.—

Would you like to drink of it! Cbiso oui

evea UB we may. there is no aofety for ua—

iafety for you oud I and every Araericni

len, now and iu the future, but in hi

arjing adherence to the couatiiuiional

imnrks of our fathers- (Furihor cries

'Jenuison," ''.Muaic," and niuoh diaaatia.

..-lion.} You are wrong— it is your great

est and gravfat mlrtloke— in allowing your

idverjories to place yoa in the poaili'in of

beiuir opposed to tho Constitulioo. (Cries

iiilson," and "Give us somebody

elso.") I Bee that 1 em dialasteful. but I

ot help it, and will not detain you long.

I la ibcto among yon who does not be

in adhering atiiotly lo the Constitution

esB limoa, and eitendinc 'o evpry oiii-

of tho loyal Stales ita guarantfe* f

Who among you ia prepared to ae.knowli-d^i

tisve fall-o back to Ibe pei'i'

B'g Black, where bo'h land and wmrr urcum-.

msDV a Yankee muat feel preiiioR up>in b» mind

the linolo douBl whether be is to ba flfit ibio by

Ihe fever or by Ibe oldiers of Jebosteo. As be

din! nod abDVeli in the putrid toil, amnng itcoin-

pndog (Xirpaes, Bod tees Ibe bio ITt nl VickaSurs

•till froscoiDB ionccewible and defiant a> ever, be

muitotten wiih bimialf nie back in lllinoli or

Indiana. Hit beart wat lijjbt aod R«y when he

of lb9"iebellion," and bit imogmalion wat full

ol tbe deligbti ut the ilaoDy South: but now, he

has ofWn occBfieu to remark, like Ihu piijjnm Id

the foreat uf Ardeo, "When I was at home, 1

wsi in a better place-"

h'lut ioppo"" now Ibo very belt that can be-

tall in that qunrler. Gmnf. army lotaKy r.iin-d

nnd roiilfd, and the remnant o( it captured, and

the fleei "f gunboalt all creeping bwbv crippled

ard nddted, what (hen ' Why, thea Vlektburg

awalti another ai'Bult, that it all. Aaolber and

more enonuout armiment will be prepared for ita

reduction, and will adrapce agoiuit it again, not

wbea we, but when our enemiri are resdy- It it

IhBtlnryol Fredoiiektburg and the Rippabr-

nalt; the dcluiic

eonttrueled by
flittered hf the

cnented by the nrgrocy with

any thing elte Th<
I^mlSl'

ut. yel,

iledera

le ceutory-

wllh tbem ... _ , ..._.. ..

•rmr, we will Sghl them lur tbe rrmsindei

But, teeondly, if Ibej cnuie ti.

beconiawQiiblelhtt Ibe ra-i^i-

liou of Ibe riier c*a be made clear and "pen by

p-flco ^one, and if thereupon they (eel wllbii.

tb<m>eliei tbe pluck and gsme to throw nlT the

uowhiile'ome alliance el the fraudulent and in-

utlibleBiit— to tland upon their Slate rigbl*. u
we do, to toter Ihemtelvei trnii) the preient Fed-

eral Union, and to Ir-at T.1ih n< fur poic», either

u a new North-wetiern CuufedetBET, or rseb

and by iiielf—Iben we Ihlnk that ihii

Ciiarederaey wuuld ha willmjtDot only lu open

Ibe Miiiiuippi lu their trade (which in lad
if pfaco, a matter of oommnn

right), not only Id make with them ccminereitl

en Ibe mutual looting nf thn moat faTored

. but alio to conclude with Ibeni a inilitar)

alliaoee, edeneive ood defenii'u, for the purpotr

ilntaining their atale rightt and nnr* na^lnul

nd all ptelantiiini of Iba lemnaot rf Frderal

Di: cnmpel New York sud New England to

ogam.
n MiM ipp',e

have suilnlNed Ibe iej'iryol l<

huroed, tbouianda of ofgro.

hundred! ol familiea befgired

nitdching parly

unprepared,

slwsya chnoia tbei<

aiill to dad ua inmc
od'knoftiog that twenty re

Vii^kaburgb and the Ktppa

7 ol 11,.

In at

vouH b<

letbi<

mineaiurabU dim

he main objec.._ ^
conditioni.

l<ie tnem; ia ant to much vielury nnd c^oqiirat

Bilho p,-rp-luilinn of tho wer i t-lf. In vain

KiBli'h popara learnedly demon>lrate to that

(B,ple, Crai, Ibat tbey can never coo.jner tbo

Conlederaoy ; and nait, tbal K Ihey could, it

would ruin tbem luddeoly nud Entirely. Tbey
know it well ; but it only makes them more xeal-

nui for the " more vigorous proaeculion of tho

Hor." They {re\ that it is Pot war (in Itie pres-

ent atfle), il iipcntt, Ibat would deatrny tbi

Gove
rupt

a faill Wbn a

"'
'lUgh-

Is prepared to say tbe Co

thing fur peuoo—gnod
1 war comes it must be rolled u^i uuu

laid away? Or iootherwords—for it means

the same—who among you is ready to aub-

stitule tho will and opinion of cue man, who

maybe another Valinndighnm. in place of

the ConBlitolionas the supreme law of the

land ! (Ciiei of • We don't want any more

if that." "What's tbatbaod for!')

Well, hear me through, for I will not be

ong. ond the questions beforo yoa are of

much importance aud gravity that you

ah'-uld li"ten patiently and. not only that,

decide dispaaaioiiately. The Constitution

\i hroad. it grants oil powers necessary,

even for tbe suppression of tronson in llie

Noilh. {Applause.) Yes. gentlemen, it ia

just as legal and binding unun tbo general

In the field, and the oivil oftiseri of the ub-

liun. as it ia upon the humblest oiliz-n in

tbe laud. Has it oomn to this, that you wiJl

d-ny to the free city of Chicago tho right

of B ciiiiPii to dlaou.>i the nets of the I'resi-

doiil? (Cries of • We won't allow it," and

None but Copperhead* do Ihn", aud wr

will slop them-") Is there a man in thit

audience who has nut eiprossed to-day hi.-

disiBiidfoolion with some uct of the Presi-

dem I (Cries of - Yea.- ' We bavo non.

of us expressed any diMatiafaclion.") Ab,

do all uf you, then, thiok the I'realdeufsre

vooatiou uf General Uumside'a order sup-

preising the Chiongo Ti"Ki waa right I

(lories uf "No !" ' No !" •' Il was wrong!'

•' Ho ought lo have enforced Ihe order!";

Then yt>u all deserve lo he taken In hand

hy the uiililary power ntid Bent beyondthi

lines. You will be muob Bir..ug«r with the

law on your tiJe. ShowibucMr. I^tjreyhaa

oounsoled reaisianoo to tho draft or encour-

aged desertion ; these are penitentiary of

fouses. Then arrest him aud take him be-

foro tbo courts. Where would jou gel

mob to rescue him ! Why there would

le a corporal's guard in ibu oily that

would go into it. Try him in the oourla.

(A voice. "No this would take lou much time;

uuld take two years."} Too muuh lime!

Cannot you wail fur the execution of the

law! U will not take two monlhs. D.>

you know what the lawa are ! I will read

10 of tbem. Uo tbeu read from a law of

late Congress foihiddlog the cotrespou-

ith ilie rebels and affording
"- "

ia direct piulit I

ahuta up Ihe Mli
"ra'-iT

Miu

imember Ibeir fefteratioa. and
:iancea;an<l tbat immediately

Ihey can at leaet itave oH tbete

; bat nn the first day ol peaou Ihey muat
thjta nn ruio. ood jump ia.

ire the calculalienr, and tueh the np-

lua aud iuteicats of New York, New Eng-
V Jeraey and PcDD'ylcaoia ; tu tbeui

" "
"'e "I" » "IrufiSln

i the great rai'

by Vioktburg an

OBtrmg up me (ireat river, and tun
, commero^ .1 tbe NMrlh.weat ovc

1 lo the £dttHrii ciii"!- Maoy
a the Eria and N'uw Y'utk Cuutrai

;ootral will bsil »ilb eecret ji.y lbs

. Scrip »ill ri«i by millii.na i>j

divldunda gladden the bearia ol

There will probably be little or

a tbe price o' gold ; and ao i^kit,;-

> tbe liemrodoui Ihreala and fflilly

fjr"eruihinglho rebejliiin." Neiv

: alwaya toti. cruibrd. To that

altogether a

m eileni [ inrormatiot

Cnnfeder

?opIo nnd Qovernment, we b-lisvo wo msy alj

lat auch lir(n< would be gladly embraced b)

iia ci'unlry. Men in tbo Norlb-west wi '" "

iDKorburn Ibeir Co fa for fuel; Kialern

tct>irerB hiiuM on hinger protect their induttri

tlhedirecl eipenae of Wetlero agrirulluro-

itd tall, nnd grata might mo\

D«mb ot D&TId Cnibravi.
Died, at cogn. on Sandiy. M>) ^-lih, M61. n

Urbana. D*i>d Cstbcari, l>ii-, eged aeiraly

ne jesfv. t'ineen fein igii Mr Catkeirl
uareiiJantof Cin-lonali. and laught scbeol

ere. He will be remembered by all our eib-

ut and bv msny yet imDug ni, who were kit

ipilea. He remoied finm CineinnaH lo Dty
n. where be WB) Poitmttler lor miay yetrt,

IJ'binn.Onio.

H« wat a Ufe
,1 nnr eraent
Cjoirvr.

ndde
ongB
Stale

voted bim*el( to bnrt.ru Itare.

emoeral.and wailhefslber

SoldlerX Vol* In

Tbe Judget ofthe Supre
iuat, attha req.ie.l of the

brir upinbia npoa Iha om
biy pn,^ilingKmude nf la

-kciiriB uf Slate aod uib

H- Cuutl
Go.-rnor
nl Ibe Oec
king the.
r . fflnert

of Ciiomyil.

bare glrag

eral A«eai-
elr.-in lb>

-.if perwM

no unquettinoable purputr, in thote who Tniinn

XUlii BIAH.Itl!;'JL-»4.

FIT York niaiar innTk*i~Jaa( i;

Wal dSia
,1 amity t inhi'^d B

; built voald

ight be brought

,
It mifitil be worth

learn frona tho Paris correspondent of

tho London 2'imfi, of the 27ih alt., that five

ipriona were arraigned nt iha bar of the

lolioo court of Paris, on tho 26th, for hav-

ng circulated false no wa with respect to Ihe

losition of tho French troops in Meiioo, or,

icoording to thn indictment, fnr having, in

he course of tbe year ISfi^, and In the

ireaent year, practiced manm ivrea and

naintained a corre:ipandence, both abroad

ind at home, for the purpose of disturbing

the publio peace and eicitiog hatred and

contempt ag(iin*t thn Oovernmenl of the

Emporor." Among tho parties arreated sp-

poars the narao of Louis Manoyro. Ameri-

can Consul at Havre, now domloiled at

Paris, 8J, AvenuB dea Champs Elyaeea.

When tho oauie was called M. Hebert,

counsel fi>r M Manoyro, naked for an ad-

journment In Saturday, which war agreed lo

by the Atloroey General nud M. M- Senord.

Arngo, Leblond, and Gamhettn, counsel for

tbo ether partieB.

(If every peraon were orrested in this

country for circulating "bogus" newa

—

loan or American—we should have to

build new Stale prisons nnd penitentioriee

lold tho many "reliable gentlemen"
do so lorge bosioesa in that way at

Cbloogo. Momphia, Washington, Pbllodol-

phia, eto.)-jV- Y. Ezprcs.

iippi ampaign b

Vet, it may prove a precirrous and dubiout

hind vl •Ule^^M, as leoipufary gsiua ot (raudulenl

binkruptatlavinguff iha evil day generally ate.

t'ot jutt hero cumei in 'he queiiiona : Up In

what pt'tiit cuouing New Y'uik nnd Meii Koglaud

cau befoul tbe grrut atupid Norlb-woat T Up to

Ibo pretett uuuient tbut great Kutero country

hai iiiosl auccriifully deluded our atupid frienda,

and the few elear-sigbled North- wealorna who un-

deriload the game upon Ibe buard, were cither

prudculty ail

;ing llie v

ling Gen
borne by igoni

pruioat Mirabals and " Cuuimi

like Ihe voice uf Mr. VullaadighniU-

Btill tu open the bli^tianippi by furue ol

cinqiier Ihnt great hiEbway to thesea ai

de'DBiible right. Wilhuul Ibia cooildo

witbuut a >bi>w of de*pera'e determioa

part of tbo Fedaral QuVBroniout to opei

lohed by

Nor
larda. knew that Ihi

iiupid and is

be kept in tbi

otism, Bay t

(Ai
' That's just wbat
vary day.") Tben
Euu and maKu

mibui

aelf. Itia your duty.

u aland,

V, Storey dues

grand jury

I •ipoecli—A .no<l Bonnllfnl -Seall.

a tatospeeohin llp'Ston Ibis dialioguisb-

od Abolitiou orator said :

" Who can adequately tell tbe value and aacret

ma u( uafetlerrU lipi I Wnu caa Ally deicnb,
:ha enoriuiiy of tbe crime of il>i viuTalioa I Fre<

'peech, tbe very ioslrumeut. tbo bulnork, th,

litlght eeoiommste lluwer uf all hcrrly Th.

oasitTtnghtiisahtnlijtjaTedeaitii • Thai,
ihiiuld assert them ate Wiaa to whom
caied. And that commuaity wbich (

se, ui buwecer hurtful, U a gang ul iUvet.

they

Ibat New Voik, ultuFhi
tsii, aboulJ eifets a bu
caute of opening the

8.ippl 1

to pour

adelphia,

if my.
WBzi neudli

.d even B,J

a the grand
N:Bnt North.

thought tbat New York
itaud million dollars to dry

r ultogcIbBr, and blot r
iro u Loe map oi ine coatineut.

Nuiv, allbougb il ia very true that Ihia defeo

livd war wu are wngiue ia hurting ui more Itiai:

cur euemii-B, and althnugb Ibere ii nulbiog to pre

vent tbd Vaukeo nalioti from getliogup n fre>

army and river fl^'et, aod launobing them agai

upon our gluriuus little city of Ibe blull>, yet .

aeniiut dnubt may aow ba permitted whethHr tb

piopla of Iheie Notth-weslsru Stalea may no

KHU begin tu lire of aeodiog Ibe eboioest of their

yiiutb, boiL folliiwing boll, lo puriih

sivampa of Ibe Miaatddippi VallBy.orbeaaonficed

bj bulocaails before tbo abell Bod thn
uur CoDfeJctatTF, on Iba lalao preleuso o:

Bide to open the Miuluippi,

Surrly Ihey muil moo b-gin to pert*;

their interesu

fiii to c| B Mi « York ii Ne,<

huae of N.
< Ihry con
uiiiippi, N
atenia of open!
carry on the war. lo in.

Tbey i<H DUtbiug beyuud il

L Itl'pUbl

Colonel Diven. a, Ke

ongress frooi New Y.n

efore tho Uui..n Leo^
Copital of Ibe Btalo, saya

le baa teen and
'

: of Vallnndiuhi

Aell, oc-upied a eeal ig i.

e had alwB)* been hnowi

ta\. Mr. V. hod olwaj

'
be orii.hed by furoe of

1 wal aver X" be reatured,

lorledto. The G-iternm.

arrrat and impriion that mm
lower. And be would nodei

lither Ut. Vallondigbam had bei

oughly.or great charily hnd bean

n our State- We bad areo aoll

inent namea mere npperdcd, call

Convention in New York, ande

Vallaudiijhsm- Aod

great deal abnut Ibt

'..rii iliirKel-Jdne I

^ •..TiT.niSi, Mail,

..^..^,1' ^'i\ ! Libl,:4go and 1

I'lran i"rtHU: Krli, B.lk
lllluoli U.nVnl I'S; Chit.

Il nnrltel—June 13.

S8—OW B«l pnrk

OcVTS-l-rit" -i"

^M,, Cnual (}»I la®|j= '"' '^ "

nvwv»k n^"i-Jtun in

J'a^'^^J.'hlp
"joao braa'd

.1^^, : f,U^

>i l,4nai..M>''r oli-ici

iloni mlind. Oil I. auj
He
mlulSlDlo tor HoKSTi

> all hi

lyileui ol ntbitr

Gove
The Uuii ] Slaiei

lla p'dicy wai well deSaeii, and he

'priied that in the dioC'^aina ul tbi'

labjf et that the law* ol Ooogreaa had nol l«en

relorred lo. In the act aplhuiiiing the PrBtidrnl

tn auipend the wiit of Aafteoj Bor/jm in dialf icla

where he mightdeeui thai Ihe pub>io lulereal re-

quired il, be was lo giro nniice to Ihe Judga ol

IQsdiitriuluf tbe Inal, aod Ihu Judge wal tuhsDd

over 10 the Grand Jury tbe namci of all perauns

atreated f.ir pulilical oiTonM*, and if they

nol indii!«nd tbey were to ho diacbarged.

wiih tbeCioieriplloaActpaued By Cong) ei a and

appr >led by the Prmi.Wat- If a man aball re-

tilt ill exevutiun, he i± to be handed over by Ihi

Proioat Uartbal lo the diil aathnriliea, lo bi

dealt wiih aeenrdipg to law.

He was opposed to tbe abridgment of diacuia-

iuD. lie mAialaioed the right of the peiiplo ti

diacuii nnd ciiliciia Ibe aclioD of tbo Govern

mcnl, whether in peace or in war. to the fulleil

extent! In tbe army, wbera he had been liii

iBit July, Iba policy of Ibe Gocernaieul, and t

meriit or demeiita of Geperala were Juliy ci

vasted. True, thay bad a leader, and bit ordi

were obeyed, whethir they Iboujiht iboui riihl

wrong. But Ibe right to criliciu and diioau w

eierciied, notenhelni."

I. tbat tbo Nurtt

I begin

d adder
t, though

ind tbat it is ibrougb psace only,

So^BTUINOLIEECUIZLISa--

called at thn office of Gov. "I

lo assure him that ho was aat

Wv shall aee-

Ur.BBO
ia lost week

Erig BaUrwl...

til. Iiii;r,-«J l(i(

lliulHa lUrs Uj

Tbo Indian War In iainnoaota.

Tho St. Paul Prtsi of lhe:]J inst , ehoi

of LilUa Crow, the Chief of

Indiaus to make a treaty with the

AsBineboinea. Creeks ond Chippewas of the

and return from the Red Ktver Sel

ilement where he now ia to St- Joe, nud

make that place hia hose of operatlooa. He

itcnd* to keep Ibe roads open towards St.

oe, to enable him to esospi , in case of ne-

aasity. to tbe British possession, and 500

'ura were to meet liim there, when t

loald be subdivided, and he would cui

g boatililies. Little Crow makes t

aanguinary threats against all Amo:

eon oiiLtens (or Yankee*), without regard

ige oraej. Tbe half breeds have heon n

itied to wear Ihe nausl feather on tbe beo

,Dd they ahaU remain uomol-ated. but all

uund among oar fetoea, or engaged in eoy

aevioo against tho Indians, are ihrealened

wiih de±true lion. Littlo Crow's loroes a

armed and supplied.

\7ool .viurl

,n.i ib»j iblna ihiyr M ^bn .ib« n-- dp ^

ltnp'w'l£u'w'ilUii|a>|iuiclu«<'hivgkHi><r '

in,ic^ JU jea pi™-, bui Lt yun l,Dir pnBod ,.t W.
Harriioo t.outnUUInl Im Ihiin at'-Dljr-fli. m

'.—&\lp!'"g

"**
......aaU>;—

..... .M»W
\.T^'.''.'^'.'.'^'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'"..

«•'*

iDEJic.—Xuk.1 doU aadqalrt^ T^J'f'^'S
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THE CRISIS.

rrDi.iKFii'.D AT roMTnnc9f oino,

•S . M R U A 11Y

,

Wn nrp ohoiit Plifcting upon tho lint half

jMT of the Third V'.lamp of Tnn Ciiiets.

h'hnt a ^ad obiiiig'' I'M come over thn facB

at our once lininiy nnd noljlo cnonlry In (bf-

puiltwovPorB. ThtnihopmnapBi, iinblM(.

fiowl naiion on portb—to ilay FtrinlKTi down

ID mouniinf,'. " di'Ms. in bro!ii>Ti frfiRmoDta,

A» it wa« UiP mitsiou of Tke Ciiisis to

iliy tlio (ratrioidnl Slnf*", and tmit to lie

i(>larning rHowiii <-i ra.'n, throngh Ibo ini>ana

ut po]iuliir di'CUMiii.n (uid afippals lo ihi

TTllI be

Id fulurc, thn preot objpct of oar paper

t.> n^|;^> to a Bppptly cloto »f tliig mistakon

kUHfi-, and vobinit oqt ftinto to Ui" more

itflct and Ifm eipoDnivn urbit/Eiiapnt of

lam'H rnlm unit helior jodpmpnt.

HHiuvlng Ihut we m-ro rlKlit. and our pa-

p»r hnvinfr but ihn <>nn prpat nbj"cl in Tiow.

Tit: Lihfciy of tbo uhtryio—fral*mily of

tliaSlitli'f!. mid ibeperpftlnily of Ibolr noion

uixliT ibo bannpra of pence nt homo and

P»d will ti> itll men ; tto ahnll •tpsdlly,

(irnily. and IndustiiouBly pnrene tho even

ttmnr nf our way with nn oje Binglo to tbo

pnblio pood nnd Uio rt-Eloration of order.

Hm» widl no iiBVo porftimied oar part, we
Mil nuly jui))^p from the Bococti tfo have

nnt will), in xpilu nf tbe combinrd mali);-

nfty and falsi'boiidi of pimnr oad party bale

which O'lmbinid f'T "ur do«tH0tion. Wb
h«ri'. notniibalimding nil opponltioo. logiti-

idAloiind ille};iuinat4>, aivil and military, the

lu-gi'tt ButMCiipli'in pvrrubtQined before by
taj pap-^r pabtishpd at the Capital »f

Oljji'. btruok down as wo bnvo bpon by
idlitary ordi-M. at a Nun of TnorHAt^ns
from our BubBoription UioUs. wo ypt have

a tiitt;pr li->C Ibxii all thu popPTS in tbia

oVj tumblurd. D.iiliea and We*'klip|.

It is oiivoluiilaty p(itron«([P, in anbtorip.

IJuw. that xiii rely fur aupp*)n. Wo ha»e

no ollir-r, nor B.--kit, if it must bo obtained at

Iko njiKn^p of our iDdepcndrocP. and the

orini]>ingof oar FDprgiPS ul tbo bipetiac of

priDoi|il>>ntid our subaoribcrB.

]nvinwof the great Blrufcffle for civil lib-

>ny and ppraouel tlghis anil conititutloaal

^inrcrooicnti oil whiub we are juat fntPring.

we tlirrrfura tone* our Cull upon iho bold.

fntili'M and Btpiu Dfinooraoy, the Init hope
of our culnmoa oountry and cif the froodotn

uf uiFii. to slaud by us Rill further and aid

aiiai'itfndii'g ibe oiroulaiiimof TnB Cui-
us lo ibo door of ovciy vuIiTwho has not
yei Jiiiapd thu couBpiralorBUud oath'liouud

LgAou&ns lo ealidjliehovfro fallen CunBil-

lutiou a decpoTinin <vuriiu than Auttrian.

Thn iuUQ is biddly made and wp muit at

lintdly uiiot it—nouor itwlllevur aftbr bu
iiii blip—on ibo line »id« power, llj«lipd

wlrb ihnrpsolvo tbut pi-rauuul libnrty nod
ciioiiiiatiunal (:;u?i'rnmHit aball cpaso. nud
oa ihu other in bchulf ot the people, on
rijually dt'lonuUied rcwtve that the greul

InpiiiUi'S of u frtu C'lV.-ruuir'Ut, cuoinulHiL-d

ID UK CI3 our birth ri>b(. oball not bo do-

•tnyed. and nvvrgiv-u uii—rbat oar aoblo
lililp. Uhii>. tbu ttlJpDt „i tbo Kurihnrnt,
khall hv free and ind>-ppudi-nl, if nil iho rest

of Ihi' w.irld ahuuld Milk in utij>ct tuhutli-

ion, of wbiuh no aru ohpprvd u> my U iiot

U» UB,P, but tbi.l our Haifr Stoius have ro-

•gUeU on fr«>:doui even If Ohio ahuuld
Ihriwavav. ounarddiko, her proud poMtiuii

•^WK'tthmi.
TliB rciultuf our appmaohiug fall eleo.

n'naj ouunoc be too bi^iily rnriuiutiiidi and ii

erym

'o Iwen dntarmianJ
your isluablu pBpet lo ria-l. 1 like jnai Bir'*
(od botdaca) La JorandinK Iho Coontitiitii'D sad
lantBgaioit Ilia inruula ul tyrant aaJ iiinrpan.

and tbungb tlie Jacobioi hi<nl aad threaten all

pdi uT iafiiDiiiii tbreiU a^mtlyoa imrer miud
Pin, but liaep im in yiinr (fod woib. Bud you
ill bu luitaiDod by thnriisniLi or law-ahldlnij
'|ilo of the land. The Abelifion psrtr Laro in-

irrdalllBn aad b>T.i tbrnwii oil Ihnir uiuki
iJ Ibej aro imti in tbeir true ligbl. und wa can
ntBt thof have bftpii tT7in; tn briag about Tni

.'piilji )pDr*, Bait that ii Ibo anouJinent of all

luililuliiiaal lana and th« ftbubtion ol slsiury.

bfliute the oeiro aL'Wtpapera have alnaji beoo,

ItjDf arc to-day, BFAiiiDg nad plotting for tha

'iituatioa ol thp UDjon. They aru niAkia;
-rry OTer Iho Btnto of alfain tbat they haie,

nlib tlielr nceaned ploniaf;, broogbt iipnn the
I Ihu Blert to set BDmu UecRocral

oSeuce Ibaa licia^

: «ud I

lusl. or worii

Tkums.— 3:>UU ^.tr ;tar-, £1.00 fur «ix

Banthi; 5U Ola. lor ibrto uiuuiliB. For

Ti lit Inn, an i Icvruth copy eiiro.

1.UUI11JB, Uiiio, Junp, 16U1.

^'"o » Ihr liuii', if ttfT. lu eiieulate Ibe dow.-

**!•. and He intend (ouinke OUT piper wurtby id

Wag trid by etBry n.Wr in Iho tStsl*, We trlj

Ian tbr Demw^rarv lo luppart u>, at our nb<ile

K"! id gicen fjr Ibtii bvapfit aad turceu. Scad

irfui

II ]ou ptraie. Il «l1I pli^ur

LETTEUa FROfll THE PEOPLE.
GnEnrcF'?' OfFicr.. DeFMm^P CiiirrY. >

Dcfisnc*, Obin, Jooe tflh. Irf.l. J

Hon Sasiuki. SUnAnv— Df«r5i> : EbflliiMd
pli'Bip God una diilUr Tor yoar loyal papni for lii

D.) Idocurlly bsliBTs tbal

U

t yoo Rrtfunti iayoorpspo
inf Ihalteciaemtio Pariyar

-
' ^ule«(ndlt
ad III purii

ot tie C»n ml tl iroil

. -ui lefttiajE u aEI jpoJ . .

T'ni<bo>dd l«d Liwardiibparnalbl tl.''^ C L
Vallandii;b)ui, of Doytiin, Obi", at bilofi an ouL

in* EreBtrnt pnrilfiH fuannUed (o lb« [wuplk

ul Uis (JurM SlalA U " .-.. -

|..jnll„... Iito yuor <r b.-ful(

bouia

[.I.-, Ibal Ib.y u, By rud IIud tPid audentBi
Vo-r. U^T-

JUntsoN T..w«»iiii-. t

Sandniky Cuuotr. Ot o.\

Cnl-.S. SlKn
/lion til give a eirenlBtea to yi.or tbr. «i,,y,
Jemoernlic ihe«t. aa I nm well aatufleil

lo .>IIi<.r way r n • creal amouot uf foot boan
ipiw
bUok

yroilnwl lo h
itprbi bsrdne* .ol h«n. (ike ThBriub >lwld
liBltbe CL'nee Deil]
uiljlil ocorlaka LincilB. tuward ili^ Cu . adit.*

a u( ffoe Bpuoch, ri^lil uf ooiuuianoe-
r liilbtirg ivliu passed Ibe Hiion and lot

lit CO on in >gur eoorae and yon casnol but

WAniirssviiM

•taait laJict.

ura rMpoertally,

, 0., Juno Till. 1^

it trial before
I

if Iton ,. Vail

Bing ^oiid nnd loyal c:

bite a rifrbl hi rladicate IheConiliCutinD, to

i ill precept*, and by the auiiCanrii i>[ (ha
tunelteiag nn will, Abe Lincoln and liia ABo-
I Cabinet nutwiibilandinji, Anoihar reiga

Tror it iDaugaratpdn and na niil noaa bavs
ecuDlleri hotdea of LiDoula piiiiiiarieB that will

lay wafte, aad with ilio iron bind of tjraniiy ar-

rcat all Iboae that du onl upbnld tbia luuJ anil cor-
rupt AdisiDlilialiiia. Alrmdyyou oan hear tbnm
aay. niu baeo gut to dry up your taiklnu about Ibo

la 1.0 the Cubititnhun by ttii I'(o»i-

I dnnn to hli decroe witbaut a inuc-

nrill baca M be iirreatwl > WiLi the

t 10 tbia yoke of Cyruiay I If tboj
a fjr. barty.

ItorKpniiT, Ohio
„ Meoaiiv—Dtnf Sir.-—liacWi
:in dntlir, for which pbuae lend

.' 15th.

nobly mninieDced I

ifglly ler

if Iho entiro

tflber, Ttin maax.-* ol hoiiMl

tP, and eapef iaily of the euanlry diitricti, nm
ii<d up and an-ike to tbo muaiuntoiii inue* of

I eltjition, •• Ibey hate nut bei-n fiir yi'Br« nt-

i.siidlBtao weak -koeodur played out [lul.iician

:iupt to •trin Iba tflrrpol, ut aland birtwrm Ibe

iplo and tbe man nf tbxjr cltoiru, fiii if Ibey du
n.ill aurelF be awamped. Wo b«>e a fen

1 Cuysbii^ii, and partiKdarly in

I- ri'iii ehuul,

3 t'ultoW Uu

1, 1663.

To thi KdiloT p/ The CrisU -•

fifty I

Almnogh I

'nly.I a

ir Sir : J^nrtoHid pleue find

vouiu, uid litini) in bpuiiibl-

Doliwa fn-l 3>

II LbecuuiOi'l irntu and biiinuiiiy, nnd that I

nniiJer a vilalelrniput ol Ibe DcUiiemtio psriy.
haSB bpro a ijbaenMralnnut year, and han-
wd wiUi e"'>t intrmt and pWsurp ynnr ablu
ad di-Iiruiiacd rllaru bi «pr«d tJie tiutb. tho
liiilu Itulb, bcroco Iba praptc. I de«iie ttie ri-

Ci cupj I" ciroulalH atuouu wuie of my anpninl-
Jifra 111 PurU|:a Bad Id tbu Aimy. Aa ttr. Val'
ndichainiilueraadidale for Ci.Teroor, and u
Jine of my fri-ndi. io iu,d out ul tbe Army, ate
ir,jjj;wsl ajtsinl bim. bpPrtUW ho boa bn-uiu
cauHriuiHlj niunipreaKntiM By Iho Ablit.on par-
-. I uiitb bi du nkat I o-n to pn-igbti-n ibrm
.ud ilicrefiy add my mita- luward^ pbcmx i i tha
;.ibrfu»lorial ebairof Ou... (icri tall, a mao at
.kuiMl nnd nurtby u i> iLe (>.>i<rnii>r u( my

oatiio giBlc, (Now r,.ili ) V'<(l wii t>lcd<(-

.luai'-ufe witb Ko 19, ,« thrj^yam nouii* aMonr-
;l« in Ib.il number ibat •buuldbu leid bj uieij
[»r of euiB ilullnail libctty.

Hvplif that c«r. D»D0;ra1L, K.t„ in Ih.
" - * do likBwiH., I ,ubfo iba iDjM.li

My (..1

iiktnkJtaiai
' ui ll-vduui foi

rmm Anylslao.
CsioH Tow.vsutr, Auolaizb Co., 0.. ?

JuaolSth. ieo-3. {

Qov. MEDAnv—Drar Sir;— Plows find

encloiod 'ine dollar, for yoor very valuable

paper, 'J'he Crisis, for ail month*. Tho
Qomlnation ol C. L. Vallandighi
didalo for Govtroor, is on act of jiiitlco

and honor to tho record of «iich n pnri
oundulterutod patriot (uid Dnnncrnl oa

harti in ih'i ppra^m ,if ihe over lov^yJ and
oiamoraWn Hon. C. L. Vallandinbam. t.f

Dayviii, Ohiu. Slay kind proviiiei

opoti as all ont^e mot", nnd ti-ach

ptpu upon tbn bearta of tbe Amcri
i'l« thit wiBdoQi which wilt t>>ad iib

tlujua and proapority furever. llopin;; that

amaybt- victun'oua neit fall, in electing

men who will regard thnSnproinelawof ou
laud. I iiilt romaiayoarrrii>i)d in tboDem
orraUn bond of tho Union as it wa» and the

CouBtitutlou na it IB, now nnd fort-ver.

Yours trnly, to.

Fiom JacKnon County.
J.M.-KSOS, Ohio, June laib, 1863.

Knrron Cnisis: Sir ;—Aa Ibe time of my
•Db'cnjiEiim baa abuul enruo lo aclme. I will send
foo iht> [)tico (if lobieriptioo lof aoiithor ynar.

1 nugld (ei-l atii lutBwilbout yiiur ivelcoaiB p»-
pot, t,ir I Uiiiih it \i the beat wwkly paper
liabedio Ibo We«t ; il baa been c.iniinf to

buuaa fur oae yoar. and I am alnap Rl:id ti

coiOB il, fur tbe rp«aou tbat I oonaider ita r,?li

paper. It it bardly vtuMt laj wbilo lo tell

tbat Ibe Diuiuflraay of tbi* connty bcartly
duno the pro ' ..... - . .

UittKriw

lat will

United SI

' I Kb il We CI

iJIdabw. Tboy are ml
up to tbe Ciinalitutiun of tl

:d ibu Ibh'b onucted uudut it.

i'ram Indlanm.
Bast OrjtMaitT'iw.'j, Ino., Jno

To Mr. 8. MriMitv, V.'ti.—Sir:

I lifulo an Abolition puuiily, n

corner uf lb

li;;ht than ii

objects by which
aecidanlly jful hold ol

canu to the concluaii

oeod. I uec^.rdinglj e

.Dtlli.

. Jor I

FroninvwHnmpxtilrc.
nn.iLMi.R. J'lnoUUi, 1863

rni., S*Mirt:[, Ueimnv— /Jtur Wr ;—ICooIo-

noiber of TItc Crisit. at bereiu directod : Da.
id Wddi. naacock. UillabnroCu,. K. II. Thrws
re •tTan|:e timi-a fur frpo America, tha bnme of

(reemea; oneelhn Inndof fraaapeeah, frre prsaa,

bsllnt und free ooDairy. But, alai! theec
n(i which oor falben btqueelhed to ua are

dnftint; to I I Ihiaktbenna'
mftnaderttijiHl. Id anarchy. 'I'l

briaga the miliCary ordpr.of a<

-jmao, arippraiiui; tin*

iw auothef tboulderatrap

When
?r loo plain to be
jay thn bilegraph

aa ahoalder-ttrap

liB|fl ic tlinni;bt.

n worda apoftca. nt doada dm
c tlinni;bt, and ahnt bitn up in tOEni

iaqujaitioa, there to bo conbaod asd ti

lie pleaaure of Kicg Liaeolo or enmc

happy
roign pt Irny lo thia iaoonipeant
iatratinn, tbat tbiaiauitand ahall

tbiak I can aue the liRhl of tbe bletand 6r,y of
~ slirmaoco btxiaDiBg !o ahias ia Ibe eroBt Wiial,

e: in Indiana nod Illiiioip. I inut \*hat hna
irrd beou dor,uby tbetocotvi^aptaptuindeFiiate
I their eonitiiDiional riitli|t, La indiealiva tbat

Ibe pnpie koow their [iKbla, and kouwinedue
oiaioUie Ihetn. We of \b» New Ivagland ^itatdB

know Dulhinu of IHa ruin of Ibo war. iiur of tha
nn hevi of Gai. nalieek. but I HuppoM wt)ar<<

rough bis proaml marabal 'llie bltcfca bad a
eoting ia tbia placu tbia neok far tba porpoH
nominating a tool, yoa, Bdpy, (or rivvHt Col-

by. Ibey cbiiM a luao Ibat said but a sliott tiuia

iine>), tbat be did nut want iW Uniun realored
u It wBt. A Gl tuul fur King Liiu-Mo.

Vuurt traty.

From IlllDBla.

KASIIVILLk'. Illiniiia, June 12di, leC^

Giiv. Sa.ii. Mkdarvi Sir;— If you will be
I kind ail to latid me one or two eopio* of yoor
nro/uWt uep*rfT^ Cruij.J 1 willdo what I
lan tiiwarda ijsttiafi Up a club of anbncriberii.

The " Coppcrliiadt " iu Ibil portioQ ol Ibe
' I'rairie Stile," a to all eicowiiogly ivarm, in

tho Kreat and glortuaieauio of Detnooracy : nod
ily BifA a leader, siicb aa Thr Criiii would be.

Iliad tt

BiibKribo luynelf, Cotoae!,

J. n. Wauohker,

duhnr.

We hate raceivod the prociiediog of you" gollinlState Cuuvenllou. Gluili

idwriting on Ibe w
ly iiitorpri'lod. Ucwpnluim
- lutap. Gild gr-*" *'^-" '

Obiij

It lla

•qual lo theoccaa
I'teo ajkrwch and

ffOO p(P«»,

ritfUM ,fi i,ur por«oiia and
ituiaed loviulalu at all bai-

n alrict eonttracUuQ and onlorc«nient of the

I 001. aa oipr, ynur de'oLed friend.

Froiu Bolinanl Coaatr,

Jutip 151b, I=fiJ.

f tlFntttr: • • • On Itit Saturday.
I'lpeiilf'bdd a m>aa meeljiia in.StCl.iia-

Oaiu. The appah^ra wrr" llinthaui. Gsl-

1. thp Uaurpnr of Wnlerit Virtiinia, and Iha
;cial Uiggnr from C<.laiubu>. The outpour- '

I Ibe penpla waa treiD«i<Joa', — the crowd
|

ettiouted, by tbou ubute e/ra were lar-

1

iban tbwr Judiimeuu ntight to bu. frcio

IO oirr lOU.OUO. Souio of Item lhi.>i(jh[

rbulo cf creuliLiii w*a ILerr ; but DL-iuixinU

opie prHi>nt Ido not know tbelpDglb tftle
luun ; bat tfaprenaioaeliUDdred Slid Iweu-

We know Mr. UoiiVNS well. Ho it a

very old and iofirtn man, nnd qoilo a crip-

ple. Uo waa turned oat of tbo Postoffije

at Hiltiarda by tbia Admioiltralion, though
all admit Ihnt h" mu the bost Poatmaat^r

they ><Ter bad tberp—honest, conaciPOtinuB,

(aitbfril 1,1 „Tnry trust. UorioK tb" whole

day of ihp Uppublitian Convention lipre tba

HepobliraiK tried hnrd to gel np row«.

."lavetaUif thflm got well thtaahpd for th-lr

imolenoi'i nnd one driv#n home for iofliilting

alsdyat the hotel. They aoteil more
Ion hred highnaymwi than delpRftlPa to a

rPBpectablii Connintion. Rut they hi

'fully cooled duwn abont hore the lait

fen dnyi. There ia a good deal of yabr in

dieorotiot) :

Ifii,i.tAnD, FftAKKLin Cn.. O., )

.Tnop IG, IHfia S
OHL 9. Mf.DAnr-n-or FrUni .—A. mr arm
gPiriaa pnine brttut, «» rbal I cBn vrrile. I

tbooifbi tbBlI weald giia ton and the friendaul
Dnnoeney an aecooot of Ibeaatault on ma, an
Ibadayof the Convpolim nf the i; Ik, on my re-
tirrn bome. That day I noot lo Cntambna. as
bnusen called oie thrre at a nitnen beforelha

ibale Court. Amid .o mijch noJ» and Picile-

Ibe train. rayneHnnd dBtiihler-
a FPBte.1 I pnllod oul TAf Cririi

r(clit<idp o|
lyollhopp*.
akvBll IhiagB

D« bnmhug. Ii i, ditgua irig, fi ). n,

„,. i"i!keptai ...„
'f Ihp p-o,,l_lft punch (htm up
n.l niBkn Ibsm dittnial PtprylbiB(

grapbpd.
cd. Twice

!on ofien eipreta-d, nnd f^lM— JIunibuB .loir la loin.
loipnrtiBl di«witpbpi
ba« it lold tia that J.'

nl by llippnpniy, and
cnpiedlbe plBpp—and

I nnd adrnn
iifiirwaiJed

Soon alter I

id read il T

>n took placo betWP«n aKapabli
I staled that I wai a Deiooer,

for Mr. Vall«i)di({bnin. T(

and (Dyialf,

they (

. CoppBibeed. Ui
aid lay their tuni

tininiiabed imaTI man aabed
iiii in inypoeknt, I lold hi

Afl.T

I bad, be
told hini I

Qldni.l, h« repmlrd thi> i|ae«tieD three or (our
e«, I refni-d, [ woa (Irm, and did not fatter

ioitaal. lie Idea cama lo mo nnerwardi and
repratod tbn aanie i|oe>Iioa (my daagbtei waa
crying all the tiuiit) o>er and orur ugain, 1 talo-
apd. Itp thnn look toy bal from my bead, ui

rmhbud hiild of lay urma, I alrajrgled with hie
" _id Iwatbold faat.l

threatened In elsp my jawa, t told bin to du a

_.' power, ko mobooed Iu nootbi
Repoblican, who took 'Mr Cris'a oul of my p.wl
bI. They bad ituitii a tiino ahouhBg and halli

inf, tots It all la pi««. They eaog a aong. on
lhraateae>l to put inu oil tbo can. Onu uisa aai

if Ibey i£d thst bo would thout Iho lirft inn
Ibat would Dttenipt it. I naa thtir aport and
ridionlo all the way. Thia small Itepubliun niadt
a apneoh orur ttiu aad prDpneod Ibsllahould be
enmpelled t« lako tho oath nl allegiani^e Ibat I

for Mr. VaUandifbaai, I refuted,
k Joatico and I board tba .InatiCH
lid nnt ndoiiniater snub nn oalb.

I had three orfonr frimdi oa Iho car*, bnt vvhol
eofdd Ibpy do, Ibpy Udd lli»« men tint I waa
in i<a Ibe coo, I wm old, and not in gond
nllb. and that tb«y bod ballot let niP aloae.—
lu onndoctor of the train, who ia a nlee mna,
ma and lold them who I na* and to let uia
nae. I athed tbia ringleader who ba wni and
berp he livnl ; m I underaluod hioi. be *aid hii
loio was Druukt. and bred iii f'leaaant Volley
Be; wore strvuRers !• nie.

I harn endiivotLvl Iu giro y(

ipBtchea of lirliirip

tha part ef the t'eden „
-.larorablo re^lu On w'tdnP.diy .;igiit"dl,"
Icbea (rum Viektinri, were tupprr*,ed.nuJoa

SI reieferceiiienU had reached Jubotlno, andtthpaipgu „f Vick«bur« wa, progrvwibn fj-rably. I-'or t«o day, Iho pcpl!; wo^Z ]„ipeoaa and alarm with the idpa Ibat «.,d" rtloa
borriblohadhappPBtd, Ibnl Ihu puhUo ioId4

"pleare "id what''"'"^
"^ '*" """*• "'"' ""•

i" J M ''ft''*,''?^
*" '"' 'ho •am- oldT-ii'l'dla':

patpb that bad been lelpgr.ph.'d nbnul a.u timo,
lhepre.;ou*lwulieda)«.

Ilut .vhy i^inbliih Ihia cnimnMo ceniorabl —
n ope 111 dPipoljo jioworl The prpat weald
It nena only and „v„f,ly if j„ri alone. Thn
twapaper egonta wouldn't make tuoli r»da of

atalee troopt had drivpii tha te bela fiom wrinin-'-
pita, or that the rubel. bad driipn the T.-d-
hom tome potiiloo, on Ihegrii'md thai If Ida

i,.i..j .. .,, ^. ,,^ ,j|^ ^^j^^

a il

oont ol alt that tranapired. Iban] wa>
tti and oicileineot, I narer give t!

itP— I Ibougbt indeeid, that we lired

1'"re«diiBi, where we could read *

pleaiad, and.

a full

Myf, ^rfiiughli

ahotorhnnr
iiDlry, thougb

. the army, but »
i«(i(btiaglntl I haiouadurflood, that any
*B that bumb'o lor V., would ba ahi

'

niciuni over Ihu (*odition of my
ira asdatripe* I love well: bam too a Half

of Ihiaga continae, and work. Ibey mnil fatl,

emy ruDiitry: Her Con atilu linn aol lanr
it. I waa born and brciiKht up. 1 haci
J du my doty aa far Bail layaia my power;
n io tuy doclininii daya, to be cB'led n

E'eijiirsd mau, a Coppofbuad, Tiaitur, aa I wai
tbBi day, baasuM I act aad teel Jual aa I think

if Ohio, d«n"Ilft yuur courugo foil, though for.

UnolruwM for a toiuun, and the way befur*
iiu loika dark and rorbiildio^', hold up yuur head
ir,*illheitiirmntavoly. aliillB mare diligcace
.
Illllo DJiire patient enduroncp, and Ihu criih

Yuu<«, Ao., Tlhis. W. n.mviig.

Mr. Stavhan of the Uplawaro (Ohio)

idard. a Toi) paper, raisoa Uin Vat,

•idliAU SlandiiTii. Here la what h

To-day. we ogain, pUca nt nnr head tb

inner of D-iunoracy, wiih 0. U Vullnndighai
nnd Qeorgp K Pogb aa in Standard benrpra. I
_ ..: .. -, that no (ball unpimnter tt

nd crptlliilpuliti

ly nerve ualograa
', in (he cauae II.

w diitraclcd oiud-

inl and
ra Ibat

. NalioF

- -
' t will be Ihrpnuh

linng. wo ate ill ell j-iatico bouoJ k
n^ly, rrgaidlmnr wuat Hioie per*4jai

When tbia

I adtniniBlrallua

idbtbilriry am
•io hapud Ibni I

t for

bopgiot, 1 fori

Tie number nf
|

naboadrrd aad •.jm-bre, incli

hundred and tneoly.iia wuuieo and Im
iggera. The otuwd on the p.

waa c>|uiillu tha piuoeasiun, balf uf ub
Ufuiu^-ratt. Tbo order n'ot, tbut wten

1 the Juhn > Hud

.Jl^itp

r, nbidh naa u^cl by Uiud bun,

ibailyanda rrpub;iuu Inria uf goi-
e are fur a ngarau* and a cuoautu-
jrc, ibruugh lbs Uillut-boi. tu dnca il

, in duo time, and all clben nbu tu-

1 that ialurn:

irthlp.

;iiin of oonlemplaled
certain piiinU, ito l

i; but Hint cuiild ba
literabla Brmnqvuicnt

\i duiiig mtioli
IO Kood.—Worf/urJ Til

of The CriiU, InoIn the very 6i

years and half ago, wo called otlpniron lo
the baio uiee making nf tho leUgraph [o

gpt our ppopln by tho enra and pieoipitoto
a civil nur. Aa soon iw lliu wot commoncod,
then Ibo Government, knowing tho ancoPM
nf false rnmora, seized Iho lines nnd havu
led (he people ostray by falaebood over

Wo gavo oB ono of tho reaaoni for not
pntilishing n dnily pnppr, thai we would not
subjict oursplf nnd oar readers (o Ibo vol

-

umos of lies aont lo Ihe proa*, making tbo
daily papora, of all partieg, the mere vehicJPB
of lies, and tho pnblio inlelligenco Ihus ho-
wihlerad and uaed for lis own ruin, How
well this scLemo boa tucceeded In dpstroy-
iag oountry and Iho peupto, ovory ono can
unawcr for himself.

Taaio Tpipb ror llic Fcoiiloi

We prunnunoo the tbiiuianda of waya the Abo-
lition lendara are taking lo rob Ihapeopln of their
money, Iha cliuia* uf high critnra. Thuwanda
u! (jfTicca ere oiade fit Ihe rjprin nurnoje nl git-
iag pojitioni Iu nfUssaeekiug pet*. We wid givD
but one iiirtauM, which our larmera ean net fall
toUDdertland and apprcemlo well. II liihii;
Tha prMpni enrollment now going on in tbia

wunty M an aettiai reprtilion of tbe rnrnllmpnt
~»de by the T.nnikip Attmnrs throughoul tbe

BUd cititensStBtH. All our

n lb,'y w . Kn
iog around iu a few d:

will probably try
. _ _ _

rultuienl ia madr ; it w'ld bs paficg in amonibove
the uulrag"- aa much a* [luniblo. Thny mutl di

tlilB-aad Ibey are t.ugbi hmv to wbite*Bih Ihp..
matlpt»-und if they don't, it wdl hurt rh" portv
Niiw we nik our Wlow-citiiena if thi- i. rlgfi.

Tbe Tun-tbip ,\*>Piiort mad« Ihe enrullment i

aocorduDCO to Ihe apecml law for Ihsl purpuir -
Hot that gate Ihu buiinott of enrolling Iu whai
aift Dtmocralic Aiaetionweroelented

i and tba
viouldii'l do. Adminiatroliun pet*

iller

liatpdlhrui

« ifvrt

Asai,
I party, if thi* _

thrown directly iu your
Aud all Ihia plubderiiij

iif paliiuLi.ui." And I

Ihe Demuctalin parly iir

' — '-— fuolBbefnri

ailed "trait.,

wlibi ufK

ia deaeDndpr the cloak

biddaad monlf couagk .

IP fron tbii date'o
M Ul D.,^: becnu

Ihe tenchiriga ol tbpte unpr
rker*. will Ihrn ray that we were rigbt, and
at Hu noted In aecurdaDue witb Ibe piinciulM
rigbt, and bi.ldly in drfenie of iotrrpata ofour

hi.lo aiiuiuuiiii>

—

J'-rrg Couarg (Of Dofa-

\t Ibe people bad no fAtilt to flod with,

AholiiioniilB aa (o Ihe losontr in which

(hpy conduct the military effairs of lb*

itrj, thpy conld not do JneUce to (heir

^pMii of honor and right did tboy not horl

hem from power, at tbe firs! elpclijo, for-

ii'ir raonalroaa mnnagompnt of lb- finan-

bl ulfnirsol bolh onrblal'- and Ibo nathfo.

ThPre wholn ohject eeems lo be lo seen-

iiuliilc I'lfijee f.ir tooU and dppendjints apd
onnnoy ihe quiet indualrioua penple in er*-

y way. Aftpr onr Lpfilalatare wput lo tb»

ruuble and cipeaaeof enrolling the Mllilia

of Ohio, the GoTcrninpnt at WajhingtOn
ii'ked it all e»iJe and apnt an army of tb*

lost iuBulrut and vnlgnr tools to do th*

orK all vver again. All Ibis Is dona toa

jthi.ot a TPOson giren, or a "why cr

heiefure.' LH lie peoplfl anake lo theip-

ileiustd before Uit; laat dollar ia wrenched

from their pooketi sod ibe laat mia ^skw
lh» faf.-ns and coiksbops.

L
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SPEECH OF
nos. cn*m.Es ihcebsom..

Delivered Bt a Moniinc nttha Dpmocnitlo
Clnb of the TWfnty-Firsl Ward, held at

Manaycnlc near PbUaHelphfa. oa Wed-
Ecafiay Evenlue. June 10, 1S63.

Fpllow Citizbnb !—It Is aqoeslinn "ell

north Roy diiwi'b cam»ily, "hpili« ihn por-

ly who follow tbP piTjrnp wbf> hsvc Id Chdr

kePpInK Ihe Preaidpnlnf Ibo Uuilfl Stale*

nppreolato tbn perllaof hif AdmlaiRtrallon.

In o country like cum, -beri. not a f.'w for.

tunain in-livldualB. but the maBs of tbe pro-

pie aro cdocatf d. cnmlnrtablo and bappy, n

Irong eoDiiTVttlivo fpelinir pprvadcs locinly.

Men, "llh UB, ore lo bo found only hsro and

tbpiP, at rare inl^rvBl*. wlin havn snylbloK

lo gain by publio conlo'lon : and the pro-

teotinu of pPHoii and prnpprly hy tlin la".

wbioh In Bomo parts of tbo "odd
'

I
Mr

17. 1 ntll tni ' the

Unili-d SlalcB, held by tbe hnmbl<

U ona of tbe ornnniODCit of his rights ood

ft DcoMfory of bla life. Now. wbPre overy-

JbinR belonps lo tbe ppnpl", nod is dear Ic

the people, "bere Ihey "nnt thinpa prpsprv

ti and not deslroynd, "hat nra wn to tbink

of tDi'h n GnTPrDOienl an Ihnl i.f Mr. Lin

enln and iuob a potty br that nblcb auetaios

biml
Fi.llo"CitisP[iB: ThB Hopublifnns B« le

by the AboliUooisli", bavo not about tlioi

on iota of cunservolism : thpyore o»Benli»

ly a revololionary party, and tbn DBmoorats
are lbs dodnerval ifes of tbo Ualted Stat

If you "111 look at tbe foreign prras yon i

irs yoorBelves oonBlaally so dpsl^Datnd, i

bave not ipen tbe adb<>ri'nU of Mr. Linooln

thcro onlled jBOobioB. but yon will site tbem

to di'icribed aad Irrnled , and lo the Demo-
crats tbo oue plain, and lo ub Ibo entirely

DP" tiame. i» applied—they coll us ooDier-

valivea. Thia ia tbejudgmpnt of ibe world.

Genilemen, tbe Domooralio parly, in n

oortuin Bi-uap, hns alwaysbppnconseivativp

;

It baa bppn Ihe party of ibe country ; Ihn

purly which not only uriled ilarli frankly

and bearlily with Iho fine and oppn inali-

tulions of Iho country, but nhioh, profcMJnif

full faith iu liboriil prinoiplea, almost nbon.

ever the qui!Btion come up of rnlyini; on

tbem, bai voted in tbe affirmative. It was

in this way tbe parly to wblob, naturally go

lo Bppak, the country beloDRpd. and there-

fore tbo porty for tahinft g""^ "'^'^ "^ ''"
In IbiB f>-D9e, when tbpy Blood oppoipd to

the old Pcderalists, and then to their suo-

OPssotB, tbe Whigs, they might bave styled

tbemaplvrs oooservativp ; but understood in

any olber manner, and lookinc to their

meosures and party creeds, tbo Federal nod

%Vbif; parliea nore more ooniervative than

wo wrro. Mr. Uamillon was more con-

aervalivo than Mr. Jefferson. Hon. tbcn.

have wo chnnped plaopa ? Gentlemen, it

is plain onouf-b wo bave not obanged ot

nil i
wo are whero wo always were, but the

porty opposed to ua have got tbi

new niaator, and be boa made a n
Ihem. The old Federal parly was a porty

cif prlnoiplee. ond they odherod to tbi

Tbu WblgB dealt more la expedients,

for the Bake of succuas, aometimea ooalesoed

with political fragments less worthy than

tbemselvPS ; but tbo diatioguiabed men who
led Iheir fortunes, though not vary suooess-

fill in altaining power, never could be tempt-

ed to Bacrifice honor in Ibe pursuit of it.—

But in the summer of ISTiS died Iheir groat

leader Mr. Clay, and in October, of the same
year, Mr. Webster followed bim to Ibegrave,

und Ihpo tbe Abolition element of tbe oppo-

bilion to tbo Dpoiooralio patty—an element

"OS riwh as fira "—whicb, iboURh oflen

Biruggling to riao to tbo top had been kept

down by those stateBmeTi, came direolly for-

nard— it came iuto play under tbe ouspioes

of Mr. Seward, not a atatesman, bat undo

niobly a politician, Incesaont anti-slavery

ngitaiion ond tbe reppal of tbe Missouri

Compromiae, four years hMt Mr. Clay ond

Mr. VVebsterbad toft the stuge, stcenglben-

ed tbem prodigii-usly. So great was their

Bccpssion of force that In tbe Congrpss of

185G 'SS.au avonedabolitioniBt.JIr. Banks,

of Masaaobuactta, was aeluoted as their can-

didate for Speaker of tbe Jlouse. ond, after

balloting from the Od of Deoembor. 1B5(). to

the 2d of FebrOdry. J857—during all whiob

time Ihe House romBined uuorgnuiied—Mr.

Bunks ut lust was carried in triumph to tbo

cbaii', and Abolitionism sat at tbo head of

tbo rppresenlativcs of the proplo. From
that hour of their auocesa tbe opposition lo

tbe Demooralio party has been ooutrolli-d

by Ahelitionlim. True it I^ that a luge and

rcfpeotahlo portion of the old Wbigs sop
polled in ISoO Mr. Fillmoie, and in Ipiii

Mr. BpII OS tbeir candidalea for Ihe rrpt.i

denoy, but tbo uinss of that nppositii'u bo>

came Aholitioaized. The Abulilii^r

teas nbo aboned tbem the way lo pui

lay through tbo negro qoeslioD. and tboy

followed it—they have lullowfd it. gentl

uipu. uciuas the body of tbe CuasUtuilou.

over Iht ruins of the Union 1

At the Eucceeding Presidential eleotion

they ran an Abolition oandidatu in Mr. Fi

uiout, and at the election which followi
.

that of ISGO. Ibpy eUolcd Mr. Llacoln —
Bolb wPro oaudidates selected oa what may
be called lovolulionary principles—tbo prin

oipli) which toachea to take small men U
bring obout great objeols. when the objects

sre rpvolutionBry—when they ore obji

which Btateamen would «tar[ back.

If iLo Abolilioniula hud been less deter-

mined on dririug home their doctrines—

i

am so lo denomioato their eobpmes of d<

truciion-and bad laliiinMr. Seward initpad

of Mr. LiucolD, tbe Union
floved, for Mr. Seward bod alreugth enough
(o ri-sist au onslaught n-bjch biLS draggud
Mr. Liacoln lo bis tuin. He would havu
saved himself from bis friends. He would
not only have preferred, as donbtless Mr.
I/iuooln did, a whole land to a divided one,

bul be would bave bad sense euuogb to keep
it "bole. But Mr. Liueoln was iheir man
—now whfit was the puaitinn, when they Erst

osmo in. of tbe pariy wbiob bad taken him
fur Ihuicobicfl 'Ine leaders had in biin,

whether bontst or disbonnt, a ijuustiuu

wbiob poslerily mny Boltio for uj, a man tu

do tb*ir bidding. But of the v..t»rs of Ihe

United States who bod made him President,

.Iheio Abolition leadera. ihougb theiuflueu-

oiug cbaracteci, were averyamuU faction

indeed: anil the bidding of party leailerd,

however absolute ibeir will, mutt wait fui

favoring ciroumilSDOts and be regulated by
oveutj. Now. look M [he events, and see b

tiba1iti<ini»m luiurd. wilb Ibc aid of th>

the cunsi'tvalive Uiuk- iihut there wo:

It—of their Republican masses. A
Linc"ln wo* tahioe pmses*ino of the rems

gf Government, Slate after Slate was leav-

ing Ibe Union. Seccuion was taking tis

Bland. Abolitionism st^od "hero it always

wa.«. for IboiP men, lo do Ihem justice- D"v-

The Toico of ibeir delodod Re
publican followers was for ppoce at any

price—for peace at any price, and for union

.1 possible. N'-ne of Ihpm Ihoogbt of a

var for the Union, a war for the abolitinaof

tiavory, a war for tbe subjugation of the

3i<utb. a war for national honor, or revolu

lion lor any purpose. The parly attitude

ry. Tske Mr. Lincoln's Inaugural Address,

delivered after eit States, Sontb Carollaa.

Geornia, Alabama. Mls*l«sippi. Louisiana

and Floiida. bod passed their ordinaoces of

sroession and Inft as. In It you have the

Republican) of tbe winter of ISM I. What
did Mr. Lincoln Bay ibelr programme wi

He had no purpoae, ho said, "directly

indirectly, to iolorfere with the inslilulion

of slavery in tbe Stolea where It eiists;"

bebelipved he had " no la»ful right to do

so." He would, he eaid. bold tbe Govern-

ment proper:y, ho would collect custom-

buuse duties, but use no furoo " boyuud what

Koa nccPoaary lo thoie obi-'Cla ; pnd iu placPE

"here boalility to tbe UnlledSiaies" should

bo "BO great and universal as wholly to pre-

vent tbe occompliabmentiif tbem, ihey were

to bo left wholly ucatlempted," the right of

iha Government being rather foregouo lo

enforce the exercise of ' these olSces '' than

aocompliabed or attemptpd by mpans whiob

must be "irritaiiog." Tbe maila, bo mod-

estly added, wi-re lo bo curried In the acce-

ded States, if they would let Mr. Lincoln

carry ihcffl ; and, linally, his great and ru-

ling diFsire was empbaiiually dpolared to be

that Iho people everywhere should "havo that

Bofprrtect security wbiob is tnosi fuvor-

lo culm thought and ri tluotion." This

was the ptogremmu ; and do not forget that

at this lime all Federal property iu those

x Slati-a. ejcepliug some throe or four

rts, which were inaooesaible, bad been
lized by viulencp, ondwoa in as full posses-

on of ibo seceding State authorities as ever

had been in that of tbu Fedtral authorilies.

In abort, tbo Republioan potty and the Rh-

publioaD obief. profoundly alarmed at close

aigbt ot dangers, wbicb, when more remote,

they had defied and provoked, went beyond
itism and aunk to the loncst point

mesa. But not to tbo Abolilioi

leaders—they only bided their time, andsooi

With tbo 12th of April onme Ihi

n Fort Soml*r. Tbia gross am
prepoeteroui outrage, whiob did not chongi

Iho caae, changed the scene, transporled the

Murtb beyond Iho point of patience, iullamed

men of all parties, and passion ruleil ihe

hour. It roiaed a whirlnind. Aboliti<

seized the crilioal moment and did not

tate, jumped iuto Ihocor.snalohed the reins,

and bas ever alnce direoled the storm.

—

They instantly callrd Congress together,

oud eaked through tbe mo^aogo of the 4Ch

July. IMfil. of tbeirpns«ivc Mr. Linooln, for

400.000 men, and 400,000.000 dollars," to

begin tboir revolution, tu make, as the mess-

oga eipressed it, " ibe contest a abort ond

Ihlng to piece', to build up Bf^ain, we know
lot wboT. or what U at b'st but an uuiub i

taoti,^! dream, the f,>ooied ctjoality of rac«s

letwien «hii-h God has made diS"rences

•hioh d^fy lb.' power of man. We have

made a ri-volufion, and rebelled not ngFiinjt

inny and talPS. hut against tbe lavs nf

G'Utle
of Prj .jlvauin,

H-a, nd thi' madei r.-b^lj

their history shows.—written
Ky ttiemselv'ps—in rebellioa against man and
God ever since puritaniam look ila rise, now
more than t"o hundred years ago. These
are ihe people who by their untiring inJos-

try. by their unClinchiog zpoI. by their tol

euls, ih.-ir leamiog, tbeir coaliiiona, their

ngitaliour-, Iheir wi.rk above the ground and
under, bavo nt last i(ot poasesslou of the

Govrrnmeot of the United States-whose

the 4th of .Marob, Itjill, Ihrown away. i.ne

aftpr another, every rag of moderation.

Contervatiim they dmounce boaoime
agsinat the Slate. They give it tbe name

f the bigbeit crime; they ooll it treason.

:'ou and I are traitors; and the reason i^.

ii/cauae we counsel moderation; because
r» advucnte concillatiuD, compromise and
Jnion. Not to bo a traitor you mud de-

iluro yours-if for u Union lo a oouqaered
,ad ruint'd South, with a North lo trample

I such

erly had passed

When the call was issued au

Congress, which was the day afli

duotion of Fort Sumter, oue, and
item more of Federal pr

cepting which, and excepting that instead of

II dean calm, there was a high wind blowing,

every tbiog was exactly as ic bad hoen at Ihe

delivery of the Inaugural AJdresa. But
ibe wind made the difference ; it bad brought
Abolitionium lo Ihe helm, and there it is

fot. It onablod them to begin their work
n earnest—lo gather tbe reward of thirty

pears labor.

To make a weak man President, and grat-

fy tbe passions and long nursed vengcunco
]f hia managers, we have parted with more
than bulf our territory and about a third of

r population. It will lake a century lo

luvor bock the character we hove lost ood
edify fioe institutions which we bnve ae-

lusly damaged all over thowiirld. We
have a conscription bill ond an income tai;

debt, which will bo paid as soon
icn can can be found who do not

know gold dollora from paper ones. A Cul-

foruia adventurer, lossed up iuloacom-
Tiauder in chief. Ihrealens ub with his heel

;

Jlr. Secretary of State touches a bell on his

right bund, and a citizen of Ohio goes to a
furtreps; on bis left, and it ia a citizen of

New York ; Government spies surround ua
i>B every side ; our political system Is tot-

tering; iho bonds of society arc becoming
'ery day looaer; the torrrot of a war, oc.

odtd by carnage such as modern times
ive not witnessed, sweeps us every day

further and further Irom tbe hope of re-con-

slructing tbe Union, while there does not

not seem lo be iu anything but reoonslruo

tlon Iho reasenoblo prospect of an esaape
for tbe great Kepublio from the fate of hei

sisters of Ihe soallieru part uf tbo conlL-

ll is to-doy tbe simple truth, that Ihe Re-
publlcaD party, and "ith them no smoll por-

lion of tbu old VVbigs, aro hurried along by
men whom, as lately as in tbe latter part of

(he time of Mr. Clay and Mr. Websler. they
sligmallzi'd aud denounced as uoprlnoipled
biguts, utterly unfit to be trusted wiib power.

Fur tbuae respectable gentlomen-I say noth-

ing of their wild ood reckless leaders—Ihen
can be but one apology. If tbuy believe, i:

the events of the last twenty years—if hov-

log seen this people turn lo folly, and be
'hat they are to-diy, has broaght
on lo their mluda the

'

broad and open freedom is a failure—that

numust retrace our steps, und by means,
good or il'i chanijo it from lop to bottom
lur stronger inaticutions, wiib military or

monarchical elements—If that is what they
aeau ihen 1 anderstand tbem. But if they
.te believers In our capacity fwr self-gov-

irnment, their weakncas in yielding lo Ihe
evolulionury courses of their anii aluver;

maaters is a fault aud u crime for which
there la noeicuae.

Gentlemen, you may tell your Repnbli
:n friends we are paying the peuaJty of

vululiun nben wu have nu mote occasion

r a revolution than we have for aiLiarih-

quake. Tbia revolution of ISOO is ISe vol-

untary work of men's bands—it waa brought
on by u handful of men. The out and-oul
Abuillioniats "ill lell you so. Ihey have told

you so an hundred times. They puc In tbe

ti.'Tcmmeut wilb a liuk of tearing ovccy-

it, gentlemen, Tecolleot thi

thing aa a revolution to order, a revolulio

at the order of this or that man. at Ibe or

of Mr, Lincoln or Mr. Seward, at th

order of ihe Boston Liberator, or Ibe Anti
Slavery Sooloty. k revolution with whio

ibe heart of Ihe Country and the maleri

teresis of the people have nothing lo d
have nothing ia common. UiivotutioE

be useful and necessary, is a greut rUt'C

r whicb Ihero must be a great corrcspou

ug oauso. Its preparation ia the work of

;es. You rememlier Ihe aosner of the

poor girl who asked relief at the door of

bouao which proved to bo that of a Magdi
len bospilol. "You muil go and r/ualify

ijouTittf," Bald the porter, ' by jiroititulion.

IVedo mlhing for hmtil folks htri." Wo
must goiiud qualify ouraeives fur ruvolu-

lion by misery, by crimes, by a fow oentu.

rios of oppression. Without tbo prepara-

tory eieroises we only moke oursclvea tidi-

culoua, we give birth to a race of pigoiiea.

After we sbull have been long enuugn un
der the harrow to acquire— "bat yi't wc

have not au n'ora of—the energy of revolU'

lion—we ahull begin to produce atutesmcr

and generals.

Dire ueuessity, imminent peril, having to

Egbl a, country between two or three limes

stronger than Ihey are, and incalculably

richer, has aot tbi'Olbor party to this revolu

lion—ibe sluggish South—to producing, has

not only brought them wise beada lor council

<ind Bbillful inea for Iho field, but made their

nhule territory hum with muchanica! Indus-

try ; bos given them foe tbnir own Ibat

commerce and those mauufaotorea ivhioh,

before Mr. Lincoln changed all that. Ihey
left to us, while we ot the North, who began
with "on to Richmond," audtheimpresaioo
thai we bad only to "orosh Ihem out," aud
' wipe tbem oat," that our losk was the

id simplest that New Euglund

be great, ucoording to the law of forces and
" bo economy of nations, afler mis.

shall have itduccd ourtelces lo tbo condi-

tion wbiob mukea men desperate.

The Revolution of '7ii came wben ovenls

kd ripened it; It oame brcauic Ih

id cumo when we would no longer

tbe apron string ; when we came of age
and declared our majority. The revoluti

ich followed It in Franco, in I7SJ, had
ise in a higb-spiriled peopleowaing bu

third of the land, ond out of it puyiug
iho taxes, "bile the priests and nobles who
owned the other two-lblrds paid no tanea i

all, and ruled (hem with a heavy band bi

But who loid a heavy hand on in, an

lusps did wo pay till Mr. Liueolu
time! And us fur revolution, wbioh luri

on tbe deciro to part from the parent sle'

to part from one another—to break in In

oerluinly the South novor declared for

that, nuF have we of ibe Norlh. unlesa prose

-

'^tes were made to it by Mr. Lincoln when
le explained that iVirZinnIion to the Uoutie

if Repteientatives in 13-ltJ. L"t meremi
'ou ut what he said. IlHre was his dooiri

,s reported in the debates of tbe day : "Any
people, anywhere being inclined." aaid hi,
'- and having the power, bavo tbo right to

so up aud shake off tbe ciiatiug Govern
meut, and fiirm a new oue that suits Ihem
better. Nor Is the right confined to cases

which Ihe whole people of an existing

Government may choose to exercise ii.

Any portion of such people that ouu, may
revolalionif) and make tbeir onu, oF so

much of Ihe territory as tboy inhabit. Mi>re

than Ibis, a mtrjority of any portion of eucb
iple may revoluilonizJ. putting down a

minority intermingled with or near about
them who may oppose their movements." 1

say. gentlemen, unlesa this bo political

luglo accepted at North or Soulb, unless wo
weru ripened for revolution by aomo people

iu the South being " incliued" Ui go, or by
some pi-ople in the North "being iuolined''

lo make the EJuutb go ; unless Ihut made Ihe

rip Q-af, there was uo ripeneas at all —
Hut, no! geulli-man, tbosiaicsmanof 16110

other great mou naid, he was not "nursed
and duudlrd Inlo staleamaubbip ; for a

greater, u more fatal mislake, no iieopl.. cnu
make than, as bo recommended Iu 1£4^,

tu jump iuto the gulf of revolution ooly be-

oau«e " portions »t such people Ihut cbD,

may rcvulutiun':: !" Il is exactly for the

reason wbiob In l^JS Mr. Lincoln Ihougbt

onmitigated and uoqaalified nurao. \ve
bave made it, firrsoolti. not beoaugu tbe peo-

ple needed it, and lime and events demand-
ed it. but because Mr. Garrison waa incliu-

ed lo it—.Mr. Wendell Phillips was inclined

loit—a fa" fanatios were '- inclined" toil

the plunder of fiu treasury, were iuclio

cd " lo it, and in on evil hour succeeded in

persuading the pitreme North that bt

" inclined." a majniil^ nf a peopli

on tktit incHnaliuni ixnd pui '

!•/. and mukcfi'
A single word on a suljeot oa wlilcu

hear much from the lt'>puDlioBus. Thei

a sign they think, a aiga at least of ouu
votism, wnioh adurna iheir front, of w.

Ihey ore never douo boasliug. They eay
they hive with them tue capital of Ihi

Tony of ibem y
lt.>publicnn*. Are the farmers and land
lord* Aboll(loni.«t«! Greenback*— if you
[deaae— value wbicb goes up and down with

Mr. Chase'* tbumh— oredil-raooh of tbe

brittle p;iTab11«bffient called Ibe funds, of

which the larger portion is nothing but

credit—uo small part of aooh capital as

that, I grant you, lupforti lh< Gorttnme '

To be sure II does. The Government la

master. When Ihe precious me Lais are
more, and the Government Is In the field

spending thousands of paper millions, such
apilal has but a soiall chance for

I

irtao aud independence. It has a moat*
nd must follow him and do as it Is bid. Its

onaervatism and ptopriely are on a per
rith Ihat of many of our Protestant clergy
if the United States, who do an they
to, and adjust theirdegreea of offense i

,.
'' n doctrine and eiamolii of Christ to the

ligenoiea of their earinly mister, the cni

gregalioo. They may be right euough-
aod MO mny bw ihe clergy—lo look lo thi

lereits. I do not stop lo impoaob the

r it; all 1 eay Is. Ihey aro not lobpcoui:

OS a oonsecvative Item In the great a
UDl which we ore makiag up and ha
on lo setllo.

Fellow. oirlznns, credit and the lunda a
it consorvalivp. ibey ure only limid—Ihey
uckle lo Mr. Lincoln, they eat humble pie.

If they bad had funds at Itume. aa Ihey hid
not, those funds would not have sold, I

know laud did. at a fair morkol price,

Hnunlbul lay before tbe town— Ihey
have onpltulnted or run d^iwn lu nothing.

Gentteman of oapllul. look out for yuur
copiial ! Your lime will go by. Too sybil

will not always return to your door. The
Governm.-n(~iho AJminiilration wuoall ii

—whicb you subdcribe f.ir and support, is

revolution, and nolbiiig but Ihe oomiog into

power of Iho Democratic psity can save

you from the Sth aol of a revolulion. Look
lo that—there ia Ihe djuger for your prop
erly—the danger of onaroby. If property

' aoul the unollon that Ihe worst

Domo of all thia is a strong G<'V
lake cure of It, it commiU a fdlnl

error. Itwill be many o generation before
a Blrong Uoveruinent ia seen iu Norlh Amer-
ica, beluru this country submiiHlo a master,

before we can bo aoii>fied wo are not born
lo bo freo. Whot wu shall come to, if ibis

thing is pushed, is mob rule, whiob will eack
and dentroy property. We may go lo Ihat

point by Ihe way of tyranny, but ihere will

00 o vury short rei^n of it indeed, and the

end, an end soon arrived at. will be uuiver

I oonfusiou. It is a prodigious mistake
say Ihut "bat the country bos BUbmltted
during tbu paat two years proves tbeir

pussUlaulmity, proves they "ill yield iheir

n-cks to the yoke, thai ibey ore ready to ho
davcB. Genllemon. posleiily will say of
these events, no" passing before your oyi

m tbey come to bo reviowod, that they
prove not the low bul Ihe high qualities of

iha people-that unliko the popula"'

Eurupe. wbo have noolootion day, wl

T»o remedy for opproaaion bul 10 rise lo i

iurreotiou, we stood by the law ; Ibol, oo

icioua wo were free, we wailed for the hi

lot box ; waited I ill wo could come by power

in tbo due oourse of organiznd policy,

have no alarving pnpulo*' ' ----

of broken fortunes lu lead them, i

nothing but some sudden, and not to

looked for, outbreak, oi popular resi'Dtm

_, a to resiatanoe, until all hope is

past of redress through ibo luw ; through

ihe Constitution; through Iho regular aud

presctihed course of tbo institutions of tht

country. But when the day comes— if it

be coming, when tbo Government in this

North of ours attempts lo set aside the bal-

lot-boii and substiiuto for it Iheir own ar-

bitrary "ill. the day of revolution consnm-
mote has arrived. Wheu the ciiizeu ficdir

his nay to the polls obstructed by physical

irpojp? and propoi.'d movements ..f th,,

.'m.icratic parly, what Ibey wiulil ni,:.t

iold lj pergonal c.uriiot. whal lb")- m..,t

-sire is to adhere to Iho orgaoic'i) ariii.i,

' their iuslilutions. What tbey fear i. 11-,.

ivavloa of those iDStilulinos nnd ih» l.^ui

destruolloi) of tbeir capacity fir oruanii",!

action by a resort |o brute power. No « iblj

is a meeting in O ward, one of tnrntf -fii,.

wards, whicb, all put logviber, make hui a
ingla town ; hat I take the opporlunity,
from this humblo stagn of an obsoure ibe-

ntte, lo bring It beforo Ihe attention of Ihu

K-'puhlican party that, cooaiderlug the re-

lalions between ua, I mean considering Ibsl
ihey orp tbo minorili/ and we the in,i^-.rjtj.

towards iho Demoorati
If they not only tfaiuk our pti -

ciplea as detealable as "e think theirs, but If

tbey mean t-i ai tempt to crush them out uf
us as Ibey call It, tbey bad b-lter recullfci
wbo and "hat tbey ate, and wbo and what
we are. To affront lbo<B who aro stronger
than tborasnives is imprudent ; but li In-

sist on pressing Iha i]iiarrel lo citrnmei is

dingerous. Tbay had bntler pause—they
hod belter, if need hi', to gather "Isdom, bo
back and study ibe fable that shona tbe dif-

ference betwuHQ ihu earthen pot and tbe iron

In conclniloi), let me aay to you. fellnw
ciliz-'U!., follow out to Iheeod your Cinseiva' •

ism—biioorantngoniata ruin ibomselves, but
qot ibe couniry. Tbey can viuKin the taw,

trample ou the ConBlltulloo, but I ihlnk ih y
oann..t drive ihe puopio past their ijlani etmu.
and I am sore Ihey cannot prevent ihilr

ohungiug their rulers ot the ballot box. The
ohnnceo uro agalnat ibein, tbo obanoos are
"lib the people. If Wf bear ond foibnar till

the autumn, und then beat Ibe Administra-
tion at ihn polls, for a fair clear pull we will

Iter what coal—ihe cnnlost 11

safe—wo heginanow day— out

clouded ekles, on the contrary
nd u*i but, wrnpppd
integrity, we shall

lake mobs

hyou
nil is

and

ideed wiib I

ilh the st<i

I tbo manllu of

'rather It.

And should the day com
are Birugslingi" keep uff;

fusion ; "hen everything ia pulloil lo pieot

and those wbo now whoop on soldiers lo du
military eieoution on free apoeob and free

flying from infuriated mobe; when
they come lo bo tbe anvil inatead of ihi

immor. and to bo tbo anvil for Iht-lr own
loiroerp. for the mob Ibnt pursues Ihem
ill bn a R..publican mob, a mob of Iheir

in violliiii', iustead of seeing these poor
pu carried to the liinlcrn or the block, give
I pray you, Mr. IVeaidenl and genllemea.
ve OS many ol tbum ns you oou refuge Id

yuur cellars.

ewillai

Did ho fail in that, be would be a slave I-

evpr, and deserve lube.

A word now, If 1 am not mokiog too great

adroft on your patience, on another point

of oonsoTvatiain— I mean tbe violent and
unconjorvativB manner iu whicb Ibe war of

party, not usually n war to tbo knife—i»

carried oo against us. The Aholiiiou parly

bate slavebolders. It is their first oom
mandment. but they aro nol face to face

itb them. Tbe Democrala they meet In

le market place, we crojs tbeir pnlbs. and

ifoct their air, nnd iodetnoify lug themaelvev

for it as they do "lib Indulgence in a frater

nal bate, and a dally iucrea-iag appetite for

fralorual di.icord, Ibey are paving tbe way
poaaibiliiies, wbicb, being tbe minoriiy.

ascertained minority at the polls—tboy

had betier avoid If Ihey can. What havi-

.\ Lcanon 111 Ornanlznllon.

Nothing can bell'-r llluBlralo Ibe poHur
of cpnlrallzed organization than the evenli
wbioh ore now tromipiriog in oonneoli»n
with the Pollnb revolution. Tbo polriolln

impulaea of tbo people have never died nul

iiooer tbe long years of opptesaiou wbioh
Russia ho* inilicled Dpon Ihem, bul have
been kept ulive in the boorta of the peoplt
by une ol Iho most perfectly orgiuiz-^d aya-

loma over known. During all Ihis liiup.

when tbo world deemed Poland crushed ami
utterly submUsive, |be fire bai been alom-

bering which finally broke out into rovolu-

tioD. The country bos been ripe fur revolt

at any moment when tbe word "aa given.

—

' league ciialed "hioh numbered fifty

id members, spreuding lis ramilics.

herover o Polo was lo be found--
Thl:) league embraced Ibo putriotio ood in-

dligent populace of Poland, and yet tbn"
ere but Ion men la il who knew enob ntli-

r. Divided into tens, eaab body of that

umber was oiimmanded by tbn tiotb insn.

This tenth man bulongeil to a league of ira

<f his own rank, "ho ners presided over bj
. Ceulurion. The Centurioua in like man-
ler, ackoonledged allegiance by tens to s

Chief, and the^, by Ibo same ratio, to a

Committee. In this manner tho ays-

irrowi-d iut") a ccmrnitleo of aoven at

w, "bo "ere siyled Ihe Central Nn

d put Jvicn a minori

n to <( r Ibis

dislike! More Iban half tbe oouolry, to<

lany millions nf persuuB to bn aoting under
aiuiion, backed by disllnguiabed statesmen,

nd supported by tbe aulemn j-idgoieut if

uurts of justice, insist that the Federal Ad
linidtraiiou baa set aside the Constliuliun

is that thnUemoomlic party seeks, in regulai

course of ooostitulioual opposition, Ui pu'

ihem out. We propose to vote ibem oji

IVbot eUe 1 Nutbiog! Aud I may add
that our language, tbe language uf our preis
—"hat is left ol it—and uf our speakers, in

and out of Congress, is rarely immoderati^,

I ask ihe question whether the oppoiili

Mr. i oppos

Pierce

Mr. M
and so Up tbe

ndison aud Mr
olenl, more abu

lino of Pre
J^ff^rton.

sive. more u

Ide

Off
tlian

taeurt a

r opposii

i Rflpubli

ud deny

ou lo

I. I

Mr.LiODol
II lay nis ha
Ihls be so

!

od
lb

supporters of the

be. ID Ihe last

mode of dealiug

The I.nxa-ge
threats wtiich ar

degree, oulpablo In

that ij applied to u
uttered Hguinat us—

-thei uenliuiuforn

> Mr

It the.

inaoy of Ihe suppurten uf Ihia Admiuislra
li.iu not lo m^,:t u* fiiirly, parly ogaiui
parly, not to uutvolo ns, not lugaiUL-lec

liuus over ni. nut l.. deal "lib Us lu ibe fai

course ufpuliliu.iIcuulroverBy. tut lu alrik

buOily luifor iu us, if ihey cuo, and if iboy
cannot do iba^ to pri^vail against ai bj

ph^ Ileal futce.

Uenllemeo, il 1 hno-? cnylbing of thi

il Col This nitlee, wbiol

whose direclion Ihe
i

progressing, is governed by

Super
asepa
Cobiotl

lation Is m
man. wbo take*!

r, while tbu other six have gbcIi

deportmentof State,

Uinistera.

To go back to the beginning, wo will find

here tbe secrecy and power of thia li-ngun

listed. No man's knowledge went beyond
the league of l.-u to whicb ho belonged, tin

nost intimate friends might belong In olhfi

i>rgan'iiiiuns<>f ihe ssmo nature, hut he ott-

er knew it. No tenth man knew other tbsii

'.is oioa oomrades and Ibo Centurion I'

«bom he reported, and no Centurion "Pot

beyond the limits of bis Tenth men. Tti"

Jhi. fof Centurions, governing » ihousiaJ

1, Pol's* Sied as little personal knowledge.

iho Town Commit Icea who hold power ia

noil rank w-reeqially oblivious. Toil

lo the very touolain he-id, seorrQy and al-

jo were observed. Tuo members mtf
tent lo know that they were a unit in

great organlzilion, and ni

omo wiser. .Spies and Ira

ly Imiilloale their immediate o<

iffectinK the great holy, and li

harralesa. Tne Rueslan officials oil

every method to break up thii league, h:

iheir blows were everywhere warded ot

Death, impreaamenl inlo tbe army, and tbi

living lomn, Siberia, were tbe lot of

rs could or-'

id let indJ-

i|*.j

.uld il inyn
yet Ibey could only get

(nl.ed i

..<a the Cen

>ked for relief. Each meaib"
silence nnd patience lbs ordt'

nlry. It la now dermi-J

certain thai Ibe orbilrary cunacriplion whicb

prtoipjialed Ibe iuaurrecliou "OS design'^

lu breJiK tbe power of Itia league, BUit i'

succeeded m fir as to wrut twenty Iho'JJ

lud young men fmm its ranks; but tt^

i.hjei-t was HO! gained. Auoiher ot.j'ci'

"1.1. 'h ha^beeufrcfly ollribuiedio ibeLi*''

"as gaiued. and that was tu bring on the ic-

uvitanle struggle "bile Russia was free <''

dealwilhjt. 6ie mtl an enemy tl.OrODgblj

prepared to reeiil.and bosloaghc tbe bain'

ihusfarobt "lib rabbU and mobs, bufii'
pprfeoOy organJi-d cillzdn aoldi-ry. L"'

Ibe result be what it will, the I'oliah Lel^^'

will ever be hereafter ihe modelandei
of plotting pt'rioti

"""J
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Tke nnmbcr* and Eaibavlnrnm of lb<

I.Bfc Ocmocirailc Mfale Oonteintloi

nl rolambui-TAe IniPnic FrcllrtK

per Vullandlffbnin—'Thn Cbnmclci
a( ilie Dniritalei-A ncitnbllcnii ai

ictll a* n Dciaacriitle Vlcu'-

We mako tbt folloiring pilreets from tbo

Columhin eoiri-apoiidpncp of thf Clnplnna.

)| Gaulle, upoo Uin prorecdiogrt of ib(

DpntMta^lo StBl'i CoriTpnrEnD oa tho lltb

|( is a Rppubllcao Tic*, and aa aaeh tic

proicaliC. "A([ale" tnja:

NecL IIotPSR. CnriMFii's.
J

Tll-Bf'

uftulb CuDirotiaa.

NUIinEns PIIFflRHT.

I pratcnd bi loiiko no ralimalo of Ihn numbfri

ff Hionruwd. I hneoifeu aitnf o>nrpiiiiipn» in

Ci'lnmbiii—thi* ia ctintMerMy lnrgiT tbun ouy ul

Ibrni. Ia the Dromtim Diid Rauiip]| eaia|jbii[ii,

Judae Uaui|l>* •)"'>« Inim Hid prrciM (ii>t nn
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I'llD, tbnl audai ily ia liiie pruJeiifo iii rrvotu-

luriinry iluu. Thit rfoiura wa» ctif|)ptati',

bul Uie ocoaaion wiia d«|ieiar>) liw. He playru

bu gniuKii bin cl'i-ct, by Hcbisiliii; lb» l-nddnhij]

iif bu purl), Aud iu U<if tfati alar uf Vullaudiu
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itlbtii
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Hi'tD Ik auntber R(>publionn letlrr from
Cnlumbiis, wrillnn to Iho editor of tli.

Cteveloud (0 ) H<rald, the lending Ilepub-

liuan pnpir iq Nurtbi-rD Obio. Hudaya :
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Old liouKD Taiilk —It ia Ibo en.iril ibtus in
"- -rIdii.Bitc - ""- -' - -"- - -

ubeD Ihat

Wew
m ilivit r.

id Ibnl (be DflDiocncy i<f OLii—ni repro'
borii l<-day—i< niit only a unit, but on

filing up wilb VallauJietuim luvn. i.kH ih^ D-rr

propriaty uf nomiuBiicii
, iiiniii,

(UKN'atioDtabiMtedni, I..-...I . . ~. r...'.a.<lbi

biuiBcIf, apurned. All <>ivr \isti bII'-'Ip mr p^nii^

lliuiluK baiidhilta, beaded, " I'Lc bum llikbu an
I'jBce Party," direeliiig wbere UcniDcralio bcai

»rl nthe eiulutlon*. ut IU for aa Ihe re

of lb n uiaii df llie DeojucrDC) bern
truly riipreatcd

fh. Goteiour, iDd Pmpo for Ibu

Uv ill.l ihe the Uui
mh , aod ai)<-l> DUllorm. L-ao fii

,iind while »eb«lWeiicBD bo
tyo« 1 foiiblul cb -uiilder an Ul pels us

Ibat tbeMm of VitlhuditjhniD »ill be uu b.>)'i

)iliy, Tbe Indera of the D.-uioerecj—» Ihm
It^iin ii gcneiully uodisraliiod— iii>iild Ibny hnvi'

tbrir awn wb^, would oat noailiinte VuliundiN'
bini, but th*re ia p prvourp fn.u. all pari« ul tbt
S'pia, (bat tbuy eaa nut aEfui, Wbelber tbi>

nlly ffuiD tbe uinta'a

lu j id We uiei

H .if OhioIbe fact, Aud cuuld tbi

Upiin the croutl ni»« cocftn-BBlvd a
•'1 ihu Capitol, they wi.ulil afir^e uih i>i thai
aurb B foroo of molut^, doloruiiDi-d, d'Hpi-rBlr
uipi), BlHlluurd in every coualy ul the SCtle, U ud
imiguificaul luf-

\Ve hnce oaid (bat the old parly kadera ura "ou
wbrre" in lbi« crowd. Tha*, li> a crinin oi
Irnr, ihnutd Mt qunliGrd, Noiv and ihrn Iberu i'

a bold>vhrr)-h„rf<-, like Sim M>-dnry, ubo i<

heart and hai.d lu ibc pvacc-Btanypruv iiiiiii>-

mrnt. And lh>-ie are olhem uf party iilr-.iiiii.

en, whii (niin tue day wbereuf the uieuiiiry i>l

man runuctb out (u Iha cuulrar] , hare bero wuDI
III watth piity cuirvnta b>i ai lu n,- rurf and elf|i

P'J.-

From one ataud-poinl, which command* tS.
UuDl liew i>r Ihe oiond, hardly a man i.f allv,<r

irpf lucha H to be ifcn. Tb« Deniucralt who an
tidg to-day, and uhu haTO taban lh« loattrr in^
ttrrti o»[i bandt, are lUbJi-ci t» dran. and iua<
of Ihem mculd (alt wilhio the Brat olofa Ibat, li

ta»o of a dralt undor Ihe Comcripiinn Law
wiiutd be called to the ge<d, Tkai't iiiuii iL
'^illrr, aud »u brliore, were lolunlfera to !>.

ciMmI for in tbia crowd, eicia to drfi-nd Ohii
aiiinatJDTaiinn, aourparal'a^uard, compiratiVBiy
•t^ahiog, wuiild nut ataad turlh.

The editor of Iho Clpveland (0.) Plain
DijUr. nu Bblo Vollaudlgbuin Dpuiooral.
thni iriitca to bis pappr from Columbi

Tuuf
, I^CJ

I alept Hima bit oigbl, but I cam
•IrpUwetili, from the fact Ibat al ptri.iiJical in
iritalK ternfio broadaidet ID Iheihape of chi'sr.
I'lr Vallandiahain wrs ftlrd by a iremuodom
f'rwof (loliliiBl arlilleriati, who (i>uip(ri'd nbuui
liihiilHl I tli™ aad cerridci all nlKbl I>jii^.

KulhuiliiiliD delrgatfr, ia la^fo ami loitl
•iuida, coniuicact'd pounrt; in al nn early b«ui
'"dij, Dnd aoon auelled ibn bifura immcna.
cruwd la huee dimennoni. The Intal number uf
•tracfcra prrapot at ihn Conteuiixi ti.-day hi
'*rD saiioutl) c«liiiiat«d at from :G OiM to iJ Cuu
P^pl'- The delnaiioa from Dai (oa
' ^, aU of whcxu were »mp..wrred
i'^'Mn, Alany ol tbo delrRBlLaai i

?^fd by 6no bandt ol muiic. which t
Gilumbus liirly ilng with dulc«t atraius from
"••niivg tiu uijhL

1 puliLical c^nvenattDD aad dibatei
cf theU« order c!

;>fk and furl I(»
.aiking

L'

niDdigbamer (aja, aad bo ap«Bki
(01. of all of that Beollrmaa'a luppurlen pre-
alhtre: Mil t,lT y.u why we «« ia fur V.l
tid<||baii]. It ia becauw he ii iDe oDly repr*
»l«titB moa the DBmocracy uf Ohio poiiei'a
jcaUMbr'abren abui«d; becauie be'* aoued o:
'Ibe greoi cardinal priociplpa ol Democracy
™we we waat a luao ol backbone, ot cpuragi

m." Hut."

lafi.r

and Vallandlghani 'm Iht

a oiiihl to a
-pnrpoi
irully rnaerritd fact Ibat

Vallandighato by any povaibie
[iraDi, K iTPma in me Ibo pari ol wiidnai to aet

.im Slide for a mnre mailable man—nne who
>,ll i>ill ninre Mt« n.'xt Orlober. anrt ennu--
auenlly aUnda b>!tler cbaace of being tl*ctfld

"

tbe VallandiKbam^r retorta : " H ia pnwible we
may bs defeated if w« andrrtake toiaakeMr.
VailaudiRhaui QoTercor; bnlin auppnrlinji hlni
aeiuppoft a irral prinoiple—the piineiple of
lirearrTirg latiulaCe Ihe freedom nf lbi< |,rcia, of
ll<'-nuiun and al apeech, and al Ibe anmetlme
iijU'Ct a marilMl rebuke opno Ihuae perMOain
(«.wer who bate altrmpti'd In "vtpat Hiiwe great
liriciU-Br-a fmm nor ptoplo, Aa [ aaid h^f.ir-, il

I'p'ia-iblrlbatwemay be dffpaled wilbVallin-

d/riird aifh hint, Ihila irin teilli any other man."
The foregoinii will rItu our reader* n perfvct

ideaof the l.->-linRa polrtlbinrd hy the Vnllandie-
baiD reprrieutalirei to tho Dntoncra'ii! Slate

ligfil hail aav ndiqnmt idea of prrioaal iftculina,

.if-iilhiu m-n amaelTongh. ruicdy, liate-iUritt,

II Ihi paiiular faneg in ii.aHn $ttlioHi icoulilin-

ll.<jl,w ilridihtrc

>ndi«g a

lUiatmitg.lAata nMir
<iemilal ia Ohia fur ihc

Slatt Cotctniioa. The
ittnalls murfe up of ths

tn'l siniwnf lie eBa«lT]/—mtn pail ihc iiiir-irl'

»/'{ft—»"(<('t>"" nun, larniit «u,i Th.-y
;c'imolore ouloftny pTaoonl coiiaidereliuai

—they ha»e do nj»a lu (inod ; but they cunie h^re
beoaufe lhi>y feel (hat diilr calla Ihem: IhMlhn
prersnl riiaix ia our all aira demand* Hnn and
TiKorniia action; and Ihov will work ti> aecure
tbe triumph ol wbul tbey tuDiidei great princi-
pill.

During r»afarday n pnrlionof tho Clfteland

inii.i .,..,! „i,^i,i ai-u agreeing to

m I.. . . . ntr),.li.,i,linB and
irriilir.^ 't :i.. .l (j, r.', — VullandiMliTiQi— Ihe

rroni SiirltiHaclil—Tbo Prorogm
thvLcuUliiiiirv by <iov. Yatv*
oliilloiiurv Acllon ol llio Uepiil

»( (tic SoldiriK' ItcHel .lleniHrn— Tho
I'rolokl or Iliii Dciuoctatlc Klciubcra.

Upon IhlslOihday of Juhp. A. D. ISiV).

ihilH the GBueral Assemhlj were in spssii.n,

and engag'-d in tbo diaoliargn of thr-ir ooii

itituli'junl duliea. an atlpmpt by thnGovor
lor of IllinoiH was mads Id diaiolve thla

body; whiuh atlnmpt. illegal, uncuDntitu

bly result in tbe oessation of anj further
JEigl-lDtinn nt tbia line.

Tbe oircumstoncea attpoding this moD-
ilrous nod revolutioDary uMirpulioLi of pow.
3T. Dod ibe iiijuriuuii ooatequpiiQPs which
must result to tho people of ib" Stati-. de-
innud a briof ulnteinpiii on our part, which
vn aubinit wilb coufidvaae to tbo coDgid^r-
ition of a discerniog and candid piiblio,

rrhOSn rights bavo thua bcpn ruthlpnHly iu-

vadpd, aud whnao iatcreHts have been disre-
garded, and trainpled undnr font.

The aoiiiin of the Goveraor in this nnfari
isBlteoipt to stop Ibe li-gi.ilaiioa of tho

State id auppojpd tobe bised upon the ful-

lonirg provision nfthp SibIh Ci'QHlitution:

'ART. IV. Sec ].3 In case of dL^a
^leement belwpOD ihu I no Ilouiea with re-

gird 10 the time of ai'jiiumment, tho Gov
Bi-nor nhall have power lo adjuurn tbo Gpii
eral Ai^cmbly L. auch timo at hn ibio'ka

proper, provided it be not to a period be-
iiid the lieit constitutioaal ineetiog uf

Aod tbe (ir*t question to he dplprmiaed
,
what ia suoh a diaagrFement under the

ooQStiiution as would jusiity tho iiilorposi-

on of the EiPCuiivB { Kor ia the answpr

ppiiao nslluud tbi

eed* but ita

quiry beyond o»»il or oontradioliun. When
me lIoujeauiMid* thfi resolution or altore

pginlative actiou of the other, as ui tbe
iuiB of adjournmeut or ouy oiher auhjeot,
iiid tbe HousB. propoaijig tbH rpjoluiion or
loIiOD. rvfuaes 111 Ouliour with ibe amend
menta bo ma 'e, tho am eudiDtf House mu«
hti firat iiifoi ned uf SI ^h uoQ cuoourrenoo:
in order lor lonouror tiku auob
other Boiiiiu n thepr
on osre*nie t of butU u <h«baai:^of oom-

ing Hois . being Inrormed of
by

lOBj either itaclf recede and couour, or ai
npre, and propoiR asd nppoinc a couiuiiltei.

of oonfocpnce, whioh iilhe right stop to bi

raken. And it [g only wbeu one H •u»u re-

faspB to jiiiu ja a oonniittoB of couforL'aoe,
or when Auob DomniCIPe, having biieii ap.
pointed, fulls lourive at a cumuion result,

or, having CO doQ", tbe same ia tiot agreet:

to Bud ad'iptFd hf bolh UoujPa. Ibat Ihe
'lifSKreemrut spakon of in tbe Conitiluliou
his been produced; and Ibe usual parlta
moBloty prucoediog is to have two full cun
fprrncps before finul disagrremuDl ri-suli^.

Bulb HuUdPH inuH^t be at u dead Juok, niib-

loword BgretmeDi. bi

foro Lit voked Tie-
gaily taken. Were ibo rule utfarrwj

iTould r<-(|Uire the iafarialJi agrevueiit of
each House to nbalerer lue other chose
propose. And until this time it bos uov
b-eu quPHtiiiued in Europe or this oouulijr
tbat t s the

the Kit'CUIive take action, otpd
where an BOiual diingreement eiUis, until
officially inf..rmpd tbyreby by both Houses,

Teali-d by ihe^a prlnolplps, we prrarni
tbe facts in the present case, which will de-
inonalrolo tho inilefocsiblo cbarcctt-r of the
proceeding which wo reprobate and cou'

Go Ihe &lb day of Junn inst. a joint reso.
luliou woa piased by Ihe Senalo, vf the fol
lowing purport;

"RctolriJ ty ihe Stnalt, Ihe House of
Kfpreicnliiliv't concurring hertin, Tbai
thia Geopral Aisembly win ai^jouro sin

on the tJtb inst., tit nii o'clock P. M."
Wbloh recolniion was at once tranamitted

to the House, and, being taken up by thai
branob of tbe Legielalurp, was amended by
Ibe substitution of tbe iij day of June

'

ateadofihe t-th.

Tbe rcsolutian, being Ihiu ameadcd, ^

r'-lurasd lo Ibe Senate for its action, where-
upon that body refused lo oooour in tbe
amendiiipnt.

Tbe HouM was not IboQ. and bos not
sincn been, r^fSclally informed of ibe noo-
conenrrence of the Senate in the amendmijiil

[o que<(lnn. and no opportunity has as yet
bpen nfTurdpd tbat body to reoede frotn its

previous action. If it so desired.

The regular paTllnmpntartr progressloo
in* not been observed : lhi> Houso has not
pfused to recede and concur with Ihe Sen-

ato in its action ; no commiltreof oanfereooe
been proposed or appointed; and. in

short, no dieagreement has eiiated. or con
bo presumpd as eiisting, in Iho prpuiises.

Neither has the legal and ffG:\al nolifiaa-

>n of B disagreement been laid before the
Governor, a^, indeed. It oould not have bona
lince It was well known and undeniluod
hnt there was do auch diaagrecineDt in
fact.

Webavotbui brieHy stated the position
if ntTsirs which tbe G.ivemor of tbe grout
Sint" of Illinois boa made use of as a pro-

an arbitrary, illegal altompl lo

bring the deliberaliuns of the General As-
somuly to a close.

lly tbis aotiou be has deliberBlely and de-
nedly defeated tbe passage of ineaauros
great publio importance, and deiu^ndud

hy ilie eil^encles of the times.
Ho has defeated tbo appropriation of one
indred thouiaod dollars for the enllant

sona of Itliuoia who are bleeding and driog
upon the baiilo field and in Ibe hospital.
a .d wboso terrible oondition invites Ihe

mpalby of every bumaa heart, end de-
ands the earnest tfl'i-rt in Ihpir behalf
every oiiiion of the Slate on which they
iVM abed imperiahablB glory- The bill fur
at purpose already pussnd both Houses,
id pending simply upon a slight dillVrence

uf opinion as lo bome of its detaila, in the
'>wer HiiiiM, which differoneo has now been
ispplty removed, iii defeated merely becauac
ho miserable pariizinshipof the Chief Eieo
iiive, nbo usurps tbu unmerited tiilu uf [he
soldier's ftlend. " prevented him from
jonseuting that a Legislature, having a ma
oriiy of bis pulilical uppiineDts, should have
be honor, as they would enjoy the privi-

pgp, of flying to the reaoue of their gallant
brolhren.

He has defeated the bill for tho sale of the
lin in tbo Treasury and tho pnyuieul of
ir interest in Treasury-notes, saving hun-

dreds of thuuwnda to tho people, which was
— =' 'inal passage as tbo aupportera of this

lef; tbe balls of tbo li-gislaliun at Ihe
bidding of ibeir musler.

Ue has defeated the peasogo of the genor-
il appropriation bills already passed Ibo
Senate, aud pending in the Huu^o ready for
pasfBgp, which tbe Semite bad anted I'u

itbuut delay, and to whioh no obstruction
M intended lo be. wonid or could have

boen, interposed by the Hoaso.
Ho has defeated tbe printing nf the re-

port of tbo State Agriouliuril Society, an
appropriaiion for wnioh bad passed the
4ouiiiu Bud was on its passage in Ibe Sen-
ile, and tho distribution of the appropria-
ion for agricultural purposes made hy the
gencrul guverumpnl, and aa yet unapplied

-' 'ud for which it was intended, to Ibo
great detriment of tho vust agricultural in-

rests of Iliioois, for whuso beiielit the

He has defeated the appropriation for the
State Normal Univeraity, and the properly
will bo sold under the cxiating judgmenls,
'ind this noble institution be deatroyed.
The memory of the great dead could nnt

restroio biiu, and the uppropriatiuu lor tbo

its death blow at Ids bBodB.
He has defeated Iho general nud local leg.

isktiou of tbu State, for muub ol whiud
|.re!=ing uPcesaiiy existed, and whioh had
,i> fully matured as to require for its oom-
pletiou bui slight turtber aotiun.
He has douo all this without the shBdow

uf a. legal pruteit. and in deGuuce of a well-

igh uuiverani public opiuion.
El-en partizausnip atTurds no palliation

ir ibo pursuit uf such a course, fIuco no
puliiicBl muasuro bas been pressed upon
either branob of the Assembly during tbu
recent poriud of its sesiiun. Which is the
more guilty, tbe iudividunt who propodi's or
iho wrrtoiibd agouti! who carry ioi-j elFacl
anactao uit,-rly Indefensible, it is not, fur
us lu drteruiiue. It is auffioieat tbat all tbe
aotiirt, aidrm and aboliors of ttald ccheme
to blouk tbe Tbeels of Governnciit will ro-
eoive thecoudemoHtiou they dcder^e from
an outraged peoplu.

The ui.nueriu which Ibis GCtion was at-

tempted lu be taken deserves a passing no-
lioe. Toe ataloment by one branch of Ihe
Govornmenl lo a co.oTdlnate branch there-
of, that its BOIion haa not been conducive to

the public wi-lfare. isdisresppolful iu terms
nod uu iudiilt so ubvious that wo dismi^ il

with Ihe remark tbat if auch insinuations
could be purmitted. or were ju^tiliuble in
'iny event, they come with an ill graou from
tha source of the delaya to legialution du
riog the furmer part of this sessioo, aad the
eunre cessation thereof at the present.
When it is considered that tbe Governor

bas been absent from bis post of duly du-
ring tUB present portion of onrees*ioa until
tbu last twenty four hours, and tbat mem
Oers of his political party (who render lo

hij eommauds Ibe mosi abject obedience) re-

pcaled'y seceded Irom the Senate during
the wiuter session, and havo given aqi
uf but two days and oue naif durjoglbo
oummer ooollnuatlou thereof, the au^
Lunlhat tbe General A^aemMy have liil-d

in Ibe performance of tbeir dutiea
only our uontempt.
Earnestly protesting against this arbitrary

and illegal uutot the Governor, and iuaiel

iog that tbo General Assembly haa still

le^al eiiiteuce, and has neither been at

journed nor constitulionlly dissolved, w
Bsk that this, our protest, mayboenttced
uu tbo journals of Iho respective Hous>

SENATORS.
Wmiaro B;rrr. Samuel M.iffjt,

l.rael lIlaucDard, W. A J. Spsika,
Willwm U. Gieeo. Bryant T. Siuibeld,

aigb Girgg, William H. Uuder
Coiny Koapp, Horatio M Vaudcceer,
,loha T. Liodiay, Linus E. Worce*I<:i

Albert V. Moiun,

UEPHESESTATIVES.

M. W. Fuller, John T. Sprioosr,

A. G. Uirr, \Vm Wattiua,
Jimei B, Tamer. Scott Wibe,
Chii.A. Keyes, J hi W Merritt,

U. i Walker, KeubeD a..*ultr,

K W MeOBid,
U Dram),
T II Ilieli".

W. VV, O Brieo,

Samuel A. Buckmailer,
J.iba Grrrard,
T C. Gibsiio.

J-fferwn A D*>ia,

Wm.J. Browo,
Jeueli ford,
John W, WeicotI,
0. 8 Cooler,
Perry A Armatmog,
John G Graham,
Jimes M. Heard,
Milton M Merrill,

J'laepb SbBiuo,
K. U. Caau.

As tbo Governor of IllinaU. in arbitrarily

dispersing the General AssPinhly. baa prO'

vented Buy legislative action looking to re-

lief fur sick and wounded soldiers nf 1]1|.

it Is propoied ihBt on tbe occasion of
the D«mocratia mass -meeting, lo be boldoo
lo Sprioggeld on the 17th Inst,, a colleotion
Till be taken np for Ibo aid of our brava
boys fighting tbe battle of their country.

—

r.p| evetr Democrat oome prepared lo con-
tribute freely for this noble purpoao.
By order of tbe Stale Central Demoaralio

Committee. Geokog Juod. Seo'y

C F Cofl
" P Wilt,

a M. Sharp,

M. B. Patty,
Ji>an O. Deal,
il. K. Piflrr,

Oflirgp Dent,
L fi. Iteid,

J X. KaRli.b.
EiiaaWrDgei,

Jimea M, I^iiier,

K'^nry U.Willliaui,

JjiueaM Wanhbura,
JamM H, Smith,

AmbmaeUMiUer,
D W Odetl,

8 P- Sbope,
A-E. Wb( -

al.*i

Th.« • B Cabecn,

Tbo NcKroDn nnd Ibelr Frtcnas.

Il is recorded that when Major tionernl
Lew Wallace was hastily marsballn;; Ibo
merry men of Cincinnati to repel ibe im-
pending onslaught of Kirby Smith and his
rebel boats, a raeHting of Iho African resi-

dents of Ibat city was convened for Ihe pur
pose of organizing a black regiment, i be
African church was duly filled with a patri-
otic and perspiring crowd. Speeches wore
made, flags were waved from the pulpit, and
the " dreadful nolo of preparation " echoed
through a thousand sable hearts. But in tbe
midst of all Ihis outbugiaam an astute old
oogto, much esteemed among bis breihren.
ind gifted with tho attribute of Jauua to
.ook before and afier," oruse in his place
and lifted up bis voice.

oaid were few and lo Ibe point. They wore
iu Bubitanco these :

•' It's a berry good thing
"to light, my bredron, if you knows bow
" you's goin' to fight. But dais tho point
" we*s got to settle fust. Uow is wa goin'
" to fight ? If wo's goin' lo fight permiskos
" widdewbitomen, den I say go in and fighl;
" but if wf'fl goin" to fighl in a niggah regl
"meut, all n'ggabs by deyselves, den I tell

"you what dey do. Dey pula os in de
" fo'.front of do balllo. and boit of them

At tbe touch of this icy common senie
Lhe war fevoc Cooled ia the hearts of tbe
hearers "like ambition in tbo ohill of Iha
grave." The negro regimoot was never en-

illed
; bot as Kirhy Smith never oamo there

as no great harm done.

At other points along our long frontier

of battle, however, negro rpgimunta have
en enrolled, and, worse than Kirby Smith
ifalling them, much and very serious harm

has been dune—barm of n kind, too, If we
credit tbe alatements of joumaU al-

logethor friendly lo the Aduiiniatrallon,
ivbich gives a terrible poignancy to the
grotejqje common sense of tbe black Daniel
of Ciuuinnnti.

firod in anger, bnl the poji of bor.uraud of
danger was gireo them on lhi> rigbl of out
line- With the bayonets of their whito
friends behind them, tbo batlBriea of theic
wbllo foes before, they weri< to be drivea
into Ibe setllecnent of tho liDpartaiil qupj-
ikn, "will negroes fight!" Tbe ornical
calmness wilb which this reason for ao ei-
traordinary a diaposillon ol our forces is
given might amuse if it did not dl-gusl—
Tbe consequences of the oiperiinput wo
will allow the ohroniolet of tho Timrt him-
self to recite

:

Nobly, mdeed, have (hey Brquitted Ihem-
e*, and pmndlymay etery col.irwl man here-
r bold up biH head, and puigi to the rcoord of
I" who fell on ihat W.i.»jj fi^rd.

Geo. D«.Rhl. alleBit, mail hate had the
1
i.nt only Ibdl th-y were laen, but a..iiie1hini

( thou m'T<, from lbs lerrlSe t«t to uhleh be
.

IheirTslor. !!./«« «n, m»n«ipa *,<!*„,
ma4< upon Hit tnHhwarki of IM* fitting, and j*
full fate nfbaltiriiilHlciilig firth Heir CI ponvl-
'". ihtie dmilid fuefU irtre rathtd farienrd la

-amrr grapn. ramUir, iSrIl andinutiiHry.ailk
iTtiUery but lav ,maU hnmilzm—thal lennid
g pop gum to Oicir adctnoriw—naJ no n-

Tbeir foicea eonifated of Ibo Fint I,iui>isns
N'aliM Huatda, (with Lolured RM offleer-,) under
' '-' Colonel OiM-tt. and Ihe Tnlrd I.eiu>lanik

,

Guard). Col. NelBun,(with » hits Held kO]-
eer',)lh<)uholBnuuibec uudtr thoohiigeol the

- - ,s^^nD inln neflon Ibr

II. lleoif Fionis«, the arcoud. When order-
to charKU up tutbe work>, they did 10 nitb
Jtkill and ijerie of old (eluraoa, (blark people,
il remru)bprfd. who bad never beau in noiion

before.) bul the lire ftoDi Ihe rebel guna waaao
rribloupun the UDDruteeted luaoea. tbat tba
at few fliota mowed Iheui duwn like graat, and

Col. BiHot being diifen back, Cnl. Finnigs*
ok bla plare, and bii meo being aimilarJy cut to
eceJ, Col. Bdaael rrformed and reciouimeoced

i

III l>iuitheu trarepiopU mut an.fnm morninir
ilil al nrlock in the afteranon. iim/.i-l*« mojl
lieaui carnage Ihal mtn erethud lo leilhiland

aad that tery file tchitt ontt aoutd Katt had
.1 lo ntwunttr, tctn if ordertd lo—

OuriDg thia lime, they rallied, and inr« eri/iriif

. Tgei, Uialng »7 kilted, aud
had IU wouuded aod III! uiiaiing—the ma|'iiity,
if Dot all, ul IheM being, in all p-nbabilit), now
l>ing dead on the gury Held, aod wilhnut tbu
-ighta of fopul.her ; fur when, Sj afl-.g ,/ Imee.

The' of the . of the
negroes to fight our batlleit against
belllous South demands a soaroblng ventila-

bioh it bsH never yet received before
iscienceand heartof tho people. Tbo

possiiilu influence uf this step on auolal or-
' is cantiueut. and upon each of the

I involved !o tbo issue, bas never
been fully looked in the face, nor bavo wo
ver ventured Ihoroughly lo ask ourjelves
'hot effect upon the international aspoota

f our po.^iliuu moy be rationally espented
froBi Ibe spectacle which no distant futnro
may reveal of a vast and Interneoine war of

n southern soil, a war recalling
that horrible confliot between Carthage and

sniriee, which lives In hisiory by
tbe dreadful nam* of tbo " inexpiable war."
t is surely inconceivable that the Christian
livllizaliou of Iho nineteenth century should
emain permanently indilfcrcnt lo nuch a
peotaalo ; and a practical statesmausbip
•ould bavo indited tbat these remoter con-
inijeucies of si

fully nnd dispaesion^itoly

country was so hopelessly committed
make "retnruing tedious as^o o'er."

But this has uot beeu done, and all that

•i cat! do is to appeal lo ibo goud sense, tbe

hutnanlly and Ihe Donor of tbe nation Bgain<t

'be fate whiub our owu oommanders, uuder
}ur own flag, seem basloniug lo iofliot upcin

:iiB wielobed victims of a policy wbiob ttiey

live bad no ebaro In framing. The < xpcru-

:ion of lhe world has bieu f.-ared for us
Deretofure by those who 'aw la tbe armed
negro Ihe insirumeutof a barbarous and ei

tetminaling veogeance up in men of our owu
race, color nod religion. Wbataball nesot
took furttord to of IO;itblngJ<nd contempl if

wa are lo he made to appear ia thu odious

light of hurting the iguuranl slaves uf ihe

South upou certain death. Dimply to spare
ourselves Ibo worst risks of battle, aud lo

rid ourselves of a coatly Ineombrance

!

These men never anked us to fiee them:
<bey never asked us to put them into tbe

field. Wo went to their liumea, broke op
lhe system undi-r whioh they wira living,

and then compelled them, pirily by starva-

tion and parity by furoe. lu enlist under our

llig. And having ao arrayed them, we pro

ceed upon the firat aili qiiBli occasion to deal

with Ibem in a f<iahiuii which makes the

quaint speech of the old Cincinnati negro a

piece of grim and bloody prophesy.

Toe New York Timti publiabes an elab-

orate account of tbe aiiSBult made by Gen.
Banks upon Port Hndaoo, on Ihe 27th of

May, whioh It is impojaible to read wiiboul

flhudder of pity and indignation—jlty for

the helpless orealures buried upun audden
death in that wild onslaught, end iodignB-

liun Bgaioat Ihe oflicers whose ignorance or

whose recklessness bioagbt ou this mur-

der, grim and great." When the attack

was ordered, we aro told, it wu determi-

ned that the black regiments should occa-

py the fore-front of the billle. Tcey
were new troops, who bud never seen a (bot

in liUir ilind, thr n^l, thruHf/h II a neg-

\y possible lo comment upon
suohapiotute aa this. Shall wo complete It

by Ibo some correspondenl'sasierlion Ibat
1 nn ambulance, nor a stioioher" wm
ided for the wounded who fell on tbia

fearlul Aceldama ; Ibat nn surgeons wiisted
their lime on Iheas " heroic" black " cat-
tle." driven dumb and deapcrotc upon Ibelr
death, with " pop-guns" fur their Btlillcry,

and for their solo ' reserve" black night
and the very weariness of alaugbtor 1

—

What words of ours, wbot words of ony
3 could make more sharp nud ol ear tho
el relief In which these fatal facts stand
against the pallid background of funat-
cnnt and profeaaional philonthropy 7

—

Who that has ever pleailad against tha
lauuobing of tho untutored negro into n oa-
- ir which for bim must end either in tri-

phanl barbarism or in sheer eilermina-
n. Could bavo ventured to onliclpalo that

they who proclaim Ihemsolves his special
'-' -ids would thus deal with bIm I It is not

the policy of negro enlistments, or tho
honor oven of our own race, Ihat is the im-

iie issue of Ibis qi.'a<llon as it comes lo

im Louisiana. Tno almpleBl bamas-
the lives of hundreds of

lly aaorifioed to viodloate a point of fa-

natical policy and fortify a poriisin "rea-
son of State."—jV. Y. IVorld.

riom llii. I'liIMtlpbIa Ai^
Tho floD. Ottortto II. l>cndlclon. g
This eminent stateaman is at bla post, and
ks been unremitting in bis eiertions to

reserve frcu speoub, Ihn liberty of tho

, ;ess, trial by jury and all the coDBtltutlnnal

gnorantjiea of our freedom. "E'er sinco

B'liouroment of Congrese." snya tha
ionati Em/uirer. - that gentleman has
assiduous in fulfilling a great nu'nber

of appointments to addroas tho people In

their primary meetings. He bas donn so,

de^pit') personal risk end Inconvenience.

—

He hai made a great sacrifice of his lima
' abilities for the public good, for which

be will be ever gratefully remembered by-

the Democracy of Ohio."

ilr. Pt'ndlution will not only he grateful-

ly remembered by the Democracy of fJbio,

bat by every honest Democrat in the Uuioni
whether he is located in Ohio, in Pcnnsyl-

1, 10 New York, or in any other State..

Men of his mental calibre and force of char*

aeter make their mark on the whole nation,

and we are rejoiced to know that the eiiled

Dpmocrfltic nominee for G.ivernor of Ohio
will. In Iho ahln. fearless and eloquent rep-

regcnlallve of tho Hamilton Democracy, find'

an argumentative eipounlcr of Ihe trae

piinciplciof human liberty-

AFroo TulUor.

General C. U. Wilcox, of Michigan, who
haa been appointed to oommanii Ibe Dis-

irict of Indiana and Michigan, is a West
Point graduate, and was taken prisooor at

Hull lion with Corcoran and oihers. On
his release he oamo lo Washington and met
with a reopplion. at which he spoke, saying

among other things :

" Wilhnut titling rellftelinn npm aay military

in' n It appeared to bim that Ihit ttnibsrn a bra n-

'«j. u'or.' ['TbBl'* «o.' and faogbl'r ) To«
me nioltbe ci ontry have two wsttrdia lolaf-

el piac-B. Conlrjctori bace carried •- lbs WBi.

Toe bliiod of our men, tbe grnios of th<> wound-

ed, theteara oltho orphan and the wnil* uf ibe

oot patrioli'm and wiidom hate nigrd niilitary

plana, which bate not accumpliabed BoytbinE.

it culd Im struck to rapidly terminate

reballi03."

Tbe niffcrcQco.

Senator Ernkle, of the late Stato Senate,

a recent Abolition speech at Colambu,
peaking of the Constitution, aaid :

- I WOCLIl BLOW IT AWAV *3 A f^HILD

BLOWS A FKATHEtt I.VTO THK AHL"

BIr. Vollandigham saya:

I am » Democrat—FOR CONSTITUTIGlr.
FOR LIW, FOB THE UNION, FOB UBER-
Tlf-"
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THE CRISIS, r'2
,, itws.

CyOur pi|wr i* muW "K"'!"'* *" '•>• C'>'''

r»in F«to(nc-. B.lBJot.1 couply, Ohio, ud wkj

,t U D«t r*«i.rd on pt"b»Wy l^! •m-.t.h! bj

•ome lfr.-.poiul'.l« Ab-*lluo P«-' ""'" "" """

loote. Wo b«e n« 'iJoi tint Itio r<nl..in« b1

tbitpUeei<toblnnn-.^
^^

I.»ot( O^Tior T1.1CVC. ond notoftom.

We l.«f« ogflin to eoll illaolioD lo th« fwl lb«I

„„ havD no ira.rl.ng A(t«nl.. We Itsra Ib.l

«,nii. Mrinn ot p«n.in., trna(«i tothnp^nple.

falTO brf-n Ihrougb Cnwf.itJ. Alifn and V.Q W-rt

Oouplir. unltiim .ub.<^.ibor.. M Ihi-y ""»J C"'

lit Cri.ij, and .ace"drd lo a cootidarabl* m-

tent, but whomsdeMr-'luin. t..lhi. "111"- Thej

are bog»^ Aa-nl., oo flcuM of Republican i-oUt.a,

and ftio ."iudliug Ibo ptopln "'
""^

WphopelbPnettmBoof (bat

tte psiiplo and wbo ennnnl (Wp a good occouot i

hini..'f. «iU be »rr«l«d f.'r (jellina "oo'X <">*

in rotl \Vn>D.

. VmlloitdlKlK

«u known ibattho tnilitu-jr

J of boj» aaH mm of tb"

lowp«t cliBra«(pr, baj] ditiJ-;!! lo »eiid Mi

VAI-LAKr>ioir4« t« Port Wim-n. tho D-m-

oornls of iLiaSute reaolveJ oodoiog aomc-

Ihlc^. end to noTpr come o^pitating by aome

or othof, ilAil«d lb« fallunujg peli

bioh bM bacD slh-o(^<J by tbouMml*.

oirhacbuigcaf coontlriloBDitUie lucatioc:

I'tai4l.iit nf At ( nu,J Swi/. .•

llad-^•iBDrd.a.tjM>a•»( t'nnkJioCouQtr.

ipfictfully ifprttiui,

•ghU iif nur cittvna. u hiisduiIm-.

falie p

Indian

rtvnic. iilbul

ill alTjir. and Ihe rweill, wboei

IbBinvffelypuBwhpd. Sondji

ir bond it lo tuiuo ncigbbor wbom

C-ioi

o ii> bi lb/

iioliklfd in

ibuman iui

If Kalbem
luj ainti, illi-Gil Irnl.nsil

nt ufUieUon.Cli-DifulL Viiiuuiku
rrfiire dfuand of tbf l>r«idp|Lt of

HaWt bin immtdiald oud unooudilii

J know.

After Ibe Prwldpnt bad changed (be

tPQCo of the petty mllitBry oourt to that of

eiile. in eonie portions of tho Stnte tbia

pptilioQ was chanpfd lo dm I" rfod ofl fuilowa;

' To Cii I'rriijifat of llu Vniud Slaita

:

"Tbe undeniflDM), c-iliuna of Ib« Stjite of

Obio, reipecHull) rfprivrnt to four Eicrll^ncj

Ibal Ibe tneit aud banifhlupnl onhell-m. Cleiii'

lot L Vallnndiubaiii biu pri«iuo(d gti^il diirMit-

(nrtion nnd pioluuod nud obu-niiiifj BUJi<'ty in llio

'lof ibe pfopio of tbi«_Slftlr
--

'

' '"-

'0 of thii

nanrnph Munt)' puu her licllpt in nnmioslion

on IbB Fourth of July. AM Ibe countlw in the

StnU) nro in inolion, nnd will loun ba« Ihoir lick-

«lr, and a tboruugb orgnoiialLol., and Ihn coolat

«->lt fairly open.

Wbnl pOMOHL'd tbo County Co

County {Franklin), lo poilpnno tbn noinlini

Cnntpution Dutil tbo lit of August I We

by Ihol neutly nue-haltlberouipaign. But

|jcople»iM nut bo put bach—lli^y will g'l

orgiini»Clubiondieo to it tbal delay* nra

of Iti'ir dniog. ThtT inttructtd our Comuii

through tholr dtlegale. in May ImI lo oal

cMly Cof.«nl.oi-»Q IbB Fooflh of July, bul

•liU ibe Commiltiio puta it off until Iho FiMt ol

Augual.

Hue o' '>»<• * Bl Coi

The Deioocrilic Slata Adviiorv commi I lee sre

Trouoilud lo utiBiid a [nctrting of Ihu Slulo Con-

IrBt CoQiniitlce 00 WrdnB.diiy, July 1.1, at 11

o'clock, A M. ThBoandidateioii the Stulo tick-

et ore invitpd lo be preirnt.

A full ttHsndiinee m rrquett.'d.
_

JiJirs Q. TilOMPsos. CbBirinan.

OEOR(te L. CosvERSfi, See'y.

It will bo Beou by tbo abo^'o tbnl the Ad-

Tiaory memborB of tho Domocrulio State

Ceutrol Commiltoo are called to meet bei

on Wednesday, tho 1st day of July. It

very Imporlaot that tho lueeliug should 1

vjll boahscnt.

liable diJen

111) iDlolernnee, Bod belieting Ibnlttio pninipl re-

urii ol Mr. VullHadiiibaui to biinalite Slato snd

o bit fnaiily would allay much ol the ulBtui and

ipprebt'Ofion now felt by lu»Dy of our luo-t p»l-

iutlc eilin-Df, nod greiltly laoililale Dad Mrpotfib-

p nil Iba l»'giiiniaie oljeen ot (ha RcDcrol g»^-

eroinDnt,wo teipeet fully and enrntslly a«k itiul

IB Ite iinninlinloly releued and furnnhcd *ilh

trnuiportoijuu In bi< houii' in D»ylo" —-'''"'. ' tCJ.

In MoBBaobuactta, nhere the D<-inouroli

Lve t&ken up ibe camo of Mr. Vali.An-

(lUAM and inafciog it one of their own, na

really Is a case comiog homo to every mau

I whom Mr. Likooln's naiiamed and un-

inatitutioDBl power may act, Ihfy have

it in uulversal ciroulalion all over the Day

H*and—rodOviTbourd—BritDBli (k*
?(pw Mcllm.
Our ciiy th>' paat wt-pk baa be»o m1iv»ned

'ty the cunroraliitD of the Sfcrft oath-boUDd

Lfagaera of the StAte ol Ohio tu put a State

Tick>-t in the field, to run aeaiast the Drmu

.TBlio Ticket nominati-d tbo werk before.—

I tfii9 a carious affair—oalled load and

iiDgaa a Mau Mveling, which, it »peini,oo

r>rding to ihtir nntioo*. nicnnl mtn. women,

bildri-n and negroea. for all aucb wore here,

•ith all kindsof paraphernalia which i'-tV

locoines an tlHClioneeriDg pio-nio in th

tooda than a deliberative oonTenllon lo di:

;uBa and oanioia for men fit to be roD fur

the higbetit offioea in the State

!

oiklog ofthiogi, hind end foremost.

Is very peculiar to men phicniied with

tho brain. They bavo hoen moD'v

giog our public affairs for the Init two yearj

n tho tamo prineiplo. Commenow with an

wfol flouriab and end in a wofol diiosler

—

ibe oharacter and futo of all fanatics In

public affairs.

But Btill they showed ttir!: to tho kit.—

While the oulBido musiti wore porudinK the

streets with musio and baunera. and about'

ing for Gov. Ton. with " Tod and Victory "

in bold letters on hats and Itagn. the secret,

oalh-bound Leaguera. slipped into iho The-

atre, BndnominBledJon»i)KOlion,of whom

these same poliiioians used lo aing,

.'reaidenl LiBoOLN'g InlliT M i

bauy VsU&ndigbam Comtni1l''e, oi

imens of the brains and docti

lbs SpiingSeld (Ulinoli) Kepubli

.bo Al
I

trios t.> iLiru it

t> lery
I

Ponscrlplion I

ines of messare, ood lo iooiirii>

I, Conjlhatit) WiU Ih* Juurn

o parly a(

cafriwi <

Stale a potiii

Abraham Lineolti, Fi

iBunderiigoed.Bili

ciideal of Iht Vailfi

ioriheVnlledStote>

reeident in — _. . . .

thiitar<'llow ciiiten, ClrmeDt Lnird VdII

bBU), r<*i<teDt ID Ibe Slate of Obio—a SibI

in ri^bellion. and wilhin whnie border" bI

Court*, bolh Sloto and Feilernl, ato in full

dteof theirfunetioue.hoa been lorribly and

eullffialproceiistiiKdia Lhu night llino, imp

ed and biniabrd.
'' Tber<'lor>>, wo demnod aa a matter of

ihatiftid Vsllaodigbauj be reinalatcd in n

ti^bl"'if wbieb he busboeu thirtnecretly, tl

ly sod illegally diFporaessed. and tbnt hiiha re sl<'r

Rather than riak Toi> with biu Olds aEFu

oarry, ibey concluded it wonld be eaf

lo carry Mr. Bfioutill, load of bay and a

They will find it a very heavy load, fii it

they will, tor Bnoroii. in hfs late ape*oh at

.Mariotta, jainpa. moat nilliogly, Inio all ihe

IS measures which have carried T

ToD to tho bottom.

As gratifying as it was to seo Too served

in this mnoncr by his own partisans, for no

could have ' atoopod loner lo conqoer,''

we oannot butfeel apjiopatby for any

. left in Buob utter disgrace by the men

whose ben-fit he destroyed himself.—

Had Sir. BrOUOII aeoso enough to appro-

liate bad treatment be would throw up bi«

^baoces of diegrace al once; but being a

Tilling party lo Ton'u ruin, he. of courae,

cannot see it." Bbough'S oaly safety ii

full. I.

1 tho Demooratio Slate

Ticket should also bo present without fail,

ItuslnesB of impoclanoo will bi aid before

Tie Deaioi^raey of the city of Columbm are

reqm-iled to itiMt »t Ibe City Hull on Wednea-

daj .teiiiDB, June a4tb. nl S o'cl.ick, (or the pur-

iHHH vl fuiaiiag a Uemoeralio Club,r— "
By order.

Democrats of the city of Columbus, bo

en hand at the abovH meeling. After form-

ing a city Club, let each ward and encb

towiiBbip in the county, where no Club ei-

iats, see lo it also, that an organisation is

formed without delay. VICTOBY the

watohword-LIBERTY tho purpose !

Tlio TnlmnillKli""" Coiiiiiimoe lo bo

This Couimittee mut oa Monday at the

Neil House fur consultation.

Present. Geo. H. Pendlotno, Alex. I-^rig.

David A. Jlouk, J. F- MeKinney, Francis

C. LoBlond, Thomas W. Hartley, Wm, E.

Finok. John ONeil. Geo. Blias, J. W,

White. Louis Sh^fTer, W. J. Gordno and

Mutlhow Birchard, W. !'• Noble, Chilton A.

White.

George h. Converse was appointed to fiU

the vuoiinoy oooasiouod by tbo absence of

Hon- S. S. Coiffom ihis city.

Tbo Commilteo lefl Tuesday morning ot

3 o'clock for Waahinglou City.

In fact tho

igainst

< defen she olar

gtx, VnllaBdlBhaiu l.cft Ibe B

The telegraph from Waahinglou, says

that the Confederates have sent Mr. Va
LAHDlQtlAU to Nassau. aiiJ from there we

sappose to New York. If so we shall aoon

have atirring limes, unleai Mr. Lincoln

permits bim to return to Ohio, and ooavais

the Stalo with Bnonon. f.ir Governor. L. t

the people of Obio decide between thexn

—

not Mr, LiNCOLfJ. This is tho people's

governoiont.

Good for GBr». E. Pu«u.—Mr. Pboh
solibea the Statu Central CommlKoe, that

after tho 13lh of July ho will be ready lo

fill aqr and ell appointments «n the stump

that may be made fur him. In the mean-

limo ho will fill aeveral appointments.

There is a prospect Ihal he and Vallak-

K10UAU will yet stump the Stalo together.

Fair i>tuy isall wo ask—Ihat we tuutl bavu-

Wo have first to ascertain whelhpf we are

in a free, oonsliluliunaliy gorerned, country.

Have Duinocralic citizens the same rights

and guaraulees of prolectloa us Iho negro

vorahippore ! Have Demooratio orators the

Tight to canvass tho Stale with the same

freedom oj the advocates of Military Des-

potism I Ilive Demooratio editors the same

righta tu write, print and ctroulato their pa.

s the felluwera of ibo Abolition creed I

These ore the lesls, and will ai

ncipl'sof the two parties-,

n of diicussioa all eUe ia a

roly test Ibe

rilhout free-

bold and nohlo aland taken by tbe Ohio Di

mocraoy on tbe lllh of June in plootlD

the banner of oouslitulional freedom ovi

tbe viciims of tho orbitrnry and lyracio

sarpers, has been returned by fihouls

i^d approbation from the Atlantic to ll

Paoihc coast. Never was such a scene pr

;nted to Iho American people before.

General JackHon uuil Kir. Lincoln.

We hope to bo eiouaed in nsaociating

these two names together, but aa Mr. Ll

lome of bis ailly followers be

got it into iheic heads that there is a rcae

blance, we Hhall, in our ueit paper, uudo all

hat sort of ignorance, folly and aelt-con-

leil,

Until Iho CincinDBti Commercial, a few

days ago, publiahcdexlraats from ono of our

papers (tho Ohio :>un) of Decomber aGib,

1^32, we really had no conceplion of tbe

ignorance and stupidity of tho liepublicon

party In regard to ibo iaeuos then and now.

This is also fully confirmed by the letter of

Mr. LlSCOL-s in uur this week^a paper lo

tho Albany Committee. Mr, LiaooLN and

tho King of Prosaia uae Iho samo idtnlical

langUBgo in their eicuses fur arbitrary ar-

rett and suppression of tree epeeoh and a

free press. Monarch as ho tf. the King of

Prussia has got himself into hot water, with

all hia people, and Liscoi,S is in a fair way

of getting into the Boain predicament.

IHr. inKcmoll'ii Speccli,

Our rcudiTS will find in this paper b most

readable and historical speech from the ven-

erable CuAiu.ES Ikoebsoll, of Philadel-

phia. Mr. IsoEiisOLr, is ono of Iho first

of tho nutiou, venerable fucago, fur

long public aerriona and mature r*-iltction.

ruly one of the foih-rs of the Ilepnb-

lio, atill lingering amongst us to enforce

faith of the Democracy and the

Conititation around wbioh so many glori

cluBler. and which united-fur the Demo-

oratio party and the old Conslllulion are

really one—led our coutitry through the

arts of peace and frei^dum, tu the highest

ttt le of glory.

lliey no>T elnnd onited agninet the sobem

s and triokaturs of tho Chioago Cunven-

00, and what a sad picture do we to-day

present to the astonished nations of ihe

artb and tbo beirildtrnient of our people.

Tbe creat purpose uow is, of the Demo-

ratio orgiuiiintion, to restore onoa mote

onsiitntional order to tho divided and dis-

bearlcned nation. Con wo do il ! That ia Ihe

iblem wo arc trying to worfc out. Let

peoPBE, all, every one, fur nboeelbenclit

are laboring, lee to it, that the work is

le, and wi-ll done. Tbe fell spirit of Ihe

tyrant out-law la around na. Let us pre-

lim A letter tnelusiug eubaciiaen ftom Btl-

onl County, aaja;

" Tbe Deui'>ct3la are r.juicing oTct the aetion

r \b6 SiBte Cuaii:alioC.

" ilutrab lur Vsllandigliaia P

been a Democrat, ihey. hr the fake of their

porty"B good name, will defeat him. and thus

protect him from tbe ruin of bis predecessor,

Dr, DoRSBV, another renegudn Democrat,

muet have played false with Ton. as he ia

cnod at false play ia such esses. The great

bitterness eihibiled ogairisl Gov, Tou by

many of tho "oalh bound," ostoniahed

many people. They charged hitn with be-

ing uopopulor in the army—wiih the crime

of falsehood—with swindling the Statu in tho

Pennsylvania and Ohio canal affair-and

stated that ho bad aa much as he could do

to attend lo his Buita with Dr. Olds, without

being Governor longer, and that they could

not cjirry tho unpopular weight of arbitrary

rests.

How then will they carry Urouoh or any

other man of the Ilepublican perauBslon 7

The bold stand on the dri-potio measures of

thi-ir party taken by the Demoorats in tbo

enthoaiaslio nomination of Mr. Valt.an-

chill into tbe Republican

ranks which causedthem to piloh Gov. Tod

overboard without tbe least ceremony,

cooiid great triumph i

-the firat showed ilae

tb« Chicago Timei oaso. Let Ihe ball

olo scherao of despotism

big a " load of hay '' for any

party to carry in this free coun'ry, as

hn but loo evident to all, from LiSoOLS lo

Tou and downnarda.

bro<-d nothing better in thai soil 1 Tha

droloratlon of Cqadlks AnDCR^DK. ths ro-

cenl HepaMicKD nominte, that IbU coon-

iry had got lo bo cbaoged to a Monarchy,

ia evidently the design and purpose of tbe

.>ath bound aeorel Ij>oBuerB. I,et tho Re-

pabltcons, wbo tut not for a Ring, btwuv.

before they get their heads into the trap.

War Xcn» ol Iho ireoK.

Oar readera might expect a largn Bm'>nnt

of wnr news Ibia week, but wben ws aift the

whole thing down, there is really yorj lilllo.

pt in regard to Iho two armies of the

Potomao- Therethe whole fiioe of iho con

« changed, bat what amount of figbtinj;

ceorrediioonlradiotory. Oen.IIooKK

idently baok to the entrenohoienta t

Washington with his whole army, and Get

.F. is in the neighborhood of Canlervill

Bull Ron with ibo main part of hi*. Th
it accounts say that IlooKKR is only aoi

t on the defensive.

The Confederalea have again cleaned oi

T forces in the Shenandoah Valley, driven

Gen. M11.BOV out of Winoheater. taken al

stores, guns and a large portion of hit

army of lO.OOt) men. G\a. MiLnor eBoap-

d and turned up at Hnrrisburg. Pa., with

ut any soldiers. The postibilily of gelling

any satlefactory particulars of this most

disgraceful affair does not seem encouraging.

The Cool'ederales then pruoeaded tu Mut-

Tinahargh, took that and drove our forces to

Harper's Ferry, which was also abandoned

luid all tbe defenses taken to the Maryland

Heights oppoaile. Since which ibese heights

are- entirely surrounded by Confednrate

troops. Cumberland, Md., on the Uallimore

and Ohio R. R,, ia alao in poaaesslon for tbe

first time of Ihe Confederate soldiers.

From Martinaburgb tbe Confederate cav

airy croaaed into Maryland, occupied Har

geralowu. then into Pennsylvania, and uo

iburgb, McCoonelaburgb

and Iba surrounding country.

courco spread through

out Pennsylvania, as Harrisbnrg and Car-

lialo wero deftnaeless nud e:(ppoted a visit

Bat this did not seem to be the intention o'

Horsei, negroes nod alori

goodH were liberally taken and paid for lo

Coufrdarnle money, but private propi

I, all accounia any. respected.

Cow what is the purpose and real design

of all this I

and from reports wo

attack on Washing

lathe

' PMfy

0« thai Ikal

• the parpoaaT Am iho liepublio

iirape, and, lika tho Desiuit of Itastla, ouk-

icript only pulilloal enemies! Is thai III

:iria Iho J.,i,rnu(.'n!y plvlDS^'°g'' Iu"lt>l

pleas* Iho crowd t

Thas* eioilemant* are produoed by sacb

papers u the J inrniil. which ar» eonalani-

ly putting forth tireats of veogfonce and

'Biultiug men by calliug them ' trnitora."

This thing boa gut t» stop-that Is ull.

nlniDDuii.

We find the following In the Telegraph of

ouday morning :

' Oen. Sehonok hu iiined *n order aiifprw.-

K all diiloyal paper* ir
"'- '----

fulluiira

:

" UEADauitRTetiaer

The followinii oentpapera haca bei<n sue
hiuib ut ihii Drpartmeot, aild

a t!.\i departuieul oi

¥ Onni's,
I

« BIIOB

(Signed,)

at, by order ut the Uans-

> Timn.iiiw Y.»\

"W, R. FisTj,

Lirat. Cul. and I'ro. M«r."

Srvmour ha^JuBt sent six ornlght

reglmenta to Baltimore to defend that placa—

liegimenls who refused lo go under Ihe call

if any Uniled Stales Government aulhorl-

ttea. Scarcely do they get Ibem than

SuUKItOK. Ihe ninth pari of a man. ordfra

three New York papers out of his Dintrlol,

I depriving these fuven regiments of thr

'ilego uf reading the loading organs 1 if

ibo Governor under whom Ihey ali>no would

ervo, as well as oommilting a foul wrong

ipon tbo oillaens of New York In their but-

Juess. Thero has been ei ough of Ihia, aiij

ihoao in authority must « e to it or bu ev.

Gov( riior SeTMOUB owesil to himself ond

^Is people to order the return of Ibeso rewi

menta at ouoo, or tho eaeinding of lb

ry We sec that Generol Blun-t. a toera

• keletort of n General, has ii^sued an i>rd>t

snIudiLig 'JVie Crrji) from Kuniai ! TWi
nuts ui .iff of a largo number of Bubiarl-

bers, as m«ny as n hundred at ono Posl-

>IGoe. f Exe

should say it meni

ton directly by Leg's onny,

of Maryland, and thi

Washington from Ihe North. But wbyanp-

, as we may have Ihe real ohjfctde»ol-

oped before our renders get this paper.—

Ve are in tho midst of stirring events, and

le must await their development, Tho

eoplfl F^st are clamoring for McClki.I.a:^

nd tbo dlamiesaUf HooKBR, but OS Ibis

lould involve a total change in Iho fanuti-

ism which now oonlrols all Departmenls,

ifil and military, it need not be ejppc-

ed. It would be a strange sight lo aee

?cesident Lihcols call baok Gen. ftfo-

jLKi.LAs, and Fjt7. John Pobtrr, two

Cupperheada," Traitors," as the negro

analios call ihein, to lead his administra-

ioo. Our poor, bleeding country has not

ulTered quite enough yet by madmen to

justify tbnt. Bul it isropidly appmachin^.

All ia doubt and uacertain down the Miss-

iaslppi. But "something must turn up be-

fore long." Vioksburg holds out much hel-

ve arc in tbo bands of mere tools of out-

lide power, and have no rucourao. It is i«>t

10 in New York, and il is imperative thai

where Government ond Constitution niisti,

t should act, bravely, promptly, and the ty-

rants will Boon quail into Inslgnifioanco,

iili atniTii.

We cull aileolion to tbo PHOTEST of

the Democratic members of tho Illiuoii

Legislature against Ihe uaurpotionsuf Gov.

Yates, ia his attempt to prorogue them by

kingly assumptions of authority. When

our revolutionary struggle was brewing in

the colonial legislalurcs against the tyranny

of King Georqe, the pelly Governors

of the Colonies were wont to prorogue them

to prevent Ibeir doing michSef to the royal

person of their master—the King. But

since ihe introduction of our more Demo-

cratic system the odiona prerogalivo of

iwDs was Bbeared off, and powdered

) kn' , to I

tho people and trample out their righla.

Tbe only eicuee that we have heard for

5overnor Yates' elfurt to piny King

JeOHGEi is that he wne iifunt ,' Wo may

ie»t ho told that tho whoU HepnbUoan par-

ly arc in tho some condition, for tbey fly t"

ibo support of all auch creiy tyrants. II

Ihiir doctrine, that an eiecalive of a Stat*

in tho SiatH Guvrrnment i
and tbe President

of the Uniled Stales ia the National Got

prnment, then drunk or loher they ore tb

Government still; and as ail their acts

muet be Bualoined, ond it is disloyal not lo

sustain them, then wo must, to be loyal,

auftaJn their drunkenness and their drunk-

en oetfl, or ho traitors I We believe every

lemperanco politician (including Gen. Sau,

Caret) dots this very Ihing. If so thty

e decidedly more loyal than any ho

in ought to be. The old maaim tha'

the King can do no wrong," includes

uDkcnnesE of course.

Tlua drnaken act of GoTtrnor Tates

>r tber Lised.

-There ia a rumor in tbe

ity that Gen. L&K baa crossed the Polu-

nac. into Maryland, above Waihinglori

>iih oO.OOt) men. This may or may nut bs

Tbe lIolmoH Coiimr ll1iIilbD(t.

We bad. lust fall, the Noble cuuuty hum

ig and, now have il fullowed by a some

Dot similar affair in Uolmea county. Tj;i

ncinnaii Ga2eiU managed the olher, am

the O'lio SC'ilc Journal seems lo have lakei

harga of this. How aniioua these blood

thirsty Abolitionists are to get up " a wa

at home." That is their avowed purpose

it comes from every quarter aad on ever;

brerso. Do Ihey suppose any one cores for

auob vaporing 1

As there ia a wide oilFerenoe bolwei

reports which come lo us. and those given

in tho Jou-nal, lu relation to tbe ditSualty

a Holmes county, we wait for the l^ota. aa

we understand Ihem to bo, not only as to

the origin of the diffioully. the iofamoua

cburacter of RoQi-sso."), the enrolling olllcer,

but of iho matter and raaoner of settlement.

We have Dot a surpicion hut what any half

doEen honest, well disposed eitiiens, in pri-

vate life, could have settled tbe affair, ez-

leosivo and furmidablo as it may have as.

sumed proportions, without a single teldier

or any iraveliog corrcspondeals of the sen

The very resolt shows that it was a hum-

bug at first, BO t4r oa Iha (riveromeol had

to d) with it, and only swelled into Impurt-

ioce by tbo silly vaporing of officials

eagoge in it. All

larger away from bun:

and to ehow tho \djii

lara Koop Ourlonv Accounl Daoka.
We have watched with some curiosity l'>

ehowthe /uurnnf wouM get atuo;: with

f lies about Ibo number of persons attend-

lug the two Stntfl Conventions at this placi'.

Tho Jtmrnul said that there were .'i.OOO sl

Ibe Demoemlio Convention ! It ihen. lo gtl

[d that th'-ro were iiTlimeiu

"Gum. Thus nnd Myrrh" aihir.

This brought the Itepublioan fuudaugo up

;iO,OOI)—about half the number that at-

tended tbe Democratic Convenlion. Aid

rer the truth than the Journal at-

ten gets.

) gave the number of vlallors ot ihs

tiry al 2,6tW during tho Demoeralle

Convention, nud only I 81)0 during tho Ah-

gntheriog uf men, womi-n,

hoys, girls ond quite a procession uf u>--

groes. said mostly to havo coma from Chilli-

othe.

Tbe principal crowd at the RepuhUp"«

Convention 0nm« from tho sui

county by whole families, and lei

the oily a ff-w hours Wrdaesday.

They were nr^t permitted to lake any p«r(

In tbe Convention, but wore kept parodlnn

iho streets, moaily hurrahing for " Tod and

Victory." while the Delegnles were In tba

Theatre, playing the tragedy of "otiUlsg

TuD'a throat,"

Tlio NpIrK Abroad.

A letter fiom Prehio County, Ohin, ssj«

"Our county will give the ticket (Deoif

cratic) not only an ardent but enlhuaiasllt

A letter from Illinois. Speaking of Ib'i;

great Slate Conveatiun on Uat Wednesday.

aays, " I have just ralurned from our St""

CapiloL The Democracy »

hundred ihoutand itrone''

lltat lia* Tod Duno to flio RallronUi!

The nepohlioaa ticket may be IrulbiuHj

called the Bdilroad ticket. The UailroiJ'

and money corporations, through Ibe oait-

id leagues, made a Slate Ticket on ln>l

Inesday, lo suit ihemselves. Tbey mor'

bave "dead-headed" the Royal Arch I-^»

goers to the Convenlion. as they were wl..!-

ly snhiervient to the iuteresls of these eor-

porations. What has Tul> dune

tliese patriotic iaaUtutioes I Was be m,-'

loyal enough .'

EyWe have a letter from CleveUnd. aaj"

log that the norciominn of Blioima.

V.now, as hia unknowing friends call blc,

fulls d»ad on tho public mind, and the wilier

tfa.oks there is a puuibilil/ of hia b^ing witts

Ira

an on tho ground,

of the Journal i:

Cy What becan

-Snoirr'.-l Hooters

ICDIiOO,

tell?

(Juv-ruor TOD'i

Iho Aholilion

ity, last week! Who c»a
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dun in llllnol*.

V;,. havn 011I7 room tbii wetk ta uotk"

rbU gi'''aC ilernuiutrBtioQ of tbi* I7ih inrr.

hj (niling BltrtiiiDU lo tbf f»llii«iDg r*pnrt

,)( Itio (ppi-ph nf G«n. McKlssTRY. It df-

THlopi*!! a Bluta of tliUgg in bdJ bHodI lbt>

"Wbili- /{.iQW " Dt WuliioRiOD, Uint riioolJ

ulArtl.- llip BiMino, If llx-rfi I* rmj I'lrlinn of

II not olrfftjy ilartUJ.at the wiii" eprmd

(w,rTii|'il"n "nd ihn alill mor" il«j!7Tint (it-

limfl til Btillu all iu»pBli({otinD tij roiminc

upon thn Tuios around D*. o UiliUry V<-m-

liutiBm. All oar TPOiIors ar>> familinr wiih

ibn abomiiiBblo ofirToplinn* nl Si lyiuii.

hich ri-(iuli*-d in the dUmiMiil of V^Evntrr,

ddiI Ibn srri^st mid trkl of G»q. McKihs-

TBT. It Dti* appeara that Pfiidi^Dt I.nt-

iiiLS mid bl« onri<iaB bonm'botd 't''r]ji,af thn

lw.tio.n <if it. and Ihp eanrirti.mof Gen. Mc
KisfiTitT was nPOPawry to hide the rnit of

fond^rs wbo bold higher pflailiuQ*. T<i thli

_U) UDDvlot Don miu—and fur such p urpi

gcf—ibrpemillliiDS of Iho public moopy wf

llipion iiwny iu addition lo tbu millinm

Hliili-n nn otbrr noolrauls than \hotv upoki-n

of by Ocii. McKiSSTUY. Wbat nrxt •till

(uro up 1

i-iicrnl MnKinilry. In hii »p«fh. ttat^d

Mit^iag tliut rollllc* wlildl ! DOI
•llucn.

Our oppnoenta bave vver bn?n goilly of

ltipK'18 1"^' '''^ poljlioni arc-na ijueslinnj

wl lob harp no'hing lod" friib porty polHing.

Tbcy da/.'d ri't tnp*t tbo D.'mttorntio poriy

on Ibn op'o polKicol Uaurg of con^tituiiooal

guriTtitneiit, and thfrt-forp goiik thtun in

•.Dt'ld" qupntiona. wbolly ut war nith Uia

piirpM!*B n{ Uie goTrrnmmt.

Anti Masoksy — Tejii'Erancf. — Tns
Catiiiiuc IIelioiok— Tub Nehho. and
pvrry iilh.T aaeh qat^tlooa w»ro Diddo lo

rPBounJ (in pvrry slomp "bpro ihcffn mru
wpFp Bppkinit ufficfi and pnwer. Uaviag

ralmlniilcd ot last Into a Iriumpb. such na 11

WM. Ihpy at oncp prpcipllnla Ihw country in

-bill. icli n fJso I of

hit wUrll

mMlrr ><>id rr><v.»t M<hr>lin1 at St. Ijh

Iwlongpil to 160 Kvimlar Atioi, (tiBTin« b

ucoukI by hia emintry, lo wbirb lip invpd

ilm.) Biid wbile tbu* pnRflcrd. ba rrt

.. QUMIP.

political nptir.n wunld prodiiop.

Having (j'lt pnwpr (bua. Ibpy know Ibpy

connut bold it nnder Iho forms and gunran-

tpcB lo Ibo ppoplfl of their conslitutinnnl

righla, they rcaurl to tbe np«f, and to ihpin,

last dpcpprele not, of snorifioinK Conilitu-

lional Libttly to n MlLlTAKV DespotiMM.
Tbia ia tlitlr purpoai?— thpiropen undavow-

pd piirpi'ip, and no one id longer left in thp

dvk. LiUKiiTVOn tbe one aide, and a cf up),

onisbing Ukspotisii on ihn othpr. nro now
in "p-'n cou'eat fur tho moslpry. and ihp

coniog elections mu«t dnoiilo tbo fulo of one

Ibo Mtlipr. Tbo lines nro clporly m<i>k.-d

d eviTy mail mast be tbo jiiJt;ii of uur

[ure in thn Inrriblo Rondlot.

iTiciiK, fk : to Brtterti-e

Thccimlraotiiivolvrtllh.- Pip^udi-

n f-A 1: u'd not eitp. ai ii>kp<1 to

n'.d 'iiv-o nlinK'f be p<»itiFrlr lofux <t Hub-

i-n 111 ihB litchare^ ol bi daty, M

rrmtud w th'iut hao>«iui 'bai n.r.

^n loRt. L..I.I4 and
wilbllUl

obnrc-i agniiKi biiD, and

KMimn
cfd ill c- uiKinit in It plicp. At Jul bo U'd
.cFd II ir

i b.. mill tM. Ki'h rpcaid lo 1bi< rill. Ihai

fwinviclliiii i<r ll)« pharR"! prprerrrd ai;iiiiit biui

Ro^vB. rontiul^d ofipypral i.fthfl oh,rgM .od

Bfwcifiea'iiiria, arocoft which wm one fnr h«»i"B

b.ugbi bufwuat uuniitbiUnlly kubfiRiire. vli;

lull bui'dietl uiid ulurlnn dutlan lor etch borio

rrnuipiit hat pj>M on» bimdredaad fifi^ dollarx fui

thai olari »l biiKPsecrr tioco. lid uat conTJul.

buibH-vrrhJnr-.. The-., ni

wbiih ho »n» n.nticled by

Up bad no oauGik'Dce 111 (but

Ihif ouuntfj. Tbey are a tr

ticiunr, wtiu would iiiierincH tbe vouolry uud ucprjr

Ibiag tbac patriiit* «)io<ild Dulddt-iir to feci

nfuro. [Qriiaoa for Lincoln.]

lirb lb>

Concriiliiiii bnTo iLii day adu

uf Iheiu ill Ivltrr apd in ty

ibuuld uiaiiitaio Ibpnii at all

nwiirdii uhd linjiiliPbi, if iitCKtiuty. Aud ih-iul.

it pTPt brcuuin nveexary fur tbu fcpeoipa oi llll

iiiiiito uiipp'! I" nruia iu dcfiSDis i-f tb>

'

aidg, uitl

riii-h til

UeKiuilrj."]

We ar« li

Li«pq«id. . >iid fix-

ilhp», Hart-d
>od rcBlb're alter tbu Drioorratie wooifa In tbat

wn. Tbry Grit wrnt to Ibe b..u^c »r M».
Itorrii—a «i3uw woraan—i hnj called bcT In

Ibpdoor. Be tben Inokhutdorherand tore oH
ll hpr tJiilbn. eipepl berchPiDiB-. Itia or«u4
1 •be-Hrndi (b>-o eaniB up and drPMrd brr in

•alol tar ind r>«lfapra. 'I'Dey ppit went to Ibe
ii>i>« •>( UiL Irv, wbiMfl haibuji) died Inlbe
imy lbi>-p moDtbi agii, Sbs fiiuiibt like a li-

nw, h'lt Ibo l<iijl hr-Gcnda lucpprdrd ia treat-

la hrr in Ibe am" way. Fiie ulbcr Uemocratia

I'hrd •> lilhein
e found 01

•tiRUalE]! ol It

a.ity. II

>lav

iTr*iiv.

Tbe ejrca'.ioo of tbii unUblo to.k plipn od Ibe

I7lti iuit .on \it- (Icpi ol tbeCapiUl, in tbepm
'ocv of Ibe aHPuiblrd bundrrdi ef hia negioad-

airer* : Ibe bi ifade dt .l/rifat wia ilxi ia altaa-

lance. He uQiputlalbe raeh at prrritrly bill-

liaat 3 n'eli«k in Ibe allpmiiop. A* bit end ap-

proached, he teemed rrallcti and eirited, aid pi-

i>re«p«d K.oie di'iatiilacliuo ft( Ibe mianrr o( hit

lb. At leoRth his Pircatiouvn apprared upna

plaiT'irroand rlippppd hit praninm Inim Ibe

-Uhui

Wo cot Iho above from Ibo Now I.iahnti,

(Ohio) Palriol. Liverpool U a amall place

on Ibe Ubioiivpr, a ft-<* miles ubovo Wella-

ville, in Columbittna oounly.

We bavo bat one rtmnrk ti) make, and

that i tho Den

Ibpiu. The mpritpnieiii

rhpyui " "

i.r It

prtj, (

DeDiocmcy.) ni

bie^, b..ld eo.iu«(

MrMndirondecl,
> IIH, (Cil, Unoji

p'lVTfl riiiiD bio witbinu l-i

T Ibe G..tBro

Madlion's ipry worda) i

rntbt t

by lilt Cvneoili

whilt) o

Ihc t

mlhat
• tllhcl

ty We hi

uiuiis of r/i<

England bov.

and IbHt wna lo ponh Ibi

•n all through Ibe cul-

tbutoia torieHof New
bad hut onn purpose,

Tbe Conscripilon Ac(.

Thero U evidently u hitirr and dptprrni

cd hoitility all over tho Norib, from Maior

t<j lonu, lo tbia coda Nnpoleun. Tbia

IlliCy is nut aoiiGned to any locality ur Scatp.

nor to any party or ppraauaiun, nbero it it

llktly to op*ratP, In Maaaaohuaitta, wo

hsTO good autborily for aayine. ao att<>Dipi

will bo made lo carry it intu pOVoi, such is

tho Qniverrnl oppnnllion lo tho law In !!.•

(luhlioBu MaMaohuaeota.

Ia Coutiooliaat, we are t'lld by tp|pgrnpb,'

that tb»ie exiata a largo orgautiutioD ogaiuai

oon.ciplion.

We hi'ar aUo that tbe aamn feeling eilaU

la a large eiteat in Korth Curotina, against

Ihe Conscription kw of Jeff. Uavis—pvun
t JO foniiable for tbo Confpderntes (0 pal d^jWD.

In atlcoaatritis, even tbe moat despolio.

Ihciae lans have been unpopuUr, and the

[Wople have aubmillpd to Ibein nilb great

retnotance. In a country like this, where

tha people aro the aovcteiga powpr.it was

oevpr aupposed that suob laws would be iu-

trodnopd ; and tlipy ahould be carried out by

tho Bulhurlties with tho Krealeit carp, oau

tion and fairneas, or diffinullies will ocour

Inapituof tho inilitary aathoiitipa or poli-

ticiina of any kind : if all should unite to

golhet for that pntposP, atill Ihnro would b«

troohle, for it is a matter jicriun<d tu each

individual, aud overrid'-a euUrrly patty or

ganiiitioDi'.

Let iho Itppuhlicana know that they are

not to uo favored en party grounds in tbii

CODioriptioD. and tbey will short tnoro boa

lilily lo it than the Democrats, as tbey have

always ahown maie oppuailion to ouliitiog

in tbe cjiny ibaa tbo Democrats have, and

Ibey aro still resolved not to go into the

tanks in tbefiold.

aires upon Ibe American people by a aaofi

lice of our conBtitulionul form nf govern

inent. Tho above letler of Mr. Jeffebho.-

lo Mr. Giles, doriug Ibe Adminialmiion i'

ibe younger Adams, shows that tbo viri

Jangaage in vogue now was the Innguni.'.

ho Ibougbt it Du^'i

Tbo foUoKiog arn Ibe very words need by

CD, Caiiev, tbe Tpinperiuieeleolirer, and

aiid f^r Lleulenant Governor, at the ri'-

.Qt oiitb-hound'LoiifjUO Convention. lU
was speaking from tbe Slate Uoufo slops.

Ibn language tif nil Ibpir ominrs, and

nber. on tbu asme «t<

ite Trpoeurer, aud

Tbey (Ibe 1

(uiorol otheC
m." II

hptTi

Ohio bpcome so haselbet tbpy cannot de-

frnd thtir wives nod daoghtvra from tbe

uDia of auoh foul Qeuds without resorting

til lav, tbey are unworthy of wift^, mother.

dialer or duughlur. If iho Dpinoorats arc

loo fei* and weak in any location to defend

Ibemselvps, ihey have but to oall for help,

nnd God, in revuugeful meroy, will direct

the boats to Ibe spot, lo Iho "ijuick step"

of Liberty ; sacred musio. " Liw nod or-

der" have aaav«ugpr as well aa "anarohy

l.hprty lar it.. ; . .11,. \ vi ..rl .i,.,l,. h 11..

Tyrauts of all agea have msdo such "con-

victs " to brigbtou the piiges of bialory. It

was just auoh connic/t who wregted the world

I'roui barbarism and gave liberty and man-

hood to tho human rncn. God ho praised

that it is tbe mistiion of tbe Democratic party

(0 viudicalo tbe meinory of such "conricts"

us tbey. All glory lo those who nto ready

to buttle for the great and Iho good of all

limes, presoot and putt, who for libprty nod

huinauity buvc been made " convicta " by

tbe lyraot's band.

Wo thank our Maker that we have been

spared to lake our part in this great, noblo,

Iberty inspiring work. Up. therefore, ye
' eons of liberty " and r< joico that you can

become ono among ibc notbers for oivil,

rtiligiouB utid political liberty.

•Int,-d Iti It.. ..i.i.i
.

...1 ..I J ...veral

timoia itin i-f lut .(..i-f, ,«,(r.Kuou for

J.ff Uatii. Ihu .v.* Votk H^fld aatur^Ily

lakea ricrptina to Ibie uionattoui lie, and Ihig

cbIIk fourth n card Irom Mr Wiibnur, tbe Tri-

r ..l,.i. ...ry man ivbu waa at thoiofBt-

OlIlT

^^'.'imlii" '*'"''?..'?'"" •"'^"''- ''''"*'"*

[Hipulaiit; <i

0\ h"* hai

pant all tptu

n hy Ibe u^iiriipfl if hand!
«l.ly r. !«: Ibe'

iiuirrti poee. Aim! hr 1

ml wbi
b bit di

»pd hiu

eitl.bul
Irtolpil u

lo Ihe r id, ii stin

iiKiipd 1 Ibe dec ee whipl

he io ri

hrte Hie Hifked txue Irum

ISTAny one de^itin)) a auuauli Uanocralie
.l,.n< '« r1«r

weeklj from lie Wabatb Valley, ibould tend for .It. n'Xlr an

Ibe Biotnun Buowtr. Tha 13ih .olmiio will com-

niooc- nb-Mil the middle of July. Tbe edil.it nf .( ih« d.icH,

IbD i><iiin<rii (bemsu wbii.on beiofi ordi^rFd by Pm.i..''l..i.°*r"

,

Cirp. lIuiCJill lo di-avoiv ceitaiu tbinm he had

liubllthed coacvtuiog Ihe "war pulioy" »f tbe riiir.Pinii

Aduiioiittnlioo.or diacnnliuuo llin publlcatlim of

hit paper, tpplipd Ibat " he would tee Geo. 1I«- uif' 'bai ibil"'

eall d—d firil!" Tbe Uacnpr still nam, but

llaacaJl don't

:

T,-rmt-Sl,50 in advance. AddreM J. 0.

Smitb, DIulHoa. lud. -ShiTpi-g LI,

To tUe Uemocracy of I'Vunklin Coanty.

t- la brr.tir «lt-a id ibn Dcmnfincj ot FfanVlLn

J in mni Du Friday) (lie :llal duy ol
Julri l8U3i fgriha pnrpOH st drcilog M-t^tt lo

clly or Oolumbai. dd Smorday, Ibn In ilgy ofAn-

S-The IKwt/j; CoHinbutn of this city,

a little paper published by Ezf.KIBI, Met-
tles, herclofon iadependeiit, bus raised iho

Vidlaudifbain tickft, and goes in on the

"pcraunnl libpTly " ptinciple.

Wo had cut out several poinlpd and sharp

paragraphs, bat Cannut Gad roum f\>r Iktcn

it» my Ibat tbey n

m llie tc

utlpt, in Juatice to Mr. Wllbour it tbat, ai in

II lien or ihe audience, ba wai aileep lor a

ie lime dutinij ibo me^tipe, bu mutt hnie

rauied wbaL ha altprwarda inlcrpnliled into bit

tea. We hope ihe neit lime he altendt n

FUiocralla mceli'ig be will keep biiejrtaid

pii to the Duly charge of eaduraioK a delitierala

^"A few days ago an Abolitionist of

ia city, for Ihe purpose .of getting up a

w, -buriahed fur J.ff Davia." and at

ice some of his comt'dcs in iniquity tried

fiiateD it on a Democrat, but tbey faili-d.

and also failed in getting up ibo disturbance

iaiended. Lying iatbtir trade.

The .Spirit of Ibo People.

Anoldfarinpr coming to our market, end

plodding over tbo political alfalra et Ohio,

i^ompoted tho following two atantoa :

' readers could bear the ahoi

lUng a^ tbe author sang thetn in ot

would add TiO per cent to tbo tlTeo

XSr A lilllp ovur tiivoyiijri a^g Jlr. CinSB
left this city unable lo pay bia debts. Tfaoae

who make this war pay aj the rate of a mil-

lion a year may well denounce Democrats

aa ' traitors." for /AdVpaltiotisra "amounts

to considerable." CllASE clears about/uur

doUatt on every slaugbtetud Americas citi

^' If tho Rppublico

avprb<

be dial

.old throw ToD
,' why wonld it

jal for Democrats to serve LiSOOLS
tho same way 1 If tu oppose the Governor

is to oppose the G<Jvornment, wbat treasocia

ble acta have the Bt'publicacs been guilty of

Ihe pa<t week.

QiiS'ifi «
ocaidi all men

Mn lobe of the

:;::;;r"-

DC nocru ckol.

rt^/n/i. .rol. Ttilortd I'aio

Ii\gMl of fi

vr .; I
nr.„l CD Ftist !

I*- /A-

r^'ow
Tbe abu ra biu been placed St the head nf

tbo DPtQootBlic StaU ticket by the Tiffin

.UKtrtUcr Let Ihe issues be ppreadberoro

every vote ,nnd el his vote bnateat of/,i.

principles Ftp dom or slavery (or the

white m«u of Ohi i'. Let tbe ballots tell tho

atory.

The Itopublicani du not seem to know
he name of their candidate for Goreroor.

Tiny pronounce his name Droic—it is pro

nouoctd ISfoJ, nod spell.:d Uroogh. Wa
hope the Uepubliians will do

this a tit because it ia iu 'J'lie Critii.

BT We are a • syoipulhiie

e sympalhiE'? depply with G
r." Ob ! ypii.

)«p/n..r Daw
Tbpy a,rH nS

JL'cli of s) mpaihy," and pity. too. Lotg
may ibey wave.

TH*: aiAltMKTsJ.

New Vorti Rli

ProTTOi'-Maili'l aiDH
t i,ot'it—Hiir kBii sc

,Ml'.i.ili(TTil(gflni.J-br„;
WEtI,«KEV-yoi«anrtll

;."«r«',"r1J!*'i' SI*"'
)1 (i-Flifi lornlDlnrMf
LilHN-Opcurda.avjru

Clnrtaonll JI.

07, dST.flia

iraClioalSelaM

In Iland!Ellam flc-Klc-
Unr.

There Kill beaernnd pic-nic

.1 July, 10 R. Siuitb') Grovp.
ibip. UrlaHuro Coualy. Ity a

- --- ipcskera *lUbH prr

ladcpcndcDc*

nn Ihe F,>iiilh day

aibly.

rome all, and bring jnnr dianen.
nill be in tbe furenoun, daadnj

r Older ul the comDiiiipe.

U SMtTIL

lIu.ltMdnSi boirauc

It 6M bbli » «08V|e, lb< UlUf

irnii'-i. rmo, wiaTiB. Th.

^;t"'-

„. it,^ ,..r h.tan. a«,y la cb«>

rn iian.Mil ets d>uini1nr<l la boM nsi ttliwuna
mill ilin vrty lui mninrnu Oo« airaiponJaDI (
"rvrla.iil •rlitrn., "Ibat lonnin Ib.n an aik'BC lOo.
iluiivsid umiFhit* lo MlM(irlt>t. udMiiiUitti.
.«, Jno- 15, DD >Blra hti Wm rlTMIad. ManBtatlB-
^•l>l^rSl»^V.luldBTtlIeoe.bulal>|:a; lOi tidBa lo
Ili« Innr.l Igum ami inBunlteinrrn aadlbaJr aigDl*
t>-nnnnl(frina tioiupkolo placa, wlibani ttiulu."

I bHD COSlldllallll iDquiry
'cburrt an all II conflBwi rn

r'.V[?r!'l"»ri'»U«7tM'

in fnrnatd iturlae ITir

M«41f.

I'l'i'i'uV oR%;u?
' "Ol o»«l,WO,

(rEI.QULICKai

Frobalo Judno.
ton CniJU :- WfaMaBBoiiotelto ntma nf JODM

»L PLl(lUi.a«,Brlld»l«(vrllieoniMPfr[..l.oUJnJiir,

F.niToRCni.i..—Too will Jo til M'Bdaer Oapllt-

OHHttptelalfM t br aoao DclBC lilt 1

B. .ohJ«1
' Ibo D'motiitt

ui.B.b1p.tor81i«l(f. t .Idastol

LIOfD'B) «tBl, No
' all parll (. Hall

pIsEubl .rla drilB rxadara

•(BtUia w 1 do J..-

orDiv.

A Tunctwo DIB.

abl« Ul Iha dctUloaoI U-D.B.-

TOIL—Pl«u DDonooo JOSEPH (jUIIiN u

NOTICE TO BRIDGE BDILDERS.

I*.]'h,',-'.'i' Fr'.."!,, r 'M'f''.'jr,Ni'^'tiiirfdny, lEs
Jol).

TB* plan and apteitlm'laai t-r U

.Dd>l>xldia'iu>iiia£tx
Idlur • OIRf.

R STEAIT, > coHiaii.i

hattmIas kai

EYE AND EAR.
Bk DU. G. A. KKAFP, Oenllat. (*•
[Ewrtv ur HaSalAlxclulTtlr ue<]> U.U'uaa,
GT'DUauw "I iba Eyn. asd lourU Arlldrul

Ert4.if^tlffai^«.Udi^Ki;ai tfo.fi&TA^ia

CtiarJes 8. Cllckeoger'd Estate.

ri affJ-Li'tciiKidnaJUie*! " Ai!™l,(<:i«.,r«Bilif .».

-U» of CliMtUt » UWlH'f", tH" "' I'noaUil ftl"*/,

JiunlLH, Htj^MlS
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THE CRISIS.
W>da»4-r, - . . . . J-B*-J4. IMS

naoDd Volnme* ft THo (IrUl*.

The FinI and Bfcood VoIuibm ut 7fti C

reb..QDd tairt^J for deliierj, Priw.taa:.

n«<t"

. TtoPnitOfflrtnril

rribcn

.cllx fnokM.

The om
We give briow the ollipiol vol" hy ouh

ties in thn lute Domooratio S'alo Conven

tioB, OD thp caniliitntn for RoiH-mnr :

5 s

li

t^^" ""'".::
«

UHlni

UTOll

.IX".'?.::::::

«
Slr^T

:

loikInr<m

ayahorl
,', , S'=.-:::::::;

[:,'^^""»" n J RS"?:-::;::
^

^ 'ii nl'cul^diiil'Iii

ItMlB
n i Ttomboll

ll^SiDi".'.'.'.'.'.''. n «

JJ^^^" i; s ww^^^n
';:::

[;Jt«v;: n a WnwH,,!

ThOTOle iQB then deolarcd unaniiDeDs \>y

THE ABOLITION STATE CO\VENTIO\ !

THE GATHEEIHG OF THE FACTIOUS'

A DOUELK-IACII-D CONCERN!

Nomiii3tlou of Brougb—Tod Oveiboard.

If ever a parly laborpd hard to bring n

big crofid to a Stutii Cuuvpntion, it has brea

thn Abolilion party nilhin Iho past twii

wcebB. The DomiDaUoo cif VBlUmliKham,

by such an immpnu'i aFBombtj as cungre-

gated brro ou (bo Ulh iost., had so frigbt-

eued tbo Icailurd of ihn liiileri>grni>[]* n'>'

party parly, that tbo serrrai diatiiota wvTt>

warDFd to tura out " bor^o fuDt Bud drag-

oons," or their abolilion oakn was dough,

Franklin nod the adjoining cooblira rt-cc iv-

od the facavlpst re<|ulaiIioDs> and uvtrj nrrvc

nos Elrained to u)ei<t the demaiid. It nap

givea out tbat the prtsi>uoe of a luan at thi'

State CunTPHlion wos Iho lest of ioyulry ;

tboae who attcudud nere palrioCs uod toj-

olidts; those who did not would fi>re»i»rro

main i]ii03tioDahla. Aa lhlaHtylui<f patriot'

ism is a good deal oheapor, as wei] an \efr

dangerous tfann aome ulhen, there weri-

plenty of people ready to patiify their con

floionces and establish their lojnlly, when
auch a ' dogoheap " opperlutiify nas af-

forded; and, aonsKqtiently, tho Conveutiou

iTis a very leipeclabla one, in re^iard to

nunibera, and had it not been for tho Demo-
cratic ConvcnlioD u( the llih, might have

been pronounoed onpre^e dented. Of courac

the samo Black Rcpublicaes who sworo on

tbo 11th that the Slalo House yard could

not contain !20.0(H) people, swore just a.

hnnrlily that Iheir crond numbered over

tOO.OnO, although Ibuy ocou^i.'d tbo same

ground, and no more. There was a grret

deal moro parade, mire fuss and nn!-<o at th<-

Itepubljcan ConvGntiou than at ours ; but it

lacked that earaealupaa aud drlrrini nation

whieh rcndt^rcd the Demccralia Convention

as remarkable as did itj cilraordinarj nnm-
bers.

The CoDTPntionassembiod in the Theatre
et eleven o'oluok. and nas •.alj-d to onlcr by
Mr Galloway, who nominated L, D. Camp
bBll, of Iluilrr, temporary President, aud
K. W. Clark, of Clermont, temporary
Secretary. Mr. Campbvll, on laking ibt-

chair, made an old laftbloned Ahi>liiii<n

Hpeeoh. in which he proclaimed the loyally
of the Abolition party and denounced all its

opponents as dialoyol. Ho dnnuuncpd Val-
landigham and tcuilod tho iudiviaibillly of the
Union.
Agreatdealof confuoion prevailed in the

Convention, and as one geniteman ruuiark-
cd, it wa.* more like a mob than a delib.r>t re
body. Gorernor Uennisun, "after some ef.

fort, foand on oppjriuui'y to present cer-
tain documents weieh be bad riceived fruui

the Soldiera at Triuu*. TrnaMSc.-, whivh

tIaU.

lefertcd to the committee on crednr

ilion was made l" appoint a commit
tee and take charge of the buildinfc and to

-at the dclPgali.iD". IlTe a hi.ialeror-

di«caMion erojo From Bomo counties

was said the whole R-puhlican party had
been <ient as del<-gatoi>. whlln from others

inly the usual number had b»*-n acoredilpd

Tho^e who bed attended tn masit wanti-d

tho Courenlion bnid Inlhxi.pen nir, that

hny oileht eonlrol it. wbnB th.- rpgoUr d'le-

1,-ntes wanted the r'**'" eioluded The for

ini-r wpte in Ih" inaj ^rtty and rotpd down
'Tery m"tiFin to ri-rnatn in thn Theatre.

W'pBt. of I,..gan, said be wanted th" C"nven-
tl'in b<-ld in the open air wb-re God and man
L'ould wi'nfss ill procnedinsB. Judge N^w-
>.., of Mah..nin|:, snid If tboy adjourned In

<hi> Slalo Van] ihe Convention would bo-

"ntne n mpro mob. Aflcr a uoiny half hour
if talk, and the appoinlm>'nt of [he prpliml'

<inrf rommittrei. tbo Cunvntion B<ljourn>-<l

'» m-i't nn th» ra*t tenaco uf tbu State

Uouse at two u'clook.

AFTRnsoON SESSTOS.

At the appoioled hour a largn crowd ns-

mbled at thn place dexlguiit'd. hut It was
found utterly Impraoiioahln lo proofi-d with

hebusluessin coM^p<)a>'uoeof the ooiifuiiun.

t was found impo i>ll<In to separate the del

gatfs from "ibn mob." end ntler half an

lour's awpuling and eweariiig. Ihe dolcgules

.rljuurni'd to Ihe ihealre. to whiuh the peo-

ple were not admitted. A genpral rush fur

the tbrnlrn was made, and in a few minute*
ubtiphmfnt waa full, many of the

proplH gcitine Into the cnllerlcs.

The Commi'lpe on Pi-rman»nt Organini-
lion reported Kx Govprnor Wm. D'nuisoii.

permanent Piesldent of theConventiuu. as.

-Isled by niofteen Vice Pre.-idt-uti. John
U. Cald»»ll, >! Cinuinnnti. wi.s made ,S-o-

rr'ary. with nn usHldtout from each Con
gressional district.

Gov. Ueuuison, upon Inking the chair,

was roundly applauded. II" txprecBed hi«

gratifieotion for the proof of thn noulidpnce

of hie friend*, and thanked lb» Couv-ntiun
for tho booor conferred ui.on him. in a bri^f

leeoh, at tho pnd of whiyh lbr«o oheera
ffe vouohssfed to him.

The CommiileB ou Credentiata reported
that there were no oontpsti'd eeat-, and
oomuieudi-d that those counlips roprpsent-

1 in mass ebnuld only be unlith'd to ub manv
ttls a» they had v^t-s : that the prraou'i

imed iu Ibhir commonica'ion should rep
>aeut tbo auldier.i at Triunp. e»ch cailio^

vote, and tbn eoldiprs at Cdmp Denai^ion

ho fppresented by Dr. Couk with u vole.

adopli-d.

m'lde to clear tbo gallerins

which was carried amid great cuufuBlon,

The people worn ordered to leave tho gai-

ieriea and did so gruwlinc considerably and
yelling " Urougb," "Tod," Brough,"
frantically. Au arrangement wns niadt by
hich tbu renult of each ballot wu.-i un-

ounced 10 those outside ftoui an upper

NOMINATION'S.

Nominations h^ing next In ordpr, Nichnlaa
PattersQU. of Hamilton, nominated John
trough, wbioh aonouucement wa« ohettrod

by tbe frieudB of that Oiindid»te. C. L.
Liltl.', of Curroll. aoaouuced Ddvid Tod,
and then hisfrii'uds oHeprcd.

of tho eounties was then taken,

d as follows, Ihpre being -KBi
20.'} oeopssury lu a ohuJcu :

SSI
1*!|

Tho annouucemt-nt of thie tpbuIi wi
na'ted with a shout of triumph by the

friends of Brough, and suhdutd oieoruliou)

« followers of Tod. A moti..n lo mski-
the noniinalion uunniinous was currlpd.

hi-ine about a dozen empbatlo "no's "

pur in hy Toil"a frii-nda.

Nomiim'ions fur Liput«nant Givernor
re next in ordpr. ai.d th» ttdlowmg g"n

I. of Ilimill.^n ; Stmuel P. Cir.y, uf Ham
-n; C..luu.tiu«'D.-lun.i, of Ki.oxr N. W.
Hit, Cid'imhiaua uud Uharlud Audt-rsuui

if Mon'comery.
.'^anieul Shidlahargpr, of Clark, and John

Q, Smith, of Clinton. Tno two lait.,r gi^n-

.n were wirhdrawn uu <be first ballot.

Ther a being ur oho OP. E„.gl. 4I0U Knd
>ottrr

ol wa-i lad. Carey ivpd a large pluruli

hpforu Ihe ?otr

oeuntip 9 began to ohunge from Curey lo

\nder»on until the YUU blood :

Anderpun was deolarpd the

manilealed aVioui

'Io< nominations fur Auditor of Stale wpi«
follow*: Thomas J. Lsr-h, of Dsrke;
ni!.-! N. P-nu, of R .si ; Omit Col.>. of

.Medina, and James ti. Godmsu. of Marion.
While Ihe ballot was I'^ing taken, tbe uainrs
of Mpsirs. Lar^h and p,^uu w.-re withdrawn

result was then anuounoed as follows :

a I'rraident deotari>d that James H.
Gudman, bnving recfivt-d B mBJ.irily of all

e vutPi. was duly nomiua'ed as Auditor of
ate, whioh wqs theu made ooaului»ui.

—

nelriendsof .Mr. Cute, tbepri-sxol AudiMr
.poinied by Tod. wcro uot aslisfied wilQ

G. V"lney Uoraey was re-nominated State
r-asurpr by Beotamalieu.

The namee pmseuled fur Judge of the
Supreme Court wt-ro, Luther Da.j, of Por-

: Bucking Uonior, of Pairfirld; Wil-
Liwrenee, of Logan ; John A. Bing.
uf Hsniion. aud J..hn Wdch, uf

nl. Judge Ptck positively duclined a
iminaiiun. Tho foUuwingia tbe result
e ballul

:
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Hunter was declared
li> oomiontion was then made unanimoua.
Tl:c following namea were announced for

member* of the Tl.<ard of Public W..rk9 :

J. W. Sohn, of Itjiipr ; John M. Birrere.

of Hichlsnd; Willard Hiekoi. of Hiohland:

L-Ti Sargful, ol Tuecsrawn. ; C. W. Jamps,
of Hocking ; and J. L. lla.-kin. of Wash-
ington. It WB« slatpd iliat Bsrrere had
lust an arm et Ilurpnr's FT'rry, and he was
nominated. The ballot was as follows

:

Mr Ilarrere'a nomination was made unan-
imous. He eubsequently made a epppoh
which ir.sdo Up in bitternesa what it luokiid

in ability.

Tho nominations being dixpospd of. the

following cnlral and eieoutive Committee!
were appointed :

lit Dia. T H. WhetnlnnenrHamllfcio.
ai ' M. P. Qadii, Jf.ef Flamilion.

:M " N. C McPdcluad, efUuUar.
Ub " Ildry Kni-I, of Daik-.
r.th " I.taem. Green, of Hancock.
n>li " li. W. Uiafk,ot CIvriiionL

;ih ' A B Itulll<r>, uf Frnnklli

1
I SI,. I, .f K.i-I

r„rJ.

tSth

.l..f

11 llii.lir, ..r Mr.lr.m.

I.ntta • K M. S(iu.p<..n,ol Wsiihiagtoa.

16rh ' C. Davpi.port, 1.1 Urloinnl.

ITih ' U. W. Puiter, ..fUoliiuibana

li^lh " J'lhn C. Oraniii'. of (Turtln.jia.

lO.h " U-.racBV. K«be, ofPorlago.

The Centriil E«ecnli»o nnmmiltpe i> eompnied
of William D«nnif..n.G. Vi.ln-y U.r.e/, Sjio-

ii-IGullo'VBi', 1. J Allen, Kiuhard 11. Geary,

Geulge M Pdnuus, aud C. i\. O'di.

i'latfohm Of TUR i-artv.

Hfrj.min P. Wade, Chairman of thn

Commitloe on ItesolutionK, reported tho f.il

Inwint; whioh were read by Mr. Rohimon
of Cleveland :

lltsolcfd, Tuut the calamitien ot tbe present

iii'in, pKmiulgnted by Ciilbiuiu and denounced l>y

Gitneral Jsckaon in 16:13 and reitarnled by tbe

C'lnipnliuo hxld in the cilf of Culumbu>-.o Ihe

Illh in>t. Wu denounce Ibem as iacuuipiitiblti

witli Ibe unity, intpgrity puwur and glury uf tbe

n R^pu
rrJ. I'bii Iba war mnat conn trilh llin

tlie eii'horiiy of tbe Kitineal— l.iMi.hnd, and the old fl*K

li Jiiil iM'.rnphButly over every

I* from harboring said Ii

And I ordrr all royal persons to cat doi

ell of enld in-ea wil'bin one hundn-d feet of
all roads and bum tho same, that people
may not b" thus oontiminated by their

shade: and that all others be glrdUd wtihin
thirty daya from tbe dale of this, and tbat

all tee nuts b'lih dry ond grpen. be gathprrd
together and s>-nt beiuw the lines among
their friend*. And thai all those emblen a

berrin spoken of, whioh show a anion ut

bearta or two hearts united, wbioh indloale
ympalby, heuen eympathii' rs ; therefore,

I, by theae present*, deolnru and order thai

all rights 01 pnilrolioo ho and i* hpreby re
moved from ibis tree, and that all laws foi

tbe protection of trees and timber is hereby
dpolored not to be extended to IHI* l>ee.—
[leucu it shall be declared treasonable f.it

auy man to appear as counsel for or io bo
half of tbe same, and that the writ of habtat
carpui is h"ri'l)y deolartd suspended in be^

half of thit obnoxiuus tree, and tbat the
wood of the same be uud is hereby declared
confiscated.

And further, while I am about II, ond ne-

oessily requires it. 1 declare that ihore ought
nut to be, and therefore there i* no Kutternut
ir.o, aud that it shall he ci'niideredasalding
aud aheliing lue rphel oaufo to say iber

'

hut shall bo beieafier known as the cotton
tr. c.

By order of Slajir General Cotto.s,
A. H. Rlaok. A. A, G.
May M. Igiy.

.Ibrnhnni (.tncoln Urapnllnir Iloliln
Ui-iuurrallt- 'I'ruiloro lo tit lOliu

for Tho Cri.l..

Judis Humphrey B. Laavttt.

STeuui^Nyii.t.F.Ollio.June IG, lHliS.

Mr. EiiiTunt—Tlie recent decliiun or Hue
[ihiey n. L?aiitt. in the Vjllandighaai caae, bi

ing madi; tbat Juclijo nolorioira, a feiv iteuji uf bia

patt hiiitury uib) not be witbuut iotereit to

It io vountingty elsiox^d by the oppoiilien

of the County, tbat JudM<' l^'a^ilt is a Deameral
of the Jo^Ajoh type; and eien tbe Preaideotot

the UuKed Stale), in bii reply to the Ainaoy rei-

itutiuns,itoopi to Hitler the aenilu loul uf hl>

lerpotiiu), ni fuileiva

:

"TheJiidge who rrj-nted tbe cnnilibitional
:iew expreMPdin iheie rp("Iutioni, by reAuieit
- ' -- irpe Mr V.illauoig bniu ••ohabrai rarpui
a Dr.n, :o(bi days tl

ludiul Pru'

d eieilwlin; •bams and AUf
ir party who ivi

''- '' "

hardabi
TUal.).u

(land by it and will reuieniber, nid and puppori

thi»a nho aro diaubled, and Iho fiunliES uf thoie

who fnllHghling r,>rlbeireuup1ry.

lUmUcd, Tbat conhding in tbo honaf ty, p itri-

otiiiu and nood tense uf (tie Preildenf, Wc pledge

to biui our liipp'irt of hi* earnetC cll'irli tu put
down the rehelliuo.

lieioUid, Tbal Ibe preienl Gu'ernor Divid
Tud, i* an Ixieeat and aete public xerFdni, and
thai hiaoDitial conduct detBrvea and reeuireatbe

opprobaliuu uf all luyal people.

The resolutions were applandeil, for whioh

Mr. Dunni^un thanked iDe Conveutiou on

'bphalf uf IhupRoplu and the aruiy^ Threr
ohoera were tbou given fur Governor ToJ
Three oheera were proposed for Donnioou,
and given very heartily.

UBt'oro putting thn vote on the refolutions

G <v. UenuLiuo introduced Uen Wadp, who
made a epeooh.' This spoi-ch was IJke all

WadL.'s syprhes. ultra, rabid nod ahu-lve.

Tlip platform was then aloj.ted with thrcu
chopr--i.

A oommittee consisting of tho ofiicera of

tbu Couvrution wasn[ipuint<.'d to iulurm iht

candidate* of their nomiuatiou.

Mr- Campbell stated lh»< there would bn

a Fourth of Ju1> celebration iu Dayton to

ratify the nominatioiM. The Convention
theu udjuurnod iiie die.

MASS HEKTISO IS THE STATE VARn.

During the Conveblion. and after irs ad-
jouniuieni, lupeiiugs were hold in the Slato
Xard. at whioh a number of speeobca were
made, all breathing the eu-ui- intolerant mad
ness that chaTaottrixfld the speech of Wade.
Most of tho spppches rpcommended n gene-
ral masaaora of Democrat*, and a perpetual
persccutiuu of Ihpjr familiea. 1'ho more
Uarboruua the seoliment the more outhualas-

lio the applause. The druukea men and
fuols in tbe crowd were for burning, banging,

and i-houtlog, uod Ulterod cuob threats and
evinced suoli a spirit uf muluvulonl ialoller-

ancn us would have disgraced a nation uf

beathcna and hurbarians.

FroctoDiallon.

That whereas, Ihe Butiernul tree doth
grow ond tbiurisb in my department, great
ly to the deiriment of other timber ; and

Wtiereai, tbPTd is a nut produced by said

tree, whioh, if taken aud out trnuaveraBly.

makes an ornament ol the most ei<|uisiio

and broutiful workmanship, wbioh, it worn

the royal penple of the North, are b'-iog eon
tioually annoyed by this muit of nit ulL-n-

aive trees, by its preaeuce end appearanc-'.

which ia d«oUred to be oOirnsive, and ihe

shade of the same, which is very contami
eating in its iulluence and effect upon all

persoua who may accidentally pass near by

:

and that.

Whereas, this tree prodared a lorge crop

of butternuts last year, and from all ap-

pearances is likely, and will. If not prennl
rd, pruduci a much larger crop thia preaeni

year, which crop or nut is declared by me
10 be not royal, and tbat alt these inlljea-

cca herein ooumeraled, when brought lo

bear, are very delelfriooa to the introduc-

tion of Siothero cotton, or uf the Ameri-
can citizen of African deicent. Into tbe

North, and therefore is decUrrd to be against

tbe Union, as tbo Union ought to be.

Xow. then, therefore, I fi'tewam all per-

jiidiulBl maolle at
ideut iljohiun I"

'Haw, what ara Ihe faeti nf the ca<e '.

Judge Leavitt was born in Sew fny/.in./. and
Hujijrutedio this oily wbilu yount-. Hnaludied
liKvin the office ol the late lanieoted John C.
Wrrgbt, who waa nl tbal time a cililen of tMa

place. In 1531 be ivaieleeled to Cungreis from
flit difltriel, by the D^-mooralio party, and aeriad
o ri term with ut dliiinctiim. On the eipiraiinn

rnlioB of Ibe Ohio delpgali jo iu OuDgrn'p, Judije
Learitt ivaa appuiut'd a Judge in Ibe di>tri'>t «r
Obio; hilt wbilemakioR tbeBpp'HFiIirii'rit, rreii
dent Jichasn eipretted tu bia ui>^ndi his tiarere
dnutti ai to ita prnpriaty ; and aa il lo deiU'iPi.

strali'Ihe juitic^of thedonbu no saantr aas Mr
Lainill'i nypoinlintnl confnne-t than he lurned/iU
baeli upon l/ic yaTlijichtM detaltd him la ptii.
liaa, 'ind liifiime one of >(« nioit tiiAtut oppaiuult.
Such ht hisbuinzcr >i t .

Fiuui (be time ot hi> jppoiotioer.t until Ohio
tvat divided inio l»o judli-isl DiilricU, Judge

loaher of the cilii.

i;iII.IV NEiM'I.llE.XT.

'iir- tbo pe.. pie iif Ohio, wbelbrr ne will
[rre ip«rN and Ibe Tiibla wblcb He had b<

lore under tbo Conililelloa, or lvllel^e^ tie i

decide eeit Ouii>b«r g
birb the prvplo I

e balluLb..!.

The ticket made by thia ConTeniinn, nn| t>r

ilitieiani, but of Ibe foiet.K will Iw r-und la

appropriate place at Ibe bead of ear cnhiniDi
'

lion we haieonli r.wm te add that
id il tu all mm who deiire nur miblg
"" d Irnm the dpflrvled poattliu

'iw plunied (hruugh tbe iniV
oility and curruptlnn of Ihoie at preai'nt wirldi^g
I Bdualii,!.'*. 1^1 It tw lb" melte nl ml aoci,

Tbo Co,.veMii>a tbat »»*nih1ed lo CuhiEnhe.
nUttTMir.da). waa ni<l only Ibn ln(R.>.i, lr„|

iHiplewerelbrf.. t.. ,

icliunof Ibeir repr ,i, ..
i i

i<?anl Prrre«t buTiunay an I ii'>'>d leelif.K pre
r.>i|pd Ihrougbiiut Ibe lait inuluiudD, ned i.fi dii-

irder froui within or withuui, occuiied during
h" entire aetalon.

Tbo ticket ited, ii priihaMy, In

.pl-d
OMu. Keter was tbere aucb en
nny mnn at lor oiirelaridard bearer, the vidi
Vjllaiidigbarn. ilia namovros on oiefj ti.niiu

add uhen he naa nuiiuunead as a oandldala 1i

Ooreruiir, Ibogrouud abnuk ullh (he ebeerli
wbiofi c"ntioupii for aoine uiinulea. Tbe enthi
•ia*m which b'llL.ned tb» n(>mli».ilu<i ..f O'-.r.
K P,lflh. r.'T....U..-I>.u,l <i,t,-r"..- -,..] ,h,. ,

and V. ^rmiiolahed

L'l ua
II

1 by ..leh
townrk

<-J iriUe.

Vew .1

:ho[iiie Wlthlh.-r. .

?oleed ouabyii... < '

and at
raaa^d

te Oiter 1 ., .,!,..,-

houi r. N..»illtgk« eare (hnl

1 tbn JaHS
.peoted nod u).uaM

agaiu,i fr..m what
oay. aunreby

be biecle, VALLAMiinius rt!

Fl.:m lLt.|'61ltl,i(,l.[iv(P«) Apr,

Tho a andlsnam famlaa-

loo.oao i

Neti e the m of OhTu, Ka a
Slate. H'si Ibeie ao lar^e au aaieoiblegB <il Free-

free—a^ W'edneidaj and Thurtdoy Hitopased at

tbe Capital u( nur SUIe. We Here ti"re— niid

<<Bw, beard aud Felt; and o( all we write—:hnrii|b

fraiu tbo En'juirtr ^ices a truthful deicriptiuu as

We beard au uld eitlzea "f Ibe eity asy il waa
Ibe Inigeat m^eliDR by fir tbat eier aaieuihled io

Ihe city
i
and he eaiiutated Ibe cruwd at 120 UUU.

Tbia may probably be tuu bigb i but lUU.lfMf n a

Ou W,dt>e
n whiel

f, if they kept ou eomini in at Ihia raie.

iabead-lloo
ided—was taken, and

many ui'eu couipcNed to either slay up ail iiitbt,

(which oiany did) or sleep under uu>e (belter in

mu open eir. Ibe large puriieo ol thu Slaie
HuUKi waa crnwd.d Hi.b alerprra. Tbe suburb*
nud couar'y aroDod preienlcd the rp/enraece o(

uneven cao.ji.g ground. A largo Era acre lot

•outh ot Ihe ciry t-uatainel oier one Ibuuaaed
wacona, io which ilrpt Ihnuaanda uf freemen,

leiiilh. And aucb a muhi'ude ol buutaa beiuga it

And the entbuaurui '.—old reuegade Tod grew
|>ale a* the " tbundrt " of ieaultrd and iijured

people ahouk tbs

uudcr of hri
ktfrom lU OIM It

d lo j >]

I Irer. Vea. Ibe beareni utev,- aogrj, but alier

irlb and ehita smiled iu peace aud beauty, tii

ee iildle i they Ibuodered lurin an angry d^Iei-

Cion tor Ibe deipoiiiiD ubiub uow reige* Iu

Ilia, but aftec a wnNe— in Oiit'ibc'r nexl—peace,
rauly and liberty wiil agaia bleu tbe land.

Froni Ihe Monroe CioDly (O.) SpWl ol t>rn:omrT.

Tbs DamsCTsUo Sut« OoDvanUas-

Tbp largpst and muit cnlbufiailic meeting ev-

b-Id m Oliludmo ullun tlis lllb uf Juoe.

t bsimany preiail«d, and nnt a aiagle

s l-iok placsin a crowd isiiuuilj esti-

mated at liom 6liy to one bnudred tbooiaad peo-

ple. Tbe delegxra Imta tbu couDly were Jiiuca

It, Morna, Dr J. D. O'Cuaner. Daniel Walton,

Uicliael H.->tIIer.Eiial Headlej. James O, AmQ>.
J.,nn 8. Wb), J..11.US Ames, JuLO Krfttr. Dt. J.

Wit aud others nbum we cancoi nun rer
'

neUalharicgbeea mtdeouifur priblinlii

Tbr utm<

Tbo Ucmneratio Cnncenllon met at Gnlnmhuai
Ooiu, uud the Uun. Clameul L. Vullnndtijbaia
was on Taur>dny Igat nouilnBIed by acelaniaiiiin

fur Qocernur ut Iba Slate, Buiidat 1 1 eli^ers

tbo a!!i-K.I.I..>d uiulltmdd. a.iujB BIty tboua-

on blin by Orinernl

rhpppnp(-(.„u1dl,Pl

fulep. Q lire a nriuibar uf velerana were preariil

dunuK tbo Couieuli in, and Imk part iu tba pru-
lecdiiiga. Tney uudridnnd ttbero thn heart uf

Ihe naiion i>, nod when l<fll free will fulluw Ibe
dn^tat^-a uf li.dr oiiMCleuce,

Kx-S^nalor Pugb waa uominaled for I.ieulen-

au( U'lirruor. and made a very bnppy uud b.i(d

m -' I ' I - <-'>>uiulUeeol Ineiily

app ' -i.linntou to druiaiid

rsFei.i .(• r- . -, . ^ II.- .•
.

.1 : .

Tail 19 ib^ ^a.i,ti. Ihe pfi.per, J.>wi'uJ aui^er.

ral il'irniide, sad Id Ibe uucii'iaLibjtlnnal act i<t

'reiidrat Lineeln, who allooed au Americaa eil-

ea to be arrettedi tried by druui-bead euuit

>g tbe seuUnce ioCo bao'abiuent (a penally oi.t

ul tba cuuntry.

C7* The following is uo exlruct from a

spppch made by Mr. M. It L->wry, n ineinher

of the I'enD»ylVBuiaS:atr.S-nai..,ot/iI,..yal

League meeting in Philadelphia a few even-

ioeaaione:
' Thi* war is lor the Afrieta and bia rarre. Tbe

•il bendrrd ooluted men whuLni" irivaNr r<il>'n

hate elevated (be race. P.ir all I kn-p— , ib- Nj-

leon ul in<> hur maybe dune up io a hiart

riuf. (Lvijibtnr j VV» uafa i.i< nii'trnee

bis biingdiinoupina wbit-<;n' aa el. Wbrn
4 usr waa DO larger (ban my'baii'', I aaid Ibil

any negro would brmg me n.« "ii'oj.il uoitrr'a

nd I Mould give him une hundred and alil]

(Lin^blerand apprauie.) Tbe uaa wbu talk'

of elflialmg Ihe oegfo would n.-tbafBio elevaW

'oiverymucb lo make him ei|uai li' hiuiKlf,

'

To think that en audience of while men

could cheer and countenance' tbe utterance

uf such BPnlimpnlB .' We commend Ibis

e*traoi to tbe Democrat* who are tempted

to join this so-called Loyol L'^iguo. To
this compleiiun would thoy haie oume at

last.

OTIIER AUoLtTlusOiTrtArie—Onlhedty
, Abuhiiuo Cunveali"n. aa a l)tm>ctt% caui'

ed Uiu waa relnrniog borne peacribly. be ***

If laid by a gang of cowardly Abuli ionra a. es^l

tbu eily. and lieatea in a abKCtirgmanaer. br-

.nif he aaid be was a Vallandi^bam man. Olo

tbe acoundieij struck bno tvilb a t\a::t'^'-

pikiOB thebrdgeof bis oose. Tn'w cioifi-

ili-a lurtbe Peniteoliar; are known, acd "ih

' atleeded to Die AbuhUoo piny t>y il* ilk-g*'

iileot aod dii^n^eful conduct, it I'nly buteauig

I etetaal overthrew,— ifl V.rtn iSaantr.
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Uhc-X'tr ihf! r.quDlor.

Opiaini Spake nod Grsot baTx dlBCOTPr-

.fl Ibf onn"cr to « ([UPillun wliiob bw p^r-

[,|,,i"l Ih" """W .n«r Blnco thn lime of Uii-

nJulu.. -Wilh T'ttird to Ihn •mJfMS of

,h« Silo." iitid lh« Fothpr of Hi«(ory. inort.

than two tboownd ibrefi huiidrfld ynar»

(go. " I bavn frjund no one Boiaog nil ihoiP

,Hh "hum I bavi> convMed, whplhrr Egjp-

llin*. Lihjnn» or Grefki, wbo profpMcd to

hM" nny koowlcdKe. cici-pt o .iogln pPT-

Cd'^ar Is ti-piirU'd to bavs Raid tbal he nnuld

abiudon wnrMko puriDiU if be mlKbt bnvo a

fpriuln hnpn uf ncirig tbn Hourc<:a uf the

Silo. IliTBOoBlludoa to—
<' Ponilnm qal clil arl|lDci

end Tibullus. fltill fourteon buodrod JcnrB

II "na limn ainon aionrtainod hj" trnvpl

*r> Baorndlng up Ibe altfata <if tbo Nil-,

Ibal n'lr Khartum, in oorlb laiilude l.'t do-

erfa 37 tniiiulos, itn waters dividn iutn two

branohci. oulM rnspaolivclr ibo While

Nilx and ibx Bluo Nile. UMow lh<a eobSa-

onoo Ibo Nllu flrtwa 1,50(1 milo* in'o thn

Mi-dlirrraueao, ood {witti tho riappiina of

ntin^lo uulinportont trihulur;) it rfcfivps

nowjiiTn o alogle drop of water, while it is

a fruitful couroo of euppi/ to niimeruus

•icfkauf arlilicialirri);all)n.

Tliu souroi'B of tho Illue Kilo, tbrno

iprioK* lu nirlb lalltudo 1(1 degr-'cs. wore

cor tallied by thHl'»rtUROMo Jraui>,'Faiber

Lubo, and aftrrwaid by Bruce ; but iboso

uf Ibu White Nllo have hllhprto d.-fied dio-

covpry. Uruitnfi pcnotrated as far as north

InllludpTdegrpPS; Linsot Bey, in 1K7, uot

<]iilinsofttr; Mr. Uii^kioa and C"l. Lake,

bol11i-d in tbrir (tfurta, deolari-d that on

ariuFd foroo would be ncoeaaary to aubdii'i

tho Bf"' Ditcnt of country through irhioh

Ihn river pa««P8. Wemo went n» for us

tnurd<'grepaof north latitude, and A[. Itiuu

II..l!i'l Qparly as high. Tho former was

obllff-*!) to return by rooohinc aboals nhlob

oould not be oroaied by hia boiitf, and bo

daii'd not leave thvm. Tho river, where bU
eiphiraliona onniiedi was tbtro hundred aud
toeuly'lhree fret wide, "broad, earrounded

by hlyh rrPilai" the bnnka, bo aays, '• aiirm

lu bn of a aiift green color, furinfd br pale

green Bc(unilo plants— lllae ooiivoWulua.

BOSS, wniiT thistles, nod a kind ef hemp-
la which the yellow amhao tree flouri^hoB,

butig round nitb luiuriimt deep yellow
- crei'pera." Tba livar accmed to sttet«h

SSW.
Tbo laleet expedition in tbU direetioo to

aiioovcr the source of tbn Nils is that of

Captain I'etherlok, as a voluDteeri

party our feilow-cliiEen, Dr. Biownell. of

Coenectiout, lost his llle last year in I

manoor bcretororo recorded in tbeae c

umni*. Dr. lirniTn>'ll'B death occurred
orib latitude lodeg. The fate of IMbi
ick nod bis CDinpauions 1« uoknonrn.

Meanwhile Cnpta. Speke and Grant <

teroU tho interior nf Africa from tho En
ern coast, and Ipfi Znnxihar, Sent, 2.1. ISlill,

lu prnereatu discoveries to the interior. On
the 13ih iosl. we printed an Bccouut derived
from Mr. Goodhue, U. S. Vice Consul at

ZaUEibar, stalicg that (hey had last been
heard from April II, 18(12, (a year ago that

i!.) in latitude 1 deg. ^JO iniu. south; that

Ihi-y had boon thwarted In their progress

dowu a river which they had diiicovered,

and Khiuh they believed to be the first cer-

tain lirauob ol thn Nile.

We uun hear of them at the utber end of

their journey whioh has been oronued nitb

CDm|il(-Io suocHBS. It Appears that tho ud
venturoUG travelers have Indeed peuetroted

to tho source of tho While Nile, which they
God to bo u Urge lake, and to this they have
bjully giveii the name of Victoria." Ilav-

ioe made this diseovety, tho little band of

erplorersreduoedfromaovouty to seventeen,
bnvo sailed down tho river—tho grandi>st

VD] Bf-e ever known tiigeographer—and their

approaiih to Kharlum is reported in tho let-

ter wbiob nepriat in another oolumn. There
14 Fuoiu oh^ourity in the account with regard

to the |>.>.iiiinn of the lake ; the strict si-n<o

of the uri^iiiil (which our translution fuilb'

f.illy f..tt.,.T>) nould place it as far North at

lOdeg. of Nurtb laiiiudo; but as prevlouii

di«eovrr.-rs have followed the liver at least

ail d.'grees further South, wo suspect that

thi-ro Is suoio inaocuraoy in tba report in

tbiii refpect.

li ha* been given to tho pre^nt ago to

solve ibij iuterealiog geographical problem,
OS ntio that of the uorlhwost pnaiiugo ; and
attbuugb ill iicilbur case do the diaouvuries

wbich have bteu made, promifo much prao-
tteal advantage to inenkiod, wu cannot but
ft'licUDto oiivitelvpB that the domeia of knowl
eilga has bi'en enlarged by periisttDt and in-

leliigeui iGurt.

Our atieutive correspondent lu Ettypt has
fornurded to us an eiira (or Bulletii

S^mocdinnrio) of Che Sftllatort Egi:iiin

^uhllBbi'd ut Aleiuodtia, under daiu of the

'th Init., cuntaiuiiig motu full particalars
ttian have eltawhere been published of the

dircvery ot tbo sources of the Wbita Nile,

by Meisra. Speke and Grant. The fact that

such a diicovery has been made was tele-

gra)ibed from Aleiaodria to London at the
same lime thiit this extra appeared In the
English journaU ; but we are gralilied lu hi

able lu Idy before our readers tbis uioro pur>

liculnr account, in tho cburaoterUtio phi
of the original tiding*.

Tlie lexer ouiilaiiilQglbis news, hs «hi

by tho poilmurks, reaobed UualOii in only
bmvtreii dn]s fren Aleiaodria, nitbougli

by on uulorlunate mistake in tbe Boitui

puit- Dioe it was not delivered lu us unii

yesterday, Iww days after Its arrival. W
bflieve, liuwever. that the Intelligence ha
>iul yet been outloipated by any uclier pub

pmblsm ibatliat piinird ut from Ibe rr

«iilii|iiil)—lii: Tlie diicuierj uf the •oi

the Nile. Wc bale not a* fct (pokea nitb

raeeimmrdlalrlf on e*m>-l bock li

ivillbai u tuB ate Ibea

I add aDulher lioe about Sprkn aiid Grant,

knuwIoK Ibe imoicuao iutrreit Ibat juu IecI Id

Ibi-te uiallerf.

"Speke iBji bat little, fertwo reaiuni: Itt.

becBufe like a true deierodant ol John Hull, be
nBlurallr ItdlamiSJ, Ihcauie he is Dalyfo-

lliar with nto IsiiftuBitei and precisely the one
latuanaofuf know anylbiog abent. Vfeeaa
fan but few inretllRibte woteocM from eneof
isinlarpreten ulie Bltenipla to wake ui uadei-

lecrei of Arabic pnloij.

niiver* we [.-arn Ilijt Ibe Nile

Lake Viclflri-t that bo pn.lMwt
'e'lmnnTiisIed. and fnund tu be eery

Tbat K.iadnitnro ii Ti Cnire-f (lei>

r>) friioi ibJ Ki|uitur in tlie niirlhern

iDdliiui

1 bli

ir White N.lo.

le lource of the

»llh-Onien:o(
moibar hb. Rrenlly

r» were lo't by >>ek-

bid In Gubt tbeir

.^i.-. ..- r'y. Tbey mny be

7 liiTluuBte l<i have accuoipliibed

uiibuut meeting tba uubappy fate

' lluiid (I lUu 1

vAi.r.ANDHiii am:

L'dUI ^ t^ fl»i

ui4i|tiAai ' 4ar c^ln to-daj,

D 111 nu Tf ranl'i hasd allpBipl in ttaj

xh:e markets,

bb8p cattle.

;g ol all Uadi tut itio w»

BalUmsTO mtile narLrl-^ane 10.

BEF:F nATTI.E—Tbn ntdpll at '<• arilri in.Is;

'in nunibgl' DiTirnI I'll brut wcrn ratin rar WmIiID(
la Bcd llin bitun |iurchaK.<l bf HalilmiirB buiibri a
TiFrirutlatliuai (1 MttllS pir lUU aafurnrdlaar

SatlRl^'I'tic nHlpii Bro Id ntmtl ihsitrniiiiiil ii

rumllUdJU piit l<M ni emu, tut l*lr 10 pilm

llillll—Tbs lUpplTnl maikrl lo'^ayirii brllpr

Tb( Rt»in7 Digtit btlon

IS aUo I, bilk ill

At fust I tbot

1. bipopalpram,

B9 I bad nevi-r

INTKODUCTOKV REMAKKa.

relhering and niHtern, you nil no. as Ihe

litable Arl amis Ward any s, that prenohen
my fort, hut on this bleesed toornin as

ar a walkin up and down the butiful

perminaid, nhat lies in front or our lonn on

tbe Ohio River, t went a tbiuken what I

could or bad better dii to help my bleedin,

vin oonnlry in this her oner ov trial,

awar ov one thing ; I bsdent no tutto

id Doodent lite : it was true I bad am
cosh, but then I nili-bt bev uee fur thi

hile, and besides the govurmei
tnasheen was in good runnin order and cood

supply all tbe wiinta ov the Admini^trallon.

Ill fact, I bad rid in our papers that the

greenbacks turned out by the masheen wat
better nor gold and silvur nnd war lobe
used for redeamiu that kind of doutful kur
enoy. ThinlL'sos I to mys-lf it ain't aa u!><)

a tendpD my muney In tbo guvormcnt when
thair is a makin all they nnnt ; but buin n

giuuwine Republican. I thot that I must du

sumlbin tu beueJit Ibe country. Fur awhil(

I tbot ov tryen for an appinlmont to sun:

oQis by tbo Prf sldcnt, or gottin a big con
treot. but ns I hod nonsidurable krnen nni

was fond ov talktn, I finully delarmini d tu

pre.eoh. So I posted up uolises all over
that (bar woud be preeohen (the Lnrd

I on next Lord's day.) at the Badielo

Matbodistmcetin bouse, at lOo'olook A. M.
P. M,. ap mite be moat convenient tu the

ppeple, by a new hand iit tbe bellows. The
finully cum for tho meoton, and thar

war mnoh poeple thar, as t

idy fur tbe saivis

, ut on tho hifulut

raofastimagorum itile 1 bu
' ' 'nil roy life, seei

gatbured togather in rainy

'd dca a triful and kouoluded to give em
luob arler tbo regular hardshell fasbio. from
the text on which I mitu fust place my ize,

opeuin tbe buk. I an'l sure iu what
ohapter the text is lu bo found but it readeth

ler this niae : " An the lunaticks turned
I their keepers aud took the Assytuin."

My deerly beloved bretberiug and si«tem.

bekaae tbe text spceka nv lunaticks turniu

not to infuT that oil who turn aro lu-

naticks i thair ar meny different kinds of
uruiu suoh as turn from yoro evil ways,

ind keep from dien, turn over Tumor's Ai-

Miciatien, turn sumeraets, >.V:o.. &o., but

heao ar nut the sort of tunrin which tho text

neena when itsez. "Aud Ibo lunatioks turn

'd on their keepers and tuck tbe Assylum."
It meeua that not haven the feer of God

9 Iti perpelled or inati-

gated by the devil, tbo lunaticks went tu

ork deliberately nith malice aforethot to

drive out the keepers or manegers ov tbe

assjium and a braken up the furoiler and a

"from the walls tbo paptr off and
einjurin the bildeu. Wbatis ment

hy assylum is anutber luquiry, suggested
' ~ ~ nhioh srz, " Aud thn Inuaticks

n their beepers and tuck tho Assy-
Thor ar meny dltFerenl ktatis ov as-

dyluma. Thar'a the bline assylum, the deaf

and dum ossylum, the aasylun for Invalids,

the pore ossylum. and they cra:i/ aiiytum
beaidcs these and utbern, ihor's anuiher aa

.•ylum, which Giuernl Wa!>ingtun spoko o'

as an a'sylum ou Jii^rfy. to which tbe op
pressed ov all Da^buua cood cam. And
you allow me, my friends, altboagh I am n

Kepublican. to remark that this ia the nasy-

luni which la ment in tbe text which lez.

' And tbo lunaticks turned on their keeperi

and tuck tba assylum."
TbHT'a also many kinds of lunaticka

:

thair not ell creiy like Hf nry Ward Beech,

er, Horace Greeley. Ben Wade, Z.ob Chan,
dler, and from them dowu (if thar'a any far

Iher Joans ;) beeideg ibem tbar's youi
Brandnread Eaters. Mormons, Free Lovers

ites, Fourirritea, Aboliiionials.

AlllMlllO

VaUamtltban:

I rlnbliatiuQiii

VlllUlllslUBl I

ud all oiti e f.'olii

hcsUun

Irion iN» EcDUui Sp'ti

"W,f an- indebted lu
fur tLeMI«».i<K i-oluiu

.-[TrULi

lit Dr. On
atiuD, tvLJub we bac-

"Dtiilj, brtuicuiirnailriaBad lbs piiblio gea-
*ral1], til oQni.uliec tbe ^rral dli«uTBr| ol Ibe
uwree •,{ tbe Nd<>, ti-r nbicb tva are bcbulOeO lu

[•••n.ungKiu«Iiugliih trarrlcrs.

' Wc )iii,uiiie t^.ta} before our teaden more
detailrd luliiruiBtiuB u iuud oa we are euablcd tu

KiiAiiTUM, Marcb SO, If03.
" Ilrrr ii great nen>. St''ke "ud Uraui. ibe

>3lrrpiJ Eugilib ttavelef, cvrrcuuilug all obttL-
cln, crutiiug ' aaiftr" tbe tifi« letclied K'ludv-

VaUaDdlEbaml

lopt

RalllniDr

VALUABLE FAEM FOR SALE.
T "'; " -> f"- "t JOS a™ .I.,»1,J«.„,

too ''ir"Li"
'?'*'' ""* '^ ^•'"'••'""'l- *!»»>» par

. Toil Fan
ll Till* PTf
d. Cluka Coon

NEW aROOERT,
Ro, 10 Biirkfyp Block, Easl Broadffaj'.

FAMILV OIIOCEKIES,
*nrt a w.ll ••li^lHl iiock nf I.IQCOItH at Birani

I.N I'lihZ^^,
\uA win be I'liblisticd Immrdtalelr.

A ' 11.11
. ai' Jliinl^ o( ihs

H
. :

L, Vallandigham,

»ll.»»

I.J*li,i«SH,S.',nn.lK

VALLAKD10I1.4.11'S ItECOItU

WHCiLESAI.K AXD KETAII..

THE CKISIS OFFICE,
Nn. '22 Uny Siroct.

ECONOMY AND DURAGIUTV.

A »inplti« Tni emmpi^J i A atwir tovenUd i...

h)..naU. po.^na.'^pMj,',;!?''^ .".^fn,*^ '^•'

LATE STYLES.
WE WOULIICALI. ATTENTHJ.I TO OUR SF.W

!,1jk.oMI.I.,jU.lrc«IVM,CvB^lll.KlDprd>l.l

SILK HATS.
cLorn HATS.
UFAVKR HATS.
NUTIIA HAT'd.
tjTKWV HAT?.
JUCK'INAH' II,VT3,

LADIl-.S' HATS.
JU.s>ilCS' IIAII?,

CillLDIll-N'SnATS.
ALL KISUOl' HATS,

Smith & Conntd's Hat Store,

Nell House BulldlnR,
COI.UMDliS, O.

NEWSPRING SILKS

m<TBpcn.irci..in.rl^i, iDn.*.i5'il.hiV,
Baaatt nrir Osodt lo. boib Wfd ui>I BtiTi

I

llDOiek 1)11 plug GdcmIj ii[ mtrj diacripUou [gr Fbdii

loulmi, iic. «i<L I'ur'iili bQlow a"ie\ p°nu«.
""'

_ BMS k SON.

U-uMd Ur-MI-U MrrloD UoUtt-hllu.

;

"' k.T t'liuarl^ ti|]H,.ril!kU aud DnHelt;

le'OIOTM.TJet. BtocIij Dbd SdipmdDni

1 L..n( tiii1l>b WoolmaMcUnfiii

W-owririhonshuu

THE NEW YOKE

CLOTHING STORE!

KO 121 SOUTH HIGH ST..

COLUMBUS.

Aboltllon Peiuulc od (Ito lEanipngc.
On Inai S^tturday wo uaderiland Ihecr wai a 'PO A

" J-ij Nio oa «hjt it called The Iiland," J- ""
Nowbupu, nbirb Ibe yeung Indiei aadfleatle-

illy ottBuded, Amuna
lirctrii't en the oCcBiiun hob an iiitvnirly THE NEW VOUK CLOTUINC STORE

patiiutio nhe-AbolitiooBi, wbo becauio tery - "

'guated at tbe number ol " ttutterauta " pr
too lo'liiun uf breagt-,

reitiain brr diilike uf Ibe faabiei'i uf the penna^il
oroBuienl* woin by tbe )eiiDg ladiea pretunt, ahe
at IPBt pitched intu one of tbem like a mud byeoD,
aud atteiuiited to lear the breatt-pia elf of her
btfiom. 1 Ilia diiiitrvcelul acl, ai may be luppnird,
created cunsiderable elcitcmenl, Mn. Aboli.b
ivaa mildly pre'eii ted by cooler iieijons pri-ieat

fniin acuouiplitbiui ber purpose, and amalebipird
Hbu cbauipieaed ber alleiwarai in ber coaduet,
wai haui:ked atiiiul ilxtvnb feet or upivardu, by a
niaf{te bliiw Iruui the TiKoruus arm or a deipised
" butternut." By tbii lima tbe Atieli'louidi bad
got BDoulennugb ul the " bulteroutti" tbuiiub ia

ruther a difleieul »t) lu lo wbat they eipccted. and
iiitbdrew Komlhoauleitjinmenl, Welbiiikoir
Abolitiou brctbern bad IkIIu.' keep out uf tbe
' butternut " buiiueii lierearirr. Tbey cooi.

uj«ncvd by3ppl)iDg it to the Demncraii b> an
u)iprobriuu<epiIhet, Bbdnuw tbal tbe) baceadupl-

Ibey cooimence inulcblaii tbem ilTlheir

dODgeroUB buriaeu.

—

Itrutrn

Large nuil wvU Selected Stoch

or Goods

Cliililrca'a aud Vou(li«< GlotliliiK,

Vbl-A Ut Pallenii aad make, nlil biar a ravnrablc

uun<y. Ohio.

ly Tbn Washiugtiin oorreapoodeDt of

\)ie Ami Slave<j Siandard lella «hy it 19

the negroes duuut enliat in tbo District of

Columbiu :

' Recruilibg anoag the colored people oi Ibia

dill net 11 •lunr work, and it li nut turpriiing tbnt

ilii 10. Tbe Fuiing mtn ainDng tb« ciilu'ed pen-

pin, aa a nenerel thina, t/o nut munifal unj infAu-

$iat,iiJoT the aixr. 7»(j/ ura afruul of the lacmy
—j| bii ibbuman cruelliea ublch b.i kiiuua lu tveil

buwto puur upou tho head of the black man.—
Jhr. cBiarrA peoplt of tkii dislrkt ilaud ia aict of
J'J. Dutu <ic th-s haur. and it ii i>i<t •iu.pl; Ibe
ulii iubred fear uf tbo ilurhiitd.ir: it iiiAi- rii'/s

ifilicct, ofthi nc'TU ^kieh Iraehci Mm ll.ai ihe TLbd
gor^r.tm<;t is ih bolU-l.ahUsl. una iof.it Ihe

tliaag-it. Tberefure, when Jeff Djcii •») lie ia

l^atD^ lu baeg alt the nrgroet be cau CJtcb bearlog
urma. tbe c.ilured peojile beto ate lery much afmid

uCrtii think tbn Guvemmenl »bood fur-

nish tbe pneplu religion, morale, mnney and
bread. All them,, I cay, may safely be
ca,ied togi.ther ; thair thi-m who ar ment by
l)y Ibo leit. which y<ja are left to apply fui

yourjelvei. nbicb irz. " and tbe luontirb;

lurn'd on their keeper! ond luck the assy-

lum."
Beluvrd friends my bull's eye watob hn~

run doBu and eh bev I ; alitein and btetb
erin. coniideryuraulTes di>mieMd. and nben
you retire to trbat was once your lia/ipy

Jlo-nri. in your coajfitallouB remember aud
r'lUnt on the text nbioh sei, " And the
lunalick* tomed uu their keepers and tuck
the A'sjlum."

Wo.vnEnFULKiMt.vtssupOiDAnc.-AmnDg
the Tiiiii.niiii Grant's arOiF at pmeai,!, Ibe flun.

Sbtrrard Cleuieiia, tbo Virginia Cuagieatmsn
>vbn letiled a point of boner tii'h 0. Jeuaiati,
E'i\ , al I f'jur jrarn B^i, acciirdiuif tu the code

le Prr.idi^u

HiiMiuul, iu uriler tu cempeurate bim lur tbia !•<

WbatabrDo'ulent IhiDg it nuuld be in tbe Tiei

ilcDt to aulburlze eiei} man wbo bis toil t>t tl

rebelliou lu buy aod abip n.ttnn tu coaiprniia

IiiiutarhiBJau! We'hDuldiaaiaatij btfriuai

ol eutIo> bojeri,—Ciifa^ Fiat.

ir bj iWlDfaOOOD ARTICLE <

LOW pniOE.

DAVID PEFFEKii' ESrAT£.

clow jTDUr

SVEL7,
I. Maif Inn '

B. S. ZBVELT,

A.U t^t^sai .i\ a<iaui-tiiiCu I

HENRY WILSON,
DEA.LEUIN DKUGH,

MEDIQINES.
0HEMI0AL8-
FANOr GOODS.
OILS. ]5YE STUrFB.

PiloOl KKllrln.-. I,-:., r, ! I .r. ] ....(h. Nafl, P»jo1

Ct-Pn"(

GEO. M. BEEBE,
ATTOftNT.Y AT I^AW,

ST. JO a c pa. HisBooRi,

SAlVIXJIilL F. ilKOWIS,
HAWESVILLE KENTDOKT,

T;-:MLbs*i.e a.su rltail ui^aleb in

DRY OOOD3,
GHOCEREES,

BOOTS AND SHOES,
HATS AND CAPS,

NOTIONS, &c, &a.
^^HI»bMl OiL.I, tf'-~o pnJil f'^r Ulflel. Pan, Ran.

MES. 0. GAUTZ,
(FOmiEBLV MRS. 0. BEIN0LD3,)

Cu-ucoi* X>octress,
HeaiGreBDnpsbuteb.aroeunpCoimt; Kv.
|i,rr.S. (lANTZb>ilgKba<)1aaf Hpnlfiieala uulli

.

VALLANDIGHAM'S RECORD.
riiniTlWDflt MiKalnilb,, [.rlnclpat BpttcSm ot Hon
X 0. I.. VAl-l.ANUlGllAM.OO

Abolition, the nntori, and the ClvQ War
also pan* cf niter Sj^fctf- Lflllcn, Volpt, tie, li i,

bauiltoiDflj prIrlHl 00 Good piiK-r, ^49 pi\^* larp. BfD

AlH. rf>lMd aad appt0T«l t,;

PrlM. pupcr tiiteit. GO cit ; Clolh IIJlOi itsllTcnd b,

A 1|l«l>ldl>coai.IUAKTDtiuiJD»lcn.

'
J. WALTER 4 CO.. C"1oinlnii. O.

EYE AND EAR.

[ti.l./r««/,Urg,.V.

'^.nlt- Tl
• KM i)l4>uj Llufs dain Bobio

BAIN « SOS.
S S^,a-Jt £lfb busrt.

W. B. BARRY & Co,

STBAiUSIUP A\U KAILROID TICKETS
FOR SAT.r:.

TO AND FROBd ALL P&BTS OP

AT LOW HATES-

BANK DRATTS FOR £1 STBRLINO,

Ofl]c«, Ko. 7ft Tbird Street, CiacInnUl.

BINGHAM & McGUTTET.

Colambus, Ohio.

Office—In Be^dley, Eberly & Richaid'a
BiilldiBS 2S0 Soutbi B%h StreoC

JOHN L. GREEN,
AXTOKIVilY ATLATF

OFFK-E

—

No. 1 ODEOX BUILDING.
Ql6 15
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VAI.I.ANUKIHAM.
Thn f.illoKliw •Mnini urn Itriin Ibi- p-n nt

OaulU. Mr V^llanrfubam .bould frel a plf

uta li]pDtlir<|lbMali..n BdiimB tbo b>'>|'icU

r«lrlo»w«<if ihe brstoaod uoblo h»ip brrt

fi)tB»bo»»rainpfiD bim- AmimasKhF^iirliiitr

Ibini li (i(jt IruM womiD tban Ihe hrK»-.uu

Bfri LoDliB U. yisadan.

ThtJ «n.». IIV« r-'iallt u Ih.jr
"•r^'.'L.^J^''

Wtu i«a/ •leod 10 ihrild iboir tUl't, ui <ll«-

Aodlb'UIr, rjDHBlrtacvii, •nrinianhltb.

U.blnil Ibe (iood [bM il.ik.uHl it il.» il.w.

V>ll>u:<ll«b.D I
IhiOwlwliini'tiwdftilutT^

"/(Uj*l illblM-Bi ''wUh •«!«'•"" "II" "111 0«*»
.To imlM Iba Fsm oI Klfbl luil l.lbtil;.

Viill«Bat«liMo I l>b»,B0bl0,br«I-«l.i]TCnrtJ

Oaf Qvdf thiinjrl.LilOQB uod «t LLjctilu'i gUrla&

E.«£ocn'l I™En<ll
Ulil gliiljoiirli'lniwl

loft»wlll

llminif. fiTiMih. ho »uihi bl. tnoulc)

»d lo .»m. ..t/.l prl«t. .11,1, borjr:

RnitiNdTios ov Mil. Vai.l*n 1)1(11 ^A^

Ibtilllng nod ellraordionry Mpne which in

ou Tburfdny, imilbo'it a par&llel ia the

ol nuy gorcrnniuDt. Iluroto Iblr, ueu dc

la elite aoil biiDiabineDt Troin Ihmr cuuiil

bMoina fflinnm hj Ihe «roii(!« iliioy thwn
compi-ninliuii baTo lefn Bli.|>t<,il m Ihp r

Of IhP iKopla. Gut DPier tirl,.r,> f,;w n lui

Iihtdby r- '--
' ' -

LEHER FfiOM PPESIDENT LINCOLN.

TSEVALLANl^IUBAH A&REBT.

mtliarr Arreata. Habca* Corpm, fte.

Amonf* Ihp ffi'^llne- Gr«t hi-ld lo ritp pi-

pie"^ioii In piil'lio njiinion npon lb" nrttwl

of Mr. ValUndlBhuro irB«..nB ot Alhiiny.

onthnHiih of Mny Uar. whlob r-tiTipMi^i

iliB Prpsdpot, ViCHprwad'nt ond Sr«rcln

rien of (lie mepldtE '" trnTi*>uiit n onpy of

iurpwlullons 'ollia PrPKlilfnli't the United

MMf*. "Ith ihe ftMUiftnoH '.f ihe mefltliii:'

uf • thpir hparl; onil innifBt dc»lre to »ap-

pnrt Ihp Goiernmi'iil in rvi-rj- oon»tiiolinn-

1 BDi3 !a"ful oi'-ttJiar« to Mi[i|.[<>«e ihe n
idioff tBMllon," Tbp Bontlmpn ubove dn-

siCDBlpd huTP pprformi'd tlie duty u^TgDed
lliPDi hy FiddrPFBlDg to Ilia I'resideut ihp

(ollotring lellur;

AlInST.May 10. 1863

To nil rittllinig Iht Piiiiilem oj Iht Vnilid

SUUt !

Tb" uadiT>i|DPd, rmoTsolD pahlio mMtine
b<'ld nt Ibu ciiy i<r Atbnn). un tbK Itiih day uf

SUf inU . hrrBH-iib irm.Mi.il I.. »i"ir liici-lluiiDy

e>i(iy iifiberiwiluh-intnd'iptnlBltbeMiiduit^'i-

En^isTUs CiiHNiNU. Pfuidcat

KoplT ot lIiD t*ro«ldcnl.

lilEI-UTIVEMASfTIX, {

WasUIKOToS. JunulS, ISftt.
S

fhn. Emilia Cimtiits orrf BlhtrA :

OBSTi.KMKN ^ Yijur W.T i.fHiy lO. pncWnR
Ihp r--hiT. .n- . f n I

.|l '> ;i,"..)irijt hr^il 10 Albn-

ny,N'-i> 1 ' " ( IbnillUia moi.lh,

Tb" r.-. .
,

- r-i.iriil them, arp rc-

the Admintiirniiiii

liiwfiil mnuiiiH In

ilitaiioDDt und
ebflliiin ; and,

upon Ibu A4-

fulljli i:bi

*l of bun

iDudu accudidnti

Ibe >fiil»'i

ir CiillnL

l«Ci.aa I (Ohto D»ro

I the ebr.ic^ uf u
,u bate im differ.

fi-r ef-

fcotiiiE that iibjt^l-

And bere Iiiugbl loolnfp Ihitprippr.snd wnuld™ it. if there were n.i ii|.p(i'heD.i..n that more

iDV*eirnitf:bt f.illim Ibo cpofurea njitemalio-

lly cnit iipim mp fordoiug what, in my viow uf

.ity, I could not furbear. The rra^luticni iirooi-

»u[i()ni

o mpprrss ibe lel

ly euipliijtfd, no

»lliuii ; >ud 1 hi

ball kuuniogiy

Itll wilhnonrdinart r.

.

;> .: i .-

ntmnorooy ot Obi» i . i

brave nnd flttUant dtfiV- i
-

ppoplp. lion. Orrmenl 1. > i.'. . -n,,.;

cnnilldaln for Qoirrimr ol u i i,.- ..i,,.,^ ..I

Valloadigbiim and Pugb arc a Uiv>i-r i'( utrpnitb

ID Obio. Webaceiu nnntber column rcfrrred

In Ibe irrrtitlible Eulhuiiuui ol Ihp Cunieulinn
nt which Ihpy nere nnuiiaalt'd. It [• iin*\ett Ut
Ihe detpali to attempt tn further di'Ceice lbi> peo-
plo. The faasdwriLiog in oDtbn wall, that tho

luinloni ot dri
'"

pleat Ibe

jiioto ballla for m inn nun eiwimu,

—

vhihhiu-
tioaal Libertr. T^et Ihe natchvocd and thi> ml-

lying ory bo Val LAN miniam. Puott ao4 Liuui-
1 v. Let Ihe line* belnecn Irermen nud dmpul*
bu diaLinelly draivu. There ore uiov only iwo
partici ID tbia Slate—tbu penjile nctinj; ihieuKh
and repreicntcd by thn Dvniocratio urKaniifttiim,

and Iho patty of dnpnliaui. Any nttcui|jt lu

mako any olhrr dlaliocliuD, or any ulber iiitie,

wiiltiBnollr fnil.

intloiii n o( mt Volliui-TIio Noi

The am
baiu by Ibu Ueuioerutic Sute Cunveutian,

i

ptnceeding*, luinewhal in d'luil. wp pubi

day,) ia not l<i be rpiiiiriied merely ii« Ihe ti

people of n poueifn! titale lo upheld at i

ardi, nod in Ibe lace of a umiraliied u

uiuipaliun, tbe [iKbl of »ll citiipn* lu c
Ibo publiu sell ol ihu)s drlfjiBied taexeri

'JOieVal]nniltK>">iicu*o In California.
The SoMorB(Coliforniaj Union Vtmocrut.

of Mny ]G. BAjn:

'^ Vau.asiiicium —Nnnewiof ivbolbMbeen
done iu Iho cnie u( tbii cuiliint Ueinjcrnl boa
been lerriced rioco Ibe fin-i nnnnuncemnM nf bt*

nrreat. Thoutaad* li

ol the people of Ohx

Iq Kiviog an nccounl of Iho Democralio
mbc-tlog in UiBt oity, It nays

:

"The tuet'lina then •I'Jiiurned, nilh Ihieo tous-

log checii for Va)ljncli<uoiu
"

The Devoilon «t VallandlEbtini to ilie
tlulifii indoravd toy Ido Kow Turlt

Tb« New York Ttibunt nf the ]-lib. in

Bpcnting (.f Mr. Vollnudi^bnm toja :

'• True, Yal , ia lor lhi> Uuioo ; but it it Ibe

coDid oat, fur very thauie, even irtn lu bccak ui

of JL'

So Greeley admits that Vallanaiglinm
not only for ibe Uuiuii but is prepued \

make EnorifiovB for il that heiauut. Tl
ubarpe is that be will uouo'de tuu mach 1.

tbe Uniou.

i ,1 II : r^', V>y their TPiolutinna. aisert

1-1,11) military Brri-«U and pro-

< . iliPO), lor nbich lam ullioinle-

r. .' ' r,- ' '. IF., iiuponalitutioiial. Itbiik Ihpy

.i,.,l. li..-i...<><lulioiiaquolerniui the Cooati-

liiiu tbo def)Uilion of Irmiinn, and olao the lim.

iDg (afpRUBrda and Kooronlet* Ibarpin prorided

r Ihe riiiien on Iriul fiT Iipuioo, and on bit ba-

g brld ti> annivi^r [ur capital or olberwiie infa.

i,n< prirni". nnrt ih i-iimiiial ptoaeoiliuua bi»

liiat by an iuiptrtinlHuht lu 11 apptdy s

jury. Tbeypiiirn
— - --„ - eitilea* agninit the

tentinna of arbilniry pnioT were inleoded

ttt ispii-iaVij for bil pTul«ii"n in limn nl cir-

'oujmiition," And. apparently to dcoionitralD

IhopnipoiiliolJ. ai'dltiBicsoIuliiiniprocerd " Ihey

Pre Kcured aubitsnlinlly In Ihe Eniliah peKple

ifur jparAtfpto
11 Ibe lauflt

ulinn."

Would onl thn demon itr.it inn hnq-e bi»f n hollp

I it ruuld bavo been truly xiid Ihal Ibffn raft-

tumdi bad bi^en sdi piud uijd Dpplieil ilurin'

: all Urn,

indlr

iiiea of tobal'

nay ri-qnira " lb.-i( »u»pMi;iun. The n-olii-

liiios pti,ceed to loll ua that Ihtue pafrgnatdii
'

' avo aloud ihe led of aereuly.iix ^euri uf tti.

under iiur republican ajfli-in, uiidi-r cirruin.

ueea which ibow ibat wPile ihry constituir

Ibu fouiFdationa ol all free

tberl U uf tl Ml.ly of 01

I lIlKK

Sptcial Ordtt 210 ]

Qiiii^t baviDg been
oouuty, Oblo. (be cutli

rnlared in SI»olsnDiery

Hj Older uf U. iur Oeoeral Uurnaijp.
W. P. Aaiihiisos,

Axiitiut Adjvlaul UeUtful.

Old AliE's SciLB—Tue nrf ru ia riling in the

team Ol Old Abet mlud. Ue ai)!*^ Ibeui i

lolcfstt, Ibeoen-iK*.
lu IrliJ, ihD " i-oluml min."
In lEfil, Ibe" inlrJliurut conlrabuida."
In JtG^. Ibe " free Amrritus uf African it'

•cmt"

r-d^aliDg, and apply
Tiiutuin pwiuly uiode

irtidtnt to ihrir •m
oulrarylolbeirlikirK
.^t«o. lewally p.~i..

Siateaoulol Ibe Uni.

stitM Hag, Nil bi-fon-

ind, uecordinclr,

Ibey bud taken
had railed many

bad b™o pirparing for

likely m .1

.)>ed II

Ibia. Kbirb uiiithl De, at lead, of an

Ibo iniurKenl p*u»ei. Il nw^iJ no rery ke'O pt-r-

r.-pii'.n Ij. iliacoirr thit part of the eueniy'i pn--

(runup, f ••xm ai by open boatililJM their nia

cbio-wy wa« laitly pnlin moHon. Y-l ItomuKblf
iuibued wilhar.'cerenFeforlbes'iarBnnvd rlj(bl>

i>f indiridualt. 1 wa* eloni' lo adupt Ibe alioni.-

ai^aur« whieh br dexreo [ bavi- been fi.rn-d u.

regard aa bdng wiibiu the eierpliona nt tbe C.hi-

alilDtiao, and a*indi»pona»ble lolbepublicMfely,

Kothioe ia belterkEowl, to blitory Iban tbat couru
>if jualice ntn ullrriy iDCiimpebfit lo aueb tam*
CiulL'i'Uiti aruorguiizvd cnicQr f'lr tiiala of io.

omeert, and tbia in qoiet limu*. andoa cbargesut

oiimM w.'ll defined in Uw law. E»cn ia time, ol

pnoec banda of bora

lycru
Uo(J«. Hat

:h banda eve

BMit iiyoipalbizoia. errHi in ninuy of ibn luj.

State* r Aii*in.B Jury bri !m|ui'ntly h»a at Ic4.

one uieuiUrf more ready to baoK the psDvl ihan

j

.oUier >dal.TI

biitaaUni.

ena ttu Ur.il

E<^1d.L-r t)*nle

dueled oa to be no de£ned crime ol nbitb any
civil court iTUuld lake cofjoizance.

Our* ia Bcaaeol lebeiliui— iu called by Ihe

and ci^'anlio cade ol rebellion, and the prutiflKjn

of IbH Cooaiiiulion tbtt " tbo pririlefie o( Ibo writ

ul habras corpat aboil not be (ufjiended unlrei

when, in cok of TebellinnDr lurMiun, the pnblic

fsfely may ri'ipuro It." U lUe proviileD which
»pec)Blly Bppli™ I" PUr prp«rril coae, Tbia pro-

Ti>iua plaiuly atleala tbo undun Innding ol tboM
wbomndo the Cooatilution that iirdiimry cnnrts

ol Jiiitice are ioadrcjnnle lo " c»ea of mbelliun "

— .tieeta Ihu purpo«.i Hint, in auch n.iaea, men mny

ordioary ruU-a. would diseborge. llalcttcvrpui

duet m.t di*cbnrgo men who oro proved lu be

Kuilty ol defined r.time, und Iho auapuuaion ia at-

lowed by Ihe ConiHiluliori nil purpFiwUbut men
may be a'rnled and held who OaiiD'.rt bu proved

rebellion or inraaiua, tbe public itafniy may i»-

ijuira it." Tbia ia precisely our present cm<—

i

L'ar-> I'l rub^illinn, Hheieir) Ihe public unfety dnea

r-.,.r. i:..' ^iiKpeniion, Iiidewl, arrest* by pm.
- '

rol)Oiliur
'

aether Tbe
mall per neulnija of u

..:i 1IJ ."I'l i?r>nliBuou« pctpetrariun ul eiinii

kvhile iliL. latter la ilirccled ulaiidden nod eiier

licH upriiinK auainat the Cioceililliuut, which, r

innat, urill eucveed Ot fail iu no great teugtb i

lo the laller case nrreaU arc Dindo not lo mtic

for wbBt bna been done, a< for what pfhabl

would be duue. The latter ia more for the pri

ventive and le»a fur Ibe viodieli'o Ihnu tbu furui..

In aueb ca-ea tbo pnrpoaea of mpn «ru iiiuab mm
easily underalond than iu carea 'if ordiimry t-rini.

Toe men who alanda bf and aayi nolhini;, wli..

Ihe peril of bia Ooveroment ia diacuiued, e*n:ii

be iiiiiuuderitood. If nut biodeted, h<> la niirn I

help tbo enrmy, loncb more if be lalk'i anibiui

on»lj—talka Igt bia country with "boiJ," uit

' ift," and " and*.'' 01 how liltle vnlna Iba oii

atitoliooal proFiaiona 1 bnro ijnoird itill bu lei

deted, if arreH' eholl n.-<er he miviv' UDiil d.-linod

(Tiiii» »li»llbnu. bp.-n i^iiinmLl'.H). i

nratly aa well kiiowu lo l-'v. ;.-. ii.. ., ,-
,

U o'loe allun ably, if we had ihi7«I nnd licirj ih

Ihu iniurgeat cauae would be uiucb w«>her.

nooauoltbem had then committe:^any ci

dcGued ia Ibe Ism. Ecrry one ol them if an
ed, would bnce been diacbarged on AsiiiJi coi

wBto Ihu writ nlluned lo operate. In vioi

thae and siiuilat caiea, I Ibiak Iho timo not

likely lu come when I iball bu blamed fur bn
rrealil rather It" * "

Uytb lolulion the

tulioaal in lucolitie* nhi c..
' ....

ilia, nul thai sneb arrfcl- '. ;
i .. i„

lucalitiei where rebolliiiFi i.i .
-!:

j i ...i

aulually exiat. Theyin.i.l Ll,.n . ii.i. .iia ,.u ..L„JI

nut be made " oub^idu uf Ib-^ liui^t uf )iei:i:«?iry

uiililnry occupnlioo, and the acnee of iaaurrec-

tion." Inaaaincb, bowecer, aa Ibe Coaitiluliun

ilteir make* no auch di)tJactioD,Laui iionble lu

hrlieTn tbat thorn U any auch coosBlulionDl dla

tiiictiun. I oooeode ihnt tbe cIbm uf arreat*

complained uf can be conitilDliuual only when,

in CUfPt III rebellion or iiiToaion, Ihe pablic ufely

ibey m.y pr* '
' '

with Iho ruiai

prraii Ihe rcb

II- IkK b..y il Bol ooly conaDtUlMI

ir I i>e*rvni«ntt,i>i|nH(|ii.norpunit>l
»H.T, my efL-r \>t >d hHle'ief Iktt

uf Ibe Norther

uHnoIn
•Inn,the pabheiafel; rr<i'

not be oanatilDtianal, in atxeor* ol

uiaaion. the pablie ub'ly di« Del

; ia other Wntdi, tbat Ibe Conalini.

ila Bpplicatiun, in all trap>4t> tli>-

B p<ibliu fafety,

ihli,. aecuriiy. Thn Corulitvtion )taeii maa.**
edialieotiun; and I can nu moro be pertuaded
at tbe Uuiernmeat r^n eonttitutiniully take do

>df,)u, n well Ol

•fl aho-n tonni ba

idnl by the lueetiri^

>at the Amrri^^an people
iry arr<*t duiiux tbe rebeltiKB, 'low the tifbl of
iblio di<ca«ii'ij., Ibo liberty ol ipwcb and Iba
row, the liiiv of Miileoce, trial by jury, and Hi-

Mt torpiir througbaiit Ibe Jadv|]a)to p,4cnlul

inn 1 am able to belicTn Ihal a man rould en*
tract ao >lrnD|{ au apprlito fur eiu-itci duiiat
temporal* illueM aa to pi-fiat la fmbni upoo

' i-ro euiing the icmaindi'r of bia boallhAil lilo.

In gi'inu Ibe leaolotiona tbat LiiDoal coaaidara-

in wbicbyon requait of me, I can not utoi-

)k Iho fact that Iho meetiDK api'kk oa "Draio-
hill reapeel ft

nillnlU >t Ihia IJ

( to which they irjll anhmtl from
.u ptomiw (« tMlom il, Alihonph tti*

Tenirneot of Sir. Lincoln rnnfef™- 'ly fejg

1 re!ip«-t -t no body of men In lb.. p.,ui,.

J ; though he hinueir la n i"T»on of nti-

iharaUtitjnnrdlgbily: thnagh eomnamnng
his chief adri»ers oru koruro ^l have inUbe.

'd thpmsr-lvoiio n aiann^r which any oihf j
Pountrj would punish by eipqtaion not only

from .iHloo but olao from sooleiy ; lhoii(b
' nilitary cnmrnandeto are Ino-niabte. and

wnr laDgul*h«B nod thn mon de4«rt
ij;h want of oooGdniiae in thflr Ipndert,

yet the majority of thn Norlli nhriuka iu
much frnin ihe proipnet of ri illvbled repuB-
lio that il irill nllow peoph wh.im it looki

nod lalka uboiit ai Imbenili'i and jub.
ber* loid bmcftarts (o coiamit any nut tif

ey nodrr tile liraieruni of iiiniiitiluliiff

tbe Uoi-n. It duel not hnt|p»o In Ihom
; ft

I he glnd to got rid of ihem nnd it.

plai-nthem by brttsr men ; but they ara Ig

r: Iboy stand aa tbo r.'oresnilntliHt,

»pr uownrlby, of tbo United Miatai,
hoping BgniMt hopa, ihi' |ipm|i!h of iljo

Murlb obey Iheoi beeauia •p|Miri(|on ininbl

appm litrp mi nhanilonmeiit of a oli<Tiah«d

deilfiio. n't do nnllliinli ihal in ihe i/oi/n.J

Hni;tanil» Utretll itruetU v-'lh lilt f'tnih
ipiiblir. Iht /•-ntmrntnt of Fill loulil hare
lenluTfl on inch on ncl a> the Iruit hi/ enuit

by accident, Ol iu aiij wihf oibnr than that Ibei

preferred to de-innnle Ibemaekea " UiHn.<iat.,"

laiher Ibad ",\oieiicnu eiliiioi," Id tkia uoja

of natinnal pnnl ( would bavu prelotred tu neiFt

you iipiin a level uoe step higher than aa; parly

plalforoi; be.-nnao I am sore ibal. Iium aiirh

oiura oleraled puailiun, we oiild du better battle

fur Ihu counlry wo all Inie ihau we poHibly cao
frnni iboao lower onei nbere, from tliu lureii o<

habit, the pr>Jadicea of Ihu pair, and •olllih

ol nut iiiKennily and alrunelb in linctinc fault

eacbolbi

for the e

ie-l E

an.-: and Ibn judge "

Fn>i«K lu diHCkur^e Mi

aakful

^by r

>l bdtler diija Iban Ihwe,
iniinif repi.-iied hia judicial mantle nt lb* bandi
>f Pieaidort JacHku. And etill moiv, ol all

hnw Domoerati who ore nobly uipoeinj Iboir

inu aad ahrddini! their blood on tbo halllu-lield,

have lenined ihal many appiuie the courH
uKen nilh Mr. Vallaudiaham, nhib> I have not

UOkIo one condemajog it. 1 eaniiul

rtlbatlh

It Orb while I t fact

.>i pisiee had been conflloded waa well known lo

Ibei'ily, biilberciei.lllcial knuMlrdi:n of it had
nriiii-d, General Jiehaan alill mnlDtnlaed martial
or mililnry Ian-. Now Ibat it conid bo aiid Ibe

war waa over, the rlamnt DKninil martial law,

which had exiatnl from Ihe firal, crew more futi

una, Ami)ui( olber ihinga a Mr. Conatllier pnb-
habiMl II diHiuncialory newspaper article. Gen
Jxhaon ormtrd bim. A lawyer hy Ihe name ol

Morrl piocared the Uoiind Stal«< Jud^u 1 11^11)

I.I u.ddrn wrilot "

rnl Jae
I tbo Jodge, A Mr.

«te.J I.

my ul ai nepar uf the <r thai

bim. Wtientbe ofUc^r undertook in aerro th*

iTiit of /loAui cer/iiii, Ueneral Jackton liuik il

fiocu Lini, and aaol bim away nitb a copy. Uuld-

iny tbo judge in Cutiudy a low dayi, Ibe Ovneral

tsnt kioi hryuad the liuiita ,of ti- encampm nt

and 9Ht bim nt liberty, iviih otc'iv'a i>) roniun qdui

Ibe rnliftuulion of po.ice abnuld be rPKOtitly an>

muinced. ur Dntil Ibe Biitiab obentd have left Iho

Swilhern cuoat. A day i.r two mure elapW, the

raiibealion ol Ihe lr>«[y of peai

flnnuitnci'd. and the Judjio ai

fully liberated. A low dija
jud^o called Ueoeral Jiakannial

•lid Ibe ulbers iBui.'d. Tbe Gi-o"

wted t-

l.'li--l. Tbe late ,«-

lbPil..Uwof Itepr.-.. i-L

in Ihe debate*, iu »i.

whom tbe j-uinala ^^..L. 1-1.... 1., . ...i-d lor

Fiial, IhulMehad the

aamu CoiiHlluliiM. il<er as now; lecoi.dly, Ibal

..ci.ei.r r,-h.ll,„„; Klj, itjFTilii, ibi.lihei-rmi-

Off sad aupj.i. . .

elliDU, B) »(i-r.' '.
I

,» well where Ih.'y ili, r. -;
, ;

en out of Ibo army, n. " -^

Il mulioy in the army ', i

lit phc-a where lb.'y".'. . i

..(,-iv .-D^ai«.tth0di:.,K..--.,l

' >..- mentioned bylbeai

ll-p-iud'red re

II blcdly V.

iclrdellurlalo dealivy Union, Coii-

itjui, and law, ull tO|ether. lUe Ouveiouienl
lid, IU a urent drxrre, bu rMlnuned by Ibe

e Cuuili'uiiiiD add law from Btrcstii;^ th'ir

niTUta uf lbs Guv-ium'iii ai.d npaily ml
luiuutdea uf Ibe people, t'fjui Ibia miicri.iI,

ef coter ol " li""!!; of n/tren," li»rrty ol

pieaa," Bad • hut^m corpai. ' tb»y bupvd lu
loot I

,
aupplL-r., J

Fuch B* theyTtey knew that

ptM uirnOI be uip'ndid -. but tbo) bIu knew thai

ilie) bad Iiicnd* Whu wuuld make qii'-aliua oa tu

wiibuul an nd. i;
i
i-i- . [ i .i i-. lo auppreM it.

IDe pu'i^eal prwpeda of Ihe Admiu alratiun, ur

the peimnal iDlereataof the eommandni([(euiTol,

but Drcnuie he wai damadiug lae arnij, U|un Ibe

eiiatrnceand vifur ol which the lile ul the ua-

liun depend*. H- wa* tvnrringupOD Ifao lui.itort,

lioo tu lay banda upon bim. If Mr. Vuilaiici^.

ham waa nul doraa^ng the .ilitary power uf ine

cuiiulr], Thrn Lii arreat una made on misLikeid
IjcI, wbich I wuuld be glad lu corieei Uo reoiuB'

ably aaliifactory evidence
1 underataud the mrviing, whn*e reeoli

''

dering, I II ibr

iilitaiy force, by aroiiea. Luuu

a wbra eHeetcd hyeeU'Oi

up.m nL.lerli„(»ut.Ulh.^

I*ra nicled A'luiibialia'

.allycnited

I regard in

lb- exp^d

p..n

of elcroa.*

i ik eii>;a.

ir .ippH^

; a coo .-1^11*

oppeal 1 hJ

Icafoed tha Mr
u any, ilijBve

ValljudlKbau; had
1.1

Ibal il will all'u. meitrfat plefuura
"« bin—

dlMB

purp'.ae to lual

eat TyMbinr In
f.«i IW I.An« Ton.*.

luM ciuoeiie th»

I alder tl

» after ihei:

I lomjlrie

••tUol.^i,,

P ofV
iitlCul'vnnlly I'.Tl'lt

lislri,. I II -B4 f.<r

liiwly nimilar tliut Mr.
idipham, one of tho moj« prnninenl (mil.

lianB of tbit West. Iini been •PutenoHd tn

'n yoara' banialiraeot lo n luimralile I.i1«|,

anntrneH Rracinnily oommnt.ol by iliii

Preaident inio (^ipulxiun from liifi bouio oiid

om the titnitt of Ibe NorEbPrii SIuIph.

Thn rletailBOf thifl affair oin a>> .xirwr'
innry. tha violAtion of ull law uml mitural

i;ht 1* an IUi;Tniit, nod lbr> ib-ntonci< wai h

C" in tbii roiintry. ni showini; to rebnt «I
ji.'H-ji of lyranor on onn side, and acrrUlty

a (he othot, ihe fodernl ijiatca liavo hticn

bruni^t through carrying on Ibis war of

tlon. itri'cr u-as that a lait in irhith

.1 )i> tnii/tnlli/ Ihe purpoit of a /^'ictrit-

In rum n pidittcuf en^ny, anil la (rrri/y

'(y lij ihoicing ihill no perianal rmifrin
nil i^uurion ia krtping uilhin conalilu-

Itonrif huuni/i run utoif ani/ one who pri-

umea to oppote the ptami v/ Ihate in poitn.

Some time sinoe IJeneral Uunioide, wHu
Fradarickahurg hud hspn

traoaFerrod to Iko command of Ihu l).-pail-

mentor (be Ohio, publiehad Gnnprul UiJet
'ia. ;kt." diraoted ncaiaat thonn who " da-

bre tboic sympntliiea fur ihono In niin*

Sainatihoi-oTnmmenlofttie United States,;'

ud " I'lpreaa JlBJoynl toiitioieiils aud npfa-

»08 with the objeol nod purpose of wenkeQ-
ng tbo power of the goTernmeiit in irs if-

Lirtt to aoppreaa nu unlawful rohi-llioij."

Uoder ihin order Bomo i>nrBOui have been
Iready wiiod, tried by coorl (iKiriial. and
mDlsbcd IO vniiuna way?, in coutempt of

ihe Tfgn'\at tribiionld. Iho nntliori'yuf which
.11 those not enpii:e<1 in Ibe miiitary

• of thu United ^4(ntP onuiiot conili.

lutioonl bo sot tuids. Itutno vio^iin of on^l-

bad Iteen foniMl before Mr. VulL^tidig-

Thi-< geTitlamnn, hoirever, bavlngj

mad a himwlf cooBpionoua for along tiiiip by
th" guTerornmi. t™» cvideoUf

otoaely watched. There wna to be n mfiti-

1 lb* Utof JIay. ut ,Moaiil Vemoa,
oouDty. Otli^>. lo tnko into nouaidar^-

tiua the polioy of cho (forurauiont. mid tNfe

inannPr In wbiuli iho vrar hnd Ircen coudun|.

ad. It WTU. io fimt, an oidluary Deinooroifo

FneetlDi;. tikrt muny that bnro taken plana in

Mew Yurk and eU^whero without uiiy inter-

lereoen or Bub*n).iont litnspculion on Ih*

uart of Iho mtntanv " " -

krvjimtbat Mr. Valt(

It frsa deli»rinin

proooodin^a uf thn militnry oi

'altaodigbajD nne to itpeak

ilike lho« Dldi^i (.ontl-

indera loiRbt i-inpl-y r.

oksdown the wordJ r.f a -nepeoii-d revolu-

joaiat, but they would bardly send Ihi iru«a
ollioara on the di>j;caO'-ful aervi,;;,. or bod
oltloera to tnko sncb a duty. Uut ihe huld-

uf the frderll cumsiKsioUB are appar-

ently leal deliuulo 1 twiolliaeri*. Cuptuiu II.

11. llill, of thn loUih Uniu VoluniPKre, aud

iptoio John A. Moaui, uf tUa buuim regl-

int. dreaai'd thi-inselvea lu oitixeut

>thns"and alleoded atlhemooilu^ lo (-rt

a matter fur a obi>r|rH ogaioat Mr. Vallau-

di){ham. Tbii waa at thB#peuiol ii'ijuest o(

Ibuiraupetiora, su tbat Uiere can be i.o duotil

Ibal Ihu idea uf deatruyini; ibis puliiklnn

had burn i-utorluioed bofofoitnii* ki>o«n

that ho bud eaid uiiylhioR w..rlhy of oeu-

,VIr. VallFindi^bum made il npe.'uli. UF Oiu

we can ooly soy Ibal thnre ia not ono wuid

(hut nr>y jury iu lliia oouiilry would liudp>

0« eodillujsil liwore uttered by auKugtlih-

uiBQ Dt.>aiuBt tlir t^Uiwirs uiiuislers. Iu ihe

apociSualioU " prepareil by the Judjje Ad-
vucatetoeioculpiitory pnaaageTol tni'i).oei.'b

aa ri'poil^.d tiy tbo twu apies. are ;;iri'U aiid

ibpy iij'H limply Buch poliiicol druluinatl-'D

a* B numbtr i>f diaannUaU USfd liubilualiy

witbreapi'Ql lo this country during rVfiy

war ID wnich she bus liocn eugu^eil. H,'-

Vullandi^-bamdcoUr.Kl thot tbia •til B '!««'

ed, t aary f

n.it beioi: WBjjed f-ir the pre; of Ihe

|.|..uka aud

int --If tbe adml>>i<.lrHti,.u bad to

ne war could baiu b.y-u bom.rabl/

«1 muuUia ago ;
' tbul -j.n.ra iid^l

o huuoraoly uuLauii-d liy liateuuij;

,.u..»d liieJioliuu ol Frui,i>.." Jh>

of a

ilOrderNo •Hr

llallctuJaU 1

Hon. C L. Vallaudighsio, >

day Uat-iiK

M on Tha»-
for Governor

if'Ooiu, iiy the gallant Uemucrucy of tbat

ilolo. I( ia funiier repurltd Ihailh,* Prea-

hoaiDTitcd Sir. V. to Wo=hingi

leailr-aa palriu'l. Ull yu hca
t l^ul a

lytlloj

: the p'Upl- iuluru

u.urpedyowiirUi-ttbBy will noHwb-
>uob ri-alrioUuos upuu Ibrjr JibeTlK*

er." Tue.B nud sume other r»pi«»-

llii* kind werii ohnrged a^iuaC btl"

.Q-uee BKBiurt Urter No .i^. I«a<-

. be knew Ibat suuti Ituigun^o -ouuld

nu guveilimfUl, Oud eyuitralby f-t

aruuagBiualiI,aud,mureuier,Bgr^t

liua to icfiat Iba law* uf Ibe Uua.
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" UliMoCKATH: STATt: TliKKT,

rriB (I'lVF.nsnii.

a-EMF.NT L. VALLANDIGHAM,
Of Mnnleonii.ry Counly.

i.iEiiTESANT nfivEiiKnn,

OEOilUK K. PUtin. of U(.millon.

AUUITOIl (IV STATE,

WILI.IAS! HUHKARD. of LoRsn.

p. VAN THUMP, uf Fairfield,

JOHN H HEATON. of Ililmonl.

Kar ilaafalrnjii'i

Dcupolltiu In

n of Abotilinn

irl.la ID Cluti* lor llio CnmpaiKn-
Tahn Sprvliil Natlccl

Ai neiloairo to oijull inuur potrerin Ihe

cBinpnlgn bpforo us, ono that is mom itn-

|inctaul than any cvpt boforfl wilneea«d by

(be pen|il« of Oliio, wn h.-reby ngrua to fur-

uiih Ci-itiia wltb Tub Ckisis, t.Iipu diroot-

li Id udo (jeraon, «t the fulloning calee fur

l/in-y^moothB, vix:

KiO tovita fjr SlfT.OO

HI " 20,(0

!j " "(K)

Ttio onah alwaya iu advanct. We priul a

lasl omouDl of maltT, made up with oar",

mid owing to tho liigb |>rloo of paper the

I'liociaos Ion u "e oau ua'i)rd.

U-DoUfOt lhP«o ariiiJ oru lo bf aplit to tlin

iJdn-M of DQn pprauo, and tbo iiubsonplion

L.I run for tbri^o moDtha.

Wo propose tbe nbovo in answer to a

Dumber of loltew lately rpci-ived. W.^

bave DO doubt that our friendd una, al tbe

ibove pticeg. obtuia a vwy largo subaorip-

lluo.

VallandlRlittiu'a lleceptlon al lloinc.

Whi'D Mr. Vallanrigiiam telurncdfroo)

Wsehiueton. last Marob, to DaytoQ, bis con-

itimciiU fiHve biin a mogniQocnt ri'cption.

Hi* reply niid the rcceplion epefch of Mr.

!liaiK,both of which were brit-f, wo nive

St iTo Gad them in tbe " ErrBrd." page 2J6,

u ifaero baa bten several inquiries mndo of

«9 Bi to what he Eaid on ibe ooooiion :

Reogi'TION at H'laR.—On the 13(h of

llaruh, Ism. Mr. VallaiKlighDui roturued to

Lit hom". lu DaytoD, Ohiii. Ao immense
iTond (net and welaoincd Lim Bt tbn depot.

Il seL'med as if pvory man, wouian and obild

iiithedisltict Ikd »>ino out to ito honor lu

Ibii cibaiiipiuu udvuaale of Con&tiiuLional

r>;;litd. A r^co|itioa iipcceh wua madu by
lliia- David A. Uouk, iu wbiob, addit^Bfiug

U'. Vallaudiybam. be laid :

'" Vuu, lir, bsTB been a fniibfiil reatinrl upon
1ho«it((i-f.»eruf pubi ' " -

modern Rupobli

fanalicFiin of the n^gro eqnality politioii

buiDhadaolearandunrefllriotedfi^ldtosb

(hnmaetvps. Starting out with the cry of

free dpet-ch, freu press, frfo soil and frei

egroea, (buy have eudud in as pure a >yrunny

m ever froveruod ony people. Not tbe ty-

ranny of ' law and urd^r," such m oucf

reigned in Warsaw, but Iho tyranny of o

fanatical, Dbbing, thiovlng, murderou;

aiiurchy. Neither law nor deoenoy. order

nor common eendP, ba^e any pUoe in tbe

calculations of thn^o who rule, and bave the

Hnr and favors of Ihe authorities at Wash-
mglon.

Although Ibeso things are known to Pres-

ident Lincoln and bis Cdbiool, they neilhe]

robuko Ihem, nor oven eipresa disapproba

tion, but lake to their especiul confidenc.

iho leaders of the ouduwg and promoto their

to trusts of profit, if not of honor.

Luugsioce every Detaooralio press in thai

Stale was deslroyed by mobs, and ibo odi.

tors driven away. Tbe Eubjlanliul, iutelU

gent and orderly peoplo of Kan«aj arf

mostly IJeinoorate, and nfler destroying

svery Deinooratio priuiingoiKie there, rhoy

It lusl, to deprivo the peoplo of rending

luythingbutabolilionebc'tL*, filled with fdls< -

hood and btaohguardiam, ossumed, ibrougb

Gen. Bi.UM'. an ignorant, trilling, siitb-

pbysiotan, (who rsa otT from Darko

County, in this Stale, for his want of ohar

exclude all Demooratio papers pub-

- of that Stale from paesing through

tbe maila ! And such is ibe low condition

of Ibo head of the Post Oftico Department

Washington, that be looks on, afraid

ler to iuterfere or participate lu the out-

rage.

itisfied (hat it Is not necessary

to say more than to present lo out teaderB

Ibe following Irom a highly respectable olii-

a of Leuveuworib, in that Srutn. It and

ibe arlinle from Ibe Timer, a ItepubUcan

; but not Ibo willing organ of As-
Y mlhisgang of outlaws aro enough.

is Repubiitan rule in its nurestricted

poner:

Lgavekwortii, Ksoias, June 93, laiiS.

JFL MiiDARV, linq., Editor CiitiJis, Co-

rir Sir .-—The enelojed it elippeil from tbe
'fliio'lb Tiinr] of tliB :^0(li in>t.,IliouDly pn-

ppr bstiOB bbrrol leudenciM in Ihu SIbth uI

KiD»».. Itv Ihe ir>rtimuu-i order -Il BIrint tbo cir-

X'"h"^ b

nlKtt, I

l-ulV nirfl rK,.ilulKl>, foiiudcd llld ulu

llrd all Ibe I'hiI'm''*

pnna m
Lit lirael

tu»ar.li > all Ibe auhftoi

t"g«-l iiid ol bi< cliildreu aud ail

lUI,
', ieiibobsc axeoibl i Ibem a

U<l.i^ u| nud tal<l "llcJI

pte; a* fu

tMid , a of reil. IT lb» a It ol IbB

M IS- L^rd.oud l..r Ibe fiKii lo.ll af
•ni^h-,

1 in or tbe uitdl K-
liidu halt uu bullda

kejil tl

[tlly, fes

rnbolmiog n]i"j''ntr, 1 do not

BECORDER

Ijeo, Illuufsdepntture fur F..rl .Si

' niihTDintf. sod ft hilff a coniiilerablt
n Bltraclfd lo tbeplanl-

unil," 1

infi.ri

by tbe Qen-

oad. i

city-^np-
. J ol thi

<jnr and Pualruulur ol

n Ibo iiiidit of the cerei
and tvilb an onormam bundle of inler-

w«papB'«, luch na Iho A'lW Yurk Iforld.

ri Engaitir, CkUaeo Jima, Criaii i/c.

•re ciuplicd into Ibe middle uf theM reel,

pi'e et (nmeH'bst calloiial pronnilinr.i.

Inlhony then mnunted tho I'mntei'e

^p«, and proceeded lo rend, in a eraod-
and bight/ ornate itjle, the (oil uwing

t..-ri*.J
ibcu. i

lino >i„ aio r.in

. K.irl

n'llrd balt.it

miy ni

hul.t.ui.unb

It^ciduiimury lict^umdif it, and the Uniaa
u/ (At *fl(.3 an liTutt !/ e<iunhig, ia «[ri]j|ieJ i.l

liipiepotly. Ibrowu iniu piKun, .ir dB|.riied ef
iiiJile. Hero Ihe nenplB aie puwerlem locoiu-
Mlledaniuiheeile Pieiidest, a CurniptCnbiiier,
lud B theiiing, siindlinj- and t]riiiii.;al djnia'y
if i.tbcebuldera (orenpi'vt the liiur, and lo dli-

ihacKa Ihe diitlei uf tbiir uflicd niiu on) d,-i;rre

fldelily. Mrq havo been hnnu by Ii-Ieerflph,

ivitbout

>l G^ri. lilifi,

hflBt bi .nof w
id liBii sbpd blui
'- What Iht ihalltnd trwple of CenstiluHmal

Vuu, iir, usTo not beta uumindful of Ibeie di-

iiu- Bduiui.i iuDt, Dud uf Ibe |ituD)i>e« ol (be got-

1*1 ut price, an uttered by Uiiu who i.iid: "liluii-
'^ art- iha peieii'iliiikeia, (ur Ihcy iball bu called
tt'cbildreaulOud"

"Affer a hnudsomo nolinowliidgnnient of
tbii Bitteiiiig wrU'ume, Mr V- laid :

'"Il it the deteruiinnliofl ol Ihe Ui^niocratie

f"ly Id maintuiD fits rpe^rli, n frep pre", aud a
bn'baltiil, B( III! bpziriliL I uui lur obedicnca lo
til liKt, aud lur r-ipiinnii Iba mill inpnnerlo

' " "" '
"ly ntl i]iiestiiin>of Co[ '

a Ci'Urta. I am fir iryiug a
lilicsl quciiiiius li> ibe ballol. 1 uould rraii

liw b) UiCCr. but houIJ eudure aloiuil eiur
"'wr>.u(T ni loiip as free dieBn-amn, free s.

ubli|;>( of Ilia piMiplr. and a Uf baltiil reoiiii
'
"

111 llie] are Dllneked. I R-euld reiii

•i pirti-.. ,1 b, f»r.

leAduii'i

it by It

.B righl uutl bo uialnliiiird

"lUferriogto the Consoriptiuu Bill, he
Mid:

"'Thelbrrr-bnndred duTlar prariiioa la a mnit

!-•« tbii tbeCiiy Council ol Da)[i>iiappropiiite
"looey euingb. and tola a lat for il. lu rtlcam
'aeitj fruui tbn dralt, and tbuv snaio ifa? Iiro
•°<1 tiuibi. ol thmo n h-^. B wia are lou poor
"Pn. I would reiMiaaiead Ihe une mi-aiorr

'' Cioclnnsi aod Cbioago. and otber oilica nt

''Nurtb. Tae tai will cifualJielbDtiurdeo.snd
f^'ki Ibe rJFb pay Hme pir( of ibal lul duT-

b 'i

''^'" huedtrd dullar*. Iua,iiiij>l the price
<M, by ID AOuiiiiou C'iDgrvi*, lur tbe eman ci-

f«fdne«tn«or iLe D.a .i« of Coluoibla- /lu
^''lit friaff Haul. Tit Aimiv'\ilTtli*ii taji

be char

(luiiiib a

Al ibe ti

ivai under inatii

liiiAl tbeiu. i

.i^J.of tberiiiliiutliu

:-.l (y u uinb. Toi.

iHBllun
linal.

11 ran HI

law, add lot lb'* in i>|'»

ration, by
in aa luiporlnnt command. Altbotigh Ihe War
Omcu niid Ihe Pr^aideoi have oeen lulty adTii>ed

.11 to tbe factr, yet no lilJ is ordered un 1 no io.

vealigntienia lualilU'ed. Uudrr llio njlnol Uluiil,

inilead of our border briu^ pioiucied from Ibe
rebel g>ierri[la», Iho troopi of tbe Hi

., Mi-iu
luplojed ibi

irl, and drpriiiDg iiniun i

always bren failhfnl) of

.kiDBl.iraj'

m-yj ppon be plgblbllHlJn IIlI

in true draoistia ityle. ni

coocpliun ol Ihe principle

difplny,

ibleb pro-

ir hoya io tho army cuuuot understand

"by ibfy mere ptrmilUd to vofe. aud then

pjuhihilcd from reading any papers bi

hose iiUcled for ihem by their political

iflicers! Wo bear from various quiirlei

thst Ibis slraogo coaduot is producing

wonderful obungo and almost univerenl di

ifnclion among the soldierf. TLoso wl

I into the army lo 6ght fur treodoin, a

they formerly eojoyod il. will not submit

to being eocrctd into oiitniwnj of any i

Why, tboy ask, are wo permitted Iho right

ote and uot the right lo read ! Who
answer Ibii! For Ihe first time tioco

war broke ont bave wo reotivod let

with moniy from t'ie|irivato soldiers,

T/i< Crisis—siuoB the right to vote

graottd them, Kow Ihey nay they will

1 it or have a fuss. Not lone ogJ we re

od n IdHer from one of the boys in tb

BTmy saying Ibttt The Cniis would sell for'

r B. piece, so aniious uretbe Democratic

boys to tee a copy. Even tbdr letters

e broken opnn. from f.ilhon to their sons,

id if anything is iothem fuvorable |o Ihe

Demooratio party, the olHaers destroy Ihe

a, and ihua dwprivo the soldier of news

home. The following nas received a

day or two ago ;

Camp 8lsT Regimekt, T.I, J

:An(jMTAS, 'iKSN., June 20ih, IB(i3. f

..MMMRV—Dr'ir Sir; Biolmed yno will

r I wont dii

are ptijidiwil Dgnioit Val
pirry.

iruiiiier-Bl Huud U-.ion

'er«arn(lolhei<>ldier<, lb

luch prejiilice Hut at it

Hce Ihatlbe Demot

lero Would not

.raoVnr""''
the .\uilb an

Sieb/aUehoodiBreproarhed lona daily, throuab
the Aboliii'in abeelt. and it i'tlueaeeaa porti'in

tbe eiddiers lo nppmo the DFuiucrslie I'arty,

lUigb they hute onee been Dsniocriit«, ' Thine,
uerer. I call " mili and u.,Ur " mrn, » ho
'Ver ainounled toBnylbi"B while in ihe rsiikn
the Biiodold UdDii.cfalio party. Tbey rljim
be DeoioarsU and yet Ibey vole the Abjiiliun

iKdbylbiiUajatA'.lbKi

lip uf ' Alibiing J.w IliwkFt." II I

Confederates or

ibo Ni^w Eiiglai

nd Gshing oraf

[id Yaukco* about!

I from tho East is, that itie

sweeping the vessels aUng
coast, both mercbanliDen

The etories read like to

Mid lb

X\ui fur

iii.ny m
if fmm Ports in Mui What

» tbe fate uf pour dalterlee (a lormefDom-

Kioiij, lb" Jay nt rttibiiiiun ii nut fardiitsnt.
rnrae outlSAi niilbs bunted tike Wulcoiii Ibi

tnouolan), and iheir ill-gotiea geioi of nfcich

Ihcy baio rubbed their nei|;bburs will he laki-u

I by Ibe tic

d hung lo a tre

. Newbern, Kew Torfc,

OD an Iri>b girl aud was

ted people fr<un the jail

'. When dead tbe crowd

Inim
loOli,il poiieniy.

crjts hate ditehaifced yuor (lui)~]o>ir nh^lc
luly. Io Ibe leleclioo ol Mr. ViliBudighaoi ti.r

yoor aUuddid bearer you haia been Imaloyuur-
Hrltes, and true to Ibo If leuda of Iree coMtltu-
liuoal Gjtciuu^eBt DTcrjwbero. Tbil jm trill

I^ Tbe I'..rlstu<mih Timei «a;s Ihat the

nnty diff^-rence between T<it> and BbOUOD
i), tbot Tod has made a very had record

while Bbouqu onlj laoka tflie opportunity.

Tlio Dolmea I'ouniy, Ultlo, llnmbue-
Tbo following is from tbe WoIinJi Cuuniy

Farmer, and we Ihink onr readers will

agree with ns, that the great mililnry pa-

rade op there was one of the moet unmiliga-
ted humbugs of tho ago. Tho military au-

Ihorities cannot bat (eel hnmlllation for tbe

pari they played Id & disturhaneo growing
ont of on insult offered a farmer's wife by an

oiling oflioHr of tho government. There
thoujAuds of neighborhoods in the couo-

wbero such conduct would have been ro-

iged on tbn spot. All givo praise lo

Cept. Wallace for his manly and prompt
oviug Iho obuoilous govern

Tbe men arrested through

RoDiNSO.s, tvhoRo conduci

felling him bis life, never had any objection

lo being tried by Ibe eicit aulhoillies

lylhing Ihoy bod done :

Crjm Ibe Ilitmrt gcntily (O.) Farratr.

Tho laaurrsoitoDliiBatiiieB Oounty.
Analmo-t iocalcutable Bmount M lylnfi .

i.e Bbiiul the litllo" rebellion" in liielib
' [ in thia connty. We baro walcbed

.: -riii and dona lo arrive at Ihe wtoJe
'anrd to tbo olTsir.

' i!ii:ulty originated il

ri.uf Wn,hingtonI..w
' iJJilitia of Jiichland. He
pulermna in that commmi
s tba enrollment he i

IcoMnic tnr ih

Pumsal lo mil
I Ihe eilfor Co'om'

meet Bg a| iho Demoerali
u« andtnwo.hlp nl il-^nt.
'Ciiy Halt on WedDitdiy
(.,,11,. pi,.p„„ o, (y^^.

'enin»,.|uq

g a Demoenilic Club.
Uoj<, Medur, WB, called li. the chair, and >n a

«t forth tbo oljeel of tbe

Will-i

tri|(ht(

you need or

taken tvsy ; I on
I neiichborbood."

and asid to Iba Won 1 pre

'nrotlment

care for your buibaodi b
ntteod to nil tbe women I

rhii hratslitynf liobinio
- ' rery ibort ipii

atwbui

inn I

Ihia

A day or two afierwarda be called a.

.

place where fuur Democrats nero working nt ;

cellar, nndoommencedlutBlli with Ibeuior" lint
terouli " and Copporbeadd,'' Tnia addrd In bi

Ueatmeiit of Ihe ivoinen, nai mnro tbnn the
id ihey run bim half a uiili

ifew !B)ai

andC. r.oweuii'.i
un mntipnorUel,. I.,.b„.y, a coniuiilt^o'ni
nn from eiKb ward and oeo fma, ibe town.hlp
ai BpwiiLted to drall a Coo.titutioo and B .

iwiand lo report p,.rinBnenlomcera Inr the ore.

iXaSmiUee'^''""'"''' '^"*" *""

i*' A, Medsry -. 3d do —W. 9. V
I 1

.,'"-''"—Dr. John Djwaoo ; 4ih do

—

6ihdo.-J. O Itamy: 7lh d..,-R Foi.ef:8ib

I ~T Vsrtickle; [>:b do-Prof D. V/at-
ley

: To«n.hip-Juwpb Falkenbach.
A molton waa made Bed carried thnt Ike

«ri.ite-name<| committee mrel at Ibe ..(Bco ol Ittn-»ini\\j,o on Ihur-rfoyeicoinit, JunoSo
^^Oo moiion of J. 0. Thi.mpaon, a commiileo of

S^ll"."
'J'''"'"''s'''"'""r^tt'VonB k"

aieiirt. Tho(np.un,\aa Sitklo and Keiwr nefo
•ppomled laid Copimiliep.
Ou roollon It was directed that (ha proceediSH

of Ihii uieeling be puhli.hed In all tho Democral-
10 capers ol Ibo eiiy.

Mr. I^>amy being called oo, >aid be did not
propoie to (uako a apeecb then ; hm at auuio ta-
lure timo ho uould addrru liii Llcuioeratie
fnendi Bt length.
Loud calli were Iheo m

sod i^rlin. Mr. Marlin
do fur Mr. niogbam

Dg remorka-

adpmrned to Saturday
res rauiiog uhcen Cur

I. MEDAItY, Pres't

DibIio and U- S. Deputy Marthal Anderiui
eof IJoi

ing a few u
Alter proceod-
lers euuie fifty

,,u.cw„„ dtopped Ihem demandifd and obtained lb<

leleafool ibepiiiunent and their arm*, and madi
ibecn prooiiie nerpr lo come bnck to tho town
ihip on a aimitar errand.
The piiloli uere li:ed nH and returned lo Ihem

AH was lhen<|iiiet nulil Wedneedsy of lint nee)
nbea tome Gnu scililiera made Ibeir appearance il

Ihelownahip under command of Oul Wallace
Theaa were diitribuled in squada over Ihn town-
f hip. One iqusd Gted upon Georgo Buller. ol

Killbuck iDwoiihip, nbo was traveling to Knni
countyoopriratubuiinea*, aodaoaeierely wouad-
ed bim in tbe hoee that be will probably Iota bi<

l^S and poistbly his lile. Q'llte a number ol cit
tieo* ol Uicblaad and siij^ining lowntbipi in

Knox and Caihucton caanliea, amountiog in all

al hundred, bearing of Ibe arrival of the
I aoembleJ toprnlecc Ibvir neiehbura fiom
and danger. Duriag the orening a iquad
-a» nred upon a iiiuad of nolJicrs wilbont
the soldiers returued [be dre aod wound-
Iti-own ia llie leg. Oa Thursday momipti

Ron. D I'. Lradbetter, John French, Cotooil
D. French, Lieutenint-Culonel ll.ker andltul-
it Liing. Ibe three foruicr Democrata and the

. vu lalier Republicona, want out to uia [heir cn-
Jearora to leltle the dilficulty wiiboul further

oddbed, "'•
icooditi

in (bould dt

luigblai

e f.iu

a up 11 IH tri<

io the 1

With ibi> uudenlBodiui: iif ulTa

celult Hilh hii ciiuimondlur Cuiumnue
ely, and Ibo cilitenr, who bad galberei

IJurhig Ibe lime Ihi- "p ' r .n.in'-

ii coDiuiooly callril !. :

tvletbu Bll.itra nun.r ; .
-

'
. .

is place aud eliCK :i

» le prevent afetlli-ui.'i l

idiinel Wallaea loartesl Mr, l.rn.lb,'

Lil'oael French. Thet were aiiiL,iu«io i

j^urolcd her

ho bad been

Colonel Wi

fill d'atrucli<ia of lile nnd prODt

The rebellion wa. nut I'uiti.i

e reijsbburbiHid p.n l, i

erled a '

Drake i

nnd tendered bi

ed.

! ietlieineot it

nf tbe bnieatpiiopi

isl iuhabil tbe ahndea of perdition, and the]

onid alnnd no rbnn- wiih [he Uiiterseurg Abu

Unfiiitunilely fur Ihn peiiLeof ibis oounly Prr.-

'«lMarihii1DrAki!i>elecle<l, HJIb feweiceprhinr,
iptiiJeal nnd nnpupular men to make Iho en-

rulImeoL The oicn chosen were partiiaa poll ol

While the loldiers were piiting down to Iticb-

lad lownnhip, aud atno nbl'e Ibrf wsre there, a

J gel Iheui lu come to Millersborii and datlrny

be privalB properly of Deoiiicrttt. Col. Wal-
ice inviied a auuiher of Ibeas unprinuipled uut-

»t( Iu slleud III their owo buriaeta aod aaanred
iiemlhalheundersiundbir. Thoae ofourriieud-
'tu cuoTeried wiih Ibe Cul'-neltpeik lery high

I I if bim aaa geot'eiuan end atuiuier.

AbuutlOUuxiiubit e.iuiDBS iiildierJ but di)

III belong to Cctune] WBllaee's command, have
'oee remained in llie nelgbburheod in violalion

of the agreement II it rumiired Ibry are c>iD
varioua uatrniiet upon Ibe ciliicna, among

if Ib.il of forcing an oaib upua Deo Pol

the U.-moi:ralic ticket.

r Bi ue am iolermrd about a d>^i'n per-

rel>e<OBrieib-d. TCe f»ur »bo lau oil

ICbioioo bare been r^lenred on bait

Tbe Ohio Stale J-um-il oharges that the

aid of Ibo Sonlhern Army into tbo Norlh.

;ruws oat of infnrmalion tbey received

fom Hr. VALLANBIiiiiAU ! If ao. Mr. Liu

MLH ehould be hang as a traitor for com-

nnnloating information to the South, by

i-ndiog Northern men there in violuiion of

in set of Congi
Military Dep,

(OT "Vallasw
md Iht order of thi

Lincoln is tbe irai-

iN, for he was forced

?"'VAi,[,AKoianAii Tiie Co.'JviCT"U
tba prrpolual cry of tho hounds of Abo-
litioniim. So was St. Paul a ounviot on
the enmo principles, so was Sr. Peter and
all Iho other Stints. So bavo thousands of
tbobtatmpn that pv.t lived, bem-con-
violB,"halud of power, end iinprljoned by
tyrants, knoning no law, fearing only Iha
cighU-oua.

",'.'"*,.* ViilIiindlBliam Ituttflcnllon

Opened an Ibo Itcsurvo.
»">

For Tto CiliH.

Oraat OgmoDalratlon at Glfvelandl
Tho Demooraoy of Clovelund responded

last night lo the nomination of C. L Vellan-
dighnm for Governor. Tbe aboliUon editors

and orators hore, prediatod failure, and a
renegadfl from the Democralio parly had
Iho cool impudenoe to lell the Brough meet-
ing, tbo DlhiT night, that [befriends of Val-
lundigham in Cleveland did not number a
baker's di'ipn ! But what nro Iho facts 7

AmePtiogof thofrieudaof Valiaodighara 1m
^Blled, uud Judgn Tburrann nriDoonced as
pcaker. What is ibo result ? Tho Molo.
leoD, tbo largest JIoll in tbo city, is too
moll to hold them ! Twenty-five buadred
good and true Democrats are inside while
undrcds am outside iinablo to obtain ad-
liltiuce. Those on tho outside were od-
dresBtd by S. E. Adams, Eiq , while those
Ithin lisioued lo tho able speech of Judge
'burman. By going early I bad tbe good
irlano to socnre a seat, and enjoyed n rich
real in tho speech of Ibe Judgo. This wi b

the fir.t speech iho Jjdge aver dtlivered tu
I Cleveland audience, aud judging from Iho
lemonslraliuD, it was well received by the
'ust auditory. Il will tell in Ihe coming
leollon. I wiih Judge Thuriuan could bo
educed to vUit every county on the Ito-
lerve. Suoh a spceob is just what is need-
id nt Ibis time, lo counteract tho misrepre-
lentatioue aud fdUeboods uf our opponents.
II rfFecIcd muou good here, and toy desiro
I, that the Judge will '' keep tbo ball mur.
'S-" 8.

From Neocca Counly.
Ti^ns, Oinii, June 33. lEtU.

HoK.S Mpdarv—DdirSir; Koolmed please
(id tno ($S till} dullars lo tba uio't vabialils pa-

fGrenlhu>L. Ji I never aawila equal

Ibelrutb, Govetaor, tec iri// ruts in

cod fear not.

be came of (tee speeeb. free presi.

eled ballot-boi, aud ValtaDdighsui

r*/af (i« man IBMti,.'

M.fll, rO.ITA

e Connty.
ftCii.,Juiioai,IE6.'!.

:v—B*4r Sir

lars fur }oar
—Eicln.ed you »ill

eieelleol papar. Us

•re lay Ihat Pngh'. »peecb B[ lie Stale
o il whnt t lite lo hear, and bupe that *

moemt Ibe world over, will alaed by
unto dealb, snd be glad la be worthy of

re, bat IrosliDg i

nucb 'orgT by i
dpjpiia Cunaliti

»ill at

nU and carrying Hem ont Too. Away niih all

:h, but up wiih all Ibat i> geoi aod nobla.

Vunri, wiibbigb regSrd.

FromCTawfacdConntr, titilv.

iVe are nil lo: Vollaodieh Jio. We raited a Gb»
kory pole br>e a ie// ii]M am and Voluadrg-

ii'a name tlieama lion the tup deGialJy.

oafhi ami ift.ih arc ftu kiTi nair.l/iank G*d.
[•Lall b^. IU auiteuf Ki'K Linc-iln and hU
.atrif" Tho laoguisflof

.1 cf BniPc at IliibDockbur

Bat lt>7 iliil Iw Inc.'

r UemoBRey l»
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Ma7'>r Kalbfl"l«oh inlfilai

ker, "ho wai t»oeWed wilb load obeci

« IbiTig.

my Otbdi

TbP JuJgo iald:

I'tlleie ctli:eni :—Tbla VMt Miemblng"

la wonhy of (h" Rrcat (laesllon tbnt you

eamf hfro to oonaider ; it ia worthy of your

Rnnlclly. 1 »P">^ D"' "Olj' of tt"* ?!">;

numb-r. hern gitbored. but of its OTiileni

eWaolT, wbioh a Bttaugor could not Tail tn

npprociale M a b'odcb. Fnir f-omon .d4

bta»o ni-'O arn here l« ofin»id« th.

whioh "u bold nmro valuable than

fnrlblyr""e»»i»o«-»'«' lihorli"! "„ .---

Tcdtiiu«by tho Uonslimliao. [t,bepr»J-

AdJ Ibis BTPat oMPioblago e..u1d ool bar.

bpnn brought horo unleM there had bopni

cauin d«.-i.ly Mt id the MmmuDity. U l'

bMau»or.'c('nttyabh.whosb.'en alruokia

tbP libprty lit »|ineoh. tbe freedom of tbi

prP«a, and iudlvidjal rigbls. that calla fof

the pariiPBt cff.irt of every man In the lanil

lo May inch nctn ot dfsputiim before it is

loo late. lApplaaio.] The more rco.n1

B<<li 1 alladM to. whloh have juat onoutrod

wilhln Ih" past f.'iv days in a WMlorn
State, httve atlrrod up ihe foelinga -'E tbt-

peiilile Ibroughoul nvary Norlboru Stain,

and they riio olmtut n» one man lo reBial

tbe onornaobuiPDia upon thfir rights.

Otbur infiilings bftvo bueo bi'ld in differ-

«Dt imrts of tbo State, and tbero, as bore.

jou could eeo Ibal ibey were made up ol

m^n who f.-!! tbo luiportanoeof tbo subject

DOil were determined to aiand by their rigbla

to tho lust. Therpcont arreslof Mr, Viil-

IandiBlam-[«pplauBe]-aeis,-d in hia o-vi.

houf.1' nl midMigbt. bia dnara beaten in, and

ho oarriudaivoy by arrood men, under tbi;

direoltou of o mllilury lyranl— [applausf,

hie)"i. "lid throe gruana fur KurusldeJ—
tried without a jury, by a procpedieg un-

known to tbe law—an arbitrary, militury

Iribuoal—and aenteuced lo imprijonliu'lit.

ThoBo nolJ irruajinotive ouliroly of tbo sen-

timi-utaof Mr. Vallaudicbain, bavostlrrad

up n furore tbrouaU tbe North that oaooot

be ullti) -d till auDh procepdiogaaro stopped,

[Applaufe.] So flugraut isiniaoulrasfl. so

Liluin a violation of the variouB provisiana

of tbo Consliluiion intended for our proteo-

lion. thai oven a portion of the B-publioun

presB openly condemo it. L.it ns call your

ultoulioQ for a momoiil to wbut was aaid by

a loading Itepublioau paper in tbo cily of

Kuw York, oud I want the benefit of thu

Ddmiaaiou. Speaking of tbeordor and do-

feueoof Uumside llml bud been publiahed,

tbefdiloroEibo Post ooodeimnedllarniiidB'o

Boti-.u.

The speaker rend an eitraot from Ihe ar-

ticle, and proceeded lo say : Here you base a

leading R.'publicon press udniitling that ibe

tribuual that aaaumed tbo right tolryaud

oonviotMr. Vallundigham had no jurisdio-

lion over the offeusu—not a parliole ; and

that summary trials like that belong to tbo

niililory eetvioe, not to civil lifti. to which

Mr. Vallandighain belonged; and with tbi-i

odmiasjon and a aumbur of uthcra, (uud 1

will Rive them the credit forsuyiugso,) yoi

would have supposed Ibia AdioiuJslratiui

would not have beaitaled one mouieut in te

veri-ingnnd disavowing tbe aolion of that

mililury tribunal, and Sflling Ur. Vallan-

dlgbam frto ; bnt far from it.

Though it ia oonceeded by the friends of

the Aduiinlslralion that there iraa no ju

lion and that it waa all void, yet Ihe I'l

dent prooetda to ohuDge the aenteoce, by

his own uibitrary will, to banishment lo the

Confederate Stales— [biHaea for tbe Presi-

deni]-an outrage, goatleman, in my opin-

ion, quite as great ua that committed by
hurusido in mukiug tbo arreat, or in Ibe mil

itary tribunal that tried bim. [Applause.]

Pray, nbere does tbe President find Ibo

poirer in the Consttlutiou to bauiab a civil-

ian of the North tu other Statoa in the Un-
ion ! WUero do you find the poner to pun-

ish Crimea by bunlahmeut T Aud much lens

where do you 6iid tbe power lo send a man
out of the country under a deoree of ban-

ishment, where a diff-reut judgment was

prunuuuoed by tijii aelf-onstUutoi and uo

oonntitutiunal tTibuuaU I tell you, geu-

tiemen, Ibia banishment of Mr. Vullundig-

ham to tbo South is an inaull to every oivil

ion ut tbo North. (Thafaao. and oheera.]

It HUB intended lo be, I suppose, the gross-

est poasiblo insult to him. uud ! reji

'

be buro with fortitude this cutrugi

don ine for a moment, wtiile I read you nbst

he said iroui his prison to the people of

Ohio before he was sent Sout*]. [Tht

apeiiker read Mr. Vallaudigbani'a letter,

whioh bus oppeoted herelolore in tbe Her-

ald ] He went Sonth, ssid the speaker, it

the Danda of bis coptora a prinuner, anc

wai delivered over to the rebel oSt:er«, and
with true dignity, with a true nppieoiatiou

of bia poiiiiiin ho aaid, " I am a oiti^.i

tne State of Ohio and oE the Uaited St

I am not a friend of the Confederate Stales

or iheir oauao, but its enemy. I surrender

myself a pritOQi^r," and there bo remains

Still under tbia deoree of tbe Fresideul,

nate, as I have said, in violaliun of ibo

•pirit and letter of the Constltutioo.

—

Kow. fellow-oitiioos, I have not come here

to discuss nbotber Mr. Vallandigbam's
TlewB were right or wrong. People may
well diETvr upon subjeata of tbiakinil ; Deta-

oornta may well differ among tbeinsulvea

;

tlisnot the question involved here. The
question is, la it not an oiitrage that the peo

yie will never permit, and shall they not

rise in their inojosty to declare aguinatsaoh

an outrage 1 [Cheers] 1 aay it is, do
mvtitr wbelher be was right or wrong in

. bis peouliar views. He was a friend of the

Union 1 be had hii own mude. as be suppo-

ed, of getting out of the diOIculiy. and no

one doubted bis patriotism- I donot believe

—indeed, I am sure—be never bad fur one
moment a particle of aympatby with tbe

Soutlii rn rebellion. Do desired to briug it

to an end. aud he supposed poacable m
might do it and preserve the Uui.i

[Applause ] Other persons may dlUcr Eroui

tbia mode of eS'ec*iug it, but all agree the

Uuiou may bo preserved. Wa agree on te-

iitiDg the acts of the Governmem, uot by
force, but by openly di^cusaiog those quea-

tions. Vollaudigbam did no morn than we
are doing nuw—diaousaing tbe acts of tbt

Adminis Iration. Men were sent there to

report bis snyiDgB, and all must agree tbert

was nothing nrong in what be said or did.—

Wf must not forget that the people are Ibi

goveriimg power. Tlio Administration an
tbe erivaitis uf the people. Tbe people a'l

Ihrir moitera, and yon bare a right to cal

rtn t.. an account, and at Ibehilint >->i to

ra them out This is the poli'-y and the-

y of our eovornment. The Cunsiilutioii

ys that Congress sboll not have power In

iridge the freedom of speaoh or of the

ess. Therefore it is that tbe right of tbe

opte t'> discoss the aols of the Adminis

..atb-n is guarautefd lo them. It is forgot

ten by the Adminislrnlion that tbey only

bold power temporarily, and that yon can

It is'

LeRlllnialo I

_jqnaint them with their mltlake, and ills

your doty ahot" call their atlnntioa to the

fsot. To-day a Slate Convention meets in

' bio for the purpose of nomiualing a cpn

idate for Governor, and I reoeived a letter

iviting mo lo be present or to write what I

thought on the aubject. I wrot* to Mr.

Cm. eoviog, that 1 hoped Ids people wonld

rebuko ilespolism and vindicate constilnlion-

J liberty by making Vullondigbam Ihe Guv-

rnor of Ohio. [Great cheering and wa-

Aug of hala and handkercbtef' ] And I

iin told Ibat tbe bulletin to night announces

ho fact that he haa been nominated— [con-

tinued applause]—and I »a-y that Ohio will

be unworthy of the Ooverument btqueotb-

ed to her if she doea not elect him. It

wonld be a glorious spectacle to aee tbo

people of Ohio walk up to th« ballol-boi

and deposit iheir voire for Vallandigham.

The case of VullnndiHhom ia that of thou-

sands thftt have ooourreil. Fnria Warren

und Lofayetto—named oftor ibu heroea of

tbo revolution—have been disgraced by ho-

jng lurnol into baaliles, in wbtoh buudreds

have been imprisoned wilhout ivorrnnt—ar-

rested at pleasure and diacbargcd without a

word uf explanation. All these eols passed

during a reign of terror, wbeu the press

was moitled and journals suppresaed-it

jwas a reign of terror, auoh na eiifted in

" 100 years ago. Mr. Parker alluded lo

arrest of Mr. Flanders und tbo Bev.

Benedict. Mra. Brinmade and others.

All tbia passed by. It was Ihe reign of ter-
•' seized for cjpresaing their

opinions—even the poorhumpbacked news
' oy was arrested aud sent lo Lufuyellefor

lew days, when be was discharged and

permitted to sell bis papers for tbe suppocl
' - -iged molher, without danger lo the

ant. Thus things stood when
Seymour was nominated. [Cbeeia

for Seymour. ] The Conveoiion passed res-

denouncing those arreala OS a crime,

t before tbo people wilb these res o-

tions, and the verdict of the people declared

that those arrests were a usurpation and a

I. Such was the voice oE the people

uf tbia Stale and New Jersey, aud the Gov-

of tbeae Siules are tbe repreaenla-

tivea of Ibis senilment ; and Mr. Seymour
I bound to carry out that sentiment, nnd

ill employ the power of tbe State in its

defenae. Let us not be misunderstood. I

stand here as tbe advooatoof tbe Constita-

lion and the lawa. I eland hereto oondemn

any infraction of them. I doaot alaudheie

",i> enoourugo force ; by no means; we muat

lubmit to superior force. Wo would not

embroil ihia fair portion of our land in oivil

war; but we stand aponour lights with de-

lermination fi.ted liud uoallorablo, and while

no proolaim them, we will at tbe same lime

aay that we will aeek our remedy ot the bal-

lot-boi; WB have done sotffectually in tbe

paal, aad wo sbnlt do ao again, and if the

people are as Intelligent and palriolio as 1

believe them to be, it will bo (bo aafeat tri-

bunal to appeal lo.

These seatimeats are no new doolrinea ;

Ibey are the very doctrines upon wbioh our

nmeat waa framed. If. as is true,

lutb ia engaged in uDjualiGable rebel-

lion, it ia nlao true that tbo men in power
vbelling against tbo Conslitulion, and

land here to defi'nd it. [Applause.]

are not violators of law ; we are not

advooalea of force ; but on tbe oonlrary,

are iovokitig the protection of tbe Con-
litution aud lawa against men inpower,
bo. having sworn to protect, are violating

iem. These aenlimenls are uot preached

jr partisan purpoaea. Wo are not desir-

us of doing iujmlice to tbe men in power;
'0 will not be captions unnecessarily, but
10 will austain them in CTcry constitutional

janner; but while we do Ihia we will to-

spectEully and firmly protest against tbeir

violation ct the Conslitulion. Arbitrary

arrests have been made iu Ohio under tbo

order oE Baruside. [A voice "Oh, t

butcher." Laughter.] It has not been i

icmptdd here nt iho North, and I (rust

will not be renewed in the West. I trust

that the voice uf the people, spoken every-

where ia meetings like tbis, will arrest tbe

uttenlinn of those in power, and bring Ihrm
to entertain a little more respect for (he

tights of Ihe people and tbo principles of

ibe ConalilulioB. The arrest to wbiob I

referred were nut only illegal hut unuecos-

sury. There was not oven tbo excuse that

Iboy were made within militory llue^. but

were made in tbo great, free uud loyal

States of tbe North-States that hove come
forwurd and yielded up their sons by hun-

dreds and ibousatids lo tbe Administralion

to enable them ta[>rosecute tho war. Stales

that poured out Iheir blood like water to

bold together tbo Uuiun. Stales in which

all tbo oivil courts are in oporalion,

which, if any man was tried for treason ond
id RuiUy, there would be no dillioulty

~

i;btng him. These are Ihe States

"wbiob people have been illegally, arbitra

ly and unuecpasarily and uuconslitutianally

.rrested and iuipriaoned. But Ihe time n'
'

:ome when tbis people will look bock

borror on llieae things ; ttad. when tbe si

riea of tho prison houses are written, n

obildren will read tbom und will think of

at A.'<h1i>kuf iLe Jt^yi preceding Ihe Freucb
U. -^^ l.:"'ii. '-.i.-i. 'i.i'ii were seized by /eHer

d iicd wilhout knowii

,M... . " hnm, and iben left

1 m,-ju ii,n",;...ii -^^- Uoverument in all iti

oiinatiluliunuL act*; butaC tbe same time I

-ball ask of those in power to retrace Iheir

ileps. I ask them to repeal ihot unoonali-

lutional legblatiou wbiob bas united the

3 >ulb and divided tbo Korth. [Cheers ] I

ask them to return to a different policy.

Iiat will bo just to the Soutb as well as tbe

;ortb— [applause]—a policy that will te-

ull to tne bead uf the aruiy that gallant

uan. HcClellBn— [immenfe applause, the

.ssembiige standing up, eioit^dly waving

heir hats and briitkmg out in cheer after

iheer ] That leader wno respects tbe Co
I itutlon. [ILenewcd applause.] I bare i

'r:^p[:ct for any auldirr who aoea not i

peel the ContlituHon; and when I fiod a

J,.nrr«l wb.i d..-s I w.mld have him pineed

,t lh- b"ad of our army. I a^k the Gov
rnrnfiit tn T-fcal nil of their nnnonslilo-

ioonl l»c''la''on. There is a good deal of

t. hut 1 will n"l refer to all. The Gnv-

rniaent bid induence enoueh over Cun-
re<s lo E-'t pnned an act of indemnity—an

ict 1o iDdemmfy them again*! the wrongful

acts they committed against individuals.

^nngrens baa solemnly declared—what no
lespoi In Europe or Asia would dare to de-

leolare—Ihnt tbe will of the President ia

thela.e..f the land. [Cries of -Never,"
nd hisses | That if any outrage be com-
[lilted by bim or bia officers acting under

bis orders, on the persoa or property nf in

iduals, the mere prodaotion of tbo Pres<

iilenl'a order shall be full defense. I tell

you the Ctar ol Russia would never dore

to adopt such a measure. Bomba himself

trould never have risked it; for it would

b«ve overturned bim before he was over-

thrown. But when that law oomes to be

tried before tho courla and juries of the

country it will then bo seen whether tbis act

is constilulional or not. Against these

men and their measures wo will appeal to

tho ballot box. It is to be hoped Ibat tho

ballot bos will be left to us in all \U purity ;

but on this point there ia reason for doubt,

seeing that Lieutenant Edgerly was di

gracefully dismi.'sed from tbo^ array t

cause in New Hampshire he dated lo vr

Ibo Demooratic ticket. [Groans.] V
mast chow Ibe^e men that they are unfit

bold uiiice—unfit forthe bigb places.nud that

Ibey shell be Ibrust aside. I apeak for my-
lelf, and I nm sure for all, when I say we

ibull alill bo fuuud togelber a united pi-op]<

—under ono glorioua flog, every star there

not one stricken out or one stripe erasifd

[Applause]

If any on«. who. Iik» Mr. VBllandJpbarr,

ihoughl pnqier al a public meeting to cm-

•ooldnot he deemed roprebensibh', languace
on tbe policy of Ihe Administration, cuuld

be arre-ited, tried by drum-head eourt mar-
tial, and SHnl^nord to be confined in a penal

aellirmfUt fur two year?, there would of

course be an end tu all publio meelinea

whatever in whioh the aolion of the G'v
ernm^nt supplied the theme for discuision.

Tbo Northern population, boworer, are not

prepared to abandon the right of canvass-

'ng tbe policy oE a chief magistrate whom
hey bavo elected for a brief period, or to

;rant !* his soldiers the right of prescrib-

ng the exact limit within which they may
discuss tho possible future tu which tbny are

being conduoted by a man, who, in any
event, must in two years time sink iulo ob-

it ia much to be regrell«d that the .lodge

of the Slate of Ohio, to whiob tbe friend«oE

Vallnndigham applied for a writ of ha-

eorpui, thought proper to refosn ooin-

pliunce wilb tbeir demuud. Judge Leavltl

may, although we doubt it, he an upright

Judge, but it ia impuaslble lo read bis de-

oision without being couvinc-d ibat ho ia nc

lawyer. Hia refusal to grant the writ wai

baafd exolutivoly on grounds ofeipedlenoy,

ho merest tyro in tbe elements ot

jurisprudence knows, ooiisideration a of ex-

pediency ought never toaelnala the conduct

ul ft Judge. The law, wbiob can alono em-
anntP from the Legialalure, is poaitive and

precise, and ilie only duly ol a Judi;i

ImliBilDS Aia|iolri

MliiitKJirAiiTeHnPHOViucr MillxllM., )

LuUtSVILLK, Kv , Juor GJl lltCl
\

ilfrin'n : 1 bale lb' hODnr nioit reap^elhl.

II thai

ry rrti>eet fully, ynni obedV
OiiMSHii ir, M.'imi!,

)nrl and Piovi<*t Manhal.
Aamdiiuhtnl whether tbe

•I Ibe Aduiluiitralieu are the yt

lion and buibr

linR todii. Ill

ficu with the III

..f c
.' tbe in' , tb.

nt .Ur VullandlE'

iiid until such
oap-

It •ay body fi

do. tet him cull oa u<. and wu proiuiio Iu dn It b,

• tatistaelieiin. And niueti cbenprr Iha

lUld do it biiuwlr. Like Ihe uld (diiiI who
pl,iiD«d Ibat wLal the Chureh rvipilrrd hi

' eve wn> toll essy, wo wntil iniuehudjr li

ethu
Judg<

Fcaio lli« LodJqd l-oil.

Tho population of the Northern Slates

e certainly not unanimous iu Ihe desire to

aubstiluto a military despoliam for freo insli-

Tho arbitrary arrest of Mr. Val-

landigbam, a citizen of tbo Sloto of Ohio.
' ' '

I Irlikl and conviction before a mili-

tary triboiial, have not been allowed lo go
lOballenced. lo New York, thomelrnpo

... of tbo Union, one of tho moat numerous-
ly attended of the many " monster " meet-

ings wbioh huvo been convened in Ihat oily

siuoe the commencement of the war has

passed a aeries o( resolutions denouncing
tbe condoot nf the Adminislralion in re-

spect to Mr. Vallandigbaoi'a arrest and trial,

whilst tho Govoroor of tho State of New
York bas written a letter in whioh the mani-

fest legality of tbo aots complained of. and
the consequences to whiob they must inevit-

.ably lead if allowed to pass unquestioned,

are pointed out iu iBOguage which muat car-

ry conviction to tbo minds ol all.

It is one of not tbe least curious of the

many strange phenomena to which the

present war has given rise, that a nation

ivhich not only enjoyed but had secured for

.(self by i!a own prowess Ihe institutions

whioh distinguished ihe American Goveru-
roent oould an readily have submitted lo the

repoated outrages iotlidtcd upon it by the

weiik Adniinistriition whioh for the past two
years boa conducted its aSdire. The histo-

rian of tho Presidentship of Abraham Lia-

oolu, when not chronicling disastrous cnm-
pa'.gns, financial ecbomes for conducting

with B ible paper

I
of L'lu

ai.d It

.and* •if »
le I'luvwi

pointed lo iidmiuister it must pi

the eipedieuoy does not exi

Uavitt. while admittiuc that Mr. Valli

bnm was not a soldier, and aa suoh nul

amonablo to a tribunal appointed by the gen

ernl commanding in the diairiot, said ' Ul

could not shot bis eyes to tbo grave fact i

war existed." and Ihut as "the life of tb<

Itepublio WB a .imperiled," it was right "to

oonaedu to the Coualilutinn sucb a capacity
" idaplalion to oitoumutuncea aa might bo

neceaf.ary to meet a great emerg'-noy, uud
VB tbo nation Irom helpless ruiu."

If he was a member uf Congress; bd

10 of rcasonlo^ would not have been

It weight in suppoiting a pruposal for the

isnennion of Ibo Habeas CuTpui Act; but

1 the judicial bench it was emirely out of

place. According to the existing law, the

imprisonment of Mr. Vallandigbom was un-

questionably illegal, und lbs Judge ought

t<> have grunted him that remedy which, by

tbe Constitution, la expressly provided eh a

lajv guard .igninst Ibo arbitrary acta of Ihe

Executive. It is impossible not to perceive

that Judge Leavitt psriuilted himself lo be

-d by considerations entirely foreign

alter submitted for his odjudicatiou.

Mr. Yalluudigham wua in bis eyes a Itrbel,
' therefore, aa Gen. Burnside'a capacity

alegrity were undoubted, tbe arrest of

tbe former by tbe lalterwas porfoolly justi-

fiable, in uiher countries ihe adminislra-

of the law have proved the steadfast

guardains of Ihe political privileges of tbi

OS. Bulsuoh, wo fear, cannot bo sail

American Judgoa. Tbe people, bow
appear determined Ibat a oomplel<

revolution, as Governor Seymour properly

terms it, shall not bo efF'Oted without

feopte, whoowu Preiidunlii'Und Qeiierula i

'(utint Mnn-hiU are not lo diieutt wh,it ii

vitnl interetl li> thetn ; Ihnl "oiPburly hun I

ei, [.'

vereiiudial

liuui Pros 9t IMjoIisi

II other urnollcei and 1

pehse ot a iU .Vo have ^

lilt. as 11,-

<bal kiiuH mo e Bbou lb u, tbuM

ifoldiug the details of

islralivo corruption and jobbery, may fill

lis pni^ea with the many instances in wbiob

ilr. Lincoln and his advisera trampled un
icr foot the laws they were bunnd to re

ppct, and arrogated to themselves poweii

vhose exercise belonged alone to tbo Leg-

islaluro of the Itepublio. It mere uo»

needlejs to reiterate ibe various unoonslitu

tinunl acts committed by the President am
icquiesced In by the American nati 'n. Tbe
first battle bftd not beenfouj-ht between tb

North and tho South, at Bull Hun, befote

Forts Warren and Lalayelta were 61'
'

with prisoners accused oE no definite crij

and who in vaia demanded tbeir trial accc

injr to Ibo laws of their country.

Later in tho war the habeas eorpui

wna suspended by proclamation, anil tbo

tire iireu of the Northern States, from
waters of Like Superior to tbe Gulf of

Mfiico, declared lo bo subject to martial
"

.ft. Oa the first of January tbo President,

f bis'own mere motion and by a stroke ul

ia pen. uaurped tbo power whion legit -

lati-ly belonged to tbe several Stale Legia

.tures alone, and aflVoled to emancipate

le entire nlave population of tbo Southern

tntes. Aud still tbe people of tbe N"rtb
aiientty aubmitled. Prom time to lime a

w of tbo organs "f Ihe press protesird

r-aiusttbo assumption of power, aud mass

jeelings passed resolutions Condemnatory

of tbo policy of the Kieculive

lead'mff articles nor resolutit

> from their apathy a peopb
d bent alono on collectiug tbi

lutes whiob a prolligate (3ovi

red about in boundless profusion.

—

VVbether it was that a pare despuliaiu pos-

.essed Ihe oburms of novelty for a free peo-

ple, or that the iubabitanls uf the N'urth-rn

a were too busily engaged in mabiag

J to iruublolbemaolvee about tho secu-

rity of their political institntionB, is doubt-
' the fact of Mr. Lincoln and bis

baviug retained ofiioe

Mr. Lin. Admi
be stronger Ibuu wo take it \ji beif it

this mutter stem the present torrent

of popular iudignaliou.

A fnllter In l«rucl

On tbo day of tho Tod llepubiioan galh

eriog at Alount Vernon, tbo Etudents uf

Keuyon College were given a holiday,

t^uilo a number of aludeuts, uot wisbiug

to Mt. Vernon, formed apioniop' '

"Iho Cav ' (a wild, picluc

ituated about nine

Ga'mbier J
As we pasaod the t

A M. Shipley, £-q.. oE this county, ihrae

bearty cheers were given for tho Hon. C.

L. Vttllaudigbam. Mr Shipley received oi

very cordiatly, and invited us lo call on our

cetura. We passed the day very pleasant-

ly at the Cuvee, and started for Gambler at

about 4i P. M. I may here remark thai

Mr. of Iho Johnson House, Millwood.

prepir

But naithei

1 yoHr ; bui e a tho a

iabment uf posterity, aa it bus uudoubiedly

surpiiaod Ibu present generation of ubsetv

It would seetn now, however, either that

tbe Federal Executive bus lentored a liillo

too far. or Ibat the popular aenliment on the

sobjvol of arbitrory government hnvo un-

deri;ono uobange. The result of ihe eleo-
*

a bit autumn were lo substitute a num-
of Uu-moorais fur U^pnblltMins, and iu

1 Y-rk tbe Admiuiairation foiled to ob-

I tho eleuliuu uf Stale olHoers belonging

IS own ).u)iliilal fuulion. At all ctbiiIs.

the D.'iDuoralio party ure evidi-nily decei

i-d uot Iu allow uiilitury ItibuouU ou

tial law to take the place of oivil court

eivil jdrisdiution. lo the petcoo of Mr.

Viilliincligiiam,theyooo*iJpredthirigotsaLd

'ibrrties of every American citizru in he as-

ailed, and, in denuunciug the illegality ui

ho treatment tu which be bus been au'ject-

ed, Ibey protest agoin^t tbe creation of a

pieotdent whinh would, if acknowledged,

inVB:t the EiiJtativo with ubaolule pgiver.

E-lleu In

It old futhinucd p«<>plo nlll e-

JOSUUAR OIDDlNGji,

.ia a biter to Curiviri, ipoha ai toltava: "
I

iotoLjeol to )our)iitiiig ullBtnsc*. tu jw.i

iuieuM. I ouly obJ,-at to ymir rijir-Hnlta.

iml/ie iinlimind p/lAe RijiuUicaa yattg. 1

. ue orthat iiurty, detest Iha lu^itiie Sluir Li.'

I tcaut'l lUy nay slave catcher who ibould |n.:

lute uiy reiiJenca lo capture a fugitive."

BUPUSP.SPALDINCJ.
cbo, ia reply to a letter which had been pnbliit

d b/ Mr. WeilOD edil.ir uf the IU piithi:. ^

Wa.l.Luelou
--• "^'-

. - .- ,

.uppwrs JuJ^e i

tttepuDliouDltieli

ii', ai u judicial oltk'Hr. i.

llaTo AoIorie&O, to be ..I

,ud tbe other two Jailtii",

ipiuiiiDi irifC liedroppid in

a Ibey are tu«eUau iu tbe

in Iho nllernotite br

leo atrfurii dUfaliiiw

SALMON P. CHASE,

id.upua boinK prriODled a tilcer pitcl.'

by the [itgfucs of Uiiic ul;—' 1 euibrico i<i

- uiij of deeioniiK uiy di'ii

Shipley's—and

ucb a reception as we met is not often eui

iiyed. Iu Mr, S'd. yard beauiiful Hige
!ere fiyiuginthe evoDlug breezx; pa: ~

'

, band welcomed ua with thegnodold t

if Hail Columbia end the SiarSpunglod

Binner. &:o Wo were Invited into tbo di-

uiug room, where a sumptuous repast await-

t. I imagine tbsl Mr. S. cantesIlEy tu

appreoialion of his fresh poaohe-. Ol-

der, A:o.. &J. We all sulScienlly elprens-

gratitudo to the fair ladles uf Mr.

Shipley's bou'o for the splendid collation

given ua. 'After Bupper wo passed the

bolter hart ol ihe eveuing in agreeable con-

ursatiou, enlivened witu music and aiog-

iog. At parting, Mr, Shipley made a very

xcellenl vpeiO . It Would have done yuu

ood to have heurd bim give Ibe the eiper-

vaaii of an old patriot of sixty years of

ige. His remarks were obaruoturlxed by

he sound sense, and touching eloquence of

in uld Andrew Jaokson Democrui. Upon
eaving Mr. Stiipley's residence, wo
luoh Hearty cbeera for tbe Hon. C. L.

Imdigham that I verily behevo that hia name
' oven now re-echoing among tbe billa and

le^a of tho Burrouudiog country. Th"
iril that prompts such an euteilainmKnl

that given Us (.-ntiiealmngerfjby Mr.

Sbipbiy. is worthy of conoiderotion us an

eipiessioii of the deep feeling of the honest

iodf pendent faimers of Ohio.
IjESIIlL-ltATlC StOUBSTS,

-Mt. rtrmt B,ifir,tr-

BowSui-tii'^us UtAi. wirii Kailroads

—A Irller from Gi-nccal Grant's army lo

ihoSpriugfidd lllliu"'f) /'urnul. deacrib-

log w.e recent operoiioua uf our (orora ueur

Jnokfon, saje : -Uur prraliotis on the rail-

ubmliun ot U

'".uLy."""""

"

HORACE QKEKLCy,
lo the TTilnifii—' I bate no im^'

i. • * • The Umon is not »""
ipporling iu cunaeeliou uilb the Suutb."

CBAItLCS SCMNt:]!,

,iiQ fsid-"Tbe PuKiliie jjlutd Law ii fiii'i

ith horror—wo are tuunii tii ditohej thiiacl.'

ANiiOS llCltLlNaAME,

ihu declnrrt
—" The limrc^euiBud. and we aiu'l

reo Cm

'A7-

WILLIAUU. ijEWARD,
lato that - there ii o Hiiihrr Li* lb

iluliuu wbi.:h irgulilriour duibuiiij

luiaiu. Slfltery muit be uboliibed, ol

THEKEW YOKKTEIBUNE
the lime iilBtlapproschlDg nbeii I

Uniiin U diiiolti'l 01 a«if."

HARltiaON G. IlLAKE,

atpre»«nt R^prfieotatiri- in CuBgtnt fri

,uld bs for

.vie

end of a
every- i

m.uld lake bold at ibt

aud, sUutgbteuin;.- up, would lift (be tttMk

literally fiom iu bcu. compUl»ly cap*!" "
"

it. Then, pdiug Ibe lii.-s togrUier and

tiogthem ou fire, wotaid Ibu rails ocroa

toe, reuderiug Ibjm unfit for futara lut

>c frh. >a Hult
llrRro 1 know I

B oke 1. a or«ro n .

t lu ItiVf IU I am <iiu>cN,u9 of beiiiR rtj^bt.

ue.vjamis p. wade
oied lie folluning tons'iaiee :

" I k>stbe Jroai '^

nag lu l.<iuj>D .tia'pe all 'bo r.gbu aod pii.il'.
'

• claim* tiKbimiK^ir. I know ao bigh, uu.-

, I, arJi uo uhile —all ale errsbd i.) i.uo ii

,1 alt 010 Bu.i.nJ to Ibe tame yiitdigi."

MK WASltUUIlN'E.

IE L'publican member uf tbe preient CODgrc

If,b.c

flllOg III

I^Vup,r,n
i.ni'lt'o wcribiiiper, let II

MbltKU.

SoTlIsnu TH Take.—Hia Manchetl«(K
n. Ji'doi IVuik" Couiy»o). bu drcliirtd » ^>"'

dmd ul ill (.fi <*it, lur tuc IsiL til iBuiiW'. P^r

olilfl uu ilfiusuJ. 'loo wouien coutte »

fiioSil 11.0/ 0(Biifl,ins IDDUjiiuufjcluirt. fuf

eabe.**, forty per ceut ptr ttur.uia is tot
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1 JiaalttomeTTf (.'onolr*

Mf.—S.iw Ihat IL* incabnii

brto rrniirtrd (mm oar can
nrta I'l brcstbi- ieeper v^d TrNt

Iit>-<flb!nKi.wv (!#••(.• tbat

r luulltiii at) bDDw »imrtblit( of tbo

Khirh n>D; ..r our

lolijKkd bf thuiii plieeil ia anlb'iriCy. I-'

Qiinllii paat rDm uputi ni>r ttrrrU biie bcrn

S^rfbil lu IbB |nilf. toi In innDy jgit

IP Ciiin'oaftli, aiid igAla wl at IHwrt; b; lahion

IbFijAlbul a1lrgiiinF<>. u Itbniit hiiii.s iny chirRi

hilBti-r p[()[<>rfed sgnioil Ihsm. IJut lh» poii

itf culmtnatiun wai reicbrd on IbolDlbuMli

nioalh,1>F Ibii*l;uiil<ler»lr<p,F.M. Krilb. Pr<i-

lott Mflttbiil, ia «it[irlia)t rrnn> llio riilL nulbi

Itira Ibfl r>itbt or <ahjt!«linit loprellmliiir)' Iti

iM<lor riMiTD, whoi-H DtmriiDrii nirpn n* Nobit

C<iD.ly. 11. \V)iHt, Win. KM'*. Jt-ubi-r] W
ll.riM Ar,rhL-r «tiJ Th»«l.irn W^ll-. who
t,b.<t-ldi(n in thp cities ,.r lb« UolM !

IiappcBTi IbuH lUPfi bad «'>'"' "'" <'"' """
iMrud n rniti<>< iicDBrli'ii, nnd for thn riU

irpino lit '_' iini'iK Tui
"

Tiiiniinil

UlllttT

qiAlt Ciijiiini-I)! •' r,T tbr

at [heir ili-rfiil ill Iho on.r,. .u.-, ..

lArmlff Drjlcbioan, wbri krrpji a I

HUerc Ibr) j'i»t FiiKBti'^ in ">'"' i'

Inn, »ct brill In hit diHirt and uii

bini unilvr uiilitor; BUlhnril)' and oi

i) arj BiiLiiill WB« tsaiie

wm^DI and lulixim nl

r beada rfluiiDf; blixiJ

piiunlrj." CbagriDi-d

I'lipt. ii

I Ibix.

i:-n..in) Sl..p}ili

•til) wDfo placed

•, iiulicoliFi ni

b riul..r* pf-.j]

idlliuoi M'llh «
iply Qud r-1n

Coiupliiiit briiii

>• I'jii

irj-ili-.. irh>-Ju«

Tnn do) of liinl ei

U> •^IdTPt. " nut ..r tbe bsnd* .,1

lirt. andtbey wirnlbi-fH tiipnint

the wllciiritra Ihat hul bn-n tu
brm.bid Ufa giidtv >if <liilti)al

rjhl Bod bTiridR. FuOr wi'ro pi

*Diim na* tbe qnleE. iniilTrnalte

prnniTly sad penua bad broii h>
and nia Kite to baMly inxillnl

^isdmrffid. Tim uoi nit bjrir

safu vpan lakiu;/ Ih,

Anihiiiittuo. \

ar-B. Oi'twilfX W
ir bi8 >uburd)oat8.

•l our |iMi|il(> bai« a dp
ipiili Iba uiiijDuc in wb

a.j/,«,

II to io'i'ii

Thi-y ai

K\f rcnliie Ih

Tbei iilfwar

bctiur. It iti
If IbF^Dreaa b

tuay proru
Uuiaa Ibry anj

iie L'uion tb

a thu Sac
J. W. McCi-gKo.

'ofd to (Df—bi

• tbry hata

And ui>w 1

From iniiiiiDaoin.

Fol Ttr ClUll.

Saint Paul. SIisn., Juno i:). 13*1;!.

IV. MEUARt- :— I bpienitb Bend llie ueo

ccsaury funila furfuuraiJdiliuQal aubncribora

ur papftr. It seems ta me tliut you

C'lpperheadii in Obiu have vcrj little ii'i>p»ol

ur " Ibu Guvpriiini-nt " and ila ' Ordi:r No.
IS,'' to noininnto Tor jour oondidnto voc\i a

's^ocsh HyinpalliiiiT" ai " thelrnilor Vn|.

nuditjUam."' To us •loynl" Domoorola

ip h<-rn who support tho GovpriiinPUt,"

lud dou't bother "Him " about ' His " oath

to obey the Conalitution, a thing that is woU
nougli in time uf pracn. but wutj't du in

uf nur, tbi.i thing of nnmiuating an
- md out •&ippethi'ad" fjr GovBrnor

II - iiko •' treason.' and woeipoot luhear
I I ..linn n n..| C.JiKcri" irill -ny to you

- " '' ' - ;> --- i^rOhio.

.
• -.! I.',ai.k-

!;.. .:". I- II. > h:^,^ Find'that

!-iniHsi-d."lili.. Lii-oMOIgnrly.
..-hiro, forl.oddliog-Copp,T.
." nr BPUt to tho -Dry Tor

- Irriduiiig ihn wnr policy o^lbo
I'lj iliBrppato."

Iv. "hat n fill, my
I Idto i l..y«l-

»acd leiit 111 j 11. but b

?iiCP (flbu peo|jli). J

ii>[>,ai<d ibi^ortn^ct

II Ibu Hl..<ttiurOj»i

>Ib<:D

K^uIntbaUliivs

it whni it riiint*

Ihu jonr ItfG,'..

< nco «( ur Mt^ri yi.up)( luro wen
uiWr* weit uf inii ciiy. On Ibui

.pij.-.l I

-. V u-

.in,.U— iln.t i:<in BlnoklCupi
iiiid di'.'poiiim ; oud "hat a rise lu cunotiiu
lional and frfo govornment aloolc. While
DnnooratH were willing to whine and whim
ppr out thpir profuasions of Uyally " and
" support " to any and overy ontrngo upon
nonalituliona nnd lawa, to any ond evpry not
of perjury and treason 'o the ConBtilution.
iind (o liny oud i-very violatinu of their right)

I iiiuouraged in its piiniziu

'

I i'~ iiiiblu»hingattnnipl« Io des•y ti.:- ii |iirlp|io Olid B-ilubUsh a military
iLplio-isiu 10 in alrad- Tbo olmnge is mo^t
ri-niaibalil>-, and hrre is thn lunral and the
lpf.-nn which ilia hoped all will learn from it,

l-'oi- this Kieut ob(iui,'U which U QLarhincer
of H rp.<ltjr.<d CoDstitulloa aud lh.>n o rciior

d Union, wo are indxbti-d lu I'LUCK. Th"
-eocel lii-s in juit llirjB five 1ki,t3. And if

any innu 111 the Union, al.ovn sll ..ihi're,

i.oin the lime of thu Ami f-ver " iu April.
l^iiO, 10 Hie lioi" i.f thii CMrugo Time, ..ut-

Pii;n In May. ISli:), lias sliuwu Ibis quality
likt a mun. nhniUi-r di'iiiTlpd and uUiii*'. in

l.-bly
.

fic^d huiii

"Wh the in

VVoB

ppoi d by I

AUnd dH
.zU> of on

We.st KnenoMT, Ohio. June 18. 1663.

II»S. SauueL l\Kli\tLt—Dtar Air.—

I

wnald embrace tho preii'nt rippnrlunily of

dropping you a few lines. I am well, bo-

ping thrau few lioci will Gud you r'njoyinf;

(ho same bleailog. Tho weather ia quite

oool. Crops, some of them look good, and

Ulnae very poor; wheat fields here look a»

they were or would not ho worth oulling ^

corn eominc fine, hulniRht* most loo eool;
nonaiderable aann platitfid through ibear
parts. The prospect for fruit luult s promis-
ing.

On StindAv. Msy3lst, the Unilod BrPth
len b>-ld a QLiartnrly Meeting in these parts.
ill Suidny, in the forenoon service, a fel

"» by tlie.nnmeof Uricht. atarled out t-i

I'eioh a MrmoQ. B^foruhecot (airly go
'o^. In! and behold, be wb» delitoring an
Abuliiiiin stamp npoeob. Tlit Cn.\ii and
tlio Cincinnati Ea'/uirer come ia for thpir
iharn of his A^oliUun shng. He said the
two above named papers wore very black,
and those that supported or road those pa-
pers wer» juBt as blank, I was not present
'o hear tha eppeob, I miaituated it would
come out so ; but maoy Ihat were present
luld me that there were soniu left tbo hou-p,
imong whom, I know, were readeri of The
CfiiM.and mombi-rs of tbo church. Now
That can it be that incensed the ponr delu-
ded Alinlition fdiKilics against Thf Ciiiii.
1 oao aeo no oauso unless they should he
oiiiioern"d in tbo eallon atieaulntiarxf, a fa
Curtis, for I doubt whether tho man that
uiiide thespoeob has over read The Cdiii
Of Eniiuirer, But they tbloh tho people
here are dumb and would Hwalloir sll tbny
told thom

; possibly, they might do ai. did
they not read The Crisis. 1 can IbH you.
your Oijis readers iiro well (uwIp.I nu tin?

(riohaof those Aholiii..T, - r- . ,- ,]l

(bemselvts preach
would ... .,.,,

eaehing Cbristi nml Im.i , ri. .m .i tin

iild fiodonoQgh to untertniii hu uLidii'oe

let uloue prcuohiog the negro, oud bi
irified. Hut ) Ihei lolbingbut

can eipect nothii _
lica WB can have all tho wetkT and need
Ro to inbotiug on Sunday tu bear it pro-
rncd from the aaored desk, and I think
ane man would meddle with pnlilios from
pulpit. 1 presutoo the folloir ihoufht
W03 his timu lo disgorge und give The

111 aa<l linquittr fi.-s. l>utbB druvebia
le to the wrung market. 1 don't doubt
whatsomoof tho audience thought he
doing it up, but I think iuslead ..f bim
p up The Criiis be med him.i'li uji,

1 am IpDrliil he did morn liana iu that
speech (fur 1 will not call it a sermot,) than
u« or any other orua/ fanatic can uiake
good, for tbey must not think that the peo-

'

jlearn fools or idiotfl, aud knowno h.itror.
Uut the people are beginning in wake up, an
bey won't »a/ much unless cbey are otluck-
•d. but they think much and deep, Nnw 1

Tould like to kn. w what thnao wnuld-be
ireatihers Lavongniasl The Critis. Ican^l
mifiiin. unleaj il is the truthful
7Vif Crijfi, luid tbulit is a (error
loers ; in or out of olBoe. that xuu

lII thi

Dut I thini .rages a lhi<

That where tbe beat fruit is

lue most clubs, but the mor The Cn»„U
ri'od the mora will the peupl biienliglitPD-

key ; be «aid the more be
-il^.ilet he shioed, Thit i

I he Ciiits pfociaely, them re it is road tbe
miretht-y want lo read it.

muf sut.BOriheff; I uui i,. :

1 tyranny has I

Wli 1 tbij

hrad.,Jco, nudhi).! » ...- ••,: .

Tbfj Irft Iho (s^Ptn "i.d i.ei.t i„ [fie pic-mr.

Ibfl afteniiion Ibey lolurned tu it w-iuforotd

Ibu exjirert parpuic of bavies a row. Quini
t.i the b,r;ri*oi wbera tbe buJIord wa., i

demanded plajinji caidi aud a Tnum, TiiJ'

refured. They called fyrJin'iur, which wnsL.
*<1 out. B.it they then b.-naQ ^l gcid fuull i

tie 1i<|uoraad miib the pripi-, and e(!c|uiit,l

pnblica id ibe landlutd. Ilo aaid ibat bud d

I"?
lo do with bl« biiiiiiPM. They limiited

.. . II ..
", .r revoklug ihat ordi

: !
1- I'niiuds became '-filaruii'd

! I'liiuBgo aud our State shi

I'-' -Ti . „u,l i,.|egrap(iathe Pcfrsii

lu " h.iuli out" fi-rfeur of the ponspnuen
The Cbicngo Tribune is in danger. The
Copperheads may aliog and pnioon. They

JWinu, and (aid '• be ^

t, and iney wioiM cIimt Tli-v

ling around oo r fi

nil on -shoddy' on
the

epp it

u-Jt eh'o

afl.,

lion may b in^ great and dniilom

M, g

Allei

tried hi

K-ile. Sbe futlewed iheui auoio .
i

'

bUte^^1». StienatnoaH'prfd |.>

^latr bun il sh, uoM go inia i.', :

f^'^IorM'"' "'"1"". Y".iQ
J-util], ibia prupoiitinn wai niuJ^.
dnite ea »iih ibcir prifeiirr, tit
l^idi.. de%»a Ibe rofJ. uhere be ».
Ibroi B(ter uiany Ihieata aud tbo a

i.f o r father

lojuuboid triihi

i|i9. There ia n.

I every Ainericar
re, but innur UD

lutinoulhind

a tbe uiTher

TbKI
altepai

I bad euuuKh and irlll be a hlut f.ir-
"f r upon the percent eoeai;-'J iu it: but tbe wen)
"notjeifld. Ma]"rK^.LIhi. rwuliej ibat oe
"i* ball euido him. I peau M^jll^^^ M. Keith,
ii'inerlj ol jACsads, Ohio, where it ig aaid be
P«t-Bd«l tu praoliiw la*—but who i< oow (jiviOK
wai" IdrB -if uiilitalT law in Dijtuo. Lit Ihr
[fnp'e remember hir Daicff.
TOe German baTLu^'C'.iLe l.j D utt.D anl ^wora

"itanarnint OKiin.t H..'ii. ri-r-. n.-K.rr nu.. nf ojr
J;i"''*f, IbeMBsiilril. n.iji^ .: i-. 1, J. irr, .'..ijbv
)v<!ilb a dty or lo ofE.r.N.rd. j-.-l c [!,-d te
pr. up tb« riolrrt In- en- ».- - i' i„r irial
Muto tbe Squife on FfiA.r uinrniDi;. I beliet.._
Witcpna, _.,
juldirrt. rmd.o/iOilbeprwMuliDg „
to lis olBor ot Ihe l-rotost Uarihal. wLcro 'iht
"bole p.p|rBmmo wi. n-vcrMfd. There a^»-i
w* nottrt m lbs iharaclcr of Mcuuiri, tnd the

. ilie obouge whiuboame over tbe spirit el
rilr-ams The pen,d,. rfartJ In nw.n

iteirrifihts aud to thrb.vte.s. And Ihej
tiavn liruised ihu head of the (bluek) H^r-
," -jt " by doing au. Ii>'no.'rnrlh wo will he
r.i-if weojntinuo to he I,..hi ond m> Ja-i
lodoriiiht aud mak» our srrvoiits at U'job
liigtiiD chty, as the first duty of an Auiiri-
can ruler.

S<-ualnr Trumbull for two yeari has been
an ardent suppottsr of nil tbe infamous acta
of the President. Never before did ho raite
Ois v-oiue against these acts. Never befori'
was be known to sp. ek ..ut for il.e CnnMita-

in and in fuvi,r . r' , . .- -. ., „f free
lom. But he l-^

headslangabnun

ouly -aafoiy. D^,T.iuJi,. tn- i..tur,-." Cop-
perhead piuet has done much fnr ibe S-na-
lor. Nothing else bad be. ii able to make
iiiia h<e tho beau ly of that obiolclo idea"
the CoDitilulioii of ourfiLtbers. Letmiai-
nroTo tho lesson hereafter, and w« may yet
i iTO oDT tolora nil to Senator TrambuU'a

who will j.reaoh polilioa.
un their ' masheen," thoy wi
'trsofc int.. ihe p.ilitionl mi
:iam, never to rise again.

Ex Gov KEDARY—Dear SiV:—As yon
poiwibly may not he oonvarssnt wilh al! the

orders of the day, emenatiog Irom the aho-
lilinn pro.^ofiption party i.

ih out populi

veyoi little it > of,

1 their many at-

ir liberty, we wil

1 act. which, fo

lincidowiibolhaly

ir aots (if Ibo Aholll
iKi abow whioh nay tbe nind hlni

ittle, dirty act shows what lyr«nnioal
ind proseriplisip nulhorily Ihe Abolitionists

on opportunity „ff,.rs.

f Ihe tiim of Limprrt
A: fern," Groveport, Ohio, recently ordered
buy from hi* grnoerT bpoau«e bo wore a
ullernut prenslpin. Now wn take tbis (..p-

jrtunity of puhliihiug this dirty li(il„

'ouudfol to tbe Dittnoeraey ofMadiion
Tunnship, Ihat yon may know hi^ real ebar-

'.0 il that you withhold your
ill auoh men iu the future

fleury Feru is a known member of tb"ir .,e-

-ret midniRbt dtn of Gio?-»port- and says
thill men have boon shot for has oQeose ibun
hat of wearing a simple buliernut breaat-
jin, and the guverumvnt sustains men iu It

)Iaik bim welt.

Yiior frioBd, Ton _,

Wii? IG KOT Gbheley ArbrstedI—
n .rnee Greeley, in the New York Tribune
if January 22 J, 1SG3, said ;

•If three monlbi more ol earnett fighling

berciDli—if Ibeeud uf Ibal liuio .1,11 Br,Ju.
u (unber aJtcnccd ibsa at itt tw-^iuuiiiK 7
man oiiJignnDt fife hai decreed Ibjt Ih.- MhihI
nj Irta-ure shall eter be tquaoderrd in l/uiile»
ifurla-LtT ts now To otji Dlsti
I.Uie THE DEST ATTJINAULi: PEiCE."

Per riu. Of.|'.

Poor Uarrinor Tad-
After two years of servility, he Is nn

gratefully and treaoheroosly alaoghlered by
hit own (luppnaed) friends. Pesbed by
lbs Abolitionists into d violation of all law—
into a violation of Ihe Conatilution hn had
'worn to support—inUi making unlawful

and arbitrary arreats—into an IntPrfprence

with tho libnrly of the press—into innu

merablo outrages npon puhlio liberty.

they desert him and sling with deception.

Like a worn ont bnrsa no longer fervLce-

ahle, he ia turned out to shift for himself.

ilis endnrspmenl of tho emancipation

proclamatloo—his endorseinpnt of every
unoonstllutionBl act of Ibe PresiOenl—hi»
favor for Ihe war—bis approval of Ihe

Bight seizure ond banJshmenI of a eiliien of

thia State for no crime but being a politlool

opponent—the jeopardy Le is In.Indicted and

•A for kidnapping Doctor OlJa; all nonid

; save bim. Ho was no lonuor uspful.
now man nol alaggering under auoh d

load of odium and crime could make a bet-
er run in the fall oanvasj. Though elect-
d only twenty months ago by over fifty

thousand majority, he had ito deteriorated
while in their keeping that they dare not
in him against a man banished by Ibem as

Governor Tod can not bpi> Iho slnndlnc
be has among his Ah>ditiou bedfellaws. lie

the character of Ibe men be struck
hands with, he knew the leaders were dis
unionists at heart—that by apolitical trick,

in Bpndinc n vessel to Sumter, they had in

augurateJ Ihifl war as Ihe only means of
dissolving the Union-ho knew ihnt Ihey
wnro bankrupt in polilioni integrity—that
they were mode up of tho roltenneia
md putridity thai had fallen from tha old
Whig and Domocratio purtios ; yet he
knavisbly went in with them. The Gov-
irnorship wasagliileriogloDgoovelpd prii".

Ke saw Ibn way lo it io dishonor and despr
lion of a parly Ihat had often etcogglpd
manlully for bim. The temptation was too

eat. His vanity got thu hotter of his
dpment. Where is he now I

Until Ihe day uf the COnvenlion he was
sured be would he renominated. On thai

day ho opened Ilia oyns to Iho deoeptiou
' ~ had bcoQ praolicud upon him. Uein

I wpro elected faore ostensibly and pro
dly for him when not una of (hem dn-

bis nomination. After being olected
they were instrumental in having a big
" igh moeting got up in this oily, and

lad ticket* to Ibe Slate Coovenlioo
furnished w^t'ioul chnrgo to such ns

would en and help gel up outaldo pressnru
fur Brougb. Such bua been the decepllan
—such the treatment I hat Governor Toil has
pueived from pretended friends. In this part
if the Slate, So apparent is Iho deception
praclioed that the numinaliun of Brongh
las fallen dead upon ihe party, and i shall

lot ho aarprised lo ase him hauled off to

givo place lo a more popular candidate.

Look en os.
Ci.KV£LAHn, Jonn 23. lSO;t.

Editor Cnisis :— It certainly can not be

Tmed unladylike or discourteous to address

few thoughts lo yout eicellunt paper; nl

though many of the opposite party ridicule

our dovoledneiia lo tbe Union ond Conatitu

tion. But feolingcourngcous, and knowing

QO fear, wo intend tu vindicate our righti as

long as there Is a epark of eooslitutional

liberty left in Obio. They have taken from

our midst Iho brave, fearless champion of

freemen's rigbia—the Hon. C. L. Vallandig

ham. They have sent him away, e«iled

fr*iin home nnd kindred ; no time was given
him lo speak Vpe or comfort to the distracted

wife that clung in angulab to his bosom ; nn
time given bim to press tbo last farewell

klsB on tho ro.«y lips of ohildimod. They
bore bim a nay at Ihe hour when assa-ains
and highwaymen walk wiib Iho most secu
riiy. They plaead him befnrn a military
iribunal, had a moeb (rial, and, without
further oerm'tny, sent him aorosa thn lines
ay Ihal apt Ihey meant lo cilenon the cry
of peace forev'-r [q Ohio. Did they Ih ink
by takiuR/ii/n from na, BO Ihat his clarion
vnino could never he beard again in our
midat. tbal hi^ country would f,.rg,.t him in
(his, its daikest hnor of peril J Tuis la-iit

orowniog aoi of military deapoiiflm bos ft
at naught all friendship beiwpen tho tivn
parlies. Aholiiionista and Democrats pass
and repoM as if Ihey had pever met. Wi.
admit ibat this is a sad stolo of feeling.
But are we expected |o (ak- Ihe vfpertoour
hnsoma in s (rieudly "embrace, knowing thai
ho would poi-on us wiih hPn i[,.nomoue
a-lngl SrranpoiaconsisleDoy! Wocando
Oetier than Ibat by Wnkiog Valhndigbum
Governor of Ohir.. We will th,.n L»ld oul
lo them the nllvi; branch of peace in Ohio
nnd Ohio will ncain aR.<ert its righti as a
freiTC.iuntry; wi 1 ennob'o ilself by declaring
free press Eud free spoeuh. Tl.ia would b-
gh.ry eoough fi.r one lifetime, to Ihe
hrok"n-hearti'd wife of the ••liled Vaflundig
ham wo would lenderourwat
nod regard—kui'wiiia how di

tiu- womnuis the I(.v,. and proteolien
r InsSai..!. We feel fnr the dear hidt
is B^d Uil cfii.n. Du ,101 fir a mo,iie,,r

hy lru=l IU a higher power. f,r G..d will
b ovirrihii l.'vnii: husband, Ihe gif'«o

nnd briug him hack to us an gifk

had olu.oit finiJied our tnnr.usi'r:p(

a gild cry jl'iii<a uie.ii re>, ur 'i-
lan^e 10 hear. It eu.n--. ..ui,..i„^

ba?k io us in Nlrains <if en-rx-l <i..i.r, :

'allaodif^bam ii n.imiunt-d for i;..v..ijip.r
:

<n btart wrlli'il wlih UnuiKnilil
.1 ; tbo proud, f arles* VolUi,dii,"itiii

ir our neit Govertmr. For ihis 'j,.-y:

A provid.'nc-, ob! G id. we ihank ii,,.

S.ible Dcma^raay of Oaio. huw tfh will h.-

i; fnr in Ihe hearts of thy couu
I trill thy name be everbleesed
of Opiio, nh'J dared to dn right tu

In Ihe past few days I have ;iut the f„I.
lowing question to War Dem.-critj and
Democrala who have full communion with
tbe Itepublican parly

;

Why Is il you hav« left your old parlr
andarenowanillatiBgwilhlheR^publiean.?"
The rerly i,, as i[ „„p, SterPntyped;
IheUemocratioparlyis 'p nved ..iii

*"
; This Onvernmenl li a failure!"

' - R..„uh.
Mean governmenls can't last," •• Our idoA
of universal suffniRe is a force."
These replies aro rematkahio fnim tho
annerln which Ihay aroarrong^di being
ritten josto, they were mad- by no -offl.
il." who used all Ihe sentences, while ittb-
s made reply with one or moro.
From the blank Blalement (bat "thn Dem-

ocralic party is played out." noiico the con-
clusions drawn Iherefrom : Tktrffnrt. " Ihls
covernment is n failure," and our 1ln.,.,h.

lie cannot last

These peraon

UecausB "universal ai

of fallur

nsumlnglhftl "the Dem-
ratio parly m played out," therefore lahq

it for graiilpd that our government Is a fail-
ire, nnd that our Rojiublleau imlilutlnn aro
n Iho rond to ruin. Their iiratmove, then.

hands wilh those who, by reason
if Iho Dcmoornlic parly to ood-

luo iu power, have olutched Ibn throat ot
r nation nnd prochilra its death struciila
It ia Blrangn, Indeed. Ihnt tho moment una
108 hopa oftbo auccoss of the Democrat-
parly, that Bame moment their faith in
r system of government dies oul. liren

the Republicans were wont to exousn their
..sea and transgrefslouH, at tlie opeuinn
bis war. hy urging that no re^pnoBlblli-

-
,-

'^'^<\_ "P"" 'bem , fur had th.-re been no
*plit in Iho Democrallo party ivl Chnrleatoa
-Mr. Lincoln would not have been eleoled.

^faat the care of the nation would not
have fallen lolo ao unworthy bonds.

Will not a restoration of tho Domoorallo
parly to power, bring back a fuiih in our
inslitutiJDs, a hopo for our povernmeiit, a
Bpect for univorsat sulfrago 1

Look aiNewYork and Now Jorsey! Tha
lories of The Seven Years War " uro not
imished Ihero—Civil aud lieliglous llichla
real.llprotpcled. Respect fonhn preseol

National Admiuistralioa may nut he en-
'-""id, hut fear of It has been allayed —

proof may ho found in the history of
lonlh of June, laoa Tho brave men

of Now \ork and Now Jersey, having faith
their homo governmentj, rully hy ihou-

Bifttor^lolo in resisting an in-
„,i»i

,
nuiiH in Pennsylvania aDd-Obio,

i eilijens respond tardily, if ut all, |o re-
t invasion of their own aoil, fearful, lept

temporary abeonco fnjm iboir
lines, the sanotity of a " freeman's
may bo invaded, not by a publlo

enemy, but by a public funoticnery.
1 hen lot us. of tbe Weal, ecek the peace,

ijuiot, safely and coofidenoo pervading Now
York nnd New Jersey, by a restoration of
the parry In whose honeaty and honor wo

during

Datavia, O., Juno 19, 1363.
Gov. MEnARY-Dtor Sir.- r herowlllt

ucloso an eilruot token from n letter ni-
oived from a very intelligent young pri-
ate in tbe 59ih Regimeul. It has the ring
if the troo molal. If ynu see proper joj
may give it a place in 77re CWm, that moBt

do of sll Democratic papers:
ariiiuu.ly await'the day when Ihr* rebelling
Bcrofbed and our o/.untry filtered to In
r i anJiog—wilh tbe IJemearali.j mnttn,
Ui.M_n a- It wos-lhe Coo,lili,llt,a ., it

(.'

iDd the nii'f*M ivbere Ihey are.' 3a ihjt wa
rnlurn i>i our luas-loted h-iDra, there te

They

>"viji<

itrenitlbeu ibi ' (aitb il • lutegiily a Juat

Sir, 1

1 -yiipnl

itready paaiKd l!

"•>' lime a ku»I of Gene
ladlhaljou Iblohio Well i.( Ihe _ _

pony
,

ilill continue to upheld the «euo Inio dkH
pdlnuuo priadplu). I am a Unmecrat sad think
it ,1.1 beu-r tn bear Iba name ; I ahali ,c„ hiairi-i
The leading Douiocrsllc j lurunl. are e,|[ poi -

milled iu our csoipi; but ireulleet our iiilsdi
I'auEol be ebanieJ. All lb*y can say ja Ibejr
~ - -^ - ' notrlTrcl
e ImC. We I e Na.1 c t'flk-i

it, but ..1U>.« tbfdeplbt "(tbeic

we bate onr -nln di. and V.

lulen 1- any of tb r ral>»
iberehyUlKr., let Ibo
ooapl

—^.^ K.-

u Ihe fire

,
ifao fueeiif »mditdry
true lo Ihe Union cud Cousliiutiui

will yet bC' well.

Cl-ABA
I Lis.tnLLB, , Jane II. \i:^.

hthn
and all

i.osT. sniArEii on sirjLF-.'r,

nble Di.nhejr, btaaded between lie ejea
Jiroihiw, a.: 3i)." 'fhesoimal wx lo:

r.iiu K'lHia at creBI Fipeute, >B<] w.t

AU Ibe defeacea uf Vickiburir,
i} fii«airnedat acUpi.i Amai.-
I .i.i*.--dalJurai-i,afl,por^,,|(
il!e in OionoDnti. O.ilbeway

arru diacorercd. TBc baitr <

J3r SbipbuiMiDK in E^Kload ii very sitlifa U-
cJ,npe<UllyitoQ.li,p-iud.Iinr- Ttia iBobKr-
.bk.- iu.to.iIy .«, Ibe Wear. bii< on Ita Tyne, Iba

r«». and at HMr;|,p„,[. All cLute* uf akdltid
neu lo 1^ t.-tadea.t fully eQp:Tiij,sedu«
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THE CRISIS.
ffadncadiir. , . JbIt 1, ISOJ.

XST Wp oro nndtr obligalioni to thp Hon.

S. S. Cox for the three elaborato voInmoB of

Ihe CciigrPSBiooal Coinniitloo oa the " Con-

duet of Ibe War." The wUdIb wor. aeourd-

ing to lliogn volumpfl. bos bppn little o!so on

oor part thnn crimination and rporimination

mnong ih" ftnlhoritisa, thn Cabinat offioers.

Iho pilltiPiaos and the Geoeraln. Wc do

not wonder tbal " Blosaed oro Iha peaoi>

DBkori." hnd DO m'l'io in thnir Para.

Uo ! lonuo tin olJuly I

A large number of oor oltiiens are going

np to tbo prent nomocmtio PioNiO and 4th

of July celpbrnlion. at Gpnoo, In Dplawnrc

Canoly. The dietaoco is nbout IG miles.

by "ay of Westervill... TbousanaB «ill be

there, and the people should take ihcirluoob

.lib Ihem 06 Ibo od.brmion «ill bo held iu

a beauliful wood.

Spenbinc io Ihr forenoon und mosio and

daDcinBofler dint

Se»eral speakoi

place, anioo^ t1

Reaubv. MlGip
Crisit if possible.

tbifl-0 fioing np fr

Messrs. BisGH-Vii

ir.d tbo Editor of Th

I a day boforo the tim

S" We learn that there will bo a Di

oralio celebration alao at Dublin, in

county, and tbal the Germana of this

Trill celebrate tbe 4lh south of this oil

Stewarfs grove.

IS'A great Democrotio celebration ci

off on that dsy at Canton, Stark Cou

with a boat of the first dpeakors in

country announced, and all over the State

BiDiilar glorificatiiins are in progreflB.

the greut day bo fully and truly obiervi

in Col

The proceefliDpa of the first meeting

reference to organiiiog a Democratic Club

in this city, will be found in thi

Tbe adjoucned meeting mot on Saturday

night last, when tho Committee on Orgooi-

Kation reported, but the report was laid over

nntil Monday eyening, Ihe Gib of July.

There was a very large altendsoce. full

of life and spirit, and ij^dgo TuuitHAH ad-

dressed Ihe meeting in a apeetb of some

length and full of ri>aBoning. ahoning the

utter failure of tbn Republicaa Administra-

tion to (ill the pipeolationa of the country,

and compared ita action with tbe reijuire-

meats of the Constitution, ahoning ita short

ovminga a'.d its lal failures.

Both meetings adjourned nith three hear-

ty cheers for Mr. VALLAKDiGHAii.

^hc Tallunilisliain CommKIGC.

This Committoa arrived at Washiogton

last Thursday. They have had several in-

lervieiTs with tho President, but after read-

ing bis letter to tho Albany Committee, all

eipeotation ocused as to auch o President hi

such a caae. The Committee might as well

have gone to the King of Prussia. Wf
presomo they will r(-turn and report in a fen

days, if Washington is nut taken before

they get out of it,

ET'We assure our trienda that we bnve,

from every part of the State, the most en-

couraging and chcBring news of tho politi-

cnl pruBpects of our ticket. We never be

foro saw so mncb iuterett, delermioalior

end entbuiiaem. Be active and spread

tiutha to every door.

lo inaldu vl a Itoral Kuow nominic
Di-n.

Wo have previously eiposed, in The

iiit, the Rituals of the Slate and of tbe

local organizations of what la called the

Loyal League, " Ihe principal of which

as formed in Iho City of New York, aa the

i\iitii-nal or hood Lrngue. To day «e give

tho full Inside doioK" of one of tbo Stuto

Branches, located atBryoD. Williams Coun-

ty. Ohio. Thia appears to be the Chief of

Cnunty organization, sub-branches of

bichare spread over the counties, and the

ohurlers of which are sold at Jive dollars

Those who know nnylhing abont the old

bloody Know Nothing concerns, which

igbt to disgrace and Infaaiy all who had

connection with tbpm, will perceive at

I that these " Loyal Lengues '" are but a

val, In all thcjr tfocecf, forms, oaths and

pass words, of that dispersed organization.

They nre a sworn band of epiea, informers,

and enemies of human liberty and conslitu-

tioual government, denounoed and des^jised

by all true men and enlightened B(ali)<imon,

from Wasiiisqto.n down. They should be

ferreted out overywliero, and tbe nitmes

the men connected with them made publi

that public juatico might overtake them, i

ihi« as on all previous occasions.

What makes lAd^ Leagues more iufamous

than their predecessors is. that they »

gotten up hero in Ohio, under the moat

emn rcilcrations that the Democrata v

organized into ' KuighU of tbe Golden

Circle," when no Democrat that wo evei

met could give an account of any such or'

ganizalion, but ull proTestud that tho cbnrgi

wasfidic. With tb«3o lies io their mouths

and the bittoraat denunciations against "is-

crcl organizations." these men proceeded to

organize themselves into bands of oatb

bound spies, niih burning incense under ibeii

noses, prayers and obligations infamous ir

the sight of God and man.

As tbe chief managers of these secret

conspiratnra will all want ofii<

highest iujportnnco that theil

be made public, so thut the pt

hem and can thus avoid tht

lording to the ua'hs which it

me might suppose that Gov

ocnllior men to "

Constitution and c

e than all.

Tbe Cull of C
1 Uumvldc,

A good deal of inrguiry and

grown out of tbe lultera of Gov. Too and

Gen. BuBKelua. a copy of which are la this

paper, by way of proclamation.

Every one is askiog what the Governor

means by tbe followiog :

" Allow me to recnmmaud that all places of bu-
< cluted nl

4 itf To"
^e hiUilBlflg th

' a«pt to •a

'clock P. U oleacb
nud that oiery loval

Diible ivotk ol roiling

Tills in rather singular language. These

loyal men are to go to work •raisinf; troopi."

Why not call on them to enroll ihemidves

at once. We have bad about enough of

" getting olKtr peoplo " to go to war. We
want to sec somebody who is himself ready

to go. If " loyal (nan " will not enroll

themselves, who in It expected they can in-

lluoncel Are they to run round town, three

or four hours in Iho day, costing somebody

else Io go that they may stay at houio? And
11 all "loyal men" aro thus employed of

what inaleriiil Is the army to h<

Surely Gov, Tod would not trust the fate

of the nation Inlhebandaof tho;

term ditlcyal. We have heart

over again that no man ia to bu trustud who

is not "loyol" even with a Notary

Win tbe Governor eiplaln, what now is Inft

in tho dark T

ly A WaahiegMu curroopondentof thi

O. S. Journal mya that the reason why
Charleston was ijot taken by our naval

ofBcors was that tbnyore making money by

takine prizes, auj to take Charleston would

have killfd the goose with the golden egg.

This ia worse Ibuu wo over thought of, but

coming from that paper, it Is nnt treason-

able of course I Molly Diokena what a set,

and what a "(joverDmentl"

it is of tho

names should

plowill kn<

n. Why oc

so men take.

Tod had but

'fend the border," tbe

intry, and thousands

Id spring forth to fill up hia army, and

ch South to meet the rebels. But Gov,

Too has colled for only :jl),00O, and not s

Lodge bas responded, not an oalh has been

considered binding, not on appeal has reach

ed their lecef dena T To such men oaths

nothing—roligion a mockery, and its

forma mummery, and patriotism a mere

hollow profession.

While Genfral Borsside was denouncing

tccrtt organizations as dangerous and wick-

ed, lhe°e secret organizalioua, and Ihe only

ones in the State, wero using him by detaiU

of false aOidavits to arrest every Dumoorat

who stood politically in the way. and to.

press every newspaper not in their InterestB,

or to cowed them by their reign of terror, that

ihf-y were neither daugoroua Io them nor ol

any use to anybody else.

It is Ibe secret conspirators connected witb

these oath'bound clans, who have been sc

buey to get np commotiuna among our peo-

ple, and, if possible, precipitate oiril war al

home, and stir up strife and bloodshed be-

tween Ihe military and the people at home,

who were peaceably engaged In their do-

mestic avocations, and ignorant of theii

Abolition neighbors being banded together

in." and busy urging the military

Iroy them— life and properly.—

are, no doubt, Abolition officers id

tbe Army who are members ol these oath-

bound leagues, and full into tbo oonaplracy,

leral Milhov, one of the chief of these,

proven that ho was a mere conspirator,

puifi^d and eulogized by his brothers in the

fur ho hosprovtd himself to bo

nothing but a braggadocio, In writing

political letters to these leagues. Men,
who fear neither oaths nor God. in their mad

ifler tho negro, will not stand before

nou's mouth to save their cnuntry.

MlLHOv's fate is hut the fate of others who

re yet to he tested. Whole reglmiiuls of

len and milllona of public properly become

loir own lives by tbe aacritico. Such men
ill destroy ' the best Government on

nrth," but they will never savo it. They
bring nothing hut dlaorder, anarchy, strifes,

nurders am] robberies wherever they have

Dontrulling Influences in Slate, in Church,

in public Bad in private affdrs.

Let ibc peoplo bo on Iho alert—lei them
work while it is yet day—lot tho good, the

Bane of mind, the patriotic, the true men of

CHoce and order, he up and doing, and do it

ravely. Tho Philistines are upon you.

ttio Wceli.

of ramornndguesaed

work alluat called nciri, Is not truatworlhy

to Ihe drlnib. Too many of these wri

a for the presa are either themselves or

1.10 from whom they got reports, very

ich like the lud io Pennsylvania, flying

before the Confederate forces with two or

horses and mules In charge, when

asked the news from tho region ha came

epiicd, after some incoherent answers

which he discovered were not BBlisfaolory.

that his mind was " all tore up," and with

irusD passed hastily on.

mergeueles like the present, which.

from Ibu first should have been anticipated

d prepared (or, we fear too many,

high posilion". have their minds " all tore

ip," and in affright

iteud of better. Bad enough surely they

ire, but men who hare carefully studied

iveute, are not unprepared for Iho pi

>r even a worse slate of affairs. Could any

nun in hia senses suppose that

nent could inaugurate a system of raids

upon the South, laying waste everyll

fhicb cnme In their way, destrnyiog

nly public property, but everything held

by private Individuals, and

rganizing bands of their ow

L'd by w.bilo men of the North to de

iroperly, lay plantations waste, dem

every ortiolo of value In private housei

len set fire to ibem, and burning towni

illagoa on every foolish preleil, Iri

bole populations of women and cbildr

starve, nilbout a fearful retaliation ?

Did we forget that the South had always

in the field, nearly as large an army as wi

bud, which they could at any time let loosi

upon tbo North lu retaliatury raids, if our

government for a moment counlenunoed

such a warfare 1 It is said, however, that

90 far they have respected private dwellings

and burnt no towns, nor misused famillea

who remain nt their homes. If this la so,

it only goes tbe harder for us, who cannot

claim a comparison of acta without a loss

of character, and churaoter has a great deal

Io do with war as with every thing else.

But if Ihey have not done these things in

Maryland and Pennsylvania, we must all

admit that they could do so If they desired.

From tho first, and all tho lime, we have

(tested against such a warfare. Were we

htor not! Who dues not see plainly

H that we were. Yet we have bad to sub-

: to the slanders, abuse and odium of men

o to day would be glad to change places

b us on this very point at issue. Even

tbe Cinciunali Gazelle aud GHEELKV'a Tri-

papers which have dene more to

• such a barbarian warfare than

any others, now claim that ihey were opposed

to it ! GiiEKi.KV goes 80 far now as to call

on tho Washington government to slop

And refers especially to Mo.-iTCiOJlKTt

negro raids into Florida, Georgia and South

aioliua. But our goveinmonthas from Ibe

rsl encouraged It and promoted offncra

ho havo been guilty of initiating it. and

dialoyol " those

fearfully numeroua, and as fatal Io

pcotablo war, as they are bopoles

possible peace.

PosTSCiiipT.— Si

ten we have the important new

HooEER has been re.ievrd.

they call it, from

the Army of Iho Potonao and Gen. Msaub
ippointed in his place, This will astound

many of the radicals. •

Gen. MEADt; is a Spaniard by birth, but a

graduate of West PoinU Ho has a fair

Jtion as n soldier, and wn hope he will

better lucic than his predecessors.

—

I changes are utterly disgraceful and

diebeartoning to Ibo hopes of tbe people.

The Ci'nfederatfs are In steady progress.

They have taken Little York. Pa., after a

ikirmisb, and 400 prisoners. Tbey are at

!;oluinbia. below llarriaburg, and close

.round the latler place, where it is said some

fighting was going oa. Tbe people at Co-

lumbia burnt the bridges over tbe Susque-

hanna, to prevent Ihe rebels crossing.

Philadelphia ia being fortified and great

excitement prevails. Geo. Dana is in r

mand there. A large portion of Hook
army ia at or near Baltimore, expecting Lbb

to turn his attention lu that dij

Noihitig reliable from RosF.cnASS and

Kentucky, though rumors are plunty. Xloaf

CRAS3, it is said, has moved South of Mui

freesboro on Ihe fulling back of Braog
from Shelbyvllle.

If half the rumnra and reports are true,

we may look for eiciting news Ihoneit week

or ten days, even an attempt by Gen. Di.f

to toko Biohmnnd.

/ .

tiii"JTitY :>iAv DC

r'o publi.h below tho whole insides of

of the Loyalists dens. It was located

at Bryan. Williams Co.. Ohio. The •Kilu-

as will ho seen, is nearly word for word

ne which weoipoied in Ibis place last

February, just before oor office was mob-
Aa many of our present readers may

lavo aeen that one. Ihey will now hava
ncolo see Ibis, and the workings under

it occupiri tbe principal si

(onli

ThoP- ._.,__..
Vice Pffeiduut oppo.lte, a'ud ia'iroot of th)

TtMiutor. at the left hand i.f the Pr«i-lent
.Secfflnry. si the ri«bt hand ef Ibu P(B<id«ot,
Mor»hol, near tho Vice Preiidant.
Herald, wilbln the ianur dour.
iJcullDcl, nilboQl Iha outer door.

I'UnMTUBE.
Altar, Holy Bible, D-olaratinn. U. 3, Cnnttlta-
>n. Flan ef Llhirt) ,* CBUiorof luoonie, Sword

Givol. nud Ballot Box.

E COUKCII,.

P.-riio office Iheli

tic Croui Itatlllrnilnn ITIcctlnB at

The Democrats of Cleveland, on last

Thursday night, held a ratification meeting,

hich Judge TrruBMAN. of this city,

• a most able and satisfactory speeoh.

aod apiiti

El
by M.

,t of r. I, we are compelled to

which we give li

. and go-

. Calhoun

ly Gov. Toil has established a negro

Camp at Delaware, and several compa
it is said, are already there under drill.

r from Secretary Stanton to Gov. Tod,
says that tbey aro allowed SIO per mo:

pay. but no bounty. Guv. Ton calls

subscripllons for bounty money. Dr. Di
is acting as Treasurer of Iho fund.

demned it.

But as for wor news of the past week

what can we Bay ! The Confederoles pro-

ceed Into tho heart of Pennsylvania with-

out any serious opposition. They were, on

Saturday evening, in possession of Carlisle

and spread over all that section of country,

and but a few miles from Uurrisburg, the

Capital of tbe State. Tbey had cut oil

railroad connection between Baltimore and

Harriaburg. except by way of Philadel-

phia; and Waabiagton City waa in hourly

danger of being cut off from all

cation with tho rest of tbe world, except by

way of the Chesapeake.

What General Lke'b final purpose is, no

le. of course, can toll, and whero General

HooEEK is is Btill a greater mystery. All

i a simple telegraph dispatch from

Washington "thai Hooker U in the righl

pUir-e." If BO, we presume he will "turn

~ue season. But if it ia the pur-

pose of General Leb to fight uo more

great balllea." which bo far have amount-

i to but little on either side, except tho

destruction of men and property, why.

then, wo may look for Hookkr to ellhor lie

ilill around Washington, or scatter bis

irmy iuto divisions, running through Ihe

iLiuntry hunting the acallered divlsiona of

[>KP.'S command. If Ibis Is to be tbe Bum-

ner campaign, then we may look for war

inywhere. at uny time, and after any fash-

ion—hero, there, everywliere, just as five,

ten, or twenty thousand men, more or lesa,

may choose to enter i'jlo a " lilt at arms."

General Bascb, It is reported, has been

again repulsed at Port Hudson, with groat

Afow days will oomfirm or contra-

dict the report.

ral Gras't Is hammering and dig-

ging away at Vioknburg, with daily inoraaa

ing chances, it Is ?ald, of a ipeedy success,

From reports, if at all reliable, this week

ought to cb'SO that struggle. The hot

weather and sioknoaB will soon bo moro fa-

tal iban ponder and hall.

The whole Mississippi appears In be swarm-

ing with Confuderute "guerillas," and great

omit tbe Judge'i

Tbe resolutions,

attract general

Jr. Brouoh being a Ni-llifie

ng off fir a lime with Mi

iguinst General JacksONi we

lI Ihe time, and tbe writer of tho re-

.olutions is posted in that matter. From

nullification to abolitionisin Iinot so great a

B as people might euppose. We could

point to several auch In Ohio.

It Mr. Bnoucn seonred tho nomination

through the "c)usolidai|on" combination of

portion of the Ohio Railroads, who have

ma working for two or three years with

Jr Legislature for legislation Io acc-im-

plish their ends. Tbe Cincinnati Commtr-

if and (jdUde are the organsof Ibis com-

bination, which centers in Cincinnati and

Cleveland. It wae this combination which

In delegdtes, " free of cosl." and beat

Tod for the nomination, and it is this which

keeps UEtntTGH back, as Ihe Irooblea brew-

ing iu the Hepiiblicaa ranks, promises a

split, and bencs tbo rumors of Bnooon

being withdrawn. Wo will open this matter

more fully hereafter.

But to the meeting. All admit that ni:

auch Democratic mBOtlng for numbers and

enthusiasm waa ever held in Cleveland be-

fore. It surprised all the politicians, as Ihf

hard working men from the workshops ani

fHolories were there by buodreda to testify

that they were not to be caoght with ibi

gull-trap of tho " S:WO or fight." Tliej

can not see how, If the country is in dan

ger, that a rich man has not as much inter

Reporliof Inretligaling Cooiinittee imip
i\ia lur memtwrabip, und ballolin); furunadi-

Itepntl^ of Commitlrre— []) Commitlee (<o

el' the Order
; (2j CumuiiilHS ou Fioaiiw

(3) Spei-ial CommillKi.
7, tluBiiiihed butinius.

6. ^ow buiiceiB and Ibe good ef tbo Order.

MTIATtUN,

M.—Mr. V. P.. I prcient these condidatei Io

Aa tho Coufederate Government sent '"Ju^y '" '"''''6 <^^°'> O"' •"">' "^ the rivei

Mr, VM-LAMmonAM out of their Territory U'"! ""loy liveBore loat. Kulds. skirialsbei

io Nassau, we may I.iok for him Io turn up l^nd unexpected dmhes appear to bo Iho oi

North of US in a few duys, [dvr of the day In all diieollons. Thoy ar

icy that is

M—liy the
ill Ciiuncil II. ... ^^^^
UMoen aa may be Iswrully brought twfor^ it
Msmbura respond—"So bo i1,"

onoen nr HiraiNess.

1. Calling Ibn roll of emcera.
a Readipa minulea of precediog mMloj,

Prupp
ndV.P. iMl

Eiitleiaaa, it Is with pleainr
vicrd as randidatea lor adi
linlion. Io its purpose it

Do jou .nil

n?
'he candidates ai

lbs worhlii^a i.f Ibe orKanii.illua mai
ictoHe'l to )ou, it becomes idv dniv Tu

" "
' ' iportant iiueilinoi—

•e, each of you

. Dj ynu declai , upon your honor, tbit
erer luif traa^pira in

{

till may learn at your ill

est it

'• A man 's a man for a' that," and it la

' is calling lor. If it is on

wanted, then the Buggeflliot

r>f Mr- Vallandioham at Dayton (see an-

other oiticle in this paper) will bring tbt

noneij.

We havo several private letters from

'levelaod sincn this meeting and they

irealbfi the most j'lynus language over it.

3no of them says the crowd outside, which

loaldnotgetialolhehnll.wbicbwaaaddrnBi-

'd by Mr. Ada^iS, was muoh larger than Ihe

<ne inside. If this IsafairBample of Ihe Tf;

crre, wn may look for large gains in that

region this fall.

Pare AbDlltlonlsiu,

Wo know of uo man In Ohio, who, for

thirty odd years, has fooght every thing of

fndency with more

pertinacity than Judge FlSUDAOK. of Clcr-

lont Counly. Ohio.

To show that in his old age be does not

iprovo in his hyena spirit against liberal

ivernment, we tyinte the following recent

iprOHsion of hia in a Hepubliean meeting

, Ratavia. as reported in the CUrnnni Sun.

During tha Unili^d Slates Bank war on Gen.

Jackhos. ho preached tbe same anti repub-

lican doolrines. as well as la hia mora re-

Vri„-nt. Mr Lincoln
I....H Ibo N..rib lull

. J ib'Tiipsabnutlbf

.<."'>- Ibe tantim^ntul

illl, tbill '1h<^< il) lhini:to bn Jeneii

he Uaim. Wt, ran o/ lhim,,Uel '
1

Id Rft my heel n Iho Cupperheud' Id

Bud Iwoiilderu hthem to powder!"tba Nurita

^' We underalaad [hut there Is a

deal of eickne^B at Camp Chase, It i

noral among thn paliiical priaonerj.

authorities sbouU look to thij.

'i, Arn cou sinccrrlr npooied to (

i.umoiiI Answer: '
1 am."

3. Dj Fnu ebue
il-iieCf.iitb m the

That all uieu t

re eadwned by tbt-ir Creator wi'i

liennble right', that uuionii these ai

<id Ihe purauit uf bupiiiuedal"

G. Dj j-i-u BcknurtW^e that joor lint u
ighBft allrgiance, undpr GuJ, ii du"Io tbe GorMi
leut of tbs Uailed Sutei of America I Aotncl
I do."

0. Are yon willlns to take such an ealh of al

gisnce ti Ibe Uoiltd Stales of Amoiics! Au

7. Are )OLi villing to pledge yourselfta rti^i

I fubtert or oierlhrow tbe Cunmiluliou aad 0"'

rnuieat o( [he Uuitid Slaltal Answer. "

>t. Do you pledge your boner thntyoo will ub«

II lawsaDdeidrriiiftbe U. L.. which ibill b-

jolliot with lourlaivrulrlghlA and priTlJi-gro

V. P,-Mr. P.,

H —Wbu cuuci here under lbs prirs

Irrngth."

It'iiog ab
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Jlii, Id-re I duif (

'fi'Xi

Orguiljiatloiial

p amy pretme tbi- nther, eonlaintoa

„ II do-'. Ihe hilliiu'ed mi-morip* oflbe yaa', uni

unfiililinjl n'l ouf liopriof Ifcn foluri-. Thii du-

tj i. one which, it II fJfwcled, ynn will reinein-

tKrantl parrnriUiH! all liiDcs. und^r all cirt'um-

ilAiiMf, nnd <a all plaeei. Neilber iomoilic

trutinT nor fureigQ foe* muit bo p*rniitle4 to de-

ooblP ft-ntlmrnli of pBtrtotiim dt«p1y implnnlGd

io iheirhporU; f.jr iUfh nnty ora cnpsbio uf di<-

nti'tai ftuni Ihrlf miudllbp lnw BJm« nnd wlf

Is<
llrMti Mcred d'ltirw job owi

(outilry, j-out fomi's, or ymirwii. lyim "uir o«-

lOMnc"-, sn- Foa willioB to liku inch iihligation J

Tba rnndiilale will nntwer :
" I itin."

r.—The C. "ill toT<*c (lie bletriog of Al-

mijibtr Qod on oar uoderiaking.

C —Lot u» prnj

!

" Eirrn.il God ! S'lpreme Arehil«ct Bnd Ra-
Irrof ibxUuicprfn! Wb bumbtF b^prcb Thre Ii<

prot«t lb« pe.iplti af IheJO Hailed StilM, nnd

MpMiiiij lU iDpmKiT.of tbi. urgdnirnii.m. Wilt

Ihnu t"e ple»»^d to direct and priupcr Bll— —
iiiltilioaa to thi' ndinomment of Thy Gl

bonot «nd nplfare »f Thy pt-ojjtp; and

ltiioil« b» firderi-d nnd lettkd bf the \f\

J.,d jot

nry, Ibp

11 for all ^eu«[-

i,li.>nt.

' Suva u«, we pray Ther, fforo lorPiKn inOfl

and damciMo traiHirt, and uiakn ui nil ruilhriil to

Ibe nnbiD cauie oF C<'attitut>ODDlLibeil;, nbicb

tliou batt comoiilti^d lu uur care.

' Uo pIfBx-d lo guide and direct D> n> Thnu
didit our hibt-niD <be rrcolulimi. Witb Ibr-

ilMnjilbuf TbinaAlcuighlyArm. Th.iu didit up-

bnld ani* (aitain Ibeu) ihrnueh at) Ibeir (rial^ nnd

t diJit erowa Ibfm Kilb

May Iw unilfd ia ) for

_ ^ for Thy H..ly L»iv. and

d Spirit Euidf, atrcDiitbeD, aod couj-

and locBTer.' Aujcii.''

I (nilb yonr name) do olemnly iwear in Ihi

p:*«o« of God, and lh«o wiloM^M, to support

proiMl, sad de'rod the Cuodilulioii xDd Gucvro

Dieat of Ibd Uniird StBiN, and the ftai; tbnreur

podsid in maintaiaine thu Id»« oC ih" Umtrd
StaTea, and tti driaud ibcm Bgaiiiet any iaraaion,

iQiurn^ettoD, or rcbclliaa, to ttiu brit of my abili

ly, nitbi'UC HDy meulsl retrrrulton or evaiiun,

wbaleipr. FurlberiDiirf, that I Kill aid and ae-

(iit ia elpctiog liue add leliable Uiii'iu mec, aod

DnoB nihvn, to uU ufRfts ul prudt and troil,

trnm the Inn'tf t lo tbe bigbpit, id town, couui),

Slal», aud (EKderal govetniiivnt. And rhould 1

tMcr becalled to till nay ufTicc, I isiJItbeD and

th«re laiChrully roriy nut (be olj?cti and prioci-

pl?s of ibia L , aud furtber, tbat I will piolecl,

aid. and defend all true mctubeie ol Ibe U. L.,

rr, to any pftaOD nrpertonsoot meniberaullheU.
L, any iif Ibe (iijiia. paia-»orda, prowediOEa.
piirpoipj, debatpi or plana <•[ tlii* or aoy ulb*r

Ciiuncil undi>r tbie urganiialiun. ricrpt wbe
gigi'd ID aduiltiDg nvkv lopmben : [place

r'r;lbt band on Ibe Holy Uible, etc.] and wii

band upon tb« Holy B.blr, Drclaiotino ol idd«

pi>adenct> and Ihu CoDitilaKoa of (h« Unitrd

glnlj-i of America, DodFr lealol Diy Focred bou-

or. I atifcD'Wledge myielf Grmly bound and pledg-

ed Id Ihd faithful pHrformaoEi^ uf Ibia luy Mleuiu

obligatiuD. tki Mt'.LP ME Quu.

m (bnGoturnuient and Union
Kier rvmeuiber tbat it caonnt be vinlatri

wilhuiit dubuiior to youraeker, aud iujutf lo jou

Tb'' Bihip, Derlaralinn n( IndfpeodeocP, am
Conililutioa, of Ibe Uaiti^d S'att^a, conlaio lb

cbart«r ol uar reli^ioua and ci'il right*. At tbi

aame lioic, ibcy iDculcaCu our varii,ui dutir-

Tou wer.', tbereforc, obliealed upoo Ibcui, en
rlrckd ai (h<>y wrre by thu glurioua 9 ig of ou

UcioD, tho uberiebed etabluiu uf all uur priii

IM IbcM ve iboold alwoy* lite, and, if I

iDUat bo, in tho defeuce of Cbcae wa ihuuld dio.

Tbi- apiriC and aria of peace, geDtlemea, at

eitrniiil tuMaliiiDal proepcrily. Tbrre ahould b

acduluualy laught and culti'Dlnl. But tbiiol

furrJijD fjva or iraitoroat band* attempt to i

I—MLaatea of Ui«lr

BfiVAS. Marrh 2)'J, ISKl.

By nmntualnodiTttaDding. tb« rulloivtDg naioi-d

raona met and wero duly luilinli'd by T, W.
SIorkinB, tthohad rcci-itpd tbeneiVMaryaulhori-

: O. O. Krl-ea, J. N. Ho-e, A, T U--mem. H.
nney, aud S. A. Treat. Hirom ttyen ond \V.

A. Hunter, after which adjuurned to tueet at an
Qlcd place on Thnradoy evening neil, March

'iij(b, fur (he purpota of making an urgauiiilion.

IlRVAN,lfarcliC6lb, 1SG3.

Met piiranant lo adjournment, and ua tuntion.

O O Keliea wat called to Ihe chnir, trbeteupOQ
e f'lllou'ing offii^era were duly eli!cliid

:

O Kelava, I'reaident.

J N. Howe, Vice Preaideot
H 0."iney. Treaiurer,
A T Btmenf, Secwlnty.
S A. Treat, Marabat.
Tbo« Yjitra. Herald.
Jno Knulu>ai>, Sentinel.

AM iif \ifbr>m uere pracioualy elected Bod duly

Tli>- foDawine nami-d oeMnna were (ben duly
rWed nnd ipiiialed : Jdci.li C, J..nea, A B
niaou. Li't'ienee Olrll, Wm. M. Starr, J, M.

WalUr. J. Limlief, L. Slock, D. II. AKafl^r, A.
""

Bi»l»r, C. W. Mallory, W. D Billinu', C,
W. Park*, S. S. Huuier.L Doiy,E. W. Knip-
per, J,ihn A. GarrJr, C. W. ll)kratilz and J. R.
Kemp. The Hireling then adjuurned to Mouday
ivuuiiig, MaretiUUib, l^GJ

BllVAN-, March 30, 1£G3.

Ut't punuaol la adjournment, and wsi called
[< order by Ibe Preiidrnt, where<ipOD the follow

Inly eIrcTd aud iuitinled : W C. Scoll' Win. P.
Hill.!r, \Vci>. H Oreene,J,A Siu.on. Jaa. Ps.llett,

H A. ni.igo, H. C, Lune, Win. Tflato.btT, A.
. A Lampfon, C. T. Weldon and J- G. Ward.
r ubieh Ibe lollowiug tttolutiuD Kaa iatru-

dby W.AOunlor:
Rtioiitd. That ih.

a Uoiui eogue, a vuN a
if meeting, be a public iDatlv:nd pla<

<t kept

Alter n auirited dircuaaion. Ibe reiolulion wna,
on mutiun, laid upou the table, nod the niceting
ii^j luroed to meet again oU Wrdneadoy oteoiug,
April lit, Jew.

Dftv.^y, April lat, 1SG3.

Met pariiiant lo adiiurnmeut. and called l» or-

r by Ihu PreiideDl. after «l,u'b thy (..llortius

ittont Here ptuposed.eli-i'. 1 : I , ...I

wil: W. A. Smith, V \
.-,.'-

ilman, E R. Beuuelt, J-Lh ;
.

-

id Jflmra AmcB. The f .: '.

and Bye-LDH'i were Iben Liirr."!"-..! ..' <i ri.'i.|,

aud.uu mutiun, aduplrd, wbrii Vt,,' m'f'itf^ ni-

J
lurued lo Monday erenii.g, April 6 b, 1,-6J :

Art. Ill, Thii organiifltioQ aball be knuwa aa
the - Bryno Union CounciL"

AitT. 2d. Iliomcer«tballcDnaiitolarieFid<!nt,
Vice Pieiideiit. Treaiurer, Sectetary. Marabal,
Uurald and Sentinel, nho abnll bold their re-
apeclire ullicei for Ibe leim offuarneeka, and

tball perforin

an H Conner,
A. II. C. Ling.
ST. L!%wrenc.' Odell,
'6. Wui, Leicher.
17. Philip B«beilier,
•A. Ui^idMirrow.
J. P. S. Qilniao,

30. Jeate L«n'r,
11. .1. P. Mamh,
1*2 Jamei Burke,
13. Amoa Scbartn-

3^1- Jobn Kaarmaa
S. F. Boa-,

. Mnn iMdi
37. W. H. Keck.
lis. L. M. Hmitbman
ao L-D, Robinwn.
40. A L. Snyder,

J. W. Long,
4a. T. D. Bunk-r,
4a, W. A. Sn.ih.
14. Win P. Miller,

4r,. C. W.Mjkrouli
4G. A J-Trriler.
47. GemgeL. Starr,

48. Mnltbia* Kelly,

49 J W Rugan.
' " "•. F. M^rkley,

;n UwiaCakin,
"4 Franklin Talley,

IT,. D4TidCaKio,
TG Stenh^n Calvin,

77 C B. Filler.

79 Wi)liaiaCi->-k,

7>l Gixi A B^-raei,

eO v.. Q Selby,

81. Wm. Fiiiter.

ha W, W. GrBot,
83 J J Roi.
e\. J.C Mrirlland,

85. Saninel T. Snow.
£6 n. W. Blo.in),

87. J. B Stinehnugb,

(>S. B. B. -luhnion,

I IU|.

'I'T.

!)7. Uriah Tii*ney,

Ud J^ivmiah Bull,

•yy W. T. M-irlin.

lUD. Jamei A. McClain.

ID Order
Ji by Ibo HitL

Special Mretixg, April 4, ISG.).

I in Qarier'a Hall and npened in u>unl fntm.

Thi- Preiidenl, in compliance nilb tha B)-Liuia,

Iben appointed Ihu fullBHing named penuu* bs a

Standing Commilleo of inieitigalion, to-wil :—
'~iiDon*, Burgnyne and Qreen, alter wbicb tho
. illouing iinioed penodt bniiog been prnpnard

and fuTorably reported by Ibe InieatiBHting Com-
e, wero duly elected nnil initiated, bvuit:

, Plummrr. E. H. Mapea, M. Alton. A.
I, L S. Koae, E. T. Uicharddoo, John Yulea,

I Schalier, P. Schalrer, Jai. Bell, Henry
Gilbert. TheLenitiielhen opmloled M. B. Pium.
iner, Jaa. Simno, J. B'll, Ja& I'ullell, 11 C- L<iOg,

O. U. Kelaea, C T. Ricbardi'in, .Ini>. Yatea, A
Scbnlzer. Samuel liodkey, C. T- Welden and W.
][. Greeu a coniiuilteu In attend th« elcetiuo and
work for the Union ticket Tb« Council Iheo
adjourned ttitbuut day.

A. T, Besient, Seeralary.

CovNL'lL Hall, April <!, 1SG3.

Council opeocd in duo lorm—the re»peplite of-

fieera at Ihtir iilscei—and Ihe InltuHiuB perauna

weie preacDtcd ai candidatea. In-nit ; Jrfl'Tioa

Miller, M. P. Maa.m, John Will, John Kell»,

Cbaa. M.irrow. Mark Elder. J P. MarM, D W.
Ihive, Wm Deck, M.jor M. W, Smith, all of
ivbum were elected and duly iallisted.

W. A. UUNTEK, Secretary ;n'o (em.

CousciL IIall, April 13, ie63.

The Council npened in due form. Roll called

and Ibe follnwiog offioera answered : Prriident.

Vice Prefident, Trraiurer, Seeretan, M^rabal
god Sentinel. Abten*. Herald. W, D. Billinga

naa appointed Herald pro Urn., and cniae in nnd
reported the following named persona lor adui<-
<inn lu Ibia Council, lo-wil: DnTid furrow, L.

M UwilbemBn.Jeaie Lawti, Win. Leioher, Uf.
John Lone, Jos. Burke. Rec L D. Rubenion,
Manin Mnir.Wo). H. K^ck, Dr. A L. Sulder
and Phillip Gilman; wblub namea were, on mo-
tion, referred to tbo Committefl un lutealigatiun,

who iiDmedialely reported farornblj ; - '

red Wh>
I. All olTicera aball be eleeled by bal-

lot, Tei|uiria|; a majorily lo elect.

Aht Qlh. Every cnndidata abnll sign bia name
t> Ihe Coo<titul>on und B^-Lavva of Lhia Council
Immediately alter being initiated.

By-I-awa,

Sec. 1. AH appficnliiini lor member«bip to Ihi. !

•"

Council, aball be by petiiiju, aigned by the appli
''

(aula and rccummendrd by Ihreo tnrmhera, uhn '

aball bo appointed by the Preildeut a atandini;
'

'.

cuiikmiltea fur tbat purpnae, to buld their places
for Ihe aame lecgtti ot lime an the oTber niticra.

St.c 2J. Every member iholl ha required lo

pai cjuailerly into the Tciamrylheaumof Iweuly-
be paid Dt the liTat meeting in April,

T
'n heeipendedaslbe
id Secretary ahull di-

Ihe rulea wereeuapended and Ihoeandidatei elec-

ted by Ibe band vole, and Ihrn duly inllinled.—

On motion, Ihu Prcaident appoioted Iter. L. D.
Robenaoii Chnptain. Tb" Secrttary then ure-

#eoted tb" Bill ..f H C. L-ng lor blank book-,

iubeiilaiif.

rd, aud let miUi
Irap Irom Ibeir reata, and luin every way lo guaid
Ihe great Irmple uf uur tiberly.

Gentlemen, BTOund jouiaaband ol freemin.

nboanipledged to ddcud our glorious Uoioo,
or die. TDi* circle ia never to ba broken by Uiuch-
trj.

intipOQiebylbsDcatKn^l
" Never."
P—Meo^bera of Ihu L,, tvlll joa enlarge your

P.—Prepare then for

r the meetiDga of the

pay for Ibe uie ol Ibo eam« out u
Ibe bauda of the Treasurer bvtuni

uuocil. alio lo furnith ligbli furl, &.

Sec. 6. Alter upuuiug ihe CuudciI
all be permuted In leave the ball i

oblaing Ihe eooaeut of Ibo Preiideot
" f. 9. None butibuBo who are kuDWD beyond

bl til tn- lojal lo thi.' Union nnd Govrrumenl
l-r "'ly '"'' 'i"-tanceB, be recommended

mbutB preaeut ihall oppoini

ing of the Council ah.

ing aa Ihe Prei
mbcr who can

0«(lM(--f

I uplllltil luuldl, icpi.'

4 PLEDOK,
To defeed atd perpcluat« tieednm nnd thi

Uiiiui), I pledge my life, my fortune, and my (a
CTPil honor. S<1 llELi- MP. Guo !

KaoiF ye, Ihat by lirtuo uf the power Teati
ia ua hj Ibe National Grand Uuuncil, U. L. A., i

tbe Uultrd Slalea,

The Grand Cuuncll of Chin, Doth by Ihei

pievnU I'llitliTf:!! and coatMuU a eonnril ol It

U. L. A. at Br) an. in Ibe eouuly of William
Siste uf Obio, lu be called firyin Coanc^ A'o t
and lo lai.k ni aach frum Ibr i!7ih dny of Apri',

IfCy.and wudo her.by eoi.a'-lDU. W. MvKK
uGral Pretideot, and tliLT'iN M^suK ai

Secretary Ihereol, and asid Coumil ii herel
veiled wlib auihoiity to inaiiit pioorr pt
inlu the tecreU of ibe U. L. A., and to itu

rnher and further acta, nnt inconaiiient ul'
Conalitaliun, Laua aud Regulaliunt ol lhia I.

Council, aa may bo neceaiary fur Ihe adrance-
Oieiil (nd guud of Ihe ]>B||ue.
la iBiliuiouj ubercol Ihe Grand Preiident and

Grnn'i Sruirlary havobereuntoael Ibrir uaiura
iniliniird Iheieal ol Iho Grand Council ol
Gain, .i CulLmbur, Ibia 3U[b day uf April, IcCl

I Gai
and Pr.

uly. 0=1.

I, Vice Pr«j

I aball b

irks. The Pte^idenl aud W A. Huuler
ippoiated a c^i^uiuiitee to appoint a commil-
each townabip fur tha piirpoio of organ i-

UuioD Lrague. The Committee tbm re-

ported aa follow* : Dr.fly and flji'rt Cntk—W. A.
Hunlcr, Wni. Latoher. Norlkiusl and OtUei-

U Byera and T. W. Sincking. J-ffenon
ircacc—A. L. Sn)der, J. A. Simuu, Sl
and Canicr— II. A. EiiHgn and H. C. Lung.

SprineJi<ld—V!. D, Billing. Jjt Pullelt.

On molinn, W. A. Hunter Wna oppuinled to

print lOOcopieaof iheliilual.and that be be paid
* if any lundi in the banda ul tbe Treaiurer.

Iho fulluwing teaoluliun waa then

Sl.c 0. Any member wbo is b

njlbiog dune in open Cuuocil, t

lembera aball be eipellrd.

Sec. 7. Tbe Preiide'nl, Vice Preiident aod

' nisolcid, Tbat
to Ibe (Bvrrol Towuab

ganiiing nuiilliary Coum
quired lo perfin

J proc a hall

ihalldirecl. nhea every m<
quired to be preaonl.

SkC. 13. The DieutiDga ol

couducted in accurduuce

ouhe Bl

g power ti

Ih. TheiB Uy-Lawi
amended at any Uiteling by tno-tbiids uf Ibu
members p ranml.

Preaidcnl—0. 0. Keliea ;

VicoPieaidcui-J. N Howe;
Secretari— A, T UenienI;
Treaiuiei—U. Cooneyr
Ilaitbal—JjmeaPolletl-,
Herald—W, U. Bitjinga ;

Sonliuel—Jno. Kaufman.
Inieiligatii'g Ouiamillvc—J, A. SiooM; W

H. Keck; P.F, Burgoyne,

NAMES UF MBlIBCnS.

1. OraO, KeUea,
i J. R. Howe,
3 A T U-meut.
4. W ,V Hunlcr,
:. John Will,
t; E H. Knepper,
7. Win. II. Green,
a M. B. Plummer,
U K. T. Rii-hardaun,
[U J. A Simon,
11. J K K-^mp,
\'i 0. W, Mallory.
13. E II Mipet,
14, Hiram Il]er>,

lo. Cbail'i Mnrrow.
IG Wm. D. Bllllega,

17. Jamei Pollen,
liJ. K F Burgoioe,
19, M. Alloo.

20, I^ireinu Doty,

31. Johu Kell),

•ii Wm.N Deck,

r<l. J n, U Jonkiaa,
fii H. H. Wik-oi,
03 M. B.Skinrr.
64, M, P. Maaon,
fiS Wm. M. Star,
f-a C W. P«ka,
07. W, L Oi;mBn,
lyi. J M. Welker.
ti3 WilJioui 51uUoy,
(•'J. L.H. Ualdwi-ll,

Gl. Horalii. Gilbert,
m. i E*arl,
UJ. J.inn* McCoy,
IVI J. S. SleCluud,
<i& L-W. PiBllymno.
Gli. p. p. Uilla,

07. Q. Lo. g.
bt. DivtaM Hiuaer,
(ill- J.P L*nii.
7U. R. K Hnugbey,

Comi a appuinled It

J N, H n
JiboKau

0., mot

uii1..n'—C. W.Mjkran'i;
Vice P.etiJ-o-—D . Maioui
Secrrtnri-J N H'.wb;
Treasurer—W,D.B.IIinga;
Hernid—W. H Or-roe;
Mnnbal—Jno. Knolfman.
On moiign, Ihe Council then adjourned lo meet
a ihe Leal Munday.

J, N. Howe, Secretary.

CoiraciL Uali., May 4lh. 1BG3.

Council mrt and opened in due form Roll

eallcd and nil omrera inawered. The minuie*

Ig nere then read and approved
- ., Ihe fiillnwinK p"raiin« were Iheu of-

tsrtdformi-a,b^rahip: J.P Linlr, R K.Hnueb-
-y. J. C, Hun, Thi.maa H«1..od, I^wii Calrio.
"'rsMkliu Falley, D^vid tJahin, Stephen Col-
in; who were, on utuliun, relerred 4o IhB lo
vtliguliug Cojumiller, who reporled fjnuiaUlj

;

Ign uf Ihe Order: after which Ibey were duly
jaled. On mntii

draw on the Treaaurer for S4 'dO
J. A. Carver, lo apply en root of ball,

a. ibeieieral eooiiuitleea

,: W N Gr.ene, Mitabal.
lel: Dr L'.og, Hervild,

of $^ OU be apprupnnled

eiled t

1 the I

linted

TRADE, COMMERCE_ANDMOMEYMAnEfiS.

The Fund Con™l.,i„nera of Ohin. left tbi. city

'»( «eek for New York, to pay Ibe July inter-

•t on the Slate d-bt of 0-)io For ihe bni time
n Iho biatoryof Obioa indebtednFia do our Fund
Jummiiiionen proceed to New York to pay tha
ilatea inlereit ia depreoialed paper carreaoy !

Frpm Ihocommenccmentof our publio works JD

lo l!fiJ, lor a apaco o( 30 yean, Ohio hai
alwaya promptly paid herinlereat in gold. Now
Bll ia changed, and Ihe Fund Commisaionera bwe

" ig lo oDer but ' green-backa " at a diacount
of Jj per ceot. Wbalber tho credilora of Ihe
iheStaIr, who buld her bnnda will be willing to

o thia depreciated currency or nol, i> mora

may do an, hut a largo portion of the

ahio, ia held abr .ad, and muaL bo trana

fichnngeet Rold value.

Other Slnteawe preaume arein liki

monl,andthereiaiioliltlocuriuilty ton

™ijahii.a we
. ... - -

Monday ereniog lulion ing. On motion, the Com
' then adjuurpcd Lo m>el in one week.

J.N. Howe, Secretary.

Cnu.sctL CiiAMDEK, May Illh, ISC3.

CoQDcil met and opened in doe f.irm. Kol
tied and all i.mcera aoiwered. The minutei
Ibe Inat meeliiig wrrsiben read and approved

Them 1 of It

Milchell, Grorge W. Copeland,
.Smith Calvin, John Calvin, Andrew CoUin, Wm.
Delany; who were, on moliia, referred to the
ovealigBtiog Coinmitlee, viho reported favor-
.bly; nnd, on mol ion, they were eleeled by Iho
uaual lign ol tho Order; alter wbicb Lber wele
duly initialed.

Oo motion, the aim oF fortt.6va renia waa
>ald uut of Ihe Treaiury fur h Bible, fur Ihe uie
it Iha Cuuocil. Oo motiuo, it waa ordered by
be Cnuucil Ihat Ibe anm ol one dollar and twenty
ive oenta b« approplialed lo defray Ibe eipenie*
>f Hon. J. M. Aabley while beru lo addreoi laid

Tho aeveral cnmmitleea provioualy appointed
to organize Couucila Iti tbe tereral Tuwnihipa
Iben rep.,rli-d oi followa :

W. D. Billing, lor Sprincfield. roporlpd the or-
naDirilionofaCouodl of niaememheraia Striker
*nd riuorled Sj 1)1) paid for charter.
W. A Iluoter, f.,- Brady, reported Ibe omani-

i ilioa of a Ciiuncil nt fuurleeo uiembera in Weat
Unity. $.'jOO for charloi.

A. L, Snjder reported lor Superior, orgsniii'"''""
' Moutpelief, but had iioty<

r«l It

r Jffl,^r

0.1 u,....,^,i Lu,, v., .n u..-n adjuurned In
at balr-pMl Mteno'cljvi P. M,. un ueit Moodoy
evening.

J,N Howe.
Cous-ciL Hall, May 16>h, 1S63.

Coantil met and openiui in due form. Hill
called and Ibe fullowinii ufllccra aniwered, Preti-
deut, Vicn President, Treaaurer, Af arahal, Heiald,
find .SeUtinFl; obnnt. Secretary. The m inn lea of
I,.' ,,|. ,.; -

1 -Mirn Iben read and approved Oo

. , 1 .(IS taken nji, whereupon the lol-

" •:f propoied Ol proper peraoni lo
' iii-.i,i..-rrt of Ibis Council, E G. Sflby.

', VV. W. Grant, C, B, Foster, Win.
Wm. Cook, which wero rolerred to

_. , .,. -Himmilleo by Iho Pieaident, who re
pnrled furlhwilh lavotably, and on motion Ihe

luvpcnded, und Iha candidatea were
a bind vote, after wkinh Ibey were
I. On motion, a coroDiilteeul tbr^'e

W. A. Hunter, O Kuttea and E
G. Sebley. were appuinled by Ibe Prrtident lu
auieud tho By-Lawa aud report lu thia Cuuacd at
Ihei . .. .

Oo motion, the bill of M, B. Skin
board uf Huu. J. M. Ashley, amount,
allowed, also the bill ul W. D. Billingi

paid for tituali, expaniea, >L,o , an

reapcctice tuika within

week*, and that a meeting of thii

Duncil be held on llie (irat Wedneaday in June
It, when nnd where aaid nuiilliary Cuuucila
ibII be ri'jireaenled."

On motiuD, the Counril then adjouraed.

A. T, Beiiem r. Secretary.

Council H.ill, Apiil 2dth, Ib&J.

Council met nnd opened in due form. Roll

illcd aud Ihe followiDg ofEcera auawered ; Pre.i-

:ut. Vice Pieaidcnt. Secreldry, Treaaurer, Mar'
ibI, Ueind and SeolinFl. Mioulea of lueeling

A log peraona weru then proposed

P F. Markley, M, B. Skinner, G. L. Stnir, J
.'. Ko|cau and Matthiua K<:ll<'y: which were all

'purlcd lu Ihe Inveititfaliug Committee, ii'bo re-

ported fainribly ; and, on molinn, lb« oaodidatei

were than ballottcd for, aaddeclnred duly elected,

and Iben duly iuiliated. After which the H-rald
Iben propuicd Ihe uame of J. H. U Jeukina,
which uamo waa then leferted lo tha lutoiiga-
tieg Commillee. who rep-irted firorably, nnd
who wiu thereupnti balluttcd fur and i^oclareil

elected, and duly ioitiaUd.

(Jo moliOD, it was Vuled that if any meoiher nf

Ibis Leagui", know of any deserter frum Iho
Aimy in Ibtir li^'inily, Ihat Ibey tie rrquriled
lo report lo Ihis League aa uficn as Ibia ia koown.
Atau, on uiulion, ihe cnmniltlee appuinled to or-

gan'zea League ID JeHeriuo and Msdis.in, nere,

League fur JoHerrnn at Pulaski. Ou mollun, it

was leaolved ibata Union calebrntiuii ht bad oB
the romtog 4lbDf July, and Ihat the corrrspund'
ing Seerolary be requrslcd to curre'pond Kith

Ur. Wright, of Indiana, and Mr. ilowaid. of
Micbi|ian, Inr tbe purpoaeol asiorlaiuing whether
Ihey, ur either nf ihem, can be here aud aildtcia

On molinn, tbe Prratdent appointed Mr Wm.
Miller nnd C. W. Park, a commillee tu arrange
the ObII fur auob iiweliug of the Council.

Tbe Cuuncil, thco. un muhnn, diri-cted tho

favor uf M. U. Skinner for 75 cruti. Afier

A. T. Beaiekt, Scoretary.

CoUNriL IIai.l, April a7th, 1^-63.

Council met and opened ia due fnrm. Itotl

calli'd and nil i.lBcera Buiwered. The minutes of
laat meeting were Ibeu read and npproved. Tho
uame* of Ihe fulluwlug peraona were theu oH-ri-d
fur inemherahip: L. W. Oald«ell, Horaliu Gil-
bert, 0. E L.>i.g, Wm. McCoy. J G. Kwan. L.
W. Peiiyuiau, J.iona McCoy, P P. Midi-, who

Oaui
liu Ib-Qiuue) lo his bands hi

dl at Pulaski, until Ibia Cuui
forwarded (or a charier lu

Da molion. Ur. Mb.ub w
Piesidem
lo prepare

al thti

lUB Bfolhur

llowed $2 (H

counlry

debt of

lult.

AI Ibe lesaion of Ihe Obin Legiilaluro in lE^,
the Bioka of oar State, for Ibo purpose of impo-
ling upoo a aet of we.ik men who were oleoted aa

nembers. promised Ihem Ihat if they would rlo-

ale the Cunatitution of the State ond thu Bank
charter*, by aulhuriiing them lo auipead ape oie

tat, that they would, aa a coniideralinn there-

for, lurniah Ihe State of Chin, for Ibeir paper
tBkcD for laies. specie eiebango on NoiT York

poy Ihe aemi-annual inlereat of the Slate.

Tbi* Ibey did last year, bat they found ea.tf and

g loola in tbe Legialalure, who, at the put
n, retitrcd them of Ihe obligaliun, and Dowr

Ohio ia lell wtlh nuthina but a depreciated paper
ney lo meet Iho inter*. t : Will the people

aend such weak and corrupt mea to fill Iha

in Ihe Leginlalure I

unstnutbe forgotten tbat the Treaanr«r of

Slate, Dr. D0R9F.V, wna a parly to thia Bank
liaud, and he waa unaaimanify renominated for

thanHiee, Ibrnueh thoaa corrupt inllueBcea, aa a
id lor hia Iroachery, to ihe State, lo the bond
ra, and lo Ihu Democratic party. Let Vbn

people nol foriiet these Ihinga.

T narllal
laealL

rlDO, in-Jli Oal*.nt'-ir.i 104; Hods . , _ . .. _

il Cbleoca, DJl ; Cbkvo aid Rou L
art, KonWsTna and Cbluau, Gill UllHaokwitiul

New Verb lUtirUui-Jiine ft.

BtSj'4J»S 13 l„rcxnS

S7U0

ion. W. H. Hunler waa directed la re^

luuet io his hands heloniiing to the Coun
icil ehall direct it lo

ranidCi

le Coun
I uf tht

'

:d by the

Lud addreia Ihe upea League

luncil Ibeu vuted to accept the propoai-

le Brolbi'rhood ol tha Union, made April

iH.

luncil thea adiuurnrd la meet at

lurdas evening ne.lotTio'cloik
A, T. BUIEN f , (Jecrelor, yro I

X Parllul Siiei
Keen

TotluPniipf Cine

\e21.

-- Ohio: I have thi« mo-
gnl, 4 P M , received Ihe following dispatch
[lui Major General Burnaide, and lute Out une
omentiu laying it belnroyou.

' CiNciNSATi, June 27, 1S03.

" To GovEHKOn T<iD : It ii of the ulmoul im
of Ohio should respond

now Ihrenlt'iiiug uur Northern citiea with a alrung

lurce. Tb" vital neceaalt) ol prompMy m-vting

.uch an immeusi- lu.s of time, labor and moaey.
'he toppage ut all buiinesa UaniactiuD', and tbe

JO. n riiolM Ohio, liriDKlus Ua Iwi.r apm—H. y.

lirk ul Berioua disaater, ahould be lemcmhered.

rd now liy Ihe prompt rfl..rt» of Ibe [i«)ple in aid h»D aa OB^arJ inidiiity. Tb. iran.acilrpiH o(j

tslion ol a well disciplined force. 1 feel ounG-

lent Ihat the people ol Obio have only In know
he necessity of Ibia call lo luaure an iualaut and
irarly reapoiiia. I pledge my full oud earuerl

.'iM'peralii'U in every elfurl lo meet and repel Ibe

bnateued dnuger.

A. K. Bi:aN3ipE. Mij.r-Geooml."

Thia appeal uf General lluamido must be
~ iplly reiponded

tiTiry at ti,M, ISm. ItmilyMti.'M,

o/TuObtilsal 4iatl|e,tks UllRnw

'j> iDiolied sbonld.rt sail ildsa toiild bavs
illbrrvulliTuebDai 41BSio for RMd
I btgbur. wlib lolaa ol Sbbli alfl.ie
nilWdooi U.ita- llmia btid »i|l,S.

lomiuli" gljSai.Jl'

ptijiii. bDili ilaiiiMiit and forelm. arr dMldMlIy

.t(iiasiciiJtoi.lgo. nlUi ilJU iLueir irJnsKlionj pmii-

nva/ei' Allow
le closed at tl

oyal man devi'lu bimielflii the noble v

laiaing triK'pa toiUve our Slala foUi ii

rheeumpaof leudrinius, hereloture dea

)> me, ore in complDle readlneia lo reei

ihu tuny wiib t" (erpood lu Ihiscall. II

fmyknoiv thai we are prepared In giso

*rarm recepliun, Ihuy u.ay ml atlempl lo

rHoaC.L, VALLAMJI14IIAU'

l^-^^^*^ <-")-

,.bJar«T.
.

.
V.«Jtl.

ij.imj :e rrniKi m ca*aii.-^

I VMy 11111,4,lap ^jjp^j,,.

'rji-'B rJppll'd tit 415 r-
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THE CRISIS.
. . . Jnir I, IKRS.W8ant"il»»

ol Tlio C

Tbo Firtt nnd Srcod V,.]awa i.( 71' Crini

acobouad nod ready for delliery- TriCB, S^2&

P*' Tolume. ^ I M
K'oDcr m »>ul>Mrlbcrii.

~f olll |.lf«« oT.>"Ii. lilt M-
ltn< ; dicnl

61 Gir.ih»B«iino(lb»l

M, mo P™IO(Dcb of llH

<tlL Tht Connly nod Slal

ro poloU li omlltid tbdiilu cu-

1.1- Olrell... «m. ftktOme* Dlyand

!!a. OlrnlH* n-nno nlTond

Arc iho Itcpiibllcii'i* nvmcntcil --
llnntliiic iipivtint »ic ivroie riilriT-

One Ycurti Aro 1

We have jomulimpB Ml liko rupcoting ihr

prayer ia bohslf of our piiliticnl oppnnenls

— Father forgne ihcm for thty know

ujftat Ihey do." llut thfir pprfiateiit od^ti

nnoy in error nnd ovidpnt igooranoo, lli>"

nialioioasQOBs irbpn Wlufl in thpir cniiMp • r

eiposcd id their rrrors, woold gofiir lo pri'V"

that they designed to Oeslroy tlioir o iinlry.

and ooltid from malicfl ufuruihiiughl.

"Wo baVP now a oa.i" bL-f.ira ua whinh

looks very muob like uudesignrit igiioiance

in tbo ndiloc of tbo Ciooinnali CoiimcrciuU

or a greater telianoB on the icnornoco of

Lis rottdpra than any mnii in n oomitry whern

people can read mid write should prelum--.

It Is very troe Ibat if lUo rt-nileri of the

.CoinniiTcial depend on thai iilono f.ir their

potilioal knowledge, and ih*ir BiuUy of our

free oonstilutlonol juatitulions go no fiirtber

for light and knonledge, then it is poisible.

if not probable, that they ore prepared lo

.•'belieTO any obsurdity. inoomistenoy. or

tven lalsebood nliinh that paper uiighl

ohooso to impose on tUoni.

It appears that eiime one has furni.'hed

jtho CoHi'Mrciu; wilb a niirnbcr of tbo "Ohio

Son." which we published in Cl^rnmnl

County during the eb'Otinii end the fir.-t five

oraixyearsof G.->q. Jackson's Admiiiistra

tion. The reador will bolter oodoralaud

"thesuhjeot now bi'foro ua by quoting the

.nbole arlicla from the 0"iiinf.rc\nl of June

18th, 1663. Hero it is ;

A Rsllo of Iho D«T» of Jaoison Ssinaoraer.

A oorreapondent baa furnisbod u.s n copy

of tbo Ohio Sua and Clermont Aiiretliier.

'pritiled anil published wftkly, by S»oiub1

Mednry, at S2 00 per onnii'n in udvauco,

$2.50 within the year, or .$^,(1(1 at Ihe ei-

pirution of ihe year." The pfiper hetnro

US ie dated "Batavin, Wedne-diiy. Dcoein-

her 2li. ]832." The lending fciiiure Is An-
drew Juoksou'g P/oolumaliuu to the penple

of South Carujinu.

The editor refers to the proclamation in

the folloiiing teriDS

:

PROCMMiTIOS OFTllK I'HESIDENT VS. SDLLl.

.(d «r«Uy t'y,u-^- l,u. v>.h ,- u-i 11.- fast.

TbTO i« n party tbnxinLi'iit Iliu Ui.iim luora Iii

>.>drfadi>din Ibeai'pniacliinK cr1>i- ll»n the nut-

ifipr- thrniH-ltM. « hn ore but few to m.n.hrr.

" TUii.o 0|ipojed to the ip-Biw!tj..n of RT-nerol

JorVwD are well aware ol IhectiticBl pnnilren in

vliich he eaa now be pleewl hy uuiling Iheif

itrenath uilh the Cuihoun iiullifiiT*, n" in lhiieM>-

of air. Vdn BlfO, (..rihe pilr

tniiibt Hi.h tn puiauK, Thi- c..ileeti.in i

lue, or Ihe FUpprro-iiiu u( iiuliiliraliur

..1 mtfBW iviib the eI""""' '"'f' <

I llf L-Oll

't annnul

meat bieMbiaf; tko apiril

prodo (nation no the •*! i-i"t

tioned hj the paiugi' ul aii

publiibed it] i^ur papiT tti-t

• The render [QUit be d-l

ake ofour children, m
Gsnerjl JiclnDa ii"'

AnitificBn pefip!e. J \v

ivjII fluuritb immorl,.

WaKlitngloanndJeUer
drfindt's aaiprtitrtir

• Who 11 ui>l uroud I

taeh n [oao ai JarkiiiiD

bom.rol eiclBiiLi:i(t,

umtloo wM iuy f 'i it

uiTcd my Tote. I w i

j^aieijueuderudiii tbf

lioD aad abaioinBtiijri

baidraiDcd foioe. Si

Dad Ibe Dalian is cated

with biuBi'ir bus D c

Ignorance, ilaudpr anii

nor apprecirile. Air^

i

•imbuUteliiaoliird.' i.. :...,
i

aekcbith end nthin 1
'

i

ion of theie old .iijii"- .i in

liop- 'rbutlbey lui) ''J
'

Ijunible tettaot."

The paper also oODtain* one of ilr. M<.

flary'mnanyurUcli-a ou • TO-Ciinia " W
.ive U in full, and hope hi> will buvo lb

^co to publish It Id bis CV:iii uf to-day.

Slab^"- •hall aot Hop oiiw, from the rroudr^d

«bbrei-tbJ. „'
,.„ 1 IV.i, ri<«f JGhu.t

b..U fird [U

h,l.
''"'.',"',

TV

hyifmiKht,
ID, Ihei..i..trr

uriio.o of em

1; : ;' 1 u:u d-i the editoria

pHriignipha

:

'The Lp( .into e of Ibi Sin e ban eVeted

:;ireliir- ll Ihey w 1 [.lie f.>r G.ici.riio

I,-. ul Mukucbii
,.eln.. Auy Ln,K •"''

•'P,.rk, we le,ir "li«

'''

t'np lo S3 CO and

31 rOpurhii di~l n Cinni, ri olh-r plaeoi

ur iul^ruioii.

« tbH

iluiih ..r null k:

"DufrGt"c > ]ib<j'i'>i ,1.11-1

or Iba imlliG' rr lig the foil nlli.-c..i.cli.d

of BO artiele reviuu Bg lUu prooU

-Wlif.f,. -r'c ..PT,,.. ^.^. nd pl.JB» 11=0.

1

'

i '^'."'^^iX"" ^K'

n wordt! wurd^l! miird«!i!

Wf like Ibe nntion very uiuuh, and hope U> ^f ii

ii-d up b; the whule uiad coticern. Wbeo-

DulTlbrnire ufidKhif pi-reui>iun luck* nnd

iguDy Blocke," wo look fur bfillor tiui

It ig DO tenSA io cutting each other'n thro;

II iin pliE'iy uode ttuk i D g, <ripec tally it" Juch^

As tho lost files we had of the "0'

in" were destroyed by the mob on c

office last February, we cannot eay bow

orrectly the Co'nintrf.ui has qui.led, or

hat omittod in the contexts, yot eo Inr as

ibe Cwnmercial goes, our recolleolion ia that

ibe quotalions are eorrfot. But moat nai-u-

redly Ihey go to smlain our present ciurric,

ud lu an eileut that we are not ooly proud

f SB a proof of our long oonsiatenoy. bbl

sa proof lhat_we were (hen, aa wo are

low, oppofed to viidatiutia of Constitution.

( L'lw, and lo a Dvlaion of these Slalef.

\o were denoi.iiDi'd Ihen with the suine

hilterupss we are now, and have ever been,

id always by the eamo okas of incii—the

m« breed of politiciuiis uud couililulion

?l[nyer.1. In that we hai^o been rirtilnute.

id bud we nil reoord ofour own our p.iliiicnt

emina have kept ono for OS, wbieh shows

that in no InHtanoe, in u long life of Iiufj

'.-r wnvrred from the in-

tegrity of tbo Conslirulion.nurof the Dem-

pnrtj as fnuudi'd by ila great Apoa

lie, Mr. jKi-t'ERSOS.

Had the A'n>Tioon people lisloned lo u»

bad onr pi.liiioul oppiinents oonoedi-d to

I lb" right of ttrputnent. and followi-d in

(ho precepts, lo doy we would be tbo freest,

be hin>iiieat, the wonltbiest ppn|i!e. nnd the

Tinst piiicotrol and uuit-'d people od corlb.

llut Ibey were not*nlis(ied with Iho onun-

ry's peace, pr.ifperliy and unity; their very

iBtures hoemed imbued with anarohy. viu-

ence, orinio and vengenoo. perverting the

try troths wbieh eonstiluti'd our beautiful

lyalem of unileil Blalea. Thoy havo had

lii'ir fjll surfeit of power f.ir -the paat twn

I
f.ira and lo day our people are sinking !ii

de,>patr under tbn weight of t>ii:,forlune.

if life oud property, und u

dark f 1 b-ror

uidiog lo briog peace to tbo country and i

prosperity lo tho doir of every western i

farmer, oheeraua in our olderyears. Great

God, what might have been our good focluu"

had wo found in AnnAiiAy Lincoln a see

ond Jackson. No man would havo given

him a heartier support ihau we, and we ^ .

Binledintbe early numbera of Tht Cri.M. i'

Wo knew wliat had been d..iin with a Jack !

ano I'reBident, aud wo were ready lo aid in

oue iTtor-e great work. When Virginia call-

ed for a Convention of tho Sietee in ISIJI.

we rijuioetl with great joy Ihat our troubles

might again be put off, but Bad to relate

—

sad Ihoogbtto the present and foturo gene-

rations. Mr. Lincoln was nut equal to the

oocasioD—his mad advisers proolaimed for

BLOOD, and blvod they havo had, and

Ireaiure, too, aud they still cry for mure, as

tbo greedy boran leeoh.

Ttio t.'ontni<rci'if Gnds one word and only

ono, in our atliolo, written ihitiy-une years

ngo, ibe word " ooercion." But oonneotcd

as it is wilb " Donoilialion and oompromiae"

it umounlsto U"thing, It bad no reference

t the 1 I the (

the duleruiincJ i

I'reiideMnill il"

W« r.'0olleot well the soriea of arliolei

wo wrote ill 19^2. for our paper, Ihe " Ohi.

Son," handed -Tbe Crisia." We wi^b ».

hud them now beforo uh " Wo wnu'd tiki

to republish Ihein all. Wa were then jus'

M uiuob oppoBoJ to " war" nmoiigourcolves

as we hove ever been siuoe. Wo worn op-

l>eatd to the DOiion nf South Cnrotiua ihcu,

lis wo mere opposed lo the seoesnion of Ihe

•irate.* in l^'llll. Gl. We were then in fnvor

-if poiniirondsing or modif) lug thn Tariff i.f

ls33. of wbioh Souih Carolina complained,

ua wo were iu f>ivor of cnuiprotni^ing the

•ihidiiion q-iestion in ItJtil. VVbjIe we, iu

IS:)2. oppuAud Kullillcalliin, we deoouuced

the iniipiitoui Tariff of \t1^. and demanded

lis niudijicilion, not only for tbn peuao of

(bo country, hut beoauso It was as iniqui-

tous lu the We.l aa In the Soulh, Wi
kuew Gen. JacEson Was with us fn favor oi

'" "' Hat iniidifieolion, nud when Mr. Clav caoii

i-i g!i).,»>ri, rard wH), bia bill fur thai purpose, wi

I
".'"."'^''^ K*"' "'° QO'iliul support of the

of Statci; It rtforrcd simply tc

meniures In the culleotiou nf the

—uiilh'ng else, and was well uuderslood nf

tlio lime. General jACnaoN was o Slates-

rights man from bis youth np, nnd never dt -

parted thotefrom. We knew him well—we

loved him with a hearty devollon—we Irusl-

ed in him aa n son troats in a father—knaves

never liked him; foole eould not comprehend

him, and they are in thesnoie sad predio-

ameot today. lie «as a stern, bold, just

old man—aud God makes few just like him.

Playful and mildii* a lamb, upon the l!ower^

b.'aiher ; lerriblo a.- a Iiou,on the rough aioi

h i^gy oiiffs, if oh, lie iged bj t .e meoieB o:"

jolice.

But does tho Cotnmtrcial not know that

iu March 15G1, bef.ire Lincoln proolaimed

his ' war policy," that ne not only re-pub-

lished in " The Crisii," Ist Vol,, ibis same

proolumutb'n in full, with oiplanatiouB by

pBANcia P- Hlaih, tbo editor of tbo Globe

in lS3i .' Now as wo puhlinbed this proclu-

.

matioii in U^S and in ISGI, will the Commer-

cial, nbo seems to be all ntonoe elaied wiih

it, not do ila readers tbo justice to publish

it once ! Are tbo Coinmerciat and ila oorres-

pondenla bit again aa thoy wore in our Kan-

sas Veto Meie>ige a year ago ?

Wo denounced in ISK the New England

Tarifiitea, who wo dreaded more, as we then

staled in onr aeries of nrtioles boadcd "The

CiiBls," tbun we did tbo uullifi«r,-- of the

South, beoauBO they were the eaiise of the

. SVpt 1, 1801.

I hiVH heldi

''iui)-iii; iaah(>rl,*lr.

ii:.iD,and ID puliliCJ IlKi

)a>le, but unau'pacted,

ent purls of tl>i>cbiirae

dtnirarof thetrui Whig piiuctpW
''Hsveyuu niwnye been aa ndiDi

1 Lincoln 1 It is simply dune liy no-
lienns on the idea that Ihey hove kept

iheir foHowors in such ullor Ignnrstice of

(ho true theories of of our governmout that

Ihey can say what they pleaio and uot ba

detected in their errors or their falschoodi,

Tbo Ciociuoati CoDinitreiat must have bid

tmethiag of this sort in its head when it

uadcrlook to show n discrepancy beiirtrn

support ol Gen. jAOKaoN in lo.'H, and
opposition to LiStrOLN in ISIiU. But
wero ahead of the Cuoanernal Wo had

published (bo PiioCLAliATi'iN over two jOBii

;o. with full nnd explicit oommcul.i. and

tiled the nltontion of the liopublicans (u St

at tbo lime. Now, after two yeam i.f frighl<

ul oonfliot, with every pore of the conutry

deeding from error, imbecility aud oorrup.

ion, Iho CoHimerctu/only dmea puMish a
ew eiiracia from that great dute paprr,

ind (hat for anything but a manly and hon-

orable purpOBB, In fuot when we look baak
i-er thirty-six years of our life, mostly

ipent in tbo hot ooufliota of ao(ivo pdi[urial

ibera. we ore struck with iho eiuotuesa of

he line of constitutional duty in whinh wo

lu of rcli^ieu, and Ibu freedoui

•ubles thet Wo hav

1 18GI. Wething of Ibo Abolil

mey readily trace the uutiunul iruubleanow

aud herolofora to the mercenary, fauattcal

and anti-republican spirit of tho Now Eng-

When we started oor paper in January,

18131. we woro as ready to give our support

to Mr. Li,vct>LN us to any other roan, pro-

vided ho would give evidence of saving the

Union, by the only moauj, as we bilieveil

TUBN, and now wo are cundnced of lite oor-

reolnetsof our hiliuf, by which It euuld be

saved; and as General JacksoH saved it iu

18:12. by allaying the cauto of irritation,

and noting upon ihe Iruo theory of the

Government—assuming ooly suob powers a*

Ibe Conslilulioii gave nnd oarefully and

cuutiou.-ly guarding ugaiuat violating those

reserved lo Ibe Slates aud to the people."

Il was wilb Ibis view, aud iu considera-

tion of our past troublea. iu louoy of wbieh

we bod toUeii an eelive part, and eapeoiuily

lbo.H0 of 183'.!, that lead us to take ao d^ep

on interest iu tbo pnsSKgo of lli« following

Ei'solution. at tho Dumoeratio Stato Con-

veniiou, in Jenuary, JStil, and which wha

an heurtily respouded to trom all parts of

the counlry. to vil :

lb. RcmirLd, That Ihe two buodied thouBntid

1-11 for iljoBraiiftcuiiou ol iuiiuiriujf iriuuds o

' Accept, sir, o( my reapeelf, Dad balieve ut

" ANDHirw Jackson.
" DocloP WlLl.Hil UllliSiiN."

Bui whut Kas our aalunishtnent whe

we read the very first speech of Mr h\>

, af(er he left his homo at Springfield,

<ls, lu occupy tbo seat oi a Wasiiino

a JKrPEnsoN, a Jackson, in timei

I perilous than ever before, because tht

! of irritation was deeper aud wider

id ibon any other. In bis speech at

[udlnnupolis he said :

.lut ef Ibe ijuuKi. Il Uui't. it-ot

irlue uf its cODDeeltun uillt ibi

fieakitig a( that axuuicd rieht o

rioinry principle back (d Ihe i

ideall Ihat IB Itaa tbaa itielf, au<

bit.'i;er (ban ilaull.

'
I Btk yuu, where doea exist

a Stale inetie ioslnnce and a cuu

be iquallB elti-Ul ul ten

mber ol it« people, wbere i

Itinli Ifcul coiuiy I Would
tlieir nataei change Ibetr linhia I

D.u 1,1 Out,.*.

olbNucihui

lii-d iinljl ul e alicgeJ rignt ul

pgiiUoo 10 lueo.."u., ......

Ia the hour ul IfWl.Uiuw IBI ._ ^ __ __^^ _„
wbel.nalloD b.atioRU«nlb«r.Uad*rdU^

,^^,__ President. Such was
p^«.. motlo, T*. C-i.™. u MV>1 U pr. I

^ ^„„j ib,^,,,^,,,, „f g,„t, CoroU-

"Aad eould wo here throw down oor pen. and
| tho'"tedas-\o a day!

''ought of our Buooeea then in

This wos tho only practical resolu'lon

passed at tho Convention, and it met the

onse at that early moment Bquaro In the

face, mid wnathe only possible nolion of the

Niirtb ibal could have saved ihoualiua from

its preeent fearful and awful prcdlcnmcnt.

(q adiooaling Iho ndopliou of Ibis reaolu-

lioo before (ho Couvention, wo slated witti

inuob feeling, 6i wo could not do otherniie,

that if Iho North was uot ready to aot upon

this priitolplo, all the horrors of a civil ivu. , u

fiuul dlsaolulion of tho Slat, a, nnd nunroby,

trio moit f.tlut and devoala1iu( , must ho the

mournful eonaequencus. What no then

predictrd, unly a. little over two years ago,

ia the horrid reality of lo day. Wo took

the true Jai-ksos ground, the long estsb-

Usnod and couoodod theory of the govaru-

menl, as prnuticod upon from tho eluclion

of Mr. JnfrBRSOM to Iho election of Mr

Lincoln. A* far bock as It^DI, now siitj

two years past. Gen. Jackkon laid down liir

principles In tho f.dlowing loKet to Mr,

DiCKaoN, aa proaorved by his biograpbers.

It will bo well for tho Cirtrinnoli Cumnur

(iai to publish ibis letter now. Djro thai

paper do it? In suob a leader tho oatlnu

i.NQIe.L

jvery II n of i:

^tion of ngitalitin. Ithnsci

friendship cod many a dollar, but «

port wiih Ihe consolation of a good

that wo at least havo donn
duly, il oor counlry should be it.

strojed, for all the friendsbipa and itll

ilth that could bo won hy n derelic-

tion of principle. Let Iboso who havo de-

stroyed nur noblo counlry, butchered her

p«optr,and robbed the Slates of their wenllhi

find tho host solnces of c(

iviso tbein lo seek it a

ttle mom-nt.

FP'Hns tho '

scienoo they can,

Vi late, we would

.1 the earliest possl-

Ciat

say!

"KlnH
L:nllit(iuciil

Tbo Hilton Head, or Foley IslnnJ, cor-

reapondent of iho Ohi\i Stole Journal, un-

der date of June 13^h, I3tj3, makes (ho f..l-

l.iwing mouBlrouH oon'^CBsiou of the way

things havo been managed in General Bou-

TBii's Negro Department;
' We have a rumor prelly well aiithenlioated,

thai the commaedeia, both army nnd asvy, io Ibfi

D-pirttneni, are lu be retieted at an early dar.

OOed
day has n'

..1.1.

„

r,bcd,-

!i.:lbel I

Ijlate. Bi-ijihtlii

tiueai

Thau saw nt once that all
-

II holding auoh moD^troua idea] would

only lead the country to ruin, and fioully a

despoliam, as Mr. LiSTOLNhad ud.ipleJ the.

ar doolrinos of tboNo" Eoglubd Suhi'ol of

lli.yal Government. We sBwatoooe, io

Ibo distauco, nothing but blood, ualionnl

ilt,bts. turmoil and a &ual effort to destroy

last tbo hopo ofliherly, iboCooslilutionnoO

bo rights of the ,Siutea. Was t'tis Jackso:.

am.' Not an inkling of i;. Wo at one

jdoted along side of this deolurutiou the

olloffing passogo from Gen, Jaci.'SDS's

Vetoof the Mayavllo Knad" R'U, on which

the righia of the States were at dlreot

"The \\ po« ir of lbs federnl Goi

io Ibe 'DH|,Bit

. ouiurprifpd that

iill .ire rrj ,tct-il lo hear uf o cbBi,)jo of tbu beadi

in Ihi! Aiuiy Corps I*

Thus are our ip/ii7< aoldie: a carried lo a

low Southern olim^te, left mouth oflei

month wasting away by diseaBo and caiusl-

tics. lo guard negro "pio-MiC','' for w ,rlh-

le^s and la^y negroes ! And all tbia at the

eipenso of the United States Tnm^ury and

tlie people's pooketfl. Our enormous aud

uuboiird uf tares, direct and by turiffn, go

to give pleasure parlies by the tncoth and

inoiiih to a half savogo racn of blocka.

If the people utM soiisBed lo volo and

U goilly of all the;

sbtill i We eh.,11 ulso

mislukeu if ttio Ohio and other aidiiiera do

uot, rebuke on odministruti.-n, wlten they

volo next fall, which makes auoh degradiog

uses of ibom. There ia many a flip be-

tween tbo oup and the lip.

Do not f.trget Ibat tho abi,ve is quoted

from Ibo Dait'/ Ohta ,S(-<(t Juiimul ,.f tail

Wednesday inoiniug. Tne letter is written

by a young man from this oily iu tbn em-

ploy ,)f the Governineul- Iltd sueb a

dtalument appeared iu a Demi,orotic pupf.

, tho :ry , >uld ha'

"It

j,,ri„.,- I., i
1 .

^iNi

illmut lhne,ub«rfu-,ii

Hero General JaCI

[lent of d"n)ivg to

,ent the right to use

, of tho States lo t

for any olbor purpost

ign rights of the (

ruauour Logislatur

t to ibi

ibn Gel rtl Guv

a foot of Iho Territo.

Duke roads, cauuls, or

. Coocediug tho Bov

oil to be iutbo Stales.

Blast winter, Itepabii-

Tud,l>ycDaotm(>ni, the

ight of the Genera! Government to Iho

uU in or uoor Ihisoily ou wbioh to erect

in arsentil. In this they but conformed to

ill tho rules and pracHcL-s of iho Slates oud

he General Ooverumenl, from first to last.

"seceahahool," "Iraitor," '

is discouraging eiiliatmuDls and demurslii-

ing Ihe Aimy."

It U very true that suob aoia of the Got-

ernmeitt do muro to discouragn CDliitmeoIs

than all tbo Democratic aheeti in the coun-

iry. For who would enll-t in au army

ii..,it..J iu this way ft)r o whole yoir to-

v,tlL,.r! If diaenuraging eolislmentN Is a

iritoe, then what an nmouot of orime and

(li..liiyal practices" ri»B up hefliro AiiHA-

UAH LlscfiiLN to ouswor for- It ii h-, hii

,idinirora nnd reokleaa followers, «bo have

done all which has heen done lo - discuraga

enlistments" hy ibeir negro f.d]y -,
ut,d Itoy

know it, aud get mad when told •<( iL

OHIO Polllici

Ji,hn BreHRh'a nDUtiiii>li"n lu I

lioi! B(l op(ii.<llI"a lo VallBi,di)ibBiii. Well

Ihrmed nnlilicisDi in that 6tn-H telegraph

liBllM.ifhOBunried Coi'pi'rite^'' "ill bole

h, 50 ODD velr,,-Ha.fti.t..(e« Trfr^,,,-™.

W..'l,so"l]fiy belter-," say a UMi.OlO
'

will bo uearer tba mark.— C'lt^ fuel.

1 ihis the praotloo jf Cou with Smiei

rhcB tJiey desiro to make improvements

lithiu theoonutiesi

Why then quote Gen JiOKSOS lo Bii9-

Stnrk that down Keep it in remem-

Wasbiniiton, of all other ptnoe-'.

>re-omiuent for tru(hful telegraphlo

llapatc lies ! Men nho cnnnot or.fi/f/'^

ell tb. truth about what bus olrondy tiaes-

re not the p uua 10 appear

he people aa prophets of what is jet

moittrh

. BnoUGii

to "oonsoli

Hill find

ate" tho

il hard woik

H,iiLE(JAn»'
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Caiiiii CtiuHc I(oin*i

Xh'rci hrno li'-'-ii lOiHB ptelly " ii»t" doiogi al

Ou ti'tiiiduy II compaoy of purolcd mnn wo>

paid 111! ; »ud "0 SJlurdof nijihl hWuI nine u'ciurl

^Oinuiui"') l»k«nfroui thrjput"oiiuf tho wouiid-

fd iDBi). Ha W'M tuten In the hn«[iilai, wbi-ir h-

)|.iiaii|>'«v3niiii>ci'Ddillua. TDettrai>i:<'-i
i
.n

efllie )""iiie** >* but Ibv oiu'iliiil uqiJ I' :<

jin uiil hi^u ditoniBUHl.

Ofi ^tipddf oi^bt ft coDtldorabl'

UHfiJii'i!'''!. OthcrtiGndiuglbia out raiacdsi

itbich at line (iiup Ibreati-util MrKiui work,

non mnklne li)e aSiC ViSt Br»iU-d and yUc
ViegDardhauae,

U.I Miiuiiu) iiirenooD d aolilier went iov.r.

Ibr eiiui]> 10 FiaullU"i[tao, uni boiled a lii

UtiOK luii'ier ^iti bim. Anting uyna lli

ins'i'in, nbuul u lialf ' ~" ~ "

.bj.n dch olhf r,

uduJ bim I

' Uul Cbnilv)!
I- pilobbd jufu tbi

aiil.Ji-'.'

iirlyk '

fully, hr>..i.

i.trly- li.. .. .^,

CbNrlpy eart) bim,

—

IcUS.

\Vu have alruadf called atteutiOD t'>
'

dpiuiiraliz^d and uodiaoipliubd coiiditi "u
-

tjiinp UniiaD. It is b oamp of diaordir. i

'

and uttiT coufusioUi made so by oodv> r

ituiliia|>iiliticalbi!dlani. Not u DdmuLiQ^ >.

paper W peruiitlud to bn roud thetu, Bud tlie

disorderly tcnobitiga of tbo abolition aeaaO'

liuQ pTt'Bs Qud tbe abulitiOQ sluiop oralore

(cntout tbere overy few wepkg have douo

Ibrir work. Firit these soldiers Her« ioali-

galed to diiorderly ooudoot bj' being aot

upon DcoiocrHls iu tlie oeighborhaod oud

putiDg on die unliunal road, but tbo taste

fur diiurJerlj and riotous cooduoL oould Dol

be taiinicd io that wu^irbt-a once eDcoutnged.

and tbo result it as described bj the Jautnal,

wbicb bns benii openly eDOouruglu;; imd

glorif) iog uvcrlheiraoDduot toivurdd Ddino-

ciars. A great tnaoy, oibemiae n<-ll bo

hiivt-d siitdiria, are ouiv uudor guard, and

Bill bo Irifd, some by tho military and sooip

bj tbo civil Buthorillc»,foi-mi!deiiieaiioraof

a most outrageous ohataoter, uU tho work of

polUieiani who profess to be tho soldiers'

eiolusive frionda, nhen in fact thpy uro

their worst eDnmiea.

Ueiti-r send Cupt. Drakk. or some otber

coldier, to laku obargo of Uamp Chaso. If

Lh d.m't like Toi> it mill not aH'uot ihu du-

.utliontien nnd tbi-ir r<-Ri|liili<i

ii>e b'>r«lul and diit'nted rVprcneDtalixni of [self;

I'j ririie to diiobediunpH r.f Iho low* r.f Lhe oi»m-
'ry; Iu uiidsnnina lh» ii-junoiioni nf tbe maBit-

t. nt.< uird lb., r.-nr uf (iod and morality ; to d,Tid<-
I -'I Lii.-i-. x^utnliuDtand UMBU nt the Chnr-

I iiii roaltJ-t Hhiit denouiinulion.
'.

: .
I < i> uariiingi tu tiie publiibera the

. :.: bnenncr»dby ofulldrcroe oflbe
.

' ..( ihi' l.icaliij io which the ol-

':'.
l'"

' !' ...A-lmipistralionahniild
N'lii

'
' it tbc teodeooy nl n pn.

• i'"li' d chnrncler u> i» indi-

i"; ! ' h' ipi,hii.liiT eiploinins the reaiona
,11 3/l«r aueb a nnrainit

the guppri^wtoi] n

.. . ,
idlcnl niay holnkL.

iliu pu[i^)J u( 1nr> [u"Dtb> afivr lhe notice of >ucb
vcufld ivitaioc. II nilhio Ihii fpare nl time
ihf pri'iiuiiiiary proceeding* hnve not cnnmicnc.'d,

thi'n uKiit u lieah uollco be gjfcu ol ulterior

proc»'**ding9.

A TDh Preiideot of Ibe Adniioi<tralii<n Biillinr-

iieain aiich initancu Ibn pfeliiuionry jnveeligu-

lioua, and di'ni-natei' Iho iilTii-ii '
---'-'-- —

it to n

TO QOT. B. MCDABV.

clpliu mp.

I'lit;

"We EliloJ lust week Ihot AnitAiiAii Lis

couN, iu his tetter to the Albauy coaimittt'o,

in the Vai,LAN»IUI1AM 0U9P, was npiog tb<

Kiog of Prussia, nbo is forftitiug bis oronn.

aod hU Rbolo peoplii ari> jn iudlgnant ro

bellion against hitn. ErenthoCroirn Prioco

bis own son, has taken part with the peopli

ugaitist this illegal outrage upon Ibo penpic

of PrusBio. who hbvo long cojoyed the frto

dom of Kpeeoh nod the jiresd, evca in iba!

monorohy. The oulmioatioo of this dilli-

cully, wo baliovc, grew Out of Iho fact that

the Kiog of Pruista aided with the Empcroi

of Itussia ogaiust the Pules, tvhilu lhe pvopli

and the Purllament were syupatbiz^rs nith

the Polish rebellion.

Afttr tho manner of Gov. Yates, of Illi

mii-i. lhe King of Prussia first ' prorogued

the Parliaineot," and then issued bis dt^cree

('Order No. 33.") against the libprly of

tho pceas! Bat wo will do -KingWiL
LiAM " the jusliue to eay that he lays donu

rules much more definite and liberal than

" King Aqrauam." This diff.'ronne ie very

matktd and yet the people of Prussia a

a state of inutiuy against a King who would

thus arbilrarily euoroaoh upon their rights.

How vain, then, is It for the negro worship

pets lo suppose that tho whito freemen ol

Ohio will not bo efjually seo^ilive lo wrongd

from their lervanit, who are not Kings

"by thograooof God." nor by tbo bnllul

Imieg. We went no Monarcbs in this oou

try and much less tyrants. If AnnAti.

Lincoln, at Waahlngtoo. and jEl'FEBBi N

Uavis. At Biohmond, want to got up shuui

despotisms, they oiujt keep out of Ohc
with their Europi'au mnahineB. Wbatevtj

fale awaits us in all other respects, our lib

Allies must not be GBorlficed. Men you

have, uur money you havo got, but ouc lib'

citiesyou mual not a»k :

I Stata

Deurpipormny

upon lhe ji.;<il 'il ii^iciiiUius". Iba new op|

iuo parly in Pmneii, uith Tliien at lavir b
Eolfiid to druiaod ihu rep-'al uf ibie law.

Iljt a ciiriiiuj) aialler uf Iiiituric nud pbllu).

-i I'lp-^rirni'-', thai wbi
\\V, William, by lb.

. wilb lhe

' wT A
ttioTnlrj," ;

&e., by tbe advice ol our

" We, Abtabaai'a ol this, our laud." '

William," ordur

;

1, Tdu aulburitirs arc ariibnriiKd lo prohibit

P'ruiarnlly or to teiupurarilt au.priiJ the pubii-

r.'linn uf nay local papur leudina hi cnduiiaxr Ibe
j-uhlio ucKnrr, litb.-f p,T.>.t..r,.,i;)) .,r -C'-Jf' '

ly. 'I'hepiil.hou.'ll.r.-.. I.. I il ...te

g-ted, iiuioolyMl., II
. : ,'•

haveRi.fueBii'.
;

•1'0«bfuibP({v<.i
, .iM

•eir !• indieuKtu m n -.
. n i. : ,

l")sl(<'>|.4'i<iaud lidelil) due (u thr K'ii<K 1 I

^ugtt the (lublic peace by prarukiitg Uie

uiy, iviibin Irp da)*, apuMal 1
"

of tho Cue
,• Miolgtry

The f,.ri>t tbe <

the wiil ol appeal of the public proilecun
,

>u laid before lhe oUc-udiit^ publitber witbia
Miod of ["n driyx (i>i forniiugn reply thoieln;

in Dppaul, bowetiT, dwa nut pul a »lop to
'ciiiuu ol llieAdihii.iiltnlioa with refotence
I au»peniiua ul thn paper fur Ibo Liuie be-

a If by puhlio ad r Ibfouflh other

'd li Dg'iiu publiib-

ti iiiir, 1UC £ FL'videut of the local

idmiuiairatiun has authuriiy ei oucu to lupiireu

7. WhnoTer, in spile ol such prublbilliinj made
lown III biui b)' publlo iufuriuuii.in or ulher-

i>e, (ball toll or diiiiibule aoy ouujber of tuch
ipur or purlion of tbutnma, will iiiaur n Due nf

n lo one hundrfd tbnlors wilb iuipriiuniuent

Iroui one week lo one 7«ar. The appliealion
' Ibeie pvnaltiei lo eilenil lo perinDi |;uilly of

diilribulinit papers of uniiIeK"! uluraclnr.
""be preeedicig ordiounco id to bo ooafideri:d 1:1

moralghed by the Mlulitry.

William.
UlSMAHK,
KixIN,

I King by lhe grace of
lIiH Cunxlitulioo, (Jiod il

letpite Ibr grace ul Gud.Jor fofuli bo l'«

-does not tbua -warn, sua "Tt-wiiru' i

The fotlowlnn is tbe way tbe thing is dune
tbo Uui

KEH'sPApFHs rnoiiiniTiin.

St. Louis, June 17.—Geuerul Blunt hni pri
hlliii.'d tbo circulation ,<r the Ciuf.isim. Chia

ud A'do I'or*

If Roa'ai

cadeni, &

UuloA/fif.

Ul Ponit*)'lvania
^orTbnCliil

PAxrEiiHON's Mills. Pa , J

June 15, IStiO. {

CoL, Mbdary :—You will plenge givo i

placo to ihi tollowJDg from Cross Creek, ii

tho columns of your most cxcelleut nni

by paper

:

_ a meelinB of tbo Democralit Club nl Crnss
Citek Town.lio, Waabinglon Couuly, Pennyl-

' "on tbo Snlurdny of the priuiory cleo-

ISlh, nfier lhe trananctioa of inme
rreular baaineii by Ibo Club, tbe follon-ln): reiu-

uiimi ivasoFTrioi by Wm. Pullt^idua, Eiq, aud
idoyled hy the flu'

-

/Itioltcil, Tli.it .,
.

H... ,. .--..! ihuDntoo
frolic Club i.( I.

.

• -
; ,., r|.. hereby

' '

' We
: .inth.Tily lo dffine

'>',d thai it iaour duly
.Illii!C..a»ti(mioHofthe
wurruut. Krant, or drS

lel'retideiiiBDduf Cen-

riijhtiof Ike Sui»
u.aior.oam.amno,'il'«rJt!re
s be nsturnliy Impottible for II

IT to di'fine cerrrctly Iba dulii

ifreatMclian.ii n irji,.,lilul

and caooot l',-.i'. - .r.- hgui

Bubuiit tolbi'ir ..I,:"
:

.
[- i' i < - ": far D

aud uur sscred duly furl nl us tii lulluw.

On motion il was ordered tbttihe (nrefloing

t lululioo ba teat ler publica'ion to IboWaibin
1..0 Eii^-ninir and lUtita, Molars'^ Crisii a:

Now York C«ucM.iiun.

J. N. WALsen, Preaidcnt.
W. WaI.Lacr JAPK-.IIN, &!creiBry.

^*It should be undursluud, aays the Bos-
ton Cuurtcr, <*ho is Air. Vallandighum.
That he is wiihout reprunoh, oinept for bis

IKilitiunl upiniiins, may be safely ndlrined,

siuco leprtiauh on nu utber grouuil is oast

It him. 1I.I has heeu culled the mnat learn-

ed man of Ibo Weal. The variety of his

uluasioBl olluslona, the reudiniss anil pro-
priety of bla qiiolationfl, prove hia utiain-

Wlint bag he siiid I
' No Itepublioan will

peril his voraolly by veulurlug lo tuhu is-

tions. He bus
"
lu'u d'no faot out mul.iii'al i o

be hnowu to ihu ptuplu ; nor, nlieibtr np-
(.lioublu for ibo iQuuiiul to DOr cunitlliun or
uiii, do we know that tbe dootriues laid

down by bim will mil before long bu thongbc
i:s«outiul to ibe very life ot tho Baliou—
Con'iulional Union, lymhinglim, D, C.

In trOQipm.lQii'i luagencg hit

Etui, ibcuii Ibb iLuhlDt liEtd,

(.onDMbolr=l«*M«.il.

SlL[aiAI<irarar>i.iL.ricd.

Goi pm'Fcl (b^^el t'lrle.i VBlcti

WHERE IS TBS OOQIIMO UAN7

libjriDlb. lOjs'kaTid iln,

hil nhtn hrlonDd lUCWIm tnjo Id IbeolS C.M.IUIOI

i» innitd tilm mt id,! Uurii>!it» iTi, Ui 11 1 lb., .itd»iI

ptn.

Thfy look Vnllncdlgliikiniit nlsbi DDinihli (jrnnl'i cnuii,

An,l ibmi lUrr "Dl^acifd mm lo lUiy xiilTlDii ISo.loo lorlj

Tlif pwpio iIlrlujolSirmMtlo chonio (li«ii cuiUiIMf,

It'erin<i.. ' . .
'

' .,;'> are tbreal-

rnrd Willie, . - . i jder an oii-

hi''iiiM ,,;, I
i: l.j'..f AIJ,^r-

niiniuit 11, dfQi'iji]. i iglbLTUu'p.liuLBol Ihp Lbj-

ibl« Iu aeoertain. but no are
Uarly of iha opinion that Gov. T»d hnF
been grossly imposed upon, by some de-
signing men. Certainly, no occasion oiiat-

fd for such a strange proceeding. No
doubt Ibis military movemrnt was pr*dica-
led on false slntemeni*. similar to those no-
ticed elsewhere in this paper, nni wna in

tended to provoke a colliiion botweec tbo
peaceable oitizeos nt Ilarrieon tomoiihip,

id lhe niililary. We hIkIo what wo know
bo a fnoti tlint d more oivil, peuceablo.

orderly. hoilPBl. low abidiiie body uf people
than the Democruoy of Harrison township
eannotho found In lhe wide Universe, nil

lhe vile .-t.iri.s r.f AI»,litionUt3 to lhe con-
irury, !]: iiii.di _- They punotunlly

every / ..i.
'

i.inal riiquiremeut
that i- MM, ...1 i.,,.

I, rj|,.|„. They make
moni-y oy Biuyiim ax, rioino nnd minding
their own buBineBii. The Aboliiinnisis of
Mt. Verimn, who are in tbo cenetf^nt habit

of kUndering the Democracy of Llarrisen,

and insulliuglhum whenlbny cemo lo town
to do business, will diaoiiver ihitt thny made
a ^rnnd iiii»taka when ihoy induced Gov.
Tod to order lhe military there. After the
military spend a few days in Hurtinon tbey
will leuru Ihat the sloriea that weru carried
to the enrs of Gov. Tod, were vile and vil-

lainous falsehood S.~i1fI- rfrnoti Bunncr.

HoKDcrn In lurrimn Toiviiihlp.

Ou Wednesdny morniiii;, ik Oi'rnpiny "f
ddiers. fr-ro Cump Cbe-e. numbering K)
len, nrrivi'd in this city, nnd nfler remain-
ig a short time, were marched nut into
inrrison trtwoshin, undiT iho pilotogo of
El SberilF Und>Twood. For what ]>urpnae

ihe-n .ildiei sent il n Uir

THE HEW YOEK

CLOTHING STORE!

KO 121 SOUTH HIGH ST.,

COLUMBUS.

To AI,I, WlsniNO A PISH AND WELt. UADS

TDE MEW vouk clothing stoub

Large au<I well Selected Stoclt

of Goads

Hon and Boya' irrar, whldi, upon eKsinbi alien.

olllbo^ui

To tbe Uemocracy of Franklin County.

Vard Dd TowDiblp will . fIcclti 10 Ibr

nilT ..II

.irlcl. Tlo.t
lirr-^n

molding tbo Sa

pol uMoellBiid ela

Diunp.,

(HP. I Joibo

i»lD ,aml»t of Dclcnlci all

i-..l

I Iho »UD yof f aotlln. band upon (bn t

dddI dfllfifalurorcadi Ir

NOTICE TO BRIDGE BDILDEES.

CignlyAndlUra

EYE AND EAR.

diaries S. VUckengcr'd EslalCt

PUILIf

VALL.AKU1U1IA.11'3» aCECOKD

WIIOLESALli AND RETAIL,

THE CRISIS OFFICE,
Via. aa «iiy Sirei'i,

LATE STYLES.
W: lyk. u ..Ja.tt.

SILH HATS,
CLOnifUTS.
UKAVKU HATS,
NUrUA IIAI'-I,

bTltAW HAT.S,
MACKINAW RATS,
LAUIIii- HATS,

. MISSKS' HATS.
CUILDREN'SIIiTS.

ALLKLNOOt'H

Smith & Conrad's Hat Store,

Nell lfou»c CulldliiEi

COLUMBUS, O.

JOHN L. GREEN,
AXXOBNEY A.XL-,VW

—(iFCieB—

No. I ODEON BUILKINO.

inly anit Oanblllly &

a Olid VoiiIIik' Clothing,

TALUABLE FARM TOR SALE,
T WMll tn .1 It „., Forn, nf 302 Acrt., illuoM abogtA l-'u.ll... n..ill,.,( l.,n,J^^,n, (I, Mootw. Wivmhlp, Mudl-

<\'-ej In gmii. TUt

tiprlngllcld. Clirko Coanly. QUn.

^o, 10 [tufkpjo Blncli, Kasl Broadway,

01"

NEWSPRING SILKS.

KcplDg Qmii dcicMpUtiD (BiTua

Pl«>m.liDl««yqoilllly.bolhp"alBluldfMi™:
Blrarhod sod UnhLncliud <;oiii>o<, Tltlii, SiiItM,,

>iiiiliiii, &e., Ad. lurigle bcbn mnrkai urlH-a.

Fn'^*^^ Ur5^'^7*'" f^'/*"'"'^'"'
HMIItTM)

Bufi'UulneUsdciiI

^aSiocUatt;

HENRY WILSON,
»KAI,CE£ I« DUL'UH,

EEDI0IHE3.
OHEMIOALS.
PAKOY GOODS.

OILS. DTE STUPrS.

Alio—Siffon, TobKco, Wlcui ud LIqgon a( OU

Ij/i-PRPjciumoNi tnKftillj pnparnlBl all boon

aouUiweat Corner of High Street and
Broadway, Columbuo. Ohio. Lu*"

GEO. M. BEEBE,

SAMUJiL !'. lilJOWN,
HAWESVIILE EENTUOKY.

WH<lLK3ALk; ANO HtTAU, lil!*liKB Ul
DRY GOODS.

GROCERIBS,
BOOTS ANU SBOBS,

HATS AND CAP3.
NOTIONS, Ac &c.

X3^ flluliMl Ouh priM pnid for nidst, ran, H™,

MRS. C. GANTZ,
(ronsiiJiiLY jina, o. np-VNoLDS,)

Coiicc'i- r>tictroes,
NeaTOreci)npsbuTBh,areennpCoaiitT Ey,
]1|H3 OANTilboyli.«bMltorv|i=ipoH,o«,Ia iraiUn.

W. B. BARRY & Co.

STE,V3IsmP A\y RAlLltO.VD TICKETS
lOK S.-\LE.

TO AND FROM ALL PARTS OF

AT LOW BATES-

OtDce, Ro. 76 Tlilrd Street, CiDCinnalL

GVJ.

BINGHAM & McGUFFEY.
ATXOltJXEYS ..VX X^V^V

ColumbDS, Olilo.

Office—In Heaflloy, Dborly & Rlchoid'a
Building 250 Santti High Street,

f rillG- If
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Tbe Creat TallandiRbam ItnliGcalioD

Mteljog Last >iglil!

SPEECH or JUDGE THDRMAf

irbicb

. B of Iho Inrci

meetings ovor lifld Id Clfvclauc

lut evpniog al Bminarda HbK.

ciccosion Iho Diiinoorapy of Cuynliofra as,

aemblfd lt>g•Ib^^ fur lh« pur|iopfl of ratify

log thn nocniunlion of riou. Cl-ment L.

Ynllandigbaoi fur Oovsmnr of Ohio, Tlie

Uall nni oroodpil lo aullooaiinni iiivluilinj: a

good porlion of tba aloge. Hriudrpds «urr>

unablH to gaiii acoess lo rho n|.iarlniHiit. A
finu band of niusio pfctoriupd iin iIih bnlno

ny In front before Iho mpfting commpuci'd.

At 8 o'olock ou orgaiiiialinn mis ttfogied by

appolaliDg tbo following tiDicf rd

:

ChalrmsQ—Arlhur Iluzhpv.

Vieo Pre«itluiiUi— D. P. lilioJpf. Cbarlps

Wioslow. F. W. GrPBD, W. F. Oli*. IS.

UorfiDgtoa, Johu Friend, Juseph Kuury.
SflCrHnry— Frniik 11. K-lly.

PDolUlio a uppoi

pdi (^ODaiatiog of Mudira. M. Foatui uud C.

B- Flood.
The commiltpn Ihpn rotired. ttftor which

JodRa ThurujBD, t.t Coluinhm, wui

daoed to the mapiubly. hyfore whom
been anoouDCcd to uiuku n s^cpob,

(U'e ere compelled lo oniit thniippochol

JjJge Thurmav UDtil usit wepk.)

While Judge Thorman was dolivprJDe hh

speaob in tbo Hull, Saaiu^l F. Adauia, Yiiq

prooeedpd to Ibe sirepl bulonr. vbnrH bo ad

addroufld anotbar immpnao ornwd Ihac but

been onable b) get inriile. luorudibln aa ii

may SRem lo many, tb" mapmbly addrej.fPi

by Mr. Adatnt pxce^drit io uuiiibpra thai

presenr at tbi> gioii I!>'jiiitj1i(.'uii iDuuIing ii

Ibe Park, ' ' "
Ltadir bus 1

i ih» ouUidu
'liblo

iu qupstion "a
f of Coppcrhtadi !" What good

pliah itRouldbu <!iQi.:ultIo tftl. Q .im a

namber of rowdy Itppuhlicsiix wore pi-csmit,

«bo tried to bruuk u[i tbe itirret itittiliDg by
flboatiog for Drouth, tbruirjug atouta
through ibo wiaduwa uf tbo Hull uud liy oth-

er oouicmpiible boI», but thpy HJ^rually fail

cd iu avcornpliabing th>:ir objfCC. Oub
promioent li-publicau prrrjput bad the bass-
affi to mlugle in Ibe croud, aod hurrah for

Jeff. Dsivix, hoping tu cunvey the impriia

eiou (hat the Irailorous PiLilamaliou i-muuti-

led from the lipa of a D. muorul. Foriu-

uotely hu waa atpn and Trooguiaed. We
Lave bis namp, but Buppreas ii uut of re-

fippot for the maa'a family and rri<-tid!<.

Aftorthe ooinpteliou of Judgs fbuniian's

Hpeocbi Mr. Puatt-r, of tho Committuo oa
ItaiiOluiiuuf, read tbe following :

Whereas, Fidi'lily to the Canititutim

IjBui baa erur beea Ibe iindiipulpdohnraol

ol the Domocralic cr,:ed and diicurJiati dI

ba[uling« ut Ibnl wbiih i> kiiujilj' Vie ilutt

en Xn (By oiip woid li

ihn Sinle ua. thrpi

.puneof Clen""!!! L. Vni-

>, on Ihp llh (if Seiitvmtipr. I!^63,

H«r,^d fur ndoptioii tbe folluwiuR

:b bp anppartrd by sn able fpcfich:

Bl itMtUhieh-ildiHror tbecit

fi\n I'f lb

1 party lee

/aud r-rt

i^'
u"iLrir'p"ar't'ru'ilit

l!t,..Uid.

duti

That I bn Itmimb. who b

0.-11 be;.r<l

d tbe fnui

nliif, but f

d du
ieiol

hll DUI when tbe railr^Bd

—Vallsodifibjui-lbi

heir p.

.i^o^^'uj,: „lih« Aojeiicn

*o cleel

oud*p,rakiu,i lliuir kui.B" Seal

r^ lb.c in* Ainrric-iii U. iuo f-

d by tba D,-u.uci<itiB pi.rly oojid

iobhereluf<ire»urrouijil.'di'.Oiiti(i

pBHBOili

prcf.rri

« an
gadi idedlNpoblu-, fh-inhey 11

/ftjulrtJ, That we m
Ij-els ; Ihn uidy Oov
a " Omittituliua

"

il=d by ii

uuld uuw n

Tsiue tbe tiaie.bvoored iaiiiiuKoiii r>r ibt> K-jn

lio, tbe Ooiou and ibe Coonlicutiiin, sad ibn rij

of thu SEBte* aud of ibe people, Ui Uy aaida

earlbly coDtideraliuua Bad niiko cnoiuioa cai

Viitb Uf, lo refeue our fiiir Stutn (luoi luidiu

and preoerto the Cuualiluliuo aa i( ii aud uili
the UdIud .1) it »a>.

Iteiotetd. Tbat >ve cordiDlly rndor^s the ooi

naiioDsuCCIeoient L. VBllBUdi;(huiui;irGucpfn

GeotSB E I'uKh tuf Licul-rmbi Ujcruur, tlii

delphui Vna Trump fur Jiicl|;e ol [bu Suprni
Cuurt, WilllBED Unobdrd lor A'idi'<,r aud U.
Koapp for Triaiurer of ^Uie, ar.d Juhn II. Hi
lou lur member of Ji.'icd ,{ I'abliu Wuika,
ftfatlrmea, ruiEbfiil, aiipuble, sod lioaejl, a
u'orlby the auppurc uf a free peuple, niid Bn br
by adopt aod ic-sOirm tbe plnKutU) -il tbi' O
MDliuu held at Oulumuu" -ju rhe I lib of Jji

1863, which plaeed Ibeiii in uuTinnm^,,.

Itetvlned, That thu wr,-: ,-1 i „ I V
landiflDBiu by an nnat'd >•

,
i a

huoeJl men tvern ia ib"if (-. .;-. i r .
.

.

Bi«ii

or 3t>|.ri.ring them
Dftelred. Thjt i.

Ecid mui: uut wai
il.ig ul our couutrf

wDiletbe heart ub
[be nlUr ul Ibil v>

criiy uad fidrlily

,d.By.breal.e.u

icr aid and

:rBli<i prttty bar

iiTid protect hi-

ll party tbe D^'miiorrip;

M ul Fed
lud m.H

a Fedetni Al-

en L. VadiodigLi m lurd. „ . ..

paliuD Bud lyraoiif. Afalihwi l.iiia IVB',

ID jail, UDuiiDBleU and inuiepbuully eln;i

Cttuflreai. ViUlaudialii
~

' '

uotaiaated ' "

Gote

IU pi.«

a,^»ud,^.-li„K
ttieajKltea Iho Uoiou pirtj)loi Ilr.-raUIlir.^ON-

rialeoof, ItuaBhoty bu d^CL-.f. Woiw iinpudL.iil.

buer." \tiij bale puaticd lo Ibu n feujBttieir..,vu

polmwil ide"*, bdJ b>k e eUBrkd DiuNwr, ..rul-

umpted to uJiry ojt itrj rntti nior lb,- nboli

tyoi the Federal Union.

I^solccd, ThBl ivbilrt praleuing In bo the ei-
cluiiiapiiriuuaDdd.

bey hatn eeuritly, b/ ibu
aldol theKiilcoBdl'

, for Gore
ROIhor thelirgeatcro

LiPiilly iulerruplPd by appUuBf., Ou molio

i..y were uoBuimoualy udoin-d.

A ,.h..rt apeecb r..ll.i"ed. from WiUiai

.-Ijley, afliT wbiob tb" U.Peliog broiio u

llou. Ctmn

liKdiS'lDgol,!

from Naf.sua. N-
.ler he will take lip bir

mmer reildeiiao in tbe city of New Vnrfc.

proceed lo Cbalbam, a amull Cutiadiau

wu iippoMte Detroit, wbrre be Oould <ie<

a frieuds ovtry ilay, iriaue hia maudatei

id direct Ibe Gub'-roaioriai onuvasa witli

ipfgy uud vigor. He wimld no doubt tp-

live (kaph'odid uralion in f^ew York, when

hair of bis bead, and wbern tbe civil iri

I IIaU are not yi't rubjuct to tbo military;

jl ho may [ireiiir to b-; uoarer home.

Mr. Liuuolu inuit fei-l very much ruliovad

f tuii uaexpeuipd rnturii of hii viotim, ai>

.MMn uow writ" to tbe Hull. ErixtuaCiirD'

il^Ibrit, unable to uudo tbo pail, ho isreaulv

1 ht'reiit'ii'r li> ri'.ipi cl llin l.ina of ibc eouo
y. mil i-i..' . ..! 1 ti...-., which he biniseli

B» o|<i'r ' '
.

.' ' ^ ,iLioillgbaai will b>

IB III ! ': V. f .r ..! i .|.,, i„, mtiltpr whai

II. A, '! ..
. -M i:.|,.tq, Mr. Brougli

I ruiii-^n'K- Li'i-.-u "1 lu,iiiiuu) may sity Ul

I). Afuir Mr. VullLUidiMham ebalLbe eleoi

_d Chief MugJitruie of ttie Sime, Mr. Lin
uola will he uiiinpelled to roriugnlie him. I

ha rreaideiit wrro wiio, hu would graoi

litn u jafbuj randuetui, aud luviie '*

n returu liDiiyion, I--t biio boiiIh

llr- Vullaudinbain belnro ihn magnilti

be aaoaunt Pioeoda Ibe PieaiduQilitl L

f liquidaliO'; U.

lUialeid, TbBttbFfBiliueuf lbcAb>jlitiaiil-ad'

tUei pliU Ucuiocrullo.

mexp^olaj reanlta ia tbo fol

wo Oiipy from the CiaDluoHi

cONCncssnAKf nitotina <

If Gpneral Schenck dnoa not

be aoolbrr Milbov. it will be n

not yet over hia "dumping" oppralion at

Vienna, in mililary apuae. As a poll

tin Ian be is one of the worst-

No aoonnr hod he roceWed ffnm Goi

Sbvmoitr several rpgimPDls lo save hit

ff'im Lee's advaooe. than bo issuod a dirty

mililary order, eicluding the prominent pu

persfif Now York, the jupporters of G.>v.

Sevuour, from the maild and forbid Ibeir

distribution in hia district. No sooner bnd

he done lhi-i. thnn Governor SfirJiiiUB noli-

(ird tbia douTy General Sciirnck that un

less Ibe order waa rescinded be would ro-

obU tbo New York troopa sent into his dis-

Iriot. Thia brought ScilENCK down, and

he got an aid, by Ibe name of FiSII. lo tay

that the order wng issufd by mielaltP, and

that it only was inleoded lo prevent the pa-

pers of Ualtimore taking eitraota from such

papers I Jost as though nny body irould be-

lieve auobn utory.

Mr. UsooKS, of Ihn Now York Eiprett.

who di'Oa op Buob political Gonerola in fioe

style, uddreaied Ibe following aottSing epia-

Tle to the nuiorioua Sciibnck. Yet Presi-

dent I.iscoi.H kpepa autib Generals in com-

inniid to dpctroy our soldier.* (vnd render

nar n farce, when it abould be, if at all, a

mnller of nnber. serious earnest

:

Jamns Brooks lo Uriioral iiclicnclt.

New York FxriiEss OrncE. {

To Wnjor Gcnetal SchineL :

Sir: If you were not an sotor iti Iho

midot i,f a great tragedy, I would amile at

[lie liftle comedy you seem to he plaving

at " IlradiiunrlcTS Eigfilli Arm'/ Corps."

I'rav, eir, irll ua wb-re. jusl Uo«. ii the

d-pBitmriit of the E'ghtb Army Corp*
;

Woe n lir» oyoor
i-ll know,

eaileru valley of the Potomao wa- in your
command. That great link uf the Exat and
Wei-t over the Allegbanics, the Baltimore

aid Oh o Itiilroad, was Ibern. But the ta9t

we beuc of jou is, that while you were wise-

ly buirioading youri<etf iu tlie alreels of

Uiliitnore with tobacon, Lee's rebel le^ioDS

were rovollog iu your depaflment, and, gen-

erally, robbing every body of moat Ibiugs

valuable to them. All this la indeed tragic,

a'jdtbe more tragic bpoauio sucb actors as

ud Milroy niur//(r tba parts you ar6

iu future, the great object of <

111 urge 10 a ppi'-dy close of this mistMkeu
j'rife, and rubmit our future to the more
juiet and lesi expensive arbltrameut of

men's calm and better judgment.

Uelioving that wo wrro right. (

per having hut the <<ne great obji

via: Llberiy of the oitia»Q—Iraterniiy of

the Stated, and the perpetuity of their uuiuo

iler tliQ banners of peauu ut home and
I'd will to all men; we »hall steadily.

nly, and industriously pursue the eveu
lor of our way with aii eye single lo tbe

puhlio good and the restornlion of order.

",iw weU we have purfurmed our part, we
only judge from the suoooaa we have
with, in spite of the conbined mHlin-

nity and falauhood'' of power and party bale

which oombiiied for our destrueiion. We
have, uotwiihstanding all opposition, legiii-

mat Band illegitimate, civil uud military, the

largest Biibjoriplion ever obtained before by
iny paper

c; but "bat iput there lo a

is that, while yoi

aucb New York city regimeiita as the

SpvoDth (to say nolbiiig uf thn numerous
ulher^) you doprivo sii out of sevou of the

eoldierdin them uf papor.s ihey are in ibe

daily bahiC of reading ut home, and wbieh

iuspire them with ttie pairio.iam and tbe

principles that prompt Ibern to runh lo fave

ihis -dopartment" of yours. You ibua

beg and pray for old Line Wbigi

published .

Ohio.' Stcuok duwu aa

liliWry order?, at a 1

largi-r 1

-

city ooiuiii.'

e 10 yoi ,
thei

havouet', while you rrfuae ibem tbe mental

aliment and intpir,ttioii that brought Ibeiu

to your proteoiiuu '.

You and I, General Snhonok, are old oo-

qiainiBuces. Wo met li'ai aa Wbiga. in

too Cuugteas of 1840-511-01. You r«u off

with Giddingo, leprpEeiiiing ibe Ab>>liliim

elumenl, ou one. side, and JJurl, of South

Carolina, represenliug tbo eecessiou elu-

U9Dt, un the other, and voted agaiast all

Ifiltaof puoilicatiua and SbtllemeDl, which.

While avoiding the then impending civil war,

tievetthelriis gave us Califoruia "free"

—

while I lolloni^d humbly iu the wuke of tbe

gr.-ui i;iay and W. baier. Wa differ now
uiily aa wo diltVred then, but that is no rea

s.iu why you should call the New York E^
jTcsi disloyal." or abut it out from tbe

p ople of Maryland, and tUo New York regi-

ni-uts uow enabling you to bo iu MaryUud.
Wo meet agoiu toguiber iu tbe next Con-
gress, tir, uud we will talk ihero all this

over, provided the New York Saventh and
oth^rUi-mooratlo bayonets are auooeaefullu

proteoling you from that military geuius of

>uars wnich first d..veloped iiself in the

railroad liuio at Vienna, and which now
(iuda time, with L-o'a legions all about you
LO u|.«u light upounewipapeiB. liut I (hlnk

/i*i n ia approachhig ia Mari/lund, anil it is

iiiiirfi'tiioitanl to iloiTcudiniiin HIarijta"it,

and Iu eUcI AholUtvn wrntrrs of Cu-grti.

there, than il in la yrolnt and litj'oid tlu de

purimenl of ihc Bighih Aimi/ Corpt.—
il'-uoe, you eouauuLu that pr<-uiouH time ol

paring an h.Uti Ej:i>u'i-aloriu3

III u -paper luld b

socraled Iu dealing ull ilugeratown, Fred-

erlukahurg, aud utbnr plairof in yoor de

[atlmenl, lo nsy nothiog uf Peuneylvaniii.

"know notbuw il is, bui so itia. that while

IliD Uruuts uud McUlellaus of the army lind

bH [hair time employed iu defending their

tlig aud their couury, y-u and tbe Uilroya,

aud llio Hiaoalh, aod the UurnsidcA con-
aume tbo must of yours iu 6gbting the

uewspopera! Sir, Ibu true amoillou of a

great General should be to slop buUeit, not

upwapuper pellets! A General that cannot
Bland a little paper wadding oan onver stand

uu enemy's buttery.

Iu eliising, iierinil me to aik, Ihat if the

York voiunleer regimeni

lity. 1 of <i of thi

Among tbo u

l-wiog, which

Giizeiif

!

Jo'inl'jrk (Democrat) la elocted Maynrel Ihl.]

ii> . user C lijertofpn ( .Idiuiui •trail mi), by I ,Oui)

Mni'inly, and v^or ICiiermruti and Wudo b) W<i
i

ra>- eniirc D.-a-.oe'atl<)4lcbet U elaeted by a lai|

e

Ej-priis nay uf ibi

kerp yuut h.-adciuartrta" in Dnirim,

do you intend • tu oupprest " on thai gi

routd to [be oajiital, ibu editors, us well

ediiorit' nuwBpapurSi fur I may as well

sure you Iu aclvanue, that asa Wuig in'

ber of Congreaa, I Intend to talk over thire

all Ibn Wbig "disloyalty" which i have
DOW been lolkiiig for t«ouly-five years con-
tinuously, aud consiclently, in Iho New
York i;r/>ri;s5—and just aa you and I were
disloyal Lu James K. Polk, during ihn Mex
loan war, so am I dlaloyal now lu Abraham
LInoolu, and so intend to be, until ( L )

goo-

uaok to Ibe Crittenden ooDgrttaional ,.lddg<-

aud lesulutlonj. If, tben. editors, aa well

ed" lu lliltimora. tn rouli; lu the eatiital.

pray let ua know in advunue, an that mi-m-

beraof CoagreiB, nut uf tbe Abilition faiih,

may atop iu Now York Stile, wbure free

speech and a froo press eiisl. and nbnro the

A'>olitloa members uf Cougre^suon meet us

riy ndJournmnDl. to Nhare reilh us this free

speech and a free press. liy that limn, Wi
see, wo abnil buvo one hundred and twenty
pight New Y'urk militia regiments and Ihi

rrtturned New York volunteera, when ever
such di«luyal papers aa the Ballimore

Amfviran. the organ of General Sobenob
himself, may be printed without bi-ing "sup
prepsed.'' (See articles from this Amerkur
below.)

PROSrECXUS

THE CT^ISXS.

P(;CI,ISIIi:)> AT COLV.IIDITS. OHIO,

S . M T-: V) A U -i-

.

We are ohnut miteriog upon tbe last half

year of iho Third Volume of TllE CiilSlS

What a pad chnugo has come over ihe face

of nor nnco happy and noble country in the

paal twoyenrs. Tben the iiroudest, noblest,

freest nation ou earth—to day alriokou duwu
in mourning, ia debts, in bruken fragmenta
Ai it was tbo mission of TllG CBlSia to

stay the fratricidal strife, and Irnst to the

returning reason of men. through the means
of popular discusMuu and appeals lo thi

ivill bt

wa. !d Mbu.
mil new Uiiean-, nnJ rhnt auch roo-

Ue alio l-ild Mid it wnt no wendorita
n by tbe U>!bela, when aueb ..flicen led
that, lor bis own part, he waa iba
jf a rptoluliooaiy patrio', win «m

killi'd by Ihe Uritifh lo bia own buuie, (at Lpi-
} niid be bimtelf and the other deicendaiiii
t tiiiji tiari (j,.,-ii iruH III ibpir deuiotrailo
'

' ' '"' ' i: il'" lJ-nerjl of hii ncliim
*

I
. indiif bii puliticol... .M'. It.Mull tbeulen

i;i'.-i Weijivp Ihn facts u

iif WHS niliiciicd by nuinbcra of periuoi."

So much fur Bully Uutlbh, a man
who, of all olhord baa disgracpd the Amur-

used ibe soldiers under him U
put millions of mouuy in tbo puokets of

If and brother, a regular ronegBdo and
Turk, a miiiiiu general and fuul tyrant. Il

such men aa these who furnish fond for

the rebellion in the South and mannclea for

the white people of the North. They epread

ifusion and desolation wherever ihey go,

I bectme champions of tbeir kind. Wa
bare several such in the West,

Ohio.—The Con-iiiuiion uf Ohio reads,

Arliulel.Suolion 1^2;

No permn ahull be Iriiiiapnrled nu( /i/ Iht .ftaU

i-onviui)i,L, eball work cortuuliju ut oluod ur fot-

Iriliiieul eilute."

That la the Conalituliou of the Stats
'hioh Gureroor Tod awore ta eu|iT'or[.—
Low well he kept his uaih let tbo Vallua-
digbam ouio aosw-r.

.rj|.Pl

Capital of

e beeu by
IIOUSANUS
s yet have

1 thia

.
,'-, iu Ruhicrlp-

.,j" l..r - H'Tt. We huve

ik it. if it must be obtained at

rbe expense of our iodepeudeooe, and Ibe

cramping of our energies al the expense of

priuuipluand our auhscribera.

In view of iba great slropgle for civil lib-

irty uud pprsonal rights uud coualitutioual

overumcnt, on which we are juat entering,

re therefore renew our call upun the bold,

earleaa and alorn Democracy, ibe last bopo

>f our oommon country and of tbo freedom

if men, to stand by us atill further and aid

19 in extending tbe oirculatbiu of The Ciii-

113 to the door of overy voter who bas not
'01 joined tbo oonapirutors aud oath bouud
LBAOUEHa to ealablish over ofallen Consli-

B. despotism ivurso Ihaa Auatrian.

iasuD ia boldly made, and we must as

boldly mi 01 it—nom or II will ever ult-r be

fi lute—ou ibe one aide puaier, flusbid

ih the resolve Ibnt pergonal liberty uud
oonititalional government aball cease, aud

:l.o oiber lu behalf ot tbe people, an

.liy determined leiolve that [be great

dugs of a free govirument. guaranteed

s aa our hirlli ri^ht, shall not be de

itroyed, and ueverglveu up—that our uoblu

, Ubn- L-ldest 1

1.1. if a

.. Nun I

Ihe.11 be fri-u I

of the world sliould nuk in ahj-tl ouumi*

lion, of which wu are cheered tu say is ut

be oaie, but that our sitter Stales have n
luked on freedom even if Ohio ahoul

bruwa-'ay, ouwurd like, her proud poiiliv

lult of our approaching full elet

it aa you pleoso. Ii will plraae

A NCDDCln Loivoll, mna*-

Theltojtnn Coiiri<r cicus-a ttio puhlii

lion of the following, upon the ground that

Gen. Butler ia a public man, and beoaust

Iho nlTuir bas got into print

:

" We bare received frnm Ibe heat Biilhori'y thi

laoii uf [be encounter ni Lewell A« wo leorn

Iho focla, they ate aa fullowa : Mr Ituoeli, wh.

i< a naion in l.nwell. tva. .muliiyi'd by a Mr
KaalmBp, Iha B)!«nliir O-iiHral Duller, to lay th<

lipe* 1 t:»

.. »^/ Mr K",,"lM,Tm"dii,tl?y j'imp'ffi
1 dileb. and oa qnT^-kly Om II. e.a. II ,t up..n
FKnnind aod Mr ItuMell had biin htibelbruM
d held bim there. G'n..)l. is aliened tu baiA
ide 01 reaiilaocai hulBflerlialdiDg him aa l„rf
ha Ihuusht neceiMirr. Mr. llu.iell„ll„ned biin

dblui ahuodndorlwo
drodai

Ihat

d bndni
le Genera

'1 that Mr Ku<i

r befiire hf'en «

1 told tbe Gropral

nulled m "

17 It is i^aid that lluu. Thomas II. S»y-
our. of Hartford, is Ibn teulpieiit, from

thu Emperior of Russia, of one of the thir-

ty uopiea of tbe history of bia conmniiun
la'ely publiabed ut Paris al a coat of S200,-
000.

FAI.I. ELKCTIUK.

Auditor.

-EltlDDOrib

Eniinn n,

n'l, HiBUm-Dr JOaEI>lll''ALKGMBAC!-< un
o (or Ibo oIllK m CuuDly Trrunrer, .u<lcrl I*

I'.n Dl Ilia Ucfaixrilllc NcEUlaiukig Cduviiu1<JDi

UDl.r a iBVur ta lili

DEMOCIliTIC F'BTlI'rH.

DlOnicDIM, sidu-.Uaa

dSI AlIUtTOF DEMOCRAIa.

Cor >|llI>jnt—Plr».c>nnooiiwlbi>naIll*"f JACOB
IIIVKI.L, ol Tniw Tonnibld. HI n Utm-KrM .iu1n.Bl

tious cannot bu loo hlguly eallmaivd. aud il
Frobnlo JxiHur.

EniruROBt«"!-!'l«,. -Boon-ct Jnitrin. aAI-

lime U l.ial, or work left unperformed.

TEliHS-SaOO per year-, $1 CH) for nix

Coj-UltuiHi, OiUi)i June, I6ti3.
»,i1ij«i 10 lb. dr.Jiiou nl ih9 DtBii«n"r otlpnioiliu

Our PruBiio<=Ii>>- CgllUlJ. .U0»M1(P- (•) W->T D»KoeB.T^

We lefer nui tiiruda totuuabi,ve PBOSPEtrrU!)

Si,w il Ihe tiDie, if eter, to oircuialu the doeu- nov Hi!n.inr^— I'l'ua aannaan ilin osmtof JOII!I

ment*. aud wa intend lo make our pupec iM.ttbyot

being read by etery voter in the Stale. Wa relj

upoo the DemocrBpy to anpport ua, as our nhide

paper ia giten for their benefit and auecess. Soni.' Slierirr.

in Cnina : Heb,* (ucDBncn iha naoig «r ar.0.

tUUl' u a (BBilliInio f.ir SFkiIiI <,I t-iulLlJii

General'a pteminea. Tbe In) mj; "f the pipea ivn.

ne-irlf e/'Uipleted, one only of Ibe lecUnna Ijlnn

uy Ibi aida uf th.i tn-iieh. / t Ibi- time General

lijller eamo tu*ii.d. Mr. I!'i(«-ll. n.id uiJerrd

niiB toreuiuvsalaiue aliiuawllhiu Ibn ,ode uflhu

.Ir-iM.aud Moie di.ninre beneaih ibe lurfacr o|

tbn aruiind. aojinil it Bould Inlerlniu nilh Ibe

plow- To tbiff Mr, JiiMiell elj- oled. .tatlna Ihat

bn oiialcrlhsUiaMBBit |iliH In ib>.u. ,l.-ETUml» £•<'

iKu lo bli fWma. I^loibivem.a wbom -.»no""
btinir. Till FB1K^D1 or OiMocnicT.

MR. KotTOa—PI-u« ao<ioqi>» IM °<n.> ol tlRB-

RULK1 OAllPaKLU Ol PUlnTown.bJp.M^««<ll;

Ibe drain, ivblch bad been prepared fur bia wdlk

by KaaluiBQ.
' Tbi-ftii-(i r. -ni-nl 11

.
I'll liolent end pro-

• A Tnuciian DMOCiuji
EDIToa 0nl5IJ:-P)«.. ianaon«"ib>. mtntotJiD-

DAVia«a i.oO.lwilor Sb-riO ol Pr.nklui (>™av,

,ui.|«iio ito dulilouoi tba l«»orr,nlo i^mif'iiUea.""*

fMolaei.. !.' '. ..ve hi- prpmlae.

Mr.lti" 1 : 1
" n"p'"redb)

.n,„hi..f,, , .
.1 .1 . . 1, to Liu. f.ir bi.

„„„,., - .. -k Gen It ,ben

"
m. Enemas- PI«u« annooDM JiisEt'll glllSK "

d.XluB til ItK DtaocrBUe l^iairnil^n.tni oMll.

BIKBAKA L'LUrs' K!il'A.ri:>

l.l.irf o.'ii..- liro. We midei-

. 11 olb'se Ihtito

bar? been an ac cisBol : but It e aliteuieo
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THE CRISIS.

UL-lIOCitlTIC STAT13 TICKKT.

a.EMENT L. VAIXANDIGUAM,
Of Momgomery Comity.

LIEllTKSANT OOVERNOR.

GEORGE E. rUOH. of llumiUon.

AUDITUR OF BTATB,

WILLTAM HUBBARD, of LoRno.

TnBASUKRR "F 8TATH,

HORACE S. KNAPP. of Ashland.

RrPflRJlB JLtUOB,

P. VAN TKUMP, of Fairfield.

BOARD "P PUQLIO WOIIKS,

^OIIN H lIEATON^f ll^lmont-

OF

THE CRISIS.
A WeekJy P^i^ci lu Octavo Form Bud

Liuge SLso,

PWBMSMKO AT COLWraDCS, OHIO.

S . At F. U A 11V

.

To

Vallnnd

»lkli>ry bi>

nrun -Tli-i
11 aid CI

minlllvc

the aab-ly ioqi

Uw llio BtcLtcmFiit madn

by tlie Cummittnn of iiinPloi'n to w nit on

CPBiJfDl andJeiiBnd \\iv return of Mr.

Vallasdioiiam from ' nilfl." As to llj»

pricty of oppoiniioR Buih n cooimiiipe,

at all, is not DdCfoary uow todiaoaa*. Their

ith the President on the BQ^woli"

iho impo.tQDt pninf. ai it most rlevel.([i

ill further the iiiicoDsIiluii»nol purpose of

r. LiscoLN and his pnrly.

TI.8 Commiltpe arrived in Wafhiogton

it Tburaday night a meek ego- Ou their

intnrviriwwKhbimon their arrivol, he di'l

Buy opiiiiiin upon anv

thiup. hut the mnst sinculnr performance

the fart that ho keepn n short hnnd le-

er by him mid nil tl'rtt ecrurs hptween

and thoso that vlnit him i* tnlien down.

I, we suppose, ia to lay hHfuro hia Oabi-

oet, and prevent liim asjing or doing any

thiog which doeB D..t come und-r ihiir oh-

ervution. This ia b nee thing, and givea

m office to one more tool for the people to

payTir,

On thclf aecnud visit, ihn Commitleo were

informed that ho wanted iheni to put their

fonililiitinnnl prnvisiinn which it is helleved havn

eiiCiQlmveued; thejhaiebrfn itated Btleeglh

d wilh clearorM in lbs reinlulii.ni which baco

vn reciicd. Tha ucideriigned conlenl tb-ui-

iiPt wilh brief refprcDCH lu other iuggoiiliui.»

rii'ient tethefu1)HaL
Tb.-) do not cnll iipoD joiir Excellency

e order

i:Mr. Villandnhia
iljr .;1

'prclbillf itk ic

,u SIMe o( Onio, ibey rr-

imhlilueDQ Aoiericsn oiti-

D, 111 "O'lie pernnnnl ir.jury tha mvcreienly

i) difibitf <il ihH pwitileol Oliio, in a Ireo Stulc.

V8 b«n i.ir-rded, Aud Ibi' dutj Ihej pctf.irm

iru cirdinllr frooi ihe c<iDiidcritlii>a Ibiil, at a

hi* jiid^tLcnt, IhP puhli

etiti Trgeit JK, Ihu anicleof lb

. which drfiae* tlo Taiiuui poiter

'gnted to CiingroM, dctlarei Ibat " the pnvi

lege uf the miU uf Auicai cotpui (tall mil benui
- udcd unlMt where, in cnt.a of rBbeiliiin or in

Huij, the puhlio sofulr may require it." liu

thji ijuallGeilioa or limitaUuB ut><in Ihii realric

lion upon ihs power* ul CunjireBi. haa oo rpfei

inleea of pernnnal libi-rty. Eipudu

.1 Uoji

[jcy.pfi

propoaiiionBin .
Thisw loht,

We ero ahr.ot enieiing upon the la»t half

t«ff of tbo Third V..luine of Thb Crisis

\VbBt a f.id ohoTte;'. has come ovor the fuon

of our once happy and nohle country m the

paslt«o>,.»r*. Tbenlbenroudi-at-noHpel,

fTopst nation on earth-to day stricken down

lu mourning, in d^btB, io broken frogmenlB.

A? U was the mission of Tub Chisis W
lay the Iratricidul atnfe, and trual to tbt

r^wruing r^aso,, of men. throufih the mean.

rf -popular di-cueMon and appi-als lo Iheii

aA.-r aeu.ee-*o it U now and will he

in fulure. the great ohjrct of our paper

to u»Ro to II speedy ch.^e of this miataken

8(rifi* und 9uhn.it our fmuro fi iho more

Biet and lfM pipensive orbiuamcnt of

luMi'BOaloi and heUoriudgtnent.

IJelie»iuglhat*8wrroripht. aodonrpa

per havjoR hut the oni' gital ut>jcctio view.

vIe: Libi-rry of the oliiE-n—frulerniiy of

Hie Stales, and the perpetuity of their onniD

nnder tbo banners of peace at homo and

good will to all men ; we sbal! atoadtly.

(irmly, and industriously purnue the oven

laior of I'ur way "ilh uD eye Biuglo lo the

puhlio eoi'd and »he rest-'ration of order.

U,.« -Ml «eh~vP p^it.,rmed our part we

can only ji'lf,'" ^'""' '''*' buccojjS we have

oi'-t wirli in ripit.i of tliH combined malig-

ihiy and fule.Loi.d-. .i jtuwet and parly haU.

which ooini.iued for our deetruclion. VV e

bave, u<il»i:h:-lnndiiig all opposition. legUi-

inatemid iUe«ititai.Tj-, ci'vii and miliiarj. th.-

Urgeal iubfCiiplion over oblaiued helore by

nv paprr publi^h.-d at the Capital o(

S^./ Strnck do-n a» -e have be.n by

military orders, at a loss Of rtioUHANiw'

from our aubscription books, we jot have

a larger li-t tln.u all Ibe papers in thi.

oily x.mhiued, D-iliea and We.-klles.

It is "U v^ilJutary paTiooBge, lu aahserip

Uone. thai wo r--ly for eupj.ort. Wh have

no olhi-r, m-r a^k it- if it luust be .ibuimed nl

Uie eivie'nw of out iudeptrndence. aud the

suggestion of the Cabinet, or soma mem-

hec of it. after rending the ennveraotlon at

Blenographically reporled ! The Cunimitlpe

cimpiied wilh hij rMineat. and what wo give

below U the argument of lb.. CoinmittPe.

The PreiidenfH reply and iheComniittfes

r.ji.indorhnvonf.1 yet come into our hands,

but we »bRll (jire them next week when Iho

whole mntter will bo befors tho people o(

Ohio. The President i» evidently a more

thing in tho bonds of keepers who use him

to suit ibeir own Mlfish and malignant pur-

To Hi* E'

WiSIIISriTON ClT una SG, Iges.

Id Slaler :

prnppi

bich all pi

.Dd one of I

ureiu (upporl ol (he i

»er beld io Ihat Sinti

ji.j.li. rgh'B

I of Clenier

illf aubmii 11

;
C..n«-nii"n

nimunicntinr

elBie Ibnt the Canvenln

isrtiol theSWlB werr
ipccCabIt) I

\li. VollDudyRhaui, buiu crenttd »ide-ipread

ulnrojiiig dunfletiiun nmoDg Ihe people of

Sinte, out onl> endnufi-rmg lb« bnrm"ny of

liiciidi uf the Coniliiuliua and the Union,

lending to disturb IbH peace und tranquility

hn Suite, butnl'o impnirine Ihnl couriJence

ho fidelity nf your Adminintr.ition lo the (jrool

luinih) ol frea ((iivBrnuionI, euonli.-il lo n

i-'ful nod succeuful eofurceuieut ef the law.

iir.rbrii."

ligned naaara your Excnllrnoy, from

fcuoivledge of ihe feeliujjt of thu

if Ohio, that the public mf-'y will he (ur

JHUKeied by continuing Mr. Vdllaadighnui

iRial pnni'hmoati;" nur

tiflbt to bB recareinhii person, buncei. ;apeiB

i ellccli, against unreaiunnble learohei and

lurei; nnr bii rlirht riot to ba deprived of lile,

liberty or property Hiibout due pioceia of law;

nur bit right nut to be held lo nDiwcr far a ctpl-

lalotothet -
'' "-- -' "-

r per*.

It put! II diQeti

Chid. ud el>e»l

a piililici

who w
Dm they are certain

diiTKr wilb the Preai-

il conipact. the war, in

Ibiugi in Ibia luuatry, <:i

oi rraturing tbs Uuiua;

^iaUy.l.

in of bulb [be Co:
lably

ibe Stall

ly rewit

ricbt uf an

of H

ihe QiibI deilrui

ho Uuion, il he not to he alluwi

AiDerican eiliien to appeal to Ihi
. _

people r..r D cbttnao uf policy by Ihe cuattitutionn

1
' L ,< tlie war wilb Mriico. Tonny ol the po

p.iueniB of the admini-lratioa tliou i

. . i,..L,Mbi it their duly l<. denouoeo oud i.p

L.i- nur, and lu urgBbrfuro Iho people of ih

vaa ubjutt, uud prucculi-d lur ur

With rqual reoann it ujighl bar

iie«, whenete
ntbene titnlini

u Ihe l

tould n
iether''Rii

Alfieugh a man mivht ni

al riKbttuhaieBU iuiinediiiteiaie.

n ti. IholeRBlity ofhi*Brre«l up.in

tet bii " right lo a apecdy and pul

impartial jury of the Stale aud D;
the crimie (ball ' '

'

icDiluliun

1 Ibe writ ul habtat

rantees of penuna!

led.

biivB a cnnalitution-

.vill hi right t

ed," will 0.

3tol a

of Cuitfieji

1 jury, b

llio rc«lri

>cnd tho

could nut afleeltbe guaranty IhM ibefreo-

uf apeecti and of Ibe preM ball not be

ged- Il ia aeujetimea urged that tba pro-

eeedinga iu the cieil IribuDal* ate too tardy and
~

cli»e for onEea arwin({ in limes of iniurrec-

ir iaioiioQ. It id a lull reply to tliii lo (ly,

iimla by cUil proccai uiay be e^uall)' ai

etpeditioui and effective aa arfteli by nil'ilsry

orden. True, a luuioiiry Iriul Bad puciiiaiuent

notslloued inlbeciiil court*. Until fheol-

ntitled to a digchargu OD v It vf h

of IboGoietnment! TUu idea Ihal atl

tituliuual )(iinrBnlee] of pvrional lit>erly

aru luipeodod. Ihruughout Ihe couutry. at a lime
'

ction or inration in any part of it, pls-

;,.inly,a

Ul.Ij putpMfl.
b«u>»dortl
iho people were calculated li

u adctjudte ui

:ecb and of tl

f-^^'l""""."""'' •"*"<- -; , „.„-, ,ik
iu viuwot Ihegn-KiMrugcloforcivil lib

Miy and p-T«ouul liglilB and conslitutiooal

guveruroeul. oo which we are ju^t.-nterioi;.

we therefori. renew our oall upou ih« b..1d.

fHirli'SB aud btern Democracy, tho laH hope

«rf our common country and of Iho treedom

of men to aland by us alill further and aid

Ul in eitending iho oiroulMion of Thu Cui-

us lo Ibu doiir of O'ery voter who has nul

yet joined the compiraiors and oalb bouiid

LtlAQUKMS to Gstobiiijll over a fallen Consli-

lution B dejputiiin worse than Ausition.

Tbo iBSuoiB boldly miidu, and we must as

boldly m.ot it—nuiD or it will oi.-r nft-r h«

loo lale—00 ihu one aide power, [luabod

wilh Ibereaolve that personal liberty and

oonsliiutlonal government shall eeoae, aod

ou Iho other in bebolf ot iho people, an

eaually determined rtuiltt that ihu great

bleaaiugs of a free gov.Tiiment. guarauleed

to ua aa our birih rinht. ahull not bo Af

elnjyed. audnuvereivm up—ihal our uoble

Stale, Ohio, the tldeat of tbo Northwest,

ahull be free and iud^pnidenl. if all Ihe rest

•f tho world ehould eink in ut'ject suhmi.f

biou, of which WB uro cheered to any U not

Uie oaaC, hul Ihot our aialer Slates iiavo re-

a.rlved on frtedoui tmen if Ohio should

throw Bwuy, oowurdliko, her proud poaltiun

Tho fesuli 'if our approaching full id eo.

tious OEUuot he too \i\^U\y esliai<kied, und ii

thi-refuio hehoovea every one lo ho noiive,

prudent, determiuod ; uud to Bee ihat no

time ia loat, or work left unperformed,

Tbrus- $2 00 pet year-, »l.00 for sit

mouths; 50 oia- for three mooihs. tor

Oljbs <if ten, an tl. veulh copy eilra.

UiLUunuB. Oitm. June, l&M.

, berty and property of

mere will uf a military commaBdor. o

may Bay lhat Ac considers the public

qoirei. Dues your excellency wiib I

underitood tbsC you bold that Ihe tights n| erery

man tbrougliuuL Ibis vast cuuatry are auhj -' '*

beannulled whenever you may iig Ibat ijoi

sider lbs public aafety require, it, ia lime

Yun are furlhor reported as having enii

tho conslitulioDul guataatee* of penonal liberty

in band, became the urresto complained ul ivuti

deCnedio Ibe Cunatitulion, nod upon Ihe comic
liun uf wbiob tLe piinisbmeol is death—nor ye'

ivere they luado lu bold persona to nnawor foi

any capital or otborwjie inlamnua crime i
nui

werolbe proceadiugi fullowinii in any conslilu

liunal orlrnalrenae 'criminsl protecutionf.' Thi

innde totally oo differentgruund"

aad Iha piocoedings fullowlng aocurded with thi

rounds u( the acreatr,'* Ika.

TDo c.ioclusion to be drawn IroiD thii poiitioo

f jour E»colloney is, that where a man ia lii"-'

u * a criminal proarcatioD," or la eh:irged »

I crime hnowo lo the laws of the land, b

jlolbed with all tbo cuntlKuliDnal guarsnlEes

hia safaty and Hecutity from ivrong aud iejusli

hul that, where he ii nut liable to a " criminal

lion," or charged with any crime kaown
iw«, il Ihe Frraident or any military com.

mander that! tay Ibat In cuntider. lhat Ibe puhlio

•afety lequires it, thii man may be put ouliide uf

the pale of [ho coniiiludunul guaranleer, and ar-

rralcd nilhoulcharijo uf crime, impritoned with.

out knowing «bat fur, and any leucth of lime, or

be tried bffiirua court martini and leiitenetd tu

any kind of puiiishiii-at, unknown to the Inwa of

Ihelaail, wbicb the Pir.identor tbo military com

-

mnoder may see proper t<i impose. Did lbs Cun-

iliiulion intend lo throw the thleld of its lecuri-

lii^B ntound lbs msu liable tu bo charged wilb

treaaun Bi defined by it, and yot leave lbs man,

oot liable lo any aucb charge, unproleeled by Ibe

afe-guardi of petiounl liberty und prrs.nsl ae-

JDeaioCTnls>.t.on'cr Cluai I

For TlB ObU.
It has been hnretoforo said that the Dcm-

ooralio porly in Ihia country was oompns'd
of Ibe ignorant and unlearned, o( tho lower
class Id ronpaot of wealth—of the "ea-
nailU." This is not wholly wilhout somo
truth, Tho lower orders in nil oounlsies,

ill timei. havfl ooasllluled Iho op-
posing element to despotic tondencica,

—

And so far as tho past is oonoernod, tho

ludgmcnt nf iha world now is, lhat had
their objects, their hopee. nod their vlows.
heen attained, mankind wonld nnthavo been
the losprn. Who donhis now that the firat

Ijreat wish of tho plehlans of Homo wai"
equality and libertyT Who dnuhLi Ihnt tho
prominent idea of tho Prenoh Convontion
nas the diatrlhntloni'f Iho powers and h|p!is-

ings of tho government pnually ns poaaibls
among Iho people I Tbo learnBd, the weal-
thy, and tht) prlvileg^ed. by this, oomidered
themselves atlaoked ; and repolled iha idea
if sharing with thnriffralT, tbo mob, us thoy
iro usually termed on such occasions.

If to know one's rights, and to sHpk lo

oooro them— if to reaiat when they are io-
vaded, and to punish the invader, deootoa
ignorance and want of commnn sense, then
hnvn most of tbo great nud noblo strugglns
iftcr liberty, in the world, had a meaner ori-

l\a than wr. are in tho habit of taunting
;hom with. Thoao who fought our revolu.
ilooary war to a succea&ful terminaCioa. and
linaliy framed and delnrmined our form of
government, had none of the advnntages of

eduontion of the present day. There wero
few heaidea tho tories who wpro rioh or

horn. They wero the ragged odd il-

liCerale—partioitlaTly wuj ibis tho cohp with
thoso who. after tho war. songht to eiolitdo

from our institutions every vestige of roy-
d privilpge. Nor need the Demo-
party DOiy bo Ofhained of their an*

CBslry. They never have, in this country,
ir in any other, claimed all the learning, nor
ill tho wealth. Tliey only insist that they

ally D

and JUBl

md that if their vinws oontd pre

louid he an end to injastice, opprctaioa and

lemnoracies have tilways failed ; and
be feared, they always will. As fast

leaders grow icttilih'i atd UarniJ,
they become corropt und deapolio. Tbey
are promised shoulder'Slraps, high aalariei«

and an interest in the funds, and immediate-
ly they repudiate every imporlnnt idea of

civil equulily. They abandon their former

friends, for tba glitter of fashion and tho

parade of wealth. They arc hailed as an

accession among tha higher classes, only
beaauBu they wraken and confuse the or-

gatiixntlons ia favor of liberty and enunlity,

hy tbeir deser'ioD. In Ibis region ot Ohio,

who now lead the believers m oentraliza-

tioD, debt and irredeemable issues 1 Tho
old supporters of Jackson's vefifs, of

"Meysvllle Hoad" bills, and a • United

States" Bank—lbs advocates of Tom lien-

bard ourrenoy—and always, until

soBBtinghigbecganiB, strict oonstruotionisia

of tho Consiltutlon. If tho Damocralio
Bohool has only heretofore graduated suoii

misBlonarlos as D.vid Tod. Hon. K. P.

Spauldlng, Judge Bolton, O. K. Carter,

Senator BierCB, aud ever so many smaller

fry around our Bounty seats, of what avail

it to resist ihe bluudishoicntB of power,

id Ihe dpsigns of dcspntj f Tne struggle

ay bo oontinued for awhile—hut the -'

Ibe militury

, .norwilbiu ths Seld oftheoperaii

(he army, ba arretted and impriioned w
any law ul tbe land lo anthnrilB ii I Can .

Ihui, in citil life, bepuliitbed without any Id

lining Iho offooOB and pretcrihiog the puoi»b

If tbs I'lvaideutot a court mnilial may pre

kind of puni.

ill hi

A I.ollei

L&y n

,.fi.:iu

Din

l« to aay, flrtt, Ibat

ing of tiuop(. ur to e

ItiB mmy- Secondly, i

tight to cbaugB tlio puoi.hme

court uiarlial from impriiuoi

ol, why out from iuipri ionuiBH

ttte rock, or excculiuu upon tha
|

to ba inlroduccd nud engtufle^

Ij-ct to Ihv «'ill of Ihe P.e.idi

it vait cmalry. »bat safrlr or

ft for the libcriiei of tt

bat gave Ibe Iriei

r tuilnnd trouble

e oompaied lo il

i-.iri ilio UuioQ of tt,e

oi.inut tu abandnn Ih

( dill hborty wtivh

Ihal.by u rofucalioi

iieui, Mr. Vdtacdi^h

be, retpeelfully.

a difieceut frum what |i

1 Soldier
HUorotilH 1 Llolil

Pear i'ulAe'.— ITere is my opinion of this

rar; TbeDomooraisare peacefu', law abid-

ng oitiaena, ond go in for the Cuoutiiution

IS it is, and Ihe Uaionas it wa^, and nothing

ibort of thai will Buliify them. YouspoI.

im a Djmoornt myself ; hull supjuisoyou.

.ere aware of lhat faot before- I hate a.

raitor as much as ooy other man, hul to-

^igmatiio tho Demooratio party with being.

:iaU»rs lo Iho Oovemmeot is one of Ibo

realestnhsuidilieayou oould think of; Jet-

Uie tell you It is Iho only Conatifulional par-

ty in eiisience ; it la all folly for you, to

think that hy giving the Negroei their frea-

dom, and lotting thorn live among us will

ovor belter their oondillou. Wnat Ls tho

luislraiion parly liyioglo dpi- Why,
they are trying to lift up the Nigg and pull

down Ihe wtjilBman.by taking nwayhis lib-

ocly of spDich and of ibo pre.i

ihey are trying to take away ll-o

Ihe Conslimlioo goarantPiato a «-,y .,.-«.

But lot ua look bauk oo tho pnsr, aud sea

wbiohparty'haa lived up lathe C.n-tllu-

ti.m, Whul parly wns it that got mon to

siuaa paper lo turn this war from a ConBli-

tulioual wsr to an Abolilioa war? Why,

it was the very party lhat now holds Ihe

reins of our Goverumoul. I^ ISM who

BOS it thuloried ru loud for free epeeoh.

freo prets, and free Kansiwl Tb" very

riBmu paily thai is now orjlug to delisr the

^ nun ..flhut privaego. What pntly

[tin lfCO,lhalimiU. -1. t the Sou.h go,

if.^: that

to Uy ba..il< u
.afg- la the tp^i

We lefer oi

H..W it the li

heiug read by

a^u Ibo Den

p*per it given

It tltljw way.

la lutueobuvB J'BosrrcTiiS

Bier, lu eirculoto Ibo duco-

to make uurpaptr wnrtbyot

..ler m lbs Stale. We relj

10 tuppurtut, aa our Hbule

ir beoelit and tucceti. Send

ndertigned, in Iba diiehnTi

ipur..<cdnyynii

3J,16GJ, which

.iuepli.iu< lo

i«pl a. to It

'i.tid>n',at 1

, lbs rigutbj

M.niROHAltD, <

UAVlD A. UOUK.S'Mi/,-
GKO. BLISS. 11 11 JJ.l

T. W. BAKfI-tiV,eilil)i'l.

W.J. OUKIHJ>'. Id bUi'l

iOnS ONKILL, latT, Hi,

U ft. WHITK, li'hl"-'.

\V. li Fl.S.-K,li'l. U..I.

ALKXANDtlK 1.0NtJ,-J.l

J. W. WIlllK. lU h Di.t,

JA-S. H-llOllltls, l.Hh l)i^

liBO LtJONVEK't; 711.

WaHIIEN I'-NUHLli.'Jt

GLO-H, I'KSl'LEtON, l<

W II. llUll.Hl.NS, Ilih I

iHNEK 1- lucKUS, imu

J ! .McKiNNK\,4ii, Uut

P C. Le. llL'iM) f.iti |i..t

LOUIaoCllAbb'liil, I7'h

It thi a

,-ghi,.

It their 1 iih-

Thet. IB parly tl

, if it V

j„ d d infernal Ab diib.n-

North. ond the fire-ealers ..£

hij rebellion l..-vef nould havo

,, Y,iuree n.avenotf.rgotlea

Why, it 1 to t ot th-. thing

in Quthoriiy.

all I I ibei I"'*'/ r do-ti

im.ut, ii»Ieadof irjinz to build

_ . ; all ibit ihey want is ihu wnr to g" ou

'>!'< in uider they may fiH Ibeir pockets. Yes.

31,-, there is Ito muob of thiir kind of wurt
^'''"

oiug on wim our army (

."uou«h..flbis, to IwiUcl..j.

bmy jelQuuof ihu "«•
. h) «ftj ing lhi4
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JaSge Tbormnn arow omHat (n-'lf "P-

plauae. TledlA nnt npppor beforn his nul^i

ODOe ng nn lllrcrnnl vlntnp pppnWpr. Hi*

sppcorpd Dd n flmplo oiliii-n of Ohln. «hi>rn

ho tail Trsided for mnre thnn forty ypnrB—

n

Slnte Ihat nnntBiiicil pvpry fljilkr of propprty

bit fVfT oKDcil'-nStalplhat conlsini^d irhnt

nna dpn"r than propprty—tlfa Bnd ohH-

dren. K-'liBd Ihpn, IbpnfnrP. no poisibln

nDlirein nddroaMnc his nudicncPi hut thrir

good, nnd it won for that fthJBOt that ho sp-

ppBrpd beforn tbpin. Hp bn^ nn laDRaiico

to MprpjB what he TpIi in rnlatioo lo tho

magiiifippiit turnout bpforp him. uod he re-

fuinpd IhnnbH for tbo wbol" Dpmoornoy of

Ohio far II. Tbo iipws of tbi* enlhcrtiiK

will send n thrill lhr.>l-ghnut Obi.>. Wo
bavo mpt in pxlrsovrtinnry limss. Extraor-

dioary in thin, thnl tbis grpat rnuotry which

onlv tno yporg orq wo9 tbo abode of ppacn

ond profpirily, ia nowrpntbyft Blopendoui

civil irar. Eilraordlnary ia this, that thoao

BnfpcuBrda of our libprtipi". inlnrwovcn in

tba Cud stltu linn, and hpretoforo hp|d aacrrd.

are nui7 openly aosailed. The Demooraito

party is slipmaliwd as traitors. Why do

(hpy complain «if ua T It wna f>.r the pur-

poBOof eipofiiiglhonbatirilily of tho obnrgPS

Ibat ore inado acainat thp Dpraorralio party,

that he aliodod to llipm. So far from Ihe

Dprnooralio parly bavins nided and abetted

thp rebollion, tho Republican party have

twice as muob ia ibnt lino. First, thpy ao-

cuso us of kenpiD); op a party organ>Z4tlnn.

They say that in time of war there ought tn

be but OOP party, and that, of course, must

bo the Rppuhlicao party. (Cheer? ) Then*
ippospra to tun war of ]8J2. Was

DaniPl Wehntpr a traitor hecnuso ha opposed

thai war ? Was the whole Slate of Ma^sa
obuaeltfl made up of ImilorH beoaufle ila In-

habitants opposed that wor t If there was

a munprpseul who ihoufihtWsbBlcr a traitor

bpCBusu ho was opposfd to that war, let him

speiik. (No rP-Donse) He apoko of the

Mi'.iionn w«r. Wna (hfre no one oppo-pd

to that war ? Did tbo Whig party say rhi

BS their cmmlry wils at war (bey nould di:

hand and join tbo DeiDooratio parly ! Aak
Joshua It. G'ddines if hp voled {

war : aod eak him if ho will condemn Clement

L. VallandlgbBm as a traitor for Biovinj;, ii

Coi>gicat<. to iucreaae euldiers' pay $'3 per

month. (Applouie.) Was GiddinRS Mrait-

or because he oppoaed Ibat war 7 There
was a certain Tom C'lrntn, a Senntor from

Ohio, n represeutaiiTe of nearly two million

of p<ionle—what did ho say about that war ?

He faid that if he were a Mexican be would
" welcome the American soldiorH with bloody

hoods to hospitable eravea !
" Was be a

liuitorl Governor Vanca voted ngninrt

that war ; was ha a traitor ? When the Re
poblioans will atone for their past course

by abandoning their party and joining ours,

he nould think they were siacerc in their no-

parly talk. But Ibeio was a more important

point lo oouaiduT. It is Ibe question ol a

free or monarebial goTernment th&tat prea-

ent ocoupiea the mind of tbo people. Is

there anything in the Conalitutioa that aaya

that tho people in times of peuoe are the

goorce of power, but that in times of war

they are powerleaa ] There ia nothing of

the kind there. Why should they be muz
zled and told that they cannot speak at all!

Yet aome people advocalo that theory.

They did nut believo it iu 1^12 or during

the MeiiOBU war, and they have never be-

lieved it until now, when they want to break

up the Democratic party. Jf the Democ
raoy of Ohio. Indiana and New York, Penn
syivauia ond New Jersey, who latt year

weroin the majorily, say to Ibe Freatdi'nt

that they tbiuk aome of his war moasor"
nnconalituiional and Ihat ibey witih to dj

ouaa ihe policy of that nor. and that tboy

Ibiuk bo is not on tbo light track, Ibe Ke
publicans aay it diaoourages eDJistmouts, il

weakeua the Government. But they make
n stronRpr point ; they tny tbnl nbfn you

diacuea thiB war pidiey, there way he au old

man in hairing who has n son In tho army,

and it may he that the old mou (nay come
to think as you do nbout tho war policy,

and peibaps ho can write, and may be be

will wrile lo that ton and odviae him to

couie home, and thus you bgo tb^t such dis-

cussion eucoursgea dtserlion. (Piulonged
laughter.)

Tbe speaker venturrd the assertion that

no DeuioorBlio speech liad ever caused a

degenion tn the army. They won't allow

Democralio papers lu go to the army ; bow
then can Ibe aoldiera becomo coutauilualed

lbn.-hy ? There is nn eicuplion to the

jieneral rule 1 Grant allowa Sam. Medary'a
Crisii to ciroululo in bis army, and the lat-

ter ia the only army that wbijis tho rebels

continually. lApplauso] Il would never
do fur the Deuiucruta to give up their party

organizHtion, for by ao doing they would

give up ibeirdeuresirlgbla. They call you
aectasiuc BjmpalbizvrB, wbicb ia simply

abuse. What inltrest has any one of you
lu the overibrow of Ibis ooontry. or in ibe

Bucoess of the rebellion 1 And yet it ia

said that yiiu ore your country's worst eno-

mira. You cunnot take up a Ut<publicnn

paper that dare not say you are aeoeaiiud

rympalbizers, if they duu't call you outaud
out Iraitora. They might as wvll say that

overj one hero to-nighi ia trying lo deatroy

bimstif aa fast as be cnu; or tbal each one

here bus a bitter enemy, and Ibat bo la try-

ing to aid bim 10 tbo best of bis uhilliy.

—

Waa there ever anything dote absurd f It

Is a simple pince of arrogance. A-^k these

Ilepubllcans if they hare any i

in ihe Guvpinment ihanjou havo. They
condeum us beoauae wo don't lay di

parly urganliation lo go with them, do mat-

ter where. They not ouly rtquirn aa to lay

duwDDurparty orgouiriiion, but tulay down
ur Ibiukiug fuoulltea also. Ue bad heard

ubout persons " going 11 blind " in playing

cards; be didn't knuw oiaoily what Ibi

meant; but ho certainly wasn't "going it

blind " at ibu cemmuod of any BUuk K-j-

publican. [Terrific applause.] Whatmeaua
do they iBKe lo make you go Over lo tbeir

Bid" I If ibeta la any man present wiih

courting pruollvitiea, 1 would uak Uim buw
ho wuuid gut along if ho culled bia anept-

heart by all manuernf hard names, and then

aaki'd lier lo he his 1 (Applause ) Theao
II.-puhlioau» adopt josi suob a course to

mnlLe Upinoorats go uver tu llieit Bide. Ilu

didn't Ibink the ItepubUcatU Yreie Buoh ig-

to believe they would auco'pd

their plnns: he thoucbl they Jfsited lo

pp tho Norlbern people disunited.

Tho Democratic pHrly. for years before

>o war. warned the people of its approach

The Demoornla wpro scornfully oallpd

ighfaces. Union ratora. wanting in back-

le, puhservient to tne Southern people.

How often have you heard tbe os'er-

1 mode that tbo Sooih couUln'tbo kicked

out (.f Ibo Union! Tho time predicted by

tho Demnoratio party finally came. What
did Iho Demooratic party do ihen ? Tboy
wpro for rising above pnrly and prayed tbe

Rppuhlicnns to do so. Tho Kopublicans

turnnd a deaf par. They wouldn't lislen.

Nothing but blood would do. What did Iho

Democrats do [hen? When tbo first gun
fired at Ihat old Qag the Demonraoy ral

aa one man. [Applau.o-l When the

grand call waa made for troops, two Domo-
crala wentloono RopobliOHU. Tbo seven-

ty fitu thousand men didn't aullioa. Then
ll,fC0 years men wero calind ui.on. What
did tho Democrats do then ( Whit man of

decpnoy will say that ns mony Dpmoorats
didn't go a» It-puhHoans? What was ibo

langiiBga of the Republican pre»s in ro<

iponseto thiinohleaoiinn ! Thpy denouno-

id oa all as Iraitora. Finally came the iron

land of military power to aeiie upon oili-

iens for no crime under the Constitution,

lud burry tbem into didnml dangouns and
ortresses. IIo mentionpd the.ie fucts to

ibiiw Ibat tho!e wbo abused Ihe Democracy
'or not desprtiug their parly organisation

bad taken tbo very steps to prevent what

they professed to dpsire. We will di!Ou»s

(he aota of our servants. That's our righl.

But while wo will do that, wn will obey the

laws as long ns ibey are not declared uncon-

slilulionnl by the Judieinry of Ibe counlry,

or until they ate repealed. They say you
arc all enemies of our soldiers ! There are

hundreds of thousands of Democrats sold

iers in the army ! Whnt fools the Rppuhli-

cnns are to make such au asaertion. The
Republicans say they are uneonditiooal war

men, and that you are uucondi'ional pfacc

men. Where do they got tbeir authority

for that I Urough's platfurm is that the no

groes ebnll be pruolically os well as theo-

retically free : and no peaoo till that is ao

compliabed. That is a. broad platform, and

it ought to he, for IJrougb is a broad man,
(Applause] Phillips aaya tBal it will lak*

twenty years to nooompli^h thid result, auc

tbe war must be fought oat.

What ia nn uuc^uditional peace man;
There was a Republican CooRressmnn from
Kansas who is fur unconditional peace on

tho oondiliou of existing facts, and he was
the only man of the kiud be ever heard of.

Fallundigbam was not an unccndilional

He defied any man lo point out
rord in any of Vallandigham's

speectics that proved him aii unconditional

peace niuu. [A voice from the audience

—

Put Ibat down, Bone of the Herald!-]
The American people ore a thinking' people,

and they have a knack of thinking in their

>wn way, and if they don't like tbo man-
ner in which this war is being conducted
bey will try and have things reolified in a

peaceful and constitutional way. If pence
comes, it must he principally Ihe work of
the Democralio party. Such asaertion waa

gasconade. The leaders of tbe

RepuhUcan party were not unconditional

Marietta speech proved it. Ho would
have peace without tbo Dholilion of

slavery. Tbo Aholitiooists openly avow
that tbey are not for the CooslilutioD as itis,

' t tbe CouBlitulioQ ns tbey tbiuk it ought
he and Ihe Union ns Ibey say it shall be.

They will not listen to any terms of com-
proinise, those fanatical Aholiljonisis, hut
:her6 will be a great portion of the Repub-
ican party that will listen to aucb compro-
jiiae, and so will tbo grand old Union Dem
ooralic party, and ibe fanalica will be driven

10 the wall. If tbe time ever comes when
Ihe South sees ber folly and will be willing

to come back into the (Juion. provided sbx

he treated well and guarantetd all her rights.

It will bo owing to llje Democratic party and
other conservalive men, that peace will bo

Llored to the counlry and tbe Ui

tb" Goi
aipd. Th.

f Ohio. X..- York. Illinol:', Indiana. New
Jersey nod PcnoHylvania have gone againil

Ihe Admitii->trntion. Did tho DemocratB
ly lo Ji-ff. Davis, upon achieving their

iolory, that tbey were his friends, and
iahed the robellion sudcpbs ? No ; but ihe

RepuhliPHn imr'y have told him tha' the

rity of tbrisD Slates are in favor of tho

rph.llion, for they tell him that Ibo Dem.i-

als are nil copperheads, or aeocssionista,

id ihey nnnsiitutethatmaiority. Another
ly in which tbey bavo given aid and oom-
rt to tho enemy was by bunting down
.'mocrhtic Generals. Whprn is MoClellant

rDpnf''niiii; ehpers.l (Voice from the audi-

: 'Wbprn is Pitz John Porter 7"—
ipre ia Shield*!) The Bpeakprrpcouu-
.nmn of McClolIani eiplolta. And said

Ihat bpcttus" he did not follow Loolnto Vir-

ginia before he was ready, be was too i>liiw,

and so lie was turned out Rnseorans, who
we nil D;;;ree is a good General, can e

his iulreoohmenl?, and so can all otherl

ersN. as long as they ohooe; but bee
McCMI'in ia a Dpmocrat he muat he
charged for doing whnt utbera can do with

impunity. Let Ihe llppublicnns regdaoc

MeClelliin and Buell—give them poaiiiouf

that ibeir talents and patriotism deaervp ;

let them ('he Republicans) (topperseoulin^

ncint4, and we will have a united cuuu

Mr. Thurman closed by quoline Web.
er'a famous peroration; "We are for th(

Tniuu—one nod inaeperahle." [Great op

Ttl£ CAUSE or THE 1VAR.

We find Ihe following well written ortiole

uncrediied in Ihe Bulfdlo Courier ,iii<i Un-
ion. The writer oommonces wiib ibo re-

mark Ihat when an Ahnlilinniat justifii^s the

new proolamiilion policy of ibe Administra-

lion. he takes the ground tbataluverv is the

causa of tbo war, and either the Govern-
ment or sluvery must be destroyed. Theru-

fore elavery must he abolished. Hia first

fallacy conaistH in o begging of tho qnes-

linn, and his second in adeoeptive suhstitu-

lionof tprms—the Govocnmeol forits Ad

dogradi'd into nogry wrancliogs. We have
made (Jod and man lo ojchanee places-

—

"iis in-'titutions and His ponstituiinns we
ive interprpted by Ihe • bighi-r law" of our
•tM cono-ils. Wp have cnnverled Ibe sov-

riign law giver into a poliiioinn. We have
isoussed. by our own standard', and de-

'rmined hv vole, how it ii best for Ilim to

arry on His government of the world,

—

We bavo inquired not what He baa willed,

and PFiid, and done, but what it ia ejpedient
for Ilim to will, and say. and do ncoording

nnslpr. a party, or n eohcnl. Wo have
popnlariied our oreoda. raoaiurnd prinoi

pl.-» by their ulility. men by Iheir clotbes,

and Godhiinsetf by Hia suppoaed suhser-

'iency lo our ideas.

Let us ob'orve iho procep" : The South

s xlaveboldini;. U is so, ConalitnlinnQlly

ind lecnlly. Slavpry enters into the struo

ure of lis anclPty
i not a Ihinifof accident,

possibly not everywhere by pTufprenoe. but

'nherit»nco according tu tho con"

of earth—a providential order—
vhich. in viaw of neoesjarily. ihi

iturnlly and Blaledly exi-ling di

iheil, hot

:\.illur ;ondili . tbPS
uted

have been iuseoure to a olvitispd and ohria

lion ppopi.'. who bad j'lal bought them at 'o

great o price. Slavery was not, indeed, th*

Dorner.flono, but the praciionl condition "I

tho Union. Ibe Uonaliiution and the lawa.—

Whatever difadvantagea were admitted lo

attend it. like all other inslituiions admi
tared by mnn. it wna held to ba iHgiiim

tt had oilKled in the u^ngps of i| -'ions,

tbo pnds of aooial cou-orvutism niid 'jf n

al government, since Cain was stigmaTi

fugitive and vagabond oQ.artb,

IS oonsignedi inonolioo of hi

de^cend^nt.i, V> tho rule of Stiem and Ja

pbet. It was common law. It wna incot

nPlituteaof Moso,

It wus recnguixvd accordingly hy Cbrii

d his Apostles. They regulated it by the

St and benevolent precepts of the New
Testament. Toey condemned all ii

'

itlera with it—such as ihey predioled of ihe

last days of tbe Chriiitian dispensu
'

proud, knowing nothing, but dotii

isppin.'*

God, as the Soripture has dp,,
in Ibo mulliplving BgreeahU ,^u.
iurdlng to iho hrtptii'-d pajaniii,

ipbisiic-ated schoolmen. Tbey ref^rrp
|

tbo irreguiariiles of aociotr to Ihe restraint,
unnaturally laid by tho family, thn SIbip,

the Church, fir which they subsliluirdn
ore refined fren love, a solf-determlniDi;
ill, and a liberty lo enjoy whalevar Gnd
id uatnre baa put into their hands. Sack,

at least, was the spirit and genius of ihi.

idolatry which, at leuglh, embodied llself |q

tbe Abolitioniam of the North, devolopine
itself, however, variously, according lo ih«

JifTerent temperainonts, tastes, menial sdj
moral bahitv. or the aasoclalions. and olhpr

accidental peculinritiea of tbe tndividuili

who fell in Its ennro.

Abolition heosmo nn institution, orgnnin
and vital—body and soul—a working poRFr.
rpprespntative of a new typo of moral nnil

Koulal wi«dom, improved, compreheoiiTc,
philoanphlcal, and destlnHd lo provall. As
it* gaudy Bophi.-lry took its natural, popotar
:-ff>tui, it aa<iumed to be nrrngant. IdsuIiId^

und enoroacblng. It was envious of Qui;
Lppoinled orders, the fumily. the Slate, lis

Church—and scrupled not to assail Ih'it

blood-PCmeulpd foondalion. It labelled lh«

Coiisiituiioc
' ......

saved.

In speaking of VuUandigbani again. Mr.
Tburmaniaid Ibat the great tiouble wil'

him wuij. be waa in favor of having the ru
nrs obuy the lawa as well as ibu peopb
{Appluuse. ] What brought Ibo pe:iple u

lo iho great Convention tliat uomiuuied hii

for Governor '. Waa it beoauae lliey hated
tbeir Government and wanted to aid the rob

els! No one but an ass would tbiuk ao

They oimo up lo Lis aupport because he if

a representaiiva of conslilutional liberty

and the rigbla of American oilizeua. [T(

rific applause.]

According lo Mr, Lincoln [vide bill letter

to tbe Albany meeting). Vullandigbam wi

arrested not because he had committed
crime, bat hecamc he hadn't evtaniitled any!
[Applauee.] By this new dccirioe tbi

who commiia crime baa every guaruni

IboConstitulion thrown around him; ibi

as committed no crime ia arrested and
guarantee thrown around bim I [

plause.J According to Lincoln, if tbe writ

if hahcai corpus bo auspended, a man can bf

irrvaled wilbuut charge, ond without bav
ug cominilted a crime. Thespfaker navei

beard ol suob utbing before, and Le tbuugbi

nobody else ever did. If this idea is praC'

licolly carried out. It will givo Presldeul

Lincoln morn po nor than any monarch oi

tho face of tbo earth. Tho puinl now ia—
AboiltjoQ dpEpntiam or free guveromant,—
We oppojo arbitrary arroala because Ibey

ure uncongtitutioual. and because ibey

weaken ibe arm of our Government. Wbui
has Ibu latter mado hy arresiim; Vatlandig

haml He now standi altogeiher tbo bu>i

cbanoo of being Governor of Ohio. Tbey
arrested Dr. Olds for words uttered at an

obacure county boIlooI House that didn't

suit some Republicuu. dragged Lim awav
from his rumlly. end soul blrn to Port La-
fdyelte. A strange place tu send a politi-

cal prisoner ! Named alter Lifayelto—Ihe

nan who aentto Waabingluu ibe key of the

French Baal lie ai yoibullcal of a victory

f freedom over oppression I Finally be

got out, and hia trieuds ut borne, in Pair-

field, look him in bund and sent him lo the

Legioluturo by tico thousand ninjorlly.

—

Wliat did the Government moke by bis ar-

rest I A surer means of weakeoini- the

Government cuuld nut he adopted than (trhi-

Uc. Thurmnu spuke of Ibe itnpunlly wllb

miiiialraliou.

His adversary denies tho assumption

—

that slavery is the cause of the war. and

moro that law is tbe oauseof trani>greBSton,

ur the money of the way-laid traveller, tbo

cause of his robbery or murder. Ao auto-

cedenl is not necessarily and morally a

cause. He nfGrms. on the contrary, that

Abolitionism is the oausalive nuteoedentof

tbo wnr, and will be fatal to the Govermoent
if its deslcuctivo policy be carried on.

—

But government must bo maiataiuud, and

thereiore. all good citizens must think, ond

ipeak, and vote in the exercise of Iheir con -

' itiiiual freedom, so as to secure, if Ibat

loiisible a better administration of it.

bis ia a very considerable issue. A*
things now are, il ia of great oonseqncucfl

that tho people, to whom Ibo Government
longs; sbuuld look well into tbe di.'pule.

htrwiae they may lose their inheritonoe

thout hnoning it. and reparation may bo

possible. A Gorernmrnt. like a house,

moru easily deiuolisbed than rebuilt.

Wo find ttiat. before ibe era of Abolition,

this whole counlry enjoyed remarkable un-

leaco and pcosperily, for half a ceutu-

Ils general officers were chosen with

reference to no seoiiooal peculiarilies, but

representatives (if parlies, indiscrimi

ly scattered nil Over the Slates. No
iduruhie soctiunul dispute moso in the

gre<9, but such as grew out ot natursl

diversiliea of physical condition

lernal improvenieultr, bounties,

like, suggested and exhaualed oo

The bent produced waa bsraly

iiougb to produae a healthy, intellectual

.oliviiy. and check ibe bad tendencies i

ipproiiaiaiing majoriiies. So far, tbero wi

lui little differenee batwion Northern ur

Boutborn poliiiciaos, in Ibe apirit with whii

thoy contended, or the expedients which

tbey adopted, (l would have been
id of little comsquence, in a moral point

ow, to strike a bulunoo between them.

Neither the logic of statesmen, uor t

craft of polilioiuuB could bavu awakuned
dangerous persunal or sectional animosi-

ties, or disturbed oonslilutlonat relaiions,

BO long oa thsy overalepped not tbu limitg

pedieuoj, and eft'coied no moral con-

t the public mind. Calhoun aud Web
ster al tbo iieud, or such men as llrooks and

Sumner at Ihe tall, could never have con
tendi'd greatly to tbo public detriment, till

Ibu Cuugreea lot in the subjeola of diacuss

iou that concerned mora immediately tht

moral governmeul of God. That was oui
' 'slake, wbicb some of tbo fatbrn

n, wiib fears and waruluga—the
isiako of fill oouutrica OS vir*

~

declinea—of es^njlog, wittingly and
wittingly, to brlug together what God
quirerit ua loo keep asunder—Ihe Church
and tho Slate. Till we made ibut blunder

e country was united, proaperoua and

ppy. Tnete baa been no buobiustaucv

the history of the world.

If there were, before that time, any dan-

gerous plotterB against tbe Government,
Murin ur Soutn, wo find no evidence of itiu

hislory. That there may bavo been men or

bolhuidea. ready to bavo taken advuntagi

iif occaiiou-H to exalt Ibemscives on Ibi

ruins of the liupubllCi is not improbable.

Americans aie no eroopliou to thi

nlu» oelllih nbitio Bui
lid have madu no figi

The Union. Iho C»nstiiuiion and tUH laws

are saorid, and the country would buvi

juctpd auy amifpirasy ajjainsC Ibom.

ueullhy Blumach ri-jeois poison. Such
duess could huvo ruoobed no higher than

blaky iiuUtrtClion. Wo were safe and

lorable till Ihe moral balance was darau
g'-d, and ihe Uburoh and ^mto fell out ol

' true roUliuuH to each olhtc and ti

e wore templed, aloiost UDConsoioualy,

tliu snare, by introducing a mural ele

mcul—shivery—i"lo Ibe reoHoning uf the

jiotilios, uud ihurohy hiougbt Cm

nelhei :rife.

v

rife* { wordB.

,ling-.e

of I of .

- gk.ry of II I Cre

propi.

ga da. assemi led it« cnven >ni>, and k^d

lb oad ita oge sis. It b-cam n Buhlle di,

>u int. a nun a daring r.

brmer. n liery agitator, n virulent declaim

n maligna n ifflplaoahl

le lenutor. Gaiuins eonlidi ice at ita sc

red ascend nov over the simple, the eat

a. Ihe fonrf 1. Ihe imacinat
di.-ciplliied. Ihe

VH. the BCDt

nlal. the uu
MSpired lo pop ulur control and rc-v<.luli..Mr

f tho truth," froi

m all christians, and espealally the pa^

of the flock, should turn nway. Th
fathers were not remarkably oooaiderato of

leso things, but iney were not ignorant of

lem. Tbey accordingly held slavery ^i

B eineptiunable, ouly In its ahusoa. it should

H left to the regulations of ihe Stutec

hnao climate, soil, or other pbynioal babi-

ludes or conditions, should iieud tbem to re-

.Olually obtoioed, at Ihe adoption ot

tbe Coiiatituiion. in all but a single .State,

bich had early favors d the adoption of the

ew philosophy, and whoso eTpor'lenoo had
found it to be unprofitable. Wherever il

was subsequently abolished, its want of

pby-iical adaptation and its conaequent in-

'ences. not its essential wrongfulnes!,

lainly the reason of i<B abolition.

Against tbal, in an early period. Jonathan
" bod protested, iu viudiealioa ol

erument; nod, to assort his Chris-

lian lillerty, had bought a slave. Ti)ougbt-

ful men were not troublod by the thing it-

self, bu: hy its acoidents, Tne philosophy

of sentiment and romance had not Ihen ei-

lensivoly infected tbe descendants of Ibo

Puritans. If eiciluhle Individuals among
them had h.'gun to feel the aura of the

dawning illuminisn and oosmopoliiiam uf

sriod, aud ciinaeqiiently Condemn sla-

ly (biit crlt^rinn, even thoy werO not

regardl.'!^-. ^.f ili. ir plighted faith. Tbey
(aw nil j i^diliiVi!-. r'in-dy fi.r the suppoaed

-vil. bur. Ill ,iiL>b ii.iiriidiii-nlB of the Consti-

uliou a-, a(» piuiidid lui iu that instrument

tself. or in friendly consiitutioual legiala-

:iun, or tbe loaonsihlo Influence of piovi

iential or moral cauees. that could out b<'

reckoned or compelled before hand- So il

mod—an integral part of iho best social

idifioe ibal had ever been reared by man,
iiid contribuiiug, iu its own, cousliluli-d

irder. to an unexampled prosperity. So it

stood—an ocunsion, indeed, of many wrongs
lulferinga, such as are incideut tu earlb,

also of invaluable and otherwise im-

hlebeuefils III a degraded people, Ihcre-

iiy brought nearer lo Ibe uangea of civill«ed
*

unU. in us great proportion as our oiti

F,iniufellonshipwilhtbe(;burohuf God,
J it stood, till a geacrnliuu arose that

prebeniJednono of ttieae living reulilies;

Ihst honored not Ibe God of the fathers, and
for bis everlasting word of naiural and r,i-

voalod religion, subsliiutiid n " higher liiw."

Among them wero burn Ibe Abolitionists,

who are now, officially, supreinu oi - '''

But tu that end it must become religi.*!!'.

It was ready for tlieoooasion. IlappeaM.
accordingly, to tbo morul sense, now jojlW
from ila propriety. It appealed lu Ijcrip-

lurc, now twisted hy improved versions, ar-

bitrary oriticisms and fantsstio oouim>Dt-

aries. from its liternli direct nod acleuliSo

meanings, till it was as subservient and ub

acuro as n Delijhic oracle—Ihe very .Scrifi

lure which U bad boforn denounced ns hi»

tile In its idens. or bad disparsged as uc-

*orlhy of oomuHliiion with its " biglifr

law." U oven clothed itaelf in tbo rubes cl

sanctity, and kept its Sabbutba. Itassuim j

control, extensively, of tho religioua pri'tv

It ascended the platform of the pulpil. l!

figured at anniverAurieS- It dispensUd, '.

caOiedrn. tbe oracles of tho new divinil)-

and iTnpn.iini.'il tin' wrath of heaven U[ni;

nil WI, . f. r I-.. r".-,lr; i.ud boniaso. To thi.

i^v.. 1
-' Kf politiojil. lit!

f.ii't.'- -.- -t'lheState. Itstudi^-I

loiri^ I ">i-l I.' ' It became on pxpeti

d eonventlous. Il oaloulaled Ita furc?'.

loiplined its ranks. It found the bii-

uf power, and then sold ilHelf to a pi<>-

grestive party. The [irioe was the Gticein

of oar country. Tbe object wai-tb.

diaaolutiuu of the Uuion. and then tbe In-

oduniion of iw Now Joruialem—3 retufu-

ig Messiah—a Church and State Mekbiv
[|ek—king and priest—impersonated is b'i

Indtpendent or a Iribunc. Wo bavo se-n,

' wbai a Shylook aavagenosa It hia ia

1 on the bond. Wo have aeen h«-

tamely tbocanslituted keeper of our libetliti

"
14 oonroated t> Ibo Bacrifioo

Such is Ibo moral record of Abolition iliii

ought dona tu tbe date of tbo preaiJeai''

proclam alio us. It has been but imperfrell;

uudetstoud. Houoe our coufuMons. Wi''

and learued ctvillans bavo left it too inucb

i their reckoning of our public diffiL^nl

aud dangers, because il is morul, bd!.

therefore, not on the lino of Ibeir profc*

sional pursuits. But that ia to be falie i

fuct, disbunorablo lo history, nnd dangerou'

t* Ihe Cburch and Sta'O. It is to heal lb

uf the daugbtetd uf the people, sh(tt>'

.nd perpetuatis controversy aud war.-

moral question wbicb divides us ia ta

10. Tuere can be uo sound pbilaso|ifi).

oniprtbuosive judgment, where it ia b !

islalled, aud ail judgment will be unoL-

wiibout it.

Abolitionism slanda out. hiiloricnlly, t--

ilivB, practical eau=e of all our ir.. ,

'-

Without it oibor existing causea 't.-n; i
, ,

een of. uo ctl'ect. It was mnml. -' -

rheo it began to figure iu Ihe hull? >

speo

They

nnll class of

1. intoxicated by the

luco aud Germany.
rl,..J iU spirit iuio

.. of lb'. Doula.
Ihy Ihat inatru-

I III" public mind.

r ligui "

1 lugiuibcr, dowu lu I .Lloc

glory has departed-

—

iliauity bas lieoooio sueular, cud
arglury baa been dimmed lu haviog

;ioat [be rcllHuib'u of u more spiritual light.

Wu huvu eubalituled speoulatiuu fur faith,

tiii]tul;io(j tbeir own fancies

for nuotlier gospel, wbioh is not auuther

;

dealiluto of all pruuliual I'.oncprn for Church
or Stale, and atl'eoliug .inly suppujablu or

possible, uudefiuL'd or undulinable. iuleroels

uf buinauity in general. But tbey were

ambiliouSi instnuuling. resolved and reek-

less. Intent Ujiun iin iiin.ginorj. uuivemal

reslitutiuu, btfur.- i; , - ,, .... i liuie. by

form, nilbuut dit. , , . . , place,

Hgu, SOI. race, i n.- '. iriLP.i, ond
[i,.!.sioiiati-ly heale.j .ii -.,. uU-odiiig the

iirdaiu-d rcluTionsof nouiul lift,—evils gruw-

iug not out uf inu relations tbeinselve;, but

ibo very possbms hy which Ibey wero un
Donscioubly iulltmad—they alFeuted to re

tore society hy first destroying it, aud,

thencufurwaid, nut by thu reuunHluf iudi

vidua] miods, according lu Cnrisliouiiy. but

by p.diilcal reforiuutiuus and rpciiuniriio-

lioUB uouording to their oivu epeOulalive

Donci-iu.

Tbey aspired o millcnlum. not of grace,

but uf uaiuri-. n.'t spiritual, by Uie poorer ol

tlio Holy Guost, hul plaiunio, accuiding to

ibe iiiip'ilies aud veullnivula of tho unturaP

mind.. Thoy put fuelios '" 'I'" i'laoe of con-

God man, iuiogiuary liuman tlahiB for (e-

Vuuled buuiaadulieo ; and tbu happiuosB of

It I uallo
ihich have filled tha land iTi;ti

itrifn. It wus manifested so, in its allisoc^

wiib miacBlculatiug poblioiaus in Ihe Po

'SS remarkably iu ila uppro,.rialion of te-

giuus mou. and thu convictions of equnll)'

ml.-CalculnlingrepruseutalivesoftbeCnurct

Many of iheao goud and patriijtio oilin'ii''

lay aud clerical, 'neaul bol what they iliJ-

eyes weiu boldeu. We blnine Ibfa

not for bad intentions, but a bad mistake--

On the stormy sea uf iiolitios and in It'

otouda of speoulnliuu and romance they h"

konlng. They were bliuJ^

by old prejudices of sect and party. Tb^J

needed not ihose great men who died ullw

iug wuid.-i of remonstrance and of waruiu,;'

Tuoy perceived not (hat true oonservalii"

hud been oblig'id, by the now idulntrj. 1-

ohangeilaresiiieDoe; that party n " "'"

no lunger slguificaut of iMuga;
our issues must be changed. Tiioy uu.-

stood not Ihat Auiericau liberty baa lost H-'

balance; that tbey who should ihuucel"^

nard follow iis mimio waioa Cry weul'

wilitoutn miracle, full lulu cunfuaiou. blJ

probably open Iho way for o bloody dcif'--

nam, thai would lord it over the betilags '

'

God- They bud not studied th.it .ubti'

power—a poner of Ibe olr— wliioh, by
|^'

nppaieniBUbaetvieucy, actually ri

'

uud still oUims lu be their maaU

sod lh>'

hb^

ly upon
prewuro o.ura

pie, nod with

and State, if

judfa-Bient, ur
;

un uru ..f deliv

uii-Ol of Alloo;

J Ud. It " s it. fuf

s false

Aboliliooiji-

rong. It <•'

'

lucduisrks. Itohhie'

tho'old Oilhs. Il puts its heel on cims

tioUBl relilioos. Il Bunders what (Jod 6^
nnittd. and uuilos what God bos auuder'^-

Ir would ruhvcrt ihu Quvernai^nt <<f '

country, wiioh is of God, and "^ibua*''
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liielli Ihn liowiT rP»iBl>'lb lie nrrlina

G,.d"-B[.'l all tho -nrs*. f„r flflV."

krcnlt. Anil ill* tnirluPtS. Ihimuh

i. , iBPlhod in It. Wh.l f.r »h..u

(.^lomil Ihid "fonel Whotf.T eh-

,i,.Uti> our |.llphlf<l faith I Whnr f.ir

fl, rrii'M lliu di(itol''8 i^f r*-liRii>ii, Ihf

„f oi^lliii^d nnil ChrUlUn lif-. ihe ola

liummiily- ll"' pnividi-Uiinl pnlarct'in

(.ir-lmuM ;-

llihl.-i.p'.r.i. ..f iM.. r.^,., ..1 1,.

Wb« l"r to iqiioliEe <(uuliri,.»

mfiili' joilioinu'ty uiii'qiisl fort

,^[ra1tD0 of Ibo aiuml nurli],

diiltibulioa of ill mlfii-h form

l.gllin rlinll natumlly end !

Ti'undfitakBwhntislmposfiWpiHiihMi

Tn force nn absurdiijr wIikio (tu<^h gr-at

IrrMl* MB at »tokfi. is to vi.ilul" lli" u-n'

lurionof ilieuoivprsH, thiiliH|F|.ir.i •- .if .i

bbJ lh« hot.,.r .if lli.v Cr^nl-r l

'.a which Gil.'
'

id ih» a».f-t

liil iu |>TO.

inlT ci'd it In thi

.if' lb., r

bandrtl

<! lulliB i.fficnof u J

(tut & ni'* lr.,ubl>' ttn-n nnxe ; nxnn of ibom

Tlii'y thi-n cnllnd no tlipir iolpudpd violim,

nhn »n« nlill Id ibn Cnuuty jiiii, and pro-

piifrd lo drop tb» nbulii mutlur ii h<- nnuld

HgroE^ lo thP prnt><i8Hl. Mr. Griffith ivrvrted

(hfiii ID lli* Innjcr. nbn Viry pulilr.lj' JD-

firmod thfm that lli»7 could pnii-cpd njlb

'L'-ir prciji'cutiou, mid that b« iiitMided tn

lirniiird >Tilb hilt—that bo nns lint doiiH with

ib^rn yi-t. n< Ihpy wniiid find t.i Ihi-ir cosl.

Tlii^ p-'f^'oa upimwhiim tbf abnve moat iu-

fnniiiuB and iinprovdltod niilrnge »ai coru-

riiini>d> in Imtupi-ii twi'nty-imn and iwpnty-
timypuraof ngp. vinuil nizH.niid iRednjiitod

hy all In be n. q<ii<'l> inHiiKtrinuq and re-

a^pclablo young iimo. and b"ru biinr.

iirv tCi-kEUlullon^Ut-tpcflMii' liiu )u-
icrnul L'uuiiUDrco ol itliiri'lund.

Chlff JqitioK Tonfly has joet rondpred an
imoortant dpclaioa io relaii.in to lb" rpgula-

tious iif tbn Sporalary of the Trposurv wilh

rPgarJ tn tbu Intnrnal Commcron of Mary-
Innd. Tho olaimnnt in tho on^n waa Gunri-e

W. CarppotPf. of Cb-irlPS Cmniy. Mary-
land. Hn had purchoied goi>d» in Unliiinnrt

(opiprrp.

i« Govemn
leir duty, «

lo thnir duly, aad kwp tb«iD
\sf ctin, hy uifiidi oI Ihe bMlot
'nd Ilh.iewtio uillBdQ>i<iii[pr

it Hon rrnuiddbyui

iiblai a pern
fusPd t« onnipiv wirb tbi. rpgulatiom prn

i'orihi'd by tho Trpnaury D-purimpnl. The
eooda "orfl therrfore Bpit-d by tbn Collpotor.

(ii oniioludliig bin rpmark* oiid loakiog hid

decision, JudfjU Tanpy amd ;

ibu I jht,

D:<ol.>u

itruclioQ* for Pminil Msnhnli nnd othpr

e difpaiPB and infiro:

' Liy Iho italemcnt
!

I
- ' i-nr. and thu faol

I b)' thr duly nlloil^d odi'faTiE

;ni>d Btnadiuij, ivbu bni attend-

iiiBg. ,ud nf uumldmillK

ti.ld, yel of i-K , ,

hr riidl'i'infld only hy lb* bloody stuI i

ibuspd and suifsting pooplo, is un evil, pn-^

iug fill tbo p'lWMK iif cooiputulii'ii. W
iia bouod tu louk nt ibvue thiufja, n<<l t»ot

uicHlly, not pulilioalJy, aa tb.'y are. \V

ore bound lo |>r<.tPBl pgainnl. ibi^m. nu

Bjlttinjl ibo QdniiuJ3trutii)U of the Govpti

mwit, if l)PBd b.-, fur tho pbIih of tlio Go\

tniiDPnl it.'i-Jf; nut forcibly, but by iVf

l|i(i'Ch. and frro volei, and ou appi^al 1

Uiin who dc-Bl» not wiih jmogc!. but ti-u,]

iieii, ami ' "ill rpudrr [u fVory inuu aooort

i,.globisw.>rk."

Aiioclier AliDlilion Ouir

Oo lB*t Sunday I b.TH wusalarf

pnri>"ns cntbprcd logptlipr ia tbu

Cl'irk-« Hu.i CbHppl, in yUi

Lincoln uH n rnni^rDkBiiian on llic

IP Npt York Le'"ler oihomp^ Mr. T,in-

cotti's •inclfl <ippp<ih id CorcrP^a In 1843,

liph ho di-ou-BPd Iho inP|i"Mcn (if I'r-B-

idPDt Polk ond IhP nnr nilh Mpiinn. Tbo
oiH eivpn bpl'iw map pprbpiii thmn

lichfn "hntcnrt of lalkMr. Lioooln v,\]\

it to bo ultnrod oonnprning biin?i.lf :

LpI bini(the Prri-idenM an. tfpr fully.

r nml candiilly. Let h'

I.iv.<Tpn«>nt tH'iuiUHl It.i

O. V. I. and ..m-ioK

by lbenoni"ufGriftM
Rtaring i

i, runrral punopn of

ind,lal«of iholMlb
ithprs a young mmi

>utt d (but

,fn ho »ns i

uld bavQ iioticrd

nl>.>ut

lult ho

rciity f,

'at''tho oh

from

Al ibw

quiotly sluuding

iiugb for all pre.

of lbs ccrvicPs end
during l.rityir. Iwo or ibrfe pptsuns oj.-

ptoucbt-d him. one of nbom louk h.dd of

bis coat, oiieuiiig it an av lo f-i\iiite ibi.' pin.

suA u^kvd bill! wbut Ibut meaot. Griililb

r<-pli<-d Ihntlt mei.othoupiity. IIo w.,h t<ld

by ime of (hrai Ibut b.> r.iu^t luho off thi>'

pin oribrv >v...>..i .. ^r ir . iT (or him. Ue
di'Clinvd I- .. and told IhPtn

thatht-ilM .:.>''.ijo»; ihiithb

diiinui,. . ,. r
- >i.M

;
,ir,io-<.. Thpy

immcdi^l.;) '.lu.ii...^ ln.o, wiib Ibn inlcn

lion n( ukiog th» pju fr.iui bim. He kept
liuckiiig uKuy from thorn, insibtirg that Ibfy
sbuuld lo! bioi B)unp. nnd liiiully told iheui

if ibpy did imt liitahouldbu oompplled to

dhrrud bitiiself, and tbut eouih of tbpni

nouldgi't hurt. I-iiAnMuilanlsoroffded bim
b«ck ngainaltbe ^eat0. nbtfn ouo uf ibiim

biihlmuvpF Iho pyo end kuucki-d him down
h„H<i.on Ibi. Ktutd, Aa ho fLdl. and licf.irc

ibo oottnrilly uiiitcrcsurdlbat were iiitncbiiig

bim ijocctt'diid iu grtiiug on to bim, bo
niHDDged to got a ^iI)^lo buneled p

.OCilPl t bi.fi.ro bo hud Ii B 10

E< of blB

on lop of him stuinpiDc and pounding hi

nornu uf them pudravuriug ID [ake tho p

!i.lfr.>m bim. during -bion lime, and wi

eiiuie unH of [bum bud hull of tho hnrrol of

llir iiieiol itiTas disobnigfld. wounding ibrpo

Ibn ouda o

ayoong w

nibe

L.-t Ii:

.. Washington m

Asn nnliun s

i iho Almighty WHnot.bp.
rapt I.

nd B

-ifo

onlt>,lhof.,rfrituiiM,f Ibo HboIpofThp (nnd.

iio-nt'oued la Ibe utfrmit, if tba C.iiHoui PIouii

. flio.'i in dfcited id any one pHrliciilor. Tlicii

is (I'liiiua and important iilteraii»ii< In tbe law

d if tbpy enii ciinnliluliolldily bo uiudi', ib ujuti

duDO \tf Iff^iiiaiiva ptiivor, nnd oil b; nn oil)

i I tliiuk tbit C'opgcTi, J.i r .
. i (.ir .,t

[oibi^dny, ii bill* bi-vn admitK
i Tppralvdl) decided by lb» Sup
IO IJoitpd Staloi bnvM uo>i,(btt

irill not d" thi

'on'*", he shall tpfu^p

fi fully con-

of Ah«l U

Butifhp,
nny prot-'D*" or im prv'on'

nitit—ihpnl shall be

Pd. nf«bBlIoiorolhnii
bpi.dppplTOonKiino.
ig; that ho fpplti Iho I

otying to hfnvpn ngninut him : Ihiit he or-

ilprpd G'-nerol Tay h-r in Ibo mi.ijl of a poaco

ful MPlioan BottlHinPot piirpojfly lo bring

a wnr : that, orininnlly hnving donio

uiy opinion coocorning— to inv.dvelhe

Rcrntioy by fining tbe publin gr.ze up-
ho pieppdiuff hrightnpci. of military glo-

ibat nttroctlvo rninbtitr that tisps iu

rn» of blood—ihal. cbarnnio destroy

—

h" plunged into it. and wasawppt on and nn

.ill, difBippoiiitod ill hii ailoiilutinn of iho

*asewilh whioh M.= ;tico roigbl bo subdued,

Ko now findK btmi^elr ho knowj not whpro.

[low liko tho half inHBno mumbling of a fo-

r droatn ia the wbuls nur jinrt of ibo Into

iitgei
, , , ,

-All thin phnwa that Iho I'rPtidpnt i< in

wii-o enlirfipd «ilh bin own po^ilinna.

r»t, hPtaki'S up nu", and in nttprnpling

nrgue D«i""l.> it !" "n-i-- liTiii-^lf out

of l(; thpii >fi-; -' 1
_ -ilirough

tho same prur,'-- 'iM.d h>

not hi-ing abl" i.>
'

. i. m-w, ho
oatcheB up thp .i! I ! -. m-. =l,i.li bo has

Home tiuio beforn cmt "tT. Hi-, coiml. tn>k

pd beyond il.4 power, is running hllher and

ri-ty B.vere—unolbi

ilirie uf bis fiugt-rs rbotiill',

nan by ibe uuiuo of Morrill

high, luuking n covoro but
dunc'TouH wound. During the liuio i

Qiiffiih RRs down, a Mit* Bolin, ett nl

falber'B ho hnd hern at woik for >omH I

piiBt, foroKd bpr way ns u>ar to him an
could, 8ud bogged >rf his cowardly ae-

HutK nut lo kill bim. at iho :amo time i<-ll[]<.

him lull 10 ;boot. A uiinTublo and . .

t*uipiih!e cownrd, hy iho num« of li.n.

tituL'k liiT B bl"<7 uu tho oye, brui.-'iii^- i.< •

lnCo c.iO;id,Tubly. and Khiob nould tn.'-:

kiiuckrd Ut do..'u hud out ilii> dense crowd
prpvent.-d her fidijog. Tho »boui wan rain

idlo-killbiml" .Murri-r him!'' 'Kiing
Uin!'~ouo of Ibo uOioiatjog uiiniilerd, wrv

(.re credibly informPd, joining iiilhe iihoul

—uot ibt- oiiiiorBbU cunlimplible cowutd
Ihac Mruck the Hoican, but iha young man
who wait bFiug kickod and dtsinpod 10 deulh
by De many ot the dirty, cowardly dugs as
Could get at him ; and do doubt Ibey would
bitve KuuO'i-dpd— hud not Ibo SheiilTof tho

County Hiid his Deputy happoDed to boon
lb.< ground—ond for un other (•(F,-iiso Ibon
"rariog n copperhead pin, for it iii not pra-
If-ndod by uuy one that iho young man wae
mnkiug the leact dinlurbanco. or that ho
hud bidd anj' conversutiun with bis aianilauti

previous to iheir sitaok on him. Tuo Sber
iff coniuiatided I hem lodesitt, end coiled up-
ou all good ciliE'-ns i>rp«ent lo a'sist bim In

luellii.g iho di"torbnBce. Tho Deputy
HbniS. Mr. W. Doliu, tucoced'd ia gelling
lo thojoung map. and nttHmptpd to luki-

hiin fruin the mob. buc'fuil.d. The Sheiitl

«ud anolhpr uiao forced tl»-ir way iliroutjlj

Ibp orond, and Ruully .. ofier couiid
'Table exoriion, eucupi-di'd in golling ibe
JODug nian oleut- of ibn mob, and alarled
'"lib bim toward bis baggy, whiob wa-
>tuudiog n abort dislanco ott'. Tbe Sbeiill
and bis D, poty niib iho yuuoj; men iu coa
Indy. wa* lotluwed by iho uioh, and boloro
fcechlng hi.-! buggy Uioy all received sovorol
kiok« and thumps from iniscrenntR wbu wore
follofriug tbein, Ibraulpulug to hang all ihruo
of tbeni, ahoutiog Ibat Ibey weru nolhiug
hut butlomuls uud Irailois. Tbe SherlfT

'Oficeded iu gelling tho young muD Into hie

^"ggy. and brought him Iu ibis olty and
''iQkcd him up iu tbn county jnil. Ou iMon
day tome of Iho pvnons who In.d been pd-
j;«g<-d in tho vty I Inh'p utid-naiilog o!

-Agaiu tt ir. II

me9:<age that it i...

Prpsidont eip.-i r- ,
,, n i

itj( beginning Goo"ri,i ."..(I

PrcMib-Dt driven into di^fau.r

gracp, fur iulimatiug tbut poacf

bo opnquprrd in loi^ri ihi.n Ib

.nonthH. But now. at Iho em
twenty monlhB—during *chiob li

—pvpry dppHttifiPO'. overy yn
..f,l..r,..lii,;.rHuudptiv

.iM..r .i-ifil; nil Ihut

»l, l,.nd and
jlor^Hiid

,uW ilo.

;vf«irt. ;:-/. i h-or
ioux nudtilorthi '. miml
{ jrhilcmcn on I. i:. .i - ..^ Imvo fall

in this nohnly w..r c .nlil lui ooiij..ollJrp

nnd Ihrn atlonlng raah man lo hnvp at

tnine.d about Ihren gallons of blond, po

lo calculate Ibo (juainily of wbilo moi

blond Ihal hax Leon ^hpd for tho /itrrnli

of iho npgrocn, dob protoolcd by tho adm
i.trn -

*>• tCOUEaliou Bgninet him fordbuuting wllli

••a could not do— nfier

I'rpMdeirt givpM uh u I

I showing uj lliot. Hi >

• : of tbe itooi'

CiiiiRiuipd con^uuiptioa 1 caU'

if the lorge nrlerien.

G [nieterate and pjEtoDiivo diivnip of tbe akin,

xWieh uill necesjaiily iuipnir hi« edii'iuuoy ua o

7. DHoided leebleaeu of coastilulioD, nbetber

poiilita change of i

terted limh, or pufliioeiB or dijlonioooflhe jomts
mid cntitraotiaii of tbe liuibH, nllrged tiiaii^u fruoi

rbe.imaliMO, and in which Ibe oulritiuo uf Ibe

limb in ninnlfr-it'» impaired, nre to be prored by
ciumiantlon whilu Iu b stntu uf oi'tciltieaia, in-

duced hy ether ouly.

II Puio, Hhether fltoniiti.tinr h"'>d!i.-'ip, n-u-

or udVetiuiij ..f the n.
i

.
.. .<. n a

not to be uduiitled it-

'

.
,

< .. un-

Ibe ei.'DeisI bdBlIb, >> < l .
; ntLer

a or Tbi^pBople. br)

not aiionl tbe tent

tnlhe Cl.nKlilulnT

ra-^"''lhe

teronienl

Dialiict Curl u
iiodi dellcc.

proctor.

Cp-Thn following ia au tri

ilder':- IPtlor dated Ca<i>p Cle

Juue lilih, Ig&'t, eud tigued a '* Vullaadig-

1 r«'Bd iu a Noshvillo pnppr. 5. -' '' "
that ihoy bad n great Demutrnt . '

in C'llumbus Ohio, by win, h \ ,'

digbam was uominaU-d na Ibo l.i. ... .
1

'

cnudidtite for iho ui-it Governor ui iinoi.

Du you want to know wtiul tbo eoldiern

think of it ? Well, if you wnf. in my plaoe

yiiu would not aak tbo quesiluo, beoause «p

linvo to bo very osioful huw wo Pipress our

seulimenta Somo call Iha demuurats ihnt

nominatod Vallandighnm. ' traiiors, ppaenb.

hullnruuls ond cujipprheiids.' Thru a great

many say that ibey dou'l oaro who is elect-

ed Ibe neil Governor of Ohio , then there

isftgoud monj who say ihul, thoy would

votfl for VulluniJigham bef..i8 Ih.-y wiuld

*uoportad— lI Al-linnui-t lor Govornor of

Oliioornnj , f'. .
.. r- rjiiiodSi.ite?.

Ahulitii'iu--rii I
.

1. .t 10 ihiii army

em maoileiled bv
ea.lirif| ol the af-

g impjirineii

nf atRllt ; luai of right of ri|ht

^ynipl.

ly. Total

lye; oi.taiaoti lunanf uryiUilliauleugcf r'lrb

l-l. Other aeriuua diseaies of the oje elleotinK

iitpgiiiy nad Uie, t g Cbronio optbuluila. bitula

iicbrjuiBlia, ptinii (if real.) eclropioo, eutrupiui),

to. Myopij, uuleei 'ery deeidi^d or depeuding
poa aouiB atruct'irai obango iu tho ejp, i^i Dut a

IG. Le^a nf uono: defoiniityof noie en great as

oiiuugly tuohatruct mpiialiuu , uiiruB.depdndeut

luon cnriea in pme'reai.

IG Complete deafnon. Thia diaabllity miBt
lot bo adniilted on the mere atntument ni [be

Irafled uidu, hutuiunt be pruvtd by the Miateoee
if pniitivn ditenio, orby uther (aliafuolory evi-

lenee, Furuleat otlnrib<ui.

if lb« nnanl or pilals booea, if in pro>;rc«a ; lart

lalate (bnny) 1 tuleatiru lou uf Subataace uf tbe
iheekf, or tfllivEry fi

' '"

1 uf t.

ion of the laat phalini
llhefrpo border of the'

id; orll..iino at a riRht

'.rl..-..l the foot.

d ur'iUt'fevlduaat

tCNoc

claim of drnriod man fur oiempliun /tnin ui'i'tilary

let Inrtb are nlltrujed or a>vu

mriKiatmle competent to ndni
IfT. Tde exeinplioua under

olaeolioD Dd, of tbo not lut

.

out Ho nnliooil forMa.Bto,*
licienty uell knnwn to Ibe bnnrd to nbmte Ibe ne-
oeasity oreTldenne *iih tnflnrd tn th^ui. Should,

nnd ealllnic

liliihed uy the bmrd nl e

ifl tiers of tbo diatrii'liror thi

blie, when a draft ii order.

d Ibe

Tho Wa-hington Sfjr haa tho following
wbiob we puhliah ns part of tho history of
ihp war. It will at least iuterest VifgiDians:
Louis Kinder, a oitizi>n of gocpsh proo-

iivlties, died recouliy in Alexandria, and
among bis papera tbero lurua up a yoa and
nay " blank, form " wilh the whole volo in

.lecret leasion of the Virginia Stale Con-
vention upon tbo question uf the pasaBgo of

the orditiaiico of seaessiion, oaoh mombcr'a
voti—yea or nay—being oheoknd off uppo-
aito lo his name iu print. Tu the bottom of

tbe list ia appended a uote ia the handwrit-
ing of Geo. W. Brent, tbo duiegnto to tbo
Convontiou from Aleiaudria, PorliDg forlb

that the eaid vote was Ukon at iM ihinuteii

past 4 P. M.. April 17. Itffil—tho preoiso

lime at wbiob it was well known, the upces.-i.

loa ordinance passed tbut body. Up to Ibis

timo the vote baa been wholly a tniitterof

rumor; no mau outside kuowiog precisely

what tbe majority for tho pujsBi^e of tho

isure waa, or ivha did and nbo did not
Uy vote for it.

las—Vlm M Ambler, Wm B A<ion, J» Bir-
r, Aneu4 K DIakey. Geo b!o,v. jr. Ja* Bnii-

F, f-[-f 1( U,.o.r, Wo.id HouldiD, Wni W
C It u,--, Frrd'kM

ennugh tu ioterfure nltb the necetaai) u ,

I lltpurfrnpy or olrnphy of the Imj;'.

. '".iiii^lc cbronic ulroruliuu nf tbe toOKiit

- .'odbliabtd by satiildotory. uvidcuce, und

1 Ui.mptiell, Allt T (.-nr

esorlou nf parlnfei-
i.fibe oiitridge or prop-
i>|'irtiug epifecb ; Bi '

n?
Vou, goiillompn. (

IWfJ; (that I-. .... I.. -I

allo«ing Ibri'i' -.

il would be 1 :•'

divided by th" „ ..-
tn the [in-aent lii.i". Ii

bx ^UDIJIH). it would lia

of wbito meu'i bluod fui

dom.
I suggest thb

og ,

Aholilii

If
n gentleman her

linn papers by coireapundeots that the

ra nre ouiiig ibo drudgpry work for the

rs here, iiV all un Abuliiioii lie. Ih>^

niggers don't do enough work lo psy for

one half of I bo ralioun that Iboy gm frum

Unel" Stuu.
' Abolition newspaper reporter', and Ab-

generully rtpicss the seullmpnl.* of ih« wlioln

uriny i
suthaoribtileraulwaysiinii).'iin-. wli .1

ever they think, ia the sontim.-iii ..i >! t.-

soldieri'. Iiut they nro badly (o..

I

;
' ..

-lipvo hiilf what you read i

!!5 Dufnrinily ofihu ches

Jiiralinn, or Iu prer«nt I

loiliiury ri|UipuiBiil« ; c^

20. D'-dL-ivul aniptitude i

i-n grofily pro
in, either Ifln^o.j

t'iatula ID an

.pudifi or byi".-pjdij

:il Incurable pprni

ujI bemorrbnldi.

rgpby

mpt.

I if Ibo .oldioJ mid .

:

Ion ol Ibe mt-
linuslinn, _

.Una of oae or

i-iicelo : hydi

If Pel

very negro's free

in In yon, gnntlo-

lio result published iu youi
lar ihu aould acd frei'zo Ibt

lie the iniodfl of Iho penph
A at tbe drPodful, horrid ox

A number of our frlenda ore

lip>p liupB being nddreffi'd In
n imp'tllPUt lokuuw if yuu
lith my nriuedl. Yourp. .V

A Daii,

logniztnt of
lU.oudabalt

'ill comply

-The I .opululb.n of Sprinif-

a,-ld, Mnei'BOloii'etta. must be ri.>tng 25 DUD,

Rud !'<. qiiiio lik^ly to go no high ua S7 tlW.

In 18CU it was leu (ban IO,OUII.

i ^t.lk.

.at bomo Val-

.ole forGover-

(ienerul Vu-k.

This voneruhlo alaiismnn io reply lo «i

InvltBlinn to attend a rapeliiig uf llio Duim.o

rany of Watihiugloii County, Pa,, tnuki'

uiio ut the fullowing slgnilicaiil lunguagn :

I boTB fomo lo luiikwith ajomat rsiunch lolic

paily II

3i. E>fe» i^.. »ul.

n;.Wiinudl,lrorti

rciiroui,: di«>u>K>

1760, Blid tbut the t<

lalorlDo rr

reii>.'U thsc

I firal and lecuud phildunei
li^blbiold.

KCbambhia, tluuilua CtiBp-
i. 1 -

I V CVflioiin, R.pb,iri M CuOD.
J.uit-i IL ..m, Richard H Cm, Jnbn Critchar,

lUrtey D-kn,., Jamet II Uo<iUiin, J-ha Le-
noid. Mii-ri W J<'i,hei. iho. S Flmirno). VViu W
Furbe', ^apileoii ii li'(e<i.:b. bnuiuel M G>rland,
lILGillespie,Si.u.-lLGrjb.ui,F^iid,ilf Gregory,

ir, Ttiouiso F Gnnde, 1' L Hnle, Cyrun ilull, L S
- Bwi. E Hnrtie, J,» I> HnliMmlte, J„bn M
EppB Uiintun. L'-uia D l^brll, Mnrma-

- I, Frier C Juhlmnj, iljbl G Dyol.
Jnbu J Kit

Win H M.
d J...L.O I, \V.i!

Il.ii,> _, .,...,.-J „.,.-i W.i„J„, Il..,,j FWyaor

ffuv>—Edwnrd U ArmitrooK. Jno B Dtldwin.

George lUjIor, Geii W Berlin. Caleb Bugwaa.
Gro W Brent, Wmi O Boi.vn. .F.ihn S Birdolt,

J.iuies l'..irli.v, 1; Vi li.iiie. Jobu S Cacliilo,

J.,|iii V >
,.- .-i.-rr-J I- -n-. O U Conrad,

K V '
I

!
' .W a BCuaii), Mir-

pbiilM V ' I. ', Jubal A Early,

C.itv .;... . . (iroicley. AUaraim

Ali'lir.-.' '.
'..-,' wll^ig^jTll-A-

h„l,x 1 i.l,r'o W l],.|i. J..bnl

,!„.[ .. , ^Viii McOouia., JjbC
U,.^. ll .-.r> M M,-.Mular<i,

ite,Wdl.amCWjk-

iraot to bmebccB

Tho Tl-publlcan papers of Ohio are pob-
idbing wilh a great iluuriah tho fulloffing :

Han ll'iltiam Dtnnitori!

Tliia army greet* Jubn nrmiKb. Ohio anldien

'VillgituhlmMrenti'r ireeline uext Or tuber.

J. A. G,iiiFii;t-i', BriitBdior General.

Wfl mny soon pipeot lo hear that a rego-Wfl mny i^ -1— — "— "
.tumplug campaign has heeo c<

bo armies by Ibo Ooio10 Uoio radiosls. This
i-ld iiinijates that wher-
I- ho bivo Iho power a

"d. luJivdoDO Cap-
ut i, whose operMiuDS

^,.w l.irPt 10 p.niui-cii.m wiin aomo i-oris-

in aes.iL-ia'iun h'ft a hdd odor.b.'b'ud him,

.s ohullrnged Mr. l'ag\\ 10 u political dia-

ijelon in tbo oampa uf ibe Ohio rcgimeDls!
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THE CRISIS.

portant th

tho pep|i1<- of Ohio, we hprcby egr^e

niih CLUua with Tub Ckisis. "hi'n

pa to ono ntraoD, at tho following r,

Ihri moDtbs,

TbBCOfsbalwnyBina'/-^'"!". We print o

,a.t amount of nrnltPr, oibJo up with corp.

BDd o-iog to thebigh prioB of paper tb«

pTicei9UBlo"s3W''""'aff''fd-

KeooUeot [h^«o Club, are to be sout to Ihe

BadreiH of ODB person, and tho Bubsoription

n for three mouths.

Wo ptopoBB the nbovo in answer

nnmbpr ol iPtiPra inifij I'-i.'.i""-

bttTour. daublthnt our frifnds i-nn, nl th.

above prica, obtniu a very largo BUbsorip

Mr. VttllnndiBlm'"'""'^'""*"'

Mr. Valla Nino HAM. aa was sipeoled,

was ordarcd by PreBidimt Davis out of the

Coufedtrate Sloles, in a vessel, to Bhrmuda.

Ho nillopit turn up ID Canada, ne prcsumo,

on our borders. Mr. I..ISCOLN has got an

elephant ou bis hands.

PoSTScliiPT.—Wo Blop the Preea to bq-

nouuoe ihu arrival of Mr. Valuakdiouam

B( llahfdx from Bermuda.

ponlahmenl will follow a cliangp. Tbpy may

iialk about in their ineolpnoe lo-day aod

foc-1 laffl under the rulo of EPierol debaQch-

ery of our public affuirs, bol thai time etin-

not lost very long, and then comes the day

of legal recknning.

. Tod Ibuugbl it a nloe thing to P"*

Dr- Olds into a filthy Bastile for months

lUd doslroy his busineifl. but where to day

ii GoTcrnor Tod—cast off as hose moltlp

by those for whom he dehasod hiiotelf, with

sails hanging over him in Fairfield

counly, one fur a PenlleDtiaty crime, aod

iho other for datnageg wbiob may sweep his

iddenly acquired rlclioa from bis purse—to

tbo la«t cent-

This is Governor Ton's brief falo tor de

scrling bis old pnlilioul friends, and becom-

ing a nilliog and pliant tool of tbo negro-

phubiats. They cast him eff, di-gractd,

ruined in purse, and not one eo poor as to

do him reTprenoo. Let all others in official

(losilions take warning, whether Ihny am

(be Simon pure. oriKinal negro worahip

ri recruiU. just purchnaed for

BuohBBTon.DoRSBV.Bnouc,

Jcc. &o. If tho ftholilionisli have not I

ati'. to commit nil ihn foal wrongs Ihem-

spItob, they should ho oshamed to wheedle

loorala into their meshes to play Ibe

. pftw for them.

night not "h-ee tloket

Tho 4

Wb bad the pli

great 4lb of July pic-

ol julyui Genoa, Dclawnro

uro of ridiog up to tho

the above place,

tefiidenoa of Jaok Smith, E-q.

There mual have been 2500 to :i.OIJU

people coliecled togelber, aid speaking and

dancing conliaued throughout the day.

There naa ono stand for the sppakors some

abort liiitouoo from the floor laid in tho

nonds for tbo dnnocrs.

Wo arrived on tbegrouodahoot 10 o'clock,

and speaking was then iu full blast by Mr.

WiLLiAMfl. ol Knoi Counly. Then follow.

ed Mr. HuTCHiSBO-s-. from ibis oily, and af

ler bim Mr. Stavmah of the Delaware

SlandarU. two years ago n Ton man. Then

followed an adjournment for dinner.

Duriugdiunor quite n liUle auowerpnased

over, but tho crowd stood to their posts,

nnd during ibo rain were addressed by Mr.

Hill, of Lickiog. Then came tho after-

noon organizBlion. and Hon Charles

Sweetzer; of Delaware, made a moat ef-

feolive and bold address ; tbeo the editor of

this paper followed, and at 4 o'clock when

wo left, Mr. Stavuah woa again on tho

stand ; and wo lenrn speaking and dancing

were kept up until aondawn. We never

eaw penpln mora earnest, and orderly, where

EO large a crowd was together; men and

women, old and young, all feeaiod to par-

take of one deep delermioed fi-eliog—Lib-

erty end Liw. Vallandigham and the Con-

hlitotion. Let the great, good work go ou.

C?- We learn tbat our German fallow cit-

izenabad a celebration on the 4lh, at Stow,

art's Grove, South of this city, and Ihe

Irish, one on lbs Counly Fair Grounda.

] parlicalars. Several others

IIOTT JoIiQ Droiiiili Wll»

Mr. Bitoroe oleimg to ha

and raised iti or about Marietta

to sprout and rear Demoorata.

ocrat was not wanted for Gov

name. Tho whole Hepublici

become odious to the people, a

stripe, known aa au

A. ebam Democrat

reasons,

,p TnD
.sthe

1 Db>

begut

the.

elea flQ Ihe County.

^We 1 arn that there was a g

oelobraliODiu Dublin, in thia counly o

4 th. Addreeses by MestrB. Grooms

SlARTIN.
were present

There sre manr, too minj eomfiloiolt o

inQBlcrfi tuiFbcha^ing la rpfjard fo tlje Frrf.

The maehiDprf of our office i« nni? oi ar

tbst it ! a roeobaDieal impoiiibilitf lur a

iciiber uD<e ealered oa oar prinliue liiti

nmilled,. Ytl, In a laTgeoucnber of oOlce

hsbitual Ibing lo abilrtct ono c"py. wi
more Ihon one, (rem thohuodle. The lar,

happy losaj.t

Aithus. We V

;lboi

uoderitsad tbat vi
the eiMpliop" lo K'l i

Wa with I'litrmaii

an lictnitd ^!/ Liuoln'f /Idmintnration topnnin

veictfOfcT. True, wo did it umler pioleil— bp.

cauiD ua denf tbat Ihe Federal Goveinmeat cai

any olbi-r oidioary bniineM, in the Stale of Koft

York. But, hating ymletUA, nod rrqoircd the

prulrit to be put uo file, we paid Iho fee. in Ibi

very lait qiiarler of ao hour granted by " act

'

ol Itump CuDgieii, nilbout incurricg fortbei

Dei oil tbi

: all I'o,

Jeur
tvilh

Dbliab Iho Ftu<

Sia Yark Friii

iplaiots to IbeaboTo 10 fro.Similar

Mery qunrleT. We receive letters daily

complaining that papers are mlaaiug oat of

paokages sent lo post offioes. la many

inslDQoes where tho number of subaoribers

ate so great tbat it la ncoeaiary to put ihem

up In. two packages, ono package fails very

often tonnlFo at all.

Some of the dislribullng mail agents on

tlie I'iltsburg ond Fort WuynO lluilcoad

ooine uniler strong auspioion •>( fuul play in

Ibis matter.

I'.iolmastera end those Intrnated wllh the

jnailtf in many places make Ihomaclves par-

ticularly offuuiilve, and liko Tavlor, the

3'ostmuler at Wotlhinglon in Ibis county,

court B name of Infamy by their Inlermpd

dling. We have only aword to say to euol

men ai Uila Tavi^b, who sesuis to think hi

will ho protected by bis eupotbra. W-
notify ihnni that crime cao jusl as esuily bi

puuiehed Iffo years henou as now. TbI

admiuiilratioD will not lut foiovcri un

looked for, found, and put opou thi

To start iho matlpr right,

the operelion as much as possible, nnd Ma-

rietta being fur from the point of auapioion,

birth pleoo at that, was a most eicel-

Innt plttoo to open tho ball. So a great ds-

mooslralinn was gotten up—money was

freely eubacribed, the people were rallied,

id all tbo preparaliona woro made, und

Jons Bliouaii sent for, to visit his Bchool

boy haunts, and tell his speech, prepared

for thooocBsion. Gov. Tod, who was roand

stompiDg for re-Bominalinn, aod gelling the

people to raise Iheir bands iu approval of

)i(i adminialralion, must bo kept

dark ; and how better, than for BnouOH to

make a viail to his birth place. Every man

i a. rigbl to visit the place where he was

rn ODoe in a half century, at least, wllliout

spicion; so had Bnouoli.

BliOUOii dado hia speech— it was regn-

'1y heralded, as per arrangement, to the

Cinoiouali aenialion papers, and at once

Mr. BnonoH was before tbo people ns a

oandidate for Governor ! This ao aalonish-

ed Mr. BnoDOil—mD(/«[ Mr. Brouqk—
that he poated to this city aod called on

Gov. Tod, with blu^bea all over bis face, to

aisurf him tbat he (Urijuoh} was not a can-

didatoi and ToD'8 fears were allayed, and

tbo smoko of the Miirlolta meeting seltled

for the time along tho banks of tbo Ohio,

reached Ciaoiunali, crept up quietly along

tbo Miami Valley, and spread to Iho Lake

Shore through tbo branches of the 'Con-

soLinATRD Railroad" project! Tod
IgDoraut of his approaching fate, and

ind drank, made speeches and was mpr-

Brouoii, poor, ii>nooent soul, tbo bead

and chief of the 'Cousulidatiou " scheme

to rob nnd ruin tho formers of the Wcet,

iliU not kiurui anything about uhal uas (;o-

ing on .' He had only made a speech lo bi9

old school fullowa, at MBrioltn, bi/ the acci-

ilrnl of a mere visitl Uo had baaloned li

II Tod to be easy about it. as bi' (Bkough)

aa not a candidate, and whoever supposed

that Jack BROimii, who only works poli-

tics as draymen work tbfir animals, for their

" bread and butter," would tell afaUchoad!

or litcdtc a pulilical friend

)

But Ibe game of consolidating all tbe

Railroads in Ohio, and of '.he West, as a

oouspqueoco, was too supreme a prnjeot

These oouaulidatiouisU bad

been laboring for two or three yeaca, before

Legislature, lo get tbo necessary legia-

lation to accomplish tbuir purpoaca. but tho

weaker railroads ooald not see it, and fulled

Iheir efforts. Tod'8 road was not in the

" collusion," and Tod must be got rid of, as

a Ballrood measure. All was right but tho

UelegatoB—and on ihom. of course, all do-

[leodtd. A largo porlion of tlia sensalion

papers had l^-Dg bocn subsidized to ibu In

teiest of tbii > Grand ConaotidalioQ sobemo'

to subject tht) Stole to Railroad domination,

and tbe luruiers aod busineas men to plun-

r. and Brdugu, thn great leader of tho

and projeeted swiadle, {innoeenl as a bubt

what was going on ! Did ho not aay so,

id dues ho not say so yet ?) must bo nomi-

nated, Tho limn had oomo when ninK be-

10 tho word. It was uot hard to do— ihf

isulidotionlsta held roaits enough ovoi

ich "frcD tickets both tcayj" could hi

granted, and as freD soil, free preas. fiei

ipooob aod free negroes had worked auci

vondersherotoforoin bringing sbont "great

reform,'' " lor tho good of tho laboring

ijiger nny how was Ibe lever wbiob woa

moving Iho world, nnd tbat was enougb lo

reiain in ilie now plniform, with "free liofc-

s " sub^tiiutrd f<'r tlie discarded and worn

it " free a-iil. fteii press and free speeoh."

Tb-reforn tho "ticket" syslom was iotro-

duoed, Ireely. liberally, and without stint,

'free liukets " would win members of

Li'glslulureovpr to soil their constitu

ents. why would it not operate successfully

on D-legal^B. eapecially when we (

jket" to tho Capitol whom wo pit

The thins w"* done-effectively done—
poor Tod did not know tbat it iroj liuiiig.

aod pour Mr. Bnnuoil was ao overcome

with ostoniahment that ha could not bo

toQud for days after, ' so closely had busi-

ness confined Lim." Tho world will surely

dio out cleau, soma of tbsao days, wllh n

surplus, perhaps a lurfeit of moilesty, inno-

cence and rreUulityl Bnouiiil is a much

worse man than Tod. in every aspect, of

what the peoplo would espeot and desire of

an Eieoutivo of tho State. Unscrupulous,

false to every Ibing. fiiends, honor, truth.

vhoa they stood iu the way of his " bread

lod butler," Toi> ia ns credulous

lilly old lady, and believes every rii

ind absurd story told him ; but Bnoi

iovea nobodF. friend or foe, aud is wholly

inacropulous iu obtaining bis purposes.

It then becomes a most sorious business t

tbe whole peoplo of Ohio, whether thi

'grand consoliiJaled Railroad Monarohy "

is to be carried inlo effect by thoir

tbe 31 Tuesday of neit October. ]

'ho deal in cattle, in sheep, bogs.

, wool, grain and flouri it is n l|ue^Iion

of life or death with you. Iu the nomina-

tion of John BRot^aii, tbe issue is fairly

and squarely mado up. It Is neck or noth-

ing with Ihe oonsolidaliouists. They bavo

made a hold dash inlo the lield for votes, aod

eipeol. under tho "free ticket and free no-

d to dipguise
I

gro " plalform, to beat ibe dual into tbe

eyes of ibousandi. now as in tbe past, and

complete the rula they have ao successfully

i>r tbousnods o( brave lives, and

oT all our work has g'>t lo be di

again. Can advantage of some ao

ken to iuBUgurateahigber lone tooar troub-

s. and place our Government on a footing

,ore Iu aecordanco with tho lone of the

orld'a opinion aod our own bopo of deliv-

ranoe from utter aud final destructiool—
'iotories will be of no advantage lo us uo-

<ss Ihey are used for good and great ends,

f vjo are to follow up this war to free ibe

'hole negro population of the Sooth as o

great and absorbing object, tho victories do

but little gnod. and our war Is fur. far

from its end, and Ihe ory of peace, peace.

ill bo sounded more terrifically in Ihe ears

nf the dumb than over before.

lory should turn OQt to not be

as roporled, we hope it may be

nolgbboriug State uf

B been burn

a bard place

,„,. ,™ly in

I party bud

doneof Ibat

safe to risk.

wanted to cheat the

Ghouo)

oomplel

dioient t

Pi-nn'ylvai

heir doors

, from the

Whatever il

ning to all, that

'feature in tbe progi

1 of V

lay be : should

ih-y cerluinly ought now lo bo manly euoui-b

lo ncbniiwledge their Hrr.>r and their want

"I seBBB, and not attempt to impose upoi

Ibn people by a new ant of prediotious and

hopes jii(t as lidionlous and futile ai tht<

St. No men, no people, no govi-rnmeol

in win on a basis uf error—error lo the

eyes of all nationa and proven ao by all past

history—errors in estimute. in praotioe. h
priaoiple. Futse lo truth-fabo lo the en-

ligblonmentof ages, and to tho pbiloiophy

of nature and of God.

Now. it our denunciation of error. Igno-

raooe, wrong and outrage upon Ibe Instita-

tiona under which we live, are more appfl-

oahle to oar polilical opponents here at hOoM

than to any l>ody eiae, It is nut any bualneai

of ours, but lo those against whom wo oast

our unulhomos. We abnil oerluialy noi

lo heoauao Ibe guilty oumplain, let then

guilty be found where they may.

eighhor

IU all s

Wer.
iMblo order

o that we I

We are

It laat gal

rej.ii

ilarly situated.

We will not venture lo give details—

a

week may present tbont Iu a reliable abape,

which ihey are not now by any means,

John Morgan ia again in K-'otuoky. about

Lebinon, and look 'JUO or 3II[) pris.mers.

Rii^coraua ia moving south with bis army.

but Guds no Bragg iu bis way, ovou to Tul-

ahoma.

Gen. Grant is in bis old position around

Vichaburg, ballling disoaso as well as fur-

Gen. Banks ia anxiously hoped for, but

io a most oriiicat position, and from the

leal accounts was in great danger of being

plured. JIri baa shown much judgment

berelofiire Id escapes and it may serve him

I tbisioatanco.

that there is one " General Cummandinc,"

also, who can wrilo decent Engllah. Ths

MfLnova. IIahoalls and Carius-otoim

bad disgrsoed the character of soldier, and

i--red the Kngtish tongue, with a nnin-

eod, r

dnze over suoh a stale

I before us. all tending

le abolition clan

vmoorats-" V.

Why? don't 1

3 not hourly, and

all aecliouali

• of II

.ideof

ir Kcn'K or lUo IVooli.

uncod last week Ibat Gen. Lke

hod crossed tbo Polomao Into Maryland aud

Pennsylvauia, Since then tbe whole am
of tho Potomno arrived there under Ge

Meade, nnd fightingoommeoced on Wedne

day last, end lasted more or leas until Si

arduy, prinoipally In Ibo neighborhood of

Getly.iburg. Tho fighting has been terrllii

—WB may say il bos been awful. The num-

ber killed on both Sldea we have no means

of knowing of course. Wo doubt wbelher

;et be told by tboae on the ground.

I, tlcADE, who evidently has conduct-

iflplf with great proprioty, and benee

!H. admits a toss on his f-ide of 7.000

killed and wounded, but if it does not turn

to be twice that we may be thankful.

And it is always aafe in suoh a conflict Iu

ippoao Ihot there were nt least as many

i ifl th" eilly cry ol

speaking of the

tbuae tbe Soulb!

the South) Du
daily, and weekly di

lot deouunoed itforyearsi for a

half century ? All our troubles Uo in that

ne great act of (r^ajon agaluat government

and law, sectionalism. Iu donounciug that

great poliiioil orime, we strike at the root

of the disease—we strike at Ihe branehes

—

rike at Iho (rank, and wore our strokps

ful enough lo siriko into the hearts of

uilty culprits who have brought

d dealb il

lost the other side. P
tbat thia baa bp

.d boTdeat coutealed affaii

e loaaes must be in advani

om tbo agreed

en the bloodiest

o of twi

The a

ults.

s admitted,

icounts B

great di£

The pre;

at tliia wri

lol final, nor by any

ice in appearance of

aapeot of this bloody

t^i o'clook on Mon-

ve would s<

i^oltb and cheerful

thi guiltf, on«

by suoh c

alrokoa hit n

bn the judges

day) is. Ibat General Leb baa retired from

the field of confliot towards the orojiing of

the Potomac at Williamsport. This la aald

ia by an order from Jr.rp. Davis, at Rich-

mond. But all rumors of tbat eort must b"

taken with niuoh allowanoo.

Ono thing wo think ia very clear, vl?.

;

That Ibo fighting for the present in tbot

quarter is over. That b ilh armies are bad-

ly disabled and that Gonoral Led got Iho

'orst of tbe haltlo. or soriee of battles,

'belber bis rotirement is owing to ' orders

from Richmond '" or uot. The loss of ufli-

Tipn are fi'orful. aa roporled ; bill

many of Iho oiUoera aaid lo have been kill

d by Iho first reports, oro now said lo be

inhurl or only wounded. This includea tbe

epprted loss of offioers on both aides.

That tbe courage eibibilod by iho sol-

licrs on both sidea was never aurposaed iu

any previous batllo in the world's blslory, li

freely admilted by friend and foo who saw

the confliot. They wereall American oiti-

KBna, nnd of tho white race, and had ihey

lippii uniti^d oguinst an equal army of any

ether country, their complnto triumph

would bavo been cortain nnd speedy.

—

Tbat such men should be foroed lo destroy

each other, wiibout some great good lo

11, ia what we bavo lamented from

the first. Wo are not old enough yet lo ;

[uire wars to kill off our surplus populal

-there orii ihousaiida of fields yet nubroki

lemandlng iho labor uf our sons. Tbor..

ire Ibiiufunds of rich mines of neallh to

lOoupy ior a ceuluty our surplua pnpula-

ion and pour wealth into tbo lap of ease.

And oa for Ibo negro, ho ia uot worth tlm

l...Bof Iho while raoo lo give all lo him.

Wu must have bettor counacls, or all is lost

iu war's duaolations.

Wo havu wcD a violory, one at the ooat

ignoraut o

tbe pntieut and restore

rs9 to Ihe family circle.

In striking directly at the disease, then,

by do we oot strike at tho South as well

s the North, and with equal force T

If the oboliliKoistB, or now '• Union men"

ar eicellenoo. are not guilty, then our

lows do uot light CD them! If tb.-y ure

gailly. then we but do our duty in striking

with all olhera, wherever found,

guilty of tho same high treason agaiuat

a' righla, ccostltulional goveromonl

ho peace of society. If theao aboli-

agilulorj. now ruling the governm-'nt

1 civil nnd mililory capacity, ato atone

IS Iboy would make it np-

nplaintaas the above, then

ooofiued lo them nod our

no eUe. Of Ihisl they oan

I well as we. They have

ana of infermntion that we have,

'it fault not ours, if Ihey are too

too stubborn to uoderataod.

I for thirty years denounced all

ibnt sort <if politics which had a tendency

Id array one portion of the States against

other portions. Wo have fur ibitly years

denouuoed Maasachusetla and South Caroli-

na in Urn, mid logether. If we ever or al-

ways b'-lieved Maasachusntts more to blame

than Soulb Uaroliua, it was a conclusion ar-

rived at from the facts as they trauspiced

and were understood by ua.

Living our whole life, or nearly s

here, right iu the midst of tho Nortbei

division of ibU aeolionnl contontioa, v

may have been a liltle better acquainted

»ithll Iban iboso at Ihe South-iu i

.onal off-nsiveueas. So far it la p

jur/if/rng.t may have been to some

warped, us would be natural In most such

3-1 aOS 1 but in deuliog with the question os

Lino rffeotiog ibo peace and stability of

guvcrument—looking at thn eousei]UenprS

iu the light of the sacrifice of a great ua-

ii<in and peoplo to tho Mubioh of aeolional

disorder, we have neither personal uur par-

ly feeling, other thao Ibose produocd by re-

U-oiion on tho sad nnd horrible coDseqiienoee

all uf ua, Inoncoot end guilly alike.

We have ever denounced— we shiill ever

nouooe, until our voice i a stopped by dealb

thn despolio force of AnsAliAM LlNCi

We. last week, laid open the i

if these " secret oath-bound Lpngnes,"

which General WlLCOX Bo neatly denouno-

n. We hope to give more of the iusidedo-

ings of these secret dens uf dielayolly and

iniquity. They are Iho fountain heads of

nil the riots, iilandera, mnrdere and distuib-

'hich fill the country—which ulletif

diagrooe tbe good name of our people.

It should be Ibe porpoo of every good,

w abiding and liberty loving man iu tb>

country, to do his port In exposing and de-

posing these oath buund conspirators ogaiuBt

the private peace of tbe citizen aud tbe

public libecly of tho State,

Though bound by oalh to defend and aid

tbe loilttnry powar of tho State to n pi>l In-

vasion &0-, yet when the President and

nor Tod called oi» them fur only 30,-

en. not one responded. False iu pio-

Q. and perjured before the world, thff

lo have bud uo othei' purposes than bi

lice and commit acts of violence, [fnot

jr. upon their neii^hbors. foul as guob

t palitieal dens are. these men seem

ready to eclipse all their predecessors in hi-

iquiiy. Their names should every wbue

be posledtbat the people may see Iheai-

The Philadelphia Daily Journal haajin;

published the names of SOU or GOO in that

city, mid shows that seren only of the nhel^'

batch, reapoodod to the call of Goveronr

CuRTiiJ Ia defend their Stale when iovgj

ed! And Governor CuHTiM in conip-

quenoe was compelled to call on Ibe "cop

perbead" and "butlornuf Govoroorj d
New York and Now Jersey, for men lo lavf

hit State from Lee's army I Was there «>

;h a sight presented to tho world be

We are not surprised therefore at Geoei-

nl WiLCOI issuing "Order No. 5," tt

diiiperso the perjured couspirators bd4

break up even by Military loroo if neceiia

ry, their midnight nnd disloyal oonolavea.

Secret Bocieliea, not fur polillcal poi

tes. are disgraced by these politlnl

lb-bound organisations. One of thFii

bad effects is tbat they, from Decpsiil)

up counter organiaalions for self p>"-

;ioD. from Ihe very danger that a

unds.

Hence, when the Know Nutbiogorgsoin

)o was in its full feather, the Su^ M.*'

ganiEalion WHS sprung upon Ihom to gt-'

rheiraeorcls and counteract their design'

:hadil lulled ina measure t-^

(jhylanlhropy and the public good, hntdil

fered in this from the Koow Nutbinp-

though secret, il was iK-t a /-oiifir/il orgaoi

aalion. It was purely one uf diieaverg ui

self protection, aod most fully did U an

swer ils purpose.

If those League! are not broken a"

therefore, it will result, from the very "<-

cessity of ihe case, in a ooanter org^oi"

lion, not as tbe League, made up iif el&'

banters aod politicians of Ihe most absn-

doned obaraoler, hot uf men who will <

nly to follow ibem and moel ibfc

lUiot they chuoso lo iufliol op"

y, but in'iro eapeclally lo ff"'

-gflt Ih'eir secrets, aud o»peci»l

'

^3. and bent all Umea prepatfd"

itIbDm,1f a .ailed.

wcff.

all I

coullu'ie 111 breed 111 hloud on geugtaphlci

lines, and thus perpetualo wars which u

oeniory will not heal, and lor which thn

ginerullous will not escape mourning and

sorrow. Why men among a, uro wicked

iinoi'e;b to nncourago a oundltinu of things

their ohlblren as to any 1

wu cuiinot oomprtbetid.

If ihey irrro ignoraut ti

what

Si'lf preaervalion is tho fir*t lat

ire. and a sadden ueQCsaity fiircea mta

not be over scrupulous about Iho mean). "

they are certain.

hern !• "ue of these L-opnes "'

'

holdn ils midnight carousals in Carpen'"

'

Building on High atrei.l, in ibis oii?-i"'

«o hope that now It is pronounced a dliH

aud danger. lus organiialinn by mHim-y'''

ihntily, that it will aell out ils uuinp.-rr
'

-Goin, Thus und Myrrh." gavels. blM"

fl,g.. shoddy apicms, i-iid .bodily ouahii''

md fall inlii tbe Union nuiks aa cooTli!

lioniil defenders. Belter, far holler, for
)

to put ou the inniiceul unblem of en'

our most Tuluuhlo firest trees, gi*'" '"

by the Almighty hand, «hiirj volu.ble H"

her and rioh nuts were created, ibso
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tiwgi'r b»> ouUDCotod with an orgaaiEaiiuo

nTouounof-3 IreatotinMt, Bnd bonce, domn-

bXAp, o\ cjurup- Dtlli-T lots Biiouoil f^T

Oovcrnor, -r Mr. Ankbhson, on nld Kon«

Nolbiog. ft" Li"ut. Gnv^rn^.^, Iban slielt

[,iiolres.»"nub'''"nd wickednnorgauitiiliiiD.

,rtl nf which thnse DOW and uroi(ipclfd

caodidalca were vomiltd. as JuMAii. from Ihe

nlialp'B bellf. nhnre II107 bad ouly been

(bout "Ibrpo daji

Gonoral Ordci
f L-it

ThB price or In<Ilana bm taleir been dittucbfd

III tiuledc'. murdtir, nnd other ooln contrary rn

li*, nod hatiiJB thfiroriEinln Mrtain i»crel po-

Jilicsl •rirli"'. club*, nrreoBilfl. Tba cominno

i^oly now d^u'Siidi that nil luch BMociatu.ni"

'gimid bit

Ml' :, Ih^r u
" "xb^y » rootlBi

BuMitii liiLL, BuTLKR Co.. Ohio, \
June SUth, l^t. j

DeaiiCoi. JIfdahv:—I dnn"[ intend tubs

r<. I God mure rpal )ilu«iDre in rcidiog it thao

ly olhcr ii.p-T I gn bold i.f. Taemliilacliirn

kD<.»>uM [but ibil Bb1rj.uiniil ii a Irutbrul

lu—ibaC )ou GiQ imphcilly tcly upoa it< ilalu'

I'nt*—Ibat it never itoiipi to that low, oicao,

[ly. Mwirdlf aliinii nbicb chamtterliet Ibcie

brigbl luuinsrJei ol R^publicsn Abolillun notori.

If, u iifliclrnt riiaiioD fur any man to inveat S3 DO

H'itb tbo tutulance Ibat hi* Intotcit nil! be largr,

Tfait Townihip (Heily) ia all right. Quui, Tbui

id Uyrib ia bunf! onC to drr. and thn way the
bio old Dcinncnoy ore workinfi, il will eetncll

airrd befirn it i« tahep in. Staunch hicKory polri

I'ln^ rniard iu every neiRbnnrho'id, wbdrp,
nolwllhi>lnDilli|s tbo buiy aenton iif Ibn )r*r, ibu
rarnicrnlFaTu (heir plDKf and lite in>>

'
- -

'

ipti'oo III dri»ttd [.od nii«tniM—iJiay dividu and

ptutolte hotlility' b*lw*eu ociuhboft, weaken lht<

iJi^uHyaod pmviT .if C.inrli .! .I.micp, <n\Mvr

Ibe • tryt.. ini.'i.-, ) -1- .ur-ii-the

[Kv>nlB fri'in ouli-iiiL ' ! iii^n.

S,.iD«lt«ho-.t. ,,-.,-l.,.en

I60 r«if"n lor -HI 1.
•

' .iLimici',

Ibrir very wcn'^j :",\ • 1" - -,, iij-ne di.

Ai-s"-

to public Driii.anci'a,

e acoiujplJHti^d cprnly.

a uf thiir country over,De b«t

n«d dL-guiiM,

It ia I'Trrroli)' plain tbat anch aecrrt nrenniiB-

lliii>9 are bulb dan^siiiua and bn>oad Ihp ocdiuiiry

cra-p iif Ibe io* ; tb-y are tburrli.iB deelun-d Ui

It bu>til', and »dl bo pnt doivn by all Cba luililu-

ij 1-ii.er ol ibB iJi.irict, if uped be.

1 iiiioke DgiiiiiBi laid accmC focicli<a lb" i:iv>d

icfluiiDEe and uclicu aid of nil men whu are frieud.

aud peaciiably

Ihi DLtriat!

of p»fdily 1.

IDK

cw

1 orgai.i:

.» tke uj

IB liai

>vlriit[i tbrir dark un.-rt.

OScinl: It I

ll-igadler Gen
M, Capl. JudA- A. a.

Ibelliit

hrre Here l«eke h|„oli,do runnrr. «l W
bligtuQ OD ib'-IGih. Th'ij of them lelt in odi

vllh Ibe L'd)' Daii*. ivhieh paatvd ulcr-

ickudinR.qundninonhfrway out of \V
id. The Lady Davie WM lorroi-tly t

D-m.
I tliHrt. i.

-nrriil liixipf

Illy i>l oflici-rs

iiiiliMlIi-KTininnf

I, Uuioii-loilnv,

and ,lnrh«in

AbuUtigiiUia ft.u

!ito«ii 1...1

daily added tu tt

atcd,

JclTeraoi

I'' puiatant I'->eh, cnuld

Ic parly tucb u abull

,1'iiis a. Agsew.

Thf Blcsoier Ilnrrlel Pinckney bad
i-m England, and I bo Lujd Glide bad cleared

for Na.MU.
Tbo iteamer Marion, rrom Nofaau, bnund to

EiiKlaod, bud called lor cnil, but not being able

IBI aupplird aho prncceded lo Halifax.

\ line iifiti'anii'ri !• about to be eatabliihed

meeo K-rmnda nnd I,iverpniil.

rbB Uavltc aay:—Mr. VullaDdinbatn, thia

(entlcmen ubn ha* caofod to much exoilempnt
Ih" Norlhern Slalea, nud who wa» baulthed to

IB Soulheru Slalea for natnled prriiid, Drriii-d

'10 'in Ibn Cuoled-rele alKaaier L«dy D»><,
om Wilniiuctiin, on Saturday lB<t. ll ii report-

I Ibui Mr. Vallaudiiibam in on hii nay to Can-

it at llrnrr Cl(»

'.1 fpeak for thomtetve

Bcatuck>'i

We bavo most );rutif)iiig now*, political-

[y. frotu ICuutnokj, and bave gcont hopes

(If notbiiig iuterfera to iotertupl affaire)

ttat Gov. WiCKLIfPB will he elooted liieo-

mive of thatslBlP, in AugoRt.

Our ri^adera welt recullect that a Colonel

Gilbert diB[ieMed the Detnoorotic Slnle

ConvoutiuQi and uo nominntions wcro mnde.

This oiitrngo upua tbo peraonal rights of

the Rallaot people nf tbnt State, created

great indignalloo among (he peopio, and

Mused u divisioo amongst the Go-calltd

The mora AboUlEoa ioclioed made their

nomioatioiis Bubsequonlly at Louisville, but

the lingo of negro eubmijsionisls was loo

deep fur the locality, and Gov. Wickliffe,

a Diemher of the last CouEreas, was brought

nut, and i« ratlyitig the Iroo Slaloa rights

Union mea upon him ia great force. God

grant that h? may be i4coted and Kentucky

once more brought iulo the fold of Im

conslilational order, freedom of opinion ai

the trite States rights daotiiuo of the old<

We

toyii

ncdin IbeJ^bsaloua Dtmocrdt if tbn lOthiiiM ,

Figned hy iiiueleen oieiiibera, di'ulaiiniE that tb,-y

hate b*fn decitrd and would hacn nelbii-i! niiire

tudowilhlbirJiituhiuclub,—/"Aifuifi/^Aitiyuurna'.

We obsoivo the same tbiug ia Ohio. Sov

CTalof our oouuty papr-ra hovo contained

publicalioDS pigned by men aayiugtbnt thoj

wpre dfctivod auil wont Into tbeio disloyal

leagues uut kuowjog tbeir real ol'jf ct or

purposoa.

Tbeeo dlHgraocful leagues nre dcetincd to

have a sboit life. Tliey will not ruu bu-

yoDd the coming tlrcllon, and will then clode

op their wicked career wilL a Inaling (llgma

upon all conoerned. Keep a sharp oyo upon

Ihem. and be prepared to meut and ei[>oa<-

Ibem at every turn. Nearly all the riois.

tnurdere. ico., iu uur Statu can be traced tu

tfaeee orgnnizttions.

Hear Vliat a (.oiidlnK Itcpubllcitn

Th...N^w Y.irk D.iity 7V-;,ri ?ayF

:

TbBf.iIlowi.

aad ri quire n

K>:nuUl(, lowA.Msy 30, 1603.

Ttihe E'lUor of tkt Chi^go T»nr

• to I

lenjililnry pii-uoat Kiuki

lituliiiunl, ainlutory or

L.Dj|bt II

r Lady Davi. sri

. rruDi Wilinineto
I Ibe reM E>.c.-rn

Jirtflnt diipnlohea

rived

From the Itcbulllouii States.

om lute liichmond joarntils received at

FiirtrofH Monriie, wu eitract tbu followiog
ioteruBlinc; exlraota :

IlK^imUAKTERN DKPAnT,\1i:ST Nfl 2. \

TuLLAiiOMA, Tess , JuDB 3, lesa. i

Gmcral Order Ka. 19.

II. Tbo enHUiy baa ai'en lit ^l rxpel rrntn Ma
lea, nud read to our uildat not ouly Ibuie aufi-

ted 1.1 bi'iiullly of eiiiuea, but uou-cnmbattiiilx

iiud at their b'JUiie* in the peaceful p'irauili ol
n. In the perpetration nf Ih>-IH nutcSKra nn
imanity, and Ibrro viulntiiinB uf civiliz<d war-

i"e purpwe uf p(ulectin|( thu xuard" who driie
rib Ihesoexilvi. Uereufwc that fliK will out
nlecl Iheie guaida, but they will te a>-iied and
ill forward to be treated aa ipiert or piivinera of

--- -
,„ mujteqiiite.

Kyc

DlltlU^ i>ni (Oa-) Cbroi

Thi> geutlea

oauied aume aeuaaliun.oa account of
circuumlauccs Blleui)iiif;i hot depa>t<
na be euoie. AfterfpendtDf a day ia

Vi(K<aii>, ho proceeded, on TuepiJay
-' TReol JudgttOuM, I

LATE FOItEIC:^ NF.nS.

[cZamoniii Carrcupondcncr irilb the
Aiucrlcian UutiiicuiaR.

LuRDOX, JODB 18.

Mr. Sfaton, envoy of Ihi

Ibe Tim n Mr- Ciii;

linnreli^i

ip.UMM.d .

u„. uiiuiia to the ni

ibf rty aft^-r bavioi- be

.-.de.a. Tbo
War.,^. f„r

fl-gsed.

Mr. Job IlriBht.

r. dated Jun
(Conwaf)

lb,.rireil on buliiill ut the antt ainvery people

[iierii^a, wbiihavoni-nlhlm Id tliia cuuntry.

ncxe, that if Ibe Coolederate Slaira will

'dialely cnmmence t'Je work of fJegro eman-

leadora ut thu Nnrlhero Stalea aball at once op-

peae Ibe furlbrr procecutioa of Ibu war, and
Ihey bold the hulBDcn III power they » ill

s|n| every kind ol auppltei.

. MiBun replied lu tbn by a-ijlng, Ibat the
proposili.iM in worthy of the (irenleat coniidor-

'=i-n, and reqiieata Ur. Conway to produce bla

Tu Ihir requeit Mr. Conway enawers that bs
It tend tu Aaieticn for Ibeni.

hlr. Uaaoa ou Ibe receipt of Mr Conway'a
reply,

oiaik'ncl Hit HKuld ,'erbau

a dulpvale herv,

wonid coa<eal''tJ

lea ua Ibe ter>ui

y niRertiue thai

b, nor wuuld the

DpKTRrcTiw i-c THAI). Steveks- SflLI,
PKnT-RHTV.-A spePial di-pa.ch to lhe.VB»
»iirk y<iiun(. dated Lanoutcr, Pn,, June

'Tue report of Gen, Hooker'a reiignalion ad-
ird greatly IO Ibe pietBiliogeicllemeiit. Aaevi-
ilpoco old Loncaater ia ihuruuohly aroOied ei-
Pre-ident Bucb.nan waa »-eD Vu.hiog e»ei(,"y
ibruuiib ILB*lrcela Ibia woioiBg ivjih a bia lio
box III bM hand. '

lion. Toad. Stevent bat jiiit learned that Ibo
rebela have deetrojed Lia rilentite Ir.ni uiilla

Oeiljshurff, nnd alolen all bl. teuina Ilia

TRADE, GOfiMRCE AND MONEYMAHEfiS.

eslrav 0)100CD by Iboge tt

Tbo wuul iDurkst ia In a eurloua enndillun. and
iulted ill a general war between the boldura nnd

briyerf. Kroai all appearnncea the buyer* will

vo to ) ield to Boine extent, to get wool enough
keep ^bo lactorlea runuiug. The £ronaiHij( ol

July 4lh aay«:

In addition to Ibe ivnl conKr.ktn'alioi

Kmpeiorhxd reci

Kiog of liidy, Kiug

Queuu of Uuliaud, upuu ihu capture uf

PdUblB.
Ln I'rana atalea that Ibe dep:irlnre

fir Mi'Xiro baa been deferred until the aruial ol

Gi'deral Fore>'* report.

Toe Coaidlulinnel sign denies the reported dis-

pateta ol reiiJorrrii.erit< Io Mexieo.

The CooililuliVnrf likewiiu publiabra an arti-

cle aiiiiied by M. Lonayran. wbcreio It ruya Ibat
" tbetuKiog of Puebla ii* uaure preaago uf H eIu-

thai our hiiniir ouco antietled aud repuration ub-

tinned uur iriuuiph changes into the

Uy thi9it>Mil.'!V' >

ret sol Io morhet.

, Xaia<

»0felj

I'll.

Weai
can people, who i

of II

- ..= I" ivin bold lu aauouDciog

I ibo Kuard and bia olflcera have

iiui. for wbieb lie feeld very grate-

i<, in bad bealtb at Ihia time, iiy

e titly expreBord, nnd fludaj'iai

iyg letter •f h suiotber.wb
Itp vea f^irlv a

thouolhe th- eon aud the
tyr ipecl fully,

VA M Deas,
Wile uf U ory Uloy Um

Mt. Ple.is.\nt, Iowa, May 3,1, 1£63.

SliV Cl.*V Df.^S—ati, Drar Sou .-—Have
ilaled

I jou bave nul, ibeo
and tnao. Vou have
irreoder. 1 beiitech

ueratic prineiplen. on
le true In yuur«rlf, to Goi],

ernut. Though the wiud.
aud flopdi may come and

, ik fdllelh not, becauFc it

Though not werlbylobe
'dll,;d

,
vet let

dropa of hi

truth Jielded

<u Hie iunoceat bel.

IU lu aland firm upon L)i

eCuU.lUuliuo; anf
juurcuuutry. Wt
ay ho«l, Ihoughrai
'at ogsiuat Ihal huu

luipared in uur bitai

jtehiiD. TboiiKh grr
ibrouKb Hie Ucua, yet [

R^uiroiber, <- nc Cfoiiihall Kcarlhe C>

ThuUfih guarded, like )ouriell'. by a baud i

lirrii, Vilii'u the laiumphant buurcauie the
if Uod hnived doHQ nud worshiped hiaj.

N..11', li-nri o'-iidbytbo priuciplea jou bate

( . - ... It II, (At fi

i)irg for you and great
tfur)uur

md though

itumenlt, &e., br Ibe
I I'oiriKuUibleSucleiy.lourteeaWea
bed Cnarletion, of which nine have

iok« and Iracla. and lh« other three

be whole t-runr (ten Ihuuraud Itiblc',

(illy IhiiUMod N'<w Tetruiunit>, aod Iwu hun-
- ed and hfly thi,u>nnd Guipeli nud PialoK.I baa
!0D rhip)itd float Livetpuul auaiB lime lince, and
ill louu get thruuuh the blucKade. lie r. Dr.

Due-, uuw in Pjriti, ia to rrturn Io liicbuiond
jculia and Ueruiuda, aa Ibe )clIow lo-

ulliUK nl Koftau.
'

1

er.

eul

udu

luff

«
.rd

"E

ily pr

would

ling

lotb

lbta<

^
Jt.!iii;

Gon ble.

V DCAH.

On Ibe IDh
Gerald. Qod H-nn
ein(.-|(;ed lOHIiinj

Lnd"lb, pj.tof,

ibc liilluuiug uot

OpriciAi, Ili'si

Ciinuiii. H,l^

'//tui/SBiirtcrjS

L'Ni.,- JfW:n<r

'a. Heaneiay, Fid
Haouibal. Mluuun,
The K^v. Father

t day, acrved wilh

ITOIt Of O.tTIIOLtC

trgimml.E- M.M..

Pnm lb; ]lli:hi]lt

Of Ibe B>fl uf Uibi

ru glad that Val'aud:i

leo io t(io Cuufedern

the people. Wo'a.It
coagregatiun.

: tlllI.E DONATION.

, JaDn

1

le recepliun of the report the l^ui

rut nddreased a letter to General Foiey. teal-

Puebla hiid given him. Tbo Koiperor nlau ex-

preiud bia npprecialiuD of Ibe pmcerereuce and
lurnge of toe army, " ' =-"'- '- -

and an oaeioy io uiuch i

add]

CakI-ISli:, Pa., July l-:i i: u.

The f.ill,.ivii)g(ipeBl(B for itaolf. It wa"
d 10 llie troops :

llE^DuUARTfids, AiiMv op ifnKTnenn Va.,
CiiASiiihnsnUKO, Pa., Juno '27.

atnrral Orrftr At. 7;i.

The cominoDdiilfl general baa obrerved wil
" conduct of the lro.i|larked F

aich, a aully ai

I Ibe ttEb ipirit tl

Heated. No troops cuuld have
ler fortitude or bell»r perforiued Ih

ebesofthu paatleo dayr. Tbiir c

r leapecu baa niih few eicepiii
ivitb 'heir ehor, "

Tbey will learn that udder 'Kjpi>-

on III. Ibe French tuldieriauiore Iban ever tbe

ildier of civiliLitiou and huiuaoity."

Tbo reptiit i>f General Furs), aaled May 1?,
ad reached Forii. It sijre-a geuorully with lie

ubllabed BTO'Wula of ibe auriender uf Puebb

,

ud concludra hy staling that Ibe French aroiv

.aantlbebu^btofilajuy, and would march in

IU Meiici

SAMUCL LM
dllir, lublKI to lb

. foUBht agl

"Ibi

laat Iba climal

ibdiinatn beeaiia

tlii MuJ'i
iv deplore tbe Io

mfD, but I bave Ibe conaolalory

bought that it hia not been Uieleia for tbe inter-

rBlK and honor nl France, and fur civilization.

Jot aim ii not In impose ou tbe Meii^aDBngov-
•rouientDgainillbirir will, Dor Io make out auc-

:eu ferve Ui the triumph of any tort whatever.

I desire that Mexico may be born In a new lile,

lud ibat, Bburily. regenerated by a gnverameoi
luuuded upon Ibe ouiioaal will, the pilouipli

irder and progreuaud respect fur iutt

ly, by CBtnbliBblDg friendly

1 Frau iaio Pra__.
iiid projpoiity. I wait

itira Ibrm Io apprubali

y are not I.

itaueeiofforgol-
at Ibey have in

,iunol the arinv,

a by nivili..t,u„

ibliaalury lu the

'

I Ibat no

ri.J Ju,

holy

Wfl,

lifd. II Gen. Meade i

hiid Iv "cuuimuuii »>lh

And yet Ibe Democrats are called Iralt

orp, fur no othur rpaoon Ibao tbnt tbey ro-

fuBu to givn politioul parly attachment to

men thus oursed | by thuir own papers!

Think of It!

0* Hail it ni.t beeu lor iho Miliinry eleo-

lioiij on ihu 4ih, Ibe culebrationH nuuld have

been Iwiee aa hirgely nitondi-d.

t^Tui,. term Nnliouol Uuiiy." ii in.

t''iiJeil Vi obliterate "Slates iighta"uiiil

pruputo tho way for a Munuroby.

Uny. IIuoil ,1, JewktT.—Tho Cdnm-
b •- (l'):i1i.) SluUaman. ia epeukiug uf Ilua
U-pliJ J,.w,ilaaya:

"He j.u D-mocra', aa be nlwaya hat been,

r.v. Father: We reapect yoi

iind lUe oideiii nl Uolouul KuKner, woic
'.'•'. r : '1'L.iI all public buildiiiga >ha

' -. '•;.' ^,^» Ibereof. tbe America
- I [II Vou will therefore cooi

' ir uhurnh, uolilyou rai>

.. r- ,. r ' .rivuatlljg. uf auiiablo aiz

imeu.ioD.. Ityoidorof
11 DERRAU,

ut -Col , Cnm'g., 2od Proi , It-g , E M. M.
,. W. Uii-LiMis, Adjulani."

I, Ibe Catbuliei, under Ibii "boat Govor'

ountryul
Tbo eoi

Urentrrdisgrace oimld befjil Ibe army, nnd I

It uurwbulepeuple, Ibau the perpelralioo of th-
harbaroui oulregea upon the innucenl and defenr -
fiB, aud tbe wunlun dcBlruclion uf private prv| -

irly, Ibat bave marked Ibe euurto of Che enemy
our own Guunlry. Such procvedingii not uuly

fiigraeo the perpi-tralort and all coniiected with
hem, but are aubvpralie of the diacipliDe and elH-

ileuey of tbo ntiny aud drtlruolivn uf llie rKdiuf
lurpmeDtmovfliueaf. It mutl b< ruiurmbar d

pie bave BuDercd nilhout luHcring ouraeltra

ibe eyes of all whuoe aohorence bs< been excited

by tbe attociliea uf uur eneaiy, nnd olleiidiog

ll Uioi to whooi veogeaoce briuogrib, Milb-
boio faior uud auppsrl uur cllucla niuat all

G'ld iu Ihei

raaJ.

were furced Io ->

Church," uoleaa they traoi

o a pulitical Hagatall.

Tho C«liimhui Criiis siys that oc

Mf orillciam has been Indulg-d In

III ibo Inlloiviiig paragraph Irum Qi

I'od'alate pcuolamatlun

;

" Alluw mo to recnminond that

batine.ibecl.i.rd ul [Ur^..\-u:-H p, Jt

plar

Why III

b.yal nil

aiog tb.

BUvjaa evnry
if, inalead "f
log troops J'

l7.4yG, a

°Tlie D,m lOr.

« for I

uecummandind gon
U Ibo iruopa to aSa

e from UNaece,...ry

e pruperlyj and he

II In any way uHeoil

r waulon in

141 ry piiiiiilii

R. E. Lkk

eallyej

—Tho Cs-Qairgr

d Brigadier fi

»i iiiebt Gore

orled rl

n Maiabaluf F
alur.

he S-cond tir.jrt Io eleol

i| M. Gi

id FpuDtaneoualy."

t Forey would bf or

CO aud Qeneial Uax

itnlinaVlUiT.

ReprcBCiila

EniTOHOvTHi:

UBI.GtlLICK.li

laie t^r lbs oIHm oi Ooualjr Trfei-

MAjir DifHocRinc pBfijini.

,d( JDjCPIIfALKENBACK Bi a
ce ut Coualy Traaiurar, lobjnl (o

DXHOdUTIC FHIEini.

tn.a-s aanoonre Ida ataia of SAM.
SDilldntF for CMdiy Tr.'uiarrr. lob

abllio

A IloiT or PmocniT

,0113 lur Ibd go

la firm acd adra

'iffzB Io Iho prnpotiliii

fgard lu foUud

rly.

'a Ibatihe ini

rict.il 0>trulet

namcorJACOB

Mu,r DxBOCniTS.

A HoiT or DEUOcniTS.

. wBAVun, >

onmr C»°r<a'l

iKtitlf\ (-I.OT»- ESrA'I'i;.

. I ^ai iiullSxl ti> III.' I'lL.Iji

JlL-iiEi U.VL'aiUIAU.
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|loun<t Voluin
Tbo I'lnl und Brt"

are bnund and rei<t> f

per volume. _^

dWIuinr...! Tic Crim

Dsl be°biHki'

.. M h>TO hi. Il-p't C

id><rubl(

At Ibi

••I in tba Uniicd Slalp

ii[Dh;i»v» cbiMr^iiC
ui (bH liid bf Iho haul

lUd ciioiei- Shn vci

rt-ai,Ds*»-d tb'iilBht

day ili'spjiriiri'd—1

1

nuKiunI of his tX-Wn V'"r "^^"^

iiriH tbief, p-ijiirfr, r..r«-i

oiinfidrnep n(ipralor, nnd lii

On Snlurdar evpning. Junn ;J0. 18113. nl

thi> nictinl bi-ioR pivpn by (pl-'nilid IiiuMp

from ihp D--m"c<rnlio Biaii. tha Dumo'^runy

-if Ilar-ly township eouv^nerl ni lh» Cuurr

Una?" for IliH potpoae of organizing oDi^m

oorrtllo Club.

Oil Sloli^n, Df. Wonils wn« oppoinUd

tem,i..r«rv nhuirinBn. QD.l J. I-- \V^h.-'-'<n 1T..1

Rii-d, W. C"«nnni.ilJ \'> "
oorainillne rolirfd rniil II."i. I> ^ I'bl

onlli'il upon DDil addressed thu Drmooracy
ds^pmbkcj.

At (hi. cl.'!'.' '.f Mr. UhVs rf-mftrki tho

, ,, T !. . M . ... I.
I f.>r Ibat puriin.-P,

A DoftblllR ^roii
Pcnl

Astheoosoot C

n Cnloncl In lli<

1 D'Utaksy in hot

one of thoueands cnnnPCtpd "ith Thii nick

cd and unholy irar. of nliioh ev.-ry nun

ougbt to be ashamed, up pive it So fulUs

told by the New York 'JV.f.Kiit.

Wbon Ibe people bnvo ihe couragn and Ibn

manhood to tnumph over Ihd encinies cf

our Conslitutlounl liberty, ond tura out cf

office ell who are parllcipsnU in ou<i nuy or

another with the hig nnd little, ereat niiJ

amall rohbera of the public Treasury, somo

in one capacity, aod some lu BllOlh^^. hut

pll United into o(iR E'^at > canaoge.'' then

will (hero ha nuch expoai'ions i.f frmid:',

rohherios, and all sorl.i of giaitil and pellil

thieving ftB willfuciii!.h itriliTnof fich and

fction full use of thi'ir geniuaes for Ibe

oeit hundred years.

Are the people at this time aMe to drive

Huch tneu from office ? The guilty parli-'s,

rather than suff.T a defeat, and an <»po.

Bure, and a reunion of Ibe good oud parrl

oUo of the land, will moat asMiredly. if ibey

can BcizP the power fur all future tim

Irampliogdonn conaiilulions, la^ra. and the

'free bollot, and rearing on thtir ruins a

militarj dpspotlsm. Dy this Ibey expect

tocacape deleclion, by prohibiting luvesti-

^ationa. They have their " sworn in"

dupes and Btaunch followors all ovit the

country. aTid under the ory of fnlfe piitriot-

;iani eipeot to dtctivo many and Bnarn

others. Men of Ohio are you prepared fur

the ccnteat i Are you equal In the momen-

tous occasion! Read andr»flrct:

\7hola Col D'Dtait;—ADEnLraordlnary Oa-
raocotaanonlll).

Thu New York Tril

1. vl''.V 'll,i'r.''i'^i;r"'iM't;;!i";'^-u;u'i^

wi furiJifbHrt bf f.irii'U- i^iiiiinitt-

IbP regiQituU Dhd lb" .-..r.-

rTlifii-d bv D'Uln.«yi bii' t^-

uai.ird ny hia siv..ru nmili. '

nnlary

bnllbeki

letidrnta, vn« TrraK

, nbo (ball birlil tbe

\e leeoud Tuoiday ul

FIIOTI TENSESSEE.

N«iro Boldlnri RoriowMpplD* wWto Msn bj

icn-ironiiuor* cnbt N.n vi>fi.i>«iir >"'"!

Mrsipmis Junes ie(i3.

On Ibe :!Oih SUy. at Milliken's Bend, in

Lonisienii. xitunled on the Mi»!*.><|>p! river.

:wo Federal nildier.i ("bile man) w^re met

by Iwonep-roea, now roderni soldii'te; ihHr

nampB oommenoing atlhe H^od and eiteud

ir-g a* Ur up the rlvwr bb Lake IVovi.l.^nOf.

The neprop" Bfkcd Ibe nlino n.en to tnke u

drink »iih ibem, when ..i,e of tlin white

men. CODsiderlnp liimself lnBull>-d, gave lb"

negro a sound ihrnBliing. Af'er be hnd

left Ihe negroes compluin-d to lb. ir Colonel.

Shepard, commanding Ihn n^gto fnrcM I'l:

(liii river and ac'ing Urigadier Geuoral a>

tho liuje, who told theui to g<> and g-t tbi:i

sobller nnd lio him to a tree nnd whip bin

Bithin on inoh of bla life. Three -f ihen

relumed and staled that they could not find

tho one thill bad done the fiitbling. but founii

hi* friend wh<> ««« "ith lil<n al lliu time, and

ivho had doiio nil bu o.mid to J.revenl lii-

ftirnd from lighting the ii-ero. They tu..li

this iniion^ni white man. of Compn.iy A
[IliunisUivolry, and lii-d htm i.. a irae. ant

iritb a Oovi-rninenl wagou whip, plutfed

three deep, inflioted upon hi:i hiu;k twi
"-

four strokes; the first n-gro airuck ti

lioka the vecnd negro aii Mobs, and tliird

negro iilliokdi eaob drawing the hlocid free

ly from the poorwLiie man. He Lieut-n

nnl being infor d of Ihu Oa» cbuik to hi:

Holdiei

t,ike III

henrd of thi^

11-1 Su^-p

ribi-Bud oi«U9care.^ri,ribiaa<

and an odler, re «Dlly trl to hardwi

ItMEmitbatit IS-ie, ivhenlbeHnrff

oluliea iroh<^ »ul ttiBulJlwrsef lbs h.i

inepti. Mlbeciiy of IVrth,
« quarie

Kbok pta.«o. d band clotbinjj Mure.

leemed to be in confidriilial irlnriimiHiib tbi

boraeheepem lit the HuigarinJi piiinH ubii'ti i^iir

(ouDd'.DBt eilv-Dnd with whuui bo bad an men

Jewinb clcitljn dfnlvr nl 1

D'Ulaiiy'BQrat lieldia

da. It; dint ef audacity

atono lime tn haco been J

Ouveroor of Nuta Scotia

t t>f Sludcro LsDgi
l(ge.

Heci etoKywYi.rki^

*«ir-coati(il. enabled tiiui in

our bnl cittz-np. lie .-i,)

dent in the etKee ul Dr-
atlended uiedical Irrlucrf

li^nnibly ivitb Ibe nbj-cl ul

Earthytruclirug uiodern I.

y bi< ivitt. Al oau liiutf

Df, D'UlaMj, at anull-r

partiCB nimD Hhoai he WDd |iU)iDD Ibo
]

jFrecuy IJiddler, on nRraiid *<>alB, and b

that •^allied lu practice bin drcrpliuui ul

G0V.Med.MiT—2J«ir A'lV; Anolhor vil

nous outrage has been perpetrated iuOhi.i

by the rnpscnllious of this secret toenled

party, arrogating to tlieniselvei all Ibo pat-

>m in lbi> Und, nnd calling tbemstlves

the Union purty! I desire to eipoao it

through your column* in order that houeat,

thinking and tifl'^oting men of all parlie.",

and thu aoldiera, too. may know wb>it kind

of a parly it is they aro ealW npon and ur-

ged to support, oud to add another inslunco

fit the long HuHering aod furb.nrance of the

Domooralio people. The f.inia are as fol-

lows : The Democrati. of Union Township,

n Ihia county, ooneloded to hold, nnd au ad-

'eriiaed, a. pic-nio in the lownship on ibe

I7ih inat. When the foot becamo known

o the abolilion dovils ("for euch Ibey ore)

they began to threaten vengeance againal

man who ahould daro lo have ihe lomer-

nittko n speech npon the occasion, and

they would dir'per^e Ibe ineoting. &o, ;

for the purpose of getting together i

crowd of their rought. Ibey appointed <

bout three miles of thi

day, nud Invited a fellow

hy the name of Fullon, ono" di^boni

ihn BOMlioo of Miijor in lb« CGth Regiment
0. V. I., and who. it is aoid. left the i

-

hecauan tbey didn't want any cowards

to make a ppeeoh on tho occasion. They
as-embled some thirty or forty, and withoiii.

uny speakins ndjnurni'd and come in a body

with their rifle* and pistols to our meetinu

wllh tho said Fullon at their head; niHck

ing Iheir armB around ih" treen ju»t nutsid

the crowd, and ibnu bepan lu in^ull. ihrenl

(in and maltreat Uemourila. nnd interro|i

(heaprnker.-i by curding. b>BokguBrdiiig.<\:L'

finally one fellow, who. no douhl. hud hi-e

i-i'leCted ID make tho ns.-Qult. oime into lb

erowd aod nrdered a hoy to lake nff p-rt i

his olothea hecaose hi* coal happened t

he of *om» other color nnd tenure tbJin

fancy broad oloih, hut beforii ihey cnnld

Hucoeed in ntrippiug tho boy. thi-y looked

around and eaw ho many broad hinti around

iliem to d^hiril that they ooocluded that di»-'

oiotii'n.WBS Ibe better pin of vilor and
if Ibn crowd nnd h-bnvedlheni

decently. There was ahuudant

for nsnaulling and driving lh--in

hioh would have been

riotn nl H^rdyT.iwn-
III [bl4 Club by haiiug

9 Cunitituliou.

1. J. A. Eilull. John French nnd

E- Carpenter were appoii
. ._ _^^ led a ooiniuiltei

permanent officers, who reported tbofol-

luwioi; wbiub waj adopted :

I're.-idtnt. D-nod P. Leadbeller; Vice

f'refiduuts, G. F, Nowtunand Dduiel Prenuh;

tJt'Oreinries, VV. C- MoUoWell and John

Carj, Jr , Treasurer, Louis Mayers; Ex-

eouliv.. Ci.niiiiit'ee. Wm. It-«d, VJ . Cowau.

T. D. \U\S. J. P. Larimer aud Isaac Uarp-

The Hon. D. P. L-adbetter returned hij

Ib.oiks lo ihe club iu an appropriate Bddtesa.

Oil iii.ilion.il WHSreaolvr^d Itiat lh^su pru-

cfedingi be puhtisbed ia Ibe ILdioea onunly

rurnicr. Ohio SlaWni'i, CrUii, aud olhnr

papiTS friendly to the couie.

A lurgo number of ladies nod gentlemen

(Ibe dull being designed fur liothj bad their

rolloUa;

..: ...jr,,,.,., and hang biin. bui

.flit, il irom d.dog so hy aoioe geu-

>ho lold Ibem that ihey had hiliei

lay Iheir grievaiirp. hrlore G-oeral tJrunt,

hn would do ih^-ui joiiio.-. Tb-y ooujenc

d 10 do ao. The ..dicers in i!i.mm«ud of

thii navolry company wnnt d.iwii the river t"

u General Grnnr. On iheir way rliry had

Slop atYoung's Pidm. wh.-n- R.

01 t) uilj mrnod u til Sat-

i -ht. ,1, iv 1th. lS(i:l. wii three

and tht lur Valhindigtium,

fender f buth.

.1 B WOODS, 1 tea't.

w.c McDowel
J

S.o'ys.
J, L RiCUtSON,

Idoitr traai the Pro
diae Gc Cii'iU Utc«Hi ../ H„

' full Co»ciiW>n H' hod Uituf 1

,1 t\.ai<.a •K. Korr.' .i-«m.s V
— f.l il lli> I

Cvuld

S-rc II ••mild Gt .rrl Cii'iif—0;aJ IJriicU

ral & jlliv. '.f the

.ioubl

iluinnsof fio of our city new»pn|iera, rriiiii

B end of Anril to the prec.'nt time, and
ive corapikd a list of vie ories won hy |he
iloiiniairniioo during two Mi.iotha. My oh-
ot in asking yi>u to repiiMiah tbam if,

I inquire about bow anon, by n war con-

iponta lo .• renwiihen the Union (entiinent

I lliH henrls of Ihe Southern peoplal"
uoh a hisUiry of horrors Ihe world has
"Ver yrlseon at this war, waged hy the

reatdeut of n poople olaluiiug to ho lbs

i.isl enlightened. oIviliEed iind Cbrlatinii ol

ay on llie face of ibe planet. It would
em that Mr. Lincoln and his ndvlaers have
eIi0..rHl.^ly adopted the policy.

In tho following list I ouiil. of euurae, nil

ap'orea. uV^u.. U]ion tho high sen*, wh^ro

.oiind property on laud, I ulsoiimitnllin-
iriiK done to rnilroHd;!, which, having beta
Biz-i hy \he OnVH Govornnieut. are puh-
io propeiiy ; also nil seizuins and burnin;ia

I uf dollar

o the 1 uf

ord< red a CO'irr ..:

There will he a cv. .,;

Colonel Shepard wil. L. . •

service; but what an'i^fiet

10 ihe poor white man 7 Th.'y saw that they

itieliued to hang bini envno

ard ia from lioston. Musaaobuaetl). He re-
'

marked after iho affjir. to thn engineer o""

tha pteauihoat Thomas J. pAt'in. in my
prepenee, ' that tho. white men were betom

lug BO insolent that they could nut put up

with ihein and that be iulend^d to Hi G-u-
eralSullivanforarreaiinghim." Thuulfair

bu) created u great exciieineiit among all ;

hut they will try and keep the papers from

getting it. nnd I want you to pabliah it in

your paper ; iheroforo I send it to you. I

would Biiy more, but cunnot. Viok.-burg

has not yet fallen. Grant is reoeiving run
most daily.

umeii I'lllMials. but t e d tails uf

Iduiii ,;iv*nin pii

-i h »wry Nortiieru ii uld read
r^cori aud usk btui^eli >n bis li.'nrE

orb.* irttiurhiscun-

L-o sa ulioiis lh(4 terrii ' >>

g au i beg^aiio,; if d Kds nnd
f iunooeut. hi-lp ud unoE-
nen aud .mildrnu. he aaBurei<.

that Europe a

.
'Till nnd uud o-iuii

s, 1 h Ih French

""ifi ifi.,..c-

iioi war,

aihal T.
W V« IK. Juno •Zli. 18ti»
•'

1 .'•>:.! S.n-jht'» ra d through Ala-

r - -.u > OU
'all,, Cbtt„\ta

ohndu
r..voil.d. They I

el t

. Gsmbto diij il: but

The votrt by couutie

UJInKta
.'.'.'.'.

nd perrecute the pri.pl.*.

,..-. I w II M.y for ibi rli

re ear such 1 i»J.

...^M,ueijc

ly

av

to he a V

u terrihli' i 1 Ih

HmourBls ki their rigUt I

in tl.eoi.

UUIIAKA, JutieUd. 18li;l.

i\v ilio CoDlfdernlcH TronI thcii

iVn hove received a very interesling lei

from Cu|>t.n,idenu. of General rihermmi'i

•ibft (formerly nu all-idle <.-( (bo Erpresi.

listed at the '' InGimary of the Slaiers u

Charily. Common Mreet. Now Orl.-Fin^,'

more familiarly known u- the - Il'ilel Uiou,'

.,„„ ,.f |l,- 01.11.V o.iM" ."iilMirv innlitulion

If bi.thlnctiiiri.,..r r..- ;
<

will ptub.iblv ..out...iit ritlil

uilcil by OI.0 and pruiaed b

Ytiurs, truly.

A LiKCOLX.

a;;iK.i

iiiuded, and wlin

italcd. was lain

Bro placed und<

ol pay r> U for u
jnlry. TUb
Id ml a ionbii prculBtleoa in csiup would till a jonu rhnp'er.

\Vebsieb(«o told by one ul bi. Uicer* ibai

seme lime l»t tuinnier. ap llldrtwd, ilorpulj

ColDDtl DUuuy. tsyioK ihalrbe ADiliialnnlu
wife, Dcd bad couiB Ir.'u HuogBry to lee blni. ei

•he bad bold lbBt"Ltr amu " bad becuuio t

Other

. i. V II.kI.-^ou. am
:,U ohicf. who was nis

leg has sluce been am
to New O'leand. am
Ihu care of Dr. Stiiue.

jioBt oliiinent surgeons lo Ibe

iirv, nnd the Si-ier* of tho "ll.n.-l

I." from wboui he has receivnd Ihe kind

i*nd moat anBiduoua oaru and attention

ding lu hii present hltuntion, Cuptulu
ran says; ''1 am here attended by n

L'l Burg'ou. Dr. Stmio, who is nlso the

iiding pbyiloinli of Umeral Sherman.—
^o ll.-l>eiH wanted to take me to their

ins. One has ufTeted mo his ounlry
for the summer, lieliol ladies come

fruits and

lalto
ould wloc and 1

indin e

od Ibej

itvants to

my New Orleans friends display the great

lit magiianimiiy and kiudnesa. It itJusttiL

wiib General Sherman. We are abKolut-lj

overwhelmed wiib thenttenilonaof our one
inies. The Siaters of Charity oro very

kind DDd devoted, and their vesper ro'iaic Ii

ono of my great-.-ol Bulnoco."

iiBli-lllo AnivccdculN-

a li'imbliran, an independent

tsi-iKueof the Mrh lust., has

nolioe uf Jubu Rrough. It

.emnn ia. ecmswbat uneipcct-

Louis Wllh I erri' linule. Ai a [ihIpul oie.

iug held in Si. Louis in \6'^i ho ns:.ui<d I

bearers that this should bu completed a

in running order In one vnr. Tne road li

medist.lytoukhisnii.ne, t1lh>«,„.,W: Ud.i

yet (roin some niuiii.' ni.;. fi i. u .oi- ~i

unexplained, aod i.r t'. '

of Ihe Western at.i.ki

his pod as Presidini l'l ii.i-i,..l i. ' r.. i

yenr was np. and ibo w.irl; roiiinio- uiilirji.

ed. and tho motive fur bis defeoiiun uni

plained, to this day. Wrre this pr-.mij

honor In any degree dapeiideul upon lllin

or Missouri voters, wo might bopo to he

(.'tis mj Blery oleorod up ; but it is certaii

an amusing fao^ if, indeed, it may prove

ritahloone, thai ihls same B.^utlem

lilt"''''

"

. y, «Vi; , aud briugi id

i,G WuIher.lr.S. N„

Culiiael Ilalcb ninket n r<iiJ from CiT-
iiu,iciim([iixhujdrDd burseiaud much

il l.'i Ain-i[ir'liti.iri iinilrr L-culeflBnl

GinuUik', Mi;»., (.uruei

[.nninu, with Ei«blh Illi

Il-St, l0)l III

MajraS. Vili.

General Ulair, hy Gen
ecDftMr. the ii.iri r.i

. Ibe Vov.i" »<iJ 111' II. ..'I

Army-Offi
lllM'i'root>

HeAlHlU»HTET13,
June at* -Gen, H.'

ing f.rew.ll addtei

' In I

De()ar|u

luaud ot

ferreJ ti

.1 Itlouilola

with ordBM frnu

June Sr, I telil

e P.ilomsa.

n f..r

• aid a

r uf (

irtiid.nl o/ !k'. .'

elligeut lE,.publioi

Cniit Iluute V
it SLiO per d.i«eD.

'uutriclura iLdi'gei

Mij.ir-Genend 0'-or|

.,llj) .,

i.f LVi>Drl MoDlfiom'rj'l

b« Cembunee river, a.mlti

eriieg oanird olT. aud $1.-

ruparly doratlaii-d.

>'4 III plsuluri lu IUd liciue

. r i..irijii to Ibe groand lb<

I. .,i]i..n. Gniilh Csielin'-

., ( eoinmander Bjcii".

< weuii^o aud ckildtcU kilkd

iIi^D. 1 bi

[signed] JttsBi'ii IIooKKn."

This was followed hy an address from

Jeueral Mende, dated, Headquarters of tho

Army ot the I'.il-mno, Juue ad, IflOU

;

~ ~ hePrciidrnt of Ibe lliiitrd

State*", I hereby a««HiDO ceniuiuud of tbo Army
j| Ibfl PolouiBe. A« a >o dlrr, lo ohejiiiM tbia

„rdei—.in erdsr b.tally uoBipoMod aod untutici-

Ird—IbBvano pruuiiies or pledgea tooiskr.—

Tbe Ciiuutry luoki tu ilie army lu triievo it ftnui

IbB doiBilatiDU and dugraoa of buitile iutaiiun

.d Bcrificijs »e iDsy bo eoll-

ly Iba nm^ D of II

deletmloe lo d.> liIi duty, lestiug I

,r 'i Mut.tiMllo, n village

r.iyed bi Captain C. rlrr,

„ _. I,KD..lr'« SlBliuH. Tr

Touneiiee, if

MKe, barti<dtr

lidarAdmirBl Lse, U, S N . ib"!!' "i«

rvideoca on Jjuiki rir.ir. Vs.

„ Ciiyof Dirieii, Uo.redacil lo »'"'

Bud neRrtira carried iiH by C.iPouel IlifHt'O'"^

reniajpof, tbe wbiles brtug drumi lolbewuo*

Uuly tbrre buildln^i were leli (IsnJiue.

ancIS Villfgoof K-niloo, Mill.. ds.lrojed"f

Just ii. Vdlsge ol Ga-e.-'LiTidi^s, A«k«|;

,t.. dentrojed t>y tuuWat ll^rmor-^ tt« "T
tartt and cbildrtu alluHtd iHohutii* tuB'>»'

u", —} Villine "I Riebuiiind, L\ ,
barrel w "*

Kr.i>itid; WDuiBU and cLiUrrn cspiurrd a'-"

'ikrn pri.ou=rs lo Millikeo'i tt.'ud, by G'^"'^

Elloi oad Cul, iloiwr.
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t.ifc on I 1 lilt
allkl

t of fOTlofllf

nn Anir.ii("iiiri<I..ny<in therivpr Aimicntti
irnc'^il iniich aitfotinn. ThiTo "na di

Acini'"' StPnm Xuvieatlon Ontnpftrn'; t

{rrant tran nslcd for. aod <i>n bplicvn nblnln

cA frntn Iha Emperor o) Broiil. nf sponiol

rrUilPcPf ; "nd hr nwhilo thi- N«<r Vorb
j.iamaii fatnlllnriMd the publlo with Ibo rlob-

Dr>9B of ibnt UDriplnrPd vildPrnesn, nbpri
India ruhbtr trees piu3b ihpir walcr pro^f

cum, and nhcre Bnnkps and alllgulora,

bugn »i><di>r«, 19 irell as Pqually A\»Bf-T-

lie four-footp'l bPBiitB of prpy. difputn
poBiiPssion with the entorpriaing oipic

and pioneT.
Thp Amnion fpvcriiipdiial iolimn; it may

bn n-vir-d ill ci.m" renders by tin

inE; noik nf mi English nnlurnlisti llnnry

Wultor nnti'P, ju-i piiblixhrilla London nn
diT Ihn lillo of Thfi NnlHmlisI nn ilie lliv

fr Amar 'n : A Rncord "f AHvpnlorp*. Hub
itfl nf Anirnilx, Sketob's of BrezilUn nii''

Indinn Lifi-. nnd Aap°ots of N'atarn undpi

Ihn Eqiiiilor, during Eleven Yoars of Tra

llprp nrf l[r. BhIps' imprpMirins nf a Itrn

^^'lian forest, such nr that mighty on? dphi

I'sra, whiob. irhPn bo lirBtpntHrpil it. pxIpd

d*.d in unhroltrn aolilurle for tbr^p hundrpd
milPB EoiilhiTuril and Ptutvard of tbi

When hn left Iho onnntrj boirnv.T. il

tndd was being brnkpn in upon by n

'liich Has in prugroas to connect Purn nith

« oily

Mar
"Wc.,flenrtBdmhr.nk.firtra

-'. Socnrliincf, in Ih

furlrt^n )bII or "crwii
i»rroinai<ui(i ilert^ncrin

b in pniigcrJ upim by

-. iinrJer which h i

-a Ihpy a

a hntrl, biilluw lre<

Hence t^^nda to bi^i^

on Kbich Ibey oiahi

'ituDheruri;*!, wb
< unahltf tu

lukind.

M,rt,

Jjucy "f huuwiedsp, in

pbphomeon. Ttat) Curupira U a aiin\t

wbiiu sttribulpf ure uucerCoin. fur tl

airdiiii; tu lueality. Si)iuotiuii:i be id

a kind uf oudinK-nutiing bri<ig cutrre

Bbnce; bair, und imnB in trees. At oibpri he ii

Mid lu ban' cInTon f«t, sod a bri^bt red loce—
lie bua a wile uud ubildten,and<uaii!liuiea cuaii:i

duWD tu IhB rocaa tu slaal the uiiuiliuca.

A niltD CATCKISR SPIDER.

At Caoieta, the espibil of the moat thickly pnp-

olutedpikrliir thePruiihcnnl I'drn, Mr. It^tra

hsit'an iipptKlnuily to obaerfe tbe bibitn nl ae\.
gsnlic bird -cutebing tpider, uf tha gvnm ZII[gi

Tba t

cloiely n
two inch

ird In i

• M I tery

I (he e
lii-a iccre ciiceri-d with eoane (tray and riidditb

hiiir>. I wus atlracti^d by a luotfuieot it tbo
niijLiIer un a treo trunk, it uat cloae bcniiitli n
di!Pii cretico in thu tree, acioii which wat elretcb-
td u deuee white iveb. Tbo Itiniir part of (bo
ueb uat broken, and Iwo nmnll birdi, Gnnhuii,

uiTS eulanijlcd in ihn pireet. They were abom
tbeiiEsol iheKieiith (iihin, nnd Ijndgcd (bii

t\>.n li.hci male and fe ami... One 01 Ibeui was
qiiilndead; Ibe other luy tinder Ike body irf tbe
F)iider, nut ijiiile dead. ai>d wai inttfaii^d ivitb toe
lilihy liipior urFBliva eicludrd by (be lO'iixtrr.

Idruvo awny Iba Bpidfr,aGd t<>ok tbti biidit.

ind tbeti'Ci/ad one aoun dird. Tbu tact uf ipa.

cloaiir M])(a)i)inllyiiig furlh at niijbt, uiauuiiuii

Ifrea, Slid auvkipg lbs egga and )imhi(i o( tbo
Ijuminint; blidn, baa bren rrcordrd limiiaeiiby
UidomnStHfiDDandRill^rnld,' II -^luv.,!-^ but,

LllIlKrJ..t K. bl .,, ,^,,.i,„.,^„

Ul lIliL,!, hdt bd tuLilly

nuietly lo

Tbell)
epruii?. m ia Ihei cell«ui:derals.
Df lit Ileal

Ibelr dena
call tbt'm

de». Tno hairs with Hhicti tt.

coins off whomo chud, andofiu-

irtltal eo. Tbe6f-t

I hpad ia prnlongpd into a ulcnd^r, p.iinl#d
Aootber Kind, tlill more otienunl.'il, the

't/T uf (ha budy belna liltl" more than a
oiurterofan inch, ii the Dryophh acumi«ala
Il il of a lieht brown bao, nilti N,dl>1ii>ct •tiadra
-arlpgnivd n-itb obicnrer uinrklnK', and tooka like
\ bit of nbipcord. Oneiodividnalol IhiaapeoiM,
cniight by Mr. BnWt, bail aprutuberance nrar the
niddle of the body, which mni aeooiinted (or,
'ben thn innkn wm opmpd, by th' prwence ot

litrd, much mnrn bulky then the
l-elf, Tber,
Nutlheuinat

K fifty 0"nl9 had bpen put nut nt onm-
pound intprost four bilndrpd vnr- nco. It

lid nn-r hnvn omnuntpj to 5)0 OOO.flOO..
nnd •nmplhine nvnr—nnoncb lii oav oB
pubtin debt of Grnnt Briinin and of th«

United StntP!. aloiosl four limng nvor."
What a sad thing it is Ibnt nn odb livinp
four htinilrnd years ngo hnd the jonsn to
put n.iil II (l.dlar or two nt onmpnund inter-

ir (bn benefit of nnstprily. One penny.

191
TO LIQHT.

SQOi>i>.li'n. ib<a Rb<r> QnJ'i llctii 1. killsd.

Au>l a-a Cor Is Iba dnrk nl lh> (ulh'i Urirl e

^ted by Pnthpr Adam, we hav
.PBledly slalfd. would nmnunt by

lliis timo (o nn nlmnit inoalotiUble sum
And yet. in i>pitn of nil (Iipho calnulnlionB,
iin nnn invests tho peony or bnlf dollar foi

tbn benefit of ooming genpratinns. Is not,
en, n decree of henevoWt forefiight a
inraotpri"tio of tbo bumon eon"tilution ?
Tbn faol is. wn hupp^^.thut all the largp

n1ns9 of calculBtioosulludi'd toaredpfioient
ihe eleineot of praolioabilily. Theon^li-

rnlly tbey nre trup, but praelieally ihey
»rp, In a grpat deerpp. false. Money put at
intorpsl in thi* world \* in perpetual da
af^r of loss. When individual oupidily
folly doRs not imperil it. nalinnal oonvi

IU8 do, TbiPveH of vari.ms kinds n

nlinually brosking in upon nnd stealing
ft Ireatureof thisesrlb. And in propni
n to tbn iunreaso of your m'ney put (

erpHl would b6 tbn chnnOPB of its being uii

riy appropriated byfraud orfotco. Thu
loh may be snid in piouso of Fathp
lam and tbo philBnthrnpintH of bundreda

of yeara ngo, who, doubt|ps<i, would bavt
>d n fpw pennies, or even pounds slar-

, at oompound intore.'t for niir benefit, il

they bnd the biast idea ibat the pre'enl sf n-

eration would over have the good luck to
the

Caur np Harness,—T. Olivpr Ayrp", a
practical hamPsa-Mafcer, Rpnl County. D-l
»nra, onntributps to the A-ntnean As''i-
[J'urniiJl tbn following auggoatiuns: '-Har
!S8 should be kept hunt; up on wooden

pegs in aolenr dry ronm with a plauk floor,

10 that it may be free Irom dnmpncss. Wben
loiled. it should bn washed with Castile soap
luds. ir^rness that is in conn (ant use needs
liling four times 11 yonr; if only oooapion
illy brought out. na cnrriaga harnoBH, fee.,

wice n year will ho siilHeient. if ibe waalling
la not DPgleoted. To nil hnrnes*, Bnpnratn

all the pieces, and lay tbem in wnter until

tborougbly wel through. Then WQih them
nipan and allow Ihorn to dry suffioieiilly.

To know when they ore in a good condition
for oiling, hend a strap, and if Iba wa'er
dnes not ooie out it ii dry enough. Troin
oil (whale oil) is enmptimes used, but neats
font oil is much hotter. Mil with n little

imp black, ood with a brush npply it to
both sides of tbn strops. About sii hours
ifter oiling, wash the whole with Castile
loop and warm water, let them dry, rnb well
vitb a wodIcq alotb and buokle Ibem to-

Wbalo and most vngetablo oila injure
Ipatbnr. Neats font oil, with the udditiuu of

nf beeswai to tbe pint of oil. ia

(he bust mixture that can be need for bor-
fa. Soap auda should only be uspd with
spongo to wipe olT the dirt ; (ho leather
let not be soaked with Ihe suds. A good
ahod of keeping hnrness in good condi-

tion Bud HppBaranco Is to blooken and polish
illy like tihoo leaiber. then apply lUe
oof n

,iid -siaoi

killed and prrpnn-d wh« hunJI ,J

BLdIiuOrr.;d iBrHbly for Ibrc.l.,

rnlilinic in ibH bnira, builu ibtlr huin*

hard, and Ihui gettiug lutn the fine cr<
•Iin. Souie U)|]n[eiiiiniuf iiuuieuie
dty I law tnr cbildrea belouging to

(auiiljp who colJrijteJ for me. with u
luaijder* teci r-J by cord round il

wbich tbey ucre leiiling it nboui tt

tbey wuull a do^-.

Like il-

There seems to be a pretty determined
tori, espeeially among tho Abolition Gar-
ins, to force npou the President the "peg"

(General!') to fill up (heir (Lincoln) "holea."
u the following

:

Nkw York, June IG, 19611

Pni'uUnl 0/ lilt Unitt'l Stales :

be preteiit euiergeney will >riu allow Mojor
Ola FreoiODi aud Sifii' '- ' -

:'.i,nayl.a il the 01

) In lb dorcuie uf

M IIUMlltK

I regiiin abnnnda vitb

I ipcciw ul buuimiojj-

«"»«. Titan) law..,..- ,i .

bitJa geourully u''-

»"illlio way it poi'i" ^ -Il i..,i

piuWo(;lt«iihli*j'r"i -. -.

(auiu Bcli.ma i.r Ihe huiuu'iug i

alter many dji]a etpeiietcB ilii

Kkfti

OIBllUNU K.^UFMANK,

Wasiii.ngtok, Jun« IG, IEC3.

Ta Friilrrkli Kapp and 0lA.r3 :

Toe Giicrruiir ol KaW Yolk proposes to land UJ
lru..pJt audil bewiih»thaa«>i,tineoarOenerBl

eral Sigel, o(

b,iru it.

brepd confuiiun (or ue U,

peut u( biiu.

>li Ibeni, it would but
Iheuj at work ludo-

A. LisCOLS.

. Eh-cII, (Rebel)
iraliurKi Pa.

ns-JoCnnrs,
)

CnlifrTnln has .duained k, *a^ notoriety for

its dnedn of blood, nnd allhough Ihe uumber
of ibpio bas bpen much decrnased. aiill ful^l

afTrnvs are oominon. During I8.w a li*t

kppt of all tbn hnniioidps in tbe Sinio
no lij-t ba* bpPD kept since (bat jenr

and ihercrorn I refer to a limn ao remote for

,'nlialios. It appear*, then, from the records
if that year, that five huodrtdanii (bitty
eight peraona died by violpoco. Of Ibeae,

"hree hundred and fifty-seven worn whites,
lue hundred and (birty-threu Indians, (birly
wo Ctiioamen, and three negroes. The
lumber of Indiana killed by ir<a whites.
TaB, no doabt, uiacb greater, for tbe two
noes were ot wor in various pari* of (ho
itaie, and tbn skirmlohes. which almost in-

'arifthly proved disasiroui to Ibe red meu,
»Frn in many coses not reported in tbo pa-
ipTi. Eiclutlve of the Indians elein. tbire
•eio four hundred and five homicides. In
many ioHtouopii no particular* uf tbo killiqg
were given, hut of ilioso oases whom lis
mndo nf death was well nsoertnined. there
were forly seven ewoutod by

]uted t ; loll

QrxUmm'dtli'iblr v

Vandalism.
From the New York Tribunt, the poper

rhioh some noetts ago anuounoed the inau-
guration of tbn reign of blood ia the de-
artment lately under General HunUr. nnd
'bioh is Ihe recogoizad orgun of Abolition-
im, we takn the following aooount of Ibe
burning of Darieu in Georgia :

HiLT'.s Hh.iii June 17. 1663,
Early on Ihn ni.urong nl the lHh inat. Colonel

MontgouiHry lelt tjt.. Sioioa's Idund, where taia
' ri|>ade is non encamped, to preaent Ilia cuuipli-
eata to (be rebala uf Georgia, bating the week
efoioneot thrm lolbnreof South Curoliria

Tbii force toi>*i,Ud o( lite cyi[ip,,i,l-- „f |I,„

•oood S."iii. I. .1, -^'1 - „r II,..

iniilH kilted by aherill't nnd polinemon
npiing loDtrestor detain them, six we

foreiguera killed by the collectors of the fc

i-ign miners' lioeuse. thirty two were kilbd
by IndisQ^, seventeen were killed in justif.

ihle bomioide by men who were compelled
o defend tkemaph-ea. twelve wero killed in

figbta about mining oinim.o, eight were killed

ill (ighia at gaming tubles. tiileen were mur
dered for purposes of robbery, niid fotty-si!

were found murdered under olroamstaucei
that did not IndioBle wb>-ibor the motive wa:
delibprHla murder, euddeu anger, robbery oi

self-defcuae.

To Ilie Dcniocrucy of Pranklia CouQly.

Cun-j loniKi »o Friday, lUo 3l»t dl.y ol

la Ihe lUr >( Culunibui. oa SMarday, Ibe l.i day cl Au
rail, \e6J. nl ]U u'ctDck A. M,. for Iba parpote o< acmt

limn lot livldiag Ibe Staktoi

Id liircnncr.

ivBiblpf, ud wlUsfwa al Ta'ctc

M.loiji^clly.

atf. Tne (ew "

K ia tt

aekers "

lepLcerao rii>;h1uned
itrrorsliitkeuiaBtfry direnlion, and when
Moulgpiuier/ laudrd bis ttun|,i. be fi.nnd nut
igle aruiud iababitani to diapuie his li^ht

TbiU'igh tbo nciiiity of booiu iiF Ihe negro autili-

-g, a lew uf Ihetu pour "it bite Iraib " uerd
ngbt, who told Ihualury oflhrra being n alruiii;

mlrr lorca within five aiilctof (bo place. wbinb
mayor iiia> nut biivo bueu truo. At uuy la'e.
Col. MuBtguioery. (tnoi ibe iorurmaliuu ubiaiui!

•-ofly hli
orrsipnl pur-

NOTICE TO 1U.:1[)U£; EPILDERS,

lt«ilt''duy ol j"m)"i"j»>t'«t Jl'.iiir'^i.u"i!itig I

EYE AND EAR.

THE SEW YOKE

CLOTHING STORE!

NO lai SOUTH niGlI ST..

COLUSIBUS.

THE SEV, YOItK CI.OTIimc .STgR£

Lnrce iiiitl w.-II Sclccttcl StocIt

or uootis

F« H>B ud Boji- wnar. wbltb, npm eumhialltD.
win ba f,.liaJ rfmiik.bln foe Otialy tar] DorablUlj »dJ
Su]>»rl„r JlwrnfueiuM nn.l ,t Kuooible prleea.

ClUldron'i and Voniliai ClomitiK,

Which for ratiffoa sod niiVf, will bial n fiinriMo
™inpa«.on .lib MX ttolhloe la lonrkeL Oor aln \m >«

Milifji 111. I'Qrctiiu^r b/ c1vId| sQOOD ARTICLE il

nLOWPr.lCK, .„

VALUABLE FAEM FOR SALE.
T 1*^ '",1' "

"''.I
"•/ '"'™ "' ^''- ^"'•- allii'lcd iilKiQ

,„; ^1 "."/J
"'I-',""'''"' '" »l°i!'"» lo-oiblp, Mndl

pMufStldaDdSoiiibOliailfi-

Mj Poilenie. Bdoreu io

» .SPftAOrK

NEWGKUOERY,
No. 10 Budicjr Blurk. Knsi Broadiraji^DAM 1NI;1SHI M.citi .. i,.i,p,n.dQiU>«

FA.Hii.i i.i:in i ntr.s.

Ail l^lcifuut A-issui-tniont
OP

NEWSPRING SILKS

fian.nirf —if ()iwl> f„r iKS'li^allna^uUi
Boafcketf 1d| Owdi of mrj dmcrlpUoa for PaallJf)

WbiiB CfMdi. Lnvf. ud Embraidtrlfi:

W<«hfd anS Oolil-nthcd Coinn., -neKTs'irlpM.
iei,bai, ia, *jt for Hlo Inlaw oiftrkBi pdci..

v^zi;m 'vncf. BUiuTMi

B<i}a'Ufllao UDitfnbU'ta and Dnwrn

HENRY WILSON,
DUAI.EK I.'^ DBl'ua,

MEDIOIfTES.
OHEUiOALS.
FAN(3Y GOODg.^
OILS, DYE STTHTB,

Itol a-dklnri. I'«fnui.iT. HaJr, T«ib, Nidl, Pa
„ ". "f""'i"r Bonpi. SponijM, Outobir. Hab- Di

•d rrocll., SdiilniKry. Ool.l Wub-d Ru.1 pwi..

Auo—Ssgw*, Tebi

QS*" rBTJCtUfnOS!

' Cbrliiiuu

Southwest Comer of High Street t

Broadway. Colunibuii. Ohio. (

€bnrlcs S. Cltckcngcr':) Estate.

VrOTIUEUb.r„by E<«">lbal Ills aob.tflWr b«l,«o

uu. ot Ubulei a Ulttktoiiiir, Imij of VriBli'lIo"ooa!iry!
drc-ui^d.

j^^ PdlLIPSOllWARlZ.

VALLAni>lUll.%,H'!i lEECOICO

\VHOI_,ESALE AND RETAIL,

THE CISISII:^ OFFICE,
No. '2'i Ony Slreol.

I* brbJm ibul one i.'lrHU>uiUl..ble into IheotUer.

auiuiiul and kind. Ibat a guard may be

tuii.uilos-b,.d.

,
IV i.ieuit«tince bttHeen (hie baukmntb and

biiain.iin.-bifa ia c*il»iuly vrry cuiloui. and

tiiud, |[„IJi ,K th«ii> ri lewaya, Iba .bape of lbs
{"id and pn.lllun u( tbe vyn uie Hen lu bo neur-
l> lb« a«u.e aa (be tii>l. lu.i cileuded ptob.Kcii. /uuriA-Ci(iji-na of tho country Ihr

ii..i(b-. h.J/|t.,.re i. - biu.b of long hairy aenles.

tbo arinyiuay p.u, who are not lo t

aerrici-, ato uJiunni.bed to ubataiu 1

be miiilary

ul hr*tllll>, upon (he peiiaKy of b.in deaK tvilh

"""e [ii "r,- mutely au[^rd'
""l ill- ..- - -J

1 ^o„|,u.d|„cou,ioco
tbe drniand. of the mllilary aulliorin
tccailf tu Itrttru the rigiira ut HOr.

i'"jJi ji f.,,r i,./.l,. r,, i)ji-j ,„J: ihorej-ei Lwut^iiant General R. 3
«rllic -i'M-, liod (o nrr tb^ir tail,." Thia btlitf A. S VnaUL'TV!', \ A. Oeautui.

babitnnladricene

rxt 8(.-p iu Col. .\:

ohuruuudik-.li.

>v paaied by

^rlbe Qrit uf

LATE STYLES.
TI^'E WfXILl) CALf. ATTBSTION TO OUll

\\\ \' ll.\T3,
I t;A HALS.
OiiUVVHATS,
ilAiJKI.VAW HATS,
LADILS- HATS,
MISSES' HATS.
CHILD(tt:N'rtKAT.l,

ALLKINUOfllATi?

Smith 4; CouTQci's Hat Store,

COLUMBUS, O.

JOHN L. GREEN,
AXXOHNEY AX LAW

No. 1 tJDEfJN BUILDINQ.

GEO. M. BEEBE,
ATTORNEY AT I.,AW.

BT. JOSEPH. HISBOt7RI,

JSA.3IUKJL, 1\ BliOWr
HAWESVILLE KENTDOKY.

WKOLES\[.K ASU Rt JAU, DEALER IS

DHY GOODS.
GROCERIES,

BOOTS AND SHOES,
HATS AND CAPS,

NOTIONS. &C, &0.
E?" ninbn.i Cft.h i,ri« fM let Ulia. Fan, Ri

MRS. 0. GANTZ,
(POmiERLV HRS C. BEVNOLDB,)

Onnoet* Doctress,
NeiirOrcoiiupsburgh, Oraeuup Couii(7 E7
j^j.s,M,f.i,,.,....,,..,.,..,,.„„.^„^^

VV. i^. bAmx & Co,

STEAMSUIP AM) It.VILRO.lD TICKETS

E3XT E=to:f»e;,
AT LOW HATES-

BANE DRAFTS FOI
I upw,f,l,. „a h, tta,K
Uubliu, tV'I'l' «> *"

£1 STERLIHO,

Ofllce, !fo. 76 Tbird Street, Cinciniiaif.

f-l
Kit I «

BINGHAM & MoGUTFET.
AXXOiers'EVs ax i^\.w

I'uIumbD^t Ohio.

OIBce— In Hc^dloy. Eborly & Richard's
Building 250 BouOl Bletl SUecL

apnilti-ly
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THF. EXCITEMBST IS LAWRK
Turfs b»i oe«"> i-'""!",""**

LBivfuiw luwniMp f-f » '-** '

.if wWeh hiivo imohfrt htrn in

Ycstrrdny n cili«D from llitr.

inrnl of (hi- tnnUi-r "'n^h v,^.:

It It nppeari tti'i > '

ful hrntmiM onil Mil'

itabould be ami >

barlrd Bt • cotnot, Ih

llnenlly Hlludi'J 'o '"

lildf t» uf ibe Churc
-

la nudii'ii)- 1" '

UIVIXEO SiXAXIiSl NAVY.
RoGlflter Up to July L IBGa-Two Ha.i-

I' Id ii

lattS
sod Hioiiciiuuif"' '•""

BlUr. Ttie lady woi d
oall1-<, and bsr oMbioi

DDOibira IhDuipbrd o<

ii'la cnni]iil>ing

1 popM'

lot 51) «

ulrd thin 'a'lh.'ugh

tak«i> fr ll-r .

dp. butbi..
L u

Tbii Koood uiiiroga InuruiijiC

lOOhond u( Liwreute lujvEiti

i,odrBduii^Duimc>lilirm.rlvr.u

IB wiilrd upifllbunnnWduni

itiKhbiirlinnd TeU thni

1 did not dp^oi il ij^.-

...nil ih'iuKhi wmu
-. ..,odih.,.ighld,d

. :..|,.Mr..Mi.rriiniri.

xv^rucro-pdpandinen

It. Liber Ab,.li-

.iilo b>itd tbi

in heurd OUT-

10 het r«iUf.

y orr.uaed th>

JloudBy

in .,t dJ

built foe

,,-„-n. « ignorf.1.00 bi-iiig coni-

Bl homi.. il may b" "<» to
^P';'',,'^"^

la nnd T'es. lb«t -ioow the Ui-b-lliou

. our, nearly HO v«.^l» bare brn.

r,.ot^d»-il.rrr»ly u» ii.H„.uf-<7Br. aDd..f

ii-irly litty at« irmi-olndj. Mnny ot

, iiuvy-buill ornfr, bi

icludtJ ill i>rd.-r lo
|

furtbe Brat tlmi'. wiiho— .

- Bfp, all ^IJ. about G.ll)

rd .[! >bB biioka of iiiti

b<-|)Arlu>»>»t, all being l>uiciii

rulluvillg:

P diviilt-d ii.W lb" cIni-WB uumt-d

nill bo i-bnTvrd tbnt we havt

1 li rat clan* DH-HinKra—tbat if,

• (HH) itm= oudutiourd— ai.d uiil>

bu builc bi-t'<r» uiuuy luuulUs :

suiieWFLEKr.

:""lti.|>u.lDK y^rt.a.«'t. N. II.

Thp fului

.^jo.t
Ivusii lb" catnips iif •hf pr^.'

dunonnlrntcs to pnjtrrity tho t

(rivnlou* pU'ttupon whiobit wn» innuKum.^...

will paD9« iu wiindfr and nmuixuieut. m bx

puniUrsover that dndc p«i«se i'"'>" »"
nnlsof ouf CoUBlry, whiTB the record apenBr

of ibn iiforo.'inpnt, by had and d^i-iguiDe

... I
. 1 luie DDUiber of the frtij'i

ll,i. T j: .j.l... who In tbelnoVodiWy dbor

,pnr" fif BiTiiily ji>ar», h(ivi> rl^i'li Triim thi

BonaitioB of K da|.fndpnt cutiioy. to b" Om

i.f ibf* moH Important itnd con- -'

I'onpM iif tho oririh, dhould have »

I'd IhBt dt^rpBl prerogniive of Amt

nnd iho PoKoned

Thp old provnrb ahnut purafp. like nhiok-

an Pomfnp boiiii» lo rnosf. "ill prnbably

oeCPBt itix-lf to thn n-in. ThnH. SlnvBnj,

ncntoitd, If not nitbin, must by

, b« * >ryn : thn r. 1 Kn

THE OLD BAILISS FI.TET.

-thft rlcht , ihB

inhpffd Ibnt this amlnblp nU
his verv innnh oppmed in Tb»

piilloy " which preva'Ipd durion

ihnt pMt of the wor i»hi-n wb had oar ooIt

ililBry fluocessps. and ho iTn» nil ''arly aoi]

olamofpoa ndvocnio of the daoirioi's pio.

poiindi'd by Sir. Sherman In iho S«ntt.

that lo fij^ht «vpin»» IV" must bmnoip pjiv
ly KBVHRO oursi'lvpii." Jn n upponh deUv*r.

ed to bin onniilitupntH Init S-p'nmhpr, anj

wh oh wiis npplnudiid by Iho Tribunt, Ut.

.id :

unudrJ
artrd iiul •'( tb<

b'u^'ti." Tnt>r could uiukn "nr ujjoq ivi'uieM, b

they ihniik ffoiu iho contBOt "' siiiifa iut-o

."muiaDarr therB fur <.iJ. The lhMplo«.u.i)Bll

Ibtrntoecnd unnlber uie»«l>g-rlO Ci.UDlmiujud

Ibn order. Dad ihepxpfOteJ "id K'"" rrachfO

thcoj. Tnej Ka«o "P '•""' '•' '•"' V^"V-'"t ""'''

from thuir JJ.-u)"cr=»io nei)tbb..M, and bkchmI l.,

let . Uhl or tea of ibeir TiumbBf be in-J by tb-

cirii iiuihuritiw. ood Ihuj Lbo uisiur roilcd yn-

aiiiiii

.WMI^llUC

Ihmity. Id I

[", Men Ire daily nrr«l-

.dBu'd1otoabrl..re"HiiHi,iba«.-," a, herrf.-

fure lor titil i.lleosei. Hu hai olmoit entirely

uiuu-polriird Ihi- duIiM and fiior1i..Di ol the tit j

nudcounly nulbniiliol, and buldj di-jpol

by Ibe p.iwM vf
'

paid --'"" ~

The f.i

Jilraiv and Ji'^facpful aclii prr-

veir^tcd by order of K-'ilb, fweotly T^nlilated

Tbruiigb the columai of jour juuroal, ara ethii«d

bv (libera lince perpelrolcd.

Oa Tbur»dB¥ ul Iwt wcrk D*iufH;rBtip pio-

nic masbeldin QBriiVB abnnl ihreu mile" (r-ni

Ibe rJty. utid w»i larnely ulltndrd by the Denii>-

i:,ritb It

10 Indie'

TUlllO KATKS.

bov pl.iCB in power— ii>tii ihi

hoiida of the vilest political faotion iba

ever oon-pired fur ibe ovfrihrow of humm
fropdnm. i« o^rtaiiily nun of ihpBB BDOOiBJif

inlbehiatory of a natiou, obioh atroDgl;

rnuiinda onp of Iho CTonmoR iooidpliTu of

....,„. L-r.. I". ..(.. dronm. And yetthis la pre

, ,. I , t!i. -.irr iif cutPrliiinment nbicb tbo

\ .. .,
. i-i- have been inviird t.> pat-

; ., I. -I u'l-Uenoy AbrabBOiLinuoln
] ,--!.:. - ii.ijii»-ii)li in the burden i.f hvpry

i.iig whinli bu-. Iircu ai't lo musio in ibc

,,aiuB of the CliTonicle. and "bich baa beon

ptTBisteotty iiiouloiiiBd by all ibe pumpHitd

iif denpiiti-tn thruughonl the luiid.

utile l><-en luit and myriade of bu-

la Bppdletsly Boorifioed through tbo

ily aDd imbecility i>( iDOiinipBtent

.rninK la furlhwiih wiift«d

verlbe wire*, di-iiouiicipg as luiik treason

ny HtlBiopt lo demur at ihu aimcioun polii y
blob could ii.liiot such dire calamity upim

no coontry. I'.nalve Bubmissioii must be

ne orH.nif tbi.il»v. I- a cry rained ii«aiuit

bob, rl. >...- r: '
o.iuoealiiigfri

lulhii

Olllf,-

'Hlilie>

«rithlu fao-

na« n obi"rful doo'rlno b)

prciob an long ai ih" war "ii* confiiipJ a,

'bttl territory, but it has ita di!<adv<Mita{!>g

hell tbn rebel tronpn surround Mr. Si«-

i^\W homeetPad in Linpaster county, Pfnn-

^WnniH. If ibpy aiiould npply the lex lal-

p'Hi—destroy hia Crops, appropriila hit

ve Aloek. burn bia inansinn. inauU hta vi'e

rid dauKhlere, and off^r to slay " himi..|(,

nould duubllrs* bncomo Dn enrneitr toif

^•rt to iho "roBO-WBter polioy," UnJ.r
neae peculiar circuaniBoops, it would n.ii

t>iliii long to annviiioe biiu that the lnw« <i|

oivil':E-d warfare, wbieh nlornly furbid ioja-

ry iif tbfi pprnona and property of lion Cnm.

bkiantb. arn bi wise an thev arn TDercifui.

iiud tbfit lbo arniies which bont ohny Ihwi

Q^ht the botl. And it mui-t ho admiit'il

if thn oonfi-dpralPM wera to treat Mi.

na aa they bavn xuob of hit coaslivi.

.a havo fallen Into their hnnda HiDCH \U
mcnoed. fit-y would heap ceilj

Ibnv j...l«

tVdeifll niiiiy. Ih^
Bndi-nddre»(iedlo.

Diiy. uhnhBd nthrd

t-kiogi'l Viclmburi;

couLtry torr..

The iienllei

idiiiK tl

olbofti

55..Mpilc----

ai..>yBsii....

.hiirc 01

ninalo ihnr Ibre

roe It* in. Puedivi

„.«-„ ih-ir wr..l

•:.. inuuer what bldpoui fhape iho wMl

, iit^d by tboao in powi-r may o^aun

.. ir inyrinidiiBS. olwriy-teeger to uietingm

touiaelv^a by lo« auU diBbouoralde aa.au

poll ihe righta of Ametid

fiiruU ooi'unta ngrw

Donmtindl lod COdoot eofar uf

ibe SPUlberll roopa u nder a..i.eral I.ee.

Uut the a of a V otorioiiH reM
army to Mr. Stevens neigbbi>rhond rcoall!

mnd» lo Ihe 1I< u«- of ll«pr..

riug J* luiry. mi. in whi<ii

ucfiurn d the ollowiijg propb oy :

can uer> berrd ced In Pibui.

ted up..n li> p»-

I all I

19 of BUbm if

'pprlaindrst

d fought in Ihe grom fight fur dia-

rubnent Iruin poliiiool tyraoi.y ouly lo

1 (beir cbildten aud deaCeudaQts t.| be

In uiidi-r ihe heels of u worse and more

.^'~ n... way in which oEoial inepti-

efor UeU

G<^n«rolUrsnl ci

ii>-d lbo (

r««iIha..yd^MCee.if nceel*." 8

Grnnl'a potill^iu i" o"

,r«rlly tenable Iu rf

,[,ili»n and provi.ior

.?ulu...byad.i-ii,«!
vdontbaideBolpiclii

libiliiy fur Iho ttrri-

n wbioh bavoohar-

lie. Lincoln's Ad-

__ _ every pbaan of tbit

unholy and uiyualVtiubie war,

III no oouuiry but Americn could tbi,-

munslroUH idea of passivB aubujlasiou K
wrong have been udvoouted to long und at

remoraeleasly wilhoul giving riao Iu some of

iboBo popular nuibrenka Kliieh gi-iierally

oulininatH in lbs downfall of dyuaaiies. But

the A.uctioan people pii.aeaa puwera of eu-

duiaiice wliioh nould aeein alinoal liiirBPU

Idus Tiu'V bavo boron abuses which iu

„.,.".| ,,..,., 1, 1-4 would hi-

I'be Llti.I.

ooii.p'1^ b^

haul and Pu^b.
from lbo gi

TUIUO I1AT*S.

pXen
,
Wid.t

.„, J «ddier ran u.

ae aod burled ii tlir.

i» thoeje, ihUiu'ii

; heraiaeGrat I

nl-d oapiain In

-r2J, IMtl.nnd

ri/cren if the M'tilid slaeri iliil iwl rail

( againit Ihi'tr laaattri. UnronililiBiinl »
iuii uoMlit Ihe imme'lialt anti iftcttuif

t is oorinuH to notion that it U prfcis'lj

inontba since tbo eniauoipniion pto;l3

ion waa iMtiKd, yet iiisl>-ad of crurhio:

rpbi'llion, it bni bruu|;bt tbo couqueiiL^

ida to .Mr. Stavena- own d.iuF!..

luwover. Mr. Slovtna' proj.bpaip!

a pri'CeptSi by ibeir pitiable ri-

people would do wi

Ibat ho and the pari;

i[ualiiies which ninlii

powerful aud hiMiorr

Saturday* 7'ril muB an aOTOonl

„ _,
jdiauanothoO.i.

noar Kaoaaa, upon a patty ut i'--

Thry bavH i.ou tb

iie» Doinndited in Ibei

,.„iiv :<!i<idJ»ra. und tb

been taught to bnlievB ih»i J

;ouJ wan Iu be aoeoiopbabi A

j1 iprootirdiiiga ! Tney have
,

. I,.
I

I
..!' apeeoh and I'f l' e

' oiribaed land; and all tbi t

oduwasreapeolfully toir--

jiof their alMobuieUl lo the

tiuu. At Ibia tbo aalaried organ ul

U-Btaiued oriuiinala at Washington

perfootly (rantio. SuoU audaultj

Liik in its noslrila. and it di-liberule-

llie iieoplo that pai '

„.i,f,-'-

ribela diaplnyed a ivbile llaK, hut tb'l.

K tiiQ ivhoio i>arty i-Aerjit iwu, »bJ«
rcii^ duwutha riier.

i iubuman ontrege the 'JVibat

1 pros

ptuaob iu emr
rb^y vmiured

lella

I Gt for Am

soUr

American ptoplo n

1. ot paaalYO submi:

. the r-
"'^

:ied, it i

"uiiBuardrd" rnu.iKii i.j

1 bj ijc..,.ij: i..

enehal Paul.—

I repudintf ttila aoo-

ite of N..W York le

, „ ._,. led. The arui of

irlbmluuia uplifii-d. aod "O bear the giaul.

vlio Ol the pollfl will aoou " oauool und tear

I.. i.ieOBB that grOJt bond " which now tnepa

111,- people pule, Bhakiug hU acabbard iu tlie

Will Napoleom IUtim: pbdu Mkxico]

Tlia Maucbi-eiur Eiiminer, of Juno 1^,

has the lollowing ;

_.. .. .4 perfiici keeping wiibil

inguiuary ory of the wbols Lordo uf f^"

ica wbo imugiuu ih-y can

Thn ferociiy of Ihe Abidiliou

ion of piety, and quote aorip'uro ti\f-'

ardiiig B ainalo priMOiiile uf ChrisHaL.

id bruuoa, o

1 V..IU1 IU Hcpitu r ICdl.-

lamiatoke. The Gen. Eeikomis ol

uuluiD, ia tbo Geo. Rbvsolus uf ludl.

uilh GcQ- Uu:4M)ltANfi, uod quite i

BSD .—Ed. Calais

SOLDIBna" I.F.TTKIIS.—Uurl

tte bnve reeeiifd ftoui Wo We
ral leUBlhy I""*"- deoouacir

oruia lbo "aeeret and en*,

known a. Iho (o-.-Bil.'d Uu

g I

s'Ta

lo Ihe .a«

ar rdly ia lb.

rhB Bimi 1

UdM i-r.

Ibeif dui;

»BaU*B
plaoiuH tb

aii^i. 0..

lu.eJ.Jbdibl

1 ^.-^il'

less alavery con be dpstroji

„ ghlhinka the Goveroineot will b^
;

arroyod. If tbo South "hould .dT.pr l"-

turn to the Union. OB it waaiu ISbO, b '

LLuoolu WBB olected. Brougb OiMild n"'

it, bocause if wo did. ihe Ooveruif

1 eiiat no longer." M r. Uroouli

"

for'tbo old Uuiun. Ho will not "
'

i fur a e uih^r (Jnio

I M.

of governrarnt. mo ohnn

14 not yet divulgtd. Km

I diaoretiouary powerB

It, audaneeieO alauy n

id j'idgo_ "

roby !- :i Ln>,

l(Mtl.Ol>« "iL,|„^|;,„,Bo/(".

" Mr. Mflsin, Envoy ol tl

lo'u.ay ullud.d lo ia l*"

. lorulo.ly of this c"r^
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JHE CRISIS.

S. aOCOAOSTT.

riisntf-^Tw* noltuTi ppr Ttsir, ttiTTkrlbi

Ayricn—

w

o. 22 ^(7o3t G«7 BorroL

CLEMENT L. VALLANDTGHAM.
Of Menlgoinfry Coonly.

AUiiiTon nr statk,

WILI.IASI HUBlivUiD, of LoRnn.

TREASUREU OF STATE,

HORACE S. KNAPP. of Atbland.

I'llOaJl>RICTUS

THE CRISIS.

S. M F, DA RY.
W(i ero uliiiut fliiii-riiiB upon thn Inst hnlf

:.vt^•( (he Thir<l V.-luma of The Crisis
iVh^t ami obongo bi!) cnma oTCr Ibf face

nf ''uruQce bapp^ ddiI diiIiIb cnanliy in lli"

IMwttwo jpura. Thm ihf- pron^Pii, nobli

fiei'it iiaiidu (in r?arth— tvi d-aj Btrinhcn dnn-c

lu inDurnJii^. in ii-blt. Jti br^k^n tragmrnta.

A« it wu» thfi miraioii of TiiK CniSiS U>

tiny the fratricidal strife, and Imst to Ihn

n>1amiagT«>&a'>a of inin. tliroofili lti<! mimm
rf pnpulur di:cuii?ioa uod apponla lo Ibnii

tfh^ >-iie<-it—,t> it is now nnd will b'

in future, tlirt grpot i.bjuct of onr pnpoi
I'l ui^H 10 u !i»'fdy clum) of this mlBtatpr
t^fr. and Eutimit our faluro to tlio more
^pt [itid lii8» exptmaiVH arbiliomont ol

UL''n'l enlm und bytter jadj^ent.
lltlieviufT tliBt we v^iv ricbt, and our pn

ppr bsviiii; but the one great object in Tiew.
^. Lilierly of the ciiinnn—fmtprnity of
All 9r<il<-s, iiud tbo porfMtaity of thoir anion
trrAfT (lie bHuutra of prooe at hnons and
tMit Kill to all nieu ; we sball ileadil/.

fiiuily, Bud indititriouat}' puTHas tbn evon
Mniw uf out wiiy wiili au %e Hinglo lo Cbe

pMio good uiid Ibe rufitiiratlon of ardor.
Uf™ well wp havo pi"tfuriii''d Out part- wu

MD odI/ juilgu fioui tbo BDcoci* WO bsve
nift ni>b, ill i-pile of tho combined melip-
tfij BDd fulei^IiO'ida c>f pii«<T nnd partj bate
irtiigb oomliiiii-ii for our di'dtmolion, Wu
buvp. DiiiKiibs'uadiug all i>|>pi<eitinn, ic^ci-
losWoud il1^nili.iiutii.cii-il and ciiUloPj. Ilii.

iirgrat jub»oii[)liun tvi-t i.tmiiapd hi-fvre by
"Vy pnpiT publUbrd ut Lhu Cepital uf
(£ia. Struck du»n ua »e bavo huott by
uilliiory ord'Trt. At a liii,« of 'rcoii8AMLJS
UofB our yubicrlplion Ih^iiks. w<> pot buTt
a largr-r lial llmu nil tbf |'Opm lu thia
-"-

nbiiiHl. rj,.ili,.:H niMl Wc^tlirt.

Thn outrnCT* committed in ICanJai nndor
tb. Loyaliau nod nrffroes, benJnd hf tbc

Jim Lask faotion. and tbo nuUtsry power of
Gen. ItLDirr. nn ignorant toni of LASa'a,
ara faalODlminotLnd lo a alill oinro BDiious.
or more aafn and roaaonable oondltion.

Gm. Blust hat be»n remo»i>d rroco iho
pouttot of miliiATy affair, io Knn.aa. aod

Urn.j EwiB„. a goo of II„n. TiioiiAa
Emsn.ofthia Statn. appoioted in biaploo".
~' RiFe oor reader* a fall vlow of whi

iog no thoro, WB pabiiib ibo full r-port of
ipenrll roonody tnailo by Gen

Oiathp, the eoaoty «pat of John
of tbo bordor ooantina lyiop

Wo nak our roB('

army ai thoir only proteolion. Tbey wen
10 fact, good rooroitlng iquada for Jwi

Tbo wmn regcnwotlnit ?"<>••• '• gi'DR
on in TVeatem Hiiaonri oa lo Kanaaa.
many of the Inta offiqera and tlieir i

had to be aeizad and pal nndor Rnard beforo
(hoy woald yield to tbo now order of Lblngi

M St, JoBPpb. It i»BnppoBnit thoy will fonr
iodepBodoot Raorrilla bands and go it on

what we Uv
Uiat t^o y,a.

theae tbin^rt, d<

by the biRbort

clndfirlbythoaB

firitfr.Tm Mita'

mpnro what Gen.
o bit ..(tioial capanity, with

•latod Id Tuv. Cbibis for tbi

'.atf

md the

(he baap

or OipeBiDd
w adtniliBd. yoB tnalifii

atborlty, onr popor woj

hioTiDi^ military oolbnrl

ti. BDil lailly from Kai
roadora uf o

il msalti. !n>B of prupnrly, t

ioaMo.Bof liberly. ]

ed Ic

that what wo ii

lied ihut that whole o.

lietoltttod, if thn n
iliaatborilyooiild m
L^Moer. wo hL.ldly an

D\i Ihoae in bif;h plai

iagtoQ, III put a atop

"f 0.

Dtry. >uldb

hi
I. Ibfl

i.ry p.

.11.1. We

nf .

UlJIyui

.
iiid"noo. aed tb*-

'•wnpiognf uur fuerniis ul lb« eipwiao of
[iiiiitilpli- mid nor sub^iirib.rr'.

Invitfivof iliogrriiielrup^lofor eivil lib
wiy and piTtoual ligUia uud cunctilallonal
Sinpfuijii-iil, uii which wo ure joBl riitono^;,

«u tbirtfur., toiio* ojir .'ull u|ion Uie bold,
(fwli'Jii uud aU'in Demuuraoy, iho Inm hope
't our ouiuinuii cuuiilrj uml .,i tbo frt^dua
<f mt-D, to niuudby ua aiill further and oiil

"in Pileiidlot,' Iho oiri-iuliiiii.nof Tiir Cbi-
US to tho dour of evKry v.'t*T who han not
(et joined ihi- cODfipirui'irHHQd oath bouud
'EAOUEiis Iofal<ibliohov.r a fallen ConsL-

hilii.0 a df-BDiiirm wor.i- than Aualrlnn.
'" - »w\6 b^iidlj oimln, and we moat ot

(otU—r(uwor It will «Ter ufi.-r hi.

-on t'lo one bIJm po »(-r, ttiulied
iih Ihurcaolvu that pi'reuunl liborty and
^'AMilutionaJ guvemrnvnt ahall oeasp, ui
'* Iho other tn bfibalf ol ibe pMipla. t

jUnolly delorminod Temht that th« grm
•"minga of a (no govi^rnini-nt. fianriuilH
'« ui a, aur birlli riKl". oball not bo d>

'I'lijtd. aud novsrgivpii up—iLal our nobli-
"'ate. Obio, Iho tldxBl uf the Nurihweai.
'tall be (reo and iiid.-peii.(.-iit, if all the r,«i

'f
Uie World abould iiulc in ubjcul aubuiiH

"".uf wliioh woare cbi'iTod lu aay ii loi
"i" <>Bto, but ihit our a)E(>-r Sutea hu*o rt-

''•Ited on fri-edum evon if Ohio ^hmjld
UTowtt-Tuy.conutdlltieJitT proud uo,iili

Tbo lejull of our approachiog fall eli

|">ui CEiiuui bo tuu higbly I'aUiuuiod, luid

"""'ffure bthoovea ovory ouo to bo noil'
trudrnt. doiormiuttd; anj lo ete tluit
""'* is bat, or wurk It-ft anpcrf')rintMl,
TEiia5_$2 00 per year; 81,0(1 for i

"Xilli*; 50 CIS. for Ihroe woiiiba. E
^'^t nf It,,, un clpyenlb copy eilra.

Ujujsujuh, Ohio, Juno, 1603.

^'(rtfproiitltifudii lotteobuToPnoisrECTLS
"w it i|,j ijm^^ i( ^5jf_ ,jj oirculBlo ihu ducu-
^I'.atid wulnleud lo moha our paper wortlijuf
*'»« read bj fs„ty vuler io (bo Slate. Wu r«lj
'*''!' (be D(DiP<tBc/ lo auppollua, u our nbnle
Her I. g,„,p f„j n„j, bpMllt andiutMH. Sen.!

^'' ui.i!.Hu-j ..t a* Y>i pl.a.c. n wlU plesM
""^l«(«i>I.

ifld loynl moQ
for tho aako of thoir own honor,

tbe Government of whieh we we'

Hut thoy would not heap—dumb
they ahot tbeir pjva \r, trolba

lo rcfli-ol ai>on, and Ino iar=nioQd

p<Jaed: ao PojC JlaalPr

nrdorera

be itoppod In their

oonlinnooaly called

IB of IrtiBt at Waah-
I II, If nnl for the Bake

their D boob :

I Hit, .lulriel;

iM> Op.ni
npn of K'

~I c

1 In tbo peopli

pnrliena of Johnec
•pppial Inlernt to yi

iwelre or UIWiio (nei. ,..^
of milida bare, and joJ bj one , . „
made a fotaj inlo Miiinnri, and drove out about
Unj heeJ „r eatlio ^ and Ibal I at once bad the
.irlicer and men arrevitod ani lodflod in Uio pnafd-
boute at Kaniai Cily, aod Iba Ptoeh lumed oier
ro Uijor lianinm, be Weilpntt At 1 prnt.ed
UroDRli (horn Ibia mnmiDK, the nmjnr inlurnied
me Ibsl fuorfirthB nf the ilook botooged (o loyel
cidjfnt, sod woa tnrned oear by bim lo Ibem

iTparllflo

apccch o

peeoh on the i7lb
luhjeot

t ttiPM^m
ibat atoinit al

to Ibn c.

a bear at borne.

wbiot
IbiB

sryethnn
jiilul >.

a br ibPN

led.atbaal

end (bat of

all D part,

ir Ij^oTont,

00 horrlbl.

lo have CI

1 , „ - - -e- -i" """raj' f".
ider from RaDsaa into lliiuiuri. Tbo miliu'i

eoropaoipo rpoonllf nrRaaized alooe Ibu line, a
iitinn of the Gomnor and GencralUinnl
d by tbo goiemmeol, will dn EODd Her""""-""

•
ill bo glad t(

Ibna
But (bj-y ai iiedac

* property ot robola u

UtAin aided tho rob-

ra aod tnorderera hy ailtin^ idle in hia

air tooting opnn lb« dertructloa of ihoaa

da of oor papara, by IheBO out lava, now
folly and aarerely aipoacd by Gon. Ew-

Thesfi thiniri

enl or pnrlieen

r ol politi

iling. (

by the oloalog remarks of Gen. Ewinh, and
»o alfltej OTor and orer again, al tbo

', but loeatians of onirago, of deliber-

morder by thiering lirigaoda in Icd-
nniform, w|(b Fedami onna and amma-
in, nnd paid for oat of the rederol

Troasary, and with m^ney takon from Ihe

tas-payorn of Ohiu ao w-U as other Statoa-
pari of wblcli wo wore peying ouraolf,

i. for eipoaio- whloh oar ofBoo waa mob-
d in onrahKenoc from ttio cHy, infltiRated

by tho PdlleaRoea of throa ooMswa io Ibia

i(y, nnd men from tho aepno* of (boBs die

orders atCampChnae.
Wo ,

LTtd Ofh(

) (hat th" pnopi*

a ehnold kncof Ohio

truth, QB wo bad meu in our midal, all

d us. who Rora uTai'j to intTodoc* (be

aamo diaorden! and " nnloo '' laeHos into

Ohio, for Iho pake of the eamn kind of plmi.

; and that (boaeanda of wealthy eilleons.

jroat of Ibo real parpoooa. In out

to. worn (nCnoragintT snJ aiding tl;e oot-

9 in oar midel. Wo wiahod to giva

• ly warning In oor peopin of uvBry
;(nido nnd cnalot opinion, that Iba scflnes

f robbery asd pi'Ioge d«icrib*d by Geo.

^WIBG might be spared Ohiu'a lair fields
;

but frotn dnily osblbitioaa In edJ parti vf

our %'Aits. we cannot aoy ihat Ohiu will cs-

oApu the nlvsrsal detolatiun nbioh ia in

aloro for htr. Wbon it comoa. if over, end
Qud grant that it may nut come, let tho

iantigatoca, tho aulhora of our rulu, not ea.

cap- Iho penalty of thoir crimes.

Whether tbo Government will auslnin

Oan. EwiNo ill the good ivorfc be hascom-
laonoed or dismiss bioi and open agnin tbe

HoudgatOB of orime, cownrdioo and inarahy.

d Weslorn MisBoari, we oannot

Biy; but If tbey do susluin him, tiii^y Lave

got muoh more work of tlio soino aort lo

yorforin, nil over tho country, and |.i per-

form it promptly and tffiiilently. or Ibo wliolo

jontry will bo overrun wiih bands of out

.mi, B ihoiiannd times innro tiTriblo than

on artoy wi(h bannira" uudur G»n. Lp.e

r uny o(b.T Generol, whpro tbe least dia-

pllue la obai-rved.

At ibiuga bavo lake this (urn. oud Geo.
E\yisa bnagot ibegrlisly bearhyiheBLiiat

all that no hnvo auid (n The Cntit it folly

iudioulcd. In fuct. so for as regards tho

outlaws of tbnt rrgion ho hua tuken tbo very

position The. Ciitii took from iho first, nnd
ptovea tbe truth of whnt wopubliabed. Wo

ik bIm aa un honeat man, how can ho wKb-
hotd from tbo vory men on whom ho must

r ridy, tho rendiog of our paper, for

oU Ihoy have paid, and a poper, ton, that

auatain bim or any oihor man, and bus

Kfo fniiii the firet. who will put doivn

vagubonda who, under d.vrr of loynl
j

' have diahuuored the nation, di»>graced

dig they narri.id, brought sorrow ond
irning (o overy hamloi they vlailed, nnd

drivtu ihopsunda ot men luto tlu; saulhcio I

lifinn nl oidara io makine auot
ditpofing of property apizrd.
many meiiinK«n<BS«bn«resl

, Jbolt, let them
nnr old rpEinienl nr ailboT of tho new onot

alinut bpinn nined. Tbef can find m tbe ferriM
i)Dnt lo tbeir onorer. dame and faleal;
Inm IhoBorcieo and be honnred
nmentwill woloometbL-m; Itneeij

notify Ibeui Ibat Ibey will
iWlinir, or rotout of

-"

iliL I menboDlbiiby
taDdinf;iathoeut*L

men whflEo into Misi

I Gen. Ui
Gen, Toomba mado a

alt. at Sparta. Georaia. ^
; Tho State of the Country,
ing are tho leading points :

.
''"7"^'-' ildistinnlly ondenlooa that

tBoondi to be attained by Ibin rsinlndon
jonlhoni npnpip nore a unit The only i

npen wbicb (bera wai any dillorenoo of op
wero Ibe meaoi by wbioh tho ends in *iew
be o™t readily and pfnoienlly reBcbed.
OoTemmenlwai entitled to ecery dollar, orery
hie, ofory drop of lileod neoewari to sdoopm jc
-rBlmffgle. The Con.litalion bp•^>wed Iheff

tbo Cioreroment, sod nil he siked nie Ibat iU
tromeodiius power nu>bl be uied ia a ponitilu
lional way, to (bat tbe formi and (he lobfltaoee ol

il liherly, as weJl as a oatioaal iadepoo-
denpo, migbt bo preiorrad.

After olbor prBliminary remarli., Qan, Toombi
took op lbs Confariplion aol nnd diicunpd il atimp lenelh. II wb* nnconitilolinoal, beraoie,

I calling on! the militia, it did nnt leave it, as (he
onititotion reqoired, to the Btales inilead ol the
enlral GoTemoient to (.fiieer tbe militia. II

'™r 'SV","^' "^ "'''"''''"'•« odioera into Iha
inJi of Ibe LMcntire, ratber tbsD allowed onr
rate Tolnnlears to oleel their own offiaere, at it
ai tbPir conititntional right to do.

HapnidiRlop,iBgtribnWtooartnloLleers«hn
Id, preiinns lo the Cooioriplioo aol, bnrne nor
le in trionphopoo every batHeHeld uniter om.

aloetinn. To deprivo

-t-O creating great fears tbnt (hero are uI-

. "l" ""•"E"" "t Richmond and at Wash-
DRton that do not look to the interests of
Ibe masao, drnp^ed inlo tbe oonfliot.
Mr. TooMns con.plain. of the Con.oript

«ot of the Soatb. taking from tbo s,ddiers
tbo ngbt gmnted always to freemen, citizen
soldiers, (u elect their own oinu.rH ' We
of tbo North, h»v<, from (bo first, had to
contend, even in onr volunteer aervios,

iugolar conduct, in Iho
»*ry testb, asilwa,. ofour SlateCoustitu-
tiont

.
Wo called ntlontion tn this on tbe ont-

hreakoflhoivar.nod ni

Bibtsiresponse from nny nou
benn iho great miifortono of u

Bed to

Juldgetodeoent

- It has

ibeni too muob like r
of eerriceeoodionilbBlnol
la doe fono, bad been r

blood io this fight. Tbi

-lOldioi
n lom

id to b Bof
oupie

tefnlam

Qm. ToimbB detired lo bo undrmlood al
poiot, lie dsiired |aat aa many moa celled
IHoBeld as Ibe exijieney reqniRid. Eo bin

loted io Monlsomory to pot fiio hundred
I inpn at Ibe Sbaololn diapnanl ol tbe
it, lo bo eallod out and lo Servo wboo and
' mi^bt daem beai— raaerviae aatbias but
blatiaaal tluaraalj ibnl Ibv Hmici u.ij,iit

General Toombe ireil diieniied (ha Confe der-
do Tas act. Ho did nnl doay tha riahl nf (aia-
ion lo it* fullott etleol Rat ho tbooghl (be prn-
miaca of Ibe act no( wiaely adgpted lo the end
anew. Ho tbongbl that tbe tai in hiud iui-
waed bj Itis act, nai partioularly oBlorlunale.
Tbo third meagnro Jiaouiscd t)j Goo. To«uiba

'na Stati enJnrBBineol of CoDloderale bnada, lo'
ppo«d. II wai like Oik-

=1: bra It to endnrai

labslliaflirl

plnnd-r
BKBinat rnhbera and maraaJer* in the Iuicb ol
irmiea. Thoaa nho plnnder in Raanat. nil
landed or er to the aivil aolbnntipc.or wbere
leeeatilioa of anciety and Ihe aorvioo combio
Kqnirv it. will bo dealt will) by (bo pnivoat-i

tbouRb tbe Gtato wero by proeinioation
Dnrtial law. Some

- entialbyr, melbnldne
it, bate been
nieenliment ol Ihe Statu, and eivini rnpoi
ity to nibhery when tommiKoJ nanirit ai

imlbey deelare di!ln;al. Thoy arrogate
nrclvM nod Ibeir aTCipntltijan all Iho radiaal
•iBverfiim and genuine lofally

'

<rf tbeir ii'«i«, many of Ibo won
'*B>ed a ciiUired cnoimunily have tlncbeO
been pri>(coted. Ifa farmercnme to Ivaoai

illy from aslata EWto, end eipccially il h
j;eoda(ook, t

and ifiaipeeled br even tbo mulsn
•ect. bin all cl i> laben aod lold. end p
stinflhoviKilBntpeiriutJi, Atyoitizr
^1 Ibia mode Dlcoadaating Ihe war.
I yoipailiiu'r and pnlilioally unaonu
eluepd topnl«T ths aprne.—Ihu a

a ant rsdipjil enough—bot Ihsj elai

ip.fllH

id, obodioot to Ibn nrdi'm
uf Ibeiv goternrminl, peril Ibt'ir liiea ia tbo fniot
uf balUe. N'lW. I propnae, ,( tboH o.en do nul
elder Ibe >c<r>leeiir tbo United Slates acd aubjeel
Ibeniaetvea to di«eipline nf tba arnij, (ii gal aiooa-" • •--'-- -odi fully eJ[jR.-ci luftuabe

re boll, I

Ihu aJiauUffo iu Oif favor uf nut tuirnuai

nut all prnpurtya^ized, I wish you, nud i

misre, and buiineu oisu uftbsStatLS to uid i

r.Toealing Ibia policy, wLiob will gicu lecur
id order to Iho diitrioL Ui'u cipnuiiiiu a)
uea and aQinn^ all men, lo Ibat buuivl uijibi

Ikuoiviiy.iurd. trii

aerrant waa lioblu fni

donement The ijae*

000 of IremondnoB maj
itnpofuiblo for bim to di , .., ,.
eaaion. Ho referred ti Iho beaiT'eipeoae* of
the war, and to lbs dBproiiatioo of Uunlndeiaw
nnlei, 11 waa woll fnr ua out to abut uur eyoa to
(bin nowelcnme faat.

It might buppea Ibal theia nolea would ouino
not to be worth more Iban eoDtinenlal money. Io
Ibat ovoot, >t woDid be all imporlaol lo prwervo
6tate erodlt iDtaet, lo moeUhe omefnentf aod
earff on the war, Snmo people, neeine Stale
bonds nt a preuiinm. ioisfir.e Ibat if Iho Slatea
would eadnrae ConfeJerata boodi, Ibia aot wonld' Dg tbsm up to the raloeof 3lBta carroDcr.

1 Ibe eoatrary, il wnold briOE Stat* cunonoy
dowalolbBlofelofC afedaralo buoJi. Tbi* ho

«hed lo avoid, and bold Slali credit as ibo iaat
inrtintba Isatemsnieosy
TbrooRboot bia ollort General Toombi paid
'Wmfi tribotea to Suothem womeo, wbo bad

nob tot Soothern lodependeaes— urbich

tho private soldier
J's political fallh and vote, a Ihinjr Ibat
lid not have been dono. if tho oilieers

had been elected by tbom. If Iho Conacrip-
t'"n nl (he Soolb demoralised (ho nrmiea

'ro. and orealed hoalility to the war, how
lob greater must bo theeffecla produced
tho minds of tbo Northorn people! Aro
lest men and less frcomeu than they ?

Tho wbola of this apeocb. as r-ported
above, is worthy of thn olo«atoi.n,ider.lion
of ths peoplH of the North in theae day, of
martial law, arbitrary urTeai. and tho brand-
ingof mon witb •infamy"" for pipreaslog
dissenting opinions to tbo uots of Govcrn-

' Hero are my hands thoy nro ready for
the brand,-" says Mr. Tooui.s to the aulbori-
ties of Huknan.l

; und tbouaands hero in the
North will say. with e^Dsl reanlvo, to iho qu-
thoritiss at m,hing,cn. who seom (o bo
lady mimics of arbitrary ads, 'Here are
ir hands, Ihoy aro ready for (he brand."
froo dlseoseionis conaidered byfbcm "in-

laotry,

Tbe
raitoj rt

M aubject dial

of api

martial law. Its waa
The Conalilui

le Goremmi

applaaae.

laed by OsOMrnl

'

ttaily nppnti

deaif^ed fur war •
adoplt^d alisoit amid tbe
olaogorol anna, sod it n

9 L'oni

It «

:at truelhalilnaa to
I rr^, tied oaly ia times ol pcaea.
Afior ainrg bia viewa in Ibe spoocb we haw
ported ha aaid; 'These, my countrymen, are
T ^'*"' cpna Bomo o( the impnrtanl messnres

ol lbs day, and if it bo iofiDiy to eipreia Ibem,
•lerB aro my haodi, tbey are ready (or Ibo brand.

The eppsher, tarouKbuat bia ipeeoh, inaialed
pon the Hos that Go.eromeotahould adopt aene

uit (i-ie

p'lnililiili

bS p

'pdpd io defen of lb

lntriulbylbBcryofiH-
I- w-ll r^plyiu udvuuw-,

M«cvi^ :tu: t^iiiLt vl'libfrty I tt

Tlio above report of a speech mode
by Mr. Tooiiiis is worthy of retlootion, on

aidoof thflino- Mr, Tooinid waaooeof
Mr. Davjs-s Cabinet ministers on the organ-
iz.itiun of tha Confederate Qotemment. Mr.
TuOMU.t foela Ii tan good many people North
do in regard to Ibia monstrous, and, (o our
view, must unfortunato oiril war, viz : tbut

Ibcro IB not ouough in it either Niirlh or
South to justify the luaa of personal liberty

lo tbo citiz^'n. Doe uf tbo prioeipal orgu-
mei.tsuBed by A;«r.T J.iiiji.sos, of Teonesieo.
nod men of that cast, was, tbot Ibo Soatb io-

t"nded. by thoir aenoding, lo eatahlish a
lunnarohiool form of goveromeut. Not bo-
luviiig Ihnt Ihe people of tbo South, any
moro tbao tbe peoplu of the North, would

aver aobmic U a low of tbeir liborties, or
Chut the men iu arms ever went into tho
(ii-ld (or any tinoh purposo in.olther seotin

vo liflvo iiutuliod vritb no llitlo oniio

Ihe progress of ovent* in both sectloas
II wbelher such a rusuli wm prubrihle

iLSiible. Oor oonviotious are tbut neither,

t ibe result of thia ivor bo what it may, will

/<.[ eonaent lo n Ium of tbt-ir rooalitotiimal

uud peraoual libTly ; though there m»y h-

lenr Ibe bend of oachwcilim who would

end Ibid war In iiif<- or two mnnurohtee.

an (ffurt woub', we verily bel.fve,

unite tho people agaiu.it bi.lli, or i-i^lier ooe

if aucb govern la^^Dt^, lu put ihinii diiiru.

iVu hoUovo, blcoi, that if iho^e in iiuthority,

ffurtb and.South.bad milhlng ia view but

ibe good uf tbo people tbey prrleiid to rr|i-

e.ent, tbnt there would he uiwih leaa difli-.

lultyiu coming tolpruii tn Slop this hotriblv

iiiiiutunil wor, than moht tbiuking meu du[i-

IU9U. Thn urbllriiry nt^i^ odvocniid 'and
j

iri-eai^d uu tlio piuj>luuftha Irru seoiioiin

Let, Iherofore, tho tyriuits of the c
mo from what quarter they may, 1

doo timo that the people will not adl tbtle
birlh-rigbt of liberty, come wbot may,—
When tbe cry comes "Libertt on death."

lot all puny tyrants slaud out of iho

The Democracy of tho whole Uuion
making tho couao of Mr. Vallasihoi
thoir own, and aro r.'ady (o give Ohio
oid and njiiataDce she moy ask
bands in (lie great work before (hem. Th
should Btimulnte the Democrala of Ohio I

a alill moro steady and detormLned action.

(heir

Hon.
ndpd

lbs Stale,

Hol-KiNTos, Joly, S, Je«3.

" Sir ,- Ye.(e,day I al-
n^.t»."=i."i[ of Iho Dcmottaey of
Concord I| wai a golieriog thatnr. Theycjnio frjm all putts iu

iroberi. Irum Cron and Clai,. „„
—from Iho border of Maine lo Mm
and auoh oomliers wa.t netor jeen hefi
fUmpshiro Tbey werefrcomea "bo I

iigbtf, and knowint, dart^ oiulniaio i

mePlirig waa or^raaiied by haricK Kreus rieroe
ilrtent, [ I wish ho iv.ia Prrsideiil of ibe Uni-

ounly e-tiiiiiled that
id all

Htbusetla,

Th*

ted State9.( Il

f ihiKyCi
my and (.sxl fp,ijn,

i,ai(o
-

inded by (iod"
rlrailof your
iii:r uf Ohio.-

KBi.i«
ivKb luoiiues

pretty much staid al

indeiTi^adent

From Do IIan ci

lotber

Svtcnly yeaff,

W.E.

CE.July 3, 18G3! .

for5,r.-—laee by lss^'
II. You ivill tberefbro'.
eceajiry uniouut lo pay
iption. n« I coBBOldl> .

Tbo Di-uimneey aC i

rthout _ _
-.rth WeitemOnioaroaiTukrttotheimpJrw'oMj"

I loe preieot p.dilical oampaitin in ibiivSlute,
110 will fiuongood acoount uf th.'ioaelT^^in Oc-
ihcr, BB uiany who woro dnjeited hito. j.iimne

The Abo lliiiu parly, aro becooiiog ,Wk anu lired
'

if the liKlher proioeliou of a w.r lor tbo put-
.tOM of freidng Ibe ne^ro, and aro duj/ raruliioi-
IbrmBsliP, under tba rnIlnudi;;lioui Lviuer nod

'Udvlo do baltio io IMh p.,|ni.-u| .n„io,'i.f„[
the auuautuliunni liberty nf |bo wbila -i nn

Yoors (nlly.

Vrsiii Pike Coaoti-.

.
PiKiiTiis, JuDB yath, ises.

The Diimiirracy of tbi. eouuly were never a* .

will pWat-d uiih the action ol a eonvenlion and
Ihi'irpnTididflte* aa iLm „r cbn llib iiitl. Tbo
lleuiooraey hero i..a nuil. ConKrvali.e- are .

•iitiaaed bul Ahiilirioniata biltrr. Put 111 He Pito
ti<*» r.ir lUo JJrraocralio TirliBt nlln V4jlauili(-
iiauiBl ilahoad from 6(111(0 l^^mnjerilj—duro.

Vory nupuctluUy.
K. E- AlLES.

from lawn.
CnrVHpen-^oBnil T»« Clilln

Buck 13Kui-eTi> , Finvn Ci.
. Iowa, )

ianoS; leia 'J
ll'-H 8. MKIiAnT- 04-ir Sir;— Eiioluaod li.o

» III pleaie Iiud uue dollar fur jour pajior for «ix

v lo Bf« yoD D^mneral
i.oiiujin|S Ibo HiHi, C. L. Vallat-digbsin

'

iiiir, Slid iluii Gruriie E i*uj(b. J huue
iIIko Iu iiu'b Hiili .., iiiii uuJ rleot Ibcut.
Ibe radkult tbe) cjn't auicecJ ia tbct: -

Vturt truly.
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LINCOLN A?<IUTUEOIIlU conniT'
XGEI
We pabllabea Intt week the letter of tho

Ohio CnmniiltPO to tbn TreBideot od lh<

tQizaie and hiUd ot Mr. Vallandioiiam

Wp aaw givo ProslJent Lincolk-8 "Ileply'

and Ihp * llojolotler " of llio Committee, odi

commend tbem to ibe earQeat ottent[uo of

^ader:

-, Jain

L.i..,.r r

.

-.-lam.! ll.Marris,
'I'. J '..

, J ll.,cli»i. J.f. Jilc-

Kin.,.,, ',,, . .,.,.,Sc)i«/tf.

GK.-.i, , .1.,.. -1 I.- l:..t>.lati<ma of tbo
Obio I),,„„„r..].L. .M^l.. L..nvenlion, which
yoQ pres.'nt ui», togolher with your iotro

diictory and clKsIng remurk^. being in poai-
tioa and argQuieat mainly the snme as the
lixanluiions of the Dcmocrslio meeting at

Albun)-, New York, I refer yon to my re-

sponse (o ilie latter oj) meeting most of the
yoioU \n tbo former. Tbis reS|>oa9o yoa

,

BvideDlly used In preparing your remarkj.
imd I detire no more tban that it be a

'

with Hoouracy. In a ainjilo reading of yi

remnrku, ! only disoosorcd one inuocuracy
in mniter which I suppose you took from
that [lappf. It ia where youaay,
dersigoed are unable to agree with you in
tbe Ojiloion you have eipraased Uint tbo
Consiitu iimia dilTFr^atin lime of insurrt
lion or iavasioii from whnt it is in time
penoennd public aeouriry." A rnourren
10 the panet will abow you that I have u
f'lpresaed tbo opinion yon suppose. le
Srr-ssed the opiainn that tbe Constitution
ifferenl in ils application in cases of rebi

lion<ir invBsicin. iuvolvJug tbe public safety
ffora wbut it ia in times of prufuuad pence
and public security ; and this opinion 1 ad-
here H', fcimply beouuaa by ibe Conalitulion
itself, tbings iDity be done ia the one case
TTbioh may not be done in the other.

I dislike to waste a word on a merely
personal point, but I must respEotfully as-
aure you that you will find yourselves at
fault should you ever aeek for evidence
prove your assumption that I "opposed ._
discuaaioDs before the people the pulioy of
tbi

Ye u any. "Eipunge from tho Constitu-
lion this liinitatiun upon the power of Con-
gress to soapend the writ of kabc.is corpus,
and yet tbe other guafacieea of personal
liberty would remalu unchanged.'' Doubt-
less if this otauie of the C'lustitutioQ. im-
properly called aa I think a limitation upon
tbe power of Congroaa, wore eipuugod tbe
other guarantees would remain the same;
but the queslioD is. not bow those guaran-
tees would stand, with that clause tur of the
Cunstitutioo, but bow they stand with that
clause remaining in it. in case of rebellion
or iovaiion. involving Ibe public safety.
If Ibe liberty conid bo indulged of pjpung-
iiig that clause, letter and spirit, I ronlly
think tbo conatJlutioQol argument would be
witbyju. My general view on this ques-
tion was slated in tbe Albany response, and
hence I do not state it now. I only add
that, as seems to me, tho benefit of the
of /luitan-of/mi, is the great means thr(.^_
which tbo guarnnloes of personal liberty
are conserved and made available in tbo last
reaorl ; and corroborative of this
the fact, that Mr, Vollandigham, in tbe
very ca^e in question, under the advice of
able Idwyera baiv not where else to go.
10 the hubias corj/ui. But by tbo Cousti
tiou the benefit of tbe writ of hubeai for^

itself may be suspended when in coses of
rebellion or invasion the public safirt? may
«.rnro it.

I / /

iou ask in aubstanoe whether I reully
claim that I may override all the guoran-
tetd rights of individuals, on the pira ol
oouserving.lhe public safely—when I mny
choose to say the pablio anfeiy requires it.

This quealiun, divested of the phraseology
calculated to represent me as struggling tur
an arbitrary personal prerogative, is either
aimply a question ic/io shall decide, or an af
firmntion (bat nobady shall decide, what tbe
public aatoty does require in cases of rebel-
lion or invasion. Tne Conatilution con-
templates the queaUonaa likely to occur for
daoiiiioQ, but it dues not eipressly declare
"to ia to decide it. By necessary implica-
tion, nben rebellion or invasion cornea, the
deciftiou ia to be made, from lime to time
end I think the man whom, for the lime, tbe
peof^e have, under the Constitution, made
the Cmimander-in^Chief of their Army and
Ruvy, is ihe man who holds the power and
bears lie responsibilily of making it. If
boates the power justly tbn same people
Will probably justify hiul ; if he abueea it,
lie is in thftir nouda, to be dealt with by all
tbe luode. they have reserved to theinaelves
lu tbe Constitution.

The eeruestnesa with which you Ins
Ibst persona can ooly in Umea of rehelli..
be luwluily dealt with, in accordance with
the rules for criminal trials and puni»h
meols in times of pcsce. induces me to ndi]

1 word to what 1 said on that point iu thf

for mnny thine*, especially for tho bravr

soldiers and oifioers she baa given In tbo

nresent national trial to tbe armies of the
Union.

Ton oinim, as I underitnod, thai accord-
ing to mv own pnaltlon in the Atbnny re-
sponse. Mr. Vallandigham should be releas

ed ; and this because, as ynu claim, ho has
not damaged tbe military service, by dis-

couraging enlislmenlB, enonursging deser-
tions, or otherwise , and that If bn bad. he
should ho turned over to tbo civil authnr-
iliea under reoent aols of Concresa. I cer-

Uinly do not frnow that Mr. VullnDdigbam
has Bpeoifioally, and by direct language.
advised against enlletments, and in favor of
desertion and reaistaoee to drafting. We
nil know that combinations, armed In some
stances, to resist the arrest of deserlers.
'gao several moDlbs ago; that more re-
ntly the like boa npoeared in resistance
the enrollment preparatory to a droit;

and that quite a number of assassin atInn a
have occurred from the same nniinua.

't by mitilory force, and
tbia again baa led to blood»h.-d and death.
And now, under a tiensa of reaponsibiliiy

"ight? and enduring tbnn any which
ly "fficiiil, I aolemnly declare my bo-

biadroDoo of the military, in-

iloblo to aprec
lun viiu moke,
id Iheappticali

I th.hetwf
Kif theCon-

', that powers
«'.t.-d t,. the President at ibo limnol
II or iofiurreoiiim. in derngolion of the
mirunce of tbe Comtitulion. The
c provisions of tbe Cousiitoliiin, ru-

l tbe same in lime of insurreotii'u or
I, as In time of peace, the Provident
H uo more right to disrflgard their
• Slid imperative requirements at the
llm" than at the lutt^'r. Because
ir.g!) may he done, by the terms of

.t the lime of ltiva."ii

which . uld D lired

lief that thi

course in which Mr. Valli
been engaged, in a greater
any other cause; and is due
ally in a greater degree thn;_

Tbeso things have

olbe
(liogham bus
gree. than to

is, km all, I id of c
Mr. Vullandigham. l'>-rbapi
ba wrong to say that they originated" i

hia espeoial friends and ndherent-i V
isff.qu.perfeo

ith

With

Albany ftapouse. You claim that m
It ibey chouse, embarroas those whoso dmy
it is lu cumbst a giaut rebellion, and then be
dealt with only in turn as it there were no
rebellion, Tbe Constitution llaelf rfjeots
this view. The military arreatJ and d.ttu-
tiDiis which have been made, including ibuso
of Mr. VdlauUigham, which are not dilFor-
not lu prioclplo from tbe nlbur, have been
fur pitvtalUn, and not for punith-iunl~M
iujjuoiiuns to stay injury—as procctMJinas
M keep tbe peace-audhence. llteprocued-
ings lu auun ossei, nud for llko reasons,
tli-y have not htta accompanied with in
diotmrn's, or Itisie by juries, nor, in a sin-
gbioose, by any puuiibmenls whatever be-
yond what ia purely iuotdenlul to the pre-
veuiion. Tbe original aentenoo of imoris.
oument ia Mr. Vallandlgham's case was to
prevent injury to the uiiliiary service only.

n of securiu

and the niodifioation of ii

leas disagreeable m<
tbn saiQu preveotioui

1 am uuable to perceive an insult to Obiu
iu the case of Mr. Vnlluudigbum. yuH„
surely, nulbing of ih„ ,„„ was or i> in
in-oudcd. I was wholly unaware that Mr.
\ allandigbam was, at Ibo time of his nrre.t,
B cundidaio for Ibo Democrutio nomination
for Governor, until so informed by your
ro.dingto me tno reaoluitum of the Cou-
Tcntlun. I uQi grateful to the Sialo of Qbio

knowledge of then
ot con*tanlly mado speeohi
nd before popular nasemhlioa

; and
n be shown that with these things

slarioK him in Ihe face, be has ever uliored
wdrSol rebuke or counsel nga-nal ihem,
will be a fact greatly in his favor with mc,
id one of which, as yet, I am lotolly igno-
int When it ia known that the whole
irden of his speeches bnj been to stir up
en against the proapouiion of tho war.

end that in tbe midst of reaiftanoe to it, be
laanot been in any iusUnoa. to counsel
Lgoiuat sucb re.islnnoo, it is neit to impoa
iible to repel the inference, that ho bus
iounaeled directly in favor of it. With all
his before their eyoa, the Convention y
represent have nominated Sir. Vallandigbi
for Governor of Ohio; and bolh they a

bava declared the purpose to austain
tho National Union by all constitutional

But of course they aud yi^u, ii

reserve to yourselves to deoidi
ouuGtitutiunul means, and, unllki

the Albany meeting, you omit to stale or in
timute that in your opinion an army is i

constitutional means of saving tbe Uoior
against a rebellion, or even to intimate that

conscious of an eiialiug rebellion
progress with ibe avowed object of

destroying that very Union. At the so m.'
time your nominee for Governor, in whose
boliulf you appeal, is known to you aud to
tbo world to declare against tho use of an
army to suppress the rebellion. Your own
altitude, therefore, encourages desertion.
reaiaianoQ to tho draft and the like, because
it teaches those who incline lo desert and to
escape tbe draft to believe it is your pur-
pose to protect them, and to hope that you
will become strung enough to do ao. After
a short personal interooucao with you. gen-
tlemen of the committee, I cannot say I
think you de""siro this effect lo follow yuur
altitude, but I assure you that both friends
and enemies look upon it in Ibis light. It
la a substantial hope, and by ceueiouence
a real streugth to the enemy. It ig a fulae
hope, and one which you would willingly
dispel. I will make tbo way eiceediugly
easy. I send you duplicates of ibis letter,
in order that you, or a majority of jou,
may, if you choose, ludorae your names
upon one of them, and return It thus en-
dorsed to me, with tbo understanding that
those tigning ore committed to tbo follow-
ing propositions, and to nothing ulsi

1. Tnat there is now a rebellion
United States, the object aod toudeocy of

lo destroy the Notional "
that. In your oj.inion. an Army
re constitutional means for suppreasiug
rebellion.

That no one of you will do anything
whioh. in his own judgment, wilt tend to

ider the iuorense. or fnvor tbe decrease.
letsen Ibo tOiuienoy ot the Army or Nu

, . while engaged in tbo eiTorl to auppress
that rebellion, and

3, That escb of yon wilt, in his sphere,
lu all be con to bava tho oflioera, soldiers,
ind seamen of the Army and Navy, while
,ngaged in tbo eiF.iri to suppress tbe rebel-
iuu, paid, fed, dud, and Olhurivlsa well pro-
vided and supported.
And with (ho further understanding that

upon receiving the letter and names thus
indorsed. I will oQuse tbom to he published,
which publication shall be, within itself, a
revooatinn of tbe order in relutitin lo Mr
Vallandigham,

It will not eacspe observalion that I con
sent to the release of Mr Vallandigham ap-
on terms not embracing any pledge frum
bimorfrom others, a» lu wliat be will or

ill not do. 1 do this beoauoe ho ig not
preaeut to speak for himaelf. or to author-
lie olhera to speak for him ; and hence, 1
shall eipect Ibut en returuing, be will nol
put bimaelf praotioally lu autagnnlspn with
the position of his Iriends. But I do ii
obieUy becaoao I thereby prevail on other
luflueuUul gentlemen of Ouio to so define

the army—ilius more than oompunjotlng for
the conseqaonoes of any misialiu lu allon-
ing Mr. Vallandigham to return, so that ou
the whole tbe public aofety will not have
suffered by It, Blill, in regard lo Mr Val
laudigbam and all others, f must hereafter

tofore, do so much as tbn public

ume inat a'n/ (/im/f K'laitvcr, oven though
not expressed by the Cunstituiion may he
done i.u ihe occasion of insurrection or in-
vosien. which tbo President may choose to
say is required by tho publin safety. In
plainer tf-rms, beonusn the writ of h,tbeai
corpus tuoy bo suspended ut the time of iu-
vBnion or insarreclion, you infer, that all
other pruvicioua of the Cooatilulion having
iu view tho proleoliou of tbo life, liberty
and property of Ihe olliien, may be jci like
mnniier suspended. The provision relating
to tho writ of hubeas corpus, being contain
'd in the lirat part of tbe Constitution, the
purpose of whioh is to defiuo tbe pow,Ts
'I'legited to Congress, has no oonnnction in
.ueuage with tbe declaration of rights, as

^uaraiiti-es «( persouol liberty, coutjilned in
tbe additional and amendatory artiotr<s ; and
asmuch aa the provir'ieu relating loAuAeuj
rpus eipressly provides forits HUspensiou,
Id the other provisions alluded to du not

,

,)vidB for any auoh thing, the legal oo(
usioii ia. that the suapendion of the lotti

uiiButhorized. The provision fur tbn wr
of habeas corpus, is merely intended to fui

uiab IX summary remedy, and not the mear,
(hereby peraouat security is cooaerved, lu
he fii.al r-aort; while tbe other provi,i,ini
ire guaranieea of poraonal rigbia tbe sus^
lennun of which puts an end to nil prelense
r free government. It is irue .Mr. Vallan-
digham applied for a writ ol habeas corpui

.
summary remedy against oppresaiuu.
Ibo denial of this did nut take away his

right toaapoodypubliotrialbyanimportial
jury, or deprive him of hia oiher righta a:*

Vraerican olliaeu. Your naaumplion ot
.M.. right to auspetidjall the oii'i«ii'ii'<"<<<>i

gusrauteea of peraonal liberty.

or he onnlil Bhsf-luti-ly nnntnil tho neiinn.
either of Ceagre-s or of the Supreme C.iurl.
by arresting nad impria..nfng its memiiera -

and. upon the eam« ground, bo C'.uld su*'
pend_ (be elpotiTH frunebiae, pnttponn Ibe
eleotirin*. end declare iho perpelully of his
high preroifBtive. And neiih-r ih- power
of Impeacbinnnt, nor Ihn elections of ib-
people, could bo mado available against such
conooutraliun of power-

Surely it ia nut neo/-s»ary to subvert free
^vernment in this country in order to pnl
luwn the rebellion ; and It ainn^t be dnnc
inder Hit prlUnct of putting down the r"-
lellion. Indeed, it is plain ibot your Ad-
Diniitralion boa been weakened, eroally
roakened. by the aasnmption' of power not
lelegated in tho Conalitulion.

Ill your answer you say to u; : "you
Iniui that men may. if they ohnns". emhnr-
ass those whose duly it la lo combdl a oiunl
ebellion and then be dealt with In 'nrn only
B if ihere were no rebellion." Y..u will

find your,-M|f ot fault if you will seiireb our
-jicnii^ii to y.iu. fur any such idea.
^-reigned believe ihat Ibe Couatltu-
1
larts of tho land, properly admin

furnish ample powft- tu put dowu an
itiun without the assumptiou ul

And if enisling legi^.
lution be ii leque

(bo freedom of speech and of'the
cKuse ihc summary re
pas may bo susueudod
and alarming

. be-

gfree
all pc

The inquiry of the
'you hold thut Ihe
throughout this vast c

variou or insurrcolion
nulled, whenever youi

medy of habeas
is at once atarlllDg
aons desiroua of pre-
It iu Ibis country,
iiiderrigncd, whether
ighls of every mau
unlry, iu lime of in-
ure suhjeoi to bo an-

' I/, that you cou-

nty tbot

<ck; aliiU.

body shi'

idn,.tuttl

safely may
"ho rcspeolfully y

quir I bav

New Yorx Citv, July 1, I8U3.
To his Ecalttneu. Ihe I'rcaiilenI of Ihe Uaiud

Sir—Your answer In tho application of
the undersigned tor a revuoaliun of the or-
der of bani.hment of Clumeut L^ Vullnn
digham requires a reply, which they pro^
te-d, with as little delay aj proet'cable, to
make.

aider the public safety ceqi_ ^ ..„„ „
plain queatioo, undijguiseu by circumlocu^
tion. aud intended simply to elicit informa-

llimativo answer to this qiies.
,hndo upon the fcudest antioi

patiimi uf tbe framora of the Conatilution,
lu tiitter.jd Ihumaolvea that they bad pro-
led aufecuards against the dangers which
vu ever beset and overthrownfreogovern-
lul in other ages aud countries. Yuuran-

B disguised by the phraseul-
eatiou " is simply a quesliou
', or an oliirmulion that no-
ide what tho puhlto safety

require In Cases of rebellion or iavu-
" Our Government was designed to
Civrumenl uf law, tcllUU and defined,

larbitrary willofa single man.
d, the powera were delegati-4

, Hive, executive and judiri,!
branehri ul the Government, and oschmn, I-

lite wiih the others, and aupreui,'
sspbeis. and thus a mutual obeci

Upon each other, in esse of abuse of po^er.
It has breu tbn boa^i of the American peo-
ple that Ihey bad a wrillcn Conslilu/ion. not
nly i-ipresaly dejining. but also li.mling
he powers of the Uovernment, and provi-
ling effi'dunl eafeguBrda fur peraonal tib.r-
ty, teourity and property. And to make
tbo maitur more positive and explicit, it was
provided by the amendatory articles, nine
and t.n, that "tbo enumctatian ig tbe Con-
stituli.m of ccrUfin righU. shall not be oon-
Btrued to devy or disparaf-e othera retained
by tbe peopl.-, and tnat - the powers not
delegoted tu tbe United Slates by tho Cou-
alitution. nor prohibited by it lo the States,
urereaervod loiho States reapeotively or to
the people." With this care and precaution
on the part of our forefathers, who framed

that, at so early a day as this, a claim of
tho President tu arhiirary power, limltedon
ly by hia coDoeptioii of the nquiremenls ol
too public esfuty. would have been uea.-rt.'d,

Iu deropnilou of the oouHlitalioiiat provi^
sioUB maiiiug tlie President ttriotly an eiec-
utivo uQioer, and vesting all the dulegiied
!egi,lulivo power in Congress, your pi '

,d'-raland it, would make tf",

!/ action ond your deoiaiuil _^ _,
ireuiBUta of tho public Safety the
ne land. Out int|uiry was no
,

'• simply a question urha shall dt
tbo aflirmali.iii that nohodu shall
'hot tho public safely -

i"Ory, aud tu make auitahl
by law.

You claim that tbe military a:

byyour Adminiatralion, ore inei

!ho will of ih.1 liieouiivo or that ef oiiievri
lubordinute 10 His authority. And iu thif
jrooeeding a discretion seems to be exercli-
)d as IU wLelh-r the pri.'Oner shall be allow-
)d a trial or even he pMrmitted to know the
luturo of the complaint alleged agniM^-C bim,
.r inu uaine of bla sccu.er. If the p.ucoed
ug bo mer,-ly prev^mive, why not allow tile
jri-iiner the b-ni-fit of a bond to keep ih,.
leaoe r But if no offense has been com
niit-d. why was Mr. Vallandigham tried.
;ouvioted nnd seuteooeJ by a Court raartinlJ
\ocl why the nolunl puniabinenl by impris-
•nment or bauishuieut, wiihoul Ibe oppur-
Uuiiy of obtaining bis liberty in tbe mode
isuul iu preventive remedies, aud yet say it

a leit for puuiihuii'iit ,'

_
V..U ^titl place Mr. Vallandigham's con-

and bunisbmenl upon the ground
'"^d damaged the military service by

.n..re than w-re demanded, and thai the ne,.
call f..r soldiers wjil probnhly b.. respond*,!
(•< by drafted men alone. The ohaervoti™
-if tbo President in thi* connection, ih.,
neither the Coovi i
the Commiitao ii

mate that they ore c
ing rebellioQ being in progress n
avowed object of destroyioK the union"
needs, perbapa. no reply. The Dnmoorstio
party of Ohio baa felt ao keenly tbo coudi
ion of the country, and been so atricken to
Ihe heart by lbs mlaJonones and sorro...
^hich have b.follen it, Ihat they hordly
eemed itnoooasary by solemn tesoluljon
,_*'"-^''''' !"y Stale eshibited everywhtri

n'ioniu its resolutions, nor

"Ith ths

sad evidei

'eident that they
of n

B aware of it

Iu Ihe eonnlusion ofyourcommunicalioD
ou prop..,n lh.il. it B miijoiiiy of the Cuai*
iiitte« shall BlBilhelr signatures lo a da-
ilicato oupy of it, which you have furni»b.
d, ther sh^ll s'an.t oi.mmllted to three pro-
oj.l.ns therein „t length -el f.-rth. that be
'ill publiab ihe namea thus aigned, aud ihni
Ilia puhliOHtion eh'ill operate as a revoori-

tion of the order of biniebment. Tbo Cum

of their aurpriee. that ibe Presidi
inko the faieof Mr. Viillaudighi

tbe opiiilnn of this Cummiltee uomi
ese propoaltions. '^

It the urreat aud banishment were |pg,|,

President
l-^rln

« deservoj
;

I wbic

thi

discouraging nlistinenis and e couroging
mil yet you bovouiit

cAutroverc our position that he
ged with, tried or convioled fer

any such offense beluro tbe court niurUul.
In answer to our posltim that Mr. Val-

landigham was ontitlod to a trial in Ibe civil
tribunals, by virtue of tbe late acts of Con-

you say ;
* / certainly do nol kno-o

Ihat Mr. FiU.andigham has ipecificully[and
by direct lanfiuagc adrised against enlist-

and in /•icnr of deirrtv/ni ond resist

» d"i/iin^." i:o., and yol, iu a aubso-
part <i{ your answer, ufior speaking

— ...loin disturfiaiicos whioh are nllBg,-il

to hove occurred in resistance of tbo arresl
of deserters, aud of the enrollment prepa-
ratory to the draft, and which you attribute
mainly to the course Mr. Vallandigham has
pursued, you say that be baa made speecbea
against Ihe war in the midst of resittauoe
to it, that "ho has novur been known, in
any instance, to cuuusel against sucb roilst-=''""

I ' Ii "'' II next toiinpoiiilAe to" Oiat he has eounscUl di-
' ''" Porraitus lo say thut

v.'.r ij,, .rm .: -o 11 most grievously at fault,
Ihe uiiit^rsiu-ued have been in tbo habit ol

hearitigMr. Vallaudigham speak before pop-
ular asaembla^os, and they appeal with o'lU
Bdenoo to every truthful purson who baa

him. for the accuracy of tbe doo-

warranted
,^.-ruer oughtu.it to be rev
•nu-e (he Cominillee huld,
fii.t.ins accordant with those of tho'Pte'.i-
-ni. If the arrest and bsniahmenl we f
>t legnJ, or were not deserved by .Mr \ \

udigham, then surely he is entitled to au--- diaie and iinioaditiuoal dijobi

ly

iou that he baa n made jpeec

Ourg
b" laic-inaking pinacr
the pabllc snluty rei

s lh<i rule of action
;

the President Is simply tu
thua

If any eiigenoy B

ind nut to make i

all n

shi.uld uUim that

uibef:ii( fgl,:isub[irg<M

lo of Ohio, io which he has
uoicouiiaeied submission and obedience to
the laws and the C.<nstitulioo, nud advised
the peaceful remedies of the judicial iribu
noli and of the batlol-box for the redress of
grievances, and

. for the cvila wbioh allboL
our bleeding aud suiFring country. Aud.
wereitiioi lureigu to tb^ purj.o.irs of lui
cummuuioatiou, we would uudiTluko toes
tablisb, to tho sulisfuaiiuu of any oiudi'
person, that the disturbances niiiong thi
people, to whioh yiiu allude. In opp.)3lti.iD
toihearreatof dcsurtora and tbo di

'
'

been oucssioned mainly by the i:

policy aud eondaot uf your admit
aod the courso of its politiual frieaJs. iSu,
if tbe ciroum,tBnlial evidence oxisla, t..

whioh yon uliudo, whioh makes ' ii next to
iinposaihlh lu repel the inference, thai Mr
V'ullandtgham bus counseled directly In fa
vi'r " uf mis resiatanoe, and that ibo »ame
has been mainly uttrihutahlo to bis cunduur.
why wai he not turntd over to tlie civil su
ihoriiies 'o ne tried under ibe lute acia o-
Cmgresai If tBoro bo aay fouoHutl.iu iu
fact tor your slaieinenls impli "

- — obBrce.
iiiepeopleof Ohio were not so deeply

.noved by tu„ nciioi. of the Preaident. niero.
ly beonuHe ihny were conuerned for the per^
a.mal safety or c-uveui..„eo of Mr. Vallao-
'iieham, but beoauso they saw in his arre-t
and bauiflhment no attack upon tbeir owu

sonsl rights; and Ibey nttaoh value to
di;.nhargBohi<(ly as It will Indibutoon'
ndonment of the oUim to tho power of

-uchorrest and banisbm.ut. However just
t^e undersigned might r-g,rd the prinoi,,!.,
i-onininnd in the heveral propoaitiuns ,ub-
'uitted by the Preaident, or how much s
ever tbey m ghi, Ui,d.^r.nber oircumslono«,
teel inclined to Indorse the seutimeuta onu-
inined th-rein, yet they assure him that
they have not been autborii^.d to enter inti
iiy bargains, terms, oontruots, or rondi.
lous with the President of tbe Uuilfd

Stfttea to procure tho relea,o nf Mr. Vallan-
'ii^nnm, Iha opinions of Ibe under-iemd
tuucbiug the questions involved in (o..<e
proposiiions. are well known, hove be.~nmany limes publicly expreaaed, and sr..
futhraontly mauifeated iu tbu resoluiL-aa a!
the Convenlion whioh they rei,res.^ut and
rhey cannot suppnae that the President ei-
pectsjhat Ibey will seek the discharge cf
Mr. Vallaudigham by a pledge, implying
nut only an imputation upon their owo iin
c^Tiiy and fulei.ty as citJiens of tbo Uoiled
i'uiea; but also Carrying with it by impli-
cation a concession of Me lisulii^ ot cia
arrest, trial aud banisbment, against which
they, and the Cofiventiou tbey represent;

ily protested. Aud while th.y
ihn i-.'vneatlon uf tbo order uf

i.-ked the

- and with a view
f couftiol or dij-

"ity ; Ibey do
Mr. V.,||„nJi^

iiiy sncriliti; uf ibeir dignity and

.9 that Bfk-

self respect.

Tne ide.i that soch a ptedgi
d from the undersigned wou
lublic safety sulhoiently lo c.
any mistake of the President in discharfiing

- Vullandigltam. is. in their opinion. I
re evdHiou of the grbVe quoatioua involv-
io tbia di'souaslnn. aud uf u direct uuawFt
Uieirdomand. And tbia is uwde especial-

ly apparent My the toot that this pledge is

iminunicatiOD, whlob oonoludei

labia i> Jch pros,
(Utbunlier'

Jullou. And w- .

i-pecil'iilly iusi>l. I

iked in u
'iih en ii ... ,..„..,.,

art of the President to repeal the a
Ininud of.

Tne nndortigned, therefore, bav

lis CI

I iho

1 Ihe duty SlIJOll

e the respiinsiliillty «
M.UIIiCHAliU, CAui/,, lUih
DAVID A liOUK. .Vt,:'«.;(dD
Gt:0. BLISS. l.lili U,,i
T, W. UAHrLEV.etbDiil,
W.J. GUltUu.V. l«,h Ui.t
JUIIX UNK(1,L. laibDiit.
C. n. Wlllri-J, uihUial.
W, t: FIN, -Ii, lii.bDiit
ALEXiXUEU LO.NiJ, y] Di,t
J l.S K. JlOKltle. l.-jib Di,i
(ii;0 L CO.NVEIt-SK Tm Di-t
Gt:o.H.i'ij,vi)Lt;iorj i.r d
\

.

Hi;iUHl.VS. llr

.N'EII L rivi Cl'S, H).

1 man in be-

"f Alriei,

) pa.iy uf (Juiu bus I

il> onoug-a of polio/

ces uf discouraging eel

might sugt

1 III., pro...

I CI-UI9 IbriroulrDgFi

o:ilraip'ati

—

Cin Eaj ,'
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,'iary Arrr.l'of Jlr. vlilltindlubuin.

Vi'e publlnh ID iLe 2ia6 Namhpr of Ihls

V„lutnB of TiiB Crisis. (JAo 24tb. 1803,]

iKf. 1-tter of President I.iMcnLH. fn nn»wpr

^, ihp mjnluliuni uf the Albany, New V"rlt,

mF'tloK' di'nciuiioinj; lbi> Brbitrsrj arri'iil f
}U. VALLAS'DtOUAU, if Otfiu. Aa aiiipn<'ir<

iiT'Oliog nrerj free Amnrlcan ailiEon io Ih-

|jfil Sislei.

BrIoTT nill 1)0 fouDi) the ablp and mtifl

KAiblos reply of tbrt Albany Cotnoiltti-e,

[-:iioi5iog"it>i bpcioihig (•voriiy, lbs high

UaM BOlfl of Ihn Pr.-Biiipnt, dikI Ibo siill

[^irr nbooiinJanHlH nrgiimi'tit^ bn Bdviinoi>d

niiirlDj; Qiiit cirui-ing bis aols. Wp hnpe

11 will bn fai wiih tbat cure it d'lfrvps ;

!i Hi] EltHUmty Aliraha-K lUcoln.
traiilenl of tht VnileA Slelrs t

^nttfutts mgnaited by ihu iiiCulIi' ami
ipi r'*»ep "f lb-* q'lHlii^la U(«iii u-bk-a jr

;d|bl (jrajjiir lu lake iuue 01 tba but of

V-n •rraitn bn aware ibat the Coniliri
|;lfgilrd Siatet, whicb )iiu b»e< txorn
^iBod <)-lei<>), eiininiaa tOa rulI'mioR f

bf LrglCl

tiiij.' iIh,.;,-. ti, - frrrd m ..f »u.^b a.,d..rib
M Iba uerpd d.. i,iin r./ npini..

Itdeni uooe* lb ir." width
KfRiiih l«n^u»go and BTSu lb

v.- r.-,.,.,. a fO'prme r.n Ibe writ nf Aofttflj

',-7-l,ui m-My J peDKi nfflo and [.nou

rdy bad .t^d. Ibe riKh

tiBlh«. lUP, and orery infailim
..ftbolMgbt « uld be r'.Dd.-mri a out ..olj by

•Dti^uiiy Ib-n , h«rit .rif (.

195

i-ir ConMihiUnt

:hnrt.r of Ibeir Ijl

illiib.Iticialuiili.

t-yb\txty aod

Pr».

S^iu^utl, „,,„
prHrntvd drmaud our notice.
Io jimirieation of yniir curw si

lnndmliaiD. jnii hOT« rcferrrd Io 1

Juogo Hall nt Nfw Orliun., by ord« i.f Qsnprai
Jifhinn; but Ibat oaw diaett widely from Ibo

,

c^o ul Mr. VallBndigham, K^w OriMn. w.
men. n« yon truly iurp, undpr " msrtial or mil
Inry r.w.- Tfti, „„ i,ot *o ja Oi.i.., wbtre £fi
^ ~i'ii.di|liBio wai arrnlrd. Tbo admi

"

irlrj- hilborto

iriuoientcon ,
,

it«rpn-tBtii,rn ' Ai ynor office is one Ihnt in unknown ti

M Quick at tae CoDaiitminn of tbe United Stntfj and u..cH-ii«ol irc»iupo the Constiiulion of the State,
l-cliiJiwonnclDiioii. dearor t«

'

'ilency bat f

'

'

your offioial position, by ovinoinfr a» much
oontPmpt as yon o»n he Ihefo-llsh oldfwb-
imed laws of Iho.StatBs. which ar« no* eo-
tlrelj objolPto. being unfilled for tho cilgen.

to appak onnlinually, and in

of tbe c
< bad nul bevD diiiurbed in

•a cuuiidiTtrt dnngunnn ii

ur na<iui<Bi bijlorj. You *

H'heiv, bring iuclioed and
a tbo li^bl lu ii.it up aiA (bnku
veri.iii.'iil, andfuriunui'V

I wb-re ibH people i.f ai

TdBC
"lib ill

lodge

OBii.pto-ril. and tet hi.u at'liberti :"bul'yoo'hBr
indirnikpu to bnuifh air. VallaDdigbmu ffom lii
otne You .eem aim (o have furtfti^,, (bal G-n
101 j.iokWQiuhaiitiediuiiiliDiijyii.tbojudgmon
1 tho court ivbicb inipimrj ibo Hbh uu"u nim
>«( b« prooiptly p»id ii: tbal he r..)v.ined hi
i^pd» to B-wni. "np bn mo,t freely cjid, (,< th,
• n.iuo Vihiob bud just beea pmnouuwd ugaiua

'^.uiriituijuu ui 4110 ^laie, you ma^t pq-
.r to Imprew the peopla aa muPh a» pog.
•"la the diiTDity and imporianeo of

all places, of the
Pieorable." - iufprnal," and - dnuunbTB-
loirin^s of Stato rights,
'J_ N'-vor. under any oirooaifl(anc*j. atlode
IhttOonstitutiDn

; and ifyou l)oar ISo «ord'"""""'*""
'

" --UtHy.
-I. Itisadlsl.

illude I

1 i.n

»1 by jury.

D Ihli.

IbBTi'^idan^Vit.;

UuliS, ,1 M..J
cats uiueb

proceeding* of yuuf .ubi>rdiDBlH'ulfiI.'I,r'"ond'^M
-'1ilron(u»lif, jour c.urta by a airefulii' euDfid-

dorguuiCDl in itj support,
t it Ifuo tbm Bller wime thirty voan. Con-

drew, ID conndefutiFHiof iho deioleil nod pnlriulic
of Qennrai Jack«in, rofuodrd Ibe aoiounl
ino he hud paid I But tbu long delay ju

., bit protrd bo* reluctnut Ibe Am.
ppuple were to do anylhiog ivhioh opuld hi
-iderrd ai in suy H-iiy n„proting tbe durrgnrd
10* n to the iD-j-*t, ,.r ihe [»«, eten by
bono omiaeDlly ejjii)nl Ibeir conQdonca

Oue'

HDd ui be euDfiouted »iib ILs wilocui

ite altr> no d„ubl awnre (hat on Ihe ndn]

lie prop-Hcsi ny Iba lenluus cuulmn i

te<, and were iuterlrd as ouiriidinrni

perpetual auunince of libutiy Bf^sii.i

(iijctiarrit* III powrr. From jour earliei

01 bi.tory, JOU bIw know ibat Ibe grti.

et of liluiny and law which uudrrii'' ibea

lion. Tu Ibalcouatiy Ib'y nrren7Rurt>
art tkarlit man} Ibnu tix hundred juar
I Ihry bure been ciinHriU'd by in«ny Bn<

..r ii

i:^. Cbifl,,* i;,.. 1 :: . ,- ,i,.

W^hybia r.:l".li,.u. .ul.j.,*!,

I>- fiCt has alrrBJ> pj.j,d \

l!-ncr*d right* end iniuiunitiva

prolrelrd by Ibet
- -- been prsioi

e pal

i'"e JO' - - - -.
il ul tbruj, ihe l(i-rdi.(n of tl

iheucc'iK-d i:

il peril you won
n alernt.one <
in." Yuulhus,

i, or, our

'iycniiicd. «i conttiiuiiuually Ihry might, Hxn
Mttt.:n of piiiipy which bace cbufagistiir
IMfQiduit of publio offnira nn™)ourBareiir t

f^r. lu tiolulioii of Ibe i-.'o.nJ ut-lbt-m, b<ii
'>di and KU brlicTe Ibnusandi i>f uien bar

ngM.iWy .ii^-ot

.'111 and net^y
'hcHKho »i'|.

t.d"il«,"nndll
lud helnnki

Wo b.t.

free peopli

|>» pt'-clDiia lb<

lu |.u«er; B(.du to
lhe-nnd..-cbrMB.,=

,

:ha tucahulnry uf frrei
eadyMid that iba ii

".iS
be Ce

ariti <Fuof ObiDiuHh
1 We

auiuhn^alre d,d«oei

udl.,

hi* i. not the

'.I tu.v uf

elure f pel IT r .. buMI.

B»e prefered ti

plied f""'"
qind joi

couutrj'iipenl bad
clt^.n was 1

,1'ua riluDy in

:pbded mode ol
Arrpst all snob.

5. Accuse all Dnmocirats of every crime
undfr heaven, and if th^a^^rinndruls proaumi)
to nrpun wilb y-.u. arrcsl Ihom.

G. All who talk about lih^rly of speech
and tho pres* nro traliors-arr.^t all euoh.

7. All who prole Bbout the hahr.a, carj.ut
irnooHmieaofrboGovernmont—orresilueui

8. Studiously avoid the word ffiri/im, «t.
jept at applied to iiegrosi. ArresI all who
iro guilty of Buch draloyal praoiices,

9. Use, whenever you can. the var tickling
words -loyol." and •aupporling iho Qov-m-
moDt, ' but always lu auoh a way us Io mean
tho subversion of the miserable old ti.ivorn-
ent, and tbe support of my new eystem
yon hear any uihq nan tbo words in nop

ih-roimneolion, arrest him,
10. It is opposing Ibe Government for
ly inaa to spenk of restoring tho Uuluu
I It was. Arra-t suob,
11. It 19 a disloyal praclios for any man
epeak of ibe Bito of my feet, or othor-

io to allude' to me, oicept in praise of my
peraonBl beauty and of my emoooipatiou
uolmv, ilMv^[ them.

learaoymansoy thst I know
loll stories tbou boiv to odn-

doot theaffaits of ibe notion, he is dialiyal—
13- If yuu hunr any man allude with ro-

ipeot to tbo ridioulons artlole In the old
Constitution, i

' "
"

1 pr< i from

J tiud uo coutribaod
abuui him, it will be
'u th" preoauiion to

ir tlicreofler

dent, or bis cabinet
'III ill ultitli (hi a4

- Ol Ibe u'ZvT'sd
> Bueh penh.na reaid

|rtir«l uUeocei were comi

be u([>eadrd, eiprmlj

ited by uullinrity of tbi

Ibe allriii-il olfri.der

t >"irts tbe piiu

-" repminJ and ri

ii?her uhich preced-
ri of a auprewe dei-

Jl^ ri^hl hai-

ikblhsy are,

(li«r.'(.ard HI In u
uii-uken. liy ii [|.b

lid (Hal Ibe I'.nidcol
id>viitof Aa/.(aicur.,ii

icdly JOU

'
' i'.lii;e,undtba^lbBauaoti

•
- I 1, loi.d, uuli'u prewnted by

girded by Ihe South, i

Eitbai

I Clll>l.',

9 Ue b

eCoi

1 party plntfu

as }aur creed, lo aJcnneoiii
liiou, and to apeak diiuars^-

f bigblj retpecied by all ibiobine men
• ini|uired into our ioalitntiont—THK SU-
.in'KT or Tile United States,
duiiuistrniiuu hn* been true Io Iba prin-
u then laid down, Notwith flanding tbe
"Steral hundred Ibouaand Deniocratu in

yal Sloteu cbeerlully responded lo iho call of
c -uolry, hlled the raxha uf itt armiet. and
Ibeir Blrong hands and williDg arum," oided

iJlency and lhor,(Beers of

nomithatuodinK 'he fact thot Ibe gra^il body
» demoorow ol ihe country ' =- -'

iricspifii given their beiteC
bfir lirulbers and Ibeir sod

goternmBi.t and to put down the rebellion vau
' log lo oieilook all thif, bavo oiade joi

menu lucitil office, from )our cabioe'.
ihd fiirrign oiioijters down lo tbe peffiins of

lowest oftielal Rrade amoon the tens of Ibouaaods
ol Ibe couolry,

nallr proscribed
. . - - -.., Jnd wbilo - '

leading j mriiila whinb topporled it

him inslauily. If yu
letter:! and dooumeuts
proof that he has lok
leatrof them, and will ,^,.i.™vi>
if hisifuilt. Lock bim up.
Ii It is opposing thfl Government for
ny man to soy that the Abolitionists ougbl

i«> enlist (o help do aomu of tho firihting.
Arrest alt suob traitors.

I 15, Arrest anybody you pleasn. and if
any mancompUinj. orreathim, for bo is dis-
loyal, and an enemy lo tbe Guvernment.

IB, If anybody should blow your brains
out while attempting an "illegol arrett."
tell tbe devil tbat you died serving mo. He
will reward you aoo ..r,li i.giv—Q;,; Guard.

Xho Upiiotiiivn.
It U ainusiog as well as interesting lo re-

oall tho names by nhioh the oppoiiiion to
tbe Democratic patty bavo been boowa

tbe ReToIution. We have prepared a
list, but do not pretend to aay that ii(/ tho
different parties that have attempted tbe
overthrow of Di-moorocy eiooe the forma-
tion of our Governmeul are nnmed Ibcrain,
for, like the color, platforms and preten-

prisiiig inem, they

:ep(r(,,uti„,„ aroe.;! f„rlb,

'''JqMllea''',"
'^i af d- o

'"in;',",'" r

i^nds'ai ,",',!

> t; ua„ u..
'Tidaol 00 b

u"- Thi.exi,

•tL"^""'""'"""
»;;", ""I'f '""•"" -rrebelLon, p.l
*'\lol habca, csriiHSiobe uauindrd
iround jour nhoia argument ,. ba.ed.

^^iniUiUi the eotni-.ioeM demDod^d by th.
Ibo Ameiii-an peopio will never a.-

fii;f. ""-'"': '- -

frerJuo

^"blhit^d iU; „.-,.. ., :- ..d„,,hM
^Hb^orar,,-,. . ;, ,, ^, .,, ^hictilib- .u-peud!'dyouuByljKl.,;:>

\z

;^eiiii ......
1 ,.., .,,.,:;, ;\.,J"dar. el

'^»*,'*" ''''-' V'-'w>.r;dioq 10 you

«)cni are euniM, wo connoi aocoid lu jyu
*">-:at po»er you claim, houe.er iudiilgen.
««.i.»s}oumayptoiDi,o(.,beiu»i,ldii.«it.
M.,a„Pe,ul,y cinaideredtbu ground, un

UutBilhe.earenuton.i...-
aode,L,hl.ahedlawoflhel.,t,
nl pribiipla lo which wo uui
Tiireslbnt you should, barpro
-1 auch iiff^iiaei. make known

refer, plan
akiBg cgui

y Ir-

in Older Ibsl Ibe people may

L-t Ui turn your odeaiiun In Ihi. ,:

} Ibepei.uiis de'

unless iudicted

e ealabliihed and

uodllirdht . jiryjo
mode. Tne Pieti-

gt,-„^c.o c...,fer'thi."

i

till); ihuc ci'n>idera
loiui-. pn„i.plly re-

ycaaei.c. ihecuDrla
berly ore obterTed,

iiotd are to bn di..

or mminnl ojinjcj
nactrtaiouJ taws ol

b

Peru

1 Mf, Vail ndiKhai

from Ihe high poajiin

b^iudjou nu duotrlij

of deapoiio power t<

'erity from eojojinii

n thi-

e Unioa,"

• Ihe grave aul j-et*'we have

yea occupy, jou may leave
a and no further precedents
prevent you aod yaor poi-

lufuas oihe

n, permit us lo aik,

Erd and iiopri'uned

rdinary doctrine

'"^01.

e CoDililuliui

•tfor.i
: luii

;'"il. Md Ihe tinhl of trial by l.,r, belorr

tl^
provided bv those low.^ in.lehd o^

J MmmiwiODs iBd drum-heid courts unr-

'"lib some known rrime a
1 neter a,krd lur

MUntr) except 1

Ime o Iturr's al

ijtaed 1 be Sena
Pending Ibowrilu A«(«,

duly ami itJeBolly charged

r'K

leundiigniiedly il,

. oud eren wilDuut

iret Ihu tigbH of the

luaptly delcribrd In I

'rorelaiief. Said Mi
laieriu Waabiugt..n:
right hnud and oidi
(Jbin. 1

•'Kyof aCn^-nr

uatds which pro.

; i.n power nut
J of one of you,

'I c

po*.

tbe rllHt
tofa

a bell Ol

ol New Yorl
inni 01' the Prosidt'D

IheQiernol Cuglan
lucb r Tbi. la the
de.poliam, aod wale

aluo, that history may speak of
m with indul(c-nc', if il caoooi ivilh approval.
Wo are, air, with great reipeol. you re ver v irulv

John V L. Phuvs.

S, H \ \ [ I

SI. K. COHEN. •

JOUX CUTLER.
c. v.>x HE^^^HUY-E^f.
GHOR.iK H.THACIlKlt,
C W AliMsTnoxG,
WIl.t.lAM UOVLR.
FRANKLIN TOVVNSEXD,
Wll AI'PLKTOX,
H. R SPILMAN.
JAMES Mi'KOWX
A. H 1KEMAI.V,
DANIEL SHAW,W SIJIO.V,

A K Sri.M-0\',
ISAAC' LEDEIiER

of the perrons o
ire innumerablfl. Tbey wer.

__
In 1775. Loyalists ot Loyal to King George, o

InJ7;f., LnyalT,.n.^
IoI74U. Nov - -

In 17^6, Con _

In i7ti9. Black Cuch.dar.
In laUd, Auti-Jciref«in Improvement Sloa.
InlSN.Iiri.i.bB.ohilen.
In 1.^19. Peace aod Subutistion Men.
In iiVi, Ulue Light.-.

In IdlJ, Hartford CoocentioniiU
In ISKJ. WMhiiigton Suelely Meu.
In Irflo. N„ Pjfiv Meo.
In iil-), K.-deral.,

In IR;iU, I'edHral Repoblicans,
In J.rJI, AQliJjck.ou Slen,
In lo-io, NsiiouBl IlapuUlicana.
In lij-J.S, Anii.Muaou..
In IS34. Anti-Maaonic Men.
Ib 1^36, Cunierialive*.
Ii> lo37, lodepeodeol Lifmooralio TThiffi,

In \'^:ii. Abolitioni.ts.
*

In \-i.''i. L'lgCaoi,—ildrd Cider Deciocrslio
R-rpubhc^iiAMiiiim Wniga.

IS4:[. iValiv^ American Whigs.
1*14, tooo Pjrly, or Aull Aoneiolioa

Wbigi,
Ioiai5,ThoWhi([ Parly.
In ISIti, Mexicn VVhig Pjrty.
lo 1:M7, Anti-Mexican Whifi Pjrtv.
lu im-i. K..in.h and R,-fld, Whig Party.
lu l.-»U. Clay VVhixPariy.
In t*!^, S^iult Woii.
In iijii, Kuuu NiiintDci.

loli^, N-aliveAuiericana.
lu lSoU,Fremonlers,urAbu[itiiiniits and Know

Niiihing..
'-

laii7, Black Republicuna.
l-.")!!, 'i,.pipiilnni and Piwplo'a Parly,
1-1.. \\ I" A i.jkt., Cap and Capo Pjrly.

An lowD
..w«) A<ir. as f,.ll

-M-jor W. M. Slon-. (

Ibo Republici

ildierwtlira III Ibe MeGri-gor
- '.. -.. „.,,„,.,I»B „„,

iiPilj' III iIk' aniiy,

caudldute f.ir (i,n-

lolled ii

" Furibetmoro, he is Ibe man who, ea th
Bins of Shiloh, woced a ubllo bamtkerubiel 1

I, i'latead of statidiog bj Lii mer. Wo WBU

Stone is a patriot of the Milroy slamp
who always lurrendeis to ibe rebels, bjt it

death opun tbe Iroiiora at home."

UPai
. "U'pjtl

lion. Cliarlo J. Biddlc.
Wo undeiitnnd that tho President of tbo

laiB Drinooratic Conveulion has appointed
i

Hon. CbarleeJ. Biddl^. of thisciiy. Cbftir-
oiDU of Ibe Stale Central Cnmrnlltee.

Iiiimediale steps will be taken, wo are in-
formed, fur tho full organization of tbe

laU-utDell

ODuld have bean made
.t. Coj. Riddle is a

lught BO overwhelming lUdioal mejorlty
'iln iiiunly energy, consummate skill and .

UBUrpBssrd parliamentary taotlcs. Hj
OS eslabliabed a lasting reputation as a
ebtt'er Hudsut-sman, and has vludioat^d
le honor of P.nosylvinii lua C.'ngress of
inuiics whiuti bad reeoU>-d lo destroy tbe
iin-iliuiioii and ihe Uuion. He reprrseut-
I, ns he said in bis sp>:eoh in tbu il..use of
>pr''aei>Ialiv.-e, • Ihe irAile men of Peon-
ilv'iin'P,'' and bo will, as CnBirman of
le Hru..'Cralio Siato Central Committee,
1 f;ui'l'd hy ih,- same high motives and
al.,-ii,Tnlili.' vii'W!- which on ao ably set
rih III III- jji-roliHi, If education, learn-

. Ljuipli-biii^n's and bigb per-

f Chii
-for the 1 __.

Siata Contral Uommit-
o Hon. Charles J. Biddia Is that
Si(o(r Age ticeada.
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Crlal- m <'l"bi for lljo Cnmpo.gn-
liiUo Hpctlnl Nollcol

Ab we doairo to aid nil In out potter jn Iho

onmpsiBn boforo as. one Uiot U moro im-

porlaEt Ihiin any eror be/oro wi(np«|pd by

tbfi pnoplo nf Oliio, wo hftehj oRroo to fur-

nlah Cluhb wllh TUE Ciusia. when dicoot-

ed to OQO pcraon, at tho following rales for

three moaiba, vie:

1(11) wi-iei for 9;n;™

25 .. 1100

Tbr with nIniiyB in aJvantf. We prlol a

TMl amount of msller. mode up with core.

ftod owing to Iho hiffh prion of popor Ibo

price is ns low ta «e uin oflbrd.

B*collrot thpin Clubi aro lo bn sent ti Oie

ndilrees of onn p<'MOD. anil Ihoeubiotiption

to run fur three months.

Wp propoao the obove in answer to a

nnmbpr of lollers iBtnly recpivod. We
have DO doubt that our friends can, at tho

nhovo pticPB, obtain n very largo subsorip-

tS^ Tho Tiial of Mr, V«LLASD"(ill<M beforti

the Mililftry CoroiuiMlon at CioclDoati l< fur sale

Iiy llASBALl A. ASTOS. of tbii city. It conlaioi

272 paef. in law bioding: prtfo $3,00. Tbi»

Uuok util n>nu «a era la American Juria|irudeaG»

TSritit repnrtod (hot Mr. V.tU.*S(Jl0llAM it

allbeCliftoa Uuiiip. Niogra FiiIIj. Cnnado, but

wo cannot laj- (or certaio. Ml*. V. paued up

latt wech in Ibat dlreclioo, probably to meat biai

therB.

Thiiienho cominfnecd "lib lii* 'olumo of

The Crisis, and paid for lii aiOD(bi. aro noti-

fied tbat iba neit Number, CJC) eodi tho first

bairytfarol tho 3d colume.

Wo rnnnDt lot thii nolice paii without BRain

eipresiipp "ur groat obligntbii lo our fricndt.

for IbB Tcrj bnudaomo mnnncr Ihtfj glioui their

patroango.

Wo hope lofliie ndditionsi interett to our col-

amof.fromlhia time forward.

Gov. Scviiiour'* 4>li ot Jiilr Urallonm New Vorlt.

"Wo foelthntH is uot iipOPEgnry to pteas

our tpeiIpis to read oiirofolly Ibla grnni

npeedi of llio imblp Nti*? York Goveroiir.

It will orcnli! n thrill of d.-li^-lit whiTin-t-r

reud. It iti D bold and ipnsti'riy produoliou.'

idrovdliRN of Geo, C.PIIRDI
Wo call ollpiilion to tbo uoIiopb in th(

^ido of our paper of the oppoiotmeDts of

Geo. E. PDGII. These eppointmenla were

sent byMr.Puailbiinsoir, audit may thero-

fore be depcndod upou that he irill be on

bund.

Tno State Central CororalttOB hav(* mode

oppointmentB for other speakers to ho proa-

ent wilh Mr. PlIOH. but tboy came into our

hands loo late for this week'a paper.

Xlie Ohio Val lull diiclia 111 Ooiuiullloc
und ProHlilcQt Lincoln*

We oloHo iu this paper the correspond-

ence between the Ohio Cotamittoo and Iho

I'tedideut. We have do degiro lo add, just

now, lo tbo iodi^nntion Ibat nillbo fell in

every portion of Ohio. Is Mr. LlNCOLK in

hia right niiud ! Tho very propoiilion

lande by biin is an utUr disgrace to the

offioe bo filla. Tho Commlltoo wob not

sent t9 Wasliiiigton to make coDtroots of

any kind, and cspeeially Dot auoU as in

themeetvcB were as ioaulitn); as ridiouloua
;

hut lo demaad of the I'rrsident, in respect-

fal lanRuage, lo rectify a wrong and an out-

rage ou Iho rights of an American oilijen.

The ciue stands on its owu merits. No
ttiott—no jjke—DO bargain, can wash oat

this vile and DocoQetitulional aet. Uador

such a rule and suoh doctrines as Ur. LiM.

COLN lays down, who would ho safe? Not
a miin of anv party. This otFair is not yet

at an end. There is more In the future.

•Klxe emliualaiiitr neiiiocrutlcFuclinir
In uiilD.

Out coluuiDf, If Dli occupied with notbiog die,

aro too limited lo lecoid In full Ibe iuimenie

aad eathutiaitio meetiDite boiog held la tnrious

partt of the State. A ainiplo call u all Ibatit re-

i|ulredta bria^ huodredi and Ibomsadi li'gotber

III JeDrn and hear tbo great and nioit important

trulbi. now dapendioB fur luceeii nn Ibe Deaiii-

cratio vole oo the 13lb of next Ooluber. Gome

think we are loo sanguiae—Ibia usy be ro, but

liioH will " lB»t all Ibiiiga." II may bo true Ibat

every Delgbbiirbiiod—and Ibat Dcerrladiiidual in

every localiuo of Ibe Slitf, clBimioR lo hBlooe Iu

' the Driuoctnlic party nod orj^auiiatioD, may oot

bo lully arouied to the ioipiirtooca iif lbs coa-

leit, er may ant be fully laliiiicd witli erery par-

liculor Ibiog m the nrraEgeuient of the caniDM

or Ibe r«ult of tbe conreuIiuoF, but oeiar do we
recollect at ihii early alaKo of Ibo cunlctt to haca

lerD lets nimpIsiDt than now, orco Id a few din-

tiicta ur lucaliouii and lurely od au protioui oo
oaiion hate wo over seeD a party, aa a ivhole, to

aclire, widv-auake, rewlced and du'lcruiiaed to

acbiereaviuleryniDDw: and oDtono wiib wboiu

Me have apiiken doubts the itiuU if wo cau haTo

a fair elecliuOj not ddraudrd b/ puwer ur

ccrroptiim not of Ibo peojde'* Tutes. liut tbcto

Will bu ui»ro Ihon due core lakea Ibat what cso

not bo dune by our uppuoenia by lair invnn] abill

but b« duue by foul. Tbiaii lin lims.^lina every

uian'i pr-riuaat liberty, every niau'a aabl; in bli

kooi- ii at itakr, lo biggie upoQ aumllor ellBlrf, ur

biil(if|>»a ildoUauti.

If »u loie oar cqnililutiooal rights and our

pvraooal ilalai aa luea, "t Jrit uibb, wilh frci.'

(p^^ecb nod a free coaittirno^-, Ibea we luae

(rirjil'iiii^ tttc. Oa Ibcie our present nod

uitBt il. Our opiKHinutf bine b.ildly, Impadeolly

and wilh vkilcoce, Ibrown dnwn Ibe gaimllijl and

we na Uildly and prumpHy tu.ik it up. At bouor

able, brare, liifiuicD, we could do aultiir^ cUe,

nud let Iho Tistory bo Kon now aod mililuoa fur

Bgei bence mil rrjoice aud call ua bleued.

Lot us, Ibetelure, keep tho chosen issue, nud

Bulbing else, befure our nlndi—on it alt olie

lurnr, en il all elie deprndi—peace, boour, vafe-

ly, evorylhiDg. Thouraodi will ihriok Pron] coit-

iag Ibclr voles for a despiitiam. Our nppnnenta,

il they but know II—aad Iheutands will ace

it boforo Ibo day of ek'ctinQ—bare Joit se

much jicriomil iolerest in Ihe snceCM of tbp

Derooorade licfcot in Obio this foK, ai Itmsa who

Dooiaaled il-

Our great pride ol cooacicnco is Ibal we are

laboring just as much for the good of our oppo-

nenli. tbeir tamllira, aod ehildreo yet unborn, aa

foruoraelvcf. It i> no lell^tb cnDlestoo our aide

—il la nut our pnrpoie to feeu re free sod good

Hovcmment for nurielves akine, but equally to Icr

oi'ialibora, boallle as they are to ut now. \inl

(heir boatility srons outol ignorance nnd Ibe dc-

oepdno practined upon them by their Ifadera who
di^sign Ibeir ruia aa w.;ll b> ours.

War ypwHtit Ibe Weeli.
Our paper bad ecArc^ly got from tho press

lost week until we bad tbo " at last truthfbl

news" that VickeUnrg had surrendered to

Gen. Grant. We bad annonocfd this onco

before, but It tuni'-d out to be a mistake,

and io tact «» foully false had tho '-news

from the wot " become, ibat people eeorcely

knew when to believe or when lo disbelieve.

But elill we were prepared to bear, soener

or luter, that Gen. Gbant would succeed,

and wo ooneiderpd it a mere metier of time

(Then tbo news would arrive. Wo had all

fniih in General Grakt'ij soldierly quatiti'S.

lees. judgment end enduring. persever-

, and if it oould be dune at all hi would

succeed.

Gen. I'KjinERTON, who had held out until

his ammunition and commissary stores were

all hut exhausted, came outside the fottlfi-

cntions undet a flag of Iruco in person, and

met Gen. Grant, and Ihey arranged the

cnpitulalion on terms honorable aliko lo

bath, so far as we have ceeu. The ao-

ilBi OS given by oorrespondenls, dilTer

ly us (0 Ibo number of priaouers, but

itere Burr(^ndered.sihr.ltiver Ibat is—-io-

oludiug sick and well, perhaps 20,000, more

or lusat (he wull to be punded at ouoe. imd

Ihu flii-k lo remain. The city ivns badly

riddlud with cannon shot, nod must have

piL'seiilcd n siid nspeot and Ibo desolation

otivnr. Wo must wait for tbe official ao-

count for reliablo partioulara.

Wo presuDie Goq, Grant's army, or a

large portion of it, will be at onoa moved

down tho MiB^iasippi to relievo Gen. Bakes
ot Port Hudflon. who has boen in a had con-

dition for Bonio time, while this Confedernlea

were retaking nearly all of Louisiana, and

pressing to Iho very suburbs of New Orleans.

In fact bad Vickshurg not fallen, there was

oven dnnget of Neti Orleans and Banks'

whole command. In fact Banks was pretty

much cut off from his supplies, and millions

of dollars north had been captured between

Port Ilodson and Nen Orleans on Ihe river.

Qis safely, therefore, depended oa Grast's

Wo bavo but little news from Gen. KoSB.

CR.iNS. So far ho does not appear to Gad

nu enemy to fight.

Tho most Btartlmg news is Ibat the Con-

derates have cotne into Kentucky, and

at even Lonisvillo is Id danger. Also that

John Moboan seized two boats on the Ohio

below Ne(T Albany, and crossed soveral

sand cavalry into ludiane, and is going it

loose, tearing up railroads, tec., ko. What
lII this means, or how much of it is true, we

may know perhaps suQicienlly to add npost-

ipt to tbifl article. At preaent wo aro o

little inoredulouB as tu the alarms given.

Well what of Gen. Lei; and his army '.—

11 no doubt bo naked.- We must oonfesa

1 eanuot at this nomeot toll nhethor ho is

orossinglhePolomaoorat Wiltiamsport, has

led, or Ibat bo does uot intend to cross.

Tbo papers, their corresponilunts and tho

tologruph, hftvo beau busy the past week iu

:cling the enormous falsehoods tbey sent

tlio country during, and at tho cloee of

tho bloody battles around Gettysburg. Geo.

1)11 bad tho good judgment to secure a

most favorable potilion and held it, Geo.

making theossaults upon him. In this

Oen. Lek fulled, and retired lo Chamhora-

hurg B,ud near the Potomac crossiug. whoru

his bridges were not doatroyed, and seems

have done this In good order.

AH the stories about bis lots of cannon

rns out lo bo untrue, as wall as tbo largo

louut of prisoners tAken. Gen. Li:c.

crefure, oo reaching Chumbsrsburg and

oiulty, nu Htrong enough to make another

stand, and there tho nocouots. which can be

relied upon, left him on Friday last. Sumo

say bo was crossing into Virginia, nnd others

that l>EAUBE(.,Aiii>. Willi Mty thousand men

wBf ou hi* way to join biu. But which i*

true no one con Udl. Gen. Mbade so fur

itasbowngreatjudgmeut, coolness, bravery

and energy, and none of tbut ridiculous

ado which bos BO often ended in dis-

grace and defeat.

I wo supposed nud jnlimated last week,

tbe lossod in killed and wuunded uu bolh

sides were much greater ihuu then repurlcd-

1 hey amount to probably tivciity tbougaiid

un a side. The number of prisoners taken

wus not great, eicltidlog the wounded and

straggler a.

What is expected lo be gained by tho ays-

tcni of lying adopted after every battle, we

osnuot nee, il is a diitgruoB tu all engaged

in it, and does, in reality, a vaat deal of

hoTTD Sy diserpditiog the government which

prof'isi-a lo Yiatr charge of tbe nrifs. Are
they «fr^lj| of Ihe people that tbev treot

them rr.-rto (bio a bad pi

I lo Ihem to cover bis

— Oeoerol Lf:B is still in force o

id side but no partioaliira.

P. 8.

Jun:< MiiKGtN Is still iu Indiana on b

way lownrd Kicbmnnd, in that Slnto.-

Where be is g"ing or what be is ofler, e

cept destroying rall/oadi, no onn icemB to

know. A large force is after bim to cap-

lure or drive him ott.

We think that the most marked fail

n this < off l(

week at ibn Loyal League ni<n.! (all but Ibi

mass) meeting Bl which JoDS Bnounii, Ibi

100,000 Diejorily Governor, ns the organs of

Iho eecrct leagues claim; Col. Cuahles
Anderson, tho Texas candidntn for Lieu-

tenant Governor, end lots of other fortign

speakers, were lo be present.

Tbo meeting was announced for Ibren

o'clock in tbe afternoon, but ns there was

iu!j there, thc-y got inside of iho l>p-

ilaiives Hall, BRrtuoii plead sickoeBs

of bis throat; andothera, we learn, kept tbe

ov:d haogisg round nnlil evening by some

irt of speeches.

At night tboy appeared in front of the

State UonsG, and Demoorats enough slroll-

iog round to see. made up a meelingallogetl-

or of the smallest sort lor this city.

Anxious to hear what Ciiarlcu Ander-

son would say in tho now role bo is playing,

we belpad to Gil up the vacant space. But

our ears were greeted with snch a volley of

spile, malignancy, recklessnessi and what

might wilh propriety be lermed vulgarity,

that we really began to think tbo speaker

bad become deranged. It was not the

CriARLBY AHDEBSONofold—nonot atoll— it

was a rido Charles made for tho acCBSiou.

—

Was it *bame of himself and the compony be

found himself in that bo distorted his brain,

his elnqacncp. bia Irutbfulness I

His .-rrorB of fsot. bia blunders lo polili-

ciil history, his nii^reprpsi^nifttiona of men

and things in general, might bo nxcnsed on

the score of ignorance; but bia pnrsoital

ubuse of Mr. Valla-ndiohau, under Ibo

otrcumatanoej, was of Ihe moat cowardly

and uageollemaoly cbarnoter. Whnlevor

failincs Mr. Anderson might have in bis

changes and turnings politically, wo had al-

ways respected bim ns a gcvtUinun, But lo

aboso nnd vilify polilioal competitor held

in durance by the arbitrary and despolio

power of hit ooadjotors In their Bohemea to

destroy const iluiional liberty, was of tbe

lowest opeoies of cowardice. It wna beat-

ing a mnn i7hlle j oat friends held bim.

We ehonid have expected nothing better

of Mr. BaoiiGii, yet he did not descend,

while wn Bioid. t" the low, vulgar and cow

nrdly InngnBgo of Mr. Andeksos, though

llr. BnouGB had never been a diseipto of

Mr, Aniieuson's school of chivalry. Sir.

AndbrsoS scemf d lo lake a pride in telling

bJB audience that ho descended in a slrni(;ht

from what he called lie .Soulhera - Oli-

garoby," and then denounced tho whole

breed as the meanest nod rilest of the living

of men. We most readily conceded

that if /i? WBB a fair specimen ot tbe race,

there toas something "rotlen " in Ihe neigl-

(Kirhood ''of Iho slate of Denmark." His

hatred to the Democraoy waa of an old

chronic type, and we were not surprised tu

hoar him abuao it—(bat was natural, nnd

Of.OL!G1I did not feel bad about it, fur his

Democracy never entered sUin deep, but waa

iply, OB he confessed years ego, a mere

matter o! ''bread and butler" with him ; one

of Ihe truest expregsioos of his life, and ut

which hia present friends preteudud to be

greatly horrified nt tho time I

If ibis groat mai. Brough meeting at the

Capitol was any evidence of public oenli-

meiit in the Siuto. it will lake lomulbing

ihtm personal abuse, espeolnlly nf Mr.

Vai.LANDIGIIAM, for tho lli'publicaua ta ob'

lin even u respectable minority vole.

Mr. Biiouail was wholly mislokeu In hi*

idictineut against tbe South In regard (o

Sir. Buchanan's nomination at Cincinnati,

It showed bow little he kuovrs ubuut the

Democraiio party, for one of "lifo long

itonding " as bis aboUlioa supporters claim.

Jr. Oitouou stated (bat Mr. Bltciianah

vaa palmed off upon Ibc party ol Ciucinna-

i I'll llit South. We were u busy actor io

hat Coovendon. and au ardent friend of

Judge DncGLAS. and wo know Ihii slnle-

menl of Mr. IJuuucn to be false. Mr. Uu
NAN was nominated by tho North and

by ibe Sooth. Ttio Sooth largely voted

for FiiASKLiN PcJItCE, lien Presldrut, hul

Id off II long while, ready to vole for Judge

0UQLA8 (he lirst IDomeut that there could

be gut Xortbern votes enough to nominate

m. Tlifsp oonld not l^o g^t, owing lo (he

;acbiry of men now iu the Brougb rankM,

,d iLfirr B long oUogglB Mr. Bu'CIIAKAN

VB oomlnaled.

Mr. Biiiiuoii also Binled that the Cincin

lU PUii..rm woiB Sfiu'Atffi PUilfurm—

-li is, fMic'd upon tbo Couvenliou by tho

^nalh. Tills is iqually /uue. That plat-

form we* drawn hy Judge DouciL,\9 lilm-

ihlf, and presented by bis friends of tho

IVtSL Ii Mr. yitouou ignorant of tbe fact

that bo is ataliag tho very revi-rse of the

Irntb. not only in these Inslonoes, but In

many olhers f If It Is it'oordnrc, hn then

pnires by his own words Uiot ho knows Us*
about tbe party of which he Is said lo bo a

lifelong" member, liku th« imheoil., and

corrupt Judge Lbavitc, than Jdsuita It.

GlDniNOs himself, of whom Mr. BROiriai

is now an obedient follunor la tho nigru bu-

These things are icnpnrtant, and eapeoial-

ly Ihe uses Mr, Bnuuiiii ia making of them,

and ho should bo made lo feel that this is

not a canvass in which liei aro to prevail.

Times aro too serious to fool uwoy men's

voles under false pretences. There ta too

much blond and treisiirH flowLof; lo justify

uny sppcohes hot those founded on ttuth.-—

I^t the people look to ihm. Lying hi

broeght our country lo just whero we no

find it. And nothing but lyijig will keep 11

rij- Atient E'lzzlod

Iber

Tbe ReliDbltcnii

Vou con generally tell when a party ii

obout expiring by the very mean ilcia it per'

The Democratic Club of this oKy bad en.

gaged the Atheneum. or Theatre, of Ibii

cily, to hold their inoeliuga in heri-nfler, in^

slead nf tbo Council CbamlH-r. which wai

loo amall. Their first meeting waa lo b(

held Ibere an Friday night.

During the day Ihe IL,yal Leaguers brokf

in at one of tho hock diKire, and twisted off

Ihe gns buni<-rB, broke up tho chairs and
benches, and (beo, animal -I ike. etreived their

otcn.hrl over (he H.ior ! Whether it waa
headed by nn Aholidon preacher or not we
connot nay. Tho Democrats, on meeting.

Boeing the eondilion of things, adjourned to

(he west front of tbe Capitol, and. during

rhe eicoiUiioa of Col. Gnooiie, lat^.of (be

lOOib Obio Itegimi-nt, ilio dirty rowdies-
claiming respectibility ut that—tried lo

break up tbo meeiing, bat tbey were in a

had < n«d l<

1./^,;. Dlsorcti.
. being tbo r part i

Mr. CllARF-Bs WAfjvr.n. who has cljarpo

llic Alheni-uiri io tlm ali'm-acn of (be pro-

Iiilor, has ollVreil Iweniy five dollnra re-

nd lo uny ooi) wlm will no identify (he

guilty pBrauuB as to bring llieni lo puniah-

Thfl Hepuhlican party willooon be played

out, the woy it ia gning mj. Give it rop

and tbe Work will ho complete. All ovo

the Stale Iheseaotsof criminality arc being

perpetrated wilh a high hand, as tho c
ujoDS of onr paper from week to week aho

and yet we do not publiBh iho half of thei

< l,ao'.i Out (or n Fine Crop of Llcja.

Wo know of uu more empbetio contr

diction to the falsehoods of Ihe Republic,

oralorr, public and private, thou Ibe fi

lowing leller which wo repohlisb fru

The <7riiM of February SSili, ISlil, nearly

two years and a half ago. Now, if the Ite-

publiciin papers or orators hovo anything

Iu publish proceeding from Mr. Vallan-
DiuliAM cilber vorbol, wrlMeu or printed,

contrary to ibis. It is nothing mora than

juat to Ibemselvos aod Ibc numerous
person* whom tbey have slarled into Ibe

arena of hull aisertion. Ihat tbey pro-

duce il. or we may ho led to the task of

exposing Ihem more at length.

If Mr. VALLANDiotlAiI ever did or si

unythiog in favor of a divieiiin of thi

Slate* into separate govemmenis— ti

three, or more ports, und under separata

conBtitutioos, as ib"y aaeerl. C!in tbey not

produce the evidence aod l-t us all see it ]

General Scott made such it proposition

end Bubmiticd it to Mr, Lincoln on or

about the time be was iaauguraled. hut not

VALLAN Dltm All. The proposition of

'rnl SoirrT has no doubt got inio Iho

wool of Bomo men who probably believe

what they suy. Wo should like to see lbs

liepuhlican papers republish whatMr. Val-
iioiiAM did ptupoM lo Bubinlt lo Con-

I, about the time lbs Peace Convention

at Washington, but wbioU we believe

r was submilled, b3 we wero drifting lo

r and not tu peace. Will they-dare
tbey publish il. They can find it all in

Cnsii of Petiruary iJlel, 1?CI, a piipor,

:b if Ihe KepublicnUB would carefully

, wnuld save them from telling a great

many Inlaebcods. Wo will furnish a copy

if uny of Ihem dare puhlisb it.

Il is very tras Itant Ibe li.-publlcan lelo-

grupber* did send lo tbe Cincinuuii Aboli-

n papri a falBB lalen

of what Mr. VALLANUlOIlAMa
priipoailion was, and by this falso report,

foe (bo lime deceived ogood nii-ny honest

people, bat the (ruth soon fi'llowed oud

,euou reigned for a long period :

A Card (remlloB. O L. VsJUa'UEbStii.

Wariii>otox, D. C, Feb. 14, led.

To TiiE Lditor up tug Kxyt'iiiEit :—It

wilh great surpnae that I bnv,> jjat read

ynnr paper of Ihe !)lh Inst., Iho f.llowing ;

"VnllsndlBliBin, iifOIiin, pr.ii.,wd to amend
e CnxlLlulion. imi\u<i lh<> Union inio four

Ojofedr racier. We Ihiub In cuuld beeiigugeij n

Vidluuditbain, of Obio. ptopo»-d nnlhing

of lh'> kind. ciJiU ofu-r leu yei.tB n..[Uiiii.t

u ,>tight T» biive krif-n blui whII

[o huuw that Ibe lelegruphic rep<irt

upou which V"i baled ihu aiai-nirui, waa
not truB. C'lrsuily, dt IvabIi lul^lit] oinit

Bvo wniled twentv foor hours for Ihe U/ofrc,
r for tbe New York pnper^. to a!0oi-(ai„
'bat propo*itions I really did submil! h
;
not quiieenongh for n public eorvnulwbu,

>r Weeks, ba* labored faithfully, doy aud
night, to keep the public pesue and to pre-
serve or reatore the Union, to ho ei(>..sed »
ths miareptcsentntlon* and unjast orlcichm
of pollilenl opponsnta, wiihout assault also
from members and papersut the same party
as bis own T My propoaitiouB, which I send
yon In fuU, and whloh I trust you will pub-
lish In full, look solely to tbe rostomtiea
nnd maintenance of Iho Union forever, by
snggesting a mode of voling in tho United
Sinte* Seuolo and ths Eleotoral CollegM by
wbiob tho cauaes which have led to our
proaeni trouble*, may in the fuluro ho guard-
ed igaintt without aecesaiuu btu) diauaioa

;

•nd also Ihe ngiuUon of tlio Mavery ques-
tion, as au element in our national polit*-
ties, be forever berpafier arresled. Jly
nhjecl—(ho tola motive by which I bare
been guided from ihe beginnine of tbll
most falal ravolution- ia to jiaistaIN tub
Union ond not dsBtroy ii. When all po»-
aiblo bop« ia gone, and Ihe Union irretrievs.
My broken, then- but not till tben, I will be

I>lD)( l>lll <;iorlsii'
ilnxla

Startled uu Sunday momlcg,
wilh Ihe nnpxpecled aud most cheering
new* ffoui Washioglon, that tho AdinioM-
Irnlion bus at Inst eerioualy token up ibo

•abject of PliACL ; and though diff.-renc8s

exist among Ibo membera of the C^biut-t,

jct the mere fact that tbo (jaealiou ia t-ia-

braced in any shape, must lead to moat ia>-

portant resulta. We wajit aerioui discns-

eion upnn thia gtent measure, and ihe peo-

pie will »oon sec its Importance. Started io

tbe Cabinet, it will not bo (i-ea-ian any Ion-

g-r to discas* il before the people! and Ibo

' war dogs " who du not fichi, but only mato
money, and " lay arouud." will Buon bosi-

The Cabinet oensnta of the press at

Woahirgton. would of course, not permit'

Ibencws Irnnimiitled. if they did not wnttf

iho people lo know il. and hence, wo may
fake iiforihetnith, in (hn main. First K

sent toXew York on SiilucJaj morning,

> Ibei

i''Rttielln''ili'^ I
'

[he^V.kVtl'.''-'.
and civil imderH --

henllowed (heir ir.i

fico. Bjleannd J:-.

ifiedi yiiobmaud CI

'SB BRBillBl it

il ia 4Uppi4ed

FronHho epneoh mode by Mr. SbwARU,
on being serenaded on the glorilica'.ion ovtr

tbefnili.f Vickaburg, ond tbe result of the

Getlyshorg figbia, wo were prennrtd In toa

Mr. Sf.wabii do aoroethingof Ibis sort.

The second dispatch sent to N'uw York,

on the evening o^the sajie day, reads Ibu*:

'l"be PrtTiident boi nnl eipreifcd b
lapeer m to ind

il ia laior of trjinp to uiakti cn"d bi< prui
(reeiog 'he einvea before onleoliDK lo a peace.
A nnmher ul leidiog Bepahlicao^.tiij a ilie eurrr^
imndeal. have nrrnn^ed a pre^ramote li> be sub-

m>iled i( tie l>ieiident tn-wNow, uuder wbitA
Ihey arv WtMiof^a peaee>ball be rc»(ored. Icenv
biacctlio lollowinjt poiuli, (Bid lo hate beea tog-
gi-iled by Mr Chase :

First, That (lnvery ihnll eesie ia Ibe wbeJo
United Sialeea after l0T(i. the minute at Ibatliiuo
I.>rriDBiii Bln»e» until tweoly one years of aar,
and slaies over foity jeari old tu hat.- lbs opIieO

I'rotiaino ia msde lor (be loyal (lave Sialei recrir-

sg oumpeoi'atiou for their manumilted oegruri,
bu< DO euuipeuialioQ n-lll be alluiv«d tu the icbcl

Seaoud, A convent"
tw la letixo tbe (

8lBtr«, *ilhai>?w I'

called wilh a
or tbe United

. Ibe tbree-nilh

og for 'ihe emancipation ot

Of course this nil means Ihat Iho wai ia

to coaae, and that is tbo great beginning

Tho Armistice urged by Jlr. Vallandio-
IIAM in his great speech of last Winter, in

Congress, wtioh wo published at the lime,

wjll be tho fonrdalinn of the peaoa move-

ment. Tbifl Mr. SKWAiin ovidenily favnw

— then will oomo what wo have niv.-r

eased to urge, a Convention of the Stales,

'boro tbe .whole post, pretent and fu-

jre, will be fully sifted aud tbo Union cf

10 Slaien secured. If Itie people are wise In

tha Bolei ton of D<degatea. This, as Mt.

ideutly foreseor', most bo there-

suit. Wo have always been ?urprieed that

oould suppose (hat ariy nfljastment

made, that would he satisfaotory or

laating, if tijicd up between (he Goveramentt

WaKbtn;;t<in and atlliohmond.

Pbacb, a free iotercoursc. a free disoass*

ion of the Teri^ns propoiUioni, a free elao-

lion. North i.nd Soulh, of Delpg^iea to o

Ciioveutiou, tiiue given for refi-ction and

wise mxn to decide, aud there is yet hope

h>r this greet people. Of tho Correupondent

Trl'-pvaphed this news to the SJew

York IhralJ, il U also Buid

:

If eorre<|ioHd-nt flannjes lo know
etrphe,-irV u.i ticin. H? aija lhs>

ul Dm ef

ovace. iooludiiiL

,lie teriiui enilTictd iu Iluotoi'e apwcb pio(»-

.ufl t.. Ih- reJwllluii—^,n fjcl aeparaie G..<ero-

H'l'tB for ^urth und S"utb. but only oee f.w^

Llpu'lilij"

This baa referv^noB to a fl ig of trnci boat,

which onn down from Hlobmondio Fortress

Mourotf, a-jms ten daya ago. nod was lepo'*-

dt" huvenn iiiiportunt message from Mr.

l)A\-istoMr. Li.SCoL\-, audosted tbepriv-

Lli'ge uf dairyiug it to- Watfcug'r.n- Toe
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i;riipbi!<I tu WuhiD^oD [o kuoiv whal lie

gbould dii> and llic pnTili>)j[< noji di^ietl,

Btiii ihfi l''l'ig of Trace boot mtnrncd to

Ilicbmnnd. Tbifl U th» stor?, but it acc-mi

ihn WiulimgtiiQ AdmioistraliiiB was nol

tniy I» atind before tho wotU oa refosing

1 1 listfn to Icnag of jitaoo, aud now propoi

f». sflor a maiinor, terms of its ono. Tha»G

tOTTDS ufo givou above, 09 TuiojjrBphed lo

New York,

Thpouly ihiDg wp aronow 1q danger of,

i], Iballlie ouulractors aad tbose makiDg

fortuuek out of Ibe blood of thf'it ffllo*

(r1l<*enii> «ill endeavor, iu the nanio of the

JlcpubliaiTi jiarty. lo clamor llie Admin
trotioQ out of utiy mcMiiri'i of procc, oi

cetllameot, and Umn ni U llirir cuilo

CAU, IT I'UHLIC SESTI5IEKT ! Several tim

those men liavo imposed on the Preaideut

[ho BsiDO wny, wbile onr elrolitrn* OTorywher

prove that Ibese mm do not speak for 11.

people, but for llieir own jiokols.

Let llio pi o^lo lUetcfure bo on (ho nierl

Bira nut auUW iho men of blood and

greeo-bBcks ro divert thi

Ihe great cuds ofjustice,
j

Mblishment of Government on Ibe basne of

jiherty, law and Stale's righfs. Then all

Bill bo (n well as it can bo, after the great

crimes and trrora already o-nnmilted.

Makspielu, , Jnly 8ib, 1EG3

Col, S*«. Medarv—Sir.-—Whote can the
bitwry ol ibs H.irtrurd cimiemion. nnd an bo-

cu'inl i.f its profi'edinfii be iif ' ' -

Plnni.0 1 TAe (

tyuu cnojaud ubii.

A SunscRiDGR.
^" Wb 3o not know where the proceed-

io^s of this Yankee oonveiitiuii can bo got.

Cin any of our reodera inform os ? Wo
believci iboriio«lofit wns publi*bed in ihn

Kow York Caucasaian sooip time siaofl, but

BB ace not t(-rtain. It is north hooting up

a; thia lime, as Bhoning the kind of loyally

of Nen England Chnroh FedeTaliatt.

IvliatlB ttioJUallcr!

Governor Tonbaaiaaued an order calling

lo [holfntcd fi-ld all tho'Slililin bptire.ii

IS end irjy.rMsof oge. aauth if ibu No
li'.nal n.tud, or rafh«r iu ihn coiiuli"-. in tli-

..uthoi 1 Ulii s Jodie, Di6l

KotTbU mustiuclude overl,>0,00l)

n (iogla rooaon is given for tills except thai

the Slate of Obio is in danger. If Ihat it

Fo. why not call tboao out olso North of thnl

Lne!

Bol not a word of danger is made public,

aicepl the raid of Jous MotiQAN Into lodi'

ana with ^ 000 or 0,000 men.

We really ooQUOt comprebeod this Sun-

day exoilpmml. The order is dated ot

Sunday. If uuy body is in dntig»r, wby nol

gKe il publicity, that men wb-n dragged

fotm their fonim and workshops may knoii

nhat it is fur ! Wby do ao terrible a thing

at ihig busy season of the year unless for

gnod and EuQcient cause 1 In tho midst of

our cheering over oar great viotories, wo
are told lo prepare for war at our very doort.

Slrdnge limes. We have nol room for Ibis

Older this woffc.

Jliu E'renclitn Ituxluu.

Frniii all wo oau learn the French have

Eft Meileo pretty muob io tbeir poasMsiftn.

Th# neit Ibii.g we may eipect to boar ii

tial the Froneh Emperor bos dimamUd a
recogaitiunof thoCoDFcdpratsindi-pondonDB.

Ho will either do this or withdraw hia army
from Muiloo, especially if the id<'a prevails

thet Iho South Is not able to sustain itiolf

any longer, and thit in oonscqaenco. the ivar

it about over- Id our govemmi.'nl at Wssh-
Inglon shruwd enough to aec this and at onco
propose an onuistioe preparatory to an ami-

cable eetlluuinnt of our horrid troubles, aud
a re-nniOQ of tbo dissevered psrti 1

Now is the limo to strike. If ev»r. In
victory bo uiagnanlmoua. Bu generous,

liberal, jaaf, and kei-p out Eonipenn iuler-

vi'uliou iir tlio uco'Bsity of it.

Call a oonviiution of tho Stulos, and put
tht great g.md work into motion at once.

Tbii only chuoon of a aelllomdnt shnald

We been done at first, it has got to bo done
Wliit. or Uii»"iir will continua twenty year*.

Wo s'and lo day ou a volcano, and wo
ehoulJ move In the right diruclion b'.'fure it

liurata aud scatters all standing over it tu

P'rdiiii.n. Europe will help us into tiooblo
l>at will unver help oa out. Let us be men
nd patriots ruoTjgb to help uurtdres oot.

The negro pnlioy is afuilure— a daad fail-

ore—and ciiunol be consumaled iu twanty
Sftiii, and at tho expense of o niiUiun more
oF ihn wlilie raoA.

tS-O'ir n.,i^bbors ot the Journal ere in

Rffnt truublu nhnot ibe penco movemenls at

Washin^mn. Tliey do nol liko lo givo op the
''ob plucking of ihu pnor, slurving govern-
mi-ut giiosf. What waiting and gnusbing
of teeth would be beard if pencil wu« tooo-
^ur and tbf Union npuln rcrtorud as it was.

ty OurCincinnali friFads ure onoo more
irider a grrat ututo of military eioitcniont.

Bud uveryboJy is orderud to the touted field,

This moy bo Hejl eu<]ugh ns a prucumloDory
bi'Stury, but vto must eonfi'sB we oaniinlate
il- All,

o must eonfx'SB

e It's ijoihing I'ublisbed i

"tify msiliul )itw and tolnl t uipvnciun of

re All'iold huve pvaco for tbidr o!

rua wars ftr its oH'oi.

To Ihr: Pioplt of Ohio

i<8. deiuo(i<lniI» lb" >iiilcjiu ixr Ibu rrnidecl
:>ll upua ui for Ibirl; Ibuuiaud dx id-hiIIik ti>[ii

'rrt. I run psinrd to oonouocs tn ;ou that Ir.

Ibao two (2) Ibuasand men bsre rftponded i

Xiaetll. This msptiiutbei Ohio rti all ai<[ 1

DTsdcd. Eally. Ibnn, lellon-citiif rit. and r.

ipood bi Ibia oiil
J four crops niif be Ha tale i

ii'ur field* Bi tbi>y nrs lo youcbiitiia.
Tbo «.vertt| Military C.mnuittera ur^ nulborii.

iuHp, for ihi'ir leijif,

Tbai
uotits, a

rSi;

i^'* uf Ibe StalB
riqiisdxifnirDi

t party in

(ijuettcJ III repair tot;
" " ~ij indicated, n« enrly i

dUurdsy.
David Tod, GoTernor.

Tbo ahove oonf.'tPJan should bring tb

t)lush of fhnme to Iho face of every Liiyt

L,eoguer in Ohio. To please tbeoi Li.\cOL

O'lavertcd this wnr lo ouo to free tbo negrt

lifter tho Demoonits bad, lo a gn'Ot eitcni

filled up two great nrmies with privaUl-
bile Governor Tou put over tbrm tools c

is own—and then they excluded fromtheae

Democrats all papers of Ihe character they

and their faliers bud been ncouBloined to

ad, und coinmltled upon them divers other

lis of opprpssiou Hud barbarity; end now,
when thirty thousand more men are called

id the call bna bet-n out a wb^le inontb.

than two thousand " have responded!

And this, ton, in the face of oatlis the

Abolition Leeguers look in their hctH
lonolls lo do otherwise, as we have expos-

ed in these columns.

lOr Ton should be ashamed of Ibe

party be has diegraced himself to serve,

tioy bavp thus proven Ihemaelves un-
worthy of auy mon^a friendship or sup-

Fmib fbo UmlfonP, C<.on., Tlmri,

Newahk, Del . July 2, 1SG3,
To Iht Editor of (As llarl/arJ Times :

Sir:—The foUiiitlng o'-minuuieti-
(inn I sent to the editor of lb« Pott, oil tbo
*d ull. He ba^ not aeon pr.>p<?r lo pnhlish

Will %

. &".,
jAMf:3 L

XEWAiiR, Dr.ij.. June 23, IdCiJ.

Ti Oil nditOT Bf Ha- Dills Pb,I :

irn :—Jly uttoniioii ban joal bnen dironted
I obargo, recently published in your pa-
,
against my brother, ihe U-in. Clement
Vallandigham, ot Ohio. In tho article

referred lo, you say. ' Ho permitted bis
ed mntb,or lo bo supported in part or in
olo by Ibe churoh to which she belongs."
iw, sir, I assert, from my own peraonal,
owledgp, that the oburge is utterly ful:
without tho sligblest Joondalion in fact-

iho very reverse of iho Crath. Hr. Valhi
digbnoi'a mother is not now, and never hi

n. dependent to the amount of one do
to the churoh lo which sbo btlonga,"
30ugb of that ohnrob her hu»b(ind was.

for thirty-two years, iho esteemed und ba-
lovnd pastor.

Wiih the eicepHfin of an annuity of ouo
hundred dollars rcceiv<>d from ouolherflourcc,
10 whole HUppnn o! heiaelf and her two
QUgbltrs living with her is furnished by
lat fame eou, Clement L. Vallaodigham.
bom you so grotsiy liUol. Tho house io
'biub ahn lives—tho old booieHtoud—a largo
nd comfortable mansion, ho purobuaed for

her, and with that kindness of heart for
whioU ho ia distinguished, be chet-rfullv
"•"i-itera lo her wnnie. and triih Glial uffoo-

endeavors to aoolho and cheer ber de-
clining years. No son oould be more klud
andduiiful, undoir-etionate, (ban he, oa even
bis poliiicol ooemies, who are iutimaCrly ao-
[ualuli-d ivith him, will testify.

Hoping that you wir-
;alion in tho Post, ont
K.ir tbo injory you haVH done butb to him
lud to me, I um. rispnotfully yours.

Jasies L. VALLANDiniiAsr.
P- S -^Aa I aui u etrangtr to you, I will

uBt say ibut I am pastor uf a. Preabjterion
:hargn ia this vicinity, und if rofi'renco be
leoHteary as lo (tunding und charaoter, will
ef. r you to Ihe l(-v. C. G. Lee, the llov. S.

It. Wynkiwp. and ibo Jt«v. S. C. Brace, all

f Ni-w IIa>ea in y..ur StuIc
; they uro all

lersonolly a«quiiintid with me.

ISr Wo hud supposed lip abovo slnnd.r
on Mr. Vali^xdigiiau was long ago put to

Cool rest. liut what will some mean meu
Ldolugnioapoliiioul point " under difli

lies." The Itnpublicaus fiuding tbifm

selves caught in tbeir nttompta to destroy
tho libertiea of the wbito mun to free tbo
oegro, hove to reaort Io many abort turns

themaelves

In i

cadiag fievor.ll of the papers In Onn-
a tho conclusion that they

ivil c

in growing out of Lbuii- itctional quurrela

lw,iiin tho Upper and Ijower Piovlncea.

I,rt!t Ibem lukb WHtning ia time, from the

iseriea of the set^iiuual strife which has
eniiken iheaeouco proud and proaiH>roui

Order In C'biircli.

'hero aro a dntun Churub lights every
k iu Obio alone. It was au of old, when

iho house of G-Jd w.ia made a -den of
thloves." The Slarioo .UiVrorand tho New
Lisbon Pulriat giro r.noounla of several in
ihoso two couQtioa ahmo whhin tho past
:wu wfeka. We bcir of themin all direo-
:i.as, some ending in blood, if not denllj.

So much for polinral prearhiog.

tSr Th.. I'.-pabli,...,, po,„.„, „„„ „^ ,|„t Mn.
Iiuiov (r-Ihomi-to lodiani l.'fdru llminht nl

Wlncljeater. Did she Inko ILe adv. r wur^- oi.d

d i-uvs lionio wilb her, oils
i tho r«po>lufhrr

rlura b nae o ami; eaaard /

Doilrliic tlii^ Doti-iit ot Ibo VdIoq
Atmlci. I

CnAHi.ES AsDGRBofi (Abolition oandi-

data for Lioutenant Qovernor) in his letter

of neoepianoo says:
'• I shiinid «te*m Ibe eii-atloa of Mr. Tallnn.

diKbnui aa 0->vein«r i>f Obio a ureBI-r calamily
lliuu the iii-f,-ut aud capluie ot euy army no hsTe

This, of coarse, is what is called onoondl-

lioual L-yalfy I And it no more ihan speaks

1 of the whole ubolitioQ, free

I. They would rather see ev-

ery Union army in tho fi.dd utterly des-

troyed, than to loae political power and s'B

the Union restored as it'was and the CotiBli-

tion secured (o Ihe-peoplo as itia.

Tho daily avowals of (he K-puhlicaos go
show that Ihi'y would prefer that the

nion it»e]f wunld be forever divided into

'O republiea than that Iho Democrats
should got in office again and restore all

ihinga an ihi'y nuce were—and this is tho ia-

!Uf, as Ibo atieoptsto deprive Demootata of

their rights clearly show,

(tllllK

TheSta
I on the

delib-nitii.

was the f.

by a voto

Convenllnnuf Mieaoutiadjonrn-
:i In inntant. The results of its

ions ou ih« pmnnoipatlon question
fiillowing ordinauco, which ptwatd
.of r.lto:iO:

i-(* hj tht pcaplf e/llt Sl»le of3li„a„. i

Tbe Out and eocond o!ai[s»9o( tho
' I' Iti: 3J article ot Ibo cuuatituiiuu

V nbroEaled.

'I'bnl elacery and involunlnry lettl-
tude, ri.-pt lor tbo puoiabiuenl ol ciiuio, -hall
VB" 1.1 rsint iu MiMwri uu lh.> -lib day i.f Jolj,
erO, and uil allies Tiithiu Ibo Slat' at that Jay
iro brrrhy drdiri^d lo Or Ireo

; pmUid.kaie-
w-r. lb»i •II (tenoni emnDcl|iBlc>(I by thia ordh

iderlbeciiiilrni, Mud ba i

French iDicrlcrcncc,

JoBt as we were going to press therd

protly well uothontloated rumor that France
baa resolved to acknowledgo tho indepen-

denoe of tho Soutbam Confedcrnoy

!

This may ucooont for Ibe p<-soe rumors
from Woshioglon. Wo are entering upon
unw and (iirring times. Franco will not

ihiok of holding Meiico with the old lloittd

SiBtea restored. What blunders 1 nve been

committed before tbe world and bigb beaveni

I^ The Now York Timci is getljog into

tbe slougb of despond. It has bien the bit-

terest nf tbo Abolition clan, nnd ia now.
Speaking of Negro regiments and tho pros-

peola uf the war, itsayai
• We nan inmgine dinvnt and even forci-

ble objections lu ihu employ m*-nt ot bluck
Fotdi")]. It W08 said one lime—and we
ourselves f-lt »o—that it was a ninner of
pride that tho reliollIoD should he pui down by
Ihe same race ilial provoked it i und ihui,
too, by iheir voluntiiry pulriotiam. Dot Ihe
lima for sentiment of ib^it sort bus jiusied.
Tlio qur.fiiii.n no longer Is bow we cau put
'own th,^ rebellion so as to be>t save our
rid^. bulhuw can wa put it ilown at all,

u rai-iogour uruiiea, wa had to puis from
Be pun-jy volunteer plan, which worked so
'llnlGrst, to buuuiy expedients, and nf-
rwarda to consnript laws and ull at the

saurifice of a grmt deal of prido- We
have at last oooie to bn glad qf uiiy tort ot
lighting material, however procured."

TliK Wi.rtr> INiii — |[,B „ord rM "
ia cen-

d K--d A..«l.,.Siton

Muthonly uf It irlh.'ir

tho rul-

TRAOE.CONlWEilCE ANDMONEYWAnEflS,

rii,ri ro b<-lil Ci ^r
iJi'iit of, U7 r,>4ii„c

/ I'S amborlty ul bii Ulu.i\

Iscua bLTenflor hrouiilit i'lto

uow beloiiKUig lOuilixeuiuf

5 remuteJ, ijy cententof their

4SlBlo ulter Ibe pueiige by

...iHht i.

leol BI

> bylL

Aboil 'ray 1 Misi

)ult of the great

ri. If, af-

•ry power to carry llifl

fvoui (ho polls, ia some
ery volvr, thoy coold do

,hove, ibero was a great

deol of uoi,,- f..r tbo littlo wool aUcared.

Tbia ordioHcue has gjven great olFeiiae to

o free negroitei, and Grkbley
scolds lik.) IL pii-ateovflc it; and tbe purt
breed in Missouri threaten unotlier revolu-

nu, but w>. do u-,: think that there will be

uchobuooe (or it.

By ie;0 we ahull bavo a now order of

liugs und this rjutatiou by Ihat limo will bo

'Hied without bayonets, and by cleotiona

hero all oan vote without "ooeroion." Bb-
re that day despotism will bavo lived i(a

me out and all questions of legislation

will be settled by Ibe freo expression of tho

people. Wo QougratulaloMlssouri thatabo

bos got off even this well uftcr all the suf-

fering she has endured. Lot us oil bopa
for a better day.

Conscriiiiloa in Noiv Yortt.

Tbe work oi oouaorlpling men oomuieoood
in Now York ou Monday. Wo leum that a

fearful riot grew out of il in tbo city of

York, and the large building occupied
by tho enrolling cfii >er» was hurutd down.

,Vi have oo particulars.

^As wo espeoled Ibo Hepublicdn pn-
lera are euvoije at tho idea of pbacg being
igiluted at Washington. They want more
nen, more inoncjf, and more r<inlrai:li, and
10 fear Ihey wilt scare Mr, Likijuln out of

heonly really good idea wbiob has occupied

bis head for s>iuim limo.

W !f .tho people, callud out by Govomrr
Tod into military camps, should ull reepnuii,

le half Ibo SlutC of Obio, will bo litrroll
,

ined. Farms, wotksliojisi everylhio),-,

ill ho at 11 Elmid still.

B^'VnllBiidltcbain'B

ton or The CwiHi-Yon wiii pi.oe
lug ut ADIXO UIHBS, tr Jaction lai

Male iw ll'pr,«DUl.va. ,BbJ«i to ,h, ,

ti"0,:riIi|o Cunly Cirmcoilon, >Ir BII

plu ut Ibo couuv. () inxt DtMl

;. Tbe Bi-nefdl toou iiiluivnutid. H„»
n, iir how tuuii up asMu, are mere uial-

roij-cture. Hit wb«t ol prieyi «heu

la -iif.. iu ir, tbo Ii- Id a* io mo biirn J A'e

iiiii(lit na ivrll bo 'i-Ufprndrd as cun
WDsliiitl iv.iitaudieo.

mHier ifl inrj dry.iinj pMluf^a and coru
riiiH gre^iily in tli- region. It liaa biep
,<nily fur daji, but nu roin. lU.twtiu
.0 rtty light, but the berry of the wheal

Uioclnnail niarl(el-.,>n1r II.

billy or lj=bi«hcre,s.i,.j.Dnl/ lOtEcIouI lo lotd lS"[r
KO,,t. fruni day to J«y, ,ii prcte mnului! froo) 8-1 Io |S

,V."'I:~'i''„i'"'"l'..'',(''"'"'
.'""' 5*S^*" '•" f-'"lly HO"!

.ami lo vUfckaMlri of tnjr mn^l-

nartror(»rr

Slalulirmwiiigw, jHdree fnrN.w iJd-u

tVcw Yorli ninuDir nnrliDl—jBly ||.

^'^lui'"'''"''"'''™''"^^^^^

>nit, iiu'. injiiiuai.

iiddnioplDgittHsllic, ehliSj I

••I, ei Hit. bivlej Ina majg totUclini ,1a lo rt^uii

ou of Ohio buT* brm

KuticJ, kaj £,juO

narkfrl iii1ii„c« ot

k'XLi. i;i.i:o'rio.\,

Audlior.
Edijor ofThs CllIiii,-fl.-i,,a„aoiir

( SAJIUlit. I, HtCOV, IU a tiu tdto (or

"n. Mr. ll(.-<joy tt iliMDoWiiv ,fnn«i,.,

I,ai!t ibgt

woUQl Jmki, iulI nonla dij(bai«o me du-

Mi.1t Diuocnjiri.

Rcprckcnintlvo.

r JOst;i'IICALKKSB,Vt.'H oi a.

)uiiiy'T(oo.nrur, luytclio
Ii KooitnsUDB CoavtoilM,

Frobalo jrud^o.
ToaOmitj=-l']™a BDDooqco J„dBa a. D,Ar^

KEEV B.I1 tnurildnta for Piob.to Jocija of Piaokli'a
Coaniy, .ul,)tci(o lUt, d«ljlLiB D[ Uiu Drnotrollo Coua-

• A Host or Di>ioi:nATi.

Editor Caiii9:~p|fuoBi]iioaBM Ujo dbiho d( JOflM
I. mail ai B unaijofo r^r n, omco -i Pn>bt.i5 jmijc,

oonly, sua obllE,i {•) ji^^, D[jio.:u*tj,

Countr Coiuiiilsmanor,
,

Oov- USDAHl' !-PltB(. BBnoanoo i;.o anmo of JOOH
COONS, Jr., of Trato Tawn.Wp, u caodl.Iiio t.ir do

Uw Dimtcracf of FianUUi Couoij. mS oMipi
'

lltitr lJK)ipcn*T>.

SlicrlCt.
Eniron Cnisii : FIfiuo auuouaco ilie ebido or 07,0

[ EAilllAKT u o eaudldnlu fur SWrliT o( Punklln
«uly, .^IJ,^. (>, ,1.. d,cl.l0B^o( Ibo U™oc„«c Coonlj

oiiui1.1p,f«rSli«lfl. Ila I

• '™''- Tuc FniEiiDi or DDiacnicr.

Ul^E^u"«|i^Ki^£"o?''pZ'?ol^.l'^L''aS
• It lot SK-tlBof FiMtillo Couuir, loMotl Lo Uia dc^i.
1= Of Uio U.inot,uUc CoD.cnlloo.

^
A THotusB Diuociun.

r.niTOR Cniirsi-plpMo Bnii,jriuro Iho nam. or nn

Vallaadigham's Record.

Abolition, iliR Union, and iiii'
CivU War,

Hoy a Govi-r lof.'ed. cloth-,

ip tbo I.'ill.CKIII bo bus culli-d in-

t. thu fivid I It is a Slalo alT-lr, and kVA

ujillioiis of Jolluiai tu gtl

I^Thu Hilbburouflb Ou.-rflnaayH Ibutlbcro
vn. ubonl -M liuu pH.iple „( the Deiiuimtir- 4lh
if Jidy rt:leb(i.Uoa al N«w BUrliot id tbalcoanly.
Tfcop.up;,! wrrli Ibero iocio»d> fr.iui tivo ur

aof lli"Bi'j-iii,i.ig couuti^, 11,11. MiLTu,v
l.liu n.iavbi' r,'BUlaf orator of,Ibo Jay. 'fiut
B would c.!} fur tho viaiL Oibur speak era
MJ iwth-

DtJiocuvrs, uriJooUii iuti) open clubs
overy nberi: aud UjU weekly tnceliDaa.

Il etnn B1I4 oniii.M,!!

. iiiepUd.Du rrcdiiiaiihg pnoe.
1 I'l A(r.i(. >ud llrnlrri
I WAL.TKR *ua, CoIambnhO

TO StfFFBEIIiJG HUMiNITT.
I
.:. \'.

. v., aiCQllATi -,.oM uy lolt
1

' ''"'"a^t.air.ih, uiiodroST. Il
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n>aa«.ii.», - . . . . jfl J I3.1N03

Uound VolniMCK ot Tlio

TbeKinl anJ ixcuu-l ViiIuitm

ftrcbouud oDdrculj fur duliiLTf.

jwrTuIuniB.

Crlnlf.

( 7A* Oiiu
Price, 3a K

Nollie )o

tv, OonnI/ ondSiHli

EOD.

t'rccBaltolI

B AppoInUn«ctB

IIdD. Owibo K, Piich will "prnli at the tim^

Ei>d placet indiculeil Mmv. Tbo •penk.T* wbi

nill lio witb him at Ihi-fo DioFtlngitbniibilH Cen

Iral CnminiUc« »il1 aoDoim

cat c

etiy idre

mipil, will priip

] Ui« iDPrtingf, HQcl cuake all Uir

Oo MoDdDf, Jal; SOIb, at PorlaDioatli, Scttilo

county
Hn Taeadnf, Julf 9I«', al Jarkfon, Jichion

CODDtf.
Uu It'edotKlay, Julj SSJ. at MeAilhur. Viatnti

counly.

Oil Tbundof, July S;id, at L^Rsn, HockiDp

On Fridn;, July ^Itb, at Lnncatter. Fairflt^k

coirul).

On Satiirdar.Jul; ^Ib, at Wubioglon, Fa;-
i-tto r"iitly.

Od Mnndsf, Jal; CTth, nl Uion, AIIpo cniinty.

OiLTuMdairiJulfSStb.NtSiJufr.dlitlbycuiju-
'7-

On Wednotda;, Julj SHih, at BrtleruDlaine.

OrTbundd), JulySOIb.at MarfiiilK Udiod

iriN Bill lake cLargn of tlie eam|i. it fof n.

iber reason than lu sovo ^hp livpsof Ihn ri'i

i-ns Ell iliut Di'i^-bbothoud. Tlieto ho» bppii

>i oiuob of Ibia aort -if work ovor Ihcn

•s (bo pioplo COD itfI] put up ni(l], nud w<

"opB iLc civil liLW nil) be put iu furco. i

tho nillilarj' Uss bi'coiim a foilurn.

Whiln Cnpt. DfiAnE had cfasrgn af lh<

'amp nil iLings wfut hd lilio Cluok "ork.

>uJ ri-fiirmj wtro in.ilitulrd -nhiub rBi]ucvd

hi) cipoDBCe liotti-ly two thiioeaiid dolUrB a

nnulh. TbM ortdlrd a Bturm abunt bis

ara, and ihn»o nbuut ihU oity niid ihe oamp

>bo TTtirn filling Ihelr pooketH at the i-i-

jni»o of riKbt, soon prevniUd on Gyvi-rnoT

VvD tu ibiolQ Capt. UnAKe'B roui.ivol, bno

iiift tni'ie ill uoourdancH nitb Ihn " iipiril nf

lojalty ' put in liis place. Thn r^-nult i"

'ii-forp rho ouuntry : and ibe oni] will enmi'

•D duB SK'BSDD. na wo uDdcTsiuoil tbe civil

law will taku thfi molt-T in oliarge,

Tboro Bre pleuty ..f ord^lj, well dis

pi>i">i) aotdlera, ond brave nirn at Ihnt, in

I'amp to Itppp it inpirf. ctoidHr, if rbfj nri-

iiTmillcd ti> do it, but Ihny are kppt uiidor

['>"" •R. H ^rlLllr,v.

Gov. Cilrlfn nnil llio -Wat In Pciin.
bylvnnral

TbeNflwYnrk Tribune Bnys:

"PrnminnDt P«noi>l»Boion9 loy that Oov. Our-
tin. forrii^ing tba intaiiitn Icnm »liirh Ihn Ker
•t'inp StBFD U •ulTrrinR, n.krd aulbiiriif »reli< ai
to mil tor on; lb«u>und uinn t.. dcf^ixl lb» Kmc
•• bo biiK •iiir.' fjiIW fur list/ Ihnimnd. nn-l ih,

hi, fquttl uvi trfamd by ilu, Stcril-ry of IVo
wlu< iiiupM bit Tr/uttl nil\ a rtpaioa vp<i

I'laotylt'iai'i bJ inch a c'mrailtr that krr tM<

On Ihla Iho Journal "f C-mmetcc re

marks :

"Whfit Biilhnrily did hn want frnm Wa.liiDe-
[iin. Why riid h« nil An H on Pi-iinf)ltrih.iV» nni.

iccniinl I Th" Cimililutiiin safe brr f^ill powur

Ungnr of it: or. to tprak moro enrrissHy, rtp
i-T-r yittd«i thnl ponar of n *r.TtreiBn Slato to

;he Q-nHrnl Gor«riiincnt, but alwnii. hnd it. Did
lot her Oori.,nor know Iti. I Thi- coinp. o>

lii-iilinKia Iha Waibini-liin idpa of FcdTsI ru

lunc)' iu (iTer)ltiip(j in lime ut war. Aturti-
lilotM

p rpj..ifP tn hMr tkiit JudBB A'Irnca
H"l' \* iirppnrinE the i1i-rHiiichi« for

ibole d^ity m r

nrciiilrlfd u !

Oi. Fiiday, July 31«t, al Dclowi
county.

Ou SBlurdsf, Au|;u9t lot, al Circltvllli': Pickn-
waycomty,
Oa Tui^iitaf , Aoguit 4tli, at Tri>r, Miauii ciua-

ly

On Wednesday, August .'ilh, atUrbann, Chim-
paicn roUDt).

On Tbunday, August G:b, at Keoton, Hardin
coiioly.

On Friday, Auguil Tth, at U|>p«r Sanduiky,
Wyandot c-n.-ty.

O^.S.tiirdnr, AuguJtSib, Ot Vau Worl, Von
Wert county.

O.. M^uda), Aogujt imb. at Paulding. Paul-

Oa Tueidoy, Augu* [ D.^6a[i

On Wrdiiafdsy, Angnit JJth,

Dflity couoty.

Da Tbunday, August 13lb, at Perryaburg,

On Friday, Auguat 14tl) ot Kalida, Putns

in(h.,rpn.l

li'f, <

An TJni

Tbnn
loTlUl

!. Kol
I'torFranklioli.wiKbip.i

boron tbt; 5lh iiiilont, to pLij

nbiu'li ba owed him Afrtr I
be iiiipped at tbn h'l.nr Mil..

Cinily ofCaDip i.i
. j'.r

iwpit,. or ail-^tw
tonicnof thedaj

—

j
i

(ouiBke knono li ' -

pcWolVallanai.

hu pfinoiples in i- -
i '

laid bi< iii<|ul>iiut luni >,- ..

tiijudf-meiitopi.ix

.lurrouutry.o,..! i'

liberty oad tbv I 'i

>e[ upoo JOB brutal uird limilg-li mnmii-r uill
eT*n rupecl fur bit ((fny haira, by ihiwi n
$old,c-i, and bralro and kickrd id a aia.t.hi
ioK iniinnar. Kol bciojici

yiird 1, f Ib^
rough priijeoting cuuli of (rcn
Lc wa>aluii»teibauited,nnd lii) tiiolb'-i tiiFiatli

tort) ffom bi« periun. He ivaa uha uibbvi o
^bfui on« buodrcd doltan, aaJ olbucHUeiuiultci:
and taaltreolcd.

Nmv if ibnio oatrngr. are to be pnrrotrat.ic
upun an unon«iidit>K utd niaii, one ot our won
TeliablB I iiilcDa, whore ircurj l>u Iook ago prat

untry, I 1 fari^tv.

'and cit tide- by fid» lieoi^ail) II,., riMlis ,.l ,m^
Biiulber; farvwi-ll id Ihoie btiijhi piu.j.rcra l„t
future ^roatOf•> ; fsruHi'll to ttii< ringing >i>iiiid ol
tlio au»il. and lbs clear cliok o( ibr iiiu>,m,'» iroiv-
el '. A' i.-u to Ibc curliiiif ihaciuKi fr.ioi tba car-
pfoler'a piano, aod thw rolliOR n.A from lU fnriu-
n'.plott.li.re; IhPguldeo fii.ld.ol araiu ri,,^ nl
tho point of tickia and urodt.-, and cfn, |i -id. ,.f
rijieurd com. Gt tr lbs hu.hai,,)i„n .m'ijii.t "ill
l.--onililBU.o! Merchant., irodr-ioru oll'mll
luoibte into Ibo tufEcI ul po iucal ruiu.

ly Wo copy tbe above from ibc SUUes-
rnan of tbla city, and it ia nut noci'sfary to

Mllernto tbo fiendisb affair, hut ne rppeat
what wo have before alali-'d, Ihol M-j. Wi.ii-

BER, wbo has oommand of Camp (Jliiso, ia

wbolly unfit for bis post. IJ.i baa no tunro

oanimaud of bin tnen thau a cbild. Tbo
outrngps committed bj- a purliou of tbo
Biildiprs, and wo oro pl-^ased to say onti/ a

]-,riiim, bftve became a terror to the whuln
country on tbo west slda ol the Soiotn.—
These oul-kwB appear to belbo espeolal

pels of the Ohia SlaU J-,u'nat, aud uo
Dciaacrstic paper Is permitted lu be rend

ID camp.

Blaj. Webdhr is BBid to bo a clever sort

of a fellow, but being pat tbere by Gi'v.

Ton, bo la either ofrnid to do his duty, or

dues not know bow, Wo hope Gon. Ma-

nB.ihi.f,Bod uoDi.h.-du. nlLi-r lnvilldober
aw,.ddot);.K.d~iV. 1', 7ril!,ne.

We fiud the iibove eopipd into tbo Cin-

cinnati Commtrciat, hoU a» it bns pa^ed
Ibrough two bitter Itopublicuii papers, we
ipporja we may venture to make uau of it.

The story is not oil t.dJ. bowever, and, a»

e bavo hem assured, tb^io nro tbe faots :

The bouse, one ot Iho finest in Winobe*(*r.

id beat furnidhed, was ocoupipd by a lady

and faer diiugbter, wbeu Gen. MlLitor nud
wifa went there. To seouro it f..r bims-lf.

be'Tdered Iho lody and her daughter "aorosa

lines." The daughl^r, a youog womau

i;rowo. was very III. and her phy sioiOTiB said

not bPBF thn remonal without en-

dangering h«r life. But Geo. MiLROV was

ot to bo put otF in that way, oud ppreinpto-

:ly demanded Ihu rp<novol moda, aod per-

litted Ihetn to lake nothing with Ihom but

bat tbpy had on their backs.

Ho and Mrs. MiLROV tbcn occupied the

ready furnished" premises. Mra. SliMini

is not onlyebftrped with" wearing the ladies

dreispsloft behind, and ostng every arlioli

of furnlturB. hut with pofkiug up the silve;

,
iviire to lako borne with hir to Indiana—
I'liii wns tbo Btato .if alTiirn when llii.noi

If', niid in sooh but buslH that ho fur^ot hi.-

'viip, silver ware and all, and they M\ into

:li.. baud) of the C..nf^dPratps.

Rut why docs tbo Tribune ani\ Co'imitT-

''.'I no'B. at thin lute day, Bet up a shudder
I' conduct they ha«o ao loudly npplnuded
lotil uftnr Gen. Lt;egot into Pennsylvania?

Wo hope tbe Cammtrrial will nscprlain the

i,i(iiH, and atoi'i whether Col. Stani.kv Mat-
rilEWS, uow a. "loyal loByue" Judgn of

Cinpii.nnti, did nut lend, from Tonneasee, a
(leluf silver plots In his wife, which ^(rs.

XI. n-fuHed tn receive; but planed it in a

hnuk in.tbecily to nwait its owiiur'a do
mand. if over f.iund afier tbo war Is nvpr—
And if fo. If this not did D'<t win applauce
iudicilent to place tho aolor in a pust of high
jui/icial trust!

We hope tbo Commtrdal will not sing

imb in this osfe ns it bna iu regard tn nr-

tiolps wo wrote On ihr Cri.ii fur the "Obio
Sun (ind Clermoui Adverliner," in 1832 —

0 stories ate told ou Jud({9 Matthews.
if nut true »h»ti!d be oonlrBdicted. and
ji! lot himboplauedoaapar wilholhors

of like character.

Some may ank what hud Gen. Milrov
pvor dono to make him an popular with th"
Uepublioana. and coii'o the eulopios piled

upon hlui as a great G^noral ! Head tbo
following leltpr aud ull will be ctphilued :

Gnvernnr CuRTis being In tbo plot of

"ubjuanlin^ tbo Slates to n mnnnrchionl

CPutrol power, dored not OTovo for tha de-

fenco of Ibo Slate which bad in an evil hour

ODtrueted him with EieoutivH duliPB. uoleHn

BO ordered by the Washington Despoiii'm.

The Governorof a State who would see bis

cnnallluonts seiz-id an slaves by arbitrary

power. OB Governor CUftTi.s- and Goveruur

ToD hove, and ns John Brouqei promiati,

it ejeotpd, must themselves first be slaves.

Iu Governor CuRTlS'a PHremiey he wbb

forced to call oo the "Copperhead'' Gov-

ornora of New V.irk and N-w Jersey, the

only two Govoruors loft in Iho North who
noknowlidge the rights of the S'

Iho frefd'-m of the oitiz<'n, to help bim out

of a lertihle ecrape.

No other Governors ennid or dared help

him. Tbe people bnd Docoofidenco in men
who. at the head of Stale gnveromi^nts. hnd

aided in their ruiu. subjugution and arbitra-

ry arrests. They could gel no men to help

Governor CCHTIM bad they oallpd for them.

Xot even Ibelr own political friends nil)

trust them- Piir if they h)vo the treasnii

they despise tbe trailnr. os was shown in

pitching ToD overhnard for Hk^UoII-

lioCmil-d^rnl^
\.-n on the tKrni

iiawervd, V.oi

oIoM of Ibe ciliit-oa t

il.-i ^rrry hi.i,! oI -o,

i rrMonl, lionavr, |i

fi, jour Inquiry AUwIhi

J. M. Masos.

Thi-t thing shoiild hn repeali.d. I am not nre-
liared In say -hat will f..ll..w. I hv.p« £„r
'he best. Yours respentf.illj. ,V •.,

J u u.

Wenr VlL-l.Bbiirx.

The followiug let'or. Irnii. a genihiman
-ilhin the lines of Gen Grant, t.i his hla-

.-r in this county. { Fraoklin) bas hi'on haud-
d UB for puhlication:

VicKsnuno, Mi9<<.,M.ij aoih.ieoa.
Dear Alice:— [] my uioibaratitl liting i K

n, howhaaahBalo.H] th<> dreadful aud iiniiatnr.)

.arl Hiiiv nro nil [bi< Inuiily I And ivbu of
bem are Id tba oruif. l-anvdeadl I barenol
.nrd atvnid truiu any of 10,1 alaca Ibe war

-I h

nmoer

g the i(itrndid vie

" Ilri-gg, lorn rm
idcoAnroly traiti

Abolition Proi»i«lilnn to Divide (he
Union I

Thn Rev. Mr. Co.-iWAV. who fii-ures in

tbe following "dipl.imalio correspondence.''

was a ranting, Kansas flcr>i ohlng. alliilition

clergyman of Ciooionali. mid n great lead-

er iu thn politics of the Hopuhlioiu parly,

lie no doubt tells the tru'h of iIih whole

negro party, that it is not ttie Union but

Iho negro, fur wbioh tbi.i war ia carried on.

We hope it will not be denied horoaflor, by

AunUREV IIiiu.sk, KoTTisiiiMsi nii.r. )

LuKOnX, W., JunolO, ItCJ. j

ToJ. M. U.wiis, E.q:

Sir .- I hare the niHhnrily to mak" (ha fnltow

inn priipnfitlon ou hBtialfof the li.ndini; ai.li->la

vory men of Auierlca, who bare jent mo to tbi<

•n Cirj, and th-i

n the lual

. Brrr.t.-d

Old C-ip-

ivciiipii. W^hiiii- be (UBj live lono en-uah
lhod.^bl„ri'r'.i<j<i./a in lull be „..e> oil

onnected wiih hidnrro.l and impri-oniuoni.
li be wbolbi'yuiay.

—

Ci'fl'clU llViif/inoin.

rejnioe to hoar that Mr. Ki:k3 i.once
in health nud at libnrly. Wu hope he

may obtain damages sufficiently large, of

family for all the loi.ies, priviitlons and ill"

.1 puniBhm-ula inflicted, We believe Mr,
Keks oan identify moat of tboio concerned

?a against his person aud prop-
irty.

allnll iuimedintely n

nii^nt ; and. ciiice i>

aiid uiy rijjhl l<

Uatu of your autlioii'y in Ibn prraiisri.

J. M. MaSOS,

^ 1 MoxcDHE D. i;<>.\\VAy.

'

I

UAsnH TO CONWAV.

)(
Nfi 31 Ui'PEfi eKVMuUR Street. (

,. !
PoiiTJIASI CqUaiiB, JuBB ir, jeOJ i

ToMoncurbU. Coswav, E-fl—Sir; I haro
' recBitedycrur Dole of yeslerday. Yuu uied nol

write to Auierica to " ublaia ibeeildeoce" ol
. . your ligbl tutrcBloB IhomatleriliiLpiitta. Our
1' I carreauuudenco oluae* witb Itii rrpiy, Ilnot
'I I your pltaiuro lo uomnienco II, it ia uiioe tu ler-
i^ ibioBle it. I dciirtd lukauw wbu Ihcy itcrd who

rcxo.n Ufi.niurvi con:

St. Claihsvillb, July U, IS(i3.

IKUARV— Z)<ar Sir; The Demnc
raoy of this County met in Ibia phicJ on
Tbur.day last and iiomiuatcd the following

lOidleut ticket

:

R-presentalivp—Ii, E. rhnmber';
I'rubite Judge— I-nan Ni-iswanger

;

Treasurer— latino H. i'afterson
;

IVo-culiiig Atlnriiey—Jnhn A, Work;
Cnmmi-sioner—William Patterson

;

Cnrnuer^-Dnvid Wasoner

:

County lufirmury—N'ulh. Taylor.

Tbo ineeting was unusually largf-, and
eat enlhusiiism provaili-d. Tbo people

were addressed by J,.hn W. Keimon, Preai-

nl of tbe C nvenlinn. Hon. Wm. K-nuon,
Jr., It E. ChBiahers, E-q-.-SIr. Douaho. of

"udiz.and Johu A. Work. E-q
After pasaing a reeolutinn endorsing the

State pUlform and Iho ticket nominated

innfirminc the nominations of this day
le.iing udjnuniBd with three cheer* for

ludigham and the hiilaoeo of the ticket,
our p*o|iIb qiiioily dlnper.-ed to tbeir
n, uuthhiK oeourriNg during Iho day I'l

iho good loeliugtbai wusobaervub'

ley look fatbor<iund uinibct'a uiid Kiir)'<
rrn.Bnihf..lypr., H.„ clook «>d .li ili.pl,.

fj touk all my nilu'a, daugbtur'-, Uuo'n nu

.voi.tr.iiL..t of uiy cattle aod bauird
iiliBiiil bu'bels ol ruru, 11 id»hea lb

i'i:^7/ztTJ^V^
Ibe uiwa ud .boo

i-y lireko iiitu my (Umke ouomrt.i
d iiOIUplBlrly guil.d lOeiu

mla Jidiobupeol o;idi

,

liiigf ot Ihii prople bi-i in

1 lb,.m if 'h.-v c.uiJ 1,...
'1'

i Ml r

uud hUiathBil tuo

drop oil III p- -

that I ai

muds.
r cornea another Inic, and I regret
onll-d upon 10 chrouiolc Ibel.nid
laest atli.inpt at wholesnli, murd-i

iliut bus bren heard of anywhere iu tht
.SUte. Whiif lb.- OinuibuB for Morri^lowu,

tho village of L-ydsvillo, fivo'milea weit'ul
this place, they wero fired upon in broad
day with awivel ou wbuelii, londed with
elugs, tearing away limbs of trees, but for-

tuaut-fly duiug no damage, tbe load passing
over the horsea in frnni of the omnibus.—
I'he bjrips were moving tluwly, nud ihi

guuoera hod made n wrong naluulKiiun, 01

el.-'O a load of tbo best men of Uetuiuul
ooouty would have bneo sent to iheir long
homes. Tney immediately slopped aud
out, not bnowiog what »u* to follow, w
a rida ball pi»ard through Ibe urm of
Fruuk Kimpaon. the onDduulor of the ou
bus, lodging iu bin side poukec in a. 1

lirindkorobitf. At Ibis jouolure the eso
^igree > the r

piirsonB ruiurning from thu meeiing, uud it

was bard to toll uhat wi.uld be the result

;

but good counsels prevailed and tbe civil

law bus hoen permilied to lake its o.iursii,

Thlrioen Uulon L-a^uert have baeu nr<e.t.
od and held lo bail in sums from §300 to
$1IIU<>. Tiieefr.-iicuwsBburrabiug turVul
laudigham. Tbu lealiuiuny diiclnscil ibia
iiuTc of tnoLs : In thu muniiug ibis omul
nuB load lu oumiog'lii tbu ineeling huzz.ii'd

fur Valtaudi^bam, whiob gave iilTruCu tu

one Alt NIoholi', a promiupiu Union Lea
HUT of Lloydsville, who during tbe day bad
riders out scouring the couutry for mou
and arms fur Ibo purpoio.ua was said, of
ahuuling d<>wu tboBO men if Ibey tbould
stop in LIuydsvillt, or obuuld hum for Ibrir

andidal

}ut bou nope,
lido of Ibe road, whurc they hud hauled aud
planted the snivvl spokvo ot, Huro is a
simple Btatemeut of facts. I have no com-
entstnuiBko. This ia iho second nieel
ig no buvH held in tbls oouuly, aod tbis is

10 leeund outrage oummitled on our peo
plu. Thus far ibo Democracy bave played
Ibo part uf a nobis set of men. Uut fur-

beaiaaoe may oenso to bo a virtue,! and if

Pi-IST Isabel, Ohio. July 3. 1303.

Editor Cicisis;—Why is it that our ears

ust be ouiraged Sabhaib after S-.bbalb. by
IPSO piiliiical harrnugursl Why, in tbo

ime nf deCi ncy and common loose, don't

tbo preacher unu'ionne it as bis ioteutina

a political speech, Ibeu people

Kould not be dl.iappnioted. But when I

HO to cnureh to hear a. luiuUfer of the gns-

pel prPHch "Cbri;! aud Him Crifeificd

"

and iiiBteud hear bim preoob old Abe aud
him g'v'ifi'tl. the negni and white man
•'i[ualix>'d, nud Gud': mllteuiiium iuaigura-

led, I feel a kind of oont>mptuou-i piiy f,.r

thn man wbo, profeasiog to be a disciple of

'Jesus of Naaarclh," ihusdehasci the most

•Bcrfd ealliog. I liatencd to a inrmon by
rbo Rhv. Head, delivered atWefl-y Chapel,

iu Clermont County. Ohio. June U. which,

fur blatant abolitionism aud ungentlematjly

personal allusions, surpasaedanj thing uf Ibo

kind that I bavo heard lately. Two ladies

in. the bouse, both oharoh members, es-
mged a quiet word during ibi« poiifieal

l^^lal^on: which .-e-.....l .„ ,...1 -<- n-v-

ud gentlemau iu '| n- '1 r,, - | |,r,,.

ne tliHtbis coB!ii i". < ..,f.

raged the SBDclitjr ot' 1'

.

1. ) an
.UBpiciouB that his ;.,'.. .(,,i.,.,i,

ffe inimritiatuly sin^l, .i m ih i li'iiJ, rs

ind remarked that " perhiip' p'oio |.ier?on

ih-re might enll that a pnlim-nl .-

r

n. but
it was not—it waa purely n g->\" I i.erir'>o,"

" Men." be said, ''Tuutd soU»'1iine» liud fault
wiiL the prenobiog. hut no luili/ ever fnuuil

fault witb the preaching, let it bo wbji it

mid" Now. my rev-reud pnliiieiiu. al-

T ma lolell joj, th.,- if i „, •^..

called a lady uufefls II.. .
.

I
;
,

1 .0

'U that aomo fanuto' .mi • i i i,..i-

dioga aud Ij'Vtjoy >,',
.

1 . rj 1

be eimply culkd a i.u,..]\, who

In coDcluaion, allow mo to eny tn Ibe
R'V. Head, Ihut when ho comes to Wesley
Chapel lu preach agnlo. that he wilt ubllgo

iDcregation by the diaplay i.f a titile

ehriitiun hnouUdgt and a htilu less

;tr on thu bmiu ;'' give ua mot* puri-
ty aud leSB prephcoy ; mure piely aud teas

polliics; moro of the loeohiugsof iho me^k
and lowly Jesus and Um of tne war polh-y
of old Abu ..V Co. Aud above all. duu'l g.i

to Uoibel, neit lime, and tril a falstboud
aboat what occurred at Wesley Chapel.

A WUMAS.



THE CRISIS, JULY 15, 1863.
more AtiolKlon DcHpoilim in !»chool>.

Mb. Eihtor :— In justice U> mysplf. there

hping mnoy " fulre rumnrti" nl]oii[, I hpj;

Irnvp lu iubmit to the puijlio, througb '//if

Ciiiis. the MUialog atati'[D>-iit of fsets.

At UhuUdq Uiiivfriilf. Gruiivlllp, Ohio, of

nbioh insiitiiiioD I noa lately a momher,

orMioD«, ns a cullpgo cicroisa, ate required.

Id ftccocdauce wllh Ihla rcgutatloo. I sob-

niitlpd nn orali-JO to the Fsoulty, oad was

fiirbiddcD lo pronounou it for ibo !ole r^a

Eon. Ihntit vmi tu/iposcd to ooolaio "dis'

lojnl" tL'uIimtDls. and thereupon I with-

draw fiom tbe ioBlitalion. I enbjiilii the

oratlnn and leave St to others to determine

nhethct It Ib Bjtiat ani permijiabU ct\\lo

Frank II. Southard.

Tbe i-vntu that have irannplred vilbin

the |iii«t two yrars in Ibis Innd uf vauuled
rrci-diiiii. Etaod nilbnut pnnlli'l in the bi

lory uf Buy free peiiple, ll^jientri] and Co

liberty. hBVi> brouitbt diihonor and datigtr

to thii oouiHry. Today tbero is inucU to

ulurin tbe feiin< nud to depruss the hepi's of
our oiliinim. For two long years our loyal

oud patriotic countrymen bovii been luok-

fiig forward to tho time whi-a ibn li-gislBtoM

of the laod would reat-'tc pi'.ice uod bar-

luony III luclr dislinoted country, niid stay

tbo marub of a di'isoluting war. but tbe hopes
ot promised peaoo have rIvhd nay to fear

ful Hiiprebeuaion aud dialrust. Our Ship of

Slate gkdi-K. not now. upoa n ciilui and un-

C'llva. boutalli a dear nod oloudln^a sky -,

but rocks uud cri-ak« amid Ihe aureing bii

1.-WB „f wild uud innd fanalioisni. We know
and feet that every ttep may olofc forevir

Ihe last scpn<- in the loourural tragedy of a

lost indeppudeoop-
NtverwQS Ibeteatime in Ibn history of

our ri'puhlio when to much danger thrcnl-

fDfd 111" hoppiuPB.* and libartit-s of our Den-

pie. But a ahurt tiuieogowe bouatefl alimd

in which every ciiiepn bad bis rights nod
l.berrlea m-oured. Not Bo to-dsy. The
CoDetilulioii. Iba " protecliogio^is" of Ibii

pt-oplc, and ihe great missonury of frppdon

to tbs world, hau been torn to pieceB an'.

trampled upon, and oiiiseo?. b*>tb suiall aii<

great, now htaud eipoGpd lathe loeroiles:

tyratiuy of an irresponsible power. Tbi
same oppresiion that gave birtb to this na-

llun is DOW tbroatenioi; its deslTUCtion. Ir

the days of George HI, " she rose before

the philosophers as tbo asylum of indepen-

di-nt ihougbr, aed upon the nations as the

borne of revolution, where liberty emanated
fiom discord aud sedilioD." In the days of
IVe&ident Llncolo, the framework of the

govpturnent, which bos for ita object pec-

fi'>nal liberty and aecurity of properly, it

fast crumbling beneath ibe factious conflict-)

iif parties. Tbe Chief Eieooti'

chair uf state, like the King upon his roja]
tbtone, bas dreamed the drcuui of unbi
ed prerogalivn. It was the (yraouical

of KiDg George and bis bold aclB of

patiOQ that culled forth Irom tho American
jiHiple the Ueolaralion of ludopendi
Nurtured, as they bad been, in Ibe

crudlo of Itbettj, they resolved at oqi

tbrcw off tbe yoke of Britiith domiuion
erect upon tbe Hail ot Ibeir adopted
inBtitullons, coaeecrated to liberty ana re-

bj^ious freedom, and on taking up arms iu

di^fuuce of their rights, they published to

t'jo world tbo ' eauaPs which imoelled ibera

in seek their Beparnlion." R>-ad again tho
Dtfclaraiion of lodepeodeuce cod see
whether the deeds "f oppression which wdro
brought against King Georgp) aod which
rendered him ao odioas to the Ameriuuu
p^C^l!fl, may not, with Kome ahow of jusiice,

l» cbarged u^od the Cnief Eieoativo of ilie

United Siaiea. But what were tho priuoi-

pal charges against the Kiog of England
which led our fathers to that glurif.us »trug-

cIh for iudeppiideuce, the Ameriuan Itnvn.

klion 1 llUWry tells us that ho ' uffeuied

to render tbe luililury independent of, und
supeii.ir to ihe civil power," "thi^t he de-
prived tbe ci<<i«os ut the beneGl of a trlnl

by jury." Toat li« IranapOrted Ihetu be-
}<lUll^eaBlo he tried for pretended uliences."
" That he erected a multitude of uew ofGces
and sonC bete Bwuruis of nffiuers to hurrns-
IhH pi-oiile, and eat out iheir BubEtiuo.''
llsg Hut lb>- President alF-oted M reader ihe
military IndepentuCaud superior to tho civil

pewer I Han be not susp< udrd tbe writ of
'I'lbcai i\tr//u« ovtr t-rriiory whero rchel-
liou dues not exist, aud thus ctosed the civil

e'uriB of Ibis Und from one ocean to tbi-

o brr ! Has be not transported our ciiix-tia

bi<>uud seiM for pretundvd ulTr-nDesI Ilavt
n.ii the military forts been tilled to over-
11 'wfng «lih u.en of every ago and condi
tiou, si-ia'-d without law and coudeatned
wbliuut Iiiotl Alas! it [it loo True, thiil

from Uw damp dungeon and barred priaun,
tbe viiicfa of lojal aud patriotic citiE^us are
crying out egnlnsi the wrongs aud uutrBg.-s

ibflloti-d UjKin a free pey|)|ii. Has he not
aiipuiulrd a Provost Marsbul Geni-ml, whose
etiim forma a separnle bureau at Watihiu).-
Ii'g'oo. B thing uuknown bufore in [be civil

polity uf tho rrpuhliui and whucEe duty it is

to make " ruli s aud r^gulallilos " for lie
^uvciQinent of hia suburdinules. who are
"ami hilber lo hurian our ppo|ilo aud oat
"Ui it,eirs.tb.'unue !" Wolcninglor^trea-
luuiible praclll'es," ilia uiadn tlieir |jtivil>-g(>

stid repeclal duly M guard Ihe UL'tiuns of
ib-ir own fellow eilii-Uis to listen to iiie bu-

ut'eicdurouud

uuiph ovir the Const
Uud. In our desire
tbe glorious born of c

hope of poalerity, wi have blindly followi-f)

mesial fire, whioh has so
bo altar of freedom, and
be Amerioao heart, bos n(
be oonteatHof troth and e

ong hrighlciK-d

sent its glow to

: gone nut amid

Pll*MJ n. SoUTnARD.
GRASvir.i.B, Mayailih. im\i.

Butternut Hall. Jlny 27, I8C3.

"Honor, to nbom honor iBduo,"undeo
: lliiok. AIMiuugb strangers nbo are ad.

dresJLug^ou, wo canuui but eipretis our ad-
lu for tho iiohle pOKitlon you have
tbe manly oouruga whioh you have

displayed in viudicsiing the undying prin-
ciples of Demooraoy. Knuning from ei
prrieucu how diQiouit bos bei-ii Ihe position
hioh you wereubligod to oceupy. ws offer
lur bearl-folt sympuibie.", fur youatnnd not
lone in your trying potiiion. We. too,
iBVe li.lt Boino of the aiinga of the " Abo-
itiou pnrly," yet with tbe ' Ilutleruul

"

rinor buekled on, th.-ir sarcasms become
edglcasi and now fall harmless at our feet.
" >u siill b'Lvu tha heaoLn light uf that

ipbleat Mar in the coiintrllali.'n of tiherly

iheConntituliiin—loguidejou on lo pence,
May suocees oronn your eflWis whiio you
I ibor fur ibe preservation of tho Uui

lud lb« Const,

"r.^z';

u ouly say, /

TUi

*-«uu. and to dr.i

night, tu lu.ithsuuio

»"u.iii,.jis alt iboao
<r'..jp(r l..yally.'-

hhrd ei

. tuu h.>u

.a nud
of niid-

I. he fin,

— I'resident.

- Suoreiary,

> Commilti

To Iht lluuernul CluloJ (Ac Ftmnle Colttse. Gran-
tHU. Ul.ia

:

Tour greetings of lbeS7thtust. aro bofore
me. 1 now extend to you my sincerest
thanks for Ihe sympathy which you have so
geueroualy leudered me. Your patriotic

devotion to tbe cause of Demoiiruoy. and
noble sense of justice and truth, call fi-rih

my highest esteem aud admiraiion. Your
kind iavooation that " auccess may crunn
my efforts," while buttling for freedum, wil'

bo remembered and oherirhcd even to thi

latest period of my lif-. I shall look back
upon my aeparatiun from an iuaiiiutiun that

dared to deny me tbe right to <iprei,'i

"pini-ins even of tbe preaeiil Aduilnistraii

as one uf tho proudest deeds of my life,

was early taught never to saorifioe principle

lo Aliuitlion tyranny. And wbcre\er 1 am.
and oui'iiig whomever I be, though tho dark
night uf despolisu has veil.-d tbe fair God-
dess ^of Liberty, I shall roise my voice, feeble

tboifgh it be, fur the " Union as it waa and
the Cuusiitu tiou as it is." I believu it to

couBtilutiunal right aud manly duty tc

ivo, in tbe spirit uf a gruleful and duti-

nn. the wise leoohiugs of our revolu-

tionary falhera. and in ai;a<irdaDoe with those
' 'achings, lo rebuke the usurpation aud
tyruDuy of public servnnla. and lu preach,
when loaaon wanes aud psBsion ragee, the
policy nud wisdom of recoaciliatiun uud

iromifO. If men ore to bo projorihcd
piniua's eake uud given to tbo rack o'

chuiued to the etnk>. fur devoiiun to country
Coustlluticn and lows, I shall ihiuk thi

kness of benighted oges, long siuci

thought lo he past, has relapsed upon u.<.

id the battles of liberty most be fought
urflgnin by Ihe sons of the present '

ining g-perallouj. What! mu.l tbe w.
u eternal, living essenoe of man. bo

thralled by the blind bigotry aud funati^cltni

of the wluked UEurpers of po-.r and iheii

.dy mluious in tbi^ land T God fuibid.

tVhiln 1 greatly appreoiulo this diatin-

gulibed marlE of r.-spi-ot and honor which
have Bhuwn me, I am proud to knon

that there are fair, yet ouruest aud Grm ad-
ooalua uf liberty. Go un thpn—yojr quiol
lilui-uce mu.-t bo frll us u potent ugouuy iu

bulialf uf lilierty nud Uw.
Very respectfully,

Frank fl. Routhard.
Uanovkr. 0.. June l=t, lefi:}.
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ky.

Bullitt's Lick,

liunSn •lily.

Hamch^villg, IJmoivn Cn„ O., (
July (1, ISGJ. 1

enARV—Sir.' Tuu ciiitrfiia uf Bethel

eeunty) aud vi.'iuity, datoruiiDod hi

celebrate Ibe -lib in an apiiroprintu uianaer, but

AMilion (jleujent prodoKiiniliog, they hud

liie pirlty loucb their owu way. and emphiy-
iimu Adu i'lan preacbsrt tu adilreii Ibe peo-

ple. Tbo Ueuioar^ti not wisbiu;; to attend a
(lieg where Ihcy wuiitd bo stigmiUzed Tral'

>, S4cculanial«. &.a ,'reiolrifd to hare a celo-

rathin lit Ibeii -M-
mod WSJ." Asc.irdiiiel)' they deiignnted

ich Cliap.^1 oa tbu pU^-e uf mrotiug ; and
tber did meet, too, to Ibo lune of Ibnuisads of

iiBiinhtrr< and hirlv reemiinfy of Iba
liiu ciiuotr). l'..tii-iliu >u.-r,-be« Here
Jud^o l>j-rt„-.. D.viJ Ufvore. Dr.

iii.l i.Ihru, II nlloijMhiTCHnWdrrcil »ua
giilbHrineol the

t. Obiu. Tbrrv WAS bat ni

brurig, i. c. -Wa
(rccduiu uf >pwi:h

BtiLLtTT Cn.. Kr.,i
July 1. i^ca.

i

Editor Crisis— Dfar Sir .- It may be a
a inatier of inl-TPsI to aonm of your readers

in Kaintuck to learn the bislofy or travela

af one of the Homo Guard prisoner* who
hes just returned from bondage. I have
been an invalid from rheumatism for tbe

elve months, and was advised by my
physician lo go tn tbe Tar aud White Sul-
phur Sp'inga io , Breckinridge county, for

my hoallb, na tbb mineral waters of that

place are soidlo beaspeoiSoremedy in that
iseose. Well I arrived there some five

'e^ks ago and found it lo bo a very pleas-

nt. retired placsin the lower partof Breck-
iridgo county, three miles from Clover-
ort, in a mntt wild and sequestered looali.

'. Tbe Springs ore surrounded hy im-
lenre olifls of rock, and issue from an
ferjutting cove upwards of an hundred feet

ferent kinds of mineral walers—blue and
nbite sulphur, magneais, Chnlyheate. &c.
Tho most remarkable featuro about the

Is Ibe petroleum or rock oil. whioh
on top of the water in considerable

quHnliiies, Those Springs used lo bo fre-

quented by BOutbeniers before Ihe war com-
i-nopd. but are now lying idle. Tho wi,r

IS hud tho effect to oloso nearly all tbo
mmering pliiofs in K^nlucky- However,
few invalids resort tbilher occaaionally

;

id I. unfortunately for my comfort and
iDvenience. was one of tbem. I say on-
rtuuBlcly, for there the Home Guards who
ill infest ibat part of Kentucky took mo
lo Iheir kind embraces. A short lime bo-
re I arrived ihero a band of guerrilhis or

.MorgHU's men. had ninde a raid through
' at seotinn afler tbo Homo Guards' gun^,

id one of ibe Guards made bnlllennd wa?.
if.rlunaiely. killed. I understand ho wa?
very clever gentleman by tho namo of

aiie. His death was deplored by all par-
ties. These troubles in this seclion made
it somewhat dnngerous for atrangers lo tra-
vel. Judge Mayo, who keeps the Spring,^,
told me when I came that there was dutigor,
but I luld hito I would take the ohnocet-, as
1 was a good loyal citiien : hut the third
night Oder my arrival, about 9 or lOo'olook,
tbo guard came, some twenty or thirty
slroug. 10 our room, {[ was rooming with
aa invalid gpoileman by tho name of Uraili)
und took uie into their cuamdy. They we-
ocquaiuted wiili Mr. Itraik and let '

*

t I was an unfortunalo Biraugei ._,
aled as auoh by tho Guards. They caught

OBOBOB BBLLGB.

Varl< CnKIs lUuHiei-

BGBP OATTLE.

.liwp ud Liwtn .

To Ihe Dtmocracy ofFrankltii Counly,

ORO—

>y hor-

iubt t< frgou-

always
by tbe name of L.na. t

pui'-mber him for his kiod-
it a prisoner. I cannot say

that I was treated very kindly by some of
the Guards. There U one Bill Weaterfiold
id one .Mark WeddiiiL'. who are io tho bab-
of beaiing their prinoners over the head
1th their |.i^^ol«. I did not fall into Ihe
inds of tbeoB follows, I could not learn

tbe names of thoge nbo look me ; they dun't
iwu; Ihoygoln disguise. 1

understood after 1 got to Owenahoro that
tbu Hancock County H.-moGuardsarocom
inauded hy Ino very ciBoiout Uoi.in Savers
by tbe nriioo of Lirken Taylor and Minor
I'ote. I beliuvo tbey are brothers in law.
Taylor is Cuptain und Pate is Orderly. I
am told that they have bei-n in all llie Soulh-
ern righls huu^es and private apartments in
(he oouniy. They have taken tho fire arms
aud coutisonled Ibem. My Jnfoi mnnt told
mo that Ibo Captain was trndiug off the oon-
(ifoatad pniporiy for live stuck. X presume
for Ihe benefit of tho Gkivernmeut ; but Ibe
Home GuerdB iu Ohio county, beaded by
m.Blerfiuld. Wedding, io.. make regiilar
sales ou each Siiurdny, of their oi.nlisouied
properly iu market or out, I presume they
uilmake regular returns lo Gun. Buru^ider;
but as I have been released from custi.dy
ufur haviug been in prison at Oweusbuio
three weeks, and am now safo «t home,
miuusa (iue horse, bis eq.iipage aud nCok'a
revolver, of nourse I cuould not compluio
nl the Home Guards.

But 10 mako my letter inlerenlIniT. T «il1

inform you. Mr. Editor, thai I

P.M. loUisTuivaiblpf.i

::.:::;i"

....3
I
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THE NEW TOEK

CLOTHING STORE!

KO 121 SOUTH HIGH ST.,

roAi.1. WIS
I. uilelBOfLL

tIE SEW VOUK CLOTIII.VG STonG

Lnrge mid well Sclccicd SlocK

or oooiis

;aGOO[> AUTICLE al

VALUABLB FARM FOR l^ALE,

NEW aRUCEKY,
No. 10 Buckeye Block, EasI Broadway.
A »AM NriSWEKDCIE lla.jMlop^ntJ M Uio

FAMILY GItOceiEIES.
1 '^"_"''"l=4 ""tX of I.KtVUlIK of nJ„o«

N°I''^r;JB'ir"'iLn''uu'd"uSiifl'd''u''^-'''''"'i''

NOTICE TO BRIDGE BUILDERS,

' CunDly Audit
JI\1ThI\,S lUHTIN.

> of ten
. uud

Id yuorlb Bend you 3^. fur which

. . 10 II. Thomas, Jr., und N. Hop.
oblige, yours respeolfully,

J. It. WfLl.lAUS.

a by tbe ChatiOur California adv
:o-day, pibihit much
narked derangement of trade, consequeni
ipon tbo depredations of the priv^ieera
Uany Snn tVancisCo merch'inls wrre Inier
Jsted in Ibe cargoes of vessels reeoully dis
charged—nod tbi-- ''--- --

-

o .Vew Vork. i

goes

of dollors,—

Kirly in tbi- beginning of this conleat. tho
)i<-aitof tUe Amirkuu uailou ihrohed "iih
hlt(b hupi-s. Implluiily uunfniiiig in the
h'tui-iiy andiulegrity of theAduiiuiiiruiluu.
tbi.ujBuda uf brave uud pmrlutiu oinz-ua
Ml behind ihem their fyriuni-s and lueir
'•uiiljes, ai.d rustied !•• V,o rni.ks i.i «u[
W.lh )bK

ted by hundreds of tbi

But few of those cargoes, however, aro pro-
epled by ihn war risk.

G-iverninent, It Is und"rstond, lo^as largo
lupplks .)f pork, &:)., by th" rec-nt onp-
ures, whieb can not he duplioated io ihe
Californis market, and ninj occa-lon ord-TS
lo a. oooslderablo oxteul via Ibo I.thmus of
Panama. There can be nudouht that ihe>i.

ilepredaiinns of Iho enemy upon our com-
m-reo will OQure lo tiro benefit of tho istb
mm Irntitportaiion Hues. In the genernl
nggrogFilo they have asmimBd a prodigious
iii-Kuituih', foiling all efforts Uiu* far lo ar-
r. -t Ihem, cfn(i>in|{ the nioal profound solior-
irle among ship osnors, aud us might he'"' "iu«iiig the transfer of n large

EYE AND EAR.

Charles S, Ciickcngcr's Eslaie.

WIS
LATE STYLES.

..i-i
STori

•oulU ,

j..po .

1- opening ceo.
-"illeioF i.euov, '..• I

I>l>-'d u.,d ireu^uro ,.1

l"|"'<. Luvu beeu Ci:

''i.'lallour lUppert I

•
the Ucuiuoiuti t

• { Ao,.

uf f.,r.

inago to tbe pro

Thltisnyrry buinllia-

>iry illustraiiou ut ti

f oarniTftl power —
preo i"«I effi^ie

Y. Eijirtit.

illJCHATS,
CLOi'H H\T.'.
bEAVtll HATS,
KUTRA liAT^.
BTltAW IIAT3,
WACICISAW RATS.
LADIES' UAI^.
MI-HKKS' HATS.
CULLnitE.V's RAT".

ALL KIND or HATS,

Smitli & Conrad's Hat Store,

Nvll If0iisu Itullitlnir,

C-OI-UMBUS, O.

All Jbilofraut AiSHOi-tiiiout
OP

NEW SPRING SILKS.

..???'"'l'"'P'''< 8o«u e( nttf dMuipiloQ far FubUIo*

!•""

rlao L'luiiu^Lrla as

HENRY WILSON,
DKAI.Gn IN DltnCH,

MEDTOIHES-
OHEMIOALS.
FANOY GOODS.
OILS- DYE sTurrs.

[Wool MpdrdoM, IVrfowtrj, Knit, Tooib, Kail. PsIbi,

I A. .1
"''"'',"' Ko»in. Spooici. Oo^l,b^ Unix tiyt,

if^M
'
^'•>''""'>'p ""''I WiBt--i] Hw.l Prn., >tB

*'-'"~3'JJ=ni, Tobitto, Wlnci uid Lliinan ol all

^PHracHipnofls cn-faliy prtpdrtj »i Rllhoort

Southwest CorriBr of Higli SUeot ana
Broadway. Columbus, Ohio. IdIT

GEO. M. BEEBE,
ATTOI^Nl-,Y AT LAW.

BT. JOSEPn. MisaouRi.
tl prMilw lo a.' >.>ji<,oi C'jon. M NorUn.,.!,™
iri luid .Sffl.bfm K™^, ud m.., rroan ud torj

SABXUKL F. ItROWM,
EAWESVELLE EENTCOKT,

WnOLESALU ANlf HBTAIL DEALKB IN
DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES,
DOOTS AND SHOES,

HATS AND CAPS,
NOTIONS, Ac ato.

TTIIjliftt 0«ili prlco p«l.I ror Uldu, fan, Kan.

MES. 0, QAJJTZ,
(FOnilEnLY IIKS, C. KKYN0I,D3.)

Cauoer Doctrese,
NeaTOreeDapabuTgh,Gieenup County Kv
L>1 nil hlii'li ol f^e-r.. -Iih ili.m.1,,1 incci,, ,

JOHN L. GREEN,
A-TTOKiVlilY ji.Xi:...,V\V

f^ Ky vn PAPGItVULt.AK

I Dudi. For talc Ij

W. B. BARRY & Co,

STEA3ISUIP AND RAILROAD TICKETo

AT LOW H ATES-

BANK DRAFTS FOR lEl STEHLtNG.

Qfncc, IVo. 76Tlifr(l tjlreet, Ciucfoull.

v.. V. BIMIIIAM J. o. ll'OllFpiiY

BINGHAM & McGDTFET.
ATTOltrWEYM AT X-AW

Columbus, Olilo.

Cfflco—In HeadJoy, Bberly & Richajd'*
BoUdljift 250 floutbHlgh BtJcoL

Bp(illti-ly
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6EASD rOtJETH OF JULY OELEBSA

TIOHIS HEW YOHK PITY-

Sroocliot llornlloSojinonr.

rillvK-tHlzint 1 Wbrn I ftewpl*J ihoiotiUthn

lotpriik wilh i.tber» at thi' ino-Ui«, wb vm^
1 piupiiM ltd inwnfoll "f Vltlibur,;. ihn np™-
' rD(rtflboMiMi-iM'i."-T' 'n''--^r--"'th-

CiinfrdrBtoCnpiliil, n-il '' .-t ,..,.',.... r-

brllicn. D;<U)iniu"n.-' -i r >•>

upon Ibll *oy when 11 \-\'tc

•himld boknimn, 1.1 liii". i' '-'• r Nc.

nbieh thoj Ml Ibit ..Lirc-iiiiriiiy jn.ium j".ifur

Hul in Ibo iiioiUMit nf Mp-uieJ ttnuij thi-i"

camo Ibo luidoUht r,r» Ti.t htip (inm P-on.jknnin

r[> tnte ita dnmiilpd fi^lda riixn the lnciH)iiijc Uv,

BDd, nliDi^l ».iihln -ichl ..I Ih. i;r«.t con,.n-feii.l

niBlrop-jIti tbc tbipt ' '••" '
'''i ""f^

burned to Ibo w.it-r'- • i ..,: I

ul Mbiuillon, til rnllj : . -.i • '
- •.f

DD mljiiioins sbtfir Si:it^ L''" ' I!'"'"]'
ti.orgiiniie Ibp niiliiin ul ""r i,i«i. Stoi- furfur

ileruuiP^ and lo plscn NVw Y.irk in'lhsl oou JitJoo

ol ilisnitr and power wbiob n ef'-ot Stnlu i>)""iW

cter bold that imH- ri-i^en iM nun nr'iw

..'[Grrat npplwH*.] I bov- .-^..^.-m.vl mi-lf "itb

aniiniit'd bjBipccteii VII 1 — I
--.,.,.. i>li

lb F dread UDWrteioHci (.f Urn cuctiiita irbirb

oJune Ibe wbriln liuo nl Ibn IfiMifjipp'—co"t™t"

tbat Bta enrrjXDi! dnwD tn bIcoAf urates a" innaji

of ()ur folliiw-courilr/iUf-n, «> nmny ol our friuniti

—Ibot Bfo ipieodiUE rntiBwiHl, iiiuutoiug throujsh-

eatlbji great broad land oF iiur«

Itfldrr ciicuiDMonci^ Ihn Ibi-W, I ibalt albiw

logo unnolicod many lupie' npsn nbioh I lui-niil

luKpvub on Ihii oom-inii. Tdej loiEhtwvm to

Jir iviih tbe Boleuiuiij ol tho owwion. Th«)'
'

lillght nut ba io knepin^ wiib Ibo rwlioi^a vtblub

lur kiva^ riiiin tbiMU, U npll a> TrMn ui, all tbr

^irutoctioni whieb Ihi. G-'utitnliofi of •••r couMn
gii th-owD Broond p'lWir- librrij. (.Gri'al op

iBh if oii-niuri-, liki> Ihiwj fiiif jf»i"r»r, die

oily or .lri.nijth t> i>iir Ouvntnmcol 1 I a-.k jou.

•>a Ibo iilb"! band, if thme i;ti»<«rnmi'Bt« hivo mi:

lifed mit lb" l'-Dc«l pxrindi, wbieb, in tiaii'ri o^

public diiigiT. iciilvad nt fbrinking back ln>Di thi

priudpln) uf libfrt; nrid Ibo barriot* iil ni-ier

tied urid.-i lb. .,,1 |hu< giien atrrii^li <• ibr

Al a lalUr dny. nhrii t -

recBryctwoaorovuluiiiiii ibai

Bodgtacef..! inanorf. [0 «-.l -..
iirator* weio unhnrdni. »hi

Cibdiicl oNn.m U..X >..

throdviTMry— nut 1.11,1 .

Stniti. Alllbii wan.icL'

tby »i(h irMiun. V.>u ha
iiubl«d0d warniHH* und un rod«d pti
li8»o ttnjned our .uil with >l<.«l Itey b»v.j. ,r

Tied luuumiiig ioli) tbuun iid> .1 h

to-dny ibey bavd broDgbl u u Tb--v.rj

Tergo of dBflrucUna.
Oucomorul cixjiu befDri or.H

Minrtt pmyer, nod liid

tvnfniec- Our rnunirj- ti
'."'-."

r!-^-
ihl* liLi..

UD »i.J 1 -n >oui itn
h

«be- 'mt-d rsbWliu ih^

M-n^t..-:- E.. aurit tb : Ih-

•orjebnrl ,Wp,.-«h«
OhlVUB riuulliJt cun (irulocD a ciQitfii u bii

Kpl l!,H il lrl,„-,«lmt «il1bf

b* cun-MN ;.'.- -X- T.i-dB]

hcxrwii

cinul (,.

nhuA.- .rr,ni

.0"V^
r <.8 ac« pllU-DJ tesBhioR— if •8 to

toil' of na r Cuna NboniBrd .u.p«,rtd, « hio.
iriT , ib.'u

divlriuu i: A tbe ve.v rinh br Mbinb (hi H.,v

luinial rs in pun r, bBlliNltin irtnn

>ad wo IV iM hi hioiiftl do-n U. ttiol

-Ifi hn.ir.p.?,« <Ioni:u only by
'•'-'

If »<^>b -dm-
t>u Ibo c n«q'ionoo 1

lay DnviMiftir

liuBiruEKlolb

uriimal (ibertf

irinHlliain.

van

utvil

Cnu

Con•ti^ltir>^ of tbil Id> nulasy
tollL'olually. I

niit irupnnti

fortb, Ibll any of d« eiiuld e^" •r« lb" aiiBlG

fiineo iif tho Conatiliitinn of ouf eimntry and Ibi

DeeUratiufcof Indgpandpocu. [*??'""" 1

Wo baio aw«ptKi It, »i I laid. m<-otally am

™ 1 on Ibii •!

i-m. M you hatr h« rd

nntry".

tb f itirred /our Tory
d* ymir blood linilo My fri-ndj

t*ll-*rt

'.r ItisConitltotinn—

*

dn
DO
na»

t'r pttriot>: and n bprs»er ynn

indn nf ir

The, a<

inrilyofti
•nt 'a

ybBp.ditieanyogps»^l.i.i'. nahC. lodilli^r.-r

u wroae- Dwi'i d.. yi»i> Ad-
. and vufh -i* from tbat pni-

weined tbi>, pr

.,,,,, r-,
I,,.,,,,.!! ,,. .',,,.; hi" HODS baoh

Qted ia their purp-wt—tinaHcJ if yon plrtW, f"i

ihi" »r»at priofliolci nf liberty, and faoaocal ii

Iheir doIormioBtinn lo im thai lliiwa rigbts oni

librrtlol are ontrtbliiihnd. [Grpol applau"*! Wi
bnce ipea in onr land too xma!! partia>, «acb as

[npoo«id(irablo mioorilj ia Ibe lootiiio of eon"

where Ib'y ei'itod. but men of purpotp—mi
iBil—men of fanaiiciRn. W* haro teta I

wijon wor Qpnn lbs Cr.oitituliuo of your e

uliahea it tn iCi lery rnandniTOO. aod brnnji

lo-day to the very biioh of natinoal roin.

baifl eein whal loal aad purpom ciuild do t

il (raa uppiHpd ngly by a dull ntuntal oc]

oencuia gr«at Irathr. What loayntiDut

Ibnl no lOEy do wheu lbs Brant uiijjrity ol

Aainni'an penplo bars a rrrtont aod lilal fsi

'thrnu prineipteM trliieb you have bnatd aod i

and nho propow to mnintoin Ibem al on-ry

Dd 111 eTory biiird. [Groal appiauw.]

Tin y-"! wish for p»n«j' Do ynu vti-H for

Inrt r Dn you wi.h f-r tho t«U.ratioii ol

iinliiiDnl pririleijai ! Here lips the palbiya^, aad

b'l lb" Amenriin pL-np)« odok l.-,irn the hill cbIok

of tb-if libertiw m nur fstftoni did. »nd tbo bnl

llo i" luueht and Wnn. Without this, my ftit-nd*

quiL't antil Ibo AfDeriooD pMipIo are Ibiia udaci

ted aod elevaled ; nnd I bolioTU t^:ry ore rapidly

brcominif edneaietl nnd eloynted. Until thai

tikei place, war or peooo are Ibo meia intidimtt

i.( iho crest underlying cJcm of eoarulMii

• bich bare alTrOtod iinr land aad •bnken our if

MiiiiuB' ^l Iho Tery eanter. V"ur particola

ffreal und^rl'T .-'-- .f Ci-wavwhic

afpfroTuiulrmiun. {AppleuseO
ido bIotj of a pw.pid and Ihn

ii it nol the maaninde of

oDalilc

haad. iiUnotiTut. tti'.i is - .-,
louk upon this Adcim-ii i . .- ,,,

riKhUandlibuttieiai look iii>"n imr iip,M>UKiii.

lOuit lacred Ir^ocbitHl I iiwl n.it .'allyonr
tfntJun to Ibe Iudh of Ibu pmj ur Diu lni.o of ^

lie rwliog.luihun' iwu buM, 111 iJii<iui.iDi.n<. i

1 101 BIO ttin'i 01nipr rated, and nlmid in uluiuji
fiuat allituded lu i>acb ciCir. A li-tv y,-ii.

tpred by Uritoa'e pioudutt i.tBli--%iH.:u, <»n' lbi^~
ni.tof martial aohievein-(ib—aotof the t.iumpbi

N. . :
-ii rn iri. i|.| |...,, ....l^oo, it wa« tbit:

' - .-. t.i.sjoin lh»l[>nd, al-

TirtoB and tbal intelliaoniv, duf cnuntry i»i

aqua bu reitored lo it" formrr cmitom and 1

it. former glory. LGrwt ^.ppla.i.o,
J

Hut, my frieod", any lliips '""I "f 'bn m
diaappcint ynnr bopw. N>i ---itl'iry e.io rcatni

uri iTortby ol tibrrly. N'u p-iro i-ill biiup bio
jirMperity to a land Khiob conn-.i undontaud tb

bo pri.lected. and Ibo crroi tjnoor hir whic
aro iniriiDinl. U.i. my fneod*,

[-Ou „>,• Gorq! 1 Ut U.BO-

imtry if

','' '' •'

likolhe*e,wouldJonol,irin U.oufcui.tt.- i.r .1- i •
,

'

JOUlintBMeolboaudBodiili.Jy f,.*ullf. b.l „ n—o,- .n.i ..... .1,...!,

tbiiinJt«tiou,ibiifwtio«*'biobieK""i->«up'?c
oar ujid.l. .ball ni.li.l-o ri,™,n.unio mil m„uI...v

Pltht.. [Appl«.i-.J

Ibiit ah8ll carry the bviU of w,.t 1, lu o..r ^rii
lii.dit and about out own h-.iae.. N..*, i p -n oi^e
IbiNi! all pirliu are flnro«J. -ud Ibm i. thi-

:

liuiCB tiki tb<>«> .Ulr-I^H

LiDcrty waabor
lGrrMia|,pla<i*('.J

bo batii,-D-|d, 1

tUicuMful war. UbIiI wnbaiBo Uiotwllajuii.iu-

1.- Jr.u, ujy it^[iuBlicnn lti-i„|., ., L. , ...., -',

uiliial Ibe naliou'flilu null o>i3irni» u,i:^~

[iioJuced by ia>Eiu« o.ir p-rwins. by iiilrifLin

,

on our rigbti. by uuulting our b io>.<. unj oy
piiviugujoflbuioche.i.bFd p..u,ipl„ i.,f n

Bwuruollegian.M / [Or^t ft|,(.lnu.r.l I d,
lioflll-iyuu, Loy lfc.|).iolitoii lrienar.,oijd b.sj

pjlriotio fpirit whiih pfiiui()U m? lu uiskn
i

up^jtal tujuaifjuu ire ooi di.iiiy )uurjr^ira-i
),.urcouniryi.(i.«it_.vfo.,g «o,u >o« d...

iliatbannuijjBDd ui.iiy of p/iCEii'i ur? -e-r

leleatu of our luod, oud fel tijiuitiEi liiei

How, then, ntu*-.-iofleUbeiii
mouy—tliii Di-eOwl ui.iij ( li

l41i«d by irsmplinj; uih.o ri^M.

ioK ounnl'-. tn s»-rt nod tuaiutain

rlnrriplca atnlcd ia ih- Declnrsiion rf

'e. and leenrrd Vi U( by tan proriniona

"iiliilion nj ihe Uoired SlaWf. Lol
'r..n. IhiH timn on to dn f.rir daty, and
iiiji righu. IGrpalappIauiol

I Jiaoilioa II), and to far u they are

"tpberei.f Ibeif (ntutilntii.nnl powera.

ind 1.1 bnmsnily. [Appiuns.'
]

are nlear befur- ua if fee n-ill but

GeniT
.,[ap

fft Khielil, (he iodopoodeiioaauJ purily ol

lic.ry. tAppl..,«.J

f ilsy in n land filled niih niniiruiriE.'nD<l

i> -smr.iled nilli ibo bimij .,1 Ihu W^tcal
.
i<r tvhich himnry e'"-^ »' an acfiunt

, Tf t.

'low at Ibeir own sUol [Great nppbi? ] I uk
ill auoh if tbey cut hope lu atop tho uUi|Uty ball

if revolution prtviwly at tbat puiat utiigli [ua|
uit lljoir piuttiunii, tbuir prt:iudice<,nndlhoii pur
lotoa, and ifibey are DuladiiiiiiLitfaef] thai if tbay
tiUietauchan ncil eiaiuple, and declare thai

>»• and conitilnliiin havpluit their cirlnu to de-

..nd ii>, they hiito cijuallj loit their virlUB lu de-

It juu U )i'-l

oivry maa whureiipectalifuifu;il'iviilLay.:t„('l
aelf—fiMdom ol cuMth, ihc ri^bi lo • i ruit,
Ihu IrancblKi cuulurrcd bj ibu Chijuluhul,

i

uo Auiorican, lOroal apji^iuf
|

Gan you ufely fleny us tlie.o thing, ( At«
not Uamplmg upon nt. nnd upon

Iril

I'call J.i

Old

I rrutr^Uj.

nndkor^l.

1
, of bopo

eda-igrru«d
all do uol de

'i"'

Ola ^Bta^
.if land t

T. of >l.

Uwa.

'.41

To lii.l

of tlieir

.;iJ r.toLiiii

[Tno apBik

l»iiii.-.l rhcjflio to d«lir? lliii itiJ" i'teji

icijjlM ul goretnuiDol wtn not hnlidjy aildirs,

lilt loerely fur a pgtiod uf calm: but Ibat tbey

I, /out .-jiJ
|j>e way I

fioti.ndangoryouf ownaofi'lj , .

Ooco miiro I nik tboie I'boori'pulilieotly ••pptmi
lu u)P il I BID bonored wilt Ihc ullenilanca ufou.
luflh; Ibal tfierwill loq'ilrc it, m ati'iiiflio;^ t.

iliUrilowuiii'tibCtIi;! Ibcy Late nut tiruck

i

For tho ben-fit of the fo» nepublioat. di^c

Iriniif-i's ill Flngliiad tIio BPom t-) think Ihst
the FfiTerul Gornnunniit cnn do no vrronR
it tra^ he liesirnhln Xn pat a ([icslioD od th*
sohjpctof ft frea discussion in time of mi
What, it may be itaked. irould Ihe pn>pto
hsTi" tbonghl. said, or (ion" uoder the fol

Inwicg oiroamitoncoi, auppoaing it to have
bpfiQ pnasiblo tbey coulil bnve oenurtrd !

John Kriiiht, nu ohl.s clear headed, l^poiil
•|ienker, an<t «u eameat iidvooHlH ot peaco.
addffa.ea the people of It..chdale in Ihe
year IS'il, no tbo aubjool of Ihn irnr io tho
Crimea. So hiph is hi» reputation for elo-

i^oencn, an irell ns for eouraeo nod patriol-

lam, that not only bi» iiDmedinto oeii-hSoni
and friends, but mnllitudea of pr>ople From
all the conlipiooa distrinta, jfniher loliaton
to hi»»oic« Bod ohiwr tJ>n inaoly piireaj-
ioD of bin eoiiKiseDN. Ho denounoej the
•or as irrrm); In ptiiicipli', ortoncous io pol-

icy, unjust and iniquitoui in itself, aod
more dausflrum in iM cootinUBDCo to Ibe
liberty ond prinpiTily of the British paojile
than to tbu stability of tho Rusiian Empire.
Ua deoloraa tbat Li>rd Aberdeen is little

bi'ttor than Cfae old (TOnuin, Ihnt Lord Putt-
mure thioka K.o muob of - Doirb " and i™
little of his doty, lo the CO'iotiy loo be a aafo

or an iflioient Mini'^t^r, in a time of nalion-
al dan^T ; Ibat apeCulatioQ and peoulatiuo,
jobhorry and rnhberry, [mrvado every da-
piirtmeiii i,f tho pohlio ["r»ice; and ihm
war. aliTaysdepIiirabh and irictted, is par-
ticularly boriiblo aod naohrigtiun vrbeo

»»god in dpfeno^ of ouob a rulten and ef-

feta inslitutioo as tbn Turkisb Eiiii,ire.

ifbich insintniM Bla>0'y, ikud ia tbuteloo
no fit member of tbe oomily of oatioDB.
Ue il not aiv»ri% wbito a[«BkiE\g, thni ti>o

ufiiceraof tbe Givnudier Guards, dis^uiifd
io citizBD** iiITire. bavo been oenl lu the
mefting by the War-olBoB to iota notes <f
bin spei'oh, nnd. hnvini; foiled bis oration,

aoiid tba eotbnsluatia applause of bis audi-
ence, goes home to auppir. A few niphta
alterimrdsi tbioking no evil, nod belivvinf;

bitnsolftabu a citizen of ii frre onuntry,
be lotires quiuily to bud aa usual, llut his

loop is Ki.t pormittbd to bo of long dui

lion. Sborfly he is fuouniu! by a violent
knooking aiibo outter ilmir. He sprisgi
lo his foot, tbinkiDg tba bousi< ii on firei

and tiring] tho firo alarm acourdiogly. Ui:
irife, obildren. nnd houaaholil gather is

great alnrm, in tboir uii;bt olnthes, on tbr

cairsaad intbe passages. Tbeootter doui
1 bactierod io, and a company of ooldien
Iter, tbooaplaiairilhhis awunl ia bis hand,
ad eaoh una prsaenia a bsyon«t at the
ri>na[ of tbo beis-ildr-red luj^slutor. The
idlo.«nnd obildrvii aoruuoi or faint, ivhilo

Mr. Urigfatia told to droas immediately oud
himavlf Q priMoer. Mr. liright

dreaaM hiai30lf. bat ohjeots to gu to priauu.

ThegsneroDs Woi>d of u trua hoarled Eng-
lishmen msbea to bis fftae. ocul he denlorea
that be will rathot din def«(tdiDg hJa life

thoayiBld lo bis liirless and brulai oaptor^
Um wonlri nru ia vain. Ue is violeotly
leiZdJ aod tn clod thruu|{b Ibe atrcBls tu lbs
ailiraj statiuD, irbere a 'pi^Iitl train is arait-

'ivul ba is tookod up in u military prituo.

'iult mumiag tiu is btou!;bt bofore u court
nartiuU nomposed of dn* bti^jndier General,
DIB Colourtl. ..no Lio>itca»nt C'llunxl, tbre.

Hajurs, und two Gnptaios, nail put on tri

leolliiBS tu ooftnuwlwl^o tho jorisUiolioQ ol

hi court, und dnmiiritU >u n Uritlab subjeol
u be tried bef.jtu a ei»il jud^o and ajury of

liscuuntrymoQ. iU* ilBOuiad ia bau^blily
nd summiinly rfjuuied, und the trial pro-
icvds. Cuv ..ili ^ra and > ^umlemea " wbo
luotli-scendod to aut the pJirt of apiei for
hn guVerninent di^dil iind ph'FVort tbs oi~

hs mrnaii tliecuiiiluctuftDoiulmialstmtioii;

nod, aftr-r an iovustigatiun that luis t<*u

days, Mr. DrigBt is oumoduud lu pnnn un-
til lbs judges Bgfun) upon cbeir vuidtot, uoii

duoid" nbi-chur liu Bbt.lL bH inoaruemiud nil

Tar isuvor, Duoi^iul t> itjaiia tu lit.

lo foiur.i Luioug the friend* niib fhoni

'l.l'aB lltTl'i-lll p-^-^litr an' (nit'tu'siiob'^B

LgicH.uii''l ovm uiiuniiuiuoh bumbW
jutbsu JohQ B,-iBbtI Would D..t tbs
ipapers of nil sbadcis uf puluieal opin-

I'Q uuilu iaotprensiug their iudi^^muil dis-

, lui^ur,- ! A..d wuuld not tlio Uouae of
i., .1,- .: :;,- Huuso of Lords also

... I i.tu.u of the hot ( And. If

i.iir: iu Msaiou, vrould not
-. ... :-.i . . . i.-.i iu Ihe empire hold im-
iii..iij.. t-LiuLu jiii-^iioga l-j call upon ibu
l^.ii^.-n lu iLigiiiisa ffuut Ijpr counuils Ihe UD-
wotty niiuUlry rrbo so di'grudod their fuiio-

nun uud so gri^voujly ii(ii.<Till,.d tbo puK
ho puiLUH? Every boui'si Englishaieu who
.aluoithPiiitwtiina'ii.. right ot frt-o diseus-
aiuu and Ibo Bupieiuaoy uf law will re(.ly iu

[Uo ulhrumtiyt. .Subatilut' tba name of
Cli-miQt Lull. I V-lUiidi^-lLiiiu lor Lbut of

Clvrk, Jaly (j. 18)3.

Dear Cnisis—Lnjl Salnrilny, tbp 4lh
day of July. >»«» a great day for the D»-
moornoy of Clyde and viciniry. A hv
days b.-f..rn smalt bilU wne oirodlal^d o»»r
tbo country, atmonnoing that Ihpri (ronld
be a Vallandi-bam (.lo-nlc M Ibi..vUcom,
the -Ith, M which snvtrni DpmncruH wn<<
Bjpeotftd lo sp^afc, onri to whirh nil wmo
incited. No one Pi[.e*-i,-d n.ivHilug moro
than o mall toim nieeling, and tlio nagw
•rorshippera boldly tnid a-, tl.nl n,. Vnllna-
diebam (noting rwnld bt, hM hiTi'. Tb*y

ilnted oil kinda of hifnm..in filst-hoodj

iiipaoriiiK—tattui-

: pcopio fiom t,

I threoU of . Tbay
ported tbnt troops «ero to bn ,-m,i from

iky City 10 put don-n llio mo^-ling^
(hat the negro worahippar-iof IhoHurrooaJ,
ing towns bnrt organized, and w.-ro dohw-
tninad U»l Ihe moetiug sho.ild he brokan
up—that no Falland ipboni fla^ should bo
rniapd. ,to., nil of which, niehoitph inlnnded
lo deter tho Damoomoy from Bti,.ndinjj tbo
meetiog. only awmed to nerve them on, an,l
roarto tbom morn than ever detiTmim>^ tD
exarcise their riRhta ,is fr^e horn American
oit>zeD«ornb.ledeacBnt.nn.llha(lheTnoai-
ing should b" hold ntall huzarda. Early ta
the morning the people—the bono and ain.
ew cf the country-cooimenr-f-d p.oring In

;

B.f„nl—and by (en o'cb-ok tho villngB of
Clyde WM on- literalmw of humnn bHuM.
ond a more detenuini-.i. wdf-rplj ing mi oF
men never met t..golh^r Every K-aj"in
that came io -n. decorated with lUea and
liiekories. and filled to ov..rflo«inc with men

prepojed for
smere»noy.
dthei

Tha, iTorahippnr
lulis-yooooiibln-, henVone cUrti.

In Ihn morniog a bminiifnl tail rnuojf hii-ft-

I

'1-S.

Uoloii, : I

I i-",l,

13^ Wo do not knon tjiat unylhing oould

UH penned no either aide ol Ibe natar wbiob

"ould cuuioiu a mote billcr oulpourlog i^f

rouiuul otlliciaiu on tho mouslroos sssuinp-

uons of pownr claimed by rrooidenl Li.y-

CDLN. than Is prMUDtcd iu ilio above. When
ibo aols of ou Amrrioan President bt^OoiDe

Ihe objeotfl of derlaioa, denuuviatioa nnd

ulihorrnce of tbs people of a kingly giiv-

<-rnn>eDt, then ilia llmSibal every oitiKonof

ihn United Stalbs aboutil blush nttb shamo
nbu cotjid advooalo a tyranny that subjects

of a King scoot and turn fcum nilb scoin

I^ Wbnt (ito viatorlHs ivurlh t. ns if

vf tbe UalOD I

ory was raited in omi of (bo
places in Ihe villag.., niid ft h-'am
b^arini; tbo uatne i.f our noblo c
f..r Governor and Liwut. Gnvprni.r. .t„, soon
ll..ating from ita top umiil iho clm.Ting of
Ihe nohio benrta that i>urroand|.d it. Tbera
wpte no nearo wnrshipperj there tu helch
f.Jrlb tbsif tbrpati. About h^lf j.n.sl leu |ho
procMsion wiw fonn.-d, whioli in wi.jjons
alone vraa ovvr n mile in length, nbil.. thn
road li'jidioi: lo the grovo no." liforally
packed trith the moyin« maws. Upon thn
orrivTil at the grovp, where n. firt, Ptnnd b&ll
been (erected and seats ptepsrid. the loeeb-
10^ was orpiniz«d by oilling Hon. AlooBO
Cbnrpe to tho Chair nnd appoiitling n num-
her ol Vien ProMidcnld und Socri'tarie*.—
ThH (sewisM were then opened wiih praypr
hy th* It»». nellor, nnd the DeolarQlioo of
Indepeadence was road. This wm folluw«<J
by un able and oaodid »pt-(-ch by Mr.
Korahn-r, of Sondu.iky City. Hn bsld th.)
crowd for noar two houri in aliuoil hrenth-
iBSsailenoe. II.i rn» fuilovcd bv Hon T
P. Finofroct. r,f Frei„,.nf. in 4e .f tho
finest apeeoboi 1 have liitcncd ii> in a Ljna
wUIb. Uh roTiowed the bislory of tho
cauwB wbiob produced tho troubles ul oat
oountry, uud, alAo, the manner in nbioh
thosu in paner have been oonduiitiojr the
wnr. HLi oiiticiama of Ihu courasof tie
Administration were btrung ond niibpritig.
I bavo Dovor listoned lo suob bli.itiTbig
tvords aa felt from biui. Thn whole innat of
peoplo there BBaemblod 8«4-med to be rivotad
in tVir tracks; nnd nht-n ho nonpludiid,
ssch loni; uiul load cheeiin? as rent Ibo ait
e-ldom falls to the hit of mnn b^ li.l.-i, to
Mr. Fln-frouk wns folL-w-d by S N. G»bb.
Esq., of Pibmont. in ii southing spi-cob.
" iiyoun-muu unda v"rylluerp,-»keT,

u frequently iol'-rrupt.d wirh ou(-
1 of enthu^aani. nod mUku hu couolu-

ded tho mi>cdo^ adjiiuriied.

rythiog piuHcd ill liaely. A (ipl«i>.

did ditiiier wus spread iu tbo wood* id wbinh
the TVh.dH yruwJ bel,.,-.t th"o,?i ivo.i wbeu
they anw proper. Tlifro co.iM uol hivti

le.ia thau llire-t ili .u-diid 0|„.ii tbfi

j^oiind. and in th^i, iiuiiihrr il.en- .'i.old nut
iVe bwn moro thai, h .tf » di.j-o uegr.illai.

I have iipvrr kir."iiilh- moia-s uf ili)

pe-iple t.i i-xblbtt iiiiiru dei.-ru)iiitiil>.ii tO>tn
Every m-vn m...| ii. f. . I il,..i La

dllhlle hii own ri_ ' -
i

-
i \ . n. .n sill,

of T'liit.. di-ii -I- . ,. ... 1 ii. aiul
1 dilmouhlo ou!. i_: .

-
, :. .ij.i-d out

nod tbs perpL'iiuL.i.r..| buikj I'.u.ii iiun>r
rongh tbo ballot l>ui,

The DniiuorBcy of Sandusky oounty,
at fttaured. lire arontcd. Ta.'r- ia nuoa

uf that mild bellowing,*! iioi"h in vogue
tiy the negrojli-s, hoi, a deep deterniioation
eihibited iii ibe oountoDnuce of every mon
yuu mnet. Sandusky will give a goid ao-

- uf hor.clf in Ootober.

A Vallakdiquamugr.

SunilliiS A|[cd Clijisan

Inly 6.

Tbo puat weei has been one of pahifal
[Oitemunt in this plaoe, iu coustqueiioo of
e i.rder for ihe deporln(iou of persona to

th(^ South, aa many uf tho oili^Huii, mostly
old rvjtideiili', includinjf ai-vi-rnl ladira, had

ihatsoTernl hundred of thoae iiiilici'& lo in-

• iduala bnd been ai-nt out, .-\i]d ilie siu-

use and nniii^ly n..r.. io-r. ( by tbo
intradioiory ruiu. r- ..n i -i |.i r -h.,t pro-
liled. Ttiopririii.- . f .

. .-„i.,| iere
rectud to bavi' il.-' i tu- wharf
Umomiog. Il >- i.iT .1 ;.ii,i lirliuvad

ibattbo mailer hn")j i -u-.] criid f..r tta

at. nnd will bo con.id.Tably modiCd',
by tb«e<i-mptionof many of thoan ordered
out of Ihu lines. Toe military euihorllii^s,

anid. "ill give fanher noliee of what

sioOB the abovo was in lypi-. uii order Irta

^'n issued by the I'rovost Marshal direct-

; tboso pi-eons OUliGod ihat Iti.y will bo
it to City Poiut, tu deliver Ih.ir bsgg.igo
Ibe Pilnoo tln-oi dook ou U^dni-.day
iruirg. and ihemaelvvs n-pori iio booed
t boat ou Tliuraday inoroing. at nliio

o'clock. luv«nlariea of nil ihiugt taken
are lo be avnl tu iba i nine of Ihu Piovi'St

Slurahul previous (u 'iuuredny inoruiug.

,.\'i> gold ur silver will banltuwcd to boMkeu. '

out thcto is nor#>i7ioUon « in tbo cm-juut

bf iCat dtacrip'io.t of m^uv;.
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THE CRISIS.
rUBLIBU

M3i:i>AI?,Y.

V««.««-T-- I>elliir> i>«r rtar, larnrin-

orp;CB—So. 23 West Say atreer

UliMOCUATIC STATK TICKKT.

C4,EMENT L. VALLASDIGHAM,
Of Mouieowiry Counly.

MSOTENANT OOVERMOn,

GEORGE E. PUGH, of HtmUloo.

AUDJTOR OF STATE,

\VILLUJl UUUUARD, of LoRan.

JOHN n MEATON, of B.-ImoDt.

A« oar pi>piir nn.« rpnHy (or thn press IobI

Kepk, tbol"]>'B'»ph liiiJ jintflaahrvd ihi-cnm

mi-ncement. <>r tlic riot In N»<r York. *bich
hne iiuoB (I'vori'ii fhi> puhlio puUe wheri-Ter

tbe nntrs lins roncbed. Frcim tbn N^n York
[iBpois. to"Jiiiig >Tilb duluils. nn comiiilc as

noniipcli'd nil Bccniint as poMihli>, It ii

saulPSj t'l (dk about Vie cuuae. Il i» knova
lo BJI men- It »hnal<l hi- n (lUPCtiua vriib no

non that b military comcriplion ami n Ru-
piiblicnn Govornnient am inoompatiblB,

—

Thn BPpdi of rPBolmu resictance aro plantnc)

Kiib every eucb Bllonipt that may be ina<Ii'.

All warauf republicHUiosthepoopIi-B' wan;
Slid iftho lirarL-iof tb(>pi;opledoiint prnmpt
Ibtin to voluDtevr, thoy can bo fororii into

llie roiibs only ovpr Um p-iiVBof llio Ri^nnb-

lio. TheConiPriplimi Aocof ibeladCnn-
grfiR has, ill adilitiuD to lim nalurul rapug-

liunl fpniui-c«uf HxQck nme. ibone peculiar

lu Irsflf nbii^b grntWI with prtioliur bnrsb-

UM upan nil titrn did not {duI th-inBclv^B h

part of tbu Byatt-m ionuguratpd. 'Whoo
10 Ibat fiiot, perceived ia eierybnmlat in

tlie laud, ia addi-d Ilioeu apeclal fi-utnrps at-

tpudaut upon thn oonJoit-DCwment f>f it« pn
forct-iopot, Ihrrc cnii be no quratiuo uboul
thii cauaei of viulcDt pic it* lacut. Tbora
bad bi'«u no pruDliuualion by tbo I'residoot

BUDOUuciiig that iby law was about to be
Hif»ropi) fur tho procilrouiput of au ntoer-

toiued 'iiuuibrr of im-a. and of tiipir appor-
liouniPQI (iiiiuu^- ibi- po|>ulnlions I'f the va-

riODS Stai''. Tljri-> ivcro no nlltvialiii^

pri'parBtinup fiT Ui" uifii from dillcrfut lu-

coliliPa to U" k'l't lo^Hth-r—no ricogoition

of tigbls wbiib liuti' brcuuie aa cninmoii as

the air nu bciiilbi', fur iho Ituiaiiig uud oOi

ctriug the inin by Uinir own choiw, or tliB

pnliTual iuti'rpi'oitiuQ uf their ruippotitd

Su>te GovprD..r«. All llils Koa iTilifuIly

Dff^lcolfd, aud iaatciul ••{ Ix^ioj; dretl^d io

nii-ii fipre tu ho Iskfn and toatlpri'd about
tri "fill up old li-yiini'uta," under aucb
<Aiiyra as acmOviiI might dnipimlnc.

Ii It Ufoewary to go funlipr to illueti

came i>f dirvulJHrHCLiiiu, oulmiDQiiDg ni viu

IpDOiii ? Such rL'a.>irinH. hi.'WcviT, by ni

and tbu mod"

Ihf

urd. I'uLm gMUK tu l,exiui|toa Avri
iiJBi'iiiii, biowu-itonv duvUiiur* vinm
1 KifiiKlrvn tii tlio (liiuiii. TbiM b

Ibul (l»y. AU ..,, -. ^... ..,-,,.-„d^—JiKirK
burrieudHiJ (nd oiuiiitiuww uwi run eeattd ruri-

ig. It i> uuiverssl!)' drrcnbivl lu a ui^i.t dtar-

inf. Hut UD T.K*dftr the WviM ihj«. •
ift-.

a Duinbrr of miuict*. If I gi-l nnf iiiri]rniatiDn

of a r.haiina ul pjliny n( WaahlDgKia 1 will IhI

fuukuoiv, Ttul> I'lfita.

-HoiuTio SniMouR.
" Hoo. SamuH Sloon.-
Tub pipert of Tbutidny dtp replt^li wirh fick.

I'Dinfficncuior »Dvii(;« barbBrilf, uhlfb ft hntt
iidibpr tba room nr, Iba InclinBtion tn ri'pnblish.

Uut, n.idv fram tt)a mstncirrr of iadlndnil bsr-

cnrituia, alEvn)*^iirB Io (Mt,r.- in th.. untift of nil

pi.pular UpriiiBRii, Ibisn tt a cuuBinl, n loibtary
oEi.ractor, wsto »orioiiB eTn,N[;h. Ab.iutW uclnu*
lu lb.< uiuTLiiiH, 11 abuiit b.mdrrd c iucno aud
..ildirr., UQdBr cnrnmand iif C..I. « io.biir, wera

iii.k"d frjirl^.iilj bj Q Isrfin crowd with bricVi
ind niiroili-a of all klod«. Two hanilier« wero
di-n'hnrged fire diaiinct hmei upiin tto crowd, kilb
lo^ una wuiiodioit horrihlj Dhuuta buadrcd. C"i
JatdinK. of tb0 Uitvbia'A Z,>iH(r<, wii Roundi-d
cvorcly br atiutt ffutu [bo crowd— ,tilh bulb b'^i
bMlinn ni,d !i itb.il Ibruu^h lh» body, bu wan

- I- .. .,r.l iwu field' - .: V,, . .,-dr^d r»RoUrBtn>" III' lrr;'!..r ..r.l.T. WlTO at onco
mver, |<. »rp, v,ti,.ii ibu j-iiih-dfalioK Tulleji hi

cannnlri rapidl) aitperKd ILo riuleri, with besiy
I'M Ou lbs protiuu* iiuok. uiie t'apuiu, one
LieuIflUiiDi aud nriuoa priTnlri, uf Cul. WicaluWa

iDiiauUykilliiJ, uod a largs'iiuu]-
ben iiudwl.

JiidHf MoCno

<*rr< Bltdckcd wiih

uf diwlriiotloii w'.- ' 'I

'Kiery-bBt-olr
iufl cUitan hjrn^J' '^i c-r
[bd woLnaij, aiiiL I' 'ti, —

r

j-i- .,,

aud tiJUsi'I'jpi. I'l.i " Hr.-u, ,.f il,^ 11

iHdrod bia «.rii.^.- I..'* .»,-."„[ f„. c .m.

bsir ilunrMab.n, hnU Bii B..ux- iLiii-a i

id. A liiIlK i«hila afbrr Cul. Hiiiu t

VsTcly Hiiuoded. Tbo fnon albirnardn rapinri^l
{

CU OOrlon, aiid »ri-r »r,.«»ly br.iitu.

ba di«l ihol ewiiOK OiiBuibRli.

-

Gt<n\oj biiirded, a mKUiucnrHbgl rot'-oii

.«tuuBj«ud«->:^r.-ly bMU...- Al I-

.f Ibu luoruirur ..f t!,,. i:-.b, Km lira bH,

About III

ftitueotd, and ua one
ipLsbuca b<M>a rrit

I cuU ou tbu ptuplo I

ptupoc()>, fut iour
u .III.. Auarcby uill ba r

III Will Id'' adjuLiul-traat:

gru'va i» fik
BK!r_»b.

lopD drcuiiDg lham»i?lvi'a nuiru^^i'd. tbrun
«uddei>Iy vuitt uiusx-a iok'-Ukt, niihout u
IradiT. wilhuut uii organiE'ition. it bnbuoVMi
tbusB (fb^ arc n-apouaiblb Xu have fur^'aiM-n

tbu mnuaer iu vhioh xwh a laaaa »l liied

piwitioij would i.'')mp'irt itatlf.

Wiib a grvul donl of mrrcy, and roBii^{jiii>iit

Tdrr. Ihi) drntt ol Saiurdnj Haa cuuduulud.
Mot UDiilSuDdsy did oue msu ia a buudnd hfb
IbuuiBud kuifWIbata drsltwu |«oiiiK on. 0<t

Sunday Ibo Inluiiiii; u>«ii Cjuld be icro ((alheiiug

iu kuula. Oil SuDdJiy a'ftbi, thuuaaDdl uf Bobiii^t

ticada koew ui> ili-Fp, hui nora buldiu;; euDTcma
> la wbat Ibey thould du Iu kbtb tbeumhu.
It it oildiBt Ibat Oil drtigua Here plaimiid—Ou
pr^cooiMTt, nil iitrhiiiri>iui-jit niada uiniiD|; Buy
lar(iBiiua,L,r -f ujvl,, i„ .itij r«ijrot. Wh^a lh„

dialii.l y. ' . I ''«iiiuic'ni-.'d at If

tbe U.I, 1 ,1 \..-i,uB, 11 i^iuiid ..r

Uim>..rl. .
. .i.'.lrd ill lb- Dt'igb-

l>urbi-..l. 1 . .,i. . . L „ ih.-i' rrm«i[i--d ijiiidl,

it Han KIJU..U il,.,i lL^-'>i.pl>.>i'i.'riof lOii-rnl ioiii

Wli(nlbiraplului>iiA.>ribuLi;y iiobaebaduriivud.
be draniug wim LitiuiupiiL-ad. noil cuuliDUcd lur

> half boiir. Occaaioiiiil puliceoiva oulnrMl tbu

blick Hiib pviijili'. ^i.iM.'Lil> D balf biick uiadn
ila lapiJ . ;.. r'.r- -.'. -, window, -uily lu bn
luicM) i 'I ' ''I'l alotm of lirickf,

I follo^eil

Ihe oincH of t

llul

Irxictlou uf Iba iu

Pigiott; wrsppluK
Ifack uf tbo ^d Airnui? u-iiroaa, aua cuiiiijm

lcl(|nph wiita. A daputjr Procoai Uurabsl auJ
a poli«iiiaa wrro badly licalcn for teutunug lu

ry Eo laie Ibu lauistra uf tbu bouiia, uuw fait

buroiDg. Firpoieli wcndrivKD ull. tjuperiat«ud-

rnX i.( polii-H Kraofdy wat budly baatea. A buil^

•f ttvaoI]'fiie tlariuTi fiitd upon the crowd,

Ib^'r arB» tdkea by tbo riolori." Wbll« Ibo diiuea
•tirerDBtugBllaiirliioI Iragioniroltwarulrautpir-
iii|l, A pulicoulbi-i-r iuCriDg mill Ihe crowd abut a
borae aud killrd a ivuuiaa. Tbia nu i^uickly

Mhiwed by bubritg feX up.in,nud after amuy rf-

tarta, caiticd 10 Iha b.i-|pHul I.ir dead. TUo gienl-

»il riclii'iurul prrvoilcd, wiiiueo ioloiug in pro-

n.UouuuaJy wiib etubi, axea and gnat, aud caliiiiii

•puu lbs aieu lu die al liiiaie if tbry bad tu dio

Uuhoar. TbLa lealuro Cuallaurd Ibruugboul the

*b#a aOair, eilebdiiig ai it did to all pari* of Iba

111 oi Jiiii4( it bmr pruporCiouuii'ly uu Lliu lioli

id lUe pool'. (Giaatobiwciuj) j"

After detiieciu^ tbe ubuvu apurcb. Go:. Sry-

vur bad (> oiafaiuDce »itli lla).ir Opdy k<-, aud

bare. UBiolal Ctiouaand ciCizaua rcapuaditd lo

! Uucuiuiir'a Cikll, add ware property anui-d,

.1 ,1 w«i tuoufilii ia« uKly wink was over, etpt-

.
I) aa it nia ropuried aauinLiil Ibit tbe drill

' <." piiilpoijud, li tuythioit cbq aantrn a recui-

i: liuijiicaa pieu, tout Iba piMlpuueuivul 19 uut

On Wedueidiy it »nt lliought d'lrioi! tbo rar-

ly tiuur ol tUe Joy, tbtt ib^ na^ooncfnicuCof Ibn

pri.iiuuiiovu-iiirijti.rtba p.i.t),..B"qieTj[u(lhB drjfl,

biid piulty ilf-ntiiiillf diiiii^ in Wiirh in piituun a

iOb Oil) waa ID a oute uf uitrr «i)tlc^f, betau.o
liaoerjlly tr^igoiirtJ, Tbo pinoa.l tuuipi.nnic

lUu uiub Hua grcBlly u'bnii^e^l, but aoUipnrutiicly

oppuiilioii lu tbo druft baiuij bur fuuod iu lUa ri

buuda of Ibecitr tui-k udrnuUja uf Ibdupjioi

luully fur Beuarol dootructiui.— Jiud tbo iraLili

iA'Uiithat WudiKtday t-iurrdKl iu rnurmity and
deitruulion ul lif-< and prup^rcy vllber ul Ibc

pr^odku^ da)*, loditcriuiluato nut, ptljage. ucd
uiuideT lagedcioiynbcn-. but piiucii>uJI|' id tdp

-t nl Qoternor Spy-
mour, ric k'i^bc p^raoaai ii>li,drDTfl around Ibe
oily, aud nl all point* of cuoHjtt by his pr»penco
unit apcncli Hna imcutarly ttlaotiie in quelling
IbB lumull. On tfaobioi; Iha corner ul aflvenlb
Acenue and QJIh alrcPt, n pnity uf niililury wura
ua Ibe point of lirinv uuun Ibn croud by order ul

» I.i'nt.-fi»Dt. The JudcB ab.iul<;d : " Duni Dro ,'"

CI. M.nro Jemandod to know nho waa Iha in.

I' T.iiir. r, nnd by ivhnt authority thn cumuiandi
' iiry *err ulleiuptod to bp oTrrrOled.

I. " cpNed Ihil te »•• tbo City Judge of
h. Kod bad oomn as B appciol uiMiFD|.-pr

i.'.f.. . ....Tiiur Ssjoionr; that be boliaind Ibe
. fiinJ iv.xilil ba Qjoro eoaily diapi-rrud bf a word
Ir.iiM bLiri thao by B volli-y fiuoi tbe luldiats.und
it:ii. ,i II'.,! CuluQvlbad Buulj'cuuui, hoi^uiild

Tue l^iIoDtl, uf onuree, nijreed to tliia roDrKe,
utid Judge UcOuuu. tleppiuu lorward, ipoka aa

fuUo*.

:

lis; Ynu sboubl nnt remain here
' . r 1 1'B BID here Tt nn Inwlul purpnao, and

I'll na jnnr friend, to gn to your -inlet

1 ] knnw who I aut, nnd jun kuu* full

• I ^1 tbe oilent of my povicf I «iU, aa I

^.-n,- ^a.,-, prolectyoD, [Clirenj,! Gi.teritur

S^jui'.iir ICbcera fur Seymour | i^in lli.i city ; bu
daa Blri'Bily apponled (> tbe I'tMiilpnl to rotuca
bu (iTpi ia regard lu Ike drall Bod bai teenred
ilsauipensioo. Tbe Couila y^Merday Bfli;rn&no

decided that Iho drofi hb* nnlawlul, [Applauaa}
and II il ia yuar I'teBaurr, I Hill read tuulbBtdo-
viiinn. (.'Go ua, uld buy,'] (The Judite beru
reed tbu deciaion reodered Dy biui at i;hauibera,

no Tueiday, 3nd which will lie luuud in uoolhcr
coluiuo, which Waa rooeictd Miib ubpera aud ap-

plause.) Now, uiy Ithudi, 1 bucu a lueiiaije

Tbe Gotcrnur, who ii tbo penple'a friend, uow
aa ccer, hai iuatructcd lun « hia [orMenger (o

a«y to yoB, that he will austain tbe ileciiiuo of tbe

Court* ul the Slate to bis very iiluiuii puivcr:

tbnt lliu rights uf no citizuu tball bo trampled up-

uo, that II ynu atu good and true uieu yiiu wiU
ri^pecl bu adiiciii bl« couu«cl, and iB<|iieata that

' ;urlUar iu tbeae latkloai prucuciliuyr." [Ap*

I Al Iba (^ODobltiott of tbo JitdKi'' 'precb the
«ru<cJ iloarly dl«per»-d, giriog thecra now aud
Ihi^n fur him and the GoTetnui. In lith Avenue
tbo Judge /oobd aa ioteofo eieilemenl. TLore
boiui: alargecruwd, a hirse iif mrtdien tnarcbed

up aud Brnd, iii-tsntlj IsJllio; n.inu- llilitj , uii'o,

elf and lln ' '

E^xtcnsIoD ot tlio lllol lo varloii*
Polnls.

On Wpdneidny Ibe resirtanefl hnd apread lo
(ill IbBni-iKhhniinetnwnB. Urnnklyu wat replete

did nut b"cima general r thi- di.lrnrtluo of lile

and pro[i(.rly treal. AL" nl Ynrkillte and Dar-
I'lii. At ^iinpli-lui), nil SIqU'd Itlnnrl. <ijniii twon-
iy ri7^ hLndfwl eplerfil iijmn Iho wi.fk nrdpJtriic-

tain nulifird ths omcera lo undrrlaltolho draft nt
Ih" riab uf violence. Tbo Ruilrosd depot waa
reduced loaihea ; tba Lyceum «s> aseked nnd

le hundred Hlnnd of iinzi> ODd muck nnimuni-
in horn.' uH ..te. Lnrg- reinforcmenta lor Ihe
nh left F.'rt Li>e. Ia /"j-inrdoii eiiii^uientwoi
lenft—IbepL.pulacn d'clnriug that nnt a (ol-
er ahnuM p»»« thtmiBb /or New Vurk. At

MenhBlIoavillu. Williaronburg.and Ji^maica mubi
iro»alled. At Newark, New Jorfey, D mob of
1500 wa» with (rent difficulty rentrained irnui

ery Reaer.d deatrnetioa ; the mrcuri/ ofiu
leinc attacked. BBJ baroly OFcapinj) deilruetiuD.
At Tilov H mob Binned and pnlt>'d tbe li^n.,

all tbo prnpT^i- r. : t. I i;

Tlio Cunnorlpo

IMPOBTAHT CASK I

In Ihu matter of tbo complnint William
L. Slephpiis, on enrolling oHiuer. who w-
reatciJ Henry Bienel for nn nlleeed resiat-
aneo lo tbn draft, in refofing to givo Ilia namo
to Iho aaid eurollinfr oflicT, nnil nhluli has
been beforn Jn.'./" M''''ii''-i fr-r tlu' [uist

aflernnon.
) J--:

to be I 1 r.dlm

I. .[I kujit

lejiil

mandnfll
liuoof II

laryfoi,

jg eTidence of irSnf bigal Ihe riot,

and of Ibe dale of fecliojt, au uccurrenea
uf Wrdiieidny nflernooo wo* pregnaui. lu-

tbot a derperBle allDck naa li) be luadu
iiinin il nC nighl. The Curporntinn Alluniey, N
IJIII I'oHler, BU old re-ideai of ^Uih Wurd. (fier

eoDauliaiiun witft ibe Goceruur, proeeedrd lu ibe

iccrii.' »l dlilutbiini:a. oud ariiiiufl about all

a Iho Ar.;

the liot ujiiy

doulit Mbicb wna [Ui

lbe4rafl. While Ibi

mor.ek«ly Duo-uni;

uapeiiilrd lill iiidur i

i.tly u

, uf fed.

LbrahuuiLiuculu:
"NewYdrk, July 1&.

-' Thn dralt hag been aucpeuded iu New Yurk
lily aud Uiuuklyo,

"EullEIlT NlTOEMT.
"ColoDelaudA. A. !. M.G.

LBTTEB FttOU UOVBllNOH HBlfMOUn.
" Tbe follawiDG leller waa yeateidiy addreaii'd

o Hud Samuel Hluaa, pretideal ul Ibe Uudiuu
iitcrUailread:

"Neiv YoiiK.July 10.
" JWy Diar Sir; I have received your uole

ibuul Ibe drall. On tislurday loal I lent my nd-

lOtou fit Ihe purpuie ul

,fl, fur I

leaded lu eieite tbu puople undatlmuliilBrBUettai

diioider—aud that Iha people, bBiu|i uiiiitly bA
abidioft, bad orifuuiied IheuiKlcea auni.i:utl>, ii

'- - juJ([uiunt, lu keep tlio pc-oce. ti.»i'riio

Clice Cuui''iul..Lneii

urging a tu-pcmlun ol tbe drafi, fu

Ihu o^ly of New York can furniah
t.iojj.

I full

dtipateb froni Gene
Spraguo thai the draft ia auipeadcd. He will

III Iha city Ivmorrow. Theco ii do duubl that

Iba s»na«ri^tiua ii poittDBn-I, 1 iBAtn Uui fruid

peopl

be Ictt

Ihi- d

tbera aa

r from lbi9

gratu BliuD burai

riablo per-

nn III Iba

"•"'''' "/

wui duuu anil Iba

ally c

laJby

aned with

Biir.}« tba
OlBDOU Oi

In \Ve»lcb«l-.|

bad been held, Bcd le

Ibe abiiululo abaoi

PROCLAKIATIOIVS Or GOVERNOR
sEinocn.

Whereas, It id mi^uifdat that oombloa-
(int> for fornible rPuiataDoo to (ho laits of

thn Statf of New Y'ortt and the execution of

i1 and oritninnl proocBs riiat in the city

I cuunty of New York, wheraby Ihn peace
eafaty of ibo oiCy, nnd tbo Uvea nnd

property of Its bbsbilan'ji, arc endaDf;erod i

tVkiLTtas, Tbs poitpr of the Buid oity and
oDty baa heon niPrtrd, nni] is ootaufliaioiil

tu enablo iba ufficera of (fa? said oity and
nty to inainlaia the Inns of the State and
cute 'thu legal prucnsB ol ila oflicerB

;

Vlnrcas, Applicatiou lios been mado to

by the aherift' of Iha oity and ouunty of

a York, to dcolars tbo «nid oity aud
nty to bo in a stato of iniarrrotion -.

{on, tberofurei Ii Horatio .Shvuouh.
rernor of the State of N0>r York, and

CommaDder-ia-Chiet of tbe foraea of the
lamo, do in ita name, and by ita nufborily.

tiauB this proolamutioo, ia aocordance with

beatatuto iiisuohoaBOa made and provided,

ind du hereby dei^lare tbo city and oouoty
of Nan Yorli to bu in n stale of ioaurrcolioo,

and pve notion In all persona (hot tbe moans
jTided by tho lanrit of Ibid Stale for tbe

Liutennnuco of lai/ uud ordor will be em*
ployed to nhalovor dowop may bo ueoessarv,

and that nil pereonii Who Ehall, after the puo(,

licetiori uf thia pioolamation, "reeiat, or aid

idtiiig, aoy force ordered out
by Ibe GovBtnuc to qusL oc euppre»s auoh
iusurrpotiuu," nill rnQilor thDmaolyBB liable

tbo penuliies preaotibiid by laif.

Horatio Sbvuodb.
New York, July U. 18G3.

To the Ptopte oflht City o/Nea York:

A riotoua demonatralion in your city, oii-

ginnling iu uppueitiun tu thu oonsnriplion if

utdien fur the military service of the Uni-
,
"^i.iiea. baa swuliud into vnat proporliona,

'10^ ita fury a;^ia«t tbo property and
( pcoopfuloitiieus. I kuurt thut many

r 1 [II a" wbu buve partloipatnd in theee pro-
e.ilin^'i would not bavo allurred themielvee
•1 be oartied tu auoh PXtrcmeB uf viuienoe

nJ uf wroug, eicopt under an approbeiisiou

r iojuitiUB : but auoh pnraunB are reminded

that tbe only oppaniduu to tbo oonacriptiuu

fhioh can bu allowed ie uu appeal lu the

Tbo rlRbt of every oili«en to make soob

.u uppeul will bo maiutained, and tbo deois-
iiQ ot tbe ouurta most be reipeotid and
ibeyed by rulera uiid people alike. No
ilher CDoreB ia oonalHtKiit with lbi< mainlu-

iniice uf iha la.ari), tbe pnuuu uud urdel' uf ibe

oily, aud thu kafuty ot its iubabltaulH.

iiiotuuB prucenliDga inuet, and aball, bo
It down. TLO lawB of tho State uf Now
uik ii'iuit bu •ufuro<-it, il3 peace and ordur

aliilniuL-d, und tho livi-a uiid property uf

t it» oiiiseui ptuteuted ut any und e>ery
boxitd. Tliu rights uf every citiEvn nil) be

operly gunruiid aud deioudud by tho

liaf Muyiauute of tbu Slato.

1 do tbi'iofore call upuu all peraona on

gained iu tbeau riuluUB pruoeediugs to retire
' uuioB aud euipluymenls, deolariup

that uiileM llixy du au ut uDCe, 1

ull Iho poHur uuoeHaary to reature

tbe pabcu uud order of the oity. I aleu cull

all well diapoai'd peraODi iiol eurollcd

IU prosutvaiiuu uf ord.

. "to comply vsit

l.adlay «.in rr^a.

pieariitBtiuD ul lb

t-igh't

if G.rnar«l Usr<eJ U^

jpoiiluig uith robi'la nlreudy." Tbr

Itilb Wurd.' On It

-.. lu the Prviideui uf >u>. _
Bradley reueived tho reply

plague a^nt and in

i

gentleuieo uuiupui

jldiera cummenced fliiug ind

,,euple, Qring lutu * '-'
ad cbiidruo aud

DBtely 11

here wilb lhe<e liom Ib^r

t'riday oiuralug. Lair r in-

leiiiKDutu mil UD added il Ihc Iroublea ihuuld

Ihia wiiiiaKi ooSAlurday, ICryarefrithlyiaaliga

ith one DuJ^-. . , ,1

by Iho father of the

enlb avenue, wbero (hey vera ut work.
That Stephens dcmQnded tho name, which
he did uut rofuio to giro, nnd [hat whila bo
vns endeavoring to gut him a CRtd upon
tbich his namo was written, Stephens aeia-
'd bim, handauffcd him, anil acted iu a via-
entmonuer, drawing n|)islol and Ihrenlfliied
T ahoot his father. IIo then luekod liiosel
! I.II night ia tbo Puik Hirracfcs. Jujgo
rCunn held on tiiii elate of faola : First,
'flt Ihil orrest waa a vlohilioQ of the 2U
J'tiacd Statotca, page 674, eoo. 2, dth ed ,

mhich make it a niisdeuieauor for any oOioer,
it any person, or detain any pursoa
bis will without due and h'gnl pro-
other lawful authority tbel-efor.

—

.\od seooDdly, that Iho provijioua of Ihe
Cuneeriplion Law, paesed March 2. 18G3,
did not uroleot hio), for under the 25tb sec-
tion of the act it wa^ no oilouan tu refiigi' to
;ivo a name lo the enrolliog ufliijcre. IJut
ipart from thla. Judge Jl'Cunn ia of opinion
bat the entire act \s deaily uncunstilulion-
il, for il not only violatna the rights <>f Ibo
people nnd orajites a diatiinjliou among our
oiliiena, but it ia fq direct conlrnventioD of
Ihe Mth and I5tb Bub-diviaiuns of Secliom

of Article I of tho Conatitulion of tho
United Slotes, The ConaUlutiuu, in uiilhor-
3'ng Congrosa "to raito and support ar-
iiics," providea only fur tbe atandiug urniiea
if the coaatry, and not fur iha volunteer
and Ictnpnrflry furcea whieh any emcrgnuoy
may deinnnd, becauflo lie Mlb aubdiviaion
of the 8lh ECQtion of nrllcio [, autburizea
CoogreHB "to provide for calling furih the
'*"

tu eieoate the Ihwj uf ibo Union,

Aad Arliolo II of Ibu nmcudmuuta provides:
A well'regalated (nilitia being neoeaanry

to (be security of a free Stale, iho right of
tbe people to keep and bear arms ahull not
be infringed." And for the purpose of ua-

lug this militia force, the IVetililent is not
.do the Coiooiander-inChlef of tho

ariiiy and navy of tho United Stales, but
alao of tho militia of tho soverul States, wbeu
oalled into the autuul aetvicu of tbu United
States. Aud, therefore, aa this coniicriptioQ

i» doea Hut make tbe foroe it creates a
lililia force of thn States, nor ia it part of

tbe Blftodiog nrmiea of the Uuilffl States, it

clearly out aothorised by Ibe Cuuslilu-
:>n. Tbo «tandlng army of the oouulry
mid be increased by nn act of Qonjfriiss,

id tho iuh divisiun referred lo amply nu-
thoritiea CungreijS to provide the means for

ralaing it; but Congress, having neglected

to do ibia, the only force tbo I'residont ia

authoriii.'d to use, eicluaivu of the regular
army and navy, ia tho loililia sud voluutesr
forces oouiributi'd by the several States

lea onll»d upuu. The Judge deeply re-

gretted that Ibe people bad uoi had paiienco
" Iriotlam enough, under lb" o^eraliuu

Cunsuriplion Law, |u wait uulil Iho

had fully dntermlncd Ibis qui'sliun.

That (he courts wore able aud eipiul lo tha

duty of Bastaining the rights uf the ciUS'tna ;

and it waa tbroujjb tho cuuria uluno ibaC

their rlghla nnd Bafety in tbu end wua fully

and prujierly protcoied.

Sd'pbeuB wua held to bail in (he sum of

S3 OUO.

John Sedgwick, Esq., es Aflsiatont Dis-
iot Attorney, appeared fur Stepheua, uud

Ut. C. C. Leede fur the prosecuii<ja.

Tne California Ubsiociiatio Statb
CosvBNTtoX.—The Califuruia Demuoralio
State Cunveution bavu adopiud a platform

Imilar to that of Ihe Uemocrate of tbe Sute
if Now York. Tbe Convemiou have also

lomiuBtod tbo following liekut

:

Fur Governor—John G. Dnwuoy.
For (Jongreasuieu—Jubu liigU-r, John B.

Weller, 0U.1 Joseph MoCu.kle.
For Stole I'rinter—Boriuh Brown.

A goud, a great lltket—may it prove aoo-

>aeful, and every Ueu

jui

mry a jaltuL

tand firmly by the ooQ
ilbui:iliea. euiiaiuiug luw aud orde

y. and ready tu uuawrr auy auol

deuiand ua olruuinstauces may render ui-Cei

aary for mu lo luuko upun their eervioes

.uU iliey uiay mly upun u rigid eufurcumeu
if the lane uf Uiis bLitu agaiual all frb

'iolate Ihem.
HoQATio Sktuour.

G^vernur.
»BW Yurk, July I-l. ISr.3.

Fraud- la hu Drall.

Ni.W Y.iHK.Joly 13, SC3

Ti iSt Editor of Uu New '«rk DjUji N'lci:

n lb" NiDih CungreifiuDD Uittiiot, T«c
T.o^id Ward, lor tbe draft, I

f. ThaiB la 1

dialrioT. and • Ilai

nauiHy. A. Q A In

r. Aii^^tT, uud G tt'oula-.y

we three won

diBWU. Can Ihia be fair

ede> e to aid all iL nlhe

mpnigi he fur. e Ibat il

portant than any over beforo wit

penplii of Ohio, we hereby agree lij fur-

uish CLU1I3 with Till: CKidifi, ivben direct'

at the foUoHing

Bed by

fur

inlba, T

Wp printThe caah always In ai/i

a»t amount of mutter, made up with care,

ud owing to 111? high price uf paper the

riceiaaa low as ne can afford.

Kecullect these Clubs are to he sent lo tbo

ddrcaa of one person, nnd tbeaubscripllon>

We propose the above in answer lo »

umber of letters lately received. Wo
Bvo no duuht that our Irinnds can. at the

above prices, 6b(ain a very large anbaorip-

lion.

way lo tbe Chfiun ll><u<

ue anpfiosi', are wllb lb
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HEW HAMPSHIKB OOHVENTION,

i-rrcaldpiil fierce*! AdJTc«>.

From rnir last numinr thn proippflinj-s of

, tho uri-nt Co'ivonliin In N"w Ham|i«liir(>.

wrri' rrnwafid nal. Wo row mnki. room for

tlio doMp (ipr»oh of thnt nnhlo pntrint Ei

Prafiilrot Pikhpe. and the R"jolaiioin. It

WD8 n mift impnsinc rfptnoiigirnlipD of ffn-

mPD OplPrmiond yet to bn froo. Ovpr 211,CI)0

Et Pfpslrlcnl PlEBrn. on tskio)? IheohBir,

wfiB rccpivpd nirh l^p wildest pnlhu^ianm.

Whrn thn olipprini; lind Riibsidpd, bo ad-

dtPji'pd Ihn nipotine n* fullows :

^I Y Fnipsr'?< » S'li Fpi.t nw ConSTBVMEK:
Whiln I !">» rnm» In prn.i,](, lit tllln mPPt

injr. ot vii- ' '''i'l /- ! '-'I ii mo to pny lliit

jPds. and •' tlin cual"m nf foil dppj" " rcl -

Ifrcd as familiDi- iv if it "pfp a port nf our

oUonj nnliirp ; as if lul nv^iiRiiig nnRn| bad

ipnn BufT^fpd by PniviiJpnno to nave a

iword of flnmiiiij fifo ahov.. oor liPiida. I.>

^onvBrt ao many millioDd .>f Rond innn. liv.

ns IftfiPthpr in bmrhprly lovo. intn iqsnnsatp

'in(j», FttTngply bpnt ''
'

"" "' "

lvP3 and ftf
.vinp

bnt n tnnulilor ain "f confl^criitii nand
nf binod in IhP pl«c. of our nnoo 1,

fnmrtimos to cbi

<!• n nd try hj-!- t" the iBb'»

of W.l , and to n<f< myoplf nhathi^r ull tbis

rnnb ether

thp p nst hnpp
""'.r'"''."^'"^,,',

f my

hnppr
oiNttn

Mppp. nr "

'

'
"' ''^;

drpnm
.. .. llio stPrji Irotb

hnv. novpr f^il"ii 1 d nn yo„r,. W»
ontbP nnniviT ot

Icmi) n nnotifiod a« tlint

nfl >• birth of tbP -, r-T.;..- Tt^p

Pnp of I,,.!.

dalin

f.ii>d

nnf on
mnnlnl irtoft. ..

dpnp « of tho

of tbr-

Un-I r Ibot 1 o n[>n: nod hcroio

forffnthnr* fniicbt thPbn tl <if Ibn n-'VolQ-

tjnn biil Ih

I,

iiTPil. In this

i>i« spirit. Iboy

1 Mi-ir mind*, of

C»ii >
- i

I -peoi'illy bfl ex-

pcriiil ( ".-' "'
- Hit rpmolo daye in

(ho biMorv "f iiiir c-'unlry. nhKQ Us grpat.

npsa and'eloryHhtd ths n-flpotlun at least

iif ihHr rays upon nil our llvpa. and tbus

r^iiFibUd a- 1.1 rend tho IpJi-ons of the Fath-

I
- 1,1 : .

" ii.. ir Cnnntilutiou in tbn ligbt of

' '' ond Ibfir dptda ! Then,
i I I. -iPd only ni»aiQSt thH foreign

' .
, ,1 . ..

' ii"[ 10 tbn Ktiiril nnd piirpoju uf

dwellings, and wu^

r pri

s nf Ihn

li-lU—
«ofttip iroilfd Stntesffas

.flhPi.hiiI« Union and nf Mil

im Kieoutive Admiiiistrn

iipartiiil ey" nvcclbH whole

iiion, HDii'ius to pruinute

innault Ihs honor and just

ptide nf hU iho SinteB, seping uu power bo-
' tbn law, nnit duvnutly obediuQt to ibp

.nudsof tboCunslitulinn.
w in all this uhimged ! And why?
we nni lieen told, in ibis very placf.

nol two weeks dk". by i

'

thiiritativ

that ihp c

loh.. uiainlRin^t ,. -v the

lni!.n';..r IheCi'Osli'ii'. n 1 - >v.|-,.nms-

ter builder-, ^hn rfnr.yi up 'l."pn>]d hHw-
turp of Ibe Union, that aneuat templo hi
LPrith wbn'Pilornt' threp cnprniinns havp
enjoyed eoob blp'?inc-i of civil liliprty a?

weri" never hpfnre v/iuchsafpd by Pro'idpnne
to man; that templo bi-fnrft wbnso altars

you nnd I hnVP not only bowed with devo'it

ind pratefol h"af(i'; bill where, wilh pMri-

otio T rrifipe 1 fre-

n'ly conwornted oursplvpB to Ibc proteo

tion and maintpnitnconf tbo^o lofty columns
of thoCnn-titulinn by which it was upheld.

fApplan«o.) No vi'ionnry enlhnsiasts werp
they, dreBmioc vainly nf thnimpotjihln uni-

formity nf jomp wild Uliipis. of their own
imoginaf ions. No de.iperalp reformerH wern
they, madly bent upon ecbemes irhirb. if

oonpommatpd. cnuld only rPfiitt in cPneral
coofuninn, ftnarcby and ohaog. Oh, nol
liph bparted, hut Eogocious an<l prnotical

living fact, not a-' n u. .,].'.: <.--] „ who
knpw that ontinpi.l - , -

-i ihe

reenncilf ment ef .i . i-i,.ns

ond intnreiils, not ih. r . .,.:, . ,,,;. liie-

rolion ; aq^ who khh Unit i»ni ly uii,l >i<lap

talinnof part.s are lbs iieoesairy el.'niPnt'

of nil there la Kuhllme or benutiful in Ibe
wnrliB of An or of Nature. Maje.tio were
tho suliil Iriondtttinns. the nm«ive maiinnry,

tho oolumofld loftineps of (hat magnificent
Btruofure nf iha Union. Glorious wns tho
career of proppprity. and peace, nnd power
upon which, from ils very hirtbdny, the
Amerip^n Union entered, up wirb Ihe o^aur-
od maroh nf the oonaoious(j([i<j>ring of those
pinnt!) uf ihe Itevolulion. Such was lh«
Union, oa concnived and adminiatered by
Wapbington and Adams, by Ji'Oeraon, and
H"d!-nn. and Jnokson. Suob. I any, was
the Onion, ere tho evil timns befel us [np-
plflu^f); ere Ihe madoeas of aectional ha
treda >tiid animotilipg poAgeeDed us ; ore, in

the third generation the oll-oomprehem-ivn
pHli'iotinm of tho Fathers had died out, utid

given place to the passioonio emolioua of
rnrrnw and oggressive aeotionaliam. The
Butem Slalna covered ihn aea with their
ebipa. Tho land with llieir farms and manu-
fnoiurea; so did the Middle Atlunlic Stater>,

with iidditionof their miueral wpalih of coal

ond iron; while Ihe Southpra S'atPS, nilh
tbeir rich, soft climate and congenial Doil,

raised up those great etaples of ooltnn, tii

bnfloo, Bugar, rion, ooru, which are tho life

of commerce end manufuotures; and Ibc-

vBft regions of the West grew to bi' the
granaries of Europe and Amprlca; and still

further On was revealed Iho land of gntJ nr.d

MlviT, nu the rnmoto shores of (be Paoilio,
Tbeae wets tho inaletial oloments of our ua-'

tlonal power, each Slate wiiU its difference
of iot"reats, co-nperoling wilh the olhera to
eoDBiiiule ono harmonious wbolii. And so
tho variuup Eurupeao coces anoijatiui^ hero,

thouKli differing iu blootl. religion, lomper,
tho I'mlOAtant and Catbutio. tho PuHUu and
the C'ttvali-T; yd. by their very dit^ronee
of obaraoter. uSoriiag the mental and mor-
al olements of the powpr of the Union.—
GlorinuH, Bublime above all that history re-

. cord* of nalional grautneas, was Ihe speola-
clu which the Union exhibited to tbn woild,
(O long as tho truo spitit uf the Constitu-
tion llvrd in Ihu hearts of the people, and
the Oovarnrncnt was a Government ot men
reolpro. ally rBBprclini; uu„ unothei'a ri^bt^
Ull of Slai

f the N.
onul ligh:- ; !i- - i-li. n. Slalps

'rating wilh ihe (li.-c.pnlfnts of ibt

P"0[i'|b of those SmtesJ Do we not kno«
Ihut Ihe disregard of the Constitution, unc

e aeourily il affords to the rights nf Stale;

id of individuals boa h^enthu cause ol thi

himity which our country is oiillud U
idergo? And now war, war) war, in it;

rect shape—war, such as it makea tbi

blood run cold to rend uf io the biitory of

other

tho scale of

horrid 03 that of harhnrio agea, rngps

Llof the Stof-s of Iho Union, as

iminediute fiehl. and easts tho lurid

ahadnw of ils death and lameututiun ul

The wholo pipnnap. and into every noi

r ot our vast domain. Nor is thi

those of the Stutvs which

of the cannon, and- the raitlu of

musketry, and the grumu of ih" ilyii

heard but as a faint tih'"> f Utt-'V fr

other lands, even here in i'
.

~^'

iho mailyd band of mi.'
itrikes down tbelibutties III' i. ;

'its fool^ tramples on a d.>r..cf.L.J 'J..,„,,,^.

[Loud aud prolunt;ed chcrLiig. ]

—

Aye, iu this Und of frye thoughi, Iree

sppech and ffpo writing— in this It^puhlio

of frto suffrage, wilh liberty of Ihoogbl and

eipresBiou as the very essence of Itipuhli-

instiCuliona—even here, iu thu free

a. it is made eriminal for a ciliz-'n sol-

dier, like gallant Edgerly uf Nuw Hamp-
- vote Hocordiug to bis oonaoiiMJOB

;

ho noble martyr of froe suaeno,

Valinndigham, [loud applause.] to dlneusa

publio nffuir# iu Ohio; aye, ovi;a bore, the

temporary B[»euts of the sovereign people,
' transitory udmiuistrutora of the Gov-

Ihe • liit of il

No A..,....- ,. -p- .-r,.„„ul.j,.,., t„he

tmril;- u.-r.-'.-i .: : i., -..,. f„.,.,l m „Mlilaty
bjeliles—ewu -i Iv iuiyno«bi— u.jt for
ac;l] »r wuiJb of imputed li.'asoii, but if lie

lallmi of hii country. [.S-nea<lon ] No
emb.iltleci hoili of Amaiiuuu ciliaflus oer.-
thsu wudiiug th>-ir lives nuJ resource* iu
bniiguiuuTy uivil nlilFd; iJO-BUioidal and pat-
rieiitul eivll w.ir then awepl llfin u ruainy
teoii.e!.toldeull.overlboslr(ok>-iiboin"<ii.ini|s

ntel «nllirig eiiie. of Ihi. Union [A volc.i—• T.itil's ir.ji.-,''] Uh, ihrLt -ucb o uhai.go
Should havecloo ov.T.iur tountry in udny.
u» 11 rt.re— r„ if nil men in ,.v,.ry biMo i.f

the Uiiido, Norlh^nd South, K4«l«nil ^Vest.
irvrv auddtuly suittuu nllh Louiicidul uiail-

all km

I inte: aeddlli

of other

I Ihe s of H

thnao obey suob h"bn«'B who will; yot

>d her elbe,
iler tho olenr skies rif New

Hnrapibiro, into no sueh servile tempera-
[Loud ond enlbuBiasIio ohperB]
', that nny of jou, that I mvsplf.
:bn neit victim of uncoustitntlonnl,

;, irn-fpnnaiblo powpr Hut we.

.r if it must he, to die such. Fal
t-r who innv. •» "ill never OPaao to bold op
n„ l._i, ri,. r'.,|,.ri-„iinQ of (he Union.
Ih" I - i:. by the sacreligioua
Ik,.- - (Applause.]

II' - 1 -ii;iiiboanf, how suggPS'

t'ltion of that Hugu.il apeclaoln of tbu re

pent Oonvpnllon at IndlnnapoUa, of spven
ly-G»fl ihnusand oilizens oslmly nnd brave
ly psrticipnliiii.' in tho ilism^ninn of the

iEhls I

Ci'DStil'ition. with ihe ..hi |1 ig. (Enihusi
Ho eheerini: ) I will not b-lieve thnt this

perimentof man's oapaelty for self gnv-
imi-nl. which was ao eiieeMsFully illu«

iteJ uultl all Ihp Revolmb.Dory men had
pnased to iheir final rewards, is to prove n
humillHiIng failure. Whatev-T others mnv
io, wo will never ahnndon tbn hopo that thV
Union is to he restored. [Cries ot never.

r '-] Whatever nthora may do. we will

.: to it ' BS the mariner olings to the last

plank when night and lempeat oIosb around
bim." No mutter what may bavi, been done
North or South to produce it, this Inrrible

irdeel of blond which has been visited upon
IS. ought to bn sulnoieiYt to bring ua all

..lek toconpcioupineas of reaponaihilllies and
lulled. The omolioni of .,11 ^mod men are

by Ihreata in' i- ; . I'.ri ,i..li'[jce, 1

would say to you. fp-llowciif^L'oa. emulnte
that Pihibitiou of wisdom and patrinliam.

lie pnlipnt, bur. reanhite. Yield nothing of
your rights: [aloud voice, "Ameo-,") but
bear nnd forbear. Letyour action shnw to

(ho world Ihnt, with oournge Io confront
despoliBm. you have also the disorplion In

uvnid iocon'idprntfl noiion in re»i!>tlni! ils

udvoncps. Gporge Wi^bingtou and Sam-
uel Adama, MnUhflw Tliornton and Charb-s

Cirroll. Gnorco Iteed and Koger Sbprman.
Philip Livingston ond William Uonper,
Bpojnmin Franklin nnd IMw-irrl It.tb'djie.

George Wolt"n and Hi. !..,!. I
-... ', r

, , v.,-h

their nasoDialps of ail i' '. ,i,

dependent sovereign n-i'. ! '
i

most mpmornbli) room, wiiore Ibe Ufnlum
'iou was signed, like the ppnple nf the

Slates whom they represented, wilh the

solemn grandeur of high reaolve. if nppar--

enlly weak, yet wilh their armor on Hnd
their beans strung for the great contest uf

civil liberty. If we cannot be j.iyons and
<-xullaiit on this aonivDreory of that day, ii

may do ua good to reniomher that joy uud
exultation wore far from the henns ot the

bravo men who Eanotinned the Ui'Clnralion

of lodependenoe, and Iheu fought (even

years to mninluin it. No! ibpy were not

joyous, but dolprmined. They felt the in

-

Fpirntina of II great nhii'Ot; and theysnnghl
its necninpiishment with a stern, devoted^

«elf paoriGciiig epirit. They ivere animated
by thai datennination which in a righteous

CHuae of self defense and self vindication ia

iiiviuciblo. They knew the coudition of iba
Prov: 1 poin

and Ibey bad a clear perception of tbu col-

o-sul power which they were to confront,

—

IJut neither the one or the other oon^iidera

tion, uor both combined, shoolt either their

faith or their courage. They compensated
for ibu want of nomhera, arms, and all which
und-'r ordiiiury oircumotaucpM goes to con-
slitulu the wiuoiv.sof war, by tho glow of
Ihelf paIrioli:.ni nnd the stn^nsih nf their

|..ir|...-.
, T .

.... . ,r . ,.,. » I ..,;;(,, fortheit
ii_-. . . . ,..,.Tgy wero

l-i.-r ;..r ir,. .! r 1 1,, t i'-fLrth*loues.

'Inn wives mill rlJiMfeii le-iimd tbeoi. I

'rii,i It may bu prutilutile ou this occa-ion,
1- Iho call of ynur meeting BUggesla, Io re-

-i«e the memorips of thut heroic epoeb
lie Republic, even though thev '—'n-

n with regrets, and bold up ih IF i.,r,.i

of our history iu onntru»l with IL-

Though they come to remind u. .
' . i

.

'Inlluns during

hat w :"ther Jnder

I

olJ

of I.

Ihey retire ut iiiKbt. and when tin,

iheif eye.i upon the dawning divv. slrug'gle

ugaiosithenithougb they may. Why thnuld
tbey attempt to diagitis" it? Solioiiude
vhicb hinges upon nppreheosinn of personal
dinger or ppraonal los?, nnd that bIoop, is

ooni'-mpiiblp. Trilling men may indulge
in trilling word und ihniight, wblloth" foun
'lulionn hiid by Ihn FsDieri are orumhiing
beneath ih-^r f-'.f >'•• il.e arlifioera who
laid lliosei,, ., . .„.: n.i time for Irill

iugwLiler! , r .
.r r-iud flnd serlous

"ofk; II. .V : -. i V could lift up

:1s. yoi

" the-

Htlii, n l|.|ti

rery inute. eottijo and csUn

t ia u ordjiuble-J ii the right of brratb-
ir or WBlfcins nn Ibe einn. AiuiiKH ,ii

In be co^irti-ou) niid tempernlnin i'a >.
hen tho right ii«lf bo tiu«li..n.-d, I nbnil

pincB myteK on the eilr'mebnuadsry nf my rigbt.
' " '' ' eloaDysriD Ihitt weald uio'.'e in«

y »' Il'- Till, luuh i-.initiliitiooiil prid-

nllpinces— in lirno _cif peace.

Ddbidd>

i Il«a
nert II

erilooC" to my cbi!-

1, by the bl....ioa nf Ood I will Ipiite ibcui
inheritance nf frw priiiripleiinJ Ihe emopla

il tb^Ml

atub guhiuiiuiiiri to any A>lniinitlralinn, nnd will
leld no blind mippert to any ineaiari s or piihor,
I'e Hill MHP,., them fn-nly. BridSerColy spproici

xdutiei

Juottiiution Ddil lbs

t tell u
bitrary will of the President takes Iho place

o( Ihe Cunslilulton, and the Preaidilil him-
I na (but it is ireuionable

ite otherwise than m he

may projorihe; nay, that it is treasouable

even to he silent, though we bo struck dumb
by the shook of the calamities with wbioh
ivil oountels, inojmpolenoy and corrupli m
lavo overwhidmod our oouuiry ' [Lirtim

ippisuse.] I will not eay this without re-

erring to the nuthority upon which I rely.

n bin letter of June 1^, ItHii). addresaed lo

Lrastus Corning and other cltlzeoa of Ihu

SliilH of New York, thu President makes
i.ie of lbs folio wing eitraordinary language,

lud I a»k my frimd Col. Whipple to ruad

I in your hearing: " Indeed, arrests by
iroeess of oaurls, end nrreala in oasetf of
-cbeiliciD, do not proceed ultugethar upou
be same basis. Tho former is diiected at

be small percnlago of ordinary and con-
tinuous perpelralion of orimo, while the

lOted at sadden and exiensivo
uprisings ugalnbttbe Government, whloh.
uc moat, will succeed ur full ut uti great
length uf time. In the latier case urresls

hat bai been
nuld he dono.

[Cbe-r- piri !... -I...- rho latter is more
""" ' ' " ibo vindic-

,..
--:3£}i!Cr

of uriliuary urline. The man who stmidH
by and luys nothing nlien the peril of his

*
' lOussed can uot bu iniauu

Uf h talks.

uMilut

IS oouniry with 'buta" u

tl acta for lb«

both Livii

und Niilitiiry, prop'rlv iittaonea ; hut wlm, |

a«k. hosclulhedlho I'1-.'sidunt ni\b ponel
lo dIolBte to uiiy one uf US nhen we uiUil oi

xbi'li we muy apeak or be tiluut u^iue

uuy Bubjeol, and oapaoinlly in leluliuu ('

oooouoiof any puiillosurvuull (Laugh-
uud cheers, ji Uy wnai tight uuuh in-

prv-scribe'u lormulil of InuguoK.-

ith ihit aaihfniioBti'4 paper hu
lore 11-, isDinaxiiig, ihulauy such aenliioPui

|ahuulil<huvciui{iid utlerunue f^iui thu cleul

«d ri'lileaeiilAtlVv iil a ireo GoVcrniDPUl like

I'tUul vf tho Unilii] ljlal«9. -My ftiendd, kt

c;r:

y*''<-^ ii>i. I

greul OoinuiouwFalth which WB wei
"omed to refer to by llie name of the
iioiher of Stalosmen and of Statea;" and
if what tboao relations now are. Can It bu
hat we are never to ibink again of the land

ihero Ibodual of Wuihiugton and Patrick
llrilry, uf Jelfereon and Sladi^^nn repose,

wjth emotions of gratitude. lulmirBlIon nnd
tiliiil regard I la bate for alt Ihat Virginia

hai done, all that Virginia now is. to lake
thu pluco of sentiments which we havr
cherished all our lives ! Other men may be
asked to do this, hut it is valu to appeal to

So far ua my heart is concernud, It is

subjeot of volition. While ihere may
be those in whoso breasts such senliineuta

tbe^c awaken no responsive feeling. 1

1 assured, as I look over tbi4 va:>t ns-

Tibluge, [but tho grnieful emotions whiub
vu signalized thia HnniversHry in all uur
it history, are not leas yours ihnn they
> niiue, tu-dny. Let us be thankful, at

enjoyed them; that

n tahn ride i

Coiiie willing up. day by diiy, froi

lountain of national disaster, red wiln iDe

best and braveal blood of the country. Norlh
nnd South ; red wilh Ihe blood of tlinso in

both seoti'ins uf the Union, whose futher!"

loaght Ihe common haliln of Independence.
Nor have tbe»n i^orrows brought wilh them
Buy compensiilion. whether of natinnal pride

iippeat loyi.moiairienslioul i-r 1 .. i..
.
.,-.

tnomcnfiomiheluodof Washic.'
and Sumier are baring their ii'

-loel of rho men from the bm.l ..| W i. -..(,

StHrk nnd Slooklon. or bi'cuuae. if Ihia war
is to cnnlinne to be waged, one or tho other
must go lo ihe wall—must be consigned lo

humiliating subjugnlioii 7 Thia fearful,

fruiileas. faliil Civil wnr has exhibltoil our
amuziug refuurooi.and vast military power.
[t bus shown Ihul, united—even in oarrjiug
out. iu its widest Inierprelnlion, Iho Monroe
dootrino on this c«n:inpnt^we could, ui'h

-uoh proieclion as thu broad ocean which
t|.>ws between ourfiplvea end I'JUTOpuun

I'owers affords, have >tO'>d aguiiisl the world

in arms. I epeak uf tbe war its fruilleas

:

f -r it i<^ clear thai, prosecuted upon tbe ba>is

of Ihe Proolamalious of Sept. Oi und Sept.

'i\, I8GJ—prosecuted, as 1 luuBt uiidL'reland

those proelamalioDs. to soy noibio^; of the

kindred brood wbich has Qoti<'{. .n i> -

theory of emancipation, devn-' .

ibiug eicppt Iho harve.'-t of « i,. ! i; -

ripening for what was once the j.i.>'iip-i5 K—
puhho- - Now, fellow cilitens. after bovioi!

tiaid thus much, it is right (hat you should

Tiik me. what would yuu do la this fearful

,.,.r,.„.ify f [•Thafs what no want lo

!.,, ,...
I I reply, from the beginuiog of

-Tit'trlo to tho present moment, my
] ,. been in moral power. Taere it

r.,. .. . -till. When in Ihe spring uf 13UI

I tiiid occasion to address my 'fellow cilia- ns

of Ibis ciiy. from Ihe buloony of the hotel

boforo us. I tbon said 1 bud not believed,

and did nol th-n believe, ..(.'gres.ion by urm.

moral forcu, oud uot upon auy of thu eotr

five iiiHlrumentalities of military power.

Wo have aeen in the experience of "

ti- <i:>warr>DIed b, iti-

» Itsbuuld

-iKe frorichi Me let

ll
1

of pepuinr

<:\,» ol it it

Auj-nl-

a blew

Tt
n. uf uur puli CJI iU.

With ibej

w d-noi io« the di.iN al from terv

,
nf Lieut. l';.lBeily..1thi.ft ate for

r proper eier. .eel hi. un, i'Oi',11.

r late rdnDcn
th ii> own tcBia of riflbl as a dOfpwl

We den.'i .e urr-.i by luilimry force, for
I nllraed uiiliCaiy ull'iiis, tri.ii by n mililiry tri-

tdftl und iinliurj iiiutence. uf (he Hi>M Clement
. Vdll»i)iliKh4iii, nf 0!>ii>, wbilo ia ibe nneua

wri - i:.I ei,;ei i>ii nf Mr.

We ,! .p!MT.dealrny tbnfrefl.

. violpoca

.liiMtianati id nrbjira-
,1 ..,,-,. 1 bu a Ine

Iho D-mo^T

,' .'iiie"jVl

New V.irk. f

.il rigbts,

ulilutiitual

.flieisi 1 in bis ie,.'en lelletlcl-

re.t of Mr V.ill.iiidishu

I'h Dem. eruoy of lb tjtate biive u re.i nmple
iroof il lile true loyalty ni.iJ patriul m. by itie

cidy re»p.i >e Ibey huT made lo eve 1 "'i""'-

.ore, "The pnat at least ia aicuro."
(Loud applau-e ]

ISutif we o.iniiot hnjoynuB, my friends.

as we have beiiii on this BnniviTH.in
.

i. : ..

iliow tiuitit is our privilege, wiiL "

ing uf Gud, lo be considerate. ].-

Ibp. If there bn anything of the li> .i >

ritunoo, Under existing olrouui.->ii.iie.iv., ii.

ve, may we not. io a humble, earnest way
lutrlbuie to that nulvalion I If wo cannoi
I ell for which our henits yearn, may we
II nt least apprnuch ill cnn.iuuimailioi in

u'. nplrlt ot deV,<tod loyolly to Ihe Conilj

lion and ihe Union which wo f.o-l 1 Lei

.• disregard ut ulheni for wb:it the Kevo

fnrlilo nro ull our efforts to

Jnion by for<

oven hud war been carried

cessfully. the uinous result would exhihi

of Ibu desired nd. ThroUEh
oie.s. imd ibro i-h such u(;.-ni

wo hope "to
paloblish jn-li

ty, provide fuc be common d,-

the i-enoral w elfnre, aud >t.-u IO lh» bless

logs of liberty

,tV,-- the gre» ohj..cl« forv

•:'::7T':

of..; ;:;:::^;^--£,: . <uy reply i.

Ives, WKb Ul

with or wlihoat lender?, wi

will, nt l.asi, o the .IT.rl ) defend ou.

c, »l.iub ba<o
wnr by hin Ad-
opt nf tlieCon-

nuul rFiihl^ asd

lae (iut[iiiB;. nir hdico ine nsr iviij couiuiroefU
and tu ttu oirried on, and itt perieriiun of tbo

ntlhifuf aud bi|ib purp-Kii u( uiutuLiining thenu-
,.rriii:lny ot Ih,. Ium- aed Ibe in(-ufuy i,f Iha
I'l I. i'lt'Mi erii'iide sii.iii'i i>dr:i..ul!ir inilitu-

' ... .
!
; . -I 1.,,.

,
' ,1.,',

I ,.,,r nlt«-h-

' now fuither to dedal

la Cbri^

Ait.. Death und .1 U'ugne with 11.11."

uougbt about. .And then let Ihem se.-

I". il whut we bod 111 eigbly years of uo-

i
'..' .,'':.

I Mliemlookli-jriii,,

. ^ i I'i.ll iiherly—of ih.

I" .lh>---eigt,lyjeir.,.f

huuiblu ihuugh they muy have been,

no (.o"er lojuvudo Ibn,, ny night oi

I'i'^edi.oHi yof l,.w— . wrillen, pub

Seuplt> will du thia. 1 cuiiuoc. I will ^ot bo-'

evu,' that wii are »o ami'lira liy jodivuiL'

. i'l,

Holy L..nd.

The addresa of tho ei President woa lis

tened to wilh ihe pioioondosl attonlion, oulj

inierrupted by anihusiaBtiocheBrlug, nblob

Col TboH. J Whipple, uf Laauuitt, iu-

iioilucod the fultotfiu^ :

I!., h.l. Tint eii lb.- .1 ^rr-.iri >( "iirnn-

liraolcil, I'lial -" H I* tbe opcieiit ailJ Uu.iuiiht-

il )u»riijiol>n uf tnii V!^ovf« lo "cjmaiB j.ii'dk

iiVBiuix'soadllio uietHrVif paUic mm. Iilso

T
hum

bre

Ohio

T
V.
iol

B reading was re

tl of oppiause.

udopleil by uodI

Qbeer.-I for Gov
more for "V^lia
tbatsbult be."

fjred wilh friqucnt

motion, followed by
einor Seymour, oud
dtghauT, UoVuinor of

IE IIosouR uv K

onnectliins of aw
n tiiio tlo. ord.r

>Terod hy lb

irlblPfri fell

of kuight!

—Ileory

'd^^lle

" 1 om awore of that, bui y.mr frien.is botP-

ered Ine t ' Siieli lUi eX'eot tbtit 1 full <ibtig< d

II murlouk the luiliguHy wbioh juu oU-

iuoftledgo."
,

r^ Ref.-rn the. L.yal League BmIs fa

U i.-s. tlic U- r.iii 01 tdai oi'y ouH-d me re-

igriieil v.>loii,i<>ra whu O'T' exp.'Cted to

„ t ud, -ourlirnifd-feud.i-B," After I'^ey

lod ulle.ided "lid e.prers-d i» Kieic HBy
pi alio w„y ih< ir | r. f. n nee f.T .MeClellpn.

X- oal'cd ihen. ' .Jruukru suldivrB." Clioum-

sinuoes iJi«r oisvs. '
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Wb r*oi-iv(.J Hev<Tul 1-ttprfl. nher Ihu tri

al nf Sir. Vai.LAKDIUHAii befuro ihe Mill

Ur/ Ciimini«-]on at CinoiniiHti, (pving ihe

jirivuto ohiTACters af BfViirul of tho men

ci'n<HTO*d in ihit rWini

BotfU 03 ip'ft, inlnettei, and IrUri. Some

of UiPQi weri-. fr-iin thesw tluti'mcntH, thi

rerkat vag^WjSn, lhrv)wo inio notice by

hangine on ihe iiulpUir'.e '>) lti« army.-

Troni Biaksof vicn,'iJn'Il^^^^i^J' and !oa(in({

assooialt'HlhiirrosHli' Ihedipiily uf aoourl

Bsrlml to fry man wlioso churaolera were

above rvpr«nnh.

OuH of tbcsp. no Ipm llFin Iho Jiiiioc

Adviicate. Cspt. J. M- CUTTS, bos bimp'-lf

bpfii Itied Bl Ihe ssmi' plnci', by a miliiury

ctiurt innrtrfil, fur fiei'iiing into a(ii</^j !'•,/

Jiambtr. Ihx mriUFst uf til acta ul ntiii b

a in''uu mxn oi>uM be guilty. Wo omit tlio

fpoi'lfiqaHooN, ks., und givn Uin tpsiimmiy

of ilie gnoElfmiin at iho Barost Huugp. Ibc

liiiibnod of ihc la^y into tihoie ronm Cu[)t.

CUTTfl. Ibi" Ji]rt(;fl Ailvocnlo irho liied Mr.

Vai.i>andio>iam. pcepod, aa follain :

"Ttm nmt wituem eilfrij u-sj ibe ^r-nll

piMHiflliP H'irnclH..inii wh'iocpupind Ki

Mflllrfie<l ill ibnspBcifii--^'-

ui'<rlr6cntiaDto>nni>-ol tbe mcuibrn
tud ILiBl bHietl 11 bi> duEy tu riu m;
'Alialitwat; b'< (aid " Ibnt CantDii
Iwi-u di*ciiterrd io Iba IturHutt bi

D rdt came t

BC'flJ d.-s< "

Ida bliuda

(dy unci
h>.w du

! - '
1 ,

I
. - i[]i ivero aocepliMl by Iht

0«n*ral llarndde woi then cnlli-d to rIibii

liit'icy nr bii coaniiUiia wi(b Captain Culln, and
'•p<-ciill| »• (o hi' brnT«ry lu a loldisr. Gfoiv
al Btiroaide dsiutrd to lbs Cnuit bnw tb-
tuted beotuiu nci|iiaiDtL-d ifilb ih^army. Rr
L privHli* In a liQridi' Inland trHiuifnt. and then
ippoinii^ oC:.(jt*in in lid U-aofsr Army, t
-'- '

' - Jetalledaii Ju<Ib- AdicHMta
Dd Ibat

rntbe cbaiE'fM'i-ruiaiitH,

uhidi

f-aoi n.

Coitr. ii it claiii:

libertirf. tTnlNliG«l ibnt -i

if April 10;b. thp.iil \i\Tev o'f

rd. t™

m lb.^<.

of U

i"-ntiutii hi!

In did DiiltttairlitDy iiiijiorlancn

inR Ibrnueb ll» I") I"'!* "«* li«biDE t.i ifn it n
bioUirr iFfiipcir »«« in tbe fi"iui ; MprciaHy did

h«ecnup tuifais ruucin-iijii bi-vKiKu big v-iir- nat
not in nt tbs lime. Ta» [i-rii.a hu iiw iUhtb

psApiiiC hul oa ouliiary (ii-uinm-i. but w&> n<it

dr<-««l iu fiM uHifiirro. Ifs cunld unt iwefir tljii(

^^I1 hnl Liekrd H'biii I!i» uniD u>-nt in. 'wbi'i.

lnH' Ito prrsiin «l»iidiU([ niitbu bund p.icii

Cdlob ti

I 'I

llrl

.ktntil

tin door. Wito-i

d in Iho loDrning K<i(iibrr

up Iu Ihe door, and fui

ir. He prei'frd *Kain>t

1 UBUd to piuii^nt hia upeoin)
irdiT, u maa camp from bdbi

iiu: ' Du yoa co
nmT U-niuwrii'd iiitb<^eniruiuii

h«ii iaij'iirrd : ' I' tliere nuy ona uiaf

but ]..urH-Jrf »<^ rrplird u

H? ft-ulicd, I

I'.iuli'i-.^ir-.I*

! Tll,^ I

DDbiiiK iu my rw
I Bijitr»red b

1 rrquM(>^ hi 01.

*bi._taivCap(ftinC

iolbelurui'daaalTidavii,

I laid uiilbioE t» any d
the >iibi.*ct tb&t I ri'm<

Cult". 6.Kia alt.?r tb« II

uf wbichCaplQlu Cm-'k

).iun «i \'i,lir!.'.'i.' .

'

NUKht lu inu II .. - ,

, and (aid hruiiuk
?u ijUt^Ii'iDiid biu

"ukioc IbtoUKh Ibt

cdud,

iiliun "I lbs uiulter in cit^iv of tbu iui-

o Ida lililary );<iuiiui»ii>u u1 Mt' Vdl
anil alio iu vjaw .if bla rsMnl fauiiij

n. io I6l^lnU^^ par< ..f Mii3, I oll^'l

, whicli uoourrcd at ibo llkn'^l Kuuiu.
: [ b:ul uuddr.[.K>d, in fsui 1 bnd po^i.

i Cunt) bad totoii bid purluidnt.'Bu

iiid lunkod thruujfh Iba blinils ul Ibnl

Hill) hi

Jlain, botllifa ol

Tbn Cuiirl thui

i L-i)ibt o'cluck.

I'lii: si'UBtHucH art' VlVlLSBVaO.

and l>u tuber I nil.'

Tho War Dsiinrtmcut has aulhorlifd Iho
'Uillioutiiin of tliD folliHviiig corroapnod-
moe botBften Gpii'thIs Grant Bud P-'inbcr-

ou iu regard to tbu OBpitulotioa uf Vii

203
" Hi:*iHji'.tFiTBiis Di:p\riT»irsTTi'SH )

'• Uefore ViuKsnum;. July .lib. IdRL j

Liciitfnnnl-Cfnrr^/J C. P.mifrtm., Comm-nd-

"OE^fKHAL: I hare Ihn fanonrtn achn'xvl-
deT-iurcniDiEiinicatioo oflbe 3d July. Thr
lendmonla pruprapd by yna cannnt he Be«>ded
in full. It will bn mwewary Io Inrnub rrrn

1 parol lifliiud by mjii-fi,

pletion ofllie rolli 'bleb, with tha
iioDora.will oi

ilipulati

. Again,

pritnlB properly.

In eaiiao any iinduf an-
il consent In leans luy-

ipTilatiiin. Th<- prupHrly

I'll! Daaaiintcilin Ihti propotn,
IE. Omctra will bH oilowi-d ib<

n take with tl
"

n-t nco;

and .id» i.mr*r» n

.W.<>rC«,

"Okntiia

. 5. Cronl, Commaniling United

boraeenih. _. , , ^, „, ^,,
acb briRads tomitoh to Ibu frKDl ol Iba linpf
inw ooaupii-d by it. and aticli tli^ir anna at 1(1

I'alocll A. M , and Ihun return In lhi> iiitld" nod
eniftin aa priinnen until propurly paiolled, I will
uake DU nbitalioDii In it.

" Should DO DoSRcntinii hn in.nl' ..r ,. ., ,.

cplaoce of uiy Icron bf r.',
i

. ' » m i

liall t^gard IhoQi aa hacinit b

et au'ordirily. Should IbMn i,'; .

'bite Hafga will be diiplayed nli'tuj i .i - t.

iu holders.
ri'Bi.oud to 1

froer 1

ea. and
-— -Vf-,

nda
Ih.. ma

n^s,

il.,in Troth
v.ry whore

«™»ltr of B D.m^ Vollne
pDBda

. vvun.

tbig Fall~
on Osmo.

la upon yourai

i'.d.^liail.' ueriu

>ral J.|iura'ltoc

id he banded you by

•Vi.ilri.hvdi-.nl a

'J.tiiKC. l*t

To lbi> General Grnut replied ai

.UHly ndecl- m.-."

er.;lli,>o.u!lufth.^

d CaptBiQ Cutti U
lot b.i-0 alreud)! k:

Heneral llaroiid

K bid «
1 [..Tuiitb-d to brt c, „.

I li • -H ciioli'iui>d—Wbilii we WBfo
ir.j, ihi> lodd ir.iui Nil 'a Mioo ncroM i

pulliug bii al'iucbeJ hal i.ttr hu f^rw I..

Iiom luo. He faiJ. 'Vi>o

Witua.ta mpli.^d, -I am i

ilinw tho (HTiuuialriii in jour rix.ui u[
aCuudlue ' If-) (I'p'ied, 'D.

a Cntiiifly u

Wife u( n iraui;bt b
. 1 r..ii,

f Mpit.ili

'inted. .<(:.

I.ippine li

lalbao tboiuiudiui

], Gunecal.verr reapeelfully, jour obtdi-
lUl.

-v. S. fJiuNT. Mpj.ir Gonerol.

Ill lul^rviHw u'uiild ha
11 in McPlirir...n'*fr..ut,

leuo whiob Pembartun

!u}.Uin llull.>a. I'< [fla

llluu 1 ha<l Hltb Ciplaiu
.Bjbr»iiKbiui>whiclir«l,

Cipiain Cull
ill Ibp n-mi

u-ed), a

Gtn. HuiiNEIBG *iia limsclf a wltneaR,

and wii givo hia (''stiuioiiy in full. Thi'
r..-idKr muat n-oillrtfli that Cupt. Cirr.-
Vallankigiiau's trier, naa a luoin'i-r '.i

Gea,-IJunK3IDK-H«tQff! The whole uli^ir

ii one of tbe moat dL^grawfuI pxbibiii.ina

ol the war, oud gives u- n clear inaight io-

ta ibe obiruocnr of V « I who aasuino Io

piny jadge. jury, wilQuoa und all, aa mili-

tary iufu to try und coiideioD private ciii-

lens IU yr.itify Ihu politloaL bato til aboli-

IJuQ free uegruiuia

:

On lboEweiuhlinK._.| ibf Coutl bH the mem.

>l.>*fiM,H7a7ll;ri.'i3",^lt,"i?.TiVer'lh'IlT

>nding Con-

e agreem'-nt

ihioc with them their i.-e-

.Ial1,a«ld and uivalry nlli-

Tou rank and fila will b.>

1(1, but DO other propirty.

BDueptrd, any oiDUiinl of
I nccctdary aaa be luken

; Ma|nr-Gi
U. S <

Mai, tJ. S.

tiaa Ibii ui

obedl

To Ihi. Ih" aiitj.dned o
b«a receiTfd :

Hi!Aiigu.tDTF.n<), ViCKSUUnc. July \.

if 0- S. Grant, Ctmmandin^
S far . ilc .-

Grsehai.; I hare tbe honor to aclinr .

ilgi! (be r»ceiplof )ruur c<>mmnnieoliofi ofthn
al<>, and in reply aay tbat Ibe lerma propoied by
ou areacDepled.

" Vpiy reaped fully.

Yuur nhedieal aerTHnt,

J C Pr,MiiEiiT.m.

c IIou

" R..W it it, that

'oryndcantasn on
iperinrily in innn, money nnil ni

purt*op«n, o'lr Irndn lloiiriihinfr,

penpltf perilnncToui Biid del

eiample, we Und tha enemy thr,

Iluinllla-

•araof war. with
ith ni

interial ; i

. our cred

lermlnRd

whelmin

J Iluw ia
, llmt within a

WaibinRton, we hace no belter pro!

the field of bnll-ariUFdcirilin

Trnfi Pnouph. how ia it 1 Tho dffeno.i of
Ibo Norlhprn country " ahandoned " by Iho
Admini.itrnlifin, fur an snyn Ihia nrenn of
Iho Linooln G.ivprnmenl. Not only l^ft Io

bo Inbea nnre of by State Governors, but
lod it not bopc for the pf)eri»y. ncllvity anil

latrintio delorminntion nf thfl flovernorc of
NetT York nnd Now Jorsoy (Copperhpoda),
there would not have been a movement north
nralnfr. And yet, when Gov. Seymour
as before Ihe people of New York. b« the
1,'inncratie ennilidnte, Inst full, ono of Ihe
liriiona of tbn Admini at ration camo on Io

:ew York nilh bia poeket Muffsd wilb
re^nbnnka, ami proposed " hancinff " the
Copperhend." for during to bo offered to

the pnopl>"'a ballots,

G'V. Park-r, of Now Jersey, wej. even
iriro violcnily ahueed by the greenhaok

tribe, To tbe numo [-nnvns?, than nm Sey
lour of our own Stoto, when bia nnmn was
ruught forward. Au<l now, Ihe " huniilia

,ag nerf».«ily ' U ndmilled by the Neir
'orN 2'iWi. of relying on Ibe copperhead

Chi..f MaRiatratps of Now Yurk and N..«
Jersey, for tbn (iBlvation f,f tb.' country.
The troth \i. tbe Demoornev. whether alii;

latieed ns lopn foeii" or Copperhead?, are
iM inuiu rellanon of tbe oonntry in !'> ditvn

f trial, and tht wb'dii hirtory oi tfao re-

r-ublio shows it. While tbnsa pitrioiio
Dvi^rnora apruni: to thoir doty, nnd wore
raloiup every nervo toaavnthu -Keyatoni-

State" from a di^Braeeful di?aj|er ; were
hurrying n(F regiment after regiin.'nt, oii»

of lb" pensioned tribe nf i.ffii-e bidd.-ra under
the AdmininiratloD, holdinjf the xiiieouro np

inlmeut .if Governor of tho Territory o'
'vada, (Gov. Nye. as bo is oalled), wai
.Itinj; a apeeeb in New York, in which be

proposed to fill Purt Lufayeito with oopp.T-
(ip-id^ ao thiek. that their feet -hn,,!,] .tir,k

;-nd Ihe DioiMrati.- Sla« Meellnj,, at Cun-
onlhe4ihof Jul,, |,„t I .„ ei^,.^. at
, with aa urgei.l a duly ai I oan poaaihtj fu|.

cao«equrnf« of the lawlea, biniibm<nt of
Ctruient L. Volland ij| bail., our oomiu« for ftiT-

-or. tho Demorracy of Ohio b..„ oa-i iip„u mo
burthen uf a moat iiup..rUnl cBinpst^n
hnowno(ho«-Lli.«iihouri.i.,nd- io Nnw
lopabire, hut fte hare been •ubj.i.-tri. in Ohio
1
tyranny ru> iulainoiii and ioL^le riiWa ai ibaC

b',"!'"!'"/'''''!'' " ""^ """P'* '" "•" Slate
fit to ba free, thos ivill acihlme their libe„y,
year, at the halU-hoi; if Ihey aufler thBi;.f Io be turned aaido from Ihat luwltun b»
uoraofprcmecolindibowar, nr of Ounulndiair
--, ur by uoy Bit or deceit wbat..HmT, Ihoy

— ejslutca. a-jJ that Uiy detune do b,^tl«T

Ii' Ibrliuie, and ibi( lin'ond to tsy in oil
.perchra, 1 -ai' it theref,.re. to tha Demoo-
uf hew Haiupahire. Lai ua b.« rnulule,
r.aDdiorj HaKhful. The a<lt>'.li.ju of lb*
iiedKofldi. r,„.il«pun UP. And may GuJ,
lit mercy, Kisuua the tiniory.

ir..ur lri.-nd.

Iicdorrroiu aSoldlor.
LtxiKOTO.S, Kk,, July 3, IE63.

Editor Expiiess :-Can yon inforoi ma ivhal
.;d W. A.WaMen enp-^la to noi-onipli.b bl
atl.uK Ibnee who )..|l ti.eir h.u...... r,. h^itig Io,

thaireuuntry luoh uii, r' i
-- ..r' rehelel'

ailed to l-einji a

Trnilar! 1 »aul Mr. Wnlden tu Unrl.'ratand tbat
>uch declarationii mil net ba pai.'rj by nithuul
lolire. If he haa anjlbiHg to aay ah.iut nie, I
tuiiliJ fldviae him to wait a few neuka, when I
ahall be at home.

Yuuia, Demacralieally,

A B. Gi(.LEi.ANn.
Cu. G, 7lh 0. V. C.

Tho Aho|i.i-u>i-t= b.,v.-„..t|,M,.-,).",u do

' A-o.

11'ry—
anted

Tnpy are now nheylng Iho teaobini;B of llo
H-!|>er Hook." If a Dumuerat t.dla them

tbny are duinj; wrong, they call him a. '-tcait-
or," or seouauioDiat." Uuc friend, A. D.
G.. need not eipeoc these slay ot-bomo Ab-
olilion pat^riofa, wbosa poehels are full of
"groen backs,"' ts u,«e deeent lan^ungo
when they apeak of Democfot*. If Jeff. .

Odvia aboald hear tbeao Ohio Aboliiinniatf
'aik about the "Siuthern Svinpalhizera

"

dnd the " TrailoM in tbn North," be would,
no doubt, send part uf his army iutu thii
Stuto for the purpose of getting reoruiti

—

" before breakfiint ) '"

The iofernnl Abolitionists oud Abolition
popera uf Penusylvanin have been, for Ibe
two piist years, Iryinj; to oonvinoB JetF.
Davis that there were "Irailors" and"soulh-

inpalhiaera " in that Stalo. Lee bai
Stale nith bis arpatatoiy

ta have told Ibo truth.1 see if the Abulit

TbD Sunany Ni:tiool Pic Klo on Iho 'libmy ii Jnckac

udioli)i,.rnudagBi.llam«n TJ.e I,

e a ^p^iiurul suivuii-ut Ujpla

al ubirr'aiiuu, all uf ub ub WOB
iieulary lu CapUiu Hull.

rd fir

'^it'd ihr Buuuintiiiri,! .:i ,i
"•IK-Uo-a .laff,»Licb «a.
Uiat timi: ; ll,j,,t CuUiog i,

) u-.:..Liiu ,ime
n h..l,. ." How |u«lrne1iv.

iliH ^e^ponsh! ) has been nothing
oooipnroblu ti u Neru Sddleil wbt.1.

}..ur uhedirat Ronje waa ou i

T. M-i -G*n.
t"r.!ol..Jihat

Tho lu-,. . ;,

nil Ihn <!;.,. i-
•" '' ' "^ <'•

by niKhl, a. ir Paris. ri-i,i .j

Tho Methodist gunday .Sohool celebralea
Ibe dih of July at the Fair Ground in thia
(own, Tho Pair Ground was procured and
^feat pr-paroiions wero made to bold Ibe
Sunday Sdiool oelebreliou. Tbe beads of
'amilien—male and felnul^— (both Demo-
iirats and Ahililionistr) prepared auiiahle
and un abundance uf eulahfeH for the nooa-
ni.in—all under the gru;i'i!ju^(!n.tiiion of the
n culled Bflv. J.ibo Q. Gibson, the Slelho-
dist Preauher of Juckaon. Sir. J. G,
Kped, an Aholiilnnial, from Pikntou, waa
mnile the Orolor nl tho orcusiiin ; and nai
mlled upon by Ibo Iti-v. Mr. Giba.m, to ad-
'Ireas tfao Sabbalh Sebnol childnn. leoch-
.irs nud others who were prea"nt, Before
fhn nddr.-ss wns dniiverpd, how..v.ir, di-cout
/ru^(rw,,s..lV.-r..dupby ibeR-v Mr Gib-
. .1 •', n. ..ilhen proceeded to addreit

\'< i . I.I-
-I b ho ^uid Ibal Ibe Vallan-

i-l.i rr, h,„i..urnti were the i-ofila^
,i,-/ l.;lj-i,iii ,.r I'feu'inn. [This aeolimeut
vus aiuoh applauded by soino persou^ pre-

,

eni) He dwelt lurg.dy upon the sulijeoloE
he Flog wbieh Uie Demoeia'io und Con-
:.-rva(ive ladies of Jack sou county had, on
•ho prevTooa Siilurdiiy. presented To Iho
Demooraay of the onunty. His preat of-
r _- .1., .... __

^]j ^^^ vexi
n Flag.'

flUfie;

Ijia Rani

un.l apirK

by email niuj.

tuk.'nintbla
the ..lli..e-b..

b-rdlun--
u by ).,,,.

ugenistrerud.

n,>aiii.t lh>. ..V

i-i a 1 1 , . ." i-,^,'" .Mr, Reed
proceeiieii t.. «uy mar in.t .mly dons ihu Hog
have yetluw {vMifi- but il is Jncor>iti-d with
Qutternul leavea. i.\:<i. 0.' Rod, huvo mer-
oy on anob p'tarhfri ond Sabbath School
l-.'lur-r.. «.. i:i Mickey quJ Heed,
'i Ii'"'' .! iirupilou o.mlrnla

'
1 . r,'v on IheyiulA

' rV Punr. piiiful,

..>1 - ..: l.^: -I >roi.ld o.in-jiml-

...... ,.v,.i. c.rropii.ii ii.-.lf ! Very auiUbU
Sun l"v Sohool e.d-lira'iun for Ibeao limes .'

-Jackson Co. (0 ) A,V,..«j.

slurifjlng the poa/era that be. Oo.- .,f thr

heal liijus uf tiiu times Is that lb.' ICnpubli

nana, lauiiy uf lUem, Cm bold iu no louder;

I
aud when they bfi^iii to spnuk oul, like the

Neir York Tima, tbe peraeouled Dtmo-

bi'parale ll

.1 I- 'Iry, Iho porta will

firmly that thu mended
at Ihe uulled parts than
- >k the article bat

or \ ludr "iiuo „..,, ,„ iie.u S-rift.

- The Air uf Irehud is very eioellent and
i.ealrhy.'' l*'.ir G jd'a .nke, lu.ijaiu," aald
i.rift "don't say gu in K inlind; for

\f
you

' . ih"v will oerlninly have It tai-d; nud Urn

Unite i Stiles, do.
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T »l Tblra

This No. (2fi) of TiiK Cmais cloi

Gret half year oi this volumB. We call our

rpoaprs' ntlcnlirin tolhil for Ih^ae rensoos ;

Flnt, Wottusn llioec who oomtnpuoed nitl'

tbis v'oliimo for eii monlbj may know thM

their liuio oo« ''il>irP!. oi'l 'hat olbors nljn

wi,h to oommcuoo with tho oTcn half JMi

:. if they shonlil aoe this, tbot do«

olo suhfcribo. As ibn linpabli-

oana nrn uiiiig every mfnns in thpir powoi

to prtvtiit the people rcmliiig

booiUBe Ihpy nro *

nrqui'-ec'l for Ihu lime, lo sks the rfsult.—

Bui no tffoil was made by Iboso mokioB Ibc

oBsaranepB, until Iho (iynso population of

,ty of New York burst into open una

lirriblo renislanop, thn cuasfqufnces of

'hich Ofln now oaly bo imogined.

That many followed Iho ornwd to sei'lt

dvanlages of plunder, is evident, but plun-

nr was not Ihp n'y«( nor the cause. Wo
over pretpodod to oharco on thn ilepubli-

ans of Ibis pily "ho got up the mob upon

ur oQieo, that it was done to sliel anij

pluodor, but atill thnl followed, and ono

thousand dollars' worth of our boobs and

papers was rajried olT by Ihoie prespul.

r paper

fPBfful of Ihn truths i

delot

the Democrats ihould be the

id thut it ahould that

aooount.

jnn. vAi.i AMtT^Ar-Ts aodiiess to
X«BF, l'i;*H'l.l3 «*' OlllOf ASI> At-

CKl-ffASCi; OrSIlS HO.lIINAXiO\.

Wo noticed last week that Mr. Vali-AS-

nlOIIAM hid tun tho blockade and arrived

Bt the Clifton Ilouae. Niafiara FqIIj. This

\tnek we have iho plensuro of recording bia

yery able letter of acceplanoB of the nomi-

nation for Govaruor. What a floro refieo-

tion i* all this to our political opponents.

It will make ihem lavo like mnd-inoo, to

think that with all their illegal nnd arbitra-

ry conduot, thoy havo teaJly failed—miflBra-

bly foiled, in keeping him beyond communi-

cation w':h his friends, Now Di-ioocrata

up ond to the work. Vindicate eooilitu-

tional liberty, and the wholti world will op

plaud yonr noblo aota. Lidebtv op Di;8-

rOTiSM is now in isiuo. Make a rfloorc

that lillo' rbon r Ohio

ti hnn dralted. KbMl.«r pi.>.-ol o

he ehunei- bia r'ndenro nr n*

> "f IhH United State. Denini

,snil il i> onlf by tbe perrurmanc

r rniiulr; Ibat ha will eica|jelii

od HI a criiulniil.

onin.
Obii. a Siatp whieh hi

po-ed (eoority for Uio two

hna at lart hern invniled, and with i

nity which nhowa hi.w easily theso

Tiinor(.i]

relu nod. B^o t ther

elealiDg and robbery going on in Now York,

does not prove anything mora than thai

auoh things aro usual on Buoh oocosioni.

What has Russia gained by ber atleiopted

inscription of tho Pulandera '. What do

ir men ioofiieo at Wnfhinplon oipBct to

gain by onforoing so obnoxious a ineasoro

tho free people of this country ! Il i»

notorious thut Jki'p. Davis' principal mis-

forlune in the Southern Stutes, so farashcs-

lility is shown to bis Adniiniit ration, grows

ot of the unfortunate, unpopular and most

ippressive Actof Conaoription. All admit

Aboltltan Klobul

Whi^n Ihe Kepahlicana feel wolfinh abont

nhi in New York, wo hope they will turn

id read the articles in this paper Irom Ihe

. Clairsville Gazette and Mt. Veruon

.inner, and hundreds of other arliolps

ith which our columns bavn been loaded

for the pHst two years. What about Kan-

nod Missouri I They bailt a (;uflow»

some of Ihem have pulTered open it.

soldi'

tie belter than not

a great deal worso

If tho object WB

the worst ftaturea

among us. than w(

Ibat ay a

THE OltEAT MOB IIESISTAWCE TO
THE DltAl'T IN NKW VOIIK CITV.

Siiioe the commencomcol of the scoosaiou

of tho Southern Slates, there heis been noth-

ing OS Btartling and serious as the great

riots in New York of tho post week, gronioe

out of the enforooment uf the Conscription

Act. If Ibis teriifio feeling of hostility was

confined to tho City of New York, or to any

apeoiul locality. It might be viewed ns of less

maguimde to every interest and every

branob of sooiety. Bat when wo reflect

that this conscription is nowhere jiopular.

hut that everywhere, from farthest eost to

farthest weat, it meets tho ssme deep and de-

terroined indignation of the whole working

classes subjtrol to its power—no moo in his

light mind can look upon the tranaaclions of

the musses of excited people on the one

Bide, and Iho duleroiioed and arbitrary will

of Iho Government on Ihe other, without a

shudder for the future of this people and (he

forms of a Goverumeot they have io long

admired, even to adoration.

It was the beneficence of a liberal and

Kcll-ordered Government, administered in

tho spirit in which it was formed, which

gave il its glory, aud won for it the admira-

tion of the masses, ot every grade and oondi-

tioD. But change its form, change its mild

prolrclivo quulilies into a coirrice olemeut.

aud all Ihe past glory and popalar admiration

cesse at once,; and the people, wild with dis

appointment aud infuriated with a dospai

wholly novel lo our people, no beuuds oan h

Ijied in the imagiualiun to Ihe wild se

of Boarohy into which wo may drift.

That tho Adiiiinistration, controlled by

Iho ri^ckloss spirit of radical abolltioni'

iutends lo pursuo its ini^snn policy toward

every man in the Norlh who happens

differ from it in any measure of policy,

however absuid, opprcaiive or uuconitil

tional.—is evident from every movenieiit and

nvownl made ; aad thus to punish tho Nortb

for differences ofopinion with Ihe same vigoi

with which it is now striving to punish ihi

South for Beccdiog from tho Union,—eon

duoliug Ihe war palpably da one for opinion's

Tho chief fiuperiorily of our American in-

stitalioQ^ over those uf Europe baa coasialed

in tho t'qualily of puUtical rights nmong nil

Europeiin races, muking no distinction bo

tweeulhnpoor and the rich. Our country was

emphatically Iho poor man's country ; and

from Ihu earliest diaoovcries of the Amori-

oan continent up to this lime, our population

hii8 been madu up mostly of poor iruigrants

or thiiir desQxndanIs ; ond although many of

oar people haro become " well to do in the

world," thoy still havo a sympathy fur Iho

laboring classis, and feet identified In inter-

Cit will) tbeoi. lo fact tho whole Demo-

orolio theory and organiEiHun ato but the

emanation of tho oiiuduf tho working masses

Bgaiunt all eooioachmentk upon their ilght»,

their industry and their political rquality.

as is carufoljy llluHlrnted in all ourcunatilu

tiotis. tildlo and Naiionnl.

When, therefore, iho Conscript Act was

translated from the French of old Napoleon,

with the most obnoiiuuj proviiion added,

tho $;I0(I olauio, a nniveraal shudder

rnu thniugh Iho whole community, as to

the terrible oousequouces of its enforce-

mant upon a free and well informed oom-

muuity, ji'alous of their rights, and jealous

nf the ciiorobchuiuuts of Health nud military

power combiutd. Dut the cry went forth

Ibivt (he low was to bo trslcd in ear oourlt

of jusilai'i and so strung was tho opinion

that any court of common sense would prO'

aounoe ft aoaondUulienal, that tho pcnple

a an esqiorimont to bring

of European despolisms

can aceount for the Act

both North and South. It this was not.

nnd is not ihe purpose, thu sooner the laws

are abandoned the better it will be, for

thero will be no want of soldiers lo fight,

while wars are carried ou for objects worth

fighting for.

Worso than all. If wo read the history of

the past week aright, there is imminei

I oouflipt of jurisdiction oc

Governor Sevmour. of the Slate

of New York, tuid Presiditnt LcicoLN, of

le United Slates at largu. Things are

ipidly tending in that direction ; and if

overoor Seymouii Is presjcd to tho wall,

than we have nothing left of our boasted

Union and our liberties ; but instead a o>.n-

cenlrated despoliam at tho centre. This is

quesliou of more vital coDiequenco to ull.

ihan the mere enforcement of an odious law.

editors and orators are de'

ring incited Ihe rejistnnon tc

tho Coueoription, beoauan they deep pro-

'laiming that Ihe Act is UDConstitnliond,

ts diserimioalions unjust, its principles des-

lotio, Pto. Yes, and the Democrats were ni

ioeolioualy villified not long ago for h.^ving

itimnlated the South to secede, by saying

hat secession would follow the inaugurnlior

of Abolitionism; ond later still for "aidin"

and abetting treason, '' by saying that il wai

not probable tbut tho North woold " oleur

ont ihe South in about six weeks"—that thi

Blarvalion " theory was not exaolly souni

—that the "AnaoODda" was making itsel

ridiculous—that the sl(

Bled in sop-

's of the war.

fith an iropu-

nounted

popololed coonlry. Moboan'b men aro

well mounted, finely disciplined, inured to

rlabips. and reckless of danger and con-

uenoes frain long practice in such a mode
rrarfare, wbioh is more worthy of oon-

rlemnstion than oxamplu. But as both par-

praclioing it, it is very probable

that any condemnation of il now is loo

kind of warfare is much moro

ailraoliva to the young luid itnrlng than the

n,,ro sober loot-serf ier of a largo army,

ud if it becomes nnythiog like n general

hing, there is no poaaibility of preTeoling,

-ing before Ihn WM party will fovor peace,

tbo overmnoingof the whole country. Norlh

d Sonth. by such men. For whnteve

may bo tho fate of Moroak in Uiis raid. I

ideol that Ut tnk»i his crowd prisoner

ond to disperss il, will be us mnoh a matte

accident as any thing else. MoROA
n into Ohio from Indiana, having orost

nto that Slatn l»-low Lonisville. aoui

weeks ago. After entering upon Obi

suit, he passed eant about fifteen to twenty

mile north of Cineinnali. and entered Cler-

mont ooonly at Loveknd, on Iho Littlo

Miami rond. Thenco through Ualavia^ and

Dorth of it—for his toroe number some four

ibouaand live hundred strong, and dunot al-

1, eto,, oto. In all new

luries. the definition of "treason" >uld

Cy If all Dem^ornts who are delermini

:o stand by their faith and vote the Dm
iralio ticket, ore traitors and ought to 1

leotSonlh—what kind of an army, and ho

, will ho raised, by volonleering, co

tion, or any other way, from tho

deemed entitled t" remain Nortb !

THE COSSCBIPTIO:! OKDEIIED 0!i.

Dm Ihe following Circular of (be Pro-

Marshal General it is seen that tbe

oription in Now York was not ordered

[0 stop. It was only neoes.iarily Ut atop for

brief period, and the dispatch permit-

d to be sent lo Gov. Skvmour, and by

bich means lbs riot wasijuieted, was simp

ly deceptive—deceptive of necessity, ilmoy

bo. but sliil deceptive, for immediale effect

ipon the people—akin to the plan upon

vhich nearly all the operations of tho gov-

Tumeut are conducted. However, we trust

ve are mistaken, and that these orders are

brown out lo blind, for once tho bloody

ichool of polilioians who so long have di-

eeled the policy of the Administration. It

a inconceivable that Iho Administration

does not know that the oonsoripliou is as

repugnant to Hepublicam as to Democrala

-albeit for diflerent roasoos : and if it does

know this, it is inconceivable that It should

go on recklessly plunging the nation iulo

disasters nuparalleled even In French bislo

ry. Further commeuls ore unneceaiiBrj' in

the rapid development of events themselves

Following Circular 43. we record Circular

47, both issued on Iho same day, wherelu ihe

Couacfiption Law " is " di fined "—which

is far from miligaling tho impressions cri

ted by the Inesorablo naiure of No. 48,

Tho Aduilnislration have put them before

the people ;

Cirfu(,ir Ka- 4«.

Pnr.l

ho pcoceediUKa baie beea rnterrupled. I'rovuj

aantola will be lUftaineJ by lliu laililury t'lreei

aea wllb IbelBi'set tbc UaileJ SlalcM, and wit

(irueeed t" eJeculu tie urdiri berelufura Riveo (u

he draft db rBplJly a> tliall bo prnclicable by aii

,f Ibu niilitnry f.ircc* ordor.;d lu coupeiato will

(Si);ni'd) JaMK.* B Fnv, ProT. Mar. Gen.

WAtt DEP.UlTUeM', W^SIIINQTUN,
]

'Rdvos'r Mail Qiim:i(AL's OtPici;, July 17. I

CiTCoUr \a. AT.

1.1-Uriiltcd meu beecmo wldiers lo llio ter

j1 Ih^ Ubiled Slairt bvlbiLfacI ..f lliei

1 biivh,n lo^n rfn.«B id tho draft N.^lificj

Brtrd ui'iiu Iheui by Uje Prei'i

,ty If it has really got to be a ser

jpstion who is lo rale—Iho people or '

govemnicot''—is it not about llone the quea-

laa snbmilted 7 Or is each parly de-

nod lo decide for itself and thus a con.

Hiot preeipilnted ?

l^ The abolitionists seem to havo cbang-

i their minds in regard to tbe virtue, beau-

ty and /•ntrioiisin of MOBS, since tho dna-

loliou of Jhe Cfiiii ofiice. We aupposa

IS better lo learn lale than never, dearly

Ihey may pay for their education.

ays ^ether but a>

miles of country. At Wdliumaburg Ihey

uniied and remained over njght, resting aud

fraaltngror a fresh sluit.

They iheu passed into Brown county, the

main body moving east and ^Iruok ibe

Sciola, below Chillicolhe, in Pike county.

They then proceeded east towards Pomeroy,

<ia the Ohio river, in Meiga conuly, where it

wBH supposed he would try lu cross into

Vii-gioia. At this writing wo havo nothing

.! of his

An E AMPLE FOR Sill. LlSCOLK.— The

Jmperor Alexander has acceded to the

'coposit ens of England and France, i ire

gard to 'olaod, Tb s will give Ibc 'ole

their loD g demanded righls, unless thoy

claim mure from their sufarsuGOesafu rev

olulion. Let Lincoln propose peace Dda

reoonstr elion and w will he one u

again.

13^ If ethcoi-reioo ha failed to redoG

South to concord in wo years asd a half

bow maoy years of uoeroiou will uui eth

Sl'SlAllslML sOt- Pll-f 1

17, ]tW. (

rhe drnd Iti elf , rdered ia

A iixAiU t- houBb in

|irn((r«B

^^<^^ bren

NV.rlb?

WAH .-VEWS Of THE WEEK,
Our greatest cicileueut on the war q'

tion for Iho past week, aside trom the riots

in New York growing ont of Iho enforce-

ment of Iho conscription, wbioh miy bo sol

di'wn to Mr. Limcoln'b war polioy, hai

been tho raid of JcnK MoitGAs into oui

Stale, and thu iueicusablo and enlarged mil

ilary operations of Gov, Tun. But, a)

theso subjfots are oil treated of in other ar

tides, wu shall brieQy run over the stale of

allairs in the old lines of war oporolions, tha

most important of which on the future \,

perhaps Geu. Lkb'S aucceakful reerossin^

uf tho Potomao into Virginia, with all hii

plunder and moat of his man in good eiuidi

aad piDc

report (<iT d:ily ni

t fBct, a

Secuod—The fullowln^ opinion of Hon. Wm
?biiiii|;, Solicilur i.f llie War Ucpaninent, i>

Liblishi'd fur tbe ioruruialion of all cuocuiiied :

WbL'ii a porfOQ bai been drnfltd. lo iiunuunru
( tbe eurulluieat act of March 3d, \z<\:\. uulioe

I lucb dtnlt mml be rcMireJ wiibiii d*y«
litresller, ly ivritteo or printed nolU-o, li bo

rrvtd on him penonoltyy or bj leatinK a cipy at

i-i Imt plneo uf reiidvnce, rriiijirtug buu to np-

ear al ddHgnaled readrzHiut lu ir-(Hirt fcr dn-

y. Any pcr.un r.iiliUB lo repiirt /or duty after

liiblUK a

irps/lbo $3UU, he will bo tu taw

lally I. sup I

;of hii

railroad track,

; takes horses.

There arc various and onnlrodiclory re

ns given why Gen. Mcadg did not attack

l.F.v. before he gol across tho P.ilomao an

of his reach. As usual, ihoro aro dii

ugrecments in Cabinet oircloa, aud lo gi

tho Government out of tho scrape Gei

IDG, like all his prcdeocMors, is uiadH I

,^r, aud the rumor is Ibat Geu. Gilas

been sent for to relieve Qen. Mf^adk <

his command. If Ibis is ao, aud it cuuiei

Wathinglon that it is, it will bo found

III be ouu of the greatest blunders of this

blundering Admioialralioit.

It is euro to result in Ihe ruin of Geu.

RANT, one of " tbo grealesl Captains " of

tbe war ou our side, nnd will at Iho samo

liioo deinoraVae, if nut destroy, tho Army
uf the Miasistipiii, for which Gen. Gii.VXt.

of all oilier men was ao well qualilicd in

manner, in judgment, iu enterprise and sul-

(lii'ily-like ouuduol, to oommand.

Three doya after tho fall of Viokuhurf,

Port Hudson surrendered, and part uf G>u.

Grants army, under Gen. SiiEniiAH, is

pur«uiug G>'n. Jun Joif.vsON tu aaoertaiu

his whi-r.ahouts. But wo aro very defioiebl

in rclloblo particulars from thut whole re-

gion for the past week. Aud ao of ItoBB

Chiirleslon is again undergoing an atlack,

arid although approaches are neceesaiily

slow, thero Ik more prospect Ihis time of eoa-

UUB3 than bofore, if tho repurls bo true. Wo
shall kuow Ihe result by unolhor ww\

,y thoae inpnrsni

Hlore goods, grepnbneki

L do WM hear of his annoying pcrtous

?atD dwellinga. But Ihe details are

ineogro and his movements so rapid,

a must wait fur the smaller parliou-

Gmeral lIonsON. with a force of aome

veu thousand, has been following Mur
IN, some miles in his rent, all tbe way fronj

nlral Kentucky, but always a few bou:i

'liind. lie uiuy bavo better lock in thi

hills about Pomeroy. Both MoROA.'i aui

HousoN carry smrJI cannon with them, bul

a yet Ihoy have not used them.

Gonboals loaded with meu and war inalO'

iai . left Cincinuati to head bim froa

Tossing J
and Governor Tod's unarmoi

nililia, swarmed over iho southwest porliol

of the Slats, are of nlmoat aa much effuC'

>e, as the fiFlh wheel tu a wngon

:»ills were good ond their liearti

but these were oil tho weapons Ihej

had io fight with. They lacked tho powdw

and cold steel.

PosT.=CRii'T.—Up to Sunday John Mnr

gan was aaid lo be crossing the Oliio some-

where about Park orsbu rg. There is also a

report Ibat iHKJ uf his men wtre taken pris-

oners in u skirmish aboal that point. If tho

gunboats had got thnl for up tho river wo

do not see how he would got notoss.

We received a letter on Monday from

llalavla, Clermont County, giving (ome

rather laughable aocoonta of Morgan's pass-

ago through that place. The great ecare

did not last long—nobody hurl—a good

many hones tahen by both Morgan's and

llob^on's men, who were following him.

—

.Vlorgan got the mail just la from Cinoiuua-

II, and carrind it off, but promised iheludles

to relurn any letters to ihem. if found lu

the mail, which was slriolly complied with

next day. One lady begged of thorn not lo

take herpooy. They had tho saddle on,

but delivered the pony up. Thoy said they

did not oomo there to disturb ladies.

P. S. No. 2.—Lulor news reports that a

largo portion of JIuitQAN's men have been

iaoners, and tbo bnlanoe dispersed

through Ihe hills, above Pomeroy,

Wo havo witnessed a good deal of Iha

li^furlones of cleoliug men to high olliopt

lioaeomodlohaveno moro comprehension

f their duties than children unborn; but wo

avo beto, for tho pa-it week, treated to an

e^ihibilionof folly if not down right mod-
ie<s which went little ahead of oil former

iCta of official recklesmesa. Wo think it

las convinced many a .Republican that a

Sovernor, or a Prosident. is not Ihe Gov-

Tnment ilsslf, but merely ou Eieouliio

lilieer. fit or unfit as Ihe case may be, to

idminisler said Government for a oertab

ipeoificd time; while tho Constitution aud

swa, given for his guidance oroquilonn-

illier thing. And it is a qaeation for Ibe

;ieople to discuss nnd deoido as to bow far

inch ao eieoalive, whether Governor or Pres-

ident, conforms to tbe rules laid down for

His direotiuo. If therefore, Gov. Too hag

not opened the oyes of tho people to the

strange, dangerous and ruinous doolrineg,

lately enforced with so much perlinaoity by

llnpublicans, and enforced by military Des-

potism, wo do not think anything will.

Gov. Toi>. to get nut of bis silly predica-

ment. En a speech at Camp Chaae, dismiss-

ing oar>-balf the Militia, numbering Ihou-

aonds, declared Ibat bo did nut expect

noro than /our or five llioiiianJ, lo (o-

ipond to his e«ll/>f over oae hundred Ihoa.

and. Uo said further, l<i cover this new

thought, that ho only called for auoh ooin-

paiiins as were then organised under Ibe

.ia Law, when be knew as every-

body elsn knows that there was not one sin-

gle ennipati'i ar/fani:ed un^Tor that law in

ibu Stato of Ohio. Not one ringle officer

rrcognizfd and commiiisiuned In

Iho whole Stale, and of course no such thing

>nization could e^ilst. So Ibis was tbo

trumped up eicuse for bringing ruin upon

lousands of men, by calling ibem, and ev-

ry man at thai, from their liurveat fields,

lib grain half cut, com half ploughed,

nd tbuuiands of acres of grass cut lying

I tbo swaUi, and lying thero yef, and all

ir no purpose, without law or reason. Ia

le cities,— workshops, stores, bu^inesspla-

PS of every doeciiplion wero olosed up, und

thousands of hard laboring av^, irbose fnm-

equired Iho laborof uvery day to keep

ind body in good condition, were spirit-

ed uH' to cump under llireats that Martial law

would be procLiimed, aud the direst pun-

ishmeut follow. And yet Gov. Tod. to

hide his own folly and wiokedness. comics

forward and tells these snoie people that ba

ipeot them to turn out under hll

call!

Why did he not eipeot it ? Had he and

his squad of oalh-bouud elauderers orisd

'traitor," "oopperhflad,'' "seoeah," "bullur-

nut," eto., BO lung, that ihey actually con-

verted their own weak, mushy and fool

brains to the belivf Ihat thny were really

telling the trulh? Was this it? Aoling

upon Iho lit, started lo save a party from

fulling to pieoea by its rultenuuss, bsseneea,

and the ruin it was spreading around, Gov,

Tou had to ooln new aloiiea and resort lo

He aOmiitud tbo r

the. farmers at this i

ordering Ihem into

show of repentance,

r his retreat.

1 bo was briDgiogaa

ison of tbo year, by

imp, and. to make a

rt ordered each oom-

Tho City Conooil of New York has pasi-

n bill a|\propriatit)g 32.,'iOU 0110 to piiy

ounsoripl price for pour men who oanni-t

ivu their families. This is uuble conduct.

A sindlar bill was inlruduoed Into the

City Council ol Pbiladr-lphia. and H^ piifi-ise

pritenled liy Oie Hkpudlicas MaJiiuiTy!

Wiirking ioL-n. this showa what yon hove got

to ispeat from Ihu Abolition negro worjhip-

HTTbe Republican papers ore porndlng

iho names of rich tnen and •lU'-'cbulderswhu

have been oonacrlpted. Whul is it to ih^

rich I Nothing! They pay to ibeui lh«

Irilln of $'iO[} and go tieat. What an ub

C^Somo of our friends really begin

think that the '-last man and Ihu last doll

j

cry, was no mylh, but svlema realily.

draw lolB and for one halC In ge

On this announcement, some of (b«

Caplaine at once ordered tbeir whole com-

id marched out of Camp.—
Others remained, drew lols, and une /ia(/ re-

turned, and tho olhcrs. amounting to several

hooeanda, are still there. And for wball

\re nut tbeir crops sulVeriiig ns much as tbe

iifopM of those who wero lucky enough lo

iraw a discharge ? Are men to be ruined

'by lot I" Hundreds of farmorB havo as-

lared us that their ruin is inevifublo, even if

they oan got hume in o week, aa their crops

Hore lu such a condition Ihat they must ba

I.Mit. A few days of heavy rain would roio

l)olh Ihe standing and cut crops. But Gov.

Tod tild them ihot they must slay unlil

Jdus Mokgan is oilher caught or gets out

of the Sisto I Thouaauds of unarmed, oa-

irguniiod men, o^'Oped up iu Camp, to wait

.t Ibe State expense, and hear of MoRGAK'S

di>purtur<^! Is Gov. Tuu aiding SIoroa)''

hy leaving nobody tscepi women and chil-

dren at home, while MoitUAX raids through

tbo country, not even finding men at home

resist his demiuidj, nnd plead fur a horse?

d if MoROAN should waut the men. Gov,

Too has ibem all colleultd together, aud

cooped up like cbiukens fur the marktli

nilhout means of defeuse, aud where Mon-

OAN can Caleb Ihtin all wilhoat unueceeiiary

tr,>ubW! All lliis has been done by a GiV-

.ruor, a Unioit Oovemor,cnu pttrli/ Govern-

..r. a Govi^rnoc who is ready lo sell all ihs

rights Ihot Ohio pos-easea as onB of the lov-

or<-ign Staiesoflhis Union, already torn, d!>-

lr.tclod, ruioEd, divided by such political of-

fice-seekers iif no porly, no seueo, and bad

principles. Let the p.ople bowato of ho»

Uiey fooi away ibtir v.itiu bereeflrr.

P. S —Sinco tbo above waa wrilten we

:earnibat Ooiornor Titu b:is ordered all

lis Militia home ! Su ends a faroo wbioh

.ina rtoel tho pooplo of Obio. hundreda of

houssiidj of dollars, if not mUliona. A

I

very dear " Elephant."
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iVH h>-<>n cumpHllrO f<> I

1 week" Y"h" aMo otliol

iw, uuil Governor Toi>"S(bo Miliiln

lion uodcr it.

nnKInK VuiruimiKlmio mm.
Tlie Rppublioana ftre tav»e<- "" G<>'»n>f»-

Ton—ihfy f veil gn sn Tnr us ! cliargo btm

nllb'gelling up bi* mililnry cIppbuDt for

Iho purpose of miiklnff Viilliindiclinm men !

Tbereisnoflouhliif ibntcsull; butubstUr

GoveriJOf Too designed it (o or not ku

ousl Icayo M llio Itt-publiouns Ihemsfki^a

(a duoldn.

ntnuiou'i f'alnctiouil.

The Uhh .Slate Journal ossetls, ana ro-

pcnia il3 iisifrli.iu. that a coraiuitteo wailed

on Mr. Va[.lakdioiiam « Ibo Cllft<*ii

Uou«o. Ningoro, and rfqueswd him to do-

oliDO roiiriitg (or Gflvnmor. A more dflih-

Molo ooJ Bilfiil frtlaphooa his uot beon

Mltipd by thttt reoklpss bhout. L^l it givo

thft Unat leiurm for suob an utBcrtiOD, or n

(incto unmo of i\ Denioorul BDgogediu such

t, mUiioQ >r it cun.

nil. VAl.l-.^NIMfillAi™ ANH TOEAK-
rav Al*l'KO^RIAT10NS.

Wo biBt wei-k oalU-d ou ibe Ilfpnblicnii

pFip<>rs lo publish tbo mrunnation Ibpy bad,

if Ihcii had' any. and let tbtir rcudoM seo

Iho IrulJi f.T ouce; bat notonepnpPihM yet

iBjpoodud. TlM-y ara as mam ns Uinugb

\\\fy had bppn Odught in tdUng frilaphoodd '.

Wdwi'l lotlbem ilm/y over it n )iHle longer.

Wp now ieiirn tbnt iboy aro cbnrgiug fln

Mr. Valuasdioiiam Ihiit bo voted againM

thn npproprhtions f-'r ihc Army. Ill Ttit

CriiiJ ol lhe2Jth of lost Fobruury, Volume

2d. p'lgo il?l. a"il tbn Hlh nf Januory, samp

voluuip. pag^ 100. tbo reader will Cn^ thu

whole tbiug fully eipbiincd, but as muny of

oar piPi^piil ryiiderit may not buve iboi^

numbers of the pappr, wo will givi^, iieil

wprb. the •nniu f.iols ovtr again.

Cojilmry to all preocdt^nt, this bill was

inlToducsd iuin tba liuuae at the very open-

log of tbo sM-'ion luMt Dectmbor. nppropri'

Bling the tnoniious sum of 57 .'10.000.1100

fnr Ibe nrmy nluiiB, for Iho year ouding "Wib

of June. 1@C4 \ On ibe atti-mptlo rusb tho

bill tbroogb niUiout dobatli. lavestigalJou

or nuytbiog eUe. a brief debate occurrod,

wbicb devcIoj>ed tbo tiuo ubjpot of hutryiug

thu bill Ibrough.

A(^niDs[ Ihii enormous appropriation, in-

oludlog tbo iinOB developed npgro iertlce,

ood hefoto any inveatigBUou oould bo hod,

end btfiro the heads of Uppaitmer.ls iMiiU

be eonauUed, Mr. Vallasuioham and e

large mnjority of the Democratt oontendeJ:

and on tbo piLasnge uf iha bill ilid not vole

at alt. Ho never eppo-pd paying tba eul-

diers. but voted lo incrrise then pay, and lo

PAY TUtiM i.*! UOLO, tvbicb tlio Itfpubli

defpatpd, Piwptby the increase of two

U>s per iiioiitb ill erp< nbacks.

ul(y, does

liigher law" olausu of

tmente ?" It ebows a

lenilor Ibrpad, " tho III

Loyal Lvaguu

huug together.

ago it ITU 3

(oy<i.(.i/notto be n Tud n

a inr. ' lliiDdlKtiAm in c

,bovo frm tbu Itepubliciui organ of Ibis

ot come under Mr. LINCOLN'S

leaat by what

agh frtcllon, ur

arrangemeat.

heigbt of tlii-

To- day Too
and we aio told wo must all go

h or bo arri'dled for disloyolly
;

ISO Tod, these loyalists now con-

videncp of devotion to BROUiiH I

How low moat Iba liepublioona have aunk,

bunted from

the Damooratio party to bead tboir liokota,

uieiinto (00 unpopular to

be ck'Otcd

!

If, thorrtlore, Governor Tod has made a

fool of himself. It would look mucb batter

for Uio R>?publ!cnn papers to grin and bear

intil (bey quit tbo praoticu of selecting

b cost off limber from Ibo Democmtio

ty lo bethfirluudpro; for surely Ibe Ko-

Uraus aru not able to lind stronger Ihu-

gu in fuvor of aoy " lif« long Douio-

:" t"ian tbcit nitU Hbioh Ihey usi-d

fo.d Ibe peopio into Uio suppr-rt of

TiiD—«bo is. in t^vury wuy, witli all

>rs and short oomiuga, a bbttur

in "Jack Brough" uver was ur

ill bi>. Yet Ibo (ibove is what

the Journni now auys of "Tod, the loy-

atisl," "Tod, the patriot," -'Tod. Ibe

UnioLia."

If Tod basi made an unmiligatcd ass of

bioi^elf. 08 the Journal insists, nbo i-i lo

blame for it. but the men nbo seduced bim

from the paths of virtue and common ense?

Ajid if tbey buve thns ruined Toi), why "ill

they not ruin UrougU, orouy olbur man, io

be fniue way and for tbo suiue purposes I

Wo hope the pfople will uot bo deceived

iny longer by such men. Tlieir ruin is al-

ready acoompiished ; and If there is any

virtue in bi-ing or baviog been a Democrat,

as overybody seems to ooncode, lot the peo-

ple try ihe siman pure bretd, or say no more

uboul it. Ilulf breed, or grade politicinni,

lire not likely to improve Ibo stock of

stalcimtn ,- us among cattle, every fari

can tell Ibo diS«rence between a half i

full blood.

We do not pretend to sny tliot a half

olood Democrat might not improve the Re-

publican stoak somewhat, but it would slQI

be nolhing but au inferior stock, imd would

uot. ocoordiug to ngrleulloral rok'S, be ad-

mitted into the ting of full premiuma.

HON C, L. VALUNOIGHAM'S ADDRESS

TO THE PEOPLE OF OHIO.

Ha Aocepta the nomlnaUou for Oovetn-

or, and Defiiies bl3 Position.

ArreilpJ nod confin-d l.ir Ihnv J.eek* ia tlie

nirr.d StaleH, a i>rii"oer uf Slate : bauiilipd

leuco 1r> iheCoiif'JerftlilStalw, nud Ibeie beld

I lunile, fniilf aad bouurably de.ilt itith and
icenlcAco t'l dep.irt, au Bol pii"ibli) ooly by
iDDini; Ibe b1e«kiido at the haziiid or heiog Qrvd

ia.b«ra (II

hi- L'imf...].

. ..rilnJ, ,-iod Willi rvetj declara-

1(0 (! jiiu ivbilo nl lionie, olid bsdne
itvay, uiudu good in i-iiiril aud to (liu

candiduto for Ooreiuur <>[ Obiu,

:e me nhiJe I ivai jet in the
lien. It WDi not DiiFplncod ; it t\

woitby of Ihu heUDit brp] ullbe
on n ipcctsole aad a c^biiliu lo Ih

3t« nbo bnTiD); dtoki^n up tbi

iin (tribe duivr.lbo (^urililuliim.

leot Ouveniinpul uud tilBbliilii

7laituni drupolibUi lu iTn nrfud.

Ibo urKUUivntl 1 trluiui-d, ((uMploru, uiib >;
u|iiiiiun> and cnn<icii»u>ai (o »
my foilb lU tu (iu:il rtvulln Imui
vim BtDtwuinnBbip, imt only iincbaoKt

.

Ilrmed aud itipuiiUieard. Aielmujlba God el

Utvivea iiad l^nli f rulo tbo branii and minda
i/rAuieticuDaurvrjiihere, 1ba( wilb a CooBtilu-

liou luiiiiiBiunl, a Uniou rttturt-il sod Libvri)'

aud Lobli-r

ll«l'Ub1ic

ir ruber
I ibnt I

iba luit t

C, L V.iLl.ANnKillAM,

A POINTED SVUUESTIOn.
The Treulon, New Jor.ey Ttai American,

ippoklug of tho mub in Nuw Yurk, uekea

tlia following remark, wbiob is most noriby

uf tbo oonaidnrution of Ibo mad-men now

at tbo bead of our Government

:

ll L-iii tr.-,t.ii.,lt !).• li<o iiiUaliiin Df Ibe

l-'i' ' "' ">' "'' l«-"Hle of llir

Cm,. Wui. B)ri.u .ud a. S McQunr}";''

ES^We hope every Towiiibip in (bo
ounty, which has not already a. Club, auoh

( above, will orgauiKO oui> wilbout de-
Tbo above, wo leuin, was a grtat

ss. (be turn out being large.

1 (iiiomiiaf

Wb clip from a Canada paper tbe folli

ing nolioo of (ho very bundaome utleotlnns

(bowa Mr. Vallandiguah by the Caaa

dbins. This aboold be remembered

:

'Hon, Jin. Valhsoigimm.—Mr. Vallsa-

d'ghnui avdiled biuieelF yrilerday nnrle»r>

ett«ndL^ To biai and Tiilled Ibe most ptoia'.aeot

of Ihi.ie placu t^ith ubich Qunhee Ebonodr. A

rvctiioj; to KB* enttftUiiiirJ b)

lelect |»..r1y I IhB tsiBdoriinB Club-bnuae-
Liter a «p,s.ial tinin vva« placed at biK diagwaai

bvtl.er.iil.uiyii

U;. Vdlandwhs arpeahi iu uaiia lurma .>[ Ib<-

Btleniiiini ubiel bnva buL-u ebuwu biui siucu b.

Gi«t lauded at 11 rUiudB.

COV.TOU'S'KI-KPIIAISTI'
Oor Todiuuf bu »u exijuitili-lv hiip(>y man

to bo c".Brnlulal--d. In theTho GovBriinr
1 bo bas drawn bu ' elrpbnnt

'

lln >• decidedly uchy. Inlarl, we aio Jolly . al-

BrJ Ihnl Ilie (io L'ruor beliinRK to lb at r-ulegiiry

,0 are iiid to be pei:uli4tly fi-

11.. Lua evidently beea ajludeot of Naluru

diK:;i«|.-i .1. . .

' ,.,.,.:.l...m,.i.lry.ll«U-

bullWru
il awuj ! n

tiirl) tU-c
luet. lie

»U4i.nbi<bi,Dd«. ITo .

.dbailida'lkoowhowtok
rred iind'-r lb.' buideo

bMarne Bldroied at tlio land

^'lu"fbl4 frocr«ency fii^ndi • !T ..,1 .

tdtir.' ; bul, B" \i

'<II17linAll sou VAl.l.AMIlUIIAI']."

Our ueigbbors of the J.iuTnal. after abu-

iing Gov. Tod, very naturally comos out

Hurrahing for Vatlandii-ham ! llo does it

up in puetiy to prevent sturlliug bis read,

era too greatly oa (ho outse(, and disguiaes

bis sudden cbangn under au Acrostic ! As
die Journal does uot know how (o spell

llocc HocKiKQ UuKTCH's name wo must

IB it for piiiitiug tbe Gftb line from tbe

bottom,

nstead of Insuring us. &o.

Bat to tbo poelry, nnd if Ihe Journal is

Incero iu being a Vnllendighaminor, we

hope it willbear itself truthfully aud manly,

.nd quit its diepoaitiou to Gb :

u'Th" K^publioans ineint with o grent

'Imd of pcrlinaoity that Gov. Toi> got

op his military " Elophant" to defeat

13((0UGii. Wo cannot sny hoiv this is

hut nsGov, Tod does uot belong lo tbo

" Grent Consolidation liiiilroad Monopoly,"

>i>' ought not and cnoiiot have mucb fevliug

i\ Ui»t direction. Nor ought any one else

-1.11 bag Iho intet.!St of Lbo StuCe at baart.

Jim's defeat will Ihi bad enough witb-

liitw

jrnobbiplntrurra—elpRontin aljle;

iliineul. Yiiii pieieat (ho true in-

il )ua»elvea lu the grpat uiiaoiun

IV 111' ic rati c parly—lo reilore and
id liberOeidrolarrd

It i.

Tjjea of tbo people

( .Shall the peiiplB beieaftfr. ai hilbertii,

' clubt l» diicuu aad eoodeian tbe prioci-

1 pnliry ol Ibe parly—the iniaistr)—the

rd iiildiery at niidniKbl, ding^ud (rom iiilu

cbildiiiid liouie, (u a uillitarj pri'nii : ibpjici

m-ick uiililary tiial ; theaeo cnudpiuned and

I lid p|ju:cd

i|;adi' Koing (o Obio, by Gvi
' - - r.t,.aiid tbu CO

ill, who II iii«1.

ilhtbetruup.."-0 S.Jn

There is a loport here that General CaR'

I.SDTOM was put under arrest for drunken.

esa, but wo auppBOt it was for Ihe tinipUi

TIio Brnud Swiudlc.

10 boys who wcut uut lu Camp last

week to Gov. TOD'S " Elephoiit," report Ibe

bread distributed tu them as must iufu-

iioue. It was made out of spoilt flour,

ilamniy, sour aud blank as tbe oco of

ipades. When n loaf was broken open il

loyk at i(. Tho bread swindler wi

.lurse goud luyul leaguer, and the loi

ua feeding were " VailaudigbaauaerB.

. liius the private soldier i« ever treated by

leso " uncondiliuual Uuiou men" uf tbi

iigro stripe,

X^ Wu ore informed (bat Dr. Idb, of

lis city, a good tujnl leaguer, ivas staad'

ig at a BUller'a stand at Camp Cbaae, aoll-

ig (be boys little slices of obopsc at filteon

inla <i slice. As they wire compelled t

throw away their 'our and clammy bread, tbi

onioned quite a bufineps for the Dootor.

IS^Tiio Democratic boys who were eo!

diuriog nt Coiilp Cbuse, last week, oomplai

iiidignaully that nothing bat copies of Ihc

Ohio Stale Journal and Ciuclunati Cumme<

cial were distributtd through tho Camp fe

ijnte, and ihey wero there by hundreds!

—

They sent iu and got several dozen numb

of The Ciiiii, in apito oE (be miliiory

ders there oxialing.

rr The Salem JU/mbitcan «sks (be Oki

StaU Journal whellier IIoCKINO HtrSTBU'

name is spelled with ''H V Tbe Journal so.}

iti-iibus-"H.ici;iNG //. Hu.ster." TL
uiatake. Mr. Uuntbr's uamu is Ho,k

llochin/^ IIunltT, and as bo is the abol!

ididnte for Supreme Judge, it would bo

well for his fiteuds to print bis Qftmo oor.

I.d by a i.icl;.e «lo.u I n,

oniUKbt luiil di.honor up.

uiy couniry. lu yuur baails

1 l.y cilbug cut

ii.iip li,irte*t field. «urk
H 1«« of wbiio. ini^bl b'

liiv,.ti'd peiba M.iB utlmvcd Ik U:k »

K.ck

iniLI.<iu.. r. .,.l'hU!]f-lf

dyaudl>.»iMe
btt eliiibnn'l.ir-

nthlPd'd - 0!.ij iiiu Jvu
laoriii.g.

\Yo itould likv to k

"On Thursday lost, at ibeSlato House,

Liv. Toi> was about (o address and dii-

aeveral mitidu companies who had uot

fet got lo Ciimp Cbuse, as bis " elephant"

thnh too big to iQBDBge, tbey look Ibo

<ib«rty uf giving three cheers for Valuan-

iiiiitAiii, beforo ho commeuued bis speceh;

lud (hen patiently listened to what fao had

:o eay. Tliol>oys then took a pa, tiiig fare-

veil with tho Governor rud mtutned home.

Dexocratio Hgtivai. at Caiip Cuasr.

—As the Diimocratio milillu oiimpnnlPS

turned into Cauip Chnce, bundrids after

liundceds, aud sn-elticg tu tliousunds, wilb

ihreo oheersfor ValIiASDKIIIAU, thoro wut

ipiile n poliliool r„vival in tbit colobruted

nampini; ground, aud the abolitinntats wein

mum a. d.'i.t'j. "Traitor," Copperbpad,"

SeOi^sb," aL-tnipcrcJ out of tight and

bearing.

IV of teTOliali..u ivbicb i« lb« Ijw ,.( mt^bt.

imld fiirfeit bla owu rif;hE (u lioerly, p.'hu.i.il

-I Ul|. tyxllb

r-f way iiDly e

I'iPiniT. July 13, HfiS.

•coiid TBe,dBy ut
CaH.t:tal.,r,,nob

whideDi^uiDcrallo

. K-.lj

r- CSuu , Alfred

TlieDeuiecMl..,!

lunly, Obiii, met Ji

r Ibe Ciiinlj C^;,

Cl-jliirS,^,
Ou uielLon,

id J. M.l-Vs

. J"'y II. 1E03.

m»«liip, Guerofioy

put.uocitlo notice

uiiie'-, to nppuinC

itirnDired by cnllio),'

iiir, uad cbuoiiug Lot

Jud^o rugb'i preech «D«
ri.il. aed rerpi>ed a bea

cbi«:lh« oppuriiiT.itv n- 'i i

BUbteiibpra l<> I'. > . i. i

1*4(0. I »eii[ r, 1... I .[

I, wilb Ibe .1. .. . :

nd from Tie
l.ir«eaieut. I

1 bave no doiiM but
dl prote tnuiiipbnot

>l of Alnean dfeeeat
lb (or VulLDJiKbau

!

,KiFi DfUiucrnry,

.I.M.FIIASIIEK,

^nov. c c. aa[uI>ori;c .- PO.I nm™

)[D>klii liIM

Tsr ".P„

n»J

«pl.-., V.
dleHa .»>a Kec. rd iilft.

A till ..flbyl^iaj

^'' "
2

''" ''"*" °ihK

nADE.C0MMERCEM[OM0N£YMAnERS.

T.. give opiuiiiu. on Iho pro.pcobi of (rado un-

E^ A oarringu with f.iur ocoupouls pans

1 cur oliice on lust Fridny wilb a lurg<

laleboard fastened on it with 'GOOD-
DYE GOVEKNOn TOD." iu largo Inttera.

Whether tho carriage wm occupied byalol

'if Journal cflioo employeoi or uot no could

lell.

IST We regret lo hear ibuC ibero i) a great

deal of BeriouH siokness at Camp Cbosp,

owing to tbe militia lying on Ibfl open grouBfl

iTitb iiolbiug but a bluukot round tbem, du

riug tho cold nights of last week.

....lim,^Uie«,.^ Tb^ey

loTeul auylbiog.

—

»uuld b Btliron ng away npiee unJ lime belli. Ii

Order •it il bss beeu (aid, '• ii Ibo lir<[ la;v of

DlitUfe, ivliut iro wo to o:tll disorder, which p
rail* ov rlbe ivhole cnunT) ? Tbere csmiol lO

miobii

olber m
lure in

au,'Ic

it. \Vli-;oMr.Lis«oL'f,"Dtmy

raed bia moral or poJilienl pbllsit-

pby, w vaiiDu BU«f. Ia the wbulo country to

>e ulU lb Ibu dieua of diiuideri It

,*!« .Q

«e T Yarn maOBV Itlmlivt—Jaly IS.

sCi* bVI^ a»u 1«« uDil dull bL laJBlJT (or 6 r.l

OuMi «»t on

n«w VsrL OlDrlial—Jnir 18.

COTTON-D llimd namlQiil aHOofor n>ld:|1[ci up.

tddnll aua eln.r<l hfavy and 10 n. -fHi

l''.''L' ouua biop Ohie, unit V, 5^7 .tO

^tf

Wlll=KV-D 11 al 4;^jc..Gd .u,alUau or B * D Dl

'w"fiAT-Ol>rDfJ .frUit-Whiid 1»IM Jownr; dr.nil

OIlKEiB-Jtti'jainl dultoi-Jallt.

-ITaoI Slurhol.—Kuiv Yorli, July IS.

Tbn hCove is all v

loit afier M<HIOAN,

lyTbe Siark Cuuoty Democt.it says, Ihnt

iho Great Demoorulio jubileo ai Cauion, on

Ibu lib of July, ntiinbared tnenly Ihuujaod

souls, Suob are Ibo Democratic galburlcg*

inOhiuf^rl^Ca.

TboT)'|i-RBl<.eli!et .

le piinUldnle lor Sengtur. (or (tie counlleii of

frot.tiiuaud Piekaway. will loeot Ineoujcndon,
III ihD oily lit CelgiuliBi. i,ci Monday, llm (bir,l

ibiy or Aiii!a.t. at 111 oVect A. SI , Tor tho pur-

luxe nrmakini Mid noiniiiniiie. Jlr rdMrof tbe

U'liincraUu Oiilial <

WlM

tif t'raiikbo aud

DOMICIS,
al Uumuiittee o1
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THE CRISIS.
\V«lacHla>. - ... - JuIt -JJ. IMOn.

tlounil Vdluuioii o( Tlio Crlal*.

Tbo Pint nod Secuii'l Viiluuin of 7A« CrU

tie biiund and ttti) Ivr diliicry. Priw, ?J li

per Tulamc.

Drmocrailc MrcdnRi.

Tbo Dtimoonilip Sinl? Cnnirul Commil

lee linvo made thi; follonioR opiiPmlmcntB

for meotinga thrnuRhnut (ho Slnto. Tbe

local cnajaiillpps nill nee to it lliat tbej' are

propdtly advprli'rd:

On WedtiMdny, July 9ii, nl McArlhiir.Vltilnf

On KrTrfny. JolySl'b, (it Lnnr-D.W, Fnirfipld

onunl> : Sprelicr*—Gforgr E. Puuh, Williaia K.

Fiack, Allen C. Thuruinii, J. L. Grefn.j

Ou SnlorJnr.JulraJtb, nl Wn-binelim, Vay-

ott* cciimlj: Spenbrri!—Oiorge E. rugh.Snm'l

8. c,.x.

Oil alnndny. .Tuly 2Tlh. nl Lime, Mi-a enn.ily

:

Spcakftft—OHxtuB B. I'ugb. S. S. Cui, D. A.

Buuk, F. C. Leltlund.

On Ti)P<d»y, Jnl) 25th , at Si.ln«y. Shelby cnun-

U; erf-fefr—GforEO E. P<jgb. D A. U.mh,
J. P McKinnpy.

On Wrdnwday,' Jiily ': "'\ n' I'.- :'. rinimn".

Ijniran couoty . Spf^t' '•—
'

"
.

I
1' '-'i,<'"l

J, C. Groom, U, A H.'i^ .1 ! VI.

OiiThiir,.J[,y. Ju!) .'>'
t ':'.- ir.. r n

pouniy.: S|" t' • r-- 1 i I I'l'fij, Cul. J. 0.

inuob glt'O In entling asido all Btatnlna

^•li'Qsiog lu U ; in oiubbini; aai di-fjlng

oiT* in Ibp ciccutiuu 'if [bo Fugilifo 3

l.uv. and iu protecting and smtii^gliDg aoay

friim pQuiEliuieiit tbo giillty

inyin all c I, tb(

m, n A
OnFii.l:^. , T>-\n<

Od Salorday, AHBint bt.al CirclBtillf, Pirkn-

way pounty: Sptfakeri—Georga E, Togh, S. S
Coi, J L, Gf«'u.

On Turtduy. Anenat 4lh, nt Tmri Miaoil ooun

Ij : SpMkeri— Gri.fe.. E P..gb, Chnrlw Fullnl,

J. L. Or.-eu. J. t'. >UlCiunry.

Ou Wednexdoy, Ang'iit 5tb,at Urbnna. Cham,
poigil cniintj : HupBti-w—ti"iri.'"E Pogh, J. L
Orwn, Obatl» Fulklt, J t' Mi'Kinaey.

Oa Tbunday, Aosiisl Olb. ni KhdIou, Hardin
onuDly: SpeaWr*—Grorge K. Piigb, Cborles
I'ollell. F. C, L.'Bbnd.

Ou Ptidoy. Auguit7lh. at Upput Snndn.ty.
Wyaniicl cnunly: Si>-hy.rn—a-^trsB K. P»Eh.
ChariM PgllBtr, S. S (Jul. Vita. J.diu.(»n, h\ C,
Lei) lend.

Oh 6alqrday. AecoH Slh. at V*B W,rt Van
WmI n.uqty : Sprukerd-Groigo U. P««b, i\ C.
LfUJond,

On Monday, AiigOBt lOlb, at PsiiMIdr, Pdiil-

dio)! riiiioly : Spcakfra—Grurge E. Pugh, S. S.

Cox. Will. SaVyer. E. Pbolpj.

On Tueiday, AuBim 1 1 th, m D"fiwiei-, Df-Sanoe

roynly : Speofcfn—Qf-itga E. Pugh, S. S. Col,
Wm. ai»'}er. E. PDrl|i9.

On Wdiifid»y, Aiigosl I2;b, at Nnpi.lrnn.

Henry eeunly : SfKahrra

—

G. H, I'ugh, S. S. Ciii,

Will. Sawyer, E. Pheliu,

On Thnriday, AugIHI l.Hh. nt PHrrnhiiiif,
Wo.^ counly -. Sr-oki^ra-ti. E. Pugli, S. S. Cu»,
J. L Grtrn. E.Pbflpa.

On Fciday, Auguat W.h. nt Kulidn, Pulnaoi
cuuDt] : Spcabirt—G. E Pogb, J. L. lid'eu, E
hbi-ipn.

Ou ijalurdny, Auguit lolb, at St. Maryi. Au-
plaiio ciiuut) ! SiHubeii

—

:j. E. Puijli, J- L.
Green, F. C. LrBlond.

On lV(dni»dny, Aosuat 5th, at T.i|.-dii. Liirat

cnui.tj : 8pealirr«-Sjinorl a. Ci)» nua uiLui-,

"ced herruflpr.

THE »£W VUllti. Hiur.
The Democraoy of Am..ricii <a n l«w ami

order JJcntoomo]'. F«aliy to (b» Coiislilu-

UOD. anil to tbo lava pa^aod in parruaiLCH

thcrouf, bcgdt Ibe Dfuioorotlu Puriy uuJ

oonatilDte the on\y uliuivnt upou whiob It

lives. It oeas<>s l» rilai njih ibn deatb t'f

tho Coustitutlon, Thcie ia b pnny wbltib

«poko into exiaienco a "highiT Ini" than

tbe Cooatllutinu, thtrehj' iieui'ssltHling tbi'

death iiT tbat obarltr, iu order Ibut It uiigbt

hisure tbe dualh of the Duoiourary. Tbat
pntly, IbroDgh ita prraaia end i-pnketme'ii,

nre nnw cbarging tbo iucit--[iii'nl of ibu Now
York ilot, directly aod indircclly> upou tbi<

Demooratio party—wbik- it well knoite tliai

iLo very geiiiua of tbo Domucirocy, na li

was coD«tiluteil and alono t-xista In tbe Uul-

ted Slulra. would |.tfvpQi riula fori-vur. It

it tUnl ei'tjoml lana are mud h for TuUra ii;

well a« the peoplt— ni>i.|y aUaptfd to " thi'

ereatttt good of ibo gn-airat oumh.T ;"'
Ihul

apeoifio lawa are rtq-iircd tu bo oituie ''iu

pursuNoi'o ihi^rtof:" ami •c!icn tn mud',

eummaud Ibo lUBpc-ot and ubodii'UCi of all

Ttila g.'ueral princTplo of tUe Opuioorucy,

lud ndbeied ti I Ddaoit

tine wall against oviTy apeoioa of violent

disTfeard for law ; rcpudlaled. Iti* fluodgatr*

of all ai>rta of irri'guluritii's and cuuriuiiii?-

nro oppiifd. Tu the party, if therois suoh,

nbiub aoofftat all conslitutlona and lang

Dot adupii d lo aelliib ichcoivs. ia iho rnun

try ind>'blpdforthodiBgrBcanbiobha»f..ll,<u

upon our fama tbrough tbo lioC in Ni'n

York. The party which makeioiily lta««ii

pataioDB ill guldo, baa found no olii'cti Id

lt« wild career but la Iti onn legilimuto olF

epriug.

Tbo nigher Law" illualratcd itself witb

foray of JolIS DnowM. and in

•ingiog pfalms for liia aout whou it ncut ti>

mpnt its Gild from Ibn pmpnr place; in the

Uovernora of not » Mn^-lo X.iribom Slate

aoying a word in r('proh'.aiBirio of bis crime,

luid two of Ibem iiulroging all law by rrfua-

i»^ to eurreuder bia guilty aoanaipUcpB-

Witbin two years, of all Ibo mobs nf edttors

Qud piivato indiridunla, Ibu pprpoLratora

lave Von sorecut-d froiji jujiticp, hy the

iplrit iif lb» languHgo of "ni'll donn" well-

iog up from Ibe bigb places of tbe laud,

i what rffpnotiaon Ailministration which

iiill aeta aside iho Cooatitutii-'a—iulcnded

bo itio rule of its government—and all

'I, even of Ita own erxation if doI in ao-

oordonreniib ita JmiDrdiato ubieot, anperior

iffiTMit from n nioru organizaJ inoli ]

That eucb has \>-.>-a tho ebaraotcr of tho

Dt Admlniatrati-iD, ia written fn ovcry

|iagB of ita baruing history. Ouo mob is,

iulrinsically, neitbiT more ^aortd or les!!

arliniuul ibau anulber. A Inwleaa rrFisIsnce

lo Inwleaaueas implies uo more guilt iti the

coBSpquent than in tbo ontoocdent—or if

ihere ia ony dilF-rwiOB, it ia iu degree, and

Ihivt in liivor of tbo former. Au Adniinis-

Lrnlion wbicb shows that it recognii!»a d<

rulea of govemoieiil but iiBiiwn coprioiou:

.Hand ooutracied d-'signn. rou*t rrOy but

upnu ita own puwer fur iib>'ilit-DCo : it hot

ihrown asido all other iuducptaciits to ohO'

aiatinna nhiToby it otu bo ItuoiTu iiAcn obo-

dii>Dci>M rendered!

But "Ibn dooirine of puhlio nDOocsity

can bo prooUimBd by a miib ns wtdl

giivBminpnl.'" Tho •' uiiopaMty "
i

as ail eicuso for putting to sU'Hp li

oonatituliona, can as j-ntly and aa legally

bo invoked to keep lliem aw-iko ! Thus

lowli-ssnoas hy thii governing uuthoritiea in-

viles disregard of law and of obedience in

the people—and if tbo acta of tbe fonnor

nro opprpatilvoi coiialuntly and inevitubly,

in Ibis country and ovcrf whore eUe, pro-

Theae rcmnrka cannot bo construed into

a d-'Tvose of the allegeil outtegoa in

New York wiibnot torturing them iolo a

dpfpnae of tbo Admiiiialrntion. A defKCi^o

if eno ia a defuotio of tbo otber. Wo must

be" counted out."

Tlir: LATCCAUINEXSPEECUKS.

It is of no uae for tho Administration to

prt'tend that (la violationa of' frftdotn of

ippoh and of Ibo preas are cnmmilti>d with

h'lpB of guppresaing oppnsi'ionto Ibe war

id il9 polloica, wbilu'permitting ita own

yioga and doings to ho aprrnd hefern tbi'

people. Tbiiae are far more c-ffective than

anjtbiug ol.^e, in Ktioiukttng a conaidarublu

int of Ihinking—which no power can

uJe overwhelming enough to atop,—atid

'queut action in thodlr-'ciiou of Ibut

tbinking. Itia butailly lonrreal Mr. Val
iiUEIAii for oppo^iiug the cour-iH of ti.e

Admini 9 teation I wbilo ibe utternncpa and

ttota of tbo Admin intra Iion are hegctllng

honaaud Vullandighum?, every day N>.i

'innciut, m>d not oue-bulf Ibe Hopublicune

iucida niib the parpn^i'-ii nnd pluua of ib>-

Imiuial ration, at at laat openly avowed

and almost daily reported fruni VVaabingtun.

be oi-ertbroiv of all power of Stiiti-a lo

gulate tbeir o<7n ulTiir.*, as the Adti.inii

alioD dPohirKS must bo the reautt of tbi.>

ur 00 States in ri-f.'fenoe to alnrra, too pnl-

giably ovrlbrova ibo fondamental funture

pf our Gnvemmootul syalem lo loceivo tbe

umsi'nt of nuy one not iutoiioated with

on Diuob folly and pBtgioo lobe regarded

is'a re^pousiblx hxing. All iutimalions of

UL'h purp'iapa Iheo, o.iining up from tbo^p

infurluouli-ly at ibo bead of Iho Gu«ero-

nenl, *'diaoourHge enlialinenla " and " cn-

lourugo deaortioii " In a thouaaod fold grnat-

r eitrut than anylbiug anybody holding

lo ofliaial poaitinn could aay ur do. If ibal

a the crime for wbioh u DotaOiirat aboiild ho

lanijibodta Diiie, it ia of iinpTaiiveimport-

lhou tbat Mr. Llscni.K should bo transpiirt

:d there immodiutfdy. In b'n obaraotoriat-

OBpieoh nt Wuahlnglon, to Iho aerenadera

no thr 7ih, rijiioiiig ovrr Lkh's rotlremnut

Gellyahurg, Liscnt.^ told ihem thnt

tlio piiuoipka uf '7G weru oil cnnceulratcd

io Ibo announcement Ibat ' all men weri^

:r<-ated equal," and ibst tbuao who opposed

that diiotrine, ut G-?tiyaburg turned tail

un." Tbe whuloburd.'n nf hia puar-

'Uinrks wua dlreclnd lo impri'aa bin

I. that tbi.
I ib.K

rhoi 're in favor of, and ihoao who uppnaed

lality of oil moo—tbat tbo Pederol

oGi^bling fnrtho equutltyofoo

itltb n iotbio

1 aiicb an hour ua ibut, when the air waa

nvy frum Ibn blood dreuobod iiiddofOut

!ihurg, suoh a apueuh from auoU a Eoaroe

ill bo aa a polaoupd abaft lo the BtriuLeu

urla of tbe fiiends and rolativea of tbo

lin. Ilad thoy iudeed bean hurled luto

e "dork vulloy " for tho purpoaa of freu-

g negroes J The rtfipooeo wo)|iug u^

im Ibouaands of fevurpd and borrnved

heartai lilenily but ludigaantly proolaima

tqual ibniuonJs of converts (u I

faith nf Vallam.ioiiam.

Ho, Inn. tbe ruply of the Preside

aelf caoaliluied oommilTeo of Li

Planlem, who songbt Mr. Lincoln'

r/ij]]tun to bring baok that State ic

Union under iha old, tbn exiaiiog Coi

lion of the State, was fuller of "dii

agement of eoll.itmentj." moro fruit

" oppoailion to the govemmeol,'' lb'

Ibc Demoorailo papers tbat over have bean

aupproMod or mobbed. " Oil no," auid Mr.

Liscol:! in eCTcol, " ihot Conatilution re

ooguiiea and proteola slavery !" True, hi-

uaea tbu ugaal flippant laoguagn of nu Ktj

noia lawyer. He t<rlla th>-m "a respectahii-

purtion of the people of Louisiaoa onnlom

plato bnldlng n Cunventlon to amend Ibir

State Cnniitiluliou." Alio, "be does do(

BBo bow it cnuld facilitain oar military ope-

raliona in Louifiaua," &:j. Thnt ia, it h
deoreed that neither Louii^iana nor any oth-

er Slate, ahull get baok "into ihe Union "

without hiving all State volition grnund out

by tbe heel of Federal dictation. Now,
while Ibe Vdll busts of nur pi'opio are un.

alterable in tbuir devotion to tbe Union

)a ita only honeat aenae, and instinottvelj

reoogoiza Ibo fact that ibo avowed objiacla

and poliolea of tho Admioislratiun are in

direct aritflgonism lo tba preaervaiion or

reatoratlnu of lliat Union. Ih-y are ileooun

cod Ha " oopperbeada," and pbiotd on a

level 111 bate with *• rcbfiU " by Stasto.-*,

apeskiog unrcbuked in the prejenooofLlN-

i;oL.S ! Wbo is rosponEible for repelling

men frota volunteering and making tbe draft

diliicuU if not Impuasible of eii'cutionJ

—

Aro men to bo outraged fiir not thlokii

the diotarion nf an arbitrary Seoretury and

Presidenli and tbtn eipected to be meokly

led or oven qiu'etly diivon into tbo aupporl

of tbeae very men and their polioiea' Vei

ly if rapacity and folly defeat theoiaelvea.

will not be tbo firat time in hiatory.

'••ledy fur lhe«e abuiea I-

\ geltini: in on

jACK^on' DKiTi»cR,\TH Aivn j.\ck<

where ho waa denoir-'

ibuttil. will vote OL'iiiii-

raat U.iween Duller an

lu Bud Geauga. JIfn' i

«/<.r;'r«frf«t/« ISM. ,!

JukiuD. Adn-TU.

3^ ^Vh llud the above Gonting

eicb.iDgp papcra. bu t where it

do not know. The fuot is,

) pr. K'lve

ginatod

. abni

nf argument. Men who

tained JiiiiN' Qui.Nur Adauh are mil very

pirticulur about oonatitutioDS. principles or

ibfl rigbta of the ppnple. They, in th>-

fir.^i pl.ioe, defrauded tbo peoplo out of their

choice, by the accident of the eli-olion in

1(^34 being carried into Coogri'sa. Mr
AUAIIS then avowed mBoinros alriking at

popular rights and Stuto'a tightd bUu ; but

Oenernl JftCKSO.s. by hia vorinaa vetoeu.

brought tbo gfeut questions directly before

tho people, and tbu Stalea nera preserved

until ISIiO.

Tbia putfl u^ in mind of on ooourrnoa

wblnh took plaoo in the summer of l^i;

A siri'ng Adama mm was very u>uob ea

citod becauao aemo one bad culled him

Ftdera'.ist^a iiumo odious to tbo puhli<

Wo asked him whether bo kae,v tbat th

dQUiu towua und coiintiea in tho east, whio

bad always given atmog Federal inajnritiei

weiM Ibe Biime (but wero giving mujoritie

for .Mr. AiiAMal Ho said ho did nul; but

wliat had that to do with it. We remarked,

only ibit it ibowed that the old Fuderaliala

voted for AoAMS and Ibo Deuioorals f'>l

J.vCRSUMi and II ought In ho urguuieul

enough to prove bow tbo parties wiiro di-

vid.'d.

Ho then mpnllonrd several prominent

Fedet-alisla who more auppocltug jACiiSo

Wu udinittett that fuot, but nu siaiud that

grew out of a pereooal quarrel wilb Auaus
at the lima ho bolruyed tbam to Mr. Jei-

FEtisOK, and for wbioh Ibey oould never

forgive him. Tbey wero mora efoeplloni,

and though promioont men. they were few

fn uuinbur aud did not prove anything

They proved no moro Oici tbna tbn fjct

tbat ioUH Uifiuriii and Governor Tuo go

log over to the lijpubliosn party proves

that (bey ara aupportud bf Dimoorala, and

Ihit Iba RepubliOina nro supiiiirliug Val-

IJig men who cha«fft ab/jut. huve roally

very little tu da with jfrincijifrj, but Ihey

are quite a dilFaruQt uQiir.

jet fvoe'ied t

Ii Ihi-re 01
nrk OMo Adt

The Pust Ollico

condllinn—in faol.

come the mi-'di'ijieannra of every cbarscler

that no epeeiul Ageul oun attend to tbo bii

aiDPsa, and ao f^r na wo oun Icnrn Ibey hiivi

uU, or nearly an, dismiaand tbo service oi

Ttiigncil, to got rid of the annoyanaH of

iplninla. Tho reveou.'a oC tbo Depart-

roent have been so diminished the past year

by BoldiorH. and peraona using Ihe EipreKs

for safety, that wo poroeivo hy a pub-

linhed stalement, that the tlffiiittinj in Post

dollars, all of whtob bad

tbo United Stalea Treasury, roplcDisbed by

re$ an tkt people at large.

A O-ntlaman of thia oily hut just lost

5000.00 SPnt from New York to this eity.

rr thirty yeaia no aoaroely ever lo.at a

r, while during Ihe pnat six montfaa wo

have lost bondreda ibrough the maila. Mot a

ty now puaaea but wo got letlora of mouay

ing irout'u* wbioh never reoched thia ofTici-.

If our friends aeudiog ua SIO.OO or over

will tranauiit by Exi'aRttti, we will pay tbe

oxproBB cburgeB to inaure oufeiy.

We have agiin and iignio inquired fur u

ppeolul Agent of the Department, lu put bim

on the truck of lost montij, and lost pn/" ^

but can heiir of nn nne in (b»t line of I":

'

DOSS any more. The people ebnutd ev.-i ^

where keep]-i sharp pyo on tboPoat Oflieerii,

and ihe time will came whoo tbe proper puu-

iabmeut can he adminiateied. It ia very

unpieoanntlo auapeol uuy one not guilty,

hut it is tho duty of every Puat Muster t.i

aid in forreiiag out mijoouiluot in any other

office: Do Ibey dn it?

MATIOJI PA rv TO THE KCV.

ObIuj Ibo fuot Ibal tho n»v. Mr.

Given, of Beynoldsburg, in this oouuij,

rofu.'pd to preach politico lu his pulpit, Ihu

Aholitioalats cofus«d to aupport him, bv
withdrawing nil material aid.

The Democrats approving of his courto

in preaching the Goip.d inali ad of the ne.

gfo, reaolved to aoatoia nim, nnd nommeuoed
ibolr work by n moat anconn.iful douatinn

parly at the Reverend g-mileoino's dwel.

liog. Afl>r whiuh he addcesned Ibem aa

illing hi4 ri'fuanl to make bla

Churoh a "den of thieves" and pnliacnl

Owdies,

The Hot. Mr. Givrs ia a M.thodist and

his words ure worthy of (hn reflintlon of
every mnn who In.ea his country and our

fnli-.mag, wii

Cerlaio'low

i'lg frnm bitli

— I VI iiioro I" hand yon iha

h my litil.> addrofB, which yuu
i, «;.«, III..

ludlBiiilieanndthrflolB, Boring-
r and mjiliguniit pililioal pn--

" '. J. F.

irouit, Ubio Cniifi-reiice, a oonridprublo
imberof the Demoertila of Ihe eurrnund-
,g country pnid htoi a cumplimentsry vUit
. Saturday, l;t:h inat,, ut Keynnldahursh.

imI ii 'nuntl-

7IIEniVNr(:itl£»OF»OV£lt.\ITIG>-T.
Our gnverumool being one noluriously nf

tho people, it leudK too genera] Inquiry why

the people are nol informed of whut ii c '

ing on. Our L'gialative bodies, our co'j. :
-

of juHlioe, all aro bold openly and befor.' 1 1-

world, nud all rpoords aro kept for tbe p<i'i

lio inspection. Tho people being the vo

ting aud sovereign power are not only en

titleii lo know what tbc-ir servania are do-

ing, bow they do it, tho money spout and

tho purposes for which it is spent, but they

huve prear^rved this right tu their couatilu-

aHii..id'i iw. 1 IbinSi 1 iin-

h,-fe<o.l.VK,r-..|,to

Wr )..

o.tsud tiy tb.ieeuho

bread
hren.
^u\i u,

.l«»iu.r. ^himihiita
i,.r = t/.,.ii.wlrrn»

l.irit., l;Ii: »l.i.h I li..i«iD.

dih.'.i). t-....i^.„„.,pl,., lba,o
hiii,i y.iuw. 1 hopo

tUir li.- r:.M,.,„lr„;[,all.ul

o that 1 .rity c

hia work without violating tbe ubligatioua

of h

iplaint IbatGni

to the ppopl.. '•

i.mcie

There is uuiveraal

Tdd has not done ju

oulliag fo lirgo a nui

barveAt Ii.-ld3 in tho midat of ihrjr iv.r'

without auy aaticfuctory oxplanatioa of tli<

Tbo great troubk in New York groir a?

oinch nut of tho iecreri/ nf the diungs of

(he couiorlpt nlUuera as tbn ohjeniionubli-

f.-ature!. nf tbe law itself. The JVorld aaya:

'A MvsTKRHiiri UiuFT.—Tflo draff, which
com men.',-.- m iIih .'|iy I.- |.>v ,<ed ivl.i "ti ii u^uet

S^oi dly. 0/ lAc t;nio.i jjt F,ii~n union, ant

out i-l Iter -:-ii a uier^iiiu oI tbe
:ala r the Stnie* ialu

lurlj— .ell comelidaiKm i< -

M,n fi\utf polilJ at UDi nwu i-,1 all tbe tradi-

«t'.r
Atiglo-Sal.

e.1^

u. in rrgurd W
mint prmicaiB lu

I "titr n o.tni. Jt,-«lviii ..f the bMik.
;iiFi^i.i ui. iren-on iu thai, Dl.t if Bolna

i<'ii~>u, tbeu -'
Jet [iiuiu mukB itiu uic»l of

ttbiie thrirt are my deliberate leatiaieatt,

lis 1 bold them lliui hrujiy uod ctpreia

>u< IruiikJy, 1 bave no quarrel With bun»C
IO diOer ftnui uiu. I hate fur aucb no .eo-

H!i[iprel

ewCLICA^S tlOtCItult JITniCK£S,
Yra, (liK U'puiilioiuit ure burmr aitiokeu

tho vandiilljui perpotruled iu Now York !

Well, we are glad lo see it, and earoesll)

>pa it is not Pflokaniffi.in I But cnMi '

lia ooourrouco remind them of ibe d^-i
i

diguation they ougAiJ lo have fit at xh-

oi>ld-blooded hulcberiea which buvo been

perpetratod, uapeoluHy In Kinaoa and Mia

, by men, hy olHuera, paid out of ihc

publio treasury, proi ' " ""

high pintlima }

1, and my fanl'y

di, «( U.m.,cMti.) p™

noted aud itill retained
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Tito Uli IniiT

(Fpitl >l ib<i !.'.[

, junp en. ism.
Il "iV, pirlinp!". iMtiiiii-'h dipIomalisiB tii

M hn" lillla importannfi ia mUfhpii li? tho

PiiIk* In (b" nrCffoilBtton nf tho thruo NiDpk

nn h^hoir ..r P..Imi<1. Ah fur n» I o>ui judRP.

,\,i nf tlin tr«iihl

1 r-. Ihr. Ru«
ncnisllnna of

mfnl win onnKont lo nil ibp propnslHonP.

iriih Iho inrBnlion nf nol corrjing tlipin out,

fl„d ultli Ihn knnwlodgd Ihot th.'y "111 bn re-

j.otriI hy thn P.>]«'. wliu proftr the very

iiiMrfloLiB obanop* of wnr witli a vi«w to th«

itidnrP"''Pi)CB nf thiirooiintry toBiioiraof;?-

msnt nliloh wmil'l Imvn Ibe oppfiirnnof of n

£nnl •nlulloii. BDil y<^t would Dot jQlUly any

of IliPir wnnfa.

Willi ll'i'? nr" Gs'ilinR for »' 1 1"> p '<*"''>'

mnmt-nt i» ihn IndHiiMndMiec of nu-ciiin P.>-

1,11.1. nr. if ll'^v PtinniH ohtniu lliat, Ibe

u»i..n of «11 "b" Pi'lJBh ]iroviiires b-lnTiirin*r

ijnd<-r Ihi- KnMian Crown, 'i i '-

liiliid, llipy will not ohiuiu. '!':-
ill iu'vor wiillii*;!/ re-intri^ii

oilniiril'-tr'ilintittifuIhnRulbmiiuu^ i
-'". -

tihieh th" RuHians i>f Ibo prPS^H iluy Unvo

|i.pn tnuiiht to r'-c'ini m almost eiitirply

ISuF-iiin. Ib.iuuh Ihey ntB distinctly recnj*

nii..|l n^ I'Llii-h iiilb,'Tr.Hlyrf V

havp r''pignpfl (heir riabt lo ri(i" Bp«in in

orms ut the first "pportutiity. whso RusiiiM

may Im npskpr pvpu than the U nnw, nr
wbtn Europo may bo iuvolvfii ia a gpoeral

insiiliitin

.,,.' ...lH o'bfn Lord

ll,„ ri.-„ii..., ..lil... ii.iN=iuD G'.veni-

llb^ f.iol Ihul it ba,i not yot graiiled

nl< of llipsn pmviaooa n oystPin

iisl rpr«f Piitalion. It would bn c-iu-

__ iw todlow th.

t" iPBcb iho peatauls lo road out of Polisb

Ind<-p^, BO far frnm ndmiflin^ tbal Ibn vA-

apot-'d olaMP^ ifi IbpaP prnviucpB bnvo nuy

tiRbt. In Ih ainrt.nanoo i.f thsir InngunRp.

tho Riir^nn G'lv•^^1luPDt bas ofiPD dcotared

llio I'miic'iry, anH it bas latply recpivi'd a

iupmnir ffinn M Pngodin, ei'Prnfph!Ot of

Iliclory EC tbp Uui^ewily of Moscow, in

nhicb il is Gpciuusly propospd lo do away
wiib ' (!.o ri«|p»(nljli. PnHsh elptupiit " nllo-

CClliKr io Vr.lhyoia, Piidolia, sod ibe Uk-
Piinp. Ln Nord piokrd a quarrel with a.

i'teocU pnppT, whipb. by na prrur in Iran-

loiiplMii, lirid nmipd ibHi M. Pngodio <<i,.b

ri, iim In "Piiirpstp," but to "fili-rininBtfe"

Ihn Polisb ^l..mpiit. Thfl word tho uniii.blp

I'rofpwir rPHlly uaed is. literally trauiluttd,

-Biinibllatf-."

M. I'nj^iJin. hownvpr, pipliiios (bat he
inen not want to murder Ibi^ Pn|p« or drive

ihnm away by fiircB (ho will hear of "no
liVwdy nirana auob an ilie Poles Ibeiiiselvca

Plnplily' ); be would have tho Govcrnraml
buy tbo proprietors out and spiid ibeio to

Ihu kiu(;doui. or nhorpver tb>^y liko ti (jo-

in the PVPiit of some hundred ibou^iatid faui-

ilies uot conaiiiitiDgtoleavo acnuutry whiTS
iniiiiy of lliHin bavo been es'Blilithed ever

[ince it Iia8 borno a name, nod wbera the ua-

cnllt-d P.diih iiomi-rants " have betn set

lli'd for five ponturiea— in sucb on iinproba-

hlH ev<-ut ns tbiu it \a ju-it possible llial

"Moiidy mi-aiis Fiiah a« ibi- Pijlef IbeiQsetvi'B

(tnploj" wnulJ h" rsflnrti-d to,

1 raiipy.;!! 111.' r.il"7ili«VBe¥»rhoppd from
difilomuiio iii'iTv^uIiini i-t that it mi^bc b'ad

t.>wilBnt;|.-ineiil,.> nl,i<.'l, it would Im
IntI

» Iht-y pray f'

ir Church litunips Iboj

;ilh other Chriilian na-
iioo.-", for p(80p; and Ihey bavo, for the moBt
prin.saiij tVautlyennuifh friimlhe begiuuiiif,'',

llial if Lhe WHst-rii Powtra really ni>b«d
tu ii»iit tbem. military support was tbo only
(oppurt thty cared for. In aoy cbbo, it in

pfiirctty otrluin that the propOiilioDH uiado
I" HusMB by iVuatria, Frauoo Hiid Uufjlaiid,

f litum will uot be

U'crpled. though ibcy uiay ultiinulvly

lu b^'yiifimittril lo by the PoW».
Uipl>iin:itlBij mity couBoln thi'iJiJielvpa fo^

[bill r<-tiiiU by nrll-otinijlhat evru it [bey had
aslifd for oud obiaiocrj a gr-'al d»al mure

—

if, f'T JLHiaiiue. thuy bad a^ked fur aud ob-
Initii-d ibe full ixiioution nf the Treaty of
Vieuu'i ill rtfiTMico to Iho ancii'iit provii'Oi's

u w^U as the kingdom—ibu P>iIp3 would
tlill nut havi> Brq-iit^»cpd in aucb arrange-
nt-iit. ICoioiuTku inado the euuio reply tu

Alexander I. when conaalted aa lu lhe wtmls
of Puluiid, ihut Count Audrow ZLkinoyaki
aadh' (he other day, niidi-r simibir oirourn-

itaucoi, tu.tbn Grund Duko Conalaaline,
•nd afterward lo Aleiaodpr II; and tlm
I'"l.<t, wheo (»ith lhe exapption of Kohiu»-
ko aud n r>->» oVfr mpn nijt to be deceived
by vniii |irniii'---| tt.^-v iicr-oplrid and reoojf.
iiij.J tL.. ^ /..! !: r.-iaii, I»I5. did

HUu'i"n ..I .1 . .,. .,„ iv ..jIouu gradually
Jlma.-d ! 1 ,h-.- ,r... ^1 ^. ll U «e]l

Ibli plcuniM luoki'il I. .. .', -i.ivrr

by tnu ItutnluD !:<, ..r I.

"hil.- lhe RuBBinii r<.' h '- -i .\ '.<»''r II

""uld lie iuili^uaiit il ,ioy lli.^u^lit «i-r.. > -

'mainid of uunt'ilog to I'uUuil ti-rtii' i\

"liicii thi>y bnvti be.-n idutilit to e.>ii:iii;i j

<|iiiir &.< luuoli Itutifla aa Calai.i nud Dii^-
liik. »|]<ii iti>-y Bere frted ftomthe Euglisl

^^Thw PvHbIi qun..!ion, howovor s.killfully

Blisfy

Tlio FRrm, tinrduu anil Elouaeliold,

Thp value of the nunfl-wpr. »hiob i* easi-

ly oult [voted. und omaoieDtBl in tbe garden,
ii BPnroely known. The send forms a mosl
exnelleat aad oonvenient food for poultry,
oud it ia only neopgaary to cut off the beads
of tho plants when ripe, liclbemlu bunohes
and hauK tbem in a dry alluulion. to ho used
na wanled. Tbpy olfo not only fuKpn rap-
idly all kinds of poultry, but greatly in-

oreasea the quantity of ppgj tlioy lay-

When oullivatod to n considerable pit-iit

ibey are niao capital food for Bhoep, plj;a

Bud phpnenota- The Irnvpg when dripd are
't f.iddpr for oaltlii; ibp dry stalks burn
"'II. nnd form an nbunduuco jf alkali, and

n in bloom the flinrera are inost allruo-
.. i.^brCH.

I : .-. rii oloTer and ppai ore ipcomraended
• f. rlilis-r», by mPHns of tbiir strnuK and

louf; lOiit:*, briD^ from tbo puhsoil, below
tho reHdli of the plow, tbo^e elements wuul-
I'd in vecetotjoD, reluriiinR Ibpm in the
teavos and tbo atoms, lo bi- rIvbu out when
plowoj under ill a green *lite for manure.
The strong roots remaiaing in tbo ground
also decay, leaving the soil loose nnd miTe
easily aud rapidly ooted upon by beat and

Here U soma very gntid ndvioe : "Don't
forppt thn f.iddoroorn!" xaya an eiehongp;
' at the latler part of tbo Kpusen when the
drought shall innko baro the pnslBrtB, the
flo«« will iippd ponifj nice bits at nmrLiing
nnd nigbt. Tlieve ean bo supplii-d in no
way BO eheap ns from the patch nf fodder
corn. Put in n half an acre aiid try it."

WalPring pluois U usually badly done
Water is pnari-U upon tho surfsop, tnougb,
perhaps, lo wet down an inoh or two. The
wa'er >tn-hP3 ll.e lino inrlh into the chinks
and iT,t, r-. ,

,.
., „ !

, .., f .. ih„ plnnt itindr.

with .'1 . 1 > I : -..il l.eliiiv. but with
a bul^i .-)".ir-,i which sbul^

thutni

po^seased au ennrmoos developropnt nf ihi^

lis.iop, wbo. neverlhf'less. enjiypd perfr-et

bealtb nud tbo complete uap of their fuoul-

tips. HacPary statps that hp loni.Hn'ered
at Pavitia man wh.^ eihihtted hiiaselfasa

d was eitrenlely ngile and prace-

ful in bis movements, altbou^b Ibe most
innouely fat man he evpr saw. Dr. Wil-
o« mputiona a girl who from her ohild-

id was tat. and at Ibn ago of Inrenly

ighpd -150 lbs., but irbo pn)isBssed an ox*

traordinary degrep of muscular strength, so
~iuob so that ut the age of sis aho was nble

) onrry her own motlfer in bpr arm', ond
I the Bge of twenty could carry 25(1 lb*.

'eight in each bnuiiwifb fate ; and aoiilher

ijirl who at thn Bgn of five began suddenly
latp fat with great rapidity, so that

by the time sbn was twelve y^ara old sliu

'ghed ISiJ lbs., and vet preserved goi'd

llhondBlrenclb. Tbeo'lpbrated Dmiiel
Jiberl, probably tbo fnitn-f mnn itho'<o

bislory bavo been rPe'irib '. I'V'^ ' -i i->."l

preserved bis faculties i' 'i

titlg point ho weigbi'il "
'

I ri.H

records tho case of a [n , i
. r'

, , .| „|

loua .bulk without any ,lioniniii»„ of

miirksbl" agility, whiob was nuob ibfit

.Iked and danond with unusual pa>io and
. Nor ia il nniy the niiijiiilav system

pulent. But there uro plenty of iiisli

fbieh conflicts with this view; and I up,"d.

luly menlinu David name nr.d Napoleou to

tonvinco nverv onn tbatil is uot uuiveraally

UaK.—CornlM M.isa^ine.

On
o) two mrtli'idf should be ndopied,

movo ibu aurfaee eurth and pour on water
enough to reaob the net subsoil, and when
Iho water has sop.ked in repluce the dry
•urfuco toil, 10 bo moistened frotu below

;

nr, iDflko u hole aa upur the plant Bi< you
oan wilbout disturbiug the roola, and fill

Ibis with water two or three limea, and af

turwardti fill it with the dry eorlb first re-

moved. Ai all Qvente, when you ivuter at

hU, water freely, and with the foot Or a hoe
ibron a lillle dry earth over ttie surfeoo as

tho water >eltle:t awny. Tbe>e are import-

ant hints. A fuiT plant.t iliui null cured
for will yield more than three times ibo
number careleasly treated.

Green copperas dis:^olved in water will

eS'isutunlly conoeutrateanddHslroy the foul-

eat amells. aud if placed under a bed in boa-
piials atid sick moms, will render the atmns.
phere olear and pure. For butcher's stall?,

I
fish markels, sinks, nud wherever there are
olT^nsive, putrid gases, dissolved copperas
sprinkled ab'tut will, inaday ortwo, purify
the nlmos]diere, alid nn applioiitiim uucu a
week will keep it sweel and healthy.
Lampas in horses U a irouhleaomo com-

plaint. It coniijls of tomefaoliun of the
[lalate, or bats of tho mouth. Most young
honiesi are observed to have tbo disoiderai.d
aoiDC peraons have an idea Ihal it onoHaiouH
loss of appetite uud maoy other ills; but
9uub is nut ibo caie. All that is uccessnry
to do, ia tu uiuku uso of aotno a3iriu{{eol

lotion, composed of alum aud wairr. und
feed u fen- bran maahea,- Formerly it was
considered neceseary lo onuteriio tho pal-

ate, but ibin ia an utJUuccBaury uud batba-

Toaabing a colt to back is no pleni^antia
creation, but D currei-pondenl ul the J\uml
iViuj I'ufA'cr olainis iu the followioy direo
' '-- - 'it way:
" Wu ehnu hitch b

lhat.t.».doi

lock it-u-Ir. uiiil try tu u

b a gra

Ijruuud V

un. inuooy uenrp-es jiiu oau au«ct

'X bim lu back nearly as luuGh i

Here is a sorap of iufotmation
>bio Furmtr.

•• II may h« (.invenienl lo know Ihr

I'ern appeara In ho iTie gientest variulimi.

individuM

r idea nf I ^ntul L

3 tho
I

nf the

''<« it rill- iuteiiiiijii ill solving it u
b^iih lU^'iau- and Polos. 1 am
R'i'il Duthutity ttiuc even if liuai

aud upi.'.- to

of lV|..mll.

..He.ofouldrl.ll n

^i«.M.fth,.N,„i,n„,lG„v,rni
'''(i-adiidiii'd V> ilioiiiiinga.

I="i.'ld Ih.i'. .'t.un Ki
'" luf^t u r<i|irej)--ulati
' '"imilut'd bi'dy-lii Puluud (»l

<. Ihu J<

I ofP^laid

''lib. I '^' ')•

•Ur bis uttdrulials, oould not p<

ill tku al.."nre. then, nf an int

lo bBgil

delegM.

»>it>ly b(

" I '.» latl. no doubt, tba Pules
~'

'I- Lu .ittltgm to put up. wllh nlitiFTtr I'U-

'rtlWuny uB^u biiu made for Ibrm. "Vtv

r-JROSI'KCXUS

THE CRISIS.

PITDLIMIED AX COLl'.llBirS, OillOi

S . M I •- 1> .'V Ji "i."

.

p are alinot eot..[iug upon the lost half

of the Third Vidomo nf Tilt Cttists.

.1 a taii change has onmo over the fano

ir oiico hfippy nod nobin country in the

pftBt two years. Then the proudest- noblest,

freest nation on earth—to day strirken down
in muiituiog. in debts, in bnik»n fragments.

A< it was the niisnion of The Citi^^is lo

4tny the fralrioidal strife, and tru.it tu the

returning res!^on of men, thrnugb the means
)f po].ular dL^eu»sion and appeals lo their

*ob"r senses

—

jo it is now and will be
in fulurn, the great nbjnot nf our paper
to urge to a speedy close of this mistaken
ittife, and submit our futuro to the mora
<]uiet and les* eiponeivo arbilrameot of

en's calm nnd heller judgment.

Itelievluf! that wo wero right, and our pa-
ir having but lhe oue.great object in view,

z: Liberty of tlie citiiou—fraternity of

the Stales, and the perpetuity of Ibeir uniun

r Ibe banners of peace at home and
good will lo all men ; we shall steadily,

iirmly, and iudualrloualy pur.>4uo tbo even
"tnor of our way with an eye single to the

lulilic goint aud tbo resViratinn of order.

Uuw nell wu havH performed our part, ws
tan only judge from the suoceas we Lave
ant with. In spite of the combined mall^-
lity aud falaeboods nf pnner and party bate

which combined for our destruelinn. Wo
, nolwiibstunding all opposition, legiti-

alid lllegilioiuta, civil nljd mitilury, tbo

bitgesi subacriptioo ever obtained beforn by
uny paper published at the Capital of

Ohio, Sttuok down as we hove been by
nilitiiry ureters, q1. a losa of TIlOURAKDd
n'- r - - . .11 biioks. wo yet have
II r .r <

. . ,,|l the papers iu this

'lU ... - and Wei-klies.

'I- .J.'.rj I'l.t.nnngp, in siihsorip-

.i.iiir, lu^.i "- i-iy I'TPupport. Wo have
10 oLhe^, nor Uffk il, if it must be obtained uti

be cipenae of our iudopendeuoe, aud tbo

oramping of our energies at ibu eipeuae of
liple und our aubaoribeis.

viewtif the great ^lrug('lofor civil lib-

and personal rigblH and constiLutional

ruinent, on which wo are just enlering,

.
M'V'irsnnd oath-bound
Il ..v*r a fallen Conali-
!-m than Auairlan.

;

I

l;.. . .:- .-
J iiude. and we mu:it BH

, lioMly luiet it-/,uic ut It will ever after be
.100 late—on tbo uno side puwer. Auabed

I

wiih the rraolvu that persnuul liberty und
Icoubtilutioniil governmnut ahall oeuse, and

I no tho other in behalf ol tha people, an
- e'luully determined retolee that the great

lilestiugs of a free govrrDment- guaraut-ed
'

I

'0 us aa our birth right, tball uut be du-
Tiiycd, and novertjiveu up—thai our noble

I AB0t,ITIONIGT.

Tlioi m^r hii.' Iiiuutfbi Uqi obtr
ADJb.nia;;n«Ii(ar.

To Iho ycmocnic) nf FraiiliKuConntj-,

Ir.- I. b.if l>j Biv-n in Ibo Domocriicr of rrinklin

y in m<-.| uu Prliluy, tile niG( <]lir <><

THE HEW TOEK

CLOTHING STORE!

KO lal EOUTn HIGH ST.,

COLUMBUS.

THE XEW VOUK CLOTIIIKG STOE3

Il lo tTMlpi anil olTf f Im lalg

Lnrgp niid well Selected SIocU

or Gi>ad9

f.>r 11.B »Dd B.,,- -,„, »hict,, „pm -..nmi„„,lm,
.filibn tMsd TMirlcbl, f„r B.'aiil7 niKl DBrabllli, «ud

Olillilrcn's and Vautlia) Clolhiuir,

WhiPh for Poll.roi nn-l mnk-, irlll heu a rnomhli
McipMtAoa Rlia u,» Clot^lDf m oinrttl. Om nlni u to
.ilUtjf ifaa rurdiMtr by (IvlnB nGOOD AU^TIOLB de

ru.i.,S,:j,...u.'cW.A.«.,l«r.b-p,irpo„„, '

V/ILU ABLE FARM FOR SAIEi

Vallandigliain's Record.

Vbotiiiou, lite lliiioii, and ttie
Ovll Wnr,

TO SUFFERING HUMANITY.

NEW GROCERY,
Ko. 10 Buckeye Block, East Broadway.
j^O^M KKISWKS UEie b« JMI Bp«Kl « u«

pahiilv GKoceieiEs.
»bJ a i..tl rrltclfl tlArk of I,I(lL-OBK of Innil
r-TS.'S»''r.'7*iT'',',"

"','"'"""' '" "le'-OlVKST

.iyi.li"iilii'lb,.S?'M''''''"'°'*'
*'"'''''*"''' ^''"'S'

All Klc£;aut Asx^oi-tmcut
OP

NEWSPRING SILKS.

K<w Siiilor Cmiloii-m. Id (rwii \niMy:

'ili"^')"''''''
'^°°^' "' '''f'J doKripUoa (or FuaUlM

WUii>.Gw'l.. Ijic".. .nJRmbmJrrii.-
Hprln» a. L-Hno,, ITii,,. unil Qbth-m,

;

p.,,,., IKKl, BUIUTMl

HENRY WILSON,
HEDIOINES.
UHEUEUiVLS.
TAMCY GUODS.
OILS HYE eTtrrru.

EYE AND EAR.

lir.

m B.'ite(lnn'Bb"Utll

iu ttie Uuied Kliile

A!diy"KMe.,

- Alt!

Ih(. i^deBt of tho Ner
:Jlbefreeu.idiiid.penrli-nt, if

I ihu world Eboilld eiiik iu uhje.

luu, of wbieh wii am ob'.-ered lo

sisler g

.11 the

the

freedom oven if Ohio ab
'Otd like, bcr proud po^il

The toaultof our approouLiiit- f-illile,..

liona ctiuuot be loo bii^tily I'jiliiniiii^d, and il

tber^furo bebonvea every olio lo be aoiiv.',

prudent, dettfriaiiied ; uud to seo that no
liuift is lost. OP wnrS kfi unporfonneil.

CM ( .
for

eb-Ti>ntb P
Po

Wofi
Our IT. loliH.

luuabijvu rnosrEcri's.

ia Ibitiiiue, if avcr,.to clre-ulntt tbo duno-
-•.aird weliilbuJ lo tuake nnrpniicr v.-rtrthyof

rend hy eceryielrr io the Stole, W* nly
ILi.' Deuintntey lo aupportus.iB ouriibFila

papMri«e|ri:<n farthHlrtteOfafand'surteif. 'Bend
tit tlic •u'babiitier* far oiioWai—)iSniiulhi
"TviiiDDi--- i.—— ".-'-. .^^-. "

ellbvt

iDiiiitlu—ji(i>ini,)i>u,plcucb,' iiH

' LATE STYLES.

>ii,ii HAr-s,
Ul.Olll HATfl.
jiKAVKK HATS,
NlTIKA UAT.-1

STICAW HAT--1,
ilA'.'i;iNAWIt.\T3,
L.MUKS^ UAl.-i.

Ml'<si:s- HA IS.

CIllLDl.'KX'.-'llAT?.
ALLRLNUOFIIATJ

Smith & CoDKid'B Eat Store,

nm Mouse nmioii)?,

- COLUMXiUS. O.

JOHN L. GREEN,

No. I'oBKiJN BVm.DIXO.

GEO. M. BEEBE,
ATTOKNEV A I' I.,AW,

ST. joscpu. iMiseouni,

HAWESVULE ZENTnOKY,

DHY GOODS,
GROCIiRISS.

BOOT3 AND SHOES.
HAT3 AND CAPS,

NOTIONS, &a.. &o.
_^_E?^n'»b«l O'fh l"J^ P_"l'l "t lilda. ran, IU«,

MKS 0, GMTZ,
(FOUMEKLT
On lice

IIKS. C. HKVNnI,t>8,

1' Ooctt-pRw,
Nea

iM

rGt,-"^ivp'a. rr-1-. G:?p(nipCou3t7 Ey,

"7
>'s'o..'l"-'|."i.

'

; :.,,,'
"-

'i^.^

W, B. BARRY &, Co,

STCAilJSIlIP AMt ItAlLUOAD TICKKTS
KtJIt SAI.I.';,

AT LOW RATE3-

3AHIE DBAPT3 FOa HI STEHLINO,

Office, Koi ;g Third Kireel, CiBclnnatl.
(.10

Vx%V,.
tVi«''*'> Kill n'ijV^ilT.'ib.osl

il. F. iiLsiiMiji J. u. (I'luivtraT

BimiHAM & MoGUTFEY.

(i>liimliu.s Dliii).

Onioo-Ia Ecidloy, aborly a Rlohard'a
Building 2fiL> SouUi ai£ti Siicol^
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Thi.1 >, tht wjsdou

oro Brent, nhfn. bl

i.peiDiiii.frln.tw^,.n F.-diTol Di-pili.m

Krato Au'linril)-, nnd tlin rifilits "f

Stotpl. To tfrnpri-hnnrl nil Ihlo "pH. '

i.ti'l nfl^ol upon tho (uUowiiis from

the A"(
rout ol I inny ia

i»l«IP - W* I

sfrnni Ihp Agent nr

Id Ihnt

erlyh.<,(

uoiilinn cf Iho li'udurol Gi.ti'rniu>'iil- noijil" farw

rn (KfirAWP 111.' rint^n in ihin Hi'd olhpr i-llie-

-

Gotttnmenl Kiltaa^a lit ilinirn in Me iiiailir

This ipeans, dnlil)(l.'^B. wliPit thn Ttmc^

TPpoiled lo I.B llie inslr.iclion." of I'rovnji

Mariibn) Nitcnt fmm the W,., liHpiirriii-iii

viz- To cli^recnr'l tUo ll.vriKAS Ci>[U'T'-

f.Omtl>eN.'-»Y..tk StDl- JuH^..^. nr U'i-]t-

from tliB fiaWralJuaKH..." Thi> (}..v-!u

ineul." as Mr. Lu.c.iln ia oallid—so w« lui

derBlnnd llin ^'W/.iinc— mi'uri.i, as bo'ui ti:

Lea is thoroiiglily ri>ut><l, to si'tid on tbi

nrmy here, to eufixw th-s-i i"»lnicli"iia o

rrotiist MursbnJ N

(<ii(A 111 lliii ili'patoh^'a

nrry rnilh witu them, but not ai

olory.—iVdo York Erpresi,

mo Qurallan ol Itio KoUirll

Wasiiikoton. July 10, 18C3.

Ently in June Ic

ITom ih> SI. Clalnrnig (0) auiilo.

Ut)UK MOD VIOI.KSHK—ATIKMLT 1
WHOLESALE MURHISB.

On Thiiwaiiy ImI while the Miirns'

hut. »v^1l filliid with Deuiuoml*. "

IhriiiiKb Lnjdncilli! lo tbti |>1aur, t'<

D -1111 '0 ratio iDMlins hfld hiiri

bj lUe I
'

chnniiiB thiMQ with p'Hiimil- E'ALI
liilBnll-. kill..rw..iirid The

"""zrv"^*"
of.ite Sii'iK* McUmI/ti. ainl

Em.mcn,.i.:l.

i^tore lbi> CuttorCiimuiiin
liTiD, to autnvr tbu cbargri

tAa neninit Ibmn *owDllan.niiilol.llt<

„i. Mr SMl.>i ha uucd for VAllaudigbaiii, whcD ILWEAVi:!!, u n

lUyviivl rmiii Li> hoii

• o( Alfc-.

'. nnil wilh Tliill'iit deuiodati

RnlVhi-
IVfCMj..

flopiii^ lu iHim hli buiioM'. Mr. Nioii

nil) thi-n. with nkiha and inipipoiktiiinn, ilivtari^

lieciMild whip any Uglttrnul io Iho nmuini!!, nni

tliQt lh«(> ^hlJldli ho no chwiiuB fur Ih'.i lemlip

V«llsDdigbsmio Lii)diitillo, • -

Thi" iir iS" r I'V;

from ou ndji

,-,<Wiro>hpi'rM<u«<i<JtliUi

>u..nt.Mt. 0»-u((l>»ihi
I. iHiibii left iiip. iDainiiha

MiJ, c.Mi^ihK tbuauiinul lu run

t|[iiu,iunK«Able. At Tint it

Tliii luir'n Uwaiun fri^-btunivl

ilLitrwiird it WM di<cuviirud fr

Ai-iHuum
War sod Kovolulii

York.—fur tho Giivri,.

matioii, has proiniM-il

nun ug-grievt'di that the

tbo Ciiiiwriplinn Aot

Aboliiinn plan", inti'ii

'iinll bu cqiiilahly

IpMio of the Feii^r Mar
I (!iH ai

al I.n

l...Qji;d for N-w Ynrt. di'oliir-d ll.

btate of in»urcccli<iii.— aiid iba^ upnii thtt

city. l]o, repcoaBQliiig tlin Staui, Iihj a font-

hold,—noilintnrt bVd.-raUMiii'li»il Li-" run

eoperaede liis PriicUinaliuu—iml liiat FrJ-

ural Martia) Liw by wliiob ibit SumurrM and

Wilsons of Ulaijsobusi-tia.—aud the St:mt>.ii

Lawj.-r "i Wasbiuj-lcn iiitcnded fruin tb"

outasHo Grab [hi-tclij,—in orili-r to I'ntub-

liah their F,.deral Dt^potimn ov.t Suilu

fiigblf, Coualilutioik*. and Srnlp Laira.

[Wma Iba Wi.rblJ

The PfoeliointJi'O i-' Gon-ruor S^jiDonr •oper-

»edea the prifolamoUuii uf umitial iaiv. It U in

laol the pniviaina uf iiiirBljilutpadwiKti-d in tnka

tba placB of IbsC ubsoiFlo pmcluuiitiua »bich

ttn-oomTniUMi. rliimid hnvo bid ri-ply. Tli-r^

WU3. BcourdliiEly, a Cubiuur eonsullntion.

niid III." result ia given ill tbo riosidoni'!-

l-ii.-r, b>-r""iib iniosmittei!, Whnn It \-

,
. ' ],,'T>'r] [liiti ilio r-iintiiig Slate Cnu^li-

...( [, iiii-iur.n iJ Mroiij^'ly pro aliivrry.

. , -' i-urpiHe.iflLurulij.gelHu^ur.s

.( tii- C it'iii"! '''" bo |ir'ilty well uuder

Btoiid. .Mr. Secretary Cbase and bin nbn

liiion as^rKiiiiiiiA iu tbu Admiiiistratiuu. and

tberadii-al fcolioii bywbtob they .u-e sup-

piirtfil, simply uji-nii, if they can iioci'iiiplinh

ii. iliiic uuDUOt' ibe Slutt.s aomiuiti«.-il In Ihi-

rubidlitiu !liuu1d bt> re:^tor»d to ibo Umuii

without buiiig hbiiru of ijia iostiiutiuu id

I'uLsiiiEKT i.tsfoi.s's LirrrER.

WaSIIISGTIIN, Jiil-e lUilli iCiis"
'

{

liiA Johnslon, ond

nbi<b fullows, bu

m.-trlini 1 w cnuld a

cooipliib, flod lLllifrj|ly_l f..,i:.ir«U.

MMf ariie[>..l

erate. H .'i
liUllljF. 1

pcomda iti' 1

ditncder npnu Il,-l,w«..

Unrhal Li« must 1.0 bB decUred in N
vrAleu. ll v.mid brt

itiitcbi.'r. i-t Ihtf A. iiiiiiitral

1.. The Ottiif Miji
Stit« Dud tbtf Cumuiiiodu ia-Chiiif •r iia fi.rci

Swie, uud Lo will
1

the iiitulluDti

Xeiom I!

TUEdOVI^ntidU
uf iNsumitciiiiN.

Governor Soyuinur iuuid, Inst n'g

lamnliDU, uiider Ibe atutute i}f tha S
lug tbncily aod couatf a(New Turk

ptowifi.OM. T
ifjnrJ aat diii

rudiag ichieji »l

taiaalita of MaHial L-iu

leu. 'the Gatttnor, ot

vrdtr and die iiUiUuh

liuDof marliuniwiui.iir
Lb»0 beta coiling I.ir lil

U'hicb euuld bu iuianiiL-il

ubile it ptrierTM iutact u

iiilicB of ciiii«as uuder 11

pnileeli'.a »f Ibrlr own O.

L»t all c

,./o,

I'uLilo ol

w nnd Ulncly

aliyfl} tj dui fain a yro-

and HI ill Ibeu

ihuic boiaes tt

noling with prouipUiM*. .

and io hi a proteuca aud
ttivcB id u Muia of rciioite

A KUPUULICAN CALL Tt

Tbu AlboDy Slaitimc

of th« Chase Willi; '.f rl

iu New York, has ilm t

Tbo Go'MDioent uti.t

.

To His E
e UiAlvt

idvuueidered;

n'9 Akr:d,am Lin.

The iHideniiBoed, a comn
Ibe pluDier* nf ibe Stnlo oi

fully teur€«-i.t that Ibey hnvB 0.^1 oeii-g;

V. iif Ibe. GuuBtul Oovi^runiLMiE a full r

.a i>f all the nKbt> of ihu Slata at the

pruviouj lo tbo paHOge of iin uot of an
uatho priuolpla oribo ujiitooett of tht

iDBtiiuiiou uuiiup.iited. andoo legal act

inapirrd that could iu nil/ way d*pri^

the iidvuiitngea ci'dfurn^ by the Count

Under ihi- CuusnUition Ilia Siila wijbtn

iu lull albgumcf. in Ihe pnjoyuiec

ll. Pniut,

tppoiolt^ h^

ixhis n »ileK« nt\ bv tt

Wirt

' Stalei

'edural Ci

.faccoinpliibing thedeiired olject,

reiiiiMt UiatyiiUrEleellmicy "ill. s» Uoniuin

chJol nl the i"uiy of tliH Uuilod Stall

tbuUililaty G..vcuof ol L..1U.

the Ci>u

tuujber next, fut all

"With blub coDHder

nam«I McA'iitur—wta

hht laiijjHiiHo iiud giwlui

TbuioDili-dthu Rrat

> pur^h, iiiiu ot vvbiuu-
int litil« le>t iri^leDt iu

s than Mr. Nichult biui-

baptur, aud the omnibui

fift-vn iu DUuiBei—nt bit houte, 1

nnd octunlly pruoured a awivfi, a

in hi> yard, no an lo oumoiiDd the [•>

toir. Mr. F. Cuooi

!lunlsdiBtl:^ly nfii

Kif-e of ll

' hiul Ui
itbBtoput

L< it, bl

id the perani

>nly. lolt tbe

id u)itde a nish t

"I tbe (arm o<

III corn durinfi

ixiiift Ibe fiNU)!

biiMr. acollV

ulTaiid tn-oouie

woa lupiHXfd
m ibu nrii.g.

III! hhiiid tlinC

d bivn bidl,

ira III tlin i.utmifr bad liuie li

mpidlry uf tho Diitg, wod
ral perioiic, or by one Iruiu 1

^'eilberoftli

rMf. Swl
.ciundrcii

uiyHcry.
iwl. artai

*;biitve.,

m. Mr. llutlwutiu Ibeaiuiy fuc

ntral beliel is that Ibo Bendiil

uviacd DriU

urdly an

i^deul

War Df.VAi
'sOKfii:

, Phi)V'.st Maei^iml )

E'ALt, r:Lr:cTiOfl.

CUtd OAllPllRLL, ot Finta Tstroilil

IkIsIou

DA VI If
I

lllllr^l It

U a, EDITOR;—PI!U II Banna'

fju..iia.uo(« sn^riir of Vnum

AudlLo

TBIA» MAFlll.-i ni auaiUli

ind Mlp,

July 12.

cmCULAK SO 41.

Til araner iui|UiriiM n.aJ.i 1.. t i. oITi e, i

Di-uD^is ihiLt any droflod periuiii pa)l"K -'?

undiT ai.ctum I'.l nf iheeanilluienl act. ii thereby

ex-wipl rn.ni r<-r.bsr liitbiliiy under that ditf ,

but n>t f'Oii niiv niifr^q e il d.iifl

3.i An.- [Ira(lv:d pei^in lumiibinji na O'C^ot-

fi.r th•<p<^tiud lor wbion iiiiil •Ub>u ata iauuiutud

:. I \
-j'> I D]uati>rad caoDot bo draft-

[iillmi-nt for eXBmim.t.un
<>o3Jor Mnrah, ieii:i. ue
ee ul tbe Unilod &^\e»
I dinft III l:dl>2, and wbn

it DfllOClUTS.

. nama si OTTO

EitunaudMr. 11' 1

ladii-4 n( the IUM,n t

f.irty u.«n nl

L'./d.ville. bl

It tbroiiib Lb'

vouud, abuni

i ^ta^ted (01

Sinw«mTinDl>,.. i. r. li.Li.l. uii".-;i,i

!« reaoh«l ma ilr,; . r

..nuii-imia people Or
.

JiBt ..bjccl. T«i!l..a
aaaanu-iBnlipniM^nivu
boidauolgWulbBcomuintc. tbu uutbuiiiy

iiig tjbite Gi

UII..D. Iiun>ndd. tba vvbi

llhll rilitaleuui mil

upo rati oil" iu Luuifinii u.il!y i.ppccbi

uiijfhlOeaou.cd n* lo eu.ua

n icAid

inly iiyalenn— •;

ibould tBhe a <

nil/. £.'ery p
vvitiii>i 10 ace Ibu

down, ihould ute

bellion (luui breaking iii'l in lbs li.yal 3i.i

\Wo uro nil atariniet, and }el wr cuiidiJtj

Ihii Sivli than if TiqaiTea lo cu/ilu/i llidtmi,

Tlie tiutera ia Now Vurk fUould auil luii

rcufhed. We owe Ibii lu Iho aupreuiaoy 1

bwii lUiiiii^diine iti., isl. licSvwIi i.nr

1 (lily put

['bo Drall—An

Thulolloiriiig <

\
PiinvosT Mausi

WASiiisiiru:

Hreular A'o 44.

To uui«*.-r all i

I ia auuounoed :

frjl. Any draflt

cl-liiiB Ihirteeuol

llllciiil Cirt^iilar-aaOO

'aH DUi'AllTMMNT, 1

, Ll C, duly IJ, KSW. )

iquirieamada to tbia office

luiu liowoullo Ji.d)!eCu>>.'ui,

B.ry, whoreopon ibe Jtidgo at

it the Douincrala bi^te uiuxt

, Bud thun he wnutd aeu what
prei'eni any further dinturbaac?

,..[. Tho JiidgH and tho Diict.ir

It and liiund ^herill UiaiHead, Mr
Ti-ral other

ew K""'!'''''^''
aeenrdingly vialt

mid Miifi-town, bolby tho tii

ul tbo lntt<.T place, thn>uijb Ihi

uiiOii-ioiing and lnw-abidifl.( e.l

n the preceot draft, but peiii

I thoiLsb they bad not beun b.

Glh. la KirvtOE ibe'Doltcd ai

irNo. 'la, frjtn ihia offi», a

iport ahall in ivich eon h" jji

rwjiiited by oir<

BtedbythiiB.ia

Tlin f„ll.iwing ordtTot General R, E Li-p

Uio rebid array, issuod from Hageralown,

I Snturdiiy, wim found when General Kil-

itriob eoturod the towa ou Suuday mom*

" HtADItU.il'

" After the Ini

ral Ordiri~No. 16.

niH. AniivopN.iKT
VutuiNiA.July 11, 1:

Tj-Plta-o nnuonDo-Iliu OMianl JOlIlt

Tnvu.bliMuaianiltilatatar

fiun Frn kiln Countj-, mVJ.el la tta

I ihulr Coni.l^ ConvfnUm,

U9, nf J«l....a iu..a.lijp,«

,™. MltJ^clMltl-'lrtliloool

EWTnB cnma ;-

Probnto Judge.

le gtitlliidf

Z>«uh!«

aJhHpleTJthllJivii,

1 meet Ibe

any field.-

m Ibe oy™

' A. iiibilitute mattered ii

id onto many illun-

iil CominaQdiDg.

UOTV Leo Cruised Ifto

EliDrlaUioniSiJam'-i' 1

Sr. J*.vBM'

Foon SIti.es nnisi Will
Tucduy Motnii.g. July Id-

The onoiny bai ormaed tho rii

Tbo foUowiuf; didpatoh baa bouu rooeivei

by Mayor Ojidjk.,:

Wasiiikton. July M, 16U3.

1^ Hi/a. Gtorgt Ofdyie, flfoj

Fi.e re^imenl
Kaw Yii.k. Til

otdera t.i rotur

t Lire Dow hee.,i

A'i,|/i. lu.

..r Nl. -la 'ri". ^\hlz 1 u^^VrUi»iiablci

d by Itie

a Hicnrulliueut lu\ueu 1 lUB Eila

Pf.

jAlIt
vojt M..I

S B. F«
hul Gou tab

Wai
[ovo^rr Al

Ul.
l}i.»tin

NT, \Va
*!, = Oft Iti;, Jul id

reular .Yd Ill

iu,. fnUClh
i"'

BRrapb
Jy 12ib

fCii<;ul«rNo.44
IbW.i.JieicUym
tbuopiiiiuUollliju

i»u
.llllj

killed a ud wouude Iban tvua an

will It ietoa arge futca

JotrJU([enco buluatrea bedberooflh

Alibi

t Cbailc4tua.

a Ida

d Ibat Hill toe ipccHlily rcduuad, alter

Wtiich Huujlei uiuil liylluw.

Eolvi.'i M srANTu-f. S*c. War.

(If Ibe S'Uretary bad Dot ligoed bla uau»-

(o the loui of L-e. It would obtain muoh
moiu aredvDca iban it dona tilili bu uauie. lu luy bia coniuiutaliuu,

'

i:hulrfl. Wo will obeer

ee, .halliut«ifeiu«iin

laatteri. Aud all «ucb
:o^nowuaal nay ulber

lUsll. Tae Ueuioarscy

lifObi^lOaielu]

lUTUAUK.

Scalea luadfi oniDplaint

,a Jiii.li '

,„ „ r. -= William Niebulm

fiandruck, J>'tiQ P. Ufudetahut, Ileury G, Ben-

"oA. M.'

rTber

u hm crept ,<i<-allbil> avroy Iroin iin

ui..'». mAJs ITS ictro liijtKixg 'i"*«

P.'h unw witbio two nillea of Wil-

"("".'j^M VtrJft afJl^llJ'aU
te&uifKincElAriiarnWul l^iJfwnt

[dcfeuad turt«ltbFiii thariccllrn

L. L. Cbousbe.

ll

Bilraot ir.>ui on addiesd by Hno-

jp, delTvored baforo the Uemo-
this litUe 1

Levi It! shop,

oruiio Aaiooiotlon of Detroit, Jot

" Mf ptopoiilion ia tbii: The waj to aato

ciiuntty, andihooulywoy loautB 11, ia to b

Ibe DurooofBlic patly back iulu pnwof, la

NutUiara Slaloi, la Ibn nBlioDDl lr([iilitute,

ia Iha naliiakladmlijlilrailuu."

Vallandigham, the Banished!

Ohto toppe'liMdil_ Orijiuilul orjiulHi, Uiaal Iwl

TUtt VA I. r,ANDIG II .131 nADOBI

-tk Oily.

nair wdl-hBowB iidUlftily pnpnlu LIE

Hla(l. ludf!.!. 11 c»"H, a Hwlen t-t I

i.IIut inuii »idg.-i,sai

yoormuar. . ^p„„j ,;y ^ j,,

nan 44a,:>,1 IT Vorllt

"farm foeTsaleT

nnv.jua.'V C. wprnn*.
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THE CRISIS.

S. ItfEDA-RY.

OPriCB—Ho. 23 West Gay Btieet

Jnly 'JO, f»3i

~UE.lIOeit.\TlC STWE TICKKT,

FDR huvf.hnob,

aJ:MENT L. VALLANDIGHASI,

Of MoBtgemPry Counly.

LIKUTENA-JT OOVCRSOn,

GEORGE E. rUGU, of Hwoilton.

AumTflR OF ST*TB,

WILLIAM HUBBARD, of I.^fiiiD.

TBr.ASUBBU OF STATU.

HORACE S. KSAPP, of Asbland.

BlIPRPJIB JUHGE.

r. VAN THUMP, of PnirfiiM.

jmiN H HEATON. r.f Bnlmnnt.

VAM.ANDiunA.n'S VOTE oy
THE AltinV APPIIOPIIIATIO.-V DILL.

Wo referrod last week to tho RpiiuHlioan

effort to mako capital out the fact thut Mr.

VALLANDioriAM voted, 09 ihey oliargp.

again»tlhe 8 ?;"iO,01)0,000 army opproprio

lioa Bill kit Deocinbur.

Tbn folloniiig debate ocourtrd on it* pna

Bago, whEob will throw some ligbt on tbn

obligolions to the hill, which ftiipaarod at

tbo timp in the CungrPOsioDal Globe

:

_. STEPHENS. Thi. ii a «penlal ordpt,

«<id theii'fote Oirernl debate upon il ii not id

order. 1 inlend, aa loon ii« it it diiposed nf, In

Ibe Cummitlec i)ttli» Whi

'

1 opportnn if BpiwiiinR upon a

« would bo Iran

Kiw by tbH Pix-ri^l 'rder.

[r. VALLANDiaHAM. In the ebaii

bf Cumuiitti^B <tl Wnye ond Mean) nbl

e lbi> amount >! umne; prii[)iiau<l lo be

ited hv lti< hiJI I

If. srEVKNS. About ("wn hundrwl

lliirlf.tHii Diiili'iu dolliira. Il d-ttv, nut '
nrh ej«bl hundred niiiliim drtllara.

'I ho leading of Iho bill wb» ci

ekd.
Mr. MALLORY.

Tbo Dpinncratio Stale Centrnl Commit

(ee hove modp tho following appointments

for mpeliogs throH|*hoot the Slate. The

local roTomillpp," "ill tee to it Ibat they ore

prfippily advctli'td:

OnTbursdav, jHlyMlb.at Mnrjivilln, Ifpiion

MiUBlv : Sue»lirr*-Gr-.tgf E PiiEb, Col. J, 0.

Gn*ui. D. AHoub. Wiu. JnhnStoD.

OnFrida)v,Iulj3l*l,at D.'ln«:nre, Drlawaro

mwoty: epetfcei*—Oiore" E- PuRh, Col J. C.

Groom, D. a. Houk, Wm. John.loo, Cbarles

SiwelE'r,

On SaHirdaj'. Anani't l.'f, at Cirrlpvill*: Pi<-*n-

vaj oounts-: SponSen—GeufsB E. Pugb, S. S

C.>i,J L. Grew.
Oq TueidHJ. Augint 41b, nt Trnj, Minmi cino

li: Sppoket.—CleorBi'E Pugb, ChnrJts KiillBlt.

J.L.(Jrr.n,J.K.MoKinnry.
Oo Wednudsy, Aniju.t .Mb, nt Urhana, Oham-

inian cnnnly ; Speak*M-(iw.rBK E. Pu;ih, J. L
Grepn. Charle. Folleli.J F UcKinnpy.

Oa Tkundny, AuBuit Gib, nt KMnton, Hnrdin

oMinlj: S|H-nherf—Geiirgo E. Pugb, Charlea

Follelt. P. C. L*miind.

Oa Fiiday. AuguttT'b, at Upper Kandiifky,

Wvandiil c'"inij:..'*i)r'ilierF—Gr'irce E, Puuti,

Chnrlc" i\A\M, S. 3 Coi, Wm. JoboiloD, F. C.

I.^UIiinil,

On Suturday. Aiiia>t 8th, f

Wprlcmnt) : Sptokei

L-Blond, _., ^
,

On Mondaj. Au«i]"t lOlh, at Pnntdinjt, Paul-

dinj! cnimtj : SpMhprr.-Gp..rge E, Pugb, S. S.

C..X, Win. Siivijer, E. Pholp«,

OaTuf»dBV,A.u!_i('«l I llb,Bt Defiance, D^-fiFinoe

wonls -. SpeB*rr,—G'"tgB E. Pugh, &, S. Cii,

Win. ftwjer, E. Pbslpi.

Od Wednwdny, August J2lh, at Napilkon,

Htnry cmotj : Spejheri—G. E. Pugb, S- S. Cui,

ffm.S.*ivyer, E. Ph.-lp«,

On Thursday, Auvuit 131b, at P^rrjtbnrg.

WwmJ foiiuly ; .Si»-uk-r«—0. E. Pugb, S. S. Cui,

J.L Gre..n. E. Pliel(,i.

On Friday, Augntt Ulh. at Kalidn, Pulnani

oounty; Speaktra-G- E, Fugh, J. L. Green, E

Oq Snlurdnr, Auput 15th, at St. Msryi. Au-

rlaiie cmnly : Kp-okerf—G. ii- Pugli, J. L.

Ore-o.F C. I--lirtind.

On Wedsesdaj, Auuuit 5th, at T*do, LucM
oouoty: SpMktrs—Sotuuel S- Cui and ulliCH,

lu hsai>nuuua:d hersnlter.

On Salniday, Augual lal, at Fiodlay, Uancocb
0..UI11) ;.!|-^li.'i— 5 H Cx
OuTliN .. > .- ' "iP-rt Cliolon, Ot-

UM-n I

- ....,^pU. Peudleluu,

a. S <

Oil

acrder Ihegen a from Keutuc

iu«. Wilhoul diaouHiui; Ihia quwtiun now, I

Jake Ibe poiol of order that tbi> aiuendineiit ii

idrpoiideDt ti'Riiilaliuti, and ii unC ndiui?'<ible.

liP bill ore nil t.> furry nut eii-lmc lawa.

Mr. HALLOKY. Will Ibe Chair allow uie to

tale to the gen liemen froaj Penniylrania, tbut

uiy objeel in inlroduciog Ihp prui"

compel ihe eipeodi- - '
"' 7 accordiog

oDBble the PreaiJeot, oranyoun
le, to oip^nd it in Tiolntion ut law.

Mr. STEVENS. Yi-u bad better impeBch

lui tvhen be %iidatea Ilia law, t think.

Mr. MALLORY. We wiib to prevent tha

Eceeaily ol imueaebuieat, if pottible.

The CHAIKUAN, The Chair uiu at over rule

Ibe point of order, uul«a Iba Renllemea frum

Peuoaylitoia can point lo luuia law that pro-

vidca tbut money iball be Dppiupiialed fur IbcM

^"Mr.'sTEVEKS. Why, ai

priBtioni

r, all Iheia appro-

ce of auuio eperifio

id if tbii Hnjebdiueat prevail), it will, of

rhang" Ibe law.

CIIAIKMAN. The Chiir ia of opinion

o of tl udde<

r. STEVENS. Tbeo Itruat tbc couiajilUe

.mply lo recjiiest

many ihcte aiu iippo»i

The protiw wo« dii

66.

Mr WICKLIFFE. Dolors Ibti cnrnmi
I Ibe House, I »uh to

Commitlee of Way*

Pennsylvania, New Jorsey aud New
York, nro to be found nmong the yens, and

oma of Ihe Rorder Slato mnn, not onder

iho rule of Iho bayonet. There woro a fow

Deraocrata, and only a few, who voted

iigainst this bill ; not because it appropriated

money for pnyJDK tho aoldiers, botfrom thL>

iihjpolioottblo purposes of some of thw op-

proprintiona nod iLo eitraordiiiary miinoer

of its passage; and for these very ROod rea-

sons tho most of them refiiseJ to vote at nil.

Tbis was Ibe oiteat of their ofFondiog,

Now lot our readers rpfleot well on the

fiillowiog nrliole, whiob appeared editorial

the Daily Washington Republican, ihc

repotod organ of Mr. CiiASG and the Treas

ury Deparlinpnt, on thn husly passage of
'

's moat extraordinary bill:

'Ahmv AppnomiATioss.—Tho nnin'p, jual

ore the current recew, psned a till f"r the

,ipnrl •>( the nrioy fur tho year cnmuienTing on

iho 1st of July nrit, ODotainiog apprnpriiMuoa
bich Diay be listed ia round aumbe r« at >eren

ludrvd aod lilty millinna of dollars. The Hnuae
lent about half Dn hour on tha hill. Tbora was

rreale. Tbo bill eamo fioui the Couiinitlre ol

/ays and Menui, nut accompiiDled by any re-

Mt, niir (vera Ihera any lerbal eiplaoationo of

Iff manner in which il ia proposed lo raifn Ibe

iBtiuin of ceiea hundred and fifty niillioDB.

Nobody presented any general viowi upon the

ouner of carryinic on Ibo war. Thu yaeuily of

riaieuined unicetinl Dud profound. It wai.
; any rale, amid enlira lilence, II not wilhnut
flMtiiin, Ibat Ibis apptoprialion bill was voted

by the Hou5e.
"Now, ivbat we vetilacs to Fay if, that there

IDS b;en no inlelliaFnt eonaideradon anifir-lim: aa

ibie, In prMPi;iite during the year I'lUDiijenelne

lu Ibe lal of July noi-. if Ibo rebellion shall not

w q'lelled by Ihnt tiuie. We venture to any that

lO consideration of Ihose qneilloO" hna been de-

iberatrly uoderlahen, either by Preiident Lio-

utn's Cabinet, Ihe Commilleo of Ways and
Jeaai, nr tho Hnuie. It is nut io that way that

biaappropriatioa hill has been niado up. It ii a

aero agBregalion of Ibe etUoislea of beada of
lureaua io Iks War Depactiuent, node by rou-

iiie, and upon tbe baiia of an agiumed nuoibi^rof

oldieri to be employed.
la it in Ibis way Cbnta^rest oalion iatobegor.

irned ( t< our fubataaco lo be deiourpd at thia

ato upiia Ibe mere dkia of irreipuntiold cleihi

n un eXPCutiie dcparliuent I la Congceia Inuu-
lirely abdicate its Juaeliona u the guardian of

pnblio pune f

We BIB ourieltea io facor of pro'ecuting \t^t

r indegnltely uolil itaobiecl ia aecpiupllabed.aad

we Grmly believe that Ibe lima ivill never arrive

hen pi-raiitenco io the war will not boa leta

ril thuii Hcquiencencu in the succetd uf tbu le-

rllioo. But il does nol follow, becauge Ibc war
luat be proaeeuipd, that there can banodelib-
ratioQ and diacuaaioii ai lo Ihe greut queiliiing

illing the heads of tbo Dopartmeuts—

without having limo lo oven add up Iho

ant, and included the great negro awin-

md nP.

ir more honest—far mora decent, would

< to condemn thoso who voted for tlit

, rnlherlhan those whi> voted against it.

'fused til voto ai all. We have no hpsi-

II in saying thnl had wo been a member

of that House, wo should have voled plump

ngnlnat the measure, and then called ou ony

to ooDdenm us; if any had had the

ooorago. We would have unraveled before

tbe oounliy the wbolo plot and wiokeduess

nf tho measure. Wo rulher like lo be

ubused for itoing our duty, for it gives us

luch a good obftnoe of showing up one ene-

mies io making our dafeuso.

B net only hope, we brlieve, that the

poopleof Ohi'i, foe their own honor, ond to

their hard oarn''d property, will not be

ist to every bouorablo aeDtimeot nnd

self preiorvQliou, as to coiidemn a

io servant bceauso ho would not vola

away Iho puhlio treasuMi for purposes Ibe

nost corrupt aud unpatiiolio. If nothing

vill do tbem but tho most oitravagant aod

ecklesa eipendilurp), why thpn they can

'ssily lind meu enough who ara wicked

inougb to 800(1 empty their pockets of tho

last dollar and put il into iheit own. Bo-

tore thn people do this, they had better lake

]..ral drunk aod spend all they bare

go! lhpin«elvea and be dune with it.

I yei

CnruliD

lure of
papera.

indllioa, Erie

UPlj - ,-• - C....-J.loD.«el.Oee.

H P.nloio.i.

Ou}?>luidty AuiEuat dih, at Norwalk, Huron
rooni): S|.eik.tf—Grorgo U. teKdleloo. S. S.

Cox and Olio UiP'el.

On Saiurday. Aiii;u.t 81h, at HofSlnevill-.

Hwhle ciiuoty : SpfakiTi—E 11. Oldi. Jul. E'

Worri..J.i*. M. Ga)l..rd, Fin. It Hinna,

On T««dB), AuHO.I lllli, at M". Vernno,

^..•ly, 8i.p..her«-E. 11. Old*, T. J.

fudedbylhal tJuarirnnual.T in Iho ahapo uf

liikC sad gnj*ing of collon by Ihe negruea la

jB i.lnndi on the cuhbI uf Ibat Stale. 1 caunot

lalH Ihe ainounl, but il Is very larflp, according

to my appicbeunona ol it. I would like to bno*

Ke m O'N. i

'Wedneidat , A'ignil ISth, at Aahlnnd. Aih
liDd count): S^eabeii—E B Old^T. J. Kea-

uy. G.-'>it;e U:ii«.

On Friday AiijIUft Mlh. at Rlmi

o«.iDt>: S[-f»ker»-E U Old.,T. J. «.

OoS.ili.id«y, Au|i...t Inih. B[ To'cdp
-E. 1( Olda.T J Ki

', Ottawa

On Fii
llurrow

I Slot,

uunly : aiieokera—A.
I M<m

. Tbutuiai

On TundBy, AoKUit aj;h. nl N^wsili, Llvkini

fijuoiy : Speahen—Geuigc E Pugb, Alfred Va

pie, John O'Neill.

On WrdcMdny, Aucn't UGlh, at ZinMrillp

I have en

td by Iho I

utau far v

for piuaeculioit Ibe war, aud how u
we can pru/iliMji expeod ia any one )ear.

"Let ua tecolleot that ti;i(n(finjf nionr

Let ua recollool, alan, thu; nn matter
large the approprlBliona may be, Ibey will

u«dnp if Iho Secretary ol tbaTieaaiiry cai

the money. It is inheieot in executivu sg<

to apend all tbe money they are gappli-'d wi

We do Dot bellevB that Ibe u<ndi i'>n

fmanora jualihei u military eipKudiluia fi

iv.TLiriG JrarplcPPdina half Ibpf Kiting of 11

,.„.„r.-,.i..r, l,.ll „T,) ,.„ K_i, „>.,., ol,„. Ibat boll

The paitsgp, by tbe Senate, of such bill

bB« pstioii Ihe lluuie, willbeadBmsgiug, peibapi

fulal blow, to the publio credit.

"Tho bill, if we trace it boob, will be f.uied to

at iipuB uo authority. The Coiumitlee of Way a

{ri<ta ihat uiuoey hui

no uuieinlormalion

knnnli-dge abjul

of iheCouimTiteouf Ws>

TDE DDAI-r IN TllK NOnXIIWEST.
Vo know not how true it ia that tho Con-
ipIioD is not to bo enforced in tho North-
It this fall. Wo think It likely, bowovor,

for the very good [.\dmioistrallon] reason
^iven below—notwilhstaudlng romora are

heiog enforced "upiI wonk."
The following is stated by tho Now York

Ii it a noleworlby lact thai Ihore are no pre-
ratinna fur Iho enforcjjmeal of tbe dnifl in auy
the Stales north and wat i>f the Ohio river.

rho Adanniflralion are aniioua to deleil Vallao-
igbam in Ohio; and to enforce tbe draft ninoog
10 people Ihere they kuow very well would noi
B likely to add to their strength. Heoce, whila

led through. If poa-

igurer. The Secrelii')

ip Iho eilimntei us ii..

leveral Depactmenta. I

dune Doihlng but ad'ipi i

"utbehindall Ihia, is lb

FID miicA morKji can rht

rn/, la be tiptniitd dur

f.ir C.Ei

:..-(. appro
Ml. leOl

Hoim

Oo Uoud
I.Qeuig- Ulin

, at Cndii, Harriion

.ri>~Geu. E Pugb, A, U. Tbui-

map/l W: Willi",

OaTaeidif. So'lembec lit, atNa' Pniladel-

Hhia, Tuimrn^.a' c^iumy . Su^akt-1.—Geo, E
Pugb. A O- Thurmaii. J ff. While.

Ou Wcdurtdaj, tieplemtul^l. Bl CoihoClOD.

CUb>H:lon count) : Speaker—Geo. E. PugD, A.

lir. MALLOKV. 1 I

TnebPEAKEU.
The <i

for Ihe yea

II.:

Oo Th-ir
:l.J..h

I, Mid-

Oa Friday, September 4'

ciiiuoly : Speakera—Geo. E
<Jei.ige Spei.u.
Ol Uiturday, September

iiltik couiil) : S|KBkora—

'

Cwi, George Spouoe.

ra« lUr, ujya ;!.

e bat Ihrea nai/i against lh<

B»rB. May, of Maryland, Nor

of Ohio, and Wiokliiffe, of

Messrs. Vullandlgham. I'en-

dleioD and White,. (Chillou A.,) of Iht

uaaialB from Ohio, did not vulu. Vor-

I, Liw. Holmnn. ioj., of Iddlaua, Illeh-

' ardieu. Alleu, ka., of llliooii, did Dot rote,

DuJ but fuw of ihv names of Dnm(i(.'rati

There we

Itill. vl:: : M
too, (Itep.)

K'Dluoky.

r iZii (uniinjf star i

Republicans of Ohio, what do yon think

of youraelves, after rending the above from

Secretary ClJA.SK'S organ, on the oolion of

Congress ou ibis IJiin Are yon ready

complain of Mr. Valla.ndigu.mi at

that I Do you want ynur Congreps to vole

for any meaiuro, however reckless,

gant and corrupt, rather than Bland the

bmnt of a little olnmor from a sol

tractors and publio gamblers, who hurried

this mil through b<-fore oven the heads of

Department could spo it 1 Are yo

ull senao of right and ahame—all regard for

publio decenoy and your own
[

that you would oondemn a mnn, eleolpd

to watoh after your inlorcBts, heoause be

would refuBO (a rob you of tbo last dollar,

that ho and hia frienda night fill tholr al-

ready gorged purses ?

What had tbis Bill to do with tho interest

of tho soldier I Not a thing. It «

of tbo publio robbers 1 and it was by auoh

bills that the public money was so exbauHled,

that Ihe Eoldiors had to wait lour,

und even nin< inotifJii for their pay, fnr tbe

want of funds! Klany a anldior'a family

was left for monlbj, lilorally dpslllulu aud

guffering every want, b>'cauie tbo funds of

tho Treasury bad been oihaustod by just

auuh bills OS tho above. "Put this iu yuur

These geoerat appropriation bilU for tbe
j

'"next year" are alwaya passed at Iho oloia i

of eaoh session, after mature and thorough '

InveslientioD. Itut this was passed la ,

\l}ttcml,CT. 00 tho mi'i-liug uf Congro-
rushed Ihrougb wilhuut debase— wllti

THE CON^rnIPX OKI IX fiV.\V tork
AKD KK.\V JEIISKY — UOn' IT
STANDS.
Tho drawing of namea for Conscription,

has not commenced in New Jersey, nor

been resumed in New York. The Admiu-

islralion has not nvowed Ibat it has made

any definite arrangement in refor»nce

thereto, or tbut ony specifio plan was lo bp

I, It ia given out Indeed that "the

plion would go OD." but that Ibe

qaolas of Iho teapectivo States would bo de-

mined and announced first, and duo no-

i given of Iho time of commencement of

operation; meanlimo enconregemi

given to both the States abovo named lo

deavor to fill their quotas by voluuleei

lislments, stimulated by large bounties,

4;^. So the matter slands at present,

le an immense amount of discus-

going on. Tho radical Abolilion

I demand Ihe enforcement of the

draft, evidently far aioro for tbe purpose ol

'ebowiug tbo power of tho Government,"—

ill other words, to crush away Slate identi-

ties,—than for the object of getting men.

Tho Demooratio papers, mostly, wi^b Ibt

issue accepted, and deprocnto the iu^in^' off

of Ihe Conscription, either by municipal

aubscriplions of money for tbe Consi

iir bounty for enlielments. Others prefer

iba laller course—being willing to

promise a prinoiplo rather than precii

a oivil narjust now when Ihe country

eioitahle. and when tbe enforcementof Ihe

plion is ture lo produce

Trenton True American—a pnper which

doubt speaks the same truly palriotlc

limcnttj ns Gov. FAHfinR, and which

<s lliD position last intimated, mnkea the

following remarks, which ure most worlby
f Blteiitiun everywhere:

"We bad tbe opportuuity of meetiotf yeilerday

ad the day before m:>oy prominent eitiit^na from
•voral ciinnlies of the Slato, whu h\A oallod to
;eGoT.PAtkeria relation lo Ibe Coaarriptinn

They were unnnimoua in Ibo npioion that Ihe

Irali could not be made in Ibeic reapective ooun-
ies; that old men and young ooea, K>-pubIic:ina

la well a« Drmocral', were delermiacd lo retitt

t by all the meuna ia Iheir power. And Ibia i>

lot the eipreiilon uf aucb men aa creale moha,
lut uf aucb aa are Ibe very twuu and sinew uf the

louutrj—lhe.f.irmtr and mechanic, and tbo
iF^Bceiul and patient Ishorer— the law-abiding,

iniriotic ci:ii'-n, Irum wbeie raaka Iho gallant

:olunle»r r^K'"''"'' "bich have dune such good

r-L- ! :" .-.i.ildbolil'led. U.it

eall

J, and Ihe mo.t'hr^idnlde auion^lhrm'?.;
by It «reat pri.icii^ka ore c.mpromi.ed.
11 iiDdo.ibtpdly „., bul il ahould bo remem-
,
that It 11 hy l,ut auch compromiios Ibat

iiiedforiQ of Government was erealod aod
illl lately been hetdjogelher, and Ibat Ke

national .

laing temper of a pnriii

ig practical nod in aelecling from ainoDg

held, i

.lutes n o then

That plii^jly i< [ho prugramme—
It the ^opulariua will uuJetalnud ii.

That Ihere are aome foundations for those
marks, will be aeon from this eilraot from

tho WashiuglOB correspondent of ihe Now
York IhraUt:

"Lesding Deuiooralie pnliticiani of Ohio writs
iro that compliance with

,
tha coniciiptiun wiU

' urged by them; bul thai if it ia carried nut Iho
smoeralio wnjorily in the Slate will ha Im.

There are none so aobhisbingas ynt to

roolaim that "politics has nothing to do
with Ihis war.'' It has bei-u proved at every
slep that nothing else baa auvlbing to do

ilh it. Were it not for tho purpuso of

r/brcin/.' Abolition polities on tho people of

tbe North ns well as the Souih, tho war
luld oloae in a dey—even all tho army of

mtraotora could not prevont its immediate

Bsalion. No course is resolved upon, no

OTO made, not directed or controlled by

poliliool parliiftn sohemea. As to Ohio, tbe

Democracy propose carrying tbe State any-

iw—draft or no draft.

By Iho way, our attentioQ boBjuat heon

called lo a fact which il is supposed tho "nac

might aa well pay aomo litllo otten-

Obio has furnidbed 41.2115 more

than its quota already—enouf;h, it is oontec-

tnred, tomako usabout a^iinrecnanewcall.

The fa^ is" elated in tho Report of tho

CommiBsionor cf Statistios, just published,

pages 30 and 31.

A NEW lOltK COUUT OUJCCTCD IO.

The New York JVeirs depreoalos tbe at-

tempt cf David Dudley Fibld. to get tho

test of tbo conalilutionality of the Cco-

scriplioB Law before Ihe " Court ofCommon
Pleas" of Now York. And it objects on

account of the inalerinl onnalruotioii of that

ooutt. It Is composed of CiiARi,K3 P. Dalt.
Heshy Hi[,to.>j and Jho. R. Bu.Vdy. Of
these Judges it remarks :

" Mr. Daly, though a life-long Demoeral brfora

Ihe.

r'irdi* free liom blot or bK.[i,i.h
.

le beeu fcitbfol emnng Ihe fillb.

NCI ubedience to erciy eoni'ilu.

il obDgaiiuo. Such ri-aii lance

'ar, the moatdieadful of all cs.

en.huugbw.Hiaai..te.u..
huuld nul

LDeat whilit I

bieh it may be aveided.

ir men oi money. II

.B law i> cunalllulioiiB

"Wears free to admit Ibat there are difSeultle

«ol the' loAdiui mfurt

ropnaed in IhnI quarter,

-oiylogivoao uu-
Gorer^uieat in tha

ir waaaaound Di-mocral. His

Under tbe ospecla nf bia Cuutl, ther.!lore,

M Fiild would like to

Ibe queiliona dele .d there. He fe.la

ce. aodwdl batoan-

ed, aa ho ulwiyi do a. o vietury by liick aod
niop—a reault ho oi ao prueucu by Ulenl or

TO THEPOSr.H.lsrEK OETIEUAI,.

Tbofollowing Is clipped from a Botloville.

Ilinois, paper, and is commended to tho of-

Goiol addressed:

Dbllkviu.I!, July 17, 1863.

Til i*a WffnoroJfr, Ihi Poilmiitcr Oinrritl

:

paper piibllabodatColuniDi

ThB editor wiiu
lailed at Coliin

To oome a'. Ih

oof

ThH Pot I

bU delloqi

i poper, la

I Tht Cfiiif,

Ohiu.hava nol re-

tho paper 11 regulally

ilion of thePuatmutm
d eiliei!

Offii

10 otj.e
U.rtlBville la a

arieit lb« ei

bad ai to gut 11

TnvTu.

a unnecessary to add a word to ihis di-

ippeal. It is bad enongh lo submil lo

tho pcliy despotism of brainless military

upstarte, in preventing our circulation over

whole distrlolfl. But whrn thieving I'oal-

maslers lake it npnn IbemH.'lves to aleal a

paper from isolaled subsoribfra wllhontaoj

pretension of authority and without any r«-

port lo Ibosenbove tbi'Ui. itis a nuisHDoo be-

neath description, but one whloh dovolra^

upon the Department t> correct. So many

"/•eactal aidtTt," are innued, cannot Ika

pOBlmarter General try at least tho efiioa«7

of a general ord>>r to all FoslmastuM to dtU'

ccii'.inoe this foul practice I
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The juIy hop8 of Froo Go»crnmpi>t oi.

,«1| of II

of that

ioubted-

aiay be for c«Qtuti

upon tbo Amer[ctio proj<tt ; and Ibnt hnp'

"
hinges on tbo degree of inlilligonco ol

this people—thi-lrconacipusneii of ihtifta

IbIIods to Iho Governraeut, anJ of Ih.-lr di

reel rPHponjibilUy for ils maiDleLnnce.-

Id a crisis 8"oh ob we nra uow passing

IhroDgb, il is th" duly of every oiiizen to

rpuUiP Uuf.icl. that ht is iisacntiully a J'ait

Ol tbo Government ; nud tbat bo bas di

to difoborRo whiob Imposfl upoi

ligation lo study ond lo know tbo bistory

of our iu8titolions—which have no coun-

terpottaon enrlh oud never hod any proto-

type, but Bmuil abno M an orleinol system

— lo elucjy nnil comprphend Ihtir g*"'"''

tboir pliilDSophy—thrir diGuito. bat nimpli

modoof pcuotioal operetiou. Ifovitymiit

who has feillifnoiighinthopeoplo to bo-

"
lievo in the proctioabilily of Uepublinat

' goverDnienla at all. would study the debates ,up[.nr

iDoOgmaling tbo cyslein whit

ishtd, and /i«J brought prosperity, power,

happiness and fume lo tho Auierloan people,

in jpilooftha obji^ctionn, doubts, and oppo-

'. Bklion, of "sirong government men;" tbo

wtitinga of jF.FPEnsns, Mabjson and their

oolnboteta; tho dehaloa in the cat'' " "'

"

gresaes illuitralivB of tho gcnioi

system—evfry auob niaa would uii

ly bo a Democrat to-day. But aa that is

imposhible, from tho itnnt of fuoililiea and

varied o(;oupBliou» of ibe masses, it has

been thu province of tho Criii' 'o draw

ftou. the fountains of our national life, from

tiino lo time, auob leasona of sluteaman-

ship which hold similar r.'lations in our po'

lilioal world, as aocred writings iu tbo Cbria-

tian: Andit«bouldl)eborooin mind, that no

iTouUc his come vj^on us, no qutiUon ant

en. -not foT<'hadolc<d on the i«!nUi of tin

FaihtTs n/ the JCej/uMU 1

Aa fur back aa 1312 M. the power ntid

, . proolioabilily of CONStRTPTiOS by the Fed-

eral Goveromeut wo9 canvassed, and aban

JoncU. Vie thank Ibe New York E^/'icis

for enabling ua to toproduce tbo lelloiving

Kpeecb by uuo of Now Euglaod's most lUus

It will bo seen that Mr. MASON nsDB the

term " regular ormy " oltogetber, in rfject-

JDg the right of the Federal government to

" place our ciliieus by force in tbo rauks."

At that lime, our • colunteer ayslem " had

not beott sy atemat ized or adopted- The

laililury arm of tbo gpvernment coQfislod

entirely in Iho " atanding army "—towards

the keeping of whiob at the smallest possi-

ible aiaai antioty was constantly dirooted-

and Ibe militia of the Slatos,' Mr. Ma-

son's ol'juctions to impreMiing tho oiliwns

of the Slates into Iho "regular army," wore

directed againat tbo aniiro right anil, power

of the General Government to take Ihe cUi-

/eoa of the States—irrespeotivo of Slate

action—diteotly and iadcpendcully into its

own direotion, service and control. Citi-

z»na conscripted by United Stales natbori-

ty, through Uuited States officere, it ia clear

ore not in tho " volunteer service," but in

the "regular Efrvioo " contemplated in Mr.

Masok'S r^morka; that ia, In the Uuited

States Burvko ns if uo Slate aulborily ei „ivBn

ieted.

The New York Erprcis in iolroducing

ihs speech below, very upproprialoly

During the Inst war-nfler tha battle of

Waterloo-when Ihe EngliBh freed from Bo
Bopatla weco throaHiiiug ' to coocnnlrttte

tbiir Army and Ntvy npL.'u ua—the Demo-

cralio party thooghl of, and through Mr.

Troup, of Georj-ili, pi npoadd a aort of drafi

by Iho Federal Gnvciouienl—lo be ojicraltd.

hotrtzcr, l>;i Ike .S(n(«. n'<i} Ihe rffuers of tJu

Stalti, and ihrouffh llic mfliliaol' iJic HiaUs.

Not only Blithe FederalialH In masB—but
uiuny War Domocrols opposed it as unoon-

Miluiional-and public opinion, after dis-

cutsion, hecamo to atroog against it

—

that tbo Demoocatio AdminialrolioD wisely

obandoned ha own Hill, even after reducing
'. thoBervioo of tha intended drafted inen to

but one year.
" Wo ptopoaoto publish a aeries of apoech-

(i(_(nR may bo necessarj ) made then in

18H 15, in iho hope of inducing tho now

Federal AdmicUlrnlion of the Govornment

to he as wiso db Ihe Demooralio Admiais-

tralion was iu ISM IG—ihot is, to retracti

ils steps. Tho present AdminlstraUon can

belter offord lo rolraoe ils steps-because

no Great Urlldln Is oaTironiog it by aeaand

by land, and heoauso the KebellioQUOw needs

DO Consciiption to end it. Wo begin with

tho epuucb of that great lawyer of New
Hampshire, Jpremlab JIason, "ho was in

CiiiigrBiia in Idi-l '13. TboBpecoh. wo have

hare, is bat a tkeloh, as iu iai-i-'15, Hpeeeh-

vm wore seldom or uover reported-for only

one Kopotter then was in Coogrf ss, wilji oo

caiionsl holp from Mr. Galea, of Iho Inltl-

Ugtncer."

. XIic CroatOHt I.uwi'or of Kon Ilamp-

,,iilh.illly n-'l furrorleii by pluutibilily. wi;/.

fo
(!"('

mmrf.' in "imz lau •nad, of ihtir .</-rj;fnul

.

loroluro I Itki Iheliherlyol aflmonithine '

,iirnd*or lb.i AdiDiaiiUalicn (and IhP hcnwn'

^eatlcmaa. if be iuclu<l^s biai'-lf la tbat riu

"r), lobe fBHlntii how Mfvocrlt-'p lU Uni

„t ih, Cauttitalion Of all oar rfuB^iti, /

noFt al'itming 'Ann At np
,.rr/ p^ietr. Itccaluliini

ilhixf.lijMuiomdlq
TiiL-v placo'lbemiH'

iffun

i|ulre luch piprdirnli

.ettiog. If .ulficieo

tbo (ppople, oyply

imeni wbicli •hould ri

unt dniiK

. iht p<oph far lluir

ol aiDtm and lerru

bes all f.;ar of Ihjl '

.tanc«.., will I coB.eat ti> fl"- Sh.oild lb.

Ill di-fpne* b« nhaodonvii br tbo 0•"'^^

imCDl, I triift Ibe pen|>lv, if •UN ri'laioiu)!

[lorri.in of their re«iiuwi!<. may rally unilrr

•e a<i[crnuieoli (galDIt Foreign iDiaaim,

If witbcoufideuce on Ibeir own cou.ngi

[ JUallce DiiaRCll

iitbli ol tbn peopio nr« cbi.ily lo bo

A In n mm er> diieuly ulfrcliDg I

• body i>f Ite un

^.,...... ilytf danger n;eul

eierciao ef illffi.d aulbuiily. Tb.

whether Ibe CoEiiiUtii.u givci lo II

uient the poivi'r ciiuteudeil r>>ri

r O^uBoriplion, and ulaca.by liirco eiic

pnpulHliuD ol Ihe Uailud Sloi^t, oi

THE CO.'MSCnJS*TIO.\ ACT.

now I X~ I> A S S £ Q T II E S £ N A X i:.

A Hlslorr la Part ofClia »300 Olanis.

It Is urged in Ih^ Abolition Pre«s, es a

irt of moral prop fur tbia not, not only

ihaC it passed CongriSB. but that il passart

tho Senate, unanimously, and thereby ir-

^•-iving the mural support, as wifll as legis-

atlvo aupport, of all Ibe members of ibai

bn-lv.

Tho passBgo of tho Act was aeoured

through on uuparllameutary Irlck of lie

publican or Ahuliiion S^'imtors. and na ibr

inroumalances under whiob it was adoploil

inny bavo passed out of remembrauca, the

following eitraot from Ihe closing boura ol

iho lost Congress may lie road by all with

advaolago at ibia parlioular time ;

Ffon Ibu CongfMiloiial 01„bti.

Mr. Powell, of ICenlucli)—Do I undBrstaad

<be Cbuirmua (Poineru)) lo say that Ibti

The Ohnir—r/ic bill Uvotted.
^t^. I'.iwell— /ly tehut kind of joekiyine

Mt. Truinbull-I call [hs Bcuator liuui

Mr. Ui'yard'

of Ibo Cooloreiico i^oniuiiiwa m D'ivo dcbi

adr'pled by any toio ol tbo .S'jnnio 1

TbeCbuii

—

J undcrilaiid Viot tht rtpott hoi bt<i

'
IV. Poivell-DM I not distiaolly etnlo tha

frinii D.?ln«-ore (Bsynrd) anltj yiilJo

a Chnir deride tha re

leol

'"""
/ ,. J ,„ i)i..- mit of Iho Roviilu-

11 uiMlrrilood by Ihe peiiiile of

Ibe Umled SUI t at the tiiuQ ol loimiug lb.-

Ibit conloaded for.

"'"^^ased'b

L- iiujiluii! uT, Ih,- pci>(iIl-. In nimiijr way

:y uiJchl be proiidud, by eeiilOK Ibo Hhi(n

liidiiril.. Thh right ia both caaea ia Ibe >ju,

ibtrex la lakiag properly I

leot Ibat tti^j uiHit ba Wliwr'-d by Itie

Di)NSi;nii'rii»sis rmrs JusTiPiiin,

•woietdbylliitiHie Ginltcmcn aa yri>l>-

Itgal. 1 lliiaK IbcMB concli[«iou« ire

cil from the premiies. I( ibo power

.:<i il doea indeed follow Ihnt tbo tn-<

i-.mntry, who are aulji^ct to Ihe dii

liiiiuen, miy b« tMiBvcrted into >ul

' army ol tho Uoited Statea, durjo

forany deSuile p«fic«i. Tbo cite

f

.y (hiiU nol bo c'biifiuJ to go frooi ih

I nftjiiiniffr Stole. U a uialior of funr

..),r Tlo'v limy boorikredln Caoi d
,"

...t.. i,i.-!,-,n. IJtir, Sir, (Ait ir'.ui

, "'d: Hit AN OUTA-lOE,

.
' - . '- 'f Jrttmtn, and upon llic

omvem ul Ihii Government are limit-

I, sad univec.slly ndmillcd. nc

Cunlli

milill ,
prcvioHi l« tJie adojiliun "J

1/1. >«,
Tae Chair-

>o a<ljo<irn I

ilute; hot it be pays fifty ih.Uiirs in nmiipy

U to be diaehuttjed from tbo Jrif',

''bat ia iho man to do who cannot pay lifiy

dlarH in moni>y! Nt hat gol lo eo. Aie
IU fvr jtaisiig a law ihnt thall tompit a
an lo (fo and vttel the futi "f hit tountry

••on the iaillr field and undergo Iht knrd-

ipn of a eampaiffn, ils danger' and iti

eipoiuret, tchen he eannotraUtfiflij doUati;

lad Tfleaie Oie man that ean rahe ffy at

Oiree liiindrtd dollars f"<m going oa hit

pnyixf! thai SU"1 of m'me]i? Ilia not B pro-

in favor of the poiir men of Iho conn.

They oanuot buy tho right lo sl"y at

Wilson, of MasiBobTisf tiB—How am
they goinn to gel a aobslilutoJ
" Trumbull-They will go; Ihey can-

't Bubstitule, they do not emph>y n

tulo. Yoor hill doPM not provide f^r

tnnn'a pelting a subslitule; and lia

oonnot got n sab.ititule. unless hi< can fura-

ish a earn which shall ho liiod br iho S>'0.

rotary of War, not to eioeed g:lOII, The
poor moil of tho oontitry when drafted hacri

^ot to enter Iho aervioe; bnl tbo ninn r.f

properly, when ho is drafted, pays hit

moiipy, nnd ho escapes going into Iho h-r-

Pice. Now, I woald prefet having It tbol

flvery peraoo drafted fbnil be oompnlled lo

performthe service, or let bim moko his onn
nrrnugements about gelling u aubaliluli'.

The Senator says if that ia the onso the

price of aabetitutos will be very hiqh.

Private enterprlae wlllreguhile itaelfon tliM

subject. If this amimdmentho adopted, b

person who is go situated that lio cannot go,

or does not wont to enter iho aervico iVr

}mo reason or other, if hn has tbo im^una,

lay employ a subjtilute in his place; hut 1

ould nut say to tho people of Ihiscounlrj,

ben I was passing a general bill lo bnus
ito Ihe pnblic service all the oble-hoJitJ

len of Iho nation: "All of you wbi: con

pay £900 shall eioape Iho service, and

those who connot must be drafted, and com-

pelled to enter tha sorvieo."

. Sherman, of Ohio, (Kep.) said, amoc^

other things:

Seaalo.

Mr. Powell spnkonalil holf-pniit Ih

ia Ibe Dioroiog, wbeo be moved that i

... .; rjucteii by yeai -t, nays 32.

r. Uijatdc.

]d.kdlUno:,rto
iiir-pi

I
(A a SI'll, All I

/', whoaguluut'

. _ „._,,_ hai been tlekgi

Uoiled Stnle'i remaioa. Tbere i« no arliob

tho Cunililuli.in delpgaliflg atinjile power.

mplojed un lheau('j-fi:t (hows Ibi

" CiiiiEreiB ebull bavu poner to

llinit foclh the uiilllin lo execute
IJiiioo.»up|ire»iin«ur

>».• Why give i«.u.er

liiKBeiiceBLies-/ (Aa

livrly,lhef

Jurilyi.f l:

dilcipli.e

iijury aa

lias the Got

(Il for U.t N
ThoSlstrai
rer ihe Milil

inri/drjiDinr loin

! the priacipal
)

guflh«
Toil

Ag.ir

^outlilutiiiu io this patnuular, legL-lhD

ipbn of Iho Stole', be deilmjcd.

Til Ibal part ol Ibe Scciotari't plua

MJiumenda a tax lo bu levieil oo nil

vilbio tho precioct of the elm, io ord

,bB bounty for the lociuiir, olj-^cli

*lili;h iu ordinary limea would item in

"The Pr»ideot eball od Cnmn
if IboArojj aud Nuvy of Ihu Uoii

il the militia of Iho (etrrsl Stnli

ulo Iho actual «ervi&) of lb" Hli

In Ibeiie

ind tho P
reryivhsro 11

tsideot nr.

I
poiVi.r

> Ibo vnlidit)' of ibe decd> of publio

IB cilynf Wuihiogloo.

Motion BgrtcJ lo.

Mr. Puwrll— I bopo thnt the Seaa

fed with the tomiilrratimt of the r

Confetente CommiHtt
Mr. Qrimei—Ef-IMoriiWis p«jj,

Mr. rowell—On no ! Tlio SuoBior

aro(Il:i>nrd) i^eolilM lo Iho 11"or

Mr. i'mmbult—/ fiiH Ih' Senator

,<!.!, (P.U..
.r bin.

Mr. l|j)BriI—Neither (ha nmnoor nor tha la

(!<iage of Iho Suimlor from Iliiniiia [Trumbii
'" cnuHO uio lo ijiild ray righl la the Hour

I km willh a little clamor ma^a
• exempt himself by

)r should bo prepared b .. Ic

-Uid the Senator frnn

SeuBlo ad-

Coinmpnls on tbo foregoing

nary. Tha report speaks fur iUelf. The
Couaotipiion Act is ihua prov.-d lo bo nn-

pnrlinmenlary and unuonstituilonal in the

manner of ita adoption. But there is uo

appeal from iho Seunlu oBioiul lltcord—
which dechiros it passed-aa if unanimously

—and yet bore is the Olliutol liecord of Iho

debatu

!

SENATOR TIltllinilLl, OS TUG S-'iOO CLAUSE.

Miroh 3il.—After Ihe net had passi-d the

Seuuto, Mc. Trumbull, of Illinois, moved to

repeal that part of ibe l:)tb BPOlion of Ihu

not, iu nbioh is Ibo &300 oluiisn.

EXTr.ACTS PnOll TUB nRUAT£S.

all injlibiry low, Ihe law of aubatitu

part ol it, and must ba eo. Everybody aJ.

ila thai. Tho Senator from lUluuii '
'

'If ndmits it. If WD allow tbo priiioiple

of subalitulion. we must take Ihut sya'

whioh, while it furnisbea os with the I

poldier, will be Ihe leost burdonaome lo

drafted person; and I ihiuk that syalei

Ihe one whiob fixos tbo ptioe of ihe 3uh*li-

luto at the standard price <rliicb a

comes forward and offers himself

siitute will be entilled (o receive from ihB

Government of Ibe Uiiiled Slates.

There is another reason. When a persno

ia drafted, and that person presents a Btib-

slitate, he pays Bt once to Ihe substitule n

grofs sum of luouey, and very often the jul-

slitute Fquanders lliat money bnforo be aa-

sunioB tho burden of mililary duty; whilo,

if left lo a general law and general reyula.

lion, the Seocetary of War might very "fH

say, when ho employs a sobatitute, thai
-

porlioD of Ibe money should not bo paid m

til the end of tho wur, and n porlion of

loly at tbo heginning. just OS, Under Ihi

iresent ayfllem. bounlii^s are paid. In evtij

loasiblo point of view, ibureforo, as Ibis id

.in important queslion. I say il ia bellH

That there should bo a fiied prioo for o »ab-

alitule, and let the law alaud '" ' ""

Mr. Pro. red this

I pipii i.ad obvii

ojitoioa ol lees imporlaocB Ibau the other >^

BU8;ti the rigbti of peraoonl libetly.nti Ihu

Ibo ligbls ol properly. Heduea ibo pi:iip

ilavcry niid you way take their propt-riy i

and aa you pleate. All ivilhia iho pre^ci

a Ee(, whatever maybe ibeirpuriuils or cod
ia lile, oiuit •iiboiit to thO iron )nke: PrUiit

eubaequout pcoTlaiuni ref(ardio|; Iheu),

a UiQn uicleia. Ttoy tend only lo pcr-

bowitjer. Tkr. Iiiuk U, Ihii claiiae I'H

' ' "';;,: ' *
:'

IZZm^u"''''"' rthanis II

'!'Tbo Jiico,.! to;Mli ZllutZ
to the piopl.

™, mi/iMrr,,.iriJ be ,n,:oU,.l iii j.,IS ioio-,<

the Ihcme oj nproiic

Giictrnme"!. rm sarli

itte b»I 1 bo),', U voHlJlc r.~'l>t

oJioui ami crud ihr. n, : .1! .-
..„.. ,,..r „;> II;-;.' ,S'*;;;

(oruiac day, when luiarucai

I
huautBtile member. I i

id hickrd. Ou maluie

vioiect, for it ulteirpt* li

riRbli and wicked, ' -
''

Blr>iy Ihu Uoostitulit

try, li la difflcun

id lioerl lol Iho*

tl" Sp-<h e} Jin

It's boaornble goalie

bai the cuuiiilulipaat

;oaltEiDBD aaya IheOoverameol

Iha couulry. wLetber iu riabia and bbenie* f

loil thro"Kb tha weakiieia or ivii:kedDen of

Public mun aia to be judged by lb

oieBmria.
Alteady toomucb blood aad treoiurebare bi

waated iu Ihe puriuil of nu olject, which, m-ii

II wa* onterlained bi

tireat Bod auddeii

rr,nlp.itlliealaBlje«l*

libertlia of ibe eooulry^ I eannol prrmil il lo

wiltoul attettipliog il» rtlutaii'io. Tho _

muiiatrouB opibivat, when BaDiuaced by high

dc.irnWe, W
r d.-f..i iif r

ror Ibnt purpuie, andreatricludlD II

[rani all that could bo aeceuary i

and ptud, at Aduiiaittrutlon. t^ueh

Ftiil of Commerce pfiya tht

I to Gov, Thomo. H. Sey
I
ilif N--1T York Academy

-.lily.
'

liu il. ,^vid.-utly on

a, uodi:( no preuuro ol
|
bouorcd chief.

from tbo drufl. Il i--i .'"id by p,.rsoU9 wLu

are unable to furniiiU H-iVAi ihiit tbo riuh are

lo escape this draft, tho men of properly ore

to psoapo, whilo the men that cannot raise

SHOO, oiiil are suhjnoted lo the draft, have no

way of esoapiog. hut are oompelled to go

into tho serviue. Tho proposition that I

have offered does not prevent the procuring

of a Bubalitulo. If ic is adopted the bill

would itill provide for such aubatilutes;

but it would compel a person who was draft-

ed, rich Of poor, lo got a aubatituio in his

plane, or pIjo to perform Ihe service bim-

aelf. Ought not that to bo so I Is it right lo

fir in Ihr bill a ctrluin sum by which u man

pT/'i,crly iiuiy diijiarge htniicif from tlie

litarij icrxnce I Jf ho can procure a sub-

iluto lo go fur him, lot him make lllS own

rma, and furnish hia substituic-but shall

) say ill tho law. "If you will pay llio

'Cretary of War S3(«l you "ball - •

impelled to Bervo in the armiea

lunlry for Its di-fense ; but they ebull bo

Ojmpelled to serve who are unable to fur-

uiflh tbo money 1" I trust that my frii-nd,

Ihe Chairman of tho Commillee on Slitiiary

Affairs, will consent lo Iho adoption of this

amendment aud allow it to go on this hill.

Mr. Wilson, of llaseachusetia—I wish to

any that Ibis p^ovi^iou was put in Ibe bill

for tho heoelit of thf poor men ol Ibie

'

XIr. Trumbull— rAii/ do nof so regard it.

Mr. Wilson, of Masiaohuatlts- 1 brbeve

ihoy so tPgaid tl; but some peraona who do

not uoderaiaud it look at It in uuolher ligbl.

Mr. Trumbull— I ooDiiot see Ibia maitu

In tho light in which tho Senator froio

Mas3Bobu:etIa.dooB. He soyfl it ia n olauae

Iu favor of the poor men of Ihia oooulry.

Why, air. the poor loeo of the country hare

i.> KO. They cjnni.( furnith Ihii iiiouey-

IL. leave* it to tbu tllsorril^.Q of the S.-or-

lary ol War tu say that, if b man pays llfty

dollars ia money, be soeil not fuiniab a sab-

__, lucb ilaotuatioo in lbs

terms of this very imporlunt law. I beliiri

Ibe oonseription "ill save this cooairj.

Ever since ils passage, Ihavo bud morocno-

fidence in the aueoess of our arms, and i"

Ibo final triumphant termination of Ihewar.

I Iherefire ibink it is a law that ought avl

10 be tampered wiib. except for slrot;

reasnoB. Tiio priivi^Iuns uf Ibe la>T "ill

,^00.1 b^ uud,-i- 1 1 l-v II-
,

!' 0.1-1 r-

afdor. Wi- ..'- '
\

ioiiaof the U.-. -..-:
Mr. Trumbul,- I i... ...-. .>..= i- . b"- -'

force yet.
., , . ,

Mr. Shtrman—But sUll it has been pod-

llabad all over the country, aud is prellj

well underilood. 1 think, therefore, ii

;
ought not to bo changod, except fur Blron;

"'JiTrRfchordson (Dem ) loonnotbol.'SJ

that I am very much deli>;hlod wllh tbepn-

.KiJiLi.-- 'if lodiiy. Wo passed in tcl

I
. '. :

! -I]!.-, laat Saturday night, i c-:-

-.. [ .[''
I. I. III. and wn have itlready hid t"

.,.,'...- II. ill, t'l umond it by goiillemea "^
• Ihiuk. if wo ait two or Ibrif

amend olbL. ,

think, by the n«it session of Congresi
'

ill havo a propoBilion to lopeol it all*

cetber.
,

Mr.WilkiaBOn(Rep.)-IhopelUflnmp(J-

tnt of tho Senator Itoui Illinois will f'

adopted. It seoms to me, if the bill Blaa-.»

sa it now does, it will operate in fai

Ihat class of our population, who ar

to pay tho price fised for Bubslilutoa.

Ill operate very hard against those "f'

re not able to pny. 1 would rather that Iti

money clause iu the original bill Bhoulil*

.tricken out, as this omendmeot provid'*

and leave the parly to furnish his subsii'"-'

aa id therein provided. There are ma"!

reasons for Ihla. It seems to me thalii;

ilago will bo taken of ihls proviiloi

t class of people, aod they are quila

rous, who are endeavoring to make i

rylhing that tho GovcrnmoDt is doing.

pupular wllh the people.

Mr. Wilson, (of Mass )-They do

suenced very well, though.

Mr. Wilkinson— I hope they do nol

believe there is too much patrioliam iu

people lo allow them lo succeed very

io Iheicallempt. At Ihe aame time, a'

as my voice oud my vole go. I would ri

remove all objection and all ground for

ugalnat this or any other law that wo

pass lo put down mis rebellion.

I thought the Olher day when it was

posid lo subject members of Cougrei.

ihls draft that It wos wrooK- bccootB I «
liddred that the ConBtilutiou set them ep-

for a speeiSo duty; but Congress wa* '

bent on makiog ihis law univ-rjal. ros*!'

it a popular law, that although Ihr"— ^

A'

prt

who nould fall wil^;

Ibii law, they were deler

be liable ti> ihii c.-u^uri, -

want to bUike out this money clause, aB«
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I nm llrnfrcil I nnnt lo rh. I Jo "ol irnnt

l,,iu'imii trn'i oul nf tht Army iciiA S150
nt J-i'lHI or ft'M'O. /ictno rtiuon whi/ tnfn

nf u-'iiU'i. men vlia arr ohundandy abh I'l

j,.,y Oil i-nre pjncnhtd b'J iht fii-nptr
"

J,„„l,l nol sk Ihti

:I a) vd
Tht.y I

nde
' i,f Ih'irro-inlrujuslas veil ai lilt men

[i,a tannic uilie §;Wl), ThfJ nr« tbi' very

m-a who »h..ul<l «" bPROua.'. If aDytliiog,

llit.y hnvfl (I crpalpr inUTflsl in tho mulnlcn-

Mcoor IhoGovortimoiitBud ia (hu^Qppres-

t\oa of Ibis r'hcllinn thnn any other olasa,

nnd tbry oufflit In fi^bt it out.

TIjp Pri-iiiling OlHi^tr—Tho qufslion la on

(Im Buicndint'iit of Iho Scculiir from Illinnis

(Mr. Trombull) to Iho amundment of the

tommillee.
Tho result wnslhea annoUDOOil—ycaa 10,

Vcwi— Mi-t""- Oiimeii, nntl»n, It'>w. Lrnip. of

tnjisnn, Powell, S..iiHburj.T,-nK>cli. Trumbull,

WilJtmwn. elA Wil.nn ol Mi»..u(i-10.

n to, tho ommnniiBrit in obli"! of thu

intf^rfat ^Tilt inJuco n. prompt obediutioe la

tbeaolsof Cooprpss.

ADtithtr quettjon proposed for Ibo oon-
lidofdlinn of tJio juMiocs is. wlicthnr, whoD
'ilhorof llio nigpnolt^s Piist. •nlhuriiioB

hu pn)).tnyineiil of Iho militia in (tie aorviou

if tho United Sinter the militia thus em-
playod CDn be lairfully ooainiBnded liyany
iiffiorr but of tho niiliiia, oicppt by (lir

VtP'v
Til.

THE VI)'

, .^r.

Udp. India™,
Truixhull. \\\ \\

Wilkiu'on.Miriup-^iiu.

A[i^ii ID, ' of ibeai RrponUcMi.

Ni,,,_M«f*ni. A'nolJ. Chundlrr, OInrk, Cnlln

mi-t. CuwBn, Dj«i", Uii IVtwiidoii. K."it, F-s

Irf, ilnrrl., H^i.dsr,""!. lliu-kJ, Ho.v-rJ. Keu...-

d^, King. Lino ff Kvuni, Morriil. Nr.milb

Pumcivj-. Shorciian, Smonpf. Tutjiif, Willcj, noil

Wiliua of Jlu(nnchii"'ti'— S.">.

It«m"u.^ ti" 18M-I.i.U

itB) pri)p..;v,l 11. U-.,u U...i.->i of C-mgcesa

ifs|ieoIi depeadi'ul upiiii thu Sintns. The
opinion of Ibo Supreme Cnurt of Mussaehu-

[.ItB wos nsded upon Ihn priuoipio iovolvod

in ihalproposHdaol, undlhef.j||o"ingi3 the

r^i'ly of tbo Suprome CuurlDf Mussaolia-

The nndprsignpd JuslioPS of tbo Siiprotne

Jodioial Court hovo conaidpr.-d tho Bovsral

qiiesliODi proposed by your Eioelloucy and

]l"Dora fur thiiir opinion.

By Ihrt Con»litutioa uf this State tho an-

Ihority of oomniniiiiing Ibo inililiu of the

CoiDinonReaKli ia voiicd eieluaivi-ly in the

firivrrnor, \t\iO hs9 utl tbo powers inaidoiit

la tho oflico of CotninanJer in-Cbicf, and ja

to cieroiae thi-m pernooally, or by auhordi-

nalo uflicers under bia command, ogrneably

to Iho roles nnd regulations of tho Cunali-

luli'in and Inns of ibo lund.

Wliilolhe Governor of Ibo Coramonweallh

TPinainud io piorulse of the.ifl poniirs, ibe

Federal Conslilution was ratified, by which

was vested io the Congress o pnwor fur oull-

ine forth (ha luiliiin, to ex'xutt (hi taici of

Ihc Uninn. turrest in^-i Tiffin', and rtytl

ning

Fuoh part of tbvi

the aeri-ioo of Ih'

to the S'Btes ref|

of tho offiopra-

furtbprprnvidua Ibul tln' I'tcaideul tihnll hn

C"mmBndar-io-Chi.-f of Ibo army of ibe

Unifd Slates, and of the uiililia of the sov-

tial Stalfs nbeo callpd into tbo aolual spr-

vic« of tho Unilfd Stales. On the onn.

ftTHOtinnof Hier-'deral'sad Stulo Conatitu-

tinns moat depend the nnBWors to the sever-

al questions proposed. As Iho militia ol the

rcvural Suips may hn employed in the bm-

vion of iho United Sint^s for tbo Ihrco aps.

oilic pnrposps of exociilinK tbn laws of Ihi

Union, of suppreMingioBorreoiions nnd rO'

ppliing !nvfl'ion», liio opinion of the judffea

ia renuonlod, ivhelher tbo comai&nduia iu-

oliitt of tbd "taiiliiia of the spverol Stale?

liBVBB light to deifrmino nbplher any of

tha pxigpuoies ufurpsnid issist, eo n^ to ra-

qiiir© Iheiii to;. placD the miliiio. or any part

of it, in llie service of thu Uiiilpd S'at>-s, at

tho request of the Pretidi'ut, to

mandtd by bim pursuant to

- fr

,-lRhb.,rAn old farmpr in the

irnpsviUp, ivho unclo.'ieJ

' Don aubxoribera, adds tho foUoiring inos

i<iibloand aoathliig romarliB :

[ h>cn »nt yiU RUl>teriplinni for The Crtti

'prnl linihi hi-liirp. nnd lou ulll nbipr'P tbnt lb

fniuitbiir<.il Oirj.i

1 i.f lL..'uriny uf tlio Toil.-.l Slut.-?. I.

I oomioi.-sioned nccordlug to law. Tt
sident nl^o ia daolared lobti tho Coti

idnr in-Clii^f of th" militiu -f Hit- siv-

ber ul jouiautfturiber

iiicresfEd Irom Gie U[ iix >o ucti

iniowhnC tlRiilficnat of tbe )nl>^ii

.'It; i C.in't AboliliuDitti "iro itt'

ill'. u[>|irirliD)( Jlic CriiU ao h'

' i( is n «E.-iunch Dod abla
' '

I in, tbplluionendlbueri
' I i\,r i:iliz<n! Ili^CllUln it ii

'
. , .,4 .'iiiirvuian, nnd in luci

'ti(<,tL.>[i[iiU,irdrou>.!iit! And ilia

,lv/((

ipportrr ol

uppD o I tu

indll

ofuji>iul<:d. ilut

<al provision, authorizing any olU(;or

rmy of tho Umt--d Stutoa tj eom-
mnnd the militia, or any officer of tho mili-

commaud Iho iirmy of thu Uniii-d

Stains. Tne Con^jrcas may prnvido lairi

fur tbo governmuuC of tbe militia, when in

Hotual serviQi; ; hut to extend Ibis p»irer to

ihn placing Ihcrn under command of an
officer not of tbo militia, except Iho I'teai-

deiit, would render uuyntory tbo proviiiou,
tbat tbe militia are to have iiSioora appoiut-
A by IhoStalPB.

Tho union of tho militia In tho actual ser-

'icB of tbo United Stnle^, iriih lbs troops of

tbe United Stutes, so na to form one nrmy,
Jii to bo a cnsa not provided foe or oou-
plaled in the Cuusticuticn. It ia not,

thureforo, in our department to determine
hotn the command nould devolve in

suoh nu emprgouoy, in the Hbsouoo of tho

ideol. ^VueIbe^ one officer, oitber of
mitiiia or of Ibo miny of the Uuited
<a, to be settled ucoordiuj; to military

rank, should command the wboli-; whether
the corps must be ooiumsoded bv their re-

;peclivo offioi-rs, aoliog iu oonoert as allied

'orofl."; or what olhiir espfdienl should bo
idopted—are quoiilioDs to bo aDSwerC'd by

The undersigopd regret that tbo distance

of tbe other Juallcos ui the Supreme Judi-
al Court reuders it impraoticablu to oblaiu

eir opiniuns aeasoiinbly upon the quea-
jua submitted.

TiiEopn. PAnsnss,
[Siened] SrtMUKL SF.WALb,

lljAAC I'aIIKBR.
Tbesp aro among Iho moat eminent legal

imes io Mnaaiiohuaelts Law History,

funding the dliouajlon in Coograss. Don-
ii)l Wehatur and tbo great lawyer Mason,
both of New Hnmpsbire, with Chief Judge
Duggot, of Coiiueoticut, spoke in Ibe

sumo vein—but iu stronger words of con-
demnation "f the Ihi'n proposed draft.

the p^Hccful uiuu

it Dllbainrd»,rur

IS lone a< l>e bni a lunguo tu utter bl< opinionr,

•r DO arm to dcfi^nd liii cimittiliilional liburtj.

LV lllh n( Jirno Convenlioii ahpiived 8nni*lbiog

if tho fpi/U of the people. Th^y Mudi.-ol.J

beir riGbl', ia Ibo nouiiDnliun ol Mr \ i i.i .<l :,

;nlliinl jiRop'o ol Ohio will oIbvi.Io Ii .i |. .

(i.n ol an liji'o to Ibe Guitni'Kjri'/ '- V .., !
00 Statu uf Ohio! ValiiiNUifjbnui 111" Mleniid

mil brave, will bo suatuined h/ tb>> pmiplu of \iu

itate, wbiiia cialits bu hiu lo ably aud iiubly d<-

eud.-d, Ilnd etery man li.-.-u :.- Iniii Tu tb.:

a 31 e(

ItE{-.SEVILLE, Clinton County. Ohio,
July 17lh. 1S63.

Cor,. Mkiiart—S.V .- Que of the Inrgesl

political ineetiogj over held in this county,
convened on last Saturday, tbo llth inal.,

at Sablna, The Democracy tamed out n<>|

only by hundreds but by ibou-raiidA, to show
their devotion lo pcinoiple, and lo listen tu

tha distioguisbed gentlemen who had heen
invited andeipcotrd toaddrtas thum. They
were disappointed .only io uot seeing tin

speakers named in tbe poster announoing
the meeting. .All disappointment washuili'
od when it was announced that two of our

in diltioguisbed citizens of tbo county
're present and would address tbe meet-
g. Judeo 11. Uinkson occupied about out
id a half bours in his remarks, llu nai
itened to allentivoly, nnd his epaeuh war
uthiul and logical.

GES- Dksver, ci-Governor of Ki

a of Con-

Tslgned thatIt is tbo opinion of the und.

when pllber of these exlgeucii

iDililia may be (mplojed. purjuant to

sot of Congrees, in ihu service of iho U
Statp;; but no po'r^r ti given, oitber to Ibo

rrr.iidpnt or to ihe CoogreM M dolermim

that either of the said eiigencies does ii

foot exist. As ihia power i:. not delegalei

lo Ibo United SUtes by ibe Federal Consti

tulion, nor piobibiied by it to tbo States, i

is reserved lo Ibo Stales respectively ; aui

froui theuaturo of tha power, it must boes
nciacd hy thofp with whom ihe States hav

r^spectivHly entruHted tbe ohief ojmmaud
of ibe militia.

1< is the duty of Ihi

'oule tbo imporlaol ti

luwB of fhtir several Siaces rof|)eclivcly.

wllhoutreference to iholuwB or ulliaers '

the United StBtes, iu all CO-ps eij.pt thi

apeciolly provid-d fir io tbe Fi'ii.rnl r^,).

tutiuD. Tbey must, thi-rHi. ... ' ' .

wbfn oirber of Ih-i epepnJ . ;

obliging them to relinquisli (ti

mihtiaaubjeot lo tho comuiHudut tlie i'n

n

idont-

AdifT^rent cnnslruclion. giving to Con
gresilhii tit"lit to de'nroiioo when tboai'

special . .1-1 - -', i.ii-p) iiiiiig them to call

forth III. '.,, liiu, and taking

weX'tnud
nnd trvmbte,

.t<:d upi it-ps uf tlili Q.iacK Adiiii

The CapitulitioD of Port Hudson.

'I'lio Omclnl i:orro«iioaai3acc>

Washingtds, July 21. ISG3—Tbo fol

lowing corrovpoiidence has been received at

tbo bendquHTiersof the army:

l[K*ii(ju.\iiTrns npTriB ]9tii Armv Corps, 1

DfciMUTjiKNTor nrBGui.i',
J

FijiiT IluDSijN, July 'J, ldC3. •

Genernl:— I bace tbe bonnr to inftirm ;oa tbst

Port liudunn surreuderftd yetlBrdsy moroiDp,
wilhnut conditiona. \Va took poioeaiioa at 7

•'clock Ibii oioroiog. The number of priaoneri>

und Dunn is unknoivD a* yet, but ii eatiuiaied

at 5.00U Drinooen und 50 pieces of atlillory.

Very refpectlully,

Brig. Gen. W. H. EMORY,
CoroinaDdiiiB Defences ol Nvw Ocleani.

RiniAiii) Q. JinviN, A. A- Gfuernl.

General Gardner ta Qciioral Bnulca-

HEAniiUAKTEna Pokt BiinnoK, ?

Louisiana, Jul; T, li^ex j

Geooral:—Having reeuived iat-iruiatiou from
fourtroo;)M tbut VickBbjre baa been aurrendered,

lud if true I nFk for a cecDtiau of borlilitiea!

liilerflliiin of lerma of eur-

uderiDg II

laui G

0. W, STEDSIAN, Cul..nel CgmmandiDB Lett
Viiiir'.r lh,-Araiy,

SJAK3I1AL J. SSIITII. Lieut. Ci.1. Cblef

(Approved)

(Approved)
M-.i..rio-aer

FRAfJK-QAltUSEK,
M^jui-litner

Lullcr Iroui a filTnlo.
June liuth, ISG'J.

PntRso 3.—I lake tbo present as d btorBblo

opportunity of IransuiiltlnH to jou a fow lines

ml you amy know I am well, and nlin' Ihat yoa
lay kniiiv aiy sentimfota oa Ibo very eioiling

ipict of Iba duy. I buvo be;u giBslly noo-pluii-

ed to Snow why yo'i bare not nritlBB to mo more"— you have. I belixvo I bate rreeiri-d but ono
from you tinfo I hiiv.> b,-,Ti Mjt, I im
1> lo hes

lii lime, aouie . i

ould tellius Ij".'. - L^ 1 MippOlO
inuRh Unt Ibe fif,

.'.' .i.r.,.1 .M-jilandiB-
am and copperhc: i: 1 leippete fn.in wbntl

are Ibe cblef fo)<ieeta ol Iba
«y. Ko-e, all llie reliable oows Ibaf the aoldier

ihTnj;-. couiMlhrough pti-

- III" aided p*pera and

M'jiw-Oonersl c ,[, > ^ i - :

To MlJ.rGeWrjll n.,M..., \.^a,ax^>A<..^ I- S
Fore,:(,BearPuitiIud=i.u,

GoncrnI Rnuka to ncnornl Onrilnor.
HEATIllUAIirKR^ OtlMHT-HESr fV GlII.P, )

]lt:tow Port HudiuB, July t!, ibG3. S

General:—Io reply to your comaiunimh -

diled Ibe Jih inst, hy Aug of tfuco, reofi--

(ew iniiiuenta Piiice, I have Ibe lienor to infi r

t<iii thill 1 receited yosterdiiy morning, Julv Tii,

, lti>]

ilolioi For

r lir»

'jr ijallaatS^li', uuJ Inr

tbe Damoccacy aow du

iv labur n» earBeatly aud
I election aa tbry did Ii

-

la of

;i to tbe predci

to,,.

ItELSlOST.

lulled o who n II short but

LisviLLC Obio, July Hlh, 1£G;i.

Tbe fullowioK sad tulo of miaery baa jnut be

told to acbing heDrti lo-oi^bl : A hoy uf e^n

rigbleen summers lay oa tbo billle field ii<

Fiederickuburg, moilally woundud. lie luy .

dsy unmindful of tbo eourebing sua and tbe roi

log of ailillery. Oinnun ball i den- put fsnni

bispalo cbeek i.ti their deodly miepinn, but

reuibhoK l.r.ud

.uia,oud llie pi

igb of OK"iiy.

local nanus.t^iiicral Grout lo Ci
Hfc.Ml_qiUnTKllS DWAUTfllKNT Of TILE )

July i. leba )

tijnr-General N. P. Hunks, cominoodiug tl

Uepnilmeul ol Ibe Oiill:

Geneiol;— I'tio garrison uf Vicksburg surre

Cincinnali £njufrtr. Dayton fm/iiVn. Nev
(IWrf, and auuaiberof olhflTS, Hi.idiiloyol

:', ai.iJ ilj.' loldiur sbould not read them, and
' " ir li ill.-in. ](ul suchna Ibe Ciiii-ion«ti

... •:.:-.,Ji,, Ibo New York Triiunt,
: Ill-til thnt I might nume, thUB nie

'
I III" ^iilJii^r abould rrail, beeanao

.- . I i-lruclijrairi thoAbuIitiunscboDl;

iiingunse, und il la all rinbt. Tbe may use all Ibo
''Httunal ureuiiiculs tbey nieate nnd Ibei^

j.i.lifiedio Ibe -m«e'V„r example:
fbey aay ibat n c-mrl ii.articl hn- n rieljt by Ibo
Conal

read, and
endono Ibeie we or
fe llo w-aolJ isrs—yen

U. S GRANT.

I regret to any Ibat uii

ISDCc*! canaol ennti.leul

Ui.ioi'Geoeral.

ly Milh my duty coo-

, liua for the purpuso
uu iudicule.

Vory rejpeclfully,

Your obedient aervant,

N- P, ISANKS,
Mnjot-Generol Couiuiauding.

To Mujiir Gnneral Fiiank Gardnek, Commund-
JDg C, S. fiircei, Port Uudson.

Cell. Gnrducr Io Oon.BanhN.
Port Hudson, July 8.

General:—I bavo tho honor lo aeknowledgs
IU receipE ot your comniunicslioa uf tbia date,

niog OJB a nopy of an oJlloinI cnmmunication
iioi Mijor QcDvrai U. 6 Grant. U- S. A., nn-
iiunciog ibeiiirteDder of Ihe gBrriionoi Yieha-

Copperheada by »i

I deni III Ihij kind of argu-

great deal of bard I<eliug. where all tbi>u<d ba

Wi: fr'ee hurn'Am6?f-

iitbt entirely atiipprd,

Ob,!'

ling defeoded Ibis poiition i

uiy duty reqnirea, I oui willii

lyou, aud u'lil nptiui

toilar commi ^F

ieuoflb

illing Bpceoh. IJh has been
la servioo ; know tbo element of Ihe army
'as not abidilion. alibough soma of tbo oOi-

ers were not only nbuliiiimiats but in favor
f a detpolism. ]Iu knew of no trnitora

mong tuo . pBoplu except Ibneo nbolitioii

croakers and molioornlH. nbo are m&d ho-

OBUse everybody don't go to the war and let

(hem stay at humo. Their glory would he
coioplote when every negro would be the

peer of tho white man ; when every negro
man wouldhavua wbilo wife and every white
moo n neero womnn fur a wife,

Miij'i.r H.illam followed. He deplored tho
Condition of bis own State. Kflulucky, where
Kpeeoh and the press are muzxiiid

Q Ibat il

Dual ilut:

ilteir. Tbi
of

rethBkindofiiopvrslbat,

> tu

nil II

eiiblo

dUBI
Ili4

V uiiiisr irnt '.1 n'r-tiiok thjl nmruiltg,
J.- i-i ,Li.- i.L ufHiiiaod drawing up Ibo ti

I 1 lor that purpoie I ask for.I' I .iihln;?. Will you pieUFO deaig.

I'l- 1 |< I c i'iI'.'Ih uf my brcailworka vbeie
hf Uii.<;iii,g rliiii, U' beld for Ibid purpoiu.

Your obedirut .ertanl,

FHANICGAHDXEn,
Ceiauioudiog C. S- FeroeJ.

ToMi>j-Gen. B.kks, Com-g V. S- Foteee.

nun. nouks Id Con. Gartlnor.
HEAiiuuAriTciis U, S. FoKiica, I

UelurePurt tludsuu. July 8. {

Gi>nernl—T hare the honor to aclina>tledgo

lilting that you are willing to lorrendur the gar-

i.an tinder }our comuiuud lo Ibe fntce* Under

,, ,
. ,

- - ..-il*psodent
of Diwiio iiulLuriT) ur the nid u( iu,,„r8!ieu. No
doubt, wbeu iholisv. Uieeherlook ibnt beautiful
Aliican, u> he culled il, iuto the puluit to admln-
i!ter the rite o( bopliim by sprioKling a litllo

water on ita bead, with the deuigo of educalioa
and fur tha purpoiB of making a teacher—ono
tbut might bo aa iuatruDtor uitb a view of Afri-
can equality—no duubt the preacher thought be
was doing a righteous not, but iuolbii.ka that ho
had Jnrgotr

-•' ...
d that wen

fiithere weru iu the I

auffering f.,r bieid, whi
.'Id figbiiug Ibis (Bi^eche:

-if tbey woulil ^,1 ihi. tai— 'ink'bt hocouio men s

)Ot u Tcd to ht

Ibei ief of It

eommuoil -Hill' rn-^H.'-ui, -ould place oil

Ihe milltiii iu i H.^ot i.i tbi will of Congress,

Bud produee u niililuty C'lnrolldatioo uf Ihe

Sloles, wiibiiut aoy consliluilunal teniedj

against Ihe iiiltmionH uf ibe peoplo when
rillfying ihe Federal Conalilulioii. loderd
*liie« tho passing nf Ihe uct of UougieBs ol

F.htuary I8th. ITUS. vesting in ihu Preti-

di-nt Iho powKTof calling furlh the milllla.

wbeu the • xigpncles mruiioned iu tbe Cuo-

Milulion ahull exist; if tho I'reiiident bus
tbe power of drlrriuiuiog when thOie eil

grnuies exiit. tho millllft of ibo aeverel
Slates is ii> faol nt bia cumffutod, und eub-

betit, but are diepeised at tho point of Ibi

bayonet hy sumo imported Cuplnio Dal-
!(etiy. Y"U may atguo tho question, but
tube cure tbut yuu do not get ttio bettor of
tho Uaptniu in ihn Brgumeut or you are a
iniilcr. Tin. Major wii!» for tho Uuiou, tho
I' .^i.' .: .11. [ind tbo Laws, but did not like

i"-'ii_ttho occasion withou't first

I ;
-

1
.i-r.a were liateund lo with mark-

Ui-iiiiiiii liy HS many as could got near
i^h lo hear, as was mnnifpFled hy the
idering applause tbut followed tvery ex-

preesion of [lalriotiain aud devution to the
me-boDured priuoiples of tbe party. A
w deapoudiug. no party polil'ciana. of tie

>a)itiun persunaioii, veoturerl, in imalt
groups Io listen reluoluntly to their funeral

huell. as each speaker paid bid respeofs to

the part of tho drama now nnaotine bufore
1.-. A Cue braes hand was on b.nl. We
:hnll ^ivo a good report uf ourselves n
Ooiobor for Vallandigbnm and Pugh. (

a liepubliuBu arroughold, hut
uue wo huvu held our own ouj

j-ot t( rd.

onably boprO'
Bomed to ro-ultftomiheuouBlruoiiuu whict
vrtta in thu comniahderu-iu cblef of tho ml
lilia ia tbe severul iiUtes tbo rights of du-

lormluitig nbrn tbo i-xlgenoiiis exit t obliging
them to place ibo militia In (ha servioe of
Ibu Uulted Slates. These exigenoies b

auob a nature that the exiaouco of ibem
CBu bo CBiily oacrrlalned by, and medi

Ibo las J yet

aisled by any Drmuor
argog

nlhei
^y- EyuAL HioliTS. fA/CrUM. V'.u IMll 1

tloaa for <'u
L«itLr Irani > Very I^uioltcitubltcMii.

Wi^T He t'tJIin. Otiiu, Jul> lutb, IcG.I. Steiner & We.toter,

MbBAIII—Omr Sir: VU-A-r lliliiel fc GwiJbread
J. J. AllUILIUU^,

CrisiW.irail ii.

Wo uro oil fur 1) 11 Wolfe,

Yiilliiiili>:liJiti II liiiv^-fonr, and P^ub (or Lien. M. ItoJi-Miaul,

C. 0, Cder.

jili !'
.

1
I. lid lo the Umiiofuiie 11. A. Spurr.

1' -III -• il 11 the onl) part) Ihat N. Sio'iebu.uer,

of Ibo people. DiridUjilix^t,

in rijinj noie,

lis uiiud tu lu

uLlyclilId V

I mouth! unj't'l' would toon llm awly. Ll.ji /

putiiug nwiiy luatKud, imd my molhtt will bn

uluae:" Hero bi. voice aunk lo a wbo-pirr.

.li..i^ii:i

r..'d this I

EVidulV

To (At

We

OLd mulb t«m hiat"""*""'
J.'Tl

(UoCouipiiiii

Nevad.\, 1.

Editor P/ T/ia C
the unddraiitODd,

JIIO

Uul

»nPrlucli.lc,

July ]oth, leoy

ct Ihi

eiitirclv cea'c on uiy part until (urtlier aulicH lor

thu purpMie ttuted.

Vury rtspeolfully, yournb't ferrsnl.

N. P. BASKS.
M i ir-G*norul Comiunuding,

ToMQJiirGpnBralFuASK Qaiiuneh, commuod-
ing C, S. ForctfS, Port fludwu.

The following nro tho nrliolos of copitula

liou proposed between Iho Commis,«iiiu«r'<

on the purt of tho gariinon of Port Hudiun.
La., and thu foraes of the United Stales be-

t'live ioid place July 8. 1£G:J:

Arllclca ol Gavl^ulatlou.
Arlidr I— Mi.jiir-GtinernI Frank Gardner sur-

\ci. uuuiely, C

pnlated in nrtlole

01 ding to tbe uiageiuf elfiliie

! 3d— nil pntalu pioperly of u

iiii.-n *ball bB inipccied and It

i.f h
ic got the uise Ires

e only i
,
but

:o get
c IS aeedleti lor uie to dwelt at
puu Ibiiauli-^cl, I du bupo Ihat I
i to get home, und 1 lro?t the timo
int eiilitir. My health has moitly
It t ffpl uut ol my place. We are
in tbo war aud it duia uppear that
a creat deul ol bkwJaheU. yet Gnd

nith pure luvo nud c
cirduly to each othe

tie dial

These n

i,ugh for

Tbo
f, and tbe

^r Ihaa Abe a

nrXs to D rliwo, I know
;u talk ISro to lace witb
i:uuld uiukeitialeioiliug,

foura iu luce.

ID (Mill.

IA, Lniinn rounly.O, I

July Olb, ISGX i

ecoi.lhultl

thu dia'ulii

d will bo te i:ived by Ihe otUcc

nJ wiiurded n| thi

iilitr pan;

Iiu7'li'6''l

» Jl, DWIUU r, brigadier Gvneral-

uilB upi'U Ibis bleiied

J liink to Iba Di^moc-
leouuie lliey Aurc ad-

adaiinialered Ihii Gi'Verumeiil. und at Ibe

nera Ihat pietsilrd orrr tbe lacd, ]ou will

pioud that yo'i have belung,>il m Dud faaro

•iiaiained by tuch a parly- Fjclwed. ilC-

t^ Tbe G jvtrumcnl ' whiob directs ita

' power" against its own people, will soon

ave but liiUe to direot ogoinat any other

!
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THE CRISIS.

lo Club* I

Xuku Siici

wo desire lo aid all ii

jDir -io, ISO?,

) Caiu[ialgii-

>iver io th*

ono that U inoro im-

portiintThnn any over boforo «iU.eBB<>d l>y

the ppopl« of Ohio, «(. hft^by agree t" hr-

Ditli Ctini9 with TiiD Crisis, wben dlreol-

Pd to ono person, at iho foUo-lng rales for

thru Boothe. vi« :

loooopiMfot *^i;^

25
::;:;"""------ "f*

Tbo caah iiKays iu aJrunct. We print o

THiil amount .if mntlcr. mude up nith care,

. to the hiRh prion ot papor the

^,ri<,*.isn8WaBl.oc™^ffotd.

Recoiled theao CMs are to be sent to the

addrMs of oun pfraoD. and the aubsoription

to ran for tbree moolhs. f

We ptopoae the nhovo in answer to n

nomber of letters htoly received. Wo

havo no doubt llint oor frif nds can. ot th?

above prioeB, obtain o very largf Bubaorip-

Bnd owing t

[>omi'ctooy of Olii.. to pUc" Mr. Vali.AS-

iiiouAM In the gutiirnatorial chair of Ohio,

if bnllota can do it, and by iho raenns indi

pated in these remarka, If tbo people—

the Democrnlio people—bad never dlmoted

thU coontry. now is the limo ith^n Ibpy

would do it; bfDBuaothi-y have done ilbefure.

tbey ore deti'rmincd lo do it aRain. Tbi-y

cannot bo ' inlimiiJated ;" thny oannut in

I land of ourg be overwhelmed. They

o been bedeviled long enough; tbo very

isoiousnoss of hoiv muoh and low long

ihey have been deceived and beltoycd.

*wo!h tho determination. Intenlional mi»-

fypreBPDlalion, likn tbalof iho remarks at

[he bead of Ibis artiol«. bul add to Iheir en-

ergy. They know tbst to bo froerooii, to

a.ainlain or roponstruclthe Union, it is n<

eaaary that all such twaddle as that mi

bo regarded only as tho obfttter of mngpii

Thoy know that tho principles of tboir Uni

ihing >.- n.-.i

llhilrnf Ihl

lbu*> r-|>.-ll-d

Other oligaroby " but

idignant-

lur teit

;

'. Mk-CPTor two and u half yi

DAhy basdirecled unremitting attention to

the columns of The CbisiB- During tho

whole of that time, he baa neither token a

day's reerealion nor bad any editorial assist-

ance till Iho last number. His health baa

imperatively d^imnnded some slight recess.

He l^ft the cily on Thursday last, but if bia

improvement justifies it be may be at bif

forbids respect to

Ihemsi-lves; that those

ly" upon all suoh

at that leit il a li

preseion ; that tbi

by thoso who have i

irdinate lo tbc dcslruoliou of Blavury ;
thi

interest" has been at the botluon gf all

igr troubles, and that the roan who thrusts

orward the idea of theintcrests' of anybody

r any class ot this time, diaoloses a blood ri-d

ilreuk of e"'lt on bis countenance ;
that

.here can be no honest "iotoreBt" to en

American oiliien cioept in defending and

post Bga<in belore the pilation of the

neit number is completed.

DJSTIXCTLV STATED.

"He (Mr, Vallsndiglioin) and all hiu folioKen

inOhioVould lo-dsj rMbHr«ior<e*e tleUuim

thtii the idli-real uf the slaieholder. Meu m

Ohio, ibink oflhen. IhiLgi, thiuk oi them ere il

U loo late, and .uQet rot yoiirBphei 'oj^« "'o "

the .lare oligatchiiH of Ibo South."—OAio Slal.

Journal.

It is u little lata in tho day for Republi

a to continue such glaring mis

[iona and nuoh calcbpenny np

peals as the foregoing. The record ha:

can paper

if Ihtf/ would Qgre

luld

;otoQco. Tbo Democracy

th aoperadded oggravalion,

xppt the ii"iie HO dialinolly made between

reli:'nc>- "o n rimplo Administration, and

grand rally around tfae Constitution, tbo

Law*, and ili^ elernal principles of free, re-

publicnn C'^eforafut- And if Mr. Val-

not permitlod to relum to

the Slu'c in ni.edienco to a permisiio't of a

ing bui ilelpolio Federal ICii'Outive, bf

'. ruturn to the .Slala in obedience to itt

va and the fu'adnoieDtal priuciplea of oui

il eiistcnee, asserted and declared idr

Ign by Ibo free people of Ohio. I

against a dolermined obuoipionabip of lb<

supremacy of the laws, the sovereignty o

tho State, any oulside pretension ahall be ar

rayed, who can doubt tho final result.

I'll A

protncliog every dement of the whole i

try for which the general government was

d; that tho " inti-reslJ " of all re-

quire that thoae of none be sacrifioed oi

jeoparded ; that wilh the question or eiist-

,ce of blavery, the general governi

ilbingtodo other Ibon is io pla

ipulaied in the bond.

THE QUESTION OF "IK.

UlUigAHI'S ILEXUHN T<

" Mr. ViillotidiBbnm. it ii '.iider

in H..1.. ..t 1h..l'l.n,,n, 1,11 0.

.',." '."
.

'.'
,.,r ,,f It

YAELAn-

impressio:

made —tho inltot

rnuieut— tbal wlili^h

4lh of March, 1661,

fiugers at the co-ordii

partoients wbioh uifrc

the MiliiAry bi

July ^M

completely

ses of the two parties too clearly

r snob talk to make the slightest

1 upon any minds fit for the oul-

n idiot asylum. The day for po-

litioal charlaUnry has passed—it is trusted

never to return. At present the Eepubli-

cans mouopolizo every remnant of thai

stock not yet closed out.

The Democratic patty is engaged in a

clear, monly. open work. It basnolbiog to

conceal—no occasion to stoop to misrepre-

sentaUoD. Whenever any of its prominent

members inisrepreseut auy of the porpoaes

or actions of tbo Adminiatralion or of the

Uepublioan parly, it will bo a service thank-

fully appreciated for the opponents of tho

Domoctaoy to point it out. Tbo publi-

inind and bearl, stirred lo their very depths

me BO intent on achieving tba liberty of

the people, ihe aacrodness of law, tbo pre.

eervtttiou of the republican inatitulious, tb(

rcoonatroQliuu of a coaalitnlional union ol

all Ibeao onoo United Slates, that will

acorn, contempt, disgust, are hurled in tb(

teeth of the insulters all sorts of appeal:

beluw tho great atundard whioh the momen-

tous events of the day have sharply defined.

The man who has r^oo. in his soul for one

drop of lh0 8we-.t wruug f'om the nation's

agony, baa no spot left for even Iho mo-

mentary oulecraiament of a jugglo or a

sublurluge. Tho man who has nut. in ibis

hour, is fit scatoely to be a slave—the idoa

of his being cnp:iblo of ihe oompivbensiou

of the duties and responsibilities of a re-

pnblioau government, la absurd.

We, the Democracy have i

clinntiun or the temptation to make r

peals to tho people out addressed

highest order of intelligeuce. tho n

instinola of right, the sternest

sense relative to the things of government.

Tho people will receive notbiug else. Tho

people are grandly ahead of what are callud

Icadcrt. becauao supposed U> oipresa the

people's tboughls. That U tho reason of

the great pupular uprlainga from Maine to

Minnesota. The /<in/<" are bul catching tho

infecliou ; tbey ouly flatter the people by up-

peoriugloknowasmucb, tofeel. and tobeos

detfltmiaed to act, as lbs people Ihemaelvea.

This is the spirit wbioh baa ariaen with a

dotorraiuatioa lo save this nation. This is

the spirit which the rovobitionary cohorts of

aboliliouism, might as well bend before now,

es later. The nnliou ia to be snatched from

their bonda, and rebuilt upon a rock which

neilber they nor their poateriiy oau assail

again forever. We propose takiog State

by Stale from abolition Governora nuJ Gov-

ernmi-nt. aud placing them back on the

independent fouudalions from which their

,
Dnlegali's built a Union, prepared to du

that work over again. The work will

bo desisted from, nor sensibly impeded:

hope Iho It'^publioaiia will logenuoualy and

manfully (ooogniM that fuel. We rejoice

to perceive iodioations that thoy do recug

niwit. Tho CiucinuaU Commercial of Ihi

£Jd, ncknowledgea and caulions thus: "IlL

Talnlo think of intimidating tho friends of

Mr. Vallandioiiau!" /(ijujik. Wobopo

nil Uepubliei

ble oouciaslon. What ean'tbe oaredi might

General Gov-

Yua only born on the

and now anapa it-'

alien of the Ihrtr De-

from tho beginning—

a not reapouitiblu foi

Vallasdigiiam's continued abaeocf

from his State and home I
He slay' o™ay

lerely as a matter of polilical effect,

the lines qucltd above mean anything, they

mean clearly this "and nothing moi-

"

But there ia a eignificaoce in the suggesi

beyond what appears on its face. Tbo

plication ia irresistibly tbi

is "political capital in this (

There Ji no disputing that fact. When a

great orgauiLutiou. coming up by lis repre-

Boutatives from every county and tonnahio

in the Slate, nominates, with a unanimity

unparalleled, for tho poatof highest rospou-

sibilily and honor, tho man who has been

ihe victim of military power riding di'fiautly

over all laws and oonstituliona—when such

a parly nominates auch a man, there ii all

thai " polilical capiUl '; in il which tho ma-

jpsiy of Law and tho sanctity of CunsUlu

"itlR. VALLAKDlGnAiU'S ADDltESS.

The Repnblican papers join in a univerwil

howl over tbo Address of Sir, Vali.AKihg-

HAM. To be aura very few of ihem puhlhh

it, to let their readers see tho subject in its full

proportions. But from the style of howling

set up, there oan be no mistake about it Ihat

I is that in il, all through, which hurh

ingly. Tbey bavo our sympalhiea ; we

truly and aorioualy sorry that tb-y

placed themselves in o piedieameut

led by such words of

Bud aobemeas as Mr. Valla^diohau ad-

droBses to the people of the State. Bul no

't help them juat now. We knew how

such thoughts as Mr. Vali.anihg ham ex-

presses would irritate and demutaliic aboli-

lioniats ; and) we tried lo ward off Ihe pain

i, by inducing Ihem lo tread the

paths of honesty aud sobriety. Wo failed
;

oouaequently we have no balm fur Iheir use

present. When we straigbten up tbe

country wo will be as generous in the uao of

poultices aa po'sible.

We really oon't discover auflicionl in the

complaints of the Jtepubboan press lo find

an eiouae for prescribiug a " pain killer."

Tbey preload to be hvrl because Mr. V.

speaks of the " Confederate States "—thus
acknowledging Ibem aa a </e facli power.

—

But really we can't see that they i

icine on Ibis account, Mr. Likcols, by

sending Mr. Vallandiofiau down there

Bckuowledgedlheaame Ihiug; an have all oui

exchanges of prisoners, ko.; all our Irana-

actions in fact, for over a year, have looked

uolusif we wero fighting Slaits inUie Union,

but some foreign power which we were de-

termiued lo annibilale, wipo out, subjugate,

lurniliate and make tributary to tbe North.

PETTY
Wben wa call Ibata potty tyranny which

fuaed the uao of ibe wires for tbe trans-

.isjioQ of Mr. Vallandiuiiam's Address

lo the Chicago 7'i'n«. it is but mildly ohai-

actcrlz"d- It is on a level with the con-

temptible srqueatration of 7/ie Citsii hy

ome miserable whelps who ate Postmaatora,

hont which our mails from all direotions

irinj Qs intelligence every day. If there

s anything which disgusts a man who bus a

park of nobleness about him—nay. which

iven disgosts small souls, mean men Ihem

i(>1v-«a_it ia tho practice of tow Irioka,

neau acta, by otbara. Tho oourao men in

ufiioe, from pretty high np lo very low down,

ing, is continually irritating meu

from out of the ranks of a pnrtywhich hac-

I suoh charaolers. We dou't suppose

telliugthem ihia will reform their ways

llhough it ia tbo strongest sort of an

appeal to suoh spirils—for the character ia

n tbo bone, and mallet nnd chispl ould not

gouge it out. Aud then havo we not

been continually telling the Administration

ilsi'lf of tbo fatal mistakes it was making,

and keeps on making, not only for tbe wtl-

fare and honor of the country, but for their

own mere party eiiatonco—and has the Ad-

ministration had sense enough to lake warn-

ing? Wo wiah it had. Had tbo Adminis-

tration conducted itself honorably and

above board, for tbo interesls of Ihe wbole

country and in ohaervanoa of tho Conalitu-

ond Laws it was sworn to moinlain. il

would have bad Ibo mont magnilicent sup-

ott over rendered to rulers on earth—il

ould have had that of all worth having.

But unfortunately that would have made it

artly iJiwiocralic-nud to figbtthoDi

ilio seutimont, prinoipli

every way—and God and tbe peo-

know bow mean and how bigh-hauded

those ways have been—has been the

very sole directing purpose of the Admiu-

and itd parly. So nothing ihal we

san make "the Elbiopiuu change

wo commenced these remarka simply

to quote this illustration, from the Chicago

Times, of tho mode adopted tu peraeoulo

Mr. Vallanuioiiam and hismillioua of sup-

porters all over the North; and its pruali-

lulion ol common highways, oomcaou car-

riers, for the gralificatiou of coutomplible

spleen and hale. The Timet concludea an

article eipoaing the manner in which tbe

plain rights of journalism wore tnmpered

with, thus:

>, Openly, pal-

let n ory we atiuuld have bud of " tluilora

the North.-

Aud what is still worse,

jeot ia entirely a political

pably, admittedly.

Wo hope the Democrats of Ohio will

take nolo of this. It oiplalns the great

uDiiFly these "J'Rhiinf^ (I) Republioooa

"

always ahowed to gel promineut Dumoorats

lo make speeches at their war meetings tu

gi't DemucrntB to euiiat, and lo keep Ho.

publioana at homo to vole; getting iheH

'iJeroocrals entrapped into tho army, they

then proceeded to prohibit them reading

Demooratio paper-i nud tbua forced by mili-

tary power all tbo lies and frauds cnuoocted

Republican papers upon tbi'- ' *

that there

1 business."

If II
, and who c I doubt it I

that i(

jould prescribe simply this: do not be-

grudge the cuioyinentof freedom etaavihoro

use you denied It at boine! Selahl

/. U. MasUri, Mayor of CUttlanJ:
• end )ou an «cdcr b] MsK Caiey on O^il.

r Fur line buodreil alnad ut aruii fur the uie

s minute men. Gud grant lUot )0U mny

eilher Ihe ii

inspir Is I that 1

.liiUay

lou'l B^e thut Iho uae of any irurJs by Mr.

!. can call for treatment. Then again,

ibout ihe only other source of pain, ia iu bis

eemiug to enjoy tbc frrtdont of the British

ilealm. We tbink it is a want of cburity

oofp n this .

'oapitall'

,
people devoted to tbe principles of out

free inslituliona nnd honestly determined to

maintain and perpetuate ihem ?

It Is bard to tell whether the Republicans

went Mr. V. back in tbe Stute or not.

They evidently do not know. They have a

very distinct recoileotion of the uaos once

auppoaed lo have been made of a ceiloin

' vBCout chair" of CiiarlE3 Sumseb ; and

with their total inaapacity to rise to tbo

gravity of tho (juestiona of to day, mistak-

enly imagine Ibot Dymocralio people uon

m be approached by such appeals as Uu

pubUeana olono sloop to make. On Ihi

other hand Ihey must bo keenly alive lo thi

fact that with Mr. ValundiohAll's return

his oloquonco reinspirud, eiallcd, intenai-

fifd, by Ihe outrages committed on liberty

ind law iu his person, would so ttir the

icarls and souls of tbo peoplo ns to make it

felt thai a vote against him would be a olear

vote for tho total suhveraion of civil liberty

and American inslltutlona. If the Repuhli-

cuna are thus willing hotwcun two fires- if

Ihey ore caught aa was once Gen. Scott on

tho Ohio river-Ihey know whoso ia tbo mla-

fottune, whoso the blame.

Comnxerciul speak for thft Re-

publican parly—fur the Adminiatrntlnu—in

intimating, broadly, as 11 does, that if the

Demooratio party, in tho person of Mr.

AKDIGiiAU. ahon a dotorminaliou lo

wilh contempt all military edii)[a in

the toelb of civil law, that tho military do-

portmant will bow before it 1 There is a

aluable leaaon iu Ihe idea whioh cannot be

oat.

Tho Domooraoy, through tbo Delegates

ippoinled by tho Slate Convenlion lo Mr,

Lt.-iCOLN, have requoBtod bim to revoke hia

of baniahment nguinat Mr. Val-

LAMDlGiiAM. hy a Blateauianlike acknowl-

edgment thul it waa a aeotuuco passed and

oieculed in diroot opposition to ihe Conali.

tutions of tbe Union and Slate, and in tht

fuoe of justice, right, and tho sentiments of

ikiud everywhere.

atou.
ruot 1

in)ou
:i oi

a Que

DaisI limply

ito nlri^aU,

la by telegraph ol

Wo liaVM yet

ind fraud maku up tbo platform of

Republican politics.

ATAU Ki:\VS Of THE WEEIL.
From all informalion available it would

ppear that the most notivo military opera-

ions for the past week have been confined

o tbo SlulD of Ohio. In Indiana and Ohio

,t ieaat a hundred thousand troops bane

ipon under arms for Moiiian'h cuptuie.

Ui raid seema more lib) a Trunk than acy-

hiug eld", aa his party have not appeared

disposed to do much damage. However, ai

this is u "borne matter," it will bu treated

of elsewhere.

Ai to Gen. Lee's Army, and ita move.

m^nts, very litllu appears lo be knonn-

Tbe obitaclea thrown in the way of his eap-

pO!cd flight toward Riciuunnd, by the Peoiu-

sular Army of Geu. Dix, havo about all

disappeared, aud that branch of the attny

itselt recalled. All the damage it did to

roads, iCB; it is stated from Richmond, waa

r.'parahle in ten duys. It has been stated

[bat MkAdc had Lpb "entrapped"—hut

Lef, moves with sutlioient slowness lo se-

cure the vast supplies accumulated iu

ronnsylvania, end to abow no knowledge ot

danger from Meadk. On theS^ld ilia stated

that his main body waa at Wlnohegter^

I aome of his cavalry have been hsn^-

ibout Harper's Ferry trying lo deitroy

1 portion of tbo Baltimore & Ohio

Kailroad near Point of Roeka. EwELL,

ho had started for the direotion of Cum-

berland, had returned and joined Lkg at

Winohoater. Wo have less accurate in-

formation what Mkadb's army is doiae

an Lee's. It ia evident thatneilhor feeti

condition to fight.

About CiiARCESTOS, up (o this wrlUofr,

on Monday, no very eooouroging nana ia

?lved. The iron-clads kt'ep peppetiug

y at Port Wugiier, which bos not yet

m. While looking daily for som.

thrilling news, it is evident that the Charlei-

tonians intend lo give tbo Federal forcei

:legra[ibio metiogea from Mr,

VallondignuQi. Mcisagea Iroui biui lo hn Mite

ure auppreieed i Uur reporter, ivbom we teat le

Ur.VallDndigbum.wbenbBbudbeeu refuaed tUc

<le|{iHpb lor the ctanauilaaiou of Mr. VulluiidiK

aiu'> iidJr<^»», reauiled lo the eipreM, uad lAul

ogli fiiiuj Uuirult lelt Doll I for

.uhle. Tho Cou I bat

a cei-y vi Uj<

d by olHeialu

dyn. ,1 \Vu'

if all their forts

land in Chnrlaston, they will bi

from street to street.

Where Bbaoo Is, is not known;

ports repreaeut him as having gui

aid of Bkaureo.

Scoula" say be la d-

epreaenl him aa now

tome, Georgia.

The offioiol aoooun

I'ort Hudson will be

to thi

Charloston.

refused tc

•ell b< i&durcd. ItUtt tention of the lain an appeal founded on auch prlnoiplef

PAVID TOU, Governor.

"Use no blank cartridges! ' Tbal is e

nice order from a Goveruer, fur from tht

,icoue of supposed esoitement. Will Gov

Toi) pardon nil bis men who may at tbeii

own discretion shoot down tho citizens o

Cleveland! Supposing we, as Govwruor o

Kansas, In tbo troubles there in 185S, had

ordered "no hknk cartridgea" uaed in the

arrest of Mostoomerv and JoiiN BuoiVN'6

men, what would have been said of us?

What would have been tbe A'lolitlou bowl

from Kansas to Maine and back againi We,

too, were dealing with armed outlawa, mur-

derers, tbievea and common vagahouda, not

LOlted oitizens, acting from motivoa, ns

they auppoae, of self preservation. With

litary force we uaed discretion, and a

riot obBorvanco of tho law of posae coini-

lus; and wilh diacretion, charily and tbe

utmost limita of forbearance. This gave

Ihe almoat universal public aeulimeut

of tho Territory-a power of vastly more

iporlanco on auch occasions than powder

,d boll. A man, especially one in author

ity, who ottempts to use force in such a way

ns Id outrage all tbo bettor foeliog of man-

kind,—if Ihuro ia any of that holler foeliog

left in Ihia sad and sorrowful land of ours,—

turns Ihe great power of public fei'liiu-

against bim, and thus loses bim all hi,) W'

force, and makes him a temporary uoiitj.. i

>f the li'gul power put into his buuda.

Tbo law of self-preservation Is of just as

nuob importance lo remember by Ihoae who

111 nutborily us tboao aubjuot lo its rule!

I'ut how maay seem to forget this import

lut Uasou of bialory. Wo would not ao-

jept powi-r 10 use It aan/i/ranl. Legal

power was not made for auy sucb uses; and

is iheru the troable Is. Toner should

ily he uaed us a legal or mural necosslly.

id not as a principle. If il is detirod to use

aneoeasfully. Vou may bang a man un

dor tho law, in so bungling, barbarous and

brulal n manner as to abook public aoutl-

mont, nnd transfor the syropalbii

orowJ from the
'

the eiec'uled.

DISCOUKAI.I.IU EIMElNT.llETfTS,

If I'reaidout Li.ncoln wants a coaa

point to be dealt wilh, we oau give him i

of more than ordinary Bignifioauoc.

also call Gov. ToD'a allouiiou toil. Will

either of theae diguilaries show by their

acts Iba: all tlieir cry ogaiast Democrats

for discourngi

bypoorisy and political chicanery! Tho

Ihat from tho firet Regiment rain
'

ar, to the last, theiiepublicans ha<

lothiog but lip service. No single

Rrtgimout have they ever raised, as suoh,

while hundreds of regiments in tbo Ni

havo been iilmoat eiclualvely made up of

Democrats, and unfortunately so, as timt

Gov. Tod called lately, by older of thi

Preaidout for aO.nOOsii months men. Thb

call was prouiiaed to be filled by ths Unior

Leaguers, and their secret oath, aa wo have

sbowD, pledged them to such service. Now

gee how these Union Leaguers have per-

formed. Wc have the i:,orain Coualy Nrwi

before ua. a violent free negro aheot. It

say a, speaking uf volunteering in that coun-

ty :

at Atlanta aud nun al

t of tbo surrender e(

found in auolher col-

ut Jackson in purauil

of JuliKstOf, who waa said to be at Bran-

way lor tbo dotenao of Mobilf.

Both JonsaTON's and Braoo's forces an

represented as greatly dom

Where IIobecbanb is docs not positively

ipear ; and having no army to fight itii

probable he knows not what to do. As lb'

Confedernteahuve about relinqulnhed the list

.f tho Mississippi with large armies, thene"

fpecies of warfare has commenced which il

was suppoaed the SiiUth would havo b^fS

compelled to rraort to two years ogo. Tb(

ipeoinl correspondent of tbe New Yoii

Tribune, considered good enough " IovbI"

authority, writing from Cairo on tho :^di

i.f July aaya:

Tbe rebel*!

rare in Ihe W,-
-Mfleefwi

robiD nag I naer the i I csll il

' ibruotti

...(,..» of Iron

enty-five 1.. tv%

enlyorlhirly
low C»iro, on hen

into HirKinao, 40 unWi

er, Blwrd-irK. androblxJ

e itores of Ibe AllhsiiuiolirooaB*
luto Jaekion, Teaaeiut.

*<atol Ihs Slave srul'^

ee. Our Irof.pa had boiH

acualH Ihnm utiiI went lo Viekibiirg. TX
i«ti before, row the r-b-l-

'..p. T,.,eps havo b«'

nlduwu toUi kuiu aud to olbBf poioU TO If

aeoersl Gid-> a P low. a mo.t unforluDj!'

.^ M„lfi,(,... l.v..^. '..II Kone. h<"

., r ,[ l.T. Door!-''.

.
: i..uiiryB("f

; .ritlrool-"

A friend, wrillli

ailudiug to this

.ays:

r and the eieoatlonor to

; ua from Lorain County,

icliou of the Leaguers,

juito a number tolnntrered to fio

UDduVtbe 'it uiuulbsoall, from Ibii \,)tce, bul

were stopped by tlio OoEriiii Uulua Leogueri"

There is presented not ouly a palpable

coao of 'dlacuurngiog onlistmenls," but a

direct interferonco by Iho " Loyal Leoguo "

[o break up the orguniz itions already com-

menced. Will Mr. Likcols loko btcd he-

fore writing any more of hia frotliy nnd silly

lellers to tbe friends of Mr, Vallandio

liAu! Suppose this had been done hj

Demoorats. or a. Democratio Club, to say

nothing oUout b secret oalh bound League,

entratiimal

r what ia cod

puiul,ondlb«i'

Ketiturkr »»'

Tub New Yuhk KioT-substnntisl'r

waa ended wilh our loat week's report. A"*

.Ithough riotous proceedings took plaoi

..umerous lowna. tbe giviuga out of po"'

poning the eufotoemeulof Iho draft V""

vented violence. Iu I'hiladeli.hia. ihe dra-*

ings seem to have been oouduoted in en""
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JOHH H. llKATOS. Ef'i , lias bopn np-

p.;!nlrd CorrvfpoQdiDB Seorptory of the

Slalo Cenlro! Coinmittoo, ond mill bo fouDCl

ut his P"»t "f doty Id Ihis oily nt nil tiniPS.

Mr. Ubatos la Iho Opoioorotio oandidale

foe tbo ofiiiie nf Ooard of Pubtio Works,

nod is a moat piricipnt buslnpss man, and

(.mlnODlly qualifird f"t the pnsUion of Cor

icgpondiDg Spcrptary,

OITK SK^AXOKI.Vl. UINXKICX.

Tho County CoinmiUiios of Franklin nnfl

Pickixray liavn appoiuled Monday, Ibe 'Ji

of August, next, for tlio BeleotioD of a can-

diJalB f^r Sonalor of tbia Diitriot. Tbe

DpIpgolPS mcol in Ibis city.

Aa Pickaway baa hoJ Ibn Spnatnr for the

pist three torms. abo will uol, of course,

claim Ibe randidate. In fact Ibey gener-

ouily nffrrpd Fruuklin tho candidato two

ypars ago, but It waa an geoeroualy doolined.

This year Ffonblin will present a candidate.

vIe: Hon. Geo. L. Convbbsb. whu baa so

alily end faitlifully servi'd the ponpie of

Franklin lu the Lower UoQfio far the past

fi.ur years.

As ne hear no othor person named, we

ptesump this County will bo unauimoiia b
prpoenling Mr. CONVKUSR, and wo fflcl very

sure tbttt our Demooralio friends iu Pioka-

way will cheerfully ooncodo to Franklin

the cnnaidalo this year ; and In the presen

lalion of suob a cnndidnti" as Mr. CONVERSK,

wo am very well oaliflird that we Could uot

do a bettor thing to satisfy tho solid and

faithful Deinootaoy. We refer to tbia mat-

ter wilhout lbs Ihougbt of dictation, from

the fact tbat wo La»e bctn bo often spubon

to on the Hui.jpct. ^ _, ^

A>0-riIIE:it "LOVAL" JUDGE.

Tho otbpr day a man nampd ISradlby,

was utlQcaed by a soldier for hurrahing f.ir

Vallxndiuuam. He defended biwself.

—

llo was brought into Iho Cily Court, and

Judge Warrbs fined biro fiftaeD dolkrB niid

oosis—oalhe ground th&tit waa disloyal fen

biro lo hurriih for VallandigdAM! Tb(

Jud-e sold in bis obar)^ :

—

—"that tho full penolH'otlhe Uw ibogld bt

proclaimed '

Ir. Lincoln

ftoe, did tbpy

nut of the Slate—and when Grand Democratic Demonstration I

>' praclaimrd '' all the negrota

.t l>H e free 1

smooir the aul-

n »howa4l<xil .d upoo

nicl. conduct retlaioly wUL

The E«iiiirer perliuently explains :

"Bylbo dociiion, ther'foio, of tba Judee of

tho Piiline Cmrl, Mr. Vflllaadinh-iDi in a (cJuii, a

traitor lo bis eounlrv, njoni daofifroM Ihon uo

armed telwl. The Judge altempu lo fscaps the

diract ohHrge of oriioiniihly upon Vail»iidii(hnin

byfBjing Ihnl hp is ' looked upou" a> euch : but

bia drcirion ncainit Ihe drlrodiiut is based upon

Ibe anuiup'iuu lliiit Vallaodiebaui lb, ia fuel, aa

bo H loiikF^d uiwa. It be bad thnu((bt olherwlie

of VDllaudigbnui, ho Rould not lisve puoiibcd

llrodlpy."

Who has been responsive for making Mr.

V. "ioobed upon" as a traitor by tbe aol-

nioit«.«n'S itAiD.

jast wai'k as we went to press the tele-

Lphiuformed us Ihat a large portion of

Morgan's men bad beeo captured, and the

liepersed ihroogh ibu bills nbove

. Tho lallpr port of Ihe forpgoing

turns out to bo f^lse and wo are

culled upon to chronicle anolber weeks rniJ

ibroagb tbe Stnle. From Jaokaon on hi»

roadlo the Ohio River, MonoAH wasmet by
Sen. JuoAn. who gave him bottle, oopturing

about LOGO prisoners, including Bash.

B. After having Uft MoArthur iu Vin-

inunty.he moved wnatword a few miles

and then taking a detour, moved around to-

wards Nelsonville. fifteen miles Norlbcafit

if Athens, which p'ace wna occupied on

tho 3;;d lust., and then moved oastwardly,

ig tbe Muskinpum rivfrot Englcpoit

oighUon miles from Zunpsvilleot 1(1 o'uloek

Iho Moniiog of the ^3d. It is said hf

had with him GOO monaod no cannon. Gen.

h:FciR[> with a cavalry force wni

hia rear, with thousands of mlliljn

endeavoring to intercept his advance. Il

id Ihal hia forces wnre divided in twc

ooB before leaving Cumberland, Noblu

oounty on tho evening of tbe H'Ai; tho larg-

est rquad under o^minand of Morgak. left

at eight o'clock P. M., pursuing a north'

eastwardly direction, alrikiog the Control

lload at Campboirs Siotion at 7 o'olook

tho morning of the S-Itb, eight niilea east of

Cambridge. Ue burned tbe bridge and dO'

pot there, thon movi-d duo north, to Wash-

Inglon, Guernsey oonaty on tho notional

rood, arriving at Ibat place nt 10 A. M-,

burning county bridges and capturing

horsea as be moved- He left Washington at

11 A- M-> after diliberately feeding bia

men and borsts. Ho did no damage there,

rie Iben passed along tho national road east

tu Falrview, where he loft tbe pike and

moved Northeast sod then changed to Ibe

South-east, striking tbeinalioual road DRSin

idrysburg. Belmont count)'. At sun-

Saturday Bveuing, Mth, he was on

gd between Sleubenvillo and Rich-

mond, making as ia supposed for tho Ohio

River at tbe mouth of Yellow Creek.

Of the smaller crowd nothing is known

further than that they moved duo east

from Cumberland, with tho view of crossing

the Ohio River at Sunfiih, 20 uiiUs below

Wheeling.
LATE II-

norgaQ and ^1" fvtiolo roniiuiind

Mr. Va

loom from u gentleman who wos

t, that the rapeting at Lanoastor on

Friday lust was a complete Hucceaa— Ibe

largest mettiug ever held iu that county.

Although her oitiaena had bfen harruBsed

tor days under the military call of tha Gov-

(and it waa only tho evening before

that Gfleen hundred of her patriotic citi-

had been discharged from military

duty and sent home)—jet such was their

patriollo eutbusiasra that with their crops

still remaining in the fields, appareally the

popul^iion of the couuty turned out

to give one more day to the oiuee of Ibeir

I listening to the discussion of

queslinni that agitate [bia once

happy but now distrooled land.

early hour the orowds began to

I streota, and at ten o'otook tbe

head of the proceasion, which was said to

bo four miles long, enlorod the town—bug.

carriages, wagons, with two, tour, six,

eight ond twelve horses, aud horsemen, all

drcorated with banners and hickory

branches—presoctiug an eiciling aoeno.

Old and young, male and iemalo. alias they

passed along made the welkin ilng with

their shouts fjr VALLAKDlOllAUandPuGU-

At twelvA o'clock the last of the procession

entered the grove, when oi Governor Mb-

Dii.b, rrusideut of tbe day, opened tbe

meeting with a few pertinent remarks ond

inUoduced Hon, Gborgb E. Pugii, our

candidate for Lieutenant-Govuruor, who lor

on hour enchained an audience variously

oalimated by relioble observora at hoiafif-

Ucn lo lititnl\j ihouiand. in a powerful and

eloquent speech, eluaiog with tho pledge

that should Hon. C. L. Vallandiqiiau be

ted Governor, and bimstOf Lleutenanl-

ernar. he would aeo that their Governor

duly inaugurated. If it should ri quire

(ifty thousand men to escort biui from the

idoa to the capital of tho State! Hn

d atiiid Ihe long ond continued sbauts

le multitude.

B woa followed by the Bod. A. G.

TiiruMAH, of this city, in a spoioh of

morked ability and telling eO'eot. Cheer

ler cheer went up from Ihe throng as in

pid eucoessiun he indignantly rt^counted

novctaiuoni Fun<l*>

Wo have tbo following interesting d

patch from Ciooinnoti. The Ohio Sii

Jaurnal. our readers need not be told.

i!utral organ of Republicaniam in tl

Slate, and had Just ordered a purchi

w type. Captain HtmTT is one

the prinoipal proprietors. Tho mystery of

)» it raised the wind is thus esplaiuot

That's tbo way the money goes :"

CwciNN-ATi, July 2Tth.

Capt. Hurt), Aiiiatont Quarleroistter

THE DIIAFT.
HEAnqtTAnTERR Pnovosr Marshai,,

Sbventh District coa the Stavb op O.,

CuLuiiuus, Ouio, July 31, 1H6^.

answer (oiliijultita mndu at tbia utliae, it

,AN Dial

ng the buttles of freedom for the

foldiers. quita as lobnriously and dangerous-

ly as many of those soldiers have seen

Gghliog with grape and caoniMer. Ho has

been outraged and ecaiidoliEed by just such

wilful or ignorant revilers oa this Ciiioinna

li judge; and then they dare to aot upon u

obaroeter nf their own creation. Tbo peo

plo bavo madfi a differpnt estimate, andsuoh

o Judge will fiud himself mled o£f tbe seat

ho disgraces es S'lon as i.nsMlde.

!t\UfFr.DOl/T.

Tbo "Army of Iho

ohiluary :

C«l> lured

Spccltl DlimHeb 10 Ibe OHIO

e reci-ived at 8 o'clock Ini

Dg gralif)ing di>paleh:

Salinesvillb, Dili'

or Ohio Sivic Journal

:

ereoiog tbe ful

,Julya6, 16CJ.

Jubo Morijan and bia

a^u. Sbiirkli^furd'A piiasesaloo. Ocer l^i
dred of biicoiDuinod were made (rr^<ri"t

fiiteuoon aboot two miles pnii!'^ r.| i'.-.' ; !i

Golnnitiinna couaty.) and nt iiir_,. ,.. i. ,
i

rriuaioiuB lorro. hiajirli
;

(IbiaLluie!) Ilia iiual siir..'i,.i ,- .,..- ...

G-n, ShiifklefotJ it a pine-.- aoiim ri^ui

111.', and only four luilrd e»

Maw Liabon, tha Capitol ul Columbiana c
' aaw Ibe ereatrebel fiueiills grucelully li

iuiu:ll, bia c.rtioers, and hia wbulo cuDiuii

ridi.nrrx lo Qtu- Shseklalurd.

they way u'cll be id view of this cru

uiuh of their aeverx and Isileorue marc

led Ihi* .([by ider of C-n
arity lo bi

uitnt Fund

beea recelvei r.>r a dran in

hi»Diitripl.»ni: aeilber tbd liu e for drnOiDQ
be drafied. i

bis nmce.
Upuo tho ree*

iali»ofil>etiiu

tdwili bo Riven Tnedraltuil be made in i

public rouui, nb ch wlllbeopun to all who may
be prvHut

Jamios a WiLcnx,
Pruvoat Muritial,

Seteuth Uiatrlot r<l Qhi

om tho above it would 80 appear 1

WlLCO.t is not himself apprised when

ibo Draft will oommence in Ohio. We
presume that tbo Administration will not

altpmpt to enforce it in any of tbo State.i

until its coostilutionality ia settled in Ibe

Stale of Now "^ork, where if we corrcolly

understand it, itie (o be judioiolly toated.

.n Ad^mi ; n"r Lavn tho/ foTgotleu t o

under Know Nolhir)t anaj ! fvo know
I thru our frienda and our oneatiei, and
wlipre nur frienda and our uoeinlw now

' kuiiw, and knuw it well, that it ii tbe
ry only wbiab bos aintya atooil on out

uubnppy dulructiio

nell ond eraland
I
and

1 ne Dud tbcu lu-

Titlnchrd to froa

ilio teadenoy

'
'"'j.F.

Frinky roiiccoion.

Since the ten dollar reword has bsea
off.-red for tho arrest of deserters, some of

our city police have gone eilensively into

that buainpss. to tbe neglect of that the olty

AbolltionUlii LoNlns-all tlicir nioaar.

We lenrn tbat an Abolitionist, of this

county, lost a. bet of 820 00 the other day

by betting that Mr. ValLANDIOIIAM had

proposed in Congress lo divtdo the Uoited

States into' four independent Republics.

Ibority of the Repabli

heard of had as well go a little slower.

Tbo anoojmice they give for the chance of

tra grcunbaok. may wako up a oua-

r some day. On Friday they arreatej

log man honorably diaobargedand put
him to the necessity of proving it. On see-

im with a Crisis, tbe iropertiuenoe waa
committed of avkiug bim "what business

ad with it." Thl« givoH oolueto the

politioal nature of their ofiioiousness.

papo tbo

be paid over tbe $20 flO to hia Demo-

3ratio neighbor like a gentleman, confess,

mg tbo oorn.

Wo learn that several Republicans have

withdrawn their bets on tha same subjpol,

finding that they were deceived by Iheir

party friends. Tbeeo lies will make

da of votes for Vallandigmam.

the a (DgS B

erpetrated by the leaders

t parly in power. It was o

man liberty

of tho presen

powerful fpi

plTect upon the audience, which stood as

though immiviibly allited lo (ho earth, de-

termined to eateb every word that fell from

tho speaker's lips.

Mr. FiNLK, Ibe member of Coogressfrom

thai Dirir"^!. uUu roudo a most oicellent

and tbqu'-iil pi-ch- Dr. Olds closed the

eioroi?e.i «t' i)ie day in his very happiest

manner. 'I'tike it ullogetbet it was o day of

glorious Deiisaliunti, and made oao feel

proud thai he belonged to that great and

good old Domocralio parly, which ku long

directed the nation iu prosperity, and ulone

riuit

ed!^"l w

ml Jeh !. iU,.

I Ibe Bicb-roider u

rabyiB
Ma(

~aj llfiJj(..i>i

TLe cUi > iiru.* I'f Ibe capliire and destruc

liiin el Uorg.in'e entire command, nbich bat jut

ordrrtbat Ihe enlife voliiuleer militia force a>

tPiubli-d at Comp Chase, under my prodaniatio

nf ibii iSlb ioataat, ho discharged fruoi furtlie

Vnu will therefore auemble the men. and after

furoiabiatf eaob ^qnad with aucb cooked raliuna at

may bo neceaaaiy li.aubaiat Ibvm to tbsif reappct-

ice humei, diiclarfie tbem from furlber teivico

Tbo ciinirauudpra of tbo aeveral ooujpaniea or

<qii.>da wilt be fiirniibed traDEportatinn lor Ibrm-

Btlvea nud cumuiaiids by eilling upon Qunrlpr-

lnaaler-Gen«ral Wiitibt. You will iiauo to Ihe

MiDUiaodera dupticale blank pay rnll<, Hitb ia-

Irnoliuiia Ibnl Ibr-y he (llled up and returned to

Adjotant Quaeral Hill aa anon aa prac'll^atile.

Aaiiire Ihe men now diiehari<ed tbat tbo penplf

of Obiii will ever ke\ eraloful to Ibom fur their

pcnmptneia in the buur ul danger to [belr Eacr>?d

I avail myarir of Ihia opportunily, G<

relura yuu oiy tbaeka (or Ibe prompt,

rflicient innrinerin which joil hare diachatged

tha dclicals duliea cumuiitlrd to your hauda-
DaVID Tou, Quvornor.

It was thought that Gov. ToD bad got too

old for such waggery. "Tbo people of

Ohio will ever frel gratoful to them." Why,

it was the whole voting people of one half

the Stale, onder forty- live, who were order-

ed out, uud ore thus told to bo " grateful " to

themselves ! Facetious Governor ! ir..w

well he knew they would not fael ' grato-

ij\" to biui 1 And bo would have been,

and with uhuudaot uause, exceedingly

"grateful '' to them had not one man in a

hundred obeyed the ordor of the "Commnn-
dpr in ChitfofiheArmy and Navy ofOKio."

Who have llin tax payors lo bo " grateful
"

to when tbo one or two miilioas come lo be

assessed upon them? But Ibe Governor

was a lidlo ahead ot KIOROAN. At this

preseiil time, four or five duye after tbe

Governor announced him out of tbo Slate

we bear of hia playing hob with oorluin rati

roads n goud wajB North ot the Ohio river

Uuttbid must bu a, mi>lake~he boa been

Tbo Iplloniua dlapateU to General Maiun wa
lio received bent latl evcDiug

:

GALlSBVtLLE.July. 2(ith, 1663.

Til liriii -Oen Jito. Mas'in, Comutauiliag

loiRnu bbnarlfaid all M-. comuiand were li

uiiauneis near tbia place tbia nrt,>rnnnu,

AI.IIKRT B D<>l>,

CiiplaJQ l.-i(h U. S. lufaolry.

DcllveriiiB

Then

w can wo expect Ibe justice and c/c-

cenetj asked for elaewhore, when the follow-

ing foot is considered. A letter from Non

Oumberlaud, Western Virginia, informing

us that the subscribers have to get tb.

Criiit from tbo Ohio side, and read it in I

icoodt, or by tandic light, sayH, that great

' ITorls are boing made to remove Po^tmae-

tera on this side; and that one man of

Uancook county was sent to Cnmp Chase,

. weeks ago, for dajivoring The CrUis

imo subscribers! Are wo living in n

country T

IVD Uiindrcd fllllillu CapIiiTOdl

rullc tiraad Kully t

le Democracy of this little coon-

e are pleased to learn, bad no enthusi-

raeetingon Saturday last at Washiog-

Froui four to Cvo ihousaod persons

present. Hon. S. S. Cos opened with

eeob of an hour, and was followed by

Iho Hon. Geo. E. PUGU in a sprecb of an

id o hnlf, and euch was tho euthusiEsm

of Ihe vast assemblage that they compelled

the apeaker to go on although (he ruin naa

pooriog down on (hem. At tbo oloso of his

^peecb they again called out Mr. Ciix. who

gave them onotber hour. Great eiitbusiasm

prevails among Ibe Democracy of Fajcito.

nud we ore gratiSed to learu that they are

confident ot carrying tbe election there this

fan. Success to them.

) then tend t that '

"Hangmen—Tboau who suspend tha

Cousiilutlou and Laws.

QT Rioters—Thoao who resist the bong-

" Wo have aeon some notioe before that

of tbe Germao papers in Cleveland

which was supposed lo ho Democrt

d the black Hog. We are requested to

publish Ibe following remarks upon the aub'

, by one of tbe most usefal and promi-

t Democrats in that city. The Qerma-

baa gone over too late. The tide baa

in tuo earnestly. Tbo Germans havej,

I, are paiiiifi and wiU yet bavo to pay i

dearly for giving their votes to tho Re-

publican candidates in 16110, to trust tbat

party again. Tha Republican laotica which

prpoipilated us into this unnatural war. are

DOW beia^ as heartlessly directed upon tho

Germans. Tbe Republican is a parly which

lives but by exciting one class of people

against Ibe other. They gottbe North and

South by tho ears ; and now because most of

tho Irish happen lo bo Democrats, they go

about stirriug up on antagonism between

bem and the Germans fur tbe basest, most

lelfioh parllain purposes. Our frien

ihould bo on their gunrd in tbia nialtt

iVe are all American citizens, intent up

objects so monipntous t« tbe whole horn

that he who foments discord botwp

cs of our people In order lo unbiilan

judgaieot, is on enemy to oirf cou

try and the most malignant sort of an en

those bo thus seeks to inQuence:

FAEli ELECTion

lIcprcacnfixtiTe.

Hit Hill Aoain:

Tho AsbloHula Stii

Abolition iournnts

- Tort's Militia

iif [Diirgau'a (utett Ibat uiiKhl be skulk-

Dud. Tbe it day, when ni i(eyt1iii

detuflhuient ntfil . _.

fquad iif Morgau'a niialf), onJ eur-

reodered wituout firinK a gun. The rebela, were,
if tbeui unarmed, and could bavs beeu

driven off, bad our truopa ibawn figliL Tbey
" inrmod, and then paroled. A couple ol

panie* were riom tbis cnuuty.— U'utir/j

Wo learn that the Republicans of

adjiiining oouuly aro raising Hickory pol

iball nol he surprised, in time, lo b

of their raising Bulternut trees.

ly-Tlie Am
iw only ' DsojiKiruiiu uriinn

imea pnit, la uut lor Bruuyh,

Tbe loia >

D Ihe I'arouioulb &- Htxv

itf.-red liy tliie road from Ibe reeeni

uledol$IO,WII. Tbe depot, turn

I Jackaun wua burned, and leven
it ol Ihem amall enra—betneeu
rlin, were dealrnyd. A puiti

a liito up, thd rniia brnl, eud lb<

Hnnsos'a Cuoics—Tbe Hur
left behind him.

"Thai
naginary.

Ub has no Fribndb.—
net, one of Ibe leading

I
Iho Slate, speaking of

inh a call proves to bavo
ind tbe peoplu bnte uiuui.

ion, BI welt Ibey mif;bt at

ibrir hiiainem. Tho Ohio
prrly denounced Ibu fuol-

TftADE.COMMEHCE^DMONEYMATTEflS.

IWcwTorli HIonerlnlnrlitl—JnlT 23.

D«<L Tbo plies lit UuIilColall liilailOi I^CCDI

73 0Caiill£A3'lSCl

r Tsrk ninrliaI_JalT 'J^.

Cn-vt i, O, July 23, ieG3, l"""-"!-

VorlCi Jlulr 31.

EloMWiuaeddud); dunun

e «.hi

la Piiitorrice oleik-

rata of Clevetond:

a lort of bu>iu('i>:

'V''''-L.h«asu..«'

iiilu Ihi'lr ranks by a
r alhea iw v

lartoTdinI Iif. «l u

i^Ttih'ir. '"J"1h'

lii cmli.

lauth r Plaoa*

<n nf JelTerton e'

-Ittpuilif.

Yes. and this san

In times pail." suppu

two yeai'* u^o ! A «

. The Kepubs s

"Denlooratio organ

led Tod for Governor

inderfulaccnssion, in-

e hard up for capita].

Major M'Cuok.—The death of Major

M'CooK-lho fBlber of the M'Couka in ihci

army—makea tbo third onu of a family who

bavo loM ihelr Uvea in this war. Tho

youngest son was killed at the first baltle of

Uull Rim, Col, McCooK, an older brother,

was killvd lu Kentucky last summer, and

now tbo father. Major tl'L'ouK died from

wounds received in tbo skirmish at HulFing-

ton wllh Moroas's baud. Tuo Uld gentle,

man was sbot in tbo bieaat.

cy. It i> true tbuy attained by
\

;,fi paper in Cluvelii

.Ira of democracy, n

l'.:,ie.\ltr aad the O

:land. Go auionft ih- Worklbop^^';^'^J°^'^-

I, te*J lio anions Ibe Oerniana. a,'ii,..i n, ntnn
.l„'r,. 11,. y »ro Tbvy «ill tell n-liiiDc«.vaj-

T6. tor ply lu

UIpr.rluu.B(

—Tb.p,l{.n(-«.lb.
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THE CRISIS, JULY 2n, 1863.

na Volnnie. o« 'riio t:rl.l«.

t.l and liccMiil Volumes ol The Cririi

i nmlieadj for dolivery, Trico, $3"
Chs

tilD rlMijo-

HOST I>S'

iQiiRinf! il9 toriDB and ferocity, bh i

(iiii-es obnnRpd,

Some moDlba aftir tho proschpr'

|ion moviDg our paper onil

ulovia, tho county spnt, wi ked "th(

(bat I

-llie Melbddist

The

u pprnoiial

>»(> lo the<

^d ••Aye.-

KTIVi; iiisTonv Also

In llie nbsenco of G.)v. Mbdaut. tho lih-

orly is laknii to Bupi^cflt to Iho tetiopr, thut

in Ibo followiug arliolB ho wili find a most

iusliHOtivp scrap of jioraoDul hislory—nf

grent inlarpfit Id thosd past middle lirr- and

vulnaSii' in ila Ipssona !) tho johor—hf-ar-

ing oliwoly upon soroe «l llio sulieut point*

coimi'oted nitb our country'* tbtoHs. It

TToawriltenbostily, and "on the spur of tl]f>

moment"—ili tPil bnvmg met bis eyd ouly

Tbeii pngagsd in the final prppnraliuns fur

httving boron for ft wotk or ton dajs.

A CITRIOUS rUSEBAL SERMON.

Wb are credibly itiformed tbnl a few days

ago, Iho RiiT, Amos Wilsos, n mbid and

reoklPM Abolilion Mclhodiat preaoher. wbik

preaching a funeral sermon, in l)Klaivaro

oounty, on the death of two young sol-

diers, nbo, Tie boliovei died lu Ibo buapKiil

a'. Vinksburp, made it the occnfion to abose

(be Editor of T/ie Criiis ! Strange as such

a thing may sound, jut itttanger still ibi

should have lied, ntjunrely lied, about i

ters connected with bis own Church !

slated that we had been turned out of the

Methodist Church for Ij-iog—or eomolhing

to (hat t£r.rct—and gave as his authority

Methodist preschiT ou tho Chillicotho ci

As the story nn which (big faUehood

founded may throw light ou the affairs of

to-day. ond while it may bo of iolptest to

aomo and leave a record for our children as

to tho facts, nhicb it seems are never to e»-

cnpe perversion, ivo will simply lell tho

story, and let it stand as a blaek rpcord

opainst the Bev. Aaioi Wil.ios ond his co-

adjutors in blood, fuht'bood end slunder.

Iq thB year ISiil, whila the contest was

running furionaly betUKen Gen. Jackson

and JoliN<lUIscv Adam3, nepurohaaiid a

uuiTupaper of the Hon. TiiOiiAS Monuif,

urierirards United Stotes Senator, and ibeu

a resident of Bethel, ClBrmonl-eounty, Ohio.

cido our OTTu place of resideoco. All tbc

materiiila nere now. eicopt the press, which

wasQn old wooden liamiige. Tb^iirst nam-

bcr of tho paper, tho 0/iio i^'un, had not

keen ^lued, for Iho want of an editor. At

the time, we were Deputy Surveyor of the

county, and a m/mbir ol the MtOiodisi

Church. Somaeh of the story is Iruo.

Being a strong Jackson man, Mr. MOB
ms pro^josed lo us to buy the paiiec, os ho

had failed in gi'tling an editor, and there

nas a di'tay in getting out tho first number.

This we did; and on the l^ih day of June,

1S23, issued Ihe (irst Dumber, aud tho only

Juckanu paper in tho county. Uotbtl n-as

twelve miles from Ibe county seat, and nlih

very few mail focilities. Wo purobased n

horse, end oficr gelling out out paper,

mountfid, aud carrii'd it all over tho coun-

ty ourself. This route took us, iritb hard
{

and industrious riding, ftom Thareday

liji.'ining until Saturday nighl, to make the

round trip. Wo spent thr.;e days of the

week In prepBrin;^ matter for our paper.

writing cdllotinls, and putting up our pa-

per, keeping our books, tio. Tho other

three wa spent in delivering our paper ou -

Btlf, at tba various places of depnaii

through the Goualy. And wo never fuile.d

,^ for a einglo week lo deliver 'J'lit Sun, until

r> after General Jackson had bfOD declared

leoted President of tho United Stales. Wa
"' not got out more than seven oc eight

"""era of our paper, beforu the Adams
"^"^ '», by Ibo labor and persevfrauco wo
were

'-iijiiiDg, that it was not only likely

to bo a i.^p^j,_
^^^ j^^j ,j ^^g j^j^g .^_

ID6US0 ii-li
,0 ,|,p [,-„„ KQ„|„ud candidate,

their party .

^^^^^ .^^ ,^^^

purpose was t

find flomethitig

They finally hi

,b, M.iWW (,.

^^^ ^^^^^
charce, thirefore, oL "^

,n,/ dec,d<J n,.ot.
^ ^^^_ ^ _

^^,

di) that

'111 uuderstond

preacher then on tho circuit

friend of ours, presented tho

»8, aa wo desired. A vot<

every member present v

rpt Ike wife of the nicmhtr ichcre tlu

•I pttachtt alicays iloppol—the one who

gavo us notice that wb ooutd not support

ral Jackson and bo a chrLslian—she

ber cent. Wu recdctid our "oerlifi-

"—and that ended our connpction with

Ibo Methodist Church. Wo submit the

acts, tbuugh Ibey nre now over thirty years

dd, nnd all the world, oar children nnd

grandchildren, can form their own opinions.

. is a world of information

very suitable to the present lime, and

worthy of remembrance hy all tho young,

ilarlingiu tho world. Slick to your integ-

ilj; muhe your ownoonsciences tho judges

of your duly, aud never suflrir your man

be Irthon from you by ilictalo'i ii

of tlie church, by njicials, rh'i o:

mililari/. nor iy an;/ human paicer! \Vi

havo wlthslond the lio^i slanders and persO'

ouliuos of all sorts of men and of scoun-

drels for one thirdof a century,,bat in no in

itopped to pay attention to

)ue ainglo inatnnco havo wo

changed our course, or falletcd in our pur-

pose. And hut for Ibis, nnd the evil wo saw

these mt-n were about to iufiiot upon our

country, we should neverremiiined in politi-

cal life, and much less at tho head of a

newspaper. We never wanted oiKoe: if wo

hnd wo should have found it more availobla

lo lot others do the lighting and lake ihe

ubnsB of poiiliool mounlubaiiks and jealous

aspirants for place, power and honors.

After so many years of labor, wo now

SCO tho eonspquences of this church influ-

ence in polilioa. Wo liavo seen Ibis very

Melbodiat Church, first split in two, Norlh

and South, by becoming a political cburoh.

Wo have seen that followed by similar po-

litical diviaioQs; then great nrmies maroh-

the field of carnage, ond human blood

" like water; and tho church Btill un'

autinled, filling its congrpe'^li'^"s "i'b strife

ond diaocder,nnd its pulpits with the fi.-ry zeni

of the Cfosadors; riots at tho very foot of

fell altars, and a great nation suuk

mourning amid hitter lamenUtionB.

event these days of horrors hove wo

Our whole life has been given

t save this nation and ibis peopleaway to save tuis

frum tho desolation whioh now mi

every point to which they

while darkness and doubt broad over the

whole eipnnae, with no earthly arm to save—

God have mercy on this once proud, happy

people, who wuuld not believe that dangers

possible; aud turn tby serviiuts. if

ihey ho thy servanls, from thi?

,nd once more let thy sanotuoriea bo filled

vilb tho voioe of peace as of utd, tbi

lunian beort may not bo burdened beyond

lII hope of sofili/ in this world, or of salva-

ion lu the World to come. Stop the tnoulht

if thy wicked priests, and smilo them wilt

thy wrath for tho goud of souls yet oc

EiPiscor.ii. cnnirii sorrii ajvd
nuiiTii.

Wo copy Ihn following with g^reat pl^ns-

nre. The religion of wransUog. of bate,

of tho Devil, had been laoght from Norlhern

pulpits for many years before tho oommeuoe-

ment of civil war. The SPcts had become

the riRht arm of abolitionism; ond iheir

teachings of uncharitablencsj. disregard of

Law, sacred and civil, of hate lo our neigh

bors and brolhprs, were far more reaponiible

for tho sins and iniijuities of this war than all

the pulitioiana in iho land. To these preach-

ers was it Riven to penetrate men's minds

and hearts when they were sofltucd and

hvid bare for the reception of unquesiiona-

ble troths and spiritual impressiona- What

tho child, the woman, the mail, drank in

from Ihe lips of tboae they deemed ministers

of ClitUl's holy religion, made ila homo in

the aoul unchftlUnged by ibe suspicions of

inlelleot. The perversions of Ihe preach

ersbeoomo thoao o( the oongregotiou. Not

remotae and penitence for their own sins,

but a haired of their brothers and equals

Uoforo God nnd tho law becanao of a sin, al-

leged to be such not by the Bible nur by

Law orConeliluliots, for whioh neither Ihey

nor their souls wero responsible, becnmethe

substance of their religion. Churches

(luarreledflo inlunseiy that naught but iho

smell of blood would eatiify. Hatred, 'ro-

venge, bloud-lbirslineai, have surgpd aa

deeply through the hearts and teachings of

ministers of tho gospel, ns Ihrougb the

acnsuel and senseless of ihe land, I

ministers recall Iho spirit of their holy

functions; oatil Ihey li'arn again to preach

hot Christ and Uim cruoifltd ; until Ibey

bvnd men's minds to conlcition for ihi

sins, instead of infliraing their pi

ugninat Ihe alleged sins of others

they teach that tho snbstauce of reli

love and not hale ; until they teach i

premney of God's aud Ibo Nnlion'd laws

overpreiudioe, passion and mt-ddlesomencfs;

until harmony, peace and good will once

mote find their home In tho oburobos; or tho

sects cease lo preach and e^tiit, leaving

men's dry intolligenoo alono to decide what

ii the highest niadom forlheir own inlerpsi;

or until iho penplo learn to distinguish bo-

twecD what the preachers teaoh and what

thoy ought lo teach, and to judge what im-

pressions ihey shall receive and what ro-

iact—thoto will be a constant; wollspriug of

dissension rushing across the path of peace

and happiness:

I- [DID Ibo Cbnreli Jonniol. JaJj Clli.

About teu dajre njo ive (eiidived, Ihroiiuh !Onln

church Wi*!- just utritwl Iroui iba S.i»lh ihrmigb

uut liuev, an enrneat appeal Irum Jtiitinpa uud

Cloifiy there Itial v

l,or,g hearkd
;-nrn-u.ly or lu

initlierlr kindni which H

•ure th!

fT-rwl lo Ibem
.ill gladly reeei<

np[iortuiii<j

lad Dclnowledfio i

If p%rt, CmerpM I

whnt ) hiiiiwn lu the regular ami)', raii<cn and
lied by Iho nduntary eolintoienl of Iho iii-

dividunli compcainif it. Tliat tHidy bai nlm
piu^eil aa act 111 ructhdr rniiman nrnif hy ron-

ipliea, uader a pina pfirfeeled hy Napdlriik
eonquar Ihe French nt home, and crurli the

fierce revoliitioaary deuiDcracy ubo ivere atrii-

iui;, Ihriiugh Moail, lo tenure n Iti'piihlii' niad^ up
nl eleeliie nflicera, and l.i c<>ni)' or E 'ri>|ie. But

0 receriUy Irom J^llVrano Djits' Cou-

C.nlrilmtinni will olin ha recited by Mr. E.

)iiDean,T<'- Uruadwiy. and Mr. Jnuieil'ull. Ku.

tEVIEW or THE iHILITAKY I,.»T1'S

ni' oiiin DV uxt; ov 'jruii; iiusT
L.VWYKUS m' TllC STATU.

For TOo Cf i.H.

CiiiLLicoTiii:, O.. Julj I3!h. 1^03.

permit me, Ihroouh Ihonicdiiiui of pur paper,

a call the atteuliua of Ibe peopln nl Ihn Stnle lu

he mode in which theiniVifin o/OAio iu tho Slnte

ertice only, are lo bu uicd by dilecliou of Gi

uiilitnry duly," A". Thii

,
F-c!er«lnnd!J!Bi.
The CllSCilC?!^

» ent^bllrtiMi

fi'd-mcy.

WithnueUsi

iKIbiuR lodn—tbey i

Iho tVderat Giiveruii

I lid ol (uch orini-- '

lulhehLii«u.poolW
necbily iif Iho'

I, Ihvii olTlce R and gnvoro-

) K-'detal BiitHiiry oflU'sr',

liiiipd. eiin r.iiaa I'Vderiil

.y IhdD uader cuugrcoiuail

The Fi-deral Goveri

, under .Sum III i>-e, ill view III

do. Tlio S^Jti-i. n.-ipi>nd by
'of Ihnii: nrttnaiiiid miiliis—

>i>d Prai r Ii loK^

nnd'oqimntityor Clnirch Truer

1; ia tDB Si'uibern Army. Appn'-iiircin «ui

once made by tho Itor. Dr. Dix, K^cior of T.

(y Church, to our QovernmBBI, tii kuo* ulic'

the bnuka Bad tmcla Ihuiaskird for woiiM be p
I'd Ihriiugh our linua; aud tho Govern merit
promptly nod hiudly replied in the atfirmitliv.

All true churchniou, whalever may bu ilieir i

lici'. are inviled lo unite in this broihei

,_ ,__ jud tho cuntlictsof ni

\V« eanmit refrsio from nd'in

ipi arid cWtifV Ihere— HHhi.(i

led Ii.'i.

CO 111 plicated nnea lh:ii

ri'ol' Ihu United S:i

t'leut fur conBideralii

in|> of righti nod p

(Uch lM.y. H,.re. Ih.^.1

ul the l''.;d

"Ueral Uiri, •ide, Uruera
iini'l*—nil ., i<:<rni in Ibo

LI— ha elTi rri-gof ai

it y,ji

the ipicit ol innuVBlii

sver specioustbe protexii. Anu ut ,m
" let iDere ha do cbangaby uaurpalina, lur lbM»].b

thin, in nan iuntnucF, lUNv bu tba iuilrument <j[

ii«oJ, it ii Iho cuKtom.iry weipon by which Itrt

gorerbmentJ are deatroyed. The precedent murl
ulwaya orucbalaiice, in permanent evil. Boy par

ridt or traniitnt hcuefit whioL Ihe me cnu "t any

lotbi*«i.iri> - '---'' ' -
1 Til"

Mori
of tbe I

IT MAY na
A atatoDient similar to ibid has several

limes met our eye. Another

that it was reported to thoso who doubted

.ycOLEi.t-AS's presence on the field, that

he had supplanted Ualleck, and that be it

was who dictated SlKADK'a appointni. i.t.

The reader can take it fur what it Is w.-n'

A correspondent of Ilia PbiladelpbiH I

furnishes the following curious informuii i.

Appropof to the battle and the

bo Church ii Bteadily go

be South. There is a aeaerul aud gr-'^i

ruit of Bucti and Tiyalic^, and ranlFt' i
<

're; mid from every pari uf thoS"ulljrrii n: ii.v
,

19 well ni'ftcim every part ol tlie Suulhcro L'l.un-

;rj', Ibo demand fur the lerricua ol Church clei-

,']uiErii la ereatur ihuu can by any poMiliiliiy be

iuppli'^d. Ttia lliiliup'>f Georgia ban lately uifldt

. Briifls

purp"
iritalior

( i,r holding cuudru

onfirnied naa Geii. Ur
I auiuujj

Ihbi.

itsiu1]<

.sty personal agaiuit

„ion the scbemo of using

a qllee

•oldiei

bailie, h'

: of Bfl~.li I

It nerved

ry It thoEfl V

colm's policy 001

is not that an n

30 an organizilion, why
inisitioB which operates

rho is opposed to that

S^Tho Admiiiisrcatlonhrunils as ".

loyal" all who hefliluta to yield il n s

port unqualifi"d by an "if or a *'bi

Vet, 11 uublusbiogly ropodiiitea its own

sllionsor profeeiions of I3II1 and firat

about and

ch «d lupi'i^ I CJf)."
dd n '. be .

peopU might Mnktipon that iP
'

Ou<j c^rluinin ccutd bduve a> t},clty

but that Tt >houU tuppoTt Gentrat "^

notitilhilanding. and nopotccr o'vta,

a right lo dicMc to ui, and ue ihou

„i, to »on<, com. /ro-n i^h<it yu.

The DflfiUT"
liuucloti ii terribl,-. !,

ren ao mill. SpiioH u bi

led andjolliJW by Ihe bui

iroly Leading nut a to a- j

td toil. Urat* on Iho pr
auluumsl hue. Indinncu

Wtsi

Ibe capture i>f Jii''

ntniy, when Uiahup

ndeoa hnocked ii

'n lorajj", hiomoH
fimily PiBjer bo

e prefer!" Bupeal

ito bi-fiiTu Ibo bull

ueeii poured iacciaautly ui

lliit Gut. Tod mar hold Ibat tbe Stati- A

etitii t.i do it, aud bo
;.'.[ proptirty

ciiiuiiirKid ia

biitrii,-. ir G V Tiirt bioi-el

itiniif Ohiii.b utit bu

of Ohiu, (Art O.Sco

a validity by hi^i

itfl. Oar I

Ibn I buUi
tt Id' Inkii charge

, uot be bolter to eal

r. published at Miont
nooruiiu Stale Tick-^l

is growing in favor cintiiiuully." "The
KroiTijh ti(-k"t i:- plcd^.'d In proai^ooto the

Lvrir l„r lb- uh,.|irioii of sliivrfij—to Uleas-

iiri'.i ili!i'ivriiriii hy thi.- Itipuiiliouo party atid

iliii j\Floiiiii.-,[r[iiiim, oil ancoaul of which
itniivoiviil i.i-iirl/u milliiiuof men euliflled."

Tho .Sj'i'il of brmocrary, \a Monroe
couniy, fays : ''The It--puhliuiins are con-

a'liully eudeavonog to miko aomo D-nin-
eruts tiidiuvo that there are some uiberD''in'

octals in this county who will nut vuto f»r

Vullaudlgbnm. If there urn any such, we
have uot Been or heard of ihi".]. Thid ia

an old trick of theirs and is getting stale."

lion. Juo. I((iyser has been reuumiunted fur

"ALipaLoso Dejioorat—JohnBrnngh
niiziih,. iliii-l of ihe Kii"vX'.ilriii|,'pirly i'l

vented in him ahine

uiiliiury duty (A
ce. before Ibrm by lb.- nt™i-

The

which has lasted, fi

Then commenced a storm nf persecution f' Aher.

ie-:i31ol8G3-aimplr atf Su

] and Pembiui

ir'uudguOi'ie

day and iiiiibl lor i,

eelluriTlllo hid beenluUKlii

imcemed lobe deolJcUl,

I firtt delirer^d to u*, |i

not [bought piobtble bnidr. Tirday t

iK'M i> cbanHed iatu the keenett Irmujph
|.,icu.){ all over the Noilb; and Ooll,>b

Vickiburg ere ouuidercd at duioit

indi«l;i

I Ikktt
Ub.l>L

I Bruu
Scneai Ada.

ir Deiu.ictatio Slnto Etohonges unfor-

tely renuh us at the aXusa of ihe norlii

1 iho stirring evonla ot Iho limes ihiujl

rowd I r up.jD *, that '

DBiinol find gpiuo fur the

iDuturiitl of State iuterost furuished by uat

valuad exchanges. Prom tbe mauly, daler-

lent Mno of m'srly every one

quesllon asked BO glibly a year

we n Di-mooraliu party"—

likH burk from liiB tomb*."

Every paper Is full of the ii.e of frofidoiu—

mi'u determiued to bu free. Aud oil

ak in glowing terms of Ihi. rapidly grow-

: Birengib of our Srate Ticket. VVe are

wuship iirganiii-

beiug p "ul- Wo ba^

ilrePCht-d a id un un: cru|> Iocs eneii

anquiah; it OS 1/ bij ,.uo hy >l

Turk ! Con" kh ion ur dma
being held e '" «h ri.

^* Shall " the goveruuiunl " stuttify il'

elf by cowering at tbe demand of a mub

>.ebiil aympathiRi'ral" Shall not "tbe g>

riim,:uf*uiflulleitftelf in ibo glorious ro'

li iis own beoifinent ul'jects by paicrni

ii-oiktniog unto Ihe a|>peala, ibe will,

alerosls of its peoplo ! That of Li

ad heller have Jouh ill

ol

d'r
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'e»ilhIn odiDpli

Nib IDt) Kiiii'i"" "Id Driiiricriili'

((HI Bad LIboTi;." TB-amingi

Bt U^mocrMlu nifoliiin., Iruin 18UI il"wn lo til.

e'Mfl or Uiidii.iQ> adiumiiUBtiuii ; »«l ii U Mt
V ibiiC ibB pwp'o om (Kcrlli rawing n iiiur« I)

rnuoicjil DD'I djuiirrnua parly ibau IbiiC wbiul

p.«rdllwAlirn «nd
' ^-''--

|ifO<Juollun at Ihii tlm

ciiul and niipnifiriali-.

Th» elwiny nljthl

,iuMti.»ep.il

,i.K.,f
• J.'llel

»u[d Ih! (tevuliurJ; eitjLJQ-

Wasihsi;

By (^? Prttidenl o/ f.i

.s. Joly 15.

lifti Slalti of

iiiniliB; fM ctg. for Ihrpe mgiiihs.

:1q1.s ..f ten. nil eNvpnIh copv eilra.

CoLUUDUf, Out' I JuliO, \ri6S.

A PItOCLiMATION.
It boa plensfd Alinigbty Gnd to hparknn

n tho BOpplieili'iii" fin.l |>riiypr« of an

iHlictP'i Jiciiptr-, rill.] Ill iMiijihsiif" (.1 llio urmy
loduRvy of Ih.- r.'.-l -' t - ..[i llifl Iniid

iniifln tKp».-,ii' - . r :...t.ff.-ot-

iVBasi tnforiiMi r. . il f..r nug.

TiPDl-a cn„fi.i,.,M,. „ .: ,. .
. .„ i.f .lu-.f

SmiPS will lie miilnt..in...l.N- '
'"'

uffsfrveil. iinil Ihpir pi'ii

pprmanently prPKp'rVPil: I'l' ' - >

hnvB licpn nccdrtled not wii: .ir -iMii , i

Jiuih. Iioullh, mill lilipriy, iiii'nitiij liy

r, pnlrinlin. ond l^ynl oilii-nn. Do-
mpstio hfilialion in pvery purt (if tho cuiii

ry fnllo".' in ilif trnin of thPii" fenrful be-

•'iivpini'nl!. It is liini't lind right lo rfonff

.ixp ODil onnrnss ibo presPDCX of (he A1

iiiiRliIy Pniher, nnd rhn powfr "t His hum)

•Tiiilly in thpso IHumiihdiiDd Hipsc n.itiowc.

Now. ih(Tpr.>rP. hnii kni'wij, rlint, I do eel

-pnrt Thuradny, tho eiith day of Aunust
iBit, to bo obsFrvpd ns o doy fur HQliiinnl

hunktBivinp, pruisp. anrl prnypr, aud I in-

, i.« 111., p, i.|.Io <.f rli.- United SlBlPi to oa-

rPiiiM !ii t . -i.o in tho oiialnmnry

,|,,,. ill Iheformsnpproi--

.,1 In I . - i. iici' render the hom-

'efanlf. oDil iuvokp lbt> indiiCDCn of IIIb huly

ipin't (o BubduB tho fidet wbioh lias pro-

duo^d nnd so loug sustained ii iiaedlffls nnd

ruel Tphvllinn; toolinoga Ibe hiMirta of Iho

iisurgonti; to cmAn tbo counspU of Ihi'

iovcrnmrDt •ii<h n-isilom ndxjuato to eo

ijrpBl n iintioiinl emBrgPiioj; nud to visit'

*ilb tender nam nnd consolalioii through-

ililt the l''Pgth nnd hreadlli of our Iniid, nil

hose wbe, Ihrougii the vicl»itudo« of

iniirohpf!. vo) ngp», battlps nnd 6iog*9> have

Ven brnujiht to sutfi-r la roiud, body, or ea-

'Me, Olid finally lo Ipad the whola nation

through palbs of ropentonco, nnd (lubmia-

lioQ to iho Divino wi)l. to ihn perfect eu-

jojropDt of union aud frateruul pdicy.

In wiluoss wliptpof I have hereunto spI

my hand and ciu^-pd the seal of tho UuiU'd

jlnlt-a tahi>am<iPd.

Done at the city of Woihiogton. this fif

tPPnih day of J.ilv. in tho yenr of our Lord
mill ttouanud eight hundrpd undsisiy-thtpp,

ind of thi^ lodejicndence of tho Uiiiied

itatesof AmBcica the tigbty-niahlli.

AiiKAUJu Lincoln,

Itv 'he President:

Wm- H. SBWAtrn. SBPrptnry of Slate.

To [he Democracy of FraiikliuCouDlj.

nist duy at

Ucnirnl linrlr ut VorU.
V corr.-f poorl..iil (if the PniUduiphin J^'ir,

ling from York. Pa., aayg:

li i> [i^ry iiildoai that a Nurlhem neiTppappr

.refp'Hi'leiit reciitdt Ibe phpoij-'s tiriui'ii

Ta'f ore ready eDuiigh to lellortbt- borrnt* nud
' irbiiniiift ef ihHWunbiit Ibrr teldoiD dnute n

10 to liny ii--i-.iiir.t nl CimfrHtfriil" ct.-inepioy

Till- !:...,: .M , ,.1 ., ;
.r 1 - ..-. .-fi^ruifJ

PROSPECTUS

THE CKISIS.

nmi.isHi^D AT CO

S - ME JJ

I'roiu I,uTain Count)-

PL.vrii,L<mAiN Co., July Olh, leivJ.

COL.MlJi.»liV— OiarSir;—Pleasa eend TU
> for a;

,.„ _ .

.

Wp bnto rciid

)iiurpnp?r forth" inateiic miinlhs, and ibink It

lh» uiost n li'ible D'oiocrMic jjiiraal in Ihe Slat-

,

and atef'or tii|"iliiicii1erH.duPr*. ll^ripi-niuR '"

b"stColiiinhin-nllhe lioie of ths Deniucratic

S!iitoCuiir«.tU'n. "p wuihsd our nay III your
•nitht In IB EJidir

_ . .ike IhB wntcbiOf

witrh^ower, whoM ey. ipiiok as Ibo f-uqleii,

calchw di.taot alarm and appriMi ui of iu ap-

prxiob, »a iH-hcid tby icnemlile form: Ibnuah

hnlu nnd huoUby, dill old liuio hn« learHd Ibj

1 Till* with Iba fiiiiit» of mnny wiiilcr.!, nnd oiaj

)o(

n bcucon liiibt l.

,f the Union
Iikt^nmiii-ijin

^V wiiuld. if

thpy r'Kord-

Biidihi;tli^iii1'ilhP|)ii1b->flr

Siiij .liiiiild be found .-Tert true lot,-r

t-j. Tti«y. aud Ihpy only, orir Ibe c

p itly of lb" country,.and Ihi-y only iv

rent wilh cisil war. Tho riieuii-fi i

oilba in public uwpiiil'liriii Ihat [bi

pmiible. Ji'ilroy Ibe Uoiou, betaiues

ed ibo Cirfi'tituiiun 3« "a e^ivaiiiit »

i

nitfu f.ire..iful of lb-.- luKbur i oi.iili.'^

lur.-, and K-adi llii'iii lo rm-l in »

would imptt'e a i>'Hrn'd uiinj iviLI

abirily, (uvor llio b'll.l Should yflu Ibbk piopor

huildiije iviiH bor

r^orli-nlyai.d »ilb

iild bt'iu can hlDiui; Ibi'in fiir any Indignity Ul

xrbnrily prauiiced wbiitt tbey held it,"

^PQuilp'ii reason fur dvuliuiog, pna ro-

BDt oL'oQsion, to take tbo two jisbea lir»l

Qiued on Ills hotel hill of fare, waa ruthti

punning than piingf-nt. He raid ho was go-

in a lung joiimey. and didu't eate U
$oupc-oi-jish al dinof-r ! Punch uc-vbi

mnde a ivor^i'. or a heller pun Ibno that.

rAi,!. i:i>e:cvio.\.

FniroR CniHii

lo paper* i

nalhcd al>oi

THE HEW YOEK

CLOTHING STORE!

KO 121 EOUTII HIGIE ST..

COLU.\IBUS.

'I'O AIX y""'!;" A yiMC AMD WELL 114DB

XME MEW TOnK CLOTHI.'VC STOCE

I.iir«c niKl well Sulccivd Slock

of tioods

Vallandigliam, the Banished!

uiw. c«M Odd DidRf, IS ital], SBadgD

null lliuEJIt..f of m. J^ruoM*. Ja s
Th- no- T..1 VM-n nnJ hL,hly popiil r LinERT^

MJet
Sl"i;l<> U-.iK-". iTfrn.; d 'iiiit

,91..; IIIUI. ILrtg..., SBU^
_^ ^^^

"-'«

°"? ,„UMUI1
'"'"""biio:iii.ev

utymd

A: Co
orh Cr

Tot lUa nnd Bnyi iTlilcb, apan 4KiuDEuirDi],

Bfiniy nn/l Damblllly suj

rcuuBoblo piJuii

:tiil.elvenlo

CIiililroiiTs and Vouitiit Cloiblng,

,rl«nwlUi iu>^ Clullilnt In

inUify ibu Pnrtbugr by glrJoff

LOW I'RICB.

VlinULE FABM FOR SAlEl

oiuniH iJUcu In

FARM FOR SALE.

'"y"!;fC6iomb,.r,„:,:, . ; . .
.

NEW" GROCERY,
No. 10 Buckeye Block, East BroailiFay.

All Jbilcgjaut A.si4ovCiiiciit

NEWSPRING SILKS.

e are about eniering upon the last half

of Iho Third Volume of TriE Cbisib.

What a fad change has come over the fnct
'

ir ouco hnppy and noble oounlry in Ibe

past tiTo years. Tbfn the proudepl, iioH^t,

frneatnntion on earth—to any Blriohondowo

n mourning, in debis, iu broken frncmenld.

Al it n-us Ibe mission of TilB Citlsis to

tay Iho fratricidal ntrife, and trust lo (he

returning reaaon of men, tlirDughllic inemia

of poputut diaeussiou and iippcnla to their

sober seuEca—fO il is now and will ha

ituro, the great object of our paper

to urge to a spei'dy ohise of Ibia miatabcn

atrifit, ond Buboiit. our future to the more

quiet and )ps» expenaivn arbilramoDC ol

iipii'a cillm nnd butter jnflgment.

Relieving tbnl ne wtro right, and our pa

3pr bftviiig but the one great object in view,

'.\i : Libtrly of the citiz'n—fraternity ol

;be Stales, ond the perpetuity of their uuioji

ituler Ibo bannprs of pcuou at borne nud

;r)(id 1*111 lo all men ; vto ^ball Eleadily.

[irmly, and indusltiously porsiio tho evei

ruii'.r .if .lur «oy with ml eye single to tht

..i.l.li' -...).| Hnillbo rest.'rntion of order.

erforn

dolli

TON Fallh, TiiDMnt'i-i. Co., O
.

JulyO, lEUJ.

Flllf^NI) llRllAltY—Sir : MncloNi-d find

dliir t.> naoe ibe •nbtcii^lion tu TAc Cri.
'

What Imili fannticiiiD nishca ut AC or

%->e. Atn.
bolilioniiti

., .,,.!,' I..rii.i4 luipitiui lolly Id feii-

uu.ly In. 11,1,, 111,, il ,' irn|iitf(tiou hsdlbir-

MtClerj' eiirrH.i.lli . :
^\:'.'- ' >-..-u.„ce»h

beuld bs it igcot,.!.... 1. ..^. • !:!) lo bo a

le dnubllcM beard, ers iW, tint a

ie uiceiTuu io C*nr/ii(e«, Potlofre eoun-

ly, M.s> '

1 - .„.|i-.,thsynltiicli.n-

1 uill tl..iu by iii.biog you oil the truu-

Vlilily J .irllriiuK— ni-rit..

cyit i> bi-Her to br luujDFd 111 for not bcinR

rui oi.ly jnJge from the

i.'t iciili. Ill iipilo of the cuQibiDPd mulif;-

iiy and falBi-houdi of power aod party balo

rhicb combined for our destrueiioii. We
Qve, notititlistaudlngnlloppOBillou, legitV-

mnle and i Ileg ill ui ate, oivil aud iiiililHry, Ihe

largest bubtoiiptiiin iivi>rohtuiuiid before hy
nny paper published ut Ibo Capitol of

Ohio. Situok down as ivo bovo bweu by
military orders, at n \ass of TnousAN'iiS

from our .lubicripliou hooka, wu jot hnvo

a larger list lliun all Ibo
,

papers iu this

city comhiued. Duilios nnd Weeklies.

It is On voluutnry palronnge, in aubaorip-

tiODS, Ibat «o rely foraoppofl. Wo have

ber, nor bilk It, if it muat boohluiiicd
~

ippuse of u^^ independeDOP, and II

ping of OUT energiPB at the expense of

principluuuil uur suhjcribers.

Inrlewof the greotNlru(;glofor oivjl lib-

erty ami pprional righls and conitilulioual

fernnioilt, on which, wo are justeuleriog,

therefore renuR our call upon tho bold,

foarlpss and alern Domoornoy, Ihe last hop<

ir ooinuion country and of Ihe freeduir

on, to stand hy ua ^lill further nnd ai(

eitpnding thooirculutiouof Tjik Cfii-

> Ibo doot of every voter who bas mil

yuC joined tho ooimpiratora and oath hound
Lbauocbs to Dstabtidh over afalleu Coosli

tina a despoiiem woriio than Austriiin.

Tho issue ia boldly made, nnd we must n

boldly intBt it—nuip or Ifwill ever aflor h

III lute—ou thu onu aide po<*er, Huoheil

ith the leaolvu Ihut personal liberty ami
ooostitulional governuiunt shall oeaae, and

;bD other in bcbulf ol the people, an

Ity dolermined relotec that Iho greal

hb'Heiogs of a freo govi-mmpnt. gnuruuteed

to ua us our hlrlb right, ibnil uut he de

atroyedi undncTergiven up—thai our noble

SlHie, Ohio, the oldest of thu Northneat,

shall be free and Independent, if ull the rest

of the world should fclnk iu abject submis-
sion, of wbich we are oheerud Iu aay Is uot
the oase, but that our oistL-r States bavo re-

eolved on freedom oven if Ohio should

throwavmv, cowurd-liko, her proud posltiun

omougit ib-m.
The result of our npproaohing full elee-

tions annuot hu too highly eslimuted, and It

thereforo beboovea ovpry ono tobaaolive,
prudent, dntermiued; and to gee thdt nu
time 19 lost, or work l-.-ft unperformpd.
TEBM8.—S^OU per year; Sl.OU for sU

» JOSKPII QUINS u

Ul.NV DLilOCRMi.

\bi Dams or JIAT-

UcprcHontalivOi

'AKII13, ntJIiull.oi

Vallandigham's Recordi
nIS Wnrk cniUaii,. Iho n'lDtlpil fipe«b,'i o( Uoa.

U. L. VALLASUltiUAJl, ua

AIioUlloD, Ilic Union, nnd lUc
Civil War,

UFA.QVLKKIIS

FniEKIll.

Frobnio JTuiIro.

Couiilr Connulni loner.
Eonon Cnniii-l-ublUli tb* boihd o( DE^^^aB

Ca[DajbnJdii.u Bl lbs pppmcblDB DviDocrAUD Counlf

F'lS

TO SOFFEl.

EYE AND EAR.

. . for il o.nl., r... or (m.l.g..

hu . mnluty .1 .lib,i el IbsM u]

HENRY WILSON,
MEDIOnTES.
UHEMIOALS.
FANCT GOODS.
OILS. DYE STUEFS,

GEO. M, BEEBE,
ATTORNKV AT LAW,

ST. JOSEPH, UIBSOtmi,
Ql priwli™ in llio vnrloni OonrtJ of Nortlme»l»ra

iiOLKSALK ANU HF.T.UL DE4LEB IN

DRY GOODS,
GH0CERIE3,

BOOTS AMD SHOES,
HAT.S AND CAPS,

NOTIONS, &o, &c.
(^Hllhwl Oinli prkn pjlij Itii IllJrt, Can, Baj'

OQd V,

LATE STYLES.

SILK BATS.
CLOTH HATS,
UEAVKR HATS,
NUTUAIIATS,
BTHAW HATS.
UACKISAW ir.\T3,

]..M)li;.VHAT-S,
aiisst^s- ii.vTs,

ciULDiti;s':-n.\T«.
ALbKlNUUFnATS,

Smith & Cooraa'a Hat S'ore,

Kc'll Itoiifu Uiilldiiis,

COI.IIMBIIS, (>.

JOHN L. GREEN,
,i.XTOI3IVEY AXLA"W

G^l^n""
I>.\l>EKCUI<t.AltM|

^iS'drv'' Kli Ol.ira.lTiiKirribi™ IkioE
jj il. For wif b/

MRS. 0. GANTZ,
(rOBHEBLY UnS. 0- KEVNOLDS,)

CtttiacF -Oootvciss,
Near GreonupebUTgb, Greenup Coua^ Ky,

W. B. BARRY & Ooi

STEAMSUIF A\D B,\11.R0,U) TICKETS
Foit sAr^i-;,

TO AND ritOH ALt, PARTS OF

AT LOW BATES-

BANK DRATTS FOH £1 STEIRLINO,

UOice, I?o. 76 Ttilril Street, ClncinDQtL

BINGHAM & MoGUFFEY,
ATXOKIVKYS jVO: L^A.'W

t'olumbuj, Ohio.

OtEcB—In Headloy, Bberly & Rlchnrd'a
Buildljij 250 South High BueeC

BpnUli-ly
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HEWS AHD MI80ELLAHY.

A letler frnm th« Cljfmn Uouip. CanFiaa,

to Ihf Npb y-'rk iVtin. inlfi '20ih in-t .

BaynlbatMr. VALLANiiionAii is r.-od»ing

the iDfSt marked allentioo from CanailiBns

;

and Ihnl. IbroDgB of vi-ilora from lh« grral

Middle StatPB of the Union visit him dmly

^ame three hundred bavioir oall-d nn nun

pprgiinttliy the day before. Mrs. V. ia wiib

In Minnesota thoy hnvegnne into thp

Indian killing buiinr-s". on promiHOUouBpriQ-

ciplM. General Siiil.EY'8 -five mil? Ioor

0»pedition" has bepa hard fti work fighling

tbohettt and Iho drouth, As small parMus

of S'wax have madn themselves conspicu-

ous by botoherinn families in vorimis local

ilipB, tho militnry nurhurilifa authoiiztd

flcouling parlieB lo scour tho eoonlryi nnd

Bsa slimulnnl offwred bcouIs. and any body

else, twenty fiva dnllors npiooe fi'r ertrt,

teatp brnogbt to tho Adjntnnl Gonon.U

cffioo. Wo hft»e sf-en Dotioo of but ouo

Bculp, BO reported und paid /or! It may

bo (hat white mon are uut e.|.ert ffitb the

soalpiDg-knife. At any rato iho oidor ha*

been mudlEod—and h-r^-^l'-r. (he l:..ui.lv..f

twenlj-fivo dollars f..r — ! mV- i: - "^iH-

ed, ia to he paidou^^ii' ")'

the seolp no longer .
_

- ' vli.!

do iiol choose 10 Piili r 1 1 '> I. I- ill hn

paid scrtiil;/ fire dt.llnrs F-r ei.oh li.dinu

till.d." Tn^ro nr-> Baid lo he lively timps

nbout St. Peter—fifleea IndiauB boiiig iu

tho ncighborbood-

At WbPEllng. on tho 21st tho loilpr n

' Ohio county, was held lo bail in the aunt i

two hundred dollars, to «nswi>r bef"r- ii

neit oonnty Court, for whipping and Im'

ing brulally ft Feinalt poM'cat p>itontr.

Tho Icsllmooy befure Ibe Aldirmnu wai di-

reot, positive and Bhocking—nnd inoludi'd

not only laahiug her aort.*!i tbe fhnulders

with a oonliide, but dragging hir down

fltairsbylhe hair and kicking her

tray [o the OoU against tho

Id whioh'she protested and rpoiaim. j ur

faols ueed no conimonla. The woman whs

a " Confederate "—BO tho report in tho

Wheeling RinitUr calls her.

ThomiaHionoE Slepbcns lo tho Fodernl

authoriiiesis at length explained by Ihe pub-

lished correspondeuce, us it oppeari" iu tho

Eiohmoud papers- II had no poliiipal hear-

ing whatever. Tbo ohJHcla designed lo be

efffolod wcro to endeavor, by a confcrenop

with Presidtat Lincoln, to place the war on

the fooling of suoh as are waged by civil-

Ued peoplo in modern times ; to eaiahlish

tho cnrl*l for the escbaoge of prisnuers on

B more equitable basis, and lo deolnre tbal

the putting lo death of unarmed priaiiners

must bo abandoned, or reialintiuu Hoold in-

evitably follow.

Hon, Caleb Coshing has (ti?en it as his

opinion that llie paymeutof S300 eaimpts a

man from niililary eervioe for three year*.

under the Consotiption Act. Tho powers

that be at Wasbiogton say differently, and

thus tbe mattur stands. Why dODSUot Mr.

Gushing t^ll us what he thinks of iho ton.

tlituUonalim of the lotr ileelf) Tbutalk
about tbe S:M)0 oluuBo only lunds to fix tho

not upon Iho backs of ibe people. The
law itself is wrong and there is the iroublo.

General Sobenok is having a livrly tim<

in Duliiujore. lie is bothered nil Iho limt

by Confederate sympathizers, Ft-derai oHl-

oerf, Bud Preacher?. Tbe reports in tht

city dbilioB of tbe 'iOib. ore before us ; thoB(

are only asampleof thell<-uiB:
" Cc.liD Uackenii-?, arretted a Iciv ne*ha unci

upon the chnrge of ircruiUBg lor Ihe fepiilh ani:

for diilofally Reni-rnil)'. Caie decided sod seul

Sauih by way ol ^'ntlteM Moarno.
'William J. Sleivarl, arrrtred about odi'

moHlti ago, charged »ilh rxyttt iog didlojulFan

timenli. Sealeoced logo Suulti by way of For
IteM MoEnw."
Tben follow report-s of about thirty mor*

ot Bimllar nature. Then iho Ibe Uoco oi

Vienna has had lo ii-sue an ordrr foibiddio^

Army oSioers from Bijipping at IJarnuio'i

Hotel. Four of the employees of that es-

tabllBbmeot have been arrenteii as rehe

BympatbiierB. About tbo Preaohurs wi

bavH the folloning :

OoThun'day l,Tl Ht'T Riflop WtLTtli&nbani

oClbe Dii'r'"i--f Mir,(..,.,t, |.....,Til,-1 ,-,-rtaii

e.^leoli«i.^i-i I ' - .1 >-'.tJfly

bj way ..1" ... ' ! . .
- i. ..cl.

\il*dlb.- H.T . ..I - ,- J ...,., ... ii.i.pily

of Hbicii it.erp Br.-Hi3.iUl in.-i,i)-.j.„, 1., fall a

tbeto wua only nue re-|iMti(e, tii: frooi 'lir'

CtiirieaW. Itoukio, Prftlut ot St. L..b-X "

ITriii.bliu Squnre. He wnite a note, pieodiua ec

veie illnei. ui Ibe cuuce of bit' abnence. Ou Sal

iirdj) unicr* wt-re rent lo bii rfjlil.^iice, at ue
alio Ibe otber cliTgymen, and Ibay fuuad Mi
lioDhia eiCBediug'V ill, accordlciu to a <'rtiit

cale gieen br bii pbjticiau, Dr. King. ,& (.i

Ub otber elrricul Rrallemes, tbey were tint luuni

or, at leiut, (lie ullk'^rg bo retnitl'd. Yr»Ti-rd»

noeervice was cuaducted in St Luke'' i-liurfi

We nru ceilaio ttaal lbs d^fiicultr bsi nul }•

terminaled-

Tbe Hartford, CoDiiecliout. Tim^s. al1u(

ing to thOBlalemenlof tbe Tnbunc ihnl tli

"rioters nursed tho American lljg." inf,!!

that "they had been reading tile Tribun,

therein Ihe Stars and Siripe.t were uddresi

ed asfullowa : -All hail Ibe flaunting lie ]'

(That's rough, neighbor.')

That Gov. Seymour was kept in igm
ranee by the Ueni;Tal OoTernuioot.

b fie Billb

octJ la lliii

tho drall bad really com-

nal thus speaks of theTho Louisville Jc

Repu 111!cans:

The Hepublicsn parly i« now an nut-snd-oiit

'adical partj—aa abolionn pnit)—i reTolutinti-

ary part)—» diaunien party. Upon ita .>rerlbrow

it Ihe ballot boi depends Ibe auppt«iion ol Iho

vbnilion, the lalention ol the rountrf, and tbe

velfaro of the cauao of humau libeily."

BonniDLE.—A dUpaleb Irom headqasrlera,

Iruiy of Ihe P»t..>n«o aaya : "A pritale bi-long-

vii lo the new diti"i"n third corpa, aiiiBlled q

,oUDi! woman day before jeaterdoy and tiolated

ler person. He baa beeo tainmirily ordered to

iH huoD, and Ibe eieculiiml' to take place today.

The woman Waa SIi« Carroll, twoaty or Iweoly-

'ui> jeata of age, n Kraoddnugbtec uf Iho famoua

Dhailrt CatloH, of Oarro'llou,"

Sa» FHASCi^en, July

frcha i>B)'« that the neni, oTenasn

lun ia ibat tbe eleotioo in Waabliigtoo

iBa gone Iniitulf UemaorBliii.

AH coliiied men rnr.,llHj und-r tti.

The Mission of Alei, H. Stephens to

Washiugton.

Tbo Object at It omdallr RxvlnlnoO-

From the Richmond papers of ihe 13'b

and 1-ith, just reoelvod, wo oompile the fol

lowing intoresling extrao'-i':

Richmond, 2d July. 1.SG3.

Hon. A. IT. Slrpktnt, RUhmnnJ, f'l .-

Sir:-Having Becepled your patrinlio of-

fer to proceed cis a Military Comnii-aioner,

under ft flag of truce to Wn«hiuBt,.n. you
will roceivn herewith your letter of aulhor-

ity to the Commander-in-Chief of the army
and nivy of tbe United Slates.

' Ignnd by ma os Coin-

f the Confederate laudtelegram ffoni i mender in-Chief
"- -nd oavol foroei.

You

nolo to the Admiral. This "as d,.i.".

At half.pa^ttwn o'clock P- M, t.v^ honls

iliproaoVied "us friim bel„w, one bearine Ihe

niKwer from the Admiral to my noto lo him

,f tho 4'b,

The other boat bore the answer nf LieuL

Col- W. H. Ludlow to my note of tbe Jih,

addressed to tbo nffiner in oommand al Fur

aionroB. Lieut. Col. Ludlow oUn
up in person in the boat that brought

mswer to me, and conferred wiih Col.

Quid on board Ibe Torpedo, upon Eome
>rB he desired to seo him about In oon

on with tbo eichange of prisoners.—

Prom tbe papers appendi-d, embracing tbe

irrespomienoo referred lo. it will be seen

that tbe tnisaiou failed frotu tbe refusal of

the enemy to receive or entertain it. hold-

ig the proposition for such a aonferenoc

dran ai

fiy I'l' •lAinr

tbis effeot base

Au attempt w

Gov. y.'

...in .;fth..

furaintiea the Toll

i-d* of luercbna

r Now York «
lol, 10 ab.>ivbu«

Ibedrefl, BBy.;

waa told to-da]

oouiiuaud ul tbe Tolui

out uf Iho bund
oieobaiiica and otherd uiide

ready to put duivo Ibe riot,

biddia^, be did not find one
' afl— ull comdemucd it—al

"h'o dnabt Mauschuietta

eoveiD Keiv York: hut if 0-
bere, ut lea>t an army of lUIJ

oouie ffith him, in order tu ki

Tbe LnuiiYille Journol atui

pottmHut recently ord«red ibo en

fttentKrofaof KeolULky, pretiari

eciipliou^ ,
The suit - - -

irreapnndeot of the BubI

V diricult it will bo 10 I

U pprcpivfl from the terms of tho

letter, that it is so worded
politloal difSculties in ils

tended eiolusively as one c

nications between belligerenta which (^uhlic

law recognizes ns neoessory and proper

between hostile forooi, care has been taken

lo give no preteit for refusing lo receive it

on the ground that it would invnlvo a taoit

reoognition of tho indepeadenou of tho Con-
federaoy-

Your mi.ision is simply one of humanity,

end has nu political aspeot.

If abjection is made ti

letter on Ihe ground that it

to Abraham Lincoln, as President, instead

ol Cororoander-in-Chlef, Jicthenyo

S
resent the doplioale letter, whloh
rsaed In him as President, and signed by
me ati President, To this letter, ot.jtolioii

may be made on the ground tbal I am nol

recognized to be President of the Coufeder.

noy. In Ibis event, you will deoliue unj

further attempt to confer on the suhjiwt of

your mission, as suob conference is admis-
sible only 00 tbo fooling of perfect equulily.

My recent interviews with you have put

you so fully in pos.session uf my viows tbnt

it is BOaroely necessary lo give you niiy do-

tailed iustruclions, even were 1. at this mo-
ment, well enough to attempt it.

My whole process is. in one word, to place

tills war on tbe footing of such as are

waged by oivihied peoplo in modern times,

ond to divest it of the savage oharaotur

nbiob has been impressad on It by lAir ene-

mieK, in spilo of aUour efforts and protests.

War is full enough of unavoidable horrors.

under all ita aspoots. to joslify, and oven lo

demand, of any Christian rulf-r who may he

unhappily engaged in carrying it on, to

seek 10 restrict ils calamities, and to divest

it of all unnecessary severities. You will

eodeavor to oilabli^b the orirttl for the ex
change of prisoners on such a basis as lo

avoid the oonstantdilBuulties and t^ooiplaints

whioh ari*o, and to prevent, fo- **'" ' ~

reception.

'Oeiving yooi

inadini ible."

o thiiTho iunoononnnd views that led

iterminiicion after so long a cendideratlet

of the subject, must he loft to conjecture

The reoaoii asaigned for the retusal by tbi

United States Secretary of War, lo wit

t " the oiistoroary agents nnd ohanoel*'

considered adequate fur all needful mil

itary " comtDunioaiioDS and conferrences ;*

o line acquainted jHth tbo facts, sepins ll'>

mly un sarijfoolory, but very aioRiilar am
inaocountable ; for it is oerlaiuly knowi

to himlhnithese very agents, to whom he

'idently alludes, horotofore agreed upon

a former conference iu refereuOH In Ihe

Lcbange of prisoners, (one i-i tho aubjeolj

ombraoed in your leilor to nie,) aro now.

Bad have been fur some time, dislinotly at

issue on several important point. Tbe ox

isiiug cartel, owini* to these disa((i

is virtaally sur-pended, so far

change of officers on either eidi

ed, notices of retoliallou having been giv-

en ou both sides.

The effort, iheretore, for the very many
and cogeot reasoua aet forth in your letter
- struotiona lo me. to see if these diff.-r-

9 oould nut be romoved, and if a olenr

iderstandiog between the parties as <o

Iho general coniluot of ibo war could ni

.11 c I

(bo Trno

MiiNTb^u.M.4, Iowa,
Gov. MKD.^RT—Sir,— I bate bad )our pipn

toe year. I vuled fur Andrew Jaebaon ia ISM,
ind bare aeen ontbing lo tempt me liom my pa.
itical prineiplea (iuce. 1 am a peace, auli-War
Democrat— in fur Iba iltict coonlrorllon ol iba
NiDitiialiun, and Ibe mMateaance ef all lavvi Iq

ccordaaev Ibereivitb ; ia lor Ibo negro at bii

TDper place, to wit: with bia mailer. Yonouii.

f loe that my lima ia ont thii ueeh. IbDateo ig
onoiT. Youra, Iraternally, 8. W.

TlioDrr rsey.

lift ia to he made; but c
) BUthDcilnd to pay the 1

biobia
theae bouiiiir* lur the purpo^
unleeta. Wo uaJer-lind nu
ur,olMen York, and Paiker.cf
o made slnu.g repnuentulioai Iu

mot WiMbinfc|ton,lbititwitl Ui
mpoiiible, tu enforce Ibe dralt

enger J Wubji

m men ou|iht lo

I Ibe peace."

that the WorDe-

and IbuPreaideDt i plied Ibat Iba enr

ly to llie draflieg u

ident declared tbal hehad ou

uol ealiffy the Kentuckiai

will lead lo great diaiDliala<

Tbo K-v. L Vstlaodifil

Hon. C. L- Vullandiuhau
I'reabyterlua Cburcti ia tli

it wordi.the Ptea-

groei. Tbii doei

snd their reujrn-

be Journal n con-
ttbe»'ialieaof the

in and dinjciilty.

3, a brnlber of the

icinily uf Neworli,
oBelh,.r ivilb Df.

D Frjdsy luet,

lo

nhleb Ud li e fatal

tbe I

<al of cU

oera took the oath uf ullegiai

l-to-do people in thia

way lo Bv.iid it •. Knclnae $1 I

Mai»t Gi^neral W0..I and
nd liaicey Bro»n hare bi

id Drit. G'os Iliiraey

trd on lb,- re.

Ibe Prcoidool

The C.nrinoBl

pelled Ibirtj-lb"
-'

.Ilk ol alien

u'uiiial. Tb- drift «

1 the I londuc

>ite.<, HUd
' ntbs,

isiiug iu

n evading the di

oners who fall into their han'U; i

by detaining tbein, sein-'ti'ii-'K I

taking- Captive nnn-ODoihuiniiin

YoLir Bltenlion is also ..-lied In tho u
heard of oouduot of Federal olh.'tis in d

ving from their homes ei.iire i^niooiunili

of women and children, a» well ua of mr
whom they find in didtriotsuuoopiod by ih<

troops, for no other resMiri ttiuu because
tbega unfortunates are faithful to tho al

gianoo due to their States, and refuse

lahn an oath of fidelity to their eoeniiea.

'I he puttiog to death of unarmed prtsi

id of Ju-t
Blhai d the n

of .(ISoers of r army in Kentucky
sole cause tho they were engaged

claimed as still uue of the United States,

hat is also oluimeJ by us as oue of tbo

Confoderrtlo States, mu^t be repri s^ied by

retaliation if not un. .1 .<."..<. -'n .:'' n,

doned, hooausB it wouM 1
. - , >

omion in every olbnr -' -
'i ' !

raoy, BLd tho pruotii.,. 1- ' .ir .r .,.. ,- .-

ly oruel, and can only leiiU t.> iIm' riuugbiir

of prieooers on both sides, a result luu bor
rible to oonlemplato wiihuut making uvery
effort to avoid it.

On these and all kindred suhjeots you wilt

0Dni.tder your authority full and ample lo

make snch nrraiigumelits as will temper tbe

present cruel obtirncter of the couiest, and
full coo6dence is placed in your judgment,
pairiutism aud discretion, Ibat, while oarry-

iog out theobjefltaof your mlaBiou, you will

lake care ihat the equal rights of tbo Cun
fedtnioy he ulways preserved.

Viry respectfully,

{Signed) jKVfEBBON Davis.

. bnfor this

should be resorted to by eithor party, was
10 li-ss iu accorUaoce with tho diulatea

if humanity than in conforuiily with tho

Images uf belligereotiiu modern times,

U'.-eply impressed as 1 wns with theao

riews and f,-eling9, in uodertaking thn 1014-

liun, and asking the conference, I cau ex-

prrfsfl my profouud regret at ihe result of

Ihe effort made to ohfain it. audi C-m hut

ertalu the belief t lUi if the confere.v e

ight had been grautod, inutual gouil oouiil

iH been effect"d by it; and if ibiB w^r,

unnatural, so unjust, so ancbrlstiun. and

jnoou^istout with evory fuudumenlul

principle of American CoastiiulloDal liberty,

ISC needs " conciouc 16 be waged Bguin^t

-at least some of ita severer horrors.

b now ao eminontly threaten, might

have been avoided. Vvry reupeotf illy,

Alexanobr H. STt;i'iiBNa.

ItEtVAKD^t t'Olt DCSLKTERS,

I
' any person failing to report for du

ty" after being conscripted is " pronouno.

edby law n Duirltr" it will be well enough

for all parlies who may be interested ti

liorizs themsokes with Ihe length

depth and breadth of the following "cir

War DErAKTMPST, )

Wa iiisr.ros.D. C, July Id, IttliJ. ^

Cinul, r A'o. -lO-lal. Herealter a reward 0:

en diill'ki will be piid lor Ibe apjirebenHi.in and

leliverj f a deserter, and patogfapb 2-1 page

(be Pfi uiC Mnrabal General of the Uoilec

State*, a well aa paraurspb 2 ol Cireulor No
the P(of»t M,ir«bal Geuerol'a ulH.e

ded scco.diQgly.

21 P, ,i«r.ph 23. piHie 7 same rejruUlion.

1,1 rie.yj.tiiilyeiupliryed on ihe tri)), a
.1 1,.,; iu,.ie Ibaa §1 50 beside, then

IRiitrs, prutidud tuey atCOoipliBb Ibe

dul> Oi = l

J.iMES n Fay,
Proto-l Mirabal General.

tale iu oppotiiion

Ig nimcHt iiDif eraol. A Rruat iul

-ought to leur upon tbe govern

u

I call a special «es-ina uf the L.-g

d property of tbe

imflobable, ia the evtui ol Iba

be Ken'-rslseveiumenliulbe en.

e eoeacripliun, Ihst IDe Leijiili.

r.f[ed. It a lik ly lliiii tb CUUf^O o( be uiii-

uoroflbia will be de
>), and wb 'it mar be

ut it wdl b generally rea^cled by Ibu peu^ia.

be fullo*incliuofObi ulliBrn

l,ee a Army at and eg

-irwHj u ll<l ob-

ined by a of Ibe Ne« Yetk
irM. wb \tii. atid 1

*ou diiys i captivity befuteboetlecledbiK..

Lieut. Col. J. William), Q.>1b Obio.
Li.'ui, K. ll,Muiel),'2iiu0.i<o.

Lieut. D- J SicCudy -.'nhOolu.
Lieut, U. Cnldxell.ToUj Ouiu,

TimEESo.V!iKiLLtuih UaTTI,!;.-Cnrponl
Henry 0, Uisby, «f C'Omimuy IC, Tuirly-Kcood
MjaiachiiietU regiioenl, u'as killi-d at Qeli)!-

tiurg. Ha had una brolber, tirlmigiuK lo IbeSDib
Manaachuoclla regiment, hilled at Fredctic^i-

I rogiiociil, at

ucellon
I uf their uiutber

Them

I^TWe learo thai the Federal Iniopa wi
rummaod ol Gea. Hubaou, while at jACkN
de>lroy,d Iba Eipria udice, [he iirgau of Ibe (

mucracy of ,litck9on county. They alao cu

pletely de»trojed the home beloiigine t-iMr, IV
P,ilmBr. At the liUie. Mr- P. wm aWnl, bail

raivd acouipaoy and gi>ue in quest of 1

-PiU CBUnty Dcmerral.

"It ia impoiiiblB to coDCeal 4Ucb B

>r|iii.

', July 8. jeC3.

iibuKi

tborily uf cermJD Waibiugluu pipf-t«, am BtaliuK

Ibat Ibe Qixrrument applied Iu Out. Sr]u..,ur t"

Bid in cafuriing lbs dtun Tbe aulboiily uugbi
to be huowD to Nakv Vork papers ai «i hotly ue-

truatwortb). Ttie reienoii true, (joi, 8,) ui-'--
.,,,1;. 8

Qufernuiout in relutiua tu the dralt ii

Dur the euuibor* tu be drann, IL» .|rj

Slate, or any Other Vuiot. and r,

,

Giatu would be buie nlHa)t r. <

i.oily,

Bicii:

Cbamber of Commerce, baa 01- ^" E'"""'i' •J'ffiTion Jj^v,, :

Bill—Under tbo authority Olid instructions

of your letter to mo un tho 3d ioatant, I

pruceeUed on the mission therein nenigued

ipoodent 0/ Ihe New wllhout delay. Tho steamer TorpBd,i,aoui-

muiided by Lieutenant Hunter Uavidsnu, of

ill, will be enforced in
|
tbo navy, nus pui in riadiuess as sviou ns
possible, by order of iho Seoretary of the
Navy, and tendered for the service. A'
noon, on tbe 3d, she started down James
Itlver, hoisting aud boarlag a tlsg ul trace
after passing City Point. The nut day
(ibo 4ib,) at about one u'olook P. M,, when
witblo a fow miles of Newporc News, we

at March were met by a smalt boat of iba eni'iny, oar.

rylng two gunf, wblob also raised a white
Sag before upproa<;hiag in.

Au offioer in command i'lf.irmed Lieut.
Davidson Ihat ho had ordi-r^ I r.itn Admiral
Li'e. on board the U. S. ll .g.^'.v Miuuesolu,

lying below, and in viex, mil 10 ullow Boy
ICo,,

wbal oott of human life

gather adoiioiatertd by F
are Outernuieuli a

oiileregiiHenli.f !,«'• am
nia, inanorgann-dc-mdi
auiloiBllyuuattobBSeer
O'h Fap"
<;., l~r n. tbe country at 1

he other da;; "If
r gFttbjckial<, Vi

elar'y ol War."- A'(

rge ia concerned Ih

that a

1 ttie ulhiuily of r

rurDi<b.-d lium WaabiuKl

And the Herald thns gives its te

Uuteinni Srymuur beard a rumor '

—tbe day hrliiro Ibo draft wai ciiuim,?c

drjlliog u.iuld be eommrneed early

wwk. Thi. was tbe oDJy intmatii.u 61

tbodJFwaisii near at hand. He iu

di.palctcil AiJ'itBsi Gpaeral Spniiue
ingioc; but belurB he suable to gal ao

^1 ijuudred nien dialled at Pruiidui>cp, L
l> one u»a baa tbui far been uiiiatered in I

; real paid tbe il3uCI aud gut ull '.

BaiB the TraicUin " Preiideot Lincoln
Mo-B lo tell atniiea." Hia atury uiil out Icll

blatory,"—fioifun Pan.

Uoder lbs new p'lilaae Ian Ibe frauking pilil-

Ws preriuuily eil<i)ed by Mia- Hsrrlaua and
tlra- I'uUl, rvlioia ul our Ei-Ptealdeul*. aa hc'
a> that ol Ei Preaidrnta Fillmoie, Pierce at

ItuchioBD, ia aboliibcd ; Iheir correipondraee
O :srgeable with poaluee, and ivaea not prepaid
OB leitera and paper* uut lo them Ibe rati

each Ll dvuble.

rEAKFtll, HAVOC.
In May, IflCI, the First Minnesota Regi-

ment entered servloe with its full oomple-

ment of a thousand men. After the balllo

uf Doll Run, B teoruiiing ofliuo was opened

in St, Paul to fill up its rauks and recruits

continued to bo sent on till the fall of ISG-.:

T many, in tho aggregate, we di not

, But now wo see u notice of the faot

1 St. Paul paper recently appeared iu

ning for the lust of tbe Miunesola Firs!

;

it having gone into tbo battle of Gettysburg

iih only 3011 men and oamo ou

le hundred! And this is all thi

as fine a liegiment as was iu I

-of its recruil.H, as well as of il

embers! This is a sad tele; sad beyond

.noeption are the fearful truths of

YALLANDIGHAM'S TRIAI,

TUIAI, BY COl'itT MAlCl'IAI,

HON. 0. L, VALLANDI&HAM.

BtnLiot

Ity tbi

stating my ubji

to iLu Admiral, to be for

tbe oauie lauguage, addj

ficer in couimaud ot lb

Fortress Monroe. The

to Admiral U^e

.rded.

Iso ueut

.bor Iu

the of

MInue

1 tbie

rpedo

oud fuu

a.alued al

olugk

P. M , BUutber boat

tho Admiral's answer, wbioli ii

neied, marked 11,

We remained ut or about thi ,

river until the UlD iusi,, when, hnviog hoard
uolbiog further from Ibe Ailmiral, a
o'clock U.un that day I direoitd Lieut.

vidson again lo speak the gunboat ou gu

and lo tiiud to Itie officer in oommaiid

Dentil ot Jalin J.

e learn, )ust as we go to pres>, ot the

death of this eminent slaleBmou uf Ken

ucky. It will carry apang to the heart ol

every genuine lover of tbe Union i for il

nhould |bo on his lombilono Ihat he loved

Union so well that he was willing lo 1

e il could eufvive even the follies a

wickedness of an Abulilion Admin j^traiii

That bis death whs hastened by luhorio

butfulile iff.irlsto maialuin "the Unio

lo spite of Abolitionism, iheru can be

doubt. We havo no time to pay s more

ttended Iribule to his zeal, nobility and

'urth, this week,

Cir Tbo el

No. 20 Souil) nigb Sirccr.

G'S

' of tbe Unl. Wiia biui

Just Mieli lies you luld of Gov. Seytnour

of New Vurk. and Gov, Parker of New Jer

sey ; and yet ihi.y ore the ouly Uuveruora

^Free Stxrcb, Fitv Prew, and Free Uil.

lot— tutiCed tbry ilaad, diiidcd Ihey tali.

-li .i.1 ^N A^ sow.
No no Hi) iltll II Kb Sircpl.

A'-"*''u'?.1 ^1^ l;!^'".:'-

plilD <u>d cm It 'US'

Lius "d, s
lni,iury.l/l»i
,OI«,Odll»«i

„IU..IU..O..
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THE CRISIS.
POBLiSHEn AHi> nniTH

T K
"*"*-'''"^,"^I,'''„',;,i';;^'''"'

'•"•""-

OFnCE--Ho. 22 Went ttay S«oeL

^.l-^rfnT.

CULUMUUS:
.... AutT'o S, IMO.l.

SEIUOCRATIC STATU TItKliT.

CLEMENT L. VALLANDIGHAM,
Of JtoutgotnRry Couuly.

GEORGE li. PUGII, of Utmilton.

AUDirnn op rtatj^

^YILUAM UUUBARD, of Lofisn.

TUBASURKR OF STATE.

IIOUACE S. KNAPP. of Ashland.

P. VAN TRUMP, of FnirSeM.

JOHN U HEATON', of B.-lmont.

KraDkliu GouuLy Dom'ocraiic Ticket.

,. T, , ,
ToTTO DRESEf*,

/.,r Hfpraolativts.
j j_ q rdWAUUS.

P'obalt Ju-^er—JOHN M. PUGU.
,s/,tr.J—WILLIAM DOMIGAN.
TtraiurtT-JO^EPil FALICES'BACH.

Jt..;/(ur-MATTJllAS MAllTTN.

CmnmiHinnjr—DESNIS 11, STIJAIT.

&-rontr—ELIAS GAVEIl.

I.firma'y Dirrrlor—SEWTOXGIRBOXS.

Drinocniiic nnDlinKn.

Tbe Democratio Sliite Ct'Qirul Cornmit

lea bsTo mai» Ihp fnltoniug appoiutiDPtita

fur mFcliiig! tbrouRbout tho Stoto. Tlio

IucdI ooiniDitlet's nill Ece to it that Ihcy are

propcrlj Btlverlisi-d ;

fin FrMaj. Aii^uitTili, ftt XTppsr Swd'iihr,

i\':E C"iiD<) : Sp^nt^ri"— G-'<ir((B li. Pm(;I

C..i.Wiu.3iivysr. E. I'hBlp..

UiiTur>ilaf.AuRu>tlllh.niD*'(iAa(i<, D'lii>nc«

poiiots : Bpi'nkiTi—GdifilB E. I'uijh, S. S. Cult,

Wm. S.i*)pr. K. I'h'ln*.

On WrJnr.J.v, Aiigmt I2'h. at Nntn-lfim,

II'DF) CAiuat) -. bV'^l^'^ri—G. E. I'ugb, H. S. Coi.
Wiii.Sivwitfr, E. Phrlvi.

0.1 Tnnreilny. A'Jgust ISIh. at P..f tj shnic
Wn-J oiutity :* KpMilipr.—O- E. Pugh. S. S, Cut,
J.L GtpFn. E. Plir-lus. 4

U.I Eii'liif. Aiij;utt M'h. at Kalida. Piitnnin

couni) : b|i<!.tkrti

—

C. E Pu^b, J. L. Green, E
"'i .

00 SntorJ »[ ir.ih, t St. SI«rtR. A..

s-p.

L-n
On Eri'lur A.iu'.i 7lb. a' Vrrmllri u. EriB

\iit-i . B. Ciii 0.tuUf<

Ou ;;>iii[d itSlh, n \'..rw.-.lk Hiirnu

cTSm"
IVLdlu'IU . ti. £

On S.I... r,t ll„t Ipjvill.-

X-bl,. .-,..,.. ;.. ou,.
Jluffl..,!.. i: H.nn

0.1 T,u..i 1 l.'rfif,T ohiowt.

K«..t,c.;..< li Old T. J

K-jim.J..hu J.N.ii
OuWtiiue d*).A" .(Rn,...f llo.All.

bml i-uui.t) : S,.-l.« .-L U oi'i.", r. J K«.i-

-- ^B)' A-« . _ .

C-gnly: Sprukm-E. II 0ld>, T J Kroi.y.

'

Oa Eiiluy, Au^u-l !!l>it. ut ll.uoi U.Jciid,

l|i<;row (''•uiiU : oprnliBr*—A. G. Tburuiuo,
luiii.url UudjrjtB
OoTuFKdii), Ailifti't S5lh. ntN.-nii[li,Eirl.ini(

{"uniy: S|.K,k-r.—Gk...^.. E ?uBt., Alfftd y,
V'".J'''".OV-..|

>t.,.kiD;:u. .~G«.ir
1 .,.!. J.'bo

. ll. t.l C..U

O'Neill.

bii.lNU,

"""]''
\\ ""w'

Mi-i;,u. E I'^gli,

Ou E.id ,
'

\,.^.,„ru.:-il ilSl. Clnin>v- 1-, in-
a. G.

Ttmraiflu, J \V \Vl..f..

On Stiu d.i},A..ii...l^ .ti,ni>iffnhrnv I|L.,J.).

fcruin cuu ly : Hi-^uker,- UrO- E Fugb A. (J.

OofftHj nwday, A.ird. au:b, at M-di J, »l*.
-» A. Cul, jturgo

, 00 Th. soil), t\ Hill

iMj : bpenk-u—3. S. Co , 0:111

'I.G,-,.< ' llli.<

OdUo.rti.>,A.iv«.t 3M- •tCndli, lI.rri*on

MU..IJ: 8(..~U.-i..—OiW- E Pugh, A. U.Tbuc-
«ii.i.,J W. Willi-.

Ou 'r-iMday, !^c»tember I't, ! N'dw Pniladel
Mill. Tu.fjfa»i..' CI. v. r^p-Bkui.—Geu. K.
I'u«l,,A G.Tl.uru,i.n,J W. Wbiw.

Of. WrUi.«d«), S-ul.'UilieiQI, al Cpihottno,
" -t.—U..U. E- Puali. A,
M. Til. n OiJ-.il

OoTt.«

Go-go 8(.i".i^.

yuFiidj>,a [iifHihiT 4-h, ntX-ni™, Greene
'«in<i : !4,i'.»cia—Geo. E PuKb, & S Cui,
U.ufgu Si»p. .;••.

Ou a^iurJiiy. 8.(i»'nilwT fith. nt Djylon,
Clirk «uuii 7 : S^rokvr*—Qco. E. Pugh, S. B.

'XT

<»|ilt rOtlilCAL SKSTEM.

Kot moroly a% s record of current news.

in 1(1. day pnbliahod thn obstraot of GenPrnl

Wool's ipport to Qnv. S£V»Oi;li. io rela-

liim lo Iba Now Yiirk riot, and the onin

riiPnls of thp Woriil. Thoy furniah oddi.

lionatpvidonon,—glroog. circamstiiiilial and

diroQt cvidpnoe,—of iLcobjeelH and spirit of

tbo pnliticnl rovoluiioD nl(Pin(ilfd by Ibi>

jmrty at tbo bpnd of (he GnvnrnmEDl. All

Ibrougb Ibo pnijifa of Tht C'ish, has if been

fchnitn Ibnt Iho polioy aii<l j>iirp.iBes— the

jpiritand esspune—of tbo o]a,«a of stutps-

inanship Impprsonntrd In thp aiodorn Rtipub-

lioan parly, were in direct uud ooniplutofln-

tngonigta nitb tbo entire poUlicnl syFtfin

ftilopind by our fiithnra and dislinguisbiog

us as a nation nilh healib. bapplriPM nod

prnppprily. \Vp havo wnrnnd from tbp first

that Ibo suocps<. of aocolb-d Rppiiblioauism

doalh lo Ibe Dpmncralio rppublicannys-

nf govornmput. We havo naVned ibat

nar on Ibo Soulb n-ns lo Ijo iiFcdi and

buing Dspd, Fimplv for tbe overthrow of

gDvpruineDtal priDOiplPa—and tho fobtUtu-

lion of a new systpih uokuown to tbo peo-
pli-, furtign to our whole eippripnce, and

abhorrent to our oatutPS. Tu pstablish a

ilrong central goremmpiit," baa bpou tbo

e oonlrollini; molive of the parly io pow-

It in bot ibe descenilpnl, tbs rrpre-

ilativo, of that parly whiob it was thougbl

bad bneo forever ovi>rlbro»u in Ibo eleolion

of TiiouAS jEFt'BitsiiN; nud it la but ro

"ing nn attempt ! novk oot b Ijiuniph

w. wbiob thn ppopio of that day wtro too

frssb from achin-ingliherly to permit. Wbat
.uld bL- Ibe obaraotur of govBrnoieiit ibpy

would ojlabliib, ii not oppn to oonjeoturo.

Destroy tbo i-o-pquBlity of Iho SIiUph niib

IhB Federal GovernmKUt—nay. undcrinino

ihnt prqiondtrance of power which was de

lipuedly and liy prpscription l-fl in the

Slales—and wu havo what might ns woll be

iilUil a nivnarrhi) as anything eisp; it oau

but be a munariihy iu fact. The dt^grada-

tioo of Iho Staled nil! do away iriib tho

duotriae of ooocurrpnt mojoritipa— turn us

temporarily to nbsilittc msjorilioH—

the^e. contrullvd and direoted by central

r. will pass speedily on to be used as

lere iuBtrument of that power
i
and un

Empire after tho maoner ol that of Louis
N'Al'OLEOX will hecomo our i-atabliahtd form

of guverumeiit. Id n nord, oveclhcow Ibe

system we have known herotofore, and tbut

'hich U houQd to ftilloiT will be uf tho ua-

jru of Ibose of ibe kiogdotni and empires

of Europe. It U fully to think of ohaogiug
) order of thing;, and still retaining it

—

Ibiak of orcrlbrowing the chief fHututPs

of republioeniaoi and slill enjoy ila lib? riles

id privileges. Wo know Ibat our people

the voat majority of tliein—are religiomly

lachsd lo our form of government lu Iln-y

have always known it ; are proud uf it, and

no intention of aurrvnduring it. It

boK been lo tbctn an inoredEbJo pioposillou

bat tho set of uieo in power dts'uneil tu

ihaiige it—or oven that tbtir acta \acrc pnr-

nanrntly obangiug id nbolhor with defeigo

)r not. But BB proof uf the danfjpr—proof

.[ iho dcaigu— ia fori^ed upon their uileution

by the coumo of iho Aduiinistrotion. Ibe

people BTQ turning Irom Ibe "duppurt uf

the Governmeut" as tbe AdoiiDiilraliun

indi'tttand ii, to "tbe suppoit uf the

JuvernmeDt " as they (Lennelvi^a under

t.ud it. llrnco tbo new lifo couming iu

-bo veins uf ihe old Democralio parly;

lenco tho daily acceBHions to its ranks, of

thourands nbo were never linforo brought

. know Ihe coruer-aione of ita eitAtencp.

The Now York att'^ilr is onl;; another, but

1 unijuoliGtd proof of iho couepiracy

against our gnverumental sjatein. Tbe
chain of evideupa is well drawn from ihn

uakfd stalemcnt of foots by Ibo World, lo

wbioh Ibo render ii, referred. It proves a

minor, but »lill a thiilliog faol, that hul f.ir

ral Binm'A", who wai ibo instrument of

tho Admiuielration. the riot icuuld have been

(juelledDn Tucsdny, and thus tiro dayn of

jpstruclion saved. But it proves also ihai

hat luia o[ life and property wub in cold

bl'jod elTeuli'd through ibe niachinoliuns to

a a supremacy ovpr the Slalo nulboil-

Tbo United States Conslitulionmakrs

it 'tbo duty of Ibe Federal Guverompnt lo

protect" Stales " against domeslio vio-

ncp," on application of Iha Slato Legi^-

.luroor Eieoulivo." It nowhpro nulhori

-8 it to take tho butincea oil' Iho hands of

rata aulhorities. 'Yet every journal in the

oity. In Aynipatby with Ihe A^.ninistrntion.

tiled for a pr.-clumnlion uf Maniol Law,
lest tho power should slip into the banilij

of Governor SK¥!i(..trB.'' Iu Ibe longuage

of the Now Yo.k Trihunt, wbioh U ilula-

ttidtnec againat the deiigas nf the tVd.'ral

authuriliot, " That tl ii Ou inUnlion '/ i\e

Slale Qovernmenl to get into ill own huniit

the Mililart, powir of the Ulatt. ia an atsir

tittHuhicheannotbt iijudenllii di$regiiTdid."

Aj BU LudlCBliua uf Ibu grusi altruipt of

tbia Adminiatralian lo override and aopplant

State sovereignly, these demonstrations in

New York, cannot " bo prudently disregard-

ed" by tbe people.

It has been lialously charged Ibat Gov.

SfiV.MouR wishes to preolpitale (lie Stale into

a war nitb thp Federal Government. It

has been also tbas charged ihat if Sir. V-

LA.VDici|[AM~ was eluottd, be would whirl

Ibo State into cnnlliol with the General

Government. It U donhlless the iutei

uf holb to prevOnt the Federal Governtnent

from making war upon their reapeoli

letes. Tlij. the nature of the ollice whiob

IP holds and to which the other aspir

ipreasly demands of Ibem. They t

hardly be reoreaul lo ifa obligations.

Ibe States aro not lodependent uf tho Gl

ral Government except in so fares lhi<y havo

ujrendered that iodepondouce for /irts,

d purposes, our whole theory of Guv

lont \i B lie. Federal uuthoiilios who

'ould usurp prerogatives of those of a

Inte, are false and treasonable to tbe oath

they havo taken. That oath requires them

admiuisler the Government aooordiug to

tbo charter Uipy swear to support. That

ohnrtPrdt-fioesall their duties; whatever du-

nd powers

ho States." Wbat are reserved lo

the Sintea, theifl Is no :ig,blf<il power in the

jovernmcDt to touch. If it doea

ponthem, tboiiieiajuidattho root

of the tree uf our political lifo," The

ire the urgauiiio elements of our

ment. Iln who does uct odhero Ic

te agalust entioachmenls by F.:derBl

au<liui'Iii<;H, is treasonable lo our civil oxiat-

Tiii; LATi: 1

iitiof tbnt tbe nnuniliuHi ufenrullinn and driift-

inu oero io'tt-ptiadenl of the ujlllturv cotninar.der

ofitha depiirluicnl, Dtid nl'.i enllie^y under IJiu

c.ntrul ol Iba ProniaE Marob.il Qe'ieral. On
Menday ia«ruiD|! (the day uf Ibe rii.l-} be called

.n Cul. Nugent, aad culled faii alluaiion to

di'turliunca Sa the itppur part nf the city, hut

t uOicer elated Ibat tbn polive bad ntlrudtd 1..

lad Ibat be required nt. oih.^r at>itlunc». as

truublu had jubiided, Sburlly after, hnwev.T,

bim tbstlba city wniio iu.ineal daUKer, and Ibiit

tbe prnperly of tho Uniled Stjtrs, >if «liiuh Ihute
~ lurgu rgunatity, ri'.|Uired Iu Do proleclrd.

. our oua irunp^nerHuiit lit the i-ily. Ihe
General imuiediately nrdirred all ibo IliH'pa iu Ibu

r uuil furU iulu the cily. lie ihenKneina
,u Ibat be applied tU Aduiiral Pjuldmu, Iu

..pnliiileudei.1 ul tbe Uuiled Si»»h MilKnry

Aoiidouij! Iu Ihouutborilien pt N'UOikjnad Ibe

Guiernora ut New Vutk, nI'»- Jfrrj, M.ixu-
' letla and rthnde Inland lurtruupr. ubidbai-

'd pniirtptly fruiii llin tiio flmt uniaed, and

a Neuuik and New Yuik. The General tbro

n«ii.l Sdudlurd ai

iniituDDl. laicbli.u.

it Unrtc-y Broliu, G.-n

laflvrnunn of llie llllli.

ll Uircey Broivo vulm

of the

• propurtiuD III llle pnlice I"

I in (Ui-b pnrt4 of lbs city »>

rdbiui, and iuiiucdially itued nu nid.'i

rolnntlii Ni.f-'nt ivnuld t.ilii)c:bu();onr lb.'

GrnriJlS.ii.df.Ird. Tbelidlnisinj! iu..r

l-ljnbom liitbt o'oloeb, nfler ui).--
I .

:

nupuiJ riiilil recfiiiu^

ll Em i.br

• illUllof

b" wnn rolie.i'd by llrimidii-r G'Mpi.iI Uaohy,
United Stalet Volunteers, ol nil Iba commaud be

bud precinutly enereiiiid uaduruiy nrdera.

The QcD^ril prnci-dt \n ipcakot Ibe tfiiPiLa'

ey of Ihnenvolry under Culnnel Mnll, and of im
proptaeiiiulry unJiT (l.?n..r:'l D.idge {who vol-

unleered) 11..- uii..!.. t.-.i.,; n,>iitly placed under
c.uimunu i.f i;.r...ral Kll],ltll^ll. ivho alio vnliin-

treied. All. l".ii.'ti'r, w.-rr- r rred lo anl un-

der G,- .
- . .

|goi(iu«
'arber.ymptnm.ofdi.(«,

rbancetunot thrv I

lyroptnmiofdi.i

Ibe

ullholocal 1

le fi'd-

getber ^^

. . . jj..k .cTurul prifoiiors. The
ntuf priralo properly dr>ltuyeA Ijetlimat-

Ihu General nt S'iuO.OOO. The Guueral
then relurn<i bis Ihanhi tu Blloiri.;er) aud piiiates

Is. and rruularH; to tbe mn.

ad to I

and bis

irof Nov - York. Mrp

Vnrk, and to Eear Admiral PuuLdia|t. I .

dcbtud for pruiDptoad tHicieat auliuu and oiii

niico io Ibu cuiergauc)—jliu to my furuier ai

Culonel AieianJerllauiikon, and Colunel G
L. Sebuylvr, »bo rolualeercd e'pcci.illy fur i

M:a»iun,aud weto coudlually ia blteuduaca da;

TllEOKKICIALliKPOnTOF Ges. S.^kdporo,
-Goneral Saudfi.rds olll.;iiil report refpaclii.s the

L-ent riuli endunea the aerion of Geneial Woul,
id tlatea Ibnl but lur Ihe di>..bedieD<:e uf orders

by General Hiitiey Biunn the peace nf Ibe oily

oold bive been reilured iu a foiv hours alter

lu diilurbance began,

Gkiceii.il Bnmv.N's Deff.SCE—rebola noth-

ing of Oeaeral Wool's or SiSDPoilD'a te»-

imnoy, of Ihe lent weight or impurlanee. Ue
looi nut deay ILut Ibere n-as a lutal want of

:untert between biui and General S.tNiiFORD.

S'ur dora be duuy Ibat Ibuto crii?l-purpn>cii

^ruw Datuf bii deleiujiuad.ia not to act under

unrat SANDFuni). He dues nut deny that be

'eived an implicit order lo obiiy Genural

NLiPUKD, and ia coaeeqaenco uf tbii order

nt lo Gfnaral Wool wiia prntesl*—throw up

cumuinod—was reinalated at hi.i nwa iater

'tioo the next mmoiDg, with Ihe diilaiteful or-

-slill iu fuTve. Ue doea not duuy, Ibat iu ipilc

of Ibuo occurrencof, be cuutiaued lo ditrc-

gurd tbe Butbuiily ul Genera

directly, or byiuiplicaliuu adi

leata ol General WooL, nbicb form Ibe giituf

luller. He denies tberecepliuu ofltto orders

Led by General Wotit. of which copie* i

IB in the Jailer's lutlei—thus Ihiowiug, op;

illy, Ibe Kuilt uf Ibcir BuppTetii.iu, If iadi

ey r:.i]i:d tu M.)< r Ori)

uf Ibu

h'vderal uiilborilies. Tbe defeace but coriubo-

ea tbu fnct tbut Ibcro tvna a cungpirauy againat

vciiier StVMuUH and the Slate autbuiily,

.dHlen G.'U ll Woi

d ol ilio cily ou a Strite Major-Goicral, there

u aelllvd purpa»4 lo tbwan Liui.

One of Ibo most mnrlied features of the

past week, has consislediu tho developments

demuuslrHlive of the iuaidious but, hold of-

oria of iho A.iniinislratiou Io undermine

ind drbasn Stule sovereignly and lo place

la^picuoualy before the wurld an uuques-

Llle supremnoy of the General Govern'

meat. This disclosura of deaigns and in

ma of the school of politicians at (he

bead of Ibo General Govdromeul, bus been

iritleu in unrnislakuhlo ohatacleH iu

beir connecliou wiih the New York ri-

Is. Wo Khali tako another opportunity

n tbeae columns for ooniuient upon the

irinoiplea involved. Mi.antiine ne had da

ignod eiploiniug why no lake the space

ssigned to Gen. Wooi/sletter to Guvernor
Seviiour—Gondoueed to our hand as much
IS possibl.i by Iho Now York Eiprcs,,

ilioggh generally using tbo Geaeral's own
^ordd— which will ho fuund in another col

jmn^ Rut Iha Now York World so clearly

nterprets it. and aieigna the reoaons an ful-

y why it uhould reoeivo Iho prominent nt-

enlioD of tbe Amoricaa people, Ibat wc
!opyIlBnrli,-b.in fLiU :

Wo pi

i.pi, Gi'iierjl Uiuwn preteulcd 1.

l.i-fcfd ll. t« r.viured Ii. the ]'••

'a hundred
1

efeder.

II on particular

> ''uhnnces. They eaw
I'.T'ed hy the atatn. It

• N.eertbo iuiporUnco
"'. and ihni iulerfero
.1 lb« CnUBuiiplina acr,
Blnlra ut aoy leparate

licy 1,1 that on wa. •till

bodrecelTcdiiithaP^nn.
dealy fore

lulhoriljei

es r.ir

Tbe ri

,„,, -.
,

J«arp tbe crodil of
pulliegitd.wn. weald ..iperndd powerful local
reofoni inr inFiguraliDK Ibo uj.i"i- ""' ..i.--- -
nn tbe brat fuulim,. Jjm n ,

ellieieolalolemililia w„uJdbe
luiniualinn ..I Iho pl.ilfur e
irergijly, oud cuoaulidoliiiK alf 1

he country ia Iha'lederal

orgnoiied atid

borrief 10 Iho
u-bing >l»t«

itary pun or

In Iboligbtof Ibeso enniidc rations it will bo
easy lo undetaland tho remark able («la ubieh
?" •'"'f'l «'lb Ibu naked .iuiplUily of an annnl-
t.t by Goiiernl Woul. Tfiemaynria a K publi
oaui the police are uader Rejiublieaa cuiilrol

;

'? l"."^:
""^"f^'o. n« Iha di.iiitbancei uero

.Ifghl, Pr..to.t Mnrahol Nugent depeud.'d on the

'"-l^t,"'
"""' ""'"°' ^^'"'" ""-y I'ecnuio fur.

uidable, tbemayur reouetted Ibe ai.isUnco of
Geijeral Wool, aligning tho absuiice of ibu
luiiitia regiui«nUasareaaonlord..ini( <i>, thin
luakiDg a frnh Republieaa recpguiiion of lbs
prinoipJa Ibat ibe auppreiaion of the liol wnt Iba
TO" pi'inejs of the luc^l nulburilii'B. Qyucr-
nl Wool proiuplly acceded tu (be nisyer'i rcuueal.
The Ironpi under bii coiouiand in Ihe furia beiuu

Ticienl, ba made opplioalinn lo Goiernor
ho prnmplly furnitbed ^uch militia

ut.na. ..iiuiu reach and placed it Dndec the coui-
uiliod of General Saudfurd. Tb«i far, overylbing
bad been done ivithuut any iiiletlerencu Irom
Waibiuglon, a I tbe aulberiliea nnd offloera aclinif
loperlfcl barmoiiy. General Wot

S«).noa

bi.neat de-

direcledihat Muj.irGen-
inililiu, sh."il.l poujoiond

n-nrk iiiib Iheiii.l.i

eral Saudlord. „S i

Ihefiircuor uiti'-.t

bled- fur tbo leM
atlier General l!r..

•B|ra were iii|..|. i,

-d lbs uulhnririi'i

«e,.|i Ml'' «[.!. a.i.| l\..l..ral nu Id ori lies, which
teneiul \\ ....| ujj,., „|.,.|j. ai^nipltng lu pru-
iOtf,»... Ji.u,t,-(„lt„ ibn adu,i.,j,tii;iiuu,and
<nB b) .,„u.j uie.in, [.. t,„ brulfrn. Wu know
ot by wbiue iuBi.traliuii GeDorol Browa Gril vol-

unteered bta aervjcea to General Wo'.l, and, to
)ieauroof ibeir nccBplBDCe, nfrerud lo terto
iny capacity. Uul by Hbuujiuevor in'pired,
luiuitdialely refuted to obey General Sand-
I a oidvra. Thn ted to Iba iaauu by General

ruder foruially iba'aMtig Gur^eml

implicit obedi-
" ,Bnd .

Tba • Ibut
IB aauiBotenPog General llruwi _
Wi«jl cuujplmuing ol Georrjl Siadfurd and

.king to be excused (ruur Iba operaliuus of
the order. A> bo ilill peraiated alirr Oeuerel

d an Older JuiuieOiiKuly isaued pulling Coluael
i^ent in cborge ul (ho regulnr lruup>.
ibM HU) Miiiidjy night. What luei-agcspan-
iietiveen Now Yo,k and Wotbiugfuu during

'
'"' '"

'
'" cuijduro. E.irly Ih.i

V. Giw » pre
Dnfo-aed 1

cut,.d hi iFSir

u wrung, and a•bed lu be rent red I.I the p
a bu Bad lou aUandi ned. W» ID
npl repenl.in .:o „r B repr
d frnui Wasl. 11 >d ieii-rji l](o,v

I taken tu Ij, 1 ^liiln.r »a
ibr II ..INp[ 1

ladu th ib[iu.i iiling prnfea.l
euLieuce it incredible espeoi

ll V.

ledittobui
.,.( biaii

ace back, be made itbii buiineii to dm.bey aud
bwart General Sjndfurd, viea going au lar at tu

>aun oidora Iu Irunpi ttJiiuned at the latler'a

eadqiarlerf, and Irealiog biiu nTlb a> litlle coa-

bteralion aa il a H.j ir Geaarul'a cii
"" '

"

icen by Stale authuriEy ivero ni ball,

ieca of blank psrcbaienl Ila did nu

1 nnlliJ}ing Gener.1l JiHudfurd'a autlin

rna Iberulu're diaiuiaaeil ; bin he dii ei

heriur. .General Siudl

f the cily wuuld have
laejrlyaiTuejidi), tbe

ii.gihaioppre*

rely n
id day of Iba

.itopro.:eed.

Tuns are wo i.idebtfld

aud the m'lit learful

iCrpublicau contpirauy

Alll ll tllL- CBI ll

Thn Constituti.>nali[y of tbo Cousorlption

.

']l i« to bu leatt-d iu ihu higher ouurn of

.N'„w Y.irk. Till* iiluruia the Cauway-Gar-
'in Abulirion Tribunr.

fvhiub vi^lunliy a.luiits in advanee^ that iho'

ling cnhuut siund the ordeul uf tbo couiib.

id add«
'-Ir.. i.d in .rtbeSLilei.b tpr*.

lLi<i>.ii>ii.ihiir.>'iiih t'c-

,-le ..f Iba tVderul C-unati-

f.itlnwa:

ii.leiiml m.u.itil) in Y..[kiilteund

NuI«iib>laoding Qennrol Unmu expiei

iiity

edtd to ahow
I aolually it.

lu the couita

Tbe Tribune Iom .'p.-uly d.f-nded, jusU-

li-d aud urticd. a dlas.iluli.iu of thu Uo.un.

1 1 urges )hi< rstabllilimeut uf UuitiolLaW
Dver Ne.. York. ft

It would wholly set uside, or prevent, Inn

iciion of Ihe C.purla nf liti and Juitice. in

1 matter inuct vital nul aL.no lu rho welfare.

..It tba liM of tlie oiiix-'os.—//ur^erif

/\"i«. _
WGen.

tip at B'lr
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CIIOICi: HEADISU FOK THE TIMES.

Daniel Wpb.ieron F.iccullvo Powc.
iitid Conmltuvlonu' l.lli"<r-

Mr. Wpbslor layt, (Works, Tol. 4, pp
1.!.}. 131.1:1.-..) "Mr. I' *' - •'• "'

for nges hosbi
,M,.nf . I pnir

Libarty from tilt

. Whuevor haf

tho in.jf(Plunged in hnr motvd cnusp, fi

of theiln..nfrtlli'f II>o!ee'«»'
, ,

wbioh bnvH sl."id between ibn king and lb<-

pt'oplf. tn thn timn of our imli'p'^ndpoep.

fauH slrue/jleri fur Ihfl ncoompliebment o\

tlifil sinffUt oM-ot. On lh« lonp list of (hp

chna.pi<.n» -f bumnu froBdoin. there Is noi

oun name dimmod by Ibe rpprooob of odvo

cnliog tho extansion ot ojpoulivo aalhori-

ly ; on Ihp contrary, the uuiform and ateady

purpose of nil such obniniiiuns bus beon to

Iiu.it and rostrnin it. To this end. thi-

spirit of liberty growing more and more on-

litfbtencd. and moM «od mor« vifforoua.

from age to ngit, bas been bnltering, tor
"

"

The grPBt aenlimenl of Alcn^as, eo bpauli-

fully prusnted to us by Sir Willium J-nt-f.

ttbjolutt-ly Imlifpensnhlfl tn tbo oonsltuo-

)a and tnalnleaanoe of our poltlicul ays

did butmcnta of tliP

foiidj^l' ay'lein. To this end. all that oould

hv gniiicd from tho imprudence, snnlDhed

from thn woukneBB. or wrung frmn the no-

cpi&iiies of pruwnpd heads. he» been oaro-

lully enlhcred up, secured and huard-d, as

Ihe rich treasuto, tho very jewelsofUherty-

To this fnd popular and ropccsenloUve

right has kepi up ila wnrfore agaiost prn-

roKBiive. wiih various success; aomolune!

Tpriting Iha history of a whole age in blood,

Boinoliuios wilneasinE tho murtyrdom ol

Sidnvya and Buasell*. often biilB-d niid ro-

pulsed, but fltill gaining on the whole, and

boldiag whnt it g..ined with a grasp which

nothing but the oomplelo ostinoiion of ita

oRu being oould oompel U to rclinquiiib.

At length, the groat oouqueat over eieou-

livo power. Ill the leadiog Weatern Slolea

of Eup'po has been aooomplished. The

fendoi sy=tem, like other stupendous fnbnoi

of Iho past noes. U known only by the rub-

bisb it has left behind. Crowned beads

have been compelled to submit to tho re-

Hlrointa of laie, and tho i-eople. wiib that

inleliigeneo and that spirit which make

their viiice resialles.s. bave been able to say

to prerog.itivfs, Thus far shall tL.iu come

and no father.' I need hardly say, Sir, that

iuto tho full enj.>ymenl of all which Europe

has reaobed only through such sluw nud

Biinful Blepg, we epruug nt ouoe. by Ihn

uelarntinu of Indopeniience. ond by the

establishment of fieo representative govern-

menta ;
governments borrowing more oi

leas from the models of other Slatea. boi

Btrenglhened, eeourod, improved in their

eymmBiry, and deepened in their

tion, by i hose great men of on r own
who9e nnmea will be us familiar

timeK as if they were written on the aicb of

tho Bky.
TnrougU all this history of the contesi

for libeny, exerulh't poatr has been Tt^nril

ed at a lion wliich must be caged. So fui

from ieiHif (Ae object of cnlighltntd popu

lar trml, to fur from bcinfi coitiidcred tfil

nalarai ptnlectar of popular right, il hai

btea dteadtd. uni/ormli/, alicayi dreaded

Qj ikc great >ouree of its danger,

Aqd now, Sir, who ia be, so ignorant of

Ibe history of liberty, at borne nnd abroad

nho ia ha. yet dwelling in bis ooutempla

lions among the principles and dogmas o

Iho Middle Ages; who is he, fruiD whoio

bosom all original infusion of American
spirit has beoomo so eulirely evaporalei

ond 6sh:ilKd. that ho ehall put iuto tbi

mouth of the President of the United States

tho doctrine that tha defense of liberty

Ti<ituTall</ resutls lo executive power, and i;

ila peculiar duly ! Who ia he. that gener-

our and confiding towards power where it it

more daiignroas, jealous only of ihoso ffb<]

oanieslraia it; who is he,' that, revcraiog

the Older of tha State and upheaving the

base, would poise the pyramid of the polili

cat avBt^ni upon its apex! Whoiabo, thet,

overloukiug with contempt ibe guardianship

of Ibe representalives of the people, and,

with equal contempt, the higher guardian-

ehip of ibe people themselves i who is he
that di'olarea lo us, through the President's

lips, that tbe scourily for freedom reals iu

tieoulivQ Bulhority t Who is ho thut be

lies the blood uud llbcla the famo of his

own ance-lorSi by declaring that ikey, with

eolomiiily of form, ttnd force of manner,
have envuked tho executive power to come
to the protection of liberty I Who ia he

that thus oburgea them with tho insanity or

reokleesness of putting the lamb beneath

the lion's paw ?—No, Sir, no Sir.
"

itkfalne^, of

And.finaUii. another mmt impo'lanl pari

of the great jabrk of American TAbcrtij u.

that there thalt lit wniTTES constitutions.

founded on tbe immeJiati authority if tht

people thenuclces, and bkoulatinQ' and
RESTRMNINQ ALL THE POWBIIS COKVCBRKO
llPONCOVBItNMENT.WIIETFIEIlLEGISI<ATIVB|
ESECUTIVBOR JUDICIAL."

in lick spittle subserviency, anything iha

The Democrats a\« tar, very far from bi

ing ever right, in the hislory of tbia ooui

try, and the Erjiresi has kicked and oufTed

ihem, therefor, heariily, in times gone by.

But thoDemocraoy leai ni, and that is much
to its credit,—while the Hoorhoi

learns anything ; and when the Demonracy
Guds itself rvroug, it tiacka right oil', and
goes to the right.
'- war of 1812 was a war of doubtful

ity, though Greal Britain was intense-

ly insolent. Hut be that na it may. Ihe

Uemootaoy plunged into it, and tho Fi'der-

aliata, of course. werV i.l>lii;,-d t.. f.^llnw af

The Fcderali-I- f il.-.- .' v „l,..sed

tbe Democrats of 111 ^ .w *c

OldLine Wbig-ii.i.. - Hit

Kepubllcousuf lUi-i .. 1. . i-....-rEil^

fore, had hurj iv..i;i i.p lu,-" ...uuny to

carry on llio war. aud liardi-r worli, at limes,

raise the men. The Democrats, how-
, never mode Grecnbac/cs, legal tender,

They thought of it, to be auro, but banked
right cut when the Foderalista abowed up

the Constitution and proclaimed Ihnt to coin

money was not printing Greenbooksj or

coining postage atamns or abinpluaters.

—

They (Iho Demooiaro) attempted a. State

Consoriplion, too—nil, to be sure, under

Slate Laws, through State oQioers. and by

State notion—but auob Federalists us Daniel

Webster, Jtremiuh Mason. Chief Justice

Daggett and others poured such hot shot in-

to ihem for raising armies in thnl way, b'j

farce, that ihe Democrats abandoned tbe

qiiaii CoQBOription, lliough tho battle of

Walerloo relieved Great Britain fr.im Nn
poleou, nnd turned its legioua, some undir

Paclcenham, at New Orlean*i, egniustGen.
Juckson, Tbe Democrats, when ihey found

ihey could not force other men to figbi,

went into tbe arinioi aud f.'ugbt themselvea,

as the Bepublioana or Abolilionials now
ought to do.

In 1814-15, Ilonry Cloy nnd'otbors weni

to Ghent to make Penci-. They aaw, llwi

tbe war was becoming unpopular—that ihe

Kew Ehgland States iu parlioular. wcro iu

tensely lioalile to it, aud they, tboioforo,

wisely conoludcd lo mike pence. Thty
coiiiproiniied, Ihcj conceded even lo ft For-

eign Power. They did not lulk uouseuao,

as Abolitionista of this day do—EileriDina-

tiLin," "Eradication," and all that sort of

thing—but Ihey made Peace, without say-

ing one word—of what was the real ouusc

of the war: The iinjiressmrnt, that ii, the

Comcriplion fcy England of American i(

m^n. Theao Uumuoruts wero mon of aeni

They got into a. war, and they got out of

IS ihey oould.

istnow nil IbiaTEiiFRItANCeof the

Democracy of 1612-15—with tho violenoe,

Ihe fuuaiielsm. ibo folly, of the ll^puhli-

f Ihe present day ! Coulrast tho muiil

CoBlrnst tho priiioipli'S of duferonoe upon
which they noted even toward The Now
England Siulee of that day—rail b the vio-

lence now clamored for, agiiiuat tbo msjuri-

lies iu Now York, New JiTJey, Ponnayl-

vania, Ohio, Indiana and Illinois.

Ti»i; couBSE or xiie »-au.

A ScnlUInK Itovlcw.

[W" Ihinh we are aot ivrrinR in attribnllnE Ibo

llrirtioBBrllfle. which we Bad inlhe Lanfing,

K'hluHi', Jonrnal, lo Bi-Gnr. Barry, ul that

-'Stale II ni'V render dn«i act concar in all it*

'
I Bt iFnitadniirn the atarily lore ol

perrndea JL—tW, Chiraga Tiints.)

j;ed war, wilb all its hortors,

unhnpjiily prevails through our once happy
land. Hiver^ of blood have been shed, and

neeana uf Ireasurn have been espended.

—

And f.ir what I Mainly to eilend ond ex-

pand N'ew Eagland puritanisin by force up-

n an uuwllliiig people.

The constitution established by our fntb

ra wn" a oompact of sovereignlies. Cer-

nin defined power* were vealed in a new
;overn<nent, or agency, thereby otea'ed,

nd nil other powers eoualiluiing sovereicn

y io«erved to the Stoles respectively. Tho
overninent thus created, known as the

'"ederal Government, isnolofilaelf fully SDV-

'reigu, because ila powers are limited ; aud
the States orn not fully sovereign, because
of Iho delegation of a pact of their sover*

Thia" complex system, for a lime, aucoeed

ed to udmirulion. While each of the com-
ponent parla. sovereign in ilaseparate sphere,

I

oiudn no inirenohment upon iho rights of I

o'bers. all was well, and prosperity unparnl-
\

liUed prevailed. '

At length, the tampler came. Tl..- V iv

England States, made rich by 1»r i--

boonlies on codfish, and ulwuys ni

(ho spirit of perseoutiun undor wlii' K ' n-

people had whipped tha Uuptieis out of

iheir aottleuienis und hung the Quakers, be-

gan to inierfero with the rigbt.i of Iheir

ueigbbora and equals. With Pharisaical

righteousness, ihey proposed to correct ihe

morals of other Stales. Pn.feasing much
Godliness, ihey waged a war upon the insti-

tution of slavery exiiiting in the more South
orn Stntes of the Uoion. Forgetting ihnt

each Stale was fully sovereign upon all

questions of domealio policy, and forgetting

)wn participation in the eluve Irade,

into ivhioh ibey had entered without scru-

ple, and oblivious of their own sbort-com-
ngs generally, Ihey proaeouled the war su

made wiib an energy almost without paral-

So far as in their power, they enliated

the general government iu tbe moveinent.
and thus carried into Congress n subject of

which it hud no jucisdiotiou. aud oiiu cer-

tain, if persislod in, uhimalely to disrupt

tho Uuiou us now, uufottunaioly, we aeo

moaled n the 1 Jturii

The scuoip speech part was about on a

ir wiih. ond about as coherent and ration-

as a like pertormimco of that unmitigated

demagogue, Gov. Blnir; tho Irgal part, if

any part can *o be called, was beneath and
.worlby of ociticism.

ThU jndge, if Ibo administration make
gobd its olnlin to absolute power, will hold

high position under ila wing; bat if our

)»t liberties should bo recovered, it hai
eeu better for him "bad a mill-alone been
ied to hia neek aud he cast into Ihu aca."

—

i-llfiea aucvivea only in the osecrailons of

maokiud ; and Lcavittwill Gil a darker page
ture bialory. Tha one corruptly aerv

wicked Priucei who lost bis crown in

iforla to enclave his people ; the other

corruptly served a wiokod President, whose
fate is yet unknuwD, bnt who is warring up-

on hi* cunstitueola to e^tablisha^d

over tb> m a military despotiaoi.

Mr. Lincolu's approval of lbs Ending
peutenco of Ihe niilitnry court which
tried Mr. Vutlandigham makes the whole

unlawful proceeding hia own act, and thus

di'voUi-^ upiiiibioi Mie whole rrsponBibility.

\\\ i,r, ,. ' .! 1'.. litres?, passed July 17,

1- iThioh Mr. Vallandig-

h-. . [oudoapooially oognUa-

I, I IV iri...i.j-:,-,,iiu barred by iho Const
111 luting cognisance of oif.'uai

;
liy olviliaua. It is now no longi

whether Mr. Lincoln, at the head
> ^i< ' LTuiiea ostensibly raised for another

ill ealnblish n mililnry deapoi-

:h irdespolicm ij already eslah-

ibe only question involved it

President, onder (bpir diointi--in.

leint lo r« vioiuul Sumter, whieb h.,

ilended lodo. but. under tbe provo-
the rebels uowinely opened (ire upnn

that stronghold, and thus, as tbe radicals

desired, oommitled Krat tbn crime of shed-

ding blood, Tbe wur, thus commenced,
' la raged wilh Inoreaaiog fury, and vast
ipensBof bl'Hi ' '

-

s.a any con ilialorv co ur-e -lesiring a
ir, which olone would nil tH

ty and an e> use In ovn the
ti.m. which lb y, in their late de
sllianco ( ith death, nn<

lb bell.' •

»oyea with it

projpect ibaa
the meantime, the radioola have got cnti

control of the Government, with (he resi

'udy uhivii portrayed, i

(rood men will lend Iheir aid to reatoru I

Government and its prcspotlty.

In

Dca

Tho I.

lb «( Jolin J.Crlli

generation

rigcd.

New Englanders, not salisfied wilh the

>allh accumulated from tariffs uud tiab

luntles at Ilio expense of Ibo rest of the

.lion, but the rulber more conceited, de-

mandud Ibe eii.-osion by force of their pu
itauism and self rightooHsnes..,in the ahol

ihmoilt of slavery. Tbn eoii -liii'.-ry np-i

ilion Ihua iuauguraled )ii:<- u ' '^ •' -. i '<>

uf justltionlinu. Tho S i n ".

ich consiiiulional ri(;lit

) eslubtishmeot of slii\.-r> 111 i:i.' N i.i..

tbe latter could have demund.-d it.-> uboli

n iu the Suutb. Demugoguos, however,

(ing advuDtago of the known prijudico

exit,iiiig in the nortborn miii<l ug-^iust that

decluiioed BgaiiHt its alleged

m. for :

,.>po(Min pel

t thu p.ii

whether bo i

maneol. If, by intiu

ho COD secure the co i-i" i i
'

'

then tho Rbance^ ot n
.-rtii-s i^ further diiiiiin i i . i ;i .

i

(r.,.i.-lii--. will i(i.--u MiiuL.. our =.,U le-

II.
'

- ' -;>iiug his Ijranny.

I
. , ,-1 uaurpalioua. niny wo

II' I . iliis laai bulwark of our

bl ilii> buyonut, or by militury

by vutea of soldiers iu oainps.

ara only Eolemu mockeries ; and doea not

he hiMury uf tbe late elections in Mary-
land. Duluwaro and Missouri, and iho neces-

Eities of n aeir-couslitnted military Ij runt,

give ua cause of apprehension ? Ic la only

ny inaiulaining the boldest claim to our
righla to the free eserciae of the elective

fruuchiae, that ru can hope to hold tyranny

Any odvontoges or victories obtained

over Iho rnhelt is uf small import ti> us as

compared with tbe preaervation of our own
freeiJom. Alwhatuvail ia the aubjiigatiou

i,r (he Sou-b to military rule. when, at the

-.iiMie [uiii', our own conalitutiuual rights

.:.- I
..I u Irom us? The President isoaten-

1' ' ii'ljoting two worn : one ugaiuytlhe
uilier against freedom In thi

othe. t Ihu

of advancing Ihe

The ugiimois.

it piililical c<<ii-

"ibetbe

ther.-by lo power.
from puriianical

•. nr fr..m ^olb.
-i of Ibo

important ooti-iI

lional righl-s, m.U
diutely coucerni.-

ihemselves, und
J. w,..ti

,S..S'? udgo of

theiuslilutionof

tho wanta of tho

slavery

Mock
and to pr

man. U.i fauati

cism is never governed by reaaon ; Ibn nyi-

tuiion continued, and the so culled personal

liberty bills were passed iu inusl of thi

nor'bern Slates.

Here commenced tbe first opeii and pal

pablu violation uf tbe Fedi-tal Constilutioi

hy tho Slate authority. It ahoreod a con
ripiruoy in tbe North Eo overturn, by ftirre

(be conKlituliimnl rights of the S"uth. Thi
local elTect of Iheso billa upon tho bordei

slave Slates was of small moment na com
pared with tbo ntlaok thereby mode upon

ry itself, and, liy cnnsenueuoe, upr>i

1 ii.i •- ..I' tho Siatea. Th.

It was the Constilulion of this de

"purlmcul which was inGuilely Ihe most dif

fioult part of the great work of creating our
present government. To give Ihe eieou-

tive department aucb power a.* should tnake

it useful, and yet not such as should render

it dangerous ; to make it efUoient, indepnad-
cat and strong, and yet to prevent it from
Bweoping awuy averything by its union of

military and civil authority, by tho infl<

enoe of patronage, nnd oQioe, add favur-

thiii, indeed, was diSiault. They who bad

tho work 10 do. saw tbo diffioulty. aud i

Bee it; fttid if we would maintain our sj

tern we aliall not wisely to that entt, by pi

serving every restraint and every guard

whioh Iho Conaliiulion has provided. And
whei) we, and thosenbo comenftcr

'

done all (hut wo can do, it will bo well for m,

nud for Ihem, If some popular eieoulive, by

the power of palrounge and party, aud thi-

.power, loi>, of that very populudty, shall

not* prove an over-match for nil other

branches of government.

J do nut wish. Sir, to impair tlie power of

the J'roiidaut, as it stands written down iu

tho'Conititulion, andasgieatundgood meo
have hitherlO elercited it. Iu Ibis, as iu

other re.'pcots, lamfurtlie C'onjiiitufion nj

il il. Bit I will not acquieau<.' in (he re-

versal of all just ideas ot governmuut; 1

will not dipgrado the chnraoler i>f popular

ro[ireseuiaiiun ; I will not blindly confide

wlit-ro all eiperienco admonishes nu to be

jealous; I will not trust execuiive power,

vested in the hands of a ainglo msglairate,

to be tbe guardian of liberty."

^gain. (Vol. 2, p. 002.) Tho nejt fun

aSental principle inuur ryst-in is. that the

will of Iho inojorliy. lairly eipn
thruugh ihn Ineaos of repreaeututiou,

have III" force iiF law ; aud il is quilo evi

dent ihnt iu a country wilhuul lliroui'u '>i

eristociuciea, or privileged oasleaor olii--~< -

there can be no oiher fvuudaiiuu for Imv t

.stand upon; aud as Ihe nrtlranary reauli < i

tbli, the third element ia, thnl the taut u the

lupieuie rule for the gottrnmtnt af all.

Ilou io Hillliurr Coiiimanilor.-'.

During Ibo Preeideuoy of WAsniNOTOs
occurred tho celebrated "Whisky RHbol

lion." Major General Daniel Morgan, of

Revululionary fiine. Was sent at the head

of an armed force into Ihe infected district.

Some disturbanoes having taken place be-

tween the citizens and aoldiery. be receiv-

ed from tho President tbe futbwing letlor,

which (with on apology for i(* treusond wo

print for Iho benefit of those whom it may
concern

:

" PiiiLAPilLritiA, M>rcb 37, 17115.

' Dear Sir ;—Til" iotBioit waieh you hnie Ini
_.. ..:..! ,1

-;priNi»edunruf Joha Mitchell,

I'liir letter urtho tOtb January lad, wuiild be
inducement to ge as far iu r.-lleting biui as

blio prii]irii>tf niiul'l admit Uutthe Ailume)
•nernl burinE mndu a repnrt, uf whieb ibe cn-
ireil |4 a CM^y, I Ihinkil odriinble Iu |ia«rpr>ue

e (urlhi-r vuutideialia'u uulJI iha Iriil aiiiill buce

I alTiiided me ^reat pli'a

< whiK
ut of hat His

bo lb.

pecially his enliatmcut of black aoldi

ludiomo his ohjeot to rule the whiles iu

South through thu blaoka ; and to role

liiiea in the North through tho soldiery

id ft eorrupi judiciary.

Va his jniellilea claim that his dicli

ship is only to be temporary, aud that al

^r,.[,er liino bo will lay dowu bis Uaurpod

powir!
Wu read history lo little purpose, if we

indulge the hope that n military uiurpi

when he has once firmly set his beels upi

Iho neoks of a aubjett people, will volu

tarily ruliuquiah thu advauluges of his poi

tiun.

The war im'-v ru^in? io the Siutb, and

ju ut the

inleuded.

tigbia.

by death, with thei

ta, Iran auhjugalion t

' Mr. Lincoln, liiti ibei

ilary

ubjecting Iho people to

iv« H'eps in the controversy

ibencefurwurd need not now be recapi"

1. They are familiar to the minds t>\

I arms tho parliea ultimnlely reiort; and

more than two yours tho oi'unfry hiis

en Iu a hinze of war. mora bloody than
I'r before known.
The worst and most alarming f<'nture of

existing stale of thinga ia Ihni tbo Fedo

ral government, possessing rightfully, as we
vo seen, only delegated ond limited pow-

ly all the pnwor of a oonsolidHted goveru-

meot. hut also that of an nnlimlled luililury

dospotiam. Wo uro no longer under a guv-

ernmentuf laws. Ourllherlieaaro nolmg
er pruioctcd hy coutla of jusiico. Military

tribuuals oliniu lake ooguiiance of alleged

"(Tencea. Applications to courts are worse

rhan useless. If the admluTslrnliun do net

fi-el auro of Ibo fealty of tho Judge, bis pro

eriis ouliaot he served ; nod, if known to ho

-uhaidized, bia deuiaiuna arc such as make

I lute ease of Vallandigharn, Judge
dMiMded that ihe ai>n>lilutiun uu

ml hiuding force os agaiilat ihu war
if (ho PiUHtdentaa Uommander in-

:
the urui-y. Thuugh that power, he

1 „..i.linr defined in Ihe couslitaiuiu

.1'
I
ii> (nor. be might have added,

edVct 111 I -
,

I

unite tUu Suuth uijil nii I" U,.

North.

The President and bia administration use

tbelrhest tffTla 10 make it apiinar thut all

>ir policy are uailora. The
Co'usiilution of ilio country, for ibe liuio,

oonGdud to them in trust, and they took

r outha upon the Goapel to defend and

prolEot il; uud whatduwosoo? Wholly
Ignoring ila proTinioua, they have betrayed

" dinstrumenl, by selling up, in ila

igher law, which la ib" dioiuin of

the PreAidi'ut in hia character as Cuiomand
In-Chief of tho arm?. Who theu are

i traitors ! NooDooanbe a true,Union

in, but in opposition to their policy. To
:e an oath lo support tha Cousiiiulion is

the asine time to awear to oppota Mr.
f.liicolll nod hia udminialratlon-

wurd Union baa been greatly misused

by the Uepublicana, uudnr me iutlmalion ol

the Prefcideiit,

had faith i

believed the Conalitulion of their cuoulry

strong enoDgh lo secure Its i^afrly in war a^

as well as it its progress in peace has pass-

ed away. John J. Ciilleuden, of Ken-
tucky, died yesterday morning ut hia home
in Frankfort, veneratile by his yeara as by
his virtues, nnd relQiuiag to ihe last tbn se-

rene poaaosaioii of Ihoae faoultiea wbioh hil

bad devolcd so long nu(l so faithfully lo Iha

eervlce of tho republic.

]- ! '.': nfrr of Mr. Crittenden
'

! .I ii'-nrly bolt a century ef

^/. It bi'gan wilh hia en-

.-.-i.'iteof th.-Uui(pd Stale?,

I.. .lai^iLi Hi ulii. h )".'iv I I- .-l-olMd ia

IJi;, a-, the enrlv .. : ; r-, i ... ,.„J u
olosea with hia <ll->iui - '

i

,

r. .'nii.eof

hianativeStateioiln i < ' '
. I'liinn.

In tho interval. Mr r i-.i.:. <: i.oWillvd

tho eflion of attorney- £1-111. ml ul the United
Stales, first under Pre^iilent Ilarriaun, and

ider Priflident Filliuore. was onco
governor of Keului-ky. rmil wii.< Civc times

lecled aaenator ..f h.- V, -.;, Tun.ugh-
lot the greater p'fi ..!!.

.
. ].nli(iO

ervicB he was n r il the

Whigpiriy,n J'ri.- j. m ,
i

. n , ..udsn

ering oppon.nL.,l l>,-i„,.ei„Lio ptii-

oiplea. A Democrmio miij-irity in Ihe Sen-
indeedi refused in It^^d lo confirm him
judge of the Supremr- Court, to which

high station ho bnd been ct.lled hy tho see-
' Pretidelit Adaina. As anmutor-ada

parii#aa be was conelilaltonally iii:ry and

iiupetucua; but despite the energy of hU
temperament his name will live in Ibe po-

litical annalsof America as thut of aalaivs-

ipeoted nil oonslilutcd tights

and abhorred the vehement injustice of ri-

'emea. Hia senalorial life began with an

jdiirnant proleslaguioat Iboj0 8«'dition laws

of 1703 which have been mado the prece-

ond pretext iu our own dujs for incin-

fatally incouaisteut wiib the righti and

the liberties of tbo American oitizfn ; it end-

npasaioued but uuhnppily an

unavailiugeSorl lo slay the tide of sectional

in and radical reotleaaness whioti has

over Ihe sanodtlea of tbo Conalitu-

lion* and the hopes of tbenallon. L-mg be-

fore tbe fanalios of New England bad gath-

ered tho evil couroee lo onlrugn the com-

pact of American Union in Iho abuaed unina

of universal philanthropy. Mr. CriUenden.

representing a slave atate, endeavored lo

secure to the ^ugiiivn sltivn all the guaran-

tees of juslice which rea.sou could ask or

ibe law enforce. Aud hia cuorae on the ex-

citing quealions connected with tbe ndmia-

sioii iif Kansas, while it enrned for him the

impartial eieorutions of ull who either de-

sired or were indiff<-reut to the ruin of tbe

nation, will commend him lo all coming time

as one who never lost the high 'courngo of

compromise when all the winds at faulioa

and of fury were unloosed lo threaten civil

war. That courage dirt not abandon him

when tie threats of IBJG became the terri-

ble reuliliea of ISGl.

Go Iho eventful night which closed at Ibe

!.<-< ^vnatorial aessioo of the iliirty-aixtb

i.r.^sa of the United Stales, tbo Kepuh-
11 -^.'uators to tbe number of twenty fi.'e

h riMv r.pioted the leal hope of Uuiou wilh

iie<.< for America in the loiolutiona which

itory will preserve for the shame of Ihe

tho a

In II

taui* ia tbe tlBOiiJ carrying uu iMltveen I

IBe anuj: that iln[iules ho ovidrd bi

Jioiiiblr, aad beaajiiaied na quiekly iin

withiiul ntgiug Ibii to nil eliivme: mil

I nil' iiuioi iiudcuptiniof

lin. who, piuhably, "'nevi'i

1 thu tiehl, uor the divia

niiws more than a npinsier

I of Ibe people
1 mili(ury chief

ou of u battle

futlher drclded

orled froii

di-av

, Th^
i-uth. il I

lid all I „ „
ikiug nre as disluyul us J. IT. D^vis und t)i.

fulhtwera. The PreMdent can lawlully oulj

the UoioQ established hy tho L'on

u; to get Up or maintain any othe

s a Ireaiouahlc uot. J'tf U^vis ha

right I It up a
,is has Mr. Li

old o<i«. Iluth

only true Unjun men are tbi

ib.-mb.,lh.

P.ir this war with the rebi

ly iudebled to tbo radical poi

,.uhliean patty,

» Gove
iiige. by fore

present and I h« inslruolion of future times

us the "Crltlende 1 pf.ipnsitiini." Tbe

years and the jervii> ...f ,.„. „..,l,..r plead-

their adopliou. 1 :

a million of An,, n. , 1
-

1 . iniflals

rom Ihe legi-l.ii.

n.^ thegreati:-! r
-, urged

Ihem up.in th» i-ii(

closing di-tiiil" u-i '
1 |..i.|iireil.

propua

jould n

L,iulend''i

Ibe Uuii
B tbn ^

propoai-

[], if that

proposition oi . .

10 rroeivefrum tbo Hepubllcnn aide iif ibe

Senate Chamber." This remarhuble di-cla-

ration was fully indorsed by Si-nu(or Doug-

las, who eiprKSjed bb firm belirf that the

Ciilt-nden prop-siiioo would bjte Bar.-d nil

the Stotes uf the South but S>iulli Csrulins-

Hut all was iu viiin.#Puriy madui-ss. sec-

lional paaaion, nnda blindueaa which umf
well be esteemed judicial, iiiumphed ov-^c

.hopalriotlam ol u great people, and nulli-

fied the rairemost eli'jrls of ono who w»«

liily enlliled tho " putrlarch of ibe Sm-

pluif.ir

.1 lor

nan hn Called, wludlng •lutil buvB ulkyed Iho aiorin uud giveii/ull

_^ , .BliBfoctlou- UutthoradiOala, o lusliltilSug

'Xueed^d, I ihe baokbuue uf thu Uepublioau parly, op-

Thmnsb all Ih Ir nil and (roubles whii-b

, Mr. CrilteuJen-

>i><,ii,-rabiu in hia

a ^^d loyal iu his

ivhiuu are Ibe life

nl, Qo Can make !)>•>

bi-r pii!'-ihti'. W
lb

nneohu bad s^l ahi

lei

-. shadow of pr alh audtheel.nd
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Letteus i-iinii sobuicRS.

nu9, 1

July asib, 1»U. i

Got, Meosbv—OMrSic—Voii inattpnnJoQ

mr addrouiDR jun, luluia nn polire atrnngiir.

I am >ur» v-m uiil •*htn yil ieaia (but I Din

Ilul ['iiiiHiiDH but »

prtjenl. JjinR

t'f^fnr 7".

niid Aliil-liiin

and utb.lie
Ul »ilb, 1 t

o lOI.I

1 7Ao tfiji

lUl, Dt

I bnvn b«cn ii

>v« br»e n. jr
dtherrrTnlu

par yml in ndcuiicd. Kill il >iiu t

inniil I'uHrtsrfijA,-- ..W«r.I »..

lakujimr pujifiic f ' bIbji. fur

(*-j Mitnof <J(^ .. if the|ir..

,e/iile meu'i (ruffl... A /iim r...-

lllBlfUll Will ru?U.*«]l tBudini' 11.

lFii>tuB.^hiilt br (be I'lrn lirr^ ...

.

iucd; Slid if we can Kiccertl in

.llob l.niv In Oblo hUoiila bir nn 4iri>Ri

i;i»«-lii.>lu«iomm.;» Sl'iaol Ooun

A THHILUKO LETTER.
Eatos. 0, Jdlj2l,l6C3.

Guv. llr.n\U\~Otar Sir.-—Plcaio CToiinuB

jnur Invalusblc- |)apcr ti) my nddre*<. Ah»)iiiiin

iiiublFtii bai bwn rauipiat in iiiir tntvu Tm llii>

loidimor Ibreo wetka, Bod a DviUDCrat tao
iCBtetty khiiw fainiuK upvn tbo itceut* tvithiiul

OrUm iujuHcd h)- fpitnp nn-i of lbi< pculcudinji
•'.ill J.T.-n.-i ,i™"i " Onihi-drh i>f July, n jouiiii

Sliu I.. Ill 1!...
.

..jr In [..imucully n|ipvarcd U(i»n
iiu'

.
I

I ..'.-Hi'il bri?ai(pin on her
pi'i-.i. .'.! iinmediiiipljntiack-

n piiii i.i ),'.iii,u; I- . . . I'.-i- 'ti -"lri-> ladii-t,

nud nn uiieiii|:; .. i ir.
. . det penou,

ill wbiub tbey t l .
. .- \'ii>iiii.iii |iu.

- , J by Ibo war, at Ibt- pin, . . .

life's tilu<i<l of IbB oalion. Tbs innucnct uf I

few fanatic* unuld be Dolbing Hi-.bnul Ibri aid

pstriiiiic peacn mnu'i ear. Tbi-tH sre tlin nili>

(ucmli'ii-siti'iK. qtiarler to tbem ! Lrl Ibi

> •ijHHril and bound di>Ha uiiljl, lihu ibo :

JiriihliiblB llepoher, th>iy aro compelled [o lly froui

tbu buneit wralb uf nn oulragrd pecpli*. dripiied
u<] liatL-d by otery uibd, wnmau and uhild!

Si>, Coliinel, I uiib}i)uGud-»pui'd in th» holy
I'oih you bnro in band, and that 7r.11 mny pW<

'

C. Li. Vullandi)(baui and Gi>o.K Pugh. uiibruc
iTivbBliiiiiiB luhj.iiily 01 liiiFiidlbD cbillu

back lo Ibfir ndverforiri brirls, Aiid lb.

luw peaco again

- IniVraal J).

O'lbirdi of theIII Abol
niiuibur hi^ri! VilLinil'sb-ii

Kill I will does bj nif.nn uMog your pardou Air

niitiog (u yiiu wiiFU minrqiiainlEd. ll >ou will

R> I am paid ulT. 1 will, if |>e(uiilii:a, call ut joui
(rdice iituu.

AddrvH, Ac, S;niiaary Iloipilsl, Culuuibiit,

OLio.

Every innn iii tho cnuulrj knows that

keopjug thu soliliord igiiuraut of tho ijsuei

bofaro tho peoplQ, is oiio of ibe [iluns most

celisd upoD \>y ItnpDblknns tlat Ibo Itopab-

llcati ofKoera nill bo abln to whirl ihuormy

vuto Isrgtly iu ttjcir favor./ Thtrn U not a

cimp or ilvlacbineDl iu the arinf Lot fluodcS

wIlblheNow Vork 7'/i*/;«neatL<lkioJr(-d pii.

piTs, and Dcmocratia papers Beduluualy ex-

eluded. Papers paid Cot by soldiers sod reg-

ularly fiirwiirdeti to Iheoi are doalrojed by

reBimeiitnl poalmaslors. This is butoiiolli<-r

evIdfneBof both llin rapaoityaudaborliight-

edoess cf llio set uf mea wboao every brualh

i< a i}euunciii<ion of tbe only friends of the

o.junlry as its enemies. This courae ia sure

to roll up an OTpiwboliniug reaolinn.

Every day We aro in receipt of It^tlets from

Eoldiers, and they nil contuiu tho most

oheeiiog BSfurnnco Hint as tholiglil of liulb

reached them ia H|>ilo of cousoieuoeless aud

BiidaeiouB tyranuy to prevoot it. tbft Impres-

Eioa ia all the more firrvid aud fetliliz

log, SoldiPra must voto, forsooth—but

must not know what ihoy nre lo voto about

!

Wim ihofe over a greater nutraga attempt-

ed ia Ibe bsine of froe iDSlitutioua >

RcRro Otticcri—SalillcrR Volliml

We have been favored by a lady with Ibe

following extract from a Holdier'a leller,

writlen nt Corinth. Mississippi. No ono

will neglect reading it. It 11 a brief but

ihrilling picture of the mn^t unmitigated

di?({raco which orer cursed any country

:

IIoM. S. Mkhahv:—Il-'tfl is an eitraci
from llifl Ipltor of a private in Iho 81st. and
thowK forcibly tbe feeling PsI:4lioj; in the
army in regard tn neyrn enroIlmanM. It

duo eto'is how much coo&dcDce the sulJieri
have !n Ibuir officers;

Well Ibe reeri reeiiaent in enrolled. The
" iDe(J ijflicer* nro wbile men, biit tbe

We hear I

bat markltel
]a6ii»» of the I

• liken

t tieero r^lsitii

tiii.t worndure

II, I eipecl ti.

i>nd Ihi-u if they

J tin
f Uta ernt. iA

TbB Di

otticB he win b^.iriiBd by the uii.b »i[b .tune.,

oiidtritHuf fCill 11,0 d-d lluilpnitii." lin ua.
alruch a toiere blow upon tUa bead Willi line ul
IbufliinK mliailuf, whou be beCtiue nlacuied fur
bia lilu and ll'd inlu a yrocary undiecreled bini-

aBlfbrbiud Ibe cuiioter. The UiiiD lullmvrd uith
xuaei and one* <( "Xill biiu ;" A. pi.raled pi i..

oner, of IbB TQth Obiu, tuihed lu oud x-iieJ Ibt.

Deiuiforat by Ibe rbniat, wbun, iu urder lo aare
liii> o>vu bult-IakuQ life, be diovv a koife ar.d

pluDged i( iulo ttiu nuldier. Auulber ruibed upon
hhil andtreurived Ibe aame ircepliun. Tlie hiI-

dier died Ibe tauii) biubl, Diiil bij euiDpAiii.iii fi.|.

|.jil'ed him tbe neit day. lJ„tb were.buried witb

ii>1<

DUitoJy ol IheSberia and
jiiunjf uj

lit Dcii
Icoui the cnunlry ivarned III

plajiun at a tivi^haadrd gaiu.-, and 16B3 ijT.iclly

aetlltu duiiu 10 Ibe lennitilo coaeUtiui. Iu iierojil

ba law tu tjku ill pii-pcr ci-uieuj and now man;

fdiuiius procee'iiag. deny ecer haciug thuunbt ul

iiieeibluueiis uf the peoplu ot ibn South.
Viewinp Ibe progreiaol tbawarfriiui uiy "dpi
"'"

poiiliuo, I BUI Inrcvd to "

It IbB a Ibni

. Ihe. eat pi

V.I. lie. .to.

Ill linporliint nml .Siiriiir

We nrn permitted to inako somo eilraots
from n loiter from one of Tonnea.<ea'» most
dislioguisbed and gifted sons. Tbe writer
is noiB. uud has Ictn f.om the eommtnct-
mtiil nf (lit Ilcbcllion, one of Ibe moat earn
:^l and abl» Uniuuists in the Soulb. It will

Joubtleas be rend with iult'rest. Tim wri-
ter. WQ may add, ia nn eiile from his home
tu cousequKUce uf his oouaistenloppofilioii
Lo aecesfinii nnd his sincere ndvucacy of (be
Union. We Irusl ihese truth*, narrated by
nne who loves his country and hns sacri-

ficed muob In iis behalf, laay be like " ap-

ples uf gold iu pictures of silver." and
(jroperly iuijiresa tba AdmiDialrniiun with a
koiiwledgo iif the aotaul condition of uf-

Tbhsesseb, July IS, lfC3.

* • • • The whole country ii

low infeiled by amall baDdauf robel cavalry, and
>o Uuiun pernoa can travel Ibruu^ih tho ouUDIry
irj where uolcis under an ei-cottuf redcral >ul-

lirra. A lar|{e portiuu of Drsgg'ii cacniry hacu
ealtercd into amall baad', ana now lufeit Tea-
leiieo and Kentucky, and virtually biiW ibe
vhile ciiiKilry. nhili- Ibe crand army of Ho»e-
'V.V.- t....ui;.-

. ^>^hvillo,M.)^(I.

ha lliiiii i.i..-.G,,v

a Iht

ho»n pi r«OCC

a bypi«iirical paiaiilei

B Ucu fooy a
iiiaud deteruiiiied to du ui

iiuty will du aa well U4 Pieblu, tbe Deiuocrnlio
hel mil iiiepp tbe Slule by an uverMbduiintj
ij'irit), ciinitilutinnal liberty will be Viudii-a
I, aud Abi.liliiin inub rulo rebuked and dciteu
Lk lo ill kiul kenuel InrBver. Truly 3uuta.

a Ktiiiyaa CqIIchc—I.ot-

lj— I Iruat pf.ilitatHy. I'ou BIO well aware, K
ibnt for the Iml two yeara partiatso freliuu It

iieun Knrm— ufleii '»('fr. Cimtmry to the imli

ul follb ef li.y r.r.ik .....j i.,v ,.,.., ,.^,|...r |.

liticul educnliiiii, I1..1 1 , 1. ...,...,.
,

Hud ubicqiiFiiI .

. ui'h iu>-, aaid that be hud undeiM. ..
1

la-'Cuppcihcad/'aDd he de^ii'd l..k.

b uf Ihu rppud. I tidd biui thai it w
'II g m wbat be called a "C'i>|.pi-ii

]i^>.led.

U'ld fhc,

yroroUy. Ten

will' be uulil

1 noi will Ihey

di«ra .hull beuro pmelnmalinna aud uegi

abandoned. Marktbit: Ibe «i.iuirr>ui ineAnuio
Hill bald tbe SuuthaKalaot a aiillion uf Federal
aiddieia. ubu can uiily bulJ lurtiricd polls, ubilv
Ihu lebela will bu!d Ibe cuuntry.

Spnakini; ot tho movement ia the Stale to

hold eleoliuna, bo eaya :

No man oulrido of D uiililnry poat would be-

come a cnudidule, unr would aoy man gn M the
piill.1 to vote Hillside of n pnil. N'.. d. i'ti.<ii can
Lihe pliiee. The l're^n)""i it.n f .,i.;.,..t, ,„.„.

diiplcd

[n reference lo raising and drilling ne-
ips, ujiiy^r the authority of Gov, Jolinii-n.

the Slate, ho aaya:

I hit baa niudo tho wbole pop>ilaliaa doubly
!er : B'ld tbe )ouii(t men in the rrbel armv, who
. tired uf Ihu service, will buld l-u iiaiil the

I nan aball be killrl. 1 ri, i.- , |.,. 1..,.
ji , f

le "riuBcpy held iiiit I..
'. - .rh,

I if Ibey are tt. I- .1- .

.

....n.

r will die ivilbai

rl w t if h.

.1. if h-iitg luy cuuntry and 1

I.. u,ii a "CupiiiTbi-ait," tbeu I pleafl

iiilhrd l>ir •.luiu tiuie; Hually he
i.m,bBU,.i.nL.^«..,„,wl.i:bhi
iLiiii) nnd lbu« silence .uch rei-irt..

iiid lu.d bim Ihat 1 puid no ali.-utiun

I WU4 t

> wbiel buld full. lake

iludrd tc Di.d fui

<er, as il it the bril Ibat ueliaio jel
d. It It nuly by chancnithat we net a Ueinu-
lic paper at all. The Camp la full .if abidiriun

vm, Thrro are a fjrenl many uieu ia ibe
d ReRiuienl bLo lake every nppurtunily tiley

cutd aee bulfa aides of Ihe queaTinn, Ibero wuul
l^a^reat

3 inij .ilty are iu fa»or of olecllUg Ii

lall nn>huw.

I am reapectfolly yours, &o.

Jfr. J. II. Hilty, Boakftllar, Celamtui, OMa.

Sin—Will fiu
I
leaso aend me the A-roi

lli<a. C. I. V.>lliindiKbain, and And filly rent

Yuiirf faibfutle, iVo

,

P. S~-l BmBUulite lluekrye, but I uaiiallli

my country call, buld u ibe preieul pulioy.

Jack^N, Uiu , July ]9, ]eC3.

CoL.MfOAHV— Sif.- TbeliaiBol mysubioiii.
li.K a paper

I as 1 find Thi Crhi$ the beat (

per publiibed In Ihe Stale, it not Ihe be.t
America, The tClb bn* woo %\oi<i on the ball.

ti.-ld, Bud will guin mure by a-atiiingtu elect ib

chsiupiun <! Iitcduui, C. L Valla a digbam, Gi
«r«uroIOhiu. Vuuis lor Val,

l,.l'»VF,TTB IlDLllES,
Cu. K, M b Oliu Itegimeut.

rOea

.1 1. looted lijws uf Ibe Culfeeu uuiboiitie.
:\ 1 wuuld uut.aaciiDog piinritilo fur poriiiuu
ii'ly I have roeeited word fiom Pi.Tf, Lauu

• ^i tbuuRb there voi nn •.Vj-ciji,,, |„ „„ ii„i,j.

iiduly Iu ialiTiu uie Ibnt it 'l relumed tu Keu-
of thealdlhallbod

30 llEKNEit'd St., Lnsui.s, Canada.)
July 10, isej.

s

Hon. S- MeD.inr, Culumbus, Ouio:

Dipt Sir—B.iag Ihe recipient of The Critit
" .lit abrmber, whu

my rrq.i-.t Ibut bi'

ic peace-j.iuriiul In Ohio, 1 wn* Bf|reeal<l) tur-

pmed lo find i', edited by tho uallaiit " OtJ Itlud
Hone " ul Ihe Democracy of Ohio. Ibau whom I

huu'w of nu moil iu Ihat ^lale lu cupnbln oldrnA-
' of ciirruptiiin and fanatlcliui

laudlihrllii-iul tbe Kur'he lu« Oun>
III

ndici

ibo resUirali

ibS'iUI

lil.hlllg w

ll La II

ubippiuK (bi'm back by

I Bud pb)iiL'Bl iiupeaii

nne way only lo alteoipl

n ouly,""'"

.u ki.uix, . .1 .>..i,

Tbia view doua nut luit Ibe

' ii.iKt tie ulluiiii'd Ihe Iit;lit i,f ••ifliaiti',

I ill the Cun^liluliona and IdWs nf tbB
.^ I tuilllary rei[Ulatiiin by the army of

. ... r ..r ,( ..baton 10 liuiil or deHroy tbe right of
lit. iiiKili. [i-ouIb tu rule, na pn.iiJed in the Cun-

utiiin.

'i'h« Preaident might at once oflar iinirfriiif

iiuiif.dy, (no cieepliiiin) nnd save the further
bcdiliug of MuihI—ircummend a repeal of all

»inll<caliun lawt, and prupuae an admiuiitriition
if Ibo a'.vernui'nt giiarao- '

> sbandi

irn. ForlhB -^k« uf puni-dinB a f«w
<lll the Pretideni coDtiDiie Ibn war null

iree hundred Ibuutand mute men um kil

leSuulb utterly ruined I Better tut il

adert eJT than Ibat furlbcr death
iiiiihiiuld goiia. I balB Ibo rebvlli. .

pliel leaden; but Ibe cuuutry (buuld nut

d btciuie I bate Item, end bounuii
real ra'cjila and deferce dratb. I oni

rd that tbi ' '

id de.l

they

; yet when Ihe/rt
IbB p»ii

]. rote Stolei Is ably ad-

i.r,.,Dglng ilfur Ihil.il

ICvery town Lineolu'a

ikry bad B perfect right lu de, and eipicted il—

Tlio Dear Old Fine va. Xlio Fluun

AsTOn HOUSK, Sew York, July 25.

Tafkf Eilitorof tht World.-

Uoppeuing tu tnke up in Iho reading roo
this morning a 6I0 of the Boston (Juuric
and casting my eyes over ita first page, iny
-ittenlion was (ited by the word "Ten"
over a paragraph taken from the Tribune
of the 20tb instant. But the "commenta-
ry'' oboro the subjoined atanjins absolutely
"Stung'' me. Indigoaiilly and iovotuotarily
I promiunoed aloud tbe worda, "A buau lie.

on inlamous lie; tho Tribuue never pub-
lished theHB iufamoua verses," when a
stranger who sat near, noticing my agita-

tion, dropped Ms paper and B>ked, "What
verses, sir!" I handed the "file" to him,
r-mnrkiDg that the Boston Courier, lo at-

tributing such scnlimQuls to tbo Tribune,
waa guilty of the lowoot, lueaneBt tnulico.
and deiferved tho reprobation of every hon-
est reader. The stranger, having perused
the lines, relumed me Ihu paper nnd asked,
'Wbatblamn do you nttaob to the Boston
paper I" "Blame, eir," I repeated ; "I
-'--go it with willfully and maliciously
libelling Ihe Tribuue. Tho Tribune never
pnbli-ihed those infamous verdes." "But
the Tribune did, sir." rejoined the stranger.
Vou must surely be inislaken," I again
ged. "Not mislukon nt all. eir," coolly
-r^isled tbo stranger 1 audaddod: "I dis-

uolly romumhoc having seen (hem in the
ribune n short time ngu." Said I, "Par-
m mo, sir. you may be tight. I will goto

the Tribune DSioe, and if I find it did not
publiah them I hope to fiud you hero on my
--•iru, which will bo soon." "You will fiod

hero until Monday afletnoon," said the
mrauger quite calmly. 1 aeiaed Ibo file of
the paper, out uut the disputed article, and
departed fur the office of the Tribune.
Arrived tbcre, I nppbed to a gentleman who
.ppcared to have the general oireulion
ibereln. I asked. "Did that (ihowlng blm
tbe copy) ever appear in your paper V lie
pplied, "Notto tnyknowledgo." lie called
u uasislnot, and asked hiui the question,
VVus this ever publiabed in our paper!"

The second genllemuo replied also, "Not to
~;" -eoolleciiou." Hastily lenving ibe office

I started tu return lo tho '-Afitor" to oun-
[ront tho strntiger, when I met an aeqnaiot-
anco. to whom 1 related the iooideni. My
friend advised me to relnrn to Ibo Tribune
>nion and go to the ediltir'a room. I diil so
lud found not Mr. Greeley, but ono of bis
isaooiatos. I put tho "previous question"

bim. when he owned up "it had appeared
originally in Ibo Tribune!)!" "Woeu did
it appear in the Tribune," I asked, He re-
fused and deolined lo iufotin me! I turned

assistant, a clerk perhaps, who stood
.
and repeated my question. Ho re-

plied, "I can't say precisely, but tbiuk it— a few years sinoo." "Why did it ap-
pear in ibe Tribune ?" I again asked. "Be-
'^luse," said he, "of some peculiar circum-
ilauce." "What ciroumalnnce," 1 angrily

lakcd, "could jurtify tbe -Tribune or any
iress to assail Iho 'dear old fljg' in such an
Diainous manner?" Tae fellow made me
•o reply but a mocking laugh. Need I say
hat I left tho Tribune oftioe with mingled
feelings of ebagriu, bamiliitlion, and indig-

nation, and that I did uot return hastily to

the Astor Hon^o! To "the stranger" I

1 an apology ; to the Boston Courier
ilher : but lo the New York Tribune my
.riy contempt and' deep detestation.

Tho "organ" of tho Federal Administration,
'" chflrajteriias the symbol of outnaiiunul-

^ us a "tliunling lie;" Iho offioiail moulb-
ecu of the Guverumeut, it tells tho brave
id ni'blu Bailors uf our navy that "old

glory" "dblelds a pirate'a deok." What
.11 fie the response uf our "bruvoWya" in

the field, whuu Ibey rend tbe invituiiou lo

D.ivis and hU rebelf, "destroy il, ye who
." What say out merchants, when it

culls upon the pirates Semmes and Maflilt

deep sink it in Iba waves," together
with the oargiioB it was designed to pioteot,

Aod oh I depth of Infamy, it, the "orgau,"
Ftie "moulh-piece," ibu guardian par eicel-

Uiicc of Ibe "Union" {'.) und iho cuuntry,
pruolaim to tiio world that our "atarry flag"

. "bulu's polluted rag!"
A,v OrncBR or tub U. S. A.

TEXT.

Tbe abaenca of Ibc natiooal ft ii; in all purls ef
theoily during Iha put week dm i g Ihe riut wai
niitewurlhy Direuai^tauce ; but iiOA> that cili-

ear eld f1 i^i be flimf tu the brcezu fru'ui evory
jga'pft in llie city, that all iD.iy ihue anew (ice

un i.r palriotiam and loyalty.— iV. Y. Triliiine,

ula 20.

COMMENTARY.
lF,o[nlli=N.«V«rlTrltou.,|

gro.

.d Ihat ' no blade of gross ever
be horse of Attllahad once sot

lot.' L« tho Confederate, army iuiltata
10 lender of the Huni in this pariioular."
D holdeih forth Iho Itlohcnoud Diipalc'h,
]d all tho people say Amen .'

Robert E. Lee, tho rival of Allila 1

Hubert E. Lee laying aside the manlle bo
..Jib won !o fitiingly

; ihe monilo of him
whoso grandson be is worthy lo be:

Laying aside thnt unsullied mantlofortbo
barbario rolt of Altilla, Ihe "Scourage of
Uaukind !" Robert E. Lee. whoso namo i«
a synonym for honor, truth, modeaty, di

WeBr^Jiiata<rar, nuwfrnui "rub|ugai>ni:

eileinii..aline," or ''eradicaling," IDe s.. ..

'

.weWBr-,boiur.-Purlll..da..n, or Vick-'

.

Geltta'..,.B,—lut .ve«r» now Boater tt.ari

.

-.„,- u.p..a.-K, ilth-vTcacnlbillbeAdmi .1

..„ .i,..r.-. .. II.. IC-mi.iaii.a o[ tbe IJaio.'.
1

"Jd
; piety—all, all tbal consiitute moral us
I as military graadenr—carrying arson,

ipD, murder, destructiim and duRolution
none unarmed men, aud unprotected wo-
tn and children !

The Army of Nortbom Virginia—with
whnt pride we write the sentence—the Army
of Norlhotn Virginia! How have these,

boys, t<i whom life had been but a bright
play day, bared their breasts Iu tbo glorms
of wind, and hail, and snow, und elcet, and

ape, and ball, becoming suddenly, under
emighty responsibility n.sliogupoQ tbam,
torans; an iuvinuiblu host; a nati.in's
fegusrd! Now, when victors on ovety
.tllefield; now, when tbey spread an un-

alaiaed bauner bafcre bigb heaven; now,
when all earth is amazed at the reserve,
strength, and bouorof Iho Southern oburao-

Bs shown by theio, our eiponunlg; nuw,
. shall tho army of Northern Virgluia,
pride, bur beast, our glory, with iheir

young laurels fresh around them, hoootno a
tlunuio band—a baud of marauders—burn-
ing dsreuaolesa farm boui<es, tearing down
Fences, robbing henroosts 1 8t inewall Jnok-
lon conquered all foes, mortal aud spiritual,

3re he Lad reached his full prime, beoauio
"the grenteat General this couniry hath pro-
duced," (Loudon Tiinfj^lhehigbeatembod-
imentot the Christian virtues, tbe purest
illuitralioD of the Cbri-,ti,iii w.irrior. Now,
when alt the oiiii.i - nr- 1-.

] .1. ]i,:j mid boa-
oring him a- . . ,n mon of
VoW fallen, imv / - r .

. 1,,^ Qiting

potent, now alah il.i.. ^.,1^,^. ->, i.,u(( aoima-
ted by bis great tuul. with bis b.ily namo

a battle oty, his guardian apirit for a,

^ de. that corps to wtiom the lakiug ol de-
tended cities is but as child's ploy, shall
thai carps smash mirrors, tear up libraries,

oat family portraits, break open drawers,
and steal iromfn's garments ? Yet, this is

the retaliation in kind—who ivisbesil—who,
so fallen ? Tbe Generals uf the Noith-
urmy have become a "contempt, a blaa-
nnd a by-word" wherever civilization
a foothold I Shall our Guuerula be-
like uoto those we so detest and des-

piioJ Said Wood in Now York, " We can
- compare Linoulu, and Builer and Uurn-

I, to Davis, nod Lee aod Jaokeou," and
thirty thousand of our enemies applauded.'
Would you luuke it possible to oumparo
thorn?

The qiieaiion is not ichat do our f.ics Je-
rri f (Ibey deserve aiiuibitatiou) iu( ifftat

u.«r% of \n } UeoBUse a our has bitten
e, niujf / iite the cur ! The nuliuns had

been taught to hate and despiso U9, that wa—re aemi-civilized, oul-throals aud assass-
par txcclUnii .- but our very foes have
;n forced to acknowledge Ihat no have
ight theni lessons worthy of imitation

—

sons of magnamimity in ibe hour of vic-
tory. Nuw, when we bavo compelled this

iribute—oumpelled, if not the nominal, tbo
real recognition aud admiration of Ihu world:
when we have laid the charge uf barbarous
braggarts, and fiied it upon llie foe-now
shall we yield all this moral dignity and
grnudeur, 1/ttW it for all ti;ie aud all Ms

-

-y, for lue poor pleasure of devo-ilotiag B
" ucreaof Pennsylvania, of gutting a few

Dutch stores I

Is tba "rebellion at the lust gasp;"
ist it "resort to potty revengo bi-oauso loo

powerless to work other injury!" No, a
thousand ti.nea no .- (baoka bo lo God wo
have no need to do aught ooutemplible. Let

then cease this shout so unwurlby of ut.

Lat u a and ,

igtance. Let their country be disi

bered, baukrupted ; their once groat unmo a
bj-wordi let them be compelled lo sit at
the foot OS tbey have ut tbe bead uf nations ;

" aa halh been tbeir pride, ao great
degradation be!

vuutd, iudred, avenge our mourners
?iiles— avenge them, oe is deserved
lea, as ii uortliy of ui. But let u«
ream uf accuuiiiliEhiug this great-

vengeance il wo have succeeded, by our in-

sane cry, in debasing, demoraliiiiigand dis-

gracing our noble buys, our gluriuus army.
Great God cf H-uveu! in iDij breathless.

i>ur make Thou D.tvisaad Lee deaf lo tho

10 thoughtless voice uf a peoplu eiaspera-
id by luDg sufr.^iiag, keep tbem wortoy lo

be a uatiou's auviurs, wurlby to bo Thy hcii-

hn Hiilmts County Farmti^ calls atten-

to Ibo two following fact-:

:)ii Ibe 'Jjtb of February, ISGI, Hon. 0. L.
Vallandi.haui vutcd in C'lncmi Iu gice every

-
r wb,. ^vu'il 1 euli-l ll. put du.t-n thu rebelliue.,-".-

I
:-. I

' :,..n [u Ibo 3IUO bounly

lioeefor

le ii. In-

o-iur v^y-
IarKB..ii.e>.

ThuJiii'g'..ai,d la..)i'r'lhatlhri

Teuyl..' "I Ju- i-e.cuua'Craird by

ilira fui Liberty, iu iia Vi.nerable II,

"- Ibis il

H.ill »uu

ir.>rg Ibal

An AHMVorPiioB Ub.s—1o»H Ihe vast army
f :HJU,UDU, Wbii-b Ur. Liue..lo bai ordered lo be

Miicd, ibBrpwillooIbiecaianabletopay $3^0
Nut one I Thluk uf Ibat.

Iiiur tF ti> B-t Ibeaick and » n-ided home
b.. Sln'o ufOLioi,id tiillf.ir lur 1 lufLBrt

.. Goter ur T..d I. p.ylb-i. (are lepub-

, boi b,i»

"the ruada

leraona

apuaa half fare '"°"" on. a

eare cou irg Falh r Ahr.bsm thre*

uedreddulinramu e, ia Ibu Iau0 lUOg by lfc«
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cn.i" lo Club, lor m.c CnropaiBn-
Taki- Spccinl Notlctl

Aa no ausiro to aid all in our power in Ihc

cnmpnit-ti before us. odh (hat is moro ira

rortont llinn BDy ever before wilnPSBpdby

llin pp^pl" of Oliio. wohornby ogroo to tat-

nifh CuiTiS wiih Tub Ckisib, when direot-

f a to oiiB psraon, at Ibc folloniog rates for

a hoilllp pnti-rpriru on thppnrt -f Eui-i'P''""

poners ognlnat Spaiiijli AuiiTJi-a." Takinp

udvautafie of (hid c.nnmuuionlion. aui of

ihe amiosblo arrnDgninirt of iha n'SpoclivB

rights ond intercsls of KusbU and lh« Uni-

ted Sta'es on Iba norlhiryflt of tho Conlin-

['rosidcDl Mi.iRUK. in bid Auuuul Mes

ange, ussertod

—

9 n iirin^i{>li- in uhuli tbp Tiihla and iolrr-

I i|„. 1.1.1 -[Fi i'i> iniuhi-d, Ihat Iha

iioerii-.!'' I ..-k.-and Indegeiid-

thrf

luO Mill" for..

fiO "

25

. ao.no

TbB cnnh olirnys in advance. We print a

Tttst amnurt of mnlter, wads up with care,

Bod owing to the high prieo of pnpcT the

ptitip ia u" loi' M "" C"" '^^•"'^

llecollcctthesn Ciuijore lu bsBCut to the

ndilress of our ppraon. and tho subaotiption

to run for Ibren nionthH.

We propoaa ibo nhove in answer to a

number of lellors latnly reocived. We
bftvo no doubt that our friends can, at the

above prloea, obtain a very large aubsorlp^

tiun.

Gov. Medai

homo Bgoin t

nened health i

bofS for (be maiolenf

tion and our civil libni

?ipecteii, "ill reach

or np.l a.y. i

» of Iho CuusUtu-

Ijbjrttll

Power
'

hy BDy Folyigii

After acokting that the Uoiled Slat.

uld never lake part ia tho wars of thfi

European powers, in matters relutiog li

[hetnselves, he went on to say :

''Wiih Iha DniTeaenlt in lliii hPioirpliore, wi

yre, nf neccfuitj. iDOfu itninedintitf ccniiftlpJ

iiid by cnuars nbii^h niii»l be ulitii>u> tu alleuliubr

eoed DDtl iinpurlinl nbn-rv<^r«. Tha pulilicsl M-
tem oflho Allied P..iver» i.eftenlinlly diirt.

:Hro
efdi rrriii

Tl.li

and lo Ibe defence ol out

otvli, which baa been Oi-bieteiibj IbB loi* nf •«

oiuoh bhiiiil and treature, and iiminred Dj Ibu

vvltdous u{ theiriuuit cnliithti-ned CLli»'ua,andu[i-

H'hieh H'a bain eij >]ed uiieiumpled Iclioity,

].>leDaliIhia

diirandlu

the United Stiitei iind tl

lied. We illo c

the: ItENCil IN ME.V1CO.

Ooo of the must atartUiig features of tho

week post, has bfen the reception of news

of an event of that moinentoua inngnitudo

which mnrks a now point in tbo world's his-

That event has heeu the forninl pos-

I of Mexico iu tho nuoie of (he

Prenoh eovareign. aud the selectk.n of a

Prioco of hi:« deaignalion as its Monarch

Gen. FoREY", as sooll fi! possible after ac-

tual entry into the "Ualia of the Muntezu-

mas," has subverted the Kepublio and in-

nueoroted a Monarchy ! How such no nn-

nouncemi'Ot three years ago would have

made every American's cbeek linglo, and

nvery band turn for the sivord and musket

!

The mode and stages through which Forby

brought into life and shapn the now regime,

arc conolaoly doaeribed uh follows :

"Wben Ihe French QeneraJ eottred tbe Copi-

Isl be ijfUed a (Ivrcree appointiag a 'Snpenor
Commillee' ol ihirly.five pirtoni, to admiuialer

Ibe GoTernaivat._Tlii9 committee waa aulhor-
il Kiecutiie &>uiuiit-

it, and wheie lodepeadeoce we baie, on

il contlderalinn and on )u>t principle!, ec-

iwledued, »'u eoiild not view any iiiter|)0'iiLi>n

Ihi yurpoie a/oppriisin" lliem or ranfrolting

... my oihtr iBuuncr thtir 'liitial/, by any Euro-

jit'ia paicr,!!! ana olhirli^lil than az (A* Tnniii-

/cKiHtort of an anfriuvlUj Siaposiilon. lO'card the
~ . > • yj ,-, iiapo'tibit Ikal Ihe

eperai

„ ../cW..r Co,;i

luch lulecpuBitiun i .,, r.

1 accord. It

L nu >bnuld bu-

m »ilb iadlQer-

Tbey choiu fi.r tho Comunttee of Tt . _.

tr, (be Arcbbiibop III Meiico, and General Siba,
.in cjld reocliuaarr ol (be time of Santa Adds.
Tbe cuiumiiteo tiere nt>o nuthoriird by Fnrey'e

decree to uelect on Atacuibly nr Council or N'uta-

blea, lo be cumpuied of luo bundled and liiteen

niember». O'er Ibu ccU ol (bi< Council, tbe

FioriiiDnul liieeutiio Cuniiuitli'e |<>l Ibree)

were gronied by GSneral I'otey u *e[o

Andin cBteof diiBRTeenieur, the auperii

milter—of Ibirly-live—una aulhoriied lo aii-

uelcB (be Nuiiblei and appoint naolhur two hue
dred Had Grici-ll. It tvaalbin Ataeiubty of Nuta
M<ra,' it aeeuia, ubicb, at tbe biJdiug of Ibe

French General, nent (brougli tlie laim ul do-

cldiieg lur 'the Empire.'"

This "Couooil of Notables" assomblea on

lie lOih of July, and, with the oiooptlonjof

two, declared unantmoQsly that (ho Mexi-

can nation, through tboui, seleetud tho Em-
pire as the form of Government, and pro-

claimed Ihe Arcbdake Maxiuillian of

Austria as Emperor of Mczica ; and iu case

ef hisdeoliuing, tho E Jiperor of the French

vaaimplored to "aoloct a peraoii in whom Ae

han entire Coaadence to occupy the throne."

Public prnclamalion was made of tho fact

on the Biimo iJay, and oouriera diapatohed

all over (he kingdom and everywhere else,

onuoUDCing it. Suoh U the brief history of

tbisconsuniuialioa of Nai-Olkos

of Mexico, to pi

enUDCi'iled the illuatrious Doc-

linked nith the name of its au

thor, once held a saeredaoss and a fumo

parallel to Ibat of tho Deolaraliunof Inde

endeuce itself; hut wtioh now only bold;

dead lovcl wi(h tbe Pope's Bull a)>aiii3t

iho comet:" Tho policy therf in iiidii

been niainlbiued by every nucceeding

,iaistralioa djwn to the prosent. Nay

we may give tbe very Devil himael

dues, Mr. Sf-WAKD even squiulod

. iflcognitii>n of its ciistenoe. In hi

dijpalch to Mr. Datto.s" ofJune 21s(, ISUii,

he Bays " France baa a light to malii

against Mexico oud to dutofminefor hi

the cause. We have a light aud interest

that France shall not improve tbe war she

makes to rai«u up in Meaico auanii liepuh-

lioan or aoli-Amerioan Government, or it

maintain such a Goveroneut (here.''

As in spite of iheao prolraoled and ober-

iahed evidences of iotonae regard for a

great piiociple, an onibilioua potenlato has

haughtily stepped in and burled it don-u, it

is sorronfutly voia to linger about its ruios,

and rcoall (he virtue, (be glory, und Ihe

[lower huiied with it. It is tho iileut la

of every patriot heart, that ibua,

by thiH act, tho free, buoyant, exbilaraliog

ipirit of republican ifm, which breathed a

glowing, elevating influence over thij con-

ind (ho world, has received another

ily a Utile leas lita) than ihat iofiiot-

ed by our unnataraL and liaenlioua oivil

is Iho first

rocuro the payment of al-

leged debts.

The Archduko Frbdisand Maximii.lian

JOBEpii, thus deeignated for the Mexican
throne, is tho next oldest brother ot the

Emperor of Aualria : Ib (hir(y-0Dc yoara of

age, and now bulda the omca of Vice Ad-
miral and Commander-in-Chief of (he

Analrian Navy. Ilia wife is daughter tf

the King of tbo Delgians,

It is said (hat in case of Maximilliak')!

deolenslon of the dangerous poaitlon, it will

bn conferred upon tho son of Jeboub Na-

FULEOK BtiONAPAHTE, of Baltimore, grand-

son of JtitosiK the brother of Napoleon
tho Great—with the history of which family

matter but few Americansare unacquainted.

General Bbauregard has aUo been very

lagtly saggealed, oa a possible chaico of

LutllS Napoi.eok for the position !

As this national metBRiorpboBis baa been

(ffecledin direct violation of (ho "Atonroe

Doctrine,"— which has been a legend

Aoiericau citizens bavo ever since its birth

been supposed snorn to support, defend and

loniutsin,— it is not inopportune to refresh

Ihe memory aa tu tho real unturo of a Deola"-

ia(iun to which had attached Huch deter-

mined vpuprallon. It waa Grst made by

Frrsideul MuNROR in his Annual MesGago

of 182;). Its occasion was a inanifeat do-

Blgn of (ho Allied Powers of Europe, to as-

eist Spain in roconquemg her South Amen-
.osD Colcnies. Mr. CAiJMNa (as ho eaya

bimBtIf) "Bounded Mr. Rush" (then Ameri-

can Miuiati'f at SI. James) -'as to his pow-

ora and diepoaition (o jjio iu any step ri<

nhicb wo (Euglaod) night take to prevent \\\

is to bti

(juestioii asked by every one, All over tbo

land Jltpuhlifan organs borrow tho New
York Tribune's in?piralioD,and upon " [his

lOurfcd rebellion " it briirQy shelved the

raponaibility. They aro alwaya terribly

tuken by Burpii^e by every misfuilunp,

tiieh iufaots even could foreGeo : and then

I apologies for negligenco andblundera,

I eCToris of reparation, are diimii^sed

th (he ejaculalion, " tbii accursed rebel

If the cltiea woro to fall. It would

1 •! Ill V from irliich let eouli mil shtiak, iril/ioui

^'loni'iiniiu! Ilie Irndilioiuil and eilabliilitd palicg

.f lUt Amtritni, p,<,^U."

Had that counsel been listened to, Ibere

cannot b» a shadow of doubt but that our

preii'Dt disgrace, of having to "abandon

traditional policy," would not have be-

fallen us ; our very oivil war would bave

probably averted. But at Ihat time

were too many interests at work to

dofealart'/ proposition of Mr. Buchakan
;

and ibe "negro busineas" was being drivfr

on such a high pressure principle that tiolb

ing could liic above its din. The golOer

opportunity waa lost ; and we surged along

into Ibfl abys» in which we now iluunder

Again, during tbia Adminislralion,

Minister, Mr. CiiRWiN, arraoged a Irei

with MPiico, by whioh wo were loloan I

eleven million of dollars, with security

her public lands, by which sho wns to hi

paid off her indebledness to Franco, nhicb

was Napoleon's eiouae for entering Mesi-

CO. The treaty was summarily r^-jected

If the money had been (jii'en, who car

doubt ita wisdom! But at that time, oon

tractors, oabinent officers, nod cabinet otH

i" relatives, were, like sponges, absorh-

all the funds to bo tqaerzed from Gov-

ernment. Thus tbia opportunity passed.

Id (he progress of the war, it is needlesa to

point out how ono single idea has engulfed

ill BtuteBmnnahip ;
plans (o desolate (he

South and free Ibo negro, bave monopolized

he whole nitenlion of "tho Governmeul"

It is true it could hardly have been ei-

pooled that an Abolition Administration

gard Ibe Monroe doctrine wilh (be

.credne^s oa its predecessors. To

carry out (heir ideas ot Government, pro-

auppoaes a governmental institution al(o-

golher at varianco wilh that under whioh

wo bave heretofore lived. It preauppo-os a

slrong ttnlral government. All tho Bup-

porlcrs of this Adminiatrallon aro advocniea

of a, "s(rong government." That kind of

Q govornraeiit ia antogonislioal to (hat

ithich has bilherto esisted—has all tho linea

ineniB, in fact, of thoso of " (/le iiuiilica'

iijtlem of the Allied poictrt. (which) is ei

senliall'j diffcrtni in Ikis reipecl from tha:

of Amerieu." Hence this Administration

cannot "consider anij alUtiipl on llitir pni

(that of tbo Allied Power.i) lo eriend their

siisleiii lo any portion of Uiis heiiiiiphere iii

danntrous lo our peace and lafely." On

the contrary they propose to " exiend it"

tbemaelves. Thus may bo ocoouuled for

the frigid^ indiffercnco to the tranaporla-

lion of tbo Napoleonic system to Muiico.

Spcculaliun is rife about what next ia lo

happen—what elfo NAPOLEON designs—

ivbiitlbH rehilitna of this stupendous move-

ment (o the Soulb, what (o tbe war. Alue.

there is no use iu speculating! Thnrn is

ao wisdom lo bo expected fruin the Cabinet

in Washington. Other nnliona will do as

(hiiy iilease, andoveuts mill (ake (heir course

inkeys pretidod over our destinies.

Thifl laay bo thought a. bitter reflection;

[fuly enough it is a (neat molancholly one.

But hiKeror sod. is it not felt ftom one ex-

tremity of this broad land (o the other—by

ill men of all parties—that there is nothing

in WushiDgton in wbioh to repose tho least

conSdence, tbe least hope I

mind, no reason presenta itself for

Louis Nai'OI.EON to do more than rrcognixe

the Soulh ; (hero ia nij inducement for him

to doolnre war against us. lie "can do all he

^auU better without it ! And It is almoat

in absurdity to eipoot this Adminiatrallon

;o declare war agalnat Mm If he gouges us

iiovur so olosely. It is loo bui'y with the

single ideD. Hut ei-enls arc transpiring

with (be rapidity of thought. There is np-

parontly nothing left for ua bat for each

Slate and eaob man, to gather all the

atreuglh poaaiblo, and with manly, intrepi

liearts stem Ibo tide closing around us.

iSCE DCFORE I'S

Not SO, Ml

braced in the following simple and fumil'

(erma, wbioh go right bo(no to every.

body, aud carry tho meaning of tha conlost

deep into the hearts of tho people that

• sophistry can follow it

:

IIo bos aS'eoted to render tho Military in-

dependent of, and fiuperior to, tbe civi

power.

He has deprived us in many cases of tbe

hcnefils of trial by jury.

The privilege of the writ of habeas

pu) shall not bo suspended unless whci

caao of rebellioa or invasion, tbo public

safely may require it.

No persuD ahall bo convicted of treaaou

unless on tbe testimony ol two wilneaae

(0 the same overt act, or cunfeaaion iu ope

Tbo right of (ho people lo bo aeouro i

leir persons, houses, papers and effeoti

reasonable acarohes and solzureiagainst o

shall not

No per on shall ba held to

othemisB infamous

proaeiitment or iudiotmo:

jury, except in cases arising ii

.vul foroea, or in tha mililia s

>und.=d.

Lisa V liilUo

General Grant's ctlumn aeems direolinjr

[la oourac toward Mobile, Jounston's

,\rmy is aaid to bo on Pearl river a ti-w

nilex weat of Meridian, where fortificnrioim

are being ereoteil. Hn is said to have Ih'pq

rtinfnrcfd by BrAOO and will make tbe Mo-
bile tc Ohio Itiilrond hia line of defense.

aahear Cily ii announced as having

retaken by a Federal Bhip.

lore Is a rumor Ihat Koskcrans hai

led into Georgia.

answer fur a

it of a grand

\ Ibo land or

'hen in actual

of 1 r. or pablio danger ;

he deprived of life,

itliout duo process ol

rsed 1 :iellioi

There is the iisue. Mr. Akdf.RSOS, ond

you can't dodge it. Tho Administration oi

which you are a Z'-alouj eipoaeut, i

•nude III It employed tho very malei

you now pronoBC to use again, in its cr

tton. Tho atook ia used up. It can

longer be employed for the begetting of any

more of a similar character, or to maito any

alronger Ihoao now living. No more oar

the treacherous shoutB of "tha war for tbi

[Juioa"'--^'a vigoruua prosecution of (hi

' bewilder and bedevil tha people into

cheriiihing iu their bosoms a monster to de-

stroy their liberties.

In' plain worda, what Mr. Anderson

Duld coiialitute the issue, has blinded the

opie loa long tu the real iasua before

em. Tbia latter they now see; ond

noilher 'wool'' nor "flaj^" can longer be aa

'dust iu Iboir eyes."

Major lEliB of the !>th *~^*ntucky Cavalry,

who rcoi'ivea MonoAN'iulVrender at the

hands of (be mill ia Cntilln Bubiiick. lo

«bom it had jtiat been made, has puhli-h.

oj an ncQOunt of tho conolueinu of Mon-
OAK'8 enterpiian. Ho Bays he overtonk

Mohqah on Ihe Sliih ult, al :^ P. M. and

Kuooeded in interoepling him. In a hw
Tiootes Captain Nkk-. of Ruk'b oomninnil,

came np wilh Major Stkei., of Moiiti,VN'i

men, bearing a flag of trace and slatioi

thai iloiiGAN bad already surrendered nnd

hoped Ihoy would not he fired upon. Rub
od everything (o Temain quiet, lill

General Siiacklefoiid should arrive, oca-

eluding that (ho aurrenrter was complele,

rlo went forward (o meet Mohoan, and wat

lurprised to learn that Coptnin Bitboick

had permiKed MoROAS and hia officera In

. paroled. Ho (hen turned tho nlTcir,

d MonoAN and bij party, over to Geceral

SilACKI.EFOBD. who permitliog them to

>p Ihfir fide arms till they reached Cin-

ati, sent (hem thither for General Burn-

ii:'S decision. Thu; much for tho appu-

itly comploto atalement of Major Rue.

arriving at Cinolnnali, Genrril ButLi-

lE ignored tho surrender to Burbick anj

terms ; had Iho arms token from tit

cers, and them impiimupd. They were

ihen aent to the Penilentianj In Culonibor,

e Ihey were Irrated as degeribcd in

tho following di^paloh, irhich ia the end of

ibapter thus far :

flnraplilc Corrtfpool'OK D"ll.r Comirtr.lil-

-WATt NEWS Of TDK WEEK.
Tho inlormakiou furniehed about the

mies of Meadk and Lee, is contradictory

id amounts to but little. Tbo latest dia-

pa(ob reprcaen(s Lee near or at Culpepper,

heiD be was maasing his foices. He bod

inde a fuint of going to Frederlckahurg,

liich induced Mkadb to '-loao two dftyi"

jd a half,'' so tho dispatch says. As it.

6

iinounccd that tho President is about atart-

ig on a jauDt to New England, it may be

iforred that (he canapaign in Virgioli

inaidered. In Waabingtou, as closed for the

ii-nt.

'Shako not thy gory locks nt me; thou

canst not eaj I did it !" it tho despairing

depre caiiiu of couaeiius guilt '.

In his annual meseage of 1850 CO Presi

dent Buchanan culled attention atrongly

to Meiican affairs, end urged (be estahliah'

ment of a "Protectorate " over that coun

try. Again iu bii annual message of ISGO

01, ho renewed hia earnest appeal, for con-

groauonal aclion. In that message is used

the fulluniog langoage, which cannot fail to

arrest the atteulion iu view of the proaont

condition of affairs.

it my duty to recommend to Cod-
utl Bunusl uiL'9aB|{e, [beea>pli>yiurnl

I military furee t» pi'Oeliale into llie

le Ibe Government of Uiruunm net
LVilli, urif need be, uilbnut Ibe cnn-

-laier (foterumeat, thiiueh It was n..i

t (bia couieaE could fan obtnia.'d

_ .. I bad a cliarer oouvicliuii i,n oii)

ibject, Ihaa to (be juaiiee, ua nell ai (bu tvii-

lui. III aucb a pulicy.

doubled 1

An AbBurdllT-

A paragraph i^ being eilenalvoly copied

hy iho Republican press, purporting lo he

from the iirrv reliable Washiaglon corres-

pondence of (he Now York HeratJ—to Ihe

ideot (hat the National Committees of Ihe

Douglas and Breckinridge Demoorala of

16G0. ere to meet at "either Milwaukee or

,
Detroit between tho 17lb and 2Jd of Au-

jgusl:" That they are then going (o " ur-

rnogn a programme for the next Preaiden-

liolelectlon"—and "placo tho Deniooraoj"

tbus united "on a war plutfurm," &o., tco.

Well, all wo have lo say, ia—we would like

Tho nianileat impoaai

bilily of the Democracy boiog placed upon

ly pittttorm other (han that already built

free hearte, by auy committee

In addili in, and I derm [bit a mnil importenl

in, t^un^i'in fetirnmirils uoetd /iic

._... ., --d of oil ,.r<leH lo i»l,rf.,€ U ih.

Itrrllanol and damtslic eancimtof Slmra lit

thauld thus be itLettd frma Ihe ulJigolian of i,

lilting, ircn bufoict, ihvidd Oils t/Kumi ntttnarg
imy odiin/iIlK Unit gaecmmiiili to dtprict uui

artb, i
BufiiDicnt li

ut of Ihe He aid as one of

lUi abaurdili a started just

people ict/i swallow! Ills a

ovoid of sens as of truth.

ty Wo had iutundod devotin

aruphor (wo to (ho api pulillshed at

ud Cliaa.by lion. Jxo. Bnouuii

.VNtiEiisoN. But our pape'r is full witho

hem. And really they aro loo aulidelui

in inlhiir oharaotur fur ftommenl (o be at

illattraolivo nnw. If (hoy huvo

hiir best licks " God help (hem before

Off Charleston, there appeara to bave

been considerable slaughter, nilhout any

ipenaalion. Geuernl Gilmore reported

tho 2UI ult, (hat bid entire losses

killed and wounded in our hands, at six b

dred and thirty- live," fur "tho engagements

of tho lOih, lllh, and I2th insts." Tbo at

lack on Fort Wagner woa resumed on Ih<

lS):h, when our forces wore repulsed with

terrible slaughter. At the aasault of the

IDlh, a witness states in New York oi

spoudence that "oua thoujand of our

oers nud men were killed, wounded

taken priaouers. TwoGonoraU were killed

nd nearly every officer who pnrlicipated

J tbo asauull." All Iho detailed aooouuTs

p (0 tho ilOth represent Cghtiug every day

ireoeding. A diapalch from New Y-irk

ated 31bI slalea that General GiLiio

ad erect-d a lung aeries of batteries within

wo hondted and fifty juids of Furl Wng-

icr, und two Monitors and tbo Ironsides

lore then cngoging it. On (he 1st tho

umu uuthurity aaya that "tho idea of taking

Fort Wagner fur (ho present has been

.hondoDcd, and oticnliou directed 10 an

iff.irl to broach Sumter.

Keutuohy waa in excitement again last

veek. Col. PeuraM wilh furooa tallmnted

from tifieen (o tweutyfive hundred, crossed

the Cumberland river and moved north (o-

w«rd Richmond, Kentnoky. Col. Saus-

nEiis con(es(ed (bo ndvunoe, nnd fougbl

through the atreets of Itiohmeud. but wok

,)vcrpowerod by superior numbers, and

hud [0 fall back to Lexington. Tho enemy

eulered Wincheater on Wednesday, and

thence moved toward Paris, where thoy at

tucked our forces at -1 P. M. After a shai p

'Dgngement they were rcpjlsed and driven

U»ok to Winchester. Col. Sausdeks ther.

uttacked thom, and drove theiu toward Ir

vioo. At Inteal udvlces, they were allll re-

treating toward tho Cuuib>'rluud river, send

ing a considerable aioouut of pluuder la

naid Crab Orchard. It is laid Ihdt Ihr

uaemylost 0,1 Wiuohoalur tffonty in killed

for llt« :*Inni,<nctic—I'rljioa Ditci-

plinc ]:nfaiccil.

Comsmtts Onm, July nil.

Well, the ereat raider is done for at last,

nd wiped out, along wltb twoniy-Dine co-

thieves. He was incarcerated Ihi^ afiernnnn

I that slaneh hotel, called Iho Ohio Peni-

intiary. They were delivered over lo

Caploin Merion hy thoMililary aulhorillflii,

~ '[nmediulely put through the asme mn-

as other oriminnia—j)Pr30U3 Pearohed,

ind bearda .'shaved, bathed and clad in

isuiia. Morgan and Cluke submillFJ

very quietly, but somo of Iho younger
'iovoa demurred bitterly, iiolil told Ihpy

ust submit. Morgan had his belt Gihd

i.h gold, greenbacks and Confrderaig

lies. One who hod before broken his pi-

le, refused to ftrip. when it was inalanlly

lue for him. Cluke begged fur hiamuu»-
ohe, but it was no go—it was razored.

They will be ooinpclied lo aubmil to prisim

Ipline, but oonfiDed apart from tho coa-

<, and guarded day and night by tbo

military. One or two talked nhout relalia-

n. but the rule agaioal speukiag was la-

intly enforced.

A negro Convict did tho barhering for Ibt

A STORV WITH A niOItAC FOK n»D-
ITKN.

An Engliahmau on bis return from i

hunliog excursion in India, waa aaked bna

he liked Tiger Huniing. Ho replied il it

ery good aport ao long as you hunt the li-

;er ; but ifhard pressed he somtimea takft

t into Lia bead lo hunt you, aud then it hil

ta draiobuchs."

[^'TneGoteriiUien
ladil

s lornl.

L Ihretl;Democrats of Ohio, (be above

a devilish tbreot : n threat that is perfcolly

coniprehenaibl' ,—male to you in a speech Vj

Hon. John G. Lowe,' delivered atMfl-

ville, Butler county, July 2.'5ih, ISICt-a*

reported in tho Cincinnali Gazette ofWih-

TUoiiglilit lor IIio >' Loyal I<>

The Conueoliout(.'ouf„n(saidin IfllJ:

" Givo to Iho Union the tbioga thai be-

long to tho Union, and to tho Stales iba

tbiugs that belong lo the Statea,

' Dissolving the Union ia merely breat-

ag up a confederacy voluntarily made b;

udepend.nt and sovereign Stalea ; whereu

destroying (bo inJupeniloflce and sovereign-

ty of ihoao Status, ia uproaliug (ho U"'

if polilioal life ; either of Iheae would br> a

great evil, but Iba latter inconiparablj 'i*

gtfnterof iho two."

Three monlhaearlvir the Conm o'ioul M'"'

"
' Doa'tgivo up tbe ship.' Agreed. H^'

if by reason of most abomiuublo piloUg'''

abe mutt needs go doon, what then 1 SbiU

uU bands sink with her I No; byi

1,'i them helukti tbemaelves (O their boaU

(Ihe Stales)- which are handy, tight udJ

strung ; and thuiigU old, yet none the wori*

Douiilsufferyou aelves to be beguile^

litblhoidca (hntnicrjjifjonllaforeitrioi-

liuury rovaos to navo tho ouunlry. The»

never can be a nectn Ij whioh will juat'f/

ustitulioo. /( n ''''

,ilea of tyrants."

.iiiu.-Ttocitydirwl*;

:r i.f Cl.ie<ii.o Ivr IcliJ D
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'Annr-ST
MniKhal A C. Sandiorrc
rbin^iiT, or JjicksoD c<

rr.or AdamicuuDtf, OIji

:b piliilintf Sloritnn'a oien

1'aANKi.iri tonsxv »EKOf;«,vrio look cpu;
«o.iii>*J.xio,vs.

Frnuklin cuunly U uow in Iho fiuH. Lot

th" Tiaki-l lmv« not only n henrty support,

but lUa otnjWnt w«rk of Pvery Di-moorat

1,1 lliH coonty. Nn msn'a own privnte bu»l-

DMs ifl of hall tho imporUncB ovno to lilm

pcrnonally " tho goccoss of tho DumoorBtio

ofindiaolcs thisti.ll. Hull on boys, and keep

moving!

VALI-ASDIOIIA.'"'*' ueCOHD.

Tbere hii"biieQ innr™tndoiiian3 f'TlbiiBonh

„f lults Ihot it has bi'Bii irnpnuiblo for H" prinlur

(t,k«plho inarli*t.tjpplied. Tbi< "ill nccaudt

(uf Ibodelnyiii fiHinc 'mmbI hilli oriMe.

nu'M-ClianROB.

munodoent* f'lr Denl-

) lettu Ibat tba fulluit-

TEIIK FlcrUUC, AIM)
t>.\ XllAT.

Tivo TnAiToits—Vp.terJBT U,
-Polf

Ityn

,t A>T-

rncc to Iho Ai

oting», it will I

jflg ohaogp* li«»»bBBi> [Diidp:

Initend of Pauldiso, At'ouyr lOnr,

ivrup, PuulJiuB cminly.

loslend ol Asiri.ASO, Auousr 12tii. at

1 1*VCSV ILLP, A "hi unci coooly.

Itiilcnd of Mr. VEnsoN, August llxii, at

FHFJ)BttiCKTinv.s,Kiios comity.

IlitluaJ III &l'HINUFIEl.O. SKL'TEIIUKH Otii,

gt DaVTIiK.

In-toud i.f tho moling at MlLi.EFlsniiRO being

Aui.UbT LiO rii.iti. on lh<.20tiioFA iietiST.

Vouiouriilie Mi-ciiHR.

T(ie"D.^iii'"Tncy iif J^tiime town slip, Union

county. Hili Ui-vt ai.FiaiMon on Saluidn)-,

Aneusl 10th, Bl a "'ilOBl' r- il' Speakarb-non,

0. L. CoNvtiWE. Cil, J. C. Gli

llv. nilteo.

Bn^Uct PIC-?iK- 111 I'ulTV Towilslilpi

Thu DeuiuL-mt* ol IVrrj (..wnibip will give n

rniiid Bi.k.l PicNio on Snt.itdoy. the Stb ol

iiigusl, nl lir.oszij llAnu's Grovo, two mili'i

^('<t uf WiitibiDelon. All ate iaciled to attend,

md Id brine thi>li-.tl0 lolki.

lli,n. GtiMicp. L CuNVEftSE and E. L. Bi\a-

iIaH, E"4,, uI Cvilnuibna, will bo pro*out nnd ad-

JriM* Ibe luertioK. If poulblo, Gui. MbDACIV

CoiuB fnrlv nnd ninke a Hiy of it

Bl>trSi.N(i.lIi;tl«.S<ist:VElt¥WUEB

Such nu'Ctings nB are noir aeen, of the

UeiQooraoy overyithece ia this Slute, havn

novorbtforB Ueeu mitiiessod ;
were not even

npprOBohi'il ill Ihodnyaot tlia political revo-

luliuu of ]»i40. At Boilxtuutaino, on Ibr

' smb. the llirung swelled to fifteen thoueand.

At MaryBvillif. Uulon county, ouThoraday,

EDQis ten Ihoosauil nore present ; aud on

Fiiiiay. at DeluKuro the concourse ranged

from fifioiin to tieenty thousand—with

thitteeu hundred tohicleitln procesfiou, aud

ty. nnd Kdward
whu wnn cbnrnFd
oiighlbe Stato of

•H me laie (rrsi raid. Several ullidn-

i-eu Died nguinut Ihtf two inun, onu uf

et tbnt not nnlf did llu«i aarouipsiif

ighnut Ibeir juurury thniUKb Ibia StaW,
linted out wnu ncte Uiilnn Urn n> Ibe)

jriurocy, and nttuiilly >biired

The olber 1« ad qulut, and civil a oili-

na livoNin tho oily. Of courao we will

bufpd forsueh eipusures aj this—but

lUagc of this kind is about all na gat

a days no guetswe oau »taud it.

rSinoo writing the furPgi-ioc Iho soldier

disihorged aa abovo atntud, bat furuiched

tho fullowiog memorandi of his aauie, A:o.<

fco-.

Ibo Ibinc evd<d iti

louoctf theiu'vlret ti> bt

nincratf." Tbe priiofi ui

lu luu Itong [0 gicu lliuui

The abov

mach chadCO ol eicapo.'

ASD OP THRBC more!
oppenrcd in the Cinoinoali

.•l(e of Saturday. We only have in

d Ibat Mij/ deotarcd 0,t«iiilret to be

"Vnllnudighmn Demoorata." Uut l/ir«

<>» orroited and brought to Colura-

ad aficr o preliminary i iiv i-s I
i
gallon

prt m General Burnsidk on Tuesday

ho look up armi—joined MonOAN io

Id ua part of his military furoe

—

divided plunder—ono of thorn desrHing

MoiiOAM in hU extremity uiith leven or nine

lioTiti aa his part ot tba spoils! Theae

thrOD wera oil reaidenla of Worlhinglou ot

ighhorhood, in ihis coual'j, and were

D oil Black RtpMicam ot tbo nioet

' itrlpo. aa can bo pruned by the

UncUof one of ihem who works in a cct'

nin car factory iu Colambua, and who hai

nado n conslaot boast of iho iutenso "loy-

ilty"ofhi4whole family couDoctitiD, and who

lerolod muob feeling and great iDlurest io

he prcliininnry trial abovo spoken of.

Tbeae three nro tho only men we havj beard

I. or Ohio, who juioed

Morgan's forces, and ihcy were notoriously

liogly AbolitionialB! If this shot

ugh tOBtnp tho unsorupulous lois-

repri'scnlatioDS of the Abolition press, the

truth of what ia above itlated can be onsily

plioitly aubstauiiaied before any

tribunal.

"Henry Person, AG O. V. I-

nei-aNklu, coll -f \ff nnd
inorably. Wai t

I was a Demoori
a plriKO for a ooivardly li.

Winmdi'd Ihree

»i.le-^l'c)iargca

arkioflin Anrnal
t wei diichnrard

leia dr

ligbl-wide-i

luvllrd burnt pondi^r and

illed anil thul for drteitioi

retlom ur IJIeCilon t:

sill be »i,en by "Genpral Order Xo.

120" that jl/nr([ul tnm baa been proelaimfd

the whole State of Kenluoky, in order

that nono but "loynl men" ho allowed lo

te in Iho eleoriou of the ^d, As Ihe oo-

alon will have passed ero our paper goea

presp, we content ourselves nilli plaoing

tbia preciaut documtnt on file for tho uae of

SHOUT I

tide

gioneuts uf

ia up, aud growa with every '

people are anakc to Ihe fact that

ties are a£4ailc<t and it devolves

The

Ihemaolve 9 then

At Ciroleville, on Saturday, Iho meeting

reacbrd dO.ODO i aa estimated by those coni-

pctout to judgD. Str. PuOHi Judge GbeEN,

ond Mr. I'lNK. adil(e£svd thia vo^t crowd,

and the eutbuaiatm and eurneEtness mani-

foslud, spoke of a revolution in popular aon-

tiuieut which would jhake on empire already

proclaimed.

iJipao:iii'tu DEiiocKAxic meet-
\G IS CULCfUBCM.

On Pridoy cnening lajt, it got out Ihat

Mr, Puaci would be down in the o

Delaware. Aa uoeipeotcil aa it wu^, such

a crowd met hiui ot tho depot as muat ha

convinced him that Franklin was not di

poicd lo ho behind tba olbi-r counlii

With Q bfind of uLUsio, ho wos rsoocted to

the Ntil IlMuae. from which bo nddreesf

oro^rd apoiitancoujly gathered, fully

l.rge as the Itepuhlicana can get up vcilh a

wi-fka trumpcltDg. Mr. Por.ll spoke brief-

Ir, u<ciDg lo a houraeueaa acijuirod from ad-

dtesaiog but u few hours before, ot least lif-

tmen Ibousond in Di^laware. He tuld u<,

that from tbo vast crowd* be bad seen end

addressed In tbo adjuining counties, Joiis

ItliaL'Gll bed 83 well Rttempl to slop ono o

bis o'Tn lucomolivoa at full Bpc«d with bii

body acroiis the trnak, as to atom the rising

surging tide of the Druiooracy. He epok<

aa a maa coulideut of tliu right and of

ii» ninniog. Ila waa followed by Col.

Groom and Mr, Conveusb— when, after a

few remarka from Mr. LOWKNSTEIN, the

mc'tiog afij.iariied with three eheera for

V ALLASD I OilAM. Puau and Iho Conalilu-

.\ TIIK SPOT.'!

At a time, fresh in the tnoinory of

when every element waa invoked to ri

tbo passions of the Norlh lo murdoroua.

eiterminatiug heat, Iho order of Di

through the land and waa passed from

to mouth as a permi^aiou and inoant

id destroy. " Whoever pulls down the

flag, shoot him on Ihe »pot." T
ericuQ flag'' and " the flaunting lii

however got lo bo so inextricably

I, in Ihe bead a of a great many peo-

ple, Ibat it ia regarded n» a virtue to tear a

ig down if it is not home by Aholition-

la, and does not give out the music of

nbolitiouism in Ita every rustle. Th(-ro is

doubt about it I hat that "dear old lldg
''

>u1d be pulled down very often in the

iirao of the next two months in this State,

" *hoot tbeiii on the spot " did not atnnd

oloae hy the dag staff, Qn Friday, in Col-

quite a number, a few soldiers hebg
the von, gathered about the store of

ioeul grocery merchant. From hi

door bad beea apread to Ihe breeze for

iber of days "tbo stars and stripes,

on which was inscribed in bold letters -The

Conjtilulion nnd the Union—Valbindigbnrt

aud Pugh." This dig it was that Ihe gatb.

; waa formed to haul down! But it die

come down. Tho gallant proprietor

t determined nollce Ihat bo would

lot upon the spot" ihe firat, the second,

any other man" who would dare pull

down I/iuf (lag. It was not many minutes

before about a hundred were heforn the

door; and it became ao evident (hut that

flag would lower in blood if at all, that it

concluded not to como down. It id dun to

the Provost Alarxbil to say that ho did hia

duly—bo ord,-red Ibo soldiers under arreet

and approved of tho deoidod aland of tbo

patriot who niiantained hia rights. We
might name olbera of tbo mililary who de-

servo aud receive credit for their action and

their sentimenta in connection with incip-

ent or contemplated outrages of Ibis kind.

Jn Saturday, it U prohalilo iho outrageous

tltempt would have been reouiccd bad it not

leeu for milllury ofllcerd who know the

Pghta of oiliiseus, aa well as their own duty.

[t ia however pretty well andertlood in

Columbus Ibat Ihe order ia a living one lo

'ahooL down on llio spot" any fmallo who

lares lo molest a flig because it idhlozined

with Democrailo insoriptioua.

A tlE \(i~EI.I. SrOCIt TO, AC.

The Ciooinnati Commercial of July 31^1

has the faoB to print the following

:

"U is recorded in Ibo proceeduij'i nf Con.

creti, a* wo tare repeatedly tbown by quoin-

liuna, Ibe nulbenlioity ofKbieb iiool di-piii.d,

Ihat Mr. Vullnadigbam bDa tko didliuulion uf be.

inc the •mly man wbi> ocer made n fucoinl pnipo-

«ilieo for Ibe diciiioD wl Ihe Uoioo into •tcliont,"

Tbia n.^senion is repeat.od iu Iho teeth of_

Ibo proceedings of Congresa, aa rwoorded in

Ibe Gtohe ; of Mr. VAI.I.ASDIGnAM'S letter

to the Cincinnati £nguir<T, dated February

14lh, 18G1, publiehed in Th<: C.isii Febru-

ary 23lb, leCI, and republished therein

Ju!y I5th, ISM. If Ibo Cowmcraid has not

doleirmined to close Its cars uud eyes to the

lib. it will bo saved the utterunoe of

many fulaehoods by referring to Tht Criii$

,f February 2Ut, 18SI, lo which lis atten-

ion naa calltd, with an offrir to furniah it a.

copy, in Ibat of July 15;h, IS63.

it even supposing that Mr. Vallah-

DIGHAii did make snob a proposition, wbiob

bo did not—or Qen. Scott hod done so,

which be did— it would have been far more

aensiblo to have eitcnded the proposition iu-

1.1 as many parts aa there ice re Slates in the

Union, thanibat advocated by nearly all Ihe

shining lights of the party lo which the

Commercial helonca : to divide tho Union

in two ! Would four parts be any worao

than two paria ! Would not lliirfj four

parts Ic belter than tico parii ? Ilure ia a

point all hands on our aide of the Uouso

<r fuund, after llic

IL;»pectlully, )oi

SrASLi Mat

I] Ken

I TSC IDES or

iHOfih iLfy fb.jt'j 1li#i^

fotur histiir Wo • . tbo I

nouocemeet very

proved herself "
—ihat Kentucky baa

ianlioally loyal !"

Last week brit-f menti

lohbing of tba Jackson

nty acnt for the capturu

lOt and BuCborily waa
|

adinnee."—.-If;'!,.. I..^c,!l,^n' V^

Not u bit of it friend Argus '. Tht Cii

lit Is, and has coosbintly bi-en, miiiled in

Jou regularly—and If you bs»e not reotiv-

ed it, we have lost aa well aa you. Gueaa

you bad bitter apply to a postmaster near

homo ! Wo receive daily e»ohangea asking

f,ir reciprocity, wbiL'h hui been extend, d

for many wir-ka i)r months—and yet our

papers aro cvidcully not delivered. Of

couree this is i eource of oicessive aonoy-

anoe—but how to help It is Ibo quealiuu,

CP'Wn ure glad ii> fee that the Fremont

M<ii<-/!er has bet-u revlvud. The D.imi.o-

taoy uf Sauduiky thould rally lo its sup

port. Li,'uienaQl llEAM, ita editor, U one nf

Iho best wiilrra iu (he Slate, aud an i tC-

oi lutlDcmcoiat.

IiOVE FOU XllE I'uait SOLOIEIt.

At ibo Armory in ihia oily aouie tliirty-

!o men nra employed. About a month

'o, to these men who get hut tweniy-lire

^nts for every musket cleaned, a written

ualh was submitted for their subaDrlptioii

—

h was of course one of Ihuae custom-

ary oaths of " Inynlty." However a num-

ber of these inny vote, who from presumed

necessity aubacrihtd to the Illegal aud de-

grading dooumenl, two wero found who

bt Ibo manusoript go back tu " Ileadquar-

ters" without their iigoature. On Friday

night lial these Iwo weio nolilird by tho lore-

man, that they need n

Ls iheii I. \m
quired. Upon being asked the

t^id summary ij,'ctmel)t,tbe foreman ropliud,

'Vou must iuqulro at 1leadquarten."

DUO of those thus deprived uf work, la

litmt tulJicr. honorably discharged froi

acrvicc becuuao of a maimiug for life la ihi

MAJOR-UENEK At. EOOAK.

The Telegraph reporters have thought

itofauflioientimpoitaucf—loBrigadierGeu-

eral LoGAS— tosend over the country tho

auhstnnco of a speech purporting lo hare

been mado by the aforesaid General Logan,

place called Duqnoin, in Illinois, on tho

30lh lilt. This General LoGAfj bad Bufii-

ntly " w'itlcn himself down an ate"

—

t not contented, he baa availed himself

of the first opportunity lo proclnim it from

the housetops. In camp, he evidently baa

ipio leisure to study abolilion new.f-

—and having ubowed them all up, ho

auuio and apita tbo esaenco of thoir

filth and nonsense ever tlu> country. And
of that kind nf atufF, ia aaid Gen. LOGAN'S

ipeech composed. He "unmercifully scorea

all sympatiiiiers with rebellion—"argues

the Qon^Iitulionality of the war aud its

measures"—"the duty of standing by vho

government," ten., aud denounced wilb in-

tense biltoruoaB all who would daro to think

differonlly from himself or oo. operate wiih

a parly holding different views from that in

power. Gen. LooAs bad oa well atiok lo

Iha camp \ or if ho ia of no more eiliaieooy

thore than on the atump ho had better re-

tiro to private life. If he oan have uo more

etfeot upuu the armed enemy than upon Ihe

people he ia of no uso onywhoro, Tbire

who sec that tho meaauroa used lu

pruaeoutlng tho war, have been the veiy

if prolonging !t—ba|(e been not on-

ly those ojLUCtly and nooessarily nutagonis-

io to the objects for which it was profess-

'dly commenced, but au insiiperablo obala-

ole lo^vrn subjiigution ; these men will have

au opinion as to the facts, willeipresa il; and

if that builds up a party, of what kind i f

material ia that inau composed who prc-

eumca lo bid it vauiah at hia command!

As wuU attempt to dam tho watera of tho

Nile with bulrushes.

^*Tho following letter eiplaina itaelf,

and ia published with plesaure. Nuthiog Is

mote gratifying than that the faino uf our

aoldiors should bo untaruiched ; and we bavo

looked upon nothing with feelings of deeper

hoinilistion and sojtow, Iban the eicossea

nnd raHoalitiea too oftsn perpetrated hy Ihoao

to whose bauds the maintaiuanoe uf tbo hon-

or of tho National flag waa committed.

—

Tbo remarks to whiob tbia letter is u reply,

appeared iu Tlie Crisis of July IJit^i, iu ao

aitiole oouimenting upon Ihe alleged crimi-

nalities of MiLROY. Wu called upon tho

Commcreialt of Cinoinuati. fur the truth of

tho obarges elated as current agaiu-t Mr.

MrtTTIiKwa; aud added, "Tbeso lories are

t ,ld on Judge tlATTiiCA'H. and if nut true

should bo contradicted, nnd if true let him

be placed on a par with others of a liko

oharacter." ,
Wo would as gladly have pub-

lished an evidently Irolhful denial of the rii-

mors ini|ueat^on from tbo Commercial as

frum ibe person Immodidtely iut'rett'd:

CiNC'INKATIi AugUlI 1, ISOJ.

)n was made of the

Ex/'rus. by mill

of MoiiQA.i. The

;iven; but a doubt

rhole truth.
'

iomes lo ua. however, iu a ahape not to

iibted. Mr. DowES, tba editor, issued

on lb* ;tOlh ult., explanatory of no i

>n the previoua week, and announcing

'gular resumptifin in fuluro. Thus it

desorihed tho fact which should forcTor dis-

grace the vlllnnoui Colonel niid all engaged

with bim in ilih moat foul tranauollon

:

'A CM. C.irfonlBr, formtHog Ihathe hid beeo
.'eat tu n^fiat in ili'(t<nyinK Mnr^sn's arm), bead-

ed a mob and ent<;red Ibe oHlca room and dentro)-

i-aily erory Ibinc lb,.'f cnuld lay handi i>a, Tlie

BHipaper hiriiiB were thrown into pi; Ibe Ptex
.ai broken; about ti\eniy oavea ofili[r«renI kindi

oltjpe, neivipaper villa, file puper*, niid a gira\

tbouehl It wa- :i "I.: I
' "i l> jii1>il>.'e

rtlmde.lrin-1 ., ,.ii„i,...- .,.•.

Wu «bnlt oonlnn^ ,' |i„M • ( (bis px-

per, udvocailOR ^^a^ll «.edejui !, bo rii;bl, and
((jp.ijiug the wrung, fcarleadly and ivilh buncaly

ifpuipu«.

Go ahead, friend HOWF.N- It ia a long

rood that bos no turn- It will be a Diiruclc

oBo wrelcbea dont yet beg for raecoy

from an outniged people.

Do Tliej- Think lo Elo it 'riiroii{;Ii •

Ihat Sio)iJjnii. the Cupperbeudrd editor of Ibe

D,!ls>varu SlaiiJirJ, nuut lo Suiiburj, D'-U»aro
eoiinty, a Few d.ijs since, lo maku a spiich At
tbo beginning of lbs tpeeuh a Eontlemau preif nl

retpecilully athed £iTayuiaa'« peruii^aioa lu take

Th "loot

niifrxlji

tb «JI • on

A P llKIl 11 woaWn
cblM,

»m ISrlr

nDLL nedU

^-« flBarr nn

llu .Vtf illJ wllb iy

TLrn nddlld BllJll

SUItca SLUM from Ol.^rllo, July, IJKL

ISTJ- H. SruiiKK bui laid on our tshio Ibo

f.illowinR bouka: Tlio Conicript ; A Tula of

War. By Ai.mMJUE DUMAS Cloth $1 BO.

An.ielte,orTlieLL.dy of Iba Peml!. By Mrs.

W. E.A. JuJissii,v, Alio. 'Tlio Caille's Ileir.

Uy Ihe Ambor of Ujit Lynne, Ac, &c.
Tba Tint named bueh waa vviillen during the

innnguration of Iho Ciinrcript Lnw in France,

Bud at tlial (iuio waa nut allowed ciieulatiou. It

Annette, or Tha Lody of tie Peoria, ia a highly

inlcreiling niitfl.

Tho Cua^lo's Heir; A Novo! ia Reil Lile ; By
UcNiiV Wood, i« a apky and nltrnctivo

A* compared InEiit Lynnc, by the earne

r. Dut aa nell matured, but mote given to

nii nnd diiconntelrd incidenta.

, Stukkr bria nl'O on band excellent

Card Pbotegoapha .if tho Hon. ClejIEST L.

irdfitd Id

. ^Ml)
jiidjWben he rsfufed, and
zed and dcalruied. Tlie

houra before we arrived at that placo a hrag-

;Bducii) named Charles Carpenter, oliimiug

o belong lo ihe army, bad been bloninfi

,hout ibu town, faying that if we attempted
o mnko a speech in Suobury bo would
ibooius. Of ihi

And

Irth bim on (akeh m out.' A ."Iditr «ho ivus

ire(

oiee

ot, and caw I

to take uele». r

and drove biu

io« broke up in

oeinlmfreuBpi

fro

a fur

ctlb.

ant [wrmuMJO to tht

and uppruacbed Stay-

1 Ibe >laud, when Ibe

ousrow. &oniui:bfur

I

yes

Tb
Sat

itho m
erday's

facts a

arday

sin. 1h

Uliio

aat, a

aho

did

id E

vc, which wo find in

t J«urnoL is a LIR
go to Suubury on

Pric. reota.

[3^Il[lt{lil>- liupOTlntil

TRADE, CQMM£RCE_ANO MONEYMAHERS.

Oincinnnii Olnrlifi-Anautl t.

I sld rlly larii Pork laid il

li Dcm *l ititt, ucd Laid al >

lo SPBuallliaille; Coffm

what 1

would do under tbia state of off^

we said to our inf.rinaata that if the Dem
oorats aaienililed aud wished lo hear from
us wn would speak. Mr. A. J. Smith, of

Genoa, opened the meeting wlib an able

npeecb, showing, from history, bun tho lib

-riius of otlior uutions had been taken by

the eieroiso of arbiirury power, eto. After

Mr. S, closed wo were called for. and ufier

speaking awhile wo noticed tilia man Car-
puniur upuu the oppOMlo ouruer with a

luiull ur,^wd around Iiiu). whose noii-i wab
calculated to iulerrupt uj. Wu mki-d iboin

to deiiisr, whiob request was Oumplied with,

whun Carpenter informed us that be waa
limply taking uolea to reply Iu

, KlBDAII

orning

'dvcrul,.. ,

celte, but pUc.J

lired uwhilo and iheu

seat upon tbo pnveuiei

d, aud shortly ufier b

a plalol a

' the liu .ly iul

s all rl'-bt- Ue i

11 outside of t

) got into an all.

, when Carpeo
oned to ahoot, L

nado for him, B

rfere euf a

Have been the result. Qaiet wua hoou

Hoc. d, but not by G^liiiug: and wu
needed wllft our remarks niib'iut

lurtber Interruption, and with.>ui i-'-

ihu Bland, uuiil wo oUined. Dr. I>',i

Fraukliu County, closed tha meeiii, :

siiurt but pertinent ^peeob. Ti,i

pluin truth of the inatior, und bail ( .<

ter not tbrealeued tu iihuot before lb,, u

lug ci'uiuiHuoed, bo would not have I

uiuleated, nor Ibe Juurrial its Ywa lo

\\ih.—Uelaiiiiitc StaaUii'J. July aU(A.
'

now VbtIi niarl>a'~Jp1r 31.

*llSTl'FP*-Tho

"In'lv-ly ll);bl rin-lpi

E'niul Airalr

, i.f Ibe 'M Obiii, for

iii|> Clla.

,ould kill

liltlel , ari« 1

iiirdrr il their

OqUQ
altucked Ibe fvllew, be.itiii|> nnd

in biui to deiith. Tbi-y uliiu altuck.'d otbcr' ot

liu ^nib, bealint.' and at.ihinij Ibcui, i I'lcInK IWui
•u^iJerablr, bo( P"t klllfag any ..Ihof perion, 'o

ir 01 UD learn. Q'^n. Mn»>n went tu Uamp last

lenini lo attend to eufurciog duclpliuo.— Ohw
laif J«uriial. aOih.

What wds the real caure of Ibis diitir

anoe. Mr. Journal 1 W..uldn*l it b" well

nougb lo keep hnnds off of soldiers fur the

lete eipiesilon of opin'ou 1

Wool .Unrtiot—Julf 31>

Dikil (nrlho rail wnk hM ci'illillil diel^

i.„>iau. ea,aMihPi..««ia4

/.s:',"»
.MST'-^ iDc udlPO ho W

KOAI* £«UriC£.
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THE CRISIS.
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UDiind Volnoio. ol -Tlio Crisis.

rabiJUDd andteadj fur dellmry. Price, 9^ a

IVeireti la finbac

Ed. Oi'Diheo niDB <.r ih't SDlvrrihi-r.

W 3d. TbDPo»i-oai«flrih Sobiulber

«<h. TBbCch

J rR„.o„,rt
fo .rr-l

We:-
I

OOln.Cm 'T

=M>B.d.

l"'

Uid chuK.

N»I«C SOUTH
"Jnbn Glpon nroaltii orv.iiireitiM)) mew

Ktt »l di

,,„Tl,.l.Mh.n
h;,.rlr,-M

"ill

men', rrc^c.'tJt'.l lo f,.tlc.^i-ill.iiirnu. «h.Te b.i re-

warded by Iho bust In Cily I'oiiit, ivliile llio mi-

tbQrilicsrrfiiiFitcdhiiiitotnkeiLei'aib of «!!>(; i-

ODcelu Ibu Ciinffdernie Slnlc, wbicb he up

flinsd lo do. Ho wan irut buck In Portrpn

Miinroe, nnd orrlced ID UaliiiinTo nn S.itutdiiy,

audisnoiv ciinGiied nl Tlie Uilmcr Uou«-, lu

ntvaii lurlhsr prm^redinen."

Hero iis dilruiuia. TbPRniilhnilluritri'Fclcd

and reluin» them tiUbBXiitlh. Whit da Unu-

tralScbtfiikimdlbe Secretufy of War projioati

lo dn wilb Bucb pei'pli) (—fjtAurye.

Kuowing nothing Hbuiit tlio poIiliOBl

views of Judgfl Glexs, the iiiferenco is

palpaWo f(oin Ibo abuve, thnt ho U »l thiit on

]y lioneat ami noblo and palriutio kiad of

' Uoiou men " which the Adminislration

deapiaes ond perafcutea. Being fur iho

Uniou, bo vai oppotod to aecosaioD aud <lu-

spiaes IhBpulilioi nhiub. ns illustrated in

the course of lliia Admiuislrnlion. ba» gnne

far to justiff HEoessioD. One of iho moat

iDsultiog rPDinrks mode in the Pn-sidonl's

rtiply to the Ohio Vallnndighnra Commillce

was coQVpyed in tho few words thul " the

modiSoolioo" .(iif Mr. VALLASniQHAii's

original HODteDoe of impriAoiimuat) " Kue

made as a less disagrfeahle mode lo bim of

securing " tho ullegod object of hid orrpat

and condcmDBiioQ ! Thus the President ot

the Uoitpd Slalea prcsuroBd lo arrny in Ibe

same elnaa with Ihose in arms Bgoio-t the

Ft dtral authority oil those who durcd differ

from (he politics of the Admiuistrnliou—

Abolilino politics. The AdmiuUlrotion

ruoa but iu a tingle chonnel—and uU those

who dare oppose its ruDoing the country lo

tho devil through that o'hnnnel, he t»ke9 up.

on himself to raise tho power of "the pov-

emmeot "' just ds directly against, uh itthpy

vaic members of CoDfcdemte RegimeutD.

And is not this the case wilb the radirHl

Bupportera of tho Adrainiatrution ovpry

nhere ? Is not their halo b» inleoso

Bgiiiust Dpmoorots, as agaiofl the eeces-

Bionists .' Thpy class as one, all Ibuso

who will not bow before any plan, buw-

CTtT wild, that nn Abolilicu Adiiiiuistra

tiuD may dett'rmino upon. As we huvo

once before remarked, tho AdiniuistrQlinn

find those who believe ils drtclrioes sud ad-

here to ita fortunes, nould gladly "send

Sjuth" every Demoerat in the Norlb, wpru

they not rt'Btfuined by Ibe focts ihnl ihoy

would hnvo a vtr^ imall rontUr;/ Irfl, and

the necesiity under which Ihey Inbur to de-

ceire DtmoerMs into maleiially osaiBting

them ia their mad caceer. If to ttsnd upon

the Couititution—lo insist ihat ita priuoi

pUi sball ho supremo in tho admiiiiBlraiion

of the GovtruTni-Dt ond of nil il.i pnrla—

that tboso uppoiuted tu c-xri'Uto the laws,

are as much bound to ipspiet tbcm us nuy-

body else—thnt republicnn iustilutinns as

adopted hy our fathers shDll be roaiulaiDed,

and no subslitution admitted in any shupe

or from auy source— if this is "irpasou"

in tbp eslimaliou of Ibe Admiiiialraiinn,

how far does it f;o to cxolte admlralion

for their jiidguiiut of even the Uttlurc of

the revolt in Ihe Sf>uih 7 If a ri-fusul to

consent to any drfinito set of doctiiuos

arbitrarily enunciated by those iu high

plaocB, is "dieluyalty."— in G-d'a Dumo to

what intJiiitesBimiil dimenslooa would Ihr

coufioea of luynlty" bo reduced! Is il

possible to imagine onij Adininistrulion su

ehurt sighlod and besolied as nut (o see to

what absurdities il would be reduced by any

such puerile and uhuminnblo poallious !

tSril " Iho poner of iho G'

onn only be illuilraUil by prescribing how

the peopip sba.ll thiuk. nod what their spveob

or their liUnce shall bu iuterpriited lo meuu,

end then eacrcing Ibcm into swallowing Ihi-

presoriplion—Bume attlut should ho on band

to catch Ihe i([u«(raf(i"i and immortaliEs il,

lyFriimthe way the radical journals of

tho l«!t week tolk, tho " power of Ibe gov

crnment" cooslits in ils ability to crush

out the sympalhii'i. tbe dovotion, the free,

dam of tho ppoplu—instead of enlarging

tbem nud thus forlifjing ilself
'"

Islabk' majesty.

^EW £.\GI..1>D A^DTHi: H'All.

The gross criminality of New England

neasurt-sand Kew England men. in foment

ug Ibo si'otionalijni whioli baa begotten

hia most unhuliowed and bnrbarous war

ind di-stroyt-d Ibe niition, is not left for the

cool dpductloii of hidtory, but thrusls ilseU

pon Ihe apprehension of tbe most supeifi

ial observers of passing nvcnts. That the

states 01nn^hip of tho South was in almost

it nnlngonirm to the avarioe, the aelf

inhness of New Englund. the proalitulion

if fundainenlnl principtes fur loculiEcd iu-

leresia.—ia illuslrntod uU through Iho p'llit'

ical history of Ibo couulry—/Voin and in

focmntionof tho very first "urticles of

oonfedointiop " and "tho Coualilntion."

tho present lime. Tbe anlngoniam

ow ns Ihc country grew In nealih,

id chnnnela inoreiiaed for the eier-

ae of Now England felfishnees. That

has existed for these niimy years,

id bci'u couslanlly growiug, is known to

eryman; but tbe impression is an edu

cutftd one which has espaiided it into nn an-

m between the South and the North
;

iresnogrent i-IT.'rt of ri-llection to

58 that it hus been between iVrtn

Engtaoiliim and the nsl of ihe counlri/.

.Tbut Noclhern nppoiiiion to Ibo South

which has diouched tho country in bluod,

gri'w out of. and has almost alone conaisled

IU New England interusla and Y.uikeo no

liona. It ia of no use to sny that tho nn-

tngonisai never could bavo bad any marked

S'slence hod it not bnd aomolhing lo feed

in—bad not Iho South alto hud ^elfi^U in-

oresls of itsown—had not one sido fanned

tbe flauiH which the other kindled. As lh«

aw is lo prevent one man from encroach

g on tho rights and liberties of another,

I Conatilutiuua were devised tu bu the

nimon law of government: uii unoorrupt

)^ervanco of that common Iniv, mna the

lianou for the preventiou of all eilrome

attrilions. And tbia much must every im-

partial hisloribn declare In tho favor of ihe

mlh; that all its suppoaed moat extreme

ens—all ita itio<t eitr&vugaut demands

—

lvo been diiimni to be unrftr und in uo-

rdiinoo with Ihut common goveromenlul

n. Go back as fur n.4 you ";ill—take up

ly question on which there has been a

oro or leas complete Noilhern and South-

n combination, and it will be found that

Southern pretensions have been invariably

claimed aud dtfeuded as flowing directly

from the spirit aud terras of tbo Couglilu-

id in legilimaU' suburdination to it.

w\«i3 to illudlrata tbe Northern, Now

England, poaitiiin. It is written in the

jlond cpd proolico nod theory of the

•higher law!" To prevent Ibo clashing

)f interests the Conslitulion was adopted
;

:o preclpitato tho cUsbing of interests ibo

Conslitulion wos ignored: that is tbo ro-

oord; no pettifogging appeals lo pnjudioe.

ifliimmulory rbclorio, and no pictures

of individual divergence or corrupt depur-

mrea. oflu wipe it out.

Iteaults gladly embraced, nra a valuable

itvlionof designs. If results inure large-

ly lo tbe beneSt of porliea concerned unJ

1 gretdily rendered nvailuble. they may

tufoly considered as having bnn largo-

ly a matter of oulcululion. If ihe Suulh

hwBTted New Englund, it is safe to iilfrr

hut Now Eogluod piefrrred to ho rid of

be South, ll a war would enure lu Ibo

.dviinlBgo of New Engluod. ond she ia

iMiig tbe war for on iuerense of her own

loiTpr and weallh, it will burdly bo consid-

rtud B harsh judgment Upon New Jiuglulid

irnoter, lo say that the desired both the

inration and tho war. aud gloats in their

ilinuance. A few fncis will provo her

ilical nud fiuaiiciul iuteiesl iu tbo pros

ent horrible and uunalural Htole of olFiirs.

mil Iho wiiy she is turning them to acoount-

Tlic Semite of the United Sialcs, wai ilo-

tigned to represent Slate idontilies, Stale

-quality, State sovmignly. The people

itiiio represented in tho llou.«e—the Stales

n Ihe Senate. Notwithstanding tbo Iradi-

;ion« of New England represent her dh a

champion of this feature of our

lions—as tbiowiug herself buck, to a

ionury degree, time and again, upon

tbe HupremAoy of tho States—we no* liud

ler statHsmeu, for purposes of the most

turrupt and cold blooded sollishuesa, uitn^'

be advantages this lealuro gives her nnd

Lt tho eawo timu plotting and working to

tvi'rthrow IL. aud subslitut^ a ceulrali;i"d

powrr ullorly BuSversiveof ihu co eiiuality

ot States with the General Govurunient— un

ilial inouuioby in place of the llepub-

Tbe following fuels fiiibfully illuMralo

Ibis matter, and were presented aud thus

iniDienttd opon, Bomolloiu ago, by the

uwYork iVfu-.
-

Rhode lalaird with its population of ]7.|,

t?2l). Ie,s than New Y-rk City Ward. hi<s

iti" same vt.ice in the Senate as the ^,6^0,

;:r> p'oph. of the Slalo of Now York. It

r>'..ults from this cunilitutional provision

that Ihe sii New England Stales wilb a pop.

uinllonof ;),ta5i;63 huvo twelve Smnlurs,
while New Vuik with a pi.pulai[<in ..f 3 6^(1

735 baa but two, and that Now Engluud
nilh Ihss than a fuurth of the poputuiiou

in twelve Siatea, has tbo conlroliug vuku,

or us follows:

mallfr would not he as bud. Th-> Govm-
raent is. however, virtually carried on bi

the Committees of Congress, aud 'if vnch

The busiDp's* of tho Senate i* divided into n

number of C.ominilloes. ond ibeae aio a-

follows :

Tl I
I

'.': ' •' nhaprved.

Ihe utny, tho fiuiiuCHf, tho p.'iisions, and
Ibe oluims. which will amount lo thou-

sands of millions— in short, Iho whole

wur and Rnanoes of the country. These
committees are • ihe Cooooil of Ten," the

oligarchs that hold (ho country in Iheti

crasp, and are keeping it plunged in htood.

They have alio assumed eitra I'fii'^ial du-

tipH. forming ibemsfllvus into comuiitlecs to

vl.'^il the cumpa. bully tho Generals, and
diotuto the policy of the war.

Tbe liDunciul intuieHts, uezt claim atten-

lu IStil Ibo liri.t loan of the Government,
fiity millions of dollar*, was to be taken pro

rata hy the banks of Philadelphia. New
Yolk and lioaton. aooording to cnpllal

This Riive New York thirty millions, and
Boston lifteon millions; but Boston refused

morn thun ten millions and Now York look

Ibe fivo uiilli.'r''il'-' !i"''-Ti r"fo!"d. .'ver

hiid the G"' ' ijw billion

lhieehnn<lr><! :
- -i..'iit in wur.

and mostly fi>![.il.. ! i..> .\. r,- V..rk. The
money has bi'i-n ^-peut ninong mouafnolur-
••rs, conlrnclors, j.ihbers of all sorts; and
Briny dianstera have been hailed with satis-

fuolion because they modu nov contraot»
necessary. On Ibis point the uHioial annual
returns of the Mas><Dohusi<tt3 Ijank Com-
loissiouers, for tho yeut 18(13 ia conclusive :

"Si'ldum. ir eter, b.iii tbo husiiiers of Msfsa-
eliuieltf been mar,. iiclUe or ytafilMc. than dur-

ii'll tbe past yeur. Tim war lias bruu^bt iuid ac-
liiity niauy luecbaiiii-ul ruipl<i)iinenli> for whieb
ihero is litllfl I'ucaiiQU in time oF peaeo." *

"Tbe necosiiy ut (runt;i(irf jiij ^101 bodies ol

Iroopa Irum pnial lu puiiit aluog uur ceabiiard.

nnd ol furtiiibine them nubaiiiteuce, has called iii-

(u (.'k irrcUi of the Gortriim-nl a ritsljlul o/
liuaiuatii, f.^ Ihe hire )>J uhiih o-cuirt l.-i'f r.-

(firK) rails oj com/icnsnlian grijiHij tiaeding thi

orJiuiTy j-mfitnif tominenc. Ecery tuam vei-

B.<1. &i|>Blli of DHVigiiing either Ibe oc«ab ur
barbura and river«. bai been thus euiplnjcd, and

no longir jrauorlJiy, liticiiig hien jtimtUij ri/'airiil

xty.on lo liv. ecked u<

chances of Ibo H'eathrr,

monsliip lu'gbt dMoruiine. Tha »hip>ard*. liotli

public and ptiiaio, have been \corIud in l/uirM-
ini>$lcapaeilg, iu tlie evndrunlioii uf Ki-a-rlad ijuu-

buats, and uiher veisels uF war: Hhilu uiuoliiiiu

nbopr,rut ling mlllii and fouDdnri-'S have lireii ripial-

ly busy ia buildiaK tbrireni;iaef, rullin^ iiirir

"'-The''i™"io/(A(^^"ifhari'cum«''iii to make
giuid thu loss ui ibe Souinrra inaikel ,' for tb.ie)).

and lbeOineriiruuii/i.j.iii<ii'i /i'../-.;l and aurc.

iSORBlDiUHbUli M'. .
I

.
,

:- • '

Weallh b:..- 11..-- ; i .' -.; usiin'ed
raeo8Ure.de^pil...i.' ir ,.,.1

i
> > ux^r. •'

Thesu and other eiullunt

whole long report gloating over New Eug-
laud profits, wbilo the bloud and Ireasure of
other Siuies is being poured out like wuier.

Lnbor is high and well rowurded, and in Ihip

fact may be fuuud the Quo lo Governor An-
drew's Hoxiely to drow ueRnies in ull quar
tfrs to till up the lurgoly dvfioient quocis of

Musssobusells iu the Norlbera ranks, li ia

somewhat umuxing. however, that Ibe Drilnes

nud frauds iu ueltiug unseaworthy vesaela

tu the Goveruini-ut at Iurg4 prioo!', should
be paraded in u Guvornmuut bank report, oa

uiriong iba Eourcua of New Enelund profira.

It is u wonder tbat the SoU.OIHI brib» uduiil-

led hy Senator Simmons, was nut ulso re-

COrdL-d us un item of Now Euglaud pr. fit.

The record, however, is enuelusive us to

iba ' putrioilj^m of the war," and the '' irua-

non " of thojo who Book in peace uud reuni-

uu a dixtuibajice of ibul "wealth" wliiob

lias ill-ted into Neiv EogluQU in no siiut-

t^Il is nn ubsorbiug Jiepulilican idea

that "tbo people" would never do anything

unless loincboi/y prompted them tu do il.

Tbo people " of the South, were poor iu-

nocunt dupes, thrown about at will by some

half doaeil archlrnitors ! Aud " the peo-

ple" of the North, would be as sick kittens

in the hands of tbe Adminialrailon. were it

uotforafew " allies of Jeff DAVi3"who
ought 10 bu bung or "seat Soulb-" Since

clearly a^ceitnining thus tho vaat power of u

few "lenders," the Administration has d>i-

tormlned to muuopollEd nil I bat sort of busi-

neisi and has converted itself inio "Ihe

great Amtrkan Ihinlting machine." Ai:d

unless sumo people may snppuae ihoy beard

some sort of an explosion a feir daya ago, it

may bo as well to explain, that It was only

tho natural uoiso of llie first turn of the b'l;

crank of the machine, teohuicallj cullrd

conscriplion !

CiiossucTitAc:t:i:« i^sdia^sa.

In Coluo)hirt Cily, Indiana, Captain Hi-

LM Iopi\o3, Provost Slarahal of the lOih

Congressional Distriot, made hia appear

, on the 17ih last., with two hundred

for the purpose of oriesting sumo par-

Uleged to hnvo resisted the county Pro-

vost in atlempliog to arrest some 'desert-

ers." It was made evident to oulsidnrf, how-

ever, tbut Ibey cnmo to " got ap a fuss,"

instead of to maintain Ibe law. Qn all sides

was froely beard Ihe threat to shoot any one

who would dure say he was a Vai,i,anbig-

iIASlnian. Some one hearing Ibis threat.

eiolaiuied " three obeers for Vallaniho-
UAii '—which vrere given with u will ! Im-

mediately Ibis army in dofense of tbe law,

made n rush upon the crowd, from which

ll ey supposed Ibe proposition came, in front

of a drug store. They laid violent bunds

upon lion. A> J- DotiOLAS, Sipte Spnator

of Indiana. Mr. Eu W- IJnnivN inter,

posed and a struggle ensued. Four shota

were fired at Wii. Bnowx in quick suc-

oeasioii—ouo griiJiing hiin Blightly on tbo

idc, flnd iheolbeta doing nodnmsge except

iu culling off n fingpr of ono of their own
men. Mr. Diiuoi.AsandMr. Bbown were

overpowered, ond'tbrealened wilh inslanl

death if they resistod, were borno off and

brown into a wagon; but were released

ifier a short detention. Says the Columbia

City iVcifi, from which wo condense these

faolH.

"AloDji Ihe whnle ieoKlb of tbe military line,

terrible yella rent tho sir. brenlbintt Tenceaiice
and deflruelioii, nnd evi^ryii-bero snldieN with

Iteuinorn'i ultb death. lo Itie i.' ,
• r' ..

i , i

\VB!bburn'<.t.,re,ii.oMi*rkio)ied,i,.. .. .
, .r

laceoiit ..I

'
r-l,.«toJ There

lere nmi:' i .l'. nbu»ed, Hon.

'hair of bii l.-eth." Mrn
_

were d«.i1in(( out heavy blows, and did Ihejr beil
to proiekn an ou'breuk, to furoigh ihi-ui nilh a

desires fr^rn not gtnt lied, nndtliey Gnally depart-
ed, Grine tS a ii>lle)> nr two H Ilea JUey bad eot n
a littledi'laocenut of town, nnd niice muiecuuJd
thu Klrenti be traverHd tvitnouc dnDgar."

Tbe Newj places tho blame where it be-

longs in a few pertinnut oommettis :

Prouiinenl It 'pubticnni declared th.il Ibey nnw
hid IhiiiB* in the rijiht i-b ,i>e ; i>bile olliem. ithio

r. ll.\llTr«>iiD to

HlcKSViLLE, Ohio, July 19. ic03.

Cm.. MrD.\iiv—Sir; ll.-inif a fjithful reaj„
it The CritU, 1 leal at li^ riy lu .ntuer Ibe r<4.

i.*ing iijipilry u.tidoin 'IVt- Crnii ..I tli« lulh
n,t: Wd.ru ™, II,. I, -,.,-, ,.: :,... H.,rlf„,3
Cunt CDliwa nod .in i .

-
. i

--
. , ..ii[ig, („,

'''eud'<.r'!.r''rl"'

'

I
-

;;'"'"'''''

thi. CootBiilion a _ .

itliiu oliued doiiri, and all vis kuow nf It

bdo publio byTbeodore DMi^bi, its Srcre

iP'Slateii Ibo adnp.
ireiliirni niaiiot

r impieiuuitut ddI

applieilinii lo IU
a Statci

luiKbl m

y..i.

U.MJiuoinv It Tiimon,
A r.a.l.f nf ihttriii,.

POLtTlL'AI. I'UIr:.\CIIING.

Thu following report of a successful ef-

fort to shut off Abolition gas from lbs

hs of rr-jaohers ; is e'li'ied as appta-

...I .v,„,h7 of example;

'lUilCburcb in a neigbhorJDg
...,.i>i.;l, enli-tediuoneul ilepe-

caped by lb

I Cbui
I Ibe s

iatiuK U-uinorat, »ai called upuu t

prifcr. Saidbe:

'"O. L'lid. uphold Ihn DemncMtic psrly

wnieh bas n ceived tby Bui>piir[ e>vr tiuca the

urt^.it Jrrtersi'ulan sltuB^ls -, ciaimue (u blf«i

Ihat parly, which has under I'by piulrctiiin nud
I'lucidDiice hrongbt ureal bli-S'inui upon iba re-

public- Ififbe ibt' pl.-Liiur.-(,iiid I be1!«te it

,hiil be,) I'b curry t

ml Dm
mpleii

they 91

la of det

heiiuenlly seaii puinting nut DcmDcrals to tbe
ildisry, caihnit thein all kindi uf opprnbiuus
imeK, obnrnateii'-tio of clerical whaoyduudlos,
hose cbriitijoily ii a mora deception.

A word more is uoneoessury. The prnpet

immeul iiulurally follows with evofy ono.

This is but another evidence a^ainit whom
P.epublicana war—that it is ngnin.st a priuoi-

pie under preleoic of being against a

Soutbern rebBllinn." There ia no neoea
ity of invoking D'-monrats to hn lirm.

rOVU KI,\D» Of l>i:.ltOCItAXS,

The 1,-v Crosse (Wi(..) Democrat, tnyt

there are four kinds oF Democrats in the

luntry." There used to be about ns many

uds as tbat iu Ohio, but we only bear of

li l:in<t now ; ibo brefao is blowing loo

strongly in one direolion tu allow auy sent-

g. But wo will lot Ibo Dtmncral de-

scribe tho varieties out in ils " uhcIc of

woods." It winds up with soma forcible

truth :

1) . The D'niocrat who openly and abo'e
lard leiB hi< loii'U or pea be heard fur ihc) right

2]. Till' I'-.- -I .-'
. =1-.- r,.vhiDg, but waits

;!j! 'Ml- 1

'

eenbiKk-'. .

lOllSOf ii-i A I
....- r,

ofli'ie Bl IbK

lh„ party «
Ibau hi* p»

4lb. Tbe

.« by ul Ihiyme aoi

lurcd by hi

opt*

. And, oh! Ibe-
1-0 Iba Cbriiliaa

rtte and biilvrseii

iiudei—del Ire] ill g

Thnuiu'iby wi-il

repeatedly euid. il

rp^pondenl from
bed the poni'i'i

ers ..t M-nde-s
ugh Maryland :

n-ivpnp-r. nlin.n

eellont spirlr. N<>ll

i,hslll»ol Reti>s'inri!, lat Fed,-rBl army >s

1i«>lltedandBlu]..tl h-..l.,-B de«o.
It needed ret. Loii; mnrrl.e* nnd fiei

\:.::^:L.Z!.

ly If -Ibe Goverunieul ' ia to "go
dowu " uuleas tbe Aduiioistratiun Is suatuin-

ed, should not tbo Administration have buen

careful nut to have "gone up" eo high

above tbe Bhonlders of > ibe Guvernmenl >
''

ARRBSTKD—Mr. Stewart, tbn editor of the

lately pnbb>lied an erliclo in hi

iog thai I). A. Mahony nud Perm
eauied thelaleriuU 1 Naw Yo.li,

Uahuny Bad Mr. S. iricsted aud buuod iive

Iu( bl> ujip

r louis uf V tie republi

apply the u
epitbetaluallHbud 1-r ttitn iht 1 IU piniii

-il be standi up fur

a Fullow tbe load of

It-uubliua'u. Pur QA't sake don'i befi and orawl,

If the caucu ut lJciui>fiaoy is ri^br, aiiik to il.

If uor, leatB it and go nbere jei, b,.|o„j( SJI
oill l( po.itioa is what >ou v.anl, D , a, ,T.iduj

did, Iheh bane J'luiitltc. Il?> -ime a t.nd (ii( a

uien. Tbia balF-way, dudging, u^ilk and-iaicr,

ball-rouud ityla is plB)ed uul. tl Ibe prrient ia

uoi a lime In take a poaillun, no nuujd hks tu

JSr If " the Goturnmoul " Is directed as

if it was Instituted for the single purpo e

ot "abolishing slavery," what amount of

" power " will it allaiu from other Icteretls

neglrcied, other pnrpOse* Ignored I

iiireb lurther. In ih!a cnDdiii-<n the; vio
. J forward sgiinal tba eoeiuy."

\.iw, reudinit this, let any ordinarily ob-

fvant man walk up Cbesnut stroel, and

B Ibo comfort nnd luxury of the negro r«-

uita, who have kiterly been imivctd to

diat. The recruiling tendtjvuus Is *

bandaomo three story biiek h.iu

cide. b,rg< parlors

B back hoildiugs. wllb every npptiai

idem luxury. There Is a garden ii

nr. juht ns at tbe League, with romh

Tb.^11

.of

doubt tb^^a will bo mu;
At tho door, under oovtr

ii'NwllbiP

.„ mfortabiB

chairs with Iheit arm* "at enso." On tbs

other aidoof the way arn iho CleopatrasBod

DesdemooDS of the day. natobing wilb in-

terest and au>at')ry solieituda ibe genll>

heroism of the colored rao". In short, up

Chesnut atreot ia o very sharp contrad tj

tho aufleringsandfatiguos aud priva'lons of

ibo wbiio soldiers of tbo u^lyua—Philud'i-
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If." Hi
i!>l<]al

Thpreapr'im no limfior lo eiUt any Jnubt

ihnl Mr. Linooln bns detMniiiiod lo bn a

cunJiiiflln f.ir ra pl-Otron. Out langungp

pmy not bn b'gnlly corrtot. fur lio h a nati

in chanc'Ty. Allpring oar phtoBo, Owio-

f.iri'. to i'»(irii("» ucourulcly llio fuol^ we

tay tbat Mr. LIdcdIu's gunrdiiiija buvo ro-

Mlv«ll thnt ho muni try Dgain nt iho biillul-

boi nholbor Ihn C-insliUlioD to bo ro-

stored lo its pTistine puri<y of ndminlrtra-

liou. or nhfther thB ppo^ilo nf tliia country

aro to 'cnntlone undxr llie domination nf a

Bititary Ot'spollsm. Tfai-ao goiillemeu. ni-

uuJvrsIauil, bMO tlii^ir kopi'S of nucoo&s,

not on Iho oliiiin of aoy not of BlntBeinon-

ilii|>, bPncfii^inl to tbo coonlry, wbiRh boa

iiiiioj-uisbol Iho t»o past ypiir.i of tbt-if

silmluliilralion, bu>. on thoir itkrlful urgmii-

IilEuB of Ihc Inyol Iriigui.e, nr'i ibfl mjBtiT-

)j (IrnU'dy wiih wbiob thpy iiitniiJ to ma
BtiiiCQ Ibuio legions when tlio campni^tu

(hull oppn. Thu prMgrammi! of opemlious,

BO ijoubt, la iiidiotoua.

1'hu Admiinalrittiun onoDot deHignalo a

(ioglo meiisori', fl'iwine from its wiadum,

llU'll onn oi.iiimaiid the grntitudo of th»

pvojilo. On lUo contrary, its overy not,

imminling na it miixt from lis ruliog agonl

—iiiiuibi-oility—bo fulUiired by ibe doauu-
ciiliniis of evi-ry Iroo )i»lriot. We nro io-

Tulved io II friiiricidjil tror, nhioh by tba ri-

bil)iiion uf iL liille nlsdoui and fotbi^iLrtiiiot'

luthu b>-gi[iulr)g might buve bci'oaverO'd;

K^ nro iovulvod in u gignnlio dubt, nhiob

nill op|iri'8s ibn lubor of ibo onuutry, liko

(but of Eunliiud, iu perpetoity ; ourinttiiu

fnoiurfa aro dcjirnsfud, and our coniiniiroe

paraljzt^dj aud iho peui>le. in&lcud of (lour-

idlilug uudi-r u oiiiiatituiiunal governmi'iit.

urn burrusaed by tliu cupricua ul' mililury

'i'lirae acts could bnrdly bo urged by Ibf

frii'iidi cf Ihn Prctidont bb nierila tiIwM
coUtil dimiaud Ihp griiiitude and OouGdi'iico

of tbo Jieu^rli', and command tbeir voIcb.

Thu coursu •>( policy ibcy bavo adopted i?

far iTiaer. 'I'bey prufer Iriulc to houoMy,
and piini'L' to uiHnngi?meut. With tbrlr

l>i>udtd ii'iigunii pvrfuully organlztrd, and au
rirmy at Ibrir aommaod Id govcin tbo polld

'

Ihpy may sucoecd. Uul leave lUo polls oii-

ouulrollcd by tbo mililary, aud ttio lnyiil

liagucD, ivitb all Ibeir lit-oret orguuizitiiiu,

ndlbH ovcrwbeloiiugly bealeu by tiiu Uu-
uiuurao]

Tb-Bo ri-floDlions wera auggested by a

pDragrapb in Ibe oorrespooclcnoe of tbc

t>l<tlDgG.^ld Hrpublican. muting ihal Mr
Liuculu id a uaiididult) for rif-dpcliun, aud
ejipaila modt of bi$ lima in frunliing tbo i>u

bliciil ciroulura and doaumeuUof Lbe li'yil

IrngueK. Wm cousider Ilia employ men! bj

I'btcb ibo l'ii>!idi!Ul nhilee aw.'iy Ibe soli

tudnof bla Ifiouru bourd bs pcouliarly np-
Jiriipriule ; it r.quirpa Deilbnr brain.-i,

(tiuugliT, unr even oolligruphy
;
yet il sbuieh

BluHg iho wpjiry miuuiri jiiyously, ihroogU
anticipHt^Dus of ibe buocuds irbiob tbo frunk.
cd diioumeul!< n'ill bring.

IloTiiivrii Roi<ubIican .Slaves.

GosiiES, Oiu^GE Co., N, Y., I

July C. 16G3, S

To lf( Ediloroflhc NcalufH Daily Jaufttol ;

Sir : 1 dfairo to pntyou iu possession of

a fuot, nilhout oommciitai for il ejipli

'

!?lf. Pour furma aro worted Iu Ibi

by elave lubur. lostead of alavrry boinp
nbotl^hpd iu the Snulbi-rn Stales, lb'

planting it en Nurtbern i>oil. F
wiudow by which I wrili". I can sr

Y"rk blavo at work. The farcnor pays u
nt ajfenl lifrnnu dollars, ond li».

>r briitiT would b*oomo ttratuitnajly re

pimBil.I.. ? aod who would luke tbc -Inod-
lone" tbrouph Ibe rousid city lo bin un
protfoted bomo I While all were trembling
Tt Ibo present, none acught new respnuHJ-

biliti"F.

Gold sold low for foreign billj nhieh
migbt be cnnci'ulpd, and ueiirly a millinu

no* sent <iu board the >it>>nioer for Europe.
" own'a bill for S-'iO.oni) migbl be bid in

d's cbeck. lo gold il nould neigh t^lll

lbs. and rcijuim a cart. If tbo bankers
had tahnn guld freely, millions would have
a;one oo board. Under xuch ciroumilauci's

IS not surpriiiuR Ihal gold foil. But it

BUrprisiog that radioal cewa-pnpers
oluimed the fall as an "evidcnco o[ cnnlt'

a in tbo Governmrnl." What is the
prrsniil allitude of alF^iirs ! Tbo di^lurb-

ice is qonlled, but (he radical orgtns as

rt ibal ibe cans? of it is to be reuencd

—

1 afsumoco little ouloulated tjiuspirooon-
lidtnce.

—

A'tto Yurk !<t\cs.

HQlrabaadi), mulo i ad fen

ilbtuiub.'ulutely, body and soul,

i.ir tiio years, uud (qti<iliug from SewnrdV
bell ringing epei-cb) ' No powyr on earth

emepnuo PrMdaut ef ibn Uuilod Slnten
mil r.l"0'Blbi-m."- To effeol ihia, fiimili..>

tbst otice lived logeltioc on a Suuthern plun
Uliuu are now divided. The obildren, Bi'

iSo Kxpablii^ans say, ara lo be educated, and
nbt'n old Duough to work, bnund out. and as

the grown-up ufgrot^s cnuuatgi't a livio^ o'

theintel>ea, ibey uu-t work uuiliT un " ii

Kmelor" fur Iw) >earc. after which th-y
may got wages if tliei/ run. Other It-'jjuli

,11 (hni .1 1 knc r of ai

le buy flluvns for <<>o years and dischargi

Ihpir while labortr.s. They say they wolilfl

be doing iuju7tiiiH to thpcnselves nut to um
th>^ inruus innl God aud Abraham uon oir<^i

them Iu till tbi'ir farms, ua white laltor \i

bird to be g'lT and afti'r Ihe draft nill In

aliU more ecnree. Hun (ho negro's eond!
tiou IS muoh betleri'd. I can't see, but as tb<

OoviTnmeut luOfit bo tnpporttd, I b^vi
Duthlnj- 10 »ay. I ju't give you Iho abovt
focls, mid yiiu can make u-ie of thi'in if yoi
Gbuuiia.

'

'

H pLUBiniis ITnuu.

rue ya I Gold.

Iho!

Midilion of the Treasury ii

Ko ono «bo wns surrouT

ioui< facta and whitened i

ri whom a flense of bpuify

u that hi )uldhn<
bi-en at uny loss to understand why moi
ii>k wus not incurred.

Tlie fiisl cr.inding events of ln.t we'.k

foon uiade il oppurml that tif" mi'' ('r.

ly weient (be mercy ef a nr'. Il-ii
IPporltof fresh onihreaka, ,1 .i .<.

snd borning d"^ilitlg^l reuch'ii ...
«hprn lb1rly-ri):hi.inill>i>uBo^ l'I.i-> • j_- . .,

li stori'd io briuks Ihnl are r-fp..u.il.h. to n •

cnnereforils Titf^ty. Amid Iheincreesiog
niiih, Iho d<"»lruetiou of ]'iO[iurry aud the

cMi ol aroiB. rauta ruiuois of an atlack
upiin tbn uptown bank.
When nt such a moment alarm becomo

pnnic ; nhcn lln'h.iok ollieirs met fi oi>u-

suit nipnus of drfeusD ; when the Treaiury
building pTiioled guus at Its main i-tilriiie.-

nnd sumuo>n.'d ti.f.iniVy urouud il for lia do
feme; when long llu.-s nf drays were H' en

dei.u.|||ngili..ir losds .f arui^ln the Cos
t"m Uoun, to orm th.. garr..Oa m.)«t"(ing
ttieio 1 wbpu tbo bankin]; houso of Duncnn.
^beriiisn A: Co. btOimu bciidq<i>irt>-rs of a
fKIUH'ot til protect (he biealiij fr.ini b"ing

Tho riculllt of ttlD Pcoiilo.

We judge from d generali^iti.in of the
published aeeouuls of (bn local papers tbat

?ipmpiinn8 of draftud men, by but-

t' oerlilicntos, in various purls of Kew
Eagland einou Ihe oommeaoettcnt of the
"ederal oon«criplion, amnnntto Ihe cnorm*
js proportion of about 73 per cent. It is,

idetd, estimatod by many Ibut tbo eiemp
ons will reach 80 per cent. But no will

til it 70. Of the balance it would seem
let as a eencral Ibing abeul 2.1 out ef Ihe

-7 hove Oed to parts unknown; and the
ijiroog probiibiUty is ihiit iu most of these

CB<es ibe fugitives from their own hornet
nill make good Ibeir e^onpe, in spite of Ibo

etivity of the provosl-marshuls, leaving u

el result of. (It mo.^t, Iicp men out of every
uodred drafted, who will be mustered iuio

be service; This is not nn encouraging
result of the couscription—a measure wliose

cement is still believed by most people
ve been nnneoessnry, while its extreme

Oersbncss bns led to fearful re^islunoe at

ihe bands of the populaoa in some of the

larger oiiios. But Iho remarkable feature
tieio disclosed, U tbo Inrgo propociion of
men eiempled by leusou of physical diao

Dility for the required service. What dues
it mean ! Aro the American ppoplo a na
lion of invalids! Have no so degenerated
:.incQ Ibe days of the revolutionary fathers

that seventy out of every buodred of the
ineu of to-day ura iucupjdilu of the duties
iud trials (if tho coinp nud Ihe field! Ii

may be thooghl ibat batf of Ibcso exemp-
Drngruuted improperly—withuutsulli

. oauiio. But this supposition, besides
rieing unjust lo both pariies concerned, U
jainst all the probabilities of the ease.

It U not borne out by obiiervulion and ei-
ince. Ou Ibo contrary, there are many
that render it eslremely probable tbat

folly nineteen out of every twealy m-

u

vho arti exempted after eiaminalioo, are re-

ally unfit to go to war. The Irulh U, that

the number uf perfectly Bound and healthy
men ai the present day, is but a small pru-

i.onion of the whole ; wo fear, much smaller

linn has been supposi-d. It wos lur. ft^r

liferent with Ihe men of 177U. or even 181-:.

It migbt be un iuleresliug and pruGiableiu
Huiry, lo investigale ibo causes of this

m r^ed decline in American health and
• Igor; but (ve do not uuw propose to do :t

One thing seoms to be certain ; there hps
bi^en n great and sad falling olF in (be pb} s-

'oal sluiidard of Cur peopli), during Iho last

liMy years. Aud wb may yet buvn reu-
lon to rejoice, if oventa, ere long, do not
jrove (bat this decay is not limited to Ibe
^hy^ical man, but includes also a corre
>poiidIng loss of the framan's nsaltite

\pirit itinl imortalrzed our liberly-luving

ir,:S.—narlforJ Times.

AbalUie

B full

Ke> e Till

.m-ri

Ti Cij-fir-il. He «;

III.;:, Jlr l«,ivi*^ Il>ai,

Hjfg beoki aud paprrB b>

nai-i tHKbt Ibe beiiau ofMr E. M. Tdrble, enroll
lUKoflicer lur rarhur lo»D>hip, was Muriuuuded
ind bii rnrollinfi bouka aad paperd tukeu Iniui

'<itn, aud on the lulloviog niftbl Mr. Itiebard Bj< •

b e, eurulliiig iiffi^vr lor We.iliL-1d, wui capiured,
liji be nsd ituL his biinki ivilb liim, oiid ho gme
10 order'to hiii'caplon loM. York, nf W.'iltr-li',

I.Tlheui, but the order wit nut " h tnxrrd," i.-

IVi

'CIJ AppllDi

llli.l uncii bFa( hl|[li fgi pritit

[hI-r<iig<l1vltMb(l|bl

GctEnousIi Slurp,

We have often beard young men remark
tbat f.-or or fire bonrB' sleep was all they
anted, and nil thattbo liuai>m eytteni re-

quired. The habit of going niihout sufii-

uient sleep is very injurious. Tbeusands,
doubl, pcrmnneully i'ljiirn their health

this way. Wo live in a fast age, when
erybodysaemi lo bo trying to prevent

(he ordiruf nature. If folks will perai.t

turniug night into day, it is not to be
nderid that few last nut the allotted

m of lifu, No matter ivhat be n man'a
cupalien—phydioal or mental, or, like

Othello's • gone," and living in idleuesB—
Iho coiislitul.inn cannot last, depend upon it

nithout a suQiuienoy of regular and refresh-

ing sleep. Joe Hunter thu great aurconn,
dltd suddenly of spnsnuidin ificctlon of The
heorl. a dii-i-asp greatly piiCDUragnd by want
ipf sluep. In a vrilrime just puhliithcd by a
miiiirul iiinu. tliir.' Is one great li-s^oo tbat
li-iiij -.i'li' ut.. ;iii-i literary men may learn,

«;,d til ir <-. Uii.i )|.iiit.viiropBbly hilled him-
self by Inkio^' t.np ILtrle sleep. "Pour hours
rest lit nigbt. aud one afler dinner, cannot
be deemed suflicient to recruit tbo oKbausl-
edpuirersof Ibe mind and body." L'orlain-

ly not ; and the oonanjuenoe was, Ihut
Hunter died early. If men will in>ist on
eb^Hting fleep. ber " twin siilor Death"
niU avenge tbo insult.

PKOSr-ECXUS

THE CRISIS.

i>iiBi.i.'siir:D AT coLUifiBus, onio,
HV

S. M BDA UY.
We nra about nnieriog upnn Iho last half

year of ibe Third Volume of TilR ClllSla.

What ufad change has eomo over the face

of our once happy and noble cnuulry in Ibo

pa.1t two yours. Then the nroudest, noblest,

freest nation un enrtb—lo day stricken down
io mouniini:, in debts, in broken frnsments.

of Tub CnisisAs it

stay tbo (ralricidi

of popular diicosi

icd (rust to tbo

1, through the means
ind uppeals lo Iheir

now and will be
: object of our paper

mt of

lekMl
;

»h f...

[1 bri.kw
lid huriMl il

I..-..' . , ,1 ,,.,, ,,.<.' nud brukers
' iy— '' luniuul pro

a"me lit to Ijay guld t Wbul bunk

A rinvor of llic Adlc »inll.

Wi' liad thn following cbaraolerlslio scin-
' ll.Lii,m of Iruo wit, in una of our exebunge

I
I ri. Iirevive.s a /ur(, which Iraoepirrd

:li» ten years ago in the adjuiuiug tuwo uf

l'ii;uiiiii{lou, and which is l<)o gimd to be
lout. It U clear, whatever tbo henpecked
hm'iaiid cougbf," in Iho person of bia

Amu,: mlan niie, that Ibe latter '-caught a
I'urti-r" when she tackled Ctaapmuu :

A M.»[t wiTit TOO SiBUii Wife—Chaiimon. a
nitty luA)Hr of lluCII>iriJ, \mu biia)' wjib n ciue,
III nhinh a iDilf waj prvjenl. ivitti vb-mi bo huJ
.dtradjr bad iiiUietbiiiK lii du U' n iiitn,...

U<r hii«band wMprefenj— i
... i.,,,i,.

Mr. Ctiniim.in. "looked lihi- ., i

iiutof kinillbarirlt" ivbil" 11- I .'J. > . ...„.-
piinly WiiuiHQ. Hil'Juutly IL« - I- :u < l,..i.... A-
iiu (be tniairr ueeaiiuu tbo " bilhed " ^m l\,e efi.n
''idiniualiim. TUe lawjfer vriui prrHiDtfib" ijiii'i'

"' ""'
---gpnoy, wbrusbD laiJ, ttiib

iu future, ihe gre

to urge lo a speedy close of tbi

strife, and submit our fnti

quiet and less ejponsive
men's calm nnd betlor judgment.

Bflioving that ne were right, and our pa-

per having but (be one great object In view,

viz: Liberty of the oiliz.-n—frulernily of

the States, and (ho perpetuity of their union
und^t tbo banners of peace at bomo and
itood will to all men ; no shall steadily,

lirmty, and industriously pursue the ovon
icoor of our way with an uyu Binglo lo the

public good and the restoration of order.

Hon well we biivo performed our part, ne
can only judge from tbe suocosa ne have
met with, iu spitu uf tbe combined uinlig-

uiiy and falsebood* uf.power and parly bate
which combined for our destruction. Wc
luive, notMiibslandiug all opposition, legitl-

Jiiiileaud illegitimate, olvil and military, Ihe
l.iigest subscription ever obtained bufuvo by
iny papo! published at tbe Capital of
Otiio. Struck, down as wo have been by
military orders, nt a loss of TtiuusAKDa
frum our aubsDrlptiim books, we yet bave
a larger list than all tbe papejra in Ibis

oily Gombiued. Dailies and We^kliei.
Il is ou vnluutary patronage, in subsorip-

liuus, that no raly f.ir support. Wo have
MO olher, nor ask it, if it must be obtained at

iho expense of our independence, and the

cramping of our energies at ibeeipeusoof
principle uud tiur Biibsorlbera,

In view of Ibe great altuggia for civil lib-

erty a'ud pi'rsonal tiglils nnd constitutioaal

n nbict e jujt

i[idiiMl>eGr,>aj

'Mr. Cliai,ii,L

icul eipreiiiDIi, 1

call upon Ibx bold,

fearless and storu Di>mooracy, the Innt bope
uf our common o.iuutry and of ihu frPed.,11,

»f men, to stand liy us slill forlber and aid

us in exiendirg thu oiroolulion of Tin: Cki-
Hia In tba door of every voter nbo has not
yet jiiini'd tbe con'pirucors uud oath bi>und

I.EAGUKKS to establish over afallru Cunsli-
'utiuu u despotism worse than Austrian.

rbe isniiu is boldly made, uud we must as
luldly mrot it—nuif or it will ever after be
"> laic—nn tbo una side poner, flushed
Ajih (ho resolve that porsoual liberty and
L'onatltutional government shall cease, and
on tbo other in behalf ot the people, an
I'qiiully determined reiolee Ibat thu great
bleesiugs of u free govrument, guurauleed
10 us »s our birih right, shall m.t bo de-
stroyed, nud neviTgiven up—thai our noble
Stale, Ohio, Ihe iddest of the Nortbwi^at,

ibull be free and ind-pendenl, if all Ihe rett

of tbe world sbould'aiiik in uhjpcl submls-
'•ion, of nblcta nu aru cheered to say is not
Ibu case, but thai our sister States have re-

idv-d ou freedom even if Ohio ehnuld
ihronaway. coward like, her proud positii-n

itmnngst them.
Tbo reanlt of our approaching fall elnc-

lious cacnnt bo too highly eslimulpd. and it

thprcforo behooves every oou to bo nolive
|irud'<nt, determined ; nud lo seo tbat m
liro" is b.Ht, t.r work Iffi unperformed.
TRnus-S2 00 per year; 81.00 for *h

months; 50 ols. for three monibs. Fur
Clubs .If ten, nn elM-eotb rnpv eilru.

.I.irMlMT.^^dilfi, June. Ipf.;!.

VALLANBIGHAM'S TRIAL,

Tlll'^ WOKK 13

THE OFracSAL ItCPOKT

TRIAI, BY COUItT MAlCriAL

HON. C, L. VALLANDIGHAM.

I
T ta<i>|.rl>» It- |..llo..li,e hDjmclnnl docQOioali :

I G<'DTia Hato.ldc'i " UrUcr .Su. ;te."

full aiLiI IVioii-leln EojBirt of lh« KvUltBee and rioswd-

TI,o n.ilil«gs..d Sfol."uf=nriln. Oorl.
I'Dd Didcr Ul Fi c 114(1.1 LisUlJ l;lii>ii(U.B Ibal BonlcDce.

". V- I'ciry, mid lloD. Klin.
Um. OtffS' E. TuKb, L

Ic cItbt lyptf, on ita^d b«BVjr pfe|iB/, U^ liLaUiiig. t^i

A lllp^m dl.Kranl loj,p-nl. nod -Wirt.

•A. by J. WAt.'I'I^R & t
an VMhiinbun. V
tST Ain, ul THE cnrsis office.

IS-,VI?>I &: S03V,
No. 20 Sfliiili Uigh Street.

GES'Ta' Inipi'rlrJ Stirli. prrfcc! IllUDi; unit wn\l omilo
Guiu'lbno i'ly Llueu CiiUnri. Ul nil lli> IcdOIui

ii:Ddirr>,i>n>cn mallei r

lleil.; fci^Kct, rinn,,.'! .stil.i.. fLIa oai tnary Ifln-

,i.b'i«oi.iirp.iji...'i
'""'

'

"
O.ni.' lJ...iiiii-,l Llntn Pockul ItrmflXtrtlilcft, pWo

I.li>.-D.iidai

s.A.xr»( Ai sow.
Via. »9 Soiitlt Illsli Street.

V^t'

Vallandigham, the Banished

TIEB VAI.I.AXniGIIAin It.\

Xlon.'°T'l.o'vJlon,|it'' ',

'I'i
~,'-

.1
'

Mi';"Jr''"rl.'i^"u3

rM Uly.

Th- bn^.

W... pM..ly ouri, .IBIUl uQdn: .,i;oo ".y^il SMb

BD
.V k • f.

F.ARM FOE ,SALE.

i'.',-"I'i'

'"',;;"'*"^J' oni-bulldlo

JUU.\ f.-, OPBRRV,

TO SUFFERING HUMANITY.
I-tlt. W. W. RlCllillABi »>,nM ..y 11 <:

LATE STYLES.
Wi
&U,K HAT^,
CLOril HATS.
UKAVKR nATS,
NunuiLvrs,
BTIiWV HATS,
MACKINAW nAT3,
LiUliiV U,VT.-l,

Miss>:s' 1IAT,<S,

ClllLDIiliX*-* nAT«,
AI.L,K1.\U0FHATS,

Smith & Oonnil's Hat Store,

Rcil llvuxu Biilldln?,

COLUMBUS, O.

Vallandigham's Record.

r
HIS IVi.rk ronliir,. 11,0 nrtpclpnt Spf«h« ofl
C. I.. Vnl,L\.VLillillAM.„o

Aboliiluii, the (inioo, and I

C.vil Wni",
»lio. PMH or BIhrr 8ii™-E.\r<. T-'Ho'. VoIk iir,
i.ldrhlndJ.O'abrlrlino.uiii of tiU atrtii. uial, i,

l,.in (hopi-.Hj. Th- b. wtir ilr. VBllpuidlj.

r-ilornUool^ibofut"

THE NEW YOHK

CLOTHING STORE!
Ko 121 SOUTH men st.,

COLU.MBUS.

To ALI, WISHING A PINE AWD WELL UACB
ulltJd el ULOIUINO, ns trouldisr

TUtE NEW TOniE CLOTHIKG STOBE

litDHMlpiondoiTo. rDrtiioa

Lni-gc .ind \\vl\ Sricclcd Sloct

>r Urn sad Boyi'
I
Dp«n siamlDiUon,

CliildroiXs and Yoa(Its> blotblnir,

mith for P«lt«pa nod nisk., will b™ « fovorni!.

:odiporL<oii wiLS soy Clolliloff lo mn/kcl. Our nlm ti u
ind.ry lbs Partliupr by glitoBoGOOD ARTiOLE sl

iLOWPniCB. „M

mUABLE FAKMJOK SALE.

Spnii^duld, CLrkc Uuuiy, Oblc
>Iy PoiUilUco sdilrFM 11

DARIUS SPRAaUB.

EYE AND EAR.

ltl|[hSlmMnu-.Iu,„t.".,(iu.,

HENRY WILSON,
UL-.IB.EK IK DltUtlM,

MEDIQIIIES-
OHEMiOAig.
FANOI GOODS.
OILS. DY£ sTurra.

T'd'Atif^
'«"";,''"''""''*' """" "l"™'""- ''•I'' Palal.'

AMO-3<Fir., TobacK, WI^'''iii;d''!uQnDr. el au'

IS* Pnucmrnons urvlDllr preputdoi all boon

GEO. M. BEEBE,

HAWESVILLE KEHTUOKY.
WFIIILESM.B A.NU ILtTAIL IIUAU^B IS

DRY OO0D9,
GROCaaiBS,

BOOTS aND SHOES,
HATS AND CAPS.

NOTIONS, ac, &o.
Lb'" nifh^l lliuhB>it« pniJ for llidnt, fan. Bun,

W. B. BARRY & Co.

STEAfilSIIIP A\'l) l!AII.n01D TICKETS
T'Olt s.vr.E,

TO AMD rnor.1 acl parts or
S^XTE^O 7=i-E3,

AT LOW RATES-

omcc, No. 76 Tblrtl Street, Clnclnnalf,

JOHN L. GREEN,
-VXTOHISIDY ..i.XLA'W,

BINGHAM & McGUFFEY.
A.'T'rOHiSI'iV!^ AT M-^^-W

('oliimbu:^, Obio.
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MEWS AHDjnsOEU^NT.

lien nre boiiRlit nnd f"l'l Id Ni'w

Encland, now. joal RS un-tnljnri>)i!in- Thi^f

wflBBliino wbrii thr> 'mIb of nhln hadlffl

mcii" used to throw tbo mB>-k mnnnpri-il

AliolilionistphUsolbrciiiitsofMttJWihusi'il*

into oonvulsiooa; l>ul. in iWsn one.*, Ihi'

piTsooB ilijposeii of hupp"n<?d to h»¥o lildok

facrs. Tbcrn nro no ouch Bgnoie-^ when

nliito uirn am brouplil ioUi Ibo mniki'U os

no Bpy by suob udveriisciDBnlH aa ihuno

ovory 'l(iy in tbn Bi-jl-n pniiirs

:

-b- I'.srJiVKNS.SlIBSTITUTKBROKim-
—CiinlriKl* fur 11117 iiiiinhBr iif ulili-U. Jifd uiru,

li> bo lurnitbtd tftrit^y nl luiv'l rfl1>?". t" piO I'l

nnv LDri ol Ibi' n.uulry, fur wbifh u money bnnd

mill Ee fiitM. No umnsy iyi[><i'i--<) "mil lh"V tp
nMPvtul. Addr.'w nl Iho .ifliyi of Ibn Iriilo

iiiii/laal Trrearnph Couipauy, Old BIjIb Dome.
JimtoD, Mdu."

SuWimtes (loolinne ti liikp 1"C" lo

llitioadveB, ond fl"" nreiiy wb-'r-vrr ili<-y

can. The Now London Shir s..y« :

'On Bslardoy evonl.i* Uv of lb.- BuMirutps

B(Lt doivp fiout Norwich Ibc day iL-fotfl Uffo

»bolnbtleolluBi|>'iiH[ >o r'cnlif fnjui Ibo Criii-

Pr.Ipl C«ii.p in New U;.7rH, O...- of Hu- u>-b

WB. ii..l»i.lly lined, Hiid IbB ulber ues b.idly

wouQdvd.'"

Two yenm ngo (wtilps o corrP?p"nd-

ml), nt tho cprloi; UTin of ib.> Di^trlol

Court at Topokai Kunsa*. Jndfc ltu»h El-

inOrB preaidiiig. (mlliii-as whm rollL'i] upon

the BlBud. AUtr hoing aworo, llii' comi.-i'l

for tlo d<f*u»B Mid lo tho wiiutfS—b lull.

Rfppn epecinK-n.Bud somewhat i-oibarrn^i'd:

'•-Sioi.fir.stnLdui'nLd lelljuur alory Jibo a

mred Ibi- Judge, 'do3o of Ibat ; I

•putifi* and bailida

Y fiupland,

pn ; (lif'y liBve

^eavi.Klof the

n dnifr^d tbrouKb,.ut N.

«gn iiumbiT of Clercyio'
iiyd hnrd diid Ifing for lb

. li^l*, and now Ihpy have bppn buIpdIiJ 10

try Iheir phyaloal ffforts. In thn samo nity.

" doubt PfovideDOi> overruled tbo matlBr.

' My dear Ellen." said Mr. Soflfel-

! 10 a young lady whoie atnlWt he wub

'kinc, "I bnvn long winhpd for tbte bwppI

opportunity, but I liurdly dura tru»l myiielr

iiiff lo »[ii-ak thi> dei'p piDOlioDS ot my pul-

liiiitiiig b>-atl ; but I deoliira to you. my.

l.-urpst I'lllfti, tbat 1 lovp vou mo?', icud-^r-

)' ; Toor hmib>s would >.li<'<l—would xhi'd—"

N»^i-r uiiriil Iho wood^bi'd.- aaid KUcn.

yooD wiLb ihat prulty tulk."

An olBotr who filled bq iinporlnnl

posilion iiithfl oonfidprnt" army diirinf,' ibo

Goitvhburj; fiyhts bn* s'nh d Oiu'

- -ONga M^d.-.. I.T..',. ^Wi .-.ll.J... .V-

'o>. tiiu n>« II

I'hBfuotlhai L-B'aai

I Piidny, Jtily 0. woi

Gi'iirrul MhbJu by pri

s HPhmed lo bo ci

IpU 111!

".k'ft iuHRiDetbe Sin

lljiug lu btep 'oidtr'nna -mrui:!-.

The New York Etrnlng
Ittlpr froin l'orllt.>"l highly -•

Npcro Iroops buforu Furt VViuiin

liworduboul tho wbil" *oIdi..ra. n..t ev.-l. of

Ihp Npw Y<.rk -1801 l{Pt:inL,'ot, «liiph t;-l oD

milb a loi^9 of 'l.-iO mi'o and oolj (br,-o of ir-

odioers UDinjurcd. This r. v.illiuf; i>roinm

puoo of tbe Negro on all ouoo,i..u:.. i;

irbiit has creiittd tbo irrlliit.ion ubiL'h onds

in riotr. oud bns and will <vrrak itipit' upoLj

tho unfyrtonalo subject ot AloUliou pbdun
tbrojiy.

Jfffprsoo Davij. Presidi-nt of Ibo

Confpdpnite Stntes, has spI npnrl tho

day of August, as u day uf lusliujf

pray or.

A dispatch from MioneMiln tc tho

Cbioago Titnts etot'jH Ihat a dispaloh hnd

been r.ci-ived at St. Paul from Uapt. Fi
'

(ivbo it iu command of a Covorunii'iit oi)

ililion for ibe pruteoliuu of einigrnitta lo 1

Pocifio.—and ibiB j-fur thpie being 110 01

graula by that ruulp, tho Caiilaiu uuder

)iay> bou(;ht tuougb to go «iih hini-

nr» not oonQCcted with tbo aruiy afti

lodiuns). eajiiig that I.ltlle Crow had b*uQ

'discouifitled," and all bij band but tWy
deserting him, ho had Inkon fligbt for tbn

YeUow Stone riwcr. Tho corn'sponOent

Hccrastn doubt Ibe breadlb of Ibia iufuruia-

tiou. ' Tbo Einuu difpaloh further siatea

Ibat tho St. Paul I'ionttT, once a Demo
cratic, tbeu a Itrpublicau uowap.ipor, and
now a oroua butwucn the tiro, dpvutfa a full

column to abuse of Clomeut C. Valluadig-

bniu, meaoiog Olcmi-nl L Vallaudighnln

Ho is stylod "a poscilput ogltalor," and bi«

Bpi'Cebes "demagoguloal huranguo^." And
that Hun. II. M. Itiop, Uto U- S. Spnutir.

la a oaudiitato for th« nomiiioiion f.ir Gov
eruor, beforo both Ibu Itfpubllcaii 1

U'

Dtmocratto Conveutloiis In b<- bi-IJ in Aug
ust. and will support thcuouiitatiuu u.

whichever giv«8 it to him

!

NEQtiOES ON A Dead Lkvei. iviTtt rn.—A birgo

"WiiiTB Folks-—la anaw,-r to » uoinuiiiuu- irr- ropiii.ont

liou from Ihw Miyor at Hallin.orL.. S^creia- Wii^hiafit-iu (

ly StBUlou telpgraphi'd tho fidloniui; : m.MilT.H h«d
Major Gbklral Schcsk: Clurrd iroopt

vill be ciediled lu tbo S'rI.-, h.- tuuirai an) uib-

et iroopi. • K. il. m-antus, 'np "P fi'imo

The Time
burglP^..) Piiiri

ery Ibiug that CdD

trution, without ni

11 Pe, IhoUu.
d U«ii'n Biiy>; -

lilDB b, lh« All.l.il

blo>jdy

r..bp|li'i

Mb>.< Tiiun

>t:it t

\ di'palflh ft'i[

3; The Co.tfpd.ri,

rapprale end iPrnL

Tber
gonboalH up lbuTuiii(.i„ .. i , ,; 1.,

only lo-Eivy Iron on- ... ; .

Alabama river ul .M..1.1 -.>
.

M n _ „
pry bting adepol and o [iluui- \i rv U'-im
blu lo bold fur arral-gUt r'us.,„a. I( i

doubtful nhelliorth-y n, Hilling iIilh irou

clud duwu to MiibiU'. It 14 uu0i-rrl< odilin

Mi'jor Gi'ueful I.iigan ia lu bivu uu arm,

corps wboii ho rclurna.

Uur nrmy has lalltu back from JaokBoii

Jlissippi, to ihn BiBpk riv.T. Jui'k*ou i

t-niireJy distroycd. 'I'bB biNillh ot ibu hi

B\y la goiid. Tbera uiu lu l)u liupoitaii

muvemruta in a fvit diiya.

"Where are you golngT" said ayoun
gcndrmau to an tlunrly out lu u wliiiu oru

val, wbkim bo ovcriooa a frw n,ilii) frui

Lillle Itock. "I am gnli

)rg the

On llii-

aip^llrd to till bach. II H

cer, ihi'y o.>uld hat

Joilrmennreingii

y hnco inllictod r

rob irated by oettai

ill apprnr that Lpo'-i escape was but little

^rt uf lutraouluua.

The TPport Ihat Gph. Stanley took

:i(K)() prlpODTS at lluntavillii. AUbuma, i^

irue. Ha discov. r^d acon-id.-rHbl,. force

Ki-brd oouBOripta un'lcr Gmi. Pillow on

)olh<-i- Hide of tho IVoiiPMee Uivpr. but

nil. no rupture, oxcppt liOO or 7llO hcrrrs.

iiml UOO ablo-boilipd npgruta fuliowed biui

Governor Parker haa iisurd a proo-

liinbtioii. Ibiit no draft han ua yut bopn or-

dnredinXet Jpr-i-j; thai Ibirly days would

I'll f.ir ilip pur|iii?o (if I'AJBiiig ibo ro-

by volunteering

;

wlmi

7111 boo
batlbeiew

iH'iplo lo ai

'"") '

ili'uft bo ordered;

bu uu drafifor the old drd.

<d to bo due Irom iho alale.—

itioD nIosGH by oalliug ou tbi^

iarui>iogtbu quota fur tbi:

ivuld any ntceBsiiyfuradrafi,

idcrstnod at VVo-ibiDgtOD, from

privntn Hourc-si, Ibat G-oorat Gilmo'
byaiukiipiis and oasualties niiiouu

oue-tbird ..f hiM original force,

ot Diked for roluforceueiil'. but

ill probably Bend hnlp, 1

i* fully rraolvid upon lh« rjipturoof all ibo
' funa.— Tnbanc.<}f2illlt.

-Insultino Lahies —Uomplaints

frequtully tnudo of atmy cllJoers iu Wo
iugtun, who rido arouud tlio city iu op«n

* igOB, and who make it ihpir bi

rult rbttjii'ctablo ladius paasiug along

Ibo »tri'et9.

-ll.=bel ofBcer* are eiofasively eii

pcralod nt being attaoki-d by the 5|ih Mas-
suobuaotta. Ou being asked for tliubodyof

Ool. Sha*, Ihn r.ibel rpply was : "Hu baa

;iv burned along wilh bis iiiggera."

Gone to Canada —The colored

.to population of Detroit Hud the &ur-

luding country hna hecomc ao thinned

out thai hardly an ablehodipd n^gro can ht

met in n day'ti travel. Tlipy huvo all sked-

addled to Caoadd to evade Iiiu di^fl.

Hf>\rNF;GRonKQ

a of <

o the
Fg»n.i

liul ttie tnaUa were pulili'ly dulai

— Drulu^

; ih .ight,.

yeur*" "Well, goudbjo, old (tlluw,

you bavu btcn Irovidlug lowuni Hrsvcu
eigblcm yeurauud got no nt.arer [bin ,

kaniiaa, I'll lako another ruuie."

SL'ne of tho radical printa have p
Uebed tbo repong nt Grorral Wool i

alord. Wny il,U =il.ii(^, g

leadria thuuld Wru fi

ihority that your fjbrii;

nllllo.

lory of*

foUi-, llmt iLo pK'luj'gain.u (.1 Iliulutoii-

agaiu=t:.t«t0 8overeignly I 'IVUtlio irntn,

giiullrintD, IboUga i( oUame—youisjlves.
New Y111.K July aO.h—The TtiU-

liordii.g li

ttio litt

iOgUiw

1 ! .r. IV;.

RK, J. ly ;!0 -lu tbo rn.e

?r:';?:

<'vidi.|i

11 be

es Iho

f bllN

fCbik
eld »a

ler fi'i.m tb-

PKOp.oduo.d
a r.'bpl rpgi-

a ptiaoner ol

.Clay
iillvd-l

ky. di

J by tl

of IJ,.

If Cor
Iriol.

deul

then oounly,

gr..*-, in ti,^

fill Iho ra-

il of the Uou

U'lrne

L.I Gun
1. l^aa

y'sng
W..id

lihy--

did not np
nor i.^ b.. b.

,.l di.iohilitj,

i.d. The
loroied it

will all

iela, and tbe ifiiola (n be as
•-tkzi in all Ibe depaitinoola
uranco companieii. by which
t olF by tbe payment of a

Que of tbe odilora of tbe Trfii. Mr.

Iticibatdson. got oonsoripted, hot iramedi

alely got on appi'iutm'.nt lo a olorkt-bip at

Wiishinpton. Wo beliovo bo nocepLi ihe

lalter. Singular.

—

Portlaad AJfcrliscr.

It ia staled from Washiugton that all

color" d men eDrol]>-d onderthe pi-est-nl drtift

aro tn bo aopnruted from wbito nnn»nripL«,

by Provost Marshals, and ooaa>didatFd with

thuuearMt colored regiments or oompanit-e

being organized in tho several. Stnlea. In

Obio ibey nill be tent to Cuoip Delaware.

LiNcriLN'sLASTjoKG—Ourhumor-
ous Chief .Miigiitrato was lately visited by
noo of " On to fiichmond." sword of Gid-
eon gentry, who oonfidontly Pipres«ed the

liopp. 30 oummoo among tbo Abolition uood-

ioa Ibat Lsb's army would bo • bagged."

Tbo I'r.'aidi'nt griuuod to tbe ulmcsl of hia

i-lii^iic nii'Ulb. aud remarked that ho was
.rKiiil ilurii would be loo miiob " niggwr

ii,iiih.i,iii[u-i" ill it. The viiltur (milled

0: til" .ilbiMiii'. aa bo felt bound in pnlile-

iioaa lo do, auppo^lng thuro must bo aoma-

tbing iu it tbougb he could not aeo the

point. " But I BUpposo you don't know
what'niggor mathumntica ' ia," continued

Mr. Llncuhi. " L^y down your bat a inia

uce, and I'll tell you." Ho bimtolf re.iurned

tho Bitting [lOHture, loaned buok iu his chair,

i,lcvated bii heela uu tho table, and wpot
ou wilh bis atA)ry. " There wa-i a darky
lu my UDigbbcthoorl, called Polnpey, who,

from a cer'aio qniotiiesa in Gguiing up tbe

prices of obiokena nnd vogetablea, got the

r-'potation ot being a mathomoticulgeuiua."

Mr. Johnson, n darkey preiwber, beard of

Pirinpi-y, aud called to nee bim. H"io
y-'re a great mal'm'lishuin, Pouipey.' "Yea
sar, you jaa try.' "Well Pompey, lae ooui-

pound a problem in mat'iuaiios ' ' Al
right, Bar.' -Now, Pompeyi spnso dero um
ti>e pigeons «i tin on a mil funOPi and you
liio a gucaiNimsboiitono, liowuiany'alefi!'

Tvio oh coora.' ivplios Pompoy, afier n
litllo «ooll soralohing.' Va ya ya,' laughs

Mr. J^ibuaon; 'I knowed you was n lool.

Piimpey ; deri-'i> none left ; oue'ii d^ad, and
d'uddur two's floivn away.' Thai's who
inukea me any." continued Mr. LIiktoIu

' that I am afrdid thoru woa too much nii;

gcr oiulln-matioa in iho PonnsylTnniii cuui

paign." And (bo result ahuwi'd that 11

Ibis iu$tance, al least, Ibo anocdole auitei

Ibu fnol. Leo's nrmy was Ibathreo pigeoui

Oriuof Ibeni wu..i lakcudownat Goityshur)^

boK the clhor two ilen off over Ihe Poloiuai
—Ilvilon Courier.

.lATID.X.

eneral Order " from lb-The following •

reaidvot reached

Perhaps it is jual

day or two hod been sped over tho wires.

ihat tbo Cabinet had conoloded upon

thoptinolpleB embraced in this "order." We
;avo tbem no credence. The "Order" aa ii

.ppcare, la a Bntiafaolory cxplaualion of our

acrcdulity. It was not wilhin ua lo cr>dit

the possibility of an American Adminislra

tion'n placing arms in the haodd of alnvea,

;ainHt the ''law of uations, and tho usages

id cust'tnaof war.a* carried on by civili»ed

nations." and then dtraaudiog a recognition

f Ihoir equality with wblte, volunteer.

lAnerican cillii^ns, bccaoss a aoiforni hiid

.Ibo beou placed upon their backs. Two or

(brop years ngo, it would not hcivo been cod-

lidereJ a whit moro dlRgriicefully prepos-

:erou9< to have olnuned for a uniformed

nookoy the rocogniiion now claimed for

tlie ni'gr0'~and it mould have beou a tbuus

and f'dd more Innocent.

For tbo present wo will forbear. Tbo bar

barism of this tbreatened relulialioo was iui

tiat«d iu the bauging of two Cnntederatu sol-

diers by BunssiDe, hr rocruiting wbilu sol-

diers for Confederalo sBivioe in Kentucky.

[fc oompldoontly recruit all Iho ncgtof.1 we

can. from tbo Slates notoriouBly, avowedly,

perhaps unanlmouiily, declared by them-

selves oat of tho Union. And wbilo Con

federate njficers were hung iu KcTitiickij far

uiling therein, the Anlionaf Inletlisen

cer. at Washiiigtcn, conRfma Iho fact that

ono captured ir/ilV< r«rui(Fjrg in fllaryti

hits been eichangcU. Tbu whole gubjeot ia

too btacb wilh the negro to bo tithor hon-

oiablo or ustfjl lo tbs naliun.

U'aii Drr.

Wasui.n

10 duly of etel

•S. July ;il, ieii3. )

yix uf the G»TetniDT'
polioy to pureup, oad tbu 01

' Jiu liut aud bluodst

iiiderep. Tbf
a 'Iran ni

To ivoid apprelieuiion 00 tbo part of any
one that Ibe above torso leiileDoea are from

'1" Copperhead " jonrool, we will sUto Ibat

(boy are from the Now Yoik jVcrcury uf

August 81b, iaG3.

'TickrI ,,:,.! n. .,.l,.n.,.i. of lli^ .Tloni'

Ibis day (July 'iOth mvi ) nomiouipd :

Uppreaenlilivea—Tl-ooiri, V. Tbrewhei
.I..hnF. Tolaii ; Ch'tk C.iir!~Wilii„m II

liille..pie ; Trt.ajurer-J..i,Bb-n Kenny
Probate Judgi-—Adam Clai ; Prospoutiu
Atlorney—ll-ndiT5on Elliot' ; Coinmiiil(,ii

-r—J. S. Allon; Inlirniury Uireoitir—

J

K. Whitniuro; Covuner— li. F. Shull.

EESULVTIU.Va.

1. ntmhcd. That Ibu D.-uiiiurnoy ofMontgea
«r> Cum,iy adiiut tho plitr,irui and r^iily Iti

iia<n>ua[>.<na of me Ue«.iK7>ain: ,Si..i,: i:,.u>«i,li„i

htld at Colmnbui ou ili.- 1 lili ,1.., ,.l J.iw luil.

a Hcavhcd. That i>>' ti.iil ^u I J .) il,.. ,y^]ma
IIUA9 ItialUielbm. (.' L, \'.,|ii .1. .m. Il.o ci

lied pniiiol nnil ninl'niiu,,, m. ,,..,. ii..iiif; i1i,i lu

potool niiTii,'" Pit |.i- r.- r r,i(„ ii,,,!

Itov. J-imeeL Vollandigbam, of iN

U.dawnre. writes to tbe edi'orof Ibe

d^lpbia Age us follows. Hii per^eoi

miotber evidonoa of the partisan

which rules tbu hour

:

Nlwauk, Dbl, July a;i.

Military ormta hire beunme 10 cniii

the Ei'j|ii-I is arretted, Bumo eiuIanuIiuD

toguther uilb suieral other ijenlluuirn uf
refpectabiiily ia tbe couiioueiiy. S|,i:cili

eB ivbro new lotiKbt b>r, bul ueC a riuute

ua!—uul Bieo Ihuia tvbu bad pruuured luj

Ur.K. II UlArk,ai.dMei>E
niij,l», J[ —uu cbatKef, •

co'ildbu brought uijiuuilCt

(''H!"lt..^!"'l".i|'!

in ui,d JoBa Iti-;-

ulinU'il by unlL,

>'..)<tudi|!nai..— I f,-v

uffenceneaiiiillliolBiA' ef ivar.ii arulapio 10- ITIoriliil ttm- In Uendicliy.
hdrbiciiai and a oriuiu ogaiuit tho civiliiaiiuu

Cen.r-il Or,Ur:,-So. I'JU.

aauie ur.,1..oli<.a to nil ii> .Lildlaro. and if the

Headhuahtlhs Dn-'TOf me Ohio,
(

',„>' ehulUell or ea.bive any one bHcau.e of
,..:..!. i^e..irei.ii.atinllbepUDi<hed by reialiiL-

.Tera'A-iuu Ibe JiidKes nf HeoIlul,^ of ifitlui1rl».

-1 .1-1. reordered, that for every .oldi»r ol

1 ..1 stales killed iuciobliuB of tho laivi of anil fordue Ibo eleeii<,i« ut d.^leyal eai>diJul>i

.ry •[•- cooluved by iho eneuiy ur fold into ala-

ry, a rebel auldier shall be plucd nt bard labor only furcs tbdtL'^i, .|.
.

.
. i<,,' Slntv

ihepnblio worli*jai)d coDllnuBut Buch labor .•1 Kentiieky U \y<. \.
. ; '. >. r i.iL.rliil

(Signed) AuilAl

E. order ,,f Iha Secretary ut

K, D. Tuw^SK^-o. Aitj't Geo

lew Vorlt IVeu'ii— Dully and

ero esooBsively annoyed to accident

ver that this valuable newapaper Los

1 on our Fxeh^ge list UN this lime,

itora or Publishers have done us the

send ua tb..ir Doily ns an Kichaugo

bioh we return Ihem our ihauks.

Aud wo would say to our rraders Ihat il

ijley waut a slaunidi, reliable Democratic

newapaper iu New Yoik, they cannot do

belter ibon e< nd for the J\'fi-3. It ia ably

editi'd aud fully up to the times in tho De-

jiartmenl of Nrws—uu compltlo a newapa-

riie E-li

-for IV

a fact a lb,.; u the ulry. W.

- Wasiiisotus, ,July 28. 18IJ3.-

,f Gi'Orgglown Clprk in the .Slate

entncot .ml in thi. eleamer of Si

I L^iuao I Pai What

Ia Ibe Hot of diamloxiU from tbe

lilitury neivico for ibo rn-'k ending Salur
..y lo»t, OS ulUuially uuuuunced, aio iht:

,llo"ing:

"Jl j T OrsuTille 0. Ilallur, Sertolli U S II

)l.l.,y,il

ii'r.M^i.iii, Ei-r

Wm "ir"]l''.'rk..,':

lib N..«

liiluoiry, w
{htougu the
llurn^i Il„>

rr,.m duly

bM. CulUnf thelllh
iitliiigruciid hiuiaelf by apjliig

• ' alady-arn.oi.a 'i..,le of

n. CiiK'iuiK

a J^dgH Adiu'-uof tbeSJib M»a
iluied) mil uul bu given Up
(boUl r.p.irl« eay <bin il,„ u^ jilo,o.idr, M j.ir lleiiry L. IJorueii, '.il Ulii.

Uein .oloiiim tUveiy.aod iLe i;„valry, hj- o^m nppuiuitd J.iJgM Adi'u-
tcii)ritbuuuitaEU:irdubu:c. loite, iupbicoof Culid.

1..S L. '

Por a day ur two, Iho follo^iug diapulo

has been gong over ibe ouuulty :

" "' Jjly aa.—i:jrl K^iurllbi
ibi>.

ir ibu fitting I

, Ui.i

aoW).

Wo hardly think tbo ouuulry

OQmo iulunaely esoited over ibl* blusterlug

nunoUuaemenl. no gueit U h given out

ourur corlaiu imnicnie "Jpcrs to England

j liu us ogBiOBt franco and ibu Suut

Make a Hots of ibia, and »« bow It work

uld gladly pub 1i>b Ibe Pmapeotus in ful

to (lo whlob in fact we are uuder obliga

ua; but ouruvercrowd ed columns forbid

> BppPiid Ibn Terms :

I'.ie I'ur/i ll'tiUj N-ici. Eigbt I'^eci, I'url}

One Co,,y One I'mr
Uft Cu^n Sij: aioatlii

Single CofUt

< n( Ui. Ki-

[•mmsfarng

Uy <:ou,ui.MU,f

LRIvrs ItlL-llMO

Ulliail: 11 11 1 l

M^i-r Gi-iier,.! Ilun.\

sii. A A, y
M»n,A.A AG

Con. Buru.hl. >.lloNl....>ao low

. iiuw Hold lindrr lt„. eulh , ,.

5lat« for aaid resion*. uitlrout i

in- it„it.d

leadicg R-y

i>auiug Its

Whntia thl-bul selling tho 1

here is no mnrtbil low I V.t.n 1

lililnry jaw

aaea where
le eilretoB

of tbo lain Cungre-i' ouniempluti-ii

no tuob iniaujo of poi"T. I1 ia against tb«

Conatiiulion, against ihi' lavis of tbo land,

Hjainit Slate law, nnd not tu bo esooird

even upon iho plea i.f mitllary necreslly-

L-t Gen. Burnsidp. if be baatbu<n. prudute

. KbnjaMin W.mli. Uiiilor and P;,,.

'u 19 Ciiy Hill t^ipiar^, I4e« Yurk.
any i.rdors superior to bl' own will anJ

plraauru fur lali.ng tho Ia.v into hia una

mentabia nflalr, cauaed by a hno«l(dir

l,»u> nf tbe land nl dellaUrc. and tbe

belnf nf the propls Itinl it ennsenprruu

ia iiniieL-eBrary and innei'ilile. and a

This Irenchant commtnt i^ mado by that

most valooble paper, Iba New York fj-

fiTisi. Any aomnieuta Ihat would appi't

uatorol in The Critii may bo coosblKred o»

well cn.iugb coudeuaed in tho a lovo fe*

words.

Ufjiide
^^-"'•;;;^' ,;';,;';

'

The
./WlnV

audi.
pd in Ibo wruoo u IBo Unit d Slalei;

biiMI 'ion iliell)

atlaUia Sli'ci riiftr, .,.(y<*.,

qlfinr*, anil Ikmut
««-iW Uy

tprolod.

Wo IptiM aol lo.be ni>ra

a Euru.e.

Vlt do nul ereu <X«pl Frluoa, *llMe tfig p a

Tbo fellowiDB ba< jiaC been (OO nrd al IM
he*dqaurler^u^th^atu)y. fruui Oeo. Scomunu':

ChunLtf-ToiVN, Fiiday, Jn 2), lt03

I > I ... I ..., "111. Ibo 2i VirKiuil
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THE CRISIS.
PDQLI6

MEOAR-S-.

TBItiTJB—Tw D Dollnri iKrrenri lD*nrin.

OFPICB—No. 22 WoBtGay Street

a-«»n«-nT.

COLUMBUS:

On Friday. SrptMnbpr I3lb. at Woverly. I'lhp

. iunly. Spi^iliiira—Genmn E. PiiDb, Charl-i

R^mvliD, J. S FlBDU, WhUi A. Uulchln', J. C
Qroam.

In Silurdaf, SfptembfrlfKb. nt JnrkcMi C
JnclmiD CO'intj: Sppniers—GootfiH E Pogli,

Ch«rlM Unemelin, J. 8, PlatiU, Wells A. Hutch.

-.J C, Grooui.

On Mupdny, ScplfuiWr 31*b. at Pnrtjuinulb.

tiMlo rounti: Spi-alt-r*—Q^nrjfl E Fii([h,

I.J 3. 1'louh, Wh!1.A- llulcli-

DEMOiRiTIC STATE TItKET.

roR r.ovERNOR.

CLEMENT L. VALLANDIGHAM,
Of Mootgomery Couaty.

LIEUTENANT OOVBnUDR,

GEORGE E. PUGH, of HtniiltoD.

AVniTOR nP STATB.

WILLIAM HUBBARD, of Lofion.

ffldny. Si'pleiDbpr 231, nt Irnnlnn,

nrinU: SoMlt^r'—G-iirn- E P"V>\,

QoliD.J S.Pi»itB.\Vdl.A Uulchiii
,

r, firpl'mhpr STith, at Oalllpoli'. On.
Sp?iik"r.-G»n.HeE Puiih, Obnrli-i>

Rermeliii, J. S- Pl«ut*, Wdls A, Hulcbiw. J. C.

Saturdar. Spplerober 2fi-b. at Pomprny,

M.iK» cnuolv; Sp»ak»ri—Geoffifl E Pogb.

"barlfs n^PnifliD, J. S. PlnnK, Well. A. Uuloh-

«, J R. Murti., J.C. Gcnoin.

Oi. ThuridflT. &ppl<.'mbpr IlUb, At Frpmnnt,
luduiky counli: Sp"DKett—Ocurgu E Pugb,

r. W. Bnlley,J.S. Plant..

HORACE S. KNAPP, of Asblana.

P. VAN TRUMP, of FnirGcld.

FOR KTATK HEHATOn,

GEORGE L. CONVERSE, of Franklin.

FranUUu Couotj Detuocralic Ticket.

„ „ ,
,. iOTTO URESEL.

For ntprcnnlahui. jj q EDWARDS.
ProOale JiiJs'—JOnS M. PUGH.
^7,^/-WILLIAM DOUIOAN.
3V«iur(r-J0SEPlU''ALKENBACH.
X,«/itor—MATTHIAS MARTIN.
Cmnmi.jiontr—DENNIS B. STRAIT.

Coroner—ELIAS GAVER.
/-.;ir-noTyPir«tor—NEWTON GIBBOSS.

The Dpinocratio Slate CeDlrul Commit

loe have made the rdlowiDg nppoiutuipnti

fnr Ripetiogs tbroujjbout Uio State. TliD

local comniitttes nill see to it that they a

prnpfrly advortisfd ;

Oa Prldnr. AnRusl Hlh. at Knlids, Polnr

c-Hinly: Sptnkttd-O. E. Pugb. J. L. Gd-en,

Oo Friday Augmt Hib. nt Elmnrp. Ottoi

couolyf Sp*akfr<—E D Oldi.T. J, Kenoy.

On Sslurdny, AuKUnt 151h, Bt St. Maryi, A

Mile cnii'ily : Sp'Bkon—Q. E. Pugb, J.

GrwB.F. C. LpBliind,

Oa Saturday. Au^iKl Istb, at Tnledn, Lucae

c"00ty t Sptaki'M-E, B. Oldi. T. J. Kpany.

Od Tburtday, Ailjjuit SOLh, at Miilerabnrj;,

KolinM county: Sppakrre—3. S. Cui, Oltu

DwwI.Opi'KIb HIiM.

On PriJiiy, Augu-it aiit, at Mnunt^ Gilead,

Jtorrow county : dppakeri—A. G. Tburmao
Samuel Medary.
Go TueidBf , ADpo«t Klh. at Npwaik, Licking

fnon'y : Sp'ukPit—George E Pugb, Alfred Yi

pl»,J,.ha O'Neill.

On Wedanday, Augutt aGih. at Zineanllp,

MuitinKum ctniolj : Spenh-n— Georpee E.

P>iBh, U. J. Jewctt, AlffBd Yaplo.Joba 0"Snili.

On Tburtday. AuruiI UJib, at Cuoibridfltf.

Ouern""y tniioty ; Epfakerii-Geo. E Pugb,

Allri'd V«p[B. J, W. Wbilo.

Oo Friday, Auguit SSIh. bI St Ckirtvill-, BpI-

niopt county: Spei.ke..—Geo. P. Piifib, A. G
TburiDSD, J "W. Wbil<-. Wm. Ktonon Jr.

OoSoturd»y, Aufiwl 20th,at Situbpotill«. Jp'-

Trnea county : iSp«aken—G<;o. £. Pugb, A. G.

1 J. C. <i

On WVdi

l^w notice that several pappra nthe

Stale ha osome of the nam<>!> on ou Stale

Ticket i oorrpot. They will find the ticket

oortpot c 9 publishpdin this paper.

• III!

TVRDOni OFIIIK. VAI—
n iiAN Q»i:.\xiiV MAc-

.TIFOKTANCE AS AX
.\DIV: UAL."

: be talieu i

Tbur
t Mpdiai

:, Tlarri*!Oo Monday. Aunnit illct. at Ch
tuanty. SpMker.—Gao. E Pughj A. U.Tbur-
tnan.J W. WhilP.

On TuKidny. September tit. at Now Philad"!

phis, Tu.rarBwai county. Sosakerf—Geo. F,.

PdiLb, A G. Thurnian. J W. White, to Df.- e
,

N. P. JoM.
Ob WednPtday, Seplpmber2.1, at Cfi'hocldii,

Cfl*bnflloD county ; Speaken—Geo. E Pugb, A.

G. TburmaD, JubnOKeill.

OoTbumday, Spptpmhrni, at Lnndnn, Mad-
ii^ocoDDly: Speakers- Cm E.Pugb.S.S. Coi,

C«rge Speoc*.
On Friday, September 1th, at Xi-nin, Gr'pao

Speaker!— Gp'f E. Pugb, S S. Cui,

On i

t,t Rw^k-i.-!... -.. .. i.-i 1 iV. Bir

kj.Wm. H bjil.-

OaEotufdaj. V-. i' r.C-rr--

cnnni): Spenk.-r-- ; '
r ..

, T. V
BartlpT-Wdi.ll.^.ii.Ti. >.;.. j..r,', ....„,

OaTueidft], K-'pi-nil-T l-i. oi Wilmincto

Choinu cuanl): SKBhrn-Milir.n Sb>Ji.i. Jut

MrSoP'DPr. Geo. M. lyp, C. A While,

Oa ff rdnriday, Sfpi 2d, at Datacja, Clermnat

ooDnt): Sueahrrs-Miilun Seller, Jobu McSneo-
wy, Qpo, M- Le», C. A Wliiio.

Od Thunday. Bept. Jl. St Oeorfntown, Brnno
CWJDtii gppxke'i—Miltim 6a)ler. Juhn M.:Sivee-

nay.G. SI Lee. C. A While
On Piiday, Sept -ttb, at Wett Union, Adams

couol): Sppakere-MiUno Sayler. Jubn Mcawcc-
Dpy, O. M Ixw. C.A. Whitr,

Oa tiatutday. &'pt- Olh, at BiHsbnrnugb, nieb-

Itnd couot)'- Sp-aker«—n. 0. Thurmsn. D- W.
titimbaugh, L. H E^bploian, Win. E. Eii.ck.

*
r. e^pvTcb. al OiilliCOIbe. "—

tbe opinion nntertainpd by (1 o

Cinciunali Caniiacrcial ofthe 5lb ioat. We
not dtapoaed to oonlritverl Ihe auuudueas

of Ibat conclusion. Nay, the more Iho

the proposition is revolved, tbe more oom-

pletely no ato persuaded of u palpable oou-

in opioiou. But, leat atedit may bo

'or a degree of amiability not de-

: a depth of conviction not enter-

tained, it must be urifleratood tbat an avow-

al of eympatby in the sentiment mu^t not

10 eonslrued into condolence. A coparlner-

,hip in suffering is respectfully declined.

The Caminrrciul niudt not think that absolute

hearlleaauess which remits it to itsown for-

iiuJs. Oo the contrary, ita O'td iostiucl

jiust indicate whoao du'y it is to mitiRati

la dislreBS, by iharing

mark, but one which ci

kindly, that "it ii none of o

Wo are all moreortesaHelfiab

and selGihuessvery uflenchi

ilios, commumties, pailiea. at dUtlo^iuisb

able aegrpgations. Tbe habiliments of

mourning arc iJo fombre to be oflea assum-

ed for anj thing which brings no grief to our

own hoaaehold. '

AdniitllDg that the "martyrdom " of Mr.

VallakdiGuasi has raised him to on eleva-

lioa higher than hi* own merfl ppraonal

(juulilies could have acquired fur him, i(

would bo wbII for those who regrut it, to ei-

hibit no cuptioua aud ppileful manifealalionti

noyanoe at ihe foci by j-alously poiul-

tit. It would beaa well. nny. more

becoming, to quietly and modestly seek

pooBolation in the bosom of AnnAiiAii, who

did this thing :" ond that bu " doeth all

thiogs well," it is " Ireosnnahle " to deny.

Distinctly coincidiog with tho Commer

ial that "iha martyrdom ot Mr. Vai.las-

iiGHAM hai groally mnguified his import-

,nCB B3 au iodividual"— it affurdri gratifica-

ion to express anulher point of agrecoieni

letwpen us. The Commircidl palpably la-

ments that Mr. VAt-LAsnioiiAM has had his

"importance maguitied,'' and evidently con

tPmD4 the blindness which was tho cause of

il. It ia true the latter ia not eipreased
;

but it is as evident aS if it had been, from

its tone of deprpoating tho fact. Il'e lo<

lament the miignifioaiion of Mr. Vallan

DlOiiAU, and join most heartily in deapisinj

its author. Here wo are in rapport. Bui

uafortuoately wo travel but h li.tilo dietaoo

together, (t'c most billpfly lament, thai

there sbouldhnvs been oooasion for a atooni

Hampden to arise in America. We moat

bitterly lament that the oiviliautloa of

America has etepppd back behind that of

thu Baroni at Uunuymi'de.

rly lame

ligb for the high crimes against tho world's

)rngreaaive civilisation, against which he

Ifia hia manly voioo.

We differ too from those who la-

mont the faot, but avert their ejea from

fOognilion o( its effulgent ooaso,

—

bow before its splendor and acknowl-

edge its power. A nnmo so linked to

111 immorteil event that the memory of one

8 never dlaasaooiated from tho other, is

lenled to famo forever. When il is given to

I man to link hia name with a principle

precious to every being on earth, and thot

priuoiplo marking its way in letters of light

) epooha of oenluries,—Buoh a man baa his

personal ioiporlance magnified" beyond

Ilo wildest dreams of ambition.

In the year ]2J:i. when the Borons met

King JOTIN at Kunuymede, wero the prin

Ipb of Aduauam Lincoln and Mr. Vai,

s'DIGUAM first brought faco to face.

Then and there waa JuiiM foroed to record

alh before angels and men. tbat be

would forever abandon bis praotioo of ar-

resting subjects without charge and pun-

ishing them without trial. This was Ibo

Magna Charta—n landmark of personal

ty as high as heaven and enduring as

earth, which every English monoroh, from

JoitN to ViuTORiA, baa, in express words,

Iq ]G'27 commenced again tho battle bo-

ipon the people and the power of one man.

The head of CHAnLEB the Firat rolled from

tho block, but the eupremaoy of habeas cor-

pvi over kiogly commands, was nobioved.

That ia tbe messenger of speedy justice to

(bo poteutalc .or executive who would over-

ride tbe rights asserted in Magna Chaita.

It took away, from rulera nil power to eua-

ppnd laws against persons. The puritani-

cal innovation of Crouwki,l, for a lime

postponed the fruition of the triompb of

the people. But, with tho erile of James

Second, the Dilt of Rights wia lupposcd

forever to bavo placed halitai cor/iui he-

iwpen arbitrary power and the people.

That Bill decided an issue, never since con-

controverted where British laws ore known.

till in this (he sad day of LINCOLN and

Sewarp. It naa in these plain and direct

oiples survive and Hoorish. and with thom

Wr. VALL.\KDlQnAii be linked to ever-

lasting famo. Truly "has his martyrdom

greatly magnified hia importance as an indi-

Thc following letter from the Hon. C. L.

Vallnndighnm wiiarend at tho Democratic
held at Toledo, on tho 5th instant.

The meeting waa largo and enlhuslaslio,

IS addressed by Mppsra. Pendleton

I. Tho reading of Mr. Vallandig-

letter was received with rnpeated

itratioua of applause by tho vast

Tahle RotK HoUSB,
(

N)An.»BA Falls, C. W., July til, 1S63. <,

ptirf. Th-miu Dnnl«p. H, P. PlatI, Jobo T-

MahiT, Jiibn G. Isbam, J. d. Wulei, and

other', Committi'O, >Va.

Gentlemen: Unable to attend yonr mpot-

e, of Ihe&ihor Auguat. in penon, permit me
I nddrpfs )ou by letter briefly.

10 part of your lime in perannal de-

), Toll
le Ad oil n lit rati I

andw
urbed,

"thnr loilrumentolliiM nlono can now roaloro the

What, upnn tho other kflnd, doea the Dpmo-
otalio party propose to the .Slate, and peopl.. ol
^ho South I NolCon(i«Pnlinn,niir Emanolpallen.

id certainly

; butthoOont
eupsriorily of lbs i

ighHol Ibe Slates au- ,„.. ..„„,„„
..r the peopU". Wo ivoiild restore Ibo Union, and
with il a"e tbem lalet and lecutily in thu entny-
montof their liubt-, propertict and Inititulioni of
ovary kind, us in tho heginnina nf Ibo Onvern-
raent,acd before fanatics and demtEegun made
•lorerj a «ub|pctol moral or political Bgitalion.
VVe promitc alio to ouriclrea, and of cuurie la
tbeoi. a frco press,, free speech, free eleotioni,
liberty ot oonacience and opinion, Aniens torput.
due process ol law, judicial Irial. trial by jary,
no miduigbl arrests, no martial law, no military

military ({ntHrDorB. In short, wo ark and o'ller

nothing hut thu CONSTITUTION. TueU.iiox AND

Which policy, then, let me ath, ii best calcula-
ted In restore tfao UdIuq ; Wbiebparly belt able
toedttt tbe restoration I All wise and caodid
men DOW admit that uvea if tho tnilitnry power
ot tbe Cuolederntd Stales could be broken down
by furco.and hur orioiei di<BipateJ| thu final ae^
llement of Ihii grrat contiocersy must be the re-
sult ol statesmanship, not arinf—conciliation, not
force. And lo whom but Demooratio statesmen,
untainted with AdolilioDlsDi, and in whose wis-
liim and intPKrily the peopt<> of all sectioni

—

-^ »Ih oawell a* North and Wcat-haio cuab-
rely comojittud I

II they B< 10 with acta and

Ditnle tbP wi6o n-jmuue, and "ciirry Ibo unr
,1,. Atrica."

Tho Democracy of Luca?, poitponing nil other

xues, and icnoHoE nil diflVreuces of opinion In

pgard III lV"'ni :i>i>..mh1ii, ,ii courip, to consider

.-but li-ii-r.i ]i.ii'-'.i. Ill" pjindldalo of Ibo

(rep -. I
. ,

-- -, Ii-publican parly,

r irr.'ii., '
ili<' uppermost quea-

Inn p1 1^1- i It — I
.' <|' ' -'M<n uf their nnn coa-

titulieuui i>ui.i^.>.M ,<u<.''iif^. Tbia is Ibe prsc-

ical iuuo m ibu Ohio c^mpuigo, loreed by the

trsidsnt and bis party upon the people ; and

loldly met by tho Democracy in their noaiiuB'

ions, as also in their admirablo plalfucm, which,

IS a caudidate, I accept ai their Bolvma aad dp'

ilierale confersign ol pnlitie:il fnilb, and Ihrir

pledee lo Ibe eounlry, Ibat Ibey mean lo def.

-'le rigbtd asserted ia it, with ifavir lit

rtuoea aod their snored hwoon Ui..., l„.;„

lall have bten made lecure, il can be neither

irful nor poiaible to discnta aoy other quetlioo

DtdireoDy connected uitb it. There iMudetd,

ist Bucb a quujtion. one eteond ooly in import-

nee lo Ibat uf public liberty—the Union ol Ibo

Stales, worth Ibe wbals world lo Ibo Amcricaa

"e. But LinERTK is the roul of a peoplr;

what ahall it profit un lo i;uin tho whole

; aod loiD our own soul I Tba Cooslitutiun

made the Uoioo, and. when the war beESO, il

procliiiuied to be Tor the supremHcy ol tho

litutioD aod Ibws; aad «" ''"

Ihoiity, ns it bntli bcuo as
• Ir. is illee>l.'-

Neither King. Empe

without showing cousf

fronting him with his

n accordance with ji

: by r.

hlan
e preteoded [

)r nor President oi

and keep him thei

for hia arrest, coi

."("."'i

e Ui>il

of e< log il, « y pnliiotic citisi

bat the lav -

IS to

ind trying

toxiaineJ latci.

ighl, or the pow-

r to auFpend or set atide habiai corpus,

hioh was originoled for tho sola purpose

of conlrolling hioi, ia lo roll baok tho tide

of personal freedom ail hundred yoarH !

:t great struggle in behalf of con-

stitutional liberty for the citizen against the

wfol aasumplion of power by ouo man,

ed iu the embodiment as an urganio

in tho American Cousliluiion of Ibo

,9es which were the promulgation of

Magnn Charta. the continuation of tho Pelt-

lion of lligki, tho psteneion of the Bill of

liifihis. and a concentration of them all.

Hero ero tho noble, familiar scotiotia, the dm
observance of which alono renders Am«ri

iship moro valaable than the con

dilion of the ve rie at slave

:

rt IV.
in their

_ _.. etc. Butwhal
The opinion and will from boot to hour of

Prrsidi-iii— lod such a Preiideot !—ia solemnly

and (ilhcially uroclBimed superior to lbs Conali-

luliuu aod tho tnwa, even in the Slates nholly

J(iyul. So that upon the present palioy of the Ad-

miuiitralion aod its party, declared uachaagu-

able, Ibo South is lo be forced lo cubcuit to the

Mill and epiuion of Abraham Lincoln, ia atead of

wiillpn lundomental Jtalute and common
Aod if we ourseltei scorn lo yield up our

Htitutiooal rights sod liberties to tbii moasirous

Hpnion. ilujB aay honorable man. auy sane man.

pect Ibo States aod people of tbo South

abolition, coofiac

nd death I—men mho are fur no peace or
till slacery is abolished I DelioTc me. lbs
IS of llie Democralio lichet this fall, in Ohio,
more, not oaly fur oooatiluliooal liberty,

but for the Union, than euch men could accom-
ish in a bandred yeara.

I nerd nut repeal uiv onen repeated conric-

}n, which lime has always vlndlcaled, that the
South can not he conqutr^d by tutee and arms.
Dill eranliog, lor argumeot's sake, " thu elleelual

cbcch and waning proportioai of Ibo rebellioa,"

proclaimi'd now again fnr tbu bundiolb litDe,

thu organs of the Adminiat ration, and Ibat by
tbesecood Monday in Jaouary noit, all the nrm-
f the Conledoratea will bava boea captured
dispereed, and their reamiaioii Geo huodred

thouiand iquace uiilea ol tcirilory ocerrun aod
occupied, then Ibo hnur lor the paclHaatiua of
' South sod conciliation of ber people will

_ J arrived. And wbioh party will most readi-

ly bq hearkened I3 by them I Who as Qoiuraor
of Ohio, nill be tbe mnit rirmieni agent ia that
great and arduous work ? Vour caadidalp, Mm-
luitied wholly to the rcatorolioa of the Union aa

it was : or the cnodidale of tho AdmioistiatiuD,
pledged to a polioy full, upon the one band, of
continual eiasparalioo and hate, and. oa the otb-

er, of iotunection aad revenge T Very momen-
toua are theis queihona; for until Ibat shall hava
been accompligbed, there can bo oeilber Cooalitu-
tioo Dor Uuioo, and no secuiity and no quiet ia

the land; nor can a aiogle soldier, till then, re-

I to mother, or wife, or child, or bome. Raa-
logelher. then, Uen of Ohio, nod |udge wiie-

ly, ye who lo<c your couutry, and would reatore

il In ila formuc peace, prosperity nnd glory.

Ooalioiial war and atrife ore tbe forbidden IruiM

of our political Eden, and bear still tbo primal
CO rro. uttered Intones louder than Ibe voico of
Ibe migbly Cataract in wboie presence I now
write—"/n (At dag 0,al Ihoa talrtl Oitteof Ihoa

lAub jurefj/ dUr
C. L. Vallas

usurruuder, eu long ai

,
blow, or a woman lo tlreoglheo hia heart or

lerto til arm) Upon such a i-olioy Ibis war
nust aod will he iuleraiiuable. So many iquare

iiilri may bo ocerrun. ao much soil may bu con-

[UPred, b«t tba hearlo of tho ptnple never.

How. then, stand Ibo cbsDcet of lh« Uoioo,

meaaored by the tno difffrenl policies ot tbe Ah-

itloD and Dpmecralic parliea I

Tbo parly of tho Ad nil uia Ira lion declares thnt

the Slate* and peoplo of the South shall be forced

tu lay down their arm:) sod euboiit What ttico!

Confiscation of all property ;
oioancipatinn of nil

directly, baie taken port

(j, niop-tenths of whole popi

-ted by either Congreii or 1

State which may

1 pinnacle of immortal famo

ih has fctamped a black spot

ot disgraoa and iuiaroy upon the fame of

the nation, to aland on the pugesol history

forever. We bitterly lament that a great

principle ot Eoglieh liberty hi

ual): 8p" . G. Thor. ,
Wm. E

_ 1. D. W. Slambaugh, E B iUh

OaTnewJay, Sept-Bib, «i Haujdeo. Ti«loo

coaDlj; Sp-nhBra~A. O Thnrmao, D W. Stnm-

baogb, £. U E'helinaD, W A. Uutcbins.

Oa Wedueidai, Seft 9th. at Alheii'. Aibens

e«jDt): Speaker.— A- Thurmsn, D. W. dtam-

bgoah. Jamrs It. Uuritr, E, B. E-nelmao.

Co Thundn),Bept. lOtb. at Marietta, Wosh-
iKsIno coanl): Spnihrri—A G Tburmae,J.iDei

R. Morrir, E B. Clielmoii, D. W. Blambaugh.

On Friday. t>ept 1 lib, at McCoOuelsiille, Mo'-

nnwnnl): Spcaken—A G Tourmar.Wui E.

Finck.JimesR. Moi-' " '" "'-•-

On Uon It ITib.

. J.Kenn- 6peBkPrs-Ed>uu D. O.df
,

'

*V.. Bawisf, P. C Ubiond,
OuTi.rsda).A>.go.il*b,al Briar, WiIIIm

e,«n.). 8p.>akpr--T.J. Keo....K B Old. "
1 UBlond, J C. Geo.

T nguii a land of ui

t that thu oppoi

to bno

W« bitter,

iilty ihould be

of the few iromottBl names Ibat were not

born lo die." through a denial uf funda

mental prinolples of freiedom which have

di^llngniahed tbe English name for eU cen-

turies. In a word-iff takn hut s modified

the cbamiiiun of righla of pi'rsoual libprly
i

beoauie our pride In his vah^r and nobly

earned fame Is oppressively dashed by the

ri'Qi'Clioo that only narnntional dtgradation

OJuld have crpattd a npCeesity for such

valor, an D|.portuDily for curb fnmo

In Ihi'se eoiotiuns, wo spparato widely

from thoEH wbo lament tbe "loagnifipd Im-

ptrtiQCd" of the mim, bat y^t have no

.Jrelenll

Ppl 111 ci

No peraon ahall Ira held loanawi
otherwinD lulumuus orimu. unless o

ent orindictmcnt uf a grand jui:tmcnt uf a grand jur^, e

To all

frd shall ei riKhltoi .p«dy
impartial )uryu iheSlnl

el wbrrein
d.wbinndi lrict<h all have b

rlaliipd by formed a

BCCU<ati< 11 tobeeoafroot-

with Ibe u . agala.t im ; 1.1 II ve com-
slnri

Wiih these sueoessive ns^ertlons of bu

an liberty all a lemptpd o he revcrsed a

1" in tho uEce of i

,ow blendodforallooc

has thi' attempt bet

Ma-no Charlu has thrown art

m-j-aly of a power befure wl

Ibe iiDpiuaa bande which have

11. Al lung as lime shall last,

who, dlreoily u

rebellioi

Wore than this: »

iret submit or bo co

rrd "loyal,

ris tbiithewors
Ireo negroes Sou
ally all white m

I ail frea, arjrfeilvd all lights, the

bslrL-atedsaaloiiat

Ibo stvoiol rigblB am
d el peel ally tho rery ruiuina ><

South. Aod now add to all thii:

reednm of speech and of the p
if Aulcoi cur/ius, mnriial law.

imprisuatuL-EiIfi, banisbmeiita,

eleclioai, lust oaths, appropni

houaiH, seiiuro of piliale p
other act of opprewioo, oulrsic> uuu

" "orj hare been mereil

ooly pel

.iteges Ol citizenabi)

lim la gHrnsoD lb

ntcrlrrence

iperty. and

racticed c

Ibo Uai<

rtainmeD

IS Ada>i.

J of tbe South are iucltc

be'Li'iizensof ibeStates

> are conliauallt arruet^

'^''''.''m.o''i'id""at"' in

.'doao«lib«it «ewt . .onuered

aadf. asil i ,llk..eps I

1 spirit. Bgoioil tho fuioi I oft!

ltuC/d°to tbJ"

, r.j"ictd ia Ih' hBOgo of policy aadbii

B are informed, denying that

Enquirer ever said " the real

genuine Domooruoy of the country worn
^eort for Iho war." The words ia

question appeared iu tho Cinoinnati Enqui-
r of Friday January It!. ljt~>:). iu ao edi-

rlal article printed ou tho second page,

id commencing on the t«p uf the third

ilucnn of that page. The head lines Of

earticle were ' The Truth from Now Jer-

sny—tho Democracy and tho War." The
"rat scniences wore ibus :

"We cordially endorao the following, which ws
ke from tbo leading DeninriBlle piper in N'dw-

-reeyi THE REAL GENUINE DEUOC-
KACV OFTHE COUNTRY WERE NEVEH
AT bEARI FOR THE WAR. and never bo-

IiBved Ibat It would lead lo a good result."

will be observed ibn Enquirer waa oopy-
nn article from a New Jersey paper to

meod it, hut that tho sentence "the reel

gcnuino Domocraoy of Ibn country were
heart for the war." is tbo Enqvi-
a eipreaaion of opinion. " Tbo

leading Democratio paper" of Iho Stare

of New Jersey, lo which tbo Enqiii-

rofers, is the Newark Journal, and
irllole from that paper, head lined by

the Enquirer 03 the "tbe truth," and "OOT-

dlally iudorsed," commcacea thus:

OoB great miitiko iato which we think Gov.

Seymour has Islleu, in hia meuaga, i.i Iheaunmp-
'oa that tbu real Democraliu soatimeat of the

jUDlrv bas ecor faiored or aupjtoilod Iba nar ia

,

bich Wf are now engaged .'

Tbe Newark Journiiigoos on to say, wiih

10 cordial endoraement of tho i^'n^ ui'rcr,

that the "true Uemnorflta" were, from tho

"The lulbs wer either

rhoywsra

sentimrnlB Aod no oae can doubt tbat Ibe-

great Democratic party is lu-day a pledged Boli-

war parly."

The Cincinnali CommeTcial, of the Stb in-

alont, pdilorialii"* as above. As It <a evi-

dently oniioua lo gpl the Enquirtr on the

record, we have merely concluded to lend

il cor as^i4lancD ; and gao^s we needn't aek

iho BnquiTtr'i pardon, either !

The Ohio Gampa —Tbe nemoeratf of
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TRIAL OF ABflAHAM LINCOLN BY THE

GREAT STATESMEN OF THE HEPOBLIC.

A COrXOIL OF THli PAST 0\ TIIE

TYRANST OF TliK PKKSENT.

TJio Spirit of Uio CoMtltuOoQ on tho

BencU—Abrahim Lincoln, Pilsonor

at Iho Bai, tlia own CoanBeL

[Mpor.ttc I

Bl

It TiiS rcporWd some fuvr wPfka since Hint

tbe presPDt unTorlby »uoocMnr of W«sh-

incl'in, tho Ab.ilitir)n IVpsldent, Abrnhnm

LiniwlD, bad bocume n convert ro sciiritual-

ism, nod Ibnt bo bud rpceotly held n cn-
TCrealiou in Iho Wlille llouai- wHh ibo do-

pnrlod epirili uf oodnio grmt mpn of tha

Kfyolulion, wilh nhoao o|iinion8 upon tbe

uUiinale Issuo of the war ho deeired to

msks bidipelf aeqnmnled, Tho podici
"

of Ihnt spiritoalislio ooufnb bn -" *

published. DPr bflvo wo been

t Wash-

presetvo it

t bfcn

iDfKrmpd o{

\ result of ita deliboratioDS, \Va hopo.

however. Ihnt Iho e«»' ">" BplitlPr nflfl

HUliffied irith Ihs intctviow.

Siooo then it wns the good fortune of tho

Edilor of Iho JltforJ to have been prcaenl

at a. most remarkable trial that took plr

not many nipbla ngo in the prinoipal

rhpnt uf the I'reaiJeulial maiisioL- ->

ioclon. It U umifioesBory that

eiphiinlaourrpiidtrs bow <to b

bo pioaeol on Ibat occasion. It i

to know that wo were tbero, and — .

ibcro wo vtera witunas tu a aciinn that will

remain indelibly impressed upon our nii

ry. The spacious nparlmsnl had boen

vtrtcd into u grand ciourl room, aud

paroli'ins wero bving made for a tri

more than ordiunry importanoo, ijossibk. Tho Gi

Onloobioearouud tho court we bobeld

numbor of hiatorioal oharaolcra—men whose

faces were lendored familiar from the po:

liaitii whioh wo bad sefn in hor>ka and eiii

whero. Prominent among them was m
oounleuance whioh no man hoviDg on(

Boen eould ever fo^ge^ It was that of

Gcorgo Wnsbingtou, tho father nf th.

American Union, who was imrrounded by

the grtat slatosmon of the Kovolulion and

by olheraof a slill later dale. Never be-

fore iu tbe history of the world bail such en

nugost oonnoilevornaaemblod. What could

have broogbt them together at sooh a time

nod in such a place I They bad assembled

foi- Ihe trial of the present incumbent of

tho Preiidenlial obair on obargea of tho

gravest and most serious cbaracler. These

obnrges wore numerous, and woro brought

out ju the course of the exauiinution, which

was couduoted before the Spirit ot theCon-

stilmion, who opoupied tba bench of Jus-

lioo. Immedialcly ooofronting tie aognsi

osaenihlago was the figure of n man whose

lineaments have become paiufiilly familiar

to (ho people. This figure was the repre-

sentation of Abraham Linoolu, nod from

the expression . of conscious guilt visible

upon bis countenanca it wos evident that he

oeou[>ieil the poaition of the criminal at the

bsr. Ho WB3 allnived the servioea of a conn-

xel to conduct his defense, but ou inlima.

ting bis desire to act as his own oouael bo

was granted (but privilege.

The Spirit of the Constitution announced

that tho trial uf the oulprit mould now pro-

ceed, whereupou tho venerable form of tbe

Futhor of bis Couutry aroae in the midat of

tho spirits of tho great men by whom hi

was turronaded. and proceeded to read Ihir

following indictment against hit last aud

most uunorthy auooeasor.
•' Abraham Liuooln is herein charged with

Ireasonablu intent, purposes aud di-signs. iu

having committed Iho loUowing uuconatitu-

tiunul acta ia tlio course of hia admiuialra-

1. In having declared war ncainst inde-

peudeot aud auvoreign Stales under tbe pre-

teooo of repoiseasing bimaelf of certain

forts and other
J
ruperty Btized and held b;

Rail) Stales.
•2. Iu having arrested cilizPUS nf the

United Slitea, aud incareerated Ihoai In

Government baatilos, without process of

millions of people in the Union. You can

iiril covet it op iniioh longer under lbi> pre-

text of lovfl for the L'ninu- War i.i dis-

union, certaiu, inevitable, final, and Jrre

preasible. Peace is tW only policy that

oansavo tho country. (1)

Abta/inm Linajln—ll was this dpfliro to

prelerve Iha inlegrily of the Ropublio that

rendered it a mailer of obiolulo neoessily

to put a slop to the assaults that were be-

ing made upon the Qovernment by cerlnin

parlies whom I regarded as friendly to tbe

rob'ls.

Daniel fVrhsUr—Frev speech is a home-

bred right, ft fireside privilege. It has over

been enjoyed ill every bou.'e. cottagp, and

OHbio in tho nation. It is not to bo drawn

into controversy. It ia as undoubted us

tho rightiif breathing tbe air and walkiue on
' ight to be moiutaiaed in

pence and in war. It is n right which can

lot bo invaded wiibout destroying oonstitu-

ional liberty. Hence this right should be

juarded and protected by the freemen of

ibis country with a jpuloua care unless thev

B prepared fiir chains and aoacoby. {-)

Abraham Lincoln—The great cnose of

I uur Iroubia is slavery, and we con never

:poot to bavu peoee until that institution

iibulisbnd.

Henry C/oy—Abolilionism '. With nholi-

oniflla tho rights of property aro nolhiug

;

.jedeficiODOy of the powers of the General

Gi'vornment is nothing; tbe acknowledged

d inoontoilible powers of Iho Stutos urn

ithiog
i
the dissolution of the Union aud

(be overthrow of a government in whioh nro

oooceolraled the hopes of ihe civilized world

ate notbiog; a single idea baa tivken pna-

aesaion of Iheir minds, and ouirard they pur-

riio it, overlooking ell barriere, reckless and

regnrdless of all consequences, (if)

Abraham Lineoln—lf every man wore al-

lowed to express his opioiuns tbe prosecu-

of the war fur tho Uuiou woold be im-

J of th- Hediterr

:i the principleof pi

whole
n ba-ed on the principleof coos'didntion,

ibich C'li-id.-rs Ihn whole community as

d consolidates its pitweraina

The opposite princlplo bns

Europe. QrecGo throughout

WHS based on a federal system

—all wi-r>- united in one common but loose

bond, uiid tho government of tho several

States purlook for the most part of a com
plei orgnuizjtion, wbioh dislribuled polili-

oal iiower nmung different members of the

community Has reason fled

from our borders? Have wo ceased to re-

fii>ot 1 It is madness to suppose the Union
con bopr».-"rvpd by force. (8)

Jumei Jtfd'/iion—Tho more I reneot on

tho USB of foroo the more I doubt the prao-

tioability. the justico, and the ethoacy of it

when applied to a people collectively and

iiiilividually. A union of the Stales

ilaiuiiig such an ingredient aoems to pi

e for its own desiruoiioo. The use

ca against a mate would look mure lik

dcoluratlou of war than an infiictiun of pi

lid probably ba considei

by Iho party attacked as a dissolution

all previous oompaols by whiob it might bo

bound. (SI)

vltru/iu/nLincflfn—Without force it

jsaiblo 10 proaerve the Governmeut.
_
Thq

ilitary, when necessary, must suntiin thi

iriti- Hamilton—How enn Ihls forca

the Stales culleoUvely!

Hancock—It is to the last dogroi

vicious and inlamous lo elteuipt to snpporl

a Government whioh manifestly tends U
tender the persons and properly of the gov

erned inaeoure. Some bunst of being

friends tu Government; I am a frioud lo

.ighteous Governroenti lo . a Governnioiit

fooodod upon Ibo priuoiples of reason .

justice ; but I glory in publicly avowing

clernal enmity to tyranny. (4)

Abraham Lincoln— I found it nocesanry

lo suspend iho operation of portions of the

Constitution Ihe better to enable me to oarry

tho war without embarrassment. 1

.__jgbtthtti the people would be willing to

relinquish their constitutional rights for o

time if their liberliea could thereby be pte-

rvod in Ihe future.

Patrick UcnT'j-ls the reliDquishmetit of

lO trial by jury nod the liberty of tho

press necoaaaty (or your liberly 1 Will the

abandonment of the most sacred rigbts

tend to Ihe security of your liberty ? Lib-

rty, tbe greatest of all encthly blessings !

jive us that preoiooa fewel. ond you may
take evfrything else. The fiiat thing I

have at heart is Ameriean liberty ; tbe seo-

nd thing is American union. (5)

Abraham Lincoln— I endeavored to get

long in tho prosecution of thi

impussiblu It

the pftrliea. Foreign poweti

bo idle spectators. They '

tho confujion will inotoaie,

.0 of the Union will ensue

Colonel Mason—The moi

r botn

, aUo, willnol

ill interpose;
,nd a dissolu-

(10)

; jarring ole-

law.

y. In having suppressed the liberty of

Bp*ech I thereby denying to tbe oilizen Ihe

Conatilulional right of criticii^ing Ihe QOIa

ot bis Adminlatraliou.
4. In baviiic prohibited and atcpped Ibo

publioalion orceilain nenspiLpera for the

exercise of ihe eame right referred tu in Ihe

preceding charge.
5. In having placed tho military above

the civil power, as shown in the ealnbliah-

meut of martial law over porliona of the

country which were not embraced within

the theatre of war.

G. In ovotlhrowing Stole sovereignty

in the case of Virginia, tbe integrity of

whiob was violated by tbe erection of tho

BO called Stato of Kanawha within Us limits,

7. In having approved, endotsed.and par-

tially carried into execution iho unconstitu-

tional act of Congress known as the Confis-

CBlhiD Bill.

6. In having approved of the infamous

law known oa the Conscription Aot. which

was not only subversive of tho Uonslilu-

tion, but violativo of Stale sovereignty.

y. In having attempted Ut curry into exo-

eullonthe Eoioncipaiion Aot, thereby vio-

lating tho meat sacred guarantees of the

Conaiitulion.

(Tho indictment embraced a great many
other charges, but those wo have enumera-

ted were the most important

}

After the tending of tbe foregoing) tho

Spirit of the Coualitutiuu, ofiioluting as

Supremo Judge iu tho case, notified Ihe

prUoner thai tho Court was prepared to

bear his defuuse, whereupoa tho prisoner,

Abraham Liooulu, arose, aud addressed Ihe

Court.
We should remark, however, that at varl

OQS pointa in the course of bis d^fonao ha

was frequently interrupted by tome ono

tho many great statesmen who had osae:

bled to wiiuess ond take part in Ihe trial,

Tbo following is a verbatim teporl of the

proceedings :

Abraham Lincufn— I have been aoouaed

of violatiue the Cunslltution; but if I h<

done so, tt has been from tbe sole and ea

cat desire lo tc»lore tho Uni

Siciih

, but finding that tho Constitution in-

terfered with it, 1 was obliged, aa a mililitty

necessity, to suspend Its action.

Gouvtrntur Morris-l lovo the Constilo-

tioQi and I lovo it because I consider It as

the bond of our Union ; hociuao iu my aoul

I believe that on it depends our bnruiooy

d our peace ; that without it. we should

on be plunged in all Ihe horrors of civil

ir; that this country would be deluged

th tbo blood of its inhahitants, and a

brother's band raiied against the hoaom of

I hrolher. (C)

Abraham Lincoln—What was I to do

he midst of a civil wart Ifoundmyban
ied by tho checks of tbe Coustltution, n

I was forced lo disregard them. I cou

jot rely al^lgoIhe^ upon the peo^ile.

AlcxariJ(r Hamilton—Tbe confidence of

Iho people will easily be gained by a good

idmini si ration. This is the true touch

ilona. (7)
Abraliam Lincoln—I must inBict,in my owr

defense, that without force tho Union cannot

preserved. And every law such

Conscription act aud the Emancipation

ensures must he enforced.

John C. Calhoun-Tho law must be en

forced ! Tbo imoorial ediol most be oxecu

tod ! It is under auoh sophistry, couched

in general terms, without looking to the

limitations whiob mutt ever exist in

practicnl exeroiso of power, that the i

cruel and despotloacta ever have bcoi^

ered. It was such aophiatry as this that

cast Daniel into tbe lions' don and the

three Innocents into tho fiery furnace

Under tho snme sophistry tho bloody edict

of Nero nnd Caligula were executed. Tho
law must bo enforced! Yos, tho law im-

(losing the "tea tax must be exeouted."

This was the very nrgument whioh ioipolled

Lord North and hia admiuislraiion to that

iob forever separated ua from

the Briliah crown. In tbe same spirit wo

are told tho Union mual bo preserved, wilh-

iiut regard to the means. And bow is it

proposed to preserve tbe Union ? By force 1

Does any man in his senses believe that this

beautiful alruclure. this harmonious aggte-

gato of Sialoa, produced by the joint oon-

Bont of all, can be preserved by force ( Its

ery iulrndnailon would ho certain deatruc-
: „C «U:.> T.^ ,J.....,I tr..l..r. M.. nfk 1 \'.li,

patible tbausuoh a strange mixtun
liberty and military execution. Will Iho

Ltch from one Stite (o another

for the purpose of ooBieion.' If they do.

citizens uf invadedStateauaBi!)!

until they rise aa one man, and

shako off what Ihoy will deuoanoe ns the

hated Union altogether. If you aubjugatf-

them, how are you In bold tbem under a

Conslilulion that is lo be imposed to eusuto

domeslio tranquility and pioiuote tho general

Abraham tincoln—Am I, then, to be in-

vested wilh ni> power fur tho supprosaion of

rebellion! (II)

Eihri<lge Gcrrij-l am against letting

loose tho myrmidons of the Uoited Siatua

on a. State without ita own consent. (IS)

Abraham Lincoln—There can bo no

union unless the Stale governments suslaiu

tbo General Government to the fullest ex-

tent iu putting down disobedient i-od re-

fractory StateH.

Elbriilgc Gerry—Let ns. then, nt once
destroy mo Stale goverhmeots. have an e.l

ecutivu for life, ur hereditary, and then

there will be some consistency in giving full

(lowers to tho General Government ; but, a>

[ho Stales must not be abolished, I wondei

at the atlempts thai aro made to give pow.

era that aro inconaisleut wilh Ibeir exist-

:n you against pushing the ex

far. Some people will support

n plan of vigorous government at ovory riak.

of u more domooratio cast, Will op-

pose it wiiU equal determination, and u, civi

rear may be produced by tho oonlliot, (13)

jlfiriiftU'ii £.incoln~la my endeavors tt

tuslain Ihe Constitution it ia possible thai ]

bavu trunoended the powers wiih wblchlliat

inatrunieul has invested ine ; but I have done

both the Union and IhoCon-

antable interference, and wcal^ m^n may
"rtunde tbemsnives for a moaient thst they

ro laboring in the cause of buaianity , nnd
asetting tno rights of tho human race; bui

very one. upon sober rtlleolion. *ill sue

that uoihing but mlt^chief onn como from
theae imjiniper assaulte upon iho feelings

id rights uf o|li..rB. Rhhe assurpd that Iho

en fuund busy in the work of di«corJ are

It worthy of ooofldence, and deserve Ihe

strongest reprobation. (IG)

Abraham Ltncotn—U was Iho Union that

creuied Ihe States, and, thorefote, the States
being subordinate, must auhuiit lo the an-
ihority and power of tbe General Govern-

Alciani/tT Hamilton—The Slates can
ver lose their powers till tbo whulo peoplu

of America are robbed of their liberties.

Thcae must go together. They must sup-

port each 01 her ur meet n common iute.

The Constitution is framed up-m truly

publican principles, and as it ia expressly

designed for a oommon protpotlou and tho

general welfare of the Uoiied Stales, il

must be utterly repugnant lo this Cooiitita

lioo tu subvert Ihe ^tato governments oi

oppress the people. The coercion of Statei

is line of the inuddoat projeots Ihnt was ovei

devised, A failure of compllauco willnevoi

be coufined to a single Statu. This buin^

the case, c-an we suppose it wise to hoz'ird

a civil war ! It would be a nation at

wilh ilself. Can any reasonablo mai
well disposed toward a Government that

makes war and carnage tho only means
supporting itself—a Government that oi

exist only by the sword? Every such war

must involve the innocent and the guiliy.

Tbia single consideration should not bo in-

efiicient to dispoEo every peaceable oilfzeu

against such u Government.
The Stite goveromenis ore absolutely

lestruotioii

Then
iDust form a leading principle in the most
[iprfeat Cunsmution wo could form. I in-

-1-1 (i.iir [I iii'v. 1 inn be the interest or desire

to destroy tho

It t

:' ._ ;r (i nil event ; but, oa th<

itrnry. wnujij loao nn indispensable sup
I, a neoesaary aid in exeoutlug the taws

1 ounvejing ilie influence of GoveruraenI

tho doora of the po'>ple. The Uuinu i:

dependent on Ihu wilt uf the Stute govern
' - id fur ill

Tho blow limed ul the

Ani/rcw JacJison—But tbe Conalituliou

iiiuoi bu maintained nor the Union ptoserv

i in opposition to tho public feeling, by tho

lere exoriion nf the ooeroive powers con-

fided lo the Geueral Government; tbe

louudalions must be luid in the alfvuiions of

[he people, in tbe security it gives lo life,

liberty, character, and property in every

quarter of the country, and in Ihe fraternal

attachment wbioh tbe citizens of tho several

Sialis bear to one another, aa moinburs of

one polili'^al family mutually contributing lo

proraolo iho bappiuesa ot enoh other. { 14)

Abraham Lincoln— If the Union be iho

only bond by wbioh the sovereignty of tbe

States is to be preserved, then the States

themselves moat abandon temporarily a

portion of theirpower—more than is granted

even In the Constitution—to attain so de-

ajrabla nn end as tbo proservatiuu of Iho

liepubllo.

Andrew Jackson-Tba Ipgilimalo author-

ity of the Government is abundantly aufii-

oieut fur all the purposes for wliich it was

orontod; and ita ponrrs being expresaly

enumerated, there uau be no jusiifioaiiou

for cliiiinilig anything beyond them. Every
atieinpt to oxerciao power beyond these

limits should bo promptly and firmly op-

posed ; for one evil example will lead lo

other uirasurea slill more mischievous ; and

if the principle of constructive powers, or

supposed udvanloges, or temporary ciroum-

aluucus. shall ever bo permitted lo justify

isaumption of a power not given by
tbe Constitution, tbo General Goverument

II, b-fore loop, absorb all th" powra of

of this Federal Union,

lot keep the Stiles united in their cu

ilional and Fpdutol bonds by force.

-

Force may indeed hold tho parts togelbi

but suoh Union would he the bond betwei

Iaslet nnd slave, n Union of exaoliun i

ne side and of unqualified obedience on t

other. Disguise it aa you may, the contest

itweeu power nod liberiy. . . -

iras there a controversy in which

portnntoonscquiTicea were involved,

iopllug Ihat Delween Persia and

deoided by the battlea of Marathon, . „

PlaiaiB anil Salamis. which gaveasoeadinoyibeaolejudgo of

the genius of Europe over that of Atla. cure ihe s.fety of its c I's-n

and which in ila consequences bos continued their happiooia ;
ond lUl tltoi

to effiot ibo deetiny ol ao large a pnrtion of ..f tbi- p
"'" ••'

the world, even to this day. In tho great |lti. ir i. .

conflict between Greece nnd Perain, betwe.-i, I-

European nnd Aaialio polity nnd
'—'"-

:ry qi "

int.d- quale tu watch over and proteot Ila

; aud every friend ol bup free ini

atpiiild alraiiy« prepare to umiut
.M- !...'.'; :>. full vigor, the rigbla and

-Molea. (15)

,-U ia iutpoeaihlo foi

...... i:, ,,L 1 .u.-,t half slave aud halt

1 (IU tu^Li>Kii,.n uf slavery mi

therefure, go dOAiu. It Is InhumuUi and

nn evil aliuuld'bo nradicuted.

vlnifrcvi/acJL'ion-Eaoh State has Ibo

quesiiunable tight to regulate its own iu

ual ounoi TDS according lo its own plenn:

and while it does n.it interfere with

rights of the people of other Stat.

,f tho Uj

fatal wound to tbi

h') dtijiruclion of the States must
luoo a political suicide. The Stale

isbmeiits of Civil and military ofiii

ivery descriptioo. infinitely surpas:

lumbers any pnssible correspoudeut
iahinents iu Ihu General Guvurnment, ni-.:

orente suoh an extent and c<>iupticati»u <'i

.ohmenta as will ever aeoure tho pn <l^

leoiiun and support of the people. Wtiin
iheroforv, any infringement of liit-

SlBlu tjonslitulions is modiiuted, the great

body of the peoplo nnturnlly lake purl with

theii domoailo represcuta lives. Can the

General Government withstand snob a uni-

ted opposition! Will tbe people sufler

themselves to bo stripped of their privilegeal

Will they sulT,-r their legislature to bo re-

duced lo a shadow and a name t Tho idea

ia shocking to nomnion sense.

Abraham Lincoln— Tim Government
must prove that it is supreme, aud has the

power to enforce oliedivuce, oc it ia a mock-
ery to oall it a Governmenl. Ita power,
Iherefofe, to coorco States in robellion

moat bo admitted as a fundamental priuoipio

A'liandcr Z/iiMii/ton—Whoever considers
ibu pupuluusuusa and atrengihof several uf
these Slates singly at the present juncture,

aud luuka forwucil to what they will bcoome
e dialauco of half u century, will

soiias tia idle nnd visionary any
bionnima at rogulaling iboni or

hem iu their collective capacilies

ni-rul Government, A pr-jeot of

id little lesd romoutio than the

laming spirit attribuled to Iho

leroUs aod demlgoda uf antiquity,

tliose Couf, doraoies whioli buve
iposed of members smaller than

mnny of our counties, the principle of legla-

igu Stales, supported by
military coeroiou, has cover becu found
U'cuiuul, Il bus rarely been alleinpted to

10 employoU oguiusl tbe weaker members
ind in mult iuatauoes attempts thus lo co

itiC tbo refractory and disobedient have
leen tho signals of bloody wars, in which
1110 half Ihu ouuftderaoy lias displayed its

lunurrs against tbo other. We want
ucb gxverumoiit as this- (18)
Abr-iham Lincoln-Wbai does give

nt-nt iiieau. but power ond nulhority o
ihe goverui'd i If the peoplo will iiot a

.alu tbe Government, then il is clearly tbe

ight of tbe Government lo sustain itself—
It ivuuld be imtiusaible to do this If I

>e bound by Ibu checks aud ivalraints of

the Coualituiion.

Jt(;;)'.Dn -Government is now
lakiug so sieaily u ooursu as to show by what

road II will poas to destruction, to-wit : by
oonsoliduiion fitsl. and then cortupUon, ita

^asary oonsequence. . , . Apreva-
e of the doolriups of coDsulidalion will

day Call fur ruformalioa or rtzolui: •

. . I sen with tho deepest kfili. i

the rapid siridus with which the F. <1
i

irJs usurpation ot all tbe rights reservi-iJ

the Slates, aud the consoliduliun in itself

of all power, foreign and domeatic, and that,

too. by conslruollons whioh, if legiiimate,

loave no limits lo thi-ir power, (10 )

U>orgr Waihinn'on ~H iaiinpotlont Ihat

ihebiibtt of Ihiokiugiu a fr^e country should

iuKpitit cauituu in tboie anirualcd with lis

4<lNiiiiialraliuu t» cunfiau lhemsi<lvea wiihin

ilieim-apectivoci'Ualiiuliooalsphcres.avoid-

iug, iu Ibo oxerciao uf the puwera uf one

ilepnrimenT, lo encroach upon another. Tiio

»|)irit of Bucroaohuient luuds to couEolidate

lient nnd tiiodern ; some of them in our own
lountry nnd und,-r our own eyes. To pre-

erve iteat must be as necessary ns lo insli.

Iho opinion of the people.

r moditicatlon of the con-

's be in any parliootar
wrong, let tt he corrected by an amendueot
in Ihe way whiob the Couslitalion designa-

Ivi. But let there be uo ohaiige by uiiir-

[latiou ; for, though Ibis in One instance niny

be the instrument of good, it is the cualu-

mary weapun by which free goverDmeula
are destroyed- The precedent must olnaj s

greatly overbnlance in permanent evil any
partial or IrantiL-nt beuefil which Ihe uis

may at nnv time yield. (20)

I>anid ir^bjftr—Through all tho history

of tbe contest fur liberty, eiuoolivo powiT
baa been regarded as n lion which mutt bo

caged. So fur from being the object of en-

lightened popular trust—ao far trnm belni;

ousidered Iha natural proleutor of populnr
ight. it baa been dreaded as the great auutort

of ita danger. (21)
Abrahain Lincoln— I repeat, in my own
ifence, that power ia neceaaary to govern-
ent, and Ihat Ihe life of every able-bodied
an in the cuunlry abould ha placed at Ila

disposal to preserve tbo inlegrily of the

couutry. In this view of the case conautlp.

lion becomes nn imperative necessity.

Judgt Gallon—Wbm! are tlio freemen
of this country to be drafted from ihw raulii

of tho militia, and forced as military nis.

chines to wago award conquest. Ihuve
been nooustomed to ooueidar tbe little share

hich I have iu tho Cuuslltutiou of thejs

Uoited States aa my moat valuublo posspss-

iQ, but 1 do solemnly declare that if such

doctrine be engrafted into this Cnoatitu-

UQ, I regard it as nilbout value, and cars

at for ill preservation. ('2'2)

At this singe of the proceedings there was

a sudden pauie, which was produced by a

remarkable u|>[iarilion immediately over tbe

head of tho Si.irit of the Conslilulion. Il

was like the handivriting on tho wall which

struck terror lo tbo heart of BetahaEiur.—
There, inscribed in oharactera of living

light, was Ihe ghostly roprcaentation uf lbs

immoilnl ducuuient which may be truly aaid

lo have given birth to self goverument iu

Ibo new world. It wus

Tlie DecIarnlioQ of ludepciidencc

!

The Spirit of the Coustilution, polotiDg

with one band to the prisoner at Ibo bar, sod
nitb the other lo tbe Aiming words above

his bead, rend, as with aopulohral voice, the

following sentences ;

Ht ha, trtetcd a mvUilu.lc of. neie ojjicts. ntid

iiKl hithir iicaimt of e^«.ii to haraii uur pweli

mititir

IU bo"}-"'" d largc bodiei «f armvi 1 roups

lit has dcpricc

soflrMbyju
th h03 f'lb.«

oitraluuhUlau

«s,

!!

cmj

I. mail!) c

nr th.irlt

^Uct,d,f mU

of tlic k»,-

lolUSul nr
,ntl\UUi,tU

I luia suspended our oicn I.egltlalurii.

hat abilicalcJ jjoceriimcal hiri, liy dednruii
I of hit yroudiaa, and u-ifiujf tear agmait

hiB tneitid </u;n(iJic i;r,<ijrf(c(ioB» OBionf la,

onlUrs lilt wrcil't.- Iwlmii [jVyruJiatK^M,

dtilraction of all iigii. trtii, ond covtiliom.

A ghaally pallor overspread the face ol

be criminal at the bar, and na lie looked

jpon Iho immiirtal document be trembled ia

every limb. The spirit of tho Coustilulina

then opened a ponderous volume on which
written

The Cotupnct belwecD tbe States

!

Then, nddressiog Abraham Lincoln, bo

apokoua follows:

Did you not on the day of your inangii-

ration take Ibe following oath losoppurttbe
Constitution, of which 1 am the disembodiriJ

spirit

:

Ido (o'emnlyxvearlbiit I ivili ruitblallyele-

cule Ihe otBce nf I'rui'leDl of tba Uuil^d Slolr',

Bod will, Iu Ibe boil of aiy al>ilit7, preietve, pri'

Irct, aud defi^od llie Cuoilituliua uf the Unjkd
Stale*.

Abrahuin Lincoln—I did.

Hpirilof tbe Conftitulian—Thenyouhavs
broKen your naih, for you hava violated tie

following artiolea and ptovialuoa :

Art. 3. lee. 9. Tbe pcirllrtie of the writ d
hat'Ji>'e-iiui»hi)i uot besuipeniled.UDlaM wbte,

III caies ul retocllJuu oriaraaiuQ, Ibe publio ufelf

may ri-ii'.ire it.

Art. U of AuienduicDta. The right of Itie prt-

<i1e ID keep and bvar araia stinll nut be iardnK^d-

Arl. 3, fc J- TtMina ORaimt tba UaittJ

Stalea nbnll cntiiiil onlj io leijing war Bd"'"''

ineni, or io adhering lo Ibeir enemiei, giving tbtio

Bid and ennifort. No per«iin iliall lie ciinvietcdof

111 Ibo SBme avert aet, or en conle^iun ia opct

rights, il >u, every Slum
pr..pet

uf Ihe S

nghl- ol p

Union, nnd yet

the federal and .-r.
,

,
hr. i;i ui-poailiun i.i

IJouff/uAT don't understand 1 oonsolidui'ed forms of government was in bfini m -m. :. }"- I ui"u "" '"^"J" "

n favot of fl l lime, wilh some exoopliona

It of e ,i,IIJ,Lte

sui. A jualcaliuiat

III proneueas to abua

:u the human hi-arl i

Art. The riKht of the people to be (ocora

a tbei Uie«, papers. nnd tllKC",

oalbDreini

pew S;ale .b

of any eW''

mure ot Ihe Slate .CBoernedaa v ell as ul IW

.e iaiBu

iwer lor

anleuia
grand jury, r

in cospi ariiiioi; in tbf Inad ur naval lorcc.

Ibe Oiililia, u'beu in aalual aeritce in limn
J

ir danger; nor be dfpiitvd"

lile, libeity, or property, withoui due proceu "'

Ills tt
Ha attainder of trcJunn ihall work (orrupli^'

ul Wood cr fuff.-iture, eiciiit duri

Ibe peraun Bltaialed.

Ciiogreis *biih moke no law .

Ibu rrrcduui ut epeeob oc ul ibe (>rt:

Tho viulalioua ot whioh you hava been

guilty are not, however, nil embraced wiih-

in the infrnotiona ol Ibeso pruviaione; ihfT

eiiend tttillfurthBr,and if enumerated woold

mighty volume tho record of tbe

ilV.^r Am-r n freedom ufwhirh

t. guilty,

r di-pwled s

Q ovtuoed by exparimenla u

n tbe MSfin-

imen i:a\iiee

a pntriolde

.

I

Ai iui= ii.Miiii'ol ihr fliiuiugchataottr*"

.

I Ihu Dfuliirulun uf lud.-peuJeucof4ded owa/i
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oir |.lf > appearoJ thwsB wocds. in

t Iho vfty »iglil iif n' "

'

lit Ihii bar oloapil ills eyes auil

retailed lii burror

:

"NOBODY nCRT!"
TliMO chnmol'irs uleo. fudcJ awsy, Btifl

(lion Ihprc dime ii Inng pmci'ssiou of ghost-

llko 6gtirv», nhusn iiuiubL'ts no man ouuid

First in Ihe line was a gha»\]y orrny of
buumoliku fiirma. but na di^riiood as to

'

but little trBcoof tbtir oripoul chiA'l

[| Ttaa afpnrfulsiieelnelp. Some ni.ri>

i)ul tbtir bcndii, wliilo frdm Ibnt, (lortinn nf

the npck "hioh ynl reumincd tbo blood
5ln'Bincd afrrgb, till Iho wbulo body nfeinfd

batbed in goro. Tho qiilvprliig «iD(>iT5 nF

lliH nook wuce viplblo, nbllo beru nnd lbi>ri>

friim veins nod art«ilcs ibot up j«ls and
sprnya of blood.

Tbou npnia aamo othfTS, with tboir Qrme
nri'nohpd from tho eooketi ; then ngnin sonio

biibbliog iiliiDg u|inii a aiag\o leg; nbi!»
Ihnro wcTo others btinriogiia upon a plnlfcrm
counllesa Irunks of bndio.i from wbioh bcada
and limhs bud been a>T^ptiD tho dread ehoch
of batllo. .Mutilnlion in ul] its horrid pha-

lorn out. MiQie irilb tboir bodi

yen in tnmn. and Bomd Q;;nin nitb Ihe ri^d

Diiu bloody (tush only vi^iblo n
pyps hud been. Then in otbcri tbo uppi

227

Tby
fotlowj

put of tliR »kuil bnd been I

I bail. ud Ibe t

•i rff by

bid boc-u lefl

Ibo shouldiT
IS.1HJ of iindia

ithout form o

that portion of ibe fuce tin

liiittbi^ waa not all; for i

of many wcro bonio Iho i

tlDguiBhaMe hunian fl<-sh

nbupii. Theao were lh« ntmnma oi ithe

wbu, baviiic been wounded, nrre trampled
b«n?nth tbo hoofs of cbargiuj; f-^uadrnna oi

Ibn wbeeU of the deiith-dpniliig nrtillnry.

Tho90 formed the tirat grand diviaion !
Ihe ghastly proceeMon. Next oBine ooiint-

Iwi uiyrindii of wnu nnd wooslrioken chil-

dren, irhoso faces born tho impreas of ivuut

Qud di>iililulion. Qud itIioso wail

Mtmi'd to pierce Ibo vpry clouds. They
We a banner oh tb'irbeud, ou which wua
in^iuribt'd ihn TiilloiTlng wordn;

WE ARE THE VICTIMS OV FANATICISM
ANDTHK hORGOrTEX OlUliCTS
Of A NATION'S GRATITUDE."

TbiR. Iho Kcoond division of Ibo mournfal
procMsioo WD^. if pusaibiD a alill gadder
tight lbDn< Ihe lirst.

Then oaniK the third and kat grand di

slnn which was compoaid of tho nidnirii c

oi1ii>r relalivcH of tbose whose lives bnd bi

rifiVred up nan holouanst ot the Bhrine of

Abolitionianii Their fiice^, borA tlisexproa

lUOf u rahlow nbilo F<

:e from their roidstj

very ogouy

ild cry of doapoirn

anmo turnioj; tlieir gane lownrda the

1 oriminal, abricked lie in

MC HACK »r LOST ONE,
UUSUMiD."

Thla ended the grand pbantnamagnry.

—

Thp crimiiiel looked nroond the court, nud
ou thi-fuiiea of tho assnmblpd palriot* of Ibe

pBBt. but us they relumed bla gaz", tboy
i>budderlDg averted their buada. Then tbe

Spirit of tho Constitution nddreasbg liim

Bpokn as followB :

" Yliu havo been tried and found tvanllng-

Yiiu havo het-n given Ihe opportunity of

taving a nation but you have slabhrd it

10 Ihe heart. You were born in the froosl

ctiuntry undi'r the sun, but ynu hitvo ooq.
verlodUinlo n despoiiam. You bavo vio-

litod ynnr oath
;

yiiu have betrayed tbe

Iruft reposed in you by the populur will, and
I'l tbo outraged jualicu of your counlryinen
I now Icdvoyou, with the brnud of "Tv-
B4ST" upon jour brow. They will hereaf-

li-r infliol upon you tlint pennlly which jas-

liiie demands, nbile bi!>tory will pronounce
il* jiidgoifnt upon thi*iufdinoB6 ooia of your
Ad uiinisl ration.

"

VVtieu be had pronounoed Ihcso wards of
condemnalion tho voiei-s of the apirita of tho

dfporied rose la one grand oborus of ap'
pioval-

Thus pnd^d Iho midnight trial of the last

Bueonasor of Wnahiuglon. One by ono tho

epirils ili*ap|ipnrea, the brilliniit lighlB went
our, and tho fuTm of Iho great culprit was
t'-^lin Ihe gloom nnd darknean. Tbeu all

was ilill. and no Bound broke upon tho ear
hot the footfall of tho sentry Hsbu kept guard
over Ibif I'reiidenlial maniion and the Pn'tii-

d>>uliril life, and that si-nlry waa in himself
hu anddcnt and uioAt imduncbely commen-

tjry on tho oondllion of IDu uountry Ibat
ii'udered it neoesiory for its oliief msgla-
Iraio to ieek proteclion aud s&fulj in the
inililary power.

I D.osl«'

i«?eii
*""

G.) BprfchDni-iaryOIikyngiilaittbiituiltllani

i.l rtl«.u,fl.r H.K.1IW0' ,f«rt,lB.b,

c« Bill"
Idoun Id ISU

M(™ni,rllheCon.llluUoo.
a Ibo Vra-tfl

inj Spi'tb or ll.mlJwn
NitHioiil'iiiwr., vnLIL. "J^"""'^

11) SpfCb nf IIDXm B VI.elD'i, In !>
, rp, CH ».

It} BreAI»l(.ouFi.p.r«. vol. 111,, ffTO,

Irulha of history apokon of in the

ig arlicio worthy of remark by every

one, aro no leas trutba, and alcrn truth:

becauae spoken in a Sautbcro paper. A
lo tho thoiighta—tho speoulolioQB—the in

ferences dmwn by tho writer, they are

Buhjeot for conftideratiOQ merely, here a

well OB there. As to tbo oorrool stulDmeut

of what Ihe .Souihem editor's coosiderotioni

arc Uaaed upon, there can be no doubt nny-

whole in minda not totally unbalanced;

they art* mattBrs of recorded biatory. A?
(be N". Y. Eipttis well romarka ;

"Thoro'is much food for rffl-cHon in thij

arliolfl. In spite of il9 rcilerttlid protealx
ngalnat nil thought of re-union, we think it

IS not dilTiouU to dUoern under tlie surface.
und at heart, a yearning for peace,—

o

peace, howovor, which we feor will never
oomo as long ns tha Abolition E.xiernyiiia-

tnrs hiild Ihe desiiaies of tUu Naliou in tin ir

hauda. With eotne tittle approach to msg-
iiioiily on tho pari of the Administrnli.iu,
if tho Adminlatration were capable ol

pnauimity,—(here Is aoiirouly a doubt,

—

woinfrifrom the apirit of this urilcle.—

a

majority of tho peoplo would require but
liiiio piTsnaiinn to relurn to Ibe old Qnv-
trameut and ths old Union. Tho miifor-
tuDo is, that ibe vast "Shoddy'' intrrest
•rbiob, nilb the Abolition funaiioism, has
iho country by tbo throat, fan unver be por-
auadcd lo listen to rD-uiii<m, shoft uf (iin-

posaihl)-) subJDgallon,—und htiuce, to all

ippearanocs, the war must drag on, until
u due Lime, o obange of muo, will iu obodj-
nco to the vuioo ni tbe still aoveroiga
People, compel ft ohungo of measures."

Thi, cruel war may tlop if Iho North lOw
And uhtn Ihate iu iIk Vniled Sl^iln icAu nre d
r.l 10 .half.iitbj mall as ihnU soln Iht rult, a.

make with ihcin treulira ibui ahnil be tiiatuBlly

ndtaotogeiiua. Perhapi hprcaflorgood inlf

bo leciced a^nin. Uul UaiDii—Drier let

iiieolioned Nocer, ueier. Ji l> impuKil
I^ tlhe Deui at tAo No lb

'» iMth t tbiLK. Lei

Ih m Iranlilj
1 l« ua tho nl

he 1 lit und Ihe hi ern
-ent he buried. ud Ihat the nH puDli<» be
de<iglibo nnod 11 .e hrrlLi.or

d;^)l dn
Ih fiinalTirf. The e i> no middle

>h.ill land f,>r oil liberl

cudeoeo tolotig a. 1 hey are er ed. And God
«i Igruulua aiuiie

LIITTEU OF tilvUIIUi: T. CURTIS.
U'b oommend this lottec lo tbo thought-

al oonsiderotion of every lover of his coon-
ry and of our inatltulioos. Tbo italioa

a l-nuldin

so bol^rijj to Ihe iiiiaje cnuutfy ai

rauiviiti (iiid, in iburl, uto iboi

Utit Iho daoiiuDiiI party bivatbD uu
iig but fllau^hior nnd deairueiii

I by Klieer brute
<ioilhti.{ cuiiced-

U Tr/o K,;bDll> !''

ivilh Bumo liiipe, try upon ua hia hjpueritk'i

ino when ha pledget liia t

u It paiuiy«ui uf raijo, Bed i

I bimuluii -
'

- ' IS Ih'-y I

The meollDgnuf Ibo Douii . ._ j..
ty b»To nsl get fi> fur us Ihii. They drnoucd tbe
wnr u> ivickcdly ood ineRicioully cuDduc:t>;d, and
they declare fur pence lu tho b»t luunna uf ae-

ion. War Ibey cuntidfr aa (i.ipirlfM to
objrat. Uul they bsvo Mul, in auj

hittnncB that we rooi^oibef, spekeu ub the
New Hbu

r by e id'eiit Tier
lulmated bj liMa nliuioata.

'

e DeniocralP, addre
.1 tti plrdgB Ui

11 IB Ibeif p

lelleve lo bu a> [r

xpreued. Wei
. .

-1 ,it

uuDiieti

'lURht to bale been defuukiie in it* cbiirooter-

-ince its »<i1e lejiiiiaiiila purpota waa le dufeii

the Crnatilutiun id Ihe Uaited Slslea (rnm an a
leiiipt le ocerlhrow ii—ihould have reiulted i

.rr.ii/iiig ihi a-Iminitimlati b/ Iht Gaecrnme,
.iiKinlhtfunilumtnUdpriiicipUnckahllml Co'

= iiiulioa UHS /fumtJto irciirc tiiiil ptrpiiuale. No
line hua tried more f ilbfully ibua J huro to
judge llio Adiiiiidiltnlien with candor, lo bapi'
li'-nt under its SCI', nud to bepe evea whta all

gronuJa (nr hope aeuuied vsDiihed uivay, Ihut it

would nt lengllibeed Ibe reejuuatrancea oflbufo
who cau bavu nelhiaji at heart but the weirate
id our country aud tho >ucce*> of ila gotetKnieBt.
But ws are biou);ht tu a utate uf thiiiHn in which
reason woulJ cuuee lo purfoim ita oBice, if it

ivere to take couuael ri( cbariiy alone. When
I'livvEll \» cloiuied and exereiied of eciiioi; mi
by the military arm, for Ibe enpretilon ul pel'—<——'-- d iryiuy them by -

.trion lb

Hit priariide

li of II

jutrjr

»

b alluiber li^bti

allogelbor

riebl.

.

imminent pent, if

NolbiD^ in all tbo aad record ol Iho twi

ycsra, ho* giceo uie mora pain Bud ailonii

Iban pTumulgati'iUi from Ibe bi^heaC i fTicJi

' our country, of the idea tbnt Ibeio

dune ivilbout tbo ulliuialo ruin of uu

iona, and indeed without peroianea
tu Ibe pricoiplea of ciciltiburly, lltcAUiiij

why hold Hut (

Cun
> lell a

cuuld t

V llLiiopdhire

^t. Jiut «e

<<dre tbu

Ibuie piiQCiplea, whon itiiunce ndmiiied ibiit
' -are not eternal, omuipretent, locred asuiait

ipedleuciet, yieldiag tu no mnii'ajudgment uf
iiily.or cuutenience or uiiliiy I Uou iliey

me a leaEonsble grouod lor Iho conjeaiure
that wliea one political parly baa brukHa tlio fun-
dnmeutal law of those laaiilutiuna or violated

to ptraeiplea,aaDlherpulilicDlparty will charge
If with the BtvaravlfluBufrelroiDing fruui ru-

iiiriLiIioD.and Ihiil auch vlrlua iauaafa rellniiee

If a free people! CunlAfi/ Itack MK.iynny nn-

'_! mutt. thai cicil lil'Cilji.oiiee tost, can licrteocir-

ril hi/ a piopit uho hare suirenrfircJ ilfiir a pur-
liuii, and hart ana lasltd uf ihrfaiuldaclrint l\al

ilvwyltyulnnde/er ayurpesct Can they r«-

uuoatrucl maukiud. and make tba piiociplu ol

regulated llbeily, wbioh depBUda "* " " " "" '

ry poivor, «hitl
oulurut
Aud Ihntothei

ouger It for oibiir

I and u luit uf 01

act to which wo I

rmeelinn—Ibseip
ul l^dgerly, friiui

IhoSlute ulec

)Fa we look back at il nuW, il mAea uir Iremble
Ihibk Ibot we olTered to I.)ko Ibu Ctilieudeu

llut conclliatioa on our pj

ilumely and drfinuco by

ily. Tley werewnraed
vilablo.neeloribBCuura

b cuutvuipt

waa met OQly by
e liepublicao ma
llio neceitity and

ittillily.

11 deeloic , Ibe neinoernt- of XVi

u.. They wuul.

. Tbey hiuuldetij

Adininlilratiuu—ou

^B Iu rrgiileriiid Ihe decleea of Ihoie

Ibat Ibe glo.v iif hrpe which I hovo

able, alinking lit-

-o -ounty. onthu line
of the T. fc W. Raiiwoy. called Antwerp, a
largo majority of tho inhabitants of which
are red- mouthed Abolltiooiate, who Bpond
their time drinking tho meanest kiud of
forty-rod nbiaky. under the ioapitaliun of
which Ihey assail every Democrat who is
ao uufortunate nsto hn compelled to atop In
their filthy town. We noticed in our pa-
per, some weeks eincp, cerlain outrages
perpclrntod Ky these hounds upon peaoo-
able and unoffending Demoorats of ihat vi-
cinity, and we are now called npon to re-
cord another outrage of n similar cbnrao-

r. A Democrat of Toledo bad ononaion
stop in thai delectable villoge, n few doya
ice, and while engaged in a oonveraalioo
lb one of tho citizens, slated his intention

of voting for Mr. Vallandigbam. A short
time altoi this oonversalion, nnd while the
gentleman was quietly sitting In ibe hotel,
ho was upprooobod hy n gang of Abolition
bullipg, who assailed him with tho moa'
ibusivo epitheta. smacking their fists in bii

ruoe. and nolifying him to leave the plaoi
it onoo or they would hang him. Tbo gen
lemon quietly told thorn that be iutendcl
leaving when tho train arrived, nnd ooult
oot oonveuiently do ao before , but tho vil
laiooua gong rofuaed lo wait, ond ordered
:iim to leave at once, threatoniog bim wilh
Qslant death if he delayed a moincnt, and
vere about to assault him, whonanoldgray-
juired man, who was standing by, Jnlcrfer-
'd, and reproached the thieving cut-tbroats
for their cowardioo ond brolnlily towards a
stranger who had committed uo offenao
whatever. Tbetenpon tho rugo of these
Hlooil'Iiilis naa turned upon the poor old

I, whom thoy knocked down and then
kicked oud mallreated shamefully, culling
his head and face in a terrible manner. In
he meaulime the landlord and his ludy
succeeded In forcing the Toledo gpnllemau
into the boufo, when they looked the doors
lo prevent Iho bloodhounds from euloiieg
and gelling bold of him. Tbe train com-
ing along Bborlty ufterwurda, tho gendemon
gut oboutd without being further interfered
with, and left thu place.
We again ask. huw long aro Ihoso things

The /our;io' o/ Gimmerct, dlsoiHaiDg th«'
Constitullonality of tho Conieriptlon Aot,

(r| noted fremtheCeu!

ini
>rdtD>ndnp|.
luila the idea

XIov long
submit lo these oultagea upon their personal
righia 1 We aay to ihese cowardly miaoro
ants, stay your bloodthirsty huuds btfote
you bring down upon your beads a retaliation
too awful and loo tenibht lo contemplate.
Ii any Domoorut has oocujion to vijit Ant-
werp, wa advise him lo go thero armed, ond
if any nllempt bo made to molest bia person,
wo coDJure liim to shoot tha ruffian or rui

fiauB down 03 he would a mad dog iu \iv

..Irceta. Let a few eiamplea bo ta^tl-

tbtiio murderouascoundrels, and the rig!.;-

uf Demoorats will be respected. It wi-ulil

not be a bad \fiea for three or four Demo-
crats lo pay Antwerp a viait, and give the
Aholitiou gang that harbor there a belly full

of whatlhuy iJoaer~ '

T-

d by tbe (nther. pnibsbly did not incluili

Tha subjnolof ' oonacription
ly woti ventilated in Cungreas
Janiel Webster, of Mass.. whll

iption in that day, then aaid (alas
have not bis speeoh reported in full •.} what,
in aubstancii. the Joiirnai of Comnnrce hero
•aya; Mr. Webster did not deny the Mil-
itary Tenures " of Ibo feudal ages, the sou-
Inge, Ihe knight-servioe, and all that, by
which tbo vassal was bound lo serve his lord
tho Ouke, and the Duke, bis Sovereign i

nor tbe base or arricrc law, mhioh. like our
militia system, used lo carry men iuto Ibo
field for short and insignifioam terms; but

ption. ho averred, was without pto-
cedent, not only in Englond, buton theoou-

It of Europe, where tho cunecriplioii
born, Cooaoripthm wna the inveutiou

of Ibe French Jacohiua, as of the AbolitioQ
Jncubins of our day, in the United Stales.
Preas gangs eilaied iu Englond ua long ago as

not only lo/<r(u-,j«i4' jeamtn (wbioh
2,) but. in ibc '"oducc'd the ti

Prenoh w
I tho G

, lo pre.

I bud I

: loufers-idlers

habeas rorpus. No coa-
sorijilion, it is believed, ever existed until
tbo French Jocobioa iuveuled it, pending
the Frouch liovoluiion.

Tho Wiiy CtiOKcii by Aliollrlonlsts to
SuJtpcnil ilic Drult.

There ore more ways than one of aooom-
plishlog ulmoat anything; ond the ono
idopled depends very maoh on tosle, or
natural cbariictor ! As an illuslrolion, the
following is commended:
Wol e th.it h ioibiDt

inch. Wo
.e their

the; luUiei

dly outrage
tbo above anggestion will oertainly

bu put in force agaioal them. Mork Ihut

'

The NortUisL

ik bpfote last, aa two Indiana Loyal
Lnagaers, heioDgirg to one of the Indiana
regiments, were reluming homo from this
raid on hickory piles, in Ibis county, they
passed through Roily lownahlp. On pass-

hindigba

r Bunker Hill, a genllo'i
.

1 of Healer, hurrahed for Val-
and continued ut his work of

Tbe two cavalrymen theu fired on him
iiuc limes, neither of which ebola look
ffeot. Tbe two would-be murderers, not
lolisfied with tho result, then rode lo the
gap leading into Ihe field where Mr. H. was
ifiaged. and approaohed him. On reach-
g tho object of their vengenuce, one of the
oundrol* held a loaded revolver lo bis

breast, while Ihe other struck him over Ibe
head three or four liinea with a aabur, prn-
duoing deep gashes. They then took him
prisoner, nod made him march in front of
Htir borsea fur more than two miles, IbroM
ling to shoot him if he refused, when Ibny
deaaed bim through fear of being ovei-
iken by an aroused neighborhood.
Tbia all happened iu Butler oounly, in

the third year of Iba roign of our firat

Our peoplo should hear up o* long as poB-
ibla under oppression and tyranny, trujt

]g that tt holier set of rulers ^ill ere long
u Bolooled. But if Ibis conduct ia to oon-
nuo on tho part of tbo Abolitionists, we
hnuld regard It high time fur the people to
o lo ibeir fieldswith the m«au3 provided to

defend their lives nnd Ibeir priipetly. Life
sweet, and it is tbo first Ihw of uaturn tu
fend and protect it.—/Yum ti(on TeU

"i^n

*"Beiu.mlbocon>ieli..u thai thi-r,- nugbl to no
I's e witb Iho fioulb. Tho «i\il'i otK^rem nl

J'riJli baa rhaogeil Ibia cuniicliou. Kii'ty f'"^
"'OiiKrii DOW declarei ibst ib<-re nut i.r,;,

' (hi 10 be peucr, hut tbeic luunr, Ihal tL^>

iiu/f bo a cesioliuu of the bloudy slrle Ibui .

J'»"lBlhi([ the laud, nhbnu pr..fit e»ceptmu L.
tte bluud-iUL-king uiiicreuiila at tba brad ul ILc
J)(»erniutii>, uhuare draiiiioglbD life bluud ul
*> tvauin—Ntui.Jols^H/,.

). Tnence >rlh iher
thought of re.uni

bulled our de (1

mere had becomo ^..mferlo 1. Since
• allie* have 1 lioticu f.

> ten tboutaud
I uioy Ihou.and.ef

r have been lieal.

.ubmilted toLiv
iken Ihe yoke lur-

1 Ii. I

13^ A diitinguiabed oiiuen of New Lon-
•u waa drolled, aud desiring to do all he

ooold to nid iho Government, ha furoiabed n

dislilule, who went to Norwich and wai
icepteJ. After tho acceptance Ihe prln-

oipul bunded him a dollar, and aaid: ••Qo
aud drink Gen. Grant's health." He w.ut
and was told "IU bo at Iho train when it

-hould leave for New LoudoD." The rime
Tor tbo depariuro of the train orrivud und
no aubaliiuto was viaiblu. The train wua
ID tho eve of leaving, when Mr Subititutu
ll.ivo in Bight, heariug indubilable ovidenne
Ihat ho hd aoeu Gen. Grant. Tbe Cud-
lunlor told him lo ''hurry up." "Never

replied tbo eubcli

1 assault was made upon Alex. Greesin
ger. Esq.. of Navnrre, on the aflerno 'D of
Friday, ihe 17ih iort., by oomo ton individ
uuls of ihiit town. E-q. Graesiugor defeQ>
ded himsulf valiautly but was coneiderahly
injuted. Warrants were isaued hy E'qoire
CrHVolaie. of Ibis place, and the ten were
arroated. They appeared on Toeaday. 21st.
und waived PSoniiunliun and were bjund
over in tbu>umof two hundred dollars each.
The alTdir Is In court end we fuibeur i

ment for Iho preapnl further than lo

iliat Ejq Greoainger la a Democrat, a goud
oiliaen, a gentleman of high standing, - '

i-inow an acting JuHlionef ibHi'eaoa iu

Demoora-io lownabip of ll..|hlebem.

are glad E«q. G. was not falnlly iojured

trust he will long live to enjoy butter lii

after this " oruel " oholifiuu ' war Is uvi

should ixjieeL lu

ugaialed. At" i

faith r Can't thi,

outrottes had been 1 .[i .[ i;, I

iVewiVk City..wll[l[ u ll„.M »i;i. ,:;;-;,ry,
perbeadh" would go uu Iruui tba J

on io Uetha
limply oa "Jfregulor proceeding" iu Urodferd.

'ho Catliollc Cttirny tind (lie Drntt.
Comment hna been eioited by Iho dispro-

porlionalonumherof Catholic olorgyaa com-
pared to Protestant luiuistera, who have

drawn, in places whero the draft bos
completed. This curious and moat un-

Amerioan contrivance of Yankee outeneas
been wonderfully shaped to avoid Ihosa

inptioi

ofaave
luld t The

sluud that I a

I «

a Ucmber of Congress."

-ond IhB Ufmooraoy 1

ution, regained eor lib

ined cojnlry—Sinri,-

rtiea ond reatnred a
C'liun/j Dcmoerat.

noTC Wo a Conir

"NyUrd. lean Ivuch a

d order Ihi a,nit of a <:

uch (At b,U OKai' •>•"! •>"!

rd.Vn .J Ar.a V„Tk! <i

lAiiI Nl Ih' Pr»i,l^nl ,a

iDC^pO.l.B..

t.«.in<oy rijA/ hand
fua in Ql„a 1 t.n
tlU •iftpnittKmtnt of

^JusI as a matter of ouriuaity we wonld
e to ae.i the S'oretary louen the Nu»
ork beU."— IFu>Afng(en A',ri(«.

spared rather
of tceauB, Tho roverso ia tbo

galliog and eiasperoting foot. So, surely,
it were fair that the clergy of Iboae aecta
that have presabed and prayed this war into
eiistonon, should now go aud fight it out—
but for the Catholic olergy, wbu, with ex-
eeptiona so rare as n prove Ihe rule, have
abilained from all polilioal agilalion. nnd
havo approved Ibemaelves ns men of peace
—it Is most unfair that they should bo aub-
jeoled to the unprovoked iniult of being
drafted to shoot aad stab their fellow-men,
und thus depose tliemseUos from Iho eior-
ciso of tbe SBoerdolal (.moe. Yet Ibo Yonke*
draft outs precisely Ibe other way. Mar-

vu thirty Gvo ere ciempt from.
Ihe firat draft, while uninaericd meu. aciMrd-
ng In ila terms, aro aubjcol lo it, Tbo
Prolestnul clergy are generally married.

tho Catholic a\viev ate bound, by
celibacy.

—

Frtemnn's Journai,

Couldu't Itlnlio 11^

Notwilhstaodiug the mass of evidenco lo
e cooirary, aumu rilly poopleimat[ino that

the rHbels are In sympathy with Vallandig-
hnm. A fun peoplo of tha kind Ihat bnva
water on the brain, acting upon this opin-

.
tried lo muko a lilile parly oopilal out

of the Morgan priaooors, 0<io man went
to iho jail window, and wiakiug at the by-
standera, eoid, "Let's see what they ibiot;
of Vallandigbam." 'Hallo."»oid he (u tho
prisoners, "wbut do you fellows tbink of

llaodigham I" "Wo believe him 10 be."
iwered tbo rebel tp ikeanoj. "ai bail nn

eaemy os we hoii in the Horlli. JU's as
muchfor Iht Union as any man ynu'i: gal."
Auolber tiob scene occurred at iba oepot

as tho main hudy i,f Morgan's men passed
through lo Culumhua. "Well, boys,"
asked a full blonded Ahol tioubt, fIiL a
ptlrooiiingair. "I suppose you are all Vol-
kodigbam men V "D-n Vollandiahom,"

Uu rebel reply, "I don't know him ond
want to." The coufoii.n of the in-
utor at Ibia uuejp-oted reply can t>0

igined than deaoribed—Gue'nwy
Jfjcr.

by a

rhfiNowlliven/'uHu.yiim.publiBhea
hotily the namoa of ei,.,„pts jn (hot

. nd llie disposes ibit eftlict Ibeir bo-
dies, ti.r whioh they wera oiemplcd. Thla

1 believe, ia a part of Fry's decision. Il
BU ouirnge, aod moun ouungb tu disgraco
Canuihiil, Disease ia a misfortune, and
leased acd dijohled mr-n are a burthen to

orioy. Tho Uoiled Stales will, not re-

ive them; the Iriwelempta tbeio. Why.
then, bold them op to the gsse uf ihn world,
in their di furmitles and uiigfortunes 1 Is it

hun
of-
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ry The most imporlaot Trial on record

is po the eeaaai poge. For Its immense in-

lorcst to all humBuily. It 1b onnpproaohoblp

in tbo imniils of (Imo.

Tbc Brent nurll Tlicltat Clnclnnnll.

Wo Itttvo noinBroQs romors thnl the frnud

nt Cineinnntl nt lIlJBTT. cdo of llie proprl-

,-tots of ibeOhio SlaU Journal, is tho moat

magnificfnt frouU and awiodle of the wnr.

Komnrs nUo eonntol prominent republicans

of Ibis city wilh ihU enormous BwinillP.—

Moro of Ibis herraflor.

Ton DcttatetX—Oltlt Nouilniilca.

Tbo Ropublioniis Ql their Stole Cmivei

tion ilrfiaUd Gov. TOD for ro-eleotioi

Tbe DemooralH of FsirfipW oounly have r

nBminaltd Dr. OldS for Ibo Lpgialoluro.

Tbia ti-IJa a big otory.

Mr. I'UBh'a Zncollngs.

Wb learn from nil (juoiters that Ihe moot

ine« ndeoaed by Mr. Puon ore llie laTgest

end lii-cliesl ever wilDcased in Ohio.—

ThMO meelings too are spontaneous, and

fbe people poor out with the more announce-

ment that a mcollDg will bo held. Push

on IbB ball, and Abolilion bragging and

bon«ling "ill ami.unl to nolbiog. ouIsiJe of

Ohio, OS Ibey do not now nuioont to any-

thing In tho Slate.

TOE CASE SQCAKEtV PKCSESiTED.

Those who foil to rend ondcloeely contid-

or tbo roIlowiDg. will hovo the misfortune tc

bttvo nefileolod one of the most remarkable

a of of these eTeolful times;

Fto.nll.allotllcR-Bl'ttr.

. tbnnk Gud fruio th" depth" of

ilieeot y
1 DO iateruatioQol nflo

remooy. It bm loog beei

I geoil«ai«a Ibougbt, if bi

keeptloum {-.illindiEhan nnd Ms jnirl-/ i-

ih( Korih "—is tho ory, the r fForl. of tie-

mitt i-f Uie Union everywhere

!

Thia other tribute to Mr. Vali-AMiiii-

nAM's earnest, holy devotion to the Union,

aboold BPod a thrill tbrongh every palrimir

tho Slate: ' Hia AdminislrBlion

would do more to restore tin old Union Hum
er in Ohio could do, and

therefore we pra\j that he maij br Je

fcQitd." "Should a strong Union party

ipringop in Ohio it might find a faint to

iponao in some Soulhora Stalca and give as

trouble." Then* is tbo whola dilEoully—

North OS well us Soulb. A strong Unlin

parly " Is what is giving trouble oil over tho

North; and tho "vigorous proaeoulion of

of the wor " is nboot as mooh ogainat this

THE HEML'CKY EtELTlO^.

That General Borssidf. acted under im^

modialo oidera from Waahington. in bia in-

iptliTenco with tho politloal oanvasa in

Kentucky, no ono will bo dispoaed to quea-

lion. That the elcoliou was directed by

rbe preaenoe of armed soldiery at tho pilla

is of ildelf a stronger oomtnent than any

ne can make. In Buoh oountcies ns Eog-

land, whbro upon tbe ooourreoce of dd oteO'

ion every soldier who may bo in garrison

n Ihe neighborhood of tho polla is aent

Lway to a. oiinsiJerublo diatonoe, that even

he appearancp of military force may not

cait its shadow opon the deolaration of thi?

people's will, Ihiu lateat triumph of " Ku-

publioaniaui " must produce oatiikiug sen-

lati.m.

t ofu
>o Irri

He feeiaed to li.tcot that D.'Mia,

he iiwd tn letre, l" d«ad, and nqtwitbttonding

bl« mantle hai fallea. by di'idiT>e it iuto four pie-

ce, upoo RichBrd.ou and Vourhtes, VolloiidiR-

ham aadPagb, itill theDeuiooralia parly n not

iupouer now, and wo ujoy thank God (out.

Tbe pro«p«cI Iwiki-d gluomy to Iha \ ice-PreJr

dent.wboie infiruiityol body uo duubt coita o

ebadow overbid spirit*, and do enid that ono ol

iB'o thinfti rouit ba dnoo : eithar enme teciflf

moit be loado, or tho whole oiililia of the Cooled-

eracy mutt ba called ool nod oo iminediDte stii

nnoe propoied with fotoiga poi"»" Pr-..;,l-ni

Davis gave hiui/iiWj'DicCT* 'a '''i

enont Governor, The immediate com-

mand was assigned to Capt. JIabuis. U-

began his mlesion of cleciioneering for hia

Colonel, by lakiug, by force, horsoB and

iher property of Democrnta. Eurly on

ho morning of eloclioo squads of soldieta

rero placed at the aovoral voting places.

—

Tho result was that tho jodgea of clnolion

rcfuitd. pfTonplaribj. to Ttcord the role ol

any man loting n^ainsl Col. Jacotii. We
quote a corroBpondont from that county

:

" Kleotions are beld bore n

WAIt NEWS OF THE M'El^K,

Sioee lb? bitlle oi G"ll)>l>uFg, aed Ibe rnp-

ture »r Purt Budiua ood Yichnbuig, the I'Edentl

U'Tct* uodi^r Mrnde, aud Groat, aad lto<ecniD(,

and Uiahs, retpoctively, appear to hare autiiided

impiralive iaaotioD. The ataiy uf Ibe I'o-

|.li-'d t ^ilyeM

on hanoTutiU

lai ilaried bim off lo the Kinadoin of

Abrabam. But Falbet Abrabaui told him thera

wBi an impauable gull belneeo Ibem. aad tbe

Vice Treiidenl bad to steam back toRlcbuiond,

alilllatop-ralleq. We hope tb it will put a slop

foTfxtr to loBie oroBkora about hero who intimnte

Ibal Ibere are iieople eoougb friendly to the

South, io Ibe North, lo r(»toto the Unioa at it

wsa. And we alio bope Ibo goiocnmoat at Rich-

mood will not buuiiliale itselt any more, but liom

Ibiiliuie will look only to tbo oDO end affinal

and subuaatialindipcedintt. Tbo Nurlb i« DOl

Ins ttX on a purp»te of fioal teparotion Ihna U v

ore. The Kepuulicau party aro Dot fightini: tc

reiloro Ibia Uuioo. any more than Ibo old Kouiuui

iouifbt toestahliah the indepoudenceof (be oouo-

Iriw tbey intoded. Tbe Republicana are fiKhliap

lor tonqutal and i/ominion, WO fur Itbalii and iij •/(

" Tbere ia only oao psrly in tbe North wbi

WDDl tbia Uuloq rtitored, but tbey have an more

poiver,—leginlntite, eiecnlite, or )udicial,—thai

Ihapapcr wo wciteon. Ii id true they lanka ii

eb.iwol UoiDD aud«'rengtb, but they '"'" "
voice of aulhoiily. We ' '""' """ '

ham f ebool wain* Ihe Ui . .

' t» 10 when hero In fx\\t, partaking al auob b<<

pitalityaawB exlelldud to n rial caemn to oi

alruigla fur Beparatiua, baniihed to ouc »od I

antftAir tflcmy who 14 practically more ouc file a'

iban be. Aad if VnllaDdigtaara ahoutd, bv nci

dent oi olter caiiie, become Goveruor of Ohio,

'mabiipoLincola will Seephia nerves to tho propui

tefnioa. and not allow him lo tnter the coiiBuee o

the Slate. Uiiadmiaiitritina would do mule ti

rrtlofo the old Union Ihaa any other poiver ii

Otio could do, ond iberaforo wo pray that ho may
be dofeoted. tjbnuld a stiong UdI'iq party epriag

up in Oaio. Ihe tblrd Slate in tbe North iu politi-

cal importBDc?, It might tiad a Inial re«ponia in

lume >nulbero ;S(ntei, aod gire ui trouble, llat.

St loi>)> na Ibe ippublicsai hold power, they will

Ihiuk (if cooqueet nod douiinlun uoly, aad we, on

tbe ulbcr biiod will coioe Hp iu cnlid column for

parly here as at the South.

Tho unwitting toaltmony of thia extreme

Southern ediler, who we believe is no leas a

scholar and statesman than Uon. Joos FOR

SVTH. former Slinisler to Meitioo ond son ol

tho illuatrious Jous Foubvth, nud biinself

nan of name, power and fame—hia leal

iny olioohes tho whole matter. The

ivr/iiii hren anything; ehc of if. AUnl

) inltlUgvitly in favor of the Union
;

prinoiplea; of tbo freedom and righta

,B formed to aeoure; of Its resloration-

a in favor of Mr. Vallandioham's ele

m. All opposed to theao, ore iigbtiug

Mr. VALi-ANPiCiiiAM lo tbo bitter end.

This matter has got lo bo met sijuarcly by

rican people sooner or later: it

should bo mot now ; for tho saving of blood,

the saving of treasure, the saving of our

ODoe fair American name. All talk of Mr.

VAl.i.ANDiQnAM'9 being in sympathy with

the South—of his advocating en aoknowl-

odginout of its aeparato iudepeodetioe, is

thomerest tujfi, andi-fioK'l to be so by those

who make it. All be wants ia peaoe. in or-

der tUatareopito shall bo given for paaaioa

in order that what we are Ggbtiug

for shall be submitted to tho cool judgment

of tho American people; iu order tbnt tho

people may have on opportuuity of secur-

ing their own liberties; in order that the

principles which lay at Ibe basis of Ibo civil

Biistnoce under irbicb wo huve so long

lived nnd prospered maybe re-established

iD all this broad land- But we must close

for the present. Tho letter which precedes

wo have called a remarkable one. It ia

oortBiuly worthy of remark by every one.

It struck our attention hut our columns for

the week were closed, and wo will of neoes-

aity ndvert to it oguiu. Meanwhile the

people's thoughia will as naturally dwell

With moonBtruck infatuation, Ihe Admin-

islralion bos, In its Eenlucky policy, open-

'd tho eyes of thouaanda who like same

i^hristiona require statuea Hud pioturea il-

ualralire of sentiment and doctrine, Thu»-

iBs beou furnished tho spirit and purposes

of Hepublican politioa in Kenluuky. No
longer can any man have oven a decent ei-

cuso for refusing to believe that the parly

in power have tbo will to uae iho oleolive

fcouohise as a mere inatrumont— to direct

It by military force for a siibslantial, pi

cal overthrow of our entire governm

system.

It the Vail

<iUAM'S L ER.

I I.I <^ r l(.-.bio.

with ic

noiD {after tho wfmol ol the Watbiaglon Cnbii.et

10 confer) confidently expect, beloro Ibe demo-

crold of Ibe Nurlh gel ia power again, and come
nbiipeiinj; in our eara, ' (-'nion, TiconilTuUii/n,

(omfifuliuo, toacttsioa, and guaranliti: Away
wilh all <ucb aluU! We want uparation. Gite

ui rather men liku Thadena SIet.-na, and Cbarlei

Suuiuer. TAcy curia (Ac old Union and dtspim it.

And we nuW pniaiine th^ia geutle-

n tb-y b > Uoioi

up."
il LJoioa as tbey u

a Vullao

they «ha1l

riudbg

After reading tbe foregoing, which it la

hoped every vut.tr ia Ohio will have the a^-

poclunily of doing, it is acaroely neued'ory

to ask that it bo maturely oonaidered. The

fiar of a ttiloralion of tht Union, is tbe

rollng passion, Ibo key to tho fiollun of Ihe

radical elements both North aod South. At

tho South they are as muob opposed to Mr.

Vallasdiouajis election na at tho North.

^o must have disauion— linal, irremedlatili>

separation—is tho demand of both ningc. Il

is fell, keenly felt, In tbe Soutb, that tht

oloDtion of Mr. Vallasdiouau would be

•M B fire hell in the night" to all their

hupoB of loparato Qatiunal existence
; that

it would bo the key-note of reunion South

as well aa North. They both hope Ibat in

case uf bia election, Mr. Lis'COLS "(till

keep hlin out of tbo Slate." Both eay,

" glvo us men nither like Tuad. Stbv£N»

and CuAB. SuusBB—"(Ar^ curtt i/ie old

Union and dupitc it; lodoite." "iictlhem

na. VALi,v

This letter of Mr. Vallandioua.m to

the Toledo meeting, has thrown Ibe U"pub-

. into Epasms almost as severe a»

ihoso following bia letter accepting his

nomiootion. It la an able produolion

—

thy of the fame of its author. Il is its

1 boat commentary; and it is not pto-

poaod to follow Ihe etrotned orilicisnis of

Abolitionista. Of course such aentl-

its OS those enunciated by Mr. Yallak-

illAM most be gali aod worm-wood to na-

tional and boo ial disorganizers. Tbo " up-

pormoet quoalion of tho day," ia justly sla

tod to be that of " our conatitational rights

and liberties-" That queitioa, there are

too many evidences lo show the Abo-

litiooiata would fain bury entirely from

s'gbt, and eooloae tbo righti and liber

themselves with it. The neit quest

only eoboidioale lo tbe foriiior, and with it

forming those qIddo worth considerlof

ibis time, is 8Uit«d to he that of Iho pre

vation or recon atraction of the Uuior

these Statea. When Mr. Vaj.lanuiokam

puts forward SQch sentimeutsi suhmita such

propoailions fur the consideratiou of the

Lmerican people, is it aoy wonder that Ihe

Ldminittralion organs should level at him

ill the batteries of abuse within their com-

noud 1 They have no rovorence for cilher
\

indhonoo would undermine and destroy the

sacredness of thoit CBtimatiuu by tho Amer-

ou pcoplo.

Tbo odiloriol from tha Mobile Rtgiiter,

n our day of publiabiug Mr. Vallandig-

A)l"S Iptter. That correotly represents

,t. Vallas'UIOHAu'S steeling polriotiso),

because halin/^ it. Tho disunion papore,

North, take especial pains lo misrepresent it

they bate il. Buth fear it ; and at-

tempt to dispose of it, each in tbo manner

>ed beat suited for their purposes. Tbe
Southern paper has Iho merit of showing

the most honesty.

notable in tho r

Kentucky hiilory : that tho Administi

bos struck a deadly blow at all credit

assertions of faith in tbe "Loyally"

of that State. " Kentucky is sound to tbe

core "—is " enlbusiBslicoUy," " almost un-

:opplionally loyal "—haa been reiterated

/ nauicam. Is it a test of tbe " loyalty "

'

a. Stale, that bayonets aro required to di

ct its eipressioQ ) If " loyalty *' was so

'neral n commodity, there could have been

1 eaaontial difference in the " loyally "

of the respective candidates. And yet the

loyally" of Kentucklana is foiiired and

'lerithtd, by branding ns "diitoi/iiL" the

iindidates and their supporters of ao large

proportion of tbe citizens of Kentucky

9 lo evince symptoms of being an actual

lujorily and to require being kept from

otliig by an nrmod 'soldiery. What be

omas of Ihe professions of tho Adminis-

ration ? Is it not written in immense

obaroclera, that the degree of fidelity to

tho Administration and apoatleship of all

iti pretentions and measures, constitutes

Ihe AdmlDislroiion slondiird of "loyalty

There is no evidenco that the eicuae I

tho proclamation of Martial Law had Iho

remoleal eiistcnce. On Ibe contrary

pretty well known, that on the day of its

proclumalion there was not a regiment, am
perhaps not n company of organi;-ud Con

federate soldiers in the State. If tbia is ei

—and all tho military information we ai

d to get, proves it—Iho pretence wa
tranapareut. Dot Renluoky has been in

vaded many timoa. No proclaraalion o

Martial Low was over before made over th

Within three days of an oleclio

of Governor for four yours nnd of Congres!

icn for two, it was made and ciifocced wit

system that nvidonced preparaliuu Ion

matured. With tba aid of Kentucky'

igcessmen. the Adminialratioo hopes t

procure force enough to elect tbe Speaker

of the Home and thus control tbe Commit-

tooa; and thus are prerogatives of tho poO'

plo oveclbrown, tbe sovereignty of t Stall

violated, our whole system of civil institu-

tions mooked, for tho purposes of the

maroat parlinansbip.

From the ovidenoea yet furnished, it ia

apparent that not one half ihe voters io Ibo

Slato voted at all. Wo qooto soma testi-

mony from Ibo Louisville Democrat of Iha

5th, and ask its universal perusal

:

- ' ountj of c..n«-
Ibe p

' "•

ider of Geoeial Duraridi ,

nkn the oath pri-firibcd ; that Ihev hod not been

n the Confedprnio army, nnd bad nut

abetted tbo rebellion Bgaioat Iho Ooverni

"A Lieulonaai pretent Ihrn declared that on

itleaipt to vote lor Wick 11 ITa wint prinin faeie i

dence of tbe ditloyalty uf tbo opplicBol lo tul

This ia enough by way of illustration,

ihow " how the thing was done."

In Covington, a 21 pound cannon oc

Handed ibo polls. An old man eighty years

of age was knocked down for veutitriug lo

eicoroiso a right as he had done for

a century. From all over tho State come

up accounts of outrages aulficient to pale

all of LOUIB NaPOLEOH'8 triumphs of the

same sort. And yet the result Is olaimod as

' a /-lorioas UsiOS victory !''

I)y neit week we may have returns in a

shape to be interesting.

uily < lb«

:as to be a

I they get

PE>.\!(VLVA^'IA POI^IXIC:

Andrew G. Curti.n has been

id for Governor by the ne/jro "

of Pennsylvania. Tbey were

than iu Ohio, for tbe reaso

pose, that CuRTlS did not prof,

life long Democrat." Wher
hold of thn latter thoy lake on

cfScial life very short ! Tho

of ihe Convention was a Btonny one

la to make CUHTIS'S nomioalin

a was tost- A latter before us, says tbe

Democraoy ore perfectly satisfied with tho

result, and that Jndgti WoODWAno in ci

of bleolioii by at least 211,000 mojorJI

Judge WooDWAltD bears ua unsullied

oharuotcr as u man and a Democrat ns a

iu tbe country. His cleclion will be bailed

with joy aa another signof delivorauco from

despotism and recklessness.

Maine—has held her State Convenlion,

ond nominatud BlON Uraoburv for Gov-

ernor. Maine has proudly placed herself

squntely on the unDdu1t,>ralGd Demooratto

platform. Tbe Resolutions aro up to the

ut and not a atop beyond it. Wo bope

have tbam in full by uoit weok. The

nination of Braddukv waa ono omineut-

ly "fit to be made !"

KO ll^E FUR TIIF. COtrltTS-

We have looked in vain for any evidence

at Republicans were Huiious for Ibe tost-

lug of Ibe conslitutionnlily of the Conaorip

tion Act by the Courts. Nny, wo look io

vain for any evidence or iolention on their

part to abide by any auob declalouB, if nd-

verso to tbe Act, Their will, as usual, ia to

bo Ihe only law to them; nud Acts of Con-

gress aro merely uand where available
.'

CIltCCLATEI CIKCCLA'

e never havo seen tho time

people were more thoughtful,

—

EI

iligations a<

sstlgate tbo

"At Kbv

:o lick el

military wt
itioildated by tbe preio
lalle, before breukfiut, aoveo vole

r W^ckhlfe. After that Ibe Detoo
(Ba aup^reaaed e all rely.

At Ilardilenu, LieulcnaDt-CulODel Butlor, nl

. liiaa, anppicMed tbe eulire vote for WicklilTe

nnd other iJemnctol*.

Tho votB nt Ml. VornoD nt two o'clock alood,

:uletta I7(J, WicklltTd nono. At tbii precioct
Di^mocrallc liekrt wai atruck from tbe |>ol1-

10. and 00 person was allowed to vote except
lor tbo AdunaiilralloQ eandidatei.

"A Lieotennnt caaio lo the polls at Ml. Wnab.
ingloi, nilh nriy cavalry an I dien, afier twvoty-

four votta bad bean palled fer Wioklitfe and three

(t llToiiiletle, and deuiaDded to tee Ihe polt'bouk-

il« erdi-ied ibu Judge lo suppreis tbo names of

nil D^mocrala, which waa dune,

'Wo feara Ibut iu LeiinKtjm some of the eol-

dienof Ihe -Jd Uar>hud, 9ih Keatucky. aud one
ulhcf Eastern ngiioeel, wore voted, nut uno of
whom cuuld claim bia reiideoca there.

"At Purttaud, Wicklllfi, votes were nil ruled

ulT but two or ihri-e, nod the rollowiog purliet
* " -^- Nipporlnnd hiawify, Oiipt;

Aruinc Slaves.— Joun Qui.scy

Euid in 1814, about tho lesser at-

on tbe part of tbe British than have

ide by Ibisadtoiuistration, Iu encour-

age revolt among the slavea and put arms

in Ibeir hands. Ihat it was comparable only

cotion of piijonetsln cold blood,

tbo poiioniug of wells, or assassinaliun,"

'Buruaid,! has carried Ken-

llos. \Vm. L. YAsctv—has
life. His obituary appears ii

uowspapera. All ore more or

with his political history. B
of mark, and ono of tbo most

orators that ever lived.

wirgo Miller, Oeorgu Scoll add Djoiel iltCIel-

-The eloclitjn i over bnt no hardly thiuk there

ill l>e any deujt fiuaofjijyo^ertberrault.

/« believe few heliifis are entirely deati-

.mlraly.and.urenoaro

c.ic-lyiiiduli;"

1''
\

bout* would alich ia Ib^ir
oiild nap hke the w-luga bf

l-„uienedMrJ( leirfiro-woika would burn
e of the loujb 6iB. No:
Io Ibo corpiu ol Jiberly ii

I, ill out be tore

lioiiadtfDtb lixodeye< atariug tbom io tbo face.-

We could fil oulumns with official returns.

uough lo ope the yes of tho meet incred-

uloua as to n hero wo ore driftiog. Our

space tbia noek n ill admit but few. In

Owen county. Col jACona woB detailed—

he being tho bng 9 Union candidate for

when tbi

upon learning th('

willing nud

of nlii.ic3—than at presenl. Wo are

glad to be able to boor testimony lo tho ac
ty of thn friends of freo government

—

nda of tho Union as it was formed atld as

nlij can he, baaed upon the principles of

' Consiilulion, as eipuuuded by those

mode it—in assisting to give tbo peo-

ple that food thoy crave. Wo daily receive

my lellera. of whiob wo ought doubtlecB

aoknowhdge Ihe reception. But our friends

must take tbia general apology—that no

rarely take tho time to write to absent

members of our immediate family—our

nbolo timo ia occupied in the endeavor lo

mako 3Vjc Criiii a repertory of those foots

and argumenla felt to ho most immediately

demanded. Tho letlera we speak of .

thoao enclosing remittonooa for 7Vje Cri

and ovinoing efforts lo oitend its circulation

and uaofolness. While we aro u

ing obligollODS to tho kind frii

'nglben our hands, wo i

they will appreoioto more than personal

acknowledgment of their la-

bora in tho same vioeynrd as ourselves.

They work not for us—not for JVie CrisU—

but for tbo cause of Irulh, aobernosH and

country. To this triuoto thousands of

our subscribers and correspondents are en-

titled. Ills by Booutinuauoo of aucb la-

bora omong tho pcoplo, Ihat our hope of

any fulure north having, mainly depends

We get loiters from aelt-constitulod agents,

onolojing Ihumping

lanoock : wora out

Kteally weakened by its loeiea nt Wiocbeiter aod

Penniyltanla, by therelura hoaioiif the IVnti.

Iiauia milillo, ef tbe New Vuik troopi hurried

TWard by Gocernor Se>maiir, and of Iho 01117

glloeota whoie lerm of errvice hud expired,—

General Meade luema to be in Do conditloo tu

laho the oneoiiis, aad will probably eooteut bim-

iclf—if be il peimitted tn do au—wilb watching

Iho movemeats ol the enomy until adei|uato to-

inforcemeota shall reach bim. Hia poiltion ig

•aid to bo aaturally a ilrong one, aad to itrengtti-

en it still farther bo haa made a Ilhornl ute of tbe

pick ond epado. Io tbe uieantiiue, howerer, tbt

Cunludcrato nruiy under Leo, now Ijiog botwcon

the tiappahaoiiuok and tbe Kipidau', may not be

coDt«Dl lo reiDnio iaeclite. Ibt oumlicra are siij

to be at leatt equal to tbote ol tbe Army of Ihr

Potomac, and If such be really Ibe one, General

Leo will scarcely be inclined to etand fur aoj cqq*

riderable leegth of lime uo Ibe daloniivc, nolcu

he, too, il Hippoliug teinforccmenla from tbe

Southwoat. It il not, indeed, improbable iW.

here will be s couceDlralion oi Iroopi on botb

lided, aod tbnt Ibo next trvuiendou* alru^tele will

}e. on the eon hood fur the poueMioa of Rirb.

mood, and 00 tbo otbur for the cspluro of Woih-

iglno.

Since Ibe retreat of Brn^'s, General Ktiiecram

a not lenlured be;ood TuHnhooia, aod for gtxd

and lufBoieol roasoni— hia army ii nut atrooji

idvaoco any lurther into Iho iateiiur

and keep up, at tbe aame time, hii line of cou-

iliiio with Ihe bsroof bit tappliea at ^aih

Tu what poiot GHoernl Bragg haa filltn

wo are not iolormed. A portlno of b'u

lurce, uodor Hurdee, occupies ChatlDiioega, anJ,

OB the poiitlna ia a very itrong oae. nod ia alh,

ell lortilied, tbe latter is nut ia any tertoua djD-

•n III bavioc; it wrested from biui.

Genaral Grnufa army \im been broken up ioto

lovoroi diiiaiooa-p irt of it garriaooa Vickibur»,

part haa gone up the river, and pnitbugeoo

down tu aisitt Bjok), mnny of whoie Iroopi

tiave nDrvod Iboir time out, nnd have been, orMJII

be, muatored out of aenioe, Tbo captora of

Viokiburg and Port HadaoD noa not accomplith

ed tvithout heavy loss, nod npart from tbo caaiil-

tics of batUe the diieaaea lucidentol tu Ibe cli-

matu must he takoa lata accouDt- Ttieae com-

bined cautei have, at a matter of cuurae, •(ut,-

bly reduced the niimher of effeclire mea whicb

Graothud nt hii diapoiul ; ivbilo the cioipan-

lall force under Bauka baa beiin ilill

further ceduoed by tbo return home of tboie vol-

^Imeota whnje term of service bad el-

lotwi Ibutaad log, tberelore, the locceuH

which have been achieved in tho Soutbeieit. It ii

that Boy farther operatioDs, eipei:iall; >t

thi* •eaaon of Iho jenr, would searoely be cooiitl'

!ot with that prudence which goveroi scoiibl'

jDUimUodor. It ia true thiit we bear Mobile n^d

SAvaoonhare tube the aeii points of attack; bul

it ia lot mure likely that giicli troopa ai eta t«

pared niil bo leot lo Meade iu Virgioia, atJ

Gllmore befDre Cbarleitun, whilst, perhnpn. Iboie

that were drawn from Roiecraoa will be Dgaii

retotned lo bim.

Tbe wnr ou Ibe loner Misilasippi ia eviJenllf

over lur the preauut, and If MeaJe docs 1

vnnce and ia nut attacked, popular inters

centre on Cbarleiton, where Gilmore i<

vhng to overcome tbe manifold diffioulliu

beict hioi on oiory eide, and which areev

taslug hia englneeTiriy ihill lo the uluioit. Wi^

he BUGceed etentuallyl There nro Ihoia nto

are sanguiuB rnoogh lo predict that kern.'.

Out Uiltery Wagaer atil! hotd« out : ihol >-J

shell makiog no Boriuui iuipre<i9ii>a upon Ihe iicJ

of which tbe work* are cuuipuied. 'f bui{arni-ii

ltd luppnrtiog force cuu be telieieJ '

oglbened fioui CbnrlcJli.o at nilJ;anilil

not be fliakod.froui tbo tKli'dolog iainod', >

iliealiuni equally furiuidobte have buco m-

icled there, or are in procoBB ol conittudiu,

B thouaand negroei hatiog bee:i c

by Governor Uoubom fur that purpose,

to thoio ulifludy aclivuly at Woik. lie"

thUO thirty dojB hnvo elapsed aiuCB Iho Tainl

Iroaps landed al MorilB Iilaod ; tivu aiiauLli uf

cry Wagner have heco made, and 1->I-

pidaed with Buoh severe loai that con"'

poudentaluformua there- 'vill be uo lutthef"!

tempt tocnrry that work by atutm. To til* ''

y aiege la a alow aod ejbauatieg proceu ii<^

1USI. It la belieied, bowevor, that itlbou^lb 1>'''

ery Wagaor may bold out fur a long Iia>'
'''

ome, and perhaps indehaitely, that Iho be>T

;uni DO>v beinfl placed la poiittua will be i^'"

'nuugb to bailer dowu l^'ort Suniter, aud l^'<

Sumter ooce abandoned, Oharleoloa mud f''^

We doubt if tbia rcaolt fullowi necesisrily. ^l^-"

are obatrucliona io Ihe channel which it ")""

'oiind very dim cult to remove under ibe IrfK'-'

Fi-lire ol tl

Ileyood tbe

I priva aeful,

day of humiliBlion and almoai

ipair, than iu baying for graluitoua cir

culalion, such docomonta oa may bo useful

Prom a thought received bore nnd there,!

crop must spring np, amply oonipEnaatilig

fur the outlay and trouble. Let the g>

hero ore irou-tlad Wbil' . nbil<: they iD.j '

needeelivelorirn (eitic .msyy t proved"!"

pteaetit »""»In Iho

IU Ibo lower tur f lorl dcatiuai ia tharl"'-^'

hnrbor.it »illaI>o be »fltrd Ihu the Iii"tiL-'

have fai ed lo ana ver Ih popular eif"""-"

They have net m rely failed to nccouipl^i'^

work Ihey ivere nopi. alud to do. h»t W
have hceo cnrefully kept ouUiJo the range rf ^

unit .ffeclivo Confederate guns.

Tho couiplniat that Ihe Moailer.1'"

biBD ul but liille ertice and Iba Iheoapln"''

Charleiton li memaTab If dopeade

lod. If tl
*!!*

and if it bu olio Irae that General Oilno" 1

already auffered n luaa of one-third of his fuc'

ia al leail a matter of doubt wbolhcr Charlo

can be tokeo ot all. Cettnia it r* that Ihii
"-

fiU ualy be altaicud by a much larger arai) >'

19 nnw under the eoiumaud of Gca. Gilamf'
.

^

Moaby'a gunrillMcoaiioiie their depwdiUi''^

S[)ua Army and Sullen' traios belwre" "

togluannd Worrenlon.acd caplonj ataoitil'
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oided nrilh TsluobTo
i

CJiptur.d teicn «n(i

on. iDd •''«lwo hnrmi DMt OainfitillB, MrainR

rtl Iho tesanlBT. mJ gunrdt u. ii.i-oncra. On Ihs

ml of Aleinndrin, capluiion wii(tniJ«, l)nr«'> nnJ

pri«onff»- Mosby bm olrfSflf wplurcd pmpei^

m Ibe inluo of a milllnn of d.illnrJ. ai,d hot now

iD Ike mounlaiin n liiindred pfi'oo"" compoBed

pf tull«r> and clerk.. Mr. Swrrlmr, sriur por.

reyor, bat bero cnplured ibiea liaie* and loilover

erca Ihounand drillon".

GTTho DemcujMilo hiu'» CVntrnlCom

mittco roqui-ets us lo nik Ihi- uditora of tl.o

DmoorBlio Pros* of I.Uo Stale 10 nciid tboiQ

11 copy of their poppt from uow uulil tlin

pkotlon. This favor will mmUlB tlio Coui-

miltoo Wj fnollitnin thoir olUoial busiuoaii.

noGllnK a* HoaUlimfmo, ^oblc Co.

We li'oro lliot tlio Dumoorntlo uicoliDg nl

Hoikinsville, in Noblu county, on last Sat

urduy, WIS ono of tliw most numerously nt^

Icudfld ever huld in Hint part of tho State.

Tho largo naapmljlflgo of enthusia»llo

DnmooralB was nddreaspJ by Dr. Oi-d3,

Uon. jAiiBS It. MoBiua. Hon. Mr. Wuite

and otbars.

Dirniacratit: Knlly.

A grand rally of tho D^ui'icrioy of

G^aoft and mljoining lonusbipa will talte

placp at Maiwell Ccirncra, Genoa township,

Dplawara county. Obio. on Saturday, Sop-

tnoibcr 5lh. nt 1 o'clock P. M. M. H.

Mass and olbura will be prvsool lo adiltpaa

Iho meeting. A good lime U nulioipaled.

r.;*. i'lve Discuasion, the Coos lilul ion

nd Union— forevi^r. A large ddogation of

orepinen inaile up a purt of tho procpsaion.

Onpbugo hioliory wagon. dra«a by eight

boMPs, oonloioing from fifty to onfl hun-

dred young girls, bad iho following motto :

"PathorB protect u» from Nfgro Equnlity."

Spealiing waa going oo from two standf,

mill tboDianda could not got noar enough to

bi-ar. Spopobpa wero made by Hon. Geo.

E. PuoH, Hon. CiiAS. FoLLBTT. Colonul

Ramsev. Hon. P. C. LeDLONti, Hon. A- J.

DOUOI.AS. of Inilinna, A. M. JaCKGON.

Ei-q., Judge Plants, and olbpra.

all pnrtd of Ohio tho Bumo pplrit is

iLWako. Tho cause ef Freedom ia aroustd.

TIIF. DElIIOCKAC'Y NEVEU KIOKE

Tho Cinoinnnti Commercial hoa tbo ef-

froQtery to repeat ilu foolish ynrn, Ihat Mr.

(Hy. At II

; Bud Jgod."

cheered

VAi.r„

, and urged lo withdrair. It does nol

iture lo say vrko boa urgod lilm to vrith-

w. Tho CoatmCTdiit by saoh talk lur-

iahes oonchisivo ovidencn that it and its

parly would liko to bnvo bim nithdraivn
;

iind no dout know any body elds tbot would

Com.

ViillnndlKl""
LinenTv.—

Tbi'ri' will be aPiP-Nio held in J V^LLENTINES

Grote, ttvoniilei K..rlbei»l of Lewia C>'Dtrr, in

Berlin Tuwnftii|<, Delaware County, OD Tbura-

day.AuKg>l51, ltC3.

1^ We see it Stat.'J tbnt Rt tho laloD^ir-

ooratio menliiig at Btllefonlaino, one dele-

gation consisted of nhout two hundred Indiei

on horse back, which presented a very bean.

liful picluro.

saving been Telegraphed all over the

,ryoa a brilliant feat, that an Ameri-

ing beating the in^cHpliin "the Con-

inn nnd Union, VaLLASDICIHAU nnd

1," bad been torn down and Into tat-

ters—Iha afterelapof ita eulbusiaatio rea-

byathonsand determined spirits

hadaleotobo told. This hns created thd

mpre»sFon abroad, that there was areeulur

nil hero. IIeuo« we 6nd Ibo following in

tho AOEof Philodelphitt, under tho bead of

tho Colambus liot," and reproduce it bo-

ingo it reflects preciiely the fei-ling uud

determination clearly entertaineiJ in Colum-

bus and all over the Stats :

It ia hieh lime that tho Adminialrnli.in and ila

frirnde imderatood that the DecnoofoU of tbo

North nto determined to defeod Ibcir ricbU.

Tfieymill notbedeterred.on the ono band, by

•Inrdpr", however peraialeot and vile, from doins

Iheir duly, nnd citing tbo Goiarnuient the iup-

piirt to which it ia entitled: but, on Ihe olbet

hnnd, Ihi-y will not lubniit lo lawleJ-a brutality.

Uniiat; ehown Mr. Vallandigliflm b« tboir eandi-

.V.-«OTIIElt COX rEnPTIBLC 1,IE
.xqi ELCIICD.

Wo hnto to notice the uiiaorahlo weapons

of attack upon Mr. Vallandigiiau, but

as the following haa been publiabed we re-

The following .

plioit refutation

i[)h published II

j.JoiliaifDniiUce, Proprii

Oh.o IV

I very cf

.s Iht'r a few

a well aere wilt be in all damps,

ary. Tbo Irutb U. that never before

the Deuiooraoy of Ohio more united

ipport of a cnndidnto than (bey ore to-

day in aupport of Mr. VALLASDiGirAii.

—

Ilia nouiiiialinn bus oreuEed an rntbuaia^m

vihicb far overbalanors the lukewarmnera

if any who may have been in doubt of the

people's readini-BS for tho great qiiosliona

ropreai-nlcd in Iho person of Mr. Vallan-

DIOIIAM. We hope no ono, in thii State or

elaowbero, will altaob a moment's credence

lo Iho reprosentations of Ihe Abolition press.

iTy freomnn when we "ay tl

< tbat Ibey will promptly reaii

fere with their cnnoaaa or e

<]iial1y clear that we do nc

rnnl when we aiiure them I

tnnce from Ibeir (ellow-Deo

S'.itei Ihey cao bate it. Ii

To

TALLANniGIIAItl'ti ICECOUD.

eat all Ibo miarepresentations of tbo

DKMOt'ItA » IC -ttEETINOS.

Herenfler we will endeavor to give more

attention to an account of Iho various nioel-

ings in tho Slate, and the woy in which the

noble redemption of tbo Stato from aboli-

tion misrule g«c] oo. Thoao abroad may

rest osaurt-d that our apoakera Gud tho peo-

plo averywhora ready to meet them even

more than halfni y. Tho most iBtnnao ear-

neatncsa prevails in reforenoo to tho great

oauae. Men's doubts glvo way before tbo

manifest determination of the people to ns-

aama foUrosponsibiliiy for doing nnything

that becomes men and ciliznns, to defend

nud maintain Ihe principles of tlio Union.

The time for inlimidalion bus nhout

passed. If there nro nny cownrds In

our ranks, Ibey are not at home. Wo hope

it is felt, and believe it ia. from one oittem

ily of tho Slate to iho other, Ibat tho tti

umph of Vallasdiuuaji will bn Ihe grent-

est over nobievod in tho name of civil and

iodividua freedom. Peeling thui, it ia uo

wonder, Ibut nt every inoetiog, " ou ava-

lanche ofibe people " ii thero

!

The lurgi^nt mening over held io Hancock

county, guiheted at Findlay on the Ist,

Over 14,1)00 peoplo were there, nud werr

ably addtefjed by Hon V. C. LEHr.ONn,

th.- meinber of Congress of that di-tlrict.

and Colonel .Muxokn. in Eagliah. nud J.idge

I.ATO of Tiffin, iu Gorman. They w^re ull

abl-- and eluquiot ciposiiions of principle.

end elicited repeated burats of cnthut*-

esm. Tho Democratic county C-mvention

met the satni day. cud uotoinated a moat ex-

e^lUiil tiokrt. Prubnlily not a bnodred

were preaeut who lived oultido of the coun

ly—as Ihe uoticd was sbuil, and no half

foTO trains runuiog.

On Tuesday, 4ih, (he meeting at Troy,

Miami county, was an inimuuaeauccess. f>ir

Eorpaising Ihe eipeotntions of the most

SdJiguino. Hon. Geo. E. Pur.u and Wu.
FoLLETwere tho principle speskers.

Ou the aame day (lib) from Ihree to five

thousand assembled in council at Toledo.

It was at lliis meeting thnt tho noblo letter

of Ibo gnllant ValLA.s'iiIOHAM was read.

amid the moat intense npplnuao. Hon. S.

S. Cox addressed the out door crowd, while

Ikn. Mr. Pknih-eto.-) encbuined tho ntlen-

tion of the paoiied audienoo in tho largest

Lali in tho city. Tho Brougb meeting of

two weeks previous was thrown entirely ii

tho shade.

At Kenton, Hardin oonnty, Iho meeting

was an immense alTair—tbe lowest ojtimnle

hviag laCKlij ftce Oiovsanii. Ouo thouaaod

hor«vmen were in tbo procession ; also two

hundred ladles, adorned with acurfaof red,

wfaituBud blue, with tbeaanien of Vallan-

DIQiiAM and Puiiu On Ibcm. Tho procea

sion was seven miles [n length, with moving

banners nnd foreata of blokoriea. Two
stands were in full blast. Tho Epeakers

were PuGii, FttLLtrr, LeBi.OND, Aim-

GTItONQ and StiKi.uv. An immeuao noet-

merccnary press nf aholiliouistn— Ihe Di

locraoy have boldly thrown br,-iBdcaatover

iho Slate, Mr. Vallasdioiiaus Record,

embracing his apoechea, as delivered by

itii ike 4jueilioni agilatod >iuce

Adiniuislralion caoie into power. Tbci

dish: did, Mr Lincoln bt

i>lin tbeti^btnribehwa^
the docb; and if be or hit u

the

at if Ibey need
nerAl« «( other

labioe Mc. Vul-

irTcled

Lora of tbo

)l»Vcr, E.a., Wr. Jot?k M,

Vnllniidltrhnm'a Xrliil.-

.1 1> Out Doobs.—
U:r> of the Ciillen

>i'Mr. VnlUndiijbam
ictui bntine rendered

uoloriiiua indiridual

TfiADE.COiyilWERCEANDMONEYMAITERS.

ml ai I'n'ai.U'i'r'r in\ cliL'hmi. '(["wlon^?. „o^.
IK al eej, hJvnpclDf 10 am ami (Jo.lD( quid ,1^.
;«vcrBiii<Dltlc.eki<lulL UolliJ SlaiusVSl eonpgna
W, MU'B K'OI. Tolil eiporuof ipMl* Unlay |33,IH5.

laee ui.'i:upiRd by ibu

-able to bia conipiny,

V, ns a gurtl of tho Knuan. and un bnbair

of Mr VflilaadiKhsin's rrleniln, I drairn to hoo
whether Ihere ia my uuo word of truth ia l!

furecoioc. Antiver ia aelicil^d.

VeryrcpMlfulli, .to.
Captain T. W. LvLB.

Cliftox Huuse, Kiaoara Fau.s, )

Auguat'llb. 1SG3. (

CapUila T. If. Ljfr:

Dtar Sir .' In rrply lo yonr lotter ol Ihi* dal

calliin"oiir alleiiin tn nn ortielo in Ihiier.-ninj

Uuflato CnmmiTcwl A^lrtrliscr. beaded " Valll

d'Kbnin turned out door'," wa b'H to asy, ll

to far as the arlicla ri-lale* lo onrieltea Ibcre

Dol one uord of lialh in it.

Cff-no».c. C. So 111 be i-8or'» Po. ob™
]Jr.i. l> cl..ne»J rom WjiO
'"""Bill Coao nil
Slice.

-Fo

bS-J

t^Vnllnn iRtinm'M Rccnrd-
i..«l,-«,|,lM.p.[. tWt.o • rn^
A llbcriddlKoo mbv
*''•••' IS. Ct'lumb•". OHo.

find all tbe materiulsbo

wants to truck Ihe slanders oud perversions

oE tbo eneroy. Tho Democruoy have noth-

ing to conceal, or they would not have thus

unbared tbe buaom of their candidate to all

tho shafts Ibat can bo hurled against bim.

And tbi) more abusive are tbe atlBoks

upon Mr. V., the more will the people he

eioitod to inveatjgato Ihelt foundation. Wo
understand from tho general Agent, thst be

ia aelling turn Ihousantl copies a week of

' Vallaodighaui's Record'.'—has orders

fact foster than ho cnn got ibem printe

indinulion! Spread tho

ilooumonta; nil we need is informatiu

the people. They will do tho rest.

Itlr.
' ndlirtiiiiii'* oxrial."

L1.M11US, Ollin, Augoat, lEIlX

I t<ii< aiiuieJidgn Adu.
iei'^ hum Ibo lull nnd

I ibarl-buod repoiC uf II

TIVRNTV-U.XE DaLI,AUS AKU '^E^
<!ENT.S k'OH TKAUING Off A BUl-
TCKMiT HIIEA!iTI>l.\.

One of our subaorlbera writes ns that a

lady ' of Crawford counly, was pfiid

tenly ooo dollars ond ten cents, fur tear-

igolTa butternut breastpin from another

lady, besides paying her lawyers fees. How
bnrd it ia for tbo republicans to submit lo

,y law, but Iho ' higher law." The re

publicans ure good molnlee. riolera and

nnurohiits. That ia why ihey are running

the government to pecdltioD, and the negroes

f,-l<.i

I to conanmmste the - --„ .

futlber outteges upon tbo peoplo of Ohi

leprire tbeoi of Ibe rigbt of Butlrag,-, loej uimv

ipecttodenlwith meowhohave been trained

,1 believe that " resiatance to [yianldiiobedienco

to Gud.

"

All tho foots in tbo flag matter are those :

'he Crisis of last week alluded to the

threats made to tear it down, and tbe inlen-

ofeffioiont resialanoe to ouy sueh out-

rage. Our whole edilion bad not been worked

oif, before the city wnain general escilement

over on not of cowardly vandalism. Evi-

dently having walobed an opportunity, on

Tuesday, just after the proprietor had left

hie store for dinner, and when it was appa-

rent that nobody was on iho spot but a

small boy, two creatures dressed as soldiera,

if to belong to the "Invalid corps,"

stepped op and in spite of a spirited de-

fence by the manly boy, succeeded in pul-

ling down Iho flag, tearing it into shreds,

ud skedaddling in doublo-quiok time. Oo

he proprietor's return there was quite a

irowd oollected ;but onofflnn, bo too dressed

IS a soldier, was bold enough to approve

bo not ; and quicker thani wo oan write it,

JO was given an opportunity to measure bis

length on tho ground. The crowd inoreas-

omedegroo of a breaob of tho pence

nmiaont. but passed off ia tbe positive

of the Military authorities of all anl-

lo tho ouinp. E^rly in tho evening

four or five hundred Democrota ap-

peared before the store, to manifest their in-

dignaliou. A speech was mode—a hnod of

musio came upon the ground, bearing a new

flag with Iho same insoription as that which

had been violated, and with four or five hun-

dred recruila for tbo meeting. Another

speech followed, presenting Ihe now banner,

and eipro^sing the determinntioa of that

whole crowd to defend it where it was, to

ihe last extremity—a procession was form-

ed, embracing doubtless two thoiiiand, which

headed by tbe baud, gove the peoplo of the

various principal Blteots en opportunity (o

witness the spirit revealed iu the breasts of

tho Democracy. After oalliog upon Judge

THUniiAS. The Staiesman nnd The Cn>is

ifTices, fie., and listening to several moro

pceobea. ibe orowd quietly dispereed.

There has been no attempt to repeat the

b. DOMtLKE, Propiielorr.

r of llio nonutne Rlng~Sa It

the inhof Jnn«

Oitfcluiiiiil 21

Fi.nun-SoptiiiDa ti

(175; rtoMr tt 8i»

Sacin Hi ll|ffi:t|e

UGUdW.It.ittSlci

r37DlibItBt »34]la,l

all V»llandiEhDD

Oeloher by a uioj.trily

xt QoTornor ol" Obi

iped VBUHndighnm.
P. 'S,-Still Ihey c
ireHoinc, n " ll'iilr-Aii

Nk^1.-~[ .
I

'•

Sines penning the
" a anpporliT of Llo'
nli'dbylhat Abiiliiion,

eupporler u( Lincoln

.1 f\ck. nnd aeehH rel .1 roai tho ci

/« Cri » He ha. e out the be<

Kbmii man
l-n >] nnd). a ler, Itiir-
whi uunty and <!

carry Ih tho Expr.

-

tsiit. Yo ubioriber,! >

ullme ia froui Ibia cuu
"v iir^ ftulhriil

tbe n< orld.

One of our aubsoiib

Upper Sandusky as fol

" Our "inia rneelini;, en
feet aucceai. The rally

Rrand. glorinu. and lriii."i

itional Ireeduiu ill < n

never met. Che"'"!
and l-;,t

> fnl.

D charged with Ihe vandal-

Wedneaday, by the Marshal of tbo oily,

ight before the Mayor on Thursday

morniDg.

dollar

«bo fined tho two soldiers twenty

[^aob r Ther

nl;o eld ulnieht.

Al Upper Sandusky, on the 7lb, was

bflJ Ihe largest meeting that ever met io

Northern Obio. From furly lo fi/'ii/ tliau$-

and were there. Twenlyfour lurgo biok-

ory po1ea had been raiBcd ia tho town ond

bote aloft the Amerioin tlig, inscribed Vol-

landighum aud Pugh, Free Speicb, Free

, upb'dd thi^

aiBiOiif Ollin."

Auit suit tlicy Coiuc.

A writur in the Liigan Gii:elle, giving

desoription of a verv eulbuaiustio muolir

hjld at Spring Valley, and "pi'a'iiog in glow-

iugtetmiof IbospciobofMr. McGaffbv, o

prominent member ol tho legal profession

of Springfinldi says;

•Mr, McGullDy la a man norlhy of pnine
lie diieeinred Ibat Im waa sclirg itiih Ihonrun)!
party, nnd ramu uut fcnui Ihe den ol wnlvut.
Ue aaid Ibat he «.U--i fur King Lineoln, but when
Ge aaw him bu found he nai completely auld —
Hut wbrn the war broku oui. he, lihu everybudy

1 lljvyToJ'a impjijin, wBt TuJ uiao
ii>;(«r); but IfGnd ^parei
)rjd Tu«Jay el Oclebs

idenco that tbe citizen wna directly cnn-

rned in Iho net; he whs discharged. The

es nnd costs were paid—Ihe soldiers sot-

ting up the oiouflB of being in liqnor—after

which Iboy were taken in charge by Pro-

vost Marshal SKyi.E:s and furnished trans-

porlalion to Newport barracks. Muoh
credit is deservedly given to Marshal

Tuoiirsos.

We have thought boat thus to give an no-

count of tbe whole matter. Although its

interest haa mostly paased away b-re, Iho

impressions elaowhero ore evidently crroao-

It is bordly worlh while to nolico Ihe oal"

umniea. known lo he auob. nf ibe Columbus

J,mTnal and the Cincinnati Commercial, lo

tbo clFuct that Ibe action of the Democrats

was taken with a irieUf lo the crealion nf •n

disturbance." It [a all of a pioco wilb iheir

systemulio babit of miireprcsentallou, wLieh

be ingrained in their party philuso-

phy. If lo resent flagrant oatrages is lo tegrl

diatorbaneothenarelbeD^maoracy gniit]—
and thank God, showadelermioation lobe

always thus guilty. Republicans act as if

tbey bad a right to ride rough-shod over all

tights and all decenolc;—and then If tbey

gel a fllap in tho face, ory out iraitors,"

"disturbers of the peace," .Vo. It ihey

don't desist from their audacity, ibey arc

I
preparing a big lesaon for thems<-|vei.

nd eiltibl>>h le b<9 U ally by s test loo pnlpubie

) bo di-p-iit wronHpfac-
baa in .0 the wbok rouolry lo-

mod" 1

,.|.Iial ihau < rei'eut Bddr

pap.T m lb<

and, and alio many o tbeOpputili

rp"nce, Bt

kta lolo mill

betir-i,

uB.ufm
fp in reunioD. will ho ta-

iJi Ihat wuuld never bait
ceniibiiire rculioo be b; undereone
-lUfMicoa

3'' A piivBle letter from X»nii informs

IKutihe Abolltiouihis in Ihut place are ol

ik, niuhbiug Demoorala and trjinjf to

jrawe free speech. Mr. Wm. Uagford a

ipeoluhla cil'x^ii of that county, tras

kuuoki-ddowu in Itioalreetsof Xenia, simp-

ly because ho unnoiiiiced bimxlf in favur

of Vullaiidigbam ! While we udviso Demo-
crats to obi'y ihe Ihw, nnd inaintulu order
uudir all oircuinataoops, we hope when the

Hplril moves them lusbonlfor Valliiodigbaui,

they will make the welkin ring with their

liiudeat hu£ziilia. and If iiilerfered with, then

defend iheir cunslilutiorial rig/i/a.

—

Clark

Ciiui-HN'T lUisn A Cheek,—Wbnn tho

sildiers arrived lust Sunday night at Mn-
rion, n fquad ef Abnlitioi) ladies waved Ihulr

liuudkeruliiefs eud aiJU(; out iu a M|<iea!iing.

cucked, pot niiiliil voice, '-Tbreo Lheers l./r

Urougb," "Three cheers for ISrouyhV
Tho BolUiers took no nolico nfir, and the

only reaponso we heard oarao from several

,if iheni, who, with luply luuga, mnurked-.
"D—n Brough—bu uturg"d us full fure on

hi4 road, wben other roads carried ua for

lulf fare." The refly wus as luouolo as

rulhful— -Vuf-o<, Mii'ift.

l^' A sai) "idht '" 'en ii

en marchi-d Ibrouch Ibis

loldlers. Tbe
the other day.-

tn hei

•« Ametiof—
' uianauled hi

me uonlllinii

II CI > Um
II.relrpoalWB.a.
ijpiiffof n,-lmoutci
iiiuof SlD.WDJnrh

SALE OF OITY WHAKF LOTS
l-oslpniipil (nAli!r;isl L>i), 18U3.

BV Gill. ' ' I
I v.. CItyaf t!olniBbn<,

I'M.'..!- ' 'I " |«.liK,t,«) oaill

aalUK-l'o. ' •• '' -1', !-«:(, KiitiiM

I LoIT^it, appralicd at tlU
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nannd Tolunic" ft lio CDiln.

TbB first and Src"nd VoliiaiM i>f 'Hie CniHs

nribiiund aaitend) for delitery. Prica,5J'^'

per calumo.

Nolle ro Hnbnerlbe™,

rtlllcs.CoanljnndSloIi

m«. LIXCOL?! OS t riZI''NSIIIF.

n of Qoy party prooliv-

iliea—nud from tliia colPgory llje origina

and ptMPUt full-bloodi'd AlinliMonists arn ot

coarao eioludM—oan deny tlint tba oon-

sont, tolcTatiou, mlvooBoy, of tho policy

and act of Inking lliealfts-cjof tho Soulbirn

people nnd tnrDioe lliem against them reiih

arms in thfit hnnds und uniforms nn tbpir

bncks, proceeds nluue from a mere passion

fur rovengp—au evil and uumauty sjiliit lo

mnko those iu "u-bolliou" eubmlt to the

most intense oiilragM nnd inaull* that cwi

be heaped upon tbem. It bai not been

prompli^a by anylliinc Kinher than lliis.

All otlfmpta to dtfend it on any principle

of intornalionul or civilised mililnry law. or

of ils neopssity, are Irlflltig and absurd.

There cm be uo man worthy of hia plnoe

la tho coQScioua dignity of Ainerioan oiliz^u

ship, but revolts in his heart at the idea of

a negro—n uegro slave, just betrayed or

Btolen from the care of bia owner—being

hi* equnl bHfdre the bar of the publlo opiu-

ioQ of the uoiverac ; being his equal in

the dread responsibilities nnd honora ot a

Boldior of the Kepublio; bi.ing hia t-qual

iu the regard of bis Governmeut as lo bis

trentmeut or bis life. Tho nssenion Is

made broadly—beoauso It ia felt Ibnt rbcro

can be no man. worth being calK'd o man,

who i/artJ aoknonledga anything elae in bis

own secret oommunion with himself. If it

bo "Irenaon" thun, even oa the ifrJinjr icaU

oonstruotion now ia vogue, to dissent from

the acta of "Iha Governmont," which adopt-

ed ns its policy Ibat which is abhorreut es

well to nature a» to law, it ia n "treason"

which has its defuuders in the hearts uf tho

people of America.

The ProclacuBtioQ of the Pcesident,—of

Lis inteiilioa to retaliate oa white Buldiera

any and nil manner of aevere trentmeut to

which ainvcs caugbl in arms agatuet thorn

tnny be auhjeoted by tho authorities of I ho

Sooth,—has been submitted lo the judgmenl

of tho civilized world. The present lud all

future generations, will aeek in sorrow but in

vain, to blot it from the iuoiurablo page of

history. It appeals to an iostiijot deeper

than tbo mere revulsion against the bnrbar-

iam of retaliation—the instinct uf the gross

iupquality of the viotims. It would ro-

quire the most absolute sauollty of a lai7

recognized for ages, to counteracluii iustinei

so utiveraal atid deep. No Btraiued const ruo

lion or aopbistical application of laws or

piintiplea. cob diminish, but cnn greatly ex-

aggerate, tlio Beotiineut of abhorreooo to

the proposition.

By thuPretideDts "order "of H''tnli'iiion.

issued on Ibe 30ib, and puhliahed in last weeks

OiJM.wonra forced, as has happened many

nlimo belure during this AdminiBlraiioii. to

diBcnsa proposilioQS. which, uuderothi-rcir-

cuicstBnceSi and from other sources, would

be conaidered and treated M uoworlby of

argument, comment or nolioe. The i'rorident

mukea the vain Btlempl lo insinuate iuto Ibe

minds of the people an acceptance of tho hu-

manily and legality of the iiolicy bo anuounc-

ea bis determinaliou to pursue, by an uppifJ

to bis duty to mete out eqna\ pti-iuclioa !

nllcifii^ns ; and ciiizensbip recognizes umI

discrimination a oguinat color. This i.i tbr

I'residenl'B argument ; and upon it is found

ed his whole jiropoaed sytlem of demand-

ing coequal coujideralion of the freshly es

cnped anil betrousered negro slave with

Ibe noblest and laoat cullivated oii iien of any

of lh« Slates.

Uuf.irlunately for the fouodnlion of tbif

nen-langled compraheoiive humanity, tlitrc

an no cUhina vf Iht UiiiUd SUiUt-

uho att tiot Cili-.O!, of Ihi Sluf^. The

Stales alone reapi-otivply drolare who are

IbtirciliEens; and the citizens of tho sev-

eral Slates alooo compose the cillzi'D:t of

the United Stated. Tho Gonaral Govern

lount Is no where luveatod with the right to

declaru nny at large cilizenahip. Those who

tbe Slates dcolnre to be citimn-. are nli

entitled to the privilege and iuimuuitiua oi

Oillzons of the Uuiled Slates. Tbe only

power given to the General Government.

In this relalien. was to declare "o uniform

rale of naturatiiaiioa." There are no law;

In the United State*, or any of tho States, foi

the DBturalization ot the negro. Hu can hi

made a cilinu only by Stale action. Mr.

IilSCiii.N gels no aulhurity for his e

Ol the digutty and immuulllea of

ship to Buy oegroej, savs of Iho!

vhioh hovo admitted tbem to ciliitusbip.

He can lake to his bosom the negroes of

Masaachuaella; hut he is forhldden lo of-

fend tho mnJBfty of our laws by emhraeing

within (htir pacredness tho liegrnes of any

Stale which has not given him the aotborlly.

Not by tho Constitution of Ibe United

States orof any of tbe States; not by "the

law of nalions, or the usages and customs

of war as carried on by civilised powers,"

ci\n Mr. Lincoln take tho i-luvesof the se

cbded Stntesi or the negroes of any Stall

which has not bestowed upon them the full

rights of citizenahip, nod claim for them tbo

same coofeiderntion as that he is entitled to

demand for tho citiaen soldiery of the Re

pohlio. And when a rect-iilly esonped oi

spirited away slave, is oaugbl with arms ir

his bands against those to whom bis nllegi

auce was due, uud treated as harshly us ihn

rules of war justify in rolnlion to di-sertiou

—or eveu more to, becauae of the ideas aa-

sociated with servile iniurreolion,—tho gov-

ernmental oulhorilies which would order re-

laliation in hind against piiannors ocknowl

edged as legitimately enrolled in tho servroc

of Iho enemy, must seek its juatifionlion

upon some higher law" than that founded

epon diking cnro of oitiaons, or tbe rules of

oivilirell waifare.

TDE miSSilOS OC A. U. VrEPIIEH.S.

A tcncr ol lllblorlc Valuo.

Tbe folluwlug remarkbhle lullrr appeared

in tbo New York Tiihuiic of the aiat ult.,

10 tho ediior of which it wna addressed. It

is reproduced on nocouut of its intrinsic

merits, its graphic olnquenoe, and its ini

mcnse historic inlt'Teat

:

BiciLMoNit, va.. Jut? jfi, leax

To llie Editor of the A' V. Tt

SiH :-

lof »
fai.pu of helpJDi; lo

>cery Cbiisiian ciiizco iuu«t ilirinh—with Ibe

prayerlul uiih, rsthvr than i>ilh llie eipeotatinn

el atiiiK )niir people and uiinu. >uur Gucetn-

nient and mino, 3i>urcauBennd luine. from crimpi

pnhticnl and military loo terrible locimleinplatf

witlii'ut a abudJer, 1 aak jou lo by beiuru jour

cuuntryiurn certain ajntt ijiave faels, uOiMjliiie nl

aud coniing hnmu with a mnit kiujllv nsroini:

nmnng yuu who baa intereitit lo nppaal tu, n con-

•i-ienPH to rnuie, or a heart In touch. AnrI 1 ash

TirEtf. V. TiiinuNttbuH to ipenk lor the hu-

mane amiiDg ui to tbe humnr^if auicti>fr jeu, for

expnnunl nt Ibe dnolrinea of the Peileral Aduiin-
iiiiraticiD, of Ihu duDiiount party ia tbe Unititd

Statm and (hen, beuuie, abeoiinnble as thoie

dnolrinea munt ever bo Iu un—otiial n« are year
(uiuatelt, iinpracticable ai is jour Isngnage

—

The Tkjduni; hi]s at leuiit been Uom tbu heeiu-

niog a coiitiilent ooit cuurageeut pnrliisn, a fiiir

and <i|jBD fiie— ni-itlier n>hirg our KiTing fornr^,

plnfintt no fanlsiitie pohikal trick*, nor biddio)^

jor Bllnpylauae, at once.

How I came by tbo hnowledge of the fact'

lake ibis fltraDrdinury uienn* ol ioiparling Iu

)our parly, ynur rult<rf, end year pi-oplu, in

"neitber here nor tberr." Li>I it luifice Id sfiure

yon—and I Anon ynu will Beliece mo—tSat my
oppoctunilies hsFO been as lure as Ibo (lie I

lunkeef tbem in pure- *
"

) nu with the anuranco that 1

ball E I lo yon
pact Of pouible; for, Indreil, I bate but liltlu lo

bnpe from the chances o( ibii Intrer'a erer runcb.

\t>g you. As to tbe peril to myielf^tbat i*

Oo lie 3(1 diiy n( Julv, J6(i). tbo Hon- Aleian-
derH-Sippbrni. Vjcc-Fie<iilent ol tbe Cnnfi'd.

erutB States nf Aioetieu, ran down Irniu liicb-

uieud ill D Ceuledernlu Mennier, under a IIjji c[

iruce, to tbe mouth <il theJaiupii lii'er, uhere
hehBdcunferencawith Actii.g It^r-Ailuiiral S.

P, L*?. enuinioniJioK yonr blm'Kudini; .ii'iadron.

ihe "Jjirit nnd C'lndnnl nl IIio uiir. Mr Lincoln
iJrcliniMi 1.1 r.iuler wKl. Mr. Stephen*, nnd Mr,
Slepbtna relurneil In Itiibiuond. Nut lo wiuie
unrdf ID Ihu conlniierdy, that, Mr, TiilUilKR,

wna. I believe, Ibu end ol Ihe ezpL-Jitinn. litit

niil Ihe eod iir tp'culaltun n« lo it* irnl uh]«ut.

The giivuei ol jnur inuniala hare been liir mnr,)

Diimerou* Iban ihe poiTibillliea. I pr.ipuiu Iu dis-

Tht e-l*r.

Thni
ent of It . Coiil, e SInt

ik lb-' Po'tld,.nl ol Ihe United St'

tbe culliiMiuu of tho ujnilE UlititliaD ehnpes ol

iniilhl bo OK'eed upnn butweea Ihem lo llgh'rD

Iho IrouWe* of ppij<"nere. nnd nUevinle ll-

Ir-rl ilkI Mt.

rrnnient a<id peepic, broi »t tbomu4t<;ii:>(! and
: ni-

uiott lh» only clear fcnln ..,d,„nr!.,!iey. ne
caino to implore )>'». ij ' ' 1- l.pl,

Guvernmenl ivhn;-

kuewledged, ofsnl'li

vulion and ondurn[.

4-t. H.-e.,ni.M

«ure yoii, on tbo poud la hoi tiisUoFomu
fellnw-cuuntry

Ibat 7101 oifos'trrgim. it or rariis at nr

yuu. ilnoamu
u» hnte rroii, III e 1.

^orhsaodiulfnchts
bavobeen Mnabt wi(b ip Jh, ,„ilv or li,- ! 1.

-rfi of ILe "juunK miusa"—a luck of liuir or

trinket.

It un matter fur Ihst He eamo to talk

IU iinfjlata )eu in ihu uamu uf Uud uuttudu ttii,

abuailanbls tbiag.

i^liiu li« nuuiu btTO to full buck upon tlntii'ica

nnd tho grioi phratenlneiea el war, and remind
>oii tb:>t tbe 'l.dUD.OOO of neisroea Ibnt appear id

Ibotabletiof )iinrcenia«rorI)^liOBre thuwiirh-

iagbaodinfbolbSDieaonly. Tbnt number diiva

nut Include tbe Mioemnnuiited. nr Ihe infsnta.

Ont nr tbeao 4,000,OIK1. nt least T.moOO able-

bodied fpllun-s, loslnji and truitini tbeir mDitria.

and ready to Mlow tbem up to tbe mnulhi of

your cannoa (oh '. da not continua to brfunl your-

self nn that quealion nf lie»j, can he enrolled,

nrmcd, drilleo. ia tbrea mnnini. They con be

i.Hiwred in eTrry Brndo by tbeir o*ii uiaattr-,

neut, and sruiurert of Ibe Stats of Ohio, in

iewol the trcBionnblH fenlimsiita that prscail

imone o«, and lbs orRDnized l»rm it \» taking tu

thwart every elToit n/ iht UorCTitinrnt, do wleinn-

ly ple^KO ouiielcea. to God, nnr bleeding coun-
'— -nd to each other, that wo will do all wo can

timns ODil palriott, to autlnin

In fme.
le&epny «

le eatiro sjMem, :

*D Indin,

liOfiDiahed lliiliih ufliceM

iB request of our Governmeut to uietit tho

liariiie' of uur peuptr—pMuiitriiie* which

litute incolcntablfi adranluges, pretiroling. nt

do, luve and cooliileace ia place of hale and
any and autpiciok—can put id n-oikiog order

lis is what I tell ynii onn bn dune. Tbia ia

t tho Vicp-Prenident ot Iba Caofederiito

i'( rauin In lell yen iriVf rerlainly be dune

liut I do Ece in all Ihh a bidden mine of power
in tbo South ivhicb joiir pouoy may iu one falol

iiioaieiit niriai: upon the country, lo bury all we
once liicrd and were proud uf ia an undiBliu-

guiibablo monalroiily ol di^guat and death.

It will surprise the render, doutleas, how

came to be admitted Into tbo columns of

tbo Tribune anything teeming with tho

geniiino bumiinity of this letter. It is sur-

prising. It will be gratifying, no doubt, to

hear what Greeley had to say about it.

Of course it would not be publUhed without

editorial comments. H. d. ndmita that "it

will bo rend with profound aud general in-

terest," and thus explains this receptloa of

this "remarkable letter
:"'

"We mutt preoiiie that Ihooiib dated 'Iticb-

mnnil, July IG.' uo bacu received it Ihronyh a

duubt Ibit it received lurm aud abnpe lo the

Monuineatal Cily. That its •laieinenu ind rep
rwenlulinin, boivever, all uuiounla fmrn hi^h Se-
ci-rsliin circled ioltichmond,«nd (bat they embody
and ehicidnto the vioiva ibatiiupolled the recent
atlouipt of Vico-Pteiidcut SiBpii-'ni in proceed
on a Coiifedisrate euibufHy Iu Wuibiugton, \VH

have hmple reu'ua to buiievu."

After a revoltingly eoarao interpretalion

of tho wholo letter inlo a mere announce-

ment of an intention to embark in the

"negro arming hu?in"ss" if loe do not

obandun it. Mr. Gkeei.ey diabolioally com-

ments, that "if prisoners of war shall be

executed on tbo plea of retaliation or other-

wise, it will be nakedly beeaatt the Confed-

erales deny lo Uni'i'ihls i-am-unUiei Ihal tee

fuely cOJicide to RebcU. And if oieoutious

shall thus be reudersd ufcessary. the

precious blood so sbed will weigh heavily on.

the souls (if tbo master spirila uf tbo Slavo-

bolders' Rebellion."

Negroes ore the "Unionials" bero spoken

of, of conrio ; negroes aro placed on an

equality with a:iybody ulso iu iho U. S.

A dislike to many thiuga done by "tho

R»beis"—such D9 beating ua in niimorous

bnttloii,' olHceriug their armies ivilh men ed-

ucated at Woat Point, Arc., is coolly pro-

posed as an offiot to tbo "Rebels'" dislike

of our arming slaves. Then tho right of

the Rebels to retaliate by arming tSeir

slaves is admitted—but it ia insisted that by

arming them tbey must froe them—and If

with tho ns^istanoo of free negroes tbey

OTcn whip tbo North, tbey will have gained

utblug really, for then wilb negroes all

free, our Union again ii a certainly,

argues Mr. Giii^ei.ky. He then decides

that "tbe Confoderi^tcs, then, will tio' arm

their slavos, beonuao that would iasura their

defeat and overthrow in one way or another.

If tbey arm those slaves without freeing

tbem. they will bring thoir muskela over to

oiir camps as fast oa possible ; if they arm

aud free them, that will render certain tho

restoration of tho Union, whether they auo-

cced or fail." He concludes with a hypo-

orltioal appeal to tho Confederntes to "give

it up." "In plain words, tbo Rebellion has

failed
;
persistence in it can largely increase

ibe sum of carnage, devastation, nnd

wrelobednoss, but that is all. We eihort

you lo look the facta iu tbo face—to bow to

the fiat of Heaven, admit that Iho Uuiun

CBQUOt be destroyed, not upon the basis uf

stern realilies, and lot this distracted land

huvo I'eooa !"

We propose no oommont. None is

necessary.

THE UAl'il.

The following is n literal copy of tho o

submitted to tbe employees of tho Arm
and Arsenal in Columbus, for tbo refusal

sign which two were diaoharged

:

Wberens, Our counlry li now in a ttalr

war ioBUKuraled and ai^eAoa by rebria ngu

the beat UovtrDDienl Gnd ever uiida, even u

niir altarc and firetidea aroihreatiai^d by nij i

leQl and Invading (\<e. Itifliecintt, that in tbia

uatuml aud ter" " - "' "

la Iberi Mnoueulralllj, lb.

and uur cuuulry. (for

Tnu bleed iUK aod^Dil of Liberty, rri- i,

laoguago ul in.piraliuo, " llu Ibat i> !]..[ |.

aemiiilme. We alio cberiab Ibe p .! .

oKbti ul Iho iBuieuledf)..uai»fi. <;.-. .

Iftc Ctfnjliiuiiun auiJ thi gottinment. (lie .,tt.p

deiKoy.
Wo Iberefure, tbo employee* of Ibo Qov

niil I

VIHIX TO Mil. VAl,l.AXUl<ilIAITI.

Nmgaka Falls. August I, ISliJ.

Tp (if E<lilort "fthe Kite ¥ark A'eirJ

:

Ao hour ago I ferried over Niagara river,

below the Folia, bathed my brow in the

mist of tbe mighly cataract, and here I

stand upon Dritiah aoil, an unwillini; witness

lo Ihu numiJiating fact, that nt least one
American citizen here, is more free beneath
tbe protecting fulds of tho cross of St.

t^eorge, than he was upon bis own UBlive
soil beneath tbo Stars nnd Stripes..

I havo just paid my respeola to that fear-

Ipsa obampiou of freu Bpeonh, the first man
whom a hostile Administration under llu

plea of ' military necessily " over bani-i'i'"!

from hia State lo another of that purlin

the country which the banishing power »Ui.

o'aims as Federal Territory for tho bold and
fearless, hut truthful oritioism of ita policy.

What is this power which coudomus to

iTHniahmontand haatiles. men for adv-ioatiog

tbo very priuoiplea—fme apeeoh and a free

pces^. up In nhioh Ittey came into authority }

la it Black liepulilioanism, Abuliliuniaai or
Iho stealthy tread of dedpulism ! Musi 1,

beg some military satrap's pardon fur ven-
turing ibia query I Or when I return lo ihe

Siatua run ilie gauntlet of spiea and iuform-
era. becautiQ 1 havo inlimatrd my ntler do-
testatiun of the political and military lead-

ers who misrule our counlry ; aetting o'n-
ititulional obligatluns aside, and overriding
tbe judioinl with tho military power.
Tuese romarka are suggested by an in-

terview which I have just bud with tbe Hon.
Clement L. Vullandigham ; and I propose
to give your roudeta a syuopsia of the lead-

ing foots nnd impreaMims whioh resulted

rr»m my very courteous rooepiiou at bis

I found Air. Vallandigbam at Niagara
PoIIk. (Canada side of course) nt the boiel

of Mr- Davis, (no relation to -J.-lf. Davia,")

ui'ur "Tablo Ruok," be having left, tho Clif-

ton House a fuw days since.

My card secured me an immediate recep
IU, and 1 was agreeably surprised to find

m in auob excellent health nnd spirits-

Ncver, in the proudest dd.y of bis power in

Congresa, bad I seen biui more hopeful und
iranquil. His aociftl aud couimaudiug prea-

>nce, bis well rounilcd, symmetriosl Gguro,

sleur complezion, espreasive eyo, resoluto

nouth aud chin, u forehead denoting high

nlellectQal powers—presented an tniemblc
that had not aulForud by its passage tbcongb

lio," and one that, iboughit might taji-

ly terrify an Abolition General, almost any
ilher whilu loan would be unwilling to ex-

^bango for oven tbo Apollo ospiraiiuna uf

the faundaomeat man in the Cabinet uf tbr-

icond Washington," »bo banished him.
rounded by his family, wifo, aud one

bright-faced littla boy. thus t found ihe ban-
iahod man—the future Governor of Ohio.

I should not have written tbusmuch, per-
iially. but to counteract ihe Abolition Ilea,

t afloat aboat his " oare-worn aud spirit-

stricken nature," and to contradict that mia-
ila canard written to tho Chicago Tri-
r by a fellow culling himself Hickoi,
contemptible spy, who, after being oulT

and snubbed at the hotel for n week,
snenked away the ncit day ufter Mr. Vulluu-
di>;bam'a departure.

Since Mr. Vallandlgbam's arrival at tbe

Falls, some three weeks since, the vi^ira

received hnvu bavB been a perfect ovaii in

Over fificeii hundred persons, diatingulalu i

men from all aeolions, biivo been hero, iir><:

iheir erraud has been no idle oom|.li-

mcnt. He has moro honest friends to-duy,

Billed oa ho ia, Iban tbo whole tribe of bis

mutignera from lido wniter up to the uoisieal

Abolitionist who is plunderrug Ihe people.

(t ia remarkahlo that he hears up undir ibis

tai upon physical energy ao well.

He spoku freely und impefully of the re-

sults iu Iho couiing Guberuaiiuual canvass
uf bis Stato. Ho Atauds upon ihe princi-

ples of the address sent iu aoceptuiiDo of

nominaliun.

le baa just sent a letter to ba read at tbo

tamcoiiug tu beheld on ihu 5;b, at Tole-

do, Ohio,

will hrenlh Ibe fire nf unqnenobed pn-
triutisui. quite a ditTi-rent element Irom tbe

hlood nnd thunder liomhug, ivtiich h:>vo nu4-
aeated th.- |

.'
i 1 . " ! .. ,r

(

Of thOOier.^ '
-.::'-.:: .,, 'I.

Stale ho J- -. . . . ,

reason. Ih-. i.,, k, -i,': ,
...' ,.,-,. „.- ,

Uafkellsund Burnaidea iu tho ranks.

Messrs. Pugh, Pendleton and Cox are in

the canvass, actively assisted hy Col. Itioh-

ardaon.U T. Merrick, of Illinuiai Meaars.
Voorhees and Hendricks, of Indiana, wiih
many of loaa note, but t-qnaJly uolivo and
working Deinuorals.

The Admiuistrallon will move every en-

orgy lo defeat him if they can, but eveu
those counted upon may rel'u»u lo give sup-
port to help (o orush a patriot, nboao only
uffen.se has bean in lelllDg the triilb.

After a deliberate and pleaaant interview

of un hour. I left this uulapoken champion
for tho liborly of spdeob convinced that,

unless fraud control the eteclinn, Clement
L Vullaudigbum will be tbo next Governor
of Ohio.

It would seem that Ibe Administration, ore

not cnnlont lo let Mr. VallaDdighnm alone,
even in hia haninbinent. I waa told tu day
—by a Government ufliuial. hrgb in place at

Washington, who called upon Mr. V., just

ua I waa ieuviug—that ho bad called upon
Mr. Vallaiidigham at the request of Presi-

dent Lincoln. No one will suspect that hu
waa Iho bearer of a pardon permliling biui

to return lo Ohio, and out of peraonal ro

apeot for the Federal oQioiul I will not di-

vulge the motive be assigned for tbe call,

unless thu fgluroinateailinictflaary.

Wo are parmilled to pol.liBh Ihe folio*,
lowing eslracts from a letter written to 13.

D. Bryant, Esq., nf Hit. Liberty, by a
friend, who is a oitinea of Ivnoi county
dated near Naabville. Trnnnssee. July llirb,

I6Ij3. In speaking of Ihe f.'eling of thi
array in regard to Mr. Vallandigbam, tbo

If I dnn't iudu- Ihe lim>-a wrnnc, there i< a
errible altemtioD in the tune el tbe army here,
lince the arroit, trial, eonviolion nod hanlahiuont
il Vallnndigbsffi. Ho pnued Ihroufib Ibia place,
Nmhvillu) and then Ibrouah liutcflrnna' aruji-,

*hCD be WBB tent out of hia own Stale. Wrll,
linco the review of thd Pr"id.-nl'. reii«nn. f^r
i;;ndine bitn out of Ibe Federal linei by 3. S.

..Idien! They think n.iw'tliat tbe Preiid«dt Ohd
liaGenorala baa do li^ht io try nny nmn fiir

conalructiie treni-m, ." ' [;'.
, , „,i uiidBr

..( .,,y hero if thePretideutlHl,
' I '" -ii'iv that tbey had noriRtil lo

political inlluepeeiu the cominn campainn. nnd
dao tb nf in

fall, lliilhuughlby f, „ „,„, ,„,„
hero in Iho army (hat he will grl at loa.t thr.-e-

Gflba of tbe army vnte, and it unuld not much
durpriso ma if tbo Fedurol jmn-.^j Bhnnld take up
a few more ol tba freemen ol Onii) Ibat he wmiia
got four out oi every Qvo ormy sole; (nr I IpII

you Ib.t tho cune* are low but deep in tho army
for tho way that the iiiMiern hsco been iifed la

Ihu lield aud their friends at hume. Fur when it

found out that Jlr. Vnllandigbnm tried all

privates wiii[e.i

.11 tbo

ir wuuld havo hi

V what be And di

iSFed tdrnuuti 1

« the

Miuat c«uio into Cdiup and hi.apitJl>. Then th-y
tried to get the dnct<ir>t'i step it, under Ihe pl-a
thatlhosiuk Kildirri wore tmi weak lultiobead.
,iad our doctor aaid be would glup the GliAi and
all otbtr pspera that cuuie iuto camp. If thnt
*ould bo rali->f.ic(ory, and mb ngreeJ tu il Too
utbtn could nut tbmk nf Ibnt, Fur tbey mutt baia
Ibe Abuliiion papers, fur tbey would nnt bun
IFie bend ribe eh « Idler- (0 we
per with irouol. nudi
•end to u <lhe

allludowbatyo lor Ihu
of thacuuDtry, 1 nd t
we >vill 1 nt ha i<l aifor
act.— JZl f'rr«o, """^

TIio Po Itlon 1 OI Vnll nllff

Nuc .s,jair, leei

The event ol the week, in thii onaiediiile vicia-

ity. baa been the arrival ol Mr. Villiand igbum at

the Cliftuu BnuiP. artor a )ourDey, hy land and
water, ol uver four thuuianri mile*. In i>)|iht uf
' - -'-rs nud atripei, hut prntecled fr.im t(io tji-

hicbDweak sad ci-rrnpt Admiuiitrutfoa
oa uoder tbeut, br tbe IJiiiiHh d.ig, he ye»-

rday prepared an oddrrMt.i tho D.-mnciaoy uf

igibu l» Jrf.rl,,

d ujiun

.i«i.l*

dr.-iMi<iam eMnblltbed in ira pUc.
rllreiueaud Imiatlcnl ij,^^>. vunn.i

maintained. Mr. VidlnndiKhuui i-

alely app,«l fur a full refulatlou u

ul the Abolition lanTiiici.

which the Aiu.n

OlV.StN Uf.—Tho Now Havea Couritr,

dixregsrdcd. andlhe "f 1

-i>lmi>keco»ard4 u a M
VultandigtaiiHilbc heuettO'T

It baa nul yet been IrlfinllOfd w litre

eiilo will purftio now Ihsr be bs* •IIIM

tight ol biaoali.elflt he«
remain at thu Chiton r»ln

»A wilb bia nirnda.

pear ia Ohio, and,. J'.

ul free apeeoh uli!.t, ,i.it.g.

- ..I Itlrir»f„|.|I-.

who iicdnDdlborunfU
aide by 11 it [he toil ul Obio
bedreucl d h< bl udoinerowDcili-
in civil ai II Hho. under cuminU-
mm Iho at Wuhioglon. «t

I 1 Hie mdlhey who vntt-

uned theu Inn e< wb ii*« ,i[deni Ibey n-t,

will bo r«p^"- ble '"' d nd "'<"' ""'"UI'J-

r John Iiri'ugn, toe abuiltiuu candidal*

at llarielta, duclnred that he wag for prnB^

in this war - unill iilarory waa wiped

uud I

will conaenl lu an adJiDtm-i'nt of the [Heaeu

dilbaulttbfl until slat, ry ia ubolished. U >

uow being widl tk-'labliobed lliut Ibe war 1

^eillg proBicut •<! lo ' wipo uui sl.very "-

uot to retl .re the Uuiiiu of our forel, ll^ri

J<huny llroiigb is a suilablu abuiiliou osu
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nob Spirit.

On Ifan Klb April, itSt. Ibo Trilmnr. Itiiit nn

no inivJ. sJil.iri ally, Iho nglhresk of (onb. in tn-

nuQj pntLi it tbo coijnttj :
" Tlio right»nui iodig-

pilinnollhapHiplnBt lbs Ircuaod orihs Niirlb.

ero ftntet whioh hava bfit for ni'inlh* »Mioiiln

t^Dglhe*lt*Bb<ildBr>lo reMBKiiDil tbe Uniuii,'

u'ot lerr itninRly iiiuniri-iM tu vorioua pnit- "'

lb« otiuutiy jritur^^}; and procerili^d tu i>'!

Ibi^ pM>p<e, will) rerHrFDoe tu DOtrtpapeta i^^

[bsl abret d«iire<l tu tuppreta, "I'l Caiio In I i

iSlbApi.M". Ir .. ,.
1 ,.v.-r :/.l..,.,.

','.!'•

Tho fiillowing n[i[tF0r8 in Eastern ercban-

HM. as publi^bt'i] la iha Riobin>iid papers;

[IeAUQDAnTUISAK»YHCinTIlEMNVlR<il»IA.
t

JiilfSI, ISGS. 1

GiBtralS. Canper, AHjulanl and hipcelar- Oiiur-

. Norlhpn paper

mTsoJu.^ l'..fC,.:r.

I r.if ilio purpniB or draw-

IDi; irnm Idem a lettno matt imparUiut to be
IftrorialMuiptttfol buur. Cuanicla auch b»

n-e baro nUea •iirety did not uduesto loe miib cir

S-!« Yiiik In <l™d< fif vinlencc. li.it will our
pi:i|)Llh'r car«r<ill7 r»iiaw tbanbocecxtracla, Bn'l

latay nt a eiuillar cbnracter nbiob miiililbBmiii]'

rroni bi< ciiluiiipi, nnd »ij wbutber bit caiitclduoe
..^iiBllyol rl

tahu caaaiBl loaelber on Ihia lubj'ct.

FiiU-erialTTrinDd radiciili. ond coqiiJnr [be Miif

ul duty nnd fulluw it. Whuicln did tbo crowd ol

bair dtunkeo infii, niwdie.'. and vagahnndi. wbiiir
' rigbtroug indiKUnrinu'' pleuijd Ibe Triliuiie In'i>

jejiTi BBB, dllTur fram ttin erolvd who burnrd nnd
ribtiL'd bu'iiM Inal wrek r In no pirllcubr. ci-

r«pt tbalIbB liral lucb wbi nstnnll R flair sad Ibu

la'lu tiTriblo afljir. Thh epiiit na> the aaiii>>.

KoM-.rcH.oloD tbe *pr«iid u[ tbnt aiiiriL Wc
hire cnrvlully pii-orced Ibe nBW(p*p(-r ac<;ounta

e ltir'"righ'puiiiiiodi|jD[ltion" ilrui'inflraliuna in

iiir> ciiinlry ainci) that tilile,nad Ibi^ir numbi^t in

ranrujoua. They bHotdtMlDyad publia nnd pri-

Tile propi^ftj: thvy bara muidt^ied dliicna, biir
OQlrotPd otbprf, and Ihia in nrarly cicry luyal

Gnle III the Uuion. All Ibln bua bven in eowtf-
queDoe oflbH tvncbinga of tbiMs wbn reKStdt'd

lD<ro lunbd na c nly "thu pt^plv' notiuj; uod'^r tbo

"f jirit afpaltlDtitni," and thi^ir fiendiab Dialignitj

ni only "nghtpuiif indiitna i >a," TbH mob auiril

hu bteoBeduluusty fovactfd and cDciiu-Bgpd by
Tsdicnt laea and noivtipap^ra. It itemed nt aim
limi) na it they HipecTtd to be nblu to ioaugurnti-

Ibiiaccnea of iba I'rench rocoluiioa bcro. Thr
diKliiau (bat Inwa worn nut tu blind lbs will of a

fr^B pFOplu pn(>nged iii^a greal wnr waa ennitnnt-

jy pruniulGiIcduDiluiaiiitHined. It U but jittir

uiorotbau u fear Ben Ibnt tbo Tribuni luld tbo
ciliiifliturFulliin Ciiilnly 10 aupprmi a neiva-

t>MpiTlberD»ilbaut wuiimg tit apply lo the ou-

(horitiei.

NuU', ivill any eane man tell ii* that nil Ihia Tai

tnujeitihailiud uo tfleotou Ibe miuda of Ibii

UMpIei I It ia nnugoniH lor tbo rndical papdra In

(H.'>a)ing niiw Ibattbe mob i.i Dota uiab of the
pdiplis wbPD tb->y call umbs wbich Ibcy approved
"lie pc Dpi*.'' Oneiiauleei nnd no mure the

pcupis than lb» ulhi'r. All bii) aliku demoattra-
ii;Da of pDpal(irpiiMiun>, badly taugbl, wickvdly
iuclined, and nil Btiko deuiand lbs uuttpoken cuii-

dmuuition nitbe Hui>d citii:;ii.

Irtl Ibu Tribune and all IbP j>iuraal» of
claai eiloily and ieiiunaly rt-llirct on tbia i

and Ihry oiult acknowledge the force of

ibcr of men, .„ „ .„>.g„„
laid down ill bsrna aud b/ Iho road aidp, and

ufih oflicpra were aeot bnck lo amuaa (hem, ai
iruopimoced un, Ibe darkneu and raia prv-
lied Ibpui Irotn Bgding nil, and tnany neru lo

tbi) way Icn behind. Two ^'una wvre left io the
i. The biiraos that drew Ihcoi becamo ex-
ited, nnd Iht! oliiccid Hent bnch to procure

olber<. When thoy relurnnd Ibe rear of thucol-
" "--' - id tbeiiUDafnfar.thalil WB.deciu-

. . lend bsck (ur tbem, and Ibey wito
Ibua ImC. NuaruK, canuiin, m priaunera weia
iikeol)y_ theeatiuy l_u biiilli-, but only mch a<

circo rattanCM. Tbe numbpr of (tr.ijfllota Ihu
•1, lam udikble to aiate ivilb Bccuraf>, but it i

uutly pjiggerjled in tho dsnpatob r«rrirred to.

1 am, »iili gcent reaped, (our ob't renaiit,

K. K. Lke, Geni-ral.

likt

xrTatiiii , they m t the of tl

terrible eTeola. It »iilnot duto lotoe Ibe
lio luau can guide Ibem.
Huiv uugBueruu*, noy, boivcriminal, would it

be regnided in in luJoy to" ftjuicetbat the eyei

nt tbe people aro npened lo the eharacter of auch
pnpfra na lbs 'Jriiune,' Urgeneroua becauiir

ibeoourteaiea of iho pruf'Siioo would he violated!

oriuinni, becauie it Kould iioply on our part a
jiiy m Bu otlark upon our neighbor, which n«
Li>udfliua na n wicked' ouirajtB. Buc what wai
the chsracter of aucb rejiiciog in our canteuipo-
lary tRa)eani agot la ool ibe ij'icitiOD unu

mdaan uMwcrfurthe aakeoflbufu.

iiiderntinn ol pabliomorality and public
order do nut protail on Ibia auhjeot, aelBdh con
lideiolioua ujuat be appealed lo. No one koowe
T7htte a mob looy tuiu ita TJuleace, do one eau
tell where Ibe neit luiib may direct ita fury, lit
wbarocourdgea it lo-dsy mHy be the viclliD lo-

Tho r.-!
' - -

ti'i

Ailthiij

imple .11

I au^d in

.vlnvcnlioi

pply totbe Trjiunt.

rr Doainilllc

A I'w dnye rlnce two bnrna, one belnnging to
Leti Penniiiptonuod the other Kijoacph P<-rry,
bulb clnmiLig Ii) bo truly loynl citiirna ol Uart
(jrd cuiiiit), Marjlaod, were burned. Unw Ibe
fiiei occurred—whether fruia tbe band of so iu'

ceodinry or fruui Ibe cnreleuueaa ofeomopertODt
attached lulhe Urui9

—

du ioqoiT7bos bctn iDade,

Whether tbe ownera are truly li<ynl ia a matter
liable Id queeiiuo. Diit one of the preaumptuoui
upiliria, whom tbe Peaideut baa nuthorizcd to
oinimeDl hie brad Bad abouldera with military
trapploiji, baa, 'vitli a l^-gnl Beuuiea and a logiMl
rccurarylnr whicb ha baa olnnyn been dlstin-

giiiabcdiu Ibe rootroTenii's into wbich bia rath-
uea bill impelled bimg decided, wi'hout any Irgnl

inquiry and without nny eiidenUN lint, ttinttbere

bitQi wrro burned by ditloyal citizsni: aeenndly,
IbBt tbey nre worth three tbouiBod dullorei third-

ly, thnt nil Ibe diiloyal cilixeaa nilhin aiit mllei
mutt nny n jira ral<t of thu three tbouaand dullard,

accarding to Iho biuoUdI of Ihoir properly, to i

orioy cnptniQ of bia aeleclioo: fourth^, he deb
minei who, liciog wilhm Iho ail mile*, are d
Inyal cilixuoa— bia iDfaroialiiin, do doubt, deriv
fiuDi " iiilvlltgeiil " cootraUandf; sndi Ullbly, t

Buiiunt ri>qaired from each penon muat be paid
wilbia three day* Bitot uutiGcatian, er tbe rpcu-
unt,Du matter what the cauM of bia tefuial, will
be put under Iboruilodiaiiahip oflbe Proroal o
DtftimoreoiitilaMcor williog to meet the rao
<MD prcicribed by ibo military baadila n bn, ]ib<

Ibcir Ililiun predectuur*, prey upoa the commu
oily. The losal iilnte of blarylaod ia glurinuelj

gnieraed by ina i>rt9cnt Adioiniatralion. Wbofi
>• Mr. Cakert ? Uaitford ia ia b:a diitiict—
irMAiii;Uii, O. C. , Conitiliitieiial Uiiiua.

"Tba prcauinplaoua Upalart whom lUi

Preaideat has autboriied to orDarnPot bi:

h>ad sod Bbouldpra »ilb military Irappings,'
referred to by tbo Union, is Major Goncrul
H'^bett C. SolioQck, who iliilinguislial h'lta-

Si-lf nt Vienaa, and bna since Iben bcon en-
nctJDg tbo part of a flmall dpapot ia ISoli
more—onrryinij on a chivalrous orusadu
ogoiujil Dt-iiiuoralio Dooipaperfl—rpgulatiog
the ron^B to lie laagbt In singing sohoolB
(for thn oullivftlion of • natiouiil onthemfl,'

a Itro

wo auppOje,)—Dud Ti^llaaliy wulohiug iho
brcant Dud sbould^^r knots ol little gltU, ec

DO harm tnay oumo to Ibe OoTerLDicnt

'

ly on injudlciuuB Oipplay of Ihe wtoug col
on in tbe breaat-kiiols anil ehoulderktjot'
oforesnid of Itic dttngerooa little dorliuga.—
lieroio Sobemk!—yj^<.

t?'TnEAiD!'.— Uero ia moro treason
from a Itupublieau aourcp— a'. lea»t, whui
*oijlilbiiv(i bnpueori'gnrdpdincertaiuqmir-
Ws not long ogu- 'f"b Nowburjiiort Jlir

''Wbriber IbPConHilptionlawaa itnowslaudi

cidP. If,

I

'oXbw Vi;[fe, he Ibi-y wbolbej umy.

['I adhere alricUyli.
' Military necec-

—another lorm of
141 iwl on r»it by

•
t-ug that hu Lad cflptur«d n bi

' .i^'i'f)- two piecea iif artillery, Iwo c,

, ....J tl laJKti number of amall nrui', ni tb

.) r.-Lred lo ibB aouth bank of tbe Potoiui
'I K'f IJIh nnd I jth inita.
Nil" diapatcb bna been enpied into Iho Hid
ii'l papera, nnd na ita oHicial Gbarsctcr mi

:^u.o it lu be beliewd, I deaire lo alato thnl It

ucurrect. Tbo enemy did nut caplur
1,-d body f men on Ihnt occaaioD. but s;ir
Itaggters a

Oid, L.b.U
one (if il...

nd lUCb lie » pro

..d l,yll,.> r.iig

left aaletp o

u and oipoiu
.phta I have
^r. Ilinioed
road by whip

lelay thnl il, la.ti.f II,'. i„M

bridge at F
nd caueiog <o

biiii

bridge until 1 A M. on Ibe moruiug

Wuile Ihe column H-aa lb ua d<>lained t,

left b, liod, D

llo, NcBrocB do tVoi Vol r 1.1b-

Wo nnpy iho Tillowiiig from Ibe Bnngot
(Me.) Timti. nhiob aeema to tbiuli it is all

first rate :

following exfrant from tho Hler of a
.Maine boy, dated nt Iteleun lil.ind, June lIDIb,
h-iua bow C<-l. iloiilgumeiy. el 2d Ijuuth Caro-

"Lnat Sunduy n member of Ihe ai Sonlh Cnro-
ina (colored) regiment, in nltemplini; lo deii^rl,

vaa flopped by ooe of tho ogenla Itant Ibe Gnr-
irnui'ii emplojioD tbe pluntatiooe on Ibid Inland,
iiid btoUKlii >u to tbo Colonel of ihut regiai''Ut,
^im M..ntgoniery, (of Knoaaa notorlely.) Tbe
i..i„„.i

lulking lo him (the nigger) tibc
-

d^s rtio^ Ihe nigger a id he
^oto ' Ihe aon of n b-b tba
fibt im b»ck, be « nnld, Tho CiitoDBlany

0. bud the T-c nent Fall in, po't hoele
lh>in d.iWB o lb beach, picked ou

• toaitt Ihy mtTlh.

IK a. T. S.MIIil. St. Clair,

'' Tim ^V(6un(Baj'B every tioter appre-
keni/ed bn^ bci^n en Irl,-hi[inn. Wv have

doubt of it!—floi/uH Cnuner.

THE CRISIS.

iff twenly fe

le-fii bnlfa iatu bim. TOe Colonel tlie'n examiord
ibeir guns nnd funod one that hod not eonppcd
hii cap. Ho turned lo n eeieennt nnd aaid

:

Sergennl, put Ibia mnn in the gunrd house. 1
jjiiea) I ahull bare lo abool bim, loo ;' I lell you
Jim ilootgumory is not lo be trilled with by ne-

I>nri
nisE

;oiic»c, IS', II,

The l!ev. Dr. Lord, the Prpaident of thi« Col
leg!', wo fee, ha« retigned— Ibnt i', bcpn turned
out by Ibe Abolition Trualeei. etc. The Vav.
Dr. Lord i« one of Ihe most looro«d men in tbi*
coiinlr)—learned na oiice men iccre learned in
.SVw Knglnnd. Ufwo terlnin fixed principlta ol
Blbica, cLori. i ptiloopby, theology. Gilila law nnd

-educa nil n
V England, Ibirty end f.ily yo
- and the new lighter

n ConKrcgatioQalialj-

Bgo. before Ihi-

turned up. llr T^.

'ometbiog nf a Pui
Webiter Piiritni., a Judge DaggL-ti and Oiiter
Kllaworth PurilnB—whose i-duciiien uuder no

iila, or lo helii-ve in iiVgro J^pioljly and Fratur-
Dity, witblbo While race. l>f.L.)rd buHnjrrircd
the Blorm for Iwenly yeara, ni Pr,-tiileQt uf Durt-
uioutb C'lllege, but al last bo ia tumbled ocer by
tbo Abolilioniat* of Ibe day
Dartmouth Ciillegp, it nil) bs remembered it

tbo College on whlcb Ujoiel WuhAlur before Ibe
Supremo Court ol Ibe Uniled Stales won hii

grent ticlory ; and Dartnjoutb Collef-o ia better
'

iTM fiir that, OQd for belog Ihe Mma MaUr of
ilel Webiiter aad Itufua Chnate than lor nny-

thing elie. Tbe Dr Lord aort of lemcbera educu-
' ' id trained auch [oeoaa Webiter and Cboule

ivhnt tbo new Abolition acboal will train,

.lUee-f.pr^...

Ho .bor <» B UlP n. t».

ThPTO
After .,n

by lb,> K
kelllo i»

II tho

rii"K

11-

iV'up

ubh^. ,a bo

iob

aaku

Kilt

-fl>

:f"t

llr(j

n Democrnt
brought up
01 or a leaky
d old melm
mb by Ibo

uiunlly boujjhT, be
We enit them a largo aum in Rrecnbauki*.

R.-me[nbef, Cbat when a Republicao is worn
out, or burnt Ibrougb, nrgela leuky, hu ia literal,

ly worth nothing, iliit the old iron io a Deuio-
cral, ufier he ia ania>bed bU to piecea, is alill

worlh anveral cents n pound.
" John Bruugb need tu he a Democrat " So

in tbe right path —a mnn tvboonco was enlight-
ened with Ibn truth, and tbea back-alidea-'U
moro lo bedeteated ibaa Iho w rotebud hen tbon
who wna nlivnya in darhnela.
Tho Rcpublicana go for Drongh becnuiia he

utid (0 he a Democrat. Wo go lor Vnilnndigbnm
becuuru bo in a Deuiocrat noia. which u Ihe
iDoro *ppifible! yihich ia tho bailer—the muo
who uted to be n Chriilinn, or tlo miiu who nd.

her«a 1» ibe Tillh, nnd ia n Cbriilian alilll Whi.t
would have been thought of Ch
while Paul aod Silns wore alill llclag, they bod
ptupoied to niuke Judni a biibap, becatiie ho bad
unco been a diauiplnT— /.o^'nn {0 ) (SiizttU.

RT 'The reipnna hllity now
ay, a.M rar yet been able

lerlbrow the re

ix&l 1 we rh 1 hnto p
Ibal alio

eace'. Thi^ c*n-

tboqu
Suu.u

tabe doubled,

grand M np, nnd
ro : now Ihjt tbo
etcry able-bodied

N'urth a cnmp, and Iho people ol the Kortb a

uinrchlng army."—furn^^'j Fresi.

Wbeii Jpfi' Davis uinde bia first consorip-
tiou, tbe Ptiis nnd papora of ita Blripe
«puki) ill bitter condeiuuation of it, andro-
gaidi-das BU oTidoneo ihnt acoession arne

lieoonting vpry odious in thu Southern Slates.
Now. bowttvpr, wo uro urgtd tu imiluto Mr.
Uitvla. Is the foot tUiit Mr. Linoolu haj m
rptort to ouinoriptijii an cvidmiMi Ihut Ai*
jinlioy las beoomi. odioos (n llio North !—
PhiluJiljihiii Eccning Juurnai,

v/azttaE coHca tbt mibtb.

«ur.|byinlphiii»bllai

rnULISIICD AT I cnuvs, OHIO,

S. ME UART.
We ore nbnut Bntoring upon the lnat half

ypar of the Third Volume of The Crisis.
VVhat a sad chunge bns come over the fuoe
of our onao happy and noble couutry in tho

pa.1t two yeara. Then Ibo proudest, unhledt,

freeit naliouon earth—to day slrickeo donn
in mauruing, in debts, in hrokpn fmgmouls.
As it wua tho miesion of The Crisis to

slay the frutricidul strife, and trust to the

reluming reas riu uf mpn, tbrough the meana
of popular diiouajion and appouU lo their

sober eeosei—eo il is now iin<l will bo
ia future, the great object of our paper
tu urgn 10 n speedy close uf Ibla inislnkon

elrifd. and fubmil our future to the mora
quiet aoil less oiponsivn arhitrnment of
men's calm nnd boiler juilgmon^.

15elie»ing ihut we were right, and onr pa-
per having but Ihe one great object ia view,
via: Liberty of the oilinen—fraternity of
tbo Stales, and Iho perpetuity of their union
under tbo banuera of peace at homo and
fTOod will lo all men ; we ehall steadily,

lirinly, and industriously pursue the even
lenor of our wiiy with au eye single to Ibe
public good and tbo reatoralioQ of order,

Uow well itohavo performed our part, we
can only judge from tho saocoiii we bnve
met with, iu splto of tbe oombined malig-
nity and fulneboodi uf. power and party hato
wbich combined for our deatruclioo. Wo
have, DotwlihdlaQiliDg all opposition, Ipgiti-

matoand illegitimato, civil and military, the
largest dubiioriptlon ever obtained before by
any paper published at Iho Capital uf
Ohio. Slruok down as ive have been by
military orders, at a loss of TltOusANDg
from our aubsoription books, wo yet have
a larger list thaa all tho pniiera in this

oily oooibined, Duilios and Weeklies.
It ia on voluulory patronage, in subsorip-

tions, that wo rely for support. We have
no other, nor ask it, if it must ho obtaiodd at
tho expense of our indepoodenoe, aud tho
crimping of our energies at iheeipeaseof
prinoiploaud uur subsoribers.

Iu view of the great struggle for civil lib-

erty and pprioual tights nnd constitutional
government) on which wo are just entering,
we Ihcrefuro renew out call upon Ibe hold,

fearless and stern Demooraoy, tbo last hope
of our common country and of tho freedom
oF nieu. to standby us slill further and aid
us in eitcndipg the oircolfllion of The Cbi-
Sts to the door of every voter who has not
yet joined the conspirators and oath-bouud
Lbaouekh to estnUisb over afiiUeu Consti-
tutiou a. despotism worao than Austrian.
Tho isauu ii boldly made, and ne must as

boldly meet it^now or it will over after bo
loo Nitp—on thf ono aide power, flushed
„fi\, ilin r..j..|vi tbit personal liberty and
(,-',

I
.

.
[nniciit shall oeaae, and

"1, IiilIF of Iho peoido, nu
iiji... i' i tciolve that tho grnat
bii --.Li.-. . ., ii. . L^ivr-rnmeol, guaranteed,
Io ua as our birih right, shall not he de-
stroyed, and novor given up—thai our noble
State, Ohio, Ibe eldest of the Northwest,
shall be free nnd iudepondent, if all tbo rrat
of Iho world should rink In abject Bubiois-
sion. of wbioh wo are oheercd tu eay is not
tho case, but ihnt our sister Status have ro-
lolved on freoduni oven if Ohio should
tbrowaiiay. oowurd-like, her proud position
amongel Ihem.
The result of our appronobing- fall oleti-

tious ounnol be too highly oslimoted, and It

thereforo hi'hooves every ono to bo aolive,
prudeut, delermiiied; and to eoo thai no
time is lost, or wnrli left unperrormed.
TEItMS—S2 0O per year; 81-00 for aii

moQlha; 611 ota. lor ihreo nionlbs. For
Clubs if tou, (kn eleventh copy eilra,

Columbus, OiiiOi Juno, 1600.

Ne(jbo.—DeT..enuevlll^,
in hi.' celebrated work ou Ibo -Demoeraey
if America." in apeoking of the negroes,

inado this remark :

•'Wbereier Ihe whites and btacka have lirrd

'J'"'-J
n them, .

uureatcunger than tbe black', they reduerd

n to tlnvoiy, and when, t-y renmn i.f their

iiieer than Iho while*, tbe blarh' ro!C

rdercJ Ihe while?. Tbeie it no olber li

r;.s'":";

RO.AO fS'OTK'E;.

VALLANDIGHAM'S TRIAL:

THES WORK IS

THE OFFICIAL KEPORT

TRIAL BY COURT MAlcTI.M,

HON. 0. L. 7ALLMDIGHAM.

I '^3'";i:;;r:°^;5:x^'.''""'""""'
O'dtr or .\ttr.i-

tTi1li.>,lC«in,.i..i.n.|K-rl -r il,c EvMtoM and Proced

Qtiivy paprr. Jbw bLoduig. :f

>n,u, (irrpalJ, on rrulpt or i:

y J. U'Ai.TRICIfc €o..

r Alio, at THE cmsIS OFFICE.

EAZjX A; SOIV,
No. 29 Soiiili lllgli Street.

GF.STS' Itop-rlnl Sblrln, ptrf«l niilDg nnd will mnjc:
Qeuli' Ttiree t'ly: LIQcu t^ullnri, iu nil ibD luoilluK

G-nl.| Pnpcr C!oH

G™i.' NkV TlJrB'cMl..'s
olblonnbl" Mylel

',

O-DI.' Il,.a.mea Uma I'ccl

l).mi'Kii5ll.l.Hi.lIH<p|-.c.

Grulu' ^iuidJi Mil.lluB,,';,",

r.iyki

BAIIS Jt SOIV,
No. 2f> Soiilli l|jf;li Sir«et.

ALRXANOnn'S KldOlorcf, plklDisatcibiDld
ItisokUtcuuil MwlUli iJ<i,l(iivp[l«dIo

CoUira, Siiu, Uiuiatct

Vallandigham, the Bamshed

!

THE TALf.A.M>IGn.tn nADCEI

Id highly popular LIHERTY

FARM FOK SALE.
J

JVIl.l. -ill .\ i IIMI on i.hl.11 iBotv

JUU:V C. HPRRRV,

LATE STYLES.
\\ -bt^lr.oj llal..'ji.lj«^'(«d.t„u.Ullnfili,p'.ll'Dl

SILK HATS,
CLOni n,VT.s,

HEAVER HATS,
NUTItA 1IAT.S.

STRAW HATS.
MACKINAW HATS,
LAltlK'i'HATd.
MiSSES'tlATS,
CHILDREN'S HATS.

ALLKLXOOfllATS,

Smith & Conrad's Hat Store,

n<'il iiousv. RulKlliig,

COLUMBUS, O.

Tallandigham's Record.

Abwilliou, Ihe (-..to.,, ana iliu
Civil Will,

il'iti, r.'["a°i
"""'' ^l""*"- l-"*T. ToUi. rip. ; lo

fo"
I"" r"p''

KMil.IiInd Bnd.iilBl |,,na

' TIIK CKISIS.

'""' Aojuii 1,1, 18113 II

THE MEW YOEK

CLOTHING STORE!
NO I'ji SOUTH utan st,,

COLUMBUS.

T°JiIiI^rtlLSrHls*o,''i?;o'.i'd"„?"''''''
'"''''

THE NEW VOKK CI.OTillKG STOKB

LarBc and well Selected Stock

of Goods

"ill tl* liQod nm.ikibl. fur B-iuly nod Diimbllli, ud

A lorjo ibuo of out muoiIoD 1, (ivim w

Cliliaron'a and Tonlbat ciotlilUB',

Wbkb for P.li™i and ».l.e, wtt! br« i fi.„„ftr»

cooipnil.on nlih nay Clnlhlna lb mnrkel. Our rUm li lo

.all.f>- iln I'oreliuer by glvlDBaOOOD ARTICLE n
BLOW PRICE. _„

YALtJABLE FARM TOR SALE,;

tilclly Id (triiM. Tlili

;f SP';""0=l't. "I ItJo fiprinirilc'ldnodSooili'ctuirlH.

SpdoKflsld, Cluke C0UIJI7, Ohio,
DAHIUS SPtiAGUE,

EYE AND EAR.
B^^nn. »;, 1. r. •.-.;:-,

I J, I, lis

HENRY WILSON,
DEALCK in DUVGH,

MEDIQINES.
GHEMIOALS,
fANOY GOODS.
Oils. BYE STurrs,

f.X~

GEO. M, BEEBE,

HAWESVILLE KENTUOEY,
IVUOLKSAI.I! ANI> BtTAlL DEALEB IN

DRY GOODS,
CROCBRIBB,

BOOTS AND SHOES,
HATS AND CAPS,

NOTIONS, &c, ao.
^^(^"'[ct'^l^On.b Tirit.. pU.| frr HJac. J-uf«, Rnei,

"~w7b^ eamyT Coi

STEA3ISHIP A\D lUIUlOAD TICKETS
I'XjK kali;.

to and from all parts op

AT LOW BATES-

BAKK DRAFTS FOR £'

Dutili'u'l p,"yat°< l"iS <•

Office, Ko. 76 Tbiri'

JOHN
ATTOB
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HEWS AlTD MISOELLAHT.

'A.rfcenl naln of npproM in Mnyit

BonierT countj. MorjlaDd. illuplrofa tho

SoD-parative worthl.MDe.. of .l»ve proper-

ty -m Ihit Slalo. Seven "k-lj- '';" r"'"

iniRe of ODl/ SI8 ali^^aa. Boforo the "sr.

the snmo neRroes were worth on an uverap"

$1,800 a piece." So «Byi the Ne" V'rk

Trihunt. gloftllngly of oourso. Tho Milo.i-

opfty of Abolitionism is //air-hat- of oil

inora oiviliaed, more roblo than tbemsHw^f!.

To break aown. ruin, ihoae »bnm th^j could

not help MolnR wpre their i.<.pi;nor« in every

God-Riven priDolplo of humanity, under the

pnttncc of Bympalby for the clave, has

been, togelhet with the ilchiog f-

the solo oonlrolling npiing of noti.

olitionigm. Tb.. proof oi;

flloDg the red roooril of tbis war.

"Qen. L"ETi if to be BMlcn-d •"

I lUlb Army Ourpu.— »-

i.f Ah.

i niiUea

Diip •Kh.

Of coorao ho ii Wnsiltc
udine bimiflf" all ;

jnd Indittua fornolbiugl Did bu

iot know tha alraighl road lo promotion t

The New York Tnhu->e gives uolioo

to the Eighth Avi-nuH K-ilroad Ibut It wil

opply to the npit L-gialatoro for tt repeal

Of their obarter, booauae of the followmg

Botjoc. poalod in their cnrs ;

"OcncE Eighth Avenub It. R. Co.
f

Augml 1, IStiJ S

a not olloived lo liita on

- A Ne-Urn North CaroliDB. di*

pateh of July 23d. cays :
' A train of 2 (MM)

.ntrobanh*. picked up hy our na»alry io

<i ri'oent ruiJ, louk ths wroiiR road_ nnd

II into the enomy'a hand, "i'h Lipols.

nrsberl and Hubbard and fifreen privates

uf tbo 12th New York cavalry."

The TVi'fcuni'j claim for loag-s by

riolers. nud ii>reipensoB forpropiTnliKOi

defence oftho offion. amount* to SI.S71.

oi/, Tliii aura doaa not inoladftbn coal of

a suit of clulhe* In wbioh Mr. Greeley dia

guisfid hicDa.-lf as a. " Kantleman " in order

) escape tbe observation of the rioters.

To lovo and to labor is the anm if

viog ; and yot how many think they live

Fho ueithcr love nor lohnr.

Thn olflO'ioD in Kentupky repolled

1 the choice of Iho rollowiog Slale (.fiioers

iho were upon tho Union Stain tioket :—

Invpmnr. Thorooa E. Brnmletie, of Adair;

jieotenant G'lvarnor. Biohnrd T. Jncnb.

of Oldham; Atlornfy G«nerBl. John H.

I-Inrlin. of Franklin ; Stale Treasurer. Jas.

H. Gnrratd. of Clay ; Auditor of Puhlic

AooDunIs—William S. Samueta, of Hardiii;

U-glster of Land OfficG. James A. Dawson.

of Hart; SuporinimdaDt of Public In-

Ition. Daniel Slevanson of Franklin.

th>

Colored oereons ai

•C- A. MAY, Superinten
(.Signed 1

General MoClprnand. having been

relieved from oommand of tho l;)rh Ariny

Conis and ordered to remain innotive ,„ th.

Slate of lUioois. has tendered hia immeili

nte and unconditional rpsignatioa ul 'to

nffio« of Mejor-Gen.rol of Lho United Slates

Volunteer forces.

Tho Washiogton ChromcU '8 to
f)

heteaflor the acknowledged organ of Mi

L^ntoln. Col. Forney wasoppnratd to Go'

i pre

Sasouisb.— Grte^'-y

the oarly ' unconditional uubmi

Ibe South. Il^ssys: " Wo heli

many who pay S300 r»thnr thau

ing doi

mill

pli..

:l Cbri,

Bn'sPoBTnAiT—A worthy

ir a porlniit nt himself.

to Bcoute Feuuaylvtuiia for Mi

, IS&l.

Spirit op the Acolitios Press—

The Clevelaud Ltadct (ladioo! Abolill.-u)

ft it bolieved tbst the nnmber of riolora killed

dnriDg tbe lato ru'li iu N-w York, will rrac

Ihreehundred. Thej are now e»..mpl f"'"' '1"

draft. Tbey can .ii.e."Werie cumiog father

Piuto, three bnadrud Dotil) uiorc,

FrascisJ. Gbcnd. E:q., baa retir-

ed from the Philadelphia ^gc.

The "Wheeling (Ya,.) InttUiROcrr.

ajBthalagCDtlemaa who arrived in thsl

city from Cliioinnati. says thnt wh'u the

Uain bearing John Morgan nnd alaff rpnoh-

ed tho depot there, tho offii:er iu charge

called out tho names of the prisoncrj. and

thfty stopped forward one at a timo. \\ hen

John Morgan came forward acme one in the

lurgo ornwd yelled ' Hurso thief." Tbe

cry was taken np by the crowd, and Horse

thief" "Horse thief," woa heard on all

bauds, nnd the demonstraliooi appeared

very liiilouB. It in said IhutMorgau actu-

ally shtd Itnrs.

The last that was seen of thoindi-

^duBl who Buid. "If I am drafted 1 shall

go," he wa5 going—lo Canada.

Return CnsiPUsiBNTS.—If Mr. Vul-

landighaw and his f.iendd ere BO/avotably

enamored with tho freedom of tho Xfr^tl^h

Government, why in Heuvou's name don I

they eioicrate to Briii:.b soil, and becooiu

Bubjeotsof Her Maiesly 1 Wo can spare

'em.— CommfTcinl.

If the AbolilionislB and Black Repobli

cans of the Commercinl stump are so enam-

ored of the freed..m of the negro, why m
Heaven's name don't they emigrate to Afri-

ca, or btcome aubjtcls of tho Kiog ol Uah-

otney 1 Ha would pti^bahly receivu Iheiu.

Sidney Smith eaya in one of hi*

works :—" There was a period when thf

slightest coooeaaiou would have tiiii.fied

Ameiicans; but uU the world was In hero

ios. Oqb set of gentlemen met at the Lamb

and the olhe " ' " - ' '" '
—'

-Tub Mii.1

. wishing 1

lo a paiotiT "O nave u iiik>-u, u

.e, "I am a vuVy ioduslrious man
witib tobepoinledflB looking out oF ihe

dow of my mill. But whoa any one lool

me. 1 wioh Iu pop my head in. so as not lo

ho thought Inzy. or aa spending too much
lime at the wiT)dow." "Very well." said

the pniuler, "it shall bs done so." tl"

painted the mill and the mill window. The

miller looked at it. " Very woll." aaid he,

" hut where is myself looking out !" 'Oh."'

said tbo paiuipr. " whenever onu loots at

the mill, you know, yu pop your head in.

I preserve your credit for iudu>lry."

Thai's light, thafa right." aiiid the miller-

Pm content—just so. Poj in iho mill now,

in't I. just SO; that will do."

"Be dad," said an IrishniBU. speak iog

.f a Yankee, "If he was cast nwny on a

deaolato Itlatid, he'd get up n^it morniog

round aelliu" maps to ihe inhubi-

tNCRF..\KE OF TIIE AlcnV.

Tbe New York £i;i7-«j. under Ibis cap

tion. with a running pen. thus indites solid

aensp nnd indispolnble fuola. There is more

troth and reason told in these few words

than has been got into all the el)oli( ion jour-

nals (inoe the war began. It is enough to

havo created tho very general indignaliuu

which has spread all over the country, that

the Administration insiils npon plunging

along inthe face of anch facts and senso n?

are here condensed. If Mr. Lincoln will

not wake from hia fatuous dream, the people

alone can save the country :

"Why not Bsrrisnn tha forta with tfio mililia,

Martini Law, in Indians, Kenti-'--

Ohio with I

'rEimenln

even to Iho army. Ihe cunaenpi* ir

ire gnod |nr lillle or DOlhinfj. or. if It

o be cood, 11 tnkra about two cond m
(iH the bad man, and to tora bim iuti

;i Mr. Liac

:alkinf( i< cfagtu

Umpli and in eight yeais" ait-rwarda a

awkward lookiag gentlemen in pluin clothe

walked up to the dramiogroom of St. James

in the midstof tho genllemen of the Li'>

and Lamb, nud whs iolroi]oo*'d as the Au;

buisador from the Unittd States of Auiej

(-"I

Major Geofral Schenk and floveral

members of his fomlly aro now speudiog

tbe season at Cape May. Many of Iho vio-

tims of his tyrauny are spending tho eeiiauo

in less pleasant placrs.

Last year a man named Lalshaw

Pomm.,nced"eervioR Ihe government as
tjuarttrmasler at L-uiivillu. bujiug moles

nod horses and so on. He was then lo com-

fortttblo circomiiauccs. Now he kuMpa ulue

splendid ateeda. «ilh magofioenl ouilits, and

liveslu Bslylo of most taviih eipBuUilun..

Latsbaw has been arreiHed and en iuv^ati-

calion ordered, but at ihe bust ihe govern-

ment will losa over £l7o,0l>U.

A wag wants 10 know whether, if the

dbvll were to die, tbo newHpapers would

Bul'JEiao hi» character. If they didu'i me
editors would bo likely to gel uni^iTemoui-

ousurdrrs from some of Ibe friends o I lb«

deceased, " atop my paper."

What's lit a Name!—Tho two largesl

vesaehi of war built by the G'jverumeut liavi-

joat been named DiClBlor and Puritan, the

two most obooiii.us nsm-8 io tho whole vo

cobulary. Tb.-y w*H eiguif/ the political

leaning uf tha Admioiilraliou.

A Goot> StoUAoh.—A country youth,

hoviog an uncle living in town, rr«L>lv«l
"

Wasiiisgtos. July 23. ISftt.-'

first acts of tho nut CoogreE, i

thought, will he the amending of tho pi

ent confiscation laiv, so as to deprive armed

Uebols of their property perpetually- Tbt

present law only oonfiscales property dur-

log Ihe lifo of the dlHlojal person, ufiei

which tho properly goes again to hi* or hei

heirs. The wordingof the Conatitulion. or

which the Coiifiscaiiou Act of Congress wai

based, reada thus:

"CougreMsbBllhavo power lo declare the pun

iihmeul of treafou, but no altoiuder of treaioi

(hall work corruplmn ul liloud, or furfriture, t\

ceplduriog thelilutime of Iba porion altalnled.'

The meaning of this clause of Ihe Con

stitution, in tho concurrent opinion of man]

eminent jarist.''. ha9 been misconstrued by

Congress and the President. 1 hsre is get

erally a thorough agreement now that Ihi

words " but no ntiaiuder of Ireasou shall

work oorruplion of blond, or forfr

cept during the life of the person a

refers not to tho length of time for wliioh

:b forfeiture shall lie madt, but

le when suoh forfeiture ahall he

That tho words meai> that afUr iht guilly

parly is (kail there shall bo no pruuedi

aiusl him, or his properly, but ihat wli

ill living his property may ho eouli^caled

by tbo State for nil lime lo com
' ceoflkc N. Y. Tribiint.

An Emperor of China making a

jiiutuoy discovered a fsnilly in which ihi-

master, wilh hia wives, childreu, graudchil

dren. daughtars-in-luw. sad nervauis ulllivrd

iu perfect peace and harmony. Tho Em-
peror admiring this, inqiiirpd of tbe old

man what moons he employed to preserve

i|uiel among such a nuiob.r of perious.

—

The man laking out a peneil.wrote only these

words: " Puiienco, ptillence. putieuce."

"Goldnnilh wroto the 'Vicnr of

Wakefield ' and ' The Good natured Man ;'

vel he lelt iudignnnt nl the admirali

^d by a company of bis acquaiu

upon ibe agility of a monkey ; and,

ic up in anger and impulienoe. eicl

t could do all that mjself ' '
'•—

rerf rio (lU negro poltjy. Tbe 'triiane promj*.

liny pleilfii'd Mr. Liacoln, thnunuodi-l"iid

thmiFBDdi of mea-il he would out olf bi> ea
.

while man's war palioj, whiob ho did, and adopt

tbe negro policy. Tbe T»i';uns has not iited up

bi tbe prniuii-. Tha Ejp'iia now promiiei Mr.

Lincoln hie 200,000 men, nod wilbiu «iity da>«,

il be will drop thn negro, and re-becomo while

min ; id the Eifncs acboul of men are abia lo

reilrpm, and will redeem, the protDDe. Suppore

Mr. Lincoln Iries as, A horrible SHtoui o( con-

PCiipliun bas been " the neteisity'" ol bnlietini;

tho Triiuac. A vnluDleer army will fullow the

sehool of Ibe Etjitiii.

JJever, ntrrr. Ni.vt II was a greater Idly com-

liaoreanl Jadee ia Ciooinnati had to

L man for boziaiug tor Vallandicham '

rhesB soldiers bad volunteered under the

itsolpmn nnd sacred pledge of Coneres*

the Prot-idont Ihst this war should noi

vaged to fres Iho negroes : and becaua'

,

n B-kpd, they say they do nor appr.-vr

perfidioUB usurpnliona ol tho Prajident.

Ihey aro seized and imprisoned! Why.
that General deserves to have his neck

ilched under tbe first tree ! And yet,

says ho was sent out there for that

ioked purpose, by tho Presidonll Can
iiiybody longer wonder Ibat Vallandigham

Our Legislalure has passed a law allow-

ng the soldiers to veto. Is it to be a free

irillotl Ate they to volo as freemen I Or

will they ho seized and token to the guard-

house uulpsa they vote for Brough and

negro equality J Is Abo Lincoln M casi

tiO.OOfI votes in tho next Ohio eleclion 1

Wi. think the Ohio soldiers will never sub-

it to such tyranny. Tho AdminiBlrntioii

diegraoing itjelf and the Aini-rican name,

by such outrages.. The Poupio will nevei

toleralo them '.

The Cleveland Ltadtr. in thii conoeo

nn. gives another important ilom, uu the

ilhorily of General Thouiai. It saya

:

-Wi fnund n line ol deterled, niajiuilir

nn'BlK'ni alouf tha hmk of tha liier li

elens lo Young's Point. 0( Ibe.e he li-ik p.ii-

(lian, and leaded theiii lo Uniiiuitt", who would

eaiiilo) negro wumeo and children, and pay Ihtin

These Uuioniits are Yankee AboliHon-

Isls, who make the moat cruel aegro-drivars.

and debourh tho women. Tbo? pay but

lillle for the uae of Iho plantutioaa. and less

fur negro labor—and tbesa souundrels are

the people who are hereafter to rflorc''o'ii:"

the aiatc Goveromenta,

—

Coihoclon l}emo-

! IO Clnl>a tor Itic Caiannirn—
ToKe lipoclul Nollcol

we desire to aid all in our power in Ibo

onmpnigu before u,«, one that Is more im.

portnnl than any ever bofore wltuesstd by

the people of Ohio, we hereby agree lo fur-

li-h Cliiks with TiiF. Crisis, when direct-

d to one person, at tho follonlng rates for

lirei months, viz :

IliO copies for 837.00
SO ' ao.m
es " iiixi

The cash always in ndrince. We print b

rast amount uf matter, made up with care,

lud owing to tho high price of paper tbe

price is as low as we can ad'ord.

Kecollecl these Cluis aro to ho sent to Iho

iddross of one person, and the sabscripliea

to run fiT tbres months.

Wc propose tho nbovn in answer In g

oamber of letters lately received. We
hove no doubt that onr friends can. at the

above prioes, obtain a very large subscrlp-

lloD.

Fiftec

w a unldiei —fur Exprf,

undur good wl

bone and mueele may be ne ueelul as while bone

and m«»ele. Bi food for gnapowdor. Tbo fully

Ibon wne not thai—but tbe (ally was, in nuppiu-

iog while men would freely vutunteer wbea ihuy

were to be uiiieJ up uith, and to fight wit'

groes. The cunnpriplion oi negroea by Oi

Hunter io South Carolina, by Gcu, Butler in

ifiaiis, and by Qen. Tbomgi oa Iho Uim
Btopped at once a general volnotsry oaliatoieal ul

while men. so Ihat Ibua far, lor overy tit

iairnt we hare, at leatl, twealy r.'gii

fulled to eoli't. AU ihi

l/erato fight

bold bell-re surreudering. uuc uou » um.i^..

arrrledgun. Twooflhemi-n were wounded

he lodiuni were Hounded ill eight plntiv, an]

I Ibe wiiuodd being eiillielent to pruduca death

Ul, after una bad surroudered. he nai Sni.dic<

-y B blow from Iho barrel of a earhiiio. Thi

(ealpa were asFed. aud Ibu $00 oounly ia to gi

the wounded men.
ilMalmrosboiwrilfenlo C

r "/and,,

wbnlil I

No
,etba NKgroEquol

.ud V.

a Wbl
:. Ihe White man lhii.k ibe NVgto

and thiB being bo,— i Irue Slaleaujan, nr ii i

S'ddier wnuld heed, honor and obey ecrn Iho
|

jndice. Mr. Lincdn Ibua hiaiael', in beeoui

Iba dope ol Ibu nrgiopbilitU, who apy^r do u

thing praclical fur hi* Btniie*, (furoi.bing I

never but with theories, and Ihtio'-tiia!,) had bi

the Breal enemy of bia own arnjiai. fU hna

coura^ed Bi
' " ' " -- "-- -" -

living, lie baa thus couoBelled " and " di»u»- cnll<i.e<".'''

ded"men not lo volunleer, and made therrb>,

be nrrealed under tbe ConBcripiiun Act, fur vio-

lating its morale, its putpow aud isltrK, hi » u IbcUl »lti. ,J.r

auldler be boa ia the field, ' couniele ' nud dia-

der that auob 1

aUBdea" more or lei-, white men, to amy out,' recruily aud v

euiiiely vbaoge

ry gro inddivi

I,ATKR SKUM Ml.\?IIi!*OTA.

Diiblcvrltli incliiilluiis—Oppoill

I>raco«Hloa>.i:i:c)ioiuonI In Coaov,

RiI.TIIiKiIif:, .Inly 31.

A lanersl rnrtrso eeniiiliotr ol about tu-rnl^

'r(nn«, mnilly 8oiithera»ym«nthiierB. Ibougb a

1 Ihia adornoon, while procedini lo

lounl Cametory, lo oorhirni tbe obdijiiin

abodyifCopIain William D Ilrni^'n. d'-

thera qiiieliy romo daianuu, who wai in

ibe rebel ormv and killed at Gotl)ehurg. D«-

ceniedwaia Billimurenn. The whuln onrlrje

Ibo Pr.iiof t Uarihara beadijnu-

w conGiied thure; but, it la bel'iei.

ed, will heaoun reteaae'l.

'baunentoiaallrged biconaiat in making ui

•ceraary di'plny and giving undue ImpuileilM

luae wbu die ia allempling to dralroy nai

10 and Government, to vJhich wo nm Indrbi-

ir all our aolemn luoeral lites and all lUhri

itegei. Soternl prouiiuml citizr^D»,includioj

middle ol

u foriy [uilei, a

jol the prairie

f, ladiana Grim

^, of « F..U b Itrgil

,r a Kepubhcan.

igbl under a Irei

iluudbuuodi behalf olihoSlal

have been working

i-Ms: .rHuut

inlalertoflheau'uu
ifering, andilishi-lieved nil will

sard.- TJ la Pluladilphia l«i«iri

liob abiiv

:d Ibeuiie

n ArrcHled,
itj Jl..l(«,

] alill. Alas for doivntrodden bu-

d our pleaeaot cool weather.

bftb
,u of ir »iuuk a

baokiuentui^b tbe Enrolhog Odicer.

urreiiduivd to Ihe unlilary, tha rrunlud

u,g to ret iu j lil rather tbuo give Ihe

their huabanUt. The arrett ol Iheao wo
d ii'iile a panic aiaoog the Kr^punliei

:>rc.a omco and two Bcpublican uiurcb

•vrH hnrricsdiag Ibcir buKdIag'. and

. regulate the poliiici

be pi:ople. Tbeniitilia of thai place baa htta

jUrd uul to repel the iiivasiuu of John Morgte.

ad after Ibat uerannnge gut into Ohio Ihey Kerg

itubsrgrd. On TuFuilBy eceuiiig, afiar one dI

bo cou.pauiesia Vevay bad d.-livrred iipili aimi

ad were difcbDrged. Mr. F. Bafuur prvpn^
brae cheers fur Ur. YallandlKltiim and cooiU'

ilidbI liberty, nbicb waa f'wvn by the coinpi

vitb a heart] g'wd will. Fur that Mr. Dur,

vsa aiftaled by the military aulbuiiiiei of i

dace, taken luthejHiUr tbe cuunty, and I

btiB fur four diija, ivtaeo be waa releaieUua .

fui cerptit.

Aa aa uli'ot la Iho above, on Ihe ssme ereni

Mr. Dufuur prnpoaed tbrn

idiebau ,1 h'berry. i AWi-
impsny prnpoied II

id 00 couilitulinnol libarlT,

reapoiidrd Iu b) llie crundi-i

very Buddcnij the Urpi

Our readers have not forgotten tbi

julout-General Thomas was Bi-nt from

Washington to Iho Missis-ippi Valley, foi

tho purposB of orgnuiziog ragiinenlB of

Negro Soldiers. He found opposilioo to

this plan among tho while soldiers, which

had to be overcome-so ho went to making

spoeobes lo Ihem. Tbo editor of tbo Cleve-

land LtadtT, a rank Abolition paper, has

had a long iulerview with General TiiOMAS,

and publishes what the General said io re-

lulion to his operations, from wbioh we copy

the following:

"Qenerni Tbomaa aaid—T was compelled lo

»peak t'l the Iroopi alonn the route—speaking nne
J... ........ ..'r..!. nr iiifihr limes. Duiiog my tour

luteal, Ibe IQtb IHiuois,

mad ! Ver,

pruprieiy oi

afied that a" trained gymuust nbould

him iu feats of sireugih, and who in-

oa doing thogymnubt's fsnts himself;

alriuge to say, be aoiually did them,

men would not have tliought Iho leu^

1 though be bud failed ; but it la oer

lany average people thought iho mori

of hiuibocauBO ho succeeded."

Speakii'gof Iho Confiderato priaon

era now nt Fort Delaware, a oorreBpondan

uf Ibo Philadelphia JouTnal says :

I Munut tell whether Purl Delaware is Id Ihl

r).-l,aiiBieut ..r not, bul I caaaot icfruin froi

biiipBuiK to your autlca the hurriblo Ireaiuieut t

Bubjecied. TboUiand ol

I met wilh an

fr.-m Cbicngo-

After islkTBg

cheers for tbi

Theaa wen

lu rend Ibe CbioJB"'

Ihi-n projic

bile, I propufed Ibf

resident of the Uuiled Ststi

hearlily. TOree oheers we
,-ed for Iho BOltled p'.liey of the Uuil

hr«.ardlolb"ne«rg«. G^TbifW
...,;.> ! . I

-1 waa ab.e

pay h

a long walk,

diugly Biariedoff

ady. IleiugOhoUBOJUrl i»a BU|

1^ Tery huugry from
C ei/ont seated at llii. . -

'^
n'fftiouB onslaught on thu ealabk,. -

•^lAon. fir," aaidhls uoole, who w

pib(am*m^ ' ""-' ulwaja say somelhiug

bokAfe A^nt."
fnfeft- jiJSit yoo"veamlnd to," ansn

th^S^n two moulhrub, " ,ou i

ttaj^^wn^Db I"

Ibo Irolb, air '. I koaw that they br

ruaaioD Ihle qnenlion for a week pi

Iho fact if you don-t. The officer i

ably morlihud. ' -'- ' " '

conildBrablo aer

knew Ibere ivu

amung them!

le) of the O irornmeiil to v

1 kaew Ibo regimeol haJ <i

coandfougbi well: but I i

trim—Ihat waa tbo poiol w
ipi.d lorward. lyTney w
id aent to the guacd-huura

lupnt, telling tbeui I wouli

nfantauH Oulruuo,
Ibe leal week's iaine of Iho Hiin-

fral. Iho delnUa ofoiiouf Ihe nl'Sl

haiaevei' seen upon record li

iBi Re". R.ohardA. Curraii uni '

Ilualinglon. wrie ai tb.-ir ,.

dy watiu the sleruolMr.M.'H. '
>..

,nd"ii''«7iv!\h«"nliorofwbomi..ed

(uagf; and ended by Blrikiiig a'ld

lud lEUiiog her Glelbiog. Tne ODl,

Ibiiconduui, waa iho IncT, Ibnc Miii

on ber watch guard aa ornameni

ucb Huno, which wan preenled bj

ua 3Bara agi', aud «orn a> a ii 8 oeo u

ul leited il, and lore il oQ', and Ihua

lU liuding nn pruleclino or aaaiilanc-

[ubanl, or b)>taDdcri. 11-d Iu her

bey rrlurned logeiber for tbl^pureha-

it Ibe hult-riiul prraeh-

1 or dark hlui. Iu the

icthesulfbia daughter and k

:-,.,.laifhewi.uld not obey 11

r-ribreat he bared tbey uoii

, do and left- 1, i. "aid ibal C.

Wabaah. an old and grey hes

mherol ohurch. Was aa sell'

Blfray, urRiogitnii

nt Abohtiua Pc«idaut ufthe Ite-

Tho TiUKta I'raopi.

So many mistakes are mads by tho ni

papers in regard to the colored regimenia in

Ihe Department of the Soulh, thai l^"

7V,'/,iT.,r (.-ond authority iu tocb maiiert|,

._.;,.— .,- ]..,. following authenllo informsliuu

.1..-,, Col. T 1 . HfKlai 1 {K=tl

The, oalltl

yet organized iu the Deparlmt
V every ablebiidie

i^ppt those employpd in Iho Ouu
Department, in the Navy, ol s «&fi>

We put this stntement ugainat abundfJ

olhprs of the great number of colored iroopt

io the fi^ld. Some of the eslimates hi"

been as high as 30.000, and some of lb'

stalemenis have l.laoed them at 10.000 ;
»»J

Adjulant-Geiieral Thomas, ut tho Fjrn-f

Dinner in Waahinglon on Salurdav. ibel'l

inst., said they would rpaoli 100 OlIO al «"

close ot Ibe year. AH of these BiaiemenU'

as to Iho paxl. have been gross exai;g'r>'

lions; and as to ihe future, unless ibt"

-hould be an unexpected respoosu V

,
are greatly .ivpr.sTal..d,—Er/^r,;:

would alilki

It W4BBU oulragauii Luiuuoity, ai.

fellow-, tbry du die! Uut Iba p
*iBuleuJhi;(r. A jouugmou, pn

wrule lo a relntivn btro lur njour)

» sent tu Geo. Hhuepf, euclotiug a

fdepu.itrorji.'.01urlho juu..g prij

:o bare m.njpy or nuyibing else, bui

D hat nut bKti irlulued.

ipilh bi

t, t?"whu begged Ibat :

Icr lu bia haodr. sod bo »wviwcw
uera leughi ibu duty uf auldiera. J

lid do A'
of Ibsl rrgi-

ild leavo Ibe

„,.„. ..j; 'ho blood of ovory troa hearted

Anierioan clliisen boil with indignation at

Ihe abova recilal of olBoial iolamy and

worse than AuBlriau Ijraaoy 1 Tlinee men

were cilizcn soldiura, and had as much right

to thflr opinions on Ibat question as ou ai.y

other: and tbe aamo righia on that qu^slion

andalloihera.aaLioeolohi-uaelf! lod.ed,

they, in common with other oitiEdoa. hate

the indi*pulublB and inuiieoiblo ri^hi u-

IwsrnoiiT the Prcaiiient, who ia bui ihiii

agent and aervonl. aa to "hat ibe wir pol-

icy Bhould he! And this worso Ibua iu-

famous General had no more right to puniah

tfcoaa soldiers for being Deoioorals, ihan

lbi> aeouunt J'ib'

:.;orruI Wraai
ilurj, nud we bu[

Hisuoly laulua

FimLlKi:i>L.'«'SAD..I,IT»t«T*lGAT»-

M THIS DisriilUT —ToH (our par oral.

^ Old Abo^a tai gamercra uu Ihe biuubui

al teteuuB cullnled by thrm, rnhgi-t

I $U for every dralird man that pay

ir ul tho I

1,1 $.'<.! 50
B'lir I<

,uui if Sil.fi'

'w* Couauri

KP.CI.

VS. AuR

lebundrtd and Iwe- t)-thr<-u ol Mor_
baiuhreu aeul fruui JobiiBlon'a Inland "

-i.bu y (..r ir.fareeratiuD in Ibe P,-jit"ta

.re iii.i T.i.l !,.,> ,.rd,-„d J..ho Mur(H

„| I, ,.| rjmp CbW
ll.ri..u Ibr waldra. -

.1, duie.l, ¥<••' t">

n K-otuckj»eiokdj-'

UKio-t Vn.-ruHr at Nohto-i — Tfl"

.tF.siV Sevkuhlv Rki-i;i,8»:ii —At a D'o

iiralio weeiing ul N-rion ia-t SstonJa(

ighl.one llrown. a ....led Aholi'ioni.1
•;^

itt plaoe, tried lo di.lurb Ibe mceliu|( ^
declaring that be could whip any d-d B"'

lernut or Copperhead In the meollng. mraB-

wiuRiuK o largo club around, f^
>.,._,._ _ -r... lubmitiin^ '

><>1d n

r..ge for d.^d W

1 il any bmger
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VBBSOR SEVSf

und Ilic Pre

LETTEK TO THE

WASl^^GTO.I. August

Thn foUosiDn; is Govornor S^jmou
r to tbo Pr''--i[lp[it OQ the quvatiui

a let

loltbe
drafdii New Yurk

State OF NtwYoHK,ETBCirTrfEDpi''T.. f

Alu^nv. Auguti 3d. {

To I4( PtaiicnS rf Uie Uailui Slalri :

Sir ! At lay request n nuuiber uf pertnDU finia

rxlli-d upda ]")u wi[h reapeet to Iba dran in Ihii

9iali>, mnre porlioulnrl]' >g it nSecled Ibe ci'iei

ni N'fiv Yurk and IttouklfD. To aToiJ iDigip

pri'liBDiiiinf, 1 deem it prupsr to atiite atf lieni
adwinbeaio writing At thedmttwad dnn or

tbH tMMiM fit the \a*rfu>t'm tbe city i<l N'vw

Vi)ik,BDdsa tbst Dutbrpak baa beeo urRCd b;

thai ciry, it i> pnipci

At 11 of tl

Tbo bir.

jiaUce Bod ptudei'c» aUke daioaod Ibat (bi< Jut-

Tir; l-i lilD thn\\ be ouduclt-d tvitti Iba iitmoit

tdiir.Mi and opxiioe^a. ni tbot all mar know tbat

Iha nubt o( i-TFry ciiii<-ii to neaaa<ic«d Ihnt ia all

publiu Iraiiaacliiiua ibi-ri- ia alriut i[uparli«litr ii>

a omtler ui dwply nfri.'olinii thi> prniiu) and tmp-
piii»j(if((urp.!"plp. Tbiaii culled fur by ever

V

B>n«i<tvrali.iD. 1 Am bippy lo isj Ibat io aiaoy

Utiy 1.

!• State 1

r, from wbiiih thry wer

] inteijrilr, SDd ibc dra

dian WBi ciiomeNud. Tbe
by [bn uneipvotiid di»r[ Ir-d

•Hack up<iii Ifie eurulliriK »nii.'<

'r E'»w inli. Ibd mult ilrilru.

lb., biiloryol uur f try.

and the dinri-iprct Im
j
.d.d^l

">cnp3riird hy uu'ideriiut uu
'*- of II

iulrj-w,

nurd. Id the and mid buaiiliatiiig hialiiry of ibii

'"II. itia B™tJr>iog Ihnl Ibe tiiir-D.u( N.
V<iik, witboul uiaieiial aid fruui Ibe Ijtale or r

liiin werunhlu onhpiuHlcva bi put duwn li

daunt^TUU* iDiarrecliiiD. 1 d'l not uudarrsle t

lalun r,r [he aurckn rrudrrrd \>y Ibu luililary

'« atislii>urd ii

•nnrdy i. ,

, Gci.

rbnt nry, fur

.1 pr.)f ;t ita n<

't bad it tbe

egainalBny ol the t^mbI- which iverp et' Ibat
timerncsEcd ia huraiDtt Ibe ikip* of nur uier-
rbaota ulmoat in licbt ol our coaat. Fur a limo
tbri* tory tiirliflCDlinni were Iho chief danger lo
Iho harbor of Nrw Turk, On.> lh'>«Mnd mflo
cculd haTti aeized them nil. and hace ui>'>d th--ir

armam c Ota for Ibo dealrnolionof il*»hipf,inK and
• { the city ilaelf. At Iha time that Hi) Hnl Innk
pla» I HOI rnsDEcd U'ilfa Seaator Morvnn and
CGoiiilroIlT n iMofnn, of Ibit SMr. on lb- jub
jrft .if [jurhiir .i-l-i.-j-u nnd placed under thB Ji.

"f N i' ..-.. till under my cnmoiand,
"I'll 1 . f the mitilia frum Ihe

ir ihcir ifccopliii « I'Jtb in

i'-a the niilitin lu prncvod tu the bnrhur nf 1

York. Tli» reaion for tbii I uudentaud Id,

Ibe rulra of Ihii (urticf, or Ibe Una nt Ihe I

trdaiulM, djnot pcimiltbe War Deparln
lo aeoept o( Iho aersirea of tm,pi fi.r gpi'rii!

qiialidi'd pnrpiiiei. Tbe iniihility of ii<t G-r
leot at Ibatuiament lo defeod iU Inrta and

\

lie prnpTty, or to cite any aabitanlial Ba>i<li

la pulling down a riot while the inllitia of

fi.;id, «in b

EAD and R
furo thria o

-bow
uicated

binioo
tntuyBMnciale*
and tn rajwiir,

occurred

:

IWYOHK, JUD.

"

v° ."'^ /,' 'J'y^t
forOEio Sty-atr,

any in^n 1.. „r,\.J
,:'^",It'^„?"'

ly leu (hao oue-tbird ol Iho CuDorBtaiuDBl dii-

iricta, moro than one half of the burdena of Ibe

enincriplioo. Thia ia pirliculailj) unjuat loward
N'eiv York and Bfwkljn ; lor Ibey hare doI only

rurni«bed ItirirUlr^ropDrtioa heretofore, nithour
coDnlioft Ibe numbvra Ibey baco nicen lo the nsTy
of the ciiuolry, but they hato been reoruilinE-

srouiidi fur other Slalee.and conatant nimDlalnl^
nrn now mado Ibat ageota fruui olbur SUtea are
now voiptoyid lor ibat purpiiie ivilbia tkote
oitiri. and aro bringioi) pprtuna tb<?re to act aa

*ulnli1ule>, Ibiii [educing atiil oinra Iho nuiaOer
i>r peranna who will be cnmpelled to mcctlbia
uadue demand, which obltgra them to leave Ibeir

iniuillea and Iheit bumen, and to peril Ihelf licea,

if lb y ar.t leia lertuUBte Iban elhen io Ibcir abili-

ty lo piiy Ibe anm iiird a* oommulBtliin 1 «Bro-
eally re'|iicil tbat yua will direct tbal Ibe eoroll-

INK oiTi^era tball lubmit to the State autbairitiea

tbvir lilt, and that an opportunlly tbal) be |lcen
lur.na Gnteroorof ttl« Stale, and iootber proper
Sinlu iiHlcera, lo lonk into tbu lairooiB of tbe«>

li'- Jud'ce to tha enrulllna oflicera. to

and dignity ol tbe Guiemuii'nt, {•> Ibe
pnipln nhii ore lo deeply affected, and lo Ibe oub-
lid trdni|iiilt)' demand* that Ibu auipii^innl Which
. ., ._. .. L ,. L|^

reraoied if tbey are

add Ibat tbe AdDiinia-

If. sa Ibeae ioequalltiea

fall iiLoat henvily upon tbaio diatricts nbicb have— puwd toil) pnlilieal viawi. lam aore
J lad Kill alrcuiitben yuur purpose to aer
ilii'u i« d.iui'. Tliti enroNmeola nro only

e >n ubuut ^.ue-balf of the diatiiota. The

f .'uli, but wore only recently recrived

, in CiiUBcqiienco ol my Bbienee at tho oil)

of Hew Voik. I urn oonQdent Ibat you will

~ ipvct will be promoted by aflordlog the faileat

ileoco uf Iho luilblulueia and impartiality wilb
Abiuh ibo conicriptiiio ia conduoled. lu tbe

"'-"
'

- inumberaarearaiiioBlheioeeliea
flered by Ihr Slato and Natioasl
id are totuularily enlialiug, Ibna

uld call (ortb onolbrr eibibilion of coluula-

ry iin''iini;a ol men and Irea-ute In uphold an Ad-
ini'tralmn which abould IbuB dofeud and reipect

eriiibtaortbe people. Tbeaplril of lawlv>ine«a

our land would be rebuked. leapcct lor legal

iliRnlinDa would be miiunrated, cuuGdencu iu

ir UiTeroiDcnt would bo alrenntbuned. tbe di<-

naiiina aud jealouaifa nt Ibo North, whtcb Dow
,'Bken our cBiiac. would at ODca ba healed op.

id yiiur colc" would be poleolial in calling fnrtb

o power nnd foroe nf a united peiiple. By what

a of 01

'M have ibaheuH la bB, Tory rcipKiraUjr, yoorobedl

Wbito thia deplnrDblu riot baa brnught dliitraee

upon the great oily in wbioh it ocearttd, it i« due

Ibey nrie able to put it duwu wilbbul aid from

ilher quarter, to eaie Ibeir city aud reacue

own aud tbe GucerouieQt piopurly Icum the

ice of a uiob at a critical mumeut, whaa
Ibey bad aent Ibi.'ir armed men to aaio Ibe N'b-

I Capital frum lullluK lulo Ike haadt uf boa-

iim nruia. Fur tbii pitrlotio aenice they hare
already teceiced yuur ibaoka and tbe gralilude uf

be nalioo. Unweter much we may deaounca
nd deplore Ibe violence uf bad ur uii'guided

jon, it would be alike unjuat aud uogralelul to

rtjo Ibe etecuUon uf tbt draft iu auy fpiiil ol

ra.;nluieat or to abow any UDwilliuijUi'sa lo ler

bat Iba moat exact justice ia obeerved Lu the ex-

gaie lo (be Cluverument Ibe Inrgeat army
railed within ao abort a apace of time by Ibe

ary aelitin of aoy people. I do not ptopOfO
cDaa ia tbii coaueclion tbe reuon why Ibu

people uitbbold the support beretolore bo cheer-
luNy readered. Hereafler I ahall make Ibia lbs
ihir>cL of further communication. But aMum-

I lli.i^c iililu to bear uriai, it would ouly pioce

I' r,rgtg and labor of our Cbunlry, aud it

J inr - jiiiiirr ruatou wby the loaty bordsna ol

tj. L„uiicii|j[iuuBbnuld bo lempared by otory act

i-itcuUltd 10 remove auipiciuUB and to allay ei-
cilemeDt. Aboie all. it abuuld laduce eiery rl-

fort lo get Toluolnry eolialmeiila, which Inll teaa

heaiily upon the domeatic bappiuera nnd bu>iueta

1 auddec

i fur ctiptioo

lul I

.1 Coijgrcu p
direct* Ibat 10 del<iuiioi g me numao oi uiru lo

I furnitbed by mcb Statu, rr^uid aball- be bad

Ihe uuiober of njlunteora ana uillilla furiiitbcd

-, tbem leipectliely aiace tbe commeuceuiont ol

tno pfeaeiii tubelliou,aDd Ibat Ibey abull be au ae-

;uud aa lu eijializn Ihe number among tbe du-

idy furuiabud and Jur lb- I

1 belieFo that Naw York i

'. *B<e Rbode Iilaud, wbiL-b baa forniabtd

plus, wbicb ralitlea hir to n creilil upuu Ibr

ut dralt. IJuI Iho atalruieut made at tbe

>uf tbn Fruvunt Marabal General at Wa.b

.nicer.. I a

careful exam
uow duuiniid

in Kow Voik

,11 lea

i.ely ,

aulla ol

ibrougbout Ibo Slate, and parliui , .. ,

j( New Yurk, I am adtiaed tbvl larne miiubara

ate loluuleering. Whatever orudit aball bete-

aller be alluwcd tn Ibia Slate, it ii cerlain thn>

Ihero id a hnUnce ia ila favor. It ia but jn.t tb t

Ibe delinquent SLilea abould make up their drG
ciency belure New York, which baa eu freely and
ijeDcroutly retpnnded 'ji tbe calla of the Ouvero-
menl, aball be refused tbe opportunity to oonliDue
111 Voluntary auppurtuf the nrmir^ cf Ihe Iioinn

There iaonotner pjint which iir.itDimdii t-iniei

iod, wbii

a by pen ibT-'m

tnd after full 01

It be rendered wilbin i

iiniilo diicuutioB

would aatiily tb" publieiuind tliat Ibe act ia either

valid or ir.id. The r>«hl of Ihia Goveromeot tn

••nforoe luihlory aarvice in any otbor mode tbon
Ibat pi'inted out by Ihe Oonatilatina, can nnl be
eatabli-brd by a linlnat enforcemeat of tbn atat-

ole. Ilmuit be determintd iiltimalely by tbe
Jodiciary. It thould bu determined io advance

nt which mu!t be deatruclivo to

11 nniild he n cri'l mockery t>>

i>cl<iiin natil alter Iba irremedia-
ble injury uf ila execution upoo thoae who ara uu-
"''' ' pay tho aum demanded in lieu ol Ibeir

>. Thnie wbn aru nble tn commute miebt
irir remedf by recovery of Ibo money

sw xhould hcprOQounced uucoastilutinnal.

iiilourConrli
r hold U| 1 publin i: oQdence. It v

le fuluri ItO!
k, I belieie it can not bn aaid of any Northern

Slate, that if Ibe Cooaanption Act ha declared

uneoatlitulional, Ihe nalioo la thereby abaudoned
akneiB and paralyaia. Be aaiured auih a

fate can never belall a flovarnmcnt which repre-
lents Iho onneiclinna ol the people, whtcb worka
I'itb tbe tpirit and provialoni ol the C'iDatitulioD.

[I it DO murr puiiible, under each clrcumitencea,

:hat tbe naliun ahuuld be left in helpleaaneia Iban
hat Ihe alroDp man'a arm abould refute to obey
ilawl'l ir till, bill, which ataiida upon Ibe oa

mined li^ht of Con
lell tb puled

ulboiily to cull forth tbe armed power of thi

li'ution ol our country. I do not dwell upnn
tbat I believe would bo tho cooaeijicrnnB ol a v;-

lenl, barab policy hafore the conilitutinnality of

henct ia leiled. Yuu can acan Ibe immediate
ulure Bi well aa I. Tbe temper of Ibe people to-

lay jou can readily leorn by conaulting. aa I bote
lune, H itb mea of all pulitical pucliea aud ol eve-

ry proleaaion and occupatiun. The naliou'a

ilrength ia in Ibe bearle of Ibe people. Kilracge
;bem, lii.'ide tbom.aad the rouDdaiinoB fail, Ihe
itructure muat peridb. I am cnnSdeut that ynu
* ill feel Ibat acqiiieaccoce io my T.-quedla will be
l>utBamall concnaion lor our Uncernmcnt lo

Bake to our people, and partieularly Ibatitabould

Hiuro itiuir and tbeoi of tbe accordance of ila

lutHirdinale lawa wilb Ibn Buprems law of tbe

and. It will he but a lillle price Id p3<y fur Ibu

peace or the publio mind. It will abate nolbion

from Ihe dignity, oulbinn from tbe aucerelEniy of

he Dauuu, to ahuw ojoat regard fur the m j-«y

and wollarr. of uurcilizeni.

Truly your*, &e.,
HURATIO BeVMOL'n.

ALn\B?. Aoguataih.
To Iht ritiidrnt of tkt VnitedSlaUt :

I received your cnmmunicalina of tbn Tth loil
tbla day. While I recogolie Ibe ooncraalona yoo

iko. I regret yonr refuaal to comply with my
reqiutlo bate the draft in thia Smto auapended
luld it can be aieertained if Iba enrollmeal* are
nnde in uccurdanco with tbe law ol CongfeM or
«ith the prioclplea nf lualico. I know that our
irmy needa rectuite, and (or thii aad olb^r rea-
nni I regret a docignn which atanda in the way
'I a prompt and oboerful movement ^ till up tbn
binned rank* of our regimonta M^iw York baa

bo aaaiilance of our gillflot «nldi.ira in tbe field.

[t baa Dot only met ecery call b-r-'t-ilorr made.
«hile every olbar Atlaotic and New EdElaod
3tati', except Rbode I>Iand, were delinquent.
'Ut it cnnlinued liberal hountiaa to volonteera
*hen nil efforts wero au-panded in muoy olbur
quartern. Active eiertioni are now made lu

"8 now and fill up old regimenla. Tbe«
h) would be moro aueoreiful it Ibe draft
ipended, and much bolter men than re-

luctant cunaciipta would jitn nurarmi'i.
Oathe7tbiost. ladiiaedyoubr letter Ibat I

would furoiih tbe alrungeat proof of tbe lojuatioe,

fraud, in the enrnllmenl in oortuin diairiru.
Bend u full report mode to ma by Jadgo-

;alo Wnterbury.
a coofident, when you hnve read it, Ibat
fill agree with mo ihat Ibe honor nf tbe

.
luaea it poiula out ataouldbe cuireiiW and

puoiibed.

Yuu aay that we are eoatending wllh an enemy,
" .....

j,j,g, every ahle-bod-

':...'x:S-^
! of ipr.».

their peraunf, and perbopii Uicii liur, muac be
promptly obeyed, brcaute it 14 a atatule ol our
UuvernmeoL To aupport Iba m-j.aly ,.f law a

homea to the battle Helda uf Ibu South, more than
ibrce buodrcd tb<,u(aad have been laid iu bloody

. __ L__.
peij.iied in lingiiriog diiecie.

uiltoflb

le oapilat-

I No* Voik
biouklyn bavo lurnlibed mur

Ule udminialrj<i.>n uf Governor Muigan. 1

ir,.»id lo Ibo i.uDtbe<a eoroded, Ibeyaulfeid.

t Ml 0, lor Ibey ij.i nut grt a due credii for t le

.(id Ibo ONr^llmruL. oie olrruice a> i:iimi

>ilh olber .rrlio.,11 ..f Ibe Uioie. I t.od

laul 1.

P^pV. tbe police and u .uuli b,>in i,l <.l.l. ..^nv

haadrrd men, composed iqunilyof 'he ft.le hi.'I

>b% advice nii'd direciliiD of the di-liuguirb.'a

*tTBlii)iDg aiiuraaoa of tboakiliiy ol Ibn Rteai

nieity of oureoallDeutlo inniutuin order iu 't

aidat under olrcumoiitnoe* *i diradrautiigeiiu?

Biti'nit on upiiiing an unex|>ertid. aud haviiii

"• origin iu q'lratioaa deeply eicilingto Ibe ui'mi

°( the great miitea of ill p>i|iula<iaa. The ri-

"•.rn from the war of aome of Ihe Ne* Yo, k mi
hUa rraimenfa rritored peace nud lecuiiiy to lb'

^> I urderrd inxipifrcaidille-eut pprla"f oo
liutf, but I could nut KFt Ibrm to tbe ri y hrTir
Uw nut WBi qoelled, ovitbei ouulJ Ib^ OesiT

'III''

^r'.' ....

..K.lbO-1

y diatrict la &/}-! upon a rolo of I9,:m3
upon Ibi- coiinirj dialiiut it ii ouly U.Stpj

vula uf Ql JUC Io I wo BiiJ .luiug dialiiuia

city nf llro.,kl)u tbe dtiurepauc

by Mr
. ._ .p.'piiNlino^.f l;too42jl,„ q.ioto I,

{.car. In the udj log dlairiot, i..^rn>^i.'rd by

jn,1lil,uid tu Ibtl ol Mr K^im i.cb lC,3b7.

Cat dr ft, u it pr«Hot propDKd, tsUl ibruw uf-

ul IbeluyalUlatea, Ibat Ibe
..1, Alt, v.h

u.ell aland

vio1„liori of

cb Ibey mo called upnn to

upou Ibo btjiule hnuk. i>

Odd nu.picion lb=t while
111 ih- -.v,-feat po.iultieiof

.
;.... Iho duty of

ou tbe olb^

,r.., ,.r,|.....d on tbe one
«!!. ..,.-p>ii.tollbe hay-
baoJ.t-xnuIoQby mililB

may be piuduoedoa uell by bringing lima iotu

iMiiilrmpt, and by a dsaliucliuu ol rerpect lor ihe

deeifioiiorCuurl>,nBby open r«l«lauce. Tbii
OiiveiDUient and u'jr pouple have mure lo lear

lium'nu ucqiiitceoee ib the dliureaniiiug teaeh-

1I.II-, Ibut war auapenda Ibeir irgnl [ifibla, or da
.iro, a their ii'gal remedy, tbon Ibey havo to four
froui rraiitouou to tbe duutriuo that meaaurra can

ipllmi-uia baa been complrted,
urla liOKo been made tu Ibia uB
ay ol Auguat.iclhJ.

JxKCUTivi; Mansion, WA'tirisGTov,
AuguftTtb, 1863.

IFti Eiallrntg Ihralia S^ymirar, Cflc.rnor of
10 iWk. Albany, jVfa JW* .-

urcnmmunicalion nfthe 3dio>t. baa been
!fd nQil otlr''iUicl> Ci,',.iiler-d, I osnnot

I loo I

pre.ui .. .-• . .-.^Jiu di.(ricl4 rep-

rsentr.l l.i,i ,y.u L,w -... i::. of eightand four

fapcotiri-ly

Tbedirpurity of the quntaa fur Iho draft io

ibeialwoclaaauf iicerlaiiily very atnhifiB, beiog

le diffcri-oce buiwesD an average nf 'j.lffiU in uae
IflM, and 4,cC4 in tho other, AHUmiug tbil tbe

diatncta are tqual one lo annlber io entire pup-
ulutiiin aa reqrjired by the plao on wbicb Ibey

were made, inia diaparity iiaueh aa lo require at-

lenliua. Much uf it, however, I auppime will ha
Hcciiunted fur hy thu tact Ibat au many more per-

couoliy, who b«ve lou recently arrived from ulb-

rrpnnaiif the Hailed Slalea aad from Europe
lo be < ilher locludeil in thu ceuaua of ICIiO, or

IO have vulrd in liUi 8(il). makiag due allow-

diaparit). I -ball direct ibu drafi lu pi

^dro»i .1 Iron

.ae.:liDg per«,ool liberly ur roiupiU.ui, .-r;ice,

-a D direct and aummaiy maciuei . Ill tbe Judgri
BiidC-uila uflboBiuieur unilu^. Vac dcclaiwu

I'aob of Ibe U
Fourth, Milh and i: gnih. only Q.JOO. hriug tbe

iverage quuta ol tbe olber olkia>. After Ibid

I du nuV D' jrot lo nblde a de«Ai»n ol Ibe United

.'r''oii'lb.'-''cu'.'iI'ilill"i'o.joiitlJ I'f the diull la*. Io

l.ci, I abould be .billing lo f.eililaln the ootaia-

>L>g ul It n It ( oiouol oobieiii 111 kuo Ibo time

-.loieii i> boiug ubtaiocd. Wo aro cioreodiug

tlih ODrnuciy wbu, aa I ondentaod, diUeaeierj

>uiich aa a Oulober diiiea bulk>cka into a alaugb

ter pen. No Hmo li wauled, no argumenl ia aaed-

Tail produoe. an ormy wbii-B will auoa turn uf-

. . ._ . . , Aid palpsbl)-'
... .„. .ihaniledBa lo beioadeqiiate, and
re lime to obtain a Court demiion at to
ainwia conititnlinnal, wblcb roquirea
f IboiB not now in Ibe iervico fo go In
»F Iboia who are already In it; and ilill
no to determine with ahialu e cprlainty
got Ihnae who are lo gn, in Ibe precliely

legal proporti

purpoi.! ia tooe id my i

linnal, and yet praolieal,

pnrtant duty wllh which
taining the unity and tbe free p

;iy. Yourobedi

performing Ibe )m-
'd, of main,
iple. of ou<

A. LiscoLS.

Buka. V

drivea bullocka Inluaaltiiiibter-peo.'

e» wilb mo that even Ibia, il impaj-

wliicb aball franduleuttt fon-n a por-
mmunity into luililary lurtice by a

ICO by tbo report of Mr, Waterbury'
that there la do theory which can eiplaiu or |ua-

ify Iheeniollmentof Ibe Btate. I uiib to call
" - to Iho tablea on tbo pagea five, oix

and eight, n
1 ManbBl Long, Bod

ttlnten lalsnda,

lor i< 3^,T-2i), wtaile lo nineteeD other diatriel'

number ofcoaicripU called for la only OZfiid.
d drslt ia to he made frum tbe Grit claw.
le bclweea Ibe age« uf twenty aud thirty,Gve.
ippears by tbe ceuiot of 189U that io Ibe lir>t

coDgreanunal diatnda Ibore were 164,797
lea bBtivecn twenty and Ibirly-fivo; Ibey are

called upon lor 33,TSU conioripta. In tho olber
niaeleen diatrictf, iviiha popnla'inn ol males be-

Iwaeo iKcnty and tbitly-fire ol 270,7i;6, only 39,
iiG are demanded.

AgaiD, to abow the partlaaa cbaiaclor ol tbe
ODinllmeDt, you will hnd iu tbo twenly-finl page
uf tbn military report that in tho Grat uinn con-
greiiiooaldiatiictd the total vole of trifiO woa
151,343 I Ibe Dumber of conaeriptaoDW demsod-
-d ia :KI,Taj. In the oineteen olber dittricta tb«
tilalvalewaBd!J7,2ri7; yettheaedialriclaurecBllid
upou lo furuiib ouly 3U.<iJ6 drafted men. Eacu

il parly, and eachi
oiLijoiili^infavoi

n»r, and will

gTota wrooga,

FRESID&HT'd

nut, fail lo light theae

Truly ynuri,

HORATIU Sbvmour.

LIT TO THB REJomDER

Auguatlllh, lt^3 (

Ta His Ettdttica Haratio Siunoar. Gastraer
of A'tia York

:

Youra uf Ihe eighth, with Judge Advocate
Qeaeral Waterbur)'* repurt waa rec«'.v,-d to-day.
Aaking you to remember tbal I ciioilder time oi

being very impurlant both to Iba general oauw
of (be cuantry and In tbe Boldiera already ia ttra

liold, I beg to remind you that I waited, at your
rrqiieat, from tbe Grat to the liith iailanl. to i«-

oeine your CummauioatloD dated the third, la
Clew uf the great longtb, and tbo known timr.

and opparenl care lakuo is ila preparatjon, I

did Dot duubt Ibat it conlaiaed yuur full cue oa
yuu deiired topreaent it.

.' - . -iwelvo di.lricla, omit-

ting 1 la other auppou
you found notbiog tu ... .

antwered ncoordiogly. In doing ao I laid down
Iba ptiDcipIo lo which I purposed adhering,

which ia to proceed wilb the drall, at the aame
lime employing iofallible meana lo avoid aay

Wi'b Ihe communicBtiou received lo-d*y, yoo,
aend Ggurea fur twenty diilriaia, including Ike
twelve arot bi lure, Bod Biill omiiliug Ibrer, br
Wbicb 1 aupuuiio the eurollmania nre not yet re-

cei<ed. In)
'r'fi

over the f

d that the

1(0 liai nf

tua for

weoty-

alileeu
behm

,*ont, -seven liun< ed, while le real. aUBT*
BDIO hundred and beloM

.»Othou<iaDt Appliiug thi

Fiflh and tbe

IhM.
'eoib DmiiKt*

mutt be Bdd,- I0 1 r,.ur iu ch Ike
i«e Hires dy eon 'educed 1

f.f af(, und* :h lOMkHU MboM-
uiu" iw addr

1 h once will lb. n d. Too
.( toe R-colli Km rib, Filtb, .Sii e.Se.e
Kiglth Oi.tr ctaL edattwu ')- wobuodiedCr

I'ue I'cov.i't Morabal Oeneral inForsi mo tlut
• dra .king lanlioidy c.iiunt-'t-'d lu Ihotlii'reiilb.

venlrpcih, Ei^Oieenlh, Twanty-*flound, Tweu-
lourlh, T«"uly-iFnb, Trfeoij-.evenlh. Twan-
eigblb. rwfliit)-ululhaodTuiileLh Diilnou,
iboolherd. eicepi Ibu lhre« ouutandiog, ibv

No p4't of my former letter

Jier caiie- Y.'.l vbodirul

• r^pudlttn) by
thl>, or fix Bay

A Li^OULH.
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llavlog heen teqapBloii. by DnmBrons oor-

;-ptpi.iDi)«nrB, to republish " tho Crilteoder

Coinpromlso" pmposilion. whioht bad oottlip

Rppnblicnnn refused In adopt, would have

nverted civil "sr, we Inko the earliest np-

portQoilJ In comply. Furthefullowiogcom-

p1»tn ceciird auA histotj of Ihfit Isat hope of

aaviDg our land from the ruin which bB^

com" np"n it. wo ace indebted to tbe Cia-

eiiina'i linijuirtr :

" ll'r linaiit of TIB /ireai TrialultBn u/iith mfjAl
, ^.rln

},el ar "hv ilurnbtt principlt, "re

risar "nil rfreision To tkrink

ojyoi iiLlAe
J

A'O u

aialeif dii'oiitc«l!

tmilua >if a mot i:i<i"i u...^n'J^ ".n>- mui /i.nrr

Iqams. Tht n'gUcI of Wii .(.i(i"''i™ h"> >•"

falat teen (u ^aciranictils iltoii^ I'l Ine pimrr i

thtuiiid. • * • la ill moctv.nu .,/ ihi 1.1

man mind ahichli'd tB grtal trToluiiunt. there
^

^^tt'iaii i-i'd pn»r«."—Mac-aULaV,

No truer words were pver ultered by at)

hisloriau ; and hod wo bad a wise lulpr l[

stead tif the pr-sent weak minded Cbii-f

Mogiatrnt'-, wo nhould not now havo lo la

meul ihe di'plorahle conditiou to which the

eouiilry is reduced by ttao waot of [liusi

timely coiicestioim. which would have g>jq

ciiiniedurid pteserTed. To show to n pen

plv bow Ihey hnvo been mado Ihu dupna ••

a. class of uieD "whose bustilitj," in tiii

Lingo of iho lament-^d Douglas. !
->r than tlimr fidelity to Ih.

Ci>U!<li<uti<jQ. aiii wbo believe iLat (ho dis
- isaDioeviubh

bnll bi

em of r.'.ari-n

• in .aid Il.ftriM,

nv^-t.nDd heldinu

A alierwBrd tak-

B ortl

in 8(nte tn another, oi

ntei are by law permiltfrt In tm li"iu,

int IrnnipoilBlioD be by land, naiigsbt

" Art. 6. Tbnl in nd.lilinn to tbo prni

ir Ibird pBrnEmph ol tbo rei^ind

Mirth artieleoi Ihe Con '

t. (rni

ixf II

of tbo Ui-ited

tfB, ConKreM fball bnvo powor to prniide hi

nnd it ehall bo it< duty tn In prnvldi', tbnl

Uoilfd btatva shill pay lo Ibe nuner wbo
I
apply for it tbo fii

ix Mar
I (vboie duly it

prerootrd Tfuai >a dome '

liniiilHiion, nr wben. aftor an
I r'ti^pi'd by Toriv, and Iheo
ti^d and nbilrucled in Ihe pi

<iy for tbe reeoverv ol hii fne'

lid aisute ol Iba Conmituiinn ana ineiawi
iinpur>uaneo tberenf. And io fiieb eaies.

Ibo United Stntei nhaii pay for >iic^b fufli-

Ibey hall bote the right in Ibr-ir own nanio

t, said fugitive

111 it of his reme-

d'llioi

mniiy, «ue B

»,hy

,fqu.

Idruif

civil

,
filially, the u !>itinotioa of

luvery iunll the Soutburu Stales." we have

made up from the record a history of the

"Critteoden CorapromisP." It will develi-^i

the great crime that has bepn commiltei)

erty. <

lufoTtuDutely for Ihi> Aai
can piypl", had. fur over two years past,

the direction iif our uatiuual aOdirij.

. Oq the Idih day of Deaembor. ItiGO.

ijcuator CcitieudrDi of Keniuoky. introduc-

ed iulo tbe Seoalo of the United States a

seriea of resoluiiotis as a basis of i^ettle

ment of the dilVculties between the North

and the SuBCii—difficulties, nhioh, at that

lime, threatened the peace of tbo couotry

and the iaief-tUj uf Ihe Union. {Cunarcs
iiofiiil Globe. Pott 1, sesaion uf jt>t>ll-ijj.

^Xnator Hate (Aboliiion) led off in a

5peeoh iu oppositioD to thO reeolutiiins, de-

olnriiig it to be his opit)ioQ that tbo remu-
dies for our troubles wore not in Cougres
fiiuoul notion, Ue said : "I do not know
that ibU Congress oaii do anylhitjg ; but

tbii Coiitruvuray will not be settled hero."

He was ri{;hl. The controversy nas not

(otlled there. Would to God it bad boec
'

Bat we nil know that the rea9Du why it wi

jiot settled tQere was. tho Republieana would
nut permit it. Douglas lold Ibei

jliior of the Senate, ibut tbe rusponsihilEly

of the foiiuro was with ibem. Tne Itepub-

lioaa SeuatoTd and Reprnaentatlves anted or

the idi^a of Senator Chandler., of Miobigan,

tvho deotart-d that wilhuuta lllllu lfluod-l>-t-

tiiiK tlie Uiii"a would not be worth a ounte
No further ncLiuu was had ou these reno-

Ititiooe. except orderioi; them to be ptioted,

until Jauuory 31. 1801, (S.-uih Carolinii

baviug s>.ccded Deo, 'M. und her dek'gi

withdrawn from Congrvss Dio. 24. ItiGl)

when Mr. Crilltndeniniro

'

.niih a dillerent preambla, in which shape
they r.'Bd an follows : (I'age 2;i7 )

' WUCGCAS, Ihe Uuion ii ia daujte

ing lo tbe uuhappy diiiaiiiui eiikiiui

(bal body to cooicur la buth ilH rr.n

rfCjuimo uisj.itil), iniia in rui.l.l,

adopt tuob uieiuures nf ItciBlniinn i i-

mciid to IDe tlialH luch aiueiiduit.'M-
.

emergenoy It

pie i-KliI (.1

1

.Tf ot hit foBilivB ulare. in like m
uitniT bimiell ini);ht bnco lOfd and

-Alt. Ii, No fotore Broendrnpnt

.

Hiliunibiiileafcl theGceprecrdinifnrtirl.'-. r
..^

tbe third psrneravh of tbe urnnd leEtinn ( '

fiMtBTtioieof tbeCnnntiiulinn. niirlbPtbinh '"

flfaph of the Fpcnnd section of tbe fourtli .nii

..f laid Conititutinn. and no amendnient hull

ninde to Ibe Conalilution nhich will aulbr.rii-' it

Ki'o to CiiDgreM any pnwertnnhniitb ur interfero

.kith ilavery ia any of tbo Statei by nhoia Jawa

iDricpal! }Uitcan^ fur tbe pniiiilBrdix^onlent

intry. and threuten Ibe itabiiily ol il4 iantita-

n.: ihrrnrorp,

Rrstlrrd bij ihc StJiila and Hoaat o/ RefTC
<la<ic'> of Ihe Vnilid Slatcsof Anurica in Con-
si aisimbltii Tnat the laws uuw ip f„rce Mir

inee of tbe Conititutinn, and have bt-en lanc.

oed ai valid nod ennttitiitional by the Supreme
urtof IheUnitod SiiIh: Ihnt tbe tiaiebold-

:
Slateii are entilled to Iba rnithful ob-orvance

d eipfutttm ol tboiu inws. nnd tliat they oirglil

repeal>-d or III landiAed or cbanRi-d ni

i-KAs—M-Mri.. Jiiyard, Bi«1er. Braar, Htiehf.

intiiiiin, Crittenden, Dou|iln«. Fitob. Green,
vii,, Uunler, Jnbnua of Arkaniai, J<ibn<nii

Tenne«iei>. ICeom-dy, Lune, Litbim. Maaoii.

rhiiliion. Pea.c^, Polk, T-weil, Pugb, Rice,

iiLhiiry. Seb-nliao and SiideH—27.
Nav.s—Uecara. Anih'iny, Bok'r, Binehnm.
,mer..n. Chandler, Clark, Cnllamer, Dijoo.

iiiiiille, F...i.enden, Konte. t'oater, Grim.-t,

lie, Uarl.p, KioB, SPward, Simmon., Sumner,

n Kyik, Wade. Wigfull, WiikioioD and Wil
1—-J-l.

It will be sepo that Mr. Cainorna voted

against his own propogitlnti. The motion

reconsider havinR prevailed, tho qupstioii

'D I'us on agreeing to Ur. Clark's auhrtl-

Lo for the Crittenden plan. The final vole

lb not taken, on agreeing directly lo tbe

Orilti-udHn proposition, until thn 3d nl

March, the day preceding the oloso of the

CongreAsBUd the Inauguration of Mr. Lin

coin. Tho Clark nmeudoient was fir*t dis

posed of; tho debate preceding tho vote on

which wo give:

Mr. Clnrk—"It miibt bn eipccled, n< I olTerpiJ

cloae, though! urn prepared, I •ball waive the

opportunity, and let ibe vale bo lakcn.

Mr. Wilfin—"We have vnled on tbat levoral

time*, and 1 •ugueil tbnl it be witbdrnwo, aud

let ua vole directly on tbe ceanlutions-

Tba Pretiding Officer—"It cannot he witb-

dra*n, the jen and aa)a baviag bcea ordered.

"Tbo Jjifcrrtary prncceded to call tbe rnll,

Mr. Aolbooy {when bit tlnme was called)—

"Without nny reference lo the lueriH of th>.

nmendiuenl, I 'ball vote again t itfortbe purp>»e

ot nllnwinc Ibe Senator (roui Kentucky to ublain

\|- I r (iiben bit natoo was called)

—

II! ruault \m BUQounced—yeaa IJ, nays 32,

KAS— >fea4rB. Binebam, Chandler. Clark,

.11,., liiirlii:". tVa-end«n. Puotr, Hatlao,

il r.]i. Sumner, Truiabull, Wade ami

.
-r.. Anihnny. Baker, Bayard, Bin-

- nirenden, Dixon, Diuuia*. Foitel,

f< :.'r. .[..iioioo of T-nncMee, Kennedy,

.
Lithr.111, Mus-n. Nichiiiion. Pulk, Pugl>,

Si'Uaitian and Ten E) t-k—^'^"

a amendment was rpjected.

It Ik di-oied t^y f.ome of tho Ipadpra nnr-

rPiiaps nf tho Republican party, that such
'nnld have been thn result of the ad'^pliuo

^y Congress of the Criltonden Compromise;
hut thoy produce no proof to sustain theii

iBsertion. On the other bund, wo have at

ligh testimony as ooold be desired or nppd
<d, to show that had thn Critteoden Com
promise b>>eit adopted in season, it would
ire savpd the country frnui civil war.
Si'nator Douglas, on the ^1 uf January,

18(>l. speaking of his own plan of adjuit.

I which he bad introduced into the Seo.

said: (S>'o Appendix Con. Globe, IgfiO,

leGl, page -11.)

I brlievc Ibis (bis own plan) to be a fair batii

imicable adjuitnieat. 11 >ou of Ihe Rnpuhll-

[Wdiioa of tbe Senator from Kentucky, Mr.

d Iroiu Kentucky, Mr. Ctittenden, i

ll.KMKHT of the eontroveri<y, if lei

\ined by Ihe H'puilicaa mcmbert. U

f ITioiei Linelitli

if those wbo attempt,

ndet or defeat Ihe duo execotiou ol said

That nil State law* which condiot ivilb

'ugitite Slove Aota, or any other con,

lo. binder or delay the Iren conrae am
Hi n of any of said act*, are null and

l>v the plain proci-iuaaof

jTiited Stale*. Yet tbni 1 State lB»e, vod as

hey are, have given cohir lo praolices and leod

ind especially the act* lo. thedelivery nl fneitive

lavee, and have tUeieh) contributed much to

hia diMord and commolioi DOW prevaihoH, Cun
ureja, llier*fore, in the pi eaent perilounj.incturo

d^e« not deem ilimpr.>|jer

'•tly to recommead Ihe repeal ol Ibme lana t>

he feter«l Slnt^- -vbicb

.ucb leci.tn.JT,. L-i.rrefli. i» or eitplaoalioiis o

ed to et,.
'.

l-'h of S-pleniber

'
' Q.u!lr tbefeeollbe

. i'r-f<ghthe.clion o
.

11... riKM decided by

in Ue icag of an A»

uUh Ihe liI-;PL)iiLlt;AN

PARTY"."

Mr. Douglas titsde that speech, bo
.11 presence and in tbo heating of

Jeff. Davis. Tuombs, and tbo olh' r Southern
except those from South Carolin

xho bud retired from Congress; and no oi

donlpd the Irutb of hia alutemeut. Nor d

any of the Republican members of theCoi
inittoB of Toirteen deny lis truthfulness,

rhey must, therefore, all be taken aa ha
log concurred iu its corrtctoois, vis: lb

the Southern Suuatore would buvo received

ibe Crittenden plan, if tendered aud
milled by the Republican inomhers. as a

^tllement of the slavery controversy ; and
that, tberefuro. thn only difficulty iu tbe way
it no amioablHadJustoieiit was »itb the Re-
publican party, and 00 it would re*! the

... ^y ^^£ ^jjp diHBgreomont

ist bad tbe Southprn .S"natr.rj remnii.Pd iii

u-ir seats and voted. Iho Crittenden Cotn-
romiflp woald have pa.«ed thn Senate evtn.
s wo have already reinnrked, the Housn
"ing Repoblican. it oould not have reopiv-
1 a niBJ'irity vote in that body, let alone a
ro thirds vote.

But unanimity of opinion was neoessBry
I have seoiired the success of Ibe Critten-

den plan wiih Ihe Stales, had it even passed
Congrpss. The Souihorn S-uutora. in thn
Committpn of Tbirteeo, felt Ihn ueofssily i f
that unauimily. and therefore it wB..(that Mr.
D.iuglas said, Ibnt " evnrj mernhnrfrom tho

a, including those from the Cotton
3. iMesars. Toombs and Davis.) ei.

pressed their rendinesH to accept the Crit-
tenden Compromise us a ^niij ttltlcmtnl of
the oonlroversy, ir TESDCOKD AND SU».
TAIKBD iiv TUB BBi'iiDLLC.vss." If notien-
dered and sustained by Hie Itepuhlioans, the
Southern Senators, as did everybody else,

know that tbe adoption, by Congress, uf tbe
Crittenden O.impromisp, would, in tho end,
bo perfectly nugatory, as it would be ie-
feoted in the State Leg i si aturea by tbe R.'-

publioans. Had it beuu tendered and sud-

tnined by tho Republican inembera of Cm-
gross, tbe Southern people would have bod a
ntrong uaiuronco, amountiug almost lo cer-
tainty, of its success in the Statu Legisla-
tures ; for the two grPBt parlies would then
have been for it. But the manoging, Iwad-

iog Bepublioaus wanted no oompromiae at

all, and least of ull did they desire any that
would be noopptablo to the South, They
wunted a disruption of Iho Uulon and civil

war. iu order lo overthrow slavery. Ths
leslimuny ol Mr- Douglas on tbat point ii

overwhelming. In a letter to b. 8. Uay.:),
U^q , of lllinuia. he sold;

" W,»siiiNtJTiJ,'.-, D ctmbcr 20, 1860,

I'MrDEAnSiic • • You will borer*.
ceiled my propoied ameed nieat* to the Coutlila-

( )..i; -l/,e onlh rr

•Ud il suf

So Mr. Clu

(Page M04.)
Tfie question Ihon recurred on adopting

tho Orittonduu plun of comiirumise. Ir wa*
di-featnd by the following vote: (Puge

1405
)

Yba.s—Meiir*, Biyard, Bigler, Brifiht. Crit-

poden. Duifjtinf, G*in, Hunter, J.ibnaon ol

VoOMsee, Keuuedy. Lane, Lstbaui. Maivn,
jlchul.>i-n, P.ilh. Piigh, Rico, tKbailiBD, Tbom-
un and Wiiilnll—19
NaVS—Mcaara Aotbuny, Bingham, Chandler,

:iaik, Diion, Donlitile. Durkee, Fe.-«eodtn.

Vote, i'i-ter. G'liuea, Harluo. Kin^. Mornil,

lumner. Ten Uyck, Trumbull, Wade, Wiikjnsou

,nd Wil«.L—yi).

Of the nineteen who voted t/fir.sovenleen

lere Democrats, and two Amerioaos. The
Intler were Reoaiors Crit'enden, of Ken
tucky, and Iveouedy, of Maryland. The
twenty who voted iu (ho negative nera all

Republicans.

IN TUB HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

On the 27th of February, 16G1, (aoe poge
12(51.) ,Mr. Clemens, of Virginia, proposed

to tho House uf Congreiisthat Ihe Critten-

den oompromiio should be submitted to^a

vote of the people for adoption urrejeotinti.

Ho proposed the foIlm.iLH i- ..: n-.. jr,..;,

'\Vl^i:ll^;.^s, The V

udupt fuch meoiureaof legislslioo, or lo recom

luend to Ibe States sucb ameudoienta lo Ibe Con
gtiluiioo an are deduied uecesiary and proper Ic

•-WiiEftKAS 111 lo great an emetgeney, Ibt

opinion nud j.iJiJuieot of Ibo people ought tu bt

itber proof. On the 7ib Jan-
ary. 1661, Mr. Toombs made a speech (see
I. 270.) IU ntiioh he eorruboraled the stule-

neiit ut Mr. Douglas, so fur as bo was ouu-

erned. lie said :

" btil, although I ioiiat upoa th a perfect eq'iDl-

ly iu tbe Teriitoiiea, yet isben it ima pn.^ii.-ed.

ud all I

f.Topoiilien if Ihs Hrpublieani

p r re i pi Citing tbe country iulo revo

lo I con da no net which recogni;

ind I wl'l'l n

ipe absll have vauttbud.

,ot3GdeK ;,

9 tbe Nor

'Headed ackuuwl
my on the >outh

ecuf Tnift^en, ;i

edging (lavBcy and

oppljiog that In a

tbe HboleConliae
Keiiled upon Ihe oae rule, aud to Ibe tkiuib PuJd

under the other
"

Hut that is not all. By reference to the

.taiiin Congrcisional Giubf.. part S, page
1^0. will De found a »pi-roh miiile by Mr,
Pogb. oa Iho ^d of Marcb. ISCil. In tho

course of that speech, Mr. Pagh suid :

"Tbe Cri liendeo Propoaitiuu baa beeu iaduri.

r ,f.. ..I K r.fj'-liv I; 111' i"-,-ri ii,di.r«d by the

I , L-ir ' I !! I '..iTuuouivealib of
, . 1 I

,- - .1 lir b> nhirgor

P-le

On the same day Mr. Donglas addrej-fd
a letter of libu import to Iho ILm. Joha Ta>-

of Now York. To ibat gentleiiiBn Mr.

' WasiiijJotok, Diicember aj. lerj).

Mv Dear Sih:—Preaaure i.f bu.inet* bii

lo tbe duty of all good citi.''.- ' i^-

y hiuit tbe aalborily and duly lu ci

I ttaare (hall bo rnittunce, or danger

:iully tbuae piuhibil-

si into tbe United
cIudI, nnd iiU(;ht lo

: Ibeii

-Jtuakfi, That proviriuoB WJCbl to

J law, iiiiaoat delay, fuc tohlng Eke tenie

le people, and lubiuictiug to Ibmr Tote the I

wiug reuilutJi.'QJ, oa tbe imaia fur ibe final d

iti.rb itao pvaou uf the couutry, aud thteal
leUnii

in-i Haifj

"Si j,.r^iii,w

•A Slalaiif Am.rici
wlhirds of bMb Hotu

of Riprtse

a(lj>:li'a reb,

prouuird and
Coualituliou ul ICut United Slate*, wbu-b vball b-

.CaniiituiinD, wbeo ratified by Couveutiuue o
threc-fourib* of itu seieral Sluie<i

:

Articlg 1. Ia *ll Ihe tHtiiioryDf theUr. .

£tnie* awx held, or beieafter srquired, aiMm

-

Durib uf liitilude Ibirty sji degirei and Iiiui

iniooliv, I'laseryoriuvoiuotar^

uugbt I B ptu

On tba IJib of January, 1S61. ^en
Clark (Abolitionist) movedlo strike ou

if Mr. Critlendon'o proiiotiitl.'n, after

.ireamhl" and the wor<l Resviee.i, and ii:

in lieu Ihorecf tbe following:

> foll.iived .Mr. <,u

The proposition of Mr. Clemens was re

J"0<ed by tbo folloning vote: yeusSU nays

>ck,t Bauler, lluul

?i, nriiloie. Uruw
:i.irk,t J. I!. CLii

B of tl

cotiDiry : Ibat it needs lo be obe)

aojouded ; nad thai an eitrlcaliui

enldsogerai* to be looked lur in i

10 preierce Ihe peace, protect Ibi

e* lor purltculai

Rnolctd. Tbat

outttlorl*

>c proper,

n guoran

tempts to diifi.lce 1

I' i|;)isaid that in ibe presence and ii

[lug of Hepuhlicaii Sounturs, dud U<

,,ir.Lj the liolh of hi< usuertioa. ,Mr

.:< i«us preaoutaud f..lloRed Mr. Pugl
^ech. tumarkiug: (Page l'J!)l

)

Senator hat *jid Ibat if tbe Ciilteadei

ladSUi.

Wbeiber ibii

ni'.funi.icANs.

^oty truly your f(i.-nd.

i. A. Diii;<.i,

a speech foaroi

"Hon. John Taylor."

Mr. Douglas inc

lys after the date of Iba'c

I avowed his reiidinoss and eagerness to ao-

ipt the Crittenden Coinproiuigo ia order to

ve Ihe Uuiou ; thereby indorsiug it as " a

ir and just compromise."
,
Hut t.bero ifcre

many R-publlonn leaders, who deiiteda
dissolution of the Uuiun. ond ur^'ed war as

ft means nf aooompliaLlog disunion, to pn-
uiit either Mr. D.niglne' plan or Mr. Crit-
tenden's plan, or the Peace Conference plao

to pais; and so the ouuutry was prucipila-

Early in P.-bruary, ]«(H, Mr. Douglas, in

a letter to the edimrs of the Memphis A^-
jiciii. drew more fully the portrait of the

maooging ReputillouiM. 1I.< bniJ -.

poniibment of ci

emtiiry iball remain
ut. Iu all tbe terrili

uder ter

Ibeeii.liog Ui.iiin

ibu Goierument, ai

udC..c.aoto

d,,n I'" uiit "

>uld b

I. Coiigr.... m«y

'into tbo doig'n !

depuiluicn

of all goua ciiizeaa. -

TtiB object of the introduolion of Iha
rPBOlutiou wiia very plaiu : it was lo ki|

Critlrndeu's plan without Inkii>g i

ilirect vote on it. Mr. Claik's molluu pre
tiled by Ihe fulluwing vote:

Yi- ,--M,-„r-. Anth..ij>, Diker,

equul fui.tiug

r Mil
' permit ih-- hiildlng of aluve*.

"Art, 3 Cnii(ireii aball have no
BbnK-b alavrry Hiihlu the Ditlrrct ol (

•0 lo g aa II eiiala in Iho adjuiuliig Stall

ginin und Miir}laud,or eilbur, nor mI
cunaent of Ibe iubsbiianlB, nor wit
Ovmptniiitiou hrsl Uigde ti.

iliDll Cub|jreti

I A.I lie,,

-n. Fo..

8-won
I, Wn.

er, Dm

I'l

Vllkioa

Cl.iigm.

Bigler. llruBp. Bri(bl,

Criilendeu. Fiieh, Ureen, Liur.
aeou, Nicbulinn. Peurce, P,.1K, !'..»,•

I. P.iHb, ftice, SiUl.bury aud Sebnstinu—2J,
(.All DcmuctaU and Auielicaui]

Mr. Crittenden's prnpusitino was thus de
fuuted for tbo present. At U auliei'qui'OI

hour of tbe same day. Senator Ciiu.eroo,

who hud voted for ibu Clurk ameoduieui,
moved u Teoiinsideruliuu uf the \ata by
which tbo Crilteudeu propoaillon was killed,

e, jTha veto on this muliuu w,is not taken ud
lur til the IBlb of January, lljGI The follow-

any lime ptuhililuUi<.i:ni of Ibe
|
log ivu Ihe result: (Page 143 J

S^'fnil T.ppili, TU:.)or, Tneaker, Tomphin.,
Lrui.i, Tri.one. VauJe'er, Van W,ok, 'IVir^-,

...drufl— lia. Urp

We Ihiok 1

give than thul tesliiuuny, unless tbo actual

experiment itself, by tbo ndoplim of Ihe

plan itself and a trial under it, wliioh tho

liepublioan members noojd not permit.

—

Seunior Orlltenden's opiuiuu bh to i bo elTeot

the adoption uf his plan would have hud,

Aa* eipressed by him. in a lult< r tn Lurz

Aiiderdou, Ij:-<q , of CluuiuNnti. Uaied Fruuk-

furl, M:.teh27, l^Cl, i» wl.icb be a.id :

... .
.

I
") -' i(j iliB bope of pro

Under
U-d the

I til a full

^.' ^i bul.iarhul tlaveryonthianiD-
' it iLo ditrutillou uf thfl Aniolicii

(' n iioi.l

lusrpar.ible neot^aiity to lbs aUiuii-

eod. they aru ditic.ruiined to scr'-ui-

plub their p

reatoat Ibo Nnrlhern DijuoioniiL-,

oppo«d lo all ciiupreuimra ur cnosUtutiDaai

Iw r.'.i.iiKd iiud tbo UbijB preteri-

' ..ird detuiion.ioit.—

D'U>OlT.
u ILiii

Suoh wao tbo recorded ac iiu of the tw
hoo,e.i of Coiigreaa. at Ibii moat oriiiualam

itioineiiiuus period of uurhiBIOi^, uu atniM

euro that wnuld havu saved Us from civi

War liad the repreneulalivoa of the part;

that had ju>t been uleuted tu puner ttdopled

It fO flflUo^lQ.

overy f

.pass Ihe Ci

•o tliirda vole, whic

e'liuiorsfroiolhoSI,

ud voted, they, wil

limine Free Slates,

irtv, whion would .

d f.rtj.f..o

II d Iho thirty

."the l"u Vim.craL-
nuuM havH umdo bgt

Ot hive t«-e„ eoOUKh
) uut tru.', tunefure,

Uove ..f I

i. nccuuiiiliibuii

.1 lue iudtpcudtu"

e Uipubllcnn party is

itntiou by Senator

.toAu*tiullldr,tb<^o

,ie. Tbi* l.-iier w"
er Ihu ilnte ufSi^ncli't

L- eiiitor of tho MeiC*
rllteuuf-« ddys

Uouglaa'o teller t..

phia A,'j>e,iL Here il )«

;

-W.ihuiKCroN, Frbmary il, 16IJ1-

-31s '^""' yofttiier i—\loUn><iT Bbi^ksoi
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.'irti-lrntipbt'd Id fOD QD Sul'irdsf , at

iPel 'if Ms*iiirhri>«Itii ao<l N^a Vu'k, t«

[.•entM In (he Prt,ca< iir CnQiprumlfO Con
r-M Tn y Admit Ihn wo wfTO riiihl «

«™db: tlist jHpDblioan SluH>

hi

rta Ohi", I

id Ibrr

!«•

> lb ir r

T'^\
" v.- lliB Ri'ii-'hlio

«»iD I my j.,dcn.- Iandad^irf,iii.d wH
inmot.^' Sum, Ibripp, MBmnUprofcourlMy

In inme nr uur eiiiof brnlbreD, Ibnt ;ou will

i,>nd iha dclaaak-g. Tiuly your frivnd,Z CHANDLER.
"Hil ElC«i1t«D0r AUi^'IN ItLAIR.
"!. S.—SoiiiH er The Maaufactutini Stnlri

tbiak Ibnto fliilit woold bn awful. Wilbout s

(iilta bl'Hid lolling tbia Unma will cot. ia u>y et.l'-

inaliaiiibe wutiha oune."

That lotlor ia fall of poiat. It npnns to

ihn public B02I' tba moiiii'es upon whioti ibf

li-'putilioau ninDamTA aDl«d. Virglola hnd

solloiii>d n Cnnfi'rcucn ut the Stall's to sec

if gnoiH [linn could not tii> duvUed aud ogread

upon, to auvo the Union dad pToVfUt oivU

tti6 Sorilnr Stulps— D'-luntire. Mur>land,

Virglnid, Kdnlockj uud Mi-s-ourj. together

nllb North Carnliaa atid TKnuersce—and
thorpfore favor>'d the uieinbl; of tlii« Peace
Cuoferp.nce. Tlie Itcpublicaa inDuagers

wnro npiiiiacd to it. MuBsachusollB and
Npt York apnt dnli-fiati'tii but nht-n tba

plBO of ibu Iti-pubUcaD mauugiTS nna fx<

piaiupd In th^Hi, they repeated of thpir

hastP, aokuowliidged iheir «tror, admilti'd

ihst the Diaoagers wptu riglt oud Ihpy

nroag. and tbnt. tio Rxpubliouii Stale ithiiuld

have seut dnlpgates- Tbey. therrfore,

iirggfrd for God's sake, fur the GovnrDor of

Michigan til come lo thn rrscue, and aavt

the IlHpublioaQ purty—not (he Union—from

rupture. Tho Governor ffai requested tii

g»iid BllB backed men or ooDe—uonr, «hu
ante likely to favor uuy plan of oonciiia-

linn. lu the ojtiniou of Chmidlrr, tbe

L'uioQ nould not be north a aunt-, without

a little bli>o<l ]i>ltiiig.

As far bsok na Ueoembir SJ. 18G0. M;

ledgM ..I-

Htralfd by
. Hikle.

I aod ad

:ly days Irom 'his tin

lUght la puDiihoient. II ho bo b
It will «ii«p^rd a rrflolor andachi

poiient n1 Vullandigbuia Uemocrnc
iHiaotiif thit ihtnb aud aiurdfra p
Juba Jlurgoo, Spem

a fortn of iaitial

dreB»-ju9t such Hs fui>l Hepublicnna buvp

heen trying to make people bi'lleve boido

I foola enough to coneoot.

The Htpublican goes on

:

It nould pi>rhapH be oonsiderrid b sutli-

atent refutalion of the charge made by tbf

correspondent of the Courier, who U staled

by that paper to he a " Major Jachaon." I<i

nltow this girrtended - Knights of the Gd-
'^ircle " doouuiont to go before the pub.
itbout further remark ; irspvlrtent non-

aenso and crudity being an abundant refu
- ionthi - " -

Tooai u aildr.. I to I jiiatitu

lis, of Georgia, in whiob he Bays, speak-

u lako a th" Coc nlitee of Thirl
thf Constiluiii

(jusrd by tbe Hun. JoUd J. Crittenden, and
"Bch aud nil of ihecn were voti'd agstnat

hnrcnouiously by the DUck Kepublioan

mouiberB uf the Committfie. Ia additiuo to

Ibi'se facts, a uisjority of tho BIdok Itepub-

licau member* of tho CoLnmittBe dtdaret/

JiillncUy llial I'ley k'ld no guaranlets lo

tjhr, which wna slleuily ucquu'sced in by
IGa Other rn0uihers " Mr. TuOiuba afier-

nard, Janunry 7, ISGI, tnado bia speuob in

the SHiiuie. ill which be said ho would ac-

cept tbe Crittenden CompruoiiaQ as ft final

3eitl"ment of the aUviTy question. Hut
s Senator Hxl?. a lending Ke^ubUoao,
said, on the floi>r ot the Si>nate, when Mr.
Crittenden prcnnted bia plan to tho Sanaie,

the controversy '
WH3 nor lo be settled by

Congress. The RH|joMi<iau managers did
n'lt lui-an lo piTmit it To be aeitlrd there.

They wBnieil. iu tlie luuguuge of Senator
Dougl,
llJg n ruptio .uld dta after

siirrcoliooa, and, finally, the niter ei'.eruiiu-

Bliunuf slavery iu all tbeSuuth<-ro Stales."

They sra tbt< great oriuiiuala upon wbose
backi Ihe i<corpii>n whips uf a dupi'd and
uultatied peiiple should be appli'-d.

But for these mi-n, we wigb; have con-

tiuued a uniti-d and pro:>pnrou9 pi^o^te.

Tbuir devilish xpirit demanded war, hluud-

I'tiing. and Ibe laud bns beea gorged with

Ibe blu'id of brelbr^'n, shed by tOv hnadi o{

biutbers. Di-BoUtiDo mid draiii, bumilia-

liuo, and tfrars uud Horroir, buvd been our
|iu[Iiou since these Itxiiuhllouo mauHgxrs

had Ihe dircoiionof punlic nffairaat War^h-

iuglqo. They are tbe oabal Ihat bavu con
Hulled tbe I'rt'sidenC Trom thi< start. To
whut Qonditioii the oountry nill be reduced
by Ibe lime their power shall ceaae. ou tl

nflitemeut ot Mr- Lioouln, ooq be jioagini

ffom it« prrSDlit depbirable BtntH, uud
Ibeir munipulattou. All our troublea might
have been avoided but for th^ir d-t-ru.

lion that IhiTe should be NO COSlPilcili

Ubal a price the country in pay lug loi

Abuati.inwbi-ili. I

A "STARTLING EXPOSE " EZPOSBO.

lii Di'lrtot. Tbit I b'

fimily. Th-re was
if piiitdsr, s Ui-ary r

csrtfid(;,fi. Fuur reroli

In tbepaperifaund.it

auies. Sulltcivat tetm

e of It

Witt

.Ileal niirk. H» nUo univfrp'-ally admitted

IP Reuodne^s of ihe men whom he bad thus
) fully tested, and labored so hard to en

Possessed of this document, Mr. Sharp
ade no secret thereof, but eihiblii-d it ti>

iririua perjons^ who are able and willing

identify it, if over ihe opportuuily is

offered.

At about Ihe same timn with the occur

oces detailed above, Mr Sharp received a

Iter, purporting to be written by a soldier

tho Union army, from one who therein

idhnhad met Mr. Sharp in ChilUootbe,

.d cooveraed with bicn. which letter was,

losay the least, of a Very doubtful charuo
'. This letter was not signed, but re

quested nn answer, to be directed to tbe care
•if a certain Captain, wh"9a name and ad
dress we have. Of course Ibis was onolher
b'lgua tilfdir. intendi-d lo entrap Mr, Sharp.

xhelm 'viden of Ih

II > VI

I

aiculailtuod li

Flllll- Comml I toil.

[F.UDi ibo lldrl>it» U^iiUDilcui
J

.\. has kieeu befurB ^talrd liy us. William
.Sharp, a nOTlby and uuolfruding uiliji<-n ol

Ihi' couDiy, wus urrested, nilhom WHrrant
and in opposirion lo law. whiln in Camp
Marietta, on Uuuday, July 9'h. lem lin-

mpdialely after his arreai, it wan given oui

Bud )t1onted over, by I'ading .\b.ilitlonist*

that Mr. Sharp bad been detected in a mnai
infamous plot to aid John Murgen. Thst
the proof had been found of hia belonging
lo tbe "Kuigbts of the Goldeu Circle."

That com-KpOudenee had also '>eea dinouv-

etfd of his with John Morgan, Jeukina,
and other leadicig Ci infederate G-nernls.
Thsiguua, powder. leitd, ospn. knivea, ic,
bad been found in bid buui>u. Thei>e, and
"iher statements, wera uiadti about the sf-

Islr. gruwiug probably as ibey weul.

Tost he was arrested, is c-rtain ; but ibe
charges upua whiuh the arrest W4S ujaJr
were uut ao easily found out. Days uud
"eeks passed by, yet no r--liablo informo-
tiiin upon Ihe inutier could he galoijd by bia

Ifiends. Tbe lU^isttr. iheAloliiioii organ
"f ihls county, vucufliit'iiu no ioforma'ion.

ued Ibi

hoeufl nature of tho whole attair, and aa its

publlimtlon, together with that of the at

tendant facts, not "nly completely vindi-

ules Mr Sharp from the ground less charges
isde against him, but at the same time un
lasks uno of ibe basest oonsjiiraoiHs ever
ulered into by unprincipled plutters, we

feel it onr duty to preeent the fotiowlng

ateunents to the public.

About onn year ago, ii spy, who went by
n name of Wm. H- Hay ward, a loembfir

of the 85ih Regiment of Ohio VolunteBra.
.fpeolalty detailed from hia rDgiuieuL lo

le to Marietta, for the purpose of obtain

^ pvidenoe upon which S. A. Miller, E-q ,

then editj)r'of this paper, might be atre^t-

id the prospects of tbe success of the

iCratie licket in this vicinity be thereby

d. Without going loo far into do
it is sufficient to elate that Hayword

eomtnenced boardiui; at the same hotel with

r, and quickly ingratiated himself

into his intended and nnsutipeoiiug viotitn'x

conlidenoe. Mon^-y was liberally supplied
Hayward by Harlow Chspin and David
rber, of llarmar, who duubtlvas received
fruui tbe Republioaa party organization

this couuty. After diligent und eon
ued pfforis, Hayward b-icumo conviuoed

that Miller was a sound Union man, aud
that be neiihor belonged to. nor was there

this vicinity any secret politioal organi-

Ibe Knights of the Gi>lden Cirole, or un
r any other name. Hayward reported

is fact lo his employers, as we have evi.

dence to prove.
eanUme, Ihe auspiciona of Mr. Miller

others were arouied by tbe cooduot of

Hiyward, and a plan wua formed aud suo
ifully eieouied, to diaoovcr his trickery.

Ity superior bribes, the meesMOger between
the parties lo this onntemptible conspiracy
was induced 10 submit all the cofrespoitd

euoo to Mr. Milter, who thus beaame fully

cogoiziut of all their doings-

Foiled Id the attempt to convict their

Srnt intended victim of disunion proolivi

tier, these aich plotters dirroted the efforts

of toeir hired spy to perauadiug vuricui un
suspecting Demourats. living in Ihe couutry.
ioto committing tbemnelves to a bogua -r-

ganiziiioD, uf a itousunable naturo. Mr.
William Shurp, the gi'nttemau referred tu in

arrest, being a prominent Oemocrat, wa?
singled out as one of the obj'Ota- of ihiti

ceo.-ud movement. Hayward noun Ion
an ucquaiutauce with Mr. Sharp, and ot

Ueinuurais iu bis vioiniiy, and set vigor<

ly to work at Part Second of his iutam
labors.

The pica raiaed tu eff.'Ot tbi^ was Iba

luring ouH that a aeOFet orgauiintinn should

be forra^d to defeat Mr. Collar, tho Repub
Moan candidate fur Coofrfess iu (bis district.

Willing to learn what lieyward might pro.

pdSH, Mr. Sharp, wuh bis ooufteiees, eO'

oouraged the spy to unf ild his plans With
a peileot uuderslatidiug as lo hii real nnii

aud business, these dupa thai tccit lo

led Ilay ward ou. until ut leuglli an arranj

ment was made fur a meeting nt Mr. Shar
nsideuou, wIii'D tho details of tiie propo:

It • ved for Ihe 7. m .vltir C'«u

ued at the head ot the ,MusK

Valley, to herald the charge, whioli

&> f>,Ilows

:

rtia orldinal psurrr weri>

Mr, Sbatp, in Waihiuglu'i

sbuuld be unfolded

Accurdin(;y- oo the night of Tnursday.
September lltb, I8(>2, u abort lime heiure

u-ilnighl, tbe njeeilug was held. There
w.re present, the spy Hayward, ,Mr. Sharp
and tnree other Demucrals who were iu ih^

a -orrt. At this meeting Hayward |iruduoi>d

tue identical document ut' whion tho above
eipose IS ajiopy (wiih slight alterations.)

ithioh bad beru previously prepared either

by him ur his employers, aud theu aud <h-re

ilied ith < It '

now to the details of Mr.
Sharp's arrest. On Sunday, the IDth uli.,

'tearing that the Militia Company from bis

jeighhorhood was ubout to start in pursuit

if Morgan. Mr. Sharp came to Ibis place in

irder IU join it as a volunteer. While hers

le naa arrested and taken before Cul. Ilun

lie, oommanding at Scott's Landing, who
had him senrobi'd, when tho bogus' letter

tho soldier, referred to ubuve, was
takeu from him. besides private papers.

On Ibe neit day, Lnvi Barber, Provost
Marshal for this District, accompanied by

javalrymen. weut to Sharp's bouse
ircbed ii. He found, lying li.04e in a

, the Hayward document, the history
of which is hereinbefore rooorded, and a
copy ot which is incorporated in this tirti-

le. as taken from tbe Zanesville Courier
le also fouud actne private papers, and two
nd a half pounds uf powder, with three

oies of caps, purchased by Mr. Sharp's
oa for use in hunting. In the eveoiug
igfat Bottiiers also visited tho bouse, uud
i»k away with them a Henry repealing
iQe, with a lot of cartringes for it, which
as purohusod for Mr. Suurp by the Sheriff

of this county. This last squad stayed at

tie house all nigbl. While there they slole

ud drank nearly a gallon of fine brandy
ihioh was in the house. They also look
way with them an American llig. They
Iso obtained at a neighbor's a pistol which
ad nut been in Mr. Sharp's puasesaion for

After Mr. Sharp's arrest, his son, who is

about Hightoen yeara of age, was taken to
" ' Ruukle's headquarters, aud there

threatened with being forced into service,

iviug his bead out olF. being huog.
&:ii., in Older to eiturt from him aomothlng
oich might tniure his father. Of course

luldierly and coulemplibte eUort was

platform at the Railroad Depot in Hirmar.
when James Dilley. Jr.. a mount-d souul
belonging to Gen, Little's command, re

marked that he would go and see if Morgon's
forces were in the nerghborhond of CiKil'ille,

if he had a horae. 1 told him I would for,

a borse and go with him. Wt ibeo
. to my Btabto, got my horse and buggy,

and started. We drove to Liltlo Hooking,
where was stationed a large force of our
boys, who said they were going to blockade
the roads. We then concluded to oome
back, and after waiting for tbe boys to write

about twenty lettorii. returned bomn.
Upon arriving at Hartnar Railroad Depot,

we learned thai there were three trains of
oars loaded with soldiers which bad tefi Vitt

cent Stalion two hours before, and it wna
feared that Slorgao had burned the trestle

work between here and thore. George M.
Woodbtidge, Gr^ . eotd i( hn bad a horse be
would go oud see if anything serioua hod
happened. I went U> my atoble, got hi^ a
horje and saddle, und he nturted. I then
BOut home and ate my aupper. A short

lime after I heard tbe cara wbistle, and con
cludiag that the train had arrived, went to

bed.

00 .Sunday morning I went to tho Depot
hear tbe news. I there found a military

licer, called Col, Stanley, who, it is said.

IS once ccurl marlialed by Gen. Buell.—
He asked ma wheru I bad been on tbe pre
Cfldini; day. I told hlin. as is above stated.

He then called me a traitor, I told biui it

as nnt so, lie said I was " not loyal." 1

'pliod, that if he meant what Webster de
lies tho word to mean, 1 was not loyal.*

But if ho meant by the term a readiness io

support tbeConsIitutionand oboy IhoLiws,
)as true or tiuer to them than be was,

lould do as much to muintain oud de-

fend them. He said be did not want any
ise. I rejoined, that I should talk as much
1 pleased. He then ordered me to con
ler myself under urrest. I said • I didn'

nof r ults.

Wo might present further fnola In refer

ce to this outrageous arrest, but it is un
cestary- We have the proof to substan-

ile wbat has been herein recorded, iu

ery important partioular. Mr. Sharp is

itilled lo a fair and Impartial trial, und his

family and friends and thousauds of his fel-

citiz^ns demaod this uo'i'iesliouable

right of tbeauthorilii's who now so uoj.istty

deprive an innocent man of bis tiueriy.

We demand (hut Ihe documents found oo
his person and in Lis bouse be produced on

rial, iu order that he may be aUowed ti

prove their identity, and the mode in which
thpy came into bis posseajion At that

same trial, also, if ever it is allowed, tbe

dastardly malignity of those who have

rudeavored lo blast the fair fame uf an un-

olfrudiog citizen, will also be fully exposed
The sluuders published to the world by thii

' Mijor Jackson" correspondent of the

Courier will also receive due ntloDliou

tnruugh tbe regular courts of juslioe.

It uiay be attompied by souie of the prli

movers in this oulragoous prouoediug,
shield themselves behind tbe scape-gi

t;ol. Huukle. Iu this they cannot be si

t'Otaful, Col, Ruukle bad nothiog to

with the Hayward plot, nor could be ba
known anything of blr. Sharp unless he b

Urat been told Uy cilizenahere. Indeed,
have been toformed that this very arrest n

uiediiated lung bi-fore Col. Ruukle csi

lulo Ibis geotiou, and that xa-a who knew
aboat tbe faots as detailed by us, wore privy

to tbe matter. They first tried lo entra|

iooocent persons into doiug wrong, for pu
lilioal eff-cl. and now have followed it up by
endeavoiiug to punish one of the same
for aoriino which they know he never

milted. We can imagine no mure cunte

ibie deed, nor scarce a crime wore re

Mr. Sharp's woi
. Dh<i for

e is that

insulted u
On Fridoy one of Morgan's men. who had

been miiahod by a horse fnllioR on him, was
brought from Beverly aud put in with ua.
" was kindly treated by Dr. Liule and

;era generally. Hero, however, as at
tl'a Landing, some of tho Guards were
luiy to tend lo their business of waiting

when fa H«
on returned, and told me he didn't n
oiako me any trouble, and that I could

port lo him at 3 o'clock. I replied thai I

id no walcb, und couldn't tell tiben Ihe

ne would oome ; but that I wasn't Beared,

id should not run away.

At this juncture Capt. Henry Kelley oame
me, aud requeated me lo report lo Mr,

Newton with my loam, to haul hay foi

all doing Militia

be able to aeud ac

returned home, fnd my s

ice. aud I

, and hud

id to endure the smell of his voldinga
morning.

One of tho prisoners put In with us was
an old man who bel"iiged to the Fint Vir-

Infantry, and bad henn taken prison-
paroled, who was arrested as a de-

serter hy the Post Master at Oitond. This
old soldier did what bo could to clean out

abode, but he could not remove ihii foul

II which conlinunlly pervaded the place.

blankeUto lie upon, eiCHptlog what I had
brought to me from honin.

At abont two o'clock on Monday, the 27th
St., after nine days coohnemeut. I was re-

laed, without trial, or even any chirge hen

g preferred against tne. 1 have nut even
heard that I was suspected, unless it was by

named Columbus Hart, who owes
coal 1 furnished him lo keep his fam-

ily from freeziog, and whoso father I havo
fed hundreds of liinca, to keep him irom go-
ig hungry, notwiihatandiug the sou baa
ivenahoud to furnish all the clothes uud
ruviiionshis Father wants, and for which
! bus been paid.

In reference to my loyalty, I hnvo it to

ly now, oa I told Colonel Ruukle, and as I
am willing Ihat all men should know, / ant

nul loyal, in a goveromenlal sense, as Web-
- 'itiues the term. I have never been,

pnot and hope that 1 never may be,
" faithlul to any priucn or sovereigu." At
tbe aaine time / am a Union man, and be-

I

dinHF

After dinner I went lo the telegraph otfioo

hear tbe news. I was ihere informed
at the authorities were iinpresaing horses,

immediately went to my stable, whore I

found Ihe uHiceraouCoI. Ruukle's stuS'lak
ly horaes. They

b thoi o Hen IS thre

at Scuii'd Landing,
iptsfor Ibem.

I went down with them and saw the com-
mander. Col Ruukle. He aaked ma who I

going to vote for. I told bim I should
for C L. Vallnudigham, if I lived and

could get to the poll". He replied. ' Go up
stairs. yau d—d traitor, fee heard ofyuu

"

A ciupln ot officers, with drawn revoivors.

followed me up stairs. Upon my ubjeoliug

Ihe pluoe, one of them J^aid >' ibat is too

od a place for such d—d traitors as you
«V I told bim I was no more a traitor

The n
n f.cl

1 into V

squB
Boldie:

IS thru

laiued .t that

hum
luds, ibirsting

log It

.obj-clionaole i

e propof - -
I that i juld t I sign.

ny itioB« present. At tl

S IIarp asked Hayward ^l let nlm have the

paper, an. lug us though be was gotiig (••

sigu it, Iinuiedmlely utier getiiiig it iu his

possesuSon. &lr- Sharp folded up lUe doou
.i.eut and ,.ut it in hia pocket, snjmg • IFc

icon'l lign Oiii la-7ii-(lil " ijaywuid IutlbJ
led iu me faue, unU oinlbllliig great excite-

ment.repli - -

//'keep

nis dirty

a. you
1. Mr. ^ larp rd •uri. -N.I

lud lime foiled

left.

|f Deiuacnit in that

. iffiren»ould

of the cuovertalton which
preceded the scene biiovh detailed. Hay-
ward -.ff-red to go over t Virginia and pilut

J«uklus u> this pUoe. Hi aa.eneil that the

money hud jii^t been brought up here fiom
tso PdrkeiDUurg B,.uk. iu trarul iDe raid-

er'auppru.uh. nod that Jenkins Would di

vide witn ib'-in. thuri making all bauda rioli.

VVnun bo said tnis. It was with the gruutusi

Uilfijully Ihat Mr Suaip kept bl.usolf from
shooliug Ua) ward UcaU ou the spot fur his

damning duijlioiiy.

Hayward r-maioed in this viciolty for n
short lime, during wnicb he often aekuowl
rdged bis failure, antl threw the blame ot

the whole matter upon bia employers, who
over petsuBiled him to persevere in bU dlu-

political blood
nnt hlood. Foi

'Sled at a time of great ei
iiomenl, when he mi^bt be murdrred by «

:iistakon mob, or at least, if unharmed au'l

ble to vindicate himself, when his uiijus

jrert rould he charged to the asserted ne

-aslty uf ooufiuliig all auapiciuns persuui

in Uus evidence than would be Conaiderei

ifOesaary under other oircumstauoea. Fui

his he has been torn from family ''

'

under
d los His a

cothe. Win Sharp and myself

dusk 00 Sunday evening, n man was added
to ouroiimpnny named Spencer Cooper.

—

He was from lieiiding and bud been follow

iug Morgau in hopes of rccurering five

horaes nbioh Morgan bad stolen from him
On Mouday we were all aearuhed. .Noth

powder was found in .Speuoer Cooper's coat

pocket. A lot of private paper's and mnin

orauduma were taken from Wm. Sharp, iu

eluding a letter, aud a sung whiob hud been
out from unewspajier. When Cul. Stanley,
woo diegraces the United Stales serviqe uu-

romo.k-d to Mr. Sharp. You infernal I'rai

tor, how I'dliKo to have you out in my bri

gude. My mpn should tear you to pieoea,

you infetoal scamp,"
On (he same day (Monday) an old soldier

of tho war of ISl'J wa-. put iu with us- H"
had nothing at home for his family to eat,

und was going to mill to procure a supply.
Being compelled to oome lo Headqunrl'Ts
to get a pass, and seeing Sharp aud my aelf at

our prison window, he spoke loua. For this,

and this alone, be was confined with us, aud
kept itiete two days, when the Colui

toure was no ohargo DKaiuat btm, and he
was released.

Such treatment as we reortved. Ibad nev-
er imaginud would be imposed on anyone.
Our raliona for the first day were some scraps
of bread, and n.ithiug .•Ise. On the lecom'
day il was Ihe sauio Ou the third day som.
siinkiug meat aud pieces of dried herring;

were added. The man from Cbillioothe iiaid

iwenty-fivo cents for one tea ojpful of ryi

coffee to the lady of the house in which Wi

As cconeoted with iho furegning. the fol-

nipHriod.

Jfiiitiiry C'un,

milltnr}- Ullsriili

..ttmiitt of il,i l/nlaa/ul

Mr, EiHTOR;—I propose
iwing siatoioeut of faota,

elf u

others, by order of an AboUtion" MillUry
Commaudar, beOauge of our pulitioul prio

oiples, Uur treatuiout, though outrageous
nn-, probably not worse than Cl>at of thou
aands of others; and this ticoounl is writ ton
not to obtain sjmpalby. but as an oiempli

Uld defend
righ nii^privil^gei. of unotFending citizen

SUutday. the liiitb ult,, luera wei

rumors BH'Ut regaiding the when
H of John Morgau aufl bin rebsl folloi

X wsB siondiDg, With oiherii oit tt

oftenWhile thu!

laltod, hy pnapiiig aholiiiou fools, wil

r.marks as - H..w I should like lo

ihem," "Vou d—d traitors," fia.,

lucb choice app^-IUtlous as " ibi

iting. t Th B

J ("ho waibuiily cugMc

n.-cessity requii

pelled

of,' b it

Ou Tuesday

guard wat chaug.-d tbi

itlnued. The guards ul

ccompaay as out doors whei

ired ii. BO that we were com
rr tbe calls of nature in th

illy inhaliog Ibe sleuch there

g Spencer Cuoper

i

ing nothiug again
were niuved from tl

'd, into a box-oar.

ued OS a privy, hut ibo ueit laorniog it woj

We had rations ruroiehed ua about one
.'clock on Thursday. oonsisiioB of oylin-
l^r-head bniacult " and fat pork. We were
rested Very well hy a Linuti.uaot fr.-m Jack-

ty, and all niider his command,
ded us. There were fuund, how-

irdly sneaks in Camp at

who gut

illit'ia

a this 1

re hi

itil

inded n <ull 1

elher > of II

the Union, except by tbe raithful ohscrvanco
if tho Constitution. I also believe Ihere

has been lives enough lost already, und that

whole difficulty wkiboni (he liting of unotbor
gun tf they hud the control. This has ever

y belief, uud over will bi.-, at leuat un-

also in favor of tho election of C,
L. Vallandighaui for Govurenor of Ohio,
and of the odoplion of tbe Democratic plan
of settling the ditlioulty us tbe only one
^icb oau save tbe Unioa,
If ha were Governor, men would not be

treated as I have been. My property has
ttken from me. without uiy rucuiving

ipt therefor. Upon asking for it, I
leen imprisoned and cruelly treated.

Fur this, and because of my political senti-

I, I have boon insulted and abused
.lilh impunity, my bands being lastenud by

bayonets which surrounded me. 'Ibis

uuu under Governor Tod's adminintra-

1, aud would be continued under Jack
Btough's if ho wore elected. Those who
like suob ireutmeot should vote for bim.

Those do no^ should vote for Vullundigham,
Who will aee the rights of Ihe people re-

apeoted, and will make petty tyrants in

Our treatment while in camp, by Colonel

jluam. Dr. Little, and most of theolBoers.

IS very good, I believe they did every-

ing in their power, considering ibe posi-

tion we were iu. Colonel I'lituom lele-

iphod tu Governor Tod for permission to

ease me, oa be wus saiiiG-d no charge

could be made against me. Governor Tod
replied that Colooel Ruukle bad arrested

' '' e mutier was iu hishauds. I wus

ot released uuiil the date men-

J, T, HAItT.

[, WashlnH'nn County, Ohio.

ate Killliiar ot far. Jacob
Crum.

IbeunfortanatoWe deeply recret to ai

killing of Mr, Jiicub Ci
lorlby oitiioin ot Ibis place, by a Sorgi

r the 8lh Miebigao cavalry, near Ibe |au

M at Butfioglou's Iilaud, os Slouda

30ib ult,

Mr. Cram went (rem ber^, as Ciploii

End. pendeot Cavalry Sq<iad, nis coitipao;

.oolanndsyMari

oat Of
h.ttlla

rluf II

it uf Morgan,

aud be was coiiieqaeatly

Dell. Uia uofuriuoaie eoB-
be rebels arc auppuird lo

TnoeOorlsmau
(inuB loqeofiuo M
by bi[D. Ho wm a

,
nuil shot Mr. Cram t

u^ht houiB.

I.'d, Iruui lb

A T, N.e

fFieuds, to mturn hi

I ia esyiog that Ihe kitl-

-- iMiua murder,
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THE CRISIS.

C^ Allhongh Ihfl pitrnordiQarf pree-'iiro

,p,.o onr ocluoins d-alra n» tbo privilpgo of

nany fUilcrlal Tomarks pirlinent to passing

vents, our leaders will fiaJ bat few para-

^aphs in Ihia paper not worthy of careful

bOVEKKOR SBVMOCB AND THi;

puesiDENr.

The Ipttors which have passed bctwppn

UiP O-jvornorof Ne" Yotkaud tbo Presi-

donl of lb.. United Sifttea. arc not ouly the

1 featore ot llio wptk, but o( irn-

port. They open op. in an ffPicial

form but without slalSng it. the great ques-

tion now in cnale"t between Iho govrrn-

mtiDtal views ol the pnrly in Iho interest of

nhioh Iho Ptesldentdirccts oil the machine-

ry of Slate fiiililary ufl well aa oJcil, and

those of the Consllluliooal Demooraoy.-

This is tbB great question which bfts again

to bo settled befoio repose oompa back to

our people. As incessMit as may be th.

itroto tho popular mind upon

[ho war. upon tie ciHien-a duty to forgel

and be blind to everythiug but mllilary

np,.ration^ it is rendered pf.rf«otl/ iijef

fpolual by the steady tramp of the Aduiin-

iiltalion towBfd the assarlioo oE absolute

power in the Federal Government. There

is no longer even an allempled cnn-

oealtnent of the intention of the mere party

lo wield the wholo cnfiinery of the gov-

ornuienl to fotft its e*""'"* '°'<' accept-

ance as the tundaaiental charaoler of our

p'>litieal aystetQ. Duiiog iha past week

sundry olher distinct tnanifestarii^os of tbii

design have been displayed, bfaides the let-

ters now under review, which it will be our

duly lo prrseut in the neit number of 'J'hi

Criiis. The terms with whioh ptacc can

ooly be alloisid, have bosn broadly slated—

and \>y those holding close and oftioial oc

neeliou wilb tho Adoiinistration. These

volvu completely and invariably a total i

gallon of auoh tt sovereignly of Slates

ha^ di»iinguiiihed our system from the I

Binniop. Tho qoealion ia fnirly up in all its

length and breadth; U an issue made by

tho Adiiiiiiistrulion; and includes Ibe qui

tions of personal liberty and the sup

mncy of law over arbitrary power which

adilreHS themselves ao directly to the pei

plo. JlKserviog far another occasion (

pittboration of tLij momentous subject, :

some degree commensurate with its ove

sbttdnwing importance, it is a matter of sii

oetn gratulation that one bo able as Gov,

Seviiour recognizes the rcquitemeuta of his

high podiiion in confronting an issue upon

whioh tho doatioy of tho country dppendi.

The letters of Governor HtYiiotR will

receive that careful study whioh renders auy

editorial QDulfsia unnecosesry. To say Ihul

they eviucB a. high ordor of, perhaps diplo-

iDulio, statesmanship, ia but faint praiife.

—

To say that they are Impri

of Uie Slalo or the clly "—hut by a

lem of political pTnscrijilion which hn«

itod revolt la all ages of (he woilJ.

> facts and lignres of Governor SeV

JR. and jtill more elaborately lbs ro-

port of Judge Advoca'o Watebuoby
(which wo regret our inability to republish

for want of room) makes most plaiuly and

disgracefully manifest the aad fact of an

inislrallon attempt to discriminate

ist one Buil in favor of another political

porty in " the lottery of life." An Adiniu-

tion wilh such an attempted outrage

peJ upon it, had better attempt no

r upon a people born to freedom—born

iw?—born to justice—born to decency.

And yet what respouao cnmi'S up from this

dent of n party ? Ho tolls us that

conitilulioual questions must bo waiv

hile tho draft goes on; that ihe figui

ave on ugly look and lie will modify thi

y an ntbilrury standard Cied by himx

Liie Oullocks lo the sluughler pen," sboll

ou people oomn up to mij work ! Vast an

M ref ponsibililies of Governor SF,V5tOUB

nd vast is the hopo nnd the confidence o

the American people that ho will be equal li

ugu.t mission.

bo try to figure out Iho result i

IvoDtuoky lo bo so fur in opposition lo It

,oyof the Admiuislraiiou aa lo oonve:

ito n Domocratio victory, perpclrate i

ss a slander upon tho Dumooratio party

Iho blackest Abo1ilioai«t could in'

When the asseverations of mob nioi

Geobof, 0,Prijsticg,—who never having a

political Henlioiont in common with Mi

VAtLANDionuM, oUiins the successful cm
didates In Kentucky lo bo Vallundigham

Demoorals.—when such a claim is caught

ledged, for any purpi

those professing to be Democrala

their title 1 . (but will beo

lie Bcrutiuy, If they ari Domoorats,

louIiveB. or their sapheadedness, disqualify

ihem for the least prominent coosideralio

hy the great party of constitutional prinoi

pies. No Democrat would take an uleolio

secured as was that of the kto succeee

ful oandidules in Kentucky. Sumo of ihcm

pri.ftss to proltsl against aome points i

policy of the Adminlslraliou, and yet give

it BO entirely all tbo support useful to il

that it snaps its Gogera at their "protest."

for political harlotry Is about over.

e support of the Administration

well bo canfciscd as practiced.

who does tbo ktlerand withholds

<r is a politic il proslilulc, and des-

ipectful cou'

Itl^AT UE HOC IIATIC DCnOn^TKA-
X10>S IK OHIO.

If large, enibusiastio ond spontaneous

ni-linL;n uf tb" people are any indication of

puhli.i feeling. Ohio would to-morrow, if an

held, give Mr. Valusdio-
'hole Democruiic State Tick-

riy thousand mojurily on tho

[liter our return from Niagara

Pulla linil New Vork, finding things allright

nor .iliir'., >vn concluded to toko a ran up

Uii'X and Ashland Counties, where

mocrotic meetings were announced, lo

1 how they looked and judgx fur ouraolf

» the canvaas was progressing.

IVe arrived at Fredorioktown, a few wiles

th of Mt. Vernon, lata in tho ofternoon

of Tuesdo.y. and to our utter surprise found

aesemlilago of from 7,000 to 10,000 peo

plu, gcnllpmen and ladies. Such enlhusi-

sm wo had never before witnessed, and we

Don found ouraelf handed over the heads

if Iho people to tho apeakor'a stand. It

made our head fairly awim on calling our

r the e; oited n thro

beforo-us. The meeting had already been

addressed by A. BANNING NORTOS, E?q
,

in old liao Whig who has joined the Demo-

eralio hosts in this oompalgn for " personal

iibetty ;" by Dr. Olus, tbo Hon. Jasies R.

Monius, and the able and eloquent T. J

Krsny, State Senator ot tho Ashland and

Richland District

Never before did we see auoh an interest

taken in a candidate as is felt in Mr- YaL'

i.ANDiODAM. It pulsus very much in mine

uf tho outburst for KossUTH on his arrival

in this country lo escape arrest by the

HAINAU"8of Austria. If Mr. Vallasdio-

ilAU could be broaght into Ohio, or anj

portion of tbo North, snch demonslralions

of popular applause as would be witucssed

would surpass anything tho world ever sa

Thank God the spirit of LIIiertv burns

brightly as ever in tho American bosoi

.'Bcb fifty tbousar.d !

VA1,I.A.\DIG1IA,TI.

From all points in the Slate onme to ui^

sounds of " Ihe increasing Iread " of Ibe

Vallandiouaii Democracy, There is no

bottiDg Iho testimony home on every

-ceze that V ALLANmo 11AM has become the

otchword of civil liberty; and that the

?opto are gathering about hia banner a>

loked tho legions lo Tell- And strange

and hopeless indeed would be Iho infatua-

I of Amorioans, couid they fail lo come

llh shout and Bong " to tho support ot

1 in whose person their every lillo to

freedom and lo citizenship has henn violated

Irsged. But there is no mistaking

igns of Ihe times." Tho people ar(

awake, not only to their own tespuQiibilityi

1 their own danger, but to Iho Inspiration

htch in all ages has gathered about a ohief-

lin struck by tho hand of power fur apoa-

eship of human freedom and personal

afranchisement.. Almost without nol

I any part uf the State, ihousauda Qjck

) a Vallandigiiau meeting. On Si

day night, it took tho streets lined with

posters and two bands of music to get

igh people to a Itepublicaa meeting in

Columbus lu till one-fourth of tbo steps on

of the Capitol of Ohio! Ia vain

may the opposliioo or selfish parlizsna en-

crealo the impression that Val-
,1 doea not "run well." Tho

people could not bo fret, who flocked noi

idard of such a oandidato ! And
ibo fear eipreased from olher Slalea that

the election l-iolios of Kentucky will be Re-

peated iu Ohio must ha fjuuded on Ihe ei-

peolalion that • Ihe Army of thePotomso"
will be senl within out borders—for no less

un army could oommaud the polls of

md let Ihe A
for a

Il^ii

that they

ly intensify it by pre!

ipproia It,-

The lio

the former

A WOKD 1V1XII OVlt RUADi:i:s.

For two and a half years we spent ulmojt

day and night at our editorial table with

cely HU bout's reli-aso from our labors.

s, porhaps, must uf our subscribers well

w. During all this limo

paragraph, wii

feelings and i

delermiood ad

and prote I

the bi^hei

ulled

est* of the

,cy of tho m

igard for

people ui

osl oheli;h

iraiso that can bo rendered lo a

ite. That Bscriplion Governor

Sbvuuur baa fairly earood.

It is Une that in bis discDSSion with Ihe

Pfoaident, he has not aiserud the rights and

oblignliuna of tha Stale Govornmeut. as dis-

llnot from tho prorogalives of Iho Federal,

Tho occasion, Iho imuiedialo object, made

no call tor tho asaerlion. They were not

yiitJed, however, and the foot of ibo car-

tespundenco and its lone gives assurunoo

that they will not ha yielded. It la truo

that the CuuGOription Act has been, and ia

being oxecuted in other parla of tbo Slale

than Iho oily; and if this should be oon

attued into an apparent relinquishmeut by

Guv. Sevuour 6i his position, it is more

than oouolorbalanoed by the manifestation

of Ihe uller recltleaenesaof Iho vituperative

charges uf Ibe Abiliiionisla that bo ii pre-

oipitating aoouttiot witb Ihe Gaoeral Guv-

ernment ; it is au evidence as clear aa holy

mil that be incurs oven the liability of a

quesiioning of bis fidelity tohlsoalb andhii

office by hi* eluquent invooalion to the Ad
mlnislrallon to stay Its rulbless march.

Governor Sgvmour wisely nltempls li

avert the nuoompllahmont of the designs o

the Adniinietrntlon upon our IradilJonul in

Htituliuns, by addraaslug bioiself lo Ihi

merenuK-'iinrryof the Draft—ihuaefBuienI

Jy porrjiiig a deadly blow at the liberties o

,oF Ihe prupio and at Ibe same lima disliact

ly displaying ibe aymbol of iheir danger

No appeal w.iuld bo heard by the Admiola
trail, 'n fiuuded upon guveroraental priooi

pies. If cuooess alteuda his plsn, th

.greater will he Ibn honor. If this fails, ii

II probably will, beoan^o of Ihe fell iuteu

of Iha powers that be, there is thai reoourf

wbioh lelln that the peuplu are iho Guvuru

It Ii n»w dis'iooily before the Amerionn
peojile Ihac tho f-arful riul in N-w V-nk
—Ihc f>i(;biful bloodahrd, lb" revotliug mur
drrs oud disgruo«ful deslruolioo of proper

ty. were iu^ligtued not Only hy a viol^rc

Oomm-uci-in.ni of tho draft by Federal >,IIi

tiers " without cotisullatiuu with ihuauthorl-

groBsmg as

ipirits wilh which we were blessed, ai

eral good health, prevented a couecio

lung lime, of a rapidly increaii

iou of our strength, AI kit,

fact forced ilsell upon cur ailontiou,

solved on a season of relaxation frum

labor.

Uaviog S'

hoso bunds we ool

Q took a trip to N
Few day's wilh Obi

ofC..li aal Deti

They oa

nothing more.

Alter the meeting in Ibe afiernoou clcsei

t\o young ladies at the re.-ii'eiice of Mi

Kankin, sang several of Ibe tiuest pulilical

Bougs we ever hoard; " Valtttndigham ar

Pogh;" "The Conslilulion aa it iii," iVr

" Wu'll aeud John Brough to the w
groes."

e next day the spoakors, wilh the o:

on of Mr. NoRTUN, prooeoded lollay

Ashlund county, where a similar crowd

of thousuuda were alrtudy oongreguted on

arrival. Tho some speakers wore pre-

sent, including Judge Bliss, the "just

judge," elected to Congress from that Dis-

Hero wo found the same wild en-

thuiii

, papei

1 the (

Conliui

lubora

int of r ding

the natural

ndgen-

faet, laugiiBgo cai

' and heard at these two meetings,

while orrl'-r the most complete was at all

times obierved. In fact the excitement

like n religious ihan a polilioal

in which men, w>inen and chil-

dren aeemvd to lake an equal interest.

At tho close of the speaking. Miss Mau
i: It. Giuso^, iu her own behalf oud that

uf five other young Indies attending iho

Ladies' Seminury at Iliysville. slopped on

Ibo stand and nddrcsaing Dr. Olds, said :

' Nuhle eliaropioni ol the penplo'a ligli

d the services of one in

I entrust Tui: CmsiS,

jara Falls, to spend n

uublo standard-bearer

„pb,„.lujoy ita refreshing a

found Ihe gallant "exile'' in fine

health and in remarkable spirits. Buoyed

p by his love of couolry—plfdgnd lo con-

tilutional liberty and tho personal freedom

of his fellow citizans, hoeujuyjacoutiiiouoe

n the fulure which no tyrant oau fool, no

lycophaot appreciate. In luoking back all

ilong tho historic contests of pursonnl lib-

erty wilh besotted power, he sees that tbx

leoplu have always been tiiumphunt; and

Tliuiillbnt history will repent ilaelf Iu ibe

ireaent oonQict. hs gives not a moment lo

Jeapoudeuoy because uf tho daioulugout-

rag'i to biuiseif.

Never did n

'nouatroua blunder than

Sovurnmenl in their violent aud wicked per-

iBOUIion of tbU native son of Oiiio, They
feel it, know it now. but are without the

jonse or manliness lo take a slop toward un-

j„i„g It.

After a btlof (ojourn at Niagara, wo took

ita>inglripIo the city of New Y>

.f this part of our expedition wn I

iine to Kpeak. Tho peot-le of New York

lace a. Governor to link ufu-r our lighi'-

lud Interests-Ooio ha t. The one la-

vira to preserve th« dignity and o^mstiiu-

i,)UBl goornnii-es of an cnijiir" Slate; i|i,,

.ther leuda himself to IIjO ui..uatruu< tuhein.-

,f suhjug«tin([ his Sifti" and pe,.pl.. i,t ih,-

4ill and captiou of an usurper. In Ohio l\.f

Mnoionlous results bang on Ibe next Ohii>
fclion. Tho relalinns of Iho East and

West, aro not Improbihly involved. If Ih-
vote of the freemen of Ohio is overborn.',
IS has been Ibo casn in Kentucky, theii

Rcvvlalion, so nailed, wiU hove lla day, 'Th-
Sorthwesl possesses loo much of the fe«|
ilemeul* of frpedom, lo bow its uuok to an.,
mlUlary despotism.

I'liBCunvuss iu Ohio is unpreaedenled.
If wo judged by the pupers, and hy the nr-

•inary appliances of [.olitioil oampaieav
)dM e grnvo ii^ftivlngs > Ihe

suit. Hut, from men thoroughly ci. „-.„
with tho Slate of Ohio, we Ivutn Ihal all thp
rules of poliiicnl nianugeraenl nro net nl
JeliancH. The profasaional politicians nit
not doing much, fur the simple reason thni
ihov finJihomsilves lost, aud disregarded.
Wowlshlosay. howeveMhal ihoie msy

be too little alluuliun paid to tho otdlnory
appliances of a great political oonlest, ia
Ooic. Nothing ihut "greenbacks" can dn,
or can buy, will be wauling lo defeat Val.
laiidigham. Il ia tho fiaht of /loircr ngain.l
tho people. Pa\rir is doing iu bad ulmu^L
Tho people must do for tbomaelvca. Too

loh attention oannol be paid to the l<)ia\

nOhio It,

ingle

I for

inty, participated

nAji e

tud leL lie, old

I Knc
by all olasse

ind young, I

THE i>Ko:ii>ECT IN onio.
We found on our visit oul of Ohio Ihat

the Itepuhlloans had i^prciid fur and wide

that the Domuorula had nc earlhly chance

of electing their ticket. Wu lake ihia op.

porlunily of saying to put no coufi-

dcnce in Iheao alories. They are a pari

and parcel of that £y.'<lemalic lying hy which

most of the public senlioienl of the preseni

day is mauufaclured, for no other purpose

than deception. Tho Republicans Ihem-

i hotiHve no sooh stories, or they woula

not lulk BO fiippanlly about coercing the

people to their measures. N.iIbiDg do they

dread more than a free eipresaion of ibe

pfopleof Ohio at Ihe polls. They confess

Ibnir feara by threatening to force the peo-

ple into their measures. They hut-, dread

and despise Ihe ihought of a free ballot, aud
their groat ohjeol ia lo find anmo means ot

caping it.

Would they do these things if they had

nfidenoe in tho people I Would ihey risk

vil war in our very midst, as a luat resort,

if ibey believed Ihey could carry Ibo dec-
without it ! Would they useerl, as Mr.
:.OWAY did on Saturday night, Ihat If

the people would not bo all one parly in war

Ihey muatbecDrfcfJto il; if Ihey did

lee tho waning of Ibcir polilioal lor-

deflnn

I wiUi'
lieloi

Bud b

With I

nuillr

iwBtil yuu w

Dr. Ot,ns replied:

Faih Lmv ;
- F.ir mj'ielr aad fui Gov

'
'

-'
ed, [Ibuuhfou nodlbeln

<l A-b
I ver) b

ral)roiit'»((ra,

,aud^.oar^,„
h n,y (..II,.* In

.lud r.',>r-

1 peoplu.

left I

Iheii uhoa

!l« -i.lghhBuded

U libertl.-,_ii, Now York

) Ei^-ouliiu who slunds by

tnUBl all be uf onr

,B.\\\t and strength to perf .n

loraoy of Kum and A-hlauil

t> guild felluwalJp and enthu.

n his mouth-? \%i

Jons Brouoh aud his railroad consolida-

I followora are just acting that mBinly.
t cowardly, ihat dastardly; and Ibe

Id knows it, feels il, and will pronouoen

Wo adi

iound more like

bin anything i-b

'hiuh way ibe wind bh

:t that auoh threals, in Ohio.

I straws show

I, Iho:

low ariylhiog hut a belief that Ihey osi

.at Ihe Dcmoornts at iho polls. They havi

ed and slolfn. and stolon and lird, unii

10 people do not pul much confidence ii

I'-ir vucrlioni or Ih.ir threats. Suol

loyaliais" us lbs EJilora of the 0/ii,

Stale Journal, Uurtt &: Allbs, who havi

itly been detioted in plundering ihi

public funds to the amount of S30I),UU0 lu

$100 000, would no doubt bo willing to ust

bajouvt at Iho polls or nnylhtng else I<

prevent Ihe people from looking into thi

il characler of their iranfacliona. Bui

w many ooltoo speculators, Matamorui
traitors, shoddy cuutrautors, fca., icii.

could they get lo raise a musket even li

iHfIn the freo expression of the people?

Phut is a q'luBllou of soma importune

'.hemietvei. if to nobody elso.

Tlioy Looli io llio Ulilo Democrni

rrrd."

This is from a New York paper. Let

)bio De oraH feel what is eipeoled of

liein. Wo believe they do ; aud to-day ii

>ny man iii IiidilTcreiit lo ihe elenli<>u uf

/ALLANUiaii,tM be i' uuworihy of olt'z-n-

hipiu tliH Ameiio'iu lt,-puhlic. Domocral^

'f Ohi,<! the eyes of tbo woild are upin

.no. Falter not, or a l..r,g. d.,rk and ter-

luld b
propagaled. If it ia not up lo tbo mark, ii

should ho brought up lo it, and a gonernui
support given lu ii. Above all such pte-
erainem papers as Sludary'n Ciiiis. of Ce-
'umbus, aud rb" Ciooiuuati Daily Enquir/i,
ihuuld bu distributed broad-cost among Ihe
people. Oihir papers that deal in auuoJ

iments utid powerful orgumeuta, shoulJ
made iomuion in every village, aad

through every ogiiaultural diairiot, Wu
•'•) what we can to mako our own papn

leful oud valuable everywhere, ia Ihii
mleat for polilioal life. We intend to iu-

eaje our eierliooa, and deapilo ibe elfgrli
military sulrupa here uud there, oud «(

B bosiilily of soino in iho PosloQioo Dt
ictineiit, wbo lo injure us violaie iheir
.lbs of office, we w,l| atruggU, on, wilh
ob help aa wo ouu fiuU.

—

Frteman'i

or Hid Joi

parliolo of manly sense and honest diguilj

f obaraoter, they would demand of Hr.
LiNcuLX Ihe return of Mr. Valla kjjigiiau

Ohio. In order that they might mett fatin

face to face befuro Iho people in tho discus.

if Ibe principles on which their vclfi

asked. Hot. rshle >uld

o disgrace Ibcic seWes by a canvass Ih

must forever stui Iheir Qs

..f history by Ihe foulueas f its charade
Where ia Iho ma u so cont mpttbleaalo^
>nlo the street TitU (.leeves rolled up
light a man whoBO arms « ero tied bebio

>ng e The
thought sickens the hoortuf uvecy tru

uiauly nature in Ihe world.

Mr. Lincoln has not made itolearly fsi

isfaolory to tho peupbi that he implicirlj

follows tho eiatnple of Mr. Davis, Dii

Hr- Davis f.\hibit any marked, proferenci

for DEUOCUATtO "BuUncks?" Thai's th.

question whioh bothers the people siiuir

>bat.

nialccn 'fliiuvoH nnci fcnfo

This old Suolch proverb explaii

dually why the shoddy oontraolors, cctip

ipcoulators and army thieves generally ai

10 ready lo call every man u traitor wt

ipeuks a word in behalf of peace! If w.

nalies Ihum ihioves and poauu hangs then

t is but nolural that hII Ihe thieves in II

;ouotry shenld he more afraid of peace Ihs

age to volofur Mr. Va
"ill bai lhe<

i^hi ia before us. Wi h irotk atd

lit Kill he well,

•Out lure* «v(o P|wriJll> in pur,uil."ui

'oiie cuni>..|jti,.u lu tlTiiutcd rddlitc

Ttau Kuniucy t:uctl<>i>.

IMurna are »,.t all i,. ; but enough Is

n»wii loB-spir- linAiiLt,TTt;'a election l>y

,,ni)l» ro iil) 000 ,n-.j..ri.,. oud lo prove thai

ouurso nut half lUe voto of the Slale was

oiled.

This able „n,,uipi,m„fuuro.u.o

Is ^iiiniug g..l.leu..,i.,i,.o.. Weh
nil qiiarlera Ihe iii"-'r |;lori,>ua «ul

hliila1(>s(ua^.|lkt)sp<,i-uuea. '

"AC KEWS OF THE WCI^H.
Furluaalety theru is aluioil nu " uewg fioui IW

*ar." 0,iHrutiuDf, except before Charleilno,

ippeartobo aajp^Jcd. At Cbailejt..aagrjpil

uttBck upuu l^urls Wi'Anur aud Suujler wm le

haro becQ uisde un Iho 13:b, Up to tbis time no

result has beta braril U-iia, Lsrijs TeialDier

uieals have bten lenl to CJuucral Gilmohk, aod

9Uco«u WBicaiiGdrailr couDled ud. ia 'ii^ciii'

eirthi." Of c..ut.e, all iLo H^^ra regimeiii.

tbat could D« got iu any surl nl rbBpe on ibe At

lanlio cuut, uere •cut tu Obarkitua.

On tho luHer Ui<iiui)ipi iheie are uo moit-

oients at Ihii tiiuB nblob lodicato an early n
duuiption of bosiiliiirs, i^ih Ibu eiaeptlon of s°

expediliou tutu A'kan.aF, ut|[ler Uraoral STECi.t.

*bo is lo auperrtde Pili.N'ri>!t in couiiDaud •!

Helena. Tb,: grrnlur putliim of Ibo tioopi Itiil

nato biren tent houiu lo bo inutlerrd out of en
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Tilfi Mlil^TIMi AT lU't

I.ABV "111 certainly be prt

ro9 BiBBlii'g "Q 'liP S'l* "f

aodhnaUh pnrinitj,

DB.nocHAr
In mating I'p a wvMy papet. It ia difii

(uKtgmakd meulinD uf alt tbc noeliugn

l,..|d id the SU'o. Dr. Oi.DS is now. upou

a lour, proiinrntory m n brief absvuop froiu

Ihfl Stale, nnd is ino»liug wtlb Ihoueand-i of

IhP peoplt! ildily. WliHr-'v^r he guee. Vai,

i.ANUlOIIAll vute» ucp muJe and VallaN-

rtidiiAM DiimooralB Blr^nglbeuoJ fur Ibi-

irork befuro Ibrm.

Oq thu 7ib, ol Sandusky city, was tidd

lh« largest uigbt mretiug ever h«lil ia Ibal

city, wbioh nun addre^aed b; Mr. Cox aad

Hf, Penuletos.

Oatheaib at Norniiilk. Huron oounlj,

one of lbs very darkeit of nil Ihe Abolilloa

e.iDDtica ill ibfi Sinie, aonit) nine or lea thou-

snd pnopte were prtsi'iit, oud mnsc inlcnso

jateiEiit uiuulfHsIed. Oa iho snnio day a

full D#m'>cralio county licbct was iioiiiii»a-

l-id, fuT Ikt fir.l time in the kiitory of the

ftunfy. Mr. I,OUis P. Strattos ably and

oJoquHofly uddioa.wd ibo Cunvtnliou.

Oa thfl 11th. at DrBnnee, M^jra. PiT,ii,

CnK and J*ukson addressed a crowd of at

l-ut 15 OUO—nnd Mr. Otto Dreskl at the

imD lime Epoko to au iaimoDliH orond of

Oa tbu prvccdiug ovaning, bq ioimeiise

ioiptoaiiilu lucoiiiig was held ia ibo largi-Bl

hill In Clrvulaud, wbieb was densely puck-

td and ttiuusuoda eiuluded fur naut of

rooai. At Ibiii mi'eliug Mr. Cox bad ibe

auporlDuity nf upoatrnpbizias thi< identical

tiitein ilarjlig cwiieJ by Iht Slacks in tht

fanviisi of tojU, uu iulurc sliijg muuiealci of

ihe Ui)i-!!>isiQ" of tbutporiy.

On llii-' l-ih. at NupolcoD. Henry i

bolh diiy auii pvi'iiiiig laeotiogs b

dressed by Meaars. Pudu and Co,\-

li>e Of Ail thousand p.

Oq ibe lIKh, MeeaM. Ghbbn. Co:s

Pr'Oil nddrteaKd iiu aaseinblage of fui

£v>) ibuusmid, at Pi-rryaburg, Gi

I1U.>. J.V.IIETl R. ilIOKUls.

Tba boDner cognty, Old Monroe, ntid tbnt

'hole Congreasiunul Diatrict *hoald f—

1

roud of this bold champion of tbo people's

rarest rigbta. lie ia dovatlug bis vhoJB

iino to ibe couae and Tisiliiig coontles

rhore bo is perFomlly a etraager. urging

n tbri people to ihe great work, and making;

iijtR of friends from his FOand juilgmrnl.

enial nature nnd booeat henrL He left on

\idiiy last for Ihn couniirs of Mercer,

AugiiiizF, ica. Hi does not intend lo loae

uniil the eli-clion. Let all our Dein-

o ^reseu

ly, e iiDjt Ir ^nlhus

rAILTTItl^S Of Itci-|IBL.1CAX X^EUT-

The Cincinnati Cummcrrioi cinnplaini

bitterly of tbo vpry amBll Abolition tun

out at tbo Jiibn Sb^iniaa meeting a

Tbii tlckpt irna put iu oomiaation on Sat-

urday, as follow* :

K-pppientalirei, (Jenrqe M. Paranni, Amor
Urrt; I'rehsti. Judge, WiilitDi JiaitLini Tiena.

a folliiT <8 fur a

Wo nbn ^f ull i.acouuuta

ra, but it boo been our goad foriune

,r a fL.w of Ibem. Wo nlleuded

elingslest week nnd henrd tlin above

^•'Ullcait'Q, aud must eay that we

ddom liiitvued to more elTaDlivu nrgu-

from the stump than from thtm.

—

They should bo kept at the work until the

election. They convince na well as gratify

audieuae, and leave Ibu Rueat iuiptea-

posilble, wberpver they epiak.

t Dcllvi c CrlHl

A letter from Cbnifant, Cbnmpttign coun-

ty, Ohio, anya that the Puatmaalertbere de-

clarea bo will not deliver Tht Critis. and

Ida, • Vvu ami it. and vt shall i« trkrllirr

ici7( or nut." Wu hava aent it ! If be

in't diggorgo wn expect to brar •'( it.

Tbo aamo letter bus the foltuiving

-The Abeliliouii.l9 bad a nfnal meeiiiia here
I thu Tlh iri.t. Tliey did n i-bik/ icnrk/ar ui >ii

' '.k kueri and

ings lliey bu

.ioDB. I bnro beurd -f >
! doubtieex i.ther*. Tbe ti

:«or Ifaatk-nd Ibubelivrt:

^-k. The Com.

Cbil-

ial migbt

Dcmocrut o nr-iv c.

There will bo n Demoor lie Pio Nio near

>Lv-s School Il.u^e, ioC nl- n TowQgbip

n Dask L m&A- fi m, a ue»t Saturday

Speakers will hB pt sent BUd a good liuie

generally

Hon. Juliu K Ml Icr Uead.

We re([f ft lo rrcord l>ede Ih .' Ml, Vernon
nn Turida l«r, of H<! n..l„l n K Miller, a lead

i)f tbe Kno r, -jad n lueiu

iHir 1.. <^l. Tnede
ceaaed »a
ia intalid iHi;i li wajBdev..!,-!

patriot, BDd n mnn uf l- enri :ell«ct and re^ulut
parpo.B. Iri'Ih.'.e da » of null t»il trouble, >u

aiso bave included the miseiablo fi

Newark. Ohio, end nt A^blaud on Ibe eame

day. Tuciday of last week.

We pajaed Ibrougb Nenark at 2 o'clock.

ind tber >uldn t hundred

persona at tbe "CrVrai Mass Mef.tIso " al

wbioh Lipulennot Governor Stantom and

CUAUNUV Olrs, of this cUy, weie to Kpenk.

It was n solemn looking affiiir. At A^h-

Und, where Col. ECKLbY, Ihe member of

Congress from the Carroll Dialriol, spoke,

oa a o->uul in tbe Court Houjie uf all prec-

ent, the "mats" amounted to \eti than one

hundred and fifty, all told.

The RepuhlloBn County Cooveotlon to

caminale & ticket also met at A^bland at

thH eame time, lo swell tbe numbem, but

a'togelher they cnuld not count one 1

dred and fifty! The Coubly Cootpi

duiipg ihtir uomiaatioDS locktii Iheir i/i

ceoret league like, nnd perinilted no oni

the " onth-bnuud " In enter.

CoiDpare tbe<>o proceedings with Ibe

Detnocratic m-otin^s in A^blend nod Kooi
at Iha sumo lime.. nnd everyone must be

led to Ihn conRlu.Mon that tbe Itepulilicsn

»ilb their -lecret leaf;aes aud onlh

rl» to sup Ibo liberties of Ihe

people, aru pretty well played out in Ohio,

Wo do not wonder at the icalding of the

Commerci'il, but will scvliling laVe the life

of iiueb a wiohed party t

Bf-ttkh Give Up vouu 'Umd.s" Meet
JKCS—After an iuimenHe blow for on im-

mensebfl'iir atWlhniD|>tnD, Clinton county,

on [he 15th, wn nollco a correiipondent «t

the C^mwirfci'if trying til find aomi-body to

"pitcb imo " Q3 u tCBpp goal for tbe im-

nifnpa fuiluri'. llu no doubt t-iagectales

tito huniircii perfoiis were in from Ihi'

country"—and thia was aflcr lico tfctkt

nalict! Itelter save your viiud lor souie

olber raeo.

jgniii

111 true Uaii

n fif-HeeiDK

< CuDgrvoi.

riir

[»tirm rv Dir
Coreaer JsDir &<!er4

-. Willia.

Thi4 is an oQtaLd out AboUlion affair.

Tbe lempernnOB men Voted for AvoB Hjjbs,

ne of the largest uhiiky m.iktri In tho

ounly i This is Ibo be^t sign ne bnvn

"en, as Mr. Rccs will furni.h them Ibe

iquor grnlia, and it would be too bard fur

nen who have sung tnmperunoe aopgs so

long to hnvo to pay for tboir liijuor. now
that they have gone in for it by the wbole-

le. John Brouuii will bring great rc-

rms iutu Ibnt parly On all these ijuestiops !

&" The poor men sent to the nrmy, and

tba rioh men sout into tho big oSIoea! Seo

the Itepublioan connty lioket for thi^ coun-

r, Uf coarse poor men will vote for such

As Abolition Mbetino winiouT Sitak
B8 OB AN AuniKNCB.—The Aboliiiunlats

ad a second call, on Saturday, for a meet-

ig at tho Capilol ateps in tho pveoii>e, to

ear Colonel Cari-entf.r, of Ibe "Jeasie

Scouts."' 1 he first meeting, a few eveniogs '

before, was postponed for want of people.

Prom the eecond Col. C, was abeent.

The few persons preaent called for Gal-
LoiVAV, and be camo. He oommeooed by
lling thoao present that in limes of war

there should only be ono porly, and if they

lid not seeurc- it otherwise they muet co-

c Ibo people lo act oa one. And to hhonr

that he was demented, or that he supposed

hie hearars were, bo oluied by an eulogy on
'• tree speeoh, free press and tho tibeily of

tbeciliiien!"

We greatly fear that our Hepublienn

friends will get into tho Lanalio A<ylum in-

stead of into tbe army to defend their coun-

try.

Sir. Galloway complainfd terribly about

the few peraoDB present, nnd after licklieg

the ear of modesty by smutty nneodotee,

said he oould not waste his lungi on so

small a crowd—and retired.

Wo think Ihat before bo talks about

coircing freemen trt vote as htt wiinia tbem
to vote, he bad better make a show of more

ngth, or no body will bo soared

Invodly eurrr cow nilllnd lbs atln biine* of Ibi

drceniM-d The wsywstd ttindtpli)pd tbreuil

ibH cicily of Ibn rbMl, and aivbed Ibriiugk lb-

empty akull wb.cb Kace forib a Iodh, onelancbolli

tvBil—tbe oal;ditf(H tbnt bsilbflre been nlayei),

laTM tbe rrq'iiem wbieb Ibe itifg birds twillf
fr<>m Ibe nciijIilHiiioe Iret*. The buDM uf tki

bed oliifa by the tide nf bid uiailrr.

e la)t K'eBt truuip of thri migbtf Aiob-
tneai (oilh Ibe i|uick nud thi drad.

ii,.a will Hart frem lie ba >k.< I'f U.
rtbte (.<

tugelbi

frem Kelly's

fu[n<*aiiuy tbc imue. i.i

aouldcrrd, and mio^ted II

Hlio •'Hurrul
Theiiw. (I) Ml

lurday, at Iteeob T<ji

lio, delivered hi

I Abuli

I Wttl

If to a

ietidsin thia

1 Cdumbu. t

THE MEN- FOU OHIO.

V^IODilliibiiin maJ l^ifh.

Tbo Demuorulio State Central Commit

e have made the folloniog appoinllD^Dl^

for meetiuga (hrougbout Ibo State. The

local onmmiltres will see to it that they are

r-iperly advertised :

Oil FriJny, Auguit 2l<t. at M^anl GHead,
iirrew ceuuly : speakers—A, Q. Tburmai
iinuel Mrdary.
On Turiday, Aniait 25lh. at Kenaik, Lickir

luniy : S|ieHheri—Geurge E PubIi, Alfred Yi

ul-.-Juhn O'Neill.

On Wedaesdif. AuKUtt i!Glb, at Z^neivill.

Munbinyuin mmntj : Speok-ri— fle-iiece E

Puuh, H, J. Jewell, Alfred Vnple. Ji>bn O'Neii
~ Tbundny. Auguii J7\b. ut Cuuihridti

-Y foUDty; Speaktm—GfO. E- Pugh,
Yiple, J W. Wbir.

OjP.idiif.Aiii sfJSlb.ntSf. Clflirnrill-, Bh

, ,1. \V, Wbile
urd^y. Auii.»li

,uly:di,eaker.-

iKt,

PiDh, A Q,Tbui
K. P. J..*-.

Uq Wedi "

., K \'.,^b. A. G
, Kelieeri Jr.

tS'ei,b^(iville.J-l-

. E. Fu^b, A. G.

It Cadir, Horriaen

-Ueu. K Pugb, A. GTkui-

Se^teoiber I«l. nt Xew Pbilidet

fi. cmnly. .Cpm kerf-Gen K
(.J W. While, to Dr».e,

plembi
euoly:

BD,J..bNO'NVil
—Geo. B. Pugb,

,

.—Xccatli AJcut

Vh mosl deeply regrelted to hear of the

Ih of Ibis true patriot und devoted

'ud, lo every sense of the word JOUH
IC. MlLLF.1: was a irut man. We keenly

^ympathir.e nith bis eslimable relalivea in

the loss of cue held so dearly by ull who

nit'udiiK i>t Ueecti Toivn.

irn that tbo Democratic mertiog at

Deecb Town, Union county, on Saturday,

great success. Every body was sui •

prised at the siz" of Iho meeting aud iho en-

ihu-iism of tbe peoplo. They weio nbly and

i-Ioquetitly uddreiSP-d by ibf llun. GtOROK
r,,. CoNVEttSB nnd Cid. Groom, of this cii).

Thoi'i> who went out from this ciiy returntd

di-ligbled °ilb Iheir trip.

[^ Mr, Galloway insisted on Saturday

night thai be was n pure Jaekion Democrat.

In about ono year tlioy will ull declare, and

as much propriety, that they were Val-
Mi:ii\>i n^.i...efnta of tbe firxt water,

and will he lumliiiL' 'ip "lifo-loug" VaLI.AN-

nlGIIAM II f.ir. Hi :b.

DRjinciiATic ISabkbt Mei - At

Mifilin and J^ffe

August 22d. This

n Township, ou Friday,

To'cnsbips

Miflliii.and lilendon.

S. C.'», Geo, L. Conv

and Mallhiaa Martin.

of J.ff..reiin. Plui

Speaker,.: Hon. I

ree, E. F. Uinfibar

)r u-i with Ihn p

r of Iho following

oepb Skirton, Gilbert nu
iiion.orSilMlIarL

and elevate lh<

krnong the rii

iUjeu IDu puor while ini

negro goes bravely i

Itppuhliciins who bn'

. puy Ibe ¥:»I0 commul

Alette fro n Logan county. speaking of

the gr*at Republic n dcmuiigtratiun there,

MTS:
• In «,., 'fif. (f,am mur

wbiih Bf h"'l"-" 1

*" a /""-
V'.i, ^'.'*.(M il>yuM:C„u,

Tber.< nl.

tbiicnuui) mi^ lli'T , I'l r^ri, /r.'(/ lu Aboliliii,

gallieil^K.

Th.,« nel- lerM leFthNtnl bo ncpubli

p-tinj! IZ 'l 111, 1 tbo SI

greolly \i> Ihe di-giisl >if uiany of Ibu luuii-

modTfit^Repuldiean*.

Tho ol'j ul iif the rich negri< pnlirioiaue

of the white »kii>iiid rune, is brcouiing h<i

palpably pUiii, ibut Ibnuiands of men who

hftvH hKreii.f.ir.. Aiiluwed ibo It-publiean

putj Kill c.huuduu it Ll uace and fuivvur.

^TThn A-blaod t'»i/>n oonlnioB an Ad
rei-ft delivered hpfiiro Iha " Culropean .So-

."ly of the Vermillion Inslitute " by' Miai
UnniE Giti-soN. wbinh contains a succinct
nd failbful history of the politioul eonte«li

f our cnuniry from tho days of GtoBOl
/amii.votos to Ihoaeof Adkaiiah Lin
OLN. ll is a mmtt creditable piodiitiliori

ir a young lady yet at HDhonl Mo^t o*

ur |i"li'iortl histories f.ir schnols, wrillei

by New England faoatlos, aro bale porvef
I of Ihn rruihs ibey pretend lo record
our poor country is now reaping tbi

bloody ranard- The horn.rs ihiougl

•hieh we are passing will arouse the peopli
'o cutreot tlicir records of history.

re grslified to lenrn th..t A. Ban
1I1T..S, E^i . of Mt- Vernon, Ohio
"ik iu pr^Mi giving a full, fuir am
i't-rj of o., -

, &o.. &i. Mr.

r hurt. What

The C.r

followinc !

u father IbatI did

Our V.I •poXi Ixilit imil Iiut
I

<Jh I HE.il bn\ rholiD OaVfrDir

WoMl bD rkrilBdi)-*,

Th« lowii Slattsimn Bays, " Wb
just begin Id delect tho writobed effeols of
-.1-miog II polinlual party." A long limn
'ibiiul it! Tbe nrelchcd etfeeta ' hava
lii.ieu mniiifeal for about two yearB and a
bait! This slowness nf perception is ao-
ci.unlnhlu fur more than bulf tho ruin
wrouglit by n meru political parly- is oo-
ruuuiBblc for inoro ihan half ihu blood
spilled and homes deKolnied.

Sepleiuh r;t I, at, Loadnn, Mad-
ia in Count) : Speakers- Ceo C Pugb.S. ti, Cui,

George Siwiior.

Oil Pridsy, September 4ib, atXuuia, Greene
cnuaiy: Spesbi-is-Gea. £ PoHb, S S C.'i,

iige SpBiiee.

la Pridny, AuKnBt31,>t Canloo. Sbtrk eoiin-

I): 8iH-»K-ia-Geors» H. P^ndtetun.T. W, ISjcI,

' y, Wm, H SaQiird, Win. Jiibi.Btiiu.

On Ssluiil.iy, Aun'ial ^i, at Carrolllon, Oarinll

nual): Spenhera-GpoiKB U, PeDdleloi', T. \V.

Baiiley, Wm.H. SsSurd.Wm. Jubo>l<in.

OoTunadaf, Seplruiber l»t, at Wilioiniiloa,

Cbaluu ciiUBly: Spenkers-Millon Snyler, Jubn
MeSKeeoey, Giro. M. Lee, C. A, White. .

On Wtdnisday, Sspi, 3d, atltitaii'i, Glermnnl
luii']: Siieukem—Milton S»tler,Juhu MuSuee-
y, G-", M, Lee, C. A Wniis,

On Tfauiaday. Sept. 'M, .it Georeetown. Brona
lunty: Speakera— llilion Sayler, Joba McSnta
iy. G M Lea, C. A Wbile
On Kiidny,6e|H 4th, at West Union, Adniut

IrtADE.COMMEflCEM^DMONEYMATTERS.

Danocrat publiahes the

eivtd by a gentleman iu
0.1 s.^ '

.
.

.r llillsborougb,

laadoui ' - <i rbiiriuon.U
SUiiiil..>iJti 1- J- 1

-i -.(., Win. E. fine
OiiM .»,, .-,.-1.1. Mil, at O.lllicolhe.

ciuulj: a^r..iiei.—A. G. Tbgrman, W
Pinrb, D. W. StambuiiRh, E It Kilieluiun

Ou rufsduy, Srpl. tJ.D, nt Baiuden. V
•unnti; h|i uk^i»— A. (.^ Ihuruian, D W,
DaUHli, r H TM .:

,
V; .\ H-. . : 1I-.

On W, -,
.

. Teun , July 23lb, 1W3.
I rccritid your welcoma
aod I *a« very glad to

.lobrarthalynuuert-iveH.
mr M.Miunville. It is b
did wilbauisllbut beauti-

etlertbntlherni<a repart
bEiiiPi." ,[..-;:.

and bluodabeit i

That ill wel

Gazctli. A'

tiose oath'bij

>r Ibo country.

—

l.agat C:iulir.

ind perlinenlly said, friend

lod orders, will leave ibet;

|jlrii4i,re I..NI I ...j.i', \\~:, ..
I

., ill
J ,10 lue patty

ill NH« Y.nk. ..li-n lb.. ..Imle u/.l ,,f„c«d w
:jaml<i;>B, Niu)(BriiBDd other puiula nf iutereat,

Tbe foregoing appeared a. Uvi dnya ago as

a Tulegrnphio D.Sjuloh. In the eiuio {lU-
publioan) pitper iV(ts published ibo fjllow-

iuj;, wbioh is oommeuded to Mr. Skwahd iis

approptiulo ' light reading "oa ho jauul)

nf Ih- Phili
. P««

C.Mint): Sp. ak«r.—A Tuiii Wdj L
Morn-. D. W.St; 11 ba

I.I i-'(idi.y, S pl.'inher Ittlh. at V arerly, Pik
".: iSiieake Ph,

PI..UI*, WhII. a. H utchi a,J. t

September I9lh, a .Ik kioo C
iij: apt-Bkera-Ge rve ; puKt.

alh-lteeluel 3, J. 3. Plants, We 1 A.

J CGr-uu
In MouiJny, t^ptember 21-1, at Pur

8pi-ilkere—Ge^-riie y PevI

1, J S. PluuU, Wc ^

J. C, U 0.IU

le Wrd«r»d ., Sfplembrr 231 at
^. H^.-,.ker.~0^iir - I- P.I.-I

aili- l;- 1,1 . ,1 ; 1'.:.. la, Well All ulchiu

" .' H l'ut<b, Cbattr

W, lljrlle)

[J.. U.iud..,

.el) : i-i-.

J- 6. Pill

.|-J-1,n I, Clai

P"Kb-
uu vveoneid.ij, Hepleiuhei U n, a' Hljfia.L.

liu coiiiily ; feuraki'ta-Geo. Ij. P.-gh, J. t,

.KnIa.M. SlB».r>.

On ijdiliiday. 8ep'einber filh, at L'.m'iihnrp,

rcblo cuuiil) : S|ie.ikerr—Gro K, Puib, Alci
..n(.,D A. H-...k,G W. Androna.
Ou S.iturdny, S-pt.-iii(ier .-|'h. iil Uicyru.,
raxinrd i.ounii ; ^i.^okers-U, U IVndl-li.i

,

, Mvduty, S. W. UilKuii, 04(0 D.»el, T. J.

0.1 Tbi V .S-pl.'nib-rlO;h.oiM:,ri,f., 3

ip-i,keti—G II Peu(Il,.1,.o, S )

ljil...u, 1. J. Keiiuy A. a U.

SsS-Sl
l',*^,"

ellTB «H5iS4S!e.

p.lbg.Vjfll 13 li.r JJllnuki

-,.. I.D4 el«r,l b-BTt D'

;, I.- ..-^..-amiaiijl.

Wpl.rr. .hnnlildinmi,
a al llil'^131^

'

n%ri rcrlliKbtvl j^adu u

uDioLiidljr ' u

Valuable Farm for Sale.

Ur p

SALE OF CITY WHAEF LOTS
I'ostpoDed (ffiVugUst 20, 1803.

L TLc rulluivlulU Iba mpfij^t*^

SJOnO {MiTSe, ippralnd at (41"

l->trlpll<'ni'-nh"<w-n.llbBC!anBlyT[»a^

r.:'-'' :..

: .;?Xr,
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THE CRISIS.
W.^4»r«l-T. - - Ai(an>i in. iHun

IIOUDd V
TbB i'ir.1 nnd

are bi.und and re

pec lolums.

liiiii«it nllio Crlol*.

S,co[.'IVcYliimMol T't Criii,

Ai! lot delneiT- Prief. SavK.

.> 1.111 |.l'''« o\.i~rti- ihp r.

tlWclllUilolH.cf.llTlC.ll.

Kopublionn papora a

parnfiraphs. mostly c

pulitiHbed at points a

foroos, cooatiudd into

bi>lHaii

Puatiing

F. ui:bei.Lio>\"

D full of nil anrts of

imioR from papers

ioupied by PedMDl

iroof that Iho ' re-

'. its last gasp."

lot that the "rpbpl-

lioa " ''hat litin Ihtrt '' many a timn ht-for*.

in tbo eatimalioD of tlie aaaio class of Jour-

nala ; anii grunting that thfy acu eiacero

ia theirproftiasions of belief that all iudica-

tioDfl indisputably point to n speedy " sub

DisiioD " of the Suuth-it \i a matter of

Bolioitudo so great ns to iuvotve tb>« whole

qucslioa of our troubles, whit is la be Ihe

characlcT and ejftcl of ihal •' sub'uitswn ?"

Ia vain do ne larii to a aiugle jiurual

' loyal" to the AdiniiiislrarioD, for the e\-

prt'SaioD of a siogie hope or eipeotaiioo uF

any " submisji jo " to the Coualitulion of

tfco Union. A " suhmirtsion" lo whatever

(ho Adoiitiiatra'ion may require, is the

only " submission" to he acoepled. In

vain do we look to the jhlminiilration

f;jff/ for niiy other •• terms."

Tuose terms, for Ihe sake of breaking

down the slave system of the South, involvo

a total revolulSon in our nbulHgoverumeDt-

al sjeiem—nu assertion of tbe right of the

genera! guvornnient lo diototo to Stutes what

shall be tbe oharaoter and extent of their

T Ihei: —to
t govt 1 to t

I grand central

power. It is o]^ai thitt such a prerogative

cannot be resigned lo the F-'deral govern-

meot ia reference to the S'lulbern S'ales

without reitigning it in referonco lo all—or

tho co-equiilily of the States is destroyed

end our whole system overthrown- This
is the charaoter of the question before ns

in considering the Suuth as "ready to re

turn to allegiance." It may be tbatthepre.

dictions of the Repuhiioana will prove b,s

nonsensioal as they have many a time ha

fore; and their mouslroas pretensions in

view of their professed belief, go a great

waye toward insnriog it. An ' uoooodi-

tionil submission " ou the part of the South

to the demands of the ruling piis.tiun of the

hour, involves in its e<tlmitinQ uo nor^e a

fato than eilerinination at the csiiliou'a

mouth. With suoh all alternative it is not

dificnlt to det«rmiiie what will be their

But tho terms proposed for the South, in

the view of the caae ihiis presenied, are of

momentous iinportaooe to the North. It

wilt ho a worse than bsrren victory, if by
cinquering the South we lose our own lib.

ortles. And that we wU have lost our own
liberties by suljjiiloting a "strong oeutral

Govecnmonl" for ouro-nsiitu'iunal Govero-

nition of State juriadictiun. is nut a matter

of conjeolure. H'-uc", it is nut to be aup-

poaod that the Demuoratio element can

consent that any " terms" shall be i-fT^red

to the Southolberthanthoseuf anaoknowl-

odgment of tho supreinioy of tho Consli-

tutioo. If with (his is involved j'J9l about

es mjch "submiisioii" on tbe part of tbe

Admiai.-ilration, it is more its fault than its

mia fortune.

Bubo DuplicHr^
Tboy are urging on ttie war only for a

"rosioralion of (he Uuiuu"—they du love

tho brave auldiers—politics has nothing to

do with the war—huw " treasonable " is it

fur U-mocrnts to talk polllics while the

country is engaged in auob a holi/ cause.

Sach are thu Functimonious profe.'sions nf

Bepuhlloans Hat (he record draws tbe

blood out of them at every step. The liar,

riiburg (Peon.) Tclrgmph. the organ of thi

Aboliiiou party in P^nnsylvoniu, io a lull

Indeed, !t ivnuM be fnr belter

)d
&'>"

Outer

. We>^»sr

rol il

•rif

Qaugurat^-d

As Ihe Cinolnnaii Enginnr well remarks
"Woodward i« the Deiuorrnlie csndi>jale in

Qi>vi-iuur ut Pi-nriajlTtiuis. Tbin It^piiblii-jiD ui

triol iirnfert n rebel luacett to a l)-ino.Tiiii.! ijo

tor} at (be pvUt. Our (ricud, Cbarlrt Andctrui
Btq.. Bi^^iibliciiu caudidilH lur Lirul«uoiit Gui
ern.^r I'f O.ii.i. ab<i daolared. in Oji Utter <y( ei

Ceptant', [bil 3 D.'uii'crnlic gucucu nould b

OUiBru.iBS ID Ibo firldi Tbeie are Ihe rrprctri

B.VnilAHlTIEnOt' niJCltUSUI'DIEItS

The country was lof 'rmod not long sinow

byAdjulnnl-GenerolTiiosiAe. (hat he bad

.blUhed a camp of Negro Soldiers on tbe

fumed "Island No. 10." Tbe eipl.^its of

"cenip"' are recorded below. It con-

sisted of twenty or twenty-five negro sol-

, as do tho iDBJority of his twenty

Regiments. Of this twenty or twenty five,

n have bo<-n guilty of tbe most horri

Drimes beings paid to be human are

capable of; aud all tho rest are duublless

idy lo conform lo this example. "It ia

with these materials tbut fanatics would

light the torch of servile iusurreolinn,

luowiug. as well na they know eiislence

(self, tbat its brute alreiiglh will sweep hu-

nunily to one common ruin, leaving lu lis

:raln ouly violated womaubood aud tbe

blood of infants crying nioud fur retribu-

. And yet tlipy perrist in schooling

brulo power to know itself and to use

itrengtb. Upon Iham, who possess un-

derstnudlDg to know the oonseijuenoes, and

upon the animal iuslinots which ao-

knowledge no mental control, bo the re-

iponsihility ;

{Fion'hrSi.LDuIf RipnMKiii.l

Mn. Euitob:—We loaded at a (jlace oallrd

bvlweeu K-alueky and Tenaeuee, aed henrd
Ibele, freoi the nei|[hbar>, uf a aiml bnrrible

dnr, oeOHuilled )e<le('fav murnieg. Tueiday,
.lib. KlKbteeu nei^ru HDldiero, luil>' niuied,

OK eeuia Irem the eamp on I>laa<l Nu. l<i,

I to Ibe houte uf Mr. I'rauk Ufikbain. un Ihe

r, i turned Intel}' wbere we Jouded Ibio nioru-

Bud luiirrirred him, sfied Inrty }raii<, bri eld

er. (Ubj llei.J Ucckhain, nurd giKbty,) and
CUitilr.-n u( Ur. F. D'ckbaoi, Limid >K>^d

loiirtern, Kale sK<:d tee, Caroline teren. Bid
ltd two jenrs. Tbrj firm ouiiijlit Mr. y.

lie^kbuiu imd hii aged rntber, (lr<j ihrui, maruhrd
ijiu to Ibo ed^ie uf tb« bank of Ibe 'I<er, «bol

id stabbed Iheui, mid IbruA tbeir bodici iniutbe
uier. Tdey ibsn threw little Uiik into the
ver, lied Ihe tnu joungeit fidt tn^Hlber, and
>r«w tbem ia, ibna fu'ced Ibe oldral giil uud

in sank dawn. Tbe budii-> of old M>j"r liech-

lui and llie )nungest i;bild bme befO recovered.

Many of our pitiencen and ai>>rl( went In Ibe

ItlnodKo ID.

Tbe ureiues bad before endeavored to st^al Ihe

rl awni , but Mr. Ddckbaiii drore Ihooi otf vvilh

tax Friday nicbt Ibe aovernmunt slennio

lliib R:y landed on Dr K. U. McUnvuck'n plan
-, Srtj mili-a abore Mriophig. The Duelei

LBlbia

cer (wenly milea Ofl tho MltalMippi, ii known an

gned Unliin man, aod culiinatea bi* plsnttliona

niler tbe prolectinn of Gen. Hntlbul. On the
tgbt nnuied a delsiihment ef UniOB luldicnt, on
n eipndilion from CulumliU" to eiilijt nenrees,
link by fiifue sefetaliif tbi-oi. wheotlbey drofiged

liealeaiuer R'ibRiiy. Tbe overaeernlllieuppHr
IsiitalioN Pfle to (be lower place to inforni Ihr
iCior rif the outrage eooiuii ted by Ihe auldirn'.

)iieter MeGucnck, who is a muit iutFlli^ent aud

on ns IbL- Doctor uaa put in putieaHiin

dntfurnenle, be tunk paFgui[.> un Ibe ateam
ilalld M.^iupl<i< X; overhaul Ibi; It'.b liuy, bul lb
' - lad undoubtedly landrd at C«l.iuibui, k

lUpMic:

anEF.f.Jiy's diotatiok and con
SIKTF.NCY.

ThalGnEELti-i. the real President of

the Unit-d Slates receives new pruof fn

the fact that on tbe day the President dal

his retaliaii )Q "order," Gkeei.kv indioti-

un oditiirlel perempluilly deiuaudiug its if.

sue. Mr. Lincoln has apparently become

the subservient tool of ibis genius of ao

oIbI dlscrgauisalion.

Tbis was on the 30 h nf July. On tbe

.I'h of August with tbe moetc/it/.f (il:esi>ii

plivily, Mr. GnuGLEV la en arlinlc advi-

sing others not to ji.atle tbe President by

tbrusllug tbeir advice upon hi

lUvlna leiip ago

luthi.riL

Irfl tu tt iQulll

aud lo CI IB nolblog about party ;

luld ntberbaie Uroat'a,
ua' arailea all killed and ,

tSit ValJandigbam
loeied Gi-'Winora ef f

It WB> iinbiiuaded, WKbava i

other ought lu be purtued.

Uf' MaMdehuMtis baa been made a very t

mid ..r Ibe iiiunhe)', -ae li <t-m'd tick," ao cat
lie Sold ul M.i«iiflbu<elta- Hecea eut of leu

(l(orl;-liie

. of Ibo well <

11 bum
uod lu body and fnbte iu pur
u BH B] . SncD ia tbe plsiuie

Livlla ubder the cohacrijidiii

TnC LATl^ST DIABOLIKn.
A great many extraordinary devices have

hfpn adopted in carrying on this war. Tho
suggestions of tho opponents of the "rose-

water policy" bavo generally been of a na-

ture which would have seemed not greatly

out of place among Ihe savage tribes of

Africa. Hat here is a novel su^gea'ioo

which eolipaes anything yet proposed "fur

tbe honor of the notion and the miiintenance

of the Union." It is from tbe Waihington

Slar ;

"Sucumary meafures are nbi^iit to be Inkea lo

lid the cooutry between A'eiandiin and Ibe

It-ppabaunoch, and Ibe Blite Itidgealid Puiomae,
nf Moibf'a pi^xlt. Tb'xe ol ib^ai oiiw in our
booda will priiboblii be lied en the cow-enlcher*

Smvx CiTV, Iowa, Auguat Titb, lg6J.

I think if there eier was need of yarly now ia

Ibe time, or our country it gone fnrever. I

don't knaw bow you all stand cow, nhelber ynii

bavo lemeined firm to the old Party, or ubelhT

you have turned abolition. This shall not deter

me. however, Irum epeukiug my (entimeula

plainly.

I vnled f.ir Fillmnto in 'W, (or Rell in Efl. nod
d„n'( ml.- i< l-'.-h -'•>'••' |l-ii II'- ..Id Wh.i. |.ar-

^vermatieaUnitin.
Weni tbe DdUirarata in power lo-day in nil

rsnchrs ot Ihe Gorerument tbe Uniou could be

. inissi!i<tippi.

S IT t

Jaokson woa formerly one of tho prettiest

and most prosperous places in the southern
S'ales. As tho cent of gopornment. il had
the CapHnl bulldines. the PenitonliBrv. the
Governor's house, tho Asylums fur ihe deaf
nod dumb and tbe insane

; nnd in addition,

a fine Court House, two eicellent boteln.

large hlnoks ot stores a cotton (aotory, a
couple of foundries, grist milU, and a large

number of splendid refidenpoa. The site of
the oity. upon tho right hank of tbe Pearl
river—a stream of rare beauty— in very fine,

aod is laid off in true aoulhern style. Tbe
bunlneas portion of the city is divided into

small lola, and the buildings, generally of

brick, aro placed in compact bTccka. Tbe
reaidencB portion of the i^ily. however. Is iu

marked eontrnst with the olher. Hero the
loie ci Bio five ind In It

iihurbs over ten acres, according to Ihi

ability or tosle of the owners. These
grounds are laid nlT in eicelleut tasie.

—

Neatly trimmed hedges lino tho graveled
walks. The luiurianl shrubbery aud gorge
..us flowers of tho genial S.iuib gre-t the
i»ye in endlefs profusion and variety. Beau
litul nrbora, in acme cool, shady sp.it. invito

tho rlranger. And Ireer-, b'aded with rioen
ing GgHond peaches, end all that is deliduua.
bend t.i Ihe h.ind which will pluck th-ir

treasures. Iti Ihe mld-t, a.t far nn possible
removed from tbe dust and din of the street,

nnd einhowered iu mngniRoeut live uuks and
grand old cedars, siaud tbe manaioni. They

,1 dil!.-!. IS the VI

io ticket— ank (}.(

lEoIiisD IO X>u)- tuulr Pccaclior.
For rts Crlili.

CtfAiti-KSTdUK, July 271b. 1S63.

Owing to tbe laoi that Ibe Kev U C. Warner,
Pu'torof ibeU U. Onurub in lownntiip ofiire.

said, relnaed to pre.ioh p.ili(ics la bia pulpi', a

niBJirily uf Ibe AhulilioB ineoiberB rcfuae lo aj|<

slaL in paying tbe remainder ol Ibo stipulated

I, Dfuioorati, Bppruvinit el

vuimg to pieacb Ibe G'-'peL
I, asree to pay Ibe >niu afliied

tie ruuiaiuder due hji

Mhe

>ad of lb

jm auid Cburu

B. F. Boraeli I W I AW- Kaopp % .W
Ja'uHtldhld I Ol. LmbTU..!!....- iU

,s'Hr«ih
'.'.'.".'.'. eSe's.B, ilTriT'-'-V.'.".'..* I .«

8.0 Wsiroqa I ue I L l„ U.o-a 1 uu
BoboH KLOpp. ...... l«l M. E Ur..»n 1 W.
K. A. R.HHl 1 0U| Jot,.. A. KoM'r I l«

Lf.ii.".'I,iM" ;!!."; Hfllo'w'ur-.WB ,'.'.'".'-'
1 w)

onn.. uurn.lt I Hi E. B. Br..wa 1 no

Rr.li LitiN. Warren Cuuuty, Ouio.

unity. I »«U reuirmtjcr Ibe day when Thi.iu...

ITeraun, tbe Falfaeruf uurgl.ireiuaCuuitiluii.ei.

rt etrcled Prraidenl of the United Slatra. M)

rieced on aornunt of a pin almuti ceaaed lo influence and aiiiuiate my
heIos<,aud wiib

vbiim he traveled Ifaoua oiilea-a f.iittiful. nieiunerthorauoy happy days and j-ars 1 have

patiii<ti>met uur falbur', wben conlraated w>tb Ibe

VK-er. u^he bad issued urrrent cundiliuu uf elir tveeu nu. uiuuruiiiir, dit-

K Ibe D.icler'fl pliinmi -r_rvoi.lrh irri-

aull'ft Ibe cipitceufa fuw fauatical mud capi

r,-h:iDd. and hypootiucal negro won-hippwa. Mj Gud
fruiD wb»t we bave fallrn—uiy G..d roatiuiale
Olid rovliB Ihe Drmocrutio, puinuiic, tbu nub'c.

avei, nbn bad b-eo l« [„ii.....f will, and tbn free and independent pri..clple» Ibal wurined
eribi^r ordered him to. ei^mcertn c.'ie- aud aeimitedlbeilluairtoua heart, of our fure

naod of Ibe expi-dninn oba c nhiered at ence iBihera (u tne aaliatiou ot uur country frum an-

Very reipeclfully joura.

C. D-

WapakoMETa, Jul) Snih, 1WB3.

8. MeoAiiV—Sir:—Lncloi-d fiad, A.e Tb
inie i< at band for lUe jicepli lo in..te ia ib

leacelul.laMfulHajB— A' Y. T.iiunt

Let the "Jerry retoue" mob uuai

Lei tho Anthony Burns ni.'b nns
Lei tbe guill of the muri^rr tbat

abyn
, verily. They break up pea

> tbe
lOalod right of

by force They commit murder In tlie

atreeu of Buaion—un infuriated Ahuljil .ti

mub, in fbeir determiualiuu luuvorridx uud
traiuple on tie LAWS of ihD land ; nnd Ihi'

is nhst you oall "SM.King a irmmph of ihejr

principles iujitacc/ul. l.iiWKljt- Wiiysl"

Out npou jou, yuu "hil'-U'-d sepulchri-.

Wuot do yoij ihiuk of the "dLor old ling,'

which you deuounaed a few yeara u^o ug u
"flaunting llo." aud a -'po'l'iied rag >"

ly Tbe PurtaiuoulU f«rrnp.^Jt./rr,i, the Ger-
mau puper uf tbia oil), baa plaerd ibe uaiue i.|

Vj|lan<]i^baa)HudlIieL>^ui.H:rai<D ULito 'I'Jubei

at tbn farad ol iu cuiomut, and >lrihei oitt tigul-
iMinli In ihn i,.Ad i-aiiia.— Pinltiramtli TVnai [

of Ih.

' nn air of comfort and luiury. which
liructaims the oullivsted toatesand geuercua

of thelroccupants, Tbe buildings

only modelH of urchlteclural taste,

hut they are furnished wiih unusuil richness,

tee, to eiTavttgauee.
uf the pusl. The

Jaokson of to-day is quite another pluoe,

.r the fortunes of wiir bavo borne heavily

pun her. Tbe I'ei.iTentiary, one of her
fiiin hotels, her oottou factory, foujirtriei',

' lie block of Biores, several waretinuses.

:he railroad bridge and depot buildings
di-Biroyed while the Federal troops oo-

oupiod the oity in May last. The reooou-
paliun aud evacualinn by the Confederate
armies ooet her anuth.'r large block uf Btures

aud tho other hotel. The present occupa-
tion ut the Federal army has well uigb
.(ved to blot the placo irom etiateuoa —

Tbe first few boura were devoied by our
soldiers to raosncking Ihe town, and nppro-
prialitig what"ver of value or olhetwise
pleased their fuuoy, ur lu the destruoti .11 uf

Buch articles a» ihey were uaabte lo appre-
ciate or remuvo. Piuuoaand nrticlea ut lur-

uituru were domoliiihed. libraries were turn

10 pieces and trampled in the dust, pictures

thrnsc through nith bayonets, windows
broken aud doors torn from tbeir bing*s.

—

Finally, efier every other eioess hao beau
uoinmiitea in Ihe deslrtiotion of property,

(he torch was applied. From that hour to

(he present, (here has scarcely been a mo
meut when tbe uitizsos could not walk the

•treets by the ligiit of bluziiig buildiogs

The entire husiness porlion of lUe city is iu

ruin»>, with Ibe exception of a few old frame
buildingSi which Ibe citizens must have l.'i g
regariled aa ou iujury to Ihe ploce. Oii^

redideuce after anollier bos been burned,
uuiil none o( Ihe really fine uues remain,

our general oBiirecs. Ttie Slate House and
Coutt [lunge aud Lunatic Asylum are pre-

served aud under guard. U is not ionprob
uble, bowever, that Ibey, together wlih all

(he remaining residences worth anything,
will be tired by our rear guard wbrn we
' Hve Ihe city to-night. Ot Ihe Jackson ol

fow days iig.i, not ahovs oaefuu. tii .if tb^

md they are nearly all lb<-

'.ideii

. >...i„.M„ i„.vorf..ilo-ed

' III!' uity from the

,
-I „ - „r,„y. It would

dnatruuli.iu of ori.peity was In purauoucr

C orders of either General Blair ur

lal .Snermau. If ihey issued any or-

aguinit il, however, they were nut

given tliat publicity whiub (hey ahould have
loo-ived in order to have been oboyed.

—

CorrtifovJcnct Chicago Timt).

Froclnmatlon of Jeltcr»oa Di

u Ihe Salditra 0/ ihe ConfidcfaU Staiia

:

comage of
b'ch juur (lonrago nod f.irtiiude have illua-

'aied your country, and ailraoled not only
gratiludn at home, but aduiiralion abroad
yi'ur enemies O.intiaue a atrug^le in which

.ur Goal iriumph must be inevitable. Un
duly elaivd with (heir recent sucoesses. the)

imagine that lempcrary revorees can quell

yiiur spirit or abake your d'<i--riiiiaaiiuu.

and they are now gathering heavy maa-iee

fur a iieneral iiivii>!on, iu the vain hope thai

liy a dejperule rfforl success may at length
he reached.

Y' u knnw too wel'i my ooontrymen. wha>
they mean by Buccess. Their uisligniiut

r.ig" nima ut nothiog less than theeitermio
uii.inof yours.-lvBs your wives, and child

ren. Th'-y seek tM destroy what (bey caa
u.-t pluudi-r. Tb'-y pri.puse ai tbe spoils oi

II he pariiliuued

i.mg the
I iufaiiiy n Iheii

leut. They .

-ction aud light the 6reit of inceudiarisn

heuevi.r Ihey can re«ch your homes, am
ley detiauch tho iuferior rane, bilherl.

'

ted, by prouiiiiug indul

.,f the - P"'-'"
trenghery. Copsoioas ot their ioubiiity li

prevail by Irgitimata warfare. Q.it dsHiig t<i

lunke pence lest tbey should he burled IVoai

in.ir arula uf power, the men wno n.iw rule

iu Wa-niugtuu rafose ev-u lo ceufflrun ihe

suhjeci 1)1 putting an end to uuiroges whloh

in, J fur ciinduoiiog tbe war according iv |Le

tvtl.iw-citizeui, uu Dllernatlve Is toft you
but Vlttury vi auhjugaliuu, slaveiy, aud <he

uU.rruluof you.aeivea. juur tamillc., and
,.iur cuiit.y. The viotury i,-. wi.biu your
luaob, Y..U need but etrctOQ lurth youi
onuds to grsap It. For Ibia all ihit ia nvons

aAry is lUai those who ar« called Ii> the field

ay tvrry la tlve that can moT« Ihe huml^

hoiirt should prnmotly repair (o tho post nf
duty, should stand by iheir comrades na,
m front ti| the foe, and thns so strengthiQ
the armies of the Confederacy n" to lu>iira

success. Tha men now ab<ent from Ihnfr

posts wonld if piesent in the 6eld ^uflil•e^(,

create numerical iqualily between our foren
ind that of tho iuvndera : nnd when wlih
.iny nppriiach lo such Mjunliiy have wh
failed in hn violorious 1 I believe (bat hot
lew of those absent ata actuated by unniU.
ingness lo serve their o.iuntry, hut thm
many havg found tt diHioult to resist the
temptation of a visit to thilr homes nnd Ihe
loved ones from whom they have henn so
long aepnrated; that others have left f„t

temporary altenlion to Iholr affair* with Ibe
intention of returning, and then have
ahronk from the consequence!, nf their vio-

Ution of duty ; that olhern ognin have left

their poMs from mere ri.slles:.ne»< aud de.

•ire of cbeiJCH, euoh ijiii.iling the uphraij.

ini-s of his coCJclenCB by per,ua.!in« hits-

•ell that bii individual seniees c.iuld have
no influenoo on the general result,

The^e and other causes (although far hn
disgrabeful ibau tbe desirA to avoid danger,
or to eicapo Irom the^B0ri6oe..i rnjuirod by
patriotism} am, iioverthe less, grievnui
faults, and place the oause ol our helorad
country, and of everything we h.ild dD>ir,ia
imminent iieril. 1 repeat ibiit ihi

now uwfl duty to their country.

yot report id
lent-d Ihen-

iotory in the alrugglenumber to eecui
now impending.

I call un you. then, my oounlrymon, lo

hiHtfu til your camps. In iibedlenco (o lint

diolutes of hduur aud uf duty, and summiin
those who have absented themselves with-
out leave, who have reiniined ahsent be-
yond tho peri.'d ulloved by ihetr furloui^hi,

to repair without delay to th"ir ruspeoiivn

Comaiuuds. aud I do hereby declare that I

grant u general pardon and nmnesty to all

uQijers und men wiihin thu Cuuledetany,
uuw absent without leave, who ahull, ttnti

the least possible delay, return 10 Ihnit

proper posts, of duty ; but nu eiouse will

ho receit-ed fur ntiy delay beyond twenty
days nflor tha Brat publicaiion of Ihli

roclainntion in (be St'iio in Which the al),

'Utue may be a( (he dale of the publics.

Tbi* amoosty and pardon shall ej;.

>ud to a ebaer
a.nivlc(ed and are now uud--rgu-

lejertion. eioe|i(ing oalii Idose wbo havB
leen twine ccnvioied of desertion.

Finally, t Ootijare my country women-
he wives, luuthers, aiB(era, aud ilaugli(>'n

if Ihe Confedernoy—lu usu (beir nil pu*er-
u| iufljence ia aid of this oall, to udd uue

crowuiug SBcrilico 10 those Hruioh their pat-

riotism nas so freely and cua>tiu(ly aS^ti-

ed on tbeir country's altir, aud to.iake cue
that none who owe service in (lie field shall

be sheltered at home frum tbe disgrace .if

having deserted their duly (u their lamilie),
" '' r coontry, nnd tu tbeirGud.

<n uuder my baud, aud the seal of the

Confederate Stale?, a( Riobin.<ud. Ibis lit

day of August, in the year of our Lord one

(huusand eiglit hundred und siity-tiiree.

- i UAV13.

tllEh-Iinndcd UuiruKo at llic Froroil

;}- LuvliDH un Ihe Itar.i Uuck—An
vcatlirallon Deiuanduil.
iDsidernble talk was crosled in tbis oily

yesterday by aroportof a high handed out-

rage oommlKed on (he pera.in of n mao
named Jo.eph Hngaa, St the Pr..v.>at Mar-
shal'' ndioe, on Fourth street. From all we
can learn ooncerning the matter, it would
appear tbut llagaa »ullst"d siiiio liinesg.i

111 tbeS.tfy third n-giment, and du<"itcd,

A few days aii.oe. it ia all.ged. ha olTrred

hiinsulf as a substitute fur a citij!-<ii of the

rst Ward, who was draited-and after w-
,ving h\^ uiliforni wasawurnin and sent lo

cuuip. He teinained but a short time in

oamp, nud untbing inure was buard of blm
until yesterday, wben, aa ia alleged, hn pre-

lent^d himself at Ihe Pruvosi Mur-ilial's of-

fice as asuh-titute for a man who had jult

p.>id him £^5U. This is the slalemeutef
Ibe clerks iu the office tliemselvej, hul

huther it is correct ur not we cniiu.'t say,

Hngan bad pass-d eiamiiiaiEiiQ aud wal
uh.jut heiuga^nrn iu tbe aet'iiud lime, whea
h" was renoguii-d, whereupon ord-ra were

liiveu (o (uke him up stuir.i and /jivt 'liii

flflij lashti us puiiistiment lor bis attempt
lil>pO = upi.u ( Our ufor-

te precisely from wh.>(D

1014 oruer emanaied. but as Uapiniii F.iiter

woa prevent, and eiti-or guv- itbimtelf. v
ueard it given, be, of ouurae, must bs held

Hagon was now seiied by the BUi'd snti

ken totiie-'rend.ivous" iu the ibird .(.

furoatryingUieorileriuto.fl'-ct. Tne mar.

US wo are infjrmeil, was slij-jicd naked, gag

ged and bamiCulTed. A raw o.i.vbide WiS

I, audasuldieruinied l}e..rge Pal-

pural ol ihe aunr , U.idei ilirecli'.al

o U=put' P o/usiM.r,ba. MoHeor/. wi-O

.ua prea.nt, (.ruueeded Io lay ou lUe alrip«.

Uageu o.i.nparaiiVely puwurleas ibuu^h b"

was. resift^d, and McIIunty, as Is alleged,

called uu ilie BuldiEis presaui lu bold Dim

while tne Bliiprs were h.i..g laid uo. Toii

t'lH luti-r refu.ied lu du, wiieriu^on. aa Ibe

iport goes, Mulleory himself aeized ttia

retokeil mm, audneld him unlit tbt. entire

liy lasbi-s were udmluMtered. Hogen
ruggled viuleudy iu his agouy, hutotfuia

(be latf o'^r

id»hil.-iu Ihi- 10'-

diti.'u thehalnuouuf tbelaan'fl 'ur- adm -

-

c>;d tu biui- III.. b4Ck wa> liH. a.^w^^'t
' beef, 1110 ujw Dido baviug oui inroufh

akin, and he was so iihsuiled thatie

Id nut nuppurt himaelf. A g<-uiieuj<a

Biiug Li I wuuuds, states ibut bu mus<

e received aiuuai ihouking fli.>gging,a: d

tSat hud no uui been a man of struug cu

hii wuuld nave died under the iu-

..ulragD ao highhanded ai tbe ahuT«

a.« It promptly repulii

•uOlic

1 vr cut|<euBiou fruinuIbC9 uf all cuuccrn-

d- Tne CuuaurlpiluDacl, llsaven know,
ti unpapulnr euuugn wKbout iiniiging It lo-
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tothp oditjcn which hiKb-hnn'i'il npifl nftyr-

fl[p. anil it h"hi>ovpsthe Giivtromcnl. Ih^D.

tfi bo ear-ful how H employs mpn In eicout-

tb(i I&" <*hasfi Cdiirfo bngrtshut irritalian.

sod c^impUlati where mudrralinn aoJ oi>u-

cilialinn mo iFqujreil. We do not, of

cnorso.jaslirw. or pr'tPnd to juxiify HiigeDV

cnnduol. TUfi low. civil or Military, per

mitt no saeh twi-iB and bpitbarous panlab

Bunt BB fl.iggiDff on ihn horn baob. bul pvnr

i( it did, and n<> mutter h-w uuiliy ihe man
pay have been, Uio Provost Marshal had no

right to luho that lo" io his own bnoif, and

blidoinKanwasenlin-ly graruiloOH, on bis

part. HisbaainoBj w«9 m have reporlnd

. and thou IbI a. court

tulbed of n K<'"<

ilipmsn as a dpierlp

natlial deal with bii

f,-tvp. Tbo matlor

dralout of diK)rslo-d«y.

ijeipresaed M li-nrn what Btopl". it any. Ibi-

Seorelarv of War will l-ikfl whou bu beur^

of tbs affair. Of coiirui' great laliHiJe will

bnnll"w>-d GcntTal J(..oihPBd'« nppointPB,

but if an iJiiiragF> FO wunloa and IfraiiniOHl

i, ibis ia avirluoliod, there is nu lellinjj

nhHto Ibo ihiu^' may stop, or what inuj

ounip from it,— /•r/lsAurfl- Clnomde.

THE CO>SC[tll'riOiX ACT,

DrnlCinK by SHb-Omrlcl. lllc|iul.

Mr. CtorgB Ssi-iii>tt,uu emiueiit \n«ym

of iJoBtOB, has et Iha rcqutBl uf a uutnher

of drafted moQ. oarpfully Piacniued Ihi'

CoDBcriplion act. and publialiud an opiuiim.

in which hf pronounoi-s ihu draft by aub-dis

triols poaiiivi'ly illegal. U» Buys:

' It inuil tio c'ti'loiitl)' boroB in minil t'

IbBPrnt'itt Marslinlla ihii crpaliiro of llj-

rolliueot net Whi re Ihnlpiefcribeaiinylbini; i...

him 111 i". bo oiu»l il- ii. U. niTjIeciioK wIibi i-

rr i
iiufil. ha doM nnylhint! c!*-, be noli uiilnnfully

-ibitiitojoy, bia BctiauiiKiiciuii. when it it

n"' uiele", and u«'U" whuo it ii nul tDijenitt.

" The law is aa follows :

•• ' I. S'O'iixi 4 'if lb« Erir.illaivnt act diriiii'i

lbs UniMS(«t«a into rfisirird. It d-clnrw tbnl

'hr..e. Am.tUer way id Io make OU» lut ol

rhi- bundri'd, and draw tun m"Q from that
Il i^ pPrfpolly p'oia that wbile very hoos'-

may be drawn from, rotae boa ?8 may ft-

oipo nliMgiubpr. Thai ri's luUlva the
cbunca .iffurdrJ by Iho low.

Sur.-ly. Io the aub-diiliiots

^rnat di(f.-reno» la lh« icbemPS-all the
itrHrcQOi-. in fact, that lb>-re id b,.iw,.Pn a

f/wn« that you may luac and
^ hat yoo will Inos^!

I do not aay oob word bete about the
'onailiiiiouiility of iha not. That i< nn
<<th<T part of the diious.'iua cnliri'ly. and U
'nrthe prPKHOlio r«9ervc. But tahiug fur

^rantpd, for 1h« purpr>sp of my argumeut,
'hat it \» Ounniiluliounl, I say that I am lo(;i

ally forced lu tbi> fullawiu^ codoIusiods :

Tlic Erxlorcoiu

ainopre

t of Ihe
rovont Marshal General tbal ibfl draft is

I be everywhera enforced by military puw-

This is a senttoce so eminpolly philan-
inipical that it is hardly necessary Io say
lal it pmanalea from the Now V<.rk 'J'nb-

nt. The individual who o^ti - take plfus-

re " in such o prospect as this olColal an-
ounoemirni opens up— is no doubt, one of
lose «bo beliere U>e chief delight »f (he
leased to bo the obseiviitiunof Ibelormeula

idralt L

;>lbai(iD Mail
I from Cu»g>ci

" '2 It Ri'rs fie Prtiid^nt alone the pnser of
iKiKniD)! riie nuuibrrlu bo drawn Tioid each.

njiub.dii-tiicw, and bat ' lu Bnob iiia-diilrict

iFigied n ciottiiiii oiiuibrr.
' "" OeBp done it hai been

i. la I
'h pbo-H Ibet io)n« 111 draft.

ct ate ll C.iDRre.-!i nal L.triol fixfd by

1.W of lit tit-tie.

cIiunTtb oribe tame ict pre«r
•tl 01

r

nbsl*—ani

other (blr.

de.i of lb

sLTib^d b) a«.:

I.C6 tu

Gniel
•iijceri

uillaufiil

111, and eiiv

CO.. S«3l

ulliiiG into fpcvi

oil Sib proline, a

^irict, aud d«l
U.mTd
tea bi

of K>.r.>ll<i

>V Ibat bo

ibill be CO3 S« nuuSiUdi ide<rlbp»edi IriclsiDtoi

miictit i. r enrdluifi

IhfIB Mlb- fara .1 enr,

ll.

epurl tbo

(0 ie eJiisiiliiJated iolr) one hil,

' M. The twcinb feolion oi Ibo Enrollmpnt acl

pioviJei, ' Tb-.t H'bvoei-er it may Oe nuce»<Br)

to Mil unt the natiiinal forcts fjr uiilitary >er-

ocp, tbr Pr^irlent i. * ' to bhieu lo enob

di.liicltio number ol inrn to be furtiiibi^ b;

ejid diftdcl ; ibereupuQ the Knrollii)); Board

iboU innkoB draft ol the required nuoiber, and

filty ver cen'^ in nililitiiin, hdiI tball tunke coiu-

th' Grstuiiy-.t n I first iipnn IbeBSidr.iH, oudthi'

iecood uiu)- ntuud aeeolid, and so oo."

• Such being the lai7 by what autliorily

can a provofct marshal sot aside ila previa

iona, and draft, not by CongreB'ioiial din

tncls, butby towns, and even by

Th.. (
) for rollin,

ICuuKUa. Iuiva, July 10, lEKI,

uviT jriur pujiur of the 21 luntaat, 1

< iliiiitinl (IDTelLriitii Uindu coiicerri

.
iiiirruoy of He ujiiilary qiiurteiei

I.I hate lullrn into the error of othr
rdiiur*. in tduii d io Iheie proci:rd
,bulin|{loGoc. KirkA'i»dIhtcoureii
i.litory .ouirn:Miiiri. li, ibi^ )i.u ar

fiilli;.,aj nell n. pt-ry ptir.cipie id

Jeu.BuOciJ, bo utterly Di.d « holly iclut-

rd uiHoy pr.ici'iiiin nbatrier.as bi>

eUuardb.r
urBBeri.^4.

edutf oftb

-?:;=•
iLienlH on the war
ih.. Culli'en do not (Ieiuj>i.<l ,i i. ,.-

duncy. ThesQ retoluiinne uoro c.-

eniaiDitlee dI tbe coDferetice, who ri

it ivBs out exprdreot to preiient the r

" "' " but recoiuiDend(d tl

J?KOSI'ECXUS

THE CRISIS.

ri^BLISHED AX COLU.UnOS, OHIO,

S . M F. U A K Y

.

f) am nhont nn'erin]; opon tho last half

of Ihe Tbitd Votuuie of Thb Cmsis
VVhnl a pad ohanf" has come over liii> face

r once happy and nolile dnunlry In thn

post two years. Then tbe proudpRt. oohlpst.

n inouruing, iu dehlti. in broken rrae<i»'nts

Ai it was [be miKsion of Tim CRiBiit to

itay tbe (ralrjoidul strifn, and Iruitt to the

'i>luriii]i|>rfa9oniif men, Ihruiifib the mpnn-
if popular dl»cusfion and iipppals to ibrii

iobrT senses—to It Is now and will h'-

a fulure, Ihe great object of our pnpi<r

II urge Io n speedy oloiio of Ibia mistakeli

iirife, and submit our futurn li> llit) mare
quiet and leas eipenaivn arbitrauiciit of

(ipn'soalm and hotter judgment.
13"llBviiig that we were i-i|;ht, and our pa

ler having but thn oiio great, object lu view,

it: LibiTly of tho oiiii"Q— fraternity of

ho Stateii, nud ibc pprpetuity of tbeir union

J (or I

.l.[)p.'U

:e indirectly.

UHRbt t

oity

ftnlc at Tai

Tbe New Orleao* Era, the nt«aa of the Mill-

iry DeparlmcDt, reports theiateota lut of touib
UHiee, iu-iuuuiHnlr. &c., beleogiug Io a Mr. Bir-
I'll, en Cimp ilreel, Khich bad been teiz.-d bi

> ol "
I di.l.

We eboutd (binb tbe bu

Io grave-ttuneB. The Eta bbjh; "There

id—Intended to uiarh Ihe spot where lett

uaiua ol Cid.CbarlvsD Dreuit, lbe)outb-

Thi- I

It $l5t)0. and u

^rilbruughi but 91(1(1. Cheap ii

tbe jiurchuser iuteuda it fur bis oil

id oeauiy, wbii'l

1 timei .. "w
ri£bl tu inter ere with the oiilitnry

jurrdeii e.noolyhope i>r rvdrea* frnin that

dl) Iha Abulitinn Giit-

raiirofl Si.u,u..lJ.Kii ,HOod.Itioinfln«bo
UCf. [.-lUc d

y the la>v• u IheSiate >vh.iralho murder »'u

tbe la.

LfordrafiiDg purposes. It is to get al

the iiamee that they are permitted at ell-

Butwbeo itoijmea to draftiup. tbe question

IB nbo are Io go from tbe whole Congress
iiioal diidtrict— riot from each ward. Aud
if they draw by warde or sub-dlstiictF, coii

traty.to law, they mast erbilrarily nt^igix a

crliin number to e>Loh aub division. There
is no lawf^.ir Ihat. In fcicl. the law isagiitist

it. for even the President, who alone Can as-

siga the number required must ajsigo

them to CoU},'r033iaBal diitti ti, not io

suy Hub divijion. Tce lut, nben taken,

tni|;ht po^.-ibly exeinptatiub division Blt>

gHher. Ttie law eoiiiles it to thai cbanoe.

Aud though, wbeu I prove a prooetding te

bo unlawful. I urn not obliged to go any far

iher, Icill proceed Ui show ibalsi^li-'ildrnlt

iogisnolouly iltegiil bul unfnir. 1 say. ilim

if tbey draw tiy hub'iJijTrifts, aud di> noi

require Ihe whole of Iho fitly per Cent, ad-

diiiuual, iboao who are dra^vu from ttio Gi>i

wards or !Uh-dlvi-ii>'OS are sure lu go, oi

pny, or find a suostilute, aud tluise drawt
last are sure to escape.

'For iunianc-, euppose that vi ilutin_-

' 0:1 Io i:iftriot«—ibpy keep it ew '

1. Thou tbe first drawn nill ~r.,:

first on ibe rgll—the second will atund -

"daudeooo. N'ow lake tho iifteon il'ivi.-

ioDB of the itird cdleoiiou dlBtriot. S.jp

poae the eurolinient all right. You wbdi
ono buudri^d men from that and fifry addi

lional. Drarvlenmen from each llivi^ion,

begiaoiue with ward four in B .stoQ. Thai
nillui.keyoui'uumber. ThuArstmau will

bf from wuTil four of tbo city proper. Tbe
hundredth man nill be tbe Just man of ihe

t"n men drawn from part of South Boston.

Uulil uumber ooo is cxemptod none nf ihe

fifty per ci-nt. additional lan be called uu
lu lill (lis place. If he ii able to go but gflU

a «ub:ti ule \he auhsiiiuio filla bia plucu by
U>:. If br> pajB three buudrud dollars or

le», that fills bid place, fur tbe goverumeut
gets a mau for tbe moory.
"But 11 i!^ be be exvmpt, then for the firel

li'ne No. I'll from warda 1. 2 or 5 in Itox-

bury, i< ohli^'.'d to oume forward—leaving

19 to lill otner vacancies, as they „CQur,
Olid as ihey n-fpeoiivtly giaud upon the

roll. By follo«iug out thi* c.ilculml.m,

any chi d nith a slute and pencil, or wiib
out, cju :<eu wtiat a burdrn ia placed on
those who are diufled lirat. If ttiey were
drawn from the whole disliict. as iho law

provid.'a. th<-ru could bo neither lirct uur
iul loeuli'y. Tuere would he only numlifr
ono and uumber one bondred and iifty on a
full 1 Dud the lurqoalily eillliug there

would bo more ihau Udliuccd by the cqiiali

tif the obuuGcs by which tbe name* nen-
eelfcied.

"'I'umabeibe diSarenca plain between
the ffl^-lbod odopted by Iha Provost Slar
thai aud the lueibod otdrii(ir'd by tbe Eu
rollaieutai t, let ue scppose a case :

" Bujuiusr ihero ufo fifteen bouses in o
dlalriei, aud ten men in oaob bouse. Vr<n<-

that diiKioi attf-enrueu ore required, 'ib' ' i'^'*"' '" <..,.<..,

la to be liuionooTuwing. One way In or..
'" ' '

^' '
,

'' "''

Ihpm is to lako ouo mau from eaoJi l.-u \\/ , ,, . ,i i,,', i,',,',',

No huuae can pOrBlbly esoapo the logs nt .;.!
,

. ^/^'^ (, |,',^,, i„ \,^,_

'

yi','
miLQ out of i.^u. Tbal Tenembles what hiin Ii iii(j ai« irmu oroiiiL-r lure
beeaduuelo the »ub-dlvi:ioDB iu diitrioil K/^Jrfu* onJ^KnSi

D Soldier* "TitllLlag."

pondentof the Portsmouth Tcib-

g frorn his regiiueut nt Pooahou-
tssee, uuder date of July llib,

tha candidBles

'i>f Ohio, There oto a
la Ihe ranks, rolilical

iie, and we fftqueully

\\ug, bul it it ail lory

Cghl for the prettria-

o qaar

dier Ihlukr be bus ttiu tame priiilrge.'

ig from a Republioi

Bup^nii

poiilical oiiiu ous of olbeTi.— Parhmoalh

e Ku
ViaS n Fr noisuo, we bear of a dreadful

anhqu Ileal MdnilB.ODeof Ibogreutcom-
miTOial impo iums of tbe Enat—the oa|)ltnl

..f Ibe 1 of LuEi.n, aud of all ibe Pbil-

lipioe 1 = Tno cdlasirophe is report-

ve occurred on tbe :ld of Juuu, aud
trt have destr.)yed about one half of the cIlF,

hurjine lousaud of tbe hapless iobal)!-

rauis In ins. Tho mnguitudu of the

di^ii^rer >o iuferred, when it is stated

ttiat the

aeverd
oi.y aod Buburhs couUin airoets

in extent. Amoug tbe finest

hoilJiof-s was the Roman Ca-
M. il... Polaoosof tho Aroh-

. ..ruor; u brnuiiful oily
.liotohos belonging to

.. .- .rd^ra ; several Oiiuvents

Hhi. rdy a.
id(!.- Il» r.-

(..-, Sir Toui

publie finte in anyiDluv hut ,

ic-ndeibiry lauauajie to Mr. E, Mr. 'iVmeay
I
eivrd Ihe f<i1li»>ie|i rp^l):

hr.W YniiK June ajih —T.meaj: You i

I'llruipllbln little /lu^ifiy.' I bu day uiti i

St, Thouiis UniverMty. u Custom House, a
uuinmudious theatre, eio. he city proper
fiirmi-d ibu Hogmi-ut of u ojol" between tha

log over uoirierous islets, easily renohed in

all parts by boats. The oalauiiiy wbioh has
now borullen it, happens m bu not the first

ol the kiud. As tkr baok us 1G1% it was
uearly desloyed hy an earlbquake, and it is

only about el.'Veu years ago. ihat a aimilnr

vittitntlau infliotud u terrible damngu upon I .

Soaroi-ly a Uuilding reiuaiuKd uuii.juted,

wbile many were oorapklely destruyuj.

lUI-tii

Y>.ii CUltlBlf t

ivill hi

Jeff, D*vi&' Lidrarv —A correi>pond

,( of tho Pr..videoce Journal, writing fmm
.,.i=aiBsippi. giv... .he f..lI,i,>og«ecuon. of

Ibe diaoovery cf J-fl. DavU- ilarary : -The
h'Dka were diicovrrtd cnlj- by ooeidenl.

They were put up in large, sirnuf,- boi-^,

houud with hoops of iron. The ci'ulents
' loou brougnt to light.

e Adu.i

nd bundrrds of t

oloines, bound io

haud\if their 1

lnOTJthiug that

ophie,

' of grealect

Yallandigham's Eecord.

Aboliiiou, Ihe Union, aad the
Civil War,

' Ilia

; ne shall steadily,

aud industriously pursue tbe oven
hf (lur way with an eye single to the

good and the restoration of order.

well we have performed our part, we
ily judge froni thu success we have

met wiib, iu spite of Iho combined malig-

id falsehood;! of power and psrty hi
'

lied fur

'aud il

nil

VVf

nd milii,

lOy paper puldisbed at Ibo Capital id

llbio. iStruolt down as no have been by
oilitary orders, nt a loss of THOUSANDS
roin uur subscription books, we yet have
I. larger list then all the papers iu this

lity combined. Dailies aud We-klinK.

It is on voluulury palronsge, in enhacrip

ions, that we rely fur support. VVa have
10 other, uor ask It. if il must he ohiuiued at

be cxpen-e of our indepi^ndence, and Ibe

cramping of our puergiea at ibe expense of
- -ipleand our sub^oribers.

view of Ibe great hlrugcle for civil lib

erly and personal rights aud ci' 6 tit ulional

goverumeut, on which wo are just entering,

therefore renew our oall upim Ihe bold,

less and deru Demoorauy, the last hope
lur common country und of the freedom
men, tu standby us still further and aid

n eileuding Ihu oircululion of TiiR Cni-
10 the door of every voter who has not

yet joined the coneplrulorsand iiath bound
LKAGUtiKS to establiHh over afallen Consti-

n It despotism worse than Austrian,
le issuo is boldly miide, and we must at

baldly meet it—now or it will ever aftiir bt

too late—on tho one side power, flushed

with the resolvB that peraouul liberty and
^oiistitutiuuHl governmeut shall oeaae, and
m the other iu behalf ot the people, an
iqunlly determined reiah>e that tho great

ileaslnga of a free goverumput. guaranteed
o us OS uur biilh ri^bt, shall not bo de
itroyed, and never given up—thai our.nobia
italo, Ohio, Ihu eldest of tbe Northwest,
iholl be free aud iodt-pendent, if nil the rest

of the world should sink iu abject submis-
of which we arc olieorod to say is not
use, but that our sister Slates have re-

solved on freedom even if Ohio should
irowawsv, oo ward-like, Ler proud poaiti

Tbe result of our aporoaohiDg fall eh

uua cannot be too bigbly eatimatud, aui

tberefoTO behooves every one Io be ncii

udeut, determined ; and Ii see that

OH is lost, or work Irft unperformnd,
Tekjis- 32 00 per year; $1.00 for

Clubs of tl

50 t

, «f bi4 amii, ifU], uuu.

K'Sl'S..

THE NEW YORK

CLOTHING STORE!
NO 121 SOUTH HIGH ST.,

COLUMBUS.

TiO >r.r. IVI^mxr^ A FtKE *NR WELL MADH
Billji. ot (JLOtilliiG, «. wDofdHy

THE NEW VORK Cl,UTili:fG STOUE

LnrgR niitl well Selected Block

of Coods

*l)lbe (odod triDJttLiibl. Ur B«iol7 .n4 tjocutiimj ud
japerlor MuBufHctui^ loH at ivuoiiablo prices,

Cbildrcu's nnd Vonllia> Clatttfnr,

iiVblcb tor raliftni mid leak-, will hear a rsTorabls

rnllirj- Ibo Purch.Eor by gUIngaGOOD
1 LOW I'ltlCR.

VAXUABLE FAEAT FOK SALE.
T \yisH lu .'11 -

CSU.'IJ.

5ij''''

(JWks
DAItlUS SPRAOUE.

EYE AND EAR.
K^DR. G. A.KNAJPP, OcuUs

il.v nih r

FARM KiiR. S'\LE.

i?;,'i'

1^ C. ^TERRV,

UAIIS As SOJV,
No. U» Kuiiiii lllfjli Street.

i~l BNT*- Imp'iM Stlrli. ptrfcol UUIDB una iv..ll mnil

'

'ttUli' Under Qiruidntl. ot Uirlao, FlaDiml, ObIId
Mn-o.naHiH,

(1(1.1.' Pfo'uth t'l=uu;i SUl.l., pl,luiBilf(,iisy itylM,

No. 20 SoiKIt III&li Street.

A LF.XANUIIL'B Kl'ir.latis, pl>lDlunl<mLK.Mrr<

.uit-fbTaalU/T
*" • '

.""I"" "»-

yy\
LATE STYLES.

UK, VKK HATS,
suritA II

BTKVW HATS,
MACKINAW- flATS,

MISSES' HATS,
CUlf-DRBN-iS HATS,

ALLKlNUOt'HATS.

Smith ife Courad'a Hat Store,

I wbu was furtnerly ftt^wuid of Mr. DarU."

HENRY WILSON,
uiiALEKin nittJcs,

OHEMIOALS.
TANOY GOODS,
OILS. DTE sTTirrs.

GEO. M. BEEBE,
ATTORNEY AT I,AW,

HAWESVILLE KEHTUOKT,

DRY GOODS,
QEOCBaiES,

BOOTS AND SHOES,
HATS AND CAPS.

NOTIONS, ac- &C.
tJ^ mjtb-ii Ciupb prii,; pi.i.1 foi ttiiici. Fun, Rsfi,

W. B. BAfiRY & Co.

STEA3IS11IP .UP RAILROAD TICKETS
FOR S.\I,E,

E2TJ :flO "E=» Ei,
AT LOW BATES-

BAKS DRAFTS FOR £1 STBHLINO,

Ofljcei N'Ot 76 Tliirii Hreti, CiQcinnnil.

JOHN L. GREEN,

No. 1 ODEON BIJILDINO.

1. Q. H'tiUfPKT

BINGflAM & McaUFFEY.

Coliimbu-i, OiilOi

OCGco—In Headley, Bberly & RlcbuC'l
BuUdijJt 250 South Hieb atreot.

,

apriltii-iy
_ r-

, j
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HEW3 Airo msOElLAHY.

- Floid i" nnt a man of MVAj. nnr .^f

id rut»bilitF erioiiBblii be »'ven n fiim

nu.hlo -

ail, Ihi'cf^OAio Sflc JuurBol.

Flotd •rasnevprft U. S. QusTtermnstpr

«lth rank of Cnplslo. Thnt would mako

hid Bloaliiig JtsyfcUibU, In tho pyeg of nr.mi'

people '.

Couldn't bee it—Tho othnrday d

gentkmnn, (iuppn(i''d to hs oouii'-oipd nilh

OiB army, "m tiPard I" rpmark that be

oould DOt nodnrstand wliy il "" ihnt t'lP

iirlncinrrs ul Camp CIibjb wt'ru iri'-d hj

fiouit marliftl otCineinnatU Ki.r, said be.

we Imvii to tnko them diiwn iKern and then

nflor Ifinl brioR tbnm hock BRain. aiid that,

Iienas. Hl« dilTniiilty »as, ho didu'l undt-r-

btond tho laiUoad busintn.

A rpportpf BlatPB that aftor thnnoli-

fioatioii iu Mr. Lincolii'ii reply I" Go'itut

HBFmaiif, that the draft in Son Y->rk wuuld

conn at ooae. hn viaitpd Qpnoral Canhy I..

Sad out bnw many F.'dfral troops wero

in ami uKuicd (hi' city, Grncrttl Caoby <lu-

tliopd Kiviug tho iufiirmaiii'n, dcoloriiiK lliat

if ho did so ht 'co'ild it ttm<-ttd 'lilhin fif-

lien minutts e/lir the in/ormotion rtnehrd

Ike War JJ.jiarlmtnt.

-Tho oooEoriplion If i horror,—as

hotriblo 10 rppubliciiti*. dr.ifud, as to Du-m

•icralo, orothpr».—tho borrot of horr.-rH U<

nil, torn off fforn homi', household, fathi-r,

inothtr, wifo, obildc'D,—Bud suuh n horror

usiiohumau hoguago oan w«ll paiut. Il

is slavery, occurfli-d hlavpry, in iti mof\

frightful roroi. Hence who ev»r is miJC'i/il-

erf, i* necesaatily penned u,i, as catilB uro

iieuned up, barriondod, gnarded,—sutruuud'

rd by ormed QiPD, swiirdarendy lobe drawn,

baynnota poinlpd. miiskcts h-adod. Bul-

Idoki." oa the Prvsideut oalla n..uactipt',

(ire oooiiBsarily b«ltor (reati'd Ihau cua-

Boripls, aa they are Bnff to car I and carry,

—but bulloots arw iua.'uaihlo to ihu flluv.Ty

while the aoul of a, rnun is not. Day by

day, all this ia ebown. The oiiizcns of ihij

oily, laat evoniug. about six o'oluok on thu

ruurlh Avi-nua UiilroaO, Hurloin Di'p-I.

PBw, or oouldhovo aeeu. "bat it was,-

a

platoon of bayonets walchiog thire over a
' a of ounscripU, just —--'' - •

'"

uon from (be lime of Ed-ard the First.

\Dd bpcBine flpctions ou«ht if> bo fri-p.

,ya a slatuln of (hatlioip, " th" klliR- com
mondi'ih, upon grpat forfi-iturw, th^t no

by force of arms, nor by milipn or

iball dUWrl) *oy to make Irpo

Uliv liai oad : -tbma
^.. —broken hearted,

vyea. io utlor dUpair &5 they

through iho fill's of bayonets, to be

•id off to sooio military depot, ^t-—
loDgtiQie, they loosn oooiaiuoici
'

'r friends.

—

Initio York Eipi

Jit/i

nitb

ilcotion.""

KOULE C013K rv IBKETIJVG.
C|iMI1FHL*ND. 0.. A"RU-l l^t, IHBS.

Coi„ MKlt.MiV:—Lut Salufday, 8ili ul Aug

lat. wai a diy full nf inlerwl (o Itao Dftuiwrne)

if Nottte cvuDly : Bad not only Nnblo, but tbr

it-idbhnring C"DnlirB_ wero partaken ' "

lad frai Ih ol alimi
ifdii

nud doGliin< H'.,

<" Bihn> bMD cbsrK<»l upon I

iipriiuii«i'iit purtf" ubioh i

lolrybytbrircir-rnrtr.'.!-

ThB Cor cidprl : bT
Taylor, or Friend TayW, oi

Father Taylor—as ho in often oall^rl, for hp

is a ropmbPr of the Sooli>ty of Fri-nd!—
whoso venerable and noble prem-noH nud

iirda if eloqupneo touched cTfrv benri in

the vaat asiembloge. and carried (he Coo-

vention away in a st^rm of opplauHii.

The follo-ing nifl Mr. T03 lor-s remorkf :

OuMTLiJie* o» mi ConrisTcoM *si> Fklioiv

OiTiiLKS-.'Tbii putt of honor Ihut bns Iia^i

fnroid upon me I ftol myatlf iroompflcnt nnJ

vury uDOonhy to aeeept. dlill I onn feci fnini

Ihs botiom of my heart to thaob you. aod f»l

glad to se« aa muoy of my IeHi

Dowo to moit nion whohaua ki

not until very tvceiilly lU

9«lr nilh this pnliiicnl parly. I

iitmher'f ihoolj Wbig party,

lat about, and found ou uihcr f

na I have noTcr eongbt lor il

I ban

wrlfiff of nianlind. 1 bat

oliarge my p<-Uiital, olril, a

trnre fell trooi my iamosl h

t'i vi h and hear tha naDTci

1. 1 hnv
Ton^d ti

II iif pnlilioni duc'ri

. Morrif, who p-irl

IK and force Tbu fu

ilj thot piiwor. Aft

Dr-Clotklbntwoc..ul
limni'r, whicb \.-V.^i f

Jiib ahnwed r>rlb B

\ii by aa uHrtn Irooi

h" tliH pi-nijlo hke In co

oS very pleaa sally,

, ".harp.;

Xo man living, doubts for

thot if the C.)usoription act laid iron hand*

on tho rich Bud forcad ihem in tbo ranks,

thatoniustnutaneoua and eft^otive movo

mentuf aumekiud. nuuld oi^rtainty orusb

the actor ibo Aduiioistratiou.

The States do not hold their oonati

toUooal rigbta by the oourlKsy of Congress.

Congress is the creature of the Slatea uud

uf the people ; but ueitbor the states or thu

people ace the creature of Congress.

11 WnEBK IS IT.—At a late Itepubli-

Can ciceling, a lady wanti-d the Kopubtl-

can oandidatafor Govoruurof Ohio, point-

ed oat. • Where is it V Where-a what I"

" Why, the/i«rlr(6you felleia keep Slling

up an fast as it spills out all over the Stste."

' Will ever aucb a. iiaeatidU asked at auoh a

The rimtsloKpr report* a thouBand

Tipta ; daily I Wa.
nnd juiuiog the

,Theio la no Iruih in this A\
fow soldiera are nrMving, her

OODBcripted in tbo S'atra. Ti

ever, « good icany Tolunleera

a large number of sub.-ti<"ti

' tbesa two sources the ranks

impotl&ltt ncoeasioos, almost

'"§";
!i-ld.

but o
- ]raikin/;ton Corrttpnndi

-The

nnylbiiig li

vife. In a

) Duo

"
nri-ly I

A bei\uliful Q iR wriii r\

.
[iccupled by the

le diilunco from li

miijirily o( Iho people.

parlly brnUfthC i

„„_,,. , a l)..b.

ioplain ototbes, have teaobed the WbitB

MoaDtaios. and ate auppoafd to be " enjoy.

in" theirsflvea." Tho U'iveruineut bai nol

yat dufinitoly fised Ihu tiiuu wlieu bo mil

Id the ohuroh of the Kpiphany the

Re». Dr. Hill, on Friday tho 7th inat. i

Washiogtoo, (reaied hi* haurara tn a del

Dillon of what constituted loyally. Budmal

ing the distinolion that l.yairy to the C«i

BtitulioD ivaa diff^-rHut from loyalty to ibo

Adminialrntion. Ho also olluded to the

oonsoripliun, and wus thankful that aWt^y

men were not eieiupled, for ho bi^lieveiJ

tUey bad been ouh of the (naln causos ol

tho war. Rev. Dr. IliH. has tlio largest

COagregJtiuD in Wnshingi

If oonsoriplion bo oor destiny, the

poldier now aporia bis epauletts who will

Belie tho conscripts and drive from power

by theit bajonols the men ia Wnshiuiitou

who have furci'd guoa iaio their bauda.

An army of oouaoripl* i- jutt auoh an urmy

aa will Bocept the lirsl aoldkr c.ipabU. ,.f

doing that sort uf thiag,—AVm Yurk Ex

. The New York correapondont ^f the

London 'J'inKS ooalra-tB w.-li Ihe iu'lfi-na

lion etprnssod by ihu Noiv Y-'rk '/Viliu.ir

at tbo haogiujf uf a negro at K-wbun,'- t"r

outrage tipon a white woman, with thi- mild

Oiauner in which thu some priol reprobated

laof Minltgoin-Ty's negroe.i up
iniirined nod uuulfiuJiiig people of

ilTiwrf—' Hrough 1

ihere lor the purpo«o of 'lining Ihisr intiarJi'

'01*. Thd meoliuH was oaluulatei

heart of etery tru* lotor ul hi

euuLlfy. Your.-, &.C., D.

One o[ Itto Dcinocruilc ineoIlii(ia>

UiTELi Sanbuski". Wyandot C"., 0.. (

August 8. 1803, ^

Gov SlKnABT-D^ar A'lr; Oiio of (bi

Od io Northwest Ohio, of a poliMeal char

Mer, Rua oonvened on Friday, the 7rh lur^t.

,
Upp-rSaoduaky. The Damoorncy torn

I out by thousands from all parla of Ibi

irrounding country to show their devolioi

for the Conxtitutlon sod Government ofthei

'hn crowd wii,* p.«limati'd by good

and disoreet judges at .10 000 ; end ii

nol have been much Ip"S, furonr corpoi

literally crowded with people

buok, both male and femnlo,

larriagp^. and at 10 o'olook in the moroiog

t was ul(no*t impossible to find a vacant

ilaoe on the eidonalks or Blri^et ou which to

iiand. The procBsaiona as they

own. hiid they been in ODO contiuuoun line,

lould have been ten or twelve miles in

l-ngth: hut they oamo from all poinln of

tho compass, and never bf fore did 1 witUPPB

such enlhuBiaam us wsv mnnifrated on said

oocniion. The ehout.i were loud and long

for Vallandigbam and I'ogh, aa ibo procea.

i^ioii passed through tbo alreets with their

Ihec hanoera, hickory bu(,hea.aocom|ianied

ivilti fivn brass bands. I noticed one nacon
passing along containing aiity youog ladirs

all drrHaed in white with a blue poarf around

thein, drawn by ail fiueborses, ni'h the fo|.

luwitjg iueoriptlou ou a beautiful himner.

piaoed over tbeir heads, to wit :
" Fnthurs

and brother*, protcol m (rotn d^^potiaui nud

npgro equality." 1 aif tears (oursing down
tho oh.'ekB ot tho Blout bvarl^d and anu

burnt fuoea of tho old and aged men us the

ith the buzzaha fur the glorious C.

L. Vnli'nndigham.

The Hon. F L-lIlond nddr - ' - '
—

anil rcofTa. Bod
,l,r.i. .!,.». 11,
IO 3CII tbo natioi

,rious Conaiiiutior

lO diatinotioti, as ]

a up bcra ul thii

iety ilscK. hitvs h«^n
1 aiflle of Ihingi 1

umDDl (o bear iny tfs.

at ( ace thu olJ Con.

1 Da(oDiahed. at wh:it

Men who hi

I V

\ital njca. I have hope lb

tlini thtra la hope and 1

ry. [Loud cheers
]

luva just been ioiun'ed
"

_ .._ . ibarked my ail

Diy coUDlry in buildiag

the madneiB of mea in evi

love telig

1 snt giatifiad ,iu

/jrulnrj, That ah<

I be rvpio'cated i

in-(on^Iura to (hBUi.lun,

e Congress of the Uuiud
bcir obli^lioDilo IheCoB.

on tha D,m.*r,iip p.rU

clrDonncfl the new and alartlio^

thg tiriil tims aatictd by the or-

I I dch Statn ahsulJ be nuile

. (.jPTHi. n to the Union, aa a

I ' |i1 dpra of itii party, and
,|.:i,, .iverlbrow tha Oonalilu-

e Uw goYtrnmtnt, nrvilDOg Ih"

and tinally to iraiabli-b a mifj-

iJio rnios uf our republiiian gov-

unil.T Tio ptnsiblo eraerscnoy,

lary pow.

ly jiidga .T lb-

approve

otliL'iat

Rrtdlred, That WD dealarslhi

i9 recDully Inwo aiiumed by t'le Crc«idi

United ^-- •-

iry ri.c

herthy, under'

uf arbitrary

whioh

ly-o.navy. It^.p.i,

<r Ibaarmt and imprti

a Unitnl S^tra viUioi

ihtil pTvhftbly woulu hi

•1 S<eK HI

oa hia riglit

a of Ubio

rarth hul tl

m" It d.!U;

It lh« riyhH

' an impanisl Jui

ndi lh«

fnBt^dya,

m[ ni Ihe in.i

. . would ooni[wl Ihoa liiitiiiaof I

wlioy ^h'ch propoiei in pr.ia-culd iliii war, not

lera frrril iriui Union, regiirillaia ' f Sb it

or^iato r<gbU--iioltara re.eatibliihmiu

naLitulion,

lav=ry.

jjgoL aiwii.

r ih- olber Statt* in

They_ relate to iha prraurviiiiuniir Ibcpaer^^d righu
•nd immuDitioi wbi< h ihi Oi natllnt'uu bni g<:tt-

AM iho peopla of Mair.e read) ti enroede tlie

ihal (leipotic flower uhiili eonbl Oiiit v Ihiinvf

fr»dum uf Ki'e-nb and of tha prvaa, imiuunitj
frouiBTTvat for ijleiia-a unhn> wn u tbo law or ihe
' id.andlhu light (if I i'.i by J iry b-f Td thn Iri-

hdIj proii'led by ttioau liiwa lutie d uf u.ilnn.

f Iho dulta. and to bu dralruenvo ol th* iib r

f tiie pci'ple WbiU ibeUimuaia ia party eo

:l obedieiico to Iho Inwg and ii^dpail lor me c

.ituKdautboritiei. anddeprixnleall iUn^nl 1

Hded ihni

rdue tioii of our CDDntryoien. 'I'he n

(o deolara iboje opiaiuua by gjiierh ur T

utmoatlaLiiudcuf eiprKBfiju
;

[lit

il libtrcy, uaioia (.ufAU'il au ord

d lav* and fur oH?n«e« prvviuuil

w \ ihorigbl when nccucd uf cri

ououDMd only who Cim crinii^ i>

rh ir country cilied

Seen a life long Whig

ojicg
Urn beai'tof nm

lolru.ljo: Ibtreiaa Uo
Be cane on earth Uevna
lofHeiOB. Theaoaii-m
plntforiD, the only plaiv

adopted by the ualioo

car«d for as otj. oti

lleaiicid, I hat IbeDcmocrooy of Maii

'die Itopublio, (

ahoot tl

d nrplau

n togcti

,e]

.0 South n

They profeasuJ grt

f ti.e poor negroca i

f houte I would fred h u ; Uu
rta made to biwik up the rula

the Soutbera Statu. We cai

Wo may go on from Jear t

. pl.M.
ility to prcai l<

' U JOU
[Thr

Tho following reaol-itions. nmhi

prlnoiples of Ihe party 1^ that S
uuanimouBly adopted:

Rttolttd. That io Ihe present alary

n of n

-Ther oSKec en thoi

I MowFederal troops uow
City to auprriiiteud H.n dr.ft. Tw
tbuUHand woi'u in I'ailadulpbii—and
eiiniUr ratio Ih-y an' auil will be eo^itl

all ov-r the country. No one who ki

Bnythhi); uboui ic BUppoeiia' lliat Lit

Drill gni half aa many cuoaorip- - '

£li>ya iroups to got

1 a war ngaiusi tin-

Ho whowoui
prevent fioedooi ol" uloctiou is a traitor ii

all the priLiCii>lea of civil liberty. Tu nc

oompliab a temporary (ibjsol. he would lu-

Tuko a power wbiob will destroy not uuly

tho liber ius of bi> follow. oil lii.'ua, but hi^

oivo. Wv oounidvr uur-nlvea superior tu

cur EauHah ano«lore fli hundced yeute

ego -, but many niea In thia age may Uaru a

lUgagwl

IbeNutlbf

se of foroo

audiPi .a Cour
e o-olookyotd before di

I crowd lepaired fy a

F town about a half mlie, nh<-ro «

e

bad three ^tauda creoti-d fur ibe aijoiiUprB,

Kttii. giant, Opo. E I'ogb.

and ibe Hon. C F.dleit. P. LeBloud. Col,

A. S. Itiinsey, and Senator Douglas, of In

were speaking from siauds in oor

f the grove, our worthy oundidale fo(

fate Srnale, ]l n. Wm, Lang, war

log from another part of the grove iu

an. I have not th» ability nor time lii

luything mure than a syunpaia of Ihi

y of the ableaudaulUfiiet iry apeecbi t

ou tho occaiioB. They w.-re highlj

.i.o..iiied by all who hoard th.

I f,.» woolly headed, disi

a lari;..

la
mthn:<iaa

ing thr]

piiug hi-id 1

It tha i>|;h1s

I a{It.n

served t^

aallib.

p-ril. it brCOiDta all friends of tbi

irf|iardii>g all minor oiffrPinca, li

y, in ihoefTurlto rea ors thu Union
lunatit ition. and brme to an end tbi

and deaolale our uu

Uberid long am

aSliGl a:

ur filbe.

ravliuuff
Ihi

pvaitrity

erphana
wuKhaJ

DuliJai. aohiu sumd 1

•a uf tlie righu ui I

The Convention then prooeeded to ballot.

f couutiea, for a oaudidale for Guvel
ithtbo following result

:

iti and uader ail ciroun

f o' irgumeni can ahako I

le peuple rruuire ita unnfii

.CO and dedouliun. Itiai

nconiioliaa aor

I alien tiy logical

Douiiotiun Unp.

m goveraoiFat. 1 b
thoageiiLa of Uis peonle

-under the Coaaliiut

. ^ r.crt tb.iro.n...iui

d Jtroy Ibe CoDiliIuliou

i^uoiitaucu, to oppoae I

auppon Iha guv, tuiutal

e in aulbt,>rity

OJrrv uu th
II. Theym.

xv:

lun, 10 ri^gtora Ibe Union ua i( was. ia Uu

le to oureelvi,.! (0 pottvrity and lo il>i

jie of •onatltulior.al lite i,y, and it 11

duty t > r>f"i.— i;*in»i h po icy o^loala*

InnglheWBrandinbTorltba ^onitiiuuoa.

Ij-cl of the nar and Ibe qutalio a it bii

p, bono oil )ourntiri>lionMp«inllt">

I pruieoled by thu rua^lnlisna adopltd

ingor Uoiiieouon
thill ihu Conrun 'ion will he barmoTiioiii,

iu aeliuD will be pruduutivs of rrsulu

During tho Cooveulion. the following let

ter was read from the ninoinee for Oovornoi

id reoeived with ehuuts of npplausn

;

E^Bir.uT, Augual 3

Mt D«.aSm: I acVn w.d e the reo-ifto

lU teller iirgt g mo to be prra-nl at 'lie ll-ino

nlic Suitj< CoaveiitioB to hs Li

Il wuuld BlTird mo gr*at pl>

id iiiler hang* l(r*clinga • ilh my frilow

ns I Tiigtrt thnt p^lf^l"' ' ""

bieli naiiu I be pi>atp ned
-

^(ist iniiiorlai

UBg.R,

p*ric

and deiperdte

C™,

,. ._n Court House, wbiob

rraaed by ihi.l popular speakpf A. M Ji'.-k'-

in. i.f Uuoyroai and by T. ll-eri E-q , Jf

jL'Biinio pluue, who mads etocllent sprtoh-

3, aud showed couolufivoly from record

iota, ihut the suppoil.'rs uf iho prrnrntiid

liniTilrutlon nod llrougb, the ' luuglivrii

>iiuiJorai,'" are dUuniuuiats, and tbo only

ivaiuu ihey duu't commit overt aola uf trea

on is bi'cuuiio Ihey aro too cowardly.

Ivforylbiugmuvad uff during ihu day and
.irtit BinuutUly and silisfaolorlly. aud you
iiriy murk liltla Wyandot for (iOO majority

ur Vallaudigbaai, Fogb
.era lie Uckut.

lbs d«p"aiunei 1

Th- pwipla are

I policy and ,11 not permit a ayoopiU of bi«e'

hiobholnborcU Ibruuith, .ua, to i'i'i"

dirtco ..ul» b> til cunolodinf. l.Ji "»

thu ViilandlKbam parly III ayiti'l

,y. Mar
Bit, pr»-
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COLUMJiUS:

l>EiUOi;RVnC STATE TICKET.

CLEMENT L. VALLANDIGBAM.
Of Monlgonnry County.

WILLIAM HUBBARD, of Lobm.

TBEASUBEn OF BTATS.

HORACE S. KXAPP. of Ashland.

BurnEMB jiiiiQE,

P. VAN TKUMP, ..[ FalrGeld.

OEORGE L, CON-VKUSE. nf Prdnklin

rranklia CuuDly Dcoiocratic Ticket.

Probale Ju'lfft—JOnS JI. I'UGH.

Sftm/—WILLIAM DOMIGAN.
?VfoJurn--J03EPH PAJLKENBACH.
^i;rfi(or—MATTHIAS MARTIM.
OwinimDnfr—DENNMS B. STKAIT.
Corontr—ELIAS GAVER.
/-yirmaFyD/rwJnr—N'KWTONGIBBONS-

oryirn

Tbs Dooiocratio Slate Centra) Coi

Iti' bavo nmde ibe rollotTiug

r<ir meetings throughout tbe State. The
lical oummittees nill eee to it that they aii>

pmperly edverlifled :

On Tbunilsr. AuuiK't ^Ib. ot Cso.briilGu.

liiviixfY ("unty; S(»-oli.Ti—Geo. K. Pugb,
AUtpd YiiiIb, J. W. Wbilu.

Oil Priilny, AnKiisl BSlb, nt St. ClflinirLlI", Bcl-
niout touutf : SpFokert—Gey. E Pugh, A. O
rburtOBD, J W, Wbilr, Wm. Kanona Jr,

On Suluiduy, Auuuat SUth.st St(!uh«nvillH. Jel-
Ivjnii cuuDly : (jpeakoif—GcO. E. Pugb, A. G.

On MuDdnf. Aueurt 31>l, at Cadiz. Harrirdn
pmolj : Sn-i-her.—Geo. E. Pugb, A. U. Tbur-
iTKin.J W. While.
Oa TiKudnr, 8«pt«aibi.'r Ut. at N'.'w Pbilsdfl

nbia. Tuncamwos counlv ; Pneulii;r>—Gi-o. K
I'lith.A G. Thutmsn. J \V. WtiHe.Oito Urr-s',
^. ¥. J'f.
Oo Wcdncjdajf, S>-pteniboi 21, at Coihooton,

Caboclon Gountf : iiprnkFii—G^o. H. Pugb, A.
li. Tnnroiiii.Jiibi) O'Neill.

Od Tburtduy, Snpti-iuber 34, at Lnodon, Mad-
iioo'Unl]': Speakera—Geo. E Pugb, B. S- Coi,
(i forge Speocf.
OaPiidaj, Si-ptfinhnr .I'h. at Xi^nia, Grwne

t<MDiy : Spuketa—Qeu: E Pugb, B. S. Cui,
(rniige SpeDoe.
OiiTuctdB]. S.- III.' tub IT l.t. at Wilmlneton.

'
-

f.
K-. -Mt,." 8»)ler, JutJi.

Drr...
I

Ou W.
ilBFtlBiid; Spfiikeia—T. W. BjtKey.T. J. Keo

On TbuHilny, Septenibfr 3d, anurno..Ti, nl
Minpivill,., Liku cuuott: Spi-akstt—T. W.
l"lles, T.J K^uny.
Out'ri<lii),Bei,lcaibBr'Ith, nt A'btabula. Aah-
ibulacnumy: Speahtr.— f W. lljiliey, T. J.

POLITIC.II. KEVOLVriON.

As in the priigtpss of events and by the

n.ic»l of Admit

at lubt drift>-i] into sotno ouDsidtrralion of

that sbuU b» the end of the war, if it is to

ivM end at all, and tbo (loeslion of "recon

lU handd to tbink about nhat kind of a

goveromi'Dt »« bavu had, and nbat kind of

With an imiilioit oonfidonce that an over-

helming majmity of ihu Amirioaii peoplp

riiber desire nor i-ipeot any fuodumeuLal

lange in the cbatacler of tho inslitutions

> BO lung tiappily 9oi

tbec

On Wrl ii.Cl^r

OoTl.:.-- . -
,

• -rtPlown, Brown
rounl); 1^1' - ' ' - > i-f, Jiiho MuSivre

o'oP.iJ.. .- , .
.- . .. .>. -\ Union, Adaiui

rnunlj: r^^.-.i,. i^ 'A : .^..jdr, Jubo MtdwtB-
1 »=. G. il !>-,. C A Wbilr.

On iialurda), S^pt &ib, ul Milliibnrniii'b, nich-
Liid cjunlj: Sp-^.k-r,— «. C. Tbiiruiv,. 1»- W.
BLmbnii^h, E. II E.hrfui.D, Will, E. Kiuck.
OaMuiiday. Sept. 7ih. uc 0>illia)th». Kont

P'uiili: Rp^heri—A. G. Thuroiaii. Wm, E
Mbct.D. W.S'aiiibniigh, E B E.brliUBii.

On Titraduy, Sr[il. H.b, ul Eiiuidi'D. Vinton
ciuBl): Sp'tketi—A. G Tburuinn, D W. bum.
bineb, E. U E<b«lu,an, W. A. ]liil<:b;ni.

Oo Wrdaeidu). Sept. Ulb. bL Atbeti-. Allvns
f«ol): Spcaki-n—A 0. TbniiDiin. D W. Stoui-
blUKb, Jumi'D R. Morrla. V. R 1'-.n»l,„nii

OuTbunda),Sv|yI

U Man
Jilt); Sp^^.h r.jjiu,

i-.E H. E
Oo Friday, ^jipt li ...

,
Mf.'-

MOftiJiFll): Sucaki.-.— .1 . J . .r. .11 . A",i, E.
lWi.J*n.«li.M,.i. -. '. ',. - ^-,.

On Fiiday, Hfplriiilwr l-rrb. nt Wai-rlj. Pike
tmW): Sueikera— G^^oraa E, P'^jth, CliarJM
Ijeeoieliu, J. 8 Pljuir, Welti A. IIuicliiDi, J. C.

OnSdtucday, SrptHinbFr lOtb, at J^rkmn C.
H.,jBck4|,D count): t^peakcri— G<<'>rgeE Pugb,
a.tlM Retindtn. J. 8. PIbuU, Well. A. Ilurch-
'». J C. Groom.
On Mundsy, 8rplruih» SI't, at Pertemnulh,

Sfiulu couu(>: SpKBk'irt—Gwirgo E, Pugb,
C'tntif. Bceoiglin. J S. Plattd. Willi A Ilulch-
"• J. C. Gioi'm.
Oa WrduMday, S-plembft W I, nt IrontoD,

l.iwrcBf- count); 8|^r.licr>~Gri.rKr- E Pneb,
';DBtl».Rercielio,J B.PiaLta.WcIN A Uutcbio..
I CGroum.
Ou Piiday, 6fplrmSrr Oolh, al Oallipoli', Gi-

"•ouuni]: Sueaknii—G' i.'Ko U Pujili, Oburln
''wDeliu.J. S. PI>ot<, WclltA UulcLiD'.J.C.

Saturday, Sepfumbdr aC b, at Pumerey.
*I'J)H ciiuutj: Sjimfcrr.—Gci^o E. PuBt.
<^irl>. R,>eiu<!Un, J. 8. Pbinii. We\h A. Huicb-
U14.J ItUortl., J GQrwLU.
OaTuutnday. ty'pt^u.brr )(ltb, at Prentent.

Siodunky oouuty: Bu-ak^t—G-^nrgo E. Pugb,
J^ W.mnky.XS.PiB.iia.
On Wrdo«djy, S^pirmliorgih, at ElyHa. Li--

"m coirnty : SopBkMi—Geo. E, Tuiib, J. S,
•"Hit, U. Stewart.
„0n Butuidny. 6

f
rtblp cu.i, : Si. r- .

'"^. D. A. llouk, 0. W. Audtr
Oj Iburrfuy.StfpleoitMT Wb, ulilaHun, Ma

"wconnrj : l^WBkrri—O H Prudl^-lno, 8 Me
*"}. B. W. Uilwu, 1. J. Kenny A. S. Itaoi

Oa Frii.y, S'ptfiuber lllb. Bt Wooiter
"•lijc rounly: Sp.Bher.-Ll 11. PBudlelon
• ll.djry.J, U Gf.cD.n. W. Oi'jon.

Oh Saturday, Sep1»mb»r 19(6, at Alinin. Sim-
n.ii c"Uhtj ; Sp»Bkt-r8- J. L Green, Q. H. poo-
dle ion, S. W. Gilion.T. J. Keonv.
On Monday, Sep!cmbBr 14lb, nt Rarenna, Port

-aoouhty : Sp-„ker.-G. H. Peudlelon.T. J
K"nny, 8. W. Oil.nn.
On Turaday, 6<ri>lembrr JClb, at Wnrrer,

Trnrnbiill cnunly : SpeBken,—G II. Prndl.'too,
3. W, Oilion, T. J. Kenny, D W. SlombaiiKh.
On WHlne*dBy, September IGlli, at Conlidd,

.MBKnnina coi.nly : BpeakerB—Q. U. Peudlelon,
1'. J. K-nny, D. W. Sl.iBibBugh.

Ou'l'buridny, S«pteiijberl7ib,at NVw Li.bon,
Colnmtfniia cnuoty: Sprskeri—T, J. Krnaey,
.". W. ttiltuD, D. W. Stumbough.
On FridiLy, Bepleinber ISib, b[ Tillln, S.'deon

cnnuly^ Spenkon^G H. P(udl«loo, S-Mcdan-,
Oiro Df.-pl, W. E. Piok.
On Friday, S?pt. J I lb, at Piudlay, Har cnek

f.>unty: Sp^ruk^i-— Gi-n- E. PuBh, T. W. Ujtt-
ley..I-H, PIflBU, M Siuopi.
Go Ibiiradny, Sepr 17th, nt Cellos, M-rcer

ouuly : SpvukiT*— C. A. Wui(e, 8. S. Cul, AIbi.
Lnng.C.il. A S Haiii-iiy.

On Friday, SepMSIh, at GreenTiHe, D.fke
eoiinty

: Speaken—^, S. Cm, C- A. Wbite,
Alei. long, Col. A 8. R»inHy.
Ou Saiurday, S-pt. Ifl.b, at Eaton, PreW-

eminl. - S[,.„),-r.— M-. Mne. C. A. While, J.
F.M,K „ : I \ >. I:,„,.y.

: :u Port Clinlon. O:-
-

.

— \V.iliLiuiE.Pinck,Oito

e that Iher

uo dtiuger of such chnnge but through

ignorunco or ioaitention of the people

to thoorgania nature of those institutions.

To aasiat in cultivaliog their intelligonoe

up to tho standard of their instinctive de-

a to the obaracteriijtiCB uf Auipricau

freednuj. no repetition can be too frnquent.

lo illuotroligQ of those oboraoteriilioa too

aried.

It cannot escape tbe attention of tho most
Irenuous didciple of the abv.egalion or

bejanoeof ailquesliunanflbB polioy of tbe

Uniiiii.->t ration lill • lbs rebellion ia orusb-

d," that [bu advoodoy of this aeniiinent ia

cDusentaneouB with a pemi^tent deprecia

JD of State power, nod a oouourrent ei

;giTBtion of tVdeiHl aulbopity. Tliia faol

patent to bi'th the adbrieot,-! aad abtag

linie of the political organisation in no-

oordanpe ititb ibu viitwa of which the gov-

rnmtut is alloiopted to be guided. What
learing then tho mulatenauoe or overlbtnn

if State iiaportatiQo baa in our political

ysleiu, It id of iiomeD^e iuiporlauce lo

ilucidnio and dcterniiue. If Sliito idontily

-preponderating State eovurfigoly,—has

>ociiated with our uatioi^at ptoi-pericy and

broD anean-aiialffaturoiu ita promntinn. it is

ijetoapiireciiLto the faol. Iftu Frdi rulau-

icraoy and State degraduiion, our pail glory

to bo nitribuli-d. It is of prime iiupotiauce

lat the mill apprehension of millions aud of

geueraliooa ahiiuld bn drcldedly oorreati^d.

In order to reaob correct oonolueious upon

ttur of suob grave Import, it U abeo-

lutely neeeasary to nppeal to history ; os

neither speoulalion nor passion cao bu safe-

ly rtlied ujionfor thodovi-IopmentofHprno

.1, prosperous operaliou of a pojilicul

system; and no departure iuto n career of

.periuient can cope in tho oou&di'Dce of tbe

people wiih tbu ciample of a suuoessful ei-

^rivbce,

Our gcivonimentsl experience thuugh ooin-

paratively brief, bas bein lieoiaire. Iln

history it demonstrativn of tho prominent

.rl sustained by Stale identities. No dis

,rageinent nf ijlatu auibority can drowu
eiodividuni ooii><cloiisDess that State ju-

idictiuii bas provided all the safeguards

piT.<OD«l uod fiUiily pr.'aervation. Stale

jtituilena ubidter and ptuleot ua from the

cradle to ibo grave. Tbey d< Cue our rights

life, liberty and property, and providu the

>anB ofoBnertiog ourotalm to tbeoi. Tbtj
protect us on our hearthstone, at ih" ultur

of God. and tchcn ue txtrciic a freeman;
l.il-t of choviing pMi( guardiani.—

Uur marrlagog are regulated and tbo graves

.( fathora and kindred are prut^ctid by

Slato enaoliuenta. Nearly everything that

pcrtuiua to personal buppineis. is undrr th"

rviaion and control of Stale legL-ilation.

With few eicpUuoa. nod Iheee mmtly v-ry

lern. every right, privilofje oud duty ap

^nlug to us. our wives oud children,

all direotod by Slate eiuiucea. Tnis

liClauinFes uaturally otlrDele the minds

of freemen to tbe pbilosopbj, tbe cause, tb

history ofthelrimoiediatoabligations to Stnl

prerogatives. Their afftnlions are wnrme
by the experience; tfaeirobllgalionBatreiigtl

sned by the history. In looking from beneath

ihe f,.lds of tbo State .Tgia which is on

us is seen a Union of States nnd n Cu

ititution which deolnres itself to be tbi

supremo law. Whence originated that

Union—that Constitution—and what enti

tl<s it to that revorenoe fibich it clnimsl

(t is found thut it was conferred by State

action! With tho oonstiuotionof tho CoD-

slitution—by Tiprcstnlalirci of Slnlei—Bep-

aratfly and individually—by nuinti—declar-

"d to bo free and indepeniltnt ^laUt by the

ICingof Great Britain— it was made blading

only on tbe States which should adopt it; and

it itself decreed that when nine States should

accede lo its existence, a Union should be

oonaidered as formed, /ar itliich it should be

the aupremo law to the eitonl of its ptovia-

iona. The august net of Stale nulbority

was nil that bound citizena to obey that in-

strument. It appeals to the oitizens of

PiunBj-lvania, Now York, or any of the ori-

ginal thirteen for obedience only by virtue

scrapB of paper yet in the archives of

e government eeitifying that those States

d, in aolemQ ceuvencionsof their citizens,

nse»(td to that CoDstitutlon. For two

ara ufter the Constitution wns submitted

rnoceplanoeby Ibe StaUs, itbnd no more
thorlty over Rhode Island than the abdi-

ted poxer of Great Uritoin. She waa en-

ely independent of that instrument after

twelve Stales had associated under the ju-

idiolioa of tbe Fedtrnl gov^rumont. The
lleotivo voice of those twelve Slates—the
iwer of the iuslrument tboy had created

by acceptanee—were impotent in Rhode

hlund till tbe sovereign will of that oom-
lily bad also deolared tbat it should be a

for them. Tbe ordioaoce of a Stale

vention imposed the obligatloiia of tbe

ConatitutioQ upon the citizooB of Rhode Is-

lod, as bad been the case with all ibe States

ihich preceded b«r into Ibe Union ; and no

thor power on earth short of Bulijugatlou

could have submitted that free counnunity

to obedience to the Cunslilution. Tbeti'

might be purdjed oiuoh fur

i nothing in the Cuualitutioii

nhcther its Jurisdiclion in

eludes nine States, thirteen or thiriy-f<

language

olntiou na that enunciated in tho letter

Mr. WniTiso—' the Inw officer of tbe Gov-

ernment "—drawing its inspiration dia1ino^

ly froa) the spirit of the Administralinn in

tbe bands. of which are the destinies of Ihp

it-public—jut;rc[on?t/ fnlhewiUol tht pto-

I'lc ,--when snob u fearful and immense do

parturo from tbe paths which we have alone

known from tbe lima when our polilicnl life

Taa spoken inlo oiialeuoe, is prepared for

impojilion on Ihe people—it is encogh to

startle the most maddened and dreamy man
to the nltar^ nf his country.

PROCLAnATIUN B\ UUV.SEVmOl'R.
Is matters in New York at this time

of Notional and universal interest, the

Proclamation of Qi

he day before tbe new draft was ordered

o commence, is subjoined. Great events

ire in tbo immediate (uluro ; and such oQi

lial documenlH as casual readers may think

if little importance now or aa not ' up lo Ihi

nark " of various expectation, will be fouai

if vast bearing upon Ibo present, andinval

uable for future reference :

ExECUTtvK CiiAMHcn, August IS, 1863.

lUul lu be made, in the oilieH u( Now York noi
riiiiUyn, and I underttaad tbat Itiere ia dange
diaorderly and liutoni nttacksupeb tbnie wbi
e engngrd ia executing tbu Uw ol CeagreH.
I cnnaot believe that any coniiderabla num
of cltifBob are dinposBd lo renew Ihe ebaine-

lyof t

I o( the general fioternoieDt. and, by
heitale sed municip,! gi.ven.nieat*,
rtnance o( their irgiiimnle funotiooa
by lawless Tiulonco it will be Ihe du-

" "" ' then.. If they ato
of puhllo propertj,

bvr valuable ii

will be Ibeirduly lodelandlhem to Ibe l«l e«^
ireidlly. If called upon by the oivil authotillM
lo Bid in tbe moinUbBnce nf order or thoen-
forci-mebt of Ihe laws Iha aid will be rendered--luplly, cbrerfutiy. Bod emdSDily.
Tbe tro.

<nd V]
1 that h

Mierly cubdl

ebesD I

ful and lad iceoei ot the pait

ibe licea of lo many. ai nell of tbe ii

;bB ([uilly, were deatruyed. Our co
.^obbiguliig to ce^ere puoi^bmeat pj

ives and property of ibtir fellaiv-cilii

irenli'boulil leacb all that real o
A'rongfl ct^nj^ot be corrected by onlax^

The libertma uf our uountry and tl

lur eiriz>-D) can only be pmerced
gard for Irgal ehligoliuiii and an acijuietcoacB

dcci*"- ' ---:-<- -

Wtiilelbeli

luiaue polio,

nwith regn

iilicial tribUDi

B procured

ity of Ihe
early day and by a buqj-

ndedo

ilhinged tbirtoon States ;

—

n ila provisiaus to indioute tiliul SltiUi arr

lubject to its provisions- riuni oola eioa

nutiiig from thirteen different State Oouven

did the FcdernI Government alone

learn that its jurisdiction extended ever

thorn!

The ffalurea of the Government thus es-

tablished. lost none of their cberaoteristice

by tho ' admission of new States "—itn ac-

leplnooi of now States within ira protecting

uld out of territory it held in trust for Ihe

•hole, or acquired by Ihe resources of them

ill. Tba in-' trument provided thai new States

could only be received on an cjuali/y in all

with these orlginully aduptiug it.

Every Stale added to its authority Inuk

place in Ibo same relntloaa as ti they

uf the original thirteen. Those Ibir-

conoeded DO powers to the -'General

GoveroQienl " ether than those embraced in

Ihe Cougiilulion which was lis whole aiiet

;ncfl. All other powers and rights were ro-

lerved to tbe respootive Slates;—nnd by

'Irtue ot tho Iuslrument. aa much to new
Jtotes as to old. As to the estent of those

>uwers nnd rights, it requires no inspiration

o dctormino that they are all thoso not ci-

)re3=ly delegated to the General Govern-

oeut. As to whether tbe preponderance of

right* and powers were delegated or reserv-

ed, it requlros but little honest and patriotic

a be no '• restoration of tbe

us whioh have voucbaafed to the ojli-

of this laud all the privileges und

iugs whioh have enabled theiu lu

achieve BO much prosptrity and glory,

d tint speolfioally founded Upon, oud

lues nut include Ihe marked uharac

s which have heretofore distinguish

If fur Ihn sake of standing by on

Admiuiatrnliun under lU audacious claim

rninent "—if for tbe sake

of indicting obuslisement upon ufTendlng

nembers—if for tho sake of di

he pi<wer of our natii

;be sake of aobioviog a aupremaoy of im-
torlauce to tbe aeaiion in which we live— if

fur tho Buke of abollablng the syilcm of

lUvery iu ull parts of our broad domain

—

ipelled to iuterpolutu radleally

wfea ir gove neutat eyali

e utterly without any security for Ihu

life of a. ciugle privilege which bas hereto-

furodisiioguithed nn Amerlnun ciiiieo.

Sen such a compl-lu and gigantic rvr-

yel tb,

jree jualiljei any tiolenl oppoiilion

Oongtou. UntillC iaietsilde by
' judicial Itibuaals. it muiI be obeyed, like any
:ber act of the stale or onliunal Legislature.

The roUowiog rule ot duty in thin respect

id down in Ihe faiuwell addreid ol And
)ck«iin. Tbia view has always beeu acee^lci

IV lriead«ol our CuiuD, and the upholder

LUK<1>

The
xhifully

f right

rvtiailaweop

I duty.haanu only led lu great disor-
onoof the chief I

aated

ibu bluod eud Ireaeuie of ui

lor tbu BueredDeaa of the

luiji^ily uf tbo law, and fiir Ibo deeiiiona of thi

judiriiry, la at tbia time tho greateat dange

i

Abich ibceatFDi AuierlcBO hberty. Tbia apirit of
disliijalty uiu>[ Caput down. Ilia iDCOntiat^

'

ity, deatrueti

:e ol 11 <[ Ibe ei le fret

righti
ibatruct tbe accuetumed
wa, or lo murp any powi,
.iluliunal rettraiotf, should

' dencH, all publl

diierr T*. paie lb ur haae v

nndibullh i« r garatd
MCtlO by tboto V IU tor auie a

l«tic s mm rigbta

COUflllUIM andi Blul s of tl

medlca fur

may be cuu milte nil -r by

itire a. aud Ibe* wir

iBbl. ir tn punuli oll'en era. whet be

Liitb ai

'pected aud iihe)i:d by r

eg. mo.

and ur<

of all

tilh.ei', vibeneduly
', that

ind people
vilh Ibo m

hey tBke

iwlul niiemMsgei and It the) Bad Ibti

purpoae, t<> call upo
inaer puiuted unl by lb

If theae raoMurea •buul.

Tied aud the purauiii

be lull) protected.

UOHATIO Si:*

iirdrr

General Cnnby boa idaued an Important

oireular defining the duties ot the United

States troops iu this city and biirbor of

New York. Ileeaya:
Their dutiea lira ImilK-d to the delenso of Ihe

if publio priipc^rty aad
of II

rniaaeeof Ibeir Irgul di

laiulng order and proti

and rlKhtiuf piisatB indi>idi

lUnicJpal aud alatoaijlbn'

s Culled 8:»1ei will be .

"pet/

laet Ibe oianiple of orderly
rtr and the Bitenllon nf aU
ipecislly directed to tbia

irenpa lo di^t.-iot parla of
.... ..,.j, VI u' ^ujifbB in ita ne-gbbiirhood, will be
inflJe, na far ua practicable, by wutr'r, and for
tbia purpjae the Quurtermaator's U-pirtcn.'nt
will keep aaDfRcieat number ol ateainera in e-^n-
ataut readinea4 to movo to any polar. Tbeae
"teainera, 11 nut armed, will bo couvoyad by

^orenn and hi* n
ltoailar)-..Tlioli
rrlbca by Iho ro ry ClirlHiliiti Chap-

'tarn Itia Cbctitlu Adinralc.

JnHN MunOAN.
>t iasue jun copy fmai a daily pnper
relMiiin to tbe Doled hiubway rubber
sr, John M.iritan, and the guoe con-
tu 10 the Objii Peonenliary, in which

matlersf

,,, '- »auy fur.
'f Morgan, oicepl tbat he It in

ofoiir vigilant end in-

therofthedufu
Hfh Cbslody. iu

delible Wardrn, N Merii

purity idl remoted by pr.,per

.1 r.
^%-eigbt of Morgan's offieon

tboPriion. Tbey oooupy the aoutb nlde of
"•^w ball, each end of which ia temporarily olt

ley are locked up leparatdy in cril, at a<

will

liree P. M-
lining-hBll,

ig ILehnll through lhi. J
perhopa, one hundred and Qriy

:

lelve feet wide. AteigblA.M.B
eyaie conducted lo iho comuii
id have Prison fare, with, I belie
.u of colter and .ugor, and aomu ,„„ nruoai

furniabed by theniBelies,

Morgan had no -bell Blled wilh geld. Rreen-
- led i:onftderatB Lolca." H>. valuables

junmd to twenty- three dollars and n buttar-
breast pin. The auiouut o( our Gevcrnaieat
postal currency Inund on the perBiioa ol tbe
tr officer., was tiot large. They had coniidet-

federate moaey.
IB men are all shaved nod trimm-
« with tbo rule of tbe inatilutioo.
lui, I auppoie, fur two reanoua;
jarauual clL-anllneat; neeond to
ippeara------ -'

backa

MurgBb am
'd, iu accurdi
Tbia ia tbe cu

: pri.,

of u<
altempt lo escape.

^'V do 001 attend onr cbBpel aerv.cea. The
ii obrioui. It would brina a oroiud i.l lii,
Lltracted by curioaity

; and. be.idea, osJ Jer-
re loo lojal to ault traitors. All who de-
ibl« are supplied Irum Ihe priaon librory,

aud. by petinmioa of the Warden, I sent down!
lot dutriouljon """Jbg ihein. a lurge uuinbar uf

In eppearanco Morgan louka lihe a man ud-
diolcd to worldly plenaure. He in full sii Jeu('-' Hraigbt, and Well buiU, with so elaalic aten,

loietbingofa c.,unDandiog preseuoe. Hn
hpisahurt, andaomawbatauuken. lo that
ml troth am alightly expoitd. Hia coui-
n uesiidy, and tbehsir iiuite thin on tbd

(op uf hia head. He Icxyks |o ho an ordiiiart man
itcllectually. He hoj, however, oa^ nl ibe .inal-
ioatioiia of a guud commander-Ae l.na.fi Kaa lo

ooty .' He cnulorma atrictly lo (be rulea nf the ea-
•-bliabuient, and ctiloina odediebce on tho pirtof
s lellow-prlBoaeta.

CoLClukeia three or four iocbos Wler thsD"•"— leryaleader, with a tbiu, ibarp faoe.
ppuie, rtiini hia DppBar<
lud darliig than Morgan

lit, and

the crowd.
I only apeak oflbem a* I

la dork, u

1 and ;> bad
DUt luuking I

rilli Iheui Ibc

CoLtiimus

I hare
taalbava
IU and talk

e, aald,.»ith lhe<.__.
J. L. GhuVku, Ctiaplcia 0. P.
0, Auguat J5, idtJJ.

Hontuckr Elecllon (ot Coagtoft,
TtiD fellaH lag ia llie reault uf Ihe elegll>a 1

Kentucliy fur CuogreM:

Isl rote of Keutucky ia at li'nit l<IU.WK>.

r probably eight;, llinufliiid lutea were-
d, ler at leoil Sd.OtiO iMinil Totra were
inre beiog no cliallcngiugaJloKed Sgaioat
i.liil p:irly.

A Si>oi or a Letter.

sp--eeh or a letter

ling M be held at

ogfield. Illinoia, on the :M uf Septombar.

all tbu world prepare for unother burst

Intemao^bip, dialinelnes^, and wisdoAL.

-Since this war cummenced there bu
been more than three wbilo men aent to their

bom^afor every negro freed. Ia.(hl«

'dilBmijr«i;iog euUiliuun'.Bl"
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ADDKF^S OP THE 1>ESSSV1.VA:«IA
|IF:nOCRATI« STATE CE^rUAI,
CO.llMITTEE.

^m iis< 7 tbat I

tbrm no apolo^ tur publialiing the Adilresi

of Ibe IVDD-ijlvonia D-inocrntio Commlllee.

No polilioal dooumrnt was ever strongfir io

ita factH—and Ibot ifl what wo aro trjing to

An important plcoliun ia at band, and tht

'd llio judgment of ibo Suprpme Court, and

-holnokfil lOB litll« blnod-lftling" to co-

nent the AmTksn Union. Till this timn.

beUuioo mPD of Ibo Soutb bad cootroUed.

xitb little difficnlt;. Ibo small but ruatlona

3la,«a among IhcB who desired a Beparato

latliirialiiy. Tim subBtantial Intcrfat of

the Soutb, cspociall; tbealaveboliliDK ink
" ' Tcrc drawn roluolHntly Into seoessii

F. P. Bloir. of MiiBOori, an tuniiii

Republican, aald vbtj troly, intholaal C>

1 It u r olaii

great (

ilioual oouncila of n

' Etery tnoo acrju tnlnd tcilb tho factf kno

call Ibi>

attention. The lido of war baa hneii roll

edbBok from oorbordiTs; and with thauka

to God, and eralilude 10 the thill and Talor

which, by Hia favor, aobipvpd tho prompt

dellTorance of nur invaded Commonwealih.

wo may now give our enlcmn coneidnration

to the causes tbat huvn brought to its pres-

ent conJUiou a country onco peBceful, uoi-

tod ttud aeoure. It Is now the soeno of a

vii "ur. between Slates that laluly

I'd to eaoh otber'a prospnrily So a

Union founded fur Ibnir common good. It

was Ibis Union that gave them pcaoe nt

home and resppot abroad, Tbey ooped

Baccp(«fully wiib great Britain on the oc-ao.

and tho -dootriDe" uttered by Preisideut

Monroo warned off Ibe mouareba of'Ea-

ropo from tho whnla American oontint-nt.

Now, Kraooe oarvea out of it an empire,

and Bbips built in England plunder our com-

-meroB on every sea. A great public debt

and a euoaoTlption borden ibe people. The
alrengtb and wealth of the nation are turn

ed from productive indailty and eonauoiet

in the di'fllructivo aria of war. Onr violo

»i"s fail lo win peace. Throughout tht

land, arbitrary power euoroaohea upon oivi

liberty.

What has wrought the disastrous ebange '.

No natural causes i-nibruiled lb<^ North aod

the Soulb. Their ioterobaogeabU prodi

and oommoditieH, und
were EourcaH of reciprooal benefit, and

cloded oompelilion and strife. Uulana
£oial oaaso of diisension waa found in

poiitiOD of ibe African race ; and thi

oendeuoy
{iledged t(

lional Abolition pulley, baa brought

country 10 the coudition of "tlie boua

Tided Bgainat iraulf." The danger 10

Union began nbere etateameu bad for

it; it began in Ibe triumph of a aeotional

party, founded ou piiociplea of revululion-

ary hostility lo the Uunatitutioii nnd tbe

laws. Tbe leaders of tbia party were

pledged to a ooufliot wllb rights recognized

and sheltered by the Consiitulion. Th«y
culled Ibiij coi.fliot "irrepressible;" and
whenever one party is determined to attack

what euoiher is determined to defend, a

confliot can always be made "irrepressible."

They counted on an eaay triumph through

tho aid uf insurgent slaves, and, in this re-

liance, were careless how bood tbey provok-

ed a "colli(iou." Demoorats and Uonaer-

vativea strove to avert ihe condiot, Tbey
saw that Union was tbe paramount interest

of their cooniry. and tbey stood by the

great baud of LTnioD, the Constitution of

the United Sliti^s. They nere content lo

leave debatable qaestiung under it to tbe

high tribunal framed to deoidu Ihem ; tbey
preferred it lo iho sword as bu arbiter be-

tireen Ibe States; tbey strovo bard to merit

tbe tille which thtit opponents gave tbem
in scorn—tbe tille of ' Uuion-aavers." We
will not at leogtb rehearse their eH'orta. Jn

the Thirty eijiih Congress tbe Uepubliean

leaders refused their aasunt to the Uritleu-

den Comurooijse. On ihia point tho leaii-

mony of Mr. Douglas will auilioe. Uesaid :

" I bf lieve tbia to be a fair baii* of ami.

ciblo Bi^jublmeut, If }on of Ibe Jiepublicao

(idfl Bie Lilt nilling to accept tbi), nor llie piopo-

Fiiioo of Ihe Scualut frum Keatych};, (Mr
OcitteadAn) piay, lell ua n bat jiiii are wiNiiig U
du- I •ddred the laquiry lo Ibo Itepublicuai

aluDO, fur Ibe reaiDn ibat, in Me Cammiltit of
jhirlecn, a /<io rfaji ago, tetry lutmlir of ihi

South, intlu-Iing tlioie jron the CoUoi

(Ui-tin. D'lcimad Teeinbi), czpraicdlJu

nci) lo aceept tbe ptupuiuiuti uf my v

fmud Iroiu Kfuluck) . Mr. CnlteiiilRD, nn

BBTTLEMK.ST iif l6e dpntroittrnv, ifunil

latbliuuiby III " "" " ' "

lODSlrati'i Ihe ooatrarj

uy deninaitrale) Ibnt

lirOy wilh the DDn-tIo

.ruDfiholdi of

any lute of tlmery.
n ol r

e blacka io

liliry I

ulvcd iu

teholder

laer eruliuy d<

lellion originali

it ipriDijiug.biii

B Aboliti

cay of a
BDd

MLB HDJU>-ri[E.ST il irl(A ihl HEFUULICAN
PiUtTV."—J.n.3, IbEl.

Tbe Peace Congress was another

by which the bordor Slatea hirove to avert

the impending strife. How tbe ICepublioaa

leaders Iben oonspired against the poaoo of

their country may bo seen in a lellor from
Senator UbaDdler. of Michigan, to the Gov-
ernor of that State :

"To Ilia LiatUncg, Juiftn [Heir :

"Gucernur Biujjhnia and mytulf tolegrBphed

you on Siiiirdiy,ntlherequett of UBuiutiijiellB

aad New Vuth. to aeDd deleeat'^B to Ihe Pence or
Comprouiite Cungriu). 1'aej udmiC tbat we

Riipubbcan State abuuld bare crot delegaleo

;

but they are hrro aad canuul get away. Ohio,
lodiacB Bod ill-ode. If'---" --

- - —
iif mil ind no» buy beg

Tdo

fut God'i «Bke lo comB lo Ibeli

the Bepul
will tend
tbingn«„ , „ . , „
vice, oDd will end in thin imohe. tjiiil I hope
a Dialler uf cnuilray [o lome of our etriug

brelhieu tbat >ou will •cod tbe dele^atn.
" Truly, jour fi'ieud,

••Z ClIANUI.GR."

"P. S—Some of tbe mauudielunDg »ialei

tbiuk thai a tight would bo awful. Williout a
)iitlB bWd-letiiiiM tbia Uuiaa will aot, ia my ei-

I, Feb.

In Pennsylvania, too, Ibo same spirit pro-

vailed. It was nut seen huw neooasarily

her poBiiion uuited her In inlercat with the

border Slates. Sho hai learned

Irom contending armies trampling

harvests and diHugiog bcr lields wltb blood.

Governor Curtin si'nt to the Poaau Congress
Mr. VVilmot and Ur. Mi-redilb.

&Ir. Wilmot was uhivjly known from the

OOnnectioD uf bis oame with lb«B
ombruU Ihe country by the ' Wil
vieo," bblilfd by patriulio slateatui

which Cl-iy and Wtbsler joined with" tbe

Deuioorntiu b-nders ; jtisl at Clay and Ji

son bud jomi'd iu tho ToriiF Coioprumii
I6:i:i- ^Ir. M-redilh bad publiebea bis belief

that the niulli'riugs of Ihe rinlDg Storm were

what ho ealti'd " Blriduloua cries," uuwotlhy
of Ibe (lj)•bll'^t attculion.

By Mr. Lluclii'i tkclion. iu Novemhi
18(ID. tLepunrc to destroy or *ave Ihe Ui

It was the triumph of Ihi

over tbe Dumoorats and Conaeri-atives of lb.

North, thatseoured a like tiiumpli to tho

seoe9;ioni«U over the Uoion men of tbi

South, The John Brown raid was taken ai

a practical exposition of thrt doctrine o
" irrepresaible confiioc," The eiultaliun

over ils momentary success, the lameuln'

lion over its failure, bad been swelled by tbi

Abolitionist), so aa to secure a general ei

preatiou of Norlhnrn feeling. Riola nut

reecues had nullified the constilulional pro

vision for the return of fugidves. The false

pretence that slavery would monopolise
terrilorie.i, when we hud no territories

wbiuh it could exist, bad been used a
menus of eonslant agitation agsiust alav

in Ihe Southern States. A plan of ulti

upon it had been publiahed in "Helpi
book," formally endorsed and rcocmuieuded
by [he leaders of th- parly that was about

lo Basume ibe Admiuistratiou of tho Fed-

eral Uovernment—leadora who openly in

culcaied oontemptforthnConslitudou. con
tempt for tbe Supremo Court, and professed

lo folloir a ' higher law." Thua tbe fl^me
of revolution ol tbe South was kindled and
fed nilb fuel furLt^hed by the Aboliliouials.

It ujiglit Bi'em Bupeifluous to advert now to

that it is against tbe same men and the

same iuaoencei-, still dumiooot in tbo coun-
cils uf tho Adminiilraliou, that an appeal
IS now to be made to the iiitelligeuce of the

iple. The Abolitionists deprecate these

alluBlous to tbe past. To oovor up tbeir

tracks, tbey invite us to spend all our
indignation upon " Soulhern traitors;*' but
'" "' "" ipols us to add, tbat in ibe rsce of

treason, the Northern trailors to the Con-
ilituliou hud tbe start. Tbey tell us tbat

davery was the cause of tho war; there-

fore, the Union is to be restored by waging
poll slavery. This Is not true; or

only true in tbo sense Ibut any institutloni

civil or religious, may be a cause of war, if

nude upon it. Nor is it a just coo-
ihat if you take from your neighbor

lan-BervanC or his muid, or anything

tbat is bU," you will thus establish harmony
botneen you. No danger lo tho ITuiju

ry whilst tbe people of each

State dealt calmly and iulelligenily with

tho question niihin tbeir own blato limits.

VVbere little importance attacbod to it, it

yielded to moral and economical con-

siderations, leaving the negro in a position

f aoolal and political subordination no-

hero more clearly marked than in the Con-
titution and biwa of Pennsylvania. Tbo
Uife began when people iu States where it

las an iuimalorial question undertook to

preeorlbe the course of duty t,poa it to

Slates in which it waa a quettiou of great

importance and difficulty. This interfer-

ence became more duuger<>us whenalteoipl!

were made to use the power of the Genera'

Government, inalituted for tbe benefit of all

tbe Stales, to the iejury and proscription of

Ibe interests of some of tbe Scales. It was
not merely a dunger to tbo instituiion ol

slavery, but to our whole political system,

in which acporato and diatinot colonies bu-

oame, by tbo Dtolaratlou uf Independence.
"free and iudedendenl Siales.'' and after-

wards established a Feilerul Uiiiou under

Ibo Conslilution of the Uniied States,

That inatrumcut, with scrupulous cure,

General Government from those reserved
" lo tho Stales reepeclivoly, or to ibo peo
pie." And let it be noted, that iu speaking

'
' rs so delegated und reserved, nu

voguo doctrines or pretensioos.

but to Ibe clear provisions of tbo written

ob it is Ihn duty of every
and especially of evory public

functionary, lo respect and luainlaio. Tbe
iroleolion ol AmeriCHn liberty against the

ncroaobmeuls of centraliiation was left to

the Slates by the framers uf the Conslil

n. Hamilton, the most indulgent of thi

Pedeial power, says : U may be safely

received aa an aiium in our poll '
'

that Ibe Stale Governineu
all possible conliogeocira, olTurd

srcuiity against invasluna of publio h' •u
by tbo national authority." Who t i i

'

blind to tboconBrqueuces that have I

d the departure from ibo true ptinrii>l. t

lur Government J" "Abolition" vies niih
'aeceesion" in sapping tho very founda-
iona of the structure reared by 'our fore

ulbers. In Pounsylvauia, tbfi party on
Those acts you will pass ut tho ballot boi
>us trampled upon Ihe great rights of per-
sonal liberty aud the freedom uf the pruSB,

which every man who can read may Cud as-

scrU^d in ibe Conniitution of tbe State and
the CoDatiiution of tbo United Slates. The
dignity of our Commonwealth baa been in-

ulled in tbe outrages perpetrated upon h^r
liliieua. At Pbiludelpbia and at Uariis
burg, pi'opiietora of newspapers have been

ised nt miduigbt and berried off lo mili-

tary piiiuns beyond the limits of the Slate.

Against acts liko these, perpetrated before

the oyca of Ibe niuuieipnl auJ Statu author
'' isneilher prulcotiuD nor redrens

re of a journal at West Cbe.ter
natds ttie subject of a suit for

damages in tho Supn-me Court of Pt-nn-
sylvQiila. It came to triul bufore Chief

' ;e Lowrie. Hrbvariiog the ancirnl

iples of Eugliiband AuierioaujuatlOB,
ludemned the aoia ol ihu tVdi ' '^

psas an net to lake from Ibn Stale courts to
" ' " - irti, ell suits or proM-

culioDS -'fur trespass ot wrongs done or

lied hy virtue or under color of any
ity deiivi'd from op eierciard under

the Proid-'nt of tbe United States;" and
declared to be a full de-

fence fur tbe wronir door io any aolion,

lal. The American Eioou-
rord import?, tbe tj^eculur of

tbe duly unaoti'd Inn-s. Yet tbo proteiiaion

that his will can take tho place of

». Tbo liberty, the obaraoter of

every oilisen, in put at the mercy of new
funciiouariea called " provost marshala."

noousalion before those oIKolals takes

tho place of open beariog before a lawful

fflBgiairale, and no writ of habeas carpus
Ly inquire tbe caase of Ihe arrest. To

illegal arrests have been added tbe mockery
trial of a private citiien for bis politi-

cal opioiom btfure a court-martial, eadmg

ilty, iuvealed by the Presideot of the

Ti American revnlulion. Tbe EngVuh Giv-
rumcDt id bnsiile to Ua ; it bat got all it

'anted from abolition, and will bavonolhiug
lorn to do nlih it. Tbe sncersion leaders,

nd ibe presses under their control, oppose
puniun, preferring, pnrhnpa. even an hom-
ble dependence npnn European po»ers.

—

from many parts of the South,

Uuiled Stn We need not

actsliki' tbeso. The President of ibe Ui

led Stales baa no authority,

nur, to try even au enlisted soldier by
Court martial, save by virtue and iu strioi

conformity witb the military law li.id dowi
iu tbe aot of Congress " establishiog rule:

and articles for tbo government of ibi

armioa of tbo Uuiled Slalea." Yet hy hi,

proclamation of September Sltb, 1662, hi

has assumed to uiuio all citizens umeuabb
to military courts. He baa violated Ihi

groat priooijile of frea government, ot

which Washington conducted the war o
the Revolution, and Madison the war o
ISI^—tbe principle of Ihe subordinaliou o
the military to the civil power. He has as

sumed to put ' martial law," which ia thi

rule of force, at a spot where all laws nr<

silenced, in the place of civil ]a:*lic(

throughout the land, and has thus assaikd
iu some uf the States, even tbe freedom o
the ballot-box. These are not ucoasiona
acts, done in haste, or heat, or ignorance
but a new system of government put in tbi

uf that ordained aud esUblisbed by
.eople. Tbat the Queen could col do

what ho could, was Mr. Seward's boast lo

the fiiitiab Miuiiter. Tho -'military ar.

reals" of Mr. Staoloa received tbe "bearly
immeodaiion" of the Convention that re-

imioaled Governor Curtin ; and it pledged
m and his parly to "hearty co-operation"

such aota of the AdmioiBlration io future,

ich is the degrading pisiform on whioh a
candidate (or Chief Magiairale of Ponosyl-
7auia stands beforu her people. Thnse pru-

.ensiona to arbitrary power give ominous
dgnificanca to a lute change in our military

istablishmeot. Tho tiuie honored '

s the picket nthe
id tho wounded, has oi

re pmong tba people of tbe South to

return to constilotloaal relations wilb the
people of Ihe North. Early in the coolest
ibia desire was shown In North Carolina, one
of the old thirteen assooiated wilh Peonsyl-
vonfft on the pngo of Itevolotioaury history,

^ut the msjorily in Congress made haale lo

how tbat Abotiiion, not reunion, was their

lim. In a moment of depressloi

•2ii of July, leOI, being tbo day afier the

battle of Bull Kun, they allowed tho pass.

ago of a resolution, offered by Criltendon
defining a potloy for the realorilion of the

Union. But they fooa rallied, and filled

the Btatue-bnok with sola of confiioation,

abniilion and eman ol pal inn, against the rO'

moniitranoes of eminent iuristit nud oonser.
valivo men of all parties. Mr. Liucoln,
coo. yieldio?, he said, ''to pressure," put
his proolamatiou iu place of the Conslilu
lion and the laws. Thus every interest and
sentiment of tbe Soulhern people wei
listed on Ihe side of resistance by thi

icy of a party which, as Mr. Stevens said,

will nut oonaeut to a reclorotion of the
[Jninn with ' Ihe Constituiiou aa it is

IB this polioy thnt has protracted tbi

and is now Ibe greatest obslaclo to i1

drafts from their militia.

by a Federal couaoriptiou, on
European despotisms. We wi
' iter to the eioiloment whioh

Its

ds of bis parly ;

jufltmcnt was poabiblo with men i

oad'

1 syal 1 of I II Log I L ,tlie

replac

a for

all pi

tbe model of

.aid not min-
it baa caused

alily will ba tested before tho courts. If

adjudged to he within the power of Cou-
gr<-B9| iho people will decide on the prc-
l^rinty ol a stroich uf power on which tbe
Btiliah Parliament—siyled omnipotent

—

1 never ventured. Ou this you will pass
the polls, and the next CoDgrey^ will uut
dent to tho voice of the people. For all

political evil:,, a ooiislitutionul remedy yet

a feur thai it i

ihip of a free people.

safe ii

seek I perpei
If N

olbei

the

po«.
by wrcBling from the peuplu of Pennsyli
a tho ri^bt uf buffroge—if tbo survunts ut
e people bhould rebel against ibeir masler
nu tbi'iu will rest ihe respooaibility of an

altcnipt at ruvolutiou, of wDiob no man cou
foreseo the CDUsequcncea or tbe end. Bui
in now addri;38liig you upon tbe political

issues of ihi; limes, wo assume tbat
iniiiiiulioua uf our country are deal iut

Ttae'approachiog oleclion derives further
imporlaiicu from Itiu iiiflueuco it wilt vsi

oiau upon the policy of the Government.
Tbe aim of men not bliaded by faualioii

and party spirit would be to reap Ihe hi

fruit Irom the victories achieved by our gi

lout armiuo—tbe bust fruit would be pen
aud Iho resloraiion of tho Union. Such
not the aim of tho party in powtr, Duu
ualed by ils modt bigoted members, it urgea
a war hir Ihe negro and not fur ibo Ui
It avows tho duaign to protract tbe wa
slavery shall bo abolished in alllhe Soulhern
Suites; in the laDguuge of one uf lis pumph
loteers, " how can a uiau, hoping and proy.

ing for tho dustruolion of slavery, dOMrt
Ibat the war shall bo a short one?" Mr,
Tbaddeus Slevena, the Itepublioan leader ii:

tbe lust House of K-'proHeuiutlves, deolared,

"The Uuion shall never, with my c

DO testored under tlio Cutisiituiioo

wilb alavory lo bo protected by it.

Tbo reunion of the Stales can alone give
thorn Iheir old security at home and pun
and dignity abroad. Ttiis end can uev
be reached upon the principles of the parly
uuw in poner. Their ptiuoiplea arc rodi-

cutly faUe, and can never lead to a good
oonolusion. Their hopes of sotting up tbo

uegru in tbe place ot tho while man runs
couutor to the laws of race, tbe laws of na-
ture. Their stulesmauibip has been weigh
ed in tho balance and louud wanting; Ibrir

Utile blood-letting," has proved a deluge.
Their luietfeienco nith our armies has often
Irustruted and never aided Ibeir eucoess,
uulil it has become a military proverb thai

Ihe host thing fur a general is lo be out of

reach fruu) VVasbingiou. Tbo party waa
founded upon the poliiical and moral heresy

opposition to Cumpromiae, which is Ihe
ly means uf Union among States, aud ol

peace aud good will on earth amoog men-
popular Government, the people are

sovereign, and the sound sense of tho whole
immuuiiy correots, at the polls, tbo er-

rs of political partiea. The people of

enusylvunin have seen, with regret, the
loonslitutiooal aims of tbe Aboliiiooists

ibitiiuied fur the original objects of tbe

sr. Tbey have seeu with iudiguation
any gullant soldiers of tbe Uuion driven

from tbu eervioe, because tbey have not
bowed to tbo Aboliiioo idol. They will see
<viib horror the war protracted in order to

cure tbe triumph of a party platform, or,

Mr. Chnndleraoid, "to save the Republi-
n party from rupture." Tbe time is now
band when tbo vu>ioe of the people will be

bonrd. The overthrow uf tho AbolitlMDiats

at the polls and the re -establishment of con-
' .ulional priaoiples at the North ia Ihe

it. the indispenaahte step lowarda tho te-

storalion of tbe Uoion and tbo viudiontion

; civil liberty. To this great eervico lo

is country each oiiizen may contribute by
isvulu. Thua the people of tbe North
lay themselves ei'end the Conslitotion to

le pciiple of tho South. It ivould not be
BpeoiooB offer of politloiaus, to be nbserv-

d with no bolter fuiib tbsli ihu resolutions

of July, 'tjl. It would ho a return to tbe

natiuoal polioy of ibe better dajs of Ihe

Uepublic, through tho iuU'lligeuce of the

puople, enligtateuvd hy experienco. Ii

would strengthen tbo Government; for a
'
"

nt ia strong when
exercising wiih vigor its legilimole powers,
ind is weak when it sets au example of re-

'olutiunary violence by invading Ibe right*

if the people. Our prinoiplea aud our can-

lidatea are known to you. Tlic resolu-

iooa.ol the Into CnDvenliou at llnrrisburg

•ere, wilb aume addition*, the oame thai

iiid beeu adopted by the Dnrnocruoy insev
Tal States, and by the General Assembly
of Pruu^ylvauiB. They declare authorita-

;ivtly the priuciplea of tbo Drmoocatio
pirty. liis.us It ulwiya hi

V.tLI.ANDIGIIA

Mattoon, III., August 3, lSt«.

Tolhc Ediliriif Ihi CAicuyo Ti-nts :

Last Saturday was a remaikablo day [q
altoon—remarltoble io many respects, ia
ime unparalleled in tbe pohiioal history uf

tho country. This place has long hefn
own as tho most tanalical. intolerani,

ibooratio hole of Abolilicnism in this i>ari

of the Slate. Demoorals. either residiog
here or passing through the place, are cun-
tioually insulied, molibed, sligmatiied u
Copperheadi, SeccssioniBls, Jto. As bul

of many similar outrages, nij

may mention that a few ..lemoorala psBsin^
through here on Iheir way homo trom Iho

it Springlield, on the 17ib ulL,

ipon by the bullies of tho town,
grossly iasultud, called by all manner of op-
probrious names, and an old gray. haired
man. ouo of the most respectable oitiivui

of Clark county, was spit upon by one of

e mob, all wiih tbe presence und approval
several men who, io Ibis town, are Cuq.

dercd reBppctiblu,

Thinking that, perhaps, it might aerve u
warning to these fellows,- tho Democracy

of Coles and surrounding counties resolved
to bold a, mass meeiing ou Saturday lul. In

Older lo show that Wotloou Aboliiioniam
was not invincible, and tbat tbe Democrscy
of these parts are ublo to maiutain the righii

d perauoal liberty auy-
wher As t I Ihe projec

I appe,

.a of L"U
n iMr. Lincoln's la

by Ibo F.

Luterveulion >^ill be needed Ic

above or equal witb the whllo

Soulhern Sisles. IVaco baa

Ueir platform. It proclaims

ind iitaoliiiou us the ubj-cts uf the war, aui:

iiimulale bis follomrs lo Cgnt to tho last

t \i not Ibe iu<^r.;ati>f Peuusylvauiu tOat <

auatioal fuclion sbiiU pervrrl. aud prutcaoi

he >var, for roiuou^i, purbups uoaiiaiuuble

)ude. What tbi> Nurm needa is

viulal.

in this laud urf

from Ihu highest I

Bparliiiu mojoiily

a BlikL

luand tho publio fuuoliou

''All publio fuuciionatiei

under Ibo law, und none
<I to the lowrat, ore ubov.

Phu fatten <

Whc
1 the , duairo it

IS are all e

f the S.

ts tl-.pl.-

B pe..|

(i-grity of o

r^pois, reljing i

iifll-d by feehle

loly ou fori

ppouenia.

ml p.dioy «

nounced, tbo "loyal" men of Mai
weco sbooked. Tbo idea that Mallooo,
even for one day, should be free for Demn-

apetcb and Democrotio ciiiiena. Ibat

I fur Vallaudigbam should arise in

slreoti, was loo diitreH^iiig to their

feelings, h rbould not be done. Tbey,
tbe hravo "patriota" wbo, with overnbelm-
iog numbera, could insult and abuse a few
unarmed old men, leli compelunl lo prev>int

the assemhlincof whole regiments of Cop-
perheads. Finding, however, that IDo

Uemocrata intended ic come anyhow, they
conoluded to maku conditions. They would

to Ibe miiotiug, if the Di<mocruIs
ome without acuid, aud would prom-

10 cheer for Vallandighaui. Tbe
Democracy promptly replied that to eodorae

Vallandigham was one of tho main objects

of tbe meeting, aud that they iuteudud lo

ringing tbe arms nbioh they bares
lioQul right to boar, and driltlog, as

er been [be free privik'ge aud duly

of American oilisens to do.

Aod thuy did come just in that way,

iheering for Vallandigbam, until every

ilrett aud alley and lane was eohoiug wilb

be name of that gallant oiile, and murebiog

n orderly array, wiib loaded arms aud a

mililary precision which would have uad,)

formidable foes if aroused. Tue
iug wua a complete success. Tho pru-

oesiiou was over three miles lung, aad the

orowd w(ia vwiiusly esiimaled ut frurn

ight to twelve thousand persons. Of tbtsp.

buut thruo thousand wore tbe armed and

organised troopa. The arms were variouj

kind—ahot guns, rillea aud muakeU,
le n fern companies were uuitorinly

led Willi new brtecn-loading riiles uf lbs

ktest approved pattern. Ttie ineetiug nu)

!(1 by the Hon, John V.. Kdon, Auiui

ind James C. Kobinson. Go»d,
emooratic doolriuea wore ptoclaim-

ot aod implicit obedience to and en-

focoeineut of tho laws, aud ibu maiolenaoca

of ibo rights of free speech, free preas bdJ

personal liboity, at all huzirds, even to tlie

Tbe day passed off quietly, not a eingb

lipturbaoce ooourriug—a fact highly cred-

itible to Ihe Demucraoy, when it is o(>u«id-

)red tbat their opponents nera completely

at their mercy, and that Ibeir conduct here-

tofore has iiut been sueh us to merit any
forbearauce, Ever bravo aud lBw-abidict:<

the Democracy aoorn lo take udvanlagn uf

helpless enemy, and will not break the

Lws, however outraged. Tbe AboliiionLiii

of Maltoou have reotivod a warning they

will not soon forget. Let them, aud iboi*

ind tbo Constitution against all c

posers. Tbe iwel'ib resolution decUrea,

'that while tho General Aaaeuibly con-

demns end deuouoces the faults of the Ad
liatralion and tho euoroscbmenls of the

AbolltloniBls, it does, also, most thoroughly

condemn and denounce the heresy of secea-

-d by Ibe CouBliiulion,

dike of the seouiiiy and
perpolully of Government and of ibu peace

id liberty of the people and it dues here-

r moat solemnly deolaro that tbe peoplo of

is Slate are uoaliorahly opposed to any
vision of the Uuion, uud will peraiatenlly

ert their whole influence and poirer, un-

ir tbe Conatilullon, to maintain and dBfend

Wo have reoomioatcil Chief Jualice Lot

a for tho heoob which ho adorns. Oi

Oundidale for r;.inroor. Jiid|'0 Woodwar

!i opon Ihe dnugers that me-
iiry. Hi* spoi-oh at the town
ludelpbiniuUecemher, 1^611,

UBled hy subnrqiieut eveuts

ihiliun uf sCuleamuuliku sag-

I, Ii:a tDeu
able to protect Ibemaelves as others to op-

press them ; that if they are not allowed in

redrees their griovuuoes peaceably and it

the ballot box, tbey will du it forcibly wilb

tho cartridge-boi. Tbo domoustraiion at

Mattoon plainly indicates tbat the pceple

have btoud Ihe last of iusult aud cppressiuu

that they will hear, and that if ibe party iu

power persist iu tbolr lawless and aibittsry

urreals und violations of lUe rights of lb''

uiliitenj, when all peaoeful loeaua fail. Ebr

l)emocraoy ani ready and armed lo maio-

laio those righla as llieir (atbers wou theo-

Tbo lurqiialitli-' of tUt> Drnft-Lcl-

(IKH llio Cut Uui ol liio tsax'

The Detroit Aiherliser and Tribunt ii

Iho poraonal organ ut Zicb. Chuudler.

Zaoh. Chandler la one of the Ma!ignaotWi(

Smelliug Commiiiee. The Maligusnt Wot

-Smelling Comuiilteo have been uu at Wash'

ioglonsiiiOB Fry oommpuoed operating ih«

draft machinery, Hud Ibey ban' no jousl

advised, aud iMr-i"--*, ti-.-l .lu-ioceitil

largely in ils w..i .
-

I i - l" - loeqaal-

iliea of tho drL^'i .)iilric'»

aod admiiled hy l'f.--'j.l.-iii Liuolu. X"

one can have tho burdibooil tu pretend lb''

(bey wrre accidental and uut designed- 'I'k*

or^anof Zicb. Chandler, the Detroit J''

Tirtisrr and Tribunt, furnisbea a key to

,he whole matter. That paper says^

"The Coumii..iunpra of Poli.-o (bU HtfM

williug Bg"i'i M pluy c

odmiuistration wa may hope

*a,ii., wilh Ooil's bloining,

L-r plaoa us " the Iv"yatouo of

11,1.8 J BlliDLB, Chai'man.

Spirit in Olilo. ^.*> ...>.! fcrj,.'^

D [r> iiii -MMue ui fijhlina Detn- There you have It ! Tho enrollmi-nt ^^

draft in tu« D.-m..ara io di.lriotii are ih-

vedu.,.- . ....
. .

• ("'-o.-

bul»eici!;a.(|.''l'lo'r"i:'i" "'

Never, vtter, KEVBB-—Wcno-
anrTHt, Oku,.

,ult of secret parUz >u ..peralioua as iviio

led by a joutuul ttuiboiiz..d lo eprak. *

Know that Wade, CounOler Jc Co. noulil

louud at the bottom ut Ibis lufamy, a^ '1

have been found at Ih. bullou of ni.alll'

the iufaini-« uf tbu war.
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Tti6 Furpoi f iliFAdmlnliilratlaii

As n mAlliT cf record, « «e1l as bpo

(if ill immriilile luterrat to oar rtinders, uti

rfiiRQ A Isrgg pFtrt n( our apnoc to Iho

following Idlter of -Hon. Wu WiiiTiso—

IbD Liw-iifliocr of ihfl GovnrDmcnt"

—

bb hi

in pTorjwhpre «tykd. The letter tioa

WuiTisa Ihfi ftTion woulil be of ao partbly

noooutit—8» ootil hiely be wm an obi

liiwjor of MaasnchuwltB. But o» couiiog

rinm one ttboin Iho Admiuislratinn I

gi(i<n lo pponk fur it iu tlio most momf

tiius toBllcrs, itmnyni:!! bi> rpgnrded

an Kuthorilulavo ntid & cnrcfully prpparcd

pi|i>>sition of the vinirg nod purpotns of ibo

A'lcniolalralioo. An such It U Bubmitted to

he DltCDtioDof tbereadrr:

(Crom thn NfW VorK TVlbomi M Ask. "It', rM3I
Lattar fromtba Bod.^o, V7bl(lD(.

Jo lie I'xiaa tMgu-i of fhU-idtlfhU ;

GeSTLCmi'.k :—Viiur lBt(er bns heeo Tfceited,

in ivhich jou bmo dotieme Iho hnoor of rrque»t-

I,'*|iio ol Ptiilaitplpbia upun ubj-'ctacuiinectetl

Hi'h tfao prpicDt alatr nf puttlio ullaiia.

I liBTe (ii(icct(id, UDlil reevntlf, to b« ablo to

Miaply wilb your taiitaliun; butna my voRa^rr-

menu will, lur the preteat. place it out u( rn;

ponvr to do in, 1 twg pvrinleiinn to uahu a fuw
luggKBtiooa Tor ){iur coDiidem tioa.

CRISIS OP Tilt

ir militaryHoweter brilliant I!ib «ii

opefBliona hti bpeo, iha cui

bf daniien. Tno wara nro (till waged b«tM'e«n

Ynf cililena i)( lb« lluileil BtnIM—a war of
AitDi and a war ol Iilaai. Acbloveiuenta iu thH

brld cannot mucb oulalrip tbo sictorina nf tbe
fjrutD. While wo (ii our alleiition iipoa Ibn
rbf Ured forluors or our bvrulo inldJorf, and

I I' ili>-ir uinrcbea ocnr billri and [illUKf) umdu
iM,- Ihtuujib all tiiao by tbrir diiSiterii ur

,
and Uatr, n'ith uiultmJDai and diiap

rid'ly turn (rtiui lh«ir bouira. and tbo wpudt uf

tb« Dii-tbFr and fitXtt record iu Iha family Ibe

tearful Kloiy iif Ibe lilleii brara ; wbilu Ibn

iu..«u)euni.f 'nirtmf nro>i"., in all tbc pomp.
ptidH and rirrNin.i.T. .,., ..f eIitIiius war-lho

Tbo deajl) drui^jilD I3 bi-lw^un cWilizatinn

and barb arilm—Freedom and Slarsry— repuljli-

rsniaui and ariitoc^rncy— Inyult)' nad trvaeou.
This Iruu pgttiol mil naicb with urofound ia-

tiTi-'I Ibn fortuoea of Ibia iotoHrclual and moral
cuulliot, hrcnuiB tbn iuiio iniolrra Ihe country's
ufety, pruijiunty and bODor. U lictory ebuil

cranu tbp eOorla nl ibMe braia meo wbo bclicTo
Bad lrD«t iu God, iai>n (hall oil tl>i» blu-.d) I'tii-n.

Gee bg couceutrxted, and the }<'.>r-.<i -..[i.in.'

shall Bialt ua among Ibu nati

tiiauiph oflba biuie furu-v cn'i

treoiilbrn?d by admitlioc bach a conqoer^d pri

pip oa our rqunli, aod iti baleful iutluencea cai

Tbe folonin pIpdRK of Ficedum odt-Wtnlt
colored cilii"ua h[ Congrwa and by tbP Pfoci-

innlioD muil ba broken, and lb? conolry nnd Ibe

gntorniuent corsisd with UDnponkaWe infamy.
EvvD fotriiin unlloni miiibttbeo juiiliy conaiderua
Ruil'y of treacbory, lo (be osum of huiaanity aud

' »r lusli

Viriiinii, FInrida, and Louiiiani art

nw KnockiD)) at tbo door iil ConxriHa for nd-
tt'lon Into tbo Uoion, Men ciiuii< (o WiuhiiiH-
in, oboiDU by a handful of Baeoeiatiia : vlHTaled,

( revuluiion, to unaccmloiurd diKuity; r-pro-

> hoie Stiiio tightibesloivod on tncir ounilitu-

11 theii

III

Btwuro of comiuittioK joijMelvpB to Ibe fatal

Union, of SiBIeii ivbi<;b bBcB bcfO dcclnrrd Dy
Ibn I'lriidrnt's Proclaiaatinn to bo in raliellion.

For. bf ttiii DOW decico of tha onvnif—Ibia nam
leraioD ol Ibe puiionoad Slate Rt|{btii doctrine

—

what they fulled to |{et by figbtiog. Utf nut prr-
uiit tb^in, uiibout proper anU'Kuardf. to t^'ucdb

1 your counaela iu tfao Saouls and the lloiigc

I Ibe pnner which their Itedeou baa alripped

Do out allow old Statra, nith tbi'lr Conitilu
ooa iljll uuBlterrd, lo refuiue Stale power-.

Be iruo to the Union men of Ibe South; not
I Ibe doiigninji politioiana ol Ibe border Stalff

llfwure of ?nIaniilii>E yminekpa with Iho tech
icsl doctrine of Forfeituroi of Stutd R'k'iI» :

I BUch doclTini^ Dduiit. by iieueaaary implit'a-

un, tbo iiperation of u codo ui lawa aod ol cor-

ri!*poadiuK uirii ligbt*. tba oiiilcniM of Hbiob

TboBululioti ol olloUT dim^rlilty reato la the
ifcrccmcot Dgniutt our publio eueuiy, u[ our
dliiieicDtrigbli of EiTil war,
Wben the icaurieuiiuD coiomenced by itlegnl

furca BRHinit the Gocernmen'. in di>laut paitt

of Ibec.'UDtri.it ivui auppueil ibitlbe io'UfKcola

miRbt be ipielled and pea<M rcalorei] witboui re-

iloiriDg II iBrgBuiililfcry fofc>-. and without involii-
. .,. ......

-"ii] uutuuiiiBly parlicipald laoFcrt

ir preai

Let us Ibeii oude:>

. Ai tba auoceti ol tbo naioo eauie eball be-
come more cerrain aod appireut lo tbo enemy in
vailoai localitiM. they uill lay down anaa and
ceato figbtinK, Tbfir bilter and depp.rooiod ha-
tred of Ibe Ooeerouient and of all Nurlb^ru lueo
nbo are out Irsilora and of all Southern luen
Kbo are l.yal, uill alill rcBisin interwoven io
ecery Gber ol their h<<art< and will be umde, il

pii4jiblH, moie Inteoae by the huiuiliation of coa-
•liftl andaut'jPCtioD. Tl>e foot nf the conq'ieror
piloted upon Ibrir prnnd necka will aol BHealen
tlieir tempurt, and Ibiir deGaul and trescberou*
osTiira uill teeh to revengoiiielf in oiuidera, oa-

istiioaliona, aod all uudirband mctboda ol tto.
Ilnii a tpite which tbey dare not nianifett by open
nar, nnd in diiiing out ol Ibeir bordura all loyal

uaeu. To >uppo.o"— - " -- -•

HI of Ir

Hence the UoiernoieDt, relying u|inn the pat.

oliSQi nf the people, nnd conliJeai iniu alroiiKtb,

[hibited a geuoroua fuibcurauce towarU the iu-

\Vben.BllBat.75,DD0ol the militia ndro call-

ed out, tba Preiideut Alill rulieil upon the Uuiou
ntinieut oi the South, eiillaaoouuced tbn iitten-

ntrary. to rrgard Ibrir riKtila aa allll uudrr the
.'U'oiiou of Ibe Conttiiuiun. I'lie actios ul

k:re;s ivaa io aceorduneu with tbi< polioy.

.vjr wagrd by tbii Gjteroiornl ivnd then a
It^bela

oytl

»Don((B peoplo who bnvo Blraintd Oferyierv.
st,d uiodo every Baorifiu lodealroy the Union
indlcatea di^buniHty, in>auiij, or fiKbleuoB o
iaifllect.

Tbe iababitinlt of ibo ronqitered dittiiebi wit
b'sin b)'cI.iiUpJn(ribeiriijhTjoi«5,Toiieib-port

Sialeii^t"' ' 1 ... T .1
. ,

.;-' '„-
\ .

ily ol JT.il- . ,..-, ,1 „i. r , l" ., ., ,,,,r ,.,M,
y':

fcitbin diairicta u( Ibe uuuuiry lubi
Ib-oi.

Tbua for inttanci^Wf.fn Siu:li Cjr

rarily orcrbor
' Bill of II

eiidly

liet.l,

li^bt themttkei
'. UenCB Cougieii de

dared aud tbe Pceiident proclaimed Ibii

not Cbrir olj-ol Iu iijire loyal iueu i to loter-

fi-rs wiib their li^bla vr Ibeir douie*iic ioililu-

Tbii poiilion of tbe GoTnTDmeat toward tbo
Rebullluu* Stnrea waBJosr, lorbearinK and mag-

del Staiea wbica tbey could iol1uo[ir<-or codiioI.

Havinjt net up a new t < - .t " I''

leltBi; baling declared wiir i., . !, , i

•ought furriKU Bllianam i b it . .
. j

and luade altempia to invoO'- . ... - - i.

da-uipioR, iu all reipeclB to act at nn lodejiendrui.

there baa e»,.ted between tbe Unllrd Smte.
IbeConlrderaleSlateaocitil, territorial s

" That linca that Uldb tbo United Slal«<
full belliiiHrxnt rigbta axaiual all perioua reiidini;

in tbe dialri^ta denlarrd b; Ibe Piciidenl'a Pioo-
lamaliuD to bn ia rebellion, "

rbBllbe lawaof »ar." wbolber tbal war bi

ciiil or inlcTgcnlct. eoDierta enery cilii<*a of Ibi

boilile «Uite luto a poblie ene uif. sad treata biu
occordinijly, whatefer may bate been bia pievioui

ricti in

<t all tbe ricbia derived from the li

inw.iioce I^I. belaofolly afid

Cifed agalnil B I tho cliileOB

mfwi

of tl

inji the law ol the hod, at declared by
IB Supreme Court, In order loarcrrtain wbt

~

le legal or coniiilul ional tights ol puhllo unr
bate only to refer lo tho milled prinoiplea ol

le helligtrent law of natiooi. or the law" of war
iifibe UwBof war are atiited in Ibe dii-

ntbei
Iloreign irioBtsnllyar

It l

dlKuiinaain tbe natureof compacla or
.at tbo opliMDol the party obligated tbereh],
alroja nil rloiuiNol one belligerent upon the

,eicept Iboio which may boianclioned by a
lieaty uf peace. A citil, territorial war baa Ibe

iieiffect. oiceplina ooly Ibol the aotBrerno
ly treat the rebelaaiiubjjctnai well na bellig.

lleoce ciiit nar. in which the belligerents hare
,ntly .

, I or claiuia of publio enemies' onninBt the
IloKed Sluleit. under Ibe Couilitution or Iswi

i^r ih.it i:.iii.iiriiiii.(( ttB called a compaeti a
.

'
I .^ii.-iod wbelberlbe parliea lo

" " 'I'lereign copncity, or IhB

1 "'I. r I. I [ tMiiild be u« incompreben ti-

lt, lawfully, cljim thw rigtil of rntorirg
CuliRreiF, Qoa foliog dona tbo meaiurea taken

Why not ? Becouie he )^ a publio enemy : be-
»uje, by becouiiog a publio enemy, he boa nn-
ulled nud Vm bu right in Ibe G.ivernuii'nr, and
iQ never tegain Ibeui, exceplmg by our coo-

If the inhnbilaDti of a targe part ol the Union
I'e, by becominK publio eiieioie*, aurrendered
lid annulled Ibeir former ligbli, Ibe queitiuD
riiei Cdn tbey reccser Ibem. Such righta can-
ol be regnined by reaioD of their having eenied
1 figbc 'I'be oborncler of a public enemy baf-
ig ooce been alamped upon tbem by tbe bw* ol
iir, remuiiii filed DrjtU it aball bace beoD, by

Tonrop ligbling d.ica not mnke tbem ceoaa lo

ef. bee e tbey in

Peac
dead ivbi

it revue the r^uhla once eiliDgoiihed by
terrible war. Tbo land cf the' Union be-

oihe peoplBof the Uniied atolea, aubjeot
rigbiBol ludividu^il owoBribip. Each per-
ibubiting Iboie lecliona uf the country de-

clared b; Ibe I'retident'a Proclamalion to be in

ba« tbo right II

Ub right

lo take any part in o,ir Goveromunt. That right

don nol_ belong to an euemy uf tbo country,

dued. A publio onomy baa the right, to partici-

pate iu or to a»4uuia Ibe guicrumenl of Ibe
tfaited Stotea oolc when bo bna coiqwred the
United S:a>ei. We find iu lbi< wellaeitled.doa-

of belliKurenC law [be uoluiinci uf nil quea-
in relation lo SUtB li^hta. After the inhabit-

of a diiiriot bavo becomo publio enemiei
bare no righta, eliber Stale or pergonal,

,. lit the Uolled Statei. They are belligerenta
only, and have Isfl lo tbem only belligerent

Suppnio that all lbs inhibitania lifing in
kiulh Carolina abould be Snepi off, ao that loll-

udeibuuld reign throughout >ta burden iinbro-

hen hyHnylicing thinf, would tbe Srile righl«

>f South CdrutiuaBlillollflBa attached to ibe land

Cab thern be a vereignly without a people, o

jucern tbe Uaton, are tbe righia of per

. pul)lio ent-foy. tbeo be lotei nil riKhli

.',r/uorC.,urt«':V
public properly, we

and driiiaud Ibeir adi

ItealoCongfen.
i.-M.,»ii,ii, aud Ibe full ealan-
e1«le lijilits nnd our reitora-

Ibe 'Uoternm..,!,' ll^,'

l^^iner iulu their own
Kbtchlbey could not o
Ibe take of uciiiliog II

»]|< demaad rriluraliui

icf Sttlerigltr.

gliabmno would b<
.

tiso of bit per<oiiul IV-rlingj lowurd America".

Uy a Bimihr rule ,.t Ibe 1«* of o«lioo.. wbeo-

ooB belligrtut nation ii a poulio enemy uf the

Au individiiil may be a p-raonal friend and al
Ibo Baujo liuie a public riinuiy to the United
Slnluf. Tbe law ut war defined interuuliuutil re-

When Ibe civil war in America become a terri

ent diatrieifl beeamo a publio em-iuy, irreKpi-iiiie

'' -.'-' -111'* Iho belligerenffl havo doiined

i-iu. aiidolfrriiig toeu- cOLinltiVa; the only lioi JetoKuU,

I do not place reliauc open tbe
doclrin>.)or forfeitureBo ea aa upplica-
ble lo Ibia retoluli lo

ed oi.ly upoo t^- uJu.if)

aciiuwliiclil rfe.iure- f.,undeJ.

validiiy of the

'' '
' ''> "Hamat war.ivhereh) a ,.uM,,: li[4 tiKbl-ms

.ttiEigland, every En oot'uoi^vuk'
.'

/ , 1" ,, J ,

'

ii'it

Wbi.. .....

til demand ?

They
Min ac

ill cniu Ibe tight ol

' -iliardiog ti;

;.t jielding lo

(ing their af.

. .utne will aud pleaauicot [be Vti
il Ibe United tjtate*

thej- will bo euobled by Ibo iblervention of It

StJtelawa Bod Slate cuutta Iu put it>A luaioi
Ihrmirlteaio rllrolual and pf r|i..i.. .1 .. ,,...i

olhelaweandCouBliTUtiuuolii.. I

riKhi lo lUftku nor upon
luiinyol meubliiinliooH
led If lh,-y Bcl!o.,~l«J

hey ba^ : for

1-.1 r

II ur to Ibe Uollod

Tlej- will bate Ibo power

•oldii<.''jM""..'l,'"h'."'!'

*hicbtlj,;i .

HalDtt tree aprecb and rreeduoi of Ibe pre.r
nbich willlorever rioludo pupuluc educutiui
lad all oiber meaoa ol moral, aodal and politic

They may mod bick lo Cnngreta tho ttmi
"•ilira aad conipiratura who buvi. unco belmyei

'•i embirru* all meaiurei le
be Union by baimuuiziug Ibeiii

iibilmoa ol tbe people ; and e

,. . --Jen borae i .to Troy.
'^a bj fraud aud mua. a Ibat wbioti ib.7 ouuld
-ul artiote by fr4ta ofaiiai. Tbe iuisuily ol
l.ste Ti^hta ductiinta nllJ Im uuBttibcd aod

J Wnai ure Ibe ligbta of tbe enemy ander tbe

The fif-! qNi'K'i .n hu- brcn pettVd by Ihe B„

n
. - .1 tut.j.'eTa engai(ed iu civ

ut doeanot eecupabisiihligaliuna

The inbnbilanU ut the coui|uured dintricla wi
hu» t(.j" Ibtir riMliI lo g.Kcro ut, but will bot ei

rtioOi.VBfuo,<j,'. L.,_.i....[,J i:..iji to iharo Ih

danger., the honor i,od ilio adfinltia^n of auttai,
iKg IhoUuiiiO, andbuplEdKBdJuull lolheworl

wai bound Iu take jii

I'be minority argued i

, and the Supreu

jlJutj IJ, lKi|,,uii,N,..„

Ihd Iliej

of Uou-
IQb K.-a-

.»lly pcd Ibsl we oiay bo aaved thrl falhuni-

K.i.n.pe nnd wiibculu
g tbo notioot 1.

nnd lavB^'r
(,.- Ill,

' rebellio ut Slalea lb 11 al empt to
IbCouiiitut irai'tcu-

oily oft:

Sr::3 put'
oflbuae

(uree

'.llix ed iu ihe Uo^B.'/n^'il il. 1.

al one*.
roB and

b:.! bruugbi
id all ila enible)r,>]u

lUgbthy

tlDoe tbe nor
V ha

tigbiiug liirV Sbull ul

enuMdallour wtbI w'lll'^

ald.hewUlpcrLihl

Ilyou concede SiBlorighltloyaureoemiea. what
ecurity can you haielbal tniiiort will ool pnai
Slate laWBwbicb will render the poiitioo of tbe
black' iutolerable; or rfifuct tAfm iff lo ilarirg >

WouldilbebonorablBoalbepartof tba Uoi-
ted Statealo free theee men nod then hand tbem
oier to Ibe lender meroy of elavo Iowa <

Will it.be postible that State alaio lawa tbould
eiiit and be eofurcod by Slave Slalei, without
iiveriiding therigbta guaranteed by tbe United
^Inlei law to mou, irreBUeativo ol outor, ia Ibn
Slave Statea >

Will yao riD Ibe riihoflbrae BDgry cnllliinna
of State nud Naliunal lent wbilo you bate ibi
leoivdiei and nalidote in your own banda I

One of tno thing] abould be done in order Ii

keep faith nilh tbe nauolry and lave us from oh
vioof peril.

Allow the inhahltania of canqueied territory u
form tbemtelvea into Stalea. only by adopting
coD<liliilii.n9 Bucb at will lorever remo|eall<
nf collisi'iD with the Unlred Statoi. by eiclnding
ilavery ib-r.^fr-m "r r."Hinne military govern-
uiB0toi-.-rr ^.-i,]. Tift umil tbeieihall

.. "(.-.-
. .

, .; ..T of loyal inbab-
iiants to [

.'
. . <, .'.I'mmeut, whiota.

byguarJ.1.1.-. ,: l..,.!-., r- ..11. „hnll be in a

^ ce wiiti IU,. .rue 'pirii ..[ ibe Conititution of
United Stiittra. Tbcio aaleguard* of freedom
rrqiiitite lo render permanent Ibo doa

tranquillity of tho country; which the Coo

'gilimate ol'Jeot of tliia war to aiuiutaio

ipopy, wbo will rojoi.

r, but tl f tbe hia.

I. Wefol-
republioa

Wii 1 WlIITIKtl.

Thero is muobiosiruotioa, oi welUs m
lerial for patn'olio reflcotion, in the fulloi

itig beaullfully drnnn and Iruthfullj sad

[lioturo of tbe past and present conditioa of

.moot "the old thirteen." Thotrutblhot

111 it—and t( j» all true.'—will amply repay

the beart and Diind for any conaidnralior
that mny be given it

;

[Prom tbe OIUHa.Pr<'d(ilcV.-,AtarylaDa,Aagiiil lflb.|

mtarylanil.

Maryland wn« one of the thirtcon colo
iiieB. tbat in 1~7G robellfd sgainnt the arbi
Irary eiaolions of Iho King and Parliament
of Great Britoio. By ber rebellioo the

'

herited a common glory and Independer
«itb ber sister rebol oolooit^s. With tbom
ibt> united in ealabliahiiig aleaf^un

for Ibeir mulual defence nud seourity BgnioBl
the inJuHtino or uggresaions of foreign pow.
Ts; being like tho otbt^r colouius o&roful
ot to confer upon their agent any powers
rbiob could, possibly, conflict ftitb tbe
ights of huf poiiplo 0.3 an independent and
elf eiiating political entity or oommuoily
-ID wbicb cbaracler sbe lied united with
ther equally independent and distiot poll

^1 coniiniinHiea in tbrotiing oft' the yoke
of British oppretsion.

Ourbialory abnivs tbat the claim ofpowei
on the part of England nns ohsolult ovpi
all IheColouipB—no lea* over one than all

tbe others. Well <ve need not rehearen the

bistorj of tbo causea and results of Ibe ev-

er glorious and immortal rovolution of l?7f!

We knoiT that il/iiryffinf/ has no causs tu

bluuh for her lecord in that glorious atrug-

e for liborty and selfgovornmont.

After Ibat prand atruggle aRuinalthe pro-

otions of Kingly prerogative was over,

Ularyland cstablisheil a ^zovernmrnt of hci

fiuMi. I4 that ao J Lft foola and Blaves

deny it. Maryland, by the aotloii of ber

people io couventioD, adopted b Conslttu

lion and form of government for hrr,etf

.She freely oonoeeaod to ber jw(tr colonic

irbo bad united with ber in rosUting the

tyranny of George ihe Third, Ihe right ti

iiotermiue upon and oBlablish tbeir oira pe
iliar Tlowe, and theories of sepnrale ani

iternal independent local gOTornnient. Ii

this history? Let the deacendantB of tbo

tories nf tbo revolution deny it.

Well ill tba light of bistory and tradition,

has Maryland ani/riglil3 und'-r this Federal

GovBrnmentof outd—ercofeif by tho States

—Maryland being one 0/ l/ie crialori ? By
virtne of ibe eainu inherent power, perpeli

nlly eiiatant iu the mass of tbe body pol

io, the Constitution and lans of Uaryinod
rere, ever in colonial timee, and, s'

n a stronger senae, of Iheir own
inrd adopted, la thia history 1 The slaveti

if arbitrary power will deny it,—office seek-
Ti who are ignorant of, or iasensibli4 to Ihe

CDDobllug iaapiralions excited iu tho pi

and'unsellidb heart by nstudy of oar p
glorious hiitory will cavil and qualify ; but

' " "r may be our pretenl or /tiftii

.d degradation—no baaeueas on ot

part or usurpation of a tyrant oun blot at

tbo bright and glorious lossooa whioh bavo
been left fur our study and instruction by
iho patriots uf '7G, ouu thuir immodlato sue

Wbo, tbcn acnorditig to Ihe hi>4lory nni

iditions of the past—Tho according lo

the cnnBiitutionof Marylnudaudibe federal

uonslituiiou, are they that have the aopremo
- idefeaaible right to determine what shall

D ttia churaoter of her internal insti

nns and tho citonc of ber submii-iiou

tbe will ur wi:ihus of the federal agent,
part created by ber. in aU'Operalioo with

"' r oofomporoueoue sovoruigu States

heBo are great questions which are n'

:rioi before tlin onoo free peoplo of tho
proud old State of Marylaud. Are tbey lo

ha dnoided liy Ibo whale people or by a mis
'Table minority who uro ibe slaves of powui
ind tbe uxpcotunttof admiuistrativo putron-

igo ? I» every uhile malt rilizen of Mary,
und, above the ago of twenty-one, end u

cBident of the Stale for twelve months prior

a Ibo day of tho next elocliou. to bavo a

'otu in determloing tbe nMure and chacao
ter of bor own intiitutions, as in ibe uldea

curding to Ibe teuabings nf lbi>

or are suuh questions to bo decided
l>y the pets and paruaiteH of Iho Admiuiilra-
lion ut VVuBbingloti. bauked by tbo power of

federal boyoueii I Wu only oak qjoatitjim

•T piitiiolt to iinawer. Wu only udk queii

jrrupK'd by tbospoiUof ollioeor inliuildn

'd by tbo IhrealB of powor. In fine, we
ik. Is tho O'lostitulioo nf Maryland and of

tho United Stalea any lunger >'f binding
' 3e and obligation I Sn.ll oonvleto of thu

ilteutiary, if pardoned by Gov. Bradford,
e for utiolitiun Dandidutes at tho nexi
3tioa, wbita a nujurity of the heeineo
the ftlale, unoonvioleil of uuy orime, and
Indicted for any otTeuco, are exuluded

a the ballut bul by Uio bayoneta uf tb«

leral Uuvernmout 1 We, ihough no pro
phet. for.-3eO ibo fate uf our ouo.i proud
61111". U-rpago of glory ia full. Uer page

Ihoae who ntll weep urer tier butnllUtlun

—

Uieiu ati otbtiB, tenoidod for lli«ir subaer-

tory of the rise and fall of
low in tho wako of Ihe
that have gone before !,.

It la past midnight and it may be wo bavs
been dreaming. Wo ibought Maryland—
oh! how wolovohpr—wiib her grand rooun-

and ber lovely vallies, her blue Poto-
snd her uoble Chesupeafto, and her free

imtilulious— was buared down with iho
hlof berchaiuB—but— It wos—wohnpn

—nil a dream) God knows bow terrible,
how hideous !

coiipti.'HE>'r!( ro .fi\itsit,ii, fry.
Any oonsoript, uooording lo tbo new law,

as set down by Measra. WiiiTiNo and Frv,
who shall fail to present himaelf at the ap-
pointed plaoo and time, is lo be rngiirded as,

ipio facto, a deserter, wh.imno/ditE.jicor/iui

can reach ; and if any SCulo Court shall at-

tempt to deliver hitn, Ibo suUordinato Pro-
vost Marshals arc Instructed as follows:

lej

al decision in

he carried n

ript it a deierter)

itioD nf tbe Slate
e ceurt. If tbe Stato Court
tho caie, and mnku any lorni-

i?opt tbat at diamiaiul. one nf
I taken, H), Tfle erne may

o lbs

(S). IheJndge may be pei

Accordance with law. and *

n> may hereafter bo iiiued

le. and removed there-

be Supreme Cuu
srioaaily Jeati w

ilh n *

J.*>iES B Fry,
Pro tost Martha I General."

To which the Ne* York Eiprcti take!

avo to respond as follow* :

" Now, our opinion ii—and we ohargn nothing
r It, even to Mr. Wbitiny, with whom, though

only an editor, wu would not elohanga law knowl-
'

I without bout— that if a Siipieme Cnurt ol
State iuues a hnhtaa eoryus, and Provoil

Mnrahat Nugent diiobeya it, at iiistructBd in
" - No. 2-ionut nno bundrei militia re|(i-

) New York will alart inln New Vorll City
ban nne hundred bnnra. under Ihe call of

Got. Seymour, to arrest Pruioit Marahal N'ugent

Oonr
rt of tl

a Ibe nppea

. Unit-.

a higher Statu

3 Ibo Supremo

Ttic ADIl-n'ar I'ccltiix In ma,lnc.

We have before ua Ibe Portland (Maine)
Adrc'liscr, one of the mo^t influential and
able papers in New Eogland. In its anto-
cedenl^ it is Old-line Whig. It is edited
by F. 0. J. Saiilh, lormerly b member of
Cnogresn, and wo believe he waionoe Clerk
' " Federal House of Hep rasen la lives.

" The fact it nnt lo be di-guised, however |in-

yalnlubleto purlii.in pLliIiuijo). that iu Slsiao,
in New Himpibire, in tbo greai Slate ef.Nt-w
Vork, and io other State*, tho conduct of the war
boB rendered tbs war ilielf uopopnisr, and ia

rapidly necomibg odiaiia among Ihe people.
" ho men longer rurh to the war from patriot-

itm { and onno but lolely for Ibo sake of pay.

"In our profeigedly loyal and unconditional Lin-
coln tnpporliDg city, bawaiendt the fact I

" Out ot all Ihe oiii^eua drafted, we are quite
anre Ibe aceruge uill not be one in twenty, wbo
will not be either eieu'pied for diiobitily, or will

not biro a tubaliluto inthet than go bimiell,
" What does all tbii uieun 1 Obedience lo the

demands nt the Gnreruuieut in tbo war, where it

mutt be, but nut aalep beyond I

"It is a delightful tnik 10 ail in one'a closet and
rrite palriulic nrticlea and addremta to Ihe pub-

otbe
ir pulpit, urgingBne addretiea froui the

men to tbe front ranli

aomo other place of pcrnonul nioly, 10 tbe enjoy-

ment nf tbe Hilary, and pi'ibrtp* alill larger aieal-

ing* of a fjt Guvorumeut tjHice ur Govoroment

"But tho peoplo are opening fheir eyoi upon
this muck ohiralry und ia„ck pitriotiioi. and
tbey aragetliug quite tired wilh Ha conliuusDce.

"We verily beltcvo Ibat il the buneil heart ol

the people of Mnine could be f.iirly and freely ex-
preiaed to-day, three fo^rlbi ol our entire popo-
Jation would vutu tbe war, aa cunducled, a null-

to know hoiv to cbiuju il, aud bow to cuoquor an

'- We tell Ihem here, aod non. boiv, and tbs

only way it may ever hr dune—and that efl«tn-
ally. Tho rule and remedy uie aliko Mimple. It

ia at tbe coming election iu our Suite. Lei every
independent voter be Iruo to hit euaseicnco and

t>i bit GihI, and vote do An nud out ol puwer lbs

pretenl Abulitiouiii'd Staid Adminlnlratioa, and
in tnoh a vote hold up au unmitUkable waiaing

to tbo AdaiinittrBliua al Waahiogton, of iU
onming fate, unlets tbe policy ot lbs war bo re-

atored lo the original deolariiliona of Crittenden,

Bbd of Unnjjre't, nnd a policy of buoorable and
upiijibt peac4 be subttitulcd.

•' Let tbo penplo ol Maine do Ibia In Sepletn-

ber, ondil will do more forpeaciilbaa Ibuelaogb-

"The victory would uol be on of loroe; nor
II w uld bo one of

RELtUlllN, of MOlULIrV nud 11

which the wbule widiha dbrea :b uf Ibe civtl-

zed world would r.j.iice, as tbo

torej.ucewbealberaiubo et in the beav-
a lattii lubaidenco lo-

the wBleri of the deluge.
'

Il ia iu Iho po*er ul lb* pr-ople of Maiaa to.

!n more than nn7 other p eoJ Ibia wax
by t/ieir afrniiioa through '.( hall 1-froi o/on-.

"Wo bate bol teaia.u d grav

benrtt, and mourning wi reijta, brotliera

jud .i.l«r» enough, at Ibe legac of tb-ae State

and National Adminitiru on*. I -I our pt..plo

I. pruclaim. Tbey aro bold en ugh aod inde-

p«nJent enough lo do to. They
,f fie war. I^t tDem ay ao, manlully. and.

peace uill follow."

[3rOalbesu>PclulSi t^,j. „,VZ ultimata

ateai <be cod ol tbo war be Cab aetit a nail,

uiilj diflering as 1/) Ibo me us by vhicb il^auni-

bilori.iu •hall ba brought bouL MetaiB. CboM.
aiaaton, Wellea and U-b f Ibe opinioB

Oalljfavcry ahould ceaao a «ll a. IIUO-, wbetb-

r covered by Ibe Piuolan.

nd ol tho war; while Mru r*. lllai
. S4ward and

ilitB* claim tbat il would be imp liii^ to maka
ucb a raJicBl rh ing.— :ba Ibel. ereataofpolii-

cal eo-aoJiy demnud tbat emancipation abould

he gradual. To [bi- rll-o h,-io g u tiemen favor

bBide:.lbat.ilculu.edp. iple remaining inSla-

rry at Ibe end uf the w r tbal be gradually

rftd by .pecial ens.iliiu'u a. No member bir-

„„f,.famumenllbeid..a .frecu •iruotiog Ibo

ftebel leaders »bi,:b for.--b.ido*a on ideaio Oon-

icIwIthlbeEm.oicii'.iiotil'roalamaliiin.-fF'MA-

i^Ut Oitpatch o/ibUi, I* Mw Yrri Tritaaa.
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THE CRISIS.
W«lD*«lnT . . Ann—I --JO. IMIJ.

lalMUlpilooi t

ll.rrl
f THt Cb

Tbo Dnmooratio Stato Central Commil-

leo bnvo maao tho following appoinlmenti

for ciPetiugs througout tho Siole. Ths lo^

oaloouimltleuswill kgo to it that they art

proijcrly ad^ortiapd :

AI Bucrrut. Crawfori

Pepti -- '

on Tuesdoj,
W. V-^th.-fB.

Medary, Oito
I5Ui : flprnli'

T.'w, Uitllpy. C. A. WI
Drewl, W. P. Nublr.

At DnyloD, MontgiitDi-ry enunly, on TburtJsy,

R^pt.'nibrr 17ib. SfH-rter,—D. W. V.-irbeW.

T. W. Bsrllcy, Geo. IKiii, A G. rhuiiunn.

At Car(bB|i», Haiuillon coUDlv. on Silurdar,

Sepl. 19lh: 8[iPBiier»—D. W- V.wthfo. A, G.

Thurmiin. Georgo BliM. T. W. Bitller, S. S.

Cox.
Ai CnlumhH", Frnnklio county, on Miiodnf.

Seplpuibpr 2li.l : Spuk.Tf—D. W. V."'ihni»,

C. A White, Got. UediU, Qouigo H- Prudleloi),

T. yv. Wartley.

At MU Vernon, Koox eonoty, on Wt-dnetdtty,

BepItmbBr 23d : Bj^okfi.—D. W Voin,bt«,

Georgo 11. i'l^ndlotuu, Gvr. Uidill, Wm, JobuB-

loD, Jubn O'Neill.

At Usru rati lie, Bflmotit connty, on Friday,

8«Lii»[nber Kth ; 6p«Bket«—D. W. Vourhwi,

E. B Old", J. E. Horrii, J. W. Wbit«.

At Conlon, Stark eouiit>, on Mondn)'. Srpli'm-

bfT atJIh; SprnlHiB-D. W, VrwrbtPi, M. Bir-

rbar<l, Guuige Bli«i, Obettiii Itecmelin. S. W.

At CleTfrland, CnjaboH' county, on Wfdnei-
day, grptruibCT 30lb : tipeakrn—D. W Vwir-

heet, H S. Cui, Cbucled Beeuielio, Guorge

Ulj».

At Lima, Allen couiitv, on Friday, Ort..ber 2J:

Spei>krn—D. W" Vo.^ibpr-, A. M. Jjck.iiu,

Ali-laudtr l<ong, Gtorgc II. Pendlrduu, Wm.
Laug.

THE XUIAL,

Of AliTakam Ltnfoin by the great StaUs-

men el' tht Rrpublic, publialitd in The Cri

nt of August 12cb, osn bo had in ]>amphUl

/m-mattbc office of the " Metuopolitas

KECi)Rn,''NeiT York.city—"price lOcla (iff

BlDgit* copy—B libora! ficduoiiim to the

trade." It sboali) bnvn a viia circulation.

Dr. Oldk'a potior lu Itic Hov. air.

Van Anila.

We TPgret that this ncellpnt Intter, pob'

lisbed m the Ohio EagU. hns been orondi'd

oot of our coluEODB. It will appear

w^ek.

^TWu nill publiub ueit nei'k the very

clear and able opinion of Judgn Paddock,

of CiDcioDBti. on the Haheas Corpus.

ia tmiveraolly proDOuoced amoatublodi

JiTDGB Ashdubn's Decisiom. ia the

Court of ComiaoD Pleas in Btonn county,

ve bnro failed Id ackuonlodge. It ia a

moat complete vindioBlion of the tnajpaly

of the law over mililnry usurpation. We Kill

RBtn u for it E iMblo. Thei

Jadicid DecisioDB or of immen intertHt

to tbo aauHO of freedo

where.

m aad freein en every-

TII£ I'OLIXIOAL. UANVA^S l!f OIIIO,

We assure our friends out of the Slate

who trike Hucb a deep iutert'st in the eke

lileoflh.

day add I

tion of Mr- Vau.
Lincoln Di-apotism, that

oonHdoneo to the friende of

free presa and a free ballot," that Ohio nil)

do ber whole doty on the l^jth diiy of next

OEtobi»r. Mark our predicliun .' We pre-

fer, however, to tc^rk ralber Iban prophesy.

And Ibis geroiB to bo the foillDg of every

Democrat. Tbey work, work, work, ralhei

tbun boast. They bclievH in practical

rather than bypotbetioal perfi

They prefer eproading atern and uudying

truths rulhrr than aoch ephemeral pledgee

as ihe muBl flippant demagogue can make
The great gronnd swell uf popular nptis

ing caonot bo mistaken. Tbn people havi

taken the work of electing Mr. Vali.an-

DiaiiAU into their own hands ; tbey are re^

solved not to be foiled iu thvit great work
;

nnd whea Ihey resblte they go fitta)f>btwaj

and do it. Tbey fuel that all tbey hold dear

BS freemen ia at alnke ; -that perecnal lib-

erty and constitutional freedom are placed

in their hands for safe keeping; and they

have sworn on the altar of their country

that tbey will preaervu them from hi

far as Ohio is oonoerned. Lot otbor Slates

do aslhey will; Onto will tie free!

PENNSKLVANIA.
Aprivalo letter beforo U9, from the Interi-

or of Peiin!<ylvaDia, aays ; "wo ore carry

lag eviTythlng before ub. Tbo people art

at last urouted to asunsoof the awful oon-

dilion of ourcoaotry, and are determined

tahurl frixn pDwor tbo niijernble ecotlonal

abolition party which brought upon us oor

terrible calamities. Tbo majority that will

be £11 en f<ir Judge Woodwahd, it esli mat-

ed ut from Gfty tu Boventy-five thouBand

—

ond no one ia witling to comprumlae on

JeM."

, ,
DAXTOS EaiPinE,

rWoi'ejulcii to welooioe to our ejebange

iiiit Oftoi''u.oro iho " DuiUj Dayion Hm-^
pii£." The teound oomber !• biforu m.

—

Ilbidsfairtjdoonobla norli in the grenl

fleM h.^foro ua. Deinoorals of Mont(;oai-

cry C'luiiiy. endull oier the ^ tote, chouid

glvi. itoiii'blo tuppert. Published at tbo

hciinL' uf Vallamuiquam, and wbi^nco to

wat kidnapped by rapacious power, it baa
pecuKar alittmji Ol auppurl upua tbo pi opte

•f Ohio,

't IN ITS LAST AliO.-VIES."

If the reader has been a close observer,

1 will have noticed that thn appeals ofora-

rs and abolition newspapers do not reooh

the hardihood of declaring that tho war is

almost over! Tbey declaim prodigiously

igainsl tho advocacy of peace. They in-

o talk of peace-proposals jast when "wo
iivogot tbo South by tho throat." Yet,

vilh Ihi ir professions uf oonfidence In • the

vaniog fortunes of tho rebellion "—io its

beioif io "its last gasp "—they have not tho

hardihood to pretend that this iit at the

threshold of piace—much less of prace and

Union! They know better. They dare

t, with all their effrontery, attempt such

imposition upOTi the people. Tbey know

it their policy is oae ot pcrpeiuiil tear—
as long as a dollar can be turned, a man

bought or drafted. They know what tboir

polify is—and they know that that policy

precludes all hopes of peace. That polioy

iconditionalaubmis^ion;" not submis-

I the Constitution nud the Laws— to

the Union, or oven to tho constituted

but an " uncoodiljoual aub

balever terms those authorities

uiay determine to impose. Aod what those

terms are, arc niilten not only all over tbi

of this Admiui.slralion, but uiih pti

and ink by bands it has deputed to speak

for it. They are declared by members of

tho Cabinet,—by the Abolition candidates foi

Governor— by the " Government Solicitor "

—by Afr. LlScOLS himsi^lf iu his emanoipa-

tion proclamations, wbioh he hns given il

out as bis intention to abide by " to the bit-

ter cud." Can that polioy everhringpeaoel

Who believes it, that is filled for a pli

outside of n luoatio asylum? That policy

does not command the assent of the judi;-

ment of one fourth of the people of_th(

Northern Slates to-day ; can it bo supposed

that a Tiinclyfourlh of tho people of Ibi

^'uulA .will ever submit toil? Tho auppo

siliuti is preposterous. If submission could

be forced upon them, could it be by poooo-

ful means A-t;v//brfr(i upon them? It ii fol

ly to ask if (hat could be a Union thu!

forotd! If not a Union such as we fcavo

known, and tome of as pro/ess to be fight

ing for, what kind nf a goveioment would it

be T But if the South will not submit, by

what meeuB are we to have peaco by

tinned pursuit of tbo present policy ? The

"loyal" journala are now parading wilb

Bpasmodio simulation of great delight,

tracts from North Caroliaa papers, evincing

great diasatisfactioti with the Confederate

Government, and talking of a return to

Uuion. The profession of satiafoction

mockery. There is no aiuoerity in i

Thiy ilwn On door in the face of all s

advances ! Tbey declare that North Ci

Una shall not be admitted tu peaceful fel-

lowship until every spark of its uianhood-

every semblance of ltd Statehood—every

tittle of its community self respect, or Iha

of its individual citiz>'D9, Is blotted out

That is tho way in which tho alleged indi

cations of North Carolina ate received. I

ao reads iu every page, Bvery lino, every

word uttered by all ihoeo who demam

adherence to the war "till it is over."

their adjuratlona against any manner oj

of peace just as we are in tbo flood ti

itary victory, are iul lurn lo war uj

peiualas H can he madf ! They "pi

tbo bars " against peaoe at the i^ame instant

with their pretension of approaob to a ooi

summalion of the war!

Apparently, or itidently it is piaet-

w!iUh is a promise of a resloralion oft,

Union:—or a rcloralion of the Union

fihick alone u peace, that the Admit,

islraiwn moll il'eadi. No wonder that il

apostloB then i/d re,not profess tobelieviitbi

peaoe is near at baud! No wonder the

they aro so denunciatory of the Demoorati

party. Fur they know that the triumph of

the Demooratio party will bring pouon—and

that there can be uo peace without tho ti

amph of the Demooratio party, or of i

P""P'p'"a!

Jolin BrouKb FoctnK tlio niiBlc*

Eamiltun, Uiitier Cnuuty, Ohio, >

Augn.tQOth, ieii3. J

To lA( Fjtilari of the tnjuirfr.-

; While Jeba Brough »

WIIV TlirY WII.I, VOTE lOH

Th- I, Mii'Ville Journal and the Cincinnali

Giit'l'' V<---\> up a very spioy family qunr

e TeatonI which have evidently

H great majority of the people

of Oi>i -< for Vallanwoham this full.

s of the fact is transparently

!• very esiatenco of the aquab-

10 nothing but a determiued

ioh keeps them from noknowl.

rnilioD of tho very plain and

tronii-iidi-iiH rcasom therefor. They are nu-

latlte. LinoulQ and Burnside :

-hfd very Bfrikiog «asDn.i,—whiol

ibim^Mlvcs right home to the 1

and briiin of every civilized man! And
. fullewing eeem to be very clearly*

probended even "away down Suuth,

Mobile, as tealified by the Renisltr of that

ily:

" Tte JJepublicflni are not bublin^ la restore

Ibis Ueion, any more than Ibe old RpmaDi rmiitht

ilubliib the iodependenee ol Iha countries
tbey iDTBded. ' • There is only one pirly
in thoNiirth wbowontthiaUnioorestored, • • *

We know tbat tbe Vallaodiiiliain school want* tbe

"lion restored. • If Val|jiij^(i|{haui

auld beuiuie Geteroor nf Obio. bis udiuiuinlrg-

y power iu Obio could do."

If these reasons are not enough for Abo-

ion papers, they can cackle on till dooms-

day without being satisfied. They are en-

tirely BuBioient for ovory palriolio man in

Ohio.

log Ibegi
" Ulay Itidge

I pUc
;npper, 1 had tl

i t9ib Inst.

ily to ask Di-iuucratia Jubuny tbe folluwisfl

amiinK oilier (juDBtioaa :

" If ibeStstFS now in rebtltioa kcm to pro
pom a telum tu the Union, wi'tb tbe in'lilwiion

uf flaierv recofiuizrd and prelected as it uucr
was under Ibn preitnt Cumiilnfiiin, would yua,iii

oi'ernur of Obio, lavur tbu aco'plauce ul Ibr
:..n.isiii.m?

Tlits wasapoier. It bruugbt lirouo

cetofacfl belorea Butler cudi.'u»
^^llodi-dgr, bill tbu colured pi.rli

ind Cua

anded c

. tu pioposo
e..plu of II

SUltM <

BRnuuu plaois himself then tquan

tbs IVIiilin/; platform Iu trulb be h

to aland there or nowhere. Any oi

I
" iilgger on tlio btuiu '

id go wheru ihe disease.

iui. It leads iegiilmxlily

ompeuimithip with Whitlso
'ily to

ii>

ill bo doteriniued by tl

' Ik UASQU^tiAut.—The^b^jilipwiattwlieflL
profcsting to be Union mm.

bat (

TUB DlI.tFX I .\EVV 1 HK,'

On tbe lillb tbe drawing of Conscrlpti

19 rccommenoed in New York, and bus

ptooaeded in quietness. It was begun in

the Sixth District, becauao that had been en-

tirely fr.'i' from tumult during tbe bite riots.

Many things conourrcd to insure quiet

omitted on Ihe previous druw-

ild by no means be suflieient

eiplinalion of tho difference, tbat uo led?

than "20,000 troops were stationed about the

ty, and tbo places where the drawings

ere made guarded by soldiery above e

and below, wiih hands upon tbo triggers of

ins. No fear of coDstquences

a people burning under a coi

outrage and wrong. That p
sjly disregarded before, bas been

scrupuloujly cured for now; and if thost

lo^e pssbions led them to Irightlul ei

ise& have been taught a lesson by pun

juitnt, those at the head of the Govern

pnt have been sldo laoght a lesson which

was difgraoeful to have required. Dui

d complete notice was this time given, nol

ity to tha Slalo and city authorities, but

(he people themselves wore, as a marked in

tauo" ill Iba proceedings of this Admiois
intiiiH, •.(/mptimented by ample notifioation

if wbal wua to occur, and of tbe day i

he mHchiu"-ry. Notorioua frauds in tho

ullmeut were rootifiod ; aud instead

:!li2!l!t, only 12,300 were required to be

difforenco of 13,900. These twu

to popular impressions of equal

d simple honesty, carried with

rul etreogth that none hut a reg

ular Yankee Abolitionist can fall to nppre-

ciate. It was, however, evidently alao gen

orally underetoud that Govoruor ^bymouii

upon a decision of tbe consli-

tutionulity of the Act, before allowing n

ipt to be dragged out of Ihe city ; and

his proclamnlioQ gavo sufficient notice, ibat

f such a di-ei^ion was obtained, and that

should be against its constitutionality, the

bole power of tho Stats would be invoked

> prevent Ut exeoution.

Tbe City Council hnd also come to the re

lief of the anxiety of tbe oitizeos by pars-

ing an Aot appropriating $3,000,000 tiemp-

<niey, which was in tbe bands of

Mayor OI'ijvkb. and it was not deemed pos-

sible that he would velo it. With the .^lingu

perversity of Republican officials, how-

-. Ibe Major has not jot returned the

bill with cither his signature or veto. It U
understood that be cluims the full ten days

dlowed by law for his notion; that would

xpiio on yesterday—Tuesday. Should he

then have oonoludod to rolurn it unsigned,

1 more days are required before tho City

uncil can review his decision and roi

by tho required majority, us we ar

sured tbey will. Provision wna u

', for the raiding of tbe neoesaery

funds, IrrejpeDiiva of thu Mayor's indrfen

siblo cuurte. Thus was every iuduocmeut

revolt carefully guarded against.

Tlio a of Ktulo Coui'ls

I the •iteut of the protocliou which

State courls nre constitutionally empowered

extend, Hguin.t all manner of on

iliorili/. it niny bo uf satiBfaalion to ha

tbefoix them as itUtbus lucidly and

rectly prunouncid by Judge Paddock, ot

' Tii.i ind duty iif I ntnto t

Since the world knew such a thing as a

Government, never has such' on exhibition

of official porrnptlon been presented for the

condemnation of all honest people as that

of Adiiaitaji Limtuln. FrQi.d». thefts,

murders, bouse buruings, threats of vio-

once, opprof hion, disorders, riots, every spe-

cies of villainy, of every conceivable char-

aolor, follow in tbe wake of ' tho Govern-

ment " wherever it has control, or wherever

It stretches power of official madness.

Tbe f.dlowing brought to light by the

New York Eipres), should arouse to more
vigorous action, and unceasing vigilance

every Democrat in the country. Already

tbo strongest suspicion prevails ia all direc-

tions that tbo Peat Masters and those hav-

ing control of the iDailr-, do not stop lo vi-

olate llieir oaths of office, aud commit the

high Peniteuliary off-noo of fuul play with

mutter iotrualed in the mails. Not only is

the complaint almost uuivoraal that money
is no longer safe in Ibo mnilbags, but that

Democraiio papers are delayed, destroyed,

or the subscribers ioaulted by the vilest

alaoder.', when calling at the Post Office fur

thi-ir papers.

In many instances Democrats have been

oompellod to threaten personal violence up.

on the local and petty abolition Post Mas
ters,hefuto they could get their papers deliv-

ered at all ; nnd in one instance wo heard of

it was necessary to give notice to tbo Post*

Masters that if Demooratio papers lie,

could no longer pass through Ihe mails.

that no olhera ihould. Afler this noliyita-

liuit ihey got their papers as uauat.

Tha following most extraordinary circu-

lar, intending to convert the whole Post

Office Deparlment in one grand electioneer-

ing machine, is signed by a uo less parson-

iige than Abraii Wakkmah, tbo Post Mas
ler uf the oity of New l^rk ! Il is ad-

dreased to whom ! lo the subordinate I'oit

Masters all over the country, who kn.iw well

from this semi-ullicial buUelin, that thej

must obey this order " from these headquar-

lera," or be dismissed and denounoed as

" sympathizers with Jryp" and " enomies

of Ihe Union!"

Democrats look oat! Some few Post

Masters will have the honesty, courage and

and solemn appeal to save the falling for-

tunes of a most corrupt and vicious admin-

istration, with tbe contempt of cllicers

sworn to do tt eir duty to all who have busi-

ness with their department; but there are

many, very many, who will not only implic-

itly obey the behest, but go much further

and refuse to deliver Democratic papers at

all.

It therefore becomes tbe duly of every

Democrat to see at once that bis Democrat'

ic neighbors, and all others who will read a

Democratic paper, ore supplied with read-

ing matter to counteract this extensive movo

mvnt of official power.

Let real, genuine, bold and fearless Dem-
ooratic papers he subscribed for. nnd (none

others are north tho money paid for tbein.)

aud give ynur Post Master lo uuderetand

that it is bis sworn duty to deliver prompt-

ly, and Kjthout insults and grimaoes, all

papers that come to his office, whelh<

Demooratio or abolition, or abide tbe ounse

queucea.

Democrats want no rights that the lai

and the oaths of officials do not eive them

They demand equal and exact iuslioeani

nothing more; aud the time fans arrivei

wLcn Ihese acts of justice in officials wil

bo ciprtmed and that without 'quivooaiio)

or grumbling. This Post Mrister circular

leaves no room for dodging—the political

churacter of these offioiiils aro no longer in

disgui.Ci and few mi-u with commisiiona

iu their pockets from snob an adminielration

have tbe moral oourago to darn have any

opiniona of their own. The low aud vul-

gar submiaiiion of tbe sycopbantio tool at

tbe feet uf official insulenoe, is at all times

too much the common courioof men; hut ui •

der this Adminintrulinn It is demanded a,

an evidence of loyalty, and tbo submmia

sioniats tamely cull themselves " loyali<ts,"

the meaning ef which is, the eulijeet of a

crown. There i* no triilaking the tendency

of ihings, vii : That this war has beeu »m
ed upiiu, not lo restore order and save tho

Union but tu overthrow the liberties of the

only truly free people on earlh, and to

plaooa King over this fallen and ruined

people; aod the very /ifi^Krj are named in

ihlsciioular nbioh are to be the instru

meiils in ibo woik. Demuorots and all

friend* nffreo government and oinBlituiinn.

bX libi^rty, nill j uu not be up and at work and

spread the truth uu the iV/itr *idr iu urdir

that ibo peoplr may notbumadu ti vutt a i ay

tbeir own birth right for a mesii of pnitsKt-!

Now i» Ihe lime nnd now is the hour or [t

may be too late f^Tfever lo save joursi^Ive*

fiuiH th" r-ig'i "'f Tjriuoy pcipuriu? for

J our o-obs and thiise of y. ur d'. Idfe.i afi.-r

re considered with lbs ,;\e vibw of uphnldi'J
_nd suilmning Ibe Guvarnment in its eHnrli i,,

put Jowi tha rebellion, tbe Union State Cotaniii
M'B,aliisliut moling, rennlrcd lo put forlli .o
fffurt to attain Ibi. Kreat end, and the undrr-
iicned were nppuiol^d a sub committee t-i carrv
thi. remilullon ioIoelTeot.

'

Tudo this ivurk well, the ivhuls Stale .houW
be th.iri.uchlv csnvaiied. and every Iduiily d.^
Ibns provided sboold be inducad to subscribe la

When a lamily may not feci able to pay u,,
fnll price nf lubicripHon it ia beliaved that ite
liberal local men nl your vicinity wonld unk„
up Ibe deOeiPBoy if called upon to do so, alum
labor in each locality pruviding tbo proper luia
(or tbii porpse.
The /ollowinu are Ihe lowest terms of tha

leading loy«l journal* in ihia city and Albany U

jui

Ivby dci

lu prefer

ailnotluu' iu color,,

ii'bitC'Uod.iadanlits

N„ T-^rHLi

/h.r ,\,r.— Vh.. n.lJ..'t,)roc. iuorH»«-,fleii,.n-

Intiiili ol l..)jil j iiriiiiU hrir bcrh [ll.inslj ut(,co

J.y
i.roir.ii.u..l l/.u";i lu-.-n IMruHuJ.Ut the fllak.

Vl"*''tI'iK ^bivioirorMiteo,i.|.eci!fl.<j itrT.erj,
^if^r-iuiHtdWiW^V^vrirtulWfiW^ce'lS-i".!!!-
leul aiduci:iliuii, lbvperu:ul uf u jnuiunl nbLil'y

-kly K...

SpeeisI effort should be made lo obtain Ibe sub-
riplloo fortheentire year; but if cntet abuuld
HO lu which a iburt term only could b« pn-

cured ancb aubwripliiin shonid, navertbeleu b*
accepted at correspond inij rntes.

In casfs where l"cal j.iuroalu would be nrefrrr-
ed tbe teruii sbauld be procnrsd of IbepubliKhTi,
that all renders may be accomoiodaltd with llo
luysl paper ol iheircboico.

Tbaohjwtol tbi. connoitt*e i. not to difrh-
minatB balwaan loyal [..unmli, but lo bring uilb-
m tha reach ol all who will re.d a journal hearli-
ly devoted to our countrj,'. salcalioo, beli^ioi;
that the muMesol the people bate lo bebut rluhi-
ly informed upou tbe momBnlous iuuea .flf cliog
the nnliou'a prosperity to net loyally and uuilnllT
ia tha work of .upprei.iut; the rebellion.
Relying upon your dorution lo your country

and the duly which grows oat ol your pMition oi
tnitt undur tha government, wo a>k you to tte
that this work i( (perdily aad thorou^'hly eieca-
led in your lucnbly, eilhor by jourwlf indiridu.l-
lyur ikiih I

lined fur the puipwe. Any lurtber
witb reference to thii duty that may ho deal red
wiObepriiniplly ciiii.inuiiirated by AbramWate-
man, I'uslmaatorofNow i'ork aityoroDO of ttia

und"r signed.
When Ibe oanrats I. complated—that i«, eU tha

lUbaeribefB obtnined tbat can be in yoor tocalily,
..(oonaatbpQIthdny iifAdgu.l ioitant, or a.
aiucb sooaer oa may br—yeu will pltaia forwiij
your order (wilb tbe ninney enclosed) fnr the
dumber of New Vurh Journali reipiired, •i>feity.

iiiK howmouyofcBcli, lo (Muclair fogsey.ri'o. Ul
Nassau plreer, who will tund all in one pjickaiitt

lo your office lor delivery.
"*

iiuoicripiiou lidta, and forward l.iBen. Field, S«-
rotar), Ihe nauio ofeach now aubsoiibor obnuu-
:'d uudBrlbi-edurt.

Jtctpectfulty yours.
Ad It.I SI Wakemax,
IIGNRVK Low,
Ueh. Fiuld,

Commilt^,

THE CO^SCKII'TIOX IN OIIIO.

Wo oro asked almost hourly if we know
anything ab'sut tbe Conscription in Ohio—
when it will begin, and whether allowanes

has been made fur Ohio as in the Eostera

Slates, for Ihe aorjilus wo already have ia

the army. Sir. MANSfJF.LD, r,Qr State Stat't-

licion, gives Ohio^s surplus at over -lO.OWI.

Are wo to be credited for this amount, or is

the West tu bo cheated bereufior as here-

tofore ?

Governor Tod has been to Washington,

but WD hear nothing that looks as thuujjb

be demanded justice for his State and petr-

pie, hut tho reverse.

Governor Andrew of Massnehusotts, brs

received credit for bis Stale, nut only for

the negroes ho rnisedat home, but fur Ibf^e

bo took from Ohio, aud other States ! Thia

is a Yankee trick that Governor Tod should

look after. If we must have negro eiual-

ily let it begin where it will operate fairly.

"A (tuard iikept Bbf>ut Ibe reaidduee ol JfIT.

ai0)( away (rem IticboieDd.'

This astounding revelation has beeu leln-

graphed all over the country as tho reliuhle

iuformatiou furnished by two of the icrj

latest •' refugees." Wo do wonder if a

similar ioterprelalion is put, '-down Soulh,"

on the fact of the military guard always

around tho White House in Washington and

the company of cavalry which alieayi sur-

rounds Mr. Lincoln on bis outgoings and

iooomlngs. If It should he. wn beg tbat dd

fueh iutlmatiuu b^ believed. There is not a

word of truth in it. Wo hnvo never heard

of the slightest objection lo Mr. Lincoln's

I Wa,

ily.'
I Negra Eanal

The above feeling and suggestlvo apt>esl

is the motto seiu on one or more of the

FLAQB carried by the young Democratic

ladies at nearly every iJemooralio meeting

which we have attended. We have beard

many a father, as the young ladies paasfd

in procpfBion, respond—" We will "—wilb

an emphasis that tuld ihe firm and ready ri--

solve.

Let every voter remember this appeal vB

ifao day of elcolion.

"A KUlllr Von.clDi

whobearsihe bilter language snd

ariouB twitches uf a Kepublicnn

u^<nic of VBllaodigham. will bo fuioibly r<

uiiuded of the ehuve njibiirism.

WAn News or rut; VVkek —Having ne

mililn'y movomeuiH or > atilfS of o"c »-

q leuoo to re|>iir( t U wci k—c-seepl thu al-

'.ookaupon ibe fods in Ch'.rb-Hion Imrbi'.

anil those oDiniiig lo u» su Iiiiprtfeolly "ud

.iinrvlia'ily by loK-gra^ih— we iniiit Lumment,

'laneo. Wo are iu a li^iit wJiieh no battli"

iu Ihe Sjalbcandeoiil..

!»' If negmW nWuygiioJnil *bile pto-

plu, why dill I'e Crcoli-rLO' mat them alU.'
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nECTlNG AT BDCEUCS.

Tho mftfeliDRiit nucyrus bus been post-

ppoi'J unlil Iho 15lh of Soplpnibpr, Tupa-

iaj. Hon. D. W. Voorhf.ks cf ludiano,

dUI positlTelj- bp prpsent.

DbuOcratio Mr.ETiNdS—SpncB is i

l»ft U« this wnuk to bngi" todoovou ttio ji

tiro of enameratin^ Ibo large and ni<

pffrCtiM mi-otinga hrlJ ainop our last is!

Id different parln of Ihn Slatfl.

Adam GanfK'a Grovo, between tbo Hoover

llond and Ilnrrlabnri; TiirnpikP, JuoIibod

Township, Wednpsday. August 2(ith. 1S63

Sprskers—Hon. Geo. I,. Converse. Hon. S.

S. Cm. and otbors. Thia mpelinfr is in-

traifi for JaoksoD, I'leasnnt aod Prairie

TuwDships.

Dbiiociiatio Hasket ^Ifietiko—Ai

llndiaon Toirnsbip PairGronnda. Suturday.

Sfptemb.'f ]2Lh. 1663. Spcakcrfl—Hun.

Geo. L. Convorao. Boo. S. S. Coi, and olb

rra. Tbis meetiTi;; ia intendnd for Madiaon,

Tium Boil Hsmillon Totrnahips,

Crcnl DcniDrrnllG I'loeilnR' Dl inoiint

nilcntl. Morrow (Jounly - Twcnly-
Ovo Tlioinunil Pooplo IToonl-A
(irrut S(iccFisi>-[:x-Co*i.'rnor .ilcdury
nnit Judice Tliiinnnn Anionii ibD
^poiilipr«~Tlic Proccaalon Six mics
In LcuRlli.

Mount Gii.bad, Ohio, Au^utl Ql.

To Ihi FJilor «/!/•• l:><q<iinr

:

Ths lui-f liuB al Ibid placA vat a petfeot locce".

Ti'rati-fici^ IhnuMind ol Ihe D'mnomcy aunia-

Hrd. Tftcj w..rc BddreMi-d br Ex-Governor Sle-

itiy, JiiilAeTburman, A. M. Jjchton, H L. Vdd-
0»t| !''()• , and otberi. 1'bD proeetizon wnn
nbiiiat lit Diilea in teui|tb. Tbe greuleit enlbaai.

mm pli-raili'd. Esorf Ibing pnssed uff quiellf.

Tbe cff fur Vulliuiditibiui and Pu^h and l.iberty

»• uDKuiiniiui. CsQlrfll Obio it fully slice tu

Ihe piTilnof Ibo bour. Culuoel J. C. Qio'.vt a\to

tp-ikr. CM. KENTON.

We bad intended to give some account of

(hia meeling. but as our friend Kenton, of

llie Mt. Gileed Dtmocrat, vill do it up in

order, ne nill nait for bia account.

We moat confess tbat uucb county meet

inga we never bbw before. Such proces-

fioDS of wagoue, carriage*, buggies, fliga,

mnttoea, and jouog ladies in nbite, tbirty-

fiiur to a wagon, and tba wogons by doitpos,

bach, bandd of music, cbrering, wavjog of

banners, furoata of trees rnoviog, &o., A:o.,

met tbe eye fur boars logetber. passing a

Well the people will have it to—tbey get

all IbJs up themselves—they require no atim-

uluua from cointuittees.—Ibey only ask lor

speakers, und Ibeae decided npoo, and Ibe

Jay dfbigQ'ited; tbey pour in by tbuueands

md tens of tbousauda. Tbe people have

reiolted TO DB frkb, let wbalevyr eUa may
befell ihem. Vallandiqham and Pcou,
TUC FRF.BDOM OF gPBECli OP THE PitEBS

ANft TIIE PALI.OT BOX," WOVed over every

crowd amidnl cheers that aaid " lol no tyrant

ConjB Ihis woy."

In behalf of ouraolves and other epeakera.

we duly acknowledge the very neat manner
l!i*y were enlertuined by Ibe good peoide

of Morrow oounly ; and to M«j. Btumback.
excellent lady and daughter, we

CORRCIIVC ADOLlriO.X inECTl.NCS.

Wo are everywhere told that the aholi-

tinnials have hard and eipenaivc work l"

Rpt tboir unwilling followprs to attond their

mectinga. Tbny offer Flnga lo Ihe Town-
-hip that will send tho largest delegation,

and rPBort lo at! other means to prevent

their lifok'sa meetinga from being difgrace-

ful failures. Wo ore assured that they
have paid tho caah down, as their words will

n't be taken, as high as leventi/ fne dollars

to a township to got Ibe people to turn out

;

ind when Ibi-irmoetiogs are on a railroad

line, tbey off-r fr«e tiekets to al! that will

lake a ridn lo their gatherings.

The trnlh is, that tho more sensible and re.

(IfMjting repablicana cannot seetbrough the

war, negro and fiunncial polioy of their parly

leaderp, and they begin to Ibiuk wiih Dr.
FliANKLiN, that Ihny are " paying loo deor

for their wbiilln/'—n negro wbiitle at tbat.

They cannot see the jense, norlho jasliee

if forcing a poor man into the ormy, who
eaves hia family to soffer in hU absenop.

fhilfl the " rich and thn noble loyalist
"

a loft at homo by paying S.WI which he
4in spare without missing it !

Tbey cannot see wby n rioh man baa not
OS much interest in '• saving tbe country "

They do not take freely the idea that a
au's blood ia any moresacrfi/ because he

happens lo bavoapurse full of greenbacks.

clion ofpocket. They deny that

blood wag a part of tbo contract

aderslood when they voted for Mr.
LlKCOLH.

ia impresnions of this sort whiob

working upon tbe minds of thousands of

republicans is cooline their ardor: bente
indiffHrenco nbout auob ineeting.i to

which the republican aboliiionista invite

tfuder every c It for Ibe

given us during the joy-

cLnt:tio.\T coun'Tv, ouio.
On account of private butiuers. w.' made

a fljiog VLbit in the early part of last week
to Ibe county of Clermont, the place of our
early poliiiool labors, in the contest between

GenerolJACHSOS and John QuiNcrAi>Aits.
aod iho atill more eieiting one with tbe Uui-
ted States Bank, in 1632.

Our friondii Insialed on our making a
tpei-oh lo them. W'e agreed to do so lu the

Court House at Batavla. on Wedoesdiy eie-

niog, us we were fearful n-e had nut alrenglh

enough to do so in tho open air. A brief

notice WD8 given and the Court Uouto was
crowded with ladies and gontlemon. and
abom ono' third not able to get inalde.

To us it was a very interesting meelinp;
a» to our hearers wo can judgo only from
the lokeos ol approbation.

Wo beard the very best nccounts from alt

parts of Clermont oouuly, and our friends

•Baj eipiot o rousing mejurity from tbe old

Demooralio slanipiug ground,

In ui> purl of our recent travels havo we
'"entucli crops of corn and fruit as inCler-
tonul. They havo bad plenty of raiu and
tbl^Dlrn fi-lds promiae immouso yit-lclH.—

Wi.giw buudredi of acres which we think
"ill turn off .evi'iity five to eighty bushi-la

I'lfauh iiocv. Apples aud peaobos in ihu

£re>trit abuodanoe, and of tbo very CncHi

Il'-The si-l.ii-rs are very angry with »t
Vallamjioiiau becau«e ho moved ia C-n
gfe' to intreati- tbtir wages and li> pay Ibem
in Uold fnn.'ud of "greenhsoke." Oh I

e sLoiiId hnv Kt.id, "tlie Iti-publicans are

!jff,m,d «l hio, f.,r uiuki.ig Ibe propo.ilion."

.^'ifony ..11- 'ji'^iiea |u li-aro the nulure
'.(Ibe iut.T„>i ,!.. -„r ibul we bnve un our

^'yh.l.-\ n,Nr.„.UM."arlell,.f ..f ii„. lu-

'.'^..'(r uf 111'- (^ipi> rniiiiijl in ILid pj^.r.—

^1;; U'ljiiiu^ ai,,.okf ^ut tbo abiditivp eobem
"s (^l^VB^hiDBlon, Bftd J^bvflg'ifpl frftflt

•UEB be unfold.
' '

I wboh not got any money it

OSEOF THE AUOLlTIUKniEETI.-VGSI
CorrcfpoBdenco of ihs ClociDnnil Gxriio.

LoNOiW, Augu.tai.
B iDPelina hero lo-day ivaa net lapge, but
B eouipo.ed of Ibe lolid men o( the oeighbor.

bor d, who gate clof e attunliuu to Ibe iperchei."

How fortunate that " ^olltl men " wore on

AND ANOTHER.

Abolllion ninkv 3Icciln(r [•Tremen-
dous UallicrliiRl ttlx Po.iiiuatlcrH
Ilorcl FoiirDrpulr Klitratiiilkl CIto
Tux Asseiiiioral Two Itoieen Private
Citizens I

Lull Tburtday will long be remembered by tbe
people ol Ibis place as a meet rolecun aud lupret-
tiro eowtion. Tbo county bod beeo corered
with billaannauociOE a grand mau nieeting ol
" Union Penpls!" At an early bonr on Thuraday
inoruiog a Hug was bung over Ihe atreel. At a
u'cluchMr. Lee di.plB>cdB flag (with twoalripea
eraied) from tbe Empire House. Soon ailenhe
UoiooLeogoBllofi waa diiplnypd from lbs aecond
"tory uf Draj'g tin abop. At ID o'cloeka Lix ai-
Maaor arrited inlown; and Goteroment ipffioo.

lioldera, with jjritslo ciliiena occaaiooalPy inter
Bpersed.hrpl tluckiog in until by J'J o,ctock (here
were piobably thirty people preaent. Tbey ttlll

keptcwmioabyonea and twoa until 2 (.clnili,
uhen tbe eriiu'd waaetlimated by aeme eilrava-
Koat inditiifoala at fifly peraort. At 3 o'clock
Ibe Coorl Houao bell ivas rarg "a]moi>tto death;''
uud after (•feallaborlbeCourlHoOM waa filled

about lw(.-lbirds full. ThinD present aeemed ti
have eonti nearly at! into fare. Col. Echley and
Mr Uiveiin made rpree Lea to a uiiial iatecaely
ordeily aod well-brhated atfrmbisiie. The
apeechea abounded witli Ibe uiual abolitiou hi).

lioe'galeBDd «lg<jg.

Hiiivater buiiterouaand riuIoDi Ibo abolilioo-
itta are m <ome place., we muat gire tbem credit
for a"ud coodiicl in Milleraburif. Tbey did no
hurrahing, do laughing; tbey iodulKed In no light
orlpifling latk. All appeared to be duly imprnsn-
ed wi[b lbs aulemuily ul the occorioa. Nerer did
liineial cortege more iiuiotly demean ilaolf.

Whether Ibu lact that Ihny are ferking the en-
alorement i.f rthite uifO lo eecure tbe fieedoui of,

hlflch unet impreB'ed Ihem nitb ciinaciuua guilt
and oonipqiient quiet, Budonuliinoiv, hut ivo do
know that Ibelr conduct waa very difiireat from

fiCE.

on BDiinna day, among Ito mem
ol ibo Comninn Council, who have labored,

though wllhnnl rllHct, lo gel Ibe Mayor tn.ign
tho §,1.(IOO,OlfO nrdinance. He dnei net any that

bouillTiotaignii. but bia in'entiun lo aend in a

rein ia CJinsidered certain. Neilter will he prem-
lao lo lelo it at sn early day, an tbat it may be
apredily pBff ad. He clalma lendaya by Ibo char-
ier, in wblcb lo frame any ohj>cliiioa he may
hate, though not deriroua or rtanuing on a day.

Tbe ten days will be up en Tueadsy next Ilnlb

Biiarda will moel at that time, and receire the

In Ihe meanlima aa attempt will be made to

proFide moaey for Ibo relief of drafted men. Tho
Commiiuionera ol tbeSiuking Fund can aupply

'ho amount needed, and It i^ beliered they will.

Thua Ibe Ma(or will nut succeed in bie eSorts to

d.'f.'at tho nrdinance.
We hare aulhority lo aay thai in no cafe will

e Comuinn Council agrfo tu tee MaFur'a ameod.
.•i,.-,v.» y.,k £,,.,„,.

Tbink of that ! ye poor men. ye working

en. of Obio ! Thn Demooralio working

en of New York havo a large majority in

tbe City Council. This Counoil ia ready to

pay Ibe $ 3lJ0.llO commutation fee for Ibe

poor who ore conscripted and havo families

to support, which would sutFer in their ub-

This tbe Demoorats are ready to do

for the poor working men of that city. Hut
mark you. tbe difference. The Mayor (Or-

oYKK) is a rich Ilopublican, living and roll-

ing in weallh. He has no feeling of sym-
pathy with the poor white man. while his

wels of raopcy yearn for tho negro. This

!h Republican refuses to sign tbe Bill for

the relief of the poor white man, that the

negro may be frond to come north and com-
pelo with tbe while man for work, and re-

duce the daily pittance be now receives.

Here U a matter which every man should

ponder well. No white man not a rich uu-

iloke how to vote. Thank Gud
tbe good old Democracy, of tbo priuuiplea

of Jeitkhsdn, are always right on such

; and Ibey will ever be eo. or Democ-
racy dies forever, and the laboring men sink

lo tlavery under a doapolism of wealth, of

ncy and of incorporated Tyr-
anny. Look well, therefore, to your ballots

Ihty are more powerful than bullets to re-

form abuses.

idi^bam aod Libcily ia a

» Uaio

Alter Ibe rpasking waa concluded tbe " grand
mufa meeting • diaperaed na i[Nloliy at aa April
lun would diiperae B mow. At ooa lime, wben
tbe meetiuK waa uaaembiinE, they comeverr near

baud. Comparing aboJiliun with Uemocralic

Tbe Abolition M.inarcbiaDi and Uubbilea at-
temprrd to bold a Qraod MaraMeeliu^ bera en
iB-l Wednetday tbe laib inat.,iua,.cotdnnco n-itb

loiber iif tuo hundrid
and Oiiriy right ftopic.

( nodi!., uiot^) Hprnpres-
luC including imu, w
niggt;. WebarBlbn nlh-nmli„jily ofa([«n-

n.ial deaolute, wo-hcgoi
ng «*emblBge— rf mail iblennly lor lUlongiia-
igea, aud tuujt-<piriti

SchoothiiUJu iDceiing,

ug. TherpeukeiaaoJ
H«irer Hon the audi^ ic'^. K.ilTaloltiill Arch-
•old was here, but not

fuenl ot 'c.impany. " r. red!, liiitomoro gBully

Tne DDOumiE U£KAI.D.
We regret lo see Mr. Maiionev's an-

nnuncemenl of bis temporary wlihUruwul

from Ihe Editorship of ihe Herald. Uui
under Ihe oiroutnstnncei in wliieb lh« party
hns been placed in Iowa by pr-ifussed Ueiii

.•cruts. wu oWl my wo are surpiiaed. We
widli liiui every ba|«pioi''<9.

Cy Ifjon wai.-To*kDw «hut yliii v^i*

for when you put in Ibo hr,|li,r-h.ix a
•• ftreugb liuk^l," ri.i.1 ibo lai^r ol Jlr.

Whiting aud il <«ill inform you. It is ^> olB

ciul," and iJe»c!op»ri the mcnBt/nus proJeOf^

,onr..utby Abrifiam qoil ^l^lMlftWfa.-! -

' Who will v.jto ill

Tbia

- 1 ' rii.ijlvania reninien',

n 10" hands of MinesW
nlf, fur rervicf, and a cfipy de-

icnil Msrabal, who wbere-
ipon maile a writrog to Ibe Court aetting forib,

n B(ihiili.nce, that he, by virtue of the authority
if Ihn United States, held aaid Go". W. Scbacb-
i-iier undiT nrreat aa a deaorler. On the aaiue
day. Ibe ifRcerol the Court foondlheaaid Gporg-

--.
- .

J |^,_^

The I

uuio.
Ihia Stale ia progreHlng now

nib great vigor. The Ciocinoali fnyuiri^ruf lo-

ay. comra to na with repoita of.aa many sa half
.
diiz'n dtlferent meetinga on one day, io varinna

.nrtaoftlie State. Tbo ulmott enthneiam pre-
vaita. and but little doubt ia eipreiud aa to tbo

of Val'aodighani osGorernor. At ifdo-
pairing of delentiog bini by houurable meana,
" " Ab'iliii..niil», we ob«Brve. beep on repenting

illy elury laat many prominent Dfiuci

till urging Vallandighnm I"

y haa already been bruudednilhdraw.
a* a lI'Hiibaek,—but Ihe Ahii

Il ia bat a " atroT '' Ibey havo to cling to,

Mr. £j-/jrcjj— [ioni" say, " a load of hay !"

And tbey t'oli' cling lo that, because they

. I'l (;! A- to the "withdrawal"

yarn. '• Hie b.i.il. if on tbe other leg." That
they liiU -Hii„ii>ly nf withdrawing Unouoil,

1 bos 'iM'o ciinaidorablo testimony.

But ihoy Ciiii't fiod a stronger onndidato
;

id tbe L'lrd knows wo could not have an

opponent any weaker.

Deaijtif:,
town of Son orKst. New York, which, at tba lait

State eleciir
,
gave Wadsn-ortb. for Geveroor,

d s-yn.oTir 03, n mnjority of the per-

which gave Wud.wortb ^' toiea, hod laimi
1 fioin I ol wbie 115 u Demo

crnta and 7 R*puhlicana. The town of Wheat-
whieb U iubshiled by Qermaaa, and i« si-

moat unnnimuualy Democratic, waa placed ivilh

town of Ihe oppu>ile kiod in tbe boi. acd the
reiult sboued That Ibe Wheallield Oermana Lad

rniah tbo qnola lor both loivoj. 1q the lonn
artland, which gave Wadiworlh 117 DMij,.r-

. Iiren-f.iiirth.i uf the uamea drawn aro Deuio-
Crala—Etihaagc.

It wa<i the uuloricus fraads commitled by
the drafting ofEoers a year ago that caused

fast deal of feeling in Teferonco to the

Cuuacrlpliao of this year. Everything is

done by pulilical partlzana and la iiecret.

Tbo enrollment is nol even made public for

examination—tho tickets which go into Ibe

boi are put ibere unoiamined save by a few
"trusty m

ktot il

is rather evident tbat

JO into tho box Ibey

If Ibo Draft last year was honeally made,
how did it happeu that o largo majority of

Democrats worw drawn from Iho bo:i, even
in alrong IJ-publioan townablps end coun-
ties? Go uniform was this over the SIhTo

tbat tbo universal impression was left tbat

Ihe vilest frauda had been commitled; yeiif
a Democrat dared open his mouth lo demand
jusllco ur Kvni HQli.fuctinn, he wos iualHully

seized and caut into priaou. witboul war-

rant, without Irial. and even Ihe writ of

habeas r-ori'us refused blai by the oourta,

compoied I'f Judges whoso knees bent bo-

foro corruption aud power
These oois -ro sinking deep into tbo

hearts of ibe people, and cbango is com*
iog rapidly "Wer rauuy a ui'iu's dreams.

Tbo I'lualdDiiI, aud Ilio WIlKInK Pliit-

At tbo Abulllion Stale Conrrntion of
Minn-siilu on tbe lOth, Senator Wilkinkos
luude a epeeuh. On one point ho is ibus ro

pnried

:

'p..n|,l;.[„W^,kinaoii Fnid he had coover.rd
with tbe I'r.-l,i^l r;'centl>, BKd a.ki'd bim il he

.l'HtiTU,.a'RU[jiMi«-Ati. ^iiltiioolsb- Ae-

olailog ibul be is oi- belter tboa a negro.

OoThnnday, 13th ii

pi'er, nflblj place, iii-i

, Mr. Henry Sehach-

wclght iQ silver, ralher than submit lo this
'odicDity, but General Forey insislod onmaking on sample of her.
Thn foreign Ministers had deolitied to re-

-lovo to San Lois on tho offer cf Juarez to
protect their Iran-if.

t'AI,LA.\DICHA.U A^Dl-KEEDO.U

tbeniv e into I

iuh stat» ol

'uisl and a revi.lver hanging 1,1 it, aod there, in

preaencoef the Court, and of Iho underaignrd.
ire conniel, »eir"d Ihe perann of the yming
nd fiiroibly reaioved him from tbe court.
The SherilT, at Ihia lime, wu not io tbe

utlwenlym
•iManbalr

lafinrlbla. er.tht

Court and the u.unael for'

ouog Srhaehleiter, in'l the Deputy Sherilf, Ihen
vere, Tbo M.imhiil pliio?d an armed cunrd b>

parlof bis giiarJ, and stilled thatnitb

tall < n Ibe
rocpediiiga ; nnd did. at the auaie lim.-. place Mr.
lavi*. Ihu Deputy SberiH. under ariesl. H"
i^etoed to be bit:bly eieited, and said much thai

e do m.t recollect He did asy, howerer. tn

udge Egerton, "l!iiil ifAc pruciided agniitsl him
•r timlcinpl. fit \coul.l nrml kim and urnd him lo

be Uuiled Slates
,n,m w«, cloaely

halVpojir. whoa

LJiurt. Tho door ol Ibe eour
guarded by one oi the Mo
Uiod iu Ihu hall door, wilb

t, furubuutlhe ipaoo of ok

JiinNS. GEfinue,
li.lLFII LutTI^.

A Card.
On receiving Ihe ".Til iif lifibias rojyiirj Irnm t

!ie body I.I (i VV S^bo<^blei<-rb,.r.,telCallrib

idy Iho aiiid Schachleil

I F. Cory, Pr.

1 wa'a. The I'n

ilted from thu boob h la there

ing rum," wbn aerma 1., have considered thodL)P-
nl nol of cufliclent importance to he reoorled
pad of Ihe pruc«odingi. Tbat is all.

' W.

[^ The lo/V,/

the OOP ibal rides from tbo While House
to tbe Soldiera' H.)me, under "a miiitarv

Marshal uf what I ho

urt biiase before 1 .

iiached Ihelrunt d

itbihe prisoner. (Sc

.e<iapp.i;

came back and
i lo km
r«; lui

opreu
that 1 li.:.| ;:•-.

immided tiy auperior (.(Bcera.

titat, 00 parol of bouor.

M. W. Davts.
loly Sherill, Lawrence Cuaoty.

its nf John S George and Rail

Leele. Hnd that ol Momb W Diti-, Deputy Sbi
lunty, ri'iBlivo to ptoccedingi
milled lu be bad in the I'rnbate

Cuurl ol I'hia cuuuty, opena a aignihcant abapter
1 hiatorj^. So far aa wo know, Ihia i " *"-

]ilano« ia Ihe Stale of Obio where
Klice >iae been overridJeu, degraded
f its rightful jurijdictiuu by opua i

What; a cnnrt-hoiiae, in lbs loyal, peaoefui
tote of Ohio, entered hyau oflioerof th« United
tutea, ttilh ao ormed yniic, and Ibe Judge at.

mpted tu be broc'.beateo, nod Ihreateiied with

guard hou'e," Bod
hi' priDuipel ijllicer aclually ai

-flhc C'Durl, and Ihe only do„i

Cillzans of Ohio, upon wbat roats yoi

iberty—your right and power to enjoy yoi

irnperty— III provide for your family—
lot upon tbo inviolability of the law, tl

aanotily of judicial tribuaula F Are yi

free— Is jour liberty in referenco tl tl

simplest matter, safe under ii Governor who
not sumuion the whole power of the

J, Ifnecesiary, to bring before thomaJBa-

ly of il8 offended laws tbo wrelob who dare;

outrage tbem aa hiL« ibis " Provost Mar
sbul?" If no aclion Is taken by [boss [-.

wboao hands ihe people havo in an evil hour

comuiittcd their proteo ion, Ibo peopb

rise lo the emergency of tho double duty of

protecllug themselves ut once ugaiuat their

" rulers " and Iho iniscreanla tboae fail to

punish. Tbcio who daro defend tho Oonali-

tulion nnd universal laws of personal free-

dom are "baaliled;" while those who oul-

rdge both, uro permitted to go unwbippeUof
justice ! Aud yet we are loid wn must

•support tbo goveriimeDt " which permlli

these ihlogs, and jutlifiea them by permit

Tbe Paris correepondeneo of tbo London
Times, i-nyH that the Archduke Uuiimilliii

has nolitied the Pope of hia iuclinuiiun ic

necept the ihrone of Mexioo— and Ibul thi

P.ipe " is well sbtisGed with the pro.'pi'cl.'

Twelve Generals, six Colonels. <mo Deu
lenoDt-Colonel. three MkJ'its and two Uap'
tnlos, taken priaoaers at ['uohk by General
Fiirey. have arrived in France.
General Forey wa* issulag daily decrees.

The Freneb-Mixioao nowspapera urge n

ri-cocniliou of the iiidependeooo of the

Souib. A li'rrihli! guerrilla war ragin.

The Mi'xieHud tak" uo priaonor^, b>ii tUy

hove tnki'ii pbice in Ibe Capital uf per<>ou->

syiopntliiiiiiig *i'h tbe French.

TboTiiniiiVirute G..vi-rnme[it was dailj

pridimiig iioH shoaling persona wlio rn

.0.1 to Uke Ibi- ii^tb of allegioaco lo ll|i

M-'ilei^nab^

11 Iracb oB[,i,-.iloi

Vnllnp„llK[]«qi .D

a Trial,

Protest"

THAOE.COMMEflCEANDMONEriVIATTEflS.

C'IdcIdhiiiI .llUTlict—AD|[a*I2J,
'I.OrR-Ttiepri...B.V.df«rrr«hBr.ua'da.o.t(55

bMh^-i ' "'''»'•"" ^'"'""Bt.lal ^iSaiUo

,v^liiaKV-SJinaf;Ml,bl(ol(3a»3|c,th.latt.:t«1»

osar-eoftd arnh.ld it iSlaiJc fa

.ARD-:
01lOOKItIt<— Sognriri. qu„"tcatn(ai3|( Coff» Bt

-"•JalMsolt. Bod prlaio

.i«ady Bi SJ in 5Sc for .hUI-

flmilyBmislIcia balk;

ly la lljih(.[

.'Nunlnioo]

VMTlro'lloairrv''(., ind l^c. for hiZbaiJ""
'" '°'"'"

UTTKR-Tlwtw.,Braa.;..i.«a,c5niJin f^t J.W
idiUSSIk. FaJrioswdHdnilBinsiHa

Ven VorU Klgaey ,1lark>l-A»(rai.t 23.

IMlUg-ichBOB* to.t« nod .lull FIrV.dLi bUlf 137

BiorlcaDBoUto-tr;epfnlBgBCJI|;cHi.big ijoUi st

nnf'Ta'lJ'fS?""""'
^""'"' ''^*'' "SI WJ-

cm ...jian „t.p,.ci, io.Ja)- »iai,iaj.

New Vvrli narluu-AiiBam 23,
t>TT(>N-l)all Kcl lo™tr«MaUlc.
L'>i;ii-liiiil. bimvr iui:l loner for oli, BDd ontlinair-

Ml IT fir .MUnniihwciub.SI ILIgll »J for wjai-r ml
'"l'"("''

*' '" '^" """"""^ '* ll"a»l'. "d »1 aV9' JJ

cons— Hslc. 01 It'c fur ihlpplgg mlita wdl-.io.

imDnd, wlib aalii at

CJlEl^Si:—Flrmti Btea>l;|r.

Wool market.

jnST PUBLISHED,
A. STLENDIt* I'Uie'l'ICAEX*

Next aovomar of tho Bute of ObJc,

Chiiio>.iou ot Ihe C..n-iitaIion and Ue-
fi.l,J.-r ol 111., Pe..plu'i, ftightsu" 1. !

toy wiiiiti-iuf poiiKca Dpaa CiB reu^yi A
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THE CRISIS.

Bound VoliimeB ol be Crlil*.

Tbe^^nl nod Swo'i Volumri ul The Crisii

arv b^iund DDd rpsdy for dclitery- Price. S-i ^
p«r Tolume.

-Ill |,1f"- ol

Offit.-

'rK:"
I,..b.T p. "" " """

milarrtilTH
, PMl-OOlM '. 1" ngit ab-UIU

U-. OIT.U. mm* of ,b. OIHn, Coo Dl;

W h I?i"a b°.

""

ibi P'l

.dumfTO.

thojB who Bpoke it iolo life. Jims Adams

[o 17!»S wont vig^orouilj ot work to lurn our

Ffdpral ItcpaMio mlo a CoDSoliilBtfd dps-

polUm. He dnri'd nol oppnly violntn Ihp

lilulioa as his succPSBors of Ibo prpsenl

day bBVo donr—but wq9 assidoouB in intpr-

pri'ling away oil olausos bo fudtfinitp cia to

n capBb1i> of coostrutitioa In accordaDOP

llli his detiRDS. Thu famoin "Alipn ond

Spdiiion Laws" wnreo pirlof tbn firstjenr

f his AdminiBtrati.in. On the 2(iih of No-

»emhpr, ITI'd. Mr, JeiTBRBON wr..te thus to

raembrr of (he Virginia Lcgislul

"Ilia

ithuot Picr<|iliim or ci>D

OocuraineDl dbh id tbe ii

becoiuo toore ni

eilti™) of the UoiW 3t.t.— » «»r ..f arm. BD<i

awsrof ideas."— 3/r. (fAilinif-. Irlltr.

Is It not protly okar from the balance of

Iho letter, and from Uic fads orcurring,

that Ibo one war Is for thn beoeGt of the

other—that Iho ' war of arms " la tho in-

Btrun.pntor the "war of Idpas'" Let any

man bok into the faola. and eiaioino (ba

preceptB of Mr. WuiTiNfi.niid oome to any

other conolusion if he can.

It was fnresppn by many, but alaa by to

few, Ibat this war would be conduotpd f(

the p-fventiin of a rpsloration of the

Uninn—fvpn In the days wbi'n " (be

for the Union "was a slereotyppd heading

ia every Abolition jnurnal iothe laad. That

such must be the obbp. hub foreapen for ibi

tno leasona i
Grat. bpoauae of any iter bp

D. thai

iihe i

barty It

T IE E A S O n !

The Abollllon Wnr A|t

" Si'ppiMO lo-dnf Ibfl I

qiiritiiia put. Will jou
)juner nl rnikinK four li

riupll

" IIPWI Bof o llinji )'n

I ut reorni

Minn, orSiDiM uoicn naie

e I'leiidrut'' i-ruclarsntimi ti

'i>elcp<.Iii(b-r>lat

of Stat<>-riiiblB to ttt, eoolrul nl Ibi

i>i>nal prnpprty. Bliti;<, freehlacha am
IK. niid u l.'giKii'd powEr, (bruugh the

Imitf i>t Sifltc laivi.

ly, beoaase of a war cooduo'pd by tbe prin-

Oiplea and ibo littb.i brain of those ia power,

That thn convioliiiD was wi-U founded i[

irritten In the proof furnished ! Mr

WUITIKO'S letter.

"THEI!>iSAniirv OFSTATE Kir.IlTS
DOCTBI\KS,"

By this term of dpnuooiation, doPs " the

law officer of Ibo Government " «eek to ovpr-

whelm tho opposilinn of all who would

stand by the Union as it wbb born with the

Constitution. We well remember that io

Ibo 6rat ypar and a half i.f tho war,

" Stale rights " wfta denounced as the oon

tentratien of ' trensoa," and •' the Virgin-

ia and Kentucky Rpsolatioos," tho suu ol

dU treaaonable villaniea. Wilb design and

felonious purpose, tbe " State Righu Doo-

trine " ot the fathera of the Rcpuhlio, wert

bald responsible for the Boccssiiu of (he

Sooth,- as eonsUtuting in itself the very di

trioe of Secession. In the drunkpnoess

those days, the people were dogged oul

the failb always tboreanto enlerlBined by

the ohiefe9t atateampn and a large uinjitri

ty of tho intelligent of tho laud-that ac

acknowledgment of Iho prinoiples of SiaU

smereiffnli/ as the foundation of our ci«i]

eiiatenoe was thn only ircurilji ngainatRev-

olullon, whioh ii eeeeasioo. No governmool

can evor be bo "atrong" as to prevent

"- lebpllion " on the part of membera whioh

il attempts to treat wiih injmlico. No g.

ernment can be ao " strong " as thot which

acknowledges a reservation to the separate

communitieii composing it—nf all prerogn-

tivea over their domratio ulTaits, end con

fiooa its own powers and fuaotions entirely

to rnattors for which it is specifically the

ogent for the whole. With " Stole rigbta"

recognised in pruoiice as a geriiiinul priiiol

pluot our government, b">ODd debate, our

continent oould bave been epamed with a sya

tem of Stales malohluss iu rpsuurces and ir-

resistible by "a world in arois." Oppoailioii

, to that doctrine, without tbe direot ugeocy

of whioh we never would haye bad a Union

—ichich irfl.i the Cniun—tho ninbilion of a

few men to wield tho power of a oonsolidat

ed nation,—haa fonjjbt every eitousion of

territory ; cribbed us into ournaiiimal di-

mensions of throe yeora ego. and bids rair

now to reduce us to n mere selvago of oom-

mnnilips skirting the great lakes.

But ftlll wearu told that "Slates Rights"

is an " insanity." In other words, the pre-

Bsnt dynasty has striven to iupulcalo that

the very foiinJm nf the R'-iiublU were

iroifoTJ to iV—that tboae who made it inauoh

B form that it flourished as never did a guv-

'enimeut before, were " inaaoe." Verily, it

is one of tho uio>t appalllog indications of

the corruption of tbu limai, that while thoaf

of the Adiuiuistrntion party clnim Iu be di

reoliDg the govcrumpnt QB it.i founders In-

landed, they dtnouaco t'lcir cotHruclion ol

their own works aa " trea9onii))lu " and "In-

In the hielnry of tho organiinlion of nui

political Bjatem, no two uampa are mort

pronjiuent than those of jEri'CRRDH am
Madison. They have left on record who'

weru I^pir views of the nature of tho guv

ernment tbpy mppostd they were Inatru-

mental in forioiug—and Iboae viewa havr

betiD ad'ipted and carried luto practice by

tho pulitiaal organization which almost un-

intcrtupTndly uduiluialored tho government

nntil ItUl. Thiy bad occasioo, early iu

our life aa a DalioQi to give to the world tbe

theory of ila cxlstenoa as underatood by

f Eo|b

Iu view of tbe public danger, in Ootober

1703, Messra. Georob and Wilson- C

NiCiIOLASi ol Kentuoky.visiled Mr. Jcke'eh

SOS, with a rf quest that ho should draw u|

sorie* of Kpaoluii.tns, declaratory of tbi

ilure of our Government, to be preaonlei

for adoption by the Kentucky Legislature,

as done, and wbal are known aa the

iky Rpsoluliona were unanimously

d-clored the correct interpretation of our

On being transmitted to

Virginia, thpy were met by B similar SPties

by tho •' Futhpr of the Cooslitulion,"

James MAi.rso.-t. On the platlorm of

a party waa formed whioh hurled

AuAMS from power, elected and reeleoted

Thomas Jekfbbbiis—then in like manner

Jambs Mabisos-ihpn for two ternia the

iutioiate friend of b<ilb, Jam>?3 Monror;—
giving the country thus fur twenty four

ider Iha Administration of Virginij

Slalt Rightt Dfinorrali, a period of oom

porative political virtue, happiness, repose

id marvelloua proapetity. Suoh is the

cord cf the country conducted ia accord'

ICO with teachings denounced by " latter

day aaiots " as ' treason " and ' iuHanity."

Would it not be well for the people to re-

ppru^e evor aod auon the principles then de-

clared to be fundamental in our civil piiat-

encp ! Tbey have been more thnn ouoe

pnbliehed in full in the columns of TiiK

CR[SI9i but their substantial parts are again

submitted.

The Kentucky ReanlutioDB declare as

follows :

" lluoltii, That tbe aevpral States compotioD
the U'iil.^<l Stnlea nf Amenui, are Dot united ou

pniicipli

"Tbejwill unia tbe ri^ht of manngiag tbeir

nnl Bccnrdingfi ihe will and pTuisure of the

pFopleul the United Stat«'.

> disguise tbe fact.

Tll£ STATE (

Tne fullowioe letter reached ub too lale

for laat week's C'-Wta :

St. Mahy!!, Abciai/e Couktv, Ouio, )

Auauii ]!), leea. {

DeAHQovenKOR:—AnrraJMurnevnfaweflk
Ibrriugb IBp Miirlb-weatern counlim iif Ohio, and
B tbotough iufpeclion of the mrellngt nf our itln.

riDua caudidals lur Lieutenant Ouierner, I feci

at liberty Inaiaurejiiiu lbBtthepe<iplearanreiiudi
.ind Ibat jiiu Hilt out ba dituppfliiiied io expvot-

Porional Slaodcra Kelnled.
CtPltUERHNlt, O.. AURUJI 13. leSl

EntTon Crisi.s ;—I with In tnahe me of jonr
iluuini for Ibe purjuiie nl dFc>)i[ij aDd cirrpci-

1^ a publicBliun whicb ap[u-orert in Ibo Jauml
of July Mtb. in wh.oh Dr Draper oud CoL
Sqnief are ioiplicalrd aa "Simttjeto sfinpj.

(," &o. 1 >hall state tbe plain faeli in H,
and the Intelhgenl readera nf jriureiceltrci
will teadilj perreiro the moliio proropijiu;

itbnr nf aaid article. Our town was iudm]

""" """ " " Morum) and emupony WrfB

iring n « ir..

hall a .taUd ir

aral (Jutenun III; bul by Ibut foujp ii-t

he stile tilld of a C. rlh
vd Slate of amandin the

lituted 1 GaDeralGoieru
e«, delei il.^il Iu tbat Gui ili-tl-

Hie pow :h titate t 1 the

1 of nflbl to ll-l'

tha t wheunoeta
nndelegata

the Gener 1 11

IDaUthl.! a, Tuid, and <: tbat to

ant ceded as a and
»rnl [>aily ; tbat bi.G...ern

ed by Ibi4 CO

or anal judge
upacl, 1189 not ujsdo tb

wen
usItb

t of Ihe p dele
.el since that "UIU

Here are tbe Virg.L

by James Mapison:

I Keaululiona, framed

\inpDibly (Ihe General

Suoh ia Iho lhi.ory of our Governmei

ipuunded by tbe Fathers o| the Republic.

lUR bi

Union, in all ita force and niekednes.,
Quraa wbich bua brougbt on the wnr " « •

" n'lll i( be pOB'ib'e ihat St«te atace lawa sbeiild

ocerriding Ibe ri^bti Kuaninleed liy tbe Uuit'^d

Stales la* to m.-n, i^^.B^K:l;li»e of color io the

ilnvB Stales r Will you li.k theie nnj-ry ontii-

etiiOi d( State and Nutiiinal lava rthila ]oii bav4

I ha lemerlie* and nntidule in jour uu n bftoda."

—

iVr. U'ttil'm^'i teller.

IFrorDlbo1}Dfr.i[D Coarler)

"The CosniTioKS op Pkacb."—The
Philadelphia Prtu has a leogihy editorial

uuder this caption, from wbiub we make
the foUowinc apeoimnn eitracls :

NoFUKItivo SItivo Law.
"Peace srems now sn nenr that we may pr.i-

perly speik ol tbe leroia upon wbii;h it la p^iai

lerma iimy lie to ihe Sombrrn S alee, llic I'ikiii

must hinrrf-rrh Ttainiit upon (in anti fttrrri) tiui).

hurt Itcn nausialtd btj sueh ttnlihti iniu/li to

Northtm priaciplii aa the F-giiirt Slote law.

Tbe Pnrpoaoot Iho War.
"The realoration of the tluion la thn purpi-id

of Iba war. A'ol fht mioroiion if a dibited pie-

iliirerif Vaion.but oj a Vniim ichich ihall y'cli-
tallybt, ichn thtarttUally ilis.free. Wo wish
oQiiog more than wbat tne CuoiLiLulioa i;irei>i

Lbu South haa forced apoa tha n uulry.

" We hare tiled tha eiper.nienl of a Uainn cf

•lately and (faMoui, and. like fira and water,

they ntam to ba uniied. Tbe ineiilab a lesult of

dirrupiion. ComproniiAei wtiile ii peaipoaed Ibi

tiun in Oclolier _ .

.

wbeD entire lUivntbipi turned out lo bear tbe fa.

vurite oratura nf (he Demnorocy, and men riKle

tiundreds of milee (bruiigb furesta and fi.pa tu

rote, ara tbe oTily parallel I can recall lo Rita aa
idea of lbs eotbuiiatui, Ibe deadearaeatoeH lI

Tne canvas* in tbeNnrlh-wrateaded fura briel

i-ntervul here to dny. Il hna been Iba moat suc-

cessful nne iif any on record in tbia aection aa far

s Iha numlMTa and apirit of tbnie nbo attended

Ibe meetinga, oddreiaed hr Mr. Pugh, Judge
Greeu, Mr. Cui, Mr. POelpTaud .,thar>.

tbe people

ly parly :

Tbe I

veto preaei
ookvn 10 allenu pniiiicai ir

iiiFesled to luake i-cery a

lereal aod cniufurt tu ad
itioD, Wat a lealure 1ba( h

L indicate Ihe i.

mulliludri

and the property of Iha citiiena taken f,-om thiir'

il Kit their liies.

Hniiog beaid m touch of tbe bnrrihle deedint
the maraud a rr. we could sesreelj decide wbittwai
best lo do. or wbal tbe rrauli ruiebt ho. Tbere
aa a variety of conduct displayed by our cili.

PS. M..mo »»re parnlinR Ibe atreeta, aa<uiDiiij>

"warhke appearance," ivhilsl olbora concliidfi
ol reaiatanoe would ba fully, as Ibere nets but

few Runs, and acnreely any uion left tu use tbfuj,
naoy of tbem bating left the oieninn boroio fur

Iba purpoia of diicuFering his ivbRreabanls,aod,
if possible, praient furtlier prugresa. Snme of
tb'.so rvmnining ttaougbt it niie to takerefuia Iq

'ijtant nooda and iinJrei|UBated place?, lenici
leir wives and children to "report pngnit'
'ben they were peroiilted to retuiu.
Dr, Draper and Col. Squier, each eni'ruia>

10 beat property in lo*n, and in a siluali.in tu
aeverel? damaged by IBe raid-ai they havoi

well stocked store connected wi<b Ibor Ina looli-
ino dwellings—bravely aloud llitir orounJ, ft-
(.living to periih wilb Ibeir own bonMboldii
"ben tha adtance i.f the rebels cbhib in, ibei

!d their horses at tbe aidi-a nf the streets a ud
ooeeded to the didarBnt diAellings for Ibe pur-

.
IBB of getliaf! aouietbiiia to eut. The Diicior

bad given out all tbat nnaia an ealaDle condiliua.
vhen a Lieutenant nnuiP in and tlemnndcd rua-
ler for Morgan andautf He begged i.f Ibe Liea^
easiit lo Bicuse bioi, pleading Iba physical in-

ability nf liia wife lo perlurui tbe required labor.
but all lo no purpose. Ttaey aoou gave him la
Doderaland that unleaa their demand n-gs cam-
plied with, tbe cnnsrtitience would l» tba ivi,«e

'iim. Ai'i'-nrtiiiiii- h.-t|> ojoi pmcured am]

.9 coaaectioo we qu'jtu also Ihe f'llaB

IhaCliraaiclerniB [dal ' li.f. cvjiUinw
iUe Hal iht exliiitlion of iLittry i,

Slolii iliouid l:[ mndt llie laniU'ioa a

mission into the t<nu,n, that being tti

Mily Ibey can Kite that ibey «iilnol

crimes by which tbny hnife deluged

geoerally suppoted Ihi

tbe South, but liiii i*

,

lea>t in tbe Kidicol u|

hfre will ba a cbango ul li^uiea in the pul

a tbe ever faithful county i.f Putnam, Ihe nieel

niiuieul of Iba 'luat apeecti, Ttie ladles here, a

he uieeting and inauileatednu earorst iulerei

n Ihe piiliJet of ibe cuuntiy Ihat 1 never befi.r

ibteticd. 8(;eoche9 were delitared by Mi
'iilb, Ju't" G.-.'c[i, uf Ciilumbn-, and Mi

• r'.-ir hearer*. Mo.tot Iheaul
..ijiity were Unuiiiofat*, aoi

- 'i - lu'iiMigh or detached aeiviee
' 'i 1

,
r. :: L

- :.: ;.jri iii Ihe meeliug, and wei
lilt dii-iion^l to ciinceal Ibeir deleruiinatioD t

ule lor VallunOii^baui ot "dieinlbe loal ditch.

>ulnaui ia not lUa uuly county where I have an

iced Ibe eaiua spirit maailealed; and it abotv

ingapeeen. -. ; -/ i-i -..

pnri Ol bis iiKii ear.ii'sl ™
Ureea,ol Coluiubus, alio spoki

J.iueJ II Miirrj.

cytm
ipleud

(leg II

laurjT'"

I'd ihay were

a>m. Judge

dMesi

possessed clearer inlellecli

than Judge Jiilis A. CoKWIN. Ou the Su.

he forum, on the stamp

Judge Coinvis- alnays sbnwed ibe mos
marked ability.

KcaliicUy Vlllulnr
When from a Repubii

ip such genuine patFioiiain as this, where

ihould slink those Demncrals who would

nuy nothing aud do nothing? We know
that there are Ibouaanda of paliiollo Ropub
licans who knew uot the depths of depravl.

ty of thoae for whom thoy heretoforo voted,

ruid who iiiiw will give a ai/(B(, it may be,

tiut a telling vole for Vai.landioiiaii aod

Pug II.

Tho Albany (N. Y.J Stalta. a violent and
radical Republican organ, iu aa arllole up.

on Iho lata cleoiion fraud iu Kentucky, says :

"A Snl.Etl.S W:tRNINO —An iuipreuion is be-
ginnieg to obtain Hilb u goud many tnniigbirul-

™..d iiiderjy [leople, Ibnl Ibere ir a Hirpn.itinn o.,

icn lh;l

7nd'oj"a

•'"
: I

! . I", lawa which are not
ii'|-> ""Cnlimeot, Tbo Con-
'i''- •- ' 1 imto interpreled it for lor-

l) j[j.-..- J u. : it.d definition," aud tbe
'' luii'l Itatn u Coualilution inlerpruted bj
Aboliliunltta.

" Kacolutinn " ia defined oy Webster to bo " in

luLii.n uf giiveriiuient," and a rrvolulieaiit i* " one
who (avora or rllecia such a change." We put it

._ _ _. _ _. ,^ thoRjdieal
prog.B
lueuiding Iu Webster's drfluili »u uf the ward
It couiptiie* tbe Bubieraiou ot Ihu judiciarv.ao'

tiun of Ibe oardlual pricciple of ourGuvernuien
tbil Ihe Stales iball have a rigbl (o regulate Ihri

own dunieniia in.i.iuiioN.. .uU ih .t i. revi.liitiuii

R-COlUlio.MM-, I- -. ...-( -. -, ... ir.

the wn( lo diiJa toe Uuiuu I

;e CAfOI

Jiptauled luell lo

.reaiippfitllngtbe

I AiJnii

"""^'"™ <//""»''

.. .V .nun. • • • Mr Li

)., I, - i.-iir .i-ible fiieuds and oiKau', ur ba biuiaelf

i-l.l.eioui.ualbaudplrdia..

We should think Mr. LlNcni.^^ hadBba-in

hia position BufEcieuily for oven tb« ujusi

willully blind. If bo ia out linked baud In

band with the moBlreTululiuuary uractra of

the day, lanyusge and acta both fail tu have

Mful

Krnuk L-lJIuDd.
n deliterEd line aud letting

iriiaam uf Iba people was be-

. iiud givu4 preuii>e uf Ibe

t u tineapacimen of tbe geu-

lue. prwdrd at Ibe aieeling.

a h.ief furlough, and giiaa

la been ia tho Noitb-
W.

inr. VallandlKbniii und Ilio lOoi

Tbe radical newspa^irrs feed their readen daily

ingtomake it appear thai Mr. ValJaudi^Iiani.

uben eiikd nl the S.iuih. coinniunicalrd such ii,.

rormalluii tu lieiiere.l Miiruan as eucuuraged hiui

IU undeKaKe Iiia rreciil Ui.stlruus iM. Gei.-

eral Uurii'ide had iiuL dime biltBUuiucb lor our
arms as b.> >th.. piTniiiidBil -Miirgan Iu cluaa Ifac

Oni.i, bul Ibal Mr. Vnllnuiliglioui did so auae but

.hiilluM' anil creuuloai faualiu. Uelieva

Mr. V.>llau<ligtiaiu, vsbaa in Newark. N. J

last tVbriiary.gaVBbiaonlyinntailou tu .onl -

ern geaeruts

;

' llibn) iiitada Ui ue will virito for Ibeoi

•precLol) too same niilory (bey bate wiiHru
' li.r ui lor i«o yoare, and gico IDeu Biiii

U I* a cuiiiusfjcl. by Iho by, that Morgan,

" .•'
'

i Ii-was intruiluri'd

IU h h.une Mur^imeilended hit

and Ibe Uutiyr guuid Out take it. He
Ihem courleuuily and nenllemaoly. bsirnr

I ao to do by Mr Lve Uelong, member '.f

!l 0. v. I,, whu il a pun-led pri<uner. t ~

Whfn

iiiked bii^

A.,<,\

. banda wilb t

It Ihe truubles of uur country might ba
,

so thai Itatir neit meeting—il they
OBi t—might bo in peine. Ur. l)r„p,,
'd with biu. and huped tbat aueh uiii^hl

bjsu. No such eipreatien ua aiihing him "lafa
out of Iha Srst',

'
u,ai oii,do nto of by him, u

e iD ua oilab i brd by Mi. Ddoog. Capt. IjiHif,

mjeelf, anJ knu* the repiiit lu be oa falso ai 'lia

Uureusunablo. I'lililiMl matieia have Occupied
hii miad bul little. Ha is a graduated ph)Bidir,
a succrasful practitioner, aod a good citizen. Hii
political pnuciile", biiwetar, uru of the Urmo-
craiic order. So jim uoderilai.d tho came iil

e fill

nihil,.
. urjao*.

Ihe Jooi-niif.

Blandiug i.i focJel)— I'n a man of truth aoJ j'idic

uieiir, and a lover of hit coiinlrj', But, alu! ba
too ia a Uainociot. Hence ihe repot tt

FIjiv lung will Ibis peraeculiuu uf priocijilei

nod bonnroDle eiliZr-na be kept up by tbeie

•friend! of Ihe VniOHf May our country dnd

Ueuiooratiy. tbat will secure bur against Ifae

breakera uf Abulittociim, aud give eaiuraoca to

aud ihal i( ivill defend and protect theo). .^1

Ihat I IiniH s!iil<id ia regard lu the obuvo oamid
goutL-meu ii true, and ueeda but an appliiatim

•ind comajuiiitf, to eatahli.h the lauie. I a.h au
' L R. C.." or ulber ficliciuus ii.iliils ur name \a

ba allaobed lo tbit, (ur a ounrciuuinvti Ibni I

aateia noniie departed trom lbu tfulb, or lu aiiy

degree ejaggeralrd lb» inlegiity and ctiarackr
uf iboaa »hiim I hive vnluutanlr underlnlea tu

myaelf, Y.ur«, ui(h reaped.
It, M. DiLLEr.

Ei-Uovumar UcnnlHon.

This gentleman oamn among thn Repuh-

uuBiploined, tpppar rather aingulnr. Thn
Republican State Central Cumioittee had
announced in tho Slale Jnumul that Col.

Eokley. uf the gallant gDib, would apeat

here—but ibe Age anunuoced Denniroo,
and tho old suooeduueum ciime—but some
how tbe people iJid'nt come to hear him, and

of thoi'awbo did come, it was hard lo fll

(bioh bad tbe biggest crowd, the oritor, lbs

wing, or tho walrrmelon ivBgoo, Tho peo-

ple would buve cooie oul lo hear Eoklev.
use he had been wiih Ibrtr boya iu tbo

army, nod tbey did uot wnut lo hear Denni-
Bun bacansB he bad swindled the State.

It will ha remeui)iered Ibat Denni^on ia

Ibe uboliliOQ Goverum who refused lo ds-

livar up to Virginia the parlioipaott in tbe

John brown invasioo nb" bad taken refu^'e

in Ohio, and who refused to give up a fugi-

tive thief from Tennesaae. This uuconiti-

tutionul aud treaaonahleounduct greatly n-
uspcraled tho South, end did loure then Ibe

oonduot of any othPr Northern Governor to

cause tho South t> secede. It will alao b«

remembered Ihat the Ulnle Journal was D'D-

uiaon'a organ when it urgnd a peaceful dia-

tolulion of the Uniun—and it wns his Q jar-

tormaater Geni^ral who sold Otiio muakoiB m
the South. When troops wi.rB called, itoas

Denuiaon and bia favorites who went In for

plunder. No one has forg.itten the Tin Cup
awiudlo. liixty cents were paid fur raliuns

Ihat could huve been had for fiflePo-S^
were paid for uniforuiB that could have breD

had fur S15—uud bu on. Aud he received

S^liOmxi Irum tbe General Qoverumeut

«Uiub never went into ibe Slil» TreBsuiy.

dud a Republican L-giBlature refused to 1"<

nia conduot be tuvesiigatrd. Suoh is tbe

nan whom the K'puhlloaiia select lo ooDie

here aud leoluru the peuple io (bis lerribl*

oriais! Shame, wlieru is thy bluab 1'

Cuilioclun J)tmotTat.

H Lita.— I'd} Dut Ihr

(-So fare

' War," Ibeo it distinctly follows fiom

,he above Btatemeiit. t« the Goternmenl : the

Qoyemmenl being war. and war being ibe

a,.vernmen(, il rooogniiua no linei eicept

*hot it pleases. Siuoo "war" and " 16'

iioverumeut '' areaynooym.jU'. Itisaccoar-

ed fur why Mlliiory Law" is e»teod(d

^ver "loyal States."
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now Kr.sTucKV was cakiiied.

ooiitit?. Ky.. Aoeust 8. 1003,

GOV. MKr.A«v :-Y..u will cioa.-n th-

n«mo if thi> pUrn a* "hlcb I writo. I havf

r,n anolra to nttraot farther nltenlion o[ thi-

Abnllllnoimii tn n D^rariMallo lopality. IMy

purpn«n in wriiinu Is I" ffivo you a little

p,»B ahoul out rfeciion, wbioL woa held lost

Somo eiglit or Ira injn nan. General Jnrry

Rnyle (B»n of Ihn Inlo CbEef Juslino John

Boyle, an nmineDljutUU an npright. noblo

iTFin. whom hsarl anil hpnd produnoa fruilit

pf ihB mml genorouB qunlUy in abundanoe,

l,„t from «hnan loins «pranK. by woy of eon-

l/flsl. the ftforpsnid Geoiral Jnrry) is»uod a

cBOornl ordnr that wLpo hia troops woru un

dsr tbo rpfiosally of prasMng properly.

Kori>''«, mulee, foruRO or negraei, they

(bnuld prpsa Mid propnrty from Soalhern

sjmpathisprs aiid from mnn who wnro op.

pnipd to forniahlng m«n end money to

prosBOulB Ibi. war. This wia dono to dutcr

mfn from votiog for D'-moornts. It waa

,oon aaoortttinPil that Ihfl iiilimidiilion was

ndiBuffioii'iit, and Ganeritl Bumside placed

DiK Stila uiid»r marlial law to prolool (!:!)

Ihn poll* from a fHW Confoderote cavalry.

SrAnfi from thtt Statu, and already in the

muuataiDB. Will, fir, Monday morning

furly I went over to tho prpciuot and found

Ihi. protpctora thero btforo me. WboD tbo

pnlla wore oppnt'il and officora awnro in, the

e>inuiBn(i»r of llio equad (Federal cavalry)

dmw up hia men nithlu forty yarda of lbs

polla, armed with oatbints, pinlols and

swords—tbo former frPBbly loaded and

ospped. Ho then Btalked with tho stride of

B lion lo tho polls, and orderi^d thn offioera

nf tbo eleolion to rcrtive no tott for If^^A-

lifff OT any nlhtr UtmocraW—alleging that

lliey wore dialoyul i
that all mcD wlio op.

posed the furni^hioB of meo or money for

csrTfin^ OD iho war. or who opposed the

nar policy of tho Pr'sident, were disloyal,

Bod were Deilher entitled to voto or be voted

for. TheC'«plain was inoorrlgibie, and he

would not modify or rt-sciiid hia order, and

ba frtqui'ntly said that hH waa acting unflpr

orders and could not do otherwisu. Well

the result wqb that not quite ontsevenlh of

iht colt of the district (lownsbip) waa poll-

ed. We volo iitca voce here, and the vote

is cried by tha SlJeiiff. Of ooorao no votes

were oast under the muidea of ihoae car-

bines but for Bramlette. and ihe DemofTary
itui bcalrn where il had bttn in (Ac asctnd-

aity for tme've or fiflten ytart. Kearly all

of ibo DemooralH left tho village for tbeir

hoiDtB BO 600U as ' Our Governmenl " look

puFBesaionof Ihe polla- A few remained (o

lid if men—Kent uckians—would conaent

to vote by the grnoiuat peruiission and
unVraltoe of an lodiana Captain. Those
itramlelle men who volpd, aj a general

tblog approached the polla wiib tbiit hegj-

iBtiug, fnitpring slep, and a perturbed and

uDhappy face, wilh wbkh Macbetb stalked

lo bia violim. Oae gentleman, however,

who early in the day was a seceab. but who
ill now au (inico-neehiir, in a loud voioe, ond

with a great deal of bluster, turning to the

Abolition Captain, said Ibat he came lo

vote lor Btamlett« nod gloried in the deed-

He recorded hia name with exultation and
B£sumptii>n of putriolisa, aa a perpetual

memorial of hia consent to the most infa

moua crime ever perpetrated in the Stiite.

At what dark doed need he scruple or falter

more ! Throughout the county, except at

two precincle, the same measurea were

taken by our careful "Government" U
"prnteot tho pDlli-" One of those pre

cints gave Wioklilfe nineteeo twcolicihs

nf the vote polled. The other preaincl

had alwaya given three-fouttbs or more ol

ils vote for the ' Government," but, won-

derful to tell, now gave a majority of twtlvi

ooly for Brauiletfe, where we all eipecied
«<> hundred end twenty for him.
Wherever "Tbo Government" did nol

tend IroopH, the Democratic vole wt-ot fni

Bheudof ita usual vote, abowing that IVitk

lilfc uould liuct been elected by licenly oi

(iirly Ihouiand mojorily if the volt t-J' ihe

Stale had betn permitted to be cast.

King John boa oar liberllea now. Shall

we bed a lUiinymede in Ohio, or wilt Obii>

Bcy llugaua to ibu Groat King I

QuiKs Sabe.

A Prayer nudoiii one ortiic ciiureboa

Ve onderstand. upon good authority,
t agenilvmau nf this eily, in a prayer
remarks made by him (we did not

r whieh) iu Church la^t Thursday,
thanked Gud iho war bad cnmrnenoed : thank -

•d God Ibal the country is juat where it ia,

ged in a devaatating uivil war.
o mual infer from the above, that this

[xmnD returns heartfelt thanks tn bis
God for the natiuual grave-yordn in Ten-

'0, Alisfrifslppi, Virginia, Maryland,
uoky and Punnsylvania. He thanks

God that three hundred [boosand uf his fel-

lows have passed into a sleep Ihat knows
- Iking. Uolhnnka God for the two

red thousand shrieking widows and
wratohed mothers, lie thauka Gud for Ihe

r hundred thootfand weeping orphans
do by the war. Ue thanka God for the

tilule hearth and the abandoned field,

lie tbauka God that almost every bouao baa
draped in mourning for some loved
who haa perinbed in the war. H"

ibanka God fur the two hundred tbooBand
I aro now cripplea and iuvalida for life,

thauka God fur oU our misery and aa-
lal oalamitiea. While all theiu things
taking place, Ibia gentleman nestles in
ift bed within the nslU of a tea thou

aand dollar brick bouao- Tbia praying
!) souls intu eternity, unnilUug to share
uugeta of war with tbeio, must be a me-
ical operation of tbo lips; it cannot

proceed ftum tbo heart, iuoh prayers
iiound more like Ibe emenaiiona fmn tho

pies of Ibe Devil, than Ibey do from
liaoiplea ol Christ. The latter Uugbt
ia didciples tho prayer of " Puaoe on

earih aud good will to men."
rneniFU who walked tbo atrcote of Je-

nlum over eighteen hundred years ago.
.ying and ihaoking God that they wpre
as other men, and were uoled fur ihi-ir

The D)-lntc IVIlo I'

(TheriillouiSR beaulili

iider chord id aiaaj a b

I>ROSI»ECXTJS
OPTHE CRISIS.

PI'DLISIIED AX CULl'iTIRCS, OUIO,

S. MF, L> AIIY.

We are aboat entering upon the last half

)>ear of the Third Volume of TllR Cni913
What a vad change has come over the faoe

of our once happy and noble country in the

past two yeura. Then the proudest, noblest,

freest naliun on eatlb—to day stricken down
in mourning, in debts, in broken fragments.

iilay tbo fratricidal e

returning reason of n
af popular diseuasion

TFENTII AaStMULY DiSTnUT, A'i«-
llurif.—Tbe ciiileaa uf Ibe Niiietevuth

Ward ate reipeetfulir ioiiled lo attend an sdj lurn.

mceliugatlbe Old Depot liuiinioKi, Third
inue, near Silt]'- liratttreet. on Friday cten-

j, Iba i-ith iiiBl., Bt8 o'cloek f-ir the ptirpoie of
tahieg thn neoeieary alepi to Form a ri'giuient of
" - nalGuard-.iij nccoidabrewiih the call of
the Gi^Fern.ir ul the State of A'ew Yurk.

All citiiean who ffl an iotereit id tl>i< matter
e particularly urtied lo atteud Ibo meeting, as

i* (Irriiiiua that tlie lull c|>ioIb uf State Militia

(bould be pinceat ibediapocol of Ibe Uovemnr.at
irlrr^.t pi. Mibleui..(n-nl, either loreprlBfnr-
f,.-, ..r nini.iiT" ih- li^hlx ol Ibi*, Ibe Km-

p'iMien are particularly ri^queH

I u>, aiiil »e BDute tLem I

I ei|iia1 vote iu all matters c

yi'Ur arliclD biaded "Tbe

«f tliog Bl Ibe

New yon*

c«rd)ai

a State fur that w

ibliKOai

OluRladcr.
i.iecx

W attempted a Conscriptioa. In the war
of iai2.—as ibeRipreai his elated, a b>ll

under the authority of the then Adminlii-
traljnn, was intrudiiced to force a drsfc

—

liutitwas glvi-n up by the Demoorals as

The writer h<-ro cnnfusea tho State Mil-
itia.—with tho Frdwal Brmy. In ihe war
of 18l:>, duublle^s. In several casea. Ibe
Slatra drafted their Miliiialtii repel invoaioo,
—hut tbe Militia of the Stales, under State
''tliceii!, for a apcoido purpose, is a very
iliff-reut thing from the Federal Canworip
''"D, which Bweepa ell men into any It^gi
iiieul, anywhere,—without auy odicers
Known to ibe conaoripts.
Tho Fedrral CunaiitulioQ oroatcs or roo

ngnireg two species of furoes,—ime. aa if

to be. in pari, aulagnuistio to tho other

:

I>>. Tut: Fi;u£RAL VoLU.-4T£i;a Auur-
l^J. Tut Statk Militia.
Tbe Federal army executes the Federal

pela foreign atlaok ; lb" .State

'hen Ibe

Coppsibrnda, and oleTutioK

UuiuQ and liberty."

The above we copy fron

Lra-ler, published on Ihe Monday following
Ibe Convention held in tbia place. It is

scarcely neceseary to say IhatGovernorToc
)t in Warren on that day, aud of course
it make a " ibrilliug apeecb," but thi

story ia made out of whole cloth for Ibe

poae of deceiving Ihe peopb
parts of tbo country. Nor waa speaking
'heard from thtoo or four diflVirent stand:

at onoe." There waa but two slaudj. uuc
the Btoond might ai well have been di-penaei

nith, aa Jud^je Newlon was put upon ii

oietely for a show, and it was a poor ehoH
at that, aud "thus are the people placing

their foot ou Copperheads, and elevating

the standard of Union aud liberty."
"'

Mr. Leader, keep lru:h on your aidi

you will gtt along better. Truth is

oioua jewel; stick to Ihat.

Now, Mr. Leader, will yon oorrecl

atatement and give the name of the person
who informed you that Mr- Tud made
" Ibrilliug aperoh I" U you do not tbo pei

pie will oouulude that you urc a willfi

falsifier.

As to (he CoavBpUon. it waa a spiritless

iffiir; no snob meeting aa the friends of
tiie Adn>iuisiratiOQ hoped to seo in Warren.
Ihe Biroughuld of Abulitioniam iu Ohio, and
•e do nut believe (bat Lho chances of Mr.
Uroiieh were augtnenied. or the prospeota
oF Mr- Vallaudigham prejudiced by it.

—

IVanen dmslitatioa.

rioH Iho !•>« Wnjn- Tla,-. .ofl UbIod.

UoDiu Uuurile.

A few days since, «e elated that tbe
home guards of th'n oily, being fully armed
and rquipp'd. took up their line of mnreh
incariiag»s, for the hatito Geld. An eye
xitucas gives us Ibe followiDg partit^ulars

iif these hid gloved patriuts. After pur
4uiug Ihi'ir jonrn-y a few miles into tbe

eountry uumolegledi aavo by lbs annoyance
of Iho warm sun, they euoamptd fur Ibo

night at a cnrnQeld, and after being oared
for by their servants, ibey relired.

About luiduight their slumbers were dia-

.urhed by some half dozen tormers, clad in

lutteruut colored homeapun, whohadsturt-
'd out un a coon hunt, end Irei-ing si'veral

^lose by, sbotoue, which awoke Ibu patriots.

Toe Captain with hair erect and loeth ebat-

.eriog, ori.'d out. ' B b boys, fall in < f t-falt

in b b battle lino !-Ibo uuomy has taken
byaurprise!—get your guua quick

il railed to prevent the (

nice of all la»B. It linked its blutva at tbe very
Fo^indatioa lI eucielyi

"

Quoting tho above, IbejS'do York Bctiilng
Exjirets says of it that it is

—

" Trutb, aad aa true nl Preaident* as n( njob* '.

To encourage nutpenaii

:e Ibe writ ol

1 eor/iua

bed United S ntea i

tuililla executes
";ry, „p.iBoven
^uuita nntboriza
l>oseljlut.ndedb
|'r*inveib"n"m

Stale lans, aud t

Federal nitu.k.— 1>

or order. Oo.i w
watch tho other.

Oroial A.xitii

We |.arn l.om
C«ui>i,,OmIo. Hat
Kent !•maul) E<lit.>

A RTiileaiau freit

J U.i.eo, lb- nu,

ul tlie liriKt CoUH-

friri-Uacc Joiirivd
"

^•Tbe Aholitiun pre=s of the Stale ef.

lect Iu feel quite r^j.licld over tbo fact that

tbe Cleveland Girmiinia, a German paper,
nnd lie Sleubeuvillu Union, do not aupport
Mr. Vallandigham. N-ither of ibe above

i paphra fuppurl.d Mr Jewell in 18IH,

lho Cleveland Pliiia Dealer, Maditon
County Democrat and Detnicarc Standard.
which supported Tod in ISUI. are out now

Bruugb, nnd declare for Vallamlig
I Violory. The neit Ibiog we hear

These Aboliriiiuiiils will be chiming the Ohio
Stale Journal. Aihtaliula Senlinel and Cin
oinnati Conwiercial as hllberlo " staunch
Uem^'crailo papers, which support Brougb,"
while Gidiiia.(B, Wade and Spaulding will

ho anuoutcol among a list of "life-long

Uemoerata " nho support tho claims uf
Ucough for Governor.-Jl/urfoa Mirror.

Many persons, and sumo of them by
no means unlearned iu tbo lawe, have ad-

vanced Ibe prupoyitiuQ ihe.t there are

occaeiona when it ia jualifiable lo violate

one part i>f Ibo Constiiutiun in order to

preaerve another. There in an authority for

Ibis in the speech of Sir Uuf le Runbe In

the Irish Parliament— who sujJ: "Il would
ly bo better, Mr. Speaker, lo give up

uot ouly a pari, but, if neceasary. ovuu the

'bole of the Constitution if weouuld there-

at >ndu| -No. ind luv

We'll neve
old flag !" When bang went a gun of one
uf tlie boaters, -On, my Gud! buys.
•le'reRone!—what will our dear niolbem
do!—Oh, hitd'. save us!— Auilrow Jack-
aun ! help euvo ua I—Boy:^, pray for our du-

liveraoce l" When bang went another
gun. " Oh, Lord ! R.'buU—oh. pardon mo
—Mesara. Confederates, wo surrender!

—

Wo have, indrid we do !~Tuke all we have!
— We'll lake tha oath !—We didn't intend
to fifiht you^— we only wantt^d to draw pay
from the Government;—Ob. dear! dent
mulher—hoo-o o-boo I I'm a gone goaliu'I"

Tbo formers by tbia tlmo took pity on
them, iini', >h nkiug ihey would carry out
Ibe juke, rrleiiied them, after making eaoh
one lake tbe following oath :

" I do solemn-
ly awi.ar that I will never call a Democrat

ipp-rhead' again as lung
s I live 1 Grmly b>ll-v

e guard duly ; led f..

uf danger
i that I will

luifuri

III r..iIK tbia war: ih.>i I

l>u Iu favor of pe<

il a ehapierol tbo Ilua. C.

''>U«c..ideHoh Suhbaibm.
a AUutlliun war, t>o help

lulljr resaliag agaiutt them.

of TfiB Crisis to

', and treat lo Iho

through Ibc means
uiscuesion and appeals to their

fs—BO it is now and will be
a future, Ibe great objeot of our paper
!.< urge lo a epeedy close of tbia mistaken
itrife, and submit our future to the more
|uiet aud leas eipeoaive arbitrament of

nen'soalm and bolter judgment.
Believing that we were rigbl. nnd our pa

,ier having but Ihe one great objeot in view,

viz: Lihiriy of tbe oiiicen-fraternity oF

the Stalee. and Ihe perpetuity of their union
tho banners of pence nt home and

good wilt lo nil men; wo shall steadily,

ly, and industriously pursue Iho even
ir of our way wilh an eye single to the

poblio good and the rest'iration of order.

well we have perfurined our port, we
ily judge from the aucoess we have
iib, iu apilo of the combined malig-

nity and falsehoods uf power and party hate
' ' combined for our destruction. We

lotwiihalandiDg all oppositinn, legiti-

mate and lllogitimalo, otvil end military, Ihe

'Btgeal subacriplion ever obtained before by
iny paper published at Ibo Capital of

)hio. Struck down as wo have been by
uilitary ordera, at a loaa of thousa.nd^
rum our subscription books, we yet havf

1 larger lint than all tho papers in ibit

uty cumbiued. Dailies and We>^kliea.

It ia on Toluulary patronage, iu nnbaorip-

ions, that we rely for support. Wo have

10 other, nor ask it, if it must be obtained ul

ho expenen of our independence, and Ib<

cramping of our energies at ihouxpeuaecf
*pleand our eubacribcrs.

new of tho great struggle for

ind personal righia una conatitulicual

government, on wbioh we are just enteriug.

we thert'fore renew our cull upon Ihe bold,

FeorleaN aud alern Democracy, the last hope

of our common country and uf the freedom
of met], to stand by us still further atid aid

us in extending the circulation of Tub Cri-

sis to the door of every voter who baa nol

yet joined the con!>piratots and oath-bound
Leabubus to eatabliah over a fallen Consti-

tution a despotism worse than Austrian.

Tbe issue is boldly made, and we must ai

boldly meet it

—

noui or it will ever after b(

too late—on tho one side power, flushed

with the resolve Ihat personal liberty ac
constitutional government aboil cease, uo

on Ibe other in behalf ot Ibe people, e

equally determined retolre that the grei

blesainga of a free government, guaranteed
to us ua our birth right, shall uot be de-

stroyed, and uevergiveu up—ibal our noblo
State. Ohio, tbe eldeat of the Northwest,
shall be free and indf^pendent, if all the real

of Ibo world should rink in abject submis-
sion, of which we are cheered to say is nol

Ihe case, but Ihat our sister States hove re-

solved on freedom oven if Ohio should
ihrownway, coward -like, her proud poailiun
amongst Ibelu.

Tho result of our approaching fall elec-

tions ce4Juot bo too highly ealimated, and il

theraforo behoovoB every one lo be active,

prudent, delermiocd ; aud to seo that do
time ia lost, or work left uoporformed.
Tkrms— S2 00 per year; SI.OO for nii

months; 511 ols. for three mooibs, Foi
Clubs of ten, an eleventh copv extra.

CrtLUimUM, Oniii, June, leca.

Vallandigham' s Record.

LbollUoii, Dip IToIoi., and tbe
<ivil Will',

N.ml)iuWo rtpoJUl-a. t«niJ.ioii«! uiiI.ipM biSt
la 1«"M, "od Why aciJitr piinjr r,o- iJnlnt

Tb,wnrki.'"bai>d.'o".°y prTd'lyoa ^''p'';p„ jm

TBoboakiMMh

lllD. Itllbl

felr -Pn|..f terrn.tlSnB
«.. pitpnJd.

\:-iX

}y_
olbcuol ni Cmsi.^:

THE HEW YOKK

CLOTHING STORE!

NO 121 SOUTH niGU ST.,

COLUMBUS.

rpo Al.t. W-tSHISG A FINE AND WELL MADE

THE SEW VUKK CLUTIIISCi STWKE

1. lD»«lr.udoff«f«.al8a

Large and well Selected Stock

or Goods

Cliildica'i and 1

¥ALDABLE FARM FOB SALE.

J. IJ nillnnontior Londnn. Id Wonnm liwoiblp, MuJi.

fonlLol'uileKyiuin.llhiubefn ftilpfl)' In grutt. Thli

nl SprtDgitflil, oaUioNprJiidlfWiuidSoiiiacliuli.-
'llitt Thu Piirni will hi inld loir oaA on ehry imn>

:) the r.

of the Ul
ion of our commerce ond trade

;

iin of the sea) from British

—

died—rtbel pirates;

Tbo liveliest iuorease of our oommerce
;

An enhancement of tbe value of our pro-

The roBomption of apeoie payments;
Tbe iiioreaae, even of tbe value uf the

stocks aud loans to Govornmeut

;

Aod above all, freedom from tho Con-

Sftaii lime aioce, a iiiperannnBted old
:i>u,moilur» WDK placed in chirue of one of our
iiiiy lurclf. Dii" djy a poor liUlo fclhiw bad

•f the United Slulci is sa fur his si

hat It ij >furiliDflu6(« uhtlher he ihoa

FAEM FOR SALE.

jouk c. kfbbrv.

liAirv Jt SON,
No. Sl> !tDuiIi lliKh direct.

G'(itJii^Tt.^r'd'>I'p"'Lii.u*£ii'.?ri^^"'li]rw"n

'
'o°B<i Vnjf^r tianuisU. or Ucilao, riuncl, Caiu

No. 29 SoiilU HlRli Street.

A^^^*'i<™^Md*^uiil""a^lIt''lo"''ri«^'fo;i;t

w
LATE STYLES.

o.ylM .,ia.l

alf.K H.\TS,
ULOni HATH,
MKAVER HATS,
NUTllA lUTS.
SlItAW HAT?,
MACKINAW HATS,

LAlilES* HATri.
MIOSES' HAT3,
CmLDRE.V.SnAT.=?,

ALL RLNU OK HATS,

Smitti & Conrad's Hat Store,

Nfil llaiii.e UulldloE.-

COIA'MBCS, O.

EYE AND EAR.
bk DR. < - 1. U> \-'I-. II, „l,s

HENRY WILSON,
I>K;tl.En IN UBVtiS,

ilEDIOnfES.
OHEMIOALS.
FANCY GOODS.
OILS. DYE STurrs.

GEO, M. BEEBE,
ATTt)IlNEY AT I,AW,

ST. J08CPB, MISaoDRI.
mu r.nieUH la itio vivlou, Cniini ol NunbwriTUni

HAWESVILLE KENTOOKT.
WltOLt^MtLK AM> EUTAUi i>i:ALEII IK

DRY GOODS.
QROCBBIB3,

BOOTS AND SHOES,
HATS AND CAPS,

NOTIONS, &c, &c.

ty niebMI Ottih pili-e 1.1.1 tar UiJei, Pnrt, lUn,t, lUn,

W, B. BAERY & Co.

STEAiUSDIP A\D »\1LR0AU TICKETS

TO AND rRaU ALI. PARTS OF

AT LOW RATES.

HANK DRATTS FOR £1 STERUSO,
" DilbUa', iBj;.Mr. In"^' IDt. " Uci ud ut"

Office, No. 7fi Ttilrd Street, Cinctnaatl.

JOHN L. GREEN,
attobnetl* ax law

B. F. OIHUUAll J. a. U'ODfVIC*

BINGHAM & MoGUFFET.
ATa'OR.iN' K-V's* AX i.A'W

ColumtiQs, Obio<

OIBce—In Bcadlo;, Bbcrly & Rlchnrd**
Building aSO SantH msl) Btioci.

»pfillii-)j
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HEWS AHD MISOELLAHT.

Hon. Ben. SI SHmui>1i>. «f Dubuque,

laws, ii dead. 11" was pdb of th" mn»t

brillinnt mCD of IhoWppt: an nCi;omplish«d

orator, ==alooa friend and stprling pnlriol.

Ho WBB iho candidate of thn DpmoPfapy iif

Liwa for Governor in IW~. D^tpgats (u the

Kational CoDVpntion in \rilii}, and tbe noini

nee for CoDgreM iu llie same yenr.

Tho Repulilionns of Minnpsotn havo

noioinBlod for Govprcior Sipphpn .Millpr.

Colonel (and still in tho serviot-) of llio Ninth

Itogiment of Mionpsotu voluntper*. The

Demooralio Convention moots oa thn 2lilb.

Uolb paniea Bro evidontly -hard up" for

eitndidalee In that young StalP. It is com-

plotcly ifilhin tho powi'rof iho Deraoorats

L> swFPp tho SttttP. by nominatinR mon dU-

tloolly nntogooislio to lh» Aduiinislruliuu

and iln polioy—but in nn nibor way, Judj;.-

McMohon and Judco Flandmu ar- boili

jin'BSed for Iho position, nud either coulil hw

olcot«d end do honor to the Slato ; but both

deoliijo tbe nomination.

Brou(,'h seja ho ir« troubW nilh "in-

fldminatory rheutnatism," WfH. anrordioft

to EfpubtiooD loglo uow-s days, if Ufough

i<i olopted, the GorernmrnI will buve Ibo • iu-

lianiinBtory rheumaliain." Wo vole sgdiaul

tho darned thing f

A difftrenoo betwppn tho Kopuhli-

cau end Dpuiooralio {larlies la this—s fon

yoBre' wrvioe in the foruiir parly unQli a

man forofiloe and be is laid ou Iho rb'-lf Iu

mako room for some mfin frnni tho Di>mo-

cretio parly. A muu wbowill 3p1I bis piio

ripls will atnnl— lhtr.-foro it i^i no woud^r

Hint tbp Repubiionn party is ih" most dit-

hi}Qeal over knoirn, as a lut uf old luues are

Ibo tougboBt of society.

If Demoorats »re anch iqpbq men
nby do llppubiirauB niah to run tbo oldpKt

ones of ibi-ui for office? Qnnr woy thai

lo purify a party i

Keep up your cneplingB. Make it n

businesB. Anukpu thn pp<iple. liii% tb^

olttrm boUa. Tho blood-hougbt libuly is

bping stolen away. What ia timo. what is

iroiipy. comparpd wilh thv gloriuua berilagc

of freemen 7

When AbB Lincoln n-ofi a member of

Congreas be voted against Riving tbe sol-

diers irbo Borved la MfiIco odo hundred

nnd silly aorpB of land. Oo the iWlh of

FHbmary, ]&j2, C. L Vultnndigbam voted

to give to each soliticr engnged In pulling

dona tbe lobelltoa one hundred uud nixiv

BCiea of land, Id adJiiiun to their Sim
bounty, Hb alao voted to pay Iheir wngps
in QOLD, juat about the lime Utough wa-
collfoling FULL FABI:: from tbe sick un.i

Bounded soldioni being tiaosported over bi~
;

Itiilnad

!

When a bloviating Abolitionist talks

ebout elcoline Urough, juat remind bim that

Ubio went Demooratio Inst fall by 7.000
majority, and elected ]] out of If memhera
of Uongrefs. T^ll bim ti smoke that—and
^.ly that noir the people knuv much more
Bud nill manifest it by voting for Vallun-
digbam.

An Ohio soldier wrilPi from Tennps-
EAe that the rpaaon wby sumo shuulder-

Mrapped" genllempn are down on Vullan-

digbam, is bpoause he proaented a bill in

Con gre.'B to reduce ofUcem' nsgea and iu-

erease tbo pay of the privuto soldiera.

The Dnuglai and Breckiaridge Dem-
ooraoy uf Cnlifuriiia have united and njil

succeed, having got lired of giving pnwer
to B parly tbey tii<lh bale, nbllH Iba i-iiue

that separated them U aa di.'ud ad tbe Dead

Thn waggish Mnsliy, with part of hi:^

gang, on Suoduy night .iii-u-iip^d ivin and u

half miles from Upum's Hill, almo-t »ilbii.

range of thn guns on th-> Wufbiogion furii

ficatious. Ou Sunduy aflortjouii Ua sroppi-d

a faoerul prooeaslon on its «ny from Lh«-
insvillo to Wabhinglon. 1I» ixru-Tmntd.-

viaited Falls'Churcb, and aiauFed him<-.|<

by taking obaervuiions uf our new coutra-

band farms.

' To suppose thai a Union senliment
will remain in uny Cnuaid'.nible nuiiih>-r ul

vry nerve and mado hvi-ry tncrlii:!' io de-

stroy tbe Union, indicates ilishuDeniy. io-

faniiy,. or facblene.-s "f lolelli-ct." Mr.
Whiting, Ihe Lan iitliuer uf iho govern
IDOnt «aya Ibis. For aa] ing so iiiuoh a
year ngo a Democrat would havn bef-n at

tbe risk of hia life. U't I.niw Ibat ib^ a,-

e-verationa of Kepublieaiin purtnuk lHrg»-lj

of difhuuesty, insanity, anu feeblcni-M) ol

iulelluot. UoiT do they like to bu tuld ul it

by their 0<vo obiuf attorney ?

The Viokaburg cotrespondent of tbo

ChioBgo 'JWd Fays of ibe urgrues coming
iDio our lines" Ibut ' there iter* a f"i*

ablo'bodied young men, fur tbo policy of

making s'oldiors of them bsi made at leusl

uino out of every ("n as animus to keep
out of the na/Lf Itie Yankees as are any
of their maslori.. Ilul all the oU v<en and
wamfn, and young ckUd'en, iii iht ichoU ic

gion of ceantri/ around Jackson— tAoie irho

itavt bun a burden u/iai Ihtir matters, and
%iiU nttatarilif be depcn-lttil upon our eJinr-

ily—aceompanitd the artriij, un its rclurn.

in large number i." II" goes un to staii,

aomo apeculBlion foontleil on fact and rou-

" Wbst on eartb we are in do nilh Ibe liomenae
uunhura uf Ibuui aoiutOK vritbiauur liuoi I li a
prriblcui nkich lbs fulurv aliiiie c.\n aultn Oqh
lOiDfTi huttover, is eertani: No aiotler hiiw

uartbli'9i,i>r bow iucspuDlu ut isli-iupiiurt, the)

'T^DOiil bp IHirmillrd Id atarcp. and uJi-tkir lol-

Laed in oat loealili/. <ir to rqnallij iliitn'mttd ai

.-/'paupcrj, U«J wilt be sapporli't at (fi. pnbtie i r-

,'cmf. TDrrewuhulUrc iDiug bUuul tui. .jr^iu

•goaaliuii, ABieli II ecGQ uiOfB oeituiu [Lnn ihH

remaia ID tSoHuulb. I uuu kauvr \

ooc ju tvD will reuiiln hT^rr. TOey Hill t,> ,',
.

il ibex aaciuittliib tb" diauoce uu fuui. I:.,,

Die deitd. uud ibeir luini icupcl tbeui to |;ri Nuctli

Aud lUuu, tbeir eiliDTi)(jat ideu, ai bright aad

II eoiii-rru.<d. sa Ihe wsrmsit icUBgiir]' uf the An-
(iinu NiiiDia. iviUuecor pi rial I Ibe la to rniniia iu

UiD 6uu[b alter Ibu road Iu Ibe North is open.

Duu't take luomuob ioloreit In tbn

affaliB ot juur nfiijhbDn- Sii per oi-ul.

tUldu.

Tbo oulpourings of Germany and
Ireland vnln tho Butternut tickoU— C/ere

land Ht'ald.

The oulpnurinES of AfriOB votn thn DlaoV
RepablioBn ticket. People will stick to

their friends.

Mnsa will grow upon eravB-stonea.

'he ivy will cling to tho mouldering pilp ;

Iho mlBlletno springs from the dying
branch i aud God be praised, BOmelhing

grpen, anmelhing fair to the sight sud prate

ful to tho heart, will yet friiie ornuud and

5row out of ibn seems and nraoks of tbe

psoloto templfl of the human heart.

A correspondpnt of the Boston Ad-
ttriinr fays : " I havn got authority fur

.iinting that over one ihou'and personK

nlii>aB names havo been published iu tbe

linporaas having been drnfled in ihii cily.

have left for the British Provlnoee."

Tbo qnnerest case of Indecision we
ever heard uf, was that of a man who SQt

up all night beoaiiKH he Could not determine

nhicU to take oS first, bis coat or boots.

It Is stated that thn la>t words of
the rebel General Barksdnlo, nho was mor-

tally wounded at Getivshurg nnd dii-d with-

in OUT lines, were, '• Tell my wife I fell like

amuu; but we foogbtliiiebeU!"

Many )<prsons who ndmit that tbe

Administration is viulalingtbe Consiicutlou

say: ' It will be eany enough to i>eltle all

that bPTeafter." Mistaken men ! The only

rhioh it is espy to rpsitt pnoroach-

In the beginning, and when a nation

puts off ih» •' Bettlewenl " to a faiuro day,

t is beginning lo be enslaved. " Ah we
lannut." says .Maoauley, " wilhont the riak

if evila from wbloh tho imaginaliou recoils

imptoy physical furce us a obeok on mis-

[ovornmeul, it is evidently our wisdom to

Leep all tbe oonstilulioDBl obeckd on mis
jovernment in ihe highest state nf efficien-

cy, lo wBtob with jealuu-y the first becin-

niogs of eucroaohmenls, aud never to auffrr

/Of. to pa«s unchBllenged, lest they ao

re the furce of preoedpols."

A Lieutennni came to tbo polls at

Ml- Wajhinglon. wilh fifty caval.y soldiers,

after twenly-f.iur votes bad been polled fur

WioklilTe and three for llraude'tH, and de

tbe poll-buok. II" ordered

ttie Judges to suppress the names uf all the

which w idunt

Tun I'BOBi'ECT 01- Starving the

Alabama, Afkansaa. Florida, Georgia,

"is'iBSippi. North nnd Soulh
.. ToiB ind Vir

I- - . -7J buahels. In IFGI, it

.. . :
.1 i Hi leiH, itwns-IO.OOD.OOOi

., .] ,1-' ' , psiimatcd that it will be
,-,lj.|i[iii,lKliJ„t hushels. TheBmountnfoarn
raided in tbe same rilales wa?, in IHliO. CiiO.-

IHJO 0(10 busbela ; in leUI it was 3IM),000 OOO;

in l:?li:J. it was ;i-[O,O0fKmO ; aud iu IttiU, it

will be 36U.UU0 UUtI bushels or upwards.

The foUoitiog list gives the time

when Ihe several Stale eleciions are to be

held Ihis fall .'

- BoRDEn States.—There I in England
-Punch

riud Judy. Iu iiiin uf thoperformc
lure Ihe4inkle uf tbe bell bas ceas^n on lUe

uur. Ihii puppeta make thi-ir appeHruno".
' What was Ibst 1 board I" says Punch.
A b'll,'' replies Judy. Nonsense. It wn-

au organ", " Why uo, it was a bell." '
1

s y it was an organ." (striking Judy four or
ti-H bl'141^) " wunt do you say 1: is now ?''

Judy, faiuily, ' Ao orguo." Thia onnver

h>^nr of the auti-Flavery sei.timenl uf tbe

II.irder States. Tboi>H slates lisve aa much
'if vuliiiuii as a sbuddy cuutraolor bos of

Our old Ilevululiunary Falbera made
Ibe fuilowiog »idie.arui ot grievauoea
against tbi> Itiiliih kiug:

H- tajrd |.B.
" U,< bad a ilauip tax.

" Hi- rielleil [he nrKroCS to inMirreelioD.

" He 'VB> tyrant geDoially.'

These grievances rend singularly now In

vi,.w of ibu actiuu uf the pruaont Black Ke-
publioan Adiuiulslratiun.

Tho Vickaburg correspondent of tho
Chinugo Times in describing the ludicrous
dixplay of Ilia lame, halt and blind urgrops
trudging into tbi. ' Union " qauriHra. gives
-ume Hccuunt of tbe fun apoutaneoosly got
up among tbo soldiers :

The .olditrs wore pjniuulorl^ ilruck with the
udi,:roiit appearsDcs preieuled by |bu ddrhie^,

mid tbe Irdlum and faiigue of tbo njsrch were
ultcD rellt'tcl by guud

i
.ku cracked at Ibuir ei-

i;rfen.|iiiikiD(| rpucfuieo iif daih-ikiuni'd buinBDj
ly, itarlled bnll oiil of his wils by a tuldier, uhu
luddeul)' broke in upeti hi< o'^ituiioo', as be
iruitfjtMl aluujj, with Ihe Gfat of lbs lultuwioy iu-

H'lHirt;

SilJler—"Can joii duace ?"

N.g„_"S„, Mb!-
t-omiei—'- Well, wbfll do fnu do with those

fe-tlhenr'
Nrsni—' Dem I [Luokma down.] Ohf I

Mi.iha widdeuH-
S.,ldiei— Well, nhbl do )uu du with lbeu>

D- wiJ Vm II

lu all wabl tu ki

. — ' Wby. I wsbled lo knew w

i \'.— Wb), I .Jc»p> xxil 'eui, ub cos
fi..idi.f—" Ur> juu ileop «iih Infoi nn

[ue. or biiE>^ Ihuui tajth iutolbe same bet

N.gf.^;; Oo wuno 1 a^tt Vm buf i,

" Aud •leepuD tbafloorjoanelfl" purei

» tbo juu| ropreui

uake eloijIblDg li

i.\ vi\o vEiti'r.\s.

When the Republicans an. drunk wilh

presumed success, they vaunlinelf pro

claim their deepest purposHs. When for

lunn seems advprsp, tbey prof.-sB lo be any

thing but what they are. The lamented

patriot, CniTTGSnEH, in vain essayed lo get

even ft bearing for bis rosolutiun asserting

that this war was to be waged only for the

Bupremuo}' of tbo Cooslitutiun, until the

day aftertho defeat of Bull Run i
then it was

passed and adopted as the acowtj policy of

the AdiDloistialion without mat-rial oppoai-

lion. Upon Ibe heels of Ibe Fi-darol

successes of Mill Springs, Forts Henry and

Donelsoo, A:o.i Suiinbr"3 Territorializing

paliou meoaures, and tho whole brood of

Abolition madness, strutttid before tbe

world. After Lee's retreat irom the his-

totin field of Antietam, the Pro.-Jdent'a

uoiversul negro freedom proclamation

sbocknd tho oivllizatlon of the age. As It

baa been from the begiuniug, and as it must

ever he from tho nature of things, Ibo trn-

meuduus Confederate reverses of July

mounted Abolitionism upon its "high

horse." With "tho rebellion at its last

gasp," tbo "terms" to be ' diclaled " has

thrown tbe soul of Abotiliuuisin naked be-

fore the world.

Fur eventful years, has it been a bearlfelt

desire of tbe unadulterated Demooracy that

tbe people should " look 'ahead i" should

ponder upon tbo principles of our Govern-

ment, the objects of those in power, tbe

effects of proposed measures. It has been

OS constantly tbe effurt of tbe Rhpublioans

to prevent suoh reflection ; to overwhelm it

by deuunoiution and deceptive appeals.

Never b^fure bas so distlnot and evidently

carefully pondered a consideration ot the

plans and purposes of tho Administration

been allowed to be promulgated as that

given in tbo loiter of Solicitor WniTING.

It would be willful self-decepllon not to

lake it as an exposition of [he policy and

statesmanship of the AdminUtralion. He
is tho trusted and honored " law officer " of

• the Goverucnent "—the " Sulioilor of the

War Department " and speoiul ombnssadur

to European courts, llis letter, besidea,

bears intrinsic evidence of ebiburalion as an

utterance of "tbe Governuieut." We are

not at liberty to deny this iulerprelaiion
;

WH have bad nothing to excuse ua fur deny-

ing it ; no journal in tbo irit,Ti-.ii uf tb^ Ad-

minislralion presumes lo it'iiy it. i>-.veral

pretend to dispute ila philu^iijib) ; u few

pretend to accord lo it the an hurity uf only

the individual vioivg of Mr. Wiiitino;

many pretend to lament its u)if»i]rBi>ce ou

be ground that the p.-u|.|i. are nut

ready for Us deolaraiiuu— iluit it is

1 10 Boou to divert tbeir uiiudi from

the "vigorous prosecuii.in uf iiie war"

by couaideratlDDS of what shall be the

ly worthy of note that tbe sum and tub

stance of Mr. WnlTtsu'S com>n ii>.i>o(ion are

Tiii\£here denounced and reprobated bfi Ihe

TuilUat juurnaij or aut/iorilicj icliick ^icld

aniinijuestwning tupport to the Admwitra-
tion Nor could it bs otherwise. The

plan, Ibe cancluiioni. of Mr, WiiitING Jioie

legilimaleli/, eraelly and necesiarily J',om

the (onn'.clion of Republican pMtia with

ihe tear. There is nu escape from tbe very

cooseqiencos nbloh Mr. WtilTi.sa ad>ooa<es

as the course to be pursued iu ibe suppusl-

tllious consideration of Ibe ju6ii)mio7i uf the

Soulh. It is uU completely iuvulvud in tho

one idea tbal slavery is uu Ungri to be tol

erattd in any part ot the country ! In or

der that this effsot shall he seoured, it is

absolutely npcesaary, that uur whiilo ayslem

of government bs so oompleitly rovolutiou-

iz"d thut all &lalt control uver <hat sulijoct

be denied, and diolalion on the psrt of one

central guvernment subsliru'ed. If that

becomes ihe character of out fuiure govern-

ment oo any one subject. II is prepusterous

to think of any other character in ruference

to all. In olbsr words, if slavery Is to be

forever prohibited by Ibe General Govern

ment to the Status, as a reault of this war,

slavery is used by tho party In power fur

the purpose, ot with the ettVul. to say ibu

least, of revolution lalog our whole theory

of government aa wo have kuown it hereto

fore. It is to be Ihe mere Inatrumeut of of

feoling thuao fundamental changes always

desitod by Iho advocates of a " strong gov-

ernment ;" by those opposed to n nonslllu-

tirjniil republican govermneut ; by those op-

posed to tbo only system uf guverument

with wbioh tbo Amoiiuaii |,e,.,.U. uf ibis

generation or the last, have uuy hiperience,

sea of expeiimiiQt nbicbex,jua'SUs to worse

than Mexican vlolssitude». If tbo people

are ready fur suoh a radioul changai or will

longer support a party or an A Jmiuislratioa

ptnlgcd lo it up to the c^ffiruirj—pledged lo

it by their history, tbe philonophy uf tbeir

orgoniKalioa, their perversion of eveutd—by
tbe direct utteranoB of their d^put.'dspukes-

meu, aud all tbe journals in its interest—it

Tub LAbT Stuhy iiv TtLEDiiAi-ii.—That

ther will be IS.tHM) men. unly. ouiisoripled

from Ohio, and tho same from Illinois ; aud

poBslhly uo oonaorlplion at all. This is the

dudge of tbe tulegruph. What will it

iriog n Lll

TEIEnE'S DArvnERI.'iC DEI.AY.

A CALL TO Fni;ElIEN.

tJp, rr«oi.o I up r lo FtMil"ni'. oiiie I

Wbj .Wp ID. iT.OTl.ft [KilTf ...

ntilli. nibx, Ibronitli irar<liii|| tf* •"»

THETUn'N OF I/An'MENCE, KANSAS,
nuioED i>un'>.

e have by telegraph from Lsftvenworlh,

stounding news thut Quantkell, wilh

mo '.0 1000 men, went iu tbe night to tbe

of Lawrence and burned the place,

killed aome 160 of iho cilizF-us and destroy-

I lifo iiiila-insof propcTii/'. We shall wail

r more authentic news, whoa we ehall

ive more lo say on Ihe subject.

This QtTANTHELi. was one of the out.laws

of Capt. Jas. MoNTr.uilElir and old Joii.s

Brow.v. who after the horrible raids of Jiii.

Lake and Ji:mnison iutc Missouri, raised

pposing band of guerrillas, and what

Lank and Jeknjson left of property, he

( Quaktdell ) has been destroying. Wo
called attention again and again to the man-
T icar was Carried on in that country, but

ily got curses from the Aholitiunista and
Jay-bunkers for our trouble, and uow we

this horiid record to rnako.

e see among the names of those said to

be killod at Lawrenco, some of Ibe best men
of tbe place, whose lives bad been tbrcat-

aed by Lane and Jes-sisdn fur opposing

leir plundering ads. Sumo also of those

ho dirfciided ihem and divided tho spoils,

re among the slain. Those who justified

Lane and Jekmson have no reason to com-

plain of this act of (JUANTRELL,

TnOI>P!< XT ELECTIOTi.S.

By tbe ll'ith auotiun of iha Aol of Assem-

bly of tbe State of Pennsylvaoiauf ;2d July,

, it is enaoled that

—

lu order Ibal no excuse fur want of lime

may be allegeu, we now thus early id ud-

call un Governor CpiiTis that be sees

to the exeoulion uf ibis law in loller end

t, at the Outobcr elections. We iii-

1. iu tbe name of a Ueaocracy and a

t already outraged and iusulieu by a

denial of our State authority and a sujiprts-

iloa of its dignity, tho rigid exeoulion of

.bis law. All troops must be abaeot from

plaoes of olecttuu in thia Slate on tbe 13th

Df October nril, or the Demuoraey will see,

if the Guvi'rnur dare not, that tbe laws of

Dur Cummuuweaitb are not trampled down

SI Federal behest. It had better he uuder-

slood thus early in the day that tbe farce of

ihe K'Ulnokf electiuns cannot bo repeated

in Penniylvaoia—that wo nro deterniiiii-d to

hive a free, fait and honest eltrlian. accord

ing lu Ihe laics nf our oioii Stale—aoil if the

tVderal eatrap who now rules thlt Pr ivluce

ut the Nutional Qoveruoiei.t f^ila to du bi«

duty in Ihe mattor, an outraged people will

pply the remedy —Atie.

iusliunoF Ju'tioa Wiwdwnrd fxr tbe

\traay uf Ibo Sialr, Vim a furluosie

lb B repulaiiuu ibore auipiciin, aud abilily

'oad 4UeilEiia, bs ainnda the rery eiabodlmeut
Ily aud oeiiiu* of

"

Tb.

WltE
»i> l.iuk upuu deluac lutiaiuti luipouiDle. AI
a liuia wh"U currupliDb slulki uitb brazea rroot

Sldta a> >%ell u< our Kiliooal Capital,

Woiidward. Witbb
prople luigbt reit te

uii u>vu lalenhly, bi

upuU tariii)j the dn

uina fur Qoceiaur

bef iDiKbt alia caknlato
leeds 01 olhrrs eitbe.' ei-

'.a Laitt Uko these, we
uvera u< wboior<ipulstiDa

nut open for diacuttlon :

andidale stsa^ dsCant.

—

TUE SOLDIERS* VOTE.

Tbo Pino Proposed In lown—A Loiicr

CircBfor fl'o. 7 of (A. ha
Ccnlr«l Com,

The Demooratio SUlo Central C .mmlt-
ee hereby direct yoor atleution lo ihe fol-

lowing ourrpspf>ndeiice in rP:.peot in Ibn

'soldiers' Vote" at tho appronching eleo.

Iowa City. July 31, 1S63.

lliil^ir 0-n«rBl OBIST, Aiay «f tli . TtnB-.u.«:

D>:«II nr.NERAI.:-ThereU) upon the .latulB
hook ol thia stale a law whieb nuth^irizpi Ui.t

[urea lolilier* of your command to tuio al Ibeir

I, coincide with Ib.i u.--.-, ...,„ ,vb.*j

drcisinn, aa nfore-nid. lu, „|,p.-j, „ yr,,,!,,,^. Ths
Ggvernol of lown hua, a>:ieiibrleu. sppoiali^l
psitixsD Comiuiaj 11)11 era (in wboae impartialiif
wo have not cnnlidence) In supi-iinteiid tti>«

lbs military hbea; jinl , i- f.ii , [. .-
.t 1 \hsl

BiPdI. Tbeeleelii- r-

.

, i, „| itic

lulu", ahiuld he J'<r , .] ir,.. .. .-..niTg a,
Hrllat tbe tighl.W U>»ll.. u„ i<l>|plj-,:d oliuio,-,

•buuld be fully gusranleed. An iiupunant csq.

dntra are already in tbe held—and diattict nod
C 'Duty tickets are belag rapidly coiopleted.

A» Ihe reprraeutatice uf ona id tl<e Krent pir-
lieml Ibe Stale, and cbaruud uitb the oundiiuc ul

itscaotuB, wu reapectrull^ aiilicil fciiui |uu on
early 'answer to the [ulloniiig interiogiiluriea,

namely :

i'.rji—Wbetber Ibe Iowa uOicei* and men ul

)0ur eummnad will be permiitid to hold an ub.
irammeM el'Ctiua uoder aaid law ; and if au—

S,fun(/fj,—Wbetb-r a ui.'mber of thia cuuiniij.

tee, or any cumpelsol uflHiit i,f ihelr leiecliua,

will be furui'brd by ymj wilh ibe aaiue tult «ia.

duct and racilities ivbii-b may bn urunled to Ibn
Gnvernnr'a " Cooinjiaiionori"," fur the purpufea uf

Very reipeotf'illy )our obrdipntfprvnnf,

LkGhamuUvinutun,
Cbbiruoau Stale Cenlral Cuinuiiitce.

HeADQItSRTrRS Dl!P"T Of THE Tf SN'FSSKE,
(

ViCKSiiUKO, Miss,, AU([uat !, 18ii:i,
(

L. G- nvisiiTOM. E-Q -Sir ^-V.,ur teiir-r uf

tbe Glh id July, uakioK if cil'zeua uf Ibo Stute uf

luwa will be allowed lo ciait thii Drm> , nnd dii.

tribute lickuts when tbe electiuD ia held fur aol.

diere tu Tole, &c , ia juat receiFril, In repl)'. I
" itate, that loyal niix'nauf Xorlhein Sisira

, at any time. I^lecliuneuriui;, ur any cmrra
Inlrd to atoute diicurdant reelinEa, ujll be

biled. Tbe vuluoiesr sotdiera uf Ibis sroiv

be altuwed Ui bold au eleetion. if tbe la»

Ibeoi tbe right to vote ; and ni> puiver abill

proTeot tbeuj from voting the ticket of Ibtir

uve Ibe bnlior lo be, very reppectlully, your

V. S. GltA.ST, Jlajur.General.

lis commi'tee having reason to bpliere

that the Supreme Court ot luwa nill nut pais

upon tbe cunstitutionality of this law previ-

ous to Ootoher, oonolud» that an army el»a-

tion will lake place in General Grout's de-
partment, and it bpcomea S'lmenbat import-
ant, bulb tu candidates and vuter.i, at least

upon Ihe D.-muoraiia side, to koov in wlml
niBuner lii.-k.-M for u?« arn to be <.blrtineJ

by th.i -" "".
r,. < r.r !- ..,.r .,.,. .n.nlS

>ii> tbe •.ffi;u ..f tlie .-^Lnle I'liiil-r. and
i-ir

' Iranapuriatiuu " ii providi d for lib-

..^lly by the State : hut »iih all Hie-.- la-

oiliiies. furui-hed at ihe pubiii" uxpiuipe, «s
venture to aOirin. that ihey >viU nut ^uhiect

themselves t« the fat.- i.f 1,'euteuaul Edg-
erly, of New Ilanipohire, ut Itie handi uf

Secretary Stautiin, end "o " Ri^iniii^td fur

peddling Democratic liokeis "

This oummklue. btiog wilhuut adequate

means, bave nut yet duiprniiurd tu t^wi

agents of tbeir own eeleoliun. lu General

Grant's army ; but we have ooocludrd lu f-
B'lininend toholb candidules aud peojilH. uf

tbe Demucralin fuiih, a voluulnry pinu "f

supplying our aoldiur friends with suil'iblii

[loVels. This, U> a gruat exieui. -a b.-

lievo to be praoiioable, through private ew
respondcnee. Wo thereluru reaummrnd and

eojuin, upon all tbe oounty commitieei uf

the Stute, immediately upunlbe c «mptetlun

-jI ihelr district and c-iunty numiuailun*.

and upon nil Demnoraiii onudidat'-H as aoon

It UumiuHt»d, to procure a liberal supply ef

tickets. Ailblbo name of tbo county |>[inled

at tuu hend, as riqulred by lb" la.«, nud not

ijuly fo rwarding tbe Ul tu their a''()'iuiijiances

in the army, but lo give puulio uutiDr,

ibrougbouc the respeoiive uutiniiea. Ihai

fiey will bs supplied for tiansmisi.ion by
' Iters to all persnus having refB>i,.uB uud

u oooiislomed to write, Ity Ibis ouuiae.

hi Brlily adopted by the cummiiiee men.

tudioalvs and Drmuornlio ciiiKi.<ns, lbs

ivate soldier may bo rendered Mierably

a.oure iu Ibu pussesiiuu of u tio^iel of hia

ohiilce, ludepeudout of any duuiiueerin^

ullicer of opputite poliit jnl opiuicue.

And as B ready uiiBUS of iliBahusing lbs

iuds uf the Buldiers fiom tbe i ff.'Oia of tbe

loehoods whioh aru knuwu to be su lodua-

parly, wr- further recumuieud tbai a IrgeuJ

uf lau fullufflng iuiport be priuied upun

jch soldier's t^ckei. numely: - I'Le U'-

locraoy of Iowa fuvur hK.tUli upun tne

ajis uf a uoiuplelety reslurea U.nu'h; aud

ill advucslo Ihe dlabaudmnut ol ihe voloo-

icor army of the United .'itaiBs as suon as

the people uf tbo Suuth, inriuigh tLeir Slol"

irgaaiiitions, shall lelurn tj Ihu Uuiun

juder tho existing Pederul aud Stale cua*

A oopy of tbo foregoing I Iter lo General

Sranl WB!, at iu date, sent to each besd-

luarlers uf Generals lEusuo uns and Soho-

jolJ, bui no anawers have b -. u riotiv--d.

By order of tho Democral c Stale CcnUal

Lx Gbahd BiBiflT •«, Chairtnoa-
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DeiuucR\ric state tickkt,

CLEMENT L. VALLANDIGHAH.
Of Montgomery County,

GEORGE E. PUGH, of HttnllioQ.

WILLIAM HURBARD, of LoRon.

TREASURER OP STATE,

HORACE 3. KNAPl*. of Aablond.

P. VAN TRUMP, of FuirfieW.

ItOAHD OF PUBLIC WORKS,

JOHN H HJilATON. of Belmont.

FUR KTATK SENATOR,

GEORGE L. CONVERSE, of Franklin.

t'rctiiklia Coauly Democratic Ticket.

iOTTO URESEL,
{j. G EDWAUDS.

PraiaU Judgf—JOUti M. PUGH.
i7,(r.jr-WILLIAM DOMIGAN.
ri-wiurcr-JOSEPH FALKENBACH.
^urfitoT—MATTHIAS MARTIN.
CoKimiHioiTfr—DENNIS I!. STRAIT.
Coroner—ELIAS GAVEU.
hUrinary Bii-^r/or—NEWTON GTBBONS.

The Democratic State Cpnirul Commit

le« have made the folloRiog uppoiutmfnls

Fir meetiDgj tbrougboat the State. The

local coninitteca will eve lo it tbaC they are

prf-pTly advertised:

On Tbun-doy, Sept^mbprM, at Lnodnn, Mad-
•1 HI rouoly : SpMkon—G'o K Pugb, S. S, Coi,
O.W, Andrews. John L Grrwi.

On Kriday, ScplembarJiK, at Xeoin, OrMot.
iinMni) ; Sjieokem—Gen. E, Pogh, S. S, Coi,
C. W AndrnwB.
Oo ThundBf. Sept 3d, at GeortrAtoirn. BrowD

cnuDtp Spcnhen—MiliiiQ Snf Jer, Juba UvSWM-
DEf . G M. Lie, C. A Wbite.
ODFriditr.Se|.l. 4th.Bl Wctt [Moo, Adam*

onuDtl; Sppuliert—Mirion Savler. Jubu Mc^wi^H'
ti'. 0. M L*.-. C-A. Wbilc.

Oj Eridn)', September 41b. ot AiMabura, Aiti-

ributs coimiy: Spsahorr—T \V. butlley, T J.

Ou SBtpraBj, Sfpt, Glh, ol Hillibnrouph, Hicli-

Inud aiuot)t Spfekan— A. G. ThurmBn, D- W.
Siembaugb. E.U EtbeliosD, Wm. E. Fiuk, S S.

Cu<,

On MoDdBf, Sept. Tib. dI >illicotbi>. Ron
o>ual): Sppshen— A, G. Thurman, Wm. E
>'iock, D. W. Stembaugb, E. U EahrlmaD, S. S.

Cj.
OaTnesdny, Sfpt. 8tb, at Hamd^n, Viotoo

MUDi): Sp'abei*—A. Tburmnn, D W Eitam
lui'gb.E.B E<l>elu»D,W A. Hulcbint.S. S Cox
On Wednesday, Sept. 91b. at Athfan, Afheni

e^nl); S|;«nkert—\ Tbiirman, D. W. Slaiu-
bau^b. Jbidfii li. Uurrif, E. It. Egnclmnn.
Oo TnurBda]'. Sept. lUlb. ut Marietla, Wiuh-

inRtnncsuiit): Spwkcn—A G.TburDian, Jame>
li. Mofri", E. B. EihHman, U. W. SmmbauKb.
Ou Eridar, Sept. Uth. atUrCunn.^lBFill.-.Mnr-

fian cnnntj: 6p'Bkori~A G. Tbunnar, Wm. E.
Einel, Jain« It. Moiri*, D. W. Stouib.uab.
On Friday, Sf'pt. I lib, at Findliy, Hai cock

- nut) : SproliPT*—Geo. E. Pugb, T. \V, Bjrt-

countr : Speaker.—9, S. Cox, C- A. Whito,
Al'i. LnoB, Col. A S, Itsai»y.
On S.liirday, S.'pt. TOih, at Enlon, PrebJn

'nunty: Speaker!^Alei, Lobb, C. A. White, J
F. Mi-Kinnj . Col. A. S. Ram.ey,
Ou Thundav, SnpL 17tb. nl Pnrt Clinton, 01-

lawocountr; Spookeia—William E. Fin ck. Olio
DfTFiel. W. r.Nobl.-.
Oo Friday, Seplxmt^r tSlh at Wntbondina,

C<4b«ctonc<unty: Speak.n—E D Old>, Judue
S.mpK A. BinninH Norton.
Oa WtdoMday, September ICth, at Oi<ona,

futnomciiunty: Speokrn—C. A.Whilp, V-
L"lilund, A. M, Jack.oo, D. F. MeUiall, H.J
ll»''bDi>r.

On Tueiday, Sept. S-Jd, at Nt-n Leiinalnn,
i'erry county; Stwak'Ti—E B Old*. GiorgeL
Oonvrrie, W. E. Finck.
Oo WednPBdny, Sfpt 23d,at PiillernTiNe, Ptft-

ty eouoty : Speak""—E, li. Oldi, George L
Confer-B, W, E. Fiook.
Oa Wedneidoy BiroiDg. Sent 91b, nt Norvalk.

Huron county: Spoken—1. W. Borlley. M
SloHart.

OiiTbumday.Sept.lQlh.at HaDilltoD, Butler
oounly; 8peiiker*-G-n. JiUes, M. BircliHrd, Al-
riauUer LonR. 0't» DtiMel.

On Tburiday, September IStb.ot Sporto.Mor
row C"unlv. Kpe.kura: M. Uerchunl, Cbal
Fullet, D. \V. StaoiDBUgb, Win Juhoaton-

CAl'ITAI. ST

John BrouRb and David Tod were once both

DeniocrBt) ; but tbt<y Itoth rbnnged Ibelr BTOl^D-

linni, nnd with that rbangii both drified iatu new
;hBracl"n and rctaliona. They becnme preti-

icnlii or rnilroail companies, aoJ, a» a cuoee-

queoc, passed into Ui>^ hnbils and moded ol

thought. They Ihou l«rt the opea lurum of the

people, relreuted froui thi> public field and tnok

Biuuitg capitaliitj and hnsucien. Until Iten

Ihi'y had bi>en ivith Ibe people, and of them ; had

pleature on tbrir plain and unaEsumiog ways

When Spring unMded her besuliei or Autumn

)ielded her abuodauce, they i«juiced nilb the re-

J 'icing IhroDga around theui, r>ir they saw nature

rewarding ber toilinj; people. Itut they left the

enrlb lo briog furtb grius ; the hvib yielding "eed,

and the Trait tree jieldiug fruit afler bin kind,"

and turaed lo Ihe coaleuiplalioo of hearlleea

wealth. They adi'pted oew wayi; loriced new
Dsinrialiunt, and »ttb them diirtcd into new

trams of though', until Ihe Tuda and BrKUghn of

loijsy nre but the rancid geals v( the kitlt wbiob

oitce gave beauty lo Deuioecatio Gelda. They

ley. t Sll-»E

gng« » )rof u rayed

Oa Friday, Septerobat 18th. at Waverly. Pik(
rounl): Speakera—Gwrge E. PuEh, Chatliv
ll-vmeliD, Weill A. Hutcbina. J. C. Gri>oui.

OoSilurday. tSepttinbrrlQib, el Jirkitna C
11, Jackson ci.unl>: Speakera—Georue K Pugb,
Cbu IteeiTielia.WctltA.niitcbiu!, J C.Grooui
Oo Monday, Septruiber 3t>t, at Porlaumuih,

B.iuto count): Spenkerf-Georeo E Pogh,
Cbartea Br'eaicUD, Well* A Hutcbioa. S. S. Coj,
J.C. Ooom.
(JoWrdu^day. S.'plemb-r 31 1, at Ironloo

Lsurencer. .- -, ^,.. A- r —,-: - 1; 1'.,^',

R-vmrIi,,, W- - 1 l[,r,. ,. 11 r.r .,;,

Oo S«Iur<)oj, t.-pu-uitK-r '-Ij |i, lit I'l.mnrpy,

M-lgl couiit)^ bp-Bker>—GeiiiKB K Pugb,
Cbirlti Reemelin, Wella A. Hulchint, J. K. Mur-
<i-.J C. Groom,
OuTburaday, Septembur lUlb, nt FremODt,

iiiDduiky cooui): Spraken—Grurge E Pugb,
T W. B»rtl^y, M. Stewart.
Oo Wedoe>d>y. SepleinhflrO'h. al Elytia. Ln-

raiD countv: Speiki'i a—Geo E. P.igb, T.J
K.-nny, T. W. lijrii,.), il, .•>(.-ivurt.

iebiHg.

f aoLiieaa capital in

pe.ipl8.

While caodldutes before Ihe people, they bowed

to Ibe public throng ; but aa candidalea belore

railroad companiee, their «uiC ia mode alone lo

money, lor that only tolea ia the electioo of rail-

road preaidenl'. Constituency Ibua changed,

aud aa it cbanned. tbeie very meo became ele-

menta of a power which ia at all limea io oppusi-

tioD lo tbe libertiea ol Ihe toiliog luaoy.

Capital ia ever limid, and treuibt^^e at every

palutiuD of Ihe mnviug inaiaee. It ia learlul of

loiing acquired rigbtj, and at the BOine limo IB

cocetoufl of more power. Tliui Ibe council

obLmberR ol iDcurpi.rdted coiopanieB engender

nu i;.Quence nbii.b toon convert! meo—Do mai-

ler what Ibey may have be«a—iulo wordbippera

of Iho" Golden coif."

Men of capital ia this country hove at all limea

two great endi m visw : One it lu increate Ibrir

retlrJitiog that of Iho people. Th(,B are eardi-

nalubj^la.and oUbey are atjoirjtoes pre.enl,

met) who aeek them u id not readily vote fur rail-

road pretiJeuta, to Jiianage their money, who
uiN not fiiTor their deairea. But in oddilloa to

Ihiij bumecundilinn of thiogf, many of Ibe elock-

holderiia Ameiioan companica are retidenls ol

EnropH—ire men «bo Bre pleaaed with tho biK

dividends which they receive ffoio their Atncri-

can recuriljea, but are at all times fearful ol the

popular tendency of Ihe masjca to unnttia tocir

ntly t

Pd(

i'lf. B W, Ujlfi.n, T. J. iCniny A. S Itom-

"J- lyiuii Schaeller.
Oo Ftidnj, September lllb, at Wooiter,

Wajue eourily: Speakers—O. H Pendleton,
b. Medary, J. L. Green, B. W. GiluiD.

OoMuuday,Septembernib,atRii>eiina.Part
•(•cvubly: Sp-abera—O. U Pendleton, T. J.
K-nuy, 8. W, Gil«in, D W. btomb.ugb,
Oa Tueiday, Seplcoihcr llilb, at Warren,

Tniaibull county-. Bpeakere—O H. ProJloloo,
« W Gilioo.T. J. Kenny, D. W, Stombaugh,
Emii SehaffBr.

Oa WedDe^day, September IG:b, ol Canlield.
Ilahnaidg ccinty : Spoakeri—O. H. Pcudlclon,
1 J. Kennj, D W. ijlambBUgh.
OuTbunday, September I7ib,at Nkw Llabon,

ColUfflblanB counly : Speakera-T. J. Kenuev,
'- W.OiUoD, D. W. Scambavgh.
Ou Friday, Seplember Itjib, at Tiffin, Seoeca

^Hini)
: Bpeaken—G H Pendleton, S.Med^in.

O"" Ofrtel. W. E, Fiok.
Oilh>ir.day. Sept. 17th, at Celina, Mercer

$™ul) : SuTBker.— I,' A, W[.itP,S. S. Coi. Alei.
I"ni,Col A S Hainw-i.
Ou Friday, Brpl. IStb, Bt Greenville, Uarke

.r fron

ong afUr Ihey tbemaelvc

er conditions,

Ibe Detanm Men oatu rally

The gamo worked well in Mi. Tod'a onse and

la now under repeb'tion ia Mr, Brough'a. It gave

ua one goieinor wbn bos beea true to Iho inler*

eita which iu ;«nl selected bim—who has assidu-

ously labored to crnah ncery principle of popular

rigbta—who baa analched men from their beda Bt

midnight nnd incarcerated them in dungvoos

nitboutwarrantol law; nnd nho baa trampled

Ibe Ami

le great Tit of liberty u

new hnuad from Ihe eame kennel, ia so

Ibe aame power, aod deaigned for Iho

lion of Ibe aame policy which ia lo be

ted in the auprciiiuoy of capital and the destruc-

tion ol all Ihe rights Vibich pertain lo the indl-

cidunt mm. If then freedom isaburdea and you

Mr. Brough—make him Iho oeit Governor ot

Ohio—lor Ibeo, when hi* policy is compMt d, all

your burdens ol liberty will ha tbroivn oS, and

ized eapilat will graciously accept yon aa

realcd alace. Hut if the Rre of a recolu-

lionaryanoeatry elill buroa »ithin you, and tbe

>f libeily yet narmayour coul. vote lor C.

L. Vallamugii.mi, whole devolioa lo popular

laa brought upon bis bead Iba veogeance

THi^ viTKPusi:: AN II oujccT of
AUULITIO.I LIES.

The Boston Post givei

ibe hired Abotilinn letter

-Vriny send North whole volameH of Ihs

Wn have again and again oallfd thr< atteu-

tloD of the public to tbe obaracter of tbifge

hired scribblers. While auoh men lead and

mislead the public mind, no such thin^ os

peace, order or oivil government is posii-.

ble. Until the people can lirs above tbe

eadersbip of men viho lie to Ibem acootding

coiitrocl, Ihey need not eipeot to see

Ibis nar end for tbe next tirent}' years. It

^anot cense until it epreads ovor every

foot i>f soil South and Nortb, and universal

deaolalioQ brines the people to their aenacB,

id auoh falsiG<T3 lay in tbe dust.

Tbe hdtish spiiit iusttgaled more for po-

litical than military purpo^a can only end

in nlversDl ruin, dealb, mourning; aud do-

bauchrry. Tbe Devil'ii eoboobnastera Kro

(ihroad, and they are busy in educutiog

their pupils to the wi>rk of utter tuadnees

such as fiends alono delight in. " When
the nii^ked rule, tbe people mourn," is just

as true to doy as in ancient liinea. The
Government thioves nho plumo tbcmaelvea

on tbe idea that as for themsvlies tboy Lave

stolen ''nough lo make tbi'insolved rioh for

all time to oome, let others buQ'ct as they

may, elaod a. good chance nilh anoh

morality as they preach of finding their

bopea crushed and their ill-gotten tiohea

scoltered to tbo vvinds of heaven, Such
has been tbe biatoiy of past nations, and

ive aro rapidly falling into tbe footsteps of

tbe loiToet and Ibe vllejt of tbem :

TiiR Satanic Pkesr—Wo have received a
c-ommunlcalioo from Waahiogtua, from a New
Euglaud genllemnn, who declBrea that he write*

manner io which Abulilion teotimeot ii njanufac-

und ne ana no reoBon lo doubt hi« terae'ity. The
writer layt, io lubitanee, thai io June last bo naa

TVnneoee. At the hotel there wa« a tmart Vaa-
keo correspondent ol B radicBl Philadelplii pa-
per, uiib whom be became lotimate, ao much ao
tbat the correipoodeat Used to read hii lellere lo

our correipoiideot helore tendiog them away, and
rpqueal bia jidgcnent upon them. The writer saya
he was petiectly dumbrouDded by one, in which
woBreoiled a aecejh outruge locoliied in Iho very-"— ''" *" - -"

'
-' • '- - ry date

oitling hrlplesi

!i i.-.H.-.i ..( Iho American »yatem, and the

.
.

.1 11..- European, in which capital

.11, .J ri,-, !.. |.i,.j|,.fie6 bold abiolulo control.

ILrrt lapiiulinla cole here by proiy—vt

Europe fur iuiportaat ofiiuert iu America—and as

they have Ibe obuve ooliced ubjecta at all timci

in view, they will be very cureCul nut lo entruBt

aigna. These proxies elect railroad prr^illunt>,

sod by the very nature of power force caodidatFi

to pusiliooa which are ia every nuy BntagontttiCBl

to popular Itbnrty in America.

Tbe»e companiea olrcady /i.rm a kiod nf central

pnv-ez io the nation—are united in n multiplicity

of ways fur pull,ieal na well aa fur bueiausa pur-

poses—they beiet our Li-gialBlure* fur graata of

oioie power. Old To hold their piioolpalabi fore ihe

peaplu as a qua* i ariatocracy, placard their prea-

idenla io public placca. ScarcDly a bar room ia

to be found la which may nut bo acen Ibe por-

traita of Iba railroad presidents. A nnily ol in-

lereala begela a uoify of defienj Ibua Ihey work
together, and with Ihe diapuriiioo wbiuh accumu-
Isted CB^ilal eugnndera they labor fur the Bubju-

giliuo of Ihe unprivilegrd purliuo of the people.

It is for Ibli general tendency and unity of

purpose Ibat David Tod and John BroiiKb, botli

itaodord brarem ol Ibu anli-demi eralie party.

—

have eboteu Cbem—bicaBeen heard end wHgfaed

Bod measured, behind clo<ed doora in ihe back
TMm* of railroad company ilHcea. Tk-y can

bo relied upon ba logot anldiera in Ihe war whiob
CBpital t* waging BgaiDiI popular libcrly, Hbile

g daushtrra of Union men, hwging IbL
aigbt uf their chddr^a, etc., formed Ihe topics,

id were dreaied up wiib deviiiah inaenuitr to
curdle the blond " of Ihs reader. Oar corre-
,injd,-(ii sji.l. ' \i,Li juTi'lf ore not going lo lend

1.. ..,.,-( ihiNgioapIl

0 toward
heat (pee
ill Tho letl j> Greeley ev

lei you If wn Intend t. wipe uut th

I'gtl to uiakel ^__
ind ailence Iho Copperheadi. I truat 1 bave du
mmeibi lie that way niyielf, and I mean Iu
more. Trll Ihe truth, sir I Wby we uiuiC
luylbing lo aubduo the Suuth," The fureguii

jur fricud aaya, ia Ibe Pbllad '
"--- -

Bpnaiently of

actuate* the radici

ouog maa, he obierie*,
uild diipoalliou, companiuni
utbetuhjurt uf tbe war wot a perfect iiiono-

unniao. Oiir correapondent expresset hia bellel
bat il the great body of thH people of Ibe Ires

uentaliDei Ibut baro been at work lo madden
hem, Ibare would beiucbastorm uf indigoBtiuu
vt iu luntiun ua wuul3 aitoulah nil Ouniugcguea at
he uexi appeal tu Ibu hallol box, when thuMi biu

riT A Iflller from one of our aubioriheri

at Ulooinvllte, Seneca counly, Ohio, afti:

speaking of tbo ixtroordionrily lurgo meet
lugd of Ibe Demuoraoy, BSya that Seneoi

county jagood lot tSOO Demooratic m-j«rl
;l Octubei

Ill-i lepilon hj tlic CltlKcna ot Do-

to-Urvifit of Iho Dclciratloa i

ponsc of JlT. VallaDillBlini
Mr. Vallnndigham arrived at Windi

opposite Detroit, on Monday evening. Tbe
fact Koon b<>csmo knonn to ou
notwilhB'Bnding that he was tbe recipii-nt of
tbe Individual callH of hosts of Ti' " '

ilaod firm for the Union and Cons
handed down by the patriot aires

Tuesday afleruoon.a numerous delegation of

(he cilizeoB waited upon bim to eipresa their

sontiinnnta and feelings in rega'd to bis

manly nnd uudeviating course as an Ameri
liiiEon. Upon arriving at Windsor, the

delegation aasembled, and ohise s coaimit
MDsistingof Mes.'irs. J. H. Titus, Titns

Dort and Wm. S. Bond, lo wait upon Mr.
Vallandigham and inform him Ibal the cili-

of iJelroil were desiroua of forraully

ing bim and expressing lh»ir views in

regard to bis position. Ur. Valtandigbam
oipresied a grateful senae of their apprecia-

tion of his coursi', and was highly gralibed

meet his fellow cltieens of Ustroit. though
ider Ibe prnteoliiin of a foreign ling.

Judge O'Flynn, in behalf ol iho delega

in who crowded the street and house, made
tho following approprjuto remarkti

:

CititeaVallBDdig!ia<D:

On behalf uf Ilie ganllemsa present, your
Ida and feliow-ciliieoa ofDetroit, wbu have

thus gathered here wilhoul preconcert or prepa--
1, 1 bave Iho pleasure of presenting jnu
hearty greeting. In reeling and ia ayinpn-

thy Ihey ripresenl many IbousBodt uf American
paliiolio ciliseoii who deprecate the tyranny
which eiiled one of Ihe cbiifciliioo* of our coun-
try, guilty olco uSeoae, and in violation of [be
Cunalitulion and the taw. The ancienta who «a-

^ed bill a pariial meaeure ol liberty, cherithed
e noble Benliiueot that il was B gluriuus thing

die fur one's cuuatiy, but bow much higher

,d oobler aduty ilia for American citiicna in

uea like the present, lo ruah lo the temple of
lerly.in di-fensa ol human freedom, sod, if nec-

eiBdry, to die uader II* lolty wall«. I doubt not,

jt that Ihe record nf your patriotic eHorla

.>port uf tree goTorDment, will oooatitute b
brilliaut page ia American bislory. Poarerity

" evereyour name, and will he embxldeoed
by your eiample. Etteemed and honored at

home, your fellow oitiiens dcBignated you to rep-

-eaenl tbem in the Cong rea* of the natioa, and
veil Ihey know and uppreciato how fuithlully and
ibly you discharged the high trust committed to

ma. Vou besilaleil not when yoa discovered
hat men in power wore sapping (he funudationa
ofliberly; )0U accused tbem belore Iho great

bunal ol public opinioD, and they were coa-

mned, and, ere loog, will be diacarded and >et

ide aa unfailblul publio eervaata.
" And again, wheu you returned to ynnr home

and among your eooatilueota lo give an account
ur sleivBidabip, ]ou addresaed Ihem in tbe
and in the language of an A^neriean fteu-

fur Ibis, aad lor Itii* only, you were rntb-

lesily lorn from your family and your Grrsidci.

and, in the dead of night, hurried to a military

priaoo, tried before a tribunal not conetitubad io

lurauanco of law, and CDOdeuined in violation of

ill cuuatitutional guaraoteea Intended fur the pco-

ection of iho cililen, and now you nre hero an
lile from youi home and your country. But
low priceleaa ii Ihia eiile, eiace it baa caused the
uiurijora ol power lo pause

*

if freemea to defend Iba
ft

ree iostitulioo*. tree apeech and a free press.

Jut, sir. Ibis ia nol tbe time or tbe place to enter
nlo a lenglbeoed diacusrion of uur dumestio
itlaifs, and, therefore, I will conclude with my
odividual greeliug, aad the eiprrasion of my
ligheit regard for younielf, while I cherish an
,rdect hope for your future prosperity and hap-
lineas in your OBlive land."

Mr. VHllHudighom'* reaponse was of a

ibsracler never to be forgotten by thnie
present. As Ihe promptings of Ihe human
brenst rolled up Bponlaneously from ila deep

reccseos, it showed how aoute were tbe fold-

ings of a patriot for his country's welfare;

ind us be raised bia bunda lo the glorious

dag that bung above bim, be bl^-aaad It.

though in eiile and under the protection of
onolber.

right only, bot tho saorod duty. Give ua a
free ballot and ne want no more. Through
thia WB will rectaln Uberly, maintain Ihe
Constitution, uphold low, and restore the
Union; and thus no will support Ibe eo»-
ornment whiob our falbora made. Cl'iimlnff
Ibe Inllpst rigbta at home to oriticise and
condemn tho men end acts of tho Admini.a-
trntioD, and meaning at tbo proper limo
to ngain oierciee it to thn ulmnal, bo.
yet on foroiou soil, bad no word of bit-
terness to spealt. It,, would Only remember
now that they represented his country,
and forbear.

CIIAKLES ANDEIISU^KS lIUOTiniB
VOTC4 rOU VALLAKIDIUIl.tn.
In the Ciroloville iru(.4niofi of August

21sl appears a correspondence Iwtween
Wm. Doane. Esq., and W. Marshall
A.WDERSON, brother of Ibe Abolition oandl-

date for LlentenantGovemor—tbo former
iting and tho latter responding in rofor-

ice to bis posllica in tho present canvass.

Not having room for tho whole lotler, tbe
following eitraots, boginning and closing

hia letter, palriotloBlly and clearly enough
deGno his posll

iberislied friend, •:

^ . .. , _.
Ancient Metropolis, ptrt the converse of your
propoiilion in Ibis form : ''Of conrse, Mr. A ,

ill vole for your brother and Brough;" to
I replied: "Nary Ah." Tbit brooght on
I discuttion, ralbcr asaerlion aud denial, aa
jat ciiusliluteJ Abolitionism, I then da-

clared, aa I now aaaerl, that il all Iho (pecehe*,
resoluliena and achemes ol Ganisoa. PhiDins
Wade, Giddinga and Cbaie were grated dnw-n.
itraioed and pressed togoiher, they ci

10 vigilan

M S ItEPLY.

Mr. Vallandighom replied, tbnnkinghiafel-

low-oili^ens for their hiadly welcouio. He
'

' 't wan gratifying personally, but muob
OS a testimony for Ibe great cause of

oouiilitutlonni liberty. Very btraoga was
ihe spectacle of an American citizen in ex-
ile, receiving a visit from bis own country-
men up.in foreign soil, and under tbe pio-
leoIioQ of a foreign flag, but in sight of his

Dwu oountry. "It is indeed." said Mr. V..
' my oountry, and HS dear tome as when
lust I trod ita soil." Il was not Sttioi;

that hero be should dlscuis the poliiloul

^uealiuna of Ibatcounlry, Tho great issue
' menus, iudood, the cjueatlon of per

and potilical liberty, secured In tbe

by Magna Charia. Ibe Petition of

Right, tbe Blatute of hahcas totpus, and
tbe Uill of Rights ; and in tbo other by tbe

guarantees of our Slato and Federal Con
Litutlens. In bolter limes ho would dli

msa theui at homo, nilh tbe ancient freedom
if an American o tizin. Of himseiri IbooRb
JO Cdrdloly met and kindly referred to, he
had nothing lo say. He was nulbiag; the

cause overyibini; A great slrugglu was
going on in tbo United tjtales to tr^nAa lost

libariiee—freedom of apeenh, of the press,

and of public aasembluges, nnd lo niaintaln

free rleciiona. IIo bod great fultb in the

triumph of the people, failb in Providence
and fuitb in the raoo which, in England and
Amurioa, had Buaoessfully Buppuried their

rights and Uberlieafor six hundred years,

Tne raoo would Hlill vindicate itself in tbe

United Slutea. Tbe right nf free el i-c lion,

and uU that preceded and waaeaifntial to it.

must bo muinlai^ied—peaoably if possible.

hut il tnuil bt miiinlaiixd at all haiardt.
He counselled obeOlenoo to Ibo Cou.litL-

lion und lo all laws, and the oururclng of ihul

obedience by all men, iboanin auihonly and
ihoBo not inoulhority. The ballot was the

Irue ind proper remedy In the Uuiied Slat'-s

fur all polltioBl wronga, end it was nil suffl

oiunt. Dot when tbe ballot i* denied, then
the right of revolution begins—not the

Doane—0«r Sir .--On my return
from Chillicothe a few daya .ioce, I found jonr

' »""" "ly Biionlioo. I> of Ihe nth
til eudeavor to comply w
Dpe Ibis commaoicaiion may alas be re
lull reaponso loall those who, by woril

a the proclan
rated and a. [id fori

I Ibe Admioialralion, auppurtaand
iooiam; and Ahn<ilioniim i* Iha
of disunion. Like the whoriug
t and brought furib that accursed

cloie. Uy summary then

united the Suutb, and dliunited ihe North: that
il haa done mote lo diacourage enlisimenli than
pvorybody and everything ulae together, nnd
therefore tbe author ought Eo be locked up In Fort
W*treB until the war is over ; that if Ctemont
L. VallBodjgbam was my direct foe, and bis uc-
poaeal my dearest friend, I abould vote lur him,
because I prefer Ibe piiuciple of liberty tu Ihe
pride uf btuod.

Ai all thing* are uncerlaio here below, 1 ahall
say, I will vole fur him if I am allowed, for Gen.
Lew. Wallace ia reported to have said tostapiiog.
" I want you distinctly to undersland, that thd
lyonet la attouger than the ballot-buK.'' ICen-
icky has realized the Iriilh of Ihat remark-

John Sherman layi, VaDaDdigham ia a condemn-
imioul, Ue ia tuerefore disloyal "a In Wick-
and shall not be voted for '

mAfrio Who 1

I The latter taya Val. baa not been con-
demned for anything be Am said or dune, but lo
eep him from saying or Joing auytbine wrong.
le ia then uot a criminal, and ibe Preiideul
ivei him so, he ia determined be aball not com-
lit a crime. In concluaion, I sball mske my will
efore I go lo Ibe polls, next fall, and I hereby
uthorite and request bim wbu holds tLe family

DthiHanddMarreeman.
Very respeolfully,

W.Marsiiali. Anderson.

'• Tbe Cleveland L(ader has just found
V name for "War Democrats." It calls

. "Democratic Abolitionists." Hits the

exactly. And iho dillrfreneo between

Republican Abolitionists and Domooratio
Abolitionists Is so small that they pull to-

gether lo the perfect satlafaclion of tbe

former. They both are running to Ihe

lame goal in tbe same harness, and fat on!

,f a common ca6. Why they should not be

universally recognized as of one "happy
family," is more than we oan tell. All that

prevents it must be that the Itepublican

Abolilioaists watch tbo Democratic Aboli-

mlstfl as if a little suspiuioas of Ihem

d at tbe aame time a little j-^alous ; while

tbe latforto prove their " loyalty *' assume

most of Ibe " dirty icarlc." They are about

arooo family, however, as st' p brolh-

jenarally are '. Aud Ibe original Ke-

publioan Abulilloniats are evincing (beir

moly conciliating disposition by tak-

ing tbo mame of "War Demoorals." They
are advertizing oon>idcrBbly under Ihat

aame now. Take It all in ell, it might bo

called " n sweet family " if ita fruits weie

not BO bitter.

Tub Last Sensation—Tho OhioSlaic
/ournaf of the 3l4t ult., indignantly denies

'bat VALLANDinnAsi isa "itar Democrat."

and commits a considerable omonnt of la-

bor to prate il '. It givea the world lo uo-

lersland Ibat Abolitionlata claim that litla

-lolusively.

I?" A subaoriher writing us from Logna
3ounly, Ohio, Bays :

" He who votes for

Vallasdioiiau voles for LiiiBKTV, and be

bo voles for SitOUOU votes for UsaKO-

T13M."

That tells the great story and everybody

lows it. There is not u Brough man wh.i

ins not advocole striking down persona]

jerly by arbitrary arrosts, and not a Val-

landigbam man but dene
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Lancaster. O.. Joly 27th. leca.

Tolie Hrv. Conmi A. fan Aada .-

Ubar Sir—At ihe T--que»t of iotnp twen-

ly or niocii of lb« Iritdiog AboUll<iDiiltB of

Ibii oily of Lanoaator, yuu have furulrhfd

thfm nitb [he manuscript of tt P.ililioal St'r-

mon yoii iirrnohrd id ihu Mi-thudist Cburoh.

in iblit oiiy. come throe Sabbdlln slooe.

Thi* nrruxiQ thi'Bn AholilinnisiB hovp oaus

it-d ID the LuDCuBti^r Ouzelic

l>t I

luR Ab.
nbom «t

lion, »n

JAth i.

iifflo clroomBtnnCi thot the lead

- - ir oily, inQoy .

of ytmr cingrcsr

1 thut OOOOM.m. (]<

uuder.ti.uibofout III

btforcbHi'd by tbn iiiiliiil«d, tbnt yuur «"-

mull ou ibat uoiMifliuD van to be o, puliiionl

Bpi'i't^h.

1 did Bot bear jnQ opoD ihnt oceasiou.

md I nrn glad Ibut I did DOl. aB 1 ahoiild

bavn ffli iiiyBtlf jualilii-d—uay. 1 ehuuid

buvH Irlt ll uiy iiupemUvB duly dotli tu

God Bud iiiy country, to have thon demond

td an oppotluuny to expOBO buuhj of ibi

IDori' gl-riug jnacournoi'-ii uf yuur statu

iuvlL'. tiipccinlly yuur uiioreproaealQllons

vC BUuh facta as liave pa«H<;d into tbu

ry of tbo liuieii.

If yoo. tir, nbo, Sabbath after Sabbath,

piu(iuud<'d lo UB ihn Koria of Eli

Lilf. as (j'roasly pervi-rt tbo Word uf God
iiiOBlhifluryof yi

,1 ihcOoreriMir."— /.Ufa 2iJ//. O
Thflio old republiCFius dnsirpd lu gnl

mmcthing out of. Christ by nblrh Ibi-y

could ooPUBo biin of trpBBon to lb" Guv

tirnor. Nov maili v"". '''' Chriat bad only

prenoh^d tbo GoBpi'l—ibo eood neua—tbn

f(lud tldioga of gri-hit Joy. It waa not tbfn

tirld to be UFaBcn to proolaim, a< did th»

angel ol G^d. and all Ibe heavenly host,

Dying, " on tarlli peace, and gond wilt 10-

Furd insn." Coin- luputly Ihu BuroaidHs

if that day aurruuiidnd our Lord witb

jii,'a and provost inaTatials. nnd gut ibfm

tu aiik lilm piilitioal queBliuDB, to sfh if tbcy

lUldi'utTBp him iuto Buying Bomplbingthm

,y loiglii di-nouDOoaa treason sgainit ibe

H.iimin EmpiTor.

hey Bthrd bioi. »»jinK. Muter, we
: ibuu »a)Mi ai.d triieh"i rightly,

cejileit Iboii tbo p

trj- 1, It V uplac
ruligiouH than cu cm

cu your' pi>litioal leuobiug, God be)

poor biunerB nbo sei-h Ibruugb yuur a
Ual^oD ID ubldiu thf Kingdun of Unt

l''ur " «b<-[i tbo bliud lead Ibo blind, bulb

ahull full into tbo ditch."

p forgotti

t-ry B'

tib iC f 0"d truly

o CiE-ar. ur o

Ued ihnir c

Uit

afiaeu

at>ful tor

and iBid

why! mpt je me

!

.up.T..rip.i.

Sli,.wui

ubulh
a p* liny

1 Th-r

lem. rvuder thervfur

and UDio Gud, Ibe tbini;^ c

I '^6lA re

iog tt>e cbutgf 01 tb» Methodist Cpi^oopal

Uliurob ill ibiu place, you called Gud lu

wilueBU, ihal duriug jour miuistratiou iu

ibis cbarge, you nould pitaoh "uoughi

BBVM Cbriit Hud Him cruoitivd."

Yuu <ncre inuat unduubindly led to make

tbia moat BOlfuin vuiv, fruui tbi; lact that

your iuimediuie predetojtor bad utterly dea-

UoyeJ hia iuBuence and uoelulueia by hib

. dabbliuga iu politics.

D.> uui misuuduratand me. air. I am nut

ODH of ihoBB wbu beliove thai Preachers uf

Ihe Quspel have nu political rigUtii. Ou
ihe cuottary, I believe that you have JJBI

5a good u right to eujoy your puliiioal

opiuiona ua 1 bove to mjoy mine; uay.

more, eir, 1 go still (urtbtr. and aay tbot

you have an iualieuiible right upuu ull

proper ocoa»iona tu eipresB oud advocate

your opinions. Hut 1 du must Bolenmly

proWst Bguiual your aaaumiug Ihe right

IwcttUSB jou are a preacher, to make pulili

cal spcBobes eeveu duys in iha week, whilat

ne Inymen are ouinpelled tocoDGue

litical speaking lu bii doya lu the wi

Iu your iuiruduoiury remarka.

apology for your depunure from yi

einn vuw. you claim that it ia the duty uf

the ohriation minister to leach poli
~

well sa CbrUtiaiiily. "And iu dui _
jouwy "bo is following ibi.' eiaiuplu ond

obeying tho oommand uf Cdrist and hi:

ImuitconFeaB, sir, my utter aslonisbment

at oven su inference, much less that Chnsi

BC auy time ur u|

ed his dieciplea tu eugoge in ptli ioal

preoobiug. 1 have read tue four Guapels

They marveled at his anawer. becoase by

hia wiodom be bnflled all their cuuuing,

They could not luduoo him to enter tutu

any political ooiitrovpray.

word either fororagaioat tho goverumeut

of Cipsar, by whioh they cjuld accuse him

uf treason.

Almoin. iD,6t. John, l^th cbap., 3C v.,

Christ esproaaly doclorea that be baa noth-

ing lo do with earlbly kiiigdoma. He aaya,
• My kingdom is not of IhiB world- If my
kiogdom were of ibis nurld. then would my
<ervaols fitht. that I abuuld not be doliver-

ud to the Jews-"'

This bleaaed Christ then, whom you claim
In have coinmisjioned yim lo preach poll

would not permit himself, neither would

permit bia eervants Co eoter into auy

political conti'Sl or fighting, ev.'u Iboogh

bi'teby be nilKhl save hiuis^lf frui-

1 (igal lud with u
iiig any ,ucb I.

Hut wby in vain, let me inquire? Not,

r. as you wnuld have yourheurers bi.lieve.

cauHi, the D-moeraiio parly oppos.'d ibe

bora uf that Comniitiee. No, nlr, but bn-

luso you- own party—beoause the Aboli

)n parly labored aa long, and as ludefati

gably tn di'fent each and every one uf the

nf tbiiSB cnmiuitteea to allay the

"disturbing elements." Tbiri, air, I ahull

auhitaniiule, even to your owusutisfaoliou,

before 1 have done.

"A comproroiBo," yu aay, ' was drown

ip hy u raau veuerahle in yeara. entepmeri

.ir hia tnleoM ond beldved fur his virluea."

By tbia you mean uf course the Criilenden

cumpromise, and with yuu, I Bay, that had

lis cuuipriimise been adopted, tbi^i dis

acling. ontiaturol war would have been

oided. liutyouodd. "ihiB WU9 scorned

by the Gulf Stutoa;'' and then you furiher

was it not pHaspd? The party

opposed to Ibe AdaiiDistrntion had the ma-
jority—thn reason is, thoy did not want

on unless they could bavo independ
le." Sir, the fotber uf all lies never told

re uDlruths, and iu fewer words, than
I have dune Id ibisBPDleuop, aal will now
lion i<tratu from tho Cougreaaional record,

t ia not true that the Crittenden oom-
imiao was "acornod hy the Gulf States."

'.I i' not Iruo ibut " Ibn party opposed lo

the AduiiuisiratiuQ had tho lusjutiiy.'' Ibni

is. such amnj'tiity us it rrquirtd to pass the

Crit'endci] compromiBO.
ItisDOt true, as you obargn, that Ihe

reason why ihi't oumpromiao failed, ivas be-

OQUse the mojority. thai is, ihe Dcm<<craoy,
' old not wauL peace uulnBB they could havt
iudepeudenofl'"

I deny that the Gulf Statea scorned Ihe

Crittenden cumproailsOi

According to the establisbed culea of evi

dence. it would bn auSioient fur oie lu rest

pim my simple denial, nod challenge you
11 produce proof. But I am wiUiug on this

coHsion Iu depart from this eHtubliabed

rule, aud will prooHed lo prove the uegative.

Understand me. eir. I ijo not produee this

idenoe as justifying the Suurh iu secea
' ~' he purpose of aalablisbing the

was given by a NoTlberu Itnpuhtii^Bn

ono from a Southern -Slale. And yet.

oui B minis'er of the Goape). standing

iu the sacred deak, uud upon God'a holy

Sabbath day, with ibis record within your

;oo in tbo preaoncn of muny It-publi.

who well knew that yuur deolsralion

t eriy ontrup, that " tbia oompromiap
irurned t>y tho Gulf Slat^n," and de-

feated by the Demooraiio innjurity, "he
' they did not want petioB uuloas Ihey

I have iudeppQdeuce."
u ore eijunlly ns unfortunate iu your
propoaiiioo. Yuu remark :

^;abbulh. than to have prufoniid Ihht

ily day with Such a dece(itiiiu.

1 ank in all caodur, did you not in that

remark attempt to mnko yuur bearers br-

ihxt Ihe sola reasun why Ibe Peac-
Convcntiuo failed waa beoause Vir){'''ia wni
ooptioua nnd dlotatorlall Now, tir. tint

d of ibia is true. Ou tba cnuirary,

Here are the fBDts in (egard lo lb

il-rouilM- While the oxuipruu

•u cb anballlute »aa VII

>i]iititaliuo u [ho Uaited Stntea L'ent)-C«.

•W r,ir Ihe Bi<b<titi>t» 1 IWEDIy-
;h that adnptiDR tho 1 ibi ilute.ani

1 i<a tbe Criilenit<M

r. uoih., Ua.il. t>lidell,Wiirn1l,Jg{

iiod by, T'Jismg lo . and ibui

(hia J Conve

s of the Jews, \

I
igoomiuious death upou

;he cross,

Ou! Be'erend sir, had you imitated Ibe

-lamplo uf your Divioe Ma-ter. and wbeu

:jen- SaudeiBou and the olb^r Abulilioniats

if this plaoR tempted you into puliiioii

jireacbing, refused, as did Cbritt. to enter

luto any pulitloal coutruversy, your charge

nuuld nut have baeu as it U luday, divided

and distracted, and y<^iir future usefulness

Ibia place utlrrly dealroyed.

If, lliv. Mf, you wear the imago of Ahra-

baui LinoolDi then quit your sauted calliug

id render unto Liuculu the tbluga wbich
. Liuculu's ; but if jou wear ihe imsge uf

Chtiat, let me persuade you in tbe future tu

esobow polilicol prtacbiog and render untu

Gud the things which be Gud's. Cbriai

himaolf hath eaid, ' Nu man oau serve tH

I have neitbfr the lim" nor tbe inclini

lion, fir, to altompt au eipoaure uf joi

many fiiUucies, iu the deduclious which yi

draw from tbi) tenchinys of the Apojilos,

a liliudand passive ubedieuce to tiie pone
-'-' -- ddPaul hill

elfe' r gave a Fur, rtbat

h of bi^ ory.

S.iulheru ,S-ri«l-.rn ivalht-d rt,-lilierolely up lo Ihi

telegraph olfice niid di-jjatibed lo Ihe whnhi

rented aud all hu[iDs ol a coiupiuuiiie was pBiC."

Uy this, you gave your hearers lo ua-
deral^nd that the six Siiulhern SeDutora

nbu refused to vote ou tbeCUrk subsiituie

ipuDsiblo for ita udoptiuu. Ah a

Irulhful man. were you nut bound to tell

hotelrulb? 1 believe that tho

beat writers upon morut ethics ngroe iu say-

ig that tbe wilbholdiog uf a part of the

ulh fur the purpose ot deceptioa, is will-

il nnd malicious tying Vvere you not
ouod, then, lo tell you,- hearers ihat every

U»publioBu Seuatur voted for the Clark
ineudm<'Dl, and thus caused its Bdoptjon I

I/ere not all your liepublicHu.Senators who
uted fur this substitute, lu say tbe least,

guilty as tbe Southe

lolicitatlon of Virginia; aud ila sulu'ary

aoUon defented by base trlokery upon Ida
part of your A^uliijou leaders.
" '

,
rep-at your ^lump Bpepch

_ ou are posted to du uu next

Sabbath, I adviaoyon lo cnllupou Ihe Uuu.
ng aad get yuuraelf po.Uj

relative to ths uotion uf this Ptmoo Cud-
greaa. Mr. K«iug will iufurm you Ibst
'" ilmon P. CuHne, and Bunh like pets nf

your party, defeated that Couv-ntiou- 1I«

oau iuform you that for more than on huut

and a half, in a in-iat wiibering apeecb, he

rebuked Cboae fur bis impruocicabiliiy ia

that Cuuveutioo.
Let me oall yoor atton<iou briefly to Ibn

bisiory of ibat Conven'ion.
TheCunveniion woaoallud attho iuatanci

of the very Slate upou which yuu seek ti.

cost the blamo fortls failure.

Tbo State of Virginia, through her Gov.

, from Pennsylvd . who

Ueot, sir, that Mr. Bigler waa c

of the Select Conimittee of Ihi

10 wbuiQ was referred ibe Ctitlou
lululious. He says;

Jury for SloBora. Tooi

wLihiheui' Ur. IV

D prupwi

iial Niihl Hill

.to Ibe Terri
ii'itb wbDlece

ll aet-

o did D I at all'

Agaio, Bir, fortheproof of my allegati*

lat ull—every one uf your Kepublk
lends, voted fur ibo Clark substitute (Cli

imself being quite a distinguished leader

I your pan.)). I must reler y.iu tu

rcurds of CuiigreBS. YuU wijl lind

ule, by yeas aud nays, in the Congj
•»al Gliibt. part 1, fur ItJUU-'Gl :

erun, Chandler
lie, D.i.kee. fi

Ui.le, Karlali.

<.di.-a, TiHiE

fl'l, W*dB.\

1 eubntitule

lull, UiHlll

Our Lord in bis laat interview wilh His

disoiplea, just before Ho was received up

into heeveu, charged them lo -Go into all

ihe wutld mill yreach Ihe GuartL Ui tviry

'I'm preach tbe gospel then, and not poll

lies, wud tbe last command given by uur

Lord tu Hi« diBCiplea.

Now, Iteverend sir, will you explain lo

m-i i>bat is meant by the word " Guspel ?"

I heliovo that I am nut mistaken nbou 1 auy

that all U^bllcal sobolarsBureo in defining

tho Gutptl to mean Good yeas. Si. Luke
Bceniri tu have an underBiuud it. Ho aaya,

Cbap. 2. eih to Ulh veiae iuuluslve :

"Theie ueieui the snme cvuutry abepbrrda

sbitliiH lu lli» Hild, kei'pitig walch oier Ibe Ilock
" e Lord

tended to eujuia upon bis foUuners,

sive obedleuoo to unjust magislralei

the coutrary, he bas left upnu record

lueal to obey tbe command uf B uingiiilrBt^

who bad uuluwfully, or uucouaiituliunully,

in viulatiuu uf tbe usnges ond the cin^Ii*

iluiiouuf the llomiui. Paul aud Silas boiug

tiriaoned by the magistrates of Plilllippi

without a trial, and uousrqueucly uacuu
demned.
Let me call your Bttootion. air, lo tbe hia-

'oiy uf this iransaotion, as it demonslriles

tbe in-nly dignity which Paul mauifesled in

refuaiug to ooay the unjust coinomud of

ioked magisttntes. You will find il r»

corded iu tue lOlb ohapier of the Aota of

Ibo ApostleB. I will call your piriioular at-

""lb und 27th versus
;,

And wbi'n it »ai day, the niugialra'es leut

This, Mr, is the lesiimony of aa eyo-wil-

nesa, aud a partioipuut in the aotiou of the

committee-
In addiliun lo this teslimony, yuu njll

lind. sir, by roferenon lo tho C<jni;rcisionat

U/ubf. that OD tbe 7ih of Jauuary. 1£(J1,

Mr. Toombs, in opeu Seuato, aaid :

"Alil till 1 iaaial on Ibia peifect eq'ialily in

Iho Teriiiory, yet when it ims prOpo.ed aa I

iiiiw uuderelaud ibo Seaatur fniiu Kxolucky tu

piopo*', Ihnt ths line of 3li drg. ItU uiiu. iball be
exieiidrd, ackauAlrdKiiitf and pintecliiig our

profwrly un the Suulh i-iJo ul IbHl lice, t.ir Ihe
- - - - BC^, I -oiil to Ibe

Biid u

Abolition Senator tiUi

voted with Pugh aguinsi Ibis aiueudcnent,

iiuld have beeo lost upon a tie vote,

yetyou, a Cbrifliian muiiater, tell yuur
era tbaE tbo rpppousiliili'y uf adopting
Clark euhnlilule ro.,i5 upon The South,

.uf thirl

IHfiU-l

e p«ge 270, Cotigrii

I. [ e

I Glut .TOl.1,/0:

eiB (0(0 afraid. And iho

'Fear nut; lur hahold 1

bi.i.g yuu K-Md Ll Hog. of gieal j.-J. «*«* '*"'(

U 'o «a f.oyU. For u«lu Jou la born thio iny.

in Ibe rily ui Uavid, a Saviuur. wbli;h ia Chri>(

the Luid' » * And Budaeoly tb.rre »ii«

prsiiiig Uod and anyinii, Ul"ry tu lidd in tbe

Lighral, elid ua earth ^utec and good atii Euwardi

Tbia (ben Ib the Gnfpel—the pood nowa

'the fiooii tii/ingJ of great jay, lehieh

fkall be In all [unpU."

This good ne»a—good tidingB of great

joy, Christ commanded His disciples, " Go
ye unto all Ibn world, and pteecb to every

creaiute." On earth peaee, not war ; lo-

vrards men, good itill. not hatred, blood-

shed and death. Is ihis, Bir. the gospel

which you preached in the sermon which

jou have furnlihi-d ibo Abolitiunials tor

publication; aud which yuu are preaebiiig

.Sabbath after SabbaiU in vurloue parlB ol

Fairfield ouunly !

But yuu give us to underBland, sir, that

you are divinely commia»iouBd to preaob

iiolilios. because yuu say, •Christ said,

render ouUi Cm-ar the ihlogB that are

Cio'ar'B, and unlo God, the thingB that ate

Gud'a."
U.iw any man in hia right mind—any

man who sels bimM-lf up aa a spiritual

teochiT, can. from this Injunction of our

Lord, pretend to derive authority from

Christ to preach pulilics passes my compro
beueiun. If I undorstnnd this teaching oi

oar Lord, It iB a most aevoto condemnallou

ratbur than a command lor poliiloul preucb-

rouudlDgs uf tbo Saviour, at Ibe time be ut

tered thoso memorable words. The cbiel

priest,-, ihe BOrlbes and phnriaetB, Bought

to kill Jesus, but they fear.d the profile,

and pursued Inwarda our Saviour ptecln)}

the courto edopltd by Burnsido toflurde i

Mr. Valluudigbam.
" And the) walcbrd tim. BDil feot forth aplea

Wblcb abuuid le.gu UrmKltaa jual mfn, ibal •

tbey miHbt lake buldvl bia nut ua, lo thai lb* y '

r ,.f It

>nlyi

, L«i

Again, air, on Ihe 5ih of January, 1S61

1 opi'n Senate, and in thu pteseiioe 01

lessrs. Toombs Qud Davis. Mr. 'U^lai

aid Ihe following Inuguage. as you will aei

y roferenoo to Ihe Congressional Globe of

bul date :

I Inld Ihlfl Baying I I. ii.i

ay.

No fawning, cringing, Byoopbautio nbndi

nee there tu an unjust ruler by old i'uul :

Nay, Terlly," Bays Paul. -LBtlbemoume
themBelvPB and feloh us out."

In reading the bietory of Ibia traoaactioUi

le could almost imagine that the Immortal
fferaon when he said that "the j-riet o/

'jctI'j icflj tltrniil ri-^i'ance," had Ibis

iransaoliou of the heroic Paul in his mlnd'a

^jo.

But I most paas from yonr scriptural fal-

lacies touolice some of yuur political inaou-

rocies and inisrrprr«nntatiunH.

Upon this purl of yuur sormon I have

oiure charity for yoo ; for although your iu

acuracies are quit.' na K'ariog. yet you ore

tiomowhst exousable. from tbe Inct that yom
political rcaOing baa been entirely partisan

Yuu have evidently taken Ibe Cinoinmi
Commtreinl and Guielle for your puliiioi

l)le, nnd Uavid Tud and Jock Ilruugli fi

ur pulllical leschers ; aud Consequently

-so limo-eervlng paperc, and these tricky

ipgade piililiuiuua should laku a ful'

lieiy of Ibe respnnsibillly for your mia
ilcmentB andahaurdities.

L-t me, sir, oall y.iur atlenlioo lo youi

uurka upon the Crittenden Comprumlae

nngreemeut, a

an uileable
party."

sir, heu

i Davis were hot

i'liity ol oil

the Itvpubli

mind that MessrsNow,
Tuombi
hy theli

liuQ of ScDBicr Douglas, Aud yet, air, it

the face of ull tbia tesllmony. whioh ia i

Dialler of record, you have too audacity li

usaett, nitbout producing one aoinlilla of

evidenro, Ibul thu "Criil'-uden oumpromisi
W3K scorned hy [he Gulf Stales."

Neither is It true Ihat Ibis peace meosun
was defeuted by tho Democratic party. Oi

tbe conirary, not a niugle >ior1hirn Demo
oratio Senator voted azuini-l it, whil-t ll I

true that every N.irlheru Kopuhlipaa Sena
1..r voted ag„ia-t il. Pugh, the Uem.iorali.

Senator from Obi'., ailvocutod il. and vutei

for it. wbiL-t Wade. Ihe Aholiiiou Senalur

from Ohio. Bonrued il, and voted against it

Here again Iben, air. wo join iasue, nnd I

r.t;,iiu np,>. al In ibe Cnngri.r,-i..i.al record. 1

I
f. r. r \ '111 ri. rli,- i"

. .j,.i' lltobe, pari

1; --I .
. I

.
. !; . ...iLi-ujou will

E lob and every o

eaiiily recogniio aa i

T Aboliiiouist.

Thuso whu voted i

ilesirr. Biyard ut Uel

lutlhCdroliaa. l]ri>;nt.

ilia. Crllteudeu ,4 K
,li«uuri.G*in.Huui.-.
ren.ie.iee, Kenned, w

I, Latham. Mdiou ^

ntbe Lirder S;ate;

„ . , if posii-

devli^e some feasible plan tur IhP •>ft-

t ut the iben eii^ting ditlii'ult 'i.

Moat of the Burdor States tetipouded favor-

ably to ihU oall ; aud a Peice Congress wat

the result. Some of tbe more iliorougbly

Republican Stulea refused to senddelegat-a

this Cuuveuliou, Tbe Stale of Ml tbi|;aa

fused her co uporntion. Thia Co veniinu

eembled in WnHhingiou Liy.arlyia
Pebruary. 1801. For a time ii was thought

hat the Couveulion would be suoo^asful Id

deviaing some pleu that would be as oil uiiuu

troubled waters, iu settling Ibe di).

turbed coudition of ihe couulty. But, air,

[• other bad men in your pnriy b"-

Chos". who had d"termio«d that

there should be no lUttlementi aud "he

avowed their pr.-1urenoB for civil nar aod

bl'Olahcd. 1
1
will givo yuu ouolber ix-

ample. Miohignu, aa 1 have already Bald,

bad dotermiuod Iu send no delegates to this

C'>nvenliuD ; but at Ihe suhcilutiou uf uaa

uf these bad men, she was Induced io

change her policy, and to send d>-legui«g

—

act fur tbe purpone of aiding ihe Coiiteoiion

in aettliDg the ditiiuulties, but fur Ibn avow-

ed purpose of prevenllbg auy aenlemeBl.

lu proof of this osserllou, I Coll your esp^.

o)b1 Btteniion lo tbo su1)ju1ned letlsr if

Seuatur Chandler, then as now. oue of lb"

acknowledged leaders of your parly

:

WAsiiiKoni.N OiTV, IVbruary 11 1^61

lit Dt:,<

lud m)Kll lek'Rrapb

rei|ii.>lor Maaiacbik
delrgatea tu ihe IVac
Vbey admit that

ll tM

vroi,g;lha. no lioMh-
ent ilBleBaleti butiney a

ey bi^

«ell of Ken
ury ai Q of A

n Uepub-np of whom was a Nurlhe
lan or Abolilionist,

Now, air, xuppoaing any ono of these
renty-five Nurlbern Ahulitiouiits had
>tod against Ihia Clark

ipposiog Wade, for Inatan r North

of h refuse

whilat every OUB ot your Abolitiun

Srnaiurs voled fur it.

A^ain. air, you say that had these six

lulbern Senatora aided their vulei to

e twenty-three volea oasl fur Ibo Crlllen-

in oumpromiae, it would tiave been adopted

by u mnjiirity of four lu tbis, as in yuur

ten. The Cntleoden eouiprumieu being in

Ihe furia/i( an amendmeul lo Ibe Conslllu-

liou. ritm, ifd a tno thirds vote to adopt it.

If lheu,3tlu add these sii Soulheru votes

to the uihuieen Democrats, it would have

Xuribero Aboliiionisia would hav.- killed il

U could nut bavu been adoplcd wiihuut Ke-

publlcan voles. Thus, again, yuu perceivo

[hat you have grossly douuivedyourboi

Bat again, sir. eiLheriguurautly or

lully, you have uii»lid)uur Cungregi

The Clark subatituie in rHiiliiy bud uuihiug

to do in linullv defeating Ihe Critlouden

compromise. By reference to ihe Cungres-

al Globe, part 1. fur 1860-til, page

4^:^, you see that tbo vole on agreeing to

Ibu Clark Bubslitute waH rbcouaidtirad,

every Hepuhlicau voiiug agulost Iho recon-

aideraiion, and finally, us yuu will see on

peji" M04, purl 'J, Congiestional Globe (ot

I8(i0-til. tbe Clark suosliiulH was rejeoled,

iller wblch the Critleuden oompromiao was

lost by Iho vote which I have already giveu

d Dy II

dler, Uassu

"hy. ai

delegciles c

Uy this lime, sir, I trust you
) Boknowledg" ihat your uw
ot the Demuorocy, defeated the Criiteni

mis. Bui > Ibia

idgmBUl noda(
III I hope aa

lihode I.laod Mi
IhciD 14 danger of llhiiuis; an<

for O'll'a aalie lo cuuje to ibei

Ihe It'piiWicau polity (rum i

eud drk

ites Truly yuur Irii-nd.

/. ClI.lNDLFP.

Hia EicBlleney. AfSTis Blair.

Now, At, in order Ibut yuu mayfullynn-

.'Tstuud Ihe iuiNort of tbia dBleotublH lellPi

I. bad bl

K-roag.

mille fsriued of Ihe bert

It In '

I up bi a
t Inr

nyeu

'.atVcoia-.i by Ihe Gulf atales. Why w
iBMcdl The parly oppg«dtu'"

they could ht

-, K.ii , I.,

I

iird ofDela-
"I Kenliickj,

I, J.bnion 01

of Ore.

Anlilpi-'aoiiui

Nu< innlj/:- this I'Dten

, furmed of the beat

allay the disturbing elcu

iBiinraie. I'oik ot Miiwouri, i'uRb, Itice. Siba.

unn uf Al kanina, Thouipiuu. Wiglall uf Teiu.

Nut ouo of Iheao tiiiieloon nOirmatiu

voN'S was givcu by a Northern Itepublicao

Thoao who toird ill Iha Deftnliie were—
Meaara. Anibooy, Uiniihan;, Cliundler, Clmli

Dilon, Uoi.hlllr, D.irkee, F.fpOiideD, Fiio1,<

l--„.1ei, Q.nuef, Hsflan KiDK. M.irrill fi'' -nrz

Ten Kjek.Tiumhuli, Wade, Wjiklusut.WJaiu

,

Eioh and overy ono ol these ueffaiive

allow me to tnlighlen yuu upuii

.uuther Important fanl relaiivo lu ibe Crit-

tenden oumpromiae. which I irunt you will

ol overlook iu your neit political sermon,

tislhis. Fir: Aficr il had become appa

eat that the Crllteudeu cumpiumiee tcuulu

e defeated by your Abolitiuu fiieoda, Mr,
rilleodeii madeau effort to have his oum-
roiaisea aubmilted lu a vuie uf the people

jr tbnlr ruiihcaliou ur rejeolioa. Io Ibis

e was alao aided by Iha D mooralic 3ena-
iiTB, and oppoaud by your A>ioliiii>n friond-

1 Ihe Sunate. S 'u Cvngrenional Globe

ir Iho year ie<]0- (ill parti. pBge2J7.

Permit mo, Itev. lir, tu uiaiuiue aoothor

talemeul of yours, in nbiuh yuu either

^uoraully Or willfully purvuit ihe truth.

. let me in(i>ilre, dll Mr. Chau-

MasiftobusT Ua nud New Vurk

uaidet Mionigan ligbir Tbi

plain oiiH. Tbcy cuiiaidFrail

[III becase she bad refused \o

at effort to s.ive the Uuiun.SDd

prevent civil war and bhiodsbed. Tcib op-

posiio uf what hiid made Miubigau right in

the estimatiuu of Ibeso yuur parly fclendi,

bad uiadB .Vlasseohuaelts aud New Vuct

why, let tna inquire, did lilc. Chan.

bu bad boaaled Iha^^hia Stale <•»

ngbl in refusing lu send dule^'ttus. ielegra|jb

his Guveruur tu 3«nd Ihrui .' Had be caaog-

•d hia mind I And did he iiuiv desire le

see tbis Cunvenitun suocessl'ul in »°tiliU),'

dilhuultles T No. .ir, precisely the qku-

trary uf thia was what be desirwd. H-*

wanted Guvurnor BUir tu eend delegates io

order tba) those delegates mlgbt airengititii

the enemies of ihnt Cuuvonlion, aud pre-

vent auy favorable acli lU. Hi aays 'd'

KepubliCBuSialeahould have sent delegalM.

Out iboy are here and can't get away, sad

now they beg us for God'a sake tu O'lUia t'

their reaoue." What, air, did these It-pub-

licana nieau by " coming to their rescue
!

'

Mr. Chandler answers the quBSlion, il"

says " Obiu, Indiuua aud Rhode Ulaud Br'<

caving iu," Tbat is, they are beccaisi;

alarmed at Ihe fearful oundiiiuo uf IbeOxiuu*

iry, and arc becoming dis|iosed to j.da tb'

friends uf peace and tbe Uuiou in me Cea

vtntioD. in some feasible pUn Io setile iB'

ailE-'ulties. Mr. Chandler aud tbo Mss»-

UbusBlls and New V>irk delegates saw thai

ibe itepublicau party was btu.imirig di»iJ-

Congrt-ss. Mr- CbnuJIiT ond b"

friaadi evideQ-l; considered mat a pesoea-

ilcaaiilemeuiof our diffinullles wuuld b'

bo dusiruciiOQ jf tbe Kepublioin parlj.

betefuro ihey cry uui for G'id's enke, cuu"

.oourresQoe, --and save the UtpuUt'^'f'

jiarty fioi

>u Bay :

• A PesM

ll' Virginia

lleil—:bi

Juok Bruugh or David Tod might bat

laid ibia upon a week day, but B preachi

of the Quspel should have had moie regard

11 lau and >

atiff-U

He lautud u

of >U,

•d It-

rould t»-

.Mr. Chandler
viugiu " Hu wunlea i

oliog Uuiou Saviours, hi

publlcauB like himself;

villiug lo see Ibe Uoiuu destroyed, a--

and deluged in hloud, bo thai they COUM

ml " save thu Ilopublican party flow a ruf

Yuu may, sir, think IhaC perhaps 1 ju''e'

hU uckoowledged leoder uf yuur party i""

larshly—tbaHift'T all he niuy huve be*"

u favnr of a peacublo selilemeot of o"'

[roubles, and opposed to civil war and blix'J-

ihed. If such Bie your foellogs, sir, I bes

• o call your parlijulai atlenliun to the fi al-

lowing p 'Blsctipt to Mr. Cbaudlir'a le'l"'

' P. S. 8uuio ol Ibu uiauufttcluiins Slalf
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litilt bLOODLKTTING Ihin Union will oot in

" No* R-v. ond di'nr eiK if ynn ha^ooap

piriiold of candor, if yon hovpihelci-t rp

(Turd for trulb, iD your BPit n'hi'BrH"-! of

,i.urp'illtiTlcal liijcourB". whonnriH.. Vlr

(.iDiBfri.m Ih" foul elftud^r y«a hnvo pul

(ip(.a hi-r, and IpH ynur hfariTH that ynur

onD parly bIodo is n'Spnaeible for tbii fail-

ure of the IVnce CongreM. My rnf;ago-

nienl»"illi>olptTtnit roe. at this time, tn

eWh your SBrmun a oiori' tKlpnded Piposurp;

ueilhcr Kill my vencrnlion for tlie lanetily

of tbi' Sobhath permit mr lo invito jiou lo

BdliOuSMOu of your political beri'HCB on

ihe Suhbaih dny ; bul Bliould you dntire on

,i]>i>or(ii»lty to di-fpnd tbu pofiiiuDB yu as-

tumo in ) our publishi-d Bprmon, (itooi]'

(iperch.} I will engngo you onaoy day.

Surdny fxcfpted.

Unvlng boon, aniil wiibin a very few day*

iiflBta mi-mbiT of your cbuioh, pprniit ui.'

still [o aubaofibemyB.il. y out's in thtfbuods

..f ClirUliaa felloni>lic-

EitaoN B. Olpb.

STATE ^RxTisriiK MIUTARV.

imnoriiinl Orci.T^i «l Judac P-<t-

In tbf ease of Henry riickc nnd James

Archibald, on whose bvhalf writ* t-f imbid.%

.:.npas bud bei'n nerved out. Juflge I'uJdock

Biiiii.uiioi'd bin dootsioii.

Upi.u ibe irib day of July, Ififia. ppti-

liuD< wire preKpnted to tbe I'wbatt- Judge

.if thia county by tho paroutB uf Henry

llloks and Jainoa Arohibald, reppeoiively.

slleRing Ibat tbH said parties WPte minors,

andihal ths perilbmers wpte oiililled lo the

custody of thoir rfifpeolive oliildron ;
that

n-rrici' of IhP United Stotes army, and weri'

iHi'eiilly d»taim-d in th« military prijou uf

1l.il city by Li^ulenant CLn.! Boonn. and

i.ray that wrim of habtat corpui may Ihtub

tor thpm.

np..o the same day '1ip writ was allowed

and issued M tbe sh-uff of the county, re-

Kirnable upon ibe !8.b, at at 10 o'cl,.c-k A
M., at which limo the bsariin;, nl ih*. rfquest

III' couii9'-l. was coDlinued tu th>? '2oIh lust-,

Tbf. sheriff wade Ibo following roturo to

ties, and do all other acts (hat« Bovprnlcn

miy. Thpy bad powi-r to establiiih suoh
'orm nf govnrnment fur thi-mnPlves, iibbh

lUPh Iftwa tourhion li'e. prnpprtv, nnd all

hpirnlbprinlereslc.OB[-,th.m seemed rieht,

Tbpy bad. a' )f. patted wilh no portion

.f thflr Bovpteipoty.

Th.> adiption of 'iho Constitutinn by the

jtelPB waa ibo creation by tbpm of ibo pnv-

'mmoDt of tbp Uuittd States, ioTPBled nith

uoh powers aa wero granted, and wllb no
ulhprs; and expressly declaring that tbp
(•ovprnment should pjercisp Nuch powpra on
ly as had bpen pranied, and that alt others

belong.'d to Ibe States or Ibe people Ibereof.

The Stales thus ornatodond eudownd with
life this government, wbloh before had no

lencp. and yet jenlnua and fearful limi

with marked emphusls its pover. and
deni"d. in as matked a manner, Ihn p'.neg

lion of any othtr ibao ibo<e bo d.l'giied.

ThPCreatioD of the centrnl poveruinent

did not dhnngH the relation bptnepn tlie cit-

and tto State—did not divesl Ih>' li.i

.f bis slle^iancp and duty — and did not

Ihn Slate from the duty of proieoliitg

illzen, and bis rights and liberty when
k. d. Th.'i.p were untouched and c»D

tinned to BUb'lT't In all their original furco.

Tlipsi.rif-his anddulieamay tipoome mod-
fifd by reasun of new ri^lations, reBulling

'rem thn operations uf tha new powtnmeul,
The right and duly of ibe Slalo to In-

|uire into tbe illegal iiupii'uDineDt of tbe

;it'i:en is emoiiKst the earliest and mostemi-
lenl uf ilB atlrihutes. Nu StatH that form-

ed a purt of thi. Government ever, by grant

olheiwise. divested itself ol these.

Ou the contrary, thn highest tribunals nl

all tbe ScalPH have nB^ened, from the ear-

liest days of the formaliun of ihe General
"ovprnment, tbeir right and duty lo lutjuire

to and relieve Irom illegal rei-tralnt iia uili-

na within its o"n terrilurial limits, ra-

irolei's of tbe euihority, or pr.leit of au

.ori'y, by wbinh tb» restruiuL may bavp

'
I ho>. J Ihe

>ilhae..,.

^o^u denisnded llic i. i-
' tnKl

HfOti Hiok. IrulD 'Oil 1 . i .and
hrn-fu.PS lodBlii.-ri .i I i - ,- !> uulil

lurlter oidprs <r..ui tin- ci.ii.ii.i.nd..pi: f;.-.i"in(.

'Wm L.iN«, ShcuU Humilluu Uuuly.

'Wm.U GLiet"

Tbn same riturn was made in the case of

Archibald.

Upon theSOib ult„ thncioaeoameonfor
hearing 11. L. Buroett. Judge Arisucal*.

of the Deparlment of ihe Obio, appearing

in behalf Li"UtPDant C.donel Boune. and

filing fur bim an answer, selling up that

ho was l/ieu'eiisnt Colonel of the IMtb
ItPKimeniO V I., and was in c.minaud of

Kemper Burrock*, a mitilaty prison in this

city; tbst. ou tbe 13 h of July. Henry Hicks
- - > --.f,.rw8rd.-' -

iwer f..r

..llioi.

n ; tbat

OS a dpsrrler,

:, &:o.; that St

rof tHicks bad been arr.-sled by
I'rovost Marshal of ibe second Congtetnion.

al DiBtticl of Ohio as a deserter Iroin th'

I'liited Siotesnrmy, wbera ho owed servici

sud allegiance.

Top answer further sets up a circular from

Ihe War Di-purlment. and an order from
llradquartern DeparlmPiit of the Ohio, by

wbicta LIpQleDanl Coluuel Bii.ina i^ to bi;

goveniid, and atltobea Q.'pies thereof.

Fur theBe reasons, and in obedience to the

'Jlders above named (ihe answer say«). tbe

ipspuudeut, as atl offiuer of the United fiialcs

curt tbe body uf the wiibin named Henry
Hickv ftud oolfrom any di .irespeot lu the

A laoiiun lor an aitachment for Lieut. Cel
Uoone l.ir couletnpt ..f Ibe Court in resist

iog Ihi' sheriff io tne eieoutiun of ihw writ,

wasih.reupuii made, and upon the heoiiog,

Ibe varii.ud qriegiioiis HiUiug iu tbe uaser

were argued and submitlud, and are now to

be decided.

Tbe answer of Lieut. Col. Boone is pre-

pared in pursuance of the instruotioosiu thi-

General Older No. 113, au offiaial copy of

wbich is atiaobed.

This urdpr. it >«ill be leeu. presorlbps Ihi

Iliad uf uiiBwer t.i be made by ibe njililnry.

and also namps the etaee of tbe proceedings
"hen tbe Slate tjourla bih In be regarded Bi

I'usied from aud deuied all further jurisdici

li.iu i,r punur; ei.j'.tnslhat any furiupr pro
cMiugs .if Ibe judge forlbe releiifo ..f the

I'lny fur wbose tjeuitit tbe writ

aitniost (be olliuer bulding hini

ri,t.d_hy furce.

It Ibis i<(;bt exists, it nof>bt to be, and
will be, yielded winout objection by every
IjO'id oilizen; but of tbe eit^tenGK Ihere
a P uld be no duubn. Tbe claim \, a nuv.l
"»', and iulMrenis every oitixen. and i* ol

•ii.^h iiia|{niiude as Co demand full aud care-
ful CDusideraiii'ii

If Ibo right dues not eiist. that sbould be
d.'Dlared. aud the ulaiin ubanduned.
Toe rimpte queslluu is, whether the St L'e

OouTls faavit uuncurient jaiiidioiinn wlit.

;.(", persoii* held in luilllary ouatuJy. Tt>r

l.u.er.,| United Slates Curt* 8.. t- do ..

nipres.ly reserved by ihi-ordrr. Th.. right

ud propriety < f dliobarj^iog aro nut drawu
ittquisliuu; only ills declared that Sistr

^uitaiball Doieieicise ^uch right. Tbe
'lue>.tioniaaotanew one, tioept lu Ibeman-
'->! i: nuw iriera. Tne adj.idioatiuns are
liu.ii»„,ua>D Iliehlghesiouuiui.l Ibo Slates

lleforu prucu..(]li>g to Ibu fiiiuinaliuu ol

Ibn auiborilies, I desire lo presicitfume oaa-
>id«fui[i,ija tbnl appear lu tne to he perliueiit
<

"
a lull undbrstaajiug of ihe qjertiuufur

ihe pensllies r..r not uraDtina Ihp wiit

as ats ItDpoied by Ihe ptoiiuui Hrctiou." .Vc.

Tbia is in nocordanoe with Ibo prlnoiplps

of the common law. by Ibe provisions of

"bich Ibp writ of kuhrat corpus is tbe pre-

ogativo writ of the oiliien—the safeguard

of bis person and the security of liberty.

Iter howorwbpre ibe chains ot hU
ty hove been forged, tbp power of

the J.idinlary of the Stale Is ndei]imto to

ble thpio to duHl. if an individual is de
prived of his liberty contrary to the law of

Ibe land-

This was a cue of enlistment of a minor,
wbi. bad deserted ; and be was discharged.

Suob are somp of Ibe adjudiculiooa uf

IP bigbest couris of ibe States, and more
light he presented reaffirming the right of

tale C»urlB lo try tbo legality of imprison,
lent under c ilor of uulburity fur the Uul
A S'alp^.

The opinion of Chief Jnstioe Kent in ih.^

Ferguson oasr. 9 Johns, stands alin>>^i

ip; and tbe eiceptiou to this and other

lions was participated in by not one ii

Judges of ibe court who sat wilb hiio

be case, and bas naver yet, ao far as 1

mined, been assented to by a single

Slate Court wherever tbe question has been

presputpd. Buttthas been expressly dU'
'

'd and diacluimed.

in 1 c»B" reported ja Ibe Lam Jouraa',
^^^^6. in IduO. in the ohHTga of Mr. Justice
NpIsou to tbe grand jury, in I8.*il, uf tbe

Court for Ibe Suutbprn District of
Sow Yurk. and by Mr. Justice MoLpan in

NorrtB vs. Newton, 5 McLean M, ibo right

Tb. f CiingrPHS are tbe suprpmp
of Ibe land and yet Judge Story says :

Tbe rifiht uf oil courts. State as well as na-

al, to declst'. uDcuii<iiluti«niil laws veid,

u-iet<led be)'uudtliei»cburj'idicial<'iinlri..
ij."—2 BtQty'a Com., itct. 16J«I 1 Kent,

l'J4.

And KO as to judf^mentd rendered by tbe

uitpd Stales Court-. In tbe rn-e of Wil-
liamson ts Barry, 8 Howard 540. the Su-
rme Court uf Ihe United Stales saya :

' It is a well Fettled rule in jmiiprudence,
It the jurifdictinri r.| nny Court eieroising su.

iritji over a fU' j'Ct may be inquired iatu ie

erary olber court wberij the pri«;eedin)t»

Slatet.

It will b

.ugbl beti.n Ibe
trr by a puny cUtaiiai; Ibabenrfili
riiff. Tbe rule prrvsiUwtaethri

judjfaiPDt bai been gitea io a court uf adoii.

mui.in plrBri, or nbelber Ibe pniat ruled hSF
Ilea under Ibe laws of outiuDs, the practii.-e iu

ncer;
I
or tbe municipal lava ..f blstes.'

The Slate Court then, according lo the

Supreme Court of the United Slates, bave
ihe right and power to deolare ibe acts uf

CongresB and the judementa of the United
States Courts void, and that, lou. upuu ha
beat cii'puj.

Let UK next cxamioe into tbe Lulhthorllles

determining the right of State Courts (o in

quire into and relieve from legal restraint

persons held under United States authority.
Tbfl cases ore nuaiproua and are lo be

found in tbe reports of all Ibe .Stales.

le case ex parte SfrgpanL 8 Hall's Law
\aL oconrredin April, IgOi). Sergennt
leld under atlaohment from Ihe U '

a District Court. A writ of h,

_ ,! iPHUed t.1 the U. S. Marshal, re

able before tbe Chief Justice of IbeSti
P>'nosylvauia. and that court, in holding
bat tbpy had the power to diaobargi
priHuner, remarked that Ibis

' ri||bl flows frem ibe nslure of our Federal

.1 .;pp.nii

arl) eiercdrd, Ibeiodpp'ud.

>istobPtBhpi

rrojioK cil'Z

nied.

i. In apsuoiiDg a review of

IP inferint COurU of Ibe United
tans breii dented: but in int.n

e queitinn bas arisen, tbe pi.w-

-lIurdoH iUb.

I be obHervet

ind Ibon

iBidered seltled Ibat E

b..rity .

CorpajlCG"
S Uui

(lalioui ii( pitwrr by ;he Uuited Slates II (wbich
GimI loiDid!) Ibej ibould

In Ihe year 1815 tbe Supreme Court of

New York enforced, by attiLobment f

tempi. ubedieiif;e lo the writ of habi

pus directpd to Morgan Le"i", General ot

DiviHi..ii.iu the nriny of the United Stiiiea.

In the case of Crlion. 7 Cownn 471. In

IK7. Ihe Supreme Court of Now York ware
unanimous in diHubargini; a minor who bad

»ig himarlf al Ibu timu lo be over 21 years

uf agP.

Iu Iijl.^ in Ibe Lnckiogton ease. Bright

R.p. ^Ul, h..t,irii tbe Supte.t.e Coun uf
"• ightof- - " -

the earliest de-

idered nearest the peri-

od whpu the decisions were bad upon Ibe

.(option of the federal Constitution, of ibe
iiuy questiona naturally arising upon Ibe

reatiou of a new government by ihe Stal>s

-I say tbe nearer wo approach the period

'heu ibpBP discussions werp bad, end the

memory of them the olearetL we find tne

asberiion uf tbe power iu tbe State Courts,

ibe firmest and most detprmined. Nu
lurhiogdoubl in tbe miuds of the judges
And those couris wbiob have given us Ibo

reason of their opinions, ba^e the powerof
tbe State Courts upon the inpreacripiihle

right of every Slate, uud tbe duly of wbich
t divest itsell', to relieve ihe oln^eu

llegal imprisonment wifl.io its borders

by whauoever uulbority or pretext of au-
" irity Ibe restraint is imposed. Every

izen bap a right to bis liberty, eioepi

when legally restrained. Iu return every ci.i-

and [illp^ience to tboStatp,

duty lo aervo it in limn uf peace, and ad
ila prosporiiy and glory, duty lo pro-

id defend in liuie of war- Those cor
retalive rights and duties are tbe very foun-

uay Ihe oorDrr-Btune uf tbe social

rernmentul fabric.

Ht tbe formatiouof the General Gov-
t, tbls light remniued. unless surren-

dered by Ibe State, or unless " Congress
e puwpr to. and baa eieroispd il, to

take it away." I'. exiFted ii.herpnily, an<

not by grant from CongrnsB, There ran;

I. cases fluwiug Irom Ihe rulaiiou!

uf Ihe oitizen toward tbe Gnner
al Government, where the action of tbi

tale Courts may be conlrolleJ.

Tbo ucin of CoDgres-i may impose nddi
iinal duties—new i.bligaliuua may h>< cou
ruGled and new relutiuns furinrd bj Lbi

CiliZPDS.

Su far as Ibese are in conformity with the
grants of power as niiilpn in tbo Con>Iilu-
lion, tbey ore, of course, valid and binding
upon the OLtizens ot Ibo States. VVhelber
tney are .10 or u.it is tbe uuqucr-tioned right
.if BVtry Stut.. Court to deieni.inp in a prop-

TOB86. Sullki!™itfo isit therigbtof tbe

Stale 10 inquire whether ila citiznns is prop-
erly, resirnined by virtue of ihose laws,

lio^o validity it baa the right to pass upuu

Afterward, upon application, tbe Supreme
Court of Wisconsin ginnled a a writ of ha
Ocas corpui for Doolh. and up..u Ibe beariue
Ihpreof, "deolded that the imprisonment
was illegal, and orderpd and adjudeed that

Booth be. aud be was. by that judgment,
forever cli<obarg-d from that imprisonment
and reslralnl, and he was acourdingly sot at

This action of the Supremo Court of
Wlaconjin wos, also, by proper proceedings
brought before tbe Supreme Court of Ihe

United States, and Ibe case of Ableman ri.

lluoih, and United SiolcB vs. Booth, are Ibe
deoiKinns of tbe Supreme Court of tfap Uni-
led SlA'PS upmi the savpral orders or judg
meets of tbe Supreme Court of Wisconsin.

N'..w ape what the questions btfore ibe

The court bad, opoti habeai farpus. dis-

charged one who had b.'en tried by a Uuited

milted tu prison, charged witb an olTense

.if,'ainst the United Stales.
Ifi.. p.iiTii . iiutt had also, upon habeai

.
r ' I. 'i.i'-ii''d and sealuno.'d by a

1 , Ji! I .States Court, guiliy of a
• I'.la.i'pU ut IX t.<nfuiual law uf tDe United
SU'es.

e only question tbon before tbe court

^belber, upon kabcai corpus, Ibe SioIb

Court could rpvii'w, lovlte aud set aside a

Judgmebt of the United Slates Court, hav.

nig jurisdiction of tbe subject mailer, and of

the person ! This ia Iheinjly question that

decided—the only question upon which

case c.in be cited iia authority. Fur il

familiar rule tbat a conn can decide on-

ly euoh questions as ariee In the case before

, ot arise from tbe facts of Ibo case.

10 CUSP was that ot a conleet between

tbe State Ouuit and and the Uulced Stiitea

Court aud their respective and relallvn pow-
'rs louching the judgment rendered—not
vbetber Ihere was ouuunrrent jurisdiotion

—

]ut wbPther the State Courtmay review and
'evi'p the judgmeot of ibe Federal Court in

ho way it was duue, or at all. Tbat IhH
vaa tbe underalanding of Chief Ju.iticeTa-

iry is clear from his own etalemeui uf the

jroposiiiou—he says ;

" Tbe supremacy uf the Sbite Courts orer the

:ourb><.r Ibe UniKd 5iate>, i'l ctt'S oriAng un-

ler Ibe CbFliiutiun aod Iuwf uftbe lluiled Center,

late In the civil authority," ihe offendpr
iballwalk abroad uutouobed nnd unbarmed.

It U an assertion tbat the military Is bigh
.ver all. and above all. and that tbo civil

luijiority of tbe land and the pe.>ple ebnil be
ubordinaled and Huhji>ated—an n.-serllon

ly Ihoje. too. who. coining from obicurlty.
rill, when tbp troublous daya arr pn^l. sink
to thalobscnrity agaii^, away frem that peo-
ple they Boorned and wroogpd ; bul will

then fear. Thpse am Ibe men who are
guilty of tha rankest nullificntion, treason
and rebellion—denying ibeir allegiance and
loyalty to tbe State under whose prnteotlre
'are they live and may have bepu born

—

loldly aiming to dethrone its Constitution,
itrike down its court,-, judires and tbe rights
•f tbo oiliien, tu gratily their uwn corrupt

Here, in my olEoial plane a^ judge of this

court, ordained by the Consliiutinn of the
Stato of Obiu ; and, as in this present pro-
opoding, Ibe tepresontativp of tbo free pea-

' the Staio of Ohio, and of ev..ry

It, I protest solemnly against and
condeina Bucb prelonsions, Kay, I do-

In fitting tern

akr allir lovr

I Stale."

dup-

Wbit

e claimed T

in :>lulefl urigiiially. and before tbi

tiun uf lbeC<uslliuiiuD uf tQ« Uui'e.
-». wiie, of cuuree. peif ol, o. niploli

leigntiiu-. [KJSiesFii'g all [be puwers aui

buLi-B of u sov.-rrl(jntj. iu relatli.n V
..Iber, and lu all oinrrs. Tbe [lotted

- goveiumeni had no Mlitrncc. Ttiey
It each of tben deoUte war, make Itea-

» the -affirii

[The C'.urt hero oilrd ibe remarks of

t^ef JuBtloeTilgbmuu.]
In New Jersey, iu lolfl. the q.ipstion

imo hef"tp the Supreme C..url, In the ca-e
ftbeSiAierj Breoriy. (3 Southard, Ti.W

)

oulbatd. J. naiil:

" Il will req.iire, in me, a ureal strngBle. bi.lh

<l r-.r

[Tbo oplnii

In tbe obbs >

New )I..opeI

«ealltl C). 1

a b-for,

prome Court uf I'eiin

t'be C'lnuionweallb ci 'eel. Wi-b.

l-'o» (7 Bjrr. ;j;iii
I

Cuulter, J. iltlivired Ibo opiolo
C".,rl, aojing:

(n Prociiltaoia, tbe j'lfiidietion

ou.e Jud^r. ....d -

.. 4rtJ. d

ul II

and determine.
1- I-

It is tbe light, tbeo, to h aire wbelhcr
iho duteutiuu be lawful or n t. And the

detention may he lawful uod r and by vir-

.ueof lawanulioual, Slaie, u> nioipal.<.rby
IrealipB Willi foreigu g.ivi-rm enls. If the

de eniiin ba legal, the right is xhausted, tbe
writ bas Served Us purp..Be, nd Ibeappli

And tbe result arrived at was a denial of

uob right. With tbat qupstiuu we have
lothiog to do. nor witn the conoluslon

oecbed.

In the cases at bar there is no contest be-

ween a State Cuurt or a. Uuited States

jourt or any other Court. The.-a parties,

licks and Archibald, are not in tbe custody
if any cuurt or of its offioers, by virtue of

,ny process or commiiuieut; have never

ire in the custody of Lieut. Col. Boone,
• ho IS simply tbe keeper of tbe barracks

;

they are in the iarisdioiion of no Court

—

ivjl, military, Stat« or Nailonal—iu exia-

Lieut. Col. Boone holds them by virtue of

writ or process from any court or auihor-

tty -, tbey were arrested without any process,

aud wilbout any proof or ebowiug mat they

owe serviee to Ihe United Slates.

Lieut. Col. Boone is merely the c iModiar,

and over Mm Ibe United States Have not
exelu^ivo jurisdiotiou.

It wiB c aimtd, iu the sr^ument, that up-

on tbe tamiliar principle that, where Ibo ju-

risdictiou is concurrent, tbe court &rst ac-

quiring it must proceed, and ibe other is

rested, tbat ihe Court martial bas b right lo

retain the custody and proceed. There I

uo proof that tbe partiiB are in tbejurisdio

liou of nny court martial—ibere is no show

log of the existence of any such court—hu
a auggeetiuu tbat such an one ia or will b
created, in some distant tiiale not named,
-.uine time in Ibe future not meutioned.

Tlie patties are nut charged with havlni

violated a crimiuul taw of tbe United Siale

of whioh any civil court, Siale or Uuited

Slates, could try and puuisli Ibem.

But giving 10 tbe language of ijbief Jus-

tice Taney ihe fullest force, what then !

Itis a well uuderdlood Cute. IhatadeofKion

l.i be of authority in a case on bearing,

should have heeu rendered under a similar

ur iiorreepondiog slate of facta.

Tbe eutire luuguage, tenor uud argument

of the .ipiuion BhowB that the piloclple wuf

lulpnded to be upplind only tu thuse ivbo

bad uff.'uded tbe uriininal laws, and wrre

puuiibuble by ibe Uuit.d Slat.'n c.urts.

It ie admitted that the writ uf h.ibtas

corpus may be issued by ibu Stale Cuuri,

out thai the court shall not exercise Ihi'

puwer and suthuiiiy implied anij conferred

i>y the right to i^suu it. Thu rule thai

when authority is given lo do a thing, all

tody, ituiay he, of aume usurper of pow.'r
under culur or claim of law. TttU woul,'

be disgrace, disboiior, fa'thlPrsoeas tu the

uiiiz-u whose support aud service if

On Ibe hearing of Ibe motion, Ihe judgr
ndvoout" oiled U" decision ef any court ex-

pt Ibut in Howard, OUC, Atilemuu cs

Uu.ith, and made uaargunieut . xovi.t nu on
the principles it is claimed

their country. Its freedop and institutions,

id to he rebuked In every proper and legit-

late way, and at oil times.

The claim and pretention marks the birth

u new period iu the history of Iho ropuh-
>, whpD Bucb ducirines can be aiSerled,

.tin tbe public forum ur tribune in the as-
inbly uf Ibe populace, where the passiuod
the men ate, by the demagogue or perli-

n, played upon or wrought upun and made
Boethn and to bolt ntid to flame, bat in

the forum of a civil court from which all

r prejudice should be absent, and
-There all lihould he calm and quiet aud
lUght heard but argument and reason.
All history teaobes tbat power i 4 always
ealiug quietly and unseen from the many
thatew. Let nntour history bnauuddi-

Ilunal illustrslioD of such t-'achiogs.

jlion for an aliachmcut against
Lieulenant-Cul.inel Biione would hoallowed.
Judge Flinnaiked whatthecuu. t propos-
I 10 do iu relulii.n to General Burnside, who

Court remarked that on cnnsi.lerFilioQ it

d uot spppar essential that he abuuld be
adeapaity. ItwasColonol Boone who
td the parties iu oustody, and bud lo elect

whether ha would uhoy this c.-uilur bis su-
lphur oQicers. General Burnside gave no
peoial order ia Ihia ouse, but a geuerul cr-

ier which had no ref renae tu tho aolloa
of this court specially.

MMJorK. M. Corwine asked that Ibe en-
try might bo deferred, o* be desired to ei-

'
? answer of Colonel Boone before

preparing an exception to ibe decision.

(Mejur C. bsH resigned bis position in
ihe Brmy, and was present now only at the

rtqupBi uf Ihe judge advucute, aud by iuvi-

tation of tbe cuurt )

Hollectlons (or tlio I>oi>plc

Vallandigbam has alwaws expressed (he

warmest atiaDhinent to tho Union, and de-

ired that to it be is bouud to the last hour
its political existence.

Broufh is opposed tu tbe restoratioD of

the Uolou unless th.. freedom ol Ibe negro

iplisbed He is not in fa^-or of the

,s our fathers mido it. Vallandig-

bam has di'clated himself in favor of no
iipnce that involfAS disunion.

Urough ia in favor of no peace that doea

not involve tho abolition uf slavery. lis

wants no peace until slavery is destroyed.

Vallandigbam wfshps to maintain and pre-

"orve, in letter and in ppirit the Consiitu-

tioD of our fathers. Urough think* tbat.

iu times like these, it is rigltl for those in

power to diiregard and defy the C.)n«tito-

'lon and trample its most sacred provieiuna

benealb Iheic fnot.

VollnDdigbam ia the fearless ohnmpion of

oivil liberty, freedom nf spepoh and uf tha

press, and of Ibe RiciiTS ur Tin; Pk.-plb.

Urough would violaie the rights of oiiii'^ns

and permit men to speak and write only in

aeoordanoe with the views, and in auppMt
of tbe measures, of tbe Adminislration,

Vallund'gbam supports the goTPrnment
TPgardless of tbo adioinstraliou. Bruugh
tnpporta ibo administration rPKuriless of

the government. The former is in favor of

Ibo uld Union oar fathers mailu, Tbe lat-

ter ia iu favor of a new Uuiun to be shaped

by abolition bands.

Vallandigbain is the advocate of Liberty.

Brnugh is (ho defender uf despotism, Ihu

most galling.

L.'l the freemen of Obio reflect upon

these things. Thev are ibe questi.ini pre-

senled, and upon Ibem every v.^ter must de-

cide. The greol issue is Frpedom against

Despotism,

—

Holmci County t'urrntr.

golf!

lary 1 r for-

whioh io these prooeedings

ke^ me as atartliug and lll-b<,ding is,

t the inilitary. under colur and preteuse

law, should cluiin tbe right aud pr..ceed

A Folr Elcciion-Oooa Advice.

3up ootemporary of the L'oKinie'cial in an

iote approving of tbe addreas uf Mayor
Lrris to bis police, says

:

' R'lDrdiDfl palllical eieitenientB, the iastnia-

lloa.af Ihe,'
•' "--- -v-

fur

1 e laid di

1 piopose, iher

u that c

ude,

It for thf piirpos

delendant iu error. B.^ith, bad beet

oominiiied liy a Uul'td States cominipioi':

lu Wisconsiu, fur aiding lo tbe escape of i

fugitive. A justice ot ibe Suprcuifi Cour
ol the Stale. u|.i<n appUcatiou made, isvuci

awriluf huieiiicurpii.t ivi Lii|i, aud Upoi
heuriug, held Ibe deieulioQ CO be illi-gal. am
ocdereil till diauharge.

Tbo case was removed Co the Snpremi
Cuurt of ihu Slate, and tbe jud^uieni <•( lb.

'eUirn l.atCou

oy pCup.r pioup.'.linKs, carried tu ibu Su-
pi,-tiin Coun of the Uuit.d States.

After the dl.cbargu <'f Buutb, be was in-

dicted by lh» graud jury uf Ihe Di-'riut
Court of the United S.ulea, f.T Ibe . fF-u.o

for wbicb bo bad beeu cuwu.iit^d by ihe

United StatPB Comuiiobiaer. Uf.u Ibe
.'Uleu d t.. b.'

impriBono.l fi.r i.ue uionlh, and pay a Gi

SIIKIuud Ousts, audio remain iti cuatudy
nulil ttio ai'QIenou irao oumplt'd wl'.b.

wbhin wbiob ihe<

'rclsed, aud beyui
ilhout beiug met a

I'uwor is uurru "

when vast power

an; m
bo

iiiug. r

. by
I thed

ely waloh tOe

Tbe Cuurtiiuiion of Ibe Uoilod State?

.nd of Ibe Slal' ut O.iio. declare tnat ' ibe

nllitary ahatl always hu Buboidiualu lu tbe

Vila

Aud yet

whose p.-opic

I these penopful 1

> freely

i.« mude of the tight to uo'dify aod uui

JO ooai-tltulluUB iiud Uwsuf lliemall

lodlfy aod uullify the puwers ..t every S

uurl—tu uiudily uud nullify Ibe rigUts

Is JsnijUBge nhicb .

> dud as lo misspiirrhend. Tne poliliosl oam-

lifin uiuit be coaduDled pesreaMy and fairly.

.'b eau safely lru»t the inlolligencB and palriot-

Tbat is fair and manly, Mr. Cotnmcreiat,

)d we take pleasure in cmmending your

ivioo lomen of nil pariiefl. All any good

tin-n wanCa is a fair aud peaceaule eleo-

lion. If we cannot buve that, it wil) leail
~

[rivil war. Whoa ibe ballut-

•Ither by fraud or violence,

fata a. f.irclhle resistanas.

lied—deeply intorasled—In

nd faireleiitrn.

—

Enquirer.

^IIIK, Kulieni;..,III, Aug A.

t^e Judge Adv..eate that m.li.Bfy

could, uut obey tOu process uf cour

cause in su duiug ibey uiiglit diauhey ihelr

Aua funber, ibat a Court ibstabould pro-

oeeU M pul'..rua ubedieuoe t
.
ltd -r

a'poi. iu a caso like lOe

luld De guiliy uf uuDidua

jugti Ihe Cousiiintluu i.f the States saya

It " Ibe uilU'Bj'j' aDall olivuyi be suaurdl-

», and bis book* lakeo
[i.ki.>aonlibel»t b«
.11 Ue.u<>crat-, Bad in-

> III U publicaus put
eouiru lbs inlealMO

.,[ Dooiucrali. Tne

uuelei ol too people. Tbe ou-.ki can I

yany CBSn nttu d^bti tar; friud praoti

Iblf mBD Curnell.

by II

.g the

.KIMS
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TKHMM OP TDK CnlHIl*.

porOnnVwif *^ ^

TIIK CiltKAX VOOUnKES DEiaO-
CKATIC HIASS iTieETlNGS.

ThiiDeinocrntEo Stnte Contrnl Commit-

re« bovo mode the following ttppoinlmsnta

formPetinKalhrougoutthe State. Tbolo-

ool comroilteeswill toe to it that they aro

properly ndvertlaed :

At Uuorruf, Cmwlurd coanlf, on Tufidnj,

(ipplruiber 15th: SpMkiT"- D W, Vr-.thirp,

T. W. Itattli-y, C. A. While, a Mednrj, Olto

Drp«l. W. P. Ni-ble. _ ,
' At Dnjlon, Miinlgompry counlr, nn Thorailay,

P?ni»iub*r IJib, Sp^shon—D. W Vwrlieet,

T. W. Darlley.Geo, BiiH, A O. rbnUDJin,

At Cnrtboae, Hamilton cunly. on SMiiMbt.

BepL I9lh: SpCBkert—D. W. Vnoiheef, A. G.

Thurmno, Georga Blu«, T. W. Buttle}', S. 8.

C. A. While, QoT. JlodiU, GeotRB H. Pendl

T, W. MBrlley.

At Ul. V-rnon, Koox enuntr, on Wedopi

Soutetnber 23d : Bpeafcen—D. W. Voothee<,

OeorflH H. IVdiIIbIod, Gov. Medili, Wm. J.

'

K,n, Jnlm O'Neill.

At Uuracpcille, BflmoDt conDtj, on Friday,

Seuteraber 2.-nb : Swohpn-D. W. Voorhef*,

E. B Old". J. B- Murri-, J W. While,

At CiUlon. Slnrk cnuoti , on Mundny. Sfptpm-

ber2Klh: Spsulio'i-U W Vm.rher., M, Bir-

(bard, George Blt!i, Cbaclea Iti^emplin, S. W.

At ClPTtlflnd, Cuyahnga rooDty. on Wi-lnet-

day, S*(it<iLt*r ;lUth ; Sj«akiT«—D. W Vo.ir-

bret, S. S. Ci», Cbmlea Recuielia, Geoige

Oli>'.

Ai Lima. Allen connlj-, on Ftidaj, Oft^iber 2d;

8(j'Bk,T.—D W' Vuuihre-, A. M. Jackson,

Alnandec Long, Georgp U. I'todlidoo, Wiu.

Long-

aiR. VAIJ^SDIWHAW A>DTIIE DKH-

Wb refer the reader's Bpeoial atteotic

the iaierview between these gPDlloi

Never Jid aperseouted patriot io eiile 1

hiiDself wltb more maoly diRuity and

priety tbon does Mr. VAt.LASiiic.hiAM ii

preaCDt great oriais. His inaubood

BtAleamanship fairly sparkle in compai

nilb bis luw fluDg and despotic eot'inies

bave etruok at the freedom of all

through bim. ile bears Dobly, maufally up

under bia trinU.

XllE IIAnF-AH t-OUPVS-JVOUE PAI

ov tiiMirnsiATi.
' Aa the eiidleuCH of this writ aud the pei

^Bonal liberty o[ every aitizens of Obli

whether Democrat or Republiosn, is [i

Tolted iu the coming oleciions in Ohio, w

place on record in our paper ol Ibis neek

the very able and luoid opinion of Judgi

Paddock, recently delivered in one of th.

Courts of Cincinnati. The vrhole issue o

OUT State eleoliona turn upon tbie one great

point; aud it ia a strange sight to see i

great parly, lately seeking uod obtaininf

power on the cry of free speech, free pres:

end freedom of the citizen, noir errayed h

soli il organization on Ibe side ol no free

^m of speech, no freedom of the press, m
freedom of Ibe oiliien, and rfuirn with the

.great "writ of right," which protect;

«very oititen from arbitrary arrest andfulai

and eijust imprJHODment.

I'eopleot IJOio, do your doty—the world

liOB its eye upon you—tb^ GoddesB of Lib-

erty looks to you to protect her from the

ruthless baud of the vandds who so boldly

AStuil her temple and would trail bor p

*nglee io tbn dust. Now or never-

more downward stop and all is lust,

you (-qua! Ui the occasion J Men of the

Jegol profession' cowardly desert ihtir posts

—Judges qnail before tho Despot's orders-

yet. rcofLB OF Ouio, yeu have one more

obunoe left for jour froedom, vie; Ibe bul-

iotboi! That is lArfoldici/, yet Itis slit]

in your hands! Can you preserve it I 11

you caa.allis well— if you cannot alt is lost,

and luiircby, degpoliem, desolation and

generul ruin will be every man's portion

nithoatdi^tioolion nf party.

TOE KEPUni.ICA?!* F.^POSINW A
FOVI. PI-OT OF TOEIB OW."i.

The Cincinnati V<iil'j Com^ncrciat. in its

suo of last Tuesday, pretends to have re-

ceived along communication from a ^r.ntie

not told whore ho lives or what

ho, we are informed, ia " well-

known." and ' wo (the CcmmeTcial) ftaut

uscni (o believe has many facilities of

zuraU information." Tbo writer, too,

gives soltmn assurunco of the troth of

every slatement made!"

Wo know of uo one bolter "tnoirn," or

orelikcly to give "asBuranoe" of "acou-

,te ioformnlion " where nolbing but fatse-

)ods nf tho most slanderous character are

tended to be lold. (ban tbo Editor of tho

ommtrdal himself. Tho whi)le article

sounds more like one of the " itniaiional'"

editorials of that pnper than anything else

;

a greater tissue of unmitigated fulse-

hiiods, pure invention and absurd and fool-

li sItttemeQta, were never put together in

le arliclo, even by the Cummtrcia^ itself

Tho only semblanoe of truth in it is its

ivelopinent of a plot contoeling by the Re-

publicani ihtrme'rei : and this deliberate

of falsehoods is tbrown out.

charging the Di'mocrats with doiofj that

which Ilepublioans alone nrenupnbin of doing

and are doing, to blind thoeyesof thepeo|le,

while tboy are carrying out their raaoally

It nill not be forgotten that during the

past year the ]t"publiciin papers of the

Stole, and of this city in particular, were

daily teemiug with charges on the Demo-

oratio parly, tbot Ihey were organizing

secret political aseooiations all over Ohio for

the overthrow of tbH oountry and otbi

' Jialoyal" purposes. They got so bold at

last B9 to charge the Editor of Tup. Crisib

with belonging to these " Kuighls of the

Gulden Circle." i!^o., iio.

ICuowing that they did not believe a word

of what thiy were charging, wo at ones

come to the oanclusiun Ihut it was only a

ruse to hide a secret organization of theii

own. Without delay wo went to work Ic

ferret them out ; and it was not long until

we brought to light tho whole affair and ob'

Uined the plans of their orgpinixalion be-

fore they were fairly dry from one of the

pccssos Ihat had made the foul and false

charges upon us ! We folloni'd up the lick;

until w(] bloned tho inridee fairly out ol

bloody oath-bound humbuggers called

friends everywhere

bn no douht of the

'liole as tbi* would

applied to the Dem-

ocratic party, to outsolf-narnfrf in the ar

nor to any one, so far as wo

I, in any manner connected with

Demooralio orgftni«atii>u, ll'e i-iy

n then, took out, and you will de-

tect them iu due season, under ths wing and

iver of tho •' Union Leagaes," as foni an

isted in any country.

have been partioiilaT in this for thesn

I. We believe that tho Broughltes bave

up the ideo of hayoncling the people

of Ohio at tbe polls, as a rather dangtroui

jperimeul. They are not quite ready In

lody or mind to bring devastation to Ihoir

iwn doors, as they have more to lose by it

n money and property than the Demoorats.

Secondly. They have learned that tbe

oldiera in the army are divided, and their

Ote far from oertaiu to bo all ouo sided by

the ntiDOit coercion Ibey can bring to bear

by army discipline.

Thirdly and lastly. They have rfeoided

bringing into Obi^, under cover of the i

loriously corrupt ' Union Leagues." a host

of non-votera from abroad to aid them ii

etufSng the ballot boiea. This last sobenii

will be more dangerous to them than thi

olbers. oe the Democrats will bo on hand

ready to receive all such.

Uni
Again axe ice brought up into this noa

development ; end as every word is false-

false from the beginning to the end—and ai

we never heard of a eobemo or plot, oi

mvnty for such purpose, from any source. O!

being contemplated, not even by the Repub

licuns. nniil we saw them in the Commerehsl

we therefore stamp the whole as a plot ii

preparation by tho Bnoii'lH liailroaditei

ibeinaelvea. or uo such publication would

have been made.

We are placed prominent in these trans-

Bbya B of >

CF-The Abotiilomsla emaed Mr. Val-
LANDifliiAU at the mid hours of the oigbt,

and after a sbam trial carried htm out of

the State, to prevent tho Democrats nom-

inating bIm for tiovemor. The Democrats

could not sue It in that light, and tens of

thousands in Convenlion proclaimed bim

their caudidato by acclamation.

His euemies dare not let him return to

meet them face to face, but keep him in for-

eign teriilory and lie about bim like cowards

and not like men. They dare not meet

fuca to face. They know it, and he

their cowardly oonduot. The peopli

Uhio will atttnd to the affsir.

tT' States ItighlB is a Demooraljc doc-

trine—a Cwulral Despotiim is tbo doctrine

of the Uepublicans. Choose yo between

them. The Issue is fairly and boldly made.

. and no man can mistake it.

importing voters i

; this publics

solved 01

of tho Comrn

r.r tkousand cortrj ,'

The nholp ichpmo ii IboroDgb and well decii-

ed, but rerpitrer tbe outlay 'of D vast anrnunt e

innef. The finaaeial hrlncb, lioweirr. i« <!

lirabiy plDoned. Otliiw bulders and oipect-

atf, and nealtby rebel simpstbizert, occrj-

.here, cnnlribile freely. The mott deeply laid

ul tbn mint diimua'iie feature of tbo uiunrtsr)

birh Ibe po

Leto appuii .rles

tho I

ladled i>

Slatei, rf^psrstory to i

nej. Dari
hsce been made iu tb(

Irntt to slrengtlien c

intelligent cnpperbeai

sulbonsnd innnaRrr
lumber of volunteirs lent b; each

tbe dtta hy wbictl the; hno
ino/nihlDi will >ub»1nnllBUr,

all. Io lucb Ibi

tbey will, ii brt be drafC-

eolirely, eicape Ihe <

nitb tbo Bppli<*aot Ibt

ed, poy Ihe $;inO to fsijuipi diii

un condition tbscbs pjF"> 'ay I
pledge Io role Jor I'oUanilighr

tbey " kill two bird«

thcei

ntond! J a

10 draft,

ilally t

llie enrolled, urging poor men
"f tbi« cheap >)>iem ul exeuip

many a pour monbeen «>vindl

vulB fnr a traitor, and outo/ I

earned by I'

hrlpleax «i

—'hat [i

for Vol., and faOforlhe cot

ilitlri. where there

« avail theuitrlvi:

inn; and Ibua bo

iw to tupport hi

^Ono of

of the Lis

I greatest outrages over

cople OD earth, bos been that

M Admiuulratiou, in uuifurui-

ing and urmiog negro troops and demanding

, their ri]uul cousideratioQ with tbe volunteer

aiiiz'-a soldiery of tho Republic ! Oh '.

" Ihe offeuoo Is rank ! It smelts to heaven '."

t^ See ftdvrriueuituiftof Uhio Uedjtal

curate information," when not a word

sustain the foul charges invented for t

eame purposes with the charges which w<

uiade aguinat us last winter by tbe papers

this city iu regard to jti-rrf societies. Wei
aied the charges and demanded the proof,

the least shadow of proof. Tbey backed

out. and we fouod the means then of eipui

iog them as bpiogguilry of the very chargi

ibey were making against ns, Sinco Iht

these popors bave sunk so low, and oi:

of Ibem exposed iu robbing the publ

treasury of money as well as belonging to

ibo oalh-bonud leagues, that it was put up-

I the Cnmintrciul to get op this KOOa-

lCu for tbe present oooaston.

'Wi-diire the Coimnercial to produce Its

itbority or to show one single item of evi-

inoe In excuse itself for producing tiu foul

I article. It knows as well as everybody

so knows that we dosire nothiug but a

Ir and honest ballot; no one anynbore,

ir at any time, in private or in public.

Democrat or Itepuhlioan, ever heard us in-

any thing else than that all wo asked,

hoped for, ur should labor for. was a fair,

ballol, as tbe law r'quirea, unawed
by threats or bayonets, uocorrupted by

1 UDiiiHueuoed by official insolence,

iportance of Ibis artiole is, that it

develops not what the Demoorals are doing

rhnt tbey ever talked of or thou^hl of

doing, but Ihe very thing iu embryo
among the Republioana who are scared

out of their senses at the pro'peots iu

Ohio ; and the call in this artidt ol Uie Com.-

mircialonlhe " Union LBAQUEa" it nol for

Oieni Io pTottct Ike baliul boxes againit

fraud, bul to be on liaitil and lake charge of

and protttl the hired rolert from ,

<ng frauds, /.sn run h-

b'. And Ibe story about the great

of money it will take it got np

force out of the shoddy cuntractora, coti

thieves and Malamoraa apeoulators the

money necessary tu accomplish their foul

ends!

Tbe original scheme of seizing tbo poll;

by bayonets a la mode Mlsaouii uod Ken
lucky being neither cosily nor safely no-

complishtd in Ohio foe the wwt of the

mathinet, thla nut Icia diabolioBl plot of

each school district to keep a strict wntcb

on all new comers, and on the duy of eleo

lion, being acquainted with every man in

bis district, residents and nouresidents,

any fraudulent voles atlempted can be de-

tected. This can be done in tbe rural dis-

triols Buccesstully— in the large cities not

so well, but still pretty effeoluully. We
are very well satisfied that the Republicans

have given up all hope of currying Ohio,

except by violence or fraud.

"Order No, S^ " was issued to inaugu-

rate tho ' bayonet eyatem " iu Ohio; but the

eager and bnsty arrest of Mr. VallandIQ-

HAii startled the people from their slumbers

at too early a stage of the game. It wan

as bad 1 blunder as Jo't' Davis's fire on

Fort Sumter, ffnd very timilar in blundering

laclica—a fatal want of judgment wbiob

time never corrects. Tho Democtals of

Ohio want a peaceful end fair election

—

they want peace and liberty. If they can

not have these, then let the worst come und

come rapidly. If ihonegroites aro resolved

on blood in Ohio- will have it. must have it,

like CiiANDLBR in Ifilil, iu a war on tbo

South, then let it come in all its violence

from the Lakes to tbe Kiver. and
" DdOiOi^i t": ho who Aro crirthold. eoongb I"

Let tbe bats and the bears crawl over a dea-

.ilalion such as history gives no account of

;

for such must be Ibe end before tho freemen

of Ohio will ever sink down in slavery that

would disgraoe a Russian serf. Let tbe

friends of peace, of order, and of liberty.

!ibahe hands of perpetual frieadship. nod if

they cannot have these, then pledge them-

selves to never lot a stone or a turret re-

main unturned nor a roof to cover Ibe dis-

grace of a single citizen. Who could look

op and live after that great birthright of

freedom given him by Ihe blood of hi* fnlh

ers woa, from sheer cowardice and degene.

ration, thrown away forever! Let us not

then think for a moment of risking auob

degradation, bumiliatiun and disgrace, such

ab must briog sbamo and contempt upon

ourselves aud posterity in all time to Dome.

A short life aud a good name \» betlir than

along life, with infamy recorded iu every

Ized copperbes
r.r<i>tluodri.rt

war, 10 oiertb

eruelrate )rnud« i

lliodraitisocer, I

Ihrr Ooio rebel eytnpslb'lets

I Cancida, aod Io No-v Yurh
Ib damnnhle ichemeof coloni

iced upiiaing of lEorelly.organ

ind Ibruuah Ibe lerr

cula uduiiniaualii^

copperbeod TruilecB, or wlera I

id uraheat to lake potseniiui

poll* sod ttulT the hallot-boi, aa wb« don
'- 'der ruffians in Kantas,

iVe eipoae Ibii bell-bora achrme li

1 call upon tbe friend* of Ibe Unio
ere iu Indiant aud Ohio, to oigauiza

>', and prepare fur the coull ct Lec
iun picket gun " -«---'--_.

. . luony degrcoauapi.

nd punned. Lei Ibere bt

otslranfonwho atop, Ltl

iiitleei ol lieilance, of pich-

Dfbip and ward, to louk of

, until tbf elrctloi

Let Ibe'lJaion Leaguee be well prepared to de-
' id tbeaaDcIily nl ihe bsllul-boi—iu <''/""' ' '"

dtath. if necessary— if it bo Ibua BBSailcd.

While our bmve anlditt-boya are in Ihe field,

'tiDg death In every fnrui—fulhng like teaiei

tinlry weatbei— ia defenae of uur freeioalitu

a, lelilnntbo wr.tlen in bintory that there

n-aa not palriutiiui and courpga ruuugh Ml be-
' 3 guard tbe ball[it-boi,agBiuil a dreptrile

UioJb upoo It by the rebel* lu the rear '.

the frienda ol tbe ITnien ecer) -where tnlie

WiruiDg, and prepare! I'tep ire noio .' L--t mil

LCapperbc
Io Elect Vi

Oblo.

Tbe follow!

lt>:nllai

have 1

ell known gentb
jave reasons to believe, has many facili-

for obtaining aoourate information. He
gives the most solemn assurances of the

truth of ov.ery statement mado. It may be
ell (o give the matter attention :

re by no means dinponed to loduign in Ihe
nol, nor elcile unnecraiary alariua. We
u'netpinn of factJ, honerer. wbieb leaie

it ol Ihe eiiatence of one of tbe uinit ne-

nnd elaburaMy prepared plot* that human
ly loulddcTiae, Io overwhelm tbo purity

'lective franchiee in Obio, and elect Ihe
Vallaodlgbsin, next Oeluher. Ws hue

I In mueillug the alaroi. aud putliug Ibe

friend, of tho III" " " "

Itio nind
tbia fall. The)
iciely has been oigonlied in (

I Irnnafer a beacy copperhei

Ibc latter to the former Stale. Tbia <

s prioeipalty in tbe bordur eoui

IS. along lbs line Imm Ihe Ohio
1 lino ot IbDtJInle.Bnd large auu

already been raixid to execute
chemo. Funda, loo, hav ' -

oily employed in „ , „ _..

at muchinn in Working urdar ; and aume vurerii

avc already been brought over acd aeatlered

round. The plon i*. to cnolract with nod pay
mmierhenda in lodiann, who have nii (amille*, li>

ouieloObio, iHlenaibly furlbu purpose ot labnr-

md'lateao.ialb ibnl iBry tcill vulo fur Vollun-
lieham. Tbey are to bu lurwordod by cuni-

uill,'!-* Ibere IO commllteca in Obie, who Hill

juiellf diiliibiile and locate tbeiij. Thry are

ibi'Qf to bo left lu large ciiies and towoa U'lt

in their proceedinga aud baa du'l

n in (be

le piogra
eg.il c

11 to t)

e Stale I

oer of Obiu. Li;l

] cbecirc

rery a

u:at i»v9io('it

Joling* I

niiKTINGH n

uipared with eitbri

the very eliip Bsaeniblsges of the Kepublj.

large ones got up after daysof
labor, enormous eipenss, aud free railrnsd

'elbg, it is not any surprise to us Ihtl

the shoddy oontiaolorsnnd " Arbilrary ar-

rest " parliiins are alarmed nod ready to

resort to any measures to regain tbtir loM

ground. Hut Ibey ehould not forget thai

IBS a charm fur Ibe people of Ohiu

which no falsehoods, or election fronds, can

LiDRRTY has b^en taught to every

bis cradle to maobood. and wiih

id every Ohio voter slartli'i

ihild fro

ivith a ir life.

No tyrant, blatjit or wh
er Ohio's f-ir sod—no f<i

take from her peojile.tbeir i

dum and haired of despotism. It was a Rh-

publicnn blunder, that this issue has been

made; and It ie for their good iitiai much es

for our own Ihat they should bo beoleu with

tbe foul issue at tbe ciming election. Our

triumph secures their liberties as well ssoaf

own— their peace and prole etion at their fire-

sides well as our own—their fui

their children's good after lb

that of our own. This they should reu

bor and rejoice with us that it is so.

DB. OI.D'M LKTrEK TO TlUi REV. '

n Irampla

loning can

e good and

If 'ohow .Her

FRAKt'E in ;tie.xico.

Wiikct' Sjii'it, a sort of prophelio ergon

uf the Admiuiat ration, startles the couutry

by the strongest ai-auranoes that a war i,-

inevitable between tho Northern States aud

France, and that speedily. It ul-o aesuref

at England will side with Tranoe, and

that the lutier Goveruinent will not bo sai-

gged wltb Mexico nioue, but Rill strike for

be Ohiu rirer ns a boundary.

Jf this is BO, then England of course ei-

peols to take what is left and edd us to

anada. We shall nol be surprietd to sci

I tbia attemptid unless the people rise up

I their mighl al tbo election and put di

end gentleman of Ibe diabolical order was

skinned. Ihey have but to read the letter et

Dr. Olds io the Keverend VA.t Anua, a

Spi'itual idiot in tbo service of tho Aboli-

liouials of Lancaster, Ohio. Wo learn thai

this bloody -L curled, negro etjuality X>irioi

has been prunpted to run around tbe cudu-

Iry on each Subbaih aud deliver hia political

slaug and fulaebood.

The Demooratio boys not 10 be nutdnne

in this IJi'l</ arusaile, follow him, and al-

ter '' cburoli BTvicn" dislrihuta cipissef

this letter Io "hii congregation," n.d soiae-

times " close the service " with three cheeri

for VAtLAHuiGHASi, ufler tho congregniiuo

get outside Ihe Cburob '. This latter per-

formance has given great otTenae to Iba

Rttcrend gentleman and bis friends, el

desecraliug \ba Sabbalh—just as if it nos

any worse f<>r Democrats to e^ectlooeeri'til-

tidt tbo Church on tbe Sflbbatb tbanfr

the negro etjual'zera to eleolioueor iiiiJi

during Church hours. The trouble \s, tbe,g

devils iDcarnale have been caught iu tbeii

own trap aod are irritated about it, Tba

retribution is just in proportion to Iba

howling of tho punished culprit.

n either, can fel-

low any longer such a parly nf dislurbw^

of Church and State, who make no olbtr

political or religious profeision Ibnn to

free tho negro and turn bim loose on II a

oountry us an equal, if not superior, to ihn

after reading the letter in our last paper

om WniTiMi, a high legal officer of lis

iovirnmeut. Ibey cunnot be igouraot el

10 evils tbey are indicting on both Its

bite aud black races. God made the dis-

tinction between tho races ; and poor, wrak

illy men cunnot ohauge that diatiuctioo if

Ihey would. God made no two tbiDRi

'. uiit even ibe leaves upon tbe ire*!.

no man can ohanire tbe great order 1

1

ire. If man cannot underEtacd why it

I. let bim submit humbly and tbe Greil

tal c

10 are ruling

of tbe Still

IS to plunge

t Ihe Na-

Capitals.

Every hour

deeper In perplexities, and all ft

little common sense, a sprinkling of

non bunealy. and a true love of th<

country and people in Ihoso running then

to anarchy and perdition.

The people of Ohio now have an oppor

tunity of vindioaling their own honor, potri

1 and intelligence at the polls, and w,

tatiaCed from nil wo seo and hear tba

ibey ore resolved to try aeh.inge, as no resul

produce a worae State of atfairs than tba

daily passing before our eyes. And

a the supported organs of Iho presenl

party in power assure ua of such a terrible

future, wncannot turn from it without giving

It that cuDaideratlon the monstrous atuto oi

tho

s rapid ) reckless it

ss mngoitudu loom

should begin t(

Our do.

inily and w

encourage o

of eudler

hen pei

safety in Ihe road no are travulirg, Thi-

very one feels ; but thousands are either lo>

Ignorant to comprehend or too cowardly b

acknowledge their convictions ; nnd but foi

Ibis Li.>;c<il-N and Drouuii wouU nol got c

show of votes next October In Ohio.

CS*" The liuglisli proverb says, "In i

.a a pilul." ^u in poll

a storm how very few

Auibo of Ihef n>ysl. <ill work

u problems uf destiny I
,:i

Wo

Th.

things

Republican

ioU h<

wiser thau God. yet God will not yield Ui^

government Io them, as the people have donf,

to destroy the peace aud good order of iba

uuiverso, as tbey buvn of this part of it.

UKKKH.Vt. JACKSO?!.

General JaCKSON said " the Conslilutien

cannot bo uialntained, cor the Union f'
a-rved. by the mere power of tho IV-

cral Government. Tho foandatiou niu'l

be laid in tbe afl'ecttons of Ibe pe'p'«i

io Ibe security it gives to life, libmj'

character and property in evory quarter i'

the country," Yrt in the fuoe of this Guii-

inspired deolaraiinn we bear tbe GalUi-

WAYS, io., Ac . claiming to nuic be Jack-

BUN men, and at ihe same time brestlirf

firo and sword not only to those in arc"

and all who temporarily submit iu lb-

Southern Slates to their power, but to evf'T

man in the nou'seceded Stales who d" O''

mouth tbo sanio language and vote the eau*'

ticket with ibemsolves. Cud saohdespe"'

tion, incoasi.-tenoy and falsehood deceivstfi

lowest creature Ihat walks F

CBBAT IMEKl^TPEl.T IS TOC OlH*

Ef.EtVI'IO.\l«.

A letter from Fnyeltn oounty, PennffI

tania inclosing several subscriptions Mjf

'The DemocraU here ore more interested

in the result ot tho election in your Sw"

(Obi. ) than in that of our own."

Suoh ia Ihe tone of our letlors from sH

parts of tbe North. Wo can truly aay »

reloru, that ibepeopleof Ohio eucbday af

preciale more and inoro the imporlaae* ''

tbe inocess of Ibe Democratic Ticket!
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DEMCKHAT)* ATTEVnOM

Half-fors lioktW can bn had lo attond tho

Gfpat Di'moomiia Mnas MflMing to bo held

o( London on Tbiiradfty. appti-mhir aJ. at

tha CoantlnB-ll.i»m of thM oOii'S. Tbo

iroiD wilt loavij her.! at Ih^U A. M. sud ro-

luru at 7 o-olook P. M.

Di-:nocKATi<' rai.lv.

A rally of lh» Dpuincralu of Genoa and

Bi!jiiiuiiig townships mill tako pUcB at Mm-
I'll corners, Geiiim township. Drlaware

oounty, Saturday, S"plPmher 5tb. 1863.

M. H. Msnn. R'lhcrt UHcheaon. Dr. J.

\V. Durant, A. J S'liilh and others, will hp

pcPBcntoud addrMuthti mpotlnK- A good

timeUaniieipnied. Comn nlnni! boya.

II1A>W4 nifHTlNU'
lion. Louis SnABFFKB of CoutoD. will ad-

drPSB the Gorman Domooraoy of Hnrloo

uid adj'iining counlli'iii at tbu great Mass

MerTlDg to bo held at Uarlou oh Thursday,

SfptPCobpr Iflih.

[^ Id nnawrr In u r^ijupai, we atatn that

wpripFCt In altend tbo mcpliug at Basil,

Kiitfii-ld coui.l)-. tbrce uiil"B south of Klna,

Llpkiog couDiy. nu next Saturday, the 3th

inal., as proraisfd.

Dli.no(.'RATI t' .UAHS IDKFrmC IX LO-
GAN tOUKTV.

Tbfro will bfl a Deaioorstio Ma-"* Meet-

ing al ZaneiSflld, L^pan county, Ohio, an

Wrdnffday, the Hilh of Seplember. I[no.

GK'iRdE L. Co.NVEHSR Bod S. Medakv

fcave agreed 10 bf prPBPnt.

nORItOH' COINTV .TlKETrS'G^.

Mi'elingH will bx hild as lollowa :

Al Sleam Cor nen-. Troy lowo»hi|j, Sn'urdBy,

A-pleuitwr Sib, at 2 P M , lo bo oddrcMed by

il,i,n. B^auchsmi). Prnphcl nod MrCuoc
Al Wejl LitHjny. P-fu township, Tue«liy,

bF^trmber glh, at S P M . lo be eddresard by

Copiaiu Je<t« M«ridFlb sod Cgptain U. B-

riopbel.

At WcilfiDld, Wi^lfrpld towDibip, S^turda;,

S-pIember 13lb, nl 2 P. M., lo be addresafd by

Dr. J*aje« McCuue. Cnplum Mei idulb und Cap-

t.in P.-nptict.

TIIK DIKTIIKUAKCi: OV A DE.TIO*
I BATtC niKKTlNCi m JACKHOS
1WW»tlllP 0\ t.M*T WMlDyi^VAY-
Tbe Journal rtfrr* to ns U Huslain iU

ifreioD of tbo dielurbauoe at the Jackson

towDBhip Democratic ineotiog in this ooun-

ly. Wo were uot nt Ihn meetine. and only

know what occ^irreJ from the iipa of

most relinble Eeiitlpumn who were presPal

;

and by unanimoua teatimoay those show

that every word tho Journul said on the

BQbjf^ct waa a lie and misTtpTcsenlatiun

!

That U the bcit "e can do for our neighbor

in hia efforts to incite n^ohs at Democraiio

meelinga. The Juurn.it Editors had betler

sliob to conlrucis mid (ilohing moiioy from

tto Treasury. Out of a aatory of S1,20U

per annum, one of the editors purchaaid

SJ5 tXHt worth of property the week before

his arrest in CinciDOkti.

That jiays better than ioBtigalinc mobs, as

liuiH will fully prove lo our loyal" neigh-

b,>r; Ttaeee pubtio robbers are the latt

wen who ehould get up riole, eepeoiully

while Ih^y have a kind Governmeutlo niuk

at their pland>-iiu(;<i. if not divide the spoiL

Pbanku.iCuU!

ciKTV.— Our County Agricultural Society

bi>ld their Annual Fair on their Grounds

tut of ibU city on tbe 8ib. 0th. ]Oth

I lib iuct. We hope (here will be a general

stteDdniioe. Th.' Beayoii baa been very un-

favoioble for an avenigw oibibi'inn, hot wh

faopH Ibis will ui't deloc our ollizcns from

lumiog out in full force. Dry as the eeuaon

btt< hrt.n, we may all bn cheered with b bel-

l^-r ciilleotioQ of fruits and aowera and

MAMIlnKV «0»'lliT»-.

A letter from Fremont, Stuuduahy ooun-

tj.Ohlo, says that tbo Demooraoy are all

sliveiu tbatoounty, and that tboy will have

the largest meeting ever held in tbat part

of ihe Slata on tho lOtb last., if the weath-

er la good, t^ Sorry wb oanool promifle

to be preteot.

Glad to see that tbe county Convention

bu nominated our good frleiid Beak of tbo

Hftiiinger, for Clurk of the Courts of thai

County

.

THE OAMPA_IGN IN OHIO.

Immcuso Gathcrlugs or (bo People.

TBC BATTLE I

Ibero baeo been loniB lremeucli<ua political deioon-

(>ni by Ihe Demaerocy, nil iicer tbe country,

brivl account uf wbicb I berewilh enctoae. NeT-

tincu >nur corrcapondunt hna bren abia toob.

rri-, bate there been lucb uieelinitt as ire now
ioM belli by Ibd Ucmneriits ; never baa Ihe ea-

uiiuiQ] among the people bt-en 'o Rreat on it

>w ii Ur VsllBDdiithBm and Pugb. Ko dan^era

incniivrnieuon, a) best or eolJnr roin.can pre

at tho peoplu r om Koing niilet. uud lomoliuien

or™ of miles to hear Ihe oIj puuciples of the

(moarsry ndcocaled and dulunded.

William> pouatjr, (on were eipeoted lo addrefs
Ihe per.pTi., G,,v Medntf. and nithnuKb ereatly di$-

^dlbatyou waio aut Ibere, Ibe mention
nnme elicited Ibe beartieal cheers of the

pMJple, of whom theroHers fully lifteea Ibuuisnd
' Every cale had btvD Inhen to bavo the

leatiniuted at Gltrun tbuutnod nnd thai

dirite ortioiolu indeed. Jjdgo Willrl

t the uieelioM Dr. Olda uddieettd th<

o( lliuir Action.

FREEDOM IN Ol

\e ituuip. lo fen
rt tbat w

'dil upon Buy orator ia the iitaU]. At noe
uiado a lbrillin|[ slluiioa lo our loldiera ii

Geld and Ibv iuee«>BDt cry of ibe Bb<,li[i 'ois i

id, uiurt) bloiKl,'' wbii'b tiruuglit iha T,

den, to the eyra of nil Iho womra nbob
i even moo wore deeply edeoied by in
iiid beauty. At Iho cuiidn>iim of bia Bp

[>r Olda called npon ill who 'lould en jdt tot
iidi){bam back when be uus circled t<

t vaat mollitu e I ba e Dot faesrd > nee Vdb
diKbaiu wBai: •iDinaied at tbo bmle Conren-
1. Si-aitorT. .y,.if A.blan. alw ad-

„r s.,ui^

Ihn Utauuea e
aiiolher alam iu Ihe

1 , ul Canton. poke 1 tbo Ueniiaii
ti iannuage, Bi 1 »aai 0.1 euibuaiu.

Iioa uuuib-T
i»ai preient. to wh m Mr. Sch»
<leab<i.-(ep» hwhic plea-edthem uiuiMae-

Kid. Tb<! Democrito in Caoton arc bully Deo
,erslii,and Iba Aholiliimiili are thnrnuah AWi-
luuiola. At the rm>t eicel in genuine patri,iti«n

oven! country and love of liberty, Ihe other ei

'rl- ta lb" ninliEuity of their feuatiei'm, and tl

itllrneat of tbeic hoalilily t<> every ppeclea uf 11'

Tty Hii-ppt Ibe liberty aud lieenao of Iba ui

>t<:aelied Ameiicau. Alia Uaof field, tbe Aboi
iuniata uf Canton carry theirintolerant bignl
olbo Rtandeat heiebta of abiurdity and full.

I'bpyare ao extremely faaatic Ibnt mnit ot their
A'bci are lery carelul lo keep their prroiiina ca.

'" "" li"ur porila of the wnr, won'
other

Uuiim reatuted with al

tety. 8uuie ul lhe»o Ian alios, I beard from cif

zona of Ibe place— tb>ma b I did not fee nnd en'

not vouch fur tba lad— lotually raiaed U'lcli Usf
acer Ibeir boutea on lb- day of Ibe merliog, i.

igaify that they wore in favor of an tndiaariin

nsle oisafaore of trailora as Ihey cbuae lu a
Upinocrala. Such a bturrt proceed ing< are havi'

iheirlejiilimate ellrcl, and Ibe eriunty will gii

VnllandiKhnm a mnj »rity of flfleen hundred.
Oil tbo 20tb or Auguit, however, the people

Stark county, lo tbaoumtier of rifteeu or tu'oa
Ihuiisaod, appeared in Conlun io proc

nuda, wilh theii

ry. tlie; '

Duliu >l Hub
la defian

1 ol h

I, porlraila and motloea, a

:o Ibeha
mghty a

bLlilioaii

bofore Ibe Democratii
Abnliliouials bad beld a k rand wiai meelii'.

They fiiad up Ibe Fair Qrouoda in fioe ordr
and uiade preparaliona for ao imuienau etown
but ivbeo tbe dny arrived, tbe apeakera oauio bi

the peopto dida*r. About two hundred all tol,

avaecubled in Ibe Court Ilouae, and heard tl

wnila of Atiulilioa oralora. Tbe Uemocrnta to<

pntaeitioo of the furoilure in the Fair Grnund
aud liad 0110 ot tbo larseat tueelinua oier held

the county. Imogiue if yoacan the stale of lUi,
Ibat Ihe Abo'a were io. Ten penny naita iu tbei

ui<,ulbt uould bare been Rr.und to duit,

Tbe meeting was calW !> order by ti. S. Gel*
t'.-i], who iairodueed Judge T. W. Birttey
Manrfirld. Tho Judge made a bnoming apcec!

of mure Ibau two hoora, in which be expoai

Ibe fjlbcira, inconaieleociea, oiiutea and dane"
,iua and revolutionary tendeuciea ol Abuliliunipi

in u uiaaterly manner. Hta apeech was looiit nbi

nnd logiciil Ibioughnut, aud Rlurloua in ita efT-ot.

Birtley had made twenlj-hci

by that apeach,

n„Q. William H. SalTord nf Cbillicoihe, al>

made (D elo<|-ieat uud eflVclive speech Tbe A'
ililioniitahace been circulating a bandtiill ia Ibi

u>Ualy cootsining an eilrncl Irom Vallandii
bnui'a ap'TCb on Ihe Jubn Brawn inturreeliO'

I'"i' '-I repreienc Ibst ivbat Vallandixba
- I >> . I lb- uld hone Ibitf sad bit cut tbroa

'

I tbe lii'Id. M

uy of tbe nullum

uiuKitudueiij'iycdlbia exposure Mr'all),!

>k tbe woods ivilli Iheir demOtiatraliuiiB u(<

light

Dcuiiiciata baU n large aiainrily, and Ibey lerl

eoDfident III oirryiiiR it for Vullandigham Ibii r#ll

idromely. Tboy bate rldrted a lively Dow pu-

, edited by R N Pdllerdin, and are generullv

le D»abe uod drlviug ahead wiih a vigor tbai ia

Buguty of Bucceia.

TIIE Sl'lIlIT IN INDIANA,
A lotler from a aubsorlher in Trrre Hau'o.

Indiana, aays that tho D>'mooracy of that

Bcd tbe adjoiuiug countlea beld a grand

uiasa meeliog at that pUco on the th!d of

Auguat, D. W. VoniiEBB. J. G. KoniH-

EON and Cungieiamun Ai.i.en, of Illinoia,

were tho prominent speaktrs. The num-
brra present were OBtimuttd at eighteeu to

twenty thousand, "Tho uamee of Vai,-

Lakdigkau and VoRiiBEB aro tbe rallying

cry of iho Demooraoy of Indiana."

Do not forget that Mr Vuriieeii is to

ipeakin several places in Ohio.

ra^Hurlt A: All.i., of tbo Ohio SlaK
Journal, denounced (Jourtormaster Dloker-

snn, ot Cinoiuuali, n Kegular Army odiuer,

aj a "copperhead," "butturuut,'' "aeceab"

and "disloyal," and thus secured bis dis-

placement nnd got tho place fur ibemeelvee.

Then they wpul altalgbtway lo stealing tho

public money, lo abun how devokd Ibcy

hereto the Union!

preacut. 'ibe railtuad tiaios (roui ail direclinaa
were crowded lo oveiiluwiog nilh propte, and
one piuceitioQ occupied lully four boura in paas-
Ing a given poiut. ManaGeld ia a city of cmaid-
naiblc eileni, but Ibe capacity uf ita itreeta were
tented on Ibia occaaTou. Tbere leemed no end to
tbo WBgnna and buggiee, all haudaomely ducorut-
ed Willi n.iga, evBrgreena and bickury. Ouh
Asgoa

'
bure a burner uf evergreeu<, lu which

aloud two bHKUliful young ladies dreatud lo rep-
reaeat Ibe Ooddeas of Liberty. Sone titly f^tla

ill breeches induced a wumau lo pouncu on lo a
DeuiuorBlieRitl weatibg a buttrruut breaetpio,
whu waa pataiag olong, to tear it (IT; but ibe
Drmoeroiio »:iil "aa apuoky, abuwvd Gebt, and
sliipped her aassilaDt almoat naked. Tbe latl

era ot the patiioiio wouiau aba tvaa bowjiug
bruuBh the atreeta dretaed in btr atocliinga and
Tini.liur— 1 eoitumo more airy Ihiiii drgaot
I'our curreipiiudeut beard ol do uiore altempta
-tear I,n butlaruuis during IbaC daj— jitbuugb
I bad become » tathijn very tjleniively patrou-
led by Abi'litiun anobs in MiDirfield.

The mretiug was held iu a uiagoiSceDt grove
lear lbs city, lo which the propir iiid aacauipcd.
Pbere wa« but une slaod elected hvie, nud il'waa
iiund lllauflil^ieut to ucoimuiodale all wbo wiabed

luna of Ibo ivoodr, from wl iirb ihey addrraa'd
bepe.iple. Judge Tliuiman was iiilriHliiocd ,ii

1 fnw well cli.is-n and oppfupr.ulo reuiaika by
JiidK.,-1. W. Umtky, ivh„ pii-.idi'd al tbe mnin
and. J udge Thunu.iu apuhe tor an hour and a
ill, aud waa lialened lo ibr^ughuut wilh luaiked
lleuliin. He referred to Lincifii'a interview

lib Ibe Chicaeu dergymsD, lu which ha anid be
juld do au) thing that be asw lil lodulo aup.

aiiim bid uelrd upon ILii uubraid of d;Bump.
on ul power, which was an abrogaltiia id Ibt

itbta ol Ibe pe<iple, and a violenl ebai ge ul Ihe

nbmitcd dcapoiiim. Ue hold that the Abuli'
ouitli did uot want Ibe Uiiiun reauircd aa It

ratio parly, Firal electa DeuiocruijeGuceraor
bia fall, aud next year electa D.-iuocrallD Picai-
iri.T, aud we ahuuld bate iiiiue bupra of a realo-

atiou uf Ibe Goiernmeot 10 ita ODcioui prjnci-

ilea, and certaiiily Ihe aaiuraoce that the libertiu
if the people wuuld be safe.

Afier Judge Tburmau, G. M. Liw, of Cincln-
lali, addrraird the prople in a cajillal speech, io

Kbich be r'fi,U,d sumowLat iipuu tbo career of

.ur Pi.:>id.:uiiul buir,.uo,ai.dlhodiagru

',,tdul Ke A><ollliubiaia generull)-. Ifi

toa loudly applaud

, Judge Bliu, Coi'greaamao elect froi

tbe\VoLHi1Bidiiliie',iooneo|[hBmiiftlni[ical,ah:

ipeecbea I have henid duiiugtb.
ring its delivery ou attempt wi
.botllioa bulliea to iulerruptblu

and a bgbC ensued in which aeveral HepubMcai
-''- optica draped io mouruing Tbo da

•ting ended together withoot lurthr

^e uf moment. Tbe demo oat ratio,

ho rememnered forilBeileut aud el

feet by ibe people ol Stark county.

iHfi.r VfllJB

aT CARBotLTON,

._ Carrol county, waa the largest over beld tber
t>y either party, and was one of tbu most apirlle-

' enlhu-loelio in the Slate. The people |.

ill are lull^ arnUKed Iu the neceially o
IB Ibe Abolition lata wbo naaumeto duminee
them wi'b all tbe uQeaaive deipoliam u.

petty iioblee. Fraces«iunB from every towoibiii
II Ibe cuunly wcie preaent, with Iheir bunde,
lannera and decoratiuos, and paraded through

' -'
^d liberty,

^blsutall riaha uf lile

oryomiK ladi.

lySire aullco ul V
Q^vl jusi pub'i.htJ.

^wioiiAit Song

in, E 4Tul''iji.'e)r

sDlou, uiado apee

itrued lo by ho ii

early t

broSo up aud

Abiill'iouiiila, who Acrngrtally acaflduliiodby tho
iufmenan number of penpto who bod dared lo

attend a DtmocrBtio meeting when Ihey knew, or
ought lu have kaoVFO, Ihataucb piooeedingi were
' lelul to Ibe aaid pioua aod loyal Anolillon.

Iu tbo evening Mr. frank llurd, an elo-

It Vera™, who

IsudiMbau llddrI.Mt^d tbe people lu IHe a tree tl

'it and the pulliical luuesol Ibe day
nual FUlbuiiaaliuully nppliuded. lli

IDO most brilliant young meu of tho Siatu. Th<
ipirit o[ Iho peoplr, at aninlfealed at tbia meet
lOg, la muil chceting. Tbeir eulbuiiaam. »bI
eatoealneas aod determiaaliun ia wllhnut piece
dent iu Ibc biitury uf the polilica uf Ohio.

TIIE MEETINO ATC^KTOS.

On F'iday, lie 21 inst, Iho tturdy Democracy
of old Uiilly Stark held hlshJubiJeolQ ihe old

fdihioned town of Oanlou, a Ihriiing and
beaulilul town ou the I'lUaburgh & ObicaKu Iliil-

inlheev
a front ol 1

1

rood of ci

t Houe

e Uken
T-- .,f,li

I., (.'urrnllton they
oiiiiulijiulboiruwn

properly. A parly
;auiB IU uresjed in red, while and
ig bberty cruwna made uf copper

in oeiidon oi the name uf " Cuppeibeada" be-
llowed upon Uemoorals by Ihe uisliiinnl Abnli.

liunia's. Tbo emblema the Block Ii.'poOlieua
niucooipoopa regarded oa un inault tii Ibrmcelcea.
and alteuipted lo lurce tbeui from the beads oi'

ibu J
iiuiig l.idlea who wore Ibem. A figbt cosuud

in wbicli Ihe Deuincrats defended their ladira

moat aplendldly. nnd BO eaealually cleaned out"
Ibe AMulilluuiata Ibst they made uo turlhor de-
inuiiFtrin a ol viulenco tbat duy. Judge Da^^
Iny »ii(i Mr, Sallurd nddreared the people wilb
inaikedrlfect, ae waa abown by the eulbuaiaani

.< ilh which Ihey applauded. Tbe meeting eudrd
nt n Inio hour iu Ihe evening, and Ibe p-opio re-
lurued to their homes io Ibe beat bf apirita.

THE UeeTING AT KUWAHU.
The vost maaa tneeling of tbe Democraoy at

Vensik on tbo 251h ioit, impressed all wbu wit-

being hi>ld Ibrougbout Ihe Stale, nnd tho earneil-
Di-ia of tbo people. People do uol travel miles
uf bad roadf, leave their labors, trim their WBgnns
wilh such psinl aod lutle, without tome
deep determiualiun aud powerful molirrs. The
weather was rainy and tbrealeoiDg in Ihn moin-
iag, and ibis circumatance doublleaa dcleied
many from goiug wbo would otbemiie have
iwelled Ihe Iremendoua crowd. As it waa there

id people present;

Va|ile, formerly o li.'poblicau Ki-preaentalive

'rum Hoaa cnuuty, made an eloquent and riaiaie

'peecb. Ha was followed by George Ii. Pugb in

\ aplendid •p^eeh. From Ibe aame ftaud Meaiia.
[:}>iuvei>u and Mat. ^larlin t<ti\rnttd tha ncople

[]ove(nor aiedaty, of Tin Criiii, waa teen about
Ibe Court House, and could iiui eieuae bimfell
Trom making a aprerh, (or which avati aiullilude

uilltd up-,u blui. He waa iitleued lu foi two
boura wilh profound altention, and moil eolbuai-

aalieally applaudrd. Al aD,itbrr alnod Maura.
J. R. Uortis, 1,1 Monioi-, Fr.i,k Hurd. of Ml
Vernou, G W Manjp-nnyandolheTa sp..ke. In
the evuninE Mesars. D. VV. Stamt'ungh, Jack

Ibe people I will ntlrmpt no oiher dencripliun

if tbe itiicit and eotbutiagm that prevailed than
10 tay that it has no preutdei
of Ohio.

Meaara. Pugn. Yaple, O'Nell, tl

id llurd. F. W. Uiekman, o
ivalo auldier. who bua bee

wounded three limca, and finn

. al olber pl„«
bannera flying i

B Stall tbey
>nd dru

rally packed wilb neupio
ghl, Bcenied mnre like the
ring a cnoi[ntr^d cily than

undcrtakvii it ao idea ol Ihe magoiluJe ol'

Ibal ta>k and iho btipoleMueu ol accumulipbing
il. At Ibe proceiiiobs marched Ibroiigh Ibe lov>a
"" eye could >ce uo end lo Ibcm, and nu limit Io

impaigoi

ably bo ejpeoti-d. There were eight or ten
u.and propic pren-nl, and tbey Were euthu.i.

n.h:„ T'' ''."""l Jelegalioija frrui
-nanipi were doterrrd by tbe itorm Irom com-

Olio proceiainn nl cigbly wag,.os WB* Ji.-

,MlIn.o^^
"""-'''' '^• P™'P«' being Ibat theram nniitd wnliaue all dsf and the peopi,, fear-

ing Ibat no meelinB would be held. TheAbolt-
imiiKia were cbuchbng owr lbs ciroum.taocw,

. jVv"
'"!';"'"Bbly aatonlihed at Ihe Isrcactowa thntdid luraoaf, and eapeciallv eiaaoer-

ated ol Ibe enlbu.iaam »hich no Ibreal. can nte-
'•"•' ""-t-rm eananbdup.

ollng was held near the depot iu a verv
,t place Mr. J„bn SbnnrwB. ma*;

P'"idenl, Joseph Cable Vic^Pre.ident. Mr. J.
"duced Jutfge Thurman, who Gnt

«,. p--. — '"'"'''f- H* was followed b»
llr. fugb. wbuio appearance ..cca.iuned -in-

drd apW„„„. Mr. Stsmbaugb sl.o .poke,
HI JIf. liiehniBO.

'""''("o'lafd "".J
''^'^"'°'''"'"'' "lo maotinjt

•ampaign. "
Tbr^^oblo'D^m'—Wteu!

/gnfallpraiBBfortheireffurls
aucn oisadianlHgea The newspaper

d here i< diung well, and, us it promises In
able and elTeelivu utgan, ia enlitled lo and" "'" " '80 and eucourageoieot of

B pe'ipie and made a Crat rate Bpreeh in la-

it Valbindigham and Pugb and Hie Democ-

ityle ihst .

Ou TDur

Ailblt

ledeaoniiMd
liai ration iorsaauming arbilro

lUiitliog deapiitiu onmea nputi

fpirit of the peuple a

mined and conlideut.

2T[b of Aaguat, the Democ-
d nrighb..iiDg ouunliea held

U OauibridiiH Ibat eier sa-

THADE.COMMERCE^OMONEVMAIIERS.

Lookout fur counlerftil ehinpla.Iera, especial-
grceuhaLk Dfiy conla. The coumty ii fu)| ut

We had a alight froit on Sunday mominB, after
ixweekaol inlentelv hot weather. Wo heat
f corn beiog badly frosled in sumo plocea.

Ko wool market reporls arrired this week.

ClDclnnoil niorlici—AngnsiSl,

Ttrlo^fl^- |Mo»l°l'u'f"''ri*''''''"
''''''' **°'^

n the <

Toere
end lo the vnbides, as they marched and Ouun
marched through the t-iwn, uod at this llmt

needI,^noied gentry were horrible. Amung Ihi

"tiel benuiiraudbe proceaaiuu were two or ihree
agent lull ef yuuog and beaulitui Is

jmely dreaded and carrying appropria
Iter one of tbe wagooi woaslrclehBd
Fulbers prelect ua from Negro Kqia

iejui Toe
ilonded fur a has

.

10 wagona had baikH'a full ol edible'a lur tbe
irion. Tdree or four tabiea capable of ucoc
lodaliog Gre IbuU^and people, were prepared,
bich motl ol ihe crowd partook beartily ol

, rotiiiuu prepared for thcui. The beal ol feellsg

prevailed during the meal, and io fact during
"

~
!led, from Ibe first of
I^ox delivered tpeechi

loa Froi
Meisrt, tjiambangb and Yapli

>rivate HIekmau, lbs one armed soldier, also

puke. Mr. Coi slludcd to n meetiua he had ad.

Ireaavd the day previuua.und of the iiiterruptian

ittempled bf aome paroled soldiers from Camp
Cbuae, and of Ibe furlunate appearance of some
if tbo '' eully Democracy " of Celumbue ia time
prevent Iho loeeiiog being hmkeo up by Ibe

owdiea, Tbe ciowd eipreaaed ibu utuioil iadig-

latiun at such uoaoldiitrlike prirceedmgs, and re-

oicid that Ibrir foul purpose uua dFleutrd. At
beconclueiuu of Mr. Cux'ii speecb, two splendid

H)i[uats were ptetcntrd one to Mr. Pugb ond ih

ilbfT toMr. t!iii. They were made eipre'sly

or tbe purpose by Mre. Fergu>on, ol Cnmbiidgi
lod Mia. HDiipmiii, of Jachaon township, Iw
otelligenlDeniuciatta ladies. Thepreseuls wer
handsomely acknnwlidgfd. Toe merling onde

" Vullandigham and Pugb.

;o old Ut-tni

le Stall

indett deu
ought I bhnowoiull

big crowds
, .

Clairsiilleeieeedrdaoy thing I have yet behold
There were thirl) .Qto ur forty thousand people

miles long. Among tbe features ol tbe day wore
a bluvh.ioitli abop ua a wagon.-belluwr, forgo

boailoidargirla from Mornalawn on tbe river,

and last, but not least, was a " Liacoln Uislile"
mide of butternut loga after the laibion nl Ibe

lug cabina of 1S1U. ll coutaioad

probably a reptaieulatiun ot old Ah,
he will - — '

--
'

rani I

uraird wiib llaga uud boughs,

'e', liFtHreu Ibe Court fluuse ni

Hotel, Ihe name <! Vallandigl

'boula. Tbe

Acroaa Ihi

i tbe Jubn
im, in large

IS slrelehed,

lu'iid echoed

Mr. R. S. Clark pr

aidiiitf. Upwrln-n were dcliuered Irom one elai

by Me'srs. Pugb and Stumbniigb niid Irom anot

Tb) Judge Thuiman and H„n. J. tV. Whli
Tbeaperehi'l Mr. Pugb waa pariicularly fiery

bad f.ir tuieral day, and probably inspired by lli

cont multitude hrfoti- him, ho mads tbe moat glo

rious apeech you could iioagiue. And Ibe rra

pDUiei by Ihe people were in a correaj.ondinjt api

'

ir. The speech of Judge Thuriuau was setnioa
' " "

""
"' icing. Bod pi

idun'
n the Cuu

1 the e

: Huu ivhiob

from Columbus a

lue as being a Utile remaikabl,-, wb,7n 1 reiuem.
bered Ibe fuel Ibal tliould a Deinocrittc lady np-
pear in a Hrougb crowd wilb a Vallaudigbam
badge Ibe int»leri:ol Abolitiouiils ivuiilil couiider
it o lest of tli.ir luyaliy lo di^privn her of it and
probably ute her at brutally ai tbey hue nbutrd
Demneralio wonieo at variuua plaeea, lur lets

|reatunBblu"uflcQ.e<.
Speeches were delivered Irom three or ruur

Blanda lo ilndEelicei ao vaat thai few viiluea cnbld
teach Iheir limits. Frotu Ihe Urst, Uun. Allred

fur VullnndiKham.

S
luring of Ihe peo-

tbey wilt entirely

(,,,,,. r„, i,,,i- ill, III wiil.io u few day., when o
inn «iucii.l, ibi> hr.l issue ol which appeared

Fiidoy. Bo the inaelieg was not very well a

(ertiSL-d in the nrigbhorhuod, uud some dual

Hero pnlertained aa to tbe sueceat of Ibe mei

iiig. II. it wbal Dcuiooiatt Ibeie are 1" ^tdube
vilk, are of Ibe Gnu, unllincbiua kind. Ou till

_

o'-ilUl It coniuiriii'od raining aod cuulinueJ lu laiii

un il nni,n ou Saturday, lo apilo of all Ibri

loeiling waa held, aud allhuugb the crowd i

uot B« groat as haio been preamt ia other plai

the atleodaoco was much larjici thAO cuuld i

iville

h-D. racy i-ie W.

InfalTHqntslst «lda») pi

l< Sonars si llianie far lan

uirt iaci„i}:„E,i,i, tjjry.
'"'' ' '

.^whiskv-m'sIh orRi? bbii's'i" *a*«,

l'(tOVlltTNS-»I..s Pork It la tnodfl

rold cipoilgl tpoda atfinti

COTTOS-llal

ClMlDR

ivaiREv-Uod

«lH«wra. n«rl. sllallb. loalda Dgu«. sa'd

__
JUsr PUBLISHED,

TUB VALLANDIGUAItl SOIfti DOOK

I

ONUS FOK rilG Ti:ui^-Prlcc 10 els.

13^ A LlbcIiJ Dliriiiial u, lbi> Tnde.

J. WAt.TEn 1; CO,

MEDICAI COLLEGE OF OHIO.
CIM'IN.\AX1.

SESSION OF 1803-'04.
rj'HEll.^lir Cunr.-et lasuuellsii In Ibis laslliBllan

. IL LAIVSOK, >

.
CIIoIl^I Lcciont wUl be da

FAODLTir.
I)., ITafcsicTor IbalnsUlBifsaiiil

i, it. D., PmftHoroI BuriMi ud

J., Pcorniat o( Obtlairiea ud ihs

la sriillase al talinaaay i

lloa mnv bri oTilAjnod bv ad.lr

L. H. LAW.lON, M II;. I

Itl^AD! HEAD!

OBED KEDAE'S VISIONS.

I>i.li . , n '.) 111. 10 111 ol iicpiousbor.

^niataUoa M(,ULDr(l.

ThoNccond viBlots

It HwooJardil u inoar.l,and 11 .Mm.nlr.adj on II

v,-rg-t.t.,:wiipllibm,>oi
^

Atuiuaii lu I'lle OKiSIS, cuumauB, gbioi
Mn.leuc.'i's lt»aU,
IM - lij,^(iisM .(..tIS W
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THE CRISIS.
. . Mrpi nibT J. IfW.

~lloiind VoliimDk of lie Crinl*.

be Fint and 8pi;i>[i4 VoIuiuu uI Ihi Ctiiii

bi'Dod nnd rod} Tar dtlicerj. Price, $J'.^

*ltL Til" Ooonij

ut tw bMkiid

,
Olv. . 'IBM, Con

Dksuickats <n' Umn—Dn not f.irgctthnt

you vote by Tnwnships and Ward*. Spc

tbttt tlioae aro all rifc'hl- KfKp your nrffnii-

i>nlions in these IncalillPS in Rood nrdcr.

—

Man of IheTonDBhip3, on you, really, evp.

rylbinf; at Inst rest*. Do your duty, tbere-

fjre, io Ibi.t gfpot etisi"-

C?" Corrupt and fliiiMtious politician'i

broufilit tbi3 far upcu Ibe o^untry. Thi'

samp olass of mpo irould coDliiiue it Indffi-

nitfcly. Let hoDPSt mnn be not dpOPJiT'd.

—

Wo speak to oil panies— idnirt. Itpwara

. no"'—bo vigilant—or your libprtiBS nill be

UOiiSced to pprpptual wnr.

CWuig fpirr>1 UKpolutinPntt in Van VVrrl ronnh,

th.- m.ot inrimnui Irsnisci'.n' I birn knnvn In

'nkeplsc(>in Obir> On ln>I Ffirln;, tbfl tfl-l

iii'l., Ibcro wn. n Deninnratiraipu'lnu rtppointrd

1.1 ha hrld at W.llthirp. Van Wert poiinly. Th.<

p-nple aMpmhli-d ttitliB iiuii'ber of nbnul l,riO(l,

IhceB himdrcd ot whom aera womniniid cbil

dm. Tbpj wrrp prpccded bj • One band or ma
tip, and amrrlipd In a Br"'e npnr lbs tillagB.

Ttie meeting uain'lH'patMd b; Mr. HiiehaofAI-
Ira. Mr V-Vmt "( Van Wrrt. «nd mj-plf.

ICiprylbiiie pnirpd nfl apparenlly uiih gnod

Ti'pling un il tbe ppxahiiig una oTi-r. and \br

rriiwd b»d inniphfd bnrh to 1o*n pretwdcd ny

Ihp bnnd. A* the bnnd paMi-il a dTlnin ([riicnry.

nut. Si* tiflh.ni hnd'pi-loU and R-voker.

s<.d cbild

H Gru directly in the c

noolhrr rempdy left but
n by an nbolit5,M, wC
a defcaee aa T'lrlune

way. Clubi, brick-hi

andlbey vi-re u..-d ir

Se«rfn1 of Ibe luub

!o Iha

Dnti> ki

e bsvin..

Diib bu'JDV gilt a <oie bead eaob.

tduii

ir.Hj ab

i: p.-ople

..d'J ui

WELL 1-tlT.

It will bo Tomembprpd ihat the Louiavil)

J.iurnul claimed tbe lol"ly eleotpd eandi

dales in Kentucky

stripe. Snme DomooratB iu tb"

green enough to catch at the bi

tbrown Biiily by on legendary enemy— ao'l

include Ihe niiimbnrfl of Congress elect o-

ti) be good enough Demooruta for them i

Tbe ineousiatency of tbe thing is thus fair-

ly hit off by the Loulaville Democrat:

Will Vnllsndjgham be electrd

bail

Tae bayonnbi muil bn oa
aide, if uted nl nil. Tbay were in thi> Stale

tbe eide •.! the Di^ioairriiTis party : tbe parly that

agrei^a eiiclly tvilh ibeNiirtbern D><iuoorney. ae

curdiac to tbe orijan. Tbey »ill be used io Ohii-,

ifutcdotall, on tbe lame tide. It ^il] not do

to uie the tiHite for one party In ICenlurky and
9irain>t Ihal pirty in Obiu. We, Ibprefurr. uiuat

conclude tbatVulUodiKbainii (are. Inafreeelee-
tlnn he will heal BrouRb badl) j Ibat is prettf

ecideut If the military interfere, ilmupl be for.

not Bgninat biiD. Jo rilbei ecent, be mil be ul

eoted. Hurra fur Vslliindiithnui:

ABOLITION .VTXACK OK A DE:no.
CilATIC PltUtllSMOK—A I'lUIlT
ANU^EVEUAL,KLLl:D.l?iD\VO^.->l-

We hoped for notbiog moro ardentlr, than

that ourf lections iu Ohio, might go off peao-

I'lly, nith a ballot fairly tebeii ; that tbe peo-

ple might unawed eipresa their honest opio

ioDB on tbe great and mighty ques'.iooa at is

sne-uolhing more Iban ihe freedom ofa once

great luid mighty people. But ne are aat-

Lsfii^d that so far as our political oppoaentu

ere cunraropd, ne need look fur no sucb

thing. It will require, therefore, all Iha

Ermneaa. promptness, and deoUion aod goid

conduct of the Democralio party in Ohio,

to preserve order, enouce their ju^t rights,

como wpal or come woe. aud at every hnz

ard see that ou harm comes to the inalitu

tions aadtr which tht-y live.

Whether this can bo done unarmed for

flalf protection from sudden and uDPipi'oi

edoaiauUs, every one mu^t be bin oirn

jail^p; but that order Bod all tbe rif>hl?

gaotontcpd to on Ohio oiiiaeo uniier our

free Institutions inusl be prcse'Tcil admit;

of no discussion or controversy- The Re

pQlilioans are jtiSt os much inlerpstrd in

th a ai we oan be, and more lOo ; aud bad

th-y any sease left they -iiuld nitbout de-

1 ly
, y in us in thus preaorviu^ law nud ordiir,

inst>:ud of insligutini; riotf, hloit'- bed aud

uaarohy. It is for tbom t<> judge nhnt they

will do. Every Demiicrat bnoivn what i.-

his <Iuty, and lin will perlorm it. rclyiag

opontho good sPUiQ ol bis p-'litical oppo

Cvuia to Opea Ibejr pyea to theit 0«a Saf-^ty.

wbi^h is tbu aame as our own, ria Ibe eod

»illshr>w. Weu»kaolhiog for o->r>elveH

which is not Just lU gi'od for oui- opponeal*

;

but that such bopiios an arp described below,

and KVirynhere lustignlrd by fanaTleal des-

potiaiD, can pnas wiiboul produoiog Ihi-ir

oatural and inevitable frulta. ia folly to gup.

pose.

Wn learn from gentlptopn Irom that r.-

gion eiaco the wiiiiug of tbe lellprfrom uur

frieod. the Hon. W>i. SAWYEa. that !'=.

persons had died of their wounds and Iwuvi

tiree others wore not eipeoled to live. That

13 addition to tbe obild shot through tbf

band in tbe arms of its molhor. a Udy was

shot through Ibe arm, and lei-pral oiber la

dies bad tbi-it clothes riddlid by bullets.

It in supposed that the whole number of

pp»ons wounded on bulh aides amount lu

over twenty. Ooe cf each party had died,

liid the DemocralH been armpd iiolu ringle

I^publiciu would have escaped wilh bu
life. Several arreita have been made uud

the guilty rioter.i are in jii! awaiting Iriul.

DKmoarata interrupt no Uppublioau iiit.'»l

iag. disturb no Republican families, but

there is a limit 1 1 forbearaacB (U every man
cot iaione muat know ;

r«-Tb!C.iiii.

St. Mabvj., Obia, AuBcit 'ai, let^l.

Col- G-UetiMiV:—tUTb^juilrrtuniedlioai

i-.Ii. b-toldby IhMr
uli l«R"ne. In tbl>

In our po.irire d.it)?

.o <pl<.d-fen>e. W,-

oraIn>nib.u.<rlfr..r

i I.> beat batk tbe<e

t may diiciio ffcely

thedhy. If this i«

t Ibebi.llot boi.and

pfii, ,.l Ibe i'«i<i«

rtijt rt and Ibat It tbe

:hpf ajuat hike tbHcbancPi.
. whole IbiPB

bril. Tl^poir llml 1 .areulraid ti

le liKht, ir It y ml Ibeir deed.
hut be tl .C d el

gbt that .il ii.nv 1

ruiy,

SOU.M> AS A aVT.
The lotrlnslc soundness of these viewg of

he Council Bliijfs TS'igle will oomtnend

bemselves to every niuu bones'ly devoted

.0 our constitutional governmeut. Tbid

thing of sustaioing a man beeau.ie he h^s

a Den.oorat is one of tbe most dpvilisb

:ea of the enemy of out political ays

Themomentflus ijueslLOnaof tbe day,

define tbe parties of tbe duy. If ihe grrat

principles which have been recoguii:.?d fur

uty years are ag.iin in promilienl tjues-

, thorn who have otood by them from

tb. and ihoae who perhaps fur the first

I stand by them now, make a party.

—

Those who oppose them, no matter wbethpr

opposition is young or old, make
anoiher party. A profcision of cOLourrence

spnilment oan form no palliation for tip-

position iu practice. Demuoratio Hepubli

ulrolling the Abolilii.u party are wugi.ig

upholds the arm of that party i^ hostile Io

a inititutioos ; and more effeolively so

use of uny Demuoraiio ulBliaiions which

.ay profess. The man who ouuld d..

onytl.ing to dislraot or repress unadultera-

d Drmi critic cipresii'iD and auprpm.ioj,

joperaleswith its in vetsrato antagonist. To
^a Demoorntund an Aholilioi.iit at thp

ime lime, ia an impossible thing ; and ihtrr.

no half van '""'« be'iceen lliein.' Tlieie

remarks are n..t liitpuded to r.-flt-ol upon or

iiiolude ibe personal relations of individuals

parties in lo' a Theyarn omdu on gi>n-

.1 principles. As to tbn stat-' of affdir^

that Slate, it is not for us lo judge ;

" B-(nr

hut priu
I aoie i.d'U>'Jit,!d. Tbe devil

nu III the hriihleit A-iihIi ii

ll.-dai;uin9Llbe Ci-<,>ti:uiiu.

uutd notcoini-ldoM'ilhlhru

|. >.,. i>>, ih- C,>n>tiiull>'<. nud
,1.111.- net* .<r Ibe AdoiiuiiTrallou

rioftlia Prcddeal'a achsmr* uf

Fnr Th. Crl.t..

Hitf—ifbacondKnint Ihe dHp.>tJo scl of <m-
prndieft IbB writef An6»<u eorptt. in Stslea n.id "A Fiilao Wlinc», VIDIfler a

—irbecnodifnina Iba arbitrary arrnla marie by

lbeppr»na nrr*.l-d the right of a trial by a jury
ly p..U'.«l iracp, aud an pp.tapli worthy 1'. e

rum and downfall of your country, and ivh.i,

Hinton Helppr, a.^a ' uieful cropendiam

thrrthe Prosident. nor any of Bis nffieer* el

pi. Inters, nor any other pemn io Ihe Adoiioi

t.i.n'e employ, can leislly eleroira any
|

Iban be will be
aod

« Conali

t r.r

ote f.ir bim with a rijht good u
' weareDntortborawbebeheiB ic ia bPtli

have "half aloal than no bread " Ftnlfn Ion

ball a uieal, will keeps mau liDKerinji bIof

' line time, neilber able lo help biu.aetf, i

lora. but allaathe oiuat goto the louib In.m
w proce«a of alarvatiun, Tha Dsanwratic uu

la orarly [-.ine up by its hall l.iaf p.-licy. and

tlmelbiit itnow inakea a strike fur u ubu

.nRthrurd andeih

it S'..uua pr. I WB1 hor.

__ _ ceunty. Obi.

I siu now tivenl)-lic- >Para ..Id I wa* drak<<d

in HancnikcnULM, Oliio. a.id repnrlpd fur .pr-

vire, ar.ll um diicho.Krd at JUnifield, Onio,

ab..ut thr,-.. nepk<i aftrr I waa drsfl-d.

Oi. 1b» I'J b day ..f Ai.rukI, le^bll. abmit II

o'clock. P M , I Kiartf^d fur Dr. W.I.od. »ho ..-

who una enteriijg upon her coufineuibDt whea 1

left.

J waa returninE with Dr. Wilrao, abeiit 2
r.'cl..ck. P. M.. and when wilhin about Ihtae-bun

dred ynrdii 111 uiy reildenee. I waa nrreiled by

J.-ha Sbadp, Dt-puty Pro'Dil MarabBl if Allen

county, aud John May, Deputy Prevoat Mnrahal
of llnucack county. Ohio who were aocoupaujed
by from twelve lo fifteen u'hera.

I waa kept BlandlD)! in Ibe rond. ftuntded by
themro. during the ualire nighl. they llourii-hinK

Itirir ptileli in luy farr, Bud I bpRRsd et tbeui

that thpv w.mid uermit me logo to my borne juat

that I might know hnw my wilp

» by II

r.-fu'-'d ADoutdny ligbl I waa bur-

Lima, 3.', luilra diatunt, and taken be.

r I I

a tboaiuht of

-r a balf-bou

lit crime I bad te^eo

riKbt It

»led, and lelt t<.

fcrarl-broteo wile

/IWillon Innaticlim." Y.iu perpeti
-bila ..ecnpjiog a aeal in Ihe Cnngrpus of the
nniled Slnlea ivltb tlie r.nlb of f>ffiee freah upon
your lip', nod featsrini! In yniir bpart, lo aupporl
the C<iD9lituli,.o and proteei and defend Ibrt

Uaioo o( yi,ur country. Butler and Torchln,
Ihe brule., wilh fhad. Slpven-, Horn-e Greeley
and Wendell Pbilip.. and J.ibn B.own. yiiur

in inr.ms
lau.hiii

artyr. bnvp each atepppd Iheir no

fi.f f,nf.(ifuJ fame, jeo bate reaehi

[i..d icliemine Ibe tuin .'I jniir co.intry nod dip".-
lu'i..nol the Union. For tbia purp.w ynu I'are
Ir. preirnlynurarir before an nudipnee i.l Olii..

wbi.ie abne-lnlcbet )ou nre not wnrlby to iinln.»p,

nnd cbarg.. Clement L Vallandicham uith bHieg
untrue to hlmaelf.'liis eeiiotry mid bia G-'d. In
ii.sking Ihia ftrrsotjppd and inramoua cliargp,

you know that y..u were uttering n bom and nn-
e-neioua tU, when jou aaiert that he ii a con-
rialnd traitor.

Were be at bnme (aa he aonn will he hy the
ffPnenHis .uflragei of an nutrngpd and Inii.iU.-d

psnpir) yt.ur coward and craven bearl wo..M
anrink uilbin you at bli

like B oiawlipg and alimy replil,

neab freni bia witheriii)! Irnwn of a

lempt John Sherman, bplnre aueb
C I.. VBlNndiybam,

ly prr.

d--e.l

'ayed and ii

. fi.r

Yea ! reiterate the eba'pe. " Tried and i

aa a Irnilor." and let all the h.Mmda in
fernal kennel ol AbolitionlnQ lake up tb
cry. aa you hope to bunt doAn your n.,b

t.. the death ! Fa^e wilneaipa, al,ind-re

aud pera^eu'Dri, all! Dj yuu n..l kn
ynnr uiatler ai.d kepppr-Abfabani Lm.
initled lo tbe Ohio t;..mailil,:e tbnl Mr

unal liberty I"

And being Ibai placed hy an nalraRpeus i

.ililsry power, in eiila and in bandi, ]oii

A.\ KXKCFnOK ITt :iEW 01II.EA:t!t,

The following a.>eount of a military ere-

ciiliou, ia iQtten from the New Orleans Delia.

A* sad as Ihe narrative leavea the heart. It

Bads no reli.-f in comment. The aiinpte

tile, and tholasl wi.rdaof tbe dying soldier,

form comment enough for every heart and

mind not aleepej In the bard a|iirit of bar-

barism ministering to this unhallowed war:
At ^ e'di.ck thi* morning a military eieeulioo

between Ihe Vichahura and Reading Colton prraa!
PS. Aa early a* C ..'eluck Ibern waa a alir buiome
the military, Kid BIT they began l<. QleiDlo lbs
app'.inted apace. DllinR Ibree aidea .>f an im-
uiBnae.quare. Aiuong tbe rrKimenla preirat wa
....ticrd IQp He-b M-..acbn.eil., Ihe Hlh CuDn-c
iicutaiid ibrllUtKow y,..li. i.,g..ih„r with a

it ibH ui.'ji.r througb the bud), Ihen-

.ur'mi.vi^ fn.m Ihen-, he i>urve>pd

liiiuu anarchy wbicb aerha pe«er h< irm
upon iudiciduollibertiea and c.n't.I.itiii.iui .i,ii,ii

Samuhl LiTaeMiLHui.ii.

State of Ohio, {

Allen County, (b )

Beft.re me, tbe .luderaigoed authority, peraoc

alt>' came S.iiuupl Litaenbcrger, who brioK Gri

duly Bwori., depoiea and aaya tha fureg.iing stilt

mei.t by biui aubmitted, Il truein aubtiauce uu

i a fact.

J-H. MkiLT, ClB.h,A C. O.

Auiiujtn, l.^li.1

S"Oue of our subscribers in Alle

county encloses us the above, and we pub

liab it that our readers may be informed of

what is transpiring around them. Ib th.

no pro'eolion for tbe oilinena of Ohio from

suoh conduot aa this }

Wo heard a R-publican boldly avow In

Morrow county the other day, that tbe

Conaoription law was passed that Ihe Gov

ornment might show ila pouicT ! ••The

Government" ji " tho-eing itt poicer" in

too many naya to havD any power left very

long.

The best Government under Ibo aoa "

is beiag rapidly used up by tbo idloUa heirs

into whoso bands it bus fallen. Tbe Gov-

ernment seems to be ou a " general drunk "

aod will only sober up when the unpaid bills

preseuled, and the liquor alopped uulil

. si-ttlen

Tbea.

I ofa
r vi.>leiice on the part of

iiials, aud the oruiy Aholl-

ti^'uiats nho' tnatlgats Ih.-m, are duing

mire to make Dj.iiuoratio votes than uny-

thiog else. Wo hear daily of Itepublicans

who aro leaving tbe ranks of their pnrly

and avowing iheDijelvea beuoeforth Oeuiu-

crata.

IVHITlNOISni IN .TIINNESOTA.

The late Abolition State C.mventii.n of

Minnesota came fully up to Ibn Whiiliip

standard. The resolutions adopted aru lu

brief these :

"Thefirat reanlution elnima l-j repreient th..

•ihconditt.iaal tVmn men ul tbe Slater ibi.i.k'

Gi'd II

.
ppdy f

pledging

Ci..iKr''

treatme

Tb. lilth calls I

n the

Boldlera ul wbatetrr ei.li.f

t'be fsvaulh recummrudi carr>i»g out the drt.li

i.ppileol mob*. TbeBiuhlbBaixbeoolyusy III

and aiaerts thai, bailiia bri-n deduced public enr.

u.ip* hy Ibo Sup pmp Gouil, Iboj mui'mtcepl tbt

ITfGDICAI. DErAn'mENT OF THE
UniVEKSITV or NEW YOUU.

Tue spaalou of this Inslilution. of which

Drs. MoTT. P.viNK, DHAl-eti and I'ikst ore

professors, for ieii-')'<i4. c.mmnticcs on Mi.n-

dayi Outobet JOlh. Of Ita suptrliir advan-

tugea for a student of medicine. It ii> not

n. aessary for u.H to speak. Its opportuni-

ty for f/r'nirai sur^'fry are hardly equaled

io the world.

rifA; .INCiiLKis'tbeGovP

wilh his army of uffialal thlevBa,nn

>e an act of patriuliam to notify si

to skedaddle as soon et p

Inyally and leilly 1

I bTriiiftg Ur V. with bpiog in

I'iivatiUR n division ol Ibe Ui.i.

.> and elateimanllko prop.. hilt.

>led and preanntrd, f.ir prncrntiu
iou ffll-ply allegs sgalDj.! him.

Aa<agaia pliced

re lo di#. I abot Mdji
l..-t d would dii (
...-," Helhrn^Pi,

and Irualiatuyoiirlruaeonable plans to ditmeiu
beraud destroy Ibn glotluua Uuiuo ol auver, ign
aud iadeppnd,-nl H.Htet,

Wiib eqoal oandor, and with a d'liberete per-
car.ioo of hiaturic Irulb and Ibe ecldei.ce brbire
Ihe world, you ilandtr and ml-reprefeul lbs lan-
g.i.ige and eontimenln ol Mr. Stiphena. ul
IJpurgia. in regard to his Mewa ..n alav^ry. Yuu
kaiiw prrfrotly well that Ibe laniiUBee and mpiiu-
i.iR uf ihia genlleman was tbia: That Ihe inp-

'
II DP bad abi.t me there would bate been n-ilh-

i..g ..f it. My L'uIui.pI last jear abi.l a maa at

Cjn.p Wllliau.f.aud u.,Ibin)( was dime to blui.

came Hum Oldine." tie Ibeu aaid " l..r. win."
aixl kiicdiii^ duWD ..bwivrd calmly—" t nui

ead),'
A buodkerchief waa then bound over hia eyri

iwrlie uiushela »ere dirchariied, uad ibe uuntiut

of Gi'i<. social aiid pulilical •irganiinilixi, n ,d ibe

BCkuowledged baaia uf comttilutmnnl librrly ; and
it waa lbs identical p.h.cipte ifrnKn n-d b) liir

lBl.i.lr„.hBi...,

rlhr.i.;Kbhi-

>' li"."i..M IbfouKh bia

l..,d) ni.O ,.,.,- la.iiugh hi

-nil. lion, uniil per.ered and cui— d by )iiur

'•:>ibt'. prieal-, and pbaii.m and inlid^li.

Ta diuTJiTe la.li.ol r,ir w,icu»,

navaachURC (a Prc[>»rlnE (or

yuurhnpeaio the - niadniu and jiiud^mv " .il
Ui.cern'.r Andrew, uf Mil«aeh.i.p|ta,

red»sn<lior.lui>l.<d....m. Tn

itbB'gy of years and oruah ibe ell Slid

irrjlnit

re.<>I.H,d of an oultsged and l..<.u aull-r-

naiga yuu
i lUli

oobh'l

C?* Muob to our surprise we beard a few

days siuoe. that Juli.S SiiKHM,M4 ia iu anrne

way u.ixeJ up with Guvurnor Dkk.mmiim in

he greal HultTT and Ali.B!4 {..f thn Ohio

Slali Jaurnii(J in\ud\<!, now uud>-r iuvesii

jation iu Ciuoinnati. Tnis may nco'.unt iu

.art for fie alandera uf SllF-RHAS en llr-

eli'C

tbip' ngoor

light the raacaliiies already <

iited. Tbpy are alarmed at t'le upri

uf tbe people nnd hope tu hide tbelr

'da by pursnnul abuse, arbilrury arr

lent puougli tl let the people ko.iW

Tbe traitors i.i im> GoVK
lituiloo and its la>P, who al

it Washington ARb hyu

raged qnd iicensad peojile, Th"y havi'

been tried uud convroled. on evidence fur

li-hed bv Ihem-elve-. of allempliog It

irr.Aii. Coudemned of G<ii> aud the !*i-i.|iic,

bey uaunot by falsehoi-d, fraud or f-rce. ,

lap" Ue nuns, queuoes of ib.-ir eriui'-— Tux

unTirrfi

TUK UlF^euK^^..;. — Tbo Democral c

^eiiogiiare eioluilvely made up i<f ir.^trt

p/.aple^ltie Repulillnan ineetliig-i aTe luadp

.f tt*ii(i-. aud bluik-:' L'tiu'.,.? yr b.

-

1 torsive rvi-iy ui.e na 1 hupa

HI Maine.- H

MITeiii-a of arllller) —Ktchaafi

If lheub.iv- had bero said of G-veronr

5i:VMOL-Ruf New York, eb.t u ho..! ifould

le aet up by Ihe Adminisiratinii men. In

I would have been seen the t- rrihle trensnu

f prepaii.ii; to repiiit Feilenl u uipalioo.

But if the Admiuir-lrutiou don't cme up lo

ibulllloQ siuudjrd of Gi.vern.ir Akii^EW

I.e iamerely preparing to give it the

Deiil for it—why it isill righi—not adeuht

tbo peifeot loytlty " of lie iin-i-r

ithed.' jiuw beauteous ia the virtue i-f

.iatenoy I

Sluve* li> Kiilial.

Ml J. I- Cfr.n; i.r,.,i,i n«ag-.itf..rC-l""'l

Htlll-l'UcrConia.

Wpdn.-(dayi.fl.,t .*e-k ih" D'u

louiaud* .iirpiw<lu>)lbi>KBrc[ brfota bc«l'
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lincQDiillIuitoaalKir of ilic Conncrlp-

la Iho rireal oiHB nf Dr. MeCaolpy, (if

Bro"l(l>D, nccfstoduiKJiT th»CtiiiJ0iiiit Aol.

wbioh P'unB U() on Imhcdi rarput baturv

Jusiii!'' B iruaril. iTh>-u Iba Gnvutuiiierit dia-

phmiji'il III" priBimrT wid refuei-il in gi> iulii

to orgumxul uf the aniiatliutiniittl qu>-gtlODM

JDvnlvid. "H arc pprmiilrd i'> publiuh

,,.,[i.t« .'f J^hu C. Vmil.
prrpnnd to orguu lli'

I.

"Thr jiidi.'lnl dfpnrlLiipr

m.E.,., ,

ii Ibo proper pnni

Tbf r»]lDwin|r cliaraclerialio lettrr fron
Mii)iir Gvucral JSjhII tipainB a louaeoi-u li

tuaaiog up repurta Ihul uught nuL to >>i- si

Inwud lo ciiat ia (jmcD likf ili>-». OOIaiH
rrporrs of our upi-rBliuns ia ihi- (i Id art- lln

ouly rvliablP dula Iho hlstoniin trill bavi

wlirD be cuiues lu auni up Ibe hiulory of tbi

Sakat'ig.i, A'>kuiI G
Sir; Id tbe 0^u{ G..:u(<, ul lbs ^Ut iilr.

Ikw u rrpiirt ul Jmlfi«-Ail>iicalD GiirDGnil Hull
ilnlrd IhoVfihurUdrob, r-l'iiicatu "im nuedi
iHHi cH uii luot in April, lEGi. under t

b.d p.i riKbl u llMlk

U Wn ,ld'bH un.trii.

gri'Bler Ifinu tli"i -f li' pni,

"f. 1,

f .HU,«r-i;.Bu i-",-

11.

Tbtf Caaili iii'<(i .if Iba Stala of N^w Yutk
pioiidei lorib wrg """ ul u Uiiluia furceoj

BKTIOI. 1. T ...Dll .HmW.hBlIMB In..*

•pc"nil,lblrd, rourtb. filth o

al i.r Mttrr.b INiJ. pro'iili»L ' rh,

bfJird mnle ruirDS if Lb.' UriiU'd

'< M Milehvl.l

< rnid. baCWMi
..-.p^diiiun «.
rrtj.tbBplttim
,-«t— *buai I I

irlly uflur DMUI
du.> cbi'rol.t.

MUrplIU,, urrlr.

*.)«

«obi«! ..f^biir
of C-H

be Gi^irKin Slait
Ailautu *Dd CbDllaDiWiia-'

jurl J im^ H. t\j. : „i,^

J tb<
(IrsT gOUlCulrilB lunbiohilb^i
Vtef it*pccltullv )our ubrdi,-iit -eitiiql,

D, C. Dui'M.L,M(iioC'Qei,.!r>l.
lea. L. Tbuuiof, A'j-Gi-D U S A-,

WmblnSK'DCKj, O. C.

I niujoi i Jotii

if^... and tpci

.eumll, uguiui

lb at pDTiiuei
10 KnociGci) I'.ir

I VVnii

—nasi 1 r«=(

»ill I. jiBbuuI

ol tb^ SwiB aQU that ul Ilj« fe,'^ .ilO.

ut caiiiiol t>B i:i

unuboruUxlcin

IV.

The Prwi-t-lit canani

-talirp pn*er, b lb hH
i"-ii

tb4abli=.. o.y ony r ,,..!.-». If. -u
iliiilibelinFriul L

If U^agieu •pMidiiiulbup ili.-ri

iD.ea tbu ciroiim«'Mi

Idd^
BSI^I rir; ti> Iqi- PwHidrntU-baa
b> hi 1 bond .11. ot <u « »ul.iJe uf tbsuper

There i» nn prsnl nf pimsrornulbrri'yto Cno
cmainlb'- t/iiUrd S^olrii CaiiilKutiiiu lu Isvy

U is a f«at tbnt Qpu. Grant's »plf<ndi<I ro-

i-.n tirat saw lbs ligbt iij an adiitrliicii.cnl

Ml ohjouro Wttshiiigr,,!! ubu.t. Tbic ' y
.iLiKif ibe WatUmjH. Did Ibo War

' I'L I- fip>'Cl its publicalioD nrould B[<>p

ih>-rH ? Ic undoubli'dly boui-d it wi-ulu.

^'l^at. Ghd. Halkok, and nut. Mr. Seore-
tarj StADtuD. bad olaimt-d. tHub far bJmsPlf,
.rhs OfPdit of Qrant's briliiaut omnpaiei

.

Gram's report di^ipoaed, iu tbx racint quiei
aod Di<>d--sl mauupr iuiagioablit, nf iIipep

pr-posttToud olmuis. Tba report
I the I a of I

WnrOtfinoif Ihpre bad . __..

fear, iu tbat tnmb uf Qumoroua other mt-u'e
rPpuiBtiiiiis, of piiblto (ipiiiinn. As ihn neH
bfft ttiinu to a burial uf it, it was priuied

u! nn liJvrrlixmtnl in tho losst kuo»ii ai>d

Finullrat uiiCdUii-d looal bohduuiadul iu

WasbiQgtou. Tbo iudtppodent prusa nl

(be cooulry nas DOC lout; in »acuiiig i

(roiu tbia dark nbsoutiiy, aud lb« criai

p ipular voice still rings in appluasi; ul

ijpij. Grant and in ciiin.iiipt of tbu rniaera-

ble obiirldtaiiit at Ws^liingtoD wbo have
SKUifbl to rub bim uf bla bard-carntd fame.

rBsidpnl L-uculu'a vwry aingali

I that voluul.ii'riiig bad pruved ii

to fill our araii-'S lacatbrr lem inuc

thr- inorn ORDdid l(-publloan p>ip><r

iiitrcial Adcirliscr woU saja iu ri

nice never tbounht Ibit tbu tyati-iTi

lui^iB.rlir.j- I. :

Uoiird"sr!i'(.-,'i

173J. intb." t'l*

i Th» pu»e
b) Prr»id.nl SI

U.\UEU THE [

Au"";M'.'h'"'i>"<'ii'f'',i^''B;r,

AnA nol >ni i1a4 that og 1lT>d u ng <1ld

And (baf <iD>-°at'!i'^TirM'uii*l>FX»g »m

Tbnii

I>ro(tr Cloao.

Ocpt in the biitard Stalo of West Virginia re-

idt'ts cprtain Mini^tur, vUta paya laan ultonliiin

'' prrauhiiiK and diicuuing puliiivs tbao be doea
--0 prracblDR Ibe Omppl.

In <MiiTiT9jiliua Iba utbar day, witb a |leIlIln-

" Aru ynu a VdllandiKbaiu laao I"

" Will Jou plraia In i^xplnin lo mo. .ir, hn» it

en nrrcated, Inid, avnteDuid, and baoiibvd m
;railor V
• Will ynu allow me to aik you a queitioD,'

id Ibe Obiuan.
" Certaiuly."
" Vuu ate a Minliter of the Qdspel I"

r ('•aobor bin out yet aaeiveted tbo iinei'

-llBoJ,fi,ld SpiTil

^ We find says tb^Buatou Courier. R

ifO'td di-al uf treusuD alloat DO* iu the moat
loyAl Ab>diti>iii uHnapapars, lIiTo is a m
ally oiilrapeousapeoiiueil from the Nhw Itnd-

lurd Stani/iiid, vbiab poi>itiv«ly dtttoaiids

tbo alieution of a political deleotiwe. if there

arc Buoh oreatures about nciir. It isilonn-
right ridiaulu of a propnspd ooufi'teDue of
Guveraum and Generals with tbe IVesidi'iit,

iiuportaut oDoagh to be Ibe ubj.'ct of a
•ppulal diapiilcb, and Ihn ohjpot uf nhioh
••aa to orusb tbo rfbelliun iiumediately '.

CaD euoh things be prrmttti'd }

" WoNDEItFIILf PhUIIIOKiD.-' ! ENTIREI.V
NKWi— OiJ Ibp 13(bdayui Aiiguit, in ihx year

iDiiirrtfn.uilbHl

la wbu ilii, iu V

Liiio.ilQ!"Tiue,'

Waal It HUH nil

>rSlDUg, uiid

i.^-n't (uiif-

j..,nKb hi.

a>]y bad Bu inti

•hiih Pretldeul

If UK'Uiory d'le

tienoaBKH dull

[rd diilioclly

:

jgiuBlbiegur..

c<.ua--v > ': |.r.

tW A oorregpoudeiit of the Providenoe
/•lurnol, writing from Miasiaaippi, gives ibe
t,,ll,,wiug auGouu: uf tbo diaoovrry of J-tF.

UuviV library :

"Tbe biH'ba wpre diicnTered only by Becidrat.

TQey >vpre put up in larif>>, Kirnii;; h^irit, buund
ivnh h.i.ip. ill inin Th- cootinl. id t

iidreda

lueil- It V.

M^i>[i Si pkt-in.G aluo and ithera

o, in bia

n Ghtui dei-b

luipIcifDie Hit Dill in Auirr
ignniit to our Ci llltllt

rOBCr' ler iil-j-^

.ll.lbBt

a. IfU
po„iu„ „f l> niiii-i ,., >.

(iv.o i,> rl 1
..,.,

iKiw. 1.. 1...., ,.

U>D.tl<UIl b ul Ibe L'i.ilcd :i iu-..'

It if notprsim^d II

A COPCERUEAU-—LlUCuIu

' Qsppilf lbs buDiso miod

raitldly u

ildd Ibe
,.arly i„ 1

Y hy y^pteuibiilr i IB draft V I lur

The Ctmnt'-rciat lulgbt bttvo add<^d thai

Ibo Tuluuterra nould hn\a fougbt nillipgt)i.

nhiln tbo oonsoripts nill always figbt Ubd-r
protest. It is very ctonr that it is nut sol

dipra Ibe Bdmiulslr°tlun is after so much at

tbo power tu oommaod the sittIop

niibuut .1 tbe s

thorillea. Iu a ivurd, tb

tbo atiites and put absolutn piiner in Mr
Lluoulii's hands. Tbat is noy vojuuleirs
rero not called for oheu tbi-y trere aeedod.
and a draft is aon iuaiati'd upon uftrr greuT
vlotnrips bav relieved our armiea of all

pressure,- ?ruc/7.

Call for

Ne>

i>lo> Irk oI IUo .\tilloi

tbat II parly o<

">; rigbt ulauil) u
by a.ere turco ..(

H

la ID coDililaled

dsdily ul denyi'iB

» CiuitJIuliuu. II.

11 [., August 15 1SG3.

At a mPcliug of tbo Einoutiro Committee
of the Notional Demutsraiic Committee, bald

Bt Newport, Ithudo Iiiland, August 1,^.

I6G3, tbu fulluwing resolution was unaiil

THOllASCOTl'UAN,
WM M.CO.^VlCUSi:.
Ufc:N'.IASIIN rOLLKIT,
ULISHAR l'UI1h:K,

Elei^uliveruiooiilt
AUGUST HI;LM0NT. Cbmrm

r..ry

stanardul Sir Uirif.

'

Wby ahould tbis lihrary bavo beeo dea-
truycd 1 Wby Fboiild It ui>t have been pru-
serv<-d ? If liable lo Con II < call-in. „by
abould it Dot bavo been regularly couGsoa-
led uud BO muoh uf value ruved, if not fui
(be uHos of Icurntng, fur the asm of ouri
uBily I Wbat offiuur presided over tbo d«
niruclion ? Wby cannot sucb vandalisn] be
prpveatfd ? Why cannot tnij bu oiviliKi^d

"arfiiru I Why ore notordara issued from
Waabington enf iiclng tbo rulfs uf civilized
nurfaru ? None Bunh huvu been iaaued,
ihnu^jb ocaurrpures have beforo often da-
uiondod them.— y.-nM.

^"Tbe New York li'i-rW holds Iho fruo
pusiUuD upon Ibe subji

CoosoriptioQ law, and deGncs Itself lliua

:

" Whan it ia argued tbat tbe Cooscripiioo taw
ia niir, rxpcdiunt, and coaillliiliunal. uo fed
compphud to eipreu our diiicDt. If i-ilnuia
wuo bound "

' '

™nd pro, Ibe duty uf u
bed Ity pruiiiii{

iubt ill a mural puiul uf lu

iaf|nit rTiJenl thil Prenident I/oC'di

Iti.
f bi..diuK.

B'liid one. A CuiJ
aay tu bimaelf, I upproie uf (bia hw. and IbprV'
lure I u'ilf aubuiit luit: ' be iubniitsle nil lauia,

iNbBlevcr may bp bia iipiuiun of Iheit cbsraiter.
IIh ia t* carrlul lo utiey a Ian wbicb be uilempla

A'llh D

t«oon Alior ibo VnllnniliKbDiu Con-
ventlon ot Jano lllti, IbtiJ.

"A" I pif r,r iLmdliif
,

yonKc-

' I hoTK Imr-nrUDl bu-lnxi." Old Sn'on IlidB lofil,

'Vgii'llDolnkitfurciii

Th. whnJo phalanx r,t

VaUandigham's Record.

IbollUon, ilip Union, ana the
Civil Wnr,

-bl/h Hdu^ "hrM ^Z>>^t'on,il*ZnZ''.'^xl"ti^!.

.„., .J" pmplo. Tb, iKKiii ihuwi «by Mr Vailuilii-

;=,y;;:;-';,;;-;;;~.;:':.r:-!,~;'s'^,i:;
':

,

'
";:-.r,Ea

,"' -[' !.. .„„o(u.,bi,b.

"Vm.*.aLdiiS?n'L*''i'''^V"'
'"''''' "''^'''"'^"^

IJubll.hfd dy J WaI.TEU a i;()
, CBloinboi. 0.

I'l
"^""f '"'Ii CHILIS.

THE NEW YOBK
~

CLOTHING STORE!
KO 121 SOUTH HIGH ST.,

COLUMBUS.

'I'o AM. ivrinrso * fink Ann well uaccA urlhlu of ULQ lUl.NU. wa would wy
"ai/i,

THE M:W YORK CLOTIIIM; STORB

Lnrge ana well Selected Scoclc

or Goods

llni nod Bqya- n<ar, which, njon nuBtnoiltB.

;hildri Voiithai Clotlilnitt

GT Two anomf Edward Kceretl Here drnnfi
Iu l(..,.un a feiv daj. ago, ,vn..„ r,.-;r ( „ . ,

wardsndpsiil IhaSnouejeinpii-' \- .

Weadell P:;>lllpi w.» uim dmllcj . . ' ...

VALUABLE FARM FOR SALE,

Valuable Faim for Sale.

iiraillnsiruui Ulitu lo DvLattarD. UaJfdEnjfd cocorurlAlfly

uJ" *i*
'

E. a. SUTTON.

i^;,'

FARM FOE SALE.

-nil .pf Spilogrtild. on Ilie Hpi\

Sprl<>«acl.!, Ululo CusDIy,!
Edy PoalolIIca addrus In

DAHIUS SPlIAGUe.

EYE AND EAR.

r:. *MiaCUi

ril'^'^l^v^^l'uT.br
''.!'

...... M..r„.,,,,.„,l„,,

uA'.7
.UW u(tOllH.,|.

"y«

nS/

BAinj .t MOIV,
No. 29 Sonil lltf,-li Strict.

fr ^.r;«iJliin.B.Qdw-llnjcJf

In' i.lDTr'a uid Ruipi'ii
1.' Pupir CAllan, Id n

-n., ^IbclajHwi;

'li'
n.W^.ljJ";

No, 30 Sonili IllKh Sircci.

A I.EXAKDHE 8 KM (llii^'n.. pl.ln ind ggibrild.

.ajM-rti nauMly :

Wl
LATE STYLES.

CdOiUUaf la.,!,> of ll.t.. Ji

SILK HATS,
CLQIK 1UT3.
UEiVKK HATS,
NUTHAHATS.
KTKWV FIAT3,
MACKINAW HATS,
LADIKS- DAT-S.
MISSKS* HATS,
CUlLDItEN'.SHATS,

ALLKlNnOFHATS,

Smith 4: Oonrad'a Eat Store,

Hell limine Buiidinff,

COLUMBUS, O.

HENRY WILSON,
DBAJ.ER in DBUU(4,

MEDiqiNES.
OHEMiQALa.
FANOY GOODS.
OILS. DYE BTUPra,

Ar/ii—S"g7u-j, TobKco, \¥iiic» MLd Uqnora 0( »Il

ouuhwent Comor of Hlgb Sttoot and
Broadway, ColuinbuB, Ohio Iii-I7

GEO, M. BEEBE,

SAMUEL. F. BUOWIN,
HAWISVILLE KEHTDOKY,

WIIDLMSILE ANO Bi.-TA1L DKAt^B IU
DRT GOOD%

onoCBRiEg,
BOOTS AND SHOES,

QATS AND CAPS,
NOTIOWa, &C. &c.

t^^'ei-ff Pn.hpni-., p»id (« Uij.i., Fori, Hj™

~
w7b. BARRY& Co.

."~

STEA3ISUIP .V\D UAILROAD TICKETS
FOR WALL-;,

TO AHD TROU ALL FASTS OP
E3TJ r=tO Tc=.;E;

AT LOW BATES.

SA17K DHATTS FOR £1 BTEBUSd.

ulGce> No. 76 Third Streel, CtncioDBlt.

JOHN L. GREEN,

BINGaAM & McGDTFEY.

Coiunibu.'^i ObJu.

Office—In Hcadloy, Bt>eily & Richoi-d'i
Balldlae, 330 Soatb m^h acrcei,

pnllli-ly
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HEWS AHDMISOELLAKT.

_ A« wp pippoi-il. tbB Mnynr of N™

ned Ib» llirro 011111™ Mil posscd

by'ihn Boards nf AldnrmED Qnd Counnll. to

purcbase subalitutPi or pifmpllon f.-r tbo

arafl-din Ibalcily. Th<" Mayor is Opdjte.

who fleurpd bo Inrgolj In Iho ebnddy ii"in

aie by wbloh <hB Boldinra of tio" York

wpro rohbi'd and ololbod in rollen rags

early in the war, and so oon8oifu'i"Us Ihai

liB conuntwiR" "ic ordinBncp toTaisoniDnpy

fjr tbc? ri-li^f of lainiUes of iadifipnt vnlun-

tecrs! Shoddy palrioU am ths aamo all

over, and luvariiibly Unpublicsus. Wo do

nntmpnUon tbli lact to nfli»ol upon Ibe

Icpublioan parly, bul simply booauie it if>

a faot.

n Dro-nl""' Btory

nf thB imprisonaii'otof ei Govprni

in n " loHlheomc dongpon in Hiohmoua,

OD tho chargo of bfing a Uui.miM, proT^a

to bavo no PilstPnon ootsido of llie Dvniy

ioiBHJnation of Ibfl rarson himself. Hr.

Aitpu, flo oil the Rlobmond papers declurf..

ia rot In priaon at all, and so far from b.'ing

D Uoioniat is doing «bat ha can for tbv

Coofoderacy.

Hon. Shrrrnrd Clemena ptiblisbps n

cardiQthe WbPDling(W. V.) papers. d«-

olaring Ibat und.

accept an
clato even

ominnt on for Cougres

after a suooflsaful i-leo

a Bold

Demoorat when

a IPtiPr to pr enclose him

oratio tick ask himlo volt

•Leln

nill ho

soldier to

gleans crpolo, nhnap daughters bn

had acouapd of refusing to notice bim. •ibat

Iho uniform of an ofljoer of the Uniled StnlPs

always covers a geutletnan " " Pardon me.

sir," rpplipd the oroole, " I must take your

word for that. Tboae young ladifs have

aeon tho same uniform you wear on

the bnt-ks of niggers thst a few dnys

eince noro tbtir own slaves." Tbe subject

The people will 90on sink and pprish

wbero tbP ruler has given, by un uurwpr^ss-

od and unreprovod eiample, the lesson of

bad faltb.

A oorrespnndonl of the Boston Ad-
rtrliser says :

" 1 have good authority for

elating that over oan thousand per-

sons whoae names have been published in

the popors as having been drafted in this

city, have loft fur the Briiish I'rovioces."

Biohatd Rumbold. one of Cr.imwell's

offioera, ia aaid to havo made the well known

remark often attributed to Patrick H,snry,

that "be never could believe that Provi-

dence bad sent a fetv men into the world

ready booted and spurred to rido, and mil-

lions ready saddled aad bridled to be

ridden."

Cut and Hurt—Tbe Repnblican

party is cut find hurt. Tho peeping of

Cutts hurt them, find the atealiug of Hurlt

cuts them.—Eic^an^'t.

^"Omlv One PAnTT."—Tho " Cily

ruci," of ColumbuB, charging the Ohio

SlaU JouTnid with atealiug ihe publio

Inoney.
' A Loyalist " is one who ao-

knowlodges Abraham Lincoln to be " tho

Government"

—

Abotilion drfinilinn.

_ "A traitor" JB one who aaya the

Constitution ia the supreme law of the

land.

—

Ibid.

"A IlBDEt^" la ono who rebala

ogain^t Iho Conalitotion.

The Republioaoa being no longer

aWelohold arguments, get eicited and

mad and threaten bayooels. This id a dure

»igu that they foal beaten.

.Abolition courage—leading young la-

dies wiih Brough badgi>8 into jjemocraiic

crowds, inalead of carrying them themselves.

Tbeae nets orealo only merriment.

"Strike Wdilethe Inos is Hot."
—Now 19 tho time to dtriko. When public

liberty ia aasailed i.^ the time fur the people

to be up and at work.

"Shoot thb Peace Mrs."-This
' U the cry on evi^ry Republioau tongue.
' Well when all tbe Peace men are killed, wo
Buppoao thoro will be war enough to aaliafy

Ihe most blood ihiraty.

If it ia a crime to be for peace, then

we suppose every Dian should

and prepare for war.

If a man conuot be a cbi

he is & fighting man, then the surest nay to

get to UeavBu ia lo kill somebody.

" Bread and batter "—The
(laled rail rond plottera. promiain,

John Brougb sir thausantl dallars a year to

bo Governor of Ohio.

If you are opposed to blotting

Ihe State lines of Ohio, and incorporatfug

ber territory with that ol South C"r..linfl.

vote fiir Vallandighaiu. Il you favor It

vote fjr Brough.

If you wantnGovenjorvotpforVai-
landigbam— if you donl want a Governor

vote lor Brougb,

Are juu a eiliZKn of Ohio? Then
vote to preserve tbe Statu intact.

Are you a while man—then vole tbe

white man's ticket. If you are a black mau
jou will oto tbe npgro lloket <.f courao.

If fi poor mnn thinks that hia blood

Is not us pure as that of 'he rich mau'it, then

let him vote fur the 9'^l) dijtiucciou.

If you want " negru equality" vote

for Brough.

If you want mote blood, morn debt,

more desolation, vole fur Jobu Brouf^b

He promises you an endless quantity of nil

,-, these cbriatli " '

If JOU want protoelioo of lile. of

Eiroperty and penoo in Ohio, voto fur V
inQlgbam. If not, go lor Urough.

" Pfotidcoce workt ont the wnrM's d-

nie( larj;«;x tbrougb huinau (ullf."— ,V. T. Timx.

There baa been fully enough in Ihe Ad
ministration to work out the biggeat ' Des
tiny" ever heard of!

A Democratic friend propounds ihi

followiug queatlon : How much have Ihi

plonks of tho Chicago Platform cuat pii

fuotf That ia a quesllon which intereBti

thirty millions of Auii'ricaoa, but it wil

never bo jcomputrd—dcaroely tba immensi
debt, to say uulhloi.' uf Ibe liluod. Ihu tfur

and lamculutioos -jf the widown and the or

have

leht that " Eternal vigilanoe if Ihe

pricB of Liberiy." It la now abown to be

,T„lrtd •hilar, !

Rig meetings are good—bi^ voting ie

belt-r.

LpI no man or womnn espeot otheri'

to do that nhluh ihey are able to dolbem

Do not hnnjr on to bnth ends of the

rope if you want to draw it over the house.

The man who carries wolnr on both
shoulders will go thirsty himself.

"The last man and ihe last dollar 'J

la the 8peclre of a howliog wildernesa.

A Republican "'life long Demoorat
''

UB who has been trailing after negro

ality and rpfusing to vnte the Dprno-

lie ticket. Judos was a life long Chrlat

according to Ihe Kepublicun idpu. *

"An easy ride"—Going ton Brough
ineeling gratis ou a railroad and then vollug

Abolition freedom of apppoh"

—

Eiiling Mr. Vallandigbam fur beatiugthem
a argument.

A Roman emperor onco (displayed

lis contempt for the people ho ruled by in-

itolliog a horro into an oltico. Judgiog by
:bo number of nnKPS which Abraham has
j-iveu (.flioinl posilii'n, it is nronumi-d his

^iintpmpc fur the people exoeoda that uf the

old Roman.

-Siuoo Brougb was nominated, tbn

KipubliOBOs find out that they have a devil

f Q load to onrry.

Jack Brout;h weighs ,110 pounds in

ho morning; in Ihe nveiiiog tbrpp gallons

lote. Oh^yeM, he'a the " stuff."-//ar-

.Ivelhisgrp

ans will labor In

ind grave question.

-

•fard.

The tencblnga of the past hai

Ctlina

a the

North.

Tbe Republican papers are publish-

ing ieltera flulen from Davis' private pa-

purs, purporting to be from James Buchan-
an and Beauregard to Jr-IT. Davis. It U
n^edleas to nay that they contain mori> truth

\nd mora'(Juioni-m than aujihing Abrabaui

Lincoln wrote befure he was President.

POTSHNED Bullets—According to

the Troy Whig, the United States Govern-
nent is eneeged Iq manufacturing poigonrd

mllela. This ia «bat Tkt li'hig aaya

:

We have before ua aomo Bpeoimenj of ihe

^tlinie bullet now produced at Ihe United
'nala- One of them is made fa-

tally poisonoua by the wnshiog of the in-

dental portion with a folulion of copper.

Another Ib tho Minie ball in three aeolions.

The heavy part is the pointed or forward

end—Ibis is evidently intended tp penetrate

forlhest. Next to this is a washer of zinc,

ilvhiad this comes a butt, with the cylin

hiob are joined the three seoiions

of the bullet. Suppose a man to be struck
of these bullets—tbe surgeon ou

probing the wound, would be apt to get at

the light butt and cylinder. The ziuo

washer would still remain, oau^'iog iullamma-
id death. Should the vloiim survive

the pitraotion of the cylinder and washer,

bird operation would still remain for the

heavy purt of tbe bullet.

AN' HYME.

u u 1 iHd. bud Iho vrrj bMl of cl

D»crlpli tukon, tbo luifffit porUoD

Iti* QQlCfr r^Dd pftppad onl (bo ibr,^

Dffenl AbrntmiD, "

Pnim tb> Cl'fmoDl CnanlT (Oblnl Snn

oruitNon mkdahv im bat.wi.v-
I.IVI{I<\' TOIFJ*.

Just as wo went to press latlweek. f5ov.

Medary. beiug here, conaented to address

a felliiw-eiliz''nsintbn Court HoufB On the

iliiicnl quesllona of Iho duy. The word

18 aeut around on Tuesday andWednes-
ly, ntid on Ibe evening of the latter the

..urt Houso waa filled to overflowing with

le people, a goodly number being ladles.

Mr. W. 8. Fuller of Olivo Branch, waa

ilted In the chair, who iulroducad Gover-

ir Medary to the audience. The epeaker

imrnenopd by saying ihat ho waa hero no-

ilpntally, and in feeble health; that he

lahed us to apologize for him in this f
leet, through the ^"u^, as he felt utterly

uable to make a speech such as he desired

id one Bulled to the occasion. We <ln-

^opd to comply with bis rtq'ieat ; but b"

re his epoeoh waa hnlfconoluded we were

I aatisfied that noopology waa necessary.

« Foemed to forget bis illneaf, biswenk-

Bs of body and even himaelf, so ahaorbed

d he become in iba momentous queations

lider discussion. Indeed tbe uocubion was

grand ovatiun to the speaker ; old friend

dps were revived and new ones formed.

16 people wore out to greet tho old cham-

ion of Liberty oud Deroocrapy.

Now, we do not purpose to give even a

uopnis uf Governor Hedary's speeoh, for

B feel it would be doing him iujustico to

tempt U- We never saw a bdtter feeling,

more cordial good cheer, pervade any au-

ipQCe un any uocnaion, Every Demoorat

It as if he was listening to ono worthy of

n6denc« and utmost belief—one standing

. a connecting link between tbe good old

mes of a former and happier ago and the

resent disiraoted, dialurbed and agitated

ad turbulouB limea, and sought eagerly fur

erds of counsel and encouragement from

IS lips. And they sought not in vain.

Governor Medary talks to the people In

laio, argumentative, common aense alyle,

id appeals to their judgment direot, witb-

ut rhetorical flouriabej or inapproprinle

marks. His defense of free speech, free

ress, free men, free thought and free vote,

ds masterly aud such as none could eioepl

,, save advocates of despo'lam. Ilia ar-

: menta agsioat tbe Conscription Law, laid

lia most infamous prodigy of despoti.-m

ido open, exposing the proviaion that ex

npta the rich man's son, for throe hundred

liars, but requires tho poor man's life, in

; d true light. A rich mau having three or

I lurBuoa. for Ihe pittance of throe hundred

dlara porhefid, oan keep them all at home
I I ease and comlort ; but the poor uiau, who
i - unable to raise that amount of money,

I , liable Lo have his every son conaoripied,

.tbout remedy. Who but lords, deepota

.id rich men who aupport tyranny, would

I udorjo auoh a law ? Sledary has always

.-en tho friend of the poor, laboring man,

hobaaalivayH enlisted bia liveliest sympa-

.uiee. Aud as this law strikes at the ub-

-Qt of his strongoat sympathy ond oommis-

i-catioQ ho feels aggrieved, and objects to

lis rioh man's law aa naturally as a parent
I ould object to indigoitioH uflnred to hia

wu cbiluren. We are glad thataAu^Re-
ublicans were present and beard him on

,ia subjict. We are ooly sorry ihal eveiy

iror man in tbe county, (who is unable to

[ lise hia S^UD to save himaelf to hia family,

. s ag'.iiiat tbe couaoripl, nbita his rich

eighbor etcapes.) waa not present to bear

le expose of Ibe Abolition, rich mau's law.

{ t all such men had been present it would

. Bvo done them good, aa the speech opened
hem the true intent and purpart of lhi«

did the wirkod Soil,

awful warning of 1|.

L-l Wa-hingion. the citnd.l of corr

jid tyranny, Imitato Nlunevah of ul

epenl in sack-oloih and ashes erest I

late, that her fate may be as me
that of Oi.marrab. Tbe pi

Ibeir might
rT,igbt« tho Constitution.

Inst Monday night waa evidence of

IhTs fact— Iho Democratic gatherings all

'Pr tbe State attest the truth of tho ro

ark. These multitudinous gatherings of

e people have a meaning—nor need they

ly natrologer to interpret lis significauoe

in tbe skies and engraven upon the hearts

( the Preemen uf Ohio. Civil Liberty

rill yet assert her sway. God speed her.

-TIIEUinNI.'VUOri.A^vnETfCEi KAN-

ditoroftht Nta YorkKtut:

>rn Irum the leleRraph thnt this benlltl-

; eit; bn* been laid in aihe*, many of ill

ieu«liiii[der>-dinthedesdb,>iir ul ni^hl

robl>ed, and Ihe country laid wsals all

, Tbisii lad. It weakeDiiODc'g hnpeii f-i

mny be feared

Bin« and manner of c»rr)inB on tho war lu Ihr

iiitb-weal levm eotirely chungiDR

Fur IbucrimiDSltsho burna nnntuoly a State

pilal—tbe depiiiilory uf ttlste piperi. Ihe evi-

iiiue of pricate piojjHrty. Ibe arohivea uf ih--

itt. Ihe precious recull'eliun of Ibe Krowtb aud

plury III Iba aovefeign (joteriiDieut i>l a Stale—
eon be no upuiogy. Hiitury hai oeiersu -

one. Itnduiila of none.

len Ibe Britiab, duriug the 1s.4t war, bornrd

Woshingion, Ihe vandal act waa nDntbeoiaiiii'd

'if every civil power oa eorih. Auie[ii:aii<i'

:uu^uca grew eloquent in tbeir curgeA i.l thiarunk,

A'uulun, babniilui. It was uur prmtiue pride

indjouibfiil glory tb«l American valor w»ii on-

ly exceeded by Amerirau magiianioiily. When
" jcnn cities full into tbe bands uf uur lriio|i

,

people of the eonijiiorid plaoef telt Ihem

ind Ihe p
party which p:

uld i

liful.

thei

ive pr cuuotry. a fen uggestluua to tbo AJujii.
tcsti, n

Let inr ivsrlaro conlorm lo our aor-ienl cl)»[.

cler a> on cnll({hlpned people. Let Ihi're bo ofl

uiuioK ul oiliea, phlsge or plunder of pritiu
propetty. or deseoralion of the lawn of civiJLii,

by Iba army. Then when wo oopturB Iba
ay in tbe p'lpelraliun of lbs wrong*, we miy

proioptlypuuiihaim.
-' US remind Iho Adminlatration that ttg

i.oiv greatly Ibe adianlage of tbe enrmj,
tad any pruBi,!! of peace uill but pruce mr

'nmrnt BiiunjiuauiniDUanndgenoruus uingi

1. Itaickenp Ihs heart, and

ediu hud America on ih.

u England always olculsteil

,lliy for Irish lufloriug

n deounalatiPD ol irii

brilliant campaign of tbe victorious Qi
Hied by Ihe utter and eultre dralruciiui

parki, its houFes and garden
luofll

agroi

stoMes - . ,

collage of the wido.i', thi

' bur uf (rara and the bopea oi a gencraiiDn,

iiiabed ivirb that wicked, usrleu aocogo cuu-

ilituiiun. It* counterpart has j'lst noi>u played.

L.iwreoce,tbe ijinte capital ul Keniap, has beea

id ia Bibei by tbe rulhleas band uf barbaiij

hu yet ruiui at lar^a to duplicdlu tbeir wri

Bty. Tbo iruf»o
evolliu

lied lAilb that ut tbuie

fto'people-

Thii 19 not an unprnper tin

ariid butchery ouJ batbarit

uie, tu carefully, huneilly ai

milds far Weal

to e^indemn 11

huldiy oxpOiiB II

!a o( people either N»r h

17 In tho duys if Scotland's troublei

they had a proverb. " UlghlonderB, shuuldei

to shoulder." Dumooraia of Oblu, let this

cry bo youra. Nuver were tho lives, prop-

erly Olid liberty uf the Scottish people in

more danger ihan oroyoura at ihia mumonl.

The tyrants uf England are put tu abamt

by those of our own country. ^

luch laws, after hoar
'a speech, does it with

is eyes open und accepts the indiguily of-

I
red him.
Ilis appeal for Vallandigbam was master-

ly. He bad recently beuu to see tbts exile

ill Canada, and related some conver>otion.

Ho slated thai ho hod longreapecled Mr. V.

for his patrluiiam and devotion to the Union,

but bis luHt visit to bitn convinced him thoi

Mr. V. waa honest, firm, resolute even Iv

death, in bis attachment and devotion to hi:

iwhole country, the Union and the Constitu-

tion—and that he waa mm. If possible, t

belter patriot ond greater man in eiile than

»ver beforo. Ho states that tho feeling foi

Vallandigbam in Canada wus iutouae, eiui

lar in eiteol fo lbs feeling in America to

ward the exiled Kussutb, and siuillar ova
tioDs would be given tu Mr. V. but he ro

fuses all publio atlootioDB at their hands.

General Burnside and his famous order

3d came in lor o sbaro of exposure, which

was duDH up iu right good atyle.

However, we promised not to attempt

ayuopsisof this speeoh, wbioh. to boappn
olaled, must he heard. Gov. Medary'f u|

peal to the people of Ohio and Clermoi

county, lo support the men who were II

friends of freedom, Ihe Union and the Col

stltulion. was pathetic, forcible und tari

ling, and did great oredit tu tbe head und
heart of Ihlsnoble champion uf human Lib
erty and Democracy.

Ilia speech was often cheered with loud

ond enlhusiastio applause, iudicullDg that

the speaker ludei-d touched the pupnlnr

heart lu a way that fen can EUccei,d In

For the sake of Freedom, fur the sake of

trembling Liberty, fur tho sake of insult

od free Speech, Free Press, Free Ballot;

for tho sake uf the cause uf crippled Chtia-

tianlty, and wounded Morality in ibis land,

WD earnestly wish Ibat juit Buobapeoohesus

this one was were made iu every city, tuwu

aud school distriot In fJbio, lill ull men
could hoar and fully comprehend tbu Im-

portanoo and mognitudu of tbo great quea-

tluua at is:>ueat thia moat critical era iu uur

history. May God speed tbu right.

At a latu hour tbe muoliug udjimrned

amid three oheera for tbe Union, three fur

Ihe Constitution, three for Vallandigbam

aud thruo for Gov. Hednry.
We biive been Intlmalely connected with

politics in this county for t-venty odd years.

aod wu are fully Impresaed with the belief

tbai a more eurncat, u more deep and inleuce

feeling mover puaseased tbe Dumuoruoy,

—

Every Democrul is fixed, drm, reroUad In

iho full didohargo of bis duty, Tbe rpirii

ot freedom Is aiouaed In every Demoorallo

heart ; tbo feeling is deep, wide and ovur-

pHwerliig, awoeping alun^ in its miijealio

current, a lerri'r tu despots, tyraula and
uegiO'Worabippers generally, fj^trd ibo

glorious tide of freeduui I Let duspotl

quake niih fear when the People arUe iu

Thete c

peculiarity ol the peuple in the Weal. They n

uur oUspring, aud emigrated from among us, N«
York ogoliiDutiug ber largo and uiorn llian equ

ohaie to the pnpulatiun ul the Mi<ei»t|ipi VuHt
Tbeiecoufpioie not peculiurl) in tho auulh, I

sold us their pruduee, educated their childreu

uur .ehiwh, were lusirucled by our uiintalerH

tIiowii)B 111 life and in Ihe trulht

tlike.

lied iu II

inelie

ptliub cuuld be diiceu oil, i>r earned i

o up etorylhing wbiub would brculi toplee

burned overylDin^ wbich reuinlucd.

De speech ca D I Iheie u>ea aud ibe R'|iii>

d made Ibcui cut-tb

uru Bufter

s-aJr,:
,iill tbo u'hule Went
r us (hry become invulvrd iu Ihe Heueral Ir

'hicb Ibey turely uill If iiieie ibiog* on

I louk lo the God of pence Tur safety.

ACAHDFHO.tl.llB. '

Ed J^UiINAL: This luuminu't »pruj nni.

lua an arllcle whiu-h. fur fslsebKud aod malinoi-

.Iber abnie ibe Breruiie ol ita usaults on

uld folhiw my utual ouabim und penalini4. 1

lo ps
'Ult g(

ddepr

: for tl],i fuel I

^t the caluuint,

di lihp lo le-

a depraved loil, id to aaytbing appearing ii

pri'tlitutedci-luuina.
" jeilurday allerDoon I was wailing Ciir tlia

i1 ol Iho train from tbu South, eipeclJiig

Ihe EtfiTttt lulsely osserls WOen Ibe irai

rited 1 luet my frienda. and wus euuBged ii

sistlnglhani with Ibeir hugraiie. when I b

le call m

tbeplnt

lulfuri ^iiulaij

le ludi

j'lat sisrtiDg. I e|>p

iio and inquired il bo wished tu apeak
io laid ha did no', he nnly »i'hed to >i

ind uf a heking moo I waa. F

. ly Ihat be did not look like a g
and tele bim. 1 bad proceeded

\<i>a.

a trailer. I lurni'd mid t

I had no dou >t he wai a cov

if be eier got iatu a fi^ht. ri

iiply r

:iat 1 walked bsch n

lidersbly clusor to hi i

dctirtdtu attach me.
While this waa ucc'irrinp annlber incident al

lived ojl, except

perilapa Itial Ds

rod »ui
r:?..,.Caplaio'.

d-nuuneed bim to hit fdee as a d 1 Abolitiuo

other epithets I need n

tuldiera alaii appriiaehaJ

luld Lim to keep still, wnicb be did. '.

Hero I

ofit.

ight atop, haiiuft currected the \i\»^

liew ol Ihe peiriilont, wiched >ii^

oris of tbe Ahnlitiun pre.u and ASull

iiidered smie* fur

iry eHorl. from tbe ireakinii out of the v

B adcantages ol arms and combined num-

. t-i attaok and cnurder law-anidini; pmp^
and destroy their propnity, en account uf adiHn-

il know tbaitucceia oaanttended tbeireff.'rD.

It if a matter ul paiuful reeret tu eierr p-cd

ilizea III see tbem continued, TAey oun bote

ut uDc reiult. Ku una oeed fur aa in-t jol mc-
I ISO that UetuQcrata uill be lbu« inliailditcd.

la [beconlior^, Ibey will prepira tbeniseltei tu

Democrats have urno ecerilbing Ibus fiT-

!iBl hate iu- lo Iba name ul peace

wni tbe nnl)

.helt-publlMn party

d «QS dovo- ligbt Ibeir nelBhDurs

number* uf g-ud men

brubuuul, alargeliirceul gueriilla
It w d by nu mruni Irter tbe DamoorBcy fruu

Iheuiirlres inloa lulunlury army !•

eouii furunri-qiiilert wruiigsi.l tbo

iheasieriiuusndeij

KJiiHii war, I'reparali.in baa nut «

Ihe Deuiucrscy aio raparrd [ur defense. W
bjnds marched Ihtuuiih Ihecuuulr)

,

uriiedtown.. IS wntlen lu a spirit el

balfoffaw and the stipit-niacr uf the Cunililii-

lion. I bel,<ng ^> a paiiy duvulrd In Ibe ls>f '
'f

ihe liud. Km I du nut belong to a craven poilr

'"erlunafly'cn

i duly, ho Clin 'If

hen-iun from Ike .1-

a*

I hare evr
auillty, puhiclj

,il.h.,w. atid

as be^o BUt'duod :

luund—'.he political AN-

.unilliEliaui In Bimialini

iinduci of lhef3oi

jilar coudilinn ul a

liqiiust, •ubjuiislluir

iiii.er uf talk uieau

rary arrest ul vid aud leipectabic

1 r,. Mr. Lino.ln''*'

i.. . ..--i.n, purpmes, pu*'"

euOHOl hs Bnulbero i;unf..d rapy aa nn ""'*

diaos. rib. ra staler Tl«,

.ulal«su*DBe 1-

hi. uwn tis frum one 1t«
ipremely ndic.

oJ^udl uibera Cuafedorscy. What next -

Vltrmi 1 to,Mi(Ollio)Sam.
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THE CRISIS.

BTKDARY.
TSHn»-T«

orPICD—Ho. 22 WflBt Pay Street

D1^;3]UCR\T1C STATIi TlCItKr.

CLEMENT J.. VALLANniOHAM.
Of MoDtgomerr County.

AiIDiTOB or BTATR.

WILLIAM HUBliARD, of Lopm.

TREAGURRR OF STATU,

HOKACE S. KNAPP, of Abbland.

JOHN II. HEATOX, ot It.lmont.

lile. T, W. DjrllPf

.

Coi.T. W. Bait-

,i U.i.iiofrill,, nu-
..rh.rd, Cbn.. F«l-

I. 2t.t. ot T..l^Jo

lUiitv: Spcakert—D. W Stauibna
t'. hi. DirehDri), Jnbn Uc8wi''<mi-f.

'

Oo Tu^^daj. S-|.l 32.1(1, nt PInlt.hi
r-nimiy: SfiK»ki-r—J L Oi--i-.U^

Od TiiB«d«y, S*plfmbM2-Jd, ( SVlby, Rirl

'IP ME CAIt IIATB A VAlIt CLEC-
TlOW.'i

I

Thin ;• K plirnto ibnt public wrilen and n

rail) Ibi- Vnllandigbim ppmnoiii^n arp Tut

,ef [litiR hf fore tbn ji«iple.'nnd »i> Gnd it p<

I ibei

flpi-iikrri-Gec II, P«i.

Franklin CoDnty Democratic Ticket.

h^rKrp'fitntaUvu.jj g EDWARDS.
Pnbaie Judee-^OH^ M. PUGH.
MiCT,/—WILLIAM DOMIGAN.
r«««rrr-JOSEPH FALKEN'BACH.
.*u,/ifor—MATTHIAS MARTIN.
(.Wmii.io'XT—DESNISB. STRAIT.
C;roner-EUA.B GAVER.
/./iraary Director—XEWTONGIBBONS.

DCiTIOrRATIC lUEKl'IKUS.

TtiA Demooratia State Central Commit

bale mode the fDlloniDg appoEutinr'Dta

) mpet'iDgs throughout Ibn Slote, Tho
Inral committer a will nea to it tbat tbpy arc

I

rrppily advertispd;

OnTburtdar.Sepi lOtb. at Mnri^lta, Wath-
1 n'OD c«int): Speiikett—A G Tbucman, Janie*
U Unrri*, E. B. Erbplmao, D. W. Stsaibsi'fb.

Oq Fiiday. S^pt. Iltb, at MrCnDTirlsTilkMnr-
(la cnnnt): Sprak^n—A G. Tbutman, Wm, E.
tinck, Jacon R. Morri., D. W. Slambsucb.
0.1 FiidBf. Sept. Iltb. at Findlay. Haieock

munty; Spfoken—Geo. E.Pugb, T. W. liarl-

kj. M StHH-att

Cla Ftiday, September IBib, at Wneerly, Pike
nigat): Sp<-*korH—George E. Pueb, Cbarlee
Ii<«iiieliii, W«t(a A. Uutcblot, J. C Gnwu.
Oo Situiday, Si-ptrnibrr lOlb, at Jarkunn C

>t., Jsrkwiacc.unt): KpFikere— George E. Pusb,
L'bu Kwuplin, Well) A. Hiitcbini, J COrouui.
Oo Maaday. Sepleuiber 2I<I. ot pMrtamnulb,

Briuio muDti: Spfakfri—Gwirge £ Pugh,
<^b>rt«> HFeoieliD. Weill A Uutcbioa, S. S. Cui,
1. C G o<.ui.

On Widutidi)', S»p(Hdib*f asd, nt IroDloii,

l.nnrfnce counl): Spreken—Gc"fv» E PuEli,
CtM. lt-*oetio, W^ili A Hutchm-. J, C. Gn-ioi.
Ou Friday, SeptPmb^t Ktb, at UiiII1|mjI>«, Qs-

l^wanlii SpfakpM—Gpuroi" E Ponh, Ckarlo
It^iafliD. V/fUi A. Hutckint, .1 C. Groi.m.
Oa !^turder, Hppleuibcr S6 b, at Pumero;,

Uk«i r..iint): Spflhfm—Geiii«» E Pugb.
(.'biilrt Rrroiclin, Weill A Huicbioi, J. E. Uur-
li-.J C Gr.«u).
OuTtioi>day, &cpl«ml>w lOlh, at Fr.»iiinni.

Rjudutky eouijt): Sppnt^r.—GeKfuij E. PuKb.
T, W. Birli^y, M. SiVivart.

Oa Tbundaji. Si-ptPu.b.T lOth. at Moii'io, JJb-
riou C0UDI> : tlpfaken-^G H PrndietuD, S Mp-
diiy. 8 W. Uil<oD, T. J, Kcuoy A S Kauj-
r-f , LflUta 8cbaeD«r.
Oa Fridny, Spplcmber lllb, at Woni>t<ir,

W»iD8 oouiily: Bpenhcra— Q. II Pcndlotou,
b. M'dory, J. L. GretD. S- W. Gilioo-
Ob Monday, Srpli-uibPT Mlb, nt KaTrnnn. P.iii

•eecgDlj: flp.'Bkera-O. H Ptndietoo, T. J.
Krot.f, S. W, OileoD, D. W. StJoibouRb.
Oo Tiivedny, Srpteoiber I5lb, ai Warrco,

TiBtubull couoly: Bprikera.—G. H. Pcodii-tuo,
S V,'. QiUia. T. J. Kenny, D W. Slambaugb,
l^nii ScbolFrr.

Oa WFdnMdoy, 8rpt«mb«r Ifiih, at Cooridd,
U^hnning ominl) : tipmikora—G. U. PciidleHiu,
T J, K«any, D. W. SlauibonKb.
OuTbundny, Srptpuiber 17ifi.ol N'w Liibun,

<^<iaibiBnD O'UDly: SfHahFrf—T. J Kt^QUc),
'' W.OiUoD. D. W. SidmbBugh.
On ENdiy, SpplcniU'r IHtb. at Tiffin, Sfncci

^".:.^K'^r^'
-a II I'cudlali :t.Med<ir),

. . W. K. F.
Ooibtinda^. S'pt- Til., at C'ilna, U-rtrr

''>.i.ly:SppBkrr.—C. A. Wbirn, b. 3. Uui, Aioi
^'^c. C..I. A. S KsmiM-).
Oo Friday, 8rpt. letb, o( Oroenglile, Dork.i

•^lit. ; Spraker.—S. S. Cu, C- A. Wbite,
-^i. Loot, Cul. A 8. lUwiif.
On ^aliirdHy, Srpt. lOih, at Ellon. Pjyhl"

"nDt): Sprakcr.—Ai'i. Liir.g. C. A Wbiio, J.

''U.-Kinr.y,Col.A .tj Itaiuwy.
Ou Tbunda>,St<pt. 17ih. HtPurl Ciiotnn, -

'*<'» cnunit : tip«ihtr.—WiilUm E. Fioch, Oii.j
"'«M, W. P. Nohl-.
i^D Friday, Srpli'uib«r ISIb at W,iifac.ndinp.

('''HbiciDU c.>uiit> : Spfikcn-E 1) Oldi.JuJuc
>-'n|.l'>. A. ll.nnin)iNi.rI..o,
Oo WFduradny,!kptouil.pr 16 li. el Oitowa,

Pu'funcHiiiy; SMMknr.—C. A. Wbtte. E.
^Ul'iod, A. M. Jacktun, II. F. llclcaJr, H.J

rf, W" E Ftork.
flo Wfdofadaj. Srpl. and, at P..tl»r*»lii*. P^r-

'f » UDtj : Sp.-sk-i—E 11. OlJa, Gcrorge L
l--rr.-,W E l-iLok.

"oThiinday, Sr^t'.lOlh, at n«ruilt<iii. IJuU.t
'^"'"j: Siw.k'ra-G«>. llli.», M, U.r.-liard, Ai
-noa^,Loii«.0 t.D'wL

t>o Thurtda) , S.'p«'u>l"T IStb. at Spnrto. Mor
;°" daiilf. Hpcakflii: M. llTcbAid. Cnoi
^''l-t. D. W. SWrubBiigh, Wii. J.ili».(in
Oo Fiidoy, S^pl. IWb. at Lcbooon, Warr^-n

'*"nl,; Sprokcr.—!- W. [iniuf, A U. Tlu/-
•"".J-L. Oh^n, G.n Lim.
On llut-fay, SrpL ^ib, at Plqan, Uiiml

'-Wj: Spoken—S B. C.ii. Q. 11 P,-ndt,.iii,.,

On Wrduridnt fl^pl. 23d ai Wo.id.B, IJ, M.in-

^ forinl) : BD™ktT.^T W. Bjrl>y, C. 4.
^Ut.). W, White, J R, llotrw.

I'l'h, nt A-h'and. A.hland cnnnt] :

Sprnk*r>—H-n Wm Alien. H"iir( CIn' D-Jau.
of I.iwD. Geo. II. 1'endlvh.a and Geo. Bli<9

Saturda), S'pt lUlh. at LafnyeltB, MadHnji
c'loniy; Spcakpra— Juho L, Grwo, Geo. L

Siliirday, 3-pt. Idlb, ot Sunbary, Delaware
eoor.tr: Si*Bk..™-L I( Criicbfi.M, P. J. Keu-
ny. Frank U<itd and Witi. Jubuiilon.

Satordny,Ojt- 10th, atsppinafislil, Ctaik rotin-

ly: Speukura-Gwi. K PuEh.Geu. It, PMiidiutun.

Qaceabtu

Bouolry

[ i.f tbe'>'
r II ' jJi'a they \till do anythioi

hunt. ViillnndiGbam in our judgmrDt, win oe lut
moat piinoIuiiVBiT beaten moii etec before the pco-

pli^frOuiufuriiitrep. But tliEit hia d«ieat muy
lot be HHD(JDg ill liny oi

rnE oitEAT
CKATie n

Tho DBBiooratio Slala Cnnlrn) Commit
Ipn hayo macle tbe following appoiotDn-ute

for mPolings througoat the S'utp, The lo.

cal ootnmitteea will aee to it that tbej nro

properly odverliscd :

At Bjii-yrin, Crawford county, ^nn Tunnday,
lepTeu r llilh : -D

I. klvdary, OlluT, W. B«tlpy, C. A.
Drew), W. P. Nuble,

At IJnytuo, Moolcnoipry coonty, on TburaJay,
Seplemhpr 171b, Sppaksr.— D. W. V.iorhei-/,

T. W. flnrllFy, Geo. Ulisa, A G. rbuimnn.
AlCarlbag-, Hamlllon ci.UD'V- on Saturday.
pt. ISLhi Speaker*—D. W, Viwrbeec, A. G.
burinan, Gtorge Biiu, T. W. Barlley, S. S

Coi.
AtCo1nmhn>, Pranklia couoly, on Mundsy,
pieniber 2|jt : Speakern—D. W Vooibeea.

C A While, Gar. Medill, Gtorge U Peodleluii,
"

, W. Bortlcy.

At Ml. Vprnon, Knoi county, on Wednenday,
Sepli-uiber 23J : Speafcot.—D. W. Vunrbpe.,
GeotgH H. Ppndleton, Gut. Mtdill, Win. Jobni-
ton, Ji.bn O'Neill.

Darnntille, Di^lniont coonty, on Friday,
September a>ih : Speahen—D. W. Vuorbew,
E. B Oldy, J, K liorrii, J. W. White.
At Cantiin, Stark ciiuuti, on Mouday, S"pterD.

ber eSlb: Speak^.a-D. W. ViK.rbwa, M. flir-

fbard, tieurga Biira, Cboilei EeeuiElio, S. W.
QllfOD.

Ciettlapd, Ciiyahngs coonly, on Wednft-
day, 8ept*-uibBr 3Utb -, Spdabera-D. W Voor-

8 S. Con, Charles Rteujelio, Geuige

AiLim
, Allen

Long.

TlIF DKAI'l' IN OHIO.
Tbe report Ibal there will be iii> draft io Ohio
A'itbout fouodutiim, Tbe order for lb» draft
I be iciuBd 04 aiMin oa arraogvLneDla are couj-

pleted in Ibe Sialic."

The aboTO ia from the Wanhingtnn cnr-

rPsponapDOO oi ibn New York Tribune.

Whethor iho cocsotiplion is to be puforced

Ohio or out, depitods beyooi] u ijueetUiD

oa the rpBuIt of ibo t-lpction >{ Oolober.

If the AduiiiiUtroiion of LiDColii ia aualain-

id by the eleoiiou t.f Un.ugh, It i* as cer-

aio aa thuC result ia aecured. thiit a. new

dtafi will bo ordered ; aud that pnnple will

3 furord iolj tbo army very muoh tiki-

liuUncka to the nlaughtpr ppD." Wbu
Jmbtditt The tyrnuDoaa spirit of the

iniairalion hag bepD GufTiclcnily domuu,

atrotrd for tho noat alupid ooniiprphenaiiin.

It will pay resppot to neither eouriB or laws

If aaaured of poner. To sTuld the horrors

of Iha moat odioug ooDaoriptiou ever dc-

, there ia not tho elighiest hope but

gh the defeat of tbe Admiuidtralioa at

the polls.

id'a Bnaertlon io hia spopohea that there

30 DO druft la Obin, tvideutly Hmouole

thiug; becauao Tod ia nut rpoognizpd

Governor of a "Soverpigo SluU"—
BS a meio Bubordiuule uf a ceulral

a big war with the South-to ihia Ihoj

e giiiug to add a war nitb Fiaoce, a war

Ih Eiiglaud and at thn aamo tinin g> t up a

ir wlih the Doinoorata ,if lbs Norih ! A
big j.,b that, yel Ah.ililion foi,l» talk aboul

113 a very easy work and sure lo BOOCeed.

Vrar.f liupudencnl
The Rppuhlicuaa talk witb oa much ociol

ipoduuce itbeut oruahlng out Ibu Demo
-ale of Ifao North with the bayoui-t au

inugh thpy were llumftt^it fighting men.

Had it Dot bePD r..r tbe bods of Douii.cralic

alhers wbn iilird up LiSCoi.n'b army ap

irlrates Ihpy never would biivo got up an

pte, Ibe <

Wool

1) be, and it \

;torili

r Abolitio

Cff-"1 B t D^m.
pads yon

bnok!"'

rpaprrw

Thus w

boU
ilea

at a

a f,

money fn

Wo do D

laok. we

r forly n

.t phot

ak. We

umb.

1 pa

k ba

a u

at "a rn aiDg," a. all uld

pleated to ser

friends (if friends they
aoy living areature) are getting a little s-'Dbp,

if they still persist id iudeoenoy. As wi

aaid laat week, all we nsk is a < fair <'leo-

lion." This the Commtrciat now enya we

ahall bnve. Then why refuse democratic

papers a free oirculationin ihe army ! Are

the si'idiera not as good jiidgns of what ig

loyal" or '-diBlojal" as the AbulHlitn

shoddy coQtraotors. cottoD speculators, od-

iiors aud sturojiDra I la it a fair election lo

withhold from any porlign of tho voters auch

documents and reading matter aa will tibon

the Iruo DODdiliou of tho canvass, and tbe

Why ore demoorutio papers everywhere

refueed on equal oiroulatiuQ through the

aails with tbe republican papera ? Ia that

'/iiiV," and does it show adosirefor/o

t(j In ihoeleoiioDa! Ia It "fair" to keep

one of tbe candidate] in trite while tbe otb.

running over the State Dii.Hr(-pT>«piiliD):

ery act and charging bim with beio^

net .' Tbal ia/aif, ia it I manly, hon

orabte. sucb aa a man dt for tbe Eireoutivi

ibair of Ohio should be guilty oi ! If thai

s /air we oonnDt comprehend what would be

If the republican popers and alomp ora-

tors have bet-n worthy of the least ponti-

dence, tbo Democrats have every pos.niblt

eafon lo believe that they would not bavt

. fair vote, nor anytbing like it. Gal-

,OWAV openly declared on the Capitol etept

u this oity, not long since, tbal if they

could not oonvince tho Democrats by argu

ent that they would eoeiee them into men:,

iree. Did this look like a " fair vote ?"

The Democrats ore juBt as well uware as Ibi

Commercial that "il ia not within ihe prnv

of ihe General Governmtnl la )>Tptic

peijile of Ohio afrai^il themirhei.''-

niog this, tbe Demoorala are ready lo

crl ikrmifleta. They ank ue favors, aa

citizens of Ohio, of the " General Govern-

ineut," in proteoling tbem from tbemielvei-,

n that portion of tbe people called

Rppoblioaiia or Uuiou Leoguera. The Dem.
:rats bad made up Ibeir minds to take can'

' tbemselvcs," aud of anybody else wbn

d nut know how to behave ua they ehould.

'e are glad that tbo Commercial baa c(

a similar conclusion,—that the best i

r men to ba proteoled is to protect tbi

IvpB ! This ia entirely in oconrdance with

inatltutionul teacbiuga, aud tbe sooner

is bnown and adopted as the true tbeo-

', ibe better.

Aa for tbe Commereial'i opinion of the

houur or dishonor of tbo result of the suo-

if the Demccralie parly at elecHons,

tbat isofliltlKimportooco. Tbo Demoersls

laken good care of tbo hjnor of thin

great cuuntry and people lor over a half

nlury. and they ore over ready to compare

history wllb tbe paat two years nf Il'-publi-

rulu. Our memory does not go book to

the timo when tbo Commerciiil and Its clusa

uf polltlolana did not predict dliigrace nod
pon Ihe country if the Democrals

dod in electing tbeir candldateii; but

history shows that the ruin and diagrace

lever came upon our people and country

mill Ihn Cwi'Jiere'al'a party were fully In-

italled into every department of the Gov-

rninput. 8acb a paper, aud luoh men and
.uch a party, ehould cease sucb predictions

for tbclr bonor^s sake and Ihe sake uf nur

men coontry.

' If ihe rKJi>oted stone is to become Ihe

chief ol the curner," thn Repiibllcana are as

muoh 1" blame aa anybody else. They sent

Mr. VALbANlilcllAMlulueillp; andtbopec-
pill of Ohio beinuoppiiied to auch high -hand-

ed condool, will call him hack, and thus vm-
diPato tbemaelvea ai. welloB bim ; and Ibtn

ling will it bo befero any fr.-e oiliznn if

Ohio will be auhipQi to sucb seizores at lb.'

mid hours uf the nigbt, in violutioD uf all

low and decency.

One or two more words with the Comaf-
C'ui htforo we part on this very Imporlaut

|

Bubjeot of fdirneas ia our eleotloiij. \Vo\

Rot how
oft.

>o far treated tbe Com

o honest in the nboi

the Intig arliclf

Commercial of lost ^

vbich wai the merest

be iotenlion of tho Deoi

'otes,—a thing that never

Vot the Commrrcial t

ercial HS though

PXpTP.wi

o that light

copied trom Ihi

every item of

IS regards

en spoken

'tended to

entU

had
of.

give the detnila-tbo raising of money. Jio..

tc. The truth Is that the DemocraH of

)bio have not raised moni'y enough to bear

hfir ordinary expenses,—a few buudred
lollars,—muoh less vaat amounts of money
or importing voters.

All tbal has been done ia the voluntary

ipriiiog of tbe people in tbe various ooun-

laa been merely t.i fi i the days of the roeat-

Dga, and find speakers lo attend tbem.

The people of the oouotips have done all ibe

;. Tbey bnvo required no eneourago-

It, no aid whatever, and no prompting

to gel the meetinga up. If Ibe committees

have done anylbing by way of instruotioDS,

1 been to keep tbem back f.>r tbe want
leakera to send to tbeae meetings,

e are aware ibot Ihe Republicans can-

not appreciate theao things, from the trouble

id great oipeusa they havo bnen at to gel

up meetings ol any reapeolable size. Ital

the difference grows out of the d.lT^renl

Bsues. The Demoorata have hid tbrowi

ipon them the protpoltoo of personal liberty

nd ooualitutional government, wbioh tht

leople have resolved shall never be givei

p; whilo the Republicans c»me forlh ask

ing tho people to vole away their libertiea,

under the ailly tyrant's plea uf a ' war ne-

cpsbily," Our people do not uaderatand

that becnuae they favor a war for any pur

poge, that they muit therefocn favor abaolut-

iam—tyranny of tbe despul, or slavery of

any hind. If wars are north anything,

they should be direoled in tho cause of the

and prace men of the North eat legelbet
tention, and from" and prnrlaim a col
embracing a reJitoratipiD of the Union
way cnn that coinpromi'o be u»i-d ti. ke
army out ol Penni)lvnnisr M.-a<!e-» o
keep L^'aanDyfnitolPenD")lrsnin, and
can nltimat'lf driin it f>ul ef eiintrorr

' 'O which thn cdiili

idreed can nt all all

:h cnmpre

Lee'a army at
Bn. of
t that

time, which t _
pr.)»B to ourdiandiantngr; and ibat would be ail

compremiae, to be etTeolivp, niuot bn mada
iir wilh tboite who control the Rebel army, or
1
Iho penipls. flrat (ibornted from ihe d.in-i'na-
of Ibat army by the .uccp....foar own army.
r, Bllonmetoaaaurojou Ibat nowerdor in-
ition Irom Ihal Rebel army, nr Irom any of

illinR
.

ooujppomlB^ has ever c(

iharjira and

o you.

relation to a

letoib
vice, tbe Uuiled Sratw Co
IB lucb, I am reipwibie la thrm.
I, to he plaio. You are dimali.Bed with mo
ibonearD.Qiits likely there i« a dllTer.

It opmiun between you nnd mjaelf upon
ubject I certainly Bitb Ibat oil men could
r. wbde you, I suppofe. do not. Yel, I bava

idopled nor propn-ed any meaiure which
•iituat Hit)

are lor the"
mclpatlon
alto tie ta

asked )

Union

! or 1 Thea ^ tbe

iasuoa which tbe Llvcoln and Too admi

iatrations have forci-d upon tbe people of

Ohio; and tbey have responded in a way
not probably expected by tbeir venal eup'

Now let Ibe people have a fair eltetion

and let tbem deuide these great questions

for tbonifelves without riAVOSBTH, and with-

out juiorn organiialionj to interfere with

tbe freedom of tbo ballot ! The people will,

no doubt, aoe tbat the ballot on the day of

electioD is nut only not ob$traoled by any
furceor power whatsoever, bulthat no frauja

shall bo committed by improper voting.

Wo hope, therefore, tbat thn Commercial

makes its declarations lioneatly, and nut to

throw the Demoorata (.9' their guard by

fttUo prulpncos. Tbe DemocratB are, how-

ever, wide anake, and will not be caught

napping on so gritat an occasion.

Aa tiic Democrats are in fnvorof a peace-

able election-of peace in Ohio—of peace
everywhere, if it can be honestly obtained,
it cannot be snppospd that tbey are iosenfibto
to either their righls or their honor, but
are ready to vindicate both at any cost tbal
may be necessary. They earu as little for
life or property ns any Kepuhlioan can
when tbe 6nal isaue i^ prPHsed upon tbem.

^- We copy tbo f.illowioc letler from
" A. Ll.Ncm.S," from Ihe New York Tribune—coplion and all as it gives il :

PRK.SIDE.'VT I.IXCOI.N'M LKTTEB.
A I'luln Hiaiciucnt at bla foaltinn--

Icy— llotv n OniuiirointtF^an'bc Fl-

ioidio;;?""
'^'"*'"'>'"""" »' «'^"

Thn following Is Ihe letter addressed by
Mr. Lincoln to tbe Union Stato Convention
in IlllDois, a copy of which was aUo sent to
the Itepuhtican Union Convention at Syra
ouan. aud id tu be read at tbe inaas meeting

E.\EcimvB Manhion, }

WaabinatoD, Augual 'JS 1863. (
H-n. James C. Cii.\Ki.L-(a-fl(a Ocar Sir:

igUuncoodi.
opitoliif liliui

I Uui<

1 aug^PiIed
:h you replied 'jaa
'aj nettruos, Bui I

--'d la buy oegriicf,
Bicepllasucb way aa lo lOTeyou Irom greater
taintiou to save tho Union eicluaively by other

lalike tbe Emancipation Proetmnali
lapa would aaie it rettaolwJ. You aa

I Ibiok differeotly. I th

Wllb Ibe law of w
thatcanbeaaid, i

properly. Ii the

>o much, ir, that aluvei are
, baa there eter been, aay
la* of war, property, bolli

ill, may be tuken wbou necd-

and hurts the enemy I Armi
destroi eneniiea' properly when Ibi

11; and dralrny Ibeironn tokeeuil
my. Ciriliwd bellif -•- -

-

ro brip Iheingehea !

the world t

10 Proclatnatie
valid. Itili-

It it il

edaal
allegi

loe enemy, except a
barbarous or crni'l.

ilBat«, Dialo aud !«•

law, either ia valid
valid it necda nC re-

, ,
caonol be retracted,

-than the dead can be biougbt to life.

you profeaa tu think ita lalracUon would
lavorablyfurtbeUciioB. Why belter ef-
olraotion than *,/or, the i.^ue I The™
elhan ayooraoanhslrof trial lo aup-
I Kebellioa before the Praclamalion ww
M last one taoudred daya of which pau-
ran eiphcil notice that il wai coujioa
rerted by tbo^e in revolt returning lo

Tie war liaa certgiiily progresa-
'urably fur ua

' as fully aa one

of otberi, that aome ol

Ilea ia Ibe 6eld whu
iporlaat tietori

n know 11

ind Ihe i Bof c
It blowa jet d«it lo tbe Kobellioo, and It

I i. oilM. 'Abotiti..ni.m" or w.tb '-Hepub-
1 party pojilicr," but who held them poroly
nilitari' iipiniuna. I aubioit tbair opioiuna aa
K entit ed lo aome weight sgaiuac Ihe obleo-
. '-.-1 urged that tbo emancipation and arm'

bads.
d w.ra uoi adopted as auch io giKid fart.

You aay thai yiiu «lll not Bgbl lo free ibeoe-
oes. Sonieol theutaeem Willing tu fight fur

iy, to Have the Unloo. 1 iaaoed the Ptoclaiualioa
»n purpoie Io aid you io aacing the Union.—
Whonoter ynn ahall bate eonipiered ail ro.iiil-

cu to the Uniun, if I ahall ur^e you to coi.lia.
aghliog, it Kill be an apt tioie then fur yun to

declare yi.u will not Ggbl lo freu neerfles. I
ihoughl that ia your ilnigglc for the UcioD. to

- rer eilaot tho negroes ihoold cease help-
e enemy, to that extent il ueakeood the

J ia bia reaiatauce lo you. Du you think
diHereallyl I Iboiight that uhalerer negroes

to do aa luldiera leavea |uit ao much
le loldi'ra to do ia Bating tho Ui.ioo

DoeiilBppiarDtber»i>e toyuul B'lt negiuea.
ike other people, ant upna molivei. Why abuuld'"' '" ' " " '" nothing fordo aajthing fur

1 1 If they abke'
r<>mpled by the itiiingefC niolive, et
liae uf frecdum. Aud Iho piotuigt b.iJB

ood telt

bailor. Tho Falter of Waters
xed to th« .ea. Ttiai,ka lo lbs
font Nor yet wholly 10 Iheui.

iiles up liey mel Now Englaod,
B, and J, r.e) , h'lmig tocir way
""- -juny South I

D, alio lent a

bile. Tbe job
a.Jol

itid. On

«D moro brairly aod well d^..
I, MurJreeabuin, Gelljaburc, ai
oflenaote. Nor mu.l Uovle i

I leara leads to

.ieai«tt,glliul Ihe R belli

:mr- Tbat army deuiinat

ulLlied with mi
.irop,'aco.Bnd(o
ir. But h'>w ea

e)oM f..r in If
Iy. ll)UuaieBiiI
IT, Ibcre uuly re-

iprumiie embnio-

:11y u|

r) ila army. Ibatar
Iry aud all lbs peepk

ide by any mai

Ollllio

iage. Any ol-

Rtraw muddy bajoj
ground was a

""peaci'd

he ballot to the bullet, and llat

be ohI. And then Ibsre ndl I

nea nbc eau reoieoiher that, »il|

ind clenehed teetb. and ateady

D been aud

.a It did. \-

: StfppoJoref-Js.^fd.ni the Soolh

great coaaunimaliua ; while I fear Ibera wiJl
oniB while ODi-i unable 1 1 furael Ih t wirh

miilii(Dont heart ood deocilful aperch tbsy haia

<vu good Ume, will give ui tbe

irry tiuly, A. Li.ncslx
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FODE CONFEDERACIES.

ITB H18TOBV AKO PHIL080PBV.

The orBaDBof ihe party which jfortdtb*

Hoa of eeoeS'lnn Suriiig tho cunvaas of

leCO— will workfd iDCPBaon'ly to oreato nol

only no indifferenoo to Iho faot it it should

ooenr, but argued to pnivo Ihat tho North

would bp bettor off without ttiP South any-

how—Ihf^e jouruttlB on- dow endeivoriog

..to inaimfnoturti pi.lilianl oupital OBiiloBt Mr.

V4iJ.*Ni>iOiiAsi by misTPfirMi'niiDB *>'"" •"

BQ advoonta of a diTiaion of our whilom

territory into four dialiiiot ciiufederaoii-H.

All ihB papers which moka such n cbnr^e

kDO>T tliBl It is fttlBP. Tbe uolB and uU"r

anoea of no public moo wcro ever more dis-

tttetly uofoldad fur iho .crulioy of the

,
world than Uioae of Mr- Vallandwiiam.

In no partioukr of his political life has hi-,

or hia real friends, altemptfd iho least con-

oealmenl. And when it waa thought thai

hlB int..QS6 oppoailion to nearly every fea-

\ore of tha poUoy »{ thf present Aduiiuia-

IraUon bad Ifd him into euunoialiug propo-

eilions of his own in tufetecoo to our civil

strife whioU would make biiu unpopular with

the masso?, so fiicoessfuUy burled into

war fevi'r—his friends boldly published ti

complete polilical "Rkcobd," in which i

printed the apecobea hy

thought lo overnbelin

which DominatE^d him fur the bigbest ofliow

within the gift of thft pooplo of iba Suite,

partj. It Is Iru

ioR Ihem. and. it is

;ditor prodni

charge—as proving .i:

which Aholilii

familiar nith Ui

Ibotougbly approved of hia pidilical bisl

ry, th»l Ihey ihrow it broodcatl before I

world. ConoiUTrnee wilh every seniiinei

with every proposal or measure eman

ling from any inuo, it is no pstl of Dem

oralio doctrine or u*age 10 eiuot. No m

Is peifect—no man is coinpleta enough for

The Aboliti

Bvan after puhlltb-

scdi reading them.

maaiuBlifyingthe

,"a hostility to tho

he States of Muine, Now Hi

It. Mn>'nrbu>ett> KLodi M.iu
1' Vurk. Nrw Jf rtej, and Peoi

new State' "
""" ' "'

aedoi

Peinoernls to imbibe i

tho voice of inapiratio

have formed Iba only parly wbioh t

dared to pronounce as ' trautouable " ull

*nanciations of differences of opioion from

a leader, Tho Uemoeracy acorns tho ty-

ranoy of coercion of men's thoughta. It

scorns to follow any man except so fur as

he leads in the pnlh of the grciat principles

nbiob are their guide. So true had Mr.

Vallakuiosam been through sunabine and

a the ri&c s

ninn t buffet thathisltecord waa u nfolded

to the people n dfcSanoe ef all cril cUm ot

any or all detached fragments.

No man's blslorv dioplays a more thor-

ourh viodiea ion of the piio o.pla 9 upon

Wbi.^h ll,e rin on was formed a Dd by which

it was prospe ously directi'd fi' near threu-

feurlb s of a ceiitury. No niBUS history

embraces a more complete illustration of

devotion to tbosa cardinal doolrineB neces-

sary and efftolutti for oar nalional unity,

pence and Bofaty, Rising above the petry

cavils of narrow or ji^ulous mioda, and the

ID is represent ation and abuse of political

nntBgonisW, be has turned aside in no caai

from those fundomeutsl tenets to which hi:

parly baa devoted its life. Wiih such an ea

Dutcbeon, thoao who nominated and supper

him. are willing that his "very wordsholl bi

read by nil men. and will live or die with Ihi

prlooiplea be advocates. Had he over pro

p lied any mere tncamtts even, inconsistent

wilhthiiBB piinoiplea. h" would net to-day

be tho nomiueo of tho proudest part;

freedom that ever won a place in hiali

Kvery measure ho has advocated—howi

men may differ as to the eipedlenoy or '

dom of this or ihst one—has been impressed

wllh tho one grand eboraclerislio of dovo

lion lo personal liberty, Slate iudependi-nce,

Bupremscy of law and constitalions, and Ihe

perpeluily of Ibo Union.

It is a mere trick of an arrant domogogue-

ism which seeka to prove him false to these

seotimeiits, by roprcaeseoting blm as fuver-

ablo to any divlaion of this Union. His

whole life hsB bei'n devoted to maintaining

ilB oomplete integrity. So promi

this feature lo his character, that

the very crime for whicb he wub »

destruction I
I'oilod by tho snguoity of the

people, Iho same attempt ia again made by

representing him bb the aposlls of that

which he has devoted a litelime in batlli

against,—and lbs very crime of the enomy

is obargcd upon him.

It Ik not often that tho public is permitted

to Inspect tho facts upon whleb abolition-

ists base their attacks in their own jour-

nals. They generally select detached sen

tencea uttered by Mr. Vallanqioiiam,

and by tbeso seek to faatea apon him

Opinions the reverse of bis distinct ut-

tcraooea. Tor once, however. Kupub-

lican Joumtil htis been fair enough—we

are glad to oselgu . to it motives of oandor

and mbnilaeas—to'publiah in full Iho ground

laid oul by Mr. Vallasdighak himself fur

the accusutiouB against bim. Tjio accuaa

ation that bo over favorad a fourfold divis-

ion of the Union, ore founded upon a cer-

tain act of ItuBolutioDS, he ddou pTo/iesed

to offer fur the deliberation of Cougreaa,

Tho OAio Slu(c Jonrnuf of tho 31st ult.,

publlahes the resolutions in full—for wblab

IthasQUr Ihsaks QUiI those of every fi tend

of Mr. Valla NUitiUAH oadtbo Demucrat-

^ionnhipoffour Republics,

ever.nf ither Mr. V., nor his friends pro

ot find any fault with any i/idwlions Ibo

irmay draw: they uckuoitledgohlaper-

fpct right to draw and ejrpreasa onolualona

jh enough to initiate aniiety for hia

y. If bis Tead'TB are satlaSed with hia

ini'ng-, woarBBalipfied with tbc record of

fact.

Wobavo beenaoxiouB to repabltab all

that there la nboiit thia matter for some time;

challenged tho abulilion papers to set

e lhe|iuhlie, if they dared, Ihe words

fo by Mr. V. upon whioh soch a eharpe

jased. We seek the first opportunity

of reproducing iheae dneumenta in full

—

because ihoy have Ibo least importHot

ring upon the queatinna at isane befur*

Ihe people at this lime, but beeausn lies an(

I nbiiut all the weop

to notice them we are glad to submit to thi

judgment of the people bo complete a tea

d of the whole matter that they can beat

J loi-s to underslond its every part.

In the durk and gloomy sessinn of Coi

resB of leCO-'iil, it is known of all mei

how intent were many upon saving the

;
oivit war. As in all dO'

liberative ossembliea, various plans wen

submitted for the occomplliibmeni of an oh

jeot deemed desirable. No plan then sub

mit'ed wBB fr-e from obji-ction—none coiiU

have been, ejoept the great one wbioh wai

unaltainaHle tbrnugb the intense state o

feeliag excited N-rth and South- a Con

venlion of the Slates to plnoe in the Con

iilituiion auob amendatory clauses us olono

could have been effeetual to allay strife aud

rebiud the Union in harmony. The Com-

mitteaa of Tbirtenn aud Thirty-tbree had

before them a vaii. ly of plans. Mr, Cbit

TBNDEV submitted his funinua prop<)silion9i

repuhliabed in The Citihl.S two weeks opo.

Senator Rice proposed a plan. Mr- V*L
,ASi>iaHAM did the same. And so did

libera. None of them were adopted; none

lore perfect. They were all presented for

tbe humane purpoeo ol preventing the worst

of all fates— civil war and certain ruin. We
however, thai ue ifouW hart voltd

Tked fur any of thrjii, lo the earneat

hope and much coDGJeace of thus saving a

glorious Union, miltiona of Uvea and trBM-

fame at country oB dear u's life '

They all passed away
;
and now only live

IJDger-hoarda 6«t up for tho ways in

which we might have gone; as guides to

posterity forever, The aim—tho object, of

all tbfise plans. wa» to lavc Ihi Union—rxit

iti into two pBrls or four, or thirty-

And yet with this transparent fact
:

0/ history storing us right in the face, there

tboae who attempt to deceive tbe peo-

ple into tbe belief that tbe effort to save

plan to divide! Shallow and vain

When will some men learn that the

people are nol aa big fuola as themselves '.

le plan of Mr. VAl.LAKlilnnAM waB

r submitted to CoogresH. Ho ^ave no-

if hit inltnlion to submit it—but in Ihe

oraiy whirl of paaBion, be wa>i taught the

futility of any fffort lo aave hia country.

In Iho Houaeof Reproaentaiives, on the7lh

of IVbruary, ISIil. Mr. VALLANDianAii

proposed to suhuiit the following aa a aub-

stitulo for tbu propoailiouB uf the Select

Committoo of Thirly-tbreii, al a proper

ti'iic—which were read aud ordered to be

printed ;

CONSTITUTIONA I. AMENDMEKTS.

WirRiiiiAS, The Conatilution of the United

frnnlol ippcia« poivera deleoBttd lo

Uijvernuieot by the ptujilu nf tbe

nried and sdmitt^
erected wilhia il<

at«, orby the
j

squired North 1

tdl^t el OhtD, IndisDB, Illlauii, Micbijinr

in, MioDrials, lewa acd Knnnnf, nnd u

tea anneii'd or ndii.itted into the Unier

fi wiihin tbe Juriidiction of any of

,rby IheJuDCunauflwo
of psfts Ibereuf, or nnl ot tJ^rntnryi

imrualleraciiiiired North el Ln'iiTid-

1

I the

opositiooa for tho Injeolion of

mpromisos into the Ci^nslitu-

eilef Ihe R(«ky il.mnlaiu., -h-V^

i',lh.-r>ectiMU, lr.bekao»h i><t!^,> W.-'
TfieSlstes ul Otogoa and C.ilil..rri.. I

1

<w Stalea aonexed aod admitted i<,N' *' -

formedor errcted wilhio the jjn--

lyoftbeanidSlale.. orbythe jio,.r :

mora oftheinme, or oi parts llientjr, .
.

e creit of the ll-cky Mi.uotaio. au.l :i itif Ki

rande, tbnil coimlitule aDolber tecliuu, lo b

inwe ua tha Pucilio.

Tbe Stiites of U^lawnre, Mnrjlaod Virglni!

Norib CirnlipB, Buulh CnmlinB, Qeerflis, KUidi
Miftivippi, LiiuiaiBDB, Texas, Aikui

additiona

tion of an undivided Ui

originally a grand compromise for Ihe sue

cessful government of men by tbemselvea.

But our resume i> by no means oomplelo.

L'.ugagn did Mr. VALt,A.smoiiA3i himaelf

effeclually dispose of such misrepreaenla-

tionB ae are now again tnade. In T/ic

Ciiiii of February Sdihi 18131, was copied

the following letter:

WA-niNrjTou, D. C, Feb. It, 18GI.

IJllillll f.,fKV

the Uriitut

.

by wtiii

», Uc , Kbu lod MiH<

I aaaexad aud sdmitlrd ir

Oa DeiasDdofnne-lhird of

e IJoii

lieve Ihey will rejluie and iireacrce il. a',j
1-day they deiuaud of 111. ihi'ir cmbsiiadur.

k'Ktn.y it Wteii nil u.>..iI.Il-

lle Union irreti!,-[nbly hn.keii,

.heu. luill l>» for a Warleio
I ..'. .l,Tj,-y. C.L. Vau.asi>igimm.

AuJ in The Cri,i, of December Slat.

ll-(ii, wuapubli bed tbe following longer

LBTTl^H tn M am. V.M.I.ANDlf;HA»t

lIl.lSK

W,,.i .„...
'

;i ..,jjlr,^rld, lEiG> (

To.lAr t.i

r,LC>->>iii[r II. (DeeU'>ic<t<,l I'u-Kiilt'rjl by Ine H<>r.

»f Jtt,[o.oul.iivr», aud ul Iba sruul„r. fc
each .eclioD lo Ihe cboice of Vice I-r...idei.t

iheSeoste ubeualerthn riffht uf cbulce ib

devolve upon Iheui reepFsilieIyi

SEC. .1. Tn.- President nod Vice Pre.ide

ahali D»ld Ibeii utllcea each durioR tbe term

Ibau uiialai

of all the file

TrEiideot*!]

eligibl

T^;:..

po..].

kndenej of .tropget Govern.
.irp.,weJ8andjuriBdielion nl

ker Gocerameuu, nud ol ma
ind nbunt poiver and eppreii

«t and bold ia check whirl

and conitilutlona ars made ;

If eflecluol coaBtitutionul >e-

ila of minoriliee, nhetber ai

te, is the power eipiefsly ro-

ans of protecting ICote righU
)n ; nod wbereaa ibii mode uf

[ilConuli

a Slaica teiire.e

reos, uubappiiy,

liiertiQ<:d iitler

uiSUtrs ol tbe

Ijreicnt diltupiiua ut Ibo Joloii, ibould he luc-

^ui hulenllcr ignored; and whereaa this iuj

Dcliul end la heal lu be allslncd by Iho rceoRni-

oa (if olbrr lecliuDB ni^haut rrgaTd lo BlAvery,

cilbBrof tthieli «(
'-" ' " '

cer the rifliE of choice ul

upuo the Houae of Krprt-

r'iKht ofch.ice ol Vice Pre.idaut tball

1,1 :.i'-r-t shall by law protide
l.> the noute ef Repro-

> iT.-iJeat, andof tbe Sea-

ij r i-i,i>ii itcruhu upiju them respcoT-

:, aad sucb oincer thnll act Dccatdlnitly

^uiidvut abnll bo eleoled. The Coa-

.
i-'Li.'. i-.J Vice Presideut in nieh

'
- 1 pleted wilbiniii muutht

-: i.^tarm of elhce of Ihe

, . :, Dud tn be couducred iu

i of liupieaantutivrs aiis'l nul

t, fhojid Ine r'rghtuf chuieo da
ivlihiii tnenly dnjH ftuiu thi

. end e«perijlly

not. I'opB uiid

gaii ujLi> :
' ^ >

' I. I ,.Lj. , iir allotted to sit nt

thieaa tiVlns at UemncrHlie pilgrims as they
11 b). " 'the cUaotual check and ivanicg pru-

portioua'' of Ihia Adajiuialralion, audita daaiiotic

Lud bloody policy, raiblu ua to urni:tire iho more
iheetlully now, a pbiloiopby which hitherto may
hate heea louiBivhui cuuipulrory. Uut fnl'o stuie-

iBiita of recoided or hiiloriu facts, du uut cuoio
itbis tbe rule.

Nuw, Mr. Vallandlgbim never propnird to di-

ide " tha Rcpuhlia into luur distiuct uatiuunli-

et.'' Siilarus auy auch pfupuiiliun ha4 btwn
j|{|;ested at dII, it va* by Ouiieial toMtt.Hhu

ARTICLE XIV.

ate chali lecede wiibout
ilaluieaolalllhe hlalea <

luSlate priipoBinglo aercdi

ill qiieitioDa bi

.flhi

lobe

B.)iu.tv

.! by tea

I of the Bitjm

lied tn tbe CuDgriraa lor Ihe

OBsma thall be valid,

ARTIOLKXV.
r the Congrei

.ijpp..rl

Such waa Ibe propositiui

truth, may read and j'ldiB li.r tljeaia,^lrra.

U L. V.M.I.,tNUlUll\)].

Thua that Mr. Vali.asdioiiai! over en-

tertained tho Mea. or made tho proposilioa

ofdividing the United States into four, sepi-

rote, indepondynt, Confederaoioa. ia proved

by the reooril to he batekss and prepoiltr-

Nothing bat Abolition logic cu
transform a welding lutu one, into a aplii-

T into four. Here we might stop. Out

prefer tn repeat a i]ue]tion asked aooie.

time ugo. The record is complete ognlajl

tbe Abolitionist!—that ihey prefer a dlaisb-

)Q of tbe Uiiion into liro parta, 1

an have it ntstorcd under the Couatltutioo

ith the right of Slates to manage iLtii

vn domestio iuitituiiooa. Those are d
the most "loyal" who go about proolnim

ing that ih'y Ubored for a dissolution of lb'

Union for niueleen years. Now if a divit

in of the Union into two parts, ia desirablu

\a any conlingf'C'j. would not a divijion

uto four pans be better than two, and iuM

'hiriy-foiir purls a still greater improv*-

Aa it has been alleged that Grenerol Scott

did propose an absolute division into liiii<

Confedrtaoies. and oa Mr. VALLAsnioitii!

dludea to it, it U not inuppropriute lo coii-

oludo thia matter by reproduolng the aa-

thority for thia reference. Tbo fullualB;;

was published in Tub Crisis of July 4ib,

18(>1. It i.s of aimilor hiatorio interest oliti

tbe propoaitiun above referred to. and

places Ihe honor of tho proposed aobdiiii-

nhore it belongs ;

ins IJaK

('n.on II Ihe Cua
1 El'C

' My propT

er, by dlTiding

the purpuie r.f

Ibe fact,

tuuiy prop

Mr- V. then quotes tho Preamble aud^r,ii

resolution as given above, and inlorpolatee

[bis ectitenoo, wbioh the reader should note

•ih^t re-reudiog Ihn first raanlution :

" Maik )ou—'Smeudmcota to the Conilituliun

iif tbe Uuited Stater;' oue coinoinn CoDalilutinn,

lurmieg uae ckiouidu Union for all tbe States "

This is fxlloned by the remainder of the

resolution* aa above transoribed. In refer

nnco to the proposed Article M, Mr. Val-
LANPtGiiAiI quotes bimaelf aa saying io u

speech in tbo House on the 30;h of Febrn-

ury, 18G1, and couoludes his letter thus :

"Kaiiriu Ihui, sir, gusrded diligenlly Ibe riKhIa

of Ibaieveial Slates and lectlun', nud giceu te

IFrol

Oeni
Ml^nircDC

Some allusion having been made to thi

annexed paper, both in the public prloU

and in public speeches, mid 9ome mlaaiiprr'

hensious of it! character having thereby [."

abroad, we huvo obtained a, cupy of il K
publication, iu order that our readers ntij

see what it ia. Tbey will fiud it a fr.

uvideuon of tbo veteran General's deroli

lulryusn ciliiin, and of
, >o1di.'i

•I lllj Ihc :t (QiI^i

aterfon

i^rate upon
I tbe 1

lallBilberibB CuogrB*. ,,( a t. r, ; .

a bare power to deilroy or iiu)! <-

any TiKblaoleiiharperion or piopeiLy in the lii

ineied fnr admifaioa intn lbKew Stales

Uoioo, or rcirraeii or oraclea wii

lion uf olhor Stntei, or by the
j

Stales, or parta of atntea ;

itb the cnnaeat of the Coo
;ary of Ihe United 3tatea, t

Ibn j.ii;

.nuponi
State*, under any cunBlituIien cstobliihinj)

ernoieat republican io form Which "

Ibereof may t"'' "
"' ' — "

1 of 1

oiuuiib Inoppreaaor
bo iciteJ with Iho

I

Tnal Ibe lollutvieeucticleEb.-.uudbeieby. lire piu-

[lulled SEslcr.wblcb (hall be valid to all iuleiXi

and purpoiet aa purt uf aiiid Coutdliitien \ihuu

iniifled by conttulioua ia tbree-louilba of llir

eeiornl Stotta .

Ekc. 1. ThoUoiltd 1

people

a ibsll

: teat Iban liliy

thenanndiiiiJBreuilloa, a pupulalion e(]Uul lo Ibe

then e;(i»liog rnlio of reprearntatlea fur one

uicuiher ol tbu lluuaa of Itepreaeut slice*.

The loregolug oonBlituted the plan of

oompromiao auggeated by Mr- VallamiI'.-

nhich would have remained stt (]|j!iII\

naido among tho monuments of blstory, IjliI

It not been fur ibe attempt to drag it igno

Illy cmong the ditty materials of on Aholi-

lion cruaade. It was au ovideucc of alnlee-

loaaahlp of wbioh no mnn could he ashamed.

It elavutea iuatead uf derogating from tbe

well earned fume of its author. The pre-

amble itself contains lesaons of gnvorn-

meulal wiadom wbioh will amply repay Ihe

reader for n careful peruaal of the wliolu.

It la nut incumbent on us to analjzo Ibe

merits of tbe propositions. At before ali<-

tad, they are mere histurio rellca, wiih. u

ihe remotest rolovnncy to matters ai il i

r stand, luitead uf propoailions to mi '

ido the Uniuu, they aro dircotod iuttiiisi

oally, in whole nud nit their parta, to yuor-

anlee the integrity ol the Union forever;

[hey wcio nlao prDpusuls for tbo aeouTlty uf

that very piupase and do other. All that

cuu justly bo eaid ogaioBt Ibept la, that

I?,?"- rAi(.,^TAy. 1

l^nHnrf-yaUif U^iitUI'

It t break thi< jloriou. UuicnbyivhaleTfrlii'

nrb

he lacaraiien auddeaimi'D'
tfcct Buob reiolta the iultili-'

of niirUe) can oe(«hb..r4 would, iu isa

,.a v.ilh out link ioio mere tbild'a plij.

. -r.,>i i;.

VLuUbotooilowthelr-sn"''
iiblic lo form tbeuitelKii:''

d.-ma.,-a.,..D b^l veen th» r"
nci.'iir,.1-ly drBWO ia adr.t.-

u t.p^lrollulab^ly may. It'^

udconlliala, migbt porbipit'

Tbe r..t..i' „• Ki.et aud the Chaip"''

K J

,;,„::

-' rrom Maryland .W»
I 'n Iperlmpain IW U '

\ "r:,nV.T(r'r^'J'';£

.Nil 10 .aula. 4, Tbeerwi'

Confederaey would. in ill';

1, Ir.a than Sro ja.r. al"'
'"

II UmuJed by tbo llril buJ'"

ed uboie, tbo Allui.II. =1 '
'

P,bLr>'io,

Lice Buy couli

FIplBOKiglha^BUeial

luautofthe Unllod t

,r O eek and Ituiu.n palriutii

jri, witQnll my aireogib of h

I tcrma of peac

'- llflvotrd 01 1 uiu to Ike Uaioo, I have yet no

uloKlea loproneunoe upuu it lo-dny. It out'di

.one. Its lliltbrst eulogy ia the faiiTory of tbii

ountry fur the pBalaaVcaiy yeura. ThoUiutDfihi

T ivar aud the arls uf peace, icience, ciiilui'

iin, weBllb,pnp<dalljD,-tOnuierce, trade, maa-

ifacturer, liiBrature, cducatlun, juttioe, tran

A Kli'tiJii abuuM hi) pinerd (''

.ilft:iey wilb Obie, IndiJBir

r:|'"

.,,li,;ui(yoi lerrilury.a"'

i \..-J.",i"T£rnluclj.T'-

i. .ir.iijiijl Ihulliltleil*

uiul foree, would b« "''.

; no.1 I hate odri.ill"'
'

it-wasted public (Jii'l* *;,

lod Mi«i>«Ii

olnolula c^

i.Utm IbrSoDl-
^enajtul.) lor a naval di

II I U)igbtnteiniaKl>

jariiculariy Jcur Vitgii,.,.-._...o ,-,- ,.,.u

and lotheiaauLor bum "—I «euld allM"

.t<ly aak, will ouE jour alatu bo Im« '"^'"';,,

lieir Uber !.«• pruOiiWe under lbs >oW '"*
,

(ling! tbwi uiidtr lb« old I Cimld|p'll *'
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«,>flllihlT two h.iodr?i1 .Ut..»ln nil N^bre-Vn

ITrfitebuoarvd iuBll Nn»|&I'>lco1 Tli- riii«i

,trn 1o tok« 111401 Ihirb-r would be n bnrrei

nhl. And )• il not «.i-« In

Tie Deolaraliiin ol IndepfludH"!- P"if1atui

gcd coDireratei IhinnniB luniiui ;
- Pnidi'Hco

l„J(fd, will diclot* Ihit OoVfTniQ.-nta ImDk p«

Ubliibed ihoald nol be rbanged frirni lieht am
irancienl MUaiff. And Palf)-, !«•, lajs down a

(undamentHl msiim "( <t«lo«iJBn'hi(i, " upvo

1,1 puciue nnllnnnl Asnor an dl«l<nat from nalluii

aI ,jiirf(«
,- but add! : " Thii rule ackoowleddf

pr.ipiietj '! n

u-udioK cuutx
(urao lo ilsy u

MIT I

n kn..wli-dK^ .

frtijon, til ; ihe " iiiif' ''I 'i"ui' ;'
""I

"' '^'

lallijiviDE pinl': Kiirl» .rjch'on niid SU Puilipi i

168 SliulMipiii. bploiv Now Oflrnn., bolb wiltirrul

[tHiud - [''ort tlntftaa. below Mubilr-, wilboul

.itritnn : l-'urU P'cbcin, aod McRrn, IVniaola

t,rb.>r wilh na iDfiitnclBut Kainiua fur iino ;

h'ort rula.M, bslnw S«""nfib, uilhr-ut n Hniri=-

o,,:
K..uPt.Mnultri"nnd.S.,u,i..r.Cli.[|Hsrui, bur-

i«r Ibe luroior with hl .,- ' l r ..„ „nd

tt# lutliT wilhontatJ) .

"
. '

'! iIjlii|i-

MRxadi, uitbuui « "'."
- ' 1" ii>>

(ariiioaeil Balumnk-Biiy .m.-iiiK^ li> i.it'.-uny

moollbBin, b/eur(in(0 uc cuh/j i/s mdiiiiiaicu

ffilhtboanny fsilhlul to iu al

Ibiirmiy probibly fqnally eo, and

al EMOuuve, lur tus neit iwdt
fiiuiurftand uiodHTiitiiin. wblli) ibH

riibtloeipFcl— rno./fro(i'a.i bring

|iuv>«r Dol Irri IbaD yir«nu(— Ibsi

a Fed

debt, iuv

'.band ul

il gui^ risi-

itbuut ona cuuDiuI ol BTUia

il il fiu^Keilitd tbit oiportt

I, rolli-cliMl, (uubidi) i>r Ibt

it-ilits would be n^drd loi

alidprn.
rrfu..

cfuuil (lould be imueGFUury,

iLc i"rrKi-iug liewa eichuw Ibe idea uf ioTndiug

if^crdfd Sioto. WiNciELO Sturr.
Ntiv York, Oclobar-29, lifil.

Lieulfnani-QeDentt Scott'a rcipecti [ tbe Sec-

rciary uf War to toy—
Tiiat » cony of bi* ' Vwwi," &c , wa» dia-

pjkbed 10 tba TirMdeot )i-.UTdn>, iu ([real

tiMlu ; bol tbo copy iolendfd for Ibe 8»cr»larj,

bolioi Itanicribtd. (htfreiiilh;) »u» nul lu tiiue

Itr the uiail- Orocnil S. uoutd be bappy if me
iailer could beiubtrituled fur Ibe formur,

llwillbeteBO Ibat tbo -V.ewa" onljr apply

piMtut Union. Tbo falllDgi'O. .ay .,1 IV.),-.,

^f all IhB Allantio Sl»lr», f"

viulh. watDoC wilbialbe rco[ii ul 0<^n«nl

Hi. bi>opiDi.'>. IhnCioetnicli

tbe Ilirrauc

[.„il. Mi>ull[ie UDd Monroe, lo aiiQlbrirgKa

y at BoiloD,

.

,tL>hureb, vao

Auguiu, Oa.Qodone at Bnli

[be -'View*."

Grnrral Scotl iaatl doliclludc fur ibe wifely

Ibe Uojoo. He i», howeter. jt wilhout b

thutalldaofierdand difHculii' VLill uaia a>

III: I'IF.KDtNn ITIASHAC'RG UV NE-
UKO NOLDIKRS I<iE:An IMI.ANDTKIV.

lo The Crit<i <•! two wpoka aRO, wa* an

couDt of the barbarous uiardnr of IIip

ECKIIA9I fotnily. S'^vcrnl other dr-sorip-

1113 of Ibe terrible affair, havx hi'i-a pub-

lish-d—a» agrf.iiig as to iho facts of ihe

Ju»t before o

lo lutp for printing, wo ri

g vivid deBOri[)ti(

nhnm if aboe

tbesD lloes w« Ibus rcturD our thaoke.

Iruo she tolls us that it is ooiy by no-

it that a copy of The Cri-it is bphi by

any iu hiT tieighborhnnd—and then il ia prr

I'liths old. The ipirii. llir jiwcer,

which Oiiis iniUffgUs out nf sii,'hl TilE

CtilBia. ij the lami thai gave the nrgro ae

Ion in the blmvhj teems to rkidl'J detfnbrd

btlnir. arms and uniforms, jrayi theni out uf

Oie public Ireani'i/. and will imuggte them

n£' fru-n ihe punithmenl of dea'h. irhicli it

LESS lh;n Ihei' dw. !

The wbiteman i»hj instigated the opgroes

to the not which was nnvpr surpajei'd iu

eavBgery by thu Sepoys of India, hus iilron-

dj beoQ luNipd loose. Lflt It be di^iinntly

rrmarkcd that auob hInuSy work as this

nould nut "uly ho hBiled Kith joy \iy the

<piiit of AliolitioDism, if (•nuoli'd on Ibe

famillea of pvpry ?yinpalbij;-r and Bider of

tbo Soolbprn Confederaoj ;" but mret

nitb DO denuDoialion—exoite qo thrill uf

aorror—bo oprtain of no li"g«l rntrihution

—

if committed on fimilips whose only misfor-

loue is tbe foot of thc^ir being uhitt- To
suob B ournival of horrors have we been in-

roduced by the mi^erablo iafatualion of

Lbi'tilioQ politios. Tbe AdtninigtriiiioD

'hich rpfused to arm ddo iribe of Indiana

gaioHt Buotbir la Miouoeotii. gloitji with

rorse than fiendiah saiiafBoliun over itj suc-

ees in uniforming and aruiing npgrOPB

gainst wbitps. Voiily have we rpaohed b

dpj;rBduliL>n as a naitou, Ihe reproach of

hioh, agea of returned eiviliz-tUon oannot

ipB out. AdJ ore we m a jiiople desorv-

ig of this di"grnoB 7 Have we, the peo-

ple." demanded tbo policy wbloh has been

pursued, conseuted to it. approved it?—
Nay, not one tnan io ten thouaand juBiifiea

it, whether Itepuhlioan or nol ; it bag befn

Btoleu and forced la upon us by a

ipt, dppraved. besotted Adminiatra

Thai lud that alor

loj, Aui'iil 'M, wb»n twutta negro loldiira

Mand No. 10, aruitd with aiurkfU, iidF-

, and anme ol Lbem witb boiviv-knicei, weal
r. Deckbnm'a bouee and deioBadi-d of bim
oaey and valuablpai telliQE bim they miisnl

(> rab Bad to kill bim. Tliia di-niand and
t of courie greatly alarmed tbe other inem-

dI Ibe (dmiJy, vibu galheied arouad Ur. B

bit railing immndiately tnsarrender to tbrm

Ihrcatenit

if.'. Wbt
r, old Mrjija aaaault'd Mr. 11.. hi«

ur*. aprang t.i

IU opi.Fiibegr

rre, tehng bi

:u. hut liidt Ih

r.bl'.diosV'"

VIIO.Tl THV. !iOI:TII.

KxchaTiK<^ or Ko IIichaDRP.

This day Mr. C.>mmiJ»innerOuld meeli.

for Iho first lime tbe new Federal Coromis
certain General Meredilb. to confer
rm.i of the cnrtel, nud endeavor lo

HPtllo the principles of eiobange for the

p. It ia soarooty possible lo hope tbai

any oonduslon enlisfnotory to both sldi-s

can be arrived at in this confereuoe. Thv
Fedora) Governuient has planted itself Id

Innlly upon fia demand tbuC our runawny
'grops, wlien lahpn in arms ag.iinst their

B-lnrs. ehall be treated ax prisoai-rsof war,
and ehull be eichanged against while men
Confederates bavn borne undf.-rborae mueb

igule tbe atit'oilies of war; bul Ibi^

'lioh the temper of tbo ci

mat. aariBd by Ibe agony of ireiiig hia

:ig beui-Btb the knife of tls«ie aafn'-io).

epilu of tbe elertiena nf all of >ht>Di

it. aod flgbtiog bia way witb bia atruug

baui called i

ulurlhei
-r fur Uod'a iske n<

d tbe aegro«a, oorugtd at tba waluiug bai-

Id KicepTidenca anainat tbdui, inataotly

1 Mr. U. witb a bowie kuife, nearly aciering

> younu lady noting tbla. whipped the eni-

Ibe trralineut ot revolt

cap'ured. Certain cap
lured negroee, under ibat order, have bepn
imprisoned at Churleston to anait the dis-

al i.f the Statu Govenimeut. There
in tbs Yankee War D>'pertment eeul

b ihU letter lo their Secretary uf the

Navy :

'W.>ll DUMHTMRNT. W-WIIIKOTOS CiTV.
Auguat g. l-'lj:l—Sir:—Y.pur l"t(or of ttio Jd

Iber'aai-'. m ' ' li i'.- m '.^ .n.i. <: .li.liu-

.ivd a <i.-i I'r.

le of It

:utly

e luule fell Iroui tbe eSreU ut

ben the Beoda ftho were pumuing bor, atiuuleu

id lauebed, coufidrnt of aecuring Iheir vtcliui.

lit iho I'roiidence of Gud. aod tbo l«lfpoBleja

n "f thu )oun< lady, aaTed her, Scaiiog ber-

If ill iba aaddle again as >oi>a Da sbe asw lbs

e ujule was not aarioualy wouodpd aod MKor-

laly uliiue itie ivliiu, ebo uiadn il riae and rtnrt

.>;>» iuu s bri.l ;.llop. U.d .b. «.ll.d till

e Buiuial bad regam^id iti luotiuK before >bu

luuunlEd aba tvuuld bale breo lual, oa bet purau-

s uvre only a kiv yatda bebiud tier wbca abe

The nrgroea Ending it was vain lo purauB her.

id uppniently having expended Utery abut they

id III ibeir guua aa^ piaiol*. turned back lo aa-

Mvfliog a citiieu uf Ibe Bend before iba bad
11 unlirrJy out of light, Ibe young lady cuoiinu.

>uc Ituui uhich they cuuld aoa Ibe buuar. Ibey

iw Ibfl negrofS draRgieg tu tbe liter tbe budica

uf Wr. B^kbam anU hia lutbrr. Tbe children

ued.weepiog aud terror a

enf, at

.0 the riter wil

Mitb Ibe aameoi
mpied

ul II r they

^^The BepubhcuQs havitig become sa -

iified Ibat truth will defeat them, hove rt-

Bolved lo deotive the people by relying

wholly oD fulst'hood. Let the friends of

truth, of order, of personal liberty and cou-

elilulional Govecnmeul be on the alert, and

eee tbai no harm comea to them by this vile

ojaiemof folaebxid. It is tbo old Hick uf

di-tpotism to Btixe upon the liberties of the

P^uple.

ly Whoever auppi

power ooald do ae m

Abolitir.nists hcLve in

Coder the pretext of i

hind the throne," ore respnasihle for the in-

famy thai bos attached lo tbe Ameriasn

name—an infamy which makes every hon-

est American banf; his head in shanie, but

quickens hU heart wilh iutcnee respntmeot.

The following is bul a simpb narrntive

—written in tbe well founded belief that the

facts would not otherwise got before the

people. The picture ia more complete bow-

ever than has been elsewhere presented.

—

Tbe peices of the ears of those little chil-

dren wrenched off by the wretches witb Ibe

earrings, should be photographed and copies

hung in every publlo room iu tbe national

buildiugs al Wajbingtoo, so Ibat they would

aPPt the sight of LiscwLs' and bis Cahiopt

,t the tbreahold of every door .' .'
! ISefore

,ngela and men are they responsible for this

hiog. Thousands of aioiilor crimes—and

lorae if possible—are being daily commit-

ed. They will not long bo confined to thu

Sooth, il no perturbing oloment deronges

Ihn system now pursued. And every man
who votes for any candidate suataiued by

the Administration, buci

blatk

Kate and "Cariiliue, threw Ibeui ua Ibe beuob,

tamped their young innoceut beadi beuealb Cbair

feet uad beat lbem wilb their miakets till ibeir

braina were daahcd out, tbea Ibruitiag their bw-
uoeta into Ibeir binlie« abnied tbem into the river.

Next came little Ricbard, a lilt e llspiog buy ul

two jeara. Him th»y hfed up and cuat aa far

Laura at oace aprang ia lo reacua bioi, bul

lOg the current carry him duwo abe aloppud

rtuck their bayuiieU Ititu ber ; but to no purpui

go !bu would out; then they ravened their mi

liets nod beat ber over the bead till they luaibed

The negro ea then went bark lo Ibo bouite, on

locked tbo iron aafe, took from it aec-'n ihouiani

dullura in gold, a few buodredn in " greenbeckr,

and notea, &.a., to the aoiouat of thiriy lhouaaiy<

dullaia oiuru, wilh b larguqu^ulily ul )eurlry an

VDluablea. Muat o( theeu Ihinga were recuTere

br tbe cavalry airoula that took tbe negruea.-

AmoDg Ibe jewelry wheo recovered waa a piec
r - - - Bud when Ibr body of Liura wo

Our

deliberately enlisting cur runaway iipgrosR

nto its military service, oonsent to giro
bem up to be dealt with by our Slate laws
IS insnrgenlsT We know very well what
bese (junalions nil tend to. W,< bavo Uwg
perceived that the lime ia nt hand nh<'ii no
nore prisoners wilt be eiohaneed and no
nore priaonoM will be taken. Udt poople
ind our troops ars entitled, at the banda of
heir Government, to such proteollou bs a
lovernment can nlf.ird them. Our soldEors

nlered the Coufederalo service as the aol-

lieri of B regular Government, and they
lannot afford lo meet the enemy in tbo
Oharaoter of malifnolors. If ihero la

no eicbango on equal lorma,
ere should be no exchange nt all—
nt the enemy tbi>ula unJeratsod
II be no qonrter a:>ked nor given;

.ind than at last there will b

lit with Impntieoa

"Tbo Hi
Uvy."

be cniGTied i.. rl.iie cuatudy nn
.gea for Bn aau Wii
It Ibe faci ted to lb

iiieaatRiubn Ol.d.

r obedient a rvant.

r War.
n. GiUKOS Wei.i^ks, b cielary o

uc is joined We take it to h
ssibleihatour Govern neut nil

Jot on this vital poini but ih

nd of Iho n Commis

jaed ibalnuy party

inch mischief aa tl

lbs two past yean

iBviag tbo Union they

e destroyed Ihe Umm, the rights of tbe

Slates ; civil liberty
;
personal cafoly ; piled

up dohta incalculable; freed a few thuueacKJ

npgroes, end brooght to the grave a bnif

iied, Ihe lower pnil o

tn or tuisled u(l, and lao nogeia uo wgieu ue

Ig. bad baen. bad tbe tkio auratcbed oQ. Ou
ina wretches u»ned Ibat be twiated ber eni

f lo get bei ear-riogt. and acrdlcbed bel fingei

gelliug Ibe riait* wbile abe Wal lulluwiug be

When Ibe cegruea were arrested they wei

carried right back to the boute, and thuu ~'~ '~

participant and ahetlor in these

We which conevM
aslTued Into a support of the Admin
,„n. If we would save our lend fron

our nnnie from eternal disgrace, our

I from dangers not surpaeaed in tbi

?S of Africa ;

ury tbmg areuad bui

rur, tbey all roeincd totally iDditlrreui ; not

itr.yed the al<i;hleal oppearaco uf remorae,

ret even, and " I^rporal Jjm," Iheir leader,

lit people need n<it tbiuk au muoh ol Ihia,

lb it diiwu OB tba cnut in Banka' army, be bad
idred familie*; tbat Iho work

ery Isnjily in New Ma-

New Mai list nth. ieC3.

lyWhnt ia my call to-day may be

jourj tc-morroi"^- '—Dues Arrahau Lti

CLX Slid his ndvi^ereever Ihiuk of this !

Did Father Abraham ever read the oelebr

Udoaao of Haman and MordicalT There

XUc Urnui Liirlalns.

GoTercors S'>yiu< ur aud Paiker have pub
llcly declered Ibat tbey will etind by thi

Ciui-lilulion Bod the laws, and protect llieii

p-riplw under ihem, and eveiy ciii^en wbi
"uuld have bis legal rights muiutaiui-d. tnua'

Dot ti'ty^ft to observe and respect all Ibwi

aod await Ihe uotion of ttap Stale Govern
nient in regard to their Interpretation.—

When it baa been decided ihat neither jus
Ice nor legal right can be rxpeclt'd from ihi

General Guvernmeut. hut tLut Its iuuvitah!"

ciiursH is luwsrdf ruvnlution and dospoiiam.
We shall witness nu uprising of ihe people on
behalf of Swfi and popular ilghte. iu oum-
pBrisun wilh which ail previous uiiliury ea-

Olreinent during Ibe war bnvu been tumu oud
euutsmpllble.

—

Itewath Jaarnal.

ArreXa lu IVsiv Vorb.
tienr) J. Chldi.ihe autbor. J.>ha Diekson. the

pniil'r, uud R..lphJ"hu«in. me bill-p>..ler ol a
•--iicuUr calling uu uie people to mret, reiiD uioo-

ry.auJ leal iDe oinalKutiuusJity of Ike cooierip-
t-uj «cl. In Xb« Yuih city, were all artoated on
Xaeaday evcaiOR, and oo ibe lulloMJog moriiiug
iiauded liver to Ibe IVuioitMsrabal ul Ihatuli.
loBunii inatluoduni frum hia comuiandinH 'j'^'-

Cer, Gin (Jaoby. The circoint wna prouuuueed

'."tt lad-odiaiy ia ill ctiaia^lir.

I garnob over ibe Iratb, to pali

theuKbt of wbioh ui

ed" correipiindeota ti

ja of li'pabl-jiii Iu<|uiilTii

I vuice when tbe blood ol

< ol childhood sad iofam
be eaudr—even if Ibei bt

;e.—oien if il:

: tinil

Il the tlory In

world uf Ibe bt . .

B'ime terribly e >ntetled, but nobly
New Madrid Bend.

aiurj, wbich I arruige from Ihi

IHU white pafN M wbi> pni<ed thi

be uiurdsr waa giving • a. and of Di
' the fjuiily ubu jvu ihe »h<.|e al

brugisil wilb prayiira aiid Irurs Iba

lilt children."

nulhof Kow Mjdrid.nn Ihi

ippuailo ante of iba

,bai aeparatea Ken
-eaided a Mr. Kionk

fell virtiuii t> tbeto block murdi

Iowa: Mr, Beckham, aeu , age

Frank Ueckbam, aged furiy yea

J tbe ri

ii<l 1

r properly ai

a killed, t

it landed at

The uegruea tmpliealed In tbe murder, aa w
a Ihoie (I Ibe liliod were greatly lurpriaed a
iiraged when Ihe inurderera wore Boot In Cului

uie aucb a oaiural and ull-picdiuted reiutl ul

olbing blui Hiib puwer.
The (ludira bale all Deea reooiered, thoieof thi

iiO mea mora lri|[blfiilly mutilated Ibaa were Ibi

Thus

yield

leinand <

- will be, that we at once consent lo

put the negroes on the footing of our own
troops, and value them against each other,

au for man. grade for grade. That boiog
ifused. BS it must he. Ihe oonfereude. no

doubt, will be broken off, and Chero is an
id of the cartel, and uf all exchange of

prisoners.
"' "" ipted outrage by tbo Yankee

» the firril iruit uf thiur lem-
porary luck in holding on excess of prison

Oy BgaiosC their will at first

that Ihey consented lo uuy cartel at all. and
egarded Confederate prisoners in auy other

ight than Ihat of oapiurod malufuuturs doo
lo tbe penitentiary or the gallona. Wilb
ipiteful rage ibey found Ihemselvpe cum
>ellcd to provide fur the safety of their own
great multitude of prisoners in our bands,

by an arrangement for exchange, nbiuh we
might have been sure would uuly be observ-

ed so long as Ibey thought they would suf-

fer more than wo for want of such nn ar-

rangement. Thry avail themselves of the

tir»t opportunity to reassert their original

thoiiry—numely, that wo are rebels and
oriminals. and have no rights. All the

righia are od the side of what they call -tbe
law ;" they are suppressing an iusi

Lhey soy, in Ibeir own country; and all

means are legitimate. Thus they not only
adopt the utterly barbarous expedient of

eiolting sprvila iusurreoliou, but Ihey in

form us that If those revolted negroes are

restored to their masters, ihey will put an
enuol number of Confederaie ciliiens ti

'd labor. It ii not merely Ihe insnlent

ileoeion of a regular Government affecl-

j to deal with " rebels;" but il Is n dead
ly rtab which Ibey are aiming at our iuell

Luliona themselves ; because they know that

If wo were iuaaue enough to yield Ibis

point, to treat black men as the equals of

e white, and insurgent slaves as rquiva-

nl to our brave soldiors, tbe very founda-
in of slavery would bo fatally wounded.
The preloosiun to (real us no longer as

belligereuts. bul as malefaolors-to deal

with us not by the uscigea uf clti ized war-

fare, but by the rulea of criminal jurispru-

dence, is a foot tibiob we have now ti luok

the face, and to meet as best we nan.

The theory is very well expounded by B
)aHfloge which we fiod iu the loiter ot au
>hio correBpoudenl to the Now York Trib-
inc. desciibing the unmauly oairagei per
letraled upon uur gallant General Morgan
ind bis ufboers. The writer says :

' Shave and waab sod clutha a Gdnoral like a

i^onf.

ice llio result of
300 between Ibe two exchangn
ire, hut sllnngly apprehend that

patlon of those geiitlemeu is almost

Tbe subjoined teller addre led to us by,

'^Inte, may possibly nol hare been designed
for publir-ation : hut as it presentn the views

entigblpned andthomughly liiyul cili-

id being very suggoslive liuth iu re-

u Ihx important past aud Iho unknown
of the rebellion, and eapeci-illy in re-

ijBrd to the diflioult questions which will

10 -pluguetho luventora" nft-r the
fighting shall CPase, we bavo oonolu.Ied to
lay Ibe communication before our readers.
,\ll tho remark we have lo make ou itie,

that in Ibe fuw opinions wbiob tho writer
-xpressea we entirely oonour. hut touoniug
bis inquires into Ihe naluro of Ihe adjust-

ments which will devolve on those who dl-

r.'Ot tho national cause, aa we are neither
propb-tt nor the sonsof priipbeia, we aball

not venture a solution. How in our judg-
ment these diQicultiea might have been
avoided, it is not ueceaaary for us now to

At tho lime of tbe iuliiatluo of the

policy lo wbiob our correspondent justly

.races tbe emharrussmenls that now ihreuten
o impede ibo advent of peace and a re-
itored Union, we freely, und to our onst,

listed our conecieotioua ounvioliana- Tbe
ay ia even yet open—and the privilege is

seldom accorded to Governments lo efface

error and root up Iho tares which it has
rn—tort^o'ify as muoh of Ibepnat aanow
iply compromises tho future. . Il may ha

that those wbu rule tbe destinies of the
country, and in whose discretion rests so
great a step iu tbe road to paciliontioil, may
yet be Inspired with the mugDBiiImily und
ihe courage ti take it. and we almost bail as

B gleam of hope in that direolion a remark-
uhle arliole iu thut direotiou in the columns
of the Government argon of yestordiiy :

IJblawarc, August l!>, IS63.

Genlltmin : Tbe object of Ihia letter la lo ei-
prcia uiy Ihaoki fur tbo article ia Ibe Iniilligiaetr

^f the leih under tbe headiiig of ' Wbera are

wo T" Ita poiiliuna eo oumplelely deaoribe my
owo, and ita illuatraiiona areao pointed, that it

del" (ana there are socb) not attached by'pecu-

uiaiy inteieat to Ibe ship of Slale may be awak-
ened to the perilous condition ioto which tbe

etoim railed by fanaticism la driving her.

In reading tbe article a queitioo aogieated it-

aelf which may merit not only Ihe atleotion uf the

InlilUiitncir, but of Ibe whole people, who have
ol the UoiiiH. tiz:

The Republicans
fe.l are calling

ein.icracy,"—(Au
-tl year

aod AbolitioniBts of lb.

ineetlugs of "the War
to be their new ua

Ihetheir nemo is "Union,
year hof-re, "Republican;" the year be-
f.ire, "Peopto's Pariy;" iho year befuro—
in some quurlors— Amerinnu ;" the year
tieforu, Maine Law." In ISU4, tbore will

l>n nu Aholilionlsts, uo liupuUlicaos, no
T uiperance men. uo Maiuo LbwIipb, nu
duytblng. hut "War Domoorats." Then.
Wendell Pbillips, Gerril Smith aud ILiraoo
Greeley, will all ho " Vfe

"

yew iork EipTtii.

What IB the. IB cmoocipatiua pruc-

(eryuaamale i

r J Cso tbe qutution of the legal atatus ol

fiiiio be one) be aubmiltcil to aod doler-

hy the couriB, either Federal ur »tato T

ly court tbo power to cbauge a frsemaa'a

un and remaud him into alavery, whether
he tw Irgatig declared free or dertlared Irre uoder

tbe eiuaucipBliuu pruclamsliun t 1 fcuow it ii

held by very many well informed pereuaa I

alanding auch war o
unoDlborized by the Uonali

tjiairi- I would gladly beli

If yot listlt iajub

ully whala burglar caauut—Ihey lellyou— Ibo<

i-bo knew ibey do it aafely—ibat uoe ia juat i

ludtbeolber
inch B Gorer
1 a Gov

Just so-hero ia tho

laked. The euemy he

loraes and everything else i

lountry; we, il we retaliate,

bievea. Milroy and Dutl.-r and
.geuls of the lawful Goverumen
s a private person, merely steal

e Ihei -

p luuiple sirippid

= u right to lak

else iu our ow

less persolis evading oi

lluud.

liou

Oulhi

itiog the aber

a respectful ueage ; oura oapturod
ace entillrd to u^ilhlng bul condign
nt fur their crimes. If they yield-

lime lu our superior force, nud
exchange on uqual terms, il was
r pri.teot, and with tbo firm reao-

make us suff-r fur il leu f^ld tbe

Ibey should have Ibo advantage,

same priuoiple. also, tbe furbearunce

-ral Leo lu Penusylvauia was receiv-

ed aa a matter uf light ; fur the criminal al

largo has no right to retaliote Upou th.' offi

Cora of justice; and Ihe euemy loi<k' <1 upon

thai utiivalrio fotbeuraouu wiita einuuio

pleasure, not so muoh beuuuso their people

•vero spared as beouuse ours were degraded

by it. Our refraioiog from ruioiiaiiog the

desolaiinn which ibey had visited upon our

country had at least the opprnranuu uf ac

cepliug, un our pari, tbai character uf

orliuiuals wbiob it is ibeir pulioy lu impose

Under tbPSB circumstanoes. what hope Is

there of ihe arrBugemenl of tbe cartel upon

a fooling of equality I Will LinOjlii'aGov

oiimiualsl Or wiU il, after

ilate righia 01

n bl tbe United
this myielf, and

iVeiE oulcniy oelievea uuiienaily. but lirmly ad-

red lu by Ibe Admlo.alrilioa and publiahed la

II IS 01 Id. lintiaitlruel Can Ihe Pieaideuidi-

aro a negru free to-day and permit bia return

Eoii ^ipatiuo appears tu b

torougboul all tbe t)

/br. la peace puui

iVe, here ia Delaware, care iitda abiiul the poS'

eaaiuu ol rlsiea, do not cuaaider them valuable,

ind hut few cumparativoly are dupcwd to be

E'emlaei; and we hold that wbou the Naliooil

leculiieolaima Ihe power to ail at ia elleotitig

uuianejpation be uiurpa ii, aud ougbl tu be firmly

leaialed by ud lawful iueau<: beoauie il is tOa

rigbt uf the people iD judge about il lor then-
Mlvea, aod lu eaublitb ur lo abolieb tLivery as

ihey deenj prober, uuiullueuced by aoy cooaidora-

lioo n^ari from their duly at ciiiieDB of tbe

atale BUd ul IbB Uuiled Scales lo tbemaalves and
iheir pualeiiiy.

I liave Chuuvhl it proper lo aahcoit Ibeae re-

uiarka ia order toadviiatbe InlMgmur ui too

Halo ul leciiig lo our lilUn Huil-, and I behave

aavfl truly repretented a largo mijunty of out

Yuurnrticleii fullol uggBatinns. If, aa aeecn*

pruUalile, Ihe pccieot Olij'oc of loa ivur ahuuid

be cootiboed to its cloie. ii it ho oloied uader IDe

.STIUK TUIJS I

"I dec

ITK HAT.
lily apoo my tespoi

Seoalor. that ILe liberiiea of lois cc

are in greater daoger to-day frum th

ruplions. and from tbe profligaoy prn
'

1 doparimeuta of tho Gi

ley are from tho euemy
field."— J. P. Hale. RepM.cai

lu the v

n New H^m,

"If these iuforual

M ever get tho pun

il overridu Iho C.

._. fidelity. OL

try aud delugi

laticsand AhotilioD-

iu their hands, ibey
:itutian. sot the Su-
!p. change end make

iselves, lay violent handl on
'1 opinion, or dare question

J dually bankrupt tno ouui.-

it with bluod."-Daniel

r ttixtaij •"—Otsimui I'l

libcrLlbOIIf
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THE CRISIS.
WcJnMdM. - . . . UrpUnibtTO. 1(<6^

[^-CrruBH. frUIoo li aoiliiirUtd id rr«iio

As two y^lpioe AbolitJf

Columbus, Lqvo

ploj*d I'rol. W.

Jon,

ttd that we

u tbe c<

PEItPKI'UAI. IVAlt.

-DHldcnt Lincoln'! Lollrr.

the loiter of Mr. LlNcOLM to thp

^[itiiigSeld aoi SjraoUBO Abiiliiinn Cooven-

s unbivprBolly ei-

pcolfd lo bn, few or nono will deny. E»en

York Tribune of 3ht ull., tbree

days bi'fura Ibu leitec u[ipcar»d io its Qol-

uniD^ laid

:

cont foreshadowibK of

it pf '/V,r Cmju—holh of ibpm tnoirin^

Ibtlr osfcttioQ to ba falfi'—"p miy na wtll

Mate tbai ne nfvpr rfo.'ived the Bligbl^l

assistanoo from any oue in out editorial la-

bors, till iibout sis ni-pkB ago—ithen from

iinpnired hfallb we found BMiBtauc" abso-

lutely

vinp »f.f fHDJlAS E SI SSB , of Minne-

sota who oooduo ed Tht Cri

ndw
our (Vb-

ill do CO

to IBPTI J of the prPseDt poli ioal anvasa.

NonnOtb r hasover writt niui editoriikl lino

hr rht Omis.

C?""IrcgQrd TLt Cnii* aa the bpflt poa-

eiblB Di'mooiBlio dooumenl." We print

our paper to supply all ihu wants of public

dooomenls aod a good pspf-r besides. All

no regret Ik. that we cuuuoC gH all Into it

Ibrkt we dctirP. We do not think that the

]).-mocralio Commilteea oould havi. dOup

hbtler in tbe woy of diilributing Dumo-

oratio doouineDlH ihua to bavo gtveD It a

wide biilb through tho Stule as auob. The

pi-ople ihemaelves bovo done wonders io

that woy, and nt- bear not n word but favor

otbei

HO?i»^TKOl'»

'ulrs.

« VVTiD

ThefMllowing Ittter fromlhePaat Muster

of Aehlnndi Ohio, to the Post Master of

llijbvlllP, of tbe BHrae couoty, Mposea a

Bohemo for rnidilie funds fi-r llepublicau

eleo'joneeiiiig purposPa, which Barpaaaes

nnjlhiogypt on record for the enormousneSH

of tbe demand, /"n't hitndrtd and screnly-

JieeU-ltan for A aldanU county, and ihree

pet atm. on the enlari.-a of all ibe Poat Moa-

ters! This in a ratio for Ihe State would

raise a corruption fund of over o.ne uuN-

uREDTaouaASD DOLLARS to uae lu tbe

Obio elections. Read the letter:

' AaHL.^.SD, Ohio, Auguat 8th, MifS.

"Jfr. KinniBfo-, P. M. HayicilU, Ol.iu:

•• Diat Sir .- Oor Mr. Blake has (eat mx tbe

refolulioDt vf the UuiuD Lxeeulite CDmuiilIee,

ulliDgoa Ibid cuuiii> fpr ber ijuuti vt fuuda lo

Gvuducl Ibu lull cnuipni^D. Taej have airr^iccl

la cuuDly at Fite tluodied arid Soveut)'
"

Dullan tiealde

Fite tluodied .

a tux Ull Puit Uuslers uf tin
iry. ind rrquealeti to notiry all It

W.,uld likeiljoi

J. CftOLL,"

I ill to be, in tbe Pi
ID State CuDTeiitioai i

ou Tbunday orxL

b that the Preiidciil j

I aireiCof boiliblips

ite nud ituta

iSpriniiGeld and Syrc

CoufidlDii ii

ifsd hi uuduubiiui[ fail

,mguii)L.|y eippct t

' Hf- olo.-pa his eyes lo all history, I

eh war was evfr so decided ; and

is onu inaugural, wherein he enun-

p truism ibat > ycu cannot (rgbi

ind li^ht aa long aa you wilt, at iti

close Ibe rj.o.- i-suoa will ooroo up for

tlemi'1,1
' H- d''plin08 to perceive

iUpio ii 1 -(..u^iimnship wbich neither

quire, u» to nokoowledgflB diaaululion

tbeUxio . or to • withdraw our at

from tUi- irtd " He demon sirales his

A IVllE niTU FlIATl'CU

Prom all we can bear and learn

pie ore likely lo get enough of war before

ihlH blundering Admiaistralirtn geta to (be

of ilB coDslitutiunnl eiiilenoe. We
n war of lomt mugnilude nith the

Stales South. We are in a war of literal

Putt [uBtieri DDQ It-ttivo IIOl

and Foiward the aaiuo lu bim.

Would leipoud aoou and obhgi

Yuura liul|,

We now have u oluo to thi

ry in tbe Uiooiunuti Cunimercial about the

Demoornlj rsialog muney to Carry tbe eh

tioDS and introduce fraudolelit votei

This enormous Ui Iei;y on tho aboliliun o

oiala did not come in fast enough lo E

Ibe cormorants, and the bare faopd lie of

the Cuininerei'il was got up lo stimuli

them to Bclion. This lie on the Democii

WBH lelied upon to draw the money from

Ibe Itepublicao oiboial«.

The Uhio UlaleJournat, Borne of tbe

publioau State Coiutnillee, and aeieral

leading liepublioan oratorti. wero getting io-

tJ oloao quarters about the liuBTT nad Al-

LE.s frauds in Cinciunali. Aa the auma

inSsaed amounted lo several hundred thou-

sand D...Ilars. t':i>:se men might find it

convenient to have a lurt;» fund ou

band to mtet coniingencii's if too bard

pressed. What belter woy lii raise it, than

by a (ai levied on their brethren in ulticel

land wbatEU potent to draw it from tbtir

pocketH as the cry that ibe Dt^mocrats

ivere about to commit aomo desperate act,

that cuuld ooly bo counteracted by inuiiii/!

Uotv loug will the nepubliouua out ol

office, follow Itadera who u9q them aa uic-re

touls aud ioatruiueuts fo

thy any maji'a support

'We Dxo not aurprlai'd at the smiill meetings

ef Uruugbiies. Tnouaanda of hitherto

good iti-puhlicHlu arc shocked at all they

feee around tbeio. They are doubtiug and

heeitaling at wbut to Utem seema ineipUcQ-

ble.

For over two yoara they have liatancd to

false predietloaa, false ptomlsea, aod lien

wilhout end ; and instead of a prediction ui

a proinioo heouuiiDg Irae, every hour gren

darker and more and more ccmpllcated

until WIS liud corruption and tIoIpuco stalk-

ingiuour mldi>t,and wars and rumora of wan
of eudlees luuguiluijo puHbing in upon os

from every quarter, both foreign and douiL's-

tSo. If the people are mad enough to sus-

taio a party whiob is plunging ua iulo

lueh uiiaforluaeg, they must not hold up

ibvir hands with horror when the caluinitiea

are upon ua. They now have it in their pow-

er to avoid such an Immonae Inoreaso ol

inUfortunes as must ruin tho nation forever.

tJ^ The Demoorata may with great pro

priely be called " peace men," for they

prefiT a stale of peace to a stale of war,

but if the npgro equality pnrly guppoac

from tbit that they cnn run uvur them—
trample them down—lake away all their

rights oscitistiis with impuuily, tbry are

m«klng grcilt Uiee cf tbomjels us. That it

BE

whole couulrj-.''

had il boeuohrouioted that the

letter would be forthcoming. The public

nlud awaited it nilh an interest aeldom

ilicited by expected State paperp. That it

vuB to bu tbe opportutiit)' for at least en-

Ighieuiug the people on the grave matters

jf the day in which their every iulereat is

nvoIveJ. no one doubted. That U would

ndicate some opening through wbioh at leatt

i glimmer of day coold bu apon through

the black cloud which has rested i

ao long, ull expeoled. That it w

ua of the extent of our dangers from

.ign complieutions—the relaliona we are

hear to the French in Mexico—very

many believed. But when tbe letter fell ss

it did among a whole people in a single day,

ia DO man iu all Ibia broad laud wbc

deceive himself by denying a surpritt

disappointmeut. Even Ibe inleuiiesl

Aholitiouiat,", who alone ate gratified in get-

what they hoped for, ixpected sonia-

ig more. With tenfold more cauEe.

Id Mr. LiNCOLK noiv repeat there are

those f\io are dioaatiffi.d with mr." But

It take what no have received and

of it an best wo may.

iiineceaeary to wajte time and apace,

by comment upon the grotesque rbetario of

manifesto. It is only important lo

re from it the philosophy by which

Lincoln's Adminiittration intends t>

conduct this nation through tbe troubles to

hich this letter cou&ues its disclosures.

t is only important, but it is oil important,

for the people to know how the Administro-

iD intends to direct their de»tiny while it

a been taken so completely in its bauds.

While showing us the fotcire, Mr. Lis-

iLN gives ua no encouragement as to tbe

condition of tho pretent. There are those

who looked with hope, if not belief, to

some nearer approach to the end of the

mar, through Iha victories cf tho battlo-

Selds of July. Mr. Lincoln ceolly dispels

one of tho " idea " of a consolidated

([overnnieiit Bgilustdiatinut State exiatences

by atudi»Uflly ignoring thiaatatesmnnsbip.

—

The old Coiifrderution did not acknowledge

•If broken u/i, while elnklog into the new

BHiiiuiiooul government. Submisiiion to

the elements of our form of goveroment

—

Ibe Statea, wbich constituted ll—for their

idependeut sovereign aolion upi>n. and

disposal of, tbe questions which cunvulao

jtimaon tho land—ivbich would charm

away the apparent neoeaeity of witbdrnw-

our armies." the acknowledgment of

lion, tho prolongation of the war

—

this ia what Mr. Lt-NCOi,x studiously re

fraina from seeing ; this is the very reason

for which bia " voice ia slillfor war."

The people have tbe subject bilore them,

in all its length ond breadth. Under " the

war power," and the continued pro-

gress uf the war, their liberties are gradu

iilly stolen away. With the success of ihi

war on tbe prinoiplfs avowed for its prose

outiou and end, tbe States whiob secure ti

us oar citizenship and our freedom, nitltbe

fore absolute power. Uuto oue supremo "wa

If il shall be insisted that the " war of ideas'

decided but through a ' nar o

ho meat terrible shock of that

yet, but must come before many

he "ideas "of our fellow-cili

bo wiped out except by oceaua

'^f blood. Siioh a war may be averted on

he 13'h of Oetuber. Ia all probability it

»ill be tbe lost opportunity of rescuiiig our

ibertiea from tyranny—our lend from in-

famy and horrors unlild. Anake lo the

Luguat responsibility of tbe hour !

I the

that Ulub He teUs i that fa belie<

ifible ; thai hecompromise n

baa received nut the sligbleat iutlma

from any autbentio source of any deain

tho part of the Soulh to accept any c

promise. The 6rat step of oil who

worsted in arma. is lo try to get lerma.

long aa uo attempt is made in that direcl

il is very ceitjia that Ihero is uo evidence

of sul'jugnlion. Such a thing ia Impossibli

of enlettaioment, aa Ibat an enemy ia on tb(

point of suhjugaliou while disdaining

. Mr. LtNcuLN while thus, whether

iutentionally or not. disclosing Ibe Ir

ale of effjirs, has dashed the tboughlh

peclationa of thoueands ; and has rendi

I bimatrlf liable to denuuoiatiou asa "tr

r
'—the penalty of "banisbmont." E

a muat take him as iLcsntng what

iaya; and to fur as be can see, the ball

of July have brought

the ' fore bofoc.

utbutdirK

mong selves

ncondUwM IH „„„„ ,„ l,t (Vliu-.'

Ubed oy Lie eol lodeD te Ibe sc

Uoion only n th auch moaatroija

u» would be pe.f«lly DCaropatib

latence sta

"FiOHT Vou THEN ru S.^vb the Uhion "

(/'rtiiif<nCjLc«er.)—Cerlaiuly.why not?

Vou" fight for the Union and I'll Sghl

r the nigger; so thai tc<bolkjight logcUicr

"don't make a darued bit of difference"

hat we fight fur. The arrangement will

be entirely eatiafuctory to '• lie." loji/yhl.

id Missouri—mere dreadful, foolish and

wicked than the other. Wo aro in a war

with the Northwest Indians wbich will cost

two hundred milliuna of dollars. We
daily threatened, by tbe Republican

orators and papers, wilh a war uf aubjuga

linn, of conSicatjju sod of exile—if nut of

irminallon—against all Demoorata in

North, who are already denounced with

ebilteropss than Confederates; undcou

j, and aoum-'s are of ulmoat daily ooour-

;e in contcquenoo of these thteata by

the Repuhlicau leadera.

cap the climax of our disasters,

>ld that we ure ou lb" eve of a war

wilh Prance, and that England will aueUin

France in her hostility; uud thus wo will

bavo lirtuBlly a war with both France and

England, wilh perhaps Spain as tbuir ally.

To this most astounding feast tbe Ameri

can ptoplo are iuvlled, aud their tolei at our

approiichinfi cicclions asked to smlain ~~

U looks like madness incunceivablu II

plunge into trouble* of auob oiaguilude

aa if once fairly begun will i

auredly use up the "lad man and 1 he last

lullar " bi furu we get out of them, unless

we give up, half-whipped, and bow lo the

fate of a conq'lered people and • take the

oath of allegiance " It) every tyrant who

may come along.

The latest news from Europe ja. that

Ma.\imilliam has accepted the throne of

.Mexioo, and will soon bu uo this side uf the

.tloniLC. undiT French proteolionaod Aus-

iUQ favor; with his fleets uud armies for

je subjugulioQ of all of Mexico ; aud with

treaty uf alliance offeuaivo and defeuoive

ith the Confedprate Slates. Il ia supposed

that M'ltamoras (a place not unknown to

,'ulumbus outton spcoulatorr)

French and the Rio Grande pojsessed

by a Foreign power. Hence the story thai

France will control our territory, if noi

ess it. up to tbe Ohio river

!

uw when we contemplale all the wars

Lincoln la getting, and has gut, on his

believe that anything

I May God instil iulo iho boaoma of her ppe-

pie that love of liberty and manly glery

"biob haa stood the shock of ages in tbg

nildfl of the Alps '

IB as are the limes, lei Ohio say w
ihe world uud to G.id. that she stands upnn

dl that knows no master—that she will ful-

fill the lost conafilutlonal obligation to oil

have iast claims upon her ; but to Iha

ipot'fldemanJa, come from what direotii.n

y may, ahe has no iributo lo pay. a„

obeiaaucu to mahe.

enough to buy a fewduieii
T,l..,.,t ..,,, i. „,„

or
—

til Keep biyb Itepul"'—" " b parser
uu^blt Il ut It

if C'ptaii
iiuedialo exjiuinalti-n, tbuC Ihe eiBJiKeiaii.iii
iHt ore tiri'UJaled cuueeruiiig it by partmoi.
ay br luucd doivo by public hauwJp(if{e ul It*

We think the ease uf Captain Hl'htt

oei [iiteality require "immediate aearchiiiji

lamination," if ever a ease did, ur"tbi'

utiernula" will mukeitring. He and hii

ooomplicea first used their paper, the (Wi,

'tatt Jiiurnal, lu denounce the men lu thi-ir

way aa " dialojal " and '•sympnthijiB^-

This dirty triiIth the

well laid,

VVaahingti

guage ia i

1 operal

1, just

a the uthoiii

I such infamoL

s po.tillun I

ihatl

w

" to do; eedu'l

ipad about the nigger—that

Who can resi:>t tbe insluui

^eneasof A. Likcol.s !

he gels word uf progreai

a eiplioiily promises to iufurm ua.

sam and sjbitance of tbn whole lei

ter ii ptrpetutil trar. lis whole philosophy

e compressed in a few lines. Mr. Ll;

determinedly rtifuaes to acknowledge

any instrumentality aa available other thuu

var ; and tho conduct of that war must be

<cted aa to renderit interminable. He
adopts \h6 tVltitiiig Letter iu all its com-

guidu and decide tho " war ot arma." That

IS tho sum of tbo whole letter. The eman-

cipation prochmalion [cannot bo nithdranu

—be aoknowledges himself " to bo tbe ser-

vant of the people, according lo the bund ut

the Conatltation," but deolarea'thal instru-

ment to invent in him "the law of war in time

of war"—ioaista upon utiiig negro auldiers,

ig negroes everywhere aud fotov-

1 ho claims aupremo power. In

te, wo are dropped into the neces-

sary coueequenco of terrlturiulizing and

colonixiug ^'fj/fj as tho result of the war

unnoludud on these prlooiples; thus ia the

icknowledgment of Slate independence fore

iworn ; and thus are Ihuto who would main*

.ain it notified that they are warred agaiual

jy the Goverumont."

irur fills tbo whole focus of Mr. Lis-

COL.s's vision. Ho takes throe propositions :

force—acknowledgment of dissolution ol

the Uuiou—aod compromise. Tho lust he

saysiBlmposilblt—tboueitbo wou'cconsent

to—and to the first ho pledges bis devotion

Ills vision Bweeps but a nurronlield ; yetbe

(efuaea to extend it. "The war of ideas" he I Mkn-

T'lutea to submit to statesmanship, where il I buve

hcluugfliaudlnilstB-upoD deciding it by "war tie m

bother jour

ling perauosi

TUIIi.llE'U Of CIVIL At'^rilORlTV.

In Dayton Isat week Mesara. Huber and

Speelman were arrested by authority uf the

Piovo^t Alurahal and retained in military

ouatody obarged with abootlug Lieuleuaut

Hatieas corpui waa laaued by

Judge Hayoea for their surrender to the civil

power, which was refused by the Provuat

under directions from General Cox. Tbe

Depuly Sheriff invoked the aid uf tbe mili-

tia ot the county, lo secure tho majenly ol

tho law. It waa anawering Ibe Bummons,

1 an order came from Gunerul Cox or-

ig the surrender uf tbe accused. They
) delivered to the SheiilT, aud upon ex-

lalioQ, Htibrr was discharged and Speel-

beld for :rial. Nobly did tUo civil Ian

Ltuin and secure its prerugalives. Well

iforDijton.

but a want of

lave brought

strange atil] that any respectable

litiKens should be made mad

luthur of ao much trouble.

of thei

UUHTT g

tjuarlermaster .

ik of Captain, " he and bia partner, Ai.-

M, both proprietors and Ediiors of the

Journal, laid their plana to rob tbe Q.iveia-

llimXT wrote Allkn to employ Ei-

Governor UsNNlSUN to go to WashiogluD

id arrange matters, and urged Alles id

pay UF.NNISOti liberally, to not stop at Cett

they had a good thing of it.

Governor Des.SIso.S did go to Waahlng-

a. made tbe arraugemeutai andoaeuf the

moat OStensive systems of fraud, peculatioo

right thieving waa commenced IQil

tbioriug war.

IS 1 Aud id

>uld

.nber ef

)ugh to

a i Vel » find i We fio

Wo learn from a letter from Wesleri

Pennsylvania that the Post Mujiter a

Wheeling, Virginia, has sent orders into tbi

cuuntitis of Western Pennsylvania to not

dintributo The Cn'jts to auhoorihers in that

Slate, but send them to Wheeling to be

dcittoytd

!

It will be recoltected that some time ago

I announced that twu counties in Ohio,

lielmont and Columbiana, aud several ouun-

1 Western Pennsylvania were includ-

the Western Virginin Military Dis-

trict. Since that time wo have had con-

tinual complaints ,tbat all our papers whico

ently or otherwise got to tbo Wheeling

Post OlVioe for iheae oouuliea, both in Obm
nud Punnsylvunlii, were destroyed. Non

make Ibe outrage complete, ihu Ahuliiiou

)St Master at Wheeliug bus issued his or-

ra to tbe Post Musters tbat all our papers

reeled to said couniiea ahuuld be sent to

Wheeling to be destroyed. Some of these

Maat. ra, if not all, have been me.n

and degraded enough to submit lo tbia in-

mousdiotation. We hope oursubai?ribere

ill keep a true record of these Post Mas

rs that thfy may be dealt wilh herealtei

itboluwdirpcta.

f;nron(itti'.nai Ui, n jl/f,,.—While n

ETters. to protect and ma

deserters.

I the eopio

appei ) that the

. Union
nilliug l„

loud fur war. war, war—bleed, blood,

blood—debt, debt, debt ; and who go arouud

telling the people it ia vll right ; and tu dis-

believe them is "iroasoo" and "disloyally."

What tbe Bulhoritiea intend to do with all

Pbilidelphia lawyer to give a reapeoiul

iipinion upon. Ouerciou their duotrine, di

olatlon their praolioe,— they will aoon coi

CO u stand atill for want of motive power to

force them onward. From Iho mouth uf

the Ohio to the mouth of tbe MiBsiaaippi

there is one wide-apread desolation,

years cannot open up a trade to compensate

the West for lis losses in tbia moat uuturiu-

There are many Ihinga leas piobable than

that Ne* Orleaua will be a French city in

leaa than a year, if wc gel iulo a war with

France in our present condition. Thia Is

not mere prophecy ; it will be a reality on

leaa we cuu get a obaugu of rulera, oc the

Admiuif tralion changes its ruinous and dos-

Uad wo a party in tho North to meet th(

ly iu the Snuib, who muat bitterly la-

nt auob Q fate aa being subject iu anj

degree, even by alliance. In any foreigr

power, the whole aoeue might be changed iu

. low months ; but with auch men aa

ule our deatluiea, refusing even to lake ad

anfage of Our victories or learn wisdom hj

defeats, no act of the people nut of powei

—no act of the ^rtoy in tho field can mak.

he leaat pr greas towards the ond, nor

iLrenglhen us in our mirfurlunes.

Our Siute Governcra, all ef them In thi

We.t. are not. Governors of our States, bui

nete Instrumenta in the hands of tbe Central

Power. Tbe peopleof Ohio in tho most px

traordinary siraila of our oemmou oountrj

uvc-runr Tiiu for nothlog but slll>

electioneering speechos, whioh would do no

n limes uf tbe ulmoat peace and

quiet. If Xruo liddled while Rime na^

nurning, Governor ToD dues oven that Icsr

florlhy of tho Executive of it great State li.

this hour of our danger. -U ia alateampn

t lat we want—great, far-seeing aliileamet>

ivbo can gra.-'p grpot quostiolia of State, and

put in motion iha means of safely before all

is lurtt.

Ohio with her tbr.ie millions of peopU
iTould bo able to fix her own deslioy in the

wreck atound her, had she a helmsman

worthy of her power. Ohio could aave h"r-

p|f if ull lUe was lost, and, like another

Switzerland, stand by Ihe fltig of lie Free,

even in the midst of Burroundiug despctiam.

awindle"' by a brother of Governor De.Sm-

IN, expuaed by tbe Louisville J\,urnA

me months ngo, grew out of lhia"goud

ing" which HURTT and Alles bad gi>l.

n up.

Scott, an Agent, in some way oonoTi'd

ith J, Cooke it Co., Secretary Ch.We'S

aveling Treasury of greenbacks, wat ar-

rested soon after UufiTT'H arteat. Siuce

ihen several others, and among them a Mi.

Smith, who haa been flourishing ten thout-

ind dollar match horses aud " i/iamnnif

tireastpios," wbioh are the loyal " sort, at

the WJiilf. Hulphur, is also among Iho or-

Governor Dennison'b complicity in lhe»i>

iwiudlea appears to bo clearly eatabliehi'd.

but how- Senator John Siibrman ia miwd

I with it we have not learned.

Now, mark you, the Ohio State Journal.

rned hy Alt.ek and Hurtt, is Ihe organ

uf tbe K-publionu party of the Siale, and

Dessisou aud Seunior Joii.s

ire the chief Speakers at tbe IV-

publican meetings. They ore carelul >iii

asions ti> denounce thn Democrats nt

yal, • trailers." &J.. ha, and lhr.-ul-

*at,o. I then into j

into hia post at Cincinnati hj

• tnrilug tbe ery of "dlaloyally" upon Ii'

predecessor, (Capt. DiokeraoD, an old arm;

fUoer.) because he would not permit thi'K

* biynliaTs" tu steal through his ut&ue. N>i"

ro hide their Ibetts, the 0/i,-o Stale Joi,'A.li.

Gov. DKSNidON and John SiiBRUi-i b""!

hrough tho Statii the charge ot "disloyoltj,"

•Ireuaon" upon every oue who dares eipiif'

ihtir Defatiiius Iranaoctions; and thewtl^I!r

i>rood of Government con tractors, To>

{atherers, exoiao men. Provost Marabsl^.

I'oat Miistera aud tools of overy aort "od

:haraotor, reiterate tho cry, hoping t" f-"'

L.nough of innocent people lo cover Ibrir

I'rauda and escape exposuro.

Such men would of oouraa for the aukf

if carrying off their plunder nilh impuai-

y drench Ohio iu civil war and blood. A'<^

bia accounts for many. If not all the vi>i<

leuce exhibillDg itaelf all over tbe Slale.-

r.nt tbe people be watchful and wary, acli'»

lud sleeplesa. Tliercia more yet to eoini'-

t/», Men." -Tbii'i

rho labored forninetconyeara to break up

" Uneonditi

iWa Union it

" Uneoiul'tional f:i;n Men.-'-Tt'^"

(ho denounce as •traiiors" nil who aoc'l''

lie dootrinea of the Ibundera of the Uol""-

pi.Ai:v ji>uwi-0'«iTfoMi.

Itis easier lo pay a debt when jon h»"

uoney, than it it Ii when you huva none.

Tbo President's Proclomution is either '*

A story is either true or not true.

A forked tongue tithor tells a croekt^

tury or it does not tell a story at all.

Desiocihi
leelared ia bi« apee< iICie>

-Iii»
e tb^r

..... „. ...v-..,..- would nut ba [lefdltled

or V4ll0DdiKbi.ui. If Tiid ««ld <o wo will (<"•'

imi a dirlj liar, for DESIOCKATS V^"'''

VOTE. Milk that, Qoiomor.—S«r* ^'•"'>
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GRAND RALLY OF THE DEMOCRACV!

At i:oLCnBU$,
nondayi fteprouibor :)lnfi IS03.*">

nfiK. D. W. VOOKHKKS, Ibe shim aod moil

(I.KIUFDI Drmooratio onilor In Ibn Uulun will (hh-

Ai'". Hon. WfLLUM Ar.LEX, tbB WDfrsMe
KiKL.U'd Sisl-1 KciiMiof. H..ri. ClIILTiiN A
WiiiTK. llxa T W U.iliI'LKV, Hi-n ORokiit:

]l rKSULirr'iN, H..a Oii.ihl(h« Ukuielin.
ii-Q^n. MtDlLI..

[arnuiDEirr Mih.ARti pcllmoiib.
nos, iVi»HHis<iroN itUNr. -Ill)

QlX-. tlOKAllO aei'lIOU[l<iT NsIrVorll.

ITd"* bfrn lu^iteJ lo Ou jjieetiDC Bitd dfd Cuuli-

drl'll> rl|.cc(l'il

L'lall wbiinre in r*Tar of rhi- R-ilnrali-n of

Ibr Uiii'in. till' 8ri^ri-inaor "F [hBLiHi, tha R'sbi

d[ t'lre 8|><;r(:li oud t'rM Pr«', and Ibd E»j i) -

<i<>ijeiuiv<^l'ru[ri>la{i>iuitT)TBDn>audauerl

ir U<^tuliou III Iba Cilifiluu. 0,d Uaivu -J> Ibe

hrtt" ^udiMi.

,^l iiiir nuUl" Ui'iuocriiiiy mid otber Cunstiiti

,<ilUi.iuiiUii.|,A,*olio' Atuuni,!

,1 Oyt Cuunlrj. 1 Irsinpli

tolunibii.'O.

Thv C'Tiamillvu ..( Airmr^ouivatf, ChUt Mut-

(bul eu4 Atiiilsul Mtnbuli are nulitird la >»(
ac tba coublf CFiitml CuiuidiUpo rouuis ia tbu

llciidt) UiiLlJinKii ou W«lriF>du], 8<'pl«uiti«r 9ib.

bl i u'uluck I'. M. Errry luso ia Frqiicsli^d lu

iw prstrpt McL DnilfcllTV,

Obuituian D^mocrnlic Cuiintj Csniinl Cum.

Tl>t> UeQjt>uriiL7 of DMuffOTb ouuiity bav«

siTBugt'i] far a goud limo at Suabuiy od tbu

IDtb of Sf|)loinber, Salordny. _ Let Ibe

Dewocraoy,turn out. Wm. JuiiSBUM auJ

olhftB will uddross tbs montiug.

TfienREATitK.ifWL'itATic ini;fmNU
AT UAYTOIH ON Tilt: 13TII Hal'.
A li-ui>r friiui Uujituii gujit:

' \V«wf"ild bf> pIfBd'd I- 1 bite ynu here po
Ibel7tb i<rib>> uontb. We tire Ki'ine (a >bnw
Ur Abiiliiioiiista in Tbi> iirliiiif, Ihn( ibe ipiilt

Lihrrt) L'iciuK Di-miiGrnpy. Tbu latch ilrin^ niil

tbi^nl aiid tuiif r"

Tone U the riglit fpjrit and ve hapo thni

anr ItiFDdd of Moaignmory oouuiy icirj

show thftt thp irn[irid(>uairDt of one of their

Bublo ciiiEPus ha» Btuunt-d Cbe irue " Kjiiiit

of '?(j,*' Let ihe fires uf freedom burn iiiiw

B9 ill Ihedaya uf our futbera, aaJ nil loutt

<iuail b..foro it

A viKiucH Kuw AND A nay hiiot.
Al iJi>lit.>riim. a viIIu^m iu idu S..tilb-ii^t

of Mudisaa coucitj, nhila the people wt>re

Bt oliurcb OQ last Suuiluy ovenlug, a black

RcpublicBn Dodnrlook Lri wreit a button

bresiipio from a Demooratio lady, whi-n

her brulbpr, a pntojed Biildior, shot tbe Ito

publican tbrougb Ibe luleiitines. He nH»

DOl dirsd at last aCcoDiila. Tbe Soldier baa

not h»*n arrcalpd, nor is If probahio tbat he

frill be. aa be ia generally juatiGed for pro-

teoilng bii aittiT from the fool oatrago bj

I.o it-publierin. and iVmt at churoh.

oirt •'oit'vAr.iTl.vDifiBiAM,
TtiB lUiUi-ilh r.ufu,! .,1 s.-'iitciuber 1st, Ihm

I was a Toirnship or npi(;hborbuoil

ungating of [be Democrala ia the Nortbeaal

parr of Fuirfi'dd Couoty, bordoiiag od ibc

:o«.,f, .,f Lickine-

All «v\xa.6pramii(d ourfriPod Kpiser to be

th^re, nv r>-8iilvt-d Dot tu btesk our word

aod on Stiliitday morulug ire irvat over, aad

furtuiialely fur ui. Dr. Ulds baviug ar-

hvre ou bta nay home from MinntBOla,

a prevailed on him to go nloiig,

But inalead of a muro Toniisblp menl-

ng, nu fuuod gaibrtud frum iewu to t-igbt

housand pbcple, mea, wumeu aod obildrHo.

ira at leu ihounaDd.

Tbe South purl of L-chiDg county, along

ibo NuliyQuI toud pourL'd out hsr proopasiou

lie uud u half in length, nitb buuds uf

marliiil uiuaio, naguas of young lady sing-

itd, dregaed ia white, and Hags and biokory

tofw like o forest on whei^la ; young lu-

iits fiotn Kirkt-rftviUe. drumtnera, (thanks

< Metsrii Muuiiou and Sione.) elegauiiy ai-

irud nilh tows of bulteruut pins for j-w-

Is, ibnt would make a shoddy ooutraolor

seep tears of billet anguish.

Olil Violet, BO long luted for iU demoo-

aoy, ill fairfiHld coiiuty, wua there wiih ita

cbiiii' of lliirly-four young ladies drawn by

tliirly-fuur horsi-j. Biid ibirly-ruur riders;

id Ihi' whole Hurroiindiag oountiy Heemed
ivo with biiaaersAud iiiusio.

Tlih Uoa. Cnarleg U. Mariin, of Linoan-

ti-r. opened tbe sprabing by a most tlegnnl

uddrris beroru diuuer. We have heard

iiutbiug tiuer thaa the opening part uf Air.

Martin's speech Ibia season.

Dr. Oldsi afcxr reireabmeatfl in Ihe woods,

i^pube two bourn ia a strain uf argumeot

and eleqiirnue, niiob aa we Ijnver beaid

fioui hia lips before. It was masterly.

We followed^ and the meelioi; wus oloaed

by Mt. Sinitb, ot Newarb, who though

young sbowa great proiDise of a spleouiil

futuiH. He deaeivn.i a wider range of la-

bor uud we hepH to boar from bitu agaia.

Truly the peoplr-are uwdke. resolved It

oe free and bmiud to win. Saab voluutury

eibibitious of pupuW upriaiag are anldoui

seen. Tbe rural distriols will trll won-

drous taltHon the tbirteeatb day of Octo-

ber, uud mottf ibao offaet all ttie ooirupt

uSaencea of Ibe cotton epeculutord and

ihoddy coatraotor.'.

CiTV OP New Yoiik, August JT, leitl.

a reeling uf the Eiecutica Cuiuuiitlee of

uliuoal Demveralic Cuaimitlee, held at

Newpurl, li. I-, Augu.tir>tb, I^CJ, it uaiunaai-

ly <o1ed

:

I'dat a oieeliufi ofthe Nalional Demacralio
CDmuiiMee be called at ibe S'- Kichulaa Uulrl ia

11} III New Vurk. uQ Miiudaj. Srplcniber 7tb,

ucralio Cuuveutiuo, niid lu takeiutn cua-id-

i^u eucb uiber lualters of iulereat a« Mill

propctl) cuuio befurs the cuiuujiltes."

iiui.-iB Cutlioni , Bdijiiuio Fi.Helt, Bliaba K.
r, Willi^ui H, CViiirrne, Auguii H'luioii,
luiu; t'led'k. Frinue, Scumlsr]; tliecu-

THE CAMPAIGN IN OHIO.

imiENSEGATHIRINOOr THEPEOPLE.

Tba MsatlDia at Oadli, New PMladnlphln,

Ion. LoE

rbe C thrown iilT the

detached from tbp
oui being dragupd

ibollilan On and Atlc

EoiTon Cbisis:—At tbo close of yonr

last report of Democratic meeliugs tbe de-

ration at Steubeuvillo hud not been

liniflbrd. Ueulioa was therein made of tbe

outrageous conduct of tbe Abulitiin miacrO'

ants towards Demoorate. but after your re-

porter bad dispntohed bis letler new aota of

moniso violence were committed and

:ew the prevlnut outrage!! in ibn shade.

Moat aaaiduousty did tbe armed lulliuna of

own labor to provoke a ronr at Ibe

ineetiog. Too ooitordly to beeio it ibem-

lelves. tbey got a mob ot boys to howl and

mot about tbe outer edgeH of the vast

Towd, while they stood off prepared t'i re-

lent any iDltiotiun ot tbe boraewhip which
he^o shookiogly-lrained impa richly de-
liTVi-d. As ibe meeting broke up the men
n the ^""6 became bolder in tbeir rowdy-
sm. Thny crowded the streets and insult

'd and uhused inea and women alike, who
vere returaiog from (he grouad. Maddna-
ed by wbiaky and fanatieitm. they bowled
ihout carriages like drunken ludians ut a
>Qr dance, and some of tbu I^8llue^t and
dirtiest amoDg Ibom threw sioaea at ii car*

liuge containios three disabled coldiera.

At uighi tbe nililia bad a drill, and niugu-

larly enough some of ibo moft reokteas
among tbe gang bad boll cartridges in ihi'ir

teapona. With these they attacked, a
wagon full of Democrats who were pence-
ubly returning home. Snveral abota were
l^red from muskets and oue Drmoorut was
wounded. Tbe Deinucrata returned 'be fire

at>d one ruffian had a finger abet off. Tbu
Deamoruta were prompttij arrestvd. hut
through tbo active eiectioDa of Hon. J. H.
S. Trainer wete released and aaoorted out

..f tbe town by armed friends. All the
veuiog and late Sunday morning the ruf-

fians Heomed to havo possession of tbo

town and taade night hiJeoua with their

howling and riot.

TEIE MEETISO AT CADIZ,

Monday, was ibe largeat political demoQ-
ation ever known ia ibe county, notwitb-

nding it boa hitherto been an Abolition
county and the home uf tbu natnriuus John
A. Iliagbam, who was bo haauiifully beaten

for Coagti B* last fell by Hon. J. W. White,

The Demoorata themselves were aurprired

a attendance of people, and you may
\ the oonateruaiion with which they

beheld Ibe processiona. miles long, come
pouring in from every road leading to the

town. At 6tBt the Abs were disposed to

i-bow (heir teeth and be naughty, but when
orowd all got to toitn, Abolitionists

OS scarce on Ihe etreets as gold eagles

ir ourreooy. In ibe procession wero
vagons eimh dru-vn by thitty and forty

horses, and m<'uat>id upon each horse waa a
-, among tlieui a number of eoldiere.

Several carriages (iilKd wilb Quaker gt-n-

llemaa who bild ni-ver beloro voted the

Demoorniio ticket paraded in the procea-

eion. Tbe meeting was held ia the commo-
dioua County F"ir Grounds nbiob were

Jiiat about rxtei'slve enough to acoommo-
ilato Ibe peoiiti*. Tbe arraiigementa of tba

C"unly CouHdiltee were eicellent in respect

ClTV OK W.wHiStii'dS, Auguat 90, loG3.

Ala meeiiiigol tbe Exeeutife Comuiillee iif

be fialiouul Druiot'taiiu Committee, held m lb

ity of WHihibgtun, D. C, ou Saturday, Au^ui
itib, JtO;!, it ttB. uuauiniously toled—

Uouoflbe N.>t<.>Da] I>«

Comi : Niclio • HoK
bH,iv)..[N^»Y..ili,uHS
Bdl, at lio*cl.«k m,(,.r
tir lime.udplweotbi.ldl

cl) cuuic txrue Itie c.iuim

inda>,3epIouibBrJili,
(lepuipuM „f Hiii,^

K Hid ueit Katiuaoi
d to take into CMii-
.tiulertilaartillprop-

TlMJlisU KLr.l

WlLLlOP l-XIN.

fHLIl..Kl(K A.J
E

(^All Demiicrntte u
be i:<iuiilr] urn r< ijueiled

tNce, Cbfcifuian.

;„,,^
|drcretorie.,

e.utii'o Ceutmttlce,

(' cupy the ubuto no

and the

S,..-ecbes

Ihurme
II. wboae

El di-llve

juai.ttiu Cuustitutiua and tbe

' lIetelor.ite ire huTceadeacored In print, in

*.). of neuir

p-o"|^fl Pfj^'a

t (beiuielvi to thi Auiericac
f. rulr. a -e

niili all liB ,atfg xiaal liberly aecur-

eis be ban It

li<KH) and indep ndeuc*. snd B willluBto btcmt-
an humble tuii|i sal at the

etc eipiinie. Our
Uui.u mii.t be p r^nnrc^d nni our CiiuBtiluiitiu

j..d.d...pit,. 111. maohinalluna o
nlckrd iu..< ...

byi^ti.L.. >. reared bt uur
ralh-r.,.r : . iiDlriK Ibe people

PWIj,«t.i.-,l,;. ., buto curied Ihe

t>\ivi luysut ul inri

let" «i.i,»iiierati'Hii,

t puig pslriol
in. ('t,^,.„i I.

eid Bud b

e of

,,._ „_ — lupliblo „._,

Huo. ClAieut L Vjllaadnbam. at Ibc very lui

fii'dof Hli.u.eiiuui.1, d..cu.-i.(ic tyrant- (iilrlylt.'

hli-.lbenunii'ireol the dnuoorucy ul Oblo lor

(•otrroor, BuJ Ibe real ul the Lcmucmlie fitalc

The CKslilulhnai fnion. at Wasbing-

on, iu publishing the ubove notices of an

igreeiuuat of the commlttoea uf tbe two

divisiooa of the Democratic Parly of ISCU,

together for consultation—takes the

opportunity of reoommending that said

<liag be but introductory to a general

meeting of the Democrats of tbe country,

in g>nenil deliberative oonvenlEoa in the

Keptesenlalive Hell at Wuabington, en tbe

17th of September—Ibe uutal day of (be

Conali'ullen. The luggeation ia on emi-

nently patriolio one. Although tho notice

is brief—perhaps loo brief—wo hope a vol-

unteer ddibiT.nivi asifmlhj of American

citizens will organicc in Waabiagtoo on the

day so Qtly deaignated. We are having im-

mense meetings of the pioplo in tho varioua

Sialti. This is neceaaary in order to re-

place the ^''<IfcI ia Ihu banda of their

friends. The party in power nro enemies of

State Sovereignty, aud would weld ua into

a conipuot nation— where personal freedom

would be a mockery, and eilbpr dfspotism

or ttnuicby a necessary oonaiijuencu. Wo
must get the Sla-ts in Ibe bunds of those

who will defend and maiuttiSn their preroga-

tiioa and respon si bill ties—as tho only se

oorily of liepublicon inatStulinns aud civil

liberties. With the Slatea thus saved, it is

necessary to redetermine upon tbo nature of

Federal relatlous. To (his end dellborale

UMsamblies are prerequitltes. We have got

(o go over about tbe same ground our falh-

era trod, if wl^ would perpetuatu tho (ivil

blesaiogs they btquealhod. The wcrk con

QI be CDiomeoced loo sooa, .

,«i(. I'LULll'r: l;UJlfLIMBSTS TO DAVE TOD.

DaveTodinbii drivelling speech at Spriiig-

(ield. used some imprriiueut expreasious
about Mr. Pugh, and of course made some
grusa and ridiculous mit^represeutaiionp, to

which Mr. Pugb'a attentions were directed.

[M'. FuGH's excoriation of Tod, is neo-

eepai ily omitted till noit weak.—Ed.]
ATTESirra TO MASSACRE TUB ca^uiuatb

rolt LIBDTBSANT-OOVeilSOll.

From tho dark bints and open threats

thrown out by tho Abolition rowtli.tfl of

Steuhenville, it was supposed tbat some act

: of violence and meanness would be eltempt

ad by Ibomi hulfew could boliove that tb.ir

fauaticism and partiiau fury would lend

them to make such attempts as we are final-

ly conviiiCKd they did make. It was known
that Mefsrs. Pugh, Thurmon aud other

Speakers wero to addres.s the Deniocrata at

Cadiz ou Monday, and it woa probably
supposed that they would go by way of the

railtoad on Saturday night. Obatruotiooa

wero placed on tbo traok at an embank-
ment, for tbe purpose of throwing (ho trnin

from the traok to kill the Democrats. F-r
tuoatcly Messrs. Pugh, Tburman and friends

went iu carriages to Cadiz; and tbo rail-

road engineer di^oovured (bo obstruutioue

in (idle to prevent tbe cntaatropbo wbioh
would cerUinly havo killed or maimed some
people on honid tbe Iroin. A* the daylight

train, carrying Mr, Pugb and bis part> of

friends on Ihe Steubeuvillo and Indi^ua
lUilrosd ou Tuesday morning was passing.

ut lull spei'd, a point oeariCadis Junction,

u few miles frum where tbo first attempt bad
been mudu, the thieo baggage care aud two
passenger cars were thrown from tbu

track and smashed to pii-oes. Tbe oc^a-
ilon for the wreok was a louse rail, uud it

is tbe firm conviction of (busc who wero on
tbe train tbat some fiends loosened it for

the purpose of muesaorolng the party of

Democrats on tho train, notwithstanding
tbo slaleuieut of some person iu Sleubi-u-

villo who was not present and know nothing
about It- tbat it was nn "ordinary ueci-

deut." I'oituaately. Providence wus ou the

aldu of (tie Democracy and no ouu was kili-

ooutuiiona. ua did Hon. J. W. White, and
a number of other passengers wero severe-

ly brui-id. .Mr. Pugh eacapi'd with a
tctaCch. uud iu tho orosb which smashed
every window in the car and tore every
seat from ils faateuingi, he wus as cool and
Hi'tf possesaed as he In iu delivering a speech.
Tho (ruin wus a aumplela wreck, evrry car
being off the track and upset, end the es-

uapo of ih.iee ou botud Beemed inlraouU-us.

rack, but luckily beci

'rain, and thus saved
i.ver Ibe track to cert

eonductor and engineer, bolh of whom are
Democrats and gentlemen, tendered the

party a rido upon the locomolive. by measa
if which they reaobed Uhclchpvllle iu lime to

neet Ibiir appoinlmi-nls at Xew Pbiladel

phia. Some of 1hf> people at Uhriohaville,

'nfamous Abolition hole, expressed re-

gret that the Deuioorata were not all killed

oad smash up. The miserable
fanatics of this fame place also stoned two
•arringes full of hook vendi

nen and show-women, under the impreision
hat they were some of tbe Speakers at Ibe

Philadelphia meeting. Tbey aeeined to
' ive Ntodled tho example of tbe Steuben

lie romina. and followed it.

TIIG >lt

The gr

ui-caruwua Valley assembled at New Phil-

adelphia by trnt uf Ihnuaands to near their

irinciulee maintained by tlie orators of the

lariy. N-'xt after St. Clairaville the Tus-
larawas ineetiag is the largeat of tho fort

liftht past. Tbu people of that populous
Lud thriving di^lriot rrGOi In have imbibed
he principles of liberty and Demooracy
he Swies do their stern iudepeode-oe from
he pieturei-iue bills aud roi

Two years ago th^y wer

-J the "bogua Uuion" party iuin power,

lut there is no danger of their bring huia-

hug»d »ith the same milk and water again,

'uthu^iasm for Vallaudigbum and

Pugb is great, aud they will double their

ij'irily of lust fall fur these candidates.

SpP'cbes were delivered frooi ibteu atauds

by Messrs. Tburman, Pugh, White, Stam-
baogh aud Hiokmau. 0-[o Dresel of Col-

ipoke to an auaienco of about four

tbcusand Ucrmaos in tbeir own language,

and inspired them with new igal aud>iu(nu-

siasin by bis words uud arguments. To aay

that Ihe meeting was (be Urgest ever held

in the county is what might be said uf every

Drmocratio meetiu^ in the btate, for the

spirit of the peiple everywhere exceeds

that of any pri-vioua year in alrengtb

aud sleadiuese and extent. Itul to say tbat

tbe Democraito people of Tuscariiwua arc

tborougbly aroused and fully alive to the

great iuti-rests involved iu (he oemlug elec-

tion. Es to say that they are worthy uf tbe

true freedom they are bound to achirvo at

ihe bdllot-bo.iL. Tbu ladies of this Miuuty
prepared a magnilioeut collation iu one ot

tbo spacious arbors of tbe fair giouud for

tne speakers and the committers, for which

they deserved and received the thanks of

all who parlicipatud lu (he enjoymuut of the

TtIB UGETINQ AT COSUOCTON.
Old Coshocton county came next in order

the grand Democratic jubilee. Her pea
pie turned out as if (hey had a purpoae in

' iw and they were dutermined to accom-
plish it. From fifteen to twenty thousand

' upon the griiund in the forks of

the\Vnlhouding river- Oue immense sMnd
was erected in tbe grove of giant aycu
mores, upon which was seated several oboirs

if young ladies, who enlivened tbe meeting
ivitU the popular Vallaadighum songs which
have become a feature in our campoigo.

—

Si^en from the road, this stand and tbe im
menae crowd that surrounded it. presented

uue of the grandest aud most beautiful

aoeuea your corre^d indent ever witnessed.

I trust that some artist will lake Ihe bint

and photograph some of Ihe great dem
rations like this, (o preserve lo after tli

living record of tbo mot rvmurkuble fr

rra of our national character and politi

ould be looked upon with wonder and a

prise in Kurope.
From one of the stands Messrs. Th
an, Pugh aud Stambuugb »poke. and from

the other Col. Audrews, Mr. White
Uiokmau uddressed ihn people. They
listened to, by the largeat audi'-nces (bat had
ever been seen in Coahoolon, with profoaud
utlenli •», and were frequently and most eu-

(husiastically sppluudrd. Coshocton coun-
ty is good fur a largely increased mnjoilty

tbia fall.

THE llEETINO AT l»NDOS.
The mi-etiug ut Loudon, .Madiron cunty.

OD Thursday, was a <'plendid affair for the
county iu which it wad held. Two years
ugo it would have been abeurd to havo ex
pectedBUcbaro'eiiug tbere iu a small coun-
ty which ,^aVB Tod nearly two-thirds of ita

' - l!ui the Democrats nnd conserva-
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LEnERS OF HON C. I. VAllANDIGHAM

"""KtKS'lJc

live n n unpre
lo bear Mr. Pugb, aud if wo may take

rnnr meeting as an indication, the Demo-
oraLs will carry tbe county for Vallundig.
ham by aa hig a majority as Tod received.

In the procesiion thuro were almoat a thou.

-lOud horsemen, ana a number of beautiful

young Indies ulgu came on borseback —
There were bjuiiors aud molloos wilbout

uuinber. Among the la((er was s good

"The ffileai Corpus. OT— Rannymide."

Mr. Pugb made a magnifioent Hpeeob. which

'>ua enihusiaeticHlly applsudrd. He wai
followed by Judge Green, who tiirected some
p. iutedaod eluqiient arguments especially

to the old Line Whigs and oonsiirvaiive men
"f Madison, with good t-ffrot. Speeches
were also mode by Mes«r«. Coi, Andrews
and Hiokinan from a second aland. Tbe
day wus an era of rejoioiflg aud gnod fonliiig

among tbe Democrats. The Abutilii>niat:i

could not conceal Ibi-ir chagrin and ill bu

m<<r, and groun<-d nhnut tbu lowu at the

olosc of the meeting like a party of luna-

iloB, Deuiooratic auccefses ute Invariably

ludicattd when you see the Abolitiuuls

making a display of their bad breeding and
propemities to mob violenno. Fiai.kliu

uouuty si-nt a large delegation lo tne tneet-
"-

- -hicn Madlaun will ru-

city.

u when the bi^; meeting 0<

VUloi

Tbete ttroHR'' prnductinna uf bo uld reiiJent of

Ohio, who fur IbB pusE twelto j

uuobtrUBira farmer nf Miouuri, are niiw beiDK

publigbed and U nuw ready fur delitery. Uia (jr.t

Titlon wliicb WBi puhlitbtdin Tim Cnisis iu

March, I^liJ. and eiteaaicel)'di>tiibuled (brougt

uut tbe S.alr* m pamphlet lutm, has crealec

iddeota i i ptegre

foiclold. Sea DdTeiU:i:mi:uI.
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DRArCRV OF COI^KKDTHOOPS."

Thif in tho fltiTPOly|ied bpndinf* to nrlioln

, ihfl Republican pBii-TJ. W» mighl aap

isn rrom Ibpsp Bulnfiifs of tha coWpi

nnps nt Ihp Pippncn nf our nhiln boyc.

Ihnt ni-groPB roftac mueh bcltpr snidiprs Ihar

lilB njpn. If a", tho nutborilii-e might bi

11 stop conBorFpting ptwr wbile men am

rply wholly up"" negroi-B.

Vfp, thrmfiht it was only "uf>(iro e<]ualily'

that tho AboliiioniMfl w«rp nfter. hat i

B thpy will not stop at rijualiln, bu

ptprmiapd to givn the np^ro the pre

nee iu all Ihings aud suhj-cl thi> pool

I raOH lo a uiuc'n luT^er oouJltioa than

the negro.

r Wo learn thut ui r-m of tho Erenl

incratie mPi-liiiE* in Norihwcstern Ohio

Ihero was o wagon driven hj two Boldier^

)no wiih one Ug and tha olber with oni

inn. The wagon wbs fillpil w'th wWowi

and orphans, made po by the war, dressed

in black. The sensation produced U
to liBVo been whollv unpreoednnled.

A MTeoHly Kfw

Ti!F, CnlSlS is mninly a Pehiiral Papr.

because tbo questioiis wbiob precipitated i

into the war—wbioh go along with it. ni

must uoPompaDy. of produce, or follow i

closfv—ore politieol : upon their Nohtiou di

pends the letnrn of prosperity to the com

try and to ovary man in it. It 1^ devolrd

tho prinoiples upon which Thf. Usios wi

FOUKiiBD, nourished, and oon alons be r

c.jQstrooted : the prinoiples of Titos. Jki

FRBSOSi ; the prinoiplea of division of poi

era in the gooeral govornmen'. ntid th^

COMl'LETfl fiUOOnOlNATIOS TO TUB LOl

STITUTiON ; a zealous regard fur tho Su'

EBKioNTV or TTtE SxATEa. in all molterfl

not eipressly delegaled to tbrt Federal

Govemmeot. It will, as horolofore.

t of t r the

nnion of oil the Stales, and tho downfall of

Abolitionism. L^-t all friendtt of the t

it advocatea, tally lo its auppoil.

TERMS:

A letter fr

l-MIOCILVTIC

Ohio

Tramball Count

that the Democralio me<

1 our paper for that place

will be one of tba largest

Id by thi

g ndvertised

the ISlhinst..

gBtherings ev.

that aeotion of the State—doubl" tbi

the Republican show,

epirit of freeoiBn for free

ballot on the Eeaerse.

.eof

the r.

1 \Va -Does any n

a that si> long n

rlh and Souih are goi-emed by "ai

una that wo shall ever see peaci

Not .

r.rth or South!

CP' The Mt. Vernon Banner says that the

eeriea of "LETTEBe TO the People,'" in

course of Poblioation in that paper, ore

from the pen of Gen. A. Bassino Nohtos,

of that plaoo. an Old Lian Whi^', and re

oently of Texas. They are able, search-

ing, and are ti-lliog powerfully aj-ainat the

Bpurioua breed of politiciona calling thoins

elves Union man under tho guiae of nrgra

Blr. NORTOS, on aocount of hia Unionism,

IsftTeias about the same lime that ClIAS

Akdehhon, now on the Republican Suite

Tioket, did, bat Ukea a directly opposite

Tiew of tho meana of restoring (he Union.

ARTIV HI'Efll.ATOIW,

' A few speculators in CiocinDBli, Calling

themselves • War Derooorals," are ma

a great out-ory for fear that their pay

i!<ip ' They want the war lo last unli

'lost man and the taat dollar" la used

and will thatefore vole for Buoircm !

Now is the lime for the R.ipublioant who

want this "lust man and laat dollar" rub-

bery stopped, to vole lau Democratic tioki-t.

OorroplioD on the one side and ibo people oi

tho other

!

I^If AimAHAM LisciiLS should oomo

out in his promiicd letter to bis Abolition

friends in Illinola In favor of a • couipro-

mlso with rebels," it may b" taken as a sure

indication that ho ia preparing for a war

With Franco. This is the rumor, and this

. jamor may be true.

S"To which" Uniuu I'arty do you be-

long? To that aololy devoted to the I'mun

of colon—or that devoting all its energies

,
aadall its atateamanahlp to tho Uninii of

Slalt4 1 Tbo R-publioan or Abolition par.

ty, iu calliug itself " Oit Union I'lrty," V

"• pledged by all its aots and utleranoos to the

prosecution of the union "/ coloti, Irfaliog

nith contempt tbx Union of Siaiis I

Domoctatio parly ia pledged by all lis

trlnes, all its traditions, all ita professions,

to * t/'itu'i o/ i'liJ'M. and looks wiih di'gust

iMpeskble upon a t'nioi oUoUt, asaubver

aivo of ourgovcrnment system and revolt-

ing lo the initinots of humau naturo,

Chooae ye

!

n why vole for -ofh

?"Afler two years aud a half of war ir

dark. AnBAiiAM LiSCOLS, the Presi-

dent of the ' best Government on earlb,'

to enlighten the people through e

an Abolition convent ion at Spring-

field, Illinois ! _^
CiT At the Republican mpeling at Circle

lie, on loat Saturday week, we are toll

that tho Republicans, anxious to get up i

hired Demoeralio ladiea at a dollar i

head lo ride in Ihelr procession. Whenlhi

ig ladies got into town they commeocef

hurmhingforVAI-LANniGHAMwhioh created

quite astir in the Aholi

I^ Republicans publish many aooounts

from the South assuring ua that Ibt

large peoee parly growing op there. There

is just such a party hourly growing stronger

in tbo North. Thtse peace men are all fjr

tbo old Union rather than perpetual war ; and

when they triumph Sooth and North, we

shall soon have a great and good country

again,

CON«ItES14 A !<

PERK,
A very aingolar, and <

ous book or pnmpblel, eiinuru imi-iiui

causes of the wiir; the Nation demonlzed

and its President a spirit rapper." has juat

isiued from the publishing house of M.

Doolay. of the oily of New York. The

author, • A Ciliien of Ohio." says that ihi

phenomena of my.tterioos rapping

'ppings which, for twelvi

reoediOK the war. were d

parts of the United Sifttf

they professed to be—sp
' DS. But the epiritF, w

mhers in the world aud
I Administration and the war party

illy, be sajs, are demons, and in ohi

with tbo spirits referred

X.\ chuplers of LevitiouB.

ii'o.irding to bis theory are i

intangible to our sensea. anu wunr bi«u

us. operata through a process, which he f

plains, on the u.inds of men and fire thi

*
r euoh ecenes uf murder and brutality

now paKsiog before ns. On the^ie puii

: rrasous nlearly aod cogently and presenta

any curious and intcreitlng points.

In regard to his laols, pertaining to

liiiinistraliun aud its policy, the coui

ill no doubt find an equally ahsorbiDg

rest. Mr. iiineoln, many of bis oabini-t,

id of hi* auppi-rtera iu Congress, he

1 are Dot only believers iu iho epir

theory, but are praotioal operators in

ruppiugs, and are now holding sittings for

-piritual correBpOodetiUe in or ub-iut the

President's hou»M. These men. he tells us,

consider themselves piirllcularly favored,

and because they consider tbemslvea to be

so. they fancy Ihemselvi-s in possrsdoD ot

higher lights than those which have been at-

taiued by the grful body uf iho people —
They gel their counaot:-. ua they fancy,

lly from Ihn spirit mirld. aud this,

Is ua.ia In reality thoaboliliuu foundullun

" Higher Law."
Mr. Lincoln Is understood to regard him

f as spiritually Heleuti-d lor ihe presiden-

cy, and IU be o<'muiiaiiuued for Ibe eiiudll

:: iiion of whilo men nud negrcs, and undi-r

this delusion, as a great iunirument within

the control of detnouiao power, ia hurrying

bis country on lo its ruin.

The author gives soma very intereatiog

details of fpiritualdelusluus; uf companies
dlgcing for gold and uitier hidden Irounure ;

of the formation of aooleties for general ro-

forinailou of Ihu world, and of ibo avidity

with which lh« people have grasped allh<-se

[ihaulomv. Ho also likrua them to Ifae gen

ural couduDt of our udminia'ralion and to

tbo freutlc wlidueiFS nitti wliioh our penplu,

by hundreds of ihounauds, tirat rusbed to

tte war. A general di-luaion aud oominuu

i3iPORT.i.\T tnnnCMPO>DK\i'E.

LETTER FROM THE DEMfCBATIC STATE CBN-

THAL COSIMITTEB TO OKS. K08KCBANS.

'coitiMD™,*o„ Aunun K. ipaa-
'

\

General: Ton aro no doubt aware that

Iho General Asserahly of Ohio, at ils last

session, passed a law [irnviding for a vote

for oivil oQicni of Iho State. ooantio», A:a.,

by siieh qualified eleotora of the Slate as

may he in tho military servlee of the Repub-

lic, And you doubtless reonentzn Ihe fant

that every elector ought to enjoy oil reason-

bio opporliinities to asoerlain tho view of

the rospoetlvo parties in Ihe oouotry. and the

opinions and merita of their candidates.

—

This we beg leave to say. is of pecolinr end

national importance nt this lime, Tho np-

ponen'a of Ihe Demnoratio party ore indus

triou"ly engneed In represenling il as eym-

patbiziug wilh the ro hellion ; and if this

chnrp" is untrue, as we offirra it to be, the

best inleresis of the Republic require that

it should be corrected. For it i* obvi.

that nothing could enoourngn tho Southern

people to persislenoy in the rehellim more

than Ihe belief that nt least one-half, if not

amojority. of the people of Ihe North an

lh<ir aiders and abpltora. And of Iho evi

effects upon the army of such n belief, il li

mnececsary for ua to speak.

Sot. the Demncratio porty of Ohio, bai

pronounced its views in an authoritntive form

by its Stale Convention every year i-inoe thi

war began, and we can safely choll-'nge it

opponents to point out one word in any o

its platforms that eunotiona the idea of dis

union, ot ia wanting in sympathy with oui

poldiers in the 6eld. On the contrary, thi

fact is. that no atrongor Union senliinenls

nor any stronger ejpress-ions of admirati n

and graiitudo for the army, have ever beei

uttered than are found io these platforms.

Wo make these remarks not to elicit auy

pipreesion of your views, but as an act of

jut-lice lo tho parly to which we belong, niid

to eiploinwhy we ore desirous that its opin-

i.>D9 end inolivea ahall be truly underalood

They cannot ho so understood. If nolhing

hut the representations of ita adversaries b"

heard; and maoifeslly. tho public welfare,

and jusiicB to a party that has furnished.

soldie 1 othei

parly, require thai it should be allowed tr

speak for itself.

It is with this view we write, to reaped-

fully riqucst you to state what, if any.

night say, curl-

.. ludlable

fifteen yean
isoovered in moat

irituul manifeata-

bo are in greateat

loin XI-N: a

These spir

political mailer

command. Having e

I estnblishe

of newspaper
the army indei

iufideno

you

The Circular that

closed io bis letter

follows :

UKiOmiinTmi DtrTorTiirCu^liinnriP, I

• TULLlllom. T-OD , Julj «l, ISCT (

"cinctfLAn.

Experience in supplying the army wilb

letters and news has shown it eipedient to

connect the sale and distribution uf new^pa-
]pr« with Ihe distribution of the mails.
' 'Itbasbeen found un*ise to allow BD un-

limited number of news agents within Ihe

.imlts oflbe Department- But while ihe

aumber is reatrictrd. no eicluaivo privileg.'s

ire granti-d In any new.apnper.
' It is therefore ordered that the news

igf nl shall till all orders for We,tern paper*

it five ci-nis eaoh, and all Eaalern papers at

Compluiuls have been made that some
pappr^i a.iked for by the noldiersaro not sup-

olhers. Tbie will he coirrcted al oi.c.i

Clubp, individual officers and aoMiers. sub
aoribiog aud pajieg tha newsagent for any
regular paper, will be pr.imptly supplied

Any fuiluie or neglect on the pari of Ibe

news Hg'nt niil bu at onoo reported to the

Provost Marshal General of the Depart
menl. who will take eftloient measures 10

oorrect the neglect. And any agent who
lis papers for more tllun the prusorlbud

lie will be expelled (he Departin-nt.

•By oommand of M-j. "

HKAKQfARTfB-'l- DeC'TIF SntiTII OARO )

LINA. Georoia ASI> Ai.miama.
'

CtiABi,r.nTo«. S. C. Aop. iS
\

.S,> .- LsstniKht at fi'teen minutes hnfira

1 1 oVIork. durinic mv absence on a rreon.

mv forliScations. aonmmuDics.
oeived at these headquarlPH,

rlnt»d HeadqunrterJi Department nf ths
Houth. Mortis Wand S. C. Auirual2l. de.

nandin^ the Immediate (evacuation of M"r.
is Island and Fort Sumler by the Donfed-
erolo forces, on the nllec-d eroiind th»t

Ihe prespnt condition of Fort Snmler and
the rapid and progreasivo deslruction which

; is undergoing from my bHtlerips seem to

enderils onmplele demolition within a frw
ours a matter of oerlaintv." and that

r ihiitntter was notnomnlieil with, or no
pply Ihereto was received within f.^ur hoiirj

fier it was delivered into tVio hnnd* of m»
ubordinatP com-eaidi'r.it Fort Wnener f.ii

rnnsmi'sinn a fire would be opened on ihii

i'V of Charleston from batteries alrendy

stablished wilhin easy on'l (-If.'Olivn rnngn

f the heart of the oity. Thin 'OTimunitw-
tion to my eddreM was wiihi'ul sicnu'ore.

f oourfe returned. About half

Cloi-k e

"J Bai s Uici
rsl.

TUG CUKHEMl'U^DKIK K IIF-TIV KVX
UE.«t;ifi;:4iAKu Anu(;ii.iioii»:.

TliH Chiirlpst,in fourirr furnirihes the fid

lowing parliculurs of tho new and import

ant events in the bombardment, which have

The fullowing is o copy nf ihe communi-
colion of General Gllm.ire. received Friday

night, at Uattery Wnijner, by General Ha-

lt is indorsed •>

D-pnitment ol

incapable of hnowiPgly pn
any unfair regulalion on the sulijeoi. we

make this ri'quest in order that we mav con-

form lo such as you may have pro o ibed.

And wo do ao the more earnestly becouse,

while we have heard not one word of com-

plaint against you on this aubjeot, It ia yet

currently reported that Demoeralio news

papers, pamphlets, and npepobee. sent to Ihe

army, are destroyed on the way by Provost

Marshals and military postmasters, and do

not reach their destination, while R^publiean

newspapers, &o , pass on and are freely cir-

culated among the soldiers- Whether this re

port is true or not. we do not certainly know,

but, if true, great injustice is done lo the

Demooratio party, and a proceeding so un

fair ought at once to be slopped. The Do
mocracy of Ohio wish their brethren in the

field to ha truly informed of their views, and

lor this purpose to send them newspapers

and pamphlets, and nt the proper lime tick-

ets. They ask nolhiog more in this respecl

than ia or may be accorded to their politl

cal opponents, and their self- respect forbids

Ihem to ask less.

Tiustiog. General, that you will eiouse

the length of tbi
----=-- -- ^—-

vuciuBtiun of Mo
island and Fott Sumter by the Confedei

orces. Tho present condition of Fort

juuiter, and the rapid and progressiva

:riiction which it is undergoing from my
^altKriua, seem to render ita complete dnmo-

iilion, within a. few hours, a matter of oer-

tainty. All my heaviest guns ba*e not yet

tho ho
bighe

subsoribo ouraulvos, with the

Dousideraiion,

lor friends and fellow ciliiona,

Jons G. TiioMPSON, Cbuirman.

A- G- TiiunMAN,
Auon Lavmam,
S. Medarv,
Geo- L. CoNVBRaR, Secretary.

Dum. Slate Central Com. of Ohio.

Gen. W. S. Rosecraoa, Naahvilli?

noSECRAMS,

ing State

s Uv

the hack. ' Il-ai'i)

he Soutli, .M..rris

Brigadier Gen-rr.

danfl and Fort Sou
he oiiy uf CbaileoK

[COPV.]

1 UvP'T llF TIIR So
in.S.C,A'>K :il.l

-I bav r lo den

lalty .en fire nd Ibrc r of

lily, Ihe inbahllan']

irhich, of course, wofo asloen. and un-

ned. About nine o'l lock this morniog
communioalion alluded to wai re

led lo ibeso headqiiarlers, bearing your
fgiiir-d offinial siirnaiute. and i' ran aow
noticed 8= your delih-r " "' ' ' "

lengnl . thai

e Ihal. .rhpn fi

it'neked, lin-ly n.'-nee shall hn given

attaching oommi^nder, in order tbsl

imhatints shall have an opportimiiy

illy the time a

lays; that i'.

[...odfai'h of a

Iren. y..u, .

l<nowini: that yoi

>uld n I \^t:

than Iwo hours, and not less than the s

fiote would he required for an onswer lo 1

eonvpyed from this oily to Battery Wogup
With this knowledge you threaten to op'

Ihifl city, not to oblige itisurrenrie

lut to f.ir

thick yoa assisted by a e''eat r

lackin II for

'a! for.

led.

tyTho Repabllcana have just as mu

interest In tho eleolion of Mr. Vallanih

HAU aa the Democrats, aa il will aeci

them and all olhera from iU .gal, oolragoous
rnpiiors "who rurrouod h

and aibflrary arresta. They ought Iu buve

sense enough lo s.e it—all but ihote wllh KST Bnnui.ii is lor i

fal offices and big contraoU—of courso tuch groes oto free. Thi

oant aee wythlug eioept " Grecnbaoks." ' the tollroada but a 1

n iaislraliou I llaand (he a

p.dioy to be within tbo anmu dlolomper ai

Upon the whole the book is of a very e

raordiuary kind ; but must bo read Iu

ludDratuud. All shuuld read it. and parti

ilarly those wtio elected Mr. Linculu and

low support him iu his war policy. They
ihould read it oaiefully. und when they I

lone so. aud n-ll-uted un their alsugtiti

elalivea end ruini'd country, they wil

it least ought lo, bo Hearlily

ipirit rapping P " lud uf all tho llltit

Ge.stlembh;—Your favor of the 4tb

inst. is before me. Yna apeak in the name

of the Dumoorulio party of my native State

—a party wilh wbiob I have always voled

I must, theroforei seize a fen moments uf

leisure to reply.

1. Tho State of Ohio saya. through hi

Lpgislalore. ehe wishes her citiz^na tempi

rarily ftbaent from home aervir- '" ''

elections. My ears are atlentlv.. ... u

voice, and my heart responds to her wishi

If any citizens atiuuld havo a vuica in these

elections, it aurely ought to be iboae brave

and energetic men. the lifo-blood of the

Slate, who havo stepped forth trom home
ood friends, to offer tlioir lives for the de

fensB of our Government, our national ei-

iatence, and the ciuae of human freedom,

all involved In this contest.

2. No oulhorily of mine will he used iu

any way to prevent Ihe freo and uubiaaed

exercise of that right.

3 It would be very inconveniet

couipatiblo with the Intereals of Ihi

to allow the etump orators und ci

of the rival licketa to come into i

to ply their vocation.

\. As to newspapers, pamphlets and other

publioaiionB. none nave baeu or will be ei.

eludi'd un tho ground of party politid*. But

I do not beloue lo that aeutimeulul olasi

who weakly and timidly allow brawling 11

oeose to atab true llborty. Ueucu, whei

any publication appears omong us so licen

morallTy or he likely lo impair the spirit uiit

vigor of this army, 1 fuel bound hy reaiou

justice and duty to my country to uie my
authority to prevent lie circulation.

,'). Any aoiiun under oolur of my author-

ity Inconsistent with theso principlrs. is

itbout warrant, and, on comphiut and od-

quale evidence, will bo redresoed.

Inclosed I aeud you a copy of tho Cirou-

ir in referenoo Iu nowspnpets.

V^-ry leBpeolfuUy, your follow

ind in

until all tho no-

bo a fal job for

for Ibe people.

Should you refuse compliance with this

^mand, or should I recfive no reply there-

I within four hours after It ia delivered int..

le hands of your subordiaoie at FortWog
i>r, for Ironsmiaelon, I ahull open tire ontbe

ly of Charlestou. from batteries already

(labliBhed v^ithin easy and effeclive range

of the heart of the city. I am, General,

very respectfully, your obedient servant,

[Signed) Q. A- GtLiiosE.
Brigadier General Comuiaodiug-

Official : E- Kearsv, A. A. G.
To Geo. G. T. Beauregard Comd'g Confei"-

eralo Forces at Charleston, S. C.

General Buregard being absent ou a ro-

connoiesaoce, the communioati .u, wtiicb

uuaignedi was received at heudquariors

about a quarlor to II o'clock, Friday night,

by General Jordan, and by him reiurued
"

ir the siguulura of the writer. The cum-

unicollon was aign-d by Gen- Oilnuire.

]d again returned. It was received at

en. It auregard'sheadquurlera at l> o'clock,

iit'icjay morliiug-

lletwi-BU one aud two o'clock, however.

Soturday morning, the onemy commenced
firing on the oity, arousing our people trom

slumbers. Twelve g inch shells fell

Ihe city, thirteen in all baviug been

tired, Fottuoately, no person was injured.

Tho enemy have erected another balltry

within lour hundred ond fifty yards of

B ittery Wagner, from which a ouniiuuni

artillery duel and musketry firing is main
tained betwePn the piokets in the rifie-plts.

On Friday night a party of the enemy, fs-

Blroug. advanced wiih the supposed obj-ot

of fitiuklug and stormiug the position of our

pickeu. Tho jailer, only eight.eu iu uum
bc-r, allowed ibe enemy to ndvnuce until

within short range, when a volley was p.iur

ed In among them, every shot telling, aud

causing the whole party to relreat b> their

Several are known to have b-en

kilted and wounded. The fire upon But

ry Wagner has not slackened siuce oor

.St rupuil, but it still exhibits no inarhs of

le fiery ordeal, and it Is somi -officially re

orled will bear us much poundiug aa evpr,

ilait-ry Gregg, which has been sunjected lo

ibe Bume heavy fire, is alao repurti'd in the

fume good order and coudltlon. Our casu-

nllies at Battery VVogner, on Saturday,

wore four killed und twenty-oun w.iunded

On Saturday ofleruoonthe steamer Suauld-

ing. Captain Dailur, went down lu the tl.-el

wild a Hag of truce flying, having on board

H. r. Walker, E-q , Bfilit-h Ci.u.ul, and

Col. R'imau. uf General Beauregurd'i clall.

ring a ci/uimuulouTiou trom G''u. Beau-

ird 10 Geuural Gilmure. Tney were

by Lieutenant Forrest, uf Ihe Irunsides,

I received their oommuuicatlon and re

led to his vessel for urdof. On bis re'

1, Lieutenant Fairest slati-d Ihat be was

ructed to say that tha dispatches ad-

saed tu the Admiral would be replied lo.

nent under Qig of truce to tbr N-oth

lunel, while ttie dispatohrs f.ir G-ner*!

ly n<0"9aary aent by Itig ul truue to

..rry Wagner. Tho object, aa we Irarn.

of Mr. Wulnera viilt, was to golloit an In-

iw, und rrijui-at mure lijie br allowed

fur tha rein ival of nonuombaiuuia. It be

U iu tbo avoning, Iho interview could

had, but a reply was eipecled Sun-

forly days llalfrles Wiif;

Fort Sumter ere nearlv due north froui your

batteries on Morris Mand, endure dintnut

ihorefnim varjio; half a mile lo two and a

quarter mllea. Tbisci'y. on the other haad,

IS to the northweal, and q lile fivo miles dis-

tant from the batlery whieb opened egsinit

it Ihis morning- It appears, air, that de'

'pairing of reduoiug these works you do*
resort to the novel measure of turning your

i;uns against the old men. Ihe wom-n. and

children, and tho hospitals «f a sleeping city,

n act of inexcusable barbarity from your

wn confessed point of eight, iaaamucb aa

'Oil allege that Ihn complete demolition of

'ort Sumter within B few hours hy your

juns teems lo you a mat er of cerlaiuty.

Your ommi^i-ion lo ailjcb yourajgnaiura

suoh a grave paper must show thu reck-

°ssness ol the course upon which you buva

.dvenlured, while tho facts that yuu knon-

ingly fixed a limit lor rect-iring an answer to

ur demaod which made it almoi>t beyoad

i possiriiliiy uf reeeiviog any reply wiib-

tbat time, and thatyou aorually did opeo

H and throw a number of the ' -'-

knd ohildre

n history.

.1 the

uialory <Ff this wur. 1 am ouly (

fXr, at iha limit) you have set to your ue-

uiands. If in order lo ubiain Ihu ubsadon'

of Morris Islaud aud Fort Sumter you

leel autboilzHd lo fire ou this city, why did

lulude Itiu works on Sullivan'saad

.nds. nay, evenlCo oily of Charirj-

aame demand I Sinoe you havo

need in iuaugtiraliug 1 ds meltiud

front, whion neiaotOernise found miprecua-

hle, audu mode of warfare -hch I uo« i-.'ii-

ully d.olaro to ho atroci.u. anl ua

worthy of aoy auldirr, I now aolamoly ""lo

you that If you fire again on llii-oit) If''

Morris Iriland batteries wiih. mi •i----'^

nrwbat more reaaonable time i" ''

'

jslly, I rtply that neirher t

on .Morns Island uur Fort Buoitei

evaoiialed ou the deuiaud you h

pleased to make. Already nuwe

rbat thi-y uiay t-«peOt aly.ur bsoda.

lUspeulfully, your obedient servauU

(Signed) U. r. UiiauuEUAHi'.

General ijouiuiaudint;-

Tbe following dispaloh was reoeiv.-il»

headquarters al 3 P. M:
MuuBls l6LASI>. 3 : 55 P. M , Auj; '-Sl-

7o Gtntral Jonhn :

At Ilo'olaot to day Gt'oerol Gilmorr'

oommtiulosiina wa* reoeivcd. 11- gi""-' "

until n P. M. tu morro* to remove wa

[Si^ueo] Ganeral Uaiiooc

W.I , Rub
Maju • >i-neral-

i G> Thomproo, Uhoirmuni
I, Amos Layman, S- Medary,

Jayn uing.
reply offollowing la a copy of thi

G-ueral Heaurugnrd to tlie curnm

of General Gilmore, ooniey-d by Culonul

Rjuinn. under flag of truce, lo the enemy'

iing-abip lor deliyery

:

biX G erni GiUaore lU edi , disi,atoh, la

"}'v'i
turJay I ti"'')

V

J.. ^ral H-gooil'

legrai that until U '. .\I ,
l.i uitirru"'

n f,ir Ibe reiu.iv

.iiv wa.. ihBr'f""'

rUewBl Sunday i.-ght

WUB rfCet.tJ

.immuiiio^iion of a u,.r MoeM""-

Suauisb Coo-ul, WHO bo als B.-ul a uof 1"

S lurty-i-lol"Vln.ra Glliuure, rrq es'l

noouoa in H death o

daturdaj

"lol ry Deal oil

d tamily U lUUUIU

Wo Lupa :o have a

not cB of this ir ly good

C'ou (,iy fUJJfun Augu,t
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roBO

tilh^r

nil th« C'>r

"Ihp Union
I Bl ix U -

Thfl radinnl-Thprp cnn bs a" nihi-riasup

are Jctorininul tlint Ihi-ri- rhaW lin no •no i"

Ihc war, until ibc Snulh nil! |{Ivq up tliH Id

jiiiutiim of »luVHry ; onuspfwative Binn nri'

fiilDug to FW> paoh SiBin return in in July,

ODil lIB privilpRi'H. uudiT thn C')usiltul[on

it'll viH^urx of what n wiy. '

0f>p7 thn fiill'iwiiiK froi

inia'CtaUh^Xhf orgl^u of SfliuturSumuBr—

ina ol">i>iff part of «n nrtiole couimpinlal"

ry if Mr. SoUcitT Whiliiitr'a Mit. i[

wbiob re »eyii tho Soulb must bp conjldiTPi

an o"n(|itpri'il iirovitioi'*. to he bfid in Buh

j-ctiou, aniil l.bpy will vnluniarily abxiiil

ilsviry. Tbi' edili)r*8ys:

The Cmwfilitfi"" 0" irrlrrprflleJ hy our lowvirf

(la Urnabparol-y to c lebrste tho r

pHDOy hy tbp tVdiral Milirniy Auihorirj)

..f .1. muoh of tbp Naw OflPBU,* aiid Op<-lou-

-n- lliid, givp» US th« follnwing nn the 10

llH iif hii< iilisPrvatioDi and tipcriPDOes

• TbH Op-louiO". rnnd runn throuch thu

.bpst rHginn Jd thtt Slatv. It ia miij oum
ir tfw : Ihn f .liBRP In at it!> full d^vcli.p

iDd thn ivnndB oDil liclds aro fairly

L. Orrrk .uphi-t

IGUldpi

the truck, nn .:i[h<>r m()p. Ton
'iri- distance IjoIwi-b A'giprs aad Bra-hpn
thprfl is a wall of living prpBn. I5ul ii is

•cttd uroictli. This gurdrn of LoiiLpiar

an ailieuior plfuaurp grouo
i>U9. undraiiipd and uuoultivi

p Mr. WMU

,|.b<:d :

iH nitd lufHtenciw, «

I, ThoivnrtiuBO cn-i'i—in ia.-B.

ir. 'I-hi. Ideii«nc.lU-.iMD iiibulilp.

Ill CuiJic'i'icuil) II oiuii be iiirtlbiova bj n

IV. Tbi< lifo i< Pn>t-'ti''n to Sbverj, Dud it*

Bfc-al hulwaik inSmlB KiuliI-,

V. Uutillbell».ii>.<V'rihr.>un, th-hulwnik

VII Wbou
war, .fich fcii
VIII li i-»

Xil. \ui

31 fucliCj MieBbcuij.aDd an

le rebfltii.n b^aniB a ((rritori,

Irgolioii biWiiniH no ali-iirriHt.

H4 C"MB.4.,tutlyItieJ Bu.d .

'\lu,j ^i\, dutracti.i.n'f She

.1 dniibttbnt SUi*iNuw if Ibfrp are

i( tbe caum uf Ibu

jct dijBoldiiiirAiU <l>>airu<!ii»u, Ihej will alicli

otprop<»Lllui,.IVBndlX.
thiDK Ibcru i* a better v,-nf lu dratruf ulaveiy tban

b) natixual UeiilBtioo. they *il1 ijuettiuii prupwi-

li»a> XnoilXU Dtit ilin'b'>!ia<irecHuU' ii

lut cutitettinn all ra'riota lo the liawa lu ably ii-

luntrvled by Mr. WhitiDii, II i« tbe duty ut the

cou n(ri/ a Hot Intraycd id

,e by c. IIDR p..l|1

ivoK. and llio Cuu

ngea iDlon »\Vll<1cr- VAI.LA?tDI«a\.1I A»D UIBEItTV

lisoiiB of a parly who rs

an cicuMiou from AlgiiTP

Am—Mr Kcntandn.

Foraiyi «t jor», for ptirlol ilrti,

V«lliiaillebimi imdUli.rlji

,
IPaf life. Abii; lh» liD'

Tbe plniitfltiot

Hnt

'. but these a.<u\ c»t

(he f;oTpriimpDt'

'Bind fripnda. Ut cui
turnt " dopa not onii

few upgro mi-D uiid more

ruueh ibp (listri

uisriiy gobblod all the

I tlicy .
" '

iiid di.iutpr

. tbe ' K..vprn
l«vP.-it merely

Ihnrii I eiiw a

IBU Taylor's lofn

lali-ly thoy eum

>uld lay hands
be canp rb^uld hove

ho^d und "ffded, th(- fields rapre unlou
lod Ihx rank ^fovtb of nppds has in

daQi-« oviTtupppd and chiikpd tbe

luuhfd IoIpi

Fo.

nail for

>bly.

i-lipruliiliim' ho^pB of one crop any hi

may fi<il. I wrolo you last wjiitpr abnuE the
uew I ace of planti-rs— the spfoula'ing Maaa
nahuBPl'p Hbopmaktrd <vho are nuxioua ti

iilMaQn «UKnt lonhi-is. To hi

ii.h.iT syji^m ia dpsiroyed ; thi

i I
^-- -ir» Knhlilcd lor armi

r ..-. -, ..arlhwork buildprK
i. -

I
.
IT,." Thpri-iseonrce

it rrltun Aiuericau

.Id and -piayi-d .

tfWf Thi

ii,' but wbo uipuu iiuly t>i dvleud iSlatery, and |w[-

peiualo Ihcir owu power.

Tbi9 tells the «hule story. At tbe com-
ing Presidential eleotitiii men nill vote for

ot Bgninst tliy Union as it was." It will

be tliD euiiic coDservBiivo elt>tneot of the

oeanlry, BgaianC tU'iso who nould aaorllicp

it for thu "idea" of anli iluvery.

—

Ei-
chaagt.

Niirih wa» 10 "iufute a new life," to bi _
^iiirthpni pnprgy, pnlerpri^e and copit^l to

riipSuuih. Tne New York ladepi-lcnl.
ihutkoona all about tba Snutb, sayti fo.

TnrTK bas beeu, no doubt, a wonderful infu

eiouof npw nonhprolife. TbH np.tt crop
oftipecbled human hybrids will make thi.

innnilpst. But as far m Ibe country iii Don
ci-rn^fd, its dovelopuvnt. Us ivturn in crops.

Another year of restoration" nill compleie
the ruin of tho South. Oua mora year of

Ibis 'new lifn" and there nill be nothing
Uft fur tho hand of death. Louisiana hud

mre than dfty years to abut
out tbe MissUsippi by levepiog ila banfea,
to druiu and rudeem tho awump lands, In

inak- itsplf a great and prosperous iypbIiI:

producing Siute. It has rrquirej only a

few mooihs to prepare the Slaio for its re-

turn to its original worlhleaaness; to ''te-

iitore"[t to barhati'in; to ropeople it in

spots with halfhreed busiucd:'; to diivu out
every Vfstige of civitiiftiion, and to wake
tbe paradiaa of tho South n rank, rolti-n,

ull'gatur, and mucoaaiu aniLUip

Ili,.\N<;iit:M CK, Oiiiu, August 24.

I r.jiiice til a«i that Ibe pMtple here ir

bii

'x:\: l.a .S :;:;: 1 pe
thi

.pi

« ert-.-

, buciCK

WB nil T-
1^2

l)."n

Ani^r
001 brlli^ Jar Ibat

bad t>

obierce lo lijubl) mi 111 ce wbicb
vto ldh«7ebeeop .utpd upi.n hlui admcal-

V*)lBaillfttiamiui

Vulliuiillsbiin an

ValluKUcbun uid Llbrrl;

TUt WUAT IN ITt

I 111 b..! my IprlllDi boi'll h

TlIR ASIBBIC*!! iLIAll IN A NuTatiBi.L -

The f. llowiog is th« entire ariiolo of >!

boniaaCiirlyle—-The Amerleao Iliad i

XutshC'll"—as it npppsrs in the Ancuat
umber of jMiiemilliin'i (London) Mugi

VlllUDdiRbllD QDd LIbMlf I

A Rolupac Inio Biirbarlklli

.

A rumor comes to ua from WaNliloctnu
ibich, if true, promises a campsign of un-

'rjualed horror. According to this rumor
ho Confederate nuthorities have decided to

sell at auction all negio noldiera oapiured
by their forces, and tbe Federal Admioii-

are determined to rolaliote by put-

death ovary Confederate soldier that

Mis into our hands. If n-liahta. it is the

most infamous mpssura of retBliutiun ev><r

devised by any man, or set of men. and we
hesilalo to believe i: even of our AboUiion-
Iznd Adininislration. It is loo monstrous.

(t BtBRgers belief. What! put to death
our prisonerH. becaufie a fen oaptitred ne-

groes are sold into aluvary 7 Put lo duuth.
'
1 cold blood, men of our own rac«> : men
•ho but yaaterday wero our fellow-oiiizeos.

because a fan AfricaDS are returned to

bondage] Are we given over to our own
' ' 'ona! Have we been stricken wiih

ladnees which foreruns desiruolion 1

other way cau we account for such
barbarous folly. Moreover, this proposed

oillnol a the

.Od UgB

lud ihiit ho buB

Grcnl »iacoi-orlca nado too Lnlc.

They tell us ot a Rold, a silver, an ir.,n. 8
rn.'!"n and a dark t>i;e. Thn presi'ut is the

ee of dipOoVKry. That of Colunibun wo?
Ciilviu-Edsoiiized cypher in compariaon

:ilh It, Let us enumerate a lidla :

I, Greeley di'corered Ibut the Soiilh wna B

t Wu.l

ea lhe>ut{'UC of •ubioitnioaai preached by the
puurn at tVaibinetoa, upon the ubj-'ct ol tepa.

ration na preached by ibeumrWar, Bud upon the
iul ji-et id Throat trUBliOD a* proichrd by Ibe Vul-

laDdlgbaiD Bcliuiil, and I lentore Ibe auerdoa
Ibut B lurjia uisj'irity <il tbe people Siiiltb, both

ill andoul uflba aiiny, prefsr Iba Uuiua upon
Ur. V'aptan of r><i:unitriieliiia to aepBratlou;

butj at the •ame liuie, 1 bava luel with very lew
that did iiol prercidriih to aril j.igatioa. 3ucb

Tbat three Han
doit.

U. ThalT.'i.Oon thr

la '1-hal .iU(-,Ui]r. IV,

ba, U.-
a till I

Iho IIlUaloa-Cuotidu-iivlU lii

Anintelligi-lit friend who baa juat rotur

rd from ' « profotioual tour tlirough t

l;.,iern S.alee, tbeiiue vU Montreal, A:

hiime." couimunioulei (be following iuterui

ingiutolligancp:
" I bace vri-at b,<p0B of Ihe Slate of Maiae,

but uooiil G liUd u>>jjiily buvu to bo (ubdued

"CaoadA is full orrununBT Abolilion Yankr
ikulkivg Ihu cuiiicripliuii ul' iDclr own runaii

pjilj.

"A [ireat n-'publican party (plit haa tali

plBCe neiuren itae New CoKlauderi and Ibe pally

lu tbi< Niirlbwrileru Slalcii, bafcd upon thii fuof

Ibat, wbilit the furuirr bio uuikiuR fj>t galoa i

tiuterouiriil cootracU, oud grltiiig liob »o bliH

Dd plunder, Ihulallerareeultrrinn ftoui dniugb
•tnppi>|{,! uf tbe Miiilfiippl iradr, and drain <

pvpulnnuu lo cany ou a ur^ro cuiaocipuliuu v>i

laauiiuralril by Ibe fornier.

"Tbi< wKI ba deieloped in Ibe fnil electiDDi

Uicb>)[aD, \VltcuuiiD, MJiini'tolp, dec, (ulbo lu.

pilw ..r mini—IB Jvu will KV."—UiirriAutg
i'«(ri<rfoai( I'niQn.

le UnioD.
7. Tliat we euuld quell the South " by diicicg

!l old blauk cow duwu Ibere."

8. That Ibe 'Itii-a w„uld do it ia Ihreo inenlbr.
TUituoeMdBBUcbueolu regiuieoL would do

chuictls rfgln

up v-j1uuteeiiu,

Ibree-yeara' a

)u1d

in could do it.

Ihon eooiigb

ate victory impossible, defpat, disas-

id the very name of the North a by-
word among the nations.

Put to death! Who nill put Ibcm t.-

dPHih ? Are our aoldiera to be turn'^d i:i'.

executioners? Having fought the SniTh
ernets like men, are tbcy expected lu 1:,..

them like butchers J

What un eiulted opinion these men at

Washington entertain of our voluuleer sol-

diery ! We worn them not to try Ibis if

they would not bring upon IbemselveH de-

Be.'.idea this is a matter that ooucerna tbe

wholo country. The oboructer of our peo-

ple is at eiuke, and from nil pails of the

land should arise uu indignant protest. Ia

Dutioual reputation of tio more acoount in

rho eyes of our tiovoruinunt thau ciliieo

life? Hiving paralyzed commerce, crip-

pled the national reFOuroes, burdened the
' titb tas"9 ond steeped It in blood : hav-

_,
ilajud with Ihe lives of ihe people as

iudiff 'reuily us if tbey were pawns upon a
ibe^^shoard, aod sullied the jlag ot our
louutry oareoklpsaly as if it were a mere rag
:bat would ' whiten iu the aun," these men
jropose now to cap tho climax by perpetra-
:ing on act that would braud us with otrrnal

ulamy and make the United States an ob-

ject uf honor and loaibiog to the civilii:ed

rorld.

Itut it there in our army. Ehoogh ituum-
bcrs sinoDg its Generals, Butlers and
'chenoks and Butnsides, any man wbo
ould I'xeouio such a deoreo > From what

Department will como our Tumorlune I

Upon whom does the Government in thought
ely lo carry out this fipudish prognmnio !

Wo believe in our hearls tbat iu suub a
a'e their most trusted tools would fail them.
W.' look upon this Washington report as

. mere f,;uler to try tha alreagih and direc-

iuii of Ibe popular current, uud, presuming
1 in be suchi ne regard it us an nulrageoun
iisult on American freemen. It impli<<a the

ossibitlly of snob a measure being lolsru-

tedby the people of the country—and this

Had England insinuated such a thing, the

luntry from end lo end would have h«i n in

blaze. Every heart would buvu felt iudig-

int. Every tongue would have denouuor'd

a slanduTur, and every hand would long
I clutch Ihe avenging weapon.

—

Exchange,

Wl
SILK HATS.
CLOTH HATS,
BEAVER HATS,
KUTltA HATS.
BTRAW HATS,
MACKINAW HAT3,
Lu.DJKd-HATS,
MIKSES' HATS,
CHILDREN'S HATS.

ALLKlKUOfOATS,

Smith & Conrod'a Hat Store,
Nell House Dulldlnff,

,», COLUMBUS. O.

.s (*,«w IA) IS !

Peb-rnl Ibe N'orib (t,i Paul of Ibe Soutb)-
I'nul. )ou iinaccKiutalda Fceuiidrel. 1 find you
ire your«ertnni,' fur life, nut by tte Uiunlb

ear ae I di.; Yuu Bin ((oing "'ra'ghl lo bi

Paul—"Cind wotdi, Peter! The li-k ia i

own: 1 nu willing to iBko tbe ri-k. Hire tour

kc\d: ieCA»!

OBED KEDAE'S VISIONS,
Nnn- m Prcmk iinil will be Itcii<Iy foi
Ucllvirt- by (tic lOilior !te|iienil>er.

LATE STYLES.
!«LI, ATTBMTIDP

^.^farm™^sale.

igbam's Record.

Lfrrn-ly b-tun I: I

I Uuioe, New York, Nulv Jariey

19. Tbat tQ<

ly' That '

idiiu « bulhiT
< Ibi

20 lu .|S thall

1 a, lie and fiool

di;durioiiie>ir-

he fBct. he baaSO TObI when heaByilbiit

Ho pijwpr lo hone. ^'""t. bruo, i.a(jt<b ur bi^

,,.ry |..T-,,r> in th„ Hi.ited Stale. [SeoLiucu

-1 I
' .J' II .-.i:- i,.>iiriiora and Leeielotur

II,
' ri.,u,!t-Mar.h„| "nill he,

r.i.:
I

-.
., Nmv Vork Hm,i]

MEDICAL COLLEGE OF OHIO.
CINCinKATI.

SESSION OF 1803-01.
rpilEItrfular Cannoof lailrucllunlDllili Inilltullnn

O. UL4(;KUaN, U

SLI) wllilillT, M. D., 1

cNccond VlHlon

i. CoLuiiDui, Ohm.

TEE NEW YOEK

CLOTHING STORE!
^0 121 SOUTH HIGH ST.,

COLUMBUS.

XKLSO."* SAVLtll

Oni,liiiiltii fuc -

I., rrorc.gror Itav

iij;My,

Biido frui:

la mncb. L-
1 lliirosiUelo lbs Judge

|

e July of tbnnbilumru
[S.'r ElderTiltun.J

I put Uriah. LSf
ind J

ni>s«r. ISeoSolioi

lleeipirt

ft mode I

In tbp pro

Ibnt Lull

]u iu,^auia,

,y G.id hav,

-icpi.rtuudd.f..iii

t'd tjtBlca, 111 pro
iwii trbelliou abi

,
uiieufP>090>tMurBbtil Iliruin Id-

opprelKind a deserter named Oilull,

mmbip, DrKalb County, ludiaua,
ua Tburfduy iiiubl, tbe I3'.h iiigt

I a Jew mlnutu allcr- Tbe uiiirjor-

icjipe, nod baa (lotboeo c-iiij(br up
.ivrilii,((._ It will bareuifuibei.il

Valuable Farm for Sale.
r WISH loMllmy J-.fin..l S,iU Acr-., ,lluair,l .

I roll-iiW,.|,t,.( U'lc». I,icl.m.( Ci,iiutr, Mdwou

n^'in'l'
'

E. a. RUT'fi

BA,11S Jt B90N,
Nn. as Soiiili Midi Strert.

GBNTa' InrTlil Sllrl*. u.r.ccL Hiiluii .ml »-ltmD
Ocuf I'lir.-.] FIT LIucu Cull.ui, a, ill lU. li'iU

'i-ii'- 'I - '> '! Mwlau, FlMDo), Cou

No. 20 Sniillt llisli Slr4-el.

i, '. . nniJ KatuBM. In tvorj .i^lo

;

tur WliilLiiB 1

Tho corollary would scorn to ho tba
when nc die no should go to a lampblaol
hebVL'D.

1 lav/ and order, Bud lu put
1 ibu* couoaol Ihn perpitra-

<e in a loj^l Sl.rie. We

rib

. ^.«»ii<ui J. a. u'gupfb»

BIN&HAM & McGUTFET.
AX'X-OiiiNiiVa* AX I..A.W

iDluiubus, Ohio.

Offlco—In Hendley, Ebeily a Rlolurd'i
. BnUdlug 250 Soutti High StieoL
tpriUG-Iy

HK CJLUXIIINC S

Large ana well Selected Slock

or Goods

Clillilre»)ii ana VautHa' matblag,

Whlih for Palltrsa nai jooHf, wilt b>u b farwaMi
Biapviita ntlb aoj' Clulhlim Ia mutit Onr lUm Ji -j:

islUfy ihaParctucr by glvImnOOOD ABTR'LE >i

LLOWPIUCt ^
HENRY WILSON,"

UG.tl.KR IN DKUUH,
MEDIOINES.
OHEMIOALa.
FANOt GOODS.
OILS. DYE STUPFB.

''•;' M«l[cJo«. ffttuiu.rj, Bilr. Toolb, KalT. Pilal.

wl Piatll., Slnll.,!;^?^. GuliTwiuli-d Hlii I'.u.K;

Southwest Comer of High Street ana
Broadw.iy, ColiimbuB. Ohio. [r17

GEO, M, BEEBE,

SAMUKL F. BltOWTH,
HAWESVILLE KNTOOKY.

IIIII.F.^.lLU ANU RETJJI. DKALBB I^
DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES.
BOOTS AND SHOES,

HATS AND CAPS,
NOTIONS, &c.. &c.

W. B. BAMY & Co.

STEA31SUIP A.\D KAILROADTICHLTH
FiMt s.\l,l:.

E!XJi=to :e»EI,
AT LOW EATE3-

BANK DRAFTS FOR £1 STERUBa,

Office, fio, 7C Tliird blreet, Claclnaail.

JOHN L. GREEN,
ATXOBJSEY AT LAW.

No. 1 ODEuN liUlI.DINa.
nlGU
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.,X Hi!- CANVASS IIV OMIO.

SPKKCII OF

HON. GEOEGE. E. PUOH,

inri:i.

FelLow.Cjti/ens : lo formrr liujpf.whrn it

bei been my plfMura tn iddrr-i > I iiitiied

}na tn iiipiiort Ibe CoDililbtion ii> order t- umln-

tsio Ibe (Joinn in il« pri.tiop im^aiiij'. I come
befora you to-day, lo elbort jim lo BioinlBin iba

CoDitilutioo stair bfiardf, nod by mBiiilBiiiiiie

II, la rrilon- Ibe U.i.iD, wbich, at prrwnt. uo-

tiBppily, i> brobi'n. Nu man ran d?nj
,
b[ Irait, oo

hnoeat nino, tbot we hmo fall''n otiun tvil diy».

tbo fjct that we baie lo mrogalB ijiidiT a biird.-n

of tsiBllnn Ml beaty •» lu pari out cnaijirph'ti-

aiuli ID foriDDr Itnira. and IhnI to lar Irniu Ibere be-

ine any pmapi^cl of allttiiutioD— ko Tar frum any

hope of redue lion—BCury day, and «lttii«l rvsry

hnur. btingiB now iBl-gBlhoret. 1( wi- ii-r to

bJdher cou.iaoraliuDf, *« ace Ihal Bol ooly Ibuun-

aodo of the be.t nod hravr.t uf our Wli>w-oili-

irni baTH been ijiceD In desib on tbf fidld of bai-

lie, or relurufd lo Di iJi«hlfd for life. Wo are

noiv upon Ibe ere nf DDUtbpr call, an unwitlinK

call, wbicb ibivll lakr t«D* and bundrrdg ol lhn»>-

Bt'dn more to b« tacribced upon Ihe bloody lieldi

of conlroTBrey nod Htife. All 1 havi> Vi ray to

if ibia : la it no", my Ti^ud, wofib our wbil- ar

teflit, to pBUBB lorafsw momanta aod ciitj.iiler

diflicollipa wbicb aorrouud uir Id (.r-l— <• fu..^

Ibat B-Bt, ftfllow-eiiizBOB, It i« lir,fi ,-.,,:.,:. a-

ibo u !d JlaNiter bow we got inin iti,-ii

we look batK utwn our own fai.llr :

nmelioratioQ. 1 knu* Ibat pieatheraipl idf Awc,-

iJliuD IflctioD are now in the babit of ti?lliU|i IDrtt

onngregalioDS not to repent uf Ibtir dad mm*,

but reiieat of tbe liafl of tbe alavvboldere. [A
Ltujib 1 Bui. klltiA-oiliz-'na, Ibat »ill neitlier

mtore Iba Uoloa Dur make i:o"d CbiUtiaix.
Let u! know wbat we bare duue upiiu nurnwn
aide, and if we ara eatiiGed by Iba lijibta of el|ie

rieoce, Ibat it waa wrong, let ua amend it, aud
auiend it at i]nick1j na poiiible: for UDliJ wt>

amend what we baie done amiaf, wo can nut

Ibe Uoiun. It waa Ibe aenieol alarm; ii »o>
Ibe apBn- of hostility on the Jjart of tbe (tri-at

biidr "1 Northern people, aa riemplifieil Id Iheir

tnie lor Linci>lii, Ibat hrouflbt upon oa all \bear

difflcultira. Now, I dim't aland here to eicuae

Ibe M-ceraioniiila, I as} that Iheir aclion wa* UD-

Jmlifiable, but I eatpnu it Ibe natural reault ol

ibn Abtiltiiun parly ol tbe Murib, Bi>d tbe toan

who deriie* it la either ienorant cf the mntirei

Ibat nuide Iba bumnn heart, or chon'M iviilfiilly,

malii-imiily and blindly not l.> >» them. Wby,
asy my lirpublirai frieode, do you not abate ihe

aeceraloui'li ? WiDi nil my bcait. if I tbouabt

Ih'y would bear what I paid atoul Ibem ; bul

they don't bappeo to be preaent, and it would b>-

waalioB wj patience alid slrenRtb lo nbuae Ibrm,

I would. Diy friend', he a Ki>at drni like Ibe

Iriibman who waa biied In dig polatoea. Il wan
a Trr> but nflernonn, and Ihe Iriabioan. intlead

id down under
iBd'iuf a Bnd went fatt . and whel

b; ibo Bppoiatmeul ol

tiifl Deiuosratio party, lo cigil many ouuotiraot
our Stale, in order to eiborc the people not lo

elect Mr. Linculo to be I'retldeiil ol Ibe United
}itat«*; cot thai I bad anyibinn agninat biai per-

aonslly, bul becnuao I believed ibat Ihe parly he
repreioQled WB^ purely o I o aeclional ebarocttr,

and tbat the pieduuiiaBDce of aurh a party would
give rite to diiaaiua nod I'ivil war. AodrelloM-
oiliisna, we were fureivflrned i,f Ihia by George
Waabiogtoa in hit Ksrewell Addreii to the pei..-

ple, wbuielibertipabex largely coDlribuied l»

eatiiblish He gare ua tbia adiuunltiou : "In con-

li-oipladoti uf [be cau-ei wticb may duluro our
llnioOi It oceun aa a mailer ol JtetlDut concern
Ihut any ground abould hBce been lurntibed for

cbaiBcterizing parties by geOKraphical diicrimio-

stioni—Nutlboro and Suulbern. Atlantic aod

eieite a belief Ibat ibers it a real dillercQce of
IoobI opiDiuna and lient. Ose ol Ibe eipedienU
ot a party lo Bcqutie power and ioSuaace in pai-

liculurdiitriclaii lo m lirepreaent Ibe upini<iaa anil

< i.r ol

-a too much agaiual Ihe dilfereDcea and bearl-
buroinga tbat tpriiig from theie mitrepieieata-
tioni ; they tend to the alleaatinn of Ibuad who
Dugbl to be bound by frat«inal ancclion."
Aod yel from ibe year 1^1 ciiBL'aually. nntii

the fear lAiO, and thence uotil tbit time, we hud
a party iu Ibe non-tlarebuldiDg Slates, wbuie
rery oiiilence, whole Cory urjiaaiintiaD. wbo-e
plana of aclion vere directly in onntlial with iba
advice Ibut delirered by Iba Calber uf hi) Cuun-
try to Ihe people of tbe Uuilrd Statei ; a party
which waa nut only coaGaed lu the nuu-flaiebold*
ifig Slatea, but a patty nboie whole capitil ia

puliticsBud trade cootiila 10 m>areprei'>ut>ng the

U'hute wbule obj-cl wa* to el<:ile aoiaioiil).

i^fllouiy aud ill bluud between the people of iba
Blaiebnldiug and nua-dlaceboldtng Scaiei; which
told ua day alter day tbat the people of tbe Suuih-
eru Stolea auugbt lu iufade our righlp, auuxbt to
degrade UB in (he popular eilirualiuu ne >boiild

bold In the Uuiun, and auught lu iulrude upuu uur
dometlic righl* and dumeilie liceitlet.

TbBl'B the talk."] If I oiuat have B deapot. if

uiuat be auhjeol lu the will of nay one man, for
od'a aake let bim be B luan wbi> poueaaea aooie
reat cicil or miriUty lirtuee. Oire me a man

lur Qud'B aake, don't gi'e me Ike miie'rable
itebaok nbo at pretent eierritee ihe uRice

of Pretidenl of Ibe Ui-ited Slotea, Ye», I any
bat adtiiably, meaningly, witbio Ihelimila ol hia

ilRce. there it no bumau beiog, oot hia luutt de-
uted pofional admiter, who will be more eiacl
n bit obedience than I will be, bul, beyond ibe
imit* of bla conililulional aulboiily, I will never

irda wbBlsoecer. What ia theubjrrcl of the Quv.
irouientf Tbat a f.jW man may Ciold the umcM
ind lake the ealary, and Ibat a few may be cluth-

d in purple and Gue linen, wbile Ihe great body
of Ike people labor. loil and eweat. Bud pay laxet

1 form arty,
le alaTeholding Sialt.

• more tiuleot of IbeNurthern pcuple preacbed
mity Bgaloat [he South, it wot imlutal tbat D
riy ibouldaritein theSuulb preaching Bniiauii-

and enmity agsintl tbe North. Aud lo, ui>

if O'orge Waihiogluu had
ir Andrew Jac

a hundred [imi

I Web

Tlin orgauiialinu and the pri'greai of Ibe

the ASoliliuu, ur aolf atyled li^-pub i^'su ptrty In

the N'urlb, would beget b dituoiua par.y ia the
Suutli, as [be effecl lullowi couea, aa day foilown

uilbl, nOd nigbtfulluweday again. It waa au iu-

eiitable Ibiog Ibat Ihe orgaolziti .Q of the lell-

atyled Republican parly in the year 1K>1, wunid
lead to diiuuiun and ciiil war. Noc-ribelej", in

apilM of Ibn advice given by Ihe Father ol bin

tiuuntty, and repealed by Inevnliiut lead,?ri nl

the Deuiocmlic part], and by all Ibe grex lead-

era of the Whig patty: neverlbeleat, in tpite ot

that advice, the auli ilavrry pjrly of Ibe Nitrtb

prraied furirard in a cumpscl orgsnir ilii'U, and
ublaiocd political power "y merely ouuierical au

premacy, and wbal ret u I ted T Toe elri:iii,a i>l

Abraham Liocola lo ihe Prwidency ul tbu Uoiled
Stales, ll ivaa fuietold, Dot once auli, nor Iwice,

nor a tbanaand, bul an Hundred thmiutud lioiei,

that Ibe election ol a tVe<idenI •i a tccli»DBl

parly, either of [be Noilb or of ine eioulh, would
be the Brat filal alep toward diaunion ol Ibe

Slalei. Nuw wo knnw it, but our pinpherir-t

were laughed at- We who to-day arc calkd
Cupperbeadi, >ecetii.jnlil<, Irailura, were theo

ctarvd thai ihey would have oo ITuiou >iilb alnte

huldera, have the impndnnce end auUacily to duy
looiil [beoielvea Union luen. [La'ighler, ai

'

criea of • Tbafa .n."J
Thla waa but Ibreu yeara ago, and I regard

aa ao taiputalian ua Ihe iutelii|(euee nl Die pr

pie. 1 regard it at a Ciuleu,pt uf Ibe p'<piil

comprebentiuQ br Ibo i'reiideut ul [he Uuil<

SlBlea DOW Id kEHc-, and hit Irirudi—uu. Lit fi

lowora— In preteodi Dal they dtb the l>iend> •,f ibr

Uuion. Mr, Seward, a* late aa iba luidJle

Deceiuber, IcGU, inbit tpeech,cBtefull) prr^i
and delivered ID New Vork, aud rrpurt-d. r

tbat no State would aeoede. Be tjid Iberc wu
be t little debate for about thirty dB>a, aud
and by eisry body would acquieace nnd r.j

ia tbe eleclion ol Mr. Lincolu, Nun. tbtte ii

prupbacy ot Iluly Wrll mure couiplo'ely lulll.

than [bat made by [he oralore nf IBs Deuiucti

Kitty belure Ihe eleciiuu uf Abrabaiu Liuc
ut. my Ki-publicon fneudt. I know you can ^

eieuaei, auy b'liy can, elcuK* are pleulifui

blackberriei, but Iberu la Ibe lad; )oii w
warued Ibat [be uleclioD of Abrobaui l.lui

WuuLd produoo cerlalQ reaultt, not becauie
dealtcd theio, Dot becauta we Wi.ald Dot ai

ehook
him and taid, " Pat, wby don'l you din my pnta.

ti>ra7" The Irlabman aaid, " Hring yo n r pola

loe* here and 1 will dig Ibeni. I
Liughter ] 3..

I any lu my Ii.-publicBn friendt, " b ing me 3<

CatiDoial bere wilbin Ihetj-undofmy voire auc

I will abutH him to your heail'a con'ent.'' ICriei

of "C.^."] He wuuld oo[ kDow >hat 1 bai:

ubu'Ol biui,and therefore I do not propoie 'i

wane any breath upon Ibatauhj-ct: but if iberi

re any ol my Republican frieoda »bo niah I'

eierciau Ibeir gili. lei Ihem go out inio Ihe woods
and pieh nut any tree or tapling, uud let it repre

< JellottoD Unit, aud tbtiiver uik'O il all [!•'

.theoira Ibat Ihey ran poaflbly think of, unii

Y hflfe Bibau«ieit Iheiuteltea, they may aoy a
end, that Pugh ta)t ainen, ICheors.]

I' ihnt uill gralily th'm. Aa 1 said at the br

I If, II hat we have to do ia firat lo repent o

...i "ins, and noti.f Ihe ainaof Iho aocet
-'- When we bare remored Ihe beam ou
iir imn eyet, men wa can underluko to re

Mr. Lincoln then w>it eleMed nut b) n major!

Ibo people of the United Slate', lar frum i

waa 10 [he minotily uf one milli-n ot voir

t be WBi elected according In the form* of II

lua ituiion ; aod 1 agrue with my Republici
"ude Ibat be waa enlilled to enter upon l<

l^'H aod diacbarRe i'a duties at fo'ly aa if he r

power of all the Democrat* and n

gather I" carry the proposilion thr

it oecetaarily required ibe tnlea <

can [Demher* in order to give it lu

Senate in Ibe fin-t place, then iwn
HoUK of llepre«!Dlatne». Tbu
need ni>l wade Ibrnuiih Ihe inluni*

i( GIci'- - -

Mr Ucn el Auden

ua« bouod lo pursue, and o
Junaliiulinn It wu. "

made him Freaideiit, and u

But lb

It out atnriaa length. Il i> an i

' absurd a thing, a fully » gruaa It

D uould be guilty ul ii ; uu man I

cla himeelf of bring a k'

I, according tu iti pruTlpi

eoutitird 10 Ibe obcdin

00, he i

ruaiit by every poui
of I

[Chee'reandoriot
aiiempta to compel
A Ibo Conalilulio.i,

' Bwordi, I (By Ibat he ii a
lurper, whom it it jnur duly

IChro

No, Ul

ili'iQ uf Ihe Uuited Slulea are nut Ihuai

le the p-iwer and digi.iiy al Coifgieaa, nor
18 wbicb drfine Ibe power and digniif ul ibr

>ident or Ibo Judgea. bul thote wbi..-b deBiie
iigbtt ol ihigreal toiling millinni of Ihe peu-
wbo pay [ue laiet iu peace aod de'ead Ibr

eruioent io war. Aud wbeu geullemen clulb-
tub nulhoiity. not oa I aiid, ny tbe mDJoril)

uf the vit^a of Ibe | « pie, but merely by tbe lurmi
le Cuugliluliuu, have the Btidaoity to Irauiple

be roiervrd rigbta uf the Slalet aod Ibe pn.-
tber viulaietUe Cooatituiiun aa audieiuutly
wickedly, yrt, more audaciuuiily and wickvd-

ly than Iba .irueuiuniita of Ihe Soulheru 5(u<<

'

lod if )MU aubmit tu il. my fellun

of ' Wo 1

a to defrod It, Ihal

le Republican party, lo abnw' mi
ihoae three eientlul mniilh», when, by day ot bi

uight. Ihe Crillcndru Propotllion waa uiged—

I

cballfiie Ibem to abnw me any aclion where a

aingl.' Senator Imm Ibe alavphiildinn Statea vnied

agalmt Ihe Crit'endrn ^^opl..^i<ian. und then

•bun' me a aingle ioalBnce ubro any Krpublicao
Srnaiiir loted lur it. That Ulbe qupatiim. Men
ahow ibeir opioioiia by [heir tolea. I look a part.

B very buuible pari, in Iboie eventful Irsn'ar-

liODi. I waa pteaent at all thnaadebnteji. and ii>

all Ibnia conferehce*. and daily and h'.ur', >l I I

heat my colleague, Beij P. Wode n. :

hia party, declare thatlbey had no c--t-

: lilt •uld bav
uugbt uut lo buv» accrpled it But let ua fittt.

in order lo know that, arourtaiu Hhat waa tbe
muteii.tl poiF.c ijfit. Theohly pjiat in regard

)eci of ttavery iu the TarriUiriei; Mr. IJritlend'

unpraed to reatore the Mluuuri Cumpmiuii
iiiir. and Ij provide that north uflbal line, ItH dig
;J0 uiiu , aluver^ abould not bo loleraled, but '

lerritury fotming Htatei aunlb of tbat liuu

ahuuld be tolemted. Waa that diihunoral

my R-publi 'an friend. J (Criei of No."] [ o.

niiCgo back [0 Ibe fad thai it was Iheoii^inal):

ioy -iFibe Government, that, by the Ofdinaoce
if ITeT.Klavery wuB ejiclud^diroui the Tcriilo
riri uoilh ol Ihu Ooio.and, by leaviug out tbi

slavery tiauae, alovery wai tolerated auulh of il

;

uudiu IheSrstet rame into tbe Uiiiun—Ubio,
IlJI iub. llliuuia, Michigan and Widcouoiu eg niin-

lilarrbndiUgmBiei, aud Kcniucky, Tenneeaire.
Alabama aud Miuitiippi aa alivebuldiug Stalet,

Bi.d when we aiqiircd Iba terrilnry from France,
by what ia koowa ai ihe Lmiiiana rurchaae.

tbit arlf atyled li-publiuan party waa eatalliihod,

tliat Iba riouie giteu for breukmg up Ibe whig
parly, the riGUir tut seceding from the Deuio-
oraiio party, wailhat in tbe Kioaiui-NdtiraahB

uel, IhoMiuuuriCumpriimite had been liulalod,

Ibat the luleuiD plighle I failh belveeu Nutlb ana
South had been aetneido. Now, I am nut bere

lo argiiH thai q'letliuui it iiaoiunglhe dead in-

«ur* ul the paai. L t me graut all tb>t was aaid

agaiuit Ur; lot me gice our Republican frielida the

ailvantdge ufull the urguuienl on that BiiI'JhuI

fur Ihe prrtent, and what then I \Vb), iu IsiM,

when Ibe Mi<auuri Cumpruiuiie wat uOored
baufc, did Ibny nut accept il I Ui.bonuroble lu ac-

cept It io t^ei) I Then it wm diih- uurable tu

oowplain of iti abrogaliun iu ]i^'i4. II me Crit

tonden Prupuiiiiou was a diahunorable prupoii
tiua. thru the Kepnbllcait party wiu a ditUonura

ble party from Ihe begiuuiugi ~,i ihey luny lake

either burn ol tbe dilemma. While thry would
do Gothmg io Iha way ul cumpiomiae lue Suuth
couiinued lo a alale of alarui, nnd ti'leut men
Btaumed Ibe lead ul tiuulheru upini-u, uud led

many ul theae Statea, aud Qnull) uiutl of tbeui,

Hdho
by.b It iht DJPlurliy u

''irJ'n'",;^';,,;^

111) 01

-nf.r" Mr Branah. » tppnrtid Id

lie may Bay ha wc
mural dot,. lor wl
before [he hat of C

Before Ihe jidgmoi

tight*. Thai waa
I no[ In nflicB. It »
oh he will be held r.

aiidldai

eujjieul the alsvebutding Stale*

ogirelbai ai.uraMoe, and bo re
igl», willfully and delioeratoly.

>l,i-ad(Ur. MurriObjtrefr'te.
i.B knoikiiat the Criueiidoii C.iui

iilTen-d b) the whole uf lbi< Ueui
>e>l IhuiD who voted fur llreck-

uJ Ont
r- of Uell

r DouglB.

uUKh

•equenwi
e Ihey w D Ihe lue

I act- Abraham Liaculn wi

id )uu all know wbal fulluHed. H ir

ly had Iba echi> come back ul Iba abuula ul II

umpb vl ma frieoda. befoia all the Slate* boidi_
iuk uo the Gi'f of Meil^0 made leody Id leat>

ding BUtI nun* alavebuldiug Siatea. Ho*,
iLgUuudrrlo..k, Bilbo Orgiui.iug of ibi.

[eudro Cumpromi'Dhad beeu olloiod lu

idiug Hialea, and Ihry bid refuacd il. 1

u high D regard tor Mr. Urough. peifon.

Buppute that he koeiv auylblug uIhiui i<,

Ihal lleluuk II from \ti^ K'publioiu
pen; but b) Ihia llmo we have aicuitaiuod

rlbiuK tbat It puhlUlied iu Itvpunllain

pera II Dot lit tw Dobclietrd; eubudy bi-

:, Duieven Ibeir own roadrra. Uul be

Ibat. Nuw, I my. 6 »:, Ibat the CfiltBo-
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UtllOCRATIC STATE TICKET,

KMEMT L. VALLANDIGHAM,
Of Mciiitgoitipry County.

GEORGE E. PL'GH. uf tUmlllon.

L-i all whn are in fntor of Ihe Rsuli

H Union. Ibp Supri^iUQcr "f tbt< Law, i

Free epwch and Free Prrip, anil ll

cut d[ C<iii9tilulioDil Lib'rlT, b-> [irt'!<>Dt lu

Vurbf»,AlkD Bnd the olh^-r bhir rpvaken

FrankliD CdudI; Democratic Ticket.

r 1. , -
ToTTO ItRERF.L.

P'obaU Jvriet-^OUi; M. PUGH.
r,jf_WILLTAM DOMIGAN.
-uurtr—JOSEPH FALKEN'BACn.

^uJiior—MATTHIA.S MARTIN,
niuioner—DENNIS B. STRAIT.
ler—ELIAS GAVER.

;-/ff»iaTyCir«(or—NEWTON GIBBONS.

Oa Pridaj', Sf pt.-aitwr Ifllh. nt Waierly. Piko
.s.unt>: 8|>.'»kpr»—Onree E. Push, Cb..rle»

'Vctcelin. Well3 &. llalchiiu. J. C. CtMm, Hcd-
t}' Mnrlula.

On S^tutJor, S'p'eoibrr lOlh, at Japkinn C.

II..Jnikdon«f.unli: Kpmkrtf-Genfjfc. E FuEb,
fi«<-nii-llD, WcIU A. Hutobin^ J. COrLOiu.

U'niy Martcli.

On Uooday, ScplcioWr SM, at porCamnulb,

i-i>il(i i-ouutj: Sp<'a(iFr»—Georgo E. Pufih.

'i>ait» Rvi'mi^liD, V!±\]> A llulchmi, S. S. Cui,
-C. G'0-.m, Henry Mnrlel*.

Oa WcdDtada;, Si^ptember S3J, nt TrnatoD,

,:i%»ri-nwt<"inli: Si»Dk..i.—G™ti!fl E PuRb.
(!liv.R->-i3ol^ii,WclI<jA. lIutcbiu^ J. C. GiiHim

U«-riM..it*;i.
" FiidBj,&cpti'iDber2aih, nl Onllipolla, Ga-

_ ..iunlj; SwaScii—G.-ofEpE Pueh, Obnplee

l: '"Dirlin, Welle A. Hulcbiur, J. C. Gtuvm, Uen-
[> Murlela

On 9alurdi>f, S^plraiber SGth, tl PoiDprof,

tl'-igi e<>util>: Sprnliuri—Gorga E Piigb.

Cbarlta li'^uiHIn. We\h A BulcUna, J. It. Mtir-

t-.J C GiocDi. Bvrrf Martcli-

Oo Fndac, Seplciuber lOib, ut Tilhn, Si'tieca

y^xaXf. Surah-n—O. II. r<odl<:(t>D, S.Mvdary,
Ofin Dfrial, W. E. KiLk.

Oo Fiiday, Sept, leth, at Greenvillo, Datka
ly.Lh : 3p*nkeri—3, H. &.*, C- A. WhitP,
Ai-i. I/nns, Cnl. A. 6. Baau«y.
Oa Saluidof, Styt. IQih, at Ealon. Pn<bl<>

fouutj; Sjwakcfi— .lie!. Loi.([, C. A. WLi e. J
P. MrKino)', Col, A. B. K(iii»Pr.

On Friday, Sspteuiber Ititb at Wolbondlntt,

C-tbiMitan i^iUDt} : Speakrra—E. D. Old', Judge

Faibari

Lft mjr Dubls DpiQoorai?]! acd ntber Conatilu*
inni Ucinn iiii^n Au'Dki> '. Aruuia 1

tlil tlOIH Il> Acc
Tbe Enemier ut Our Cuunirr, irbo trampli'

ider r^oUtaeC.ni«liIulioi>aud La^a Dod uur
RiEbIa Bi FlMUieli Uiuil bv put down at tbu bul-

iridunl nighU, Free SpPMh, Free Press
t'ne Ballut iDUat bg Muintainrd.

ae one • Com* ull ! Cuaie in Ptoceeiion •

by Kii)! Cumoon bona-bauk! Cuiuo <u

awl Cimie on f-ot I C'lmo by li-n* !—
Cuinr hy bundrrdt ! ! C'>ai» by Iboii!Bndi< ! !

;

" " ' ty Cen. Cum.

L.UJU K Nop:
Uu Tueidiiy, Sept. ^JJ, at Nrw l>l|jngt/in,

Pi'frj county; Sp'akfra—E li Old*, QiorcoL,
T.io«r«e, W. E. Flnrk,

On W«dD»iday, Sept ZW, at Putttntille, Pir-
1 cuunly: Sp'Bkert—E. B. Olda, GLorua L
.D.tvr.e W. E. Fiuck.

On Friday, Sfpt. ISth. at Lebanon, Wnrr-o
nmnlt: Sppakara-T. W,Bj[tl.'y, A G. Tbur-
u<',J.L. GrMH, Oro. Itlit.,

Oo Tburadaj. S^pt ai;b, at Pinga, Miami
<•.-) ; Bprakerr—S S. Coi, O. H P^ndi'-too.

OtiW«dD«>daT6'pL33d at WmHj.fi.td, Alun-
m ruiinlj ! Stwaker*—T. W. Bartlny, U. A,
While. J. W. Wjiile. J R. Morri-.

' iTbiiridiiy. Si^lil.Sliti, at CaldEi-ll, Noble
ti ; Spenkerf—C. A. Wbllo. T. W. Carlley,

J K Mi>tf'i, J. W, White.
Un Tliiirsday, O.'t. lat, ot YiiorB't«"r>, Mnbon.

Di-i-ouiily. 6wali-ii— S, 8 Coi, T. W. Bait-

[> . Gnrge m'x. Jobn McStre^ni'y.

OnSilurday. B.-pt 19 b. at MuuroeTillp. IM-
"(iniunlj: gppofcer.—M. Birchard, Chai. Fui-
lH.1 D W. Sibmbaimb, W. V. N..Me-
Ou Munday ecei>inii, ije^- SI'C at Toiedi.

Uia.r:f,nni): Speokrr.-C. F. licit, U Bircli-

">. L) W- Hlauitiniit-b.

Oa TuM''o(, S«pL 2-2 id, at N»po!eon. ll-nry
;.ia..l>; Sp*nkorf—D. W Stauibaugb, 0. Ful-
rlr, M. Bircbard, Jr.ni. UcSwrmey.
Oa Tuetdaj. S'pt 23'id, at PlalltbDrF, Clarke

-oiMl: Sprakcri—J, L OrrrhP.Or.-. iSucuce.
!! Weduetdey, S-pl aid, nt B<mlliig Gre-n.
\V.^ count) -. S,„.„k„r*-C. K.dirlt, U. W.
Umrubaoih.U, Bircbard, J.ihn Ml-Rwcpuui.
Oq r>0<dn),Seplttub'»3.1<l.at S'-lr.], Kieh-

I-..J MOntj: S«-.k^r.-Q«. H. PcudletOD.
Wii. Johu-K'n T. J. li.-or.y.

I'liriaj &!|,l. Tiib, nt A-hla-.d. AHbland eonnli -.

i>l>-ob«<<—H.o Win Alipn. II'i.r> CUy Dean,
U l..«-n. Gcu H, V'tiiWu-n aad Gru. U-Ui

KalUid'iy, S-pt lil.b. ul l,irn)i:tte, Midltnn
•.«niy: SpMkcia- Jobu L. On-cn, Geo, .L
C-«ivprw,

aaliirday, Sapt lOih, at Sdchury, Delaware
i.iitl: 8l*nkrti.- L )t CrilubG.lJ, I', J, Kkd
Fn,t,kllu.daad Wu.. Jubn.'lati.

Tiurtdav, S-pi. SI, V.n Wrrr. Van W.r
cniii,—gpokma: U Bchiird. Juhu McSm»
->. U W. diauih-uuband F. Cl^Bluiid.

It . M.r.'lay . Eo .'. a*, at Laioialer, F..Ttl«:d
i-iuny: 6p-ak ei.— Il^u.* Cia) Ufxii, nf luw ,

If.* \Vu,.Ai.B E P.OIdt, W. E-FiiBk anu
I > " 1, 0''.-i.,

Oi Tb r 'ay. O !. 1 t, at F»>e('o7i|le, Bro-.-n
t».,.r. (i..rHnC-"Uf.^.-.D.l Ui.i,>ci); R„.nk-
w.- M«oryOIa> Deau, -f (owi. ll.,c I f M -

\t wc'. -I l-^l-u , B B, C I «rd C f. Wbi P.

0,1 Tbur.d.y, H^y. :i-J, -r Tv«.p.io«r„n 0. H,
».|.-li" louDi) : Sr-ktfii-Hua. J. f. McO.w-
«>. uf lNdi«<a,JubuL Gr,r„ .nd Air>.'d Vj|.la

H Wri'iw<i<i),U'^t.:ti'.>t Wiliulaiit'>n i;ii»

^uui) : (>[M.ok. r — Qe.i. E Pu^b. J F. ^ o

A. WhltP.
Oo Tboraday, Oot, lal, at Milleratinra, nnlmee

POMOty: 8pMk«ra-E. B. Olda. J. R Mortis,
Geo L Cinceru and Loul- Scbaefcr.
On Friday, Oat. 'Jiid. nt AltinncH, Slirli cniin-

ij- Sp-aki^r.—E, B. Olda. Q*o. L. CoDvarie
audJ.I!. Morria.
On S«t(ird»y, Oot. 33. at Carrnlllnn. Carrnll

rrvuolv; -Jpfaken—E. D Old'. J H- Mi.rtia,

Geo. L. Contena, D W. Slnmbanab-

GRAND RALLY DF "iHE DEMOCRACY!

At coLiinnrs.
nonday, Scpiciubor 'ilsii IS03.

Hns. D. W. VOOKHEE^, Ibe oWmI and mofl

|Uent Democratic oralor in Uia Union mil poa-

I'lp ba prejcnt.

.l"o, Hon. Wili.mm Allp.n, the venerablo
United tjlai-a Senator, Hon. Chilton A

WfMTB. Hl>D. T. W. Babtlev. Ilnn Gei>bce
:DLBTf>!i, Hun. OlI.iEttvKil ItGBMKLIN,

l^JI Guv. MtDILL.

E» pRUJIDUr MILT-ABK FILt-MORB.
jtoK. WAsursnTO« hv^t. -nd

. HORATIO BKVMOUR or K.-Tnrk,
Hare beau it 'ilcd t and a

E..j.,j

3 Ibe Ri

Let eiei

a of il

ivi.bi-a

ir Deculioa to Ibe Glutii

aade It.

HE UltEAT VUOKIIEF.S DEinO-
CR\TlCi>IANS intJETINCS.

Th-( Deuiocratio Slate CenlraL Commit-

tee bare made the f[>lloniug appoiotmeute

T uipelinga Ihrougoutthe State. The to-

il «nmtiiitlco9 nill tee to it (hat they are

roperly ad»ortiai>d :

Al DayloD, MnulRncuery cnuoly, nn Tburaday.
pi^-mher 17ih, Speaker.—D. W. Voorhew,

T. W, Barlley, Goo. Bli-a, A Q. rbuttuan.
At Cartbage, HamillOB foiinlr. un Saturday,

SepL 19lb : Speakeri—D. \Y. Viwihe.'a, A. 0.
TburiuaQ, GeorgB BitiB, T. W. Djtlley, 3. 8.

Coi.
Al ColnmhuH, Franklin county, oa Mundny,

S'plBaih,.r 21.1 : Sp-rakert—D. W V.mib*e.,
C. A Wbile, Got. Mcdill, Gnirea H. PeDdlelon,
T. W. Barllay.

Mt. Vi<roao, Knox eoanlv, nn Wedoeediy,
Sot-tfinber 23d ! Speakorf—D. W. Vnorbm,
George H, P.-ndloloo, Gov. Medill, \Vm. Jobna-

Joho O'Neill.

t Baro.'-tilla, B-lraont county, on Friday,
.'^pieoiber ^'>tb : Speaker^—D. W Vuuiheea.
E. B Old«, J. H Morrif, J. W, Wbite.
Al Canton. Stark couuli , un Muuduy, 5'pt'ni-

brr S8ib: Spaakeia-D W V.«irhee», U, Hip-

'inrd, Qeurga Blita, Obarlea Keeuiclii?, S. W.

At Clecrland, Cuyaboea enuntv. on W.-dnPa-
day,S.'pteuiber:iOlh : 8peaker--^D. W. Vu..r-

I. S S. Cui. Cbarlea Reetuelio, George

i Lima, Allen ooiuil)', nn Friday, Oct.iher 2d :

Speaker*—D W V"..rhf..*, A M. Jaek-oa,
Alexoudei LuDg, Geurgr IL tendtetvii, Wui

Fathcie, Sai

WhfQ thi

E)':[vsa(ii'.

n Negro Equality.'

:v3 in mora certuiQ Ihao tbe p^itablUhmeoI

or Kf/;ro Cititinihip! It will be one of

:hoee bluodora nbidbare vatae thaacriineB,

f the people Ao not now r*cogniift Ihia

danger—see it to clearly iinpendiug that

every energy, every iliBtrumeutality is neo-

orrery to LfTord a reaaooable hope of avert

Ing if. AhoUtioti orntora talk ol it freely in

bnranguea all ovei' Ibe Stale. But unfurlii-

dy tbla it uot conotnied anrloualy by the

it mass of the peiiplo: they lake it oot

u eipoaition of either philosophy or do-

eigD. But it ia fully to cnnaider the popu-

unoonaotousneeB as an evidanceof enui-
ceptabllity of ihe propoijtloo. Wheo for n

moineul dellbernlely enierlainpd, the idi

negro equality "' shooka iho eeose of every

mti of decent BKlf.respeot. It li not only

eart to love tl.

Thereo'iguitioaof iho fBct of Ihegenerio

Inrerliirily of the nogrip, ia loo nldpiipreBd

admit adoubt of it«flifllence. God atauipod

It 10 In the beglDniiigi and to day tbn i

[•rn is ua low in the aeale of civillaalioD,

«ben the Aholltiouists oomini-oceit Bgilsling

hIJ aocial atata-i, But he Iibj been forced

iiilo a prmnlDencB irLioh baa seoured foi

hlin degrera of reongullloD nf iquali'y—

diCf-rent In diffrrtnt lonalitiea—aufiioient

t' [ndioute pto([re»tlve di'Kradatioa of

uivit obarootrr. for (be Uinor tbe soal

InielligenoB given for (be maDl|iulalloi

ruttuj

uoieutol adaiiuintrnliuna, and (ho

'raiio of oonglilulioDal lih-rty.

danger of Ibal character Ilea joa

tJt falurdaj, O.t.
, Clcrmiel

| Il alKKtld bo pattnl to trery retcr ef lie

wunlry that ih< Abolitionisis arc inlrnt vp

>n negro dtizcnship—to tht end that fry Oi

'"ff'^R" thus mnnufaclujcd, and ichick ihcy

rtgatd oj ali^at/s thertajlir reliably ' loyal"

thtir piir/iosft, lliey can tommand a bal

ice 0/ poieer at Ihe polls lo perpetuate Ihcir

•mination! 'VVo too long olosod our eyes

the natural conarquences of proposed

mensurPB— regnrding Ihom na for mete tem-

pomry eippdipnoy, and turned a dfafear

> any euggpstioua of ainisler molivea and

aae designs; and because of our *hott'

(ghtedness and Incredulity, have we been

lunched into the ohyss of destruolioii iu

which we now floundor. Wo hava allowed

s lo be pushed olong from atnp lo

step, until the Abolltioniali have got ua to

\ikin but a tingle step of the full eitizen-

ihip 6/ (At Negro! And that step 11 la

ibougbt wo have been got into a position lo

be forced to take! The employment of ne-

gro troops ia a lover, the atrcngth of whiob

too little appreciated. It is time we were

arlled from our dreams, as by "a &ro boll

ibo night." The dread catastrophe is at

It id palpable t) tba brierest rtdeolion of

every man that there was no neoesaity fjr

iphiym^nt of jVcgro TnOOpa. Wfi

ure than threo while men to one of

the Si>i.lb. To assert tbe aapremaoy uf the

(JoustitulioD and perprtuata a IU>pablican

Idiera that oonld bare been

able- They hove cea-od to

gather about tbestondard in tbe battle fields

jecau'ie of that very aversion to "negro

-ijualily" which It bos been directed to as.

lort. But popular tolerance of Di'gro arm

Dg has beeu secured through the appeals to

popular hate, lo be graiiGed by tuaulis and

lumiliolioti of "the rebels." and through

lenunciatioQ of " disloyalty " launched at

M those who woold preaume to questiun the

policy of the Admini»trolion! Thus have

gone on till "negro troops" have be-

e an acknowlrdf^ed aim of Federal SPr-

. ll U now demanded that the lowoel

uegro of B brothel or the slave frcab from the

control of the planter, shall be treated in

ill respects by Ibe enemy as on an equality

rilh Iho noblest of their own aoldiera. The
light diecrimioBtions between uhite and

liluok Guidiers as to pay and reciprocal ooq.

.cript Buhatitntion. will melt out nf eiiat-

iDoe with the progress of a little time.

With tho negro thus olad iu Ihe panoply

>f war—iavested with the dignity of a oili

.uD soldier—elevated at onco to the poat of

lonur and of danger ia Ihodufeuoe of the

country—(vhut can prevent the demand

ig up with a power hard lo tesiat, that

rt:ic(i. his aeknowltdgmeat of equali-

ty by guveromental aulburity in tbe nark

of national defoncfl, entitle trnd command
'oogniiion In the cilizensliip oftue Ru.

publio I Wo repeal—what appeal in bis bo.

balf moio LQ urfil to be made—what appeal

nore dlUicult to rcsiat! If we have got

>ureelvea into tbis scrape by our own inad-

ertenco—eau ivo too toon make Ibe efF.irl

a break anay from it while It is already on

be tbreshhold of vigorous life I

To aid us In this work which we. musl

take up, sooDor ot later. It U well to look

beyond what appears to be the acoidcnt of

iplicatiaus— to tho daep design whiob

ha.s coolemplatej tbia aetjuenoo i.f the war

frooj its iiicpptioo. We have had too roach

id ciperlunco to allow ud to igncie tbe

philosophy taught by Aholiliuniata before

ihey came into power. We have seen those

who taught Ihe pitremeataboliliouifin taken

Into tho olna.^st oounsols of Ibe Adininiatra-

n, and their views giving direction

Its whole policy. As Ibut has been pa-

itly tho eas» up to Ibis timp, be ia n fool

ids iuoredutouaoslu lis oonlinuancc in

tbu future, That thoso who din ct our
.vernment Jfji'gn the aoci<il and political

evntion of ihe negro, is proved by their

cord. Turning ft few ieavpB thereof to

ly, wo may rcsouiB the aubjoot and reai^

farlber next week. The testimony of

Lincoln. Salmon P- Chase,

EQUAL VOICE IN THE GOVERNMENT

Ihaiiu'l.fc of J,iarX,pfl)f''r 'm*'°

Again, In a fpeeoh in Chicago, during tbe

last PrPBldenlial eleolion whiob we find pub-

tho Illinois Stale Joamal. the

Slale organ of the Black liepublioan party

of IllJDoie. on the IGih of September. IS^iC,

Mr. Lincoln aoid :

Tbat central idea, in our political opioinD, at

beginning wat, and unlil leceally conlioued
V, Ibe r^uuli'y a/ in'n. And, allbuugh it wai

always luhmUliil palieutly lo Hbalevtr inrquab-
ly Ihfioaeeuied lo be aa a matter ol actual b«-

oei.ii), its ciin.tant wrkina ha" 'been asieodt
proHitM lonord tbe PRACTICAL tqv.ilai/of ail

" Let past dilToreeeea aa nolbinc be ; and »itb
teady eye fin the rent itaup, let ua PoinaBgurale
Iha guod uld fcnlrol iJioi ol tbe Itrpubllc- We
in do it. Toe buoiaa beart ia with ui; God la

vlth ua. We thsll asaiu bo abla tint to declare
hat all the Siatea, ai glate«, are equal, bat rfl-

lecv tbe broader, better dpcl.iratiun, including

bolb these nod murA more, Ibal ull men ate otva-

leq.ial."

Vet ogain, in his speoch at Chicago on

Ihe lUih of July. ldJ3. Mr. Lioooln said :

I abould like to know it Inking Ibe old Dec-
laraliiiD ol Indepeodi^uce. which declarea that all

men ate equal upon priucipl-. and making exerp-

uotlbflltutb, let uaget tba slatute-book

cb »o God ll. and tear it out. Who i> >o
1 In do it I II it il nut true, let in tear it

[Crita of 'No, nol'J Lu i» itkri lu U
£ Ul Jtiindjvrinlybyil, ibtn- • • Lol
aid all ibia quiDbliug about Ihia luao aud

"""""""""
"'"''*Es

IK the aliiudard tbat we have IfD ua. I.rl u> dij-

ild nil ibnc (Ain^i, and unilt ui one ptaul'

'itouahout ll.il Lind, until in iboll enCi mm
land up dcelurioji that ull intn are creilnl taiial

* " • 1 leutH you. hoping ih»t Mrtamu
«/(;W(vwill

.
I'- (S-

iiu and Duuglua, iDiiied b) Lincoln duriag
reaideutisl candidacy, pii^ea 1^3 aud 'i\.j

presented with u silver pitcher by tbb

lies of Cincinnati on (ho Ijlb of May.
lS-15. In response to the presentalioD. he

aid:

" In nfaat I bate duDD I cannnt claim to bate
cted (rem auy peculiar toaeideratiun of the cnl-
ired people as a leparata and dialioot clust in the

''
idualsof tbat il^

EVERY ORIGINAL RIGHT EN-
JOYED BV ANV OTHER MEUIiER We

:fi.re,lbol all LEGAL DISTINCTION
iodiridusia of tho same commuuity,

Founded in any atiah circuuii

igin, and lha like, ate hasUU ti

ad Hut a thus'

On Ihu I5th of October, IdW, Ajiraiiam
Lincdl:! dellvBrcd a spueiih b( Peoria, IIU

nois, in whiob be used the lotlowlug luu'

gusfre ;

What I dn Bay i>, tbat nn man i'd'-idrnnnib
Diitb-r

I Ih-ii

I ftf/-i

it Ihey a

tident,

J.,»ed by tb<

righW! ihat aiuouK iheia are life, LlBEItr'..
and lha pursuit uf bup^lurii. Tdat lo teeure
iheie riahf, 0>'iernuii-iit> are iniliiuled

nier.rimoiav tktiriiat piiittr fioia ikt

>J Ik,, -

iph. I'l

ilea allMK.

pie«irUKa loi

(OHi- alt n.

But, allbough. our cnunly ia nae ol the moit
radical abulilion countiea in the State, there ia
itill liltlo leaven left, ivliicb, under the rnugli
kneading «iv«n il by Ibe Tyrannical Admioiilia-
lion la fait lemeuiDH the whole lump.
The rallying of ibe Dtmocraoy at Ibo taasa

merllDg wbicb look place here to-day abowed
Ihat there ia atill a maas uf uur people who are in
Taiur of the CoaatitulioB and lakva of uui eouu-
try. 'DitBV oslure in her kiadoeia giie ua one of

iliuil daya. Tba air waa clear, a alight
bteete waaaliiiiiigaiid iuateDDUf>b bcui lu make
i I cum lor table forapeaKera and bearera. At an
early hour tbe hardy yeomanry of tba aurround-
ing country beRan lu pour in.

Many aported butternut and ropperhead em-
blema. Aod all moaifeile^ the itelermiDatioa
tbat come what will wu will maintain the invio-
iBoility nl peiaonal righti. Sbuuti for Valland^g-
hsm and PuRb, were beard everywhere,
Al one old man waa hurrahing for Vallao-tig-

bam, a middling well dreiaed but wilhul abeepiali
InekiDg individual, fwbo we alterwarda under-
itoiMl was ao army aultler) Bbiiuted hurrah liir a
1 djackajj; • that's right oiy fiieod replied
IbeDemoorat, " jou hurrah fur your candtdala

id ni burrab for mioe."
The standi tor tbe »peskcra bad been prepar-

ed in a firove which uocupied one poriion of the
ida. Here atao la Ihe balUbuionginc to

the grooiida a pplendid dinner waa spread. 5u»-
lice bjving ihea dune lo iliia, [be crowd
tben gslbered around Ihe atand. Sir. E. F. Uuo-
lun of Oljorlin, waa appoialed Prejideut of Ihe
meeting. It wan then announced that these wha
aodersluod " Deuttbe Ciprocben " could ba ad-
Irened in their own louguo at the other atnnd.
SeoBlor Lang of Seucca county, waa the f,nt

ipeaher iiitruductd. He ia evidently 'a

"ii.ly.ii
< uf tbeii when It hung witohea (,.

abuwed the bluu lighlaiu the RaiolullDn.a
at (be Hartfurd Cunvenliuo, down tu the p

having oblsiucd Ibe power it ba

in miut CEASE, or Am

" In MaMichiiBfltta. and in i

<w EugluDd Staler, tbe colored man and the
lite luuo are obaolutely equal before tbe law.
" la New Vurk tba cu'orcdmaa ia reslrioled aa
lbs right uf BullrBEe by a property qualifica-

n, Iq other teijjeota the auoie rqiioiily pru-

" 1 eubraee with pleaiiim tbia oppi^rttinity ol
clariiiR MY UISAPPKOBATION of lhat

loji of tbe C'onililuien lehieh dtnieila aporlien
!•/ Ike cnlartd ptoplt Ibi rigbt uf aujfragc.

• True UeiuuDtacy uial-a nii ioquiry about Iht

lor a/ tbi ikin orplau o/noliaiij,, or an> ulhe-

.btreforo, tbo EXCLUSION of tbe coloreil propU <ii

a body flam lU .1- elite f-anelxue uj iNUOM'
FArillLEu-KA tfui Oimaeralie ptincipUt."

IIOBAOB GRKBLKV
procured tho nomination of Mr. Lincoln,

nd has bad aamuoh to do with controlling the

mlicy of ibe Adininlitratiiin. as the whole

Cabinet and all tho rest of Ihe country bo-

lides. Ab far bnot OS tho irth of January,

1851. Greoh-y thus spoke In his 'I'ribune :

< h>atbe and di't^t all lawa uhiob give or

lonal eioluiluua ol any cUia from the pulli.

tb'> jury-bni, &a., becauia ul vutvr, are ariitu-

atio, Htjuii unii la/ii.noin."

Again, iu 1355, we boo him proposing and

urging the nomioatlon for Congress of thai

rlous negro, Fred. Douglass. Juat
listen :

,mong 1.\« randidalea put up by Ibe noi

uf the LibefPy party at Uilca, nn We
i, Mr. Frederi.k D.ujgl.,,., ,,( M.inrua

,

ho U iKoniuated fur lb- iidlco ol 8-c rotary of

Mute With te.t..^ctl.-ihili.y,o biHtree,
uul,l b,iTdlfj be dci,rid ; but He ciofe,.
bould regiel to see Mr. Douglaai el>

jro/itT plate U not a meuihcr of the StotP
[ni'lralliiri nt Alhaoy, bat 01 a mtmber a/
T13I at ICoiftinslM Fur Itie luruier t,Si<;

I'irt other geuti-iu-i.. •chitff^r iVduli-'tof.

,.( Ibe o'd feb.Ki

to^bicbaRient
luii'.o >v..rlhyor It

d one of Ibo brat fami
iihid cinvlaliou nad 1

e.tda>iol the Hrpub
iihiinuliiM'barui oolof
.piiul. Wn truit, than

'utHi;e«

;,r,/rii

In Ihu Tribune of September I7lh. IfTO.

jceeliiy tbus speaka iu regard lo the right

.f the negro to vole :

•Undorataad dearly that the qnealioa nf
oaIor or lurbiddinj r.ajrura to goiu iu uur Stile
>iicr| brfors tba pw^l-. fyel Ibe reiull ibi "

•ur Stain ' Ih- timplcqaiHun loUdicid.d ly
lirpraple U-S>alt u ert;, eoMgidtr^bitJr.Miian v/

i-jTrui-./or icaa'oftBmtitiMu,n^a/dtril
!J

«, iia niiil iirmcip'e / lAiirWaok liuii/i

in any™t du/faachiii tbtm. Shall ibdr potiTlj

Ghrblet has been oonstaol In bli ndvo-
a icy of ocgTO-ormlng ever since thn war
oommonced. He Is its most strenuoos

champion now. Tho columns of his Tri-

bune reek with the nrtificlal promloencs)
ni Iho negro. To "negro citiienahip "

it

conalnnlly p.inta. A role for Urauah U a
r^te flit negro tqualily and negro ctlizenihip.
Every vote for Brouoh is jo much lo re-
duce onrselvea and family to a level with na-"

Elvrm, 8eptemoer Oth, 1B03.

Gov. Med^rv: As but little mention has
eenmado uf old Lorain in the tolumna of The

1010 perhaps diapairingly'ichednei

lergelio

ief bul a< itbio)

I Domucrat.
''a thorough.

tbe hiilory o( the

aocea aa color' Belda with bl

ChalbaiD.a)!

'EltV und op-

a brief euI-iRii u un Vallandigham he closed amid
t, if Detail. Ibe great applauae

Keony, of Aahland, _
duced. He ia, wo think, ooe ul the mi<al polibed

id clegani fpeakert we have beard in a Ii.du

ne. He aaya, " Wbea Ibe itur Qnt bruke uut t
aa fool eauugh 10 beliem lhat Abrahaai Llocolu
eoat what be said. I enliited myself ;. and ao
Qg BB the WOT was carried ua aa Mr. Lincoln
Btaaid it tbould be, I waa ready lu say lbs latl

to preacrro (ho Uniuo,,
but notlo d.s'.ray 11

Air, Clark havi-ig oblamei) n place 1

comnionccd tu ask quedlioQii, a
tbioking he could aoaplua Ihe ei>..>uker.

eumpletely nonpluiied btjig. U bo waa
.vo' But tbrt crowd waa 101 wedged 111

n thai Mr. Kiooy wod obliiird b. dsuj
naikancd beg tie crowd To lei th^, u

Mr. IJIuart. Ihu a«U apeakT, baa torn:

IilaucH lo the late lamruled tjiepben A 1

Fin il B fine epenker and recoiled giiud a'

to the liluiiy ol bia church : " From nllnr

irjPtoii anjl Abolition thievea, good L-iri

.IF." He ch)«ed with the larewell aoUj
Republican parly of Ohio :

ir Ibe

enliop.

a4M
I

Wo.L|ill,lnll'(.ft n.ulol uiyjtwrfc

Ae.be waa the laal apeakar the meehng waa
then ad)onraod till Ibe 2f i'usaday iu OjC->ber,
when uld l,orBiii will givu a good omuubi of hoi-
(elf yuu may rest anurod.
Take all fa all, lha meeting waa a graod rne-

ceit; and when next the guod.peupio ol lurjin
miM-i ineouiioil may we be tbere lo see.

But a wuid mure aud we are doae. Tbere it

a town by lha name of OWrlin up bore—you'
baco bea|d of it : who baa nut ! Aif the delrga-
Ik.oa lioui Ibe ioullti:ru part nf tho o'unty wi-io

pa'sioR thruugh the alreeli of tbia town, the lliig

wai put at bilf-mati, witb Ibo Uuiun eidu doau'
—filly euiblamatio ul Ofterlia Abulitiuii iogtilu-,

dona aod priacipU. The bell wt* tolled, and aa.

the laal leami were l!oirg;.by a cPMwd ul boys uf.

AKea ranging from life to funiteen gqtboied. ou,

the aoraer aud uocqiiiuncrd tbr.iiviog aloDU. at
IbufB In tbe wag-'oi and oatrl.igea, while aourea ufr

pmDiiDcnl citizrna of the placo atuod bebiadiaud
obcered'lheui eu by fa)loK: " Thal'i rigbl trajf '.

give i( III Ibem," &,ii.. &e. A Mr. .Iphn A.
Mill*, of nrigbiun, »Na ilritrk un Ibe bead and
back with atooaa lateral tiuie4, aud >.i;ui<'tLil iu-

|ursd. Ilia Bull waa also bit iu Ibe aide wilba
'malt blii:kbat; and one geQi|<m^a Fiaui Ciiui-

very 1

jutibe
good el

loEger mual w.

beaped upuo tn

i fori if IC*.

IU wbi«:b bit hiui

9 vi.tuiuPi Alt tbe
h Ooer-i

Huv

lUgO
eal utd Dumooral

berly! BJtVali .f lit*

r beiili. A delegaliua wet
leruuiua Ui.i«iu Abulilion 1

Thef hid lo pai a Ibe hot

dlba day befun. lie came

. They werBaliuuatufbamed K
iQilly thoughi ihry w^uld giie

'
"

' no.ingion, andihcnn rL>r oil G.
,, wi«r, am

. . .

unto Ibose that diaiuieluliy

oing >e ahall heap eoila o
I." Thu<iu allphr»tl>i< bu
in -"o So raurh l..r uld Lir
Very ttuJy jooti,
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FltEEinEN OF OHIO,

itbc-Desppnd

want of notion, of

from otiipr

OTlIK«HlATES,IN 'rWBIlt'<»'»-rI

OHIO. L,,f

\u TPCelpl of Iplteta almoal aaily
f^,

Slnlp». evinplnfi tbo most thrill- m.

..It in the eleolioo in Oblo. Tothe (;•;'

of VALI.\Nnin*ii all "Jpi

tumpd. Menof OAio, we mu.i not diiap.

the f'eften Ibroughoiit (he Ban

We publish bfilo- two letters t<^oelv*d

,(, doy—ono from Naw Hampshiro.

^r fram VViaouiisin. They ^ill repay

perusal :

,

Onv Met
Dc.ble wotk

Be ttoe to yooreol

eatiio of tbo DottoD,

olhen in olbi^r Stntes or in your o"ii.
:

bsvo hf ard of tbe f-rty thouwnd troop

Now York, to wresl from the hands of !>tnU

nnlhorlty Iho power to ktep iU owu peace

to oTerane iis auprpmnoy of power mlhii

iU onn domnlD. You hDT« beard of Ibo

ballot ot fr^e KenKJckiaM beirg guided

coDlrolled by tbe bnyoDt-ts of FeJsmi b

diprs. Y'ou havB beard of Ihe threat*

BVHSBIDB that Ib-Je bujon^ls were mr

needed in Ohio tban in Keotooky. because

cf the grcaier • loyalty " of tbc latter lb

of IhR former- You hove heard threata

lonumerablc, thdt the «-.H i> notorious

ooDtrot the free vote of Ohio by an oulregn

which would nrou.e the F"-rfs of the k _

Dahomey lo rebellion. You aee tbe delermi-

Butioa of the mere party iu power to ovur-

lido the voles of " free Americans of Ameri-

can descent." by election of members to

CoDgrees procured in Marjluud, Kentucky,

l>.ui»iaDaaQd Virgiola. by - Amerioane of

African defoent," i»adejfce for thai purpose

by the slanderers of Bupublioan [uslitu-

tiooB who d^em themselves tnlhtoncd at

WnsbingtoD. You have been made aware

that the hnbw curpus. tbo only bulirark of

personal freedom, ie regarded by " the pow

era that bn " only as a ehutllBonck. Yoi

have heard it prouounced over and ovo;

again that ' Stale lines " mu,t b- aboU.b

*d—that iboBO comiQunily goverumenli, ti

which alone you look for righla of family,

of property, and of burial, shall

no more forever. You have seen your fel

low ciiii-ns insulted, outraged, iuipritoo'd

eViled, without a orime, wiihout a oliarge

without a trial tnown to the laws. bi'Oauae

daring to say a word in fiivor of alt that

makes life dear or civil liberty other

than a mockery. You have teen the great

deep of Amtrican society broken op, ai

its elemeuta turned against one another wi

a foroolty which would disgrace Bengal '

ger*. You have seen negroes transform

into citizen soldiers; and slaves, paid by
Zib«p'iiOm\^-.r-

government, imbruing their bands in tho iu- Cibinet will bo turned

nooenl blood of guileless age, iofanoy and lii>« tuorh>ue.. Soldi,

girlhood. You have sem yoor late fello

h<,.v 1" lh« world that we ere ch

null lint tjraota eaoool rule i

r.,r»ard Iben moD of a yet frei

Si no, mid while tbe ballot box if

.iMfd in fonr

' Wb
im. WM nomiouttid fu

u^jonroBB the ptoud p,.-..,.-,. ^~ •- -

ilhepei'pleot hii own State and ol ino
I- '^ '-,8 tight, ofetorj American

rulble«lr, baibsroDily nolsted. Draa-

aed by armed ruffiioilruin bi.owo homa ton mil

?l»ry i.ri*gn.«ocu.«d belure a drumhead court.

JeDiedlho riitbt ol Kial by jury. beUed by Ihft

prii^ired hireling" "( aa ab.pluioa de.poti.di, e^n-

Seiiaed by ten-l j.idge. who diiRrace ""; P™-
-

n.. bsni.hed ! biBi.hed I ! he. an Aoiericao

n' Thi^ in Free (1) America- Wbal

is nwded lo couiplalo iheotettbro* of K';-

jBO liberlr I ,„.„.-.
e ntrooium aaiumption of Ocent Btitain tn

her cdouiili. the stamp set. thote.tsnU-

i„n niibout rai)[e««at«U"B. dwmdio to Dolb

/bKD ctiropolBd with lh«iu utrooitlei. I hi

lb CoIoQien boFore the lUri

i.,i i>, bleiijoq T. J. M.

..rutioiinriheuld Union, on tho ioundn

IU GoD«tiluUun, » ealsbliiibed by Ihn

aadoura, tbu sdri'I aadpilriula ol Ih

B ; Ibst «e in njl make war upon thai

.... ,4rpnioi cif teugeance, abolitiBB, eit«i

iuioBtlnB;nBd thotwbeneser tba ponplo ol on
"

i> will lay down their arms and submit lo lb

inal (uthonlj; lucb 3Hto will JQitantaBe'iu-

id iptof.icia re.iiqiB in oriRioal rigbu and

pu.,erf, uuOer the Constituliun : and thai wa v '

than UDilowHb them in hiinorablo affurU for

gaonine snd lolling Psace, lobe cemo

iilual uSicel ot friuudihip, comity aud

« full.

a lo dxf l.ro

Iresdy

.,..,0 ihBtU
irC. L. Vs

t 10 delist

•.a body wil

they «
15 of II

el1,irta tomi

ri^hl.

IE fact b fno
Ihaa we.

.ufliot for f.aBdom must be -voKed

anew. On
but reitaiu

010 cracy

r lihertiat mu-t be— "it presatcail

J. Ohio i«lhobotlle ground; the D(-

t Ohio tbe choien ohumpiona. lo

sma bloud firm 1 D.J not dewrl your

i buur ol eilromo peiil Your lucccn

i»of niiirn cuHi.quence than tba caplurd of a

hsrlesuLl Iljou foil freedoo. ..no

who dores .paok ihe honeil

,
silence "oter Ihe deEfadi

id will bteome the .pott of

or Tho I- llowiuff most respootful, able

d appr.<,jfii»tB address, Is baiDg circulalod

the form of b Petition to Ibo President,

for signature-, in New York, and we sup

pose other States. It 19 from the pen of one

,f tbo mo-t diatinguiahod Old Liiie Whigs "

la New Y irk or tho Union. If there was

the least imiginablo quantity of genuine

patriotism in the Adrnini»lration-tb8 least

sincerity in in professions of o.mducting

the war in the interest of l/ie Union—such

an appeal as this would be liatened to, and

tbe whole policy of the war be difecled In

strict cooformity with its counsels.

a of eithor potiiotiam or bonoBty

ibly attach to any other course!

What are wo in a war for. if it is not to bo-

iremuoy of the Conatitulion and

the perpetuity of the Union! IE it is for

any other purpose, it is the most wicked and

hoentious war in history. Do not the Prea-

letter. and WaiTiSo'S letter, tell ua

distinctly that i! i. for ao entirely diffuret.l

piirpoiH? What hope is there then thai

tbe President will pay tho leial roapeot U>

ice of a vast majority of the people

roased in thia - petition J" Not a

pattiole. To your tenia, then, people of

the States' We are utterly wiUioai foun-

dation for any hope in tba future, save by

preserving our Stoto governmnntJ as out

resort ffir personal freedom and tb'

of the privileges and power of that

which wo have for Ih

We do not perrail our«olvealo doubt Ihst .ueb

a oiip-ol would incllDB large biiiJlei ol Ibo people

to Irei

n..iiliiihtei

in Ibo cuntent again

nalural coufliot, ia which a kindrrd

tddioR each other'* binod, and viait-

r» ,.f tul-'ery, burror ond de9iiloli<

h" liiwhi-itoiiil mu'l.icr-^d Jul)'

il and pitornal gc.tnruraeol to e

„ ..-.jBiay I

loncfbliuij 10 ciiil alrifa, ood

|)Owible, tba vulunlsfy tubmi*.ioo and returu ol

'aollroiod pouulaliuua.

Iti. but [DOHudeactbat if the war !i to b>

Bead fur tba piirpuio of effecting a aocisl re"
iioaaDdac"Dlliet of rows in tbo Soulbon

M"*. the returu of peaca ia far di.Itut.

Wb bold tbul each SiuU muai ba left Ireo I

reaiilolo Ihe itaiui ol the negro rocewnhin il

iiiuita unlaaa (like )our own) it eicludaa Ibeu

sIlOKalberOy ilenviag tbam Iba right to Inhabil

the Buine Bull. Wabatoyour own ouibonly lo

laf™ .r polili 1 eipioliiy.be .ide.onalciilinn ol "ociai or puimc" I'l-—"'/

We would reipeollully aubmil that il ia not tDe p^irl

ofiviidoui nud prudencolo emplny tbo luililary

'X'a« not unconacioua of ttio aarious obitnc

.lib which jou have lo cunleod-uf the iinpr

ipkd reekla..na.a of >..ur f^a. We are a*i

bst abolition biguta regofd DeniocraUos hat.

10 TiKbta wLii-h they are Douud torespeet. Wei

,,ctDeiBocr-.tiovuWnikepUr.imihepolli-by

eat*—b* IhteaU Md iotiuiidalii.o.—by ' gen.. .

,1 ,^ar. • by eitro om.-iol ia.lcuainn. to pliant i,„mocy ol «Uo Con

iboliliun oHiciala 1—that pilea ol D jmocrotio hal-
^^^ /.„,id(„i 0/ tht U.

"''•',\l^^;^iEh!'^rto^omi!^an^p^VBl« The under.igned

many eleolionaar- Union, doi

ba BBQt home
ipon you

d. You have sem yoor lalo fellow ^^ jjj^j|.jj ,^f greenboeha will ba "ruck off

oiliEeus going manacled through your streets naM..itioa of the ".

'''"""";'','i" 'tnETbi

iftbey weremurderera aud convicts. You Idp"!.^'". '!
""'"'',*. be more inaolantlb,

IT daily reporla of tbe guns which send

iouer 'f,"^.

ia truly'a foriuidablo array of (raud -..-

.^rruVtion; but hove not your p.uple tbe .p.t.l

. ,_,. rank* of a war into which tbry \^^^„ ^j ,jie ,oandal— the galling (oka upon

have been ruiblesaiy dragged. You see

you hear, you know all these things ;
and

yet your eara are outraged by tbo profeB-

aion that they nro done to preserve Ihe

Union, while they are but sound* of the

hammer upon the nails of its eternal eoffio !

No wonder that yonr blood freeiiO andyom

heart aicbeus !

Bni. fcllow-DBmocrata. and fellow-oili

ions of every politiottl association dod pre

dileoUon !—there is no State without men

no desiiuy of anotion irresponsiblo or sn

perior tn the control of tho men who eooj

poee it' In your bands, and not Ihosa tf |they

AiiRAnAM LlSCOLa. are the deBtioi.c

your liherti-B and those of Rppublican

America! Yoo have been villiCed. perae-

ont*d. outraged, fur daring to proclaim

your dillarenoe of opinion from those to

whom in an evil hour you commilted the

highest Irusta within yout gift. But. at

last, Ibese men have got to comn back to

JOU for tho aeeurity of the very life and lib-

erty which tbpy bavo denlid. At Inst,

through wbatover greater trials we may go,

it devolves upon the people to say what

Bhallbe their destiny when this cruel war 1"""
^"^[,""';y||'fy";',;'„7i,;i ,,'',„, u'un'a ti

is over." The nation has bonn oonvulaed
f°"^ ,^^,r l,„mp, 1,^ Keacbary. tnieiviid

—the notion baa been tora otunder—tbo Will luu oUi-.v men nbuni )nu hove tiecl

in iMUcad by the C
lie io"de of iiliclog Ih air view. „.:,.,. w ,—

... .u- present oflliopal crifi., would roepscttully

repreienl.
, ^,. . .,

1.1... rr..ti the eomraencament ol the oiriL war

bUVcI. eureouiitry, wo have given a

honest support to all legitimoto laesa-

gnvernmeot for tbo aupprasiion of the

rebellion, ond the rcltoralioQ ol the f<^deral aa-

Iborilyoter IbetecediQg States. Whatever di-

veiaitiBi of opinion may bote esi»l*d retpecting

lei ofevents which prooucrd thu unhappy

I between the aecliooa, when -"'— - '"-

came apparent that tbo CN)dsInullum

feuded and prewrrcd bj-nn nppenl to .

' lour duty to sustain the gocernmeut

ia» of all it* cooatllutioual powers Ii

rightful aupremacy

_,..nro and laws of the natioc

Mcoffed by those appointed 1

Iber But (/.<

admlniilor

e Khin Ihe

tho Conaliiuli

rr, I Willy
I dictate to

pnwor t

ut your aiaiD nnd ol uur cuun-

allo,v the crealurea nf )our will

u wbol you sball do. what ynu

.„„ wheoond whore I Will you bo

tried by Iham or by jour lowsT Will military

commlaiiona sit in jidgment n?er your children or

will vout alledged >.ll<ncea be tried in Ihe moDoer
' yout laws dirrOl I Will yoo allow your

aoD, Clement L, Valluudigbam, to remuin
' '-uat hie borne, from hia family, Bodlrom

ed I Will you allow U lo be said by

rat (if national lift and characlcT

"nuit be rtitt ! That time cornea npooe.

Tho reaotting is, and can only be, commit-

ted f> Ihe hands of the people. No power

can keep it out of them. Threats-the

boUel and boyonet-moy intervene ; but to
1^^g{^^~^

"this compleiicn must it come at Inat." Imiut

Be then of Bleady nerve! Already are the "o Ue

plotters and Kchemers ol your ditoomfiture PJ",

ceeliDg in Ibelt crazy seat. Tboy lu:n Lmk

from noo meoni to ooother to maintain '^'^ r^j'^^j'""
j;;;

licentious power they have usurped. Be- L,,!^,,,,, (i,r j

fore anolher week rolls nrouud, you "'" ^(;"[.P,V'""^1

have heard of new shifts to"retain the power
[.,"„'"^^ti'!"M

they have used to ruin the Republic and
|
,.jur cuamy, a

destroy popular liberty. They seem now

lu despair of the eflluocy of intimidation

of even powder and bull. They know tha

the streets of olllcs, and pbJns of tho coun

try would tun ted with blood, if tho ottemp

Ib mode to euppresa free eleoliona by force

and they forsuo the dread oonsi qoeiices to '^^^ [enjoi;

Oitmstlrti of »och n bloodstorm when oncf

railed. Tbey quail before Its mntlcringa

Other Boheiiiud aro to be tried—other dun- ii.ugbt u>

gers tu tho American name, to bo entered I
'Ig'it

uprm. Take heed na to wbol you do. Ilf .i.dute. but il ,.

pationt, bo firm, be vigilant-hut nbovo all
|
l(oiI beg of y

bo dtlrrmintd. You know what are

pfiuciplea of the American Union-;

knoi* what ore thu altiibutca of purst

llharty—you know Ihelr neooa»ily, Il ,,„„„,„.,„„„. ................

for vuu lo molutain both- ftll that Udoar b' li.iuudsd American lieedem oviii

„„. ri„ „„ ./ .*. •.M «. .,.. »..
:ij;;,i';;t'::;;.":'.'d3'L ..

{ti.-n\en "S Ohio! lOb uul let it out bo sold Uiat yi

'iupb«lio pledge from Co „
i.uld D« priiiecuted, net fur the purpoia of

,g unyolltie coOiUmtionol right* of Ihe

i,r dvpriiing Ibem of Their lawlul control

i,:.ir own internal couccrof, but tolely lor

lere'Ioialioii iil Ihe Union nnd it

[iheCuuslitution in lU lutegrity.

lis object

ibed fur pruleclmg the nt.i'l

le Pwplo.

Sii long as the war waa condueled In thia ipi'

veu nnd tbe united iopp.irl oi tbe Korth. Ma

.itnll parii-fienlislodiulhBBrmy with iml

iilnority. Eicaptioj.perhspa a fow mdis

people, f.itg-tful of former pnliiioal didaii

-ta ready 10 aland by tha governuient an

iru ecury .Borifioa of life ond h.

1I prosuorily to preaarva inlao.

'- - UdiviHooB bote D

.u..iali thai thia war will .. _ .._ ..

ir t'r.vdauj, and tben aneor at Bepubl

Dcralio Initilutioasaud deipiia ua in on. .

Iu a word, men of Ohio, will you bo- and •Huming

[ua or will >ou attike a blow that wdl Statea by the

iiuniijub»d men know tbot jnu apura- laderal gnterr
" "... ... _-i .. Ill _[.u .1, ui ....._ 1 l,..hi..nHrl nub

loyal Statea, they proceed froi

eiily Bntorloinud by largo ul... .

low-citiiom. ihot the Adminiatratii

donodiw otiginal policy and entered u^,... ,. ^.-^
jlmeaauiBen.'l watronladby, hut directly aiib

fetilve of tbeOonstitulion of the Uuiled Statea

Your pruclamBliona aulj|eoling eilii^na ol loya

Slater. (whcreuo war i-iialaand the courts ••'•

n daily eierciao ol their regular fuBOtli

iro getting n good ninny letters from

ly very simitar lo tbo following. We

publish Ibis to satisfy our tradtra that tbe

dcoInratiuBS of tho Kepubli

soldiers in tha army ore all opposed to the

Demooralio party is a. falsehood of th.

Idaokett oharactar. Wo know well thai

..j.h is not Ihe fact. Maiiy of our letters

.v.> udmit, do slate that tboy (the aoldirre

I. .ir tbnt attempts will bo inude by the ubo

.man oQioora Iu eithor ooerco tbem or adopt

-..mo means of gelling out of tha way of ft^,wo may

..,1... But If GeuoralBGBANT.BoSKCllASi.

^^c. kO; will see lo it that a free ond fail

may be had, and see to il also that m
Ifrnuds ore committed, wo will ohi-erfuHy

.iak tho voto of tho ooldier*. Ai '

along predioled would be the onae.

the vary effoit to eompd iho privat

iiora to voto tbo fij/i«ra' ticket, will

ipun tbo party atlumpliog it. just in pri

porlioQ as coercive means ate attempted.

-

Nothing bns tended more to create dissoiii

in tba army on poliliual mailers tha

tho absurd, arbitrary aud oulrogeous ordei

prohibiting aoldiers ri - . „

id all sides and tb

dicaldp'piilsb

;'!dl sueh'Tgi
ur-o fori! JOU- ,..,,.
irl, fur (tee audroge la my con ill In lion si pm„
». ood by ina elerual I will muatain that rigtu

the death

Sir, I laar I bare already traoigreiud upon )ngi

— ~".< parlance. Uy hoping tbnt jnur uoliii.n

lintiin Daunwratio and Ouu.tmmniai
iintQiihed, and eirel the whwio D«iuu-

:hol thia fall, I will cloae.

Yuura truly for Ihn Uuion, See.

rat Tii»t;ri.lt,

Gov. Mbd.vry- Dfcir ^i>: 1 wnd jani

w Pitruots from a letter written by a pri-

itn in the Slit 0. V. I., to abow the t^m-

or of a portion, at lotist, of tho commco

doldiors, with nispeot to tho policy oE lb«

Democraoy of Ohio, nnd their noble leadfj,

loldier-t bctt friend." C. L. Vallaniig

nAMfSISTG. V. I.,
(

PoCAIiiSTAB, Tenn., Aug. 25, 186a,
(

M-i Pear Fncnd: Befora mo Ifiad ar

imulaled nn unanswered letter and aevan!

ipiea of tbe ^hrioai old Crisi) ; toi tly

rst I nak your indulgenoe; for tho spwdJ

return you man'/ llimiks. It is sorefioh.

i,.g to get a paper, hern in tbo urniy, thil

preaches some I hiiiK b-sidea abolilioniam iil

n'S™ 'tfuaft'y- '-file '"wn aro loid uf^ii

ullHuch popers aa The Crisis, Cinoiunaii

Enquirtr, Chicago Timet, Jtu., Jic , bii

they wilt get here nolwilbst&ndiog ; sdiiii'<:

thorn oomo under letlor rotes of pushin^

having to be sealtd in order to get thwU|

safely.

1 need m-t ask ynu hiSw you Btnni onl

Vallandighttin ti'iesrion. ao long aa you s.

me such a staunch sopporter ut the toldu

btit friend, Tne Criiit. If Ihote ever.

11 oause deserviug the host talent of a pi

pie. it is Ihii: the cause of Liberty, It-

oauae of justice and right. Coosii'ulii
'

liberty shoold be the watchword of tn

in tho name of liberty, I con}

__. your bdlcni/ccivorj to eecur*

blessings that will aurely follow tbo eUt-i

]f C L Vallondigbam totheGuberonlorjl

shair of Ohio. Think of what you eoi i'

for na, (If yoo need stimulus.) peace, peon,

blessed peace! Home, its comfjtis, ffiem'i

dear loved ones -. the pleasure of their ,

ciety. and I cannot do the gubj

iostioo. I cannot tell you all you will

ic for ns. I'll leave it lo your imsfc-ii

iT but Ihh o„e thine, you ure xol

a are to do all tbe work y.'

„ „.. sir! wo intend to put i-i^r r

ihoulderi to the wheel, unleea 11" r.'. !.'

lata, by Bome iuferiiul scheme, u-

a way uuihouBbt of by honest n. 1

ua of avolutory vote, Wehos^ ..

DemoaratH iu oar company, unil 1 'i,.

lilllQ eiertiouanda few copies of ii^ i^-

will give ns twenty five votes, and lis

BBvine n good deal for n company coui'

ing uTinut fifty voters, und which a

tiSe ago would not hove given u* a b»!

doren. Our regiment will at least alu

cipher iu the gruod looting up. If «e (

not give a majority for our cause, irsiril

iho'eil ben thing. uiakoalKii/ if-

There waa a time Ihot to spi-ak of > siw

difiham, or any olboe Damooral. fov-iraS:

waa to earn you tbe complimenlary till*

' traitor," ' secesh,- or Bome one of Ibr

numerable epithets used by that /lonori

(!) putty In power, to refute uny arguip'

ml was otherwise irrefutable. * '

If the Demooruoy ore so terribly ofp

.J our (soldiers) iuteresls. aa rejireasnlr

QboliUoniatf, wliy not ullow us to Lavei

iper» and see for ouroelvea ? Are we

id not oapablu of drawing our own il_

ices from whul wo te<id, nnd that cnrf

difgrscatoU
ly .' IIB a auome uuu n uiii;,,.^" " —

,

irenWd-oudhiiiiTly wlllit be reseot-d,"

wu are as free to act us they. Tool

'

tbine is euoagh. of itaeif. to salisff

mind of the falsity of tho obarg-. ^'^

- Deiuoorots are nppoaed to Iho ItiM'^''

Muldi^rd." The beat iaiereals of

,... :,.!.:. ..nr U a speedif fieai;

fumili -
-

T» bo 01 1-. Iher

1 tho nruiy that do r

.u Ihrir fotmlios or hmnes

wherever they moy U-;
\

They
tboy could

uf u many ot

te DntoronedepMi

d.h I'l

.lOirary, iu«^ Di" ifgarded by.. ......

{ Hod we balieve by a vaat mnjoriij }

I., uut only aa a riolullon of the pladge
..

jtig outiet of tbe war
a, hnaiilo and d

) of I

>m you hnreeboiun oa ynur candidate for Quv-

it o( your Stato ia traitor. Now, thon. ai-

lug Ibem lo be sincere la wbol Ibaf toy. if be

traitor, tbey bato olTuied Jou the greoi.'Mt io-

doworo troitiralobotriodi Uj uiilihirj ...luinn-

thabuoelit ofeuccediog gi

tutliuilberii-s ofa ffen pc.ipk, and da

oflbat tighifol equality of tba 8tnt-s

'uurfadrrjlay.te,,,.

..apocirolly Intukaju'i ti

uigkied by Iboia procli

I you oillfiod ihe strongest

n-olSoors. Tbe war was goIB

for them eipressly. If ihe Almigbt;

anything to do with getting It up, ii"

the purpose of having such hounill

i.ll. Tho loenlion of poaoe is aura w

the deolarulim that VoUoodlgbam H

adu'iunorabUr""-'- ''"PPf

ho'<d was iuoogutated before be h.^'

uihal terms he KOtild prppo"-

KDen bo would uover favor negro t^'

judge for thrronelves ; and they cannot see or emsncipution, and anything ei.Dii'

why as WJi". tboy are not as '^^P-^'''' ^^
''';„'j„'-^:t'„''r,X^^^^^

lidinKforlhemselvea, as when tboy were V.,."_ ,„ ,1 „ 1., rfi»hoi

izens. Many of them bavo taken urn.

brnge at this attempt to put tbcm on u p^i

with the negtouB on a plantation nnd fee

10 resenting tbo iusult.

We rooeived a letter not long slnoo Blating

that Ihe boyB would givo n dollar for a singl

if ihey could gut it for that, bo ant

Ifaey t.> r.'ft'l It:

K iin- -i-rO V.I. •

160J !

luch a policy nil I die. I f "-

^or» It- I have a little daugt.i

I would fighl

No people can bo free uulei

'ooalllutiou inlerpusdd betwc*'

^udtho power of their rulers.

There is no Couailtniton 1

ighlB of our people und tho p'

rulers, forlbo Coii.litution ia -- .

ThorofotB tbo American p«"l'

longer free.

Lai Bume of the numerou

here (who poOk.-l me greei...-- -^

lo the pe.,ple (who pay the 6'^^

whnl, if uuylhiug. Is vicious

Rlsm. Ltl them deny the premn'-^

lulethe ooncluaion— if lbey''"'

|ltvin^OQndllll- Thonaiiou

coiiiider Ibo piiuciplra fo^^\nIuh

Ilia piiocip'ea are )uurt, and by th<

Cirlii..ii«Jj_

|"o","'l.|U.....1 M

'nb.ij"..'.i"l Jd.f,.lDm....;.

loud ho Iba people nl lb'

hairluiuoltyandpence. ..,.-......,-.. .-...-;-. - 1 _,^ ^^j ^^

iuoi.m.ond might, powilil).!

,»warlot.«ipeedyool...elo

"h lu^k for warmumts' ( m,«oi*) U/-4..
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SPKECH OK

jiON. P. VAN TRXTarr*.

It la )iiit jUBticp (0 Jndge Van Tramp sod

[1 [ho DamtiorBtio porty to ro-publi"h his

[pr-eoh bpforo the Cimvontlon by wbioh ho

«a» nominated fnr lh<i posiiioQ bono" bolda.

11a 19 our caDd[dBtti f.ir Sapreme Judge, and

ii dAoIcd Bclivo pnrticipalloD ia th^ polltiaal

QSDVBiB. TbU Bpppob will, thoreforo. b*

irad wilb rPD^wfd JDlercsI bv Ibe ppupla or

Oblo. til forooaod appropmlpiiEBi nill be

racD^iied now aa woU u in 186*2.

TUB aptJLcn.

Mr. Prtiiiltatand OtUUaKtaof Ihi Ciinnlion:
—Fur [he vtti diiliosuiihfd bouut wbich )ou

ba<e Ju't cflDrerTPd up<>a Div, bf tsf UD*iiiuiaui

[iiiiDiuMtioB as tbu l>cmi>«nttin caadidale lor

iuii^ot Ibe Court uf OommoDPlea) ol Ibliiub-

JiFi.ioD of Ibr Judicial Diatiict, I trndi^r you >)•

mini profijund nnd nmtcful BcknnwleJf[inenl«.—

lb)> tlilloiiDg Iritimunlul nl ynur (rieoilitilp and
rrijaiJ, i> odl tbe I<^(b |[ratif>iDi( \ nay, It In fur

Itiot teaiOD, the must rmineotly eralerul tn mr
feflicgf, biteauae of id heiof^ nbully uoiolicili'd

us oiy pact. I neitbcr Pip(ct«d or defirrd aor
pstilioD befora tbo proplo, tvMcb would tukp mo
rruui Ibit quiet and rt^pMS nbich i« much more

1 t'tcpfr of coy mind nnd

Sj fjr from
nd irirOt

cdeckj oud ntH of Ibe

illbeUuie UOIDD ,uhj>b

(bun e ruro

a polilical cancoiiF. ladecd, Ihtae ni

irifca and bitter Teelinga uf a polllieil •

(uMv I

' tbe poll (if boour i< the pri-

isle (tnlioQ." And yet tliore cvioct t j mual mrD.
11] inma pnriod of thpir liiM, a time irbeu cbey
mud yield Ibeir own inclination', nod even Ibcif

iDlerrnu, to Ibe wisbi'S and TeHliogi o( alhura.

—

iTuU bncn dreided, that Ibis id a pttciod id which I

bould ueld my owu incbnatinDB t4 youri. I

icJiDOWledge Ibo (arc4 ol Ibe obliitatian, and nc-

npttbeuouiiDaciDn promptly, UD>ctecradly,thBDk-
IqIIj ; wilb B full nppreciatinn of all iti respooii-

bliiiiFa, at a pelnod and under drcumitiocei which
nsjuiro Kimttlblaji mure Iban mere phjaioal oour>

Dge to ba a Democrat. I accept it in the >pirii

with which it bat biM-D teodi-rcd ; nut u a reward
fur mere parlizaii eercieea: not ia any faolioua

•nirit of party orginiEiliun ; hut a* an inr/uric

ei,.culivB i.incr.

, aa BKoinat ihr

rdiontn bruiiche*

luppnicd by tpaie

>l its Pleioiie, bace profcd il lu bo ona nf tbo

itroniji-it drpartmp^ila III p'lliiical power known
t" any gotcrnui™! of liuiilcd powera on the face
' Ibocortb. Witt wbulHcurreatralnlaaiidiimi-

iona Ibn iMcrriio of dclfsaled power haa beBo
bed—howecer Fiaclly and bnimonioualy may
re b«en ailjuited the camplei machinery of Ibe

'eromeol—with iotercat HeiEb<^d agaiDit iiiloi-

, aad *y«tuai of «becka and bslaoMa procidcd
againit every auppoied pouible Bhuan of power

—

there atill eiiita beoeatb all tbii ipleoded nppB-
ilua of luWB and re|{ulatlnn>, BB incidnnt to all

jmna loatilutiuur, tbn gixaalia energy of tbn
IHJODB, wbiah, when arouied iulo pbrenKy,
rugh away liko cob-webilhe uioit Ba^ieiiiut coo-

irencM lo bold il* vibrnlory puint true to the

Wbilia it thai baa brougbt about tbeUrilbie
riiii wti.'b ia nnw upoQ Ibu Auierican pmple,

oruBbiaii out Ibrir naliuoDl prnipeTity, l'>adi[ii

>f iu modern timea, nnd delucius tbeir falrei>l

iflida nitb trnkroal blood I 11 i* Ibe manne faii-

itioifui uf an Abulition palpiton Iba one tide, and
Ibeioferaiil trenion of the piilitical club hnui-a

A locrthri niiiro IbaD tbirl; years in brinEiiijt

iboul the great calamitv nh)ch ii now ahiibinii

ho coulionat at wilb the ininbly ttaloei ul au
inrtbqitoke. It ia d remarkable faol. that Johu
Quinry Adam* and John Caldwell Cathoun, Ibe
Iwu reprraeiitaliie meo uf theaeeiciLed laoliona,

Ihiity-'iDo )eari BtlOi dral aiissealed thnia twin
idma i-l pohticat heresy, eboUlian of tUtcry Ay
Ca>i«T(i>, and Ibe tcc-aian «f Sialtt /torn Ihi

I WB« lu |ij3l, tbac John Quiucy Adama Ural in-

reduced inlii Ibu Cuugrean ul tbe United Statea,

petiliona from the clergy ul N'liv Eogland
other

Bliiery In Ibe Dialrict ul Culuubi
WBB during tbe next Buccerdint year that th«

State of Snutb OatolinB. ibrouKh tbe iaQuence ol

C. Ualbuun, pasded ber urdinnnce ol oDlli-

in, >'rum that day lo Ibe preieul, Ibera t'O
>rhed in hnrmony toj{elher. foi

riKbt a lid Ibe '

vbich n
irit of ti

d of exciteiuen

hour; and ai

e bntred aud piM

tvarly (be wbule mma ol Ihn Republican parly

here, lor no other reaiuu Ibsa Ibikt I have mud-
eetl/ but hrmly ciercised Iha common ti>|lit i>f

BD American oilizeu lo think and (peak of the
acta and doioga of thu (irroKU of iht piapU —
iluw lonK you and I ahall be perroitted Ibua lo

Ibiak and apeak of tbe uOi^ial acta ol Iboie onw
b'Bled in lb' bigb placei of the Goreromeul:
buw loon the gOE upon the freetfoui. of epeech
and the freedom of Ihe preaa ehill cbange from a
pariialtoa unitersal order rif tbiogi', produced
oy dec rut midnight ordera fr

It few

ivbeu il 11 uioit iuipnrtanl and HMentiil that il

ibould eiiit unimpaired and aiiie^trieled, why
:beu Wi- bave but tbe mere ilusdia of liberty, a

and ro lar aa rebl, genuine, ^off ifai freedom it

wneeroed, you migbl juat ni well lice under tbe
duipnliim of Joseph ot llapiburK, of Auttria. aa

Ibal of Abraham Lincoln of the United Statea of
Ami-'ricH. Any manly and independent alriclul

Filber apoD Ibe blunden ur tfaecarrupbopi uf

aad tiUloifnUi/ to Ike t^ottntmcnl^ by a ael ul <

tea aycu^baula and inbiimera. who are aJwaya
ready, nbelher in peace or in war, to

A tefuaal to about hnunDaba to the duonoal
tioual lets and UBUrpaliunaul Ihe Prerident.

sa no muoar«h of Kiulnud haa dared tn asB'

aa jrn^a'iif icuk ribillion, or branded aa aid
tamfart la IriitBri, and be who darei to tbiak
Bi:t lor himself sa lieooniPi Ibu loyal citii<:B <

fire guTernmenl, la huiited down inth all the
cor uf thai lell ap'mt uf peraeealioa, wbkli

IroCDraiea, Ihe grcal laudmarka aud beacon liehli

in tbe ilrugglta of the people for Ibe eatablial

licnil liberty. Tbngieat principle fur which tbe
DtiLoeratic parly i» now alruggliog in Ibia gi

hiad. It aa u)d ai Ibe (jrat dawnins «t ciTilii

liuo ; il i> tie uld oud ofl repeated contttit be-

erutite murpalion on ihe ntber—the nshti uf the
r<wpla BKiintt tbo One ilan Poicir. viben utvd
to cruib uut tbe liberty ul Ibe laiJicidasI eiliiaa.

II la the piiuciple Ifir which lUuipden bird and
(!:dDey eiiflered

i
and il iaia at much dinger luic,

Upun tbe iborea of dee Aiaetica, and Jo a gni-
anmenl uf plainly nritConoouBlilutiuu, aa ever il

waa iu tbe atorojieat dayi wbea Cbarlea' legions

Bad C'coinweh'a aijuadruna met in ibe deadly
Bbuck uf baltlo on Ibe ^vaaUted plaiot of Kng
tind. tuo hundred yeari ago. And wbal great
juetiiun waa it, which aku-ib Ihe Kngtiih Ihrooe
Bod brought Ibe bead U Cbadca tu ibe bl.iok I

Wlial waa it Ibatgace up tliit ureal bad lUioialer,

bill fiord, lu Ibe fuilicie uf riulaled law, and Ibe

TeniiFOnoe uf iniulled prill lege I It waa Ihu Or

ret of pricBle citizuna Dy aecret nrdera from Ihe
[liiy cuuncll Biuund Ibe Ihruue. a priii-en un-

nown tu the taua and iaaliiutinaa ul Kuglsnd,
_. , ._ ^-_ _,_.._ 1 _ ... ^ tvualij WBB reet-

hglu a eolhui
, piuymi IB aboti'

adiitiun

ol Amerionr
tween fanatieiaui and trea-

painfully manliest to tbe

American people. Tbt-y both conterged lo the

9me cummoo center: a rupture of Ibe polttical

i-lationa whmb bad become nJi'ic ir/uom: lo bath

'ne oos exhibited ila ultroiaui in tbe nouiioa'

un of gengrapbical candidalea, and aJnption ot

aeotioual plallorm ngainst the explicit and aul-

mo warning of tbe Fulberof bie Country; the

tbei blew Ibe cuunter-Dlaatot Ireatan, and bold-

ly prorlaimed the doctrine of eeceuina oa tbe
' ' ' ^medy lor aucb abuae of polilical power

ite ol feeling, and id aiiob acoolr-'Teray,

Lincoln becsma Preridenl uf Ibe United
tiCatea. In aucb a criait. wilb aucb a beld lor Ibe

ided pQlrioliam, nnd with
auch en npprirlunily fur great, and good, and

e Cuuoiela, lu anatala the Union aeuliment in

Suutb and aaie Ihe border alaie Ststva—nha!
etliny for bimaell and fur bia country, lay be-

) that BiDgle man ! Tae world neicr nilnraa-

. . mcb a con| unction uf time and cppurtunily fur

good. Snob a pi (ol -point of great uational ioter-

eBti, of ttrrilic public dangen>. nnd ol reeulting

,
on tbe dealinieB of the remote luture,

for uiilliuna ul unborn buinan beinga, nerer btfure
Listed.

i-arming the rebellion by dlachnrging bis duty lo

»\chaU country and Ihe irksle people, bo added
ita slrengtb, while be cruahed out tbe reiUBin-

g union auntiment in tbe South, by calling

I conlroreiiy which
n undying boatiUti

of the moat ciol

at laat arrayed Ibe recliona in uuJyiog boatiUty

lu each olber. That Intel liltieoeaa ul miod,

tbal onnow aud mere parligan euriey of Ibe

troubled political Geld belore bim, and tbe aubfle-

qiteul aduptiou uf a polit^y bo clearly euudeiuned
and deprecated, long tu adcBncu of Ibe ooticipB-

tud criain, by linioillon by Uadiaon. by Adam',
and by E'Jmurid Kiadulph, hare caatly couCribu-

(edluour dlTiouliira, aud buie been a fruitful

raurceol all uur naliunal woe. Gud ouly kiiuwa.

tiuBl iiBue ol tbe fiery oideal ihruugb which free

inatitutiuua on Ihia cunlineul are now
ia puBsiblfl, Ibry may cotuu uut the

blighter from Ibe fierce alambio of civil wur.

Id pDiaibl', and uuly poiiibl', ILat IbiB uc

great CUDirde rated Llaion ut fiea aTid iodepei

enC BOrereiguiliea, now praialratrd like Ibe pilli

of GdiB by IBo Simpion of civil alrif", may a^ain

be leconttrnclcd, lu give hope, and paa>

aecurily lo tbe American people. Uut wi

iiug. It

gliabla guar

t^eulk eeutury—in It

ixalioa—aud under e

aeHuratbemode by

tirivedot bia periuui

b Ibebes'

ilhe iiioo

uoderu ciill

it will be BO. We only know tbai it ia ibe high

ind eunaeiidlive misiiun of the Demucrnlicpa"

y bore in tbe North, to aland aa a abield tu ol

fatiooal CoDaliluliuu—lo preiant id abnkea hut
till uabruken Iroal aa a break-waier around II

luiy citadel, ngaiaat Ibe deipolic aiaaulla ol a

Idmioistrat luu who eeemiogly propose to snslai

ctinn. In Ibia great calamity which bi

helallen out common cunutry, porlenloi

lo ibe libertiea and greet Inlereata ol the
American people, belieilog, ni I boneally did,

cralie parly waa what I bare ataled it lo De.

bid nu neeilatioB in noil log my detliDiea with i

prepared lo aloid or fall « ilh ila organiiolion.-

l>VeIing all in reapuOHJbilillee, prepared To dii

cbartie all its duliea, Bad recuguizina all itajoi

cluimg upiiD me, I baie felt no cuuipunclioot i

arrvBliie piiailiun, I intend lo thnre ila fate fi

ircul «r/Dr iwr.' aud aball meet ull the vilupeiJ

liuo aud abuie wbich may be heaped upnQ me,
not with all tbe furbearance and meekness ul

chriatian, al least with all Ibe diMuiiy and mai
ners ol a geutlemaa.

.11-"

etputiowilluf aB< man, and drugged, lu tbe dead
aur uf Diidntgbt, to tbn crlta ul a dittaal iirima

ouie. fur cnmea uutperiaed. wilbuul ihe priail-

f Ti ni euunsel, and iu ibe very face ul a/ua cturli

nU HitolilruelcJ Uut.

If orime ur dlaluyal praolleea have beeit en
niiiird by Demncral* ur other*, la( Ibrm be pi

i-bed.iul iJunisAtd arraiJing lathe CamilUHi
and Uici. Tue Uemocraliu pari), at loyal a

law-abiding ciliieni, demand Ibii, and culhtng

Uiore; and Ibey will not willingly aubinil lu aoi-
Ibing IraL Tbia thing ia dune, and uuly onn be

di.ne, through B violated CoDirtilulion and by tbo

eneulivo branch ol the Oovernmeul. Thtie
ttaier, gentlemen, are testing our publical inililu-

(i.'oi. Our grrnteat atatramro of othei|ilByi—the

ublrtl commi-nlalora of ibe ConatiluiiuQ—and
Ibe great mui ot the people Ihemirkei—have

labuitd uuder most alfinBl mirapprebenaion in

r'gacd lo tbe working, if nut tbo natural tend
aavy of uuT poljlical Inst I to lion a, in periuda ol

gf^al preiauio and eicitement. Nugreatirer-

p«rirnce now lealifieB, than tbe (uad and cberiib-
rd >upp<}aiIiuD, that [be great prinripletuf pub-
lia liberty bave been auccvufully (uipendcd and

•ecur»d ajuiiiat Ibe nicely balaiiocd check* el Ue

'alii: party • I love il because of tbi

vd il for ita unlempuriiing boldoef*

lion ol wbal ia r^ght. I love it fi<r

rward directneaa in tbe avowal uf iti

.inilem Qdcd BI

lobment tu tbe Uoli

urkibip, fur iba legilimalc mainti

bicb ilJeadalhe column ol bravo bi

liking for ila deleaBQ, I li've it. beci

oobly resnlted to "aiok or *nim, live o

[ive or ponsb" WITH THE CONSTITU'
LtnERTIER OF THE COUNTRV.

GEO. B. 1

At the meeting at Cadii. on the2l»t ult.

Uoo, Geo. E. Pugh thus paid his retpecls

Giv, Tod, oxolu Jed by want of room frotn

the Inst Crjfii;

Mr. I'ogh bpgnn by aaying Ihnt ho had

ippoaed every man and womao in ibo Stnto

ia aware uf Ibe oircuiDHlBuaeH in whiub he

id been nominfttod b condidat.' fur tho of-

io of Licutennnt- Governor, and Iho mo-

tives which impflled him to ncoept that nom-

tion. Bot there was one loau in the

Stale Bo lost to doconoy and truth as to

ohargo bim wilb improper inotiveH iu his

oouducl, nnd that man was David Tod,

whn, having lout tho coufidnnoe ot tbo Dem-

ooraoy, got an office by selling ont lo tho

enomy, and who ban do" arrived at that

coDdilion that ho is dcapiaed by bath par-

lies. The DHtnocraoy got tiri-d of him,

and now, after serving ihem two years, the

Abolitionists have thrown bim oaide.—

(Laughter) And this renegadB has iho

stupidity. Iha audacity, lo suppose that In

he rleoted to an o&ii^e for sixty daya wbioh

paid three dollars per day— to preside over

of Ohio, and liatfn to apeoohes

without even huviog Iho privilege of mok-
a speech myself, (Laugbter) iuduoed

lo leave hoioe BUd my own Btfairs, and

«1 night and dny through Ohio exhort-

the people to oJeot the Deniocrntio tick

ftlyfrieodg, you know belter than this.

The Demoorooy of Ohio have been kind to

ne. In my younger days, whun I had an

imbition— I had an honomble nmbiiion—
they gave me a full share of honor—they

gave me all I naked—for which I am not

ungrateful. Aud so when this oriaia came
iLon UJ, and the old Drmocralio parly ask-

i me to carry its flag, which could not be

larried by the exiled oaDdidate for Govern-

or, I could not refuse. I would have avoid-

ild hnvedoDB so honorably ; but

I could uot; nod I acoept Ihe nominalioo

fur the least Impcrtatit offioe on tho tioket,

a» obeerrully as if it had been the I'reai-

denoy of tho United Slates. (Cheers.) If

the Uemocratio ticket could be eleolod

without electing me—if oar candidate for
" Temor could return and make the can-

s furhimsoif. il would aasurodly please

better; bul I knowthal cannot be, nnd

I Bsk you to vote forme to promote the auo-

OBBs of Demoorntio principles. (Cbe-re

fur i'ugh.) 1 should bave taken no notice

.f Tud, but that he holds the ofHco of Gj»-

.'rnor of Ihe State of Ohio. 1 have some
respect for the oflioe ; I have not the aligbt-

.•attespcot for the man. (Chenra ) I should

lot nolloe him but fur tbo impeniuent re-

nirk be made about me, which thu Abuli

Lionista have been ot Ibe paina to oiroulale

:uday. lie says : "Whylttuie lell you
:hat tbia man i'ugh nilhia a year, ugreod

ivith the Union porty as lu tbe prusecution

of iho war," If Tod loeaua to say ihal, al-

tbuugh opposed to beginning Ibis war, and

rogardiog it aa unnecessary, after it had

onoo begun—afler tbo aword bad
"- --

-I « infav of n ak.ng

la

teliigeace ci

!"hiogur,

ed lo tbe prefer

V

and Ibe reatur^li'

meuted by Ifae ri

le Inipenulrable gl Jii

e future which 11

ivi.iJiug dilTiculIy: but ft

villbeiougreBt, ifdcdici

lof ihi-CuiiiritutiuDai It

ODovdlaion of the

derthoDiiatdeap
be faatened uuoa

poUlical accident.

Bind Ibelufty Buuliinaul, Ibal

tbo peace, Ibu bappiueaa, and
ciunlry I Amid all tbia wild
icialand political orgauiim un-

,louhr...«ldt«U.,,

live Bud vigorous for tbo purpose which it

bad iu view, breaking the loiiitary power (

the rebels, then be it right j but if be tnean

that I agreed wilb what he calls "lbs Unio

parly," ia any other respeot, or in proaeoul

lug the war fur Ibe pmunoipntion of negroes

iLuii conliication. tbeo be states what is

false. Ho says: -This man who ia going

about preoohiug for Vallandiugbam and de

mandiug a witndrawnl ot our Brmiea"—

1

never demanded a withdrawrl of our armiec

— "within one short year aaked me tore

commiasioQ to raise a regiment.'' That is i

falsehood. About Ibe lime the draft was
lo ouinQ off last year—there were no Ihrei

bundted dollar exemptions at that lime—
aome uf the Itepublicuti) were anxious that

Ciaclnnati should have nnalher regiment,

and some Abolition papur came out declar-

ing that tbe command ought to bo olTered

to me, because I happened to have aume ox-

porienoB as a soldier in Ihe Mexican war-
Well, they did offer me tbe commaud uf a

regimenti and I told Ihem I would accept it

only on condition that, the eulisied m
should have tbe privilege of electing thi

uwn oflicora, and that tho men whom lliny

elected should be commlaaioned. Tbu
communication 1 ever bud with Tud ui

subject wad to ask bim wbniber he nuutd

cummiaeiua otHcers elected by tbn men.—
Uut before tbe regiment was raised martial

law was proclaimed. Ihe people wero aenl

ncruss the river into KeuCuoky lo defend

ClnQinuali, and 1 went with them. Then
osiuc LlQcolu'ri Emaiioipelion Prooluma-
liun, slnoo whiob time 1 have had no hope
of a Buooeasful proseeulionof tbo war with

a view to tho restoration of tbe Union.
I don'tquite undorslaud what Tud means

by hia allusion. It aenms wholly Imp)
neni ticept in one aenae, and Ibal wuuld bit

(hat I had Diked him fur a cimmissiuu ai

personal favor, and that ha had refused

and therefore I had luloresled mysotf for

Ibo nomination and eleoaou uf Mr, Vulland-

iugham. If Tud means that— If be iniundi

any impulBli'in of tbot character— 1 de-
uuuuee Dim as a base, wilful aud malicious

liar. Aud if ho has any aboliUuu friend

present, let that trioud tell bim I said so.

—

vVidoly as 1 differ from Mr. Rruugh nnd
Culuuol AnderauQ, aud as maob as I abbur
Ibe duotriuas that Ibey sustain, 1 am bappy
i<> acknowledge that ihey have oonduolntl

mat aampaigu nlih ihe dcceuoy and ouur-

tuay bccomiug gentlemen : but us for Tud.
tie takeait upuu bimselt tu transsot all tbe

meanness and carry all the 6ltb of the

oampcign. 1 luuve bim with Ibesu rumatks.

tlo I* bunenlh the uonlempt of any bonosi
aiun, (Uneoie ) I am usbam.iU to be un
dor Iho neaeeaiiy uf mentioning bia name.
(I'rulunged cheering )

Mr. Pugh, why do you belong to a party,
the prinoipal reoommendatiou of whose oan-
didateg Is that tbey never belonged to your
party! Tbe opposition tu tho Domacrooy
have been in Ibe babil of pioking up rene-
eade Di-mocrats, and running them as 'tife-

lung Uomoorata. After we have become
ullorly tired of a man, then ihey tako him
op. They Iried Tud for a jear, and got
aiok of him; they are trying Brougb, and
will be sick uf him before Ihey get through.
Why don't they make a man stand on their

plntlormT When ibey get n gi>od name,
why don't they keep ill Kopubllcan was a
eood uame— it was a name honored by Jef
fersoo, Madiaon and Monroe, but the Abo
litionlata apullt it. They took ihe name of
Uoiun party, but they spoilt that, too and
now call themselves "War Democrats."—
(Cheers.) You who hnvoaltended theaters

have sies a goad many pluyn, but they ware
played by the same aoturs ; so you have

many pnrti

a the

uoracy Could ba
lode of tbe men
lE ia an evidence

cralio principles,

litioal opinions il

Uii .s Gov r M«.

; has made rich and great,

of Jho irulb of Demo-
A man without hied po-

not worth a rush, I would

Ueaaid IhaC . _ ._.

bat he felt il bii duty lo labor iu tbn d>-l'cas<>

defender of every right wbiah is dear lo Ibe cil-

of the It-public, Ua waa burn in an Abo-
counly, of Aholitioo pireats, and ha hid
n upaurruunded by ibuliliuo idlluunoea —
lualerednilb Ibe Wide A vak--* and voted

W. LioculB.and atuud by sioi until bia uaur-

iB becama alariaing and IhrealeDeJ tbn dei-

lat a man haa bad no poliliciil prinniples
I to aoknowltidgn that he ia uuIil for any

Is :lbe Umd
parly I Lias it not always been

the Union party ? Why do they wanlDem.
orala lo go into any now coutrivanoe.
'bose principles end policy wo know have
een fatal to tbe Union I We know tbe

>emocratio parly cau bn depended on. and
. is thai we may establish our faith and uur

princtplos that we labor for the success of

Ir, Pugb continued to impress upon his

ienoe tbe vital oeceasity of tho suocess
of tho Democralio party at the present tim".

for tbe salvation of the Quvernment de-

ided upun it-

AJtOLiTio?! a:\d NKuno ovtraob
on DK.IIOt'RATIC.IlO, Wom!\A.1|»
CUILDHK.il, AT XKKJIA, OHIO,

There wob Ihe largest Dnmnoratic gither-
ig in Xenia to-day ever held in this coun-
ty ; ilwaSRoaereedb7all. Thnnumherwas
between 10,001) and 15.0110. Pugh, Cox and
Col. Andrews made oHIn. olear and states

man-like apeecbes. Xejja organized and
incited cno of the most wicked, diabalioal

and fiendish mobs that ever disgraced any
country; the worst days ot Ihe French
Revolution are being re enacted in our
midst. There was os.iemblod at tbe Court
Ujubo a mob of some Sve hundred persons
—nflgrups, bfivs and men-and after tbe
Demonrats had mostly gone homi'. this mob
insulted and ossaulted with stones, brick-
bats and plst/ils. wagons and carriages fall

of men. women and children. There were
many bruised and wounded—some mortally.

In the mob were to be seen tbe Sheriff.

Mayor, I'rovoat Marshal of the ooiinty, and
all, or nearly all, of tbe Abolition oSoers of

tbo place, I did not hear one of tbom try

to quiet or disperse the mob ; but saw tbem
smile as tho mob of negroes returned from
stoning and shooting into wagons full of

while men, women and children.

I saw Ihe Sheriff of Greene county pass-

ing along tho mob which was on each aide

of the street, dressing tbem into line to

leave room for wagons lo pass, to he at-

teekod by stonHs, pistols. iJco, I did not

hear bim express one word of diBupprnval
or order the mob to diiperae; nor did I

hear any other officer. But the mob seem
ed to meet their approbation, and always re-

lumed to the Conrt Uooso where tbey were
to report their exploits after following and
nllaoking a wagon with atones, pistola. lea.

I saw one. Hugh Gary, a pettifogging lawyer,

and bearint! b oommiseion from the Linoolo

dynasty wiib a fat salary (wbioh Iho saamp
can never hope lo have but frum just suoh

a misgovernment as we have now) leading

tho mob. This same fellow was formerly

Provost Marshal, and was promoted by Lln-

ooln—being one of the most radical of tbe

negro loaguurs and Jacobin club. Il was
alleged, as a juitidoatlon fur Iho mob, thai

cheering for Vallandigham would net be al

lowed in town—when Ebe aauaesins well

knew that such cheering bad been guiog on

all day. Tbe whole thing was planned and
concocted by tbe negro leagues and Jacobin
olubs. and the cowardly naaasaina put it into

eieoulion as soon as the mass of the Demo-
orats hud

I'otild yet bs light, 1 became a
Jniun Lt^agua. A few days all

f Ibe arrest,— lbs uneomlitulii
legal Brrear,—uf C. L. Vallani

irumiuent li'publiean rvmniked tbo other day in

;r«>t aejiuu<ne<«, Ibal Ibe arrest of Mr. Vallsn-

igbam was a fatal blundar. He gtemrd nbully

espundent at tbo load be and bia parly wen

Tbe uld soog once an popular called "Tbe El-

!e uf Krin" would not be inappropriate to iho

piipular feeling of to day, ali uver lbs country,

D all parts of Ibo earth where civil liberty ia

I leaat degree renpected.

Till'. TRi:nF..MllOi;H DKnTKI'OTIVBS
dihr4:t>:u (ii-u>v t.iiAKi.t;NTi>.\.

Although after a mora than Gfty daya

lege no progress bos been apparently made

1 the reduction ot CharlestDo. Ihe follow-

ig lorriGc items from the Boilon Journal,

jreabadows a scone of relentless desola-

"Vrry likely Chirleaton is at tbia momect ex-

erieacing tbe dreadful eHecla of a ahoweror
Qteek Fire"abelU, Blleea huadrad uf nhlcb
avo beea ordered for tbe bombardment of that
ert of IrvBion. Tbe ruo from wbiob the shell*

lere Srat fired waa a 0(10. pounder Pdiroll, which
an throw a sbell no leu tbnn nnn miJ't, when
iiued at an angle of forty-fire deuiaca. Our
tadm mill bcpUaied to It'irn that Genital GU-
larihainvltsilhan Ihirli/ Parroll guai mounted
\al uill Ihroie ihitit plump oiu OmrUftan.

The I of at lea

third negroes, led on by
and later in tbe evening there wero many
mobs in different pans of tbe oity composed
almoat enlirely of negroes. There were
many women and ohildred bruised and
wounded-some morUlly.
Tbe meeting was oompospd mostly of

people from the country, and was ibe must
orderly I ever witnessed. It was Instructed

to do nothing oalculated lo orealo excito-

populatlon ul tho worst order ; and it is be-

lieved Ihero would not have boon any dis

turbance if tbe negro leagues had uot plan

nod and sllmulaled tbo vicious partofthe
populace lo the riot. Il was boasted thoy

' ' itoLa furnished by Ibe

icked

wipe uut Demoorats. It seen

planned lo get up a figbt in order

to shoot unarmed men, women and obit

dren, with Ihejr Government muakrta. rein-

forced by some fifteen hundred negroes

Tbe Dumucrnls avoided all coMilou, beliei-

ingtbu only safety of the country and the

people is in n slrlnt adhereuco lo law.

Bul the fiends had best beware, all expe-

rieuOB and history proves Ihero is a relribu

ttuu awaiting aucb muustrousorimr-a against

Qud—against man. and agaiuat cummun dr-

oenoy and juulioe, DauU'U and Rjbea.

pierro and tboir followera' fate was m-t suoh

that people should desire to follow la tbeir

t'uulaleps. Tbey should learn that ubedi-

enoe to the C»ustitution and iawa Is Ibe on

ly hope of tho UuiLin. and tbu only way tn

escape annicby, bluodabed and ruin. It

would seom the Abolitionists are not oon-

innt to uae the negro lo subjugate the

South, hut be Is lo he used to subjugate tbe

North and perpetuate Abulilion rule in the

ouuatry. Is it not lime that the people

should arouio to their dangers T What is

ibal sort ot negro ormy bring formed for!

!b the Admiuistratiou afraid of Iho wbita
joople of tbia country, nnd are ihe neeroea
lopplo tools tobouflod to destroy tho liber-
ies of this oouolry \ Tbe ciiy i.f X-nl»
lontains a population of some 3.0(11} wbilea
and 1,500 uecroes. Uniom-

DF.-FnTING T
,I::AfiU£lL,

nginthelaat nu
Wayno couol; Dam' ctat:

Oalboet Ibe eUh in.l, a
and enlhu-iai ing waa held ii lllsnchley-
ville, Plain to Wayne county.

Vic-Preiidan

ba« beratofor. ,vilh the K^pub
addreaaed Iba meeling inaforomle a

,n liberty.

iatiiina I bid formed;
I patty ai

tplump inloGuiil

.Jin ikellt lo barrd

Ihe ordinary ebelf! Of'cou

t ahells wilt be to aet Chariest

quaolily of improred it

inventor of Ibe Greek I

lioiu fife hundred tooi

a largo

la by Iba

rel-b rated 3UD pound Ptrrolt
,
Gilmure baa weigba Iwenly-

<anda. It look two thonsand
I get Ibo monster iulu poailion.

buakei lo coaceat il froiL (he eoemya Qre."

iimDCViFii I'oa fafLtiyta:t.

A few days ago we saw in tba streata of

thla fair oily o sight oriloulaled to (ill every

heart with horror. Walking betweon a file

of Holdisrs, in ono ot our most crowded
thor.iaghfares. were five vhile freemen,

bandouffi'd and alriingly guarded by their

military eacJrt. Over Ihe iron manacles

Ibal bound the wrists of several were thrown

bandkerobiefa; and tho downcast look and
sorrowing eye of Ibo canscripli told how
deeply tbey lelt tbo degradation tbey went

compelled to suffer. Tncso men had oom-
miltud nu crime. Their names had been

drawn from the fatal wheel; and. in the ag-

ony of doobt, whctbor ihey should remain

wilh their loved ones in these sore times of

waul and trial, or eagerly march to fill the

ranks of tbe army in this "war for tho Af-

rloaaand his raoe." tbey bad not promptly

reported to the Provost Marshal's otfije,

and were called dmerle's. This sight, we

are informed, is nu extraordinary one. Il i*

of freyuentand almost hourly oocurrenoe.

Compelled ta suffer tbe grossest iudignllies,

thousands are daily turtured with tbe gall-

ing thought thai in tbia land of freedom

tbuy muBE meet Iho fate of elavee. Hut, ba

pationl ! A few weeka only must pass oway,

befura the freemen ot pHnnsylvauia will

bare an opportuuily of smiling at Ihe hallo I-

bi>( tba miscreants who are Di>n alrivlog tu

deprive tbem of Ibuir liberties. In going

10 tho pulls, remember, freemen, that lOa

AholilioiiUtii otthis proad city have forged

dersrjpa to negroes — PhilidelpKia J^r.

"A file of conseripta ai

lud bandcufled."

msoriplsdo rejoioe. at b-ing conBOripted.

ay perhaps be bauduuffdd into a happier

amoofmlnd. Qil it must be admllled

uttberc Is aomethlng rather grotesi|ue in

speolaole ot suldiera of ihs Uulon
arcblng in ahaios tJ liberate tbe aXma of

f,bB[j.— »Wrf.

Dark Lmltrn.— Tie Prtaident's letter
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Od Iho -c.l*ni slppo of th" Copltcl ot

>-' UcuJay evpDing iho 7lh m»t., Bt a

•an meming. ondin the preopno* of

Tod. who if bo lives, will b« Com

mauun-iJ-cbief of the Sinta forOBS of Ohio

antll January neit, Joim Hnouuil. th? Re

publican nomiQee for Ibe uffic-'whioh Tod

Q»w fills, mada aae of the following moai

eHraorilmnry loDRUoi;f>, whloh abould b(

Bpm over our gri'Bt, goud, and penoofol Stale

until it reaohos entry nock and coraor. and

be read and pondered upon by every

ia the State. Tbia Is the language ;

What -ill bs the eff^-ota ..f el.'Otlnc Mr
• ValUndi^hHtn G-vprnor of Ooio. I ""I

lell you "bat will be ths effect* ol It. 1

•' will bring oivil wur into jour Slnlp, oivi

WW to your o^n hom.s. upon the soil

of vour own State. P..r I tell you, ther*.

' id a miirtv mass of men io the Stato whose

nor
"» "fl -irnng up like ..e-l. who wfU

Qfver permit Ihij^iohouor lo be oonaum-

malpd in Ibeir noiivoSuile."

HrLlNCOLS was elecled Prefident by

uly a litlle over ont third of Ihe vote* of

ihp people of tbe Unilfd Sl.if«. cud b.

eident merely hy the form^ of the

Conalitulion, and not by publio opinion. J

portion uf the Southern Stales, b^-lievia^

tbB country disgraoeJ by the election of

': loGfcl and Stato later

iDd th

liy illuBtratiug the outrage opou

rp'-trated in bia peraon. liul
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ahall ". fltay tb. lia. of fao.tioi.t. tb"t H

,„i ,„»pi.g ., 0...1T t. a..t...tio..'

" X„E war" liWS,
^

01 1.1. h.. t™» of "W"'"' e"" !;,'"•'

o.."o.«ui.po,...Mo..tr.miYf°"

"..a .o,o.o..»a. Cb.ri..to.. w. ..y

b..,or lu a..i..9ilo«by "Gmk fir.-.t»y

Umo. BBB«iUDEb.,C.mb.tl..aG.p.".a

BoSEO..». b..Cbi,i....og.-bo>b -Itbo.t

. figbl. W. say Ib.s. Bucceas.. ore ot a/.-

parent ImporU.c becauflo tbeir reafioi-

p„t..« la "ty Jo.bH.l. ftotn tb. poUoy

l: ih. Aa,.i.i.it.ti... Ut. LiKD...^- b..

frild UB tbi.t victoriea ao far have done nolb-

ing toward a reconalraotion ot the Union

FroLn Ihe date of his letter, interaat in mil

iwry BuccPBBCB has about died out I

B.porl."^r;»eu.a«ru;;cin^McMlnB.

(Jur oorreepondent - W," whoao neat am

elPB».nt doforiptlona of all the Demooral,o

meetioga whioh he baa been

itriU'auBlbftt owing to Blck

ly be haa been compell-d lo remain at home

thB paat w«.>k. Wo hopo ho may

on Iho wing agoln.

CU" Why nro Ihu Ufpublioflna bo oppoted

to Iho .ialo «..d distribution of Mr. Vallan-

a.ghain-a 9p"oh.B and Record? Do you

gi.o it upl Tb.y pr^vo the liepublicana

to bo D very bad eet o£ liara—that is It.

B>= =1,....-^ - ie'"« °' properly

endaDgpred. Seceded from the Union, ae

formed under the UuUed States Conslito-

"or thiB breach of eompBCt. Mr. lAN-

COLS called out immeuBe armies and plung-

jj Iho country into a oivil war. auoh aa iba

world never before witnessed—drenching

tho peaceful fields with human blood, iovolv-

the people in debts untold and iocalcula

ble—disturbing the inti-reaU of the clvilk

ed world—ending in foreign wactt and

lonarchioal governmenlB on every bor-

der, and forcing upon tbo country a Despot-

I uf tho gro!.(ieit charuoter. All this Mr.

Li-scOLS has done, when only ekeled un

dec the /orms of lau> and against a ma^

jority of ihe yoters ot tho free people o[ Ibi

Slntua.

Now what does Julis BRWQii do I lie,

—wilbnosuch House aa jKtl- DavIS and

his fiiendasol up. but instigated by un am-

bition aa unholy as that which caused Luci-

fer lo rebel in Heaven,—thretona, in the

most publio manner, in the presence of the

autboriiiPB of the State. Btonding at the

doora of tbo Cupitol, and in the moat delib-

erate manner, that if Ihe people of Ohio,

(eroiaing tbeir rigblB as (rse citiiona, after

full canvaas of the great issues involved,

hould see fit to elect Mr. Vallakdiquam

(overnor. not only by the forms of law,

but by a majority of the freemen voting,

then Ae JoHS Bkouou, will roijl by arm

i

and all O.t paTophctnalia of war, ('if >rt/(

of the piople of ike third Stale in Ike Union

a beiog • conaummaled ;" and he and

„.„ j(f<i(J followers will usurp power d

Died to them by the ballot, and set up a mi

itury DaSfotisin hero at homo, in our ve

aidol.oud drench the Slate in blood ai

ipread desolation lo every home and ho)

ANO THK

i.i« bi-rQ from tho very outset of

Iv. God forsaken war, a aysleniat-

r^iinal purpose among Ihe oboli-

iuiuna, in and out of tho army, to

- ^r^judioe amoDgthe aoldiera agaiuBt

Mr, V ALLAS.. 10 11 All, and for no other pur

poses th«u those of a polilloal naluio.—

They have ootrird this malignity to auob an

oitunt, by slander and falsehood, that Ihey _
,
re-notion whioh is now ut- gaged I

tempted lo bo suppressed hy acta the mi

arbitrary and conduct the rooatbrulnl. until gpeaki

in many regiments the priv

in a literal rebellion against their abolition

officara; while every nfficer suspeoled of

favoring bia election ia ntonoodinmisaedlhe

army aa dialoyol to the coveroment." An

nit..r reign of terror ia thus ioatituled In the

ments to ooeree Ihe loldiers from tbeir

politloai predilaolioQS,

That Mr. Vallakdioham look an early

position against praoipitating tbo country

into B bloody etrife to settle our political

ices, gotten up by reckless and am-

politloiaua. North and South, is all

true; that be persisted in his opinion that

„.„ u-jecessary, ruinous and des

uub.... to life, proper-.y. and liberty itaelf.

id that the firat poselbleopportuniiy should

MiHd upon to put an end lo it. and Ihus

the people and the Union from alter

cverlsiting deatruotlon, are all matters

of hiolory. Hij consistency in this matte

bis friends do not pretend fo deny ;
beoaiiS'

it is on Ibid very basis of humanity and pat

riotism that they support him. Tbo end

less condition of war which this administra

a ia preparing for us. is not for the inter

B of B new nnliou with more than half of

Territory jet unsettled, and rich in all li-at« lu uffar H

1 reacuroea of wealth. If war is /orwi ClerV.^d,

on UB. every Demoorat is, and always
.. /(„„/,

J beon, rendy to fly to the tented field.—

Hut wari", lilie uU other acta, must be just

10 beneficial. They should never bo en-

d upon until the last effort of human

son and argoment ia eihaustod. A
people who proolaim their readiaoBB lo Bght

ny body, at any time and all Ihe time, just

o ehow Ibnl they ate bullies, only bring down

ipon themselves tho comity and contempt

>f all nntions.

Against huob conduct and such a war or

ars. Mr. VALLiSDIcnAM took bis position

iS a ftnteaman ; and for this bo brought up-

on his head tbo bullying prop ansitios of the

.. to tho BoUJitr belween receiving bis

pay in the gold whloh.be eipeoled when eu-

listing, and tho " greenbaoka " forced opoc

him ; and because he conridered the differ

enoe between the pay of tbo priralt and thi

JTcertoo great. For this tho officera ni

doubt inoroaaed Ihelr malignity agfiiuBt him

At the last seaaion tho following proceed

igs occurred in the House :

"Uousti ar ItEPiiKaesTATiriiif, (

Tueidaj, Ueocuibar '2J, lcG2. (

guilty of auoh aots may bu eipectod 'o

imlao roiJlonCC, if Mr. YalLaNDIHIUii

. >lecied. aa Mr. DHnunu nolifiia na ; f.;

they well know if the truth ever geta bt

fore the oountry that tbey and their parij

aoon have tu bunt a new name, aad «

aet of " life-long Demuorata." to ttwi

w political life In Ohio and ibo nallOD,

r Kcpn

III IiODBlnE ii

Mr. HOLUAN iutrodueed tbe folloniDg ri

lic4olcfi. Tbsc thoCiimmitlee

n be ln>liuetrd lu report a bill

yor pii<sTo.uldieriia tbaAra

uf urKcvra of the Aroiy not ac

1
iciive (11111(0 10 tbo field, iir

]» r-OieieDey uf Ibe pulilie ivrf i

OLIN—PaimiC tua lo inciui

,a, ila cvaiideralien doca out g<

der th" ruM ><i anulher diy.

SPKiKEK-Uodnr Ifan ml', oil \

vvhieh gii'e fi-e Ui delialfl go over uudr

'Mr, HOLMAN—ItilherlhBD havt

lutioD Ro o.er, Iwill u.udily it. «. a.

r^.oluli.in of inq-iiry uierelj. if that v.

ihe Ei-nlli-mna'. otij-ct'nn,

"Mr. VAI.LANDIOHAM 1 woi

I Military Al-

io lilleen dol.

u lo..

lo gold.

Mf HOLMAN—luindifymy
ninhd i( on- 1,1 iruj.iify.

"Mr. ItlCHARDauN- 1 morel

id •ilrer.

-Mr LOVEJOY—Thitiinotin
SPEAKiat- Tbe ruBuluiioD

jiecduirot. but nut Ce dcbilu; at

lbu« fJr uri-en.

,ir. VALLANDIGUAM-I

HULMAN-1 trust, ni thii ia oulj i

3u ut tii(|'iiry, my friaud will not pre4

InilUvithdrai- Mr. KICHAUDSOX—\Vi

; htnideriKbr.
-Mt. H.iIiixd'- refnl.,ti,.Q

Mf KICIIARUSON- Idi

Ihe Klate of 1

I
adupled.

IB read b> IuIIowi :

Mr OL!N— If IbegeoUemai

iliiliuo, •uaatomBkeitoneul
loairucliOB, I wiU not ub^-^et

'ilr. RICHARDSON—No, I

vill modify li

I ita iiiUodu,

; I nill get

This ia Jons Bnocon! This is tho head

r the abolition, free negro, perpetual

Republican party. This man goes about

jothiDg war nnd desolation, onless his big

oarcass ia put into tho E^cuCive chair of

t« represent the great conaolidaled

railroad" iutereat instead of tbe Interests

,f the people ! How many men are there in

Ohio rornn enough, cowardly enough, to

pr such Ibreala and promote a man.

lu iiuino lite Uiese. lo tbe highest uflioa in

Uie StaU'. who beforehand tbreatons with bis

vengeance ibc very people over whom he

desires to preaidei

Mr. VALi-AmnOHAM, unlike Mr. LlMCOLN

ipproaches Ihe eiecullve chair of Ohio, witt

p.ace and order on his banners; Industry

ptosperiiy as ths oompaaiona of hia

prinoiploa; pledged lo carry on tho Gov-

ernmeut of tbo Stale on the benign platform

of Ihe UoniUtution, guaranteeing lo every

man. fciond or foe, legal protection and in

dividual freedom. Uo flooks his election

only upon the free and unbiased auffruges

of tho iuttlligent mloda of the people uf hie

State—spreading his speeches, old and new,

before them for their cunaidetaliun, nod oolj

prevented from moeiiug thorn faou to face

Mr. Itnouoii is doing, by ihe vile eel of

tspotism that would diegtaos tho moat bat-

baroua, Ignorant and wicked eovemtoenl

that ever oursed humanity or tho earth.

Hud Mr. Brouou one spark of monli-

, about hlra

Ihnt weuld fit him for the post ho

[ould snorn to lake Ibo

all unless his opponent was brought into

Ohio, aod permitted to defend himself fron

obnrgea made againat bim; and If un

jesaful, Ibon Mr, Bhouuu would gain

advanloge of the failure, and tho triumph

01 uo eleolloo. But as it Is. Ihey darr net

do this, beonuso they know that every charge

ido against Mt. Vallandiouau ia as foul

Iho breath that Bleama from Ibo holtesl

potdillon, They know that their only hope

.iuriug and defeating b!m is by filling

tho Stale brlmfull of Ilea, and by ooereive

)o»fcr. frauds and vlllany of every

„able character, praolioed at hom

tho army; and by ke.-plug him in

that bia presence will not ai« Ihe hearta of

whole pack of new eomera into power un-

der Mr. LiNCOLH. Ihialsthoheightofhi;

offending
i
and for this manly, noble poai

people have made him thei.

But tbo aaserlion that Mr- Vall*hiiI15

fiAM was ever In favor of a division of thes

States, or hostile to Iho personal intoresl

of the soldiers in the field, ia. it is true.

electioneering device, bul it ia one a

slumped with falsehood hy all his noti

ipeeches. and political hislory, that its ua

,B B subject of acorn nnd contempt. Not

only bis public character, but it i

known hy ihose thrown in inlii

vith him. that hla every

thought baa been dovot"d bat lo tbo one

(lalriotio purpose of aoviog tbifl Union—

with nil its blessing*, all Its honor, all

lis beneficence. We know that bU days

and nighta hava been devoted lo earneal

inquiry aad effort as to how thia Uuioo

could bo saalohed from tho dongets me-

ilUides—and from Ihe hand-

of those io power as its gtealest enemies—

I that it might eventnally he restored in al

8 groaluess, wllh tho liberties of tbo poopli

d of the Slates ouimpairod.

The Republicans had an overwhelming

majority 1" bolh Houses of Congress, and I

vote of his could ohange auy resulls for

_. against any of Ibo tyrannical measur^a

proposed to Bubjugatc tho people North and

South, and bold thom as Haa^ian Serfs or

Spanish Bo,>ra. In no iusWnce waa there a

:e propoaad to increase tbe pay of

dier without hiafavoring it ; in no in-

Uid ho object to any mea.ure thai

benefit them in any way. Bot we

beard him over and over again do-

the Goverament for wilbholdiag for

months and months Iho pay of the aoldieri,

,hile they were aulfering for it In Ihe arm)

and their tumilios in deslltuUon at home.

j» oBr.-ful was ho In this that when a bi!'

ipptopii liog money for tho ormy was up

ralhor than vole tot provislona lu tho bill

put there lor Iba moat infamous putpoaes

lie refused to Vote at all, determining Iha

the Reiiublicana should lake the entire re

.-ipooeihilily. aa thoy bad strength enoogh 1,

pasa auy measure bowovec either wloked o

improper, without aoy Demoorat Involvini

himself In the wicked aola la order to pa?

the proper parLj, as eieinpbfied in the 750,

(IIIO.OUO bill eipliilci'd in our popec aura

eeks since!

Al the extra seafllon Mr. YALLisDiQUA

Here, tbe Republicans expose tbemaeli

hirly as being the only men in Congr.-==

vho opposed the increase of ihe soldiers ^,j ^

lay, and especially in paying them in gold,

iccordiog to tho original contract when tho

loldiera entered tho army. "The GovHrn-

Bent" bad aeiKed the gold itself and held

it to pay inUtcsl on liondi lo Ihe BlCU

aPECULATOHS! Notudollacof gold could

go to Iho soldier who loughl the baitlea of

Ihe Gov.-rnmeut." Thin shows as strong

ly as tho S'itlQ provision of Ihe oonaotip

law, that oil Republican l^gislulioo goes ti

the benefit of tho rich and ihe oftioiuls and

'ttinat lUe poor and the privates.

Tho Republicaus w.iro ahatp enough

prevent these propoailions fromcomiog t.

vote in Iho Ilouae, but coufiiied thom en-

liroly lo ihe fommitteo ot the Whole where

tbo volea of members are not reeurdid;

and fioiilly they oonooded to tho demund;

of tbe DemnoratB, ao far us to iuoreuso the

private Soldier's pay to Si;l a month ii

ibacka." which was Ua than ov.i

gold. AH these votes and acts o

,Mc. Vallasdiuiiau only increased Ihi

ii;nity of theofhoialB agaiust him; am

for frar tbo soldiers in camp might hear th.

uth and be posted ^s lo Iho fact, ibey

>ry deliberately wont to work and pre

nled tho oiroulalion of oU Demooratii

apprs in tbo Atmy. under the tyrant's plea

that they w.re ••diiloyal" and would cor-

rupt • iho poor soldier i" the real reason be-

ing that they would tell Ihe truth !

But this was not all-tbe Rapublioana

lad before a committee in Congress the

lisposal of tbo publio lands. Their propo-

,Uiou was In give them away to tbo actua!

lottler. Io Ibis Commitleo Mr. Vallas

.ilCiUAM opposed Ihe measure. He ioaisl

id that these publio buds ahould be resi'rv-

.dsoastogiVeeachBoldirr a farm of Ititl

acres. He abowed that thoaw i

leerrd in Ihe army in IStil, wero promised

m addition to Ihrir uionoy-pay. also IGO

lOrSH of land. Mr. V ALLAN DlOU Ail insist-

ed that iho government should keep good

aitb to the aoldiers and not give away those

land* 10 those t^Jio.liir./ fl£ fto,n( lo selecl

,ud occupy Ihe heat fiLtma ! But tho Re-

jublioaua p.-remptotally refused Ibis ;
per-

-Irjled in giving these lands awoy to those

«ho rcmuioed at borne ; cheated the sol

tier out of his farm which bad beeu prom-

„ed bim. Bud Ihen went to work charging

Mr. VaLLAKDIOUAM with being Ihe soldiera

VulltinaiBtiaiu

Ibc lDlcT(>iii ol tlio Narib llaoll-"

The foregoing ocoura in a very Jutiriol

ditorlal of Ihe Ohio Stale Journal of Mon-

day. Iho Uih iuBl. Tho same idtft li

trumpottdus tho basis of nnnppoal for Aboli-

.ion disu> Ion voloa, by all tlio Abolition jODro-

ils of Cioolonatiand ihe Slalo, Ijil ii (rui.

indeed, that suoh intereai it taken in thaSouit

VALt^NDIOiiAu'a electloni it tollsapUin

and moat aocepiable story that a lovo fur ow

Union burns brightly in the Spulbtra

bosoms, which Aholliioniata ore sirangortli

and would tbrolllo out uf cjiatence fotevH,

I

This nrgum^-nt adduced by Aholiliouitu

against a support of Vallandiuuau, ii

founded on tho hopo of keeping ulivo ibt!

hale of Ibe Suuib which was lashed iau.

fury at tbo commencement of tho war, uhI

rlied upon now to prolong it and iLu

extinguish in blood, and prevent, all thounti

OD. It la a dislinot appeal to lb'

t-lemontof Iho North, and Ioodiu

. Ills as diatiact an appeal lo m

. who loves bia counliy. ila gbiic),

?r, its benign inaliiutions.- to vi-h

for Vallanuigham. // it ia Irur that ib>

lill hail with diligbt VALLAMum

„«.-= ^'lection. U i* Ihe Boundeal eviddiit

of the" Union feeliog " liown there wtki

loa yet been addacod. As Democrnla !

looept tho issue and take Ihe asacrlioD i(

the Abolitionists aa reliable.

The eleolion of Vallandiouam. th(o

will do all that Abrauau Liscolk pif

tends to bo workiog for— will do more ibu

all the oonscripla nud bandouffuJ denerlHi

II effect in a century ; will do more tbio

million of men in arma; will sue .

further waste of trenaure; all addiiionJ

nation; all eifluse f.ir any mura arbitral;

rresls; hundreds of Ihousauds of \nri.

Iher negro murders; nnd ourselves tti

families from "Negro eqaBlity." Wetr

._ Gud. that for onoo the Aholitionisw li,

told the truth ; and no almost believe tli<j

<i for we were told a few weeka ag<

Mobile liiaUter thul the elocliei

,hon any olb»r power c

know that the VallBml'j

;d, for

re lbs Uni

iiile;'

This 'a the poUlical gaino whioh has been

played by Ihe Republicans, io the atmj

ind out of it. How far it will work to theli

.avaulogo ia yet to be seen. Tho peopl

ns these Abolilioniits to "

ALi.ASDiGHAU and bis party,

„... -.ill bo ef'">' danger to tbe I

of both Aholilioaials and tho " sep

loufsderaoy" ohauipiooa of tbe S lu

This ia the keynote of tbe Abolilioui

They are trying their hardest "to

down Vallandigham " His eleolion '

premouisb the end lo all shoddy contrtcu-

ull horse jpenulalions—all sorts of Huaii

ful itealiiigs! Tbey must "keep li-

I'ALLANUIOUAU" or their " ocoupatiii

-onef We hull and accept with j 'J

illegalion thai the South wanti VaUJi

DioHAU elected. It tells ol a new hopr

life of our Union-nn end of "«r

m of peace, happlupasand prosp'.

will nut vets for Vallandiouau

lese circumstances 1 Tbose wbu

ru Ihe only " traitors " to Ihoir e

try—ihe only enemies lo our Union

5ivil liberty. A vole for VALLASDit.

a a vote to do Ibal whioh armies caont

-teatore the Union. AboUlion j.>wu

M us that will be the effeot
!

Their

renders have no eiouso for donbliog

They lell UB Ibal the South wants VaW

QUASI elected; bo do we ! Thatpoi^^

end of the war—tho only end— 10

lion oflhtic SIuIm-whioh nothing

promiaes. Men ot honor—men of p'V

-men ot buinsnity. under whieb

rill you be found ) Thul of V*i-

AM aod Unien and peace-or d

BhOUUU, disuniiin and parpelual war !

issue is made—made by tho Abolili'!

It Is too plain to be miannderslood

shirk it. Every volo on lb'

uf October will tell whero atandj ov"!

Ohio. Evi-ry honeBt palriot's usf

bo Ttgiilereil as a aupporter of \''>

DIOIIAU!

aeulencB of the Journal

mark whioh heada this arliole, U an «

ting ndiQiasiou of tho IntenBity wllh

the Norihern heart Is stirred. The "

St " of tho whole NoTlh, Is iodM^

The Clark County Vimocratmji^

..I the persona stoned at X.^nls hy t^_

^rooa and abolitionists, on leavlog the

ictatio cnvention. have slooo died.

(jT See our oortespondeat on Ihe

Broogh, it eeoms, wants to commMf

mriaObiobefori

lu Iheir hands

must bo rosponaiblo f(

BOltle, and lhty\i bnloh of rerf backs, ptioliid to

Iho result. Uenlolood, looarryonhlaOUoontDpaii
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OtJXOCnATic n

MpaclBl Kotic*'

vtuiCTiTtam.

ra. Hbskv Clav Deas "111 addrfs*

ir. FiliC'ld ooualy.

lid., Dud nt Fujflte-

a Tbumdoy. Ocluber

Hon. J. F. McDowell, of Ibn lHh Con-

«ei»iou«l Dl«irlct or Indi»Dft. "ill Bddr»«

l,„ p^oyle Bt Fiiy^lli'vlDu. Urown counly,

oo Thumday. Uotober lat; nl WoBhinetuD

C. II.. FiLjalle cDUQiy, on Tue»day. Sap-

wmbcr ^)ih ; ot Wilmington, Cllnt.-n ooun

ly, OQ Wrdui'iil.iy. 3fpi*nib(ir .Wih ;
nud m

Aui"li»- CliTmout county, on Situtduy, Oo-

tobtic ilJ.

Col. Groom rt-lurun from tUe North na

K,.Tlh-w*«t, when? he bug be.a ntlpndiug

nambor of Dsmoorntio qiibb BPetiogs. Bud

bring*
,ii««. Th.

t FipaioDt. last weak, bo says

paflfiiaaoytbiue '.f tho kind ho hns yot

riMiecd. Well d.iiie f'r Sun.iusky oo.>

iriucook, &".. &o. Tho BkicB nre briijbl

•iiTi'AL wan.
lut our (lyps to Ibe faol, tbal

(jpui^le

.Dt wor

And «

otbB nuble GEORGE E,

Ha>. UK». K. PDGII-

Tbo Ropul-licBii uru.oiB uud papcM ore

Wrribly worri.'d nl>o"t Ibis noble Btandaid

benter of tbo Oliio Demnoraoy. nod mak"

griial cffurta lo "eaten hi» hold upon tho

aff,-OlioDB of IhP p?op!B. Thi:. Ib dU hthor

l„al. Mr. Pugh la not in Piils liks Mr. Vni

lindlgbBm. but mepiiiig ibe puoplo fuco In

fodP, and carrTiug Iho wnr iuto tbo v.'ry

Cttui[.^of the enemy. Tbey feel it wrrly

and sadly, bul th"y onurint help It. Low,

porBOnul otlHolts aud aiHy misrepreairita-

tioDB will not Bn8".r nuy porpoEO bul tdd

t,. tho bright. eWriuua. noble oharacler Mi

Pjgh already Bualaiua iu Ob!o. Xe^fir wbs

mac. -inni«R b.ghor or more UMing hocor*

than Mr. Pugh !b doiog ia this campiiigu.

br bt-ooinlQg Ibe aorUe, dariuR alandaid

bearer of " UBERTV," tha proud«=t po-

riii"n any human bL-iug

<:li>ry and ho

PUG 11. __„.^
Tbii thorough Di-mi'Cral sod Me

bflr of ConeCf^B from the Rro»n-Clermoni

dlBtriot epeot a fa<» honrB iu this olty, on

bis way ta iho Marion moeting laal week,
|

Hu bciuga a loo^t gbwing account of ibo

progrmB the Democruoy ia making in hie

Ongreasional diattiot. Ho ptedioti large

gaina over Uat year io evf^ry county.

Wo rtgrellKd very uiuoh that our health

did not permit us to apcmpaoy him to Ma-

rion, where no louru verbally ihero was n

grand demooslnitiiin.

noS.~tiEOUI.li U. PEMDI-KTOS.

Till* gyullunjflQ whose eaooewsful labors

In the oaose of Democracy, was unabli

to reach tho gf^t mf«Iiiig nlM»rion, or

list Thursday, oniug to the railroad ah

tUaction between ibis city and Cincinnati.

Wo had in consequence the pleasure of

his compfloy here; uuilfromhla oouversution

horned more parlipiilntly Iban we hod before,

the sound coadilion of iho public f-^i-ling in

thoae pans of the Stale which ho had vi=il-

ed. Mr. PesdletoK was very much dis-

nypoiated in ihus htlag vce'^='''*i f'"""

dlhug hij o|ip'iintmenl nt Marion.

CHEAT MKETISIJ AT TUE tJAPITOl.!

J^a. A. MullASTEit, th* taleuled K JU.ir

t^ the j\no York Firrman-i J^uT«al. visirer

us in Colnmbui. ou Monday la.-.t. Wiih l

ooiioo to the (froplo but of limitoJ extent

that be would aildreaa them from iho aiuti

II..u!6 BlepB in the i-veuiog, they cimo uj

u ocowdB as gtoat as tho AboliUoniBU art

able to pruourn iiffor weeks of drumming

tfom fivB to eevou tbouaand people Blood o

eat, aa words of sober BtulesmBnahip. o

earnest, intense, devoted pslriotisa rolle.

in intrlleclual maj uly from hia tipt- N"VO

b^lore have Ihoughls of deeper meooiog o

fjUiTwiadom been Bpokeo to a Coluti.bu

Buctience. McMastcT, is a namo mado

dear to froedom—along with Olds and

VoiUndigham. The noble, patriotic Fret-

inau'i Journal suppressed in the early day-

of tho novel Amorioan deapotiam iuaugnra

ted by Seward and Lincoln, iK editor wai

arrested, and wilh haodoufFi <>u hi« wtiala

firced through tho stroits of New York to

Fort Lafiyette, there inoaroeraled for acT-

en weeks, be drank anew ot Usionsof Con-

atilotional liberty and Ihoso of Aualiiar

deBpuUsm. That whioh passed through bii

6oul in tbosn dark hours nboQ liberty seem

ed to have bade a lasting adieu to AniDricui

soil, improHbed him more Btroogly thi

'port of thu eiisliug Aduiuialration, ir

alunlloasupportof aoonlinuuus HuU.

nr. Ka lashiugs of popaUr paatioii

IO change Ihn whole cbaracUr of oui

a to luoko this abominable oondi

plnblu. Djy by day, aa our pres

goes on, do tho pioplo turn ibeir

. mere longingly towai d peace. No

drny this who roSngl-s so direoll>

people ua to teceSvo their oonfi-

In tho war with France, which, Id

*pite of tho ofiminul aecrecy of tho Ad-

iiiinis'rallun. is leen to bu Itntnedintely be.

I'ora us, the people Bee no Buoh ptoud main-

imouco of our national oharaclor as to

make tbcm feel like going into it with ihni

alacrity which would predioato vigor, elos-

licity and eucoeta. On the oontinry. wilh

ihe mad determiuation to go on with our

*orie thiiu oharaoterleaB war wilh the South,

another BJib France would be commonced

wilh a general deapondency among tbo peo-

ple tvhich augurs badly fur tho achievement

•f auy uuli"Dul glory. And yet we are ot-

idently to bo pushed ou wilh the one war,

and iAio unuthi-r, by an American Admiuis

iply hiicaam it cannot make I'cari^

Vea, the fact Bhoulil bo /patent to every

man, that we aro to ho drifted into etbiT

entungl'ments. nod liih danger of ubao-

into national degradation, i«uus< ibiJ Ad-

uiloislration dare not, and eannol make peace!

It (/art not, because leil'i peace 'would fall

away from It all the support it gets—that

from tho venal army of " shoddy patriola "

who livo but upon the vituls of the nation.

ny i-ad eipeneuco that the Abolitlonista are

idr from being bis best friends. And the

jjarBgr telling

tho Infatuation ot the men nl Wash-

mgton. Not only by that Infatuation has

ho opportunity been given to foreign pow-

-ra to overturn great piiaciples which it has

Ueen the pride ol America to originate and

mainlaini,not ouly has our nalionul degra-

liulion been atlcad upon by Franco for the

lugmeutilion of her own wealth, power and

)OBseHsionB; hat tho nrgro to whom our

• govirnmeul" bowed itself Out of all lo-

ipict of Ibecivilired world, boos himself

iway from UB into tbo arms of the power

i\ ich has known enough to profit by our

folly- Of such is tho history of man—of

luoh ia the philnaopby of nalure. We have

^sl all teapect io the eMimalion of the

world by the nets of tho Lincoln Adminia

:ralloQ. We can never begin to regain it

hut after ita overthrow.

Tho Diario. of Saotiago do Cuba, of the

^Urb ult, baa tho foltowiug eilraordlaary

p iragraph

DEnOCBA-t-tC MEirriNGS IMOUIO.

Home Accouutot Tlicm.

To obtain anything likeaa accurate idea

.f the great uprlning of the people in Ohio,

lur readers in other Slatea would have to

>ee our county papers. It ia impoaalble

rualK

• Through a rntlyBolbeBtici

„„ ,_ .._of H»t
inc.irporaled with the French Euipiro, in cenne

tioa with wbich motcmei.t the Ilajliea Cover

uient i> procticioji tho ulmoit Biiiduily.

"Make joiir own comment*, and let oi be.

wbm you have Io say. The phil.iophy ef nolii

»ud rencliou i« recrivlng many illutttnliuni pni

ijf, and perbapa we ehould not be stloni-hi

he conduct of HsyU, oten though fatereJ eu

Illy by the poweta al WaibiDgton. Mr L'

n'ri mn«nonimily ba< duoo theoi no gnod if t

above news be true, fnr it it a ckur luOioaueu

rather than confidence, to accept u n

if all tho Democratic meelinga. Whilothi

largo assemblages—ranging from ten li

'bitty or foriy thousand—appointed by the

State Central Committee, are being

two. Ihrte, or four different poinIB

Slate on the same day an.l tct'jf (fay—the

lownabip meetings, nodnr Ihe direoiion ol

County Committees, and the ' basket meet-

ings" gotten up by tho people IbfniJolvfp,

ire really the r-oif inttTiuii.K aai eJTcclirt

if all. To those juatioa i» seldom dono in

iny nowapapor reports. No acoannt can

lo Ihem joatioo. They are our poliiloal

lose fcas [B "—where a common dovotioi

Io a holy ciuee, receives and imparl

ttreogth and direction.

Sumo alight running notice of a few o

the moat prominent moetiaga of tho paal

woek may not bo unaoeoptohle—especially

UB our full roporto of those attended by our

regular Reporter, failed thU wfek, owiug to

/ickucBB in bis family preventing his tiavul-

What le the Matter T-Cerlain apec-
ulotive genllemeo. who call IhemBtlvea
war Democrats," seem greatly diaplewnl

bceaujo Mr. Lincoln Is not carrying on the

..Mujfy enough. They talk of a
oonventiort to inntruot him in hia duties and
urgn him to a littln more speedy action '

—

We think too that tbv war ahoatd havo been
ver bef.M^

G?--' The Uov

'Lh^Jy Qui!''

ing.

if p'uhlic opiniu

n.ffrthle di<grai

bo driven from th.

people. Il cunnol

nura before the sober

, it knowd full well of

I with which it would

sight of on oulragi

lake peaoe, beoause

T.tlVvt itedS

co.Yftcuif'riu

B conscription Aot ha"

1, except B

that It c loot take them down. Ther

leace wilh tho South wUboi

au Qgreomonl or trcu'y. Tli

n has pledged itaelfilratli

of tb<

palion and ooufiac.atiou moaauros. Their

ban.l^-nnient muat bo even a preliminnry to

ay sort of a peaceful arrangement. As

ir as the South ia concerned, it is convinced

let it might as well give np ita fielda

itios to the ohancea of war. as to submit

the lives and property of ita people

i>in of their atTiiira undi

if tbo

The odious conscription Aot has proved

of money.

—

ill tbo troops it baa got from New

Vork have been in the shape of sabatitulea;

—it secured ninelfea from Rhode Island-

we auBpeotnonc from Massachu sella, for wo

tho number stated. It has

, of more hard swearing,

perjury ani! corroption, than any Act ever

passed. Il has driven a large population,

more or le.<B permanently, to Canada ;
and

filled tbo streets of New York with murder,

deslruolioa and conflagration. These aro

cclhe.

^Vool Murl

Iriirt. Bulluk'i Sooa iDd

L.. nod (hs Itnrllord' diYt"'

ilai'ldliarib[a.l>>^''hai ".

It uhb<ir

nation measures. Tho ri

avagei of continued wai

hythofB meai^ures. There ii no nrg

an be addressud to them—not evi

pturing andhalJing all their citif

hying wasU- all Iheir landa-which could

them toacoBdetotiTmsdeomedfiiua y

lairjc ivo wilh tho ropios of war, und

jore diagrac.ful and humilialiog.

• are thus iu the deadlock of insvita-

loutinu'iuB war, il we give the Admin-

iBtraii lU that seeming support fairly predi-

dbWb upon the eleotiou of ita caodidoteB,

Take aivay that aupport-break that right

urm of its power for harm ond ruin, by pul-

ling 0omooraW at the head of t lo variouf

Slatea, and in all plocee where liiliuenct

can be borne to the general Government, Utal

and a slop will thus be taken to reiuaugu L.i,

rate en organization based opirn principles jp^n

which havo no such imjienso obatruollons

10 I'eaoe to he overcomi'. Tbo vital policy

of Ihe Dcmocrulio party ie penee at homo

—peace and unity among oureelves-in or

Jer that we may present a broad and com-

.(•t front to Iho outoido world. It is on-

itural for Ihe States of the South and

.Sorih tn bo engaged in war. It bus been

roged in nn unnatural manner from ils

lommeocement. It ought to he closed aa

loon as posiihle, for tho honor of the Amer

can name, the perpetuity of American in

itUutioDB and the Amorioan Union. There

a no power which can cloau It other than

Lbnt ot tho Democratic parry.

Failurght by thelppopi,

could bo in their
I
ftoiQ ita birth,

that gi

olved

1 trophies.

geniuB of Republican inti

a enforcement attempted for

nt Io the feelings of uine-tentbs of

ibhor

' was written upon

mihe bo

.teamanliko forbeat-

e American people,

without a civil war

waa in its nature to

Bligote. All hiui.tr to tho people for the

anner in «hi-'h they have pushed this re-

orseless act of lyrunny from thom with-

it uuivefsril blnod-bed! ;ifuaey has been

poured out liko water," instead -if blood !

And " tho Govornmeut " pookala the Ireaa-

in robber lito compound of " your mon-

With this disgraceful record, nritlen in

tho face of the world, we are still assured

conaoriplion ia to bo euforood io

Or the proaent—before Ihe eleo-

7 druf[~we nro told

, of Obio'B ijuolas only re-

1 twelve thousand five hundred to be

ripledl Does anybody suppose that

At CIMio

d at full JCiUOIJ—oolipsiog the Abolition -

i-oting hold there a fow days before, by at

lenalfivoto one. Tho oily was alivo with

flags and banners—Iho main proeesfion was

HjleenmiUi lone-' Addresses were made

ftoui different Bland* by TuuniiAH. Cox.

STAiinAUOii and FiSK.

Al ira'iiiUon—o\i Che IKib, " not leas than
^

30.U00 " were present. BeBidoB the largely

paHeenger-frtigbted trains of four oi

railroads, tbirtoen lownahip delegations of
|

,

great length, served lo pack tha cily. There
,

i

I

was no oofc single procession. The banners,
[

I
designs and mottoOB wore felioitausly appro

piitite. "Devotod to tlie Unioi

Hoot doa^rtUnow, inthial

trial"—the meroorable w

uf Vallanuiouau, met Ihe eyes of n

slanderous Abolilionipt, Irom vurlou*

era. JAMEa A. McUasieb, the

oguinhed editor of tho Frte'uan'i Jou\

lew York-himaelf one of the earW viclimB

Jibe Austrian eyBlom of govern

ported to America by Sf.WAIU)—an inmate

of Fort Lifajotte, to which be wasdra

.th handcufl's

seven wcekf, and Ib.-n relaaaed witl

out trial or a cbargi.— wob Ihe Erol speaker

it need not be said that tbo speech was

worthy of th© occasion. It could not be

otharniae—if we i

publish it- He was fallowed by Hon. Wii.

Allfn—tho chief part of whose speech U'u a FuttHa.tJtfaiii.""

ippears on tho Sth page. Other speakora N«w ¥«rk Blnrlwi-Btpici

also addressed the vast oonoourao. COTTO.'i-DaU ladlowtmiUaKs (ct mWdlloK Up"

At Aihent, on the !lth, a large moeting

,8 addresai-d by Messrs. Tilohhah, Stam-

,UGU and UiccsiAS.

At Sprirn'Jietd on the ll'th the meeting

r,pu-.>]fely 1.,

. .TOSDIJ*.

ni i>*srJc ; 6,-

I estimated at "thirty In forty thoua

with

-and hefor

KAVTI TO I

Nl{{)[er

eulhs of the

.picuoua oba

EA>NEXKD1

at prominent acta of the Ad-

iignedly offeneive to nine

h lh<e glo labenefito which had dis

m of govern

on, Madieon

lion breathe

Unguiehcd the American eysl

ment prepared for as by Jeff<

and Wf-aMuglon. Tholuspii

through all hia utterances.

him an ' apoatle of liberty,'"

pie turn to InMinciively. t

Monday niyht was wo:lhyof his opcBileahip

— jiurlhy of thu man, worthy of tbo

We
la Obl» could ha.

Uw fuU for i

fFor KAIT O*- Vall

Ur. Vallaad'uham from

Lsitia & GiKidwiD.No.

M.Y. Bee Adreni.Emec

iMitnilAM.—We bare

lilliriigraph pnrtcait of

hu publiibcra, Mrui*-

iL3 Broadway, Albany

jipionship of Negro equality

g ambassadors wilh tbo negn

^overnmenla of Hoyli and Liberia, From

to Ihe preaent, it baa becn^te:

lluatrallng that all governmental

—civil ond military—were deaig

ad but for tbo working out of Negro Eijuul

All truditions of the past— all pros-

p'-rily of the prcaent— all phlloaophy of the

future—have been ignored and buried by tho

tromp of tho Negro lo eitunnhhlp. This is

history, which no tlnglo not of the Adminia-

(ration oanbu Buooossfully Invokod to gain-

It is so written in Iho b'ok of fata that all

pony efforts of narrow minded men ogainst

Iho lawa of God and nnturo— all proslitn

lion of great g.'vernmeotulobjeela and prin

cipleato mere temporary and aelCah cipo-

s, muitt oume to nnught. Tbo aboega

of fnndamontal principles in order to

sabsoive apecial inlercals, impairs the oen

theao twelve and a half thousand could not

, obtained by volunteering, at onohalf tho

ppDse, by bounlias, oflhatof oooscripiing?

And who believes that tho twelve and n half

ill not be tbo eiouae for depia-

iling nboul tho Slaie at loaal that number,

,f not twice or three timeaaa many, of vct-

Eiran troops, who would be of thrice Iho Bor-

rioo in the field aa thot of new levies!—
What, then, i» tho ohjootoftho ahiu'J

movement ! For it if abeurd without some

sinister or oooceolcd object. Our people

need not be told that It ia a mere eiouae f J r

ibo sending of troops Into the Stale to de-

posit f:Buduleut votes jnto tho ballot-boi,

vn Domocrata from the polls! Such

contempt which this Administration

itablished for itself In the minds ol the

people, that they hesitate in attributing to

it no extremes of dishonorable, dlabonest

molivoa. Was ever " a Government " he

fore BO degraded in tbo eyes of tbo people 1

But wo aro ready for alt emorgenciea ! The

people ore d.'.lBiminoil to oasBrl iheir free-

dom yet awhile longer.

of fifteen milas in length. Thi

e forty-five acres of wagons and

1 tho ground." Several stande

were erected. Seualoi UbsdihckSi ol la-

the first Bpeaker from tho princi-

pal stand. MosfTs. McKissv, Cox. Suel-

BV and others alao epoke.

At Mariellit. on eamo day, Measrs-

niCKllAK. TllCHMAS. ESUEl-MAN Bud

STASlllAfCH addreaaed a very large nieoting

At IVuosUr, ou Friday last, was an im-

The mu
1 half ii

. proc

ted at

— Dall uid icucslj 10 Bna i

Wrw Voth ngner Mork.l
MonM

W . 7

Clevolnnd niarVel-B

If the A

I popular uprising of Otiio. il a

The people have conducted the

with a r.fr-
--—-' ''-

) of e 1 thus

c direoUd. The negro hos t

They will ouutinue to d'

amity. _^^
ryAalo what tn* not

Garfield, reports as ha

iond'ghom's oonveraalio

about aa reliable

1 to thu lust 01

loWrieus Abulillonist,

having henrd of Val-

tions In the South— it

i the reports of ''do-

'inlelllgoot contrabands." That

jf one "llonry Ri iulih" nlmosl proves that

ihero is no such n man in exialenco. His

pack of uonsenae adopted by Abolition

journals for iheir thunder, only demonstrates

tho "slender thread" open whioh their

hopes hang. Liout. Munny'a letter to tbo

London Tmes. it only additional teallmouy

o* Ibe purport of that diaouaaed in ourartii'e

(ouuded upon the asserlion that Iho South

wants Vullandighatn elected.

two houra and

point. The vast crowd was eatiroi

:10 000 or -10 000. Tbo whole city was full

Speecbn were delivered from three Bland:

by Hone. Pbndlbtos, Wuitb, Judge

Green and nihers. It was an ocoaaion never

be forgotten by the people of WooBter.

unpnralloied and BOuI-

gatherings in Ohio, are

iviclionio thouaandswho before

. tbo Bpir it of LlBGRTV boras as

brightly in tho bosoms of Ibo people of

aa it did in the days of '7(i in tho old

eon Slates, orwheu the people of Eug-

oet at Ronnymede and demanded their

tights uf Bllriiifb Kiiig-

eksngo the Kepublloansbonst-

;
Rrough by 100,000 muj..rity !

Fhreo week* ago they came d.iwn to GO 000 !

To-day they are swearing thai if Vallan-

clighBm ia elected he cannot he aworo in

andlBfco hi,, seat! Tula is coming down

rapidly and nice. Uu., pull more ond all is

ueace, otclur and calumejs.

nEMOCBATIC IHKl£TI«Ci IK AWIITA.

t3r Tho 11

oarryloj;cor

CCrSil

1 Fnlbui
Aliv

.-Old Aalilnbali

, 1E<13.AanTAni'tA, Ohin.Sept

Edilar ^/ The Crit't

'

-Tc-^ay bB« biwi) a gala doy for tho D-i-

7"f'
-'-' " """'"fibird (t) Atbti

'alteadauee to Uiteo lo the bold pipoi

oltteefpeecb and p«ir.iiosl liBerly, Judj,.

,d T.J Kenny, - -audted Ibe >ut-J<cl

I IE all tq'jBd of LioolBilea who
ce. Clie<r after ehrer wai gheu
chBinpi'jQ of Fiee SpfMb, 0. L
in Cuuiiitutlon sod ibe en force-

.. Lmli out f'.ir a ^ood reporl

a OcoVer next Vuun, &.C.

PHOTOGRAPHS!
A SrLENUFD rilOTlJQKAPBodioCL C, U V/

J'li. BT*t?i>e
.a cvuiM &»,„

JUST PUBLISHED,
A SPLENDID P O It T It A I T

C. L. VAX-LAKDIGHAM,
Next Oovetaoi of the Slate of OhJo.

"Champion of the Constitutloa and De-
fender of the People'a Itlghls."
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THE CRISIS.
n rtnwrtn.. . . . . NcpfDlb ,17. IMOS.

Hound V<

Thi< Firil Md

per Tolume.

adf for deUteiy. PticB, 8J'-&

4iIl Tbo Connt]
li millltdlbflillHci

THE CRISIS.

is dpvotf-i] I

to Re()ubli08Q pnUlicinns who hang

p telling fttlsehooi^s, than to IhP

offiopra, Thi» is bU ihprp ia of it. aad a

oorrcolionis very easy if i3eiiirpd.

LIES raVESTED XO I»ECEI*-K TUB
SOLDIBlIill

Tho whole purpoBo of tho AboljlioQ gang

of polilicinnaappPBrslobnloinaiilllio bit-

It hoitility nmong tbo aoMiers against

ocral* for liie base aad aelfiah objpot of

ing an election. No lia too big—no In

of conJuol loo foul—no riot or mur-

too horriJ, provided (bpy will mnke

( for thn R.'pubUcan oanilidati's. Even

Jack Bbouoh does not atop to thrpiiteo ihn

peopleof Ohio "ith alt iho horrors of a oivil

vidpd bis saiutahip ahould bo do

fenlpdandHr. Vallasuioiiaji oloctod.

nas the lopgoagB towards

1 tUo war orators went

.» ()f Driinjcrala Into Ihw

rmy. Now Ihpoe vpry f

belii-v ' that thoeo iH father

3 taught to

re vile Irni

s of Rppubli-

slay at home,

gave ibfl UdIob

, BY S. Ml^DARY.
The CB18I3 is maiDly » Foliiieal Papr<

because tho qupstlooa whioh precipitutsd u

into tho nar—whioh go along with il, aii<

muat accompany, or produce, or follow it

dose—are political r upon thrir solution de

:. pcDds tho return of prosperity to tbi

try nnd to every man in it.

the principles npon whioh Ti

FOUNDED- floutiahed, and oan alono bo r«-

conatruoted ; tho priaoiplpa of Tiios. Jrr-

FFRSON- ; the priooipUs of division of pow-

'
era in tho general government, and their

*

COHPLEI'B SUDORDINATION TO THE C.iS-

,
sTiTUTioJJ; aEealoua rsgard for the Sov-

" BREiOKTY ryv TtiR States, in all mattera

not expressly delpgaled to the Federal

Government. It nill, as heretofore, work

in season and out of season, for the re-

union of all the States, and tho downfall of

Abolitionism. Let all friends of tho oauae

^ it advocates, rally to its support.

TERMS:

* the Uni

/oj-i, and this too by tho

oons who took good care I

Then, the war nus ' to i

and not free the negro "—noi

free the negro and not aa'

The Uoion, as Mr. WhUing shows, is to bt

atorificed to free the negro, and nilh Ihi

Ui.ion Iha connlitutioiml freedom of th.

white race ; and any old foihor who has hit

sons in the army who daiB protest againsi

this fraud is lieriouuoeJ ua a traitor—ohorg-

«d with beingdn enemy of the soldier?, and

iry foui lie invented to send to lb« ormy

the Hepublioao papers tj deceive and

mislead thesons of Democrats, while every

Detnooratio papi

dieted aro destroyed and forbidden to reaoh

. Il is thus theae foul schemea

bd out, tho end ot which is iutendf

conflict hetwoen the sons of Demaorat»

10 army and their fathers at home, if

these publio rohbors ol tbo Treasury oan

; it about. This is the eiplanation ot

the folloKine article ahown op by Mr. Stat-

. ABftAiiAin i.ixi;ot.\ nuRK or
TUAITOU THAN JErr- OAVWt
KEI'IBLICAN Snt>Wl!\C.

If it were true, as the lying sheets of the

Republican parly say. that Moboam came

into Ohio and Lbb into PenQaylvaniu

through the iniljenoe of Mr. ValLAKdo-

HAM, then LiftcoLS deserves the brand of a

base traitor for baniahiog to the South

man who had it in his power to do auch

thing. On Kppublioan showiDg Liddol

' deaervea so be abot aa giving " aid and con

fort to the enemy." This is a match to tl

disoovery made in this city of high ofSc(

of Govarnment ahippiog arms and aramuai

tion to Matamoras lor the use of rfbela :

kill oar soldiers sent into the army ' Tl

investigation into this Matamoras aff^iir h:

to be suppressed to eoreen high oflii

COOXV DKTIOrBATI*' TICKET!" IS
THU UTATK i>V OHIO.

For general information nnd for future

reference wo publish in foil the county (iok-

eots of the several counties in Ohio ; Iho

eleotion to take place nn the 'ZA Tuesday

of October (the l^Jlh day of tho month)

Wo ahall continue them next week and

until completed. Soooa few of the ooun-

lies have not yet 61led up their tickets for

Seoalor. As fast at they do BO wo will in-

sert them.

We should be obliged to our friends if

they would furnish us a copy of their lioket

in any eounlies were there aro no Detno-

eralio papers, or where we may overlook

them, as we deairo to make a full record of

the D-^niooratic tickets in each county In

the State.

We thallalao. aa soon as we gel then

gether, make a table of the Senatorial

l{.-preeentalivn Diatriols as they stand

der tho present apportionment, with the

natnea of the candidates in each : aa

tereech United States censua, according to

our Conutitulion, a new arrangement of

districts are made to properly apportion thf

deoreassd propocliouato popu-

mlKE

MlIiDLeTO va, Morr<
Augutt

Knv
tilln(r>s o behalf el thi Cbniliin

. &. l«v

oyll n: -.•"3^,1'. aluBe the

Tcry few, dii-

le IbeMelhodiiil meet-

_^ _ . ..
10 cBuie of the loldJBr and hi«

escneet, fjii'iliful fneod uud adrucale. A liit^<:

belllun^wouUlZt give u'p ibo )J^ To?J m/^
bera of the Church preeoiW upon the heyboldnr

(who bad Kiven iHu hn wile fur »ale lieeplDg,

uleuiDlf obsTgioR her not to giro it up) to relent,

sod at imcB the biuie was crowded lo oierflow-

yat- Tbe ipDahor ^ace Iba miiurable. deluded

frii^odi of Ibe eaemiei of tbe ci'Uutry a aeatbiug

ttiat the; nill not soon target. Oaeof the " s^m,
Dnlbiieri,'' eitbel ai an laiult and indlgnlly on

brave i>oldier, or recnoliag Iroui hi« wa^i of

ira the dtaciBBt

rally rouad tb

from exposure, jua a tho effori

. made to suppress tho Hubtt and Alle.s

robbery to save Ei Govemora and United

States Senators.

Now they charge LincOLK with sending

TAiLANDIGHAM South to give informatLoi

to the Confederate Anthorities. The obofge

If true, is virtually against Lincoln and no

body else.

DI.T I IT*

rsigii.di

Binst the

the

ice, this correspond
N ' disloyal men ut

I Methodiat meeliufj

Bu:ie of the soldier.'

t of who

JohD Schitl.

J-iseph F, Wright
Hep -Milton Sayl^r,

J,>ieuh S'ter.

Ge.irao W. Mater.
F X BrauDXciD,
Henrr Ire),

J.m« Carlin.

E H. Jobnaen,
Juba M- K-ll)-.

f«, r(r-Riebat.l K Cn». Jr.

OH PUas~Maw Ilucoiing.

Judu^ ../ /-rul U Cuurf-Alel PadJack.

r-Wru. NuiieDt

iJir „;,./c-.unly InRrmaT^—l. J. Gorriion

Clormonl Coumy.
Si" (OT—Newton A. Davore, of Brown.

Coroner— 3. Sjiuh.

:iDr—J. B. i'lemiog.

.r Waireo.

d A. DjUod.

JudgiofCom

WHOSE
We learn that someof the oflioers in com

maud at Camp Chaae complain that ibi

floldiera there have become ao unruly that

they cannot any longer control them. That

this 13 so or not we do net pretend lo t\

press an opinion. Admit ita truth, and the

question ariaos, " Whoso fault is it !" Not

the fault of any Democrat, for the unruly

aoidier

Rr.publ

. to a I far g kn««

anj. The Democrata in Camp are

inly orderly and always ready for duty,

but reliable and truaty when culled on lo

put down diaurder,

There ia but one explanation to make, anil

that is notorious, viz : That the liepublioai.

offioera in cooamand of that poat, winked ai

if they did not originally encourage tbe out

rogea commiltod on Domoorols who might

paas in the neighborhoud of the camp.—

Thoy permitted the most reckless of tht

Eepublicua politicians to hold meotings it

that Camp and deliver apeeohes whioh couk

have had no other intention than to creali

disorder and destroy tho discipline of thi

?nly advc

, Cinolnuati

Democratic papi

law nnd order In tho army a

it, were excluded and no pt

eicopt tho Ohio Stair Joa

Commercial, Gaulle, Accwnosc wno

pose went to create dlBsaliafaotlon,

mobs upon Democrata and prrve

minds of the soldiers to any udUwI

thoy might choose to perform. I'n

course of conduct. Camp Chose for a long

time has been In a state of rowdyiim and

disorder, until even tho Repuhlioau oEEoora

tbomeolvea are beglDoiDg lo oomplaln of

tboir ooudilion.

A change of commanders in the Camp

would ioon correct all tho troublu. Wtu
DBB and WALLACE bavo loat all Influenco

over their men, who ore more ready lo Uaten

&:o. Not

and willful lie manufsolared

cloth. I, aa holder of the key of the SI. E
Churcb, wasoppoiod to openingthoCbui

for other than religious worship, or oti

business in the Iriterest of tbe Cburoh ;

'

on application of two of tho members (iu-

itead of three) iho key was readily deliver

ed up.

Seoondl/. The cburge that I hod given

the key to my wife, wiih the iojuacliou not

to give it up ii alao a, lie. Wim regard to

tbo charge of • dinloyalty," I can truly aay

that I em devoli'dly atlaohed to my oouu-
mau liviog, but I urn a '-Peace
' aud I auppoae that is why the

charge of • dioloyBlty " ia made; yet ]

'lavo a son, an only child, who has been iu

ho army fighting ttio buttles of his country

:or over two yeara. Now I would like (o

\ak thoae who obarga ' disloyalty " on me.

wbelber thia ia a sign of •dialoynlty " or

not. 1 am superintendent of tbo Sabbath

acbool, and on going lo attend to my dutios

H, usual on Ibclollowing Sabbath at the aj>-

puiuled hour, found tho door looked ngainat

mo. In oonoluaion I have to say that 1

brand Ibo author of tbe arlicle as a liar, and
he know that he was lying, and I ohallimi

him to prove his asiertlons; and unlike him

nho seems either ulraid or asbami-d to give

bis name in full. I subacribe myaulf your
obedient bumblu aervant,

MiciiKL Statleb.
p. S.^Pleaao publiab this in The C/hii

and oblige many Democraia.

WtclOH IS IT I—Tliu Itepuhlioftus hold out

promises to the negro that

vnr they will give then

ighta of the while oiliz<^[

hia. or will ihey take from tbe poor w

nan bia righta— including tbe right to

and all ! Ooo or the other tbe Republii

are bound to do. liut will the poor while

man submit patiently to tho degradation 1

That is the question.

E3*-ChalWnooga waa shelled

day, the people being generally

They were in considerabh

roabing to and t

chlldrodi Boverul of them |wocq killed and

noundod.

all the equal

Will they do

.Sradiur—Qranfille W. Strike-.

/.•^prij'ni'iiicc-Arehibild M.
tlcl, of furamon i'fcuj-Ed*
/I uiJil^r—William 0. Hunter.

Stsri/—Alfred J H-e*
Trcaiurcr—Ditii'i W. Bmnt,
Frobale Judge—'/, Yf. Ii-lb|.

ConnilliriDntr-Jubn J. 0«ent.
Proiiculins Allorneii—3 Z. Gird.

Coromr—ThiiioB. R-»d.

Infirmary Dirctlor—Jtatfi LioB.

JackaoD County.
Strifllor^Leti Dungan, of J itk-n.

Judgi of Commnn FWj-Ji>.e|>h J. Oieen.

CJeril—Jonatbaa R- Uxitb.

Probali Judge—}uia Stevenion,

Co« ni IIIunur—Aaron McLiugblin.
Trtfljiirfr—Jtiteph Aten.

lltprttentatice—Farter DuUadway.

Vlnlon (.'annly.

S*nn(nr—Levi DupBnii, ol Jackton.

1 Ptfas—J-}tt^b J. GroBO

urn—H.Clark Addy.
CfcrA—Da.id ArmitroDB
Prottiit Judj^r—Edward R. Allen.

S^tri/—Jacob Vullery.

I'ruiiculina Ailortiff—Qeorge D. Colo.

Caroatr—Stephen A. Orabiui.

I«firmiirg OirifUr— Pbitip Unldoina.

. nuIionlnK County.
Sraoior—9[>»phBH Diiughtiin

llrprtltnlntirt—Mif'ii M WilMB.
Froliou Judge— Via,. U. Da*aoo.
Clerk o/ Court—luso A. Juatico.

/VoKtulDT—Alei. F. Moure.

Corn in laiiDiicr—George Lazania.

li.fifOiiTii Diralo/—Ueurgo E. HBTding.

Curuiicr—Azsriah Paulia.

,. - vid Unit.

obiile Judge—W. B- MoCoDDOl.
Tiy—JaiDBS Clark.

I'raseeuling AUoriiey—tf. O Hamphrey.
Commiiiianer—ii>-nij Tajlor.

hfirmar^ Dir>f'ur—Tbomaa E DIuat.

(.oroBfi-E.T. I'luiiey.

nnrdln County.
Stflfllur—Tbeodi.re H Von L-af.

HtpriieMaliie-^iairi U Wtiito.

Preittulmg juornei/—S L. Hoge.
iVi„,/_JuhnU. Q"ry.

I'rohale Judge—laiiBO Sparks.

TTrJtiurtr—\:batBM Eipy.

Audilor—inmn £. Neltuo.

Cltrk—i. S Hull.

S«rK!(or^J.ll.GnnB.
Cuminiuiontr— Ioho Litlmore.

Coronir-N. 3. Wearer.

I.lcliliiK Connly.
5eiio(w—Gib«)n Athertoo, ot Licking.

HtiirtitKinlitt—J,jb'i H. FulOBul.

T«o.u",^Le>vi.E.nn..
Primula Judgi—Wm. H. ShlroUff.

CUrk •'/ (Ae t'ourf-Snmoel A. Pscr
('™i«i.'inj.4(lDra(i—Morgan N- UJi-ll.

hjir..:

«,r-Jai]
-!1«

,l.f..rd.

" Unconifilianui

10 would "wipe (

" UnconelUianal L'niof

who auballtnto force for «

Unton Men."—Thoae

ut State linea."

JVf(n."—Those

m Lang, of S'neca.

Iltpr -K^axellua It. litua.

VVillinu M. Dildiua.

ou Ju'Ib'-

culin^v A amiv-ilfrod Lindo

Commiiiioaera—Tuomaa W. Walson
Uarnuel Grelle.

hfirm.n, Dir (iDi— llarLB) /. mmorn

Crnnlord fonuty.
or—Will am Ltog, of S,rueca.

-Tboruaa Brar.

Tr/ surer—J u opb Itoep,

Conboctaa Cai

nH>r,r—Sicnp-nh H.rinnunI of Ti

/I'prfjfii(ari«—FrenpD W. Tburnhill,

Peoi^in Jiidat—'ii- C MoFjtland.
•rr,aiuret—Saa,ue\ C. Birrull.

Cf.rt—CharlM K R-mick.
SAtrijT-Jnhn He.ket(.

Coin »> illiuner—Tbo 111 a 1 D.irUng,

Injir-Mry DirrUor—Jaine. Briar.

niorffiin Coanly.

SrnTiinr—Jiuien M. Gaflnrd.-if Morgi

-S.uiuel Fiulj.

u F, Tally.

DBH R M'Grath.

5iMliir^-Jairet M. Giylord, "f Mi'Tgan

W-pi-Mfnfnricc—Chnrlei U Oi'ddatd.

Probuf' Judge— U-iti-y H Nve
Prpseeuli'S Aliomey-J'-bo U. JonU.

,1«rfiWr-Wi
Commuaionei
liifirmary Di

-Ern^'t Woernirko,
.clar—J.ihn Doa hog.

Wnyno conntf.

S-nofor-Jndfon A. D^ebe, of M>rrc
/(fuTTirtimiri—Jiibn P. J'ffriea.

Protile Judge—J-bn K. llirBride.

Proitculing AHirrnru—O. V JonB*.

TreiiKirer-^. W. I'iukotlon.

ttieoTder—C. E, Gracter,

Com in ill iontr—Aroh I tiD Id Duvana,
lnjirmary Diriclor—J^ciib Sulliday.

Aahlond €oon(y>

niBblnntl Counly.

SeitaloT—JaiaviU T.iuiMe,of Bi«blaad.

I(,p7(.-n(uhr,—Cupt Chart-. A Sheafe.

Probale Jr,Ji.(-Alh.'rt G. Mathew.,

Clirh '</ Commas /'iwi-JotiQ A. Trimble.

5*,n/— 1. T i

. IW-hf i( Ml..

W. Lawrence.

(J—Ed. T. JobnaoB.

I.firn.

ntr>-COlil

h'tprenaliiin—J- sale M«rcdeth.
Pfo'-all Jnilge—Siiuur\ l-olauO.

(.'fert-Mitli-wRiiBen.

n.MfJ.r John Fiihar.

Ci.™.«ijjioa(r-J,>liTi MoCnol.
SiirE(jDr—Joioph HulliBivB7.

inorcer CaQDly.
SgnalDT—Meredith it \Vi<1.-ii. of Wllllanii.

KepreienlalUe—J^.baA. E-till. el Van W.rl,
Comnun /((Mjadif.- HsLJioiiu MBWall.
C'rrA-Hiram Murlin.
Pto'iaii Judge—Jacib Bmsdwcll.
.^bJiIw-3oih 8 So)dBr,
Tnaiutei—Chriit.ipher Scbiink.

CommisyoiiiT—iM<v^ May.

."enolor— Philip t) uahu . o II .rri>ua ,

PrJ"e'u'iug Auorn,l—i 'iu A. Work'.

j««fMM.—u^ 'ii'"ra(t't*wur'

'

Caininiiiioilrr— Willi.iiu F.iltcraon

;

;a^>.„nry Oir«<-ir—Xalh^ulol Taylor

,

(,'u.om.~Ui*i4W«HMuor.

llairrl«ou County.
SoiKei—Philip D.njhur,.it Airriioo;

Repreitnlalict— Lticbniil t^iatUiUD*)

iVHUuro—EliM K-iioed)
i

Sfcmy- l,.tiu W, Wnlker;
PriA-te itdei—R-'luio M, Kenonly -.-

Cl.ri— \arul. B MiKHe;
{:o,<,mn,i«nef—H- nrr Milter:

Infiimarii i)>r«(of— Itobprt MtFaddtn.

Guarn«oy County.
.V(nB(Dr—Jiibn 1) O Uunnor. u[ Moaroc Co

Krpnientaiit<—J imea ijinckdnio;

P.iAateJu.ln.—Ho'Kti S.ituso!

Uoa* County.

Slnr Sinnlor—Jamea M. Trimble, ol Higblsod.

«<pr«.nWlir(-TaylorW. Muo.B,

Prahale Jud^c —S)lceater Uicua.

Clerfc-Jiin-a D. Miller.

Trt ,iiiirer—JothuaSi-Bey.

Comruitsioner—Short (inn-WitHam Caraon,

Coatmiiiiojiir—l.oHg Virm—Jueob Sbotts.

Lifirmarg Dirictor—ilarviu Shildcr.

Duron County.

SoioWr—CharW B, Slickney, of Hnroo,

ftrprrsrnfniirr—Jamea M, Hi>ad8rtun.

PrabaltJudge-RimtY Browa.

Sheriff—llti.Tj H. Mannhan.
Treaiurer—UBte Sinilb,

roiiBljF ffcj-A—Cheater 8. Howe.

Countit Commiftionii—Juho K. BrBOt.

««orrfi.r—lleury Triuiuer.

Coro-H,—Ju.iaaP,.b.

hfirmaiy Oirteter-Ofita Smith.

Mandnitky Counly.

Sfnolor—Chsiles B Stickaoy, of Ilnroa

KiprtBcnlrtlir;—Charlei Puwera.

vluili'or^Jobn M Smilb

p,o',.ni Jurfffi-^ereoiiah Hotlet.

C(tW.—Moidi-cm P. 11 -un.

IVioiurff^Msrlin Wright,

i/.— PtiliW Sniir

A'lor. -Bi-n

Dcnnnco Counly.

.Mernliih R. Willett, of William).

(..<;--,-J,ih.i J H.".lmaD.

,—JaciibJ GretDO,

,1 Phrlp..
II JuJt

.-iudiruf—CharleaU- Tittle.

Treaiurer—Jobo H BetinglOB.

fl,™rd,r—Jmnuel W. Wil.on.

Prairrnl'ig MKor"'^— ileury Haii

Ssrc.-jpi'f—^Divid Hmiler.

Allen Connly.

-Meredith It. Willrli, Wiilii

nrurir.—J..hu Mour.,e

„ Pten, Jurfi'i—U.I i
F. M-li

|V«,i,rr;-«il« W Var

Pro„tul,«g Allor„,l-jM
ll,tordei—Ji'-"b M. Halle

CommiiKOnrr—iasawA I»
h;lrmats Dt'uior—.} lUiei

miirlon Coi

S,„alt,r—U. T. Vac

CI, /;— Pnilip IJ"iU SUV

fr.

Shf

Pu\

,e>ulinf Altera/

i/r-.,m.elH
iu(. Jiidgi—Q'

,;:,

Co

Uord;

!4.,ih SI RunfBBi

CTir/;-Je.ie F. VaiideuiBrfc

;

p-roiati Judgt—Jojib Leobnor
IreuiutiT— li.<alaian Ilralj ;

/lyfrmari) birttlor— .'hiimna I' i

munklnRuiu county.
Senaio:—^\hM. EMia, of Mx.biiipuui

:

jVrpreiiiirnliiir)—R'lbert liuchanan, of Pritj
,

J.<hii M.Lia<>,ul MmkinguDi,

Prtl^u Judjr.- Will. T. lla.,i.i

:

7V(«u.n— B-riia.d VaoHoioe:
Cl.rK—lobB U R -b

nrif—X P BlockwiB 1

r Connly.
>Dvct<e, ol Fraoli'iD

lUaE. Nileai

Proiatt Judg'—Etan N. llrdge*!

P'oi-cuiing .-IKo/ncv—J"*eph Olde

;

t'Diiniisiiunnr-CUallea F. Muchir ;

ftucrJ*.-Jatoh t'ir.ir.

irlonroo Connly.

'

Senat r—Jobo D.O"C"BDor;
Itrprctttilalite—J.iba Keyier;

Prvbul, Judge—W.T ainnlalr;

rjj—Giorge W. Carolbe i a

Prt
T/rfllu^r—

V

«—J.U.B.0 Atn>.
llllaiu KrSdl
-Wui. F. Boulh;

It. Fn^tTl:
ZJiratlor—Inieph Mooae.

JclolD, Plho on it Jackson Ci.

Lirl DuDgan, of Joekaun 1

?l',"tjJg<—J. i'. 0.«;a,u'fF.ka;

F L'uQ ahum ;

—J.ihn F, llitcbcock:

111 At'-"aei,—G-!iitt''0. New in SB ;

L,.,*-J..Uu M. V.oieti

OiriD(i.i--J. P. Wilhclmi

RlDICULDUS!-

'

ithorlly that " It

inbontou the Daroit river overhauling"-

J ateaiiiboat that coin>» down, and tui"^-

. tOBCoif Mr. VALl,ANl>loUAMisonboori.

Flo Government" mint ffol guilty onl

-oulJ not di) acta ao r-illy and fooliah.

, Republic!

J EvKiit-iT writes war lellni

luectings in Ohio, yet

a were drafted iu Massaobusclti.

stepped up and paid tht fee to libi

m ! It ia thus lb" rich ory war and

id tbo poor t-tfiphl it.

N>uld be the I

;tTbViT/inu'c/>
lOliiril'iUhai b

oa BD officer, bB

in the Federal Armr

t striking sensation of l^

&-A R-i-ublioBU Bttj.- n..t..ing will rbjoi

with Brougb, but " U ! Uwsy, (JJ v.O

r.uah."& With Vallandlgham wo have b^i"

rhyme and r^o-on; Old Abo bears the inu<*

aud calls it • tr6B."iin.''

It make

Wedunttbiok that negf

I
white p'Ople. but if won

I men, wby didn't the Cm
slikel— /xiuiJii'/(e Journal.

They are mode so near alike that tbij

ua't bo kept apart!

Bipiiiil —If niy negro rroolamallon

vaW then it ia " valid," If 11 U »«'

• valid," then It U not " Talld."
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I OF Tlini THE I.*»Hi;:*ce illASSACIie.

, No poMon haa road thn toloof tho Lnw-
tbo e^'^"*'' L„ncB msi.noro oommittPd by rebel troops

ion—a <^lli- ,ii,i)pr Quanlrell, without a gliuddpr. Ii

la nrrnat of wn« b brilliant ftinl iri(li»orimmnl» sliiughlcr

WtiVJritr'ur,r^b\l« thf Rppubli- U-J pl"""!" "liioh ha» no nacriUil in any

e not arrpsli'd at all, but still rt.-

hoiup. If Ibia ia borti(aUin(t the

whM woul'l hn misttcBliog Ihi

WUO AJ»K Tii;

Tho follnwing I"IIT h. i[

part, verified by a gontl-

Boldie

HTA r ead of o'

Wo cannot odd a word to what ia bulow,

If olialBiog doldiiTs like oien for no rral

(u-im.., but for diff.TiiiK in polilica io a free

liD , ii whiit U miant by boiog tho aolillot's

ttenol in thatpdltiia
fii"ijd. wly

cooipftoy :

Ffii'ii

jnlry ol Ihe pfK-r.t liiuen, about Ihe uivM

rif Itie lihiuk iMiuIJi iofi paTt7> toward (hi-

^mwralio pnHv. Vour mim» bsVB all

.WMj h.-ofil ..( IbP I"'" bfiHl* «l Wiophel-

1., uiidiTfi-nTnl Millruy Bnd our drfi-nl

id'lnM iif 4.'iOI' (irHunfr», which wuro all ta-

il Ri«hiD"[id »iid pMulcd; irum Ibere wr

.hen rn Ciiy l'-"uf. Vs., end Irnn-potled ua

„ „r -ITuc. b.«t. (N.^>» y..rk)do>vu tli«

Ritar lo AuOBiHiln JM., und were Ihor^

rr;^ to Ibe p»«"lo Cwup wbich w ah. ut

iIm Iroui the Uity. AKurlbBOpiraliut

dov». niuio of ihe ptiionen mUkJ the i

louiib to viiit our frie

DOt lit to bo loldier*,

moll of u« mcweiled in rrnrning om mi

I.^(B viiiltonurb ' f"' If'l"'''^
Hi-i-int,

to ri l)duioor»lii' un 'i- - 'i' I'-f-'ni. on

"'Vi^rlln'T.V.' :' 'V '" ''"

fdwdaji HCiiri.'u- ' '
'

'

'"

Bad ii> uiy Bl^"ll'llll' ' '
'I '' '' ' ' ''

aToiteH woioVmi-inJii^niUii iii'ii. ""t

Udiiiiih tDHn «rro rllo«-od lu ""f '»L ''''

WBiok.-ptiatl.o Ilsyn Hou« uodBf (L

t(iedep:,r;ur»..fllet.aiD.»li«'"'"«» '

no buardlbe Iroin. »nd aflei

iuR i-ln««r»lorVallu"dii;tiiiui,

re|,ly wne: bn>» if

IbeSlotoof New Yolk

' Engluh tertian " of

ilL" II ii the gfealeit
tbe Hnuse thtlJmk builL"

jnofity of langungo wilb w

irioooyndiiy; and it luiy pi

fuuDg read'Ts tu tranilaCci

TUB Bouilell Erected bf Jobn.

THE GREAT

AMESIOAN TEA COMPANY,

of

Yet orupl and brulul aa it waf, this aort

war ia pceciicly ihal whiob la dully oar

fd on ia "blcodiog Kan.'aV nnd aling

,1. Missnuri hordor. It wb* firat iuaugura-

i hy tbi' DiPD who «ent Sbarpa riQns into

ist territory sfven yraiB ago tn arm iho

jprinoiplpd pliindprora who bad emicra-

J (beta. FuroB b'-gat force and blood

ifiia tbe aefd of blood. Trom Ihal day to

(his KoriaBB baa not seen d mootb when the

WB could bci aaid to ho bupreuio.

Since the war broke out, all the alraci

i-B the iniud ciiu imngiue bovn bot-n in-

otfU upon tho peoplf, goneruUy in Iho

uoe of ihe Union. J '

the head villaiu of a gtLDg of horse tbievea

id pluodiTors who bnvo span-d noithi

ir condition. Jmni^on id anolheT of Ehia

^'SDB of jayhttwki-ra. The whole country

about Lawronofi and Lpavennorlh oLiy has

been laid waelu by Ibeae mmi. Meoi

id childrm have bei-n fthol down
Dwolliiiga bave been bunted und

pfopartv Btolfn without liioit. That wli

anotinn ia jnveated with these Inwlewfii..-

booinra, aemi-barbarianBi who fight and

il for any oauso wbiah will

ilor of jualifiontiun.

imefor ihe GovorntnPnlto

tbo buKlncsB. Qaantrell,

unison, aud Ihe ballance

sbiiuld all bolhrUBtinlliPeatDojilil. orhmig

ou (bo »ume gallows. Thi-to ia not one of

ibo crjwd «bo ia uotualfd by any patriutio

id no inan'Hlilc is tafo frnin either

party so long na this roign of vi

permitted.

BE\. Bv.ri.En.

Aconrding too War-bingt'in diapntoh the

idmioislraiion bas given out intiiuationa

that, ufrnr tiin cupturu of Chatlepton, Beu.

liuilprwill he placed in tho oommand of

that depattiQsnt. If you have a fraction of

titdini or heart left. Abfabnm Liuoolo, jou
>v;ll not do this thing. We nr« in foJor, if

(ijn military magistrntea so will it, of rezing

Cliucliislon to tbu ground, of ploucbiiig it

I

lip and sowing it with salt, aud leaving it

TWOOEBTS.(!

""^"',1 iBHwIlh "mlDcWU dun

ford tbem a c

Il is about I

it iia fool on

dona tbef cslWil

Vall.noi^bam m T. w Mlr.l,li..ll.,^ir,.>e<

VallandiBtatai, y OTl he tiftt tulime lhe«e on

i u. logHherl"o byt^v

«rii

s> at Toledo, so Ib.'U

taarolifduiiotbe Euard hpu«e, where they R<'i

fir>t ihtj bad g

Lihb) P.i-.i.., in Hioh Doue). Tbentlioytoukus

0,., . ..r .

:<i.i>'[il to BTolunteel

protest Dgnin

Uut

.ulliog,

act which would bo OTU

the oppoinluiont of i!i

ilary despul of wbot "

! Iho Soalh to

spit upo)

OolonE, Soucbo gO -ineoHyaoa&PokoB.

'

rfl AUG",

tltUT ^MHtUA^ TF\ fOMPAN¥,

I.VPOItTIIlM AND jomtKiw,

.. 31 VcBcy Mirccl Wcw Yorli.

KEAD! head;

OBED KEDAR'S VISIONSi

ck^JoMt.?rTJnK^^a-R-»
blyiri III Hull, luilCK-arvd, ixiiuiiUllg to rW

SILK HATS,
CLOrtl HATS,
BKAVliR lIATa,
NUTRA HATS.
bTHAW HATS,
MACKINAW HATS.
LiiDlES' HATS.
MISSES' HATS,
CHILDRKS'S HATS.

ALLKINUOFHATS,

Smith & Ooorad's Hat Store,

Nell House Diillillne,

COLUMHUS, O.

id [h<

BuTler to be m
ouce Charieatoo.

If it bo d^^iruble to

pour out ibe biilnr cop
very drega; if it id ui

. ,

vaiiquirh-'d foB. and goad biin with intcli

able ioBuliB to Girht evfn while be gniveln;

if there i» no Uoion to bo restored, or

-.raof lo bn hoped for, then let Ben. BaCler

be the lyi— -r ''.Brle/.ton. ISut we can-
,1 Mr. LiQOOIB oonieiiipiaicB

any auoB iofatuuti-d proopedinga m tbia.—

iBdontaiid iDoderalioQot BanltB ba'ro

,'t undouB half tho miechief which

Uutler did in Now Otleuna. Plunderer,
- belter that io

JimLase'sMolm

Ah! but

iiforiA,

iVe mnuro for the

lur Ireedoin.—Jim

did you I

the Ulacli Abolitioo pntly. Wearealfo ic

fA Ibnt the followinE chargei am made o

D4, which will be deducted lioui our pay oi

Pay doy-.

Now I will merely ask tho public if th'a

for the "idow of him whom you shot at the

well, or the children whom yiu rendered

fathotles'i by a deliberate act wbiob you ia-

londed ahould inuio to your benefit by

rounding ofi' your podaeBSiouBl How can

vou panda uipteaaiona of aympaiby and

iotrow for Ibe widows and 'he orphaoj of
uawreuor. ""-". J"" "'"" -' _' .. „ ....

FAEM FOR SALE.( -'I.I 1. itv vxnn DD ivbkt

r pArUcuInn Indulrc of

jonn c. HPKRRV,

Vallandigham's Record.

1 0, L. Vrtl.LA'Nu'ronAM.ou^ *"

Abollllon, ilie ITnlon, and the

r'D|il'-(if <nli Kill iborDiifibl)- iiuilnrbli Kreari. as

isoVgliLM.

e kept

at the North f.i

iliion d»lb

should

the

iiiou atump
,

einainder of hi* )iio

annUKii than that be

any other point o(

tonu the Dry Tortugua.—iJu/afu laohca

<h you were tbe ii

iig a wifo of her hua-

,f ibi-ir father! What
leui, Mr. Lane, to luiel

ci.aiCH, aud lo jualify yon lu re-

uc- ihe whiilesaio destruolion ol

i^ Miseoofi, and in kilJiDg uien,

,^ A cwldreii. iudiBcrirolQately. Hilh-

liniiiuljjn, and lor no orimo which al-

cuBO bofoxe y
alrnment in deprii

- and children

yuu dooefor

oomuiendiug ibe '

property

> IJ' :, Lou-ia Rcpubiici

An Abollli

UELlHIUSt TllK-M

Jeiit. Geni^ral.oced

I uitlancbuly tvilencea

runuiug

tf Iho rcbi-liiun,—.IW.d

Uuigi dCoD
flfjr

iiti. I n ruly JO.KH
C.B

E-ltO!U A^OT«KK SOi.DBKK.

Ubiiana. 0., i-ept. ii. i^>i'i-

Gill?. Medakv,— DfiirSii-: Havingbeen

in tbe urniy abi'ut two jeurB besides tho

three mouiha service, and haTiog heard and

rnnd in the admlni-tration papcra

have hecii homo on furlough, that thi

oruiv ia nhiilii'nnii-'d aud that no

will vnt.i for Vullaiidighani and all auob

aluff, I leel ihat il U duo W Inyaolf, to tbo

arii.y, and to tbe character of an Americi
"

B'ddier, to beg a liille apoco in your ouluioi

IO lay that all auob a-Kertiona are merely

di'sidned to calcb gi.il' at homo. L bave

hi.pu in tho army of tbe UiamsBippi. Bioce

lait aprlue. and in tha Bervioe nbout twen-

ty. seven month*, and however the oflicera

oonlraolora iVJ-i may talk and write in re-

gard to ibo aoulinient of Iho oriny. you and

mey lillle know tho feellug and private oon-

veraoliim of the private soldier in his quar-

tira at ni-bt; they well undoritond the

creM iBBUo^t tbe UBit Oc'oSor election, and

«ey aro not disposed to throw nway all th..

l.b)..d epiUed, aud Iho vioionea won in tbia

war, Tbey do DOi propose to fight ai long

oa Aboliliou ecoundrela may diolate. and

then Boffer tbe great Goveromcnt of the

Uuited S Ktea to tun Into J^spotiaui. Shall

it be auld that we left at borne when we went

iiiio tbe army a CuUBiitution and a glorious

OuTerituieiit, and wbon we return, we do so

only to bcb our blood apilied lu vain, our

treuauiepoorrdout toiiQ purpose, aud the

Governmeut wrecked und coiiverted luto a

deapoliBui """« than that of Auairl^. Yet

•uob tho BOldier knows will bo the fact, n

tbu aauie piirty is porpeuialud in power

Bud BO far u lUoj (1 me-.u tbo privau. aol

ai ra wlm aci 8>-r'iou tb^ir ciiunlty at only

ir.ur- inli.ll..r... l-r moulh)aio nbla to pro.

.
i, ,| ,.1 ,. Ill Jo « .' by voting for U. L.

V' ,',
I

,,. I
. ,. { ! Gi'Veruor oT DUio, and

tji' ii-. E."Uipi' III! rliat uny win ahull inter-

irtf "lib our Ir.'o eleoliou Inaainuuh as tho
I

I'lws of Ubio guaruiiiee to us the privUogo

of Uie«boiiouftom ohoiee.

J tipeutto rolucu to Iho army lu a few

dais, and oil I con do for tho eleoliou of

Volluudingboni. t will do, bdievuig that by

PO doing 1 will be serving my country and

Kuvetuuienl in even a moie tlbeiont uiaont

Ibau by fighting. Rest aaaured the eold.-ra

nnder.laml ihia mutter, and if you don't

„». „„i,d n'luoifc from the army ol tho Mi»ti'

I tbey nru defraud-

By giving this n

teoliy nielanr

bat tbouid «o lliinli >il our i

nit) Li".Wet.ouiu\Va.hn.

Sijcrelnry ol Slate i< iiitely o

Ueodol IheWarD'ijailiaenl
illif.rbiBbai

Big TiiLvd.— ri>" ciiy of Worcester Is

ibe bic Ahotiibin c-ontro of Massaobui -"-

. . .r, i.„..-U ..e Hi,...in..in. Biid bni

Tbo Hcconil ^

THE HEW YOSK

/

CLOTHING STORf!

NO 121 SOUTH BIGII ST.. /

COLUMBUS.

nno Al.t. WISHING A PIKD AKD

MEDICAL COLLEGE OF OHIO,
CIMINKATI.

SESSION OF ISe-T-'Gd,

rriBB Ilfgql>f CaoTiQ o( lotlnKiIoo la ilili Intlllniior

FAOOLTT.

, tbu commenced.

—

e reocntly drafted in

'. Let us look for

dulKB . frrql'e

dually iuibihuijj "oral

ke t«>rrjKe., IDat a Ui

uifl biui uui I'y Ibceiui

u<<kiB. Hoawtaliiw

lining baliitul nil.' mjiei

„ huudv^du
Ibia city of Wor
ihem. One hundred and two have never

reoi)rl'"d imd are now duxorters. bour

hundred and Hiroen were eiempted. ogaiuat

one lmndr,.d und Hfikty-two who were ei-

ccepT.d. Of the one hundred

^0 who wero aocepti^d. tho

,t eigbimo men. Tbe rest pay

d dollaw or get aobarilutea.

SmaitoldtJwn is Woioeater !—/VwW<n«
uirnal.

br."'*Ky-,'''<^r'^»^2''¥l'urd"r *oV"^J
liccKuiau FuniUy.

CoLUlBUa, KV., Soplembei 4._

Tlifeeoenroeii. Iriid hefuro a uiilitory c

,. >1. 1,AW30N. M. 1)

OQAKLtSKKiBS.*."

THE »EW VOKK CLOTUU*> STOnn

L„„c aud tvcll Scli!clod Slock

of Goods

OUililroD'B and »">»>»•' Cloihlnji,

U1I loi

ibeie Uitblbei

I Ibe TUD C

J i„uid» (f the Becki

ly, eiiri) IPlbe inomiog-

Bjiil awjilioB approtal

1 Ii uut ys khown wbut

M Yui.kee Abolitioo pepci

i,»( I.eBBl Ol-l

II of Uiioa, ttav

ion in tho Uiio

B JudlcinlDiii

Judgo Uuo
lidb<'9 bis opi

subBtauoe, tbut deserters, IconsoripU,

ouatudy under a law of Congreiis, e

: Ttltaied b'j Stale Courli.

Judge Mullen of tho ssinr

irlcl, a Uepuhlioao. living in "aionow

baa wriltou a dduiaiou, lahmfi cojl'"

erouiiJ..
, ...

Mr. Kernao, oounsel fur Iho Utioa
,
Cfti

ourtiea it by etrlioraii, to tbu Subrui

Guutl.
[

:,,r*.-UolnB. at Miumlord.

At atown roeeiug. called on the request

of Uopublioansjod Deoioorata, lu a lown

huving J-2(M> vobra. and n majotily of tbora

Republioons, tiy possod nlih two disaeat-

•

itoa, tho (illowing roBolulioii

:

ifnrf, Tha'B BUDi bo railed bv town lo« lo

provide §300 tototcry drolUid man, bo to u.e il

lur e»euipliou,/ora (ubatilute, or lor an owu

purpoio if be gies to tbe army.

[^GaribalU ia sold to hove isBuod an ad -

dreaa to the Pteeidont of the United Slates

in wbiob oeiutsibia moofctrona p.rafiaph :

"Heir of Ibe.anpiralion- of Cbriat and el

1, k,. iir-u.n inl Will iiiia to pmietiiy wiiu luu
John llroisn,>o« will ! r u, {boo

Yaiuable Farm for Sale.
r WISH 10 loll iny Pium ol 3.".lt Atrn. .liuoi'd 1

- Hulldlu ji -—"^"^ly

HENRY WILSON,

0EElII0il3-„„„

'QiLi. DYE STurrs.

Southw.

U.ippi,

td ulle

aler.

trIvBle Co. 1.

iluuiua, you will ol

4'JodUegt.,0. V. I.

. a.

Tho Hon.'w
* liiio Vuiiirliy.

n. 11. Seward, in hia

Bcon.in. in lEUO, sai

• What kiid
oel.-eItdauiau

DD He did like 1

euBorern-eul

a go'ernm
»u did ui

My iuipf
ooldlfleniit'

nl would
lite iTiKl

" Unc Lat Dci-otion lo tht Vn

The U-iunkannot

halffrte.'^l

Poverty /uNi«"AB_i-f>-—T*;«_C.

tiy." ul/welV' 'enough, aay'a the VB""
tv put things in their true >aope.

tto. 29 South Htgli Sireei.

CjF Gtntf' Threo rjy Lla«a Oollarv. Id aU Ui* l.ri

''f^PnrtnirnoM cor.rully pripunil »l alltwan

Comer of High Stzeet and
"Bio^dway. Columbua. OblO- [oV

QEO. M. BEEBE,
^.TTORNEV AT I-.AW.

BT. JOSEPH. MIBBO(7aZ,

^kil HutlierctiJi'lt

„ try it

A^^^^;

;st:it

Ahrahai'i Lineolit

Tju;UMTEoSr4Tk:a:

[webbed feel."

: U-moorot- "wy"-

and an inlidcl OhtLUaa.'-

III! CJi;,'lt Street.

lilllUJi' iii'ii t.°<)W prtud le i

E p BISUUAU J. a- U'QUFPiSI

BINGHAM & MqGUTFET.
a-X'-tokiskyb* ax x-atp

ColiimbD^, OIilOi

Office—In Hoadloy. Bborly 4 Rjchaid'i

Building 350 Boutl) High SUoel:
Bptilll>-)y

HAWE3VILLE KEHTUO^Y.
™ill.i:S-*LK ANU BilTAU- UEAl-Ea IB

DRY GOODS.
GROCERIEB,

BOOTS AND SHOES,
HATS AMD CAPS,

NOTIONS, ao, AOy
J7>HlDb«l Ouh price paid lur lIldH, i^iK, Sin,

STEVJISIIIP KSM B.\ILRryADTICaBTi

von SAt.F,.

TO AND riO» ALL PABT6 OF

AT L0WSATE3-

BANK DF-AFT3 fOR £1 BTHRLINO,
And D;."«di. "D .bu floinl UanV. »/ lr»lai">.

Office, So. 7(1 lliird Street, CiDdnnaii.

"TOHN L. GREEN,
A.XTOBNEY ATX-A^W

Nf>. lODKON UUILDlNCi.
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HPI-KI ll«»-ri-*'«i'**T«H W J|. »I I KJ
AX ll"'lllTi.%.€IIIIO,^i;»'«- »»>. >W^-

Wn rflfirot oicncdlngly Ihnt our spaon la

not equal to «bp poblicali.'D of this ontlrp

apeeeh. W" supply the a^aira us fir m pos-

sible by tbe fallowing, (itbioh tmbraoe its

mtia poiiion.)

BXTRAcra.

Tbren res" nao thii nntinn wM ffw :
tbo cnun-

trt wm |)foipi'rou«, nnd ntpr rvfrr aorn o( lU

toll Ihora pretaik'd law nnd order, p-ao and hop-

EiDflii. Up to tbil period not Ihu Bui dti.p of

Oman bliiod Bad. ftoni Ito foundalin» "t the Gof-

ermnent.heea Bbfilfor o pnliiicol oH*nio: but

DOW IhB land i» dmntated wilhlbe moit Blupfn-

• doueciiil war Ihat baa eiar di. figured the laet

.
ofoiirpUnei.of ea''a rpproaih up-m thn Irail'y

'

of our ualuru. Initaad ol tbisuld pusce, we hato

. Ihi. deilruclire war; lo.tead ul the iMiirlly

wbicb l*i» gate Dod which woi enjo)«d by Mrry

ciiizvo, wo ore now eodaoserpd. fiir oo olbi't

' criuiotbao lor our opioions; lohate out hooset
' eowred at mLdi,i|;ht By arojed uirn. aud our peo-

ple labeo off to b« tried, not b.-f.iro Bj^ry, but

hofuro a Mililotf loii'iiiitirin. nnd fur lli« ""°"

of Ibinkioj. nnd coadi-uin-rd to nils Idreal

chetri.] WhiTotM Ibsro ii a ijrenl eD^ePl pro-

dated, whclbrr in tbo world of poliliei'. iQoral.,

or in Ihe world of uijller, IherH nju.l So a cr-

respDndiriB eouie to produi

I pay. tb«D, tbal it trail oot n^likinn, it woa no!

ilniery that -van Iht caunp ol th« M'nrj b'lt Ibx in

lerujeddliDB of ono aet "f mon inlhooiuber; r

'be iutrnoeddljuB uf the Kurthern fanatioi

with IbB riiibH and opioi.io" and propi-rty of Iht

,ple of the South, tCrirt nf Tlint ii i".".

N,.i¥, uiy f.iend*. 1 l«!l you that I never Ja,.litiBi

rBiort loarai*. becam ' " >-
i. . .j .i..

eiful

_.o1hBr« inbuu nnorlntularalB en"'

Wji it becoute yon diiagteed nith oaoh 1

1

tb« questioni lit lb" interoni poUcf of iha

orDUieol, ButhaitLe T,trif! quegtioo, "'

que'itioUi or the Di

100 Pubbo Landa r ftn, Wti De S'^" '" ""

daaa of qaeniooB which conid be rtehnted odi

docided, Bod noted up
iotcresta of lbs country, or

more eril than the tvuiporJ)

IbdaQoit*)

lultiog thrae ronuM
----— ition of iho country.

*

Abolition party enmo Intn powi

Br n vote of « mnjiirily i.f Ibe Ai

No, »ir. Tb..y d-idib into powi

lion upiiiity aininit tbi-m; butt
«titulioual loriui permitted Ibn Premd^nt

i* aoot, notwith^tundiug. Why was ih«

r 10 great aeaioal taiiu I It wm bec4i

Chioaao Plalforu wa* a dedsraliun i

I boitilily to thopeoploof tbe Suulb, a> being

ibutioQ ul tie Prouendiiuf

bet beiui.ged

inld be ilehn

ithout dancei

kud lbe.ll

ir Jorul

e pr^

aiT, acd BifBiott nbicb thfV n

pesledly adiunuiibed us. The
tiooal queatioQi ;

queatioai eaiculaled ti

ooepart of tbe Suilei against aiioihur pn

there baopeoed to ba io iSia woutry one

wbiob adcniltod of beinH uied for tha pu

doitroyiDR Ibe Union through the eery

mentality that hod been aolitipatcd by oi

fatben. No queilion louebicg nimait

qtieitioa l«ucbjag ngrioulturt^, <M tbe ui

aili. 00 qui-etiuu ubitb had any rclatini

neu among tbe people ahnuld be made
qUMtioo, uo nypBtioQ of tbii (ort Ouuld

made — '
-—"- *-'"-•- "-

Of leodol
lol the people of theoLber end of I

{ Bat (hero was one q'letlioD. one foot

\ forded DD opporluuily lor eiil-miudot

\ptoduce thia iDUchitf, ami tbii ijueilioi

'flueatioD of Blavory. Kow, iQy KiBnilB.

reiaarhB u|

lb you all In bear in

npoa rour f-irc

liodandtb

mt tbe ibioata of nna anothir. By tolerating all

ipiniiina. hy prntfotiog ail ui>n in thotr liRbtt,

.beieha»be«u no quarrel. Tbene people baie

lud il their own way t« arRne ; they bft*o euenl

itx.iit 1(, and uMd a great deal of ink in their ro

igiuQS eontroTeraioB, but no blond. The tery

lUOiDi-nt Ibey atlempled to »hed each other's

Dl-od wr ehuuld not bavo Bent Oen«ral l(iirn«id.''B

•'iai, ne fbould hnia arnl Ibo aboufl of the

luntr.Bod.il tboShfiiffia not atfong enough.
'.. ..„ ,-

,f ihocuuiitr/tn brlp

i; (od if he be Jew, iiifii

ilhi'naell, Ibey nili'tabebl

• Democralio party Woold
trenolh to have preientod thia tarribli

pgiuniug of the world no

liFforluue bat neeutred In aukind.ll

of .hr
of tl

Thnt plallor

When -'

It eteciion at the polii. aud tbe whole itttro

s vulrd i>. a nulid bi^dy aHainsI biiu. Now

aiion ]..rtly in Ibe North bnd partly in

Piirli* lu tbe E lit, and partly in lb

Lincoln was Ilia first afctiunal eand

ti'al eijc«eeded in oblniuiog power, be

• ] Th" D-mo
t tiuw t Juil a>

. thai undertook

It wat the Demucrallo party—
he UoioD Boall be Beourrd

;

atnteiahail be lecorrd, nnd t

people abail b« tecured. [Cbei

cratie parly pill thai down ; b

Ibef put duH'D Houth Cstolin

lu o'lauet out oftbu Uoian.undrr the lead ol

Caihiiua. Our parly baa bn-n al*aia in pi.wer,

and nemr threatened the liberty of the peopli'

or Ibe tigbU of a Slate, but bace aUaya brounbl

the oi'uolry flafe Ihrounhdanaer. [Chcera.] Wo
put dowo South Carolina nuilifl'-aiiuo : and howl

lly calling out 75,000 men ! No, Uy murder

inn leien or eight hundred thousand men 7 By

country I Thal'a not the wrtrk that Demoornt*

bare dona I [Not aolj The.e bloody Bcenct

were referred for the Abolitluniata Io produce

[Cbeera] Tbit dark nod woolly ghrit puiied

liter the alage, Uef train waa tolloned by a

atreaia of blood, infrmin^lod with the bonra ol

a milii'in of men. No, *iri we put down the

effort to enBlavo ibe people, by telinoeo on tho

IsH't, by apuealiog to the t«(U»Q of tbo people.

Our Preeidenl'a priialamalion bieathed the Inu-

fdtbei addreiaed to bi« oinnp obil*

ly calling 111 the WaabiniitoD Cabinul ever)

whii WB8 dead oppoted to the inteiiHU ol

it luorw than tbal, Ibeir platform wbb a deo-

i.<a of war. Ibat Ihf 6'iulheni 9lati'>, trnoi

day forward, he expeilad ihe Uioo'i. Tne
Chicago platform npellcd the Soolbera Slot'*
' am tbfl Uunfederaey, so far ai Ibal party cosM

:pell th-m. If Dougla* had been elrnted, would

11 war hare bnppeoed 7 would thi^ Uuion bare

len ditiolred I It any one ot the other oandi-

dale* tbat nnro before Ihe people bad been elee-

ould any auoh Ibing bate happened I No I

of the
-

J.'rkflon'a prooai :of S
a grtat appeal fn

n great people to b purtiuo uf hia feilsw-

uen, who were about to piuage their

io'o trouble aud Ihemiehci into pe

n s appeal had iti eflecl and aavi

lEd viibiiut culling one tolitaty di

Now, my irienda, look at Ibe

you that Lincoln bad uol reoeit

from the alace Slatea, filteea

Chicago platform had friKbtei

eaie, . I have told

ileTot

r. Hi

meddlioi of 11

o rtatfnri

ol 1

.any wilh »lBiery in the

nd it waa IhQ oarrylng out

Iforci in tbe organization ul

Ihe reluaal of Ibe Pruaident

(eof tbe Gllneo Slate* that

Bill Mr, Lincoln and bia

der tbe plea that they could

it hi>> happenrd. But wbut
e Presilrnt fur, if b* can not

Uit)OUte«howUr bel-w
Ibfl moat ordinary laboring

fivera limply

i faror of tbe

iliupo.e

ft behind bmi. ^lyLI.>.l' a,

I'll iwo-lhitdi uf tbe people of Obiu hiB fciendi

[Cheer. ]
If they rely upon the army at Ihey haro brrn

doiugi andatlempt to ariay thn ariuT againit tin

Deiuocratia parly, i

little earb
rsi4ed thn cotlaln far tt

ooatDripta being sent ti) I

cbaiu-gaug ofTIlTt

ou«ht n

lUlba. There Bi

Io bii.

nd tbe huud
.til Bend fur

01. Well, 1

a biUol-

I had D hind o

itatily ol

ily aDoided in two
to tneir Bo^oreign

Tbo Souih

h^^oTe'en'

nUninat him. Taal wai a euf)lcii>nl proof of Ibe

danger whii-h ihe Soulbeinpruplefelt thHruioii

iiuporlaiit r k;ht oipuaed to. He huew the fact

one bIbio Stale had toled for bim. and ho hnew
that h» wua BupporEed by a baro mejoriiy in tbe

fn-H aeclion ol the Union.

No V. uiy friendi, mack wball amgning tnaay.

I want lu do juitice io tbia contest, and nbiln I

ojodenin tbu rerort id unna on the |jart of ib<>

South, I muit do lhemjuati>:eiu pitinlir e out Ibe

oaufle ivbich eiciled ILum to it. The 5ioitheru

a:;d ibe Suuthern States bad all vqnal tighta by

jntyacknuiviedgod in the

but it MBS recognized i

menl in t»o eUusra of

K'Ulutionn
11,1. >o A

folourGuternment; reuieniber tbe tact Ih^

iaVy WB« no fault of tbe AmericoD people.

waaVoDBbt hero by Britiih legislatiuu: it w
bsreUpS our Ibirteen onginal Stile* were col

nlei. •Tbe inct of slavery riiiting woa no faull,

then, iouc OuTernnient—ollhec atnlo or ledo-

tal. Set the revolution lbs Sl»te»- being

bound fcetburoiilrVHiBUiporHry aBiumliou—
were allVagued togelfe^Aul werp tolally inde-

pendent iSe"'='""'*'" " "^Ui" R'™l'"'ob''fJ

War coDduded they, were at -^nj, ]t ibej

War had giten IheO a right

tides ol Coiifeduntion, whitu o.,uuu .^^^f^,,

gather duriog th/war, ce.i.ed wJlb the war; a>

tbereforeeacb i/«le "a, independent ^. ao> fu

it«,ir. All t'lla"'?''"'"")'"'*''^- TtiBCjn-

tlitntioaotliiaOoind Staler wua formed, beiopj

J,,
jr^e nor letB than a grent treaty or atipuin-

.(<0a brtweon 'bo S'atei with regard to ibeir lu

turfc cooduct. Wbeo Ihe CoDstiiUIiou wni form
ed, tberefgte, lie fagt or alaiery existed ; and
coou'queatly it lid not depend for its lile upon
liny act ol Congiju, and omntquonlly uo act
could depriie it o' Ita life, Whu.i lh,i Conslilu-
tion waa adotiea, ilnrery wut recogniied in ire

double aspect, It vat recognired ai au anJcle
•( foreign caqmt

" biHjof the Con.
>uld not eitond— '. _,

>uT Not I

,
Joabould 01,.

be atopped lur IwUity yfnri Mitk tbal ! t'.ir

twenty yeart fromW ulnpliuo ot tbe Federal
Cou.tltuliuu—upto\-iH, tbe Ooteromeut hat-

"n tnel" jaoi. o '
-"

Vnturj, and einhl

n tbo iave-trude hy i

meatic slavery in the Stole

no power to put il t>,r<.-

Those Abuliti'niJ*i« > i -

the wan I soy il 11

Jdlavery ia not Ibe rnij.', il

leroieddling of aome wn
oeu. ir any fellows i

dertaka lo dii;

DelBwar
1 M y

amat left

lily of right w
ody if (ho iostruuieut,

Its fotereign embodi>
le Coiiitiiuiion. The
bRiiea to each Stale

ure^'lir^- ''f''e'!;P7'"iB

"at"/ ^uT

. ^_ big aa Ihi

out one rote. In tbe Senate of the UniUd ijinlea

ttm Slate Eovereignly ja again recojoiztd, De
aware, Ibe amallrat State, spoda (wo tjenatoi

loloat body; while Ne* Vork and Penn»)lv(

uia, Ihu largest States in the Uoinn, (end butW
membeMtotHat body. Theaa prouiiions io It

Cuaslitution iveruput there (o enable tbe Stati

lu deteud their aottrcignly ngainat the prepm

derauoe of members in tbe House of It'prest n

tndcd to guard niinoridis agflioil ivbaimiiiht I

lloireaj of ancioty t

i">!dlolbc BoEilh,
ig ^ ul the North with b while pi

le prui(y,j III society uader Djm

of the

right". They w.

u,aa il a iLiiiorily, loth aa regatda tbe oooi.joi

nredicti^dby Mr, Cilhauo, nod all tbe men w1

pd to the the alatery agilalion aa a anurce ul

n cij Blarery, addreming itoelt lo the fanaii-

of Iba country, would Uand the whulu Nurtb

bad biien said that Ihe Norib would take the

ro goiornmeul of Ibe country iulu bur own

Is: uiako any laua tbat she wished, without

regard to the people occupying tbeao Bfteen

rs, Atl thi* was treated na moio biimbup.

iring a

e)ej tery

a woa a President c

^bnslo'oSlutej. Here WO) a Hiuae ol

italircs and a Senate, the iuu)ocityol il

ttd by Ibe peopled tbe Iree Sintea—
.. Ihoy had to do, Ihereforii. wa* to tay :

Wo will il Ibal tbe South shall hire u" riijIHf;

e will that ihe South shall gc buck ao<! beiir t,.

hiuitelf, repealing bis old

ibroa yean ago, who'a hurl

uf ibouBBuds ol freah grav-i

reipon»«, f Grici of .-Tha,'

a half of uiduwa nod orphi

[wpoilte. TbB deiolalioD of the fairen oi.un'i

on the globe will lend fntlh a reiponsa. Tl

blighlod brightest hopes Ibo world eter saw is

fU thatiietirywDero beinafira d tii l'en<1 fotii

reBj,onso lo Ihi t qoeslion, ir,io"j liu.i/ My Qoi
" ' m put down thai q leilion in Islil, and Ibi

down in leii^, uiid let bim Dring ihu a

I arranged one after anelher, aa I b^ii'o ;>

hI them, and ho » ill not a>k who i> liur

a of "That's an," nud cheers 1 Nobody oi

er that question but tbe euulracliita tb

uules und beunes-contt actors and olIi''e-hi

-Iheni^o IhotJWurm like magkiols iu t

tandi WouoJr.l or iljoit i" I'l-^ hofpilsl,

paper brings iheie tuna-, and Mr. Lloculi

toknowwbo-abuitl Who tried to prt

this I Tae ianie party that did auaceed

Ofie I'f two things inuit bapp'n. If therc i

oliiimiiiitt Buooeed, Ibey cm only do ao by d
lro)log tha Slati> guroromenta of the 3oulb, a

iheroOy destroy in Nrt ihu »holo I^ialp grre

ig laws Beiiu.l

ithet relation mhieh w

r bytt

I left II utby II

11 I They will oc.:upr

e bwD luurdired in urd'Tihut Ibrie

org roe I should got ii chance ul tallling brre.-

Tnry will come uvrmeie, uud thoy tviilbehiT'^

lur wavHi. for one-half ul' what ibe laboiiugwtiili

m'D ib not gel, utd they . aliulate tbey n!

rwJiiBt uigbt

I
upou by Ibii AM

lerto the old uiiginol course, ^J
fcuul the South up 111 Che Nxfb,

Iroinwtieoce Ihey had bueu Hrnt, Tail u lot

Ihe uherior oi^j'Ct; tney Haul lo have a bind ul

popula i in thai will serve lu do th-> work Uiat li

iioivdouB b) Irisbo-Bi nud 0':ruiLin when Ib-y

Ural cnuio oier [> inis tMUolry. Toey wnni Is

keep off foreigneri', because they volu Mo Uboki-

Tli.y IT

H-lQialbe Revoluliou; wo^s.h '

South lo a bare colony; wu will Lj.- i
.

.

power, and we will begin wtib ibp ,! . i. .i

alatery." Whole QldibeSouih d.il li„-,N„f,i,

ins on the whnla country, hut b i<l artuall; done

Suuib boieiy'ituod hyTlnowiug 'rffitllieyTni/tl

oipeol at Ihe banda of tboir •.« r,s. What
could the South do if Lincoln aii'l bis u-on cbune

would it ba Inr the South (O unj ; -Oti, hrre'. (he

Cooslilulioof" Mr. Lincoln Had lu.iliirig lu do

lion: I.Lincoln, btiog ekiUcd hy Softflern

Slalc», have a ngbl to do what I ihi«-e wilb

Southern Slates."' What coald in- Sjuili dul

There it nuj.

Now, who etor heard of a man willing lo hold

his righteaod interests aut] eel t.i 'be » iK, eu-

pii^e aod good pleBiure oi aDulher man T 1 put

IntiiecaiBofthe Alien aud Sedillon law, .u Inu il. iu,.>:rui. I.-.o UU0..1, '•, ih.,, „\L

tbo case oflhuIIarlf«rd Cuuveulioi, aud lu lb-

Hero VVB think, hero wa jpeali.

s aud cellar.

as .piet up.

nud lalhera

,,,., 1,. , '. i> i , 'J -'"Li-I . . .r 1 '. L .-k any maotoaweir lb t ba will no

nioji gardt

id csttla upui

° iS-slI to you I

.oivsihA ulkins and d>

itthoDsm, -

log in favor uf cuSug up (b« ifuion, i

ly pjrly Ihal evi-r uSyd anjlbing to
Wba Ol

(IK. Wl

rty, so far f(um bo-

potty. Who uero Ibo-i

"Tom Cor^ia."] Why the

[Cheei. 1
in every c

tberiahlsor St,l- grity or tbo Uu" "" I>^oi"^-r.iU [..ru hu^ Niie up to dffeod

^ RelijiiJoo briny ine laoac oi the war, oso way ol

f"

iog rid of religiou wm by cutlin* the throat
vvery man uhu pri.fFBud It, tij Rotliog a

rea pronouDced bv aoine penoo like Abrahaui
.eoln, that the Bible is all lain-, and ita leach-

en iiJIliBt*, and Ibviefoiu having bren the oaiim
of thi war, it ought to he nletuiiualod in urder

Mgel W.CB. lUbeer*. "

would be u.sjuit, nad it

'

raey gaV" luen

Scdiiioo Low, 6
sumebody B'hcd

P irty.

the war. Itbasbeaitho cause •>[ wars in no Union hecame aMailed, nho wa

It iboliiuu we «rri'«lruifKlinK r*

BrcBUBUlhore aiu a great mvay religious beie.

and a great many pant where Uem is no rclig-

[[iBO.ivofouii:i„-..r,'. ..'.'Ibeto ore CathahcB B,\d Piott. rants, and theau

ProtealanU are diridcd 'ip iutj b ilf a dozen dif .axedinalomgu Aui-.Min.via
reuiatk that Iboy were a i:ilu 1.:

Ihe uith of alleglanoe and tb<»v fho bare nut-

,>e(beadsuDd Blickhi^ad). eii«3li

no cicil war about roliglun. Wl y eo 1 Uceauia
our forelatbers Meing Ihal religii i had beeu made moraenuwhen Ibelt couutry «

ahoald bo lo tbo Uoltod ttlalM o.i, tulJgioo, The)
did not undertake luezterminaloirFliHiiia. Wum

ali kinds cad eao .ptiu=-, « H ni we toulj nm iBuptalMctaaiunf WasiUbu

and ibiiir C

Mideut Adum
il bapuenud tt

o( trial

I at lllt}<9i

bO« IdCg I 1

inurti null mjanlooullito Ibe Abollii
lu luy day »u took mnuey out uf i

ID I'ri-atory aud p,iid back Ibe Guo to ui

wuru fined aod iiuprimineduudcr that i

law, Mjllb„« L,ou», him wliu bud be

i Liw, we pud tbu moaey that bad .

.

lily tukeo from tbe luau lor « tiling und td

your hoiBeiand csttln upua it: yuurhoute with

your family in it ; )on alay there; you go lualeep

nt nighl lo perfect seourily.'wilh )our $1 1)00 of

property, as your neighbdr wilh hi* 9S0,0I}U,

why J Because the same law whieh guards your

Bleeping cuucb giiirds bii. He bna no more right

to take your proferiy ogainit i»ur will, than )nu

bavo to ("ku bisJ Thin law istiuh knows no dis-

liii<;tiuo, il Ireingboied upon rigbi, nod bating for

ill rightful obji-clthetqualproteciion of all men,

il the most piecliui tiiibl the poor man baa: and

far mora luterelled. therefore, in Ibit Uiatler ul

speuob nnii I rial by jury i* Ihe pour man than the

the ricbeal man In Ibu country.

A man uf weaLhmay bnra an influential circle;

oi diminiibitig tin auiuunt ul psnalty wliiub uiuy

Ka M,.nui-i'd upon|iui, He, tbniefere, if all the

ere Mvept way, uould baro u lund of puu-
' "nkiijt away from ""

bopleaeuii hocomeiLlBUys .
' Voukoow. Mr.

.raQ.oion. Ihnt I urn a £od hi-aried muu ; 1 neji^r

did you any wrung or bitm : I never diu oi) neigh-

|u. are afraid I

iTA not give ji

elibod .ul L

ern^TnhlFX" ()i!ittl situ,Xxb.
ii's election, had aulone sulitiry p:

llinili of tbe republic— Ibu very jail ui

itiary el Culuinboi were u)..d for tho

(oeut of mait-robliara nnd tunb

[At-pl.UJe.

u,... inoUnv
edayofLiu

a Fedef: Gove
illhougb Ihey hi

hero IS not

la.

lent hLd n.

inlled m b

iaile-

e ptMonei
r'ing the

right tbe.

Uemosratie parly 1 I bate Hbnirj

'ir the Uemucrntio party all the oi

rrilury have Oreu made- We hi

ID rrpiiblio ou all sidra uodur out

rights i.f the uoiiple have be*n pro

"ler of Ihe A'iru oud Sedition L:

party Ihe rigbla of'

protected, by the repudiiliu

party.

iftbeideaofosrry-

...^ .
,

nud olber lucnt in

lureilt. Il was the Demucruliu party tbat aloud

f,i(lh then as tliedefeiiiler ol the I'gms ul Stales.

Thus in the three gtelit futdamen.iil principles,

the Buverrignty ol tbe people, Ib^ rights of Ibe

Stales, nnd the inlegrity ufthe Uninu wbim enub

nod every oneul Ihiue were utiaeked, it wascur
pjTly, and nu other, jhal come lutward to tbi-

rescue, and •ucceeOe) in perpetuaiiog the G-n-
eruuiuat ia pr.iipetiif, peace and h.-ppineif. up

BBiHUheoldWhi^T'i -

reda, aayioif wilt, • •

ere-snoniug bun; 1 . i

is IS bulbed up by .'>l

euiillioaa paid in '.!'• >

r. Liuouin candu-t«d ibn v

a oftbe Uuiur—alih.iugh
imiual lor liot preveutini; it,

.r „ny man but tb

onteat. [Che.
II a UalbDliu

:::r±::':y-y^?\^"''

Rnu.T IQBI, from the very ui imeul be takes hii

ancH to tlo^ l> unur, bu inherit a'l

he rigbti Ih t Ihatbauuec conleig upon Ihe ic-

Wn.hiiigiot lilm^dJ, lt;bi-

tilt ibeofl fellowa dKu't want mi*. Ta-y
uience hii.ig.ng lo the uigge to push 0(1 tua 1

iiau aod Uu
ulu for voliQg Ibl

uket, ibouK'i Ib.it h a groal rei

ut I will le ds, if lu.< Abot

p our Ooieroo

p Ibe Sioto Ik*

man.;i patio i.r tegruvt aud b, impliui

iniaki.gup
loibaCoUBl :ulio0.theu.> ibiog Ihey wil

Jicea of the ci t'f

-tier will jnd.lhe di.cipl sofKou.aad 1

heheiidoriheC iQ-

to Syria loligh

'bo Hermit m»
OouroholK.o

ju:hei
I of lb I Uni.

I rigblj

r Li< had called lor Ibe trn..iia and g"l

ar bo had induced Uundreili of thut,-

olutileurii to euliit. >thro be bad go<

lolriuy Borhnnged Ibo whi.lH p!nir..rui,

I Ahull 1 ptlH-

lyihehaen'
and he knew
prepared lo I It ibe will of tbe

did uol Ibe L'oaatiiul ul Unio s

\ VatUndigbambi-re t L'.o^.'lo,

Itary Tod, u'eneral Burn-ido; bo lui..

ValUudigaim n

irly ,eu
•ucn gei

lacbidieowbi
lie.; a law la

isrll<^uliii>]ly I

lhoN.,rtn^"
Ihryncrede

te Uo.es I

rohih'i.-

Mr- Liao-iln d.^:s nut w^nt Vallan

.«ll. Wb) 1 II ValtM.dubaiii bad

1 i»ulJ Lot do Liuculu liny BJiin,

jbsui could uol L Ibe pe °ph in

iDe UUlhn" lu ai

fTbal-.th
e>ruli,,B him
bim

; lot W I

l^ The Soiiih secudi-U Uecauau Mr. Lin-

.lowaaelioTod. Mr. Uroo^jtiBBya tb" >''-

blicana «ill gel up o L-i.ll war in Obi" H

llr, VallaDdit;bniu i

ruugb tber'tur^ a r

THbol—a—tell, a blockhead !

Gp- Drough Bays tbal if Mr. VnUamlig

ai U elected Go»eruor of Ohio, Bfnt
•'"!

,gB Ut i.ur Yi-ry hoiDeS- Who will «-' "f

10 war, Mr. Biuugh ! Sjrrly not Mr, V.I

Qdighuiii, nor bis fii'-iiJs. Does M'-

Itrougli want to be u Mojoi

Crir Sir. Btoujib oa:

iveriior ol Obiii viihout tbreBieui^

oplo wilh n nar at boii.e, bo uiijjhl <

re up all huijea i.f e*er ariiriug a

,
el.cKJ

l"""'

tar ,\Ir. Lincoln aitid Ibal he flcut

I for fear tbal be nuuld tlt^ M'luetbiOR >'

ble. SupK^au we bad Bdilitd ihot -^

iun to Mr, l.incolo wb.-n innU(;uiBt.dI

(p- Tbe Itepublionod b&ve gut »° '"

r wor that tbey pnimiiie lo get up lO'

bio. If (lie peo{i'" *

J^t'

u Rii at, <
' oiJ.r

Krif Abe Linci>lo aeni .Mr. VallMiJ'r

am .Soulb to rWo InrormalloiKU ti the b"'

i Mr. Vill«'
lolnt of atlBck on .-. ,

Old Abe reepouaiblo fur it f
""

) Itepubliaai> facB tbe a

UdlfK I . ^_ _

Hiio atJ

' ' -
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UEMUCR.ITIC ST.tTK TICKtir,

OCEMENT L, VALLANDIGilAH,
Of Monignmery Comity.

AUDITOR nc STATS,

\VTLUAM IIirBBARD. of LoRan.

TtlEASllREH OF STATE,

HOKACE S. KNAPP, .if Asblnnd.

fib-OUGE L. CONVERSK, uf FrnnkliB.

Prnnkllii Vounty Democratic Ticket.

„ „
,

,. 5 OTTO DRESEL.
tf,r H(rruentatitc:

j j q p,o\VAltUS.

/Vofroft /u^^e—JOHN .M. I'UGU.

Shtnjf—yVMAAKM DOMIGAN.
'/Vduiflrtr-JOSEPH FALKENBACH.
^Brfitor—MATTHIAS MARTIN.
tWnHiJtoner—DENNIS B. STEAIT.
Coroner—ELIAS QAVER.
/-/irma-jPjrK/or—NEWTON' GIRRONS.

The Democratic blaCe Cuutral Commiu
Ine have made lli^ folloning BpfioiiituieiilH

for moetlDga throughnut the Slate. The

Iijf ul aominlKees wilt see to it that thry ace

I'Toprrly Bdvrrliii-d :

Oo Friday, Septrmbrr a3tb, at aallipoli*, Ga-
I-Boount): Huphlicif—GriicfP K Fiiij^, ChnrJvi

K^-mclin. Weill A. Hutcbiai, J. C. GniniD, U«d-

On 3stardfiy, S^iiteiiiber S6(b, at Pomfirny.

Mfica rv,unt): 6p>>Bht<n—Grnrgn E Piivb.

Chddo K'-uielia, Wcili A BulchiD). J. It. Mur-
N., J.C G.o.,111. Hfor) Mallcl*.

On Tbar'dny, S*'|il Ujib, nt Pigua, Kliami

cmnly: Sp-akerf—S S. Col, G. H P.-n(iii.|oD.

ODTbur»day, SP|il.31lh, nl Cald»i-I1. Knbie
-uunty : Sprslier.—C. A. Whii-. T. W. Hartley.
•i li. Mnrrb, J. W While, A. Vaple.

Oo Tbund>f,0?t. I'l.QiyuuDiii'lAvn, Muhnn.
logrouDly. Siwaien—3. S. CuI.T, W. itart-

W. George Biii*. Jubii Mc3wefoof.

Kriday St«1- X>tb. Bt A'blaiiil. Aohland cniDty;
-H-iD WiD. All^^n. Henty Cl»y Daso.

«f lof Diid Uru, nii<

it LsDoiBlvr, RiirGeld

J Clj; U-nv. n( Ia»i,

Wip. Allen, K It. Oldt, W. E. PiloK huO

tletilltt, lirburn

n L, Gru
Ou TtuHday, Got. 1

nnat; (fur 6lb CnDgrcMianui uiauici) : NiiraK-

eri-HHory OlBf D^sii. of lawn, H^jd. 1 F Mc-
U"iitell;of Iiji5ii.D.i,S S. C.>inndC. A. WhilA

fin Wrdnoday, S^pL 3(1, at WiliDinnbin. Clin-

'i-ncouoly: Sptuh-r'-Gr... K I'ugb. J F. Me-
li.wll, .1 Indiana. Jolia h-Qzoea BuJ Aifr..d

TipU-.B V. HutcbcMii

mday, Oct. ad, dI

Ind

A Wbiti..

On TliundBy, Oal. Id, nt Millpribun:, H.iIok'i

<«iuntr: ai>caher»-E U. Otdi. J. R Mocri',
Urn L CoDirne and Luuii e^^bBufrr.

On Fridi), Oct. 3nd, at AlliHnoe, Stark oonn-

'T : apfakrrt—E, B. Did., G«>. L, Coniuree
t-l J. K- Mi.trii.

Ob fiaturdar, Oal. 3d. st CorrDliton. Rurruil

muol.-. Spfflh»r.-E. B Old., J. It. Horn*.
Of^. L. Con'erw, D W. BtninbBuah
Ob FtidBy, Si-pl. SSIh.ni Qnllipulie: Gilia rnni).

tr: Speakvrp—Q-urtir E PuKb,Cb3rf<r> En'iuc-
lin. Weill A UulGbiue, J. C. GiMm. Henry Mur-

On BatnrdBT. 6'pt, 2Glb, at Pomer^f. UptRt
-'ootp BiiMherB-Georgo E. Punb, Cborl^
Kurmelin. Well* A Hulcblns, J. C. Gru->ni, J. D
>l..ni«. Hrccy Munrir.
<Jt>Tljuridai,»«pl.:Jilb,alP'qua,UiirDi«>ua

l>: SpvBkrrt-S. tf. Coi, G H IVadlrbin
Oq Thundor, 6fpl '.iiih, at C.ildABll, N,,bl.

-winlf: 6LWt>ker>—C A, Wbit.-, T. W. Birllc)
i- K. Morn*, J. W. Wbitf, Alfrpd Yapl.^

ODTnuitdBr, Oi^l. IK, al YiHinKKiiiivn Mn
kiioinn county : Speaker.—S 8. Cm, T, W. Bjrl
if). G«rBeBliM.Juhii UcS-ti-nn/.
Ob Ffidny; 6e[)t. li'.lb, at Athtand, A-Mbii.

«"UDly: BprallBn-U..n Win Atlf.i, Hour
lay Dtan, urluna.Uro. H. Prndlctuu, 0<-ur^

Uiiu

1I"0,Wd,
. Allf

e J.L. (

lep'. i!-ith,ot I,in™.t*r, Fairfield

-Uenr. Clsy Dwn. .f T

., i: B 0.d>. WE Fiock,

OaTbur>da.,Oot Itt. at F. yettevlll.-, Brotvo
rwDly (for G:b C.>ii|t(r"l>'Usl Di'I'IclJ; Hii-sken
--Ilcnrr Cloy Deuii, III Iobb. Udq J. F, Mc
Diiwi^ll, nl IndiBDB, find C, A. Wbiln
On WodiirBdB), 6.'p[ Sdib, at WilmiDjitan

.

Ulinloociiuiity: Sueahen-OM E. Puiib. J. F.
HrU4.at], „r loduDB JobQ L. Gro.D, Alfrid Ya-
H'.U. E. Hulcbo".!).

OoSstiiHiiy. Oor, 31. • An.'lin, Cl.Tm"..!

fnOBti; Fwakeri—H.-n J. F UcDaiscll, o<la 'i

u*,6m. E.Punb.OBDi. M'ddry.C A. Wbiio.

0(iTb<iTtdB>,OeI I. at Mill'r>hi"i, 1I'>Iid.<.

"•Hinitt 6p«ahera—E.B 0:di J. U Morri'.Od-'.
l:.C<,..r,',^,L<.ui.Rohaeler

( AlliAnno. 8tBik cnnali:

r, J. 11.

aaluiday. Oolobfr 31. at Carnilllnn C«'-
..onl,: Hpraken—E lI.Od.,J B UoriiJ.

— L. C'lx-'-rt-.O W.S):8ruiMu,<h.

Oo aituido, , 0cli.b-i 3d. nt UniDniUk, Hit O
"-U0; 8ph.kin.-U o. J. F.auk UoKlua-y,
-n S W Andrea.
•Jo M>,Dd., . Seiiiftubft a JIb, at MnArlhu'. V.a
'0 i-oiiBi): Hpeokm—H«. E Huub, W. A
u'chtf,.. J C nri.,io, W H. difl.rj.

iday, 0,-lotwr 6;b »i Cft llicofie. B"«
._ t ^ ' 7 Claj Dein.J F, kic-

awfl Sprak I-nrv OU V DcBn, J
Jotn L, Q «n. E. 11. Oldi, 8. 6

Tue.da . Oolnh rf.r

6pfak l.n. T. W BirllBy
.Mc( •rly,L.R.C'iicbG'ld

uuJ

f.n.k, Ol

Win. Alle

ikOUl.1,. P

-. n-ckinc
J. F. Mo-

. Drtfsl
ciil.'. M.i>.

.J. F. Mc
Ay.et.uf

On F idar. Oolnbr
nuu 8(»9ki-r»—ij B. Coi. T. 1\ , BirtlBy.

itrardioKlan.Moc.

n I, On-,

Oil HBlurday, Oelobpr lOlh, nl Daylna, H„n\.
nuernmuory: Speakan— It. T. U-rii.fc, Henry

Claj Dpnn, J. F. MoDj-iell, Geo. U pBudktuii,
" E. P»fth.

I SalutdBf, Oi^lohrr lOlb. atOrapa Ornee.
p» County: Suukerf—Wm. Allen. 8, 8.

Jobn L. Greru,
1 Wrdiieiday, Svplemhcr anib, at U.>ci>rty,

W«.bin(l-.n eniiDly : Si.eBk-r.-G,-M. H p,.ndlr.-
-

0, W E Finck. J K. U»cm, E. 1! E.hel-
aonndPih. R. nm.DB.
Ojr T.,i-«dny. OoliiiiBr 6'h, nt Uiii'mvilln, Luke
lunty: Speaker.—Ueorga Dili., D. W. Siaoi-
luith and M. dtDBft.

On WedDcday. Oclobf r 7th, at Uedioa. Me-
ns cuuntj; Speakeri—D. W. Slau.biugb, M.
:UBrt and OeoiKe D:i»i.

Oo Tburidar, Oot'.ber Hth, Bt Akron, S'lmuiil

>unt> : St>enki-r«—D. W. btnoibuuitb, Georce
IlMini<dM.3;nnrt-

Fridoy, Ojrobnr Dlh, nl Omilln, Wayop
y: Speakura— D. W. Slauibauirb, Oauiiiv

Uiix«, M BTUBtt aod I^oU S-baifer-

Ou Ssturday, 0,:ii>tier lUib. at Creitline.

rawlocd BODat] : SpeakerB tu ba auuuuccrd

Qa TbundBj, Oclaber 1». at lyiincloD.
irbland couuty : SucakeM—Cut. J. C. Gruoui
)d M SlUBct
On Friday,
lunly : gpaaki

Sloart
OaTurrday, O.-t^ber G'b. at ML Slorliog, Mad
nn county : Spaakeri,—Qco. L. Coucuiiu and
..I. J.C. Groom-
On Tbunday, OctibprSlh, at 8idnpy, Shelby

cnunly : 6p-aken—A. O. TbuiiUBD, Cut. J. C-
Grooln and J. F- McKinnwy.

nt: tjREAT vooiiiii:e9 deko.

The D^imocralio Slato ContrHl Commil-

r ni'<ctlDga Ihrougout the State. The to-

>I committees nill toe to it Ibat they are
propnrly ndvertisBd :

At UBrnpiiille, Dtimont connty. on Friday,
Sep1(;[aber a>tb : 8peaken-D- W. Vuurbua,
E. IJ Old., J R. Uorri., J. W. White.

-
1 MBB-ill> a. Stark counti , nn Mouday, Spptem-
jaib: Speaker a-D W. VmrbeeB, M. Bir-

rd, George Bli... Obetle. liecmdio, S- VV.

At CkcplBud, CuynbnKB cnuoly. on Wrrinei-
ly. September 301b r Speukera—D, W. Voor-
'». 8 8. Cui, Cbarlea Jieemelin, George

D Friday, October ad

:

LaoB.
Oo tbtorday, Oaober 3d. at MaD.Geld, Rich-

ind county : Spaaken—Hiiui 1) W Vonrneee,
)'o. B U), and utbur tpuakera lu bt berenfii-r bd-

Od Monday, Oclabi>r Sib, al Newark, Lickiog
umily : SptakBrs—Uodi. D. W, Vooihw., S, a.

Iu)( and iilberipenlier.lobe bi^reariur BruuiiDced.

sccompllahoU that the moat lengtby argo-

mfint or lOoijtiput appeal oould do. All wen
ire oekod hut to look nt the naked facta,

ind to apply bnl the simplo tenitotiing of a

3bild IwbUo yeara of age ! If thia done not

lonvtnee thero that negro oitiEeaahip is to

le oar oeit step in natlooal degradatii^n,

all w.irds are idle." If their eyes ace

ipened Co (rbat la eo patent, they ononot bu

iloaod to the fool of the ontural loRio that

wr;, vMt for BrougK u a roK in f„,or of

ntgra

kl.r

r.<l

uu ai,iuctay, u,-

N£UItO CITIZE.\HIIIP.

'Fatlieis, Save ITa from Hefiro Eqaality."

L»«t week, we dvTOted Bcme little apacp

o un eihibilioti of '• nogra ciiiienshlp " aa

i^>t only one of the nalural ooDsequeoces

if the policy of iiriuing oeproea as aoh

if the Itepubiif. but as a muia detign aS

hoao who direol nud coalrul the Ailin

ration. We took it for granU-d that

few believed that auch an iooubus of eocini

diBorganicntloD and DHtional diaaolutlon

would rest upoQ UA ne a oooerqueaoe of tbit

war. We toi<k it fur granlod, that thn aoult

of all men who kare aoule, would revolt act

turn aside frou patha nbiob ]ei to suoh i

jod oalamity. We lauk it for granted that

every man "bo uuderetood and appreoiatpd

thenoblii gnnluH of Amorioao Democrotio

Repabiioan inatitollooii ; every mau
had a family to love and n heart to Itn

—would rpgnid Buoh a roaull of Iho wt

one of the very aaddtiat of calaoiilieB.

arguments, our Bp|)eal, oi.t ohj.'ct, will of

course fall dead at the f«etof nil nbo di

iiegroea their equula befuro God and man.

To BUoh woaddroB9 0Kither advice or teoaon.

Wu bollevo they are but few in all thld

broad land. Ueooe. thu coofideDce that if

it i« undcratood that " negro ri|noUty.,'

" negro oitiiensblp." ii one of the disignnl

BOqaenoeB of thia w-,r—one of the natural

aud inevitable eouarqucnoea fljwiog from

Ihn polioy by wbioh it ia dirpct«d : if theae

plain, lamentable proposition!) nru oom-

ptnhended by all those devoted to the per-

pntuity of tho late gtorioue Anierioao gov-

oromeolal ajatomi to tho uhnraoluriBllcs

and distribution of powein wblob mndn that

lyatem gloiiiua ; to tbo preseivallon of

6;ate prerogatives as easootial and funda

mental uiement* of that ayntem ; to the

caonlily of the fireside and the portly and

elrTBiioa of Iheir off-pring—that nil these

would Btaoip the ai?nl n( their nvorelou with

ihrir hsllots at the ensuing eleotion- We
have but litllu to add to the very pinin ej.

hihiliuQ of the reaaoiitog wbloh mu«t lead

ihoart who hove in-l.ied upin tbo employ

meot of "negro a, Idiera." to demaad tho

lo^iool oont^qui'tine of negro ciLUcnBhIp."

Tu oiclU thu uioat [DomeutKry refl''oUoii will

pledged to the polioy which in its devolop-

. leads direoEly to the very thing of

h WH epeBk. Ho suatitias tho method

inducting the war adopted by the Ad-
itration ; be denounces as "traitors"

all who presumo to qiieslioti any part of

(hat policy; he defends and maintains the

-mployment of negro troops: def-'od* and

uiainlaina all the utterances and avowals of

ho Admiuistration iodicatiag its purposes.

Tbo«o all point, beyond an eiouse for a

doubt, to a oulmination in open, oompletc,

quality of the negro, in all oiril reiitions

of life. Uenoe, every vote given for

joii, whether Igooraotly or otherwise,

eSuotavoto Hipresaivfl of oonsent to

ommunion with the negro in alt rela-

of life-oivil ai weti as military ; so-

oial, as well as polilioal nnd ruligloual

That suoh a consummation has been an-

ioipated, desired, worked for, by those

Those advice directs the polioy of the Ad
niaistratiou, we will adduce a little testimo-

ny addltioual li) that ooofessod by Ltscijln,

CuASE and GRRP.Lev, as given last week.

Henrv Wilson.
United Slates Ssuator from Massachu setts,

in aspeeoh delivered In the Senate on the

5(h of May, IgSS, aaid -.

low. Mr. Fre.idsDt, 1 lice la a Comiooa-
weohb Ibat recogniim (Ae aiitlult and ptr/ul
ualita of all mtn of all raci. A luiil.Ktu or

'gro ID the Stale I rrpreaeut i> not only a clli-

inuf the State; he not osly baa lbs iii:ht tu

'II, bnl, if Ibe people ebima to do ', t^y nny
-.11 Aim in any o£ict in chtir eift"—Ooag Glubc

Itt Sen, Xtlh Uoag.,pagt lUliG.

In 1856. Senator Wilson Bald

:

Sir, I am proud to live id d Cammonneallb
vhere every mao, blaek or wblle, of ecery cIiiiid

ind race, ia recncniied aa b diuo. aCaaJiiiK upim
be Ceriijiiot ;}fr/rr^ jaaiJ obMlitie <f utrfi'y biiliire

he lam "—.1^^ Cong. Globi, in Scsi. 34(A
'<"<g: P'gc 'JM-

Senator Wiluon made a tnistako when he

itated that there was perteot equality in

ilasaaohusBlls. Suoh is not tha oase. By
tho laws ot that State, a /orti^ner cannot

: in it fur two yean after Ac hii bttn naC

lizedan,l,icU,:tno/ Ihe Stale. tMU a

TO, unilcr the tame laio, aei/uirct a uule

mc year; and what has been done in

SloEeBohuaelta will be done in Ohio, if the

ir ia given into the hands of Abolition-

Mr. FEaaENDEH,

Tho Black Republioaa Senator from Maine,

held forth in this wieo :

' By Iha lawa of Maine. Bod onder tbe Conali-
tolio<.ol the Slate of Maine, free neitroea ar-
d^iient—>.I a, muiK dlii.a, in Ihi Stale 0/
ATuiirr, a, the icAilc man. 1( baa been to toteuiu-

ly decidvd by tfaa blcbvit Iribuuula el our State
,i«u (A» Acijion of Iht Dt,A Stall eisc. The Su-
pTtme Court •</ Muint hai detiAci Uvil Ihitj ait

Thl.i Black Ilepublican maniac thus ravea

it the CoDBtltnlion because it does not guar

inly tho equality of the negro with the

«hito man \

Refi-rriog Iho reader back to what may
10 presumed BuOicinnlly salisfaclory. and

noro aulhoritntiiie eipoailluna of Lisoo[.n

ind CiiAdBaa given last week, our limited

ipacn bids ua dors tho rford of the pBbI,

for the preaent, with tho foUowiug most no-
- usu.teraneeby

N. P. Rakks.

The

of the Conilituliun, vrbiub ullowa any cilizuD tu

Here wo have the Black Itepablican Su-

premo Court of Maioe actually nullifyiog

tbe decisioQ of the Supreme Court of the

[Tniled Stales, in tbo interest ot tho "ne-

gro oiliieuBbip !" And yet we are to day

told that it will bo a " treaaon " ponlsbable

with incarceration or death—at the option

of tbe most alupendouB aaaeitlon of tyran-

ny in either ancient or modern titnea—IF

(he Coarli nfllie Sl.ilt. presume to act con-

trary toB President's proclHualiou Buapend-

iugtho great Writ of Right-the llabcjia

Corpas~\a violation of iutrinsio nnd esaen-

tlal priatiploa of ' peraooal freedom " se-

cured by tbe ConBtituIioii. hut more tbun

nil hundred years older than Ibut Inatru-

mont. Tbo State Courts are allowed to nul-

lity tbo action of all departments of the

Federal Goverutneot lu opi<uing the path of

tbe negro to cliiz*nahi

atrnined by tbe Iron hard " from tbronlog

(be shield about the mero porsoiiul llbeay

of the while Jianl Is not this i-nough Ic

«tarl1e the moat iofatuated fum their alum

hot I Dut letua turn to

Cabbius M. Clay.

Who was the chief competitor against Ham-
lia for the nomiuallon for tho Vine Presi

diiDoy In the Cblcugo Cont'untion, and non
llioiator M Ruaaia ;

' Ojr I.egi.lBtore, Blato aod Federal,

the plaironu upon wbic
p,"OpleBtarid : Ifiey shoutd giot
U.,lTigl,l, WhM0£U,.t0€Of

Am full polil

oludtd liuiu lucfi lighli. Otiiar ntjt»i

Major r Olleo

When qoestioned in the House of llepresen-

tntives. the Hon. N. P. Banks, afterwarda

ected Speaker of the House, and Gover-

>r of MaseachuBotts, by tbe Black Repub
lans, declares his inability to deoidu wbetb-

the while or black was the superior race.

It would leave the question to be decided

' ahaorptytsn or amalgamation 1 He said :

" Su far as be had aludied Ibe.ublKt of racei.

bad adopted tbe idea thsl when Ibe re i* u
sakerraee io eiiileDce, it will luccnmb to, and
nbaorbndiii.lbe.troDgar raca. Tbii wa> ibc
iver»al law a. regnrded the raaea nf men in tbe

nrld. In rtgnrd Io Ifit fuiilioa ahttiitr t\e ahili

01 At blatM rnci icni IBOiriar, tit prapoiid Io trait

'a«ld aliuri ike liafft, or the blatk abmb Iht

This, if it means aoylhiag. means an es-

nliat equality of (ho races, preliminary to a

linal eatablisbment of the auperlDity of

Having by suSidiDnt examples lodioaled

e conviolion of thoso who have auocoaa

fully broaght tbom Into operation in the

itrol and direction of this Admlnislralioii,

tbe hiatory of its existnnon ia marked with

lothing half so promiaently as the pursuit

>f negro enfranebieomoat. The UnioD, tbe

^Constitution aud lawa—naliunal nud per

lonal hoaur—individual Irondom-hundreds
if Ihouaunds of lives and an inconceivable

mmensily of treaaure—hove all boon treit-

'd with contempt ia the fell pursuit of ne-

gro freedom and negro equality. Mure than

H oould be filled with testimony on

ad. It is written in deep, burning

letters all over the whole life of the Admin-

iitration. Tho President addresses the ne-

groes as "fellow-oitiiens of African do-

the Attorney General overrules a

cf the United Slates Court to decide

that Ibey rooy enter upon the public lunde

by virtue of their citizenship ; they hold

uiaeiona in the military service of the

itry, ond by u speoial not of Congress

allowed to have oharga of tbo mails.

«i.AinATion.

TtarouBHoiil tbe Uulted

». Tho Coti^mullon of tho Un|.
ted Stales has ordained that

'

of tbo writ of habeat eorpui
suapeoded unless when, io ease of rebellloi

blio safety may requtr

3d day of March, IB(!3, whioh rebellion is

There vil rl

by the Conatitution ot tbe United

States to ooy white man, which baa not been

ended til the negro under the present Ad-

lilitratiun. Tbe right of sulFragD, which

egulated by St/ite laws, is the only fran-

ia wanting to mike tbe negro tbe politi-

cal peer of tho while mau iu every partiou

id that right ho already eojoys, as wf

ibown, in aome of tbe pioneer Repub-

Statee. and is already in course ol

propar nfor n all, after Iheii

ignty shill have been battered down by

the advanoing hosts of Federal usurpation

!

It is hardly necessary to recapitulate apeo-

al avowals. In The Omi> of AagD«t :;6th,

no gave in full the teatlmony of " the law

lOioer cf the Government," This same

iflicer.

HoH. Wx. Wnm.vo,
who hB« been deputed by tho Admlnlslra-

Inn to speak for It, replies to an tnvlutton

by tbe Fremont Legion, to address the

;raod mass convention of eutored citiissi

o bo held at Poughkeopslo. New York, on

the I5lh ot July," In thoso words;

' '! avail myaetr of tbiaopportnnity of eipre.i-

,g my rc.pect and .ympalby fur tbais wbu doii.

-ealed oa pilriuta, by sharing m (he toils, dan-

OTS and MCiiboea ol that grnil nation <>< which
ley cinitiiula >o importsat B pirt.' 'What bu
>e Arrice-Aaiericaa to 6gbl lor I He Gi;btt fur

' on about to be freed from tbe

e of b! 'ory.

fur hia euUDlrj'a hoc or, nut lu

pile, not Ii't euuq'iiMl, <i>it alone fur Iba eruibioe
of rebellion, it luo AdicBn'a blade ooibeathed
lie fitfiit. lor the buoor and tnsDhoud of bit race,

r„r juitire, bumaoilyaad freedum."

'

The Fresidont's Solloitor closes hia letter

lilb the authoritative Invilatlon and pledge ;

' The Preiidont wiibet the aid of all Ameri-
t. ot V

uiitry. He wlitiea etcty eiiizi

What stronger assuronon ooald be giveu

lur "fHltow-oiliz-ias of Afrioan demount"

ibat polilioal equ ility would be AUarantoed

0 tlicm by the Qoveroment whiob tbey

«eco oalled upon to defend 1 We will oIobl-

he reooid. with the followiog ftoin the let

crof
AaoAEiAif LiNOOLM,

a tbo SpriogSuld oo-t^yraouaa AboIiUon

iirelings

!

Uj[ n.,)rii»a. likr< other people, tet upon mo-

^9 for Ul Ihey n le prnnipled by tbe almng-

iolatii

-ciipiT-u «y lae pirnng-— — i"" I'i frredniQ, Aod
pronilie beinit made, muil bo kepi."

The ptocnise " to the negroe. " must b«
I-" TheoBlhto Auppoct Ibo Conslitn-

1, most bo wrapt iu obllvitm lu the proa-

> of tho more auguat obligation to

ip tho promlae " to tho negTii. made In

tion of that first von; to supitrinlend

1 secure bis freodotn—nud with Uls freo-

n hia UDquesIloaed right of ci^nipleta

renablp ! It rests with Iho pe^iple ot tho

la to nave us from the faio !(n[n-ndingt

they fait to use Ihia inatrumeutality

le jet it is in th>ir baudn. they moat
?t some day—and thnt not far diataut—

plk» and aio with which JOKfi Ubokh
uguraled the war wblob is now upon ub.

KRY VOTR PrlR BmHIUJt. IS A VOTE POU
3R0 KgUALITY—FOd NKURi

lego

; end
IP?l(r s. A r lellio

ill e ing; n

:, By atitslDlo wbloh wasnpptOT-
uu luat day it was i-nauied by tbe Sea-
and House uf RHpresentives of tbo Uni-

ted States in Congress assembled, that da-
ring the present insurreotioa the President
of the UuiCed States, whenever iu his jndg-
ment the publio eafety may require, is au-
tbotiiod to suspend ita privilege of tbe writ
of habeai eorpiu in any Slate, thrnughoot
the United Stuies orany part thereof; and

mercai. In tbo judgment of tbe Presi-
dent Che publio safety doeri require ihut tha
privilege uf said writ shall now be suspend-
d throughout tbo United Slates, In caaoa
•hereby the authority of the President of
tbe United States, military, naval and civil

officers of the United Slatea or any of them
bold persons under tbelr command or in thole

iSlody, either as prisoners of war, splea,

alders and abetlors of the enemy, or oE>
TS, soldiers or seamen enrolled, draflsd,

jatered or cnlistud in, or belonging to tbo
ad or naval forces of tbe United Stales,

deaerturs cbetefrom, or otherwise amona-
bio to tnililary law. or to tho rules and reg-
ulations prescribed for the military and aa-

al services, by the authority of tbo Preal-

ent of Cbo United Slates, or for reaistin;;

draft, or for any other elTense ogainst tbo

iltitary or naval service j

Now, therefore, I, Abraham Liocola,

'reaident of the United States, do hereby
proclaim and make known to all whom it

nay oonoern, (hut the privilege of tbo writ

•f habcai eurpm ia auepeudcd thruughout
:he United Slates in the several caaes hefut«

nentioued, and that thiasuapenaioo w.ll cod-
:inue throughout the duraiiou of lb« aald
rebellioD, or until this proolamatiou shall

by a aubaequeat one, to be Issued by the
Presldeol of the United States, bo rnxdified

and revoked, aod I do hereby require all

inagistrutea, atturoeya and other oivil offi-

cers wilbia tbe Untied Slatea, and aU offi-

cers aud others io tbe military aod uaral
aervioes of the Uuiled States, to take dis-

iluol notice of Cbe auspeusioo, and give it

full efTect. aud all oiiizen> of thu United
tatea, to conduct and govern Ibemaelres

ncoordingly, and in conformity with the
"'

-ilutioo of tho United Slates and Ihn

if CongresB lu such oases mado and
provided.

'a lealimoDy whereof, I have beroonta
my hand and caused tbo snnl of tha
tied StAlea to be alMied. Ibis I.5th day

of September, in tbe yeor of our Lord one
thousiad eight hundred and aiily Ibree,

and of ihe Indepeudeoee uf thu United i

States of America, the eighty-eigbih.

AOKAIIAM LlI4(M)I.R,

the President; W. U. Seward, Sao-.
retary of Stato.

Tbe Secretary of War bu ordered that
the aotof Cuogroaa relating Io tho auapen-
aion of the writ of Iwibcoi 'orpin, and tbe
proclamation of the Preaideni, based upon
tbe game, bepnbllahed for thu iuformationor
all concerned ; and that Ihe following spe--
cial ioslrootions fur peiaone In Ihe military-

service of the United Slates bo Blriotly ob-

Tbo attentioa ol eiery of!

tervies o( thB Unilud State* . .,._„, ^...
Ismatiua ol tha Pretid^iot; iMued no iha 1 jtb day
of tiepUmber, l»Gj, by which the pncilrge of

Ihewtilol *a*(aj«iipujiiBuiipeiided. I(, taorr-

fore, a writ ul hnUai lor^ut ahould, in viulation

toned upon any oOicrr lo Ibr mibtary lortloe oi
ibe Uoited Stale., commonding him to ptodae*-
befuie *ny court or Judge BU) porwa in bit eu-
tody by aathonly of tbe Pmideut ot Iba Uaitcd
Slatea. brlongina lo any uue ol tha claUM tpM-
>bed in tho Pretideut't proclam alien, il ikall b«
tbadaty of turh ullloer to makeknotka by his

eerlifioit', usdar uaib. In HhoiUHwiet may uaau'
ur lerieiavb writ of toiioi curTiu.ibaluiit |jer-

pritoner nnder tha authgiily uf Ihu rreBidaotat
the Uoited Stalct. Such leturn huiofi bcea.
made, 11 any pcrioa .erving or atlruiDtlaf Iu.

•ene tucb writ, either by Ibe amumaaa of any

leby c

id if Ibrre ahuuld be auy allempi U- take itoh
ma ftuin the cuitudy uf. tueb efficer. or ar-

il lueb officr. bu ib^l rr.ial lueta allrm^t,
llJDg I'I bu aid auy furcfl that ibki (m ineeeiiid-

lu uiaJuL.ii> tbe ault>"rii> ul ibn lluilid 6C.>te«,

d Muder tuch reiiila^ee rlWiual
Jabi-:! B jCBV.

Fiuvito (-M a 1 1b •1^foanL

II the tam»rf
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GOVERNOR SEYf^OUh'S SPEECH.

DurloR nti inUrvnlin the procPcdiogN of

IbP Ulo Now York Dpmocrnlio Slate Con-

vrntion. Gov. Sbymoub was invited lo ad

dri'sslt. It is dun to Ibo important part

whiob Now York and its Dirnoorntio Gov-

ernor must tako !n Ibo great liisiory now

b'ing made, thai wo yield spocu for Hip ro-

publioalinn of this addreBP. Besidi'p. the

speech ilself devfliipn sfveral iwioa of bis-

Tory in con&t'Oiioa nilh tbn late Btt»[iipt lo

Mifoico Ibe cousoriplion in Now York, of
i

(p'eat intpresl lo all our r^ndtra.

However moob lomo may hnve desired r.
,

more nolivo vindionMoii of tba rights of tbc

Stale agalniit Federal uaurjiollon and impn-

donoe—none can fuil to pprncWc G"'- Sur-

woUit's lliorougb CBOpption of tbot funda-

mi'otal rhporyof our govprnmcnlal syetein

;

and be clearly illuHlratpa that the ueoeasary

rpBult of Ibe follita and crimes of tbn Ad

miniatraliOD. must be to eslabliih on a firmer

basis tliau ever, and in \he wider intelliB-'iicf-

nf ihe people, the doolrinpa on nbioh our

govern tnPut

n moBt »ad retlPoMon. tbat the re-eatablit>h

luent of thi

(hot isLicli II lo cDoie. thaltfio»8pn>iiiioD> in our

drlioiial CaniLilulion Ibnl rmrain Ibe pu»sr» of

ilie H'-neral Kii<"'DuiFnI were not |iut there lulely

fur Ibo purpose of iBviDH Ihorigbtiol tbe Slalei-

SlBlra bate a Titalliy >«bic^h will nutlici "

nrungi aod outrB||e« than any oarty

(l-iml spplnuip.) " '• '
I ionict.

It Ibf-y n>

They aro uututal ufnaoiutiuni to

d loiPtbc Ibnt when every eHurt

elo.V* 1 thera they itrll me up

iijtutiuuil rightt. It it

ol (he d- Kflia ofreitraloiaE Ibo

G'-nTsIG

upon it, it wiiuld dotroy iuelf I/rtt u« are i( thii

IbtH ry it porrrct, A few moDtha Bun the Niilion-

nl LeniilBlure adapted a measure »ilh rvKatd to

ihu uurreno)', uud nmithel' mpvclliig iudtuinltf

lor olI--(i<ea which i.tlii-iula uiighl oiiuimit aKuInat

ihe tight* and libediei ot Anierii;ao penple.

—

Tnry nleo posjfd Ibe Ciinioriplioo nol, if I may
he uHoived tn cull ii aucb. (Ijiughler and ap-

the publi

inded. It

I. tbat the

!upreinaoy ii

TPoliou of public nffnira and in Iho minds of

tho people, bave nppacontly bad to be left

to ibe €i:iilences of thuir aaundness fiiroish'

fd by tbe deaolaiion and sorrow ieft In tbe

track of Q violent puriuit of tbe antipodiil

nnd revululiiinary dootriue of central oon

Bolidatii.n of poner ! Thprn is in tbe minds

of men, a inorp or Ufa general beliHf tbat

the Govcrtiordof New Yorksiid New Jersey

could have saved n oonsiderable duration of

the aeverp lessons beiiif; Euhniilted in blood

for our inatruotion Dat the doubt id op-

pressive tbat from the reoklejs madness pre-

vailiDg at Washington, a more deoliiivD

course might have ncgravated the very ootn-

pticallvioB it would bove been designed to

leaaea. It rrquirea oonaideiable aloli

ship to manage tbn inmates of a Lunaiic

A>ylum : when auch perverted iolelligen

eea areiuvpstrd with the extraordinary powei

wbioh those at Wuabinglon have foroibly

gat into tbeir bands, great courage. di9<

lion and tim( aro prerequisites absolutely

oeoessary lo miligato tbe evils ihey cau in-

flict, and wrest from tbeir bands the engiae-

ry so destructively uaed. Haw painfully

apparent, now, Is Iho infatuation of the

American people in eubmitliiig tbe govern-

ment to sucb bands as bave directed it foi

naar three years ! Aod yet how gradually

, have the eyes of tho people bei

We must go along, step by step, ceaseless

in cur work up to Ibat point where

begin to retrieve tbu nation from that lower

depth of horrors and disgrace in wbioh it

-yet flounders. We must elect men of aound

views and moral heroism to all possible

places of trust.; and thenaualaia thomwltb

devoted ununiralty.

Thrre is much in Gov. Sevmour'S speech

as pertinently addressed to men of Ohio as

Now Y'oik. Itis worthy of careful reading:

Mr. CiMidM.tN: Three yeara bave patted
sway einu >uii n[id I and olhvra, fame of ivbooi

] seu bolocr lue cow, DMembled La Ihia io»m fur

Ibr purpuMi of lT>1nG m ati^rt lbs war vibicb now

too-fur I h

, upi.a Iht) diichaigi

) iipwiu regard Ic

wiHinRly alpreawd

..... . Willi

ibia we wera traduced and daunuaced. Wheu it

WBi diiciivered by tbe relarus tent lo the exec

e cbamher in July, and Only then di<cnrerr

at o DinDatroiia irregularity exialed in tba bu

1)9 which ihia act iinpaied on the diHere

uutiei, I deemed it ret only a duly to tha ci

'
' "- - but I conaiderfil Jt my duty

, j.-JBmt^a'. '**''"

Diiph— 1 n. 1, X, 1,: 1 : ,..-.H.U «hlch 1 a<

xperiojenl w.,uld be n I the deatiucliou o( t

ghU of the Staler, oi.l

. lollt .. _

bey puG it ill operation they wuuJd find theuj.

lelve. wruhi'Drd and bullUd.tiuiply becauae tti.<y

ltd uadetlaii«n tu du that which h na iDcndalFgl
>vilb Ibe nature ol our GoceCDUient. What ii

the rptult I Oua jear og.^—I think it wai wH
L)B uf tbat liine tbat you and 1 and olb

met iu Ihla.room— tho people bad valuatarily t

I bair a lion of a
pou>ed fui

our Inud. ia ecery tohoul diatrict and tuwn-

, and eouain mea went forth to iwell Ibe ua-

il lurvK- Wfly I Brcaute Ihey were lurci-

V.njpelleJ t No, but bcoauae they nere sent

he popular will eipreaaiog ilaolf in every lui-

lucality throughout tho land. At tbal luo-

uient our gocurameut waa armed with a military

iry ol tbe uurld.

—

h'nrgettini; the tource of tbat power, and ibat

ill ibdt uiilliary tirennth their aureat roll

nuat be upua the p<ipiilar will, they entered
'

p( policy ivbicb v

Wq look 14

I to pub

lied then

di ol the national admlnii

ir* ngeatt, wbo reprimol

.onid D

)TiI«nlHilh ihediR

(oreJ.Tany—«fh
r of a Slate, anil

eir ooinn'iuiiniiu

»ily »f Ihe Slatei

glurioua Union
but puliny imply

cally t

tbe

Wh..

anv fraud were pprpi-traled in put-

laiinn. I did ioln no unfriendly

igd Ihe deepeat intcrett in bavlng

iird by the loluotary aoliou ol tbe

wbii are u'lt of power, or the

Government T Could we render

r nbl^ Ihey ahurtld have been au

-tiity ot a

eDoit4 w

tbe Naliuasl Gove md (or hial

e been comuiuled.

it themaBlcea.

I public il be
attempted lo

' iciggeslic

mof oaact nece^tarily un-

t aadinequalilyl I nppeal

a not their heat (fiend whn

tbatic uldDuu npiipu

my duty to arud men to Waabington wbu 1

ippoted would he aceeplablo to the Ditlonnl ad'

minitlralion. and I addn^aard a coiuinuuicalion Ii

that udoiiaiptratiua ivciilin witb a tino^ce deairc

to aacH them and onr couulry aud people frum

what I ear neatly Believed lo be a errat wruu>[-

Vel thiaact w
a G.!neral (

...rhmtililyl

Onlatud to oil

MOW and sdinit that \be

a war. with all iU vsal

uaiely end in na'ional

C\V VORK DKUOCHATIC «:U>Vf;>.
TIO.>,

The Ccnvenlion of tbo Democracy of Ibo

State of New York was held on tho D;h

and lf)lh, and coodkicted wlib felicitous uaa-

iiimily. Mozsrt and Tsmmany hurled all

ditTereDoos in the preaeace of the tremen-

dcus responsibilities of this the nation's xad

deathout. The fulluwing resolutions were

reported and adopted :

lUtulrtd. That we reaflifm Iha platfurm ad.i[.».

edoy IheDeiaoeraiio Cuuteutlun oflrGJ.tiii
r. Thni uill c

ture. the .li.i l

liun, 01.U pr. juaii.-.

y or geueroaiiy J

J.bBti*lheutherI
Republican fii.-ndr

iiared tuiii-il'- '

the |<

baa beenaiid tbat Ihfl publicalion of l

w»* calculated DirriiBlethe publii-

arouae popular eaiitancp. It thai

did they piibliab IheletteT'I iLiuut
oof Ihocummuuiual

hBceaddreiaed olheGoteraiuentbi
before the publi by me. Not only It

thoae writ

tea to Ihe eomuiaading General nfihe Jjortheatt

generoua and conoilialory [inu of policy I Hiw
can any one ohjecl lai a policy that would Unite

Ibe prnpteof [ho North and wake st the Boulb
whatBier there it of Iocs ot the U'linn or linger

ing attuDbmeot to it> Hif;, which I believe Blum-

born and alrepj bat ia oot drad I I a>k il mng.
oaniniity. patii.'tiiin, true Btntoioianabip^il eve-

ry larjiH and nnble feelinc dnrt not now impel uh

to tay that it it lbs duly i-f tne pnrty which haa

.howo iltell uimt p..iMrfii -v i.lliir,. te

be mBgonnimoua and ii-i' - ^. - . -i

world and taj : Our ''. .
i

webato nul cratitivd <.ii'
\

.- i i i

and bate. It tbat a p-

Union, rolurn TO your til.
,

i .

.'

you have ns 8'nlM, n^i '
,- i i

..I pulley. Our arioica nro tnuinpbant
I -III, out' aoldiera have vindiuated their

.
-

.L-- iiiii pairioiiim ; thej' bate ali'iwn them-
ve< re^df {•> aaeridce hiiiiie aod all Ibat men
" ' '

'i iiaelf. and the qileali

l-r,l, Ibe govern.
> '- !!' 'fi;' ! I" 't- r,-.ii,-j inculcated llierf-

! il lUiii'li cunniit be di-|i(irtej frum wilboul
I III the publie (aiibi viz:
'(rcil, Tn»i Ibo preaent deplorable ci tit

11 1.1'nn fi.rcL-d upon the counlry by Ibe dit-

.1 i.-i-ikipI the Suuthorn Stoteo now in atmi
;.ilnBClhecaaalitiiliuniilOocernuiunt nndinarou
uuiid the capital: thai io this imtiuual euicr-
ucy Cungreiii, baninbioa all fcclicg of uieie
iMioa or reteurmeat. will recollPBt only IbeJr

uU'lheir part in

any purpoie of <

IbeiistUnrenUh
>, but tu defend Di nln ItejupreniBcy

all tbe dignity aod ligblf of tbe teterat
I unimpiiiei!— ind l.bat ai toon et Ibeaeob-

linl. Taut WB having cuuGdeuca ia Ibe loy-

1 lbs cilizunt ol the Slate of Now York,
' ii-- the aeoiiuiant heretofore eipreiacd li/

' iii<>cratiopnrt^, that ilJegal and unccntll-
'< il rirrettiand luipriirmuieiit of oitizena of

I [>igl 1 two
;d. 1 du nwhich hate never yet b«t>n publia'

complain of that, becnuae in Iheir lorui iney

were uot oSlciul, although Ihey wern not declar-

ed to be private and cimGdeotial. (Laughter.)
• -- tbi«G.- ""-

;t tliat oulii I

y hour of lOeir atreaglb, when (hey had
teat military array lo bo fuond on ibe lac<

globe, and we beallhrm. Then in lbo<e r

ich we deemed incnnaiuteat with the rights of
latei oud the rights of peiauna, and wb Ich

d were acta calculated luatreaglben
lud dimiiiiati Ibe power of loe-ilifi

they liiund ILeIr ona defeat and diireniSture.

—

They poesed Ihe Conanript act. I'bry lotOHide
Ibat ayelem which had beietolure pruvailed, of
'illiog our ariuiea by the vuliiulary eolittmem of
uen from dinorent Slate* and diflVrobt lectiana
i( tJtitet, and uudortouk In say ibey would Qll

bejr nruiiet by coercion. What it Itie reault to-

Isyl Tbif State, thiit one year .igo vdluotnrily
[ave I2U,U00 mea to Gil tbe armiea of tbe I'oioa
-^be Sialu of New Ifoik which beyuud any other
pill in Ibe Uaiun wat diatlNguiabed forilaonntri-

hat State to day I Men guiug cheerfully and
oluatarily luith to aUitaiii the (iJg that (loaU
iround u« hereT No, but that very goieruuient
vhoae requcul woe euough lo aumuina hoMii tu tie
field, hnde il-irplt couiprlled to put lorlb its utmoat

tbrit

t parly which

aw wbnl ia now taking place—a bl

yaahiting civil war. Ilnwaad hna b
TeniDfi peried '. How aiaoy men he

ried down to bloody graieJi! How
lilted villi miiuroing! How much <.

. ibiteryand ugouy baa been felt Ibi

Iheo fre« and great aod proaperoua
.Womeet again lo-nigbt, wbeo the i<

grtti baa brought ui to anotber of ii

cpce more. Ur.ChairQiau, on bebuli

,6oralio parly of ibi' State, I iland

night lo Bppral maitrarnetilyand r

our Republican fricndt af-- '' --"

ith ihe moat friendly

urpoie. Befote I received un aniwsp I had dia-

oivred what I believed lo be n great fraud in

be eorollnient for tbo drnlt. I sdviaed bim tbat

IthoURh I wna polilically opposed to hit admiuia-

faticm, and althnugb 1 might, unoonaoioualy to

ayaell, be influenced by my own parliiaa viewt.

iBVerlbeleta I bad that regard for Iho honor o(

>ur couulry and the character of the adminiatra-

tioD, that I fell eumpelled to lyrite Ibit privote

letter, in order that theto charge! mii.'bt be fully

igated. Tbelclterwh- n..i..(t..ii.]^ iii--.ui-

menced " Di^ar air ' in'tei'l '' ' ' I'l' [
. r,-

n friendly tuini. i

New York.

bou)t>t 1-
'

We^.e 1.'
i

fill our -rii I

(Bt duriui! Ill

deatru>i;d lij

veukne iT M

iidt Ibatayttem baa beer

KUi ot ibe.iCooaariptinL

York, liDCo tbe liret o
II the repu'rta ol the pa)
i more than 13|00U aiea
< laknn out ol me State
n 1Jw. 1 dn not any hut
.vlll ba carried into tbe
lubatiiutiun, but that it

ro In tay Ihat out of Ihe
l)1t great Stal

redfafiej,"

.Vllhuau

., ater calami lie*.

w ill not dwell long on the darker aide of thi' pic-

lure. Sad at it bat beeo, auiue great good baa

grown out of Ibo alntpgle. We bave learaed at

leoit to Tsluo our Union arlgbt i and Ibote who
but Ibree or fuur ahnrt yeara since heaped upon
ot words of Bcora becauae we pleaded fu

, laiera," are to-day glad

pie and claim to be tbe

friendtof thia Union. I

ftrateful, although I tl

Ui.il

n might have been made i

Junuaiylatt, Bccotdini
uiaatergeaeril, baa rai

by ibut very l^uniciipl

ttint a number >if mei
army hy -the ajaleoi n

wt'Ole draft made Upon
eiisling tow, there wil

isu^ w-hq wul go becsi

.\. I aaid brfi.re, I am full'ol hope for the Iu-
tT]i.- li.-ri,ii.H 1 li.'liere Ihat nnyntlemp'. that may
i II .1- (-1 IF,. i;-;ueral Cltveroment li) paai bu-

i :- , 1
1'.' huunda, to for fiout Budaiigpr-

I 'be Stutea, tiiuply eudangrr Ibo

L|.^-^ .. unity of tbe Gvvernmeot itarH,

„r) »>ii bo u_iiglit-by eiperifloce. what our

itt^ugtb, perpetuitv aud glory of the Gov-
ent mu«( bn Qaiud upop thu bearti of the

people, and cauoot he upheld by phyeicDl (iir,-e.

lJ,^li.<viGg, then, Hi I du, that bnco'jalit.,; .i

legiilaliou would be found nut tn <i(n:uj;llii n i i.

to weaken the Uiicernmenl.and that th<' d

iif ceutraliioliua will be found bereall'.i '

Irjipuiilbie, and the man who r,iior it u.i t.

furced back by elpeneaco .to tha leaching? ul

our fulberd, I am confident Ihnt our glurioui

Union and iho riitbta of the States are to bo prc-

aerved, for I f'-cl confideiit that our poblical ou-

punenta will Olid themaatccB driven hick upon tbii

tubfect, at upon maoy otheie, lo our ground, bj

the lorcu ol ueceeaity. I bolieve as I du In my
(hat before two montha bare paai-

lime rince, niPn were iligmatiied

would protect conatitutioonl rigb

niiion 1 accept most graiefully, or

thankfully becauae it goea Tirlb I"

,e field

:

pride and pia^i.in and givo

power to tbe ariniea by declaring tbat tve enter

Upon a policy tbat aiiperaddt coociliatioa to force I

Uia excellency then referred lo Ihe letter ol tbe

Preaidcnt, addretted to ihu Itepubllcaa S:ale

Cunventinn- He wiiwillinir to leave the eman-
cipatiuii pulicy wliero toe I'retident had loft it.

It valid it muit aland, and it invalid It will fall,

andit mutt fall, becauieit iainvalid. (Grual

cheering.) He entirely agreed with the freri-

deat whua he declared the euiaacipatiau pulicy

u be one ol thoie tbingt enlilely ioupeintive nnd

ibturd, and only a bull againit the oinel. Uut
le rend Ihe leLlerwilh regret, becauio it doea

r prep.,.. will b :-.g it In

r~l<i

hat. I a

touutry-

nerican Oovernmeot. On the olhi

ready to mark nut the policy oa tl

u call upon ibia Governmeot to di

policy aball be coaeiliatury, aad if

umi It will return with at] ila righli

aihed out in the Cooalilutiunof Ibi

Whether the Government Waa read)

it nr not, the epeoker fur one wa« ready,
ifli^ced ibat a parly greater thn

' ' — pnwerful than those i

It Ihe B'l

riedout, andif it

disgrace on iU am
rcr ol the adoiinis

to tea it do any a<

barraaauieiitol hia

bl avoid teeing hii

be iuip^'lli'i! t>y a

,nlyw

ind I valued the chnrac

brine itinlodia

. I (ell the e<D.

loldhiml wiabed

larnntee to Ibe Ijoulh i i

DUld dud any jn

iching troop) lo

.right!

plutiug no m
'JnioD, butlo
if tho war (ui

buc nalfulur .ukruptcy

/f(Jc(crJ, Th! riRhl of

itaui luaecedd from the tederi
.

ii( the right by [he federal Hovernmenl tu oNilei-

iite state boundaries and atale lij^hla. and till,

Iherefure, we repudiate ihe ductriue put forward

returniug t<i ila allegiance ahall be permitted t'l re-

ed in ila cobatiluUon to tbe witi ul Ihe pirty ia

power.-'

Ilciolred, That the Cinstitution of the United

Stiilea ia ohUjatury upon Ibe Muverniuenl .ind IDs

<he doctrine that thorrehidenl may di.'penae H-ilb

ttio Coualilutiua to liioo u( war auhcerla nllcuu-

lilulicnal libery, and lurna tbo guvernmeul iubi

a milllurr drspolidm, aud is a ruiival ot tbe odi-

eaulti of tbe r

—who would any that it wiit [ ol ii

that Ibe public thnuld not have Ihn n

ebrulled placed hefoie it. that nil migt

H as a (air rorulluiebt, or wbo deiirr

rolla ehuuld bu lairly dipi.-iI^J i» i

fy the wholecoamuoiiy lin' -
law wai fair, uqual, and

i

law ; wo tell thote li

aru not—13 tbo pur an

So much for the paai

. iif tlie

h. aA

iway It QSpenen ung-iv
d un)uftJy Ihey umy
ere for one. and I be-

Nea 1 any, lei tbe pait

I'ljglh wohuve from ull pa
itie great truth that Ih

CDQiputatioa. Bed that It

d and tho Conatitulion r

try's dialien are uitlm
tbe future boprfully a

'war has taught ua nol ii

ueu have beeu taught by the Icatoas c

;nco that Ibero la but .one Way I

IU glory nndpuworufour 0->vernujeijl

Ukath."— Provost

rrn, publishes the fol

Ulbua

I havb D

e fe(t

' Of pnwer In Ihe nolio

tor one iniimeol feareu lue rrinir. i nnv

^vttr linee lltu sdoplhin ol Ibete meaaure'

.

tbeveiy uieant leiied upon by the advuCBleanr.u
*lroii||r#il'nl xovrtnmcnt would uverthiow lur-

Ibelhaoriet they n«N intended to etlabliah.erarlbelh

re n Imlpioe wa> to "--iir.- ii-.- .L, 1 1
.|.l-r .\il

1 Ml I'li.l >^l.'l" "" !>.' I'll''!'
DE,\pir-

|.,.,|,l,.lli I'l III- U.A.-l,.l„. 1...
, , . ' i .,.,. ..,.,..

,
(

.
.1.1. .

','''\'"i Tbo obovelsnn eitraot from plroolarNo
''" ''

'

^Jji'
)',.,- , . ,. 1 .: -1, .

.
. .

,' r, . i.jl.jF,. -17. Issued by aolicitor Whilingaud I'rovual

Murabul Geu.-ral Fry. Tim provision s of

Ibis oiruulur will bo rigidly enfiirond. As

horvoVer. muri. than oue-bBlf of the draftee

act. Many cbjrgea hav.. been uudu uguintC me
which 1 tiuveiievern.rtitcJ, but pertupa I o»u il

lo you, V, bo have auatuineJ me «o Ur, and bate
pui.ed b) au groeiomly nnd candidly u ibuuraud

mark out a policy lb,.t would ua.t.^ the p^nplu of

ihe Noilb bB one mnn fur Ihe fulurp, Now 1 a|i-

prnl tu you, what th.iutd bu the policy iu Ihu huur

ol victory 1 When the ginerncouiil hoa hud grout

inou in this district, have olready reported

It Ih not urob.iblo that iLny neoeHrily wil

„rls.. f..r aoiog Iu suoh oi Ire inph.—Ac is Yari

inialakea which 1 may have made lu poliuy nod

i'lduioeft, to gua you lome iiuleu.cnta ol focU
which havu nut heretofore beeu laid before the

[lublic. J hove iiover Boi;gbt to embarrnta tUii We bave rcacbod a point where tbo tulure pi.lniy

netbu u( •ul.Jiiii.iuau I iiniU we declaro that

by force, aod lorod alone, (treat tjlalea shall bu

SJ.iiUiT^—I'hreuleuiug lo tot tbe Ihtoit o

every one who Jooa oM voW for Bl« MAN

iia orga.ia and ullicial*, I bale never liu'galtau
Brouou & Co.—Tbe Woody bund party

laof IbeapirituI dialoyjll],

ted Bl ull bBzardt.

uduJrulatrniiou of H'.rltie

r uf New y«rk, meeia u<.r

J proud
1 people 1)

j»u;

Tha lEeaululiona were adopted wilh.iutde-

sle. Mr. La«teuoP, of IJueenj, cu.ir-

lan of the Peace Cuminlliee, voiiug tha

uly negative.

The ConvuQiioQ then prooeedtd to tb«

omination uf ouiididates, wbiob resutird

sfolio'^s:

S,fr«(«r(, of S'^l.—D. R. St- J'lhn.

Camoltiillti— jiiiiali.rd E Cuurcl..

Aiiurn,ji Ctncf<l--W.Ji Clbauipoo.

»>(€. t:„Ki»/.r—yA<,H. Kicbmund.
Trtasnnr—Wiu. \i. L^^lt
Ciin-t Luminii,ioa i—\\ W.W.ifht,
t,.;,t/I„r 0/ Wf *.-(c iVi.J.1— D. B McSeil.

Jud^iufiitlJounv/ J/i^tad— ffiJllouilfiAi-

•M. '

The ticket is un iDvinciblo one ; of it)

vernhelmiiig auocesses nol tbo eligblri'

.doubt can be entertained.

HtiiiULiO—A gouiibuiaii iust from it"

Wt^i Informs' ustbat a tegimont of sol.)'^''

left L'ifnyette, Indiana, a few dtiys.oS"
''"'

Detroit to wateh Mr. Vatlnndlghnm ami

prevent bis oroi>ing the Uot

What diouloL mhuirn

bisO-Wliy do not Oruugb n.._

fill up Liiiooln-s nrn.y and aiive a drafi. >'

(tiey aro m full <.f Titibt

!

GT Itiougb should ai^ud for Jim Lw
J*

leurii biiu Hie art of " oiyU nor at buB«
,'
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For n l(iDj5 Hmo Demoorotio offioora hovn
l>»''n cnnlaotlj and urBlnmnKcnll/ norili-d

Mil from tbe army bdiI AbolllioDlatd nuhstl

IDtcd in their iiluCAe—lo that notir, prnh-

ably ninn-lontbH ol tbo romninlng oflicors

are AbnllliuDiata or Bpoatato D->[Qi)(irBl<

Aod Rlill norari, fFhincver n iron B[ioMatic<>«

tnorJ'Tlo uiahitnmcDBt wllb bia up<t at-

BOciatPR, ho alnnyB ga^e to tho opposito ei-

trpme. ond. likn Tod. Qutirr and Dli^kiti-

Bon. compleldly out Ilcrod'a Hnrod. Much
paina ww Inkpo to disoiitH froin the arrry,

with nircumslnnopa of tbo utmiat igimminy.
nn officxr in N"™ Hnmpsbire. Lioul, Eiigi-r-

ly, f(ir tbo a I oSenio of votinir sod fur

ni^bfn^ Qlb'-rs with Ibi< Dprnoomiin liokf ;

wbilp, nt tbo vpry game cleolioD. maoy oHi

cnra of bighronk, npre 'put from tboirpo»i»
in tbo army to atuion tbo StuLofor Iho Abo-
lition oandidatea. AbolitioD mootloga have
l>feo eot'en up in tbe nrmy fur tbo purpose
uf Irulnin^ Ibeaoldiora ^l toIa tbat ticket in

folid pbalani. Af tbe Spring oli'olion in

Coiinooliout. whnra soldiora could not vote
from bouie. furloggbs wpro freely granted
10 aaoh n» were hnoirn Abolitionitts, while
U-uoorufs applied for them in vaiu.

List fall tbo nleolino in Obio waa etroDg-

ly Domnoralia. and tbe nave of triumph
was moving onward itith reiistlesa forcn.

A (bought inspired hy the ponera at Wash-
iogioti, was instilled into [he minds of tbe
Li-giatutureg of tbia nod the Slate of N»>t
York. .The subaervienoy of our Li'gisla-

lure fully met eipfotalii'D, and nn aot—

1

nill not oall it a (a\c—iras patsed oUoviitig

(oidiura to vote irherever tbny might bap-
ppu to bo. A aimilur act pasi<i<d liotb hounes
»f the L.'giBliituro of New Yurk. but wub
there nrreaiedfor ita uncongtittiliooality by

Tbu dfsign and oipeotnlion now undoubt-
edly ia to dran on Ibu urmVi where none but
Abolitionisla nill bo allowed to vote, for a
pufScient uumber to overbnianeo noy Demo
cratio majority that may be pulled by the
psople. and so crush out free eleoliona by

Tbo Adtnluialration have ^iven abundant
evidenoe that they will baci;!'- (! uo crime
lo nccouiplidh ibiii " :. 'fr^- dnier-

laioed to niaitituui :
. . .'>>>ver at

nil boEnrdit. If i."'.'.,' i .
r, ^ Nuffi-

ciont to earry 111" .- i..:- .i - rijjiuloua

antPoedpnts couiiiri-i iti>' Ik'iu'I Uml (hey
will uoi hetitete tu uati in aid tbe Boldiers of
other States, foieting them into tbe poll as
Ohinvotei—so intense islho corruption—»o
reckless is tbo party in poner ol tb-> means
to obtain tucce«3. Sboald the cufH^-ienoy

ttom the suldiera vole appear doubtful, mar-
tial luR mny be expected lo ba declared on
some flimsy preteit—as lately in Kentucky
— in tbe iitroDg Democratic couiitiee, atid

Ihfl election curried. Btrord in huud. by Iba
anidiery who ougbt (o be figbliog tbe bat-

tles of tboir country instead of orusbing out
Ibu la&[ gTnat rigbl uf man that once treto

f(ee.

There can now bo no donbt, Ibat tbe peo-
ple, if left to the free eiereiae of their eleo-

tivofranobiae, would giro tbe Stulo to tbeDo-
niocrnoy by an avalanobe of votea uuknoirn
in all former bialory. Thua nlso would il

he in Ponnsylveoin. Now York, New Jersey,
ludiann aud llliuoiii—the «ii grent States of
tlie North, BS itould Lave been Ihti cage io

Missouri, Kentucky, Maryland and Delu-
nare, tF a free vole bad been allowed ; but
iu oil these Slates the vote baa been token
under the surveillance of miliinry nuihority,

aod their ebolions, were consequently a aul-

tmn mookery.
But very recently, under tho trumped np

pretence of enfurclug the oooscription law
in Now York. when, ut the time, the ooo-
»oripiion was progn'ssiDg- in qtiietoefs nnd
order, tho Adm in iit ration has aeut UO.tlOl)

troops to garrison tba: city under tbe com-
leand of General Dii, who, according to bis
aiD statement, has called for them for n
very important purpose—troops, " which."
he bays '-shall not only be adtqaate to en-
aura the eieoutioa of the law, but which
ahall enable me lo Odrry out jucA dKiiice
miaiuTft as ahall Uavt thtir imprttt upon
t'\e miad of ike counlry fur yeart to come."
^'roin IblBatatemant Ol tien. Uii, it is clear
Ibat tbo fieoutioD of tbe ooosoriplion law,

then in quiet prosross, was not Ibe real ob-

j'Oti but the •ileciiite m?a)ur«"—what
B»or they might bt—meosureB which were
to > learo their impreaa upun the mind of
Ihaoounlry"—nut temporarily, but --for

years lo come," was the real grand oKjuqi
of this immi'iiseasieinltlage of truupain the
oily of New York. There ia foreshadowed
some direfol event—some terrible cataatro

phj—suoh as tbHll make aii era on "the
luiud of tbe cuDutry!" Whut can jibe!
It ia nut likely General Dis will order
quiet und peaceable otiiEetia shot down in
iLiit atreot hy wholesale ; or that be will di

rect Ibeiacendiary lottli applied to the eity

—iiirnind it into a beup of aroooldering
ruins. What ibpD ia he to do lo memiiriar
the advent of this nrmy into New York)
He very clearly lodicatea it is to bo tooi"

tiing terribli—lomeihlug so appaliogaid
direful ns not seuu to bo forgotten, Out
''leave ICa impress uu the mind ul the taaa
Ity"—not un New York only, but of the

cflumry, and 30.(»00 men are quit« auffiolent

ti execute bis will, whatever that tnay b«
It is also clear the AdmlniatrMion baa en-
doreed thla dreadlul aotluo. ybt unbulcbed
in tbe womb of timei by tbe promptues
with which it bos furniehed troopa fur Ihi

p<irpo8f>. Hnd feora really beeneulertaiued
an to ibo eiiloroemeot uf tbu c«nicii|jti»ii

act. two or three Ihouenud were as compf
tent for Ibat pnrpoao u> a grenior uumtjer

—

but lo curry out lh« "droisivo measurea"
may require his 3U UUO men.
So bud ia my opinion of our present Ad

mluiatratlun—lu opinion X bavu bceu cum-
lilled to adopt from ilieir lu^l-sa and un-

cou.litullunal meii>ures~lbat I have ILttk

'liiubt na to Ibx ••hj-ot to bo accampllshed
If Iho city of N"w York, which giv.'s u
U'Uioorallo majority uf Ihirhj tofailij thoui
VnJ, cuii by any uieauH hr. uv> rawed and
prevented Irom giving, what ibn Adminls-
traiiun IS pleaaed Iu call diik-yul votes

"

--wbiob meoiianolliiiig moru ur leas ihi

1 s.iocialio votes—tbeo the S'nie chii ':

eo.ried in thrlr lav„r. Ile.id.'f. New York
I> a Oiuvenieot point fur opHtr^iiuu;

atroDg Ui-inocrulio districts of New
•nd I.',-nu9ilvoDlj. if these can 1

troll.d by tbe troepa of Gener/.l Dl:
"u.jW, jodtid, ho suoh "deciiivo

.u he oeiilralized, there is but a step
larcby in form—as we now have it in

foot. Tho aamo medium can he made ef-

feotunl in tbu West that is non operating in

the Kast. Geuerut Uurosldo can na oHi'ily

ake f'l^o pretenoea for r'eclaring martial
w in 0:ii". Indiana and Illinois, as in Ken-
loky

, ood Democraiio voters, by u judi-

ous dlatribuliun of soldiora, can ba pro-
nted from voting, oa well here oa thiru '

The iroops, so insidiously inrruducvd iulo
New York, ttiU ml be Kilhdra.cn. That
lity has received a permmieut garrison.
Other U^mocratio oitiea will bo acconfna.l.i-
ltd iu like mauner. It la prrleully cli^ar

the AdminiiTriition is more anxiou:< to keep
down the spirit uf the ppopln in ihe Nutih
than III quull the rebellion in the S-ulh—or

' - ver abilraot 30,00(1 men from an
army, ulready «ii crippled bv loss of mem-

bra as utterly lu disable it for auy forward

Tbe Adminiatralion having uaurped tbo
lire military power of the iudividual

States. It begins tu feel itirlf strung oud
Cares little lo di.iguise ii4 delermiuaiiun.
"^be conquest • f ibe South baa now beoume
aooondary conBlderntirm, nnd lill after the

•-ieciioQ will occupy but a small pociion of

petuate aud aolisididule ils power. What
ot be BODomplisbed by fraud will be
ipied by furoo. Every man must do

his doty or our liberties are gone forever.

nresaa to leave tb^ir impress on tne mini
the oooQtry for years." if not f..rever.

General DIi ia a. man of talents nnd
perience—he Is also a scholar. He koi

well IbB import of the language be Ui

His antecedents have been i.Jem<iornlia. hut.

Jike all apostates, be ovpracta Ihe new part
be has taken upon himself. Ho has not
brought ;«! OOO iroops to New York for an
idle purpose—especially when Ihoy are
much wanted in the Army of the Poiomi
Neither would bnoak, uor wuuld the Adm
iatrntioD grant auob a diversion from I

main buainess of iha war, without ao
great object in view—and it ia impossi
Ihe object can bo honeat. It must. the.
' ba either to control Iho election

olutioc If

Cami- Chase. 0.. Aogust 10. 1SU3.

Col Medabv—.flfy Dear Sir: la at-

tempting to write a lew words that may
come before tbe public, I feel a liille em-
batrassmeot— first beoaaso I never did any-
thing of the kind, and again because there
are a great many letlera from soldiers pub-
liahpd io tbe papers Ibat are justly oonsid-

ered spurious. But now n auusa of duly
compels me to write a few lines respecliog
our own condition aa soldiers of the Union
army. Tbe queation Ibat so often comes

my mind, and which I design to pro-

pose, is this ; la it fair to allow soldiers Ihe

right of voting this fall 1 if they intend for

IS to vole why do they slander one of the
andidates for Governor without giving hia

friends a chance to vindicate hiaeharHctir
before the men composing tha army 1 Tbey

ludered bim lill a man In the army
ji^er of bis lifu if bo calls Valluu-

dighom a " loyal " man ! Don't every man
' low ibat wbcD they allow no papers in

litary camps but Abolition papers, the
tdiers will see no refutation ot tbr^e base
arg-a 1 Then by gelling tho soldiers to

lieve Ibat he is ' disloyal "—tbnt be l» in

league with Jeff. Davis—ihat he seeks
ithiog but the dctstruolion uf tbe Uiil'in

id tho army, it is supposed, naturally
ough of cuurte, that they will not vote for

m ; nay more, ibut they will learn to hale
and despise him. Now let me a^k Ibese

Abolition authorities why they don't Itii

DemocrDtlo papers come into oamp ! The
soldiers are good judges of what is ' loyal"

It U "disloyal." Why not put
tbem on tho bench, and bring up Democrat-

papera ? Let ua examiue tbem ; if they
e -disloyol " wo won't support them I'"

. you. Hut
dun'twautui lu know that C. L. Vallan-
digbain was (he bebl friend we had nmuog
politicians since tho war oommonoed-. yuu
don't want ua to koow that it was through
bis perseverance that our wages were raised

from eleven to thirteen dollars per monih
;

you don't want us to know that Valluudlg-
voted for a bill (aud I believe got up

tbe bill himself) granting ua IGO acres of

laud at tbe end of Ihe war! Let Ihe eolJ-

icra know ihese things—let tbem know that

instead of his voting against paying the

loldiors, he roUd for pay'"!; ihem in gold
and tiUer imttad of gnenbacktl and he
Hill have more frjtnils in the army than he
haa ; and then you may with aome proprie
ty ask UN to vote, or prepare a way for ua
to vote. If any man Ihiuks that we ought
to vote, I ask why neto papers kept iu ihe

office and destroyed, witli an oath ibat we
should not be allowed to read ibe d d

thing? Why did the LlDUleuauta tnot wore
Ailtj un obasiug Lee uoross tbe Potomac
ind Morgan into bla lust biding place, tell

tbe boya that if there was it man in Tbe

orowd iu favor of Valiandighaui he would
send him back to Camp Cbaea booked aui)

gagged ! nod it any one of his men voted

for Vullundigbam be would have biin dis

honorably discharged from tho army !

—

Nuw uu man can sey but that thcs.i Vallan-

digbuui men did tbi-ir duly moufully—some
of ihem with oupies of The Criiii in their

iilouso puokets, and ihalead of dntaitral-r.

ing theui tbry viewed it os a great aud guod
ijrompter on lo duty ! If they want us to

hy did my own Lieut -
- "

a Columbus that » had t

impany that wuuld be fur Val., aud
ne was going to arrange it lo have him in

the guard housu ou too day uf uli-ollon t

Theaii are facta Ihat ^o man oiu deny !

Now who over heard uf an uulriige io gross
dstbiiT A man who never shrunk from
duly, either in the camp or in the Gdd, bos
got to lie iutbogjnra bouse among lice

und dirt during luu eleolioa—and fur what 1

for having the courage [> believe, iblnk,
and act fir himself f Nuw I will close,
hoping that this aubjrct will full iulo abler
haods. Yours for Vul. and liberty,

Clcuknt.

CW The writer of Iheobovoouthofixed na

to publlEb bis name if wo vlahod.— liii.

Cbisis.

TsDrn Tbluuu.—AbuliUoo newspapers!

DEMOCRATIC MEETING AT FREMONT.

About lraar<
: K. Pi

Oninlbaa la irlilcti tie ivn* kIiIIiik io
ttio C'nri"8cToral UU nni! Hevcrolr
Brul>cd—Inaiiriiatlon of tbo People.

Frrhost. September 12, 1SG3.

Editor of r/ic Crisiil I have only time
tu Hay that the largest meeting ever held ii

Northern Obio, was held in this place on thi

10th lost., and the speakers all say it wa<

the largest they have attended during Ibi

campaign. Suoh an outpouring took every
one by surprise. A largo meeting was ox

peeled, bat nothing like the odd we notuallT

had. Theprocpssion—wblob was thogrnud-
eat I have ever seen—was about ten miles in

length while at the aamn time the streeta

were literally packed with people. Hon,
Geo. E Push. Judgo Thomas VV. Bariley,

Col. John C. Groom and M. Stuart. Eeq-.
addressed the people in tho En^linh Ian-

EUBoe, and H"n. Wm. Lang, of TifEn, and
L- II Pike. E-q.. of Toledo, in Germao.
three stands btiog employed and then not
onn third of the immensa audlenoo could
hear. Tbe apeakera nil seemod to bo in gond
apeaking trim and each acquitted himself

The most disgraceful conduct chnrncler-

d the proceeding.! of the liBpublioaus du-
ig tho whole day. In tbe morning our
eetfl were filled with boys from twelvo to

:(een years of age, with Brough badges
their hats, and yelling for the abolilion

ticket. Soon men, women nnd girh were
idiug tbe alreolB with tbu same badges

and yells. This was kept up all forenoou
until the procession and people went lo the
rove where theapnakini; was held, and then
largenumber of these labeled abolitionists

followed tbem Iharo. Some doran or more
placed themfelvea immedialely in fri'nl of
tbe speakers,' slaode and made every effort

to get upadisturbnr.ce. Whenever a cheer
would be given lo the speaker tboy would

'

for tbe abolition candidate. Tho
Democrats, however, being determined to

no trouble wiih these representatives

of the 'all the decency" party, lot them
_- -"I they beoome ashamed of their

own proceed logs. One old gentleman, who
bad been standing for some time, with a

Brough badge pinned to bis bat. listening
-- ively to Mr. Pogh, pulled the emblem

of disgrace from his bat and stamped it iuto

tbe ground.
" " 'itbstanding tbe cfforta made by

the abolition leaders to get up a row, all

passed off quietly and peacefully, for tbe
very reason that Ihe Democrats were de-
termined to have no trouble if possible to

All parlies admit that in every
respect it was the largest and grandest meet-
' e ever held in Northern Ohio.
Tho speakers next morning went np to

Findlay where they were met by tbo largest

ssemblage ever beld in that place. Al
though there were not so many aa at Fre

grandnffdir. Aflerthaapeak-
iog, Mr. Pugb, Mr. Bartley and Mr. Stuart

back on tbo train lo this place, where
tbe two latter immediately look tbe train for

tbe east. Mr. Pugh witbing to go to Toie-
nas obliged to lay over about ino hours,
waa inviled by a couple of D^inuorats
ake supper with tbem at tb« Crogbaa
ISO. Ha did BO. After supper quite a

iber of gentlemen of both pnriies called

Wher r tiui

lent brass band complimented him with a

After playing for some time Mr.
Pugb come out, begged lo bo eicuaed from
making a speech aud returned his thanks lo

tbe Baud fur the compliment. Ho did not

y a word that any man could take offeooo

. After ho concluded, tho Democrats pra-

ntgave him Ibrco cheers. Immediately
ime abolilionist lu the crowd proposedlbtee
leors for Burnside oud Ihny wero given ;

t len tbe same for Urough; then three groans
jr Pugb. nhich were also given. Nothing
ut the coolness of Mr. Pugh kept Ihe sconn

drels from gettiog their deserts. Ho ad-
" d the Democrats to let thom alone. It

oeiug near train lime, Mr. I'ugb, with a few
friends, got into tbe omnibus and drove lo

the depot, preceded by (he bsod and follow-

ed by quite a number of our oitinens. All

ulong lUe route from tbe botul to the depot,

tho oinuibus and those followiug it wero
stoned, several persons being bit and badly
bruiried. Tbe uigbt being very dark the

parliea tbrowiog tbe stones could not bo
seen. Fortunately Mr. Pugb eaoaped unin-
jured ; had be been hurt tho Insult and in-

jury would have been fully Dvenged. Many
of our right Ibinking Itepublicana condemn
this damuable outragu—some have declared
publicly that they would never vote Ibeir

ioket again and are now Demoorala. But
here ia uu q'lealiou but the main leaders uf

hut parly urged it on and quietly r-'juioe

How long will the nemnoralic party atand
beau otilr»gea I Wllltbe abollliooiataooo-

iuuo in their mad career until they force

ipoQ ua a civil war! Tbey are fouls if 1 hey
lao expect anything else to be the result ut

heir lufHrual acts; for by tbu ever-living

iod Itio people of Ihia county have borne
bese iuaults about aa lon^ as ttiey intend to.

BTIf Brough aud bia oompaniona are so

luiiouB t) fight BOmebody, tboy will soon

lave a obauot^lu enter the army tu fight the

t'cenob, uuliss Liucolu is checked in bis

"Governor Tud said that thore would

draft in Ohio. President Liuoolu

says Tod ia not to bo believed I I la that bo-

ilt iu supporting tho Governmont

10 of <

I^Iitough 4: Uu. go nruued broatb-

log war! war!! wor ! ! ! Blood! blood!!

Oluod!!! Blood lotho ahoe-huckles! Blood

10 the bridle bits!! Poor human bluod,

what u rage it baa got into, and what a drafi

KEruDLiOAit PiiiuANTHa.,1- v.— Arming
negroes tobuicher nbiln people.

AnOLlTlox OltUEU.—A war of eitei
lination betncen Ulaaouri and Kansas.

pi:AtiK pnopoxiTio!!.

CorreupDnilencr of Ureninber latt Kt

nuudo Wood,

UH. woon TO rRKSinBNT uncoi.n.

New York, Deo. 8. ISG^!

ffoFi. Abraham Lincoln, Prtiidinl of the Vitiltd

Dkah Sill—Go Ihe 2olb of November Inst

I was advised hy an authority, which I

deemed likely to be well informed as woll as

rollnble and trulbfol. that the Southern
States mould aond Representatives l» the
ext C'ingress. provided that a full and gen
oral amnesty should permit tbem to do so
No guarantees or terms were asked for oth-
er thun the amnesty referred to. Deeming
this iufornation of greot vnluo if well found
ed, 1 communicated it in Bubstanoe lo the
Hon. George Otidyke, tho Mayor of Ihls

city, whom I kuew to hold oouSdentisl ro
latioQs to members of your administraiion
and propositions through him, that If th«

government would permit the oorrespood-
enoe, under its own Inspoclian. I would un-

dertako to procure aooielbing definite ant
positive from persona connected with the

so called confederate nnlhorities. Mr. Op
dyke stated in reply that several Senaturi
from Now Euglaud States wero thou in Ihit

city on iheir wav to Washington, to whom
be would at once commanicute tbo propo

iog that these ir«atlemen wero yonr friends,
and supposing that they would immediately

nfer with you on their arrival at the cap-
ital, and supposing that I should be speed-
ly informed of the result, I have delayed
jntil now making a oommutiioalion direct

Irom Mr. Opdjki
this day. that he fdiled to aeo these Suuu

in New York, aud that he bat
tbe proposition, and that there
re not in poaaeaaiou uf it ua oom-

lug from myself.

mblebut loyal citizen, deeply
ith tbe great necessity of re-

storing tbe Union of these States, 1 ask
.edialK attention to tbisBUbjeot.

—

The magnitude of tbe interests at stake
predicated

upon this information, if it ba only t" as-

certain if it bo grounded upon even proba-
ble foundation. If it shall prove ground-

shall bave been done, provi

ded tbe inquiry be made, as it can be. wiib-
" „ " -or inju-

ry to tho cause in which it is now engaged,
iwoveritflball prove well founded, there

estimate too high to place upon its na-

tional value.

Nuw, therefore Mr. I'resideDt, I suggest
that gentlemen whose former political und
social relations with the leaders of the

Southern revolulion may be allowed to hold
inofficial correspondence with tbem on this

ubjeut, tbe oorrespoudeocn be submitted to

you. It may be tbua asccrtainod, what, if

credence may be given tu these atnte-

ments, and also whether a peaceful eolution

of tbo present Blruggla may not bo atloin-

iblo. I am sure nothing that I can say can
add 10 your well known doaire to produce

""-our eialted position, tbo em-
md respouaibililies which Bur-

round you upon all sides. Ihe bleedidg oon-
'* ' in ut the country, beoomlng exhausted
nut only in tha impoverishment of its bott

'ife-biood of industrial ptoduotion, but in

the deterioration and consequent destruo-

.ion of our political inslituliuus, all call up.

m you, as our ohief ruler, to take one step

jpou the road of peaceful effort, by wbicb
:o ascertain whether the time bos oot arrived
vben other methods than brute Sghtiug
may not accomplish what military force
' failed todo. In tbcoriginof ihiBstrug

gle you foresaw that suctt a time would
I. Y-our inaugural address, delivered

two yeara ago. pointed out with pro
phelio vision the certain results of tha im-

pending conDlct of nrma. Your language
then was. "Suppose you goto war, you
^a^not Ggbt always, and when, after much
oaa on both sides, and no gain on either,

FOu cease fighting, tbe identical queslloua

i<i to terms of intercourse are upun you.''

t'ou saw that attur a bloody and terrible

itrugglo, "Ihe alill small voice of reason"
would intervene and aettle tbe oonlroveray.
You know that BtncB the establishment uf
Christian oivilizatioo negoliatloua and com-
promises have sooner or later determined
very military ooutest. It oauoot be oth-

rwiso hero. His not the time arrived
vheo.to quote your own language, we should
' cease fighting," at least long enough to

acorlain whether " the idenlioul qaesiions"
ihout wbicb we began tbe fight may nut be

imicubly and honorably atljunted. and tbe
' teroisof interconren " beoucemorepeace-
.bly ustablisbod ? It ia to this end that I

low address you—with oonfidenoe in your
patriotism and with no desire to interfere

ith your legitimate constitutional prerog
ives. I am, with high reaped, youra very
uly. FBHMAKno WOUD,

r&ESIDBKT LINCOLS TO Kit, WOOD.
EXKCUTIVB Manmoh, }

WAaiiiNOTON, Deo. rj, laci.
(

sfi. Ftmando IVood :

Mv Ukah Silt :—Yonr letter of Ihe Sth,
ith the accompany note of same date, was
eeived yeeterday.
The must important paragraph in the lol

r, a» I consider, Is in tbeao words: "0
tho 1,'uh November last I was advised by a

rity which I deemed likely lo bn well

lied ua well as reliable nud truthful,

that Iho Southern Stales would send repro-
tu the ueit Congress, provided

(bet a, full and general amn>'tty should per

iked for uiber than ibe umoeaty ru

I ntrongly euapnot your information will

prove to be groundless j uvvcrlheleis. 1

ihank yon for oommunicaliog it to me.

—

Qnderataadiog tbe phrase In trie paragraph
ibovu quottd—'-tho Southern Slates would
send representuiives tu tbo next Congress "

—In bo aubslanlially the a.ime as that -the
(Kopto of iho Suuthern Statea would cen-e
aistaoce. and wuuld reiuaugurate. aubmil
, aud maiuiala tbe naiiiiaal autburiiy
itbintbe limits of snob Stiitos, undrr tbe

f th,, United Slates"-! soy

I do not Ihink It would be proper now to
communloate this, formally or Inforroally,
to the people of Ibe Southern Stales- My
belief ia that they already know it; and
when they choose, if ever, they can ommu-
nionlo with mo unequivocally. Niir do I
think It proper now tu sus|iend military op-
erations to try any experiment of negotia-

I ahonld nevertheloBs receive, ;vllb groat '

pleasure, the exaot infurmation you now
have, and also sucb other as you may In

y way obtain- Sueb infi-rmalinn might
more valuable before tbo lit of January

than ofternard*.

While there is nothing in this letter wblnh
I shall dread to see in hiitory. it is perhap*.
belter fur tbo proaeat that Its existentw
should not bpoome public. I theref..ro have
to request (bat you will regard it aa confi-
dential. Your obedient servimt.

A. LtNCOLH.

UR. WOOD TO PflKfillJEST LlSCOLtr.

Nfw Yont;. Deo. 17, 1863.

ffii Eicdleari; Abraham LinroU

Mv Dear Sir: Your letter of the 12tli
Slant, woa banded U> me on Ihe afluruuon

of the ]5th iustint. hy Mr. Wakeman. the
pOMimatter of this city.

Pardon me. Mr. Preaident, when I say
hat your reply has filled me with profound
vgrel. It declines what I had conceived to
)e an innocent effort lo asnertain the funn-
dall ID for information in my poasesalon of
o desire in the South to return lo tho Union.'
It thus appears to be ao iudicutiou ou yonr
port lo oontinuo a policy wbioh in ray judg-
ment is not only unwise, but in the opinion
of many is iu ooiililot with the constitutional
authority vested in Ibe Federal Qovora-

I think, however, that my proposition la

kteping with your own eiiiressed oondl-
ma upon wbicb tbe war abull cea.ie. You

aay that ' when the peopl« of the Southera
Suites would cease resistance, and would

ugurate, submit to and maintain tbe
nnl authority within tho limits of such

Stalna under the Cmatitution of tho United
Slates, Ihat In such caie Ibi war would

use on the part of the United States."
Admitting this position a

illai I Ihat

II in uild c

part uf the United Stales ; nnd Ihsl

Jo a reaaonnblu time " a full and guueta
aunesty" were oeoeaiary to auob eud, I

Idn'jtbuwilbbeld.

such Bubmisaion the opportunity to do bo
It ba alFirded. It cannot he expected

tbat the Southern peonle will cease resist-

so long aa wa proclaim our intentioa
to destroy their local instil utioniji their prop-
erty, and their lives, and accompauy Iho
declaration with oorrespondiug tpglslative.

itive, social and political aution. Tbey

submit to aud maintain tbo Federal author-
ity, if ne will not let tbem alone long enough
to do ao. If Ihoy really di.iire acquies-

>, and are wlUiDg to send delegates to

the next Congress, aa I amailvlsed, bow can
tbpy do so without tbe opportuuily. and

to the reception of their Kepreaentalives
at Washington ! Tho act of sending rep-
-ontatives to Congress is within itsulf a full

lomplianco with our own oonditiooa. If

bus represented by their own selected

agents, cboaen under tbe forms and in pur-
suance of their own local State laws gov-
erning sucb State elections, they will cutn-

)CSH an integral portion of tbe government,
ind thua give tho assurance of an " acqui-

bscenoo and auhmission " of the very higb-

>et and uioat satisfactory character.

My respectful Buggeslion waa tbat yon
ihould put in their power to take tbia oourso

It would require a simple proclamation of
general amnesty, to ba qualifir-d if yoo
pleasa by such oonditiona as tu render it

1 in case of non complianco within iv

ted period. You have established it

precedent for Iho mode of sjieaking to thoee
people. Your emuDcipalioo proclamation
told of punishment. Let another be issued

apeaking tbe language of mercy und breutb-

ig the spirit of conciliation.

The painful events which have ooourrod
nco my communication on tbe ilh iuslant

ut emboldens mo to renew its suggoslioae.

I hope you will now no longer refuse " lo

suspend military operalioni lo try an eipe-
,1 of negotiation." 1 f -ol tbul military

operational so bloody and ix'iausliug as

oursi must eooner or later be suspended.

Tha day of ausponsion must oomo. Tho
ily question is wbetbor it ahull be before

a whole American people, North and
South, shall be involved in gnueral luio, or

hether it shall ba whilst there is remain-
ig suffioient of tho reouperutive elomoat of ,

life by which to restore out onoe happy,
prosperous, and peaceful American Uoiuu.

In compliance witn your request that
,

your letter shall not for tbo preseul become
public, I shall withhold ita publication at

this time. With high regard, yonrs &:o.,

Feu-sakwciWood.

FROn [*

Clbvblakd, 0., Sapi. 14th. I8G.1,

HOM. S. Mf:DARr, Columbus. 0.—All of
ir meetings nre largely allondcd, and tbo
ithusiaim unbounded. On Saturday, tbe

12th P. M.. wo had n good town meeiingat
Koyalton. tbiacuunty. S E. Adams. Ejfq ,

did Iheruuic and himself most ampit jua-
am's Greek fire apread con-
Ibe nigger ramp, giving tbo

loraoy unbounded satiaractioo. Out
meoiing in Cleveland Saturday evening, oa

4t0Q and While handled tha
quesiioDS of the day ia a masterly mnn]U>r,

iQuwlug forth the rotlenncii of tbe Abulii
ion party in their pretended love for the.

Jnion. Mr. Pendleton's cluslug was sub-
imp, patriotic and tbtiiling, slumping Mr.
'. as one of the rising men of the agn.—
Every allusion to tho noble Vlullaudighaoi

trew forth tbo entt:Uiiastlo abuuts of over

ind Ocrmans. mft together as American
liliReus. to resolve agniust further encroach-
neut.H upon tho ContlUuiian of our fathers,

he Union, and all tbu lights of white meu
if America. Tho final closing was cheer-

ng. us Iho shouts ot freemen went up to

ligb heaven, throe times three f .r tho sue-

>ees of the Democracy. H. S. U.

In Vkhhus —Tbe Demoeit^y gaiofd (iubt

Tertbe toleol ItjGl acd6S.aad
enly to tneaty-gcn membtn of
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AD NEHH FUOn THE AUSIK OF

The CjueinDnli Oaicllc of ibia (Houdaj)

norulDg. fdltrrlBlly sumi up Us IMmI tnl-

cgtBphlo nr>iTeto thecffrpt thnt Bosecrani'

' hm bp.n HoJly torgttd in battle, and Id o

ton* if gr-al dfni oodeocy es to ihe ssf"

t^pfhifl wbnto armj. Should these fi'nrp

bo TPBlii^d. who will daf fipuie or palU-

Ble the net ipf thn Admin istral Ion m kpppicg

at Jowl B hundred thouBand telerua troops

Intho Norlbprn SibI*" to ovpra-n volpre !

The Boldicr» were tiilipd to mofil the Con

federates : Ihoy are kept hi-rP, for the ben-

efit of mere abolition politioB. Wbero i»

the honeaty. whore the patrioliam of the Ad-

min litration ?

^"The Cinciuuuli Oa:cll{ and Commtr-

wial kofp ropealiof; Ibi' faUehood«, known

to bo auoh, of plana muturod for Iha impor-

tation of Demooralio voters into Ohio from

other Siotea. Tbia is a cover for their own

doaigtiH in the direation thus ohar^ed opoD

Democrats. Will not the Iffi.OOU loldiers to

be tranHformed inlii oompulaory voters for

Brough, b(> deemi^d enough, withont their

oonducllog men from other States 1 Or do

they iulend In reaorc to both plina I

oviJiTit that fhfy will stop at no fraud,

laption or vl.ijencu. We have poaiiive

reliahle Infurmallon that voUrj for Brougb.

fjom Indiana, ore already in the Slate I
—

Did llio VaUandiuha'nmer, bring (hem ?

O^It is a periiuent queslion : Would
violence be oipecii'd at the polla. were it

not for (he avowed deiermiuation of Aboli-

tion oratora and high authorltiea to prevent

- Demoaratic volera from depoiitiii^ their

bailuts I Who (ben \i (o begin thu violence

—ihoae who sei-k pi>aoBahly to vote, or

thoae who Bltem|it (o prevtnt it by foroe ?

If a peaoEBbte, fair eleclioD was deaiced by

the Abolitii>Dia(e, thi'y bnow as well aa any-

body Ihut (here would be do oocaaion for

the .10,000 troops aaid to be in the SU(o or

on the way to it ! If American oidzens are

to be kept from tierciaiog the fundamental

right of froeinen by force, where will rest

the blane for riolenoe !

ii-d.'>

iind cod

Tb» New York Tribunt. of Sept. 16lh.

8onies«Ba in the foregoing worda. The
reader need uot be told ibat when \i aaid.

>i( baa saddled ua," J>:.3.. the Tribunt re-

fers to "slavery f" Starery it Bays, has

floddlHl ns with a debt (bus full of nntotd

borrora (o milliom now living and yet to b"

-born '. What a picture ia preeenled for the

.eontempld(ion of ua all; Wbat a veil ia

ilifted froui a ghasdy pioture, into which no

man not adualard can r^fuao to look became
appalled I Oue deep, earnest, inquirioc

dook, will 8lar(1» from ibe bloodiest heart—
•' wae it j/avti-y thai did tbi» Ihing V The
ireapon^r- eouiea bank, (hat elavery had ei

4atnd (or the three-fourths of a century

'ting a dolli

life. wilhou

ivU wjtbin )

liooal indobtedneea,

r Lord ISOI- IIow then

I potent for euoh

briuf a (ioie as thi

A .no LI

IICAI, PltfJtN TOW.
nit. VALLAKUIGIIAItl.

That there ia a settled and desperate pur

lie to ealablifh a. Monarchical form of gov-

noient over theae onoo proud and free

Blea ia no longer a mailer of doubt. Like

Uiuis Nacolkcn when he a.-ised upon (he

of France after Ibe people had

thrown off the government of LoUix PiLit.

LiPPE, Mr. LlKCOLS deslrea to do it tinder

.he prelonded forma of an eleotion. by arhi

;rary rulea Bnd fulse pretenoes which ren-

Inr (he ballot nothing but a shpi'r_humbuR

h'ut this purpOBO tho ' Loi/iil Leagues '

a orgat o the a

'Ccet spies uud emlaaarles, and in

I with such military force aa could

bo decoivud into the plot.

Under Mr. LiNCOLs"a recent Proolama-

>u to aunppod the writ of hubtat corpu$.

erj man, Hepublioan or Democrat, if tuch

proclftiuBtioDS have any tallJili/. ia aulijecl

the will or whim of any one who

[nake ohargee against him ; and

chttQce is Inft him lo prove the

obargoa false. Any peijured aooundrel can

around (ho country and bavo any and

rjbody arrested for hlamero amuai'mont;

I there the matd^r ends under this tnon-

le beoomes (bo indigoriuiinuto f.Lle o{

whole communiliea. And ail this the peo

pie are askt'd to aus(Biii by their votes,

auhject (0 (he viulenoe and threats of Loyal

Leaguers sworn into tho eervico in seorel

lud bound tu do tho bidding of their maa-

The hounds who hove undertaken for Mr,

Lincoln (o navigate the vesael of Deapot-

an>. are QippanC iu their cbargoa of " trai-

ler," "oonviot,'' fto., A:o.. against Mr,

Vallandioiiam; when it ia of noioriou-

eoord (bat the Adminielrattoii ,/arci^ Uol

(ive him a legal trial—they darted not give

lim Q trial of any kind befi^re a court ol

Tirn, or one whoso buaineaa in forming e

udgmeot was not compuUory. Mr. Iah-

COLS in defending himaelf for the outrago-

doea not place his conduct on nn;

jnf, but claimed tho right from his

at wrong MIGHT ie done: (hut

claiming the wbolo ground of the highest

Imperial authority ove

SUBJECTS, and his right ta ooi^fiacale

ir properly to the goi

nstroua powers are not only olaimad by

. Lincoln aa rigalfolly hia, but they an
bnldly defended and supported by bi^

jiug partisans, papers, orators and oS
o\Bla everywhere ?

Mr- Vai.Landioham waa first ordered tc

military prison by the ihem oourt, which

as afterwards changed by the ?resi

idicaled io (he following order

:

Copto/TeJcgmm/'
I llo„t

May 19, lb

The President 1 at direcled Dun
C- L. VallaodiKba

put by you be)ODd our uiililary liuei

,
10 P. M . )

.6J.
J

df ilmiBs tbe nnr. Tae Piciidtnl olao

C. L. Villaadigham reaahi

Hi^adqnarlera, you ke^p him la cloia cuit
ID beyiudour miiitar)' Jiue, and Ibbt

cluia cuslod}' duriog the war, or u

Mideat.

i1 Fur-

laat two and a half ynara t Tbe Ineiorahlt

togio of Abolitionism Htanda ready with thi

nnswer. TU icar-for (lie aboliCioa o,

Mtarery. has piled up thia monument of wc

for ua and oar ohildrtii through unborn gen

«r&tlona^ Ah, bat "slavery caused thi

war!" Iteauaedno war for seventy-fivr

years: it would have cauaed no worforaov
en times seventy-five years more, bad It no

been determined that It should no longer

bave an eiiatpnoe. ic was not slavery then,

but tho policy, Ibe d'-aign, tbe object, of ex.

tingni^hing slavery, wbioh caused the war
;

and THR WAS " kat laddUd at icitk a debt

Out! ujUI lake bread ;'io:n tht maulh of c

Ubonng,nan-i Mid for gtncrationi.

Mind millioni hungr-^ lo bid .' .' " How
the crime ol thoae whose infatuadoc

wlokedneaa trauamil) (hla mountain of

njw to an innocent poaterjly! Uow i

atrauB the sin of Ihi

tare before them io i

edneaa, urge on the war, and denouuce us

" traitora " thoa- who would add not a feath-

prs weight to the t.uliioine, hungry deiliny

of tboau who uro Iu come after ua ! Side by
aide with the daily millioaa passing into the

eternal pyramid of dnht, grovr a (bousand

sepulchral abapea of naal : and brunkeo
eyea, wan aud baogry faces, buaky voicet,

tremhling llmha, and piieoaa looka, imploro

,UB. with all the mule yi-tapeaking eloquenco

.of wo, Io lako uo more from the daily oruat

.wbicbislife, but hurly life!

tSr When AUrshuo. Lincoln was In Con-
fCrcHii iu IS^llJ ho vuied ogninst giving the
jtuldierswbuhad rtrved iu ihe Meilc
.tttabupdred and siil> ucrea .-f land.

Bui UleineiilL Vallaodxbam ou iheMth
.day »f. February. JBlii. yodil
,tO£tvo pach ar.ldlrl eujjugtd 1d pUUiOL'
,(Io-nlhe tehelli,-n .me hundred ui,d tin
aonn of Ui<<l iu uddiijun Iu hia one hundiu
idUau .bovutjr.

lly urdfl

(Siioed) E. W. CaKUV.
B'iaadier General, A. A. Q.

R'cei.ed 12;:!0 A. M . May Suih

[Official cojij ) William MrciMEl,,
Mtj^r, A A, a.

Uuder tbia "Order," which, had it em
natcd from a Caliuula, could not ho au

Md for its desperate tiiding with the

rjgbis of a free born oiliEt-n, Mr. Vallas
DiaiEAJi wos bustled through thelinea South.

When there the following ocouired, tht

Confoderati

prisi

I tbe Not

opg of Diiput

>uht being a

1 a prooeodiug a any a

f aoj

ielly

Ohi,.

in Canada, where he baa re-

awaiting the verdict of the

who have taken hlj case In

oolyasa viodi

I and oonatU

e..f Ohio are

u the verdict

f.ir ho ia aafo a

Biionofhim, but o(

tional governmenl.

than Sir. Vallan-

nd out of the reach

'.h-r orreata or annoyance's frnai

, while aud

ivery w.iuiiiii oinoog ui, of whatever parly or

)rorr?iii>iii they may be are jet to undergo

he rud.1 lojiog on of ibehands of tjronny.

fbo nionl Bubservieut may r^aapo for a

ime but in tho end their fate ia always (be

list, and ^.tteneat U their fato tbe worat.

Let nny nmii turn again to tbe above or

lers and read them and then aay if ho cen

ipprove of (ho language of the IJrougbs.

he Tods, (bo AnderaonH, the Dorseys, anil

ihe lesaer lights, in (heir nbuaive language

rda 000 who has Hhown from firat to lasl

no evidence or symptom of insubnrdina

to law, to order, to juslioe or to "ght

t not he forgoKen that our Saviour wui

d. tried, coniioled and eieculed; yel

aever heard any one refuse to foUon

and own Him as the Iledeemer be-

rtKHiDE^TiAi. hrHi'i;>!iio?( Of

ighl to inquiro whuthtr a man, a cill-

been justly or by miatake ortbroogh

.irested and imprisoned, has beeu in

definitely "suspended" by a functionary

ally Prt,id>nt of iht UniI'd Statu

We any " nominalli/. Preiident "—for such

ipled eiercine of power is altogether

foreign to Ibo functions of one of our Pie-

lii/rnli, as underttnod aud prnctlced before

the doys of Auraliah Ll.-iCOLs. In the

language of Dr. Joiisbon " Ao habtai cot

put waa the only foaluro which gave Ibe in

ititutionsof England a praolicsl superioti

ly over those of other oountrios." Tbe

ransplanti d Io America. ' enlarged uud

improved " The " only feature which gave

ibose ioslitutiuni a yraetical superiority

over thoae of other countiiea," has been

violently torn from the escutcheon of

American (amn and freedom !

AliIiAUAM LiKoOLN'e Proolamodtm Is ho-

The people of Europe, as

lae Uo w
ard it

We Rusperled at first that the sen

.Mr. Y. South waa a Iriok of Mr. Li.vCdLN

Io fasten upon himtbo suspicion of biiag in

fuvorof theaeoeaaionof tbe South; but when

ihey aan (be result and the ohjecl of their

crime and peraeaution turned uguinst tbem

selves they set to work to invent all aorta ol

new charges against him. aa foul and faUoas

ridiculoua ; acts for which, wore they true,

ilr. LiScOLH would bo more guilty than

any one else, and Eulject bimaelf to ei-

ecution for aiding and encouragiog Ihe

rebellion by sending to them a man wh<

could aid Ihem and injure na,

Tho above orders were never before pub

lished and they «ill stand foiover iu judg

: uguinatlh" enemiesof the noble atutea

and persecuted patriot, now (bo candl

dale for the Eieoutive Chair of Ohio.

So alarmed are John Brougii aud hii

foolish followera in Ohio at tho uptiiiiug of

the people, that he (Brough) raves roi

Stall! threatening civil war and revi

lion to usurp ihntpower whiohhe sees pli

ly (he people by their votea will never

truft to hii hands.

The Detroit Frte I'resi speaking of at

of those trumped up charges to cover o

the oonductof Mr. Lincoln, shows up their

folly, absurdity and uKorly false obaraot.

of Per
indlRltnm und i

Older polilioians will remomh-^r tho fabri

nation by a misernhio political fool b? th<

name of ' R/iorbaok." thnl .lames K. P..lk'(

fllavea were all branded -J. K P." Froir

that lime " Roorback " became a politioa'

nomtn italum, a synonym of fabrication

forgery and faleebood. A new candidata i;

now striviiJK Io the lofamoua po^ilion of

"B-orbaok." Hia name ii Iteinish." Thi-.

npplicanl for infamy preienda that ho haK

been in Itichmond and there heard from .1

Lane, sou of General Job Lane. Ihnt Mr
Vallandigbam is tho man who put J^ff-raon

Davirand hia onbiaet up to Ibe raids which
reaulled so diaaslrously to them in PenDsyl
vania and Ohio. Ls^e aocordiag m thii

Bcoounl know all about
"

"lieii > let the hoi

i'cuUeotod

> Jam. A. SiJJea, Sui

KlcilMUND, May 30, ISC3.

ir n-ia. O. L. Vnllaudigbam hai come or bei
foroed wilhiu uur Jiaet, i,ic«itaia nad report i

wbat cbarncter and under wbat ciraumttuiiec
be alaudi. If ha alaims to ba a Inyal ciiiceu t

Uniied Slilei, ho mail bo bcld i

loy. Ue may be allov

pioct-ed (0 'Wlliniu{j(oa
iiri [ouen. WbiliDK.
(Sigaod) Jas a. Sedoon.

ISrcrcTary o( War.
To Gon. HHAiroH Draou, Cum'n, &a.
Mr. Vollandiijham, ia reply, reported (o Gen.

iraig, MnySliI, aa followa :

" 1 am ttill acKiiun of Ohio and of the United
la(e(, recigiiiiiug id^ allriiancu tu bulb, and
claiciiug Ibn iiime oplniooa aud periliou nbich 1

aen alwByi held ^1 boino."

Mr. V.wns accordingly "held inobarga"

nd ordered to report on parole to Gon.
Vbiting. at Wilmington, which bo did, and

there "ran the bl.jukado" to Bermuda. He
BubmKted himaelf a prisoner of irar na

1 aa he reached the ConfedetaCo lines,

May 25 lb.

what had Mr. Vallandhjliam Io do

with all this I ]!< was seized by toroe—
wont through a abam trial by those who

'nt by military forcu Into the

Soulb<Ta Confederany, and by (he akitboij

of (be Cou-

fcdoracy bacaudshn declared himaelf aclii

if Onio, and -f the United StaIeK d

end cf the Ui-iou. Jlr. Vai.lasuki

1 bud 1 yof t,

led himaelf pa.i,.utl,

lully Io the military ord..nU, uo<

^aiity lOJk abulter uuder the iliii

Llscolk are broad enough for the orn-t

and impriaoument of anybody whom l;i.

subulterni may elect. We are net onlj

auhJHCted to ibe arbitrary oonlrol of M,,

Ll^col,(^; but Io that of mllilary ofEcrsuf

the loweat grade, or deputy provoal inu.

.rll I Ihoa tely inl

there State;, will be ut not a moment's los!

to iolerprot its ohjsol. or ita import. Tht

volulionary that Ihe tide of homnii freedon

is attempted by n stroke of the pen to hi

rolled back six ornturies! Tbe ohject ii

Iransparent in its barbarism, as an nllempt

to subdue the American people into

sive slnvcB, to follow the bloody chariot of

Abolitionism wherever it may be dilvcn, Oi

be cruahed uuder ita wheels.

It ia deeply gratifying that metropolitar

dally jouruats, ore faithful in Ibeir reuewi <

illustralions of tbe (Buctity and beueficenci

of iho great writ ol right, aud (bo enormj

(y of ita uttempted murder. Wo regret oui

want of space and time to elaborate (he vol

umo of thought which crowds in upon iht

preaentalion of a auhject au iooomparably

momeutoua (o (be wbolo humnn fauiily.

But we nro too near tbe thrilling epoch

compelled to aot; a

ibia bot that our renders, c

1 thoroughly converaant w

ho sacrtd virtues of the writ of habcai o

•us, and the trcmeodoua crime of ita or<

brow, to reijuire or receive additional li^

It so late a day.

It is patent to nil men. (hat tho Preaid.

laa prepelrated (bis chicfeat violence ei

iQ'eredlo British or American in^tKutioi

or mere pardian purposes—aa a weapon of

ilFensB Bgainat the birthright of tho Ameil

lan people, froodom ol eleciions. There Is

10 other shadow of reason for snch a proo-

amation nt this (imo. The Slatos North,

when Ohio

and all. i

lyslem of deapoiinra ia to bo operated n.

lonlrol the election, is not roieahadoshd,

)ut can be readily conjectured by all.

WhaleviT victeuce tho Eioculiv, uod,
if the 00 ordinate braiiohes of (ho goverii-

nent, may cummitonauuiher. IhiiJudloian.

n suspending funolinna the Utler ia nin-

naiu/eJloeierciai—Uocangetlhorlgbtfroo

111 proviiioaof the Constitution, and fromw
aw of Cougres.-, t>i enable him (o ae[ naid«

L:ourtsaf lhuS(a(e. Ue oaiinomoru suspend

tbe functiooa of u S(aie Court, (ban h« out

suspend a Governor, or diaioka a Legit),,

ure. No number of Proclamations ran

ic<|uire for him the rig^it ; Ihe poujer can bf

Eieroiaod only ovor tbe grave of nil Stiile

iTity. The Stales in (heir ConatilulhiDi

aoleo Ihe writ ; to auapeud the writ hj

lulhorliy eitroDuona to thu State, la to

suspend the provisions uf StatA Conatiii.

lioua and (beS(ate laws, and ibefuncliuotgf

tbe Stale Jadioinry. If It is aaaerlvd thm

cUia coniiiqueoCD would follow as well If

tbii writ na-t HJspended by an Aot cf Con.

greaa. aa by Proclamaliouof the Eiecnllve-

it ia a sufficient answer that Ibia was provi-

ded for and consented Io. in thu Coohtitu-

tioii ilaelf, and no objeoliou can lay nilti

the Statea thereto, 'i Tbe Connlilulion and

the laws made in purfuance thereof " ait

admitted Io be, ns declared, " Iho suprtio!

law of the litnd." By hia Proolsmaliiia,

Mr. Lincoln forestalls all ioquirlog as m
whether the law from which he pretenda to

borrow bis authority, iione of thoae aupremr

luwa of Ihe land, lie shuts uptbeCourti

orolosea the only avenue to them, whereby

it could bo discovered whether Cuogrtei had

any right Io <^(/r,£:nlf Io Ihe President ocn

of the mnat impoiLiut powers oomoiitled to

itself. An eloqueut writer Buys : " it ia well

eB(ablii>hed that Ihe Stalo Judiciary may

r their teot " ebe!-

To appreoiite the

of Iho fabrication it must be
that this pretended Keiniah nna impriso:

io Richmond and just liberated. How
hecame so intimHle while in prison with

Lane," who had tho aeotct.- ol Jeff D.
and bis cabinet iu keeping, is not reveal

Agalu. it ahould be known that General

Joo Lano has no aon li^iog. Uia only
died durinjz tbe Mexican war belweeu C
argo and Monterey. But nil (hia arnoi

I notbing in (bi> estimation of a mau
Itelniih," tyho had contracted fur e

ory which would effuotually destroy all

ipeB of Mr. VallaDdigoam'a election

Governor of Ohio.

But seriously, itia melancholy to see

'ociileasnesB with nbiob (be Itepubli

jrea.^i aud telegraph rosort (o every ape
of fubrioalion. Now. we have it from

'ery best nu(horiiy, that Mr. Vullandigbnm
lid not go (c Richmood—did not sec Ji ff

Davis or any of hla cabinet—but. If bo bnd.

md hla opiulun had been asked, ho would

iBve repeated his apceoh ot Newark, New
leraey. delivered in February Inst, when he

iredlcted if thoy ever undertook (o Invade

he North, (hey would auffdr more than one

Bull Run defeat. They did not hei-d his

peecb—Leo and bis army came, and wero

lignally defealed, Bod Morgan and his fol-

DxerBcamo and were ciiptuied. The foot

ia there ia not a word of truth In (htH alary.

li is mauufsciarcd to order from begiuning

ti Obd. Cannot "Ruiuiih" and the New
York Timei try iheir hands at sumelhlng
«Uu I Tiie people of Oblo muat expect all

soils cf Roorbncka" until after election.

I'here ia nothing tho liopublioaus will not

rosort to f.<r Ihe purposes of defeating or

preventing the people of Ohio from giving

ejpresaioii to their opinions of the outragin

oommitled by (he Itepubli • ' • -

lONiPV^iNQ" A.t OrricB.—The Ci

Commercinl iays : " Captain Iloi

i;oli!il of mitgnifning his ofliao u

;
money a groat dual faster than

man could have done."

uucouulH for our old liiecd Stanton

of tho Federal Pre Bid i

neither "rebellion nor invasion-" the "public

aafely " rcquirea no Preaidentia! interposi-

tion. Even if Confednrale arms were proud'

ly victorious, und were overrunning Penni'yl

vunia, there would he no propriety or useful-

new ia suspending (ho Ghbat Writ Id

Wisconsin ! But at a time nhen fur montbi

victory has been oonalandy on the side of

I'Vdernl armies, and after weeks of

tlvo military quiot. eicept at tho single

point away down on ibo Carolina ooaat, the

preteuce of "public safcFy" ia loo bald lode

oeive an idiot. The foul, tyrannous act ii

recognized wherever it is known, as one evi-

dently ulmcd only at (ha oleolions in Pouu-

aylvutiia and, chjefiy, Ohio. And thusis in-

uonouco deprived of its panoply of proteO'

[ion by (be ruthless do(erminntlon of power

to perpetuate itself. The hands into which

the Qovurnmout waa delivered foi

miaialrallou for the promotiou of the nelfnre

of tho ponplfi, have turned ita whole powei

against Iho people's liberliea- The key.

atone uf our civil ejialrnce ia toppled fron

its plans by him to whom the people looked

for a wise udtnioi&lratloa of benignant

laws, for mere base partiian purpoaea.

That the right and power to suupeud the

writ of liabtai corput. ia eiolusively a legia

lativefunotion. was never aeriously question-

ed until by the advocates of a centralized

>«er at Washington. It was conceived

id sprang lulu life for tho eipreaa object

of prulecllog Ihe people Irom the arbitrary

will of ono man. It ahielda not the goilty,

hut proteota (be ionucent. In England uo

King would venture upon wbat Mr. LtN-

u'lLN bus done. Aud although tho auapen

of tho great writ U within the univer-

sally ooknonledged p

In That t this slupp

lug pii, s held

the aulhorili/ of the United i'lui/*,

lias thoae held under State BQthorily,

brought up. This position isnow od-

Iluno, on Hnbcai Gir,.u,

page H>6 Bays :
' it may ba considered ael-

tied that Slate Coortii may grant tbe writ

In all cases of illegal confiuement under Ibe

aatbority of tbe United Stales," Refereoee

may bo made asloUowa: EipaHt SergenBU

3HillsZ.aie Journal 2tJ6
i
Commonweahfa

n Murry. 4 Binn : -187; Curious oane, i

Cow : 471 ; Lflokinglons case, Brigbll-ya

Rep : iW9 ; 7 Burr -. a33 ; 3nte r Br^ai?

and otbera. 2 South, 555; Sargt. Conai i

Law 286 ; aaaoof J.H. Pleasants. II Aui.

Juriat 257: H Uaa: Kept. (!.'); 2 M
G7 ; 21 Pick : 227 ; 12 N. Hamp : 197 *;<,

It would seem iucredible. wore it not for

some recent paat experience, that under a

preteuce of '' public safety " every aveou*

of " public eafrt?" should ba atteropteJ to

be closed.' I( would likewl^te aeem incrndi-

ble (bat overlbruw of oo-ordioote govern-

mental depaitment.4, and Slate authority

—

oolliaions between Slate and Federal poweii,

and between oitia-'na. should be ventuied

without design of enbjogaiing all (o a di->

and ioi^peiial style of GoverDmFn[. Ami

yet Military forces, deemed auffioienlly sul)

servient 10 Fedetiil authority, are in the

Slate in largi> nornh'Ta. nod dai^y augLoeol-

ing, (0 enforce any attempt deaigoed.
^

MI-A-NDBBH OP VAI^.VMIIUUAH.

Ohio Adm'olatral

busy in mauufactuii

ble li-'sfor ihe purpone of niuhing polnio i.n

niiudd trembling Iu the biillaucu. One e'

the most far. fetched bos been tbn obargv »(

treachery to Doualah in the Cbarleitoa

Convention. The subjoined lelter fre"

DouuLAB hlmseif putH nu effectual fdi"-

guiahor upon this little ficticious capital;

.Vasiiisoton, Juno 3, l(*u

Mv Dkaii BiR :—\CMpt my thaokt forfoBi

lufulod.
liota have been lefT

(be miist oonlempll

kind te

so gr(- D tbo V

rou aud Floyd,

ntiDg nxf^nilied tho oQioo so greatly that

L luok B big man tu fill it.

nithout jea

ousy. hesitalion and rcmonatrance." Al

though clearly within the powe r conferred

alono n Cengro a, thi t baa neveroierted it.

[uthe loilemun oft He BuKit oonsplracy

a bill uBpeudiu ! the writ ill r feronoD to

'cases of pemuna ehatg^td on oalh with

irenaon," &o.. pasted the Senate, but was

coutempluously and without dubole reject-

ed by (ho House. Mr. Lincoln proleasea

to not under u law of the hiat Congreai'i

ihat all hia utrests previous Io tbe puasago

uf Ihut act wero without the ahuduw cf law.

Djt while preti'udiug Io derive hi4 autboriiy

from ihls Inw, he ignorea aome of ila muit

pri.miuDUt fvntufiB. The aot tpeoitioally

by

Iho federal c uf ell C

I uvlJcuI (hat the ten

ei wbioh Mr
aueh bi-neli'a.

• u«ed by Mr.

Wbile I ui I glad u
louy (o tbe Gdeliiy and eueifiy with wbirb <*

Irirod Vallan

lileaiurD iu auuring yuu
oieol, doubted biai. \\

il Cbarleituo, I (>>'

(er I kooiv a laM

regard bis «™ri) '
I'ki mioy ocidauri*

J rrieiida, >i

Id eplea
B &IUII1.

heiliDK ohfttaolbt. Auomor eujn —

-

jj breiik up Ibe cuDvcaliuu, but il '*'

my grotelul regardi, I'

UAUiMTOitni IM HKMTlfCKr.
FotTSitiUlj.

Faibvibw. Todd County, Ky..
j

September Hi. ISthJ. S

A heavi raio nnd bull .le.ui c^u.meowd 1-^

n-da, at about a ..rli>rk P M . »lji--b did ea"

idernbi" damaye 10 Itie T.iUaeo.. ernp. »".
ended Ihroujib Cb.i.iiju and T.-)J coooll'". •»'

Ibe eiisot walou

O J StVANLY. KU-
>ill ncce|r( iiuf ttoi,h»f.irbitfi(iii preicnt "

iiu beeu kindly tpff^naud by wuie itwit'*^

leiaaWBte ell
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JMI AT TUf: (lAPl

AmcmK th" iimny uupnrollHlcl misi inc"l-

joijs of ibo D'HodOrnoy of Ohio, wn c«d

rtMy ft^-'tii lh« oQfl nt Ihii plHOi. on Mon-

d,y.tbt2l,tiii8l..MBin'.i.glhplBfefst. \Vr

hj on mrnai think It nurpiissed mnny Ibal

luT.-bpPDliitbcSiatp; but it woi.lhfl torft^Bt

of ibnkind w i-ver fsw ia tVauklin ouunly

A, i.MT paper is just going lo prnsp. and

roi hsnda uuntly all m iba j..llifiouUon ••!

Drfnocralio friH-mpn," we muit n'-cesBarily

b, btiof ; and bi'uca omit tbis wpek any no-

,|(i« of liif vuriuus dflagHtioiiH friim tliH

nrJ^and t«*<i.'bi[i!.. 'T3« Lii^oU /}>•

(i.'i(. the 7(1 hiiMe nagnn. anJ thuyiuug la-

dirn in wlilti>, 31 La a wagou, Jco.i &1-, at-

[Usoii:diliinBileiili)n. TBe Bjilendid ban

p^r. inaorihsJ, du^i, Ul our tounl/j/ haxe

I'cacc." ihtilicd many a b^rl

!

Siianaftnrono o'ulonk Mr. Voorhnes, thp

iblo, the eloqiloal BtnUiiann of luJinon,

c'-fliiDfuaed a pii^«[tul Bpfecb. and hi-ld Ihi'

cut audieooH fur ov^r ibn-o boura lo wrapi

tllriiiixn. nnil bnd ibia (ip?eob beeD tho only

«,. of bin lifo would i>Uoebim amnng IUh

irfBl alatpsmpu "f tbc age. At IhL' rlosc

e(lLii.gr(tttt spxt'ohlhu orowd ouuld scarou-

Ij dosi't friim their upplnusa.

Mr. VoofhBPH 1.113 r-llowud by Et-Senn.

wr Allen, "f Coillioi.l'if, ia ..no of bii br»t

([»-foh>-B, uuJ to a di'Ilghlcd crowd, who

(hu"cd tbrir Bpprcaiatioa of thid dirliu-

pcilsbvJ oriitor aud slateaaiaa by Mpuati-d

bjrei4 of ohforlug.

Tbo mestiug Itim a.'jouruod onlil uighi

hnu tbn ai'i-okiTiK. by Uussra. PBudleloii,

llwllpy and olhiT". wb-J oniiliuurd. S" fat

eut C-iunty Mats MeeUiig hao been o mod
drMIfd »ucu<K'. "ud all thanks arp duu th-

riPm-ornla -f Ibo Words aud Townabij.B

nbo gut it lip.

nK.nocBATii: ,r L^U4 t.-^OIlBO.

of N^w York. Uon. Mr. Pfiidlut^D, Atu.r-

opy G'-niTal Cri[ob6"ld, Stps^rs. Renmy.

It'IpI, Owpne aud othrrj. The ladii's gavi-

dinniir for the b^ni'Gt cf (hi< nidnirij aud

nrphana of ioldl«f, nt-tllag about a tbnagaod

dollar..

Ai Cclina. nlto on Ibo lOtb, a rrowd of

G Uf^u lh»uBuid wu addreisid by Hons. S

Coi. Alei, Lang and C. A. While.

Al Cifrmtali. ibe firat rally of ibecam-

pnigu KBH on Snlurda; nigbt. Fifth Stn-ut

Market Sj'BC^ waa a b.'q of bcnda. ond na,

iddrPBged most ably by Iloua. Mrasia.

Voorbees, Coi, Tliurmnn tujd llarll>-y.

Tlip niccllntl Ul RucrruB.
Ooo of Ibe vi-ry lurijifst of ibc meetiuga

ver SPPD in Ohio, was held at liuoyrua.

^ranford oouiity, on Tueaday, iho ISlb

net. Tho Di'moorooy of tbU rfgion arc

iS iutolligi'ut as Diiy peopln in ibu Union,

.Ld 09 di-tiriainvdly and palriolically op-

logrd [n tbo Lincoln uaurpulione. na wuro

(he gallant Swiss who reFpoudfd lo ibn call

of Ttll wbi-n Gt-dtr's osp waa parmji'd

igh ibiiir frfo uioiiuluinHaa tbu cmbli-ni

jf aulhorily and uaurped duminioD, Tht>

of Ibe Dmoorutio cannon united wilh

Ibo »boalB cf forty ihcusaad peopli?. rolled

far away over ihe Terdant plaios of free

(Ibin, and ibe distant woods stut back on

oho pilch^d in the Home key of difiinpo,

rLiuh would wako a d<.'^pot from bis drcatu

.f unireraal Bubmigsion. Tho pi^cplo cami-

hern lo oiprtsa ibeirownaenlimoulB of f«-

,lty lo Liocrty and Union, Bod to bfOr thf

rb'quout obampiou of thoae aentiineut?, D.

W. Voorbees. of Indiana. Tboy w,^re

ibuodaolly rewarded. Mr. Voorheon mudo

1 booming speech, wbiob was worih going

1 eo.'re of luilea to hear. Hu Gred the

learlB of bli beorera with a [lorliuu of bia

>wu courage, dolermiuatiou aud eDlhu!<iar<m.

.nd oouGniied the faith of thoje wh-j fal-

The pnst wcuk bas boon piolilio of vasl

OQlponringa of ihe people—demonotralivf

of tbolr unyi'-lding doloriDioBiiou to bow i.i

DO power threataulug to lake away tbelr

|ib«rliea or lo destroy the digniiy of th"

Stale. Wilh no inorea^ing Iread tbo Do
moeraoy apptoaobps the IJib uf Oolohor—

a

dij to be hereafter oelobrated with boo'

£r>'6aQ<l illuiniQHlioQBasthat nrhiob tegi.ii

tered ibc renewed vona of tho Americau

people to remain free and to retain Demo-

cratif Gopublicau instilutJoDa as " the bu-

promo law of tbo land,'

Tbo rtad-r will boar in mind, Ibat we do

not profosa to record even a bi ief notioo of

ooebalf of the mootingB in Ohio. Time

aud space forbid. It Je merely for tbo grat-

iSoalioD of frieoda and 'aympalhiiiTH

"

with nur holy cuuso in other Staler to wboui

our most oicultent county pii[jerfl are uot

auyfaibl". that wemakelbrn rouuingnolioo.

At liiiTunn.t. oil Moudny, tbo Hih, wum

an ImmonBH lueeliug'—ifan liepublicaoa evrn

tinfefsing to ten thousand. This indicates

that even • tbo K. servo ' is waking up lo

the great iaaocs uf the bour. One proces

tioQ vrus several milea loug—and oppropri-

el' mu^iii, baunerj and devicea, added sig-

oifioanco to the oocasion. Speechen were

Did" by M<-»tirs. Hii.soLETU.s', SrAUtutJOii

SCHAPEa BudGiiiBOS—who wero also sor-

end'd iu Ibo evening.

M Buci/rut on the I5lh w^a an cvalioa

In free principles leog lo be remembered.

D epaichi-a all over the oounlr)-, and pob

tl'hed at grent length, do but feeble Jualioc

lo ihii imuienso nnd rntha-iasTiL'slly patri-

oile assemblage. Farti/ Ikamand is a mod-

rraio and teatonablo esllmatp of Ibo crowd.

While Ibe atreeU were full, the fair-ground

of tea aores wa» liternllj' awarmod. Delo-

(Tilioos of four or five milos l»ng surged in

frnm all p'linls of theootnpasa. Addrf

w^rs delivered from ihreo atandii. Ptoiu

thsGrat, Hon. Mr. VooaitCEU delivered q

booming Bpuech, greeted wiib bursts of ap.

pliUA" whieb could be heard formilea. He
ufuUowd by Judge liAaTLKY and oth-

Speeohes were ali-o made from other slanda

hy Cnl. Uedrtfy, Mr. McMaster, of N. Y.,

Judge llliBK, of Woostor, and Moaara. Drea

1,4 aud Laug in German, and oaea and all

sore reapoudrd lu wilh the brarliest enlhu-

.iaain. Judge Battley followed Mr. Voor-

leea in an able speech. Iu tho oveciog u

neeling equally 39 oatbueiastto, though not

IS Urge as Ihat of the day. waa held in the

lown, aud a number of able epeeohos were

L)ua one, nnd the «pirit of tbo people a auro

iodicalion of tbo iae\irable eucoeea which

in Ooiober noit will real upon the banuerB

Lif Domocrooy. W.

From other

wii addretfed by Gov. Medaiiv. J. A. Mc-
UiaTCH. of New York, and Judge Bubb.
of VVoostor. The third aland was occu-

pi-d by speakora in tbo Geriaaa language.

Orrti DkESSKL. aud Seoalor Lano address-

'd an immeuae a.'somblsgo of most earnoal

At /Joy'on, ft\ tbo 17th, the Deninoracy

Mebiattd till, natal day of our imineri

Coasiilutiou in a maunot beo imiog to fr(

fwn devoted to its overla«1ia(( principh

Nutwilhetaudiug Ibe rain, wbloh uaoie dui

U drenching ebunora from morn till e\

ddogatiooa kopt pouring into the city till

•hlrty fivo to furty thouBOud were pri-aeut.

Addrrtiua were delivered by Judge Uart-
lbv, Hon. Mr. Vhobubes, Hon. Jason B.

"hows-, and others. Eiery ullufiiou lo the

Prinoipb-B proudly avowed by Mr. Val-
LAKDioitAM, «a» received with sbonia ol

VplBUno. A leltor from Hob. Tiioh- H.

^-ITHOUR. ct C ii'cticut, was read, wbich

fpears in oiioiher column. During the

d^I.Hre. Vallam.io.iam appeared h
e*fiiBge on 11,0 ground, and was the n

l*«lof maikiidundceuoralntlenlion.

At T'Jp-i. .,n the 18th, Ibo moeling r

Brand ime. With an luaaa|>io;auM d»y. iha

|-e'>plo yet lufn-il out lo tboeit^i.t of twen

'/ to tw..,l> fire tbo>i.auJ. Thirty cor

'tidier lu.jj,., »ero ill UBiimle lu'ieeatiou.

Batches wcro make by Meaira. UoUasler,

BROU3HEXCirirjeiNSURRECTi0NINOHI0!

AbolUioQ Treasou and Sedition 1

Alliam^k, 0„8ept 19, l&a.
•<• Ihi Eiitar of Thr Cniit ."

,. .. . , -- ol
' and other Demiicrilie mretiniii. There
1 dearth i<l an) IbiOK like rnlbiiiiaiim, bowel-
John UiDURh euoimeared •penkiug lo ah'>ul

(i.Wii people, BUiJ cenclu^Ied lo abi'iit bOO Ili<

pcintwaa Ihe arRuaieDl that ValLiudlibata

Uiui Gacrro

tioi bad Deeu placed upon his oeck, and Ve-

lio will be coutijinrd lu ibe bilatu| uiid oppro-

iiliiutary tvaudcier fruui bit iialiie Inud, " ent-

utriei— I lie great aad lusKaaniiui.us peepio ul

Obiu dare uot elect bicQ Qucernur uod rcsiuie biai

pillered ii||hli. And if they did. be ioti-

1 Ibji be. Jobu B oiiRb, v-iiuid beaJ UQ io-

•• "1"" lud on<

tv— Sir: It would bi e gladdened

raiiou tiiihe itgbt Ibal f ur>ii!((t and gladdened

le people ol I'lirtagn cuuuiy, jralerday. Ir

iithiiig leMi and ueed bo uolliiaN mure, Iba
liiiiiOL-rali,.- Uai-ii Meeting of tbii rounly.

Oltfee number pieeeuil bate heard un i

tyel, hut Anoic il uns Isrtie euougb to aui

le Hilling j(.ir(ni/pui«r*bo hare baislrd „.

..f Ihe Uaioti, wero a -fiw aud JiMe Silk, and
1 nunnar noahcre;'' Isrfie euornjb laulnddi

full; urnsuieatcd wi
'it, luukioR like

I pload

bulicruut. BUd

EKItAK LXILK

. <lrd by uii

jiiy, wbileu

.-! I'ud waft..tiB.

^1. a'la of liJie,

MtlMi appnipriBlBly ubo«o, oiuonjj iiblcb I i

emberlbo folio- loK!
" Old Abe') ipllt Ibo UuioD—tbal'i wbut's t

D.iwn wilh opprejuion !"

Wur i< diii.Bia--/Iaai. tlira-'l uparition "

riuui iiiU, Ihat fearleo cbauipiua ul Ibo peouli

rifiht.. C.L VALLASIliCllAM.DauieIr:
' Dctoled lo the Uuion Irom tho b.-«ioBiug, I

ling tbraugb Iho darkae

II' 1 5inl refriubed br ali

lom Ibe luUric

LiJKht J'lat IS)—

I'.,r[.gu Uuuu

" Nor muil UoeleS:

preieni, not only in the

lis Springfield let-

Dur iron olada ond

vih'ipdfeelbo r>r(ot

I the peopio bad oo riibl In ekct
I sod if IDOj did Ihe AWliiinniits
and insujiurate civil tvar. He beid

ValJauBiKbam waa tbe liolini of a

Slate.

'I I wrrd not inlerefli

louodly regret the "

:racy of Ohio. There teoui ti> im three laa-

'i.iD» there I'lit uow. Finl, ' The Democract,"
iiuu.ia.iledBlii^ketiinlbe lllbol Juue. at

»-,id .if uhieh 1 bnd my nwi

people Hod

il is Ibe burden of Reaejiade Broucb'i bar-

berly tl

I oppiestcJ peup^^ of

le other aud happier
luiFjiereij

W.

"LEAVING Tlie VUUI. 1>AIITV."

Tbe following reuuudatioll of tbe mo-

aarobical Abolition parly butlellalbe lileof

ihuusaoda of houeai farmera iu Ohio. Gen.

Fremuul, in a letter last Buoimar, warned

party to beware uf making arbitrary

priuuiples their platform. Tbe American
people ere wore sensitive to the loach of

Despoliam than any other living. Thoy
fult Ibo aweela of liberty, of conatitu-

I protocliou. aud will not barter Ihem

to please aaet of ahoddy deniagoguoa

with Iheir pockels full of greenbacks pro.

by blood and aleallh. Let oEbers go
o as JuailuA Cuivkr haa done, and

tbe ways of doapoliam and debta, arbi-

trary urrosts and tons weight of taialion :

triiy I I-onvc (he Ropublican Pnrfr-
I bine alivaji been a RepuWicoo. and beleoRrd

tiiauf other psriy that oppuied Ihe Democrat*,
aud toled acnirdJDBly.

The rint iLloK »nich rtartled me in regard le

loy parly WB< Ibe arrea; of Dr. Old«. Al btet I

ly, nbiah had al«a)> prraelied Ireeipeeeb. a free

|ire»«. and free •ml. lould be Ruilly ol (eodiog a

uiHD 10 pri-oii Hitlii'iii inal for mabiOK a tpeech.

I Mill pmed nliiicbiiplnglorliKhtundialiifac-

tory iDruruia'i'iii ll.it indeadof tbii I found my
ty in Ibe Leei-ld'ure, iu tbeir papers aod

The €01

M-i,6i<\i ocb prai

t aud itiOiDg tl

bis bed niDi^h', from

.Mr. Ydllalid'iibaui bul il..- . -
, ,.

Lirkel. Ibuphsiluiy .>.1 I-. - . t'..

speech and fiefdomur lb.' .: .-
; ,d

iiei«bliiir>'r(iiai de.|,uii.rii ,shii-h is eiideulji

Oelug pleparcd f..r u> if uol Dfrr.led.

JdSIIUA CtX>VER.
Praiiie Tp . Praiiklm C".. U., tiept IU, 'b:l.

LPRiTATi^x.ci-rKH jtHo.n ntt. vai^
Ltnuinii.i.'n Tu'A ut;,'<iTi.cinAN in
UII.LAUOIIOUUII.

Kromiii. HoriiwMoga a«i-ii.i,

Etery one ol the ten thuui:iod D'otoeratii who
ead Ihe Hill«hur,. Oa-.tlte, uill bo gratiBrd uiib
ne peiusal ornnyl/iiii|' ibat may caiue Irum iba
ip*, uf lii.m the peo; of that pitfi.itlo slatojiinan

.hum Ihe Ueinncracyol Ohio have selected as

ip(erJ.(iiiie.uretbBUbi!y will b- deiij,bled ttiib

eadii'U Ibe lulluitine letter, freiib from bia baud,
iMi h'Khly teipeatalileoenttemaa of Thi* place,
>bti bna kindly ouienled thai mo sball uiake [he

nuiB piinlic, inroujiUtbHCuluiijajur the Cai^lU.
tUoafullo^Va:

Windsor, C. W., Sept, J. )66j.

Hr DcARSm:—IrDc<i<edyaurlelt«rlu-day,
od Ibaiihyiiu lur it.

I am watching Iho ptoerefsof Iho OSie cnm-

;,;;;il:a;ea,.
OL'k of def

Tnta

ehe.uiyofe^urUroduing t Ibey

mall and Ihe

d Shoddy'. A
ujatbere, nod lery uiuc i-^d

lu.cripli" 1.™-

'"".'.ZIluto peupte.

ILIIIIU ,oro
m.ke

Upon thii tbo P la Vlfui-ni..^ jWuii pe
pelralex Ibo fulb.win^:

W» boi* n.. •.•«la->b>iKg>li Iktm-

1 tliiibty senllea
i&ull-cip. lie taya

" Well, bed.
Dutch " at I

n'lllkeniy " 1n»Dutch
t hoDH that iftbe name wen
>iun1d be ' HlEb Dutch."
itMbilelbeLUiiiiceCbarlei

I name, he Ir draperalety enamnied wil

lirulrand eupliuiiioua uame u( Sclitmtk.

•le is an d B,>ulii g about taale.

Uharlta is faeoliuUfi. tiHi, about mj "eiilf

aiiifer wbedid not know Cbarlra' peculii

A'biurd All pileoualy abnut biai

It, Hould al leas! bavo spiikei

I a<n glad In know

i-inouracy o( eiery

t Hbieb I am

of al uf Ibcm in etcry

le mailer, I wni|lB

thi'"~A
""-

'

'"?* ""^cp Ihia quarrel,

ik .'['^"^'f*"
lJo""i n>o>l be pieierced.

vviin mat Jugb.psliiijlic idea.oteiwbelming
Udtuwitb ibeobl,4uv Biih Hhiob hiilory
Id a amp b.. aanie II be reai.led. be »n>e
lull po«er. lu treat at Waabiogloo for Ihe

iln.H 111 Ibia war, on the (irnuod uf a reaton-
-.pBi^nCBleand firm purpoac lo recoDttruet lb«

Tne War D.;u . 17il

uuiy Conienliun oo Ijatutdar

uutd Dot rnmelhiiiR be doou I

IS of the Doiniicrnoj, in )u|

" Why hi

Democracy " iiugbl Ic

and I tt support

iffrluug Democrat,'
to il, ifibpy Houli
bile the courage li

lid be
Bri'Ugb nod every ntbei

I du nut diiuht, Viuuld Bgi

bul riHecl upon it and lb

Obiu would produce D poweiFul tiTcot. The el-

r.>rla, tberetuiu, to lucluu) Uiuugh to decliur,

iiiaieO liiai, aud by Ibe rrRular D. mucraiic Cua.
<>-nlun.and ni a - lile-Joug DifUuciat " be ban

Qo ngbt lu-h.df
bi.i^uuri wiib Ihe good KO'h. and let Old

Mi«bl.iiid K'^e lier piouiistd nil
I
irity .' My hiuil

regards lu alJ liivuda. Very liuly,

C. L. Vai.ua«i.iuii.\m.

THE AI.LEGED PIIACE fKOfOHALSi

indeiii

'IdOl
:cDroi

nionruf rar. iilcaim

Oa tho third page nitl be found tbo cor-

apondeuce in reference to I'eace, between

eaara. Wood and Linpuln , of December

laat, wbioh was auppreaaed at the time. It

wded out of our last iaaue, for want

1. As raaller pertinent to tbe ever

obangiog hours of this tvettful pregont

9 upon UB BO heavily, we are compolled

:ii»a this moat imporlunt oorreapond

ithbutafeiT remnrka. In foot but

iQcceaaary. It lucidly eipUins it

the oomprehonaton ol every one. It

nt enough to make the blood freeze,

that the Profidenl passed over nilhout no

the offer of Mr. Wood to open auoh

rrc^pondenco with high officials of tho

hern Confederacy nhereby it might

be knowii wbeihrr tbey were diapoaed to

consider or inilialo propositions of peace.

Pormiasiou was frigidly and delertniuedly

ivitbbold. For tbis much, at least, no

armisllco wa^ uecealary or aBhed. Tbe
Pioaidi-nt confioea bimeelf to a refuesl lo

and a IB the a

refusal

;aof

own oharacieriatio. petti

fogging Biyle. Mr. Wooi>'h reply to Ihit

part uf Ur. LlNCoN'S letter is a perfect

olinoher. " How can Ibo Confederate!

ceaao reaialance while no opportunity ia giv.

en tbeu to do so," is Id effect the oonclu

sivo eipluii 111 of alt Mr. LtNCOLt* had said.

Tbe Prenid-nt'd propuM'lon of being ' eur.

the rebela wero aware the)' would bo weL
corned haok whenever ibey cboao to re.

turn," is tbe moat huld preleuoo on record

If no eaeb OBSuranco haa been r'.'nl from

Waahington, of wbich Ihe pubtio baa beeu

kop tin Ignorance, there is none other eilani,

rary overylbing proves tho re

he roheli " have in Act aud

if the very op.

bey will not be per-

On tho

Pruclamalloo. the

posits ohuractor

—

Don L Ihe ei cipn

lation and tbe Confix

11 tbo face and poaitively forbid

1? Do not tbe deolarBliona of

it, Cabinet and a large majority

I of the adi -

-olomnly warn tbo insurgenlSlntea ibalthey

con only relurn by Bubmlaiiou toiboao met

ureii, liierally aud ttringently enfurced T

[tut we decline todnell upon a matter i

volviug Buob dread conatquenoes— the lives

tV.o thouaands, probably, who have fallen

hattle aluoe—dUmisaed hb this was by tbo

President. Thorollowingaddiiiooaltes I

D> of J. A. Mi-MAaTB&. the fear'eisedi c

t e Now York I'rttman-ijonrnal. whiuh

be impugned bf no living man, we de^lri

plaoe on record. In bia apeeob delivered at

Hamlltou, In tbis Slate on the lOth in

McMAaTGS made the followlog eiplloll

" t aoy, th^D, I aharged it in print, and I her.

charge it, by wutduf oioutb, and aui read? lo luh
•taulinto it by Intercepted commonieaiion frnii

the Souibern CunfeJerney lo Ihe woi

wlihlhafaet. one nionlb before be
A'eiuuder II S ephrna waa ahiut lu ii>il Wub-

-rest for peao,.. They hnd
lercepled e..rce(p(.EdeDC.-,

d.TbatUr

. that

ri.al.n bVl

Wasbiiigiun, iLnthu wu ubuui Co cuuie, aud w

^
or never they muit make fiiend. niib thetb-maheup tbeir quarrel, or tho Ama.icSO

loo wa> gaoB forever, for Prance waa at their
". claiming a elate nllisore, iifleDiiva and do-
iive. witb Ibe Southern Confederacy. Mr,

nd n'
""

' "" " «"""'• ""'>. P»''''*'-

icut die

is Uuil We
o poiterily

N'oTtce TO CdtiiiENrtiis aiiu Joikers
•.j.urned ineetiM of tbo Corpenlora nnd

ner= ol Ihe oily ul Columhu.. «lll be held at
< Cily Hall lu aaid tily, on Wedni-idB* eveuinF
B.-iilio.t.,Btlnlfpaal aeren u'clocS, lo lake

.-.iicunaiderotion the propriety uf orgaiiiina a
•uclcty fur HdvaiciDg the ioteieat ot Ibe Irado
Renerally. All cBrpenlers are raroeatly ia?iled

1 alleud, and especially Ibo jiuroeymeu.

GTWill winouuB laTor us «iih Ibe PoatOfBc*
ddrria of Patloraon Scolt, Jjwph Coleman, C.

"' irman Skinnor, Sotli Qrcun, or A,

DIED,

r, romrrlj cl Ko^inBd and ot itl.oiy.
"'"'

9aaiciofp,tuiBu.ci.oiM,noiB( r«n-

;.!:i;^r?c?r'^*'^"'" K,w

h nsDfii aiarkat— Mcpi.^
• i>til->aa|>cFi<cI.

CtOM

IVool IQurhel

Id In a f,w immacu prisa hsvu iii£iiuy ta'x'mi

fell tDiLnil..—Tb. unakii u rwlwr man „,|t»,

ivi»BM> di>, *i wai 20 rc-r Mu».Ek«iciiiBj
lor winlir nd WtiWm, sod fl II tor Hhlia

Ilia. It T»ai»f tor iMppIsf mlaed wiilers,

I ulliDd lelow.r'alHavlclowfrforw.ilwn.
5l,.oed qulai and rl,.^ ..had. ann.r at tU
an ^J^i * (or ecu: In Ml»li) JH lor

Uuiitl nnd Fniililonabic vioUUng.

THE KEW yOEK
CLOTHING STORE!
>o. ISI K. nitrli Street, Colnuibu.,

liI,ACK A^D COLOKKD BHOADOLOTHS

PLAIN AND FANCY COATINOa

1IL-.CK ANDPASCY CASSISiIhl's
Aislo •uctiotiui.diDcnilinih^aia.l bi. i^r. fu.Uiooa
-f.i...iiuoi >.l«[ Irom our Uvea .omaihlOE ivlat lu ulj

^ [uilr ii'fcompUfbwj t

P or QARMCNTS

Bi:ADV niADC c-L.oriii.\u
al-l„i -.III ii..d« lo.l,. rtv *.,„ M,.\^,..laot
..1 ..K.nia-1.1 nt Burr and roOTIIi CLOrilJH'i.

If. U. ULAUIC.
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THE CRISIS, SEPTEMBEE 23, 1863.

WVrtE r *:!. IfiOit,

p Cri<il

ThTsW a„d's.o,r,dV..lume.,>t Ihe Cn>n,

are buand and readj for delivery. Ffieo, SJ&
per Tolume.

^Bult has been foufibl fi>i

icpled by Abolitionrst*. only

THE CRISIS.

IVbolc C'oiinlrr.

BY S. BIKllArfV.
The Crisis is mainly a Political Vapcv.

hecauae Ihe qiieatlonB whinb ptecipilaud U8

ioW tho nar—which go along nitb it, and

muat acoompany, or producf, or follow ils

cloBe—are pnlitioal : upon Ibeir solulion dn

pooda the return of proapprily to the coun-

try and to every man in it. It i.« devot.-d to

the ]>rinoiplea upon which The Us'ion w,\s

I'OUNDEU, flouciahed, and oau aluno bo ro-

cooslructpd : the principl.'S of Tuos. 3?.v-

rFBSON ; ihB principles of disisiou of pow

ers In the general governmfint, and thnr

. COttVLBTB 6UB0BDINAT10S TO THB CoN-

' STITUTinu ; asealous regard for the Sov-

EBEIQNTV OF THE StATKS, in all mailers

not eiprcssly delegated to the Federal

Goveroinent. It will, as heretofore, work

in Benson and out of aeason. for the re-

union of all the Statea. and the downfall of

AboUtioniam. Let all friends of tho cause

It odvooatea, rally to its support.

TEHMS:
PKOaoTc«r WOO

MII.ITARV DRSFOTimi A »TATE

Allhoogh the war has bcfO conducted ex-

olusit'ely in tho inlorest of tho negro, all

kiiuiT that hwnanily has had uoihing to dr.

with It. Bale of tho people of ih» Snuth

-and hale of tho ptinciplea advocaltd b)

la largft cnojority as at Iho basis of our po-

ll ical system, b^gat tho war. And al-

Ihouph it bos been cnrried on In free the

negro, this

ill b(i

litical rovuluUon. That ibia ii a Urn etnlf

of Ibe case, any man must be satitHed

who will looR bi'low the Hurfuco into Iho phi-

losophy of tho Buhjcol. The arguineuls ol

SuiiSKR, WuiTiNO and LikcOLN. nre all di

ibvefiion of our poliiicul syx-

hiob we so long flourijhed.

nhich bavo controlled lh<-

wbole polioy of the war. launoh ua into t.

ol pyaleni differeut from ooy-

thiug we bavo cv. r (mown bofuru : into oue

orudp—in cverytliiDg eicept its (le«po-

Q_thftt ita would-bii nulbors have uol

n able lo grasp iho least philosophy of

practical workings, or lo iospira thi

happy augury for iho propo.ied cl

that it is a govpromt-ntnl change nbioh

signed by Abolition high priests is ovi

dont. (rom the single fuel ihat their haUoi

of Norlhern Democrat! ia not leas vindiotiv.

iDd alio
mof

will be irlod for

^purl.olth.

le coDforeiicb the preient lew
OhwSlalcJoarnal.ofllii iiinin«.

The Journal seems well posted on c

obnroh villainy ua well na all other kinds.-

The Methodist ohurob, or those who control

it. are evidently determiopd to destroy all

the religiouB character it ever bad and con-

vert it into 1 mere political orgauiialion.

—

The teKt of loyally by these fanatical blook-

heads, is voting for Vullandighaui !
At a

Mortb-Weat Conference lately, the same

gamewaa tried and eleven preachora with-

drew and avowed their delermlnation lovote

for Mr. Vallandigham if alive, if that naa

the couranof the leaders of tbeir church,

—

One ut tesat of those wbo withdrew was up

to that lime a bitter RepubliL-an, but he

nould not stand buob conduct aa that. Gu

ahead faDslics,

P. S. Sineo the nhove waa in lype we

learn that the Confetenoe al Lancoeler batk

ed clear out from the proaeuulion and ejpul-

aion of pteacherd for beiug Vallandigham

men. Tho oaae of Itev. Mr. Gikfi.^j was

referred to a Comuiitleo, and the Comoiittco

,
reported ogainst any acflon. though Mr.

GlFFI.S waa ready and nilliog for trial. It

ia reported that the whole question was got

rid of by adopting a resolution against /la-

tilical jntachini;. This ia a new fratur.i aud

will make auoh treasunable papers ui the

Ohio Slate Journal wince. A prominent

preacher of tbo Republican order, became

alarmed at the condition of ihe ohuroh po-

litical, and warned his hearera to beware of

Ibe explosion of Ihe mine under them, and to

let the matter pasa by.

Ihat dir aga. ibt the South

They have got Northern Democrats to fighi

their battlfS with the South, while hniiup

Ihn latter no Un then tbo former. What

mesB ail thosn Ihreels to turn the army

ugainat Norlhern De.iioorata! Tboy nam
oolhing but that Democrats will not sustaiu

the polioy of the Administration, ond are ol

numies aa any others.

They mean tho intention of overthrowing all

Ihofe prineiplea of goveroment which ih.

adjudge it "irailorouH" [onidinlaiu. Tho

principles of government were b^'quealbed

lo us by Ihe founders of the Republia. Ii

boots not to Buggest ihat tbo devices ol

those now in power sligmoliao Ihoae very

founders as Irailots " to Iheic own worki

:d that dU tlicae who no

plfs must go dowi

Hen Btho; who still

denounced aa -allies of the South

patbiiera w ilh troaaou;*' and all

vile traductioD is employed as a

hiding the otime coutempluted

Tub Dei

TEES—met in New York

addition to the Commitli

prominent gentlemen were present, among

whom were ex-Senator MoDuugull, of Cal-

ifornia; Le Grand llylngtou, of Iowa;

Judge Jewrtt. of Ohio; thn Randalls from

Philadelphia, father and sod, ei Hvcor

der Vaui ; Mr. Smith of V-^rmoot-, M.-asrs.

McDonald and Lyman of Mains; General

Whiloey, of Maasachujetta ; Mr. Eaton, of

Conueotioot ; W. B. Lawrence, of Rhode

Island, and a large number from New-York.

nmoijgthem Dead Riobmond, iho Woods,

Messrs. McKoon. Tilden, Tucker, Sohell,

Purdy. Twred. E- P, Norton. E. I!. Hurt,

Dr. Merklo and others. It was agreed to

iisuo a oall for a Nalional Convenii

tho mceling of the next session of Con-

grpBS. The discusalons were harmonious,

and the object for which they met being

unanimously aocomplished, thu Convention

adj'iurnel sine die—after desigoaliog a

committee to draw op the call for ibe Con-

venlioQ. We rejoice in the reuuion of (bo

old Demooralio party.

(t^ If Udrnalas Uyrua and Ijbarley Rule

wont a " more vigorous pruseoution of thn

war " why do they not go into the army and

holp Mr Lincoln hurry up Iho matter.

That 1b tho way to da il and not lay round

homo and gruwl, vailiogf/r chancct \

Iheu

venerated governmental ayslem.

The threats of attempting to array tht

military to shootout Demooralio principle)

with the lives of tbi-ir disoiptea, are of Ihi

mnsl mouatrous developmenla of the dia

holism of Aboliliouism—one of the mos'

unquestionable demonstrations of the tuirri

political objects of the war. Rut a fop

days ago, this nefarious fact waa thus de

dared by the editor of the Puiladolpbiu

North American :

" Tbeoatiori'i lile ia tbcealeced by armed
fpirolori, and they mu<t bo uppufcd bt a coi

lent force. TOew iroitori bnte Iricnd) lirt

our terj midiit, lo lust to every pi>rcep'i i

ria ia Ibeir aeliiri'.ui wurh. We mutt bace I

iirii>iEi. toeDCoilnlerduuKer4>o fuiuiidiible, «

otBc l»B iha cult in bluud or gold. • '

bivecbBtliiedlhelrailuraiu uinu) u w«ll-Fu

Held—Ibey BTH reidy lo du ai niucb mLfU i

Nurtbern uOeiidera require piiDirhuietil. * '

i miiilnrr dcifoliim u. iudced. lu bs drpiria-

ird. bul lli« lucul iiud iHinimraiy nway ot Ibo aol'

We are thus told that all failure to sup-

rt (be licealiiius teuole of Abolilioniam

"cheeiiog on the rebels '—that ihe oon-

ined advocacy of D«mocratio principles,

to ho met by ' a military dcsjnilinii " as

•'Slalenrrositif." Freemenof Ohio, you

e the ohaiuB prepnriug for you ! Thoj

e beiug f<irged with all tho jeal and aesi-

duily possible. You will f^ct iheni about

your wrists it wo fail lo elect Domooralie

Governors of the various Statea. The eico

of VAi.LASDtoiiAM 13 ihe Only aeouri

ry fur free citiienohip of Ohio. The deppo.

of Austria or Russia would he free-

iu comparison with that whioh Aboli-

tionlgm would fasten upnn us.

Itepubllcun Uiiilodiic,

Firil Rei>uhlicnn.— I am u cuiididnte for

nomination ou our county ticket this fall.

Sfand He/i.—YiM Can't got it.

First fic;<-—Why 1

i<eeonii Rf/i,— llecauae jour oharae

FlrUHep.—Wbyl
!>iton<l liefi.— BeeauSB you never vo

(be Demooralio ticket.

Ftz-K/if...—lalhatit 7

Stri,nd ii.-/!— Yes, that ia il ! [[

First Republiean )

COlj-.VTY Di;SIOCR.\T«: TlfKKTS
THE HTATC OF OHIO.

Th list of county nominnlions is con

oedf om ta< week:

Scnotor—G oH(i« W, M*mi.N-ia plac

Is.»o U. Wi-
tt

. deelin.^d.

loHIaiid County.

mni J. K-nnv.ot Aihlaod.

f—9-iu,uel S. BI..I110.

/',„ /Itrornii—Jnbrz Dickey.

ff—i.An K. L.e.

Infi marg U rccfoi—Kerous MyiebeBd.

Sw r!,or—J

SlarRC'uuiitr>

Sen tor—Saniii'l Lnhm. M Staik.

Hep (.—J.lhuJ.H.inuiBQ,
J.uepbOhrtrl.u.

fll« .fr.d (-J..hn G. Mots*.

L MoGr.'gor

Sl.r ,ir-i>> lel H*>1er.

.I'lofii'i—WaltirS Bfcwn.

,n,.'u r. ,„l,„^^„l,D Mdltiue.

Cmliner—

I

JLoRBOtoiiatT.

T. Van rif^t, el Maiun.
,— WillJuu>-l).'SSS.

r-iMir- Crew.
F. Owen*.

n.e^r.i.r— <«ej.b 0. Cnuke.

TiiB DiFPGitKNCt:— Ur. Uruugh makei

speeches, and the Rfpuhlicaiis report them

and Mr. Bruugh tbeu denies them. Mr
Vallandigbutn's friexda publish his speecbe

,ad dare ihe Republican.t lo read Ihrm—jua

13 dehvered—and not fur tba occasion, bu

dd and new epeenhea.

I^If Vullaudigbsni'a speeohoB proc

.hat bo is a ' traitor," why are the Republi

lans so savngo against tho people roodiiii

ind seeing for themselves. They know It ia

1 lio—(bat Is where the thing hurts.

—as Itrougb said wl

monsa Demooralio a

a looking at tho la

ellDga,

THE .TUBsissii-pi NOT oi>i:n.

he river Irodo wbii-h icai to hart been

med upon the capture of Viokshurg,

nut been rlTfoled, The reoaon i?, that

fivo per cent Ui levied by Mr CiiAsn.

verytbiag paasiog down, makes it cbea

to ship gonda lo New York and around

by aea, (ban directly down tho river. All

things are bent toward enriohing the easlorn

capitalists. Wo had Intended (o publish a

tetter to Ihe CiDcinoali Gazelle, ventilating

s matter—with appropriate comments ;

t our space is preoooupied. The fad is

stated above.

..(r<— L>r. W. C, UbH.

.Ilh Q. Dor.'u.

„,,,„_\V. P. All<n,

r-J. r. Uii.i.u.

_T.,liii W..od*

-J M Siivr-r*.

„„fr—Q, \V. Bfo-vn.

Direaoi—Idam K"f0.

iviiiiaiuH coumr
Sl^redith K Wilirtl.

Ct'rl -Will

,1, ll.«tu

an, Jr-

__ .,»G D*tiii

Prob«u J«rfg.—William H. Osden.

SAcritfV-OtLoW. Willrll.

Pra>teMin« /I Homfj—Eton LtOgcl.

j;fCDfifi/—Etbao A. Klipparl.

C'eoimliiiontr—William Millar.

[Tiodlflcn coumr.

L «/ Court—MHFtbnII P. Uei

Senator—Jud*on A. Ueebe
Jir;>rc»nlul'ri—Daniel S Uhl.

Prabalf Jiiilgi—James A. Kstill.

Auduot—Sti\ia V "
Sheriff

Chrf-
-John 6. Nelson.

Henry D, MoD.-*"^
„r_CbarlBsS Vur«-.k.

DarUo Vuiinlr-

Rryrri iildtirL—Louit II Lett.

-C W. Uamiltuu.
—D. B ClrW.

JuJV'—l'^""'"-' " ^- '"•">'

snontr-^iihoSlulii.

lofirni-ry Omt/o^WiilismTurDer-
CuTont —OBurB* W. Karbart.

OcInwUTO lonnlr.

ntndr,—Ueiirf It, tVHiiirr,

Ju//?,—Wiiliaai D. Ilciui,

Ctii/.--0 l''..-I.T.

rfT—Victor Aronld.

,_W M Warren, Jf-

aiipn'J— il. L'iK"libeel.

hfirm rj l).r»(«r—K-ubBD Ztigler

Maj.GrN- LooAfJ -who wuBof lute n

ig such iaiiiianse speeches sgiiuit "t

crheads" iu Indiana and Illinois—ood

ooooing BO savagely all who would

ive unoondilional servility (o the Adini

ration In its conduct of the war,— ha.'

itenso patriotism ibus explained in a li

1 tho Atlanla-4;i;«ai, copied into the P
leooo Puil, oouocrniag tbo sacking of

Jacksou Miss:

>tie Gi'C#ra1. riid lo be n Oeoernl L'
,;doff Iwofi".' porlnrPlinir* h-m !)»

cunts uAii.Ho.i

U« .Man (hPTD ibr

Majc

be r>..|,l.«d.

!i, Mr. Hi.b.nu'*

ponrul '.mutilated

ry uH; cut large fqii

Lit cari-Bls, orole
upon llieii^Mli'. I)

but to maukiud, and clUtlUt

esldence.tbey cut hi>

rerjtblot; theyciutdii

ul^ir and .ibjcroe ten

tiheio tbiDfi.seem U

am.ly

icnr-

lre..f

bate

\Mta Ibeir peculiar

CCTA youDg-

day wl.y he was g

aiwi..n in evory bouse.

an was asked tho

ing to desert his fr

other

ends

PiUNT, iLMsnis I

Sepleraher ID, I8C:J. \

IIOS. S. MKDABVi Enclosed find. ki.
Tbo Democraoy of this Slate are aw«i|.

e lbs election of iho great exile of Oblj
itb nimuoh anxiety as if there w.rs„
ectiiin in this Slate. If the penpls c|

Ohio waal poioe. prosperity nud bappinn,,
restoralion of the Con»iltulijn amj
of the Stales, freedom of spopnh t^i
m of tho pro««, they will elect Uj
ch>Mnp1"U of Ameticnu libfrtj-

Clement L. Vallandigham for Ouvernai.
but if Ihey want a coiilinunnne of i|,;

present Abolition war, a desiri'yi'd tiiim,.

tuliuu and a military d.-spotiam elTahliih^i

..11 the ruin of ..ur one" glorloLi* repuMio,
ihey will elect Juhu Rruugh, load nf hi;

II Ih" people of Ohio bad been a»ii

outof as many thousand dollars aud itfrt

of land, I'n a railrond speoulail.m, at iti

peoploof Srtuth-rn Illinois, they woiilil b>

sure In repudlMii Urough entirely. Xn,
for ft biitory of J.ihii li.ough'ii gr«at ruil,

rn„d swindle lo IblH Slate, hi I3,VkT~'<,

J.ihu lln^u^h instituted (i great eiun,^,,,
' r 1 r il: ,ii(| Ihroughoul IbH Soulliera pur.

I- Mire by ralr-iug immense joS
" ~ ', loiiuey and duoaiioiii r>f Ian]

. I,,, I., .,-...1,1 coiiipauy fur the prnteudi^i
- .,--..: hivin.- a road run IbrouHh lb.

leni port i)f Ih" Stnle to 8t. Looi,.

sands of dollars iu munuy and laadi

placed ot tho dispuaal of llniugl) (,,|

puri'OKe : but, l<i ! iiud liohidd '. wbfo

ho got all the money b- ould and H..ld ibi

lauds to fpeoulatura for what he eould, U
"ai thn last of the great ruilroud and Mg

Ii., ,

ind y 1 the D. tlokotT

:ause I want to prepare myself for a noroi-

lati.iu on tho Republican ticket next full,''

>aa his withoriog reply ! The querist

CCj"- Truth crushed to earth will rise

Hgdiu." That is Ibe reason the oamo of

Demo'-rat is always popular. Rrough re

lies wholly on the goad uama of that ffooil

old party lo aeoure bis eleotien. llx never

says Republican once—the odor is bad.

CO"" Make hay while the sun shines."

Democrats do you understand that I ''For

the night eometh when no man can work."

Now is the daylight—noy is the lime lo

Jud^e Lennar

War I)--!)!

It a per-.

Another Victcirv ii iiB Hi:ho of

uok has caused to he

uth, Uou, B H. Rich-

ardsou and his son, and Stephen S. Joice,

proprietors of tbo Baltimore Repabliean,

for publishing a ^icc< ofpoetry entilled "tho

Southern Cross."

V .AI.LA.V Dl<iuAn

.

! ProHldontConrlciod oIFi
or Iftnorunco.

eAideot Liooiiln, ia bia reply to Ihe Cnra-

ge Iri.m Ohio lootklbu return ol Mr. Viil

igblui frvim exile, aiude use ol Ibe lullouing

.Vend know tbat combinstionf, armed, in

fin.laneef, to r»»i«l Ihe arreil uf deierlfri,

n irieral uiOQlbi heu: tbat more recently

I'oriDRo Coiin(r<

StHolat—Y. T. RichBTd.»D.

Rivttitalatiri—Ij Uaderaiiod.

Proh.lc Ji,Ji'(—•rtiouiaa D. Selby.

C/crA-Jobt. W. NelwiO.

T«.ij<if*i—Edw»rd RnhioBon.

l',i,t.rMlinil ^llcruri— 11. A. Waldo.
t.'u..,«>uiio«'i— (;. U ll..»BrH.

Infiematij niriiliT—iamaA RslIfiBld.

Surf-Lor-U'Wilt C. Cuulmao.

tWu«i— a. J. Ward.

Otiawa County.
Scnaiar—Jiiifa Slickuey,

/;cnrf3fil"tic(-Willhu> L Oiile,

.1.«/iror-Ki.t.ett M. Hoiiie.br«d.

/'fi./".ieJriJi.c—William W, Aikii>».

Pri'tciuliyiir AllorBiy— KiMfihiit litdenier.

CwnrniiiiDnrr—DdTid Mi-Ritcbir.

niaiilitouiorr tounty.
Smalor— Ibmbiui Cablli.-f Mun'oouiery.

RcprtteitlaliM—Tt,-. K Tnt^.b-r.

u tiered a word ol n

drill, 'i'bi

ijtuoK-, c

Il M Miir<

,.^iin:. /(i(irn,y-lIri,der..>o Ellii.H.

p,iMiunrr-jMi„, All.'ii.

.i^iry riir,-r;ii>—J.,.eph K Wbitmnre.
niT— K. 11. SB»ll

Coluniblnna Counly.

Pty mril"(i«-»nmuelQiiKley.
<,(* J«rf"E-^>*H Ite .(.

,mi-g Mtaraty-i 11. Wallace.

Trj IHHJ—Peirr If llul«0ll.

/Iff ;-E Il,H«.lii.K<.

tJcr-3 K Li.ivrie.

/«m «i„ius,r-Tm.u.n,3 H..i.iiton,

-lury Diria-<—Julio tVuiitg.

OloTli Coutaty.

lar-SnmuBl 11. llanlii-'. ..f Clarke.

,»n(a(ir(— Col. Phi'. K««botr,
Ir' larCT-Dsrius SprB«ue.

fr- ,itt Judgi—QnaX. 0. W. Ho-d,

leuMn^ /IfMrflcii-Samurl M. McCord
V.li i—Copt Si^iiUpo Cjrp-nlor.

r«.

l-Ji matji Dirielir Jne..b Wjit,.r

Sevebb Loas—Wb u-aru mot Divid

Elliot, of Proirio township, in this cot

lost over a thousand dollars worth of hay

last week by fire. It is supposed lie bey

was Brud about 2 o'clock at night. No uli

can be Lad Iu tbo Incendiary who commi

tod Ihe foul deed.

Tbrse bad to

rred liom Ibe same
nrt bf aiilitary furc,
bloudtbcJ and dealb

IbiDgt hare h>Hnnolariiiu>,

lUrrr' to Mr. VaUanJighaui
.. .^r..,^-^, aiyibryongio-

I
I'l. F,ds and adbereutit

'I .-in be hia fti-qpient-

-I !i[id before puuotnr
. ,-, t... (hoivn ihiit with

ui in tdefice, he ha* ever

[Bol of What b(

ite unlrulhi he-

apyi

: Mr, Vallaunigb
ved of rests taai:

Vallnndidbam hoi.

mned reswtanco of laiv. un mn
^Gt. lb nre appeared ia tbo Keiv

jcK liinM, iDB lolloH'ii.i; card:

" Nkw York. March 8, IS6J.

Tvlh' Edimrojthe Nca York Timi,:

"At o',v uie to aa^ tbat lbs lateiaeDt of your
porter that I deoied Ibat we owed any obrdi-

iRD lu ibBCuutciipiiiia act. and your ikvd chut

t',.ua.>'lL'd re.l<ta<iCB to it by Iba peopld . S Ibe

irrrct. On Ibe eunltary. 1

«ptr»ly <

iw h, fure our judii iti ci aoJ all i[>ic

C L VALLANUIIillAM."

une, ibo Preiideol win " U
10 il ot a ureal m.iny oth-

<w; and bia •U)rpon«r« ar

I of .

iiriil's guard ut tn^-

Very respeolfully yours. ,t>i

,

It, ood a> .die

(bo Ontid.

ct, lost (hit

tahable lid.- r^o;
ia the al. iril

yttil •<( hakiai forp dtolhePr.
Mambal, rquiniiK imt P" UUB lbs U]

dbybiiD

WIS disUnilly ip/iirnuil llial tilt u
I if Ihe uhuU paiar of tht Slat

udI did obey it, msking return t

ras held as a dFturter, aud proli

iitl. Itwasruurnlcd tbot luo

er age, and he was tbereupou i

Judge Mullio ia a R.<publican, t

ctiiin reflecls all tbo mere er^oit

enple must rely on ibe Slate J.

rery right from beiu){ overslauj

uricAUBu.'Vrii. MfiivcBY i

OLT, ItUUT A>J» DK.i:o«

The following is from thn Hpeeel

uuiediately ds-

id Iberefetetii

^Niaa
t THIS l(ial^

ili m^th Ami

John llrough, in bia Clevelaud sp «t.

"Fo many jeers, you
g C".i.-tv;Hivo ch 'Md"r

re, IhoF

•a ltii> •
"„„

B imp
oliiO((B»*ny purlionof 11

.,us di.e.i.e. Elflti.K s

"'(
in u '1

o lep
"m*

,;*;"
it J..ur/iui, JnnrJO, is6J

-s-

I'llTIONAL A^ DESFOTIV
POWER.

Id bis norreBp-indeuc- *iih the a»i"<'

meotut humo. L .rd Lyons, the linsl'''

Minister "t Wuahii.g'.m, a.iys ibM Ur

Seward, our Secretary of Slate, aiuo "

bim.
" m liT.1. tei" iMeh n '-.n on mriil'l !"

on'i-rr'ltt\li'.«rr.tlofi,r:di-^,, in Oh.a I
'•'

(o-ehihe li'll ag.n; aa'l ord>r Ihe imwij*""'

«/ u riliwi ofSt-B fuTrt : o.W b« pow »• "f
A-.l (*"! of the /'fH"(rt)( cnn ril'itt ihrm. '"

(A. (iu«no/ Enn^nd >.i lu.r dunanio-i '• •

(
(nJ,r- »" '''

Mfkitr"-'

Oir-iv r Is always aleaJiog Iron

msuy to ihe few." said a grtat jtalu:

Thu Republicans slenl from a gieul "

lobeoefillbe few.

•gro r.

..rii> - .t County Dem

I Mi.M> :.,—Dr. DoiMaslv .

aey. Republican Stale Tiossurer aud caudi-

,!uIufor re-election, mi;qiialtng -Mr. Vollan-

iligham's cpcechnsuud then being compelled

•in tho pruduotion of iho speeohea to eat bis

words. _
Ki-A Democrat wauls nothing but whtt

the law uud light gives bim. while Iho Ro-

ipuhliauns want ovtrythiDg else. tl'LO ibe

auulUot of opiolOQ.

tor uotbing. while awhile m
$:ilJU for bia.

lX/--K"=i'.tuueB to tjrani

o UoJ." We should like

Bruugh on (but.

The Last Call.—More

greeuhaoks.
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MOI.DIEim.

iiacWUIlc men niaiiK'Xvrd ^J *•"

ffd hatB unqi|f.lii>niibli' mubi^rily for ifcr

...Ihdf Ib-ftelnii.-nl oiv^U b.'1u»— h"rnl.l* b>

„oitr.rriiltiilh' >h>i call "uri th.< !(<< xl

piitiiinil^ ni><1 nivi lEitiuD. \Ve tjiru ic in Ibf

iBrJintlhowiiror:
(LiTuMday uiiint, tbe S3th itll . b pirty nl

iVii|,-'lKb[ii>-i!ni toMinr* lUitrlrrrd nine upsff-

\,n. sn-l wprp r^lol^d t-i mp b) Sir A. M Onin.
.iJ.Mfrrmlding at Itmnixsick I'olut. UiM[<

'''loppflrlj'i^fnruro.-^fii.l to Ihn llitl pUw
,SMl II "'I'•c^ ^.1 i.ii:M, -i-.rl nr(.'.i-4 Mr, Sim,

pjM^. Hill I'LO' '"h th.111 ui'h lb-Ill iind

,™-«Kle<l I- Mr. f-r..'- ainvi,,^ tb.r.-nt .ij.i-.,., ^

^W(Hi him, i:i.il -lirl.'.! ij|' D-^r CTrrk. Wb.'ii

, ^irl diilanr.' nh.itp Mr V-if'" placf lb" pris-

f_tn KPru ontervil tii ilaoil un lbs lidn iif Ibr

ml Whtn Mr. I-'oro >iw Ihpy

«ip""

;,st l..Mr ,1 ...-,,,. ^ I

Ju,.i>ld^batak«r, rriiii.ni^af (!,.'

liUnnKaiiilbciDlotmati <D >il uhat

W Mr. Furr umdo hia escflpo.

"Tbe wiv*a i<f (bu miirdored miri

ban UDpfiilrcIrJ. Four men ivr

t,I()iAFnuio|.nriy belure tftpy «rri'

^IdiicD, i.iiibiif W3J Up; ih-ir i

t l^.

THEI'MTEU .STATIiS AND l'tt.l^CK.

The FrcDcb Empnror and lioulftlanu.

Tho relftlioni beliT«>'D lb<r*o t'.in tan'en Brp,

i-m ni'w, bpcniuina very prtfriiiinu". indrrd.

Tba j'lurunli, auppoud b> bo la ibi' Moriila iiC U i

my, bate ut late lulHed a gnnd J^al nbuul ririich

inlerirDliob in Ui>ii'^. tbn U.<ur<H- d>.clriiii! nnd
tVcDcbiuKiIi^ape. Oiiu wouId4iuppin«rrum tbi^ir

lonetbst Ibe WaahineNia O'lierniDFOl waPK''»><-

If incfoapilat LnuU ^'llpllll;uo. and una xvaif ii>

' pitch ia " nC Iho driip ol a hat. Wrll, the bal

h«> bwo dropped, ond th>' u"-vtiua ariip', what
Itrutber Jiiuutbaa will du 1 Mil lajKlHriuui Mb-
joily, Nipolcoo 1 1 1 . bu pnriuiliwl Ibol '-fc^urgi-

of IbH aea," Iha "pirolH" Al ibauiD, Id Cuter liir

ifupcrial dock bI lirral, fiirthe purp.no of oter

uaullog and repnirr, in ardr-r to bund [>r burn n
"" '- V«i abipB. Tbisilhuush d-ub.' -

iflttudrd B!

AllDllllOJ frl.ril- \;

: ..fc

if affnira bctwrua the

loll culc'ilalod tu cnut'

liulillll

Kbff.

iicd witb iuutk«t«, lud piilula
i

iaty. Ml.«i

r 1,1 KUue
J. D. C."

(.nHO BDtWEI.1. 0,\ THK FIITIXC
niT OF CO.\t't:DER&TE SUIE'S »
R[[ITI.>jll WATEIII*.

FoKEiGS Office, Aug. i;[.

Gr.:JTi.KJiRS;— I bftVB roc'-iv.'l i.n' l.^i

(rave nud (irMdiD^ irnparlimni', it.i - : . n

fiilir-e out or equipping t«o ji'iN-. -(>. 1.-.;,
i

plilod raniF, ihioh, I om infi<r.ii.-.l. ur^ m.
tiaded tu aomiDit hojiilitlfs sg-alnat ih- G v

MOOifDl nnd peO|i)e uf this Uulloil StulcB

Uf altpniion ban lung heeu direotpd to thpsi-

mtijeolB. Both Ihe Trensuiy Bod Hom-
Df|ia[tmplit!i tiDvi>, St my rrqucst. miii'

DWil anxioua iuqiiiiins o|iim tbe auhjirt . i

rfci-sn ateam rnnid. You nro Fiwara that !>

the Forsign Enlialoipnt Aoi a. »blp is linljl-

tu be dfiaiiiedi atid tbe ci>vn«rs am Bubj"ol

tua peoally irhrn the thip U armed Dt rqulp

pd fur purpoiFsof fiir, and Iho oirDiTra iu

iFod to use ber ngaiust foiiiM Stale or com-
ouoitj ID frioQdiihip with Her Mnjoaiy.

It is ueceft<its to [irovu both the rquip-

Qiot Slid iiileutioD. It ia necessary fur

rriuviction ia a iiublio Court, in ju-iiiD?, tu

Live the evideneii ol a orpditobli! nitue^s
[•rns in liopea, wbpo I brgau (o rpad your
Brmorinl, that ynu nonld propose tufumifb
me trilh eridencu to pruvn that the Eteam
man in qufsnpn wera iQli'ud«d to carry on
biistilities agninat the goverami-nt and p«o
pie of the Umtrd Stitts. JJut jou bavr
madn uo proposal of tbe sort, and nulj ti'll

iti'' that fou nre iuforoit'd tbat s" and so, anrt

it li believed Ibut so aud sa. V.ia uiuat hi-

acire, huivevei', that ucuordiiii,' to Kriliih

U«, prui^ciiulMua caiiuot bi> a^t i>u foxt up
"Bthe prouiid uf viulalio.ii.flha Fortiyo
Enlistment Act, •thboul the nffiJavit ot crud

mtiQor and crime. Such, likeividi'. ia th-

liTiiiUHi'. Your.". &•., KUB3ELI..

irtlivr aid uiid np'-ii r-ii^igniliuD ahuuld be be

iK(iDied Iu adopt itaat pulicy.

rBE^AB oasia fian's tbanssqivino.

Obl Gnilof BmUa! oauDiala

Anil ^rin,-nl-')[. TDy "In- trt.( dy.

To rLto rbfi. Oumit w. M1DIU

K*i;«»linrbnllMVt (srlioa-a.

; knDiT 1

bnl Th»a
TodjUi.

at ivIiiTimi,

^1
Bbi

.

> kODK 1 tlp!alD<i>a

.t ma moar sr-. (Tj.

""'

1.- lit Hiy

Tby pliy

"t »"". "i

M^fauahl

-

"Ie c1de~1diui'1
^p l< (b.

llBg

. KEQRO ayMN.

}l- kDOir
flQba-n'e

^r.i,

Ill LowliIeiMOiiiiednnno li«p

Gi.ORY No UsB TO Dead Nicionns —
TbP.folloniii); acoiunt apprars in n lii>pub

lican paper, tho Philodelpbiu North Amir-

n-iviltfd, and evideotly knew on
la birnd Ihe butter *«» aptead.
.' notion of " tampcrini! with oe-

b'r nob lubtdcta, cmpUia ui.:«t L
u1 iippi«fjon ot tb ll.El'-

Ull (J.iier !

dbnhn ciii) "fc.'..i..Lj..llri"l. Aod,

a. hatB oppealtd to ihB priiaeni Luiiierui

lencb Tvr prutectiun under tbe \tta\y

oido \i) Ifupoli

ATALLA^DIBir

ocralir Cundfduti

Miiihew Lynn, a aturdf D'

l.TI PAB,VLX,i;i..

..Id FtJ
Our Kcpubiicani a[<-. in p-nilier, il

ceuiluDlt.^ M.iltbfW Linn wasuburi

IrLMullh. C..uMuii°Mr. Ljon.^.id: Tba.

IruHUBliilly cviup'ic:d wj(bj"und lueo ojuiIii-

t-d: " Mb) Gud jiraut.ilijt all Jac'.biTi-Dja) r

*-ivpa liko rwwprd, If.iui Ihe St. Cioit ih
Mii)'>K

Lit^i.i IheWiiudl

Wliil..Mt Ljonvv
orbiidlil.icl K:,nmi

. ..i ib« VMt.d SiJit.

uly di

f beta Ihua irrDagfd bj
- of Ibe Ped-

GocerOuieDt, rfould it be<traii|je Ibat Mjpi-

111 tbooldiuK^rpute l.iiindioto thd [i,jhli

Kuchuleu ULider a irsaty of Nopuleon 1 1

Olflclal Dikpulcli IrDui Jupau.
Wrtjiiiisoros, S;pt- llib, lEr.3.

Th'' rpllowing t«lpgarain bas beon received

na Halt Fraucisuo, Kept. 7ih :

LtWATtOS Of THE IlKlTHI STATES IH Jrt- (

IMS, Vl•K.Ml(IM.^. Jul) 2lib, letiX S

Sir: Ou IbeaUlhi.f Juni'lhoAuiencBni'teiin-

'r I'rQinn.lir, uus Btuchfd nt Siuio>ki, GOU

iiiilra rr..ai hne. by ii-iVU ..I Ibe Tcinr.' of Md
H..1i. Oo tbe JOtti i.f July Ibe W)ouiiiii; bltw

istierii-a Hiib'tho lo^B uffuuruiea killed oiiddT

Wbafujon
' Wat ne'on, I

any elaveain Ihia oetshbDrhfmd I"

" NutJ"at In dla yer nei);hbnrboad. There'r

light amnrt ol ein doURh dnwn furdir. Ibrlosg

Iu Mr. , Hod dem'a three more '(idea me."
" n.iw many do yuu kouiv of iu this oeighbur-

- Well, takio' ahnnt fito mile arn.ind. I reck-

,.n may b<> drre'i thirtf nr f<.rtv, Diro aint but

liltofu huudr.-d..| Viii in .le whnlo Slate."

•Youc«nr,-«d, Wn.hii.KlonI"

'nid yu rT«T '-r-l a d-iire lobe free I ' .

' Ni.t m'<cb. N.L'Nrr' hi.ie can juat iTalk sway
whenever ihey plrjun. Mr. -—kerp) uie better

IhBDl eoul'l ke-p iny»..>(, I'm uwine on ainy

jenrolJ. M) f'r*ifr li,)» underde SpitrberqeD

.pplo irrpop 10 d<r i.[third. I rcckoD I 1b)« deie

..livn further North T"
- iiktrlOGODUif. 1 doQ-t

.. SI. Gi'Ofijes. If 1 naa
. '<nd make a buuie far

.liiiby dHrpatuI'itiu.''

iri) Tree riPEroeshiTc

—

' in ihu OFgru Tvgiiuenta

I),.)'! all t.iu 'fiai't fur

Mono.
['Tnl1r-.ll LillUili'ttCldir.TlKi-]

iH J..hnoy Br>riBti 1. roo^it-'d hi,

CI" J"l-nn»a lllll. m'>nhTimi

LATE STYLES.
TirE WfllTLD CAtl, ATTENTIUV TO OUH KEW
T I o*ji-* oi Ualj, Ja>t rettJrtd.cuotljUaf tapui

SII-K HATS,
CLOTU nAT3.
HEAVER HATS,
NUTRA HATS.
BTR4W HAT9.
UA0KINAWHAT3,
Li.DlES' HA're,
UlSKKS' HATS.
CniLDREN'S HAT.'I.

ALLKlSDOPHATa,

Smith & Conrad's Hat Store,
Nell House IlBlldinx,

„^ COLUMBUS. O.

We'll bafr an //dl'di C«TUi

C[::!rCucuMDEn3.— Ilurtt and Allen

PHOTOGRAPHS!

JUST PUBLISHED,
\ S P L E IV D 1 1> 1' O IC T It A I

T

Next Govcmoi of tha State of Oblo.

• Champion of tbi> CunNtilutinn and Do-
fi^ndi^r of the Proplt-'e Rights."

1 LlBh«l nylo or «r, Ev.ry mnn oho b,:llf irt to np

Union ddt iviii,"ibou(dliiv. n CDpy.
Goplii icat bj. DbJl \rte of poilofo Qpoo Uia re?«1pt o

Conmlllo-a, Clahi and AfHoH upDllail al Ih- maa

nodnr, 1.'

liJtgH

Ifio; ..I V..r ut.- ffuu

' VeiiflHNNKS VntiiaN, t

"January 12, 17W t

"fdloa Ciliun$c With heart oinlluwing
*db ijraiiliiJf. i ifwived in tbia fiinhlful piiauii

It'jiuicliiiieuCT) ibdlyuu batoDgaij honored luc

'"ill)'.u(col>6d*ii<'", nod baie IbouEbt IDA ivor-

"y ol aiip].oii UF your lit'pii^fBi. D ikS n iho Cuu-

t"<.c,fifieUail.Uii[i.r.. My t«i uUsuie wn-
""rd in ibiiAlml I HO'ild not ••ciificB i/our «-
'«<((oqtfrfc"«Vo(A//A.(j uf lh...c Mbu wiahr.)

;"trf/«
tuuid xiuwIbI

Tnitw Lvos,"

"ticiJiBul teudcuc) "I rejuiia lu Ibu «3iu

GnuVK CiTV, Frfli.kliil Co.. flhio.
(

SrpleiuberT, Ic6:i. S

a inerliflg of th- D^uxwraoy in tb.- Ho.i. J,

;>iiiiebrdit tkiIbIht^alld reality -.f (be uller

lopineot of iBond lenlisivnt and humnn Kk-

_r oitouit the Republican ciiiipoi of ihia

piBCJ?, 8* well at of Ibe wrrlcbed, brutal Deling

-.ildierw bclimgiag to the tuoio parly, who nio

illowed to couib 10 Ibeao mvatinga ; and not on-

ly allnwcd to come—but lo ({''"uly aud ontrB.

iie<iiiily Infull women nnd efi-n cbildr./D, Ai he-

urlha

u'ould Ilka to >bare in

..up* at I'urt Hud.iin.''

.n dnt glory la u Bnn

I. D.-yuuly o^rri lur

I Alri.

I by tnit to all (..

lilty or.ia

M^o r^liiNG iii.-nK.v.,-

loldiera. nnd fiehiing toit, thej' Bay. f.ir ll.i> liber-

ty and liebt* nl Ibla people. lonpioH In cail Ihu

daikeal dyud luiiilti at ladii'B nho uould ni'-

III ^ly IrBTe Ibeir deeping coucbei nt tbu haled
hour ol luidnigbt, tu Telieve every bearl-pai.B fur

a auffwri.ig aiiidier—bo tu Iriead or alraDgtr—

Taia WB> diiDi- nl nur la<t mealing: and mnrn
Ihno one lady •ought hor bourn ero Ibu day wot
half Ipuiii, uirh feeltug* Ol ojlipluoed conSdeucH

varda all uiaakiiid.

Nulonly Ihe K'publican men of Ibii plaen on-

<"..irH|;" •'<^h heHlbvnitb curbed botubury : but I

lu Nie luck waa filled, atid 1

itnndou cily pi..pcri) ~tc<«i"i; f-"

Tbe barracks are taken, Bs zed, apprr-

priatid,—08 "ure Out I'aitn: uud uow
ubilo soldiers bereofinf poining to those

Hriiiai^ka. uiurtbatraok DOd buuk nilb, nr

.inr thBuee"'*'- Tlio wbulo i» to dpHr"''"

iviii'nmeii In the j»ar of tbe negro.— iViuj

V.tI: Eri-rrii.

Valuable Farm for Sale.
f TCiainotrllroj Parm of 350 Acrri, lllu.lnl ,

I mlM Wdtof Ijllu, t/aklaic Uounty, auit ka u

, llulldliiii CDmlorublj

BAIIV &: (SON,
No. 29 Souili lllgli street.

\J Qtoii.* llirco PIJ Lint a Co linn, lu all ihe laaiai

„ ^tyilylM-

Otd»' ICrioaiPd LIncB Foclil llanJk^tchlDh, plala,

OcDta'LlLva Shiri rf(iul<,li)in4dlam aaduirabiaglha;

UA.ir«( &; SOTV,
No. 9» Soiiili lliKli Street.

A LBXAS]>llt:a KM fllwpi. plain and oaibroldweJ.

yALEMilKsSKH Um.. toliai.. Sella, Baiulkcr.

BAIK ft BON,

^_FARMFJ)R mE.

THE GREAT

AMZEICAH TEA OOMPANT,
01 Voacy Hircoi, New York)

'Wboleaallng Teas la tbls Conntiy,

HeOS'CPKIOEuki

._«dto,onlyll>J,,l.nl

irtrfrariMycaTrABUI-

g^J l<rr<> t<ri It Ulc .Vie fori niri^nnu
l'i,..l.. c-nurpt-r HJ anrtBlll ha «rinl by n.u v(H

n. l«i.i'»* 1A>^ MB, Hm,(/r... b'iPII nni to |KI orlgh^
^i-i-fJ. iruc •T'.ylo aud urcf.- aalk lit TSa] us WilH-

lltasD, Xanns lljaoD, inprrlnl, (iuupsti-

Oolong. Saucboug.OiBngoHyBoa ficFckoe.

JWiM.V Tf:.l nj rr.-rv ,(«=r,/,Tijn, folcr.d n„d -.nmloTiJ

CHi-t " ' '.\'.... .'. OABBO. VINE,

GRBVr AMERICAN TEA COHPAKT,
!ni>OIITKIH AND JODUEHM.

No. 31 Vetcj- Hlrcct New Vorlt.

JOIIK V. dPEBRV.

IS them lelgBn

•rtiiuiii, In Hi. Liou's caat", .»
"I'lf y..ie(u.,r,Hud fur Ibo iti

""inocufp lilt. Iilmily. oi eputc. uf Uiu ptUfi,

(Krlf it is ti(;ht-lo shout and bang thn

C"oledrrali.,5/i,r I'clv-IUug nguinst tho el.'O

'i"h of llr..t.inooln, wlialmuet be dono

*ilh Jnok Utiiugh tin rebelllos ngainst tho

'liOlionuf Vallaudlghiim I Lut tbu Ke
rohliamisanaBor. "-

• ,

Cfj"Tho fk^h Aij..litlouist buys off liia

»'>n» U S^VO. nhik' u i.u..r man ie tuiiej,

r<Jt in iT,.„., and sent I., thn army. That is

11" "ty i[ iTorks. WhatpopT ™4li « hfH:
*** mftn niil toie (ui nucb a yt^tf.

juld t>ka oi.lbing butter

I ahndo of virtue mep! frum

Wiiv IS

Albany Sli

TH as lo

Tb^. f i..'

K War I'rotracied ?—TI e

'lan^ D Republloau paper, uu-

ui.d iiihrr FpFCuialura.

I, fr..,ij p.rA-rrnt

iicb H-iid1>ta, uniuaicfeiilt, <

iri.'Stb of life, and to epenp
le willing 10 wear my lifti'Bi

died ID

H felon, prii

are »i.hbe

K'-i b ' 'I i( -
I

.1 -I'r-iua 1o httVi

111" lu,/ .
.-, .„;'.,'y'in..uiia Vulla-idi

ba'u vs. 'I < > 1 . ..r.and then the

ori!.>na ..I r.>- U.;.ul,'.wi,.i. s>u hope will b,

terltd, and Ihf ir buUipi el comhiilitenfM,
dt^ilrilDUfen"', Clled nilb pdrer bl.K.d Ihaii i

IiiriErr.—^tnairuotUnj the prvochcr

htioli tu Lhu Qo'sf cl.

m>jed Ito Utji.ip.

l^If lltouHli gets. up a nar in Ohio,

mt will become of Iba HBilroada t Civil

\xa are b'lrd on such institution!.

KrRic.lj iu Ns* Vork were (nrriblo;

hut ID Columbus the RapublioanetliiiiktbeLn

bioeet thinf{i in tho vorld '.

HoSRsf l*U09 "—flurtt anJ AJIcn

getting EbfirtiiigHts into the money bogs,'

nnd uul a iliiuo atickluf; lo Uicia <

fta-'-Lnok hefuru youleap." Tbislsfor

Mr. Itrouijb's boutCt. Ail "etur octuts"

bare their "benefila."

Yallandigham's Record.
pais Wnri rontaln* ,bi. principal Spevcllf. of Hon.

AbolUlou. the linloM, ond Iho

rlcbla of cluicniblp, liid eunftr vpea Uu ooBof Umhljb-
olBw.luiboaKuoflhtpforl,..
:hr rrka.r. ol u,. v. a.k nbitUoE laon- Itaa ihil Iba

. l.r«t evo , au'l bun vrr? flniily tmon«rfte.*l .o-
•I lllLeerha of Mt. ValliadlgbBai.

la»t ctEhtpapir.. frDparcddBilDf tJifjidB. lilabavlDga

dl or t^^rrat. prepaid, ao rteflpt o] tbo prfu

lll.bfd t.T J. WALTER A CO., C^lOBbBJ, O.
iMoBtibaom«iir THi: CRISIS.

HENRY WILSON,
UEAI.EK IN DBVUH,

HEDIOrNES.
. 0BEMIOAL3.

PAHOY GOODS.
OILS. DTE STUrrB.

tleat UidlclD>'i..I-'HnmerT. Uali. TMIb. Nail. Falsi,

^ad Pi.aclli, t^UUoilrrj; Gold Wa>b,-il tiuil Pcoa, Pea

IEIjADI UCAR!

OBED KEDAE'S VISIONS.
OW IIKAUV tOK DEI.IVKItV.

asTowt 7n" Ihr^nl.ie -V" '' affiilxTu nut

TIic Hucoud Vialon

.";."..v".i,n°.,..[''''"'

"*"'"

GEO. M. BEEBE,
ATTORNKY AT f.AW.

BT. JOSBFH. Miasomti,
WIU pratOw In iba vsilnrn Coaru ol NonhwoiUni Mil-

SABIXJEL 1^. KllOWIV,
HAWESTHLE KDNTUOKY.

DST GOODS.
GBOCEfUElS,

BOOTS AND SHOES,
HAT3 AND CAPS,

NOTIONS, Ao., ac,
t7*I1lstMl a>ati.»ittii paid /ut Uldit, Fan, lun

.o, QuMial Pi nAlrnl.

I, Tobacco, Wlau u Llqaoi

I la

BINOHAM & MoaUFFEY.
A.TTOKJNEVS A-X X^A-TV

Columbusi Obia.

Office—In Hcadley. Bborly & Rlchaid'a
Building, 2S0 Sontb High Stroot.

W. bT BARRY" & Co.

STEAnSUIP AM) RAILIIOAU TfCUtlTS

FOR SAf.E.
TO AND FROM ALI. PABTfl or

AT LOW BATES-

BANK DRAFTS POfl £1 STERLINO,

Uubliu, pajal.1- In Idl ">" dlliaaod lon-o.
lu Inland, forudfl.

Office, Ko. 76 Tblrd Slreel, Cincliuiad.

JOHN L. GREEN,
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»TiiE noiiKOUs Of nissoiriu."

OorrBodprs of thn past joar *i" tppoI-

IroMbe numprauB nrtiol-' .. pobliilli-d ici

rppnrd to the borrara praolioed in Missouri

by Iho local military of that Stato. We did

DOl publiii OOP bolf wB rrcolved, and nnno

nicopt from soob persooft aa wore abovn re

prottcb, or HUipiolna of eiagE»ralir-li or in-

ceit. Yot "bat we made publio "a* of no

horrid n chorooter ihnt matiy wi<ro loath to

belipvo thpro possiblo of, or pBrrailted by, n

Oovcrnmnnt olaifniog to hain the purpom

of "savinR the Dniou " or of ' quolUog tho

rebellion."

\Vn, howevnr, pinned thn nola eo tighlly

nnd olporly upoo thcBo Trovoit MarabnU

tbaU in order to savB their ialamouB car-

nosaes from the notice ol their aupcrlors,

tboy idiuod orders to aupprpsa our paper,

ond to icioarcerato In th^ir loatbuome pria-

tiaa any one found readiuR il. bncsusa it

waa "adieloyal sheet!" Time baa puaaed,

and no» we ore befiinning to g^t at aome of

tho fao'B in an offioinl form. May a God of

luoroy aid in the good work of bringing the

nbolo to Itgbt ' ]q ibe ennaU of the world

ni> Buob outnigos oan be found a.i tbo.ie

praoliood in Misaouri on tho most innoopnt

nod kind boartod peopl>! to b« foond in any

Slate of tbii Uuion, The acenes >i„if bfiog

eihibitfd along thn wealern biirder aerpaaa

anytbiDg heretofore praotioed. and the peo

plo ere flying in loasses from their «ri-tohed

homes; niJow"d molhprs with almost na

ked end atarring phLldri>n may bs eeen daily

bfgging their way to anmo placu of aafety.

TbofolloiTiDgarreBtbriDgato light but one

of tbouaaods of similar Dales aad it will no

djubtouaaetheremrjval of Gen, ScllOPlELli

from bia command, as the cry of ibe Aboli-

tion press Is hut on hia acent. Look at Ihia

Krom Ibp Uolnry (111 I Hfraiil. Stpl. Ll

Am*

KRltlUI.E tntEi.TV ON THR MI!U
M>t'RI OOIIDKO - 40.l>OO PKOPtE
DRIVtlK FItOn TIIKin UO.tlFJS —
IMAItT-BB.VDinci tiVHTiV,

TDd LeuieauorUi I'imri, ol Tuninr. unyi i

" It Wiinld a nnD'» h-art melt, lhnu»h it "-pre

ntooB.tu wlloc.i what I biitg in-u." Thf"
rre Ibe wofdi ol a jouoe LieutenBDi. wh'i had

,i. counl/aad J«tk«on. W» fell dtawn toward

lit jounR ninn, for it "hnwed bim to be po«»e"«-

rj of a brart. Tlieufth be bad bivo eipwiiiR bii
- • . - . (thr KU-

I iirder compelled to reoiovt-

Mix iTIon I'lurdorcil.

Lexington, Mo, Sopt. 9.

tprma—yet they oorreotty represent Ihe

fpelln(>s. purposes and ai-li of some of the

ponple of Kanta?, towsrjtii the peopli

Crlmoa wltb w hSoUO
W. K Stracban. f^irmerlf PrnToit M^imbal at

PaliDf IS, Mi^ouri, wo* arrentrd ia thii cilr, on
TuMday, bj DBputy Sherill JaO'U Sborl.iDpur-
Busnco of Ibn order of Qrinpml S<:ho6el'l aad tbe
Pwoil UsnbslOdDeralof UiMoun. Tbeordi^r
fur the ar.eit of Ibis man yirachan wat brougbt
taere louse Ibree weeki (iacA by Ihe Caplaio ol

the United SiBte« Puiico at Si. Louli. Tne citjr

be bad bera here wilbiu a'fewdujs. butbad uiadb
bit escape.

The Uiiiled tjtatei police officer led on hii re-

turn to St. Liuii Ibe game eieuing. bul kit nitb
Sberia SUiiiogol writleo auLbority to arieit
Straebta aa fooa ai he could be f <uad, BIrichaa
arriied in (nwD on Tueeday be the ten o'clock
triiia Icum Cbicaio, and a< twetce o'clock, or l>e-

luie. trai arreatedT. He was found al a Houfe oa
Fifth tree!, wbere. it wai aald, he htd been io

lbs liabil, wben in Ibe city, uf rigitiog eoiiie Isdy
acquntDlanoe. H" wai taken at cnes to Jul,
where, purjuaot to order, be ivua locked ou iq

oloas ctinfinemenl. Nu perM>a wat allawed to

the Caplaia ol tbe United Stated Polioe hadLi;
bean t^li^vrapbcd to, armed Irom S'. Luuii, and

»aa wearied to tbe (learner Dip Vetooo, acd
naa Boon aflur earned olT iu Ibe direction of St
Irfiuij, ivhere, wa iup(ioie, be will be duly tried

and coDcicted ol tbe caarge upon wbiob bo uaa

Ho Blanda charged with haTlog, while actioe
u Proioal Maribal at Paluirro. embeiiled frm

of tholatier SlQle, nhioh I regret to

lial aympathy with thix dev

panla for the blood of our

Ou Sunday laat this dopire for blood

. sao.m Tbe
proof, we are tu!d b; tbi

all about il, it ample andcondugiie, leaderiae all

hop« of bunorabla Picaps ahjr.lulsljf ioipoajible

He aened iu the eapacily of Prmoat Maribnl at

Palmyra for a year ur more Iruio acd aflet tbe
t)ei^iDDinf[ of the war. Io Ibalcspaciiy wv are
usured uy masy iivilaeitpi, be wai Kuilty of

that ol .lealiog from Ibe Governmeal. He was
in Ibe daily habi', ive are luld, uf arrettin); ninu
wilhoul any ion of pretocation. and then de-
Diaiidiai; of Iheir friends large •uma of money to

procure tbeic releaie fcoDi iiDpniuuiueat.
It >v» tbi' felloe', glraohau, tvbo, while adina

aaproioat Mitdhalst Palmyra, induced one &.I-
oael McN'plM.Hbo imaid Io ba no twtt.r Ihin
StrBohan himielf. l"

order, aa uur r

>e Ihr, i MLiiQU
dera will remeiolMr. w

Toi.

Dad olher erime* aa a aort of leienge for Ibe re-

buke that be got Irum Qeaeral Schuh-ld, He
bad an uoacemo table influence over C"loaBt Mo-
Noill. Begot druak with McNeill, Budget Mo-
Neill drunk wbeaevor be aaw proper, orwheaar-

It waa ibii fellon Sirscban that ioducj-d
McNeillloitsua Ibe order by wbicb ten uieu
Bgsiuit wlioiD DO crime was ubargad nrre aan'
teaced to be ibot in cold blood. Iu tbii tronaac-
tioa Slracbao gilt bim>el( into a aerioui acrape,
fortchiDb be wuafew dayiiiDce iadleledby ibe
Oraadjuryuf Mari>ja C.iualy. We gne tbe
facta oa biir'lly and plainly aa putaible, |uat aa
Ihey bare been (taled Io ui by tome »l Ibe bett
oitiieuaol Palmyra. Ou Ibe muniiog appulnteJl

lor Iho nhuoliug of iboaolea meo, the wife ul oua
of tbe mrn thui DoDiieiDaed to t>o eboi, came to
Palmyra wiib III Utile cbildrra ; oalled upon
Slracban ; lold bim her huabiud Hiu cuud-Diunl
lobe abut tbaldiy.oad Ibattbeea nere ter ebil-

dreo; that II ber buibaud abuuld be murdered ibe
would be unable to lupiMrl ihe obildrea, and
begged Ibe iubuman wielcb. ivilh big tears iu

her ryea,tu roleate bim Irom tbe ipu'euce.

Slracbau at Scat reluied, but tbe poor Komsa's
importUDiliea were BO peniiloat Ibut he linoll)

luld bef if alio uould raita bim t^OU and per-

mit bun to lusAcr. be would reirOM) bet aut
baod. Tbe beall-brukeu wocuau canva-aod ihe

lowu of Palmyra, and luuodtbo rould raiM the
fl^unol muDoy required. Mr. II vrrly , uf La
grBDge. Miaiouri. called at our oinee aiime da)a
afo, audliild ualhaibe lurblibed ^LUM of Ibe
nmouQC, aud Ibal be had Siracbau's receipt fur i'

io bla puckel. The money waa raiird-Siracban
pnckrted il—comprlled Ibo poor, brukeu-liearird,
•Olicted wumao totubmit Lobigholliib lu<t. aud
reJ-aped btr bushaod.

Fortt,i(c.iiueSj>i<.atOcd.agalnBtlaw,a(aiu>t

bU Ibe uobler lia^uliei and iiijiIinou ol huiuuu
nature, bo baa beeoiudleted hy lb" Qr.^nd Jury
ofMnrion County. Ai soon ni bit lu>aU».i.a

Lou»',howill be takeu Io Mariuu Couoly and
tried, cutiticled Bad puoitbed for Ibe iulaaioLii

CrimeorrapB—aud a rapn under tbe moll beici-

rendiug bumiliatiDg aud aggra^attd ciroumiiaa

«laii<l* Ekm'gcd wiiiL

Taping ( .r laud, he e.

belplesa wn>t,en aad rhild en w
and crael order, bee

frum th rl ThpBO words have Iten

C'urrpd 1 hareapenlbesprelT'i

Rh lur .tr eebi; ill elad,<<r(enliiues ha

f.-.ted. r <.nly thelirr, end t rlr ..I

mean.i. e duiinc Ibp Dppriiarl

boy fiHtd or pay ren

Ihey kn

tvi.ikol

lif

officer

liber. We bare tiu

it liepoMlblBlhal t|j

weariog the unifuro ul u

And wbe
.anda ol froio ball a oT-n

Ibe unarmed citil-

Saline

da 'sr
wurd, iu terror. T
ge by force, and by i

ey la

tbpy prevent infermalion fr

alien I 1 ary aulboritiet: Cm ly II

ined.

marcl

run cold rder deiigoed ti> a""gel

J»0.-ibiD

I feat self ii lutbel . of

lUokann oouoty, no! far from the village of
~ HP Jaok. Although it waa Sunday, tbe

iple of thut region, alarmed and t-rror

oken by thrfials from Kinxi*. and oru-

el edict* from hoadqusrlers of the diatrlot,

1 hard at work eiraining every nerve to

read? ti leave their bombb before this

lorahUOlh day of StpUmbfr. 18C3

—

party of Iheae unfortuaate viotima of a

^._j| order had almost completed their pre-

paraliona. ond within half an bour'a lime
commenced th<ir weary wan-
<nrch of a borne. It oon^inted

of BerijamiD Potior, aged aeventyfive, John

S. Cave, aged lifty. William Hunler. og^d

forty-seven, David Hunter, aged thirty five,

Wm C.Tato, 30, Andrew Oweley, aged 17,

and Martin K.oe and hi* son. While thua

engaged in loading their wagons witheuch

effects as they supposed wonld be most use-

ful to them, a detachment of Kan.iaa troops

(aaid to be part of tbe Kanaaa 9.h. though

this may be a miatake.) under commind uf

Lienteoont Colonel Clark and C.ipUin Col. -

camo up and look Ibem all prisoners,

tor a little parleying. Mr. Itiee aud his

rrere released, and ordpr<;d to leavt^,

1 they did.of oouMo. They bad n-.t

tuuoh over three fourths of a mibi be-

fore they hpard Bring at the point at wbiob

they bad lefl tbe soliiirs with the remiiu-

timelbeoommaud

Qib.iof Iho prlsonnrd rushed up to uscerti

Fale.. It waiahorridspeolacle. Ther.- Uy
all lifeless forma—mangled oorpaos ; ho

shockingly miogled ibat it was diUiiiult my
inrnrmaut elated, to identify aome of ihnm.

rtiey were buried whom ihey were murder-

odi without ooffioa, by a few frieada who
had eipeoied lojiin tham on that day, wiih

their families, and journey in eearch of a

ThBje, Mr. Elitor, are the onvarniihed

lOts with Teferunoe to an insolated triinsao-

lOD. There uto innny, very m-iuy. others

f a similar obaraoler that I mi jbl mention

but I will not. The unw.illen and aeor.-t

history of our border would amnsn tho oiv-

i world, aud would atagger the faith ol

moat credulous. In the cusp just oipu-

I bis I ten.

youtb who had not yelouunled hi

ling viotiais to this thirdly ory for bliod. Tt)<

world will doubtleas be told t>iit eii mor<

buahwhaokera have b«en out off. ic^. Ua
l>ulieve it not, sir ; il Is not true. Tbrsi

bfUBb or rlsewhore, I buvo been told by

bo baa kuo u thi-m f^r

lughtbenllpgodngai It tbeii

N^.r

udivldual

BORIINO FOK OIL.
cox AFfEU BDOHOn.

In hla epeech Irom tbe Capilol etepr. In

Columbus, on Ibe CTenlng of Sept. Mtb,

IMIJ.I. Hon. S- S. C(H. afipr depreoaiingthe

intpnae aud contemptible p<-reonulitieB In-

dulged in by Aboliiion placrtneti and spoih-

men. lakes iiff the glove and thus goes back

at ' Jdunnv Kholtoii." in Ireuobaol style:

I did not intend Ibi* evrnins Io dltcutl Got.

T"d. He ia our— OuRrnmcil, >"U know
(Lsiighirr ) B''ide< be ii under tbe and, p-'iil-

>cdII»- As The liitbman aaid »hen he took tbe

uiilralone lor a tomhslenn : "Tread ligbily oier

Ihe abo-nf Ibe departed." (Laughter) BroUBh
oatrlea lilsiIHgi about Ohio m aa to liace Ibe

bpieht •.I'bia lile-liing Drcanciacy. They ear

h

dr-ss in the litpry of bearen lo aervelbede'il in

(Liugbler.) AtNeub'wn, Ibpy werw r.ii|p|h>-r,

mid Ibe IJiiioioTnili ComnKraal Iho. rep.irt.

Bnugh on Tod:

big b(-ly I Lmghter 1 llu« lutirnily be .p-jki

ol "old T'd;"be aeemi fond uf bis T<ddy
ri.iiigbterl After be bad u»d tbe nocturnal

league. 10 dirk Tod undPr the fillh rih, he glori

Be- tbe -..Id man." fLaugbt-rl Toi. c.rpu-

IpuI CBudidate ptaja tbe b)pMCiiU9 wilb cou.iim-

mate Irat- He amolbeta biui with buney to

Wb.-o Bi.iiBb •pnk-' tieie, he paid bia rrap'cbi

tno>,.^i l".^Hin— r r-ih-r with all tl* '

That il Democratic, ia il I TbaC li aon
iiilioni What political power has al^

By the Cnntlltution it has tbe Ibree-Gfibx

•jI reprearntniioD. IIo uould drBtiiiy

wuuld be! Ho«T By lre.iu|! the .lav.

'uakiDg every alave oouat uup. instead ol

Grihsofouo ibtha ratioi Thus be woul

lout twrnty uieoiberfl uf Censreis Io the

id by hi.ub.urd vloUiioi. .,r tb- Conati
erease ihe wn'- i..,nprcrihe Soulb ii

va-. \V'r<\ i l>-.L N., wonJrr

aolf >

a fui

!>!. wars thai I

i.:u Iu tn lor ibe war. wbi-u 1 aju

lbrii>:a ufjjck llr.>iigb c.lllin

nys.lf-litlle, (Liogbler] H,

.1 they Hill Bcwpl Li. pu.,,y
aimeiil uf D.mocrao, ; l<ir

t,Vbdt a aFiBUieleiB apeetacle d.ira

We pitv tbe lalliog f'alatafl, wh<
by the King; but no euiutiuo, but
luinglril isiib contempt, sriapB in ol

percei.e Ihia gross burleq.jio dso.

Slate on Ibe politioal >la>:k Hire,

eing pole, black ai

"
[L.ugbl^r'] "ll

Wb'i
i.FjI-tuir: He

w" yard.~LO
ought ni -

-
rr-(-.r

Iu an ardPDt young speaker like mja^U. to r^
lori' When i b-ard nf bit tpeeeb, I rriul'rd

un Ih» tirat oppurluaily to ''iwro for uii."

(Liushterl ....
If I Bin obnoxiouB In crilieism for my nnd^r-

grown .Jie, l.'I Jack Bfough look to l.i- overEro*..

o e igiuous li'BUes, and becarelul of bit tiatuea uf

lulflebooOs and ot bia perional gibes. Wby sbould

be callglK'ioue, trunaudnobleGeorgePugb lit-

lie I In luletleol.Juhn Biougb is to George
PugbaiB lallolv candle Iu Ibe aun. [Lauvbter.]
MouateiB like Brough have everneeu Ibe bull ol

ridiuiite. Tbe Re^jublioan parly, di^ai'Oii^ of msh.

aet up this inordioale incarOBlioii of awHIiog »jn-

ily, Iu 'Ailhdraw iba atteuliuo of Ihe pe-iple from
the real issues of ihe oampaigo 10 Ike curiom

uiotk into our politiee. ILnugbter.] llui Sbak-
apesre baa anlioipsted Ibe sport. Iu glaociKg

over the world of mind and mallpr. be reaird tho

fameof bis comioRe<.iuaDDlbeer^aii,.Q ol Sir

JaokFatitaB KolliDg iolu .ma lumoi.b, iileag-

inonimaea his »bole«>u1 of run-Fdleinl], tbe

f.it kuigbl, tvea tbe result. There i. > grp-it aim-
ilarily optween Jifk Fjitlalfoiiil Jiuk llrougb.

FjlstulfiaremBikubleliir ei< polo'g. ti's ibier-

iog, bia lechery, bis l>iog. bia co'iarulce, bis
' ' -' LLiueht^r) I do nol

M, »ppai

I takeuHoy uur rrpronoh."

alataS and Brougb iouiauy parlkulara. Aa to

fat koigbt led bi< taliprdemaliont iatobattle,Bi.d

le titusi Ihe departed Hutrpur Ibrungh aud
Lbrougb. Tbe amlle ia like, niih a diH^reacfl.

llruugn nefer tenlured ILto Ibe batlle, tiibrr no
loraeorfuol. Bol be talht as bravply as Fal-
itefl, and doea ai lilllo eireulion, Uolapur waa
lead: V,>lla(idigbam, tbough Bbseol, ia a living

error to bis n-tllers, Hb ii aol prpient, by bia
rebemenl uloqueoce, Io BDiwer bia i-lnnderera

;

lud Ihia lat buigblul the curpa d'Atrique can,
vuh impunity, plunge bia wenpun all Ihruugb and
brougb tho reuutuliuu uf the foiocd eiJIa. Tbii
i bravary ! For ahamu ! The age uf chivalry

1 indeed gone when plump pu.illaniuiity cjn
bua iiil^ the reputation of the ob.rnt, and ei<
leot Ibe rewarda of auldicrly utfrsge f..r tbe
deed. But our oaudldatu Mill sooio ddj appear.
LCheura] ' The milta nf Ovd grind alowly, bul
-
^y grind eieepding atroiig," Whoa ha cornea.

'
-- ' 'iiall look out (or ' thaw and

10 Bne

obo Uroui,
es. He b

ind csrcas.

o'fbia wil oraori^ikleof hi.

ler ] I cunoot speak as to t

indeed, if any one '

I, I u

I, Ih delrud b I. by ll

irge Ih

tedli.Pfiuei-H.i. -In
. state of i'lnnoency Adam lel[: and what ihou.d

.'•orJ^ckUroUiib da in tbe do)a .if vilUio)

.

,'bpu seeai 1 Dbvd mure lle>b than anuihrr man,
ud Iberelure, more frailty." lLaugliter.| II,

herefore, to tarual a nalure bb UiLUgli's ihuuld

,u ovorpowering ar^uuienl aitsinit bis Hoal eia

huipui. Sir Jack found it ivhrii he Bbid.'-Thsi

he devil will never bare me damned Ipsi the uii

bat's iu uie abuuld apthellunfire."
|
Liughler ]

A< to bn roguery—FaLlall's waa dPuiunsCral'

d upen ilie highway. If Brough baa any such
- ' - - illusliBledia the rai'rosd

wn-u Icfl Cini

ol the Madlaon and Iitdiaoapolia rail-

road at Prnident a':d Superiuleodaai. The rund

had aome romarkiible vicitaitudea. Il oice de*

clared twelve and n half par can', dividend The
stuck waadi'podpd ul at an ndvance, and afler.

pla)rd these tii;kt "ol Ihe road." But this 1

ml), that ao far as Bruagta ia ounceroed, all tbe

tear-, bss buen a railraid (is [Uughler.] and I

learnota e.uud lie either. Ll''>ogblei.1 Ha
has la vain tried to elpUio a*-y hi. lull larp Io

.oldiera. Otbor railroad Presidenla b>ivp given

hinder trealuieut to tl>e eoldiersi hut Br lUnh

alunaei.)i)a Ibe disTinciiunol beaiileasueas iu bis

jWB and his railroad orpuraliea.

A" I', his lying, I bave no be.ilatlon In giving

the palm to the kidght ol Ab.ilitiou ovpr Ibe koighl

ofdaakspeare. lie fsliiBed tbe truib, h-Iiso he
charged me wilh being bulb Whig and tniy. H'
maliciously lied wbao ha said ibai I ootaiuei my
patin Congress by fraudulent and faliepretenHia.

iff nefer fabtioBled so gniisly and mpauly.
a oblait

raod n nX-u

iM>i.Diitit't A.'^o nil. vftuitOKK)*.

Ad Abolition Faleoliaod.

lullpr from liidiauupojis to tbu Ciuoln-

Commer^ial of tba l4Lh preti'nded Io

u circumatanlial acoouul uf an attempt

jidiera 10 hand tho lion. Mr. Voon-

From tbla it got into Ibu uewapapera

la all partd of the ouunlry, and where con-

iradlotloa will never follow. Of all tho

idencDs of Aboliiion baaenees and malice

no aurpoBS tbe iffirt to stlmulatu hoaiili-

ly of aoldiers against Demoorats. Thn lie

to tho Camiicrriiil was manufdotured for

that purpose. Il u a lie iu Us whula length

:I breadth. Mr. Voui;bbh was buIijpoIi

BtanoeB. Mr. VuoRiiKKa did not b

lave any oars bnoauio of Inault

threata, or for any olber reaioo. The «t

ig waa a base fabrloailon for parti

'puB«8, made up from Ibu aleudoroal a

of uateriols.

LiHibtiongprrji

Kith fraudi. I huvu obusined

uleretla of my ootiiiiluenls. [Oaeirf.^ Whi
bis war BppearMt as a (p?ok ou Ihe borii lO,

Krry mniptuuitse, including that of Criliende

vbich UrouKh "•piirui^." 1 prefprred ibe b-iuria

,r Lv>el-> Ihe armor id Forer. 1 |ph<I i

id tb.ll ul Lincoln ur ovea uf tbe pi

Cbici

Bjt what tllle hna John Bmugfi Io Ibe name ol

Dauioerotiiowt Lut me l«i bi.ii hy loe plar

lormiol Ihe party from IMO to 1-56, ivblie he

Ihp rxprriieuf douhllul powers iu Ike PreiiJeni

uo* I Mo— but he juttihra Ibeui aud eiea clam,

ora lor extra eouatiluUonnl pu-vi-ia. L).>ra bu dr-

ny Ihe linht to ufer-tji, nnd b) tariff to teed and

nil N<-w E igland, al tbe elpi-D-e ol Oil i and Ihe

W»t ! No-he would surge New EogUod.wllb
|ihaas lataa biiuielf flBUghlpr]. to enable her

ond'gUi^'!rk°onbIs^if"uagJ..ik'sI!rDliuoc

alira lu^at R'ad his sliodrr upoi Ibe Iri.

r.iOi at Portsmouth. (ObeerH.] D.ira hu dc

niiuncesedliiou l-iwsl He crii.ges wilh ell hi

big biidy and liltle aoul, al Ihe (oolsti^ut of Frd.

ral power, and oiKiii " WrII dune, oh I Anr.huu
— iiupri.on and caiJe the young Uirmourals of

'Onloi Ibuso wbu would niiog your lll,ita Ui^hll-

f n.-.s Into dkirepuiol" Dors De detoud lUe cuuli.

.DUt.1 Hinroa doclriua I Obi Jea-b, uo-i-p,-

rutioguiih BO iia^^-iie Admluiitiailoa, ntaicb

.v.,ry III

toinpopsini u.y rpcollrctlni nnw, )eo"illfi,^
-ome cnmplimi-i,tBr» nlluiion In ihp toldiar. at
the great »lstr o' Indima Would I n^v- i,i,.

I, aud thru, ii'hx
Iboiamdsot p«,pl„(,l ullpir.i,.,,brlie[
record on that aulla,-l f Whaiever

]

think I'f mess a palriiil. jnii do not thii

fool. YuuBill feelBBiured thai I did
lhi"B.

But there i. .till nhetler way even Ihi

try my feeling toward Ihe soljirr. Many
pcialiona ol very Inrge auini of mom-y hni

.

made to pay yi,u. to feed )ou. and Io eWlii
while in Ibe lerviee ul >our ouunlry. Thry „,^
been made while I ivai n Rrprespntstbe iu Coj.
greu frnm a dMriel uhicb bus alwnya twen l.,n.

most ia every requirment u! Ibe law (,ir fie r*-..

ing of Iroiip.. Wbit bas been mv coune ™
lbi.au^j-ol7 y,ei bate bean told lb it I b..,
viiledBg.instapproprlalinna on F-oir b-half. Oi
Ibeconrjry I.iy nos l„)..i. iu ih" prpaaiif, „|

ibtaTvcVgart:,'.;."''
''"'"'"!

^\t

appro.

h«.,

< JOB

M UugbletJ

tbaluf uiitlh

uorlb i.-hn^lcri I..iiuh: "A
akp bold of one
-read aud we

•.uiy let us bn called by thy

itipo, I.

diake'

V Ih^t

faii prepare tbe obit

liour.ulroidyauggeate

" 'lKares>s,bsiUi

'beera nod laugbler.]

lii dues give

iidy, and more Lia grace;
h gap lor bim Ihrico wi-

roeu lelhiB Republican
lary laken from Bjroii''

.IBDI' I iTIlt, VOOKIIBES.

llori or iQdtanu.

tof J our fallow- oiti] aub|ecttulbe)B

a commuQ destiny, I desire to say diiec

1 a levf ealm and beoeal wards As so

D brace, Ibey are Hlau just and generon
ing Io read, and hear both aides uf a

IS before forming final coaaloMuns. Ii

any capacity beeu untrue Iu you v.b:'- -

t. managemmt and Ihe ji .lil oil i.<i|„

h-pirlyiii ponpr B»,k !. carrf out ^
linn wi ll ir.. Till I Im>p nnvpr cnoiidettd

ed to my bed by « cku-.s and could not b.

This WIS in Ihe cs.Kot
P.e.en bundr.d ., d fifty million bill, Mhicti

lohiniir.MliL- -„l,1ier tad

dprrl. ., .
.-

. ' l""|WSfl,

ih^.-i-. _
^ ^l^.-aioil.

Pr.-1'J .-1. . 1 ..>- r, hy l|„.|f,

Thpy will up.-r p-ruS,

B it tlier.* ia .till a other evidTfo in fPia-dl.

, oondLOt tu*;ifr you. A prop.nitioo •!.

tde IU Ibe la-t U.i gr«. In iricr^.s. ,ieir p..

Iidfur •,aod n i.

oughl y u uui,M ' -.-.-rra-a..

\ Jo ll

io« hai g.ioo up, aud I Ihuugbi )uut w.j>rs

Duaht to go up bxi.

Anolber propualliun WBt made to piy joii U
gold My piiliiical enemies bnd an imuifote mt-

~ "' '~
*
'.^uagfeia. bul il did not piu. I

Ibav )ted fiT

le fdltr-tnunty, p
boudi III the woild cau uut cbsLgu Ibeae ttea.

I defy com radiation.

But this il not all. I spesk now of mallsn I

ahnuld never allndu Io, hut fur Ibe Di«aulls ul my

There ia

leop he

anldiiir, living ui

a 1

f.iund bim or bia in need, I did not help bim. I

Gso appeal to ufB'_'.Ta and men alike oD Ibis igV

jecl During my Congfestloiial lile. when aud ia

wb.it inttsnes baie I eier failed to lender err?

tasi.lanre iu my puwer tu ibe lich, tho wnniilrd

aud the need) I I bava giieu more dallin

I'l Ibit cauau than my Iraduoors hate givuo ten s

i:[pry una who kuo.ia me pjrauually will redf-

u.n tbe trulh iu whai I any.

In viewer tha-e faalf, who will dire ray ib it

I i,ow lurn round aud dBOoonco Iho soldier.1 ll

againi leby B

irilout I of

In. if in ocery act, publicly nnd piiialely, 1 utw

be euldier, I know by every impulan ul ibu bu
iju hearl ihat I will be autlBinrd d^ )our un
io'pdj.idgiii

Wilnii

wicked.
a iBit tbrei

igDUut and
week)

1 I bla ob]:^c

is or in nuy other conolry has been
fonfesa myself almoit at a losa bow to

(alieboiid ouce siaried cunilouaa its

jroey regardleaaof all aintradiclions.

Tue newipBper wbiob starts it »iil no

, £v.in>'ille

'sol, and ether bitter parlii.iii pap'rr, ibul in

10 appcub in Sullisaa ouunry I apoke very dia-

ectfuily and uukindly of you— bat I call

)ui " Lincoln bitelinga," " Lincoln dogs,"

oitipr opprubiiuua epiibels. Ko more lofi-

tuu Ibat 1 never spoke a disrespeolful word
beaolaid-aol uur urmteein my life. Thet,-

e al least Sia thuuaiud peoples 'thin the bear-

ul my voice si tbe to. D of Sullivao, oa Ihe

Out! ..loi

rdly tbe ueoessily and duty of autlnioiug hiui iu Oi-KTI-KIIKN: Ideepiv tPKr.tlbul ' ""^"^

Ibu lipid. 1 did, iode.-d, speak uf " hirelinga and

dogi," bull elpietal/employe'l tbuSe leriut Io

that claiu of lying udilors and tbieriug pulitieiaus

;u«?me'£',i'in"u'7^

«l)u ore bring suppi.rled b, Goiprnueut pluudrr. adop'iion of Ibo f-d-rai Uuu.iiiu'ioi. Al H"';

and whu havD devoted Ibemielres Iu Ibe buaiueS'

ui'eiiug; bul uut teiug ready :o ^iie " ft-"''

al pppuneulB. auswer, 1 wua loJue-d lo delay my reply tui '"

Ujt Iho best ovideneo of my feelings and my
Drmoeraoy ol Oioi d iriog Id" prespnl cam;..!*''lieotmeut ol Ihe auldirr, couai.la la nbal I havu

^ona mure [bau Iu nbal 1 uo.v aai. 1 uaalleuKe a'.>d lameii' Ibe np*-.iily which t-rpvpol- mele*

my enemies, who nu« with you to take ru) lilp. ui-Pto^ Witi bei.ui m-djy jou bate deai|°'^'

(u Ibu rrcuid which ( have made in Coog-ras. rd iu >our 'ell,, uf Ihp *7ii all.

Tno uutrago of (be arr^si ul Mr. Vnllaadi*"''Take Ibo U-t eneech I made lo L'ongie... F-n.

ruar) Suih. ItUi'J. aud yuu Kill Ihero Dud my "pio- f,«bi. free.p-'<0 and truthful *«ii: c("l<*'

iunul IndiBbauildien as taken dowu nl lue l<u.e deepr-eliogutiu.)igi.ali"U Itir .ugboul ear ^>''

(fy.andn.ide-p^rany-befoihtmu b'uon'Cl"^by ortioial reporters, and uul ks repuiled by men
Toe Democracy ulltiMseclionmi.kphii""'

political id. erairy. I tbiuk I will uut dd ibtrg-

ed ivilb vanity wben t say in^t m ib>I >prn;U is defp> iiu. whleh drA.aoJ Hiui !r..iu un done

.uh-i leol, hj^u.-i-d biui from h.s eu.mtr,. ""
ciprcssrd u> high an uiiprecidllua ul tbd gallint-

r, aoddctotiuBot tbeludiaoa solJierasyou can

Olid iu any spvp''h m.tda by Ihp ludi lua dclrgU'

Iiuu during the T.Llj «I<blb Cjugrrss- 1 si-r.k

Uib «ith coi.6J-^i.e« lu iBe people of O"' '••/'

bake of IbBi uolrago aud reo-ill ol Jlr. V.ll^o-^™

bam at ihe ouoiiok ^leoii.w, B a.sured. g"^
uul of It! merits as a aperuh, but aiuiply uf the men. lb- deepest iDl"reaHi foil hy ut lu'^.

«intimenta tuwsrdyuu whlab il soulaioa. Y-u .liuKilo I^r WPKiuiirsislfor Iho'ni'ii"'"'^^

and »i.biug yuu a glor.ou. ir.u.upbun P-'^ ^^
lb:ildaie,ijC'>ugre>auriiu', whiab hu hero rr-

pviied, and i ttelieia Ihal lu every ona ul ibcm, drent:;;..a.r' ' T.ta..otLbKr.wUa.

ire. WLe,.,.o,l
ia fslie. My wurd once »
Miiiy men are iulpr«.le<

ud aK'tiualme. I iply lo

lam very [July, yioir frieud,

D. W. Vf..,i.ii''M.

Uilea Hiu-e, Indianspoli.. Sepl M, loW

I' a— I >iill pBvaeroidiiigluadipr'i.Wrtl

>r Ihp publicaliuu y.\ lhi> Iplter in ibe Udl^

Fito.n «uv. Tiao». ii. hevmodb
Al ibe Mass .Vlppiing' at Dnyi

17ch, the fiiUowing palrinlio 1<

from G.-v. »£,VMi>IIH, of Louneollout. ^*

nopiliB will )et fiud time to visit Ohio bs-

foru the campaign la over:

H..RTi'«i].l. Cuun., Sept. U. IS3-
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S. MEDARY.
TMtunn—Twa Uol

OPFICD—No. 22 "Woat Owy Street

Ibrr :iD, IKA.t,

Dt:MOtlE,VnC 81'ATK TICKET.

CLEMENT L. VALLANDIQHAM.
Of Monlgomery County.

I.IBUTPNAST onVEBNOR.

GEORGE E. PUGH. of UtmllUio.

AUDITOR OP STATE.

WILLIAM HUBBARD, of Lopio,

TRRA SURER nr 8TATB,

nORACE S. KNAI'l'. of AeWand.

arrnKMK jupop.

P. VAN THUMP, of Fnirfleld.

poARD (IF prnt-ic WORKS.

JOHN H. HKATON, of H.-lniODt.

FOR STATE SENATOR.

GDORGE L. CONVEItSE, of Franklin.

PrankliD Conoty Democrallc Tlckol.

rr.<l,ale Judge—30nH M. PUGU.
ShfTiiT—VJlLUA^i DOMIGAN.
7V(fliur(r—JOSEPH FALKENBACH.
.IWttor-MATTHIAS MARTIN,
tlinmimimfr—DENNIS B. STRAIT.

arontr—ELTAS GAVER.
/-./nrta»yDiV«(07-—NEWTONGIBBONS,

lUDOKH HVWHK AND SWAN 8j

HOI.DIF.Dfl t'Arf OTIt.V VOTE
TUEIR PRRCINCTS AT 1107IE.

ThequpBtlmi baa been
Can tbo soldien Id camp
ElfOlion, not boiog at their honK'
Bghjcnt b<-lng on« ..f dnubt, Guv. 1

has tubmittud Lbo poiut to pininpot
wbo have relurD«d to Lim ths folloi

feteional opioiun;

PB a<hed,
ihn Statu

I I Th<-

u StATI t'Oiiro

Tt mi EiciUtMg. innia<

ihp Btaiuuribt
2J Tbnfict

UnitLxlSlalet.

butpanoiii art

1 ID ivgpaot to

ulj-nl to wbicb jcun
tnt>ly bitf to irinotk

.iluluiuOtiiorsl«tiii|

be Uiililat; leiiicu u

iilrrigbi of to
:ir Jika abi«nc<

3<I. Tbt>7 eannut Ub\ ly ixila I'xcepl nl theirn
riM as di'sigiintrd by lb

]py may toia by bring a;

The Demooratio State Cenrral ComiDit-

trv> have made the falloning appDiotmciits

fur m^otinga tbruughciut Iho State:

Oa Tburtitiy, Oct lit.otYoangit/iwn.Uiibon- 1

iogcouDly. Spe»k.T.—S. S. Col. T. W. JjArt-

lay, GBorco Dliw, Ji.bn McfiweaDoy.

Oo SBlutdny, Out. 3d,BtDantBiuF»iraroTinilB,

Cleruioulo'uolj ; 6|JB»ti*r«—Hon J. 1". MoDnw-
p11, uI ladiiiDU, Samuel Mcdnry. O. A. Wbil?, J.

0™ Thur»day. OpI. 1«(, at F r»de rickihn rg,

Wnynfooont): Sp«tb6n—R ». 01d*,J.B Moc-
ri>, Geo. L. CoDcprut, Luuii Scboerer.

Uo Salarday, 0>!i. 3d. at Carrolllon. OsnoU
cooatv: Speaki-n-i:. B. Old*. J. B. Uoiris.

G"'. L- Caii<en«. U. W. Slambsuitb.

Oa Thufidaj, O^t. lit, at Faj'siiMfUli', Broivn

luucly CiirGibCoDtifruiuDnl District): Sprakort

ll-<u J. F McBoKrll, ol ludlana. Uua, C, A.

Wbrt^, E. Ilittchemn, Wm. B. Tflfair oad Hud.
fbn-.P. Ali-r».

On Silurday, Oetoh<>i 3d. at UaioDiillp, Uoion
*MPI]': SpcBhern—H^D, J, Fraiik MuKiuney,
Qtn S.W. AndrHnii.

Oa tJDti riay, Ociober 3d at Cbillict^tbp, Eoh
oninty: dpeakcri—<}cotgu £. Pugh and Wui, B.

Ti-Hair.

OU Tusfdiiy, Oclober Ti'h, nt Cifclevillp, Tick'

a»Ki cuDi';: Rp-akrn^I F. MoDuKeJI, Joba
L ()r«D. E. B O.t, S 8, Ci-i.

Oil Towday. Ocloiwr (Jib, ut L-iudnnvillo, Asb-
lied county: Spftaken— IL.n. T W. B^rtley,

L..UI* S«taat:l»r. W. U McCity. L. 1(. Criteb&.-ld.

OnWedntedny,Oclobrr7lb,BlLo((H.,H«'kiiJB
euiinty: Sp«iiki>r—J. F. MoDuHcll, E. B. Olde,

W. E Fintt, Olio Dia«r.
Ua Fcidny. Ocll>bl^^ 9lb, at Z^nMvitlP, Mui-

klngiimcoiinl) : Spi'shets-Wui. AJIrn, J. V. Me-
n^oHi. OiU'Dme}, Thoman P. Akix. ol Iliinui>,

had C.<l A. 8 Rimity.
Oa Frlda), October 9tb, at MarfiTillo, 'Joion

eounly: Speakan—3. S. Coi, T. ff. Bitliuy,

J.iinn B, Itfoivo.

Ou Kalurday, O^lobec lOtb, al Dayloa, Mont-

Kiuinry connt) : Spcuken—It. T. Mrnirk. J. F,

cDu-(dl, Geo. n. Pcudkt<iu, Geo. E. Pvgli.

Ou Saturday, Octubir IClh. nt Graua Uruve,
GrwD« CoHKlj : api-ken—Wm, AlU. 6. 8
Oni.JobDL. Grwn.lIun.T P. Aker >, Col. A, S
K mwy add A. G Tuurmaii.
O..Tueiday, OcloberCih, nl Uni'>s>illi-, I.iiki!

(«iiil^: Sproken—Qeoige Uli">. D. W. Stuui-

baujli and a. ytuart.

Oil WtduMday. Oelobrr 7th, at Mtdioa.Me-
1 Cvauty ; Spealifri—D. ff. SlBCubau)jL, M.

na spplj.Bud Ibu rraulti we baT« alali-d

uUT upiuiun inevitublo.

Very reippclfully,

N H awwsE.
J. R. Swan.

1 above opinion of Judges Swaysb
[\'AN nai given to Gov. Dbs'NISON, on

V of the uloQtion in IStil. It was not

only coaeidered the Un oa the iubJROi. but

aolfd upoD.ao faros no knoir.by all the Judges

of KlecliouB in the Siale tbat year, and ia

the Ian jet aa Co residence. Tbe CoDslitu-

lion of the State of Obio contains those pro-

' ARTICLE V.
" ELVXri»E KRAKCIJIHE.

Seclioo 1. Erer7 wbit« male ciliien of the

\}>,mA Ctlutei, of iba Uf,a of Iwirnl)-une ycati>,

wbo eball bnTO bwn a rwidunt of Iha Ijtatci onu
yrar next precedinii Ihu etectiun, nndul ibacuuu-
ty, lonnnh'p or ward, iu wbicb be reiidaa, Bucb

lima BB uiuy bn proiidi'd by law, (ball haiu tbo

qnalibeatiann of an eleclur, and be eulillvd Iu

vute at all olecli'isB."

Section S. No perrnn in the military, ddtdI

or roanna •sriice ol tbe United Slnle., ibnll. by
b^iog Btaliuned Id nay Karriii>n

cul iialiua wilbin Iba Stale, be
dent of tbiaSlale."

At the laat aeasiOD of on

air was passed nuthoriziog the soldi<-M tc

fote in their camps whether stitionoS in oi

lut of tho Slate of Obio, bul not ut Tonn-

ibip or Ward polls near nhioh tbey amy be

it tho time slalioned. This tale law does

lOI, therofiiro. outhoriiB the Boldiera to

'oto outside of their places of rcaidenoe,

fot tickets notof their o>ti

any others, at auob polls.

iim and Geo
OuTbi

f»unt) : 3p
lli'taod M
OaFridsy, 0."ubar 0th. al O.-rrilla, Wayno

a^UQty: S^uBbera—D. W. -tiauibiugb, Geo
I).i»,M Siuirl aad Loaii S bnfer.

On SBiurdsy, O,itob«r lUib, al Crcitii

Crawfufd ounnly: Speaker! : Hun. Tboina*
Ati»tii. of llliuoi*. Juun B. B(u*D, tf IndiE

Hob. TbnranB W. BirUfy, Uol, A. S RiuiJ

Hoa.T J Konoy.
Oi FiidB), Oclober 2d. at rardiBtjIaa, Morrow

Noaly: 3peakei«-CoU J. C. Qruoia aua M

OaTb-rday.Oi:tobv>Slh,BtMt Sleitin^.Uad
i*"i ciiunt> : SpTuksn— Jco. L Uuuvci» aud

On 'I'buiiday, October BMi, at Sidney. Stielhf

aauiiti : Sp-ak't.—A. G Tlmnuaii, CI. J C
r, J.F. iUKiuLty.JB BiOrtU and T W

That would be a aiii

obaroeleriiUo of tbf

Qoloriously ibe " aloi

Abolilionista, whioh I

if Soutbern papers

Ot,t> volt FAHTV

jultir idea, were it not

hypoo'riiy whioh is

k in trade " of the

ikes the epfeulaliana

I to the efleot of btt-

llei lost or non on the political clementa

.Vorth, 08 damouBlralive of ony teoiprocal

undoratandiiig between Northern ondSiutL-

evldiint to tho lend tafluct-

Uig. that all iutercourae having been ao tig

idly blockaded for two years,—there la, and

andeistondiug between either

the cblefa or leaders, or the people, of

lor seclioD, or any parliea of eliber saC'

I, other Ihau iLat drawn entirely from

the philosophy of molires couitiuitly influ-

nolng and ooQlrolUnj; human action. Tfai<

leing palpably and uecefltarily tbo eorreet

atatementof the cue. it is clear that thn

louy aSordcd by either aide about tbe

olber Is valuklile. almost cnllrely, as indicn

of tho temper of the porty furnUbing

If it baa any other value, it ia that

whioh attaches to aound reasoning from

poteully correct premiseg. Tho following

remark a by the Mobile KtffiateT andAdrcr-

of pertinent value, beoausB in-

cluding both of these conditiooi;

ire is only ono party in [be North nbo
,i> Union restorrd ' Wo know Ibnt

Ibe VsllaadiKbaoi ticboul wants tbe Unioa te-
" red, furbelold uumvhen ho woa here in ei-

,
partahing ol eaeb buipitality aa <ve tKlended

a real euemy to oilralrugiile for •rparaliuo.

aiibed to our roil by ani.lber enemy, vibn ia

lellcally more unr fii^-nd Ihan be. Add if VaJ-

idicbaui abuuld. by ncoideutor otber eauitr, be-

ne Governor ol Obiu, wo hope Liiitotn itill

keep bit oervaa lo Ibe proper leoBlun, and uol

'to enter the cunrinci uf tbe State,

itralion uonlddo morelo restore the

than any other power in Ohio euuld

I thill he may b
nog ag tbe R^publiei

II think of cunqiKBt and

on the other band, wilt c

irfraedoiu and indeprndi

dBled.

.c ill bet
ue niav nun (slterthe rrfuiial of the Waibioglui

Cabinet to confer) coufidenlly oipeot. bufure lb>

Democratu ol tbe Nurib once j;et into powe
B(!ain. and come wbitpeiinK into oor eari

Union, ItioonMrudioH, Cun-Iilulion, Concesitoi

and OuBranlees.' Awuy tvilh eueb ttuO. We
ivBDl trpsratiun. Oivu UB Buch men aa Tbad-

deua Sl'i
' -1---.-- Q T-> -

old (.'ai "V" '

Ihat,

IITK.^TPI, on! IttRACI,!

r for V ; la dra

near. Tho lime fur talking is almost

. Tbe die will Boon be cast Tbe tale

soon be told— whelbcr Ohio—the hiib-

great. free Slate of Ohio, will proclaim

for tbo FHEEDOM of bor cilizons, or for u

Despotisu whioh insults even the feelings

of an Aualrii

U.nl.,

Oil Monday, Oct. nih. at WaBhlnjtnn, Fjyetto
•'•iiiy: Speakrr*-J F. MiDoweli J L. Gretu.

OuFiiduy.Oul.'Jib, b( WilmingUii,, ClmTon
<»uiit) : Speaker*—A. O. Tnuruinu, Jobu L.
Of 00. E. E- HutaiiiBon.
On Wtdiiriday, Oct.Tlb.Bl Mnri'lU, PiM-ak-

•<p—Gbo. E-PogO, JohuL- Green, W.E.Finck,
acd Jaqjet U- M.Tiit.
Ou Saturday, Oct. 3d, at Mansfield, lEicbUnd

(•uulj: SiKBkoj.-Hou U W.
Ta.". P Aketi, Otto Dtrael.

OaTburiday.OcI. Ist, at Toledo -. Speaker
-Olbi Dreiel.

OnTurtdni.OctGIb, at Urriden, Muakingnm
•«(iih: Swallrr.—Hon. Toi". P Akarf, ut Xlli-

»i'. Col. A S. BiiuBoy. Pin It. Ilanna.

0,. Wcdur^day. Out 7iJi. at Newcouiefat/iwo:
Bi^skm—Hod. Tbot. P. Akert, Cul A. S Rtm.

Ou Tkacdas.oJL eib. at OreenGeld, lligh-

linil coiiaij: tp:akeri la be aUDuunCid buie-

iilem, Cjl'tmbinna

hear daily thono who arc leodiog on tbocO'

borta of Ibo LiNOOLH Abolition Despoliim.

Mark them well for all futoro lime. They

id know well, 111 at if Ibry fail, infamy

will forever ofier HtlBob to their names for

their bro^fn eff )rt3 lo eBtablish a Mooaroby

iver thia free laud.

Mfn wbo will he guilty of sueb a crime

ipon LiiiERTr will reaort to all aorla of

rauds and violence upon the ballot hoi, to

.ccompllsb their unholy purposes. Fraudt-

without end will be attempted! Cotrdon,

10 the fullest extent, will be atletnpled ! Ly-

vould make old Lucifor blush,

will be contiuu^d up ti the last hour!

Cheating of every cbnruoter, will ho reliod

upon to uvercomo tbo popular voice

!

To cet rid of the ballot of freemen, they

will first endeovor to diigracc it, then de

nounce it, then Jtilrou it, declaring it the

InBlrumeut only of (raifori!" Aa you

love Liberty, an you love oouBlitulioiial gov-

ernment, as you love your country and ita

gluilouB past. UCWAREI of the frauds of men

who despise all you bold Bacred. Watch

them, scan otosely their sots, and bravely

uiuot thorn.

Let us not mulllply words longer upon

tho subji'Ot. Every man ia thoroughly poni-

ed ; euob heart beats ijuichly as to the tei'

rible iiauea—the life or death stru»;^1e of

Ihn Republic. The last bopo of ouf eipir-

ingnalioa hangs upon the aueceBS of the

Drmootaiio parly! Every eilro edort may

make a vole—every additional vute will tell

upon the grand result ! We pray our

pie to bo ' quul to the great tru^t repuai

falter Or fail now, and the wrec

Liberty atrewa the waves of tho nphvaving

pulilical deep '.

Do You Want t.. uu Co.sacnirrEDl—H
you do, vote fur Broogh and go Into the

Army, or pay four three hundred dollars if

Ibe Uaion iind Iho ' accursed CunBlitjilii

]em keep donn VBltaodigbam and bii pirCy

e Nortb : then tbey ebol' "" — '• '

\ij uj with iuch whiuing nbui

This testimony is valuablo, beoause^the

remises are Eound. and tho aonoliisioDa ar-

ced at are natural and iuevilable. Tbe

bole history of Mr. Vallasimoiiau. and

of tho Democrulio party North, proves theic

devoted to Iho maintenance of Iho Union.

Tho Gre euting writer is ardently in fa%'oi

a. distinct Southern iodependenco, Heno<

tealimuuyi to be honest in his own behuif

ist honestly describe Mr. VALLANDir.'

But in turning to iiucb tcetimony as tht

followingi tho reader must be Btruck will

hnt immooaoly foroed oonslruclion which

educes from it evidence Ibat Mr. Vallah-

lAU favors the Soulbern arms—favors

thuSlilh ia juat

Its nilneaaes

There is only o

Federal arms <

of c

cess in securing permanent

rUui.n. Tho following eiti

; from tho Kichmond Enqutr,

ted at Cbnltanoi>i>[i nod driceo

iiitle, Ibe YiilUDditihaiu men li

iltioully; > Ibe Uniltd Stain

} lub

ood, .

liaatlora

bad cboked their utlorancua."

And the fulloning is lafif to be from the

Oco'gia Conilitulinntiliit;

" If Johnaluu and Bingn can def.'ot Itoieerani

and liurotide, Cbarloaloo alill holding out, or if

Lve, nilb hia ri'cruiled army, can defi^at Meadi
lilb a

•nd dill

ilut b

Heeled a they 1

:ripla, den

TUI.U I

lilt Ohiii tliciwn Slid Lujcolo C.injii

!i*KhBmwil!''be<jVf^"led/'

'""'"

Now, the Conslilaiianalist, me suppose,

and tho Enquirer, vi knots, t<> bo as violent-

ly in favor uf the ladepenilenoo of Ibu

Soulhuru Confederacy as tbe Mobile pnper.

One professes lo be intensely opposed to

VALI.ANDIon All's oleotiou—Iho others ap-

pear anxious for his aucoesB. What aro tbo

profo.sions of tbo latter worth ? They have

Iho testimooy of all Mr. VALLASumuAM's
•ipeechea, and the word of Ibe Mobilfl edi-

tor, that ho is opposed to disuuion. If,

Ihvu. they are honest iu favoring Mr. Vai,-

i.ANDiOAH'H oloction—there is, there muil

hr a lurkiug love for the old Union ; sad it

orops out thus unwittingly obove their pro-

fijssud desire for disunion! If they are

hoaeslty for diauuloD. then bave tbey

thrown out this bait to catch tho gudgeona

who are also oppuBod lo tho Uulou, aud

whose DBBiitanuo tbey want lo • kiep down

Mr. V ALLANmen A 11." This is all there

can be of this bruDOb of tho auhjeol.

Aa to the Bp>>aulailont about the rtfeot of

hattlea lost or woo. on the politics of Iho

N'jrtbi-CQ people, tbey plainly dUolose tho

ufTeot of the blockade npoii InUroourte,

[f these Soulliern editors know wha'

has been going on ' up Korth '' aincf

'ho terrible Confederato defeula ol

'uly, tbey woold are that the De
mocraoy has never grown so fast for twr

nd a half years, as since those defeats!

They display an Ignorance of facts

nd a weakoesa in reasoning upon the

umnn nature dlslioguiabing Abolitionists,

'liich utterly deprives their testimony of

of value. The fael is that the Democratic

parly have increased in atrcBglt nmaeinglj

ino<t July. Tho Abolition human nalutf

I, Ib&t it vaults Iu proaperity, and oowert

1 adversity. When tho North is unlortu

Hlo in arms, tho plans of Abolitionism are

oneealed under a cloak of immense mod-

ration. The Domoorats listen too ctouu-

lusly and the Abolition party grow in

trength. With biilliant successes to

Northern arms. Abolitionists get to strut-

predigioualy that they expose all

niiiiesof their purposea. Suhjugn-

linn, confiacation, emancipation and Proola-

step bullyingly before tho people,

iplo stare and think and think and

nd—oonchdo to vote tbe Demo-

oratio ticket! Thiit is the philosophy of the

history of a year or more—and any testiroO'

lo tbo contrary, " is not worth the paper

t written on." As to tbo "peace men"
10 affected by Confederato victoriea. the

10 philosophy we hove eipcsod points

rringly to the liinJ of peace Qjeo. tbe

itfaern papers muil mean. There Is no

lulog In their remarks as applied to any

ers. than those who eover before a alotm.

-ibolitionists when in adversity are coward-

proeperous, far from genaroua.

Tbe Democrats are In tavor of the

and hence of peace, att the time—
when Northern arms are defeated

I. As tbo Abolitionists

bjugution whoa North-

ilorious. it is natural

(or tbe Soutbernors to believe they will he

favor of peace with an acknowledgment

of iheirjodependenco, when battles are on the

lido of Southern arms. Tho " testimony "

idduccd by the JoMraal is tbns worth noth-

ng uolcBS thus oontlropd. So the tremen-

dous blow the O'lio Stale Journal made on

) flatulent OB all its blows.

I not " liiorlA a darn."—

mode by which defeats of

Id now help tho Democ-

racy—and that mode need not be written.

Tbo Southern papers from which the

Journid quotes evidently did not lake it in-

to oocount ; and so tee need not. Tbe

Journal did, ond hence its "dreadful ire."

Aa to the Confedorntes planting victories

lo help the Northern Demooraoy—tho al-

legation ia rather broad for the folly of oven

tbe Journal to fall into. Does it mean tc

confess—what all Democrats know—that its

AiimlDislratiou has beeu so bu^ in inilUarij

tactics Hgninat the Democracy, that it oouW

pure neither time nor forces to forestall

he designs, or Quuk the movements, of the

Soulbern ormles in the field 1 That

deroliclion which no paper aecmation

igsinst tbe Confederatea as being "allies of

he Vullandigbam Detnoorooy." oi

•r palliate! Capitol for the party of the

^dminietralion must be made outof "sterrier

tuff" than thut ! If tbe Confodu:

both a political and military object, tbe

Administration should not require the

founiu! locipoBO what tbey were, after Iheir

iccomplisbment! The opprobium of ad-

vancing our aoldiora to slaughter and defeat

imeshnck upiin the Aduiiaiitrolion with

reatly oggravati'd intensity. It has ol-

ady a big account to settle fur this last

defeat, Tbe Joarnul should bo cautious

>l lo increase it.

If all tbe people only comprehended the

power of Mr. Vai.lasdkhiam ns plainly at

tbe Abolitionists do. tbey would he ashamed

hovo anybody else for Governor whiii be

es ! Mr. LtMCOLN sent bim down South,

for fear he tcai g^iing lo da lomelhing .'

E'.ei Binco ho came back (to Canada) ho has

been Iho director und author of all tbe

Southern movomvnla. civil and military

!

He told the Soulbornors to fight Ibeso but-

tles—and the Soatborner* did it ! He told

The Southerners to whip us—and the South-

erners did it! Il< told the Southerner) Ihat

Lkb oud MoRGA.s most invade Ibe North—

and Lbb and Mohoan come! He had a

"big Eager in the pie " which I.ouia Na-

pOLtON has been filing up for the South nnd

Ueiioo ! How well Mr. Liscoi.M kept him

from "doing something'' by sending bim

South I Vorily, the burdens the frienda

uf Mr. LiSOOLK ate patllog on his ahoul

dera "are more than he can beor !" No

Bonder ho keeps a gunbi-nt pBlrollIng the

shore in front of Mr. Vallasuiouau'd

rcsidcooo in Canada! II the people oould

again (ee the man so stamped with won-

drous power^ Ihey would uuderiloud why

LiMOOt-s eighe a "faxewcll, a lung fora-

all my greatneia.- As It Is. hia

knock together Infenr, and his Abo-
lition friends are knocking their brains out
a;(ala8t a rook ! Thot rook the people wlH
tioto."

THH GLAD Tidings «i' pgace.
The following graphio deaoripllon of iho

y with which was received tho news of
the Treaty of Peaoo which oleaed the war
if 16ia-M, brings the soeoeB of festivity

and happiness as plainly before us as If they
rere of to day. It ii taken from tho " Jlc-

Me-:lia„. of a Lifetime." Wbo can road
<. and not long for n rebaplism of aucb joy
n our land I And who can doubt ihnt a ro-
om of tbo genial glow of peace, woOld ha
relcomed with at least aa much eihjiaralbg
:Iadaesa now as then? Nay. could that

Pence come which would be fuU peace-
oar soldiers sinking quietly and oon-
>dly into tho pursuits of life—whodoubts
that our land would bo lighted with

irOB and illuininstioua from one cud to

tbe other! How all hearts would welcome
.hat return of social, cheerful fellowship

Thich thia nor has made a stranger ut every

iresidcl What heart would it nut fill with

L genial tbril], speaking of o better nature,

;o return to the old, careless, buoyant

labitaof social life, from thosunbicb bavefor

io long a time sot fa-nily agaiuat family,

aeigbhor against neighbor, to such a bar-

jurous eitcnt thut oiioh baa thought the

ither oniious to gloat over bis ruin, bis os-

!asslnatlon ! Great God.' what a cbauge
to bring upon a people !

I bare already Btaled, the nena of lha
. .( peace nrnted in Now Ylirk on the Illh

uf February, 1815 tt ivaa about eigbt o'clock
liBturday ecenioe that the lidiiigt circulated
ough the city, f hare told jou thai 1 was

ibere. In half an hoar after the nen-g reached
idway was one living len of sbuut-

injj, r-Jloidng people, "Fiacn! peaee! peace I"

barmonioui, nnitorinl anthem.
jcIb was bveoed by aauddvo in-

apiraiiou. Somebody camo uiib a larehi the
'rigbtiden paued into a Ihouiand brains. Id s
iw mioutea, Ibnuiands and lena of thouiouds of
opio were maruhlDg about with candles, lumpi
id torchfs, making the jobilBnl street appear
ke a gay and gorgeons proctfsion. Tho wiole
igbt ilroadway sang its unng of peace. We
ure nil UrmocrnlB and Federsliila! Old eae-
liea ru«hed inio each olher'a arms. Eiery boosa
as in a revel; every hear I seemed melted by a

jny vthleb baoL'hed all eiil thought and feehng.
Nobody Dfkod, Ibiit happy night, wbat were Ibe
lermi ol the treaty : we hud peace—that nai
enough ! I moved about lor hours in the ebbing
and iluAing lido of people, not bring awnro that

I had opened nly lipi. Tbe neit uioraing I Innnd
tbat I wng boireo Irom baving joined ia the ex-
ulting cry of pente! paaco!

" The neit day, Sunday, all thu cburebes sent

up hymns of thnnkKgiving lor tbejojoua lidin^s.

1 set out in the atnge coach on Munony moroing
fur Cunaectieut. All nloug the rand the people

joioing. At one plane, in rnlber a loneiome part

uf the road, a scbool-iuaiiter came out. nith the
wholeachool at bia beeU, toofk if tbe uewa were
irue. We told him it was; nberrupuu bo lied

hi4 baodanna poekot handkerchief to a broom,
wung it aloft, and tho whole Bcbool ho«aonsed
"Pence! peace!" At all oiirelup|iing placaa Ibe
ueopla were galbored to rijoica In the good lid-

inga. At one liltia tavern I looked into room,
by chance, tbe duut being open, and there I saw
tbe good Hiff, with a chubby boy in her lap, both
in a pBifect gale of marrinuiot— 'be child crying

out "Paalb! pOJlh!" Oj" "lakt" <tf taiT, r,-

llict upea the liiarifcli verdict i/ lAt peoaU tia

L OX »BA^

Vi'os it a " Baby Show " to send Ei Gov.

Denniasn to Washington to got Hurlt ot tbe-

Journal a place to get money under iiupi-

Waa it a " Baby Show " to be able to boy

.\5.W0 worth of property in six months on

salary of IweU''. hundred dollar,?

Woa it a " Baby Show " to get up o shiun

ivPBtigolion of men hoocster than Hurtt

ic Allen t) cover their own deliuqoenoies?'

Was it e. " Baby Show " to keep off an

investigalion into their own guilty /lafTiol-

itm until after the tlacliiin, for fear it woald

lose voloa to the noero parly I

denpotin:!! am» i.ituiiatuhe of
rim oATii-iiui'no i.ij.)Lc:uiiH:

Fur Tbo C'iiU.

The following letter was found by Jacob

Wolklng, on Iho lOlh of September, 1B63,

on ifao public highway, in Plain township,

Franklin county. Ohio, in presence of A.

VVilliams and Charles Cos, marked with tho

lettera "UI. UI.:"
" Ton go B^Binit all Democrats North or Bnotb,

Eiator Wear, ond yuu tweor to go ugaioat all

Luyel Dimocrala, no Dialler where you find

tben, and yuu sworn lovole and protect all 0»n-

daJsicBibulgil lor oIliuB no oiii tier wetber you like

it, and you furthon " ""

R.>v« r Siga r then

own nil Loyal Democr
find them, that go Bgaii

<l yxu furlhermure awr

D aigna or paaiworda V- t yon
iiuldhi

oVthB U'uiui „
UI. UI."

ty Tbo above liafiooflppcimen of "fico

upeeoh." "free soil." ice, of tbeoath-boand

L.'iign»fs of Plain Township in thia county.

How nicely they cu( and qaartcr the poor

devils who daro assert lUelr freedom of

ppjech ! Such toen are t'oriU iocatDOle.—

£i». Calais.
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PBACK--Dl'<IIONOU4nLE: t'ICAt:l{.

It should not bnvB escaped notice, thai

the Abolltiou preta and ornlora nonhare vil-

llfj DsmocriilsforbfiDgaivofitcsof Pcaon.

nlthout Iho qualifying word "diahonorable '

Thoy doru not malin any oltaob opon Dwu.-

ooritaforbeLDgio favor of itm;)ty-P£ACB!

They grow bolsleriiu*. indigoanl. immfnap.

, Id theli

It fans doublli'Bs alriick many " plain peo-

ple" «i1b wondi-r Ihnt (limo BUPtnpd no

.peace ooncelvablneaTP what was "dlBhonnr-

oble." If Ihcy linvH Iboughl a momenl. il

must havo Blraok lliem, too, that nolioJy

baa said BoythinK about a " diahuDorabln

peaoB" but AbolilioniiH. Is it poaslbte

that Abolirioniata oan flee nolbing hanorablt

Id ttnylhiof! 1

prnposilion. But [boy are lotont upon

blinding tho people Bgnioat pnnce. bpoaufln

tbat itaUimniMhip which con alono bring

: peacp— wliioh must ahno socarn tbot

peace bonoroblj ond pf-nnanpnlly. munt at

n iiame liai<' awt^pp (holr parly in diagrao?

it of eiiatonoe. A subminalon of Ibp

ipsltong wbioh agilole tbn land and are

drOQOblng it lu blood, nod fJlUog it nilb

rty and lameototioa—a Bubmisalita of

thpaclo tbp Slolea forlbeir indppendent ac-

n, and the oooperatlva aolioo of tliP vuri

8 Slat«3, can alune diapoua of Ibpm all in

nanner to bring not only that ponco nhiob

bonorablp, but that wbioU can alone bo

liotual. and tliat wbiab would insurn the

ilothiug of our land in Iho babilimonis of

lion, prosperity and power.

Itisn port, an oaapntial part of Ibep

ivatlebly lou

of olh"r

ii

., that thi

Di> mean motive In

nbo looks for thp

\ii>. Instead of Ihp

noblf and elevatinf; -. wbo mensurpi the 00-

Uon and parpoaca of mon by a alaodardde-

groding Ibom to a level of filtb? birds of

'prsy—that such a man is bimaelf incapable

of a purp Ihoughl. a holy aspiralioo, a noble

deed. A» of Individual mpn. ao it is true of,

~

tbo cla^a of men who compose organizations

or partips. It is distinctly und chnraoleria-

" ticoUy thus of Ibe men oumpoaiog tbe Abo

lUion party. That parly has built Itjplf up

,
' by appeala to llio ineoliPHt. most lol6sb and

-oontcaoled paBiions of nieo. It bos never

made a single apprnlfoundi d npou the Ood

given qualitifB whlob ennoble men or na-

UoHi. F<'rsUtent atandeta of tbe living and

the dead, found oroduloua and auspicioua

lUteoers. Ciiminal iindboartleaa dnnunoia

tlooa of Soulhotn mm as having monopo-

liaad the chief offsets of (he nation for two

'iblrds of ila eiiaieiioe, wpro powerful levera
'
for ooltivatiog bate against owntjso/ilarci.

It was kept ouDCPnIpd, that by " holding tbe

offices " was meant guiding tht d<ili

the nation; and tbat during all tbi

' those destinies wore guidi'd by Soothern

: men, tho path of the Dation was onward to

grealne's—tbe path of tbe peopii

inoreatiog prospetlty, and mado glad iciUi

jicact anil bappineia. Thus has Ihe life

the Abolilioa party been a fraud, a lie

1 guileful imposition upon tbo people from the

beginning. Let any man rpfleot upon Ihi

inattumPDtalitiea eiubtaced for the growth

of that party and its elevntioti to power

—

let hiia go over tbe promises which have

. tamed to ashej al the touob, and discover il

,..he can a single element of stateamansbip

—

» single clpment of popular or national elp'

TalioQ. lie age of minority may be ewepl

in vain for a Ireoe of wisdom, benignity,

or truth. Since its majority—aincc it ha:

been invealed wiih ibe direolioDof the destl-

'~ nies of men and a natiou—it boa taken nc

Step with the boldupss of couscious integri-

ty, or as if basfd upon a foundation whiob

would bear tbe scrutiny of wisdom, pblloso-

^- ,phy orexperirDoe. It has mantled ail its in-

'' itenlions wilbanairofdeDfit ondindireotloni

-and has stolen upon tho liberties of tho peo-

[' <ple, niih the cunning and cowardios of e

.orouohing panther.
'

- Jt id no wonder then, that Ita ohiof advo-

cates denounoe the duiigna attributed to the
' ,Dsiniictacy as " diahonorobio." Ni

Her that they can Hen nothing honorable In

' any propositions. Uoconscions of any

honorable impuUea in their own orgauiii
-•' tloD, none oao be conoeived as posaibh

. claewhero.

But very little oloae ezamtnalion Is neo

essary for Ihu conviction that anif peace

would be bitterly di

orable " by the Lirgo class of Abolilionleta
'' of which we speak. It la apparent that
"

tliey ate dlsliDOlly committed to a prolonga

^
_Uon of tho war to that utter subjugation of

" tbe South whioh Implies a turning over o\

i'' ita fields to Yankee ron/ifcalor.-an uncon
' * dItioDal laying down uf arms and eubniia-

ion to emancipalian, oou6scation, and i

, wiping out of Slate eilslouces—to what-

over Booial, civil and property relations Iho

Admiuidtralion may diotuie. In all ser

I'oainess, Is not Ihia tbe only kind of pcaci

• the Intense Aholilionisis will acknowledge

-, M not "dijihooorablo!." Their whole reo-

j.^Ord proves It. Nay, it probably proves

', , Btill more; it proves that even tbie would be

^ BCoepted niih r<<luolaace, asit would threat

^-^'lento pat an end to butohury of Sjuthern

( .
won—an cud to nlpaliug and all aorta ol

iji corrupt Bpeoulutious.

.liiT, Hl'uco uny puaoo wbioh affjrds n prom-

_
'^fao to a reatoraii-n of the Union; nuy

.*^^ ;pfBoe wLiob liolJs out fbo hopoof "ptr-

....Iservlug tbu dignity and Ibu rigUla of Ibe

^ Staloa unimpnired ;" any peace whiob

, ,
ptomlsea to " rc'^luru jualioo and insure do-

I meglio iraiiquilily," must bo prevented by

J;

^ donunoirilijii m (linhnuorublo." This h
,. tbe only pence duiind by any Demoorals,
> nnd i» preciaely lb«t agiinst nhiob Iho na.

- turuundliilory i.f the Abolltlonials lovult.

«-, Tbey prelouilto brliivelhatlhey are on Ihe

^j,,. highway In Ihat ii-ry subjugation wbioh
_,,..they am aluu"- willing to accept os peace.

,\ Ueuc'i Ibe inuok-liiruio doQunciatiuu of a

^ viuli'Mtly a«»uund U^noorulio propofiiliou

"to biy iluin iiur oruia'' aud suo for peace

in the l'i.-i. of ihii neiny. Thoy vfty wp1|

JtQon ihatuo Uuuiuordt ever inoda any such

S DISUNION.
M.\ FoLICV TO SAVK

LAST SI'KKCH:

EON. STEPHEN A. DOUGLAS,

HEIVATE OF TDK 1>MXED HTATrs.

DoUveiod Maicli IStlt. 1861.

WAE IS D

Ooco more is ibo earueat attention oi

ivery reader iovlled to the legaoy of adt'ice

lod wisdom left by tho departed Douiilas

IS about closing bis dialiuguiahed Senator-

al career forever ! The leasons of eiperi-

^noe have miiotled his words with tbo apirit

of prophecy. That any deporti

piilipy of oommon aense. as eloQuently

lialed by Douolas, should ever have

leriouely entered upon, will in ofter

be regarded as one of Ibe most
1 marvels of history! Hut fror

light of the present, his words may bi

meaning to many who coold not coj

d It before. It is not an inauspi

ment to offer again this noble spee

rrllPOlion of our readeifl. May
pondered earnestly:

htt Iho Pfctident is pnioR
tbe secedrd Ststea. Hun* I Ry

Tb»<
il V

ling (he armj o.
' » frpply sod 1

ililary Gott ,.,

there martial law was tbe oa\y rule nf action
will ol tbe nuaaccli was tbe only luiv o:

the >ub]ec
Sir, lti«

Yvy for

tiJL-nE a T Ihi

the Oote

If Ibera bo
ly State agaiiiit the liwi sod authority tbi

e President cari Die the aiilitarf to put it doivn
lij when called upuD by Iba Stale Legislature,
:, k. i„ „..c :,

1 becouveoBd, by
. . iulerfrre e»oept

..-..^..ijuedled. If, on Iheconlrnry, the ii

reelioD be against tbe latvs ef Ibe Uuiied S(
iDBtend ol B Stale, Ihpn Ihe Pruiilent cm
the -military as a pette comilalui in aid of the
marahal in lurb CAiti ai are lo eilreme thai ji

dlciai authority aud tbo powers ui Ibe miip>n.
cannot put down the obtlrucli.in. The military
-~r.nni housed in any care whotover, eieept
lid of CI

u1.j>p

:o asdiit Ibe uiai

t. 1 rbull out qiiote Ibe
il Ihe flFDllemen will refr

Ihe other,

am Icable

It may be dune

I( w.

tllement to peace-

'fer it a IbuuiBnn ^iw^.'

idopt such nutendaieoir

'tnolury to Virginia, Ki>tth Cari>

.', mid other bolder Hiatt-r, Ihf

aHficJition ivhiab uill tatlBfy rheiu

Uaiiin paity in the C'lltna Sialu
I emnrnoe IsTse noj'irity u( tht

1 Uc.il

ivill and i

ti'«fy Mar

cord.

I perp«lua1e tb

land and'lhc Bi>r<

nhntec

's (IheStaletuuiviu IheUai' ..

UoioD parly in the aoceded Slilcs tbat will

iog ihpui bock by the iavuluulary action ol

OoFernmeot in that way. Yeu can do it in

WAR IS DISUNION! WAR 13 FINAL,
ETERNAL SEPARATION'!! Hence di(gui«K

aiDundmoDti to Ihe Crinitilu-

in lur w
. ifl ei

eaemiea of tbo Uolcn—men
,

roy it—•hull drag Ihii country ioto war, under
it'.ri.XT <<r piotecliug tbo public properly, and
foroiiiii the lawa and collecting Ihe retenue,
ben tlii'ir otji^cl la diauTilon, and WAR Tilt
KISS OF -4C(;U9iri.tSUINU

iog the otijvct, and
and eternhl. 1 aw
AGAINST WAR:
iBUJporniify lir^iK'-u

refore, are ditided into two
fii, tbe other evorel Bpoetiioa-

M fiiror of pracuful •eciiinloo

iDdependence : tho elher lain

1 lurest meaoF of accomplisli-

l uiubinK iliH aepdrstion Qnal

UNION MAN, aud beacr

itEADi re:ai>:: head:::
Tito Eniloroorii of llic Helper Itoolf

TUc riml IncitiT* to Rlol
itna Bloodabea.

In Ibe year 1857, an individual named
Hinion Itowan Ilelt'er. who had been forced
lo leave hif nalive Slate. North Carolina, in

diegraoe. published a book of whioh be wa?
tbe reputed aulhor, entitled "The Impend
ing Crisis." Tho book recommended direct
warfare on Southern society, ' be the oon-
aequenoos what thoy might." It waa ho
pxtravagsnt in (one, and au diabolical in its

designs, that It wn" at firtt generally sup
oostd lo be the work ol a fool or a madman.
No one could believe that any sane or oivil-

i(pd person really entortaioed any ouch
devl.'h purposes as It profeifcil. Whnt.
honovnr, wax iho surprise of the public
when tho book was actually adopted by the
liepubljoan party as a campaign document
and its alropii'us principles endorsed by
SIXTY-EIGHT Republican membera ol

Congress and all Ihe influential nvmbcrs of
the party ! llelow will be found on abstract
of the prinoiples it advocated, taken from
ihe larse edition of the work, publiahed by
A. U. Iturdick, No. Uj Nassau s'reet. New
Vurk. 18t)0, and the names of their endur-
aers, fco.

:

TUB PSOORAMMB.
1. We uobetitatioglj declare ourietcea in lavor

ol the liniii'-diBtD and uaconditiiiQal J
'

Slstery—ruge 2(i.

U. We caiiuut oe too baity in carry
deiigr,..—Pay. 33,

J. No mon cau he a true pslriot without fint
berilining an Abnlitinniit — P>i:ri III!.

4- Asainat diiveholdeia, lu h body, ne (that

Ibe Republican (igneri and endorteri) Haea
EileroiiaalioeWar—Puj;c120.

iTchulder* are uuiianci^F, and it i« our ii

Has
I all di 9ulcd apirila.

nililary poHer lo pi
i. Sir. ui-,, . t

' basbre., y

miirderej

7. All all

prrpetunl Ii

». Uisoi
alavery si a'

fur tbe Muiii

0. Were it pea.

tlaiebnldem) coi

traimlHrri-d into li

e it^ell it Un a nuifa:

ehoHrr.

ebolden are under Ibe sl.ii-ld of
mao lo murder —Poje J-11.

boneiit coaviatiun tuul ell Ihn pre

DDoe nf Ibe baneful

<e lo be at once reduced lo a pa-

baaeil cti'uinali that lie futlarfd

ot our publioprlaoni.—Pii^< 15S
laii^lm tbal the wbule nuiober («l

^ould bs gBlhered logellier and
III gaug* nl [ictinied rob-

r :.. :r..ui Iheir otruci-

la.
, gooll

,
very rrapeolfully.

Your
W, II SewARu,

L EnDOHSEMKNT.
?e, tbe uoderaiiined uieinbers eflhe Bout« ,.|

fenenlaliiea >! the National Co!i(:ti-i., i,
bally endor'e Iho o^ieion uod apprute ibi ta

S<.'bylFr.

K W. llo.ioi

J K. Oiddliig

C. C ObaB-P,

J- A itiiij(haD],

E. It Wa.abur
K4. Uodd,

Emory II Pottle,

J. F. Puller,

J P. P^rusuortb,
H, E, Kert,,r).

M, V, Toppap,
T, U«i. (iuwj),
H V. llo)ce.

W. D. Hrayioi

O. B. Multe'u^
G. it. Cobbioi

u llu>li'.gaQ(

Amos P. Uraugoi.

Ed. Wadu,'
W. H.lt-,.ey,
Ilt>»ry Waldo„,
G.W pjluier.

II L.Dj*e.,
I W«Phhiirne, Jr
\Viu. Kellogg.

C. It Tiimpbint,

A. B. Olin,

C. C. Waibbum*
N. U Durfe,-.

IJ.WiiiC. U'atb
T. iJavi*

I Mass.;
C L ICu

Pbilr n Illi.

I. D. Cianioa,
It H. Hull,
¥ II ilurw,
Wui Siewort,

J. M Wood,
S. O.-Fonler,

C. U Hoard,
J W. yheruian,

i BufHrrgluD
Itlpl 1 Mi.1

is believed tbat I h

-y, will Deniofu

, filled for -gratui'oitil i

' and geaeruily diiluied
Fyltaoij, N«* J(r«ry. I(

v.. P. Wallon.
b. A Purvlonce.
S. ii. Uurroucbi.

II lUO.OilO cones «a»

B.liuinny of ft snulbni
iiidor tbe inll<ieo« »l

leratly lialeard lo biI

her iu the alave or \m
lie und cuDclurira woii
0. And it il very iw
Kap cOLopend of ilaciib-

ed by erery lyrool uhi
unlbauei^kaiif theprupluainoilh-u.'iri i ^ "

When Ibe Baton* demanded ilfJ; n ' .

(rem KioK Jiibn at Runeejrnrdr, bJ e.i.-luiui.

-

'' Hive we B Gayeruiuent I" anj called fur h

army to put doivu tbo diionnlented lijruiii.-

Wbeu Obarlea I alteuipled hi collect Ibe ebi^

money iu ciulatioo ol tpe Coottitutinn ul E.'i
laiid, aad ia disregard ol the lighta of llie pui

g'e, und wus reiiited, ha excliimed, "liitve ive

orernmenlT" Wnen J,iuiea II was driFe

from Ibe Ibrone ol Euglaod for trampliog en lb

liberliea of the people, be called for bii army an
Biclaimed, " L'l us »how that we have a Guceri
uieutl" Wbeu George III called upon hii arm
lo put down rebellioa in America, L'lrd Korl
orind luilily, " No eomprouiiie iviili traitors: l<

WaeniDlS'l^, tbe people ton: up agaiuil Ihei

r Ibeii riKbla, every c viied 1;

,
air, how aie you gi-iog to crrate. a caie
of thoie teceded iilalcg wbere the Preii-
at n'iiborii;d lo call oat Ibe inilitory I

j.t fir«t procure a wiil from Ibe (udge dc-

I, tell) jou be doea not inleod
in said he iuleodod to unit

in him to colled tbe ruveniH. i

uih this

MUO,

I them to pay it becauio
civil war I Sir, leipott
under all circuuj>tani-er,

her, if I can, fiom b"iiig

indeflnllBdurntiiin, thai

olflimed "Have voaOuverumeutl" und appeal
<d to tt laruiy 1

.he law.
fiir.l e hiilory of Ihe' world doea not rail lo

1 tlie folly, w..«tneH uud ivickednfSd o

I..,., ii^rer lorgavoaa ii) .ry

Goveronieat, and foroe obsdl

' &ir,wbeaeVHr ten miltiuni o
1 you 1

with one unaumoua voice

bnlthe ud their firesidea andlheir tami

nentto li«lrp to

prehoD on. Hi biry doaa not record an eiaui
Quvurumenl hi

itroDg eonugh to cruih lea luillions of people io

til >utj«ctinD, When they belioied Ibeir ligbi* und
librrliea iVeiB ioiperilrJ, wilbout firat conTertiog

tbe Goveroiuenc itfelf into a deipodaiu aud dt-

ilroyiug the laat vesligo of freeilouj.

ik« ivari.iog fror - - -

When reluKt-d

mpluintii of bur people, and i

und brnce we<

auch nuipiife.

ruordinnry

Keen Slnlci Id Gghl HftFen; lor

fact, thui wht-novnr
jf peace or war iha

a. Aio wu prrpared for
rara and cAlautioea t

1 time the old line of pi

inslily of nil ihu Slit

,1ly andfraleruilyto

chcotu, aod thai prouplly,
breo Imea of p.flioy.

luienia to' thJ C'l

alia iraeqiiility.

n of tbe

of llm Uniui
indeacu of luuli Slat,
e Union vvilbiiut auch
iti—and the ealDhlitbi

Airh viaw of iul>iiigat1on and mill-

lua ol Ibutu Slates wliich biiee le-
i' lecu'du from ihe Uuiun.
bat, In my i.|jioiuo, you niual aitiipt

ei,e „f tlie.u line, of policy. T.^e
choose between IhMn aud protluiiu

eiidmenta to the Con-
i.il<it«iivn,oulor Ci'ii-

v Ilia (juuiJiry, Tbat

[ofllaly. If QuurH'

I't dcmendr, Ibe Wai

tjvii.-inlled

id.-r III" 'I'l-

vould h.

eafe, i

UK, in tlK'lr piourTly aud in t

u; uilbiu Ihe Uniua, ue dn
eice it. Il wociouot aall.fy

linidiT.Slates that Ibev leuiui

iL-Uni'-.i lerihia
wtat

I aayinKlbal duty,

iiDUtiy u'lthdraiAul

!i .

i el

PKAUE is Ibe on

n'Milr). I>«t|.eaco

<id yen uill liud I

>Liii, Int peace he adapted, und iii\<i the I'reoidiii

[.-iili Ihe Hord pi'aee, BTid tbllly mlillona ol pi-i

li'Dwdl bli!>9 hiin with their pruyon, aud huuur

J.\CK Aeai^S'-Meu nhMHO c^rs or

tuug that they oannot boar Iho ttuth.

teruiined to have i.

)ii-cic--aUlyorbyviolenc.

[IB way or tbu olbor,-

WB UNFURL OUR BANNER TO THE WORLD.
Inscribed on tho banner which we (W. H,

Seward. Horace Greeley, and tbe endorser:!.)

herewith unfurl to Ihu world, with tho full

and fi.ted determioatlou to Bland by il or die

be presented, are the molloea whioh, sub-
BlaniiHlly, embody tbe principles, as wecou-
cuivo, whiob should govern ua.

]. Tborounb organiialioQ and independent p<~-

tilieal Uclion OU Ibo part of nou-alavebulding
W'bilea ol Iha Soulb,
2 Ineligisility of alaveheldera, never aoolber

Toie •! Ibe trafhcker iu human tlnb.

;i No c>-Dperution withalsveho'deisln politics,

CO felioA'ibip with then la religiua or atHilialiua

wilb Iheiu iu >i>oieIy.

4 Nj pit[ona|>e lo alnieholding niercbanl*; no
btqiieat to jlote-wuiiing hotelt ; no fees to sIuto-

huidiug phyiiciao); no employ t'> alambulding
Ijwyera : no Budi--nce to alniebutding parauni.

5 No leoogniiion of pro-alavery uieo, eiccpt
aa ruflUnr, outlaws and criiuiuali.

G. luin^ediate Jeath l<i ilnvBry. or, if not imme-
diite, uii-|uatified p roue rip I ion ol i'oadTocalei du-
ring Ibo period ul ila eiiiteaee

—

Pagii Ij:> and

7. Thus, terror engenJerera ol the South, have
wo (uJly aod Irankly defined our p'liitiuii - uc
have DUUi"diflenllons lu prnpuip.no couipioiiiipei

nabriuly Hied u. Ih~.-i.-ti,..

we bate deirrniioed to atxnirl

lelp Ul Ood, aboliih it we will

, AIDRHS AMD AlltTTORS DI

YOHK, Miirch 9, I6G0.

J. C. Under
W, n A'llb

i; D. Sii.i'1

jrit Preiidential c,

I Kelly. Chainiii

of S'ala Ceo. Coi

M, Jay.
,tcui SprioK,

ram WabtmsD,

aboiit 9:t,TUD. uf wh)eh Ihe fulluwiDg, a
•peotivciy uppi-ar, baie been rocaived iu lu

om$igio$;50
e folli

>, (all ol VI

d nod critically ei-

bably agree wilh us
i> Hiiocuihfullv con
<•r^ in the Hailed
ml ndei|iinte tiow

byHiutonltu*

CorretpondencB or personal interview in n
Iron 111 luia eulerpiiie may be had ivilh oliy out

the uudT.igned, wlio will be pleaieil lo lece

aubiciitilioDD Id aid of IU speedy coniDnimniio

An eurly reipunio fiiim you ii leipeutlully

li>ilol.

W. H. Antijos, Treasurer,

IG Eiobange Place, N. V
S E £>»wull, l)..>ton..'iIa<^i.i

S. l'.iddlerord,PrniiJenco;

W. U.Th,.mn.. Pliiladelphin;

W. SL^Caidry; WiluiiugTon:
Win-Guiiiiivii,, liiKlniore^

L. Cli'pbaiie, WunbiniituD ;

CdMio. JI. Clay. Whileball.
F, P. Ilbif, Ht,Loui,i.

We Iho nodrnigni^d hating hten appnlnle
cniuiuillee in Neiv York' to aid is Ibu circulal

Mr. ilslper'abook, on the plan prepaiedahi

if ailty Hre Abolihna-

oiioiiiraLiun pari); wiia tbo nuiounta of Ibfji

inbdcripliaaiattucUed ]

Such i<t the record ! We noir B*k. ia all

nandor. whuber these men, the l(ai!,riofihi

Republican parlft, who endorsid aud ciioj-

lated tbe Hbovo book, ore not morally, he'

fore High Heaven, reapontible lor the reis

lution and bloodshed wbion has follottrd!

If they really intended to carry out theh

t ireatened desii-os, when ihey got into pow-

er, then every man pan eeo wby the S mlh

look suob steps e.i she thought would in-

uro her safety. If they did u')t Intpad lo

carry out ihese tbreas, they ere none \br

leas reaponfible, for ihey co'.xinrcd ani

(ilur-neil tbe ^outh thut Ihey did intend to

carry them out. There ia. theref ire, no et-

oape for them as being justly and mnlo);

reaponalble for our preseni civil wnr. Will

nny one dare to assort that these men an
not the leaders of the It'-publleaa party T—
Look over tbe names aud see whether urai-

ly all are not bi -h piieais nt presi-nl in lb'-

party now engaged in currying out the vp7
pri'grnmme lo which iboy pledged ibrm-

KBlves? Tbuauthor of LRi.'i atrocious book

now hodls apoaiiioD under Mr. Liao.lu's iil-

'iihiislralimil W, U. Seward, who drrlai-

ed It a work of •' greal merit," h Mr. Lio-

oolu'a Secrttary nf Slate ; L. Cle|ihane. uf

Wiishiiig'on, another eudomer, Is P^jimu-
'iT of luat pi'y 1 C A Peabody. ol H''
Vurli, is o-.w JjilgH of Mr. Linoolo's Coirti

>fi New Orl.1.11.; Il^vjd Dudley Field anJ

i-t.- \ .,. . ' r.;^ ..
, ^\,„ p„aoe C..n.*n.

L, .\ . . I

'.'.
, ,;,. (niulher endorse.

: - h
.

.V ir 11'
I

-^ Il 1 ji -iiiiin of PoBlmMit'

Ml Uoog.r-j. rioii,.. hjH really lif;hlui|,'l.'

carry out Ibi-ic principles as lliey aaid lt'1

would, liko Fruuk BlaJr, of Mijaouri, aodS-

R. Curtis, of Iowa. Uoat ot ibem, hono-
er. are caut<rnl f> bold civil poiUi^na. aod

spend th'-ir liiiie in coa.iing, or Hrap'f
Di'iooocols to do Ihe fighting. Yetuil.iu

one way or other, aro vi;;uroiialy nt wort 1"

moke i;.
.11.1 iln.ir .,.,.,-ni.,n : -Wohaved'-

y, and, ao help '^

;t tu tbe jiubiiibeg leniu lu recutuuiend Ihe ti

and ark Iheir co uperutioi

9uli.er.plion' may be .ent lo the Hon. Wu
Aalboii, N.-. 10 Eiehange Place, M^w Y.uk. d

reellyur tbruugb either of Ihe undvr<igned cuu
mil tee,

J.,ine. K-llv. 0. W.KUiot.
D D. 1'. UI, C A Pfohody,
J A I! .UK'. 1! II. JItC'urdy,

W a N.,,.-*, IMRBr Ketehuui,

U F. M.iuierio. Abrom W-kemnu.
tilt, sLiv.imi'M KsnoRsf.MeST.

Ai'nun.s, Juae07.IW7.

ainJlrmcn:~X bate recelred froiii jou a dip

of jour r.-cB'.t puI.liL-jli..n, enlitjrd " lu.pen. i i

Cfi.ie ef th<^ SiiUlh." and li,.to read J". .n(b J.--

Btlealiim, Ilsexiu' W lU" a Hoik of ureal iu."i

rii:li,)e( nre>irali> In etoliiliegj iehJiiinTlin ao

luifiual UGulyiia, aud I du not doubt tbat It Hi

O-.il, I llio peopj*

rejiu''-

i.io.-i I'.
. :i I !. l.T our preseulhot-

oltrt'tioiiJuJ (iinid.-iiiptoilngnegriien""''

civil ivar. and all Ihe uouaequencesthsl

followed in ita Iraiti I

tic Peoirlo Dr>

potiani—Oorr

The f'dhiwing

ot th<

:ruot from

in Ibis oil.

Cni/uirc, by a gontlcui'

: eit'iB.-na of SI. Jojepb. Mi

I' ' 'lur n much ivip|«t'i'«

,
. II. h..te. ivhkb n n'J^J

iliJiiiiu^ilelBe t""-"

..1 ib-iruwre.ai'j'

.(..n.lo'deadintt''

rllo.|,-.l.uinci I" A"'

I -tt, Jui,-\iti.) »ll"''

"..IlkiKSI-'lV.'*:;

He lie-lfuellou '«! ihe preaeoltiuyBniowol'f 1*'' I

' Htale." I
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OF Til r.

i>.tnTvt

Eaton, 0.. Snplrinber 21, ISUG.

Gor. ItBosRY-Diar S.r.--I thought I

iwl'l drop you a f'-« it-m- in nifiTi'iice tn

Xbt Damoomlio inpp'ing whifih csme i.ff hore

oD Saturday, the VJlh Inat. Some nf the

MriormancBH were of a charooter to m-

,,uife a litllo mon. airing m.d notoriety than

Ua be obtained tUr.-ugh thp i-iroulatlon of

a county paper. I noooniiogly enclose

ib-m to you, m ord.-r tlinl th«y may pasi

\n posterity ft.i a. pnrt of the hi-ilory of the

lioM.
, . .

This town, as you know, contains about

(ilteen hu.i.lrec! persons. fl"ven Mghths of

wUoai aro Kejiublio'iuc, nud inosl ot whom

jt.' I'f Ibe Wpiid.'ll rhillit.s AbuIltioD slripp

vf tho darkfht posBihte shride. with a fur

Diiiro than orilinory abar" of fanaliclam and

iuaTanoo. A* a iphiIit of oiiursOi the

iu«D autboTili>-s Btn nil AbolilionUtv. and

vfry ultra Bt that. Pruuiisliig thus touch.

Biflioo it t) eay tbot at an eaily hour uu

Siiurdsy nmri.iug a goodly nuuibsr of

U.'inocralB b-g'in iirrivlng from various

lurlB of the o.iuuly, kaviug tho (otrushitt

flrltRBtioiiB jBt to arrJBc. And then coin

m.'noBti asccuB that 1 diify yiiuor any olhur

li.iog uiBQ lu correctly dfacribo ou paper.

[( Ibe lowest dmigeunsot hvil wero uncap

y^d. and their ghastly, iiatBuiu inbiibiiBnis

juiiwed out upun tbo earth, iioru*. hiiiifs.

f„iked tongue, tail and all, aiid told by tb.'ir

Itepet. "Now hold « curuival among tho

i.of n >ulJ b iimtti^r o[ t

f perforinaur.ea would

l of tho BL'publioans on

D oud gitU of every siec,

iduubtwhetbi
rfiusl tho oondi

Uatday. Wok
by ibe •inantityi weri lu mo jiruoiD. uu luu

pivtfuients, and at every oonomvs'ilo placo,

sbiiuling -'Brough!'' "TreBSou!" 'Trai-

luf !" • Datteruut I" CopporBead 1" fco,,

nd throwiog stones and fggi at wagons

dll-A wilb mun, women and children. Lit-

llnboys wrro hired and planed at every

Bioiitiblo place to sbout fur Bcougb, huO

ibre" rocks at the passiiig crowd, whilat

(ho regular roundvrs. who fir the last year

h*vo iiumbered strellglh suffiiii'nt lo ulltr

ly ride down and overtbroiv thu oivll author-

iiit'S, WL-re occupying inn prinoipnl Blrf-ets

aud coruerB with handa nnd pockets full of

rocks, Boreeobiug and abuutiag in that de-

niooiao stylo Ihiit only tbo l>iwest of our

rice can attaio, being ueicber human nor

truly brute. Ax about etevi'ii u'olock the

Ifoos. Alex. Long and C. A. White, the

eu^akeraof the day, arrived ut Iowa, and

I'to Ibe gucsisof thp Una. W. J. Giltnore ;

md taklug their own atatemPot for it. they

bed never in their lives sneu sucb a demon-
iao exbibitiou as wag gulug on alt around

Little girls were induced by the freniiid

aunarobista to approach close Co the per

DODs of theio geulleineo, atratigera to oui

village as lfa*^y were, and ebout. almodt in

their very foces. in an exctedlogly vulgar

aod oS'l;Il^ive inaiin.-T, Wby didu'C yuu
bring your exile nitb you, you sueakiog

About half pnsl eleven, as a large delega

liuu of youog Indies and genllemen on

hoisebdok, from tbo northrrn part of Ibo

county, together with a great numbt-r ot

pE-riOns in wagons, carriagts, A:o., woro en

lering (be town at the railroad dppot. tbey

n?[H assaulted by tho ruffians with bonl-

dvra and other niieailr*. tbruvru iudisorioiin

at"ly among tbo young ladioa. A nauiber

of the D<:iDocrul9 leaped fiom their hTaee.

and soon cleaned out ibe cowuidly wretohcs

and setitiLfui bowling away. At 12 M thi

dblegalioLS had all arrived in town, filling i

loovecdowing. (including a most splendid

delegalion about a inilu in leogih, from

Wajne county, Indiana, compoaed of eli>*

gSDtly dressed young ladiea and gentlemen
ua horsebaoki together with buggies, car

ra^^S. JCCandled by that sterling Uemo.
crai BJid noble, high'toned gcnUvmaD. Lsvi

l)rulf. E.-q.,) tiunir>ariiig from eight to ten

Ihuusaud, aud biiiitc by fur Ilio largest

oroi>4 i:»:embled in Eatou for years. The
niuKi wtre then furoied la processsinn.

aud.-r Ibe command ot Ctiief Marshal W.
C. M. Itrookic^s, and marched to Bruoe's

Grove, about half a milo south of the vil

Isge, where a commodiuu!! alnud and plenty

ot good seutH w^re ervoled; and whilst the

rehr of the procession was leaving tiwn it

"ai set upon by tbo roughs, and several

pTtona iojured by blono ftoui bowlders
Ibioivu from tbo bunds of the frenzied,

slirieking crowd.
At the grova the meeting wan organized

ff the Bppoiotmetit of ttie Hjo. Henry
Soideler. I'reaidvnt, Ci>l. Jacob May and
I.'iid Davis, of I'ri'ble ouunty. and L~rl
Ufuly, Br-q , of Wnjns county. lodinon.

Vica Piesideiils and J. iJ, Stepbena. Erq
;

ThoU.

by a parclof women aiandinp in

' the crowd, at a large American tug n.'si

g from a hiokory polo in a big wagon,

hich was Immsdialely f.dloweilhy a volley

slonea from the rounders, both nt the flag

and nt the perioni in tho wngnn. Boulders

were then thrown by the men In Ihp wafi'>ns at

:vghi who returned tho oompHmenl
hy n dtaoharge of pislol.J, the a'salled re

turned the fire of pistols wounding ona of

the rouglii. The melee then heonmc gen-

,1, boulderaand pistol shots flying in show-

in nil diroalions. Your correspondent
• Republican rou^hi. citizens of the town

of Eaton from thirty to forty years of age,

i^ixo boulders as large as a man's fiit and
tn dintanco of only tea steps hnrl them
Itb all their force at ynungladirs not over
fleen yenrs of ago that were in the Lorse

dete^n'lon from Indiani.

Happily owing to the very clumsy man
ir iu which the shooling and throwing was
me. but vpiy littlo damage was eff-oled.

A Marshal in the procession receited asbol
Ider; b boy in a wngou n shot

tbroagh the mouth, and a lady In a wagon
ith a young nhild on her arm, received a
ullot ibrough the aroi about two inches

from the obild's head. Owing to Ibe large
number of women and obildren the prooes-

:i>u was hurried out of towa as dal ii« pos'

itile, having the honorably and gloriously

fought aald in the hand* of thomoh. Whilst
the delegations in the morning were coming
in tho Probate Judge of the county, a fellow

by the name of George W, Gsns, stood op-

i the Blapsof ibo Court House and o'^eored
ipoatedly fur Jeff Davis. Afiertbeh^btio
ID evening this eitnu polluted wretch was
len walking around among tho crowd of
lugbs slapping them on the shoulder and
implimeuliug them en Ibe noble effort Ihoy
id made iadriving tho " Huttarnuts," men.
omen and ohildren. all out of town. The
beriff of the county, Klarsbul of the town,
;o., were all present doriog the onlire pro-

cuediuga hut unarrests were made, nor nono
~
'd uQiil the Marshal discovered a
at jiimp frooi a wugon lo resent a
of Atones thrown at blm, when be

marched boldly up, arrested him. lugced him
ff to the Mayor's office and hnd him fined

i5U0. Sensible man! In Ilia opiuiou i

ine bat a I{>>puhlicsn rounder aou have
ight lo throw rooks or shoot piatoU at w.

nan and ohildren niiliin the corporate IIl

la. It in hoped that homHy again he called

(o the offioo which he haa filled so wisely
ludGI well.

ted kn<

IFi^UOrd t tbeui addie

a fur Ibo periud of ou» hour and tw<.-uty

nvsiDiuulea in one uf the moat thrilliog

sod happy apeechea to wLiun it has heei

Mr, L^nglald down the true Democralii

d'CtiiueiufiuoBtylHi be made sou.o inos

"icellcutpolnlasadca^ilnlhili'. Tue Hun
C'tiilton A. Wbiie was then inir>duc«d i>

tbameeliagand miduaumat apUndid uni

ti-lliug speech. Mr. While is miberaliui
•peoket uDd talks out what he has to Buy

the condition of thiog)
hero, complete enarohy reigna undisturbed.
The vile, the wicked, und theprufljgatobavc
oontcol; the oivil authorities either CAOnot
or will not execute their duty, und the
conspqueucB is rowdyism is triumpban'
in every department. Wu have as eodipleto
tpQOimen of Itepublican adtnliiiairatiou her
as you can imagine. The policy has born
its fruits to full tipenesa. N'o mnn is safe

during the night or the day. We hold our
lives and our property nt the mere will and

of the cruzy and infuriated m ib.—
vn, nt beat, is a poor, dingy, tbrift-

lesa. uuinterprUing place, and what little

trade and buitineis we bad is now almost to-

tally aoDibilaled. Thep^-ople wiltnotoeme
' -re to trade and run tbe risk of being
^aion lo death, or »hot down like dogs by
gang of ruQldni: and ne can not say to
jr cuunlry people, come to our town and
ade, because we koBW it is not aafo fur

them to do BO. Our trade bas almost all

left OS and gone to neighboriDg towns. On
Suuday the KepublicauB of all grades (if

ihere ia more than one grade here) were
goibered at different point* in town and
«ere discussing with great glee tho beastly
and brutal uuiroges ibey had perpetrated

their quiet and iuoffeotive neighbors,
d each rcoounliog to tho otbel bun many
ilol shots he hfid 6red and bow mauy
inos he had thrown nt the d—u " ButUr-
((.' Nor were these disouBBTOns eonfiued
iliB roughs—a largo mnjority of that por-
n of tbe party in tuwu who pretend to

dm respeoiabilily, are backing the rougbi
all that is done. One mis<-rrble, vulgai

) creature, who perhaps haa been guilty

; in tbo cuunly. was beard to eiolaim
i?8. by G— d, seveoleen of us stoned tbi

whole d—n "B/i((ernu! " meeting, women
obildreo and all, out ut town

i and by G—

•

weniy-five of us can keep them all from
tho polld.

Oq Monday morning an effort was madt
by one of our citizens to the Pro^ecntiof
Attorney—who is a •life long Dtmocrnt"
that vuted fur Tod, aud now huriahs for

Uruugh—to have tbo matter iiivestigated

ind tlie ilTeodera brought to justice: but
tiuding that udiuer much more lutaot on
trying to convict the Dpm"cralic party of

ihrowing tho first atone than arresting tho
riolerii. abaodoned tbe matter as hopeless.

The Mayor and Prosecuting AllorUey are
bulb ruuniog fur county ulboes Ibid tail aud
are eipeotiug Ihe votes ol there same fel-

lows, and it would not do tu arrest, at all

events, until after Ibe election.

caliber, and who, from very

and ncquiremenis. find it difficult to

'st an audience Sunday nfter Sunday
Ibe logical and biblical question, and,

lOnsfquencP, they are driven, in order

lintuin their positions, to carry polities

Ihe pulpit; seize upon some popular

prejodice and tamper with and play upon
thopBBstona of the people rather than epeak

ason and judgroeut. In the case

)ne ooQlinued stream of bitter

malignant bate, personal nnlmosilie* and
bloody murderuua vengeance against all op-

ponents, bas flown from Ibe pulpit for tnoco

than two year*. This givea the mind the

Grst wrong shape, and having received one
''

is easily moulded into any other.

Tbe newspaper, aside from the low. sour-

ilous end personal matter that so frequent-

ly oompoBO Ihe largest portion of the mat-
' r found id Ibe columns of village Journal?,

edited by a gentleman who seems to have

holy horror liir all the cardinal virtues,

is idea of jounmlism seema lo be, tbnC io

order lo edit a political journal, it is lodis

pensably nioesssry that a man shall be a

ilgar blaokguord and a most notorious

ir, and particularly to pander lo and on*

durae all Ihe wickedness and vices of a om-
inouity, without imbibing any of ilH virtues.

The paper, therefore, is conducted upon

Ihot principle, and accordingly week nftor—
' oulumoa are filled with Ihe most

d malignant Ilea, nod wicked and

>ui attucka on publio men and

private oharaotur; publiihiiig and Btrong-

iy approving tbe contentB of pretended let-

ters from soldiera, threatening to eboot and

murder unarmed and int'Sensivt oitiiins;

approving aud aiding and nasisting by Inu-
' ~ '~ getting up disturbanceti at home

ia own village, ond then by the

. of a wicked and willful falsehood

strive to ahiold the guilty parties ond throw

blame upon the shouldeta of inuocenl

parties. Aa to the promulgation of politi

' ot moral principUt, I do not understand

papnr as uuderiakiog to do that, end

reforo U is nut reapousible in that light,

w as evidcDDH of what I say, ulthougb

paper for this week ia not yet published,

ill venture tbot in hisuocount of tha die-

groceful proceedings on Saturday last, he

will endeavor to throw all tbe blame of

the whole affair upon the Demoorats, and

esoulpala bis own friends, nnd approve

highly uf all their conduct in the premi-

ses, ulllioogh ha ia atoiiug tbnt which h"

knows lo be fal**, and which more than

nne thousand na rcspectiblo cilizena at

Pioble county as ever look the witness

aland know to ho fiUo. To abow you

that I am right. I will send yon a oupy

i)f tho paper when it Is published, not

that it will or oan do you any good to

read It, or that any ono can be benefitted by

perusing its eolomns, hot simply lo show

you thai Ihe caper backs mo in what I say.

This churoh and tbia paper have had, oti-

fortunntsly for Ihn well being of our town,

very deoidedly the controlling influence

among ua, and have shaped the mioda ant*

luralsof our people, ond having tho;

npliahed their work uow what retnaloi

for tho saloons to do, simply nothing butti

rub ofi' and mako jAar/i the bodp thus pre

d for them, and the ' rflun,<'(r " sluodi

forth ready for his bloody work. I »peak

nothing again sl the principlti of Ibo Mntbo-

ist Courcb, but simply against tbo Individ

bIs who bove been atteinpiiDg lo manage
them recently. These Ihinge miy be da-

<d. but tbe /acli still remain incontrO'

Tae iioKBORM OF miuorRi.

IiDoli on llili picluro DDd iticn on
TtllB."

Mn. EDiTnn i— I have eoarot-lF opened a

»per fur the last three or four weeks

ithoot finding some two or three columns
I'voted lo a soul harrowing acoount of the

Lawrence Massacre," ncoompanied by
appeals for aid fur the suSvrerg, to all be

olenl at:d Chrialian people. Now this

lII very well na far as (l goes : but I have

looked in vain for any notice of that other

awful tragedy, of wbioh Ibo ' Law-
1 Maasaoro" was but the sequel. Wby
should bo so I do not pretend to soy,

: Bpems lo me that even-handed jaatice

would demand that if tbe one picture ia to

le hold up to publio view and pablio eio-

rntioD, the other should accompany it.

May I hope that you will give place to tbe

comparison piece in ycur crIumnsT
The building used as n Female Military

Prison (!!) in Kansas City, Gen Ewing^a
dietriot, was considered so unsafe by the

ipanla of the lower slory. that they

mated it, and it was evldont to all that It

must loon become a heap of ruins. Yet in

this building, tottering to its fall, (wdce
Utditl acTtimpniontJ, some of them wives

und mothera, aud un6 n child of len or

twelve years, who was ohoioed t^ the floor

in the middle of the room. As -every min-

ute made it more apparent that tbe building

most full, these wretched prisoners begged

und enifeated their jailors lo remove tbem

frnm tbo horrible denlb which was impend-

iog over them. Bill in vain. I blu.-h for

humanity as my pen records it. Their

prayers were oiiheeded. Tbo awful catBs-

Tophe came. Tho building fell, burying

ts unhappy intnales in its ruioa. Four out

of Ihe number were killed, and were so

j>bed aud rauiilated thai ilwaa impossible

iiloutify them eieept by their olothlog.

Of those who survived, every one was

ihookingly crippled. Such was the awful

trajjeily which it is here well understood led

Lawrence Maaaaoro."

it seem strange lo you, Mr. Editor,

that Ihofulhers, lliehudbands, the brothers

of these murdered violims of a lawless

r*er should have boon driven to despera

n by auch a deed, and that Ibey ahould

ik to take Ibat vengpBncc which doubt-

rould have been belter left to heBven.

;h lay thrPi

g children, aud
Way to the home o

mlyoneo's^eVi!

o theii own hands
it'ab n

Fort elf. while I

rhole heart the beein-

only crime is that ih'-y Ciinnat in-

dorse the prinolples of that fiend In hnman
form, and women with their half clad, help-

less children, form the mass of these hap*
less refugees. Said a pray haired, dflicalo

looking woman, to a lady who met her on
Ihe road; "Twice have I Keen burnt out

ind rubbed of all I bad. aud laM Monday
Ihey huog my husband, nml ihtre is all I

bave letl of a once hap(<y home." She was
Jriviag a two-hurs<< wagon, in the boltoi]
-,( -»,T^l,

-
or four sick and auff-r-

pas trying lo make he(

a diBtsui relative whom
ce her childhood. That
of hundreds that ootlld

lible.

> adm

I must be told. The

my. efew
nihe

Ibey frankly

admit that rutliuQisin naa so gotten the

otatt that tbey ore afraid to say a word for

f^ar thoy will be Ihe neit viotima. Truly,

wo are iu n deplitrahln OJnditlon. I buvt

troubled you with a very long chapter. I

know, but I do not trouble you often

the loallera are of ao muob impurtauce that

I have no desire lo curtail, for the ono-ba

is nol yet tuld. Truly yours,

Eaton.

UEI.EAMEOFA PKISOKEK OFMTATi;.
(Jul. Tulcgt wna recently releaied from t'urt

LilB)ctte, wbera be bat beeti iajptisoned iince

Ihe early part oFIhsI rpriiig. He na* iriied in

Uriiadway. New Yef k, iu opau day, without foroi

i.f law, nod ID defiance ut the CuDilitutiuD of hnib

Uuiied Slates and tbx Slate of h'ow York.

ii iiuw discborited wi.bout a Itial, uiilinut

cbardo preferred BCsiDit Li a. A ihirt time ago

uil^ht have aik«d, wilh lomo reaion, wby
wa« he imprimoed I Uut nuw ubo can pene-

Irale Iho infileries Ol State poli'-y, ur tbo eitgau-

military neceitit) I" Tbo power* thai

Ibe nnma of tbe republic, iuipciauoed Ibii

I and tbo bundr^di ofuthim ubo have aul-

laol be

n elforl had b

to huve tbe guilty pnrliPB brought to j'ta

'ioe, the roughs—as well aa thu Kepubli
cans generally— began denounolng aud
threatening the ciliz-o that bis housn should
be burned nnd LiuiEi^If liddon out of town

ill. Olio old grayheaded gentleman
-[r. \tbii Age but I m ohia

i'liuut trouble, aud moit certainly iu terui> cr 1/ f-oatlciim to his disgrace and shame
Bet to bo miauudetelood. The meellug then —remarkL-d ihutltie man who would ariest

o'iiurued iufiuuspilils. lulhe meaulime. men for atoning Demooraia out uf town.
buntver, information bad reached the meet. uught to be taken out atid hung immediate
lug that tho iufuilHt.-d muiiarohlsia boo ly. And ibe Marshal, lor his part, is re-

Uide preparation IO attack the pri<ceBBii>n ported as having said, that if unv uuc want-
ohitsreturnthroughtbevLllage. When lb- ed the buys arceated f.r eff,.u«es liK-

procsiuu i-nlered (be lO'^ii. abuut uii.' ibesr. Ibey might do It thomselvca; aa he

)'undrcdaad flfty or two liuujr.d uiru und .lould h..ve nolUiog to d^ «ith it. So we
•""js, tho larger portion of wliom wcio lu go, G.TO'uor. S..dom aud Uucnorrah, m
'"ioated, were fuuod drjwn Up at ibo main trie inoriiingof Iheir deatruoilou, were |iaru-

cruoiiig uf ibe ilreet at a oerlBin point

kounohy iheolajiiio nam" vl • TOaiJtia' lownoutbiaday.
Jiifr-nndeileiiiiiiig (Mm tbenue oor.^p It is asked, wby is wiakedneaa, vice ond
'0 'ba Court HoUao cuin,.l-Uly blocking op
't' • reel, fur Ih.ir «i..«d *a« a p-.rllou "1 this place: why ate our oivll autboriiies
Mr county oflluirK, whilst 1|« Mrthuej.r
Wini.iet ..t Ibe plaui.-»a hitting un a pi»2Z. auaner that it la owing to tbe eiistenC'-

iiuediately ovrrlhe Ctuwd, ai,d rij <} lu^ .uiong ua of three aejiuralo Imlltuliiinn

"hopruceeolng^iul'U'ely- A* Ihe prooes Uiat "ork tugi'lher like o oharm for Iho ao-
'itiepli-uineut uf Ibi^t object. Kirtt— «r

'fjing ru lurie lUelr way lUroogb ih» ciowd, have 1 lalier <Uv Muiliudl»t tJboroh. Sec-
Ury DHfR Biluled hy IbifP cirditable ant) ond—an Abo'.Uiun Dewtpn^erof Ihe loweal

rxiX'Clalde K>.puhlio.>ns »llb ruob fi-udi-h ..nd vlbatkmd. Tbitd-.U ibi.ky ahup.
aud brutal (bricks «ud Oii<-e, at only the I'ois Church, like all villBgo Ueih.idi^i
'lUo impa of pouJeuioiiiuin oao utler.T- .-burcbea furthu last few jears. tiaa beei
'''enotly aquanlliy uf e^-ga weiu thrown generally euppliod with mlnUtera of amaU

deprecate

niug of retaliatory measuies, an

would wieh ibat all men, ev

ibnuld constantly remember Wh(
'VkSGEANCK 13 SIlNK, I WILL
,et IcBunot but feel tbnt these

uperated as they were, would

than humon had Ihey suffered buo

ragA to have passed unpunished.

Men of Ohio, what would you

had tbe case been youre, and the

and most precious ones of yourh

the viotima! Think you nut their blood

would have cried out friim those reeki

ruins for vengeance on their murderei

And could you have looked upon their mu-

tilated bodies, crushed almost out of Iho

semblance of humanity, without feeling

every principle of manhood risiog up with-

IT bosoms aud nerviug you to avenge
fate!

rmit then, if it be not deemed pre-

luouB, one solemn word of warning

from one who. with her trembling woman's

heart is looking forward with the intenaest

iety to a now rapidly approaching orisis

your noble State: Beware thai the fate

of Slissouri be not your fate! Oooe she

s an independent State, standing ereol

tbe mldat of her sister (uvereigntioa. with

r clear, dauntless eye and calm brow

bathed in light, beatiog on her strong tight

n the shield of her own Constitution, and

idy and able to defend her rights or

engo her wrongs. But where is she now

!

an evil hour she permitted first one and

then another of het rigbla to bo wrealed

ir; little by little tbe eneroacbmauts

and usorpnliona of Federal power were sub-

mitted to; nnd now behold her! Sitiiog

disarmed, wilh her broken and Bballered

Cunstitnlion at bor feat, amid tho ashes and

desolaii in of her own smoking ruins, her

proud head bowed in tbe duat, the light of

her eyes quenebod in tears of blood and her

fair limbs wearing tbo cruel manacles of her

iless foe, while tbe cries ol her brave

and her foir daughters, thoasonda of

n are languinbiug in prison or in exi

indiog in her ears, and she powcrh

Stand up to your principles then, men cf

hio, if you would nol aeu such horrors
luie upon yourselves, Quit you liko men I

Be strong; and may God give yuu lbs vic-

tory in tbe boar of trial. Thus prays an
Adopted Dauohtbh op Misaoubi.

IiIMCOI.X voriUB THE PKOPLG OS
TXIE NOHTIIIVIUT.

> doubtless many who have read.

tossed away, and furgottOD Linoolii'a letter

:o tbe late Springfield Ab<dilion Convention.

Oblivion would be its appropriate f^te at

iny other lime, but now It ia worthy of pre-

lervation, aaalysie and cogilaiion. Let
luoh readers prooure a copy uf the second
edition, revised and corrected by Ihe author,
in wbioh they will fiud hii sentimenla niuoh
more fiiilhfully mirrored than in the first or
lelegraphio edition. ladeed, so true to life.

both of the man (!) and his mind (!J, is this

trait, limned by hlmsolf, that but littlo

iglnalion Is requisite to seethe gaunt,
avorous, orann-like form of A-bru-ham,
h nuse in fearful proximity lo bia disk,

and eyes " In fine fn^ney rolling," inditing
"'

*a peculiarly cbaraoletlslin epistlo to bia

dd political friends." Who are "those
,ir noble men whom no pariitao malice or

partican hope can make false to the nation's

life !" Are ihey Butler. McClernand, Dick-
inson, ei id omne gcnui ! or those uonde-
script Dcmocrata {',) who are so anxious for

a " vigotDUS proieoution of tho war." and
yet, in Ihe same hr>>ath talk nbeut a "re-
storation of the Union I" Short ond sweet
Is the pruisu he bealowes upon his " old po-
litical friends" and renpgado Demoorats.
Tho body of the latter ia an argument or

querulous remobrtranco to malooutinta. Is

it possible that Kiog Abraham's throne is

iSy aeat I It not, why v

H is^bo

'

"put
erable

i foot

bull q'leslion tbrir rinhl lo da lu ) Tbe
—Ibry uiili pruVuke tbe contempt nf their

.
uiiKiuri—Derhupi luroiih uiuieiiil Inr

Ibot ii B\).— Bridgipan
n ) ru.

nprlsonment in a baalile, by authority of

an American tyrant—then released, without

rial, e:iiminalion. or oven accusation. !

ha wrongs, the injuries, tbe insults, heaped
ipon ihe Ainerloau people, by tbia troaober-

i(u adml nisi rat Ion! How many men are

hero now sulfering In Furl Lafayette, and
n other poliiical prisons, who are Innocent

if any crime, aud who will some lime—God
:nows when—be turned Ioobo without trial

ir nccusatioQ I Abraham liiocoln, bow

OprnlnH ol v nilBn

Obr iufur I War
ippi 1

ingtun Is

SfCretary Cnu«e
nardly civil to tbo committee of merchants
nnd business men who were appointed lo

oonfer with him. aud aik him io modify. If

lint remove ultogother, tho obstructiooa lo

trade on tho luwer Mississippi. He gave
iho oommitlee no sallsfaclfun whatever.—
The President is understood to haveexpreai^-

.-d blinrelf with euruealness iu favor of fr< e
trade, hut we frur ibo Secretary of tie

Treaaury and bis army of ulllaers and eg n a

at every town on the river will prevouC, ( a

l>ing as thiiy can, tho resloralion of frte

t ade. Ttio pickings are loorioblo be given

,aily. CuugirBS will bate lo attend lo

matter as soon as ft aBSHublea.

—

Atii

Hipublicjn.

aid 51 elbei

Menof Ohio, Ihe eyes of Ihe lovei

conatitutional liberty all over ihe land

upon you; and thousands of prayers

daily ascending from ibonsauos of weary

and waiting hearts, that iu your coming
election yuu may win euoh a trinmph for

the Cons tit ni ion and the Laws, as may provi

tbe beginning of the overthrow of thi:

munstrou', lawless power, wbioh, like thi

dread Liocoon, Is pressing the nation

oloser and closer in iti deadly folds-

Let the proud diatinctioo be yours of

taking the lead in tbls mighty regeneration

»f Ihe nation, in tbe re-GSiablisbment of ibo

Government as It was given to us by the

Fathers, wilh all the rights of Ihe oilicrn

and of the States Inviolate. Say to the

federal power wbiob would ovorlenp the

barriera of tbe Constitution nnd wipe out

the landmarks of aovereigu S'.aIps, "Tbui
far sbalt thou come, and no farther, and
bure Bball thy ptoud waves be stayed." Bid

it nol lay its dsrinjr hand upon the haltot-

hoi. lest the fate of ihat usurpiog King of

Urael fall upon it. Guard your liberties

with the moat jealous tijilauoe. Let there

be no temponzioii with Ibe enemy, or you
will God youreelvesi as do tbo cilizena of

this most unhappy Stale, holdlog your
property and yuur lives, oud the livoa of all

who are most near aod dear to yuu. at the

mercy of an lubuman mitilury poner.

Yuu think, p-rhaps. Ibat puoli a slate of

thiogs us I bave described Could never he iu

,uur fair Statu. Two years ago I would

D<t have beliaved it possible ttiat It Ouuld

-ver exi.t here ; sudyel 1 bavo lived to see

It all, and I know nut bow muob worse may
inllriw. AluiOil wilbin sight ol wbere I am
n >w wrl'log, tbe road is daily thronged with

figitivea tium the border counties, driven

f(>im their huinea by K*iug'a most inhumiD
order, or B-elog Iu terror from Jim Laau
aud bis savstfe banditll. Men -bo have nl-

wayn, in tiiougbt. wurdnnd deed, b'-en iru><

lu tbo CoQitiiuliun aud Ibe (Juiun, aud

ful ?"

The first paragraph (and tho loDgp«t) la

a moderately fair specimen of Tjinculn'n lit-

erary leger'lomaiu ; hut Ibe labor ia too
greet, even fur the giBLt Kiii Splitter. He
becomes weary of aimutalion and dissimula-

tion, and unbosoms himself in Iho second
and auhsequeut paragraphs, to bis obnsea

'

and confidential vassals and friends. Wben
a man haa been talking fur some lime to an-
other, and abruptly uses tbe eipreaaion,

"Bui lo bt plain." bu means that he is not
understood, and intends lo reveal himself or
his party;. and the revutatiun la almost per-

fect- What iaill Pkacticai. Fanath;al
AnOLtTlOSlSSt. Tbe people of the great
^Jo^lhw^'at Bbould oertaiuly by ibis lime

what that moans ; but It ibey do not,.

Ihey should bn thoroughly enlightened im/-

lediatcly. The very fountainheadof Ihein

prosperity is sur.-ly failiog, and will soon be
itterly dry. W^y ? Uvoause this insen-

sate, unrelenting war is destroying the la--

ber system of the South, tho beat market
the Korthweat ever has had, or evei will
lave. The Mississippi is "open." Why
lo not the farmers ship their grain, cattlei

ind produce I Booauso tbey have no mar-
ket, and will not have any wh'l< tbia war ia

vigorously proaeouted." tf slave labenits

cslroyed Ihey nicer will hare a. inaTkeU
But Liucoin requires Ibis aacrifine. Sbaif
we make it or nut ! Hordes of ncgroea or»
coming by Lincoln's order into our States,

in defiance of every atalulory prohibitioa.

Is taw a nullity ! These negroes will- com-
pete with our poor laburiog populatbou, the
widows uud orphans of dead aoldiMS^ the/
will jostle us at tbe polls, on ihe street and
io the aoclal circle. Wo are reqi^md tiM»-
oeive them aa " brother men." with Iheft,

amalgamation and their aamele^s vtcea, a
flood of pollution sweeping over (km fsLr

land. Sbalt we. oan we submit |i> all thes9
things? J) Ibe freedom of tbe negro Ibo
"lifu of ibe nation t" What will tbe ^'na-

• life' tvall u if « ilo»e 1 lib-

erty, wbioh ia

ble f This ia no time for apathy and vaoil-

latioD. Tho people oan even now control
their servants, remedy their wrong acts, and
puniah them for Ibe abuse uf power. Will
tbf^y do it, or wait till thi-ir aervania beooma
tbior masters T Tlio question is. Liberty or
Oeapotiam, and the time is nou or nCDir.
I'eopio of the Nurlhwost, Ihe decisive mo-
ratut in now at hand and passing away.
Aro yuu ready for tho queatiun F P.

! FllOn THF E.ASTI wxajtmo *

Henry Lioreai was P( ideiitof Ib

17«) bo «
bii»'(.y b

lured Bad imp .»Dtd t[i Ibe Tower >r LoDdel.
r..rfouit«'aiD ntbs. W eaLordSbelburaa be-
eauie P.euiier Liurroi t

1«M earput. au 1 reloo.al. Altfr bi>

h Brest ki

Sbelburoa After diuner he euoieiii i.'O tufued
uo tbe aepsra uD uf tbfl

Sbelbgroe ret Biked

:

"lamaerrr

Tbey wilt uM Iba fu> )(<!> eiTpit ' was the
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THE CRISIS.

..1 ^A^ lotcii A wti.1. oy niv
ititaiT iiANn, *t."'

The CinclnuatI Commtrdat of thig(Mon-

day) tLOrnlDg, Sppl. 2Slh, faas tho braapn

impudeneo if S^ny thai Seoretorf Seward

• ver ased Iha follaning most memorable

iiy (h

, p/(\',ir IV*.-;

"l"/ England i<

Mia. I en
ri,onm.nt ./

I (Arm. Oiii

nioni. Jo °)

It anys : " tho En j»ir(r says Lord Lyoni

wrololobis Govemmpot Ibul Suward bad

Nud tbU"—aod adds:

LoidLjon«nftfr put BDjthiDK of the kind

in bi» di«pulche«. TbH slory i> yoa lovaated by

WubingtoD Boaiipi nod inKBliooiiti- Ila "u

thpnllcilr liHi repentcdlir been dij-puted, and tba

prnductioD of prijof ohallpngrd, and do l«""ii(>-

uj »u»l«ioiDg Its elory bus evor been producwl.

How, no doubt tho £n juirer will give Uio

Ccaimtvnat oil ibo proof it wants.—

Wilhout nulling for tiinU however, ire will

take the liberty of ataling "facta ul histo-

ry." Mr. Suward ppoku iho oboT© Taunt-

ing words OQ tba Illh day of NoTomber,

1861 ! «s reported immedialely by Lord Ly-

oaa lo bis GoverDiii«Dt. la Muy, or early

in J one, ]8C>3, ono of Sownrd's fri«nda in

Pentisylvflniii, wrote to him (Seward) lo asb

if be had really ueed such loDgungo. The

niiaeroble trickster handed tho letter to oiio

<rf bio clerks, with dirvolions lo anawor,

ibat "no Buoh pa-sag© was to he found in the

torrtipondcnrt of Mr. Seward." He know

BS well as other pcopta. ibat no such thing

was stated ! Itocourred in an pfficinl inttr-

Tieui of Seward with Lord Lyons, on Nop.

Hm, 16CII The firilish EmbassHdor im-

mediately on retiring wrote on account of

it lo h'xa Government, and liial Itlltr of

Lord Lyons was Trpublitlud in Siuard'i

»unoTffan,lheJV. Y. Daily Timrt ofMat<:h

]a(, ieti2! Tba Commercial wUI find the

xeoordiAtre,' Does it want more proof!

Tboro are more things than that it hsa got

. to lie out of before we get through !

nOM. D. W. VOOBUBKS.
Thia obeio|>ioii of Democracy, and one of

tho most eloquent oratorti and iiccompliabed

fCentlemen of the agf, has now been in our

State two weeks, and spoken nine times to

the largest BBaemblegcs of people ever seen

in Ohio.

He came inlo tho Stat.) in enfeebled bodi-

ly health, but h»s improved by his labora,

both in general health and in Toice. We
heard but ooo of his apneohes in full, al

tbough at aevoral of bis meetings, and that

was at ZaneaEuld. iQ Logon oounty. Wo
have ne hesitation, therefore, in yielding to

the general voice, in pronounoing bioi one

of the very first of the great cpeokera of

tho ogo, and wo have beard a great mauy

.very able men in our "time and generation."

The Demobraoy of Ohio will ever owe hi

B deep debt of gratitude for giving th(

the Gervioes of bis splendid abililiei at

oritioSil ajuncture in the BlTairsot our Stn'

A besom friend uf Mr. Valla N.MOUAU.
•feels all the interest in his succesa nhi

.aach relnlionablp can inspire, in addition

(bat still deeper devotion to the auooesi

those great and glorious priaoi^jle* at ata

in bis eleciioQi fur surpasulug ooy coasiJi

AlioDB of a merely pi-rsmal nature,

Mr. VoulUtr.ES will bo with u« a few iays

longer, and then return to Indiana with tbi

prayers of thousands of tbo noble sons o!

Ohio for his future BUCoe»s and proaperitj

ja every dupartment of life. And may t

toDglifo bless him fnr his country's sake!

TIIK IMUCH AltE PLAin<

Vallahpioham, In the remarkabln

lotlers on our sinth pogn, boa placed beforn

pie of Ohio, in B most oompacl. por-

table and forcible shape, Ibo iiioos of the

pfludlog elocUon. The man who con aris"

from Ihiilr porossl without being choked

ilh the word "traitor" ristni; from bis

roftt with Ibo namo of VALLAHninHAM, is

ily fit to ho the slave of the lyronny wbieb

over as. The man who can arise from

eir perusal without bis determinatioD being

leA to work unceasingly for the eltotiou

,>f their author until the polls are oloaod on

of the i;»th of Ootobar, Is uu-

worthy of thnt free oitisenihip which Mr.

Vallanhiobam pledges himself to regain

d maintaiu for ui all.

Ever since reading Iho letters, nn have

felt Ibo fudlllj of writing another lino

the day of election. If Ibese letters

receive the sober reading of svery

:t the State, we feel assored Ibut all

further argument or oppeol would be uae

ss. They so cempletely cover tho whole

round that it appears (n if nothing was

'ft lo be said. We ask overy man to read

lem over and over again—and he will be

i no loo* to Bee why we hsve deemed much

edilorinliaiug Ibis week uonseesiary. They

luch appeals to men to guard iheir own

e, 01 were never addressed lo a people

before. Tho frank dignity with which bo

ues uf the trying hourwhiob

only vindicatM the ongnit

position of tbo Domoorncy as represented

meentrolod in bi* alutesnoDjbip—but

:o tho wall ihemisetablsilondereriand

ersof his cause and himself. Soinvul-

e are these lettorttu the attaoks of the

enemy—so irresistible in tbeir logic

—

w.

proud, manly, open, in their tons—that tht

oice of Qolumuy itself ha* almost bashed

\'owher( has a Hrpubliean paper or ora-

or dared take ihtie Utlcrt before Iheii

\tartrt or readmit, as texts frotn trhieh It

irfiue ngaiml Mr. VaI.LaMDIC. ham's elec.

ion, Tbey have struck the enemy almos'

lumh.. FroiD thia time on, th<-T will rely

lut upon slimy crawling iu the dark, aod

ipou the assistance wbieh the Adi

ion at WMhington will give them. Tbey

feel perfectly oolUpsed with tb«so duou

pols before tbo candid intelligance of Ibe

DcmooTBis, weurgoyou to circulate these

tiers! Tbore is not a gsntcnoe in elthei

it should be pinderfld by every man, iro-

in and child in Ohio. There is not a sen-

tence in tbem but must redound lo the ad

tage of our cause—act a seoteDce which

Mr. Vali.a«diohim "dying, oould with to

blot." If the people ore not awakened by

these cluiion notes of woraing from one

whose name is seated lo freedom and lufone

through all coming time, then indeed bava

wo a long dark night of fotoro before us.

The picture which he presents ef our

oouutry's troubles from tbo tread of the

French upon AioBrican soil ii neither pr»-

ented too soon, nor overdrawn. Nations

seldom interfere with the qnarrel* of eacL

<».] Mr. ViLi.AHUioitAii pledged by

all hii biilory. all his ulterancss. Ue is for

e, hrcauie he is for the Union; he ia

'or the Union, iteauje he is for Pence.

~

War, war auccssafal even to aubjogatlon,

over the grave of the Constitution! and

lb" hones and asbea of tho Union!—
The path nf war has been sorrowfully tried;

leads farther and farther from the Union

id all the blessings of Constitalioual liber-

r.. No man to-day con be honestly and

itelligently in favor of a restoration of the

oiou. wilhout being in hivor of I'eooe !

Those who alill ory aloud for war. arc igoo-

illy or wickedly opposing the reslornlion

of the Union, and all tho blessings which

that can alone secure. Tho judgment of

;ho psopio of Ohio will soon bo rscerded!

(EtrThe Abolition press need not (rouble

lavlf any longer, to show that thero is a

large party at the South locking anilously

for tbo election of VALLANDIunAH. Mr,

V. tella na. in hit letter to tho Dayton meet-

other b

Napoleo

: for tbeii est. I^uii

UOBUHtLK C'ICini>!l ,1

or Till; ICtirUBLIUAM*.
Uead the letter iu the iuside of our papei

detoiliog Ibe outrages of tho Uepublicaos

on a Demooralio meuling ut Eaton, Prablii

oounty, Ohio, and then lurn to tho neil

flulumo and read iho acts of the sarao out'

Jaws in Missouri.

Do the people of Ohio desira to tranafei

from Missouri into our midst tbo bnrrori

thoro practiced I Let tho answer bo givei

Bt tho ballot-boies on Tuesday week. Re
publieen rale, vibleoco and anarchy an

identical

!

TUR UGPimLioANM tkyb:v€1 to
BHIC-I- TllUlU UA.tB OF AUTION.
The Dayton Empire speaks of Lioul.

Gov. Slantoo's spoeoh in Deckel'a Hall

(they have left "out Hocrs" as too lar

last week, 09 an citurt to chaogc the

of their party as ft "war purlyi" (whi

to become of tba " war D-mocratj J) and to

throw the wbolo responsibility of the

^on theDtmocrute!

This is a new phase of the Abolition

gramme, to turn peace men, Qud that too

after Brough'a pledges that ho will niiBO

rebellion In Ohio, ii uot elcoled, and Ihat Is

out of Ibo quetlion. Men who so lately

declared It treason to advConto I'CVCB should

not so soim "jump Jim Crow." They feel

'that tbo whib' oouulry is rising up agaioat

tbem. aodoot uf sheer fright Urougb threat-

ens var In uue pUoo, and. Stonton ories

ti(ir< in ouolber, eiceptfurtho Democrats

]Bho made Iho wm !

'.

.Iti'-y bi>d hi.tter stick If. their first lone—

war. blood, d^anlmiou! Tboso Itepublioaii

[leaders put us very much iu mind of the

stepped

c willingly to leate it. Oar

divisions have been bis opportunity. He

has aeisfd it. It is ncoeisorj for him to

have thut olliaiiae with tbs Suoih, wbi^ti the

South in vain bumiliatod herinlf hi> sanding

AIi'i. II Slepbons li.warJ Wftsbiogton lo

prevent. That the LOntraot between the

parties ii nowsoaied. he is a fool who doubts.

Whether prosperity or adversity ia the lot

of the South on the battle Sslda of tba im

nediale futuro is immaterial. If threalau-

:d to ba overwhelmed by superior foic*. it

ia Napoleon's policy to assist il for his own

If. If it ouutinues prosperous for a few

ks, bis policy prompts to seem In Je-

^e its frlendshipaud gratitude by helping

in Ibat prosperity. In either case the arms

ice may bo eipeofed at any hour lo

miogliog nllb those ef tho Confede-

racy. No power can thwart or turn aside

liog compliOBlions, but a speedy re-

of Iheae States 1 The power and ibe

policy of auhjugation grow fainter every

day. Tho rosurreotiunof tho banner of tbo

Constitution and ths bonds cf tho Uuinn, i

tho only hope of deliverance against Inmiuni

daogcr^from abroad—immenau dangers frui

ourselves I Those dangers frujn ooraelve

are foreshadowed ia worda of sulemn warn-

ing and illumiuating wisdom in Mr. Vai.

LANOlGtiAli'S second letter. No more words

coutd add strength or uluarnesa to the per-

ila wbloh surround us at homo. Those who

in nuthorily know only how lo enslovo ns

—

to bumiliutit us to an ci]UDlliy with negroee,

and below Ibe serfs of I{u«>i«,~kuow not

bow to proteot us from cither foreign

.ggreiaioaa or from ourselves. If wo

Tould save liepubliouu liberty—save ocr

imiiics, tho last opportunity Is jost bc-

oiasi of dangers can be averted

but through nresloration of tbi

pf tho C^'Uilitutlon. That

peace, ll la peuoe, by its viumislnkablo ap

peal to tbeSouthin arms—lolbe UcmoL^rals

North—nny, even to ibn Abolitioulsli

llio lalli'r it would speak piiuco, b

under tbo Consliluliuu Ihey would hi

hopes of the acoumpli

ing, Ibat that ia Aij decided opinion. We
iccept that opinion in behalf of tho teal,

devoted Democrats of the North. Wi are

i;lad, thrillingtjf /(lad, lo believe il to be Irve.

It inspires u* wllh niuoh of oor courage lo

with tho work we have in band. It

tella of au iolcosity of lovo for tho Union

down south" which "atill lives" despite

IP inhuman elTorts of Aholilionisis tomur-

er it. Il tells of a commuoity of prinei.

plo in the South and ibe North which thf

bloody scenes of war, the deseoration ol

andalism. Iho atrocities perpetrated by in-

lividual soldiers according lo the lieensi

taaght by abolitionists, has not been ablo tr

Tsdioate. It ia tho brightest living hopi

or any honorable national future ! It be-

ipeaka a iriomph almost eqoal lo that ovei

death, Hell, and tho grate "—a triumph

tver all tho riotous, devilish devices of Abo-

litionism, to sunder aai keep sundered ibii

noble Union! For throe years hove

tho Abolilloniits been intent upon seouring

the cWnial separation of the sections, by

raapiog iha Northern heart into unrelenting

anlAgoniam ngoinat tbo Boalb. ao as to shut

off ail Ihougbtof re-uniou. For three years

has it been buey iu quotiRg nil interest

Demooralio suooeases North, on Ibe part of

the Snath, as evidence that Demoorals ivert

aympalii'iara with the rebellion "—for tb<

purpose of overwhelming Democrats by np-

peals 10 Iho war pasaiou. in order that ihi

Imea between the two Hsctioos might bo b(

deeply graven, as to seal the fate of iht

Union forever. Thank God! tharo is i

" Union feeling" South, which has outlived

all iho outrages of Abolitionism I And

thank God! it ia met by a Unionism North

which lives only in llio Demooratic party

;

liod that Abolitionism has esiayod all the

rs in earth and Ilellin vain to assassinate

If indeed il ia oil Iruo that there is so

large ftn element iu the Soulh to doy long-

ing for the Biicoesu of the Democratic parly

-thero ia more paliiotiaoi there than Abo-

ioniats were ever copable of oomprebend-

g—more palrintiam !n one auoh individual

lae than in tbo wbolu abolition parly oom.

hlned ; thero is odegree of patriotism which

uoks ominous to abolition schemes nndpur-

loies, If thatia not patriotism which looha

.0 a bappy reunion of these Slales, what,

n God's name, ii [latrioliam I Ily Ihe tes-

imony of abolilionisls, thera ia do palriot-

siii, *a<ro Ibat living in tbo Demooralio par-

ty and a coasidrrBble portion of tbo South-

people! Let them go on showing to

.American penple thai there are UoLm
.South." who will oo-operote wilb the

Demoorats North, in a succesaful miasioo

to restore this Union— end Iboy will hare

demon sLrati'd a power for the ncoompliah-

mont of that which armies bavo aigually

tailed in doing; a pener which will bi

to iu sapport every innn iu Ibe land wl

heart has not been froaen to death by Ibe

icy ohill of Aboli'.b

ooDSulting tbefeelicga of theAi

pie, or taking into (bo slightest account, the

ws or sentiments ol the AdmiDisttntioo

Washington. For ibo Administration,

n the meanest of the ConlioBBtal powers
V Boems to have hut very little respeol;

and plots against our peace and sovereignly

his continent ore entered Into opparoot-

ly without cniiog anything as lo what it may
ibink, or say, or do, in ibu premises. We
do not wonder that Lower California is thus

" gobbled." Il is n mngnihoeat oouu-

lry for commercial as well as ogricultural

ud manufacturing porposes. It contains

lomo silly Ihoutund square miles, {orabaul

Ihe site of England and Wales, ) and abounds

in gold, silver, lead, and coppCt mines. The
islands skirling the coast, are covered wilb

forests of cedar trees. If the Frenoh once

get a footing thero, it will he a difBoult mat-

ter to dislodge them. We do not believe

that tbo " Seourity " will ever be aurrender-

Tbe priro is one worthy of the ambi-

evcn uf a Nupaleoo; but the Ameiioan
people will not readily forgive au admlnia-

tration that wilt permit il to pass inio his

>uht il rillb witho I'peiidiL If lloie permit!''

Hhiilyd reply to)ourm.p
nuly eeri-ill. uudvr tbo eici

ved. Veiy truly and li

Later asd more cowpletb iulolligence

informs us, that aiaiimillion h^s formally

accepted the Meiican throne and will s

sail early in November ; and that Ihe Tifiei

thousand Auiatriaas lo accompany him a

men of wealth, talent andstanding. Aj.(id>

that the treaty of allianoe, "efl'eaaive

defensive," between the Coofedomoy and

Loais Napoleon, has been definitely agreed

upon and Ihe memoranda nf ihe term,

changed between the panics

!

Islberea mania tho laud who belli

from all the evidence of tho past, that A
ham Lincoln, bis Admioiatration, or tho

olit ion party ore able to cope with the mighty

questions just loominj; up ? Is not un en

Ilrely new order of alalesmsnship—alas

we have had none for two and a half years !

—

absolutely uecesdary for the salvation of

ounlry and the safety of our people 1

Men of thought. men of action, clear the

way," by giving u s at leaat one statisman

[>n whom to rely, 1 1 the peraon of Climekt

L. Vll.LANDlGHA*

Stale!

as GoTSmor of one great

munkoy laaobinasbop. They break things. jmiMrablo obJeotB. To I'liACB AND IZK

Joiis MLuK,

inoeal upuntbosuhjec

FRO .11 .EK.V^Vf.VA.MA.
C. rnipODdrcce Dt-rux Ctl>l<.

LaXcastbr, P^nn,. Sept. 17, 1863.

'

L. SAM'tMEDAHY— DMr^ir.- PleiH
God enclosed S2 00 for The Crisis.

The Demoorats had a large meeting hers
to day. Hon. Mayor Saudersou, Chuirmao-
Judge niaok. Judges Wuodward nud l'ort,r

«ero preteui. Judge Black it.s oom of tb-
ipeakeraj also H. Clay Dean, of lowa.-
Whenever Vallandigham'e name wus m,u.
>ned there was great cheering.
I hoTo acme warm Demooralio friends ia

this oonnty who wish mo to write jcam.Ji.
ately what our prospects ore in Ohio. Am
I asking too mnch to auk you to drop me u
i:_. _._._ .__ _ ... regardiogllr. Val-

n respectfully,

letlera asking lbs

have uotbiof; to

ne state freely nnil

fully that overy hour and every diy

renders the elootionof Mr. Vallunimquaii
iiore and more certain. In spito of all ob.

ilAcles, in spile of all frauds, in spite of all

the tyrannioni treatment of tho soldiers V.

the greatest con-

liilence that Ohio is determined lo vindicsl*',

and Ibat must nobly, the cause of treb

BPEEOH, a FHBG TREaa. a tuvs. ballot anil

CoSSTlTUTIO.SAL'LlURllTYl

The noble people of Ohio, the hordy bodi

of the soil and of the workshops, have ri^

solved on Ibis, and if all the world besidti

the slough of despotism, of imbe-

cility, of corruption, tho free men of Ohio,

permit her free soil lo be pollolfd

by the tyrant's troad, comn from what quai-

be may or ttitb whatever garb be miy

sumo. Tbo people of Ohio believe, reli-

msly, that tbey oan toko care of Ibpii

n State nffsira, which guarantees lo Ihtni

life, liberty and hnppineu.

TAXE RIUilTS TOrenH PBDBnAI.
JHURPATIOil.

W<. bad intended coming back Ibii

to further oonsiduralions of tho duty of

Stale Cuurla and Stale juriadiotion, in view

of oncToachmeuIs of Federal authority,

Proclamallon of the President, hn;

shocked the sense of personal aeouritj all

through the laud. All fsel that it is a

strelohcf power, not warranted either by our

nns, or the clroomslances of the

times. Tbo Slates are the iuimediato pro-

of the lives, properly and liberties

of the ciliieo. There is no power any-

to suspend funoliona of the Stale

,meats. Our available spaco waa ei

hansted before we arrived at Ibe treatment

of this Bubjcot ; and we are compelled to pass

it by this week with the Bubstaotialioo ol

ie views Bubmitted in the last C/isIs by

10 fulluwiug powerful aulhotity—and ouu

bich can not ho depreoiatedby Ihoso.com-

osiog the Frcclsmation party :"

uilsa Jolin ncl.oan on Miato Ulshts.

KNOivrtLK, Oct. aj, leii.

Mv Deaii Sir: As I am abuut leaviirg iliin

Ol^iii, Ibii
ply I. ol 11 ai>t il

\erEiiiberi,rcitfdhy Ibe Frdersl Oui-
it. rjtept thixeivh
o it; and I tbenld Ibmh Ibat the eiperi-

" cn"«io™ eV"'J oueenCO ^0 have bad ouflhl

ends uf tbo Uuiuo. All

Bud laws of Ihe I moo. are ret*rabletu

heS Uoited Stole-, nod il.

nis flQsl iosuch c cc(. This IribuuHl In

eipteMly veiled With tho power lo decide lucb
iiu by tho CoDslitu oD, which wn» Ddi'iJl-

r,l l.y be people of Ihe o •pectiro Slutes. Tde
•i.ipii xeo made ttie arbiter

h BIIC b CMC. by Ibe Slalet and ila deciiiooi ate

Tun CONHCRIPTION- it is nowdefioilclj

annouDced is i'x^i'^t'ijlffypcslpoued f<>r Obio

—wo only noeJiog eomething over 8003 to

lill our quota. This doea not prove tbst

there will not bo a now ooosoriplion ordered

—for which we wilt have no surplus lobs
oSmt—after the election.'

WAR KRCTS OP TUi; tVERK.
On poine to press last week, wo stslpd

that " aad news from Ihe army of lioie-

crans" had been received at CinciaDili.

With Ibe chief fealares of the terribl" bit-

tie nf Chicumougo, our readers ore doubl-

lesa by this time mainly acquainted. Koie-

from OBpturo or aouibilation by lb)

prowess of a etnelo divlelnn, that of Gen-
eral Thomas. Wo have room for none of

the details. The occouols from the balllo-

Oeld arc made up from the details of cor-

espoadeuts ns to what each saw. As yd
ve barn nothing more complela or autb^o*

io. On tbo Federal side. It is cerlaiu lb»i

lome two thousand were killed—four to sit

ihoasoud taken prisoners, and that theyloil

Ihirty to fifty pieces of artillery. Th"
Confederalo loss was heavy in otHoors, aad

perbaps fifteen hundred prieouers, We ar*

wlifanot more deliuito roliiibln details. A
Ise. or defeat, is confessi-d as hsvioE

ovetloken our arms, by everybFjdy. Ai l»

the eit'nt of the damsgi-. ocery one ia in

Ignoraoco. Who is to blamul is now tb<

:[uestion etudionsly iujuoted la oil dii-

patches, li'isecrnns is blamed; Bumii^
blamodi Ihe Administration ii. blamed;

.d Vailandigham is blamed.' Il is ni-

mored that Ucruside is to be remorpd— io

hich we ylace little coofidonce. Meaa-
ine. dispalolies represont Rosecrans s'

o» Teiuforoed from Grant's army, aoH

fromUornside'a—wbilo Ihe very lale^l rep*

meeot Burm-ide as still at Knoiville aD<l

idering Ibo feasibility of fortifying it

Cumberland Gap.
At CiiAHLKaxo.i there hns

ovK miitopuAN com-MCATions.
Tho news from Europe all points to Ihe

steady tramp of Napoloon In bis American

enterprises. The Confederate ateamet

Florida had, by Government authority,

been allowed lo victual and ri-lit openly ut

tho harbor of Brest. A pumplet bod

peered purporting to have been priiparodby

a Michel Chevalier, but with a toon signifi

if iosplraliou from a hl({h source, which

iniahea both reoogoitioo of, and

with, the Southern ConfcderaoyT The

thinks tbo acceptanoe of tho Mexican

n by Ma:tlmllliau no longer admits of

duubt. The Mexican delegation, with tho

ider nf tbo throne to him, had arrived. in

I'urls. MHiimilliun is eipi^ctfd to arrive in

> somelimu between Ibia and Chiist-

He will bring with him Gfleen' thua-

nand Auairians. dolermlned to bharii bis for-

, and make their own, la the now El Do-

Austria and England are said to bo par-

lies to a prtigrumme fur taking poSBessiim

uf L'lwer CHllforula by French iroops. fp'i

tho oiiminul purpose of aecuriug a loan )>>

polheoalod for ibu putting inlo operali^jii

iho UFwMeiican-AustrbiQ Firuob djuastj!

rhu Vienna bankers nro to advance ib.-

<r)>mey. the Brill^'h i)<md bidders are to 1»-

mdea.uiri.Ml. liud Franco ia lo buld iho s.ou

rily for |ho Aualiian bankers. The wbolo

ihlug looks liken eploudid aubD.me, and nc

bi'ididf; on all litigsut parlies.

Ilui, if a pulitical puwei ba aaierled by tb

Federal Quveruiueal, wblcb ii coatroiotled by

^latr, and (vbich ull«cl< tho Inttreat uf auc

:jlale, and it cannot be mada a judltijl ijueilbj

under tlie CoDatiiuiion or Uwa of the Uabi
tbero la uu tribunal coiumon lo the parties : no<

ID *ucli a csir, elltot cannut be giceh to lb

power. The dociiiuu of a ipverelgo Slato, i

Buoh a OaDe, i* as good as Ibe dedsiou of ibe

Federal Gaicrnuienl, and, ul Dcceaiily. tbi
' ' ' Au nueonililutii

aUiit it rut lupuKB no ob OUliu

diate on ..ople It Stute, and may
laird muui
.ne 1 rtHi

<late K.UI II

(ppre fi m ih n Federal Go erum

x:r.
:< priHpdrity—and iho p<

b e ircuui stallws, liberty

J '•^'"''''•".

r tiri.;nn r.

* t'V

upou ilB perin-luity the oauio ol u

anct. Tb.

rule oi COD

8 lull— ud U'ik is indu ;ed in. of an

capture Charlostun by way tl

Wilmington. ,

MisaouRi has her L^jne dolegalloD al

Washington, petitioning for the removal if

Schofield and the uppuinlment of --lleesl

lutlei " in his place.

A few days ego wo bad it annoonoed IW
iho Army of Virginia was ordered to uiii'

t had crossed tbo Rapidan. No"

i it that twonly live thousand «'

n en route lo reinforce ttoseorao!'

Of the facts, wo know nolbiog.

Tub Texas EsrEoiTios-for wbkh"-
tensive prepaiations were made, oama W
grief. Gan. Franklin, wilb 25.000 troop.'.

ight to land at Sabine Puss. Magrudtr*)

COS bad notbeen solSeiently rooouaoiler.

They opposed Frouklin'o lundinguo^

ik four uf bis lionspuris. Tho wboloM-

pedllion nbauiloned the enterprise and "*^
.lied "—one reason for which is ollffi'i'

B Ibe fear ifprvroking Louis SapelfO".

who il is slaleo Uas 7.0011 troops no-e i""

/jjiip Matamiiras. Letters from Xe* 0(-

10 tho ]5lh report rumors (u eli«t "

Ity that tho loRdes by tho Snbioe £'

nn were, iu killrd wouodpd and p'i'"'

three Ibousnud men. The loss of";*

uahic artillery on hoard ibo steamboats i'

The repurl<-d loss of three iboo-

I'n ie. doDhtlesa, an oxapgeralinn:

but of the real lo is there is do aulbeotie r^

port, everything iu N-w Orleans b^iog ""P"

preasad and kept us hidden as p-<9albN'-'

Mnanlimo the Coufi-derales seem 1c '""

" woke up " in al! directioni. In addiW.'O

to the "big affair" with Itoseorsns. t*''

have made extensive raids near BalouI'Me'

and Port Hudson, oupturiug negroes w'l

.f Gra ialf and Furl Ad.ii ,."nd"abK
/nOeD.H-^:

J, Ni
ilifnllou'-

,ooi. he fo

fur Tb-Suu esptdlut"!
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IIlK GIIFAT VOOllHKGS BE.HO-

Al LiniB, Alirn cuiirily, .>o Ftldoj, Octiiher 2d

;

S-Llier.— 1» W- V«,fhw», A il. J«ck..in.

AHi-nJi-'t Long. Cl^tgL 11. PcoJlcloo, Wm

''o'S'Satur.lB)'. O.ilDher D.!. nt MBn.fii-ld. Ricl,-

Ividfuol): Bpealicr.— H..ii»- D. W VoorhMn,

Gro. DiUf. Bud utbvr •pcdhvri lu be bcrinfler nn

On Mundnr. Oofcih.T fitb. nl N-wHft. Licking

^uly : Sp<.k..>.!-ll..i,<. D W. V.^rh«, S. S

Om aDd III bf-r'prulii'rriani'h'-tFu Iter icaoDDceu.

Democratic Grand Rallies

!

OIKV. K. X. .llGRIt'* )[, OP Il,l.l!<r01»l.

Tliu DemoBfBlio fa.uic Cnolrol Cniumi'ti-f

bi<r(bepkHUr«ul o uiirii.K Ibnt tba H->n.

i; T. Mfrtick. i.f Illitt..i., will i!i|.lt>...a Ihe !)«

f\f il (ho ruHiiivioc hill" snil |ilni^

;

Clcitflsad, OufabuK" couqI), Wodueidiiy, Sipt.

Tglp<ln,I,ucBiPf"inlr.Tliiii(aay. Oot. l.t.

llintJiu Fnir Oniuudi, CtetuioDi ouuui}'. Sat-

WaiDiaijtuii, Fii)t;tl9 couutf, Maodny, Oct.

Cirdflvillo. PiclllwBy counly, TuetJBf. Otft

llajtoo, MuDtgooiFrr oaunly, SMurdnf, Oct.

0.i*T fp^Bkera at thvte meclinf;! will be bd-

DE.nUlUATIC UKl.TI.W* t.\ OUIO.

Some Account ot Tliom.

As tbfl elfilion drans ucnr, the meelicf;! oT«r

e SlBI« fDCirnin in Ibr- numbFra prt««D[ sTid ia

ilhutiBiDi. Our liiuiUd »p(u:» prriDiti uul ball

tlJM U' tb'palridtUruuf th«pri>p1# diiptajud io

the Tirioui mculinga, uf tbvniKlTwi ttnJ auiuerous

AlllluD.

CvdhflF.

cica.M> inASH niKKi'iMu l^ cleu-
jao.>T citi'srv,

Tbe Demoofatd uf OH CN'rinunt will bold a

QruDd Uaig MTvlinf; at tbo Daatam Fail

Ui.'VDdi un ueit Silurdnj, Iba 3J uf Uoluber,

nbeo ' a.erjhml)- will bi- un hind."

y,MJt«-<-lIon. K. T. lUm<:k, ol Illinois,

Hon. J, F. MoDoiv.'ll, I.f Ifldiao.,Judfio Johu

L (ire<D. J. O. Kmii.)-, d. dtediirj, Hun. C. A.

WiiiloaQdAlri. L"Tiir.

nitcTiM

i wna brld on tl

Ihu Atinliliun Oiddiaiia diitiici, in Ihs AtHili-

III DauDty of Trumbull, and the Abiililioa town
u( Warren , lab« Imh cnnrafte; Ivt no lorRar
' lubt or Inar prviail; Ibe people uiti il tbBt VbI-

ndigbam •ball bo tlo next GoccrDoruf Ohio.

A iii<>pUnRohbi-U.?inucratio Clubuf War»n
U'Bi brld nl Ihrir bi>ll io tbe e»ninG. at «hieb
nMe apri^cbra wcr>> lande by MMin. Gil>nn,

.'cDdleton and filBmbeueb. Tbe day paiird

uwjy K'oriuU'ly fur the Deiuncrocy, wiibi'utdnj.

Uiing tniDur Ibp fiuod IhIihk oofi'-udi'CMl by tbe

c<«uion, eiwpt tho futile Fflurli of a Inn dmlik-
- Abuliiiuuiita to get up it ruW ufici tbe muot-

: bad diiipuritd, tie wbich eQ'iirU Ibey reti-ired

lukcd palm and »pre driven off.

Re*p««tfully jouM, &e-
U. F. H.

f S—TbetQcietltigatCBnfli'Id la uid by ibnao

* liu BlieudDd it, Io bare bveu larger ttiaa tbti mio

I'bu Ueinocjali ul Madiiuu uud Fnnkli

ctuulira will bold a mcetiuK at W»( Ji-IIcrtoi

00 tlia N'siienal Soad, un Mouday Di>ii,lbe5i

01 October.

I[uD<. S. S. Cox and Gr.nn<iG L Cunver^e:

Tic Demoorita ul Waihiogton nod aurround-

inx cauativa, will bold a gri>ai MBitUtntiDg at

Uaiielta, on Wrdiiwdaj, Ihe 7ib of Oflobcr

gpeikfn, Om). E. PoRb, J.>hn L- Girvn, ind

Q(ui. W. E. Finrk nnd Juuiei Jl. Murria.

Let thers be a RrniiA turn out.

nuAND .iiASMni^Kri.trt.

The Dtfmocraey ol Mjiroiv. Kuoi «nd Hicb-

Iind Counli--a, will bold s Gtuiid Mtta Meeting

al A'om Jr«irftnrj/,0olobBr7t!i. 1663. Tho ful-

Inuiogapcakcia will addr^aa Ihn mefliBg :

T. W. Barlt.-j, Hon. Wm Ji.hnaron, G«o

B. Norlon, Frank nutd, C^l. T. J Dana
Othera. A gmnd tioio ij expi'eled; lot ever

ittmd. I!y order ol Committee.

G. R. lIosLEfl, Be>

1 Wrsl. 1 Ketrr

jil A'tie Ltiinglan, Terry county, nn TUMday,

le S'.i'i, Ihe SoDiL'iBel llnioa Mja fiuin twenty lu

lirty ihuuiand ners piciunt. Uaa. Mr. Voor-

hofsnod B Dnivtn. I'>1, of InJiann, w^to M.
kwed by U:n. E. B. Olda and II..n. W. E.

I. Tbe Uxiiiouata were in the bpat of >)iir

nJ lbs " pnKtainalion wen " inl«niely de-

jeeti^.

At Ollaica, Pulnam cnunly, on the SM, (be

ojcvtini! uf QlKea Ibouund wet addrcMrd by

Judge Metesll, Hon. P. C Lrlilood, Col Lami-

•n, Hon. Cbillou A. Whilo and others ol difler-

it (iBiidi. Tbe dnf waa auppiciuua, and lhi>

iubI proeecfiooi of a<ilr* in length, wilb banncn

,

iu>ic, wicci and Oaughlera, ivere oq baud.

Jit Pi<iiia. ilinuii county, on llio ^tlb, (com

twenty to twenty-fito Ibousuod psi.plo ^^pf« pri-*-

UBBtandi animal! ne uddreMet were detirrr-

'd by ll'ina. Gforge H. Pendleton aad Wm
Lang, Jurlge Tburmao and niberr.

At llnrn^BiWa, ItelmuDl eounty, OQ tbe ajlfa.

a* beld wbut i« prununneed by (ompetenl bu-

lority, " tbe largest and fiaeat drmooslralion of

le campaign. Tbe prucetaiona were nt li^niit

lictnly ratUtt furiy. and Ihtre waa a luucb largai

propuriion of vuleri Iban wo had before tn-ii a\

any political nietling ol Ibo cnnvan," "A ooni

pany <>l tvturpFd aoldiora aboali^g lualily fui

Vallandigbam and Pugb " iliitirguiibcd tbo occa

•ioD. The ueUal prvaeuce of giila reprvaonting

ihu lhir(j/«ir SlWea, ho* iuipioted by on.itltr Somo wepka ago I very cheerfully uocfpipd

car of tbirty.four b..j.. brariag a flag w,lh Ihe
an invitation of Ibe OiainnaQ of the Slate

< ,.i..i n .1 „ V I. 11. .. Crntra! CoDiinittee of Ohio M ocidrcss Iho
inicriolJoo : "Little liuttornut*, »bo KOCH but Io ,. r .i t-. . . jit . „i
r, J I .u ,. ... M -i-L- . , , i-

Demooraoy of tlm State at, different plnoes
God nod the Kiabt." fbirly.four jonng ladiu ^^^^ by them. I am iudafd very «orry
dn-Med iu wbilu on borarback beaded tnoit of ,i,ai I „i|) (>o onoblo to meet ihpco appoiot-

Thow from St. CluTivjllt' were
| aionts and do justice to mytielf and them.

Uo Cunnot null Otilo.

Wo bavn received the following ilitrlng

Her from tho Hon. HcSBV Clav X>£Att.

While di'eply lumeuliog that wu oaonot

have the benefit of bU PloqueDce ia Ohio,

take great plenaure in lajiDg ht>fore oar

pcoplo his inBpiriug nords of cooiigel, and

iho sltenglhening tributo ho paye to tho

mujeaty of our cauio. Freemfn of Ohio—
the 1JP.S of tho world are upOD you

!

Cvery man to bia poet—let every mao du

bis duty, and all nill be well. Up to the

Millioua of tbe SoMi or Lcbbrtv

(end up their prayeti daily, hourly, fut

r Gucoees; for ^our Bucceag in Iheirs

Youb. Pesn., S^plember C4. 1603.

HoK. Sa.m. Mbdary— flfv ^""' Sir.—

the CBpiial of (ho country aud tbn

West who r^'od Ihn East, will determine
whether the froo aolfrage of Ihn W..»t «hall

bo oDslaved by the capital of New Eogland.

It 1b a eoDlrovemy between reruon uod
uaticidoi : hctween ParltiiDiam and the

?P consoiUDcn of free men,
1 beg yon Western men, frcompn. lahor-

B, reinetnbor that it is a queation of usur-

pnlion again at law, and aland hy law. Where
there is no CoDHtiliilion ihprn con be no
Union; then as friends of the Unionyoi. have

nu other alterrntive—Mr. Vallandigbom la

:ho Union oandiddto.

I'enn.'yivauia speaks to Ohio, and witb

her fifty Iboussnd majority for Woodward
—tbo juriat and alntesmau—lake courage
auil bo hopeful. The deBliuy of Amfrira
must bo dutOTiuinod by Ihu supreiuaoy uf

law.

Pennsylvania and Ohio, identical in In-

(eri<8t, can only hope for pirpBlmty and
prosperity by espelling her ibievee aud ty-

rants by a common soourgo soundly applitd

by Ihe ballot »f tbe oKiarn.

Your obojiont sarvant,

Henry Cla? Deah,

Tbo Cinoinnati Ga:((/r,oflho23d, rcBorls

to (bat system of most superficial eophlHtry

wbioU has become obronio with ita party, in

order to di'ooivo tho people into a belief

that Mr. Vallakdkiham contradicts, in

his letter tu tho Dayton Meeting, an ex-

pression made in hie first address to tho pao

pie of Ohio from Canada. We will plact

tbe pnasages referred to tide hy side, in or-

der that every reader may sea for himaelf

(ho Blraiued and far-fetched consti

that oan cduoe any antagonism betnoon

iduiirably ii

rotbe.a,

appeal oi

and e

fplcadid b

zealot 01

rivene{a. " Fatb-

u Dpgio equBlily,"

or, which (he

. slave. From

LOOK OUT FOU VUt.t>:t£U TKIKIITS I

We l<^a^ll that thai Ibo Bruu^hitei baie gol

Mipicinus Ibat tb* unlh-bouiid LL-aguefi will

hiH to cole for hiro, that ti dolect tbetn they

biie rtwiced in aomo looatiuna To print tolarr

licknti, Bod Ibey Ewcar that Iba; mill "bang

tiTf R^pubticau who lelaava lo Tubs the oalt

bound lickftl

We beijuce Ihe rule is to cut Ibom into piecet

—"ftar'' and " tivelvo " part*!

What a pBfly ! Wh*t fr-wluro i* thia !

TUB (i;ki>at itEnociiATio sieet-
1KOI4 t\ OUIO.

Were wo Io altetnpl to give anything tike

a faithful di'aoripiiou of ttiu nomeroui and

CTfrwhelming Oeinocraliu iiieetini^fl in Ohio,

ttwoald fill our wholo spaoe, aoj then it

nwld not bu fully dune.

Wo have attended sovpral, and even iboie

ws hsvo not found time or ppaco to notice

ar Ihey dfBervcd ; and some irf them no

haro passed over entirely, as any brief no

li<7e would be uuwottbyihe ijreBt ODoatlooa.

Such especially was the meeting at Ducy-

iKii and we might suy Uio snine of lh>t at

Jkoeslieia.

Wo ore nesared by Iboan present, that tho

mcelingsof luat week at Mt.?oTnoii, Enoi
county, and at Itarnesville.iu Relmnot coun-

4', were asseaiblagca whioh astoniBhed all

parlies. Oue eioited genlleman declared

to u) Ibat there were stventy Oiouiand pco

pk at Ml. Vernon, whilo another who nt-

trnded both, it lure that the IlarDPBvillo

Bi'eling wup by fur tho largest. Severn]

iporeooa who have attonded a great many of

oar laeeiiagf, fiythattbe liarurav

log oa Friday lait. aurpasaed in nambeis

aoTthinglhey had beforo witnosse

The Ittipublieaoa might os well give up

thoir eSort< to carry no btavy a load as

Rrcogb, and aavn ihi^ir limn and money.

—

Hq oaiiies too much tec'-ghl I

arioue Pisndg the people were addrriaed. Ten
boutund ' liileocd to lien. D W. Voorhera in a

prech wbich Burpasaed even (ho fouie ol Ibiaiui-

pia>ioaed oralor <.f Ihe age. ir..o. E. Q. OMa,

deticeroi (Ho ol Ibiee apliodrd iprechea wbieb

uoue ogn aurpaiB in (Orcliceuena. Tbe alBe and

in(vrp«t of (he vuit eruud may be ludged by tbe

bare aaDouneeiuFntol an oiauy ipeukerd addrefa-

iog it. Hon. J- W. While, Ufjor Slaoib.iueh,

B. K. Chambers and Ucars. Enlep. Tare and

Leec deliivred eloquent orationi. Bon Win.

LaurenCO and utbMs ntao apohe to an entcmpor-

iicd crowd in the evening. I!ut low lucb ova-

liuDs lu B gloritus cBBie were ever »ilD«iit4 ic

At ill. I'cTitim, on the S3J, from forty Io filly

Ihoaraud freemen were iu council. Tbia dcmou-

(tradon, ia uoirvraally deiciibeJ as oiio of Ihe

reiy liueat and muet rneolive yet held in Ibe

Slatf. Sp^cbestvere made from Ibree s'onda.

by llona. Wm. Allen, D. W. Vi.niheeP, J, S.

Hronn, George 11. Pendklon, T. W. Birtley aud

At Cildaill. Koble county, on tbe Ktb

;

GatlipBlii Oa the Sjlb \ at Ashland oo (be SI

tt Vnmiioji on Ibe SGib, were held meelmga •

cier eimilar Io Ibe foregoing— i>hilo

baaket

bipa aro all

a oft«u tbe

Hon. S. Med
i.-uiuviacy •>'

teia.d by ih..

Nd tiiihi—il"

N«i Oi- 1 HIJ DK-
» TRvm 11 1.1,1

)nic.Sepl 17 IgGS.

e Mi'-l Jleeti Urf Hlfl

'.J-li>\

A dl.uii

prepored lo i

itrsliou, but

if tho Demi'
(rj. Wbenil

iBD<=muc
M...y of ua weio
ibu.i«iio d.-o>oo-

mou 'juiottd u i-facruMn-piiuiing

L4 (akao into eontlduraUoD Ita". (be

1 addre'ted an uouiual bMl lu Ihe

adjoioiog counly of Purlage, ul Ratenno, only

twtniy milei diiitaul, Ibe day befuie, and wore
p«led to .peak in auulter a.lj..ioinc county <Ma-
hoiiing) atCaoA'U, onlf lillcea milei frooi (hie

(Hiio', (bo menliog waa aurpriaiug in poiol ul

numbiM. Tdo A'loliliuniJla claimed from Dftten

10 (uenly Ihousnod pettoni pieieol at their

mratinii. addieatrd hy Druugb aod olhera, on Ihi-

8ih ol A^igu.t. If Ihnr eiti(OBl» ia coirecl, Iben

no le'H ihiu tucoly-Qvetbouiund penons aiicnd-
el liur Dieeliog ouTuetdny, lor we hud by lar

Ihe laii^esl ciowd. Old (iliirns wbo were prca-

uul uL Ibe oiiiupaign oieeliiigi in IViO, in Ibi'

tralion ecer made ID tbii ecunty. Wneu Ihe

long ptoccuii'iis of vtaguUB and irbiclraiil scery
dmriplion (luuitly decornted and carrjiag un-

lurkd lo the breczu the (l.ig of (be couoiry, »itb

the numea of uiir gallaut •latidardbeaieri—Val-

LBdicUaiu and l'»gh iuictibed IhPtuua. beiiJ'S

appiop

I?" Ur. VuDKiiUKa airivud in this city on

8i(urday nifiht. from Batnesville, and loft

on Iho -I o'otuok traiu M'milay morning for

UaasUloa. Ue was in fiuo health and spir-

it*, nod speaks of our meeHngs ai wonder-

ful, uhc meeta th>'m fmui day lo day.

CUTTIMU DolV.V TIIH TllBB OF LlUSaTV.

--At tbo great Uucyrus Ueioucratic tlus*

Uteliog, tbo boys carried a llag with tho

Tree of Liberty upon it, and JoUN Hrouoii
with a hugo aio working nwoy (o cbop It

duRu, with Q J0[( of wLicky Mandiug
Ol Iho groanO by liis feet! Tboro was
tt big hack in (he Ircr, but Juumsv woaget-

liogODtol breath.

' WiiAT-rt L'l- r —(-... i: ,..UQ .hipi of war,
Wly UiBOnVd and . c('ii|i)ji'd, uruiojA' lidiogat »Ii-

ak^rinKvw I'ork bailiprl' Ti)(«c.iui»a ateci

Httedinofawd*)!.

j,oiu|., Ihe (ceue waa iude»or.h.ili e; the loud loir

uf Ibo cann..o belehiag torib ti rir tbundvr, tbe

ivutioM of O't* and bji>D<r.i, (bi coudi.utd cheer

for Vallnndigtaui audPugh, tbe raiilo of drama.

(ha abrill uotea uf (be blr, th> mu.io ul bran
Dandi, lbs ro(ili*g aod ruiuoliaK of Iho Immeow

braiiche* of bickury and batle lut, uud loaded

wllh Ibe boneal lUting yruuiani] and their ivivef.

all comUiird to 1U:iku Ihia Ih^ gruudM,!, n.u>I

lh*rc'.iH'tl ''Tlie'v!!.r*'u.ullily.l lln/''.!lV.--.'d

IrooiL^o rtio,!. »I,i.:b IMTe bl """"'!> 'l^-f'!-

the fuir b.ind. ul IheDrmocrall ";B^::,;)\va;^

Ihe able apcakrj* uniiuuciid, \

Lljied. M'.>ia
Stauibuugh, Pe^dleliin unci Sola:

ejircch .vbichiuorclb^u. "blled be till," and for

eied l>y tiie Dr-
mocrocy of Tiumuull. U-l«e apwchi. tne

During tho most sultry weather of tbo

aat aummer I was nrrested and confined in

I tnost.lonthaome gaard-houiB. Boino eigh-

eon by fifty feel, with aboulfifty other per-

lons. Tbo room had in it neither slool,

lable or bed, was lillhy, aultty. and moat

aol«omo end siottly. An Ibo result, 1 cou-

trooted a most eickening fever in Ibe blood,

wbich threatened to entirely priwtrata mc.

I have toffered intensely from Ibis eanse

whilst in the Miisifisippi Valley. For the

purpose of rolief I camo lo tbo mountains

of Pennsylvania, where I find come relief,

allhoDgh 1 am still snlTiiiing from ita effeota.

The cool, puro. loounlnin atmosphere,

tbo soft, clear, medical waters, prami,>e no
a perfnanent relief, and at Ihe anggestiooof

medicjil friends, I think it best to remain

bore for Boioe time. I do this the morn
cheerfully, that whilst \ enjoy thia remedy I

may do some flight service at the same
lime in Mie caaso of Liberty, Justice, Con-

stilulionnl Law, and the prinoiplea of Eter-

nal Tiulb.

But I shall do myself tho honor, while at

the Eamo tirno doing hut o aimplo not of

j'XNiice, of bearing my humble teiilimotjy in

Ibo moat publio manner in vindication of

thn righla of imm.
The Deoaocraoy of Ohio boa taken Iho

proud lead and oi-i-umed the noblest attitude

lu tho cout<-Bt for Liberty.

She has dared take the victim of perso-

ooiioo, nnd present him to the freeman of

Ohio for Ibeir euffrogpe for ttie veiy highest

olli™ in Ibe gift of her people.

Not hecauao he woa a victim merely, but
Ibat as well as being a victim, he was, of all

bir slateamen, present or past, one of tbo

uutPEl 1 ut all her oiiizent. one of tbo most
uiirigbi; of all her Hoholara. one of Iho

<o.>rt learned and sagacious; of all her

Christiana, ono of Ihe most devoted and ei-

eniplnry !

Sbe has entared tho contest witb Ibe

lyrant at Washington, whose agent lor the

Liuibbmaut of o citiEen, in violation of low,

114 properly Feteolod in (he person ot the

Ilotober nt Fredericksborg."
The Bcnpe-goat oboaen lo bear awoy tbo

ina of (bu Eepublioan party, iu tbo name of

Democracy, was fitly sclecied.iu tbo mana-
ger of a curporaliun engaged lo using capi-

lal to oppreaa labor.

In ibia aontcijt it will bo a pioud record

to leave to oar poateriiy itiui wu etond

igalnat tbe Emperor at Wn»hitiglon. wbo
ilaimed poweno banlah men and nverthrow

governments: against ibe oiililory tool wbo
opptaises ciiizcDB ond butchers nnd aiirreu-

deia arniieii iu acundaloos atieruailun.

) sincerely Surry tbnl I cannot he wllh

nd what Is more, that I cannot votu

for the Demoeralio nominee for Govoruor

of Ohio.

d vote for Mr, Vallandlgbam. not

becauao he is n seoeBsiouist—which he is

but beoeuie he is aUnionrnaii; hi-

io (be beginning he favored ooinptom-

ben compromise would have preserv-

ice, aud peace would havu preserved

lh..'Unlon :

le, after Ibe war had commenced he

urged a rigid adhuieoco to ibu Constituiiun

aa the aujireme law of tbe land, our Sbouii-

ly in pi'iifo and our slrengtb in war :

ISiCaosP. he boldly dunouuoed military

uaurpaiiuu aa dcalructlve of all good, aifo

ind rational govornment ; andnutwiihslaud-

iug ibu banlabiuenl, tho people to-day, iu

every purl uf the country, are realizing tbo

painful truths, for Iho propbelio ulteranca

of which he wns driven from bis homo :

llecBuae. among the enemy bu duiud vin-

dicate the CoualituUan which Ibey hud
ibrown off, uud whioh Ibe oiiu«pirulora

Hgiiiubi him had as oontemptuously trampled
iiod.rfo.jl:

1<> I SUM', in a foreign lond, among our

(iiiiii.'ut ippresaora, whilst ecj. ying llieir

l><.F.piitiliii,e in tho day of hla i-xtio, ho do-

vuleJI^ clings to the land whioh gave him
birth, and I'erbeurs ulteiiug deuunciation

against tho tyrants wbo bavn vlolutod his

rigtilH, and tbo vultures who pirate (heir ei-

iBiexuo fd'm tbo lifu-blo'id ol ihu nation.

Though not ublu to be with you, lot mo
beseeoh tlie freemen of Ublu to rally lu (be

uoii(e«t. Tho oi>iilliul ia of no ordinary im •

|ii'r( ; it la an brruy of Labor agniaal Cap|-

int; of bi-ud buldrra ugiiiunl lax payeta.

It ia n content "bicn "ill lioternilno tlio

lulu of the WcBl, Su which the £ut nl>0

.'THE n'AR DEnoCRACV.D
There wos a meeliag held iu this city last

(tk by some thirty or forly persons call-

ing themselves " War Demoorals;" but
they split into pieces when a proposition

IS made to tnilortc JoiiN Drodou I Their
solutions wern anything bul AholilbnUm,
d opposed '' arhilrary arresls!"

What they are going to do about oendl-

.les has not been mudo publio. Ubouqh.
J sboold ihiak, was about "gizled out."

a mnjiirity of Iboau preaeot coald not
idorae Brouoii, wo do not see what

IIhOugii was made for.

Tbe truth seems to bo that men who ci-

pect to survivo another year, nnd play lead-

the Republican party, do not inteod

I it said that ibey voted for ItaouoD.
They aro too /nr-atcin^ lo destroy all their

popularity in that way. These anti- Brough
' War Demoorals " of IhU year will all bo

m Iho Itepublioaii tiokela nei-( 'jrar.' Thoy
re dU ears of corn hung up lo dry

this fall for seed, nnd will be planted in tho

Hepublinan rows nest year, as very oboioo

scleoliona from ibo common crop of a bad
ariely. but tbe beat that could be got.

Keep tbia in mind.

l^^-CyroalB. (rial
atl^uJpUaI, for Tim CRiai

Q^VallnQdltrliani

.irugglo. ThMoiuftilnil-i''l

WaisKV—Salta

Ctilcjua >aFlne; BI
J31for»In»ciM<

New Vork n

r[lW. Smu'ltywWnl.QnBt,

JoilN—Shrlltdaaaeuanj

l-HrpleiDbi-r 2B.

a bDlki BiDd

1,11

Can any kinttt man see how the later ex-

pression "tTDdly rectists tbo base of ope^

rations taken in tbe first," un most licen

tiouely alleged by (he GazciU/ There an

jost two points involved: Jir*!, an opinioi

that (he South is very far fiom being sabju

gated, and Is determined never to bo : ani

sci:on(l. thflt there is so wide-spread a devo-

tiou 10 tbe Union and its principles, that

they are cendy lo echo Ibo first note of it:

Id muiic bL>rno upon the air. Those two

oiuU are diatioclly made in both the above

itracts; aud all iuoilhcr, aubslanliates all

II Iho other, In the latter it is truo Mr. V.

mploys Mr. Lincoln's testimony in place

f, and as eorroborallve of, his own in his

first letter— lo tho efTeot Ibat the South has

idea of laying down its ornis before oon-

fi-icatioo, rmancipaiion, subiogaliuu and

ition; uod that ia what hurts ! As to

lilllngueas of ihe ptopio to enter upon

lorms of reunion, tha opiuiun and teetimotiy

of Mr. VAU,ASiiiQiiAM ia precisely Ihe

i^uieiu both letters.

Tbe malignity of the expression of the

Gazritc—' enuBsary, confessing his trench-

irons fulsebood "—is ohuruoterisilo of ihe

bolliib plan of warfare upon poliiicat oppo

i adopted by Aholitionlata, and is op-

proprluto to the gross perversion of Btate-

t upon wbioh the vindictive Dtluranoe

Qroiat^^^Tlc/DrprtaiainiDplef

IDll lAgODl Btf 1 Ual Si lor lb*

i>Tks>ni isaper Ian lor priai*

rival. I>iii IJOpcc i™ Jiiii.ii.S.

,u..I,. mi-vr nt w(.9l(ot<ir t^bai

'.pt l'^.

ereproiiehul D,.,p,,l|i.... it ii osor -,,im> oer-

iuly uolongerju't- Amlria M at Iho pceaeul

St L'DENT.

(^^ We BpoVo of AuBtria as she was.-^

s wo are plunging into tho worse Iban

Aunlriun De^poliam " lo her worat d^ys.

I wo read and uudurstood bur history, we

iferred to it as a comparison of our fallen

condition. If Austria ia now tbo freest

Govornmeut on eorth. sho haa changed

greolly for the better, while oura has obang

ed gri-Hlly fur Ibe worse, and Is b.-ooming a

ir to ilB cltlnuns and a reproach to tbo

VAILAKDIQHAM'S LETTERS

THE PEOPLE OF OHIO.
f-l-\ (-\nf\<">P""'''''aP""f'''°'"' nt P"";""-
OU,UUU>-loioe"VmiuiiJ^«liuiiiJ^W^oi-

Drld.

of p ing the0:5-Areyiiu iu

Slmoof Obioin all tbo guarautt

uf Ibo oiigiual Stales uf tho Union! If

are, tlii-o vole fur'Mr. Vallanuiqhau

—if ngt vole fnr HiioDGIt-

(rtrEvery mull "lio vuirs for Bliouon,

vuii'S lo destroy ib^ Stale of Ohio and wa&ti

out bfr bounJilrllBts'oa a Stale.

[i^oie. AVrtl-MN. i8u:t.

BAIN &, SON,
Nos. aa. 25, 27, sa S, HIuIi StrceT.

i ItE Bi>iv iftflttDt Ibe mn.l .ap«b miniUDinl <l

Purls t«IIUa and UroiB floodv.

EYE AND EAR.
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Donnil Volainc" oITUo Criola.

Th« First Bod Bewnl Volutiiei o1 Ike (

ate bcnnd and Mi} for deUterj. Priw, S'J Si

III. OlTBlbsmtDeof lbs OOltii, CoBOlJ Mil Slnlo >l

lbs clilO([»
_ ___

TO THE PEOPLE OF OHIO.

WlSDS'lFI. Oasaba Wf.st,
I

SBplombBr l.'i, ISC.'. (

PruiJtnl of Ik 0.niwrfl(if Wo" flf«linS. Ooj-

(on, OS/f;

Sm-.-CinpljioBwillilho afsira nl miiDy "f

my Demncrolio fiieads ia Ibe city nnd enunty

where I hove (or •d u.BDy yeoti f*(Jded. I nd-

dr-Jtthfm brielly Ihrouglj yuu.

No (urlhur wnroiog or eotrBiity (rom men
oMdodto orouia tba people to lbs imporlnnce of

tbe great iisuH trfoie Ihem. Ded to Ibe dnoRrr

fthich on every Hide Ihresleoi Ihrit Ubetlit/.

Tho grrst popular deDJonilralion*, nccurrins

everyday thniuebuut tbe Slalf. prove Iheir iffil

nuddav^tigo to the eauie of Liberty nnd Union,

and that they mean ibit thew t»o rball in very

d^.'S'l be inseparablB. Uuth tliese depend laraely

upon the Iciae of tba Ohio oampiigo. If that

pirtyibould eucceed, mliieb, upon the one hand,

appluudj tbe atrooioirs Beta of Abrobaui l.ineuin

Xow I bsvo in ollen myielf been made tbe lilb-

ct of full" atnlement and lolsrepnrt, Ihnl I will

not huld Mr- Dr.jodh rMpnoslble for (ilher Ibf

nenl obu'e ixpreteed, ur Ibe prerumptuoui

:» of referring to Ibe cfecli.m, by toe people,

iDpponi'nl, ai tiring ini( " dinboaur'' upon the

SlBle. Bull kniitv thai the propoalton ileell it

ginDlnii to be urged by many of bit friend* di n

eoaeo In tbe tieemeo ol Otiiu; nod I oboi<ae tu

eetiinally.

Firit. Tbe " inrilatTon to rob els In arm»"

bich my eirctinn tvill riKLif), vt ill bx In lay down

eir arms and ri^turn to the old Uoioa and to

obedience to nod proteolion under Ibe Cunntitu-

n, lawa nod (Ijr, leoure from Ahulitior> inter

'ddliDa nnd ngit&tiuri, ni before tba ivnr, and

IroDi canaeriplioD, coDG'calion, eirculion. emin-

cipaliun, Begro equality, and all eieiciio ol nrbi-

ory. drtpolic power lince.

S4caud. There will be no civil war in Ohio, if

ameleclcd Governor, unlex Mr. UinuKh end

bia pBrly inaugurnle it; in which event ne will

otuah not the reboJIion " in a very much ahorlei

ipace of lime Ihin they have employed in pulling

liino tbu " tlnveboldera rebellion." It, biiwever.

IP meana they nill " recede " TrerD tbe Stute by

roluQlary eiile to Canada orelieivl

lod hii i tbe D

of al

ly, not to any life iWelf, ael up oj bim in bia re-

cent letter* lo the Albany and C"lumbuB Com

inittecB ; nod on the olber, aocepta as iU own Ibe

whole radical policy, " root and hrnncb," of Con-

greia nnd the Exeonlive in the conduct of the

war, there ia aa end to both. In the North and

Weil every iover ol Cooatitutional Liberty Imik*

onliooaly In Ihe npproachion electiona. lo the

South, the eyei ol boodreds of Ihoaaanda, wbi'

yet in their boBrti love the Union M it woi, tbe

Old Ucioa n-bieh tbeic fathera and oar latbcri

made, and would gladly leo it restored in pence

and wiLh aocnrity to all, ore turtif d now iu earn-

eit deiiie for Ihe triumph of the Decuocralie

party, B3 Iheir tnal hope for its restoration. And

the very mcc^uea ol the Fedeml Armiea do but

fender this triumph the more important; (< r

while, HCcordioH lo Mr. Lincoln. Ibey have not ct

all broken theatrenglh or subdued Ihe i-pirit ol

IheConfederateain oima, they hove done mneh

to open the ejei ef the people of Ihe Statei atill

adhering to the Union, lo Ihe fact Ihet tbe poliey

of cootilialioQ muat at leaat foltoit—fn better

that belote any wnr it had jirttfrffd—the policy of

coercion. Moreover, Ibo recent cllraordinury

events in Mexico bavo greatly Bugmen ted Ibe ne-

ceuity end importance of speedily patting inio

power tba parly in whose bands the righla and

intereals ot all Stnlen nnd aecliona will be ee-

cnte. RecognllioQ by Mexico and Frnnce, and

Bubaequent alliance between them nnd Ibo Con-

faderale Slates, ore impending dsrgera, every

knowa, Bnd.'oi'pb of Auitris alio, whom be baa

eoliitedooB wilh hioi, thnt il n united govern-

ment of any bind be restored here, either "Ihe

Union M it waa" of the Democrale, or " the

Uoinn aa it ibuuld be" of Iho Abolitinniiti—

a

unity uf detpoliin.—no Empire, at kail no Ku-

ropesn Empire, would be permitted lo continue

in Mexico. Hence be, and all whom bo ean per-

luade or force with him, will very speedily recog-

niie the Confederate Stales, on condition of a

gaaranly of tbe Mexican Ktnpire, and that by a

Iroaty of ailiance oCrentice and diifenaive, at did

LouiB XVI in 177S. And Ibui tbe leaders of tbe

Southern revolt will be enabled lo keep tbe

whole people wilh Ihcm, encouraged, aa Ihey

will be, by Ihe piiweiful tupport ol Ibe

army, Ihe navy, and Ihe eiedil of Fiance.

The mi«ioa of Mr. Stephena lo rati* dearly

puinle tu tliii result. Uowirely and wickedly re-

jected by tbe court at Wuibinglon, where accord-

iug to Soulbern nuthorily, he came with "full

powera lo Iresl for pence and selllement," be goes

DOW un special embassy to Veraaillit. The dii-

ailroaa reiulls of the laccis nf such rmbnnsy.

dither Ihmogh him ov Ur. Siidell already there,

upoa Ihe inlureita nnd future peaco ul Ihe North-

nilh pormanent disruplioo of the Uoion, and

other numberleii oalBmllici, would the Mitsipiip.

pi be efleetually sealed Bgninst in, except upuu

such terms ai foreign nations may cbnoie lo im.

poae; and thus eiery city and town upun thet

great river nnd its tribatarles, would begio lo full

iaUi decay. Vietociea iu Ibe Geld will not at all

tend to lelard or prevent Ibia alliiDoo and ils ru

ntimidnle, is as idle as Ibe wind :

neanl seriously, it id time that Ihe peoptr

luld know it, that Ibey may afTii the mark ol

Cain upon the foieheads of these now conspire'

Bgain-t Ibe hnlot-boi. Id any event, be

of Ohio may choose for tbeirGuvernor, ie///(c in-

ma*s of the people, with-

out distinclioa of party, will aid. if need be. in

k of keeping tbe peace nf tbe Stale, and

cjirrying out the fundamentat mailm of popular

'nl>. tbnl *' tbe majiirily must govern."

Tor let Mr. Biough. BUd ell olberi who would de-

feat the will of ihe people, take notice that " there

ighty masj of men in Ohio, wbute nertm

ong up like ateel," who mean that Ibe man
the choice of tbe people shall be Ibe I'eo-

eiults. ci-pled

olhat Itui

if iulended U

It Choi. I
fall n

I

ill tbo doliN nl Ibe ofBce shall be faithfully nnd

fearlessly discbaiged, I Would myaelf ubey Ihe

Constitution and laws, and see lo it that all oth-

ibeyed tbem within her limits and juiisdio

Tbe courts should be open and restored

more to their [ightlul authority, justice ad-

>tered without denial or delay, and Ihe mili-

tary in slriel auttaidinalion to tbe civil poiver.

—

'iahiat corpua shnutd be respected ; no ciliien or-

ested except npon due process of law, ur held

xcept for trial by Ihe ci>il tribunals; and none

.idnapped from the Stale.

But while Ibe rights of Ibe State and tbe liber-

ies of berciliiens should be thus strictly enforo-

i, tbe oonitiluliooal end lawful aulhurity and

ighta of Ibe Federal Government abnuld be

ibeyed and respected wilh acrupniuus fidelity, no

[latler who adminiilered it. Whatever the Ad-

uinislration have B right under the Cnuslitulion

lOd laws lo demand of expect from Ihe H'ate

lecutite, should be promptly and exactly reu-

leted. In ihurl, 1 »uuld adopt and Ihnruugbly

carry out the Ikd mniima upon Ibia luVlcet laid

by Mr. Jeflerson in hla inaugural in ISOl

:

TirfSC,

Villon it Gcirl

\nd iu tbii way would I stjive, by the quick

i deeiiive exercise of will and aulborily wben-

<r necessnry and proper, nod by cheerful and

.dy compliance wherever due, to restore tbe

peace, the quiel, Iha economy, the good order and

irmony which, in lormrr yeors, marked the

States both in their relation la tbeir own ciliisLe

t^e Federul Government, and thus, in bct-

ics, made Ihe Union secure, and Ibe people

ruui, bappy and contented. Tbii, and nul

war "—for my " crime ' is Ibal 1 am op-

posed t<i civil wari—il what my election would

Inaugurate" in O^iii, And now, men of my
native Slate, are oot tbr«.

Ihe nppuinled. pot<

Since welling lo the Mass Convention al

Ion today, Ihe monstrou* proclamation ol

President appeared, suspending Ibe privtieg

the wnl of Imbiai ror^ut, and Ihaa declaiing

tiBllawtbrougbuut the United Stales, In <

one, and every part ol every one of them, ai

''e'tlng)

bildren,

Dighl nnd day, I in-

nings, through that.

witbou

warning. II is

ol tbeConfede -o greati

time, the very hour, before the bin

for the people of Ihe North and W.

the radicals and maligainis who c

aflaira, and prove to Iha people ol the S.iulh that

tber can return lo tbeir allegiaDW lo lbs Const'.

tuUon and thus to Ibe Uolnn, " wilb bII Ihe digni-

ty, equality and rigbli of tbeir several Stales un-

impaired." I repeal thai the sucorsi nl IbeDr-m-

ocratio party ia Ohio and other State*, will gu

fuKher towgrds lhi« result tbao any event which

can bappeo within the next tn'rlie months. Sboll

the golden mom^Dl Iu aid powerfully In Iha leilo-

ralion ul Ibe Uoija as it was, be suQcred to pass

by I

Thecindidate of Ihe Adminiilralion psrly I

reported tu have tpnken recently it Ciduiubga ii

"fVhat uLUbi^UMitrfetgr ilcdta^Hr. TaUullt^sD

ben tbe lines of the former nru

idnf the latter more conlracted

ovcd from Ibe ori|;inBl ftonlierl

id at atiine when, according t

gtite. Iha rebelliiiQ is al lost

out. It npprBfs in the midst of

ilherpoputar

rue to I e Union n. prrpar

J SectulBiy

osl cruih.d

riol, tumult

InlheSlBltB

nioi

Dstablfbmentol a " formal and proclaimrd d.-s-

polism"ln [our midst. Oh. Ibal the warning

Toice, lenble though il was, which Iwo years ago

in Ihe tteglnniog of this great atriiggle, in accents

aloud to tbo people that, one by one, their Jiber.

ties were about loperlth, and that onarrby Gral

State lines, no more Slate goteiiimeul/, but a con

solidalcd monarchy, nrva*t centraliied military

despoliim, musl all rullow in the history ol tbe lu-

lure, na iu the hUlury of tbe past they had cenlu.

lies bufuru been wniteu. Uut Ibut vntee foond

no echolbrn.aave in tbe columns and corridors

of the Cnpitol. To-day it is lifted up sgain.—

sod hereafter let nn man tell )ou—least of all

the seiiliaels upon your walchtowcn—'.bat there

is nu danger, no ground lor alafm or appiehensiun.

and more he has been lo fael, a Military D.ctatnr

Tbe most 'neredulous may tee allast thai Ihe if-

suets, indeed, whelber Ibere shall any lunger be

Cunatitulien and law in Ihe United Slater, other

than the will, unknown or expretsed.uf tbe Fres.

ident; whether freedom of per«ori, of Iheprersnf

speech, free political miemblDgea and a free ballot

ahall any more eiist among up, and whether

tbo people ahall hereafle r, ai heretwiore, chooia

Ibo L'gislaturea and ChidI Eiecutites of Ihe

Stute and Federal Governmenis, Shall tbete be

free Stute elections any longer, or another I'resi-

drntial election uf any hnrtl Shall popular Roc-

ernment or ndespuli'in. uulimiled by law and un-

controlled by J<idicial Courts, beneeforlb prevail

Id Ihe United Stairs r This m
s the II The

revolutionary purposn ul the Adminiitraliun Iu

jierpeluate, by iulimfdaliun or force, it* power in

tbe Slates and in the General GoTornment. ilsnds

DOW fully revealrd. Kelt, alter Ibia declaration

ol martial law, will folluw tbu armed teiiure aod

ocoupalion uf your Slate by Federal troops, lo

inlimidalB or overpower ynii at the polls. Uut

thii monstrous purpnio will not nnd cannot b«

executed, except tbe people crioge or cower he

fore Ihe threat or Ihe otiempled exedilinn. Ttn'

lime. Iberelore, haJ now arrived Tir ihe renewed,

solemn, inexorable declarolion aud pledge, by

the people to each other, tbruugh the pieei ami

ia public usremblag'B. that they mean Iu maintain

thntr libetli-s at every bajard, and to hjve aud ti.

hold free election*, peaceably if they eao, forcibly

il Ihey mvH. By the Cunalituliua uf Ohio no

oldicT or mariuu of the United States cdd gain a

residence or become a citilen and elector o! Ihe

State by being stallooed within ber limits. By

the law of Eugland, and by a proiident staluteuf

Pennsylvania, all troops are reqnired to be re-

moved a prescribed distancr—jul less than oi e

milr—from Ibo place ol boldingan electinn ; and

tbis. loo, ts tbe spirit at least i>( our own lawr.

—

Every qiialKied elector of Ohio has Ibe right

feeely, and wilhnul mulestalion of any kind, to

vote the ticket of hid choicei end if Federal or

Slate troop) be present to mnlrst or inlimidolr

—

GO matter under what pretexi—it is tbo right of

the citixens and tbe duly uf the civil ofli::ers and

of tbe Luililia lo eisperae or nrrest tbo nflrnder,

and lo use whatever force may hn necessary for

that purpose. I counsel you'one nnd all tu stand

by the Union. maintBin the Cnnslitution. sup-

port Ihe Goveinicent, and obey Ibe luws. Bui in

the name and by tbe memory of your lalberr,

and as you would secure Ihe blesiiiigs of liborly

to youreelcea end your children, I invoke you lo

defend Ibe right of eledioo aud the ballot-box by

all the means which the eligeDcieB of Ihe case

may demand Tbe hour uf your trial has at lout

come. He Grm and be ready. And God grant

that Ihe spirit ol Ibe patriots and freemen ol olb-

er Bgea and eounlrirs, of Ihe hemes of Greece

aod liame. the spirit nf Uruce and Tell, of

Hampden and Sydney, uf Henry, and Washing,

toe. and JachSLin, may be found tu survive yet in

men of the present generDliun in America ; and

Ibus that both the (mm and tbe substance of con-

alitutional liberty and tree popular goveinment

be slitl preserved end made aeeiire among us.

C. L,

TIIK Jl'DK-IARV AKD mLIFARV.
In ibc Harlr I'lle ot ilte Republic.
The fullonlof; linaon to Statn Jud);e). m

all Judges, la derived from 7'he I'oram

-dited by that Doled Abolitionist David

F.ul llvowD, F.yq., of Pbiladelphia:

IrllTiH, ChielJus'ieeairKenni.sued a wnr.

raut aijainst Culonel Itubert L. Il.oper, a deput)
quarlTninsler, aharglng him with hnvlog libelled

tne MagiilrBles of Pennsjlvani* io B letter lo

Governor Morris, and commanding tbo Sherifl of
MoTlhnmpb'n County lo bring Ihe Culonel befuie
the Cbiel JuslicBBt Yorhlown.
f o'onel Unnp-r wnit'd upon Genera! Greene,

at ILut lime u>-il in <'.<mm:ind lo Wasbinglon, tu

know wbeili'-r ii,.' r:i. ' ^ of tbe army
nould all-i* f .1 Greene wrote
to lhoCl.ll !

..:.., F.irgi

. .!.ii I tbe a

me od liislani, and am nol u little aui

theSherinofNnrlbauiploo County i

permitted Cul. Uobtrl L II loper, af

bor perion thai CBH give Ihu ntoresory aid

"1 do noiibink.Sir. that theahiience, »iekncs»,

_. even deulb of Col. Hooper could bo attended,

wilh aueb a ciiuarqueui'H that no olber pels'

n

ifd bu fuund who cuiifd give lh,> orcessary aid

ir, 1 shall ntilijl: )our cor

other persun, iu or out
i l>reeuiit shull be ubejed v

juDut be adopt

-

'Tber le wbii question Ihe prn

pntly Ol ine uoveriinr of n great Stale harangu-

ing pnlitiral gatherings; but Guvernor Seymour

So sayBtho Albany L'lenin^ 7uurn(i( in

allusion to Governor Seymour's apoeoh bP-

furo tbe Now York State ConveulloQ. I|

makoa do ohjeotiun lo a Preaident'a letter

to tbo Aboliiiou |;alberiDgBBt Sj>iiuefi<-ld or

Syracuen ; do objvalion to u Vioe Preaideut

Btumpiug Maine ; no objeetinn lo a Curtia

slumping FeuDBylvania, or Tud Ohio ; end

raiaen no queetlonof propriety a* to Mnj^r

GeDorala barauguing and threatening tbe

people as to tbeir civil affairs. Humbng,

fraud ani] viuleuoe are tbe weupoiiB uf Abo-

Utiouiim.

CO" The Uhio .SlaU Jiiurnal reprodunes

from Iho Springfield Rcpublit. a. ocimmeQi

upon Ifan exulueiuD from tbe ei);lith edlllori

of VALLASniQHASi'H Record of iheoan

Geiioral BuftShlnP. from the list of Gi

, Mr. Va 4 had .

r-Genernl GitF.W

" TiiuM.ia MeKt:AN.

0:^r.ir Iba Prusideniial auapoiision of

be haliiai ror/iui— at first the only, mieer-

ibte. liitle, tricky, exouis irai arged that

he oourti had Interfered t> lake a few

niiiora from Dillltery service. Thia naa

on contemptible lo ' tie to." The idea of

uappcdinp tbe great writ of personal frea-

lom, even if Ihe few dozenii of allegid

ninors in various Stales hail been frnudu-

entlf discharged, was too [iionsltous n

proposltioD to submit to the intolligenoe of

>oople. Kow we are luld ibal a Dew

iriptlOD is in coutemf latloD—nod tho

suspension bus referenco to the manner in

which that is to bo enforced. Tbe one just

through, hna furnlshud money but not uieD;

id the AdmiDialralioo violatei Ibe law in

ifuping lo apprnprialo that money for tbe

ring of men ! The " wnr offioe "—Whit-

ing, Holt. Stanton A: C>..— it is known

nlo that a man who lias paid hit $301} ex-

'nyiiin ii li'ubU lo the same penally uniler

iie'i and eve'y liraf^ that "laj he ordertd.

1( makes uo tllSereace hoT much this is Id

the tooth of tbe law—which pnlpnbly con

tetnplatod the ncoeplnnoe of the tnnney ns

nplete oiimmulution fur soriice ia per'

ir byojutifiiuff,—thesusp^usion of the

will du away with all cavils abuut iu

lorpretalions of the lair ; and if thoso who

live paid their three hundred dollars, feel

iko oppealiug to the courts when called od

igaia for a like omounl. they will find Ihe

lours shut in their fnce^. The "suspeD-

lion." deprives ihem uf the privilege, the

.>/!( of in<]iiir^ " Your mnuey or your
lie, aud DO queallons a>hpd !" At last we

lavB found uut nhni is " Ibe Goverumeiit "

COD.'NTK DC:310CIIATI0 TICKET!*.

i,r—J.me. H Skim

Dunn EVIDK.tCB.

Tbe Dolon knd lbs Oacitltullon Muit b*

AI>ollilanl*in JtuniiDei !lDDIfacrn D|t.

Over and over ngiiiu ha^ it been dem„n.
-trated that the A'luliti.D puny—the paiij

whioh auppurts BttfiUHlI—vrns boatilo loour

form of governmout ; was Intent upon iij

erthrow and tbo subsUtution of aomn oth-

syatem which muat be obnoxioug to itie

liberlies and Iho will oF the people. Thli

bna been at the foundation of our determin-

id warfare against all the avna and acts of

in AbalilioDtzed Adinmlslraiioii. Wo wsio

atirGed with that fnll, oxpresslve, generuui

system of Ibpublionii Demonrncy tranamii-

by the authors uf Ibo AmeiicBQ

CoDStitulluu. Wo believed it Iu be the beat

ijavernmpDlsl :>]rstein for Iho hoppluesa and

prospeiity of Ihe people ever devised undur

We Ihiok so yet I Hence we aia

' traitors " by tlioie who iV,.

>isB it and would chuuge Ul Wu have

;dowq (hat iho party in power Uied Ihe

ibibbi.lolh of " tho IJuli'D " end " the Oov.

most fraudulently—for ibo pur-

rtf drawing to ils Bupport the atrength

>ring about a Gei,i11tniiiit of uuques-

ig devotion lo Ihe Union es our f«te

fithers mudo it. We knew tho power of

'his invocation ; nnd knew how hnaelj were

[he fuilh and tho hooeit purposes of ihe

Lieopln heiug beltajed. \Vc kntio Ihnl ihvj

ctnbcing used lot (he eviTlhow of tuty-

kin-; lor the prcitTmlion of which Ihey iu;i.

Wild themitivea /ighting ! This is precise-

ly the sum of the whole matter. The Con-

itullon and (hn UniODi wnro stumbling

ocks of meanlain-sizo ooross iha pnlh of

lioliliun Ibievea. Hence, for long yearf,

IS inoulcalod u contempt for tbolCnnBll-

>ioD, and that it wm a virtun to vlolenlly

list lawd passed Iu anoordanou with ila

irit and inaudales, Only after Ihe pas.

>ns cud prejudices of the people hud been

liiciently played upoa to gel power ialo

A'lolitioD bnods, was thorn hoard from Ab-

leaders Iho lea^t respect fir the Cud-

id and tho Uuiiin. I'hen, to beep the

poieertrtudulenlly obtained, and to increaso

fur destruolivo purpoaoj, (r.iaoherous ap-

peals to "Btand by the Union and thofiov-

ment,'' decoirjd the people. A* lime

ro OD, and victory pcrohod upon ihe Fed-

il standards on many a battle-field—fur-

ely but Impudeolly were diaclosed fioai

se in high places, speaking by nulhorily.

-HivreoccS.m Bdinin

iaui L'lnhBcbei

cor—JuUn A Shubert

BrlP Counlr
e- B. Sticknev ..f H

-NorloDS. 11

S Mison.

iog executed q'lielly and witbout ri-sitlanee

'eier aooouaccd. It is lo coulluue " duiirK

rebelliuo "— he I'resident bring tba lo'e

i> nnd arbiter of how long Iha rebelliua ihBll

rrmed Iu lait. Al such a time, and ned.-r

clrcumslances, II c'n bate hut one oljrcl

—

leadiegelrctienalbis full, but ripecially lie

PrriidentiilcaaVBasul IcCl. Ills, ludeed, lie

leielopmrnl of Ibst which I hnve ro otlen

ed Ihe people ol Oliio an

proved coDfidenoo ou iholil of Aufin-I.

\^i2. in Ihe conduct nf the wur ; Bod oilui

the faotas indloalive uF tba unlruBtwurthi

ncas of Ibe Itecord. All that need he sn d

OD this mailer, it that tho aubstitutiOD ul

General GKfi. W. M<iHa*H*3 nome for that

of BuRNHliiK is a fuel. Mr. Vai.landio-

I1A» had abundant reason to tee th.t ibe

tribute paid to Dubneihd had been ir.ost

unwiirlhily bostowed—that ho was unde-

veivlog uF oonfideDen in any O'paclty.

Tho aubililulioD was made by his nulhorily.

and we sro authorited to ony ihnl no uther

mali'ilal Hiti'TalioD has been made In the

whole bonk.

BTTbe >>iilii|<.iii.ta say that thiii war is a
- «Bt f..r U„i..u " .H.I i. that eo* beiou wngrj
II, tbu K'l-ijOl B«ji.i<l Ibn Pulrs. U'lt wbdl

lioaal I

.'.bo grenl coneior.cy ng»

Oerly and free papular gut

ooclllu-

ui— ho

lurhe I .udi.f II

ioDDiy.

Qribben.
^. Frrd-riek.
I-nr) llrihn.

i-M'-Jauies DeLoijuO

iVi^Hom Ttfjlor.

Hbclbr Uuuntr<
Jnho E MBlebelt, el iJi.he <

„tics-WilliJ>m Kicfdii'g.— Umi'lL. 1lo-h.

l-.{.ii,|.. M.Leao.
.01- iiiinoy,

'-Ji—ValhBnR Wyman
>flir— H'lrnian H. Ureuuiao.

I fulu widely dif-

ioDs of tbe

generally

from, and utterly BubviTi

; in (ha memory and nff.ic

people. But nlill incredulily I<

fuldd its bauds in hope. Our institulionj

fast passing anay—nod wilh them tbe

llhertiea of the people—but atill too many

vill not take warniDg.

Meanwhile tbo boldnfsi aod impudeaco

if Ahalitioolats. grow with tbeir couhJent

hold of power. Vaj by dey is il givon out

that our old form of goverDment roust be

iged ; that it has been, and iV, odious to

larly in power. It ia dialinody, by ils

ulteraDces before the people, a candi-

date for their voles, pledged to a radical

ige uf our entire gOTernmUDlnl syalemi

We have beeD a Uemuoralio Republicl

^Vhal wo ahull be, by the manipujatioDSof

wed iulhe

urpatioD uf all

C ond all power

Abo]iiiuni:«ts. idlurenhudot

aud tho vi

of tho go>

by a siogla daspolio ohief! i'rrry t"'e

firtn for D'ough is n naif driven inio Ihi

vjin <.f a Vemoera'i: ntpMit .'

lilgbt here in Ohio, spread broadcaat

kmung soldiers and peoptp, under tlioHvoK-

d authority -f the .AboliiJon ' State Ei-o-

jiivu Committee,'' has a document appear-

id. which pronitUDCoa thu Constitution "a

mfiromise icilh wmnK "—whioh deiioonofi

hat instrument, and Invokes to tho luaugo-

'alioD of an cDlirely new system of gov-

iromeDl ! Thus is tbe Abolition parly ar

rayed against the government ; Ibus does il

deprive itself of all i^icue» f.T a war od the

South hioiuae of I'l aiseiled war against

:he gnverument! If tho one is pluus, lbs

•th'T cannot be wicked.

Tbe following are oitrnols from a dncn-

Tion- ju<t Issunl hj the Obiu AbollliouSlBls

CeDlral Committee :

Why Ibis war I Why lUteirible perils' i''

.Id suenra of f iilTeriug t Iu whieb O!iio m<iili-

lou KBltle 1etd>— IS

td. »heu a renal bullei

f'Vtay and lair—who d

er, uejuiraf ty l*«l lemyTBrni

rl'ruilru Ll.dt 1-H.i.g, COUl

.ilri|>-eiDi:ui.*el ihuBUtbon

'ulit.i((ne»rr,emp"IV5'edtn^^
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niciiinAN TO onio.

MicnioAH. ScptPTnbL.r ]9lb, 1851.

Mr. EdiT'IR: Thn Domoorno? of itie

pnDlni-iilt SUtA RKDd RrRpKnf^to ihoirhrnth-

„a nf Ohin, Unrne to u« nn pvcry hrfPEfl

(OHIO "luMoft slraluB 'f mmio thn unilrlnB

VBf nf csnnnn, nnd thn heavy trfAd and

ibundnrhiKOh^M of Ihn mas,-ca of Di>ino-

cnlio yeomanry, as Uihv (.-"'h-r as if by

mntrlc tn nnswir to thHr Icndcrj call. Thi-

ny^s of all Ihn N^rth arn itirni'd upoD ihp si

esnrio MruRRlp In whinli yoii «ro PORnufd.

and IhohiTirrd nf tho-n "-ho wijh you null,

hcit higb "ith linpc n* Ihcy -.itnn-!< thi- ff-

foTt? jnu firfl mnkioK, and (n thp IpginnB

Ihnt ari-ifl to vindlrsln the rlBhtof nn Ami-r-

iMO citiren to that wilho'il wbioh lif-- Herlf

1j a mooltpry. ThHt VnUaudlBbim U a

patriot, 1» "imply tpld by n kLiom at bis no-

ei,.flrB. Go into what oommimily you -ill.

lad who am Ihey that eii!.tnlD tlits adminU

(ration in pTsrciiliog a man whtus Tcoord

onmparpil wllh Ihiir?. Is ono of Angel pu-

(ily r A few cbnrt ll.'piintr y">ir» ago our

Stalo wnB Id ibn midst of the Freomnn's

rsnipaijin. nnrlfluunlfd hpljro our wyes from

lb» Ttnka of liH foUi'wprti wpra bBoiiers

Ith thfi (osoHption ' uo Uuion with Slavo-

bolilpm." The mpD th«t oartied that ban-

Bfr.woik BmnnpUBin our slrepts to day,

loadi'^t in their di-Dunoliitinn of tho " Irult

or " VnlUndlgbnin. thoir voires nt that lime

grow hoarse shimling- ' freo speeoh" nnd

frfo prpss" now shout •' trfiason " in ibe

par of any wan whoilares to be their advo-

ca'"-

That word is a familliar ond wilh tho fol

lowcriofthe power.* that he, nlifolimaofolos'"

mmmunion makesit nn (iiranj;er to them. A
DBli.iuKtrugi^linginthelbroniof di-9'dullou,

pninls to tlii'io na Iho (iiilhors of its woes,

ir knows that thoy nro the actors who stirnd

first in tbiji. blaokeal in tbo outalngue of

crime*. W<> have uo unjujt acocnatiims to

mskp, no hard words to utliT—Ibi' ab 'litian

party arc oarryiim out Ihnir long piproMpd
fl-Icrratnalion of bri-aliinp uji the Amcrioar

Uni..o. and wbers draw tbo iliiijion lin<

hfiwppn ahnlilionials nnd tPp'ihlioaos —
Miphi "o n('t havB known when Ibis wai

bruknoot. whfro the end would be—whai

pny ibe Detn-ioraoy dot to iboee Peaci

DptDOcralB, wto warutd Uioin in tbo hBgin

ciop, of tha oonjpqiietioeg of IruBtiuRaiiKh

to ahuliliou virtue ! U ts Ibia adminUtrarioi

made one pledfr" that ha* not been broken

U there ono depth of iafamy it ba« uo

rpachedl The President of tli* United

Statns, has. with a eiogla elroko of h

(irickpn from I'liptennH and dcprired

milliona of his ouaulrymen nf a writ that

nges of untiring rierliou had seeorod thaui d

ood their posii'rily as a hirlh-right; h:

niiert«d a power whioh, bod it bpon otiiimed

for Mta at tho lime, not one of the thirlren

eotonies would have adnptnd tho Prderul

nnns'ilution—a power that it weu'd hurl

Victoria from ht^r Throne ahould abe esiuy

to eieroiaeit; n po>rer which, if submlttt<d

to, would oonvsrt once free America into a

drspotiim that would put Aualiiat<i t!)i; blush.

We uoed not deopive our.^cWeB by submit parli

ting our eyes t'l Iho futuri'— it is but iho

begltining ot the eai. Abolitionism is bear-

io^it« logitlmntH fruit. Id this tbnfeaatof

frerdom to whiub wo B(ro iinited wh^n the

Itppublicaus triumphi^d ? Whore now are

lho4P boastvd blrvaiogi that madn us once

Eroud to otter "Amerir.a" aa thename n>0

iir»( Tho onKbiugbtofibo party in pow-
*r upon the condiiiun of Ibe United States,

the plan uf the iidmiaiolrbtion and its foj.

Iiiwerv toovrrCbrow tbo GovernmeDt is not

Ipm dtlerniinpd, not li'fis di-eply laid, not

half as manly as that of Jeff Davla himatlf.

Thrit calalogUH of C|>iilieta fur those who

loogtT a cover to thuir real deoigna. though
B« th'iriran cbaraoter tlands revealed, we
do Dot wonder at the outory made against

thp right of any ono to criliciae and look

behlna tho coverof tbp HCta of ibia adnjioia

Iritlon. U>jl, Mr, K-Iilor, we wander fcom
our lubjeot, though it no.* uo mry tranni

lion tiutn thestrUf;^lD in Oliio tu Itio princi-

plratbrre iovvUrd. from the gulUut Ue-
loooriicy to the fi* ibey iippuee, Ttit heart
of every lovtr (if his country Is wUhjou
what ),-ii di> and thou(;ti wo hrlievo it t'l

the delerminBllon of Ahtuhiiio Lincoln
Carry the Ohio ileolion by f.irco II' he oe

1.01 by fraud, by toliliero' buyoni U. if

PiDriOt by Biildiera votia— wi, alill have 0<.

li'leooo in yuu. Ekol ViillHUdighoQi b

tbkn if necetaary let imo hundred lh<juaaiid

of bid eouijiryuivn maruh to the Ohio boi

dftBlobaoott him to bia ohair.

Yuiiis. fco., C.

puriurwbiiih cannot bo murKkpo; Ih

»ln and mu't bp comptiird uith
deitb witb blood and oaroagn;

toiee of

To JiMU C COSKUI

Thn ..

of tho latu maasBoro at Liwrpnoe (KanxHi-)

not yot met with a very brarly popular

),>nsp. In ordinary timpa an opcurreucp
his kind would have ortnlad unoounrted

indignation throughnot the ci>unlry, and tbo
" a would bnvB rpoeived all tho oom

in tbac an abundance of money nnrl

luld uir,jrd them. But the eonduol
of ibe people uf Kanaas both hefire and
linen ibe sffilr bnn not been oaloulaled l»

Tin for them much publio aymijalhy. They
lavB proved tbemaolves unlawful, rapacious
lud bloodthirsty.

Since tho vrnr commenced they have

made it a practice to tdke advsatagn of the

mea and prey upon iheirneigh-
the border,! of MIpSoUiI. under
of jiyhawkinR. Mnnlgomtry.

Jpanlnuu, Jim Caue, and othi-rs of their

idnra, have openly led paitiea to pluodur
d devastate the border oounties.

Montgomery's erplolta in South Carolina

,d Qeorgin were but a reoetilion of whar
• bud frrqueutly doan in Kinass, not only

Ihout rebuke, but niih Ibe applause of hi*

neii;hbi>rs. Jennlaon openly ho laied in

Chioago that men who diflVred from the

a in his Slain wore nut tolerated, but

rumptlyhung up.

ltbI Exiiuf^, la command of the da
partnivnt ut Kansas, in a epeeob made some
'r weeks sinue, aald that lU" orgmiiz-.d r,jb

og in Ibit Stale moatolojii itiat ilie Kiu
s leadora wera enriching lh"m>plves utthe
:pcnseof Ihiilc neighbors uu l-T ih'< nfiirie

uf liberty, and oomuiittiug murder under
tho plea of loyally,

Kui the iubiiman temper of those Ivantni

tigtrwho di;-

iiiiud SialtB by

i who brliaied In a war oi e

roioto buH!liKi )—Del for the gratiSia ion

erept.judiop. buir.irfelf-preter.«li«i., vo

pint

djudKmenti nere deliberately fcuode
luiiiiniion— I rrpeat berw tbsl fnr >el(-p eiei

Ui.lWDFit nor Mnki.iid 10.1

Tb-r innrt np (mt llii - N.llnn
An<lt.llliilT-',hoin>o>iiBi]fl'

> kr«p anA b>e4 Mtm.

THE CRISIS.
A Wccklr l»ow»piiper Dcvolcd t

HY S. aiKDARY.
Tub Citiaie la mainly a Potiiical I'aprr,

hecauao the qucBtinoB which precipitated ua

tho war—nbioh go along nilh it, and

close—are pniiiioul : upon thiir aolulion da

Kinds the return of prosperity to the coun-

ry aud to every man In it. It is devoted to

he prinoiples open which Tar. Union was
-'(lUNDiiiD. fl>iurished, and can alone be ro-

•oustruoted : the principles of Tiioa. Jer-

7KRS0N 1 the prinoiples of division uf pow-

>rs in tbo gcnerni governmeni, and Ibeir

:0>IPl,F.TE SUDORDISATION TO THG CON-

STITUTION ; a cealoua regard for the Sov-

QSTV OF TUB States, in alt inatlera

not eipreiisly delegated to the Federal

irnment. It will, as berolofore. work

,ason and out of season, for tbo ro-

1 of all the Stales, and tbo dowofall of

Abolitionism. Lot nil friends of tho cause

advooules, rally lo its support.

TERMS;

JUST PUBLISHED,
A SPLENDID POKTKAIT

C L. V.,VlLLAIVDIOMA3I,
Next Ooveinor of tho State of Ohio,

Champion of the Cooalilution and De-
fender of Ibe People's BIghls."

THE CHEAT

AMERICAN TEA COMPANY,

Wliolesallng Teas In thla Country,

Iff tiivs Inlrodowt! lli.ll •rlMiint.t o( TEAa, ud ITS

TWOOENTS, (2 0iD iva Ooat,

(b.l. TIA

oauied I]uoh. I

btaa idtil uf
0100. I aikrd biiD hia pianica. He i

ID very qiiitkly that he ivm Uuiuu—
<iac by ut Ibe tiuie. 1 H>ked biui » hat I

r 'CJbiuu.' Ue taidlbat be »-i

Iiiiun u> it wiu aud the Cenatilutioa

-kddbiui wbat be lueaat by lb?

Diif^ei

atid uiy iilifi<i I

lOUT l^XVAVKI'KV- SItllT CP FOR

Now York popera Biati

Btte Is abut up—Icoipora

tjrwatdt

impleiod,

that Fort L'ifay-

ily, Tho priion

y iu number—buve bi'fi

: Warreu till the lepuirs

IMes of briek and mortal

:.rouod Iho Fort, and tb(

•ound of the pluk aud hammer of Dasi>r

and carpenter re«riund within. Nobody np'

peara to know wbul ibeae repairs are for, oi

ire tu consist In; allbougb it is thought

b/ those who prufefs lo know, saya t

lirjiTtUt " that the aoo'iumodaliuus I

Slolo (iritoners ore t-j be eiten'led, in onl

lomeul ibe riqoiremeute uf Iho Pretiden

h'sbrai corpul pinohimaiion, Ihe first re»u

"f nbich. it i. gPiie-rally beli.-ved. will bo

unlimited demand fur quarters in Ihe Ut

tile."

FKAv von ri:.tcE.

:rrt for pence. Uy \l.

It« (ox..t.bI..di.|j m^,
'"r.^i,J.,r,,l„,ii',.pir..-

iUDl). I •

1 (ur

II » ) UnlPO

I«

oir, I cj

Ihe Uniaa a» it w^s,
libera euofi'daraey.'

lioce bn hud acen an)
Mr, IV'uodwuid w

jt no ni

ere Mith Item. Quai

n»rniUKOubl».v«, ti

iienkfMt for lirty a

\Vb«e(iHo.,kJio*'

HwantloiPO. /li

1 befur.

Good and Fn«lilonnhle CloihliifE.

THE NEW YORK
CLOTHING STORE!

HLiCK AND COLOKKD UROADCLOTHS

PLAIN AND FANCY OOATJNOS

BL^CKANUFANCY CASSIllEHlia

BE MAEIHQ DP OF QABttlENTS

ji> IbtD WI-. BlFfJ earm.ul rande bj a< bil UiHI

gOOOD QDODS, OOOnSTVLBSaod WELU
FirTI.SQ nARM(:srS. nii>Tlill Mt c.iibllibiii»l

] knv. Hide oid.r., ouHa.Dl Uify wUl ta •»1H4-

KEADV niADE CLOTHING
riLiuiorimtiiioifiufs- and yoi;r«s- ci.oriii.yo.

niLirARM

I>ID* a P.lcii Iiltl of Iht CooipJiny< Tcu, wblcb

der, t'lTimltar nnd Mhlu.
Oolong, SaQchaDf,OiHneeHyBoa&Pekoe.

j-INKST, Xhn?t\\'„ "I"^^ uutC^Tl^ l!^^-

GREAT AMERICAN TEA COIHPAN¥,
IKPOUTEBM AM) JOBIIBIU,

^o. 91 V€i,cr Mirccl IVcw Vork.

tbry

How our children will wonder that Ibis

self O'lnfessed rohb-r. wholesalo Inouudiary,

aud morderer, waa allowed to fill a seal in

Ihe highest leginlalivu body in ibo country,

There can bu very liiila doubt that it U
rneu like Jenniton aud Lano who mnki-
fivndBllkuQlantrel possible. They area
Dnd lot onhuth aides of ihu border, nod
[jually a ttOBodal to thnir country.

—

jl/-e.

TDK nAUBXri CORPITm.

The recent proolamniion of the President
iisppndliij; the writ of huheas carput makes
lo referenoe to tho alatulo passed at the

sit BFssiuQ of Congress, by the provisions

if whiuh persons arrested by military au-

thirity may have a trial under the lows of

the land and before a jury. Whether it la

intended to repeal the atatute referred to la

a fjupstion for the lawyera. Generally
stienkiu^ Ihe Pre.iidpnt cannot reiieal nn not

.,f Congrem hy proclamntion. TbB atatute,

apilrovi-d March 3. Md'i, provides that (bn

SeorBtnry of Siata and the Sporelary of

War shall, nilbia twenty days after any ar
rest, report the name^of the person a arrest-

ed to tho jud^PH of tbe circuit and district

oouriB nf the United Slates having jurladio-

linn where the poranna so arrested reside.

—

If Iho qrand jury next sitting shall fail lo

llod indlctmen's against auoh perGons. tbey
iihnll he didohurged. If Iho seoretaiiesfail

report their nauirs lo the jjdgen aa afore

id, any person, after theriaiug of the grand
jury, may petition tho court, and have suob
persons ao arrested discharged.

LATE STYLES.

silk hats,
cx.oth rats.
ueavkh hats,
nutra [iat8.
stkaw hats,
mackinaw hats,
LuUIES- HATS,
MISSES' HATS,
CmLDRBN'8 HATS.

- ALL K.1NU OF HAXS,
AT

Smith & OoEracI's Hat Store,

Nell lioMso BulldliiK,

COLUMBUS. O.

PHOTOGRAPHS!

' Bwa>ajer ud pnblubf r, li 1> Mi>«- ^ir,''Fi,

itL:4D> ict.iD:

OBED KEDAR'S VISIONS.
NOWUrAUli I'UU DELIVERV.

Valuable Farm for Sale.

..\.ST HAllt \VII.(, Ut: PI.ACK
['liBK:(;AITIEI>'f4 UAC'U, If XIIt
a no IT.

Tbnl unparalleled

lid I,. .1.1.

nnd npii-u

ii-t lilTt'r(le>lhiu>it;b<"it a

!r,j.wil No; llwvii
I nivird by Gud,

I li •*,> BOd p'lDilh

. bJiiuLuwut liritu

TDK SnOOTlKO OI

evening ahi

FHIiU. BROnN.
Jt seven o'olook. Fred-
id,int of this city, wenteriok Itruwn.

to tbo Montgomery Ilnuae, and
red the door, hurrubeil for Vullandlcham.
ioulennnt Eadle. nf Ibe Provost Guard,
DS In Iho roiim, and on bearing tho shout
>r Vallnndigham, lurne<t to Uroirn and
lid ' Whitt rijjbt have you In burrnb for a
Linned troii.ir !" or words lo Ihat effect

—

>o>cu »oid in reply : - Vallandigham U no
.liro n Ir.iilor iban you are." At tbia

.-lie advanced and Heised Uro-vn hy llie

iront, pushed biin lo the door and ulruck
Im a blow fflliog blm to the pavement—
ro'nii rni<ed him^telf and fired bis pistol

liee. 1^ idle then eteppedout ou the piivo-

lin. d(ow his revolver and deliiieratHly lir'd

K shuts doivii at his intended victun, who
,y there iluab!" t" help bim-elf. Furtuu'i-

.\y b,^> "p,. -f 111" 'h..i. r^'k ..ir..-i. the

ill.l'""''-- " ' •' " '' "in.

f^ira* d,.|^il,J (.J us by ui;--'Oileiiiiui fteui

Pbilud('l|ihiu, a blronger iu Ibis uity, wliu

happened to \)» present at Ibe time.

This »hootiug wnH a most cowardly oot
on the purl of Lieutenant Esdin.

(twill ho remembered IbaiKidioia Ihe
.r>mD ofliLer who led iho assault on Huber
and Spi.lmau for shouting fur Vulluodighiim,
and wna the tuain witnens fur Ibe Sluto iu
tho uoso.

It \» said the foldiers are here lo preserve
tbo peaoe. They oru doing it with a ven-
^^ennoe. Tbero wat not half the dittorb-
niice in Ihe city btforo Ihtir arrival.— iJaj/-

{CS" Look bi'foro you leap." Etarnine

youfiiokoHuud Ibo names on)bom and tbo

iprincl^tes at slakei before yoa vute.

, np1>ln,;d.

Tlio Second Vision

HENRY WILSON,
UEAs.En in DBVflM,

MEDI0INE9.
0HEMI0AL3.
i'AMOy GOODS.
OILS. DY£ sTurrs.

FARM FOE SALE.

jonnr v. *<i>RnRv,

GEO. M. BEEBE,

Id Clifrry

laid Kou]

frncu nUblDt;(n >

Vallandigham's Record,
rniSWVk ronrili.it,., nrlorlpiJ Bf^rhn 4,1 Ucm.

y. L. VALLrt.M,)GUAil, ^a

AbolUlou, (lie I'nton, and tite
Civil War,

^lSomw.''oVbVBlS'(''tfh"m"l,l'r''
'''" '"'••'f "OWSI-

J. G. U'ODPFBT.

BINGHAM & McCUFFEY.

Columbus, Oliio.

OQco—In Headlcy, Cbcrly & RJchard'a
BnUdlng, 2S0 South High Stioet.

" WrBrBAKRY"& do.

~

STEAMSUIP A\D IlirLItOlD TICKETS

AT LOW BATES.

BANK DBA^TB FOR £1 STBRLTHO,

Office, m. 76 Tbiril Street, CiDciim&lL

JOHN L. GREEN,
.VXXORMKV AT L,A.-W:

—ktficis—
No. I ODEON BlJII.OINa.

MS 46
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IMPORTANT tOBUESPI>.''(Dt::HI

ncBlnipnlJi tn llio Armr ol Hip i

borlantl, nml llic Ufpl)' •>! Hic 1

Oolo&ela to tb« aomoiltlaB.

,IV IP TnECltilinFJIUMD. (

iikFiri,!). Sppi. 14. iei;:t. \

ic Cnlfol Cemmillii »/ OSio :

o»d, cntuniBiidira uf Ohin wgl-

• Tithe Dtmof]

. The onder

. mpnrs in thi" ttimy, hnrn Kiail x"'

dtncf with the C-iiDinnodinR Gmff
; .partmenl. in ivhlrh you nik crrtnio

leldlbDi

urH Ibo vot'i of taldii

ID- colled DtmocrMi

pap»r
Ihitni

«Itb
Iha i-andidilca ul the eo-called Dtmocralie Flir-

ty of Ohio,
III lhi«cnnnMllnn, wndpiife tft i"h j^-nr si

terlion nod rMpon«D lo th* (nllowiui! .[ifli.mi

:

Itt. Dofuu. BDd Ihe piiMy you Tcpre-eM i

Ohin. ddniil Iho oonsti lotinns lily uf t(ii» law i;

lbs Ohiu LfnislsturB, psn»d ol il> latt eeMioc

gicing Ibf- iKldivii \a &<i Di-U lU ii>|bt lo votvl
- ad ti it not thn pi/'KraiDDi? of your parlv i

Ohiii I" coDte«l Ibc itwiion fur Goiprnrir if Mi
- ValliadiKhiDi thill KWivo b m«j"rily of lb

n Ihounb

ei'-Mr. Bcough « cleur
' Ud. hitnntnnLrlher

,-j.,.ity r

progruiDiDe

'"".Ml

wiMH Bt bomn-, onit wtmleirrmty ba the vlTect

of bi* BulTfBBfl.it will b.^ rp'pHClcd hy bli cuu(ilr>--

iDBD BTid cbv^rruHy ocqufNcrd la- Tdbe you,

nfnllecDuo. will Pifft yiur eruat and dwwvod

lhi> dtffimbU- r?iiuU, wb confldKit|y hnpe.

Y"a BtV u" lhr*o other qiwftiooi, nwiiely i

!
'JiJ I« it Dot the urouromiue of your pnrly

in Obio lo c,.nl.e.tlbe;i*ctIoo for Ootrroorff Mr.

VoHandifllmiii (baU recei'o a mpjonty of Ibe

hoiDi' vote, erim thouth lbs BoldiiTi' votM iboutd

givuMr. BfouKbooltfBr ins]oiit)7

oppoie

oerlifloalM- --
.

.-,

• ialMDtf, wh»o Ibe DsmocrntB Hfeeirp a maiutity

'''of thn bnnie Tot«« nf Iho dlalrlct, without wait-

-ioB for or (ounlioR loldii r«' toim 1

4lb. 1b it nnt Ibo inwnti"u of joiir psrly (o np-

poie nod reodor void and iutporuiite ibo law

BlTirR Iho aoldiflrl the fiijbt lo tola ?

We rotpeotrully ioliiit BO carlii reply to Ih*

loregoio)! qneilione, in doplicsw. one copy to hi'

nddreued to tho Geberal coDimandiDj; tbi> Dr-

partin^nt of the CouiberlnLn, nud thn other lo

CapL J. W. Sliocbeoinb, Laooosler, Obio.

W» hate the honor to be,

Your ohedieot gvriant'.

C.H. GR0.SVENI1R, Lieu>.-Col Ciiiii"B Iflih O. V. I.

r VANitEEH-l'.KIl.Cul :15[hO.,CipmV BrinBd.-.

Oscar r. M....ii. r.A r.....v. :!-,ij o V. I.

E, 11. niM' - • '-' " y "i"-tf

P.W. I.i-i. .
.
.-.il-lO V,

.0. KAV.Mni.... ' t . JhO. V. I

D, U,STUL..IIJ..^, :
- «-.. ^'uiugauio.V.

Repir Dt ths SUIB Oential OommlUDe.

DeuitcnATiuSMTECBS. Com, R<if»i3. (

CoH-'Hiii's, Omo, S-pt. 26lb. iHQi. (

!" To LiciU-Col. C a, Groivtnor, and elhtii,

Arraij of Hi CiimUrl'iJvi :

,-' - Otnlbrntn.-—Yoariotthel'tlbitlit, propouad-

JDR Berlum iai«trog[itoriaa lo U", bat beco re-

uiipd. Yon wk ui

:

" Do you, aed IhB parly yoo repreient in Ohio,

admit the conalilutioaalily ul Iho Ian of iho

Ohio LfeialatuTe, paued at its lait aegiion, giving

Ibo aoldifra in Ihe GeU the ngbt to ^ota !"

Whether that Ibw is conitituliuDBl ii ohtinnaly
' a parely leeal qiiottion, Ihe deciiioo of which ran

DDi bo, DDd ought not to be, io tho aliubteat de-

E*o
oir«l*d by any adiniiiion or denial "f the

diDDcrBtia ot aoy other p^ity. Ilraiied, itmuat

bo dMid'-d by Iho Supreme Coort of tho SUt<-,

(Tour out of file of whole memberi are ]{-pjbti-

caoi,) in accordance nith what thecourtahall oe-

lieie lo bo Ihe rrqriire'cneciljol the Conititution,

und wloHy irr*apoetite oj any pattf ore-^d. For
Ihnie reojuu, we might, nilhout diirraprct, de

diue to ooawef your queHliua"5rat, becDuae of

toaavorof tbeideatba'llberitt'btinr Ihn cilizeo

are to be determioi'd by party creeda and not by

judicial deeiiion. Wi
tbia. Tut il all partifui

be onconitilultoQal, yi

'would yal iniiit. and properly too, upon lotiUE

under the [an—Lrario^ ita conililuliauality to
'

decided, not by iidlviduolaor partiva, but by It

Supreme Judicial tribunal provided by the Ci

liuition IO decido it D'll, goDlleinen, ne b>

L 90 conecalmeala to mahe; and the sincere i

- BpMt ne rnlcrluin for jou iodacM o» to waive

, other contidorntiooi, and anawer yimr qotatiun

—premiiiiig that wo have already lufficicolly ao-

waiLing for or cuUDlin^f the (oldiera'

Iiitnottho inlpolinn ot jnnr party to

ind render void and inoperaliro ibo law

he aoldier Ihe rifihl lo vuln J"

To Ibf-e Tiratiuoa we have mi'r-Jy to reply that

ihere ia ao eiicb programme ua ii auppuaed in ei

Iher oflbeqioitiina.

In coDclo.ioD, gentlirnea, pflroiituilo »ay that

vou nr,- luitly ieuloua of Ine luldirr* right to

iof, Yoiih-lioveitoconatitutioualtiBhl Y„u

bollpve Ibnt if it. result abould be the •leciioQ of

Mr,Broush,ibat bo will be n eon!! lotion ally

elected Uoverni '
"" "- >-'--'--

Ihe Coo

in Obiu believed the la

had 01

their flhBi

creed! fo

oorAddrej
iwheojoi

oflbia c

;tcr, and it

the U.'m.

leSuldiei

^ived before thi

purl of theoi lo oishi

3 pnrty. Tho party

it* piiuiary neFliogtpeaka for itielf Ihi

and Stole Convenlio
.

refer For ita opiniooa The rncia nre oa fullc

At the ceatlno before the lopi ol Ibe Uenerol

Kmbly, hilla were inlroducod lo aolboriie

•oldiora to vote. Twooflbem nera inirodi

by Democrata, Meitra, Drniel and Snyler, aod

one by a Republican, Mr. Ouockel, Tbey wno
tupported by the DemocmU~(iMdaed tbo mnce-

meDt originated <vi(b Ihe Dtfmocrata)—but failed

lor want of Republican iup|K>>t-~lhH Ki^puMicaoii

beiuu in Ihe maj'^rity. In view of tbia defeal ol

the Dllla, the DBmnorBlia Stole Couventlun that

usemhied at Columbu), ua July 4, IBCI, rrfolv

«d,"TbutlherofuaalonbeOenprnl Ai'ombly lo

permit our Ballant aiildirr* in the Celd Ibo righl

to vole, waa a grrat and uijiitiBahlD wrong lo

Ibem, that ought nol bt have been coiumit-

ted."

Tbli re(otuti''n. with Ihe othen contained in

the platlurcu of Ibnt coumntion, were ralieed by

the Democracy of eiery county, we believe, iu

the Stale, Bl primary meelinga—aod to IBBio

facta and Ibe triumph of the Democracy al Ibe

election lout fsll. mure than lo any ntber cauie,

oreyou indebted fur tbalaw aothorilisg jon to

vote. Here then, (eDlleoien, yoo have iho oplu.

ion otlhe pjrty pronounced in the uioit aaibuti-

ipeecUea and doe inienia

led in Ibe aruiy. Den
I and ducuoieliU biv

id he ebatl e

(ball n<'i '
' '

' ''' 't Dllliougb cunatitu

liooBlly neclr.i lit KU,.ii iiiA ^poiuaugnrated. Iba

'nvceiBuiy ucifil war >bull bo wnged lo Obio to

reveot bit inau^uralioa. Thefe, in lubalsuce,

rothedeolamiion' of Mr. Brough repeatedly

lade at public a9iembli»>, ai if wo had nut

DuTjgh ol Ihe horrora and oalamiliBB of oivil wi

ntboul briosini: it homo U oiirowo d.wir*. Il

lerrnl time inibe hiatory of tbia eouutry, or

lad ),'r3Dtit ii>uy be the last, when a candidate

aa bad tbaaiidflcity to tell bi« country roeo

ley do not vote lor him, if they dare lo i

nd elect bit opponent, their will and thi

rllulloD ifaall be reaiitud by uroia and over

y cicil war. It It true that Ibia threat

UceuRh it mere impotent rage, eitoiled by the

'ear o( defeat, bul it inaiha the rhornel«r ol lbs

nan, and foreter eondomos him ia the jodgineni

i| all who revere j'laiice and Ihe law, Aa ynii

ippear lo have a Juat Bppreeislion and lose of

loutlitolional righi, we irual it will condemn him

a youri. Lat him be fairly elected and the De
Ducracy, much as they will regret it. will cheor-

utly acqiiietce. Lee VallundlubBui ba lairlr

lecled, aud Ibe Deuiocraey nil] expect their

J.msG. Tiioiirsow,

Hasi'l Mkdahv,
AM03 L^vMA^,
A.Q,TiiUiiM,vN,
Geo. L C"KHH3K,

Deoiocratie Stale Central ConiQiiltee of C

PHE 1'I.OT.S

The arliolo on Franco. Meiico and the

Soolhern Confederacy, copied from the

'i-o'io'ni't, la deserving of a

careful rendiDR, \>y qU who care about

acquainting themselvos with Ibe aort

of ideas that are floating through Ihe braine

of European statesnipn and polttioiaoB, with

to IhiB North Ameriosn continent.

Thoao idaag, of which the Emperor Napo

li>OD neoma to be the modt active practical

Piponent, are utterly aotajjonialic lo the bu-

uraoiaoy of American insLitutiona on this

contiueni, and direcily opposed lo the fur-

ther extension of tho lorritoriQl limiia of the

Untied Stales !n any direolioa. Now, as

long OB this war hettvoen North and .South

deas will certsiuly gain

reoliy o;

pe rated in hi) national pride byi

the Monroe doctrine. Ue long ainon reaeuted the

pretention ol tbeTraniallantioADglu-Sixon raue

mBgoiBceot and fertile regions ol Ceotral Amei-

ica, hitherto eoloaized and beld by people ol "La -

ia race"— iboaounlverval pBtron heatfeot* to ha

In one of bia manitsatoei, iuued al Ihe com.

mencemeulof tbeileiloou eipf dfliiin, ho laye;

Uait<d Statea ahoufd be prnaperoua and powetlul;

f-red to tecede, mnsi P

IB Eur..

leff nf I oi Mei

Lod >hiiuid t

t lud ^a aod Sou

leN-w Woili."
il eitalilinhing a vigi

rchylhrre, hebad, I

».'ii candid avowal
.:b,ublec.a and fo.

of Tel
Mexico and tt

ABOLITION HTPOCRI3T EXPOSED,

TiiD n
Abal

(irel.>n(i.)ii-.cil IbcU S.and tbouH

of Mexico and Ceotrol America ng

oroaebireatannd deaign'. Now, v

cdupnp t.1 form ortoeiprem an op

it would bo heller for ih- i-^-—~-

of IbojemoiiriificenlccTiiitii '. < i I

F.nildnd, thai Ibey ahoiil'i i,

idplolectiiiii."; >,' I

Ihey ci ildbi

energetio.

cd Anglo-AuuricaoB,
Mapol.on has undei

aguinit 'Anoto-Sr-

I then

I: that ihia noleipria" hi

iially.in

eally. ( ulliD

lud wo certainly are mi

0 either hy duty, p.ilicy, or uecea-ily i

nlboalrilu. Wo do unf, indeed, euli

loubt aa to the iohorent auperi.irily (

Sogliiib over Iha true French type of
' rgrealer pii

'

lci.ll.'dui>

hy u. re that ihe pruwul I''r(

mayo.
Bgedcu

not be preferable l-i that degeneiale

rfeit of the Efgliih type w.

alone the political miHiuaaTiea of the Utiled

Stulea would apread, and we believe it would
luore auiled lo Ibe actual coodilinnof iho con

tries now in queatiou. We mean (bat we thii

it would be b.-tter for &Iexko and Central Ami
ica (bat Iho Freocli abould ocotipy Ibom no .

itTelani ond Yaoheea ibijald ociup)
rannrcby aud
baa put biui.

Ibeui after t „
deaolstiun. Louia Napoleoo, then

aell deliberately and avowedly io o

arrogant pretenalona ot tbo Aoj<

Itutlhat repubhoia Dotongercne
With which aecti.

jpatinn of Mexi
Wuh which VI

there tore, will hii

ig bim into cnlliaii

id with which '

e, ni be fur

herefore. U rival uDi!

iMubl, Ihe ,
which f.

will b'> th preacntBll

ulli«.Blelv 1,e her ally

pond upon the term-

W,—Do juu iadone Vollandighau

a Cow

At Morj-Bville, Uni.n couiitj-, on Thura

day evf'nlng. 17ih inat., th» Aholiliou can-

didafo for State Senator, Wm. H, West, in

course of a speech, took occa-.ion lo di-

itsotne remarks lo hia compHitor, Heory

Vun Klefll, pcraoniiUy, who was present.

[er giviug aomo account of iho epnooh of

• former, the Union Couniy Dtmoi

givpa (he folio wine account of the - tuuiiiag

" batni n(hH!< ladidal

ourlbf ol the Slatoa approi* o
i.iNly,not olrol.
nil [be iie'iiitii- I nani (,

I'lJ will giro lay reaaooal lei^U,

aui*giefuiBl lo vole BjipioprialluuB for their fiu.

V—Vttlfundinbam has iicvof refuiod bin utt
forapproprinliiiii. where Ibeir leperate iuletrtu

vere cuncoroed, nnd he never roKi-ed hia tolo U
ipproprloliunaeici>|itwheii the bill* lneorp,irstrd

oine aeclinnnr pinci-inn iiidoificg Lincoln'a ua,

lOiialilulinoal acta, aitproprinling a pari of Oa
mnney lolbo carrying nnt olAliolition aohenm,

aa Ihe bii)inu ol negriiea 111 tho Diilrici g(

Cefuiuhin, Matyfind, or M Biiuri.

theio

NMht V.il

uid'S'h

In deODuneing Vitllaadigbam for ool vnli.

tnnho Liueoln'a iKi'iibI and unconstiliilinnDl

valid, bo naked Mr. Van Fleel, bii opp"
what he nuiild hato dona if he hud be«(i I

daol (if the United Slnlen when Foci Siimte|

tired upiD. Mr, Vun F\<-^t reidind that h« v

bate dune a. Andrew J ick-oii did in l-ivj,

Mr. Wctaaidb,. »- .i , <- i ^i.^' -'..ni.,

Ip'lt ciioefiided hi»'|'

of It. Aflerbeani ' .

-

W.loalBle what Jri. ^~ 1 i

Mr. Van Fleet ensued whicli laiicd p.-ihupj an

hour and a hnll and wa> aa lollowo :

\Vr«'—Sty compoliior any* tbnl he would have

ented Ibe rebela as Jdckium did in 1^:12 Well,

J:ichpondld nut comproiuii', but and l>. Ilie iiuL

hfieia that he would hang Ihem : and bo iMded

hi' pfoclamalion warning ihcm of hia delernlinu-

tion They did not COoiply. uiid be aeni Uen,
Scoft with the army ol Iho United Slatoi to Suuth

Oainliua to collecllhe diilica and enforce the law.-.

Ha did not uof woold not make uny lerina nur

but by the atrong band of

M prolrct and d-f'O.I the Federal (Jn,

and I iict--d ncrvrdicgly,

by did you go ID to the army and wky

M'.n (be army to lljhtfor the llg'i-

.. -iitotion. uudrr the pledgsof 16*

.( i|,"Cnni(fea*-IhatlhB warabwW

Uiiii

Tal Stales, III

. r party, aa w.

that p.itier. Tbi
---uiy, Bun

ibuiiged, ( beeded

nod Iheii

n alliaa

9 immediate i

gops on

atrength—and from ideas i

long will It be era they rlpi

diaejitrouB factsT

Franco, Slei
lUoSo

Wo may row lairly

nd theoriee

uiotodjamal a

n rnltoil Slates,and

tbo French
id the eatahlint

Ifail I iiteomuli

on of the coui

ime chieltaina

long guerrilla

e toaccept the offered throne. 8

k'o Ibinli, be no reaaoniible doubt II

Napoleon will compfote Ihe work he h

cieatly oegun , that ha will catahlith an
date that form of polity which la beat

lo hia own aotiooa and to Mexica

ho will conliuuo to occupy Me»li

•t Maral
auppn ,'.d Pudti

ead,

. decide fn

as if be wer
^'If, and Demncraliccompetent lo deeide for hi

de'troyed.or Ibeir circulatiun probibifed, aa

wbim, caprice or prrjodice of ibeae lubordi

oOleiBli diolaled. Or courae, wodo not mei

eiy that all Puitmsaten aod Provoil Mari

have aoledin tbia wav, bat the oumherwbo I

to BCted haa brea and ia tu numeroua oa to

alilutoaKriovnncouf which we baveajuil
i

lo complain. The D,^mocrallo patty baa fun

•il nm maiiT anldiflia aa dov Diber parry, aiid

cudurcd [bufaard^

ido a> any other aol-

heao brave men daily

_^ ... . and Iiieudi traduced

u K-puhlicno Buwapapiira, freely oitcufaled ia

be campa, aa If aiior* and philter* Bu.inil ibelr

wunlry, while tbo UeiLocralia newaipap-rs that

bavn.fought a* b

ofwarwilbaau
diera And yet

ich forlili

under French prolecti

ia IruB that the paciGca.

not yet completed ; Ihat

r ore yet in urma, nnd threaten

FtiataDce: tbal eiceplion may be
ithorltyof the aaiembly whloh^dt

There can be no doubt

wer. Theauccestufthn Seceeiiiia

the loverance nt the old repubhc iuto two State

ia easeutial to the permanent iodependenca

Mexico aa a powerlnl couitry under Ficnch pr

tecLion; ridce the real reaturatiun of the Uuii

wi>uld otice moto make the American natina

mighty and 10 proud that all ill old pielenain

would he renewed, and it would prorrahly be i,

pOMiblo for Fronco ultimalely lo uphold her pi

tiffe without a eoatiuuity of struggle, and a wiu

uf men and treasure, which ebe could nut endu

il Ihey did not imiuediately

Ihey were puriiuinB. and rolracc wnaiiney

aid and dune. And the old Whiga of bulb

et of CongrcM waited upon bim uud appro-

ved the atand he had Inken,

Vnu Fleet—L n-k if Jjek*oa did not neod with

the aruiy Peace Oouiuimiooera, »a Vallnudigbaui

• dillifully was Dot amicably aotlled Hiihuui

the shedding of hluod.
"' —Yea, Juckion aotborixi^d Gen. Seolt to

1 the difhculliea juat the same ua our Gener-

Uii Mexico
iaNopif 1 oecoealty of an

^ew,lalno ^ulbern Ciiufederacy, and an
;e cnncludad In lima enough lo euabia hia

coiure tbtir aoccefs and Ihi-ir indepead-

II be delaya lilf (hey """ ""
- •

'

""/'>"
xdif

il Me*
I,,

he wil

ful as beinn

and dioiiniab-

h HppteheDH, therefore. That he
t.beju.

ru tbo bard,preai

ii: and, between coDlracling porliea Ibuii

ly prediap'iied, terma of treaty ore niil

and are eelilom lonn prulrscled, 1! . :,

the Mexican cooqueat, aa we ate n '

the nympnlbii ' ' ' '
"

dined Li '

CO- IIpo ration. Thuie ryuipnthica and ui

(orlitiudand viMlieed by uigcnt puli>iaal

Q..W. At (irat night however. It niigbl ae

.hnutd bethe Soulb r " '" '" "

V,—I di

>ril^ to do oox
irGeneralat

down thn Mormon t<

010 Slate*, I

ivilb a.

D..ugioi

iged, 1 beeded Ihe laat ei

(11, which he aaiJ, -irihiai
igioal purpoae Iledfi

liaariiuimlii

nrfdro upiio delencrlera women aod cbiNrva.

lid grny-b:iired men r or be waged Tor Ibe pui-

. me of uvertbtiiwiDe tho iinritati'ini iJ Ibt

Sutes, or theaubieriionol ihe CoantituHoa and

IB liborliea of Ihe people, Ibcu I ni 1 u^poieaor

ich policy with all ihu pu*or at m» ciimmand'

.1 exact worJe, if 1 niiatjhe uol; at Injil Iht;

why 1 .

Li Abiiii I Lf

Ihe I

y lleftlheoriuy,

III Into tbr army to fight the r^bili,

]Dui;ht iC bad hecouie aa SAvii-

It it. I preaiime yuu fought aiid

le to aak you.air, at your remarb
Trunal. if you bme ever been la

—You went io ai a Captain Io e

Iran, aud ynu reaignedoaauun as the

V,'—That, Sir, is a hnie fulafbood!

W,—To aum it all up, o<y oppooei

billing lo aloud by the old Cooel

ndisbao ., f,ir (hat iabl-

1 ...J »k. ,..

,-.) by inch I

. .J f r hail'JI

alady'abed'Cbw),

I und;e«i.jg: A
laid ho arieileJ.

.Ir. Vallinoighiit

o to lecogniiB Ihe Sonit.

,

Buld r<

ofMi'X

IJoiuu, ao

tiiia of the Uoii

I thai Uuiou held tu

n that It could only

Republic, that ihe Nnrlb could dc

aire thn ciini|ueiil oF the Inuda lying aoulb of tlii

Rio Grande, or olj»ct lo their occupation by i

European Power, Whureaa, tbo ereclioa o

Atelico into o Bottled and aell-tualaiaed Empire
backed by Iha moal powerful niilitury SiuLe in ihi

Old World, p Ita a final aud auddea exiliigutfbe

upon all Ih.i umbilioua project* uf the Cuufcder
aliiSlaletlaaaoulberlydlreclion, Thiiia true

nodoubl; but naltoni in czinmit, or ia urgei,

need, are olleo ruduced lo make the beat uf IDei

n ahall be

; and Ibnt.ic

le part of tbe

id aome other

nod will seal

lie-, therefore,

of a new Stale; far Ihe rescue u[ Mei
hopcltai anarchy and utter puwerleaaui

awaiting ID aprawllDg deapair lU inenlabli-

u

cnale obiorplhin by tbo Atmi.. .i. I: i..''^ -

lis ereclioa into a alroog uii.i
:

'

ous that the Uuiou
at lbs Cuaredutate

r separalion, lie li

:ing Ibeir ludepend

stand, Ihoiu 1

then only al

IheFvderald

uf future

We Deed not a

a of bono that II

right- It ibU

under free inaliluliona, tbal tbu la not couaiit

wilb their apliit- If Ibe aoldiar la bi eierciae

elc«llve Iranchlaa—and all admit Ihal—ha on

bare tu ubtaiu iufurmatioa and form bia iipinit

Ofcourao, we do uul mevalhat our campa abc

b«on)0 Iho oiona ol alump spcjheraaud elocli

tttvu—'bo well being and duclplioo ol Ihe ai

lerbi4 Ibat-bul wi da meia Iba: tbo ouli

wbat w B* once Iho oiled S
eace il

ifcely
' the >>

Froneh U .

abould be draiiitrei

State*

deairo . of at once recogo

ipaclally il he

.Ihey may tail

to put oa end
greatly Inlerrupte

' 'nnictedun lb

lalbutw
Ha

the hluckado, . ..

le commerce of hia aubJ-(

I much dlalresa by wilhuul

; their aupply uf cutlun. He bai made do i

-tol the fact that lathertban bear what i

ve b..roo fr^m the Pedetalj, both ro Ibo way
iguaga and ul acliiin, he would bava

t.>led ii

Ilea by tbe recepui.

nod Ihilr psrticiiiBt'

Uai
cepliliil

diatant day, by r\

aa auppliauli; »nd thia Hould be a hi

which Snulhem pride and Sonibeni \

never alwip. It jadeed the Cuufed

so pro'petoua in Ibeir fnrlunea a> I

daotof eitabliibing Ibeir independen

dep^ndunca of all iha aeeeding Slat

fuuigu aid, then no dnuht they would

to aleor clear nl a Franco-Mexican

would uae it only lor tempurarv p.

serting the reviual of their ombiii.

Boutbwurd lor a favoring future. 1

hard preHod now, and the gtoaler di

iliahmeul of Mexico to be an n.

1 au ulloiltJ, under aoy and etecy

iiib it 000 for a momoul ronat

leo lo ilielO aa poiiiWo—under

n in faot except that ill their belt

reated, and having to let the Soul

nia of aeporaliuo. II Ihe Nurll

d foruet Ibe S<>ulb baeh Into i

ir-filths .if Ihe NoflbernBra alill t

i,p,.Mb.. fear. a...i«i.v,r.l,.riri..M,.^h,.

riained na fo our de.iuDi., I lok. v

iiiuu wilh Btifibaui Votnig ainipl/ wbe
Id have forty.or t«'euiy wnea ; and all

.k •till further, were no', andnre u..', 1

pM of the Soulb, who are our kiudred, ni<

iimeo whus-^ fulbets and grindfalher

lUgbl and bled, aide by aide, wiib ourlnlb

mndfathera, for liberty aud Independem

lado tbia country all tbnl it wo*, enliile

lUeh lenity and merey aa the Mexican*

igo people, and the Mormons wbojou •

oonlendedaatohowmaoy wivea Briogbam

—No, air. I would have done aa d

iln, i wuuld hove put doi*'u tbia ai

i..u hy Ibe atrong .r.u ol tho Qnver

I. Way,
beeo deoo

yeura tor even

done in tbe bH|

udid (u< leui.

noiflg ol

iriiiig the mi'guided people

'n itt all Ibeir right* oad pri

Conaiiiutiuii of ihe Uuiled Stair

lie whole Demoor.
as imilon for Iba

IU about Ibo Conati

oar uarly.

biuk I ha'

[.ugh for Ibia oveuIDj;.

.l£ink«o. tno

Weat «liink away wjlhoot a cheer

iieetaliuuB of approval from bii a

I CraighelJ,

.-mine Wl-

.'li.edlbDiJ,

ion by an Abi'li .
i

„DU,,r,..td.,»i :

was a Democrat,

H^nry M B'own
wag nrreited aud .

IlBW«.aaolfr..ri

Ibe elloiu »( a-*

;o bia r I ef IK

: ,x. By Ihu uiaoagement ol hia ouoiiwl aad If

iiKoiof Ihe cnnrr.biMlfial was remote J Troa

'y .-iiuoiy loMiiui'. Uar alter day doiia*^

uj.ii, u large and ayuipalhizingoMOnibly iil lo'i''

nr.d ulbcta were ciilleoled in tho Court Uis*

wbu.wero p.-ruiiltea tu mi'igle their ferliig'

"

Jiiy. Tho Judge upon Ibo Dr-nnb o

d b.j.iuii

le defeni

imm,"!**
me al'

re b.«»'l

ia NapKh cupier I

uediatu opponoul, Ihe

le Uuion, aa

xiHtilt will,

ad prnleolur

1 the CMOpaigns of Ihe
|

Udfollr bop

V —Haa not the Supreme Court of the Uuited

VV— ("hrn why amend ihe Conililution I Are

V —U^cooaa you Abollllnniafa tay jon wiff not

hide by Ibe dcoi>lou of the (;ouria iu Ihu par-

i,.ular^ ,.,ir...y ili.^r.- i, a bibber Court, aud a

i,-L,r :. 1 .- .1 v.-..i.-tiiulion w« R.iod

j:,„t», I
, ...

,
- . r.r ,..ir F..'l.er., nulihe

,b„,i .-..-,f,.lu„iM.3..Ulh,

verdict ol "(q""

ur.ick.bl,. I

: go b'tirad tnej ir

;;:rf:ir;.i'

legnl qie

K;- rhoao wbo are luoliLod lo regara

-

['roolamatton of the Pre.iJeot so»pf"J'°'

character to ejoitu fear of b,.iuS enfurc«l|

Lad better boo Iu it ihol (he eleolloo g«»"|

favor of VaUaudighom. or the/ «iH 6ai "'^

to Ihvlc cost whether it irl'l ho euI/rcJ "
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POBLIBEI

S. nrROATtv,
TB«ram-T«o

u
""

Vh".;;'-'""'
'"'"""

OPPICB—No, 22 Weat&iy Sttoet

CWLUMHUH:
WKlBHdaT OrioIiT ». iniia.

beaiOVKATIC STATE TICKKl.

CLEMENT f.. VALLAN'DIGHAM,
Of Sloargvimery Counly.

\Vn.LIAM UUBItAUD. of LoRnn.

TREAsritKit nr statr,

flOR.\CE S, KN"A?P. of Ashlaud,

BPPHEIIB JUIIOB.

P. VAN THUMP, of Fnirfipia,

BOAKD or ritnuc works,

JOHN H. HKATON. of Belmont.

GEOUGE L. COXVErtSK. „f Frnuklia

rfonkliD Coutily Dumucralic Ticket'

„ „
, ,. (OTTO URESEL,

ForRiprt^tnMii-».^j
G- EDWARDS.

Pnbule Judge—JOim M. PUGH.
.ttfrrf—WILLIAM DOMIGAN.
Trtwurtr—JOSEPH EALKENIJ.\CH.
JiirfiWr—MATTHIAS MARTIN.
tWmiiHnn*!-—DENNIS 15. STKAIT.
Corimtr—ELIAS GAVER.
fnfinna'y DiV«/<n-—NEWTONGIRRONS

Tti<> nbote ij transferred as d nnlo ol

stiiiug lo our ppople—and to tbo Federal

id Slal? AdmiDMlratiuna. It i;l but an pi

prt-flsion of what is ajipri-beudtd, ftlt oud

l-OI.MinifKT.I.

Tb<4 DemucrMio Slala Ccolral ComTnittst-

take grrnl plrBruro id anubanring Ihat Qrn.

liiinKUtW. MoRGUi.ur Ml Veruou, nUl ad-

ifrtM the people at tbo plncua and lioici indicuti^d

At Jit. Wr J«j, Oil. I

DEMtK KAXtU mEKTlKCH.
The Dpmooralio State Ceutral Commit-

l^e bave maile tbp fulloniDg n p poto Imen It

fur [uPetlDgs throughout tUs Slate:

Go WciiiKiday. Oclob^rTlJi, al Logaf , Hurkinp
Muiiij: Spi-aker.— J. F-SIoDu*Bll, K U. Oldi.
W.E. Finiii.Oilo Drcinl.

Oa Friday, Oelober !>Lh. nt ZnnciciDp. Mut-
J»oguQi(yinii[¥ : Sprnhrra— Wia. Allen. J. F. Me-
D.ix.-c'll. 0,li)D'<'»l, TbaiHDsP. Akita. ulllliauU.

ud Cul. A. S Hiaitef.

On Frids), OutiihcrOlh.slMnr>«Tl1l,<. Vaift,
««oU: Rueakpri—3. S. Cul, T. W. IJjriloi.

.l«.nD B. Uniwri,

Oa»alu(dBy, Oclnb? r lOlti. at Diylon, Mnnl-
B-'uiery e»unt) ; Su-i-hc/.—K, T.MTiii-k, J. F
M^^Do'itll. G^u II l'ei,<]>e(.,». ntw> K- Pugb.
On Saliitday, O.'U.b'r lUili. alGrnpo Uruie,

OwDB CliioIj ; S|).>-krr.—Wm, Allro, 8- S
CFi.Jobn L Gi-'n.lI-n.T P. Atar,', Cul. A S
Ktoui'f and A. Q Tuuiui.in.

03 Wcdneiday, Oclubcr Tib, at MrdiuD. M"
diui couDtf : SpcokKri—D. W. StanibnUKli, M
feluarl and Upiirve )llia>>.

Oa Tburtdav. Oct<.b<ir Hth. at Akron, SnmiDil
fiMioly : Siicnfccrf—D. W. aiauibnuiili, Gtora.
II i-..i,d M.Stuart
OoFridoj-. Ociobpr flih, nl Ofrcjlld, WajDi-

rnoat^: Sptukura—D. W. Mtamb.iUKb, Gcute.
nil", .M Sluatt Bud Lnui' S. b-ufpf.

On Saturdaj. 0^lnb.-r lUih. at Ccotlinp.
Crdnlord conuly: Sprnkerc !I"D. Tlnmion. P
Aken. nf Iiliuii't. J.i.im U. Ur.ixn, ol lailinua.
Hi.D. Thimaa W. Btrd^y. Cul. A. S. ILjuii-.-),

Il"n. T J K«n..r.

OaTb.,r<da),OL:tubfr8!b,DtMt.RIeilin[:,Uj'-
i"ia cuuiilt ; aprakeri—Geo. L. Coovrrw auo
C"I,J.C Gfcom.
Od rburidi.]'. OttnberBtb,at Uidiicr. Shrllx

t."jnty: Sp-at-r—A. G Thuimuo, C !. .1 C
/fitonnj, J. p, McKiiiney, J. B Biowu aud T \9.
I!»ll-I.

. OoFiidni-. Oct.Dlh, at WilmiDetoij, Clmlm.
<"oolj: Sp^ahprt—A. G. Tbiiruiab, Jghi. L.
Gr^ep, E. K Uulctiuann,
Oo Wrdnndsy, On 7lb. at Marii-tbi. Sppnl,-

nt-Geo. E.P.iub, Jgtu L. OrcoD, W, K. Finth,
or-l.I.raMji M.irii...

0,1 Wcdcie»d.y. Del 7tb, at N(Mmi(DiTBt"WD:
Upwk^ri— H..I1. Tti(,ii P. Aktr», Ci.l A. S, Riiu
'f|.Fiii. E llu-inc.

Democratic Grand Rallies

!

HOV.K. -r. iUEKKM K, OF 1 i.Lin DIN.

f
»'o Ibe i^lruur., .! au, „

u. r. ii„,j,,k. „f tniiioi.

r'-iitIbB[<>llii»ihHliuir>a

I"GBD, lIui-kiDi; O.UNI)
^'•u«iTillr, Uu.kiaguiu

Cunlrol

«'ill addr
111 plaew
W«<luo>d
cull at;,

&.mi

ti Ike

y, Ou
liday.

pw>

-lb
Oct

ouoly. S» urdnf 0(t

Xnw tfaat lb» clFi^ii.'u uf Vulluadigbnin
"« CoiDBiu bt' u o..oti>dni m^iiiT tt^mun
'^"*i Diiniif ditciTunitui, thp r'>si.'"f ib.

"I'pokitluD kiioos uo l.mudit. Khi'p dji 1,

g'Dilpinfn. KIakflU[i)uur mioda lo btar ki

"Dieskly ( piissiblr.

h)> ki'epitif;

'luo tiill be tbB dacn of a gb-iiiiiia

•DdoieiurD Id pri>.p..ritj
; that tht -.

"'bin etrctli.u nilldu ui<.rt> lo rftiuro tti<

lulun ns it Hat lUati all Ibn bl.hid ch-C liac

"""Dhhcilcn any 6tii tit baltlu !— Oucr'i-
-'J J'J!-^uo.i^n

Tub I'uoii Man a Lipb. tub Rich Mas'*
%H\J3 —All jiiu who «(iLt to bo ounBorlpti-i;

'"If foe JJ.nn</ IUouf.li,j. an ihp aUulM
"ill blm at Maaslllon. Tbef Lad belle]

"^'f, it Jehnny Cvjf^ !

THK OUIO E

in Pfnntj'lra

n of tbo p-nplc, n« to whiii iv

Will Ibc Admi oil ltd tin II attrmpt t.

%\aXn rke ti-eopa of Ibe li'Oturky I'Ir'Clian

•ktd 8(tnlD and OB.iin. Iba nioteuienti ol

puliry. Tbo papen

Mn
xildier bfinii

I nuuibfw. Tioilblu ia bn-iring,
.,.iu i> II |rui-hiiln (l.at (ixiremo uieoeurei will be
fLir,>'U (I poll llir D.-inucrucy by lbs iiultiiguiiuanc-

nulliil, 1/ Abolilioiiltti ink'ff-fr, and alt^mpl tf
ibo uiH iif military poi'Or, to tamper wiib ibii
MiMt ancred prerfluotiti*. blood will purrly flijvv

I'tiry bovo brwn fifqupnily warned uf Ibe oonse-
i|ufncot of unnarrnnlriblo [olerruienco. and bad
ncllpr bo cuutinced JQ liiao Ibal Ibe p«uplc are

Ad AbiililiiiDiit from Ohio pnrriug tbroueh our
city Ibe o'bi^rdny, culerud lata a conienallun
with ft ei.itrn of llii pIqck, wb"Oi hti IboUKhl lo
'an IJfounhile.ondr.-iuaikpdt6atO,i».Tiid whs
>iallii>a m all Iba pandrd tuldicro, lo be Uicd at tbo
leciiui— 'bn> euuld nm be uned nKHioat tho reh
-I* in tbo fiplil. b»l Ihpy mujt be snainit Iho
' C.>p|iLTbe:idy.-' ir lljii la Ihrt pnurpe c.f iho G"»

million balra of cation, aTrrngioii flco hundred
piiuoda por fcalr, valupd. heforo Iho rebtllioD, ni
Irn Ci^Dla per pound. Aneipiitl duly of Ipn ceola
prr piiuDd would yield to Ihf Soulbern Gixotn-

bundredmill
voH». the pn

i.p.. (,.,

.. Tud.

' Tin

>il,(Du; Ibii

alio rObicj

y sud pence ratnbli«(

ad by a lai Impotrd in i

i)(prly aougblby Ibe firKldum pim.Ti, and
Inatead of a Tripnd, w» u nuld kate upon aiir bnr-
'*pr :i con^lnot Ti^hl. and, in cnnapnuoaca of tbo

EQlprt<iiniD|> Ibfsc lumi, jiiu may fppi afnured
Int niiue uiil rpneona ol' iiiiiihtv oionipot could
iduco me, nt tbi-i cr)>i>, lo fulfionly drdnre tbac
belieco Ibnl Ibe only bope f^r iho Union, atid

30 «furity of our libprlica, resl« in Ilia cBlm,

!io pei'ple al Ibo bollul-bi'i, wbcfpby Ibe parly in
may be dirp)ac«il, and B uiiar polky bo

WLutaniocki'ryof -'a free gnvernaipot"

Admiiiiilralioti ia tbat »bioh wbilo pretend-

ing lo aubmit to the firms of a popular

-Iceliou, usea OTOiy appliHuoo availalilo lo

rotf« ibat elfClion! Wbat s oiootery of

an elpotion [s Ihat wUicb U bt-ld hj a people

in doubt, uot merely as lo whelbpr govern-
rnent autborities inlend to throw all their

iufluence, lugnl aad illegal, on one aide, but

Bi to Ite 11 Mora and eitentof I hi' monslroog
violence they Kill dare interpose in ita con-

It U an atmoaphprn of ppsiilent weight
ippreasiog the eolirc Demucratio peopio of

Ohio, that tbo Nulionnl AdmiuialrnlioD is

lOlively inaligating munaures, which ure

kept coDCcaled. fur the preteutloo of a fair

leotiim. It is felt thnt the Adminislmlion
. a party to di-aigas nod intenliuijs of tbo

loat outrageous violeooo to lair and to per-

ms, orer heard of in the liislory of the

world. TliB Climes through which Louis

fapoWoD eUcled himself Emperor, are those

ilone of record aft'ording a parallel lo those

suppoaed lo bo prepared for perpolraliofi lo

Ohio ! Tbat tho Adminialralion 'n engaged

ly believed- Tboso iibo am not iu TaypoTi

ih such bas^ porlijEiu purpuieg. and nho
hesitate to credit the potaibility uf nii Aiuer-

Adtniuial ration being guilty of suoli

amazing oulragps, ure aware ihat a Ihoua-

id facts and oiroumalanepB point niih cor-

rcboralivelestimony to woll-foundedgrouiidrt

for the very general beliet. looreduliiy

iUelf as unuob as is coooeivablp.

by refusing to orkniiwledgH thn dogree and

ITeotof tho mliilary inlerforance iu Keu.

uoky—Ibo noloiiuus sifting of Aboliiion

otcrs from the army iiilo Ceonnclicut.

Maine, and now Prnosykatiia and Obiu—
deoeive itself as lo (he ohji^ot or power of

iho BQspPllaien of the htihtat corpus:—but

iho fact still rpuiaios. that there ii preaeni.

in tho Stall) and out of it, a. most painful

doubt and aniicty as to whelber Demoorata
,re not to bo provenled liy foroo of g'lvprn-

neut power from eieroising Ihe simple right

if suffragn—aud wbelhor Admininlration

olrlgno will not ullpdipt lo overridi' a pro-

lablo bona fide njnj irily by v,.iPr3 inlro-

daaed into the Slate in vlolatiuii of all laws

^d Copstitutiou^.

It is oppnrpnt. too. that Iho mass of the

Abuliliou party oon*.int to uod approve of

juoU inturference. la any eiUnl; that the

iGciuls npptehpnd and approve it;

ihat their ornlora do not dououneo such do-

tigna.but procluioi 11; Ihat ihe Admitiistru

tion, though anare uf the vury general mil-

of tho ppiipte. diiPH not seek to re

oo Ibe ajJ of July. Con-
n», by an aluio.l unaoioiouf Tolo, refolved that
le war ivafoot woRpd in any spirit of oppieaaion
: for tbi- purfiOiO of couhubjI or futjugnllun, but

eiuiply for IbepreierTaliunoflhe Uioim; and Ibe
^eation ubieh nominated Mf. Tod ri'-ndirmed

My Tii^wai

flret to aay that in every

coin ditirgnrdod bi> plli

I it— 9 de.

lined to mainiain tbo Ian aud Ihu froo-

dumof the people i These are fools, pal-

overy one. Aud siill more. It is

felt that should violuilon of rights nt tho

,>i>lla bo rc^islPd, all maunor of govpiameut

lObinery will bn Udod to prutcot tho iusll-

galorp. uod to opprpss tho d-fenslve.

And yet tho people am oaked to sustain

I A<lmi>.iilra!iun ihui Dnihe aide of la\c-

ijn««-' 'J'hc pr.njdi are a>/.-td lo VOTE
for a candidate who ibrealem llumwilh civil

if the;/ date elect his roinpitilor!

-oplo! will jou. can you. iia&b you
away your own libi-rliesr Will you

kiss Ihe rod which siniles you—support Iho
luner whieb tbrHBleJut juu—Hlrenglheii tbo
learl whiob dfceivea you—pout wfalUi iiiti^

he lap of those who elarvo you— bnii^i- tlii<

biob f^tlnr v»0—mould tho hull, i„

u 1 Ev
. IiU(

f AucnicAN 1

LBCTEUl'BOn UKncRAL UEORGU
n'. nORGAN.

Bikoiiamiton.Np.w Yohk
Gepleuitaer Qd. 1S63.

Ttl>ic Drnmrralie Stale Cenlrat Cummitlee

:

GBNTLKtlrlt—Your eilepmed favor, iai

me In meet with the people, lo ceinnlt niih them
- Iho pprilnua ouodllion of out beloved
nppy f

.

•nrieri t I.I

It bna bi'pn, and altll i*, my ennviction. thit Ihe
Kgnilion. by U", uf Ihe Ciitton Slates a> an in-

" iiddPDd. foroTer, ollbnpeof
Ailh then Tbey yfun

i Admi n of IliPi

J..pt^d.

Wirtiini .. Ih- Whili

iiKht I

toll
atidgjoil.iu

ion and a ptrllamrntin Honfrary, and befuip
Ibe peraianrnl onion of our Stale* can bn bpcui-
ed, woinuat iu flu d faith rrorJiiriizi Iba constitu

'hem 11- i: r - i
.,.,.. t,, p.bich Ifcey are

)".%-.: , l,.™i|„n,evea toi
inlnliiTr

. , - - „,r with H.->ie.i

irlieal oppLirioDily lo serure an hunorable te
linalion of Ibe war. And allbiiush an emuii

iiiuercd atourfcetiHB withdren
sot It of pe« out deal

dooi and buinanity of uurcnuriialhat Ihe Mei-
ig. who [vcpiipd ua nith Iba bilternFta nf one
1. parted with u^ uiib Ibo rpgret ol liiende

1 at this moment Ibe sdcocnW ol liberty iu
' n lo ua nppealinjjly fii '

irofin euriv I peiili

be piinaed— li

Can nnycbritlian man herltaleat In Hhieh policy

ibould be pursued toward) our couulrymoDi oven

Tho aubj'iffnlinn ol Iba Soulh would be Ibe
inndago of ourieUer, (or ilcan iinly be rOecird
broui;b Ibe perutniieiit »KBney of large atandini;

irmiei", and Ibeir exiateucoia iocoinpiliMo w ilh

iberly. On Ibe aoalrary. Ibe anurd fhould be
lutivioed wilb the otivo branch, and in letlcri of

'ternBllittht the Ci'Catilulion abnolil ba innarihed

ipun our battle O^i;, Surh a policy, can and hiII

mnerve. Ibn Union, When nduplrd. Let ihe

nuttBni people ba moHo In feel Ih.il iiilh Ihe

Jnian, tbeir riftbU niil boaerured; aod Ibat llii'

lad war, cauaed by couipuralicely fow lueo, north
and eouth, will ooly bo reuiembered in sadncM

;xi.re..i

Slid tho ballol-boi.

on ol Mr. Vullandiab

nckeo down fur the earleis eio
be ri^h of Ireo debuio. Aoi Ibougb nol

I fean-, do avow Ibnl

rpai. Hveu in atalea

d miles from the the

1 very ciliisn. And 'Ibii moit
:..].! oKerouB meaaure, oe ojrtied into

III ih.. miiriih ol -lol , If Ci!, I re eiied a letter

ui H, 1). Oir a E-q , aud olher enllemen, re-

fer Oongr«a

Uileay denia-i I.-H H r *?i';v'^.V,r' ikTiBjarequir-

a IrulbluliiM

'ins to be

nciuer ar„i

.J,"Wemu=t
-.-Kard to ine

UplojUl iii^iial ally d

rd from Ibeiuui o-<

Having now returned llie dL,Ue. aud I

r a ciiiien. I aball in good tuilb perform
Dd muinlain Iho other.

Our cnuutry i* in doubin peril. Mr. D^
Tiisl blow by ihe allempl«d diarnploi

Lincoln has a'aumed d^apoiio poi

if Ihe

jnder I

July ofevery good ci

ill

verdrswQ. Uo
nu idea of Ihi!.'. r,. ,- ... Forlh-I

I'
. I n bna a Prejideul aubataO'

I ' . -'I Diclnlor, and by Ibt

I < ..iiiiiv iron. California loVir
ij „..J ii,.,:: .M.ii,..iiiL,"ulaionB, QiBdBlhomll
ry puruiiiiiniil Iu thu civil power, wilhout re

din the/ornJexuleimoor noo-eiinteucooCwni
la it llie pnrpoio uf Mr. Liiiculu to auppreie ol

rupt Ihe elective Iraacbifo, by Ihe ai^eucy u

.„ .. n lorelolllb .

ivhi<;b may eoeue. For luy ounpart, I oaa only

foresee ihe daugeroftbe nildi^al BDorchr, ta he

succeeded by bu appblliug derpoliam. Wbu will

be up, or who dunni who liiing, omha dead,

no man can lell. It in to blind ouraelce>, lo >up-

pote tbat the ielente, but tuppreaard fcElii'C

which eilalB, ii conGned to parly Iradeis. Iu

aolemn truth, they but dimly itAeot Ibo pent \if

pugoioiiBof Ibe people, nud already the tumblInK
oi Ihe volcaao can be beard beneaih Ibe aurlace.

It in lime, Iben, fur ua gll lo ponder and relleoT,

beloro i( la too late. The out-apoheo T.nce of the

(leopln ol tbo ballnt-boi, may yet coniineo Ibe

Preaideut. tuat bo has been wrooijly advised.

If Ibeae, n,y bumble, but aiocere and earnett

viawi are pubilihed. I lespeatfully irqneal that

the entire letter may be given, eu that IDcre may

Wlien I reach Ohio, I nill he ready to meet my
r.'1'ow ciliient at lucb placea na may be dedred.
Wilb earoeal prayers for uur country. I re-

main very re3pcclfuiJy,your lelhw ciliirai

GtUllUK W. MllHOAlt.

now Ji;.\MSON livuiHSTH uts nuiv.

Id bis reooiit speech at St. Jo?opb, Jen
nlsoti, Ihe Kuupaa hero, gave the follnwing

graphic akeich of the nay be" jay hawked"
rjoh old rebels :

Mr tioyiia Ibe old reuiment iTere ficblinii men.
While In Mliaouri wilb mo ikey did nutaollir fi r

want of anylbing thai any old rebel pDiaeiteil.

LAoplause]

r. (l^Ct a lomect before n . reply.

huipitflls got nbat 1 loifurl

ueeded, and Ibej gerrr-jlly came from Iba cellari

and punliieii nf rich old lyuipBthiEere, [Ap
pleuse] I Delieve we ought lo luahe Ihin war
pay some of ita own eipenaet. 1 never fuund

uy dillicull; iu asieasiaa a large putlioo of Ihe

<.f Qiy

oTyJu

juliuD b'lweon It'puUlii-

rar Was New Humpihi
I ISlhof laat Uurcbl
imblance of excuae for t

Cerrereinlheeledionaof iIih'

'j. E'lgerly.of Iho i-.h \

.lorniiiDg Ih

Nu. 119. laoueduy ibe oumuiuoiliil (L- i ii:>iticul.

f'gunluie of the Seciotary ul Wat.
nol f lop la cuujiueDl upuo Ibe armed in-

terference in Ibe eleciiuna ol Keolucky, Uary.
I, Delaware and Miiiour:—.'aeU are (leab ju

luriLorj' of eierycitiien.

urtbe Heat lima have citlzpna been arreet^d
tout a legal etiarge, cuodeuiDed wilbuut a Je-

irifll. nod incnrueraied iu uiililury priaona,

ilnliunof t

It Inli

retiun undern fnreige fl ij;.

For Ibo first lliue, iu outbiitory, bos an eiiled,

.soiabrd man, been ehoirn aa Ibe cundidalu uf a
lieiil parly, for Ibe blubeat olllee wilbiii ibe gill

iflbepeoplu ofbi.ilalu; uiiil il Urn cilix'oa ol

Obioure wurlby uf Ihe livHium b^'jieiiibed lo

"-Ul by their sirra, f.ir Ihe lift Umo will bo exile

U0/.A.J.OC-

ii'pire Doufi-

Hi'.bullt luanoeiiiiiiily

Oeen ei^elinB a M're»ico Qiiti-alair. 1 ijol Che

nnuiet of the ricbetc and m.»t irlsiocriitic of Ihrm.
lo Ibenumhorul abitut thirly. oDd then ooliQed

tbem to appear Bl luy beadquaiteri. Yuu would
have lauijDtd lo have seen tbem in lino eurly next

uiornlug. One duck came up with while kid

gluvea ; nnulbcr wilb bnmbuncanD; another wilb

gold ejeglossei, and Ibe amell »[ ihuutlo-of-roiea

hruiigbEme a prolecliuo paper froui Siia Slor-

Ijeia. a regi.Ur Uailed Stutea oflicrr, 1 laid him
ihatany ottiaei uf iheuriuy who would lie Kao-
sssaddiera III cnunoa and have llieui acourged
wilh wbipg. forj lybankioi; s reoul'4 cbickeui, I--"-'

' ---lelf. tLoud and pto-
'.]

•I theio lellows I

UriK'itgll, and having put I

untvabaudi, >et Ibeiu to b

Wfly."Bnyatboold Judg.
>;rii.e. 1

ddoH :otbe

lurt of Ihiogo.

I told bi

learn, lor be 1

biiebimuul. (Liughler'aod
Afler (hey kail uui lbs bund

pole into email hindliug uuui!

thai the GovrrnnieuEw.iabur
nod Ibal Iwiiuld tluulilelheu

quurleri. Nuoueoould lepri

a eommencod lo

todlAeKtyfuol
informed Ibem
ir.Dsportalion,

negrii guard—packiOG km

oen one joi from my QuBrtermaatei. t>-b'eenLJ

We out tho above just as wo fin.! it fi'o.nr

tbo RepabllcBU organ of Cluvoland. Oliio.

Nol a word of dlpseut, hut on evident gloat-

ing opptotaM Noi7 B parly who puts forth

euoh a platform is nut fit for nild boBBla t«

follow.

An Johnny DHoUGft. thrpntPDs lo get up
IV Civil woe in Ohio, on the priuciplos of re-

Leilion. wo hopo ovury Domiiorflt will lay

tho above carefully nwoj". and when the riob
" kidglovo" Ri'publioaiis cuuiplnin of (he

way Ibo Demoorats may oapport their sr-

miea, pull out the nbovo and read it t« Ihemr
and show the p(ijj/uf 01 nnd prirciplti whioh
ibpy support ! JsNNtSiiN proiiehps good
Abolition duclritti and Iho hid i-lovid. t.uh.

old and young, sbuddy R.-puiil loans lo a
man cry Amep, and volo for Jenni oh and
Lanb in Kansas aod Urciuoii in Ohio.

Compare this speech of Jicnnihok and the

spaeohes of Jlu Lanb and kindred Repub-
lioonn out of ito Slate aod ibojio of Juu.-j

Bnouaii. Ben. Wadit, and their coadjutura

iu Ohioi wilh Iho letter of Jlr. Vai.landio-
llAll to Ibo Dijton JlpuUng-aud thm
isy. all you (-eople who lovo iirder, peaca
and homo protection, fur whom will you
volo I Aa you vote, bd you must abide the

docltioes of ibose fur iThom you volo.

Vou who voted fur Luscncs', or as he is now
called "the King oj Dahomif" by some of

lis own ftietids, aud laughed at the wreok
?oa were making of your counlry. will yon
;ry it again on BROUOIt and Jbkkishs / If

you do eu, do not complain ut the oudso-

~ps when Ihoy over'uke you,

int'ion, aulhoriEoil by the I'residpnt to'

a regiment ia Kansas, thus declared

his policy a f>w weeks ago in a puhlia

loooh atPdoli:

" Do jou mppojn I will mutch into Misiourl
id ask them lo mhe ibo oalb I No, mil by a

damoed lijhtt tf they have protoclioo uapcra, [

And 1

iia^hii

t I will my to ovory
ia tbeSutool Mis-

-''^-'-
-'-a"ni'll

make the read lo clear Ihat oh Copperboiid ehuli

" I put the nepco na top and tbo traitor undor-
nealb. Eierjlbmii dinluya), from a SbaOibai
chicken up lu a Diirhaui cnw, must bo cleaned
out. Adopt Ibis policy, aud there will bo nu
more Coiiperbeads in Kansas.
"ThoFilieenth willbo filled (bree weeks Imoi

lo-dsy, Iu wboloduly will be lo kill rebel). [A
voice—'Have you koI Ibe boraea''] Jenninon—
I never had any truuhle iu Ihe ula Seventh in

getliug all the bor>ea I wanted, All iha trouble
1 over had waa in provenliog Ibe buys (and par-

ticularly old Pardee oTcr there) from leading all

' Dul my men moBN't tnko Dnylbioe that will
est lurlber the iofereili of Ibeir own reeimeut.

in one band aod Ibe torch in Ibo olher. It will

ba orgaa'red on a military aud patriulie, and not

' We c ry the Ssg. kill wilb tbo asber, aod
ang nitb ibo gnllu

nAU.snALi, a_\di;bso>, esq,

Tbo onuse of oot country and the pre-

ervalion of the civil liberty whioh has dia-

liugaished us as a people, has no mure em-
pbatio and urdeut defender Ihau Maiibuall,
A.S'DBRSON.

Ue hoe confioed bis work, wo regret \o .

say, too muoh lo bis own oonoty. Had ho

gooa over the Slnlo, ho would have occom-
pilshsd an amount of service to the oaoae

whiob his innnlo modesty forbade him to be-

Piukawoy oounty, we learn
.

t. self saorifioiog labors, are,

iuocBsant. Uo makoj as telling spi;eobeaa9

have been beard in Ibo o^kmpaigo. He
stops not to moHsuro his language beonnso

bis brother Charles bappoa» to have dla-

graoed hia namo by allowing it lo be asod

Abolition oaodidote for Liiultnanl

to JoiiH Bitouail. Ho tolls, with hoarlfolt

hosr tbat old family friend, Ihe de-

parted JotlK J, CRt7'T;B.NDBN, bosDught bis

brolhei Charles not tii bo plaoed ia the po-

tion of a candidacy for thoj Lioutenunt

overoorsbip nor any other which would re-

airo him to defend and sustain iho aots of

Lincoln Adminiairutiou ! Fur the sake of

tho true aud, galUui Makshall, uod uf Ibe

putatiou of CllARLKS, we sincere-

ly wish that the laller bad followed Ibo nd-

of CaiirE.s-DHS. For he ba» done ooc

e no hurm, and has disgraced himself

Jet. not only by advocating the most

depraved oiuse in which he bns enlisled.

It by Iho manner iu whioh he has dune it.

Evil oommaDioaliona corrupt good man-

ors i" nod we have been slruok by the fsel

Ihat few bad dcsccudud to such miaorablo

dumagoRueisni and ooarte misrepresenta-

latlon as CiiAHLEs A!<»SRSOS ! How slrik-

Ihe brother*.

MARSflALL forgetf, hurits, all Ibougbt of

If, fanilly tlus und piTHOonl attachmenta or

prpjudiops, in tho prcsenoe of the belrayeta

of bis oODDlpy. Ho lashes blsisptf to the

of the Constitution, and bidd ng l'dS-

to the otemenia aboiit him. goes nheio

that goel

!
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FniidiEK OF oaio,

Men nf oil portii-s ;
y-.u who Iotp ynor

nnlivp J«"d. nb.. vqIuh tlii- p.iceleas boun of

ci»il Liberty and Law Buarantped by our

olmoBt burieJ tppiiblienn iuslilulioos; •ho

would pr"»iTro nnd tron*mll a syslpm d
pr^vfrnmnil nhloh has dIaliuRuished AmTi-

ca as Ihn laod of the fr^s and tbo homp of

the opproMid; who valuo that mero BolC^h

personal lih»rly nblob asoured tbo opportu

Dity of HOcumuUiing propptly "ilhoul on?

bolf Roin^ OS liibulB to ' Iho govern men t;"

Bho fpcl your manhooi), and would protoot

thebomes of your falKprs. innthei

and doughtfTs— liflnn to ibn Appoal which

cornea up to you from far away ConnPcIicut!

Tho Hartford Tmei of Spptimbec 2(Jlb,

ibus addrpBiie
Ohio.

Mr. J'ibn Brnni-h ia Ih* lt-pnl.li«n afalatt

lorOotfrnnnif Obto. Hr 1' •lnuipii'g Up Slate

Ihouiib bi«'ipp'irienl, Ur. VntlaudighauJ, » pre

lented by frdrtnl baj-inBti, from oin.vptiog bl«

irKDOifnt" iiid msptliiiM, and Irom buldiu(i_up tu

of a b'gh n'lue .if hupor un.ilJ not gn bet.

pfopio upopi qui-frir.Dtof liliil iotetettto Ibem,

Bibing Ibi-in lur tb-ii roler. and thfealeaiDH them

tvilb Tpnfienncp, Bhilai bit nppnncptwai ri!«traiD-

ed by fiirro Iniin mrelint: hiio in open and free

dlicutiroQ. Du' Mr. UmuRb does it He Diia-

ri-pttieoln Mr. VollaDdiRhfluj, kuowioft Ihnt Mr.

'T- will not ha allowfd In o^prar and re futo hit

UDJuil aMcrtioni. We cnn en»y no patty a polili-

eal lietury (aini-d hj Ihe fjm- nt bsrnneli.

Oa the vlPnlnji ul tha 71b inat . Mr. llruUHbsd'

'dreiird a public meellnc at Cnlunibur, lb« capital

of Obia. On that nccnaiun he uid :

- " 'WlMl will bolbofffwUdCriHHn^ilr. VBlliiciiJIjhjun

,
' Could any ciliian o( Ohiti hue besrd Ibmo

Vorda nilbout a Ibiill uf iiidtcaalioa I No mat-
tei to wbnl parly orf>aniziili>in be was atlaebrd

Bn locfl ni be was an AuieriruD ciliien and a

friead of ciiil Hbeily, rouiii bu have liiieaed un
noicd to lb lit •lartliiiR declarailnn uf tbe man

^ V)ho na* inliciiiog Toi» aa a candidate fur Oot.

traar of Ohio I

" Ho gif rt BoliM in ndvancfl of the el(Etion

—

' 01 tbe cbampion <>f ib« RrpDlitiaan parly, be
' >Jda (o ihp wnrld, that thu uill of tbe ppople ol

tbat Stnte, eiprrinrd thrnunh Ihe ballot boiea, it

not to be rngardcd by the party in pnwer, unless

Prance and tbe Confederacy.

Rocoanlilaii ol llio Illclimonti Gov-

THE SEHLED PUfl^E OF NAPOLEON.

ho Nii*7 ol Frnncc Ilcr Plnnl Arj[u-

M. CHEVALIER'S PAMPHLET.

upblet nbicb, al-Tbe folldwioE ii Ihe

Iribuled to Lnuis Napoi.kon'b BUpprrisioc

if nut direction, ia preaumod to indicati

oomplaloly tbo policy and inlenliona of tbi

FrOBOh in refvionoe to American affiirs.

It demanda a placn iu tbe record of Ibe re-

morkable State papers of tbe oge. As Buob

vetfd by a

iicoui>gbl

hardly i

i and tbe

rtbun
e phy-

l«mp«ralureiDMri'
D iDBQiwoor IbrM) de^reea bifh.

inv tPiDperalur
»Dl»ri •a of t1

;a malilluie pnai-

>o. With tbe Firrp'ioa of a narrow tonal liar

I (ome pari* uf il> frooliPr. capecially aboul

rra Urui. Ibe cliniale ia nbuleauuie, agreeablt',

ind tradera ivbo,bniin)t iooginbabiied

suipendFil the ii U

I Id recngniiing

rape.nlwBja iHik b,

s Glu it r ouluc

am Ihe rsrlieat

Ibey b'gan bate nlwaya provi.ked

_ 1 on tbe pirl of Ibe Opp aili.iu,

BDd bace alwa>B met wlio but little rycDpnlby

Binona Ihe itipppirTeri of order. Wii nra inolined

to uittibute lo tbia fuel the talalive loferioriiy uf

our cuunlry oa a e"inint!rcijl and culunial power,

while itoccupiea the Hcoo'l and almnii tbs Srai

rank a* a oavol power. Tbe Frencbuiea is in-

fipilely better Sited for aelinu ibao ftT traffic,

nod iu war ba eomiunnly coniidora only ita mili-

tary glory, aonietimea it» puiilictil reault* ;
never

\U bu-inea. aide. In tbia re-pi-cl wo iire at once

up«rior and lorerijr lo our nlfiea Ibe Eugliab—
tuperinr by hII Ihi- grentoeM of our geoerogjli'

wurkrd. Tbe
wbici

labnll b

pailit

iMder

a of II

10 of nbivh be (Brougb) ia tl

inferi by all t

latiiina nd Ihei mercantile

that u IBI Ih' Dptore

the tro:ily of L
bleb had Inlenei

elext a< France, retired 1 tbe

lbe<

an eipedition * be

ouimnii, there Wfl but one 701 J) 10 our uiiuntiy

1 u'hirb we bad b

ipon theoi with regret- Me:
uroltb the whole Morld with prncloua noodiao
ipleodid dyea, rould nouriab Franoa and Spii

Aiih her cereal) in a jest of fnuiioe. It la il

ipical country wbufs ui I abundantly firli

le Gni- leKpneii

riling eight oi iiinn tbouaaud feel abov

,1 tbo aea. are Glled with almuit ineib

linea. nhlrh hatODaier i-it been adtquately

really opened, nod

ure tbeei

iDdepbeu
a taiBl

ireuccifded

ilulion M an intproiediati p
rderallTuion and Ibe Span.
Eugiand trembles for Can

ook lor the compcD-
I eutniuerco el Eograud
I nf Aoiericau eomujerce

a gtatet, and

c'ed by her> ougbl to dia-

a failed,

a tbi< bead.

a tbe olber hind, cannot bnps to

biab her fjcloriea need nliew

liiulh. Every atlduipl at the oul
' '

' lufiitlunately prunnble

Th.

" lie a»ja to lb' independent freemen of Obin.

•if jouelrclMr Vallaiullgba.u, it will brine <:i»f

worinlii yi'ur Slate.' He trIN you why; 'Tbure
ia a miKh'y msM •( men in ibe State, {loyal li-a-

Burn, pniiiiihli,) uh'"B neriMar,- ulruagup liht

aie«l, who WILL KEVEKPEItUIT tbia di.hoo-
* «r to he co'itiiiiimaled iu lli.ir uslito State.*'

"Indeed '. On what meat has Ibis modero Cniiai
ftd,IbBthHbaahpcoui...ogreutf If Iba ohoici

of the voter* of Obi", shall fall upon a man wht
aacfificea penoual liberty in auttainiog Ibe Con-

- •lilulioo of bii cOuDlry »bii pleada lor Ibe niain-

(ainaoce of law and nider, aud the rigbta of bia

/cllow cilizenr, wilb Ibrilliug rloquenee, Iber ire
tuld Ibat the rrqniremeiiU nf tbe ConBliliillun uf

Ohio Hid 'not bn permillird' lo bo cnrried into

peaceful and lawfuUQVet I Tbal tfaa coice o/fAc

ftuple iball be atraoKled by 'o [nighty man uf

ueu ' nbo<e ' oeriE* ore alrucg up ;' Ihat i>, who
Bte already aecrelly srm«d
"Wbol an imultlng atowal. ELECT ME,

aya Broiigb, lo The rutera ol Obiii—elect mi, and

,
defeat Vallindigbnm, or jou ehall be viiited by

.eiiil war, and the lawa of your Slate iball be
,

ocerlurned and trampled dnwn in Ibe duat. A re-

bellion in Ohio, nioFeiualisnanUndcsuteletatbna
tbat uf S'"ilb Uarolma, ibsll be inaugurated, and
ithafirei nf citil war aball be ligblrd at your
bomca i l^lei'l me and delt>at my oppaneut, or »e

left by our allira. No One tbcD aUKpected,

~'ien ebosa to tuapect, Ibe Iniilful lesim

ilurcenlioo in the atfuira of Mexico. It

'aabiunablo Iu calculate the annia wbi<

I coat tu Itenapurl aoldier from Cbetbi

to Vera Crui, and it waaBltempied tuabuw

our only oh)ecC wi« to iiupoia upon lbs Meii
a form of government mora or I«fa boBlil

tbeir tntto and to ibeir convictiona. Pre>ident

Juari-i, iiDlw:lbiUiiidinK bia numernua reluiala c

iualice, bis open contempt ol pledged lailb. nn

(be diciiionteicittd by his deplorable odluinlntrE

tioD, etill, in Ihe ejea nl European demagn^nci

remained the aacrcdrepreienlalioooflbeiialiu;!!

Bill of Meiico, tbe paragon of liberal ideaa. ]

wn* reiieated ad nouicain thet Ibe Emprrii

towed bimaell lo be eeduced by fallaciuua atoriea

of Ibe wrallb uf Ibe aucittit empire nf Ihe Mon-
trzumaa ; that baviuK thrown bioirelf headlong

into an expedition which could hate no end. be

perseiered la it ibrongh obalioacy. and Ibat our

auldiera were marcbiug lo a uiuit uaeltaa, dan-

geroui. and ruinou* cooqiiest. Uofurtunalelyi

tbe luiture ot tbe first ailack on Pueble oHeted

the rnemiea of tbe elpedition a natural opporln-

oity for rertoubliug Ibeir clHuiuts, The eclioBJol

the yatnit Bourian ( ibn Carpt f.rgiilalif) ran);

with cnlumules whicb up lo that liuia had been

ciufiued l« Ibe puilieua of foreign newspaper
ofllcea, and nolbinK Iras than Ibn nuthoiilative

elcquenoKi of M. l)j|lault wai required lo clear up

tbe qiiealion and di'pel (be cluuda which mask-

ed tbe future uf our intervemiun. Tbe fniilleia,

or ecen the unfortunate result of a warlihe ope-

ration pri>ve» Do t'ong againit Ibe nrigm abd

ipoaedby nutocrali

iveo 1 procure money at any cim, geioug

EuRli«h eompBOtea ; and the uumDer of them
' licely emntl. We may beovrtninthat Ibe <j

ipmeolof the tninerul wealth of •-----
a iolancy. I'bo naliira bate ni

I, ButnbatthoEugliihDcier
e abowo ouraelcea tbeir rqusla

uational eibibition in Ibainduitrial arts may teach

of Meijco to do. When one runs

Ihe cntalugua of the liobea of Meiicn, iis wi

id gold—those two <ital foroes ul

le la tempted to aak how it ia ,u...

nla make no more of I heir adcantagea'

Why ia it that nutuitbiland log European aid the

murementof iiiduatry lo that country baa necer

been orderly nod regular 1 It ia hardly potiblo

lliat naarcby abould have taken root in Ibe needs

nod aapitalioDa uf a p>-p»Llion loo ipirse lur Ibe

omiilry iliohabila. In Meiicodiiutder basnecer

ariien from tbo lower rnnka of aociety, hut Iroui

the upper and gofernmental regions, Tbe people

are not the agitators, and brigandage itself baa

been moitcummonly undertaken by periuna of

property, genemla, ecen by the aida-dc-comp o(

pretidenla. Tbe [ndiani, not nalurally indualii-

•'in, lice on Ibe plantations ur (actoriea of Euin-

pi-ani, whilst Ibe mi»ed race seekt in tyranoy,

eiutliooa and robbery the facile existence wbii'h

Il doea nnt care to aik from labor. In eborl, al-

tbough there ia an actual want uf populaliuu ia

Meiico, there ia more idleness Ibere Ibau iudur-

Iry -, nod tbia unfuriuoate stale of taiogr, Ibia de-

al ruction of agriculture and ioduilry by
'

dat'ona of induleoce will cunliuui

rupeaa emigralion aball modify lb

ibreo racea nhiob barely peuplt

Meiico waits for—calls—demi
it tbe unbsaltby, foolish tu
anspurt] from one tatilude lo a

itbool induatry or Intolligenre,

on of Ibe capital and iutelligetioe which li'idi

I) ruuiu in our society. Sucb an emigraliio it ii

bicbbafgiieo t'> Ibe United Slates induatr)

eulth and caura^ie.aod let us add bar, nl tb<

ime time, secured Ibe quiet of England. Who
rer bas liied looti in ilugland mual have beei

Iruck with the nagranl aud perpttual conira

ictioD butween tbe pilvnlo genius of the En
glitbmao alwoys diiposed to ei

ike the grnpe cutli

lion of aiiila A tins from ttnrdeaui or Ibe Kbine
trantplauled under the samo latitudes and cli

mates will yield oeither a Chateau Margaiii no

a JiibauniaberK. Tbe wine obaugea with the lolI

acd lo it ia with eotign— lis quality degcni

with lb
'"

Jio^a',^

Ciixi oil one euu see hn nay lo any .hir,
id d'tmilo lolutiuD of thow great inlernaliuMi

Moreover Ibe intereatadiaturbed by Ihoie qir^

loimerelal; aod (hey can bo diicuued. Nan
I p-ilitics ttbatoier can be di»cu»*ed need out ei
5<nmpl.,.ily dealt wiib. Time i. the great >|.

Lyer of political and rdigous emotions.
The American q'leitinu, wo repeal, baa btri
^remotorily put, niid il will bo complalcl; aa

the Sooth.

We

degcneratei

ne tort of cotton, good, bad, or ol

produco it at lair prices. Now, a:

._ ...^--t to chespuess aa lo quality, tbi

I'rittou oi tbe South siirpaaiea nil oihera. Tee
Federals are ao well awan of tbia- Ibat the

which Ibey nae uaging ii Really and m
ly a war uf interest Tbe producing, agiicul-

tural Si'Ulh waa Ihe commercial cataal ol

the North, whK-b imitts upon keepiog its

best customer; emanelpitinn ia merely a akill-

ful device for ealrappiog Ibe aympatbiee uf the

Eurapean liberalism. If tbe North were vlato-

riouB it would oecer probe Ihe alavery quealion to

the core. Qoae mailers of tbe negro race, nor-

theramea wuuld he slow to ompromise tbecut-

, for the sake of which they are so lav.

ilainiug an mijusE war ; thuy would

inking lb

ly uaderslood in Europe.

liit till Eu

Tbe of lbi<

Iban jualified by Ihe wronga
which France Is henl upon redresiing. Tbe ub.

)act of that war is to aid tbo Monicans In eatnb'

limbing, nccordiDg to their own free will and

cbuice, a goriTrimeat which may hace tome
chance of tiabiliiy.

The failure of the firtt attack on I'uebta limply
hod been ill-iiitormi'd nt lo the

IB of the Engtiib wtaii

. Dod Ibe piibli

idically boatilu t

loprope.lf,s

«t. We in

, we mutt alao allow Iba

very far from beiug per

1 tbe

; if pDSiitile. Tuet
tea hut •ec^ai'ion at tQe end of Ibe war.

Wbite the Americans of the North could msks
Europe bellBietboi' were lighting againat rrbtli

il wna Ihe dntyof Europe Iu let iliom go nn,dt«
pits tbe auifermgs lo which Etirupe was eipcwd
bytbecontHt; but Ibe Stales ul the South ban
el forth ibcir policy, tbeir purpoaei, iheir rijibti-.

ihey detifo eepsratiun ; Ibey refune in enrich lb*

Korth ; Ibey ere tired uf always glrliia nud oetirr

Slate*.

KccogoiZ''d by I'/a

States la quioliiple i i

vital

n admit Ibut it i

-._ imical nonditioa of an im-

bntlle ur a Plroke of the peu.

lof Ihe abolilion of alavery by

noliona of pbilan-

haluveuf liborly.

ind luielligrOt

lied by Ibeae course devices, aad Mr. Lincvlu'

ubtin hndai
If Ibere be ikefliot on Ibtn point, let u

iud them ot IbeLynoh law which prerai

bo North ; of tbo way in which the Indian

.till bunted down; of ihe decree [••'it >i

be other d.ir by Ihe Got.

fiat p<

uipleof Era

:of aConfrden

Union. Tl

'"'•|-bese"p"

A'nrldil sb

3tate).'

rate le^ut'-

a decvnirniiistiuu •>( Ibi

:0<e powers, hitheit" k"pl aloof by Iba
' B)atPry,win follow France, bfeauii
vnrld kuiiwa that France lenda her ail

rha of >ooia1 progre.a.

rter* will nalurMly h- joined by apAla,

the CuulL-dciala

bat we have dc.w.

Iadi.>i

ln| tweoty-6v.' d

CHlp. Tbcte are iliiu<j;i

.uioiiR a people who pi oh

I • itinQ of elaiery : and i

^auBeof cicilixatiuu, bumauity, and p ro-

il not bo lorgoiten by her. All Iboi i>

even impouibK while the conflict rages,

ime esay wilb the return ol peace.

—

ncipaliun ol tbo blacks, tbe compltto

ofsluvery canonly betbewoihuf peace

me, and au alliance uilh Ibe Soulb will

il great social lenovaliun which Koglaud,

right of search," bos so vamly sought

r, alafery cannot p
'

-
- - It the I

. will v: it>uil
ioiabci

tbia fit to he the Governor of Iba people of <>.i .

-•ahuuldC'L Vullandigham, whoojoquently p;- "
fur the ruaioleinance of Iba Cunilitutiun and |L.>

laws—whu would suilain thrni.aud oarry iolu lull

.sOacttbeeiprerard will uf th» people, ba anexi(e
from the lull ol Obiu, whil't Ibia revolulioniit i«

,

permitted tn .go from place to place, iasultingly

.Ibreateuiog Ihe people of tbe I^tale wilb a dee-

trueliun of Iheir Jau a and of tbrir hoiaea, if Ihey
idu Dot elect biui tu power and place I

"la Ihere manlioeaaalill remainiog in Obin f la

<tbere a spirit of independence among her Itee-
- -• ' ' riabed in Iheir

4i1e Blale i

D.I e fur tbe b<

border

iu Ibe eHirmaliii

of that Stale put down, at the ballnt boii

man wbo lu uulrDftes ber good name, and inaulu

tbe better freliogs ol berciliiecs—who thrastens

touterturu her laws and iuslilu'iuos by civil war.

and put an eud In the vuico ol her people, unlaws

the glutlooy of bis personal ambiiinn is aslialcd

Let Ibem vote do^n tbia man. Out of power
and BDlhi'iity, he cannolharm them, lliit wield-

ing Ibe Eiec.iiite „ffi™ of Ibn Stall-, wilb aenli-

le could and

noJ.l
Il i .1 Ibat

io Ohio,) to gici

enuujn aui in preveuiiogme eiovalion to puu
au ofHuH iii:eker who ibua ioiulllngly hurls

Uce at tbe peuplu, aod Ibrealeon Ihi^m with

Seaoce, if Ibay do not, Ilka lerfa, bow dowi

bis bidding. A freo people, worthy uf Ibe

berilage uf ibeir fathers, caD never place such a

aad mike aiurlliuginroadt upon tbeir mstilutiuus.

In authority, be would oerlainly bring bumilia-

lioDBod trouble upon Ibat people. Outuf ufGce,

kit threats, Ibuugb diigracrful and iuauUing, are

eomparalively baroileia. Fiuemen of Oniu: do

nut demean jautaeltea by placing jnur peiSLins and
your interests in the baads uf an amttiliuua man
who thus sCuHs at Ibe will of the people, and

Ibieilens to devastate jnut hume< and deatruy

your dearril iuleietti. Fur It i> prrciiely Ibis

with which he iBDUtingty and dnbanUy ibiratena

too. Read bia woidi n(,ain, and Weigh them well

10 your miadt. It ii oul yet too lateto icUeatatid

portalioii.ibuuldhoeinb rked lor M.

ture rrq'.i'ed by thu co ideiabtu u

roopa...d warlike uii.te

ince made upon IN-

N.opIoio.islBdiii..'

Vhile lur every boJj i--'

e isaa lim

enuiiiiug tbo part 1« b- played by

a Rite tu

r diplua

«lbei
a rigut to

Ibe BClual Btale of the civlbiilinn of Ibe

ho protperilr of A'aerica ia nut n mailer
lereoce tu Eur-.pe, toi Ibit proipeijly

r factoriea and fceepi - - -

Ilia inter

United Slateashuuld b»
]

itself of Ibe '

It tbe rt

erful

lo btelici

andprugperou

I well I

Soulb America, and Ibal It alone should contr

tlie diiiribuliun of ibe products uf Ihu New
World." Tbia passage, Irom the inatruolioci

giveji by tbe Emperor lo General Forey, vioturi

outly aaiwers Iboia wbo now aik why we have

been eipcndiog men and moony lo found a legU'

r goier

Ibe abiurpliuD ol

degradation uf t

Cotifedt

:o. Frs
iro Ame

r.up t.

raneed guard ol

Mn. Wekds Fiiiii'iiECV —Seven monthi
BQU ThurJow Weed putiliahed a lellei lu Iba

Noif Y'Tk Cu'nmt'Ciat Ailverliier \a reply

tu uu attonk up..ii biio fium Uenry Ward
Beeobur. IL< closed Ihitt liilter, whk'll will

do for rrpruduolli-ii souie uf tbeaeduya, wilb

, tbia empatliiu propheoy :

' [ driire l..m:>ke tb.i record : If it comes to

be uiidi-rdnr.d Ihal the liens and polioy of Ibe

Mr.ti* .Snn.iirr.arrt-l,-y. Weudell Poillips, W.id

r fill

lad a Iriumph of lUiillioi

It oppugn
ica by Northern

IU iiae manner uppoae Ibe

Ltliu race on the other side

muit eslubliah tbo Integrity

West I'ldiau culuniea. It la

iimpel France (o sympalbiiu
le Slatea which blvo ted our
nlla of Meiico.

I Ibe Snuibern Stalea will be
Four iiitervcniion, or rather

lililatednodmadi'

I il is achieved. II''

JS-AIIaulic commerce,
for It piolitable ava

I Ibaluur oaliuoal io-

II 'udltKeosable IU il.

iig, and tio will pur»u.

ucuuiptiibrd IE. Mo«
til hiiud, there uuuli

-rdiiiiioM it It Iba ent;

t-rnhitbtVaacoij I

Ibe map of Meiioo Ibe fo

(jeograpbicdliituullon oflh
It uucD Biitaols our nlteuliui

lend uf pob Ileal adventure. "SulH-

ciunl unbi tbedBy"wBsa predominant political

uiDiiin with ourlalberi, and Iba actual gonera-

tiun in '4d made large aacriheea to Ibis maiiin

Dot vko il" not oitily seduced by privalo enter

prites. Tbe saute thing which pleaiea ue in nuli-

lica diipteaiei US in huiineii, audour indiiidual

temperament baa not always been au high as our

nalloPBl temperament; nevetlbolcg), fur some
)enrB past wo have been gaiDinBiuioduttrialdir

leg. The calm and the solidity of Ibe iostiTi;.

llunt which Franco baa receotly fuanded repels

heyood our fiooliers those updi-oiplined aod or.

dept dreamers, who make Ibe Tery emigrapt] of

whom we bate been speaking. Lot tbe ceit.iiuty

nf protection lead this population to Mexico and

Ibe 'age ol it* regeneration will not ba locg in

Cuming lo Ibat country, thencefutlta tilled with

new iDbabitants, ready for all ptogreas fjniilijr

.tiih Ibe neweai digcnveriea of modern ioduilry

lid auppnrtedby Ibe intelligent liberaliam uf the

h >g ol France. It la begluniog to bo seen Ihat

..nr nnlional intereat much more than Iba derire

I lidding a new name to Ibe teag Hat of our mill-

my vicloriea boa led Franca into Mexico. Let

! Diit be troubled Ibea wilb regard Iu the lulure

i[ Ihis eipeditiun. Whether Maximilian accept

ir refuiie Ibe throne ofMelico; wbclbrr any

Iber princp accept that Ibroua or nut; or

ihelber beneath Ibe wing of nur eagles aumu
inuieleis goverpment be eitablitbed there, the

iifluence uf Fiance will remain in Meiico. Tbe
'cench soldier lakes bia country with him. O'll

iruiy. made up ul workmen and laborers who all

ook forward lo their loluin lo the workshop or

be plow, it an army of creatoi

tlroteri. Il takes into Meiie<

need>; first coheiiuni heoiute i

pletenndeiaeereeipreisiun of modnra deu
second, order; beoBoie it peruiils all ei

Iblauoforlunale natiuatn doTolope Iheii

oreitsj third, industry; beoaiise it lurpis

I
Uuiihing enterprise, woibmep, foremen,

IS, maaagors, ' " "
''

Tbua, then, and naturally, by a

profuainn of iutrruils and ollnl

and need of firmneaa in the pnliiii

ba lortiHed. Ia Ibo great movunn

.. 1 1..- tr.-Ht t" Ibo condilion uf lb"

, i> {jTublema uf general proiperily, uf

,. . X I wsfleB, ol cheap pruduclioo, ul

..
.

,; i-iie, can be much lunre ea>ily snlTed

liu Ni.ciuliam and pul it to uie. The empiro

uoqueTed end decapitated anarchy. Tbia il

it me impire i* lo du in Mellui, and Ibia It

}t du arcurely and properly until the Cuuted-

filales bare been lecuguixed.

Soulb. Frjuconnd England live on giwid lerms

wilb Spain and Brazil; they even protect Eg)pt

and Turkey, and these cuuutriei ta.iiaialn slavery

with no sboiv of a derpntiim to ubolitb il. Ftauce

will Old ber iDlluenc] 1o aiecure Ibe gradual emau-

.ipotinnol Ibo ainvea witdoul maklog alavery a

ground Inr refuring recuguitiun.

The Nunb, made keeu eyed by ielfighnM<, baa

irtnioly forcaeeo Ibia ; nud the laujoua Mouroe
doctiine is nolbieg more nor leas Iban a policy

tuucby palriuliau) uf It

1 all that MexK

^a the Uei

leof It

Wbi
lsdu)s when Ihe Ber.

jns bouii dofu
, of ihu edBT»
rdiuaielei indl-

ot 11 Ire Stule

What b t* Ibe

Ibe glory

be dai2l d ey.s

GifK. PiKKCiK'n i.irrrEit ro Jiitfv.

The Abolition papers nre mnkiog a great

ado Dvorlho followlnjj liiltur. said to bavs

tioen atolon from tbe library of Jr-ff. Dacii

Id Mieaisbipfi. The ' battle of Ism."
Kpnkeu of, is undoubt-'diy tbe Pte^idenlial

c'lmpBieu of 'bBl your. Tbe Mr. Sbnpley

uieiiiSoued a.i so wnruily in fnvur of Datii

forPrealdei.l.i3tbo|{rlgiidii'rGDiiuraliJbep-

ley wlm bds figurod ue Geiierol Bullet's

rJijbtbBud aiaiiil>N.>w Orleaaf, and Oi aa

AbulitioQ orator iu Mnine previoui to lbs

luto cluotlon. Before tbe opening of lbs

war, Shepley woa an iotiinalo friend cf

Davis—Ibuir fuiiiilies ciohtingioi! virils al-

most every aeusim. In Aviril. IdC.I. Shsp-

ley made ti flpeeob. dcolariii^ thai if he musl

fight for a freo ouuiilry, bo pf i-fi-rred lo figbl

ubis ixvndooreti'p- When It.-n. BuIIm

(who voted for Ji tf. Davia ou o.ery ballol

u Ibn Cbarlealoii Couvouiiou.) fffnt to N°i>

)rleaQe, Sliepley joined him iu Ibu Hpeculi-

inn, and wai iiiudu military Governor of

.ouiaiana. Uu is now very "loyal "in

.upporllng tlie Abolition policy- Tbe l>-l

er, wriitun inuro Ibau u year before lbs

•ar, ehuwa, as eveuie have proved, Ibil

jeu- Piurcu saw oleurly tbo tendauny of sl-

nira. aud tbat the only wuy tu avoid tbi

disBtleri tbut huvo niiioe overinkon u

iivetlbntw Abiilitionlsio at the polk

ri'peal uiiouuslituuuual onil obnoiioai

Clmikniio.i UiiTKl., Jjn. C, I

MV UKAKFiiltiMi:-! wrote ,ou an U-

clory Onto » dsy or lwo>iucB. Ibnvo jutthsJ

pleaanni itrturiieiv wiih Mr. Shrpln,, '
-

courage and lidelily ar '" "'

Itlll Ul 3 it;"

must equal Ibedebtol England:!
leeu dirgracedby daily and au

ipou pergonal liberty; Iboliileol

[da ullrra nil prulecliun, and imp

sacred dutiei upun bioi who wears it.

Tho model republic " eliits only nl a

ry.ondtt - -- =' - ' -» - ---

m.geuf agre
Too prido ul

dih yi

llo. .'f tight 1

laeo, I

ui'j 1. ,.|J hj 11.

aergenoy by i'

II I.

rokea oot between tbo Nor-

Aurld Europe had tnkun

.ado p.o^e. lb.

Aoiild irlle up<

ibrowing lueoi

ubicb Franco n
Tbo America

iiulyif IhoNorIb
„itiv,l, i

and f,.r

la and B grace furover gone.

Nunb will never atoop to ac

of Southern men : ond yet

.

It Ihe Uuiun drew ili bci

I majurily uf ill Presldeoli

ortb Mill bead only 10 neceai

im, Ibu nit nl purchaie and sale ; an

g anuibiUle Ibe Cunfederatp Slalea i

ihe Soulb, by ili iulelliijence. il' entei

Ibe lukul ul ita slnteauiea may ni

n the ramparts il baa built up ngnioi

im It wja by Nurtburn men thi

'lerideut of Mexico, and
which have taken place

beeu diplomatically publi

bo aympsthiea uf Iba North
)eaco as tbo npporluuiiy f»

muney upon iDu coiiulrj i

king Iu f-^uod a new Kmpi

ully (itted tVi

rage, bruaJ iitaleamsu.hrp aad pitn-

... __ . Sejoiout (Taumaa H) aniicd if"

murniug, nud expregted his views ia taJ

ion in almosE Ihoidenticil ki>guugeuicd°;

Shepley. It waa true that lu tna pr^rai

I oi Ihiiiganl Washington, aud ibruugbw-l

auy d<rG-

led fiuui aitacka ul the Noith, will rewntd

3 Ojr facloiics will be epinted Ibe supplica

all Ibal wo
gulheied in

Di into il-:X

io MurlU.

Ccurv iiiiD uow admits lh<

peaca under B porpriual imi

a nflh^e

polnt-bUo^ : il tUDit

of queiii

.try, .

r three

utedict vtbii c

ig hurrying at this mum

.Mi"Tubligalio'D.,In4
tly no impelliug puwv

domealio al.-ivery Imparts. Wilhout diBCil><i'-i

lO qiita inn of righ — tl ob-trai'l pout' ^

C«dr, 1 have never belieted Ibil aoluil durg^

:bomc, Kulbingbullbof''
iilih .lould induce m-lol"",
,!.,. „ t. It i.,|i.M :ikelriw'

\i',*,:;:Ji:,^;'!*.'-^

, .,n r-ailb "
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pUt.TT><1« PltllTltll'TIIIX l\ THU
JIKI UOl»l"Tnil,'I(UI IN OIllU.

Tbo foUwing frank od(1 inanlj l»tlur from

a?*. Mr. Given <Tn« lou luie for tho Isbi

Dombpr of 7'Ai; C/iii.i :

At lbi> Utn dPipina oF the Ohio Annunl

CdufBrHnoD bcld nt Lanous'cr the folir.wing

preambln Oud rrnDluii'in •"'8 pajBi-il :

- llHirrai, A foriuber "f thi« ConfereDC

tf Ui« Kniund nf hi> |»)liti(''il op'nioDi ; Ibrri
~

•• RuBlnd, That «" «li"lly difelaioi BDd dpn>

tbco a upiDber of Ibii

1 BUI the pnrfon rpfirreij to in thf.i prcnm

bl« and tet-.Iuli'in. Now that tbo v^blio

tDBj- judne biit»n.n mi- nod the Confrrrnrp

I (abmit Ibn fol|..wiug etnlpnipnt for thi

BQthof ubinh I voupL: For bovitbI ynun

ihP CouffteuoH hna bi.c'n drifiiog towardj

Abolitiouism. Tlii^ I hnvo ri-tiiBtod, botiev-

fDglhiitlt wos aiiOBllod f..r by ouy mora

prinoiplf, aDd rhat it Ibroatan^d mlaohief to

tho CburehDud Slate. This euhjeoifd dip

lu Boms prrjudice amnng Ibo invmbiT* of

CoufureuoD. This prtjuJice became atron-

(iTotid mufp gpuniil w'lP" the prwsPiit un-

bappy oisil war brnkn oat, in oonspqucnoo

sT ttio vi««« nbinh 1 liiOil ia rcappor lo il»

ftiasp* nod Ihe policy lo be puraued lo toil

igsio and bring it lo an cod. Thei'iistfoce

and growth of thia freliog I could mil fail

lif porotlve. At the sptji.m of Cimf-TPnci'

hold a year sinci-. a inoinhpr nhoHo \i"W8 on

tho autjpol of (slavery nrre very radical,

«Bid lo aa io refer>'ii(.-c lu the aolioo just iii

ten OD the rpport of the CooiinillfS oil \\\v

»t-i(«of the CdUQiry : Gif>-n. wplhiiik you

a fioo r.'llow, but Ibo whole cimfrr.-[,0B Is

• nia<,

of joi

For the last thrfej'

tiom mv obarB^p. S'. Paul'* D^Iantiir, l-.u

byvlllft Circuit a id Piokrriugtou Circuit, iit

Iho end of Ibe Bral yror, avonedty and «ol«-

\, oa aooount cf my political opinious
;

wojsh "bile in ih* fir»l two uf these ohar.

af*ln^»"eaveBny public eipr^ssion to

iiieso opinion*. For iome monlhs b(.fi)ro the

Ute nessioQ of Cunferpncp, in mom than

oou instauoe, monibers of il have bton hpard

to ihrcBlen to have me arraigimd fur being

a Sfopah. a C^ppftbead uml the like. So

o(ipn did I hi-ar Mfsuoh IhrfaU that I wos

nolal all Burpriwd when ditBcully was mode

on the Bot'j-cr. In anticipalinn of it. 1 or-

raLced «ilh my Preeidiug Eldpr. Rev. J.

W. Whltf, when my nauieabould be called

in Ibo oonual eiamiuution of oharaoler to

ojakH a few remarks li' tho Conference on

ihp BubJi'Ot. But happeniug to be nbaeet

from Ibe Conference room when Piy name

•as eallrd, the subjict was reftrred to a

oommillceof Inquiry. Bi fore ibis oummit

tne weio laid a iliort pfdilicnl addreM which

I bod oiadeln eenie friends, and whioh waJi

cquestin Thi Criiii
'

,
privolo papers and ii'tteri,

that had been eent to ibe Uiahop aud Preii-

ding Elder for the purpose of affeoling my
o})poiutuii-Dl. and whioh, hf-sldea complaints

about my po itical opiniooB, conlBined iiolh

log woriby of the credit or con»ideralion of

»«nfiblH people. For (fiveral days, during

wbioh thu committee had the subject under

ounnideration, I bad free convorsations oilb

Tarioua roemheri of it io reaped to il and

0 aililiiou was made by tbem lo any dilli

eully in ihe caae but uiy politics. One of

diem, SQ iuttiK-nliHl and eicellent man, rea'

aoued wiib me moch and even declared thai

thuugh 1 was much ealeemed in the Cnnfor-

eoci'i and my loas nould be greully deplor

»d, yetBuoh waa the prejudice against mj
Tievs in the church ai large, he thought Ibe

beat thing ihat I could du would be lu niib-

draw of uiy own accnrd from the Conferenee

II« rpoke, I was led tu suppose, for the C'lm

millee, and aeemed greally grieved wbau 1

Mid him that I preferred loleavo iheroapuu

Ibility of BUuderiug my coDDeotion nilu the

ffliuistry on accouul of my polilioal viowi

lu the Conference. 1 luslaled tliBt the po.

lilical prejudice In the Confrrence ood iulbe

atiDrcb BgHlDal me *rai without good
aud DUgbt to be diaregardea. Thnt it

«iii wiliiuut go-^d reaauu was admitted
< by all the leading

1 crnveraed. but I

tt cuuld not bo disregard'

lliat it waa among the adherents of a cer
la:a political parly that Ihtr') was prejudici

•yaiuot me, and tbuc Ibe adbc-rentj of tbi

oihfr parly nbo were my warm friends, cad
«lroDglv prejudiced Dgain*! Ihi

who diUVred from me, ought not lo be disre-

ggrdad and could not be dieregardod with-

out great iijury tolhe oburch. Tbia aeem
•-d to ho aduiilted by ibeoi, aud yet ii wm
in>iiled that there were but two waya io

-bicb Ibe case could be di6><oaeil.>f— I muat
•dlher wilbdraw. or ci.e the ConfereDoe
Draat locale me without my coogent. Thii
Inlier was leen to be u very daugeruus atep,

inaamuoh si it would iuvolvi- u clear pro-

•criptionot certain pidllical opinoaa in the

minlilry. Ou tho last day of the aeiiinn.

ihff ciimaiitti^ inudc thrir report, winch
wa«—"ihal io their judgment Ilro. Given
Would be uoaeceptatjle lu any circuit or
nation in the Conference." The very oa
ture of tbia verdict proved that there nu"
Doiliingagainlt my uiural or ohriolion ohni

later, or luy admini^trutiouuf the diDciplii

of the church; fur if ihere had been. Ihe

Would bavo reporttd Bccoriilngly. IJeiidi

wbal wrong or impreprr aot could I hai
•niau'itled which would have suddenly hi

by the reBolulii

Htd of thia nrliole. But I ttpeiit ihni

U't vat nolhjnir cUc. and I ihotUn^f
ov <nan on I'nrlh lo pruJure anyiAinjj

li'e irurf/iy of Ihe atltnlian of candid ami
•ntibU mtn. Every aiiigle fooliah story

'hicfa baa been told oouceroing me has
risen out of political apleen, and more or

Bi concerDB polliical subjecla. With re-

ferenoe lo Ihe latter part of Ibe above reho-

luliou whioh declares -'Ibat a (does it mean
any?) member of this CoDferenae has a
right to bis political oploions, aud to express
Ihem in a prudent and proper manner," I

only to put it alongside of another ree-

oIutioD of llie Conference, vir : "thai ut
i^ard all peraoni tcho oppoit the polici/ of
III Aduiiniilration as Iriiilori to Iheir

•unlri/." In order to ahoir its inaiucerity.

This part of reaolulion would aocm to inti

9 thai ohjeotion waa had U> ihe manntr
biob I had expressed my opinious. Ia

reference to tbia i may aay that I haie ever
.bstaioed fromeipresjiog my views ia the

pulpit or in any religioua asxeinbly. 1 havo
ouiy OD suoiD two or three occaaiuDs, made
political speeohesi and these were expreaaly

>ppoinled for the purpO:<e and on a week
day. while multitudes of Ihe momhera of

Conference, of the opposite views, have not

>Dly made political speeches on the week
day. bnt have dejieorxlud the Holy Sabbalh,
and grieved and insulted many nf their heat

'learers with them, in Ibe sanctuary of Qnd.
tut DO objection was made !> them what-
ver. What Is the reason of thia difTerencel

I appeal to a juat and diDcerning public. I

orry lo have been obliged to apeak as I

I above, conceroing the aotion of a body
of Chriaiiao Ministers, but juatico to my-
'If demands il : and this ia not all.

J, F. Gives.

SSOO KCWAItU.
Tbe abiTo r«ward will be giien to odt mac
ho will ibow Ibsl uof D>^uiocrnl nor b uf Maauu
id Diiod'i line, by ward or deed, eiur adceca-

ida diat.iluliuDof theUnion. or wbe er^r ei-

Trued a deiire, Ki<b or thnujbti facorable to Ibe

xolulioQ Df tbe Uuioii, under any circumalnoce!,

;er likely lu take place. Now il Ibu Dauiu-
Blic parly ia "dlaloyal," Ibey ere " dii|a;al " to

tbe GuverDineat of the Uoina, fur diitoTallr can

>!ory, Ihea the cry uf diilojally iKaiLiat the

rimnaratio parly muit be voted a leDieleea uad
le parlitsu icheoie. uavcorlby of boaorable men.
Oa the cuDlrary we afhrm, aud uo man dare

difpute It, that Ibe lulloiTiog Republicaoa aod Re-
ipers, &o , baTe, io varinua waja, ti-

.H Uuio

lolorio itlld bav

.tiGcd a vordlut of
awenping a choraoii r ! There was only
flue cauBO nbii.-h could give rise lo sueh a

*«idiul from Ihe cuniuiitleo. That teat my
eHDurally known pi>liiit'itl opitiioii*. B»tiil<->

-Ul Ibis, my 1'r.ei.lmg Elder. ii/.v. J. W
^hlle. aoid titv ^1^oll;;lv mid verv ((eni T

.u»ly oo theCenfereuc. a.,or. in conneolioL
»i<h the CSBI', ihiit " It nuuld require a bobi

an to say aoylhiDg agdiual tbe moral obbr
Mft ol Jnmee Giveu." Tbe Couferenoe,
inaieaj of aciiog ou 'Ibia report of uuac
•-ptabilily, m would have been the Usual
aiid regular course, but which nould bav
Diirded mo theopporiual'y lo speak in lu

• ^odeleoae, immediately ealurlciued a nii

Uen from II v. 7. ConoeJl lo refer the whol
"r>jecl to the deoir-i-n of a comuiltlee to
•e raiafd by my rreaidlog P:ider of
J'*!, after Itie oi'jiurniumi ol Coolei

k-'ieg disb-'UOrsble and
kuoiij pars il bj a siro

j«lb,-lor» laliugihe

KKlly p
UOJll

i.teated i
'. bul it wa

ipw, and that " thf

liiical opinions. '

nied hy iU
Thi*
J. M. mblP,

tely

By all odds, tbe InrRPst and Roest toi

ship meeting ever held in Ibis apotlun of

coantry, met at Zanenliflld. on Wednesday.
Not loss than SIX THOUSAND people

wpro in oltendaDCO. Aud just think of the

alad turprise of the peojdH whpn they
found that ID addition lo ihn veteran and
honored Gov. Medary, whom they had come
out to hear, them wore also preaent Dan.
W. Voorbees. Ihe great end eloquent lodi

anion, James A. McManlerB. tbe celebrated

editor of tbe New York Fuemin'i Journal.

Dr. Edson D, Olds, one of the most efFeot

ive speakers of the day. the points of whose
oratory arc sharper and keener than the

DamusCDs blade, and Judge Van Trump,
our noble caodidate for Supreme Judpe. to

getber with Prank M'Kioney, whom every
Logan county Domooral la proud lu bail as

our Represeulativo in Congreis. Such an
nccaaioD may well be treaaured among the

most precious recoUecliona of tbe people uf

JefTerioD township.
Dr. Olda epeke foraome two hours, bold-

iug Ihe atlenlion of the vuat audience, and
eliciting repeated applause. Ho poinledoul
the euormilips of RppublioaD rale, tbe

'pations of Llnoolti, and specially the
triaD and infamous violationa of Free

Spefoh. Free Preas, and PerHonul Liberty,
followed by Mr. Voorhees, in a

for an hour, wbioh for powerful
arguaient and maaleriy eloquenoe, we have

>ver board equalled.
Qiiv. Medary concluded In a spoenh of an
mr, replete with Ibat strong and vigorous
osp, force of argument, aod fervor of pat-

Jlisip, trbioh bave made him one of tbe
most honored and beloved of all our publio

,
paper i« now going to press, we

have not time lo apeak at length of the dole-

I aa they c^mo ia. Uuahcreek lowo
icelled herself, with her long

gel pal.

aod ber<

n be done. .idbia

amp eiceiiea nerseii, wirn tier long imee u(

cavalry, and her beautiful array of ladies,

bearing badges and bauuerB, There was
also a eplecdid delegniiun from Union

Tbeusnal number nf banners with ap-
propriate devices, wugona nrealhed wilh
gr«eu buugbe, and Glled »ith beautiful aing-

iDg girla, added greully to the apirit and
attraotioa of tbe day.
The Democracy of Ztnearieid did their

part to make the nccatiua agreeable to all.

and it passed elT aoberl? nod peacefully,
with nothiug to mar the oojoyment of the—"nbled multitude.

lectlf

0 for the di

auy fur a diawiluliea ol I I Ubii

diilofsl" iruliuienla, le it not true Ibal tbi

Deoi' ora-ic parly ia tbe ' loyal." and lbs Aboli
iioo tbe "diilojar' parly I We obsllengo an]

iiidn to a lull aoruliuy el Ibeis facta.

—

Uaditoi
(ItUj P«lrM

A FATAL »i:i.AV.

The fiiend* el OsDrral Ambrois E Bomaide,

late tbat "bo did nut ishe tbe alep till be could
atv the service wilbuut diacredit Io bimielf.'

Iflhia wna bit ul'jeot be waited luo

:ufiu eiitRood I

•d for Ibe terrihla bluridei—
It by Ibo niildetl lerru—of FrvderickaburK.

iflbia naSB bluader.Hbat ibell we lay of bia

•utrs'q'ieDt conduct! ' Laaie tbe seriicsHil
out ducredil tobiaiirllt" And tbia, alter he hi

'eat biiDiell to tbn cuojtuiaiioD of tiii uutruKe
01lio[ TbesliuniBnribat atrocity, with all i

dcipolio and abuuielul accompsiiiuioDlB, dunn to

I be ooaalitutiog uf bia drumbund court by Ibe prn-

eu'Taj of paid fpiea at nitneaaea, and Ibe ap-

peiiiloieal of tha dirty wietch.Culu.oi bedroom
ke)bule Buloriely, Ba ila uroii'

IU.B No!
. Uuroaid-

jdii for ued,

rerigaatlon of Bl7ItN6ii>B, It

s declined. So ho ooullnues

Dkci
bill

has bi-en prepared, and will he placed be.

lore the Qi-ii Cuugreeii, deolarlog Liuooln
President while the war lusts, Thus the

mad fanaiicB ore plottiug agaloBt our
lies, and if wo do not speak right
(hro'igb Ibo baltiit box, ibo lual vestige uf

our republican goveruiuent will have Deei

mepl away.

^ Do you want to be ooaacriptedJ

If you do, voto for Dkouqii—If yoa d<

not, vote for V LLA2tDiaiI.\K.

Ttic

Itw

E In Del

kindled on the atreet, r

s oonoluded ou Wednesday evenin

some Demoorallo speeobea in Belli

Accordiugly, a bright fire wi

-.o.n.Wg..,
uience oi men ano women assembled.

Gov. Medary was called, and spoke fi

more than ao hour, in one of the ablest at

mnst impresaive speeches that wn ever Ii

teoed to. He commauded tbe attention

the l.irge audiencp, and was repeatedly and
eDtbusiastioally cheered. He aaid tbiogi

which RepublicBos preaent noted aud nil

remember.
Alter Gov. Medary had nonoloded, Mi

or Ilia at\ptr IVwt, JlllnaukM C«" U-^moerat,
R(puWlciu.io(Or«DiQaa- Qa*. AnJr.-. Miui.

IX. Wli , Uuilai u. CI*,. Kr.,

MoMasteri, of the New York Frtcmtn->
Journal, though suff..tlug from ill heolib.

Q.n.l 3i.i.b. H. Y.. tl. f ScJ,,-.;«. N. V
, made an adimirable uud cffrclive address of

OoT. R-tOfr, ra, J. H. Kltt. Ulih..
U. WecdHaoabtr, S Y.i Gti. W Jullaa. lodtoia. half an hour, whi-n the speaker retired amid
J. B. Qiddlon. Olili.. Divld WUmol. P.., vociferous cheers.

Dr. Olds was then called, and eicorialpd
Republicaaiflui for an hour in his own un-

1 burn BuuiDtr. 8.M Booili, WlicuuHn, approachable ina»ner.
Prrn Am^Hcaa. Pa,. ttbanoo (0 ) But.

Frank M'Kinney then in a fevr felicitous
Iloilaa Lltjtiiiur, ' XmlxO I Torrb l.l(lii[

It^"^Gpu.ld°u(. OUa, ClacloDtn C*mli!*rcla1,

and pleasant remHrkM.oloBed the meeliiFg.

It ia a matter of regret to ua that we
cannot report at length all tbe ma<-lerly

a, W. Kmirina, Hav.'iliili (>iui.|Ouilto,
speecbeB of Wednesday and Wednesday
night.

Kau.=.lt,.d^.i'li.
^

K.>ryo,'klrlt,iiB=i BBOkluU AUD UUUUI.AM AT UtatK.

Kow, all iheiearo ^adiaj Heiiabliesni, aad tte Dead Till..
li>t uiijtht bealuiiiat ladcbuilely eiteiidid. We
will uvi dud^e bebiod a mere euiply tluirgr. wiib. jPioB lla MBxait Aa»pi«la, AngnitSl.]

out proof. Ibat Iheie loeD Bad ijreiaca are " dia- DoriDK ibeapeecbof Mr. B tough at Warren,
Io)b1" to Ibe Oo7eroiueDl ut tbe Uniun—*o
bate their bliiluiioK record, as wrilloo by Ibeui- elf and a Kentleman in tbe nudieDce:
arlf«, beluro o». Wa bate Riveu Ibat record lo A luicr—' Did you vote for Duuglaa f"

' No, becauae I waa in _^ow York, ajck with
koow we caa do it agalD. Heece, Ibey will cot

call an ua fur Ibo prwf. but baiOR tbe Ruilty oeos
'"

-^V^M jiiu bavTiol"d lor bim r
—bciog " dratu>Bl " tbcmadves—Ibey arck lo ea- •Wiib all my heart-'
capeibsiudiitenlioa ol Ibe people by cryiog eop-

perbead and ditluyally agaiuit Ibe Ur-mocracy— been elected 1"

liiat aa tbe Ibi'f alluuipts to Bicapo deticlioa by "Nn. because il wa. only lbs prele.t of o
or,ing".topTbi«r" Northern Pfeaideiil that they wanted, and Uour-
Now, Ibeo, it it be true (and we dara aoy mao Ibs would haie boeu ibo proto*! aa well ai Lin-

to lbs led) that no inao iu Iba Urmucraliio mt- coln."

Mr. Douglnii'

lily foncedrd
-But i

nleie CunjireM makea il Ibi

duty of the Pi-e>ideat to do it; no porta ar<

In be blacksiied Duleaa CoDgr'ai oiatet i

Ibu duly of tbe PrriiJeal to bloskade Idem
uo uiililary force ii to be uaed ulcia Coogiei
(hall require it to be done, and provide the
uiesni: and that ia a lery good polic]—a u
wiier Bed better policy tbau I had ei|jecti'(

bnped for from a Republican AdminiaEratiou
d.i not know thai I abould have made aa r
elfurla lu d.ileul Ibem if I lliuuiihl they u,
hare acted with u uiueb niadum nod pali

Mr- Clark—Ynu did no harm, [InURhlnr 1

Ur. UuURla.—If Idid nut defeat )o<i it »,

Qot my fault 1 used my bent elTorl to do it.

Ilr. Clark—You could duI quite come it,

Mr. Duuglof—I cnuld aot quite come it, ar

yuu aee Ibe cuaeequaocea. Seien Slalea are ui

uf Ibe Uuioo, ciiil war ia impendiog over )a' .

cammrrce il interrupted, cuuQdeDce dealioyid,
Ihn ctiuniry Roiug to piecei, Juat broauae j wai
unable lo defeat you. No mno in Auieiica be
liciea iheae conaequeooea would bavo mulled il

I had beeo lueccaalul In my eHurts to oelcal jou.

Vuu CBD buaat Ibat yuu hale dofeated mu. bul
>uu bain difirBted juar cotiulry wiib me: yuu

' hacB tiiuuiphed over tba union ol Ibe le Slalra

.

YOUR TKIUllPn HAS BHOUtJUr UIlj-

UNION: aud Gud otty baowa wbdt couxqueu-

Mr. Uuw.—Uo I iinderatand Ihe Seiiatnr Ibal
it li Ibe eleoliiin uf PreUdeal Liuooln, iuaUS'l ol

Mr. UuuKiBi—TuuH.ualorrromWi,eoa>iacan
uodfliiisod ur Juii aa 1 say, Il I bad sueceedrd
in iJclealiUK juur parly al IbD Pfr.-idcntiul rlao-

liuo. Ibcruliy rradcnug It csrlaio Ihat lbs pubc)

tb» people uf ihe Snutbem St.itca wuuM bmJ
reated lu irourity thai tbej weru aafn. and Ibe
Uuiuo ocrer would bare txou dliaulied.

UOBBOIW UP TQB WAH.
Tnro raore floldler* Hbol for Dcaer-

IIOD-atiocklDii HpeclQClC.

A cnrrpspondenl of tbe Now York Herald.
rritiog from tho Headquarlora of the Army
f Ihe Potomao, say^ :

On yesterday the sclemn sod impressive
ceueof shoolioglwomen for desertion look
place in Ihe Third DivisioD, commanded by

The unfortunate victims of this tragio
event were two subslitulna who were sent
out from Riistona few wr'eka ago lo the
Fi.arteentb Couneotiout Volunteers. Their
names were Edward Elliot, Compaoy B, and
Charles Eastman, Company I. both privates.

I wes admitted to see tho prlaoners. who
were in an out office contiguous to the Gen-
eral'B headquarters. On entering, Elliot was
Bitting at a table writing a letter to hla
mother. Eistuian wa,i io deep conversation
with tho Chaplain. Bev. H, J, Stephens,
Baptist minister, Fourteenth Connecticut
Volunteers. Un being Introduced they both

and shook me by the hand, and after a
fforda of cnnveriatiou, Elliott resumed

bia wriliugand Eastman bis oonversatiouon

While thus engaged I had anopportanity
of closely eiaminiug Ihe two uafortuuate

ma Elliott was a sUght, intelligent,

good looking young man of about twenty-
-ne yeara of age. He was of middle bight,
ith thin regular features, nod a thick pro

fution of fuir hair, Tho down «f manhood
( fresh upon his cbin, and he seemed fully

sihie of bis awful position. He freely

wered any questions tasked. He sev-

1 times stopped writing, reated his bead

. >n his band, and sighed heavily. He an-
swered in a nervous, starling way.
Ho stated that when be and his comrades

deaertod they thought the worst Ihat would
happen Ihem. if arreatod, would be to beaent
back lo tneir regiment and to have a few

mlha' pay stopped. Hid Ihey reaiie.'d

the fearful fitetbatawailed them they would
never have done it. They wished me lo

warn others, Ihrougb tbe preas. from a sim-
ilar fate, and not to nnliHl unleas they in-

tend to serve Out their lime. Elliott ia a
e of Boslon. his fatbrfr resides Id New

York. Ho felt very uneasy about how his

parents—chiefly his mother—and bis only
brother would feel. He often eiolaimed,
"My mother, my mother, God comfort her!
and my poor litlle brother!"
Eastman waa Irom Coruisb. Maine, nnd

about twenly-tbree years of age. He was
rather stout, with strongly marked fealuree;
ho appeared more composed tbon tbe other.
He wished to be a Christian, but eipresied
strong doubts If God would uooept ao sud-
den a conversion; but tbe lealous cboplain
eiborted him, nnd held forth tho example of
tho penitent Ibief and eoverul othera. I

abould havn atated that on account af the
rapid marching of the corps the ohaph
was onable to attend to their sjiiritual woi
until Ihe morning of their pioculion.
Eastman expressed a wish to bo baptized,

and aa the Rev. Mr. Stevens had onnaolen-
tloua scruples of giving bapiiam unless by
immersion, bo sent for ibo l{»v. Mr. Mur-
ohy, Preshylerian Chaplain to the First
Delaware Volunteers. Rev. Mr. Murphy
wished that the prisoner should be baptiied
at Ihe place of execution, when he wisbe

'

to makopobtio confession of his sins. Th
cbopiain asked permlssioD of General Haye
to do so, which was ot once grnnled.
When Elliott had Snlshed writing no

handed over Ibo letter to the ohaplulo lo b
forwarded to his friends, the two chaplain
aod myself knelt with them in prayer -

Eislman poured forth an extemporaneou
prayer, full of resignation and strong Cbrii
lion feeling. He besought God to hav
meroy and ooinpnssion upon bim— to forglv
hira the errors aod transgreaslona of hi

past life— lo eoonpt bis deaih in alonemeni

.

and when hie soul parted Irom hla body, to
receive it into Hi, heavenly Kingdom, H
enrneBllv invoked a blessing upon bis fath.

Elliot next made a publio profession of
his failb as an Epiecopalian. and Iheu with
uplifted pyea end clasped hands, poured
forth bis soul in gushing prayer. The chap
loins then joined them in prayer, and con-
cluded by reciting tbe Lord's prayer.
Some dioner whs now brcoght lo them,

Eastman rofuaed taking any, Elliott ate o

little. The fatal hour waa now approach-
ing, as Ihe aentence wan to be carried Lut be-
fore four o-olook P. M., and It was now
wilhin half an hour of the time. Tbe dooi
was thrown open, and Ibo two prisoners,

leaning on lbs obaplains' arms, wolked le

the ambulance tbat was lo carry them to

As the procession reached the aqunre. the
priaonora aligfitf-d from the auihulance.
and the band fell lo thu rear. Here the
bearers took up tbe coffiaa on Ibeir abo
ders. in front of the prisoners. The pi

limid, iroubloua look at the

ed by tbecorpies. The Pror.»l Guard bad
some conscript prisoners in cbarfe, aod ai
ihey pasfled ihe bodies Ihey were teen ta
cbanga color and Iremhle-

uid then Uing a tbi

chaplains. The ooffios were placed besldi
the two graves, which were dug about five

fael deep. Tho Rev. Mr. Murpliy address-
ed Ihe prisoners and tho troops present in
feeling languuge, eihorting all lo join

"

prayer lo God to have mercy on tne t

oula BO soon to appear In (Iia preaeooe
H,' strongly exhorted others io take warning
by the tragic fate of Ihe priBOnors, aod not
degert their country's service

i and then
bapiixed the prisoner Eiatmati.
The Itov. Mr. Stevebs knelt down, taking

eaob of tho men by the band; they and tb>

Rev. Mr. Murphy kuult be.ide bim. anil

joiued iu ferveul prayer. Captain Fieldi

w oame up and baudaged the prlioners'

as. Elliott aat back on his eoOio; Eisi.

D knelt in prayi

ind of ti

Toothey were bniughl lo ".

Sre" having been givuu, Elliott fell back

t^sitman jumped up uud lorn Ihe bandege
rom his eyes, evideutty untouuhed. Tbe
rserve waa ordered up. Eiatiuaa appear
-d aa if electrified, and pUcud his banda
irfuro bis eyes lo abut out tbe horrid aigbt.

The menaguiu mlaaed. Tbe Pruvoat Mar
hal, during Ibis, io meroy, pulled out bis

evolver and shot him ihrougli tbe head;
le also lir.d another ball through Ellioii'e

lead. Alter tbe two uuiormoulu uieii were
pruDuauciid ILfetuaa Uw iroupa wuro uiarob-

Mhoi.
:aad Rbodc lal

ra Praia.

Neab Til id

B.-ptember Pi. \

By tbe time you will receive tbeae lin«i
you will, I suppose, have heard elrendy that
tbe consolidation of the 3,-o»nd Rhode Is-
land and tho Firal Luulilaaa Cavalry Is an
accomplished fact.

From the first moment the con-olldation
was talked of, the excitement in oamp waa
intensD, Tho men unaulmoudly reaotved lo
lay down tbelr arms, aod not go lo the First
Louisiana unless courood by the foros of
arms. On tho morning of tfie 1st of 3
tember they accordingly, having I

dered to fetch their tents and b.iggage over,
laid down their arms cud cluatered all to-
celber In one place. Lieuieuant Colonel
Robinson, of the First I-^ouislana, cuma ovot
on borsebaoh and repeated Ibo urdor, but
nobody moved, and only a few answered

—

'' We belong to Rhode Island and not U>

f 3op-

Aboii liflee minutes afterward be had
egimenl on foot, armed with
irbines and revolvers. Ho

placed them on our frontand right, and tben
aid: " ANlboMewhoivl^hton'oapethocoa'
equenceaof rebellion, full Inio lice!" and oa
lo aaw onlv a few move, be added :

' Hurry
ip, or I'll fire right Into you." Thai Ihla
las no idle threat we found out aflorarard.
The men slowly fell into line ; the two
ast. Richard Sinilb, Alias Morphy, from
loston. Masiaehuselts, a harness maker,
ud William Davis, ivere takou. their bands

tied behind Ibem, and then led over to a
field in front of the camp. Then marched
IS over Ibere, and the men of Iho First
Liouiaiana formed on our right and left, at
ight angles with us. thus forming a square
ipen ou tho Hide where Ihe Iwo prisoaen
itiod guarded by two fqunda of men.—
I'beir pyea were bandngod wilh red hand-
keroblefa, and every preparation made foi

Altfou h wo could not bo
that tb.-y would shoot thoi9

,, simply dared to show tbat
they were not saliafied with being thua trans-
ferred from Rhode Inland to Louisiana, and
thought they would be reprioved at tho last
moment, jet tno scene was so terrible that

there waa not ona wboae heart ia% not boat-
ing audibly en seeing Iheae preparations for
the death of two men who were generally
liked in tbe regiment. A squad of men was
placed opposite, and at ten paces from (aob
prisoner. The Aiijulant spoke ta them for
Home time, and asking, I suppose, tbe names
of thoir (amities. When ho had fiohhed tho
signal-tho saber-slroke- for the first plat-

oon was given, and D ivis fell over backward.
as it seemed to ua, killed instantly. At the
repitilioQot the signal the second plaloon
fired, and 3mith who had stood Immovable,
although he bad beard his comrade fall, fell

—abotibrougb tbe legs. Both bodies could
now be seen to move, although wo bad
thougbt Davis dead. They were fiaisbed

by the AdjutuDt and the orderly sergesnl
of company F. First Louisiana, approaob-
ing them end firing all Ibe charges uf ihelr

Davis was a paroled prisoner, somowbat
childish, always laughing aud merrj.
Smith. I understand, hae lefts wife and
nhildren bohiod 10 mourn bis uniimolydentb-
Qotb men were generally liked. Half an.

bour before Su>i(b had been in my lent, try-

ing to get change for a dollar. Ho waa-
smiliog and joking at the liuie, and tittle

dreamed of ihu fate Ihat awaited him.
We were tben marched back to camp, to.

oarry our arms aod clothes over to tho First
Louieianians, and thus ended lbs terribla-

trogedr, by which two poor fellows were
out off in their best years and their families

rendered desolate. And all tbi», wby.T
Simply because the rei^dment had bneai
oiigioally commanded by ioetBoient offioers,,

and latterly by tbe worst of all. Gaplala.
Heacb. who, when General Banks wanted
to dlicbargn the regJLnent, went seoretty to-

see him, and promised lo make a good bat-

talion of thoje Iben remaining, In order 10

gain a Major's cummlasion. Afler the time
had elapsed wbioh ibo General bad allowed

him, be brought us down lo Donaldsonville,

where he deserted us. as he knew very well

what was goini; to take place on our arri-

val at Tbibodeauxville. Captain Fltt»,

Lieuleoanta Turner, Jackson aud Heuning,
stayed with us to the last, and did for us all

Ihey 0"uld do, bul il was of no uso.

It ia a pily that Governors will appoint
auoh cfEoers as Cuiitiiu Bpaeh, Captain
Hardy and others. E. A- Hardy was al-

ways siok when Ibe company waa in any
daugpr. no matler how well he migbt bave
hreakfaaled io the morning. All bo corad

for was to get his full pay, aod bia ration

money, anit to live ua ibo ralions of bis

men, wilh hid four servants-for Ihla great
man needed four aervauta—Ihink of thai,

ye Generals. U« took home with bim two
captured horses, two new Burniide ear-

binea, two shot guns, and a box cootaiDioi^

magnifiaent buoKa, labea out of a bouso Oo
our maicb lo Alexandria. What an eiiiiD-

plB fur the soldiers f

tJiT Di-:.nocR,\ ra uk iiAnrtEDi

The Demooralio Mass Mooting in Prebre
county lost week, waa broken up and dis-

persed by an i>verwheliniug force of Repub-
lioaus, who wereunwilliD' iiabuutd be bald.

In Athens, a similar ell'url waa made, but
owing lo th" determiuaiiiin of the D.-moorats

to hold their meetiug ur dio la the effort, the

attempt failed.

These daring attempts lo prevent the
holdiug of Deaiocratiu uieotings sbow what
Ihe Demooraoy iu week eleolion dislriote

may expect at tbu p<dls iu Oolobet. L4I
thuui gu to ihe eleuiioB sarlv, oonduol
'lem-'lvea reaennably aud resoluti'ly, and
TAY THEKE till .tne entire Uemooratio
]te has been deposited lu the ballot box.

—

'.wy Democrat should ut oocn reaulvo le

^ivoibe ahule <( tbat day lu biB cuuDlry.

U is uf luiEDanseimpiirlanoe that Demoorat-
lo voters shall be kept free from iutlmida-

lion aud that every uuH who is l'<T Ihe bsBt
iQtereala uf ibe Uuiuu, Bball poll his Vote
lor the Uemooratio tiokut.

—

Neitark Advo-
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nVrtn"-!".. - . . ociobcr 7. INOa.

t7-i:rrU*M. Fri ,tO<!l..«UK.li«d.0tt«l..

(tr Tbi. IB Ih.! iB-UiUii.btTut Tht Criiii

wbJtili "ill (.-nchcur r.-i>iipr8 gPOPfBlly bi-

for8lbu.li-oli..i>. Ournrxl hnwev.rivill ifo

to pri>BS on Saturday, In nrd'-r loreoob (ho

miiil< of Monday n» eil-nstv^ly as possible,

Tbp firat number nfl.T rlroHon nill probuMy

conloiri ihn full r-lcolinn leturlis. FflfndH.

Uonnf VallaNdichahI 1 See that you do

it. I-u' no man ^luulhl•^ al bis post. Frfe-

mfu llifvoe*"'"* ''"' ""''*' "»P«ot "i^ *"'" "'

every frceurnu "f Oiiio f"r Vallasdicjham.

nil-l. TIIC ADOHTIOSISTS CO*I.

Uli.VCl^ VIOI.K>CE AT XUE POI.I^ f

n wili be 110 disturb-

nek'oiioD us

•\A th09

blood. Il

fa of

argumPDt:

)i II

nill tis ik!< pnaopful

noy »vprh^ld. If Ihry coDlcmplBte

—or if Ihpy let Ihrir rinlous proppnnllies

get ibp boltKr of ihpm— let Ihem rotnembet

UiBt tbeir properly Is as valuable to them as

UiBt of Dera.>oral9—lheir lives os precious

id thi!ni»i-lvea nod Ihi'lr fsmiUea as IhnaP

of Deuinorals. --Ij 0<.<I Ihdh, hi Ihetn re

ntmUr th,U DemocTais KMiiWTHEiRRIOUTa

ANDl>Aitu lIAl^TAl^l TiiEMl Let the de-

iDOn pf dectrucliuii bo odch loosened, and

the Idfa Iliut Drmoorala W^\ be tho only

Hult"rer8. U prepoetprouB. If a bint is not

Buffirienl, iho rPFult of pjperiunent need not

bfl f'.ret.d.l. D'm«c'<lls m« noOdnR fur

life trillioullihcrhj •. If AbolHioniatB oliooeP

toreiFvllie isbiriniud, lb<-y oiUit bide Ibe

OonMqoPDOe. Is ibia o "ibrcul?" Yih it

is n Ibrcnt to keep ibo peace I It is a

thmaClbat Dtmcicruts nill not be trainpled

upou. It is ftlbreat wbich men wortby of

Ibu bklbrigbt of fieenieu will nndeielaud I

TbiKO "bo are not, will pri-babiy get com

prebmaiiin by eipcrieiioe—the neoeasary

^euohtr of fouls !

FOK WHAT WILL VUC VOTRI
The polloy of Ihe AdmiDlgtralimi is plain.

huiifwa of R'lVernment—tho objects fur

liipb tho abolitianlsta eieroino the powers

weited ID them by virtue of on eUoiion by

ibe ppople QodtT ihe la([ne and Iukb of tbe

l,_lhe purpoees for nbich thay

poirerH, are niitlen in leltern of

is unneci'eaary to rnoapitulalu

lleotluD, liy quotiug avoirals or

by the Presidwnt, SeoreiarieB.

r other men high in controling

.fluence. Tbo geniua of ibe government

; tioiT dircoled is known of all men. Fu-

lity itself cannot fail lo ooinpieb"«d it.—

bn moat festering oorruplion can alnno

evade or deny it. Ko lolc can be girtn/oT

Dmivau uillioutendcTiing ii! liiukoonu

•rsuliji. that tbe geuiFis of Ibe admioiB-

)n of our guTemment, is aiilipediil (o

of the govfiromenl as It wna created

ts it has alirays herstnruro been felt,

rnand coinpreheudi^d. Tbatiras a gov.

leutiiesecitirdby aConatitutioOi devised

mch 10 Bbaokle the pimer of rulers, ae

mre Ibe liburliea of the

rebellion" i» fomented

ilargo

people. If a

it that Co

of, in I

that Cuna

Let • ,,-ry

i.i:i<i'i

lur carefully inspeot Ibe

«ea from bU hand lo Ihotick » I nhie

judge of eltoiiua !

Last year, ou Oolohet 23d, we published

with comm.nts. an acpouiit of tbe gross sys-

leinof fraiida perpetrated by the Abolitimi-

ists. Under the heading of "Demuormij

Tietus." "as printed some names of Dsm
ocraiio eaijdidiiieg, and (-onie ot "the other

Bidu"-nnillhi-nBom.- names of Democrats

[wBiv inteurioLHlly erroneous. Of this nu-

tatp, will, for a tlrooger reason, he the at-

Jcmpled frauds lliis joar. Read your tiJioU

'.lickti—tvtrij "amc on il—'anri com/iare the

iiiilitiU of ttery nome mth a licktt in ont vf

tta niu'i-aper) !

OLOSV inVOStlAKf LI^TTEU ErnOM

,
nut, vAi'Jt.Ki

We hope no muu iu Uhio, Democrat or

'Btpntilican. will foil lo nad tbe able, clear

and cout^lusive ieller from Mr. Yaplb, pub

liahifd oD the tislh page of tlii.spnper. Itead

,,itjou((i-lf and then read it Iu your neigb

. bor. *lr. Yapu: is one (if tha ablest ami

most eaulious Attorneys in tbe Stale; and

"we havo nol yet fnuud niiy one willing to

.oonlrovert any of iho able legal opiiiioiis

ich he h'.a .
Ire ! to I

' thwugb Ibe coluuina of TilU Cmsia.

Un uloDce puts to rest all Ihe silly clt

and humbug of the Republicans about
'

i Vallasdiouau biiog Governor of Ohio, if

' eleoii-d. VVr nt-vtr tuppoted tbal Ibe mosi

Billy man in Ohio believi d for a n>-mn>

tbal if Mr. Vai,l*m>10»am vaa sleolei

,.. Governor, uoy diJiiuully or doubt oouli

-J oist aa tu bis Inauguration.

Tbo letter of Mr, YAn.R, howeser, set

itlcB tht- (juesliou and nhaiitli the auljt'ol,

,.ll&Oi:oii'i« war will novor come off, uuli'ss

the is funuliu enough to inaugurate it al Ibn

,pulls through fijgitioueatuniog of the bal

lot boil s, overaning the voter, or destroy-

, ipg ibo votes nben given. Lot tbe election

•bo, [wcceoble, Uouotuble, fair and legal, and

. there nill be no war iu UMo, either on elro-

lioc day or after il, os lo Vallakdiguau's

What will be the answer of Ihe people of

liol Will it be on tho aide of ihe au

ariliei "in rebellion " agaiust tbe Con

I our whole governmental sys

Or will it be for the perpelunliou of

thoao prlacipleshelddear 10 liberty Ibrougb-

It Ibo world? Your verdict irt iiioxtrica

and "the Law
jrauunco thereof—the crima ii

oocnmiiled by "those in aulbor

ly private individuals, or commu

•rebellion" against the CousU

Lsna, by pcoi'U, demands sup

, ibo hands of aulhuriliti by vir

efenoe of, and ia accordance will

dinst Iha CunsltlUliou and L'lns,

by those in aulho.ity. dimandt suppression

by the j/co/'lc iu tbe name of ihal Constilu-

oade f'lr thi-ic proteo-

tion and safely. The people and the rulers

two pattifa lor which tho Conjtilution

id tbo Lawa were tnade for an equal and

ciprocal obsiTVance. A violalion by one

parly duos nut eicuae or palliate a violalion

by tbe other. It is not presumable that ibe

uholc people can violale tbeiOi If thhickott

people should rise against them, the una

uimity would be aulHjieut to degree that

lobstiluted government under which they

would consent t> live. Tbe aulhoHlies

would then be left out of the case. A vio-

lalion by any pcnion of the people, not only

makes it ioounibeDt on tbe aulhoriiies to

moinlain the compute inUgrily of tbe Con-

itilulion and Liws, but gives ibcm their

only power (not usurped) for its suppression

only hope of Tclaining oulhorily.—

If Ihty depart from tbe Coualitulion and

Laws, Ihe people who violate Ibom have

nolhiog to which to submit but mare orbi-

::Bry power. A contest of Ihe people, tcilli

irbitro'i/ po<ctr. may be protraoted, but its

.-od is nut doubtful. Wilb a Very onnslder-

iblo portion of a people and tbe aulhorilies

holh violaiing the Uun;litutiou and tbe Laws,

cornea anoroby, which Is now upon the

Ainefioan people. In suob a cose a third

party opposed lo bolb, in favor of reautreot-

iog Cunslitolions and Laws to the obserr-

auoeof bolh ruliTS nnd people. iJ aure tc

arise. Upon (bet parly is dependent th(

(luieliog of the lioeulious commotion.—

That position is now ocQupied by those who

have adhered to tbo fundamental teuola dis-

ihing the Democraiic parly of the

3SUI a. The. may be

ileprivution

and energy

e of Ret
jRCPi^ai.icjti'V tKi

A Ui-uiutiat by Ihe

- shot Ly (beltepubiioanslBBt week aiGron-

^r, Mi'diua cuuniy, in tbe eel of apoakiot:

on Ihe fctanil. It-port is that be died tb>

. Dtxl J'ly- Strong BUBpieion rests upon thi

I'ruvoil Murabal, as tbo man who fired thi

I„l. but iilhoct jfUMI

taii.ly id.ntify tho tuurJerer, Grrat ei

. olti!iuet.t followed Ibroughout the county

'Wi'hureao farihorpririioulars.

^JIU>1.ITIU» VlIiLAIItV.

All Oiiio boldier from lUe Army of.lbi

riit'tuiW. lioya Ibat the Itepublleana wen

IhL-iri'iliin twbfl. disttlhullng/udtUpcordi

.'f V.<ll<'Uili£ham. lie Boid the result wa^

the wbolu U-giuieul lo which he beli.npid

Imd lepoWrd !.. vole for Vollondigbair

p Tldu-t. Ho wi

l.i. y t.. V\u>\

iDd F<^drr
I J lid id

iiiillii<u. Iu lime of war, tbeiu ii

.U(iienje-bii. HiH; but one U«—j:

•11), Biid hsihe nilejiiJgB. Militsiy

rede ihu ConatituliDn, ind military c<

uiurp the jjliice el tbo oidioary ool * of

THE AUULlriO\ CUn^PllCACV.
Frocdom or llio Uullot lo tio Ovur-

Ibrvtrn bj I'orco uiid tTraiid.

THE woi.i' is~o"n run: \vai.k:
DB.TIUlinATH, HE TICJILA.11T.

Weoka ago wo exposed the obargD ^of

Abolitiou organs, that D,'moorala proposed

Ibeimporlnlion of voters from lilher SluleB.

as an ovidcuoe of their nwn d,>rk detigns.

It has beau a Listori.:aI oburaotet of thai

parly to charge all sorts of villainy npoa
othna in thavery shapB designed by them-

selves. The nitartiou is uo Ventur". that

no Democrat in this State uvor dreamed that

it was oonlemplated to bring iu an illegal

voter, lill iheir eyes were opened by Ibe un-

snrupulous charges of Aboliti.>nial6. Since

qbich, evidence has been aoeumulating

every day, that Ibia diabolism is not only

contemplated by the Abolitiuiiiata, but ii

rapid proceas of aocoinpliabmeot.

loven with Iho nami

! Wilh his defeat a
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of Vallandii

: tho polls on II

n of liberty hi

I forever I Upon

irity, tbo liht

, "as bullock-

nch man depends the

if tbo whole! If wo

he elnugbter-peu " will we be driven ! The

life of "the galley slave." will becotnu tbe

life of once free Americana! Tbe hard

nga of Ihe farninr and meohanio will

be luken bot to rivet lbs chains of bis slave-

ry, and ibatof bis posterity for unborn gen-

eratiousf Upon Ibc oonsoicus courage of

IP Ohio, buugatheisBuel "Shall

tbo Union and tbe ConsHlulion bo preserv-

Wo look In you, as brother looks U

brother, to falter not in ibis deoiaive houi

of destiny! If the sun of the i:i:h of Oo-

pou Ihe certain eleolioc

of VaLLANDIGIIAH and PUGU, millions o'

Is will join in halUlvjahs, from tho At

tu ttie Pacific i and loeQ tbtuugh al

iiigBges will cherish the memory of tbe

ilo of Ohio OS the Ttdeemtrs of Civii

ElKltV VOTU A I'OWUH.
1 would be well for the Demouraoy of

to tuipcnd business for a week or li

days before the eleoliun, and do nothing bi

ibors, and going from houi

3 votesfurVAI.LASUlOHAlI,

* York Caucaiian. Aud il

the Dumocraoy has nut done so, will uul do

?ideici

r friends

lbutir> <

> ha I the f

oof
voiiog soldiers aocidenlolly Q Ibe State

fraudulently, nnd tho de signed ro-

sort lo Intimida ion and violeneo p'

the polls, Ihure has beo 1 establish-

) froi

fault.

Ihii time nill be the]

I they fiud

.ery f.,a-

and sufi'<:riDgi but faith,

..lusf work out our Dstioaal deliverance.

"It is known of all men," that ihe LiM

L'OLS AdiLiuislratiou has not wrapped ilatl'

in the sacred fulds of the ConsHlulion to lo

sist Ihe South In arms, •> U is known of all

inen " ihat bad ii asserted tho supremacy ol

ibu Constitution with the appropriate aev.

ly.uf men sitafn to its support, tbo ":

hellion" nouldnotbavelasted "silly days !"

It is known of all men " that those in Ad
inistralive authoriiy are lo day ua much iu

reboUieu " against that sacred instrument

I anij oonsidorahlo portion of Ibe people.—
They have (ought not to put down a " re-

in " through IhciDStruiuelilalliy of ihai

charter and fur the purpose of elevating its

mpjesty. On the contrary they have rulh-

ily thrown It aside-torn it up—spit up

it. They have Seized opou " the South-

rebellion"— under the pretest of "pre

ssrving the iiaiionul lifu"—as an excuse for

iuauguralion of a polilicnl revoloiloD

whioh lays oway tbe ConsUluilon as a relic

of the past. That whjoh wos once known

le of tho DipnTlmenti of ibe govern

ment assumes ihe pterogallvea of nil! Tbe

isid.nt of ihe United Slnles ba^ added to

functions Iboss of Cungress and ihe Ju-

dioiory—boia judge, wilnesa and pinouiiou-

The KI'U-' < In rebelljo

agoir A Ihe Co

and by that i\\

ate folded all

free a or

'. «l) luUlO Ct<UJUO>U<

' via lilluliur ibi: t

r^im'.ir i* ilmi Gti

nd Tenn.yU

bib the «tr.

r le on l.if K
. Ifcilhfr

«,«e"f..l

iiuiion. T\ii> ptoide olinf

k otibeir piiliiioiilsufet}-,'

ir gioriuua iuheriiaaoeB of

-f Ohio! iu your hande are

Inherilancea- ' Y.up

declared that aa an heirloom

IS Ihu BiU of liitihtt. which

if iu a very lilfl.

themselves iri'/ioul«ny 6i

What will any kind of bus

worth if tho rapacious, ruinous

ibis admioistraliou is cunlinued

Vole for liROuau, ia a volo fore

lure of tbe policy of Llf;ctiL:4'8

Iration—and an expression ofdeaicu for its

continuance. Toero is " no gelliog around

ihial" There is no such thing as a vote

und.?r pr,;lest." The volo counts—tho

protest is buried in the bosom of Iho indi-

vidual. Every vote for liHOUOii ia a vole

of conQileuce iu Lincoln's Adminidtrutioii!

Tbal it will be so construed and acted upon,

llicre can be not the shadow of doubt. Now
if only those voted for ItHOuaii who /me:

couliJence iu the Lincoln Adioinislraiiuu,

bis vote would bnso conlemplibly einnll that

bu would never wuut to see tho jli^urea !

This ii certain. Aud yet bo may gut o

ciimparalivety largu vole, because peopU-

deceivu theuiselvHB out of a cousoiousueBz,

if the impoilanee of their single voU-s —
HiinemlitT—a vole fur Bfiouciii is not s-ink

hiineaih the waves of oblivion: it passes

and is lecordfd. as a Iribule to (ho' fi^Ielity

and capudlyol the LihCOLIf Adminislia

lion; it goes to swell its power to oou-

linuo Iho inQiuliun of calamities upon

ut-;!:;? it BKroiiit tub i>eopi<i:,i

That Jahn Urxugh, iu a spe.'ch made

1 llamiltun, said, among other things,

lat "It would bo heller that our arm-

.8 iu Ibe lield should be utterly annioiln

led and arf.:ated than tbot the Uui 'o (Ahi,-

.} tiokulio Ibis Stiilo should fail uttbe

oleoilon,"' This man who profesaiH to bo n

ididalo for your I'uUntury sujjraati.

a about proulaiming tbal if you dou'i

., lor him, your bomea aud aresides shall

giveu lo battle aud murder! Thi:. mm
I professes to seek the volvntaiy siij

fr.ieei of Ibn people, lolls them tlmt he

would rather gliiot over the corpie of every

Kuldler beullo the hiHtu fi-lds, us well u>

of those who stay at home, Ibim b«

delealed ! He ii il bineciilcnl ai/jiraiit for

the iif-elV-ns of thf people! They icill

sAoui tUetr lune by itieir nlaf

ed a general systeoi of bringing nier

into the Sliile lo TOTP. for ihs Abolitioi

lickei, for I'ayl Volers along the Ohio

Uiver are iulvuded lo. bo overwhelmed by

vaal numbers brought from West Virgioit

This locality but typlSea what is going (

on all out botders. James O'Kane, of

Columbus. haK been the .igent of the Ah.

tion Stule Central Ouinmiilee, making

riingementJ with tho ojjietra of rirgi<

Regiments to send their lUi'U Inlo Ohio

vote! Armed with "fteu pnsaus" oil through

that country by Qu/irlerniiisler General

l^ri-hl, ho not only is the dialrihiilut o(

tiekeii fut itery county in the Sinte, hut de-

ihe Virgi'iia JieiiinLtnlt. Al C.arkiburg,

Virginia, ho conversed wi'.h a muu wearing

Ihe uuif inn of a LieuleusUl, who told him

'bat ho wan a Virginian but iattndedto vole

iu Ohio, and bad ulteady twi>Dty Others all

ready to go wilh him, nuviughsd "llitirjta-

pcrs all Hxid up Tight for only eighty nir.e

ec-ili each.-' O'Kano tbei, tuokhim tu bia

irnok and supplied him liberally with tick-

.>ia ! TbuB hiia this " agent" of the Aboil-

lion Statu Centra! Commiltee, been peifoim-

nghia duties. 'Ibougunds of voters have

been prepared lo come luto Ohio lo vole

llegally by the exertions of this "Agent."

Ho boa^tdou" 50.000 mNJoritv for Brohqh "

uCJeut of any majority of legal voreis

:> State, would euch uiea be bu^y in

ifaciuriug illegal voters of nouresi-

1 1 la the "QO.OUO" to bo supplied

from abroad I Thol tbii id the oxpeclo-

lion and inteiUion is clear! Freemen of

bow can you oTercomo and prevent

Ibis ftsud upon your liberties ? lij bating

at every poll who know who are Ihe

legal voters, aud boldly preveuling all olh-

from depoMtiog their ballots ! Wo, oa

Wo knoir that we havo an overwholorioc

rily of the people of Ohio with us I

leask is " aJuir election." We knoR

Till not be 'allowed to ui, bocauaa tbe

iliouista knuw oUr legal inujorily.

—

of Ohio, wo mu>t have our rights. •

oust beat the wbolpa who

ptaiu dioIuIeB of humanity, tho simple |a>^

If pi e.-ervatioi,, jo working out tha ds-
i of " tho GoverninoQt," This is uut

(ho role the bloody aooundrols w;uld play.

I'noy demand license for the revelry otuai-

versal anarchy ; and tbe danger is appa]|a

iug that they will got it. or take il

!

How often have the columns uf Tnn
Chisis borne teaiimony lo these calamiiiej

o» the iBgtiimatHooDi'iii.iencBs of Iheeours*

pur.-ufd in ref,-renoe lo Mi.-aouri! And b(-

oauae we cried for mercy for those people—
because wn attempted lo phow bo"Tetenlh»

.vowed policy of the Admiuislratioo could

ho curried out, wilh tho preservation of a
<ood degroeof law nud order, nnd anve the

Stale from pillng.i and ruin

—

bec,iiiie wc

hate so b'gged and warned, our paper bai

been luppreiicd" lo Missouri and Kunias
— 1 circulttlion of seven to ton thoujand

which we had Ihcre. out off! And that too

by Ibe very men whom our advice would

h.vo saved—by th.i very meu Hho will be-

onie victims of tho sooondrelslo whose ruin,

ods supremacy we maruod tbem their ooorti

wuld (esd.

Will the President succiimh and yield to

Iho pressure lo allow those icnrat men of all

lime, their course? We have nothing io the

History of Ih" past upon which Iff build even

a hope that he will not; To the blJodieit,

Iv aeoedod. If he'-gives Ihctn tho hrolal

BulUr, Jor whom they as\, as having al-

< ribules kindred to their own nature— Ib«iB

I* but a sti-p lo Iheir declining evi.n lis co-

"pcrution! Should he fail lo go with thini

10 Ibe uttermost license of rapine and uiur-

ler, but a step iie>ru will plao« everytbiog

1 Ihei

In addition to Ihedread of ihn consent aui

iprovnl of tbo President iuspired by his

record, we are furnished wilh a urga-

luonl which is detigncd to be n decisive

peal fur bis full authority fjr Lase buJ

jKjJiSiaos to du with Missouri aud Kansas

aslhey please. It is a damning, foul blot

j|.on Ohli that ihe SeCretury she has fur-

nished to the cabinet, joins "h^ad iu glovt"

tbeee assaisina and women violalori.

Of this fact WB orn thui* specifioally infonn-

n dispatch from Wasbingioo, da1«d

October lit

;

\t Cbiiy^ hi.s iniloto-J t

I .Mr. Lin I

r-"'^.

5lill and tbe blood lo free

•ugh to make the heart stanil

see men in Ibe highest places of tbe loud

eelinst a war profejsed lo ha waged "fDr

I sidont makiog I Aud Dot only that, bat

spueobea and dinners giviog direct ap-

)eal to plans of dennlntion, ussasilnalioD

J all tbe crimes in the oileader—hesidrit

nniuabU disgiaoe to naliioul oharacler

d outrage lo oivibxttion itself—for pur-

les of miserable aelflsb, politioulioggrau-

i^'Oient ? Aud yet we are uskvd tu sa|i-

port by our rvlei suoh men !

Mr. Cii.^8K. it ia generally osierUd, ii

u by Mr. Li.voLS to be bis rival fi>r

ej(i Preaideiicy. it is not diffioull to dis-

siop of bis will

; tbo Pr- ident.

quilies to carry i

igainst ibe cleui

free people

It tbei

ph

1 tbe du'j of

rLible des

ighls

if for u lifo

wife uud children. Foru|.ou

alone depends thnl liberlv

lif-. would he a burden. We
u^ on ei^rlh hdf so releullea,

t no readlir fnil to read the vrilberlng

lent of Geuerol PhamcH P. Ulmk.

o Sih png", oa the oouduct of Va.KSt

,.i<<S— !i .[bif wliojiheshoirslobsan >

wilh yuANrHILL.! This testimony "f

ril Bl.AIKi is particularly valoablr-,

ise ha too BUpported the very meu auJ

hloh has brought tbcii'

a lit bori

mhei

tttM.sTJ;."'

The Policy in ?ili*-<i>urt >o bo Adoplcd

Jim Lai egution of kiiidrf I

hingtim, uudeaiur

to deliver up Mil

Tub G II

of Ibi

:at IbsUB-

[lomof 3p

-io the Oriio eleolio

eehuDd of Ihe P.. CO

i by jiry,
i

eiit'Wjti'ut

Thpy iTi.pl roUMedlhai <dt61iua1lon i

ne who lias nskcil':'
*

'

umqu-illi

-UU.,,UI,1

l.berlUs!

ing lo got ihe Pfesidi

,ouri and Kan-as to

.-V long address (lilivercd tu him has

published. Tho reply it withheld fa

,,„.„„[—perhaps lill after ibe eleclio;

Dnio. ami Peunsjlvanin. O; the IM of

October our i"ile> may deciile tihelhtr jl/j-

and ICsoii! fhatt be de'tcered octr t-

mu'direr, J.m. Lane ami Jtnnism,-

M cohl blooded a'^aasius bave b.-i-ii

uo in the mimuiiiaiou uf " the Govern

." Wilh full power in their hands, the

prsof India aud St. Domingo nill he

d Ui IhoBO bopleps |jCO|,1o. Hj

hisiiiry.

the n III. ler. aud Ioilv

i. Hori'iflKI and Kvviv

ain;,! 111.

-,-Lil

lai'y eritir.>ly -.ili-fi.-,.r) loltve Adn.iii

ii„i,, mii-1 l:- r.>ii.ov.Tl— Hctirn"J—

„„. tI,o> .vould pr.-.,nolho Sr,.U, r.i.oi

lutK la-.le»iucM-*ouM eukuimled^-

. T..rl'ord<.-»fi»r».Btioii'b»tiTe(-n noi.

liiilioiK at.d eoi;,h:-,tiiiii!.— rtotrld trtrrj

Iti^ policy ol' lb" AU'i'in'^lroiiun littli,

' " li'li»it lohels.;' nud t ipelllug alav*ry

I Ibu tiVito, -but nOAidi oUfC.IS'ihL':

on Missouri which he

up his hands to prevuoC Il<'

i-r, ns Postuiosler General, atm-

e eiclu^ion of 77,f CfX'ii freffl

Hcuuse it foresaw aud foruoaiu-

the wrnilj" which has com'''

Is tuu grosifof th'

lioentiuus pari>'>si-s of the AboliIiaoisu<

Tftey mako ibem by broad oiserlioo. hy

puiv.-rsiun of words, and by covt-rtng thvio

in seuleooes of g'nerulilies so that IheJ

,till glide into acceptance uncbolleogeJ'

Vsnu eYidenoo of lb" hitler mode of Ind'*

n.-oI uofniriif.-*, the Cinoionall Gn;tf'f. "'

Ocluber Int, ooniuiunois. nn editoiisl ih"-'

fir.l eenJ-iion .-I tbo Vullinujinbam j>l"

iiiiig lliD »oy for ciui-iliBlii/K thap'"
li/'toM.>iliii« ID iudi-ppiiJou«i!' JyT-

OazelU Lnixvs u» well oa itW
,g, that Mf. VaLLANI>I01I*W 1"'

" l"n""''' f"' cmccd.us or "
^i.o,ii..,ti;ieg tliO C>.r.f.ilerucy ; and IW

Ltii.nioJe of miemi'li'i^-lo iuitil into lbu[i"l''

,l,o- uiiird u f,.lc(hood, is beneath Ihe.njif'-

l,,i- if diB!ogeiiUoo,..n.sJ. 'Mr.' VAtW-
„ii-..i.%!i'i vi...fs. .j'.j-ct3 a^d principle^ '"

r-,.uili„l- ih- \eryrr-sulli7biohbonU""'

i J aniiii-ler m^iuoer, charged with driiiaio*-

riiey nreall dlnoled toward preveOlioSl'"

I'ci^'jlly "f thnl very cutssiropbe, whi^"

"lo.uii iiii-couo-of lheG"-':((/<»nilllsparlyfW

Nil uf ioBuni.^; Ouly oudw. D*^'-'"

. piii.oipb s. iir.d by a DBDioorBtio^U-

in.lion eanlhis it..t bo .ndefl irS^'"'

tooxl.dguo.-uL .,; ihB ,s..par4e_'ifd^;

;oc' of ihii,.Coii('.d«iaoy '

L'..rj

'...rf.r^i..-'

rsAi anJ "^ ""
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pF.nocitATici aitGTvtcii i.> ouiu.

HoaiB Acconut ul Homo of Xbciii.

Tbe oifcntnataiici's to (lirillmg W ibo

hs«Uof ''eemtD, nhich <lir.-<t^d aoi d*-

DiBuJi-d tbun-pmiuntignot Mr. Vai.i,A>DIO-

[lAii fur lliB GoTHrnotHliij) uf Oliio, ivoro of

inilurc lo ioiuro 111" immiiiiae oulliourlng

fif ibn |iO"plo at iht- vurious publio tocctiDgH

fbioh hivofullowud thul iivi'iit. Never bo-

(oto In Ibe liiatorv "f oivil diaouNion, havo

Ici It'Q tboase

ti-DH rolled <.

ir (wnaty (ho

IfEglh "( limu l" dBinoDslruli' iLelc iuterpsl

Id Ibe caui>?i. And lost'-ud of FKhlbltlng

prlJuiOHB of iffpiiridi^aj. day by day do Ihu

Ibtong^ inovPB-ie. E>r;y id Ibe cmivasi, a

peeling of fivd

trerjbudy. A(

grtw [O'fiftoen (

uis pola'». N'

dtja pHsI Ibpie bnve been «ev<'rul mctliDga

MiiuuU'd at f>rty to lilty tbuuaand and

m-iM, Saoh Bn uviJi-noi) of iautenjiog iri-

lerial. is indiontivf of a alcnJy groitiU of

(iublio BnutitD»ut iuuapablo of utieupjirabeD'

Don. it n&a thougbl ihaC ihv bigbestiium-

bfiilbnt could pmbiibly atteud any mtut-

ing, bid br^o atlainfd al llAmeavilla, msu-

llbDcil ill our loit vrcpk'a record. But,

Ai Miisillon. on Muudny 2dib,. it is ox-

Ifliiivvly brlieved, Unru«avillu nus eolipiod,

Tbtro rrerofuur li'nea as uiniiy people ptua

*i>qI aa at Ibii Abolition uieotiug nt ihi- Bumt

pIsco ibu proviouH wtot, Wbile as tn»ny

eicuuld hFur ibronged arooad ibe VHii<jus

fpeukpc.i' titauda, tbruu li'oos na munj cuuld

W, Vourhrpb made ooe of bis munt maslwt

ly gpri'Rlws, and was lieteoed to with wmpl

iitlsuiii.»u. At ulber atauds, (be peoplb

Boro addrcgiud by Gov. Madttry, Uoue.

Aokn, MoS-reeny and others

.

jlf Lancaittr. aUu on tbp SSib, tho oronc

ia ciaiin-a U
Tbei

• thin (hr(

I proc

(iOdec

1 vvva those jjHi

ruu from forty

puople! Thrri

lUBBud teams li

,.u haviog ii;

largBprapoi-

Dr. OlJi, of b

I. L. C»U

maoy voters

vottra preseot, uod

irbod feature. From
. were dellveri'd by

Vlk'U, Jod^^b Gruec,

f, FiDck, Dresel and

olberi. It tras au ooooaiuu avvurlo bofur-

gatteti ioLiDoaster.

AI CUceland, iid ibe 30:b, was a splendid

conoourao. Thy people poured lu, wilbout

proretiiloD^^—eacib man iult'Dt upon tbh

great OBUJO of Ibo bour. It outuumbeil-d

four to ODB tbo Abolition loeeling of

the I8ib.' Tbo Hyu. lit. Y^orbees wai

gamiuooed bomo by tob'grupb to wait at [b<

probable deulb-bcij of hie inulber, aud bi-i

ri)ice waa thus not bt/ord at this great gatb

(ting. Hull. K. T. Mortiok, of Cbioago,

niido a api'eoh uf Iri'ineod-ius foroo. W«
vdcume lbi:« Hccompliabed olstor to iht

Slale, and ivUh be aould bavo bi'un nilb u<

mlieriii tbe cqiivuh*. Ilia aplendid ablli-

lipsnill not birlan ou ibe peopl.^ of Oblo HC

cuchatiuiu <>a Ibia, Hon. Mr. Aoki-r.

Illiouia, fulloiTod. It U but a Qttiug tnbu

lo ibis giudcman Lo suy thai bia btaft ia

UieATotk- An old line Whig, he sae« lb

all the ijiipea nl perpetuaiinjf a free goser

tD(.-iii ri'eti nitb tbe Di-'inooriitio parly ; ai

nobly dovn he vinnH lo tbu ru^oue. 11

apiifcli was 006 of eloqup-ooe, power ni

I flSioieuoy. Juiga Vuu Uuiiiphrxy mid M

Rjeuieliu alzTO d.tlivBfed uiditerly addn'riit

We rtgtet ouc too limited epaou to do tbi

Ai Lima, on Ihi> 25,

tOFqllng. Not lets tbsD 40 000 people ntrx

pr(E-nt. A T>'ncolii IIa«tllo, guirded by

four Nfgro doldiera in Zjuqvo uuiroroi nitb

on iosoriptioo of "Otd^r M: "No Anitflj

(srpat for dpfp felloKft," was a fealuru.

—

Huo. D. W. Vootbeea inodo tbo opeQiuy

rpeech in ht4 oaual cpk-udid manner. He
WM folIoBtd bj II..n.Il. T. Merrick, of Illi

Doii, in un addruasi nbioU for its power nnd
' fearl«esap«a. neat direct to the popular

hmt. il- pl^dgi-d Illinois to ataod by Oblo

in Iho Blrugglo for popular liberty, if ll

fuiat Enuat come, ilu was lialened (o ami

bucilauE luuiulluius appkuaP.

Al Mamiuld. on tbe M. U.m. Mr. Vooi

bcF-R, nbo lieariug of tbo improving aisle <

bia iDOlhct'B henltbi und adviicd of bor coi

dittun by dully di3;<alchp8. ataid iu tbo Stal

Infill the reuiaiuJor ot bis appointinoul,

BditieMod an immeneo ManniUago. M:

Voorhecu was followed by Mr. Aokerlnou
ef bis tbcilliiig nod eluquent »pei-cb-B.-

Kfom uuitbor aland Gen. Gen. W. Morga
tpulo willj great po"nr and effept. JU. i

lurn <ia> suotci-did by Sir. Ilnrper. Ol'

Dr^^ael, K.|. apoko to tbo GeicnanBfroi

TiiR Hbbo Of ViBKSA," General
URNCK—tbe (rTHr/f r(y hdottll of II16 p" -

pie of Marjlaod, loft tbo field of bia self-

saorlfielug luburs, tnomtntouR r.<'pnn«iblli-

and .'plendid glury, just afier Ihu fatigue

eipoBuro ui arreslingtwo entire aoti ol

ith Bpiritin^ i^egroes from tbe p-iaa>-a

of iliiir " loyal" ninsler;. nod driviui:

1 from the rliabyal " iuto iho nrtny ( f

The United Slolea—thia beaiiteoua and bril

Utaud Kiipoleot,i.-G-neriil uiadeo apeeel,

Dsyiuu on the l^i inat. Hoimdo it bold

ly in the rain, with no umhrelbi over biin ns

tim wont of bravo tioldi'tra loLe regnrd-

lv»3 of Ibo eieiii'niti. Tb« immeoso and iu-

orlol General- settled 10 Vienna fomoforftv-

—baving proved Ibo splendor of tbo tic-

:a by whieh an army could bo tun in Ihe

.rd into tbo rouka of an cneniy prepacid

bill Diid capluru ibem—l<dJ tbo good peo

pie of D.iyton how much Ibry should up

ilu Ihu bouor of bia presence ouioiig

-that he had left tbe leat field of bia

glory nud bia beroulean bibora in tbo oauee

E •' putting down the rebHllion," and in \\\r-

rdor bad • caugbt n aovere cold" in his

burned jourury to meet Ibem oti thi~

ccusioii." HotT lovingly bo greelB bis olo

friends and ueigbbora." Me telU ibem

I am bappy lo bu wiib you, nud glad l<>

[•e the Welcome yon Ibns eitlend lo mo iifi- r

early two years of absence." The G-n-

eral pruoeedod lo niuko a itpeech after the

etyle of bis wotks—he did It up short. For

he «iiil bo had btoii whtite " be has bceu a

duer of tbo work rather than a preaober ol

Ibc.aauio;" tru bavo iEitimaled 'ii^ii? bu be.-

doijo it" just above. He talked moai

lovingly to his people—ho wu3 so glaJ ihey

agreed—becausoif ibey dared lo dilTi^r fr.uo

biin, he pledged hllnaelf more than onoe iu

(bat brief Mpeeeh lo cotrr.c an ogreemeui

with powder and ball ! Yes, that nai Ihe

ut General's alfeoling h'gio I ]I-< kuen

110 parties—tboao mboiigrnediviih tiini.

aud ibosu wbo dilFered from him. For ihr

it piirly
kcT. Un knew lb»t i>vrry eftnrt would

adf to balU'< ibe polloy of the Einaaci

>n Proolamaliiin. But tbo Preaidenl

tpok»n for btm^fllf, and he baa declared

ibal proclamation can no more be re-

called than you can call lifo to Ihe dead."

) b«liel thai il he \

>« ullcr

ofio

Wo take npn-oroBpaoa than may seem

eea-nry. Hi ibi*diiy,niihSobeQek's speech.

ulil is imp.,rl(iiil lo place onrcconl/^r ihe

future—and Sohonok ia but a fair eiainplo

if the men who oro directing all tbo party

iiginery of the AdminiHratioa—and that is

l9 whole exialeuco. Uuuco wo would liko

tpproduoB wliot hesaidubout thoeiFeot of

n((i/urycoi:r(;ion in making Balilcnoro -loy-

il." But hia boasted atjcoesaas to making

Kjjro.iuUi'uri abould not bo lost. Lifiton

:o thu gross insult and bypocrisy :

a In I

iliiRiilty n
iiilt^llijiure.

Ouly r>*o

.ippre-!

I of a

al
oiieiFo-lu-

rbow ulJ b argui t bu' Iba

Tlioie who agreed wjth

UQsiderod "loyal;" aull

. "dia!oyal"—and he said

lellkui Qthal

resnng negroea i

i all over Klaryb

n '-loyal" owne,

nrs commutation

ito the military aer

nd; and when taken,

a, Ibu three hundred

money received ftum

those wbo did ui

/ aebuowledge

there is no middle ground." Tims all

wboui ho placed " on (bo left band " muai

pn-poro fur the doom to come! Geuorul

Scut.^CK BuiO, (sfebia epepcb as reported ie

Ibe Cineiuoali Curamereial of Ocmber I'd.)

ibati>u knew no other argument for " Cop-

perbuad.i in the rear " than tboie foe " reb

els iu front. Tbrro is but one atylo of logic

with wbk-h I meet a q'leatiuu ut this kind,

und ibet I hold to be the logio of war I

[Greutapplauie,] If I want lo meet trull-

»rfi, 1 propose tu meet Ibem with that sun

of arguinnntatiou. and no other, [Cheerx
]

Itia ibo luoialvo reaiouinc: of Ibe swiird—

it is the BUialt poinled argument of tbo buy

ouet—the Ibuujcr of iba bomb shell.'—
"Tnese, my friends, are iho feulings with

lilc I houii Of e ihi

magnifieenl General uard iha terms " Cop

perbeud " and Traitur" na synonymoui

—and ibut both Itlt'd to bnoipor and over

f I'lhla govemmunt." Upoo Buub a u>i

)ids— wvlluoaned from Ibn current ub

n vooa'juldry—bo blnged liii argumeu'

la u>e Of tbe Bworfl to eradicalo puliiio

F.-r«nceB! His wurdi vrete words o

>1<ll auoth'ir .»0. Tb"
UKb'd Bi Ircim- 2U.0U0 t>i 6O.0li0-and one ol

Ibfl prof'eoMnns ««» 'Wf-r twclto milea long.

niadon JIb ^ t> b.

S'ow York, baa been divorled from tbo

lUfpoae provided by congreffiional Aot

<f buuulieaforaubsiiiute.s

if lliae • loyal " slave at

purposed a]rpeudiiigan In

.f the abolition of slavery

der tbo orders of ibia Scheni.

Nadonal. /uicHi/jtnccr. But o

Itod. It shall appear next w

nothislilllo cominenttiry of a Washing-

a correspondent of a Xbw York paper,

II give a good idea of iV/ienci-iiin iu Ma-

,ers '. Wo had

resting history

I Marj land, un-

lenuk, from the

It our spuco is

here are few who will commenoe road-

ihe extraordinary Stalo paper from

ice, on our anoond page, without fiuic-b-

ing It. We call it eitraordioary "—be-

aauso it isa murvolnf diplomatiofraukiiesBl

It tellrt us what to eipoot. aud Ihe tounona

iherofor, in no plaio and praalioal a way. as

to ^bnw evary one Ibat if it ia not a " Slate

liaper "— if tho policy ibereia laid down is

not followed, Iheto is either greater folly ia

FrniioM than elsewhere, or it will be pro-

vetitHd by acuidrnlal olrcumstuuces not

now deveb>ped. We regard it as tbo moat

remetkubla paper of lliu age, bttau;

pntf-'Olly diHingouuou', andahowatho path of

future travel of ibe French Empire

oonridoooe defying cavil or oppuaiti

allows lo the world bow open tho path baa

been made for French uggraudizament

;

how splendid the field, aud bow absurd all

hope ihat it will not bo oulUvated. or its

erij.iyment inlerfered with. Tho oool

coulidenoe, not tu aay impudauce of ibe

Ihiii^. is refrosbiiig! But Ibal it bna no

Folid foundation, bo is a very bold man, or a

fool, wbo will aa-ert.
,

Tbe pictures drinn of thewfallh of Mex-

ico, are not ersKBeraied. ll is the garden

of tbe ooDlinent. It bos been the dream,

ibe design of 0>tmocru(io stateameu from

ihe begEoning, ihat ibn " inuoifeat desliuy "

-f Ibo Uuiled Slates enibraoi-d .Mexico, ibe

Wvit Indies and all ibe isles of Ibu ad-

j'loent i<tal It nred not be lold how we

have been slariled from that dream—bow

Ibat design has been luU'ly thwarted. Tbe
idiolto about of ' no uioro alavo territory,"

has been potent to abat up ibo goldon

gritoa forever: and potent euough to open

ibom to an European power. £von Mr.

itl rTRNDE.i, so anxious was be fur peace

id tho Union, proposed for euaotment ai

lobangeable law, ihat we would never ao

lite liny mure lertilory, in order to np

peuHi) the truilorou) howls of Abolitionism

Wo all know bow the Abolitiouisis fought

tho acquiBiiiou of Nt
,—huw they have bong upon the march

weatorn empire iu its every step of

igresa. When Democrats North j"i

lb Democrnta South in epreadiug

rnfting .mrijl be retorted to—and that a
!-i'pfS^ and comprchtnsSri affair. All jo
ho want such a draft will vote for Broogh
-out before doing so, we ask your attention
» Ihe following statement of why tlils draft
111 inevltuhly follow your vole, if yours is

fsful side, from (he Pkifarltlphia

7 J'^.rnalt

l.incnin iiilh enonpH

quite eriJeu

rJ MltfaouK

e;;,.:,

• Ttt. h..!itiooii

iluuge U

,ll.d Ihe-'fjlhet of his Country"—

>lind killed allbiscbildiou.

Arni-ricm Fn'oiaeu— ibia Is (bo m^it

nliicb our abolitiou stumper. ( vbo ia

paid for two aervicus wbila ha is doing thif'

third work) approaches you for yourvuLi e !

^Uxrilh mr, or I'ikt tlitb.iyonrl • .' And iu

cb lormaureyau approached by aBROiGii.

id Iho keyuoio is caoght up by Ibom all.

merioan freemnu, hurl b-iu'it their threats,

ilh their follyiu their teeth! Wnhuow
>u will resent it, as h^com-smen! If y^u

hoforo very long in e

For «" tnutt iif;tft on

fore Ions, or take tbe

iviU be for

Men

I uj,,,,

I Ihreai

. b^ freeii

who

fro'^dom ! The poliey <i

ineii'a priuoiples by tbo bayooi.

I Tbo uutrB|!u niuit h

(K/-The A-r,-, Uol. Orouvillo Moody, in

a 'ptepli ut Vienna, Clinton county, liiLd,

,

Mid that " (hx reverso at COBtlao.'O^a

UU eiTituituHrlumla nill buvo

H-^f C"U.t.el in hand. ' Tl,

iaObio."

bllie th«

.itiarg^d (hnl it,,. (,' vi-ra- nm, Ijjmigbt ulipo

^f I'aUanJipntfin Mr tho improvement' of

Ui o»u ,poliiJui.|,in;'Jioc[e!'(fTt,cy,doti'i

I'jtflly rnnu tbot \d1, woa operating [a lu-

Wirf-Ureoglri ..^ , .,

those

f.,bukedl

AdF.(;ii.M>F,i)iTtos—of General Schonoks

-speech, was delivered at night, and ia duly

leportediuibeCo^iwercfuf of lb" 3 I. The
jaiue oulrBgeuus eeulimenta are reiTorut-d

ti «uoh no extent that it «oubl bu plouHuiit

to B>'0 Ibe Gen.'ral run bia Cougce„i,m I

rncn over again after thin voluntary (ljS|/|iiy

of d.e,.olie cburuelor! Kvery vol.-riii Ohio
stiotilil htii'iw that this minion of exuuutive

o nrpatiim boa-trj in this apeeob. ibal ufier

b'uinigMr. VDllnndifTham for Ci>ngr>'t>i, by

lauds on Ibu bu11o<, lie wis ihcfinl lu 'nrn-

!.,'cio.,tpilitnt .' TbiB i? juiluliijiiy he uu
iiliiriinyt) ilaim». |/c hod bud eu.-iiKh ol

Mr. Vutluudi^Wn auij^nugbt to pbioe l)im

nOt'it hliwiiy fotoverl 'Butwiiunno-Bure

hlni il.m /'.oH-'iM, beliamot f.li ih-'hi.t

of*Mr. VdI'dudljbam! Thrso » bis

" Hoen it b^itua appireot thit Ibe grvat qge«

otiievhati: the t»i.i> h.^buk."

Toe luQul and denunciation of Uemo-

rats us "Uuion aavera," for many jeura

-ed a|.-aiQt Ihe Dumoorala before ibu eleo-

on of LlNCuLrs, evidenced Ibe same came

jr hatred of Democrats by tbo Abolition-

Its, as at Ibe present time. Tho Abolitinn-

.ta hove haled "tho old Union'" nl'mys.

.lavery was tho pretence under which they

lughl it to death. They halo the Deino-

rita now Liciiuse the latter ooutinue (heir

evotinn to ihat UuioD iu apile of tho war

rhich Ihe Abuliiiouiste begnt on purpose lo

eptroy. Everylbing like " holdiug out tbe

livo branch "—all advooioy of peao", moot

he ovi-rwbeluiiDg invective of Aboliiiouisis,

ludSlrii iud from thb

will net auiH

e.iu,ebloffl

er the pnr-
:. lo bo'^el.

o't nill be rnarted to
r -1. oloni it very prob-

i It will be greatly ia-

^ "tilth iheywoBldrflD-
"f Iheir whole policy.

ibiDgtim W"uldleel hi

cie durioj! iDe »oforei)(U plta.ure ol ill. SlaL-

i-v uo'idtEJU TiiotisA\D none
lOLUlUUM T4I R£ CONMiniPTED!
Tbe Telegraph informs us that there will

1 in a few days or weeks six iiundbed
THOUSAND uoKB souHERS oulled for under
(be Conscription Act. Ail yoii fathers, hus-
bands end Hjos who want logo into Ihe army

pay SyOO, vote for BROt;oii and make no
wry foces oboul it.

Bitouoii wants tho war oontioued dntil
IB LAST NF.QRO IS J-REE.' Eleol him and ,

lu will have war for tho next twenty yeare,

r it will take that length of time to free

negroes.

There were wb^n tho war commenced

—

> thea thin of a I of

hu old Uui.m. That Union wua f.ii,ndi-d

upon a CouBlitution which buuipered Aboli-

iioniits iu Ihuir wild and unurobioul iu-

.ilnot*. Tbey hate tbut Conslituliou end

that Union—and nro ulainorous for tbo war

ill they pass from the bopea of men for-

-AviT. To destroy slavery ia tho pietcxt for

"Bipiugout SlalB lino," und ao roaobing

ihu dedtruolion nf everything di^illnguish-

OIK "the old Uuion." Tliat DemooralB

mid w.lcio Ibo

>lil Uni

icou>ilruel

eu with t.

u of that

p-ery aiill

happy and prosperous naiii

li^iieat to a^vuout fur ibo

-red of Ibe Abolitlonlala

.iiu iif Ihnsiiwhodennunci

a'ing dm Union. Whom
alavery hocuj
I tho "di.uub.u

ale lt-,ii]htican State Convr

urd, the ory jif " dough fnco,"

ivery propagandists " was raised to

hamper Americnu wealth, American gloryi

lean power! We aee ourselves re

ducud lo what Mexiou vraa '. Wo see Mexi

CO about to [uke an iofusiou of lile, which

our country could have given bor. Tho

fruit will expand tbe privileges, tbe enjoy

menl. (ho irealili of another nation '. What
should and might have been ours, is gone

forever. Is it (be .Siu(h wbioh has done

Ibis thing ? Nay 1 (be Hoalh wat.iilh lU lo

prrtent ci. In order to exuiie (be spirit of

conl^nliun wbiuh has nrapt the land in

blood aud ruin, auch a degree of hatred to

he South, and now (o tho Di>mocraoy, has

leeu iuculciieil, us bas se*. us back in the

:iile of time a ihi>u.~aud years, and deprived

j<, aud our children, and our nation of which

BO were bo justly proud, of au inheritance

if wealth and splendor, which would have

made us (be wonder and (be envy of Ibo

irld through all ouiug (ime. Of such

:i tho mianhiefs which A'loliliouiam baa

ought! Not u particle of tbe blume, tbe

ime, restd elaewbern.

ll ivaa couliduully auuuun

days ago, that a new Uoni

ronuhly bo orderi^d aooi

hinG-iorKi'iumlthe si

•uliK-d by ibe late dral

> be for six hundred thousaod men.

uder the existing policy, f ibe Adi

-aliou this dtiin nill bu ordered, (bun

ot he a shadow of doubt. Ii is truu that

Ibe Goveruuiont," for fear l

lont of ibedtufiuon would

erau ii.flui'iice i>q ihe fall 'leollon, have

ouNi'd lo bo telegraphed over the country

'oin Waabingtou, tbe foil,,

•Th.Tei> (T I ....ili..r:i. I

Viiiplnled,"

This alatemenl cnufui!rinii, however, I

uuolber dLufi may be ordered hrfoi* m>

oinitha," and our readers, wo tl.i:ik, r

ely upon it that aflir Ihe elcclfnns—ul

he mi.ldU of Nuuinhef, jor i.tilwa

botesalp lii^ift may bo Coi.liJeiiily o^pi

.1 ! Ttittt tbij draft -(ill be of u f.ir m
.tilogeut kiiid. ilmn thai of tbn pant tu

iirr, may he Inf. rred from the foUowiii^

,a..hl..oK..w Yo.kpajor:

I ll,. .Miy Ihjt a (ei) .« m..,it ni titr p-

Which leaves three millions and seven bun-
hed thouBand yet lo free.

This ia al the rate of lOO.OOO a year, al-

lowing three yeura of the war passed, which
It Ibia ratio would rfquiro Ibirty-seven
years more war to free them all. allowing

thing for ibe inoreasu by way of prope-
gnlioa.

But with nioro allowance for better sueoess
hereafter, say GOU.OOO per year, and twenty
yeura- war will yet be required lo fill John
BRauQii'sdeHir(,s!'

Ani yet tbia man DaouOH is oroiy
enough lo (bink that Ihe people of Ohio,

ith suob a future promised ibem, are
onizy enough to Vote for bim. Start mad
Aboliiionisis will vole bim—Railroad mo-
nopolists will vole bim, aa aucb men voied
for a United Slates Bank to " regulate tbe
eiobangea"—and eheddy contract.ira and
irmy ihieveH wbo dosito Iheir tiob harvest

continue will vote for bim, hut lliatisaiif

ddUtul f-n-bioKi"i)"he;

.1 wf.SUte*. abouM
leplM IraoSUIe^.

•d;1I <i(y\VlbeD.tbr£<

cnlti-rfy in the' ttntimtKIi(«i 0/ 'lAtf'.'tjil

iMJ.nQRE!')
unoed, not many
intoripiion would

" owing lo rev.

ill number of m
' This draft w

WAR iwinvs or -rWE WEBK
'« glie Ibe M owing di'pntcb publiihrdin
S'ewYoikfj^/rj ,*, a* wo Sad it Commcu
petduoui:

"Louisville, Sepi S!7.

I bad Ilio ple,i«u e of coutetsing with
frout, .ihoii.l ihiuk

but po doubt th Here

I It'lt.

'>f II

Evill Ui

i.i.or( ol iOMO, <Dme 6,(J(IU u[ whom are ptiiDi-
er«. The bgbluiK was ibu oiuit bloudy and det-
[letalo of the war, eatfh army >t[vg(|liag with a>
rfcfpiraliua tbnt atuounli-d to frcoty.

V Ji.itwiibtiBudiug lbs faoi bring well kpown
tu the uiilitiiry ILol a gieot battle nould be fouc&C
baliveeiiIt.i.eoraDsandBfUKi[, they tomovrd :.

It iteuruns inlii Ohio, fur lbs uuipoie uf bealiiiu

V.huadigbam.-

i^etsa from Ihe arniy of lion

the peoplo to a gieulemlt
kuiiAD i,i the Li.lory of Iho wi

a, ilkeptfrei

cUim r,.rthet onfcderates s-t niho

U3er», flirty
[
iett dI arlillrrf fiflr.

.iuiid.ll aiuall

of.iljl Federa lois of 'i-'.mo iu

dol

killr

oo'l ptiiunetf, and 12.000 ,u llir '

)o». y™.i n uelb
able iDtelligeDce. WbU !• koIi son
tun. UB ate no p.!rn.iUrd tu kauw.

Uiilioffari AfiiW, AO luayr P"jt

„f «lT,,ir.—jbo ihH
uiiiie.ll,y Iber auti—and which MOD
WI<lh—lD<l> dotKlnnd- '

niwuit S I'KOCI.A 1IA

arunpintHO|iitii.ii." : •.
j

will uui comi- Up by *aJuote«t^g,

'
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TheFint aad S*cond Vulume

an) bound aod reedj f«t dBliterj

ftt TOlame.

cnm

Prioe ?3ar.

in IS nnbicrltK p..

We hovo bcPD informed, on finod authori-

ty, that G»v..nior Tous Mcpnt roililary

camps OTOr tbn Slalnn, till oont Ibc pnnplf

of Ohio over THREE QUARTERS OF A

MILLION OF DOLLARS! And ih«> groaler

part of Ibia goes to pay Joilroa.i Irantporta-

tron.

This is whttt thP people got in return for

elpotiog RepubliPBQ RBilroad I'roiidnnts to

«bilu

year the peojila

^f the

(.of Goi

ty of oalh-bonnd folio'

And thus from ypar

Bwliidlsd out of Mil

ing higher aod highpr.

rotui-Vf Tiin cosBCniPTiOM.

Rboile lalaud may well be taki

eiamplo i>f IbB miitrablo fuili

sttcmpt to rolso troops hy conacriplioo.—

In that Stale 2.830 was the quota requirec

la the late draft. The whole number draft

ed (iooliwiiDE the 50 per cent, io addition t<

the OBPertaiaod qnota) was 4 :t20. Froir

tho whole Slate nSU mon wore ohtsinfd—67t

irf these being Bubailtules furnished by

drawn oonforipta. -The GoTornment,"

©f the 2,8J0 required by drafting, obti

the eorvices of joat 105 drafrel men !
—

men out of a dro/t for 2i>i0. and 873 of

tbeie being lolunlten—tho liiiU being

fact

!

" Tht Trpulat ttBBSa iceutd be i

ThlB is from tho Philadelphia /'rirjj.

JoiiN W. Forkey's paper, of September

25lh. Read it over again, "unoonditional

Union men!" This is not a ' political

war!" Oh no! it la a war "for the pres-

ervation of the Union !" A defeat at Chat

tanooga, ond the saorifioe of lives by

tbousands, ia far preferable to loiiog an

eUriion in Ohio or Pennsylviinia

!

Tho whole rfeoord of this Administration

ii complete, Ihot over the graves of mil

Kona of men slain in bottle—over the

grave of the Constitution ind the Union;

ovor the grave of the liberties of the peo-

ple. Is it deterroined lo plant the baoDer of

negro cqaality—"f tbe Abolition aystem of

Bovernnjent. Everjlhiog—no matter bow

eacred, no matter how terrible the aacrifioa

of lif.', of honor, of fame, of principle, of

humanity, must stand back before the i

less tread of Abolition fanaticism, II

oheoked, the house of God will neil bi

Tadod and Religion directed by Abolition

designs. Oh ye people ! awako to the doom

prepared for you!

jDiiN Bdouoii'B U'lViL Wad ix Otiio !—

Judging from nil we can leani, Mr. liiough

DBTor mode a greater mistake than wbc

threatened tho people of Ohio with

war if they did not elect JlIU Govern

the State! Tho peopio will let him 1

that ht eaonot bully thin !

The SiiODDif CosTBACTuafl ahd

War—Tbe shoddy oontraotor* arn very

fearful that the war may oease and their oo

onpalion of fiUiog their pooketa with green

baoke may oeaso '.

Poor men, working men, young men, an

you ready to vote at the hiddiug of then

apeoulators and go into the army to fight

that they may mnkn moupy 1

LooaiNQ roH Eshmsfi Pbuteotioh!-

Oovornor Tod. in hia letter occeptiog th

Domination for Governor in 1^6t, said that

Dnder a bertain atate o{ facts that mig'

ariao, ho was willing to go bank und

HrltLsh proteoiion! Is a war with Frnn<

U, bo inaugurated with that view ?

Bboucui DEUOCRauY !—dee the Abolllion

Ben. Wadii's rpeeohea advooaliug llrough'a

election. Wendell Phillips himtelf never

proiohed fouler treason than this llitn.

gender sootlonal hosttlitiet to get up thlc

war. No, not even J.ishua U. GiJdlnga him-

self.

THB inoiAn cAHPAiG.f IN ninns-

Twelvo Millionn of Dollars havf* been

ipfDlby P.ipe and Sibley, under authority

of iho Admiuistrolion, in pursuit of the

hostile Sioui Indians. Tht e'i"<i trpedi

(ton turned (.otIoboB total failure. The

Indiana relinj till the expedition got lirrd.

Tho eipediilon toturned to St. Pniil; tbe

Indians returned to their haunts; and a re-

newal of inassaoro and rapine is feared —
Ptrhap, filly Indiana were killed in all the

flkirmiahPSi but a goodly number of Mlon--

sollans have made a oonslderable amount of

money < Minnesota has been loo far eff Io

barn a fair chance in the pickings of " the

pooled to let go the chances afforded by tho

Wo notice that the great French Pam
phtot alludes to tbn "aoDlp bounty " '>( &25

offered by the Stato of Minae«olQ. Tbe
Adjutant General now offers a reword of

/Iff hundrid dollar, for txtt^j Indian kUUd
in any manner—and will lake any reliable

testimony of the faol, not longer requiring

' scalps ! There is a cbanee for /lunii'n^

Minnesota quile as eihiluroting as that of

• Buffalo, and fur mt

Great country this!

^T Za> |[. Ciiasklkk, the Miobigon Sen-

ator, who. before the brcnking out of tbe

war, said he thought "a little blood lilting"

was necessary to the good of (be country,

made a speeoh Io tbe Aholitiooisls of

Cleveland. Ohi>, a few dnys ago, from

wbioh wo cut the f illowirg gems ;

• He denied tbal lie Pretident bad ever vio-

Cbondler bad do Inult Co find with the Pretldent

r lAose tirrrXi, but hedidcomplaio beeauta tbe

BJIon were not haofted.
" Aa lor Degio rqualily, he said be thought n

lo^al ue^rn wat ot any lime belter Ibao a «liiuy

Coiiperhead. II" wai willing in 1rode oil Cop
' fiegropi a. liinB on tbe oeiiroea lint-

»nd then atili lako I

1 gone.
aimy tbrii

reply to a qoeatioQ as to the vnle of the
oldieri, be (aid that bo bod talked with moo)
from the diBereol aroiiei io Hhirh tbe Obio
troops were, and he could lay mulideo'lf that

they would rote unnnimously fur Ilrau)ih."

[It is intended, no doubt, to make
up the army rotoms " nuaoimoualy for

Brovoh")
"Ue believed Ibnt if Iba people of Ohio,

PeEDijItanii and New »'otk

unlryand h

b.t by tf

day of Jjnusry, 18(H, bi.

rheadi i

iiuld pre

The AbolltioniHia concluded tbnt BI.

letting CiiANDLEJt was doing their foul

barm—ond ao after his Cleveland

epeech, gave him a "quitolaim" to leave

the SioU of Ohio and not bo aeen in it

U af>cT (U rUclion.

••V\iA..\PiOIUU\Bl'H DIHTU PLACE. •'

As the D^mooratic procesaion in New
Lisbon, on Thursday laat, passed the resi-

dence of Mrs Vatlaodigbam. a oomforlahte

two. story briok, eurroundnd with sbudo

trees and taatefully arranged shrubbery, we

observed suspended noroas tho gateway, a

nimplo insorlptinn which stands at the head

of thia parofjraph, and upon iho grn^sy

lawn, near the door of tho old homesleud,

now rendered dear t<j every treeman. stood

the aged mother of Hon. C. L. Vallnndig-

ham. whose name and famo is familiar to tbe

civiliied world as iho great apostle and

champion of human rights during the reign

of terror and high handed usurpations of tbi

Linooln admlnintrBlion. To Mra. V.. who
ibre I y.-«r«

Bravo Bmt. Wai»s — Abuoiug personal

)y Mr- Vallandiuuah, while Aduauam
LlNtOLti kfBpB a gunboat and several regi

tnenta of soldiers to prevent Mr. Vali-ah-

uloiiAU meeting the brave Bek. face to

face. Bravo Bknjauik!

(f^ Some people ihlok it strange (hat s

party which baa lUd as long and outrage

ously as the Republicans, can njiy longet

got hearers Io their fatsehoodis.

ten." tbe 17ih day of September. ieO;t, was
a proud day. What must have been her
f.elingB when aho wiluoased that every one,

pnrhapH, of that great procession of free

men. aa tbey passed that plain, unassuming
banner. involuntarily sent forth their heurCy

huizas in honor of her exiled and peraeou-

led son? and that ptooeision, long and en-

Ihuslasllo as it wan. was but a mi>i«ty of tho

honest sous of Ohio whose ium-ist hearts

beat in unison with theirs. • Valland'g-

bem's Birth Place." What BSBooiaCioas

crowd around it!—the lato resideuoe of an
aged divine who hsB long sinoo been gather-

ed C.' hia father', and nnw tho residence of

his widow, who. Itke Iho mother of Wash
icgtou, imparted (he nublenoss of her own
aoul to hor son. By her instructions in

moralfi. In religion. In purity of purpose and
honesty of Intealions, from oouvlotions ol

duty, she raised her son Clement; butliltle

did vhe (biok when bestowing but n moth-
er's care upon him, that before be had
scarcxly renohed the meridian of llfo, that

through oQii:lal pertecuiion and bauisbmer
from his native S'ate and tbe homo of hi

adoption, he would heoome the admired and
beloved of millioos. Bn< snob are tbe m)
torious providences of God. Juat in tii

f..r tho Colonies to Ihrow off rho yoke
Great Brilain. Ho gave an I'ppreaied n

tai-iidden people a leader who oouduoted
thAi through a successful el niggle of seven
years for frfodom, for liberty and ludepeud
onooi and it may bo that Ho has dent us

a H-cond deliverer, in the person of C. L
Vnllandigham, from all those lertibh-

wrongs and outrages which the peopio an
nuw suffering at tbn hands of usurpuiioi

and arrogance. ' Vullandigtinm's Bird
I'luce" is now t'Onsi'Crat^d nud casiioa
ground, and whether Ihu lorriblo s'.iugijU

ibrough which Ibis country Is passing, shul

result in ihe triumph of frtedum or despot
lam. the present o>-utury will not have |>n<s

ed into eteruily uulil pllgrluiagra will hi

roado from every point of tbe c impas*
nhere tho fire of liberty ia uiiquenohed, au(
sages uud patriola will revero the a^<ot oiii

love to look upon It us ev-ry freemun diFi-p

Ihe hallowed grounds of Mt. Vrrn-in anil

Mnntloello, Ibe llfrmltaga or Aiblaad

—

tVtlliviUe ( O ) I'r.riot.

TUB i?iAi;orRATio:<i of tallar-
UlUIIA.U.

CniLUCOTiiE, 0., Sept 23 b, imi.

I hava noticed, in acme quarters, an at-

tempt to deter persons favorabl" M tho eleo-

lion of Mr. Vallandighura for Governor of

Ohio, from voling for him, on the assumed

ground that in tho event of bis reoeiving a

majority of the votes for that ofEce, Iho

Administration will not permit him to come

Io Ohio to oualify" nnd dUobarge its

duties; that Mr. Pugh, electod

t G.iv 1 Go.

leas the present incumbent (Tod) should

resign, because the Constitution of tbe

Slatn (Art \i. Sec. 2) provides that "the

terms of office (of Governor) shall com-

mence on tbe second Monday of Januarv

neit. oftor their eleolion, and cnnlinur unlit

their su(c'sjflr$ are eUclrd and qualified:"

nnd that Tod would not, under the ciroum-

stances, resign, but hold on until a suooes-

Bor ebould nnt only bo elected at Governor.

but niialifitd as auoh. Thus they nrgue

Ihatl'iiith. elected nnd qualified as Lieu-

t(-nnnt Governor, would be eioluded from

the office of Governor on account of there

being no ltf;al vacancy in tho office, in

which event only doed tho Constitution

(Art, ;i. See. M) make him. tho Lieutenant-

Govern ir. snob—while Tod would continue

Governor bo long as Mr. Vnllandigham

could he kept out of the Slate by the com-

bined power of Tod nnd the AdminlBtralior.

The error of this argument, in a legal

point of view, in ihat it aasumeB Oie prtstnce

in Ihe Sidle of the person elected Governor

to be necessary to his being " qualified."

All the qualification required ia this

:

"Every person chosen or appointed to

any office under this Slate, before entering

upon the discharge of its duties, tliall lake

an oath or offinnnlionto auppoit tho Oon-

slilution of tbo United States, and of Ibis

Slate, and also an oath of office."-(Const.,

Art. 15, Sec. 7.)

This oonstitutes tbo only provision in the

laws or Conalitulion of tho Stole in relatiim

to an 'elected" Governor "qunlifying."

Io Ibis respect tbo law does not differ Irom

Iha provisions of the Federal Constiluliun

Io relo'ion to the qualification or oath of

office liken hy the President or Vice Presi-

dentof tho United Slates, jinybodv legal-

ly competent Io adminitlir oalhi may ad-i.in-

iiler tuth oath of ojict.

Usually, but not noceBaarlly, the Chief

JuBiice of tbo United Statee. or of the

Slate, adminiatora the onth. The Chancel-

lor of the Slate of New York, however, ad-

ministered the oalh to George Washington

at hia inauguration, April JO. 17c0. Wil-

liam Cranob, Chief Judge ..f the Circuit

Court of lbs District of Columbia, admin-

istered tho o-,th to John Tyler, as Preai-

deot. April!). 1841, T'lii traj net done tn

Ihe p'cience of the fitnalt and H.^ute i/

llfpresentalifes ; but tho oath was writleu

out, signed, and aworn to by Pf sident Ty-
ler, and tbo fuel duly certified to by Judge
Craocb. This written oath nnd certificate

were the evidence that Mr. Tyler bad duly

qualified as President. William R. King,

elected tc the Vice-PfO"idenoy at the time

Mr. Pierce wo a chosen President, noi being

in Ihe UriileJ Sialei. but at Havana, wben

fie inaugurition came, took his oalh of

offine there, before our Consul, and forward-

ed the evidence of his having ' qoaiilied
"

to tbe United States.

SucboathB of office, which is all that tbe

term 'qualified" means, in the case of a

Governor, who gives no official bond, muy
be token anywhere, in or out of Iho United

Slates; and tho faot of auoh oath having

been liken must he certified in sucT man
ner as to ronko it ovidenco. Any oath and

certificate that would ha ovideuce in the

United States under laws or Ireaii-s in or-

dinary oases, would ha Bufficlenl in the cose

wearucDusldering.
Should Mr. Vallandighom then he eloct-

od Governor, and not find il convenient, or

not he able, because ot aioknesi or tho op-

position of Brough, Tod and the Adminin-

tralion, or any other reason, to be in Ohio

on the day the other Slate officers begin

fhoir terms, he can go before any offioer in

'.'anada competent to administer and c^^riify

an oalh, bo as to he received in pvideueo in

tbe United Stales, write out and Bubicribo

his oalh of offioe. be sworn to it, and then

procure it to bo certified hy snob authority,

whose certificate will bo evidence here. Ho
wil! ihen have been not only " elected." but

duly -'qualified-' as Governor of Ohio.

Tod will no longer bo in office, nnd must

oease to exorclso its funoiiuna whenever
auch evidence of bis success^r'u qualifica-

tion reaohes bim. Such, beyond doubi, is

tbe low of the case. I have, of oourao,

confined myself to Iho legal view of the

subject, though WO might fairly, and with'

out just ground of complaint on cur oppi>n-

entj' part, in tho event supposed, accept

the doctrine of Lincoln—ihut IhoBo who
can legally elect an olliiisr, osn also iuaugii-

rate bun, and that tbi-ro oon be no auoceca-

ful appeal from ballots to bullets by the de

ftaied. Alfiibi) Vapls.

lioiouf E

Bully lliiouoii '.—This ovorgtown speci-

men of humanity goes blowing and puffing

through tho Slate, ibieatoning ivar and

olallon If tbe people </i;rc vole for his i

petitor instead of bimielf. All tho light

suoh a man will abed on Ibn peopio will be

when hia oily person Is made into eanditt,

Hod fl'uck on a Bliok. See &. S. Cox's oil

IT" Tho Itepubtioana aru praotiolcg to

the beat of their ability tha art of oonooa].

log their iulontiona in the language they

Takatiun a.su

All Ibuso who des

mortgngesand st<

UroUoii! He is

Huch purposes.

ly If Vai,i.,

iAi, PiJVEnTy !—

ion and poverty.

:all for volunteers— if BROuaii nsnli

rs he will force thorn by ooneorlptioo

1*111 you vole for I

,ni]lKt<fim.

I nbich .bro

jrious pjiil ia a gliKjoiy pm

II of tboio who love IbPirci

ig «ky. where all

eep, Io behold

R pslrio

,ben lookinit tu tbe tbresles'

durh. and over the agitated

iibiDR hat deilructiua of

nan BDd man 1 make, ai tbe dittsnl aupearauce
>l on itlu or luddeo ligbt i f a rock ii bojje lu

heir stricken hearli, an new tbe eyi-s of all fV-

iberty appearing in Ohio, at«io (be itorni nf

" I atn a OBtiieof Polaod: and thoD|th from a

iniddimato.uiy heart beain U'arin (or tbecauieof
ilierty and binDanily. Thauk Qod I sot uoe of

ibu people! Uatlnji neen yuo, iiMO keard jou
ipeak, it nai rnoUKh fur mn to bo a Di^niuerat.

Ilut Mhen Ibal Qj^ranl outrage comaiilt^d upiia

.urperion—naj, opon «, bad (truck niB likeu

lunclerbult, QfiC with tuipiiie and ooioi'mi-nt,

lea with diilrust and diiuisy. pBttiiiii fiuui a

rireriDK cold to a ptitiunnts heal—mute and
embliug all the time—wben etben wbiiperrd i

ily Rnaibed my leeUi and cleiicbcd my bit:

Mact
. Amei OB.

nnd Kill

Waabiuglnn rorgotlvi

iu<e of » people, liere the caMM uf the world;

lere tbe bile nf n nation, be:o the dfirioy ol

ntikiod! TereiTdthe uarld 1 bavo ruliiled

!te ; my duly cumpeli ina to da all I can ia Ibe

peoplB'a cs'jie for liberly. Tbo laius b.ii been

Bide—a pniple gsaps. Only a fewuiotuds)!
<r tunibiOH and a HBliou htea ; but ah ! cloud,

iiid liberty died! Oh butv much iberoiiatiluke!
Alas, that it ever bad to come to ihli f Frnoi

ti be hopeful,

bo direcia the

igbis of men, tb- events nf time and ibedei

VI.DIEIM DUNT ALL OO BnOCnn,
Celisa, Ohio. .S"pi. 2d. Isf^j.

Col, Medart— Dtur Sir.- As the aholl.

tioniati ore ciniming all the soldier to1m[„
roogh, I d.*iro 1,. give yoo au oilraot fron

letter received from one of ihe boys \n\U
lat regiment I have v

similar charaoter, but tbii

'ho has never voted a DemocrUb
tlnket. Ilore is what he anys

:

"Gallatim. Sept. SO. ISCl
" I received yours of l;jtb, and wasplesMd
bear from you ; and am vrry thankful rai

,0 paper you sent mo by my BfildiorfrlPDl
was very Inler.sling Io the b^js I

"

read. Il Is tbe firet Criiii I bav
seen in the nrmy ! I hope it will not hn li,

st, for it Is a pHper'I 1
...

•vo the Editor loves his country and bdIi
id writes from puro molivo^.
'There is a sMry in oir.iolalio

John Brough ^aid Inn speech nl Portsmnoib
IS in favor of rHaEniog tbn thru
I inlhefit'ldnff-r their I'

lell Mr, Brough Ibat be had botte
tho Devil than tn aitemjil any such thing™

'ben tho s»ldli>i'atiaio expires, ha waul)
to go homo. As for my part when my lii

ip I would like to oi.j.y tbe privilege)
.,„..: :.,.-_

j ^^.^

u Hia ii,llait<-merc].)

COIINTL' DJCnOCItATIC TICKKTT«.

Dr. Jasoo

cumhosB coDDiri
Senator—n. B S-iIon.
IUpri>tni«iitii—C W. Henid,

Bradley, S. K- Adam*.
Prsiafn Jidfc-Kiipb K iMell.

Ct,;.maa i'ltll Mut^t—M. D OI»rk.

CVurrfi; 'JVtDjowr—Beijsmin Brortnf

PfOHCBlic/ .rf(lurn,y-tVank 11 K-ll

Clerk D/l^ffninoq Pttn,-»Am'\ K. U<
('oiiniif Canon tTfio;:(r—S. Mewuiack.
County Surrti/or— J. D Bi'bop.
Voruner— II r. George Scbuoler.

Cita JuitUei ofiht /««—Tbomai Esil, John
ti Wigmaa

Stnat. -Ju.l»o

ox Cuuniy.
A. B«ebe.

-Dsui.

of tht Court—h S filcCoy.

Prohatt Judgi—Jiibs Adiuii.
IVcaiurtr—liol>flrl Uilier.

Cim'niiii'o'.rr^L. D Kankio.

/-./irmflfiT Cir«(«-H. H. If^ung,

R,fri>tnMi„-Vlm. Vanmel*r.
^Ui/ilor-WilliouiH. ijiuit.

Trrojurir-iibury Jcnoiogt,

P.oialt Judt-e-D. S. Spriggl.

Praiecitling ,1»orn(y—Cb arias II. Bssn.
SAeriT—Georgo Harper,

if.cofc/tr-TbomM S. Dillahsy.

Conimiijionrr—Epbrtaui Malbeoy.

Sr,rr<v«r—Wm. lyiwe.

Reuben Yuho.

-Mile* OyJe.

-Henry T. Van Kie o( Marian

'froiunr—PnilliiJ Snider.

C((f*-Ji.ha Cawil-
/(.cor.f.r-Aedr-w Wat-en.
V'0<..iii Judi!'—7.A..\f» C. P.ioler.

P,ai,futii>.i .liiarii>v—William M. Rindall.

CK'iliniiii.nrr-Jiib-iE. Cahill.

!„fi-,iiurs DirteloT—Jjiiab Weillaka.

HummK CooDlT*
S(oulor-E T. liichard.uD.

t;epuiftlilirc—C- K. Sfrouiiin.

l-ruliiiU Ju'fi."—Jiibn BjiBoder.

a,rA~L v. Car

y Din
rr-J... lb O'ii

in Grubb.

TuacnrawuaConolr.
ri/na

^tnlPtif~J-bn Valler.

ri^r : of the Cuurl—J-i

««h.

Ire arbsugb.

hj, murg Ditttlor-i HB Purter.

Atboiii ConniT.
lor-Silsa n. Wr gLI.

Hep r»nlalin— Wllllu

rlirk af the Ojurt—Jjbn w. a*ott.

l-roialt JvJj,—U.i\X .n ti Sbi-m-ld.

C'...ani...ion.r^—.1 A. Caldwr.l. I-ae fl.rgerl.

hfiimnry Oiref<o«—Uii.gbom Guudria) , Philip

t Ihat 9 of tbPK
leoplo at home who are ao anxious for tbii

var to ho put throdgb l.i free negroes Bad
luhjugate the South, will be ready to cow
!oKO and relieve ml
•l don't know what tho people in OhioKeo-

eralty think of Mr. Btoiigh's propoiiiion,
but i do know what the .oldieri hern ibint,

They curae the man ibot speaks of auoh s

Ibing; and my opinion •, be had betur
out of ihrir way whi-n they ore odm
ded. F.ir myaelf I will a,,y tbul ..b-a

my time expires I am coming bom a at tbo

risk of my life.

"The officers of Ihisrcgioient
ery uneasy for fear too many of the boyi

'ill vote for Vallnndigham. I hope, ho
ver. Ihat ibey will learn that (ho soldien
ihoTlslaro hravo enough to vote their leo-

iuienls. nolwithatundiug the tbrea-s bbJ

huse of officers. YourB, &:o.. U B,
-"ToQ. W. K.'

FHon iLLinuiw.

DtCATUft, III., Sept. 20. ll?Cl

PRIBKD Mrdarv:— TAe Cri-it „l tha leU

iuat., cootaioed tbe fullowing editorial ilem :

"A geoHemao who hfli been out Wi-jl,

that Ihe Deniocrjtd Ihn.ughout IndiBoa and
noi. ara about><jg fur Valland.ghBUi wherait

I eatiaet vonch fur Indiana, but I caa &
(Ou my good old Dem.ioralio iiiend, Ihsl Ibc

of country eboiit

iltlhiit il f.,r tbe

,

Ttie Dan
ODd pat.

do lee I a deep iuletfit

,,1 luti B^t"''»""'H ci=ti">n iu Oaio, sod Iben
Iboutands ubo ivuuld alart to-morrow B-f<-ul

)Oiic noble Suto il tbey were permitted to

Abe LiRcolo. becauge be 'dccj and rtefritlAt Cm-
jIilHligs. Hia name in beard at all our pic

Bod uieetiDgl BiDoeri printed uilh geld let

bear bii onuie in all oor proooj»iooi, Wa
(

lor )cur BUoceu in the elecliua of your pitiM
wbem you bata ao niarly noujiuatHd fur Ootrrani

ofObio. E!eDthim, and aeod ua " glad (idiaci

ol great j'ly." Uroogb, the bach-man and aHiiJ-

bng railruud chniapiua, mait be defeated, il ~

El-ot bim, and you will hsiH a lyraat to nbr.

Our State fair Hill cooimeece here oo Ui-nit!

next, 16lb. The oilizeua of tbii city baia i>-

tulfed to do Hceryibiug io ibeir potter U miki

their gueata feel at beuje We are vipeetinfl

laiga iTJurd faeie- Tlie groundt are. ni 'in"!

aduubt, Ibe bnndiuuieat iu the 8'ata lur Fiii

parpoiea. There are fuur living s ringa uliLa

tbe eoelosure, either ol whioh nouid bs f Hciai
to Biipply Ibe wiiita of Iba a<iticipat«d cr lll —
B, Wrdnniday, Itia grouada buildiU)j<, Ac. «il

bacouipIetMi
To-day will be a cuaimeocement ol the trith

ol ditobera. pluivi-, &|^ Thero ore a gical i

alHnreul kuidi here, from tbia and other »u
Our cily ia qiict, si regards pnhlici. E'"T

budy appears Iv haie forgoiioa locun.iaue tnrov-

ing at each other, euitbett, auch •• *' CoFpl^

bead," -' Sfceib, '
" Wuulty Dejd," Slo.. tm af.

irrrappctice of p^irty aregiimg tbnr attcDivi

Tbeowrn crop, ivilb but little ricpfiien. "U
hilled by Iba fr.>al> in Auunal. Coru la relailiii

iuuurilreatSBl&Uo prf bunbel-and luue ulci'

ituiil be worib a dollar a bushel.

Mr. J.biea Sbuaif, uf the Urcatur Mijwf. I

l,tBro, Mill cunnuenca tbo publicsiiua uf a l/u);

.omeiioielbiaiverk. H- i< d'xervinR ul yMtr
ag.-, at bd i< one ..f Ibe ui„>i i'.dnitri^ui >ul K-

l«r),tiiiog rdilula I halo "ttr aceo.

Mure anon. ILL].10H~

Oneco, aiepbfoaoo Cu , III , S^pt VS, \iV-

a. UkuihV—Sir: Yiju are doubllaa B">"

hDown. Diok Yalea bring led inalpad ef Icidi'^

ni it Uuiua Lmguera aod Umaa Leaiur Mib"

a,« all >be go at preaeal : no while mau ur V"^,

ernl l .ina either ol tbrm. Wo bear a (M
mauy DemucmU of Old SU'pheoaoa aa):"'

hope toOod Vullaadigbam itiU bHileolcdU'i

«r.".rofO.,iu,"

Y.iur bumble aerirBnt bar, duiirg Ibe ps<> '*

"nTlbe Dr^m^ralio'e")* i. Z'vl'i Jbl'^r V.

diubam aud Freeduui.

bit, we waul ne Cniu, even in lllino>

-.'.b lu hi.o« bo.v Oi,i..>*>il ilccide tur F

o ,ll,^n«P.>Tl^»l

lilldolll Nothinc-

PKACE AMD Pi^t

to bring Bbcut all Ihe blssaiogs

luiional and free Oovernmenl.

— It may be too lata haroaftei.

K-uii

,
f..i

il Vallafd'K^

,. J paulbtr gu. Wurn .

meioBBrlUe man, bnppy ''J>f "^
no bavu a^ut iiudt*r Ibe i'

uud IU tbe Ji^r uld Uuii

ouMtit

l„rdaLl*.'.-';^

lud Bin-""!
»='

niaka a.y
*'-'
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rtnwr f.pihti.k op jacob, the
(tcUiBfv, 'ro i-'ATiiEii ntiDARV.

ll cnmK to fi»B that Ib're hsb a gr<>al alii

tmonu Ibo chief priests and rulwrs of the

j^bolilioniK-B in nnd about thn oiry called

GroTeport tnwnrd Ibo later diJB of tb«

Binlh monlh in Ibo tlitrd yrnr uf Iho reieo "f

Ring Abraham Ibo First; for tho Abolilion

[lit "frn Bofiily yrieA bpcalise tho pnoplp

fglfcnl Ilultfmull bad Ix'fora mnt in iarup

ggmbpra. na<l biul vprily eald (ntnn bard

itidf^ of Ihi-lr cblff prlwsl ot WasbioeKin.

aod bfing ft v^ry prnud pfi.plo. and loth to

fcaomJono, tbey ceid one to another : "ThB
|)allprnu(H haTn mrt pTpn in RTfat nam
b»rB. and havo henrd of the bnd sola of tho

ri\ert. au that ibny even knnw tb'Ol and

tire bsoiimti ariuroJ. mid number:! nro daily

(ulDg from the fold of Abrahi'u even to th"

umti of tbe Duttornula. What sball we

ill"

And tbe cbipf priests cried with a,a pi-

Mfding l"ud voiOP, anytiig: "Go to, nnd

111 u! patber together of our tribe, pvnn tbi

t to i lotbor'i . thai tbe

VPn moro than
said, " Amon.

t atraightway
So aiolo it be."

And the ohipf pHpsts wpe

V) fjhort tho Iribi» togptb
[(cnth day <if Iho niolh inunih, even unto

(hf plnoe Ihfl llutternals bud mot, aayiog:

"Verily, brfthron. on that day Ihero is to

bo a great feaat. "ven the f^ott of our paas-

ti'r. and no nitl kill th« futlod calf, and ««
ill eat and bo merry, f.ir it in tribute lo

EiDg Abraham." And each man and wo-

Dun end child said. -UfaTo! We will go

10 the feoat, evon tbe feust of our paan-

And it oamo to puss that onn Cbnrles,

•bme surnsiiio i* I'onohu*, and Pyrry,

•bi>fO suniaui" ifl Dildiue, gave each a fol-

[fdoalf fjribof.'ast.

And it esmo lo pa^B that on the Berpo

lopulb day uf thR niiilb month that tbe fat

ifd calves were tilled anil hunu up to stow

for the feast, oren ibe fi-iisl of the passover

n< rbe AboliiiKiiites. who wtint the man
John, whose

And it caina to puss Ibot it was nigh untf

th« going doRQ of thx ami on the ciglileenll-

diy uf the ninth inoulh, that the futlec

oalves wore done stewini;. and wero taker

be sailed and puppeted for tbi

II.I.THEHEIIK ADRAFTIK OHIO!
The linpubliniu papers say there will not

Bui npoo wbat oulburity is this stalGmenl

idol I dn nnt nnderatnnd ibis has oome
im thn PretiJenl or G'-vernor of lbi»

Slate. The wily authority for it appears lo

tel->grapfal(i dispatch or Inltf'r frimi on

own source in Wntbincton, to a Black
liepublioan pnper Iti New York, tbat there

luld be no draft in Ohio. If there is any

inscription in Ohio, bo will find after the

eleotion is over that be has been egregious-

ly fooled. No person with a tea"poonfull nl

rains in his head nillbo deceived by nnon}-
lOUB newspaper ourrespondents in Wusl.-
igton. If lh.'re wos to bo on draft, we
lould have known Ibnt long ago from tb"

Pfosideut or Governor of this Stale. If

re 'n lobe no consorlption beri>. why dors
. the President say so, and relieve tbe

ipla from their painful apprehonsions on
the subject? The Irulb is. ihf cousorip

has been suspended till aft^r tho el«o

forfear it would elect Vallandi^ham.
It «oold not di) to Force iutn tbe arioy thirty

land ooDsoripIs, to uiii with the sol-

hpfore the eleolion. A taw trans-

plauled from deopntic Austria, wblnb foroes

u into military service against their will,

s a bad inaobine to set ngoiog ju^t befoie

eteolion. As soon ns tJie people have

'nt their power at ihe ballot-nui. the

lohinn will be «etia motion, and tboro who
Ihiuk there will be nocooeotipiiua will wake
up somo morning after the election is over,

and 6nd a Doiioe left at tbeir bouse that Mr.
Linciilu has conscripted them into his mili-

tary service for tbreo years, in the business

ot frei-ing oegroes. DuNJAUift.
Elyria. Ohio. Sept. 2Stb. ISGU.

oorpua

nuo AKF. TO BK Tiif: vim.uH of
AUBITRAUY POn'bRf

The suspension of the writ of habi

bi'at least ten Ibousaud utid

lidenC Lincoln the right lo i

rept ciliceDS. and hold them in custody, and
suhjeot tnnorevisionhjlheCourts. V "

are tbe offenaeH for which cluzenB are llms
liable to arrest and tmprinonmentT l,\a-

culn biinaelf bna di'Siied them in bis letter

10 the Albany Demnorats. Ho says:

athiiie can

rc> THK FItEEMEN OF OHIO. THE CRISIS.
*. Wockir K«:»v«pip(T DsTolcd lo Ike

Wliolc touatry.

BY S. MIir>A.ItY.
The CHisia is mainly a Potitkal Paper.

toauAo thii qupBlions which preoipitaled U!

into tbe war—which go along with it. and

Bcoompsny. or produce, or follow ill

— are politioal : upon th'-ir solution de

pends tho return of prosperity to the

I llllUicil pi.

'"iplrlt nippUis"

TIIE BASTILBH OP AnEnil'A.

hrip lb

ixid. Jfni
voonry ; muc

f»>t.

And it camp to pans, moreover, that when
lb" calves weri- slowf-d. thtt chief priests re

foioed and were eiceediug glad. (for. be it

lemetnhered. fnod had heun scares wilt)

thein lo these many days !) and they cried

Hh a loud voice, f»yiug: "Goto, bretb-

ri^D. and see to it that nn man wbo doth not

belonRtothe tribe of tba Aholilionitas is

slliincd lo eat of the tatted calves ; and if

Clement, wbi'^e Eurname is Vallandigham.
near the lempb of our pasEoter, he shall

And it cams (o pass (bat while darkness
wai yet upon the face of tbe earth, even be

fore the cock crew, fearing, lest bo should
be xeen of men. one Salem, whose sur-name
is Uarni'lt. put a lung rag even across the

street of tbe great city, on which was writ-

ten in much malici> Ibe name of Jeff, wboi'i'

aurname is Duviu. andaUonear unto bim tho

sacred name uf Cleiueut, whom surname it

Vallandigham.
And it came to pass about the twelfth

hour of thn nineteenth day of Che ninth

month that the uholliioniiio tribe began tc

gaibCT togrther for Ibe feast, and as Ibey

jjsased onu Muses, a vory good man, couuUd
Urin. and when they wero all passed, they

numbered tbicticn bnodicd and fifty

And it cam" lo pa;» that when they
- - -jigelberuue David, whoMsun

lake uucri ihu abuliii -nists begging
Ibein lo iimko cboigu of Juh
MUX- is liruj. lu rulB uviT tb

til).; that be tiist spakenulo tbi

gaiJH Ibey luokfd oiiB to annlbi-r. saying
unthiDR.rLimHmbtriDg that Judas I-.cari

olil hail likewise b'lrayi-d bia L'td
Master fur thirty piect-8 uf siUer!

And it came lu pass, after Uuvid wa:

livrrtd, ibe obiif priests and

U Tod. .

"Ir'aad"
lalki r.

lid.!'"

r bit ciuNtry witb- '-""

Again be aaj B, discrlminatiD?

favor of blaok :

against

Then there will be soa>e black men
r*mi.u,ber thai with >il«iiE iodkus, and
« lb, Bud ileady c jo, and well fonril

be)- tav., h.l,>ed msokind OQ lh>< gr«
matiuu, while I fear Ihal there will Dne
meu uuDhl» to f.^r^et Ibut >vilb loalrK

ud Jcc«.-illul etietth the/ hsce ttriteu

wbo MB
clfliiched

bafutiet,

menhite
Biit benrt
to binder

TbeP
down a IL

our futoi

esident

le wliic

has also in one
h be illustrated by
otion.

030 laid

acts, for

' Mr. V llsDdiK Bm is puoithed, no •D DtQch

a still further illuatration. we ref.

the following order, which, elill uuretracted.

B with infamy the cbaruoler-of (be

[Etlraet-l

" 2i. By direciiua i.f tbe Preiident, the fol-

Iceof.lhoUiilieaStaiei: • • . .

•Jeutrlisnt A. J EJgerly, F>>urlh New Ilaiop-
" - ' - CuPI"

<,'>odd<

a >-r Ibe

.|t
all la 1 piuiui

fy and to every n Itii ted lo

ho principles opuo which TuE Unios was

.-onstructed : the priooiples of Tiios. Jsr-

rr.ssiiN ; the principles of division of pow

-rs in the general gnvornmeni, and their

i:01IFLF.TB 81IB0I1UIN*TI0!J TO THE CllS-

STITaTION ; o zealous regard fur tho SoV-

.nEinsTV or the States, in all mailers

ot oxptessly delegated to tbe Federal

Government. Il will, as bervtofure, work

ison and out of season, fur tbo re-

of all the States, and tb» downfall of

lionisin. L<<t oil friends of Ihe cause

it advocates, rally to its support.

TERMS:

BAIN sT" SON,
Nos. 23, -25, 2r, ao S. IIIbIi Street,

JUST PUBLISHED,
* SP1.E>{DID fOUTKAIT

Next Oovoinor of ttia State of Qblo.

Champion of the Constllotion ond Da-
fender of tbo People's Rights."

I lillOol ..ilo or .11 K,„j „„ „ho brtl.->n In up.>- •-» IliB - fooiillollnn tDd Ih* munuoa of li.

TIIE GREAT

AMERICAN TEA COMPANY,
31 Vc.cT MirccI, ^ew Torki

TTiolcaaliDg Teao In tbis Country,

Imvu lnlro4nrri ili.lr ,-l.ril,u, ^ TEAS, ud u«

TWO OEHTS, a OsDti) par paundKboTH Don,
N..« d.Tbilnr flem llir OHF. PBIOE ukid.

Anolhcr pKutlHKTr ol IbB CooipuiT ti Ibit iliilr Tss

nil«r IwBlnltiBf^oii.rj. *yl** Mp>d,t TEAtni^ir
I cSm.i DDI o/ H,„ ni.r.wh. jlocA iu(A TliS <u >r*

ir h- 1. Ti^j u^. r.( 1 1 1 ..r ,r„, 11.. KiV. irbJi i(w It

Oolong. Souohong.OianBnHys laA: Pekoe.

Hare it is di.

I

oibe Ad.niui-:

iug.hn Dep>...

vbobadvnluut..

HK th« rebel-, ,

I -M- iofighi-

1.1 F.,-.s,iue tbe
.lity uf the pen

•Ho;
I thn peo B aaymg,

—

mgerelb, coma
tele uf (be fHKed calves."

And it came to psas that tho chief prlcets
aoii rulers beinguearesttbefeasi. and great-
ly huogeied, Iny bold on tho fatted calves
sod cummenctd in great Itaste lo devour
Ihem, BBjiog one lu another. "Vi-rily, the
ni'at isaavury !" llut when the people came
Deur unto ibeftast ibey shrank bsoK saying
ouB to onaber, "lu! the meat stinketh!"
And tho chief priests and rulers ruart'eled

and Sold unio the people, "Coma and eat
with u?, verily, Ibo meat Is savory!" but
Ibo p>Or>lo bearkeoed not unto Ibe chief
piiesls and rulers, and they became surely
vvird that tbo peuple would not feast wiib
Ue<n.

And it came to pass after tbo chief priests

Ud rulers bad ealeu Ibeir fill much was left.

And It oamo to pass that ibey wrangled
*llh each other: sumo saying the oolvea
"eiD nut propeily slHWsd, and others said

PoucbuB, gave an auiinal which was diseased
itb a mulliiudo of pairilied and running
•ores; but iba people said—"Votily, be-
aust. nf Uie wicki-duessot Ihe ohief priesls
tod rulers (bH Lurd is nut with us!"
And it oamn lo jiass (bat Ihi'y took tbo

Oiiit and (brew it uway and it •sliiik.-lb"
to Ibis doy. even as Btvjf will when Vallan-
liKbam topsLiiu for "ilo" on tbe tbirteeDth
« October

!

Jacob, the Bohidb.

t7-£:i;t<lrjih wiiirncall a Buijwntion of thi-

*'!> Ill riaUttt t-ri-Ht a lutpeutiuu ol tbe liberties

oIKij^laud. ItliaiuDly been luapeDded twice
<aabt,udFed)eBnoruiore—noeeia IIM. and
toin in IH17. Tbe suipeuiion ia buth lustaotet

J^et wjih itiu nioit vrolrnl u|ipo*lli<ia fruni ttie

Bhctsl pstif . iDbothcBWS an set ot iiidemily

*«• paisrd after tbe tuspeuiioD had elpired
dr RiDHeit aljub-i lind occurred io Iba way ol
tre<p„nji III, |»-p.ui.il liberty. Tbe liberal par-

>} xppriied Ibi? iiideuiiiy hill, and aiieried with
(tcottiirco that tin BL-ciMiily for (he iudemity
~" " why tba Bvipeiitino

tbe p
..loof New Hampshire.
liekeU ore iq'jally placed under thB ban.
S«if the iiMJuncy i>f ibe people of Ohio

side with Vallandigbaui, they too come un-

der the definition of "uiders and abetiurs nf

tbe ri:h-l cause," and are liable to ati arrent.

fri'm wbiob there is no appeal to tbe couita

Never has parlisanabip disclosed its bru
tul footings and purposes with more coarso-

uess and ropuliiveuess. And yet It propo-
ses to clolbe its rancurons fanaticism with

HOW CURTIK E.VPECTS TO DE ICE.
ELECTED.

A Harrjaburg currospondent of the Philo-

delphia Age furalsbea the following, wbloh,

we doubt Dot, is true

:

There 18 no queolion vfttae fact lh>it Ibe Aho-
titii>Di>ts iDliai biiuglnji into this Stale, abuut
uleutiua time.B b»dyura<ildieraluHiigrit Ihcm in

electinu Cuclin, either by ruling directly (or bim,

ur by keeping liuiid rnters away from Iho polli

with Ibo thoiv of uiilitary utrenRlh Bad Ibreata of
vio'enea, Goteruor Cunin hui'Wi lba[ u<.le9i

inch ds'perDieuieani aru resorted lo, his esse it

hnpeletr, and he ia deleroiiued nut lo be oulcc-ted,

iftbe army can siive biui. Sundry Djjiteiiiius

uiuveuionla uflbe GuFernur and bit cuiifldenlial

friendr, Taken in conni^ction with daik hiutt it lui

.1 p^niuD of the Abulilluo preas which csu oat
iceal Their exultation at the protpactof carry

;
thu elecliou Ihiuugb Ihe ialatreuliua uf tbe

y. p'linl Ut tbe luuit atrocious con a piracy etrr
lived by puliliual desperaJuei to deslniy the

lut-boi and crutb the liheitiei of Ibe people.

rtunslrly. iho Riirnloue Governor bat lo ojany

cobfldouls that The plot ia no hintier a secrei. It

eaka nut at every puiat ExulliDf. sliouldrr-

ilmpped geD(ry,ia Ibeir njslluw uiouienls, blab

iheKieaneorelin bar-rooms nad on alreel

EEmiiKElJllKiFBilll

Clnntl iiiifl Fatililoiinlilc Clofliinff.

'"'

"the >fEW YORK
CLOTHING STORE!

TUB AC«)II1XTAL UF nUOWK.
Tho Clnoiunili Eniuirtr. in referring to

tho acquittal of Henry M, Hrown. wbo kill-

ed F. J. Uollmoyor, truthfully remarks -.

A moat iDiquiti.U) judi,:ial farco bs* now betn
coDiummotrd. and s guilty man hai b«sn turned

'' " bloud ol a pruBiinent and eillm-
:krdly >bcd, upun hii gurmeats.

uitdu
Ibs.u .kpli ce uodar a Tory Aduii

I ili'ady oppu*]l:on ol
iscuuKCatuluto tiiKOiii:

^ Ibo bbirlld of Ite people.

and fen I

a tbii

UDllmejpr wa* the abli

Uayluu Empiri, nod ui
in iho atieeta of Db) ton, wilhoul proiocalion, by
Ibis man Drown, Mr. Bidlmryer was a Uemo-
I'lal, and UcoKD wsi sii AtH.liiiooiii. but such
wsi Ibe firadifh bate nf Uolluieyer'* polilicsl

eoeinies Ibat Ibey Imniedidtuly attempted to

tbield and letero tbe pi-ipt^lralor ol Ihe foul

1, and bnve met, it sppenrr, uith lucccas—
tral was had in (hu Annliiiun coiinly of

ui, and a j'lry hss brcu f.iuoil to render a
)i.:C whiub viitually oiilluwi every Domocrot
linriple, and pul> hi* life at the mercy u( any

hare already n-achrd a leaitul itale of Boeie-

kvhea lur.h iiislg ai thuie of Browa iieciir,

Mhea iwlilioal (eeling la tueceiifully iomked
liield criuiinuli Iroui their deiDcvod puniah-

Veorn Informed ihat when Ihe verdioi nf
tho jury was anouuncad. it was received, by
brown's friends and political sym pal hlzers,
wlib loud cheer* and burrabs fur lirough.
Parrons. Ihx Judge, before nbnm Ibe cu^e
was tiled, was in company with ItfowD yes
Wday. e. P.qua, and h>-ld a bind of luvro at
(be hotel iu thai plaoH and reu> ived the con.
gratulatlousuf ibeirpolllioal lii^nds. We
iipk every luau lu Muulgomrry county, fa-

miliar with tbe case, lo calmly and ectrnest-

ly ri fleet upon this prooeeiliii^. and then
form bis own opluioo in regard to it— Wi
fun Umpire.

Snow— ffll at Michigan City, India
on lb" night uf ^iepiembor J8ih, to the i

viagu (le^ih of ouiuoh,

e Eie
iilive Chsiuber BumetiuieB r,!BCb Ihe publia ear,

lud Ihe rolluiving BubitsncH ofaa iotervimv bo
weea the Ouveroor nnd Ihfl Muj'irof a I'^-nDayl

loveruar—Certninly. That will bo eaaily

nBgeJ. Goto Ur. Kiue, lh« Surgeon Grner-
aud bu uill Kiteynu acerlifieale that will en-
! >ijU to have your furluugh rileuded.
.I^j..,-(,vi,ba .ly winkt-Oovemor a great
nj uflhe bojB would llko lu cuuie buui? to

ur—Never fenr; we will have enounbol

EYE AND EAR.

II.. '' OAllGO, A/** OAItQO. PINB,

Enuhiiuui Pnuiii).'

GRE.AT ASIBRICAi? TEA f03IPAKV«
IJIPOllTEItM AND jouiicns,

Sa. 31 Vckcr Blrccl «cw VOTh.

LATE styles!

Otttr. C Hi-.DI

ItLACK ASU CULOKLU liHOADCLOTBS

PLAIN AXU PANCV COATINGS
Vo olTrr iDcb vbtIodi ililri ai tsplcsta all.

IJL-.CK AND KANCY CASSlMEltES

THE UAKIHO OP OF OARaiENTa

illltira or 'lurainTll" mntrgcnlral anil auodUlUDg

r^« °f •"ji"»'''r"iii^'i° un<nt cfoJh'lari"'^^^

lb. n»i »'nl>1l.h<ii-i>ia or ifro VtH, Bid -ayoQB

;iTI.SO R^illURSrS, n»>r It'll una e.iKbIl.b4a,l

READV niADE CLOTHING

ITllMrARK

WIS
SILK HATa.
CLOTH HATS.
BEAVEK HATS.
MUTKA HATS.
BTKAW HATS.
MACKINAW HATS,
Li.DlES'HATS,
MISSES' HATS.
CIllLDliCN'S nAT8.

ALL KIND OF HATS,

Smith <& Oonrad'a Hat Stots,

Nell Jlousp BulUlliig,

COLUMBUS, O.

Valuable Farm for Sale-

then I elootiui

TO XAtcit\t.ir.v. o vt Krr.Bys.
All NaluraU-.e(l CUiitn; oho iciiA lu eule at lit

tiling ilulion, iAohJiI look up iJirir niUurufi^liiin

ipiri, and bring Ihein along to the volts, Theit
'la Imce not rtaictd llirirjinal onu. i\o«ld gil

cm immiiliiililii, and Ihoit itUoit piiiirt arc at

nii/armtrylaceo/risidcncc, ihoalil go ot tend
for tlu.m fuTihirilh. Lcllhiiir ullendtd lo, bg all

teyouri

lOfiBit BRAVtjuy. — livery Saturday
ulgbL. after Iho meetiD|{of Ihe Union l.icncue,

The gale it taken off the stone wall at Mrs.
Vallandigham'a and thrown in tho mud. or
carried off and hung upon aomts posl. List
Snturday ui|{bt It was placed upun the tup

of tbo guido post near the CjqIou bridge.
Mrs. Vallandlgbam is n lady seventy-four
years old and lives with her daughtura—uu
man being abuut the bouse cxoepiocoislon-
ally n, grand son. Suob nooduot is loo miTin
to talk about, hut it U uol meaner Ihao Ibe
Aboliliooiim wbicb iuduoes it. Aro ihi'ra

nay decent llMpublicans ) If there are. Ii.t

ihem put a i<(up lu such oulrsgus. Tbey
can.— OAio Patriot.

TllR COSlLHllTIIlS l(i ClISNKCTICUT.-
Iiirrlurd (aii)a thi> Tiuie-) Ihe iiuuih.Tuf i

Mfted, uoiier Iho federal Couautiutii'U aw,
.127,

Ol Ihiannoibf-r, bow niaoy, lliiuk you res

Aiidul Ihrifl Tuut, fie-i were ueijroeil
Ai»l )el iUrtfirrJ iniew a ret) l>.-ary R.pr

Bn vritt,— uliiin jiitbe tity are luuie ul
ril"jnljn"nnd beaiieit aruiy coutrucls ia

KEAD! ItCAn:

OBED KEDAR'S VISIONS,
NOWIttAUV I'OK DELIVEUV.

Tg IbiP-ll"! IM Tllllcn<i>r M1»^urt>D>l OblD wati

l,.u-iirtricrlprHu'yr "haliTU tr-n oO'l ti«ri1 bj u

ixB'ly

an r''.*la1a.J.

TIio Hocond Tlsloti

HENRY WILSON,
MEDICINES.
OHEMIOALS.
TAUdY GOODB.
uiLs DY"E STorra.

UallHBro. Bultdlctl 01

Vallandigham's Record.

I'ALLA.SUiatlAM, u

IB svod pipar gas

a. r- BiNuHAu J. a, u'<

BINGHAM & McOTJTTEY.

(olimibus, Ohio.

W. B. BARRY & Co.

STEA3ISUIP A.M) HAII-ROAD TICKETS
FOR SALE,

TO AND CROU A1.L PABTS OF

AT LOW BATES.

BANK DRATTS TOB £1 6TERLIWO.

OlDcei No. 7C Tliird t^treeti Cinctniiaila

JOHN L. GREEN,

—OFFICB—

No. 1 t)DEON UUILDINO.
b4U40
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TBOunLES IK inissoriii. ritrf and iu romtinTW-. .ad tbf) br-.k- it d^v.i..

rii- >-.llrrint b.-f>-f IbrV"flh'.^''"!hri.|i"lbt.illi;tl

CIINERAL V. p. UI.AIIE BFCEVS TO ,„dd.r.t-......l.li ..v.... ,.,.:,.„. PL. 1 Ih.. r..i„.

co.iii>itt(ii(;M>-i'ii£:ii. ""'"' ' M.-i.-;: : >.-. !r ir.y f"-""'''-

Estrada from DIb Mpoccb. ilo«l, ,!
,

. ' .. 'mrw

Tba Baaloali Mcut to to lbs Qallowf.
(A (B.V indiridiiflli cb^fted iiccoidiosly, uro-

It ii no nrjjufDffil (o iny thni bfl ho" (n«di' had

apiHiJotiamff, (1l^t bo hu modu Ibl'i II'hE Acid tbr

ulher, tbnl ii niiona aod JiDjinnjff ; Ibnl ii nu

nrmiDiBnt fur hrt'ohirig d-inm ibli G"t«roiii^nt in

Mr. Otiaisn Rowdy and Bins ti(aard.

Mr. lJlui.-W,-]l. IbDt ia a R.H.d d,nl hlt« Mf

fiiJ'Ddi, thnOoc^tDtntDtor thoStalH cnnbxdi,-

Chau hi'iiitlf—Ibnt pirr^ i-f n»>d)i>ui nnd

plDDidat tbowillnl a let ul pnlilician<, olb<<r. auiiiliiK r-u'ii "nn nf Mt. OboB-'i fiii-ndji. and 1

MO very alud ibat ibp Irifndi cif ihii Oi-ei^rniurnl

ogrlt^pHhlicafiinH^iuliu'i'andrupid.jin iutii n Ji^t', «ho bai-H iniiled 0)8 tn adrtr*.- Ih-ii,.

Mfiic4DnriiuMic.»li..r-FfB»id»T,i...IiidKe-,iiro, bii[» Dllii»«d tbi] IhinH Ici paiB wi>l> lo uiuib

sroiando by Prri]iuucl!iui''nti»'a Th.- pr.«,>1oi'l ooM.-mpt.

Ibis SValonre cot pt^p^iri-d to di'sioda t^.'uiri'lirr [V..if»—-P..I him mil Put bio, nut '--te-

In Ibia ulnndBrd ol Goi'emmri.t. W h .ru u [m-.- ''.^riina to lb" I'ldfiidunl wbi) propujcd Ibrvt'

plo whodMiro lh«l ibere ibiH b« .tabililf. diM^i- .lirtT. ior Mr. Cb.-e
)

tj DDd re»p*ctabiljir in our Orn.rniucur. We
aw oil of n MCB uf people (o fijjt it i.iil ratli. r

tbnniubojil. AH Ibete ineintho Kcte viittr'ifn Mf r,ien<f',ifynu»il| uive n>n p^'miii'lnn, I

upun Ibii cn[^r <.( rebcliioo, nil Ib««» men xyh.. Klnb la»FlbnI I >hil!rnn1-<i<l fitihe frre niri-
fflBhe our flrpiit contot for our niitinanr eiietmr" iiBru.n»r (holIi-i..ippieitii'">' lb« ..uihirK,. oi
dfK^noraln intn n rntolut».n liki- Ihnl whi.-h nf- nhmnas vlroniilly HI [ h:<te runixodi'd UKi<i<i'<l

flicud FfBDoeio lbs iMtrrnlurr. lbs-- nt'n wb.. J"f1. Hiiti.^ rri.hmcr— ""ioiirl chi-^r' nnd frii'.

oitff.illoninainlbB fool.l*p« uf ihL. .I„.v.l>.i.. ,.(

Ifae Prrncb riroli

Kuilliitinr— whocnrjilttutetbi'

tjeuei sad txeciiiii'Diira atihi

whfo • Thty will uoi tlud (

'rbi>r will Dud air»ndiit4 '<r

B)t.>be<pli~rranill Mt.r lir,

Tun RubcKpiarrea Dud l>.i(

to rfLToiiu Ibe nucbonly i>t

molaie a peap'e ivbi- difli-r In.

Bullbej Hill eudlbeuiufki's

to Iho gallijHB. Tbetq it in

lach |ieopl». it r< idir lad big jui'slroi:

re. \U},,i
bum I tni>n

ttjji tiiir^ Ihp -lib day olJuly, or, raiber, rii

tbetilb dDyufJuly.Dn cnruiiea nf Ibe Uc>ce

mi-nl ia any otiraon-d fiirc« baip bi'Pu "(ion

MiwiMlppi riser »llbin onp hundrrd milpii iT
Ibur ufilftiBhkn; thul thf cuiiiui»r<'n, (be u
duFit of Iho NottbiVfit biic<<btfi-D lied up h
iu'air fl.idnl »i[boNlB u>iiik<>t, i-ioi^pt i.vrr

aryipiri;

—

hitbedKii,-.
" [be nppoierjof rniJi .1 H -. .

i

out ol ibaHtate— ilmLi>.'> , ,., ,„.-

Suta logvtber." 11a tjii. .>..-:., i.'.,il ' li- J,j i,.i

wanted to rbI rid of Ibe ntcro uud the neiiro

quvilion ; but Ibi- uppoiera ur ibe radicnl part),
loeir opponeolt—:beir eoeiaiea, a) bo dojcnbct

'tbeui—uiu.t Ro out or tbv State.

Now, inj frisodi, it i> about lime to iM uho
will no out of ibii Sl<.te. [Applauw

| fui
,IDf part, tvbeo Ibcy CDUimtiDce ItiAt iiieit ni^t nf
vipuliio^ IbufB uiKU ufaii ^ro iippoii^d In ibeir
iaoalical and levolutioQury ductriun, I rhM le^\

iootiopd, wbTPTi-r I may ho upou ibe foco ol lid

tjlaTeaoJlry Ibe is uo witb tbeui. L^fpl"'"'--]
Qanaral EwIdk'i Ordar DanouDogd as tbs

•SubcsrtuBo of as luboolU."
Why.

0 loi>^

tbii occodicin, to eipriMi iny utooiibuient Ibat,
faecauaa Ibe aoaiinuader of tbU dfpaciaieni f>iula

ont protid" agaiDil Ibat bnllieb and dijbiilical

ifJieuiB of Qijontnll In deitruy tbv peopli

hold L

Slai.

!> d»vo
;i.l)-riT„

tire v! lb.-

IDR bimu-ll a mililary Dinn, could biite aliou
hiunolf lilbeoumeiioMciii'd and uHUjmiDered
to dvpopulato a. Irietnl Ib'rtj-riCD loiliia dei

tbo wbula breadib of Mi»iiuri, brcauce be b
DOtlbo lorro, end ibe bardibvod, and th.< enure
tu fullow QiiBDirill sod bii briaacd). li it i

ablerfuge lY aa imbecik. [Ai^plauic]
unoceui peoplH—Iweuly tbuutaud uf ihnui
nilh Ibrir wiitneo aod obildrva, am to bo puu
ed beeauw tbey «iDnoI buul out and find Q>iaa.

I. Ibae
Ibe Kne rililMnd. tunntnit rrum Uiinliirb, rm
Lake Eti-. Ii. IbBcily of New Y.nk, Ml from lUfi

t.i 101. ui>d it «a. nut nnlrd. Ton iipsiiinKi.l ibr
Miesiiuippi ricer bid tbii rllect iipun tbia rr[iiiil>>

railroad, wbicti

.tigali" •>r II

Iree frum Naw Ork'ODd to pum abati— tut

bed iio pow« lo inska it frrp el^ewbi-rr— ;]

Di be iDudethii proelHujatinn, wi>ie<] Iho rvai

NOIV, I put It lOlbit COIDIDUoil]— I put it to u

diopnitiimali', toany ditiulcreateduian, ubelt
Ibe Norlbwral baa not done ber lull abare io ei

pre.!i LLi

r ibD

. luw»d t*i

BCC4irdmg lu bit own occnuo', blai'kri

block ua Ibe deeds wbich Q>iuii(rill did
I noce I [Applause niid bia>Fa.]

J bate areii a »petch doliiered bf him
came baub fruro bia aearcb oriar Qu
Wbicb be luok lery flood puioa nut in r

but be followed [bam
pillagiog and desiro)

', uian by Ibi -

'fit Unit

i\e: sud
f H.Kjk, V

le of >:

man Hook, .,._ „ ^ ,

that be bad aeen boiqo uf Ibe guerrillu ; and
it ia repartad that aooje one iuiuired u( I

tvbat bocame ol tbia man lluok, sod b[< reu
"la bell

I I left bim in tbe bnudi u( tba rt
ttoaera.' It li not prateoded Ibal Iloipk

anytbicft lo du nitb the Liwreoee alTjir; tb
'

' i [Durderer, and )i

<1ale4. H91
the oieoutioaerii aecordiDK to Jiiu Lid
Bod ibuonly ualliatluo I can ever liud

Lane i; tbat be ia

tbat

applttu •J Am
debued i.1

a het..ldit, LLiugbl.
Iher

radcd ei ugbl.
B tjurder

baTH Ibe Dudncity tu altocopt it [Applaute.J
Hut my friendi. tb^re aia tbu^i^ ia ibit fdcilui

ia Miiiouri uhu )'iitiljr Ibia draulalina of a laigi

puiLiOD uf Ibe Stale—and tbat, tu<>, ia tbe mui
(oriilo piirtioo ol it—iod luok upou it at s { la

Htribuliua. I do nut believe ibeie la a luililar)

CDUimnuder, wbo, brcauiie u bind vf lui^d, four
Of Ere, oroiglit bundred»truu(t, ilifealeda reRiui

'- ol eoUDtri— uieu who are oullawa and aiuidei<
en—*ould God it nvoeuary'lo dettr.ij tba wboi.
peuple and Ibulr pruperty, and dri» Ibe prop):

: nbrusd and alrip Ib^ui of Ibeir tccrilury. I car
Bad niieicuiH lur it—nuno ivbat-ver—riwpl ii

lau iuibcciltly uf tbe man ttbo oinki-a tbe older
Mod nbuviiiu upon a puut and belpleia prupic

itytov,
rage bi

» be bad Doi eiiber the
perpetruturA of tbe 1

ralUTObaaaND Betlac I

Tberi> are atill oilier poinl>,

vibieb I bad inleuded (0 tuuob.

moat iiDporiant (aod wbieb I d<

ty loouiillo-nishOiao-iuealio

li.'. tricied n VtSBll

pi River. [.Luud applnuw ] We kniiw aiiw s,.a.

aillve upon Mil qut.lioo Ibe pi-ople of Ibn Ni.rib

wrot bate hIwb). hero. Wo know b..>v it Ibiilf
el ecery bcail when tbe Grit nun waa tired fmiD
Ibe briKht) •( V>ek>lf<irK n;.ip,t llj.' o..m<i..'re^

or Ibo C^iicitrv, iir.-.ir,,, h» ii„„i, If.,. I,,-., , | .,.,.,.£,,

'Iluev..r'rM ' " ';
'

> "'-'i',m

oat MiiHlx"uiery, niugbt
and relt\>ourd»uiirouiB

iMcai, by decluniiti tbat
ibilruet the aavigtliott of

tbj Leid bfiet-an eci<'£rga w» ^'fteri Upon lb:

le baa."] And wbeil

any di'oiiuiinuti'jn ahouldbe made, or ougbt ti

be made againit tbe Korlbwear.
OutcitynfSt Louia. ia wbiob Ibii mioina 01

Mr. ChDHejuatniiH'Bat^ and I luppoae be re
wife* a aalary, probably wilbout tbeoHiibleat in

lereit in ourcil), and wb-i wBi uecer here unii

lent here by Cbu.-eIoi.mdutuBsouu ol our di

H'bMe K'eat pr<Mprrily waa DO'ed uiuh inarir.

Ibrnngbout Ibe country prinr to tbe mar, baa bi^or

tried more than ooy utber city by tbe viciattludei

Ihnut n ion. I kTio

a dennuuo
L-ani— ten

Ibn I

recently by ..ne of

Cupptrhead iuBr,baula of 3l-fj0uia— I Snow ihal

Ibev ivere aoiring ihe Gntnieuta couie forward

lototbeaercice of the Uoited s'lalea. [Ljud

Yet IDcy are atiiiiiieliz-'d, al Ibe bidding of Mr.
Cbiae"r«uuie of bia mioi^Da, aa Cupperbead
ujprL-baQl», because Ihey bate Biteujpied, by fair

reprvtenlatlon* lo tbe GoTrtnii><>nl by UothiuK
improper, tbrouflb a oomoiillre ol Ibrirowb Dum-
ber, tout lo Wuflbiiigtun lu exputlulale wiib Mr.
CbDienboutthrte italricliuiia, aud be ileeoia 11

inndtitable lo conaider Ihe ui.bea iil Ibe greiit in.

lerealiof ihe NiirtbUFUl, but prelera lalber 10

keepuptbeir reatiiullana, aud keep in the Geld id
armtufhia people who doagrettdral ol trade
on the aly, but who Ihiiih it very improper fut

«Dt body einu lo trade with Ibe enemy, jet wbo
bate been au'pvcled of bating duDoo ijreut deal
uf it tbeuiaelve*. LLaui;htor and applauae.]

Ko paper in the Slate, for the last six

moQlhe, cranled luner upon its bollj, ser-

pent lite, to got up rints ; slandered and vil-

liGed Mr, VALLANDiGnAM, lied about tho

Democracy fii'd oppniy dtlended Ihe most

arbitrary aots of tbe ' King of Dahomy,"
(as IVilkes' Spirit falls Lincoln),—John
]Inoi]r.irs civil warinOaio, andall ihe roal,

—than the Capilat City Fact, of Ibie oily.

Moral—In Ibe mid6t of Iho compnign.

hilo Ihe battle atlll ragpd, it " (tedlo Chat-

ISDOOga"—0[ tbo Fad bag died anJ ia

bnried in the Ohio Stale Journal uIIicq!

ice. afipr bpiog li<8uedfar a time as Iho

tnin"' Kj-^reji."lt itill QDite with the

'lul uuUiT n iiow firm, b9 Allkn iV:

Hdrtt ara in aa bid or worse fix in gptllng

murk mojinj. as Mr. Gbary, of Ihu Fad,
lot geltiog ODOugh. Tbi-so tiro papera,

tbe Journal nud Fact, ivill diaappear, leav-

ing uothin); behind but an infamoug Dicm-

lorga n of r laullB

We pity Mr. Gkahv, of tlio

Fad, at ho ban lout not only hie charaotor,

but a ooinforlable fortuoe, in suffertug him-

tho loiil of iho AbolilioD

Slate llouae clique, Hn loaea all—and

they gain uotbiug if they Iobo their oflioPs

choked otr ibeirpluDder, nbich

iABi". hoieever honeal, coold ni'l

oopo Bfllh HUKTT * Ali-i:.-), who bad Iho

illionaire advnnlnge of a $ISOO office in

Ciuclnnati. tibiob irua a " good ibiug" und

.Id liku Jemmioy irhiln it Isited.

I'UOM ItJ.inOKt.

GnRKNE COUSTV. lu.. tiFpt STlb, IKCl

EUITUK Onl.ila: We like the ling ol )uur

mulal. Illiauiaia Ibia nrcat atrDdgla iuvultiaK nil

red UHllb Ohio. Vuur Slate i< oow
Ibe great baltle-Scid of Frecduoi. Seooiu it at

axirda Wiite jonr lale dnd to liherl)

ep red lin» IhDt llino hiII not rlTdCe! Cud
VallBbdKbnmbeVuur uar-oiy.

Yuur ffieud, T. E.

CRISIS, OCTOBER 7, 1863.

Bf.tt i;trii, itiiiS.

TIio niahl-i and I>tillcs at Voter*.

As all BppliiDces of ouirage ur<! pj-

pecied by DemooriilB, bepausn threut^nirl

by Ah<.Uan,>I,te. at Ihe polU »n the jrtrii

CIV OctiiHeii—every O^Binorat abould bo

fjlly prepared to protect his legal right*,

and the rights of ften elenlion, by a Ibor

ough knowledgo of TiiK Laws, which dune

providn for oleolions. Study iho folloBlog,

and hrind it lo your neighbor ! Hn prpf nr

ed to tnainteia eviry ligbt herein gnaran-

Icpd, nnd to prevent ereiy laroag hir>ia

privviiled ngainat i These provisioui of th'-

CoDsliluIinnnndlav?, no find careful!;' col

lilted in ihe SlaUaman :

\\ KlroIii'U LiLW ol Obio has t

'raon rhnll hn peimilted to t

ed^k..,.tBlb.

ir-U) Auy p.

dielnM nor tela Ibuu onu buiidi

iiniitiioiied ia Ibueounly j>il uf Ihu uiupvr ceuulj
iio( Dioie Ibao «ix luuOLbg nor ieti thuu one
utonth.

(SI ) Any peraon wbo tball fiirniah an eleotni
.,L. — ...,nj „i|j, J, tiekol, ioli-

it U e<

wbicb ai intedlb

dillerei

•II iuloot 10 induce biin lovole coolrary lo
i:lioaliou, ur who ahalt IiBuduleully or decellfully

<;bungo a btiMuI ul BUy elector, by vvbioh auob

t-iiiididute or caudidalea aa da iuleuded, tbgll, on
.Mnri.'ion Ibeieof, b- iniprunned lo ibe pmiteo-
iB y nn I kept at hard labi.r not ujuro Ibau three

>e fului

-- "iifa-irapp"
I .-.i.iio witb nn luleiilloti of
ri iFideQuito time, and na a

lix reaidunce in ibii ijinta,

ay vnlertaiii aa iniecliun lo

r period. Sixth—Tbe pince

raits, be CTiiiiiidered and held Id

lulil it ia a placefor tviupoiarv

lia Inuiilj-, or fur IraoBierji i'
(

.

frniiu Setealb—llami.: i

y liied ia one place, tirul r,
-

e foini

-"uf b

tel'tTre.iJe'ioTb'l'low-n^b'r \7"l
oHeri lo tote, ahall be held, lak'-ii.

lo apply I'

ly.
''

-I. ui.lur,ii;-d .'a-lfnofMeiruileJ
Li.li. I..-J..T.- r.i. v,.te»biill be r'<-.ive

r LI"- n,.|>,,ii,,ri ol Ibo j'idgaa of Ihe
iMl i1.-,.I1,m inturjl.iuiiou, aud
..(.r..:,IM„f „m;r,u,„„„, ihalh^Ml

I perionnniutdlhtrtin: PraciJiilA

|hBper..ini.ir,-ii-.(r lu tote ehnll e

' - ii.-, uud when aud where hi. pu-
: . - .'..- uaiursliied, the eeruri.!aie

; • ml 11 ,'.-.. i: limn ue-d mil be produced.

—

>.r. 1.1 n).— ii lue [jefpiin be cballenyed aa uiHi'mli-

State ior one )ear immedialely preChdiug llie

election, the juOgei, or ouo of ihein, aball put Ibo
f.illimi„« ,,.,efln.L.: 1. 1I,„. j„ii le-iJeJ in

Ibia election f S. Hoveyuu been ubaent from
Ibia aiato wiitiiii ibo year i oimediate I y pncedioif
Ihi.elBOtiuDl If yea, Iheo, 3. Wbeojouled,
did you leave for a temporary piirpuse, wiib lliu

ing away i -1. Did jou, while ali-n-, Inuk uyun
and rrcard Ibi4 Siaie aa your home? fi Did
you, wSile ab-eni, loto in Buy other Slnte'
rnirii — If ihn |>et»cii be challenged aa unqualified
i.u..- i;n,„t.:i !l,.i( he ia not a reiident uf ihe

" ! -.-i
.

-! 11 .r wnrd where be offer* to tote,

"ribem, tball put Ibo loilutvinn
.; i-i ....

I li iiiiyr-u re«ided ' "'

'

M la^e of Ibif Slate li, it,

B ol Ibe eli'ollon ehall kn„,.

nlhei ua ef a
any perion )vho ahnll lefusD lo iinawer
tiiiD nhichihiMbopiit tohiminaF'-iMi
Ibe pruTlidnna ol tbe Ibirteenlb fr?h
hiaacl: or »ho aball refuieto ii^he n.
aeribedby the lineenlh ^'llh) aneti

urif any)ndee, -

nrd h) II

ruut Conduct III it„t it, .i^n ili">i»inD tgA
juJuoor clerk, oi, c..i,u. i:..., ,|i,.,.„f. i,ht,l(bf U.
laoned in the peniU-ulury .icj kei-t alb.r^
iWoot more thua Ave je,'iriL„r le.a Ib.a oca

{nil Thnlevorv p-r.on who, on nalh or tf.

rofliceiautboriiedlOBiluiiDi.ler .inlbi, ahall (u
niuureor nri]'iire the rintii lu v„i« ih-reiB f,i
iuiaHfor buv other jeroiin, ^-iliftiliy and n,t.
npily drp.,.e uHirii, „rdrcl:ir,. .i,j iii.ille, lul,
.or. l|iio.v,i,ei|ie„uie lobe fLlIi-i' ; uc f h.ill h
kBuiniimrdenyanj umlierlo lie h.ct, ki.o*!^

per or paoers ol nuluraliii
willful and corrupt falirbuD

loeeedlutia, aball he held nnd lakru to hire bitu
indu to pnieureond acipiite Ibn li^hl lu nu
rithin thla Stite
(inO) ThBtil nny perann or pflr.nn., nl sir

leuliou held br tiriue of any law o] ibi.Sbile,
I any ward of any city, or in any towuibijici

' " " - "' Stale.of any count
all uutawfully, eiibe.- b/ fore]

II If uuy peraiiii ol pMrsons abnll uolawflil-

depoiit-d, any pult-bouh kepi nr any UMlinn bold

by (iciueof anvltiw uf ihii 3;ale, aucb peraoo
perioua ahull be guilty of a miadeuiraniir.ud

iliary uf t^ lod kepi at Ii»<l

(1U2( Tbatif nny person or peranna at anf
lecliuiiholdbytirluc i.f any low ol Ibit Stilf,

a ony WBrd ol any city, .ir m nny lowinbp, i>i

il'Oiion preciDcl of any county in ibii Siile,

hall Unlawfully, either by furca, vioieac, frai^

It oibenaipf upoi mi<in*, atiempl Vj oDLiia poita

any I

past I 3. Whru
c^iuiity I .1 When yot
•" me lor a

.ird) lo

II-

B pur,, e of n
Did you cniue into tbii cnii'uty lor tbe purpu;
•Oting in Ibia countt 1 G. Are you now hu ac-
tual tetidsnt ol thii lowoabip or ward I ruurih
— II the peraon be cballeuKfil aa ou(|ualiQ,<d ou

' '
"-' - — iwenly-ooe )ei.r. ..1

jjd^ra,

ball b aUde
from one ward
limllaol nny city Wllbin tbia Slole, ur >li.>ll ri

muvu from une lownabip to nnolbrr wi bin lb

aaineouuty, or aball remote from a ward uf
cily lu 3 lownibip Mithin the aame cunly, u
eliall remuTe Iroiu u townahlp to a wnid uf
oily witliin Ihe eaoie count) : Provid'-d io:ii a vt

ter, the head of a fnmily. remntiu); f.-uui i

lonnahip ill Ihld Slolti lo any ward wiihia Uir
corpurafe liroila of a city in the aame connly,
ball nut hate tbe right lu lote at a luuuicipni

eleelion in aucb city uuleea he aball hate rerided

iu Buoh city twenty daya pri

MlSCELLANEOUa

(73) Each eieolor aball, ia full riew of tJi.

pru'ple sMemblednt lbs polla where he ilfrra lii

tole, deliter, in pera>m, lu one uf Ibe judiiea uflhe
elerllun, aeingle ballot or pii

-

ly resided lur twenty daya

diolhe|Hlloflhep
X moolb- nor h— t

(7.1) A..V !...

rop-

bnu .

couoty

.rroKurilnrr, .1,

e peoileolinry, a.

ore Ih.n Ibree ye

(75 ) Any peraon

CO al Ihe aamn e

1 ke|,t Bl I

art nor leai lb

who ttball vo

'Clion, tball.

ijue • IbH peril

i-aJj efure.

eleol-irat ibtii elcci

(63), If any pela-n cball,.0Ked B

put lo hiui aa aluienuid, Ihe judtje*

ereni .l.-p M!...l,.U,il.>ltie»<ii;oai,l .u!jhel«-

-' ' '! -••'>• ballit-hiK by lbs

per,ii„« gUulluid-iAi'illy uHeffl^l lu

-troy auy i lilul Uoi u.,-1, HuJ ballot or ti-tedK-

-."•lied, 1

M by tittu oi any law of Ibia Stule, aucb v>>
a aball. upou conti.-iiou lliefFUl, be

tbo pi'Diieiiimr) ol ihe Slnle, anJ
'ptat baid
o.e Ibnu ca ten years b1 ibe iliictelion ol iba

(HH.)ThB t (he judgeor judKeaurBnyelcctin
BauiUKtily i>i auy ul Ibe lawa D<

11 T'j -ot mo vote of ony parson uf-

uale ciDien of tba Uuiud dlatrf,

beneTer ii hBllappB,if,o»lichj.|Jg=ofiufl^«

nd»i.iblea'lnii.«iir-ef Afii.-jn blo,.d.

(|i;i,) Aiy jidKB.irj-idji-Bolan) aucb eltclfw.

la cut duly

liuu Ihrrtol, he implLioucd tu tbe p'Oileiiliir]
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*!t. THICDAJaY.

I-PICT—No. 22 "WeBt Gay Street.

W:S11)CR.4TII! STATE TICKET.

pon novrnsnu,

CLEMENT L. VALLANDIGHAM,
Of Montgomery County.

iirTiTF.w.xsT ofrtT^infoR,

GEORGE E. PUGH, of UBmillon.

ALirHT'lR 01' BTATE,

WILLIAM HUIIBARD. of LopaQ.

HOKACE a. KNAPP, of AaWond.

aUPHEStE JDDOK.

P. TAN TKUMP. of Fiilrfieia.

tlflARD OP PUBLIC WOllKS,

JOHN fl- BEATON, of Bolmout.

OEORGE L. CONVERSE, of Frnnklin.

Ftauklin Couiilj llcmocralic Ticket.

^ „ ,
, S OTTO UHESEL.

For RfproaitaMo.
^ J q EDWARDS.

Prafralc Ji-V—JOHN M. PUGH.
Sbcriff-WlLhlA'M DOMIGAN.
';Vfniur«—JOSEPH FALKENBACH.
,lui«lor—MATTHIAS UARTIN.
OmmMJiontr-DENNIS B. STRAIT.

Ctfraner—ELIAS GAVEIt
l^firina'y Pi>«for—

N

EWTON GIBBON S.

tbnl few

iDulicre over coatompIaU'd.

Tlio "Goddeas of Libtrly," a Mies

Thobkton. of UDlhe], Ihe impoteonntion ol

mnfloet benuty, aegcsiiJfld through a QuqUpi

rninily wIjoso grfinapirouta' lioiup itqs tht

bnppy result of our youtbful days, and bnp-

py liajs iTcro tb?y iritli sucb friends.

Thn yoaaif Inily nbo led tbo (rniD ol

iIlnflDs fniin Atider&oo tonn&bi[<. of Unniil

on oouiily, willi ber bonquet, wHa MIhe

)iJi)]rAM. llin grnndduu^htiir of AquiLLA

DURiiAU, nonr 00 ypurs of Dgd and one ol

nnd mo^t subsiaoii.tl Jackeou

friends of 1323. Tlieao eoeoos ocourrerl in

he niiddlo of the roniQika, auddflnly and

lUExproiodly. nnd nhoii Tianndd up to

tbn imbjeots under ooiiMdemtioH. It was

.tuT;il oil our port (bat ne aboiild havo vi-

bibil.>d I

AS APVECTSSO HCEftE.

Whili- (iiw, Medory wm tpenliiDa bi Ihe Floral

llillkelS.i'utdux. » """P of I"""<t I""** niarob-

rd mill ibe IIMI and up la lbe S)ieater'< lUknd,

i«]D of w hum bu(iiin);a most idagniCcent bniiqueti

nbioh till.' [.reseulcd tu lbs old cUamnion of liliar-

l),iiibcbnir III Uiii yminc Iddivi) of B«lbel. The
U.itrtDur r.'ci'ivtd it viith grsufid omolion*,

htniliiy Ibii.kiog iha bfhulilul IsJr wbusa doli-

rntfl ban.1» l"ie Ibn iirecicaK oiemenlo, lof tbc

hind uiin^idHmiionof hm lady rriondi. The aci^ue

wai hnrmriit"];. and QIiimI Lbs btiarU of all pr«-

oDl <>>tb Ibr iciidfreal eiaatiunii, tod tha (pcnk-

rr'a bt-nrt wan \na (all of gial'iludf fur nttuiancc

Ul'Ul.^. Tlioi

r fdt ani few

I fecliu. cell < tbo

d before ua. Had angola appODicd

from Heavon ivith tokvoa of approbalion to

tbo great work [ humanity, bo-

uud peaco on auilh, that Libully

ujight groiv Olid fiauriab inu Jund.ondoni'd

b all tbo tlohps and blvsiiuga poured out au

tally by cur Creator, we could acdrooly

B been taUi'O by greater eurprisa, or fi'lt

ro deeply the impreasire ooousion.

rbe Massilbn maetiDg ooulniocd moro

plo, and tbot of Buoyrus about the Bfttne,

. for brilliancy of scenery, cioi'lleiice of

lo in every decoration, with tbirty-Ihri<e

;oDs OF can filled iviili young Indips. as

.1 aa all the oiher displays and dovioea,

I CIcruiOEit meoilug aurpiu!>i>d anything

of Ibe kiod no ever wilueascd or over ei-

peot to see again. Tbe Marahula aUo prr-

furmpd tbeir duty to admiration, and Ibera

alip or blunder iu the whole per-

formance.

The Sun lUua desoribes Iho car containing

tborepresi-DlQlionof the Qadde»a of Liberty:

Tale towmbip.Wo fi
old Tat' The La

tliiii If oulilal niid iupbL allectine (cent

—

i

of ri-vrdl from Ihe Jevultd lady frieadd to oae of

ttii> uutrti pitrTula that liret—all with one heart

Bud c.acB fidaimeil, ii i* right, nod a fitlius trib-

iila tit rphpcot. hoaofable aad ivorlby to bolli rar-

li,.! Taia iceau ivaa an ouig m lha liula ol

irife. hli.u<l Bed cooirnlinn Ibal turiuuadd us at

Uiii buur —CUrment Counlji San.

Wo fbould feel il o duty wo owed oar old

frir-uds of Clerinoul County to speak iu full

of tbo greeting they aave ua on tbe 31 inat.,

did ne believo wo could either do juatice to

IbeGubjtol, or belierc it au aoCof propriety

t'.doautbrongh ouroitn, oriuiy Other pub-

lic paper.

Tbe Editor of tbo Sun was avidently not

present, or eo far from tbe apeakeri' Btaiid,

(lha crond waa a douso Jan in all parts of

ibo iinmenae Hull.) that he did uot perceive

all that occurred.

Whilowo were sppaking, wo were noli-

fi.d tbat tbo yoong lady who ppraonl6i:d the

Giiddesj of Liberty, desired to approach

and preapnt us a bi>uquet. Thia gift aud

thntemeilii whieb followed, wera eoaroelj

aver when wo weto told that tho young la-

did of Auderstn tonugbip, deaired alao Ic

prrteot one. It wa» id this aeoood aoent

ibiil the train of young ludiea appeared on

thoataud, and delivered tbulr present.

Ordinarily euob an occurrence would

nal have produced any unosua) feeling, but

let our readura ruutuinber that it waa

CIttinoat oouuty wc-ro wo firat settled

01iii> in 18iS. Wc.wero ultrnotod there by

tha ftleads >)f our parenla and those of

school buy driy» who piaoeded ua. It

Itera ibat in ISii we started tbe Olii'/ .

hi aid in Iho eleclioii of thu b"«t man

aohlflit. patriot that fvcr liced—AsuEtw
J.m;kbos. Wo left Ibo county In 1S37 ond

"Died iu llti.< oity 1 aud ibis wiia our lirat

Tiiit bttok again to n county inaa* m'T.tinp.

I'rcnl'i cir yfirs lutfrverilng. Huudroda ot

oar old J'lckiou frlenda atood before us

»Sth wtiiti'iLGd locka aud bending foicDa.

Dio.tof whom wo b-id m.t aeeu for over a

juntiiT of n century. Tharn atood Ihuir

miiiaanddiiDghtcra, but oblldisn when we

i-i«itcd their ever opeu boujflte-und pr*iid

children, HOT yuuuj; ladiea^H gaQtlemi-u,

by Ihiiaaaiida and thousoD^^F

When wo arose to apeak and ca\t oui

»Je« over this throng, Iho wbulo of nbiob

•I'Wd to ua liko rdulives of ouo vast family

ti'i'n as ut nt>ro inln life frum long past by

inraiiicica, tho thought luabed throufjh

0" Ihit thene old Hhllcoed polltioul soldiers

af out gl riouB old Iu ji^KAsubbw Jack

*os, wiib thfir tbou>r^H of deaoanduntn.

aad i(ho!i'niioa, broihi't^piiMbBuda, iDadeu[

Ibfarmj i.f LiscilLK. wereall.oll danounpcc

b "IralLira aiidsneuiicauf lbvitanuDtc>' —
aad that liiu by a aet of ctuEy, Ihir-viog aiid

fsunlioul Abiililioniill, and auch Judi

"iriui* BB Ton und Bnouaii,- this ci

diet' wugoD was bayorid degciiplioo.

sa*! a mure goreecuily decorated wa^oa.
O'l'toouedall aruuiid, iDiids aud out, wilh

rufilr*, QowerB, Aa, ifco. Awaj bigb up OD top

of ilie wa)(UD WU3 built a coatlc, hueiy dccoiatud,

in which eut uuo of tbe uioit beautiful, eivFet-

lnokiug gitlfi WD eTer beheld, repreienlie^ Ibe

Goddi'ii! of Libertj—jnd well did i-be rtpreieut

it. The waxen waseubaliiDtially built, tiilh lafl-

eri, >eata aud cui'eriDK. It muut bu>o ta.icd Ihe

ingenuity uf akilltui peieuna to hare cnotrii'cd

iiich a ilnicluie. Tbii iva^uu took the ptciuiuui

c«naiii. A Ibuu'aad cbrerd lor the ilnDuh, patri-

otic Democracy ui Old T^te. Ou uua eidu waa
[niutibed; - Ladii'i' Palace I't Tjle.' And Pahc:c

it wai, luosl uiDJ'iiitic, and buduliful bojuudtltii

cnptii'D-"^ „ , „
CaVIE. I.IBEBTV US' TME bULUIEK.
The folloning is an item of cue of the

geueral newspaper dispatcbcs

:

Arraccmenla for takinfj the tote of aotMtal

ifund Oliioana in lhi< huepiCnli, cuaip<, i.Vo,

a hare bi-an perfected."

.tid lhe»e rotes will bn wiunted as men please

.VnihiDgloD.—iV. y Etprtsi.

^reciaely. From every camp wo hear

anniB story—that voters fur Rnouanaro

tiD coaxed, bullied or bought to vole-

while thoso lor bis oppuneot are to be bul-

lied out of theli right, or prevented from ei-

ig it by fraud or force. Higbt here at

home, aoldiora nho will vote for Itltouon,

I futloughod—those who will uot, urekopC

atrioC duty in tbe camps and nitboul any

polla being opened. Capt. Smitq, of Iho

tiiduppcdenl Cavalry," from Cincinnati,

in la Weatern Virgiuia, remarked to a oit

on of Ohio that '-if a man in his company

•U-Jft-r VallandiRham he iwuW shayc his

ad anil jiul h\m in ihc guard haute."—
MoonB, Colonel of tho iSth Ohi.f Regiment.

said that he did uot know what be would do

with the mou la his ili'gimeut who would

vote turVALLA.iBlGiIAa. but bo was ceitain

to do linmetbln^ with Them ! Thus arc tbe

cilil Hhttliei of thu fioldiera protccUd

!

TboHii nho yipld to suob tyranny iu the ar-

my, vole for its ooatinuanoe. Soldiers who

are Ilepuhlicaua are juat ua much interested

as the Demoni-nls.

30»1AR qUIKCV.

Thlanntlquatodrelia of that Yankee aria-

tooraiiy which attempted to build itself upas

ding clast of this oounlty, under the

'ea ond with tbo co-operolion of old

Adams, bai been brought out in a

published in the Nnw York Pust. as a

pillar of support to Mr. Ll.vcOLN in bia

iti ilavery crusade. In autiouuoing the

Iter we ero thus romiuded of tbe years

th tho history of which he has been iden-

iml, "Mr. Qui.vov waa horu iu 1772.

e was a member of Congress in 1805, and

rvcd until 1^13, and, throughout this

potiod of life, ho did not oenao to oipose

and denounce Ibo umbiticus projects of the

davcholdiug inlereat. He was in Ihe Maa-

dacbuselts Senalc from 1813 to 18^1. He
tbcQ elected to tho House of Kepreaen-

latives and chosen Speaker, In ISiS ho

'aa Mayor of Boston, holding his place un-

il 1623. He was then oppoiolcd PreBi-

dent of Harvard Un^veriUy, iind held office

il 1345, ainoo which time be hca lived in

private, In 1650 he waa ii warm anpportor

of tho Republican candidate for tbo Preel-

denoy. making one ppueoh in Quinoy."

During all this time, "for eeveuly yearai"

Mr. Qui.fcv, bo bus been ardent for

the deetructioa of our form of Guvemmeni
that slavery might be ubolinhed.

one of Ihe iiifnmoua ' Eisi^x Junto"

lied and ruiued Ibe Adiiiiniitration

of tbo elder Adaus; waa on upholder of

Alien and Sedition Laws "—which al-

h so oJiouaaa to bury thi'ir supporters

beneath a deep sea of uiter cundiinnotion

r more than a half oontury, wore oivilizad

comparison with the urbilvary eiootiona

tbii Adminiairalion—providiui,' as they

did for civil pmctss and jury trial ; was op-

posed to thu ucquivitloii of Louisiana, of

Pcjas. New Moiico and California—«i fact

lo every step of progrra.i and pi)«er ever

made by the United Staten '. Such a man

tho Aholitionista lead out from tbe grave (o

iuetaiu their cause! Most fitting is such

support. Opposed to nil coropromiae nilb

tho South from tho bcglunlng of aeciicuul

ussions, they both, and all their party,

opposed lo the very " comprouaiseN of

tbeCoustilution." CompromiiH ou tho Mis-

queation was with Ih' ni ' iinpoasihle,"

and >' ccmpromiae'' iu 1851), under the Fili-

ation, was equally iuiposaiblo.

Such men iiever could govni a pi'n|,U', utid

never can. If they bud Iheir way, New
England in 1812-15 would have ahoC oil'

from tbe Union, end Ihe country

would have now been dxarfed with tbe east

bank of the Mississippi for Iho wtstiirumos'

boundary. Hbnrv Clay, in view of thi

odious treason of this Jvsiah Qutncy to tbi

Constitution of this country, once suid of

bira that he " soiled the very carpel on

icbith'he trod .'" Tho Abolillouists arc en

tilled lo all tbo aid aud comfort he can givi

them ; and to Ihat ond we give them ihi

beuifitof our columns, to help spread hi!

letter. It la bb follows

:

"Hon. AtiPtaiiAM Lincoln—Sir: Old n^e

B itH pritileiie*, which I hope tbiH letter will

it eicei'd, IJut 1 oauaut relrain frnut eipresi-

g to )ou uiy gralificalion nad my crnlilude for

lur letter lu the lUiDoia Cuureiillnii ; happy,

uely, >?onclu»ice and vllealice. WAal you tuy

iQcaruinK cmanrlpalion, your proclniDslInn, aad
iiuno al procoediDg iu lelatiun lu It, wai
truth anil your own chancier, ihamefully

A^'OTfBER UnAFT.
All you who are in fav..r of b. itig "drivoL

like bullooka to lha .tiaugbtec pen," will voti

BltOUdll-and all you who do cot voti

Hguinat him muat bo to such au iitcnt ru

apoiif ibie for all tbo dread scones of unuhbei

couioripllon. The correspondent of ibi

New York P;»t thus reiterale.'< tbo fuel ol

anothnr draft b>-ing certain, aper our elec

lioni. il they result furorubly to the Admlu-

iatraliou :

mrpt made in this oorrerpaadrncc

thnt II

Bsiewouldho theestabliBhoientol two nn.

acb baliiiR the other, b<db military, botb

irily hoalile. their lerriloriea iolerlocked

lendenn)' lo nocer CFaiiat! hoilllitf. Oau
:r to posterity a mora troel inheiitance.

more hopelets ol happineas sod prosper-

ALL VEUY IFELI,, IN ITS WAT!
The ndininiitralion haahed aboot enough of

VallaadliihaiD lo aiakn

olhi* (Vnl

bod let biu
of tbo Uat>iaet

-) well-

«t.-p), so
odigbi

ThL

«-a,d//.

ni-ra»ii dB0l>-d, My inform
^U.eo0''''/tUPri,rB.,ih:h;l\
alU yriilably lonn t< found tlini

<LT, firhnjit it uill In poiijii/iitd

lha aaan leem to ba Ihev: It

HiiuBAii roll UHOucn!"—There was
^

Imu hurrahing for Bruugh at the lb-pub!i-
,

can mFCtiog ou Tbundny, iu Ibia oily, ihuu '

no ever »uw ut a polllloal meeting; for a con-
^

didate. Till was gr-uorous ou Iheir pait

onuiueat of wit ouiaudvirlue.

"Nei-coSlu .rjoadlli._-("^ bility ot euiaoei-

<Ir.«)uced to it

. »r Maiiachu-
., in l?«!.wbiub

,
attended. .'P,<oiluoilie>ol

ji'ct not only ol

y aad rioke>iii(i,

barickDet's, ot William Smith of South Caro.

I Lad pfrs'.ii. .,..,. 1,,,^. I

caNlri.1yv.,>

lavDhot(li>r it

,, V.W1, WllLltBll II i>o dii lor thi

atiball wedi> ,r Ibe slare7 A
iwer to both tb

b,,'n, until rn '.beyfadihe n cb aud gr3>p of

. .|,j-.t ihllutn e of a (jnod and
h« Uoiied State.

1
. ...Mliepo er. ..f ao.ivatieft

t, and nl>.> uf pro-

dent lo both, ol

elre*. Ihorouyhl)

ly, they will erll i[ shame oil Ihein-

uw and miiery ou many BBUcra

'","'j,
, ,^^.,, V.-- f..[ roe to ejtnrd lha power. ,."t'l-oih.

.ti.illueac^oU.up.riotfod-

"rowrl'i.'''l'i.rhti''lit'

"Pardon tha liberty I havo taken in Ihla let-

', and do net leelobli^ed in auy way lo lake

lire ofit; and holiuTC me, eter your etateful

and obliged Be rrant,
" JOSIAIl (JUINCE.

"CJttlKCV,Sept 7, I6ti3."

Vn\' TUB INVA2.1D fAM P IVAtI E.>1-

TAUI.iallEO ON TIIGSTATi: <tVAK-
KV OIlOniVUMI

Wo have bi>en asked over a hundred

limes for tho reaaona why Camp Tod web

itablished on tho State Quarry GroundB

>me IBO miles or more from this oily, and

here the soldiers, aomesii or aoven hun-

red in number, came from I All wa could

arn was tbat tbuy cania from St Louis.

id wore called " Invalids."

Tbo loUowiug article from tho Chicago

"imfj would Bpom lo eiplain why the*e sol

iers wore brought from St. Louis to this

pkoa at the expanse of tbo Government.

—

There Is no longer any doubt about the pub

moaey being iqaandered by millions for

other than election purposes, and there in

doubt either, tbnt Ibis monstrous master

of tho public treasure is known tu the Re-

publicans generally, and that they approve

of it nnd sustain it as a party measure.

Thia very fact goes to show that tbe whole

parly is corrupt, ond ready to commit ony

violence upon tboolectivofrnBchiaouawelloB

ob the treasury of the burd earned taiei

of tbo people and even countenance murder

id arson if neoesflaiy to tboirsucceas.

Wbut sort of a Governor isbAVfiToi',

that he should bring soldiera from other

States into Ohio to control cleclionp, vii

late the laws of Ihe State ond even mnrdt

peaoable citizens, simply bceauge they di

•t leave tbe DomoorBlio party with ToD
id sleep in tho same political bed with

JosutTA It. Gmui.Noa, Ben Wadk, Chan
of Michigan. &c., ico 1 Tho eutdiei

rote tbo extract in tbe following erti.

cle. appears to bo well puated aa to tbo pur-

puses of his coming:

^litltary Inlcrfcrcnco n*l(b tbo Ohio

BavcldttBDa b? a aotillar.

OswKOo. III.,

To the Editor of lite Chicago Tin

Through some myateriuUBagenoy. a letter

from one of tbo soldiers belonging lo the lu-

vinoible Corps has fallen into my hands, for

I aui Burc it never was iutoudod fur the pe-

rusal of a Demcorat, or one who sympntlii-

zas ntth the Democracy of Ohir, Tbe Itt-

(er was written by o young man in tbe

army, who bus been atalioucd ut St. Louis,

und reoontly been aent In Columbus, Ohio,

aud, nllor relating several incidents of the

war, closes with tho following to his uncle

:

"Ilellyuu that wabavcHot II nice cnuipgreund.

Wo have dot beiiitil ill (bade trees and nice
ft
reen

gfois, ucd U.e Kr>iii[i'l i^ 'ii.h -.Mid dry; but I am

cold 111 ! I have to mote

1,1,.
I-

.
nvo the, Coppei-

,'.''..! : -.. , I,', but I think tbat

,Ml! u..- L^. ...I. ^...r ,Mi.,a thwBold bro.

hea'du>ku .,..o,,J,. „^l ..; l:..ai. Th--y talk of

'line tlituniib llii^ city nitaiheir lilt, repr?.

i|j VultaiKliMhniu. I ihluk they will bate d

iuie of it, but I don't biflieve-that Ihuy dart

do any tuch thing : but I hope to God tboy it ill,

far wo nad lalber ihaot Copperbeadt tbnu rebeli-'

irc is the apirit that baa been manifest

od. iooolcuted. and pioolnimod hy tbnC vil".

ipt and damnable secO'Gion sheet, th<

igo Tribunt. What heart does ooi

with indigoalion when he sees the vol-

)rs of Llliauis sent to Ohio to dofeut

rill of the people instead of being «ent

e aid of Boseuraus! Will Democrala
aid the administration iu raising armies un-

der the pretcnco of putting down tho rebol-

nheu they are to bo turned against

ihem uu the day of eteolion } God forbid.

Lirt the D'lTiocrBOy of Ohio demand the

riglilof Bufl'ragOi free and unuiolesled ; be

obedient to tho laws and tho Conetltiition;

ho nho fulls iodefencoof that God-giv-

ighl shall he avenged by deaound^tuts

of tboae whuae pairiollo spirit led Ihe od

.'Buou utYorktU'<ruaud Bunker Hill. Abo-
itionists mriy say that tbii iti making threats

igelust Ihe policy oi the administration,

lud that be wno'pens it ought 1« bo a gueei

if Furl Lafayette; but let no mau think

that it is idle ; for the.deolaration made by

God lo man, that " Tho day thou tateai

thereof thou abalt anruly die," is uo auroi

i,f fullillmeut Ihun that Ihero v.-ill be reaisE-

uncn u> Itiut kind of lyranuy wbioh altuuipla

to deprive tba Aiueticau people of theii

right of suffrage. G.

LovAL Leauvk .UamS JlEBi'iNO !—Of all

the miserable failures and bamhugs, for a

maes meeting, thiit ever passed before our

eyes, was the Liyal Lvajjue oath-hound

prooeaslon in this city on Thursday. Bon

Wadowtll said that "it icdi no( a dtr.en

fizzle! Men tbut spoil voyage, ••cuyge,'

might he eapeoti^d ti<Ji::lc.'

iKrBeoausu Pcieasor Allen, of tl i

Ohio Stute Journal, got too much pablii

money, Is no reason, tbat wo oan see, why

ho should forget lo spell Tu'jose. It

ipellid on their baonora " voygo."

rValiandiGham frum esile. Tbi*! lelfram
, atioaed authority, a uiemher "f CooErelt.

Hiitlalgnldaru that neither Mr. Valhiudij{ham
I frianda prupote tide nnylhin^ atmoc the

matter, aad that ilr. Vullaudichnm iati.ta on
reklag a lellsr •

f.ir what he w
iple of Obi'i, greater tbau Ibo maawbo eiiled

him, call him home,

Tho obovo isadiapatoh from Detroit totho

Chicago Times. The " steps " Mr. Vaj.-

LANDKlIIAM will take will bo tkrisr. ta Ike

Capilol of Ohio an inauffar.iHon day! He.

impersonating the ouuatituiions of

the United States uud Ohio, aik A. LtN-

OOLN for permission tu do anillhitfi I \V}iea

that time comes the capitols of Ohio and tho

Union will havo crumbled with the saver-

they were built to aerve. A. Lis-

eed not trouble himself to cull"
Mr. VALLiKDionA.M "homo." Ho will

'ilbor come bomo ifithuut that call or iiCE^r

:aiie.' He will heed no call hut that of iho

'reemen of Ohio—speakiDg m a tono tbat

4ill make tbo whine of A. Lt.s'COLN con-

:emptJble. The man who outragnx IhO ma-

jesty of governmenli, cannot humiliate (hem

to bis impudent ' Yankee notions !"

irfrERNAX R.iui<:.u.s sx cnunciL.

At Cooper Inftituto in New York, on the

evening of tho Sd, there was held a meet-

ing for tho purpose of bending Mr. Lin-

coln to the bloody Lane pi^tiey io Miissanrl.

I'hat it was atti nded and direuled hy promi-

eent apirtt? of ovll In Ibo Abolition camp, ia

seen by Iho names of the offiiera of the

occasion, and tho resolnliona adopted :

Prcfidenl-Predeiick Kajip. Vice I'lesidenta

—Gi:oreo Opdyk«, Aliraham Wukvman, Uhsrlea
Kiug, OeorKO U. Linc.da, Churlra $ :jpFncer.

Charles U. Matehall, I'eler Co,.per, D. D, Field,

Parke Godwin, Wm. Seliuaian, Iganc Davton.A.
J. Willianunn, GeorBo W. Curti., Wm, A. Dnr-
liog. Ret. Stophea Tjno. Ui.toco Greeley, Rov.
Geergo U, Cheever. S. H, Gay, Wiu. U Noyer,
Geordo W. Bluol, R.'V H. W. Uellowj, Richard
Warren, Marcui Si>tJiit', Edfjar Keicbum, 12, Gil-

One of tho chief speakers of tha evening
loe Ihe distioguiabrd poet and editor of iho

Now York i'Bcning/'nji.Wiliiaai 0. liryanc.

There weru also speakers of leas note.

The following resolutions weto odoplsd:

H'hcrias, Tho cauie of Miiiuuri ii idcnllcol

with the cBuao of tile Union ut lurije, liace the
compete und speedy abolitiou uf ilavery li tte
.:uuJilioa us well of the welfare uud pruiperity

olAhe btilo of Uis!Oiiri at nl the uiidi. turned

iiud t'lorioui coatiuunnco of our Union ; nnd
iriierriis, Tba only parly wnioh r.-pre»ent« the

true int^rea o( Iho Slala ul Sliisouti, aiid ol tbo

Uoi.ir,,.-.'. r :. .; . ..i,...p.t.,.Dpatly, «l,o.<.

nijr'- I .^Niiu earmldtt, and
ivb.p'" iii^l.iiilinlly laid down

* of JohiiC.
J,-Ol

;

llhcrtus. Tti.' V'Ik'J pursued ay Preiident Lia-

:(ilu io Mutouri. ay elmioij bis eura to tbs jatt,

luyal and patinotio demaadi and grioiaiicea uf
ihe radical party, while iiG liiiioitshs a»u sirs-

lAINSTIIt UESI.dVAL ANO lll'l'lltSSIVt CUUllSO

jt GoVKBNoii G.01I1LI;, GeOrralBcolleld Bd
;heir adh> riiDt?, it an iocomprebeueible policy,

linca it is In itrikioK coutradiution to tliu spitic

)f Mr, Lincoln's oivn proelamalion and lo dia-

[inct a."' "t O.nL"."' ipoceruiojf the property

rt'aiiitj ul lui: rjiuL- lumeulahle cbilucter-,

ni, The loyal ciM»ns nf tlio city of New
York hern paieiobled ore ihoroh^aly aud derply

inced of Ihe apeedy and complete uhuliiioa

ol tUrery IhrougbOUl Ihenbale domioiua nf the

United Slot-J aa tho only meaMro pr^umicin;; the

Hlol
II futur utbeyui

I of t

e eq^olly

midst, a

iie only true interraia ul Miuuuri at:,

of tbe a-imtry at InrB",

IttKlMl. That WEHEREUY DEXOUNTE
AKU CONDEMN lUe coar.e put.ued br G«=.
., ... " -ytBiSclJofi-U and ihtir pi.lttif»l aa.

A DISLOVAL, L.VW-D13l''YING
POUCl'—J policy cilculatiid lo doleul Ion at»-

;t ol tho present ivur uud aodjogcr its speedy

/Uiuliul. Tba'. ive (l.v>[ily nnd earneally d'-

p|r.re llj» INDOHSl^liENTJtV PRl^SIUENr
LINCOLN .if a pulioy to ulluily ojip-icd ti. La---

if C-,n.

•ball have diiappeaied with tba last aUtu.

nanry Caiiuty Gola^ Aliuad..
Corrrapduiliusa at TIu, Oiblt.

I wrolo you Aogud iaih,loll:i, ibatLitUeTIen-

r/ waa a Roing to giio Vallandigbiia and Puj^b

ihree hundred mfjorit) ! Sinoa then ataat chance

U7iiik Little Hoary lur four linodted m>j'.rity f„r

VuUndighaaiondPinbeoTuKJay.Ocl. - "" '

-r„r Poah, Cox. M.bi Si

liirchardlliaveall »p(4t'ii ici

nnnne.-. and with IHm iLuti

tbenes -qJ thefelcijOi3i,C'^:iiidui=li.

b and .I'lrtpu

lunly ,r.-U^<;t,,pi.bi..r

i:,iud9 ..| iL» p
,'cigb, wbllu

,,.! daj—Ihereforo Ibu chjnge.

Yours with the Uuleu a> it war, tba Consliia-

iion afit lt,aiaiDi belt wiibeafuryuur proipi-iity

anJ caccti* iu Viii greol .Mid gjuriou) rauia ia

whiibjouat'J eOKoa'^' E"»prctfully fvn,
II. H,V.
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TnKOEPt'nLIt'AS A>0 RKDiJi, Al,.

I.IIM NOIITII AWDHOl'TH-

TheRepuhlicBn preia •re just now msk-

JDjt prominent a»B of ciuoota from IhP

Klrhmond fn^uiVer and other of J*ff. Da-

via't Bpeoial orgaua or ibo South, of wblcb

The roc«n i^f "•« Drroocmtio partf wriitM bi>

DO ham diiubirul ihouW acperal Lw once

morr-d.BiM-conMfii*'. Let him drive Meade

lolu Wmbimilon and he nill •gsio ratio (Ho ip'i-

ita vf the D<-mDCTDt>, confiruj Ihelt limid and

giTS WDGdeucs to Ibcir wavetiag.

JoffDnvlanna <ho rebel louaora ftre do

leu wily oa polilicians Iban as warriors,

and IhoirorgoDaaie irade to play tbeir part

ia iadiinind n continunnco of radion) polioy

ut the Nnrlh juBt as Wood's Ntici plays its

S>rt In Ni'n York. Tbo exlrools which Iho

elinbliOBU papers copy with fO mooh avid-

ity are prapnred piolusively wilh a view lo

»oilo hoslility against (be Demooraoy

among ibe people of the Norlh and (bus in-

sure radioal docnioalion, nbioh Is non as it

baa beeo all through ibis war the best ally

of tbe rebellioo. It is just one year sinoe

Horaoe Greeley in his weekly cootributino

lOthp/nJ^ptni/tn'roncedFdthBlRr "LIN
COl.NS ELECTION WAS DESIRED.
"DESIBNED. CONSPIRED FOR, KE
" JOICED OVEll BY THE ENCJINEERS
"OF DISUNION." .ej It Is less than a

year sinoo Thurlow Weed ia the Albany
Ercning Journal said :

The CbicC arebitecl* of rebellioo, before it

broke ont, utreaidid in llitir infernal distgni, ijp

tie utlia AMilituhls of Iht North. Tftif »ai loo

true /oi-uifAoodKcA aid tht SoWJ, eauU ncccr

hate iiin anilcil ogaintt the fcnJDn. But (or tbo

iocendisfy recooimenilnlluDi which rendered the

nTfarruifi; uteful Helper Bi>ak a GrebroDd, Konh
Carolina laatd not hatt bun fontd out of the

DEMOCRATIC PARTY IS NOT IN POWER
NOW.ANIJ WE MAY THANK GOD 1>3H

IT. ,SX The proFpect looked gJomoy to the Vice
" iiiicnt, wbofrt iiifiroiity ofbody no doubt ca*t«

Ddon uier hii ipicilf, and he isid that ooo ui

Iblniia mutt be dooi— lilber eonie termi

t be mods or the whole uiililiaol tbo conled-

'V mual bs Killed out nod an imaiediite sUi-

Uotil gOTr; iiD/iil(;.ni«ri to Heat an Awiomt
irted hiui off to the kinedum i

lul Fnlber Abrsbim told him ibei

lit had. to atenm back 111 RiobuDud

We hope tt Pfo't
e tbnt

iRh friendly to the South in Ibe MiTt

the (Jaionaiit Kit. And we alio hope

ibat the eaTernmeat at Ricboiond will not huuiil-

iDle itself any more, but ftniu tbii tiuio will look

only lo Ibe one end oi final and lubnaiiliat inde-

ptndinee. The North it not leu lei on puru>»e

..ffinaliepariticoihsn wHoro. r?-THE RE-
PUULICa:* PARTY ARE NOT PlGHriNO
TO RF^TOHE THIS UNION ANY MORE
TBANTHEOLI) ROMANS FOUGHT TO
ESTABLISH THE INDEPENDENCE OF
THE COUNTRIES THEY INVADED. .^I
rue It-publioane are fiBkliiR 'or lonqaesl and do-

tiUny and inJepindince

We subjoin some fig

Ibe dobt of each ooun

will bP. BOppi'siofflho w

'0 days— and there ia no prospert that »

ill bo olnsfd in 120 days more. The dailj

ipenso of tbe war—thn current eipcoBe—
set down at Ihrec millions ptr ,!.ii,—lhh

,

F course, will amouDl to tbreo luouanno

lillions in 1 000 days. Now, Peons? Iva

ia's quota of men and monej has beei

filed (we believe offioinlly) at ONE SIXTH
of tbo whole, which is §5U0 000,000 1 ft: it

upon Ibis that the following apporiionmeni

of deht and inlPreHt is baeod. We ask ihr

Hon of ail tax paytTS lo thii fearfui

Vnioj

tk.ykilp. .'
'

'
~

!

'" - !!
' : |\-', IN-

TO Till ii : ' I I I I vjt K-i Ot"

THE Ki:ii; '

' ' I'-" l"i\VN

THE i;S-|"'. >;i "1 III' M 111 AND
HENDEKi^U KKl MUX UiFKlCL'LT JF
NOT IMPOSSIBLE ,^

II lilt whoipeak or vtrite upon Ibia aulject

nould niBOifc*! the (eniD of llio Harltord Cuur-

ant -' coming FTenli" would not bo embarrufed
Qoddelajed ai they bate been and are. The
RebelliuD, io iU proareii, bat for lAr fanatic :«ft

ff thoK aha aided ia prtcipilpling il, would bnvu
iudicnled the means by ivjilch it could have been

Dod tbould be cruthed. SUiery, by ils tnsdneu,

would bate br.ugbt sbeuC ill own deitruclioa.

but in ODlicipj'ing and in atleoiptinj; to force

ttiebe«t hi

ead of n
•I prospects of the Union

Haie ^een iaui.tieg. Tue more than INCF-K-
DIARY, the icarciJf less than INFERNAL
jpirit reprenented by Ur. £uiniiEr in Ibe St
IVtndtU rhillipUB Ibe Forum, sad (Ac Tribuuei of
lf,e i'rtss hai unUid the Soalhirit People, aud

now Ihieitcua to dicido ths North '. The apsech

», leaniret aud (uluiloBlioDS from tbcte luutcet

bi'o beeouaed by Sreiftion leadrri and to aggra-

tete and inttniijy Saut/jcrn hostility. Inatead ol

f,
na noulu loog aince bate been deieloped,

crful n luritiel f Uoioi e Ii>f

and ehilai

baaded tugitbeT BRainit ua, tiabting, aa they be-

liece. fur all that la hBlloncd by duiuestio leta-

tioDi and aucisi ties. Tbe real character of the

retwilion, in the e>ea of ils victima bis Ibna been

chsDKfd. Th0 ambilioui nicked, Iratridal lead-

en—usri*. Slidell, tlaiOD, Toouibt, &., & ,—
enjoy Ibe advaotaee of a changed issue, in ithicit

their great crime ij mirged, ,

In tba orisit of a rehullion the magaitude ol

which IO few coniMrtbend. THE RESTLESS
AND FANATICAL SHOULD BE CONTENT
WITHTUE MISCaiEP THEY HAVE DONE,
Willie THEIH POLICY HAS DOUBLED
THE NUMBER OF OUR ENEMIES, tbey
Ehould uot p<iiFiit[ io a course which diiidea sod
nesbcua Iheliieadaof tbe Uaion.

This was radicalism less thaa oae year
ago. It is tbe same to-day. and upon lis

platform the Federal Admiaistration and the

whole Republicen parly stabd. Messrs.

Greeley and Weed loll frankly and truth-

fully who are the fiieuda and co-operators

of tbe rebel leaders. And does any one
suppose tbatjrff. Davis & Co. do not know
who it ia that aids ibeia in keeping up tbe

rebellion and holdiog tbe Southern peopli

nnlt in it I Does any ouHauppose that ibey

do not underatHod which policy advocated

at tbe North is best oulculoted to subaer'

their ends and purposed t Tbii offeoled

Eympalby eiprysed by Jeff. Davis's special

orgaus \> put on for Ibe eijiresa purpoae ol

giving '• aid and comfort " to tbo '• Proola-

tnatiunitt." To bbow that the pretended aen-

timent of the Ricbmood Enquirer, Mobile
Kegiilcr, S:o., is hypooriticui and purpose-
ly expressed us wo have iudicati'd pending
the October elections, we have only to

quote from tbe tame columns of a few
douibs ago when no eluulions were to be

affected :

FncQ Iho lUctuniiDd Eiqnlter.

To bo plain, wa fesr end diitruet more Iheie

apparently Iritndly advaacri from tbe Deinocrala
than the open atrocity ol pbilsnihropiiti of Mai-
aschuaetta. That Demuirallo party always wan
our worst enrniy: Biii but for its poisonous tm-
brari Uieu Sluttt Icoald huer bua frrr and clinr

of tlir. nnnalurai Unian lattitt/ years ago. It wsi
uot Ibe beward) sod tbe Sumnun, tha Ulock Re-
publicasa aod AboliiiKoiats, wb'i have bnrt u*.—
Thtjl Ktre tight all along ; there Was an irreprct-

aible CI lUOld between two dlflerent cicllizaliaoi,

two oppotite locial orgaoizaiions; they were no
more able lo liie pescrfully loKetberia one Gut-
einuient than tivo bands can wear one glote. If

we did not dIacuTer ao eouu as tbo AbollliuDiita

this great truth, i( was becaute Ibe Ueujocralic
party, ueulral aa il uai ia ptiueiplif, falsa lo both

ridei and ivholl) ii>dll1rrent to tbe morala of either

of the oppuiiug cuuimnuitiiri, placed itsell be-

twrea, rained tne biooT iif"apoila"' aad—we
all kauw thoreit. Tbe idea of Ibst odioua par-

ty biimine to life QRaJn, and bnldiag out ire armi
In us, mahti hi sliiter. Its/out brtath is rnofaria ;

ils loaeh is death.

One UI the open foemsL—let him be as fero-

iclout and greedy si jou will. Let uu
prar SI sa extermlnaliuij Y'uakre boa

ondnolos a Dtmocrutie Coneentioa. Let* kiiu

lake any shape but ItinU Already u
iODi of the men effublt knii. tenderft
iutating spina, losing their sense aod maiitoDd fcy

the toniael, a> Ihey diJ, sins! ao often bcfo.e.

From tba Uoblla BctUOr.

"We Ihsnk God liom loe deptha ol oar besrla
that Ibo nulhuriliea ol Waibiuglon anubbed Vice
PrraidrUtStepbeni ill bia lata BltelDpI lo cunler
with IheuioBiulrirBlicDul offalia Milhuul (orm

a restated, tut tbey hsce no more power
ice, riecuiire, or Judicial—!haa Ibe pa-

per we write on. Il ii true Ibey make a show of
-— 'On and strength, but I bey hsre ao loice ofau-

iiily. We kuuw Ibal Ibe Vallandigham ichooi

nia tbe Unioo rcatoied. for he told us so ahen

ir<i( Acre in ezile, purtukingol auch hoapitslily

ua« elleuded to a teal enriny to our ilrugglo

eepartioo, baniibed to our euil by another ine-

r who is practicslly mnre our frieod tban be.

id if Vnllaadigham should, by accident or other

ttf. become Gi.temor "f Ohio. tS^WE
HOPE LINCOLN WILL KEEP HIS
NERVES TO TtlE PHUPEH TENSION,
AND NOT ALLOW Hl\l TO ENTERTHE
CONFINES 0FTUESTATE.,£1 Hisadmiu-

iliun would do mure to rivture [he old Uoiou
] aay o'ber power ia Ohio could do, am
tfo'e leeyraif he may be d'ftattd-

_Dould a giroog Uniuu pariji apring Up in Ohio
Ibo third Slata in theNnilh lO poiiical Import

ighlJiaJ a faint response in some of tit

Soullurn Statu and giee us Irauble. BUl' AS
LONG AS THE REPUBLICANS HOLD
POWER THEY WILL THINK OF CON-
QUEST AND UOMLMONONLV.and we, on

loe other baud, will Cnuie up in lo/iif cofuma fur

freedom aud iodepiodence, which we will be car-

lain to achiete, wilh rnch aulatanee sa we ms^
noie (sfler the rtfuasl Of tbe Wsabinglon Calti-

net to confer) eou6den11y elpecl, bijure Ihr Dem-
ocrals of Oic North git in poietr again, anii couie

wbiapering in our ears, " Cnion, nfonjl ruction,

L'oBdiliKiun, conifJiinn, nnd guarantees "

Away with sll sues atult ! We waut separa-

tion. Giro us rather men like Tbsddeui Stxieni

Bud Charles Sumner. T'lcy ewse lt.e old L'nioa

and dispisc il, and so do tee. And we now prom-

Ite theae geoltemen that, as tlier bite the tluioo

and the "accuraed Conaliiutioo." Int tbam keep
down Vallandigbaui and bia party ia Ibe North

;

than they shall nerer be troubled by ua wltti auch

tcJiining about the CouBliluliga and Uaiun aa

ibey ate teuding up.

There you have it. There yon have a key

to the "aid and comfort" which, tbe JeO'.

Davis organs are now lending to Ibe " In-

fernals'' of the Korlb. a« Mr. Weed culls

them. There you have tbe cuost conclusive

idenco that the rebels of today, like the

scoessioa plotters of I6li0, "desire, design

_jd coDspiro for" the triumph of Republi-
cauiam. Tbe present pratinga of ibeHioh

id £n(/uirer, Mobile RcgliUr, oto., are

too palpatily "a thing deviaed by the ene-
" to deceive any man of ordinary iotel-

ligence.-if^c'.ci/rr m..^n.

> ABOl..

of the deht of Pennsylvania will be in

Bed fifly per pool.; nf-king ber llabili

ties for the war S4O0O OOU.tlilU. Tbe expen
if the general gnv-'mmnnt. fur all pur
s. nt the pre^eDt time exceed two mil

lions of dollars per day ; that is. at Ibe rait

more than aeven hundred millions per

mum. Tbo interoal revenue tai now lev

i is eatimalcd nt one hundred aud Rfty mil

<ns of dollars. It Is very doobifu] wbeib
that amount will be collected ; butwheth
it is o[ not, these figures will show wbni

I Immeuae increase every mouth and every
'ar of war will make to the above men
.ined enormous amount of liabililips.

The debt is now represented by a men
promise to pay, but it is payable ia monei

,

which the CoDslitulion recognizes as gold

and silver. It will iuoreaso our under^taoi -

Ingof the amount of the money 1 have nam
ed nbeij tbe weight of those smuunta in

gold and silver. The debt is now, say,

iwo thousand millions of dollars ; this io

gold coin of Ibo United Slateswould weigb
:i.875lonfl. (A ion of gold weighs aboui

\Mi:i pounds. ) To move Ibis amoual on an
ordiniiry rood it w.iuld require 3 8S5 boraea.

or \!~\ wagons i\i h four horses. Silver

weigosabuutfiftetDlimes as loach as gold

It would, therefore reijuiro a greater force.

ia (hat proportion, to move tbo above
amount il' catimaiird la that melal. How
much theaeamounts would weigb in paper.
which has no inlrinaic value, I have no meuuK
of calculilieg.

Toe vslnaiionof all the properly, real and
personal, in PirDDSylvania, as fixed by the

Revenue Board nf ltiG*J, is Gvo hundred and
oinety-sii millioiia uf dollars. Tbo ascer-

tained and reei^tered debt of Ibe United
States on iho 30ib of June latt, alone, with
out reference to other debis uud liabiliiivs.

learly Udce as great as the whole value

id properly ia Ibis Common-
weaim. ir we include the estimaied debts
before referred to, inoluding claims for dam-
ages, A:o., i.\:a., wo then have a debt more
tban tour times the value uf the property
of all kinds )u Pcousylvania, as returned b)
tbe Assessors to ibu Couuty Commisaiouors.
This comparison, aliio, will asiisl us lo

form some adtquate idea of the magnitude
of tbo nationul iitbt.

Again, Buslon, in proportion to her pop-
ulation, is Ibo rlcbeat oily in the United
States. Tho total wealth of that city, as

receudy valued by the utsesaors. ia three

hundred and Iwo millions uf dollars. The
whole weallU of tbaiolly will uuc pay ihe

eipunaca of tbo govornn
IbuD one hundred days.

illR. VAI.LA^DIGIl.t.lI,

Mr. Vollandiphf
^nuiabed lo Iho Soi

the reading oi

alter ing bs«n
Confederacy, hi,
ily well knD-,_

II MI MiuuiuHranie iip.irbreadlh 'acopfa
midst flood and fi.dd." finally found hii w«.
o Windsor. Canada, and Is there qijlsil*

iwailing tbe dmoucmtnt of the siranga
-venta with which he is idnntifiod. Ai ih^
jre-s — Republican end Democratic— hj,
made us lamiliar wilh Mr. VallandighsD' --

>l this timi

Mr. V. live lile. a:

nighl I

of the a:

Net
Copperbeada of sll de-

t and uioit impottant
_._ the neil CooRTeas will

make elavery io all parts nf the Uoited States an
udioua oriuie, furoier bereaner, luHicting Ibe

penalty of deitb upoa whoiuioeTer aball dare lo

violate it sRer?' --" '— ' '-~ '-'

.. biters aod negro ortn-

er«. ana an their backers of wbstuccr name, thai

auch a bitl wilt paia bulb braochea ol Cuogieas

by a rerf lar^e uipjorily, and be bailed by Ibe

people a> the biigbtiat aud best of ntl the great

and good aad coattitutiunal remedies fur Ireaaun

and rrbeliloni whish have been indiked by ur

diirinft tbe iao"l gloriuua Admiaiatraliou of

Father Abr&bam
"

As a fitting commentary on the above, tbe

Providenoo Post reproduces the remarks o(

Henry Clay made twenty years ago. when,

ia speaking of the Abolitionist;-, he said:

"With them Ibe righu of properly ore

nothing -.
the defioieooy of the cowers of

tbe General Government are nolblog ; Ibe

acknowledged aod ioconlealiblo powera of

tbo States are nothing; the diasoluiiou of

the Union, and tbo overthrow of a Govern
ment in which are concentrated the hopes

of tbe civilized world, ate nothing.

Let It be remembered, that this D0E3 NOT
tSCLUWE THE PBNMONS. BOUNTIES to hon-

orably disoharged soldiers, lVo., iS:a- I'O,-

OflO claims for pensions were allowed at the

Surgeon General's odico lo invalidi^. widows.

i:o.. uptoSeplember Ist.lSlj;). The whole

.lumber of ponsionerH cannot bo less Ihan

250 000! Aod this, at S8 per month tor

laoh. will be Sa-l.000.000 per annum.

We have presented these facts and Eg
irfs because the people have a right to

mow wbattbolr burdens are or may be—
-lev are about lo vote upon the question

»hether those who have orented this im

neuae debt—tbe powers at Washington—
ind those who have had so largo a share ol

t—the corrupt powers at Hirtisburg, ol

which A- 6. Curlin is tbe head, sbuulu Ion.

T reinoin in places where they can sap the

batanoeol theSlate. And UEMEMBEIi.'
.BBY tlULLAB UF THIS MO.NBV MUST UL

iibBD by TAXATION !!

lof their minds,
ird tbey pursue it, overlooking all

reckless and regardlesa of all oou-

TDE nO»AI.*l OF AnuLlTIOKISn.
From lUa KtnliuiypDil (Mau.) Uccald.SaH- 19ih, Igi;

WashlDgtoQ City, tbe nniior

has rapidly increased in populi

the war commenced, end real eatale i

never fo high, or in so much demand
LOW. Tho condition of the c<iuutry givt

I .-h 'f people there conslsutly, ag in I

.. - iniipB there was at a Proaideutial in
.. ,ii.m. There is ns

III ill I Mllices and contri

..„!. goLitinually, aa the)

in four years.

This influx ia of Iho worst portion of
populiLtlon— pulitioal gamlilers and military

huckatertf, with reckless, knuviah specula-
tors aod peculators, aud a multitude ol

miserable loafers. lu Ibo wake of these
follow pickpockets and thieves, liquor sellers

and prostitutes, tnakiog a medley fn
which any decent pursuu would prpy "Gu
Lord, deliver ua."

tie Chicago Tribune correspondent
gives a view of the city - •

ti patronage,
i

low being givi

s formerly oui

bis friends, how ho passes hit

im-. 4:o. Happening to be in Detroit i
ew dii)a ago on busiopfs. in company wiili

I Clevetniid friend, wo both concluded to pw
'he diatioguiohed gentleman a short vijit—
The ferryboat soon landed us on Brilain'i
'Dcred Buil, and a few steps brought us la

"At. Vallnndijjhaio'a hot'l, which nlmojtlm.
(uedialely adjoins Ibe Ferry Landing. \
outual friend, and an acquaintance of M(,
V. who !xcompanied us from tho city, ra.

<;orted us to (he iatler'a room, where ng
were ushered into tbe ejiln'a presence, J!i.

Vallandigbam mot us at the door, aud. aim
the formolitips of the introduction had b^n
ibserved, invited og, with a smiling fiM,
nd Gordlal ahako of tho hand, lo make nur.

elves at borne. We found Mr. V. to be a

i^entleman between forty and fifty years ol

ge, "ibiok-set " and rather heavy, of nbonl
le medium height, posaepaing remarkibly
right, restleas eyes, hair thickly sprinkhd
'iib gray, and a Romnn uosb. We also

found him to be a moat agreeable and gi'niil

gentleman, in tho prefenoe of whom it osj
impoaaible to feel the least restraint. Fuli-

ties worenlinoBt totally eschewed during onr

ng inatlera end Ihiiigs in general, Beclilti

turselves Ihere were two other vlaiturs pta-

lent—one a gentleman who said he hul

iraveltd fivo hundred miles for the ejprfij

purpose of seeing the great Ohio "traitor,"

ind the other the Hon. S. S- Cox, of ibii

State. Bolb of tbesugeullemen had orrivid

a^fira us. Between M^aars. Vallandighata
ind Cox—who were old bosom compouinDi
— quite an interesting chtc-ohat took placs

ibuut whilom times, in and out of Cucgreii.
Wo never sow Mr. VallaQdigham beforf.

and were very favorably impressed with tbe

man. Aa wh looked upon bim. listened lo

bis converaution. witnessed his.naDijets,iV(,

lie could not help thluking how little be ap.

peared like a "convtot oundidate for Guv-
nor," a "traitor," a "rebel," a "aecesh-

Wbile our host was engaged in cooverti-

)[) with another gueit. wo look (repoitfi

bke) B hasty but acourale (also reporter bk'l
' iventory of tbe apuclment. Mr. Vallau-

igham occupies Iwo rooms upon the ico-

oad story—one a sleeping apartment, itbltb

ipened out of the little reception rooi

ibiob we were sitting. One of Ibe tf

ion-room windows rD''ed tbe river, giiiojr

ilr. V. a fine view of Detroit, and bIjd ijf

the United Stales gunboat Michigan, nbicb

has lain moorrd In the middle of ibeatteasi,

Rith ils grim and abotled Doblgreu brsriD^

full upon hisbedroom, for the lost four «e''ki.

Tbe latter gentleman smiled wben wealtn-

ded to tbe Michigan-tbe fact of an euiirt

gunboat being detailed to guard Oi

THE KATIUNAI. ISEUT.

In addreHBlug tbe great political gather

log at Philadelphia last Tbureday, Col. J

Rosa SnowdeD. late director of the U. S

.Mint, mode aomo curious stiilementB show

g tho magnitude of the financial opera

lUH of IhU Government, aa follows :

The national debt—what ia il now ? Wh<
in tell I An olfioial aiatement recently

, ihlisbcd aays that It uinouDted on the SOxb

of June laat to one Ihouaand one hundred

and nlaely-sevea millions two hundred

Dty-fuur thousand three hundred aud

siily-sii dollars. It nonaista of the fullow-

claases of obligations

:

prrrrsu | l».(U9S0&

i,n,-. Ut
Ibiageullrmao 11.111

per lulutho el"' "i

the n^ault mt||LI I-

'Ok from neit Tuesday Iseltt

day. Every Democrat should bo at his post

of duty and honor—the polla—early in the

murning. Do up all your chorea tbo da;
before, and spend the 13<h in securing

ry vote for the Democratic ticket that

procured. Remember tho great is

stake. Tbe Union, Constiiulion, i

Rights, Free Speech, Personal LiLerlj/ and
r/( the Itifihls aod Jlonnrs ever attached to

being ou American citizen. Are not those

enough to inotto every Democrat lo re-

doubled vigilance and energy] All! all.'

will he loat ujiless the Democracy succeed.

and a Despotism established, "The firel

step of tyranny allowed, and half our liber-.

lies arc gone." No one can deny that tbo

first step has been taken by our State aud
National authorities, therefore "one-baK
our liberties aro gone ;" and the only thing
left Ihe people to decide ia, whether Ibe

other half shall bo lost by continuing Aboli-

iln. or recover what Is loat and have
libartica as in days ofyoraby elect-

ing tbe whole U»moorallo ticket. We foi't

that Bucoose will oruwn the cfTorta uf tbe

Democracy in Ohio, but this is no reaeoD
why one vote even should be lost. Thou
let us all be vigilant aud active in perform,
ing our whole duly on Tuesday. October
i:|th. Ilia a sacred duly that we ono to

ourselves, our children, our country aud itr

unity, to do our uimoat In place the Slate

ooau more under Demooiatio rule.

—

CcUna
Slandurd,

edroom eeemi itdidtothoi

ad balls

: obur

dtiaking aalooiis; huujes of 111 fame, filltd
' ' bandourd women who have monopo-

ibule blocks upon the iiueat streets,

; down oven to Pennsylvania Avenue
B pluOi'S being QS wfll known ns iho

The iumates pass under the name
of the 5th army corpp, anduro eatimati-d In

lumbers Uie army tbat took Port
Hudson. If half Iho reporta are true, it is

urprisiug tbat foreign mioislrre move
tj Pbiladel

IsTKSiPKHANCB —What the Springfield

RcpubUcan eaya .,f Ihe alarming iuoreuau of

iulemperauce in that city is true of almost

every city aud town iu Now Eugland. lu a

late isaue of th-lr paper we liuC the follow

ing gloomy picture uf the present state of

ihiugs ia Ibat heretofore very temperatt

and quiet city :

" SpiingGeld ia no wore than nlber cities of it

(lie, lOe gruwih bure ul lateujptrance. aud tbe Ii

ceDtioutuess aud debaucherj' alwayi alleudiaj

^ly appalling. Only

rxceedingly luuio

as plaiuly furuiabed, coutuining a lourgfi

few chairs and two tables. Upon Ihe ts-

Ua was a copious supply of writing msle

als, a few volumes of the Congresiiowt
Globe, bundloa of newspapers, etc. Froui

lof slaiiouery, wo concluded tbil

Mr. VuHimdigbam's epistolary oorrespoud-

Mr. V. ia overrun wilh vieilors from all

irts of tbo country, aud is ofti'O obligi-il U
ck bis doors to secure q'llet. In Ibe

iBtho was probably, at times, troubled niib

iniii. lie replied that suoh was aut tbe

g, and d<-er and other wild game could Im

found in great profusion only abont tto

from Wiudflor. Thus, Mr. VoUas-

n beiog all ardeut admirer of G'l<|

great eiil.

• lthlheid<

brutal abolili

Clement L Vallan

Toial 1.1117,1

But tbia frightful sum total does ni

cludo oil tho liabilities of tho Government.

[ see in Ihe newspapers of the day otbei

items mentioned, namely : U. S. ocrtifi<

of Indebledneaa; new U. S. renifi

of iudeblednoes; ori/frjforoortifioateii

of indebtrdnesa; quartermasters' vouchers.

These and- many other itema conatituto n

ng debt, most uf which is not em.

)d iu tbo above financiiil stalemont.

me idea uf tbe magnitude of Iho busi

of afttltng army pjymasters" aocounli

may be inferred from the fact that over one

dred and liflyolerks nre'employed upoi

n ot the I dice of the Socoud Audiiot

with all this force, there is a year aud i

iiairs acoumulalions of accounts and claimi

in thot iiflioo.

If wo add to tbo above BlalomenI all th<

liabilities incurred for war purposes sioc'

the 3()lh of June, and claims for damagci
lensioDi, hountlei, lia„ tia,. wo will nc
veretatu the liabilities of the United Siatoi

.1 Ibo present time at two thousand millioni

uf dollavs.

Peunaylvania is about one-lenth of ihi

' Union OS St was,'' Her proportion of Ihi

latiunal debt Is. therefore, two hundred

iiililona uf dollars. But if we impuvcria

,ud destroy Ibe Soulb. drpopulato her citie:

lur towns and her plaulatluiifi the piOjiui

ing man tU ai

mu aigbt of a

I'D re. or fuu

aougbl

w

rery t

jlsleggei

Now.

I tbia aubirc

ial>ingnud||yateallh.

r it adi'grucn lo be fouud drlukiog at
-' - -ir giino are we ia demurali*

t, that young men of Uir
oily tbiiikit rather rcpula-

olbrrwiie lu buatt Ibst ibry were ' on

uu auch a oight nod iaoapubloot buai-

nelt day, aud the young man who do-

riub it cuutidDreil iioiulnr aud puritaui-

iucrenio tbe lemplaliun to tbia exeeM,
a driokiog clubs, in wtii h young men,
Id uot bo leen iu a ilraia ihop lake Ikeii

inilig witbuut eipoiui

locu been turned li>

ifiosef the great I

kbich it cauarsda
io:dr, aud if tiling

hifejetopenoaii lea Ibat In'odtiiikiug i

briugliig us 10 a ouudiliou full id lliv m
bio publiu and ptifslu catamiiiat."

After a half b<>ii

i> dull c.

) call n

away.

ibly repaid for oi

und also thoroughly in

slbatnoammnCuf aei

in abuse could dii-pel -
- -

J fgfnied <'

" Savi> -•Do rigbl;" Treason ADi.

d trust to G.-d snd Tkutii. and the rco-

B. Perish office, perish honor, p""''

1 iueif—but do tbe thing that is lid'''-

d do it like a man."
ted to ibe Union from the b(K'"

jg, I will not doaerl it now. in the huii'"'

aoreit [rial."

" I am againat disunion.

jiBurein a Southern disL

irthern or West
"1 am net a fli. nd of the Coufed.ri"

States or their cause, but its enemy."

n a Democrat-for tho Cousliluli;"'

.«, fur Uoioo, for Liberty." ,

ever, wilh my oonsenl. shall pesHM

purchased AT Tilt I'BICB OF DlSlI.SlOJl'

No order of buniabmuut, eifouttd 'I

superior force, can releasa ma f""".'",

Ight as B ollisen of Ohio und of the Um"^

Jtutes. • • Every sentiment snJ*'

pressioS of. uttuchtnent to the Union "^

dovoliouto Ihe Conalitulion-to my W"»

which I have ever oberisbed era"''

ed', shall abide unchanged and uuietrw:'^

""if thjabovyeilraots from the sps^tM

id writiuga of Mr. Vallaudigbam oea-*'

lo treason, then are U.nnocrou h«e •'

oUuwboro truttors, for they endorse ('"

1/ l/epMicn... of W»)W«'";

L'uDg.. as, nUere bs auceerf' *

,1 SOIIEKCK-B CongrMSi'"^

uoedou the -lib of March bJ-

ti dftwlogiBO salsrin'''

But tho ConslilntioD C-'

lido fjr " military neoesslly-"
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Tbn mpefmp at Mnntilln^ on Monany of

Iwt "fpk »hoo)J Inkfl rank wllb tho fifpot

fit iii<">liDfr fvtT belli In the Statn. It naa

not only great In reajtoot t" numbTe. but 1u

r-flpriDt lu tbe earaosl. dutormlavd and ea-

ihuiiiaTio ipirit of tbo people. TM num-

bfrof people preeont naa obout IbrPO limes

19 great m alteiid^d tbe Hmuijh mMling a

thml lime provloos and lully bb large a<

[olA IhB meeliofta bcld by Brough in Stark

Ciiunly. Forty tbouiond propk. wnrcaolu-

(lly on tbo groond, while thoudands were

ilillon the straola In town. The proces

fioas from Cantan. UHlbi^liem, Loulavitlp,

and Other tlirivlog towns of old Mully Start.

rtn immense In numbers and splendid in

pr-'paralion. Tboro were n doeen wBgons

nhioh eontnlnBd one hundred voters. A
jirocoision of five hundred miners and coal-

Jiggers 01orobod iipon the ground from one

nsiKbborhnod. The presence of these men
bid the cff.ctof kcplng down the ruffian

Bjiirit of tbo A'loliiioQials of Ma-isilton,

wbk'.h has burelofore hesitated nt nothing

(hurt of murder and n.bbory. Several rows

occurred in which the Aholitinn rowdies

Here uniformly worsted. Spesohes were

msdofrom hnlf n. doieu difforent stands by

il-in. D. W. Voorhees. Gov. Modnry. Jobu

jloSweeney, of \VoO;iter, Mr. Ahers, of

lIlDiuri. Judge ISirohtird and others. Tho
German citieons were addre.ised io thnir na-

lire languBB" by Hon. Charles It-.'cmlia and

l.oaia Schivfer, The spirit of tho meeting

0.* mngniRoent, indirnting that the ohnoops

of FaUtsff Brough ou the - Bflekhooe" are

growing bPDUlifuTly less. A galloping oon-

(umplioa has fastODed upon tbe iiiggerhead

rilals, and the disnolutiiin of thonuisnnflo Is

at hand. Ur. Vaorhoes noDsidered tho

Massillon meeting ona of tho 5oesL he ever

Bildi^Fsed, and the opiuion among the Olack

Republicans was that they wore not only

outnumbered, but completely outgeneraled.

VoQ may rely upon the counties .-f Stark.

U'syoe and Tnsoarawos fur majorities like

lliose they used to give ten and twenty

T«&cj sFd—all on OHO side, and that the

rifihtBide. W.

FCVNKVl.VAMA TO UlllO.

.September a7lh, 1SC3-

Gov. Medart— Dtur Sir.-— I observe on

the edge of Tkt CriiU, " Time out," and I

Bin extremely happy to inform joa that it

DlT'irds me tbe most extraordinary saliafaa-

tioD to renew my subscription ogain. It is

not necessary for me to write any eulogies

un The Cn'jii—U speuks volumes for itself.

Allow me to say. however, tbnt tbo longer 1

lako it Ibe better I VAo it. It has tbe ring

of the puce metal. It is purely a whitu

man's paper, and bas not that oftVinsive odor

of tho NiGQEic about it which ia very un-

pleasant to tbo white man's olfdotories. I

would like to write you a long poliiioal oom-
muDioallon, but seeing you have so muoh
potiticul matter on hand to diapoio of. you
would Bcarcply Gnd room in one cornnr of

your valuable paper to publish it. Allow
me to O'flUre you that the greatest interest

is maoifesli'd by the people of Pponoylva-

nia for the election of C. L. Vallaodigham-
\Ve eipeot to elect G- W. Woodward, but

it will rtquiro all the force we can mimter.

The AdmioiiiralioQ is making the most

gigentio ffforts to defeat his eleotion, but 1

trust it will all be in vain. Gov. Curtin U
loslDg strength daily—bis own spi-ochss thai

be delivers will kill him. He is reprei
'

ed as sayuig ia n apeech at AHenlown. '

he h Che only mta iu the State Ibat

fitr Governor under existing ciroamatani

Ufi further said, " I am heart and hand with

be Administration io crushing ou
belliun. and if rc-eleoled I want more money
Gjid more men. regardless what other Slates

do" Judge Kelly, member of Coni
Irom tho Philadelphia district, mac
Sjiefch et the Tbr>'0 Tons, in Monlgomerj
ciionty. Pa., wherein he used the following

IsnguBge: "I wieh tbe Democrats were
nil CBUjibt and hung over tbo gatiis of hell,

and firo set to them, and then have the ne-
grots there to sing hosannas over their

BPoroHng nod witiiering frumos." Thii
klni^ oF lannuBge will never maka votes.

Vou muit eleot VallandiKham ! The peo-

ple of the Weal and the North demand It;

our d)iDg and bleeding country demands it:

imprisoned clergymen demand it; iocaroe
railed judges demand it ; ijnprisoned womer
demand it ; two hundred thousand widowi
and oue million of orpheoa demand it. ]

t"!! yuu, sir. I would rnlber go doirn to my
grave on the eve of tlin I3(b of Outobc
llian to hear that Valiandigham was di-f>-c

ed for Governor of Ohio. Ciii-.rn, of Oh.
you must elect Vulldndigbam. If you f>

to doiljou will hu derelict to your duty
sod recreant to the great (ruit reposed io

you by your Cfealor. 1 trust to boar tbo
O'.Ka tbal on the 1^'Ji of October you have
llie poliiical renegade Brougb in his grave,
Bud ibat you bnvn buried biui so deep that

tberesuireoliom.F the devil can never reach
billi. Yours. rp.= peclfully, &za.

ui'.AJi con
heu the President Issued hU proclama<

BOnpnndinc the writ of habeai corpui

the radical prints gave tbe people their dis

tingui

_ lotbioglo fear. We have already bad
^caslon to notice (he summary arrest of par-

PM by persons protending to act under gov-

nment authority. Wo now have a caso

>ported by that ardent friend and support 'r

of tho Administration, the Now York Com.
iat Aitterliicr, which will serve to show
hose hands the liberty of tho oltizeD ia

placed:

e that

Abducllono
»t(Il»p

lid Ibal

n Mil"

Ihn pri jnofoi
.1 Ih- ofhop

Cbi.il.-i

P.'B.-.

.ai New Jenrr
boiberhewasi deieciive nra miiiiary um^'PCi

lit tuuk the bny down lalbe birrscka at Ibe City

Idl, where (ouie private conierssliuD to.ik place

ntweeu the lupputed olhcor and a person tvbo

did But wear tbe uuifocm ol o military or police

After a few momeoti coDvergation the lurposed
Dicor noi tulJ lu lake the boy over to Jrraey
ity. IleiehB wnsacroioncdbfrnrB Copt. Mil-

ir, who upon hemic Diked il this was tbe youna
lan »lio d»erted said. "Woll, I doo I koow, I
ippiKubeisi hn look« like hioi; be la younff.

Di'k marked. &c" Whcrtupontlte'boy uaijiat
I Gatcnuit's lilond, ylattd in confincminl, imrf

'laired iiu oppoilanityB/ rommunUaliiig itiih hii

idiifj. The upil day oua <•{ tho KUierument
Jlcors engoffed io repniiioR tbo fort on tbo la

lod mado a requitiliou lor iniue work, and
oonfitbii detail iva< Ibii C. H Posse, wko rec-

[[niZDd tbe p VBromeot i.flirer si oue with wbnm
B wa< acquaiuleu and wbu rrstdrd in Yutkiille.

Io ublsiurdan nppj)ortur>ily to nieke biuiHtll

known aDdd<»irod the geatleuiaa to t<:li bit lather

Hk father imiiiedintely secured tbu 'orTices o(

in iilHuer ul ilio 2Jil precinct, and they t-.srled Tor

aocrnor'ii laland Bod Hjumined the records, but

>tUu<idi.t naljind Oti namtofO. U. Poll'., ihey

A'crn couipiillcil [o KOBway. Tlie Dell dsy the

learcb won ri^Buioed and tbn boy was aeeo, when
ipplicaiion WDi msda loGen. Canby fur bia re-

eaip. Tbe general told Ibe bci/'a father that be
would bate toabow thst tbs boy bad beea loeui-
plnyed that he ciiuld not bsie ealialed ! tbe

'nu oIleKcdandlbat he wuuld ibaa relenaa bim,
AmJati:* were made by aeierBlcilizaoauf Yetk-
llfl that the boy had hifen ae«n be them oa tbe
ly ppeciBed, Hod could Dot have been in Jersey

City, vliereupoa Cm Canbi/ diithar^ed the hoij.
-'

\i II Bvl Iktonly lase of this kind \thich has

, Ten dulls

B srreal of deacrters.anrf pnrlifj are faploi/cd

ID Jo not citrticha then amil so '""o "ilhcy turn
10 irsmoni* one- tent luGocernor'* Island

I'dnnof rc(ufi/jr gtioff- In Ihii oaae if young
' ' 't itaitld by ihii

n he paid fordpe<

( o/lc the c FBI,. Aa $;io I

aill dt

from as strong s Republioan paper
is in tbe State, shows what a msn'il

liberty—eapeoially that of a poor man wbo
ao influential fcionds to look after and
cede for him with commanding Gener-
-is worthunder thenow oroor of things,

re will be thousands and tens of thou.

sands of persons who have failed to respond
the draft who will ho published aa desert

9, and every petty officer or person pre-

tending to be au officer can arrest any mnu
bo pleases On the charge of being one of

these deserters and tbs viotim is entirely

[lowerless end without logal remedy. No
writ of habla^ corpui can be issued com-
oiandiog hid produoliim before n court. Ho
is, as in tbe instance mentioned by tbo C"n>-

inerciiil Adaerliicr, accepted as a deserter,

turned over to a miliiary ptiion and lost

"ighl of by the outside world.

—

liadieit.

Union.

Tnii cun FtsAV ly oiiio.
Upon th^ lurci-ii of tbe Ddmocracf o{ Ohii
BDga tho lihottiea of the AinHrican peopla
'here ia iio ure of di'guialoi; tbe fuct. Tbe tri

ujph of the KfpublicBus would ba ialeriireled

'>to on iiidurseuient ol the arbitrary policy of Ibb

''Fd>-rdl AdminialralioD, in iacareersliog and el-
and IrBtDpting u| ~ "

I'iflbe Cud Th
DeoioerBoy bnvB atresdy been tbrrateaed uiih
revolulioo if VallsDdiKbaui aboutd be chnion C
Bfoorby tbo auffmKea i.f freemen! This Ibi

bsa hei^B made by ibe GuberDBloiiol i:andidaie uf

the It-publican psrly. Ho ii well awarn th.

tbe luiincibia I>oaii>craoy are left slone they
Iiiuuipbuilly elect tho haniabod stalptmaa:

fy tbe laws. Io Ibia ukked lebeuiO be ia •«<

ded by meu biih io authority wbo promieo lo

hiai. Thouasnda upou thua^SDdi nf truupa
being alipprd into Ohio furtbe purpoie uf o

tE-tl'LT OF THE ELKC-TION IN CALL

irnai Ujg Su Cruicijco N*iij L«lHr
I

" The Repobhoan leaders have madenfine
thing of it by their union ' with the Dem-
ooralio frsementa. They gave away tbe

Srate, Its offices, emoluments, their own oer*

niBJurity and future almost oerlolu

r, lo tbe few Doaglaaites who joined

for tbo sake of spoils. Tbe result is

that tbe great Republican party have no
rolce in the State Central Committee, none

in the County Committee, none in tho Con-
vention, will buve none in tbe Lvgialature,

have none in tho V. S. Senale, and neit to

the House of Representatives.

They will have, if tbe 'Union' wins,

fliujply tbe Governor. For this they have

destroyed tbtir party, laid Phelps out io

dd. put Sargent on tho i-helf, oast

Stanford overboard, ostracised IVrk. sent

Harvey Brown to Bcrnal Heights, and ban'

''bed all their prominent niembprs from po-

tical honors and spoils and glory, simply
.ir tho benefit of tho b^hoys. How very
ligo tbeso Reouhlicun self' conceited load-

rs have proved themselves!"

Tho ahovo extract develops, in strong and
mphatic ternji. tho result of that miaor-

aiilo time-serving policy which marks the

of tbe RepublicaD'Abolilion party,

beyond redemption In popular esti-

mation, and without the least possible hope
of recovering tbo ground wbicb they had
"coopiod for a brief period, they are yield-

ig everything which an honorable parly

uuld contend for, for tbe poor aaiisFaotiou

ot obtainiag a nominal victory over their

political adversaries. Thus it Ik tbey deny
their name and disguise their principles and
polioy. in order to court tbe olliaooe of n
few renegado Democrats who in their turn
join them io order to obtain offices which

" id tbem by tbe Democratic party.

It anythiog were wanted to show the utter

;iition of tho Republicans as a
party, it is to be found in the fact^ above
stated, and the turtber evidences to be met
vilb Bverywbero ia almost all tbeir public

uselings, that their prominent orators &re

ipestato Democrats, who are hired to falsify

,ud malign their former associates. What
lonorable man can respect oraot with such
. potty i— Trillion Ai'iericitn.

BHOKR.V •.EDUC'l.
" I do not object," said tbe President in

lis letter to Governor Seymour, "to abide

, decision of the U- S. Supreme Court, of

he judges thereof, on tbe oonstllntionnlity

if tbo draft law. In fact I should be wili-

ng to facilitate tbe obtaining of it, but I

cannot coDsmit to lose the time while it is

being obtained.''

The President," said General Dis, " in

troctamation [orderiog tho draft in New
] has promptly consented to have it

tested by judicial interpretation."

Both these promises have been brokenby
tbn suspension of the writ of habtaa coriiui,

which makes any judicial test of tbe law, or

any judicial redress of grievances under it,

simply impoflsiblo. The marshal may seiie

the undrofted citizen. No court can regoue
t cannot sue for unlawful arrest,

t of Congress provides that the al-

legation of Federal authority is n sufficient

plea in bar. And so redress ia again im-
possible. Minors may enlist, but tbe parent
nas no remedy, he cannot recover his child.

An officer may decoy a citizen into druok-
id enlistment, bis wife ia eioluded
courts where tbe fraud might be

exposed and puui^bed. She has do remedy.
A new conscription may he announced.
Frauds a thousand fold worso than any we
have had experience of may be practiced in

the enrollment, and in the draft, tho Con-
scription act itself may he shamefully vio-

lated. The citlion nbo sufi'^rs has no
remedy. Tbe question whether officers are

doing their duty in obedieooo to tbe law is

excluded from the purview of tbo oourls.

Soldiers whoso term of service has expired
may by accident or design be soized as de-

serters. Thev have no remedy. Their
captors have 510 and expenses. Mr. Lin-
ooln has made It safe and profilahlu for mil-

itary press gangs to entrap, imprison, and
nold any citizen. He has no remedy.
Judges are ordered to he deaf- " Any
miliiary, naval, or civil officer of the Uni'
tod Stales," from President Lincoln dowr
to his lost corporal baa by law—no. by
proclamation!—the fuaotioos andtbepowoi
of a denpot, and the shelter of the Cunsti

lution, aud of the law, even of a llepubli-

can Congress, ia utterly withdrawn from
every American citis.-n.— iV. Y. World.

Mr. Vail

To All Mkn oy St.vdE —Wo believe
Ibat tbe Hepuhlicsn mai»PB heartily desire
ID honorabia and patriotic couclusiun uf
thia hurrlhle war. Let us «sk such if Ibey
do not think il time that new men ahould bo
called Into power, and new ideas prevail in
the cundoot and purpose uf iho warT Ii

iDust he evident to every t> fi-'Cting mind.
"iBt tho parly in power ato wholly iuoom-
peteat. eiiber to piotocule war. or.lo make
P-BCe. Every hour that they conduct ttio

'i'lveinmeni. (oakes ihe ruin mote wids-
•pn-ad nnd irremediable. Turn Ibem out.
(•ivq ug new men. Lit us have new iJ.-aS.

Ibia We luuat accomplish speedily, or uli is

Igsl.

Wsdrk nf eveiyaenmhteR'puhllcaohow
"xicb luofter he luleoda to peruiil bia lead
erstodMoeitehim with lits and false prom-
"sT N..wk-tusa»kjuu. in all con»oiPDCe.
if they have not lied to you, and dpceivrd
yoiib*furo tbo war began, and atoverystugo
'<( tbe wur 1 Suiely ihey haw doue.o. oud
">')- 010 doing so ui.w: nnd If you pern il

[li«m to deceive jou muoU longer, they will

oycd tverjthiog wLiob ynu bidd

eduus nd hai

nd'iibsn

tiidut 1 iba Demur
rct<d i

1 inaiigurotion by tuiop of
armi'. Thii il Iho ^amo of the revolutionary Hi-

piibiicBB party. If ibi^y aucc«ed io their daujui

clii.oa- Thee unlry loi ks to the freemen o
f citil Ii pny, Up"i.

ii.lluf IhalR rioua St
.erwillbedeie onncd » lelber 1 American
pleoiefream or the BMola o

iiiui.tration,— CIS (In J, litiri.

AI>nilOIIC<ITIIATIU.\DI':ntil.'BATS.

Tbofollowiug from the Newion {S. J )

Ihrald hiis tho nail right on I'
-

'

whore every auch bogus Demooi
to be bit

:

.t a I'lis to diatinqulab hi

lOeral"" uf our (

ibeAbuli
HI Aouliliei

e bad II

: Ibb

hay pr,.rt»« t

:a idDiil to b

Black nti'tjMi,n.AH Lovaltv.— r'.fv
praio about LOYALTY! You, ibe peo-
ple, hnve made aBorifiues with puto and
generous hearts. You have sent your sons
to battle, and you have given money that
you bavo earned bj bard toil in yuur tieldi

G..VC

priiate brarers ol important ... ._

\m ne caonot aicribe J^acl ItoBieU'a cuuriB to (ear

lied iniult ; and if Mr. Maaou lauoce withdraivo,

however aincerely BDiiooa we are lo btve amica-
ble relBlioni with your couotry, He aball not be

'It— Bt lentl under your preieot admiiiiitrn-

lo renew diplomntic iDlorcourrH, II you
aoytbiog to aay to us theieslter, you will

lu leod to KIcbniHud "

nAT TUK DKiHOCUATS ItlF.AIV TO
JOWIIBTJ TIItVUETIKTOPOAVfU.
). Tbey will resloro the liborly of tbo

2, Tbey will reslore the freedom ofspeeoh-
J. They will resiore personal liberty, by
iioriog the writ of hrtbeat corpui,

4. They will re establish tbe supremacy
ihe laws, by subjecting the military to tho

'il authority of tbe country.
5- Tbey will dismiss tho army of Provost

Marshals in tbe loyal States.
';. Thpy will not allow the military to be
iwn Qp in line at tho polls, during a pop-
r election.

.'. They will not allow tho voters to he
bribed or intimidated by Q

6. They will call shoddy
illy government agents and middle men to

strict account, and perhaps make tbem
iegorgo some of their prufiis.

y. They will stop all arbitrary arreata,

:id hold tho party who caused tbem lo be
isweruble for their crimes, notwithalandiog
IP unconatitutional bill of indemnity.
10. They will endeavor, by these and nil

thor lawful means, to restore tbo Coneiitu-
on. And, finally,

11. Tbey will use all their power, and all

le statesmanship wbicb tbey oun muster to

leir aid. to restore the Union ns ii was he-
ire an insane and fanulienl parly endeavor-
1 I ) carry out the uucungtitutiounl Cbioago

ptalform.

their plntfurm. Lotus see whether tbey
i« nnylbing else in view than to prolong
) wor beyond tho next presidential eleo-

n.and use the military to defeat the Dera-
uoralB Bt the ballot box.

no PUE-SIDEKITIAl. ELECTION.
It appears, says Ibe Metropolitan Record,

that the recent proolsmatiou of the Presi
dent BUBpending tbe writ of hiibtai corpus,

las a deeper design than tbe enforcement
if the coasoription. It is intended bot only

onerato on tho State elootiona, which are

to talie place In another month, but is to

provide against Ihe next Presidential eleo-

"'m. In brief, ift(f£ is lobe no I'rciiden-

il eUctian.

Some of the Black Republican papers
have insisted that suob eleotion should not

held nil the war is orer. which Liuooln
iself intimated in his letter lo theSpiing-

field Conventicu a few weeks ago. was not
I near at band as the people supposed.

The plan by which tbo people are to be
defrauded of tbeir freedom is as follows

:

lehoU North it under the operadan n/

ntai BrII

U baa been announced through the pi

pers, that Mr. Mason the embassador i

commlasioner uf tbe South, lo the Court of

has been .recalled, ur ordered nwuy, by the

Kichmond government. The explanation

uf this aclioti ifl supposed to be thus gi

by tho Riohinond correspondent of tho

L'nndon /;i(/<]-, dated August Mtb, which

clip from a Now York paper :

" You may depend upon it tbattho Quvernmi
baa fully di'leri '

--
-

.

ludool tbi

UeeeiLber. Tola roeBi

ly feehnR toward Ibe

-)ui|)alby, Bi e'iaccd

Jackaun and in tbe

luily Bppi

Mtalatry toward us, tho order

It urged upon
.Indici"

a Aduii

rificps e thes Hide I

you iuiu tbo mual pitiable and I

'lavea on inrth. In buav.n's nu
"B'oed, Olid save jootaelveB am
'uildten wbilo yet you may. Th
'O'D'tk when no nviu oon work,—

NOXE!!! They get high
Il it LOYALTY! TbeyeTi

. ' Lii,..,andcallli-LOYAJ,TY'
I V I .111., BUd they builO tino house...
ji.ji hard loll pays fur. and Till-:!-

-LuY.lLTV —ionru.Iri- (Pa ) In

became known, tbrough th<* publiabed dipluuji

CiirrespondcDcr, that Ijarl Kuaaetl, in compliai
wllb tbelbraat of Mr. AdauiS, bsd engaged hi

U'K-nt oica.

^kdge. and i

It of Mr. AdauiS, bsd

or'thlTuriri.bF^r.iK.

ir (clf T(

RiDg oiuiruat wiin mat purtUrd by the tVcLat
O^vroinent. Nut only baa Mr Bliddl „Uay<
bad free Bcceaiio the Miui>l?r III Furngn AILica
even wbeo M Tliouteuel waa Mmiiier. wbo bsi

Unrnr baeu auipected uf uudue partiality towirc
u'.huthu has Dili repealed ialaiviow* wllb ib<

Kuiperor blmielf Mr D.i)tva piulrated iu Parii
ju.laa Mr. Adamadid inLundun- We are miin
aurpriird lliaaBDgrylti.it Un^tlitb pride tbouk

a Mm:
, hut ka uf all by Vanke

ciurlpxk

, aud \

.INCOLn A ItllAKHI'L'HIA^V CHITIC.

The following letter from Pr*>sident Lin-
coln was recently addressed to Ur. Haokolt,
tbe Oetebrated comedian:

Executive Maxsk.s, >

WoahiogloD, Auguit 17 l«)3. (

Uv Dear Sin :—Months ago I ahnuld ham ao-
lowledged tbe receipt of your book nod acoom-

poDjing biod nuts, and I now hace to beg jour

Not )all o: 8 Abol;

iul Uu
by (At J'rc

irilt. acec

th-t thtr,

UtJiei Il of Ihe lahturi, aho

1 lake

We Bsk any candid e

ability ti

if reoenl events

port, and if the last procla-

of tbe President is not calculated to

confirm it? Of one thing the Chief Magis-

Qod bis offi jial advisers are convinced,

that the momeut they shall havo descended

tbe positions they have so greatly

'd, tbey will oomo under tho action of

tho Inws they have violated, and meet taoe

to face thousands of citizens whom tbey
} deeply wronged.

Is il any wonder, then, that to save them-
ulves, corrupt and demoralized as tbey

re, they should ondeavor. by cuu;) d'eltil

ke that reported, to sweep away citiEen

ights and State sovereignty, thus placing

uemsolves above nnd beyond all law 1

fc5" The following appeora in tho Wash
ingion oorrespondenco of tbo New York
Jtme,

:

" Tbe Preaideut wag inlerrojgatod to-dav,

,iD tbo aulijiiet ul Ibe eiebaugB of pnioDara

tba lather of a neiv Y.irk ollicer ol one ol

colored regioii'Dta, who ia a prifooar in E

mood, Mr, Lioeola asid be would dn all ii

power to eSaot tbo Teleaaeol Iboaa offlcera,

all others now priiooera, but bo was not pre

ed, nor would heoonaeni, to make tbe reJea

uQicera oi colored reglmeDta bd lodiaijenasble

roudilion In a renewal ol sxchnngea, * *

The queitioD ariaing in regard lo tbpie oflicen

wai not covered by tbe cartel, aud Ibe olllcora i

tbedo rrgimeots koew when tbey eolered ibo ee

vice tbo peculiar rinba iDcideutal lo their pni

tioD, and ler Ibe prneat mnit euduro Ihe diai

greeabia cuDiequooces. Tbe Piciidrut, howeve
aaanred the geutleman that any unuaual or ba
baroua trealnieot of eucb nfficera, or o( colored

autdiere, would oauaa relul at on,"

It has been repeated ogaln and again, by
the Adminiclralion and its preHs, that ni

groos, if enlisted, should be en i led to. and
reoi-ive. tho same proteotion from the Go
ernmeut as other soldiers. If thoy are ei

ployed as soldiers, tbey of course should

protected as nucb. But it now appears
that not only are tbey to be ignored ia

tri'nting for a renewal of Gxobanges, bntthi

officers also whu oooimauded [hem. Thi
President says. " Thoae officers knew when
tbey entered the servioe the peouliar riski

incidentol to Ihoir position, and for the

present must endure tbo disagrneable oon
seijuencoj." We hove no sympithy to ex

puud on these officers. Tbey were engaged
lu dirty business, and are properly punlah

ed. Hut Mr. Linouln pledged hlmsell

to protoot them in that dirty business. The
negroes are properaubj.'ctnof oomisoratioo.

Tbey were the dupes of Abolition phllan

tbropy. wbiob is as great a curae lo their

Tbo Sctacmuxil luu-iliasuui-IUadlcala

Most of the offiulals In Wnahington favor

the schemes of tbe Kidioals of KanssB and
Mlsbourl, led by General Jim Lane. What
tbey really dutlro to bring about may he In-

ferred by the nenlimnnts of their leader as

dtlorod In Now York Inst summer. Ho
then wanted to rise up in tbe morning and
find lying about in the alreots and alleys

duad Oodles of secessioD sympatbiEBrs

> bad been assnscioated by Union men
night befute.

For one of my Bge I batL little flhn
Inma, Tbe I at preaenla alBir

aw waa joura
btpa the beat c

here Isat w nieror . M.g. Par-

Some ot 3hak peare'a pla resd
avegoneor tpjrhBpa
.iunal read
Richard Ibe Third,- ylhn

Eigbtb," "Dnmlct." and capecinlly Mtcb
link nunsequala "Maobeth." It ia wonderful.

Unlike you geulleiDen uf the prnr»'i.ia. I lliink

hu FOliloquy ID " llamlel" coujmencing. " my
lleoae ia rank," aurptti.»a tbnt cornuitutiog "To
ip, or not to be," But pardon Ibis bidbII attempt
il criticiam. I ahnuld like lo bear you pronouoca
be opoD ing apeech of Hii^hard theTnird."
Will yeu Dot so^n visit Waahington again I If

ou dii, plesae call, and let me luase your psrran-
.1 acquaintBuce. Youri truly,

A. Lincoln.
J.iMKS H, Hackett, E«q.

To this tho Newark Journal says : Heneo
t would appear that "A Lincoln " boa la
lis lateryearBBa'ucted a partiality forShaks-
pparo's Innatics nnd desputa. Tho ambi-

and bloody-niindod Macbeth, and the

.
-backedtyronl uf York, have peculiar

obarus for Mr. Liaculu. Their ebaraoters
ho has made his devoted study, pr >uipted. it

is to bo presumed, by tho aucoesaof bis first
' iBtio effort about two years and a half

when in Sootob cap nnd military oloak
lade his first appearance in ibo great

moral drama at tho White House. Since
bat eventful epoch of his life, bis aotiona
have duly attested bis aptitude as a student.

\ tbe particular school of ethics pursued
I successfully by tbo Thane of Glamisaad
Butobering Dick." We shall ba happy
1 hear a little further from ''A Lincoln " 1q

relation to this new Geld of literary labors.
In his oapacily of dramatio critic ws would
espectfuUy suggest that he favor tbe pub-
ic with a disquiaition on Sheridan Knowlea'
day of "William Tell,- Gessler would
loubtless scud our Eieoutive into raptures.
'Timun of Athens " ho might read to ad-
anlige. "The Read to Kuiu," " Money,"
>nd numerous other productions of ancient
rud modern dramatio auibors, would be
?urtby of Presidential purusalaudorllisism.
In the meantime, as letters frjm );reat po-

tentates to " delineators of the tragic muse"
~" decidedly fusbionable, we are permiited

_iubHBb the following oharncteristic letter

from the great King of X^idiomey to Mr.
Christy ;

KINUOFDSIIOJieVTOGPORGECHaiSrit."

TiMiilcTOO, Aug, IT, J6W.
rend Sir .-—Moolba ngo I sbuulil bava ac-

boowledged Ihe receipt of your kiad nuto bad it

'—i» il woio'i, I didn't— 1 forgivo

> eipect ono of my Bgo to meddlo

eseolatiun of "Old Bub Ridley"!
youra. It waa a big tbiag, Per-
cnaiplimenl Lean pay is tu say, as
all don't want to areilagaia.
itrsDced with (our faitblul preien-

tation of the "sad, buogry old man," tbat I
aif haih aeil uiurniug, I bada't any

appetite.

' read ol Boine ol your ploys and aome
heard ol. Among ibe latter are " The

Contented Contraband." " Buller tbe Fir,

Tbe brat pi

"^egro oTyra of Ron BDdej-
B eqaalspecially '

'a Isttor. It'alueciu

Uulike lou of tbe iniDttrel periuaiioD, I think
tboHohloqiiy cummeocing " Ab, Siimbo, iby tlHu-
~a ia rauk." aurpsaaes that coiumeaoiog " AQ.

But pardoD my a

bear you pruouu

little poem, "Tear down
luie to Timbuituo and try il ou. WOeu Joi
>iu« call at the palace and get some baib.

Youra dlgnlheiily, Daiiumev.
George Chriaty, Eiq,

THE fhe:

course of Napoleon io his invasinn of Mex-
ico, and throatcbing a war with France as a,

consequence. It may he at least Interesting,

if not important, to recall tbe ,faot that the

French Emperor bus been invited by the

Administralion to do precisely what ho bos

done. Tbe Alias and Argut rsproduoes,

from ono of tbe first diplomatio letters writ-

ten by Mr- Seward after taking office, dated
April G, ISOI. and oddressed to Mr. Corwin,
our Minister at Meiioo. tho following:

" Far a faw years past Ibe condition uf Moiioo

bollt lidn of llie Atlantic wbelhar tbo limsbja uot
ceaie when lO'itt foreign poiecr ought, m IDe geo-

eral iutereat of auciely, ut iutonone loeilabligb

a protectorate, or aome other form of Qotpra-
aieol, ia tbat counlry, and guaraoteo its cuulina-

Takiog Mr. Seward's hint. Napoleon de-

cided some time ego that the time bad come
ind acted accordingly. With what graoo
can tbe Government which iavitod his io-

tention go to to war with him fur making U?
Chicago Poll.

PUBiTASS Then ANC) Now,— I'oe Puri-

tans of ^'ew Eugland, under the Indaence
of fanatiolam. looked upon the Indians very
much as the Puritans now do upon the Con-
federates, as children of the devil, while

tbcv regarded themselves ns tbo favored sons
of Heaven destined to Inherit tbo promised
land. Their whole roasobing we.s embodied
iu three resolutions ;

"1, Heiolctd, That the earth is tba Lo.-d'said

ibefulloeaalbereu',
" 'i neioltal. Tbat Ibe I.«rd hath given ths

I nhe ri talloil be reel to Ihe asiats.

3. Rtjotrtd, ThatiHurt (Aijoinu."

Seveub oh the U^iMi.Nle —At SU Paul,

Winuesoia, rooenlly. Rev. Mr. Fislt doolar-

d that '-John Brown was a eecond Jesus

Chrigl." Some men ossembied to consider

certain political matters concerning the di>-

mesiio inlorest of Minnesota, and in viow

jf the above adopted tho following :

Whereas, Tbe Bar. Mr, Fnk, of SI- Psul.

bos declared Irom tbe pulpit that "Joba Brown
WO) a aeoond Jeaua Cbriit." Iharefure,

/{.j-ifciij, TaalMr. Fiik bas muds himeetr a
•eciiud Balaam's aia : providod, however, Lbsl

lutbing bercia cualaioed isiatiodod to slander

Lba orlgioal au by intimBtiii{ list Mr. Ftak li a

.

I i Deal deacoadant
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THE CRISIS. atOEIOtrS FEOM COHHEOTICnil

EST This iJtipor is imurd in udvanoe of its

regular day nf piibllCBlEnu.

EI,Et!T10M KETWnJIS.

Wo bO[iu our fik-ncls will forward ub iho

cleotion returns at thi enrliest [losaible tno-

meut. Wt' can only tnttk^ up reaiiUs from

rtluina bodI ua from dilTurenC paila of (li<

Stnto. Aili-^od If lliifl-

,TO TJlli »«TE[t» Of OlIBO.

ProBiiming ihulvery fHw n.iuld havo time

oroi'iiorlonily to rfiid lliis uumbpr of The

Crieia before tlie oleotioii of Tufsduy tihall

havi- piififd, we bove not thought to mt

on (ili'Oiioncprine bulletin. The cooDtry

pO!s» In caniiJonoo on llin uubendiug nill

of Ihn Di'mootncy ol Ohio, to mnin

civil iiberty in lUo Imid, oud lo give

inoro' liope Tt the rostoration of our c

glorious Unioii! hut no mon tail In

duly on tbo 13lh of October—and all

IlARTfOBn, Coiip., October 10.

Gov. Medarv: Domoorats hnvi> goinn!

20 towns—and carry nine mord Ihtin th(

Uepublicans. Sr'nd tb>> i;ood noirs lo Gov

Sdjinour ! Let Ohio aenil booli greollDg!

ms T 'M

I 3IAUV-

>T'<1I.

Wehopoour subscriburs will boar with

us. Wo foil iLut the uuspcakablu impor-

lanoo of theeleoliun wasi-uch Iliatwo oould

not porlorin our full duty lo our country

whole BOf O

n [lio prMorval

bou|;bt libcrlies. The coutest hetweeu out-

right' doppotiam end coos titutionaL liberty

was so broad atiil oiimly mada Ibnt thiJ

Wight be tU« lost I ffort of the ballotlo save

our people from ihu nor-it of tyranuy.

The gwal slrugglo bhing now about over

and the die cast tor pood or f'r evil, me

ahnll he oWe U e1v» n.attr of more va-

riety and nioro iDlere^t to tbo general reader.

" Our fficnils will not forget that wo sup-

yort onr paper wholly by aubBcriptiou, and

Ihul no fasull of eleclions brings lo out sup

port any patronage to aid ua. Alarge num-

ber of our *is months and three months

subscribers uro now obout eipiting and we

Bliall bo greully pleased if Ibey should frel

fren in oontiuuiug with uh a IiIIIb while long

or. IM tho oloclious go as thi'y nay, vrc

bbolL ueilLer be CBBl d.'wu nor over tialed.

bfoauSo our work and the work of tbo pi

pie will not rloae srith the eUol

lOih day ..f Ootoht-r. l?li;J.

OF

i of the

OFPEECIS
II.(.1>OI!e<,

This gontlemtiu, wlit.su fame as a epeaker

T receded liim, oddrP£?pd a most orowdeil

oudJeooB at Nunghtoii'^i Ildl on Wednesday

ovening last, iu this city. There

grfot rush to bear bim, tliougb the evoniog

n&i quite inclement. But little did tbi

people of ColumbuB pjpect aoob a ftaat a:

it was (beir good luok to eujoy.

Mr. UERRiccdid not follow the beatei

track of most poli'.icat speakers, but ut onci

Struck oat into a atraiu of erguueut am
IIupaE>Joned eloquence wbioh inade every

HUbji^ct be loached

wilh every aeutente freshly moulded

In tbo bruiu of the orator.

IIo took the dense tbrong ae by atotui,

siloncud evi'ry caviler, ond'etiuck dumb tb(

Bioulest obji'olot to the Df mocratio orgaoi-

We have lislenrd, in cur time, to tbo Irish

etlU-a who Bought tbia land of conilitu-

tional freedom iu tbe gbirions past of thin

K^publio, and hung Tipuii Ibeir words of

burning isdignatiuD agaiuat tbo terrible

wrungi of Ireland ; bnt never did one of

thfiui reaoli tbo topmoat round of withering

and Bublimo oluquenco,

a. WtdueBiIiiy nig

4 decli

>a did the Illinui

ht. lliero wu

irpluaage of t

T up ideas:words, words, words.

langonge the mo^t opptopri'ito lo carry to

the heart of oFery hearer the oliar imptejB

of tbe speaker's meaning, And everybody,

political friend and polllioal foo, did under-

stand it, and apiirer-iale it also.

We almost btliove that coulj Abraham
Lracoi-s and JErfEuaoN Davis both bnve

been present aud beard the speech of Mr.

Mebhick, Ibcy would have signed a treaty

of peace end good fellowship bolore morn-

ing, and a±keO the parduu of the people fur

the ciimeB lliey have tilreudy commitled,

imd demanded that the Statea take their

bloody and eudliia; job ulF thiilr bauds aud

eelllc tbo borribli' controversy in their own
way and aa uptadily as possible ! Then
shjuld have a Uol<>u ogain—until tb>

never! Tbii terrible fact turna up iu<

and more pdlpably every hour.

KrTbo Cii.iiinniiii Conunerciai triPa to

tnlkt an arlinlo of The Crhit written

April, 16t>l, for the purpose, and iu t'

spirit, uf holding ell the States in a

UiioUi into floaielbing very • treasonable

Hut we suppiiae it A effort to Gocureaperma

menl divjgiuu uf the Union, through Ibi

meavurrs it advooalea, uud Ibe fu]|oniii|;

wbich appears in its columns of March.

I8I>1, must ho cunaidi-ri'd as eilniuiely

"b.yiil:"

It iu lacur ol bWkadinK Iba Suutb
' - - ia ltt»i)r ul rctflhiujj hj

i> Uulted Stlte« iiiiw in

orJ.:r.. Wo V.I.M tewf.
. . furaiud of uli

id Dttumi^t to cul(U«te

Wo startled our readera last week with

(he publication of General Frank OLAlIt'S

speech at St Louis. This week wo (lublisb

a Btill more significant one from SIomt-

GOUERV Bt.Am, the post Master General,

and a Cabinet UinistDr of Mr. LlNi:OLN.

Tbeao Bpecohea, not moro from their matter,

than from the men dnliveriug them, irijl

startle the whole nation and rend the Re-

publican party into aloma.

Tlioso who heard Ben WAuE'a opening

remarks ou Thursday, at the Capitol steps,

Dili by reading these speeches, underatoud

what he meant by pronouncing all " Con-

servative" politicians no better than trolt-

ora end disloyalists. Tbo breach in the

Republican raohs is incurable, ea those

epecchea show, and has its root in the

very houaobold of the Preaident. If " the

Governtnent " is divided and Mr. Lih'COLN

is in the Blair division, nbioh side muat

you support to he "hiyal" oocordiug lo

the doctrines lately taught by the aboliiion

.dicnla r Slrnuge times and elrango

:eues oro passing before our eyes

id the Dowocvnts will eee from theae (he

istice of their position and the importance

of Uieir orgiinizaUou. .Truly will the rnd-

ical Itepnlicans be peering around the Dom-

Dornlio party neit year, 10 find Democrats

jf thia year, of tbo pure VALLANnlGHAM

stripe, to tun on the tictots for ofSce- But

do not think they will find any Vall'AN-

DiouAH men base enough lo lood biuiself

such a despicable and terrible faction.

Had Post Master Bi.air taken our ad-

co a year ago and aasumed bis true position

er bis dupartment of the Government,

id not givenit over to the miaerable military

oliiiDS in shoulder straps, whom bo anil

hia hrolher now denounce bo juHly.

would have stood out in a much belter light

iforo the world than ho now d

truth is truth, no odds who asserts

rted, and we cougratulatc tho Post

Office Department ou inaugurating a policy

of principles which must toon discard from

employment un army of juat aucb Deputies

enounced iu these speeobea. Let

the good time coine.

DTEICNOn TBaU3Bil.M B. SEVJIUCTll.

Wo have been particularly gratified at the

iit of Governor SEYMOUR, of Connect i-

cut, to Ohie. Hifl very preacnce boa been

grateful and cheering to our lion-hearted

Democracy. With hisinlimate comuiunion

ivitb all tho great living principles of our

fabric of Government oa bequoatbed by the

frameraof tho Conatilulion, all ore mora or

less familiar. Ah Governor, and Minister to

liuBsia, few stall smon have rflleoted more

honor on their counlry. But hisapleodid

record of delprminod coDJisteooy since tho

conimenceiiieut of the Lincoln troubles,

which have scorned to drive reason from ber

ihrene in so many notable inatiinoes, places

him forever in the frout riink of the nffeo-

lions of alt people devolod to the Union and

:ty. Where other met have hesi-

tated, he has stepped fornard ; where others

IP quailed, he baa stood firm ; where olb-

bave dallied with AbolitiouiaUi or luare.

has Btood proudly aloof, with hand and

heart undifiled. lie bus clearly aeen the

path of duty and of principle aud huaitatud

ever to step into it. He liaa shirked uu ro-

ponbibility, cowered before no fanatical

iviogs. Hi) is to day a munument of

Demuoratic parity, sagacity and atalesman-

.hip. When tho Republio shall oguin ro-

;ain lla life—if that happy day ever arrives

—there ia no post uf himor and usefolnea.s

;o wliiob the people will not be ready Iu cull

Tho C0-imtfci>ii of CiDciunati o

louftNAI. of Columbos, have both

ho Inst week, appropriated si

^eneo remnrkiof The CiUii in April. 1^61.

CVe are glad of it, and rejoice at tbo sign of

mpruving intMligonoo shown by tbia repe-

lition of K-hot we wrote ao long ag->. Our

ideas hnvB thus got before aome readers

who shut themselves oat from the privileges

of reading them at the lime. And wo have

not the ilii^hUll doubt, that Ibe Journal and

Cammtrcial l<co years henee, will he stealing

the ideas wo have been advanoiug of late!

And we don't oaro whether those jcnrnala

stem to approve and adopt our sentiments

or not, eo that they publish them. We are

only laboring to got the truth into the

ininda of tho people; and all the critical or

absurd remarks of tbuse papers won't suc-

ed in distorting tho vision of Iheir read-

s from the little truth permitted to reauh

em through their columns.

In April, ISGl, «o gave a view \

which our truubles ooold be lerminated

Ibeviowof the poace to which the Adniinii-

tration Boemed at that llnio pledged. Thoao

iewa are now, end will be, juat us correct

heneverthut peace does come wbioh bears

pon its bosom a poaalbility of a recon-

struction of this Union. If, as the chsrsc-

tor of those papers leada to infer, it Sa the

ion of the party tbey represent that

shall bene jiuace, till tbo magto spell

which made our Uoion is broken; if there

be no poncu till tho South is either a

free nod separate nation or o Poland aud

Ibo North u Kuaaia- if that ia the intention

uf the mere party now governing this conn

Y. and to nhioh all its acta point, it is no

luder that our words sound like "troaaon."

ia too lato iu the day for us lo eay

lylhing in reference to what we may have

said before, with n view lo any iuflueuce

the election. All ihecapjloltho Abo-

journala have made for their cause

out of anything wn have ever said they are

welcome to. We have never writleu any-

thing inUntionall<j in tho least favoriible lo

their mad dei-igua, and have uo fear thai

any words of ours can uiuko nu Aboliliunist

out of a DemocrM !

days before the eli^Otlon ! !

think Itomianas)

THE CABINET EMBROOLro.

Speech of Bun. MuulgoiUEry DIair,

ulnliil

Ilto Election
tho \Vm o (Ho

irlilut

lite.

.0 greatly wondered at the total

of the Governor of Ohio, npoa a

matter of so great importancQ as bis duty

liii and defend the rights of the oit-

guarnnleed by our ConslituliooB

Throats have bi^en wide spread,

that Democrats should net bo allowed the

liege nf freemen at Ibe polli

al anxiety has c:tisted utl over the Stale

about a contcmplattd elTorl to dri

from the polls end to take posaeasion of

thein by force and fraud. We ktn

that if the Governor did not ful&U hi

ullvo duly in taking measures ti> prevent

Ihcae high-handed outragea, that he would

bo visited with u degree of oondemni

which f^w persona would be disposed lo

et. We ate glad then to aeo a atalomeut

in the Cincinnati L'n,;uircr of October 0th,

Governor Tni> hud declared in a public

ob at Dayton ou the HOUiof September.

antimnn inho driirtd lo vole for Mr.

VaUandighniii should exereiitlhal pricUene,

inithoul any inUr/ercnee, and that tbe seme

ight should bo guaranteed to tbosa friend-

ly to Mr. Brough. Ho alao intimated that

eas elteled shnuld he inaupuralcd.

The Governor said that ho regarded It his

duty to secure theae rights to the people,

aud would do so. He is also said to have

repeated tbe same thing in Medina Connty.

onre glad that Ibis record is made, and

ipe it will be confirmed in act. Tbe Gov-

norconsio bow very faithful bis political

poclalesnre inthofuct that no Aholilion

paper has reported this pledge of his!

ippose they thought it bud palici/

while BRniTliQ was going about tbe Slate

pledging civil war if Vallandighau was

•lected!

Tioa FiwEUAi.,

n Thursday, be deliv

adJre.'aluavaal

Atlhsgrpnt Unconditional Union meet,
log held nt Uookvllli, Mnntgomery county,
Md.. on Kalurday, the HA in«|an[, tbo Tel-

lowing spppoh wasdelivered by Hon. Monl-
eomery Blair. PiiKtmajlT General, review-
ing the revolutlnaary schemes of tbo uiln
Ab'dilionists:

Fp.LiniT-ClTIKENs: I cinirafnlafo yon
on the hope jusily iiispired by tho ciroiim.

ftanCPB nndor which wo meet to diy. Ths
progrpffl nf oar arms gives Un good reatoa
'or believing thai pencn will soon be resini-

ed to our flounlrv, and Ibnt when tt oodim
it will be no endnring pnnop, becBUso oh-

'oiiied by preserving the integrity of ih,

Government, and bponuss it will soon b«
followed hyihe early supiiression from eur
flystnm of ihe institution of domestio ulave-

ry, wblob ooaasinned most of tho didinulty

n the toundiog of Hie Gnvemment and hm
been' the only causo which over aeriiiujly

[pffd its esislence. But even wWIs
indulging Iheae well founded hopja

Ihat onr ciunlry la saved from deilniclinn

by the rebellion, wo nre menncnil hy (hg

ambition of tho ultra Aboljtioniett. which li

equally deapotio In its tendennies. aud
which, if Hucceasfal. coold not fall to hs

alike tatal to reimblionn instituliona. Thn
slavencrats of Ibe Siutb would found sa
ligarohy

—

a sort of feudal power itnpnjing

ts yoke over all who tilled the eartii nvpr

jbioh they reigned as mastcra. Tbe A^o-
ition party, while pronouncing phllipplei

igninst slavery, seek to make a cast of nn-

other color by anialgnmatlng tbo blank eis-

ment with tbe free white labor of our land,

\nd so to pspand far beyond the present cnp.

Snes nf slavery tbo ovil which mnkea It

obnoxious to Republican slatesmen; and

now. when Iho strength of Ihrtlrailcrs nhu
ittempted lo embedy a power out of The in-

tcreats of slavery lo overlbrow the Govern-

ment is aeen lo fail, tbcy would make tbi

An OEiio •« tiKii' APPI'TAI.TOTIEE

Iboalntcbe
tnuicublo n

IL Wei
e ptulfrrl) ft

At Delawr

seliMjaentundstlrr

ienoe, and waa llalened to with respect au

gratification moat profouudi To-day (Salui

ilay) he addresses an ajsembly ol greet in

porlance ut Dayton-Ibo homo of Vaelas-

DlcllAU. As ourpaporgoes to preas to-day

—to get out of the way of tbe elootiuu ueil

'reek, we can give uo account of tbe meet-

lag or address, If reported we shall pub

lish it- Wo husrtily wish Lo bad been ubie

to reach tbo Stale sooner.

I^RAA'D UCnUt'lIilTItt nAF1» PIEBT-
,\U AT UliL.VWAlEE, OIII», itH

rmiiiJtuAv t

Democrats do not, In iheirstrru resolve

lo bo froemnn, seom to core fur rain or uiud.

Their moss meeting ut Delaware un Thurs-

day wuB n rouser. while the Blacks nt Ibis

city li^iilcd out " ou account of the

*ealber."

EE-Uovnrnnr Soymoor, of Connootleut,

inJ Judge Barllr.y fpoke tolhuusauds ut

r).'lnwure, while Wade and Chandler {the

liliiod-Irtler) spoke to fifties iu Ibls cily-

OurCulumbuB boys raluruud home lu-t

night overjoyed nt what Ibey tata in Delu

•rare, and feel greatly enlivDnpd by their

vi«it. Dflanarc will givo agocd aooount of
. herself.

The Gruitd Alwtilion Mctling

in Columbus, on Thursday Ihe Hth. ARer

EOmo Ihtce weeks' preparation, everybody

expected nn aD'nir dcmonatrativeof tbe doom

parly or Iho other. And everybody

drew their inferences from what they aaw.

That it <vas n miserabte failure us a politi-

demoDstcation, every one iu Columbua

hot dftv Lnuws. The Demoeratio meet

ing of the aist ulu. was deiided us a ' buby

show" because ao many were present with

r wives ond ihildreu. If tha

iby show," this whs "a funeral

.!"

—

anifuntrcal were the aspects of all I

Aholitioadom on Thuridsy. Tbe vehicles

1 procession numbered just 07—311 told,

ithout couuliog our four street oars ! Ou

oing lo Ibo East front of tbe Capitol after

two o'clock, WB found Senator Wado talking

ittle knot of people of about tbe siz"

used 10 addressing in bar-rooms. A
Utile epriuklu cuuia up moat fortuuittely,

decided lo move into the Legls-

imbera. After awhile, any an

,
jdst enough people got into tho

Hall of the Houaonotto make it unpleasant

alk about among them wilLout crowd-

ir jostling. Senator Wado waa wading

He told them that bo thought ull Abu-

liliouism would concentrate itself at the

Stuto Capilal—but hero were " uot enough

to make a rtipictablt fizzle." He gloried

King an Aboiilionist, and said that

ry scnsiiU man uui an AMilionUI."

then we oonuluded to aoe what was

going on elsewhere ;
aud upon going

where Wnde bad been, on the East steps

of tbo Copltoli we found Tod juat telling

fewer people than Wado had left, that be

was "a life hng Demoeral." and that

Brough and his whole party were Demo-

cra(j—having crowded " Sam Medary " und

ull that set out of that putly, niid token

possession themsolvos ! Between the speech-

es of Wado and Tod, we did uot cure which

was lying-' As AboUtionisti and Uemo

orata are now contending for the votes of

Ohio, and here wore two men both working

fgr tho election of one man, one bragging

up tbo self sumo candid»lo us "n Demo

oral'' und the other aa an "Abolitionist,"

wo concluded to let tbemaetlin it for tbera-

inlvea, while we went «ver to see if auy-

body hud anything else to say. We pusied

lo the Senate Chamber, and there found

Bingham andeavuriug l'> show that be \ni\

some brains by stealing from 'J'he Criiii.

YoH, thera was Diugbam, reading ffum tbo

onlamna of The Cntii tho moit senaiblo

ideas ever cacoping from bis Ujia. Bit we

luiiked utound ua—and upon seeing nobody

—ni'l or,eiin/-U man. voman orehUd. in l':i

whole huiy k}' Ihe ff,iii-uud but a tow ccal-

of llie giillery-

A young genilomHu by the name of Mil.-

IB, ivbo was formerly a private in the 4Cl,h

0. V. I., bonds us the following from one

of bis comrades yet iu the hold. It is u

'St thrilling appeal lo tbe voters uf Ohio,

and the soldiers around this city, who coll

tliemselves "invalids," would do well Iu read

it,

"Freemen of Ohio," let this solemn nm

sober appeal to your roaacn aud soosibili

ties, nerve you to action aud inspire you

with courage. Tbe poor private soldiei

the terrible service of death have been most

shamefully trcnted and misrepresent i-d by

their abolition oHicera, and there ia n groivl

of denimciatiOQ coming np from ibo

which should tenob these ofiidals lb

poor private soldier is not a dog to b,

treated for mere opinion's sake :

Caui- SiiEioiAN, Black Kiver. Mi:
Ojtulter 1, IcGJ.

i'rttMOi "f Ohio:

\Vfi\ ; I appusi

or tbui lyofll.

ired nK»ia VallandlRbnu
iiiumph of CoDBlituti'iuitl

h v( the i^hite uiBo. I'rcea

jour richls nii'l fjvM y.mr

bandjol tyronts.

ntryaiid jipi

iinJy c(

™iJ of 111.

rebnv,.

of tl sUv 1 tho I nif in

H leviil

r.ir Villi.

ig their blood into our whole systea
blending with it "anmlgamnlion. efuilily.

' fraternity." Tho cullivuiors ef the soj

!t then become a hybrid race, nnd our

'erument a hybrid Government, eudiog

all such nnnnlural combiDStions hart

r done, in degraded, if not abortive, gpo-

liens, and mskiug serfdom for the inis

caste-Ibo unmiivd blood of tlio eoD'

rorrncoineviiiihly aiiartinga despnli-Di

r it- To fucillale this purpuso a ciincfrl-

ippeal is now uindo tu ibo people of tlit

freo States ibroogh the press, lo opr^n th«

way lo tbia daring innovation, begianiDgin

Iba Southern States, unhappily now bcougW

r tbe ban of the Calhounlle con>ipira-

With this view it is proposoJ lode-

Ibe Slate govemmenia vacated io Ibat

m when they are renlored to tbe Usion.

and all tho loyal men of the South, whim
the treasotia of Preaidentw Pierce and Bo-

ohanan, in cnmplicily with Soulheiu tral-

tors, bos subjugated, ore to como under oft'

solute aubniiasion tu tbe rnprej"ntativei ol

ihe Soulbera Stales In Ci>ngresa nitboul

ibe vestige of a State right, o Slato la-» f
confrlJtulion to protect thom. Nay, nnl

ev.'ii tl-..' r---'ir-M».. 'f •', vote to -end solito-

!y -
,

'- ' ' legislative body lo

i7lh !
ii '. f to he commillrd.

Siir' 1- iidiag organs—th«

a.-: , , ,
/. \\ -;...^'M-., hnasliDgnsi-rlet

iinii'iul ffiuicIi.:>M; iL" Mi.isoui'i Deiiwernl,

ihe ullrrt ohi>li^b<T, of i'lcninnt graft, nt !}'.

L.-iuia; Itie ,U?^i"'(V .V.'jCi'y. rahioh IflaJi

to Iho parent slock ul I).)-1imi all it Cau

boast of lil.'rary strength and eleqniiCi^

have struck tho key uoto uf revolution, Ibo

sheer abolition of State con-ititutions in tin

region ^ulTeriog undir ihe red of tbe rehfl-

lion. Tha ariiolo in the All'i'Uic Manthiy

may ju-tly be quoted us ihe pnigrummii 'f

the movemrnt. Il proftuts llio isfuo oa

whiob Ihe Ab.ilKiun purty bus resolvpdjn

ri?si iis bnpe^^ of Betting up ita dominal?™

in ihiii Cuiintry. The boldness that instli

ilii> iiiitioiiiioi'mentof its dejigu to a-utu*

h,r Cii"(;i-'!*N ubsulotepewer over tbo 3l=lf-!

rei'ivi'ti-d to "ho Union irilaoul ulbiwiug"'

body, iiryili's

PE.ll^SVI.VAKi;

&•

UiaiO ELEC-

r..nr,Py].sniaar(

;.,:• tl.,il

ioen bant^UJo U n HLiiiJ«ill.-iY. l'. IJirM.

The ivbove ia not all-fmlooghs ond half

fare tickets are ordered by Gov, Ton. so

say tbo Cincinnati Republican papers, to

three thousand appoinlyes aud bangera ou

.,Hhe army to relarn lo Ohio to vole tbe

llepulilloan ticket. This is the way Ihi

public treasury is plundered for parllsai

purposes, and the people taii;d lo pay it

!

Wo ahso beer from ull quarters Ihat fur

lipugbs are given from all the camps to Re

publican i-iddlers (o gu home nud vote, whili

1 .a D,-mocrnt3 nrokept in camp on duty.—

I'Ids is, wo suppose, tu swell the home toli

Fearing IhiU Ibis Is not enough they an

ruporliug v.iters from ail the Weateili Sutei

,1.1 fr<..m Western Virginia, As wu sail

rlitsr, tho cry raiti d n^jaiiisi tbe Democrat i

ind I t thia T I tho whole udler

Bhioh BiogbuiQ wan rendiug The Cri.U. w

were disgusted at tbo waste of all tbo bruin

Uiu^bum bad at bis dia[iuaut—and left i

disguft!. And Ibis is o liUTelly truo nf

oount of tho tromendim.i meeting tbo A'l.i

iilionlils leert Iv Aiir« fiaJ in Columbi

• to ii

tilba tu giv.

I lliej

l.n up

.iiliig etcuae f..rthein to do thai very

\g Time has provrn tho oorroolnes;

predicilrins, and tbo Dimoornts i

» [., i.vi ii'umii nt leiisl ten ihouiiand
-' i: >','].ili-ht uud imported vi,ii>h. I

'i

•. --n Jii it "r Ibe tigni ate deceptive

i.f
I

trhif-h U destined I

nf thnj

•lilie.J weiaht uom
iit.tliiiieitli- of 1ti>

: .5 nl Cbiwr>

Iflhejirnelieall""

vcmpy 10 iiiu'* /

.m',yb

Uilei depend upon I

•he tsH'itial /i-J/ur,

uU Cengress yhail

It rebel SI'Ua."
jHl"theaoliunof C

'udy brought Iu b

-bcl Stales" by tbe

y (/if f.M^

enli us</"

'r?u:"or",imyly h
or reeognilw^-f'^'
aelion of ConertK-

nf Ihe propo-iii"! I'

ijume jurj'ii/redes 'J

Jno wriuld suppi^

i.Kr'S3"b!idbefii«'-

ir ''dlfctly eel"
mii-si^hiohC;ungf«

iliisi the rebel Sis'':-

.., (bn Stil'»"

jurisiUction, but ov,.r 11,1..SMl.>o«h,'n"r'''

I'd fr.im tho usurpation nf tlm rebels fl«il'

onudilion to he restored tntbeeouttoloM^

h.viil people tEBlHst ihe p.iliiioaluiili'"'

bodies nov cxeHing Ihe f.iroi. of Ge"'?^

wnt in that purtiuu uf Iho Uiiitd H'aWJ
which the rebellion retgusfnr the llif'''^.

umjh.nt. The Uoion " — '"'"

,j'p..nlhe r-r..-' '.

inf tbii

piopertj

viil (•'¥':

;.. atOlJ'"'
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1 cnosiiliir iho aiaMT rrpnlilins nhsri
t. for thi.

I
rovnlU I

-leM" "I'l-n l'i">- K"t (-"'.Ps»ion, 11 hinijiir

t,nl |rt uT.rF prlnclnl" nu wliioh iIip IJni.m

„, fiiunflorl, Nr. mi>mhnr tif ihn Union,
oorlhiJ O'lvrrimpnt iif Iho wholi*. enu act

anon unv of th" Stall's but iu ihn modo pro-

,;rihi"l Ay Iho f;..,».ilurinn. Tlif'y or,, nil

limnil lo cuintnlvn tn nnpfi n rppoWioan

form ''f i{ovi:rnni>"i]I, imj tliat U a (jovi-rn-

m^nt udciplcd 1i^ Iho iiroplr, for it tn tho

Kifi-Hott of toj.ntilirnn coTprnmpnt Ihnt It

^nll pmarinlp from Ih" [icnplH of thw Sl«t>'-

Tho Foilwnl G»veriiuiDht dprjvpn Its

[iciwcr fruin ih" flftmo aoucoe, nu6 il is on the

ich ibn pi-npjr- ihiit rl must
ii.t 1

il,iiIo'aMr,iiiit Is (lirowncff, Tho Alioli-

ljiiii progrniiiiac nsaumnB, on Ihe oonlrurv,

tliBti ln'caii'D vinjuiicp has Iro'ld^n Uuiru

SlBloGlvcrninPiils iind SInto rights, Ibny

hiVH Oi>«SP<l (oi'list; lliot n Ihj-fiI iinri(.i|ii. in

nhi-m Uii>y Btill ^u^vi^'>llnll liiiv^ h.'in^, nnd
in nbrim tlio Uciiti^d Stc^li? flncids ii''^''t:"'^

10 puiirni.l,.r tlii-m f..r^v,T. mii^t nl^i. hiiv,.

^(iri&tind; and tliata CuD^-reai uf llio olbrr

StBtPH may ttep inrtiidlakoab'iolutouulUiir-

ily ov«r Ibo nholo rrgiau an vaoutnd Sialyl

wd TiirriturieA aud logisUlo for il. foundio^
[hisuHiT iisurpiitioQ opon fiolionB ns ubaurd

nt tli'Xe nil which ibe r(^blsliiou f^iand* itself,

Thi' Abolition progrnmino aaorilic* oil oar

cabuillirs ' to tbi> psalUpnt preti'UBion of

Sl.il(> ri^litd." Tbn disooufunt nilli tbc

ir^'uly bi>tivii(iD iliu Uailcd StaTii? and Great
Uril iiii O.'illi'd Jny'a tieoly, originated "Id
pps-ilent Si'.lP rijtht.i." Tbo famous roiio

Inliiii' r,f VirciiiiJ iind thrlapof Kfntucky,

t llu.

'.f '!JS

ishis." Tbf
liibilioii

ndopi, ibat iho Unlfs coold witbiinitr

bodily io thi.ir corporn'o capaeily." Tb''
lr.iR i]r„:triDc. n« Uid do«i, by Ibe fnlilp"
of ilic Conslitution. i», Ihoi tbo pmpIoyin<-i,i
of tho r.ifmB of thn .Siaio Qovoromeols and
Iho pretiuoe of wiUidrunintJ Ihpin in IhFir

jrato ciipnHty nut of thp pule of llic

niiiionol authority, ili.^'H not shift the ronpou-
iliility from llio iraitom tn the ppoplo.—
r.imilton, in Iho Fcltralhl, mnrliB tlip

ibaiigfm thiH point pffwcl^d by the ailop-

joi. of Iho C.>U!tiluii'.n. M"snys: ' Tbc
pfpnl nnd rudloil vino in tho couslrootion
' tfic tiiiling coti/eJrriilion is Ibfl princi

of K'yisluUon fi.r SliiUs or GnvDrnuii-tils

id Bd oonlradiiiUuguiebed from the iniiiviil

Us of ffboDi they connint." Ue rmphuitv-
athis pnipoailion in tlioatrnngpHt uuumer.
' tho uto of cnpil/ili. in ord.-r lo oondemn

l>olioy of acting on Stii'ea iiintpad of
iniiuol inditidoals. Tlio aim of the Abo-
ionists in now to ncooinpliiih Ibia very

tbiug iu drfioDtc of iho Conelirulion. Tboy
dnmmid that CuncroaH shnll ntlnch tbo tr^n
m iu ibo South, pbillcd in seorol and
irong upon Ihi' nilion by a body of oatl -

luud OHOspiratord. to tho people of iho
brijo regiou, and inBi»! that tbpy have for-

itPi) tbpir riebia in tbuir corporiiloond col
C!ivo oipaoilles for Iho trpuson of ibfsp
idlvidaiila. It a*B.irls Ibn power of Irgis-

Uoii over tlio Slatfs or GovcnuncntB, in
poil iif iippiying tbo law uf Irpan.iu lo Iho
iilly indlviduulalo trboin HlL>ue.iii lh«vury
k'.Uixuf ibiutja, it IB t.p. haM'-. No ln»in

g i« n. co^raiy to onublo one lo se« thit a

Stat" omiijol b.i puilty of trwiison or uuj

comprt'hpod that guilt onnmit bo iinpntifii

nuy hut a aoutioul ' ' '
'

puny bnsfli audi immi-afto powor on srii^h

au luim^Tcriiil rnClbal il micbt bn miniakcn
>' to lb" PiiBlenoo of Iho fnct. Thn Stnl^-^

iuvolvpd In tho iLin'urri'Ctloo bavp iniiltitudHs

'•f TOiiijintrntnB. Smto and ITnitPd tilBi''3

Iha mililitry poircr of tho Union bau ao'

oonjplisbpil il3 diilioa. In tho mi-aulioiP,

aril not the State Govcrnmonia in thn banda

<jf (bnir nppruprlat^ funotionarieB, bound by
ooimtitatioDsl oath*, whnu the army of the

iiarflin ia in tbeir midst! Then our oruiy

iiuri, Aikaneae,
uiid A'ireiriln a
II deflnDcu both
• Ibal imrTadeil

.-Dleil hy Pr<

ii-iioiptr. Tlo wiiu

tWif ui<ir;uiinn c

», aa,i tvtiMt
oat.dri'i'Ulilii'n

briMk Ibu piiw

r,tr..i

•rnmea'e OB ineinborB of tho Union. Not
only Qi my and navy and Pre»idpnl qivo tbia

reuo^niliun, butCoDgruas, iu volingmou uud
iaun"y to erect Itiia graud rctinuf, pays ila

hiimago lo the pnilangcred Slates, oj nhnac
inaioicd condition thn ultra aboliiiooiijis

would lake advsntiigo to Toduoe to territorina

and atrip of the rigbts of republiooii gov
rninciit. In Ibia Cougroas provi'S its juat

Hpprociullon uf our fi^ducat aysloin a* con-
r,"n*<d by in auibors. Mudlaou, ia tbo

Pcilcriilist aaya :

"T'lB St.ilo Govern uipdIs mny be rpfl^^'^pd ni
roiixllrmnl and isstiilial firl, af Ihr t'tiltritt Got-
irniiuiU. ir/atil Uic InlUr il noitisr r/itnluil Iu Ihe

ion bo( -at, U ifA to

.;
.

,_\--ln . lu-l .S."Kh CUi

Ini'Bi— liiu iiiuLi-^iB ia C'liiijjri'Ds about Ab
iililiuu I'iiiiiioiiiT, about tbo r«ooeaition of

llajti, about Tcin:^, nhoul tbn U'ilmoL I'ro

vi«o, about ihe udmiasion of California, ihe

difowMon of Ibo ComuromiM. of 1850. Ihe

Kaujui!' (joeatiOD

—

"otl ihis awiacily icaiin

I'll niimc of ^yllte Tiahla." If we i-soopt

from this utrijrnViiti-d lift i^barged to "pci-
tilrnt Statu rights " the iiioipi.'Ut Ircnsoo of

Ihu South C-jmlitin urdionuce, thire nua
nolbirg bryoud Iho Trbolpsoino disouBsiooi-

Incidtur. to parii.'a in free Govorniuonts, in

nhich Statu rl|<hta made uo resiiitttUce to

untionul uutbocify. Tbia dtuunuiaiiua of

the party loll-jeuoo derived tbroogh uppciils

lo Slnto rifihia during Ibis oveulful aud
ptOBporous period of oar bislory, proves

that it proc'ii'ds from a party hoslils at heart
lo the ftPH dt'balp. the C9nva3SP», tho aotWe
euiplojmniil of rhe obeoks and bBltmooB of

our compliuuird eysloui of Malional and
Stuin Govonimenls, nhlcb ore e;

Ibu viliilicy of nil its purlH. and t

lo Iniie 11 just Bbaro of the poi

moves Ibo wholo luaobiocry. In

oor hiflory is a pestilence fiom Washing
lou's Ii(p.'< lill Ihis boar, when it [s propond
t- auiilhilL.iy S:«To rights oj the romeily.

AVn M-o t.ild tbftt thi:* ia effccl'-d li-jf tiy

• Slitf i>.ici<!<.- "The Siatps fhcms^-Wis
aDimailtod auioide ao that aa Stalpa tbny
C^uspj lo eiiit, leavjog their Tboiojuritdio-

liou open lo thtt oaoupatiin uf the Uoited
Stiileaouder the Cou e titulien:" Burke is

q-iotPdloinrikofiDodlbla position. "Whea
m.n."«oys Bui lie, '-Iber. fore break up lb-

wli,'inal comptiOt or ograr.inenl mhiub i;ivps

i'i> corporate form and capacity to n State,

llipy uro no Inaf^ei' a people ; ihoy have no
l"ijgiit n oorf'orHto form or pxiatenoe,'" iV:?

Tm' pM^raiuiuenddri: " If that griut mai-
ler of elonn-'uoe Oould ho hoard, who can
c-oub! Ihi.. b^ i7ould blast our rebel Slate!
: -.:.

I ! r' immunities who have aucri-

.>
. , .-.ire cuifllence which made

!
I . :. , .[-oi.niit inpmbers of our

I .-I 1' W H-jrtouiichtblnsfthe
rrii. I .Si>it,-,K." i.oi would he bla^t iliesouti,

. Arhaafas, I^uiaiiinr, Mi-aii^ippi, T-'nii'a-

pn. and ell Ibe ivsi of that nobb> viB'erbouil

of S'ltes srliiob, with their loynl people,

b.ivt in sooci.'ision been trodden under f" '

bj-i. miHt.u-y f.-rye ! iluvo tbo prople "!

ri-si^Iirl at ttic pulla, dud who (tlijl tiL'J.'i n

arms, uuit-'d with their brotbrru unilvr v.

fl'ir u( the Union vrherever it iippeara. sn
titictd Ihnt I'orporale eiistenco irbiob id-m-

tlliHS ihi-iUErlvpH and iheir Slati.'H an "I'vinf;

tBmi'ontnl mmibtri nj o\ir Vniiin /"' la uoi

Ibe UoioQ and ila Conelitution idPDtiGed a>
'• thut oorponite eiiieleQcu " hIiu the States

»hioh niuke;! tbem all—lho30 trodden dunu
ondlhoBH nWiidin^ up—oompououtmuiaberi

if disfrnnoLining
iuot)unt of ibe offunfpa a>?Diiiiitteil ii« .i

batoyat. But tbo niauiiVBto I utn iioo^iri

ringcompsat lust IO the eonelnnion iliat

he-s" imides of defining the Siuii-h odt of

he Union aro llusuli^^aPlory. " I d'ifcmd
{«ayN the writer) all ihroT'i. u<!ii:llicr il be •</

Slalt suicide vr SOilc /"i/ti<oi'« vr S'.Kc
uOdicalioa. on ihe one side, or Ulale rights

•irtaL and unimpeachable. Oii the oihtr

; sikIi diseiiisions are only cnd'Cts iiio-

1 ichieh a kIioIc Senute may be lasc.^'

Verily, f neb oonteioptuoua (liufjing nwuy o'

State and State ricblsna to ii'i hitti'r ntufl'

Jiau may bo overlaid nilb cobwebs ami do'l

—such liimsy nrguuieiils of Slate suioid.',

^l4itu forfeiture, ^Iiilo nliJicaliou, liiigbt. if

udulgbd ill teduue the Senatn lo a lost con-
litiin. And tho propei-a of this aobemp
(howH how readily It niicht be merged io a
conBolidated bead, ilero is Ibo reoipe which
diaposea of Stiilea and Suoatnr.i without ro-

eorling to tie Iroublosoino ficlion of SUte
Huloidei-, State furft'lturoa, or S'atn ubdica-
liood. The ukmo ooniinues : "A«'Ii>idis
carding all Iheory I discard also ihe qius
lion of iU jure, tllielhe'. fnr eiample, Iht

rebel Slalei. iMIe U.e TtleUi-nisJhiuranl,
-ir^ de juro Sirtlfi of llie Union. \rii)i aU
Ihtrtghli "fSiaUi. llistnough foriht limt
bnnj^.and in Uie abjenee of a h.',al (lov-

imtnl. Oiey can toke no purl and i-erjoriii

function in ll.e U'li.n.io lluit ihc>/ co-iiU
cerognited b'l the Nuiianiii Goi-rrnment
le reuion it piiin. There nrc in ihcs'.

^lutri n; l-icaljun. I onancs. bound lii/ Con-
itiiulinual oallti, to lltnt there art in fuel tn
Caiiit'liUionui funclioaaries. and tinee On
Stale Gocernmrnlin necaiarihj e'liiiliosrd n/

>uch lunrlwinries tliere cm be uo State G
iriimenl.'' Tlua io su oi inury reasoning bi

hejjiua by an astuinption that there or*
S'otesbi.t rtbi'l Stiics, putting out. ol the
([ueatiou ibo esislenoo of the S
wuioh bavo BubsiBled from the fouodaiion
of' ibr' Governmonl to tbi« hour, and thn

if whiub tho United Slntes

I

jid I tP.1n,

It :

nt lighting ibo bloodir

t (hi!

gules

support
uidobai

lOrfMit authority that e\

uf Guvoruuient. It may bo rendily c

.-d ihut "rebel Sii.t-ri'' are not de jure
diaieBof'lho Union with ull the righii '

--• -idihm - us Ihey '

ut Ibeu

T'm: cuuspquenceof this

y ou (he part of the GoMornl Gi
i> I'ucb Slate a gunrnuly uf
iirojof government, whioh nuppusea il pro-

li'iiiig govcnimeui of the form which is to

IU gnaranteud, and in elFroting tbiB guaraii-

y both .Mudiaou and liiunillon unite in aay-
iig ibo Uuion may iniorponnin orutbing tho

l^imiiiHn: mejoriiy iii uSiale. Mudisun ibua
ouobfs ibid point:

" At &rst view it Oiigbt aot»ein lotqitare uilh

UKJ.iricy hav e nut Ibe riR t, ur Ihat a loiuoiiiy

tliiit iho iei

.eti-r Do tn| i[Kdbi)t«'be(

±ia. UI io

UUStVipill ieJbythelP. ens ef practice. Why

Pace be toiu id as well by it a State,

juri.y ol a
Munly er ui

.r.il«i;l tb" i Ibe Fede-
alim'lioriiy tlie St^ie
bqlhnlilr I n pari, ol

lu any parly lu

kalty to rrpuliltcua >

liiffllly ivlicb hn» pn'Si-

nnd ubicb ilill benrif U|

ned tjra

a nr lha
obulitii

fcho-il of tyr.inuy, trealii

Suulb uorHiibaa aiave*.

prenrnainie lo thnl w

m Iroi

itothelnyn! me

1 uf ihucenitpirr

le pro'^culi-d lur Iho objwt of
Hiriuii ibBiviiiitiiutional rel.aien
IiiileiJ Stile, and esch of the Stales
" 111' T'of in "liieli Sisles Ibat tain-
be luipendcd or diiturbed

''

;etled froui the oeceuily sreAiaR oat of It

omuieud Ibat al

11 !! Pre-ideotand,

mdthom dstakei

lose Eovornor, lesidntqre, and ju-

betiayed ber, expelled bcr biilb

ilivpt wilh the aid of Ibe federal

ind filled their plaeeo with loyal

g oluver)' aa an parnest ol ber ab-

9 n)i>an« nnd (lie endi for which the

fl»ln>t tbe Union labored. Keu-
itily paraljiiidhf Ibotreichery uf

wna »<nii put rigblby the peiiple

(1 with anil, by Ibn K-.trrpm-r!>.

II hy iho [amBoteclandKa'bi"' ^'

^' cbrunbi'd by tbo arreft ol i.-'

culled K

Miy Sob.
^

II of the vitrioag

^';.i i-y,i :

ij r-il orjian-

. -. I, f[,..irtcDf,

M- n.T,- fleeted;

J a Irgiflalore Tor Ibe

rpatterit being still held by the

ciicnized as the luw-iuakioK powei
f talc, ni rucb divided th> ~

tale In Ihe West. Tbi
ent'a uiode nfiiaciuR tbo Union.

ioaiien.Dr. J, !.

iiuuudL li i,.-

I Iho t

ill it« .It

ven lo Ibe one lilbuut c

g the wuuod lo Ibe older. '&-J.

Ho asks again:

' tn it iru Ihat Inrcn one

Ibeeau.e deiurepiihlii'BnKoverni I'DlM Mu
t the mini xiieh a SI p.riu.iu o

(9, and tx
t a IPLTbC «UC UM from etelgii pew

every nlher Slale. :ie t'uun iid Ihry caa be reicucd

nnd reinKRrate Ihe grnod fainily ol Jl-publiM.

New, what ia Ibe pretext Inr abandoniog Itiiaaufe

aad beslinc paliuy uf the PresidentT S-i far- ii

haa worked ivoH, iind lecureJ !bo aiiprobitioD Ol

all well-wl.hers "t tho counlrF. Td» aholilion

proKr^miueahouPBXi.ewhatiifthn molice (urcou-

veitiagSla'c-iiutolerritorieiiaDd CArryiog thcu)

hack into cubiniul baudaae. t> lake Iniv froui

C'lugrc-o without re [1 reseu tat ion. The reainiu

iwigoed are "(lav.-ry (iia)a Ihe pmgmuiiue) i!

iinpo'tible ivi'hio tho p^tcluiivo (uriidiotioii ot

tbeNaliunnI Qovernuont" For uiao? ycara I

bud IbiH cnvielion, and have cnnitonll)

toin-Jil I.-im Kind to beli ' '
' '

Kord 1 M.iy i.

I turn the tenia

and ud-

itbe B

numhar go «turned
leia Ciipsble ot a pruuipt aud collected Buerlion

of ilafiirenclh I Nuibii.g e..n be uioro chiuierii'.il

Ihau tiiimndine thatia a iiiol ol nctual lores vic-

tory may be caluululed. by Ibe rules which prevail

ID a coneu* nf the iobelitaula br » biub duleriuioe

Uai
lorpti.

,
nj^n Ihe >

n SMtc

od pirfori 10- fuot J the Uui.ij

ut Slateal Uo>
Q, wbioh ia the guaranty of Ibe Gov-
entot every Republid uf whiob It oou-

•bil.itt it livi-E, that any part ol

It admit
^ admit. i

-,>.iof \h^ il thlB

,> loyal i

i^.-oty.
-

1 reeo^jiiJEed by tbo generiil

IholStat'ra am wronoh.
leonuee unurppra hull] u

H, every doy recngoijed

IB Stitca in lh-[Uaion, St itea ivbnsi consti
laws, aionU'OJ. loynleilizoiis, publio
lands, rigbiH, uod properties uf all

fortH, oro recogn^si'd unJ bold sacrod noi

ily IU the hotrca of b'yul patriots of ihi-

iiud evury oluet civilised country, but which

ho gO-eraQi<>nt of Itie nalbm recoi,'ui2ei as

lormiug n inemoer of it in every uffioial iiRt.

ind by every oQicar *at home uod abr<iad

who boa occasion to refer to thoiu. Mor.-

[hiiu a million of bravo men have left tlieir

liompf, and on* hundred ihouinnd uf Ihi-in

laid down Iheir lives lo put

dona Ihe cutispiraturi', and lift up ihe biyel

mber> ot

1 ,
.. .- '/. . I; ,il.J by Iren-ou

aid 11 be pKnil)iPd, but tbey li/e

leir vital powem. rpftdy for resut-

u Ibe person* of their loyol people

eiit the stoDP is rolled aiviiy. The
)uly wilt have uomuillled poliiioul

I all.r

Rilb^ti

inJiipu

fiuraitiitcitJiall iht larmsof laie." and tl

ibi< Siuii<9;ir'lfaa'e<i! lo withdroir bodily

Ihrir eorpiirato oopacilies," which is I

grooud-woib of tho aecotiil proposition

Ihepio::ramnie, vIe: "That ibe Siote* by
Uielr Jliigraul Ireasi'U havo forfeited thoi

liKblsu. Sinles no ua to be civilly dead.

But ibel'id. rul Guveniuieiit is very fu

ftuui udiuiliing that " lhi> forms of law"
Maployed by ib'> rebels, or lb
' Ibe. Siulfs pret.iided lo wiibdr.iw bodily,"

effected iu the lei

Siaies iu qii, sii„n. Trens.'m wns committed
ibj rm; St jt,', liut by Ihe individualH

- of llie for I of tl 1 Gov

clor

e the Uni
iriliwn i

uldir.

To what
S de^.i,i;iK,.l I

<ilia>

dcfltroy the cigbta of Ih,- Irue m.'u Ibej

111 lo save, to^plher with Ibo rights '^\

ae Slates, cooceoruted to tho Uuiuu by
morles uf the renown ihiit belongs to our

history, Aud on what preleit la it thai

Siat'a which fouj^ht the bnltlns of our inde-

pt^ndence, Stalea older than tbo Union, nod
wbinli labored io ita onniitruclioii, are lo b

friinuhised of the rights that Uu>ou is

pltdjji'd lo guuruuleo ly tlieui und,:r a re-

publican foroi of f^uvi

inf.'dvr iL.) Cm. tak« I' it^elt

. ^ [ii .- r,-, dt.ifroDobiae outiuin
' ' '" lit< mere territories,

. 1 . il. nnd ihis beoauae
... no/ociJ/unc(ioii

'

;-y i.ui/ifil oallis-' ao ibui

i; ,.r.. 111. couaiiiuiiooia fjnMlono
uuds uc-t Ibu Sluio govenimcnt is iieo

rily Ouiposed of Huoh luuotiouatipi

by no Slttio goveriiment. A>i<

f lopnl fune.ip.nMii.s bi.uiid bj

•, elpthcd with ibv forma of leual

,

liio ulteo crush lbs niipuiiliua in em-
lat Ibiaanticip^led dnn|{er ha pninla

^.oy federolion of Slate Geveinnienti for

He wiyf: " Power beina nhunat nliv.iii

ul poiver, tbe General Guverument will

uid th will' h ulhiia

le-tliird

louurdlbeGeBeralGuvcramenl, Tbe
ihruMiite theuieelvps into. Hither laule
ily iniika it piepondfrate. If Ibeir
itaded by eilbi.r, they c.in inToke Iho
other BB the iugtroineot of redresi.
will it be in tbeai. Iiy cbDri>hin)[ tbe

ot ho leobluhly piizeH." \ I
,

.
i r .

would bfflio Ibe worli ..i
.i. .,..:.

1cm by dii'lrmichiiinu .i.! :'

d Ihe Staff allbM .,.,, -..

nrking out the Balv,i(i..ri ..| il,.. n.i-

dr. C!)ai.i

relj-. Thii.

ic-gu plat

elBvery ii

but.il Lhi

mien
aalt<

efer
»'ill die

In
The a
l„ilb[ hi

ihinert'at triumph ha" lo'n already

moinunl that the 3t«e»lidl "taiery fell nl(o,

that, u'ilbnut any proclsnia'iai of the Preiident,

abrery boa ceased lo buTu a lefjal oreanili!ulian-

al exi'lence in every ruhel titale. Iu concert

with Ibeetnberatenrticleia the.,'llf-<nlic Ma '

/y, adepnrCnieator^BD, the C'irowii-fc. ul Wi
ioEtim, atrikes the kej-holo of Stale nnuil

liuu in a lendinc pdirt.iial. -There" (.aja

print) ••it a coiillict ol eiithoiiftes-of Slate

Federal tulh
nihilated. Ifli

authority is «

I Stale

illthnrily be

itfS combine ;

1'
. ,1 F. Mc-

-- .., of Ohio,
.,|.|r. 1. hl,|[i<l; Ibat

(i,.v .- ''
1 \ While ad-

. 1 .1 S, Qrif-

drc-U'i •K !•

,:l> .| ("ti.wQ. ad-

hespr

iiod. \bb-.

-lievh"'w"'7 v,>r 1

from
-leaed

eacb aland. Better
tu. Mr. McDowell

drelit re b»> , and laid bare tbo
fthOtl, fttie I'eilora

ThM
.'lib th

mi.iie
";:"',' '

'''' i-t ell irts. His word- ol
Jerji into lha hearts

Cl.T'i

MmI.'- :i

''.
.' .'

1"'' aud pattinrcbal a
iiid iiillueace upon
er liberty, May he
cub: Ibe right of Ihohuuiju Jear

i-aland eilect. Sir. While delivered a abort
.ind perlineql i^perch. Meguiii, GiifSlb and Mc-
Qroarly mudiitelliiiffBiierches. Mr. McGreiirty
I' a fine ipeiiter. and wo are aorry be hud out the
tiaio lo address the people St length. Iho
'pealiiaK was ull that could b« desired. It came
up In Ihu standard of Irue Demi erncy nt every
piiiiil, uud lha people were well eali.fled nod
(rulyerulilied Ee bear such nauly. old Uud learr

tela adviiculea of humau right. N'lTrr was tueh

* rust crowd togelber io CJeniinnt cilunty. It

beat even IMO ia numbeis, BDlhaiiaim and
suud cbeur. Tnu people are areuuid. Human
liberty is at itake, ood Ibe pwple are refolved to

il'feni

lr,j||. Fre

I powi
ku'uke and df-

Ujlly, Freo-
luw, tbe failure

tar Ohio, Peiioejlvauia and Iowa all voto

01 tbe aame day, aud tho uei> week will te

uli of priliticat intereht to Ibo whole world I

.....rv, 141'SUi
- .|,.l qOWIIj-.

'i'''l(f»"oe|

Uoourd—Foi

£, (\itliiiitiij, OUb.

:eive(l jirjntipio ul popniar gnverilti

I iiinjority mint rale." Ttie tukra rot

lulled rolleii buioiigli iu h^:.

0( M.idi on, whieh I hav
Iti^ati't Ibe prinriple 111 the (*.

ieiida tbe uia<<Pa ol th.) Tio.

Io artort ihe nghls of n In

1 UHiiruine oisjuriiy then-. I

liiyatl, of the .Si.ulb in Ihe n

II Iho StAies dropped oi

niors from rrlurunij,' ui

rre>iileot, the p.iirluli

'iw thai tbe

cruUKiils eli'l a^lemptkd U
Hntiui,al GoVKiuuiMit. Tbo bt.,:g"i-tiou

Ihal Siui.L,. [,.ui.rii.teedby il.o C..i.->Titjl

U under tbn ri-i'-ld of the Union, run >u any
"Oy hehoidri-apoUMble foriliic ir. ii-m.. u,.d

tu(;j-c|,.d to a forfetlure of ib.'lr liyiiie a* li

conaiqucnce. etitiws Ibo afliuity ol iho Ab-
oil iiuiusla |o Ihe iiulbflers. Gslnuuu'n Evhole

eohcinu nu bused uu tbo propoailiou tbey

,itiad leUl r<g<on i labvln rma^or ael'un
li.H liy iiR'i.r.LC- 111 Co(ii:r^.ii

hj coeroeil, Hill Ih- lr«i»ii

uiajarily of Ih^' te-er^ lo Ih

Scales tfiit iiuuth Cirvliua

laU, ichtre Cvngn 1, under l\c C'urttlitu

lun, man vnUluu-'i " it b) itraugu Ibut n

nr(Jl..p

Ibu filial

vurd< I read Irum

.niHil'S LSTA'PE.

jjuou powbli

lAVOlC'S PKOCI>aniATIUM.
To Ihc q'wlifl'<l t'.i'tT, ,•/ the First Ward of ihe

City ej Columbai .-

1 .SI'g'JIirribTVEi"''
:llli lD<>IiiM>

STK

\VrJlflMAS.,,YBrT

-\rAi.i.«i«ii

GEO, M. BDEBE,
ATTORNEY AT f^AW.

ST. joscpa. aiiasouKi,

will Bmciica In iba Tiulnu" i>nn» of K(,ntiw(4i*r «!•
iniiri .lEfl N.iilb'.nj B1.11IM, ta/lalra Frdiiiiit aoil

"J,"**''

oltuitlsUai. IJantij.
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KeaR RrooEVlLLE, WarffD Countv. Ohio. \

Septrmber 2aih, IffiS. S

To (A« Wilor o/ The CtUis :

Dbah 8m:— I haveBlasji bp.'n ftppwrd to

tha Demoopolio pnrll'.Bnd loted occotdnifllj, but

[ro'm tbe follonion facia I •hull do en no morf

:

Ontbe 25th o( (hiimonib. whilM ntt^ndiiiBoup

County Fair, I wni nccoilad by n Uuioo luldier.

who wiihwl to know il I wm ROiof lo Tota fur

Biougb. I told bim I did Bot tell any one boa- I

Totrd. He IheD oammr-oced upbrttidiug qib with

Oftlbi upon oflth»: mid I woi a d a lou*y

Bultetnut, Ssoeih, Copperhend, sod Irniior In uiy

country. Ail-rlbiii he let thu biinnd litiloboya

OD Die, Bod Bucb rpilbi't* an tbry b«nped U|)"n me
is btiynnJ ppo to dracribe—and all tbo nbile my
once Republican with uiy (jood Chtisliao fripndiv

©f Leba0i.n, v/rro Btfindifi; by, nut lolBrfi-iiog

i*llb the robble but Bhouiion Ibeni on Tbu Mar-

shal eoon oame nloog, who is a good Uoi"n iubo,

and told me to wind slucg with him. H« look

rae out or the Fair Orounda, but 1 Ibougbt he

ought lo bote taken the offend-n ioilead of [ha

olTtDded. Tbe rabble rollowrd me m lar u tbe

gate with all kmda of rbiulioii, like no many
delili iocaroat'i and throvning oielliiD riadi at

me; they lber<9 etoppcd. I itild tbi- Marshal I

bad my family. horMB and wngon in thg yeir

Oronnde, and I lught In be sltow^ to gn Hod

fetch Ihtm out, but wai n-luied, nod so I wna
forced to gel some ono to go ood felcb Ihtm for

me.
I alto lan tbe good ciliieoi of LfbaDoo on the

eanie day runninu nft^r a youog lady who had a

Vallandtghsm and Cagh badgp oo, di^claring Ihal

be tbould not near il. She retreated lo the La-

dre>' SolouD, tbiukioK they wuold not follow her

tbe re. but 1bey
"'

- ' - j

ta nu lady would do luch a tiick.

Now, fir, (roro the abote fatw. I iholl cot only

TOle for C. L. Vallandigham but tbe whole Dem-
ocratic ticket And I hope all my (rieod* who
loTefree speech, free preu and free ballot will do

u I am going to do, and free Ibemseli'ea aa well

Ibrir ueigbbora from a deipotitm which i> eri-

denlly btiog prepared f,ir lis if nol nrrealed «oon.

P. 5 I would be mucb pleaaed if jou would
give lbi» a publieatjou io jour paper, aa we haTi>

no Democralic paper hero >n mir county.

A- B. Williamson.

tSr We bear from all direolions that the

best men in the Rfpublicaa party are leav-

ing it in consequeoeo of tbeir outtagea op-

oa eiery one who k.9ppen9 to differ io tbe

least from Ibem id opiaioo. Id several ia

Btancea we have beard of tbeir abualog and

bsatiDg TiDmeroifallj, bj mistake in thrit

hot haste, goad, peaceable ItepuhlionDB.

—

Because tbey were quiet, respectable meo.

they mistook theru for " BultornalB " and at

onoe comireiiced beating them.

Warren oounly basolways berelofore bad

tha reputation of being a Quaker couoly,

Bod tbo people friends ofp^acr. law and

order; but sadly has it lost its reputalion.

—

During thn late Democratic Mass Meetlug

Bt Lebanon, they got seared for lear that

tbe eineperaled Democrats might call tbea

to account for destroying their printing press,

and for other oulrogeaperpelrntodoo peacea-

ble cilieens; and tbo editor of tbe Republt-

Oon paper rushed od to the Democratic stand

where Judge Babtley was speaking and

publicly annonnocd that tbe Republicans of

Lebanon were opposed to oil mob. law or

violoooe and hoped that bis word would bo

Uken. Tbey did take it, and Ihaf nigkl the

J)cmacralicneiptpaper "Jice. juit aboul TciiJy

lo be again slarled, WAS TBE 8EC0SD TlllB

DESTuoyKD—so much so tbat it onnnot be

got in operation again witbout uew material

We do not wonder that Sir. Williamson

bos left fuch a party, and that he calls on

all good men to do tbe same. The Kepub-

liOM]B are trying bow fdr they can press

Democrats In endurance—they njoy go too

far with it. Tbe Democrats bear much-
will bear ell of which human endurance Is

fluaonptible, for tbu good which is to come;

but wben the last hope la gone, then the day

ot retribution will como, with coniequenoes

tbiona to the winds.

.IIOJIT I'n.TIITIU VTBD FAL^cnoOD.
As tbe eleolion day approaches and the

Reruhllcans 6ndlbat Ohio is against Brough

A: Co- they bavo opened their mouths and

ipapers to pour forth nothing but false

hondaof nil sorls and siies to stimulate their

followers to ads of fraud, violence, ballot

box stufiinf! and every olLer roeons that

their Ingenuity can Invent.

As a specimen of this wo republish from

Iho Steubenville Herald the following >pe

i\tn of down-right lying. Now, every

dy knows, who heard Mr. Alles'8 speech,

this place, or his epeechea at any olber

plooea. that this letter, which wo publish be-

contniiid as open, bold and innlicious a

s ever wos ooined. Tbe ohjed of this

an easily be aeon, and we put it on reo

ns an evidence of the mnciDHr in which

these Republioiina get op violenoo and per

sonal Bssuullsupou Democrats. These as

ulls arc stimulated by liei>, and loo often

suit In doath in oonlliots thus stlmulolcd.

Wbat punishment la duo such men wbo

get up such system of eleoHonoering time

alone must determine. biil|B9 sure aa there is

just God the

mate some men quake for their orli

riio Repni
I>|- Anotlio

Wo aro glad to welcome Ihe Day Book

Dgala In Its old form, and wish it tremendous

uCoesB. It goes down to tbe fundamenlal

priuoiples of our govurnment. The t<?ruis

hre $2 per annum, single copies, with a

marked reduotion for clubs.

Civil Wab, Eu t—Tne Abolitionists

moch distre^Had for four ibuC we may have

oWll nor InOblo. Bulthey nendglv^tbeui-
elves nocoDcern. It Isidlelalk to frighten

the timid, and iho man who bucomus alarm

ed at It ia notfit lo be a lieeman. If Biough
Bhould bo olcolod, tbo Demooratio parly will

aoquii-soe. If Vallandigham carries a mo
jority of the votei, the minorily shall uo-

qulesoe, and Ur. V. wilt be at Columbus at

the proper time lot iostallation. Mureuver,

it would bu purfeclly lawful for hlin lo take

the oalhut olhoe lu Canada, and march down
lo ColumbuB aa Guveiuor of Ohio. Where
Is tho man wbo would daro to say nay I

Oucrnirij Jfjfcrlonian.

illnndlshnin

Ohio. Sept. 28, lS(i:J.

Mr. Ai.uaoa— Dear Sir;-Please give

e room in your columns, for the followinf;

tract of a If'ter, frnm Scnreant Jason
fown. of the \:i\ O. V. I. Mr. Brown Is

>ll known to Ihe Democraoy of the soulh

n portion of our oounty. as hnving been
nllhialifea stronc pro-slavery Democrat.
It Is nrllton from Camp CbHse

;

jEiiD Yoo.s'G.

CnLFSinfs, Ohio, Sept. 22, 18*3.

J VOUKO, E-q—5mi<AyitM, OAio.'-Beine at

iiure thia forenoon, I will employ a n^rt of it,

telling you eometbing o( tbe great Valtandijt-

_ioior anli-governmeot meetind that comn off

here yea terday. Great eierlioo bad bwo made

ind aa thia ia a alroug bold if tbe Butternut wing
f rebfldom, il was eipeeled by every perioa
Ibat the city wnuld be full. Aalam a atranger

here, and conaequenlly nnt coaipelenl to i'ldgo of

Ibe crowd, I giceyou the uniTerail verdict nl tbe

Htlirna, which is that it was a complete " RzeIh."

The fpeakeri were, Bill Alleo, judge Barller.
Voorheei, and « Brnwo liom Indiana—ill

ins. Everythinif went oH qoiatl;, but not
utareatoo. Tbe soldiers w,,re all abut up
oity bsrracka and Camp Cbaie aavH a very

few iif u>, wbo were petuiLttf.Ml to go. Mad tbey
nil been allowed tu go, there Hould have been
trouble, for tbat old bailnrd-Deiuocrat Bill Al.

lea called tbe foMten " Lincoln's bi^elioga,^'

abnlitioniiti, &C.'' About Ibnt tiui" there waa
looking 'round to see how many snldlers were
-eaent, acd it wat a good thing Ihey were away.
Non I ebould like lo know bew aome porrnna

. SmitbBeld and vioioity. would like to lee Vat-

tandisbim apeakers. slandiog on thoelepa of Ibe

^tate Huuee, or any otber place, and brand their

ODoas " Lincoln'* blre'lugV' and every olher

ndecent name 7 If there be any diipored lo

loubt IhiB, ]'A rue know, and il I do Ool prove it,

he; uill be at lioedy to call me what tbey ptenae.

t IwliB well to BC" B man voting wilb a party,

,^i for a ^et of meu wbo are travelling tbe3l>te
Iter, callkg their aons, binthers acd friends in

he army, everylhioe but g'nllemeo, aod denoo{i-

iDg Ibrm as Liaforn'j Ain/ingt. iDrvernatoo
ouiplelely convinced nllhe dialoynlty of ihu

Esderaof lbs Vallaudighnu] party, until I came
lete. Very truly ycurs,

3^sl»! IlRitw,v,

SergL Co • G,'' .13d. 0. V. I,

LIKE IN WASHINOTOiV.
Woshinglon-Ibe WaebiDgion oity of the

present day—pretty well reprosenls the

le, tenor, progress and resalts of tho u1<-

tion party, as did tbe Washington of IdlO

lo leGO, of tbe old Democratic and old

Whig parties. /( it a s/'eamin c'li/ gcntr-

nllij of tht patlij in power. Henop, we say

lolhing nhen we copy suoh an article as

bis trom the Indepeniltnt,—say notbllig,

but copy:

The Chronicle pnys a bigh complioicnt lo the

general good conduct -' "-
.

-
,

ind tho ----• --'

of wbo

neral credit 11 ;iuf due lolhc chiliant of ihi nd
•aal mriTopolii. The It-publican preii-nli tb
lurleily lepiTlol Iho ijuperlnlendent ol Poliei

WashiDglon fur Ids q'iBiter ending Jiilf 1

«ta, ol whom upwarda ofa tbnutand werx l>

aleal Jlie artetis leiTt marly eat lo rrrrij i

hnbiSiinl$. ir'iifc in (Aa Cily of lUoMya ihty or

i^lle

whic

Jt a.Lmb

r,". f..I .'«.;.

Uial by the

B.a-e ol jua

a large pr

oil and ririnking flncei art in

, onilfruitful taarciM of tctt —
(dcililiea for ofalalning bail, rbe

icea.Bndtbedeliyaortrial, by

portion wholly escape puuial-

Btooklyn is a Democtntlc city, and

Was
es there b

nowaR
ave be

epublicunoily.

n freed- Whi
I'he

e it

.—of nea ly every twelvo of the now
.nhabitanta, most of them office hold^i

there is bat our honett mnn
Further oommont ia unnecessary,— bu
hut a tale—what a tale for Europe, AsIb

nd even Afrloa to copy i

ly If VallandlBbam 1,. elected Governor

of Ohio tbo friends of Liberty throughout

he world will rcjoloo with eioeeding great

but if Bruugh should bo uleoted, des-

pole In every olime who wish to see Repub-

lloao iDstitutlons nverthrowa in Ameticu,

will hold a grand jlihiloe.

ty Uiahop Whipple bos purohn^od, for

$2..')tlO, a library and apparatus from t

oollego Siiuib broken up bv thn rebel

for the Church Colleee at Faribault,

gald lo be wortH SI5.00D, The Uollrgo

South waa under l^plaoupal managemeut,
and had to sell to pay Its debl«, and gavD

its MiDnesutabrothruii aproof ihatlho Union
was not dissolved in churohes which art

lalutvi] wiih nbolitioDisoi—the oauso of the

Bur.— A"; Paul Cor. Ckicago Timts.

"The bonds of a common brothorbood "

are not yet all broken ! But will ' thcgov-

erDmeni" oUow this traffic with ' rebels J"

DEVEI.ATIO^.

It will bo recolleoled that the report* of

the New York riot, made one A-siiSEwa fig-

haranguing the crowds, and moiling IheDi

on to all manner of e:>cessee -, and It waa

particularly represented that he proclaimtd

Ihe strongest sympathy and oo-operaiiou

wilb ihe Confederates. In describing blm

tbe Abolition papers called him a lawyer

from Virginia, residing in New York for

some lime, olthough nobody knew it before.

After the riol, his arrest was duly heralded,

and everybody e:ipect4-d to hear of bis speedy

trial and most extreme panlshoionl. In-

stead of thot. tho papers of Now York have

asked repeatedly but Id vaiu. what has be-

come of Andrews. It ia generally known

Ihat ho is not in Fori Lafayette or any other

prison. If Iho following is the true eipla-

ualion, il eTbibila as much depravity la the

Ado>liiielralion as any penitentiary felon

could be euepeotedof. Wherenrowe? In

what century do we live? What kind of a

"govornmenl" is Ibat we are otked to aup-

pott with blood, treosure and unmitigoled

nbjrctnessl

^Tliut llHs Doeonio of AnilrciviiT

It will he recollected that a fellow by Ibis

name was a leader in the riots Id this city,

—and that when arrested io company with

a block woman, be waa nol brougtit before

Iteoorder Hoffiiiau, as other rioters wSre,

—

but concealed, and shuflldd off,—as it was
said, to FottLsfayetto,

A man by Ihe nome of Andrews hna re-

cenlly turned up in I.eavenworib, Kmdsbs,

The LeovBuwonb T(«if3(l{epnbli0Bu)eayii

"The {government) deteclivei and Ibe mayor
(Anthoo)) bore been at violent ia»ue Inr tovirsl

daya. Among Other thingi allvgea ngainat Mr.
Aul bony, ia the arreat and impiKOonieoC of Due

AndrHMe, a peraon in the employ of the govorn-

mual. The atatemeat ia, IbaiAndreua hud beuo
aeul here fruui the Army of the Poleniac for tpy

porpo*ea among tbe baibwbackera. He bad been

procided wilb countuifiit mouey and vaiiuus

meiaa by which lo gain credit with lbs guerril-

Idb, 10 ntcorlBin thuir movementa and rupurl lo

Ihe mililary Bulborilief. Jiiat aa ho was oa the

eto ol aiarting on bia expedition be ivaa artealed

by the mayor and is uow confined lu j lil."

" The Goffetninent " lakes Andrews' part

against the Mayor of Leaveuwurlh, aod it is

suggested that this U the same Andrews
wbo got up our riots here, and who was
spirited away, and bidden, it iras said, in

Fort Lafayette.

A wide impression eiisls in New York
that ho weaa Govornment spy. and that he

was sent here by tbo Government, t-j foster

a riotous feeling, and to head it,—in order

to give the Qovernioeut a pretence for ea-

tablishing tbat martial luw here, which
General Wool refused to take part io, and
afier which he (W.) was imu.ediaiely re-

moved.

When in New York the first of U;t Au-

gust, we inquired of aevernl pnimineot

Demoerata who was tho ,>Mr. A.vdrkws

that urged on Ibe mob, and wtiy he had not

been arrested and put ou trial with others 1

We were uniformly answert-d that no

Democrat huew anything of tbe man aod

tbe only iuformaiioo they could get was, that

he icat a Governmtnl Svt, aud was known

only to tbo Itepublicans, and that be tad

been spirltad away ; rumor said to Fori La-

Tbid was all tho Democrats knew about

bim ; and yet tho idea of the mob bi-iog in-

eiigated aud encouraged by men in Oic cm-

ploi/mrnt of the General Gocrrniitnl, was so

abhorrent to every cue, tbat tbey could

scarcely believe tha evidence before ihem.

It now seems to be pretty well fastened up-

on the Itepublionns authorities, that An-

DREWd woB aeliug "by authority," and tbe

objifcl lbs Gk'veromeat had was to use tbe

won as u protest for sejjiug upon tho gov-

ernment of New York, proclaim tbe Stale

under martial law and depose Governor

Seyuoub.

We may look fur more light on this aub-

jeot before all Is over, and if it should turn

out to be true na here suggosled. it will not

be difHiult to divine why this Andhews
was BO prominent in tho mob, and why he

was never even brought to ttial. What
neit shall we have?

NI^UE?ICICIS1I IIO .H.lRVl.tnO.

In our last number we gove some account

<f General ScilES'CR's bragging speech in

Dayt'iu, aod wbat he braggi-d about. Tbe
f,.llowiDg is the picture of Sloryland which

e promised last week;

I'bolonic Abiliicllon In Itloryland.

An intelligaut reaident of Waabinglon, juil re-

lurordfioui a brief tour ontbe EsFlern Shore ot

Maryland, cummuoicatea the rulluiviug account
I and heard in that opptriicd p,ir-

itc. We can only eiprrsa our ei-

trenjB aurpriia that tbeio mott irnlaling and in-

'uHuus Tiolatiiiaa of the Iswa of Ihe Sl*ln and Ibe

rights of ila psjple by mililary aubordlnntea have
lot hi-en put B aiop lo by the G<>vt<rami-al

:

"The abduction o( alaiea Irom ibe poilefn

ibore of Maryland went on during the whole of

laat week wilb uorrlearidg vigor aod eaergy, and
ithalanding the eierlinos of prouiineni

loyal titizena and alleged pledges made io a high

'.'t-uolrar>. Auo.ng tboao who are
v t^-,). ,.-. I. wilb theciviland

I ''
I ' - i.rnmcBl, in order

iilhleia BbduDliiin

Id a prouiinrnt

ce. Kuoiur baa u [bat be waa Bucceuful in

oiuiug from th- rreaideot a promiae Ihal the

ilalioa aulfeied by Ihe larmera of the cuuntiei
t of the Chesapeake B^iy ahould not be conli'i-

I, but that (rum Ihu Secretary of War themost
tcuuld be bid waa Ihet Ihe Ihrealencd ii>itul

legro regiment—i:ompOied in puft of Lulern
Shore iiegruM—;o their former humea, abuuld bi^

delayed two or three weeka.
Certain it ia that the worFt nnlicipalioca aeem
)e mo»t likely Io be rea!i2.id. The aleamboal

Cecil waa every day loit n»k biiiily engaged ii

EBIhering up alare properly aloog tbe coaata of
'~

iven Anne>, Talbol, aitd Oorobealer cuuoliea
K-iut III hundred Blavca have been carried away
linat their on nera' wills from ralbol alone, and
FiiJay latt the Cecil Iransportpd from Cam-

bridge lu llaliimore about oue hundred alsve ne-

gro men who were gathered from D.irchealer

county, jjcorea of farma have been suddeoly
ip^ud of tbrir beat labor, while few ur none
: helpless women aud children are left behind

for their ownecu to feed andaupporl oa beat they

an. On nne i-stato, where the negroes nutnber-

d abuul four hundred, all tbu aiult malei have
een beguiledor lurced away, aad lbr#e hundred
uumen and children b^fi to abifl for Ihemaelvca.
Vhat renders Ihia lh« mere embarruMiiig to ag-

icullural pruceedinia Is Ihelelalabaeace el white
labor which might Gil Ibe place of tho slave peaa-

-^try. A large portico of a most terlilu and val-

ible regiun uiuat go untilled Ihe next year, and
great private and public luisea be the cuaao-

quence.
" '"

'
' J tbat ptomitPB of ooniiderable

be Dotilied that

coluoteered.' aod tbat a mililary parly hare
louiR Io take him nil. Of couran reaialsnce on
he part of Ibe master ia out til Ihe quedion, m
IB ia alwsya caught unawares.
" Tbe huunl) uoUBlly prumiied to each male ne-

gro alave ia "oe buadrod dullara, whilit the whire
jiao who rccmila him gets two dullara for bia

ihare in Ihe prieeedlng ; hut there ia a doubt
whetber Ibe ithile psitiea iuto wboie

ily ia placed always delirer to Ihe
y Ihe full amount designed for him by ibH
nal providers ol the fund, whether Ihey

'

run TUE. vMOK.
Mr. VallandigUain says ; " Devoted to

tho Uniou from Ihe beginning, I will nol de

serl it now, in tbe hour of its soreat trial."

Aud again :
" 1 am agaiust disuulon. I

liud no more pleasure iu a southern disu-

nionist tbsn Id a norlbern or western dlsu-

AGAINST-riie CNIOR,
Brougbsays: "Tbe first gua fired on

Sumter relieved us from the thraldom of

slavery, and I fitrer de.-ire to soo j'nice re-

stored wilb thU iuslitulion reiusiuTed.'

Again : "Eilhar slavery must be torn oul

root and branch, or our goverumeut wil

eii.t no longer."

A Vdtb ron Bnotioii, Is a vote for Iht

end of Ihe rivil i»,litul,ont which bleSBe.

our people from thn communceiuoutuf theii

independent existence!

A Vote fok Vallanuioham. ie a »cti

for the old Union end a perpetuaiion of all

Us blessings.

CirTbn New York Ar/fui. with n sauny
(lii>)( at shoddy, li'lla of a lady ouoDeotrd

wilb a governmeat oQicer in thai vioiuity,

whuBO husband in Ihe freedom of his heart

aud plenteouintas of bis grreubaoka, bad
presented his wifu with a beuuiitui breast

plu, in Iho form of a ooaily maltose cross,

and ahe not liking ihe form, took il lo on.

of our jewelers and asked him If he "could
nut ohuiigo the shape, as if coit jevenl<j Jv(-

tiling ruund." Fye! fye ! Mr, Arum, in
bad ihouitht that story a arorel.

ultor

-r.lial U
-rri Shorw,

Df»oLATXoi« IK .-niwaot'nt,

Whot those scoundrels called "radicaU"*
ive done in Miasoari, will bo done in Ohio.

I fast as Ihey get Ihe power. Aa to |||«

nature of their work, some lllilo iniigdi

may be obtained by the following loiatpie.

e from life as 11 is to-day. Gen. Emso
ighl in vain to concillule Ibe Looca by

conaenling to the policy which was ihu
carried oat :

LEXI^0TOlf, Mf... September 23, ISfiJ,

t aceooipliabed, and we oo lunger wiiDca
tho pBinfal acenes [hat wore so common stuu
ur street! and highways during Iha put laj
verba ef the pretenl mnnth. Tlie work ot da
lopulotiDg the couoliea abing our border, auVi^l
'• General Ewing-:f mem.irablo Order Ko. 1|
vas tinii-bed aboal a Werk aince, aod we a,,*
nob upon an uniuh«hil.-d waats, where leaa Ibin
tbcee years agaeiiileila niiioerou*, thrifty and
lappy people, poiieaaed of tbe comfurle and luiu-
i'a ol life and bleat with many ol Ila hiijtiHl

priiiletea. Their cheerful buuiciaiodeaolarniiil
luelj—i solitude uobruken.aavB by Ihofooirollof
iwtrai nibbura aud vnudali aa tney paaa frotv
parlmenl to aparlmeDl io eeareb of the valuibira
'hicb lbs former uccupaoia were couiprlled to
lave In Ibeir precipitate flight. By bo edict, u
ru--! oa ilia Impeiiuui, Ib^y ware req.ired is

ibandoa Ihelr homes, Ihelr oropa, ana moit u(
ihejrgoudi aadcbit'lei, alter Sfleen daya' cos.- "live notice, aod wauder in q>lf»l of lo4

shelter for tbemielvesund Ibeir dependeaS
iea. Only fifteen days! Juil as much limi
allowed by la« to prepare for defenilJijg

Jil.llc

withou ,iBly Witt'Ihiog

;

indiapsDJiable for their pruicciioa trom ita

piercing winda and marcileaa cild of «into,
which will 1000 orerlahe theiu. S'l hurriedly did
they have to kave, lliat Ihey uuold have been

iwoflLeir edeola, bad Itip;

ug b.

pOU'Sted the meirm^r ireu<|>url

pluodored of niurly oil i

odi"pen«ablB li.r iuinieilial.- use nod coo.umplioa
lud buodreda wuro forced to leovo witbout lgk<
iig even Ibii uifich. Thass elMea are uowicil-
lered over the cnuniry: Bume of tbum croivdrd

lid dilipi(latedout-houae*,iauie la tenia bytba
wayaide, and others camped in ibe wuodi wiibiul
aheller, aave auch oa they luouoged to cooilrijet

from bu^gbJ ol the Ireea. Toe cuuieqmaee nill

bo that nuudrvda ol Ihem will ccrtaiBly pemS
luring Iheappronchiug wiotor, uukta somuliiiue
aa be d,>ue lor Ihrir rclid.

lOl u y to I

otfera.

I negro

la used to entice Ibem irom It

and one i>if,iri

.veek nnt leas than

lure, &a., tbathai!

ueighborbood of lodeper
away in thedireoiion ul Ki
I'lio ell,irti, in behalf ol

are still put lortb from day
Tha idea ol expelling

guerrillBs by which Ihey a:

good ope, but il baa not be
will be, au regarded by me

.uthiaaait may. there

ibiequent pillaging of

w^nty wagon loads of furoi.

* ' a from hnuiei )ii tha

inco, were hauled
la^, aod Ibeae pilri-

r bleeding cuonttj,

i inhabilantu fr«a

infecti

e N'orit
iiirfcn.

tbich baa been formed to gather money fo
ipuciat aboliihuient of alacery in Mar] land. Th(
loiouut collected by the compooy li uoderalood bj

eachSIUU,OOU, aud Ibatit is out of Ihia fund

hat tbo oewiipoper oiid other nidera and abeltori

rf Iheia slave abductions are paid for iheir

" It is worthy of remark that, oolwithatandiog
theiH inroada and irjirie* upou Iho property oi

Bople, iiot a woru hoi been ullered going to

irjge Ihe bi pe that tbe Frderol lax tilla

would be dimiuiibed one dollar,"

A letter trom Dorchester boa the following:
" Veslerday I could scarcely a vnid crying, lo

Day nolhicg worae, to see geallemen of Ihii town
nd the ni;ighburbood ttandiug in groupa, power-
'at lu prevent Ibe abductiuu u( Ibeir slave'. Toe
igbtbefere a ilenmer anchored iu Ihe riter snd
IB ae.tt moroing, as though to add inauli lo in<

try, rquads nf u>gru auldiera perambulated Ihe

iwu iu eeaicb of ainres. Miles of corn I have
'r>n etandiag uugalhered

can he DO doubt lh>l

Ibe depopulated ter-

t been ponnitted, nill

onalion of evert b-i-

fr. Lffui'j RryulUiat.

i.iNcoi.^v Hnu(^g,AiLiis * oav or
tiJt.NtHAL. TUA.\It»(iIVihU.
jf'/ic Crisis endeavors to bo a paper of

record for all Ibe important manifestoes and

Is of these atrunge times, the "very

latest" proclamaiionofAuhauah Lincolk,

inserted. Taking all things together, we

I not know that anytblDg has yet becD

published to compare with it

^en now, but particularly iu future year*:

, M< rr,.iJr.i B/ .«< L->u,d .1(=<» „/

A I'HOCLA SiAT I O.I.

The year Ibal ia drawing toward* its cloie hsi

HI filled wilb tbe blessings of frui ful Beldi o
'

heallhlul ihies To Ihe^o bounties, wbiob are

illy eij-yedlhil wo aro prona to fori

lb they eomi-, otheM bi

I added

loted."

•ubili « lot t

J the

net rat.

iighty God.
I<d

Qty, ofi Suudsy lart, for Ihe purpnie of

na Ihal Ihe oegroea bad pre'iuua iiolico of tbe

ling ul Ibe boni, aod Scked lo tbe abure in

1 orowda that many ha<i to be left behind. The
iber carried olT it eetimated al from one huu-

] aud blty 10 two hundred, including nearly

ry able-bodied slave in Kaaiorn Neck. Thoae
uining repaiied to the wharf al Gray'a Inn

Creik ou Monday moruing, fir tbe putpuaa of
taking paaiugM lo Balliuiore on Ihe aleamer
Cnealer. but Ihe Captain rsfuted to take Ihrm,

' luialed by Ibe cilizena, prevented Iheui from
going abonrd,"

igoiludB and lovority, which h

;med In proroko Ibe Bggrr>aioa of fiinijo

atea. peace has been prenervrd wlih all nalinu,

order has been inulnlained, the laws bsia beeu

iprcled and obeyed. Bod harmony haa prevoiloi

erfwboro eiwpl in lbs Iheolre ol our mihUi~
ollict, while Ibat Ibenlre baa been greatly co

Eled by the adTuuciiig armiaa aud DatiEi

the Ui.i<

def<D

eallb and of atrfDglh

Tbei
d lb:i plow,

'

AilDL'VXfO.'M OF /

flo la Cianveycil la I'onnccllcnl, Ini'
lirlaouvil und fiuuil)' Ksotiiius.

The follonlng case ol Ibe abduction ef a ci'iiei

or aiiQie lituu eoipluyeJ at CuojmiUd'afruil stani

It the Canal slreel biiilgeiu Ibat cliy. wax accua

ed by a man who odhed Dim il be »u willing ti

larn a dollar by reujoviiif{ a uianu Irom u oeigb

bebolf.

liog ua board a sboDuer, Muihed hia wu) lu New
Votk.
Welch ia a natice .,( New J. riey ; nus cevei

Id IhoBimj.Biid ui-ver hod any iulcuiiou loeuli.I

Me ia well Hoowu iu Nrwaih, tvbcrs bia paicuU

Such cnsea the people most be prepared

to bear of fiM| loully, if Oalo goes foi

lirougb. Tbe I'reBideutial suapenaion of

Iho writ of b^ibiai eorpui renders such

things not only pr^bible, but unavoidable.

our Belileuivot'. aud thi

and coal and ot tbe prrciooi metal', and

] ielded even more sbuoduntly than hnieloli

Piipulatioa baa •leadily ioereaMd, nul

alaiidiug the waste that baa beeu made I

camp. Ibe aiegH and the batlte-Held: and ll>«

r (n edo
Nil hiiu

mortal h

Taey are

.1 yet 'ilbalargeio

1 c<iuncilhalh do>iied, nor bath ony

1 worhrd out Ibeaa grval lh<r>i<-

be greeiuua gifl* of Ihe iliil U'l'

t Tburaday of Novuoilier

IL. s.) lo leitimory wb^reo', I bav berennl']

act uiy band und e-auaed tbe aual ul Ibe Uail<'

malea lobe ul!i led.

Uooe al the tiiy of Waihinglon, lbl< aJ d»J "'

Oolob.r, In Ihy year ot our Lord ore tbo""'"'

oJghl hundred oiid aiiij-'h.K-, and i,| Ihe U'>'-

peodeow .if Ibe UuiCed Scalta Iho eFgnijelgOlb

B, tbo Preaidcul,
ADIlAIIIlt I.(KtoL»'

Wit. n. BlwjBn, Sfcrtlaiy ol d;al(.
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coitTeicrEi* nv reading tuf.

OTr«pcD4«DC« or Tht Criilj,

Dblui, Ouio, Sept. S0tb. 1863.

Col. Kr.r>A1iY— Dear Sir: Eooloacd

pIpunfindoDA dollar, for nhloh cnnliDUp

your poliliosl bllilo (T-.e Critii ) I nm n

tDUDj[ man' anil tbua fur Iibvb aolnd with th-

iieputilicnn party. Dotnllbelnndlng tbnt 1

lisvp Bl»nya bion a Vah-n man. onBldrring
CLiDslltutiunul liberty nnd thi> Unian para

iniiiint in nil othpr qui>ttiooi>, I noa pri'iienE

ed wlib The C'i-iii lor six mootba, and bo

lajt opon to coQvktloQ nitfr rt^adin^t your

ftbln paper for iho ubovo mentintied liuip. 1

Oduld QO longer auppnrt lbo party and tbc

lastly priuoipli>a in nhloh I hod formerly

ndhored. I voted for LiDnolo a,iid thr En-

Elw-py- fur nliiohsio I oipeottobppnrdoD

U un Ihn B-oond Tuesdoy of Octobpr,

hit"io the not nf dpposUIng Id Iho ballot

brii a ballot lor ihe Hou. C, L- Vslliindig-

hsTn. Thrcn ahefta f'-r Vallandigbatn and

Libirly. Yours, for Ihe Unino.
Brs-jamih F. Stahl.

badFi
.ought , .__. .

, ;nd lo IIiB Aog'o Arricnn. I

wuuld Irnd b<ilb ID) bnadi Id build U up-Dot B

tinner lo pull it down. May it pruGtjuurtMdm
"id fnltcn four purw!
My iihj-ctiun to tbn paper if not to i(«cont»ol«.

il III il. nnnr. Wbf di> foucail lour.olfArci
.n f You are an American Trup, tbe earl)

unlain I'f yiiur blwMl ijiraiiK in Africa: no did

EtiftlBod. Bui DHilhc<r aui I ao Kngliib

TIIE.*.'nKllirA?i FllEKTIAN'K >-PETI-
rio.'v or HIU11T.1'

The Pt^tiiiou ot l{i(;ht of Eoglaod was not

Jrann in tbe conuunu form of on Act of

parllaiD^aL It rroltrd the varioaa lang

which cslabliebiid ciTlain prlvilpspsof tbo

rutHPCt, aod pnuniPrati'd the viulallutis of

liem nbich bad occurred ia tfas four poiots

ii( illegal oxaotiona, arbitrary oooiDiituinnta.

quarlrring of soldiors or asilors, and ioQio-

HOD of puuisbm^Dt by martial law. Tbere
was appcoded lo it a prayer to tbo king:

'TbalDo frceiDflnbe idjptifoned or delaioed

nilbnut dua prncfia, ur by rirlue iil Ihe Ibwb ot

Iba land 1 and that he wiia'd b« plnaiMl t» irmoTe
Ibrpaid iiildli-M nnd mariufra, and Ibat your peo-

ple mny ont be fa burthen->d ia lime to eoiiie uod

mat Ibo arutfaaid onatmiHinna fi-r prticerdiiig by

mirlisl law may be r?ciihrd und uuoullcd
i nod

Ibit hrreniter iio cuicuiiuiiiDi u( like naCute may
iiiiiD (oilb to any poraon or pirauua H'hat«lH^T<•r

to be orcntfd at nfuri^iaidi leaC by color of Ibein

onj of Ihe King'a aiil j -oU bo dettnurd or puc tu

il.-nih coutrary tu ibo laiva atid francbieea ul tbe

Hera tbpn ws bave io this tar famed peti-

lioD- e^r looked upnn as one of tbe lood-

marka oF frrpdom. a list of grievanct'a tbnt

gound inatvellouBly liko thaie to nbioh Ibia

tpople have Eobmltted in (^omparalive si

ijiop. and with most aiPinpliiry piti'iine.

—

Can it be poasible Ibat tbe men of 1G25 bad
more pialted opinion than we bnvii of thn

imporanee of taeir libprtipa? Ib it pos -

ble in nu ogv ibat bad been pdncatcd to be

jieve iathe divine right of kingn, thnt Dipn

could bo foaod, nilb a kecoer soobo of IbK Id-

juatioo and unrightoousneas of npiireasion,

ihiD among the di'scendants of thoee men
Fbo had avowed, ' Ihat resialance to lyraolt

nus iibedienoe Grod/' aod who bad estubli^b.

ed a govemmfnl resiiup; entirely on " tbt

coQBPnt of the governed." If bo, then have

we forleited all right to be a free people, tbe

greut experiment atartfd by onr fnlhera. lo

Inal whether our people were fit for eelf gov-

« ament haa moat aignally failed. The dou-

UlO'deaUog by the king, and Ibn bypoeriij
of bi4 miuiatere, with louob peril of despo-

tiam on tbe one baud, nilb mora of anarchy
00 the other, amid IheapprehcosionBaadgor
r.iws ol all good men. preoipitatod the oivi

war Ibut comujenced in the eummer of 1742

Tbe ri-eult of Ibut civil war, through many
Obangeg. and aoitd fearful suQeriug, wbb fin-

nally to overthrow the kingly pturogative,

oud to DStalilisb (be liberiiea of tbe suhjeet

U|Mn tbe aulid baaia on which Lbey rest tbia

Anv in Englnnd. Wby should no not have
OCT Petiliou of Right, numerously signed

11/ uu oppressed peuple, and laid before thp

tirlC CMDgre^d, demanding from thetD Ibat

tbr rights of nhicb ibut people huve been
rubbed abuuld be restored to them? Coi

-

vcDlious Blioiild be called in all ibe Slated

fur preparing ibeao important documeDls and
obtaining oigDatuiFS. If ibia thing la only

•piriN tbe next Oongreaa and tia Adminii-
traiion may be made lo tremble before the

uuriFiiig of itn iudignant and inaulted peo-

Vle.— jVe<c VoTk iVcicj

A Poland of TfiE^iiiuTii anu a Rursia
or TUB North.—At a Demooratio lueriiug

iu N'pH York recently one of the apeakere.

in rrfrrriog tu tbo policy of tbe Adminifl-

trDtian to nduce Ihe Southern States to

piuvlucfS, loid govern them ua auob. re-

marked that tbe South oould not be made a

Polaud of nllhgut, at the same lime, look
)ng a K'JBaiu of the North. How true tbal

is wo are evi'fy day experiencing !

Tbe receut aurpeusiou of Ihe piivilegea

oflbe writ of liabias corput iPiUuo that the

North il fiut being mudo a Ituasia of.. As
a outemporiry well remarks, what off.-nBe,

taalor pretended, nill not thin uaurpatlou
of power cover ! What man wilt it not
reich T Whom will it not shut out from tbo

Justice diapeoBtd in oivil Courla ! What
lair doea it not override I Wbone life, lib-

erly and property ore not aospended upon
tbo will aod plea-ture of the lOfeouIive?

fiusilan deeputiam can not ito bej ood that.

«u m uoici

Mv DfiAn Mil. Hm
andiuH.

alliic

1 Alric U>1I
riri betiveeo uurteli

lung, nut lo tbe Eialorn conliDent, but to tbr
eatcrn. Tbidi Jour Datirr, net tour adopted
id. Now why, injournotirelBnil, do >uu la-

I youraidfa roretfiner I Tba eiyeuiy culla ynu
iolroaer, and yun admit the cbarKH by namiDg
urf ell an alien. If ) uu should cUil Africa, yon

'I am an Aiaericao." Wby.
iag ID Amerita.du yoil Bay, "I1, born and Ii

an AlncHQ ''

be colufrd people of Ibia country are ur
opart by wbitta iuln bo order by Ibemi
1 eicluiitencaa worke )our iiiinry and ti

«bile you take piinar.ilu rank youi

bretbren every week that they a

Itathei ou^btyou loiuapire ttiem lo

[hey Bi

Wbiio n
'nto a coi

re black

e DO rigbt t-i furui Cbein

iccountuf ibeir wbitene..'

1 flccuitnl of theirblacknr>»
ivblle men nod black bare cuujuiiit

bretbroa, f^Iluw eiiizena and lrivud<

iwipuper, 1 would i

eil a Yjukee uoe to

le my ligbl lo ride

it In lua parlor III i Haw Vurk Hotel.

EVERVTUi:SU A

Kino tn Renlo, root Clotliln

Every

TIIC FHEEDO.Tl I F EI.ECTlUTJIt.

A WAR SPEECH.

iaiDUniraDitl>lD»)i-i

T lbs duty sod nblc

THE CRISIS.

UY S. SXlilOAllY.
Tub Chibis ia mainly a Political Paper,

'OBuae the questiuns whioh precipitated ub

to tbe war—which go along with it, and

ust aocompnny. or produce, or follow its

.jIoso—ate political: upon their solution de

iienda tba return of prosperity to tbo couii-

ry and to every man in it. It jg devoled lo

he priociptes upnu whjoh Tiih: Union was
^iiUNDEi>. fl.iurlghed, and can alone ba re-

onatruoted ; the principles of Tuos. jKf-

PRHSOh' ; the piinciples of division of pow-

Q the general govornmenl, asd their

Cr»lPt.ET& HUBOBDINATION TO TUB COH-

STlTUTlos; niealous regard for the Sov-

.iiEiONTk' Of THB Statf.s, in all mailers

ot expressly delegated to Iho Federal

Government- It will, aa heretofore, work

oaon and out of season, fur tbe re-

I of ell tbe Stales, and iho downfall of

.Abulltioniam. Let all friends of the O'

dvocates, rally lo its support.

TERMS:

uliappy u lit doyi a

a bli proTlduH dmrt ilihi

Ay AnKUicAi— e, wo ihould

nbe ^lube, butti

orbualDiIieaghii

dtilea, Tbe ac

und confused, a

Th« Fitll Fd,
Hliodily, &c., &c>

H>-aveii help tbe po«r this

inflation of the currenoy jual begi

Ml ia every avenue ol bu^ines!
ihing is on the rise. Silks, 0:ili

line, d.-leioes, ladies' bonnet;, la

mere abanls. nood. coal, beff.

llaur, rpQts, ico , all feel Ihe hi-

which " gri'eubackB" impart. The shoddy
arialooracy are very fnaiidions. They ""

have no common raiment, no ordinary i

IS. There is not a honao .>n Fifth

.

that can be bad tor love or mo
People are so rich that all wish to buy but dowatoi
me lo sell. Uenee, fimt class reeidenoea to tbe U4tb ul J.iue, which

e in demand. Houaej laat fall this lime through^ine fati-ruf o gemjenjan

ent begcing for lenanis, now tenaula are

'Kgicg for houses. Toe cousequeuoe is.

ulB are advaiioiog, upwards, upwards!
id there Is QO tKlliug where they will stop.

Stop they Cannot, eo long as Mr. Chasi'

k-eps on i^Muiiig gre.n'isokB." The fever

yruwahoiier, fje iolUiiuii iucrpttses. Sbod-
•ly has grown suddenly ricb andfpels proud,
happy und conteulvd. and Mrs. Shoddy and
all ibe little Shoddies must have the be:.t ol

tverytbiiig. Huve they not lived long
enough piDohing and starving, and did not

that contract, or that luoky apeoulutluu in

Ntuoka make iheiii independently rich?

Why should they not eujuy tb'-maelvea us
7.-11 us the old arisluoraoy I Uoe hundred
lullDr.t uaed to be Iboughi n Isige price lur

I now dresB by the old regime, aud n thou;-

Lud dollars for a shawl wiu con-idt-rrd tlio

'ery acme of eitrnvugnnce. Uj,l Sliuddy

ITH JAPAN.

Japaoeeo forls, nod

'tween the Japanere

It tbe liral outbreak
apart ol Ihe United

.. _..ed that

Eiifjlaudforoi

beVD paid, but

Now

Recruiting tor Vulorcd llcglmctiia.

Reorulting for ilored regimeuib is pro-

cebdlng in Maryland. Ouo full regiment,
and enough companies oeoily t'l complete
another, have bi-in sent South from Dulil

more, and a third regiment in nearly full,

inakiDg tbe scvenih raised in Virginia, Ma-
r;li>od, and the District of Columbia. A
Lu idri'd ricruils on the averegn come in

daily, Loyal mmUri rerciLt c:Hl/icaUi for
lath inluUil tlaaf-r $mi. pai^abU ofur
U( Contlimlion ol Matylatd. leliirU roir

rrihibilt munumiiii'tn, shall hate been m

hundred and fifty diillori la nothing for a
uew ailk dres.S and Judia shawls have >'

guld within a frw wreks lor tbr>-e Ihou
dollars! Toiiik of that, yo old hahilui

Saratoga, Newport, uud y« denizens of F.fib

The Dillliuers had their fall opening dur.

iog tbe past neek, and ull the Flgra Mc.
Flimspya iu town ner,- out. Suoh a splen

did display was never before seen.

What we Owe to Lincoln —The Kit

taning (Pu.) Mcn(ur any si -When the luj

collector comes round with his wntrani|;

I have to go und buy a atatnp to put

deed, note, iio ; when wi
'

lake out h license tu buy or sell

;

tu [ho Blore and pu.y forty cents a pound
coffee Instead ot lea; when we lu,.k at

r public debt and Gnd it BocumulatiDg at

> rate of over ^O.OIJO.OUO per day ; when
look at our boob and biolberH dragged

from their homes to lii;bt lu a war they '

suppo

caded a

The New York T'<bu> r uuthorlly

n Wia.A Colo Wt-iT.:ii —P-^opl.

lona and Mioneco'a miiy lo.ik out for iho

Laideat winter seen for years- There will

be mare cold days—the nirroory will run
Inner, and the snow nlll be doopct than be-

fore Biooe 57. Tbia ia the first seaaon,

since that of '57, the brook trout have coin-

mtnced leaving Ihe small creeka for deep
buUa as early as Seplcmbi^r, and tbo first

Buason aiucu then tbut Iho mmkrats have
dtuble-WDllvd ihrir Utile hillock hom>-r.

Theto and cerluia oihur iDfalllblo signs
koono to iho Fportimoo and buntpr, indi-

cate n wininrof uousual severity. It ii our
epinion Ihat [hi< river will closo at least two
w'eVg enrliir Ibnu last yenr.

—

La Clone
Hsmoerau

litty 6f,».

Japan, rep-
idrmnity demaaded by
"-'ill property had

depart frum tba

otiee eflino from
pataed ic at tbo

snca of the Miikiido or ipi ritual Eippuror, tbo

under arreat. Tbey bad refuiiid to sice up
muxIrretiofMr. Richurdaoa.and the Brll-

Admiral had deleriuinrd, dd tbe S!<tb, tn Innd

rce at Kanugna.aad luke puiaemion ot'Vjka

aere were thirteen Britlah veifela of war al

; pnrt at that time. The United Stutes
iiner Wjomiog ivaa lo gi »itb Ibe Amerienn
liateron buurd lo Nuj{ii>ki, to look aflBr Aluel•

I inter, sta. aod it waaaaid that tba effiur in

luianri had giieu an aitiironce to ihe French
iiiral tbal be would partii'ipale in niiy demuD-
.11 ,» sKsinit V.ikibaiua. lo the extend of dr-

Luierican lire and property, aud cn-o)-
b bim if the war waa made geiieral

II iore'gners. It it not rurpridoK, efier
ii)!ur>B exhibited by tba Auericaa cum-
.j'lin in boatilitiri. to find Ibat bo has
Irgnu tbpm. Tbu iinmediatD cnuta op-
bnce ben a firing upon on A uericinablp,

sliy of ihe act ul buatili-

BAIN &r SON,
Nos. 23, 3S, 2r, 'i9 S. IHbIi Street,

A. QMiit Ihry htvo sTir cibllillFd.

Porta HlltfB nnit Droim Qooda,
RlnitaDtFlAldPopllDiau,] Wloar.: M..lr. AB'iqoM and
flalB Poplln.i aWui KoiprttiCloih.: Obtoii-.: D-

1: Kiemh UicluMi PriDHj Plain and I'ljur-d

tan-li'''t Kill Oioves: Cmef: nmlmoiil skills

JUST PUBLISHED,
A SPLEKDID POH TRAIT

Next aoveiDoi of the Stato of Ohio.
' Champion of the Constitution and Da-

fonder ot Ihe People's Rights."

TT^t»^-.f top^rlil .ir, fit, b, .4 ln<l...( ud d«D. In \bt

TilL GKEAT

AMERICAN TEA COMPANY,

WlioIesaUng Teaa lo thia Countiy,
iry t"r ioirwluml Ibtlr ir1-til,>8> rt TEAS, uil art

TWO OBNTB, (2 0»nt.) par ponndaboTa Coat,
Ncifr a.-rlillDg (rani ibo ONE PBEOEuked.

AoDibf f p?toli«iir Dl iba ConpaBir Is Uiii uuli Tia

iicuinf lofvlKki ot toaairy, but hi Mft Ou TEAhm-
x^rh^,, Bun,/ tk,„ ™»™o« .u^ .Md, Ttu u Ir*

1 only tail, bD

onia/iBTnBor-

liTisrEii.aiid iliBkoonLMiLer"'m^

EYE AND EAR.

p«iia,„. irjii r.i^*i. aod utu; and lAi TJ:*a are W*H-

iTaoD, TouDB llroon, liDprrinl, Ciaiiiiow-
der, 'I'lTuahuf nnd Bkui.

Oolong, SouchoncOrange Hysou & Pekoe.
JAFA!-- TEA ol .t^ U.rrlp.bn, col„.J „i „,^l„,4.
TMi llii liw mCHfclod or Tki divided lota FOUR

'hi-'.'-i
,!'''"|*' "^'"^O' 'if* OARQO. FISB,

CREAT AMERICAN TEA C05IPAJSY,
l.nPOnTL'Il!!! A>I» JOBIiEIU,

No. 01 VcHcy Hlroot New York.

LATE STYLES.
"i"."!'. i

W'l' ""'"'I I' CALL ATTENTION TO Otm NEW
, ,

I \» .-'i-i Uiiu. j[i.lr«»lvcKl.«iiiiliUa(lojirt

A LMOST Errr^'bodr dulni <d mnks a goad apprjir.

Good nnd Fn^^lilonnble CIoIIiIiib.

"""" "rpgg NEW YOHK
CLOTHING STORE!
Ko. l:!l N. Il)a;li !iireel, (-alumtiiiB,

OlT-M llidllcolo|.|jlj -opf tlOf In nuy CIulblDg llouio in

BLACK AND COLORED DltOADCLOTHS
nrsof flnot-nuie. In

PLAIN AND FANOY COATINGS
We ollor BDcb vsiloa. sljici a> lo plcuo aU.

ULfCK AND FANCY CASSIMEKES

ndiuR .

ojudB.oftt

ti.b appen

d when we look 1

s him."

I the V

edied.

i> Ex I'llIlAWTltORKE:

ue to bis oollego oli

H late deliehlful

smate, ei Preal-

'iug (L warm pri-

rate esteem, and in the genial prefaou to ibt

'olume hp uses the following earneat and
ipecific language, by way of liibute to Ihi

latriotivm and publio oharaetor of his lifo

jng frieod :

Only let me lay. Ibat with tbe rcfnrd of joni

Ibiuua thai time ha

iduilb a nfL-,.r>j

been eng>iied OltBL king otbe r balteriea. en

.eral one, and
Ihallhe Japane e bad iFtrroiiii d lo annul ull

all f..ri-iiiner.- l-lHl.idf ,,/„„ Lnl,

uinr »itv.

a<,y^r, ^t, '.:

tit-X'^::: I',';,"
""" """"

.^p1.-ml--, ll.M.,

''i.'°i"mcw«11

,,„,....,-.„.
"-L"";

'itciVnuis)'^'

';:'::;;:

.ajr

,1.'.'- :,:;;;''^;. ;:,"!';;,! '.'™x':
nd Em ply nf.lPt
Ho .onrJ, wllh

I;;',:,';',:;.;,!'.,''

,'i")Z"^
l„ln*li>E "3Sx'}

.!']!,"''''

«

(^Ihplt.lOn.«b

.L'.,p^,"pm "il,
,lu buir .ubnil.-

.-y..o,. u„(,«0lJ,

1
wteiui-^o.,**i,i.Hu, ma. 10»».

puULliy lnDnd la cloihlDg mn

S. OOOU STVI.ES and WEL

READY MADE CLOTOINO

inii.irAKK i.oTniKCGi

Li: ifAis,
JLnlJI HATS,
iJtAVt.U HATS,
KUTRA HAT3.
BTKAW 11AT3,
MACKINAW HATg,
Li.DiES- HATS,
MISSES' HATS,
CHILDREN'8 HATS,

ALL KIND OF HATS,
AT

Smith & Conrad's Hat Store,

Nell House UulDUntf,

J,,
COLUMBUS. O.

Valuable Farm for Sale.

I W..U trimredby Ibe Norib F.

. TbimlianorcbltdDVAppI

1. o. 8UTT0S.

Vallandigham's Record.
flpal Spccc£ie9Df Hon.

iirtD! lECAn:

„ lb,r.lu l.rill=a ».f» .arrly fiiinil.d''^Ui tbe vcfT
r In •liktl Iboy w«o for=lold, Jd.i iho year, (roin

Inin n( l,liflni1vl.illl.l-li.onJli1v lib. IWa. b. .re.

Idol Id a >iplelacd.

Tlio Second VlBlon

HENRY WILSON.
ireDiqiNES-
OHEMtOALS.
FAHOY GOODS.
OILS. DYE sTurra,

liD pTOple. Tar. book •

lopoMM. anJubV BI

c.t i.OWd Id II>,1 Bid of the p.ople.

p'opi* ol Obio will rtoionRhly eiamlD« bl. Krcofd. a.

Ifi ib,l, drilb.r.lu and anhl«wl ln,l(mt,ol bo »pn.)i

pnjti, l>r(oBiro.Biidliniov,-(/flpoly .iDtnlwlitMli
imi-ed ll>iD». or )1r. Valtondlflimni
Tl^ebwkbubeeDunlullycuDpltrdasdcdlled. Ali

lui tJ(til pait'.. ptepareddoriag bUrlUo. Ii'liljiilDi

PHirz—l>(ipircoT<ir«.ca«gU: 0)aih>l,(>l>--deIWpr

PaWl.li"! by J. WALTEK & CO.. Coloinbof, O,
y- r >nlD ul Ihe offiu, of Tilt: CItliSfS.

E. p. QINCIUAU J. a. U'llUPFBX

BIHGHAM & McGUTFET.

fDlumbus, Obioi

OSoa—In Headtoy, Eberly & Rlcbard'a
Building, 350 SoaU) Hlgb StJceL

W. B. BARRY & Co.

STEAJISUIP A\D aAlLRO.U> TICKETS
FOR SALE.

TO AND rnoai all parts of

AT LOW KAIE3.

BAIfE DRAFTS FOR £1 STEHUW*.

Uublfnl p4i}-oM~ lu i>>l il.n rliw ud lowui

Office, Ko. 7S Tblrd ijtreel, Cincinnall.

JOHN L. GREEN,
ATTOKIVEY AT LAW

—(ipnoB—
No. 1 ODEON BUTLDINa.

Dl6 46
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Alll-S.«SpJ-ff(<^"*'"'

li Ibcn utU liB

' Tho poijJ' nte w8«lQE-cir K^.-ns.alf«<

'^Ybon 0" iJ«fkotH Onr t lonC^lnoibln-

SUgnHpfcfl'-l"*"^
.bqii»»>('»«>1'<' >«•'•'>

TbrH-h.orUWl=i"^M.j
b>rbrltl.t.uu

Anil bBf nobis Phy^oUu lnvsb.imoIlHr

For Hirp»^(/»n .rainff-lbelfloae mU
TL»F.oj''tiuo«'"klPH-'"

J]mwupKf«tdbyJo
Wllh plain <llnliolk,loJ.U ,B,„J.«1,-,

,AllWM.»'t»H.(dl"<!l> ilndl* b«»'i £

-.brif 11.^8 .If

yTbop»pl.«<.<.»klDB-o I Mjklng ex lail

- T«l lb« mill Jiff o/ Sro \i Dbmnl In lb

jj -WhllBUl^^Ml-llrHS™

Among (he maay nmcvola and poradoifla

i of the Ainericmn llevolution. Iliero U nonp
> preater than tbo pnrt playiul by I'residtnl
"
XiDColn himself. That such a inaa should

..iiavo bodii callud u|iou Co guiila the dpsliuios

'^Of o mighty dqHod during a grand hislorio-

ol orisU. ii! surely atraTiRO eiiongli ; but

Ihal be should havo bluudnrHd and vnoiltalcd

B9 ho has. withoul for u iiioraeut loaiiiE oou-
*- fidenoB in himself or uUogBlhor fotfeiliDg

that of his oouDtrymeii, i» alrnogpr still.—

_. His languace on thagrtat ques"'

shoiT that he never oun hnvo anylhiog

thy uf beiug called a polioyi un1nt>;

ihal which ho desoribcd ia ihe wisest of all

his bnmi'ly soyiog^. as a resolution lo "kcop
piiggiiig tiway." If we compare bis early

uddr^saca oiid hisfirst I'reBiilentiul messiige,

•we fiad a Atigvee of inconaiBteiioy lyhich ia

porfeoUy ludicroos.

,-. , The creal problem with which he has bad
' ' to dt'olTia!. of courac. hopu hlaViry, and it

would bo possible (u ouH frum hi) deularA-

tiona on Lis auhjeot pajisnges in favor of ev-

ery priooiple from nb.ilitijuism to absolute

nuaiolBrvtitilion. Botwuon the elabnralo

oomfmnsntion aoheuie, pr.ipn^ed in tlje mi^s-

BDgi-|uf Di-cember. I@li'3, and tho proulnnia-

tiuu ol JuuLiary. euuliiaBtiug the slaves of

nil iho seceding SlatPS us a measare of niil-

J it^ry neoesaily, thoroi'j u tlir.or-titnl abyas

i. irhioh uo argument .i' . • '^-- t:T. Imw-
'• over, from seeing ll^i- ' ' jjili-

, fiea both iudisQiiuiuj . . \ K\\f

• uDOonditional Um" ' '^•••f.

].' which we puhliaht'ii>r^i' r..ij, ....u .. .uj^in
^-' to confouud both with ihoarming ul la^gruos

,'- on behalf of the Union, =hi«h has nothing

L to do with either. This l*>tler is in othiT

^ respects so remarkable a docutDcat, and « •

,.- oharaotcristio aapecimen of the President':
'. ntyle and habits of thought, thnt we cannul
*

' do hei:or than eitraot the motjt ambitious

. pafagtaphauf it forlhe bon^ fitof

ibal I lenrn lead to a directly oppositi' bn

J-lbing rfmains. ther.-f.>ti', hut t-

thft fir-it ooursD and • l^erp pcpgiig
A Karopeoncritici oooi-pting thi^

._ B8 pxhnuallvi', ''Oiild (irobahly fii

:hu ulltrnalivd which Prefidryt L'nooln

iiisflcs sii summnrlly. and ondeavnr to

show ihaitbn aim of the'Noith, Inalead o're-

fu&in^lii ooD'i'mplatn liaal si-pnraCion.shou d

ivn bo*ii f(om the lint to dictate its term..

Let in look ui the oiatler, however, from

the writer's own point of viow, and aisaoio

hot no nniopromis", exoludiog a reBtoratiou

>F the Union, would lie saliafaoiory to. the

.Vorth, D.ies it fulloir Ihiit thia rcstorntion

no be cfiVol.'d by force of arms? Mr. Lio
oolii'H logic would have been erjuiilly good,

J ho wnuld have shown a bii;ber stutfs-

in>hip, if ho had deinoiiHli'alDil. aa.he ensi

might, that no reunion wiFith the name
could be brought about by wur. uud that

tly some form of compromise
inately be eiilPrlulned. ' But no
of this kind, bf nsaures u-, buve

yet been made by the leaders of ihu rebel

ttmy or by any of those who control it.

"
111 there bo a siriingor proof of thiuiidom-

ihle detormioatinn ot the South not to

hare tho Union as it waa, uitd oin auv Stale

be onuipelled to br' a member of a ( o ifedi -

rnlion ngaiUNt its will! We cannut help

auai'i'clinK that Mr. Lincoln himself feilf

(his diflieulty. for bo ia at much pains to

dintiogui-h between the Southern people

and tbe Southern army, and to prove lUivt

Itio Irua seolimimtsof ihe former cunn'>t he

Qtccrtiiined till tbo latter is nittiitiilati-d.

Two yonra ago auoh viows might have guin-

-il crcdi-noe, but they ar,- now quite esplo-

d.'d. There U not llio slighteet ren^oo lo

doubt that the Oovernmfnl and army of the

South represent Ihe whiti- popokiion g"n-

erally. It is aonoeiv^blH tbut ihat popula-

tion may be exterminated or ao crushed us

t'l make sucb n peace wilb the N<-rlU us tbo

['•ili'U iiisurgeuta (night make with Kussiu.

hut it ia innonceivuble that they oaa be

beaten and insullod iutu loyally.

A still deeper fallacy underlies the Presi-

int'a apology for the prooliimation of

nauoipulioii. Ho adheres to the Btulocoeut

at it waa n military uecessiiy. end appeals

the te.limouy of niililsry commandore in

vorof itastrategieul vuloB. Hat when he

imes to deal wiib ibe political ohJeclioUB

it, uu the ground that it substllulrd Abe-
i.iaisni for Uoiouiam ai tho future ca^ns

bcUi. be betrays a very ahallow cunning or

Tystrungu hliiidnesa. Ills argument ie,

. while some are lighliog for the freedom

ot tbe blacks, others Diayjuat as well tighr

ir the resioretioQ of the Uutoo. and, inoa-

lUDh as Ihe success of betli ca(i>ea depouda

a tbo same event. DO anlagonism between

their partizuna should exist. "Whenever
you shall bave oouquered all rcaiitunce to

Ihe Uuiou. if I sbail urge you to coutiuae

dghling, it will bo an apt time then for you

:o deoluro that you will uot fight to free ne-

groes." Can Mr. Lincoln full lo see that

[be proohimaiion iu quesiion must have ex-

tingiiiBbed any lingering spark of regret for

the Union in the South, and thus hovo ren-

il the olmnco of reoouoilliulion inliuilely

smaller than bi-fure 7 Au Uiiuol* UliiOuist

mny well think, though we do not. that tbe

eoidiug States would have returned totheir

illi-giauoe. aflec all, had tbi-ir rights over

heir slavca b-eu respiO'.ed; but lie knows
hat, by obe>ing tbe ooiinaels of tho Aboli-

iou is ts, tho North bus uoh inourr^^d their

mplaoible enmity. Wbatever such atiiuo

may think of the Prosideot'n confident be-

lief that.'" General MeuJn'a army can keep
Lee's urmy out of Puunsylvnuia, and t ihiuk

- .ly dii"o it out uf exinteuce," ho

va tbul, in the meau time, be is

, and perbiips mido lo serv" ia

the r"unkSi to promote au end with which he

sympathy.

hat betok-n

Ibu proapect <'f Mr, Vulisudisham's nppleacb

iritio-'pb. Ia tbe dfbii-iut ••( tta ngony, it d

nut lirritslu to ultMr laiii rrivil^uLi' iibiurditii'i

MoretfiefirtH lo »UB(;(-Bt hi- name (Villon,

hain'-) >: u cnndidnluloi Giivvroui o[ Oliio : i

nhilii banialicd, tbi-y piiinleil uul Ibu muto
»hicb be was to reioh ihi< protcetifin of
Briliab Croo. Ibtro to uwa.t Ibu result of

vl-cti.m ill Ot.iii.'' Can aaylhiof be mert- p ic

- Hi Mr. VulluodlRfctim. n? Ih" I'b

hfi't nppoitunilf lo e

pniiti in HUieiig people i

) FOK ^EritE I'Aity or
fcTATK l> I

by^rl '11..

1, »bi<:hcoul
euoderlhein-um wi.uld puiui out Iu any e

ciruumi loners. It was not to nu eiperii'Q "ynnj

but a K«ni>ule<i< fannlic that, with hu inatineli o

pairiiitiiio, he would be cnalebt tu dwell ubdei

Ihe huipitulily ef thu^e ia briua iijainst hid cuuu
Irynien, or ttint, when periuilted to depart, bi

court vblicien ul tbe uiigbly iulerKStn imperilri

ia bmnniiTo Inbd, As nu ebllgatiUri no Iops tliai

ii« H aatural iacliouliau, he iOUjjbl tlisl hotel

bii counirj-, and tbeiiQfDCi'fit to Iho a

awri<lalh.-v '

The Trrfi

« Ml.

-~ How any rr sobrr uses coula
I rhapaiidy

..as this, or having composed
''"read it over with gravity and ordered it

f.
. bejjriuled. passes OJr oomproh'

2'tuphtttl and an
oracular response, wilb a dusb of YunkeB
Blaug und lericis of expretaiou which remind
us alternately of Oasian, of tho inooherenr

utterances of the Maori ohiefi. and of

fichool-boy IraiiBlalion^ uf corrupt choruses,

tu Greek tragedies. Cromwell Dwver spoke

aud Carlylo never wrote oiiytbing so hope-

leasly obscure, and Iho person?, if there be

any suoh, to wliom such jargon cuu appear

impressive or even inl-iligible, must have
faculties and taates of which wo Can forni

no idi'u. One ia really iemiiled lo tbink

that Mr. Lincoln cannot hiive boon himself

when he penned so grotesque a production.

Kerodotus tells us tnat thn aocinnt l'erei»ii

deliberated dtuuk na noil ai sober on im-
portiint ud'iirs of alalc

-. but ne may be

Burn that The oonclu4ion of a debate was
conducted in the lalter condition. It Is dif-

ticuk to believe that the American Presi-

dent can have observed this pruoautiou.

though be winds up with tho timely injane-

tioD. '" Let U3 be i/uile loLer," and solemnly

warns his reailuts not to bo over sanguine

. oi a speedy triumph. Andyntit would iml
' be fair lo judge of the whoFo letter by this

wild aud vague declBwalli'u. Tho early

purt, though by DO meaua free from faultr

of grainmaror compatible wilb our nutiou

of literary Olgulty. i» tiol dtciiilofa ccrtnin

Trough honcity and furce. It is tills, tempi
Ml Oy a lawyer-like smertui^s, thai srcucei

to Mr. Lio' i>ln. in npiEi, r,f his arbitrary

mong iipoo-

St- Paul. Mink.. Oct. S'l. ISC3,

HOM- S- Mei>aiiv :—EnoloHcd please lii

D. Your paper, and a large list uf tbe

reiaian's Journal—for hoiU of which I

Lve already seut numeroo.i subseriber*^
having u wholesome inlluoaoe iu opoii-

ing Ibe eyes of Dnmoorals who have lici-n

ur-ed le no Bironger Di'mooraoy ihnn that uf

our mongrel war Uemocratio Pioneer.

Wo look with iutensu interest to the re-

auU cf your election on Ihe lUih. Obiu i?

now tho ThermopyliD of Freedom; and

right glad are we to know ihat yoa are pre-

pared 111 vte as American oiiix>-ns, living,

or if noed bo to' die iu tho utif mpt. Ouoe
let the surging blilowa of de^putinm broiik

over the dyke? aud guards of tbe Comtite
lir,n. by a cowarilly and posillauiinoia

shirking from the polls under the iutimid< -

ti'Jn uf Federal bayonets, und the spell

which b.nds us to eur OouDt:y a >d

iiur Uniun is broken, and never agt,it>

can any one bouiiC nod feel proud, n.<

in days uf Democratio rule, that " he la uu
Amerioao citizen." All thnc

1 7li is lost ii W, u rr^lai

liuudred ycara—yes, ^lx hundn
lialicai corpus, which now bleeds au

, is *ii hundred yeara old. U'lie

iroiid from Liberty is only IJespotisi

(Musolidated nad luteaiiG-d.

JI. T.DowuKO.

NO El-CCTIO.S »,\ TtS,
A Msshville (Morihern) corr^puodent <d

the Washington Chronicle (Poruey'a paper),

" Tlhi moeh prai>o ii Dot hesUby (or lood luun,

I bail- ulways tdiJiighl. aud that i* why I ipldnui
-- " " - uur Juhnwu. Uui i;

draw Juh lie

IU*1 ptTfOD II Ai

iiugb AdailQi»tr

pU.

selve r the

In the

address before us he bolily (^ke. the bull by
tho horns aud defends blinsblf uguiast the

ounfiarcs of the peace p^irty. Tliis dufeuae

deserves terious Blt^ntton. inasmuch as It

purports to deline the ul>J;ata ol (be war
for tbe future. "I urn aa dvalrous of peaoe as

any of you." anys Mr. Liuaoln, '• but bow
om we altain it I" Ouly in one of three

ways : either by forcibly auppiessing iho

rebellion, or by giving up the Union, or by
soma ooroptomlg^. 'Sao iccuud uf iLesu

eipedienta be declines to disouss, and the

third ha Donsldeta impractioable without

adopting the BuOLiud. ! Jo not believe

that any compromise uiubruuiug ibu usiaie-

DBiioo of the Union la doit pusslbla. All

Goreraur ia ablv niiiiied Uy auch mra ai Ud
KiHl.Svcreinry ofSuile, Jo.e|,b Fowler, t

linller, end GeuerulAlfau O. Udlem. and u
nil ofwboninre uniMjaditluiial llnioa tana

aW sich are iippmed to iin lUilion ia Tin

There is a great deal of meaning Id all

this. No mililsry Governor was ever
known, willingly, to give up his Abaoltiiidff

tu tho popular power. All Andrew John-
sous, from tbo days of Cutuliuo, Cludius
Uolahella. Auloiiy. A.''.-., urn eve; opposed
to giving up. Pi(0Vi.s-irE3, not Stat"-
uro over what suoh uieu are after. And
are taxed to support them!

with IhoDnbeyi.f the AdmialFilrilinD.ntiii
;

tnieiul Ji-iiri, on tbe pait ef the prejii,',

bare eeihincubalevur lodo with getliuKUi

rully undentood Ihal a meiescat ;,

e mi.t 'UI.'O lo bu entirely Ithrt b% itaoj

>gli>b r«ident', B

I a porti'ua oharaolef. T6r

.rr
iaenl priraC^ cK fD. hB5

'!''.'' -tobj >'= tbat the alfsi v.ill CO

II.,. 1 .di-1 iK'et mill "lake ita depirlun. iMm
^ot two weckii. 11

'!&,<ll,l r f hmte-ii Oiiw el then
nv eh. •-• preieut a«pMt o wniirn.

vncl .'itialojia

Mciit
ouieapoc. IJ.1,

li-Il OJ» .Vl. U0.1tlKIV0.

St. DOMtKoo, Si-pt, 3i, im.
•at by way nl llnj-", "f "inie bUwlf

prorea unlf Ibu dE^purjtc uii;iit:tl uoadiliou ioin

wbioh a cun5cioueuBji of approsphioK rndioni de-

Eost biu pliiliged thowrilur. Our uuhappy co-

t'liipurnry i) aware Ibit Ohio is resahite ia iisin-,

lEutluu Iu ruhuke Ibe Aduiiriiatratiua (ur Ibupi^r,

pelratiun ol Ihii giuiDfil oiitrnge ui^iiiniil jiiMii,v

and libeity that has ovar diiigraeed tbe unnnh cf

any country pretendiaij to be free. RBllibuliiPij,

iu tbiaeuir, deioiiailiihat the pslriut, exiled Tur

Opiaiaa'i rube, «l)ull become Ihe reclpiebtoF Ihe

hi|jhei<t haoor ia the gift el Ibu people of bis State.

Iu bia peraoD, tho m>J-'<ly ef tbe law. tbe laueti-

ty of republtuauiontilntiuns, the eaaeuce of lho,ie

priooiples that ivbile respected suatain freedi^,

hoVK bven tiulnled, aod in his peraon they abAll

bu rindici'ed. There ii u prauliar Jjlaesa ie the

oireumFlaDctNi that de«ign tbe riclim of dcapot-

Isuj to bo the medium Ihinugh which iteiputieui

tballbadebrdi thntaiDRlcs out tbe object ol pi-r-

arcu'ioQ :n be ihe iiupleuieot uf his ewa aud bio

Stale'a diiBnlbrolweal Iruui tbe poricculin^

piwer, Ihe aetd dint ia trampled ioiu the earth

uud buried Iruui mortal litiuii, yet futfilla its er-

' ' -' world. The Admiuim ration, wi<h
tSB,-horlBi;

3 fr.iiim bij apbere uf nalii-a u
iblo energy, whotc cuurage,

and whuEB popularity, they Icaied, The; hare
aeilher iveekoned hi) energy nur tamed hit unur-

age: and bispopulirily they have enhanced to d
degree tbnt ba" mada him Ibe Chnuiplxn ul tbe

Dcmucracy of Ohio and will uinke him ILi Goi-

lu alludtng In Mr. Vullandipbnii

a sanguine Kiiirit, we sliunld il.i ii,

creal priociplea inrelteddid n e n- - 1 the <i-

I prnipnofsin

at (bo anini'

liity for Ihe

moil Bctice rlerlieni of the Di:iiio!:rney

leault preii>i»ed su much uf gnud or eril lo Ibe

couulry. It ia preaeotly tone decided in Oiiio

whether B miliury despntiem or Ibe Idwa i.f a
Republic Khali provail. Pur the Orat lime ill nur
hietory, an eiile appeals to tho tullVages vl hit

ceuntiymen. Ofoeuree, lo erury heneal, fFelitifi,

patriotic heart bia abfenee in baiiiahment is a
mightierincemire toeuthueibHmlban binpre^rDee

iltitudca would he. Uia conatfi
~

'ilenee w llegB ioR fro.

iloqueot

»orda tbnt be could Ul

but in p'jlitii'ully preei.^iy- ..,.

cfsa. The counter ioilii.

ciple, »eiilildefyoppesii.> ,. ;,i 1 i.iij „r(o

,[.e wiJeat awerp >! palm

Hither by leailiaiale or ill alo mean*, thi

Fh<

CKTe Ihe Ohio election. . manuf Ihe De-
iLocraoy lonit work as if the c lia depended itp-

\.r

Ijiauled that the aame rrtnr whrell porrndet
09UUI. Lot himiimielf bursa in bia aei)(hbor'd

tl" vncillaling, bi,u

mnKeitbia labor of love I e, tocuntiu;e, to

deTolloDlhst Ihrilljwilbin

remembrnuce uf Iho exile

hia

furmee aud the

NEAHHiiNrKit, U.duiont, coonly, 0..
(

Oct. berSih. 18!;;]
{

EiiITOR CnliilS :—Pursuant to uultoe, tin

people met at ouraQboel-houso no luat Pri

day night lo beer Mr. Chambers and otbnri

address them on the political topics of thi

day. About five hundred of Ibu oitizeui

township ineeling. TOeri
leiog < leakers

tney avrnnged to llniit euch one. Air

Chombetaapokolitat; Iben T.Perry, Don
ahue, William Gntlen. Sample Clark unc

Tid. Sidela. All were eulbuaiasticullj

cheered by the urowd ; and the annthing
tho A bo I itio Ilia Is got mado some of them
make wry-fuces. It, however, had ll^,

elf^^Ot to change some eight or ten fr,.ia

Bioughlo Voll.iudigbp"' vvhnn ii.= -..„..bJ

tbroii tho Cbaii

When the «i

Jones, proposed to give Ibreoohuera for tb

Lodies, Vullaodigbum and P'.gb, which wa
voolferoualy done. Affor the in.-einjg ad

utbe r

ioliu'

to tho Ji«flil>. ot a .ev..lu!i.,i).

', eloo'l thirsty nlfmr. und mi

or iMcha and inoutb-', by ibu e
iii'u leuipiir ol tho pcuplu oil be

H old h-
t by ill

1. declared. 'Iu
• uldorent^llci-
if ib.i Spjftiih all-

lading ,pi.«er»nt

I i>it-j treaty tek-

h..ot-hPr.ow.i>J

pfrei

eiBuiplid

ciindi'ioa

il'Tjlllii-

f,(„j...i.lf

,« of lb<

B-'tuh

I tliD Pni

,n eese.,den

Udlig.

positively deoh
thai liokol again; Ibut \ ,i: i;.: _-'.,-.i,, -!,,n,id

have bis vole and iullut-iice.

On the foltuwlng ovoning 1 attended a
Brough meeting ot tho same [d.ioo. There
were about thirty preseut. The meeting.
however, broke up in a rair brface it was
half through. Que Derry, a strung Ahull

tiunlsl, suulobed a butternut brcusipin off

of a young lady, swearing he ouulil whip
any Vallundlgbam woman in Iho tofu.
This of course raised the ire of her ffttber,

who soon satisfied the gentleman uf fernlu-

Ino pugiliatio reuo«ti. The Cbaitiaan of

tbe meeting also luat hia saddle tllrrupa.

So far us Ebo meeting was coneerued, it nus
a perfuet fizzle, and the speaki.r wcut home
n aefuuut inu. A Diiu aaxc.

' I,:,

oat ILU SpiiDial

ii. Ti,eboapitt

il"' kilM b, It

^.,,,,^.- ] „ ,„ .„ ,i„.,|,„„,.ij,,lh.-Kfugor N.iilb Aiueiii^-."
•"

imniu.'nl a1>.,i,t e,|ii.,l In

men." Tdu hu-betu anid lo my Leoiioil
'"'

,i„dnTrf, oi.d .il.vfly»»ub.loi.tl>lly iu IDr- «"''

.eco.Miri'iiwiMwnS out 1 »«v,/r .:.iuld trjCB rlio .eurcu i.l Ih" '*,

a purtiatily u, that Ibe

d tu lac any of hit moo
nirtl bitler t'eeliD); beein*
pnftof the K'BlFib and

aeoul uiuv b,- mrire .ucwful. fvii"- '"ffT'
Ih.t tbe WH,biB,ton al..,u.l.lrjtl.Q eedJ "•''

*aruilhNpa,nby way .,f a l>'t',"l;'- ^
""'

from thocuoolb.ime, boil! would bi.rdlf P'
c-ed to brieil it oboul by rH:ilir.K a """.""l.
i.nlogalro<iiti«uf-.UBrBW»coi««bilo f»-«^'-

i'',n','n,','-;';'i'![';;;;Hy"u ".!.;rK'-;;ii,..,,™.oj ...,.»..-;
tbo country, but lo iul-.ilr,ieiiL pr,t..^n ''•'•„

doubt abou, the reaulr. P..l e "ii-'g't^".. '"'„,

Ihe rep..rt. by the wny tl lUy". lor l"'"^' ' ,

iDuol rapr..'"Claii(r. ol (tone ia that Uirrtolion oipreoly IJ uiiba,«.

are m« fully Id-wifl-d leauliLll iop"lt>.
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« THIS COUi'VTV

'ATirESTFon RpsistisoD. S Oi'FIPebi

Deputy U. 8. Mnrihal OnmlliiBPtuHyry, arrltfl

in lbi< oitf yratfrJuT mrirrilDii (iiirn Mercer cniiTi

-

Ij.baiJDeiPcbnrgoQvo men DOiDPdJufpph Onrkp,

tti'i"r, J»iepb Secaur, Anilrcn nind, Jacnb Miy
id Willinm Mnrrov, wbnai be bud arrdhtpd iin

a uarwrit jfsul-iI by V. S CMDiuifsiuner Hnlli-

dif,aQlbciiiilbiirl.mi(nn U SbnO'.'r, Ibe Ucpuly
rmcoil Unnbal of iLat cuoly.
"ThB warrant oharjCB them ' thPit tbpy diiJ,

tooRinfily nnd ivillully rcEOiiprrom hiiD, lb» Bniil

f'gisnrtr, Dinuty Pci.v.iit Marshal ut tha fith

lliilrici of Ohiu, DDe Jiibn Uwke, juuinr. a dciur-

Ifr rromthe U. S. Army/coolrnry tu tbo lam
ID •iieli ciiie^ tuuds and |)roT)ded.''

"D'puty MorfliBl PendMy, wbn bud hein

JifVStcned teteml day bkh, arriTtd in Mutiwr

(i^Sunday erfniitc, Hearini: Ihat a rclstnoc^

nit en nleu) plated, bn iir(;niiiefd a Fquad of

inwive men. eilixrne t:f Van Wart, ood mouiikd
and aroii-d Ibtui. Tbey Tirflt prpcreded In thr

bauie o[ B.wke, ubere Ibey had board Ihat hnlh

Ibe lalkeraod ion could be loaad. Tbry ifnched

lbi>Iiuuie jiitl befure day-brenh on Munday mnrn-
ii:i(, KheafnurabotB npru nred [ipon Ibem rrntu

tbe upper vrindaw. Tbey luiuedintely retunied

Ibe Gre, Giiin in all oinn abuta. The b'.u^ wa%
\Mte mirrniinded sod bolh Tatbtr and iod arresivd,

TOfl balsDce of the priio'jera oGored but eligbl

Tetiilaoco tolbe arrciliaa party. YiiUbg Uttclin

ni> handed orer tiitbe ProToat Mnrihal and Uo
r<mninder of tfau prlipucrr, Dei.' to Dumber, u«i>
put ia irons and bruupbt tn ibii city.

Juil alter cruoiiiR the St, Mnr) t rirer on bU
nay lo Ibe cars Murahal Pendery learned that

itba, had ibey bnowa of hi* inlontJon In moke Ibe

Treit, would bkve r«iited bim. ilu is undur

Sreat obligatiuns lo Iha ) oiiDp men of Van Werl,
irlboTaluablo auiatsuro leodeted him. Upon

their Hrrival hi're, the pritODors u'#ru arrniguvd

bi'fMte U. S. Cuuimioioner Ualliday, wbo com-
lilted tbetu Ki jnil tu aivnit n\\ exaiuliinliun."

Wo copy tbo above to ehoir wlio made Ibe

ontb upon fbiuL (he Mossrs. Ilaoher, Hiii-

IW. May. Morrow and S-^caorwerearrcsti-d.

aud tu corri>ot iLe infumouu lit's tbe aitinlo

contains. Id tbe first plnoe. we uro satis

find Douao rc'sialfdSbufferinhii sSk'tU to

takujojug Bacber, ami he offered no re

siilHuco furtber Ibaa lo keep i<ut of tbo

Muisbal'B iray. Mr. Morrow was five or

e1^ iniles anuf from Bucber'a residence
nbrii .Sbuffrr atlCtopted t<>^rr<?st biu. and
knuiT iiocbiog of it uotil after Shnfi'er gavi-

upthoohaee; and the aarue can be said ol

all tbo olbera pxc^pt udo of Ibo eldvc ]jaoh
era, altiiough living in tbe mighborhood.

—

The tCMstence Ibac Marshal Peod<?ry beard
of, Tiaaoouciivi'diQlbuovil'braiDsof some
AbulitiotiiBta about Sbuueavillu. At oue
houfO PiTiidurj'ii Equad repieaeiiltd they
ouujbettd sixty, but from a person rebo can
Lhem ufter dujr-ligbt no loam there wan
about tbUty mou in hia gaog. At Uaober'a
houie tbe iomalcs Gr«d two sbutl iDatfnd
if four, bul uot at the Murshal or his gang.
YouB); Bacber tbeo stuok bis bead out of a
ninduTT lo see what nus goiog on bi'luir,

vb^bthe bravo HomeGuatd patriuli* (!) lir-

tdtbo -'niue ebois'' at bis head niiboul
billiug him. If Marahal I'sudery " learn
ed IbiTD was au wgonizniiou uuioberiog lOU
men," who would liavo resisted bim, he was
told an iufamuus lie. All of tbe arreali
eiteptihe Bather, were irudo ihrougU iti-i

aunal and polillLol spito. Tbe Shullera. au
tha AliulitioiiUls about Sbauesvillu hnoiv
Itiii, aud if ihcj escape litigatiou on account
of ibfi parts Ihuj buvo played iu Iheae ar-

rails they may con aidor lbeiDH(tK-i.'B t.<rtu

nale. The oiid is uot yet.— Ce/i«u, fjlfcr
<.:r CminOj. Ohiu) SlnnJard.

To show tbo dilTercuoe between' Ihn Til

laiuy of Hi^publtouDj aud tbo falaily of ibeir

organs Bod tbo trutbfulness ot Di'inocialio

papi^ra, it is but llec<'9^n^y to statu tbat,

Tliuraday last, after the deoliou ivus oi

tbe above g«Dtlemea. su nicbedly seizfdi

tarried off to Ciuoinnnti by OlDeer P.

BERV, had tbeir trial before the U. S. Ci

miiaioD, and utre dischargtd at ianoi

VVo bops, as the Standard suggests, tbst
llio perjured scouodrols who swore out

"fild of arrest, wilt bp proseculed and pi

ubed to the full ciltnt of tbo law. And
"« nolify Governor Tod and all other Gi

"mors and otHuials of erory grudo, that if

t'Joli conduct i» to be pruciioid by tb^'in.

''•i no Demuaratsafe from fuleu arreMs, the

P'-aoe and good fellowship ho (Governor
Too) spoko of tbo othur eveDinj,'. as the

f"ull of fiuoutiii's flention, will luelt in

Wa pot (his qiicalioti to Governor Tou
•od every other Abolition oflicerand judge

:

Suppiiao tbo Demoorats noro in powiT, aud
tiat Iboy should adopt auoh a course to-

"ai<J9 tbo Republicans. Awt any rnau in hm
"Mm suppoao that Ibt Iti.publiouus would
"oI, as a parly and as iudtriduaU, resist

'-ich Conduct to ihe bitter (ind, and by every
*):iDi Gud aud nataio might put iu theii

Wdsl Everybody booivs ihat ihny would,
'Id Ihoy bojM bo tbe ineHueat drriU nn
^oag if they would not. Why (buu ia it

''pMi-A that D.Nnocrat.i| aro leas s.^oxitii.'

"'ijln ai.rl Justice, ut iuJtvldu -I s.-,f.-tv,

""a Ib-y? Aro !b.-y no: m.-u of -q'j'nl

couTnge? L«t DO one dispute Ibis in a way
lo tFSt it.

Wo admit that Ihe Demoorals, during the

past canvass, have eubmitlod to aisaulte and
indifiniiiea whioh might lend aomo foolish

and ignorant people to suppnae that Ihey

were cowards; but it should not bo miwuu-

Jerstood, hot knowD lo all, that tbo Demo
orals had resolved on their part to keep the

peace aud give no causo for offenoo and no

cause lor misropresentutiou to the Abolition

iits lo injure their oauio. This waa tbo ad

vice everywhere from loaders and commit-
tees: hut now tha eleotions are over, lead

ers and committees aro no mote than othor

men. and can esert no power over tbe indl-

vidonl monibecs of tbo party for good or

for evil, and insults, oulrages and violenoe

of every kind will not bo brooked with the

e patient forbearuuoo they have been,

tbeee reasons. It ia but proper this

known and understood.

«£TTI»G eiKl'KI''rAltV CIIANK OV1
ut'Toi; wxv\

person who knows Mr. CiiAeKas nidi

I do, knows very wHlllbnt when he puis

iud on an object, ho dees not turn to

igbt nor tbe loft to be iu any mauuf r

led off from bis purpose. If ho has bis miud
set upon tbo Pretideuoy, as it is well known
bat he bee. uo soft solder from bis pretend

id friends will put him to sleep.

Tbo New York Times, an orgnn of Mr.

tGWARD, trios to touch Mr. CllAss thus

gfntly :

It is Ibnught bete in pn>re;>inniil rirolea Ibst
CbiefJudtice I'nney's protnictrd bi<ld<iii the bench
of Ibe Supremo Court of Iho Utiitrd SIntra will
bo UDJootrd belom the efiriog nf IStH. A desire

reraaily oipreiied atooni; lawyers and poli-

s Ibat bis succeijor in offiea may be a stales-

_ eJiote /litlnri/ £ieta ihc loundcil gunraittm
b/ anii-slatirg icnliintm, and irhosc tmiaentc us n
/.lU^jitr and icnalor liaa onhj bitn suTyais,d bn (Ae

siiUailoT icith Kkich ht has nihniauUrcd Ihi finmi-
ccsoflht VidledStnlti during Ihcgreul rtbdllia"

Mr. Cqasc has no iucliiialiou in tbat d<-

c'.ioD. It is neiirier his/ur(e nor bia am-

bilioD. Too many men have alrendy gone

into private life forever, wailing on Judge
Tanev lo die! Tbe Judge ia a tough,

gnarlod and glorious knot of the Old Hick
ree and will not die to pleaae anybody,

but await God's own lime lo send for bim.

Mr. CtiAsB has great shrewdness iind will

be hard to foil in his ambition. He ia cun-

ning; mnch more to thau those wiib whom
ho acts. Ho bas kept his skirls remarkably

ilear of arbitrary arrests—in his specobes

bete ho dealt In nooeof the slang and bloody

'isrengue of tbo drunken Mootiv, or the

Geiobbs and Galloways, but kept bis eye

id his tongue sloady on Ibe onn greot ob-

ct, without desceuding to tbat irrilnlion so

immon to abolition orators. This wan

most remarkable in his speech at tbe Capi-

tol steps on Thuredny night laal. He had

adom enoogb to i"ay noihing rather than

say tbat whioh would have brought down n

n of indignalion upon bin uf a personal

solor, even from his most hitler politi-

No man knows belter, who ia himself not

Democrat, than Mr. CuASt tbat the Dem
ooralio party, even in defeat, is not lo be

despisad. In war or in pence, in viotoryor

lefeal. its failk oauoot he broken, Its heart

irusbod, nor its courage subdued. Mr.

Ciiabe'B policy has always been tbe conoil

iatioD of persons to carry out a purpoa^

which be always keeps in view. He may de^

ceivBOlborflbutnoverdcoeiveshimBolf. Fed-

eralist, Liberty man. Democrat, Kepubllcan.

Loyalist, through all of which stages he has

pasaed before the eyes of tbo world, yet ht

one inoh from his purpose of deslroying

slsvpry or separating thu Slates.

We warned him fifteen years or rnore age

that bis objects oould never be accomplirih-

od without civil war and a dcslruclion of

tbo Union. He hoott-d then tbo idea of

uar—declared that tbe South would never

fiehl—Ibey were loo weak-loo fvarful of

their properly, (oIbvpe) and too full of fuss

id brag Iu be dangerous,

C'hasb was then weak—Ihe mere head of

remnant of the old Liberly paity whioh

IS struggling for the balance of power in

;iio. between two parlies clos->ly divided.

Sleeiileas. vigilant, intelleotmil, and nbat tbe

world calls unscrupulous—he itoh u Demo-
;rat to day. Whig to-morrow, with per-

lonel applicatious to all who gave him an

ludieooe, and won many, outniited more,
iud humbugged the balance, until we find

liminone of Ihe most responsible posiliona

D tbe country, wielding the inlluencDS of
housaods of millions of dollars, diotaling

terms of fiuanee, piling Dp debts wbiob nu
fter goncrutiou will ever see paid; with

Ibo war on bis hands wo lung ngo predicted,

itb liberty of tbo white race ga.i|iiDg for

:eath under the crushing power of a des-

potism, now proflhilmi'd nictsaaTy to carry

It Iho original purpose i.f fteejog ihn u.i-

o—starlcd ouH plalioruiof free s|jeeob.

c« ireesuodfrLO *uil, while bbod, carn-

age, desolation and poverty atnlks on
fields onoo covered with the products of ii

dustry and enlivened by tbo songs of the

laborer I The people about Amen, and Ihe

first vial of wrath not fairly opeued. God
help the counlry. tbe poor, and tbe

sod tbo orphans '.

«OVF.It\Olt SRVitlOdltOl-'NCIV VORK
"CILlllVRD TO THI-: CAR OV AUll.l.
DAin I,IKCOI.N.i)

Tbat the people of Ohio need notdeapaii

for hning out of ofGoe, we copy tbe follow,

ing extract of a recent apceoh made by Seu-

jtor Wilson, of Massachusetts, to ebon

the threatened fate of those in oflioo. It ia

tbe boldest, most impodent and prophetic

1 yet made from " these Headquar-

ters." and is worthy of refluction. Seuatci

WiLSOH, while oritioiaing the recent plat

n of the New York Demooratio State

ivention says :

1 find, in these reaolulionn, IToratin Seytooor,

a Goceruor, baa thoiva the 'uiall nbilliies he
—and they are small ioderd—ia tdurlfl lo put
'n Ihe ttepablican parly, !)»( (Anni-i Ht re

!; he it chained to-dny la the car of Akrakam
coin, niifrieniti in JUaine mag laud him, at

Ihiy hacrdone, bal ht't a coaijiitttii rJitl ii/mpallii-
- IhedrafiinNca Yark U going on. Thtre
forly.four noliU and loyal rtgitnenti Ihire Id

hip lliiuactrnmcot enforce llie draft, nndlhcrc iV

'101 a solditr among them vihoicould vol ta-hte shoul
' -put jI-uIUiiIii

'

'bippfd lender of tbo Oiipperbeada kuu

" Tb» FieiidenI, by Ihe nnr p»wer, declared
a tbe 221 of Sept«u.ber, IS&t, ha wuuld eaiau.

cipate tbe Slaves of all ibe Siu tea that wore in

rebullioa on the lat of January. The alave-

lets bad BD opporluiiity to lay down their re-

bellious op poi it iou : ample lime wasgicen tn-'m

—

lO hundred days, but tbey did not cbcoi<e tu du
. Ttfco tDilliuns of slaces are free by Ibnt act,

id nnbudy has tbe pnwer to make Ibeol slaves

'reafler. It wai a military measure, and it was
juot Dieaaure- An eiuigenl neDllemao, who bos
«n residiDR obioad, lutd the Prefideat the otb-

dny, ia my hearing, that the Emnoeipation
Proelamaliiio had prevented rureign recoxuttion

furever, and the PceMdeoc aaid he bad not Ihe

a doubt of it. Tbey Icll us lhat this

bd sMiti And t piier coDii«e

vire ividfld IbeN rlh

kcoM wliu 1,

ahvn) a ofia. at ua.

f navaociut! ; everywhere Ihe r'-hellimi ia recr-

ig. Wa aball Dverlhrow it. We shall suhj-i-

te Ihn rcbet Statea— that'* Ibe ivord—vriuti-
.Tios! And ac ihull ronqliir llie Tdnlli'in in
•.10 Yaric; /orlyjitr, rwjimrn/j are ll'cr^^lo do it,

ry solditr of Khith, as llald ijou bifoti. u-ould

incr shoot a Ceppirhtad tSan a ribel sol-Ii^r."

Whon wo recollect that this Mr WlLSON,
is chairman of the Military Commiltie of

tbo Seriate, whoso poeitioii gives him power,

almost equal to tbat of the President, we
may easily aee what in in the wind fur the

of Now York. Mr. Gri:bi,t

backs up this, and ail other suoh speeches,

iind deolaros that tbe Democraoy of New
York will be beaten in November neit by

150,000. This will carry two-thirds of the

Legislature, and then tbe impeaohment of

DorSEVMoUR will bo made easy, and

conquered rebel sympatbiier " " the

poor contjuered and whipped loader of the

Copperheads," will be sent skedaddling

' dry TortugOB " or to Canada!"

No language oau be plainer than Ihis-

purpoae more distinctly avowed—aad thi^y

believe no power on earth oaa check Ihem

nward course. Flushed with pow

d with ambition, they will ruab

in the path of wild fnoati

til they reach tbe right angle in the road of

their destiny.

Governor Sbthour is the Commandi
-Chief of an Empire of four millions

people, chosen by themselves, and yet

told that there bas boon aunt into his i:

ain. "forlyfise refiimcnij," •• cvtty soldier

nj'tchich icould lonner aliojt a Coppeihead
'lian aRF.BF.i. sOLmBIt !"

This is surely very bold, it not manly
language. It needs no coi

thnse who un(i<rj(ani/!i—and to those who
comprehend it, language would hi

awayin anattempttooonvince them

Wo want men of brains—statesmen of tbo

largest capacity. The mora polilii

played out In Ibis whirl ot oivi

ind strides for despotic power, More learn-

lugjof the Bohools i:j loo often tho weakest

itlok to lean upon, while tho highest capao-

!y often springs from tbe man of nature.

uoiivn lo TUb AUiUV.

Now Ihe election la over, the Erprm ol

this city notifies its readers tbut tbe soldlerg

being hurried off to Ihe army, under

pretext that ihey have been exohanged.

We all know that there has been i.o ei

of paroled prisoners for tbo lost

AN lilFAInOUS FORGEBV.
In tho annals of popular elections, neve:

'vas snch lying, low and soorrilous.lndulger

in as tho IlepublioanB exhibited iu tbe lat.

canvass. Men who will steal, wiP, of co irse

oommit /orgeriH, or do any nther act o

baseness. But the blackeat of nil nets cf

villainy is developed in the following.

VAtLASUIiltlAM was sent inio cri.e bc

bo could neither defend himself nor mee

people to expose his persecutors. Holding

liim therefore in ahoyanoo they had full

sweep for their lying propensities.

Who forged the following letter, wo can

t say of course, but it made its first ap-

pearance, we are told, for we were absent

aod did not aee it, ip that pink of pu rily, tbe

Ohio State Joiimat, the organ of tho Ito

publican party of Ohio, and tho principal

of tho concern ot the same tituo undei

est for making a loo free use ol tho public

funds ! A nice oTg^m and n prelty chap to

ike pahlio so bnae and infamous u forgery

this. Tbis ia the way the people werei

posed upon, and tbe soldiers oxoited against

tbocitiiieus. This negro concern should

ide tu discorge sumo of its ill gotten

Windsor, C. W;, Oct 13, lera.

COL. Mpoarv:—I have jujt been shown

the subjoined letter purporting to bavo bee

itten by mo while in the South. A moi

ahallow or impadent forgery never was pel

petrated- I never saw. never wrote a liu

of it; nor did I over write a lino on politic

e war lo any one wbilo in the South.-

Neither did I ever see or hear from such

as "Col. D. D. Inshalt."

w reoklasB must bo tho wreloh who

oould forgo, and the editor who can publish,

>o ahauvd and at tbe same time, so mon-

iltons a fuhriealion. It is scarce worthy .of

lontradiclion ot exposure.

C. L. YALLAKDIOnAU.

VALLAKnlfillAM'S LRTTI^R.

(Cajir Hi Lf ll<r cnplsrcd)

Dear ColoseL:—Your kind Dole aod invi._

tiiiD of yesterday niaa this maroiug banded ms by
your brother-in-law who will bund you this ia re-

tbro 'cks.

We have other information, and that ia.

at n largo nunibnr are being stnt from
bio to New York. Wbethor tbuy ore

ally soldiers or not wo caunot eay. but
many of them travel iu suldler's habila

itnts.

Claims Against Mbxico.—Tho London
Daily Keict mya ihat Ibu agKregHte auiount
of the IJfiiiiih obilms aguinot M^xiuu is

about 9m.50UUIIU Assuming that the
Frc^ncb unit Spanish obiimn are ni.t losslhuu
tlii,. ih.-r.'t:,H loiolof i;i2 000 01»aierlirg

It would givi

'iog Ibfl Coa-

ls A, M.'witt

frdetaey, but it ia

have made nrrangeaienli

IhoeatlieattrsinforWil ,,

lie correally when yna say tbat you
n be the friend of tin South in ker

ilruegleforfiadom. M) leehiFK* have heeu pub-
'iely eipresied in my o'm country, in that quota-
Ion fTflm Lord Chatham—" My Liotif, ijoa con-

lol coHjiKF Amtrica,' There it not a drop of
'urilan tiiodd in my veins. ' '-- j- ----

^rfy the lyranniail Qovernmi
me among }ou for my Dpiaiiin;a sake, aud aholl
nicer giee it my support in ill crusadeupoa your
initilulioBs. Uulyuu are miitakeu wbeu you tay
iherearebutfewaucb iu the [Iniled States, Norlb.
TAoiisandi there are who would apeak cut hut lor
the military despotisui tbat atroogles Ihem.
Abbough the cooteit baa been, aod will contin-

ue to boa bloody one. you hate liut to ptrsertre,
nnd the liitory icilt surety lie jtBUis. Yvii tnuil
slribe home! The dereaiivo poiioy leniitbeo* tbe
coateat, Tbe shortest road to peaca ia lae bold-
est one. Fou c^in liate your ovin Icnas by gain-
ing IliC bullle OH your rntmy's toil.

Accept luy kiud regard* lur your personal wel-
re, aod liueere thaiik* for your kind wiibea ia

y bi^hflll, aud hoping and prnyiiigfar Iht ulli-

ule success of lAs mute in letiich yoa are fight-

g. boliavo me, a* ever, yonr Itimd,
C L. VALLANDKillAU.

Col. D. D. Iuahalt,eib Ala. Vols.

NOW TDETUE ELI-X-TIO.^d OVtilt
COMilCIIIPriU

Nothing CBU show the fuUu cbnraoler

•' Loyalists" more than the followii

proclamation of G"verDor Tod. Tbe R
publicans made the moat streuuoua donia

before tbe eleotion that there was to bo

ooDsoripliou in Obio as soon as the voting

waa over. One of them heaamo quite Irri-

tatifd with us, while on our travels, for say-

ing that there would bo. H,? said it was a

felae report got up for political i-ffecl.

The eleotion took place on the lath—or
the ]5th, two days uflorwards, the follow-

ves sent to the world 1 Now who told

tbo IruthI "Oh !'• but saya one, "Wo do
nut intend to oousoript Kepablicsos !"

Well, perhaps you don't. Time must show
that:

Tub St.^teov Ohio, HxtcuTivK Ht.v't ?
Columbus. 0>'l. Ifi, ItlKJ.

J
To the Pris,-Thc s,re,.d H.lit^irg CemnifHus:
K.kr„n|,r„ my circular leiipt ol the iweotf-

.ere„lhull Ih=veni.wto.ulormjoa, Ihat the
t me lutd (or Ibe draft, is tbo tiveoiy-tulb insl.;
aeuco «e linio bat a (owdaja Itfiio rutuiah onr
luuloby tolUBloryeuli.Imeot, and IbePeby es-

It ia aLfRcult HOW to 6x with abiidulo certain-
ty, the numLer now due irum ito Stole: it oaa
uul. Lowevi-r, cierid Gie ihciutond. Swoly
"iili properiflurt OH )our pari, Ibu proponion

rui>id btfure Ibe iweiitj-auih.
Allow mu thco to uree Ihat you make Iha

rllort. UivitiTuu. Gov,

.ntj)

TliG CocllDK Abr>
A letter from Illluuis, (J,

ritlenon tlieOtbinst., (helot

lyfl : "Wo bavo an abiding sympathy with

jr D.mooralic brethren in the great State

: Ohio, who ore now ftruggling for Lman-
Tr. Your cause is the Nation's caose; at

your defeat a nathiii will mourn; but wg
lot diioouraged. for we onii raaj li,

"» (flfly liglil t/ttil BUT flag n sli'J

llttrt 1"

THE ULKOriON-TIIB I»£VEAT OFTMG Dli,TIOC«A(;\-_nKFl,ECTION8
VPOK THE UI-:9i;iiT.

After an heroio and gallant struegU—after &
eampnignof noexnmplfd tonRlh aud bitteroosa
Ibo'fiieod.or ciril liberly were orfrtbrown y^-
wtdoy, aod Ibe apologina of tbe Adcaiai.lrBti™
..blaiued a temporary and what nil! pm.e, we
liBve BO donbl, an immaterini and OeellHu tri-
imipb, II will he bo, becaune error, folly aod
iinrrie are never ia the cod suorotful. and always
reoeice ibeir pist desert and puniihuient To
leiibt this IS In jpurn the Uniform le».,nt of bis-
lory, and ia lo ignore Ibe faot that a just nnd
henrBrtiil Providence preside* uret Ibu uesliulcs
tit Ibis world:

Uyea the aeveter it will be, the m.,ro iremondoai
the wraih of a deceived aud outraged Deoolo
rhereforo on Ihia muraiog of defeat and dl.astur
ivu look eonUdenlly to B uiit distant uoliiioil revo-
Imion, when tbe star of Draiucracy will riae ia
..II Ibo glury of . final violory, wLik- that ol our
uitler and loluloieiit oppunenlfl ivillaink, tn riia
-10 mor^ behind the el.iuda of irreparable di.nt-
er. We now bow, boweter, lo the cipre*tiun of
be f orercigtt will„aod accei,t it for a auaion b> a
erdicllrotu which there ia no appeal, if the
people want further trial— i furiher experiment

of the Admiiiiitraliuo, by all meaua
;. If tbey woat more baUiea and

more csroiign—lanre come rip lions, more toica,
furlber deprm.lioQ of poreoual liberty, of Iba
iiKhttO lUhahc, eorpus-UrbaA fiim ua lo
oppoie, except ia arguuieut, such an exprcaalon
of their decrees. In, Ibloi.gb the hallol-box we
learn tboir wisbep, and wo caa not go behind it.
ldraioatly,wa have great regret at Ibe defeat

ol our caiidldatra, for never did wo bate halter
nod more worlby m,-n upoa our ticket. Tko
ilrugglaol Vullaodighati, and Pogh in behalf ef
perioual liborJy io ibia canvass la wof ihy of com-
parnon with Ihat of lldmpden and Sjdiiey ia
Ef.gland; with tbat uiad« by our RetolutiouBrv'"'" ""- " "" -'il Ibe .no-t (lori.

in ani^quitf.
1 luster through all future bk''«- Io a dark
r tor liberty llioy hnro with unsntpaased hero-
and courage, eluqiienceaod dorolioo, ita bin-

uer, Bad thowKb it bo* fallen in their hands from
irwhtloiiog pressure, let elurnil honor be

. -I","^-
'^'"'>' "''' ""'Il '^li"'" "'Bry UemD.

oral will hBieaft^r hu happy lo a(;tept Bs lending
idrepreaeuIuliFe cOaraelets, aod for whom hi
:ll cherish tbe mci,t aideat and entbiuiatlio ad-
iration, ahiu lo Ihat which bo feel* for Jellerioa

aud Jackson. From Maine to MianeiUta the
es ol ol a million and a half of Democrala sre
iw directed to tbe psliiot exile, and lo Ibe

ohitaltnua, tbe bold aad tbe el'iqucnt Poah, and
upon them Ibey are aniiuns to hesloiv the highest
bouora of tbe coontry-

TboeleclioujiiBt paased, likeldatoflSOO con-
iluieaBuera aod an epocbin Ibohiilory ol Ibo
juntry ood U- party. Mao will louk back with
ride and pleaenro to Ihe vote Ibey gave for VbI-
odigbam and Pogh, aa tbey now remember that

which waa th-n gicen Iu Thomn* J-O-r-on It is
- proud record.erer to baa pl.-rv nr„i o h.mH
We BOW liuit tbat Ihe u.Ji'i. .,, u ,r,., . u|,,r'i

rofy, I, .-> .,1 . ,
, .11 |,„,|( forward to tbo fu-

'uf''' >" '' Il I '
I

I. ict defeat and oblaia
Ml iin j.

:!.
., r .1 - ,iiiL ,1 iml psruioheot triumph.

Ti.uurU,M,.o,i^[,clrj.-i,L'> weaay. Ibeo, be up
and duiogi nhiluyuuiubmitloKiH will of lbi>
people, you can lu.,h f.-rward wilb confideace lo
tbe sober aeeondlhoiigbtwliioh williuecwd Ibe
doliriouineiaufpauiuii tbat bu jutt spent its
force, aod upon iti correct wiado in the labriaoC
Deioooinliontcendeocywillhe built, TboUetn-
oorano party ia ouly obacured by a tempor«iy
cloud, nnd will (ooablaxa out niib refulgent tea
ler- You have polled n vole throughout the Glste
thai la "ni,riouut—by far the luigest yuu aive
jttTO—nnd a that fact, aud by your firtn i.r„n

.olid _ut(iaaiiali;,n, you hai
oppoi When

hundred thoor. . _ _. .. mu.u
i ei.luoiQ In the boliol-hox and"dn"poj|'t"^lbelr

'

.(nrM.. Vullaodigtiam, it « high lime that
crapulous men nbnnla eesie their
iraitors and treason. 11 they keep .

ill simply
mplandder

iVill any Republican tell US tho dif-

.

ferenoo between the Soulh robelling.ngainat-
tho election of Mr. Lincoln, nnd the Re-
poblicans rebelling against Ihe eleotion of
Mr. Vallondigbaai? One was performed
and the other proniiaed, so we have each
upon record. Why then fight the Souli
longer for doing just what the Hepnblinana
,iirors they would do in Ohio, if tho same
ohauee was given them 1 This turns op &
new leaf in tbo book of Llnooloism;

nialriiHiioecK.
Dlair'a spcncb continues to bo thn eiol-

tiog topio in political discussions at Wosh-
inctoD. Tho correspondent of the N, Y.
Comviereial, Administration orgaa. in Sat-
urday's issue says:

lished lo tbe
„.... r_j fur publicalioD.

There can, tbereLirri, bo no miilike it to Ibe
set r..rlb ID il by tbe ditlingninbed speaker,
hioh have fallen, I may add, with no iu-
lerable wei^ibl opou Ibnie bote who boBst of

being radicals. The whole leuoruf Mr. mair"*
ry scvereoa Tho " ul. ra ntiolili,.uiil»,"

udi yt >» found sidt by side ttith
lU iiuUifitTS in inpyorl

Thb Great E* ti;i!H.—Aoulher fioan-
ial crisis has overtaken Iho Great Eisieru.
. report by Ibo directors nnnouuees that

...ore capital mii»t be obtiiiipd U. pay oCTei-
fs'ing Irndo debts (nmounling to over £30,-
000) undforllioffiBiuiouanceof the ship, or

impany must be wound up. It ig
that h"r earnings dorliiu Ihopreseol
hav" been about £20000 luss than

ibey (voulj h'lV- hi-en at tfin rates ourrenta
year Hgo. b'l-oei. (],,TMp<.iiiii,u in tho N"«r
York Eleoai trado has prodnc'd ibij resulL
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VAinABLE POLITICAL HISTOET ™';ibpr of thi" grfot jmrly wb<i "(lurrpd to a Gosnr-vpf hofoi

IvPntiinlty IhnI it wos npcessarv to rem

HISTOBif or THE ELBO-lc^ntly bpon bnilfd with plensuro by tbf I tbP juflecs of flieotino liy proi^lBtnatioji

ooKT LPciHlQture. Thpy rendoplpd as part ct ihe dutinii enjninfd upon thpm by IbB li

platform all ihe rpsnlulinns passpd hy nf IIir Slotn Thov bad always been i

IheLfglslnlarP. Bill! DomiDBlPdaatbpiroan Uampd t" knnw IhPir duty, and bi

didatB tbp Hon J- F. Bell. After long free to discharge it witboat eieouti*

hpeitalinn, Mr. B.Ol dpolined tbo cnndidaoy. rorpnnn. Thn eipolriation not to wbioh hp

A ihcCPOtralCommittP* of his parly fub-

ilutpd ia bla stead Mr. BrutiilottP. nbo hnd

hppn Ibe frpqupnt reciplPol of offio" from

Ihe Adminlalration, nnd bad bpen generally

pardpd ttSBBUpportor of iU policy.

Under these ciroonl?ttnnc«s. atid early in

e mnnth of JiiDP, a letler was written by

10 of ua rcsidinu in tbo ioreriur of the

State to nnolher reaidiog In Louisville, in

thicb Itwfis ("uegeeled that a meeting of

nDSprvdtivp Union men should be oollrd.

for tbo purpose of oonaultaiion as to the

proper oourse to be pursued by tbem.

Dcfore our meetiue was held, Mr. Bram
lt« hod already token the stump, and

tbough the nowspapers of bis party ei#r-
- -ifraiuiug from

publishing tt report or 07on a notice of bis

sppechea. we were not without iufotmation

of tbcic cbaraoter. The plolforra of thi

ly to wbiob he owed his aomioalioQ di

>unced as slortling usurpations of pi

TION IN THE STATE OF KENTOOKT,

AUGUST 3d. IBG3.

An Addrrin ta the People ond Con-

SrctB ol >t«c "nlicd nialcii.

In response to numfroua ioquiries ad-

dressed to ua trom every quarter, we aab

leaTo to submit to Ihe people of the United

Stales the following paper in eiplanation of

tho onDvoBH which preceded the reoent elec-

tion In Kentuoky, ood of the causes whiot

led to its most uueipeoled tpsuU—nnei

peoted not eo much by ourHelves nbo hai!

from sod experience already learned the ex

treme and desperate obarnolor of tho meaa

ures thot would be resorted lo by the Ad-

minlslralion party to suppress the voice ol

our people, as by iboee of you who, livicg

in Ipbh troubled regions, had not ceaiiaedlhe

extent to which a determinotion to retail

power would lend its possessors.

Ill the last days of August, Wt2. tho rion

Beriah MaRnffin retignod bis ofiiot' as Gov

ernor of the Smte of Kentuoky. From

causes into wbiob it ia not necessary no

to enter, ho bad incurred tbo auspicion of

groat majority of the Union parly, an

tbrougb the Legislature, they had succeeded

in divesting bim of all real power in the

Qaverumeni. The Eiooutive control of Ibi

Stale bud rapidly falleu iato Ihe hands o

the military officers of the United Stales,

and for months the people had been suhjeot

to martial law in nil ilsopproaaiveness,

out its declaration in form. Under these

oircurostenceB, nod for tho purpose of ra-

lievlug the ptople, nnd especially that por-

tion of them known as Southern Rights

Men,'" who had been tbo peculiar objects of

persecution, Mr. Mag.-ffio in a published

feller declared his wiUingnoss to rutign

whenever ho could be ojsured of tho eelro-

lion of u Buocessor of conaervntivo views,

who, oouimandiogtbe oonfidoncM M tbe same

time of the Adminialration at Washington

and of the people of Kentucky, would bo

able and willing to secure every peaceful

oitiieo iu tho eiuroi.ie of the rights L'uarao-

teed In bitn by the CL>nstitulion and laws.—

The Hoooiable Jumea F. Robinson, then a

member of tbe Senate, wasiudicated to him,

and be consented lo resign in hia favor.

—

The then Speaker of the Sennlo resigned,

and Mr. Robinson having been elected iu

bia stead, heoame by virtue of his office fbe

acting Governor of tbe Stale upon iho re-

iigoaiion of Mr. Magoffin. Tbe new Gov.

ernor waa. from the beginning, fully inform'

ed of the character and purpose of the ne-

gotiation wbiob paved tho way to bia sucoea-

sion, and be entered upon the diGcbargo of

bis duties witb tho beat wiebea of the great

mass of our people.

These events gave rise lo the moat plea

ing aniicipalions, which were atteoglbeni

by ihe first oola of the new regime. Early

in September tbe State wua invaded by Con-

federate troops, who held posGession for six

weeks ol thegreater portion of Its territory.

The people, content with, and hopeful of the

new order of things, gave them little en-

courageoient and but few reoruita. so that

by the first of November they wer

from our borders. But contrary I(

hopes, winter brought with it o renewal of

military govurnmenti orders issuing fioa

military ufficersof every grade imposed dai-

ly more stringent regulations upon ourcum-

meroo with ofier loyal States; wider signi

ficBtion was given to the term "disloyal."

by whiah tbo viullnis were marked out for

oppreBSiou ; nrresta without warrant and

impritoument without trial became once

ore the established eyatem of justice; the

hi, plac of bus ind tb<

n to '"l03-a"l" me'
'ntpslof "lo]

of the writ of habeas corpu:

and the' extension of martial law over States

where war did not exist. We learned that

on tbe noutrary, Mr. Brnmletto maintained

in orguaient the rightfulu-sa of these meas-

ures. Tho plulform denounced tho emauoi-

pstion proclamation as unwise, unconalltu-

tional and void- Mr, Ilramlette contended

that it was valid n» n war measure, though
inpolitio. The platform

d with pleasure the roennl munifaata-

of couservativH sentiment at tbe

North, while Mr. Bramlette denounced

Dse whom he derisively termed Com
inal Union men quite ns violently a

cessiooiats. and finally, he threatened

tb Ibe tender mercies of the provost mar-

shal all suoh malrgnunts as should perverse-

ly refLi"o to vote for him. even though ho

^^ without a oompetitor.

Uuder tDeeo oircumstanoea. it will Bur-

ise no oue thot on meellng we found our-

Ives agrerd iu approving, with aome ei-

'plions, tbe resolutions of the " Uni-m
emoorolio " Convention, but equally

;teed in distrusting tbe siooerity of the

en by whom the resolutious bad been

adopted, and patticulurly of tbe candidate

by whom, if at all, theyweroto bo enforced.

VVo therefore determined to present a ticket

in opposilioD. and agreeing without difficul-

ty upou the principles by which our caudi-

date should be guided, we addressed lo tbe

Hon. Charles A. Wiokliffe the latter which

will bo fjund iu our appendix, marked No-

1. That letter fully explains our purpose

and our policy. Whether they were " dis-

loyal" in uny aense of that much abuBid

leriDi no leave to every candid reader to dtf-

dled their nltenlion had been prinled wiib

the other aol* of the Lpglslatnre and ciron-

id by public nutbority in ovory onooly of

:he Stale. It had hepn publiabod in every

nnd the provisions of no law

widely known to our people

Why it shonld have been thoucht proper to

depart from the eataWished custom lo this

Instance, or why. when such depnrtora wb.s

determined upon as now necessary for the

firat time, tbe proclamation should have

foiled to embody for the information and

uidnnco of Iho judges those other laws

hioh forbid any interferenoe wilh the free-

tiro of oleolions. and denounce severe pen

[ties upon eoy j"dga who should refuse tJi

"oeivB tho vote of a legally qualifipd eleo-

ir, are questions which we leave tbo readei

at liberty to deoldp for himself, nfter learn

ing all the facts attending and following tb>

issue of the paper.

Ontbe31»t day of July, General Burn

ide Issued bis pwclomatlon (Appendix No.

2) plnoing tboSlato under martial law, for

tbe purpose, as he declared, "of preserving

the purity of elections as defiopd in the late

proolamation of his Eiopllpnoy. tho Gi

ernor of Kentuoky."
by General Burnsidn tor mo issunnca oi um
proclamation that " the State of Kentucky

ia invaded by a rebel force with the avowed

purpose " of controlling the eleotioos. woi a

mere pretext, without real foundation,

though we have reason lo believe that such

information was conveyed to tbo General by

oitizena of this State, ootinR on behalf of

tbe Adminietrolion patty. Tho "invaJi

to whom he referred were a flying body of

cavalry Ip.is than one thousand in number,

known to bo in rapid retreat at the tinjo It

proclamation was issued, and were all aoti

ally out of the State before the

oforl mself.

> the u
-, theci

I agail

B of the

.._ _. _.
j" be not more elfectiva ii

the haoda of Mr. Hobioson than iu those of

his predeceiHjr. and spring found the rights

of person nnd property even more ioseouro

than in the darkest hours of the previous

year. ,

The Legislature, composed mainly ot tbe

peraonal and political friends of Governor

UobinsoD, during their session in Iho winter.

bad passed resolutions of a strungly con-

crvaiive obaracter, in which they declared,

ncnong other things :

Idt. TbBt our iailitutlOQi are asssiled by an

armed retwlliun od odb side, which can uaiy be

mnl \>! lbs iword, and oa Ibo olhsr by uncooili-

tulionat atli of Copgriii and itiniixg usurps-

lioDi uf power ty tbe Execulive, wliioli kd h«ve

seen by elperieacecan be corrected by the ballot

klifF* in a publiabed letter ex-

preaaed his hearty oonourrenco In our views.

lie accepted with reluctance the position

no had assigned bim, and we proceeded to

place a full ticket in tbe field. Few did

morn than Mr. Wichliffo to maintain the

fidelity of Kentucky to tho Constitution

and Government of the United Stotes, and

be has not changed his principles or policy.

Wo were at once assailed by the Admin-

isttalion preaa with every speoies of mii-

represeutalion and abuse. Not daring to

assail any position taken in our letter to

Mr. Wickiiffe (which they refused to pub-

lish); they odopted tbo safer course of at-

tributing to us purposes which they knew
we did not entertain. Though it was per-

fectly well known to Ibem that wo, the

of that paper, had heou active and

nt members of the UuioD party,

lob H position was aocouipanicd wilh

iD^er and no prospect of advantage.

) denovinced as Seoessiouists ' "

II been loyal toa. That Kentucky ii and eve

tbe QotetDuieal ol Iha Unilvd

3. That werccoguiioa m[ipi1«[ tlillernncB ne-

tweea any ad miuisl ratio of the QoTerameataad

the Oovetameut ilielf.

4 Soiemoly [iruteita a^tHiait tbe emsDcipalinu

icUmation as umviae, UDcuDSlitutional and void.

'). That Iha power receally u^uuied by the

etideDl, whereby, uuder ttie guiea of uiilitaty

eciiily, be bai prnclaiuied and extended innr-

I law ocef Stutei where war does not eliit and

impended the writ of I'abiai corpMS a un-

irrauled by tbe ConttitutinD, and iu leudeocy

lo (ubotdiDale civil to military authority, aud

partly

through our own efforts, had becomo a dead

iesue iu Kentucky. Wo hud but a singb

uewspaper in tbe State to advocate oui

cause. Wo could not attempt ou aotin

canvass of Ibe Stau^, fur we were wel

aware that suoh a canvass would expose li

the Administration party its perilous posi

tion. and thus preoipitate that military iu

lerfereooe iu tbe oleotion which we wer
most anxioaa lo avoid. In this manner am
from these cnuaes many persona In the State

—many more abrood—were led into o mia>

upprebension uf our purposes, ond made to

believe that seceaslon was our real aim.

Knowing our strength, however, we were

content lo lose a fi>w of our friouda for tho

in the hope of

Upon tbe

and of

itionally

vert c fSdOtO

y will adhere to the Con

9. HuilsBilbm Dile.tplta,u

people of Ihe DUQ-iinvebutding Stales,

10. ICecumairudi the coll ul a National CoD-

venllun lu pTujjuse ameadmuuts to the Ouaitilu-

li. Declares Ibat the Isni of thia State mud
be msinlained and cnfurced, and that it ii tlie

duty ul llu) coDttiluted aulhoritiea of the Stale tu

dijpeoiablD end thall bo sttulued.

These resolutions were signed and ap-

proved by the Governor.

In February tho Ceutrol Commitlcoof the

Demooratio party, oppointed some yean

looe under its old organization, iesned a

call for n Convention to meet in Frankfort,

to nominate candidates fur the various

olBflca lo be filled at the August election,

With Ibii call we hod no oonuec tion, and

we neither atleudtd tho mentiug nor ap-

provid of Ua ixiiecUd action. Upon il.-i

.MBemhloBo, end before auy husinosa had

been trdnsaoled, the meeting wai dispersed

by Col. Gilbert, Ibon commanding u regi-

ment of United States ttoups at Fiankturt.

Tue Couveutiiin of the ao oalled " Union

Demoorulio" parly met iu Looisvlllo oullio

18tb ..1 Mureh. Uu.- ot their first nota was

to refuse o bouriug to a Northern Democrat

—the Uun, Mi. Cravsus, of Indianc

)Uld @ tbon 8 of ri

L development of iig them by
policy.

(It ia very Iraokly aJmilted that we hoped

id eipeott'd to olitiio the auppnrl of the

graut inasa of the Southern rights men ol

tbo Stoto. They were for tho moat pan
Democrats of long standing. Thuugh
olassed by theedheronts of the Adminlstra

"disloyal," tbo great majority of

re not Seoessionisls, and were en-

tirely free from all complicity in the rebel-

"ou. So far from csleHtning it u fault of

hiob wo should bo aehsmtd, we regarded
le flTort to conciliate them, if It could be

one wilhoul a enorifioo of principle on
itbor side, os highly meritorious; nnd we
ow gratefully acknowledge the cordial

upport which tbal portion of our fellow

cilisena were ready and anxious to yield lo

platform nnd candidate wbenever per-

miitod to do so. Would tu God that all tbe

oltizens of our once happy coonlry could

be brought to agree and be satisfied.
"

the wUdost Secesaioniat in South Car^

oould be induced to give his support to tbe

principles euuucluti'd lu our biter to Mr.
WlcklilTe, who would not regard the oot;ur-

ronoe osono worthy of generol rejoicing ')

>hurt time It became evident thai

'Sentatfcn alone was nutauffiuieut lu

)ur defeat, und Messra. Wolfe anil

Trimble, our condidatia fur C ingress in tht

First and Fifth Dislriota, und Mr. Alurtin,

candidate for ihe Legislature in Lyon ami

liivlngalon couotiea. were nrreaied by pro

vost marsbnla. Tbe (icsl named gi-ntlmiai

was speedily releasi'd ou purols, aud ihetAi
Inst were carried to Hendt-rioii, a oonsider

able dlatouco from their homes, aud Iben
dotulned until tbo election wiis uVrr.

On the Klih day of July, Gov. Robiiiaoi

issurd the proebiuialioo wliieli will b.i foum

in iha Appendix, marked Nu. 'Z, It hud

most p/irpful inquiry we hni

to nscarlnin that they avow(

.ny suoh purpoae as was attributed to thee

lor do we believe that they did so.' Bi

be avowal of such an intention by such

,ody of men, even had it been made, wou'

bavo been an idle und ridiculous bos

'hicb it is impossible General Burti^ii

could bava attached nny importance. That

I thousnnd marauders should seriously

itpmplato a control of tho eli

Slate containing one hundred am
;iea. inhabited by one hundred and eighty

boussnd votera, nnd protecUd by more than

fifty thousand aoldiera of the United Stale?

absurdity ao glaring that Gen. Burn-

mast pardon us for believing that i'

could not have gulled evpn bim

!

In quick succession preceding orfollow-

a tbe declaration of martial law, came the

different orders in tho appendix numbered

four to twelve, Many othera of eimi

jbaracler were issued, but thesa are a

sample of the whole. These orders,

diftoring in their details, may be briefly sum
med up aa presanliug Ibe following points ;

1. Ity way of precaution the people ore

informed that whenever ony property ia

needed for tbe use of the United States

Army, it will be token from rebd tijmpaiJii-

wt, nod receipts given for the same, mark-

ed disloyal," and to be paid at the end of

tbe war, ou proof that the holder is a loyal

2. llebel sympatbizera are defined to be

not only Iboee who are in favor of aeoea-

slon, but also tboie who are not '
'"" "

"''

a vigorous prospootion of tho v

furnishing men and money uner

for that purpose. "L>yalty"
proved by tho vole given at the eieoiion.

3. County Judges are required to ap-

point none but loyal" men aa judgea of

election, notnilbstandiog tbe provliious of

our law, wbiob requiroa the offioers of elec-

tion lu bo taken equally from each political

party.

-1. Persons offoriog to vole, whose votes

may bo rejected by the judges, are notifiad

that ibey will be immediately arrested by

Ibe military.

5. The judges of election are nolilied

that Ibey will be arrested and
gible by the military, should they permit any

lisloyal men to vote.

C. Tho Democratic ticket ia struck from

tho poll-booka ot many points, as being

oomp.isfld of disloyal men.

7. Odlhg unknown to tbrtConit

awa oro required to be taken by the volors

lud judges.

A careful pprusal of the orders thee

>e1ves will show that th»y have net be<

nisrepresented in thia summary. Eiomii

onrefully, fellow-cilirene, we boaeeoh yo

be plclnro which they present. The Go'

irnor of Kentucky calls the attention of the

judges to a single one of many laws which

define their duty, and that one a law whoso

igid enforcemat was aupposod to be beueti

oiul lo bis own polilioul party and injurious

inly to bis oppononls. Genornl Buroside

jnforcea tbe proclamation for tbe purpose

of preserving the purity of elootions. and

(while himself threatening tbo judees of

election should thoy permit a diatoyol vote

bo oast) directs that the soldier shall in.

etfero no further than may be nooeasary to

nnbla the judges to discharge tbolr duliea

joder tbe lawa of Kantuoky. His aubor-

diuotes threaten the judges and votera wllb

cuuhacslion. arrest aud impriionment. and
uclually publish their orders nnd carry out

iheir Ihreuta withont ponishment from the

Qeueralorremoustranae trom thoGovernur.

In odditiun to all this there was at work

heueath the aurfuoo a potent mocblnery.

whose labors could bo trooedouly by reaulla,

irk was dune in durkupas and iu

each Board PStoblisbing

ally." Without such rerommpnaaiion no
mi-rchant could hope to add to hia stock by

importation—no mecbaoic to replenish the

materials necessary in bis oalllnc- These
loquisiloriiil bodies, therefore, held in their

haoda tbe ahsolulo fotn of every trndesmen

nnd mechanic In tbe Stale. The prosper
iprchant and needy ibop-keoper were

alike at their mercy. The tradesman and
mechanic were tbus loft lo choose between
a vote for Mr. Dramlette and the utter ruin

of their business.

Sncb, frllow-citijens, were tho ciroum
stances under which Ihe election of August
ii'i WPS begun. Its result was no 1

doubtful. Had General Bumslde dei

ted by name tho individuals who sbou

the various offices of the Stale, he would

have saved ua the expeuse nnd trouble of

elBOlion"—the rights of the people would

not have been more flagrantly violated, nor

would Ibe ofliciols thus appointed have been

nny more the creatures of bis will than are

those whom bo has more indiroolly imposed
upnn us.

The limits to which we are c

bid any attempt at a detAiled

whiob the election" was
ue military orders before re

ferred lo were carried out with rare fidelity

by those to whom their oipoulion was eii-

usted, A few officers (to their lasting

raise be it spoken) openly expressed the

inme they felt at their connection with

jch a task. Armed eoldiera were stationed

at every coneiderablo poll. The judges of

election were, contrary to law, taken eiclu-

eively from tbo ranks of our opponents.

Many weak men. approbensive of injury to

person and properly, cast their votes for

Mr. Bromlette in violation of their oonvio-

tions. The votes of many more, when of-

fered for our candidates, were illegally ro-

jeclod. Thousands of olhers were deterred

from an attempt to vat«, by the kaowledge
that illegal testa would be applied lo tbem.

their votes refused, and themselves probohly

arrested. Tbe namua of our candidates

were illegally stricken from tbo poll-books

at many preoinots, and never placed upon
them at othera. Judgi's were arrested for

refusing to conduct th" olecti'in iua manner
forbidden by the laws of Kentucky and
iheir own oath, and voters were imprison

igh crime of ocafesaing tbumselt

ipP'Ttof Mr. Bramlette or tho Adtninii.

We hove said, howevpr. that our obj^i
lo state what has happened, nnl lo ippo.

late upon whst might or would have b«p
ened in conlioKenoies which did not o«
UT. To all such apooulations on the put
f our opponents wn an-wer by a liDgl,

(juesllon ; If ike majori'ynf Iht peojilt um
in farnr of your caididalti, uhy kjoti [,

•iUeal and unconslitntianat rntant to Ji>.

It will already have occurred to the iati).

i gent render that an election thus cartifj

should have been contested, Tho Cooitiio.

Kon of Kentucky provides that "allelff.

tiona sbnll be free and equal," Ihntlhs ptij.

ilege of freo suffrage ahall be aupported bf
laws regulating elpctions and '• prohihUini
und'T wlrqunlf penallUs, all <inJ<ie i^jV^n.

cti Iherton from bribery, tumult or otbn
improper proctlcea,"' and that " contpsuj
eleollons for Governor and Lleutenwu.
Governor shall hn determined by thp G>a.

oral Assembly, according to suoh rpfiali

lions as may beestabli'hed by taw." Sdi*-

1y the spirit of these provisions would av^-;

any elfioiii'n auch aa we have dpsoribfd,-.

Unfortunstely. however, the laws enici

oonfnrmitr wilh them impop
penaltiea upon Ihe pr.rsons goiUv r(

tbeoffpnaea apainU the right of free auffrap,

ponmerntpd in the Couatitntion, wiibngt

providing that tbo volidity of Ihe elmii!
itself ahall be iu anywise offeated by Ibt

commission of such offenses. Our hi.

Denn
These ore sweeping charges, hut thoy

oan readily be aubstaniiated. That we may
not beauppoacd to avoid speeiGoation. wp
publish in the appendix (marked No. I(i) a

statement sboning the outrages perpetrated

at different pointa iu more than twenty

counties, Our motpfiala are ample to swell

the Hat almost indeBuilely, but these will be

sufficient lo indicate the general oharaoter

of the whole. Tbo facts stated ate, aome
of tbem, within our personal knowledge

—

the remainder have been communicated to

ua by gentlemen in whose veracity we have

nlJden

Orel.

In every oily, town and oooeiderahlo vil

go iu tbo CoinmunwDolth, there bad lou(

been organiiid, under the authority of ibi

Secretary of Ibo Treasury, a body of mi-j

n OS a ' Boord of Trade," an inniioenl

little eipreasLVo of their true functions.

Uuder the duuiu rpguluiiuos of tho Sucroia

ry no abipments ul goods tu tbo Interior >il

the Statu could be mide without the /lei

1. We particularly iaviU

your atlenlion to the report of Major Gib
ton. tbe certificates of Captain Leesou anc

^

Sergeant Brown, nnd tho protest of the

Cbatlea A. Wickiiffe. official doou-

whose correctness evon ouropponenia
loi quealiun. Tbey ore numbered J,

13. 14 and 13 in the appendix.

In connection with these atntpments, nod
IS fully supporting them, we publish in tbe

ippoodix (marked No. 17) a table showing
;he offioiol vote cast for each caodidute for

iovernor, and in parallel columns the total

role oast, aud tho number of white malea
iver twenty-one years of age in eaob coun-
ty. It will be perceived that the whole

number of votes cast was 8-l.i);]0, uf wbiob

Mr. ISramlelte rcooived G7.56G. wbilo the

number of persona entitled lo vote waai

132,'i'ItJ. The votes of over ninety seven

thousand oiiizeus were. Ihoreforo. unpolled.

How these voles would have been oast bad
ilection been untrammeled. is a ques

tion whiob we think every candid reader of

this paper haa already determined in bia

own mind. Wo have shown that every

soeciea of inducemcot was ofi'^'red to allure

the voter lo tbe one party—evory moans of

intimidation and viuleoce bnd been used to

prevent bia support of ihe other. We now
leave our readers to draw their own conolu

sions aa to the direction in which the uu-

polled vote woold have been custbad all ex-

lernal infiueoco been removed.

BeturKlog to the table of the vote cast, it

will be perceived that intxelvo counties not

[1 single vote was permitted to be cosl for

Mr. Wickiiffe, In eight othera be received

less than ten votes to the oonnty. In fif-

teen others be rccplved less than Gfty votes

to tho county. In sixteen others bo re-

ceived less than ouo hundred votes to the

county. These fifty- one counties embrace

many of tbo airoogeat Democratic counties

in the Slate.

In only twenty-eight counties of the

Slate did Mr. Dramlette reoeive a majority

of the population entitled to vote. Leas

than two-fifths of tho population entitled Xt

have mode him Governur uf Kentuoky.

1 is contended by tho Administralion

las that tho di-ficiwncy in tho vote cast ii

ribulflble to the abaeooe of many Kon
:ky soldiers in the army of tho United

lies, all of whom would have

, Dramlette. and the enlistment of .

... in tho Soulbern armies, who have th

hy lost the right to vote. On this point

rst. That tbo number of while m
tnonty-ono yenra of ajje. as published

ir appendix, Is taken from ihe Auditor'.

rl for It^U-, and notwithstanding tbe ao

on of mouanuda of young men to tb(

ago of moturity in the inountime. It is nim

liouiand loss in number than was reportei

,y the Auditir for 18U1. The fj.iug off

lun be ocoouiilBd fur iu no other way than

,y the tactlhat tbo soldier* who bad left

heir homes lo join either army.

,f 16GI. were drojiped from the leturoaand

dudtd in the Auditor's repi

taint tho whole electioE ; ond so. in eitab

liabing n Board for the trial of oontealf-]

elections, Ibey made no provision furjocl

contingenoy. hut simply dirpcted tbil

;he candidate receiving i^vhighrst nut-

I of Ugal volft fficrn " should be id

judged to Ihe person elected.
' '' e investigation is thus lioiitPd to It*

of legal foUi given. It matters ni

bow many mnn were driven into the aupjiorl

of Mr. IJramlette by threats of military ii-

oleoce, nor bow many others were dttenv-!

from voting for Mr. Wickiiffe by the kueal

edge that their votes, if off.-rpd, would o.m

be received. Tbe arrest of Judges and ro-

ters. the erasure ol the numea of candidilH

from tbe poll books, the edmiDlilra'ioD r|

illegal oaths—all these, ton. are wronn

which do not so afl'.-ot Ibe validity of aopltc

tion as to bo available in a contest bdnn

tbo tribunal established by law—a IrihociL

be it retnembered. whose own seats bad bfa

obtained by tbe same prautices upon nbirh

their judgment ivas to be asked. Cocilil-

orations like Ibeae constrained us reluotSDi

ly to abandonnll idea of oonteallng Ihn eltc

tion, and have left us without other temc^;

than this appeal to the sober judj-moDt ti

the people.

Oa the I at day of September Mr. Drsm

letle look the oaths ood entered upon tb^

diicba'geof tbedutiesof tbe office coxhirb

h < bad thus been elected. His ioauguralid

dress lies before ua, and whiio to laouy if

his pViaitiona we oan make no obJFOlion.

there are pasaagPS to bo found in it "biii

strikingly illustrate the correctnesa of Itf

suapioions which led us lo nominate n cu-

didate in nppoailion to him. He contioo'i

todtfendlberigblfalneasof military aiiti'i

without limiting his argument to Ibe ibfiH'

of hoatilities. He mainUina the right »

restrain tbe publioation of newspap^n

when '• reaaonublo grounds" exist toiu-

lieve that they hove been guilty of. or u>

about to commit, acts to tbo dang't of it*

poblic security, without intimating wbo ii

' ide upon the reaiouable chnrocler <'

tbe suspiolona. He o jeof a lo the policy if

JO enlistments, but admits tbe eiislPDi--

a rightful powtr in the Adminlslrato

that purpose. He denies Ihe right t\

the people to limit or control the public"
nditure in lime of war. In Ihesn mtsl

important particulars he oonlradlcli d'

platform of his parly. lie dues far mofSi

be denies to the citixen those invalmbt

hta of freedom from arrest wilhout *"-

it, of free speech, of control overpotlv

.ipllea, for which Iho English fff^

fought for fiva hui-dred years, aod "ti''^

forefathers, inberiling from them. '—

edlhey hBdhequealbeato
'"'""

, Cio.i I ,

ted for

16C:..

S.condly. That hundreda of Ibo^o

W.^re kuonulu be frieudly lo ihe Admi

Iruliuu wi-ro furluugbtd aud arut hums

"Toirdly. That a large number of H

t okiulB in the United Slutes army

Uiider <w^uly-ooo years uf .ige, and th

lainviolsiflfc'-

Wo rooflt ni Buipeolcd of noy inl""

uul mi:.rppre3i-u1u(i...n of Mr, Itreo-

positiou ou thesu vital poinL-i, st-

ore conclude our appendix (No 1^1

with four oitrauta from tbe printed oop7^<

his address.

the preaent, fellow nitUens, tb« f'"

of Kontucky is sealed. Hervery derolics

to tbo Coastiiution has been made Ihe atati

whereby to deprive her people of '^"t

ooqslitutional right. Deceived ond b«tnj-

ed, she lies prualrale and helplejJ— "'f'

by btrifiends—derided by her opprM»'»-

Hut there is that in Iha spirit of her pwrt

which t<>llB ua it will nut be for lung. L^'j

fabled Aniaaua, who, eaob time be tosfW

, mothor eurlb, started up with redonbW

oogth, horfoll will but invigorate !!«''

itrugglo yet lo come. Thai her lnde?'»-

denoe may be roatoced lo her by the pcW*'

ful remedies of tbe CoDSlitulioD. m*"

than by violent convulsion, muat belbs'"'

neat prayer of every lover of his sounlr;.

We. taeref ire, present this address to'*

loplo of the Uuilpd Stales, mid wpM'*'''

ihu Congress of Ihe United Stat".
^^-^

B6Semt>l«i praying that body lo >JiV

ich measures as. iu tbeirjudgmsnt, "i '"

ire tu iho Stales adhering lo the "^'^

e freedom of

isuf t

nhic'il''

a liberties Is destroy ed-

u^i^ai to'iboyacu very far fiom bi-iog i

A. Dui'i.Ei',

NAr. WijLi'E.

K. K. WiriTB,

J H. Harnei-.

W. F. UuLi-ocK.

JoBii. F. Itut-Lirr,

It. C. Palmes.

om. on behalf of iht Dcmoeia\ie p""'

APPIiNUlX.

L..UiIvjtLE,JoaBl3."«*

rb,!!.. 0......»..l..Jl••C«S'-
ul|Ll>u[ lUi. drpL.faWp n.il »«' '"7

Ic .1. ™l, ,..1. i,.l f..lj 1.1 "• '5|jli»
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ar«|liiDi of tlifl cnuiitrf ! iddilpCDIBblci lo &

(„i,iratioo iif Ibe Uniuo.

Wo nonol conient la tho doettido that Ihi'

CoBJlilulioa aud [am oreiondi-quolo \o lli" pte>-

(aiouiorapooy: that Ibe cutiilnmii>na1 Ruoran-

(n-( dl libirly and pru^rlf eaa bd luaiK-ndMl bjr

Oai ralberi cPtUinly did not Intend thnt nut

CooililUtioa ibuuld trn a fair-wp»tber dooutocnt,

Id be laid ninj id ilorai, or e Tinoy gariuEdt to

|„«urn onlfid dry wMlbi-r. Ou Ihn cddlrary,

it it id tiniFt like t-ifl pivii'di tiiBt cOdilltutinDii

n'jliaidt' uu the poveT al tttote in nuthorilr bk

iiKd(?d.

Wobi
fd pj»'

liot

1, Ihat

<• FrdtT
srgei by I

.ol li

riBhi k
• and InuB of ihp »Ut>-i Ibl

BIiLva liaiD Id disr-'card Ibe Cnnllilulioi

LiHiuf IbeUditi^d SlaU^o.

Wu bu)d ibHl [he Adotidi

(ru'D rrrurii in cuuCtacatu

itiunt Odd mililar; ordvii >ctlinfi

IgliiiDi and tawa, sud umhiiig nrreoti

DiilKary liuoa whoco there ii no putii

oommilled

aride Ci>n*li-

11 II IV obeit Gied purpore
Suulb

UBiBkH war uyua Ibi- whiter, a

belhedut}' uf Ibe |>r<>ple nl K
UDJnil <uch a poiiay a >ru<#iua a[ ipbalio

iRht nf

the peapte tu

) buld aa laervd nod inaViedablv Ibi

Iree Ipcfoh and a ftpii pi

oenl Dvludfa lo tbo pvoptc

We buld thia rcbrllioa altoclr iinju'llliable id

rli Idcepliod, aad a di>([>tiiliua uf the Uuiuo tiie

(tfitett of rolouiilira. Wb would ute all ju»t

iLd oodalitutinoal coDann adnplud tu Iha eu|ipi<;9-

toa at lbs Ode add iho reiloraliod ul ibe nlbur.

Hating obierced your udilotm and coDiitteot

(•Bite aince Iha oiigiu of our tioublr), we babeve

),.ii (ailhful reprriiBntaliTO ol our view>, aad

u^genlly itqiirtt Ibal you pefoiit )i

U Ibe eniQiDM elei

W. F, Bulloc'li,

Ilobort Ct-obran,

L. S. Tfitnble,

'Ibd.. P. HuebM,
Ii. 0. Palmer.
Alfred Heir,
J. I', CbaniDen,
tVm. K. TboiiJU).

Wtn.J K^BMt,
ll^bl. K. WhilP,

J H Harnay,
Wm. K»se.
N, Wi.lf.',

S M. lUII,

Jobn Ilrrr,

i;ijaa.LUB[Ti<on.

LO caDdidaIi> (or Goce

peclfullf,

Jwb. r. Bullilt,

Grcj-W,Jobu.iod,

HuM. U Siuilb,

'J'. J. Conn,
W. A. Dudley,
W.P.3loiInuuf,
Joho T. Uiidcea,

T, J. Hull,

baiuuel N. Hall,

Phil.Ti.iuppe[t, J
JrBdB F. llolUUlUU

P. il. Cauipiuo.
W, H Baiky,

pffued thru I

Proclamadou by iho Gorcrnor.

OutlMUMVEALTII OF KF.NTUCKV,
J

ExeouLice D<!pan in cot. J

Fnr IheiDfortDBtiaD and guidance of alt nHieeri

at (be approacbinc ett'ction, I have cauied to be

herevtilh publiihel an act of Ibe Lf ciilature n(

Kenluelv< «"!''^d "An act tu amend chapter 15

<if Ibe Reri>ed Staluita, enlillad ' Citizeup,
"-

palrialioQ nnd AtienF.'

"

The BliicCubii-rvBnc^Bdd cnlorument of

and all oiber laivB of tbii Slate regulalidij

lioOBi ara rarneAlIf ncjoided and miuired, aa be-

ing Blikr due ti- a railbful diicbarge of duly, tu

Uie purily uf tbe elrelive rraucbife. and Ici tha
'"

Lif the people of Keatocky, ei-

tbeirl>.Ri.fBture-

_ ._ my bniid ai Ouvernnr of Ken-
luck;, at PrBijkf.iil, tbia lOlb day of July. 1q03,
aud lu the 724)earof the CuiuiDonuealib.

J F IConiNsoN.

By tha Goceroor: D. C, Wickli^'fi:, Secre-

lacy af Stale.

Cbnpler SDO.

8y.c.l. h- it tnarUd by the Gciirnl Autmbty
tfllie Ci>mmi»iu:eaUA of Ktntuckij, Tnat any "

lien «l tbiaSI'O wiiii aball enter iatu Ibe ler
•A the Mt-caH«d CODlfderate Slalea. in rilbr

diil ir tDibtnry capaciiy, or eatir i

IM aarti<^ irf lbr> .lu-called Priiviii<

G^cFrU'FDt of Keotucky, in either a (

or military capaeily, ijr

nlered auch aertireol eithi

gtitra or PfOTiaioGsl Ouieinc
in >Qcb aeiric^ allet ibia art I

take up or cunlinue in eruia aftaiottlhe luililac

(urui of Ibe Untied Slalea or ilie Stale of Kb!
luikT, or ahall gice viiluntary aid nndaaaiatadc
tu ibuta In nrme tEainal taid (orca», absltbe
dreuied lo haie ejpalrial'd biiotelf. and abnil m
iLin^Ff be a citixea oj Kenlurky, nor aball hi

BVaid be a ciliiwn, MCrpt by peruiiuioo of Ihi

Ir-giilalure by a general or apecial atalule,

tJLC 'i. That ubenecer n priauu atlemplioi
il called od to eierciie aay uf tbe countituliuna

ur li'ttal righb and piiiilegee belooiioi; Daly ti

dtizeoi of EeolDck) , be oay be requited lo nrg
Biiteon oaib the ' = - •-.

'in|i heielofure

be Cnufederate
t. aball ennlidue

"•«' iliog for

oppoied toie-

f Ibe Udloa u

He I

aadlhai
ul al

linn oF I aold

a, and rotedof Ihearmr of Ihe United
Bgaidat tbe appropriolion bill at I

ler the Houae refuted lo ado^t lb<

by Ur. Mallory, proeid'og, ia aubiiauce, tuuv uu
part ul the njoaey ahoold be eipeoded id fteeidg

Drgioes, in Broiiog and pajlng D^-Krvra na Botdlen

of Iho army. Mr. Ciillendi>n, Mr. llHllury, Mr.'
iea. Mr. Harding, Mf. Veauian, and Ur.

Gridar oppoaed the bill, and related lo cute for it

BltotbeOo-eI deny that f OL

I Ibe Codilitulion.

I rrqiieat Lbu juilgea to fito Ibia piper with Iha

Tbc liirrsoinK ia n ropyol a ptolirat attached I'l

poll-bouk Is'u. B, iu K'-Non count] , now lu uur pix-

eetainn. ai a buurd fur elBuiiDia^i Ibo puli-buuk<

fur Neltan cvtiuly.

Atieit: T. P, LisTiiieuM, J. N. 0. C.
Jas. V/<nm. S. N C.

eleolion held nl the COUt'-

ilion ouunty. Ky , iu Pre-

Jd day of AuKuat. 1K>3,

jea ul C. A- Wichlille. B

r ol K.'Uluoky. W. B,

.mce ol Lieutenant Goc-
aed from iha p"ll-

iriify Ibnt tbe n

candidale for Ouveri
Head, caodidate fur It

of Kentucky, . ,

books by Lieut. Col. Butler, euiuuiaudid); the

Fifth K.'giuieat, Indiana Cnialry, U. S. Army,
'lib beadqiiactera at lbu plac^, who would

permit nci voter lo yole fur taid pefBom lor enid

uHicet. fbe naai<] ol Williani Jubniun, candi-

fur County Alturney, and Auttin Maltionly,

idate (ur County Court Cteik, were alrickeii

fruo Ibe pull-buuk lu tbe manner afurea^id, aad
-

-I puraun allu>ved tu lule lur tbrm. £. E. Mc-
ay haciug uoliGed ua in wiiiiut). at Ibe hour ol

n o'oluFk in tbe murnlof! tbuE be waa no lunger

cBddidaie fur Couaiy Aiiuraey, and thai bi«

Line luutt bn etrickeu Iram the pull-bnok, which
aa accord ingly done.
We d>. luitSer ctrriify Ihat the InrrgoiDg pagM

ooutain tbe cutea pL>)led at anid prociual lur tbe

InUa whiiae uamei were nnt ilrlchan on. In

F.ir Govarnot—Toomm E. Uramlelt', Gl>

For Lieuleuant GoTernui—R'OlinTd T.

.GOrotet. FurAltornry Qtnaral—JobnM
Harlen, liO. Fnr Ailoiney General—Thumaa

I. 1 tole. For Siaie Treasurer—J auiea H.
id, 59 vuleaand U. F. Kalfua 1 vote. Fi.r

Auditor—William T. Samuels, til cult* aod Grant
1 1 vute. F«r litfgiflcr of Land ottice—
1 A. Diwuun G'J vuteB and Tho». J. Froiier
'. Fi)i SLipenutendeat uf Public Inatiuc-

DaLi.fl Stecen9r>n 5D lutta and T. C. Mc-
I tolo. Fur the Lenialnlurf—W. M. Elliut

,Wt. Fur Cougleaa-ABron Hardiog Gl

and Wm. Hvady ti cotea. For County At-
loiney—G. W. Hile DG votea and K K. McKay
""

Ilea. Fur Cuunty Coorl Claik—W. J Spal-

ii votea, John S. Bbod 41 votea nnd W. U.

Judaea,

J.I). Hacklev, Clerk.

Tbe loregniug i« a true ci>iiy of Ibe certificate

on itae poll-buuk ol precinct Nu 9, in Nelauu cuuo-
'- ~ ~>w 10- our poNeMioQ oa a buard (ur eiamin-

conorul Dailaod and Itcbol Sympn

HEADQUAIlTf.HSa'Jl. Ansiv COIII'S.
(

Lexingtun. Ky., July 3.1, lEEt. j

General Ordiri \o li.

Fur Ibe infurmation and guidance of olTicHn i

iinpretaing prnperty, it ia hereby directed lbu

wheneter ila imprMtment may becumo oeceioi
lur (be troopa ot the Twenty-Ibird army curp*. it

will be taken eidutiicly froiD rcbeli and rebel

aympatbueri': and an loog aa tbe property needed
ia lo bo luund belonging ur perlaioing tn eilhet nf

lb» aboca oamed clauei, ou man ol undoubled
loyalty will be moteited.

AiuDog rebel aympalbizen will be elaved Iboie

peraone in Kentucky, iiominally Union men, bul

uppoaed tuthu Qovernineat and Iu tbe prorecu.

liun of the war, wbuae net* and words alike bia-

detthe apcedy and proper teiiuinaliou of the i«.

belliun.

Properly will nnly be taken by Ibe proper Blall

officera, whn will in ocery caia gite rraeipis foi

it. Appropriate blank receipt* will he furuisbed

by the ijoii-f Commioary and Chief (juartermag.

By coTDmaud ul Mb). Geo. Hahtsufp.
Geo. B. Drake, A. A. 0.

No. a.

HBAimuAhTpiis Unitbd States Fofices,
(

Suilthland. K)., July 16. Icljj, (

Otncrol OrJtr.

The County Colirt Judgea of tbe counliea dl

Trigg, CaW«HI, L^nn, Crill^naen

uut tn the guard any whu (h(

le election laws, and no draj^ging up
anterinit, eiamir.ing of ticket* ur other interfe'

'ocewiib the rigbta o( tho luling citizen by po-

Ce I'dicera or nlbera will be prrmilted.

By order uf Culunal M. Uundy, Military Com-

C.C.Ad.UIS, Lieoti ant and A. A. A. O

No. T.

HEADQUAnTcna Distric-p of KESTurKV,
j

Luuieville, July ^, IrtCJ, j

Lty of the General commanding (be

Deparluient, Ibe folloniog geoeral order ia made:
1. Ii ia ordered that no forage orotber prnper-

!y belonging to luyal oiliienaia the Slate ot Ken-
Lueky be eeliel ur iiopreued eicept in cases ol

ibsuluto necefaity, ard Ifaen only on tbe written

iitbnrilylromlbe hendquartera uf Ibe Twenty
Ibird Army Curp* I'r from Ibeie beadquartera.

3. WboneTer il becomra necetaary in te iie or

mpresa priiate properly fur military pnrposoa,

:be properly of eyuipBthliera with fie rebellion

ind Lif Ibufo nppnied lo furolghing any more men
ir aov moro money to tuuiulain the Federal

Gnvernoieat anH tiippresi Iba isbellion. will be

'iratseiiod and imprewed.
3 Tiie negroes of loyal oiliiene will nnt be im-

ireiiedonlnu publio i\otka and military roods

lulesi absolutely ueceraary. Ta^ negroes of cil-

uiUpprefitbe rebellion, and tbeaupporters, aiders

mil nbetlnra i.f such will be lirat iiupretasd, and

.ffleara detailed for Ibe pLirpoee are required

Llriotly to observe thia order iu tbe execution ol

heir uiiiies.

4. All buraea of tbo edemy captured or anbject

n capture will be taken poateatioo of by

JLiarlrruiaatera and reported lu Oaplain Jenkiat,

JDlef Q'lartermaater, Louiaiille, who ia ordered

allow loyal citiiena to retaiu boraea to supply

he place* of those Blolen by Iha enemy : bul dii.

oyalpersun) menliuned in paragrupbt two aod
hree, who cnuouragu rnida by tbe enemy, will not

ir burses jiiatly aubjecl tu capture
Q. Fur all property iriz-:d and impieated prop-

er and regular vouchcra will be given, with lo-

doneoieni B« lo Ihe loyalty or disloyally ol the

By order ol lJri(;adier General Boyle.

A C. StiiPLt, A. A. G.

Nu. H.

YoQ Will 6od Incloted a tcrbatim. d tiVtralim,

^u;ir^aarif;i copy of an order served ou Ibe

iiid^i-s III the eltation at Threlkeld's precinuT,

LiviDgaloa conalf . Ky., ibe re»ult of whirb nai
Lt UU perauu alier tbal lime (one ii'olock P M.)
B allowed to vole for Mr. Hudgea, although

levoial claimed tbe right to doao: beaidra, at Ibe

liberty of the volar was Ibui luhea awn), ii'iite a
' ifl tba preoidot, refutiug nad-d'-i.-iidiog

lIch tber could vote fur wbum tbey

pleated. One of thejudges, Leroy Morrit, baa

jrigiual order, as lullowe:

' CniTEKDES Cou^Ty, August |l:G3.

I hereby notily the Judgea of the Eleclion

name eu tbe Pull-bouek nor no other D>b Lujal

,
niir lei no Dialuyal man Tuf.
" [Signed] ' Jusathas Belt,

" Com. Co. C, 15ihK). Cavalry."

il order, certlQed by tbe

. Leroy Morri*, and Wi
alteated by tbe Cleih, wki given I

A copy of It

Jd^eaof
-

I Davit

Mr

no, II.
DisTttiCT i>y C'lLUiintTs, i

Headc|uartera 6lh Ditliino, iSih Arm> Uurpi, ]
ColuQibus, Ky., Jul) 23, 16C3. S

(linrral Orilers iVo. 47.

Tnat no furlbar doubt may rxitt aa In the in-

tent aod meaaing or Special Orders No 150,
dated Ueailqunrlera IGib Army Curpi, July 14.
l!^:i, it il ordered Ibai do pvrten aball be permit-
ted lo be voted fur, or be a oandidate for olTice,

ivbo baa been, or is nuw under nrreat or t>ondH,

by proper authnrity, fur altering diiloyal language

County Judgea nilblo tbIa dittiict are hereby
onteted to appoint, at JuJgea and Clerka of the
eniuidg Auguat eleetiuu, ouly tucb peraona ai are
avowedly nod uucundi lion ally for lbs Union nud

auiipreMiim
ered lo retol

Judgea
h loyal

I Clerl

Judgea add Cieika ol elrcti

dered nut lu place tho name i

the pnll-buoka, to b« voted fo.

who it not avowedly and uncundi
UnluD and Iha loppreuiun of II

who uiay boopposed Inlurnisbidg
lui th ' aupprewion of the rebelli"

Tlio folluu

la are hereby or-

Bdy peraon upon

inliy for tbe
rebelliud, or
n aod money

... oiibedand will be ad-
by Jddgea uf eleoliona lo vutera aod
ididatea aa realde wiihin thia diarrict:
ileuinly awear that I bave never enter
ioo uf (bo ai^called Confudnrale Stalea;
' not been engaged in tbe tercico of Ibe
'-ocitiooal Government of Keutuoky,'

il or military capacity ; tbiit I have
directly or iudireolly, litded Iba re-
L<t Ibe Onveroiueal of Ibe Uoited

_. Sluto ot Kerilucky; that I nni ud-
oondilionally for the Uaioa aod the tuppreuiod
nftbe rebellion, aad am wlllLDg to fumiah meo
idd money for tbe vigoroiia prowcution of Iho
*ar againat the rebellious league known at the
Confederate StLilet;' to help me GL>d

''

Any voter, Judge or Clark of eieoIionF, or
ide, oegl'Ct or reluee

b»I
«i-called -Pi

never, either

belliun agaii

mpltaaco wilb thi

urreated nod sl

ol t(

LU aa Ibe lacla are aubiiu ^^.
cof Bfigadier-ljeoeral A»bolb.

T, H. UAimi!i,A.Aa.

General OrJtr No.

.KADtHJARTEnS IST BlllOADE, 1

•ii Dni.i..n.SJd Army Curpt,
tLHsellvilJe, K>,-, July 30, IbG,:.

)

Il Ibe proclamaliunof the OovernoL
of tbe Statu of Kentucky may bi

' -'-—-I post
-

iroacbiog State elao

s'onu hut loval ollii

I election.

\'u one nil

ididato fur

trfutal III i It- peimilted lu eier-

L uf force in thirty days Judgr-
'cled no

We append boialo tbo ordur of Major-Genoral

niarllal I.niv In Kontnckr.
Cuierof Olden A'o. lao.

HEADQUAaTBRS DFI-'T (iP TIIE OlIlO, )

Cincinnail, O. July3l,I:b3. )

R'Airifli, The Stale nf Kentucky is invaded by
rebel fuice wilb the avowed inleMliod pf ovei.

' aning Iba j'tdgea of eleeliona, of iolimidaling Ibe
lof al v(,ter>, keeping them Ironi Ihe pulla and furo

1<^K the elrclloD at dlaloyal caodidales at iheelee.
ti<a 00 Ibe 3d uf Augnat ; and. whereat, the ruif
'tory power of tbo Government ia tbe only force
Ihot un defeat tbia Btlfinpl. Iba Slule uf Keo-
Inrk) il hereby drclarrd under martial law and
all Uiilitary ulTiceri are cutumuudrd lo aid Ibecun-
lituted aulhuiiliea ul tbe Stale in support of Ibe
lina and of tbe purity of •'lUrace, aa defined in
he laiB pruclamuiiou ol Ult Eicellenoy, Go?.
Ilubiotufi

voted for atLsaid.eleoti

), or wbn may beopputed
moB(j,/ur .1 tigaraui proi

nf the w^r agbiust Ibe rr<Uellluu ugninil Ibe

States GuverumenL Tlie Judaea and CleL

lurlber directed lo permit no pertoo lu i

laid elecliuu without taking lbs oath required by
be lawa uf Kentucky. iloletB said person to )

~

lentiegbii If lo vote ii perionallykacWD to

Judges lu be a Union mnn.
Any person viulating tbisordernill he regarded

BQ eoeiny Iu tbe Guveriimeot of ibe Uulted
SlAica, nnd will he arrested aod puniahed accotd-
ingly. Uy order ol Thus. JoiiKsriH,

'' * it Colonel C'ummauding,

allowed lo rote, SL

Lep^tl.. who will b
JO diili.yol person b.

dlbemilLtaryponre

Kill not be tuaiwudeil by ibis uid^r. It is for Ibe
purpose only ol prolecliug. il nrcetrary. the rights

By ouminaod of M-Jur General Burofidn.
'

Lt,\ns EniiJiuM., A-A G.
Official: H. H, J.Uuddard, A. A. A. G.

lo pl.iCO

I appoinliog Judgei
L;j ilit> S'Btoelecliuna in

-LirllytbolBHBDf Km-
.-'urij Judges aod Cler^t

appiiMitcd are hereoy di

tered

Ho, 3.

"ToCbI BuIUt: PerHins nf open and
><ojBl|y will not be permitted tu
^'t. The proviiiniii ol Grn. Bdi
IW muji be ttriclly onlorced.
" By tommaod. A. C. Skmi'le, A A. O
C. A WicklitTe proteiU tgaiott tha aei by

"bid) bit name wu ttclcliea (rum lbs pollbookt,

31 Ot-

ide't order

I do solemnly si

Stales or Ibe Slate uf Krocuck},t<

No. a.

HEADHUAflTKHS Mri.irAiiv Cf>M
Luuitville, K)., Auguit

Qricrat Order) Ka. 1.

1. Theloyaland peaceable eiiii

uf lyoulsvilleaod Jeflerson county
tbeir mlijdt of all appii-htntiuns

cuming elecliun, nntA iibalandiog Ibi

laled rumors thai a rrbi '

'

State lomulelt the loyal

polls lo elerci'B Ibeir frauehiso right4.

All loyal cilixi-n'.nhu have not forfeited tbeir

turtbecaodidBlet ul their choica; but nil who
have lorfeited tbeiriijibt of ollizenabip uuder tbe
(iroii.mntof Ibo act ot AuBmby,wb.. shall pre-
lent llii'uiteltes at Ihe pulla nud frauduleutly at-

tempt tu vol.-, will bo immedialely arrealed by
ihe guard detailed for that purpose at aucb pre
cioct and cooliiied Id Ibe mljitary priioa.

Balioble citTieui, who know the rrcuid of each

I iuva/ed tbe

'» gn

1 citiieu as any man m Kentucky, bul uol ai

Henry B. Yatea, John Spiings nnd J.imi'

il, pruleoing 10 be uiemtieca •.! Bella cuiouiund

Ibut of C-plain] were beareia ul Ibe oidei.

EFaDQU-tHfEits U. 8, FoitCKS, I

UeuderBnu,Ky.,Jul)StJ, IbGJ. {

GtniTal Order Xo, IS. •

In order that Ibe proclamntlori of the Oover-

Qur and tbe laiis of Iba Stale uf Kentui'ky may
:>e observed uud enforced. Poll Oummnodouta and

officers ol this command will tee Ibat tUo lulluw-

ipruachiug Stale eleoliuo

:

Nuoe bul luyal ciliieua will act as oflifera of

No one will bs allonred to offer bimeell aa a

ludidala for office, i>r bo volia fur at said elec-

Liu. wbuitoul. inoll Ibing', loyul lu tbe Slate

id Federal UuveromFUla. uud iu favoi ul a vig.

oua pruieculion ol tbe tvar fur the euppfTa>ii>a

H lollow-
implied wilb at tbe

11 Bot as oSicars of

ollowed to olfer himielf aa a
;,or be voted fur at said elec-

iiou. Huu 11 oouu ull (ftingi loyal tu the State and
Federal Ottternmeots. and in favor uf a vigorous
proseculiua uf ibe war fur tbu BUppreasioa of Ihe

Tbe judges of Ibe election will allow no one to
cote at said election unlesa be is knuwn to Ibem
lo be an uoduubledly luyal citizen, or ualets ha
•hall firittake tbe oalb required by the lawa of
tie Sidle of Kentnekjr.
do disloyal maa will oiler himself as a candi-

date or attempt to vote, except for Ireasoooble
purpoiet; and all sucb effuria will ha summarily
Buppreited by tbo military outhoritiei.

All necetaary proleotiun will be supplied and
guaranteed at Ihe pulli lo Uoiun men uy all the
mililaiy furco wLtbiu this Ounimnnd.
By order of Brigadier-QeQoral J. M. Shackle-

ford, commandiog.

ailed Confederate Statca,
a civil or a military capaci;y, ur ii

if Ihe su called Pruviaiuonl Govera
of Keolucky: Ibat ( bate not given any aiil

-'-'vice or comlorl to any person ia orms ai

Unikd Slates ; and Ihat I have, lo alt II

TbeJudyuBof IbeeteoliL
' ilecliun '

n will nllon to

n undoubtedly luyal citizen,

at take tbe oatfa. required by tho laws ol

:e of Kealucky.
itioyal mao will offer himielf aa a candi-
' alleuipl to vole, eicepi fur Ireaiunablo

and ult puab efluila will be aummarily

ludiug.

iiary pruteclL

t"of" Jobn W. Fo

will b

W.i

IbaBlootloa.

Lly awear thai ( have not

Oalb to baTj

r du hereby sole , , .

'(ill Iho tervioo uf Ihe eocalled Codfed.

,e>eriicoul lbu so-oalled Piuvisiuual (Juvi

eutuf Keulacky; Ibul I fiave nut given

d, oiaiitanee or comfort lii any pui^on ia a

.(alaeC Ibe United Suttea ; ai^P tbi^I bave in

liiiugs demeaurd mjself.aa a,la)Bf|{itiieD

il Ihe rebellion;

No. 10.

1 l]f>lp m

HEADQUABTeus IGrKABMV-Onnrs,
(

MempbiF,Tenii., July 14, iSCJ. j

Speeiat OrJcfi. A'u. 159.

1 In su much ol tbe State nr'-Kentucky aa i

... .. >.• ._:..
ij Columbus, it ia ordered

—

I. That u jitUd.

M. That DO peraoo sball eiercisoithe privilege

if an elealur and veto at aiiid eleoliona, who
lot BvoMcJIy and UDCondillunully for tba UlL
ind Ihe suppression ot Iba rebellion.

:t. TSa military BUlhoriliea in taid D'ttriot <

l^ulunibus will nee tn il Ihal Ibis order be oairit

lul. Jiulg-'iof clecliuu* will be governed by t!

.iriuciplea bereiu set forth and wilt dumaud ei

1 such eaiei as may be I

'

GLti Uiti

Columbus, Ky.

DiSTHiCT CriLUSinuH,
IC.b Army Corps,

July 10, Ir^GJ.

Tne above orders of Ihe Ornerat eommandln

aulburitiea tor tbeir in lormul ton. Military ufG

cers luuking nrreala for viulalion of Ibcte nrdet

wilt be govrraed by Ibe Cireular friiiu olDce (

Commissary OeneiBlof Prisous, dated Waabici
ton. hlA} 11, kCJ.
0;o dvfol Urlgadirr-Qeorral Asboih.

T,H,UuiiiiM,A. A.a

, A. A. G.

I do aoleoinly a r Ihnt

iiogufl
) Ibo

lu belp me God!

Ucu icUy.
< Uola I

tlEAligUAttTKn«31STBF<l,WlSCOSSrN-VoL9,
Fort Halleck, Ky , August 4. 1^3

Brigadicr-Oentral Ailiolh, eommanilimr Diilri,

of Colutnbiti, Smh DnisioB, SUttinth Arm

Generai.; In compliance with Special Oi
derNo. 17 ("V,"). Ifom Poit HeaJqanrtera, _
irocifcdpd in command of eighty men to Moscow,
fCy , on the 34 day uf Augual, 1SG3
A general eleolion waa lo be held. The polls

«ere opened at 9 A. M., each ol tho Judgea ol

:lecnnn, tbe Sheriff nodClark having taken tbe
oath prescribed by tbo lawa of K^utucky, Tbo
Judges nomea were W. P. -G"IIey and J B.
Morris, tbu Sborili'a Dome Jniepb Kuooedy. and
be Clerk'anamo ^ m. C.Blair.
Mij^ir Gibson having read to the B.iard of In-

Lp^clorsuf election General Hurlbut's Order No.
IG9. anil GenuralAsboth's Gruerol Order No. 47,
iplainiog tho same, and preaoribing the oath lo

IB ndmiaiatured to Ibe voters aod cindidatea, and
havidg read tu Ibem General Buruiide'a order
placing Ibe Stale of Kentucky under iDBttial la

and having slated publicly befurn the Board,
[be presence ol iha vulurd, tbat he wna there i

Jor proper military orders tu enf.irc? a sir

compliance with General Aabolha Order No. '_.

.

demanded oflbeClurk, SberitI and Judges that

each oflhem ahnuld, belnro reoorjiog a volt

takoibooalb. TitSy refused to do >o on lb

ground tbulQeu. A*biith's order, in Ibeir opiiiioi

was iacudtittedl w itb Preiideut Lincilu'a proela-
uiBlioo ia regard to those wbn would wiibiu a
cerlaiu lima lay down tbeir arms and return tu

their duly n« loyal citileut; Ibat the oath re-

(I'lired ul theui by Oeu. Atboth conllicted with
lacirualbiiuthDeouBlilulion nod law* of Ken-
lucky, la this: tbal tbe coosilluiion nf Kealucky
guotautced to lbu people b/i-m ttttlion, and thai
thelnHBof the State. Bubj-ated tbeui as intpec

' ' I. luifeiturer, ptinalties. indictuiruta,

ilhit r Ctb

I lake

Mej>r
tbey ndc

ralAsbolh. '

>rlt>n u>lh

the oBlb.) one porau
'lowed looflertoi
i of Ite Judgva t

prescribed ny G - -

'M du for tha reosont nDuve slaieo.

Majir Gibtun then placed them under arrest
ind iei|uetted Ibem lo accompany bim li' Cidum-
lus, wdich they cuniplled wilb promptly and
iheerfully.

Ubj >r Itowley was nnt in town, and they ner«
conducted tu General Aiboth.

I would stale, iaeuaelaiiun, that the {udgn ia-

rmed me tbal they were oppoidtrd by Ibe coun-
ty )udKo inspeolors ol eteolion prrcious tu Iho ia-

Bue uf Gt^neral Aaboth's order, and Ihat they had
madeapplicatioa 10 Ihe couaty JLidge to bo re-

'osed from tbo duties and obligatluoi impoaed
ou Ibem by aucb oppniolmenl, st toon aa they

'of Buchutder, and had beeo reluied by tbu

1 muit cheerfully ncknowledgo tbe prompt and
elUcienl urvicei ol Capl. John R. Joaea, ul ttie

Twenty-secund Iowa vuluiileen.

No. 11.

Deatsvili-e, Melton County, Ky.

I, Mnias D. Lee'un, Captain commanding
mpanr B, Filtb Indisoa Cavalry, hereby cerlilr

at under the orders and lottruciiona of Lien-

lenant-OuloncI Thos. H. Butler, commanding
Fifth Indiana Cavalry, I ordered ihn poUa lo bo
iponed by ibe regularly appointed Judge*, Sherilf

,nd Clerk, vii: W. R. Livera, T. G. Warren,
TOOB. CuwD and R. E. Uarrell, nud permitted oo
itber candidBlea' Dimes to nppenr un tbe pull-

inoktbuttbe lollowing: Fur Governor, Tbna.

E.Uramlellei for LieutaaanLGoiernor, It. T-
cob ; fur Alloraey-Geoeral, Jubn M. Harlan;
' State Trrasurar, James O.irrard; for Audi-
', W. T. Samuels ; (or Register ul Liod OHIce,
meiA. Datidioo; for Huperin tendent of Pub-
Instrualiun, Stovenion ; fur Coagreia, Aaiua
irdiog; (or tbo Legislatpre, Dr. W. Kiliolt;

County Alturnoy, G. W Hite ; fnr County
Clerk, W.T.Spnlding and WilliBmM PuwelL
Auguat 3, lEIGJ. MusKit D Leeson,

Captain commandiug tympany B, lith Ind. Cm.

no. 13.

We, Ibe nndenigned. do hereby certify, m
Scara ul Precinct No. 2. nl Oloverporl. Ky„ that

terupeoing Ihe polls Captain Herabruok, by
Ltburily from General Shackleford, ordered us
Btrikeolf tbeodtireWicklilfelickBl, add also

Millod Buard'i name, from Iho pull-buuk. wbiob
B« accordingly done in obedience tu (aid oc-

Wm. B.JoSes, ) . . „

Attest; J.C. HGST.OIerk;
J. R. AotBH, SbsrilT.

FuRKS OP Kuuoit, August 3, ISC3.

I do certily that at Rough Creek Spring Pre-
nct, Diitrict Nj. 4, there was a pull op^iiud fur

. A. SVickliQe and ulhera fuiiaiag a Driinuaralio

ticket, and lor SlaleolfiMra; Ibatlsupprejaed Ihn

by order of Oen. Shacklefurd, between 7
o'clnch.A.U

Wit. Bauwti, Sergeant in Command.

No. 16.

aicCr/icken Cbunip—lo this cnunty Ibe election

aa held uuder striot military rule. Suldierg were
jtiuned at each precmct. Nuuae was alluwed
vole without laklog tbe oath prescribed by Oen.

Aibotb. The Democratio lioket waa struck from
pnlfUxika Bod nnt allowed to he voted fur.

iuffjK Counlp—At Mount Washington Ibo vn-

commenced bbout eight n'cluck. At niue in

muroing Wickbfle had received twenly-on*
t» and Bramtetle three volet. A Lieutenant

ratic candidatei

nd this waa (

Hasevek C.

LCket At Lane

ued euldiei

'y—At Haweaville a Lieutenant
military (ores forbade tbe judgea
ea of tbe Democratio candidate!
I, and they obeyed, refuting to

I for these candidalei, Al Len-
onrae was pursued. Al Indian

Ofieoed fur Ibe Democratio
icmcl twenty-(wo voles ware
irWicklitle.

'AtPrecioat No. 1 there WM
voters and Wickliffo ree*iv-

onducted
r tbe orders i

bia order. At p

Athotb, and
the ootb prcL

Nob, 3 add -I du electiuo was beld

reluseil to bold it ualeta permitted

agreeably tn tbe laws of tbe State.

^fcCtnn Ojunlji.—The Democrali

erased from tbe poll-booka at all bu

precinnts.

CWdiH« Count?.-WIcklifle's nan
Inwadlugo 00 Ibepolt-boukial ani

cincU. nitbougb many nf the best ci

luired if permiti

10 Judge*

take the oalbar,

Brtchinridgr. Cm )iy.—The Democratio lickat

r uatil

>t Iba

>nld ni

altei

bey pise

-ididales d for, I tbey

!i required tbeui to ant
Judges ol the election in accordance with
'-iwBof Ki'Dlucky. and take an oatfa prescii

A-bulb, wb:ah did ool, in |heir opin

with Iho euBolmenls ol the StJto of 1>

Dy Qen

icky.

Tney. aa well at Ihe illien't! claimed (hat Ihe

a of Govern rR.,binsoD,olKenlUcky,
: authority a deipusiliun IU regard to

he laws ( oipalriatiu

lena lo Ibe r duly, and 1 eirrigbiBaod privilege.

hereifiBf •r bitproclamaliun srerjr

peaceable and Isw-ablding aud louk Ihe oath of

u Ibo Fedeii Oucerumeni, na< enli-

tbe right ol lbu eUtlim

" To tbis Mnj'ir Gibson rsplied Ihal tbey would
aubjecl Ibemaeltea to aioiilar Qnea and impriiun

niBUlln case tbey would not comply with. General
Asbulh't order; Ibatasloog as the Slate waaup-
der marliAl law. aod that law could be enfureed,

Iho civil Uw waa lubtervieal (u Ihe mlbtary pow-
er, aud ibal unlets Ibry cumplied with Ihe order

bBshnu:il bave Io place (bem uuder arrest and

lake Ibem to OijIum'Ui. l

lea o'clock A. M , and at each of ihcm
time of auppreiatuQ there were at least iv

lor VVIoklitleiOuDB lur Bramlelle.

Grace! Caualij.—Taa elaotiun waa oundilcted

under lbu luiliiary orders ul Hurlbut and Aa-
buth. The Democratic lioket waa doI permitted
Iu be placed upon tha poll-books at either ol uios'

plaoea of voting. Men were arrested nt MayfielJ'

oy the Military for olfering to vole tbe Democrat^
io ticket.

C'itaaai) Coiinfi/,—Tho Brnmlatl»tickat nloa»

was permilted to go upon Iho pull-bouks-

Htckman Cauniy—At Culumnur, McAllister

and Bays' preclucU Du polls were opened, as tba

utGoen refused to act unlesa permilied Iu bold,

tbe eleclion according to law. At Moscow pre-

cinct the jadget were arretted and oarri'd la-

Columbui. [dee Mn]ur Qioiunt report, No 13. .

tupia.] At Sprioghill and Polo prcciocis the

Demooratic ticket was not allowed tu be vole^l

lor- At Clinton an oOicer alleuded with Asbolb't

order, but, oa beiag ahown Ihe law of Iha Slate.

ha related to iulerfere, and Ihe elooiiod was beld.

,

acourdiog lo law : but the vutera haviujj under-
ali-od I'bI Aibuth'a order would be eof iri:ed,Ihey

lemained nl home, and Dot h.il( the DemocraO)
vole of the precinct was cast.

fuUaaComty—At Hickman an oflicer oom-^
mandiug lbu tn-ops ordered Ibe jidgea to liiOecr

uo use Iu be voted for nnlee< th'-y W' t.< satitSed

hf had Idkeo Ibeoatb preuiribed by General As-

bolb. The Damucratio lioket wat Ihereluif not

ulluwed to be vuted lor at Ibal puiat, IbougB

many oQered to vote (nr it.

dfiadc CDunty.—At Big S!priag Csplaia Juba-

sun turbodo the Demoorulio tickit lobe placed

on the poll-buokt, atoling ibal bo nat aoliog un-

der the ordert of General Sbaeklrfoid.

SHiiip Coun'y.—At Duke's prrcinot no oae ms
nlloweU lo vole ualeis for BrdmlelTe, Ibuugh tu-

lers odrred lo take any ojth required. Tboy
were told Ihat oo disloyal maocoulU iole,and an

oUer lo voio Iho Demooiatio ticket waa evideoed

if diitaynlty.

Lyna Cannlf.—Soldiers were ttalioned at eaek

precioor. Tbe Democratio uuket was not por-

unip-At OwentborutheDemcMrat-
Doi permiltud to be ojlered on lb*

At Velriagton lb clu reqaired by

wu tnlcs to ..ue ir UmiulettC. Itt

(CBfltWtdTOp.!, t310>
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THE CRISIS.
WcdnriKlnT, - . . . . 0<:l'<b» Jl. 1^03.

TO OUIi t'AMPAItJN NVnStBIBEIW.
ThofiB wbu BUl»9oribpil f«r Tub Crisis lo

roD during tbo campnign only, «i!l receive

thMr l9*t number Ibis -erk. We hopo

they wlH foel liko conliuoInE wilh us during

tbo approiiobing moat iutoreBllDH winter—

moreeo tban aoy iviuler alnoe tbo revolo-

lion which pstablishpd our indepenrlenoe

Bod SPpnmtPd u» from tho Dritiab King.

Our fuloce, f.»r year.-, "ill oulniinnte the up-

proBobing apoaon, and groat things for good

or for evil will transpiro befofP tho close of

oor n*it, the lib, Volume of Tub Cbisib.

One of our campaign aubsoribers has

promised us two bnndfod Bubsctiburs in his

county this full, and wo have no doubt that

olhera ivill do lh( ir part. Wo ore pleased

to learn from many of our friends that tbuy

doDOt inlBnd to be diaoourngi'd at tho re-

sult of our olfotiouB, but keep struight on,

-, firmly, reaolulely, justly— fearing God, but

not mnu. ' So raolu it be " with all. So it

Bhall bi- with ua.

liij (,f lb.' pPoplB, wbeari' toipd \xt">«.

1 money lo Carry it on. A Dtunocraiji

1 • war party " in tho North would h'

lioulous aa a Union "war party" in

Iho South. War divides tho Union—dlvidp?

ibe States, aud divides tho people of th.

States.

If the Admlniatrnlion la right In Ihiir

polioy, it was but right that ibey abuuld

Deed— they now have the whole responBJ

bility upon their shoulders at nil events, odd

oauuot complain. The Democrats took di-

70t iasue with Ihem as to the nieanit of re

nitiog our people and tho Union, aud atane

gbt on thtir record and are wiiliog to abid'

le i«auo. Had we run a war candidate oii

wor basifl, what would have been our cou

dition to dayl We would have beon do

fented, moat asaaredly would have bo>-n,

a vote, on our siilt, moro disgraceful

than that uf IStJl, without a ibred of rejiu-

nE:SVI<T OP TUK OIUO KI-KCTIOnS,

We shall not di^guiao to our readers one

the world Ibe diiuppoinliiieDt at the resull

of the " home vote " on the VJlh inst. W(
epeak. of the TCtidl. not of tho amount of

volts /iivtn by our noblB and glorioua old

party, which" in victory or defeat, In pros-

perity or adversity, never loses its faiOi, and

aeidouj its temper. We gave, so fur

Oan leoru from tho very fuiv unofUoi

turns jut received at thia officy, of tho full

vote given, all the voles wo eipooted lo

give, via; 200,000. We think oarvot

reaoh this foe Mc. Vallakdiouam.

cannot eay for a certainly until furtho

returns are received. Wu have at least

come BO near the eitiinato we made that tbi

difference will not be much, We have no'

been defeated. theT*rire, by any falling o£

in the Demooratio vote, but by an iuoreased

vote of "ibB Government" party, which

no could nuitbec control

We lost Eome votes as wo all koow, and uU

know the reesoca, which wo had a rij

eipeot, bal bad wo got theui all they

have been of uo aorvice to us. only t

numorical count, A aimilar slateof things

esieled in IfJO, but it did not last

and Bubaervfcd but a poor purpoa

men who concocted that campaign,

be seen whether this wiQ be of more service

lo those who have conquered! They have

but this odvanlBgo; They will nc

up the war in full blait to carry lh<

dentiil election—not lo conquer the Souili,

but to ride over the Norlh—not to

the Union, but to crush out liberty where

DO lebellion exists.

Thia. all the elections of 1803 indicate.

The political machinery of "the Govern-

ment'* has woited Co ils success, and they

- cannot part with it for ihc s&ke of Iho Dnior

or for pence, for the lives of our cltriens.

nor fur the sake of aawng the people'r

money. This is "the Govi-rnment" idea ol

the elections of 18G3. but in tho jirovidenee

of God, " there is many n slip bet^

oup and tho lip." A well dlsoiplined and

powerful minority, banded togolher by

holy and noble fuitb. often wields a great

inllueiice on the dealiny of uationa than tl

party in power. This is why the leaders

' the Government " purly oonfeas ao freely

that they "bate" the Democrats of the

North wocGB tban they do tho "rebels of the

South-" And why I The case is a plain

one. Those in rehollion in the Sonth ore

for icar—so is "tho Government" of the

North. On this Ihoy nycep, aud a Blale uf

war is all tbpre is of either of the Govern-

neuta for the lime being. One year of peace

would commingle the people North and

South, ond plans for a. reunion at once be

inaugurated. This neither "the Govern-

ment" at Wasbingtou nor "the Govern-

ment" at 'Itiohmond can afford to lest—

hence tbe fellow feeling, ond hence the

hatred of the true friends of the Union

North by tho political war party, fur the

war now is a mere political alTair as carried

The heavy vote in Ohio Is a clear indica-

tion of tho people of this State in opposilion

to tho two war parties lu power, the one at

Washington and iho other at Itlchmond, and

tho f.iends of amicable odjuslmeot Norlh

and South felt a deep iuteiest in out sue-

cets, beeauoo In the person of our oandl-

'.dale, Mr. Vai.lasdicuau, every

1 left I Had , beet Gsfol

r pint foria war cnodidalc

should havo Blood just wher

lUoa stands today, or beon compel!

lo change front and Bubmit to the bi

and dastardly chargo of galling cSi

ider false pretences! One or the oil

would havo been inevitable, and our parly

i have stood before the world without

principle aud without charaeler, led ond

ilrolled by a fresh swarm of hi

s to eat out what substance was li'Tt of

the people, after tho gorging ol the stufl'-d

and fattened brood now sucking tbe life

blond of the nation.

Thank G.^d. wo now stand before tbe

orld, proud iu character-strong in politi

cal virtue—brave IQ tho consoioueness 01

right-and stand ready for any emorgenoy

ben ^nd where character aud patriot

,ay be required. The Demooratio party

fver had but one purpose in its organiEa-

tion, and never can have : That was and is lu

guard the liberty of the citizen, tho tighta ol

tho States, and to preserve ibe Conslitutioc

Lod the lawa made under it, and iu accord-

,uco with it. The Di'inooralic organizatien

las not made to plunder the publio treasury

ind trample upon tbe rights of thi

bat to protect both—and Ibis in

as well as in peace. It baa no other

purpose in electing men lo office than Ihi

preservation of tbese great rights, aud

henoe the malignity and slander it has evei

id lo endcro from all aorls of people whc

ite a democratic form of government.

—

T. VAt,L4Sol«aAMii and tbe whole Demo-

-alio party may well qoola the lines of the

a any liope for the CunilitutJuii or Ubrrlj,

the Deaiiicratic pnrtj aloao : sad jour

fdllow-riliMDP. Inalittleu-hllB longer, will tee

ind urenis uilllorco it upon all, ex.

>nly whu praSt b; tbe caUmitiei of

Ibeir cmnlry,

I tbnnli you, one arid all, for your sympathies

and fuar FUllisgea. Iteasmicd that Ihougb itill

IU exile fur noolleaie but my polilionl npioiooa

and tbe f'ee elprfition of tbem lo ;ou in pescea-

bloputilie uifcmbly, you willGodma over (tend,

fait in tbujH iipiiiiuns, aodltae to tho CuojiIIIu-

lioo Bad Iu the Stale and country of my birth.

C. L. VALLANUiOllill.

WiSDSi.il. C, W., Octnber LI, JkM.

WAVNli C'OUKTV.

WoosTF-n, Ohio, Oat. IT. 1863.

Hon. S MUDARY:—Tbe elecli.-ii'UnTueiday

l.3H.ed i.fl ([uioily with a vmo of GIU - "
l,Wa;oe) cuuot;. The official returi» g
itindJDbam a majority of JOd-the Cuuuty Ticket

runue* froni 1G2 lo -l-l Deuiooratia.

-IG more than lfl.liear. The Abo-

TIIBROLLU

Iho Deo. a Hi.
:i lh>u ut jear

Tue UeumcraH stood their gruund m lufuUy ^> her
'"

1

d |:.Uf|btlur Iheii riH'its.

HonrmvvciU'hni >«« beard from forth

Old Wayae vvi do beller neil time.

Fon. Uolojes

CClrFfom Ibo above wo may draw some m-j .rily.

1' lin^Olt-UE.IIOtUATlC
COUXTIEM.

lag counlie* havo nobly bresiled the
iioriD. aoa giren nisjurities for Sbitc rights aad
ivil lihecty at the lata elsctiuD i

The lollov

Alton.

t is also a purl of the Democratic orcet

lympalhize with and hold up the bandi

of all men persecuted for liberty's sake.—

s which gave our country ibi

brightest glow in all its greatness. " thi

homo of tho oppressed uf all nations." Thi

eiiles of Europe, from Ireland, from Gor

many, from Fronce, from Poland, Hungary

and Spain, over funnd with us a hearty wei-

corno, and nhappy home. Kings and Ty-

rants of ail grades aoowlad at ua, showed

their bloody leelh, but could not—rfurdtf not

bite us. for wo had millions ot sympulhlierB

groaning in bondage at tbeic feet ready to

strike : under this sublime speolaclo, we

grew, we prospered and became the terror

of all tyrants the' world over, and ttiey

succumbed to their fate.

Could then, dared then. Ibis great old

Democratic parly so long in • ower and in

glory, how In humiliation to acts of wbiuh

rants in Eiiropo were ever guilty!

0, they dared not doit and live-dia

would have followed us lo our graves

e brave and noble men wo met tbt

itelided for the right

e fallec «ilho

dying. 01

0"urage u

glory, c

good name untarnished,

lubtedi our leaders covered with

of defeat in a righlei

which tho orucifiiion co

not blot from its enduring progress, i

from life everlasting, 3uoh a defeat

worth a Ibousaud Ill-gotten victories, with

death and dlshoucr In their slimy wake

POSTSCUIl'T i

n oppor nity t real, a

aginary opinion. He repie-fuled a ptinri-

plt. and that priouiplo brought out the

enormuns vole and Ibo immento mass meet

inga all over ihn SUte during the conToas.

That Ihoro nrolhouiandBbf men South who

BTo as eniious for a rcacion of the Slali

I the ba.1 I Conv B the

Ut.„ocra>, of Ohio : Y u bivca been faenteD

>y what mtaaj it i« idlfi Duw lo icqiiire. Iti

enough that while teal e

were sent or kept within jour State, ur held in

aelice ia camp etiowbcre to votasgaiualycu,th

Coofederolo eaemy wer marghlcig upua lb

rtfli'Olionf, in the absence of any general

oSioial returns, without which it is

ble to substantiate conclusions, bui

havo arrived at from tbe very few roturna

of the full vote of tho counties. Tho

mojorities so far are afloat in tho pa

and theeo very imperfect, but as soon i

gel the full returns wo shall develop thi

iiharaoler of tbe election just pasaed. Until

then our readers must have patienoi

For the present we may pertinently ask

from whence did the above 6U4 iuoreased

Republican vote oomii from iu Wayne Ci

ty J Not from the Demncralio side, for

Demoorata Increased Ibeir vote 112 ovei

year, when they gave 'M more than they

did for JewBTT ia 1801. The voto for Mr.

Vallandighajh was 1J8 votes grnali

Wayne County than that for Mr. jKWi

Our impression is, with the very few full

returns before ua, that Mr. Vali.andioiiajj

bos 200,000 votCB ; fifly ihomand more thau

was given ti Mr. Jewbtt two years ago,

aud l\ccive orfiftten ihouianU moro than we

gave for our highest elected candidate last

fall, and more, numerically, than ever give

to any Demoorut at aoy previous eleetio

for Stale or National ofllees. And all tbi

without the soldiers' vote in the camps!

We have given, in fact, all the voles w
eJpeoted to give, and yet we are beaten Hfty

or sixty Ihousand, as reported by the uuoQi

oial home vote. Dues any body believfi thi!

is honest J Every man wo have met sinci

the election, reports votes in his Ward o

Township which were not honest, nor legal

;

yet they were received and counted, and as

far aa could bo known, every one of them

voted fur BriiuqiI. Some with marked

tickets so as lo identify them, others de-

manded certificates of Itepublioaa judges

tbat they bad voted for Bkouoh. Total

Strangers withoutnumber were around many

poll, swearing in their votes without a

blush of shame upon tlieir oheeks. Some of

lese have been charged with voting two or

ireo times, going from one voting place to

lolher.

We all know that for days bffore [he oleo-

on, long trains of oars oame into tho Stale

from every quartet loaded with volera, hur-

rahing tor Brough, some in soldiers' clothes

md some not. A Vermont regiment boaal-

d that they voted along the road in Stark

Lod Columbiana ooucties, and that they were

;oiag on to New York to vote there in No-

fembur. This they told a, gentleman who

ode with them on Iho oars.

We admit that we lost votes that we ei-

'>ooted. Oao mitn. a Demuorat, says he vo-

ted the Itopublioan ticket to preveot being

prcspcuted for perjury—ho had got into the

\^ue ! Many poor working men weio

€'l to vote for Brougii or bo dismissed

from employment. Some were cumpelled

sign pledges beforehand and others were lod

up and watched. A number whc

eubmit lolbii dictation, were dismissed tbe

next day- So bold were these Itepublioi

that they gave their reasons for it aa though

it were o Common business Iranaaolion.

—

Suits will bo oomraeuced against several of

these men under our eleclion laws. The

coercion ot the voter is one of tho high

rimes on our stalaie hooks.

QD^ciiluile uf her luujirily, Klorinui Utile

luuuty tnlies the banner, with bar 1,4-12

IJul ite it clbtelv lollowed by iprernl

:ountiei—FaicGetd, Mercer, Aualniie, Uut-

i Crawford,— Ct'icinnoH En^uirir.

' correct the above as to Allen and

I of)' ihe banner of

ver last year is fiftythe State,

on the niBJority

We lind so mnny errors h

ported miijoriiies Ihat wo

table unlll next week. The
were not made public by tho

fore Saturday, aud this (Franklin) county

was not counted out when we wunt lo presa.

B»0(tGli'S majority in Iho State will be

from tifiy to sixty thousand, judging from

the return:

riling us from

L'liirima fight.

I rbortl)

THE »>l'IRir OF OUK

I you ctuh. If it IV

CIO le&i."

That man expresses the feelings and

shows the spirit of the two hundred ihi

and brave defindera of liberty who voted

for Vallandiouaji, on Tuesday of last

We have hadnumerous calls since the elec-

tion from genllemen from moat parts o

ULio, and they all speak one language, aho?

-the spirit of conscious reotitudi

n uuhendingdevolion 1( irfree insli

I these, all

contested by all the

band,! of freemen, lo the lust.

is but little difference to us who admii

) the Government so they do it right-

re lo ua liberty, preserve the rights oi

property of tho people—slop the nimb

Sogers of tho publio plunderers—secure tl

privilege of ferreting out abuses and bring

this unholy and destructive war and wastf

of men lo a close as speedily as possible,

and which can only be done by calling i

convention uftheSlalesand letting tbe peoph

decide the basis of liituro peaco aud tbi

protection for men's industry. War wil.

never cease while carried on by ambitiuui

leaders.

If o asful

.ell—if n ,
they will bi

rlKhiHIar of tho nortlmcitl

day of the election the inlla were giBMi] ttm,
numborof furlounhed loldien, who were Uj
iheif praises ot Jobuoy BniUBb, the IiIp-W

riuoorai. Youra reipeclfulti.

rtH |)o1l<bonki bsve not been npened, but ihe
)ovo uipjoriiy hai liren asceriuioed from it.
idKCi of oleclinn by IbeClolk i.f the Court.

Vuurr, Ac. Jons Kuii.is.

SiinEVK, WajneCmnly. Ohio,
(

Ucfiber l&lh. IHGU. j

I'nTEBD 3. Mp.ii.miv ! Eoclosod plEaie Oaj

WoU it appears wo are beaten hut not diieoni.
[rd. This neiRhburbood utood fltm, and I nrait
iv did Uobly: poibsps taller tbna n.

KO.d many of the oaco leading
racy appear. 1 a litlld »\of

p lu tiaie aa bey should bn
J'ueof Ibem oitd with tho

3m w Lbetiuio being

Vieo Pre>ldeat ai Parly ns Ibe 9th of Jbdhut
keep tho org nizntiim riKhl aloDS.

D. K. J.

.\TE EI.t:t!XH>MSlN KG^iXDCHY
ilace upon record in tbis number o{

The Crisis, the whole of an elaborate pam.

pblot which dovolopej the way the Admin-

carried the eleotiona in Kontuehy.

rthyof study and will make astran|j«

page in the history of this Republican, Con-

itutional and Free Government.'

If treated jif in after times by an sblt

d impartial historian, it will oanse posteri-

ty to deny that it over descended from such

and declare that their names, Ihnggb

ue as some of those who will Gguit

le record, wore not of the same fa<n-

ilh Ihcmselves. As Mr. LINCOLN

e are making history !

ITAIt KKns OF I'llE WECBC.
The whole nir, as we go to press, resound)

nith rumors of danger if not disnsler lo tbi

Federal arms. What is true or what it

fnl.qo wo aro wholly nuabic (o say. If some-

tiody is not outwitted somebody ia lying oat-

ight. A few days ago it was reported by

that iTuO'.fid muuitor, Ibe telegraph, thit

. Meade bad been dismissed (tho ninf^

lissul) from tho army of the Potomau fur

groat disaster he had met with, uoil

that Geo. Sickles had been given the eem-

1. Bet Gen. Meade is sliU in the posi-

aud the disaslera contradicted, ypt

irmy of Ihe Potomac bad fallen back to

Centrevillo and Fairfax Court Hoose, whiob

looked like being proased by Gen. Lee into

the forlifiiiations on Arlington lleighta, ami

close to Washington. To-day (lluuilij)

rumor has it that Gen. Lse is across the Vi-

lomao nnd approBchiog Washington on the

Maryland side, nnd thai Gen. Mun
~

[hat aide of the r

titon TtKW niioDi.i^'unn', nAno>-

10 of our aubsoribera writing from' the

pi ice pnolosing flubsoribers, on

norning after tho election, says :

hnvu i<iat i'p»hrn with one cf the eleotioD

t of this (SpriUKSetd] towoiliip, who iay>

Poland lo.

last year is I.'i votea on lb

yesterday ihat theeleetion i

BUCI.DV CUUHTV.

owho.

r the loss of a

aupahowloldos-

o elootion—that is

I jou

Doioooratsof tho North, wn havo no reason

lo disbelieve, but they are not the especial

favorilea of "tho Goveromint" al Rich

mond for Ihe earn

oroUof Ihe Norl

ilosof "UioG.'Vi

War, a-r.perale

the 1odb«fUU

ns that ibe Domo
il Iheaprcislfavur-

,"Bt Wushlngtou.

I rsrential to both

I adudnlstered,

:dtbe DkOTCoertaluls

; a nobler battle for eon-

tilulioiiLil tihrrly ana fiee pupulnr goternmeal

oevecwaa toogl.t by any penpia. Aud jour ua-

ain[|uiirublo llroineBiand euurogo, even in the

(oldilDfaruiea mililiry force, secured yuu lb<Jte

Qnlol freemeu'e lighta— free speech and a tree bql-

aspiracy ul the ahbof May fell bvfoi

e

it ditcuuraged ; despair not of tlie

liepubllc. Maintain yc'urrighl«i slued Grm k
jicld up jour piincipleaoi

Listen nol lu any wb(

wouldhBVBiDulowsryonr standard in the buur

ifdufeal. No midlowiag ol your opinions upon

all) iiue.tiuD, eren of poliey, will acail anylliiug

10 eoaoilialo your political lues. They de

ndbii.g leu than an obsululo turionJer (if

pilueiples Dndjoor orgonicatlon. Uurooi

Wcoi

nothing in tho ordinary life of a

ibould olw.ya be oondomued and pun-

ished, whether committed by the common

itroot thief upon your property, or by a rich

nan in btoaduluth upon the rights, liberties

audlholivingofnpoorlaboringmnn. Crime

ia moreohno.iiouB whencommitted by wealth

upon povarly, than when oommitlod by po-

verty upon wealth ; for ihoro is no possible

eiouse for the first, thoro imy be a made up

exouio for the latter, hecausu a sliirvlni

mau oommiia no crime in taking enough ti

save life, ll Is one of Mr. Ll.SCUL.:4's " wai

nacessities,"' and ia above law.

TltoHuWlor!.' Vote.

Nobody can aay that the soldiers did not

votolhia time. They voted In camp an.

out of Damp, in the Slate and nut of lh<

Stale. Wo suspect many men Voted iu aol

dlers ololhes that never saw a regiment m
B hallle. nor wero ever on iho rolls, legally.

!< p,iuiblo. I bere-

\ << each candiJale
ll ot the Ddmucraoy

Ooaoir Tlcliol.

AI.Mt.-V CUU.\XV.

Th Repntilicau papers put the Demo

mn,.- rxty in Allen c unty al ai-il ia

S:\. W" pr.Bunio they sro IV king other

undfi milor miitak-o la cvur heated hurry

and a biltle is roomentariiy ei-

peeled. Another day may reverse all thl(,

trusting to the way these telegraph repor-

ters do things, 0"o thing ia Certain, vil;

Washington appears to be in as touch dso-

ger to-dnv as it was iu July. ISCl, befgre

aud after the Srsl Bull Run Eight. Too

years of moat sanguinary war, with ooi-of

the Guosl armies on our aide, snid to he, liol

ever Irod tho earth, has not driven tbe reh'l

flikg from tho tight of the National Cspital.

And who is lo blame I Nobody, of course.

Dead men can tell no tales and the living

dire not.

We havebnt little helternews from Ro»-

crane. lie doea not appear lo be able togo

forward or backward, aud from all accoooU.

authenlio and unauthentic, he seems to li'

in a most preoiirious situation. Tho mil !l

of the long letter* which appear in tbejis"*-

papcrs "From the Army." wo ere aJiurfJ

by those who ought to know, are wholly un-

worthy of belief, and many of them are if

nounced when returned to the army boJ

the writers threatened with violence from

the soldiers, ns unmiligaled liars. General

Roseoraus has got lo leave bis present r"

sitloo before winter sots in or hu "iU "^

forced to surrender for tho wnut of fotsg'

for his animals and rations for his soldiers.

Whore Burnside is, or what he Is doist-,

not very clear from what is made public-

One day he is auperceded, aud the next 1"

command, and so ns go from day

to day. ,

We have nUaourionsramor.ifromChsrlM-

,u, not ililtering at ail on our sids. aiJ

imii people go so far aa to believe that ll"

•igo of that oily will be raised and cm I'''

ilbdrawn.

Tbe armies of General Grant and Gfn""'

iunks are scattered all over the Miwi'OPl''

ijuutry, with various reports of their pW

rers iu diffrrent directions.

Gov. Tod has isancd his orders for a c«n-

scriptlon on the 2Glb inst., (see hU Pi<^-

jud President Lincoln bos caH'^

toraOOOOO additional troops. Indopeodn-l

,>f the oonsoriplioDS Roing on in Ibo seTc'

Sliit<.B. These aOOWW are lo be raistdbr

vnluuleering and lime given until ibe 51*

'

oeit Jdnuary. It not raised by thottio'-

hen a now ooosaripiion will he ordertdi'

ill Ihe Slates, for tho defioiouoies, if a»J-

War is a ourious thiog-up lo-daj-.
*"""

(1 iiiorroi—ond year after year rol'* "''

ingeriog, dying, from genernllon to BM"»|

iim, until the people begin to lldnk tmt ""'*

las miide for man, nud not muii 1.
i
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pirrrrvtj o^ the bchews i

Wo hear evpry hour of poor niun who

bsfo bwn larncd out of ompluy for votiug

for Mr. Vallan Dili HAM. Wo huvo a(.pii

the Badio nttempla btfure, but novpr nilh

[tie eamc icnpudc'Doo as now. Severul

prouiineot nnd ricb nhmiiiy RepubliCBnn

b«fo goDO BO for M tn cIhsb iip ull their

buainfss with Di'Dioorolio grooers Bni3

olhera nbo sitll, aelttod tli-ir bills (that noa

right) und gaw.- notion ihnt ihoy tvill never

di-al onolhiir eeol nlth laeiu of thnt polUioul

(tump. L»t them go ou. Dcmooruta onn

deolnith onoauotherjuBtoa woll as Aholi-

tiuaidls. and aomo bouBes we kn^w of nilt

lufi'er bnukruptoy if tbny got uomoreDeio-

ovralio ouetom. This game it^ ono tbaC tno

can piny at, Bod we hope Dcmoocata will

MuDoSALDS, lUo Grocers, npprooohf'd a

jnuDg mall ainco (.ho oIooIIod, and aaiit (o

biQi that thoy woco very aoriy to h"Br thnt

be voted for VALLAKulttllrtu, fur th->y weie

in uped of a cUrlt. and, houwing him to bo

aa oicelleut ouo, they had inlendc-d to oQ'nr

till) the plaoo, but could uoi do it now. as

tbey employod uo men of that kiud. And
jflt thoBo McDoNALOS base tnudo njoro

than half thiir fiirtoiica from Democcalio

ouslom, Thoy should bo remombered for

Ihii low and b

Now we prodiot that it will not bo a year

before these Bomu men will bo bunting for

a VallaDdlgliam niau Co put oD tboir tickets

to run fur ulBoe, and nothing will be a

greater foatbor in bis asp tbaa to have il

Mid bo vot<<d for Vallakdigiiam. Just

mark our words und see huw Irua they nill

oMino. Tberef'trc let no man deny voiiog

fur VALLA^iutOHAli if be wiints uffioe here-

after, and espcoiuUy at tbo bands of tbo

AholitloDists.

This OBinpaign will damn bU moo to an

unpopular gravu who votvd tbo Abolition

liokeT, and who wore oonoerued in the

frauds, violence and villainies of ihe I3thof

Ootober, IS(J3. The telegraph iuforuis i

beiijg a candidate fut te eleolion, bi

thrown off Jim Lakp. and the ilijsouri rai]

csU and juined the Gamble Cuuacrvaii'

parly, by HUslainlog General Soiioficld

couiuiand of that Uepartuient against tl

Committee of one hundred Abolitionists

from Knnau and .Miasouci.

LHt our perieouled laboring

good cheer, tben, their labor ni

Deeded and their voles give them popularity

and posili

NEW VOilli.

The annottl iileotioua iu (be Slain of New
uik come off tbo first week in November,

r Be verul Important Stats uflicere and for

embera of the Legislalure. Wo worn out

friends there that there is a aobeme on fool

fi-at Ihem, much worse than wo were de-

feated in Ohio. A friend I'lourafajaherode

joars with part of a Vermont rpgimeni

our t'lectiooB, and ibey wcro boasting

of having voted in this Slate and wore go-

a to Now y^rk lo vote there. On the

Sunday night before tbo eleoiion we cnin<'

he oars from Dnylon, and the train could

have ourripd less than one thousand men
I9<'d in soldier's clothes coming into

to vole for BRnuoiE. Who they woro

'here from, no one oould toll of auurse.

s was au every dny uffiir and two (lud

three limes a diiy. We very much doubl

h.ir the hiilf of them were really sol

I, but traveling at the Governinnnt ei

0, they ni^ru piiesud os auoh. Had tbt

.oorels of Ohio given ono hundred

tboiienud more volee. tbo loyal leaguers,

backed by the Governmeut nod the rail-

is, oould, with this honorahte machinery.

ly Levo '-gone tiO.UDO belter," Are

< made on such votiug luit or tcon, aO'

curding to the rules of gamblers! to whom
^ must horeafter luulc fur rules of honor

id honesty.

E^TheDuyloQ Jam
of Ilie bUUUU i:i[iE..iia

Coup
loi/iufi"-
DaH Situri]<

now Tii

Seor^'tary Cuase, in his epeeoh here.

ipoko of hU riric VVesl. and that be got rid

of bis greeiibauks. His words were: "Since

efc Ciuoiuuati I hnvn lost my voice and

.rly all my greenbacks." He does not

give the amount of greenbacks that he

ilh his "voio'i,"' hut, according lo

Addi'OD, rhllip .if Maccdan u^^ed '-gtoen-

baoks" instead of his voice to destroy Ihe

libetlies of the Athenian people. The peo-

ilo of Athtus not having the advantage of

• Common Schools " like Ihe people of Obi

Chose umy have conceived it necessary to odd

lice to grceiiliacki to make tbo dose pal-

;ftble. Addis Fn, speukiug ol Gold btiug

Bpd lo Btduco tbo people of Athens, says :

^d with argumi
aiini Hill ( amoKiiu

ELECTION RETTJRIIS!

THE UIfIOM_GONE TJPI

OHIO WHITE ME»T TO BE DEAFTED

riicir riiiccs to be I'illed by Ihc Segro 1

T//£ AJIOLITIONlsrS SUCCESSFUL IN
THEIR SCIIEME TO DESTKOY

TUB UKiox:

rHE CARNIVAL OF BLOOD I

HTATK Lini::!* uulitku.vteu!

MILITARY DESPOTISM ESTABUSHED-

LINCOLN ABSOLUTE DICTATOR!

IK I'BKKSYLV.INIA RAISED I

Tlie «Iiu«llr Form or AbolIIIonlatu
Laid BiLroI

STBANOI-HD IN CEIt OWN HOUSB-

VOUR MONEY OR YOUR LIFE.'

THE VOICE OP THE PEOrLK STIFLBDI

Comrtllutlonal ItlebU AbollsbcA I

BEGGAUV aTARtNOrOltl.NTUEPAOBI

THE IVATaON BASIiKII'E»T!

Contractors and Pluiideiora Hojoiciuc-

ScpbOD Folly o:

Prepare Your Tlircc Iliiudrcd

-Ho* Ibid w
ptiiticaa puj/i

Given lo lying about what

eat! 60.0UO people at D.iylon at once, and

neicr said so. We said the number of

people at Duytou on the Saturday before

Ihe election, amounted to 3U,U0(), just one-

half ot the above.

We taid tbi:>: That there were more peo-

ple ou the Fair Grounds at oue time, ou

that Saturday (the lOib inxt) iban Ihoru

was at any ono time during the first State

Fair held nt that place, wLou itis oom|iated

tbatCO.OflO had passed [be gates during tbo

day. This is what we said, and repeal it

again. The Ijing was on your sido nut

We were aoting as P/osident of the State

Fair at the lime we spoke of. end went care-

fully over the ground on tho lOtb loiit. lo

Cuoipiro ono or.md with the olher—for we
bad on inlerfst and a curiosity lo ascertain

bow near our people como to iho true esli-

m»te of a crowd. We had no interest in

o?ec or under estimaliog tho mass of people

there, nor uuynbtre else. Tho Dayton
meeting was the largest mass meeting that

we had eeen. except Ihe ono at Massilli

and hence Ibe cnrioaity. indrpendent of the

fact that the Dayton meeting was held at

Iho home of Mr. Vallandiqbam and wag
compoapd of bis personal us well as politi-

ci! friends ; and tbo devotion they eihibited

to their exiled and peraeouled neighbor, as

displayed in every posiible way, and especi-

ally when In the pretence of Mrs. Vaixan-
iilnilAU, both at her despoiled residence,

Kith cboi>ped, baobed and broken doirs,

and upuu tho F^ir Grounds, wbilo there,

was enough to melt the heart of tho foulest

brute in bomunform.

Wbut became of those people? Why,
thry r< turned peaceably to tbeir home?, af
tPr Bouudiy tbraahhig two scamps with the

eosigns of army efil'^rrs upi.n their ahoul-

dere, for insulting a Dnniocralio ludy. end
'hole entilUd to o vole, vottd tho Demo-
cratio ticket as the returns show, and Ihoio

not entitled lo a vote, unlike the moral and

pious Republican rowdlos, did not vole and

deGluthis bollut box thereby.

The Demuoral-s voted to livo and voto an

othi-r day, while mnny a Repobllcsn volet

lo skedaddle out of the Statu Iu esoapo thi

eOioBta of jaslioe.

As to how Ihey voted, tho Empire, lays

:

"The Old Ttilr.o DiSTmiT—The indi

pbiloyupby. Guid is a ivondeiful eleaier vl ihe

driible. Pbih|< . r '. .
'

. I i'> It a
Hiidomi,r th« l; ,

.
, ,,„i,!„i

•Utcnst/iargikdl'iiriuui, >/Ik, ifld.ulua'-
'

tlieiorj seeme to bo repeating ilaelf very

riipidly and unfortunately for our once

great oouolry. Our political opponents

now in power aeem lo huve only studied Ihe

very worst aide of it, Tbo saying thai

• wheu the wicked rule the people mourn,"

originated from just such history as ouc

rulers are repeating. Such rolors ore

"people hat*r?," and lo hear them mourn
U music to their ears.

WHAT WE lfAV£ I.IiAKM^Ol

ue of our friends says truly, "Ihat wo
) learned by the recent elaolion that

are two hundred thousand Duujuorats

bio who can neither bo scared, nor pur-

led by greirubacks."

hat is so, and it has taught a lesson lo

opponents that, with all Iheir iiiglorioos

orj, they do not like to 4igP"t- But
they cannot alter it.

VKO.-U IL,l,I.MOIK[

L letter from Girard, Illinnis, eaolosing

rnorii cai^h'orma.

i:crT>ipoDd(iieu at Ttii> rrlili.

('aIltaTniuEI>..cilnnCnrrlDil br iTIonoy,
IntiiulilalloD uud I'raiiil*

Sacbahesto, Sept. 21, 1603.

EiHTOROF Cmsia—5tV.- The Demoom-
oy of Cuiiforuia were defeated on (he 2d

inst., by means tho most foul and offensive

to Ireemcu. To morrow, the people of (his

State, if permitted to vote without /tar,

would, by many thousands, condoma the

Lincoln Adminlstrnljou. In the first place

the overland emigration of this year for the

first lime since we ore n Slate, wero denied

the privilege of voting if six months bad
' ' " 'bo dale of (heir deparlui

n.kinp

Ttiril Ce«r«.
I^Ddijham (.. V
fJ true 1.1 lirr

1tiUi,.iud„d.

.n-l'ui-t.i.t.lUt .eal'jJr V..I

lXh"JdfnA' h"; B m'jTit"

If this 1. no (aliifflclorj-, we hivo iil^o'v

Bore to • \y.

a hat of Bubsoriber

jot pen ^b up.

taodiriR Ihe gatlaat Vullsndi|;)iam

i.Uuenco of bribery, cutrupliarj b

by tlie ciircu[it Aduiiuiitruli^u.

itro i) a jii>t Corf .'—Ml victory «

ID our bannorsaiid [be people awi
rlaace ut elecliag boaett uicd

office,"

The abovo letter but expresses the feel

ing of the Democracy of tbo whole North,

lut of Ohio BB Will as in the Stale.

Cp-Tho'-Ulei
'Tbeainl

"

—OS. Jei

We said no suoh thing, bcoai

ijflued no paper since tho nle

tbo Journal feels good il should slop its

lH'"f!-

We do not wish (o spoil the fun of

lighbor. hula man in tbo fix ho and his

irlner wer^. must rejoice greatly to kn..w

that Iho peoplo by their votes sustriioid their

hontsl acU now undergoing iiiceiligalian ju

inuaii I Let all tho army thieves shout

nil their Ibroals ure gore.

Wq regret lo seo that the staunch old Kiy

St'jne Stale has succumbed lo (he stutm.

—

liut the govuromcnt machinery worked to a

lb the

Ciilifornia their home,

a stupid and dishoiiv-i .' -.Itr,'

were deprived of qi !• .
; i<-h

added to tho ar> OUli . . :,..rl.-

vote .W.OOO V\.. .r i^,. !..,)i.!j l,y

iln of oenfi-cation of propf-tty acd ar-

I for disloyalty. That ballot boxes wero
directly lamferrd with by icoundrtU be-
longing to the Loyal Leagues wo sincerely

believe; that ui'ecinols in which thcio has
been to exceed forty legal voters were
ind as having cast over two hundred.
aiB is true. The soldiers voted in their

I, and afterwards we bavo beeu assured
tliBt' buadredd of (hem. in citizens' dtesi.

vottd again, und some of thamio uiorothan
Due precinct or ward. Greenbacks' were
lavishly used throughout tho State. Wo
knpw of $100 being paid for Ihe votes of

slf a dozrn SUxioan paokers. Notnith-
.andiog all Ibis, the Administration U more

than 10,000 below the exjieciHiions cf tho

leaders. We have polled 15 UUO morevotes
han Ihey conceded US, gaining about 8000
n (he vote o£ Isat year, coutiiing Ihe vot^-s

of both wings of the parly—iheu (he party

itration leaders, relying upon
Drrupt m'ans to be u^ed. bet

freely on 20.000, l».000 and 30 000-and
,iur Demoorulio friends are now tlu^h ot

money and generally wear new clothes at

the eipr-nae of the Linooluites,

liesi assured California will next cas( bei
five eli'Ototal vo(es for the nominees of ibo

Domocialiu party fur President uud Vice
President of the Uuil-d Stales.

An Olu Deuocsat.

riiroD Uniidrcd Tl>o(i<inDil Itlorc Sol-
diers Co Ilea For

WAStiisnroN, Ott 17 —The lollo»lti){ proe
amatiun Iiaa beru iuued by FreuJeot Libcola :

By (be PrraideDl of the United Statet, A Pruc-

WiiEHEAS. The term of (eriic* of part oKbe
rolunteer lurcei iif the (Jaltvd Stalea will expire
Juring Ibe cumiug )eai, and wberens in addiiion

lo the men rsiird by the preieni draft, il i* deeui-

-d expedient to call out Ibree hundred tbnutaod
culunleers lo terte fur three years or the war,
uot 1ioi*everexcctdiDg three yesri.
New. Iberefore. 1, AbrabnuJ Lincoln. Presi-

deoloftUe United Slate* und C'liuiiiander io-

. , (hereof and if Ibe*

militia <il lb" irvernl Slolca wbeu culled into se-

ttle G,iceri)ors of Ibe different Sla'tei to

Ihatoeoliitrd int.) Ibe United Stulw

eld from their reapeilive Slates, their

fibiee hundred tbouiand nien,

ler proclmiu (but nil tbe vulunteeri tbnt

d uul and duly enli,tled ahull reerire ad-

.y. pi-n«ioii nud bounty » berelof.jie com-
I'd lo tbe Ooveraors of the Stitea liy tliu

War U,^lJir™eut.throu((hthe ProioaE Manhal
lite, liy aMeclat lettorR

It all colunleers received

true that Ibe

llkfepdo1^

•iblo,

ed ber.i

msny article*, thniij{b we
teen low ondbigbprit

city.

I further prneJaii

derlbia mil, as

'ecr.'djled, Khali

It droll.

I further iiriicldim thai if any SInli- bbnll fail to

«e Itu quota afii^ieed lo it by tbe War Depart-
'Hi under this call, Ihen a draft for the defi-

ciency in aeid iiuota tlisll be made in said State
r in Ihe diilricl* of uid State for tbeir due pru-

urlioii'if raid ii'iole. and ihe said driifl eball

"uiui-ii :. !.> ! Jinoury, ISftl.

.ilb 111.. ..
I . ,1 ... r.- ..-.„.J fur Ihu preaeiil

rult in tLt ;.i,i!ti uLeiu il la now in progress

TtiequoiSB of tbe States and diatrivta will he
uigoeil hy tbe War D'pnrlioenl, ibrougb (hi
' " "" ' ""

' reBard be
bad f^.r

by ibiit d'|iai

i[.>lur.

iogor drafliuH, und Ih

iueivd in 8CCordsui»i

idve be«o or may bo iiautd

elauiEitioD I addrcfs myaelf

loyal peop
eiful,

e-.f,

uud

laiiires nod thus lente ogieBtde-
iprinp in (be beef mnrkel. H is

Itorlionatecbargeaol Ihe roilroaili

pricei io the West a* leog o» poi-

price* mint beaeriouily Blfect-

in fact, B

ebutjun oothetora
I—hotween plouty and

Wool market has been a peculiar ono—tbe
iMon has barn oaeofcooteit.motobeltteen
iivera and holders of wool in Iho West and
rchaaersand rpeculatots Kait. Ihso any-

thing el.o. Tbe pricei asked. elFered- and poid
bate not ahowed tho true Btat« of tbe matket
!a1uoefwonl. Collon at 30 conli a pound Bad

atCOnndTUcenlsis an anemnly in value*
5fory one muit know Id neither eotreot uor
The real value oftbetwoarliclesia at least

threo to one in (avgr of wool no au arlicio of near,
lupplied (ho world, rich and poor, with

clienp, light rabrlci, nbilo wool tonk a higher

ange in coitly atlicles as well a> a higher range
if latitude iu long and cold winlera.

The wool growera have conlested tho Inw pri-

ill Ibo clrcumslancei of our
riiJ . I poTe icken .

ioJed up (ho great cottuQ market of Uww
"be fpecohilors Kut, ond the Yank«i have a.

i-nce, and ao arranged tbo loriH aa to (ahu ad-

ontageof (ko wool markH[a of ihe Morld. cs-

ecinlly the low gradi'a, by rebieb Ihey can par-

liolty Bupply ibemaeltes from foreign eoantrjes,

while Ibey alarvo tho W5>(ern producer ia(o

(heir (erms. Wo bate frequeady called o(teo-

to (bid before, but tho anawer to our arRu.
tswcienlwaji at haod—" rebel ijtnpathi-
' ' traitor," ito., Ao., uud (hu work o( Yan-

kee robbery went on wilbout general rebuke, as
ibeir Bwindliiig wua woven io(o chtap pntriotiam

no Ihe uoe bund and conlij fabiics uu the other.

At laat «o pirceite lliat tbe wool utewets ol

Iliinoia have taken up the mailer, held a meet-
ing, urganizi^d an asaociation, and rcEclved lo in-

ceatigate Ihn matter and hold on lo the wool m
ibu meantime lor a higher muiket. Wu aball re-

fer to tbeae reautulJiina ond the nuul subject

more at length bercdfler.

We expect lo miike Iheie artielei for The Cri-

TraJc, ComiBrru and ilonii/ Milltrs;'

In witiiesi whereof, I bate hereualo aut my
haiiJ and Caii'ed Ibe aesl ol Ibe United Statei to

be iillixed. Done at Ihe City of WagOinglon,
ihii 17tti day of Oalober A D. HGj, and of
the iudrpecdeuce of Ihe United Sinica tbe Stitb.

(Sifined) AlillAltAH LlKCULN.
By Ibe President.

Wm. U. StiVAHD, See'y ofStato.

ofm
Ihe wbole i

ty^TJlo No' "lol.

'canie, beisg

itrioduns of commercial Icftueuces,

cliqnea of spe<ulolora or mooey brokers of aoy
kind, mouey lenders DOr money naiiu/aciurtrj el

ihilebacks or lliicftbncka, we can
iircak with the ulmoat freedom and ploia truth-

fulaesa.

TRADE. COMMERCE^OMONEV MATTERS.

Tlleeleclino beini- orer, our hesKb fully re-

'iteour aitiolts ia (bid deportment of our

Our country is hurrying on (o ilB despe-

raledeatioy under it) present mnnagera, aud nmv
lacked, aa mil bo claimed, by ' Ihu voice of Ihe

ieoi>te," acts will bo performed and meature*

loncocted withoutlet or bindrnnce from political

opponeola, and the whole responsibility must reat

where it belongs.

la dHaling with qiicitions or trade, Gnnnee and

money matters, Me di^aiTe to do ro on Ihtir merits

Iowa !s wo ae off tbnn Ohio from tho num
)er of voles oiled. Tho e Ihe Democra
sent to the army for a condid«(e for G..V

ernor. hutit vas ull the urne, only nors

So we go.

PriESioEKi lAL TiUITS —It is lold

Fretideut Li coin that w enontreulMd by
tho other day,

husband, condi-mned lobeshotaB a deserter,

m Ihu War Ue|mrImoot, he replied! It'e
of no use, luodain, for mc to go. Thiy do
tbfnjT"hoiri'Wilwuv over then-, mid fr/m"

"iiA; tr„r ZV;.

TUo Urafl.

NF-W YoHk, Oct. 13 —TbB IltratdS
Washington dispatch says: It is not true

as reported in stveral New York jimrnuls

that Ibo GoTcmmF-nt has any intenii»u of
resorliog to volunteering ioslejd of draft.

ItJB true conscription baa not rnulized as

many men as oas expected, aud it has bo-
aides proved very cosily, but now the

mnohiapry Is iu working order all over Ibe

N'orth ihe Admitiistralion believes it lobe
the easiest way to secure men. Mlliiary

uutbotilies, after ull that has been naid. are

still of tbe opliiioo Ibat a druftis the obeup-

an army, and busidoBdistribuiui more lyen
ly the burdens of war among Ibii whole
population. It "ill ihi'rnforebepnrsisledla.

THE K

Mexica advi D that ral Fo-
ind M. Saliguy bad been leoalUd by

oroer of Ih" t'lriich Eoiperor. General
K'.<£ino had taken noinimtnd of the tronps.
rheFfnohforoeMI-^OO am.) took pus-
s<'a=ion of TiNii'io. ou the Hth of August
lust. Thn ,.r|.,,liii.,i. »g„iii..t Iho govorn-
uieut of Pri-i-ili-ul Jiiiii.i wus postponed
till Iho coui'lu..,i><ii ,.f [l;<. r.^iuy season.

Tljero .was uo State eleolio

mly a few counly ottioer.

s dU vtell, olber^Dotas <fe

IbsRsT. tIf-ekniaK.MM<oaiRTB,J)u>:iu)i. cf c,iii,ii

Obu^u1Ul^ JIMIxeuEiUjef ODlambu, OtiOL

isballc

elected. There are c

philoiopby wblch govern fiuascial runtlen whicb

aa unerrln){ as the forcea tbatwhirl tbo plnn

through fpscB Eiery one, not stone blind

I see the eua rise and set, and become gooj

gea of Ibe aigna ol the aky a^i lo tbo kind of

WDUlher which will follow, yet every ono does nnt

ideralund all tbo norkiugs ol tbo syalem ol

nbich the auci is tho center.

Gold la guiog up, as well as off to r.urope, and

reeabsck* are gole)[ doiVn. As an evideoce Ihi

leae greenbacks have no basis of aecurity which

ly one in New York regard* of value, i* lb

ct that every slighl ruuiur of recuraea ol Ibi

'my, and oiery lidle diilurbance In (be cjmoiii

ly, ohaniica their eelliog caluu 3or Sparcenl

id onen^tolO pet cent Tbla ia as bad e

oise than what ia called " Fancy Stooka

bich are kept in market fir pure gambling pui

posea, like dominoes on the table of a country Isi

>rD, which an' played for a drink.

Af tho piiee of ([rcenbaeks recede from that

t gold, and the circulalien of paper monsy of all

orta comes io to fill up tho vacuum, tbo numioi

lalue of all ailicles adranee. And abuuld (hpi

ho n ilrGcieccy of any arliole on the market,

as to BtlTBct the atlentinn of apecnlalora, ench

artiolH will a(oDeo be purchased up,

and kept lilernlly out ul market, or luld n( alar-

vation pricea. We may look for any aaioui

tbia kind of work duiiog Iho year of ISCI,

almost upon u». Then will come (he tr

lioiei lor Ihe poor and tbo middle clatgei o(

ciety. We aeo and feel il already, and how
poor are lo winter over iu largn ciliut unless

nigci of labor keep pacg wilh the riie in

m Dlnlbing, in all the abiolulo oeeetsaries of

Witoaautlcll. The lieh bare gut lo diagorgo

a 1,0'lion of Iheir ili-golleu war gains or

.hall bave sUriution in our nildtt. We shall

b ,bic1iWkrd, in thcio articled, ihkoupiog Ibnii

mind who have meaos, that Ihey muat glre a p

(loo to suppntltboge wbo huvu been made pn

:idered bel|>leM by It f ol groid.-

\7o talk about (ho 'poor block alave, fat and

nicy Ul of a , whl'i

bi(o laljgriiig ppuph

nir*, hulplc'i, bouieK'ia, and luiget iLatlhfyBi

r our color, rauo and kin.

.

ist beeo tbniugh Illii^l^, hiT inform* na that early

ii.U have .0 doaltoyrd thr corn crop there (bat

, duct not IblDk there will he a bu-hel of tbi

rithi shipped fiiiui thai Sinte during ilie cumin

for! K.irlhein [odinna bus iilii. >uir.!frd, lod
' druuihi,

'ah.irc..,p.if".

jiir.oiealeaderKifna) in tl

le tbuutiudt ul cuIIJd te gu

It ofoi

s of

:riplioo,

paper

NowVorK I,lvul lock IHarkot.

L-niLutui.l«k.,lr]fleaails(iU.H. Oi 'ai coBjwna

I •:tu<i'u u( aptclo l«-Jny, JMB,l»tl; ud tor Iho

new Vark illarkai—Oci. if,
0OTTO>t-Dulli'idlQw.r, buJm 1««. LHlpta H

K, » Oili'ubs nodilKbaii la iOld.BBiSKuJt, tor indabug

fLOUH— IlgaTy. ODirlllnJ, u<l rullyleDlnnrr, nhb

'VioV-abseI-l.-i

F.liniaiyBiliit

•ber 17.

o 1,1. for Sup.
arCoax. Diid SU lo

h,.,-ngii<r.,l KIAlI/ Hiked.

HVE-Uvkctinl<iansBl|l 13^1 ISf^i piIiDsi.uQ-

air.nl«l,l.MHHIi*l!W,
*

llnY-Ac<.-.iiDB,.dduUra.Tiitl,aiid pikM us arKi>

LliEKr.1:—TlisnearinMliodiira IJefor Wulam Ko-

^Vool fllurkol.

bttD vay (xclltd .aa i.

tuilir axrtgiilBstli.d.niOlii.iktlj.iLb .'

1 1)14 lulSe, iiuMtltt i,t ittwau i3.

iCO'a KbTATi:.
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KdoIUtiI o'hoU''"-Ocreli-ticlii'lnii!prairilin>in

ibn w.ilbouk by ibp mililary, o» »in bIiu iluoo M
Curdvill.-, OoKfurd iid SluiflBy •

. , _

H,«Awn Co-nli/.-Viitor. were Tsqui«d In

take Oeucrsl Shncklef-ird'. oslh. kX H^ndpnon

PTCnl potionl WPCB srreired f«r Toting <ha Dem-

oMtio ilekot. At tlie Hrbsidtill.-, 8po "'ilia aod

TllloUon^pt8cinol^lh•^ Democmiic lichrt *i.»

nit o'loneil on Ibe pol-tiuoki, Ai the Wnloiii

lliiUom preclpcl lilWBn totM were c«st tiir

Wickl He ond .i.,o« for nn.ml*«o Wf.r- tha nr..-

Ml f« t .e Uilit .rr. « b«a Ihr ,.in«r It. onmrund

a«ii^dibe poll-liuvkt tttid onel item tu htafl-

Otrta Coimly.—Xa pifihlprepincW nn vole» werK

potDiillrd W bB cMl (or WicklJITe, Fur -oiob r. n-

J^irJeTfoVbilu in uuB (.recinol Und Uiirty-Bii in

sautber.
L'ounly.—Ai

.
pliirb'^kB." Al B."lonrBlo..u.GHld, niRh Gnive,

boilavilio and BulWrd't the _«o1diery_ priihibilwJ

Tbo

It WickiilTs. At Cho|iliii

et.^clio^i, aad WioklilTe got uiaet)r.t

ail r.ir liraailett'^.

IVwIfitd Counfif.—Al Venailli'

ruled Ibu Dijmncrotio tichel would

of Ihair diBlojnUr. icilbiillio ncml

pruprrly lo «tii« M tba B>n)(iotbm!

yJDBllr nune wero alluHed ro lulf i

ed Iha ncgio policy of the Adoiii.ii

Offlj-rMSiotiBl iJijlrf.- *'- "^ " ' -.—Volera

tbeaa

lb«ir

litfictori])'. C

led. Th, u bad T<

iif(*:r>voH called t„,., ..1 Iba day *«*(i

andlbetequMliuDi put to tbrui onu Lunr iuir>

ermed. Ail thii wol dooe under uulbority of

trlomnphie diipalchea aunt ?>viit Iba Di.lriolf,

aUlinK Itiiit UujJt M. C. Jobusoo had'-iuiiod

UD uidut " tbat Uireij quMtiuDa wtro lo bn put to

Totera. Mr. Jobntmi it a dlflinituidbed InwiFr

ItuDi LeiiugioOi ond be baa "ince, in a public

card, dBCicd ibul ba bod eitrgiTBDiuch auopin-

inn, but, ua the conlrury, wbfu ('osulli'd by iha

iudci') ul election, hud adiiiBd Ihcoi that euch

quwtioniweioillegM^

No. n.
OlIlelnl^otclorOovornorAnir.a.lSOa.

Bo/l«

Boai'lwn..-

nrcikln^'dg

BnlLp'r"
.'.'.'.'

CnioptiVl'l.'.

C8l4"«ll...

CirmU. ..'.

.

Cowy

OaoitKriiiBi

llg»<ll. . .

Blmpioa...
etitbly....
Boon

TmM
TaylM,...

TriEublv...
Uolaa

Wiiyiio...'.

WuF<n...
Wbliioy -

a *ne may do what tb" orbcr nisy

eaoh tM (trictly nUhiii tbn licnlts if duty

riahl. ThP abuia of power is not an abrogiilioii

' "- Tijblful nioiriic. Wo fbonld. Ibt>rrr<t'-,

:oir>'ct tbo abow H-ilbuut rralrlctinK th<

. The oicil nillhuciliei ruls by Inrce ul

I : Ibu iniliiary by pbytical lorco. Tho tt-

I bii< nppsnW fcnni Iho cicil tnbmm1i<

ru o by (orcp of roaion, to tho miltlarj

punort, wuii-n rwlo by phyMoil force. Each ba-
'- -ipproprlBle rulu—Ibe on<* iu>t aa cooilitu

I aa TbB nib<-r. but Very difFeieot. Uatil Ihr

rulp, Iba law uiiiat be expnuodrd by tb*-

of Ibo [lowsr lo which they LiTe appt>a[i>d

power lu luppreu a rvbrllton in lioiil'd oul>

by Iba atatutca ol iha coun'ry whefo ic<-ii«l». ano
'

< Ibe uiBRxi ol eiviliicd oatioup. WD«a Ibr

Dellion i> pupprewed, and Iha rebela content Ir'

.biuil Id Ibu ciiil Uatead ol the in Hilary rule,

en Ibe civil will lake Ihw plnoaof Iho miliWry,

id jiidirial precedent will bkbid becamulhe role

ioicrpcetntion- Tboae wou uppenl Irom lh>

•il to Itc military aulboriliei are gri'Bt ilaipla

naif Ihey cipecl ibe arRumcnt uf Ibe bojooBl

bo cnntlruotrd upon juOiaial prrcodent.

a I. Much ol this fotm of IrrumnaUle uppnsitiiir.

aH*iuj.ted under tt clumrir fur fire pp' eon and

CO prraj ! Liberty ol •pet'oh and of ise prti",

u* wrll aa uf BDlioii, niiiBl leoinin UDHbiidxed lu

ng aa our Gaiernaieut eiisln in its pteiuul lorto.

uE freed.iuj and llMnao nro very dijl'-reut and

'pugnant, Yna tpeccb imot nlicoii»«d lonjtue.

A lioeolluUB ii not a frus pceiBf To do, lo «ay,

rile, to piiiil, what we have a right lo do, to

tif wrile nr print, IB th>- freedxoi for winch

O^teod. \i- abuuld kol bu Ireo to do wUni
lata no ligbt to do Wb are at liberty lo

uil murder, but we bace no right to do ~

are Bl liberty to (laridcc our neighbor,

aoiBioit treuion, lu apenk or print treBeunebli

jui appcchea, in tiuiu ul rebellion, hut w>>

DO Hfilit lo do (0 ; aud it it no abridgoji

r rigbia aa Irei'inen ti puoiiih oi for ri

! ol libeily, or retlrain ua uben resfODa

da BXHt til OelievB wu ha/o been H^i'lyi

mul to Di'UimiL BUGh nota, to Iba daligor

tbt) poblio or priialu aeourity. S'loie aro uii

' irllul in apeeih Ibaa ncliiiii. Somo will

luiago and promote treafon. witbuuttbeco
[e ID Bo> it out ibelDBelHTf, aud wheo aeiied b

aci^d under juat reatraiot ihry cUoior (or '

KBored light of free epeach aud free prea

LbI biiu wbii dori, oriayt, ur print;, what be I

it utherwiaa w

act, beiOK ameoable for acting w:

Good aud Bill baing lat bi^fnro Ibeui—and they

free la chuuaa—but mutt gather the kuils of

lion. The jridiciary l.K.k lo the alntate.

ud.ciil precedent lor nilea fif d^iuiua

ililory lo IDo nriiclci- ol War and tbn u«0(<-

WihA nniiiini In ikIiIx hplliiTereut riKht-.

luiaelTea lo fii<0C ol Iho oiodea uf upplyioK Ihein

it ia OUT duty lo iupply thn^means; tbe duly ol

libera to apply theui. 'ThoiB charged witb the

ipplicbtion oro letpootible lot any aiiBdirealiou

ir abuaa ol Ihu idbbOB, Wh are reaponiibia (ur

be loeanai they for the eipeaditure.

4lb. In Ibii cuun^otiun it luay not be auiiM tn

ay that Ue hace a decided objeutioa to orgODiz

ug BuJ arming i.-gro legioieoti. Our objection

er. for i

e taken for i ollabli

may be appropriated. Nor ia out atijjcli

lee ofaayreapeot lor rehela, but froiu j

gard to Ibe lell-reipect and lutereita of lotal
- Our ohjeclioa it, that Ibe

jQit pride oi

u-l, effeol

QUob Injured b]

I tbeii loyal

cnoral iUcClollun on Iliu I'cDnkylTa
nlu Election.

ONAKIB, Kbw Jeraey, Oot. J2, ie63.

bn. Chnrlrt J. DMIc, Philadtlpbia :

Dear Sir : My attsotion hag been callod lo an

lllDg 1

erting,

PtiiUdelpbia Frui,
a to the managera <

Allenliiiva diraupiorji

ri'Dledo
ig thoohj-c

1 am iofuimed

at aimilar BBBBrliuuB baio beea made through

Il tbe Slate. It baa been uiy earoeet ODdeuvui

>retorura tOBCuid patriaipaliun in parly poii ici

id 1 sot dtleiminfld til ndliere lu thia cuurae

But it IB obtiuuB that 1 ciinuol longer malutaii
leuce under aucb miBiepregentatiunB.

1 tliarefoio rrqueit juu to deoy [hat I ban
li leltBf

;tributed in ! PUilade

ly that baling louie f<-wda)9 at[u bad a

erasliou wilh Judge WnvdMard, I liod

irolPennejIvauia called lur by Ibe inte

. tbe

ecutiuB

d of tl

iUiry power uf

indenland bim ti

ba war ia urged wilb nil pmgible dcuition aud

nergy, tbo pulley directiog it aboiild beiu coupu

iBDce wilh the principlei of buuianity and ciTili

laiioo, w>-rking uo iujury to piicati) rigbta am
property notdeiuanded by miliUtry oeceiiily aad

^ogoilted by mililary law umoDg citDized
-" .ully.I -' - ••-

11 IltB

aatiun, Iba preieci

u^ec
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The venerable Judgo Wilkins, of Pitts-

bjrgh, Ph.. lo atop the Abolition report that

he wRi for CuBTiN, wrote to tbn presiding

oflitierof a DpTnooratio mass moetiog:

" H I cannot join on tho 7lh and lorui one nf

fbe ardent and mighty uiax. mij htart uitl be in

ilpmiiial, hecauao the linea of your finical

courje flod principlea in Ibe pending election C0D>

le"t, 'to deeply important in iba deatiBy of your

ciHotry, nranpciily and lolemnly marked and do

Gped brforatha people."
I collept tnd di.iinolly underalncd. from tbe

7rr\..''*'T-'^i^"^,i"r.,i"fo'^M^^^^^

th.-( ''.10 at, Ibe ioteglitj nod

ha|i|,i; [ ih' ! I-' III the impartial and dlv-

long Ihe ..bi.-jt uf AoiBricon pride, and tbe glori-

oua^tacutily of all private and public iatereete."

Truly does the ei-Seorelary of War say

tbat tho Deinoorttt«"oionc aim at ike inUfj-

jity ami liappinen of Oie people in Ihe ini-

parli'ii and ilifinUrejUd admitiilralion of

the Govtmment."

Thut ia ftll, and just what th^jr niined at

in tbo recent elflotions. For tbnt thny

wero persecuted, slandered, denouuced and

defraaded of thtic honest purposes. We
shall see who will tire oF it first!

WllAT WAN l> (OBTEST BTTWCEN
THK TWO FAnXIE.^ AT TUU KE-
CKNT EI-EtriONS.

We have seen nothing which gives in a

clearer terse and direct manner tbo great

principles at ifsue betneen tho two parties

at tho TBOent elections iu Pennsylvania aad

Ohio, than tbo following from tba Hon,

William B. Reed, of Philadelphia. Mr.

Reed ii ooo of Ibo vary first men of tbo

country, in posilioDB ho has held, in privatn

life and '.'intellect. He is after Ilia manner

of men who lived in the times of tbo Revo.

If Ihese great principles for which tbo

Demopraoy have stood up bo manfully have

lioen alricken down by aa overruling power

of falBebnod. fraud and incipient despolism,

they nro still firing- piinciples, as dear lo

our people in the hour of defeat as in tho

hour of full life and vigor, and can never

die while a man liros worthy of tbo name

If driveo back in our advance by (

whelming and uneipeoted force, we retreat

back upon Ibis platform and intrench

selves for an attach, or to recruit our f

fortti

nluaeia coalribuliunBof

arta roudeoin, ihe haa aeen and now ieea ever)

IP of ber reierred rigbta na a tnrereign Slato in

I inged or Ibreateoed by Federal uaurpaliun. aui

tbia miimeut baa reaaon to believe tbat th<

larettof tbem all—tbe right of her penple t<

vole BB they pleaie— it in imoiinenl peril from Ibi

(iuarter.

Tbat it it Ino lale loregulale cnndnct nnn
furring to the niifiin of tb' oivil war, hut i

re not Ibsre cau be no qilrltion at to thi

(BUBO of Iba military calaalrophe nf April

,eince within Ibe laat few moathi Ur L>n
coln'aSeciBlary of State baa publiclj b<ouf<

.S"Ulh Carni.
.

I ,
. .11. 'he had triMd,

rough llr i
. . . •!. Ihroueh Judge

lUipberl, I... I
*..'. ."- ' .r:f lurcuJ.d, and

1(J Such bciug Iba real origin of Ibe war, ila

at alepa were, na nil now admit, cBkuluIed.
d peihapB Jatigned, to rally uDiind Ibe goveru.
eot Iha rndicsl and fanatical, and to alienalB

rry coniurvstiveand couBlitaliunal man, ifurth

and Suunh ; and tbey bnte done to.

That at Mr. Secretory Reward admita be
prcioked the commoncemeDt of bojlililie", be

'' deny tbat he wat Iba author and ohiefiii-

allgatorol tbesyitem of Illegal arruilt, wbicb, for

tiuie, made a perfect dDBpolitm around ua, anil

riat'ed of bBTlng dona to lo tbe reprratulalice
fnEiiropeao court. On Ibe Slat Srpteuiber,

1(!GI, Mr. Sewurd wrote lo G-neral Bauki:
" Cbarl.

PiirL I. Ootob

Ta l4i Dmaoallc Cairmdlio of Citnlor

Qkntlehek—Presented by other engago-

meota Irom atlending tbe Demooralio aiBeling on

Ibe 9Lh, but unwilling lo witflbold Iba eiprea-

aion of my opinioni on Ibe preaeatalala ul public

alTdira, 1 have thrown into thia form Iba aub.

BtDDce of what I ehould bare laid, and tend it lo

you for euch am at you think may beat promot'

tbe intereitt of tho Dcmncraoy of Clialoa conn

tf. If itt publicatian will do any good,

puhli

far ill c

meridii

If yuu bink my npinit

1, do ni ig'i t .."idr'
' loaay:
t, graat and

id tbat It

JudBoWoodlvarai.., i.,i.>.> ..ml u.> v

1 am, very rcuj^ett fully yuma,
Ceon f. It MijClellan.

Passing through the streets of Plillndol

phia.yralordny, we noticed the following

plucB,rd pasted up at p'romlnont point:

" DUSIOCIIATS

"Rally, arid vote the Genuine Ticket.
' PreMileut—Geo. B McL'lullan.
' Vice PrBi'dpnl—0. L. Vallaudigbam.
" Gorernoi'—Geo, W. Woinlwurd.

Judg.—Walter H. Lowrio,

ur

1, That there it, at tbi

aiibBtsutiul danger to lbs

t^gnly of tho lusereign State of Penntyl

ntaich wo are loyal cilin

ger lEKreatiog otorr mouieol.

2, Tbat Ihii lotereignly, when tbn

any quarter, defervot and ia entitled t<

Tided auppolt. and that all oatha uf alli

.irJinaling it, involve a gr

iguily aud lawt.

itened in

i-iliohi I bern tieady ir r fidelity t

rally ei

I Lifiyel

ml tuken
TbiB Iboh.

etted nud e«ut
il beiJooB,

hit riitbl band <

r, I6GI, Mr. Sdward wrote

.^ leltbandf
2. That for ties , . , .__

itratioD and the Abuliliun parly ari", a
be held retponribte, e»peciully tince ibe

lion which numinated Gusernnr Corlln
irovsloflbem part olita plairoim.

J3. Tbat Ihe liiitefruotofibuwor,at
<d by IbeAdmiriigtrallon, wan Ibo dr

groat belhger

Slalea

eated B

I bring Ih I aJuiiltvd to

divoraitj of f.iblytben

and BeatimenI—portions more
'ban othen—but aa a bottile, bnmogeoeuua mti

ifarmed robflllinn, ngaioti whijb uu other puli

La< been adopted but that uf abtuluta Bubjigatii

11. Tbat aucb i* roolly the policy purrued b

)ren BTowpd by on oMerr high ia the conlidrn

if the Adiniaiitraiiun, aad non' oonndentially rr

eienling It abroad, VIZ : 'That it it ~ '

.0 be treated itba&outi

abrogatea all SlateBi aod that no Statea a

beallowed to retumetbelr State powers wi
air conilitutinna uachaoged; and tbat all ob

the nature of coiupactt or contraota agali

15. That the author of tbit ennrmnui dootrine.

mob it but a logical petg'iFDi'e frixn the'wh-i|<-

le emancipation proctauiation of Abraham LId-
to, wbiob ou ibe first ol Jaziuary lait turned
ia war into an Abolitiun crusade, is now in Eug-
nd to propitiate, by ilB eaunoiation there, tue

bolitioD pjrtyol tbat country : and Ibnl bit uii<-

la i* pttit of the great icbeme ol which Ibe lur-

reoder of tbe right uf leareb and Ihe emancpa-
''

~i proelamalion were letding features: and
lirmi tbe belief, generaliy eaterlained, that

Dive this dismal element of Ibe war lo the in-

rention of leading Engliab Abolitinniata, in

out of the ministry, ikiuugli Ibewilliag and
yageocyofMr. Cbarlea Sumner, wbute im-

portunity Sir Lincoln nevi-r hot dared or beea
willing to resist. Mr. Whiling diitinctly tayi

" breaking tbo Dstiun'a faith »ith Europe."
Hi. Tbat the righli nf tbe Sla'oi South are not

alena threatened, hut that Ihe lo ittituliunal inde-

pendence of Ihe Noribern tjtalri baabeea
y tbe I irthip of It preaa,

ol ibe haieat eoi

d, or thought to be, by these coaalilnt

sIlBdbytbe federal Cpnatilulion); the

lable federal eurreuej, miide, againtl

a leader in payinea

ol I

revcrencea tbo Ouasinui

17. That these, enotiE

but preliminary totbegr

rnrruptiog a freo eircli'i

Pennsylvania; and tli.it

fenr this, irom wbul wi

1861: in DuUwnro, mi

d furcing it

I u bo read* a

B they are, may
iiutrugn of preiei

and lately i

lUtlDg

Dity witb a Government requiring oDedience. ex-

i<1ed fur morn than ono bundred yean before tbo

Federal Ciioalitulina wbb framed, baviug, uader

tho cToWo, a charter that made it a seignury, and

a frame uf govBroiuent, and charter ul pritilrgt^B

which conaliluted it a commoaweallh, and wbute

uriuiary and fundamental principle wbb, in tbe

wurdtol the fuuoder^lbat "Any gnte'lirDeDt ia

free to the peopli

It it no noawer tu >ay that my
tou ginomv, aud tbat J imagiiio

ty to occur. The obicnation

blood and torroiv and aubmitiii

Doci^nt III

(lo one lislena lo it or he

droma aud the tramp
otvn caoea i>f pileuua

itiicriplion law, and i\

-auco It utlBred aiiywi

than It ttranny.ulijjafoby,

"L-anuylvanli to a higher level of
eallb tvbea she ia-

"[Piinled ut Ibu uince of the I

I a deliherato and willful ft

aery, aa we tiuvn printi d no placards of any
ohnraotor for Philadelphia, or ony other por-

tion of tbo S'Bte. Tho rear.rt of the Abo-

lilicaists to euch baso menni of oleotioueer-

\ag only shows thu desperation to whiob

tbey aro driven, aiid that they already ae<

Ihe • handwriting OHPin tbo wall."

—

Wath
ington Cily Cornlilutionai Uniun.

clamor ia gotten up by thoia who are not only

igonranlol conalitullonal puwera and duliet, but

(vBuse real purpow is to detlroy, not to auslaia

tbB CoDstilullou. The Cun.titullon ia alivayi

Ibe tame, tkuugh Ibo poivrn and dulietuf the

>ariDUt depBrtmen'S add t.Ounals of goFerumenI

ftre Tery dlQareot aodvaiiuus. Tbo rule h bleb

ACnuain
ilbly derive

Ibe Rcnublic
p^Cbablylraa

li,''i,OUO mi ) (

Stale. Su H

control* Ibo aelioa of ciul depirtuienla it oficu

10 J diir ijnt from tbo rule wbicb governi miUIa-

foroarrjieg

tlD!>D«lt )e

f CoMt'unT,—Uemocratscan poi

crumb of comfort In the fact tba

a mi.|<irily for Governor Ilrough ii

:haoUovernur Tod received in Ibi

lit Giiveraor eleoliun. Tod ha'

ly. The next year we carried thi

I aro lu tbe line of safe prucrdeni

lie Stale at lbs PretideoLial ct^

alrucled ber delegalea in Congreit tana wnnout

inslrucliou Ihoy did nut vealuro lo act) lo rs-

nouucs Ibe tupreuiaoy of Grsat Urilain, and

when, two muutht later, aha declared beraalt a

Biflle, making il part of ber Cuntlituiluii, auiuug

Bind lubuidinatioa to, and guvernvd by, tbe ciill

5, Tbat neilher by Iha articleB of oonfederolioo

nor by tho treaty of peaoa was this Bovaroiguty

ImuairBilor disparagtd,

6. Thal'tbeCanBlllutionnf the Uuited States

woa enacted by Iha peonlo uf Iho reapective

S atiBi Pmnaylvania ineludrd, and adupled by

thtui at StalM, and that P^noiylvanln agreed

relitil'ii'b to Ibe Federal Quveinment Ibeu cr

ted certain porliunt of hnr power, alproaalr d

ignatedi that all othrratho reserved by diili

wordl, and that sba certainly never yiutdud,

meaol or diearotdol yielding. Ker abiulule ci

trol other internal police, ol the liberty ofher i

izeai, ol tbeir eleoiive francbrse, or of Ibe fr

dum of ber own press, lesponDiblB for oxoibitaaco

7. Tl eventy-Iwo year* i

llianianaver preleudcd lo wll

tbu bid reliiKiuished, Bad acrer

mile rs cBci e, and III.

The hllKHl

low rifgio luldie

at

w writ "g

l,Al EIIV-TUE CBDBCII-TIIE BIBLE.

cnltilnit I.r-Ilcr rrum tho Dlnliop et
Vormonl lo mo niatiop o( I,'unaky|.

If lli'-ht H,etTtnft .it..<i:a PoUer. D. D , nidJ
«ofil. 0/ r,m

I r)—not obtruded I hope t

ued lo tbelnijiilry uf b iiIbd

sry. I ibuiigbt tbe war iv

ep'. I thiiikit murowroegi
li.>p<->Iiidge Woodward's i

tabling war. lie will not

to bo ebuiued forever lo thi

Ibat ia dtaitgiug bur down ii

Uiry despolisu.—tuch aa I hu

Il II loBU muub luiiger, mua(

YuU iLcnd ai

Wll.LI 1 U. tti:tD.

AliMV GE.SBltaLa in UostiREBS-—Gena

Sohenofc and Garfield, tf Olilo ; Dumebt,

ol Indiana; Smith, of Kentucl-^ ; I^ar

and Dlair. of MiMouri; and C-ilouo^-^ur

riNiin. of Illinois; all now in tho a. my; will

leave Buon, preparatory tu taking their

aeata in tho eusulug Ccogrrai.

I have saen. with great amnEi-mpnt, a pn>-
9t against uiy loiter on the •Bible Vlaw

of Slavery," signed hy you and a long lljt

)f your filergv. in wbiob you O'lndemn it si
• urnrrrrthy of nny ttrranl of Jesui C'lnif^'
IS ' an eUurl to suKtaln, iiu Bibia prlnolples,
:he Slates in rBhellion against^ the Oovaro-
nenl in tbo wloked attempt to eHluhllsii, by
\nvfi of arms, a tyranny In the name of a
Rapubiio, whoso coroer-alonB shall bo the
perpetual bondage of Ihn African, lad ai
such you say that it challenges your ' in-

r/ifiniinl Ti/'rolialion."

Now ray Right Roverenil brolhir, I on
nrry to bo obliged to charge you, not only
•ith a gross Insult against your senior, bai
vith tbo more serioua ollenoo of a false ae-

'

usatlon. My letter was lirat published in

January, leiil, more than three mouths he-

nuld anticipate tho form of Guverum^nt
rhich the Southern Stoles should adopt, ur
ae course which Congress might lake in

nferenc" to their aeee»,.ii.n. And when I

onseutedto Its republicatioo. I did not sup
puse tbiit it would bn used iu tho service of
any politloa] party, although I had no right
to complain, if it wero so used, beotuss tbe

letter, once publiabed. became public prop-
trty. Itut in its preneut form there is nuiti-

iog whatover in it wbioh bears on the qon-
liun of •rebellion."' or of tho "perpitiual
hiondagn of Ihn African," or of a " tyrao-
oy under the name uf u lE.-publio." of which
slavery should bo ihe •uoruer-slotiB."' Qj
the coottory, I referred on tho last page, to

iny tectum piibllahed in llulfdu in 1851), and
tu my book called "Thu Amuiiaan Citizen,"
publiabed in New York, in 1857. where "I
et forth the eame vieirs oti the subject of

lavery, adding, however, a plan for its grad-
lat ubnliliun, whenever Ihn tSouth abould

consent, qud the whole atren^h of thoGov-
irnmunt could aid in lis uccompliihmeui."
' Sooner or later." I added, I believe that

ome measure of that obaraoter roust ho

.dopted. llut it belongs lo tbe slave Slatei

themselves to take the leud in suoh a move-
And meanwhile their legal rlghla

and their natural feelings mustbe reBpeotadi

'I* we would hope for unity and peace."
With these tacts before your eyas. I am

otally at a lois lo imagine how even tho ei-

.ravaganoa of patty £>.-al could framnagajast

ihj'-ot of iny letter wan to prove, from tin

BiliU, that in tbe relulion of master and
there was necessarily no sja whatever.

in, if there were any, hy in the trrol-

uf the slave, nnd not in Ihe relation

Of course, it was liable to abuiD,Dg
all human relations uust be. But while it

ertaio that thoueauds of our Chriillaa

ren who held slavea were treating

with kindness and justice, according

to the Apostles' rule, and earnestly laboring

10 improve the comforla and anteiiorala tba

hardships of the instituiiuu, 1 held it to ba

>l and abyjrd ohnrgu to accuse them
lerj agaiostthe Uivme law, when tbey

Dly doing what the Word of Goil al-

lowed, under the constitutlou and estubli^h-

ed oodo cf Ibtir country.

I do not know whether your band of ia-

dignant reprobatlouista ever saw my book,

publiabed ia ld57, but j/ou read il, because
I sent you a oiipy, and 1 have your letter of

iknowledgmeiit, iu which, white you dii-

nlpd from soiiie of my coiiolusiuua, yen

d it with the oliurtesy of u Christian grn-

3man. Iu thut letter theie is uothlD^aaid

about my opiuioua being "unworthy ol Bay
servant of Jesus Cbiist." and noihlng uf

"indignant reprobalinu." Hat. lempoia

Yes 1 thu times are indeed sadly changed,

and yuu bavu ohaug'd aooordiugly. F>it

many years you in^t in brutberly council

with these Southern alavebnlders. Y,>u ia-

vited teem tu the hospltnlitiesofyourbuui^,

id paid ttiem Hspecial deforenoe. T'beufl*

light ut i:>»ltru Abolitionism had nut yet

riMon wiiniu out Church, and if you tbea

tiiitughl as you now think, yuu took eicel-

liui uare thut no man amongst yuur South-

ern fri^uds should know it. Moreover, yuur

I'mori'lo Thcoliigioul Seminary, only IhrcU

years ago, was [he Virginia euhuol ut Al'i-

uudriu, raised lo great pruaperily by Dishuy

.^leade, a i(ijrrAu((/n-, uiid I oui very autu

that nothing at variance with my Bible vie*

of slavery was taught In llial iustliuiiuo.

Yes! wo may well nay of you, ua of mony

uthera— Quu'if""' mululus ub itlo! ilu*

changed la the Bishop uf Ponusylvaoia, lo

tbree yeara, from hii lormer course of C'lO-

aervutlsm, peace and Soriptural cdbIsI-

But thw Word of God has not ohaogrd;

the dootrino of thu Apualles bus n't

changed; the Cgnslitutlou of our cnuatry

has not ohauged ; ihe great alaudatda uf ['-

ligiuua truth aud real oivio loyalty remii"

just a.i lh>-y were; and I rrmuin along "iih

(hem, niitwitbatuiiding this bitter and un-

just assault frum jou and yuur olergy- '

do Dot intend to iiiiliatu your late slyla o'

i-ituperatL.D. t-r I trust that I have learned,

.veil when I am reviled, not to revile again.

I respect the good opiuiun of your uh'0-

dam u.tawar" thai I have dime auythiug

forfeit U- 1 reapeot your effice, yuur lol-

m' and soooess with wbijb, for nieny

ar». your EiiiscopHo baa h.encouductvd.

But I du not respeut jour deparlurii IM"

tbo old and well aelll-U rule of the Ubureh,

and from Ihe Aposlulio law of Cnr.slisa

itio mndero diaoovery of those Eastfin yb'-

l«ljibropiatB who deny the divinity ol o«

It'docmer, and atlaub no Imporiauoe lo if'

Bible except aa it may Buii themselves,

du nut believo thut tbo venerated fuunJ'"'

of our American Church were Iguoraut "'

the Sprlptureaond blind tu the prluolpl"";

G-.spel mornli.y. 1 do not bollave if^^

Wajhiogton and hl.icomputriots, whofraO'*'

our Constitution witb suoh oipres* pro"*

iuLH for tbo rights of slavebulders, '"'.''

rau'a and de.pots, sinners flgaiual ths s

„f God and tue f.elings of humanity, l'"!

I do believe in the teaching of thu la»pi"»

ApoBlles. and in thn Uoly UathuliO K ""'

vewal) Church which you ^aod J'"'/^^",
"

also profess tr " " """
aizi.. K'-"" - believe. I kwio t

doottlna of thai Church ITU dear anduo»«
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caiaB OD ^^'^ laicfiilnesi nf sluverj fur

r!);Hte(iD cenluries tilgttbpr; and od Itiat

poini I rpgaril yi>ur " prnwst " and " iurtlg

diot rcprnbiition" as the iiile wind thut

pmes by.

I nish yoD, Itiercfdrp, lo bp advprlUpd

that I ahttll publish, wilhin a fow mnnihs.

tf igrHoiiius Ptnvidi-nce ahould npnf* my
1iri>aud fiioultii»>, a full di-monsiraliim oftht-

tiulh" whertiu I arund." And Iiihall provi-

In thai boolii by tiie most unqu^Blimi&hlf

oulborities, that (.Uvea nod BlQvchc)ldfr»

«i.ram tbaCburohfri.nitliob.>(iiiniiiig: Ihnl

ilavery was hfld to bKComistBotwirhChris-

tisQ principle bv tht- tbo Fatbora aud Coun-

olln, and by alU'rol-'Sliinldiviuoa nnd fom-

ineutaturl, up to tho very oloto of iba ks'

ot'iitury. and that Ibis fact was uuivaraal

among oil Church*!) u'ld apo's thri)ui;hiiul

thuCbrialian nxrld. I aball (•DtCD-t thnt

rmr Church, ntiicb maintaiiia the prialilivi^

rule of Oatbolio nonarnt and abjures nil nov-

ullioa, ifl buund, by hi'c vory Conatitution.

ta hold fiBt that only saf,' and pnduring f ule,

or ahaadiiu hor Apasiolio claims, and do

BOend lo tho levi-1 of (hose who are " driven

abiut by every dootriac." And I eboll

print your •• iiidignnnt reprobation." nilh

Its list uf aoK.-is. in tbeprefaon to my book.

10 that if I'cannot givo you famo, I may.

at Inast, do my part lo Eiv»" you noturiety.

That Iba I'iuuueDtb oenrury is a opntury

of vast improvement and vast discovory in

Ibm aria aud snioDGes, I grant as willingly

OS uuy man. But in rriigious trulh or rev

(Tt'uco for the Itiblp, the again whioh n^
live is prolifio Id dariog and impioua ioDova

tioQ. We have apen pnifeHScalf Chriatiau

aommnnllics divided and subdividad on ev-

try eido. We have aeen Iho riso and
(Lpread of Uuiverealiam, Millerifm, Pdnlha-

iiin, MormouiAm uiid SpitiluiliBm. Wo
have ECPU even our venerable Mother
Chuiob uf England sorely ae'lB'"'* ^7 •*">

cODtagiouafuvcr of ohange, uu the one hand
lowBtds supurslilioD, Bud ou iho other to-

naida ioGdel tatieanliam. And n» have

hfacd thu inoreasiiig olamor agniiist tho fJi>

blf. soinelimpn from tbf devotees of gtolog

ical spi'oulatiuu, sometimes from ibo bold

dcoiers of miracles and propheoj, an

less! upon the li^t. from the loud longued

opostles of auliilavery. We have market
the oraljra whiob cry ' Down with Iho Bi-

ble, If it maiutaioa ihe lawfulness of sk
lery." We have matveled at the senatorial

(ilaqufDce which proclaimed Ihat " it wai

high time to have au anii-slavery God at

ami eUvcry Uiblo." We have beard tbi

CoiislilulioD ipf our country denounotd a:

"a oovaoant niih death and hell." Wi
have heard the boaMed dett'rminalioQ tha

Ibe Union shall never be restored until its

provisions fir the proti'OliOQ of slavery

utterly abolished. Aud what la the result

of all this new pbilauthropy 1 The fearful

^Jgment of Goil ban descended to chastise

these multipliod acU of rebellion againil

nisdivlueGovernmenl, and what the £oal

catastrophe ^bull be Is only known lo Him
nho seetL tha end from the beginnioi;.

After forty years spent in the mioiGtry,

more than thirty of whioh have been parsed

in the of&ce of a Bishop, I can look book
with humble thankfulness lo the Glrer ol all

good fur Ibid, at least. Ihat all my beet la-

bors have been directed lo the preservation

of tho Church from the inroads of d>)0trinal

iunovaliou. At my ordination I promised

"so to miuifllor the uocthinb and eacra-

m?ata and ili»cipl'mo of ChilM. as Ibo Lord
hath oommandfd, and at IhU Church luiOi

Tcctivtd Ihe same"—uud curtaiu it, is that

'ihi* Church " badji'it received the modern
dootriun of ultra-Aboiitionism at that time,

as I trust sba never will receive it, beouusi

it is contrary to the Siiored Soriptures. I

also promised " nilh all failbful diligence H
bsaisD and drive away from the Church all

rrroneoui and ttrange doctrines cuctruTy

God's Word," aud 1 made thuse promises
Ihe true seiine which the venerable Bishop
White, my Urduiner, attached to them—'
believed tbeo, as be believed, that o^

Siiutberu bri-lhren committed no aiu in hai

lug slaves, and that ihey were men of t

much piety as any miulslera in our C'>mmi
uion. I believed, as he believed, that tt

pluin precepts and pruotice of the Apdstli

BuictioDed ihe inariiuliun, although, as

matter of tipciiicnty. ihe lime might con
whtn the South n„ulJ prefer, as tUu Nurlli

hod dune, lo employ free labor. Thoae
promiseB I have kfpt faitbfjity ti> Ibis day
—end if, when 1 am drawing near lo Ibe ood
of my career, I am to be condemned and
vilitied br yuu and your clergy, btcause I

still maintain ibem lo the ulmnst of my
deader ability, be assured, my Right Rev-
oread Brother, Ihat 1 shall regret ibe fact

The following practical auggoslions will

ho read niih proSt by many a farmer in

Wo know Major Cullen well, and

for prdtrdca/, "Aor<( lenjf," be has no su-

perior. Formerly a resident of Ohio—aud

many a oilizou of MansGeld well remember

his genial heart, soul und person, he re-

d to Indiana, from whence he was np-

poinied Superintendent of Indian affairs for

Ihn Northwest ; nud au excellent officer did

ho make! Last year he was a candidate

for Congress in Ihe Norlbern District of

innesnia, but was defeated by Abolilion

eponderanoo in that State which wo hope

ists no longer. Mojor Cullei^'s sageea-

jna may ha relied upon as Iho result of

perieuco and good jadgment

:

I have had Ihrough life on admirnlion
for the Ilorso. amounting almost In a passimi.

For fifteen years, in early life, I occupied
fself in norsesboaiug, in studying the

anatomy and diaeoses of tha horses foot,
'

I eiperimenls upon the best methods
ping it sound. The inform.itioa thus

gained by practical experience, haa been ar-

rived at by othera ; hut, while such iofqrm-

Htion may bo gleaned in fragmanta from ra-

s works, 1 know of none in which the

lor manner of taking care of the horsn'e

aud shoeing it, arn plainly, practically,

succioolly set forth. It is to supply
want, that I write this oommunioation;

and if I can furnish facts lu any smith whioh
d not know bolore, oud can thus be the

a of promoting the oumfort, and pro-

longing the uselulue!s, of even one noble
' I shall be repaid fur my trouble.

Ther 1 greu
afHict the bor

uf dla<

3Ctly o

whioh are all

eotly, produced by impropei
cue nnimal's foot, aud by bad shoe
theee, may bo named, contracted
ms in the heel, sand or quarter
gravel, thrush, springiog ot Ibo

and abrinking of the sbonlders.

re iho more common diseases uf the

[ivcn in common language, as used
IS and farriers. These diseases d

to horses that have been shod, a

er known iu horses that have i

been shod. My eiperienco iu Ihe lodi

uuuutry has oooviuced mo of this; for,

the thousands of Indian ponies thnt I ha
teen, a»d which are never shod, I have r

met one having either of the disea:

feet. <

by smil

njout thai

In conclusion, I have only lo say that I

feel no resenlmeut for tho groesly insulting

style of your munifealo. The stability and
unity of theChurob uf God are the onlyin-
teresta which I desire to secure, and I am
too old in eiperenco to be much moved by
tho ocosjiioiiBl ojoessea of human infirmity.

JoiiH U. UnpKi.-iS,

Bishop of the Diocese of VornunL
BUULI.\GTON, Vt., Oct. 5, I8fi3.

the natural shape of tbe horse's foot

oircular—as broad as it is long. Tbe
frog is the life of it—supplying oil to the

-rail of the hoof, and elasticity to the whole,

t ia of a wedge-libe shape, and ia counect-

d with the outer and hard portions of the

foot by iigamentSi which are ommonly
called braces. In shoeing, Ihe first thing
usually done by the smiih is to pate thia

frog, and the next js lo cut away the braces
which connect the fr<'g with the balance of

the foot. The efftct of this is, first, to dry
tho frog, and to change it from a springy,

vitaiiiiDg substance, into a dead aud bony
one; the second, is, to contract Iho hoof,

ohangiug it from a round to an oblong
ihape, and aubjeoliug tha animal to one or

!

mother of the diseases named. The fitar
'

:iile to bo observed by the smiibi then, wh<i

nants to shoo properly, is. never to touch
tho frog wilb a knife. Natnro will take
oaro of that, and whenever Ibe covering he-

c-imes loo thick or liEird, it will scale off of

itself. The second Xf-, never to out tho Hides

of the braces, for Such culling separates

the frog from Ibe huuf, to whioh it Furnisher

life, as I have already aald. Tbe Third is.

never to open or out out tbe hetls, for Ihe

subslBUce placed there has iiH use lo pre-

serve the shape of the foot and lo prevent

it from ooniracling. In a word, confine'

your culling and rusping to the solo uud
wall ol tbo foot, and employ these only for

tbe purpose ol Jevrling- the ground surfaco

uf the foot so that the foot will bear natural-

ly and equally upon tho shoo. These rules,

strictly observed, will preserve the foot in

healthy Ouudiiiuni and, the foot thus pro-
,^rved, all cause fur Ihe diseases menUonud
ill be obviated or removed.
Tliut is to say, if tbe shoo itself Is prop-

erty made 1 fur,' without a Iruo and well

shaped shoe, tbe careful preparation of the

foot lo receive it, will only partially avail,

loh a shoo should he bolh concavo nnd
invex lu shape, and formed to correspond
ith the slruoture of the foot. Tbn weight

of the animal should bo thrown upon the
' uler wall, and be equally distributed

II portions of the foot which were ir

ttnded to boar such weight. By looking i

foot It will be seen that tbe poi

lions thus intended to bear his weight ai

ihe front and quarters. The depth of hoof

possible uonlacl with stones or Ihe

ground, leaves the shoe thorimghly fastened

io tbe hoof while it lostn, and saves all na-

cessily for clipping the »hoe either at Ibe
\ie or on the quarters. It. therefore, pro-

:eolo Ibe wnllot the hoof instead of ruining
t, as the clipped shoe always does.

This Goodeuough shoe will prove of the

greatest utility for use on tbe oavairy and
idiiig horse. It is so oonstruoted that It

cannot become clogged wilb heavy soils in

is no possibility of a horde's slipping

t, as it presents more points of con-

and furnishes a better bold on either

3r elippefy pavements than tho nom-
«hoe ; and, from ita oonfurmily to the

al shope of thefoot, no horse can over-

or interfere nilb it on, that would nut

,f barefooted. Tho peculiarities above
oned, make this shoo equally desirable

for all other kinds of work, and especially

for the draft horse, who needa a shoe allow-

ing tbe utmost possible traction to tbe

ground, if I may nse tbe term.

In oildiliun to thequaliiies mentioned, Ihe
iboe possesses many others which might he

jamed, and which help to make it the most
perfect shoo I have ever seen. If it were
introduced into general use, I am sure that

old-fasbioneU shoe would thereafter ha

entirely discarded. I do not beallate to say
ise would prove a blessing to tbo

horse, as it must also prove a great economy.
So exactly is it adapted lo tbo horse's font,
' ' ivhenon, it seems almost a natural con-

:ion of the hoof; and I cannot con-
how any hor»e need be lamed or suffer

from Ibe diseases incident to bud shoea and
had shoeing, if iho GoodenDugh shoe were

jrn and properly put on.

While on this aubjeot of the horse's fnot,

may as well suggest apoint or two outside

shoes nnd sboi-iug, which are north re-

garding. The diseases 1 have named as

'
' 'o bad shoeing, are aggravated by

er in which bor.tea ace stabled.

—

Every cue haa noticed that these diseases

uQVci Ihe fore fuel, legs and shoulders of

Ibe horse, almost exclusively. One reason

for this, is, that tho fore feet are keptdry iu

the stable, while Iho hind feet are moistened

by tbe animal's manure, and urine ; and
tbo latter have some cbaucu to grow, and
keep compacitivety healthy, iu spite of

ihe butchering of the frogs and braces.

—

The manner iu whioh horses are coullaed

In slablea is aimply barbarous. Tbe nuble

animal is not allowed tbe liberty uf a caged
tiger; but it ia obliged lo stand day and
oigbli when unharnessed, iu one position,

and most frequently in a stall where he can-

urjt lie down and rise again without danger
of straiuiog or other injury. No horse

should ev(r be tied in a stuble ; and the atoll

should be large enough lo admit of bis

turning around, and getting up and down ut

bis liking and without danger aud iuconve-
uienoe. A box stall is tbo only kind in

wbiub a horse should be confined.

Heapecifully, A:o., W. J. CuLLBiJ.

St. 1'aul, Si-pt. M. 18G:t.

A LWnsT Evprj-txyjj il'.lm lo mai-o ctM>.l ipp.!!^

Good nud Fntililoiiahta ciotlilnii.
"""

,",",>"'"' •' "'""' "" " » oliltlixJ 1 To tMl-

l'r7bn'l'w"L'onli,'lu"t'^»^n."M U
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THE NEW Yo"bK
CLOTHING STORE!
"': fix s, Hlffli siroot, Oolunibua,

liLAClt ASJJ COLOHED llltOADCLOTHS

PLAIN AND FANCY COATINGS
Tf. offer .„l, ,„loa, ,.,:«„ ,„p,„„,. ,u,
IIL-CK ANDFANCY CASSIUEItE3

ilLK. CASHMERE AND MAEtSEILLES
VESTJK03

A('-r wl-iilne siwJibuiiiii, t,»l( Ij iKomplUhnl M
THE MAKINa DP OF OARUEHTB

«111i°-"'d" I','''"'""'";,
NnlloiLlaltie Wmi humor*

'u''?!'?""" ".'Dbfllbmi?
coimi)' Juon.i la cfmu'io^ni'iidj

KEADV I1IADE CLOTIIINO
ii'ii^K-r'a.fBxoi noy^ lid rouTiis- cLOTiiit/a,

mi.lTARV (fl.OTHIKG!

W. >' Ol.ARK. '

THE CRISIS.

BY S. SIKJOAXIY.
TttK Cbisis ia mainly a Political Paper,

because the questions which precipitated us

lbs war—which go along with it, and

must accompany, or produce, or follow its

—are political; upon their solution de

pends tbo return of prosperity to the

irya

hCUl^HCIl'M lACTlCS.
Uow beautiful ate tha waya of Sciienck

<u making the people of Maryland > Loyal

Uts," is well illustrated by tbe following :

" AnitBSTKD i-'OR ' DausiKo ' TUB Goose.
—A knot of cowardly traitors were urre

ed iho other night (by General Sobenc
orders) iu ihu act ol' drinking the follow!

iufamiiua toait; 'Damn the gooso that gr

llie quill that made llio pen Ibat wrote thp

Proulauiulion ot Emanoipaliuul' They
Were about Ui start on iheir travels to Jell'.

iJavis's duoiiniuua fur this offi-noe, when
Iheir vrives aud children appearrd on
Ihu acenu. I'rovost Marshal Fi>h, moved
by Iheir entrealii's, Tfrltased tbe ulFruders b>

their taking Ihe ouih of nlloginnoe."

—

ISal-

lintore CarTtipondenet of (he livening Posl.

To wbiob tho New Yolk Ezpreu adds

tlieserullultons comments:
" Tbo Ezprejii never swear,.,—but It mol

be coneidvrril as tbuu awtatiug once, agaiusi

that goose q'till. Sliall n.. be arrested 1

Tbo cost of ihut g'lose q>iill, wo estimate tu

-ij-s.o/'tF/V. 500 000.

"liicreutcu/ iVuiiu/ldi Debt, Tieo Billioni

of Dollars.

"TaruUor^ f^.t IflO Years, 20 eer^U on

"ilvniie, ih.li guuae, Ibat buio that gooae
quill, ought lu bo ."

> thes

heel iba'hoof is thin ni

Now,

tihe
lot calculated foi

th tbo common
rer two thirds of

Ibe weight of the auliual is thrown
heel ot tho foot, or upon its moat tender

portion. With a correct shoe, this tendei

part of tbo hoof will be almost entirely re-

lieved from thia pressure, and bo inado l(

bear only its natural propnrliou; a thing
impcaiible with tho ordinary abon, for, in

ihat, two of the Ibreo corks aro set diieotly

under Ihe heel.

Suob a aboo as I have deacribed-

viatiug every objection that can
ugaiuBt tbe common shoe, and answering
every rtquiroment of the perfect abue. Is

found, so far as I can judge, in the shoe
made under tho Guodcuoogh patent. 01

the full width of the common shoe, its lowei

surface is concave, bringing Ibe pressuri'

upDu ihn outer edge, and thus correspond
lug exactly with Ibe shape aud design of Ibr

uaturul foot. Instead ot three, it is madi
with five or aeveu oorks, interspersed along
the loo andquarlersof the huoF, whore the
is depth suDioient lo bear ttie weight, wbi
the heel is rellovtd ; or rnlber ihe shoo Is

corked all round, with boles 'countersunk ft

the nails by which Ihu shoe Is fastened.-

Tbo great value of this arrangement will h

apparent to all. Asido from the advoutago

ut seouriug equal and uniform bearing upun
the ports of Ilie boi.f which arc doiigneil In

niaiid pressure, tha ouunterainkiug uf Ihu

uaiti, ia an item of Importance in tuo wi

lug and lirmntiis of Ihu shoo. It saves

Enrl Uuasoll.
,I'OKTL*NnS«IIARE.

(

loo, Sept. 21, lt:C3.
J

jrl Hucgell, Her Mnjei-
rFureiga AlTiira:

ch from the Secretary
lie States of Ameiica,

Ihe principles upon whioh Tiii: Unio.S WAt
flourished, aud can alone be re.

constructed ; the principles of Tiios. Jf.P'

the principles of division of pow'

e geueral government, and theii

COMPLETE EUBOUDlSATIOtl TO TnB CON'

STiTDTliiN : a lealous regard for Ibe Sov
EBEiaNTV OF THE STATES, iQ all malleri

it expressly delegated to tho Federa

Government. It will, as heretofore, work

on and out of season, for the

if all the Stales, and the downfall of

Abolitionism, Let all friends of tho c

.dvocalee, rally lo its support.

TERMS:

iiider I

' jut

[| direeted to nithdra

treaty (lieudly r

I deteruiiDed to drclms Ihe
rough yuu f.ir eitabliahioK by
atioas bstweea tbe two Uuv-

)ou Bs tlwancredilrd mjuislcr of this Guvera.
t near the Uriliiti Court.
Uoder Ibeie circamatsaces year oootioued

re>idenc« io LoaduQ is neither conducive lu the
it wilb the dignity of tbiii

PreAidnnt tbe re Fore requests
tbst )ou coiiiider your miiiiuD at au ead, and
that tou withdraw nilb )our Seuietary Iruoi

IlnciDg made haown lo yoor lordibip oa my
arrival here, the chnracter and piirpiiies of the
miitiuu euiruatcd to me by my OmeruaieDt, I

have deemed il due lo courtrty tbui to mahe
bnDwo to [he GoTerameot of Her Mojnty iU ter-

DiiDaliiiD, and that 1 shall, ai directed, at ooce
witlidraw from England.

I bave Ibe hoaur to he, jiour li>tdtbip's rcry

(Sigoed) J. U BUSDN.

Ou this tho Index makes tbe following

commenla, (supposed to be "inspired")

setting forth several rensona for the with-

drawal, whioh ace net embodied in Mr. Ma-

"Mt.Slide'll, we understand, nill remain Id

France as'peeial couiuiiasianer lo Ibat gorurn-
aieat, Dor u it at all coDleoiplated to letiDiaito

that niiiiioD ; and {etFraocu. equally Willi Eng-
land, has in far rufrulDed from rMeriog iolo ic-

teiDatiunnl telations with the Confi^derutu Stales.

the diffeiiineo Ihua made bet»eea France aad
Englaud iu tbe termiuatioa of the aiistluo to one
and not lo tbe otber. To Iboee at all convers-
ant wilb what is paeiing in Ihe Soulliein Slittrs,

tbis ia DO Diystrry. Mr. Slidell bas been received
and uoifurmly treated by Ihu guTerntoeDl of
FraDce uilh every mark of coiinideratiiin and
rospiot for Ibe Govemuieot ho represents. Tbcre
may bo giavu reaioiis regarding puhoy or publlo
law why France tihe England may not Jeeui it

iceumheiit oa yrt tu recognize ttauie sulea ai an
iudepcudeut twiitioal Power i

but their repre*en-
talico bas been Ireely admitted to every lurai of

nilb the Gocetuiiimt of France lo

il inlerrlewi with the Einperiir wbenecer
asked fur tbem wilb imuiediate uccuta to

lay ul the Miniilry, at firat teq'ieit. Tbia

Itisdev

BAIN fi6 S'ON,
>N. an. a-l. '27, »9 S. llli;ll sire.

EYE AND EAR,
tt^ DK. *i.X. K?iAI>P, Ociil

LATE STYLES.
WE WOOl.tl OALE ATTENTKJ.S TO OLTl

Si>1ii al iliti. Jul rmlict), coailiUo^ Id
|

SILK HATS,
CLOni tlATS,
I1EAVEH HATS,
KUTKA HATS.
STIiAW HATS,
MACKINAW aVTS,
Lj,dies' hats,

mis.se3' hats,
children's hats,

AIA.iaNUOFH

Smith 4; Conrad's Hat Stgre,

Nell House Bnlliling:,

COLUMBUS, O.

HENRY WILSON,
DC.ILER IK DBUGH,

MEDIOnrES.
OHEMIOALS.
FANOY GOODS,
OILS, DTE STurrs.

Autt-Mcg&n. TobMce, Wlofi uid LlqiiDn of
,
all

(^r"" I||^JC^UPT10^J cirddir prrparMl ol illlioa™

Bouthweat Corner of High Stioet and
Broadway, Columbus. Ohio. |nl7

Vallandigham's Eecord.

1 C. U VALLA.NUiGUAjr, ud''
'"^

Abolilion, tlic
Civil

. niid ivUy naih'.r ponj doi> s^oIdi

KCADI ItlSAD!

OBED KEDAE'S VISIONS.
NOIVREADV POK DEI.IVERV.

l-n-B d^.trlptloo "I "t!..! "« Ji«B i>dU bfwJ f,j ui

rfgDlSivtloD ripltjDrll.

VIioHuconil Vliloa

piTltl, In III' p.iAilii.n; thu rufuinl uf it

.i.r,i, .l.j.:.,i,rle.y; it would be an
> [.iL..-,' isbofareprweatjliro
IMr M.,.„Dh»lbn-BhbtdbylJi

wiviihlhoFureigaOliice laid

A Itiobmopd, we Kdu.v tiooi Ihp
inp ™ produced a fopling of deep and u

uuld

le Foreigu Odleei bii bad beca admit-

(CrThe papers everyithera publish iho
tjuuthorn UruM." It will buvo us lively a
uu aa SohcDok's railroad Iruln huil at

Valuall.;: Farm for Sale.

\,„.. I> lAck. Ka»

IS,UC R. 8TA 310Aecu's ESTATE.

"Tb.tXnrtag'f"ui
oiih..,opir ^°"'"

ivr',I^''.'il'S.«ffl
'""'

a. ¥. Dl.NOHAU J. O. M'OUVgBt

BINGHAM & McGtJITET.
A.XXOKIVEYS AT JL^A-'W

ColDTDbDS, Obioi

Office—Iu Headley, Ebeily & Rlohaid'a
BuUdlBQ 250 Soath High Btxoet

STEAAISUIP A\D it\ILBO\l) TICKETS

TO AMD TROM ALL PABTB OF

AT LOW fiATE3.

BAKK DRAFTS FOR £1 BTERUNO.

Office, IVo. 76 Tbird Strett, CinciniiBll.

JOHN L. GREEN,
AXXOBIVEY AXLA-TT:

No. lODKON BUILDING.

B* j>. JVl U Id X* 1^". Ji 1*O W IN ,

HAWISVULE KEHTDOKT.

DRY CK30DS,
GROCERIES.

BOOTS AND BBOEa.
BATS AND CAPS,

N0TI0K3, &C.. &o.
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THB AJIKllIt'API ([UE-'iTION.

Enrl nueioll at JHulTganrle.

Eatl Bnuoll, who bud b«i>n rMiJiog wilt

ftiDilF nt Helkleoor H.ini*, P. rlhihire, for i

time, U'lia enti^rlnlnei] by \be Irnnntry on Ibi

Icatiboribri g lolbopo

n'^;::;
wbicb I

of ivbnt ncontred in what few year* bro wfre

iha Unilfd SIiIm «f AmericB. A fi-w jeara ngu

we «ero Piulling in Ihn priupprity of Ibst cnun-

try. Wu wrrabaiipjr to iM the peutile, derived

from th<- tanip aiicr»t.<r» at ounalff*. eirjojinu

lice intiituiinni, enjo^'ngippsrent harni(>Dy rme

with anolbar, aud wilb ubum we bad—at leat'

iuit bolaifl tliB civil war bnkeoul—bnrdlfudil'

IiTunri!. Tbure wan a ditr.TcnGi' ubDut n fma'\

iilmid oiled St Juan, and wbicb Mupropoied lu

(nfiT to Ihe arbilniltDn of the Shi*

Nbicb St

that In

I cf riainlj hud no pnil brulio iiuC Nine
utbcrn Slfltel ot America di-clnrcd Ihnt

ildTiirui HU iudepi-udeut r<.'i>nblic. Our
n thot auhjrDt bat btcn Bilarhfil and
'inetiiocs i" thi biltBre^t tptnia, lllaaiiirl

*bv 111,, I'VrliT,,!, : aiiiui.timi-. by Ihf

, .
!- ,.. : li.T,-,. waiTi-it by tli,-

'-.-. ''
^ rii^d—'.0 tbe Cn-

md 1 le

exp,ii. irao„df.,ilhl.igr.

thntil duiing ..t>

cam had arnt nut

OFliadaBtDr.'
,-iif-balll,'

Ottenlion of llie c

of foieiltD lill 'ir '
C'uMuratu Hug tli,mld bu lieul

not. II we had treated thttn i

i btitf been lohtnE part in tho

very a 'hii T

propertv of ibouaanda. Tbu appreheniiiin of w
. causes burjeua tu be placed on Ihe people uf II

counlry, and oiiRbt bring on a ttrupK'-' in vihi

utery Biotbpr wnuld ftnca to (ii'l ti.r th,' li^ni,— in tho army or the viivy ub' i: I.

Franco Iho American
•hipa to break our bl

revoni they nifebt biTe argod in iiiitport n'f

wnuld have canildnrrd it a Tinlnlion o' ' "

ty. Such ia lb» ppiril ir) which I am \

act. Ever) thing thai Ihelaw of naliunarrqu

ocorythinR thntlbaprooDt Fureiun Euliili

Act riq'iin'8, 1 Bm prepared to do, even

eh,piild De ptovrd t/i he ni'fiHny fnr Ibo pr.

llutthid »a will Dot rt(

!>' Ill lo cumptain upon ,'jii

.ii'l u,it ODU apparent cauH.-, i-

, .iiL-< fl i>f prievancei of ehip' •{

Ills, ill olh,-r csie* on the bi^b x;
> on lifiilitnila roynjea, and i

leized and our veuisia tbua intvrr

leiil wilb that cage, and my antwi

iidiiitt to the law of nalloue, if i

leatihlu vuyBHe to a dcsliiialinn

eto t unler

But boyood all,

mBnt meets Ibal dnnge

it can b« prudently i

.weelinE i' cnurageon.

met, ou tbetolbiuead,

C-)UDlry, nod lln bii;!'

(obi •
-'-----
(rcat touiiQunilj>. ( \, pu,! <tif-n ) I

hati>, thertlore, pnrliliun in moiK Ib.iii nu ordiii-

Bry decree of that aniiely during ll" pt'rind I

bavQ buld tbo nali of Sfurotnry of r,iri'iKu

AITura. There hato b. en impntlnnt oteul* dur-

ing the abort perinJ I bavu held that oIUco.

Tbero wni, when LnrJ Pjloicrtton came int'i

oflice, the war in Italy (li)l pendiug, though tiroo

doled. Then cauio tho ijni'tiiiia tvbetber iba

Ilaiiana would bo allowed, uiltaautinletfererice.

to throw ofl their governmeDti—iiio«t of Iheto

eortupl aud fJjeU (cheers)—lod atleuint freedom

nod unity for tbcaiielvea : or wbelhvr Aii*tria, or

Prance, or any other power, ahou'd iulerf, ro aud

turu Daide tbu deatiny to whieh Ituly wai aapir-

iog. Tbe gnvcrnoient of Lord pjluH^retoa did

nut hoilate lor a uiomoat to aay tbat iho penpla

of Italy ought to uhoure for IbetLtelTra their

lor ill 01 govoniniGDl ; aud the cspicily they bad

thuA-n, aud Ihe courage Ibey hud pbuwn, it nns
OUT belief that they weio lit to tuho their place

among Ibo gient natiooa of Iho woild. (I>jud

cbci^n' ) Gontlirioen, it eo boppena that I eipreia-

I'd Ibnt iipmiiiu iiS DU organ of Luid Pnlmeri'tou'a

p..-
I ),"'roW''Scolli.h citiei—

llii' I—and I found, I uiuat say,

I'., 'r, rrspnndcd to the opinion I

iL,.' , . . ,1 i|,..r[^d by Ibnt public opinion,

the .^-.li ui J^..„,.i^il kiijs powerful iu prevatilliig

gtty iutLrtcuUun withuut the Hutbee of Ihe llul-

iaha. I Hvll remembet tbcro occurred that

TV'bioll il' oven now giving ua painful casei, I

mean ihn civil war wbicb haa IslieD place in Po-

_ . . . , .wu part, r o(n rearty Ir. defend,

!d»bill be, thecouiao Which Her iti-jestj'a

Civeronient, in cotjooctiuD nilh Vrui>e4 and
Auitrin, bavo token on Ibst .jtieitinD: bullbncu
toted in my place in Purliauivot, nud I bold Ihe

opiuioii ililti that Deilher tho oblignliuo of Etig-

laod nnr the intercBt of Englaud requiro iba( we
thould go to war for Poland. (Cbeeir.) liuld-

iag tbai opinion, I Ihiok it unbecooiioc nf ua in

rail dI Ita«ein when wo are not prepared forcibly

to reiiat bt-r aggretiion. EFouecer, I uiutl toy

tbat il Btlouirhed me tbat at Ibe end of leverol

inontha of correnpundence Itueiia bus broken lie

Uueahe baa dune.

The partillnn ol P.iland waa an event wbicb
noa Ibe Ecandnl ol Europe in the laat century

(cbeera), which ii ibo reproach of Ihe three pow-
ers who were partic* lo it. But at Ihe treat) of

Vienna it wna lbou||lit E'—lod ctrcumilancei

expediency perhaps juilitied what ivia done-

WBi thought Gt touduiit, oa it Here, into Ihu 1

ol uutiuua The elate of Poland ii» divided belwi

Iheio power*, and lo give a kind of retro'iieel

Bonctioo aa it were lo Iho portiliouof Pula
Tho powers of Eoriipo becume, lo uie a W

g'irate, acctasnry alter the Isct. Auiliii i

rn«<ia complied wilb the Ciindi:i',ni of I

treaty. Uuiiia bt>< not oomplied. It B'Cm)
Die tbat waa an net of great iouprndcnce in H

iho hud Ibo (tiealadvanlogo lo b

jreldi'gmci

trealiog of tbo
loutmnoilieaof men I doubt wbelbec it would
'i|>,'dieut or uiefnl for humanity to intrndt

but new ulaoient, declaring that we will have

I'luiiuiis wilb n people thut pertuits Eliivory

>>iil among them. Wo have oover adopbid tl

:i,t—never adopted it with iSpaio o.- Btsxi'

Id be

served by adoptiua it (Cheers) But Ih-n it

waa taiil the Conlederaia Staiea were rehela

Bgainit the Uninu. Porhapa wo are nnl ao oice

aa weoUgbMuboon (hat ful>jecl. Bot I cecal

lect we rebelled nguinit Charles I., againgt J.ime&

III. I do not any now whether all these werejui-

igablu or wroog. I da not aay wbelher Iho ce-

<f tbu Suulberu SiBlea ii niuaiiGable iu-

not in Itfeir a ciimo of ao deep a djo

) lo renouoco our rolntione wilb people goilly ol

rebellion. (Chceia ) But to look al the ordtione

of Iho New England orator', and I have been

tely, UouHbewboloat leail Ibe greater

long apeooh by Mr. Suuiner in New
York, and IcuuDot but wondor that Ihia mao—

off^ptiag of three. v<i wv are ol 1,mi. rtibel'

.Ibo I

.'that e

fl by Europe, I

1, to n
1 ibetilloof 01

tillo ot conquest, aod relt'Cticc i,l. i

tion» by Which by Ibo treaty of \< r i

wai, a. it were, accepted in Eufp
be tho connequencea of tbat ait, n^ ;. .' -

the diderent powoni of Euiope UM,y Mil,),',

not queationi on which lean pru;>-'ily enki
~aerely with you lureniutk the lacttbutihoio

r Ilia I J ,if tl

i J f.i

niiity. But when

It 1 al

a (act n

;t that B rohell

—ahould bl

orLouiaX V„of It

of rebellioi . Tbet:

01 the...-

1 i. aaid wehuve. .

of Pari*, c utrarj t

1 Itu

lEilhw, [leruiilled

he blochade of 'J.OUU miiei of American coi«i.

t is quite true we did lo, and tho preaumablB

:iiu*e of complaiut ia quite true, Ibnt, nliboogb

hoblockedeiaKept Up by aeulSoieot outDberof

hipa, jeltheieebipi were aant into Ihe United

States narj in a hurry, and are ill-Btled Cor the

iiirpoBe nnd did not keep upao completely and

ifl'ectitely as wai required iu an eQeclive block-

ide, (Henr, hear.) Siill, looklog at Ihe law ol

iatinnB,it was a htocknde wo aa a bolligeieal

power, in former liiuei, ihould have ackoowledg

d. Wo ourieKea bad b blockade of upwards ol

1,0(10 miles, nud it did n'em to me that we
luund to jusiicu tu tho Federal Slotea of Ai

a toachboivledijH tbu blockade. But tbetn

inother reaBon which weighed

people rely for the v

dllini coutni treaty uf

wbicb Ri

. ot Poland, bare not been complied
wiia Ibe coaditioDa ot Ihe tenure biokrn.

Ibe title ilei'lf cab hardly be complied with
' (Cheen.) There ia anolher queilinn cou-

cerniug our foiuljia relationa uq which b

. ||ood deal rl u

pravaSled I u

It i> aaid thai lueio unn uveu uiniieuili'U

Ueiico, andlhatne lo<,k part in Ihdl inlerv

tiou in Meiico. Note, Ihnt word interventioi

not untiequently applied wilh a great degree
loosenoia and cunfosioo to tery ditleient kiadi

', procredinga. There la ao intirreutioa certainly

icb waa Ibe

indiiitry, nnd itwoa a quesiton ofself-io

whither we ehould nut oreak^ihai hk>ckade.

in my opinion the men of E^Rland woold
neen lorever iur,>iaous if, for the aake of

own iatereit. they had violated Ibe taw of n<

nnd made war in cnniunction, with Iheao

li'ilding Slalea (if America ufuiuat Iho !''

Stales, (CbeeiB ) 1 am nol (peaking neiilii

which are peculiar tu mo, who had no inter

the qureiiuD, but auch I beliei;e tn be tbu

(LCUla ot that noble berried people of Ljoci

who lived and lloufiihed by that iudustij, but

wuuld not allow u tioglo ap ot on their eicutcbcon

in order to thomainleoauLe of that iadnitry.—

ibepaitotlhe Federalf, that we allowed thip-

^'ilbont ur

wn<coaveyi:d tuber iii tile waters ot e

cioatry, Tery fat from the juri«dicliui

.ubl«
eeka tedreai for

».,.d. .<

;;.:;;£

auljtcts

"their properly baa been utjuitly laheu, or when
the peraona nl tboie anbieou have been iijured;

but that Interveuliua la qiille j'lStiliable and in-

dippcoiably nveeatary. (L'heen } But tbora i>

Biii'Ibvr kind ol lutccvcntiDO agaiuit which 1

'*' bave often proteated; and which I ihiukl!
•' larely iudeed to be I'latiGed, und wl

'

ly fiudi its eoudcmimliun in Iho i

, . futeinal alTuira of onulher nation i.'

ftrmof ai,vommenl It ahBll ado,-!

bo ilarulera. In tbo former UinJ .
' ue bare taken pari 1 butiiumcili !<

Uinl has tafcen plj,-.'. il tb,y lilio I.., nt up u

mooarchy, il they like lo obey, il they uro tvilling

tl seek pence and (iruiierity in M'lioo on lliuio

coodiliuoa, I aaf wilb dU uit brait let iheui dn it,

(Cheers ) II they have aJupled it, tbon I moat

eay that j{ it nu butiaeas uf uura ti> ouutradiet

tbtao, Bjt the people ol Metico, hu^ovur i^

regular llioic lurm ol govoromrul bss biwo, and

bgweloi Iheoiunlry hi-br-o der.iroiedb) aclsot

iiemyj]
:
ifabei

n'^ljttn

. i.imd laaid Ibntlaw had been laid

. . ! rl hbiwell andolber great EoElieh
^i""r.'i' , '<u> a had been laid down by Ibnie
f;reoi Ko|jli-b imlboriliea in timanfwnr, and that

now wo were neutrala, I did uol think wrahoutd
depart from Ihu law we bad loid down ns bellig-

eronta, 1 eaid that nltboujih in Auiericu there
were aumo of tbu local courts whieb did nut knnw
tbu nulbiirily ol auch men aa Lord Sluwell und
Si[ Willinin Grant, Ibero was a court ol appiial.

The Supreme Court of the Uniled Slaiea wbicb
cenlnined and bad cnntaitted for many years men
sa learned and na high a reputation tor In^v, and
as uotullied a reputation for iolegiily a* any that

bad lut in our Engtith oourlsofjuatice, and that

wo ought to wn,t pntienlly lor the deciiion ol
Ibeee IribUDala. Nuv, wbot wasuiyaurpriie and
whut willbe)our Burprise tolindlhut Mr. Sum-
ner baa bia mind so prrjudiced a* lu bring against

mo Ihu charge tbut I bnve altvinpted lo dimia
ixb the rrpule'ion of tbo Amerii
abow myaelf blaued agaiaat tho:

by Ibedeolaratiua 1 bad tbua made,
detciu you turther ou this sub|eot, nm une ru-

loark 1 loualmnkc—juu remark on Iho > general
leiideiicy of IDeso aoeechca and of Iheao wfilini;"

in America. Tbo Guverameut of America did-

cuxet td'-'O matteca very fairly with tho Eug-
li'h GovoramenL Somelimea we Ibinb ih'y are
quiloiu rbe wrong, and soioetlmcs Ibey aay wo
ate quite in the wrung. We dirouia theiu fairly

Wilb reunrdlntlieSeoretnry oi3lHte,I leo no
couiplniut lomake. I tliiukbe weighs the diaai!-

vafltsgei and diHicullieaaf our siluuliou ia a lair

und equal balnnco, Uut there are olbeia, sod
IbBlapeeoholMr.Si

Till: AitRrsTor CArrAiiv sei.ln.

Wo publish in this namberof our paper,

'ID nooouDt nf the arrest <( Captain ijlxtls.

'f Ibis ooaDljr, end the obnrges ngaiosi

him. This plot wna hiitoliod bore InCoahon
LOO, for tbo purpose of separuliog bitn from
bis companj, in order that tho nien undor
him night bo forced lo vote tho Abolition

ticket. Captain Sells labored diligently,

night and day. to raiao his oouipuiiy—who
iicvt neatly all Deioaarnts—and pledge 1 th°tn

tbat this was not a Nigger War, but was
carried onto restore tbe Union; and no*
boonnse bo tofusea to support n oundidnte

fur Governor of Ohio, who ia [ilodged tu use

nil bia lolluenDe to free Ibe uiggeci, and
pruolaims that the old Unioo ti hull not be

roatoreil, bu is nrreslnd fur dlalnyully and
deprived of bia couiiound, anil liis men
probably put under nomuiund of an Abuli-

lion Ciplnin.
Frneinenof Coshocton! you onnnow see

ih,. ].r.,-p.,ot heforu you, if you submit to

- i< I !iiir.i,<G! Riill^ 111 tbo pulls and defeat
:'. who ii Linculn'H pet nndidato for

>.
. iiimt. and who. if elc>oted, will bring

I iiiil disgrace upou ;our Slate and upon

tcipoilhiu In llio Armrl-Olllcor* Ar-
rexuil —t^oldicria GufiKCd— Arro*t ol
Captain B. V. Hult«-XrouBun lo Vote
lar Vull»liillKliuii> I

M.ittTIHsnuiin, Va , Oct lit, HdS.

PnlBHD Dl.llJlnCK: For the purpose of set-

ting mytelt right, and for Ihe benetil of my
' ' 1t at home, I oak o apara in your pipsr

—

._. ;o be diilo>Hl oy Caplaiu C, Finjuhar
and auch kindred apirite—nbo, iu biiwlddiiui and

*
jliso). puro nud undeGlad, bis arraigned ma

belure a IJourt Martial fur dialnyulty, ni.d you
.nd your paper, through me. I mBy oe diiiuua-

id the aervicB lot being a life-loop D^mooral nnd
.idvocallog iho ptinuiplesol Deoioerucy—and you
may he pruoouuced di'loyui und yonr piper el-

cliided Ibe camp. Col. Mednry and bia paper,

TAe Criais, Is nifo arrjiigned wilh me, and Ihe

UueiUdey Jrjfcrtanina, too. I feel thuohful that

my friend, Onpluin FoiqobBr—Ibe qiiintea-once

ol loyalty— Iho mun upou winsa ahouldefB, iu all

probsbility, reals the whole Union, at lea.il be
I to have taken it under hia parental core
guordiunabip—baa coupled mu with such

. ..uosinlbe cauae of Deiii'iCfocy ns Cul. Me-
dnryand yuursell, nod Iho editor of the Jiffi.

Aill nol

epit,i leutnl

IS Of Ami
It all It

olhera by w
jvdged. I 'ai wilh reg,

Ibey pro diSorcnt iiuca^ic

eta) ICepuh.io ufAmen

u lile-ti B upon
tl-lower, bat 1 1log fur the oauiouf tbtui
he mninlBinance of the Cuuatituliun ana lue

fijihl of Aiuiricau citiieba oudar it.

I bere<vilb eend )ou n eupy ol Ihe charges and
lecillcatiuna, " ' "- ' '" "- '" '

<^.Uy, I

ahamed, i

M'bich I waalytbing

BfruliJ lo say, uu^whure, n

:ilen ! I soud you Iho obargei
commeut—Ibey apeak for thouiaelves.

.

of them nro wholly unlrui.—others untrue in part.

Vet Ihe epiril that acluuled tbeuj can be Irni '

in every charge and spi^oiGcaliuu, viz: Ihnl

dared to Bjy 1 wns a Duuiocrut. and ibould T
the Demoocaiie li,:ket. If thia i< diilojaily, i|

lybood up, altboi/gb

thia I Ihu I

utry-ha< rved thro

' held I

1 anlagunidi

.aid, den

cum man InW of Eoglund iiuunstanlly oil

deciiion of whose iudges aro coaetantlf

lunidcoiaioniivor re>pecled. (AppliUfo.

our Shakipuare and Mlltoo are lu them i

tie buoha Ibey are in ua ; tbat we have i

iuberiiaacoof Ireedom—ibst many our
liona, as von may aeu by rendiug that e
b.irik ufTaequecilla'e,BS he ihowa mnoy o

liberty oi

n enduciemeut of tho olTici

and the meu under my cu
iut diatiacliin ol party. Meu w.

9 alept and nssuciatud on the leuted
araud mate—uod ivhuui I bave bai
if oooimuodin|f fur ibe paat foui

'ing their cobGdeuoe, reapect and
eiteam—t aik no more. Too chargo, moil

lulae, and all malignani—inadu by nu euviuui i

licer, who ia bitier Ahulitiuu parliiiio. in a'

out of the Btuij, oaoni.t icjire mu iu t o eatiu

>ian ot my felluw-uilizvna, mid moaL lull bar
le^alf to Ihe groi

Ibeira they hose a republic n • Ib-irform of i>i,

eromeot, y

baring the

when Ihc^se

—having III" -iir,

unhappy dj)-

Ol e imolbei

lenewougbli.-O

Wow, ge

moat lose <

called on o a'lnn heapiog

iflg to the bl,»dy end of wa belAO'O these l«

BUfiut buttay t H Ibey not aoli-n

wilh Ibe bl shed in Ihe field

i,'..r',»ith tha Qeldot Gell.)ha
r men, mostly in th

Ire II, JOUIs. &r;,
B.E, a

r.hargts and Spttificnliani againiC Captain Jlcn

iamiu F. Silli. -D" Cumpiimj, 192/ llcaimtnt

0. r. I., noio in tht lertitt qflkt U. S

Charge l<t. U^ing cmtemptiioui and diarf-
pectlul larguageagainat thePreaideni ol tbo U S.

Speeilionliiii. 1.1. In Ibis, Ihnt CJpt. Br-nli-

iiin F. Sells, "D" Company lajcl Regt,, 0. V. I

,

allnndinhnro.nDddid uaelhe folloniog langu»»(

ill vole f.ir him, or worJa to tbat elTeot.

'

Tdi. at u, near Martln.l>.,rgh, Va , or abou
I' Ulbdny ol AugU't, 181)1.

(aigoed) OnLANui> C.Fahquar.
Cspt. Co. 0. 133 Hogi, O. V, I.,

ArroBI] ImprlB<

Wo henr on evory sidn of mnlliplipd ci

mjus nd t rong d

—gi'ins

Ibst will not

cbeera ) I k

auch aa Ibey

I hope they «

i..i HiLtigGed wilh this'

, i"..k lo extend lo II

daja on wbicb Ireab

i| human life, human
jiaeiar Gdnilemen. 1

case. ('- Uear, bear,

all etouts tbat mv •

esh they may he, ineU
be—>ut my edoila.aij

euledlo heop llie peoi

llect. Tbis
ir Mar: iurgb,Va.,ou. u', th(

iSih duy of Augi

Chdige 3d. CoiUuu I prejudicial tugoodorder
inrt miuiBry diicipiioe.

Spicihcuiio'iNt- In Ibi^ that tho aaid CapL
II f. Sell-,"i)"Coinp oy, lli2J R,-gl„ O V.I.
(id utter and uae the fjllowiug Inngunge, in wit

:

Tbe war ia no longer conducted oa the prioeiplea

ibe OoverO'uenl stnrled otit on, but is reduced to

.1 inqger war, or worda to that ellect. This at or

MarlliiBburflh Va.,ouoraboultha (hiileoptb

^^t >if AuBu !, le'vl

In lb rildCpl.

We know that III.'

Ihn whole luwie'[>

dinicult upplioit:

enough. Il ynu a

may sell thoui to o

.uked t^ lull a fhli

iiirnt wilb arm; in

. nitnek oo n foreign bolligrreol jou are

Ibatioll

diacus.lc

gard tci ahlpa that have lately been prepared io Iberuaie

tnll country, Bicaijie tb,'>e ibipe nre nut like wbofjm
sblpllbalrrceivu tbu iiausi equipiueut. Tbey
are DOt like Ve..el.)OU.aent out io li.rmer lime.

nnnnmoniroinied fornota of ulleiKe and war.

purpiisea olwar wllbnutetet Mucbingthe ahure tbe t;i*i

Of a (.'oufederalt, p,irt Well, genlleuien, tii per-

t lucouoiry lot lu enlii into a CoofoderBto port. iL^iid »

the pKipl,"

,

lea. It nil

lt„n ,-I-ll'

nriiuioni, but a luililmy drrpuliini. Free api-euh

has hern dialroytd and the preii Buipenried

—

liurniidohad DO rigbi lo arteii Vallaudigham.
liwasnuiurpatinnol powur, or worda to laat el-

iiXl- Tbia Bl or near Mjtlioaliuriih, Va., oU or

about the Itlih da^ ol Augnal, loCI.

SpenG^itian 3J. In tliii, lUiit he, Ibe said

Cant. U V. Sell*, "D' Company, 1221 O V. I.,

>u t^K aeroco oflba U. 6., did uticr and use the

liilloAlug hinguag'-,lu ni>: Tbe Admioiitralluu

oaa denied Ibe Ireedom of speech to a man unl<,,i

be il an Abolilianiat. or worda lu Ibut eGec
MarllnaburEn, Va., On ur about

of the Govern'inonl. Tho poor and
Iho unprotooted, the young nnd the ipoor-
int, are iho lirel, beonuio the rendleat vic>
lima; hut who onn loll wheio tho grasp uf
irhitrarj power will noit fnll ?

Hundreda of onses occur whioh eeonp.!
inquiry. 8ii,l aro heyondredreas. It has bf-

lomu a trndp. aud a prelilalilfl one, tn sela»
upon uiiproteijloil clitzeus, ourry Ihem off

und repr<i«i'Qt Ihem ns deserterH from Iha
'irmy, und iihlain the rownrd for their appre-
hension. Wa have the partioulnrs of tivo

lasM, which are by no menna peculiar, but
ho detuila of which we have aaoerlBinHd,
nd wbicb wft give in order to IDuttralo hnn

griHsIy peraonnl liberty can be Tinlalail un-
' r an admlolstrntlna whioh oamo into po«-

prufeasing tbu chatnpinnabip of freedom.

TUB CASS OP KEKKNOX MARlllON.

Kiprnon Murr
S2d Bof.imout Now Virk Voluut

rably disobargod Feb. I3tb. ISO:], at

'alosofiDt Camp, Va. on surgeotra ofr-
litiouti^ of i]ijDbility. He rolurned bnme
and remnined wi'h his family. No. 403 Eut
dih street New York oity, until July 20;h.

lB<i-3. when ho wna nrrealed by a U. S.
Unrihil, on tho ohurgo of b-'ing o ileaerter.

Al'bougii ha had his dlsohargu pupiiis

wilb him, be was hurried off witboat any
ohanoo being i^ivon him lo prove his iuuo-

if tho obargo ogainst him, and sent
lo F,trost Hull i'dsou. Georgelonn, D C,
hero hn romaiiind three duya in a iniAl

filthy nod abominable "don of misery."
ut to Diamouutud Camp,

Vn., und ooufiued elcvoii dnya.

While at Diamouiited Citnp, he wai
ated wilb great orueily by LiHutenanl

Ford, anlioK Provost Marshal f,ir that pov,
,fused, fur three days, lo relonao sai,|

u nfier ho had reci-ived an order fr n
Gonurul iMnrlinOalo for hia

that theorder ...
fur Kiernon Marriou, white tbo name of Iha

appeared oo hi* roll oa Morion
the naina bring reversed. Thg

Sotgenut who had charge of him, declared

no mati be bad reclined from

Col. Drew, commander of tbo Forest IIiU

PrUon ; nnd that the transpoaition of namei
waa Iho fault of the clerk, who had careless-

ly placed bis lir name Sret.

\iii iilao ordered him placed in irona, fur

persisting that hia name naa Kiernou Marriua

—and atoppod his rations—compoUiug biia

either lo tilarve ur givo a false name. }It

waa finally set at liberty through ibc eirf-

liona of friooda biii) furnished wilh traut-

portation to New York, Aag. Gib, 18Ca.
Aitnr be had returned to hia homo tht

HOOOnd time, armed wilh his diaohargo for

diaahility and hia discharge from Gen. Mar-
tiudalo. Military Governor of WaahiugloD,
uotwithataiiding all ihoao safeguards, he

waa nrresled before be had reached bia boms
by one of the Qoverninnnt doteolivoa. hur-

ried on board the atenmer ' Pjreat City,''

and curried back lo Alexandria, Va. From
there hu waa aent under guard t» Genorul

Palriok's hendquarlera of the 21 army
corps, and Ihorebo waa honorably dlaobaig-

ed from arro=t.

CASE OF EGUBFIT TAVI.OR.

EnhTl Taylor, n resident of the oily of

Vew" Y'<rk. waa orreaiod in Ihe moiih i.f

Febriiiiry, 18(13, iu that oiiy, charged nilh

il-'Sertinii. br an oIKoial olaimiag the aul^cr-

ity of n U S Deputy Marshal, and despilft

hi-t romonstrancrs nod declaratloaa that be

had never volunteered. Or been io any min!

i-r rionneoled with tbo army, ho wna tufcin

r<t to ibrt I'ark Birracks, tbouce undi'i

UBtd to Govnrnor'a Island, and IroinlhencE

J Poreat Hall priaon, GfOrgelowu. D. C
'here hn wn« confined two weeka. and thfO

ant 10 Folifai Cfturl H ,use. Va . where bs

>as put on duty ia the 5ih Now Vork Vol-

uuleer Cavalry. Company C, Bud held la

irvioe aa benriog tho numeof James Adamt!

The said Taylor by tbe produoliou of lbs

fulloningceriificalo, fiuully Bucneedod ioM-
labliahlu^ Ills identity and tight lo r>cogol-

lion by bis rightful proper uume of Eghrit

Taylor, viE:

' I hnow Ibe bearer lo he EaherE Tai lor, f"r-

m'llj ol LiincaBt'-r,Pa.,Bad have known him ffoa

lufaney. Septembers, IriliLl,

(Signed) Wii. WitET,
"Payinaaior U- 8- A-"

Hon Thomas B- Florence, of Pa., under

date of Aui;u.-i 27lb, ISGli, ccililies: ">

know iLo heurer, wbcse nauia ia Eghei'

Tovlor!"
Iho Wnr Doparlmcol

of thuae evidencef, led to tho folloivlag:

AUJUTAKT ORxenAL'ii Offii-e. t

n-jMiiiNCiroN, D. C„ Sept 11, 1B(J3-

1

Thero ii no cvidense no Glo id Ihii offloe ol tie

rtayofA
l„

, IhCJ.

.ud «l

of Ol

(ApplflUae.) WonaVoaatti
giioJof mnukiud ns any pen

iaof thai the people of ,>i

"iChurgh.Vn.!
I, Icltla '

o,u,o, Tib. In

iruboutthul3lLd,<y

aallyd.

at ion, and nriiolei caloulaled

It good order nnd lullitaf; diidp-

;,,if.i.ldiBri. Tti.ntor neat Milt-

..UUorBboullbeJhtdnyof StpL,

N Y, Ca^al

<aid It 'i;

id Jau nlhel

"Tr,.,o,-u..

(Signed*
induj

He appenni on Iho recordiufCe.

nl. lor inwlba of Mjreb and Apii'.

|i?UJ, with Ihe lomjrh, "Daiev'
not hni>

AA-O-
Upon Ibis evldenoe said l^^hert Taylor-

ftor seven monilis" compolsi.ry servio*-

withunt pny or clothing from Ibe Govern-

meul. s"p.iri>led from hi. family, and »>! iht

ahile prol.Jliog bu was not Jnmes Adatnr,

snooeeded in nbtaiiiing his difOhargc, har-

iDg proven by tbo oUioiai records tbat D(-ilh-

nr honor the man Adauia, In wboaeDBuieh*

nui held, hud evor b<-en mustered iuto ih'

BTvic" or wre iu any (fay liu^ld lu bo htlJ

No* that tbo writ of Aj6(uj eoTput hM
been suspeuded, aud tbo courts viriB^I'T

iloaed lo tho ciliEen. theto uols of opprei-

Bion MO multiply iug in onmbtr aad bec"n>-

log more f^uas iu ohari.o:

puople of Ibe loyul Slates i

vote Io BUsloin Iheau In-Ii-B* IVOIB ouu --

urbilrory j.riuciidos to wliiuh tbeyo.telheir

biitli. Amnricuooiliz-n'.: Areyou •«
|.'^';

Iful ,if your bitlliiiylil and of you

Andyellht
culled Uf Oil I*

,ilil... J Ihu surtout's

.t..fi<li«-
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THE CRISIS.
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ornCE—Ho. 22 West Qnj Street

CGLUUBUS:
(TrilDcaaaT. flciobrr is, 1903.

Statu CcNTnAi, Comsuttrb Rooms,
Columbug, Ohio. Ool. SG, IgGX

Tlio mcraherB of the Demooratio Sis

Central CommUlpa, inolnfling iho Advisory

lEi'Dibers, arc r^questeil to m?Ft at Colum-

b'jsun imporioiit busmesa, on Weduesda;,

Nuvomber 13th, 1S63.

A full meeting of tho nholo Commitleo

li lexy desirable.

Joas G. TiiOMpnoH. ChQirma

GriBQB L. CONVEHSE.Sferetary.

Hoir GOOD oi.u i>»:Nnavt,vAK
flKWM'UEBUSt'LT UF THE liLH
noM
Tbe folloning rrmarkable aitids oppears

IS B oomtnuDioBlioa iu tbn I'iltjburgh Even-

ing Pint, writli-n ffum Pailadtlphia. It ie

heB3eJ'"ADAB!C,Pn:TUBr.;" botia Ibo pic-

ture onj derkiTtlian iLo daily BviiRaU of tbe

party in poirer, rpeking aoder a aucceas ob-

Ijined by tbo very frauda tbey iutPnd to

perpetuate for tbe aocouiplisbinnat of their

4iodB—a Blaudlop army—porpelual war—de-

traotii'Q ofSta'e lines—aud buitdiag on

ittii ruins a military uti^Iiaicby loure Aes-

Y^Wt. than any of tile Eurcpeua Gavem-
LiEialB froDi vrLiob Ihcj spck n patleru.

VVb lubmit tbisorliol^^ to tb(< caloi con-

(ideralion of iho 2Ul(,0no Dtmoorali of

Obio. aud hope tbey nill proGt by iCa naru-

iDgiat all IJuits. The daTkcslhouTisaoilha

bjur to despair, but the hour for faope, ac*

tiiin, aud prDpnrAlisa Iu tavu tbe livee of tbe

C/6W if the viessifl itsplf rocb to ibe bottom.

Ila nho goes to prayerin tiaies like theae in-

• L'fldof fljiiig to tbopairps, sfizitig abuokot

sr puttlug out tbe lifoboat, disserves to bo

l^ichcd overboard, tbat tiu uiight teat the

(Irlat) of bis prayers ia the other irorld.

Oa every side Ibo Ibrcals pour iu apoo us

Itat the Detnoctata of the North are more

tllensive to Ibe AdmioiHtralioii parly than

thu Soatbern ' traitort." Tbrre ure in

I'uQnBylvanitt 250,OUO and in Obio 2(10,.

tXKJuf theae noreo than Southern traitors,

or 45U,000 men, and 2.2oOOUO men ivo

mpD aad obildcoa, iu tbese tno States

tlia'', tbrealeued to be put to the anord for

political oS'tages- Well may the irrilvr of

<ha following ohII on theae people, thus

Ibiratened nithdt<ulb aud eittrmlnalibu, to

prrparo for tbe threat bpiog uarriud into oi-

Tlii ia juflt what Ibpy bbj ibetnselveB

Mid ia DO ficliun of oorij

:

Pfom llio PIU.bLiru-h Rcenlni FoiL

A Dark Plcllirc.

niiL.iUKLi'iiiA, Oct. 18th. ieG3.

Up. J. I). Uarh :~Wrbiter once iBid

:

The Dsmocrilie pBri> n i il.i.ili v iTike

Hill diif.fd.niidrenl .-
;-,-..nt

tlwlioo, ThBlllUO lS.,n ... 1 .1 , . .1, I,, (b,,

AMilioo p»rt). Bad uj ,. •:- .,i. ..-, , ij||...ul(i

•"iM ihake Ibb purpo-e "i tbip-v «li..li..|.j [fapi

">iird lull the uuKF, tu cbaug" it. it vud Liii.it

t t( diilmjilli. Vititn Iho Ptpud-Et Iu Ui«
bnttbuuiblucllIUQ, tbroxgh 6<b(u Cr'niral C'uul.
oiltrci, BUlhuriiEcd ipaakrD and miieCB. ivitb

»tn1r; who Voted ibe DKUiiiuiBlii: ticki'l. Ou tblt

"•f woo, bjf ballol. uut Ttit^., and U15.IHJ[J Dein-
''rttt in PrauiylvBula iiaiiii (ii-dny cuitir:lFd or
'ul'ijali}—Ibe irrdicci< an biiidlng stleirt with
^•t piny, Biit Ifaartcniuu ci Cutiin.
hiippoio Ibe DfDjenrBtio iparlv aecppl* Ibe one

'lb (be ulbH. Whrret.illii.lBad, and w but

^It" tiilillpd In ih.. [ir..^
.

.1 II. I "iitr

*^lbft aiiyhnitfr i). . .

'

- .
. .t ,„.t

pvwiWo ILry cro to I- i. . i ;, r. .. ;,... .nnn-

"waflrr Iberltui...!. ... ' .- Xxhe
^Ib. nullawud, and (j< «iil> I- h.. bui.Ii'i! diiwo

mid brati* 0>ie-hull of thr poputilitiii p|

lh» DppllBUI

rupliui.,l(BU
.i.rely u

^^ Ibai ve are and buve bpvu te\ni tu lbs Cuu-
'•''"liun. and aiilojal lolbeojuniiy.
•iownewete outabdore nut united or be-

"<'d. ttbtlbccouriilbeduly vf Ihc iiuaner uta
•Jlluio nf Uruiocrata in tbit SUIe I We cBoiot
"'> "»j Ii,rlbrr bopt. la ibn ballul boi ; Ibnl bo*
tyxi. Tue luru. ludcfd »ill reuiaia. >i iii

'"•"^. l.r u IbPir. lu.Irod of T«o<diDK Itie

MUMtd„|||„r Ibuprupl.-, Hill butifUl.lrrtbu
"uf lb<> bayuuft. QtaDiliLi|{ BCiaiv* are dr-

""'wjibly ciit.'d of mildiiry piM«Buli. DtUii -

*>• buD.it deemed, )ou hiIi udIcI BBtiu uil-
'" » t<cn tlrclluu—lou fcnro |uat the ([reut
''"-a lrr«bilk't, if tbu H'rorr loDO ul your

>n.Jt.jc-jrt.|ilj|..|ilBud0UKblU.)i,^ld Wtdtier
"To „Dc (,r int olbtr mil mniu be leilcd
Ti ibixjjd «TKaii>X4 b etffjr cuuity, !u efer^

tunrofbip and Bchoal diilrict, eilBbliih an
tiiini fiir deloDiB ia every rornur of thu coil
(vpnltb, fur you muit eipecl a(ilhin.i ftuni a party
which igaorti mogBBniiDily, Bad glorira In

""

tote raact—tbe bead ol which sent butlii

yimr IronC attar tbe eleoliun, lh« ininl-nt r\. .„..
of FOES. Dwi the bead of Ibe War Deaprimpnl
eipeet to Gil bii ivastiog armit'i from the ibd'
hia foea—urwill Ihey ha ^nUt^d upiia to pay
ibare uf Ibe Inxei—coa ona half uf the pi

of rcootylvBuia bo tipqiiirrd to iuppiirl in uood
failh, BO Bdoiinitlrflli.iD, and giro tl.Mr limb, and
licea. In be taunted as traitlna and dpnnunopd ni
di.liijalT Tbi* ia not the way ti> win tbo afT^c.
lionaofthe penpli-, and Ihat QoverniDent muni
rouii fall to piecea ubicb ia aot luataiDed by ike
bearia ol the uholo people.
The ul)jf ct of Ibe prraent Adminiitrnlion 'n to

auccFOd ilielr, aud to do lbi:i tbe war muat coi
tiuue until nfliT tbe aeit PreriJeolinl ekclini

'

tor ia oaay. Let aot DemurrBtii di
lib Ibe name* of MoCIoIIbd

ina B-ymour ; you will not bate ibe ih«doiv of
ibarco. A bI»dco nl tbo figurea willconvinc.
be muitahepiical. Abraham Liueolo csatefely
Irpeiid upon the electoml vntea of Tpnaeaai
veiiluchy, Miitouri, Uar) Isad and two Virgiuii
I we retain uiililafy pnrferaioo of tbem, mehi
it leant fifty-tii volei, KoivKuglaud lurty-or

ludo Ibe mat! Ice

Dim and Obii lifiy I

lOBl. leaving Ibe grpat West uutouthrd,
htch uiuy bo cenuinly couolod upon. Tbia
le procrumuiu wbiob waaiuduubl uaiil tbe ];li

l^iDotobHp. Tbe qirarralwill he ohw belwpt
' ;TBtorabip, Bttd ol lillle iote

o D'u rs tboci
. E.litoi

DW ul oiBtlriH, but It i] Irae. We Brecon I

eof oimrchy. We are appruncbing a gulf
n.lfierablB luio. The comiug year will detcl
condiliiiD of Ihing. wLicb will appil the insri
Id blni,<Th Ibo obeeh» of tbe m<»t reiorutr. a

ruly, GJ."

CHANGE in THE (.'0K<«CKIPT10N
LAn* I

Kew York, Oclobor 20—The Poji'iWaab-
ingioo letlrr bjaa rumor that ouu curp- of Lpe-^
ruiy bB9 uuue to Chnilsoa<>ga, but there are go
i;lual facia upon wbiob to make aucb a atute-

Tbrre ii talh in military circlei of bd early re-
peal nf tbo Conacriplioo Act by Cungreas. This
will bo Ufgfd iu D*c«mtier, aud ir 1^ prohnblo
bat iu Ibi-oeil draft, tii^niptiuo, by Dinuey, vmI!

le iuipcDible. Some persuiii udiucalo a nnw
ow, Biinu (he piemptioa price aa high ai SCUI),
jreVBo $1,000; Hud protiding that diiifted men
who BU to Ibe army ahull [eCBiva the money an

'
I in tbcir diilticl Tbu tcbeme ii r.-iid tn
originated with Mr, Chaae.

—

I'lU/^Tayh

We hare no donbt certain provisiona of

e conacriptiou will be rppealod before Iho

5th uf noit JciDQBry- The $300 provision

ingB few eoldiers, and they diflgatisfied

ith their position. Tbo Con»oription Aot
it now etaoda only reaches the very poor,

OBlly day Inborers, Iho very lost who can
leave homo with depecdent ftimiliea behind

in. It was a disgrace to ita authors, hut

iwered forpoliiieal purposes and to carry

tbo elcotiuus, reacblng so few in ita opo-

Tbe SGQO proposition, in a country like

irs, nould reaoh twice as many, and the

§1.5flO propniilioQ would lake into tbe

army all day laborers— all mocbauics eicopt

o fevf bosses- all Ibe small turmors nod
ntera of f'.rms, aud any amount of retail

en and country mi-rchLnta. And if this

ir goes on, as the people have decided by
t'u votea lor BKOUOii. until every negro
aot free upon Ibo country, they iiiH all

bo wanted—every moin not able lo pay
,500 nili bo rrquirod in the uroiy, if the

<var is prosecuted for such purpoaea aud by

Many ppoplo will aik why not make Ibo

lUB of rich men light tho battles of thoir

country ns well aa those of pour men. The
n is plain. Wore Buoh n proposition

made the rich would rebel at once. All

1 then of oonverliug this country from

of a free Constitution Iu that uf dee-

ic puner would he at an end. Distinc-

19 ill society must first bo crfnled by the

practloe of those in power. Tliu rioh must
DO courted ; the churobes must be neldod
Into one groat Church aud Stale Eatnbliah-

mnnl.wbiohcanuQt bo donn under ourConsll-

luUons, Slate and National^ State lines

mutt ba obliterated, and tho votiug popula-
liim who labor lor a living by houeat indus-

try, drilled into army submlasiiift by "the
hard timos" orealed by transferring the

dth of tho country from tho many toihe

low. before a dpspolio govi'mnieul can be
.fely fi.iod upon tho necki* of tho peuplo.

Tho reaaona, tberefere. for Ibis ptopoted

change in tbu Conacription luw are ao iiu-

aerousIbntwQ are not surprised to see it

boa early thrown out aa a fedor. Ai.d If

the Government" aaya it must bo done,

then It mu»t be donn, t'>r tu upposp uny-
thing "Ibo Guvruinenl " suggeata ii

lion."' "dlilojBlly," ' copperhead-

ism," aud all tbat sort of tbiug, nhich is

niightiiT witfi manyapoorfrlluw ihannr^u-
Somu people prefer it to argument

lae It is ao easily underdtuod. It ia

I eueier and morn eipedltious to chop
,u'b bead oil at one blow, with n ^iogle

word of command, Ihitu lo spend two or

days la Iryiug him, to GuJ, through

rok judgBB and q doubtful jury of

ttvelve bouust men, wholher tbe man's head
ihiiuld be cbupped oEF ur nol.

liVo do iiol know, of courip, what the

U^puUioans way do—tbey hate all pcwer

now in tb(ir hands and will have a

finid to operate in. Wo sbotl keep a sharp

watch upon them, and slate their cai

fairly as their curioas mode of expressing

tbemBelres will permit.

THE TnnEAT Ol' CIVIL WAR KS
OHIO,

The oppoallioa played a trump card on tbe Tin-
moorncy (or two iit three week* bufore elfclinn.

They threnteued that if Brungh wsa delealed
Iheie nould be civil war in Ohio. Thoy w>
piiotly \A tho (imiJ mm ia each neighborhood
and hi>gged Ibem, as ihey lured Ibeir life and
properly, to vote ogniofl VallandigbBm, aa
elecliua would bring about Ibe laine alDle n(
fdira as piiatB in 3Iiiinuri. That tbia threatbn
terrible elfrol upun the pohlic mind is upparent
by tbo vole caet against Ibe Demorrale. It wa
Ibe boldest, abrendeiC card our political euemie
iunid pliiy, and it iran. There would have brei

10 civil war in tbo ocent of the tiinoiph of th

)«uioerBcy, more than there will bo uotv,

—

Sin

It was oertninly a pretty sharp piece o

prnclico in Mr. Brough lo threaten tbi

people of Ohio with civil war uulnas f,

(BitouGiI) was elected Governor. Tbi

gave hia friends the opportunity to change

their base ao far as to become the pei

party. To vote for Brouoii was to vole

Sot ptaee, and to volo for Valla SDiimi.
laa to vote for idwt '. Tho poaoo men wer

vorywhere apppaled to. aud from every

uarler wo hear of lueu who were operated

ipon by this cry for peace I Some of our

tump orators, in thuir boated eloquence,

had (fiven an opporluuily for this turn iu

th" programme.

The Deputy Sheriff of one of our distant

oontios, in our uflipe hat week, said thot a

eigbbor of his, a strong Peace Uemoorat,

hia utter astonishment, voted the Drougb
ioket. When asked for the reaaona, be

auawerod that " You know that I am opposed

10 this war. and I have nssurauoea that if

Bitouoii iselectpd tbeio will be peace in

inety days." Ho replied that " ibere

ould bo fnuoh more prubahility in such ai

vent of n aoTv draft than of peace." Thi

oighbor rejoined, "I have also assnrancej

that if Btiouon is elected there will not be

another dcoft Dpoeaaory,"

This shows that tho Uroughites, bnving

started ou the rii'iif fo peace, pushed il

further than the quesliou of civil war ii;

, We noticed in our paper, two oi

three weeks before the oleotiou, that Lk'U

It-Governor StantO.s bad taken tbe

a aide of thefjuealiou at Dayton.

t DO one say, therefore, that the vote

for Mr. Bbougu was a unr tolt by any

leans—we apeak of iho votes, of course.

'hioh were legally given. We are more
onviooed fiuce the eleotion ihan before,

that the people of Ohio, on a fair ioauo and

a fair vote, would vote for I'.'aco as against

Warbyalargaoiajorily. In one year more, if

the ItepublioanH progreas us tbpy have

irled, they nil! go fur beyond Sir. Vai,-

.NDiQiiAU for peaoe, eveu fur a " dlshon-

ahle pence"—a thing neither Mr. Yal-
.Npioiriu nor any of his friends over ad-

Cnted or desired. Neit year will test

t'w questioD fuirly aud thoroughly.

In his speech at the great ropetiug in

Dnyton on the Illib iuat.. alluding to the

,lly proolaiiiipd menace of Abolition

leaders, tbat Mr. Vallakuiq HAu should

be inangaratcd if elected, Ur. Merrice

Tbia hero of Vienna baa, then, men of Obio,
imB back amnug jiou to buait nf bia own in-

my. aad cIjiid high bonora nt your hundi for
iving BdiiiFd lbs arreil of VBllaudi4[bum, and

of liiJ pnpKra, aad the ranaai'kiug nf

loD tbela buuaebuld. Uui
uiilyof hiamutiiea.
privalu niulico bo lucked the

my u
lurage I

tvill t

t' liJ "I fupurrdable ptililicijl rical, who alond
Iween hiui and Ibe geuiul light of popular fa-

Ipoie, and the objeel of bis haired fasi been
iled uy tba decree nf an illegal and unouaatitu-
nal mililary cumuiiiiioo, (aoolloned by iheap-
ival ol tbe tyrannical dBapotism at Waebiug-

no one of all thuio who agree with tbu
I m (ptab lor hiia aa bn Would apeak lot

If if Utrrl. Oeiieial tjebenck, apealkiog ol
tbe arrr>I ol Ur. VallaodigbBm, uici iha lulluw-" '-'.guagB:

'•il la ml/ pfoD 0/ dtaliag aVh thin itBun
anil Iraliaii " I burl back Ihrae irriiji, aud
y, liiiLhfully rarraling the cuurao and loci-
•if Geai-iBl Sa>i'iii:k'.H loililnrf Oovereor-

'.I '.. ..'. r,l,.l biui tbathe
111 i:,r ir.iiiir, ui.d I acwpl Ibe
r, nnd agree thai forauch mrn

It ibcrt Bcb

pa ti,Dndaa}B: "iVut intl.ll-d wilb puliiijjfur-
"DiJiouiB man baling Ibu uidinarj •cuiiniitijI' of
Ibe pstly oalliug itarll DHUincialiD, Ib.'y baco
- -eamlEd n couviol*d trattur M llirir teudidal.-."

X have ibowu tv juu, mta uf Otiio, thai Ihe

nd Iherelon

didBte for Qotr
fnn; that he was oecer charged
it bo waa never tried for tri

Then
led of

Scbenck : and, when aueh men make obBrgei of
no diglioot Bud emphatic a cbaraeter, Ibere is hul

one way to meet tbem. And here, upan this ipul,

wbero Ibe chorgo woa made, and belnro Ibe peo-
ple it was iotrnded to deccite. I J'Rhnuunck it

1 UK I auld b

ilout. I am petfoctly
fie man whn hud tbo pnwer to cau»e t

Mr. Vollandigham ha* Ibe power to atl'liupt m;
tof

: butunleia Qtmeral ticheock addi
(uulilie* yoit mronf Dj>lon know biiu in

I the quidilies of pnltiooneiy and coward,
will not, in thii cace. inruke the aid ef Ibe

il Goveroment to protect bim.

1 are very much mistaken, Mr, Mkr
This General Scoenck is the very

f nil others, Co "invoke the aid of

ibc Federal Government to protect him.'

A coward by nature, a bully by profession

id a blackguard by inetinot, be will neve

ill upon you. ftlr. MEiiniCR, to aeltle bi.

ises of honor ond veracity with "the

:ord, Ihe bulUt. and Ihe btiriltn/f bomb."

Unless be can invoke the Goverument to

gratify bis personal hatred and malignant

propenailiea, as he did in the oase of Mr.

VALLA.VPIOtiAU, and of which he boasted

in bis Dayton speeoh, tu tbo diHgraou of the

id to his own diebonor, you

no thoughts, Mr.MnmiCK, of prr-

ir^u^nrej. The ladies of Bniti-

testify to his bravery ond hia gal-

lantry, if any testimony ia wanted in ibo

THE \VAn MKfK Ti:8TlFVINa
AUAINHT IJACII OTUEKI

The New York World, a v

which has taken repeated pains

hostile to Mr. VA[.LANDianAM
was not a war man, thus exposei

irty iu power. Now wo admii

that thogo war men ought to understand om
another, aud if this testimony is Irue, am

eason to believe it is from wha'

ecQ in Ohio, we pity the man
aoldier who will have to faco sucb

testimony living or dead. We ask in all

iousnesa, what do tbe people mean by
itiiiniog by their votes, a party in power

;lty of such conduct—guilty of squan-

dering millions of the public treasure lo

parry eloolions-guilty of woakpuing an

army in tho face of tho enemy—guilty of

slaughtering thousands of soldiers in an

attack by the enemy during tbe depletion

of the regiments to send voters home to

carry eteolions—guilty of delaying the war
whole year—guilty of converting tho

army into moto poliliolana inatead of sol-

era?

All these, and mote, aro Ibe charges

;uiust tbo Admluiatration, which cannot

> denied. They are oonoentratod id

e one vast charge of making the war

"re political iDachine aud uothiug eh

And yet tbia aamo SV.irtd aitima thoDair

1 Wi, Men
dites and out Uerod the Betods aud oal

Judas the Judiiaes in killing raea and steal-

ing greenbacks, to cootiuue a political nar,

under a Democratic Adoiinistralion :

SfcndeX nnil I

S'-iT Vor!

—TIio
The point decided by the late eincliun ii, that

fia war ivill be prnlractod until after the end of
Ihe Piviidi'ntial c.iuVBaf. Tim oieang by ubioh
IheiB electioDB have been carried fuinlab both a

molive and D reawn furB dilatory in Hilary policy.

Tne war cry biiin^ been found by l:iil io be tbe

moit elticient Blectiuaeuring eugino the Adiainis-

tniiinn can use, Ibey baTo a piililical iniereit in

the cuntinuanco of Ihe war, quite distinct from

quirva that the rebi-1 ariuiei ibull be denlrojed

and Ibe tnyal Slatea relieved of their burdBua
it the carlieft puiiible date. Tbe eunntry baa
no interest 1bat lbs wsr should contloue Tir a

linglo day beyond tho ahorteat period
,>.ible aubdue the <a: ba

Ibe contrary. Tbe K-jpubli
Iber baad, bas no leii a itaku

tbe cuDliouaoce ol the

a war cry ia the moat aiirring Je-

:rihe on ita politioBl binriera.

—

a miitti wbicb tbe late cleciiooa
UHueceiaBty pK>lraolion of Ihe
mPBfis h^ wbYh Ibeae elecliont

ii-d aupply a tcaiDii why tbe ftor

iV too^ib along aa the Admiaislra-

p, undentand that lbs nacrlbing
ration .uch a mi.live aa tbe one

I are impeaching ire honi r and iti

rhieb. II

^..nplelB

hpnor and duly furbitli Ibem In <

Bot(ioworag.iiQ-t IbngooJi
no la ri-ply UHly upp,^ul i.. iri.

That lbnAdiuloialr.ili:.:. i-i-f'.' I.

by bnniir aud duly Imn^ c^.hin
"'

' bold on poAer by procr^rfii • hich tend

itelv.a qiieatioB of rigbt ii n ... __.

ideati.al with a que^tx n of fact. Vie aib i

rmfollowut lulu ibo dnublful domain i

lueb Ibal if taken d^vi

CM fibe p.,„ inculiiQ

I'liy wltho
la :b Uepubl

« loteio
A-iKoi. Vf

u( ufl. Wbatis Ibe U-u

elie lo (ifleen

;re Iheao eoldiera
PBilo'« army t A.

lemy ) Ibis

No; i! 1 __

ilaory by a rigorona advanei:

>w relalivi'ly ao slrong tbi

dared not imperil what remnii

by Maying and giting buttle.
"^ ---iple. -- '

Bud dfJB.

in. Wbea
I Qencral
eo weeka

rebel army,
eral Ueada

tafed In the '

>-..i\y the

iccuiai'y fur Ihe want of exact
imounl lo ninny million). The
and trBntpurlftliun of Ibo sol-

inaylvBnii, Is !i;s. Ihnu u drop
le retreat thus umJo aecefsaryin Ibe bucket. The retreat 'ih

' convertirg the armv inro a

carry eleoliona for Ibe H-piililieon iio7ly"hai
adered abortive all that ban been d'lne by Qen-
al Meade nince be recra<;«rd thu Pnlomae in

,
irauit of General Lee Efier Ihe bnltia of Qol-

lyahurg. Not only hai all Ibe oip^'ueenf main-
laining tbe Army of the Potumac in this long in-
terval been aquaodered, but (ivbat ia altit moiu
imporlaot) precious time baa brro WMted at a
aPBBon ol the irear which preoludcs Iha rpcnvery
of tbe ground General Meade haa lujt unlit tbe
ruadiaball have become praciiesble in tbB apriug
of l^GI, when the term uf eeriico of ibu three
year* men (iiit enlisted will be abeut to expire.
The Republican pulilical liclory lo FeunaylvaaiB,
lher.-fore, coali the country tbo gre.iler pan of
prBr'» eipenaea of tbe Army of tbe Potomac, and
liontpobea anytbiag more than dafennicu opera'
lioDa, by the aruiy, until a great Pirt uf ita mea
ire mustered out uf eervice:

We preaame all aorU of tslea will ba invented
lo rbnw that General Meade's retreat wai purely
Fulunlary, aud msde fur etrategic reaaona. But
noieaioii.atralegic or uthcr can he giion far

(ienprsl Meade's retreat which ia not a reiiniach

lo Ibo Adminia

oiiah. t

jf fifty

I strong enough,
• light tho enemy ia Ibe regino into which he
nd adtaoced. If be was not Etruug enough
riginnlly, why waa ha permilted to Jo ao fuuliao

tbiog as t<> advance I If bu was atcong unnugb
i>foro hia army waa depleted to carry Ibe Puun-
(Ironia elecliou for Iho R-poblicuDi, military od-
iiutagea have been tacribceJ fir patly objecli-

r ho WBs originally too weak lo fight in ao ad-
iDced a poailiou aad with auob loog liaea to de-

ling him alill lurtber, and eipoaiug bis safety to
;ciimpli«h a party purpose.

If Meade could not light Lee on the Rapidan,
Dd il there is no slrong uiililary pmilion in tbo

oing diitauce Iroui Ibo Ripidan to

I Run V

did be advance to the llapidu

irmy by lengthening the i

and guarding loeg lii

W by «

n tbe e ilry, if. » bout dghtiug,
hurry back to Wuibiugtun

laud on Ibe defeativel Ue could bare hovered
round Waihingtoa and bnve kept on the defen-
ive withuut iaeurriug all tbia elpease. and with-
out Ihe lois of preatigo iaculved ia fitly or stily

hurried retreat, under liguruua purauit by
tbe aaemy.

~ipla Iiulh, obvious to the wbola eona-
Meade ruBintaiued his advanced. poii-

n uatil Ibe Adminitlraliai

•I carry a Stale el

:iiaipelted tody
'

Wecoutd, if I

before 1 purs.

I be was then

.1 Roiei

euceol uaing auldiers by the Admiuigtiatiaa,
r Eecumpiiahing party nhjecla. The altcnpt
put Goieraor Seymour in a falie puaitioa.ai h,,

lant ol pri'[iidiciug Iho country ujaiiM lh»
rmocralio party, eunned furly-Gce T<-giu)eDt<
lis ia Sonalor W"ilsonV atuteoient ef itw num-
p) to be sent lo tbia city, ivheu ha'l of iDal
mber as a roioforcement lo Ruiecrans would
to anted him from a duasleinus defeat. Tao
'o or three Ihousaad soldiers the ilcafi prmJoced
Ibis cil^ Wcru no: important cuQugli to i'lslify

iho Aduilnistraliun iu neukening nur two mod
mportaol aimioa, endangering iheir sifety, onfl.
endering the fall campaign in Ihe Wot and tba
b^ait worse Ibaa a anility. The draft cuuld bate
ilood still for a while here, oa well aa ia a Avma
>lher States. Rut political cousideralloDa pre-
railed. Bad the Admlnialratioa boicsuaed iinpoil-

ir.'.h-^/'fc'^ Z'n"'?'?
""" ''

i""«''-'
.""^

leetious. Iha season uf deep mud, iMiich will
loatpone aeliteoperaliuns for tfio winler ii oina*
ijionua; and nelt summer tho Admiuntraliun
lill alill bavB a groat war upon in hnods, at an
engine fur eiocling a Republican Pr»id>'al.

A PBOl'UCDY—.UK. CHA-HL-,
In B private lettor, written thu other day,

ilr. Vallnndigham sayn

:

" I obaetie that Mr. Chiia u making bimtelf
metryovermy eiile and defoal. Woh, that \»

all right, toe. But Irt-member when, » f,.-W)eari
" n name uf Silunio P. Chaae was the *y-

of averylbiog ndious and tik-; aud when
VDo ol tbe leaders of apaily not uombes-
be whola United Staler, uat^tenlb part ai
I tbe vole* wtiich I receiicd lo Ohio at
alectinn, and pour and humble enough lo.

be conient with tbe ctumba ti-bieh toil from ibe
colored people's labia al Ibe Baker street chapel,

', Mr. .Jaoifa Brooks, r'-memhers alao,
rtcued Mr. Chaco from Ibe (ii>leoc« ol
DajMin.and led h

of (iifety. No"
>iibsd 11

.n ol IbB i<

a did II.1I1

I least : and whea " Uacle Abe'a
of *a Inn,, vsloo to save him b* one uf - Uaols
lu'a " vulvar j-ala. I may hace to " wntch and
lit "for the tnop, till il icj; ton* ; sod I iball

We find tbo ubovo in Ihe Dayton Bmpirt
nf Saturday last. It contains a propbolio

lew that Mr. Ciiabb aud bis oiignrohy ol

'greenbacks" had aa null not overluok.—

The ups and downs of rovoluiion are among
Iho «ilraiildinnry events in huiusu dasUny.

An Iniusiiiuus nmuu.—iUaiium Itamur.
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LETTEK I'll

NEXT mil'
CATlo^ Of

I'.VMIINUTON-TIIE
IMT AKD CI.ASHIFI-
itKIIN-CKI(TAl»TV
ATIUK onCA-MZA-

flpcehil OorTflpoorttDt" of IbD Clnclnnoll Otf.tft.

Wasiiisotos. OotoberO.

Th* rpprp-.mlation of the aevcrfll Stotes

Id thp next Himae of Rt'prrecDlativi'fl is now

full, pxcc[)t rrom MaiylaDcJ, West Virgioia

aQd Dolnwnrp. Wust Virginitt oIpoIb la

lb» last ifppk of Oolobpr; MaryJBDil. (anJ

DelQWotfl alao, I tlimkl pnrly in Novpmber.
Enough it already known to Bsaute oi

that tbtsfi SutPi will not chaDgc tho reault.

Wo may tberrfore ocourulely define the po-

litical c> mpkiion of tbe next Uoute quit.

I prefer to make the BtatPmeatao abao-

lotely eafo one, Iii tbo following oomplele

list of ell (he memhwrs cIhoI, I bsTe thero-

folre plaopd in the firat coliimn only Iboao

CErlain, in any evuot. to go Into the Ad-
mlDialrolioK caucus and support its uomiua-

tiona. Id tho aecond arc those regularly

oonnpcled with the psaoe Demoorutio or-

Eniz3tiun. whilo euudr; border Stato mem-
ra, whose aotion may be ountroUed by

obBequent developmenls, aro aeparated

from the opposilion, and counted by ihem-

aelvra. I Uvo token piiina. through correa-

pondeoiM nilh many cf lbs best informed

gltion candidate for Speaker. Tbey can

•n then only give him eighly-si'ven vutea;

hilewe have uP.ilidAdmiDistrMk.D voleot

uety! That, I take il. rumoves the laat

atip>>of doubt as to who will orgsniio the

%t House.
In the States yet lo eleel wo are certain

_.' Bt least two from West Virginia (in all

probability three), four from Maryland (prob-

ibly eve), and one from Delaware. And
hefo are men who will j^.in u* In Iho Ad-

ninistratjon caaoos, and sitell the Admiuia

ration majority.

The winning side being thus ascertained,

onndidatea of course begin lo multiply.—

Foe the Spoakerebip, Mr, Sobuylor Colfax

likely to have litlle aerious oppoai-

Mr. Littlejobn. of New York, may
possibly bft presaed by a few of Mr. Sew-

d'H friends; Mr. Ashley, of Ohio, ia also

med by hia frjends; Mr. Washburne. of

Inois, will probably get the vole ofl"

m delegation, and Mr. Fenton, of Nf

York, may havo o few votes, but

ADMIStSTHATlOSMES. Pr,*OE DEM0CHAT3.

1 A CmK(

3 swoir

OJtBDlol tV OoDcb,'

regarded aa i

Vedafe.^
loua candidates.

—

ilea for tho Speak-

miltee, and hence
ship is regarded

a chairmanship of

many will be anjtio

Mr. Colfax's former prominent oandidnoj;

the triangular contest with Blair

w). hia fine iibililioa aa presiding ulli

tried eo often during stormy scenes in the

Coagreai?, hia long experience in tbi

sp, and bis universal popularity, aro re

garded aa causing tbe Speakerabip to fullna

turally to him.

If Mr. Casey, late Congressoian from Ihi

Paduoab (Kentucky) Dislrioti will be a can

didale for the Clerkship lo succeed theapoa

Border State Emerson EthorJdge, hi

will aland a good chance. Samuel C. Pea

s"nden, of Maine; Edward MoPberson, o

Pennaylvonia, and James Buflinton, oEftlass

aobusets, all members of the last House, arc

likewise named aa candidates. I

smaller offices, of course the lusb

There is do doubt that General Frank
Blair has hoped to be a candidate, by lirsl

securing tho solid Border State vole, unc

ihen dictating terms to the AdminisI ration

or uniting- wiih the Democrats. He is oui

i]f his old party, and must, of course, siriki

out fiiranenone. But, besides the faoti

that his seat ia coateeted, and that (tl"

nrnker having to appoint tho Commitleooi

Etec^ons, that decidea the contest,) the

commonest sense of proprit^tj should keep

him from being a candidate, he fuila in oc

easential point. lie can't got the bordi

State vote. Not lo mention other cases,

Montgomery Blair has been doing his best

to defeat Winter Davia and the other radi-

oala io Maryland. Winter Davis ia certain

be elected, end Montgomery Blair's bro-

ir is certain not lo find in him a supporter.

1 gun nns hearf". We learn with rpgret

:bat the enemy had escaped our meshes io

jno part of General Bragg'a plan— to fight

tha enemy in detail—failed. With prompt
* n right here, two dlvisiont of the ene-

forcea could have been onaily dwatroy-

I know nnt upon whom the responsi-

bility for the failure should rest, and forbear

*ve tho current reports thereof prevail-

a camp. The knowledeo of It produced

gssion. Two or three days pass Idly by

mp. Yet it is nnderatood by all that

General Bragg but awaits the appearance of

ineniy across the mountaiua to strike

On the llth Cheatham's division was

moved back toward Chattanooga, lo watch

lin denionslraliOQs of the enemy near

rfish Springs, a point about midway be-

tween Chattanooga and Lafayette. Upou
being placed in lino of battle, Sirabl'a brig-

ade is ordered forward to feel the enemy,
which tbey did in gallant style; but the

Fedi'iola who bad been "heavy" on the

oavalry, vcDlured not to come out to dunce
that night. We came near having a good
thing on Wilder, who, it aeema, bad driven

a portion of Pegram's oavalry the evening
of our arrival. In announcing this fact by
oourier to General Crittenden, be atates that

be would attack P^-gram ihe next morning
by daylight W« oaptured the courier, and
General Cheatham immediately ordered

Strahl's brigade into Pegram's encampment.
We hoped t« "bag" the whole tea-p

next morning, but when the morning c

General Wilder didn't come to tea, an
we lost our fun.

After remaining here about thirty six

hours, wo were ordi ed back w Lafayette
where, upon the uk .day, \»o were informoi

7 U^"'^."'" B'"ge. in bis general orders
that b g delea s flank

ISSamUflP^mcr,
WAmluDieW dull.'
fitDLIIUrJobii,

ea ITrciunn Ciarlie

fist AugulTB

?«nlnr1J-o'"'

lejimnTIIidt.'

aOAmrtllyat.
ttjMiinKHDFttiad,
13 Tbuniu WinUmi.

llbtHle lilao'l-l

lTb<muAJ(ackt,
SSMbuPDtuD.

IFF. W«0trt4(e,

In most ealimotea General f'rank P. Blair,

of Mi»9ourl. isconnled with the Adnlnia-
Uatiiin members. While it is ver? probable
thAtho will find himself compelled to vote

that way, Ihcro are numerous reaaooa why
I do not Think It safe to rely on bim.

In most estimates, too, several It not all

Ibo Kentuoky memhrrs are counted for Ihe

AduiinUtralton. Wm. H. lUndall sod Lu-
olen Anderson I think almost certain Io

vote fur ibe Admlnittruiion uaminees ; and
General Cl.iy Smith and Brutus J. Clay are

utider^loiid 10 bo under pledges to d& so. If

it should lipcomoobsi'lutely neooiiory to the
nrganizalii>n of tho House on a war basis,

Siill. an effort will be mado to unite the

Kentucky vote on a burder Slate candidate.

and as There is a popsiblo conlingenoy in
which Ibis nioy sucoi'ed, I prefer to cluii

iho wbulo dniegnlion o« doublful.

Of the Virginia nieinbers, boTh Segarand
Chouilh-rore nuderstuod to bo pledged to

voti.1 forlbi'AdmiuUtrationoandjdato. Slill

there Is Ihli same pustlhilityof un attempt
ed conofnTruliun on a border Slate oandl'

dite, and tbey are, therefore, fur Iho sake «f

jtorfrot sniely in tbu oalculatlun, ulaascd

vrith Ibo doubtful.

The only men Irom tbii border States

placed on the Admlnislratlou aide are fuui

alissourlan*. wboure timply ItrtdicBlUi-fub'

liOttUB and ImmcdUlu EmanoipailoDisTs,

.
Now. suppose (nhat I believe lobe an uk

laiOilily) Ihat lbs Oemocralic and
baidvr S'.atc v<

'TUE BATTLE OP CIUCKAilIAfUA,

Robot Acconni—An Ablj' Arrltlcn und
atclllBlblo K'arrallrc.

[FmiB Ibo AllBnli Apptnl, EBlh Spplcinbcr.
I

The first demonstration of General Itnse-

orane, in bis forward movement upon East
Tennessee, pointed evidently to the conclu-

sion tbot hia effort was, by tbe occupation of

Sequalobie Valley, to throw bis army be-

tween the forces of General Bragg and
General Buokner, and to loko eaob sepa
rately and in detail, if they were rasb

i^h to give battle ; but uo donbt be rra

'd that if hia movement was succeaaful
would force Buckner into Virginia, and

Bragg Into Georgia, and thus possess him-

df of East Tennessee, without the livsa oi

man or the firing of a gun; nud being
tabled thereby to effect an easy junction

with Burnaidc, he would be superior to

itber Bragg or Buckner in numbers, and
could marcD thence forward with un aanur-

of victory. But this plan of campaign
foiled by General Bragg, in ordering

Buckner and his forces frum Upper to

Lower Tennessee, and here commenced
difficulties, becanse General

Bragg was in position lo delay, if not defeat,

junction of RosecraDB and Burosido,

ice, almost with the rapidity of Bragg's
ements. ICosecrans changes his plan of

ipaign, and commences to move upon the

left Hank of General Bragj;—that ia to soy,

la the direction of Rome, Georgia—hispur-
po.HB being to strike in tho direction of At-
lania and on the line of thu Western and
Atlanta Uailroad—tbe ouly means of supply
lot General Uragg'a army at Chattanooga.

It was at once seen by General Bragg and
hia officers that if General ICosecrans auo-

ceeded in crossing the mounlains and estab-

lishing himself so us to be proleuted from
immediate pursuit, that be would compel
our army, tor want of supplies, aud lo pro-

tect its rear and communioatious, to full

back toward Atlanta without u fight. To
meet General Itusecrsna as ho crossed the

mountains, victory must be purchased nl all

baiiards. General Bragg thought ho could

attack him In detail, yet deemed tbe stake
[no important to incur risk, and hence
massed his whole army and left CbatlanooKa,
without a garrison, on Ibo moruing of tbe

'lb Inst., and moved lo meit the ouemy In

jis flunk muvenii-Qi. Many ihought, and
<o I thought, General Bragg apprehended
that tbe policy of Kjaeurans was i» avoid a

battle, and that Chatlanougik and I^ust Ten-
leing bis immediate objvc, lie would
itely occupy that plaee and inlreuob
le army itiere until be felt strong
fur olber movements; believing

ISO who Bu thought deemed it unwise
Cballanouga without a garrison fur

use. I nua of tuls number, yet by
ihii light of subsequent evrnia it may bu

that Genural Bragg was correct,

rob of our forces woo wilhout inci-

dent for tbe lirnt two or three days, but was
extremely aevero uniogtuiho hunt unddutt,
"

It tbe 1-Jih inbt. ourdlvifiiiu (Cbeai-

e) was moved rupidly forwnid to Lufuy.
It being understood that Ibo enemy

was in force in MuLeiiiore's oave, ond Ibal

niudmun. who was then in uuinmuud of bis

ovn divibiuu, and Buukner'a corpit, was to

attack the enemy in that pnaitiun ut an
uarly bour of tbe day. Tt was underjluud,
foTlber, that HlU'a corpa was in pogiiiun on
light finuk of the uqemy.
We liitened hourly for tbe ball to open

;

Iho truops were jubilant -, the sense of their

diiuppoiutmenlin leaving Ctiiittanuoun was
wearing oway ; but the hours of tlie day
paeaed nitb tho auusbiuu Into ijigbl,undaut

intended
him and fight bim wherever ho was
found. Wnen tbe order of march
aud the tioopa found their steps turned
ward, joy lit their faces, while vigor marked
tbeitiread. We left Lafayette on T"
day evening, tbe 17ib inat., and made
eight milea that night, our line of march
being the direct load lo Cbattiinooga. Upou
the next day wo moved on tbe right of the

roadtothe vioiuity of Chickamauga. Dur-
ing most of th( day we could hoar " cannon
to the right, cannon to the left, and caunou
in front of us," which waa known to be

Wolkor and Buckner taking pusseaaion oi

the fords. At dark it was reported that,

upon being diiven from one of tbe fords or

bridges by Wolker, the enemy hud destroy-

ed it, which compelled him to seek another,

and this involved a delay io crueslng. Uow-
rer, part of our forces succeeded in orosi

ig Fridoy night, aud all but Hill's corpi

which waa our roar, early on Saturday morn
ug. The enemy wos found posted in ibe

idge north and west of the Chickamauga.
ind which wos parallel lo that stream, bis

igbC resting at Gordon's Mill, and hia left

pstlng several miles below, toward Chatta-

loogui iiod down tbe Cbickamauga. His
ine of battle being, as I comprehended it.

inc that shaped tike a bortie-sbae or crescent

u its form, the concave being toward ue.

At tbe time the battle opened, General
Walker, commauding a aub-corps, was upon

ight, bis flank supported and protected

by Forrest's cavalry. Buokner'a curps waa
' left, and Cbeatham'a division

to tbe support of Buckner.
Elindman's division (commanded by An-
drews) waa on the left. At that time (early

Saturday morning) Hill's corps was just

aamiog up, and nut all of Longatreel's bad
arrived. 'While tho Iroops were gelling

into position, the baltle opened vigorously

upon our right by Walker, at about leu

u'olock A. U. At about 'welvn o'clock

Chealbam waa ordered to move lo the sup-

port of Walker, which waa done promptly.
Cbealbau'a division found that the enemy
having multiplied bis aumbera. bud ulfer-

ed desperate and obatlnale resialauce lu

Walker.
All along their double quick of two miles

bad our boys beard tbe ruur of arlillfry and
the Incessant rattle of musketry; yet,

though they knew that tho invitation was tu

a feast of carnage and death, bravely, fear-

lessly, joyously did they move forward.

—

When Cbealham reached Ihe fit'ld Walkers
men hud retired, but only aa bravo men
should do—calmly oud in order. Suddi-uly

were our men precipitated in the fight.

—

The enemy, encouraged by bis rapiJly ar-

riving rcinforcemnlH. and made deaperute

by his loss of ground, aa well aa quickened

by his apprebeuaiona that we were seeking

to get between bim and Chattanuo^, fought

witb n desperate dolerminatlon. For near-

ly, or quite three long hours, didCbealham'a
' island or move forward under tbe

ilated fire of more than a corps of

tbe enemy's furcea. In moving forward

rilh Inferior numbers, Cheatham became,

xpoaed U> flunk movements on Ibe right

nd left. His troupa wore ordered lo lull

buck, but being at ouce supported by Stew-

on tho left, no ground was loat

itrary, ground waa gained.

—

Tbe principal, iu fact all, of tbe figbtrug of

Saturday, was done by Walker and Cheat-

ham. Later In ihe evening. Stewarta divia-

ion, and possibly more of Bucknor'a corps,

did aome desperate und glotloiiia fighting.

At about suitdown, anolbor attack by Cheat

ham's diviiion was ordered lo support, I

itand, a movement iu aomo olbi-r qi

eased to flow, yet tbe carousals of the Dh-

lon God went on, and ere the murnicic

roke upon un. it was underslnnd that ilH

ght would be ushered in by Hill's buus, his

orps now being lo and constituting our

ight ; ond that as be pressed the enemy,
lucknnr and Folk, in the center, would

lOve forward, and that, when fairly and
hardly pressed, Longslreet would attack

hislett. So joyous were our anticipations

ind so bright our hope, that the recollections

•f our dead and wonnded were lost sight of

n the glories of tbe cumiuc day. Aa all

around our bivouaD grew a'ill that night,

there could be distinctly beard Ihe ax of the

[eo cutting timber. Various speouia-

tiona were indulged in aa to the reasons

—

iome supposing that the Yankees, being

ibont tj retreat, were placing impediments

in tbe way of purauii. The old stagers who
liad seen Ihe Y'anks before, guessed tbe

truth of bis proceedings, and predicted ihe

work we found before ua nelt day. The
lioDB hours—weary and long as endured,

t sweet when passed away—brought
>ming covered with a deep fog, so deep

d impenetrable that the main attack was

t made until about len o'clr>ck A. M.
When tba battle opened it waa furlong.

Tbe ratllo of musketry seemed to exhaust

tbe cnpaoily of tbe atmosphtro to ountain

further sound. The report of cannon and
shell bad no echo. Imagine, if you can, at

the same time, tho report of fifty thousand

muskets, Clhv pieces of artillery, and Ibe

cheering of tbiriy thousand men, and you
know then how the sunlight of ihat glorious

Sabbath was hailed, and spread its influence

over tbe battle-fi.-ld of Chickati „
count Ihe step-i of advance by tho cheer of

our men aa the column led by Hill, by

Breckinridge and by Claihoroo moved.—
Now It is four hundred yards gained i now
another '. and now another '. Then a pause '.

It is a pause in thitt sdvonce—a pause in

our hearts beat. Now recedes our blood ni

recedes our line*, drawn back four hundred

yards. Tho fight grows stationary, mid-

day has come and passed, 'lis ooe o'clock.

Chealbam's boys and Walker's are ordon d

to pass lo the right of Hill. The ball bas
opened in another direo.i >n. Long^treeet,

,rho commanded tbe left, is moving forward

and forward, slowly presaing back the

my. Tbediy is fast wearing away,
r-ee and know that tbe game ia over; tbut

Lungstreet is on a bully old fashioned di

and that ibe enemy is ours, Uill'a ci

tOTI.-VU IN TIIK AK.1IV.

The Ciucinuati (l.neiie is in grenl troubla

about what the Democrat a intended todo
itb the army vote provided the hoins vote

had elected their Stale Ticket. If Ihe con.

ititulional right of the soldiera to vote was

IO very plain, we do not see why Ao Gazelle

need be so sensitive upon tbe matter 1 Tba
Gazdle pretenda toKnoiv law und of courin

not ignorant upon so clear n legal pro-

lo the manner of doing up the business

iting iu Ihe army wo refer the Oo-.iiit

to tbi9 following from an eye wilneii.' iJlow

does it look 1 All fair and right of course)

How tlicr Hold Electlonn nnd Vote

CuTTciponaoBcr et Tlio Oilili.

Lavehgne, Tenn., Got U, 1663.

Ilflilar n/ Tht Criiis, Cotamhus. Ohio.

Ml). KniTuit: The elebtiua is over, aad w«
here iu tba Statu ef T«uDeuee. had the pn(ilf(«

lion here app,!Bred so ridiculous that 1 cnnaut ic-

liain fruoi giviDg jou a ejDopiis ul the ptoceed-

Wb area portico of Iho lOtb Obio Casilr;,
etatiuned here since lut June, nnd Ihe day be.
lure theelecliuu we r>-e.-irH(| cTAets to ri-inln mip

|{-Kioient—but bel,,,,. i.,„.„.

reph-t ivilh

CoDl/-

f the nan
le ualh tl

'ith all 1

eiiuii

id taken nuuld be luflieient, Ihrf
lemjity of judges poited them-

seises at luupiusoof recoiviug liukels. ODBbiau
conio up 01)0 aih> il he cao vole: be ao)! beii
u Buiinr. Tbe J.id^es decide he can fur he ii lu

QD Obio Il«|jiuiont, and is a cilixdn. Aaath«r
lajsheitfruui New tutW; Le aim is atluived lo

vute: aniilber Ba>B be is iciiiu Penntjlvnuii ; hd
is aliased to rule, aud man) o'.hera fram d>Serrnl

States, and I Ihiok some volnl ihat netcr wete
iturulixed, but the; bi'ton^ed to an Obiu te%i-

BF, Itrough got •

eut,i»te,,u. Ut
I ty.fi te volet

iJh'lht^fliDl

quickstep march with loud cheers, and
Ibey march over breastwork after breas

work, and are j lined upon the right and le

there rang such a about from Longslreet i

tbe left, lo Chealbam and Walker on tl

right, aa would startle old ocean In ita wil

'St storm. It was a wild, joyous, glorio

ihout, announcing victory with tbe clo

if that glorious sunlit Sabbath. Night and
he tbiok woods stopped the pursuit. Then,

vben victory bad come, came Ihe remem-
irance of our losses, heavy and terrible to

,bu nalion, but ten fold more ao to tboie who
ire widowed and orphaned. There waa very

Ittle straggling', i^en, offiaers, Stutea, reg-

meuts, companies, all did their duty. It

iTus another glorious day tor Tennessee.

—

Proudly may she point lo that field and call

Qer bojiored dead name by niiuo. Nut only

foi* Tennessee, but for Georgia, Alabama,
Mississippi. Arkansas, Texas, Norlh Curo-

" lib Carolina. Virginia and Kentucky,
battle-field writien historical names

for their sons. Our Governor, bruvo, ohiv

and gallaut. was there, encouraging

by act, deed and word, tbe men of his State.

All along tbe march, end on Ihe lield, has

he been with tbe army. I noticed along

tbe march, with ibe army, the remarkubli-

.d distinguished Judge Uarcbbauka, and

tin, and will luin uur beloved rinht nud redrras

fur wrongs. We are a ruined naiiun, and utia
will be I (inin what we were, untei) bygumanct
ul Divine i'cociilence lo restore lo power (be psi-

ty Ihul bos ever atiiven lo muinlain our ivoulrj
and her mo&t sacred iniliiutioni. Just bubolJ

Ihe wreck brought on uurguveraajent ia the led

ln%v tears by changing Ihe aduiininlratiun, Gkb
the l)i;mucruLs Ihn piwer sad iu une year's liue

what a change Mill be brougbl abuul—trum uur
to peae?, from buDkrup1c> 10 sulrency. I am
tiqbiingfur my cuuniry iu ihe South and ia tbe
' ' ' ip tbe lebcli at tlio South

Is rebuked u

'elbe

bear tbe n
I Ni^rth, I uuai

BOf

t I km
liously belie

111." Tbey have

tofore. Tney n

that they era tbe iru

AtVOTIllilt DIMItCFIiTAULE UIMIILU.
HVUl..

We think every friend of fair dealing,

whatever bis pidiiios, will agree with us,

that the facts disolused in the tolluwiug are

must disreputnble lo the administrutioD of

the War Depanment, as well as most unjugl

to [he Army, nnd sumo of lis moat bravi

aud honored nlficors. We quote Irom ihi

letter to the Hirald :

" Ths firsl propusol to present n tealimenial ti

Generiil AlcCleliau niet with unexpected tppro.

100, aod eorps and dicitiuncuuimsndeni, itiih

exception, (scored the pCKJncI, uiaoy of Ibcm

lutiuQi were lo be vuluutary, aud it was found

rrasary tu bmit Ihe auiuunt givro b; prirBles,

1 more money sbuuld be raised than could be

>|ierly disputed ol. Twelie Ihuuiaad dulliri

re raited In aslnalecorpi. K.ory member of

uejal Meade's otull, eioept nue, centribulcd.
>Ba>ple.

il tbeelFOtioi I wan It fairly

a fair one, aad sbuuld uutbDciiuuted. There aie

isny Dciiiocralio siildiDra, and they would buve

oted for Vnllundinhuni, but Ibey were arraid. I

ant tbe Stite of Oaiu lo knuw ihat Ibere are

luuiauds iif her bravo boys now doing all tliry

au lur their oiuntry and wuutd be ^lad to bear ul

je election !' ValloudiEbaiii.

I have DothinK further to add, Ynu can publish

" K;"P" Im uld like e<

LAST JlonBKiTS UP Tlie I^TC CE>.
JOH» II. t'LOVS.

The Brihlol AJi.-',<-aU uubli.hes (he re-

marks of the Ilev. E. E, Wexter. of Ibo

l-.iatun (M E ) Coafer>-ace. who was the

Hi (minting clergyman at tho funeral of Gen,

t'loyd. We make the following extracts :

d by lelejirapb to uttrinl at bu
bed si

I f.'usd
I

bed biiD

. d m la. ',"'"rt''H'"r''<

in his lif . lie look lue liy the band, lelliog u>

be could I ot lurviva mnre than a fjw dtyi. II

tie mod tiiraiitilul and sstiificiorf manuer.
wifh 1 lOitd tecnll bit language, but can de tool

ly very iuipi'if-cily. H" said be wui nut ofrui

10 die, Ibui he had tho stroig'tl a<»<irance <.l b

Hcrepiance witb bit Muk^r ! l!d Mi that he t,i

a sinner, anil that hii m.ly hope wu* in Ibu iobt

ite mercy .f G..1I. taruegh Ilb Liird J.^aua Ooii.

At be ep'iko ( \^o n^-di uinf G-d hli heal

termi'd '0 glon' with gralitud-nnd oTe, nadat
t><peBt<'d Ibe pr.'iuivi-t oi ihe D ble iliilod lo b

case hi) ey.' kinitled Hilh iuterett, and tbu lar{

r drops d'lwed ever Ibe uiuuly luce of tbe bt

ter. It I 1 this Ihat tbi<

and gallant Preslun Smith luat bis

1 know nut the exact loss of uthor

divisions or brigades, but I knuw that

Wright's brigade luat in killed and wounded
about four hundred and fifty. 'Ihls out of

B brigade numbering at tbe tlmo not more
Ihuu fonrteen hundred, la n very severe oua
bi-avy percentage. But il Is a gallant brig-

ade, oommundad by your obivalroua tonna
inau, Brigadier Guttural Marcus J. Wright,

and composed of Ibe Elgliih, Siileeutb,

Twenty. 6 gbtb, nnd fifiy-firat Tennessee
reL'imenta, commanded by as gallant and

n as over wore uniform ; Colonel

I, Colonel Donnell, Colonel Stanton,

Colonel Carter and Colonel Hull. Thu oaa

ualiiea in Ibis dlvlaion nero very heavy,

und long will Tunnesaee. in romembranoo

of bcraoDB who vrere with Chnulhumi with

a*ewurt, with Gregg, wllh Forrest,

with other oummandi, on this cngnnguiuud

liuld, mourn Chickauiaugu as the ''stream

of dcutb." on whose bauKB sleep her loved,

her ulieriabed.

Nigbt cQoiu upon us and ihe tide i<f baltli

urder wo received fr Ill W ushiuat niM

ue Ibe c&l clionandi Mnd
thment the olliccra uiIy

qiiaHed lylheirc y otbcer el

le army I Tr-

ceivelen The trujps ua 1.

iccount Ipecled pi .gUBl
uuliguiiy wbiob p
rajed ii

b.-unelt

,ern[un M
Until

M.adt. unJ i«lim-. a<u

ed ; yel he fully and freely f<>rgavD it

hul Oud in wbcid presaneo he

000 III stiiml. br cuoiil say that bi

1 nor aught in bit heart again it 1

id lung been iuiprnied ivilO Ibe importau^v

ineeliiig biumcll >vilb the church, but htil

linili'iod Iruui doing so by various cauiss,

[ saw nu guii renmut why hit iviibes tbauld D'

'

inled. Accordinply, ho wna reorired i

Thfie sole

f.imed, ni

frieod., h>

After ihis

ofmiod. Mui:holtl

thrir ooutrihuiluua aud wait (or a

C^The Auguslu Cvulil liannlist thus

desuilbod some big g
" We noticed at Ihe French (I re a disgramol

hetbuu^eiers, iwuel v hich IB rally arritrd bi

a CouldJerale port, T , leuplh

luohes ; its here ta 13 ir ihes; we ghtof lb

l,.|tRI uouadt; Its rsugt ut think

withiiut Ihe steel piiint; be char,

p.,ui.d.i Iho tboll^j il (ihes by -01 Slide

t-JJ inohet by 25,

1 ortyPotriek Henry, i uuoulb . graode
'Tne fitat

heart it Aoiericao Liocri)— be next is

can Uoiuu." It inu preaeut war pulley

lioued, uo shall fiioo have neither Ibu oDfl nor

' Ha tl a publiolllebehad man]
J.di-epiy 1

the

prayer
>e bq.r.

DFOt aduiiniiterrJ'

«rvic,t^_beinRp..-

dapir-

cVlolInu UcclinuH 10 nioddio WIIP
l>i:uniiyli*unltk sliilca-

General MuUlelluu was recently ini

address a D>'ui<>cralic meeting at l.ewis-

buT,{. Fa. Uo resjmuded iu the fullowicl

admirable letter:

Okasob, N. J., Sept. 23, I&ta.

Captain II. W. Crolztr:

MvDcAit .Stn: Yours nf Ihe t5tb is reerlicJ

[fruretlhst It ulilbaaulirrly uutiifmy y*''
l,<bapr.'t^ntatLt'»iibiirgonlhe 1st v\ QA.
ber. rifiie r'.nreyii. Ibrgeullemea la whom '

tesy. c

II iiiy tl

r henrirrll

e Ibsi-li

wijhst U'l

' do mucht^i'

liiulioo, 11'

Mioralioa ''

•bould ua"

10 hind \s»-
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Rot. W. G. Eliot, D D.—Dmr Sir

Aftpr Pombnrlon matphnd out wilh bis

Btmy. Viokbcirg wao lookfid upiin by ihe

nojEroea as thn vpry gntta of h^oven, ntn^

tbpy csmn troopinR to it as pigeoni

|,> tbpir roOBl nt iiight. Wbpn Qpncral

^h<>rmBn rflDrnrd from ibo purauEl of JobO'

ton. cr*'"da of them followed his army
Bcco» ibe Dig Illsak and tiiircail IbfOiSPlvi

,n-et the country beiifePD it aod tho Mia:

F<sippi Bt Vioksburj^, Whpn vifiting iho

!ilL9sauri troops in GPDerHl8bi>rmiu]'acurpp,

I asn large DuiDbi>ra of Ih^so ii<?groeB.

graiipod in cnmps and oompaniea, id a tnoEt

nrt'ichpd nod pitiablii condilioD. TbeirOD-
Ir phfltcr WHS brj»b, pifeCPS of old tenia,

<{<iillB and nbatnvpr olae ffimld afford ihem
any protfction. Thpy livpd upon suob food

81 ibpy could obtain in camps norklnc for

Ibn Goldiurior iu otber navs grntiryingtliPia.

Afl*r thf deparluro of PomberloD'it army
nntbn I5tb of July, tbousandaof tbeactnia-

(rablo orooturM fillod tho vacDtit houaps,

cburabfs, abi'da and cntc)'. II>>re tbcy

crowded logelber. Boini-limos twputy or

moru in a aiugin room, weary, npuk. nnd
sick frvm iheir long march and absliopnce,

sfirillesB and sad. and many of ihem long.

iDg to bo onco more on old maina'a plantu'

lian. On Ihe morning of July iiOih, hatiog

eli'pt tho nigbt previous in ibe Presbyterian

church, I wpQt out early to eiamiue Ihv'

premises. The first o>>j';ct that ottracted

my Bllenlionin the reiir of tbo ohurch waa
lie (all akeleton of a negro man aitting on
Ibn ground, nitb h'li back to a post, anit hi>

bead banging donn upon his breast, and hia

flraia resliog almoat powerless at his side.

—

ilf evidently nas vpry Aick. I raisfd bis

bead a litLlx and aaked bim what altt<d biin.

"i)b, Sir,"' he feebly exoUimeil, " I have

Ibe di-re-a nad Ihe fever." ' Havo you no

friends)" I asked, "Yea; my motbor

and tister live in thai haaae Ibere," poinling

lo a liille frame building oonlaiuing a doien

or more iuinates, " aod I ham come out here

lo be cool," I pa'iod to tbe front, and on

the alone door sill I louod another lying with

a gourd filled with waler at his aide. As I

leeked at bis dirty end wasted form, 1

[bought hiH aufferiuga would be but ahorl.

Ho had a burning fever, and some kind He

gro bad brought him Ibe water. I roused

hioi up a little, and he (old mo that he bad

no medicine, no breadi uotbing to eat. A
soldier happened to paesjusl Ibenwith aome
bijcait under bia arm. I naked one for

Ibe negro, which be readily gave. I bad
nomtdicino. I turned lo enter ibe basfl-

ment, and wua mot by a third negro, with

swollen feel, Ireoibling from weakness and
naut, asking for a little nalcr. A fourth

negro was passing with a backet of water
and Ihe sick man was served, and his fever-

ed lips ooiilfd. Such was my inorDiog visit

before six o'clock. All tbeae men lofd me
Ihat they bad been aervants of offioera in

the Union army, and when taken aick were
driven away. Alter breakfast I aot out
niib BDother delegate to viMt one uf the

post bospilsls. As we passed along Ibe

slreeta we encountered on overy band negro
tuen, women and children, gathered in Utile

groups on Ibe pavement, in vacant lots, and
ia the yarda that aurround housea already
bll'-d lo ovoiflDwiug with othera of the

flsmo color. Tho want and wretchedness
nf ihe°e uofortunotes slured us fully in the

face. I went into a Baptist Cburcb, nbero
alaige number bad taken quarters. I eball

net atlempt to describe tbe scene. I bad
before me aa filthy and pitiable a group of

aoQering hamaniiy us was ever gathered to

gi^lber. I learned from themselves that

Ihey were mostly from bnjcnd Jackson.—
Tboy were mostly plantation negruea, and
Kflny of them were longing to be back to

thdr old homes. We passed on to tbe boa
piUl. White the surgeon in charge was
E'loting out to us the grounds and stating

a plana, no saw a poor negro who bad
crawUd half way up one uf ibe terraces
which aarrcood the building, and was ap-
parently dying. The doelor ri-marked iLat
he would die there; thai be crawled up
h^re to got some medicine, and thut they
Bsre frequently found dead in tho shrubbery
and fence oomera.
About the first of August the military

BulhorilUs became alarmed lent a pealileni'e

sboald break out among them nnd extend lo
the army. Peremptory orders were isaued

groes. of every age and aei, whether elok
or Bell, who were not iu some employment.
One morning I went out to infurm a certain
Li-ut. W , who, with an inadequate
f'Jtce was eieouting the order, that one of
Ih^m in ibe liaptist Cburcb waa dead, and
ibat anolber, a woman, waa lying behind a

fence dying. Keloid me that he had de-
tailed, for the purpose of removing Ibe ne
BToes, twenty army wagons ; thai he havtid
'hen. will, akk, or dead. mlJi all Ihtir Irajii,

'» Me rircr, ulierc he had a lUainerto (on try
t''"n actoti lo a point oppoiiU. ikt loicer pail
"J the city ; thai he had one wagon ie haul
''•e dead, and iJiat tome dayi he found as
'^onv a, twenty! Oiat in one lioute ht f„u(id
"r Jrad bodiea.wilh living ones litlinff and
'>i«ff around lliem, ai-partnUyuncaniciBw;
"' 'heir lilunlion. iJJrs ^ere dog on Wk
"ter't banh and llie dead buncd. The
•^arcbingout and removal of these negroes
c^naomed about Cflocn or twenty lioya.

About .'SOU were thus removed to Ihe tow
erouods oppusile Viokaburg. and l^crc Ujl
'" Ihr. wcedi, icilhoul any shetlir. under the
"^re of a man who was appointed to organ
"e them into a camp, und separate small
pni coaea from the toat—in general to do
"hM bo could for their relief. H.i w^a soon
'>kpo sick and a certain Uaptoin waa
"Ppointed lo take ohFirge of all tbe contra
"inds in and around Vickoburg. The Cap-
'"'n was soon proslrotrd by diiooae. bul
'•" at hia work again when I lefi Vickaborg,
"iguat -21. Captain epptinled a
l^aplain lo lake charge of Ihose who had
'"-•D removed from (bo city. In place of tbe
^Wwhowoa first appointed. He entered
^P«n hlalabora but was aoon prosi rated with
pitease, and wos convoyed acroos the river
'^aakiff, whence ho mudehlsway loubouae
Wjoining ihatof the United Stalea Chria-
"*a CommiiBioQ, Here be was found alone

W« bave before u« the official c

Ihe laleeleotion in Hamilton county. ltd!
s estoniahing results, and auggesls r

mark able refleoliuns. The vote forGoveri

fery iok. He
where ho was alill remaing when I loft Ihi

oily. The chaplain told me that ibeae ne
groes had sujered and were slill ivjeri^f
unlold ipiint and tertlctiedneii ; that near t<

4(10 had died since ht had laken eharae o,

them ; that from 15 lo 20 die daily. Some
times thry would crawl <iff into the ictedi

and die, where their bodies would befound
only by Ihe sleneh which arises from their

decay. That there was no white man wllh
Ihem bul a nephew of bis ; that

furnished them by th

sometimes ha hod dilfiouly in getting the
over the river ; that oni-e Ihey were flic da
wiOioul rt^eidnf; any food, und the negrii

in their despair threatened lo kill hit

thinking tbe fault was bii. He also staled

Ibot tboy bad no tonti or Nheller except
brush, lo ahloid tbem from the i

or dews of night. Ca|itain A atated
to me that Ibere were in Ihia camp '2 0()0:

al Yoong'a Point.B .'j.'il ; on I'awpuw Inland,

rahere be purpuiied galbering most of them,
2.600 1 and on lllaek's rianUlinn. on the

V«zoo, -2 400—in oU over IG 000. One
morning 1 went among the wretched maasef
There lljey were bouird lo tho bank of the
iver preparatory to heing aent across. 1

ried iu vaia to find some women who wen
Lble to work, aa we wished their tabor at qui
muse. All were either aick or taking can
uf Ihe aick. / laip noihin/; bul one iaa

' of misery. Hoping that you may bt

able to do more for these auffering. igno
At beioga than ia in my power to devise,

id that Gfid may bleaa your efforts,

i am reapeotfully yourii,

Wm. D. liuTLGn.
Delegate of the U. S. Ch. Com.

God forgive. tbe Abolition aobemers, wb(

ivo brought this miaory upon the negri

irlly (iir Bmnjli 0,710

- George E. Pugh and tho other Demo-
a candidates upon the Stale tioketrt-

ceived 14,191 votes. Mr. ValtandigbaT,
therefore, runs behind bia ticket just 240

I. Tbe " War Democrats " gave out
before (he electien that they should vote

balance of tbe Demiicralic ticket anve
Mr. VoUandlgbam, bo that we know now
• eiacl atrength. It is 240 : There are

• War Democrats" and about 14 000
Peace Democrals in Hamilton County.

—

bat will do.

The Demooralio voto in Hamilton county
for the last three years baa ranged as fol

itji,>.fll.(r.ovsnior>lnl6r,| n^ll

It Vatludlihuii, (OuiiiBor,! In 1£U Ij',

The Republican vote for tbe last Ibi

years bos been as foUowa

:

t will be seen that the Democrelio v<

for Vullandigbam is 2,000 more than It n
for Jewett in l^lil, and only 000 votes li

then it was for Armstrong, Democratic ot_
didate for Secretary of State last year, when

? carried Ihe county by 1,300 majorily.

Tbe Democratic defeat is not owing lo

ml of the polling of a full Demoorallc
lie. for it ii, with two eiceptlona, the targ-
t wo ever gave in tho county. It is larger

by four or five hundred than tbe Hopubli*
cans polled two years previous. The Re-
publicana aa well as the Demoorats, in im\
and ltfi2, polled their entire vote in tbo
county. In ISOi there were Congressmen,
a Sheriff, County Auditor and other much
soughtfor officers to be chosen. Thiaelpc
tion bas always brought out. bilherlo, a

larger vote than the Governor's. The Re
publluaoa had the money and personal Indu
enco of Mr. Gurley nnd Cotenol Groeaheck,
their candidates for Congress, to aid Eboin

iu polling a full vole. They did get out a

great vote—a trifle lar&er than they received
in IBOI. It was, howovot.but ]a,557. How
happens it, then, that Ibis party, which foi

twoyeara has pulled but ];1,500 votes enob
year, suddtnly polls the enormous and un
precedented vole o/" 20,1.71 for Brough. o-

seven llicuaand more than xl hat polled before f
Here ia UD increase of fifty per cent, i

line year in ihe whole number of Ropubli
can votes. Is there anybody fool enough t

believe thatthia imraenaeiocrease of Repub-
lican votes, accompanied by but a small da-
crease of Demooralio votes, is honesl? Does
it not un its face bear evidence of a giganlii

fraud on tbe ballot box 7 It is true that
Iberc has been some Innreasn uf population
within tho last year, hut a very large por-

tico of it is men frotn other Stales, who
have not been a year in Ohio, and are not
voters at the eleclioa. A year's realdence
lsrEi|uired, and those men have not been a
yenr in tbe Stale. To the Damooraoy tbia
reanlt in Ilamilton oounly should cauae any
other feeliug than discouragement. Under
olrcutnatauoea that literally tried men's
aouls. you have polled your usual vote in the
county, a vote larger than tho Republloans

able to give in IS(!l or 1*32. Yuu
hnvo been beaten, not by any fulling off in

your vole, not hy your men g..iug over to

tbe enemy, but by an enormous, and, be-
yond oil doubt, to a groat eilenl fraudulent,

jreaao of seven thousand votea In one year
Ihe R-publioaoa '. That Republican vote
not in Ihe oounty today. Ii can oevor
repeetod or thrown again.

Your case la widely dltTurent from whot it

La in ier.1, the yeor of tho Know-Nolhiog
tornado. Tbon your vote, which bad been

l;l 000 in 18,^2, sunk to tj 000 in Itj.^!.

equenUy It could bo readily aeen why
lad bten beatensoTon or eight thoasnnd

votes. Itut now you are hnatxu nearly Ihat
int, and yet your vole is withiu nine

hundred of what it waa last year, when you
tbo Republlcana 1,400 votes. There
not be a doubt upon the mind of any
mable man of either party who com-

pares Ibe TOle wilb put election! that

t:j(h,

'S to I

ceived several tbouaand illegal

roll bis majorily on Tuesday, tbi

The vote la only a trifle less than it was in

tbe Preaidontial elenlion of IStiO. Since
Ihal Uoie some 13,000 or 1,"..000 man have
left tbe county for Ihe army, and yet the

bnllot-box tells us that there are alill as

many votea aa there ever were! No one.

however, will believe it. It is clear liifli

there bas been an immense amount of ille-

gal voting at the late election, and the re-

sult tella us what party bad the benelil of it.

In this cunoeolinu ne publish the following
from a Ciacinnati tetter lo the Chicugi
Times, which aaya:
" Ml. VallaDdigbnm bas carried bia old dimtrict

by aa iooteflied ojaiurity, Tbii diitricl teot

to CoDsreia 1 >r an jeara, and hit nun cui

rUOOoter Ibe last Govern

largea

Mr

mdid^L

I of any man Ibat eiet run fur

iu nad waa defeated, and obtained
inMr.Jewett, the laitDi
ieed. Mr. Jowetl n
iI-the-1

Lina ibo diHerence. Tbe Democracy cacnn
.Hied Tor war eandidatea. as iviloera lbs re

ealla in Maine, CaiiforDis, Iowa and Ponaaylm
nia. People hero tbink Ibat, as tbia iaa Bepubli
ran war, Ibal party oogbt lo mauage it aa loDg a

It InslB.

"Tbe prnhsblliliea to-day are Ibat Bronih'
moj ril) uillbeSO.OOOto 5Q.0U0 in Ibe State

Mr. Vallandiiiliim baareceived ujore vi.i^a Ibai

tbe Uepunlicina did lait yenr, and about a
maay a« tbi

"

. Tbtttlsct

" The ' It (iO.01

licinua that the »1 ._ ^. _

ad ia an evideoee of fraud,

iporlatioD of vnlora from aitji

1 Roicg on uu a large acule, i

Ae HOuld have biea more equallf

vellnnderelood that tbe n

.d.gban

of Ihe Republlcana, paid

armed by Ibeir plalola. Tbii pretended fnlie

Deoncralio plot indicstea great Abolilion raacal-

ily in tbe uay o( iuipnrtatinna oo a large eeale,
" Tbe RepublicuoB kcew tbat Ihe aoloiera' vnt-

law would be drclsred uaeuDslitulioDal, and

r Iberelore wanted Ibe home vote, and banco
/ leot ^'D.OOQ to 30,001) roldiers borne oo fur-

louftb into tbo State, upon Ibeir proioi'O lo vote

lor BfouKh, Tbe soldiers vole which you lee re-

turuad lor Bruugh allone way, la cunsidnrrd by
all parties bere l<i be a laughable la rce. Two lol-

1 who Toted for Mr. Vsllandigbam, ia Louia-

, were put in (be guard bouie, Tbia is tbe

uf freo auSrsiju Ibey have lo Iba aroiy. No
honeit court, wbniever its pt'hlics, will sanction

but, like tbe liepunlicau courts of New Hauip-
re, PenosylvBnia, and Cuaneclicut, \

"

e throw it out as illegal and Iraudulrat,

'Oas tbing ii siogular : Labor is wonderfully
reo in Iba State, and f et Ihe vote ia nearly as

large b« it was in l«:60, wbeo labor waa a orui,
* before soldier labor had been laken nut. II

ra are bere, nb^ is labor acarco I Look out
tbe developmenUf big eleclioa frauds.

remsde Bct|uainled wilh Ibe par|i

er outrafieuus esse ofkidnappinn,-"'- '-"-utterly dBfencelem
lirhlbe. is lelt by tbe »..n

Charles Wotpus pnvDega.
I viciim 01 [be outrage, la a young ueroi . ._.

Ihe greater part uflbc yesr post baa bear
employed a* a clerk, we believe, in Ibe atore o
U. h Comitiicll & Oo, Hia funiily bava reeidcc

bere fur many yearit pa>t. and ara well koown
One brolbT, CbBS. William Wippert, la also it

Ihe cmplo)- ofComalock Sl Oo.
A week ago Inat SntufJny young Wippert wai

arrested, by order ol Provost Marsbal Scrogn*
on tbe charge tbat be was a deierler fruio Ibi

Tbird Oblo Cavtlry. He was takea to tbt

Coaoty Jail, and ttiere kept in one ul Ibe pooreal
cells of Ibat inttilutinn till Tturwtay morning
when bawnsaeattoBlmirs. The arrest wbici
wsa accomphebed by Lieut. Col, Auatio, an dI

tathr of tbe Marshal's nlfii^e, was said to be madi
on the etrengtb of unorder from Toledo.

Imniedialely afier the sudden and nijtterioui

taking i-B of bn brolber, Mr. 0. W, Wippert
made every edorl, Drat lo Bad oot tbe reaiun

'

The inr.JrmKlioD received >l Ibe UarabnI's II
waa nol at all aattilactor^. and appliDslioi) to
gal autboriliea speedily elicited Ibe fact Ibat
Ibis outrage tbets waa acloally no remedy in
law of Ibe land. A proiuioeai Kepubliean law.
who waa cnnaulted, udviied perauaal applicalloa
to the Preiideot aa preieotiog a puiiibia chance

It diH-s not appear Ibat there ia tba alifi

proof tbal Wipperl i> Ibe alleged deMrter v
description was lorworded fronj Toledo.
di'Sciiplioii.Cul. Auatio IS aaid to have ndm
rrprrdeoted tbe deserter aa an EDgiitbomn i

mecbaoic. Wippert is neilbar. Mortotei
Wippert •loutly niniotaios tbut be never bas

reason to think that ha bad eoliiled. On
etrecgtb simply ol some sbadowy reMmblani
tweeu Wipport and the real deserter, the Fii

bas been hurried by force Into mibtary roi

oienl, bii fnends being powerleas lo belp
Vie are told Ibat alter the prisoner was sei

Elmira, CoL Aualiu hiioislf eiprceiud grace
dtiuhta aa lo his bring Ibe proper man.
These facts need uo eouiuienti. Tbey are al.

most incredible. Tba* mean, reader, tbel you
or we, or any man, ia liable at any oiumeat to
be arroilcd, dungeoned and spirited away, and
tbat, too, lo spile <.J all law and juilioe. and eo-
irenlies or Innuence of friandi. A premitim oj
lliirly dollars ii paid to the Federal i.flioial who
may muke lui^h au arrest, and it be bos ibe deaite
to maba money in Ibis way be hB* ualimitrd pow
r lo gratify Ibal desire t>y iavediug Ibe aauctilv
four bnoies and Itampling upon tbe dearett
ighls which freemen can pustesi. 01 course, it

!jy tbi'

UDSW 1 thus b pounced upon,
beCBUia perpel

Snob cues are

bul IS tbeal

and unkaowu (

aled perhaps
dless, money
cluBlly Iran

leaking
made lo

out, and

almost every d
keep tbom seor
we iball be abl

t, bul facts

to moke
olbereipoiures
make people pa

Is anytbiog m
so and tbiuk w

ore requirrd
ilhot we.Au

o drilling'

Mejor-Genoral Slooum ia acid to have
toudered his resignation, and it la rumored
that Major-Goneral Howard will do like-
wise. General Uurnalde'a rcaixnnlion has,
it is again declared, been accepted— I'hila-
dflphia Press.

We have beard that these cOicers decline
to serve undor Huoker, and profi-r reiigna-
tlon thereto.

Anot.iTioN View of tub CoNBTirrTioN.
—Henry Ward Ppeobor, on Ibu 20.h of
Marob, 1851!, at Now Huvon, in Iho North
Church," said :

Tbe truth ii that it is Ou, Consfiution itsdf
illhelnHstoftTerniliriiwa. • •

IBS bwn lAc fruittain oh./ /alAtr of alt our
Iroublis."

n'UITTKI* DEFOKG Tue eLECTIOK,

Stockport, Ohio, Oct. 1, igoa.

Hon, SAinjBI,MBDABr—iJtarSir: Per-

mit mc to speak a few words through the

colurona of your valuable paper In regard

(o Bome things occurring In tbe present po
litical canvass—especially things that are

occurring daily at our political meelinga,

which arc being betd in our State, and ti

one instance of a meeting whiob was held

in IJoTorly (yesterday) tbe -lOlh of Septem-
ber. According to appoinlmeni, tbe Do
mooracy of Morgan, Waahiuglon and
Noble counties assembled together nnd held
one of the largest nolilical meetings ever
held in tbat town. Daiegates from every town-
ship came in wilh banner* and tlags unfurled to
Iho breeze, and all ol the banners were decorated
with tbe good old emblem uf hickory upno Ibrm.
Tnere were sereial wagons came in from tbe
dilTerent townsbips with Ibiily-luutladies, dreea.
ed in uniform, which looked very nice. Ar-
rBngamenl* were also made with tbo sleauior
Zancaiille, which came down earl; in Ibe morn-
ing lo take tboie tbat wanted to go nn tba boat
down to Ibe inealiogi and when she came duwa
Ihe tbirly-four ladies, and quilea number of gen-
llsroeo from our pince, got un board the boat, and
it was nol long oefore Ihey all arrived at Ileverlv-
Tben tbey all marched up to the grove wbere Ihe
speaking was lo be, and « be ra I hero wore seats
eaoiigb to Beat a large crowd, but not eaongb lo
leal Ibe cruwd tbat waa there that day : but Ihey
all got aealed aa well es poiiiblo, and Ibe meetiog
WGa called to order at an early hour and was
addressed by Hon, James R Morris, Hon. Geo.
H. Pt-ndlelon and L. U. l^ihelman, l^iq., all of
whom made Ihe muat e Iegaut speech es, and whiob
were listened to with tbe ^restetl of iolereat
After Mr. Mnnia bad finiahed epeaking, Iba
croud galbeiod around one of tba best prepared
tablva which uos loaded with tbe beat of eatables,
and alter all bad parlaken fierly ol what Ihey
wisbed to eat, they again seated themselves lo

acted tl >aof
While he waa apeokiug about tbe

war, and bow maoy hresides it bad left VBcaot
of tbe ooea Ibal bad fslleo in ballle, jou migbt

seen many nn Bged father nod molbor ahed-
teara when tboy Iboufiht ol their noble aooa
had lallea in battle ia defenae ol our country.

And yet Ihi'ie men vwho sent their sons out lo
fight lor their country and to realoia the Union,
ace lo-day called trailora. And by whom T

Why, by men wbuare oryiog war and Ireaaon at
others, and at tbe same lime have not Iba least

rtiele of Union feeling tbemselves. No, tbey
)u1d be glad when this Union is biokea asunder
ver to be retbired igaia, Bul tbat ia nut all

^y are guilty ol^ for wban Ihe meeling was at
itetly they went so far aa to go tbe night belure
d chop down trees and cut brnab and throw

.0 preve in going

„ Tbey alao went to tbo bridge
Olive Qieen and took out the bolts aod irona
le bridge and cut some of the timber almoat
10 and left it io tbe most dacgeione ooodiiioo,
lac it would fall down wben our teams were
•a oa it, and hill and cripple our men and
len. But our men found it out beloro tbey
e on it and gut out and bxed it up, and went
I the meeting. 8ume one alao cut tbe timbers
o on tbe U.g Ruo bridge, so Ibat it fell down
e evening alter the meeting, but did nol burl

, one. By tboie Itiendly acts of out Kepubli-
ean frieode acme of our teams were detiioed

I hours, aud a groat many did not get lo
retiog-* -" "-' -- -

a parly a >a tbe Di^n
erery aoeb triek that tbey perform

rill only moke votes lor ValJandigbam, and la

IB course of lime tbey will see wbere it did
toreibiurylo their own parly Ihan to uny une
Ise, After blockading the roads aud cutting
ridge timbers, Ihey were net satisfied with
hat tbey bad done, but one of Ihem bed to
Irihea Ueoioeratio lady in tbe face, and then
JO ri>r (ear she would whip bim, wbicb the would
are done if he bad not run, for she did hit biiu
Dce or twice before he got away ; but it showed
is priuoiple (if bo bad aoy) to atrike a lady aod
len run. Now will tboaa men be permitted to

carry on their deprednliona and notgotjimice
them I Just tbink of it for oae mumeot,
tiere io Ibe peaceable State uf Ohio, uur

loada are Ii> ba blockaded with trees, and bridgoa
od left >o aa tu be inipaitable aod dangeroua
ottsied upon. Yet Ibose men claim to bo

i men, and cry Uaiou wben at tbo same
there is not ooe particle of Union feeliag

about Ihem. Tbey don't wsot Ibe Union restor-

ed. No, sir, lo restore tbe Union and atop tbe
war would be death uu such men. Tbereisno
danger ol Ihem going le war tbeoieleeii they
would ratber slay at bome aod call Democrats
traitors. Those very same men tell us tbat If

Vallaodigbam is elected it Mill causa ciiil war id

Obio^ but, sir, I woold like to fcouw hew it will
cauie civil war if be is elected I No, sir, tbete
will be no oliil war io Obiu uoleis Ibe Abolitiao-
ills cause it tbemeelces, lur there is no one else
lo do it. It ii alao repeated that Gorernoc Tod
has said Ihal Ihe Democrat! sbsll not vuta at tbe
coming eleotiun. Well, suppose be said en, il will
not make it so. Oe migbt ai well command Ibe
Ohio river lo change its coorse as to try In stop
the Democrats from voling for Vallaodigliam
It is a tight erory American citlzon bas, to vole
for whom he pleaees, and whon tbat rigbt is stop-
ped we CSC no looger call oorseties Ireemen
"nt. sir, 1 Ibink tbe American freeman will not

t bia libi^rliea be laken aivay from bim by aav
icb threats or men.
But I ivill oKise, aa I expect I have worried
lur pnlieucp already. Hoping tbal Cleroeol L,

Vallaodigbaiu will bo our neit Govein.ir ef
Ohio, and tbat peace mar once more spread her
l>roud wings oter our laod, and the Union ba re-

' '
"

''eogth aod majesty, as it

habit ai

citizens learning Ibat
his molber'a residence Iu apruccalteei, made at-
rangemenls for n soienade in bis honor, and abonl
eleven o'clock slnitod out for that purpose. At
tboia wbu wished to participate m Ihe aQgir wera
marcbingin prooeision op Spiuoe sireel, Mr.
Qrund, who resided at No. )7lO Spruee street,
was attracted to Ibe windows of bia huuso by Iho
cbeara fur MeClellao ubicb oroae from tbolD

enadiiig potty. Ueiog uf lull

otiar lempi-tDmenl, be twcams
n.n.uicu, uuu ngsrd nihil Ben ailI—"VVbat doos
this crowd mean I—wbnt'a Iba matter 1'' and
addi-d, "Tbey bavDcuuiolo moD tue ; let me get
out Ibe back way," He Ihen lelt tbe house and
(led, io great terror, lo Ihe Police Station at
Filtbteentb and L'icuststieeta. iutenOiog, it it
supposed, lo claim the ptolecliin uf Ibe policA
from the imaginary danger. Up^nhis arrival at
the Station liouse, he w«s so (uuch oieroomo by
bisrunandtbecotinicliugcmnliooa which beset
bim, that be could only say iu on nininti inaudi-
ble tone, "Send for a doctor: bleed me." Dr.
UuBloa waa srot fur Item bimifrieeat Fiftbteentb
aod Walnut stieeli, bul it was too late. Before
anyaidoouldarrireMr Grund was a corpse, his
dealh botiog been cauxd by Bp"pleiy. created

i Uouse
rentog provTuus, and.

boriuguodertheeicitement engcoJerad b/ his
aotioD, having perhnpf ottaobed undue iuipoit-
ance lo tbe rffect of bia apeecb — i'Ai(«rf,(ii»ia

Age, Ucloicrlit.

ABHrlneliautlDK.
I was ooquainled I'itb n well disposed

young gentleman ol largo fortune, whoso
only fault was the bobit cf swearing-suoh
habit that he uftnn declared ihat be would
ivo half of his fortune to he rid of it.—
hia desiro came lo the ears of a Qiakor,
'bo thereupon had on interview with Ibe

young gentlemen, and said :

" I cat) cure thee ol tbst bad habit"
Whereupon tbe youth caught bold of ths Qaik-
ir'a band and gave it a hearty abake, aayioK

;

" How csQ you perform tbe miracle 1"

"lean tell thee. I sea that Ibuu art abonl
y aixe; nobody will know thee

i
thou sbalt

me to my boose, put ou tbo cocked bat, Iha
coat witbout buttons, Ibe koee-btaecbes, and tba
ihoc-buckloa ; and tbou shall find that tbe slrange-
less ot the dreaa will have such an eHect oa tbeo
ivhen tbou art going lo iBlk, that it will restrain
bee Irom swearing—aa tbou parbapa knoweat,
my fheud, that we Quakers never swear."
The youog man cbcerlutly coniented to thepro-

)naa[, and accompaoled the Quaker to hii home,
«bere, after obanglu^ biactolnes, be took his i^
larture id Ibe gotb ol a (J laker, and went oo hit
*ay rejuicing. Tbo period of ibe young geotle-
nan's lour elapsed, aod tbo Qiakor, all anxiety,
ittrled to meet bim. Having met bim be said

:

' Well, friood, bow bast tbou got on I"
" Very well " replied Ibe young man.

Tbe young mao, rubbing tbe sleoiej of bis coal,

" Ceriainty not; but I fell a—^ re at inoUna-

i IS t'ai

lied to

of which.
Bgea of Ihe wonn,
and these were thi

peach trees thai hi

oi their superiority known to bia b

periment made in cooiequenceof
iboia parts of worm ealsa timber
badbaen driven were generally

iE-H —.1. gpnllecnaQ ahit«d
III to a uogbbor hia at-

large peach orchard, eve-
totally deitfuyed by tberaV-
Ih tbe elceplioa uf three,
lost Ibrifty and llouriahiDg

bia tre
sound. Wben

penny nail thruugb tbo body as near t • grouod

While tbe balance of bia orchard bad failed,
id finally yielded to Ibe ravages of Ibe worms,

three ol these (reet, selected al random, treated
preciaely io tbe same mauner ezcept nailing, bad
alwoys been healtby, furoishiog bim nt Ihu very
same period with ibe greatest pnifuiioo of lh»
moat luaelous fruit. Il la supposed Ibe salt of

afforded by tbe nails is oHensive to tbe worm*,
while it is harmleia, petbaps even benebcial, to

beiuical writer on Ibo aubjeot,
saya:

"The oiydation of Ibu rusting of the iron by
sap etolvea amuiunia, wbioh, as tbo sap rise*,

I of course impregnate every pnrlicla nl loliage
and prove too severe a dnio (or tbe delicalo pU'
ale uf intruding inseoti.'

Tbe writer recomioenda driving hall dozaa
lila into tbe trunk. Several eiperimeuta of tha
nd resulted auceenfullp.

The Pm-ULiTIoN of tub E.inTii —A pro-
fessor ot Ibu Univeraity of Berlin has recently
pnhlisbed Ibe result of hia researches aa to tha
populaliun of Iba earth, according In wklcb Btl-

contaioa L*T2 millioaa i A'ia T^ millioni {

America QOO milliona ; and
i two

inillioi

liihoi naki.g

death* s

talily is at least one in '1

moat bBaboot:iSn(IO,(l(

tf7,70l per day. S,&i;! p(

ule: so Ibat every aecu:

lion of one human life.

tbat the number of peri

earth si

075,1 -Uali^nan
s 30.fi-'7,ai'J.273,-

anded d r f.irefatbcn

DllTHEBIA Aut'.NO Armv HoKBEfl.—

A

len diaeaae aeoma lo have lately broken oi

imong the horses of Bomo of tho army
lampa. J. H- Thompson, surgeon of thi

Thirly-ninlh Now York vojunleera, station
' at Williamsburg, Vn., Ibuf descrlbea ill

symptoms nnd effects

:

Dfsei died in one battery witbin a fen
cb other. They appeared well ia Ibi

fuiod a portion of their oats at mid
tbe Bveuiog cnntd nnt swallow any.

Ibiof rapid eibanstiun fi

boara tbey died. On openiog tbo i

mouth, larynz, nnd Iracbea nere foe

I diptberio membi

found in tbe human aub|.'ct'

ia. II Ibia ia diptberia in Ibe bi

V of nolbing else it ii likely tu be

1 a new diwaie 1 Or is it ooly [

becBUfo I om igaorant of its precious

Cerlaialy none of Ibe peraoaa htviag cbarge of
">e Government bones around bare know aay-
ling of tbodiseaae."

JtinOH KbLI.V Ol" PfllLADELt'llIA--

mode t Judge— this "Loyal Leagner,
of equality, aays :

-Tbii

here are two individuals who hold
nt places among their oounlrymea
fentor, and the political office seok-

apeooh maker. The latter maket
prominent iu Ihu crowd, and often
odulatiao at great easemblages and

through daily neirspapers. The former is

found alone in his study or workshop, and'
eicites no attention at the time, but like »
Walt, an Arkwrigbl or a Fulton, to lh«
commercial world, or a Ilussey or Ketcburo,
to tbe Agrloullural interest, their unosten-
talions productions huvo proved far mote
oEsontial to the safety of Uie country, and
saved it from do^lolalion in the boor of
peril.

—

Countr'i Gentleman.

How SomiERs Cabbv Watbb.—Thoro
is a contrivance of the soldiera at Daton
Rouge, for oarrying water to the camps,
that displays conaiderabla ingenuity. Ad
ordinary barrel has a block of wood fitted Io

Ihe head with a pivot, like Ibe wheel of a
dbnrrow, and n rod of iron like tbo

tongue of a buggy, that forks near tho bar-
rel, to draw it Tike a garden roller, tbe bar-
rel revolving like a wheel. Two men will

'raw a barrel up Ibo levee with coaaidera-

le cose. A negro, looking on at tbo pez-
Tmance said, " Well, '/tre God, vrtrnt

on't white men do."

A BiDDLC nv Lord Dumihe.irv —Witj dotk
a dog waggle bith tail I One il up ? I think
moth feltaha will give il up I Y.tu Idee lAe dog
waggles bilb tail becsulb tbe dog'« it Monger thsq
Ihe Uil. Il he walbn't Ihe tail would waggle tba
dog Y^'Bib :— ihat'a what 1 call a widdia. Ii
I can ooly we>.'o1lecl bim I ahull asloniib thOia
ttfo girJ thomo uf Iheio dathl.—Lonifoa Sttitlf.
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THE CRISIS.
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UKETI^« OF Tim DKBIOCRATIC
STATE I-E^TIIAI. ICOn.lllTTEi:.

It will be flwii by a notice in our polumns

ttiit thp Dnmooralio Slote Coiilral Commit-

,tee, inolaJini; the Ailvieory mPmbvrs, are

Bailed to meot In this oily on Wfduesilfty,

ikt ]8ih of Novpmber neit. We hop(

'orery member of the Committee will idqIx

il hia bu»ineaa to be proBeat, ua mucb iio

potlant boEineas nill be pn>sented for tbeii

It will oheer ond eucoorage every Demo-

OTot in tlie Stole t<* know (bat Ibore ia to be

no letting down bpoauso tbi'y have bppn de

frooded out of Iheir rights by falithoods ond

fraudulent 1

VJgilonco and n prcQ

Hi efor.

•Sort bpreaflei

DE.T10»«AT1(^ VI.T'119.

It is among the tt^maikable obaraotPi

tlos of the DumooratiG party, that in de[

they do not despair, nur in violLry go on

like thtir opponcnta, Guided by principle

snd united by faith, they only hug more

oloBply the salient principles lying at Ibe

foundation of their organization, the mort-

Ibey are endangered by aaaaults Itom op-

posing eli'ments.

Ouc difeal, unpipected by many and most

tlPMtily legtoltpd by all, would, nuder tbi'

peoulinr oiroumstsnces, have scalttred any

other poilticul party in eiialonoe to tbc

Irinda.

But npt so the Democracy—the defenders

of civil liberty and constitutional rights.

—

Jnstpad of minting donn into deepair, dls-

Bolviog their political conaeoliona and aban

doning tbo country and its laws to the cor-

rupt tyrants who bavo outraged e*ery legal

icBtraint npon iho elective francbiso sod

trampUd over the moat sacred obligations

irhiob proleot tbe cStiien from Insult aud

viong, we hpar from every part of the State,

from points loo ditlBot to bavu held any

. Ibat c friend!

> keep posted

nces among the

are busy organiiiog duhsfor mutual inUUi-

Ctncf, coneultation and discussion, cud to

furnish reading matter for study during the

winter month?, aud Ihua

tbe real and vital issues i

lilioal coulesle and diffn

people.

From Istlers received it ii believed that

BOTOral of Iheao clubs were to bo formed on

last Saturday night and would be continued

in their localities. Many a Republican who

has been lied out of hia vote, may learn at

tfieae consultaliona and discussions what is

hia real duty, as a cIlizKn, to himself and

his country, and where and boir he has been

aeceived nod the fate which not only awaits

lilmaelf but his children after bim, if tbe

policy of the pre£eut party in power pre-

We hope tbcio oluba may spread, and

tliat speedily, oil over tbo State, until tberi-

la not a village, ward, township or school

district but what is beneCtted by them.

It is scarci'ly necessary tor us to use ar-

guments in favor of such organizations.

—

They will rpudily strike thn intelligenoo of

every honest Democratv Tbey are nothing

now—Ibey are ok old astho party itself, but

bavo been most unfortunately too much

negleolcd of lute years. The moment we

low our victory a year ago, wo pressed

strenuously upon our pa-.ly to delay nut in

Dcqairing a thorough organization, from that

of tbe State down to tbe most sparsely set-

tled district, liut too many of cur party

Oould not BPo it in tbot light and we were

overruled and organization postponed. Now
we have floating back to uh from every quar-

ter, eomplninti of tht leant of local organi

Tbe pooplo would not bo pot down under

the trying hour f^r their liberties by com-

mittees nor leaders, and therefore they burst

.forth in great monster mass meetings, strik-

Ifig terror and conalemalion to tbe hearts of

'their opponents; but when falling back into

ttompsjiies (townships and wards) and cun

1 iMting the enemy on olosn divisions, they

foond tboir diflCipliae neglectid and thoir

Jltulca disjointed, thss losing in detail what

'tbey bud gained io the aggi'egale.

Let this unfortunate atuto of things not

occur Q^otn. It should not bavo occurred

>thia lime. could we bavo avoided il, hut bo.

jog overruled we hoped that others might

koovr better than we. and hoped on.

EESi'iNft'rios.—We learn that our State

Baperiutendant, or Commissioner, of Com
mon 8cbo<ils. Ur. Catucaiit. has resigned,

ftnd Mr. W.iitT£. of Uie School Journal, bas

been appoinUd hy Governor Tod to ml tbe

vacancy.

(JiT'Tbu Vallaudigbom young ladies and

gentlemen of BarneBvillc, Uelmo&t conuly,

have a Cotillion party on tbo 29th iosl.

QIad to see them iu such Gno spirits, Sorry

B^Many of the return pull-booka soot

(rom Ibo army contain hut a single vote

—

omo Ivu votes—dome tbrce, &m.. &o. Tbe

law itself proves, as we always bDhovcd, to

be on Impracticability, and therefore a dead

fUluei

TUK OU KCTIOy.

On more considerate reflet

basis of further returns, we

that our suspicions of last week are correct,

that the people o( Ohio have been defraud

ed and obeated out of the election of the

icket. We irit. wi

admit, in tbe praolloe. too often indulged

wilbout cause and without consideration ol

aalviag over defeats by the charge of ffoud.

But there is something due to truth, to

justice aud to virtue ; and when any party

is guilty of violating the haUnt-boi— th

only means provided by our Inslilutiona I

iscertain the true sentiment of tbe peopli

and decide groat questions of Stots—there

is no puoi.-hmeut too severe, no disgrace

too lasting to follow the perpetators of the

orime. Such men or partii

'he institutions of their country and vastly

meaner nud moto dangerous than those

lake up arms to overthrow them by ft

i>ven if without any other Cause bat that of

spite aud ambition.

The right of revolution ngainst bad gov-

ernment is inalieiinblo in man. end auccesi

generally justifies the undertaking. But he

nbo in tbe darlc. stealthily and cowardly

attikes from under us, Ibe only foundi

upon whiob our political slruoture is I

covers himself with all the crimes an enemy

(D our Government can he guilty of. lli

has not one honorable escuse to modify hi;

guilt, miligate punishment or to put in as i

plpB for meroy.

The Domoerotio patty of Ohio, on thi

13lh iualont, polled the largest vote eve.

given for u Democrat in Ohio, and jot they

are beaten Gfty thousand by the home vol

Ohio bas sent into the war the last ti

years in round numbers 150,1)1)1) aoldie)

Last year the Republicans told us that

theat\ were of their party, and gave it

cause of tboir defeat then. This year ti

oflae when

elected our whole ticket, some five I

ten Ibuusand, and yet are beaten fifiy Ibou;

and, {they oipim aiity thousand) aud the

soldiers vote yet to be counted. Can tbi

Republicans eiplain this? Con anybody

explain it, eioept on the principle of wiile-

spread froud and stuQlng of tbo ballot-boies

by a eystenialio arrangement of the Union

Lcaguci, through force, fraud and perjury,

such OS no country wna ever before dis-

graced with ! Not a Rppablioan paper pre-

! to explain this atartling development.

They shrink from a comparison of votes;

(boy daro not let their followers see tbe

miiy of their crimes.

a shall as soon as wp get all tbe official

1 in Ibo eighty-eight counties in the

Slate, publish such comparative votes of the

sforI elec

. that be who de&iri

ucb may be able to find it. In Ibe i

lime the Democrats all over tbo State should

Ueet and moko a record of all such facts

d incidents as will throw light on Ibis

ormoua fraud. It makes no difference as

ony results upon tbe past election—thai

gone—but it bus much to do with the

lure, and will stamp tbo ebaraolor of the

ocessful party with au iufdtny it can

ver osoopu; and which will bear it down

the earth and stop the mouths cf its sian-

dercuB leaders.

Mr. VAi.LANDiniiAM'B vote will reach

nearly 187.0110 and the baliance of ihoiiok-

9r 190,000. This I^ tbe largest Dem-
io volo ever polled in Ohio and very

uearly up to our highest estimule on xhich

baead our judgment of tbo result. Ot

irse we could not csleulato tbo number

of imported and fraudulent voles our uppo-

I would give. We could only judge

ui Ibe voters living in the Slate and giving

each man on; talc. Ou a fair honest vote

Mr. Vamj»Kuioiiam would bo elected to-

w easily. We bad no right to include

r estimate 6,000 ntm votes to tbo Re-

publicans in Cinrionati- 1,000 in this coun-

ty—700 in tbe ci:y of Toledo, A:c., Jc-.,

I end. from men never hoard of nor

before where they voted thousand

after thousand, as the returns show. We
d no right to believe that any man was

amous enough to vote three or four times

day. swearing in bis vote each time

th as much inditT.renoe as he would

swig oJF a glass of liquor. Wo now Gnd

will do snob tbiuga-that Ibey have

lione them ; and we intend that the infamy

they ore entitled to shall go wilb them, and

over tried again, unlil this is forgotten,

at means be token tu stop it, let the cun-

quencea be what they may.

Thesoguilty viulaKTS of the hallotboi

pre very tree to cry Iraitnr and civil war

^fore Iho ulectlon. and how ready Ibey

were to kill, hang and shoot every Democrat

North. To-d»y ihpsomnoBUind, themselveti.

vioted of crimes and treason against

institutions which puts the reproach of

lur uu (bo right bboulders aud civil

at their own doors. Let them now

bring on their threatened oonlliot, and pay

the penally of their wrongs, if they wish it.

Hotter die In tbe right than live in the

wreck of a proatrnio country, unco and to

itely tbo priJi* and envy of mankind,

—

But there Is no danger of ' war at home."

Such men plundiT the public treasury and

Ileal Bwuy men's rigbis—the/ don't fight

when doogoi la Dear. Our danger now fa

io hevlug our dear bonght liborlles pluck-

-d from us under the garb of " saving tbe

Union," nut by civil commotions "at

dome," but by stealth and a war for the

Presidency. "War at bomo," "killing

Copperheads," "grahblug buttorouts" and

all tbflt sort of play vfili not bo prose.

cuted wilb much vigor for u time with such

a record of infamy as tbey made on the

13th inst.

Tbo powerful vote given to Mr. Val.
LANDIoiiAii and the Oemucratio ticket, of-

luuuds (be It>>publiaanB and they know nol

what to make of it. One of their organs

pronounces Iba Stulo ditemred and then

procneda to belabor General Burnsidk for

the bud use he mode of Order No, .'J.e inin-

diaoiiminate arrests. In fact the R^publi

can victory mells into ashes on looking

over the terrible urrny of honest vote;

against them-they, knowing belter thai

we, tbe eitentof (be froud i (hey bavo com
milted to reach their success. But more o

this hereafter.

HON C. 1.. VAI.I,A:VDI4illA.-n—ADniS.
WIOM* OP THE OFl>U.>lI I'lON.

Now Ibst Iheeleclion ii over, Bed calumny nnil
.lefaHmiion bn.e ocooinpli.hed their work, the
" York Tntima ,t,m* to feel

lufc IU fuilo nog e
Miinday's

baiel}- fmiice to that geolleman. lieu)ir;

" Mr, C. L. Vallsnijigham ii ver; generallf r

yarded by uoconililionDl IIiiiiiniKtn ai a nor

mitliiket njaverp for' the ConHlltuii^i
ivniDg-headed ai a man eau bi-^ bul

id aepirsnt in Ibete dsja, res

.„«j,A. He I celled t

igorouB proieeuliiin of the .._.,
he baa from tbu oaaet oit ouly diitFiteil and
crnlcaibB warfortheUulun, but hot irankly
failbfully declared it. • • • • Fie dona not
want the Uoion divided. • • No oae Pan
teriouely doubt Ibat, had be remaioed u be was
born a recideal of a slave Stale, be would have
tn'ea a ifaloua 6j;hllog rebel; bit mlHrntion to
Ohio wa* a blonder, lur wbicb i>otbebut biafatb

Mark Ibe langoege of the Triiunr. Ibe mmY in.

lluenlinlAMilliinpapiT: " Ifc comvlcv him i\iiU

imiiuham) unuiually lioniil. Ilcttaaaul wua
the Vn<on diridcJ " Wliat a comuiBninry tb.iL u

ot biui by Ihu Tnbanc oud its folloivom.m dirreet the Tri/iiwe for the aecond
•"gotd to thenititilj „fMr, Vollaqdig.'
) ivaa iiaa bum in IKO, In New Liibou,

CulumbinDa conaiy. and bu fmber naa a uulisu
ol P=nnB)Irnoia—Cin. i'ny.

There ia noln Republican, above tbe level

of mere retailers of the defamation concoct-

ed by Ijiug It'Bdors, who does not know that

Mr. Vallandiquasi was too Aonrii to accept

of their bribes, and too gallant aslatesman to

lb tu their threats, and that that is the

hoightof hisofl'ending. They did approach

offers to propose a separation of

tbe Slates and acknowledge the indepen-

of the Southern Confederaoy; but in-

slead of that he proposed an ormiatioe, ond
Convention of States to secure the Union

by the only possible means by which it

luld he done, at least according to bis

ews of the subjtct and those of the greater

)rlion of tbe Domoorntio pnily.

lie went further, and stated that tbe West
would not agree too separation, for phy
ileal and political reaaonsi and that when ihe

East proposed such a recognition and dWn
lu, Ihe West would bo compelled to seek

er own rndresa, and her own commeroiul
iterests. Il was this which gave offence,

nd called down upon him the lies and stou-

dera of the harpies nod oorruptioiiisls who
look eventually to tying the groat West to

tbe tail of Ibe Railroad kite, the Bastern

.opollsia and tbe Hag Baruns who handle

tbo greenbacks.

o mnn living hnovs this better than Mr.
:kl>:ii', and as ao act of partial uecessi-

lud to throw out a breakwater in ad-

!e, now that Mr. V. ia defeated, bul

dr.ad, Ibit act of Justioe is done htm.—
er,sioce printing preasea were invented,

there been a man so fiully wrong.d by

and slanders as Mr. VALLANDmuAM
boa been ; and never did despotic power send

loading aloleaman more wrongful-

ly and disgracefully than did Mr. Lik<juln

this native aon of Ohio—and that not for

but he had done, but for what it was feared

e would do, when Mr. Linculn andhisblua-

derlug followers should lencb the point of

dividing tbesu States into two eopuiato ua

The stroke was not aimed so much at Mr.

Vallandioiiau as at Iho great agrloultural

ntorest of tbe West -Iho great valley of

food for half tbe world. It la the Writ

t.ia Ihe end, is toanffer, inallberralua-

ilerests, and not parlicularly Mr. Val-
iKIHAU. Ho Is but a mao, one single

; but hs represented in his pnr.sou a

great principle, not *uiucriire, but auhserv-

ig a great cause involving the life-blood of

groat ualion. and parlicularly uf that part

inbraclug tbe eitenaivc garden lauda lying

etweou tba Alleghany and Rooky Uoun-

Mr. Lincoln in striking ut Mr. Vai.i.am-

luJlAU, struck fur into a aliU hidden fu-

ire, as well uppreheudeil by thuspiOulBterd.

lunufuclurers aud R'lg liarons of tl.e t:aet

to day, as It will be by the world in limes Io

Mr. Gbeelet may well sny, therefore,

f,.rhe knows it, that Mr. VallANUIOIIAU

My honttt;" for bad ho not bceii,

bo would havu been langtud up iu sums

way nlth the war preteiuei, by votati by

private confesaioua of some kind, i

chcs wbioh might he a\

itber

lied I.

,ide.

Mr. Grzki.ey was compelled to any, als

what bo knew to be Irue as well Ufere th>

election as nfler it, (hat " //; (Mr. V
)

'Ivi, not Mdnt Ike Union divided" No
body but a paok of shoddy swindler*

and their dopes ever said that Mr. Val.
LANDIQUAS! "icanlej the Union dimded.-

and we are glad that Mr. Gbkrlev fell

constrained to stuff the lie down ihe throaU

of the public robbers. No man living feol»

a more deep nnd abiding niTeotion for the

Uoion than Mr. Vallasdiquam; nnd no

man that wo hare met since the war, has

expressed as strong hope and confidence it

a final roatoraiion of the States and tbi

Union OH has Mr, Vallanpioham, prividei

Ihe country can be got out of tbo control

iif Ihoae DOW sinking it deeper and deepei

ruin and despair.' For this he has been

hounded; f.ir Ibis he bas been defeated.

r aboi> Mr. Vflllatidiol

AdnihiKtrali

unua ellarls Io can; Idho ai Obin—allhouKh
eliji'Cllnn could bemnda to tbe record of Ihe Dv
ocratio Goudidale eicepi ttijil be was a Demo-
crat, Hu waa jiromuted to Iho rauk of Qi
he haviog been Ihe commaadrr iT Iho ci'luu

Grat eotered Fort Dnnetioa, Io bia circul

lur to Ibe people ii( the Sinie he Ioi>k crry
Ijrnundin favor of tudainine (be Adrainitl

"t'ur tbe preient," hoiaid. "let alt uiiiie

ily ia support of Ibe Gucetiimi-Dt. 11 it

"PI""
but )ield II

. . ,

cola talbe legally elented Eieculicu u:

arnuieol, nod duiieg hiiPruidenlisI le

hove no other, Tbe fact Ihat ive dtd t

him reader! ua uader nu Icii obligsiinn

Ibe Qocernnjent under hit adminmlra
we bid been bia muit ardent lUpportet
"Ibi VJROrrM

IB full eStenl of nur power until Ike i

bellioa \i tuppteeced, and of uiinf; all mesas lb

may be in our pnueoiun, rtci>(iui;:ed b; boaoral

warfare, fur tbatpuipeio. lam for Ibe Uui<
uilbnulnn >/, nnd reeardle^a ul whether slave

r tlio r cnii.litut^d uulboi
u Unitrd Stutea,"

lileraled. they cuuld ha

Iheir caDdldate io iha
OenernlTutlle; but lu

IbeGi
e fnecid:! of Ib» Admiui.traliuu >ke[oi

party tioea ahould be
B very eniily wiibdra
Slate, and uoited upon
far from dui»(i Ihia. Ibey

laourea jiiai ta vigorousl/ to deteat bioi m Mt.
VullsndiubBm. lie wui a War Demooral but uul
a lenejjBde, sod. Iberefere. jual as obuniioui to

(he L,|}dI Lpsituers ai if Le nubioribrd to Ihe
lactriOea of " Ben Wood." So much for Iho N.i-

inrlF apirit of tbe pstriolio Abuliliouiit*.—PAiV-
\dtlphia Age.

Wo have been ntterly astonished since

the eleotio: .r of n n, olui

Democrats, saying, " there, did wa not tell

you so"— " did we not say Vallanuiohaji
could not be elected "—" we reckon you

II believe us ne.tt lime." No, wo will bo-

linvo you less " neit lime " than ever be-

fore, since you show about as much rejuio-

over Ibo defeat of tbe Democrats nayou
lid of the aboliiionisti—abowlog plainly

t you never had uny honest heart in the

ter, if you even voted tbe ticket. Such

1 show, 100, that thoy neither understand

tbe principles of iheir own parly, nor those

if the abolilimiists, and hence are notieg

without knowledge us well as without prin-

liples, and aro totally unreliable as leaders.

When tbe blind lead the blind tbey fdl into

"ileb togeibiT.

IV class of men spoken of ki

t what ia before them than ohitdrenjutt

born. Tbey did not know on whiob tide to

Some voted for Bbough, some for

Vai.I.ANDKHIAJI, some acratched both from

iheir liokeid, and some did not vote at all.

Tboy are tbo "alragglers," found one year

no brush, hiding away, and the neil

year in another. Tbey appear in every lit

tie ward or township meoling, boggiug to be

delegates, aud then are ready to lakenomiua-

, accept of places on Committees, dic-

tvto platforms as indefinite us Ihe Delphic ora-

and as myaliCed ns the language ofTal-

liyrand, who boasted that be used words to

loonl bin meaning. Nothing is tight wilb

m unless they cnn do it wrong andget an

odioo. That is all they know or conceive of

pnlilical principles. Tbey have for years

vn their shirt of Nesuus over both par-

ind plunged the country into irretrieva-

-uin, btoud and mourning, debts, and

all their concomitants of corruption; end

ire now prepared to join any pariy to dea

roy Ibe Conalitulion, defeat the booest hal

ot. estubliih a despotism ; and then, what-

iver may ho tbo result, to repeat their

ilcreotyped ory— •' there, didn't we tell you

;o '." •• You will believe ua neit time!"

No, irillni e you agaii

t aubmit to your viperous diutalion. Ycu

VD stamped upon your brows tbe mark of

e beast and no lime nnr proftned repent

00 can wash it out. You are beyond thn

ach of poliiioaUalvatioD, without political

regeneration.

Had the Democrolio parly of this elly

id county driven aoinu fifty men out of ils

luncils and Into Ibe Abolition organlzatiKn.

ihreo months before the election, us we In-

d, and made tbo iscuo fairly and rquare-

ly beforo the working men, meohanlos and

prs, nhosB lives, personal libiny and

diily living were all ut slake, our nisjorily

lould have been three times what It

I, even with all the fraudulent voles

guiutt us ciiuoteJ in. By currying favor
1

lilh a double-faced and heartless scum, we I

lift tha wuiking men unpTptcoled anil a prey
|

'0 Iheir 6b"ddy employ..rs, Iho daylight

mil midnight lies and calhs anA Oireati i,l

Loyal League outlaws. Tl.ii mnsl never b*
ilhwed again

; and Ihen if the Democrat,,
,iarly. like a goi.d oburob which eiptU,

from its sanctuary tbo winked in praclic", ii

JefealoJ, it will be ready with a good nam*
ind a good consoienco to go into tho world
for a lively revival and tho convotaion vf

TOKSExr COKGItUS^,
Weplacoupon record for ready referent^

ibo political cboraoler of the neit Ilonn

of Congress as puhIi^bed by the Cincinnali

Uaiette. We do not of course endorse it

ns correct, but aa we have never doubl-d

hut that the " ereenbacks" would prerijl

in organiaingnnd controlling tbatHouse, n,
have paid veryjiitlo attention to it. Tbi
new position taken by Ihe Blaihs* inaj

possibly ohoDge the result, hut we do oul

yet see it, ni.less the Demoorals make com.
mon cause with them to defeat tbo radical.

This might be gaining aomeihing, but evu
of Ihat we are not now prepared to sptat

or to approve.

If tho Dimoorata cannot fioil a purew
iniied stateamau of ibeir own to rui

it isnot much di!ldreuce,what they do. 1/

a war man most be elected speaker, let ihi

man come from tho other aide, and lot

spoil one of ours.

RE8ro.\!<B ov mn. lc^lio.
Mr. LeSLie, who nominated .Mt.Vallam.

DlciiiAM in Convculion. writes us aa follun.:

" Wo have bten deloaltd io Ibe election, bnl
we will up and at them agaio, knowiog Ihaljiu.
tiee and rigbl u'lN, in ihe end, prernil,

" I iiotico Ihiil (be New yulk If arid tafs Ibil
I madu a uiiitnhe iu uuuiinstjuu C, L. VDlliudiu-
ham, nnd «a)» Ihat nu hhould baio taken uii

Wnr Democrat. JJu( ia (bat lie ia loiatakea ;

oould noi in our ri-);iiin of Ibn Sinio bavo pulM
oue-lbird Ihe volo Ibat we did fur Val Iso di«bam, In-

came lo be in loior ul Liiicola"B war pulioy in lo

be aa aboliliuuiat, ISji ive are Lot diicuura)i>d.
True, wu bai-o had a lively cnBpsiguand ban
liiit ii ; but we have been oivioi' good leed, 1

Ihiuk il will lake rouL We kuon mat wo an »
B guud cauieund wu will laberua sud aever ]irU
lilt Deuiiicrncy la ogain Iriuuipbnnt.

"Very truly jiiiirK, V. P. LtsLlE."

AK riVCO>TAMlNATE» TOWNSUIP.
Marion township in Mercer county, Objo,

gave 353 votes for Valla ndigh ah and

NONE for BnouHH. No. not one ! Uorrs

for little Maiioa ! May she live nntoniii'b-

ed forever

!

oToi.ii.h!p .T°".'°m''°°''
^"^'

These three Ijwuahips gave VallasdI*-
HAM Gj? majorily nnd Biicicoii only id

votes, all lold. The county of Mercer gast

Vallandiouam l,101miiijrity oulof;;.CJ/

votes, nil told.

Tbe pompous and consequential Treaaa-

r of Stale, Dr. Dorsey, suld in one of his

glorification speeebes over Iho eleotioii,

"that Ibe talent of the Deinocrnlio party

had joined the Union parly—that that parlj

had such men as Tod, Brough, Dlokini

'.V:o., tea., all Demoorals who were w(

having."

As a commentary on Ibis man's vsnil;

we beg leove to say that Iho Democralii

party now ca^U mote lolci than it did wbts

Tod, Dorsoy & Co.cluimed fioul seats inlbt

parly. In fact tbey both ran the pnrly

down when candidnles, and ouly found s

congenial home when they got into iki

meeTiog-house of Joshua H. Giddiogl', H>-ii.

Wude, Chasn IK. Co. They havo got hur,,.

and we hope Ibey will stay there.

ty Ai -iht Cniii " it paaied, by Ibe lal»

ktndneJi lo lut'^ul tniiie way that Samuiedsi/
can Ket bii or^adl Whalbor Af ii bencDIb^

ur nur, it may beaeSt Iha orerteeia ol Ibe p"^
in Franklin lotvnihip Id euggeit lom" wn^ ^7

which Sam. can " taiio the wiad."— Oi» f^"
Jomrnal.

That surely is very cool for a pap"

which stunds charged wilb, and tbo propric

tirin chief norv undergoing an oiammt'

tioQ for, robbing Ihe publio treoaury by vii-

of his ofljoe! These war plundereri

e gelling quite genllemnnly?

Nr'thing would please them hotter, ">

doubt, Ihun lo see us begging " broad," k!

•eaia to be their main object to fiti'

all they can nod make as many beggar' "
poaaiblo. Noble, virtoou.t h tbia negro h«-

lanitorian crew on a voyago to the gBlli>"*

which troubled Uoman of old. We p"f''

ring a beggar to being a thief.

y fridi''r7'"Youcann..t,you
ouquer the ipiiit of DHmecraoy."
" Trulb ia mighty aud must aud will P"'

" Persevere, the principle will yp' '"'

mpb." A.A.II.-
Thai U tho spirit and tbe truth, »"

-lend, and those who live will see it. Tb>

free spirit of Demoeracy will live io tta

t3 of men as long as religion ''•'"

Both may be crushed by power, bul eano''t

ho eilinguiahtd from Ihe human breast

I^Jaokion township, iuAujjlaiMOoaiil/'

gave
iilindiiiiini 5=;

That township's head ts right.



THE CRISIS. OCTOBER 28, 1863. SHY
WAR RKns OP TUC nT.KU.

It ii a difficult latk, to unJcrtaltP to make

jDtdlligibIs tbat wbioh ie purpoiclf mndi-

ctberiiUe by tbojc nbo ebould know all

nboat it. II itisanur nrcsBity to kcrp

I'm pfo/i/t iQ igiiorouoe and llcklo tbsm

nilh fiilBohnods, it It not a very oreditable

(IrdfiflinQl wnr nii'a"ure In muve acmies and

fi^bl bailies en tbo aump prJnciplr. Yet

oun mtgbt suppose nitbout muoh strotob of

imsgiuuliun that tbii advance uf Gcoeral

Ui'ude, uudor thn onlHra uf tbo Prt'sidcnt,

In Ibc Rapidau—biB hastily fallinf; back to

Iho onlroncbnienla at Wmbingiou— tbe dsb

orders to follow Leo nod ficht bim, with tbe

promlsB of the IVpsident Ihot if ho whipped

Ia-h bo Bbould have all ibe i;lory, and if bo

gotnbipp<<d bn (The I'residt^Dt) would take

nil thn -Tpsponsibility "—wofB tbo couau-

qui'uoeg of igDorauoo based on fnlseboods

(riim some quarter. But to ofip Ihn olimnx

of detajB, if not dianutors, of which ovsry

b»irtiB Biok and lircd. General Meade unw

iafirma tbu Piesident ibat ho cnQout fulluw

l^e for tbrtd we^'ksi owiog to Ibe destruo-

(iuD of bridge!) nud railroads, and Ibe Pres

iJ^itt njlhdrawB bis poicmplory ordiT.

How if all tbcao tbirgs are as sent from

Wasbinglon, lh« Aruiy of the Potomao is

D|;aiD at a Btaad slill. In the meaotimo, Ibo

t^>iea and iuforrner^ of Oiiverniueat nri*

pt^kiDg at GeaeriLl Mrado fur Ibe purpose

of goltiog hiai out of the way, aud some

cue else iu bis pluoe. Wo knuw notbing

igiiagt General Meade except that ho Is n

Di'moornt in politico and, liko General

Itofpornan, a Calbulio in retigiun. IVere

Gcaeral Meade nut under the ejo end sub-

ject to tbo daily orders of Gonnral Lincoln,

he might possibly do butler.

From CbarK'sioa wo hear nolbiog but

great and ooutinuod prepamliuns.

In the West we hnvo great ond sndden

cbaegea. Tbi- Army of the Cuinhnrluiid

and the Army of Ibe Ohio are bolh tram
feirfd 10 tbo Army of tbo Miaaisaippi aud

pot undtr tbo oommand of General Grant,

This opens a new field, and if Gfneral

Grant U permitted lo have oonlrol of biui'

relf he will bring matters into sclivo work

—

if not order out of obuoB. His new posi-

tioa is one of trial—wilb forces eopiltered,

disjointed mid frogmeutcry, nirh eubordln-

ole olEoere jiiQlmia and at enmity wili each

other— rivalries, quarrels and reokieseniMa

OQ all Bidei—iu the iiaturo of things t\iv

ohauoes bboold be at best aboot equal be-

tween suDC.ea uod faiiure. If sucoeasful.

General Grant will aland out in very bold

relief, above and beyond mnuy a one wbo
fijuiid Buch a la^k beyond bis ability lo

control.

Genorai BurnaiJe, the hero of Fredericks-

burg and Older No. 'Ai." i,i aliii in com-

mand, and it is reported that part of h\i

fijtces have ppnet railed tbrougb Knsteru

Tflnneeseo lo Ibe Virgioia lioe aud threat-

Ming Lynchburg. It la supposed that n

porlinn of Leo'a forces baa gone lo mecl

hioiand contest bimpproacb to Lynobbaig,

General Ituruaido himself remdining ui

Knoiville.

Ri>BECBANS has been relieved of bis com
maad at Chattanooga and ordered to Cin
dnuali, wboro bo his arrived. The cbargej

anaioet lilm are vurbua, aud if trap uUorly

d^ma^iug to bis cbaruutor as a man and t.

Grnoral—diaohrdieuce of orilers, iiitpnippr-

aacD and inlimatinna of oownrdlce. But lei

Qa annit ibe faots Under oatb. and not con

d<^mn any man, and eBjiccially a soldier, un-

heard. From some of the pi>lilioul Utlen
wiilien by KoaKPitANB the pa«t snmmei-

we can readily conceive that be ought t<

bare bi'en drubbed lo provent the impute.

But he may have bad rcasom lor writing

Mcb Itttrrt, eeeicig that they were a uaui

thing. Oae thing is most remarkahb
tIe: That every General in Ibo artiiy wbo
played tbo puliiio^l knave, and stepped

UOe of bis oineial dutiev, has oume to grief.

We believe tbore ij not an eiceplion,—

Thoao wbo tlouJ up nearest to the priooi

plea and fHorali of tbo Democratio party,

ud aoted the soldier iuetead of tbo negri

[HjliliciaQ, stand to day both a» soldiers and

laen far above tbetr oonirades. in obaracli i

aamen and in poaition aa soldiers.

The battle of Cbiokamauga id pecaliai

man d. on biitb sides. Tnoae not killed by

bullets were gimorally killed by the ehargi b

ef oowardice or miaondaot of some kind

General Tiidmas, who came out of tba bat-

tle antmpptiobed on our side, Ss in oommand
<^ ItoKEOBAN'a' nrmy, Braoii is slill in

t^nmoud of tbo Cjufi'dt-rale army in vioir

«f Chaltaneoga, but Gon. lUisbip) Polk
wd Bovoral oihere arc ordf-red to point!

nadergo a oourt martial. Tueso things

"> believe, peculiar to the dospernlaly

bloody battle of Cbiokamauga. nbero wc
laat un our aide from \li MO to 1!0.I)UU taen

1^'flo our autbocitius nuw admit, late as thi

^^1 is. (bat our diaaaters nero enormous.

0«DeTBlBA!tUSiB busy among tbeswnmpi
*Qd moraiaes of Louitiann, with variou:

ao^estes nud tomo inlabaps.

It is now very well understoud, that owing
^ the eucceaarul ballaliug in Penusyli

ObJoand Iowa, (hrui.gh aoldl^ra voti

^"•e, ond at tbo exp-'iii-e of tbo Natlonnl
l>d Biaid irKatuiiea, that ibo war is to hi

prolong, d at all baiirda until afltr the nei

lirefidential eleolion. No violories. uo de-

caf are to be pleaded in bar again^it another

ear's war, for pulilicnl and parly oonoider-

ilions. This the people have npparentl})

ipproved of and they must stand the oun-

Sicoo tbo war commencod Ibo number of

aolJiera in the field and Iboae called for eince

l<'Dtion on Ibe ];llb inal.

Nearly, if not quite 1,000,000 of ibese

•aor fellows havo dianppeired from the field,

ly death, by sickueRj. by wounds, iVo. To
keep up tbo war anntber year. a<l(J 000 at

addition lo Ihe above list will be

necGsaary, innkingtbe sum total durlcg Mr.
LtNCOL.N'a yirjf fonr years. 2.103 000 men,
for the North olone. Those who choose

ontomplate it with pleasure and grati-

OD, but WB cannot. Tbo abolitionists

n fearful acaount lo settle.

uiEAvr IN »iiio r:>Tii, kk.vt
JAKdAlCV t

Columbus, OM. -J-I, ieC3.

Ta Ihr. Pinplc of Ohio :

I lake pleatute id nnnoancinR tn yon Ihe erali.
()uii; farr, lliniour Sloto boa ruraiibed it4 qiiiits

o! Itrrfips uiider the fiiatcall of tigblcen huudred
1,(1=6,1,) by lo'onl-iry ealiatuieDl-,

. > irNrVi'd lr»ui the fust order (i.r a
draft. You are uivare IbnC n leccad call hu re-

.tty brra made by the Prelidvul fur (hree bun-
dlbi>»iBDd (;'00,U00} Iruopi. Ohio'a qui.ta i>l

I nuoibcr bna iioL l^eu Cued or datertiimei'—it
will vary but lilil,', howucer, fioai Ihirt)-I«ii
thoufiiDd (liiiOOO} Time ii [[icen ua ualil tbe
nfib u( Jduunry urit Iu ruise tbie queta by tol-

II ;- . . . |,r..i.ereirurt tbo entire

1'''' '

r

'
, '

! -I ><iM be BaiiRord Ie
J'j;i"i,:i - .'] ii- h-j, (i,ij,;oije new orgauita-

U>;cru>liug oUlii-n Irom the old ri'eiinenls are
lew beiug (cot Jiuuie. oad i rsfpeclfully atk Ihr
early cii uperBlion el Ibe irvera: Cuurity aiili-

uryCuuiuiillr«io aidiog Ihtin tuSU up iheir re-

DavidTod, Goteroor.

Did oar military authorities try purpose

ly lo keep the public mind in n state of tur-

li!, and diahulitf in anything they say end

do, they oouldnothiton a better mode of

ipliabing tbo purpose than iu these

obanges of orders. Tbo above wo anppoae

may be taken as granted, that until the 5lb

;t January we need look fornofurthsr

orders for a draft, conscription, or whatever

:t may be called to touch Ibe car aa delicate-

ly aa possible. By that lima Congrnas may
cbaoc" the act materially and place many

if not uoeipeoted features upon thobill

DE.IIOI'UATIC <iltlT:

A letler from Curr.dl county cays:
' If wo are a iitlle liiougb it dnea nut itjol

me fea iu tbo lea.t difoouroKed. I am one of »

in "ur lobuol diitfict thai have ileod the Abulit"
acellB nad iorulta duriog Ibe late tout(iaien, ni

tr>-diiy I feel lirmpr aod prouder wiib uiy Valla
diKbuio polilio than ever I did linre I claimed
lieiuDK lutbDDsmucratie patty. OurlilllBcou
Ly Jma lint aolbrcg, uutivilbalDndina nil II

UfouKh tulJieta"

That ia the way to talk, Ihe way lo fe

and the way lo act. Such men are worth

their weight in gold lo their country.

Another from Dolawuro oouuly, says;
"(Vel), Hsare muted but Dot Moquiibrd ; lul

1 ki-L-p wilhin fiurenlH'iicbo)eiil» (Ibe Cooalim-

lall laa n cu'iidioii duiuiik (UFUiielce*. K'ep Ibe

leberanleiu Ibebnrhur "1 pracu."
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i-reui lo Ihe GDnntTal prorperily oftbe conolry

•I the libettiea of the people. Bui whelbor Ihi

lill cooliaae the (igbt or bos', aa baohera gfct

illy dole nil tbedetpotiauia uf Ibe world, eana

B prfdicted, Bjl if they do not retirofrom tl

field it Hill bo iDC<>a>itlenl wllb the nature at

itriry flfmrb ioalilullon!. Bakers, rag Baron

d ad that tribe do nut array tbamaelrea oa the

lide of oiiilliberlyand theinlcrestaeribomataea

. To aecuro a perfect derpolitm it re-

Ibe Church, Iho S'ole and the Money-

o unite ia one harmuDiuua cumbiuntiua.

norat feature of the liniea ia the faii'l Ibst

thenar aad Ihe way it ia maaagi d, is draning
he whiile rerourcea of the ouuotry iatu the handa
if the few. while Ihe innoy are being reduced to

.hiulule waat. That ia, tbo rich, fnvored of

Joternuient, ore DfcHming richer ond Ihe poor

lUurer. Tb..uieada of poor laoa will be driven

uto Ibo nrmj from (bear oecertily to provide lor

ilartirg familivF, Tbouiaads of lamiliei iu Now
York, ninong the laboriug clatiee, have already

been ceuipellfd lo uie meat on their tnblca uoly

(i« a uitli. Tbii ia rartucinB our laboiiag pnpc-

itioa to Ibe coodition uf the piupor pnpujatina

uf Engliud. 10 biDg the reproach ul ibnt Gnv-

vritur >ajB ol lbs New York
labariOK pepulaiioD

:

" Indeed, there are tome arlirlee which the;
!>nni.t' get (ac anythitiK hke a rensnaabie price,

'ur iDttsuci-, ciiQee 'nud tea. Ttiere la uot a
war man ID New IToik to dny whu hna had either
lurecuflceor pure ten f.ir bis brculil>nt. No,
lUlone! It beiuingiuri Ibnt Ibat which hianile
ir child bnughl at tte grocery fut culfee la the
eiilarliclo he ia deluded. If he loeka closely at
t, before it ii prepared fur uae. be u iti Und every
eotb grnin in thn packnje to be"eilrBct of Icig-

vo«d," Tbii eltracl" he oiay knew by jia coal-
ike nppenrnDCe, and hy ita Giving the cooki'd
rolI*eft ii'ry daik calnr. Aa liir lue t<E—if be
J!0 euch—ilitunle toKny IhutChina novtr pro-
luced il. Hiagood wife'ajeap, her itarcb, her' ' malcbea. are doubled in piice, A

ISr The liepublicuua eaj that Ibe ijoulb-

ern prisoners in Camp Chaae voted for Val-

laniiigbnm. Tboy offset Ibo negroes wbo
voted for Hrougb at Camp Delaware. Thia

ia a Ilopublioan's idea of univoraal auffrago I

They ore great nn honest eleolions.

ra^ In ono of the townships of Belmont
Qouuty. there were sixty more voles polled

than there were men returned by tbs aaaes-

ucluding soldiers iu the army and ne-

al hiiMie '. Thig is piling up iho agony
f.ir ISrnunh pretty sltep,

rfiADE.COMMEHCE_MDIV]0N£yi¥lATTEflS

ThegtenttiTurtol Mr, Cha

eel h

''lYliul thougli iliG r I Dill bo LOKI, All

hin tvill, lUc firm Adhcroiicr to
ITlnclplf."

There i* uot a noble saying, uhigh toned

gentimeni, nor a obapter iu the nnnals uf pat-

rioiiam that does not apply to the Durno-

cralic party in tbo iale canvass. The lines

quolud above came to ua through ono of

onr Bubscribfra. After writing the buai-

neas part of his tetter bo added at the bot-

tom the lines we quote, aa indicative of his

feelings, We send them bock lo all our

reudi'rs and tbey know bow to appreciate

From llie lUTiU Oi>lu,<iii Foley land,

Wo have a letter from a ptivuto in the

l07Lb Ohio Regiment, dated Foley leland,

October 8[h, in which he says ; "We all

hopu that tbo people at home will not forget

that C. 7,. Vallandigbam ia the mnn we wani
for our Goveraor and unl Brougb. I think

that a mBJ.,rity of our Il.-giment will go ibe

Demooralio ticket. I know my company
will, although some of the shouldvr strapped

gentlemen threaten cvonio reduoonou com
utiisionfd nOioers Ibat would vote n Demo
crnlio' li'^kel, just to ecnre aimiebody."

We quote the above to show the tyranny
-sprcised hy the abolition officers over the

privala Boldier to coerce bis volo. What u

humbug and burleiquo such an army veto as

Ibials;

„.-v.. If be (hould cuaclude la bead nil bia eo-

ergiea lo aeruriiig Ibe neirl Pretideaey, Ibiaapawn
-" grecuback iDitilulioDa »ill be a puwerful lever

ircure him theaaceodeucy oier the ncuiaaliiig

inveutioD. It will mnhu bioi a abnrp coate>tnut

en Dgolnat Ihe armj, which Liucidn tvill uae fur

erable greeubLick machinea on the other, would

IT* Of all the humbugs of the day, Iho

Firmy volo heats the worst. Firat, coercion

—Ih»n falae Telurns, or returns which
neithor man nor angel could tell what tbey

mean or where tbey belong.

03-One of lb.' Ohio regiments went into

the fi^ht at Cbiokamauga without n field

officer. Tbey were all ii> Ohio eleolionoer-

ing for Brough. And tbi« ia oalted irur.'

W Nnl' I b:>i.kio,

Liacola and hia e iuttiguing Secielary i

B are lo have oneo(the>o"lnfnr'inalitaIione

la aity, to lake tbo place of the old ebarterrd

yearolbr neit (11:65), having run Ihcirlwcniy

years. Tbia grccohnck ietlituliun la to be under
the Pieeidenoy of Wm. B. Uubbacd, of tbia city,

ooo emineally fit lo manage, <( un a political

haaia, We nro glad Ibal tve tball have oae baiik-

latiluliuu ooiDDg us lo leal the " luynlly " ol

I ivbu deal Iu mi.iiey. All nbo aupport Ibis

ution Hill bB"lu)nl"— jII whodonot »ill

dialoyal!" Tbii will be eaeier thin rue-

to the dicHriuary f.ir Ihe mcanieg of Ibn

word, 'loyal,'- '|eyalisI,"Ae, aud pieeludes all

dnubta or dilT-^rencra ol iidgoieut upun Ibe lub-

ject, " Luyallf " will Ibua have atandnrd ndnpt-

i^d to Ibe eomprebenainn uf Ibe fceblral intelli-

^mte, Ur llabbard's aueceta iu running other

iHlituliuQi into Ihe ground, ia proof ibat hia ei
L'tieocs is lulTicieut lo run lhi< onn ia ary dirrc-

un nctciiaiy fur the purpoiea of ili iireatioo.

Our Obiu tjauki will, no pretume, die earj un-
r:r IhisslraDglioit machine; but it ia perceivtd

that Iboto of New Vorh ate ant lo ready
to be "luyal,'' aad die. They protest ogainal tbia

greeutaek eugine of Mr. Cbaae. nud ctatge him
wilb Ihe baaest Ireacbery. They iny, io rffeet,

after loaning bim hnndreds of niillioaa of

ra, thus tlnrllDg bim nO iu the world at the

ning of the war in bigb credit and lull ijura-,

foi bim now to strike Ibrm down wllb a siDHlD

aod without Ibe hentlit of clergy, la more
Ihcy caa alaod. Tbey pronounce hia new

Naliouol liink a huiubug—1 rotten John Lnw de-

ti.-i,— .^.oliilly le^ugoaol t„ all the eilnb-

r^i priacijd.'a o[ 6aarice and hiiuking—ind sn
, ...,rl tu cruib out the rights ol Ibe Stulia nnd
ooaMnttale a moaeyed ccalral drfpuliim, aa dan-

eea the two Blair'a, the uoe Po.t-M spier-Gen-
ilaDdlbeolIieraOenoralin the army of tba
i"i"ippi, in regard lo the trade prumiatd en

'B "hat great river, laalend ol Ihal trade

.
rcaloreil ns a bentOt to Iha Western peo-

pie, Mr. Chain baa made it B mine ol nestlh lo a
fntored ipeealatnra srleeltd by hliaiell

letter ol General Blair on Ihe last , age of
japer, iaRorlhtbottudy of our people, nnd
open Ibe eyes uf many a humbugged Be-

1, not a peeaniiry party lo tbeie iltrgo]

lerests. They bave been (.

jro hualiog crew. They bar

Ifa million of ibeirfonaandthouaandsoiuiillionB

Iheir properly already, in followiaglbe ncgnj
.viJ|.o'-ibe-wiip." Ilumsoilj, »ell-pic(ervnlion,

i their good name now demand thai they
luld nbaodou inch impraciicablo, ioipntiiblo

nionfp, for Ibe negroe'a aoke if not for Iba
lite man'a. The whole civilii.J world ia

j^ked, horror alricken, nt Ibe folly, tlindncu
d ttitkedoesaot nurpenple ; and it ia liioo to
nie and eicupe if f oMible from the chnsm,
wniiig lo enguir ua. Head Ibe vurloua DrliclsB

Ihia pofier catefully, nod ibea aay, in
conacience, i( wn have not proceeded

enough in ioipraclicatlefulli.a.iu Ibe endeavu

ta her i^

four. Ajardof _ _. ...

Ibirly oenlt at IDe pt.'inl iin^ir.^j Wiiliu u
lualruoi, ibeKiy b,ii.i. ..r.i.'. . .[j |.,, had for
ten. Meat, H'lur, ^ . ,- (.ililea of

^ry dvictipliiiij. 'i.ijiLig up

ight or ten iIuIIki^. ..r, ,., ., l
'(.„ . :„L,..rer'a day'e

,'u[k, aa in liniea ti"w by, u bea Ibo cuit of liv-

igwaanenilyoDo'hainc.e."

While Ihisia the eouditiaa to wbieb tbelabur-

]g populdlioD of New York, aod the whole cuua-

ry, more or leas, ia reduced, Ibe rich merobanta,

bnnkera and Quverameat cunlrsetora are eplDg

iter extent thna ever kaown before, the

lluab, ahow, eitravagance and prelvntiouBucta of

the European ariatocracy. Itianotbiug nocoi

on now lo see the wife of a iboddy contract

ipear at public places nad lasbi'ioable parti

ing round with jenela costing from $1 001) lo

SIO.DOO, and aome erea a) high as $10,000 I

A coatly ataow far one perien; while It

eaudering Hjr bread and oeigliborboui:

mudeasd with niduwa and orpbaoa, inch aa the,

ittenlioa to tbia condition of the pot

thus early in the aeasen, that tbuae who are ub'

Druit with them may be prepared to

of want, CbarLty we admit abould

ike of a poily nature
i bat from Ihr

fact that the negro freedom -ibriKken ale diimirs-

ig from Iheir employment every Isborer who
ould cot aell hit rai:red ligbt ol voting, nor b(

vrced by tbreala. it hccomei Ibe duly d Dem<
crala to tee Ibat sDcb do not lufler and ia a mo
icnlof di'spair yield to lbs preiauro of wnal.

everal caaes bnve come to uur knowledge during

Ibe past week, where Dcmocrata have been dia-

mitfed Inim empbiyuirnt on the railrnnda (or nu

other reaion Ibou becauie Ihey voled Ihe lickel

of their choice nod fur the piiNi'i(lIeB of the Cos-

elilulioo, Tbi< i* aa impudent miiuae of tbt

piivilegea granted in Ibo cbnrleia of tbeee roads.

They were neterrlren tboir enormous piivilegi

to eierciie pulilUul poiver, aud they are blunder-

log iolo trouble by beeuojiDR political organi

lioDf. We bear alio Ibat ditoiiifals from wi

fur political ipite bave been quite

io Ibis CII)—Democrat a thrown eolirely t

of employ uienl—whileour Difiocralir City Coi

cil keeps a large number uf the very went I

publicBoa ia Ibe pay of Ibe city. If Ibeia Ibit

areli' be endured ualil A^l^il next, there Isill hi

amaab np in the City Council tbal will sound mi
like on enrlhqiiihe than on elecliua. Meo need

oot ask for Oemocralio votre hereafter unlesi

Ibey can give Limeatiuisncea Ibatlbey will b.

Democrale alter tbey gut intei ITice. " Uidcnnd-
go,ie<k" polilica is played uut, aa well

iiiea who play ot It, Men eanuul act bb

Bgeuls for Secrelary Cbaie—carry guna a

munition lo the rebels at Mntamuiai—'ire cheek

ey Ji.wl with the accreC ononpiratora in Iha lojo

siuna for ibrft.scd play Democratic leaden at tli

aaiue lime. All that kind of " arcving Gud Bad

Maoimoo " has patted, ao far bb Ihe Dvmncralic

patty lenderiare coacemed
. Thu Ibiug hai brcomu

too bold, impudeot aod iafimous to tun Duwbip-

ed ol justice in Ihe future, end Ihen aller all lo be

bettayedun tbedayuf election. Lnt stl the ene-

mies of civil liberty and equal right>, Ibo apecu

liilors on aoveromeiit nroeiaitiep, Iho robbera ol

Ihe atmy, aud publio thieves of nil aorta go lo-

uethrr on one aide, and Ibe drlrnnded. honest, in-

duatiioua people un the olher, cod then we iball

low for

ud tru.t eiulU to Gud and a good o

Pricesof gold and all olber artirle* of mtriAoo-

leeaotiuue unaultledaud vaiiable, lo Ibat u hat

may be reputled to-day indioalei very lillle what

ly be Ihu ruling rale lO'mottow. The tendoo-

cj hoiA'cter ia upwatda-, Ibe relalinn of gold lo

Hree 1 Ibat d

I'bicb is to follow will widen alill lutthur Ibo te-

itiuLPbip. Toe slimnlonts npplird to bolftfr up
Ibe Qi.vernment " currrney are of Ibe ohorae-

*r if a mnn deeply, irretrievably ia debt, pluag-

deeper lobidoliir a time Ibe true cn-
1 of hia I

Many a bcf.rc le Jieorelaty ol Ibo Treasu

redll, by aecuniulaliag Ihi

uiiiis iLidutiicducBi, hut it ia the aaresi

hia Saal douui.

ol Ibo Wrslern pruple. to Ibe •ignlQcicI

end [omctbat bitter eoalrorcray gcing on bi-

nd lyra

We h<

batgle.

cnlri

nr people willuakei

lookiog
,

I from Ihtir

ler Iheir in-

iDugb by the

n the ol tbo nhllo
efluitto save our poor bleed-

{ diigraced country from irreltierable ruin f

DO wbo Will not think wbilo they can Ibiuk ot
liroMnfree iiill. will be madn in the end lo
ink from fatal nececity.

•T Vark nIoD I UaTbat t> 2-1.

mlJiDlB^

h; lalDial II 00

* Mail J7i

"r™ X' rn:Ufi T'\w,
r ba 1)0DI«I (

n<.ri" ''.im a B ear Iw.

m'li "ul"pal
;,; it
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THE CRISIS.

The Fint aai Swuncl Voluoje. ot 74r Criii'

u« birDod and re»dj for Jnlnery. Prioo, S;i :S

per ToloniB.

THE K£PI,'BI.irAi> OltGAN OF OHIO
A DIMI.O\ AL !4fIEET.

Tho Ohio Siufc ^ourno( of \Vei]npgda>

moming laat, cornea down wilh a furj on

' ihe Governmebl," Genotol Hallpok, and

merjbody dee at Wiuhingloo, Picppt per

hapB S^orctorj' Cbnse. Tbia " dUloyat

:• fall of GovorniDtint ndverlispmeiitf

uod official ooinmiFwlona, with a gooJ

margin of ilealingi in, tbus [enra its

ololhM :

h^^FJ<^ News —Tbf nintpmsntf of lh» Po-

ac Army rroiaiD eonrurpd iiud mjitecioui.

Tbpre has hfen litlto or no fikbtiDK-
,
ThP giiM-

dripito M

- Irll Wilr

Ann
The fullowiDg oilrnol froto n '*'!" f«"° a '""

JD the Poloroae army lo n fatber at home, tbown

tbe villBinl and defparatiun of lie ub»lilion pnrl)>

and bow Ibe bravB nod indrymdcni •i>ldi»" «

Ohio are trenli'd in rcfiard to tlif sncred rrgbt oi

aatTraae, whicb of^er >b.-uld be Innuplrd oo vtrn

intbo nrmc, Tbe eleclinn is over, but iti" atill

wortb; I'l corrtul perusal:

'• CuLPEi-pert C. H . S'pt., ISK),

" Dkar Fatueh :-Ii !• ukImb lo Mind more

(ioiBl*. 1 "tand nearlr aloop hpr^, the detender

.if tbe patriot exiiP, Cttraei.l L .VnlloDdipham —
Tbereinaperfrclfurorof eicit»uie(iluBBLiiilhi(D,

ood olhera, (vbo pn-tpoded tohp nond DfHincrais

at Polomi - ...... .„

known to thou
ihonliM" at Wui

ture that Lee i

Norlb, otbeil \hi

iatiioidalio^f Meade ubila bae

preeeuro ; and t

try.

rs not ff n:

to all iotei I of (b(LI

'OGod! wnrB I tweotyOBe j*ar. old, I would

cole an odpd lichet lor tbe gallDDt YullanJigbaui,

and let tbfui threaKa wilh pisloli at \af bead —
I carry that arllcle niyolf, and f.ittiiH»ts1y know

how to Ore il. 1 am glad Goteroor Mcdary ski

oiild gicB a year"* wnRPa lo s^e hioi roysplf.

penMBtiy BCqiiainttd nilh Mwliiry uud

""
"vourtoD, W. A-BiiriNAKK

We find Ibe aborc in the Mahouiug

d. Wo kuow tbii young Dion and

truor men nover lived.

—

I^ltt
I'

Sen

his fulber. Two truor mi

We saw youDK BURHANK here when he first

enlisted, floshea with bope for bis cotinlry,

and ready and nilliog to di" f<'r ilB honor

Dnd perpetuity. Litlls did ba dreaai. little

did we drenio tben that there would be an

army regalation '" adopted lo punish Dtm-

ocrals lor Ihnir opiuiona.

TboBB brave and patriolio young met

went into tbe army under the whip and apm

of Democratio orators. Democrals were

on every stump calling on tbeir young parlj

frienda to go into the ranks; aoi pitJgmn
them. loo. thai it tcai uoi. aod icould not be, i

polilicat war to free the j\egro.

Webavcaineo called on theae very popn

lar and biphly favored attimp orators of ibe

Democratio persuasion to fulfill their duty

nnd engngements to Ibesf young toeo,

demand of the Administration that tbeic

pledges ikoulJ be retpecled. and tho orifji-

9 made a great ci

under f bad I eedrd

ol Choio
Hihio^iton, and hod need'

k uienD^emeBl of military anuirs ii

, Tbe robeli hate etideutly rouie U
nde, and icalure uiou all aorta n

I bim. Meanwhile, M'-Bile ij uoablt

i Lpp'i army if, or what it ia abi.ul

*hnl ta iBteufled. At the iBmo lime the rebrli

teanHK up
rated,

'a Ferry lo irimde Ma()liii

teliriOK to tbe Bupidnn,

of tho Cuu>berln
nolutlon of Ibis prnredun

are lobeielDioed bj

'd. Aad Cbia

lat [hn weak Gi

rediC the alaleiurnt, uuleas it hi

I to be Isktfu Ireui the Cuoiberlaud auU put in

jmuiaudor ibuPuoaiac Army in p'aceor&Ieade

.ite. Uctler reojove Oenvral UBllrch, uud |)Ut

i-arii ao elceediogly dici'uursgiog aspect.

"A latrr diupBlch aououucei llial General

•ritit left LoUHiille ynteldajr niotBioR l<.t Maab-

Cuuibetlaiid Bod Keutucky,
of Ibe

ered to !r<

J K<»(

coinmoudof Ui aruiy."

Tben fijiows in tbe ni^xi column tbe fol

oniug Adveilntment. nbicb, bad it appear

id {as well U9 tbe fori'goiug) in a Dt'noctali<

taper, "Order No. W." and the wbolo

iriny of Detectives under il, would

be(U -in full force and virtue of I

party, wilb tuob UaJem and suob

tbe world never saw before :

A Itcbel Army
MDldD I— ' E'Incli

Spc
Kuepoi

clul Advt

" We undentond, by dinpalchea ocer Ibe gtape-

ioo tele;;rapb. that tbe War Dt^ppirluieut, at tbe

' propo
I Meade,

ta for t

ig Adte

leaded,) daily, Iri.weehly ood weekly': all bida lo

be BccouipBDid wilh ' ppecioien 'and good aecuh-
ly. We Bend our p.fciuii'n

:

• ADVEBTISKSIEST—(Sp«lin»n.»

" LOST—SOMETIME IIKTWKEN THE'JTII AND

"discmragc

<LM himself,

and bin Chicago preachers aided by tbe

aplfit rappers, who, by the Kmancipation

Proolamalion, not only " discouraged

lUtmenLs" but stopped them aUogether—

To escape from their own crioii', they turned

npon the Democrats and laid Oit blame lo

them! And for fear that tbe soldiers would

find oat the trulb, tbey stopped all Demo-

cratio papnrs going to tho army, under tbe

decent cry that tbey were disloyal:

But for tbe obolition ProcUmalloD, sol

diers enough could have beou obtained by

Tolunteering—more than the Government

ooald bave paid with proinptness. wilb all

its "greenback" prialing pi

jast wbere tbe ahoe rubs, am

in tbe army knows it!

ii-edtuj >ii

e-.,-:3. This

llOW TllfiV DO IT T

Before the election It was denied that tbe

Conscription aot would be put In foi

N.-lbing

t into a greater

ila would make

tbe ):<tb

v.ToD^i

. ProcUo

Boon ee tbu election wi

would throw tbe Republican

fever than when the Democr

the charge on them.

Well, tbe election look pli

—on the 15tb, (iro dayt afl'.r. I

Tod iaaned hit Proolamalion for a

tion—on the 17tb, twodayiofttr Q.

appeared and four days aflcl the

Pre»ident Liscols issued h

for 300,000 under an entir

Unndrtdsol Itepublioans hi

the election to " escape tbi

one could have seen by being at the Depots

Bt tbe time tho cars leave, as several persons

b&ve informed us.

Tbero is a lively time coming, as thou-

unds have been deceivd.

'POLI-.IJ011K8 OpESiii) WITH I'H*ven,—Oo
the Diabi before the elcoliuu ibe It,!ir. Dr. Uron-

' Nn, of Haodurky, urged a prompt atluodanee at

a off aince

"uiaADii::u uitiMii.i: somki

" We think it well and viitely doae
>< the General in-Chief, thua lu adi

>lher course leetui coiuptteot lo call <

lired lulitriuatioD -, and Ibe aduplioo

ilralpgio nieaiiure, fully enlillei that •

aitute and eneriietro military nffl

Old Ira

Oar

"£•"

eeu.']

.^diogly

' I'rry

Und^

sUnd that

right lo a

at tbi a, for

(hoy are Jion^i

IcircumstDuoes.

X^- At lb

era may ask what all this means)

nly guess that it means that tbe

not well pleased at Ibe commts-

:amioivg into their SMALL pick

loinnali, and that the Journal in-

ik" '-tha Government" under

"Hum & Allen" hove as much

leal a few innocent dollars aa

igher posillon:

L disposed to slundi

with tho insinuation tbi

I. or mean tu he, under any

rclnry 8

I Ohio ia piuitive

el the Adminiaira-
< hot Rlory in Iheir

ved from Ohm,

IB duue [ii[bt. sod aaid be abotild be Iber

. .-lock. Tne Hot. Ur. wai 00 hand, aa h

ilied. bI the polli in the 31 Ward, and il t>i

uppuftd that tbe Ur. m>Bht do aooio good 1log

a BDirLiUAi way, ne wiu avaeu uj uid^d a |irD>er.

wbicb he did «ilh great unelion ond with Kr'st

cQect uuoo the auditory. So tbore wsa iine ael

of polfbooka upeoed wilb prayer —San JutAji

Wo bavo hoard of a good many Rapubll-

oana who prayed, after tha polls wore closed.

that tbeir frauds and vlllaiQles might not be

' diicoceiid ooUl U wan too late to ponisb

them under our election Iswfl. Those an

tbe fellows who "pray in the market

places to bo board of men." The curst

wui long ago pronounced ttgaiiut them.

iiugh went to liidiaonpiilii ,iu Muadny tii

lleoa lu tbu Qovernuiuot liBuaporlatinu

E lie foolaiae nod Indianapolit Iio,*, wbieh i

lUiewbat cunfuBed condltiuo owiug to the 1

I qiianlily ol it paaaing over that road.

I. India a, Wi.c«

] in the regiments from I

iId. and ecen from theKi
H Republican oinKnglaiid Slaisp, voted

datea. There was do .

,

if he did, bia life would have been tbe forfeit. A<
high aa 6(ly dollars a vole waa paid at the polla in

Cincinoali and Dayton. The moat shameful par-

tiality uaa ihown in Ibe refusal of Deuiocralie

vote', by a corps of paid Judgea, wbo would pros-

titute tbeir official iullueoce, and all else at the

bidding of tbeir masters. A Ihtee yean eicil

war has at last esten out the honesty of the na-

E.AKL R|i»vei.I,AKDTBR MANtaKS'
TEK NOVTIli;nK CLTIU.

FdRKIIJN OfFlCE, Sept. M,
To Richard C. BeiMru, £'q . SfanJiuItt SBuOirri

Club

:

Sir— I sm directed
edge the receipt ol th
*

- ol tbe El

The
of the hei :Bof n

it of a' >s taken

ir will I iriDg LI righl.-

, BO engaged in his election-

with his road carrying men

leetinga and as voters through

t tho army iieceaslties were

ul tbe Secretary of War had

tbe said BiiDUoii lo attend

Brouqh waa

eerlDg pn-jeola

toltopubllcanm

Ibe Slalo, thai

neglected th

to give orders t

tu his duties.

Bnounu will bo subservient to " the Gov.

nment." Hi) was eleoled as an Inalru-

inent of " tbe Government," and not to per-

form the duties as an Eifcutive of tho peo-

ple of Ohio, lie Is not tbe Governor ol

Ohio, but a satrap of tbo powers at Wash-

ington. This i» not only tbe foot bat tbo

avowed principle of tho aboUlionista, lo

"destroy State lines.

autrender Ibem all at the biddiog of lb>

confer upon them lucrative cootrucia ana gooa

fat talanea. Tbey wear tbeir abacklea wiia au

iodifTereace that ia truly disgusling; because tbn

reaaoo of thai iodifT-teoee is apparent lo etery

observer. Thtre ia nut an agency reaoried to by

tbe Admi ai 61 ration that U not basely di-lionHfi

and corrupting in its rharaoter. Cnotriilliiig a

aecrct aertice fund of nearly tea uiillionn iif

greenbacks, all of them nnregistered, they sent a

uiilliun inlii Pennsylvania, and uter a million lulo

Ohio, and let lonas the whole army of ofTica-hold-

ers in SVaibingloQ, from theae reipectite SibIl-s,

with the fearlully corrupting iufluencea of Ibie

money to back tbeir appeals to suilain an Adoiin-

iatration that aupporied them. It waa the old

cry of the ailirrauiilba ol Drmetrioa nithlhrie

pondunera. of " Grcal ia tho goddeta Diana." If

tbinga go on much longer in tbia country sa they

haTO gone, we shall jet live lo see bighwayoien

enlruitad wilh Ibc publio property, rioters iq-

vea ted with ciiuiniiitiooi of the peace—tbe laws

aduiioiatered by judges wbu have picked piwKrti-,

and ciuoteJors who hate pleaded bI tbe bar tor

tbeir live", while abopbflers rcgulBte It
"•-

— iViie Vuric AVirr.

We have often read bow Louia Napoleon

carried his eleotiona and sustained tho Ii

perlal diadem by an apparent publio sen

ment, while liberty and free government (

pired under tbe operation ; but little did

then dream of ever witnejaing Bucb eoene*

our own free Ohio, before our very eyes, a

in as cool di-fiaDceof tho Constilulion and

oaths of office, as though crime was n more

thing of party toctioa, and perjury a play-

thing to amuse tbe crowd.

If thoso tbinga uro to becomo tho cstab'

lisbed practice and custom of tbe country,

then are our liberties ended, for witb tbe

loaa of afroo and honeat ballot we have

government at all that any man ovor

knowledged or oreated. No better test

the destruotiou of our tree govornmunt can

be made than the overthrow of the free ond

honest auffroge of the poople. Tbe peopU

have no time and leisuro to waslo in look-

ing into tbia thing and settling It.

uiiuncnirtsj ,tiu.tiOKiu« fob voting
Fou VAi.i.AnuimiAi'n

All the fools arc oot dead yet—Qor are tbe

knaves. Tbe Itev. Captain McCready mnat

b" a ulxluro of the two. The Cadiz .SFnlt-

"R-v, Coplaio McCready gave bis roembera al

the U. P Church, lu Csdii, oo last 8unday,to

uadcrslBBd thai all who bad rated for Vallandig-

bam could not commune on the oQcBiiua> neli^ts

they wuuld come forward to him and contoia they

bad dune wrung. ' What a loDg tail our cat

baa.'"

Tbe above is a very pleasant peice of bi

tory. It sounds well in tbe eara ot Amei
proud of both country and

character. Are we bocomiog savages that

>d nallona ot the earth cry out

nClub

ly Earl Rusietl to scknowl

E> Cotnioitlee el tbe Mi
l&lh

b they u
ipriety ef Her Majeaty'a Mioister at Waahiog-
I being instructed 10 present a remouBtraoee 10

the United States goreroment respecting tbe un-
lentiog nod eileruiinoting cbarocter which the
ar ia Nurtb America baa assuoted. I am lu

ate to )uu in reply that Lord Kuascll feara thai
> represunlalioo of Her Mnjeaty's giivernment

It thai his Lnr
I Waahinglon to repor

iile iu your memorial.
it obedient bumble ferrnnt,

E Has

md all to free a •I of well

an abolil

ish left.

stiy improved o'

Isthisnutenou

oniat bti^ih ! i

Q tbeir cheeks ithey have

humanity in their hearts.

Read an article in another part of this pa

per, from the New York Tribune, on thi

oondlllon of tho negrooa about Vioksburg

Well may tbe poor black beg to be sent baci

lo " Masaa's plantation." If there is sham

left in any heart, these things ought lo dig

it up into action as wllhaorow bar. Sbi

—The Citi

Maviir. IfAHitis ofCinir
a ol Ciacinaali propose I

of that place

MTAKD Pill

No Democrat tbould be dimxunged by Ihr ».
uUofThe election on Tuesdoy—im true D.oo.
rat will be. Our noble cbampluoa, VallaLdif
lam and Pugh, hove received a larger role ihia
any defeated caadidates for Gorerniirsnd Lien-
tenBat Oovemo r ever before recelced in ILii

Stnta- Nearly two hnodied Ibousand Dtnio
I, under the moitbitter aad uarelcntiog p«r-

"ped upon n loi opiOK

blfor a pnnci-

=.«, ii™,.

if liolcnce, all tauals
andj,4rr—matched in solid pbalani to tho po|||

' ~ their balloti for Cunttitulinnal Libert},
lit Iho eierciie of arbitrary p«»(f.

They were deleated, it is true, but they h' defeat before. We fuoablfor a
itill Uvea, io tbe heart o"

. .. will lite on lorever. T-, ,.-.-.,.„ „,

Democracy are not ephemeral—'.bey oreoi li)>.

irig aa the "rock ofages." Aa long as we baisi
^unlry, there nill be a DemooraliC party, em
struggling for einal and exa^tiuitice to all mrn
if wlialever religious ur political perxiaaion, and
hoging t-i Ibe Conililnlion na the ahip-wrorkwl
mariner clings to the last pliDk when uigbt Bid
Ibe tempest surrouitd him.
Again we any, "ataad Gru—falter not a mt

oient." Wecan ftod consulalion fur onr trmp.,-

nored for lbs right, and lor whdt we honestly b«-

lieTed lot the best intereali of tbe co-iotry, sod
Id the full assurance that time, the great arbiter,

will viadlcata ut befuia tbe Nation. Let 111 all

tflkd fresh cournKe and r.'iui<ml),-r Ihsl after lbs

f)otllei,fTh,Ti:i..i.;.' .:.- .- itir,^e huB.

otihe nation place'lhe la-

4criptiun O'er tbe dal-aled friiinds of Datiunalilf

inO.io; gire us wbat credit they may lor tba

dgbl we have made ngainst Abolilioniim, Despot.
iam, deception, fraud and money, and rett S'tgr-

ed that o Salami, ihallfillwe a ninnapyla:.

Tim KAUIUAL.tPIUIT.
I

The St, Joseph (llo.) Uazetle, referring

<o a speech made by Col. Jenniiion al El-

wood, Kanaao, to stimulate enllatmenls ia

bis new regiment, says

:

" Jennison will have no difflcalty in raising hit

regiment, aod J<o
' "

difliculty lo'ill hav

This Jennlaon o
Hilary marauder, a

ising h-ll."

ising hit

eisB
dy engagfd

border warfare between Kansas ^aud Mia-
souri. We find in a Into uumber of Ihil

"rollgions" journal, tho Now York InJc
pendenl, Ibe following oopy of nbal it oalli

"the terse reply" made by Ibe profane

Jenniaoa to aomo candidatea for tbb chap-
laincy of hia regiment. It perfeollj illus-

trates tbe temper of radioaliam:

HKADQUARTenS l.'iTH Cavalry K>ii"r, (

Ltaieowortb, Kansa a, Hep I. IS. lUCJ )

llcv. QkntlgmgN: Your upplieaUona lor tbo

cbaplaiaoy of the 13lh are receiied. In oppoti-

lion, however, lo 8arlplural injunctlona, we are

attending mere closely pist now to our lemporal

than our ipirilual requirements, and ore not ia fn-

•ilion lo appoint a chaplaia. We ore commsad-
cdto wnlcD and pray, aod the lOtb it iuclioed lo

I of tbe jlb, a

need ef the " cloth " except :t may be to s

rebels who are geiag to the " hiogdom coi

but if your Gghllog qualtiea are iu eicesa of
|ra»Iural capacities, wa shall be happy to 1

)eu 10 the ]5lti. We have already two mini
-

--'
ipany, .

liled Bt any 1. when the regiui

Canada and Itic UnKed MIntos.
l-K-in lllj Loudoa Tlrau, Sepl- 3U.

A repreai-nlutive of the iVderul Qovorn-
ment recently observed that it would be

nothing less than an act of mudoess in his

countrymen to go lo war with England.—
We are entirely of that opiuion. Canada,

supported by Great Biilain, would ba nut

less formidable as an enemy than tbe Co a-

fedemle Slates, and It is scarcely conceiva-

that a people wilb nu« auoh war upna

r hands should « .0 add another toll.

ideoce ol aboul $31
iiial lit tbeir appreoialioa of his euoce

fut efforts in preserving the quiet and peace
tbe eily on eleolinn day. The oldest oitiieai of

the place say tbey aeiet witoeBsed a more order-

ly election than thai ol laat Tuesday, which il

leeniB waa tbe ease alm,ist everywhere in Ibe

Slate—OAiu .Slulr Journal.

Is ibis to pay for tho peaceable elertion

which secured fivo or aii thousand eitro

votes for tbe Hepabllcans 1 Such a peacea

ble election was worth something I" l!ii

nii.TiH art piioci-AniATioNS.
The followiug eitraot from Hume's biato-

y of the reign of Henry VIII , ia wonder-

fully deaoriplive of our own Umea, and
' "~ us what the future hialotian must say

ain tranaaollons of tbe preaout ad-

mluiatratlon. (Hume, vol, lii., obap. mil
)

The parliament bsiing thus redgoed all theit

weeded to ao

nt::uuo UEGiiUBNX votliigi

The Nrgro Regiment that has been sla

tioued near Delaware, in Ibis Slate, opened

a poll under the law for allowing soldiers tc

vote— polled obnut three hundred votes,

and. wc learn, returned tbom noder tho law,

but we have not hoard of tbeir arrival yet.

The idea that Canada wa^ ripe for

tion, and was ouly retained by force in its

allegiunoe to Great Britain, cim hardly iio>r

be entertained by any federal stAtesman, It

could only be oonquered, uud tho oonqueat

of three millioD) of men aupporied by una

of the most powerful empires lu Ihu world

would not be on atlractive task. But it is

impossible to apeculute on the courae which

events may take in tbo great American ref-

olution, and equally impossible to deny that,

though tbero may be lillle to fenr, them is

much against which it ia neoeaaary to guard.

It wBB absolutely indispensable for IQe se-

curity of Canada that ila defenses s'lould bs

cl&clontly organized, and it concerned Ibe

puaiiion of Canadians in our eyea thai they

:tboald accept this obligation in an solite

and cousoi-'ntlous epiiit. That u^irii they

are now displaying, and we trust we in»y

oongratulate them on aucb a stale of

tbeir nalior>al del'eosea as we at homo bava

01tab 1 isbed foroiir°i-lv>3

DieLO\-ALTV—Tho following singulsrly

disloyal utterances appear ia a WaahiugWO
letter to the Editing Traninipt:

• The Secretary of State, us usual, is trying lo

ba ' all tbinga lo oil men,' and the Srcrvtar) a
[he Navy cuntiunea lo be nothing to anybody-"

fne Hecrelary of Ibo Interior reuioiiis uuD-cum

le P.ijl

galvaoiu himieir into

roflhri. rupMo,
ration, they made byoni

lilt English Coasiiiulioa. They gave lo the King's

by I'lrliacneal; and lu render the matter worse,

It piiuible, tbey framed this law as il 11 weie eoly

declaratory, and were intended to eiplaiu the

natural eitent of royal authority
" The preamble cuDltins that the Kiog had

formerly set forth aeteral p roelam a 1 ion j, which

farivord persona had willfully contemned, oot am-
sideling wbal a King by bis ro;a1 power may do

;

that this licease might eocuursge oOenderi col

iinly to disobey the laws ol Almighty God, but al-

so to dishonor tbe King's must royal Uajealf , who
may full ill bi^arili that luddin imirgtnciit of-

ten occur ivhicb nrquire ipudyrtmiilitt, and can

not await the slow sssemoling and deliOeritiooa

of Parliament ' * * For those reasons the

Cdrliamenl, Ihat they might remote all occoBion

of doubt, aacerlaloeii by a alalule Lhia preroga.

me ot the crown, and enabled hia Mg)eity, with

tha advice of bis Cooncil lu let forth proelama.

tioni, otji'iining obidiiHta uadir uhaterir yana
aad pinnlliis Ihtii ihaald ihiok proper; and lime

frodamalionturretolian At /fret of ptrpttaal

andidst<

Presidency.''

Here 19 a mnjority of " tho government

"

actually llouted at by a newspaper. Ihaa

which none baa been more forward to im-

peach the loyalty of utbeis. What ate i«

coming lo ?

—

Iliiilpn Courier.

0'The numerous arrivals from Cblca-

mauga have crowded ibo Richmond prison*'

Tbe Examiner of tho 2d says ;

" Oa Tuesday evooing l,?;uuf the prlsohSi

lakeu in the battle ot Iba Chicauisugi,
^

Iho Liuby via I'otenburg, and &50 mora uu ,>"

neiday uioroiug, uiakiug ;J,J'Jo io all- Abnul 'r

100 more ariiied from the asme direclion ua

Wedoeaday night, aod U,2uUol the auuia wH f-'''

low this muroiug. The Uhby has b^YO dlkd l"

ucerBowinK. andaddllional pnsona had to be opfS-

ed. Oa 'roetday night 436 w^ie saot lo iWU*

lile, aod yealerday luurmog ol? ninio wore "SOl

'

10 the >ama place 1 lift) were quarlered in IW

negro qu»rlera opposite tbe Castle, and -ICt' «"*
iocarcvraicd in Oraol's nareboute, corner oi

Niuete«nth and Fraoklin a treeU"

reacWl
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The foUuning Dro Ibe vleclionrpturos ol

JIsdiBon couDtj, "OS roporti'd " by the

Lamcolnllons ot JorcDiliili.

CIUITER'V.

A [jlllfdl CDrnplnlal i>t Zwn Id pm^er nnlo <IM.

REMEUBCIi.O.Litd.what ii come up»a u«:

nniidT. ond hrbald uur reproach.

\!, Our fnherllBDce d lutaed to itraogor*, oar

looKi <n aliflot.

3 We »rB (irpbana lod falhErleit, our aDth-

4, Wf. hav" drunhfn iiur ivftler (or money;
c,r Hnnd it nM unto U<.

J. Our nerfcn n™ under pctieculioo : bb labor,

I'l We hate r>ccd the hand (o Ihe EerplioD*.

giif to »ie Aiiynaot, To be uli-Brd H'itb bread,

7. Our (atbKfi bacH dinned, Miifl un out; and

3. SerTnnt) bnve ruled (icrr ns : Ihm ii Doae
[bit dflih deliver uj outuf Ibeir band.

9 We fill uur brvad wilb llit prril n/ our
ttfibucauionr Ihe tivord ol Ihe wildcruMi.

ID, Our i>kin wag blaok like bd uvod beoauie

ol Ibo terrible famine.

]|. Thrf niTiibed tbe womea in Zioo, and

(lie maid* in tbe cilie« of Judnh.

VS. Tbertnok tbu young luou to Rrlod, nod

lt« (bildron (ell UDdtr Ihe wood.

U Tbe elder* bave ceaied Irom tbe gnte, tbe

jDong men frnm tbrlr muiia
IS, Tbe jiiy of our heart ia censed ; ourdauca

ii lurard inlu iDoaraiDg.

IG. Tbe cruivn in fallen from oar head: wo
ggtn ua Ihnt we have linued 1

n. Fur tbia our beacC ia fuint, for tbeae

AiBfs onr eye* Bra dim-

Is. ll,;cauieof Ihe mounlaiaa ot Ziun, nbicb
ii dfiola'e, Ibe fi'lpa walk upon it.

19 Thuu, L,ti], reniaineat fortfver; thy
IbToaefnim geueration to generation.

SO. Wbetefuitf doat Ibuu forgel ua ToreTer,

aiil Turaahe u> ti) long lime I

^1 Tiiin tbou ua untu thee, Lord, and we
ihill be turned: renaiv nNrdB>s lu iif i>ld.

a Bi>t Ibou bait ullerly njccted ua: Ibou

A raOVINONTUKV.
Lefort wa* a man eomo forty years old.

"itb an income of fifteen thousand frnnoa,
fund of plotuiei, and paintio|r haodaoapn:
hioiself ia a very rnmarkabie inaoDer. Ui
lived in Hue de Provincn, in an apartment
in the third story, nbere ho was often virit

ed by his frieaj Duoamp», iho distinpuishei
painter wbo has reoBntly died in Purls, wb'
was very fond of L"fort and of Billing Id

talk in his rooms. They passed lon^ evi.>i

irigsin ohalting and Bmoking togettiPr be

f.>r« aa open window, whiiih ovHrlooted the
vast eaTdena of tbe Hotel LsElte and Ihi

Hotel Ilotbsrhild,

One day, Befort arriireil at (bo oi(e with
a long face and an air of great disiatisfno

' What is the matter ?" eatd Decampa.
"The mailer jp, that I nm wretohed ot

liavinq; to move from uur uparlment."
" Are you going to leave ll V
" Vcfl, my Tuudlord wanted to raise my

rent. I reaistod—ho insisted. I grow an-
i;;ry and gave up the roouis. I am nretoh-

' now. Vou weresofond of these rooms."
" Ah, well, (abo hack your lease."
' You are right. I will take it baok."
Iho noil duy Lefort hid still the long

face and the grieved air of the previous diiy.

He had wished to reeunie his lease. But it

tate. Tbe apartment was lot for a
lam of nine years.

Lefortmual move in the month of Onto
her. His landlord iufurmed him, however,

an obliging manner, that the person who
Tas lo auooeed bim would Botjarrivo from
he country till the middle of November,
ind ihuthe bad oil that time tu seek an
ipBrtmcnt to suit him ; only Lefott muel
uave empty a part of the suit of rooms to
ilore the furniture of his suocoBsor. Le-
jttconseated to this joyfully, and the fur-

niture of Iho new teNunt was brought in.

PBOPW"'!

(Ptrin

tinanAS

Ml

sorrowful at having lo quit his

Tticre is, perhaps, some way to arrange

" 1 do not know hiui, and don't wish to
try to make a bargain."

hisfui

A alory ii iin. ululiLg in \ icnna whiob, if

line, id uf siuguluc iuiporlunce. U ia as-

f^rled that before leaving Frankfort the

tmperor of Austrin induced tbe Kings of

Bivuria, Saiouy, Wurtemhorg. and Uaao-
T^r.aa w^ll as the Duke of Na^esau, to sign

a solemn decluralion to the effect that they
BDuld unite and form a Southern German
Cunf^deracy in case the Frankfort Raforin

out was not acoeptcd by the nbcle of tbe

Grrmansovereigoa. The folio wiog is given
u Ibe It'll of this secret agreement

:

lu cousiderolion that tbe draft of a Re-
farm act of ihe German Band, proposed by
bis Apostulio Mujeaty tbeF.nperor of Aas-
Iria, H&'urda secure guurantces for Ihe maio-
ifDBnoe of the independence of Oeroiany
sud of the States of Ibe Bund, the uudtT-

igned sovereigns have oome to the follow-

ing agreement : Art. 1. Tbe lUtorm oct

(ball bo put into eieculion. even in cose all

the Slatei of the German Bund do not ac
cede to it. Art, 2. In cade oae of the

other gnvernmrnTK connected with the Bund
ihnuld Gud itself iuducud lo propose anolber
pii'ject of reform, the undersigned suver-

tigos bind themselves to ri-ject it.

The signatures of the Emperor of Austria
snd tbe sovereigns of tbe five Stales above'
Q^nlLoned (the Crown Prince of VVurlem
berg signing fur bis futhbr) are said to be
api)vcded to this documenL

Ncnutor Buiiinui'a Address.

The recent sporoh of Senator Sumo
eitensivelv coiiimented upon by the Enel'Sb

Ibe Vaili/ Acici joins the geueral ohul
against ii

:

limiicf ilie two cuuolries, il spukea by an i

nitiunl man, or a mere lonl of party ; bat i

Ibatbiirmao of tbe For.t,[n Atfalis L'oaim
1^1 Iba SrnalB propoiea to uiplaia bii tiew
IbriB EfTjira lo na large an audience aa can b
tijctber by limily tppuinlmeat, and when

iBof furFign cuuo tries, and a p
e to a repulali-iD fur alBleauiaii

rabce il tiue uf tbe ftiateeient^cf tileluebaa
bme. i

ta Senatur fioiu MsiiacbUFetla.
"ta'iooa choir uian. aud fiieod o[ I'rea

LuJcu^D. Tbia audience met in s oioud uf e

^ Iriimtiiin, atd »itb pauiuna all awake
Mil'ai. Tbe loiiio waa tbe moat eioiling
mild bare bren lelected at tbe moment, an
crobir wa> tbe man wbo, of all Aiuericoo citi

^aold be lialened to on (bat topic wilb tbe
iitana moat unrpiarreii fuilb. Kucb waa
Sumoer's opporluuity fortnikloa or man
tW naderitandiog between hia own country and
Idepeoplo u( En o^e. Ht hasrmiihytd i( to laili

"" irriUaiaii of tiii feUnic-r.ilizeni iiilo rage, and
" •''•curi and pirtttl tht fuels «/ Aiilory ia Ihe
'"Ki'g. bif looking at and liandling OumundfTL'u
^'ao„u,««fhho,fnpr^«JU^a«Spo,iwn Wrib
''' prraunal reaaoet ur eicaiea turaucb inipru-
'rvCenebaveD'Hbingtodo. Il ii notour businiai
laicconatfur tbe uiiilakeof a man capable u(
Mlirr IbiitKt. What we bace lo do ia aiiuply to

'<»u«Ble Mr. Suu>nor'a >UlerDec>t of Ibe uiulusl
l"«ili«Oo[ JJoglandandlhu Uuiled .States, an.
'"loiiiehiaio'jnirjtuen loHudy the facta of tbi
rue tnr IbfiUKUra betoro Ibuy brliete, o(
111. Sumori's nulboiily, that Ihey are on Ibi
'"'gx I'fwar with Engtniid, Ihrougb an appclil<

>^ war to t.'.'i] III iifl ihat everytbiog we

«S"I.; a„a f/ihii tpuJ, rial/y itpiitmli Ai"

""" tud hii ifnpcr, lAe praspieli oj peace mii

'^"riouilijaffitliUbuiU poicttf of Ihe CammU
"^'f ioitign IUtai,un,h.,<,g plaad i« his hand,

i^HAMciiMTHJN iM Tue Damsu Wkst
l-smEa—Uur corie'pondeul at Saint Mar-
in. West lodio. writing on the IJlh Sep-
lumber, says that thu e.uanoipatioo of tbo
•laviB hy tbo Dutch Goveroineuli whioh
""k pidco on the first of July last, was like-

'T '" ruin Ibe notgbboiiug Idaud of Saiut
tU'tatioa. as Ihe «holo of Ihe emancipated
Vpnlaiion wtre likely to leave it. AtSaiut
«*tlin ihe mrmure produced litlle change.
^•iv.T.. drouth hud prevailed at SaiutMnr-
^b, and Ibe onxt sugar orop would bo vury
'^"aoly, jv largo number of Uvo slook had
A**"- Salt waa hi I'd!! supply,—Aei0 York

Uea ,6 Deo n still 1

md I 01 kgue! nhat 31 tof a

a the rvoiLefort conducted Decamps
where Ihe furailuro of the new tenant was
placed.

"iiuin, hum." said Decamps, on casting
his eyei over tbe articles. ' all this ia sim-
ple, comiorlahle. in good taste—furniture
for an income of twenty IhouDsnd franos,
lately removed. It i« tbe right ton of man.
or rather it is a woman ; here is a woman's
furniture—this toilet, this wash table, this

jk staod of iuluid work."
'But ibehuiiband?"
" I don't see any husband in tbo matter,
masculine fiirniture, a single bed, no bu*
lu ; wH only want to know if she is a

widow, a young girl, or an old maid.
Eow lall w findo tthat
He opened the loilelte ta1*le. There was
sboU comb, to which was attaohed two

magnificent hairs of golden blond.

Good! this hair does not belong to an
woman ; let ua look farther." He per-
ed a portrait turned agaiadt the wall,

Hetarned the canvas. It was Ihe portrait

of a woman—blond, very pretty, painted in

Wli by Horsent.

It is the portrait of the lady." eaid De-
camps. "It is the portrait of a married

the dress indioales It. This wo-
about twenty when it was painted.

She must be still very pretty. She is on
inlelligpot woman—loving art, I judge.

by Ihe seleelion of books In this library,

hy tbn music on the piano. My friend,

you mill not quit your opartmenl "

>! must ask this lady to give it up to

le, then."

"No, you must ask her to sbare it

ith you; you must marry her."
" You are mad; yoo are lauehiog at Die."

I apeak very seriously. Your furninfte
Jems made to go with that of the lady.

'be euiie ipf rooms is toi> large for one of

you alone; it is exaotly what ia taunted fur

you two,"
But I don't wish to marry,"
You are wroug. You are furty years

old; this lidy suits you in every respect.

She pleas I a me, tbia womuii, and I wish you
to marry her. Let me mauage."

L^-fongave him leave. When tbe lady
inie frem tbo couulry. she wa-t surprised

find her rooms occupied and her furniture

doubled. Deoimps awaited ber. He show-
ed Ibe lady Ibe rooms arranged hy himaelfi

and the portrait of Lefort huog up op-
posite hor own.
"See, madam." said he, " what wonder-

ful harmony between those articles of furni-

how well the porlrait matohea
your own. It is oeitaioly the portrait of
'lo man who should be your husband,"
The lady was sensible andkind. She
' angry, and laughed boarllly ; and c

isible iU, dh\

leav I tbe r

left them till last year, at tb.

death ot his wife, whom ho adored and
he rendered happy lill the last mo
Decamps tematued Ihelr friend, and

both, whenever they eaw him, thanked him
ig made the morriugO of their fur-

a geollcn
it of r.

lu of Wiocheiter,
Biing I

QDcdule ou tbo great |oce Ibal Ameri
ir oaial and military tiilra, Crouiog tbe Futo-
iBC into Virgiola, with bii berau lu lerry boat,

Ibe frrr>Djanaaid:
" M..iur, I wiab that you wonld lead four boric

a little forward."

He luimediately did id, obaerving to the man :

Tbe icirymaa looked i

uj, liow tuucb b.

him lurpiiaingly, and

[7 Id Milan lowutbiv Vallaadlgbam rum
el.ven volea nbend of his liiket.—Siinrfnidi.
(EtU Cmv.tn) .\tai.

TIIK lt»E IK GOI,D.
The price of gold has ngain risen rapidly

under the pressure of commercial e:iigen-

oit-i. The laws of trade cannot be altered

by acts of Ciingress. nor can their opera-
lion ho changed by judicial decisions.

When ou'raged, they always vindicale t^eir

own wrongs in nu irresistible manner.
When Mr. Chase compelled the banks to

suppeod specie payments, in order that he
might make nn unlimited issue of poper.
which he calls "horrowing without inleri-st,"

'ery well informed man knew ihat all

operty and wages were to become the

tell what bis labor wonld yield him, what
profits hia business ffould give, or what de-

pendence was to be placed upon his income,
innvitahio depreciation of the paper

Nhons itself most readily in tbe apparent
urico <if gold, and this fluctuates tidlontly.

Each upward movement, however, carries it

higher figure. Tbe following is a laht"

of Ibe highest and lonnst points since Ibe
"^ - rnment bankruptcy, or when it failed

to pay Its noles beariug on their face a tol-

promise to pay gold ut Ihe New York
Treasury

:

P.oBUm .

I'l'jl. IMi.
.'?"" '—

*
*

Joly Ir, 1063. 33 —

These are very violent fluolualions, on I

Ihey moaaure not only the rise and fall in

:he value of Government uniform cur-
renoy," hut also in (he oarniuga of every
laborer.

will he remembered that it is not gold
< that rises and falls, for every working-
knows loo well how hi* week's wng. 8
k up when gold rises," and he finds

that tbo usualsumiu "greenbacks" will not
ommand nearly so many of tbe family
applies on Sulurday night. The reason of
be rise is, [but tbe Government paper, hy
icess of supply, has declined iu value.
This oan never be the oaae when speoiu is

currency ; becuuse the moment that is in
too great supply, and prices of goods ritie,

then goods oome from all porta of the world,
aud tbe surplus gold is carried off in ei-
change. The prices then fall to tbe unlu
ral level. The nalionai industry always
supplies its own ourrouoy. Thus Califomii
supplies Ihe material, and the Mini, under
iheooDstilulionul laws of Congress, "ooius
Ihe gold and regulates its value." makes
'Cnly-lbrte grains of gold one dollar,
here waa alwaya on abundance of that
fjuey until Mr. Chaso undertook lo supply
a uniform currency " of fraudulent prom-
's. Tbat paper currency ia issued lo aoy
:Ient; but it will nut leave the country:
1 one sends goods here unless Ihey get

_ild; consequently, alt prices rise iiiih
gold, and will continue to rise as long as
Mr. Chase's paper money oontiuuea to full

lue through eioes'i of quanlity. This
matter is easily demonstraitd. In Hunt's

obantj' Magazine, fur February last, ia

hie of fifiy-tive leading articles of com
merce in New York, wiih their prices at

time, forming an aggregate of eight
hundred and four dollars us ibe value of Ihe
unita of those fifly-fivo articles. We have
brought that tuhle down lo tbo prefent

with the price of gold and the qi

inding at

July. lEivi Q^ preo. i.uii 4<a'la^^ia' -irlu.lW!...}* prtm, i,«5 ^iO.OWI.lilu

lere Is fifiy million more paper printing
hy Mr. Cbaa». to be put out by November
' Now it will be seen that commodities
have nut fiuotuatoil like gold, but have more
ileadily advanced, keeipiog always higher
ban gold. Thus, in April. 1602, gold was
>nn and a half premium, while the fifty five

inicles were five per Qent. advance. At
his day those ariieles are eighty per cent.
ligherthanin January, 16ti2, while gold is

>Bly fifty-four per Cent, premium. Mr.
Chase, in tbe blindness of his intrigues, got
Congraas and tho Legislature to pass laws
'' ^ake gold r>heap, that is lo trammel Ihe

de in it. He supposed that wuuld pre-
it It from rlsinir in value. It was tbo ei-
oourse to make it uliimaluly go higher,

because, while the high prices of guoda iu-
'-- d imports, it made gold tbe best remit-

a, oonsequoutly depleting tbe country
of its stuck of bullion. We will suppose

Mr. Chase, hy denouociog "Copper-
heads," had been enabled lo keep gold ut
3nr. what would have roaullod I In Jiuuary,
lSli2. SbOl would hnvo aullioed for the pur-
:ihaae of Ihe (itty-firo ariieles enumi rited
o the table referred to. In January, ItiliJ,

:hose articles were worth Sl.illS, a.'n-e.
quently Ihey would havo given tho Euglish
merchants a profit of siiiy per coot ovt-r

that of January. IdlJ2. It ii needless to edd
' Buoh u profit wuuld have oauaed uul u
10 importnllon, nud gold only would
been required in exchange; hut gold

lu price also. Tho goods brought here
sold, not for gold, but for Mr, Ubase's
r, which could be converted into gold

only ut a high premium. In February last

rpeoulaliim in gold took place. Thi_s it

ll bo seen, carried iho prko ol gold above
that of the other commodllies, and. as a
oniequeuco, its export demand was uheck-

Uold was mure in demand to keep
here than lo export. This Mr. Cboao ex-
erted himself to stop. Gold then fell, and
has since been exported lo the extent of
thlrty-Bii million dollars. The qunnlily in
bank has declined tan million dollars. The
general prices of commodities aro ton
ilgbiy per cent, hlgbor than in Januory,
t:ti-i: and gold is only fifty four per cent,
lilfher. Iu illustration, wo may lake three
articles from tho table hi question:

unnr. Kt.
.11, feiH.

.

These (bree uticks of prime occcs-ity

present a prndiglous rise, very far ahnv.

C'lld, f.ir which ihey come in exchange.
Yet we are l.-td liy Mr. Cliuse that it is

"syrnpalhy with treasuD that mokes gold

port goods largely, and has little else than
(Old with which lo pay for Ihem. gold will

le eiporled ; hul if no gold were exported
It all—as in tbe case of the Conf.'derale

Sluti's— fjr comnioroiiil purposes, the sup-
ply of paper will cause it lo depreciate, and
he uae of Ihat paper will sooner or later

leslroy the credit of tho Government and
i^ad lu national hankrup'ov.

TBE o

lllyibn UUDDy Jiun, ODd lligbliuid iinrj.

IrUaatajKHNeiyo
!• beaiii.em wliti hvc Kbits lamb alnyloi,

''£E'"°if«« '
1"/

'"'"'l

''''^'"^

il"h"" "Tll'lo alUthra'o' vw"

j<vnl IlLinDy Jcaa aad Ul^hlAud ttay.

lit.

11 luiira Hill ar« yoont aad Iilr,
Oi'lykig D-rilb'. mil Tlmni tndoavor—

n.ttr «„k-, U. Uh nad 11 jn'l."'*'

Jn«i Uoony J.Kn u>4 lll.hLuKl Hacy.

WhUpf Itgut \ba ttlni.rr a
GvoiUgl.

Jp.ll. "™l;;
d, maahnqrl „

•budow ihc

„,.,..•ll" Sirs..

HiTHrs cmiie Hfiiiii
A LMOST E.crrbody .Irvlrr. i» ra,t„ « go,y, „p«,.

1. Wf"]"; "'"' °"''">^ lbs vtryiooDd.Uon, nliicli

Good niia FnNhlonnblc Clolhlnir.

THE nVwYOBk""'
CLOTHING STORE*
--.. ISi K. UlKb SIrnci, «olmiibu«,

BLACK AND COLORtO 'uiiOADCLOTH8

PLAIN AND FANCY COATINGSm „a,t .att. varlDG. ilyj,) „ i.pi™, ^|.
DL,CK AND FANCY CASSIMERES

aiLK, CASHMERE AND MAKSEILLES
VEdTlNQS

THE UASIHO UP OF QARIUENTS

PITTrSO OABHBNrS, ln.""l.ll^!;,, rXblUhm.!:^

READV MADE CLOTniNO

r'mm'lJ^^^'I'"^"''''.'' ^^ "^ I'WO'fWJ' CLOTIIIiSQ,

mi.ITARV Ul.OTIIItVC!
PofirciiiBrniKailooii.iaionM orfl-r. ror ihn mlllury

)«f.ri.utiil. [aiv
[ p. It. «.n,jtUK._

is<s:e. AI1U1IN. 18«^,

BAIN &r SON,
Nos. as, -i^. -iJ, '!•> s. High Sliver,

Ji.G'«>iibryliBVBevtf''i.xSibl't"''^'''
"""'"™' °'

Pnrlii Hllka and Drosn Gooila.

I'l.ln Poplin.; AlpiM.', Kaiprv..6lolh"oS'lB?°"i'D»

THE CRISIS.

BY S. SIJEDARY.
Tub Crisis is mainly a Potilicol Paper,

because the questions whioh precipitated us

lo tbe war—which go along with it, and
ust aocompouy. or produce, or follow its

ose— are political : upon their solntion de-

luds the return of prosperity to the coou-
iry and lo every man iu it. It is devoted lo

bo principles upon which Tub Vmos WAS
:-OUNiiED, flouriabed, and can olono ha re-

constructed : the principles of Tiios. Jep-
RSOH ; the principles of division of pow-
i in the general government, and their

CO.MPLBTB SUBOKRINATION TO TUE Cos-
STITUTIOK; as-alous regard for the*.Sov-

OP TUB States, in all matters

not expressly delegated to Iho Federal

Government. It will, as heretofore, work
eason and out of season, for the re-

<n of all Ihe Stales, and Ihe downfall of

Ahulilioniem. Let all friends of tbe cause
idvooates, rally lo its support.

TERMS:
latN)

% tiDDlI

Ki:iu: iei:AD:

OBED KEDAE'S VISIOIfS.
>'«n-RCADV FOK DCI.IVEKV.

I,l!i w*D''Ti.Vi-'f^Jiin'"r''o"cI."" iTt",."'! t^d.'''''"

In Stiirib, Iftiil, Uin Bditor of Tiik Cnim w« Impo

lasoilgbuudli^uUie

ID TUB CRISIS, (

'""K/Ei'pV""'.'.'.'

1 ll>:d«Adinliil.Ui,liir_„(lb.|i.l.i.ot l'u4Vsun.-

r, h h IM ' •
''**J"'=' I'UWEI.L.

KAO.UI L.AlVJ>FOUO'S estate!

BISliUAM J. o. u'auvpui

BINGEAM & MoGUFFET,
A-TTOXtlVEYS AX X^ATP

rojDmbuS) Oblo.

OEoe—In Headloy, Eborly & Richard'"
BQiidln& 250 South High Straot.

""eye and ear.
""

Ulan Kirtti. ..u1liu,i.w. ui.iu i
a-Mli All lb* K}n ml Eu-, lui 115 crnli

TailvHail wbo tu amola^y ol

Valuable Farm for Sale.

oa-lblrd ilmbsr ud ili«
lion »f ibo d^aiti lind

in.NonbPork of LUk-

jd or Appio md Cbmj

''pi.on.wl.hIn«lo.«i.ro «b=r,nto In btij.lD,<irm

'e- q, button.

LATE STYLES.
WE WOULD CALL ATTENTIO.S- TO OUH NEW

Sijki cl UbU. JiutiK^Iied, CQDiljUiic Otpul

SILK HATS.
CLOTl-l HATS.
BKAVER H.\TS,
NUTRA HATS.
STRAW HATS.
liACKINAW HATS,
L/.DIES- HATS,
M[S.HES' HATS,
CHILDREN'S HATS.

ALLKiMDOFHATSl

Smith & Conrad's Hat Store,

Hell House Bulldltig,

COLUMBUS, O.

HENRY WILSON,

PANOY 00OD3.
OILS. DIE sTuira.

ll MmjIcIdm, Prrlumrrj, Hair. Tmnb, Nan, PllBl.

AUO—SogBTi, Tobocio. Wlniii uid Llnaan

I^PnrjcHJPTJOSs ciiofoUjf piojuunl ui ill

W. B. BARRY & Co.

STElQlSUir AlVD RAILROAD TICKETS
FOR SAI.K.

TO AND raOU ALL PARTS OP

AT LOW RATES-

BANE DRAFTS FOR i£l STBRLinO,
AnU Dp"«rd., on b. Rami Hnnk or Iirlaod.

UobllD, pir'I'I* "> nil Ibo cIllElluid UWBM
iDlnlud. forulo.

OOlcc, Ko. 76 Third Street, CitlClEUi&Il.

JOHN L. GREEN,
ATXOBNEY A.T I.A.'W

n.l« 4

iSA.IUUl^L ir. BliOVVW,
HAWESVILLE EEKTUOKT.

[I01.i:S:\Lil AULl lU^TAlL UBAI.Ha CI

DRY GOODS,
GROCERIB9.

BOOTS AND SHOES
HATS AND CAP3,

MOTIONS, ao, &0.
trff- niabr.t Oaih i.riro |.«1J !„r IHdM, Pan, Rui.

GEO. M. BEEBE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

ST. JOSEPH, BII3BOint.I.

mil preellM Id ib'i vnrion. (WnrU of NorUmMUm
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TA7I WEIIT C0I/:MTT.

V*N Wert, Obi", Oct. K, ISGX

HoR S. Ukpart— 5ir: I Dolica Ibat )oii ba .

not rpcfirril tbfl rnturDifrnm thii cnunt/. Tbc
plrnioa puivd lid ten quir>ilf, nithn td1« nf

SI9T in tbp cDUDt|p, Tbe (ilBoiBl rHTorni |{ii»

VfllliDdigbDm a [uojimly ot five and thn rnunty

ticket raOKCa from odb todity-nii, Picopt Tren.-

nn>r—be wbb dcreatFd bf fiiur otra. Tbi< toIo '
r>ri3[Dore tbDnnnt polled iMIyenr; the Bbuliiiiin-

iiK had oboul 3S7 morn porw ibao lnt )i-iir, and

tbs Demncrsli lliCi. Tbera it no Tute ttuia lb«

artny bt^nrd rroui yet

8«ina iho way other winUe* h«TO f[nne p».

traj. I ibink ivo ba^a held o..r (iruUDii m.ghty

well. If we OTH bmUca in tbv State uo nre elitl

n^idy lot DDOIber pull. I oolice (he oppinilinn

Kb eel of thli plica I be Hell day oltnr thu eleo-

tiuu bsd Ibn ilTicml toto out ia iU 6Uby cwlumot,

and had Ibeir uiajiiNlii^a ranging a* high ua ti*t)-

Kii : itilgbty Buinll Its I'lgtart unaftur tha etvcliun.

Tbe day uf reckoning i> near at band.

Youra respeolfuily,

w. U. llisniei REini.

Van WtinT. O,. 0.:1. a:'. IST-lt.

Tins. S. MBOAnV—Si'.—A« nur Court Bit

the n-ilday aftrrlhBBlDolioP. «e failed to (tel

Ibd offiolal Toto of thij ounlyio lima f^r Iho lail

iMuo ril your paper. I ni'iv bavo Ibn unicinl vole.

H ilQiid. SB fullow.: On Stale tOiwrumDJun-
lias rauRB from Q Ui 21— iverage of 16; on

ruonly tipfcot rung*» fruca 1 to 18; ntornj:* am.
joritirilT: iDo:ea*eof volonver liot year SSi.

TbeAboliituDiiia reoeiTed ilJOoiitoribelacreaiTi-,

ivb'ch giTOB the Di-uiocraey an iocreairt uf 90^>

over Joflt year. I oon i*U yc "' - '
-'

* '

ir lio B (0 make a Hut
wail alttll(« lODger; they

tbs otbor aldo by tbia time oext fall. 1 ihiuh III

tie Van Wert baa h«ld her own very well cuntid

orinR ttewayrame of uur olber counliei bad
alraynd oO. But secordiDn to our Abolitiaa edi

tor, tbe oKcial rote af tbia eouoty olecla Ibi'i

"' B ticket by luoloiifiw ranginn ffooi ab,
"

CONGRESSMAN BLAIR ON SEC. CHASE.

Gonsral Blalr'a Uepir >> noproaonl-
atlTe Dlo^r.

CoRiitTK, Mita . Oslabcr 10, ieC3.

To Iht Editor o/lhe Si. I.ouh DaUj/ Union :

Mr. Blow Ibinkatbat 1 hsie ca|ipnd Ibp di-
mni uf anrlacity by Ibe manner in which I have
ppoken of Mr, Cboie. the Seofatory of the Trena-

ur andacity in ipeakiHE my opiniiinurhim, Mr-
Blow BfBUiB to beiurpiied uilb a hind of aive at

b- spprnachr* that sujual fli;uro eolbroned iipnu

srceiibnrlia. Uon who poiitua ai much pnlron-
igeatMr Cbate leldom God Ibt^mnelTea nilh-

iiul lu't'iwoTa, ready to fhower upon Ibeir beoda
OB uiuvbeulPnyBsMr. Blow has breii nble to

•cmpo loftrtbpr. Ut. Cbsie boa purcbD>?d a
printing-pma nnd uindi- BH many |ire>'nbui:lia sa
WiriBBUtb II riled by CDtigrew, and the awldieia

hove fsiili in Ibe n^entabli^hmeut of the Uniiin

fnilb [ound-

lUftEcttcrent caution lo opening Itade »i b rol>-I<

" I am. lir, very rarpealfully, ynur nhiMJiviit F>-r-

vant, U. S. Oraht, Miior acooral.

"

Mr. Blnn qnntei Ibia letter furDiabrd by Ibe

Secretary tn whom it ia addreoed, fur lbs pnr-

purpnio dI IbrovtiDg Ibe odium of bii ono pulley

on General Graol, and then Mr. Blow (-icIiIuk.
" ao aa}a G-'neral Grant and fnMFayour Secreta-

ry of tbe Treasury." Vie ahall Bee. Genernl
Grant aiyr. "no matter what the realrirtioni

Ibrnnn around trade, i( any ubatevir ia allom.'d,

11 will be oiDdo tha lueana of aupplylng liv ene-

my." Secretary Cbaae tbereti'te lunkea a lot ui

leeulsltoni. and Ibniwa realrictiunaBriiiind trade,
allhuu||b GcDcrnl Grant raya. " it will be uiade
IhB uicau" nl BUpplyiog Iho enymy." U thi" di-

trade c I for

nrk Of I I J. IK,

. thu

::>.J It

IkOu

exbml
incoiic|Uer.

md out nl

Wilb Vflry

ooka,

.1)00— uiRhiy H I after

iind my adiioa ia '

mant to hear the newi a (>* Uel in advanre nl

the battle, you bad beat aend for tbe Oliio mji-
1,1 Bulltlin, publiKbed In Vna Weri^y the Hon.
Uooior A C. Tutker, 1. I. d , a. b. »., a maa vrrj

prominent as the prince oi liard, aa )ou any ; Ihn

pink of purity, of love and cnrruplioD. Bui
niiaaeh laid— >vo ore beatt<n for the pitupnt. hul

il uill all cume ligbl on Ibe 4th day ol Nuvcoi-
ber, A. D Ib&l. So pick our flint nod Iry il

again, and violury ia oiira.

Wm. U. HiiiMei.iiEicii.

FBOM IIAUKISOM CODNrV, OIIIO.

C.*ssvitLK, HarviioD County, Ohio, (

Ooluber SOtb, IHtJ:i. j

Col. S. Ucdary :—Citr Sir : Tbe elecii

ia ocer and nc nro di^feated, but unl deatroycd

lu the Abolltioniata noald bare aa to be, noi

vro tbe leaat diicouraged. Tbe Demoerala of

Ibiiiicinity aremoredileriDiQed todcfrDdtti

e^lTca and tboir llberliea aince their dcleut, tl

they nere before IhD electiuo. There were tc

neak kueea lo our towcibip, (Muorefiotd.) Ihat

could not vote for Val., but vuted Ibo balance of

tbe ticket. I hops they will either be conEfrted

lo lhelrne(nilhBe«inat Iho next lOeotir-n or go
whura Ibey Jually belong (lolhe Ab<>!ilioaliit>.)

Kotwilbaljndioi! all tbir, we ^ave VbI., Obio'a
Ch!iQipion,E]::]iTi:EN ol a mnjurity which waa
thitly tiBB than lait year, but 1 tbink wo did
viell, for STerylhiog that could bo wan brought
tg bear ngBin't ua to lalimidate. Thero neie
Bume Ihal voted for Brougb thai went to Iha polla

calculaliuDS nl voting forVal., but Ibey
tellDi that II

rriand Medary, ol What a

1 willhave to awDityuur BDBwer, becauiJi do

Eoclow-d pleaae fiod on
TKcCriiiiBii iDoolba.

dollar, for which eea(

Yours, iu the boodi of Democrnoy.

«.*^
(;OOD tOli

Uks
UcArtbur. Vi lou Couuly. Oiiio 1

Dear Sih: "We have met Ibe enemy and tbey

il 233. Brattou". nifjor :y, 523 Our midn,,'.
eactnaC.iuutr Tokit

The Oppo(iU.in mual bar

TboneiE grand i'lry ebal iuvealigal" tumo ol Ihe

noKTco:>iKKV coi '^TV-TIIE IIOUE
OF VALLA? UIUBIAU.

Amid the general rout n the Stati-. Montgnm-
pry ci'unly, tho home of tbe oohiB aud patrb.llc
VallaDdighaai, boB dune \ Bll. Thevute.accord-
loi; to the Daylon Jourooi Ibe Brough uryau, o:

rnor'a elfcIiOD, lIuDtgjmery

M-JojIlyforTcHj

Tbe Abullti>m m^J'irily two T'
orni,r. waa aiS Now, on B
Cteaaedvute, it iabul Gl!

1.00H AT VUK VlOVatJi.

The oflloial loblo of voUa polled on lb

io Ibia county, will bu fouud iu (his paper.

looeracy polled a large ci

Wilb a «uinller volo lait year we carried Slsrh
;oiiuty \,jl^Vi mujorlty. T'nere >i nu duabi at all

>ut Ibi! Deiuueracy were defeated by a alupoii-

:.) Bay nn this aulject. TO" Dnioi.rtBey may Ibj'I

iruuj of Ibeir alrooglb.

—

Slark Coiinlij Deiniicral

A um VUTK.

m;iuly bcsnng tbnl Mr Bio
ma fur him, be la bb Ibnroiigbly aelUib nr
row aa any public man io Ihs cuuntiy- ?
acaudtdata fur Ihe rreaidency bcfuru 11

Chicago Conveuttou. Tho Ohio deh'L't'l

divided betwi-en bim and old Ben. W 1

1

Wadn'a fiienda aupported ChaBa until all h.,|'.'

' being noinlHatod vaoisbed. It was iK.-.i

ud ihttlif CbflUB would pecniilhia Irieodii fi

to Toiu fur Wade, 10 ui to gice bioi Ibu e
Sinle, be could get Totra enough Io aecui
nnminsliDD. It una refuerd on the grout

frumObii', and tbi
~ " '

Il Wade
)t well hi tnkei

cut a
10 th. for

dicalui

fety of the Govern-
aa and it compelled to recogaiie
I all Unioti men alike, regnrdleaa ol

their opioiooa of ilarery. To ialrigiiu ngaiail tbe
"" '" " iderwbouibB held poriliou.hua been

employmenl i.l Secretary Cbaae
Iba Picaidint, unlike Mr. Chaie, prefera thai be
ibnuld iDlriguu aguioet him pennnally ralhur
ban eaibatraaa Ibe Goverouiant. Tbia ii my ex-
pbnalion.

lail a aupposahle cats that ancbii m«o aa thu
S»retary ol the Tieaiury would omit nn oppor-
tunity of enlargiughia eJectioimarind inachioery

appoiutuieol of a wbnla army of agents,
ra, Didaandboardior Irada OQ Ibu buoka
Miiituippi, eipecially if ny any poMibility

General Gruut, nod proOt by tbepow^r and pa-
sof fucb a meaaurn over Iho hiinineiB of
ule North-west T I know that tbu initant
aaaailed for keeping up Iba blockade of

Ibo Mitaiasippi Riter, bo would eovarhiicii'lf be-
uililary autlioiili.'a, nod Sir. Blow'a

apeoch juitilieamy Bnliuipotiuna, wbikl it clear-
ly falaibef the Secretory'* pretext Tlie liller of
Oificrat Grant, quoted by Olr. Dlow, doit not jus-

•/si a lingli )l,p (uften fti, Mr. Cliitc. On ttif

lentrarg, dlr CAun'i nttaiuriiaTt at rompltli za-

Unur.,t GruM. O.nirat dionl i, >r /,„ troJi
•rnotrudtat ^. Mr. Cbaae ia iur realricled
rude—trade tbat will be entirely io Ibe banda o(
bia ageiita, and will eoablo him looutpluy a auiall

rioy uf bl< atclkera, wilb "reBliiL-llonB" which,
iGeaerHlGrant aaya, "if lircd up To, make
nde uoprobiable, and beucti noue but diahunuit
en would iiu into it."

1 qnole Groeral Graol'a letter Bnlire, with
ime pnMDgeB ilDliciiud, to wliiob 1 uik Bpe<lial

' Jloa. S F. CAbk, Sfcrtiary of tht TttatnTy :

'Sifl: Yuurlatlrrortbe-Kb iuitant to lue,
loiiog copy ol loiter otaauie dulu lo Mr. Mel-

leu, Special Agant ol the Tra.-itury, is juil re-
eived. My Aaaiataot Ad|ulaut General, by

i WaBbiogloii, bauce I abull be very abort in luy
eply.

" My eiperiunce in Weat TaaoeaiPe ha* con-
incedme that any irodowbatuter with Ibo re-

r-lbna per ceut,uf uur force. No nialtur what
'\a rK.liictioriB thrown around trade, il any whal-
veris allowed, il will be madu Ibe lueaut ofaup.

refitahtu, undda unpriifitah

go fuUi il.

uado tliero durmg tbo

Thia

AbaMtt

it Ibo Di^mocru
nearly Buljugatui

It til, I

log Iratior, .'—Stn«o iminlg ( O } Adtarliur.

Well dooo for tbe noblo atjd ^luiioui

Domoctnoj of old Seoeoii. TIiih [jiuvc*,

no BUppOdO, that VuUaodigLam wiu ua-

jiopulur

!

CO- Tiio Unnk of LouialaDB bai been rn
loaiad by tlia MilitiiTy aulhoritien from scIe

urn, BUil leatLTrd tu tUo U'jud_ of Uireo-
tors.

rt0/„fr;„

Ilhtptuplco/ltuli »tuttriciU lio

thr. prul^tua and t„/or,,mint of
p,apUqfti..lo,otStot». Tna)
J (no liiitiinu uf being uilOoul
jw ill n tuoai happy cuadliion lo

ler benra date Ul'C July, i -" . . . i
.,^ r -i,-

bnvDp3uod,)and if Orui.l d ..^..^- i,.i.i l,..-,, i.,-

ken by Seorolnry Cba"^. Iho iLerclutiU ol Si
L>iuia might bare bad fREE TKADi: inatead ol
" re>triclioDB which, if lived up lo, uuke Iroda
unprolituhle, and henci', none but diihuoeat men
go mill if—a new buodJo of which " reatriu

liona " Secri'lory CbOBi- iasiiod on Ibu receipt ol

ilGeoeralGrantr
lieocein Weat Tc
HoknowBibem

[be nrinv.

^ of It

rapir

, iguora.

tier of rebuke by Mr. HUnv. I trust
ho permitted modeitly to refer In the
ii i had ibo " pieiuuipliun to write lo
III, ' niid point 111 Iha identity ul aenti-

- lUndlbatof General Gi
. Itmt b. " ol tt

will is fi>«pended and Mr. WiUnn is power
Ibfh. IId odd do iiutbing but ataud aufi ace
this ohild marched awoj to whnl. in euch o

coso, ia olmoHt ftquivaleot to certoiQ death.

TUUniiW VOItK IVORLD A>D TDB
OIIIO ELKVTIO».

The New Y.irk IVorld Is a. vrf HiORular
ipar. About n jear ago, ta Iho nstonish-

ont nf tho ooautry. it came out vigorou-ly

id cff-'otivolj ai;niDBt tho nrbitrarj' nrreaM
and violation of freedn in of gpeeohatid frre-

doiii of tbo press by Sir. Lincoln nud hiand-
vi.iora. It still. ho<Tuvor, BUStnined Ibo wur
policy of Mr. Lincolr, under color of whioh
nil thcBO ouiragos were perpotrnti'd. This
ticiog iM incoDBislont posilion, nod such its

iiuti'Cfidanls. we wore DOt surpri'i^d to liiid

ihofolliiwiDg commeutsin tha Jl'.irld ot tbo
1-lib upon tho Ohio etuotion. It snya ;

" It i- cWai. of course, that Olii.i boa gone
'

Ul bya heavy miij irity. Tbi
D^fmiiL-m

military rule o[ Bur
indignaliiin by Ibe ar

Vatlaudigham, were

ider I

urd<'r.iDg their cli

lell-knoivn and avowed peace
Ir. Valhindigbam bb a aull,<r<

ibla c

'a cbaii

with I

inoiplea,

or freednoi of
tho people

In keen und eariieat aympalhy, W
landigbim aa tbe foreuluat ndvocnie

ey had (ar leai »fmpatliy. Hd

Icf ir end of VaUaHiHt-h'.

r Drmnc,
d riigh c

from Ibe aama Stule .and aa I

(Jhio, thit would be an obatunla in bla way, Tni>
uneBclilluatratea ibd cburactar of Ibo Secretn
ry ol IheXreaanry.
When Iharebeliioiibrokeont, Mr. Cbaae held

tbia luoguaga -.
" Thi S<ntkiaaot irartli Jig/il'mg

for." Several gentteuiun of high poalliun In tbr
country beard biui nttcr Ibia aeiitiment, auba an-

,

lially. Ha wan at that time Suorelary of thi
Treuiury Ji^lT UjiIb eiclaiined, aa be left th. '.

Senate, "All Ibe South wsnta il to be let alone,'
.

and Ur. 6ecrelary Cha^o waa. in elfeot. decUr-

.

ine, "Tlie Ijoulh ig nut worlb Glhliag lor." ieH '

D.v.a .aid, -Lht ua aloae;" Uiia.a «iid. -Lei
'

iheu alone." Toe dilfereuc^ bolweeu Ihem, lo

lacl, nitbuugb Ibeir motirea are wide apart, wag
Iha dilfireoca betA'een tweadledum aan Iwoedle-
dee. Doe wauled a Suulbern and the otbor u
Nurthern Confederacy, enob beliaTiag hli oiVQ
chnncOB beat in Ibat aurt uf a diviaion.

Toe Bubeme for ounihilaling tho tjoulbern
Stiitca, and redunlog them to territories, bad iti

D[i)(in nilh Mr. Cbate, and grew out ol ibe bbuc
raulimem. Ua waa deleruiioed that, il the
North would notiubuiii tuba'eibe Ifriiior
Ibe liepublio curtuiled, the Mi«ijjippi Ilitur cut
iu Iwj, and two huitik '- ~- -' - - -

muka perpBlbal war u

rale. Ibe Ijoulheru S[at<ia abould be deprived o'f

Ihiiir electoral votea. which he wbb BatltGed
would not ho caal fur bim. Hence ihia acheaie
(or puaitbiog tbe Slates for Ibe Ircaaon commit-'--' inbabitonlBWoB dovited. Tbia phin

eubmitted to Ciingreaa by a geulle
lo hold confideolial relalloaa with

Mr. Cboie, and was drafted by Mr Cbaae bim-
•ulf. ll waa known tbul Ibe plan wob In oppoii
lion to [be TiewB of thn I'reaidenI, hut hia Cabinet
ibcer wu fuund tu retain bia oflica nbile con-

ting schemes to overlbrow tho policy of tbe
jiiuiBtratluaundernfaii-bhebetdolHcB. How
aucb IraDgaclionaordlDBriiy regaroedt Tbia
nly iu kaepiug with Mr. Chain's peniitent ef-

lo maba uie ol Ibe alavery qucaiiuu ia such n
f m to ujBko a diviiion among tbo UuioD men

of the country, and croatoa dis rualol Ibe Fiem-

" ilil. i"ii(n\-i.uri,,-un, I do nol intend lo leave

cnmmnndof a War Oeinucral, and we love War
Democrats.
" Uii superior cITLocria that gallint, aucceraful

and truthlul General, who bas made our arma il-

luatrioua by his wisdom and hia valor, and wher-
etar Ibia night in Ibii wide eilauded country fl

lojal heart ia beoling wilb pride (or Wealorn aue-
ceaser, the name ol Ulyanea S Oiout is amhalm-
rd in that heart. Hear what he anya and Bprcad
it Through Iba loyal Smlei of tbe Uoiun "

Waiiid any one beliare Ibat Generi
(Ihal gluriuua War Demuerat ao deeply
Mr. Blo» ) baa at Ibia muuipnt in bla poa
leller nikiug for bia reu-oval fiom Ibe brad ol tbe
army of Ihe Tenneesep, upon ioloruiation lura-
itbcd BDd vouched for by Heury T. Blow, in
which Ibat " Vfar Deiuoorut " ii> obnrged with
the groiaest iinproprietiea, which I will uot name,

know to be falie, altbuugb coucbcd fur by Mr.
Blow.

Mr. Blow, fuUnwing in Ibo wake ol the Mii-
" -

, boB Buuielbing (o aay about aac.

7:u
nbcing "the
few bal*a nf
DcnociuC baa said more bluiiily. that 'iba mercb-
ontB ol St.Louia, who wiah Ihe Miiiiuippi Kiicr
opaned to trade, ore Willing to Bell Ihe Govern-
ment iur CDllun. Since when baa it become ro
ignomioioni (or merchaala lo engage in Ih- eoltoo
trade) Ose ol Ihe propiiotora ot ibe JIfiisauri

Oemocro(, a cartjin ThuiuaB Oil-illy, «bu wua
alao an agent of Ibo Setrotary ol Ibe Treaaury,
did conniva at nad procuta ibo rvtaaaa of cotton
seiied in Halena by the Guveratocul, aud did re-
ceite Iberefor §9,000 in m
note*. (Kull parliculara of

_[>ny taken befuie Oenen
Mi-Duwell's commiitiun loe;iauiina into ibe col

ton Iraudi) Woa il ibis irnDdiioUoo of iho Dm.
onal't proprietor, nod Mr. Ulnw"a (elluii-radieii

aud Mr. Cnace'B Treaeury agcol. one which enl
titled them lo xpaak of Iba St. Luuia mercbnnli
wbu desire free aad boneat trade, aa ' Cojori
beadsl"

^
My lime ialooaerioualy employed jiiit now t

allow more than this badly reply to Mr. Blow.
KBJpL-ctfolly, rn,iNK P l<i.Aiii, Jn.

CnOiM OVTKAGIi:)*.

irroQi ihu Albujy Argo. ]

Evory day we find lu our eichnDges flo-

tnils of caacs of the grcatetl ouiragen Ihnl
nro bolug perpelrnted under Ihe I'tealdent's

prookmuttOQ ouspending tho writ of bubeat
corput. Among Ibe Islost ia one in^iaaoed
by Ibe Uuff.ilo Courier—that of a lud t\%-

leoa ycnra old, who naa induced to ouliat,

leaipted hy a fow dollari^. ntid whose pnreuts
CHDQot now recover bin), Bllhou^b wiliioff

to pay buck ten times as muob ns was used
to bribt! him. Another ia etaled by u oorri?-

apondeut uf tbe Ulioa Obitreer ds follows :

" My Bitter, whuae husband died not long aince
uith Iho coDdumpltoD, ia on invalid ptobubly wiib
tbe same riisease. fShe baa eue child, a tr gbl
boy, only faurtcin yeara old last X'>ki>uibrr, who
was perauadud to eullat iu Cnl. L ird'a ciivolry

icginieol, now recruiiing at Sickeit's Uarbor.
uukouwn to bia'mothoror frienda. Tbe bii>'it ub.
fence gave Blaroi, which waa eieoluDlly i|'iioied

by hit return dreaied io cavalry dreai, whi.:b en-
pliiinrd all. By rrqiu'Dl ot bii luoihiT. I went tu

Sicketl'a Harbor, u^iib hur umdmit .is lo Bga.
etc.. and naked Col. Lord lo releiiaa Ihe boy, Td»
Coloorl quealioned tbe boy bb to liis age und tbe
munner ul eolialiiienl, and itecldeil thai tho cuaa
woa a haid one. und tbe buy tught lo bet"lurncd
to bia miilbor, but aa be waa clulhfd by thu Guv-
orument and luualervd into Ibo United StaluB
aernco, he had no power Iu releaie bim."

A citlzun of Oswego sent two hods to tho
war, ono of whom died in llio aorvicu. and
thu other, disabled by wound« reoaivcd in

battle, woa houorably diaohnrged. A abort

of age, woa eolioed tty n i.- ri : 'in- .
';•

> r

to eulJBt. Tbnfulher npj' ,

< '. "', i
i .m I

of the regiment, who r< i

War Department. Tho 1
1
....-. /'..'. ,'..,..

tella Ihe result. Go Ibo 'JUt "t .-ir|iii'iuh'r

bu preaented lo thu depurlment tho epplioa-
lion, with full proof of the uiinority of ihe

boy and the illogulily uf Ibn enliiilmeat, and
biks ruoelvod a reaponso, dated Uotober 2d,
to Ibo «lfrot thai, by not of tbe last Cou-
^resa, the War Dapartmetlt U problbllrd

from dlacbargiog oulisied toldlora oti the

ground ol miuoriiy, hui tho fntbor is lunuk'

ed by being told that llio ricil autborlliea'

will grunl tbo rrquirud roliof—ihn Wusblug
(onauthoriljes forgelling or willfully ignor-
ing thefaot that ihu arm uf thoolril magi a.

Irate or uf the oourla la paralyZi'd us lu all

Ibat nffecM iho liberty of Ihe uitixen.

Ur. Andrew Wilson, formerly a well-

known lealdeut of the town of K'-ndall, Or-
leuna ouunly, but at iiraaoiit livlug io tbo

(own of CiineB, lelt humo wiih bii wife for

11 riait of a week to snmu lii<^uds. On Mon-
day of this week when on Ibt-ir way bumu,
Mr. und Mrs. Wllsun viailed ibo camp ut

Ituohester, uod tbero, lu Ibeir amnE>?menl,
rrougDizej ibulr only »0n, a ladbul/uurf««n
yrari'vf age. In Ibo uDiforni nf n Bi-tdier, be
liuvliig baoii induced to enllat, ounlrary tu

law, duriug tho uhsrueo of bin parouta. If

bo could liuTS ri'Oourae to iba writ ul hubeai
earpui he in'gbl recoYCt (be \>-y. Ttw

or without the (luion "

" It has turned out lo be bopeUii
tioian of ordinary Biiyitity inigtil

ibal il would, loalietui'' '" i--.ii.H

"This experience n i.l
.

el'ewtaere, Ibat Ihe y
opiniooB, Tha peopli> ]•

i>r th« Ohio election. Il j> I

ol it."

Now iti' n Fuffioient reply to nil thin lo

stale, that in IcIUI. at tbe last Uuvercior'a

election iu Ohio, tho Demuorala nominated
Hugh J. Jowittior Governor, wbo wrote a
"vigorous proseoalion of tbe war " letter.

He wna beaten ,1.^,(101) votns by David Tod,
and received some 2S,000 or IIO.UOO less

Damooratio TOtns than Mr. Vallandigbntn

IBS nonreoeived. Id Maine tbeDemooraU
idoplod tbe World'i New York Domocraliu
platform, and ran Mr. Bradbury for Gov-
ernor, who was in favor of tho proscoolion
nl the war upon conatitulional principlea.

Upon that platform tho Damoorots ware
bealeD ^O.IIOO votea, which, ooniiiderlDg tbe

vole polled, wai a worse defeat than ours in

Ohio. Id California the Uemoorsts ndupi-

d tbe Governor Seymour war Democratic
latforra, nod were badly defoQied. In
wa the Dnmocrataruo Ueneral Toltle. so

lira war nud (trdeot Aduiiuislralioa man.
It Governor. He baa been beateri out of

ighl. In IVniisylvnoia George W. Wood
mrd, the Democralio oondidulo for Gov-
rnor. according to General iloCli-llan. io a

tetter publiahed before tbo el-ciiun, and px

vely oirouluted, took [bis stand. Uen.
McClollan says:

uudervland Judge Woodward to be in fa

f Iba proieculion of the war with all ihe
a nl Ibo command of the tojol Slates until

the military poivor of iba rtbelliupi i» d-ntroycd.

"I undaretaod him to brt ol tbe opiiimn that

bile tho war la wngi^d with all piiulble decjaiuo

id energy, tha p^dioy direcliog

lOily a

-
fy II- pfi'

nd prijierty not demanded oy mililary uei^em'i

ud lecugnized by military law auiuog civilizi

tho lupreuiBoy o

Now,
,l:y n D.-ioucnilio niid that

lareUy an Opposiiiim Stuto.

Woodward has beeo as badly beaten in

nnsylvauiB us Vullandigham in Ohio.

[n view of Iheto laoM, how foolish fo- Ibe

World to any Ibit if ibe Drmoor . a .if Ohi
had id "s. War D.-m
oorat, Ibey would have oarriad ihi

We know the tempe^of iho party, and bnvp
ri liolitalioQ in aayiiig Ihal io that oVhnt

they wuuld have been beaten fur woiso.
Wo agree with Ihe World ibat the people

^n mnj iiity of IbeiQ—are not yet ready "lo

iiiiioii." It i^ juac a.i clcnr, also, that they
am in fnvorof oouliuuing the oouduot of ibo

Wit iu It-pub I icon hands. Tbpy believe Ibal

as tbe Kepublioun patty ia ri-.«ponaible for

tbe war. und got it up, Ihut itoaii aiHiiago It

hdtlor than uuy other party. Tboy wnni

the war to bo iu tbe hands of its friend h f

Tho Uomocrnoy can never odoib iuto power
as n war pariy. Tlie gr»at mass of thi<

Demoorncy beliflve with Andrew Jsofeeau,

In bia Farewell Addreta, ibul Ib.> Uuioo cuu-

oot be preiietvtd hy force; and with Sie-

pbcu A. DougUs that "war ia dliuniou,

now and fotuvar." They believe that U U
utterly opposed to iboooutinuanoo uf ro

publican iualituiiona. Wb-noviT tbu poo

pie wont p-BOO as ibejr polioy, (hey will call

upuu tbo JJemooraoy. As luii<{ aa they waul
fl&r ibey will, judging frnoi pasi letullii,

oonllnue Ibe Governnieul iu thu bauds uf

the ItepubUoana.
Lai UH Bty further to the mrld that Urn

Duinocriioy of Ohio, and wv ceimvi'. alio, of

nil Iho WoBtorn Slnlfa. aproe wlih Mr. Vul

liveuV he had uot I
-.

",.. .i.d.

Iia wuuld have bei'i, i
-. ....[

nor, TueConveii . . ,, .v.„

plattorm.' if Ibe ai.lcce.l.-nt... n| t|,„ mim bad
ooi bean suffiulenily •'iplioxL

Tbo H'urU may dlainlfs lla ld«aa about

tho ppoplo oalling tho Dnmoornry lo pour.
to pros-cotK Iho war. for they will navpr ba
realised. The R-publionns ore eo-iUed

^
ull tho glory ond all the discredit o( ihn wi,
and thu Demooraoy have no intention eiihur
lo filch the ono or abaro In the miafortou.,
of tbo otbor. Tboy will nnver como into
power until (be people resolve upon a ton]
change of policy from war to penoo.

The oonaoript officers fromlbe Thirteoolh
Congressional Diiiriol of Ibo Stite htrs
been in consoltolion in Ibis oily for aomt
dsys post. From th.-ir rapnrla ic opppu»
that over 30,0(M) oonaoripis from Virginli
buve bepn put Into the ii -Id durinir the "put
yeor. By iiiviiallonof Colonel Shinlda, ibt
onurteous oonimondont of Camp L"o. Ihei*
ofBcera nod other invited guests, includii;*
Governor Letcher. Huyor.Moyo, and G<-^
orala Winder and E'xy. porlouk of o diuner
Ihero CD Tuesday last. In reapnndln^ to a
tonst lo Virginia, Govofnot Letcher made i
brief address, in which bo eipr-sied lb*
opioioD Ihal Iho present war w-.uld last ii
long ns tho American Revolution. [Crlw
of -Never, never!"] "Woll," sold Ih.
Governor, 'yon'II see. Some of you any It

will laat through Mr. Linculn'Hterm ofufRo*
So it wiHi but Lincoln will bo tho nnl
I'residenl of tha Federal Guvernmanl-it
not by fair m-^ans, ho will hy foul. Tfaera
will be a difpute in regard Io tbo oleoloral
vole, and Liocoln, a ehort time sluo", In tha

ooorso of u oonversatiin wilb Dr. llumblin,
said Ibat be had beeD cominitsioned by G^>d
M rPKlore the Union, nnd he meant to do ii.

Hia failure thus far had been (or the want of
oompelout Genarala, not for tho want of
br.u-e soldiora. Lincoln inquired o( Dr.
Hamblin what was Ibn opinion ot the South,
ern pncple in regard to tho war." Tha Doc-
tor replied. Tbey ibinlt il will last throogh
your lerm of office.' 'Ah.' said Lincola.
' do you think my term ol ulKoe ototes Riih
theeo four years I No, sir; Iboro will be o
dispute in regard to the eleoloral vote, and
1 nhall be Prunidnnt anuther term, as God
has directed!' Vus, gentli'men, the Got-
trnor oonlinued, we aio id for a long and
bloody war, and wo must li^bl ic out, aud
wu will light ic out, finally ooixjuering ag!o-

rioua indepcndenro, Tlie S njth can never
bn subjugaccd. It is bnller thnt every man.
ivomau Bud child he a'jori6i;i'ii, Ihiia that tbs

Souih should foil in ihia couli-at."

—

Jiich-

0:j~ Tho ahovo is a somewhat romarliahl*

revelutioD. Whether Mr. Li.scOLN tneani

to say, thnt iu oon9F(]Ueoau of a dissgrao-

inenc about tbo electoral votes, bo will b*

proclaimed Prcsideot for four years jongti

by Ihe army, aud perbaps ,by CoDgress olio,

'itbcut being acuodidnta at all ; or whether

means to bo a candidulo and force hiin-

^If upon Ibo country hy a qoitrrel over lb*

electoral vote—is not so very clear; batit

ij generally believed that be intends lo haof

on to tbo While Houae four years more, by

some means, fair or foul. That Iftil wiU

teat the existence of this Kapublic, io soma

way or other, oil bHievo.

Important Oisdek —Tho VVur Deport-

ment boa issued the following important or-

dar:
WsHDrrAiiTiiENT, 1

LOt-NBHAL'sOKyiCB, '-

OTON, Out. IU. 1062,

(CirciJarNo, 01 ]

ionof Provnit Mnmhola ii op«chl-

ly cnllaJ to the proviaiun ol parSKrapb tilrt|.*ei-

ol the regolulioni of iha govcruuienc of tbs
' .0*1 Mnrsbnl of Ihe United

Stall

rby 11 ™pl.iye,
ealed ai

I of tbia bur

hiving bee difchnrged fro Ji tbeaervioe, oroevfr

in tbe army, h a hall out be forward-

lall have bvao oirorrd

ylopieaenl proof >a

uado tho especisl da.

esaeacnrerully, Ihnrougbly and piouiully. Kri-

. gaid 10 Ihem jiu uiiinlly bo obCait-

-H (,„„, effi iai r.^™id. itpn , npijlii'Uin direct to

...e. Ihe m alter Bball ben
luo.l'M.vo.l6 srabalul Iba stall fcr

hitocdTMaalobuldiugord -oharging Iho man.
M,;HB fit'

.

rrnvo.<l-Marabal-Geaeral.

(KrWo brlievo Ibe above is the first act

Government which gavo any signs that il

tbiT desired justiou dcnuhy lis own officers

loony one, or that any citizen was an cb-

.ct of justice on [heir part. Wu hope fur

in improveineDt.

TBe nvlIDKII OF TAI,)LET>

It is well known to most of our reodera

hat Ibo Rev. Mr. Talley waskilledat Suoih

F.uglish some time ogo, by ono or more Ab-

olltionials, wbilu attending a Demucrall*

OtliiK. and that several pt-rsou.s were ar-

lied for this oll'-nse. and held lo bail (•(

lir appoiirnnou at Ihe District Court in

Keokuk county. Among tf\fff was a mai

named I'oolpa, who made his appearance ia

[his oily on Inst Jlondar. and publicly bi.ift-

d Ibat be had killed T.ill-y, und was gW
if it. Ho further slated that bo had iu hit

lochot a putdoQ from the Govomor of I<>'^

.t tha samo lima showing a paper wbieb

evideollv came from ibe Goveruor'a ulHc*.

US il hud "Execolivo Ubnmher " printed ob

back of it. Tbia honat was mndu in l^

aenoe uf W. W. Biliingsly, Dr. MuliM,

J. S ILatty and Mr. Uyers
•'O can acaraaly h.-lievo thai Ibn GnV".

ulihough guiliy of mooy acts "bii'S

ltd coueign Iiiin lo iufitmy, would dirs,

lulaiioDul la<v and his siored oath, graet

iojs p.rdou to a man for murder -ba

uublioly bontls of bis guilt. If such "

UB, however, it is high lime that the pfo-

.0 should pirtco their fuut upon iho oi'ok "

mao who would su basely violate Ibe >•-

ed trust coulided to him.-/oiM' filjr

["3- Il Is esliuiBiod Ibul Ibo wheol crop In

Kunlaod of tMa year nill ha ..juiil l" f*' '

uf Idiil and id*M lidded lugetbuc.

„lrliIl.MM."li
ur 4) vU II !•••-'

^atoiiUMdai
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(Fnr (ho OrCll)

Gov. Mr-nARY—In Ilie laat comber of

four valuablo paper I God the ('olIciwiDg

friim your ablp ppo

.W" b\mv. »ilb a

.„ri ol cominn .

,
._ _

dayi in trjlng biiu, to Jiod, Ihrough Ibn iiitricBdei

si uittic<>K'. cuDDtDg Itnfei*. inak juilii«8 QDd

tht laiu'B btud tboulil bo cbopped oO or uaC."

As a centlnuBlion of this subj-et, ana

tinging out your idea, the fallowing pj-

Mot from Macaulev may not prove udid-

tetpsting to your rpadprs. Z.

nDCaulcr oa (lis Frcnclt TcrroriNiii.

'Thp popular nollop i«, wa bBliwte, tbnt tho
Ifadiiig Terroriils ffsio nirhed men. but, ut the
Ma>p tini», iiri'at irfD. We ciin erti niilhing

(i«Ktabout thfin bHEtbi'irwickvdae^a. Tbstlbcir
r-)lifJ aat darinjily oiiginol ia a lulgiir error.
The ir policy n us oM ae the uidMt Bccoiiuts which
HD hnra of buinan initgnreriiuieoi. It ifomiid
OBW JD Ftaocc, and in ibt> I'lfihlwoth century,
•nly CMSute it bad bveo loot; dituiM], Tor vxrji].

irol renhiDf, by Ibe eal'Kbl«ned part of m unkind.
Dutilbaialwn)«precailed, and tlill preinilf, io

tocege and bair-tacDge naliona, and ia Ibo ^bii^f

JO nbicb pri-ieata lucti nalj

idea: Tbou<
ie}>, or b*y>, of picbas, of rajnl

IniH aboHiD ib«ai>elci;i a> fitat a attrr> of BtBt<>'

citdiathn m-nibertol Iba couiiDittra ot public
uWy. Pi lear, we itDBRiof, was wipsrior tj nny
•I Ihem id Ibi^ir owo liop. Ia laet. tbere ia cot
I prttf IjriaDt in Aain or Alnca ai> dull or )0 un-
iroruvd n> not Io b« fully qualilii-d for Iho buai-
B«tot Jotobio police and Jicubin (inBnct>. To
bi^brad profile by ecoicr »iTbout caiiog ivhetbrr
Hi-y arenuiltjor lonocrnt, to wriiift inooi-y out
gf the ricb b)- th*- belp of jjilera and eitcutioD-
tn; to rob Ibo public cr'ditor, and put biio to
dputb il bB remooalriilM ; to Inke ioates by forcu
sal riF Ibe bahrrs' abopij to dulbs and mount
f'lditFra by eeizing on one uianV wool aod liaon,

Bcd uo BUolb«r luan'a horara sod taddlea, u ilhool
irnupemaliuo, ia of nil mtidi-t ol goreiriiofi tbc
umpleat aidnioal '

U.il .

D'capicilybPyt . . _ . . _

Hy piuDvli^B lbi>aewLic)< we ha'i' iJc^cnbed. the
auflMuKIt!* of puhnoanftiy undtmbt<rdJy lurwed-
li.Ut a abort litae, ia enforcing prutuuod tub-
niuioij, aod in raiting iaioipnae fuude. Hut to
iali>rca lubmi'siou by butchery, and to tairv

fgodi by apolialioD ia not atalrvmanvbip. The
r'uf ilalrtintn ii lit teho, in lioukl'd limn, kifps

in? Ou vilt affectid ; and uho. ichm nfMi preani-
rjp truiurcei are nailiA, prueidri Jar Ihe jiublie

in^ tin ,.,rv .!

cad a rati.

tto affair, ufaoi^uipir,... TOowcDlol -k II Ibvj
•uppUFd for a time by alruily aod blind tn,-
Iniy. For Irgirlatire ability, (iical uoilily. mill
lary ability, dipliiinalic abijiiy, tbey bad uup aub-
•litulr, ibe guillulino. Indeed tbrir eicvtdiijs
UKursDce and ibe oarrooneia of Ihi^ir iNicoiiun,
vulhe neiteicuie for tb<^ir murder* Hod rub-
>or-e4. Wo really bftiece IbuC tbry Kould U'jt

*•'* cot ao many Ibroita, aod picked to many
(x^titi, II ibey bad knowD buw lu gucern io any

Wo Ihaak our oorrespondnot for cnlliDg

<li« attcnlivn of our readers to the abov«

»»tract from the great historian UacaulbTi
•ntbe Fieaoh Toriurlsti. Without titend-
ing our ooiaiDCDtii wo caoaot roftaiu from
uUing BtttDtion to the lliieit vro have ita)i-

"'"d. It history records tho fact, that

t^ French committro of public aafety

•ould havu preeerved tho indepoDdoooe of

France, ta put into their fauads fur preger-

'9iioa, bud tbey eieroiued the souod sontt

mi moral dUcretion of ilaUtmtn iustettd of

•Jopiing the ongtoms of wild boastSi horr

'j>rn tbe moral Bad politioul d^llnquenoiL'd

" those placed In powtr iu ISfil, at Waih-
'°glOB, to t«ke charge of thn dealiuies of

"111 OQoe happy and pioepnruua peopto.

Never HM tbero a tKak pluiuoc or

*uier, cODiidoriDg the Hlnke iuvnlved,

*^'U Mr, Ll.-;i>t,M and hia udviaiirl had be-

''"Ta lliem nlica swora iuto olEuo at

^uhioglon, Dot only to have kept the

f°«ie, but to have preserved tho 6nal

"nioD of the Slates. From (ho first num-
^', isioed of Tub Obisis rre opened

*P the Eubjfct and pointed out tho couran.

"0 have never budged an iooh fiom that

Htitlon, fmd noiT ibouianda and handreda
** thousunda aep It, wlio could nut conipre-

^'ad itfthea. Yet there dte many still

'P«»r«nt of. others too timid to eiprem, if

""? even beli...«B the truth, while others
'"" gone di-mealod in inakinK greon-
^^ lorlunfB out of Ibo aloiigbler of oar
f*"ple nod poverty of the loofBfs (hey are
'hbiog. Like the Terrori"t« of Prunce.

*-t ov^ralitnflh Ihe Governmciit. rush tho

"""iiilUs* of la'ely into acta ubhorrent to

bamnnily. auicidal to themaeNea aDd ehook

ing to liriag notioiij nho liiok on with aitou-

inhmenl and nonder.

Already we find Lincoln In dpep tronblt

with tho Terrorists of Miasoari ond Kanaat

—who took upon ihemielvea to play Ihf

tyrant, as deeoiibi'd above, in advance ol

(liR univeraol wreck Mr. LlNU0l.« him'

self will produce before he can BOCompliab

the onda of hia end his advisern ambition.

That ia always a fatal war in whioh huccpm
IB more dealruotivn of Ihe gafoly of the

country than defeats. From the triumph

of General Grant at Fort Donelaon to Ibo

eaent hour, our viotories hare aruiled ua

ilbiog. Not one of them baa been turn-

ed to acoount, and we seo no etidence of

any good, which Ihe alateaman and the

riancouldoontomplatHwith bopo, if our

I had possosaioQ of every city, erory

post and every Stale in the South. It ia

here we have taken iaaue with tho Admieis-

trallon nnd its>rpadv followera, as to the

lanner of conduoting the war, even pro-

ided tho war was necessary and right of it-

self.

e were willing to give Mr. LINCOLN
cbanoea, in the hope that if one waa

thrown aside there oiightbe a obftnco left to

the country and the people by the

other—looking at it as only a ohanoe, yet

e only one left.

Firii—We opposed any resort to arms,

The more tho South deaired war, aa the only

nee they had of final sudcesa, tho more

'Bs our duty to foil Ibem in that diree-

I, by an appeal to all the elements of

peace before bpiug driven t<j the uncertaiit

elementa of blood and national strife. U' hen

Mr. L[Ni'OLS and his Chicago platform ad-

9, like the Committee of Public Safety,

of France, showed neither the atateaman-

fibip nor the diaposilion to save the country

by public aenliment, Ihoa to elrimg in the

b, aod overnbelming in the North, but

up the gauntlet of war, we hogged

that war might be one of gallant hu-

ity on one aide, looking steadily to tho

development of pablio sentiment North and

South against war at all, aod mi>re especial-

ly to Ihe secarity of lile, property and good
' wberaver our armies might move, so

that Ibeir very presence would be called,

pteatrcalii-e and not h dcilruclire engine.

Now, lot any oue contraat what has oo-

ourred, with tho views above eiprnsaedi and
er for himself; what have we done, what

pre doing nuw. and where are we lend-

ing, provided every future battle la a violo-

ry, and every political propo

s? Cai

orthy the name uf a atatetiman,

dersluodingly and with full aatiafaotion to

himself 7 If (hero U one we should like ic

tear from him. while bo may yet speak.

Our Boldirrs fight bravely and die—their

iriioaed ranks are filled, and thoy fall aluh

borniy as the first—more ara called for,

rush to lb" field of thi' dead and dy-

ing, but who wins wiib our preaoni policy ?

Notthe stern soldier, but the contractor, mi-

stuff.'d pooktts, and the homcpal-
riot with -i fat offioe bo never could have as-

tiirfd to but for thefulten brave In thedilcb-

id the intrvnchinen(9, Illaiory ao

writes it, truth ao utamps il in imperiahahle

forever.

•Torroriala" of Franco, foiling in

stBtoBmanship, fell buok upon (be aimpla

idea of the hungry beaat of the forest,

nd oemmenced duing juul what the Terror-

its of this day and nation have promiaed.

bopping ofi' the heads of every ane who
dilFered with them in opinion, just as (hough
they bad any opininni wbiuh a aeaaiblu or

honest man could comprehend! "The
;," without any opinions of its

not deatractivo of all opinions, de-

manded that every man must din who did

igTflo with it.

HENATOU WIL^OK A^D I'OOn iriKK.

i^ e bace already publiibed aome of (be iuiulta
New Yoik altered by Sc-Dal»r Wllioa lu a
ech at IlruoiWick, Miino. Hero in anulber
nark from Iba lipi of lbi« abolition Maaiachn-

n that tUKtiol rail! 9300

ll'linn Act

jd bciier go (u (As irur.

Tbia Irani the Duthor
aa uttered in a tprech

"Any honest pour miiu that oanoot" own
cotton mill or sleal a oanal, "had bettor

go to the war." rt> echoes Ibo " War Demo
;ratj,"' and " sends buck grseling " (o tbia

naclunt uboddy Senator.

05" Con the imrauoaluto Slatctman \a-

form nson Ibis quostioD.vii: IfMr. Jbwett,
iho ran for Governor in imi and got 155.-

00 voles, becaraa so popular that in IStia

could have been elected, how popular

lOBl Mr. VALLANtiioiiAMboln liS5. who
;ot la-lOOO votes in IBCTT Wo should liko

a see that problem worked out, provided it

pill not atop canal navigation In thn mean-

line, mi tbuBinoreose the price of coal.

Tim socTn AND OUR elbctio:*^.

An Ibo .abolitionists had muob to say

abont tho Sootb being for VALLAKDlonAM
duringonr eloodcns, it may bo of some in

tereat to nil honeft men of every porty

North, to read what the South says

the Flections are over. We never bad any

doubtbutlbat thero waaa large, and tothi

Davia Government, a very dangerous party

in the Southern Slates, who were reedy to

proclaim for a re-union of the Stales,

vided the North snccoeded in electing Irue

conaliluliooal and State Rightamento ofBce,

and who would oonoede leiins of aottlemeni

00 the old basis of th» Union. These Uaioi

South looked with no small Interest to tb<

tions of Pennsylvania and Ohio, hoping

that something might turn up by whioh tb

bloody war might cease and the Stall

again be restored under one government.

'bat even Mr. VallAhdiouAM was popular

ith this sort of people Snulh, ns ho was

wilbai; iLe true Union men of the North,

ot only probable but natural. And why
T They were all for peace and all fi:

inion. Tbey wore the men North nnd

South who were out of power, paying thi

taiej and furnithiugthe soldiers in therunks

with the same ayattm of political and milita

ry iBcliea adupted by both Mr. Lincoln
id Mr. Da via, for they aeem Io copy to

great extent after enoh other. To break

this war spirit, ruining and depopulating

both sectinns, it was important that Ibe pi

pie should be able to commenoD the work

of tegenpration and reconstruction sou

where, and we hoped that it might have be

Pennsylvania in October,

lot convinced by any mea
Ihat the people intended by their vol'

:het neither peace nor a recoustruotion

should take place.

The Richmond Enjuir^r, utterly oppoaed

ever again liviug under one government,

may very well rejoice at tho reautl of our

ileclions/ It destroys at one blow all

hopes of the ro-union men South, ond opsna

clear field, for the present, for tho original

Without war they knew Ibey

Buooeed in establishing their

Southern tinfederaoy, and peace now,

the basis of a reconatruotioa would be

fatal to them aslhe aboliticnislsteel it would

be to their hopes of negro equality. There-

fore tho abolitiouiBta North und the tepara-

ticnisls South, who reap all the honors and

the plunder of this diBgraceful war, are

qually pleased at Ibe reeult of our elections,

IS it Bicuri's them, not only another year ol

blood and rlub plunder, but prolongs (ho

ibancea of aooumpliabing their separate

inds by the same nuholy means.

Were we untrue to our country and its

ree hislitutionH

—

a traitor, as tho govern-

nont thieves would like the people to be-

lieve we are-we should rejoice with the

government presses of Mr. Li.vcoln am]

llr. Davis at the result of cur elootionF,

03 being the surest means of accomplishing

the ruin of our oonslitutional form ofgoi

With these views wo are neither a "War
Democrat," a "War Republican," m
' War Seoessionist "—holding them
erjually responsible for the ruin nod desola-

tion they are bringing upon our people

recently happy, prosperous nnd confident

in tho security of oonBtitutional govern-

ment and (ho free exercise of puhlio opin-

ion. Riveted in these conaoientioua views

')f our duty to our fellow man, desiring fui

Ibem peace, safety and plenty, wo cannot

disert the honest promptings of our heart

(0 full down and worship the " golden cai

uf elticial pickings, either for ourself

fi.r our friends-inuoh less for those n
would pluck the pin feathers of a dead gouao

rather than do an honest day's labor for

honest living.

Ihoflo who love war, go volontarlly

Into the onufiiot. Wo shall no*, dissuad,

War Democrats," " War He
publioons " and " War Secesaionials," rush

thebattle-field which they desire, und fight

out. But before closing wo would jus

it to Mr. LiSDfLN and Mr. DAvia. Ibu
I do not see the propriety, oonaisteucy oi

ilioo, to ihemaelves or to others, lu

tho taoo of tbia rush for war, on both aidei^.

o resort to coafcripiions to fill

ir armies ! Tbia is putting rather a bad
e upon tho cry of a "popular war,"

1 eilborof them oipluln it I Lot both

fileo

[Vni

nit:

HI

Inlbotwogrral'-DcmOLTalio'-SluteaofPono-
Icaaia uud Oblii tbe cindidules oa the tide ol
n«r and tbe Adminl-trnliun batp bren cleoti-d

by large laajuiilie). Vall«ndi(bam

ItB-e
liiry o) ' Peace Deu

'Cupporband" mi.veiuent. with all ita

KiiigbU uf tbr Ocitden Circle, wa* metelr a coi,-
IrivBDce fur biingiog bitk Ibc DtmocraUo part}

poltd.

iriei o\ lile. depi'nd entirely upon
nme and daily brend of eneh family i

rum the war; Iberelore.ail principle

I yield lotbu grand principle and policy of

ad Copperheadi detireArdeotly aa D
to bate for (hi

national buiioeu, and tbe hondlion of
muney. yet Ibey all know ibnt Ihey cannot do
wilbout Ibe war at all. Tberelore, it *m by akill-

fully repreienting tbat tbe vinnroua prutaculioo
ol Ibe war nnuld be impaired by any condemna
tiiin of tbe Preiidenl'ii plrienl policy tbat Ihi

population of tbnlin (wo DeinDorntic Stalea ban
been induced eteoto fotrgii tbrir party intereali

nnd predilections, etea to ren"'inee Iba hope o(
iiffioe and apnilB, and swallow Itlack Kf!publican

iim wbole—labjufgalion, Abolition and ell—
rntber (ban weaken the bandi of (hu Wor Ad

Tbia reiuit, be it matter of regret or otherwiie
waa inecitable at tbe preaeat atogo of the afliiir

Tbe war fever, like any other malady, had to go
Ibreughall ila range of •jmplmn* and reach ih
critia in tbe regular way. It waa not (o be bopcil

tbat M'bite ibe patient waa yet ptetherio and full

"( bimid, tbe lecer would auddenly abate of ilaelf.

Tbe Ynnhee nation i> atiJI in Ibe wild, unreati

pd eijoyiQtnl of an arlilicisl protperily. I

Yoik city, aa we learn from its preai, waa n
!0 Jniuriuui aDdeitravagnnt, never so nbiindoncd
Io pleaiuro and licente. Oa a certain liae da
laat week, eaye the Htraid, ocer aix tbouaan

'
tea were counted in tbe Central Park o
oe day: all tbe holela of Ibe city were fu

I II 11wing, and tbe streets were almoit \\l

paiaable from the throng of cunreyancea and pE

dettiiana ; railroad sad canal stock bavo advaeeed
fur beyond all former experience: the t

boats of cnntraetori, nacal and military,

beir bandt full, apd maaulaoluiera are paying
abiiloua wagot.
Tbe whole land baa iti Tflina injected, awe

lad Ibrobbiog wilb unnatural life; and in thi

all goea merry
Waa

I, tbe more i(ti'r and pi

baolnte e

and a wiaer
alructure, a'

irbld and

lie, after a bard alruggli

ion, alowly recover, a aaddi

Tbe wbule o[ that impoting alructure, atanding

fair and tumptuoui in tbe enemy's country

boufo built on land, or ralberoo paper, 1

jnger (hey can prop and abore i( ap—build

dditional atoriei on it nil Ihe wbilr—tbe grei

lill ba the fall Ihereuf. Wbeo it iball bate fallen

uptcyabnllbaTe come, and furlbor diaruptiou i

Stalea, and ci^il \vBt and anarchy (tbe eontt

quencea ol bankruplcj)—Iben, Bud out till
'

To make n
pub I i CI

>tbal onrAnd it la bell

inplete and eternal, itiii peibapa needful tbat

ar be fought out In lbs very enil—

;

be entire dealruelion of tbe Vanket

'Ihe longer they carry oa tbe war and I

(lua tbey make it. tbe

dutral I peopje.

mug brutality '

eiuna occupied by It.i

[y tbe dialinot poU. .

reduction of tbi -

i tij \

ptuiB poli'iy. auno.>ueed by Lin-

nd odupted by Qeueruld, M'oietera, plal-

of Repntillaana and now deliburately aane-

by IbfObioand Pcnnaylvaniaelecliuna, ban

opened Ibe eyea and neried Ihe brarla of

aada of weak aod iicll-iiilenliuned men

menneat nnd ii

a earth.

vulgar MUf bi

lay we, let Black K'publicaoitm
Her ; let Biery Yankee Gi
id Biitlor, aud lio^eurana, si

let Ibe printing preiira of Cbaae reit nut by day
r yet by night; let Northern oiliea revel and
n riot on paper weallb, baaed ou tbe credit of
It's in the Cunledurnoy or ia tbe iDoua \ let Ibe

bole Yankee nalinn, drunk nnd mad with

>u, riisb along io Ihrir laoia dream of oonqii

d triumph , and pleaaure, to Ihe very ediji

e abyaa of perdition, aod then down with II

. to Ibe detil together.

Ilti wboleaume for our people Io look oo
B tbatextraoidinaiy nation, tbua uoaieaiud o>
eiil apiril, und running violently doi^n a atcep

iceto Ibe aei>, like tbeawine in Ihu cnuolry '

e Giidarenea. There ia amall templalion

k ouraelcei to tbeir fate and lotlune : oeit yi

fro nill be still Irna: and il there be yd liii

QOTig ua any euft-boaded

Wbt

frar, certu

id Conlede
e f,,lae pr^

will thsQ bo CI

Hiun uf tbe war—ia oae band tbe
tber money bribei, parly alliao

lal giiiirauleep, sad "Locorabh

1 of tbe more mena aod mure
ate* ready to liiten and rejonnri

aiiea .:f [be Yank.
I appear again ; Ihe oaturai
ippirhi'aJj aiu Sjulhein bloi

ijuid Dgl

"c;

,. K„|,.i.,

cparaliiin from Yankee
unl piilitical guud. Aa(l
Si.lma. "Ooly by t.,r(

,r»ubjiigaliui

A Gooi> EliT.—"Artemoa Ward." in a
beautifully sets utT thnne who

rule Io austaln the war, but will take no
laud personally to suatain it. He aays :

" ( bave already g\iea two couiiua to Iba war.
k I stand reddy to mciihia my ullc'a brulber.
eiburiin Dot a,-« Ibe rabelliu krii.bt. And .(

HUM euiua to wubp, I'll ihed every drup ur bind
oiy Bblc-bodicd relsUuna hai got tu piotekMit Ibe

THE AfPOinxnENT

Tba

OPfSEN.CIItAHT.

ippoinlment of Mnjor General Grant U
-. Bgeoornl cootrol >.ter all the Federal
troop. „„( of lbs AileRbany Mountain, ia, »«
haveno doubt, ajudlclona mcaaure. Tbe pi«i-
tioQ 11 avaatly impurtantiind reapuniiblouae.ood
wetrn.tlbat General Grant will a. ..neo .bow
himielf full, <.qunl tu ila re.|,nn.ibilitie. IU
hnowff, as well aa any offlcor in Ihu country, Iba
tituBlion and tbe needs of every p^rtinn of bis
very eilcnaire dppsrtmenl, and uo truat be will
prove a. niae and energello in the digchargo of
bia vastly increased dulipa, aa he did in tbe per-
lormancooftboae which daiultHdupunkiaiaa lead*
oriif the Army uf tbe Miatinippi. Q^o.Hallecfc,
in the management nf Ihe miUrary nlTniri uf Ibo
region over which Oen, GrnQl's niilhorily [d now
eatablisbed, baa been a failure. He hot been too
far oQ, be bai had loo many aeeliona demaodini
hia attention, and we are unprepared to say that
bia entire rule aa Qacerol in-Cbiet baa nnl been a
role ol balf-lyraony, balf imbcilily, 1[ ia to bs
hoped tbat ho will let Grant alone.
Wh may now look to aee the eftecia o( Ibe tx-

ercije of one drong, earneat, central mind in Iha
oonductof tba military operotionn of the Weat
aod Soolhweat. We may eip-ct concentraliou
wherever aod whenever it ia needed. Tbo whole
power ol myriad, of Irnop", ao-ittered hitberto
bere and Ibero, and' working apparently without
concert, in diflerenl dircttnins. und in purauauoe
of no regular plua or deaign, will, if Qeu. Grant
la eqaai to bia bigb place, be wielded judioiuusly
nnd with view to Ihe aecooipliabment uf tba
great ot.|-ct which Geo. O, muat propoiO to him-
self, Iba deatrDetioD ol Rragg'aarniy.in lbs abort-
eat poi.ible lime. It Gen. Grant had received
buimporlant appointment nl an earlier day. mack
of evil would probably have been proventod, and
much ol goud dooB. Tho blunder of aendiag
llLirmido wilb ooe nrmy into Ea«l Teune*we,
dippatchiog B.inka with a aecnd army into Teloa,
keeping Sherman with a third army in MiaaiisippU
and leaving Hoaecrana tocooloDd. without cu-op-
eratinn, acainit the moined power of Ihe South-
ern Confederdcy. would not hove been cuminit-
ted. The South hna two grand armiea, Wa
abiiuld meet her with two grander onea. Pre-

'le bos been loit, precioua opporlnaiiiBi

e fulur

for tbe folly and wejh
dagraot miauiaaagemeat on thn

Ibe Federal Guveromeot Ihul [be rebellioi

lafar

irof

'tiU

^Notn ^ethe w commenced has
had put upon him tho same reapunsibilittea

whichGen, Grant nowbenrs, Andlooking
opan the aubjeot in a pure military light,

man 60 for has borne himself with lbs

ime soldier like qualities, followed with

]ual succeasea as Gen. Gbant. Unen-
ambered with the political charlataolam of

.oet other oOiaers, he has confined him-

ilf wholly to his duties as a Boldior, with-

out a complaint of political lyrauny. or an

k tbe commanding General into

tbo pot bouBo brawler of politics. No man
during this war has been entrusted with th«

)f so extensive a territory, aodia-

varied roaponsibililies ; won, too,

by active service, laborious dudes nnd in

Ibe face uf so many obslaclea. Ho is oo
newspaper general, pulFed into pkoo

and importance by oots of petty favoritism,

aod still more petty tyranny over the many,
to purchase the favor of tho few, for selfish

md ambitious purpogea— to be sent up aa a
;laring rocket one day, to fall iu tbe midst

of darkness Ihe neit-

ia command now exicnda c

fourth of tho whole United States, (

nited States, and covering near tho en-

tire population ol tho greot West and South-

rd of diaap-

proballon from any quarter, but ou tho con-

trary, the whole people seem relieved from
ipprehension,aodaoalm confidence is inang-

iralcd to an extent not before witnessed—
truth, und what it prugnoall-

s the fgtu

cciie AUItU.
The Rev. II. W. Beecher

obeoring reopplioii

•ithn

, . . LivflrpooL
told that "there was no riot aa an-

lioipatad, but his speech was disgracefnlly
interrupted." The following letter from Iba ,

venerable Rector of Liverpnol to the Seoee-
tiry of tbe Emancipation Sooiuty expresses

.

1 opinion of Beecher and his misssiun:

Ciiii-DWALl., Oat. ]0,laKt.,
SiB: In reply lo your latter reqiientiog me t* .

(urm my cingregation that Mr. U. W. B^ecber

n lbs American Wur and Hiua
a mlurm yuu tbat I difCline to iniile m)
gregation to attend a lecture ou that ape<

' iBiioQ" which Lo d BroughBn. i

1 Halt

I emaocipBlioQ
•piiii™ f«.ii,. 1

lot iatending lo atieod It

in that por*una prulei.ing lo oe ibi

merciful God, '• the Anlhor of
|

r of coooord," mii,oii bo better
insdvocaliag afrainoidal war. ac<

" ' laLordllrouKbam.

n ticket jou bave senl

< miniaten
eaos and

aya agfio,by a(ro<

Cbn.
il wh
redulily."

Your ohcdieot as r rant,

AUOUSTUH CasiI'IIELL.

U-ttorol Liverpool

^7'Tho above is another evidenoa tbat

tho English poople are retiolved to wa«h

thoir handa ot (he " hollow preteit designed

io promote a slave iosurreotiuu."

The Beeoherites will huvu one eoDSolatioo,

Az : That if all the wi:rld beaide turn their

lacks upon them, Ihvy have the prontiM o(

lew attachments, fr..m Ihu " War Demo-

oraU" of Nnrib America. Glvo these Wm
Oemoorata ofiioe and grcoubaoks and ea-

luse them from active service in tho ntnhi,

nd tbey will bo tho, mo.il obedient foilow-

I'ra in the army of Ibeir "oou5ina,"U
Artemns Ward has it- V

,
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THE OIII > ELECTION.

Its Inlcrprotaf Ion nnd BI|riiltlciinco<

CoLiTinius, Ohio Ool. 20. 18G3.

Tb thl Edilor of The New I'ori A'nri -•

It bna hflen obsfrvpd that certain joaroola

of Npw Yiirk. oloiininjr to be Demoorntio,

presLnno to lai^n bh lEBUe ftilh Ibc Ohio

o uivi^ QoiutPrprettt-

ll!
"' '

lion, OS baiiplpfls as pretentious, end ns arro-

gant as ouirorranlHd. The journals wbioh

hove fallen undpr obsnrvalinn (we Tkt

World, of Oolobor 14th and J6th, and Tht

Buffalo Courier, of October 15lh. It ia

violendy onsumed tbot tto Demooracy of

Obio ncled apon the iinpiilao of paasion in

the aoioinalioo of Mr. Vnllandiglmin; aud

Ibat Iho defeat of l;Jlh of Ootober was dia-

linolly diJ«lo his Eommaiion with the dia-

Ungui»bine principles with nhiob he was

identitied. And the nilogation was d""""*-

iy made in those paperp, that, had '

Demooiat," or " a War Platform

SlBCfd bffore iho people for their saffrngoi

10 result would have been rover.ied. From

uob nssumed premises the ooroloiion is

deduced Ibut the Democracy of Ohio coq-

demned the aolion of their delegatoa in

Convention, and the prineiplea of their

oandidate, and oonsetiuently, with intention,

plooed the State in an atliiode of a more oi

lets qualified support of tlio war and the

above alluded to, said, di

nf the cainpaif;n, that '

Pennsylvania deserved
the oulcet of the campc

the

I, inoRuANAKuuisin

a War

„ iDislrotion. The Domocraoy of Ohii

Boorn the pnailioa thus impudently assigned

to them. Tbey appeal to fuots and figures

as demonstrative of the wisdom of their

course, and as on earoeat of their determin-

ation to adbt^re to iL

Mr. VallondiBh>.m was the representative

insn of th» idea tbot the Unirin oould not be

held t-pelher or recoDsttucIed by force,

and cuno. cjueully opposed to the commenco-
meotof thL' war, and in fdvor of its ceasa-

lion at the earliest moineDt conBiatent with

honor oud the integrity of the Union. In

addition to the large and firm element of

iupport which those views attraoled to him.

the progress of the war bad demonstrated

to many ihiusonds who had given an active

adherence to " the war for the Union," that

Boch a wur was both a failure for the ob-

JBOts profcsaed in its begi

intended by the President and Cabinet.—

Those two elements—those origiaaliy op-

posed to the war, and thoae opposed to the

Banner of its condnot—combined
oiont Blrenpth to have inauied the

tionof Mr. Val'andighatn, before t

tion to subjugate the people of the North

vas illuaCrated in the diabulioal seizure of

bis person. This ai:t of monatrons import

drew to the capital of Ohio a mighty wave

of peopleto insure the triumph of principle

over any ottempled jugglery of politicians.

Ur. Vallandigham was nominated with on

tiaanimity nevor aecorded to a candidate hi

foes ; and from that hour to the setting of

tbesunof Oolober 13, auob a seaof popular

Cfkthueiagm rolled over Ohio as was never

before Imutva in iha oivil history of any

people. That enthusiasm eprung from— it

cauld not have been "in spile of"—the di-

rect and palpable sympathy of the people

viththe political principles of their candi-

date. His complete political " record" was

thrown broadcosC among the people. If.

with this before (beto. or notwithstanding il»

being before them, the natatal result of

their enthusiasm was not realized in the

election (concediog that it was all legiti-

mately and fairly conducted), it was univers-

ally felt to be owing to the fact that his al-

leged distinctive priooiplea were not more
earnestly nrged in the canvass. Mr. Val-

landigham being ahsent from the Slate, and
not directly participating in the contest of

coarse in bis pablisbed addresttes oDnform-

ed to the man&er of its conduct odopted by
thoae to whom it had necessarily been com-
mitted. It is certain that every man who
voted for him knew his position, as well op-

en the war question as upon overy othor;

and yet he obtained at least twenty-Gve

thousund more voles than ihe " War Dsm-
ocrotio caudidale" of twu years ogo (Mr,

Jewell). UH the full roturus will exhibit.

If Mr. Vallandigham. th<!n, received tht

nbole Democratic strength, upon what can

the infereuoe bo founded that a Wai
Democrat " would have received soy more 1

Would it not be a far morrj plausiblo infer

ence Ihat such a candidate would have re.

Ceived a fur less support ?

The means which accomplished Mr. Val
landlgham'e defeat aro known as well by the

jourDsId which misrepiosent it for well nn-
derslood purposes as by the whole country.
Pie was not defeat! d by the people of Obiu.

It is nntorions that the Administration at

Washington, while conting about the pre-

eerralion nf the Union aud Constitution,

has uted aa a power for the suhjoctioo of tut

people of the North, whuloiale corruption

of Ibe eleotivo frauchiae. It Is Ldowd that

civilians fniui other States, and negroes i

the State, deposited illegal voles for Mi
VallaodigbaDi'a competitor, with the sane

tion and direct counivanco of tie Adminii
tratian. It is known that soldiers, pioked
out for the purpoae, wore taken from ri

ments just before and eioco overborne

;d, planted them-

selves brmly on tno eouua platform of Now
York, and more Teopolly, of Kentucky,

lawely. that of repudiating, in the slrong-

pst terms whioh latiguuge oan supply, all

sympathy with the sncoasion priuoiple or

praotioe, and of supporting the war for the

suppreaaion of the rebellion." And but a

ew days before that of the eleoliou we
vpre furnished the following tesliiuony (the

esult of a personal conversation) by Qen-
rai George B. MoClellan:
" T underatand Judge Woodward to be in favor

if Ihe proiecutina of the wor with all Ihe neaDS
it tie couimnnd of the loyal Stales uolil the loili

sry pDiv«r of Iho rehellioa is deatroyed. I uq-

d«nitaDd hioi to bo of the opinion that while the

sr is wnced wttb nil pusiibls decinina ndd cner-

)', the piiVirr diieotiDK itabbuld beia coDeunance

ilfa the principles of humonily and cirilizatioD,

orklDg no injury to private ri)thta and property

ot ilemouded by military npci'anity and recoRr-

zed by njiiilBty liw aoioni! civilized nations. Ai

finally I underiitand him lo aeree with mo
the opiniun that Ihe lole grent oijucta ot the k
nre the rcaturalion of the unity of tbe natiou, I

(ireierTattoD of the CoDelilulion, end Ibeiuprei

aeyol Ihelaweof the country."

The effective resnlt, as above stated, has

been the same in Pennsylvania 09 in Ohio.

Administration political legerdemain did not

demand that Judge Woodward should be

defeated by as large a majority as Mr. Val

landighnm. It relied upon the very point

made for it by The H arl.l and othor

lis above quoted. Uut itwasnects-

as part of the scheme to subject the

North and West, that Woodward should he

ft-nted, and enough votes were thrown in

to do it." Thai the philosophy of there-

,jltin Ohio aud Pennsylvania is not con-

fessed to be identical, iudicates tho treache-

ry of the distinotion.

But in far off Iowa, is set the seal of tbo

Infamy of 7'hf iVorld and its colaborers.—

There n oandidate, standing by the side of

Vallandigham in principle and position,

coarsely thrust aside for one pledged by

bis epaulets, his apaeohes and his letters, to

the ultnrmoit dogmas required by tho most

aubeorvient tools of ihe Abolition '
•---

Iralion. General Tuttle {while

service in the field), was beaten, and by

as great a relative msjorily as Vallandig-

ham. Did tho •' vigorous proseontion of the

war" save the Demooraoy in fowo, in the

person of Tuttle] Tho pretense is abfurd

and idle. But it woi* alleged that Mr. Vol-

landigham's position was such as to alieiiale

the vote of Ihe eoldiers. If so, that of Gen
Tuttle should have attracted them. Let ai

see how that matler stood in ihe hour o

trial. But few returns " areyot before ua

Prom such as we have, it cannot be without

interest to inspect the following

:

Br"0,lL VaUuiaiehuiL
Tnfnly^-mifnth Ohio i^almenl.. .4C» M

Coiunilaaloi • ot ExcbnaBO.

[No. I.]

CE COUMISHIONER FOR E^CCnANOE,
{

Forlress Monroe, July W, Igl^l.
i

Hon. Jiohrrl Oald, 0»nmi(.!OFifi-/or Ez-
chnnge. .^-c.. liiehmand, Fa :

.Sir.- This will inform yon, and, through

>u, the anthorifics under whom you act,

that General John H. Morgan and bla offi-

cers mill he ploced in close ooofiuement and

held OB hostages for tbo members of Col.

Streight's command who have not been de-

delivered, in compliance with Iho conditions

of the cartel igreed lo by Mnjor General

and Major General Hill.

Koapeotfully, your ob't. servant,

S. A. MEHKUiTn.
Brigadier General U. S. V., aud Comm:

siooer for Exchange.

[No. 2.]

CoNFBDBnATB States op America.
War DopnrTment,

Richmond. Va., Aug, 1. ie(i;J.

tigailier Gtntrnl S. A. MerediOi, Agi

of Ezchangt :

Sir: I am in receipt of your
tion of Iho JiOth nit,, informing

General John U. Morgan ana bis otb

era will be placed in close confinement and
eld as hiisuges for the member* of Colo-

nel Streigbts command." I beg leave re-

speolfully to ask what do yon mean by
"close confinement 1" In what respect

will that " cloae confinement" differ from

the confinement of other prisonei

Slates authorities bad nothing to do with
tmenl that General Morgan and his

ad received." Nay, more, will you
enlighten me as to the point, why the United
States authorities have allowed Iheir prison-

s and " hostages " to receive such " on-

ithorired treatment" for two roonlhs 1

that it can only be communicated inn wbii-

r. Let me have it ID one paper,

liespeotfally, your obedient enrvant.

Bo. OuLD, Agent of Exchange.

[No. G]

Richmond, Oct. 1-1, IgtJi).

i^niliir-Gtnerat S. A. MnedUh, Alftat of El-

be had ditliuolly Informed Qenertl
Humside that be would reoeive them on Do
her terms, and he hnd sent them.

Very respectfully submitted by yont
nbudinnt servant,

[Signed]

I that

i1

TDEfllE-YICAiV TIIKOKR.

the fon for v t of u

tnldl'ltDSI-Loali
.(.CsTBliy.. ...STI iin

_
e the purity of eleoTions by voting

for the candidates of tho AdminlBtralion,

through its direct orders. It Is known that

tbey voted, in many coses. In citizen's

olotheH, and again in aniforai at the same
polls, and have einco been transferred to o

tister Slate—your own—for similar service.

Thus was the candidate of the Uemocralio
party defeated in Ohio. It is known to he
o by Ibi- Ailiiiiulslratlon, which commands
BD "unconditional" support of Itself, and
known to bo so by tho political proslitulea
who would lead us lut> its support under
ibo flimsy pretonee df a futile "protest."
Which are tbe greatest political criminalB—
BD Aduibistration which would thus steol

ftwny the liberties of ihe people, or a venal

press which would construe as a vordlot of
tho people an oloctlon acuurcd by govern-
ment force and fraud 1

Hero we might stop. But elections wore
held in PentiBylvonia and Iowa upon the

nme day ui in Ohio. TLo result, in all its

'effeclivmi'ss, baa been Ihe same in each
Let ua turn to PeDnsylvanlB n moment. It

is not preti'nded, nay )( is distlnolly disa-
vowed, tlml Judge Woodward occupied the
ground all. g^d mcontrolliiigly odious in Ihe
.eandidole I„r Obio. Tbi, It.isUiD !'»!,

. ' sffiliatiDg with 'I'ht World and Iho Ccun'tf

A most superficial iospeotion of these re-

sults will expose the bypoorisy upon which
War Democrats" rely to found Ihe

estahliahment of ibeir policy. By Pennsjl-

a and Iowa ia it proved that if Ihe ver-

of Ohio can he construed inloadetermi-

lon to support the war, those of Ohio

and Pennsylvania pledge those States to a

support of the extremist radical polioies of

tbe war '. Those who were opposed to tbe

losition of Mr. Vallandigham, and that of

ttr. Woodward, or still stronger, that of

kir. Tutllo. are driven by their construction

It Ml. Vollandigham'B deleat from the

ground they protend lo occupy, to that de

inanded by tho Adminiatration ! There i;

no middle ground for Ihem. They cannot

Full back upon that honeaty they have de.

lerled. Honesty, would say that the voice

of the people was not heard, and that no In-

tcrpretalion of that voice was legitimate

which refused to consider tbe

drowned it.

to attempt to build up a party
the East, from what has

ourrod in the West. It iaeapedally vaii

:pect to extend the field of operations to

bio. Wb havo fewerof the materials with

which to operate than ever before. The
political atmuspbore has been oh'ared by the

uprising of the people themselves. It is
' iog still further cleared by the odor of

rruption wafted from thoso Novr York
ipera. Tho Democracy of Ohio is per-

feolly aware nf the position it assumed, and
the position it intends to occupy. It will

borrow no inspiration from the cbEcanery of

New York politicians. Vallandigham was
nominated upon principle, which it is pro

Sosed to stand by. If, in this crisis of Ihe

estiny of oivil ezislonce end Slate inde-

peudenco and personal liberty, it Is resolved

elsewhere to submit all to the cbanoes of

Prciidtnt making, the Demooraoy of Obio
propose to mark out their own course, and
go where those principles lead whioh they

have already supported. They are Hnti»find

that it is absurd to engage in sohemea for

(ho nomiualion of any oandidate fi'r the

Presidency, until Ihe right to elect a Presi-

dent at all Is WToated from hands that have
shown every disposition lo prevent or dronn
ill Tho principles advocated by Mr. Val-

idigham evoked tbe devoliou of every
Domoorat in Obio. Thuy alone are the

principles upon which can evor be baaod a

estoration of that Union which gave us, us

I people, all our fame and all our liberties

—

hose which alone can seoure for ua another
Presidential election. The Democracy of

Ohio, "in the reason of tbe thing and thi

ire of tho caie," iuslerid of seeing anj

le for abandoning their position, sou eve

eoion to maintain it, sSand by it. live o

dlo by it, ns Ihe only hope of tho country
aukind. This they will do till fur

them "time shall bo no more.''

Scioto.

1 Streight's command is tre

;actly as are the other ofBcers in capt

by us. What that treatment is you
find from any conacientious offioer who
lately been confined in theLibby. You will

bear no complaint from me or from the Con-
federate nuthorities BO long as our "Seers

tbe treatment whioh yours do hare,

further say that " Colonel Streight's

id have not been delivered in com-
pliance with the conditions of toe oarlel

agreed to by Major General Dix and Major
General Hill."

In retaining Colonel Streight and bis

command tbe Confederate authorities have

not gone as far as those of Ihe United Stales

have claimed for themselves the tight logo
ever since tho establishment of that cartel.

You havo claimed and eieroiaed the right to

retain cScers and men indefiuitely, nut only

upon charges actually preferred, but upon
more suspicion. You have now in custody

officers who were in confinement when the

cartel was framed, and who hove sines be>'n

declared exchanged. Some of them have

been tried, but most of them have languish-

prison ail the weary time without tri-

charges. I stand prepared to prove

these asooriioas. This course was pursued

tbo face not only of notice but

protest. Do you deny lo us tbe right

detain officers end men for trial upon grave

oburges, while you oluim tbe tight to keep

in ooufinemeut any who may be the objects

of your suspicion or epecial enmily J

KespeDlfullvi your obedient servant,

R. OuLD, Agout of Exchange.

[No. a ]

RiCiiMOKD, August aSth. ]8(i3.

Drigititicr GmcralS. A. MiT<4il}i, Agent of Ex-

Si r .-—Accompanying thifl

you will find the copy of a letter from Lieu-

tenant Colonel Alston, of General Morgon't
command. Lieulenont-Colonel Alston is tht

ofiicor who was delivered at City Point by
the last flag of truce boat. On the 30lh of

Seolember last you informed me that th(

United States authorities had nothing
halever to ia with Iho treatment that Gen-

eral Morgan and bis oommnud received

when impriaoned at Columbus." In my In-

with you, about one week ago. you
informed me that General Morgan and bio

officers were held for others than "the mem-
bers of Colonel Slrnight's c.iramand." You
showed me a letter from General Hiiohcook.

in whioh that fact was announced. It seems

that your aulborities, having been assured,

either from my ropreaeatati'.ns or from those

of your own people in confinement ot Hich-

mond. that Colonel Streight and his officers

were receiving precisely the same treatment

as that of other prijoners, they hove adopt-

ed some other excuse for the continued con-

finement of General Morgan and his officers

in penitentiary, f aifk if this does not

show a determination le keep these officers

in o confinement intended tu beignominioasl

When one excuse fails another is set up.

Y'our Secretory of War, bos. himself,

borne tesiimony of tho honor of Lieut. Col.

Alston. I. therefore, call your attention to

communication, ond again aak you. how
I
General Jlorgon's origionl inooroero-

1 in the Ohio Penitentiory. his continued

ifineroent therein, Ibeindigniliea received

by him ond his brother olfioers. and y

:epfancD Conildcred

The Kole faal ot Ihe Arcbdulie Maximilian b»-
iiigautboriird IheMexiesn drpuinli'iD lo prefen)

itiirll lit (he Cbateau of Mirauitir, h) couimuDi-

onte Ihovule nfthenolshli-* ronterring iin bin
th» diadem, wa) loa liumjivint lo allow n /!oul,i a,

10 hh atfrptancr of the Ihiune It ii net the ATCb-
duke Muiiuiiliaii, n'tiow nobUi chnrncter ii

beichteTied by un»urpa*Hed urbanity, vho vtalA

I nihu
(onp ajea

e Mfn
„V if it lull in diiof

r last i

ago I addre

it4 II

reply.

mfinen

To that 1 t

In thai I am not dianp-

t tbe habitof tbe Fuder-

ul Agent of Exchange to answer inquiries.

Since that I have seen in your papers de

tailed accounts of tbe treatment General

Morgan and hie brother officer* have receiv-

ed, What does this mean I It is alleged

that this course is pursued in relalialion li'r

the confinement of Colonel Streight and his

offioeri. 1, have olready assured you thai

those olEoers are treated ezaotly as all other

officers held in confinement ol ibeLibby.

—

1 Streight has expressed to me, in

person, his aaliafaotion as to Iha manner in

which he was treated. Do you wish blm

id and put in a felon's coll? If you

do, you ore pursuing exactly the course to

efFoot it. May 1 again ask. why have you

put Genernl Slurgan aud his hrothor officers

llentiary I I have but fuint hojies of

geltiog any reply, but under tho oirouuiatan-

B I have ventured the quesli-n.

Reapedlfully, your oheiiient servant,

Ro. OuLH. Agent of Exchange.

[No. i.]

neADQtjARTBBS Dki'artmbst Of Va., 1

Seventh Army Corps,
}

Port Monroe,, September a<lth, ItiGa. )

Hon lloht't Ould, Ageol of Eickangt, llUli-

MuuJ, ya,

^,r: Had I aueooeded (offer waiting thir

ty hours) in obtaining nu interview with

you when I was last at City Point, I hud in-

tended to explain to you that the United

ales authorities had nothing whatever
< with the treatment that Genornl Morgan

d his oommond received when imprisoned

Columbu*. Such treatment was wholly

lautboriKed.

(O-A Genoa letter, speaking of tho Ml.
Ci'uis tonnol. says tbe hopes for the opening
of the tunnel in three years are ulli>gethi

viaioniiry. A gentleman oonneoted with

railway works thinks it oonnot be oomplet-

ed under leu years. The apace fur laV<r-

ersiu ibu tunnel is so smell that no progress

can he hastened boyund three moires a day.

Already the uincbinery f,.r supplying the

worhtiien with fresh ttir Is of enormous di-

mensions—two huge mi'lal tubes running
alongside tbo rood lor a thousand yards.

Rrlcadler General and Cumniissloner i

E10bongs.

[No. 5]
Richmond, October 2, 18G3.

rignditr Gcntral laeridilh, Ai/ent if Kichangt

:

Str : as you did not have ihe opportuni-

ty to explain lu moot City Point how tbe

United States authorities had nothing to do

with the treatment that General Morgan and

his command received when imprisoned at

Columbus," wHl you be so hind as to do It

now } I thought Morgan ond his command
were prisoners of war, ooplured by the

United Stales forces, oud therefore in their

coHlody. Yoq and I hove talked twice

about General Morgan, and no bint was

thrown out that ho was not a prisoner of

tho United Status. So fur from thai, on the

30ih ol July last, you iuf.irmed mu by loi-

ter that " Qenerol Jubn H. Morgan and bis

.iEh'ts will bo placed in eloso ooofipe

nod held us hoBtages for Ihe membe
Culonel Streigbts commnnd." Will ynu

please explutn to me what you meaol by this

DOlioeof the UU:b of July, if ' tbe United

tho United States aotboritl

had nothing te do with the Irealment

Morgan and his command received

when imprisoned ot Columbus!" Will yon,

also, inform me whether tho " United States

nuthoriliea " intend to treat these officers

tho future I And if not, whether

Ihorities will allow others so to

treat them 1

Keapeclful'y. yonr ob't serv'l,

R. OuLD, Ageatof Kicbangi

[No. 7.)

Hon. Jamct A. Si<ld,n, Secretary of JFar:

In compliaace with your request I beg

leave to submit the following sli
"

On the 3lh day of July lai

General J.ihn H. Morgan, in eo

force of Confederate cavalry attacked the

Federal garrison at Lebanon, Kentucky,
which consisted of the Twenlieth Regiment
Kentucky V. I-, about five hundred men,
and u seolion of artillery, about forty men,

all under the oommund of Lieutenant-Colo

net Charles L. Hanson. After a severe en-

gagement of about seven hours Col. Hanson
surrendered the entire force that had not

•n killed. lie requested General Morgan
parole blm and his command, to whioh

n. Morgoo objected, " that bis {Colonel

Hansen's) Government had published a

der that no more suoh paroles

would be respected." Cul. Hanaon replied,

" that he was aware of this order, but this

9 a co'O which, be believed, on proper ro-

isentation to higher authority, wonld be

permitted aa an exception to this order, and.

oy rale, if General Morgan would grant
parole to himself end Ibe officers and

of bia regiment, be would pledge his

iDoal honor that he not only vrould ob-

e It, but would see that evory other one
hum the privilege was extended should

'rveil. If, after making a proper state

ment of all the facts lo higher auttiorlty, bo

should he ordered baok into servioe. he

wonld pledge himself to report lo General

Morgan at some point within the Confeder-

This interview took place in the presence

of several officers, among whom were C.ip-

tain Davie. Aaaiataut Adjutant General ol

Duke's brigade, who was an official witoefi

of ell that was said, and who immediately

opoited it to me, and brought the order from

Gen, Morgan for me to por.ile Col. Ilaoaon
' '

s mon and offioers. Acting under

these instructions. I paroled them on the

ovenlug of the fifth July, and on tbe eighth

nf July, Captain William Campbell, of our

command, and o small detachment of his

men, were captured by a portion of this very

regiment, and were treated, on their arrival

at Nicholasville. with ihe greatest indignity

by Copt. Frank E. Walcoil, of Company F,

of tbo same regiment. lie not only abused

the men as a parcel of horse thieves and

scoundrels, but took their boots and hats

from them, and threw them owoy in

presence. Lieut. Col. Hanson also

up a abort time afterwards and took away
from one of tbe parties uumn crackers and

cheeae, which ho had been allowed by the

sergeant to purchase.

In o fewdays afterwards Lieut. Col. Han-

son was ordered to Louiaviile, to do provost

duty, relieving Lieut. CjI. Sterritl, of

Twenly-fiflh Michigan V, I., who was order

od to the field. Ho and his regiment ore

ill on duty there.

On the 26ih July Brigadier General Mor-

in and most of his officers were captured.

Thi-y wore oarried to Cincinontl. and from

thence ho and twenty-dgbt of hia officers

ted and carried to Columbua.

Ohio, where they were sbavid ond their

hair cut very close by o negro convict.

—

They were then marohed to the bath-room

and scrubbed, and from tbero to their colls,

where they wore looked up. Tee Federal

papers published, wilh greot delight, a

minute account of the whole pruooedings.

Seven days afterword forty two mora of

Qrn. Morgan's offijers wore conveyed from

Johnson's Islond to the penitenliary and

suhjeoted lo the Hiinio indignilies. I have

ai-eu Colonel D. ilarrard Smith, ono of Ihf

.ifficers who was convoyed there among Ihf

second lot. and be told me that Mr. Muiliun,

the warden, apologized fur such treolment

;

lo au BBteKrnph lelb>r nritlea by Napoleen lit,

to Ihe arcbduke after the memorable volo of lb«

Mezicao notables hi* ainj,!>ly d^'uU upon Ibe nr-

ce»BiCynf having tbe iviiih ••( tbe capital rttiflrj

by the Mezicao estion, 11 is lo tliij wiie ami

tar aeriag suflHeelion el Napolem III., Ibat llis

archduke wiihed tu openly alluilu, ua may t>«

dioK Iho rei.lv of the arc-h.luk.-, which

perfect ncciird I'li^linH i>n thnt point

between the emperor of the French and bioiKlf,

After bavinefiivenhia reply to tho nlloeatiuo nl

M. Oulierrrz d'Kilrada, Ihe prince entered inle

re iif Ibe d''putation. " I have very at ten tin-

ly fultowed," (aid hia imperial bigbneia, " tba

iinarcbical movrment now proceediug lo ybur

mntry. Tbnmeb the nfficiulreiinrti wbifh tbn

Kcnperor of Ibe French bus be*D hind enougb t«

luninile To me, and Ihe In lormat ion ana Iain,

the Knglifh and Spaniih j >uroiiI«, I bxe
enabled to cle.irly oliiiF^rve its proeret',

IB a mop of Mexico, upon wbirb are elaet-

ly marked the points wlLiob have atlherHd to lie

vote nf the Dutibles. You lie thai they udI;

conipriae o fuurth part of Mexico. Altboujib I

:d that Ihe French army t\iU very

tbe other proiinces uf tbe preuun
put upoD them, and that then, o* )ou auure m«
lu ImmeDie majority will sancliun the vute of tbe

Stb ol July, I owe tii myaelf ai lo the natiua in

vhich 1 (hall hencelntlh deiute my lltfl, nut tosi-

shflll deinlflte Me:in;o, Inform me Ihil Ihe na>r-

ily has rcalti) ailhtrul la inij ilrction, and la h.i
'* ' I iholi lie tfadi/ia dipc-

•ildior dfltel

to tbe call of I'rotidenoa ; butler me lo rcoif;-

nize in an ialalliblii manner the flcger ol Qud ia

tbo miaaioa whioh has jitt lullen lo me I mii'l

hive Ihe naliunnl manifFSt itnelf in terms pcriuit-

ting no legilimate doubt upun the •ponlaniely u(

my election." Tbo depulntioa could odI hue
been iaipreu«d in a greater degree than it wii

by tbe justice of tbii reueoi.ing, and rvipeCliPf

the elocaled oburact«r ol Ibo urcbduhe'a unli-

ment», UDSDlunmily declared that Ibe Meiicin

people only debited for tbe preteut leobtiislbe

oeiiiiieicenco of hi* imperial bighiiew lotbaidW

ol Ihe laih of Ju'y. With i«aid lo tbe ifr

aiixilionof thit vo'e.ihe deputali.io would oon-

. aider itself bound lo leave vniirely to tbe wiidciD

oi the archduke Ibeutioice of tbe epoeb,

TtteM<'Xicaadeputatioareli[]iiui<b«dlbeid'iiil

ninj{ tu Vienna to inlioil Iho huuor "l beiii(( pff-

voted lo Ibe Kmpetor Fraucia JuiepI). Itii

uncinced that to huaten tbe de[iarlura nf tb«

tchduko for Mexico it ii neoatari- to prefitfcy

he BailiPK of ihe next packet fr.im St. Ntiiin

(on the 16 h io't.,) io orJ'r to deppalth luma il

Its membera lo Mexico. The KOud newa of llw

Bcceplsnca of tho Crown by Iha ariDiliike. H-

.rtber wiib the meaturri which the pruvtilnnil

i( the French army, 14 abnut lo takoiu order to

^ite lo Ihe Miinarchioal impni.e of Mexico lb(

development deiired by his Imperial Higliana,

will not be long in rallying lo Ibo vote el llm

Mexiroo notohle* the areot majority of Ibeenua

Iry. Tlie aithdnkc vill ll-ut bi nkU lo let oatfv

his oeo, counlru inih count nf fehruarg. atlU

brgianing if iVitrch nul. Tht arch-lnkt km nl-

rea.lijinfar jircuared for his dcfarlurc as 10 Su"

onuuin/i.l an inspector of the Chalrnii of tfai-

m-fr, i05(ruc(E-( lo m.,i„lain IM ddi^hlfd roi

dtnccoull.e sumi foottrtif M hmtofort. Un lia-

periil lliKbee^awill pldcaMiram^r atlbe i]i'l>r

rilioo uf the Kmperur anil Y-iaptttfi n( Auitrii.

fur Ihem to coma and piia part of Its wii:l(r

with ihpin Aparlmenta will be apecinlly teMi'-

ed for the MexicoDS who may «nb to viiiltM

former abode of their soveremn. B-fnre (['lit

line Europe ferever thearchduku and achdccDM

prepoaa lo vi.it IbeCimit ol the Tuileiies. pu

•inn tn route through UrnM,-!'. whore Ihe nuto'l

couple ivill lake Icaco iif Kiiij; L-'ipold ncd tJi

fiuiiiy. Three inemhur* r.f tbe MriicjO d-pu*

tioo hate loll lor Vieiino, whence tboy will pP"

e«d to Parii. where lb,'y will mshe tbeirjn-f

nratinna for Ihe vnyoge to Vera Crui. T.rHi

other members of Ibe deputatioo will proceed k

Fraoco via Venire and Milau. M. M Gjtierira

d'E.trada, Aguillar, Bidslgo, aud Arr«Of[oii, mU

lemaia a fewdaya luiiKBrst Mirouiar, f- -"^

atatutes uf the future charlar uf Mexici

The Memorini Diplomaiiqut cooaid"*

this last indicatiouos conclusive ihaMtf

oaudiduoyof theArobduke Mai'

finally paased from Ihe state i

pri'jeot into a practical phase, and says

:

Thii ii eo true that st a Ktsad ban,iuet i^"'

by M. Kovoltetlo. Ibe baakrr. at hia paisw, '

the Mexican deputalion, at wb.oh w- """«'

a orgu'*

aiBF'*

jUKOinera, me nmjer ond Preaideot of."'

imber of Cnmmereo of Trieste, lie pfiat'f*

It pr-p^ed wa. in honor of " Ibtir ol»J«e<*

Kuiporurand Euiprena of Me»icu."

he ncDUtlfuL Ally ilio Lincoln <'*

Diiolatrntlon Has Ctio<oa tot I"*

linilud SmioH.

The Lincoln Administration has esls^"

lished an Cnltr,U rordiaU between It"

Jniled Slates and Bj^eia. U is a beaaI'M

illy for Ibis " laud of ihe free and h"im' '

Ihe brave." A latter writer aays of Pelaod-

lo the eountry the Rii-ian Gnner^la and >^

lurder,

fiends bl louae lr,r M.<n

rxle»eive and trdiMii', ia

Immenao trade of f.rcsla

wecdt"

jnlBJJ"

u liioim.ouri ,u .1..™^ u, J""""

rcJoVdrors'mike^u'rjndinK. and pi!-""

iKblisg up Ibo >ky Wilh lilood-^d C-f'
(arm-houie*—ilin.»t every huuiM »'

,.bMti> de.tr..)edinlbe n.n.t psl."^'

Tbo crilellle. of Ihe Republicaoa to >"

„la despel iouoh-ppy Pel ,
Wo.a'';^';

hung n tbe moal Inbnu.an mo.Juer. >'*'"''
„t

Iheir l«l. lilt me .pi.il vl RhrrlJ. ef '^^
- '

r.:^ and full I. ulr^nKlkeU-d by eath'Ur^

o, ol hlood? aud r> lb" b,T>elt" u*"'"^

hopi-lul wbaa auob Jeleiuiinaliuoaou w
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Tie Prralilrnl'a Reply to the Itnillca

loOon.HGlioll'old.

KxfcurrFB Massiiis, 1

\Vi.ihinglcio, Oolobsr 5. ISfill.
j

llnn.ClTAHr.F.iiD.DnAKKBndoltera, Commitlw
fStnilrinta : Your oriBinnI addrvM, proKnW

nn lbs 30lh uUIdio, ondlho /our lupptementiiry

oori prefEDicd on Ibo Hi inalsnt, fane be«D cac^
tall; foniidirrd. I hnpeyau will TriDtdlheuIl^r
dutiea DinlmicK my ntk-ntinn, loi;ptbor nilb Ibe

lir^at 1«n|tb nn<l InipnrtuDco or tbeae dociimeati

u CDDititiilinK n fiiin<;icnt apology Tor my not

tacing mpnndi'd roiinrr.

ThMB pBperP, (fniDBJ f.ira Oommrin ob|Mt.

liter Ibo lhii:e< dcmnuded.
ling lb..u

nrid^d niThe tbi

let. Thai Oon Scb.iHi

G'D. BuMpr b« npp
llilitorv Di^pirtniEi

ii. TIlBt tbe ii;itoiTi ol

tnuriinny btbinkeD up,

,ted m

BlioDnl furcw be

Sd, That Bt "lecllont, pf-Moni msy not bo al-

Innfd lo iiilo uhDHrc nnlcnlillt^d by law to dn«D.

Among lb» lAirntis uiveo, cnoiiih ol aulTuc-

iDg and wr.iDK !. Union mtin is certainly »nd I

fuppoti', truly i-lali'J. Vvt tbti ivbo1i><>a>a n> priv

t^nll^d Iniln to cimviorp me (but Qua. Scbnfivlrl or

IhD enroled nil ii:'n ia rp'poniilhlu Tor tbnt lun-^r-

inC nnd wnius. The wbnle rna be riplainpd no

a innro obariCable and, ae I tbinb, a mure ralLonal

tfpotbeaii.

We are in civil ivnr. In inch eaiM Ihere nl-

Imbfcility L( urftcd as Ibe emit Tur rcoinc.

GPDFral ScboGeld, and Ibe jalo mauicre at Lo
reoeo, Kamu, » prrurd at eiidenoe iif Ibsi i

hfellily. To luy mind, that fact acamly tei

I) prove (be propoaitino. That mnauicra ia o
an eiamplH of wbal (Jrmraon. Jubn Morsno a

maay olhen, miKht bam rppoatpdiy donn
t i^ic lO'pFCliii* raid', bad Ibnycbna'-D loinrur 1

pervoDal baxnrd, oad ptnieued Ibc (iendJab bearb
in do it.

The charge ia made that Qenpral 8«bofietd, t

parpnie to prolecC the Lawieoee iDiirder>'i

would nnl allow IheiD to bo puraned into Mi
aouri, While nn puDitbrneot could be loo auddi
or I'Hi leeere for theie lunrdcrera, 1 am well aa

iified Ibat (he praveatlDg o! thn lbrenteD»] reia

dial raid into MiMuuri, wai Iba onl; lafa wny lo

avoid in iodi^eriaiinale maawcre Ibnro, includ
ini; probably icoro Inuoceat thau guilty. Inalcad
of cnndi-ninioB, I Iherelore approve wbot I u
dctilaad OeDeral Scboli^ld did in tbat teipect
Tba obargea that Gen. Scholield bat purpOKly

ivilbbeld prolccllna Trom loyul people, and
|

poscly raoililated the objeol* of Ihp diainf al,

allo^^tber be)Dnd my power ol belief. 1 di> not
lign theviTacity ol RenllBmpn aa lo the fnolir

iplnined of; but I dn muri than qFi^ation I'

jment which would iiiler that Ibeae fictg i

curred in accordance with (be purpoica ul G'
SrhoGcId.
With my preirnt view*, I mutt decline In

ScbojTield. In Ibia 1 decidn niilhiug

1 a rrlyw
>Dd.

a perpletiDH compo'lnd—Unii

a that

AmoDR tbeae again
*.for

,

but ni

1 of tbni

imi^dial

Ibom who atp fur immtdiale, but not for gradual,

It in eaay to ninrrive that nil Iheite tbndea of
nifiaion nod even morn uiay be iincTcly eater-
lained by hnneat and Irulblnl men. Yet, all bo-

iOK for Ihe Uoiuo. bv rraion of theu diQereDcea,
nth will prefer s diSerrnt way of aiKlaiDiaE the
Uoiun. At nnce ainci-rity it queationed, nod uio-

litei Diwl''d, Actual war cuiuinK, bliHid irnwa
hoi, and blood U apilled. Thoiieht i* f.rc^d frnio

old cbknnele into ronfnrina. Dnception bteedg
and Ihrkes. Conndcnca diea, and uolvenal aiie-

pirion rvigni. Euch loau feela an impulse to kill

hit neigbbor. Ifat he bd hilled by bin, Revense
and retslinlluu follow. And all tbia, na before
aid, may b» nmone honritmen only. But Ibia

u not nil. Every foul bird romta abroad, and
every dirly rfptils riifs up. Tbrae odd crioio to

MiifuiioD. S!r»rE menaurea deemed indiapenin-

ble. btit bnr<h ot beat, tuch men maha nnrKS by
uiBladmini'tmli"n. MuriIifr8(nruldRrudBeF,nnd

ifdera fnr pejf prnc.'fd under any clooh that
r for It

piT.^!

»i(boo
it for «bat baa

Ibe

Kill bCJtt Ct

Tbete can tea a
tnrred in Mi»^

BeBKneH or uirki'dnpM pI any GeDeral. The
npicapBper fil,>f,1bogerhmi>ii:lerB of current event B.

Kill abuw tbnt the f vil« now complained nf were
il'iile ns pievaleot Under Fiemout, Hunter, Hal-
leck and Corlia, a> under SeboGeld. If Ibe for-

tonr had frtenter force oppoaed to tb^in, tbey nlao

budsreBlerlurcewilhuhlrh tomeetlL When (be
nrnrioiEed rebel army left the State, tbe main
Federul (orco had in go nlio, leaving Ihe depart-
laeul coroaiaoder at borne, relatively no atronger
than before. 'Without diiparegins any. T eflirm
with confidence, Ibat nocummander of Ibot de-
pitliuent baa in proMiriion to hia lueani', dona bet-

ter Iban Geo. Srhifi'-td.

Tbefiratepecifiocf.iLif r.^i''. ' r;,>ri 5;, tii,fj,Oii

i(, that tbe enrolled tji' - ' l-r hii

command, wherru j: I
I ; •,i:i]rr

Ihe command of G'T -
. ;, ] |„i-

lieve.ia (rue; hat
.V Ibat d> I. y.l m

or tbe Union CBUae

y«U charge thai

i«ded by Gen. 6<: ofieJd. Frankll A. Dick «M
mpancded by Jam--0 Uroadbead aa Pruvoil
Uortbal G«'i N.> very fpei' (iCfboivinB ia

CTU(e. It r«alla

liiDRP, aapr.'

rfoc
^lome.whichlcdtoaehango

To reel rain nbar,d^olelliBe

a ijatem ol 1 nrrh
i".-*-d. I ibint by Qeu. Fre.

moot. Whe :e r.M,.,d and
conliQued lb

a:collect contr
peniate lom 1 nrrr

Ibe rebellion. 'I'b.

&D. Ital!. . V

Ifm, Hhj.t

Ibere WEr ..

Id order to meet
eased loiter of inatruclion to GonoPal Scbo.

Held, n copy of which I enclose lo )ud. Aa to
Ibe "Enrolled hiilitia," 1 aball endeavor to necar-
tain baiter than I now know, what i* lit exact
valse. Let me a»y now. however, that yoorpru-
poanl to eubatilulo national lorcu for (he "Earoll-
od Militia," implies that in your judgment the
latter ia doing aomelbinji whicb aeeda di be done;
and iffo. tbe pinpoailion (0 (brow that force

ipply ita place b<f brintting other
' areurgenlly need-

'1. ir^rcufs Lu u,c nrry D&iraordinary ; xvbPDC4?
*aM they oomo! Shall Ihey be withdrawn from
Banks, or Grant, or Steele, ot lt'>secnia<l

lelulio raynexi-
last, tho local force

Schofield lo Fo
f.irCM |„ the relief

K ViFhihurg, and
' -- - - Woa

force* from (he Celd where

Few Ibitij

I. ITtc Editor ot

ProBilh(tJalnr7(llUapl.)nsralJ,Ofl lOlh.

It becomPB onco more oor pBiuful duty
to announce (hat oar e«tePinod nod hip-hly

rogpooted ootemporary. Mr. Phillip Snyder,
E'q., of the Quinoy Whig, met with on-

otber fenrrtil and dnplorably dlatreesinff ml!)-

hap fpslerdn}'. Uo had boon nutlGod bj

C'>Wp1 Mortia that he waa not lo meulim
his SBroH in tho Whit; noy mnro; bo bad
bopn severely caaticaiod od tho etropta of

this oily by Colonel M. for violalinR this

admoDition
:
yet, in his papor of Friday

i-vening, he took the liberty of speakinf; ia

diarespnptful terms of Colonel Morris
reflterdoy a oopy of I'hillip'a paper fell

to Colonel M'a hands, and furtbnith Iho

C^toDelstarted in pursuit of Pbtlllp alore-

fftid- Colonel M. finnlly eaw him boImr up
Hampsh9iro itreet and started after him.
Phillip walkeil briskly, as ha eonerally
bes, and Colonel Morris waa not abb to

ivertake him. But when Phillip arrived
it tho open lot near the Episcopal Churob,
deepBirioK of overlakiog him, Colonel Mnr-

calied to biai to halt. At this time Phil
waa some fifty yards abend. He halted

turned about, nod BPeioE who it was that de-

per to fill dav ! ond day out with tho affairs

of my neighbors, and if I had it should not
be used for suoh purposes, nor can I witling
ly consent to bo Iradaoed and bnvo my pri
vote oharaoter and buelnefs mndo thn sub
jpot of constant editorial misrepresenlation.
I again request thn editor of Ibo Whig tf
beep ay name and my afiaira out of his
paper.

Wbllo I bad a small pistol in my pooket.
which I drew after ho drew bis, it was not

olt u

r from
TitbllilT

1 Morris

been biuhen up, aud General Qerion kept
from Grant lo police Miaaouri. So far Irom find-

to olj^ot, I cunfeu to a sympathy lor
whatever relieiB* ourjieoeial lorco in iliajouri,
aad allows it to serve elaewbere.

I Iherefure, aa at prefnot advised, cannot at-
tempt He d'triDclinn of tbe enrolled mililia ol
Minuuri. I may ndd thai the force beiog under
tho national n Hilary control, it ia stao witbio Ihe
proclamation with regard (o the liaitai corpus.

I concur in the propriety o( your rtijueal 1

regard loelecliona, and have, aa you fee, direc
' General Sc'iuGeld sccoidiogly. I du not fcL.
ilified bi enter upon Ibe broad field you present
regard to the pulilical diHerence between radi-

cal] and conaervalivel. From tiioe to lime I

... . dune and aaid what appeared to mo propei
Id do nod say. The public bnnwa it well. It
obligee nobody (0 follow me, and I troit it ubtig

tne to follow nobody. Tbe radicnla and oonser
each agree with me in some Ibioggaod di
in othera. 1 could wiah both lo aiiree w
in all IbiDge ; fur then they would agi

I ulter, and unuld Be too atrong
ny quarter. Tbey, hifor aoy foe I

ever, ehonaa
Dot qaealion

and I d<

right. I, too, shall do wba
ma Ki 00 my amy. I bold whoever command
lieeouri or el'ewhere respontihle to me, am
to either radicals or conaervutlves. It is m

duty to hesr all ; but, at leaat, I muit, uitfiin m
hero, judge what 10 do aail what to forbear.

Vuut obedient aervant,

A. LlKL'OL.V.

IKSTHCCT10N9 TO G^NRRAI, SCHOFieLD.

EiEciiTiVB Depaktment, I

WA.si!lKii 1 OS, D. C, OcL I, isaj,
i

atncralJuhn 31. Sehufiild

:

orgauiied military force ia avow
ed oppoiiticn to the General Qoveriimi'nt now ii

Uiiiuuri ; and if any such aball reappear, you
duty ia regard lo it will be to'i plain lo reittiir.

ftny apecifll inetruclinn. Still Ibe eondilion o
tliinga, both thero and e'BBwberr, iaaucbas to ren
der it iadiipeaaabia to maiataio, for n lime, Ihi

Uijited States Uilitary eatHblirhment in tha
itato, aa well hb io r»ly upon it for a fair conlri
lulion of suppurtto that ealabliabmenl generally
>Lir immediate dut) ia regard to Mii-wuri no?
B lo advance Ihe iirieieneyof that eatHbliibmunt
ind to eo USB ii, sa lar a* praclieuble, to eompe

Under yonr recent order, which I bavonpprov-
l only a Bupprei

aa equally clear
to Iha great Pray.
S.,m« might, whit
uiptalion. It WBi
-V atrict

ho*e) ieldip^ I" Ibe (otnptutiop

i--I-d to a<>a

"il. that it

Ixpilalin

exteii

1 greater exltnt (ban it did.

Oen. Curlia took commood ol thode
pulmeut, Mr. D:ck, agalnil whom I aevrr koeH
aoMbing 10 olJege, bud gtneral cJiarge of Ihia aji
leui. A ronlioversy io regard lo it ropidlf greii
latu almost unmanBgeabl,- proportions Oae ild,

IP other ignored tl

d Ibe I

uiird tb

cruity ;

ivilsand

hitfeUy na.

* that tho eoDlroxTH ..^t.rcid In tb" i-im.'

pB>portion as tbe pr"|rr>r d I' n ui,-n ilurr' din
liacfl] tOtikiidraiD ti><,upi„..:,.e ^'.liiicjIiMrl:. 1.

' rihaua\ed my \\\o, wA ini ij,<..rl) i„) im-
t'Ciee, nl(0, in iHnrto lo convinee both that ih-
"ili tbi-y cbprgo'' on each other were ioberent in
Ita ewe, aiid could not be cured by giving eitbei
Hity a

< nnt to be p.

°:>debtlltrc>(jM unly be d. I^TUiuie'l' L

'c Ihii view, and not to ban or brand Gen

libNIy cocoplained of ibun

[vlheadmiiliM
°<)atid uha
»Wna .'ly publitbcd.in whicb 1

' O'Cted biui lo o'ci Milely l.ir tbo public good,"nnd
""•dendtaily ol bolh p-iiies. Hdiher antlbinc
''*" biiv priirnttd We, uor anylbiog I haio
«ili«nii,i, iratn, il, b>- eoovificed me that ho has
*^U ODiailblul lu Ibis ibargo.

. __ -r-r— . when they may hi
.1. ikijiKpo/uotfe iujury to Ihe military ia ynui

r,..-: ttud in do ulber cose will you int^rlert
lij tbe eiproition of opinion in any form, oi

iioin It to be interfered with cioleutly by utbera
la tbia you have a diioretiun lo eiercise wiih 11

great caution, calmneai and furbenrnoce.
With tbe mutter ot

'

I of r.

individuals fruio time lu lim

ihe military 1

so. I think proper, however,
ihe following: Allow no p
uderjour commood to beer

or eotielog alavee from tbeir homee; and, so f

aa practicable, enforoe tho same furbearauco u

Rojjurt (0 rao your opinion upon the availabili

lor good uf the onrollod miiilia of (be Stale, i
Jow DO una lu enliat mlured troopj. eicepl upi
...j__ ,- -- from here """ "

Allou H lUOi i..| c

t)U far aa practicable, yoQ will, by meana ol

Dd nil who are known to liorbur, aidor abei

uuiplioaa ol aulborixc^ individuala to peifurm
he lauiD leiviue, beuiiule, uudcr prelrnce ol du-
ng Ib'e, they beiiouie marauders aud murderers

To now realore peace, lei tho military |,bev

bis pooket oad abo'

tiOQ to btand hia ground. C
advanced toward bim, saying to him. aa ha
advanced, that that was jiisl what be want-
ed, urgiuB him to stand hia ground until ho
should get to him, when the invinoible. Ihe
unconquerable Phillip, turned tail and start-

ed to run,—with Morris after him. The
. 'ticulars of this interesting race are
biii'fly set forth,—and much bettor tban wa
could hope to give them,—in tho followiDR
aommunioationa from Colonel 5forris and
Captain John Mikosell. Wo give theae

Dicaliooa this morning, but will have
' say of this affair hereafter

;

fitiVDCR, OF TOE wmo.
This individual, pver fiinoe he bas had

obsr^d of tbe editorial columns of the m>g
ani-/ JJt/iuft/ican, has seen proper to siucl

mnout as an object of special abuse. Fo

I did not know him by sigh', ind.'ed. Ih

first time I over mot with him 10 know hii

wnn Game months ago, when 1 called at hi

odioe in company with Colonel Lookwoo
and Doctor Sturgies—lbs first a Jiopubli

can, and the second a Democrat. I had in

vitedtheintogo with ma that they toight

hear wbul was said, having firtit
'

Ihem my object was not a hostile

On the occasion referred to, I said to

Snyder that I had called to say to him I

I WM a|rivato citiien—that I hnd ni

Uid a stidwin hii way—that without
slightest provocation ou my part ho had
dulged in repeated personal abu^ie of

and that my object in seeing bioi was (0

quest tbatheabould oeaaa his abuaa.

wua somewhat insolent In bin Irenlmeat of

me, and asked what I would do if be di<

not. I replied that I had nothing to say 01

that point, and left him. Instead of desist

ing, ba was If po^sihlo, still more abubivi

and viadictive. I then hunted him up an<

gave him a caning as loog aa I was atile to

keep within reaching diulanco. Foi
alter this trsQsaotioa he leemed to conduct
himself with more reserve aad propriety
towards me 1 but more recently has leturu

ed to his wonted and soorrilious aa^uulta,—

my public and priiate busiuees he has
sbamefutly and mitioioualy drugged from
day to day in his paper, and. of courac,

has falsified and perverted tho truth contin-

uslly. No deplhd of shame and degrada-
tion seemed to bu loo low for bim 10 do-

aoeud into. Not aatiflfied with his abuse of
myself, bo makes a base and iufumous at-

tick on a female rolalion of my wife, whose
father was too old to ruaout it, iiud for which
bo ought to have been shot down iu the

ling into tho city this afternoon, I

formed that bfl bad another una of hi

uttlclea ogniust mo in bis paper of
yesterday evening, being, my iuformaul
said, still baser (ban any be hnd before pub-
lished. I determiued at once to give him
another severe caning for it. Passiug
around tho fquuro ia hopes of meeliug hlni,

and failing 10 do ao, I waa going by tho
Court House, when I diaeovered bim cross-

ig Fifth Btroet, on the uorth side of Hamp.
lire, and instantly started in pursuit. lie

a very fast walker, eud I wua not able to

aiu rapidly on bim. Keeping H'lmpsbi
reot be crossed Sixth ond Seventh stree

id after poising the Epincopal Church,

oust side of that oburoh. I iu

pace and when I had gotten within about
•venly-five feet of him, I called out, "You
iferoal scoundrel, stoii, I wuut you to

my face tbis time." Ha inalantly turned
around, tbruEft bis hand into his riL'bt panto
nous pocket, ond drew out a piatol. I call-

id lo bim ' that was all righi, to stand uu-
til I got up,*' and thereupon I started tu run
towards bim, when ho instantly (urueii

id, thrusting his jiistol back into hi!

pocket as be did lO, and look to his heels—
keeping his right hand In bid pockxt on the

plttol. Tbe balance of the story is told by
Captain J. W. Mikesetl, u highly iutulllgeut

id truthful youug man, who saw tbo ocour-

He has furnlshod a writlou iitatemcut of
thn fuots as tbey oume under bis ubserva
ion. and here it is:

"I bervby atalo that I aaw tho cdntroverey
elween Pbilip Kn)der and I, N. Mi"'

UrnCiiDr' A. LiK

rP'Aletler aUdre-wd to Eirl R-i.fpll by Ibo
Aburiglues P.oteedve Socieiy, r-preeeat. tbnt
lhoinliabltBnl«ufPoljne.iaBrBiicliiu<ofa trofBf,

le—Ihi-j huviiig tluiply taken Ihu place ol
cuollrs. •ulferii

w year* ago. Eirl Itu.atli re.

ira Ibat Ibe Iliitiib Uuverumenl 1< diiiig all II

n tualup 'hi* ot^uie.

ntif I could
) catch him,

.ry to do so in self-defenae
loRivo Snyder a severe

rather think I should have doi

only have ran fast enough
Two barrels of my pistol I fired

to see how badly it would frighten him.
I hope Snyder will profit by the admoni-

speot in hia conduct. It is time ho learned
some prudence and decency.

I. N. MoRItlS.
Qainoy. Oct. 17, \m.i.

0:5" I. N- MnBRH, formerly a member of

Congress from tbe Quincy District,

of Ihe lata United States Senator TiIOMAS
Morris, of Ohio.

rilIM(J»A;>D-«ECRETA

Tou Peace ftvhSTiofi.
fpfom Iha Rkhwond Bnniinjl, Qti sl,l

Heade'a army has been driveu under it« p«[<

Geuertl Li's, BJIer diligently pursuing battle hH
Seen unable lo obl.in it, becanae hn (ugBcioua ad;
veriary wai t™ 11^1. He has, Iherrlore. had to
coQtcnlbimBeirwlih auch advaulaget aa he hu
been able tu gain frooi poitlal eucounlera, anil
„...k --kiog up flgreat many prisoners. Oeneral"

lake position nearer
uotion ol tha hridfa

GUTEUIVOItN

There are aigni of renntion (rom (be turbulent
luse poured uoon the head of Gov. (jeymou
.. ....... . ....... ..

,^
'pat blunder, and (ho cuudunt

Su]der
op ol bis spied, and Morris n
Qg oil him lu sinp. Snyder hi

Ighl piiulDluou* pocket, resting

I firsi hid brbiud B luigo ntergtren^ but. upu

arl, n»d lau urouud tho tear of Mr, Uu.buell'
^u<e, Wbi're he dl*nppeared. Moriit f,ii|i>Aei

rm Hilb bis stick uulil be thus dItBiincared, ini

len l.fl. "JulIN P. MlKEHKLL.
"Quiuey, Oct. IT,"

I wish to say to my fellow- citli'n* thn
1 one rpgrota tho iiouaaiou f.ir these occur
'Doea mure (ban I do. I have ou uettpa

proves that it wot. Some <

"mely anil manly prorlamntii

ie people commend il. Judge Parker, Isat
Igbt, in hi* able and excellent speech aoswcred

muob of the abuse bj quoting tho words of Preii-
>nt Linoulu and 8eoreLary Stanton, Indorsing
Dv. Seymour fortheaid given to Ihe Govetn-
ent in the hour of its grenleai peril. All inlotli-
nt renderaare femiliar with the pntriotiim of
av, Seymonr, which saved PennajlvaDia, a '

.
irhaps tVaehiagloa itaelf,—but all are nut awi

of Ibo eiiBteace of the following leltera

:

' W^sntscTos, June IS. IPtKl
GovRHHon Skvmw/i—The Preaident de-
) m^ to relurn bialhanka, with thuno of Iho

.
irlmont, for your prompt reepoose. A atrong

iDuveroenl of lour cily regiments t-j Philadelphia
^j" encouraging movemeut Dad do

alguodiagivi eiigth State.
VIN M SrANTOS,
Secretary of War."

'WASHiN<iTO.i, Juao I9lh,]e03.

"To ADJLiT.»NT Obnerat. Sphaiiue—

T

Preiident directs me to return bi* (banks to I

Excellency Governor Seymour and hia alaff, for
Ibeir energetic and prompt action. Whether
any further force is likely to be required will be
coinmucicsted lo y«u tomorrow, by which lime
it IS eipecled the movements of the enemy will
bo moco fully developed.

"EdwisM, Staston,
"Secretary ol H ar.

"JohnT. Sprague, Adjutant Geoonil."

' War Df.p't, WASuiMiTON. June 27, 1863.

" Dear Sir— I cannot forbear expreiaing tr

you the deep obligation I feel for tbe prumpt and
candid support you have given (a Ihe Guvern.
uent in the present emergency. Tbe euergy, ac'
iiily, and patriotiam you have eihibiled I may
>e admitted persoually and omoially lo acknuwl-
dge, without arrogating any personal claiina on
my pari lo aucb eervice, or to any service wbat-

I ehall ba happy always lobe eiteemed your
f'ieod, EowiH M. Stahtos.
" Hia Excellency, Horatio Sevmour."
All this waa in June laat. Gov, Seyrbour hoe

ngodsii itMr. SlBnlooa__.
'ged. ns wiloesatba I.

iie Idth of October i

Adiuinietralion have
lowing telegram ten I

slant to Mr, Forney

:

To John IV. Forms- ^'1
Thanks for jorirtelegram. All honor lo the

Keyetoae State. She upheld Ihe Federal arch
m Juoe. and with steal nod cannon shot drove tbi

ber, the bos again rallied lor Ihe Union, and over
whelmed the foe at Ibe batlol-boi.

EuwiN M.Stanton."
Mr. Parker truly said that every word oj thi

missive ia a gross leiutt tu (ha D,>mocracy. and
he might have added (o this State and the whole
country. He ntked very forcibly.

"Who upheld Ihe Federal arch in June
Who drove tbe invaders Irom her (oil? Was i

done by Kepublioona alone I A«k tbo Damo
orate ufNe* York, who hurried to Iho re»cui
and abed tbeir blnud upon the battle Held. Ail
the Di^mucrati of Pennaylvaoia, who were tberi

also. Were the persons otetwhetmed at (he bsl

M-boi really tbo rebel fup, as cbareed, or wen
tbpy Ihe Democrats of the State, who had borui

r lull elliDg in) Uo
much more truthfully Mr. Slanlon
lid the Demuorney of the Stale have been ofei
'helmed by (he appliances of Federal power am

,
alrooagel Pray, bow many thouiuoda did Mr

SInntua send to Peun^ylcauia lo help acbieve thi

lult I Let the depleted uod retreating Armj
tbe Potomac anewer."

UADEAM GOKi-u-j in lilt: nouTD.
From Iba RltauDad Wlilf, Oelann M.

It is not known, wo believe, that tbo pri-

vilege of habeas corpus has been suspeudud
altogether ill the Coufcdoracy fi>r over twolvt

months. We havo thn highest judicial nu
chorlty for staling this fuct, although wi
oanni't give any name. The auspenaiou wai
made by o privotu order of Jelt. Davis tt

the lending judicial otHaerJ, and never hai

been published. Probably not one man ii

fifty thousand in all Kt^heldom is aware tbu'

lor over twelve tnoulbs tho pririlege of ha
btal corpus has not eiiated iu tbo South a'

all. Our authority on (hispniut is. wc ro
peat, uuquestiooablB.

—

Nai/tvilk Union.

Tho ahova paragraph, aaya the Peleti
burg Register, Is going tha rounds of tbe
Vaukue papers, ana may bo taken as a fair

average specimen of Vuukoo pulitioal jour-
nalism. Deprived, tb^mmtvL's, of the ims-
limable privilege of Iho habcai corpus, and
fearlni; iho diaoonteut which such a proceed
iug will evrutuully create among tha intel-

ligent olusnes of Northern sooiely, they dis-

ilnate a willful falsehood, to make a false

>reS9lon that Iho Confederate States are
ler a similar vasaalage to thi military an

Cbority. Coatradiollou is unneopsaary, and
ivoouly uutioo tho lying paragraph lo f-i-

hlbil tbo despicable s'^if'- I wl,;,.ti. I,.. Y ,1,

keo authorities uri. r. I 1, ,-.,,,. m,..'

Northern people lu ; . . ., ,

aira, Uod"rnhi-l - ^

>n tbe syHtuiii ofuii-i... , 1, .1 i, (,. .1 ,m
'J

rac.d Iho ollioial g.ii-ll,- of tl,,. tiral Na-
[

lolenu, which ropreseuted every defeat us a 1

'ietory, and blinded the people of France to t

Ibe true state uf publio affairs. Butlhe -

Fieuch nyaiem fudca iulu insiguiGoanaM be-

fore tho stnpeuduus falsehoods uf the Yuu-
rvas and Government,

Lee, we presume,
lo bis own haw. Tht _ , ,„„
user the Eapidao by a freihet, and Ibe ,
eondilion of the Rsppobaonock, may have ren-
dered il eipediont to do Ihia already. The ei-
nuliion and humiliation of Meade's army mutt
havo a powerful moral effect on Ibo war, II ro-
vOBiS Ibo woaknees of (ha enemy, anil will pour
cnntampl on bis bopta nf suljujiaiiog ui. Whea
Meade was nut only alraid lo ndtance on Uieb-
mnnd, but bad lo fly before Lee, who ran him
within a abort dlitance nf Woshioglon and bebiad
his mOMivo fortificaliune, it seems abinrd that
Lincoln should think it worth btj while to "peg
away "sny longer. The world wIIIbo pronounce*
il, and Lincoln's ^plo will brgio lo take (fat
idea—as tbe financial harnmeter will contlnuo to
ntteal. It has been found neoesa.iry, in order la
reinfurco ItEiiecraus, to reduce hieade so low as to
be unablo to meet Lee. And yet we shall bo much
difappoiulcd if Koseornns will have been enabled
thereby to huld bis poiilion at Chattanooga.
From thorelalive situations Ihere it la maotfetllr
impojBible unk-xs hu can (iret ubip Ilrngg, Tha
beat (but liorecrana can ratiuiially dope la lo get
away a* Meudo did, but witbuut half the chanos.
Theaa things muil ca.iau Iba North to think o(
peace. However fierce Ibey may ^8 Iheoreli-
cally, however bloodibiraly at Ihe ballot-boi, anl
however ferociously they moy rant upon Ihoelage,
yet when their atmiea have to fly, and now armiet
not to beeipeoted. they will see the nccetnty ol
peace. The oontinuaiico of tbo war depandp,
after alt, nut on tbo eoulds wbo strut Iha hoards
of CoDgteea, and the cnntraatora who Gil Ibeic
pumes with bonral profits, but on tha supply of
men who do the Ggbliog. Tbe want of Ibexe wiU
atopthewar. Thegrand iovationiidying, Tharo
will be niitbing on our part lo counleraotlbadis-
position 1 peace which tho decoying vigor and
promise ol Ihe war will neceisjriiy produce in
the minds ol our enemiea. Tbe United Slates
have only to atop. There ia nolblng lo prevent
them from doing Ibia at any time. Whatever
Ibnee may ulBrm wbo deiire to feed and inflame'
the wBripirit nmung them, we butspeak Ibu uni-
venal aeatiment of our people when wetsy wa
have no purpoie against them that would require
them to remain in armenday. We etaod only ca
our defeOBe. We baveooly proposed to seek oar
fortunes sparl Irnm (hem. We i;are not how
happy or prospernus they may be without us. It
was uo part of our motiie, iu aoparallni!, to do-
e troy or injure them. We made no altackon Ibeir

people, their properly, ot their ioililuliuna. We
were aim,ily taking caro of ourselves. There ia

nothing to prevent peace and juBt settlement b»-
twoen the two confederacies any day but tbe will
if our enemiea. There is no queati.in of life and
leith between ua, ao far as Ibey are concerned,
t IS not ne,:efBary for them to be deitniyed that
ve may live. Thuy seek our II'f—we do not
vant theira. We have neither thu purpoeo dot
be wish to Bubiugate tbem. They have comntiva
or the war—have nolhicg at stnke but the ad-
antage they migbl hope to get out of u* by foro-
ng us into eonoeclioD, or autJ'iKetion lo Ihsm,
Tbe bona gone ol succeeding in Ibis, there la no
rallonal motive left. Tbay have uo right, no in-

beritance, 00 priillege of (heir own, which na
aeek to destroy or impair. And aurely they will
not admit that they have not among ihemEelvea
the elementa ot greatneta aod bappiueii, and Ibat
the despised South ii necemary to their SLOurity.

THE llF!ilOI^4TIO:<j OF TltK COVSTat
UKTn Ke> lUKA Ai-vD inciii'iiM.

Flora Iho luka CortftponiliiBl at Ibo CbiMJo Tlmei.

The oDiire country, for twenty milas on
each side of the railroad from bore lo Mam-
phi*, has been run over and davastfttod by
both tho cont^ndiog forces, until the land

is literally oonsuuied by war. It looks
dreary and di-sulate beyond description.

—

fences oj'a nearly all torn down; hous-
es and outbuildings burned or destroy-
ed ; horse?, mulea. cattle, hogs and poultry

driven oil' or killed, and everything laid

waato as far as the eye can sen. Scarcely
a farm on the line of the road is cultivated,

and a lorgo proportion of Ihe huusea loft are

nulnhabited. Tbe laat twelve months h&s
wrought a great chaoga In tbo aspect heie.

From olooii, newly painted, thrifty looking

villages, Lagrange, Burosvilla and luka
are converted into dirty, dusty, dilajddated

places, with acarely an Inviling domloil in

either. The houses have been converted
into onisers' quarters or hospl tula, and tbe

haodaomo grounds into horaolots and mulo*
corrals. luka has already figurid in Ibe

journalietla hialory of Ibis war us (be place .

where General lioseorans won laurels, and
Calonel Murphy loat (hem. The former
fought a hurd baltia be

18GI, against the Confeder
Price, and drove Ihem off ii

dirootlcn.

CuloDol Murphy, who i

mnnd of the post, evaoue

f tw days before tho great t

t IP firs' nUcI

in SLptec

ito troops under
a Southeaster)J.

as left lu com-,
i^d it hastily a.

utile of Corinth,
iid raic-m^aU-

Govern-ed to destroy a targe e

meut sloros, for luck of lime 1

transporting tbaiu. Ho wits court- uiortial-

ed and acquitted, but his subsiqJent mis-.

fortunes uc Holly Spricgs revived (he odium.

,

of (he luki aflfair. Both t[jge(her have
given him tbo most unenviable lepnlaUon of
any Western Colonel In tha service.

luka was Ihe former site of an Indian.

village, and Is named after a foouius chiet

of tba Creok tribo. Tha vllluga is beanti-

fully situated, bos an air of newness quila

unusual in this sectiou, and cuulaincd nhoat
fifteen hundred iubabitaiib, of the bottet

class, when the war began. Il ia, in fact,

a now tow[) The fi(si bou^ in It waa
erected leas than six years ago, ou the 00m-
pletioD of iha railroad. Previous to that.

timo, Esstport eight mllea distant, on the

Tounessea Rivor, waa tho principal (own,
near bore, but has ainea been completely
eolipsod by Us young rival. Yourri-adors
willroroember Easiport ns tho bead of nav-
igation when Gonoiol Itoseoraus oooupled
luka, and from whence hu drew bis supplies

Iu naguns.

T.—A judgment was render-HravvJuuc
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THE CRISIS.

Tho papers for a day or two. bnvo been

poblishin^' dccouo<b of Ibo nrrcatof Buodr;

Indi*idufll9, uodrr Buspicion of crimiool of-

feoBCs. Tbcso nre allpgsd to havo coDslst-

ed in plans lo liberate [>riaonerB from Cttmp

ChuBr. onil tben lo piny Ihu dovil gonorol-

ly. It i^ prolty clear, indeed U in effool

oonrosfici! by iho Clocinnati pupera, that Ibo

plot originated io that oity. and among the

spies nnd delcolivva employed by GoverD-

Wobavfi hnd Bo many allfRflfl diBOOTBrie*

of immnuso plola of crime for a ypur or two

poal, that we ahall await for the develop-

mPDta of Ibn trial of Ihoso Implicotad in

this last before oommeutiDg upon i(. It

loohH as if those BllpePii '" bo really goilty

[ by agents of Iho Gi

,t for llif ii 1 peooniary p

Ihttt lli.>y

far that n.

Had the V

bed gono bc

1 was to be got out of it.

whole plot QH doBorihud been n

' euceesa, it ia cvideot thatthe jnili-

uld have bedii eobjeota of condign

punitthmcQt. Aa it has failed, the deooyei

aa well ok the decoyed must bo attended lo,

fliBt jualiot' may be done. Mr. PuGil has

the Iriul in hand for the priaonet-a and nc

ahall Bee bun is oomeaout.

ATOICE^O'^TUHEnliMU^I>BBSTOOD:

In apiivatrf letter from one of the best and

clearest minda in Ohio, after refttrring to our

defeat in Ohio, rennaylvania and Iowa, the

"Wilhfiut crowding my linM with 'id, acds

snti but?,' nlluw mt- airteij lo aay, tbat uoicea lbi>

D«ni<icrBcy tolally abacdi'm in ' laddlc-bafE

'

pallet', ond place* itseil rqusrely'lpon (be Iruo

oad w«U eatsbliabrd doctriaes ot 'S'atri Idghli,'

I for oue, fisve nitdp up nij uiad to ceaeo batiog

aoy further puiticipnlinn in ita timn-aerting tipe-

iiunli. Forypnra put ita courie hai be^ncalcu

lated to Iraia and cducato Ibe miadi u( Demo-
crati lor admidiiun lalii tbe ranka el the oppoai-

tioD, obd ila plntlbraia buvn been ao (bippd u lo

b« Irait uHtfiiaiTe lo Ibe Auli-Slactry or Jtolition

rJean'nt; wilb do other siuw aad for no other

KrpuiB ihau Iherebi', diahoaealiy, !o inereuethe
mocralio vuio. Sadly liu the partj miiatd il,

end aiirelj ia it reppiD^ Ibe hitter fruila of il«

tiTiocviiua proL-evdiD){<. Tbe Ivaderaof (ba Dein-

ocratio psnj oppareDlly labor Jiard and inecDioui-

If to biidge utcr the icidc and dirp gull wbieb

uugbt lo aepnmta Ibo two parliea, inlendinK

th«eby lomiliea fsBfible pMiago fur emigra-

tion to ourrlde, wben tbe leaultaDd oonartiueucflt

of thrir perJuruiancea bare only (ended lo lead

our mcD lo (be otbar aide. Under all tbeae em-
barmiaiDg circnmalaneei, I contributed all 1

could, in njy bumble way, lor the lUcceEa ul

candidates, and deeply regret the result.

" HiipJDg iLal beieaflei witb (he prumulga

of tioie-bunorr'd priociplei, we ghall and u

iQ&cei-d in Ohio and elaewbere."

Without tbe fear of certain newapnpi

calling theingelvea "War Domooratio "

peiB, which have "pitched into us"

heartily as the ' War Uepublioans" pap

republish their ignorant alang, wa yent

to make a fi-n romarks on ihe above letter

from one of our most able and aolive polili-

Wo presume it is not a matter of Ignor

ance with auy one, that what ia called oui

"party platforms" have for several yeara

glvea great dissatiafaetion to a very large

portion of most thorough and thinking:

Platforms, if made at all, should oouiain

difttinclivejirinciplos—clearly deCoed prinoi-

fLm. which no oao can ur need misunder*

staaj. If any one wanta to alndy

thing to give him a more oleur it

what womeaiiilf^thim get the first Inaugural

«rf TiJDjtAa JtFFKiisoN.boretoforo publish-

(ftttaod aalifduB, -Uowdo you dis

; those things so ijulokly and ao easi-

ly?" Wn answered. -Simply because we

had certain rules of right by which wc

ured such qaeaiiona, and when any-

thing did not square lo them we did not

ipportit."

Thia platlorm of simple right and justice

Is all that is ruiuircd aa the basis of ftotiou

for any people, or any olasa of people, or

organiiatinn—potitiool or otherwise.

Plnttorms ahould not be mado to cover

B dolinqoenoics, lo cheat the public un

df-rslnnding, or bewilder Iho people. They

Id bo plain, simple, just, confined to

principles and not to speculilive motives.

We find the following among the latest

itema of news from Missouri:

"Sr.JosKPii. Mo., October ;tO.-D.K.Abee),

;dilorof lb« Triluti', waa airealed tu-diiy, and

<cnt lo St liuuis. It ia auppoBed he waa arretted

)a ai:couQt of nrliclea publifbed io (be Tribune,

n violation of poat order No. 9G, which relolra lo

:he ulteranee or publishing of a nord calculated

:oproduce diiadeelicn or iaaubordiaatioo in (be

'snba of Iho Mililia ; cr to brinE into ciintempl

he uiilitary suthnrily. The arliolea referred lo

yere defamatury to Ihe indepeodeal Milids."

Less than n year ago this D. K. Abegl

sua editing a vila and filthy eheet in Kansas

Cily, Mieaouri. and afler a month's labor

e got the first " order " iaaued

DC suppreEsing TiIB CiUbiS iu hid

JUtricl, which was under the military

laardianahip of ooa Pbn.sock. This was

ho first movement in that quarter, bul

ihioh was afterward pushed lo cover the

whole State, one Diatrict after the other

falliuf; into line. As for Pensock and his

Ian of uiilitiLry oilieialB, they have mostly

) lo priioni and others God

uthiri paper

p Abbel,

'ites of Miai

est of out la

-free State

e piMjple seem to to have imbibed tbe

Idea, that to write a book on all the dispal

proUeoia of tbe day, and to not decide very

diatiDclly as to what wtia thought of any,

ooastituted the great end and aim of plat,

forms. This not hoing our idea of the inat-

t«r. and not believing any others would sat-

isfy that class of men who always attend

oonventjouB U> shine upon the committees

on reeoltttions. we have very nniformly

aToidod going into the business of platform

making.

You lay down yoar distinctive principles,

which should bo, muaC be. if worth any-

tiilng, truths, as Indieputablo aa tho laws

vbioh govern cause and effect. We will

give an inalancc by way of illustration.

A religious society iu about to be formed,

,
And the first (hing they do. Ihey adopt, aa a

imie of action, (he ten Commandments.
tDioy are brief and very simple, and yet

4h«y control the wbolo aoUon of an

.aiaiiac organiiitlon, and regulate the i

-tioiu of lifu between tho individuals.

Iboufiuid qunstions may arise, volumes may
be writCcn, but all must equaro lo thes

oimplti Tuire, or they must be rejeoled.

We r-eodlleot for inelance, when q member
«r Cho Ohi/i LcgiBlaUre, we denounced u

verf plautiblo bill, for plausible pnrposss.

At Srot itc aeeaied to Lave no support, and

(he bill to All appearances, would pasa by a

wry unsnLtnoue conainl ; but wo roaiblcd It

and eipoMd ita bidden inlquitius.

especial friasJ a began to explain and then

defend, when the wbola Iniquitous purposes

name out, and it wcji literally kicked

tbe lieaale.

A friend of ourf, and a most eioollent

BID, too, who bad fii«lfarored it, came to

disuppea

When wo were in K
iw sent to prison for h

of the reckless pro-slave

broke up Ihe

KacBss, sailing uaderthi

d the ' occupation" of such men

[, on tbe other side of tho liue "was

gone," and (hey sunk out of sight.

tbe Lincolo war commenced tbis

Abeei. beoatne a most intense "Union

1," and joined the Kansas Abolilionists

negro stealers. To get revenge out of

for breaking up their gangs on bolb

Bides of Ihe line, they said, " Note itt have

the poxccr, Ul vs talii Tcnenge oul of !ilf

dary," and they all went in, and secured

the military eipuleion ot our paper! And,

strange to say. " the Government " at

Washington aided with these ou(law«, furn-

ished them commiBsions, arms aud soldiers'

clothes, paid them wages nod fed tbem.

We did not fail, however, to write Ikiir hii-

toTy, and for which, as thej could not reach

UB further than to destroy our ciroulalion ii

that State, they turned in to persecnle ou

Bubsoritters, which included the boaesl

sound and roDpeutable poriiou of tbe com

muulty, SB well as the men of wealth and

industry. Better Union men (ban

mobt of these did not exist anywhere.

Now, what do we find '. And it is cu

to read this black and damning record,

told in. our oolumns of the past year. Wo
see Adhaeiau Liscoln. after so muoh mia-

ohief has been done—ao much miaefy

brought upon the patriotio people of that

region—death and dusolation matkiog every

step you lake in muoh of (hat unfortunate

State, trying toreclify this flceno of horrors,

and coining to the very point which wo told

him he should never havo left. We reler

the reader to hia letter to Ibeae wild, bloody,

death-dealing and property dettroyiog radi-

oals. in this paperl

Wo ulao have (he gratification of seeing

these original actors in the foul scenes, on

tho very priaona whern they

but (heir unwillingneas to beoome as wick-

fiendish aa tbi* AiiKBt, and hia couspir-

This ahould be u naming to others,

whether Mr- Li.scoi.v slicks to the position

bo fan I taa For

ave seen enough to destroy all oonC-

donee in his iategrily of purpose, in any-

ing. He ahould have listoui d to us long

o. It was on no light grounds that we

posed thesK mxn In both Missouri and

ansos. and all we got for our labor waa (he

ss of all our subscribers in both States, by

mililary orders." Wo do not know (bat

) ought to rejoice to see these fellows

taking I'lcir turn in tbe prisons of Missouri,

tti cannot help eiprcaslog gratification

e bett-ir turn nfTaifs iiim lo be Inking

in that unfortunate Stain- .U<>w long they

may continue in the batter dlreotiun is a

matter of great uncertainty, we admit, but

so little good is bolter than nothing

hut what is bad.

(Kr How does the;

lere will be foond In this paper two I'm-

inl. If not euriou). documents. The

is President Lincoln's letter to the

ouri radical abolitioniats, sustaining

SCDDFiELDand Governor OAunLB, of

ouii, in theirquarrDlwith the JiuLank
Mr, Bt/)W abolitionists. What will be

consequences of this quarrel on the fu-

of Missouri, we cannot pretend to say.

fdr Mr. LiNcOLS ia a very uncertain com-

.-chief wben pretending to oppose

the Chase radicals of his pai-ty. So far

Secretary Chabb has never failed to bring

him to, when out of his reckonings, as in

,86 of the OhiooRo preachers. We
will therefore let that [>ns8 for tbe present.

a much more important movement is

that of tho German radicals who recently

lel at Cleveland in this State, and who are

) hold a National Conveutiou at Louisville,

[enluoky, on Ihe bth of neit January.

—

Va call the attentioa of all parties t« ihe

platform" of these radical Germans. It

ia definite enoogh to ho understood.

They first proceed to sustain the most

radical and eitreme meaaurea of Ihe gov-

ernment, the Chahb and Fremont doctrine

of blotting out State lines, freeing the ne-

placing them on the lauds of the

South, " free and equal " with the whites of

e new consolidated government. &:c.. dec.

They then proceed with the Monroe doc-

ine—forming a union with the revolution-

ists of Europe, Instead of the European

governments, SB now propoeed by Ihe Lin-

coln goverumeDl—for driving the French oul

of Mi-sico—for "free speech and a free

press," A:o-, fio.

To this platform they pledge themselves

irrespeotive of all parties, acd proceed to

form a National Ocganixation to carry out

n consideration of tbe fact that

man radicals, so far, have led tbe

Republioanorganiaation—dictated their plat-

foroi at Chicago—organiEed tbe Cabinet

—

diotalod foreign missions—uilitury appoiat-

B and the government policy. Ibis

meat is prophetic and will produce a

general stir aud storm in the ranks of the

Lincoln party."

Wo shall keep our readers advised of these

movementa, as they strike us as of much

ire magnitude than the braioleas

aimpliciiy of the " War Democrats." in try-

ing lo carry over a portion ol tho party

blindfold into, they know not what them-

Some persons do not appear to ontnpre-

heud that people will tbink in spite of war.

That our war is one they call a " civil war;"

that i*. among our own people—that it is

running rapidly into a " war of opinions "

instead of a war lo secure Goveromeut and

order in civil society—a war to eslabliah

men's Roliuni of what Governmec

be. r&tber than ichalilii, and thus hourly

dislurhiug all tbeelementsofconQictiDg opin-

ions, without guide, restraint or law to keep

the ghip of Stute iu triui while tbe storm ie

raging—ianonapparenl to all but the wilful-

ly blind.

Bulleta control only men in arms, and

regulate the actions of men; but they do not

conscientious convictions, which thoy

iin to rooolvo from God, not

Tho attempt, therefore, of gorernmcDt to

1 out men's ojiinioni by force,

to equally as troublesome opinionp

ig their own followers as to the munnoi

-itentuf that crushing out. Destroy

tu-day the Demecratio organization, which

trouble some men so much, and to-

others would rise up in Its stead

dangerous and IroubleBOme to th<

leaders who plan and carry out the crush-

ngand dissolving process. Wo sue this it

fearful motion in the radical Gorman move-

As most people can oomprohend,

a wide and moat radical ditTorenci

I a union with tie ronnarchiei

of Kurope. in our Poroign complioallonB, ant

lib tbe revolutionary parlies so Iroublesomi

I these old oounlrics. Thia question of itself

ill shoko Booiety and parties in Eui

ad America to their very fouudatioos

bring many a fine theory to nought.

ia for these reasons aa well asfi

isand others that we desire lo see that

portion ol the Deicoorntio party which is

uo to ootislltatioDal Government and the

rigbiB of man," stand proudly and firmly

to their poBitioo. yielding neither lo tho cor-

Xlie OHIO Hl'ATIIS.TfAn Mftt^DlNO
rRoni Tiiu cyion i

Some monlhi ago-~some time within the

post year—a matual friend brought one of

th» proprietors of the Ohio Slaltiman into

our oSioe, and proposed that th(r» must not

ij further sparring between tbe two

oiTices. Well, said we, that ia net hard to

to.andao we entered into an ngreo-

founded upo n. We n

eats of HI

it that no disputes were tbereafier to

toko place between TnB Crisis and the

Thia on the pari of tho SlaUi-

bebolt of that paper, was with

and almost, if not quite, with

eyes, solemnly ratified by aald

Timepaised on until last week, when the

id £fa(r)nian no longer able to hold its pent-

up dislike of -Mr- Vallandiijuam. opened its

ous batteries, held in sluggish abeyanoe

ng the campaign, upon that gentlei

'. Crisis and the Cincinnati Etquirt

ow whether it is breaking the sad

mn agreement on our part, no longer

binding on the principles of law and Abra-
*M Lincoln, to republish what thi

'ighbor, we shall not elop to inquire, for it

done up too admirahly to omit nnyhi

The Enqmrtr hits the nail on tbe bead

when it strikes tlia bump of conceit, and ei'

nuBes the Democratic party for not appoint'

ing the self conceited egotist to make al

rlu the

does the ^(ul,-iniua maknlt out

T, who ran fur Governor and go!

\ more populur man thpiu Vai.

:, who got 185.000 } They must

Demooratio Almanac makers
. ostanltshment

ly Wo have no dlapuiltion to shed tears

over the fiircwiU to the Deniocratir
j

published in tho Slaleiman on last Pi

morning. Every one to his tasle, be

old niBn said when ha klaied his cow Instead

of his u-i/*.

er,rire d,.lcra>in a

teotueatul opglicf
e Bwor*i that pouc.
srnmenl look gp>ig

fferenl Tbej cm-
lider the lurmer and Ihe laltot rain of pnr[y inc.
;c«a SB ihelhiiiga moti nec<»<ary lo their weii-be-
Dg ; and rateem principle* aa tbin^' to be cret-
ri aai uinnipuUled aiuiply \rilh avlewtobiin
refreihina abuwera at Ihe proper aeoion. UuiiS
u. behind (hi) parly tacliea and akiimiibiD);, tben
a a cuuntry and a people, and ioteretta to whith
tbe petty priiQle and loaacl uf men trudiog ia cSi*
' nr no eompariaon,
Wb d,> not look upon the rcf ulla nf Iho lateeW
)n 10 Ohio B« barren lo lbs Demootocy ; nor do
;i frienda and orpaaa of tnu Admini

'

tbei. shin elf.' It B a the

ing of the great army of Demoorat

urned up 185 (100 at Iho polls for Mi

,AM>lflUAM. which startled that " wa

organ " into fits, from which it has nevi'

^-covered. Wo will give it a week lo re

ent of its sios. After that we ahall con

der the tearful contract "for peace

roken, and the " dogs of war" let bma

nd in burking trim and humor. Tb
a'ectionale hugs, bear fashion, the SlaUi

i/in has received from the Abolition press

ir its signs of repeulai

to the Ton and Ukouoii faith, should not

disturbed In their " honeymoon," and

shall be at present brief:

Hncldiicring— I'hc Olilo Htutesaauii-^n
IhoLiLle Ifl

The Ohio Slaltiman, a peiier otidently conduct-
d by a gonlleuien ivbo uiiocralnnd* by political

itinuiplesa plsirorni calcul " " '

jiibliibes BD edieurial upon
Dbio." which aeeuii to expreia, with great eiao-
:itude, tbe vi»w< ol Ihe ursane of Ibe Adi '

'

raliiQ ia Ibis eiiy, who bare cojiiedthe

whelhsr
Id tbe ini,

by

le would have received :

gentleman. Suppo*? lomt other Would have
1

ill-

ed a higher vote : what t en ? Does it lol

nnlion 1 Net by any nieai

heman' It cume utber ciLndidale would h
pulled a higher vie, there aatillaividelield

Si wbiebwecou'dbnveae ictedbia'.with. 10 he
morefcrlunBlecb..

Tbe editor ..( Ihe Suirsma} doubil«a, n.ij(hlh

picked with great wiadoui and terelhcught; ut

It« _

n our en rid id ales

uut rreliogauhiu

ray of m
Lud c. IU Ibe In

it It il not

eigblj-Sn
logiriije, iu

poivvr, Ihe denuiicialione and the i

)ilrnry lule, miloined by an edotuiuaa oroiy, ibd
lalrnungB, Ibeir audrages ia furor ol pnw,
ight and Ireeduui. One hundred and etgbn-Qia
Auumnd uriOiocbing and innirriip ibie iufo
ilcdged lo n piinciple. area pnn^r, n aubllmi

1 force, which the orgona el the Ada)i
rklounderislue. e Ad,

getters up i.f thecoi

ii JuliN II jAMEf
Their principal

they gave it out. wa

didni ,. ..

uiiauiuioue body of de1e|;atea Irum the 8iate ul

Ohio at largo, agieuhled at Columbai, to put

Ihal work iato hia baoda ; aud we may, porhapi*,

blBOio Ihe oiiuvention tyatem fur depriving tbe

party of the aervicea of lo much aagacily euiicen-

Irated into a lerm ai once to neat and ao portable.

Tbacdilurof tbe SlidJnian.lioivoTor, doea nnl

conceal tbe le^ upon wbieb be hslla. He would
havebad, (era cAudidale, a " War Dtiniicral

;"

thinka a war Deinucrat would havo stood a bet-

ter obancH of auccoaa, and that hii opinions wuuld
bavo been more in couloruiily nilb theie uf the

inaMCB ul tbe Deiuocialio party. Mia nutiuni

ul the litneta of pDliiical ihlaRa would bate beea
aaliiiljed by buviug two casdidatea of aa niaay
parliea, Hilb no iMue of principle or policy;

tietweon whom Ihe only ainle wnuld be whirh
could eul under the other iu abandaoment ol the

riebta nf the people, nnd aubBerTieucy to the will

ut Ibo Adminlalratiun. We mi^bt aak ; Suppuea
that, in auob a cunteat, the Domocratio urgBnim-
lion bad boon aucceaaful, nbal Hculd it bare

Tbe mereat tyro in pulitioa—Ihe youogeal ap-

preutice lo the newest patty—ought to know
(bat, in Bueh a osee, tbe peupio wilt inecitably

lupport the Adujiiii<lrBtiuu. The people are in

(ttvoc—other Ibioga being equal—of lonlinuing

poHer ID Ibe bacdBiiF Ibe buldera, and Ibia espe-

cially iu liuioa of difficulty ; aad the party out of

power lelllDg up no claioit la the support ol the

people bat d dBlermlDBlliia to follow the lend

of Ihe party ia poHer, and, by aucb imitaliua,

virtually adiuilling Ibe general curreotneaa of ita

Inr a vicli'ry nf any budy ot deluded geatlemefi

whoever aal out tu trade upua a faleo prcteaie of

borrow!
•k her

try .

:
lUdtbf

ubably bar

uplio n the 0'

radicalism or disturbing clement oi

other, and thus bide their time for the great

good they may yet aoeooiplleb in restoring

order, enforcing oivil government on a cou-

atitutional basis, and thus save tbe liberlies

of tho ciliieu and the honor of n Republi-

can form of Government, now so basely aa

sailed 6n every aide.

When tho Military are lo ride supreme

over lbs civil authorities, which the nervous

and cowardly will demand, as a means of

aafety from tbemaelvcs, then it will bo lime

enough to oast up BOOOUDts with the do-

s(royura of our eoun(ry.

Tbe editor of tbe fMrrimua ought to hnnw, il

he dee* aot, that Mr- llreuga owed hia elrction—

waa nouiinated. Hjid be bceu (be Duuiinee of (ho

Demooralio part)—'.he other party having a fair

rrpraaeulaliCD ol iis vinwa in tba lii.|d agoinit

bim—ho would either bate ebanged hi> piiaci-

Iban Mr. VallanJigbiui.

We adauaie, uud ahall buliere nntil Ibo contrary

Bppeara, that Ibe onn hundred and eighly-lico

ibLUiand vole* which were girea in Ohio for Mr.

Val Ian didham *'""> S"'"' by thwB who were, like

hioi, ill facor of pcicc. We ball believe, Until

the tuulrary opprsra, thnl Mr. Vdllaodigham bad

a very lull vote of Ihe Uemonralio parlj—ia full

aa would have been giten fur any peraon '-' -

latialiuoittdf ci._,. . .__ „.
Il the editor of the Ohio Sialrsman U oaa o\

tbode gentlemen—of whom there are large aooi-

Oiinnricy, nnd whn onusider aucce'a aa pnwf.pin-
ilive of pohlical recliluda ; or if bu il <o lilUDled

that he finds it peceaasry Icrlbe sake of Lia in-

tereala to belong lo the party ia power, ha bid
belter go over at nnee. Tbo Adfbtniiltatioa ,i

make pretty eipi-UM. ,- ,,1 ji... ,h r,, |i- i.Niuerica!

aud uiurnl fore: ,ii i < .- , , .^Ilh, beio(

vott-dlorMr.Vull,,,.].' ,> ,r [iletrouV

"tiif: m'ak i> t:inocuATM/'
Our renders will recollect that during tb«

yely canvass going on last August, ths

War Democrats," under this distiactiia

ppellation, called a meeling in this city, at

hioh "B. BuHNS," of Iticblond county,

Qno of Ibe principal

lern.as we understooil,

of Urbaua.

auie of complatot, u
out. waa tho nomination of Mr.

UAM, and the purposo was to

orgnuize a "scratching party," lo scratch

his name only, and vote the balance uftbt

Demooratio ticket. This did not suit lbs

idea of the oath bound leaguers, and Ibay

mixed in and virtually broke up tho meet-

ing. They then held a secret meeting at

Dight,. but what they did .wu'b never mada

This "scratching parly" waa Intended

r ft " big thing," bul the greater portion

of them resolved to lay low until afler lbs

be defeated to then open their batteries on

him and all who dared vindicate the "righti

of man" Iu his person, and thua hill otf eve-

ry man who had the terrible impudence t*

nominate a man ugaiast Iheir aufietlalit*

highnesses f

What was ' Order No. ae " to them !-

They never intended to risk a farthing on

BUob a foolish question us " personal liber-

ty." "OQioe, contraots, canals, woolenfse-

toriea, which poy well, are what we waul,

not personal liberty.' ' Human righli'

nre a humbug; if we can get money andliv

iu fiue houses—who cares! I'ooh ! ' Pst-

sonal Liberty!' The thoughtisvulgar! aai

only concerns tbe poor devils who can't

raise S3U0. And aint the nigger being mail*

free to oompensale fur the loss of Ihes*

poor white folks. Talk too* about Vit-

OIQHAU and personal liberty,' "ho-

1 rights' and such vulgar etufT, just ail

I we scralch him. vole against him, and

beat bim, and wc will show these -eipeii

uters ' on > personal liberty ' that ibef

st got out of the way and let na maaoga

> boat. Our 'human rights' and ' pf r-

lal liberty' moan to get a fnt olBoe, di

e the oOicial plunder, pile up 'grern-

baoks ' and send the poor wbitea to keep

up the war and be pal'iulif ,'"

Well, by hook and crook, they did live l»

e V ALLAN DidHAM defeated, by fraudg Iha

most stapeodous, by treachery lbs bowil

record, and we lived to see the trltk

ried out, by the "War Demoorols," "f

>wing np his defeat by denouncing biro

all his friendB, as the cause of the triampb

of tbe Lincoln war-parly, when they hti

'onlribulod in every way poasible to thai

-nd, by playing faUe, while Ihoy profeest'

:o be Democrats.

Their purpose now la, having no Blrengli

if their own, to form a union with the '-ous-

lervatlve" war party, at the fail of Abb*-

lAM Lincoln. We elated this to bo ihi

fact last auiumer, and now they are proving

ibot what we stated is true—a union of ocr-

rupfionists for tho sake of the plunder-'

L«t the people keep an eye on Iheoi.-

Watcbing will not hurl them I

.r Mr

forb

... The
Vallandlgbam could not but have been <

di-ril'iod by the people at Urge; fur thr

abuudnnlly let forth by (rieadly jnurnala

uiDuieud bim, nnd by uppixlliun j lurnali

i<.)ury.

it waa the duty of the War Demoerala of Ohio
lo baie either voted for Mr, It.-uugh or aupplied

Ihenitelve* with snmbrr canilidate. An they did

nut d.i the latter, il i* to bo pieiumed that Ihry

did Ibe luroiur. We baco l-ro mueh reipect fur

humauity to believe that uieu iilten adbiirabi Ihrir

party ua agaluat Ihcic plalu aud aeiiuui cuucic.

We do not undelalaud that Ibe Jrf^'al ol Mr.
Vjlluiidighiui plotra— II. Ibe Slah-i»,an uUirui—
ihat the p.iUoy uf Ihe Enqtirir wa* wruug. The
policy uf ibe £ajuir<r WHi luuuJed upua priud-

ulca Hhioh ila cuuduulvis believed la be tiu> nnd

Few weeks, since Iho war commenoed. bs"

been more barren of events than tho p"*'

Whether this means thut very little m-"

will be done beforti neil apriog. or wbell"'

it Indicates that large preparations aie r»

toot for action before tbe winter advaoe'-'-

and wo may therefore soon hear of atircT

event*, is what no one can aay but tbvH

who direct Ihe conflict.

As we are not inulined tn print oonj^cK""

iiestlo I of I vily.
uhi

awaiting ovonls a

iKrTiuiothy
'

hloud rolliilt; hiUi

ful gruenb.icka.

they trauapir

rTicoi" spl^ of '^'

as mother earth'ab^ooU-
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.fe-TTEIt Fn
GKO. I" CONIEKSK,

Wn received Ibu foIloniDir

Mic' to" Ib'o t" i^^*! iiiy I'''"

pun; hot it is cratiryiiig toko'

I, nne man Uft biild paoa^^h to (

[grinit o BjBlpm of iho tfildojit «

pnoe whlcli ever outf.'J any p.^nplp

TJIBSTUi' ..' iiirii.
I vi i r-n.r I>

ihpoktai

k« of our

thatlb^rF

noitt I

I Uull.

DKAf
. l-M

n|ic» at lh>^ E>*"""' <''"''' wbo fell tborfl ia tbe

([eslhaldeur .Iiilf, IbCI.

Tbi'fB (jniiiDdi nt« tu be Rulcmnlf dedicated OD

Um. 15th ol VovifmhiT OMt
TbnlloD I'Mnnrd Eii'rett hoiaBTfinJ to delir-

TEI.OPiniiNTH.

> Hiici^rh Brtare ilio

" BosTiJN, October as —Tbe State Lfsfirie o(

ili*Mckuiett>hii> circled GrniTilB. K. Uullrr,
•f Lowell, and Ur. Clofin. nf N»w'on, delefmlci

it large In tbi' N'alional IIdiud Lrsjiii-', ivbich

nri-ln Bt Wathingtim iu D<>CMiiber. Delegate*
ri'tn pocb CiiDgreaaionDl dial riot were alici

''CieiBrnt Duller addrcfud tbe mveliog at lonElb,

lakinj; grnund »ilb Iboie nho brlieie tbat tb«

'Ceded SIslct bave aonibilali

luilable oditrei

H Ibe r nnd I wonfcrpni

SWJS meet me tbere.

Upon bcinB ndiited of ynur wllllni

ibHiir lo |)nrlici(iaIo in Ibo CHrem-mii

,^6 yuj tcODiixiitatioa at the ripec

filtlo, Vi'ry renpFCirullj, jni

Daviu Tod, Governor.

OoLumms, Oiiro, Oa. 3l(t ier>3

To llii ETe<lUniy Dacid Ted. GoTfrnarof Ohi.

Db*h Sjh : Viiur fBVor.it lhi-2."ith icil., iov

line loe in pouip"!)/

fiair. Ill I :'at<[

i lb>!

irGel
Ijthiifj;, P-iii

anoiijiililedi;atiii(;«Mnf(;riiUi>i), libifh htii been
uilecled «• ibo filial ruling .(ilacB nf the braro

oeD who (ell Iberp in the battle of JaW laat, did

tJl dime to bund till Ibii aftetnnon. Tbe fact of

rMirlvinii a iinle ot all frum yiiii tnrprifei ax^ al-

lor, 1 ou
r ipeecli

> furn

L VOU

1 nil 1

ia fall

loiio, Ohio, by lili

iuna of ins penonally ;

b >nit nod (hilt political

iif Sliilt', hi'pt up durioE
I atf the lait pereon

I'lje iioiK la printed bdJ
o at the b<ilii>ui, and 1

Itoallthe.iHii'i-raoflbi-

I Ihe

iviled
f

Ihat Alone xillcuat the Slulo Ironi $IU,000 to

$[S.OOU. Will you peruiit me to inquire w)
)DU iirt Ibe autboritf, to deal out to gen«ro

Ibe bnid earned tHieauf Ibe pmiple, Ibntyuu
famlih aJI )uur fiiendn wilbn free ticket to I

U.bnrit and back, al thr^ expeiita <il Ibe Kli

Btotut.

Miu find a_ ..

Tbe Stale Cua-

Hlt^d t. ea, tbe peo
Aa y.>n

a Ibeli

'pulatloii and Ibjt of your fimil)

—

it jnu vain

in iatereiN nf Ibia vfeat cuuiinuLMeallb, I war
uu not t-i do thia Ibing,

Very reaprcllully yount, &c..
(iKii, L, CiinvcnxB.

e Ibe LP Oeoer
Ibfif

He I'ppiintd Ibe p-iiitina ol a mvuiber of
Cabinet tbut tbe rebel Cunimanwenltbf, by Ihi

onn ILiir anna, abnuld be rereived into the

D, Hilh unimpaired ri|)bta. with Ibi

irtitutiuoa. llia leaiuoa fur dictal

eDnoninElbe incorporal inn inti the Uniun
of IbeBii hereliilore botlilu lectrona. apiinf) Iroa
iinsiderationa cilully BHecliog the inleiefta aat
ifelyoflbe naljoii. K ibe Confedemlo Stole.

te readniilted, and Ibeir ri'pretfiilaliTea tak<
.. :.. (. If..

, radical cbangi
elTected

Federal ui

M^hat B a Iber ,t Ibi

not be repudiated,
id upuQ Ibe allernatlce Ibnt Iba Cuo'

Tederate debt lunat likauiin be paid F And let

hia I'lediua come before Congreaa, i

"General Butler coolendi that Ihe rebel Stall

utt be rrfiaidrd aa dratiuyed, or il would be
moat inipiioiuM Iu cboote auuther Freii

auppori

najorily „t ll 'Elec
II Ibe N..[th

ilCol

do )i

e peoplM'
I Gud II

What LeKitlalnre made appropriation for thin

eicuralon ul Stale nflicialJi t Where ia the acl I

Or ia it one vt Ibuie <uiui:^led Ibroueb by certain

crtLltemea after Ibe aO) .uraii>eat of tbe U>t
I^cialature t

Speak out, Gnceroor. Your Eieelleney could

iarae a pmclnmBlion nud euligblen Ibe people on

tbo aubfrct ily (irlue ol your i.flice -a Qocera-
or. you are Common der-io -Chief of Ihe luiliiary

and aaral forcea ol Ibe Slate. U il bg Birliu

VltU.II FOBE UK COUNTY.

Dniltion Bullr

I'be Abiilitiaiiiila bad a greal Jubilee in TtiTenna

...I Friday oiiibt. Tbey were gninR lo bave a

R re at balloon aaceaaioa; they had one prepared.

about Rfleen f-'et bi«b. painted on one tide in

large leltera, -'Tbe Union." Whro they got it

----; ailed, ready to nacend. tbe top Mew nff

fell OTer into the fire! It wna on a rope

e acrnia Ibo aireet wbeo ono half ol tl>e

balloon fell in tbo flra it (lew up in the nir iiiid

>ioed till it burned up, Ibn other lay in Ihe fire

liurned up. So Ibey bunt tbe Uniiin and

deitriiyed both parla, but Ihe Demooratio parly

held on to Ihe rope (Conatltutiun) ao IbM it waa
not deBtro)ed,

Keipeetfully yours,

Kavenna, Oetobor ac, 1863.

Hon. S. MEn*nY— Sir : I encloie on« dollar.

[t waa the feor that Ihe election of Vallandig-

iBDi ivimld oBuan nivil war, I think tbat. nnd the

ilander* on bioj— fi'iil falaebooda—Ihal caiiied to

iiany to acrnlcb off VnllaDdljthaui'a nnmofrnm our

ieket in Ibi* caumy—the dread of whit miiiht

prult if ao atlenipl wat inado to inaugurate bim,

la bo waa an oiile nnd would bnce to be eondirol-

ed from Windior.C W . to Coluaibua agaiiiat tbe

of tbe iiiiioarch who uaaumea deapulio pow»r.
Iteapeotlully yuora.

RooTSTOWS. PortORO Connly. Ohio. J

October 3o, lRi3. {

c.r. Mfiiahv—S!r: Eoclnied God one dol-

e I're uryl Or
witbiiult't "1 FHulhorily eonfer-

lbs c iijililary neceaaity

alther.

policy rupon 1

itber ia lb.a eipendi ire gooerally (not

patticu atly) (o

t.'Z""-
f pulling dowa the
lie delrndioR the

Slite i« ttere, aaaomi
unllei le, ao underatand

ailaof the country
hem all lb" money yoii

Slalo T eaaurj 1 Too kuat in

toor pnblia ipetcbea I Nt a dollar ol tbe
to Ibe palma of your

Iboueb milliona b 1 P
Tbat may be Iricliy Irue.

ka^el nber, (maliciroialy

BO dm It) Ihal ben yoi purEbnaed(t) the Ohio
nnayka

^".^e

' ih. Si" farnn.!, •r- ut that you potl.a

lilt a. ulri.Uer ence doe

elber y mows out III the
«lf. aui v It into your owi

potke or d» ilout II cely lami to yoU'

Iriend for ! lU,t,if,nt,vf Ihr

\Vi ,ouall< I'll! ij|)DurE»oelltney

sSlatva, boll

rebel. Tranrler the q^ietttou to the lluoie ul

R'pieieijtalicei, wheie Cdcb Coiumi-nueallb
cMta only one vote, and a luajorily ol auch Tiilej

i* T'finired. nod Iho diflieuUy Kill be Rreally In-

crested. Tne policy of juitice waa lo reatore

the Union ia tbe Csouth only aa faal oi tbe urinci-

plea ol frtEdoui and loyally are extended uvci

Ibe DOW rebel domoiu."

The above was lelegrapbed from Bo.iIod

oD laet iTpek, and it id another very imporl

loptnent io tho oourae of "bmnu
Hud aboiTH eioDlIj nhut ihn wt

party mean—what they are trying lo at

ooiujdiah, and for nhat purpoHO the men au

money given tbo Adiniuiatralion by the It-

puhlicBus, and nbat U uoir a dtstlnct ally I

R-pablio«Q». the '• War Democrats.''

Further, it ehowB tbat all thia great mi

obilierj is for destroying State lines, oonso

idaling the people, blacks ood wbiteB, i

one maB», and under a loiliiary diotdlio:

Gud bless the soaU of Ibe Demnorats nl

ri (irganizing to pluDgn into such a scben

the tail of such loadersl Wa wave

thDOi the porting farexell, aod hope they

II have a good titoe of it. Wt do not

travel that road.

We last week published BD eitraol of e

ipneob made in Kiohmond by Goveruoi

Letcher, of Virgioia, in which a conver

aatiou wua related between Presideat T.,ih

I.N and a Confedernio SurgeoD. Thi:

cecb of General BUTLBR gives u: u litlli

)re light BB regards iho dispute which ii

arise about the electoral vole, and hoi'

r* LlSCoLN Fipeota to be I'lesideut o

WheD Ihe negroea of the Soalh ocoup;

the landa and leneinenta of Ibeir masters

theyaro to bn eckiionledged as oillEeuB of

tho nea coriBoliilated government, wilb

equal privileges with the whites. North and

South. Thia id tbe war, ila purposes and

objects. BB it now statida ovownd by nil,

from the President down, who have any

ln,irii.(rBlion o Ki »u

M.&lioE from ebeldoiQ

ore at deal—to nsli

tect themaa Ibnt aay* fa oal

an a wido» and every cbil un irph.

uletule tb.

Youra ruly,

di:fia\cccod»tv
Depianc :, Ohio. Oct. 21 h. SG3.

nby ill*, thai ibia
' " -

ia fori^ the :^,*'*^'
letopay theirowo eipeoffal W..iild

1<% furouh it 1,1 the poor widowa nnd orpbaDi, and
diildleia mutbera who bave bef^o made aueb by
tbe meat battle in July, Ibat Ibey mifbt vitil, al

the rip'nsn iif tbe State, Ibeeruteaol Iheirbui-
bioda. fitben and eoui, and moialen the dry
- - - ' -" - lead, with Ibo copi-

reel but wbicbi- not the cnae.

P. S. Ceanly ticket all rigbC by about UiiO

liter counlinj

FBO.li iioniEscorniTr.
Mill Bsiiuni;, Obio.Ocl. 30th, 1603,

'.[lAKV— UiarSJr.- Eueioied you
ll.r, r-r which )ou will renew my
Thr tVlji)

en but i».t coniiuered ; Ibi apirit

oey id invincible. Little Hi.lmee

aianda erect. CoLioel. we feel proud that our

founty haagii n the largcBl Democratic miijunly

ul any cuuuly

tenly It n Ibo bnine

r I Ibiokito Well,
lere wHB thirty or firly thnuinnd Democrnia in

in Stale that did not vote, and I will loll you

by I think ao. Htro In thia towntbip (Dear-
Geld), where there were over lour hundred vote*

and VallandiEbsm (ot very near ball of
I, there were iwenty-two Daniocrata that did

rale al all. 1 think if it waa that way all

tbe Stale it would amount to thirty or forty

Ibonaand, In Lebanon, Iba ooiinly-aeat, there

re aome Ibal did not vote, Tbere »era one
idred and twenty five ol ua nRainat over eight

_idred: and one Mr. C-iffeeo (Ihe Liniment
man), by reiueit af Ibe soldiera, beaiid, aat ont-

'de of tbe window nod look all nar nainea down
ndaenltbem Sonlb ; and Mr. Siie.lheeditoror

le ll'fjfcrn Star, ol thia county, fatd he hod a biok

ilb Ibn uauj.'B o| Ibelrnilora of tbe Ravolalion

I, aod ha allowed lo put onr namea by the aide

f them aa the trDileM of 'd'A.

Vuura, &«., USIOS.

NEWimnv, Gennga Co.. Oct. 13, 18G3.

6. UedabV, Erq —Dtnr Sir: Plesae forward

eprcimen copy ol Tki Critit lo my addreaa aa I

'i«blo eiamlneil wilha view to aubrciiption.

rp- A oonvicr, an bmalo of Ihe priaon of
I'spnte. (Gironde.) atlpmpied to commit
leide from grief at feeing tbo eipiratioa
bii long term of imprl..onmptit apptoaoh.

Hohadheofmo 60 oocustomed lo hia rern-
lar dolly life ihat bo dreaded belnn BKam
turned adrift on the world.

11 Ediit

" lib.

•etIiOL

, .indiiidnal and Stall

.Ily luppnrtrd. I fee

rn-lcs nvaiaH ftrtrlom and Iht talis ef a Irut goc

rrnminl A retululion inuil lakd place in Ihi

luioJp iif the people. /fi^'Al mutt predominate

and abaiilion dogaiai niiut crumilt.

Veiy rnpeelfully.

- Hamsbsville, Brown Co., Ool. U. 1863.

Ur. MEDAIiV— .'Jir: Enclnaed find $1. Mi
Vullnndigbnm carried everjthingin thia town-

ship, (Clark) EettioE 131 maiority, which will be

n Isating bmior to Old Clark Voilaaoi^haai and

Freedom forever, are Ibo Miulimeuta of

YouM, truly.

CoNSBAUT.AihtBbul»Co.,0.,Oct. UGlb, 18C3.

S Mi:UABv,E>Q.—Our Sir.'—Ploaie find $3
encloied fur Criii's. We Democrats

lyx UDDk, ei

e deter ed. None but Ibi.ai

TRADE, COMMERCE AND MDNEY MATTERS

A !<?'

Depsrlm

that did or could t<

uonK vuTB or ouio—oi'ficial.
The following is the offioial vote (home)

of Obio foe Goveraor at thu election held

Oolober ]3, 16GJ, and the official vote for

Seorotary of Slate in 18G2

;

ive commenced uod ao faiibfully

ed in. And may Divine Proiideiicu al-

ia all your lobora for Ihe realurotiun of
!• Gfurioua Peiilitnl Fabric.

I'uura, in iha bouda of Ibe Democracy,

FUOn LOBAIK (JOVNTV.
UiloWHIlKLSt, Oct. 20th, ie63.

Enclcicd you will find ona

ir T/ic

ice. Allol th

lia'^rbead aliipi

la /"/' and God (i

po.aed «
Judge, io

it bell will

J
[iiNorlbi

ownufSlJll bundred rulers, there woa
fifteen fraudulent vutea. Qje aoldier

iiuo wbo lived in Iowa when a boy,

"i Iho army of

. York ni

. of ri

oOhic

of this

and tronbled wotora oar -War I

" are about to bathe Ibeir feveriflb

Wbil>> we bid (hem a kitid adieu, v

warn theot that they will nut liud It

Betbaeda.

:a of iiinicl

land

O, better Hi] ...
frj out fur Iho Irantporta'iun of lbs ollieiala ol

ti.- Slile, 10 purcba*iog cl'ilblnft, fuel and food for

tbn aoSering poor who were made auch by tbat

greet battle.

ivitiog all thftmemhera of tb(
'

with tbo olber State I'tfieiali. I canout

e Ibe mulive, do It be pouible tbat

a already (o lartje a deficiency in the

rtotion account ot tbe Stale uccaiianed by

y peraoua being giveu tree pauaa t.i Ro-

1 meelioK., and to Ibe fifty or auty tbou..

i"l"be'f'.re"tb"-.l elrclioo.'lbSl you are

("Otfui the ineiimlug Legr"lalurn will not loflke

Iba appropriation lor Ibe ilrfiiiiency, uoleaa yuu

brii rebaad a taalo ol tbn tweata of public plun-

i" ' Tbot cno hardly ne it or I thoutd nol bave
bn^ iuviled, fur il ia by no nieana certain that I

n.ilOhioS'nat^.
la concluarou 1 hove to aay lo your Eice)lency,

tStI wfaatecer mo) be Ibo motive and b'^Aever

ochuUy pl^aiore It ujigbl afford me

9th ot KuieuiDrr aua lo iim io<

•nvo aod nutile uica who fell D(

oLo ..f whom were my kiniuieo
Til la be parly lo the fraud

jhicE luoney Irom tie publio Ire

xttioo ol oiy pe

Ibiojf y!

ka.'e 1,1'. -

pe».-.-(.,.

sen fnim

ir. Iu b

grave* ol the

ir Gettyiburg,

Ird lo inter-

orhi. p.o

opli

t by the people nnd coCKctated lo lbs at

CiNCISSA
it Ireaaoii h]

, Not

If ID Ibia city. ColumDut. C.ivii

in a oooapimev to relesie Ibe

lamp Chose and ovellbruw tbo Slate

raey was brnnght lo light by United
ivea who were luppnaed by the par
d to he apiea from the rebel aruiy,

ated Wilb full conSdenee. Tttn plot

o the deteetivra waa that an BllAck
Cauip Cbaie, release Ihe prii

e, numbering ^.JJUtl. seize the oi

take poueutiio of Ibe peullenliory,

M<>r|ian and olber ofliceia confined

inhnl Sao

Cotumbut, Sebool
Crewup, ofCohm
Regular., who u.

andProvnit Marabal Mnj.

II. Cal'

ol of lb

itihed u. ley lo .

- Cbai.

}nmmi»ioDer of Obiii

iia, formerly Sutler ia t:

e lotuod Ibe attack on
:toa, of CoviOEttiu. a I

"iiveruuieoti who frei

met Call

and a'l.iiiled to mail

McDonald, of Cotii

lbs bead-'|uarteraiif

coirling tu aiire

let Cuuip Cliaf

inof attick, Ru

- Uoilrd Stat^a Army
I' .., were lukeu on the Grat

^i- v'^i'ining Iba auldiera' vutea,

icnutdup in thia eection of coua-

atly Itie doctrine of total depravity

p i|uiie a club befiire lone. The
e hrui as ever nod will b-illit ou
r Ibo CDuaiitulioB and Ibe Iowa,

Y<iuri, reapeclfullj.

VBO.tl ANIIT,A>:

,. S. Mkthh
iilar lor Cn
)l routed; ai

), O, Ocl. 2Ub, lcC3.

,ir Sir ,—find enoluipd

Ve have been d.'f.^ated.

liken by Ibe Olio potriota ia tbe i

liued. We preaeuted two bund
bat were oot lo be intimidated ii

Ibeu all Ibe lillle doga barked war, and it brought

out all Ibe Diinkatd and Qijaker vutM, Bud all

ee
Youra reapeclfully.

Degrai'F, Lngan Co.. October a6, 1863.

Sir: Plea.e to aend a copy uf your paper In

nin. Mr. Medary, 1 bave been a Whig, and a

Republican oil my life. I live iu Logan county

—

bavobeen working in Ihe county fur Gvo or aii

: 1 ciUDol go with tbem and I atall vol go
more wilh the party. I went duwn to Ibe

tinn and put oiy vote in for VallandighaDi. I

r lumped out i>f tbe Republioon tiBcea Into

l>eiuoc ratio troo«a.

Dellkfohtaikb, Oct. a?, iefi.1,

S. MeoARV— Oftir Sir: Encluaed find

I trU)t the Deuiueraoy will tee to it Ibat

circulation of D
12,1)

ill thereby b

f Demooru
and tbe neil

half tarrici.

Hon

lu tiuild bave all del

It il WB acaa tbe li

. will be found that it

able p>

tore I

only and

In baate and I

Vah Weut, Oot. 29, 1663.

MEl>Anv— Sir.- Fleoae find enoloaed

ra fur eight number, uf 'tht Criiii for

aenl lo tbe fiillonlDH namea. It ap-
I la no getting aloag without your val-

lit Dkl W
la I hav

very deiitouani baling your paper, which
L determination in tho Democracy of thia

where. Succeaa he with you ia

)DUr noble cauie. Yuura leapectlally.

bUDENsnuitd, Knni Co.. Oct. %, ISfiS.

S. Mkuaiiv—Sir : We ore beaten but not di).

;nura|ied. Tula tiiwnabip gave one hundred and
lit mnjiirily for Ibe eiilcd patriot lor Ooierour,
Doat gilt up (Aa Ship. Youri as ever.

DEi.AW.tHE CoUNTV, Sciola Tp.

Mr. S. MeiiakV: Eneloaedjon will find $1.
l3.<l.ito loWD>n>u did ber duty, giving T'J mriirliy

lur VallandiKbam. o gain of 30 iinCB lut fall

1 ittmaip youra liuly.

OUVEHBOH

lut roriviitd from tbe Agncultotal

WuihioKloD, which ci mpolea adef-
icy iu the corn crop uf Ibia year at 137.540,!>ei)

bela
i of bacbwheot a deficiency of 9l,5aO,7B3

liel«, and of polatoea a dtficieacy u( 15,-

,OSJ bufbelB
-.

of rje 450,66!) bnahals: of
ley a deficiency of I,(hiO,8C9. Againat this

« give an increasn of wheat of l,(n4,730

heir, aad of oats 2,32r,170 buaheta. The«
the only oflieUto the enormoua dDfioienciea.

Ve hate ipokeu before of tbeie deficienciesin

the eropj lo aupply onr mania for the next year.

t Ladr In onio.

lalkiKl in'lelllee^'

e the II

dard thai of gold, it would be leai difficult lo dr-

1 a (loaling currency of gre«D-

bacfcaandthe imuea ol a thouaand Stale inltilu-'

ins, to eay nothing of tbe hundreds ol mere pa-'

irbauhi Secretary Cbaie ii getting up all over
e country witb hia 5-90 honda ot aecarity,

is imp.iitib!e to conjeolure. Wo ahnuld

le to koow what aicunly auch honda can

< lo paper iaaucd by the aame patties who iiiue

e boodi .'

Sappoie we were to itune our own bonds o(
SIOa.lKIO, and depoiit tbem in our oivn iron aote

IS lecuiity against lOU.OGD one dollar hilli we
ihould put in circulation, what aecurity would
they her Diea Mr. Chai

ladei of fivol

Olid il

tbat be will find

of that data of meo to take the bonds

a tbe paper, becoutB they have o ohonoo

g a sharp penuy fur themaelvea. but all

people ore nol ao eiaily auckcd into trouble.

The cattle m»ket bos bad quite a riaa the pa«t

week. ItwDBowiogto Ibe lack of numbera la

Tbiedeficieocy mo it go oa. at there ia

a the Weit lo fatten beevei, aud is fact

to keep any gieol number of cattle oiac winter.

COTTO S--Coo II

r Vork niarkal-Oci. 31.

1031
IMS

37J«

,i
H.G

Wist

IV9J

3>90

ilSrt

iirt
tnu

3,(1)

iei.i]e

blD..Dd«) l"l
~%lS^rw for «lra rooad baop

M tl MBI ;fl 1

LABU-FI uia. dii..wjy at iJla Ho.

prew VorU Wener MnrU i'>Oel. 31.
WONKi- Iro DDdlliacU»<t.qi ud,aie«7Vcinli

sf&SuV -1 imerbDlclnt'ld u.id tniei(%

. .1 t-lc. Co V^L w. 11 «i»i cui.
tday (.]»,iJ(IU.

Claclnnaii markei—Onober 31.

FLHUR—O'hJ loprraiii. uadgrrom orliliil lUdt,
roulA »^l al |1 £1

i
tiu-B Dtua&U.udmdobiaiHU

WUHKY—IJald of K\ bbT. al M3.M|c

UUIO AKD IOWA VOTI^

Tbo following are epeoImDng of each i

ara(ralTotlt«,l>env

NOTARY PUBLIC
oFi'irE' niTii A. >, ui.ncKtton,

North Fourth Street, ZoaesvUle, Ohio.

rp- will pKicnpily lUl-od 10 Iho collmloB oj cimma
fi>nisck fay. IVUI1.IU ul Bdocij lor ftulJitia rat

TKrORtlATtOM « nailal of Iba nbtrutrtala el eaa

l}'lu<u.C<siiuir. cei'oloo'MQiKlay.Ilclot.tr'aa. BnJa

MBlllSO USUBH UAitur.

ft

(ipHK HXTHA Ul^AVAL HII.KS)
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THE CRISIS.
80.1.

Bound VoInnicB ol Tlio Crlila,

The Fifil aod 6«cond Volumes "I Iht Cnji'

are bnund and rcsdy for deliTei?. Prieo, $LI 'S:

par Tolume.

NelfcD lo Hiib«pibm.

'

otipX^jT^orf luu I

aii:i:Ti^(5 of the okhocuatio
state centkai. c01«jhttbe.

State Cest!iai. Cosimittf.b Rioms, )

ColumbuB, Ohio, Ool. 2l>, 1SG3.
(

Tfao mombcrB of tbe Drmooratio Stale

CeDtral Committee, iocladiog lie Advisory

mPQibers, are retjuested la tnfflt at Cdum-
bua on impniiaiit bu^ineHB, on Wedncadaf,

NovembprlSlb, IS(J:t.

A full ni<-DtiDg of the nbole Committee

is very dfsirable.

John G- Teiompsos, Chairman.

GeOROE L. CoSVP.HSE, Spcrpt.iry.

A SPEKCU UV I.OltD IIKOUbllAn.

ais VlPtv* on flip American n'nr nnd
OD llio Froncti Occupuilon ol Muxjco.

Lord Brougham delivered an elaborate

addreia at tbe opeoLDc of the SRventb Aa-
Qua] meeting ol the National AsaooiaiioD

for tbe prOfQution of Social Science stUdin-

buTR, oa October 8tb. In the conrau of

bia apeech he made the following reference

'o the Mexican eipeJition, and American
topicB in general :

' A greot, Bed but for its ancMM, a very
populareippditioD huareiaJlpd iii the occupnlion

-r Mfxica br lbs French GoTi^rDnii^Dl, mid tbe

''oDcdBCion iif aMouBrcbJcal rq/imt, oearJ]' iipno

'be priooiplrs adopted in Frnncr, both aa r^nnrdt

Iha poiverol the Cnnn aud the ri|htB ol lh«

p^oplr. It ii impaitible lo q'jpitian tbe adcaa-

'HgesderivablDfrum theebiCEH by thaUeiicann,
nbo lorau miD7 yesri bid aufl-^red uM the ecili

( alternate annrcbv and Ibc nulenre nod ubin-

Ddiif hu-

rrd til ba«r whritecer (imlified Ihi^ii

be baadaor the mob. Tbe tn^ib

rr haar.becBuie Ibey deiirn tn hen
iiine and not wbat i« tme. Uut it c

rulo ij

ty nbtry in t

Ihemfl

r, alnioit Ir lirj—fAfj, ^^l,o^

-folDui

' irtc must pviccrjui StiUa of Europt. In mcb
iioDB iheir chieli U)B> net priclKnll; join, but
people ore, l>oy<ind doabi, a prey ' " ~

..jojgmt - -ki"!.

The fBelinfi toward Konlond which preTai!

luanK tbe Aiaerloaa ppu^le, (DouhIi nrliinu 'ruo

la eiceii nt nu'ioniil vamty, and iti kindred
nvy, i« certainly in part tbe Teuialnii iif tlio old

leio'hird
riuK lo Ijh,

friendly lerioa. alwaja aouiuiD,

lalrr their 0ruA'tb ivill brinu a

pecdence. Some dieiiniruiibrd

iiiBrcial— of eoli

liruirli Ibnt Itaeii

lit', and that lb<

olb^r oii^in, 'J

rotl [hI[< far ebort of tbf ii

,, _..„ „, Dvace beirtu

'

quired by Frai

'J faTor of Auttrii. The pesce of tbe Conliaeot
n forlhered by wbaUier brinpi tlie*e two r rent
Powere into a friendly eonnecliun. • •

Bnttbeeatablishment (.(Frvncb intluerea in

Ui^iico i> likely lo prodcce BQ uueeiy feeling In

(henon unhappily dis-UDitedStatea of Aairrics,
nnd may by no remote pomibililf lead to aa ami-
lablc inttrtnuTse aith lAe Soalh, not perhaps
gainiti/tt tionh, but in format Ttcogniliim '/ the

--((Iiiun, and in briach of the bloeliarlt. The
itiendaol huuianily would hace good can's for

LiuteQlingBnylbing lu msnifi^itly leiidiog to prn-
mate the cuniiooBoceof the war, and riienj ii«

miicbiBla. The tenn citil war ii no* hardly ap.
plical>M to (his miwrabla contiMt. Tbs puopfo i<<

the (v uth are banded ugaioit tbote of tbe No'lh
nctly lu nny Imo Kun^pean naliona. ditTerine in

all r > been

10 coofeia that it

ty lo Ibe whiiei, and df«iiiDed lo pr<jdur« alsve
iniurrectioa, fiom which tbe mucb-eadutinfi nu-
toru of tbe unhappy De^ro caved the country,

My ealcemed friend, tbe prelate who rxalta by
liiioloquriiueandhiacirlueath.<i]Buienf Wjliiiir-
FuKCKwbicb be inhecilF, declared that ibeauibora
"t tbe meaiure cared ui litile fur Ihu blacks'
ireedonjB' fur the wbitei'; nnd now tbey call l<ir

oitrriainaliDii uf tbe one race lu liherale the
ulber.

ui[oion each Iter—the Au«t nnn oj tbel'
Maof, Iuce»n iple. liiitNivei wl

may, do one can doubt that It uel caloiu

to the Americana Ib^mBeUeB. and, thougb in mu
leia degree. 1. tbe reatof Ibet iirlil which «

wbilo lameoutig iia ellecCs. K* h pait),
ooorae, aevha icaBtuDtbeolh
^f breuhing tl Mri

ed allegaUoo if prpiperty in 1 being. -.

ii.llow preleil 1 III

freeAioenca[ Slavery.—here b
ai all except 1 iveoWDeraedmil
«e may call i , for those who lOCi \mtti em

IfJl wbsleier may have been the proiituat

itbuul examplv an
without boundt. Individuali

<ag are deapiaed, not hated ; and it is ei

eipecting hiui who li nitl

. he is too proud to ne vu
a poople »re seii.-d with it, they c!

Dame, and call it loie of Rkir . 01 the
ual we olten hear the temark ibaC, deapi

teakneu 1 leada
able B

9 false. It leada to man
crloiea. and to that diii^ardof truth which lath
root of all olTencei. Certaiuly it un^duca Duu
ol tba norat Crimea. The man wtio ia a prey t

vBDiiy tbinUnut for tbe blood of hit neiubboi
ITiw fi-arlully otherwise i< it when a untiun i

iUalatel Magnifying itie If beyond all uieaiur,
and defpiiiog Ibe rest of miakiud—blindrd au
iatoiicBted with aell aaliaraciioa—penuaded Ihu
their lery crimes are uroofa of^reatcoaa, and b<

Ih, dtitn Uaao/ half umUli^f, i

'Hit. Thnr obj-. r t.

ritory, lA y auUtd in ihc „

ahiiAitn,aslbtB,iem,.U,' .

viakt iuch a s-'cr.j, .

aboce tw
nbicb bold a,.c:ety l0K-th.-r. and
the meai ofabowmK Ibeircapac
ldl>Ogci ua.ticUormilaary; «

ryapnKo/iyrvnnuh.

ottofru 4,anc 10,h.,.oi>Jl..xro

acy bate been cUDttaully felli for the cuisu.lt

of raliooal nod reapectoblu men ktepii.g al'ii

from tbe maoaijeinent of nfljira bat T«ulled i

tlir tyiuoay of the multitude. To Ihi> tyrniii Iti

coujUibI ruler* hBie never uilbbrld tbeiraunmi
iuni aud the Prets, cnt-Tini.; I,ir ihea,,|>' nic, .

Ibe populace, andpandKrii.;; r,. tt... ,
,

, ..
.

,

i

pvriiiird id every niiFr'-pi.

DiOil diaguiia the truth n.- t.'
.

-
. .< .

ofieu detciibiug failure i. . ...;:, - <t

Diullilude, if the truth by chauti) rmcbel Ibei
Hiru une djy lUdk ill d--ap!iir,auiilber claled '

eetiBcy, almijit at Ibe pteaiure ol their ruin
Mid their guidra. Nor were the raUebuuda tlii

propBijBleclcinllaedl'ilhBoieiit I'ltbe war: Ibi

eil'udrd to ill IbtQKi

—

'a the mHuioria of II

public leeliog lu

oad cditi

aa the inloru

uies of alt uati

dilTuard. Tbe Ib^

great chani

j.it:btni '. boivi

happened

.itlenlixn

d th.

contained

a 0U|ihl to be more general!

of riity yeura lias no dout
and the work ia to ba liew
i<|{Brd to the facia ; but th

iBve been cuofiruied by all ibnC bu

they are ealin-ly applicable lu th

:e of alfaire, and are mare worthy c

-Om the prumulera of social gcieiiei

i thea brirHy paiued \a review the pr<i

innde by our coloniea io the laal aiity )esri

'but haa breu done in Ihe way iif ecui|{ruliur

lit to the couiideratiou of tupici u

lie a most remarkable speroh

a Lord Bboltgham, and in

a WtLnnRFOROB. It wi

luse any one to iuppoae that tbe luadi

: Waabington would pauBo long enuugb to

'fteot OQ tbeir courae nnd conduct, wb<

moeling auch deiiuuoiutory lunguage from

If the ami-elavery (uoa o

England are forced for reputalioo'd anke li

detiouuce their negro ellird at Wasbingloii

with such language as the above, to prevent

the contumiuatiou that would attach to their

if bintiiry ahould nrilo thorn down

tugothor, what alinuld be tbe feelings of all

those in onr own country whi have over de-

mced tbe iulermeddliug of Briliab Aboli

liata with our country's political destiny ?

', &3 Democrats, have ever denounced

tbia cruaade against the States of the

uion where slavery eiitted, as leadicg in-

itably to the borrid results now passing

before our ejee, and nhicbcouee Ibo whole

'Id. civilized and savage, lo stand ngboat

be horrid oonSiot.

lur readers well know Ihat we have from
first appealed to our authorities at

Waibiuglon tosec to It, if war muitCejiKl, (a

thing we never believed abaolulcly necessa-

ry) that the conflict among ourselves be

cantrolled in such a way as nal (u dii<grsae

be intelligence and hnmanily of the age
ind thus bring down upon us tbe rebuke of

>ll cbrialendem. But to auoh men, as Lord
JlloUGllAM obaraaterizes our Abolitioniats

o be, appeals were of course tbro^'. awuy.

Ihe eieuBo uf the Repuhlicuns fur con

'erling tbis into an Abolilion wnr—a war of

horrors to both tbe black nsd while racoK,

lo conciliolf tbe anii slavcrti^ feeling of

ype and thus prevmt buatilities from

that quarter.

ell wc have succeeded io gaining

tho ti(/miro!i(ifi and 'iferli^na of the Euro

Iple and the European powera by

the insane war wo ore now prosecuting fur

the negro, onn be but too well aeen in this

remarkable s^ieech uf an Englidbman. and
oouraeof Ibe Emperor of the Fronoh
ng upon Mejiuo and planting a mon
lero in oar very facea ! Our N.irth-

SuverntDent, according to Lord
>1IAJI. on anti'Slavcry dtsoiplii, boa

ow "Au(«," and is uuly '' Jesi/iieit."

usons fur this he gives in very plain

language '. They are worthy of study

!

ih deepest bumillatiuli tbnt we
dnoll upon su unptimsant a suhjeot, and the

uly ootiBoliliou l.fmaia the r. lleotion that

u far as wo are conoemi-d, wo liavo from

6rst to laet denounced acta which couilemu

natluuul aulboritios, and tbu'-e who ap-

prove of tbein, lo such cruel denunciatiuoe,

ih bitter reprcachea for a wnnt of (ruth

niis und a want uf huminiKj. nhen aub

itid ti> the teat uf urdluary ulviheeil war

The stUropt to adinlnldtor our Oovern
'Ut on a /.rul/erni o/ ffrr. aelf-ooaoeit, and

ub morality aa Buob a platform alune

must produce, wilt of coarau end in dlicom'

6ture, let the vloturics of uur armies bu

frbat Ibey may. One triumph but pruoipl-

lut 8 US Into another diftioulty inoro alub

born cf aelutii a than the tirat. Tbia every

one ts begiDDlDg to see, but how few oar

eolvo the problem of oscapu from those wc

already have fallen into!

GOV. TOD, DIt. OI,U« ANO J. IV. UBES,
We liud the folloxinc in tbe Ohio SlaU

Journal of laat Wednesday. We neo that

Secretary Seward ia in similar trouble in

New York, aod no doubt more of tbe same

eort coming;

Gt)V. Tiiu's L,\w Cases.—Yeatcrdfty nner-
noon Oov. Tod returned from LBOcailvr, where
be bad been to make hii appearance io Ibo Ooui
ol Commnu Pleoa of Fairfield couuty, in acco
dance nilb Ihe eoaditions ul hia bund, in lb

criminal auit Inililuled nt the instance of tbi

miai'rahle piiliiicalaianer.EdaonB Olda. There

mp t-. ; of the State

.'.•tlheGov-

for dec

tinri beoa mail

pectrd lo dec:

tailed to do Bi

MAJOB-GtNEBAL H.M.I.EUK--—We hare an in-

limnllun that lien. Hulleck ia (hcirily lo be re-

uiovrd from the chief couimand of ibe armies of

the United Slates. If Ihi* ia true, we do not be-
lieve that Ibe peoiileoftte United Stalea uilt

abed teara- 'J/iia Sloti JourTiif.

It ia about time this "disloyal sheet,"

profeshiog to be the orgao of tbe "Ohio
Loyaliats," was looked aflcr. Call you the

above supprirtin^' " the Government I" la

Gen. Halleck pressing " Hurtt A: Allen " a

little too light about manipulalirig "the

Government" raonoyolCinciunati '. There

is a big screw loose s iroewhere, and " Order

No. ;i8" ismuobneededoveron State street.

Hare not Ihe people of Ohio just sustain-

ed General Halleok by "Hiity ibousand"
" beaide tho army vote," and is not ihe Gov-

ernmenl a pa'l of Gen. H>illtck 1 Let the

Journal then beware ! We Democrats do

not ask Ihe removal of Gen. Halleok. We
are more loyal thun that, and cannot submit

to HO much dialoynltv in the Joumut.

0NFORTU.SATB Affaik —On Fridftynight

a week ago, iu Fraukliu Towu^hij. west of

Camp Chase, David Wyers struck Sam
Ulood, a neighbor, over the bead, from whi

he died in five hours after. Mr. Wy
lived on Blood'e luud, and tbe difficulty

arose about Ur. Blood's horao gettiug

a field they worked in common. It

most sorrowful affair as Mr. Blood wag

of our best oitizeiis. Wyers lacaped aud

has not been taken.

SCAT1IIK<,: LETTER I'RO.II lIO.>,
n. »'AI,1..

Bdrlington. Oct. 20, 1S03.

To Mu>'i John P. Kas''. M- T. Co-.:ens c

philander Rud, CammilUe

:

Gbktlemrk: Your invitalion to address
a mass moeling of the Demooraoy of the
city of New York, to be held at tbe Copper
Iiislitulo, on Wednesday eveninfi nest, is

this moment received. It would give me
great pleasure to be present, but the irrita-

ted condition of my throat, tbe effect of a
severe cold recently contracted at a public
meeting, prevents me.
Tbe tncent pclitioil resulta iti Ohio aad

I'"Dosylvotiia prove clenrly two IhiDgs.

—

First, Tho lamentable iull uenoes of the cor-

rupting patronage of an unprincipled, reck-
less Adminialration; aud, SFCoud, tbiit tbe
cup of naliouftl suffering and degradation is

uoc aufficienily full.

An Admiuiatralion eieroieiug powers un-
known tl) the Conalitution, haviD^; at its dii-

pnaal all Ibe re.'Ouroes in mtn and
Ihn North, has organized every
iuiitaliUQ of the Jacobiua of France du-
rinit tho Ri-i(.n of T.rror, "CommitteBs

Sufety," These, by a aystnm of
rupiio

atriviug to accomplish what tbnt revolution-

ary organizalioii aimed at

—

"the proleclian

of the aulhort of ihe rerotulion from Ihc con-

sei/utricef of iJieir crimet." We incline

strongly to the belief, however, that they
will effect preoiaely what the fiiat did even-
tuullj—11 full eipuaure of thoir crimes, and
thi-ir own overwbelmiog overthrow. Is tbe
lancuHgo of tbeso Union Leagues different

to day from their prototype tOe Conimitlee
of Public Safely of 2;03.' Listen lo the
animated deauuciulory nurdaof Verglnaud:
"Tbe groat body of our oitizena are so
blinded by the rush of events, or tlie glare
n/ dnanriiil speculalion, thai Utty are madt
lo confound a fanatical policy with a greal
national mooo-ttnt in fuvor of freedom.—
Tiiey regard the violence of brigands ai the

tff'iils of iialrialic minds, and consider rah-

btry ilsitf III indiiptiuable /or public safe
11/. ' You are free.' iay they, ' bul unless
j"ii ihink lil;e as, ice icill dtnnunec you as
t/i'lojjal III the nationality. You are frce^
bill unless you bow before the idol Ouil tee

u-orshjp, tee ivill deliver you lo the terrors uf
that nalioiialily you hare insulted.' "

The Freuuh liuvoluLion did, iu Iho words
of the sum.' noble epirit, "at last, like Sa-
turn, NO ri,ivi-ly ili-vour all its progeny."
So i-wi,'

, ,11s ' ri rliia wretched abolition

rev..: i.i ihesutuo wild fa-

quality, and
y the } ol

>f Susjieclcd Per-
sons," which gave ultimately auoh iremeu-
duns power* to " Tbe Curamitleo of Public
SafL-ty," will anon be procluimed, if, ludeed,

it does not ulreudy oiiat. Under that infa-

meuM law, no persiin in France had nny
chance of aaf'rty bul iu going the utmoil
bingth I'f tevululionory lury. Tboao who
rveiali-d wore oruabed houcuth its bluudy

But it is not alone In tbe dnspoliam of the

hour in uur ulvll atfalra ihui the Aboliiiuo

Jjcobios have become such atarlllng imita-

luia of the revoluliouiala of 1711^ In uur
liuanaial pulley we are repenting to tho let-

ter tilt) Liitury vf thuie times. An icilaled

paper currency has banished the precious
metals from our midal, and every day Is ma-
king the rich richer and tho poor poorer.

—

Daring the heights of Ibe paper eipanalon
in the French Revolution, from tho immense
issue of as'ignatfl. the tendency to gambling
of every sort prodigiously increased. Men
who had Ihe sword of Dam^icles euspended
over their heads sought to profit Ihe moat
by tho numerous chances of making money
which tbe rapid riae and fall of aasignats,

and the bounalBss profusion of articles of

luiary, brought into the market. The
Bourse of Paris was crowded with bankers,
revolutionists, o l-devan t priests, ruined no
btes, and adventurers of every deacriplion.

Magnificent equipagea, v/hoie o\t>neTS were
rag pickers sir months before, made their

appaaranoo every ofcernoou upon the public
drives. The trado in jewelry and silks was
eaormnns In its profits. Thiarapid increase
of wealth produced the most shameless ni

travn^anco, and speedily undermined the

public morals. This picture is the repro-

duced picture of lo day. whiob every hour
in our large cities Is passing before the gnze
uf their inhabitants. Men now, as then.

mistake tbe fictitious for the real, and in

the constant empluyniBUt of the hour, com-
paratively high wagBB, and temporary con-
lentmeuti think that all this apparent pros-

perity rests upon a firm foundation. Tbe
whitened crust, gleaming iu Ihe aunahlne,

that covers the living tire in the mountain at

Solfataro, is not more treacherous. The
slopes of Vesuvius never looked m»re re-

splendent in beauty than just before Ibe

mountain belched forth, for the firi-t lime,

IS silvery shower, that sealed up Hercula-
leum in lava for centuries, and covered up
Pompeii cut of sight in a shower of hot

Libes. Ai sure as that God reigns, tbe fata,

inancially, of revolutionary France must
le curs anoner or later, only with tenfold

iggravalion. What was that fate 1 Blast-

id by a ruinous syaten) uf paper currency,

ind crushed in the grasp uf releniless dea-

lotism, mauufaoluriog industry was witber-

d and commercial capital annihilated. Dr-
preciaiion went on. notwithstanding the con-

' ID endeavored to arrest it by first de-

ig that the as>ignats of tbe Qovern-
ment should be considered a legal tender,

.d then enacting the punishment of »ii

years in irons against Ihuss who should ei-

obaoge any quantity of silvar or gold for a

ter nomiual value cf asaignata, or stould

a larger price for any article of mcr-
dize. if the price was paid in paper,

if paid iothe precioua metals. The
opulent capttalials, ruined by the sale

of ihe public securities, deprived of their

property hy fictilioua paper, paid by their

debiors in a nominal currency, were oum-
nletely destroyed ; whilst tbe miseiahlercn-
tiers, Qheat«d out of almost all their incomes
by tbe payment of their annuities in assig-

uals, wandered about la utter despair, sup-
porting a miserable existence by charity, or
terminating it by acts of suicide. The poor
received their wages merely in paper oui-
renoy, so frightfully depraciated mat they
were uunble to purobase the ueoeasanes uf
life, and so perished by tbouannds of star-

vation, or look to tbe highway for a liveli

We have met several pcraoos from thi
country who. in diiouaslng the result of iha
elBCllon. account for tba largo iacreasViJ
Ihe Republican vote, hy flioting that m.n
voted in their towuabips who werenot known
03 residents of Ihe lewnship. Men ^\^
have lived in the county for fifteen yeata,
and supposed they knew every volet ia
their lowmhlps. were mrpriaed to Goj
slrangors voting with Ihem, aud when oh«l-
lenged, were still mom nurpriaed to fiod
them swearing their voles iu. Sevoral h,
this township were uulinown to the oljpn
iobabitaots

: but, nothing daunted, whua
ohollenged, demanded lo have the calh aj-

Wo believe It is conceded that the vote in
this county and throoghout the State ii

larger than ever cast before, Potwilbalani).
ing wo have sent from the Stale nearly 6fly
thousand men to tho field, and our popola-
lion was depleted very considorably hy lag|

spring's emigration to Pike's Peak andCsl-
ifurnia. II iw is tbia iooreaaed vote to ba
accounted for, noloss upon tho hypiilhi'Bii
that there bos been gross frauds practical
on the ballot-box ? We can scarcely oreJil
tho aupjiosition or suspicion, that men hava
voted iu their own townships and counlifi,
und then gone into others and ropBaled Itiu

experiment ; nod yet thera is no way tu ac-
count for tbe rosull without having this sus-
picion strongly forced upuh the mind. L*t
us inquire for informaliou : Is it ono of iha
duties of a member of tba • Loyal Loagua "

to duplicate bis vote!
We huve very litile resppot for ths patri-

olism or morality of the leaders of au organ,
ii-ition baaed upon prosoriptinn and imbavd
with the moit iatense und confirmed blgoi-

manity eo debased as to march in brosd
daylight up to the balM-boi, and, without
the slightest apparent oumpuuolion, cet-
rupt the very fountaina of lib"rty ! Tea
bullct-boi is the noblest emanaiioa from tho
fathers, and the strongest furtreaa for Iho

praaervalion of liberty. Let this he fritter-

ed away oy tbe folly or madness ol the peu-
pla, or snatched by the usurper, and the

lople are aa effaotually enslaved as tba

hjects of the Autocrat of Russia.
It should be the first und paramount duty

of every conservative man in the State, to

probo this matter nud eipusu tbe corruptiaa
which baa rendered the ballot a. mere luroe.

Let tbem advance ti tbe task and bring tba

guilty parties to justice.

hood.

When that samecnp poor France drained
to the lust dregs shall befull for us, undour
people have taslad of the terrible blitei

ibat lies at the bottom, they may possibly
awaken from the bllndsEupor thai now seema
to numb every faculty, or from the crazy de-
lirium that cauBBS them to look upon thi

mad abolition policy now ruling the hour a
the only ealvBlicn for tba country. Thi
promises of the mad men to whom they bavi

listened in regard to the war's speedy lerm
inalion have proved emioeutly aud disgraci
fully false—the predictions of those who
have consoieotiously uppoied it. in thai

ourale fulfillments seem to have been
mated by the spirit of prophecy- It would
eally suem as if that heaviest of judgu
leaven denounces against a peuple, "

ihey should be made lo Iruil in a lie,'

fallen upon Ibis nation. Tbalfinaucialc
lutau. Chase, in a recent speech in Cii

nati, predicted onos again "the speedy
rushing out of the rebellion," when 1

nows that it is nn nearer fulfillment thi

is paper promises to pay ate near redemp-
'on. The eyes of the punplo are, bowi

gradually being unsealed. They aeo

faintly yet, "only men aa trees walking."

1 aee clearly how they have been duped;
when that hour cornea, let these aboli-

faoatics beware. Tbe revolution they
I raised will then, " like HiCurn, com-

n progeny.-

Jamks W. Wall.

rnmit i.ovic iiuk tiik iioldiiek.
I'Vir Sheriff the Democracy of Marion
lUDty presented the name of Lieut. S. 11.

Berry, a wounded and honorably disobarged
__,:.:,-

-jf,^ Republicans presented the
ei-Sheriff Lewis, a man who al

though claiming to be for tbe war, has nn[

the heart to enlist, and who, since the war
licenced, bni made thouBands of dollars

of the mieeries and sufferings which that

has entailed upon tbe country, as a

government speculator. Now, the Repub-
licans claim to be great friends of the poor
soldier. How mauy do you suppose vot/'d

forLiaut. tJerry t Notouo. Norlhisnnlv
Men who mouthed about their love for the

loldier, oil over tho county, busied them.
lelves trading voles against Berry and iu

'avor of LbwIs. They would vote for nny
itber man on the Demooralic ticket if they
vould vole for Lewis. The reason of tbis

thoy alleged was thai Berry being a wound
'd soldier iuta cf Bepubliuans would vote
for bim, and thoy only wanted to tradeoff

igh votes tu make Lewis run even with
rtat of tbe ticket. Thus by deception

they obtained quite anumberof yules against

Berry, while not one of tbcin voted r.ir bim
They love the soldier juat as long as they

'is goud enough to fight hut
1. Thii ia Itepublicaa ar-

gument —Morion Mirror.

SThe Concord /'.ktioI repnrta that Chief

u>Uco B<ll, uf Ibe Supreme Court of New
lauiiiabire. baa decided, in Ibe eocii ol J<iha U.

> City ul Cunrotd, ibat United
ackn" ace not legal tender. The

city's DoTes lur 9'.l,(lllD, for which
ired and rrruaf-d.

eoigo r

pUiuIlll held lb

UbiieJ Slaira
blch

AH INTOXItlATEU nilM.STElt—FKRT-
TV KEARLV ATT EQGIXO HCUAFE,
Laat week the "Rev." Cant Coulter, of

lo, E., DSlb Regiment 0. V. I., returned
homo, aud on Inst Sabbath evening prearhfd

ityled a wnr sermon, nt the Uai-
ted Brelhetu Church. Tho aermon, w«
earn, was composed principally of abusncf
:.ieut, H. T. Van Fleet, inlerlurded with a
priukling of the same of the Democratic
larty, whom he slyled traitors, who ought
o be shot. In his remarks upon Mr. Van
-'lost he stated that hia (Van Fleel'e) heart
was so black that he could see it shot eo

foil of boles that yon could strain com
through it. Ho further said that all Ibe con-
versaliori he wanted with uny man who vo-
ted for Vullandigham was to run bij aword
through him. Bravo! Although ia lla

B 'rvioe nearly eighteen months we have yet

t..i bear of bis having run bis sword through
a single rebel, as ho is one of those celebra-
ted wurriorH wo read about "who smelleth
tba battle afar off." Ho hos never been
known, lo our knowledge, lo show any ro-

markahlfl charnoteristica of a warrior, ei-
Cflpt that he excels in retreating in bad
odor. It is related of him that wbila Ibe

iltle of Arkaosas Post was progressing ho
showed Buoh signs of cowardice ibat hii su-

officertold him "lo leavo tho field

nnd not disgrace the service wiih such coa-

duct." He did 80, nnd retired to a little no-

hut, and by the aid of Ffaili'L-ie Jool>i^

}ocupant. was enabled to "rally around
bed-post." Soon after our brare buys
tur'd some sixty rebel ofSoers nnd aiint

Ihem under guard to tbia ^ame negro hut.

Seeing them enter the house, and supposing

they had driven our forces hack sad
taken possesBicu of " Fort Coulter," as the

hoys call it. be came forward, his teath

chattering and kneea knocking together,

lurrnndererl his sword and gave hlinaelf up

1 prisoner, begging them not to hurt him as

ic hod been forced into the anrvice and bore

Ihem no iU will. It is also related ihat the

rebel priaoners seeing Ihe piliiible p'igbt he

a>le Lim got donn on his knees nnd

Ibat ho would never take J.ff.

I)n* .r fi.^ht ,

rebel cao'B again. "Ni dinger uf that,"

lid another of tbe pri^ouere, ' be ia too bia

coword. I mtvB we tie thia Captain and

negro wench logelber nnd send tliein hoth

down (o Richmond." At tbia junolure the

Captain " fuinled and fi-ll buck '—Into ths

of lh(

pushed h
ard. I .

„ "Go away.

S uoUiu to do with I

far as Capf, Coulter's ntlack upon

Lieut. Van Fleet iu,t Sihhath evening i»

. >rned. that gentleman requests us to

Bay that bo eicu^i-s him, as be baa sine*

learned Ihat tbe Cnptain was drunk, and

therefore soarody knew what he was any

'

ing.

V only remark, before taking an ofTeo-

to leave of this " Uev." Captuin. that

the same perano who declared "ben hs

returned be would not go srouriiy for •""
"

. Wo refer to tin's cirounjstane- to

V our warning tu Ihe public, that when

chivairouB knight ol more than one

haBly retreat dil come hack, ire would not

'le Bcourily for uur iieighboro' cbijkeD).

){or will wo be responaible for tho coIIvd-

-ggiug be muy get it he evt-r iHigiaixg hi*

culling aud [liu oburob again aa bu did last

Sabbolh evening, as bo barely escaped that

deserved punishment, ou that uccasioa, by

the interference of several uf ibi.fC verT

whom ho bad denominated iruilin. aud

talked uf running Ihruugb with his snofd;
"

adviae thia R"v." Captain to etaud

by bis rolori. und, wben again retruaiiog ia

hud odor, tu raUy nruund tbe hcd-pMl ">i

ruD hiasword— triicern At* leg* I __
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(he indivldiial who hai charg" of thn tor[)n-

do nr Infernal inikobinii tbot mnJu tho ro-

rfot uDsaaoPSflful oltpmpt lo bin* up the

am liantidrt olT CbarlFitOD, nns hioo^ht

to tills oHt yilnrJay im tbe Uuitcd Stoktos

ttramoi Dinannre. and tran<>fi<rr«il IdIo tba

(Uilody of Uuiipd S'nti>8 Mnrrhal Marray,
Qlasifill is a aio»t dftcrmlDvil-lankiDg indU
Tidual, snd carried himsolt as if hnaupp'^i-

nI hla donm nlrt-ady BPalcd. Hn alanda

iboutlho medium hijjht. is of awarlbycora-
pkiloD, baa blaok liulr. blaok hcMi and
muMeoho, and diirk c;os and haa n vnrv

ij(ip(;ed Bod dpti'rniiued, though not pvlli

lank- Frouj the Gri.t iif Ihe allemula madn
In riMioh the blookndiug squadron off

Chgrkslon, by means uf turpedoa aud
flasliog or aubmnrged appliances of every
descriplioo, Glois-'Il has been tbe Icadiog

ipiril, and muoy liioea tbe fosligator.

He was formerly a LieuUiiant Id tbe ler-

licd of tbe United Sratos, but was arrested

Bsbp alleges unjustly—when returoinn to

Ihii cnuntry, and lucuroerated in Fort War-
rtn, nfai-re hn nas dclainod clgbt months —
foiurling under the nrongs iiifliatcd upon
blm, as he tbioka. by tUia oonlineaieDt, be

dflermined that upon being released by
ricbauge, bu nnuld pur»io that bualneas

[but nould icsult In the greatest harin to

ihii Qovetmnent. Tbci largo euuis offered

by tbe Charleston people lo any one who
ibould suDdeed in driving off tbe bluckn
d^ij. and lbs desperate obaraoler of the en-

Itiprise, jD9t suited his tevi'ugfut nature,

EDd bo engaged in it heart and auul. This
(ipeditiou against the IroniiJei naa tbe

5lrb ef iTbiub be bad been dlrootori aud up-

on nbk'h he had peiiled his life. The fur-

iBFtuni-B hud btCQ directed agaioat other

[Feels of tbe t<juadroD, but this lost bud
bra prepatc-d iith more thuu ordluary care,

aud was nllogi'tber mere Huoce^sful ibun

aoy of iitt pri'deeessors.

Uur repiirler btid an interview irith Glai-

eell ycsterduf, and ulau with one of tbe t-di-

MM of the DiiumuTt, wbo was at tbe atatinn

at tbe lime ui atlauk on the Iioiaidei. Gl»a
(ifll was ratbur tauituru. and would aay but
liltle ; but the ulhc'r officer accimpaDjiog
blm ctutes Ibul en Ihe nigbt in question, Ihe

torptdo nos baiit'd oa the oaino up, and
GliUEell made reply thai he nas a.live Yiiti-

keo, di-siriug pruieotiun, at (be same time
luoaing up us near as possible. This offi-

o^-r stales tbul ibe turpi-do would have

donn bo as lo have gune uuder the Irensiii

iuslcad of striking tho side uf that ship.

Ad it turni'd out, the dautsgo was very
Slight. GlHeeell bus been oommitted to tbe

county jail lo anait the necessary ordera

fium tbe proper depailuicut. Deputy Mar-
ghals Wilbf-rdl and Buckley brought Glaa-

f I'll to the Marshul's oIKoe. and sabdequeot-

ly tookbicn tojul.— jV. i'. lUtaid.

The New Yerk Posl. of Saturday, seya :

Williaui R, GlBfh-ll. eloimioHtobea Lieulea-

tnl JD Ibe rebvl navy, and anid lu bu the iuTealur

(irojed the Uuilcd Stale tteam er Jraniidu lu

Cliirleiilun biirbur. -Mat tbi' ufterauuo sent bj tba

UiiLtud Slated Matibal to Fort Lulsfetle.

Oa an cinniiiisliuu b> Murabsl Uurrsy be de-

rliued to sDiuur auy <juFatiun< eicrpl as to bii

Dsuie aud biribplaee. Me said, boweter, (bat be
nai wrllkooHU to tbe aulboillirs at Wsubinn-.
tna. He bi evidently u muu uf aupuriur educa-

EXPt<UUA'l'10.-«S in AI'KICA.
Tbe October Dumber of the Itcrut Mari-

iimt tl Cataniale of France ooolains au aO'

coaut of tht> eiploraliou of the Ogo Wai,
aiivi-roQ ibeWrglern ooust of Africa, in

Juli- and August, J8G-2, by M. M. Griffon

duB<;llayBud Sreval, of the Freuob navy.

Tbii river, which has au average breadth

of two and a half kilometres (a mile aud a

balf) is formed at a distance of sixty

I'-Dguea triim its muuib by the juuolion of

iiTo large ri'ers, the Okanda and the

N Gounyei, tho sources ol nbiob are atill

uuiaiiwn, ultbougb tho latter seems to fol-

io* the geDetiil direction of the Ogo Wai
"llbn iTigbt iiicllualioa to the aoutb, and
Ibe direolioa of ibo Okanda is norlbeait-

iTly, which would lead to tbe aupposition

'bat its origin is not far diatAut from Lake
T.had.

Its hanks are peopled by triben known an-
di-r tbe colleclivu utinie of Odbebos. wbiob
a.'mpri.es Ibose of tbe Pabouins, Shakii
and (Jrubnts. soma i<f which trade with tbe

Inbes of GnbooD. Tbe tribes which inhabit

the river NQounyai aro tba Asbiram and
Cblmbas. The people of these regions are

EtTBitaded that the inouulains are inhabited

y certain suvag-'s whom they oall Fhadls,

Uid describe ai having wings and antelopes'

feet; but they kuow nothing of a negro race

picvided with tails, or ul amphibioua ne-

|;ro#s-, there ia diacrimiuatioD in their ore-

duhly. From the junolion of the two
abovo-mentioued rivera, tbe country may
be divided inlo Iwo distinct regions—tbe

bigblanda of l.ako Jopanga, and tho mataby
Ciiunlry of Luke Aptnguo.
Tbe former, ouuBisling of limestone for-

mations and clay, is Ihiakly wooded and in

babiied by tbe Elongaa, who aro allied to

Ibv Galloifl. Tbe mursby country ia inhab-

lied by the Evilie, Bioammaa and Oroop-
£i>05, and is highly iusalubrioua ; tbe bigh-
laods. on tUH contrary, aro beultby, aa might
be eipocted. M. Du Cbaillu peoples Lake
Aoeaguo wilh' a vaat multitude of oc
(lilts; OUT travelers, on tbe contrary, fa

l> found any ibeco, Tho trib«s only m
foetare mats and pottery for their owu
but on Ibe other hand, tbe Country is rich
la palui oil, ludia rubber, ivory, ebouy and
Couorelo vegetable fat; the two lalter ore
Iha chief produce of Ibe bigblaudi!. Euro-
|>'SD produce reaches those ouuutrioa la eX'

obauge for slaves.

Keoho Votixo —Sii negroes who enllit-

'i in Hucklog county 6ud were tent to

Cuop Dulaoaru, Ohio, voted for Urough,
And the pull-book with their names and
ickels have been leturoed lo the Clerk of
ibo Court in compliance with tbe requlre-
U'-ata of tbe tolilii'Ts' voting law.' Oar
"idpfa oau make Ibcit own comments.

—
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Artevi'S Ward om the War—Not
many more outt things havo been said on
(he polliioal managers oi Ibis war Iban Ihe

following, which occurs in Arlcmua Waidc
farnona tuciure on " Gh-'sls :"

" The Isil luhJMt of nhich I Ihnugbl ivai Ibe

ir. Wbpii [ ^> at an apprentiee tii tbe piinliiig

moni-y, and oouM nut ben. '" 1 cail'-d ala farm-
ute and a-k^d nf Ihey bnil an)' elorks Eu mrad.

Tbrtf mid fee, sad nisbed 1 would lii it. I loi^li

tbe clock lupi-^eei', ale mydiuDer,aod Iben louk-

A at tbe table where lay Ibe ceuolleH wbeeli.

! keen Ibal 1 crmid out put that cluck logolber

iRsin. So I luld Iba folks I wai diziy, and
vuuld eu out and gettnuie lre*h air, and I Ori
aeroas Ibn uieadows hke tbe biiBbt-i'tfd Kiielle

rnuylbioRFle-lhat a™* ipiick. Thme pulili-

M* viba wrni In work to lake Ibe Union clock

t>>K'^th<T oniiii. Tbey ba>e alKkn tbeirdmoer,
it tbey uill uot retlore tba clock. I baveu'i

<ld )0U iiiurli uDout tbe nhurti, aud 11 in m Isle

i>v that there ii not time. But I 'ball (peak In

8an Fraeciaco in about fuurueska fnioi thia time,

and nil who hold tickets to tbii Iteluru will be
admitted free.

THE CRISIS.
okly IVeivi>[iii|icr Dcrotcil t

B"i" S. MEX>AI4Tr.
Tub Cmsis ia mainly a Puliikal Paper.

because tbe questions whioh precipitated ua

the war—which go along with it, and

; accompany, or produce, or follow ils

I—are potiiical : upon their aolutlon de

pends ihe return of prosperity to the oouti-

ry and to every man iu it. It is devoted to

the principles upon wbioh TllC U.SIO.V was
FOUNDED, Aourisbed, und can alone bo re-

constructed : tbe principles of Titos. Jbk-

BiiSO,"!; the prlnolplea of division of pow-

re in the general govornmeol, and their

:01IPl-F,TG Bi;U0RDlNATlON TO THE CON-

STITUTION! a realouB regard for the Sov-

EHEiQSTV OP TUB States, id all matters

not eipre»3ly delegated to Ihe Federal

Gorernmeut. It will, as heretofore, work

in season and out uf bobbod, fi>r Ibe re-

union of ull Ibe Sintes, aud Ibo donnfalt of

Abolitionism, Let all friends of tbe o>

it advocates, rally to ile support.

TERMS;

Good and PiisltloiDihlc CIniliinir.

THE HEW TOHK
CLOTHING STOREI

BLACK AND COLORED UROADCLOTHS

PLAIN ASD FANCY COATINQS

HL*CK AND FANCY CASSISiKItEs'

«3. Ai;T|t,lIM. 1S03,

BAIN &r SON,
KoN. 93, 25, 27, '20 S. Iligli Street,

A"o..^Th""'.'v° wirl.a.blU"'™'''
"""'""" '^

Paris Silka and Drosa Oooda,
lUinnt Plaid l-dBllai and Vclaan : Moln AoHqsti and

"'""^
'""^'ik

"' ^""''- *'''"' "'' i''i'^

AltiundrriKld (llox*!; Cornl.; Bitlmcinl Skirl*

. ... y: Odo'i^ ITtncb riiODcl BbiiU; OtDl.' ud

SXATEaiElNT
OI Bnlnnrixi nl Fiinil* RcmaininR' In

111' 4 iio HM Tn (iMi ri , va [liD 7l|i tluy

fTTboaaricuitutuI
CVllccttd, itiuHn Ihui

fop* of sllkludsiu 10

4 W/l;il «cr«. liut .

"liuiated Ibul Ibiitje.

Ututbletbaolaitjiar'

,Iiiiiiica uf Iculand, j'lil

Jfjjti Lei.iw Ibaluf led-i

,t.wlbelui.dii>^ Ihlf, it)a

r'a buiieit will be mora
b; icTi'cal miibuoa tter-

TAXKS 1-oit XIIi; VEAK 1S03
alrtJlolicrildliiput.uintBf UieAelpuurt April Sd, ItM, "To proildt (orllin

JKlipoMDcliKgidwIUilJieioa tudapllule In Uis hioJiot s CoLalrTnani

..OftoWiit, tew.

^nXatiorg "" " ' ','.'.

Tilal

UIUD: KUADi

OBED KEDAR'g VISIONS.
IVOWHIJAUV von DELIVEBV

Tn lb. Fnll ^f IBfll tlil»o. a Ml..«<.rl «d Obl» wrr.
X thonn lb- maDn.rrlpl of ivbal pucporn;d 1» tn h v...

M r ! VHE OniJH WM In

,'...',.. ':'
i.,'r lll.>Vu"IHof It

.... .-KN
.

.'
.

.".
I'-.Vwhl'hlJMfur^.v...

.Wn(- lli«,la wrlllrn w.r. .o'r^ly tulflUrd'''l"*lh» T,T

lhdd\£or bl.^fl^HlvljpMl'", oqJu|y^lll7^^5"^

. ORiSIS. CoLUUBva. nusi

GEO. M. BEEBE,
ATTOItNEY AT LAW,

BT. JOSEPH. uijaaoDBL

e. f. ninuiiAii J. Q. u'auvtBj

BINGHAM & MoGUTFET.

Columbus. oii[<t,

OSco—In Headltty, Eberly & Rlcbard'i
Building 250 South High Street

^ EYE AND^EAR^

»flrr irl-tiing pmdi (jQiono bainjcctoniptlihrt to

TBE aiAKINQ UP OP OABUCHTB

'v-^rZt^^Ti'l, »od"''D*'™"l" ""dl*
*"'V *" ""

-jiineOoOLi G'lnDS.'aoODSTVLES^d W^B™
iTisG OAHUE.N-rs, iDirTi>iL ihii «iaiiiiti,Du.t

READY niADE CLOTniNO

mriTABV «:I.OTIIIIVGI

Valuable Farm for Sale.
IWI9llloiTltiiiy Fuoml 350 Acni, iliiiiud dIds

BlltiWnlof UllM. LIcUlB Counly, anJlcDmllt,
SDD'b~6.t or Ml, v.rDon. Kn„x V-aaW. (Iblo. Stid
Firm U ellnailcr rrocr, nboni aoriblrd oiabrr ud iba

IrDiaUllcBlaDoliiTiins, ]lulldUi(i ccmTDrLabljr

Qt wt.blagtd tecTirA s bnrcala In borU^ji a tum
........ .,, 'lamo, Jjy poi4*(li«

E. a. flUTTON.

LATE STYLES.
WE WOni.D CALL ATTENTION TO OUR NEW

4ij]r4 af ITftiB, jn.t f^^iiiTM, fonilillnf In pun

SILK HATS,
CLOTil HAT3.
BEAVKK HATS,
NUTHA HATS,
bTltAW HATS.
MACKINAW HATS,
INDIES' HATS,
MISSES" HAT3,
CHILDHEN'S HAT3,

ALLKIMD0PHAT8,
AT

Smitli 4: Oonrad's Hat Store,

Nctl lluu^v Bulldiii^,

COLUMBUS, O.

HENRY WILSON,
DEALER IN DItVG8,

MEPIQIHE3-
OHEMIOAIS.
EAHOY GOODS.
OILS. DYE STUrfS.

W. B. BARRY & Co.

STEiSISUIP AND RAILBOAD TICKETS

AT LOW BATES.

BAITK DRAFTS FOR £1 BTBSUIta,

Office, No. 76 Tblrd Street, CinclimalL

JOHN L. GREEN,
AXTOBNEY ATC JLATV^-

No. 1 ODEON BUILDINO.
nifi_J.'-|^

HAIVIXJi:!:. F. BKOWN,
HAWESVILLE KEHTDOZT.

WTiOLESALR AHU BETAIL DEALCS III

DRY GOODS,
QROCBRIES,

S00T3 AND SHOES,
HATS AND CAPS,

NOTIONS, &o, &o.
^^ tn^hMt Oub pMee paid tar Hldn. Fnrt, Rut,

ISAAC K. STAillBAUfiU'S EST.VTtl.

October Tib, lBn,-BlS-ll'
J4U0I1 POVTZU~
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B&DICAI. f

ti> th'-ir niiillly aai

ihe K'-piitilic, but at Ibe ui
cmiit) "f iiTiiiing for Ihirnirlfi

Una which jiilifo inurt sccocd

mGaaiDgriliii^Daribe R-puhlip.

rwoVel c'lRiiDsoili everj I rep ro in

n KxJrcalf, renounciDR all pirly

upemlf, Bccordina

,
r,.rt.),<v,Hr<i.e.,l

ruplioi

tbrir rilliXv-c'ilixBne u{ Aujeriiviti J'ko-tiI, oftb

luoio ^.iiitii-ul erred, fur tbu r.'Dlizi>lii>ii of tb

f»ciDi:ip|pa oud moaaures lollowiniii

:

1, Theinlcgril; of tbo HoioD, aad aabordiDi

liiiti ut Ibc eecpral Stilri unilar Iha lari^i

ri^.Jy i.t lti<;< P<'..iil«o[ Ibo Uxited Stsbu.

in tbs 1

<>rii

B Torrit'iri' I fur

rilory of lbs

L-iitutirii ia ibe spirit of
idupeDd«nc0.

ri>uijnquBri>d rebel Statf

lie jjurpuae o( laooDilruc

G, C'tfiiiD of tbe cnaflicitnd Inndi

iUit tbo Biimeiteiid [101, n< »
tiua of piirlioDi nf lund tu Ibe

the ouunlrFi of nbatect^r cutor,

libtralvd alavei.

7. Rcaliialioo of tboMoDTor dnoti

S Alliaace vfilb Europcsa Itevolu

> (be

for.

if lbs preu nad9. rnirrclloD of tbu frepdom n

Spcacb Dguingt militarf uiurp

ID. EttiiblHuient of n nBliuDiil

llmitar tu Ihe Sicisa ajelecD.

Ijgiilion for military ayatein.

11. Support of aucb caadidiltn fur public nOicrB

aaitaad DFareat tu tbs priDoipka laid Quwd
ia tbia platform.

Tbe C'D-eolion represented a fair Bmoast nl

tht> be«t latral BmDDg tbe L.yal Girriiiatia of tha

UniuD. Tbe utaioit barmuoy urccailed Ihrou^b-

oul it* prutiacttd >faains>, HDd ibe dihales >buw-
e<t tbp mill DrdentZfnl for the renliiilion ol the

abijvii prii>cipl"B, and thn pureat and tuoit ud-
(liDching iiHlriiilisin, Filtcen Slfltea were rep ra-

Bealrd, aiuutiy tbrm tbtee alaio Stat«a.

DECLABATIOSS.

I. Fundamnlal Fnnciplii.—The Present,

KCOgB\f, in Ibp Prorlaoialuin of rqunl riabia

by ibf DrelBralii'a ol iDdeprDdroeir, tbe

true lucdBiuentDl tiw of republicnu life, UBi

DBtely diarrgBided already in Iho Cosatiti

and itill niiiTe io party poliliea. To sslabllab

and prwerve tbe boriuony betwteiD tbe ConitiiL

tioD, sa well se pulitic, nud tbie fundauiental

law, ia the oDlymeuna of putting an ' -

fatal cunarqiienei:'', uf that diarpgard,

tertin|t nn oxteiiaible Republic lo a tri

]|. Ihe Qur-iiion of Sl.iren/ an-llh

tbe teriibir war BRainat the rebi^lliOD uf tbe alaTe-

botden. Ibe Ilepublic muil alune fur tbe great
guilt of her pa>l,bu( at lb» aame lime aeek tbe

radical meoni fur the aceurily of ber future.

—

'Witbi'ut Ibii under^IondlDg and tbia leitnke, tbe
Republic WHuld jnlalliblyHuik her oua destruc-

tion. Tberefore etery policy muit bo peroicioua

which duea notrt^pnod lo Ibe lollowiag deujaadi

:

1. Under do circumBtaooca eso a peacva-
bte BRivenieotor cuujprouiiae with tbe rebrlliun

be adojiled. Tbu rebollion caonot, In conteqaenw)
of tho pniiliou aa a bellig<-rent power coueeded
by tbe Frdcral Goveromeat and Ibn foreign pow-
ers, lose Ibe nature of the ciinie of bigb lieaana,

aad it can, tberclore. be letoiinated uoly by un-
oooditiunalsubsiisiiDa.

2. Tbe security of ppacn is only poiiiblo by tbe
alof Ihecaufoof tbe wor, i n., alavery

IPof li ,tfn-

„ DO !.y a pMlioy

1 loDciguratc the disregard uf Wubiog-
re by on nllinuco whicti iaoootrary ~

i<lef nl the RT-publif, which miiit oll[

' - ' ayuipilhies o( Ibe nalioni

'. iri<|ie,nDich uould cuoterl brt, at leatt tnnr

f. into a Inol of » deapnlttm as wity oa it is hi

•aroua and, mako ber indiiectly tbe arroiopli

Ti a rruel oppreuion of other natlnna. Tbe in,

vnrlby, powerful aod Datural all/ ol tbe Not
lioencan llepublio i> the EurnpeBn rotolullj

ind Mory alti-nipton an armed itilerrentiuQ

h'luld t

For tbo United 3
rific. F

psan attack by aiding Koropi'an
oearo, In^elber nilb Ibe (eciirily from
:a inlerteaiiiiD, tbe glory of baling iuii

ed Ibe liberMion ol Iba world.

SrECIAL POINTS,

I. lihtTlyiiflhe I'lcai and Spieelt—We eoDi

Iho frneduiu of Ibe press aud apeeub Ibe

guarunleu uf ntl popular &nd buotan rights.

CoDalilulion lakes the anute alaud in |iri>vidiii

nt peril Hcen fur the auapeo'loii uf thn

of n

, but uudor D>

', to mhjac

Net

freedou

. ill perujia,>inD. All other eate^l. b

lilitary or aduiiuiglralice uieiturcs

frceduui of the preas and apeccb, i

ID only be regards

ry and defpolic, and sa a piinijlmblo

tbe Huarni.leed righia of the people

11. MilUarg fiyilcn.—Wecou'ide

that adopted ill aod, a n UTiien

luntry, and declare uurieirea fur tbi

ut clause of Ibe couscription Ian

I ei'Mipliun Iroui military duty ful

tbepaiiiientil

HI. rmhUf
purpoiool fiei

rupei

fellow

lo takf

—We have not convened for the

furealall io tbia qoet

of oi

furcitr, That It

pstiuniits uf I

mpalby and aid ir

V nhould I

rigidly eu arced, and lb proolumalio of tbe

and beiidea, id Ids Te oeluded
this prod luatiaa, a poiitiie deci'inn

litiOD of , atetf , wbathe
tbe Stat. Cnogie

poaaible. e brought on. Tbe r^|,eal < IboF,

tbe next CuEgreta.
:i. Reb >ioo ra Ibe forfeiluro

thn right of Slate tk.t reignty, and empo*

G«i

li>yal Blatea bua Ikcd recalabliihed.

Tbe Unds couBa^sied by tbe Uuiied S'atei
"'

'
"'

aball be niTen in

na ODiy To aolual Mitlera,
they htie oot tieen granted tu Ibe loldieia of Ibe
ReiiUblio and to Ibe liberated >la*ea.

HI. Itrcision of Oil Camliiulion —Tbe Con-
itilulioD of Ibe Uuiied Slates requires a reti'iuo
10 tlie spirit at the Declaration ul Independuoce,
and ia accordace wilb the principlea bereiu ei-

IV I'c pular Education ia ihe South, aid Cola-

•fllie ft'ifruii.—Tbowanlof edocaliufi
sea ui ihe pMipIo la i^ne of tbe tuaiii

the handsel Se<;e»ii,.ui«ls, rlairbuldera

-eolp .«iare.

ly among Ibe iibuialed sinves, tut alio aninot Ihe

The foreign cjilooilatioD of Iho orgrnes would
neitherbe abuneGt to Ibeuinor BD ndTuntBRe lu

era on tbe'oODGiCBled lands will hear better
fniila t<. tbe Dnlion and to liberty than the furaier

dumiuioi] of their Irejcheruu* uiatterj.

V. r.>Ttisn PoJitj—Peace and BiLicablerelB-
lioo* wilb Inendly natioDS, audirguiied ayuipalb)
wilh Ibo liberal leJencies of eier) people, but va-

ergelia resiilaiicengaiDat any BTingaiioa of dea-

KliogocerDOienta, especially with regard li; ibo

unroe doclrine, iball be tbe rule of our foreigo
policy.

Tbo FKDch inyaaioD of Mexico ia notbing but
Deful act ol wholesale robuery,i>pruri|{ fioui

groed , begun li by poo
ind fdliehoodi cuQIiuued wiib prrSdy aod u.

nitj', terminating In aiurder aud t)ranay.

)t 11 at tbe iinie time an audaciiut aietiari

a mean iaault to Ibe people of the Uuiied Si

«yuioiij yalici/ o/t/it .

publio, (

yreiiob I iitperbe failed by uie
rrlir^

ed by the prople, be rEiuitated, Aud IDa
tbfUiiileil Slatoa bIIow, and Ibe houui

Ri-publio eoiauiDuda, ttta now. to declac<

lyandbutdly.lbut an md sball aod ulU
titbe'cbruieiol the tyrant on Ibli C,

The lo-ealled iiolicy of nnn-iot-irteD'

ayaipamiea and aDtipalbirt

B that tbe confidvoce ant

ayujpiilby ol ihuQeriuonRidicalanill beenauiei
Inly to a decided aod welltried reprraentatiie o

.irogteieiTO aod, us nearly sa poaaible, rudica

policy ; and that ne ahuuld conaider it aa incom
patible with our principles lo support any repre

". «>-Dalled onniervBlita pulio]

R--public lo diiruplure Bud jeo

pardy at borne and abroad,

KESULUTIONfl.

Heiolttd, That tbe German CoDTeotioD, aoi

Ibe orgnuiziliuD to be created by it, places iLiel

on an i>,depeiidenl footicg, it forma nn part ol an)

III IbeeiiitiDg parties, and coDnot recognize an)

party obligaliuns
_
Wbcnetor it gisea support ti

one ul tbuie prirties, becauaeof the identity of

priaoipiea and purpoiu>, such aupport is regarded

only aa a voltintary action, not aa a part^ aer-

vice 1 nor will the organization be merged m any
fijtiire party aa a member nilbaul a will, or as a

tool, but will join the party which agreea with its

rinciplea aa nu indepradent ally.

Riithid, That Ihe Coovealioa lakca moat de-

idedly the part ol the brace Euianeipatiooiali of

Missouri, ao croelty persecuted uodi

if tbe Adminialra

Bnal ti

e ol t

11 and preludt

r tbe apeed

i

aiery in lb<

ry, Itt

ar.y co-npi

Ruolecd. ]

Must ako S
pledge iiurtHl

United Stalei

rUKKlo

1 Loon

\e inreribe upon our bannen
lerol J^eh*oii. •TlIK Um.iN
lie PiitMEHVKU," uud that w(
aB.ial (be Qoveroment of tht

by OTery

for Ibe a of the aia»f-

Ihioleed, Ttiat tbo CoiTentioD eipresj o'li

b^ R-ixiblio id Ibe Aruiy t,i,it Niiy.
l!,,ohc.l. That Clet^lanJ, Onio, he thn seat o!

ho Eieuulive of Ibii Orgsnix^tion until Ihe Dell

'e composed of Mraura A.Tbiemr.C. W. Schmidi
loa, Htoppell. Ur. 11 Cy rial mid J M. Mueller:
Iso that itiB lyauhUT am Krle. Ulevelaod, Ohio

) official Tole by which llei

Statjstich Of CuiiUKNcif—Some idea

of tho lur^e aiuuual uf frdoliotial ourtoiioy

reqiiired pir Iho purpoieaof nbango io biduII

busiiiPas tranaueiioiia maj be formni] nbeu
it ia Blnied (lint tbo totalamciutit of thatde^-

OtipiioQof ourruiiojIiiatiBaued.iu .'>, 10, 2!i

ami 611 oent nutee, nua tiroiit; milliuua, uuu
huuJri'd Kud niuiily-tnii ttiouijaud, fnur

iiundfd and fifty five dollnri worlh —
Of Ible am-iiiit th"'- wai nut.^tniidlnK, '^ ^ew

dtijB B|".p, ^I? Iij.' "'" Till wliole iiudiboc

I wbiob tber

utk pluco at a Connpoti
ciiuily. uud a puir uf

t premium, R.-iug tbe

UXTUAOIIIXKAIEV ICEIEEI.KiKUOTIA-

with Jrlt. lturl>'A souiliorn Con.
fcdoracr > br iiaiattllahcd.

L'lUDii:*. October ID, 16G3.

Jamta fJoTdoti Ilinncll. £17;

Sir—A picc^ ol intelligence of s mnit mo
' - -ingupoti

l-J States

sovereign,

Polish qiK

aioiiiug ni

a pir

moTilba laaluiir

i is to bate f.r i

' uf the Auierici

a* early ai list May.nt tbo inatnnce

ilial (though ni'l powerfully) Western
etneeii uiust of the Cabinets wilb re-

nun; but tbe

gra.e

lie progress waa made luwi

d laaummalioD of tbe acheme. Thuu ea

terrible receraca of tbo rebels, which ut

taat forlnight, endangered the prababilit>

aiccesa ul such aa undertaking without at

diite declnin'Kio of <vnr. ini,*iiioth ns

feared that iifr<-r >l = 'l'

in-ndre.i.laii.'.' r
Kit the b..-i'

. . I -
.

with every prospect of

rtipi^ecb of Maijuiitian

ed, will be Rocna (aa tbe hf>id

oburcb) Au*lria. Spain, Frun<
" " Italy hea'tates, but there a

I,OVISI&:iA VA^T ni^f-o.Mi.fG a SEC-
O^O UAl'TI.

Thn New Orleans oorrejpoiKipnt of the
NeiT York H'^rld gives the folbfing ao
oount of ibn proRrcBS of the aHolilir.u en
terpriae in Luutaiaua, whioh is fast ooavert-
iag that Stute Into aoothor Uajtl :

GoiuR down Bayou Barataria wn atopp(>d

at the very fo>r planlatinna now in oporalinn
io that seolion of tbe Slato. The negroouhaTo
hfard of thp cmancipatioa proolamnlioti, and
aslhey do not belieifein tho "eifppted" por
tloDi more Ihaa the Pederol oQioers Id (his

dopartini>ut do. they oonhider thetniolves
free. Nearl? all of Iheia havo run away,
and have ooinn bnck again, in tnoi and
thraea, aoaiotiincH In g&nge. Tbi-ir appoar-
ance, ufler a month'a trial of liberty, wqh
wrotobed in tho eilromn. Half nakud, balf

starved frett nogrues do not look as null a»
do fed and clothed slaves. On th#ir ri'turii.

the 6t9t thing was tj get
The n .s (o ai nihe f.

Then
a in

work \

I P.I

ul lo yiel

Died ia Ibe CuogrFSs of II

le guaranteed, and Ibal Mar

Ming to

eelf tliti farther frum tho three Puwe
cd, may ecen so lur break with Ruiii

It is understood that the Richmond gn'ernment
has indicated its readiness to euter inln a treaty,

odanalFe noddefoosire, with (hi* embryo allinnce

agaiost the United Stales, upon tbo cocdiliun Ibut

L .1 .
' Ibe Ci

Coofedetacy '
land—io which tbe District of C.

a pnrtol her soil, is lo be included— ihiM, a< one
ol the condition* of peace between tbe preieul

belligerents, be allowed lo dispuae of heraelf—1«

go Morlh or go South at ber oivn option— titer all

limits, in order that ou undue iulluetice luay be
brought lu bear upon her Soul choice.

The Confederate States, on tbeir part, are to

eiprepaly itipulele that Ihey will necer atleuipl

t> BDnei any portion ol Meiicn, Cuba, or P rtii

Rico, aod that they will coiitribute all

power to teiiat t)io annexnlioQ of any purtmu

Staler, aa well as lo aid in repelling auy aim
intenentinii of Ibe auiil United Sinirs lu Mei
adverse lo tbo duotrioe of the " Lalin race."

io IheSpanith Weat India colnuiea. Tbia i

briet atilemenl, in outline, of tbe pro|eat.

InlelHiient lOurope. aa iit allegeu, ia ahoched

1 th.-ii

ild Incofoao,

Northern aholllioaisbp, 1

lioQ of wnlten pnblia law by a us

meut. which ia aicluiiioly under
tbeSumncriand Ihu Cbaiea, theC
Parker

red by a

>t frnm love of the Suuih Ihai this

ice will bo fiiruied uiib her, but I,

e hatred of Ibo Niirtb, and from a

riniaBtiou lu check hur disorganii

beads I,, all 111

trali^not Mr
tbe party «hi

_ . the counci satWoah
-.' iir'd by the rsluaaliou

hoatilitie.

lust Ih( South, prnpoa terms
rlue which

i-,.-.I.. utdnotbeaitateamo-
'iii.-anaBthii di-po-al lu

i.nin toJelferwin Divis
"' lu accept. He wnul,

lug belllgereni , wbila b.

wilboii

her iudepeudeoceia the

it will

.

e Bclmowledge by the nl

mid aay in the truthlu cooscion

ore, nor perbapn
I shake bar^ds aod

>e CDaBdenl, ia brglnnioji to be

1 srj.iurninn In Western Kurop..

purlers ul the

kind ie adopted

ever dcieluped IheuiiDlvea lo a nation in modern
times. Tbe people will become iDure uad more
diiided ugiiiist Ibeuiaelvea upon auob uaurpaiiou

of pimur aa Ibe aunpcoriou of Ibo wiit uf Unheal

eorpvt aod Ibe eulurcriueut of the eooscrlplioa
;

auu Ibe p3Tly roiilin|j will ibirld itiell uudor aay

Bulhiiily which may bo preaeoted fji Ibe rtLot-

Vi.u may rely upon il, .ir. that if jou will em-
ploy your powerful inHuence lu bebalf of such a

p^ilioy JOU will take Ibe inllial atep to wiu (or

jourseli tbe uloriuua uppellsuuQ ul " iJcuelautur

Then
• riij. None of tbe pli

--
.

•. hod to biivD any control over tho

J - Thii hlnoks would take their boea
111 1 t,-. into tbo field, working louj{ enough
10 (^tluiuliito tbtir nppotitMB n litllo, out
something, aod thou lie dotrn in the auu.
They did a^ much find what thoy pleated,

uiauifnaling no [ntero^t vthatovor in the
iiagnifioent flchemfl fir their "education,-
and not over amiou* to join the army.
Uaa plantation ne sair naa openod just bs
fore the war began, but no sugar wu* made,
lind the caue rotted in the ground. An-
"tber plaoe, one of thn largeai rnd Giieat in
<bo Stutfl, oomprising in all SO.OW aorea of
Und, and ni Tir as developed, capable of
producing 1,000 bogsboadii of sugor, will

mak* tbia year perhaps 2(JI> hogsheade.
Ni-arly all the slavna ou this plaoe wander-
ed Btray, and then returned. I aaked a tie

gro how many came back. •ASuut a bun
Jredhead." 'Ueud of what ?" Head of
niggers." It wan thus that Ibe slave apotiB

of big fellow alavea. Theyoamn baok. kill-

«d the cattle on thn place ns they warned
them for food, working a little, and louling
a great deal. Another plontalion wm total-

ly abandonud. It waa a uiagnificoal eatate
Liat year cuno that would bavo madeaeven
tiundred hogsheads of augar rolled in the
drflds. Tbii year it had grorrn up wild, and
there stood in the midit uf desolaliou to be
out dawn by the first frost. Everywhere
the Btory was Ihe aiWB. The negroes did
next to nothing, refuied to run or be driven
away, but looked to their masters for food.
Thf plautationa are reverting to awnmpa
ugain.

Thire is nn suoh soil alsewhore in the
world ai there is along thoee bayous in
aoulhein Liuisiaua. Sugar fully laalures,
and tbe laud is really too goud f,<t ooliou.
fir whi-ro it bas been tried, it rrsulia gen-
erally in ibu growth of wo,id rather than
C'ltton. Thoa^amps are masses of laDglnil,

interwoven foliage, groves of live oak aud
cypress. There is a world of wealth lo be
dotived from tho plautalions, if they werf
this year what thuy wore two years and
more ago. They are goiug to dooay. No
now ones will be opened. There is no labor
now that oao or will produoe the staples in

tbia State. I saw on every tree, high up ou
trunk, tbe mark of iho Bell crevasses iu

IrirtS, The Miaiiasippi broke through the
levee on the east bank, near new Orleans,
ud flooded the whole country down to the
ulf, submerging awomps and plautatioas,
'hat was a disuaior fur u year only- .Siooe

leu there baa swept over u, poition of tiJi

->rute a lliod that bas unuibikled the labor
-yatem, the wealth, Ibe prosperity of tbo
jilauioiions. Til- work nl' rrstoratioQ ba.-

comuieuctJ. and all that bos bean " restur
ed " has been Irredeemibly lo^t.

But tbn plaulali.m slaves, as rapidly B'-

ibey could be gohbl'd and ouiisonpled,
bavo beon f.irced into the Federal army, or
tbey have been put upon "govcruinent
plaulnliona." In cither position tbey onjiy
that liberty which a oliange of initteri
merely gives a elavo. Tho official organ

"" " ' lUd St, Poilip l.i Bee

carried the Stal,

and "uirageoo,
at-d in any

•.ECTiun i'nArD<i

The Aholitiooi'.ta ba«

^y Ihe most monstrui
frauds that were over
country where thn people pVeteaded
vero and respeol ibe aanctity nf tbe et,o'|.

lion franohisn and tho purity ,)f tho billoi.

hoi, and tbey npunly bunst that Ihoy ouuld
haTooatriedCourro ooonty had tbey only
ten days more lime! In one Beuan nf ihj

word this is undnubtedly true. Had tbey
oontlnutd for ten dayH lunger oonoootiiw
and porpi'lraliug euch fraud? as thuy actu-
ally did praotlo.i In this county, bejocMl
doubt they would have dri<wn<d the voiiMiiif

the patriotic nndJaw-abldiiigciliZ''nsof this

county aa off<t;tuiiHy ns lh..y did lh« voi(
of ihe people of tlu' Slulu at hir^n. We will

" f lli.rtM ucis nf frauj anj
outrage, reae

tide a full v(

In tbi' b(ir

lilhii

.r, f„r fulu

gh Ibey had
Loner. uc. William Irniu.

ind many otheia who have 1

.Idod in Uelleroutt', and r„ud th,

pun Ibeir oathi

ported A, C,

•ini-l Welsb.

ml V

tboi

euping

house, paying laios. and voting in tbo Oia-

triot of Columbia! In Spring township 1

young man who Itif Hum Ih'cc rnon/Ai a^
waa eiompted from tbu draft, ou tbe oath o(

bis fntber und uucle that bo was notliecniy

yean ottl, voted on iiije, himself 8,»9Briug

that be was between Iho ages nf TWH.iir.
OSB ASD twbstv two! In Pattou loiti.

ship they v„ied an unnatuiivliked wg-
eiO!(ftR, because hi! bad been iu tho tervieg

OSB Vbar; the Abulitiou judge of election

declaring that our Statu Lugislature bad
paaaed a LAW pormiitlog all pemous to voio

wbo bad aerved oun year, whether they wera

CITIZBNH OK not! In Uurnaido tonnahiu,

an Anotition board arbitrarily tbr^w out uf

ihe cuunt over TiiliiTV Democratio votej

wiiboul. any reason rrhali'ver.

Il is tbe duty of all good citizens to lao

(bat Ibeso violaters uf Iho taw are duly pun.

ished, aud we hi'po that uvery man will k*
(he QBOt'Srity of pnisecuting these sc'iaa-

drols to the cilremity of tbe law in otder

that wc may bavo fair play in tbo future.

Ne^

oUrcnn.jln

Genv^ral Thomas revio

uies Tho editor saysi "Tiuro oomp'ela
us to BBv that ibey made a very poor eihi
biliun;" bat he thinks only "a few weeks
will elapse beforn the fourth l..')uisiana In-

fantry, Carjii U'A/rique. will bo far on their
way to rival the aplondid display mado by
tho Eleventh Indiana." which is only iiisuti

iug H white Western regiment fur tbe sake
of licking the shoes of negro sUveL.
Further. "Trua soldierly pride has boou
aroused " in the negroes, for " tbey have
been visited by the immediate roprescnta
tive of tbe President of the United States.'"

Thi« gorgeous display and cundesoeuaion of
royalty must buvo impressed aud overpow-
-cred tho nogroea ulinost as niuoh as would
he presence of tho " Woubly-Gobbly

"

i nself.

liat apart from tbo negro men not want-
id for tbo army, and tbu negro women who
ire 100 old "to wait upon" the officera,

that is to become of tho rest? Atiy one
lan go lo the oolton preaseiij hero, and the

lUlhoritios will give you a b^y or a gill, if

yuu will only cngagu to feed them. Tbey
glad to gat rid of them. A lady weni

not lung ago lo a uuntraband camp to f.01 a
.11 black hoy to wait upon tho luule

dd negi
;tiug. . tbo . lud. m loing rtug

lying

hands over bor daughd
(In tbe bare ground wiih nut a blanket

Tbo young negi

dying, and hur new born otiild lay

dead on the ground in Ibid oamp. AGou
il in this depailment told me that in

irobing his brigade Ihrougb Lifouche,

mo of his men picked up a living negru

child that bad beon " thrown away " lu the
' say one word about " hu-

b things, whioh arc fro-

quenl cnongh now that the negro ia ia the

~ianda of his " frienda," could never happen
ivhero there was a property interest, if outh-

ng mure, iu the blaek race.

AuoUTioN Lootu—Why ia tho nigger

Lhe > quel of Ibo White man 1 Ileoause Uod
created them both. On that theory a faok-

iss is equal to o' Uajix QeoeraL

—

Vuyfon

iOhio) Umpire,

were auoh outrages committed In

this [lounly. upon the elective francbiae, si

Ihere were -la laat Tuesday, by Iho AtHiti-

lionists. In every election tlijtriot tbsy

oommitted some fraud or infringed on Iha

rights of vuKTS. We shall but memloaa
few as samples of many. Io Aliddluori'pk

t'ley at a.iipied to vote a nigger and would

have done ho but for tbe protest of a Dr'in-

•oratio oflicer iu the oleation board, [u

Jouner they burned tbo Democratio tiokats

and au ab'dilion mob atoned and otberniin

abused a Democratic voter, sixty years nf

ago. In tiomerriet townaliip. they boast

thomaelrcs of sli illegal tickets by minors

and otherwise distjoalided ut ouo lime. In

S.iaimit. Elklich, and other lowusbipa, tbey

threatened to discharge teiinats, labureri,

iJcti., provided tbey would not vote tbe Ab-

In this borough they got up a mob bo hi-

timidate Demucraiio viirors. Three AbulU
lionisia at one time fell to beating a Domo.
^orst, but the aequct proved be was uiaa

enough for the three, irtepuhlicans nbo la-

tended to vote tbe Demoorutic ticket wer*

bribed not to go to the polls, and corrupt

Democrat* they bought over at high prions.

Il is certain that several hundred frnuduli-al

votes were polled in the t^ounty. For eti-

deuce of tbia we need but refer to tho im-

mease poll of 4 802 votes, DIO mnro thui

-reroever before polled—oveu before the

war bad taken away 1.DUO men. But uot-

wilhstandin^ this fraud und fnul play, tb*

Democrats have made a nobte li 'hi. They
earJII,

1 700.

thei

d their vote o

years ugo i

ULOk-tDTI.TUVlt P.lTRIUTJ.tJI ,

Hon. D. W. Vourhees, one uf tho m,^t

uluquont champions of Cuustilutional liber-

ly in the country, and who boa been advo-

cating the eleutiun of Ihu Demooratio <ick-

-t, deliV'Ted a speech in Cnlumhua nn S-p-

.mber2lit. in tho course nf which hu ul-

erad these ooble and i>altioiiu sentimeDts

:

" I bate elood by tbe pcnple. and 1 ifitecd 1*

lacid by tbeui ; aud I luleud In >toud by luy G</r-

riinjcni; aud uiy Gniernmeul is Ihe Guveia-

leut of the people; nod when tho people goi'

ra nu loug-r, then come hinga, and crowns, sad

septiea. ),ai r.ivens of ofhoe, and that is nut uiy

loverumour, uiidlahalliiarerowe it allei,iiiD<»

-.leter! [Tremeuduua cheering! W Hen it

Dinea that ine acepter shall pais from the baadi

ul tb is people—when Ibe hoar cnoie) tbal the

CooatilDIiou aball belaid awa)—when the bcui

oomri Ibal you can no loogsr rend tbe firat Itua

ol the Cum titu lion, aaiing ibal this peciple mils

tbia Government—when ibal buur cuiurs. 1 ssant

no other Qi,veromsDt. uo other country lu if<i*
'— eicepi that Bileol place, tu wbiiih ws are ti

iteuing, and where all will at last liu down,!*

le our auhiiig baurts,
" Wnenever aud wherever, io the wide page "'

history, a man la found 10 have arisen wbu wii

.fraid to iruat the people, that man wss m»da

a be tbe ly Tint oT his da). Wht-rrcer you Goil a

aan to-day that it trjiog lo change the souroeJ

tbe bands uf lhe man}—jf tbe piiweriul maoj—
tolbelewat Waibinglun, tbil man ii a IraiMr,

LCriea of that's so,' aud eheert J That i< I'l

uijloyBlman.andl-balldenoeuIo him. Wbto-

overyou&nda parasite Ibut cornea It. jou ioi

{ustibes tbe oncrouchmoo Is on the rights nud lit-

urllcs of Ibo people, mppurliiig a grasmng «l.ii|'

„r tyranoi.lell thit man wbou be talkaoflrsU-

"Tub Iobal Nfioim op tub Nob^th."—

"A Trip i> Cuba," written by R- "-

baoa. Jr . uf Iljslnn, on out aud-uut ntoli-

tionial, h» is forced, by being brought iuW

oontaot with tbo negro, to oiuko this 000-

fessicn: "Tho negro of the North i a
»"

ideal negro ; it is tbo negro defioed by "bite

oulturo. elevated by white blood, Inatruotrd

L-ven by whito iniquity. Tbe nej-ro amoog

negroes is a coarse, griunlnc, flit fooled.

Ihlok-akulled oreaiui

stol bmies, obi'llyainiiiii"

.0 to Buybody in tho world.

pulaory lub >r bo not t

I. laay a

Vie'

J. is small

of ttllorea-

a-.-, uod f offspring.

lo aohoni the -hit*

tw ol it sUggeStedM

tier Ihau Q^no."
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UTATB CEXXHAI. COM.lllTTKE.

State CrNTtiAt, Comjhttee Roi>iis.
(

Columbus, Ohio, Ool. iM, 1SG3, (

The members of lias Demooratio Stare

Central Commiltoo, inolodiDg tho AJvisorj

Bpmbera, aro roqucsled to meet nt Coliiin

bu* 00 Smpiirlnnl bu»in<?BS, od Wodnesdny.

HiiTemberlSth, ISOa.

A full meeting of tbe whole Commitleo

it very dcsirablo.

John G- Trompeos, Chairman.

Geobsb h. CoNVBBsr., Seoreiary.

TUE UNIOK-HAVING iOACnWE,

-I'd onoDot servo GoJ nnd Mam-

min." TboHo who bavo opposed Ibo priu-

dplMof Ibo Demooralio parly, bavo op-

pgjfd tbo priooiples which wt'ra organized

into a goverotDBUlal sjatcm nt the birlh of

our Uoion—havo opposed the features

nhich dislinguiahed nod werp born nith thp

Cnnstitution. The oorner-slooo i.f tho

Ueoiooratio orgaoiEdtiou was the iiiaiQten-

ancoaad defence of tho rPBDrv^Iiotj to iho

Slates of all tighta and powers not erpresa

Ij di'legal ell to tho General Goveniment

;

and the key- stone of thftt orgauiraliou was.

EJ nays baa been, aod is. the restrioIiOD of

Ibe dolies and powers of the General Gov-

ctDiuent to tbosB eiprcsaly stipulated in ibo

bond. Those i?ho have intolligonlly and

(lonestly opposed tho Democratic party,

have given tbeir inilueuce to the insugura

tioD of olhcr and opposite tenets in the di-

rection of the Government. 'Wilh the

Demooratio tenets wuloualy adhered to in

our complete governmental system, we

would not only not hftvo boon iu one pres-

i»it disgraorful and barberous war. but

Ibere would have been no danger of civil

iliiialegralion anil strife. Hurled into our

esialing oonirnutions, a n-torn ot allrgianco

io the principles thus departed from, would

i.pfu wide the door for getting oat of Ibem.

It 1! only becaUGO of a persistent and doter-

aiined abnegation of those principles, that

the war hopelessly <lroB» its length along

uid inoreBses its complicatioos at every

iifp. It is of no UBO for tbo$t< <vlio oppose

llo Demooracy, to oppess the speeifit

meaiores of its opponent!), or to lament oi

ilt-piot tho sad couaeijueuccs ftowSng from

(hem. Tboy aio as inevitable as tbe law!

of nature. Deny or uproot tho fuudiimeolal

dnclriues of the Di-moerscy. and those of

00 entBgoBlslie philosophy an- fulisiituted

—aad tbe career must be that In which

those lead. There is no eG<;ape. lit-nce i

eahmiltingto the guidance of nnythingoli

Itoa that of the Demooratio element, n

arn lauded in a roverfal of our whole theory

of government. That reversal cunsi

nuucmtratlDg power in the P.-dernl Gi

nient. and diminiihlng or eilinguishiiig [ho*

of (be States. On tbo high roai

coasummatioQ. with tbe Democratic party

being overthrown, there is do pow

•eat its full development. Paramount

power ia given to the Tederal Gc
!« such a degree that it is puerile folly to

think of preserving at the eame time the

dignities nnd rights of the Slates. Wilb

tba dignity and rights of States overthrown,

it ii the sheerest nousonae to talk of their

ratarn to tho Union. Tboro is nothing to

Tflum. If our Union was not one of

SliiKs, it had no esistonoa. If Slalea aru

to bn melted out of ircogoiliou by iho all-

powerful rays ot a central euu, our [lolitical

firmament of ^tars ia eclipseit in endless

oight. It ia idle to believe in the resloroliou,

in ilg ganily, of what bus ouoo been de-

•'royed.

If tho Ad miniat ration sucoessfiiHy nses

ife? power ot tho Federal Govufuinent t..

take from States Iho right of proteoting

•lavery wltliln their limits, Stale dignity and

Utate sovereignty aro among tbe things that

"TO. A question of tho jtotky ol suoh an

'ffurton tbo part of the Federal Adiniuis

tratiiin. goes not one stop toward preserving

our civil inslitutions aa they were foundi
'

A support of the Adminlstrotion, with Its

t»noU knowuasthey ore, ia a support of that

farm of government whioh it adminialers.

Here questions oE polioy bb to tl

interest, aro entirely subordiaa

K'fM principles eslublitbed giving tho right

or power IhuB to alTeot such interejta. Tho
light and tbe power being ooncedod,

(eteais must lake oore of tbcm^clves

now order of govprumeot thus iniiuguraled.

No intercata can be seourely enfolded niib

in tbo protecting arms of State nulbority.

while ihat ftulborityjs itself but suhordi

nate. To preserve iatereala hitherto unde

tho guardiantihip of State anthority, the

Slates themselves must be preserved,
~

preserve and defend Slates from vie

from without was the foudimental and

object. of the Fedeiol government.

—

To defend tbom against Federal usurpation

tbo Constitution provided for all the powers

obe exeroiseJ bythe General Govornmoot.

.nd expressly reserved allotbcrstD the SIbIdi.

Any Bteppiogbeyond ils prescribed limits by
tbo Federal power and interposition iu tboaf-

of exasperation, not only altera the relations

eslabli.sbed between Federal and Stale ju-

diotion as to the Stnio or States immodi-

ly interfered with, but as to all Slulei.

obaruoter of tho Government radioally

changes. TboHO who lent their iufluenoe to

such a change, are not those who cao ap-

propriately bownil tlio oonsi'ijueneeB. No
whether slavery bo deemed right or

wrong, or whether there is na ii espreaeible

amount of auger wilh tbo "rebel Stales"

right to attack alavory in the

States cannot bo conceded to the Federal

aulborllieB under auy >>iausei even in virtue

' assumed -'war power," without con-

ceding powers fatal to tbe integrity of Slate

jurisdiction. Nur can Ibe right lo nttook

'erride aay clement of 6late authority

bo conceded, without conceding that right

to slavery. Conceaaioua of

general powera include all spcoial interests,

to doBtmy slavery. Federal magiatrales

[;ccj9fullyassume authority not delegated

tbom, tho character of our civil institu

tions is changed—and changed by the di

reot connivauoe nod assistmioe of those

who opposed the only duotrinca—those of

tho Democrnoy—orgauizod to resist such

change. With a concession of authority

3 Federal Governuirnt to coerce by

the oleinents whioh gavo and deGued

'e< camo tho conceadon of that reversal

lionol charuoler which oonoedoa the

paramount right of the General Govern-

ment to override Stale authority and set

aside slavery or any other institution of

States. Wilb the polioy oI

mhrueed, in it) wide^it application,

the enoruiliea, irregulaiities,

id destruction whioh deprooation in favor

of apecia! iutirestsand features era power-

to prevent or remedy. They are tho

legitimate olTrpring of that wide departure

ipirii of uur traditional civil life

fulfill the t

vrhich tbo Demooraoy alone

prevent.

liencp, the tamentotions

tions of Ihe Louit

raeofANDY JoHNaON
perusal of

Jour

us instinctive

nd denuncia-

lal about the

Tennessee

—

oh suggested the furego

ing renjorb,'—are utterly powerless for the

acoompliahment of any good ohject. Tbe
Louisville Juuinal hna fought the Demo
cratlo party all its life— it has fought for

the very governmeulal prineiples Aiiraha^i

LiKCOLK is now lllustraling. It bus con-

pietenlly oppoaed ihe idea of State Sover-

eignty and Slate Itighl?. and advocated tbi

supremacy of centralized power. Iu vain

will it bold up its hands against any foaifjl

consfqoencaof the eierciae of Ihat power

which it aided to establish. Il ia either Bin-

pidity or treachery which pronipla the fol-

lowing severe animadverfiioiia upon the

course ol Andy Jotih'BO.s. lie ia but IIIub-

trating in practical measures tbe very di-

rect oorollnrius of tbe doctrines the Jout

d bos ever ohampioned. There aro no

nils to Federal aulbority. when Ibn Con-

itution, which imposed all Its reatriotions,

set aside. The comments of tbe Journal

reproduQcd, both as just HtrlctureH upon

tho pernicious course ot the Military Gov-

to tho Conatilulion—and asan appropriate

commonlary upon the vice of departure

from Demooratio doctrines iu attempting
to adminUter this government, Or any of its

departments :

Tfo (Qeneral Andrew ,L<hnien) hai uied hi-

nice not Us reit jT* Teonciiee lo ber pl-ito In rbe

Unioa lO muchailo oulliroae nbeiilioniFoi aa Ihe

fulint: power ut Ibe Stale. Hi- baa worliud for

Ibo nbali lion party nitb little or do rrgurd to ihe
' ' -

id nullnre of Ihe State nud nt Ihe Ita

Ho bai denu tbls in many vvajs. but ti

ia autboriiiDE tbe enliiloieut of ilscee

tbrauRbnnt thu Stalui iu refuiiog lo receitniie the

loyal Oovernor elected eonilimtioDaily by tbe

people in Auft'iit lut, Id not penuilliag tbe pei)-

ple lo bold nn rleclii^D for tbe purpoae n[ rccun-

iructing Ibvlr Lepiilaluro and of leDdinj; repre-
aeotalivea In Cocprenii.in touutinUBlIf oddrreiiDfl

nbolilion bsraaKuei lo Ibe people, in peniinoiDg

an ubotitioa niimu or hnnd-urKsn at tho Capital,

aad in prsolically iimkiDH abolilinmain tbo staad-

ard ur iojDtl]' in Ihe eieeuilon of bis ofTire —
In theae wnya and in olber waja bu as aa ullicer

of Ibe Oeneral OoiBrarurnt baa lobnted cud-

aaiauilynruaciDiciouily lo lubcert tho in.titu-

tinuBorTeani^ciwUDdtrtbe guire r.f lecoudinu

aiich ellorls of ber pcirpte lo reiuma their caatH-

tolioaal relation! ID tho L'nion. lattead ol real-

ly aecoadiDK lacb rlT<irte. be baa frmlialed Ihem

I ofJ„,
r„d oj i,

•diiUian. Tbe ehiet if .

bynbieh ben* the reprorentstita of the Ueinn
baa aoueht lo pronir<to Iho ro-t<intili«hnieotortle

UniuoiiiTennajieoia virtually (Ae ofiT of tyran-

ny in TUurn/or alligiante. In fine. General An-
drew Johnauo, apeukioB in the nanje of tho Fed
erni Goiuroment. baa (aid ia eilect to tbe people

..f Tinoefsee ; "You mutt conaeot lo fiboln'-

f fnu would bo ceruiiited to renrgnnii

I
effect i> »lb(

* londuot.—
N'liy. bia pnriilioa and hit oooduct d<

th;< cenJition mo
than ever before.

te directly aad
Without formally

and Whiliug nnci

nmlitakably

H'aritiuR Ihe

Ibeury of Sumner Duller, ho ia

vigorously earrying it out ia prnclie

at a i>tand-6lill or

than forward.

wouldari.Bif Ihe came thonld m
n truth, tbe

wonduroctually la that tbe eaute i not lar leas

adtaoccd tboo it

iKr The SlaUinian says that, " in 18i52,

ben Jewett ran for Governor, it was with

la utmost ditlioulty that the Demooratio

organization was kept up at all." There is

doubt about that. When two parties

, as nearly as possible on the aame plat-

form, it ia hard to see the use of one of

, Where there ia a professed ogree-

upen a common purpose, and only a

not very well defiuod diffrrenoe about tbe

s employed for ita accomplishment, it

I most natural and common thing in the

world for those who have begun the work

to be allowed to go on with it. Tho advan-

lages ore altogether ou the side of tho party

n power. This, all men of aober reOeoliun

should have understood from the beginning.

To tbe fact that so many fulled to compre-

Ibis simple philosophy, id attributable

tho disgranlled condition io which eo many

fiud Ihemaolvea. Tboro was no use for

•.iiiQcratic party pledged to the same phi

losopby of force and violence to preserve a

n, as the Aboliticn purly I Hence

the latter dexterously, aad with sarcastio

honesty, proclaimed for '"no parly in war

neai" and to prove th*ir tinoerity of

ill to combine ail on Ottir prinoijrlet<, took

for their candidates suob " life-long Demo-

crata" as Tod and Brough ! It was dis-

honest wilh Iboso who agreed ivith them ih

purpose and tho philosophy of our Govern-

, to " go in " with any other party. If

jj/ui, Ihey oould only "embarrass tbe

unylhiog. A mere chaffering about mcm-
would have been felt and treated by

the Administrolion only as a horsr jhj—
biting oceaaionally, awitehed off with tbe

but still going along with Ihe horae

anyhow !

With the distinctive principles of tbo

einiicrallo party, set forlh nud voted for,

whether successful or not, if a change in

thole polioy and purpoaca could not be

offeoted— which would have been tho objeot

— at loaat au organi^.ilion would be com'
pacted in readiness to change the Admiuia
(ration Itself.

call r>r an Abotili

na at LnniKilJeon ihol?lh of Jnannry- The
on having been foiled in Ihe iurnmnua purpoi

id deal^ne io r'Enrd lo Mioouri. by Ibe so
oae of Mr. Lincoln, bare turned Ibeir alli

>n to Kentucky. Having been defeated ia th<

rflorta loionupiirDtetbo JimLaDO-JeODiioa piili

own ijtalp, Ihey wish lo biioe Iho an
lurriblo oiil upou Kentucky, a Stnle wblcb baa

ja lar, rnjiyed cooipsrativo peace and nuii

•m Ihe puiilieal egilitiuna tvhieh have curie

Tbe purpne ot theea political agitators is io

pudoat, reTolutii'nary aad Gondiah, This iooti

oiunt Ibrealeaa the peace, safety nnd boaor i

Kentucky. It ia fraught wilb miacbiel and lu

"'--otpvrili aod whntecer it neceiaary to pn
the foul wrong nod outrage upoa a luyal

' ehould be reaerted to.

e are oppntL^d to allowing our Stale lo be
deiecrnlrd by Ibe meeting. If there cannot bu

Colonel Gilbert lo lappreaa tbeie die-

larberaoriba publin peace, and real enemies to

law, order and Ihe Union csuio, let the piopU—
tbo brave, boneat, loyal people— ie the uioiciaeof
" ""igb duly to themeeicei, their families and their

lie, expel Ihe iaceudiitiea. They tbouid be
idled without clovea.

i'hii enaveation «iti bo mora miachiccoaa lo

Ibe Union cause iu Kentucky Iban the rebel con-

I, which waa Bupprefied by Colonel Qil-

bert, could bace lieen, il it hud bean let nlnne.

The peopto of La>ii<vi1le tbouid oot pcimil thi]

iclave uf polilical BEiaaiiui to meet,

rnia It no time In r puiilieal ugitaliens in Kea-
tuchy—no time lor partiian iigiUliuaa ot say
kind. Thi-r can dn no gund, but Ihey are power-
ful for migcbief. Rather thno fold our arma aod

ig ol intermeddling AboliliouialB lo

inaugurate Ihe wretched alalo ot alTuira which
ivo prevailed iu Kansas and Miaaouri, iva would
i willing to retcin lo the eitremeat oieaaurea to

'ert tbe evil. Kenluchy hae been a loyol Slate
ber loyalty it of the pureat and most diiiintor-

itcd Chirac let—(indicated and proven by a Gflo.

unalteiabic tuppoit of tbe nnliun in thie death
ilruggle. She baa duae her doty, her whole duty,

md will coutitue to do il. She will not quietly

lubmit Ie any and every outrage and ioault which
anaticj and rerulaliuniats may atldmpL Bet
igbia, her conalitution, aad ber lawa, the peace,
lafety and bonor of tbe Stalo sod ber people,

nuitt and ebatl bo teapecled. The convention of
CBilor

iretiad and abe honors
ilaud whici) be tonk- Wilh eqi

ibe honor thnt edicer who, in il

diciouB eioreiee uf bia duly

Uoion, thnll cruib thia

tele-^^The following

graphid as a special from Washington on

the Sib inst. to the Cincinnati Gazelle:

" A viailor congratulating Mr. Lincoln to-day,
oQ Ibe priiFpeot^uf hit reelection, woiauawered
by that indefatigable Etorj-leller, with an i

of an lltiaeia Inrmur. who undertonk to

ivn rucka. Hia Crft eU'ort at pi

-ojfitiui

He -xpluii I the

Thu first shot, bovrever. In Linooln'si

produced an oxploeion whioh baa resounded

over tbe earth and broken Ibis nation

Qindi TS. There nro no materials for a second

explosion from tbo same powder,

smoko rolling up from many a bloody and

most bootless bntlle-neld eaunot bo eufli

oi'^ntly compressed into a charge to go oQ'.

Cbaae, however, whoae organ is the Giizelle,

can toke no oomfort from Lincoln's illustra-

tions. If Lincoln is blastrd, so is bo.

>iot enough of either in leltto be rammeil
bomo" and shot oS aa Prisidenl.

INDIANA. bTATlf (.'ONVK.'OTiON.

A gentleman writing to ua from India:

polls, Indiana, says; "Wo shall have

Delegate Slate Nominating Convention

thefllh of January next."

We have received several letters from

diff.Tont pnrta of thia State urging a Cun

tianuttbiaplBcoontbeaameday. Our!

Cotnrnill'co will meet hero on the IHih 1

and fix on tbo day for holding our Stule

Convention.

We regret to hear that some oppose even

the meetiog of thu Slate Commiltoe. Fei

what reason It ia hard to loll. Surety noth-

ing could ho more proper than Iho moeliog

of our Stale Committee, uftersu fiery a

paign, for general oonaultatiou, if nothing

Why some men are bo startled at every

movement of Iho people we cannot see, on-

less they are afraid to trust them with their

own business. What are iboy afraid of?

Can Ihey t'-U 1 If they want men lo volo,
they had just 09 null ouosult them before

mity wil

idju

9 the Statu ai

qually miiehievoui
inoveuient uo the part of the

l—Franhforl Com-naauialth.

Itadicnt politioiana " aro in

i fair way of getting tbemselves in to difScuU

'. Tbo measure tbey held out lo others

likely to be richly meted out to tbem-

selves. No portion of "our citizens" have

held up their hands higher, and shouted

louder at all tho acts of deapotiam— civil

nd military—of AnBAfiAU Llvcolm than

heae "German Kadicals ''—in fact we

oight say tbey ore pretly much the authors

if these noia of tyranny, eapeciallly io

ilifBouri, and all for loyalty." Now they

ire lold by the iolenao " loyalists" of Ken^

tucky, who cheered on Col. Gildkrt ir

breaking up n Dnmooralio convention, that

they (tbo " Iladioal Germans ") shall not-
held "an Abolition convention''

ired soil of Kentucky ! Oh ! no
I

these German "loyalists" are not Ken-

•hj "loyalialBl"—as Mr. Lixcols soyi

his letter to them in Miasouri, tbe loyal

sare divided iuto foiirparta, thus :

there ol'

: but ir a tbal
ipound-

rery. It ihui becoioea a quettioD, not ol two
a merely, but ot at laait lour aide), even
>ng thosa whu ore (or Ihe Unien, sayioK noth*

ol thoau who are agoiuat it. That, tboae who
for the Uainn with, but DOl wilbout, tlnvery

tho'o tor it without, t>ut not with; thofa fur i

wilborwiihout, but prefer it with 1 and those ft

it wilh or witbout. but prefer it without."

But the quealion which seems to trouble

Mr. Lincoln's followers is, which of Iheae

four divisions ia the realty "loyal

Anybody can bavo opininns, but everybody

may not he " loyal " according to ihc aland

ard ! What that Btaudard is, or what it it

lo be, id Iho trouble. Many are anxiously

*iittiog on tho outward seat, waiting to he

sure of the place where to jump in. We
take it, Ihal our neighbor of tho StaUhnxan

i9 juat in that fix. Here are four chances,

it ia true, but which one is tho "main

chance V—that is tho qnoslion. It is

—

—in tbo language of King KioiiAnD, the

great dromatio favorite of Abrauasi Lin

COLN.

can not tbe Hepubtioau party start on

quartette in politioa and run Ihe maohiu

jost 08 well I Mr. Linl'ols bas written th

words, all that is wanted Is to set them to

maaio. and then tho Radical G'

their brethren of Kentucky may get along

happily together.

Tbo Chiongo Timet thus tries its ban.

on the musical part and mnkea it jingli

'11, and Huggesla tbo uecesaary
ariatlona

:

"We I t war- la incboaaes there laal-

tion : bnl In Ihii caie Ibnt qnet.
ogconipiiuniJ— Uniiin oud Con-
1 become* a qae^liun not ef l,\ o
I of at loatl Inur sides, aven
nfoforlha Uoion, saying noth

-

are ag.iinit It, tbut : Ibote who
uilK but nnt leilAow. tho Con-
nr it \cUhout bal not usitX ,- tho«B

|oin, there ii a nubditi-iou of thote wb.
TnilunI, but nut for iiamtiiiale, and IbiH.

forimiiuifiiirr. bat Xi<itfi>tgradMal.tbtogt
tl yrocUiinu.''

HOVTHEItN ••VUCEK FlllE."
The Mobile /f,..b(*r and A.h^liitr ataerts

Ihat Colonel Jnbn Trniit (ot pl.t.l ibul ootoiiely)
discovered. i[ i"> H- i.-"l.-.it. nl leaat it(
itorpart, ande(,naltbemoaern" Greek Brch"
" loelTra-

* leaden
I Slatea. The /Ir^u

I of Ihia

entien lo Ihe Cub
rgirca UiBioilow-federi

Co ThUnday evening lait, near the bay road,
tbe auburbs of thia city, in the pregenee of aev-
alacientiGcprnlfuora, ordnance and arliltery

eliieere, Colonel Miller, eomnianding thia volun-
teer nnd euniarrpt bureau, other omnera of tba

and navy, a tcoro of ladiea. and at least
preientalivo of Iho pre»a, Coplsin Travis
two distinct oxperimnnLa ot bia firo or corn-
no, uiing oa each ocoojion l"ti thaa hall a

pist of Iho preparBtiun, a Buid- Dnth were emi-
nently succoulnl, ejiciling universal cnmmenda-
tioa. Inatanlnneously on being eipoied to lt«
air Ihe (luid become* a hiate of tire, with beat io-
teaie, retemhiing that ol a liqnid metal ia tbo
amelling proooM. A pile of green wood, into
which it wna thrown, ignited immediately, lihfl

Without delay, within len accondf, a number
nt bucketa fatlof water.Here thrown upon Ibe
llamet, a dence volume o( amoke arl^ended, the
bisiing nnd ainging sound ol n quenched Gro was
heard, hutio, ihe burning (luid licked upthe vrn-
ter. deatroyineiUoi)R(D, H tl-iid teemingly ad-
ded lo tho lldme. and tbe woijd cracked and hem-
med, and the lliimei aroio nRain detianlly, ua-
queochable. Oo Ihe eecaniua oi Ibeie experi-

' Travia' Greek I'ire " burnedfor tome-
'er a quarter of an hour in full vigor and

lo Iho body of tbe tuhBlauc'e it Wnehe^.

C?" From tbo above we are told that tho

South bas a " Greek Fire," as well as tbe
North—in the harbor of Charleston.

when men's wits were employ-
ed to build up towns and oitica ; but tbey ara
all turned now to new inveutions lo destroy

them. From nearly all parts of Iho world
ohnvo nooonnlaof the destruction of towns
nd cities-whole districts Inid waslo—
From our own land-from St. Domingo

—

from China—from Japan—from Poland
Zealand nnd various other quar-
omo tho cry of horning cities, desc-

laled fields aod saoriftce of lives in endless

imbera. with now inventions by man's ge-
QB to expedite the work of dostruotion !

Stranger still, tbe infatuation, or tho bo-
"

ildorment of tbo publio mind ia suob, Ihat

the popular voice cries out "amen," to

these destructive contests for power and
itery. And mastery over xcbat ! Pow-
ought for aod for iclial .' Not all of it

for the good of munhiud most assuredly,

iCA.tll' AiVD COUItT.
The war baa worked monstrous demorali-
ition. Tlie Woebinglon correspondent of

ihe New York I'ldcpcmhnf, writing under
date of October 2-1, ]Hii;j, says :

'•There wsa a eight to be aceo in broad dny-
igbt a lew daja ngo, iu front of the Presideolial
nanfinn, which gave thoio who witoesjed it a
shocking idea of Ihe onward atiidrs wbicb lbs

ibtemperaoce ban made ia 'good to-

with the dinmooda llmhios Irom ber alender fia-
geia in tho alant western auuahiue, sat Upon Ibo
(tooe haluttrade, unable to ^,^oceld on her home-
ward walk wilht-ut bctwyiofi beraelf. At laat
nhe rose and slatted on, awajiog tu and fro, aad
yet B"nn renled again, utterly unable to proceed.
The carriage of a fureigo Mioitter pasted by-
the poor Mooiao was notJted—and il turned,
atoppcd, took ia the in-ly. and carried hertnbor

n high a( it (JU.

eallhy, a

vaili almoil

'obovoallotli'"'ii
liurt! Tl

Tbo poortc
. ^ , _._

gtoeelully punished for it. The iiliiL-.-r doea tbs
aame tbiog, aad ia nnttepiiin^udrd. It would oi-
luuud Bomo of the siber, dovout pcjplB of tba
free Slatea, lu leatn bow iiiLiny ]uuog inee. ofB-
cera in tho army, hnva already been ruined by
altong drioli. Tliu War Uepurluieul it makiag
every effort to prevent inl..nVjitJi.g li,|uuri fruni
the common aoldirn, bul i, },; J,„ a a „„i prohibit
driukiiiKnmr-n6..|ij..r- i- •

( the HrigS-

inugo

t. Ilia
Ii''*' ! ! ' ij^ld of bat-

pea tho lubj-Li.'

That is certainly a <• delightful " slate of

morals to be introduced at Ihe Capital of the

oaliou I As tho story is told iu that pious

organ

—

Beccher't Indtpendent— it will not,

of course, he denied by the Itepublicans.

Foreign Ministers pioking up tho "most
fashionable" ladles of Wasbinglon, wilb

''diamonds flashing from" their "slender

fingers," oooupyiog tho "highest social

oirole," and "drunk in Ibo alreots of Wash-
ington," Bud carrying tbem to their "luxurl-

ooa homes" ii a scone which nothing but

Aboliiion treasury robbing could produoe

;

and the people cry " great is Abraham,
and great aro his surroundings."

We leave tho picture lo tho poor and deso-

late, made so in order that these practices
may become tbo order of tho day " from
these headiiuarlcrs,"

Cf^-The New
it tried its beat ti

for tho city Snperi

by I.GOO

rCou

ity.t

Irld admiti that

Judge McCCNS
- U-) Is elected

ous of Ihe beat

Democrats in that State, and a I'eaca

Democrat nt that. 1\\U ia Ibf sumo iVirld

that has been trying to lecture Otito Demo-
orata for running Mr. Valla.s'diouam :

CO—Heroino" Ts

Inltere uf il aro male,
the four first a brave

Hge; the two first

three first female,
in, and ths whola
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ARBITKAHV AKIltSTS.

E CASE or TALBE IMPBI80NMENT,

OpIeloD o( JudgB

"TZ

BrPHEUB COUBT—CUAUnEBS.

Br-fow" Jadije Clebke,

Ofnrgo W. June" rj, Willinm H. SawotJ-

Tbiii o"|pbr'il''il '">•<• wns accidpd yest^r-

('ay njomli)g(0(it. ir>l onmolloa to traoafer

Ibo notion 10 tho Unitfld SlalfiB Circuit

Court, under the Qotof CongresB of Mnroh
3, ISia, PDtitlpd "Ati aot rplttting to hnhcas

carpus, nnd regoliliDg judiciol prooecdiDgD

II will be ri-nlpmbprea that the plaiutiff,

nho is an ei-Senalor. on his ii-tara (torn

UoBOt<i, whern bo occupied tbs posilionof

United Slatea mlniBler nndor Pri-sident

Buohannn, on ooming to Npw York from

WeahinRlMi where hn had been to aubmil

hip ni?coan'9. wa<i arrnsled anil iucnroerat^d

in Fort Lafayette. Messra. James T. Bra-

dy and W. C. TcaphaKfu apppirfd in sup-

port of tbfl motion, and John MoKuBn and

Mr. Mead JD cppositicn. The folloning la

Ibe deoiBion and opinion of

CI.F.BKK, J.—This is an aotion in whioii

tbe plaintiff olalma damages for an allegod

false Imprisonment. Tbe defendant asks

for an order of this court to remove Ibe

tiOD. and all the prooodinjjs therein, to

nnt Circuit Court of the United Stat<i!

bo hold in and for tlin Siinlhern distri(

the Slate of New York. The dtfeudant

Blatesin his petition for this order that the

aotion ia brouf;ht for acts alleged to have

been done by him as Sacrotary of Stsle for

the United States of Amprica. under nuthor-

tr derived by him from the President of said

United Stales, in causing and procuring tbe

plainliiVlo be arrestpdand imprisoned, or for

Bome other ivrring alleged to have been done
lo the plaintiff under such authority, during

the present rebellion of tho Bu-called Con-
federate States against the Qovomment of

tbe United States of America, and that i^

therefore, cooies within the aot of Congress

f'laaied March 3, 1@G3. entitled "An aot re-

atiog to hiibras corpus, aod recutating ju-

dicial proofedings in certain oaaec," provid-

ing in tbe ^fth ESCtiou that if any suit has
been or Bball be commenced againBt any of-

ficer, civil or mililnry, or any other person,

for any orresl, imprisonment, trespass or

wrong done, or any aot omitted lo be done.

during Ibe prejeot rebellion, " by virtue or

under color of an aatbority derived from or

eieroiB»d by or tinder tbe President of the

United States or any aot of Congr6«3," tbe

defandont may remove aoob aotion into the

Circnit Court of tbe Uuiled Stat«e for the

diBtriot where tbe suit ia brought, on com'
plying with certain requirements staled in

the aots.

Of course, this act, so far as it directs the

transfer of the case from the State to the

Federal juriadiotion. if it has any oonatitu-

tional foundation, is founded upon the third

article of the Constitution of the United

States, deGuiDg Ibe extent of the judieial

power delegated by the States to tha Fed-
eral Government, and partiouly en that part

of section one of said arliole, which says
that '> Ibe judicial power shall eilend to all

cases In law and equity oriaiog under tbi

OoDslitution," ico. Tbe defendant in thi

applioalion mainlains tbe defense which he
intends to set up in this action arises under
the Constitution of the United Slates; th

question to bo determined being. nheth«
tbe President of tbe United States, during
rebellion or iDSurrection, can arrest or in:

prison, or authorize another to arrest or in

Eriaon any person not subject to military

iw. without any order, writ, precept, ot

proe«B9 of some court of cotn etent juiis-

diclioQ- Now. we assume that this ques-
tion. If a question at all. would arise under
the CoDBtitntion of tbe United Sulea ; ibat

is, whether the President possesses this

power, either in bla civil oapacity. or a)

Commander in-Chirf of tbe army and navy
«f Ibe United Stales, can bo solved only by
«ctDBulung and ioterpreiiog that instruiui

But, to entitle tbe defendant lo Ibia on
and to give tbe oourla of the United Sti

Jarisdiclion of this section, there must be
ome appearance or color of substance in I

It must have some speciousness, some Been

fug of plausibility, and must not bo palpi

b)y4evoid of any ground of doubt. Can It

then be a question presenting any appear-
ance of Bubstanoo ot color of doubt whether
the Constitution of tho United Sli

Amsrioa has invested its chief execu
ficsr with power to arrest or Imprisoi

anlborizB anotber to arraat or imprison any
parson not subjeot to military law, at

time, or under any exigency, without
:

order, writ, or precept, or process of
i

olvil court of competent jurisdiction?

I. It cannot, of coorBe, be pretended by
the most ardent advooalf of thisbigh Presi-

dentisl prerogative, luat tho Constitution
Donfera it in set terms. There is, assured'

ly, nothing In that instrument which can be

tortured ioto the confuriing of such a powci
OD tho President in his civil capacity, and
this, tt appears to me, plainly diapoaes of
thequeslion: for, it would be asserting tho
gtoiseat contradiction aod strangest anou
ly to loy, that ubsolole and unlioiltod powi
tqualto any exercised by cEiirorsullan, c
be implied from a Conalituiion, whiob avu
edly gives no power to any department
tbe Goveromiiiit, that Is not spooially set

forth, eicupt aimply Ibo consequoot tight li

employ all h'gol mcnua noceisary to thi

eieoulion of Ibe power.

It may not. however, be out of place, at i

timo like the present, to ctauco at the posi
tion wbioh some ardent advocalea of Presi
doDtinl uolirnited prerogative, in seaaons of

ored to uphold! It is demanded for tbe
PreaideDt by ibeso advocalea. froc

Into and ueceasilles of his aflioe, ii

imminent peril to the very oiistenco of the
nation. They have ventured tosay (hat the

aulhora of Ibis Constllu tiun ooold never have
inteodbd to deny to him in suoh limes all

power wbloh may bn deemed Indispenaablo
for Iho prerervuiiou of the nation, when it

oonvulsfd by oivilcommulion nnd Ibrcotei

«d with tbi> bDfllilily of lofegn powers. I)i

if there is nuyltiiog biijond all oontrosersy
in ibn ouiiati utioual biktory of this ua(i<

it li that Uiu purpubO ul Ibiu Con«tiluli

nod the pioviiluuu wbicb it ooDlaiut, ni

considerable perinut beforn its i

luajy and drliberntely oonaidi

lUghly discossod by the people at largi

by their delegatea in Ibo convention;

certainly, any man propo-ingto confer

ailed power on any doparlmnnt of tbi^

•rnment on any pretext whstevr. wuulJ

not have been deemed sane. With far see.

ngoaulion. and tbo most vigorooa and do-

iberuto purpose, a Constitution for a nation

ol Government was framed, confertiug

emely limited powers, conoiaely

linutely specified, at the same ttmo pro^

ig ample means for solf'preservQiion,

iho vigor leofni

ind tbiall emergonciea.

people of the several States hud plainly

before them, while it was nodot considera-

tion, the example and experience of thai

nation, from wbioh their language, their

laws, Ibeir customs and political institutions,

were mainly derived; and Ibey well knew
thot the contest which oonvulaed that na
tion for four centuries with great alterna-

lions of .triumph and defeat, vital and pre-

eminent immeasurably above all others, re-

lated to tbe power of tbe crown over tho

personal liberty ol the subject. No doub'.

before constitutional liberty was established

In England, tbo mouarch claimed, and often

I'lerciaed, the power of arbitrary otrestand

imptisonmeot ; and. during the regns of the

Tudors and the Stuarts, it was held by some
judges lUat " although the king could make
uo laws but by common oonaent in parlia-

menl, yet, in time of vr^r, by the reasons of

Ihe neeesaily of it to guurd against dangers

that often aiiae, be useth absolute power,

that bia word is law." Indeed, it wos
parliamenl. on behalf of

Elisabeth, that the qaeeo inherited both

enlarging and restraining power; by her

rogativc she might a^t at liberty nhi
" ined by stati *" '

—
'

" "

tiy her prerogalivi

lined, and did nut even

; and that absolute prin-

sovereigns of England,

ight restrain what
liberty; that tbe royal

Srerogalive was

isputed, nor ea

^mil of limit-iti

ire a species ot diviniiy. It is showi

]m indisputable authority thai, at leas'

during the Tudor dynasty, "whenever then
any insurrection or pablic disorder, tbe

rn employed martial law; and it was
during that lime exercised not only over tbe

soldiers, but over Ihe whole people. Any
igbt be punished as a rebel, or an
ind abettor cf rebellion, whom tbe

provost marshals or lieutenant of a county.
their deputies, pleaspd to susnoot." Thia

power was employed by Queen Mary in de-

tense of the old theology, and by Queen
Eliiabelh in defense of the new; and after

.„ -jppresaion of the northern rebellion,

which agitated the kingdom during a por-
of Ihe reign of tbe latter princess, she
irely rebuked the Eurl of E^sei because
had not heard of bia having executed

any crimioala by ruartial law. In 15S3.

when there was no rebellion oriuaurroolion,

King Edward granted a comuiiMion of
', and empowered tbe commis-

sioners to execute it in such a manner as

should be thought by their discretion most
isary. Uuma mentions numerous other

noes of tho exercise of this despotic

)wer during the reign of Elizabeth- But
e more general diffusion of knowledge
id tbe progress of civilization, produced

by the rival of learning, tbe invention of

printing, and tbe discovery of tbe western
hemispbore, aroused the people too sense of

their uebased condilion, and tbe vindication

cf their ancient rights; and her successor,

lames I., found his claims of divine right

lud unlimited prerogative frequently dispu-
:ed. It was not. however, until the reign uf

lis perfidious and unfortunate sou, that any
jrgBuixed resistance was made to thnae
jiaims. But, above every other invidious

3laim of prerogative, Ibo power of arbitrary

uiprisonment was tbe most abhorrent lo Ibo

lutlon. In the debates iu and out of Parli-

imenl, while the committ<'ea were engaged
n framing the Peliiion of Right, theinvio-

ability of personal liberty was deemed par-
imount even lo Ihe rights lo life and prop-

erty. " To bereave of his life a man not
condemned by any legal trial," it was con-
inded, " is HO egregious an exercise of tyr-

anny that it must at once shock the natural

,nily of princes, and convey an alarm
gh the whole commonweal lb. To oon-

Gsoale a man's fortune, besides being a must
act of violence, exposes the mon

arch so much to tbo imputation of avarioe
and rapacity, that it will seldom be allempt-
ed by any civilized Government. Out con-
Sneuent, though a less slriklog, is no less

severe a punishment ; uor is there any spirit

so erect and independent as not to be broken
by tha long conliuonnco of the silent and
ploriouB Hufforloga of a prison."

The power of imprisonment, therefore, it

nos mamtainedi being tbe most natural and
patent engino of arbitrary power, it was ab
aoluWly naooasary to remove it from a Gov-
ernment which is free and legal. These
principloa, on wbioh Iho act known by tbe
nuie of tho Petition of lilght, nod which
has been called tho Second Great Charterof
tbn libortiea of Euglond, were rulKied by the
King. lie thus solemnly bound bimaelf,

among other things, never agaia to imprison
any peraon eioepc in duo course of law, and
never again to suhjeotolvilianH to tho juris-

diction of courts luarlial. How shauiMfutly

be violated this solemn coveuaal. and how
ignominioualy be forfeited his life and bit

crown, oa tho righteous puniNhment of bis

perjury, is one of thn saddest and gravest
and most instructive records of history.

—

His cous and suocessord, Charles il. aud
James II. I particularly tbe latter, indiff,ireul

lo or forgetful uf the fate of their father.

did not hesitate when ocoasion seemed to

require, to violate the rights of ibeirsubjects.

until James, at length intimidated by the
indignation of all olassis of his people,

struck wilh terror, saved himself from the

death which ho deserved, by timely flight,

and ended his wicked and disgraceful career
as a pensioner of Franco, ills ubdiontion
ended tho lung struggle forever In fovor of

tbo exemption uf the basest and humbUst
criminal from arbitrary imprisonment uudei
any protonse ; aud coustilullonul liberty wai
iiliibCuheil In England. In order to place li

on pciaeiples, impossible lo be mlannder
stood or evaded, tbo couveollon Issued iheii

declaration of right before the crown na'
ctlVred to Wllliuru and Mury, On thea-

ooudilions il was tbui.klully aoeopti-d. Thi
jpriuolplea which ihe convvniion leitotaUd

rere. indeed, as Macauley says, engraven
III the bearta of Eogliabmen during four

lundred yeara :
'• That without the consent

if the cepriisentutives of the nation," be

conlinuea, " no legislative act could be pnaa

tax imposed, no regolor soldiery kept
:bat no man could bo imprisoned, even
day, by tbe arbilrory will of the sove-

reign; that no Bubordinato Dould plead the
' command as a justification for vlola-

riy righlof tbe humblest anbjeot, were

held, both by Whigs and Tories, lo he fun-

damental laws cf the realm." Bjt despotic

mouarobB, under some plea of necessity, as

we have seen, frequeully disregarded those

laws. Tbe Declaration of Right, and the

Mutiny act, passed soon after, put an end
forever to any pretext on behalf of the

rown, to deprive a civilian of his personal
berty, without some order, writ, precept, or

proopBs of some court of prominent civil ju-

isdiction, It has never been pretended,

ince the Declaration of llight wasprocUim-
i. and the first Mutiny act was passed, that

any butmemberB of thearmy and navy were
Hubjeot to martial law or the articles of wor."
[t was conceded by all tbo counsel in Grant
I'j. Gould (2 II. B. GO), aud reiterated by tbe

Court, that martial law could only be exer-

oised in Eogland, so far as it is authorized by
the Mutiny actandtbeortiotesof war, whi
have cogniianco only over tho army and
navy. Martial Inw, in the proper sense of

the term, does not exist, and never bos ex-

isted in L^ngland since the Revilutioc. Tbe
Mutiny act and the articles of war, like the

military oode, firo.. adopted by Cougreas,
ooustilutewhat miiy more properly be culled

military law; and. though they provide for

cuurt.4- martial for tbo trial of military of-

feaders, they are totolly different from that

Itiud of martial law which prevails in des-

potic countries, and which legally exists un
... .. , ^ .

^juiy

biob) of the Legislature or exoculivo i>l

that State. That Commnnweslth was in a
noudllion of intestine war; and thorn, as in
Western Georgia and Tenops^iee now. the

era engOEcd iu Iho military service
;ht lawfully arrest any onft who, from
informuliou before them, they bad reai

onable grounds to believe was engaged in
' e inaurrection."

The formidable power for which tbe do
fendant contends is plainly not necessory

tbo safety of Ibe nation, even If the
astitulioD conferred it when tfaat safety

should be endangered. With the immedi-
.0 theater of insurrection or war, the Com-

mander in-Cbicf and his subordinates,
bore tbe e.^igenoiea cf tbe oeoaaion make
necessary, we ropdkt, do possess it; be-

yond it tho ordinary course of proceedings
n courts of justice will bn sufticient to pun-
sh uoy person* who furnish intormatlon or
iffjrd nny uid or oomfort to the enemy, or
n any way are guilty of tho detestable
irime of betraying their country. In sud-
den emergencies, caused by invasion or in-

surreciion. the power expressly given by
the Constitution, and the acts of Congress
to repel the one and suppress tbe other, are
ample and eff«clive ; aud it rcquiroa no ex-

bitrary p'

rights of per

purpose. It is

beyond all

il liberty to ai

nifest as the

plisb this

ights,

rithin tbe ii e theut I of n

Undoubtedly, o

ibe writ of habeas corpui baa been susp

ej. but never without the consent uf I'd

Now, is it possible thatall tbo pa5soee8 to

which I have referred in the cooslitulional

history of England and all Iho solemn nnd
salutary warnings which they convey, were

engraven on tbe minds of the eulighten-

nen who had Ihe principal share in tbe

formation nod adoption of the present Con-
tulion of tbo United Stales of America.
in it be supposed for a moment that any
plied power, such us the defendant claims

for the Presidential office in the present in

stance, would have been tolerated by thoae

nen ? If they intended tbat a dictatorship

ihould exist under any emergency, they

vould net leave it to tbe chief executive to

isaume, when he may, la his discretion, de-

ilara neoeasily required it, but would at

east provide that ibis necessity should be
leolared by Congress, and, aa uuder the

Coustitutionof ancient Rime that tbo legia-

iiive power alone should aeleot tbe person
ho should exeroiite It, That tbe President
an of his own accord assume dictatorial

power, under any pretext. Is an extravagant
assumption. The proposition oanaot bu

""

Fortained by any court ; no such inquiry i

arias under tbe Constitution of tbe United
Stales: it does not reach to the praporliDn;

II. Itis, however, maintained, if tho Pre-
sident does not possess this power in h'n

civil capacity, that ho does possess it In thia

military capacity, as Commander-inCbief
of the army and navy of lbs United States.

A commander of an army bos, of course,
within tbe sphere of bis military operalione
against tbe enemy, all power necessary ti

insure their auccsa. General Hosecranf
had a righl, I have no doubt the other day,
to dcitroy all property which caused any ob
stacles lo bis operation against Bragg

; and
if he discovered any plots lo mar these op
eralions or lo give intelligence to theonemy.
or so affjrd thorn any kind of aid or com
fort , he would have a right to try Ibo off-nd
ars nbolh''r civilians or soldiers, by a cuurl
martial. But his power does not extend be-
yond his lines. If a man at Cincinnali has
a correspondence with Bragg, giving b
inlelligonoe of the plans of Koaccrans. t

latter cannot have tho offender arrested

Cincinnati, brought within his lines, a

tried by a court martial. This man is, i

deed, emphatically a traitor; ho is guilty of
high treason againBt tbe United States of
America ; but oe is to bo tried by a civil

tribunal, according to the course and prac-
tice of tbe established law, on a present-
ment or indictment of a crand jury. Ills

case has not arisen iu Iha land or naval
lilia when in aoinal

n peace, during invasion or i

uce, even during tbe hideous
b now confronts us. are, except
wbioh I have stated, inviolable.

'helber iu bis civil capacity
r in Chief of tbe army nnd

navy of the United Slates ba?, unqueslion-
ably, no power to authorize the aot of which
tha plainliEf complains, Tbo ground upon

' ioh this application is made bus no color
right. It cannot, in my opinion, be en-

ted States court, Tbe only qnestions in this

ortby of consideration, and which
niortained, do not arise under tbo

Constitution of tho United Slates, but are
filly witbio tbe jurisdiotion of tbis court,

motion is denied, witbout costs.

A numerous n

LLTcrpoo) >l,^rciii)', Ocl. IT,

. 1. A. UEilESFOHD IIOI'E, M.

jeetiog (oot cODGned to tbnsa of

uf Ihe Snutbern Club, M. Viator Pouiz ia ibo ebair
H'ipe, wbo was received witli bBBfly cheer-''

b(i|ievod ho wn» addi

oof F

lillh arc

though it ind«

a military but

oven tbe Con
>nd martial

lubtio (a.

It to Iho Con9titulio"'n,) Al-

1 affecis the operations of e

or the land furoes, it is not
a civil offense. Neither cat
aander-in Chief of tbo army
law bsyond the sphere ol

military operations,

power in time of war or insurroction

tbe whole extent of the nation, whether
within tho tboatarof military operations or

not, the political institutions and laws ol

tbe land would bu entirely at his mercy, A
whisky iuaurrection in VVeslern Pennsylva-
nia would BUtborize him lo abrogate Ihe Ian

of liberty in Massaohuiotis or any other
State. Martial law would extend, at tho

mem ple-iaure of tbo Cummauder-in Cbluf,

over the whole length and breadth of the

land. It is beyond controversy, us we have
seen, tbat this power docs nut vest In Mr.
tilnouln OS I'rosldent; but as a military

commander ho can possess no groatr~ ~

er than if he was not Presidont, a

merely Commander-in-Chief of tbe army
and navy. Suppose Ibe Constitution vesled

iho Commandor-ln-Chiet uf the army and
navy in some person other than tbe Presi
dent. Could Ibis funcliunary subvert tfau

Constitution and lows of Ihe lind on ihe

plea of miliUry neoesslty? Surely nut;

und il be could not do It. neither can thi

Preaident, unleia the Cunatitulion has om<
ponored bim to do it iu bli military capacity.

Tbe opinion referred to by the cuun '
'

tbe def-odant, delivered by Chief Ji

Taney in Luther r> Borduu (7 Howard 1 },

so far from sanotiuuing, makes nu qu

uf, tills extension of the military poi

tho President.

An actual losurrecLionexitled in Ihe Slateof

Rliodo Island, and mill

|ir>3s ibis Insurrociio

there, by Lho iulervwitbiu of ibu Federal

Quvcrnmvut on the applioaliun (I furgct

LETTEB FROM THE AEMT.

THE ni,ACK vipriw the s.ime eve.
UYXVHKKE.

Ihn Sam Mfdarg, Editor of Crisis ;

Enclosed find an extract of a letter from

y son in tho 831 0. V. I,, in Hospital at

New Orieons, which you can use if joa
think fit.

Marine Hospitai.. Ward I, [
New Orieans, La„ Oct. KJ, )etJ3. (

Dear Father and Familv ; • • •

To-day one year and two months since niv
enlii'lment (volunteering), is our eleolion
of Ohio for Governor, and I have btta

ray lime in writing tickols. volino
forC. L. Vallandigbam and tbo balance o(

State lioket.

saw and had a long converaalinn with
man sent hero with Ihe pollbooks from

the e:)il O. V. I. Ho said he was a Itepob.
lioari; bud lenrnod there were Gfly-sii voIm
in tbe Hospital here from Ohio, ami ijg

wanted them all to vote as they choje in,

allhouirh he had none but liopublioan ijek!

eta. He aaid they were all Ibe kind s.bI
with the poll-hooka, and uo others could bn
found. I had the Stale ticket, wbioh I cut
out of one of the £n.,u,>,rt sent me, before

I came bore. ! did not know the ooaoly
ticket, but I offered one of Ihe Stale licketi,

showing tho print on Ibo back of il, ond
asking if it made any difference 1 Que of

tbe judges said ;
" .Mark that out." The

'>tber said bo bad plenty of lickels. and
banded me one. I tuld him that it did ael

B. By Ibis lime tbey saw tbo face of
:ket and prououDcd it not a Irgal

I bud 000 written. I reached il to

-hfllding il open with the fooo tonsrd
Tbey looked al each other and W(r»

,bout taking il. hut they look it aod
into the box. Then J B

,

from Clermont county, asked one of them
to write bim n ticket, telling tbem be would
not vole for Brough, Thou [bey oflered lo

scratch out bis name and any clbers thM
did net suit him. but bo relumed. One ol

the clerks ihen told him tbat they did uol

wrilo any rebiil tickets, and that all rebelt

should wrile their own tickets. I gave hica

one I had written, and then tbey said be wis
a deserter, and would not let him vote. iU
had been captured nnd paroled

!

""
" ' with Ihe poll-books

.-hlaiic lof II

\tA tbe reniarlis

Olympine hti^thta

'TAppinu're.r'Hech.Mcter^
I Earl Ku<Bi-l "oiade Irom tbe

id mUld or Blairgowrie" Ibat

< EoElitb people (yinpalhized

«heoever tbe
d Ihst he

Ibe Northern Sbtes io ibe present coollict,

grave mis-staleuieat. and be ei

LDces wbieh bad ucuurrird dune
tbroughout EDfiland of earnent adi

ipalhy elpreiied for Ibe Soulb
•lioQ WHS broached. He expla

laken up the Southern ciu« entirely fre

oiiQvielioit, aa bis pretiiiuB svnipatbieH and inter

eits if they bsd beea slluwed lo away would have
Ifd biniin tbe otber direction. For many years,
bulb in IitorBLure nad poliiics, EnKliebinen hsd
iiioked upon Auiericn through Northern specta-
cles, and It nns ai diflicult lo direst euraeUe) ol

Ibe idea tbat Ibe Soulberner was n peraon io a
Ati'ip'-d j-'jia Jacket, whose lime nss equaltj di

viJed berw^n Ibe two occupalions of lolling ia a

Uhmuiork aod slaibiog bu Digger, as it uted lobe
to get rid ol tbe uoiiun ihut d Frenchman did
oolbing but cooaume Irogs and was our natural

eoamy. It was astounding, however, to notice

bow recent evenla in tbe South bad tended lo

sweep Hivay previous miseonceplinns and pri-ju.

dices; and frem IbebiDti ntimnliuD in ubicb G»u.
Jackson was held, and tbe indignalioa caused by
Ibe procei'diDgi of Geo. U'ltler, ibespeslier nrgi

ttl [but Eugllib rympilby was unmistakably wi<

tbn Soulb. Keen L,>rd I'dlinerston, nmid the r<

nouniliDg cheers uf tbe U:ili>b I'srliauiool, bu
denounced Gto- Duller as inraoiniii. If fact

like these did not eonciace EsrI liuoell of bi

miitake a> lo Ibe public opinion ol England, hi

lotdabiii was at hard (o conviuce ss tbe gviilleuiB

until be saw bim atlouiptiug Iu light bia pipe c

tbo pump. (Lougbleraud cbeers.) Witbrrgard
toilaiety. Mr Hope said Ihst Ihnngh Euglead

I oppg« tould n.

of alienat-

ing two cogoato peoples like England and Atnuri-

ca. He beliFveil, fniui tlie pmgress ol epiuioD in

the Suuthern Statei, tbat In Ibe courie ol years,

and doubllats after Ibe taiuu kiad o( slruggl<'9

which bad atlained many of our groat reforms m
Eogluad. American ilaiety would ba abuliibed.

Ho cunlended that., a liberal peliDy and leal lug

should bf - - --^ - --•--

loforl
"blue with II

bether black it

by an Anglo Saxoo people, wbic
erty' of spFecb, of the pieis, and <

[Loud cheers.) Talk ofour syc

tbo Free8iBte« Hnw ouutd h

a the war nan ended tbe Satrsphii

'Mobau
:on>lruoled nl

appall eenlJy

Uiipa denied tbat lb

cbinaobeiog mode li

sny iCrrign " '
'

'

law upon the iut'j«et, M
re was any pouibillly of
tbe law iu coniFqueoce of

n or bluster, and eaid that

_, ^ iierauieol that proposed such a cbnagn and
lor tueb a cause iiould bn indignantly burled from
power. Ab a proof uf ibis he quoted tbo spercb
,ifKirlKuuel (Feb. Otb, '58), aod tbo aoliou

lilea t-y Fdrl'Bui:aii-i tIiecoasplracvf<>r UurJer
ilill. 1 loll you (be cuacluded] tbat England will

bn ok coateuipi from fiewBtd and tiuuiaer.and

Niirlborn

I, bill ubom. from many Rreal
iillle-Geldi or Europe she ba* n

ip«ct- (Appliuie.) IteHfou
, if any such truckling tu

lueuiber uf L.>td Poll

North uiay be
u djooiuK in

cuLdcmaalioD io bis

<n when be, being a
'« goverumenl tnrni'd

s>J} iflbace contributed uue inta to

lnlii>n of kiodly feeling between Ecg-
uatiiia wbiuh boa grown up on Ibc

ISTTbe Lin,

coilliigflOUD.Mi

^C.OUU arcangcmunl, iu

BlUAl. QlUI,t!rt-CUD<ll

—Daytan (Ohio) t^ti/i

dfparlujrnl.

s lull .if whisky, und had a
but appeared to be a man of principle

—

Ig all to enjoy liberty. I have cua-

ihe Kegimental ILispital- I wrote him a
' ickel and he vuted it. He is from Uamilloa

ouity.
Ho, like myself, does not know much, but

o-day. nfler we vuted and came into our

ward, some one was oursiug Vallandi^hau
d thei iblee e f..r

opinion's sake was a batter Union man than

Buy Black Kepubliban. Then, as usoal,

about a half a dozen commenced to sIhdk

and bully him ns a truitur.

I was wriliog, and kepi silent ontil one of

Ibem asked mo if 1 was not from Ohio and

if 1 was not a VullHodigham man. I told

bim I was, and voti^d fur iioi. He said Vsl-

landigbam (I never write that name wiihuul

a throb of iadignnliou at tbe picture it ceo-

jures up) was a traitor, and auy man nlv

would vote for him was no better. I baif

got nsed to such fluff, and it did not uk"
me by surprise, I bit my lip for a momeDi,

looked him in tho lace, gritted my leelK,

telling bim here was not the place to lulk

such stuff, and that be had gone too fir,

calling all men Irailors that did not see as

be did, and them tigbtlog for their country,

and tbat I wanted him tu lake it buck, lis

said be would not. I told bim no gentl'--

muu or man of houor would go as far as bt

bad, and that I would rather shoot or bayii-

nel bim than any rebel. Althougb vpty

much excited. I Iried tu lalk caluily and

cO(dly—he raving and bellonlng until tbe

head nurse stoppi d birn.

Then all the fioea commenced—and osn

of Ihem, considering himself a big du|;

among ibem, lold them be would talk to mt,

and commenced telling what be knew. 1

looked him in tbe eye, then asked him to hi

me see the top of his bead. I then told him

that I, like most soldiers, did not knox

muoh only when we were bungry, but I

lb»ught ho knew it all, and lo go ahead bbJ

tell it, und I wuld listen. Hi» oommeucfd
to bark, aod all the fires followed wilh a

bowl, saying— " That's good." " Ihal's

rigbi," io, I told ihem-—" Yes; wbenettr

a big dog beean lo bark, for every fice li"l

could ruisH n whine Iu pitch in," Tbea

Ibey all began lo rnvo and bowl so loudlhil

Ibe nurse, who looked at me several limes,

winked aod smiled, stopped them, tellisg

them if thoy could not talk low tbey mod
bush. 1 wentlo my wriliug, and after lO"

nurse lelt they uucused him of beiu^ >>

But tbe polls are closed, and all is qnic''

[ suppose you at home have an ei.-iiiDg

time, but I hope everything passed off qui-

etly, I fear tbat Vul. is not elected, and if

not fie will bnvo to hour it wilh patient'

and submit to Oppression and tyranny. soJ

bavo our rights and liberties taken from ua-

But it is dark, and t must quit for lu-daf.

earuestlv hopiuir Val. is elected.
^ ^ '^

I. P. H.

Mr. Seward, at ihe lime when Iho Frrnrii

invasion was in progress, delivered to '^'

French Minister, 11. Moroier, from Ihe arcb-

ivos al Wnablngton, all tbe plans and uii|'«

from ihe campaign of General Scott in "^f-

der [hereby 10 facilitate tbe assasslnaticD i''

tbe Mexican republic In o country li*"

Mexico such plans and maps bavo quit" *

different value fioin what they t^sM'

in an open, oullivatod and lopograpbicsl^

known lerritory. They have Ibo value el

»

deadly weapon, but even wero tbey worlb-

less, their surrender would bo anuotoflo*

hlBbuuor, infidelity nod infamy, which tins"''

itoould commit nllbuutbeoomlog I""

object uf u mpt.

ty French subscriber* lo German ne"'-

capers have mudo up their minds lo re"

Iho qucsllun of the legality uf itwe"^"

li.c^tions of foreign j>.urnal.iu ->.«'''''

Ffouoh Goverumei.t >u frequ,.nlly .adut^-

by bringing an action ogulusl Ihe P-"< "'"'

fur nou fulfillment of Ks cootratl "itb i"

publio.
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riAl, Sl'IIR.nEN RV JAIIEN tiAL,-
l,tTi:<(, THE UltKAT NKW YOIIK
aANKKft .1>D FIKAACIUn.

me nmlonal Hunlilnii Ky«tPtn, or
tiovnrnnipDi Piipcr nianor<

At o meoting nf the New Vorli Clenriuff
Association, lidtl Oolobur fi, I8(i;t, the f&l
|<jHiDg resolutiaa nas adapted ;

IliialnJ. Tiatacoramillcnol flvp bnnli nfll-

fn be appiiliited tii eistuiuo iulo Ihij njnlcui cil

Wrj" of Ibi) Tteaiiiity, in itn [inipt

apnn Ibo currcDoy ••{ our tinliiin an
nivlll; nod (» lopurt whit B<?Iin

ig|c(i upon the banks of Ibis utio
pctDilua."

iplit.

pn[H - miory. Id
uillbelbeii

pafmitalA aai a

ati know

i> euiiiii

Quoationa of 8> wMot

' coming

BiniDR

9 impnrloncc

Jour allcniion waa aolioitod two jpors ago,
avo laldlv hrion lirouglil lo your Dolico ia a

ciroalar datfd S^td ult., Eignnd "A Bauk
Stockholder and Dircotnr," It is oonoedpd
iu thia oiroulnr that Iba "flood" of paptir
money iuucd hy tbn Seori'tary of the
Treaiury was wholly ancallpd for, and tbol
ll)i> rofnaal lo adapt the iiug^i>sl[ons of bank
dticera and otbflrs as (o Ibo pjpedienpy of
msiotolDing specio paymouls throughout
Ihp war baa |pd to tho evila which were IheD
riireahadoned, ond irhnt aro i:

upon UH in Buoh frightful shappi
Ibose who dpridpd the idifa of eaa
ipeoio psyinunta atand nghnst bofi
crnationa of their own poljoy. Thauks lo
liie disasters wbjoh bavo oVBrwbetmed Ihfl

^aper isauoa of Iho inaurgeat Duvia in ruio,
til loyal men can now sbp whilbor Mr.
Ctase'a paper monoy acb«mQ3 are tfudiug.
No man can now doabt the folly and tho
Dudoeaa of Ibeao aohtmBa uor "juBsiion iho
pmctioability of onnduoliug any ci

»ble amount of financial buaineaa
Muolry upon a eppoie baaia ; for,
luow by all past Pipt^rimce in Iho CIt
houi", the quantity of real money rpquired
M he moved dooa not amount lo u twentieth
p»rt (five csnts on the djUar) of the aum o
Ibe buiinesH Iransaoted.

The Secretary-fl plana aro defended er
lis ground that Ihey have savrd to thi
cooniry the inlerPHt on hia issups of pepei
iBODpy, but the iocreaaed prices of auppliet
ore eubttnoi^E Ihe coat of the war, ond in-

creating our national debt to a much greater
filPDt than the saving of ihU inlerpai; and
u the propoaed further jasuea by the new
binka can ouly DggravBte ihe evil, niihi
taring to the Governmeut tho iutprosi
Iho proposed iuoreaae of oirculatioa, it

tomea tho duty of the bankers, aa well
tba people, to look I'arnoally. oa patriots, at
Ibscooaequences of Ihe eitenalon of this
new dBsonpIion of paper money. Does tho
country need it? Will it aavo interest t

lU Govprniuent from increased eipendi
lore ? Will it aa»e interest to tho Govern
neat? Will it bring us nearer a specie
elanderd ? All these qneatiuns, io my hum-
ble judgment, demand derlous JuvestigHtion,
If they Bte to be anawered in Ibo nPHaltve,
hat then ia the poaaible use of this new
currency ? Centralization of the mooetiry
pjwer in Waahiaglou is one. Is that de-
firablof IsitJLitlicioua to placo tho whole
valume of aeourjiy for tbe eniiro pape:
aiouey of ihe country in the handa of osi
iiANut Waahlogton?

lojBges of grandeur and power may be
floatiog in Ihia ont mun'i imaginaiion-
•llioae meteor lights, which arc eshaled i

the Biormy ntmuspbere of a revolution, t

allure tho ambiiioua and duiJe the wenk."
This new paper money of the new bunli

1 Ipgal leridei

Mof a

by net o( Congroaa,
at New York mo ia-

nM<o
bllowa that the currency of ihe bunks looa-
i-d out of this oily will aasume the charic-w of ihat dceoription of uuoorrent monei
h^telofore, and now, bought by our cltj
htukeis ot a djacount. I do not understani
hoi. euoh iBSuea can be taken nt iho Clear
'afi-linose, and trealed as ounout money ii

Ihi. city ; and as the proposi^d otyrot o
C'cating a ualional ourroupy with ttiis nev
"oney will bo defeated by the iuevitnbl
dt-pteciBtion uf Iho isauea iu plaoea dialan
ff"ia ihe places of redeQip<l„n, no tlFjris of
e-r, ihrough Ihe New York Cjeuriug-hous.
"uld avail in oouuteracling tho onuirul Ihh
"^ di-preoiotion inbcienl iu the iaauea ihui
flfCulaliug.

Ilmea ii will be imposaiblo ia toy judg'
""ut lo r-'Ceii'o snoh la^.ue at Iho Clearing-
tnutP. and the whole of Itiit. now iQatiloR
>J«leui being inleoded lo mainlain a certaiS
OBity of purpose, tho r.jeotion of a part
Mceisarily involves ibe rrjeoiiou of ihe
Imle. ho injury ouu be dune u. the Guv-
Wiiaenl, or to Ihe holy oauae of preaervioir
'i' national lifo, by permitting Ihia new cur
ttnoy 10 follow the natural law of depreola-

J;""!
inherent in auub issues because the

tiovemment aavca nothing by the isaues-
'^ Ihe contrary. Government must lose
"^avily by these issues if all Uauka receive
«a pay them, und ihua convert thein into
^Trent money to iuoroose prices and add
'ameaaeiy lo ibo national d^bt, by thus in-
"'*liDg Ihe cost of tho war. r..lriotiam
^'-11 as duty. Ibereforp, cull upon u> to
"nidtbo error of adding them lo the vol-
«»mjf current money, ulready so Inruelv
wpiodod. •* ^

Before the Buepenaion of specie pav-
y*. nearly two years ag.,%hen\be.
Tfilion of Mr. Cbo-e's plana created uo-
'"'"''»» ODioug us all, I then remarked iu« Udress at ouo of our moeliuga

:

^'' be prop.i*til I.. rec.iHimcuJ luCiiniiresj. Ii

'"b ll oa (ucb
'Jiergitdlogi

''"">K hearS

at caoaidert biuiarit bi>und
Mca.ioB«,

^
But ilr. Cbu.

ta any iulimatiuD of plnai

It iuuo Dl Qoverailieuc'

^ »". BOlice, I preparnl oad read lo bim on Hat
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bat Mr. Chase's plana
wore, and we were olao familiar, from dally
obiorvatinn. wilb tho enormous fortunes
lhat have been rpalited by individuals with-
in Iheae two year* from the aucoeesful car-
rying nut of thoae plana, while the pour
have been made poorer, ond the indualrial
and producing olassea are loaded dot
high pricca Incident to ibo inHalion which
"Booda" of paper money create. Hut al

romonstraooe baa been in vain and n»w it ii

highly probshle lhat the failure nhioh bidi
fair to attend these new hauk issues upoi:
their emerging jnirt eiroolotiou. will lead I,

their beioginade o legal tender byCongroai
at iho opproBohing aesaion, or lo some at
tempt of that kind; for it aeema no longei
doubtful that tho paper money advooatei

determiood to puah their opportunity to
very last deapernle reaorl, nsotly in

llalion of the famous bubble of the great
prince of popor money, the celebrated Juhn

I course ef events, in
le to Senator Feasendeu ;

1 poiilire litnit (u our cl-

ave bten BhiJWQ io our laat
iimie enliuialo Ibcm aa eoo-

linuing dunoK even tbe prejeot atrugtie ot a
ralu equal to lhat of the mual proapereuiyearof
tho deciidn, wbieb eluded wiih an DBareeale
woalthcumputed at trt'elce I'loastind mitJuiur- it

by theie lhat our cuiiraeiQ the worahuuld bu
regulated oa to expendilure, aad whether tboy
Eiui>>uut Iu four hundred or aeiea huiidrcd uiillioni,
it muit be borne In mind that Ibe regulating pow-
er ot lbs ouriHooy ever Iheae aaviong i« eae of the

culutiona. If wo coulinue lo add to our paper
meaaaro ol pricea, we aball cooliaue to leatea the
power of Ibe people Iu save, becauie hb sball

itry tbo real money upon

Vurk.'-

!>» valuable, nor noatd i1« reputalion

ilialiteat di-gree leneoed by ila (hicnm.

nih or Gfleoath NalionaJ flank of New

whleb all pricet and valuei depeod.
tion nur dence uf man ean prevent Ibai, Specie
la now oB4r eriy per oaut, premium

; prioea of
everylbins but OotenimenI ilijeka are riaiog.Bnd
gold it flowing out of the oeuntry in n ateadj
atreauj. iloro legal tender will iocreaao Iba
price* of all property nod commodiliea, eiwpt
Goteroment aloelif. and render it ujore and more
dininriK to fund the OBlional debt in long loan^,
" Tneae pbeaomena are not oew. Tney have

alnaya acnimpauied eiceenive iaiuea ol paper
money. Fright ba<i ae much iuflueoce ai Ibe luvs

ill producing tbeui. Wbou there la an
:e of money und oiBrylbion it riaing peo-
it more proBlable to uie Ibe money Iu
I wilb Ihaa to ioveat in peroinnent loaoa.
lea of QovernmBnt puper moooy creoto

feara nf national baakruplcy. All tbia fnar and
Llaim and epeculatioji may be, nad no doubl i^
very fuoliib nod unpatriotic, But we ennnot
change bumau nature. Ojr atateam^a must deal
Wilh ll B< Ilia if ibey would make it eerviceuble
to Ibe great and holy ohjoct of preteniog our na-
tiunnliiy aud perpeluatiuguur libi>rtie«

"

And in view of ihe hostility evinced at
Waahington toward all eiiitioR baoka, I

tho same lotler to Senalur foasen-

ol tlia very gen
baoki. Now. I

'binatiooB J

tary of Ike Trei
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a liupuigible Tur

It ia true that a " rose by any other Dame
would amell aa Bwcot,'' but I doubt very
much the poaaibility of transferring the
oredit of old banks, as he propoaea. to the
new onea, under new names, especially as
the names he proposes are not real diatino-

tivo names, but aimple numtrah. In Iho
case of members of Congress, or the mem-
bers of the Cabinet, for example, how ridio

utous for the speaker of the H<'Uae. cr tho

President, to insist upon having them known
by their numerals ; or for (he Secretory and
the Controller to be compelled Iu select nu-
intrufj for themselves! A " cenlralizatiriu

of powers " at Waabinglon lo nnfuron snob
a > Agulation." would be no more absurd
than tbia proposed " regulation," oa part of
the financial " centralization of pnwers," to

compel banks lo bo known by Ihcir numer-
till '. Indeed, there la a serious question in-

volved in this numbering of banks, involv-
ing the credit of the whole system. I refer

to the great danger of the organ!
bogus banks under tbo new law, ai

case under aimilar laws in several of the

Nnrthwehlern Stales some years ago;
possible that the Secretary, as we

the Controller, may live lone enough to

neas serious blows lo the credit of the
hauking system from abandoning diatinc

Among all the deplorable coniequenoosot
inoreaaiuK the prioea of aomai<H"
tbia proposed ioorease of papi
ibrough the new bank'

a the.

Ibe banka aupplied bin

But the baoka cooie
Governmeot. Indeed, u

ebeliioQw-ould probably, ot I

•nful, if Ihe bauka ol Ibd 1

ilunleered tbcir aid, oa Ibey
ocreUry war able to lualure

roBiury. Allboug'h
jauurcca, be ceglect-

r ^, ...V .«. uulboriiiDg bjui 1g
II ibem, pfafotriog lu make hii
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troubles. It produced

if iperiB pjjujBola, aad cauaed
Ibe viirrency, which (tojalbBr

Ihua (uvofing tbg dc igna

^ity to which r thua roforrod ha;
peuly avowed by tho cuutrollei
eucy in hia letter daled luai

month. Ilo has declared bla desire to bavt
all tl banks
aud transfuru banks which shull bi
uown oy aimplenumeralaas "one," "two,'
three," "four," &0., so that no dielino
ons shall ramain to mark tbcsa of high

credit and good (landing (as tho Bank of
New York, liauk of Commerce, und liko ii

ilitutions) from thoae which may hai
leither. I can find no warrant in iho ai

of Congress for this arbitrary deoioio
igaiust tne old banks relaioinff their formi
lumea whenro organised under tho newlai
He saya ;
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not Iho net of Congress, therafore.
ooDolujion " of the Secretary of the

Troaanry, which ia lo prohibit a bunk from
liuing lis name, under whlcb It m.aybave
liaetl a high dogrue of credit, na vjlua-

ble to it, probably, aa a large portion of its
-pilul; and, iod-ed, the Secretary miubi

lib as much juatice re<]ulre men umployed
theao new nunks, to be known by tboir

numbers, inatesd uf their nauies. au far as
any oulborlty that I can find iu the law ol
Congress bus conferred that power upon
•''I. The controller of tho ourrenoy soya:

Ikaow with whBt tonncity and prrde Iba
mnaa|ora of old aud well-fonduclcd bunlia cliauIbe namra nhioh their abilily end iulegril)

to done au mutb lo uinku houoiatile; but 1
lUld lUgijcal lo Ibcm ru Irantfer lo nitiuoal in-
lutioOB WBCivdil ivhirb Ibey and Ibtir prede-

-- character of the
'iiJihechBraeterof
-'uofiJenreodie
>! Uutlun will not

:Hi^S,

(^te.pming Ibo Or«

I lojur

ealth as the transfer of
public debt into the hands of foreign

tallata at the moat eitfBordioarily Ion

prioea. I'ersona not converaant with finan-
" ' " '

shftmelully deceived and mia-

slion. Because tho stocks of
the United Stales are quoted at or above

no matter what may bo the price of
1 and other oommodiliea, they consider
Gaanoiol policy to be founded upon the

I teachings of expeiience- Now, for

nple, lot us take a oaae similar to thoae
which oooar every day on the street and in

tho Now York Block board. We will aup-
pose gold tu bo at fifty percent, premium.
IS it has boon more than once witbina year,
ind a oapitalist residing in London or i'aria

wishes lo buy one thousand dollars worth of
Government alook—aay "five- twenties."

a Bteok is at par in our paper monoy,
hundred dollars of ''greonbuuks " be-

worih one hundred dollars la " Gvo-
nliea." The oapiulist has sent one

Ihouaand dollars in gold {or bills of eicbange
payable in gold) from Londoner from Paris,
>ad this aelTs lu New York fur about fifteen

lundred dollars in greeobaoka, tbi're being
, alight charge for eipenaea ; so that every
houaand dollars aeot frum otbor counlrioa,
when gold is about fifty premium in Now
York, have about fifteen hundr.^d dollars of

Government stock, bearing six per cent,
rest in gold ; and in reality Mr. Cbase
I leas (iu real value) than one thousand
STB for his fifteen hundred of stock, be-
se his issues of paper monoy have in-

creased the prices of everytbingso much
iBt the GfCuen hundred dollars be would
ive received in paper, in ihe e:iample Just
iferred to, would buy far leas in commodi-

ties than the thousand doliara under a specie
currency. He pays iut^^reat on fifieon hun-
dred dollars annually iu gold, being ninety
dollars a year, although he has received in
real value only one thouaand dollars. In
this way every foreign oapitalisl, when gold
IS at iifiy premium, gets our Giivornment
seourities at about aixly-six cents on the
dullar, so that his capital yiuids him more
Ihan cine per cent, interpel, while our
I'Oor people, as well as ull persons having
died incomes, are made lo pay fifty ptr
cont. more foe the neceasaries of life, and
our own capitalials are compelled to pay
tiCty per cent, more than foreigners for our
own nalloual aecurities. To impoviiriah a
nation, and discourage tho labor and suv-
iugs of its people, no system ia so effectual
aa this of paper money ; and It is lo this

syslpm. so ruiuous to the nation end the
jipople, which we are rf(|up3led to render
active and efliiientby admiliing its engines
into the Clearing-house that they may do-
airoy aud supplant the specie payiug ays-
torn upon which our Now York City banks
are fouiidei], and establish upon iia ruina
lhat of the notorious John Law, which ba4
exploded in every country which has tried

leaving a sucoeaston of awful waiuiugi

TnBFATJSOF A "IVAH DE.TIQCllAT.'i

The majority against Qon. Tuttle, In Io-

wa, will. It is said, he '-iO.OOO. Tho later re-

turns only aervo to swell the majorily for
Ci'i. Stone, the Abolition candidate. The
Colonel is a, " brick," and deaervrs hii suo-

Ho proclnimod from tho slump thol
he had "rather oat with a nlgcer, live with
a nigger, sleep with a nigger " than with a
white man—unleas the while man were an

list. He is entitled to an election
—under tho present order of things ; and

'cd feel any surpriaa that hia oppo-
nent, who went alronely for the war and Iho

who conduolil, ahould have been worse
bpaten than any Democrat of the seosen.

—

The truth ia. Gon. Tuttln. who was forced
upon the Democracy of Iowa as a " War
Democrat," under which paradoxical term

) get the votea of a mnjority of the
" soldiers ' as well as thoui-onda of tho Ad-

ion party, found It a losing busl-

ry to compote with the Abolilion-
eir own trade when they had alrea-

dy got the "run of the buainoas.'' Other
things being equal, that party will cenoral-
ly vote for one of their ownmen rather than
a so called Dnmoorat who bids for their
votes. We do not know lhat Qeneral
Tultledid this; we aro bound to believohim
an honorable man, and he is known to be a
brave eoldiir. Ho may, for aughl we know,
he utterly opposed to such a course ; but
hia poaition was certainly an unlorlunate
one. Hia "war" prinoiplea did not save
him, anymore than a " war candidate would
have saved the Conneoticut election lo the
Democracy la^t spring, it they had done
what the New York Tribune (alter the eiec-
lion) said they should have done in order lo
carry the Stat.'—namely, put up a leas

ihorougbiy anti-war candidala than Gov.
Seymour. The infamous conduct of Ihi

Administration party here in removing fron
the Bench, for a purely partizan purpoae
two euoh able furiata and unohjccliooable

n as Judge Seymour and Judge Waldo,
ite ooncluBively disprovoa the claim that
;h what aro called " moderate men " oi
I war question for their candidate thi

Democrats would secure any considerable
portion of tbo Republican vote. If the spot'
less integrity and deservedly high charac-
ter of two such men ns Judge Waldo aud
Judge Seymour could nut avail to aave them
from the rolentless partisan proscription of
ibolitioniani, nor Ibe Bench from being
ransformed into a partisan tribunal, w'

"

lould bo expected of any man in any pi

ion 1 Leoat of ail could there be a reaa
ible hope of electing a Democrat in Iowa
uorely on the slteugth of bis " war " prii

ciples. Such a posnion hurts, not helps
him, oven with hia own party. Aud as fur
abolitionism, it fights no more fiercely a

Vallaiidigham in Ohio than it does a Sey-
mour iu New York. Indeed, the latter gen-
tleman has been quite as bitterly and un<
juatly asaailed by ihcso Jaoobina as ever
Vallandigham was. It shows that it ia a

ialake for Democrats lo imsgino that
they can placate the howling fiend, aboli-

r gain even a dearly purchased
1 auooasa. by putting up diatino-
" men for their candidates. The

Democracy have ever atood on principle,
hey can leaat offord now, of all limes,
ike any conceaaions lo their cpponenla,
i on ly have the eQ'eot to diminish their
vantage ground and make their defeat
limes more complete. They can of-

ford to bido their lime. They have the
ud oonsciouaneaa of having a/icaja been
friends of the Union aud the upooldera

of the Conatilulion—now, iu this midnight
pest of Abolition tyranny and cent;

"

iBtion, 08 in Ihe days before Ihe outhi
of the war, when they wore hneered al

BBvera " by thoae who at preaent
to themselves all Ihe "loyalty"

and all the friendship for the Union. Is
for the Democrats to try to compete wit
Ibeir seclioaul opponeuW in bids lor th

lies of auoh a party? To do ao would be
abandon nut ooly the hope, but the means,
restoring the Union—//ur (/orJ Times.

md ad rill

ilmost

I, durii ,lhe
r of the history of no
It and preseut centuries

ALL A ntlHTAKK.

Some men honestly believo lhat if the
Democrats had nominated aomo other man
Ihan VullandigbBm Ihe party would have
been more suocessiul in Ohio; that there
would not have been tho same npposiTinn
urged ngainal him. This, in our bumble
opinion, is hU a mlslokn. Liok at tho paat
history of the men and Ibe party opposed lo
:ho Demcoracy. Ia there anything in their

jaat history or ants U) warrant auch un ea-
lumption ? Did they not wage Ihe aamo re-

lentless opposition, persecution uod war
against General Tutlle, tho D.>mocratio
candidate for Govoracrof Iowa, allliungh a
General In the army, and fighliug the hot-
lies of Ihls war, aa Iboy did ogaioat Vallan-
digham 1 It makes no difliirenne how much
man may do for tbia war, and tbia Admiu
raiion—unless vou support Iho negro

policy, endorae tho nets of the I'ruaideul.
and Bwear to support Abraham Lincoln in-
stead of the Cunatltulion, you are de

30ed as a traitor.

wo not SPO that in our own county 1

mou who perBeonled and burned iu

,.y Jackson and Dongloa, and denounced
all the great atatosmen who mad t this uoun

the most proaporooa and frpo of any
ntry on Ihe c'obo, the refuge of tbo op

pruBsed of all lands, are dotermined Iu carry
ll their ibsane end dealruolive policy, and
ill oppofo any man who dares lo lift u voice
[oinst that policy, ond iu favor of Li,
luulry, though ho were aS Immaouluto as
angels of huaven.

They denounced Jewett as a dlsuniouist
id rebel sympalh'ii.-r two ycaro ogo, und in

reasonablo to suppose Ihcy would have
<ne less this year! Nw. Tho.o wbo be
ite it but hoodwink themselvea —ILi-c^d.

MTAIVD Flltin FOU I'BAVU.
The recent pleclicD in tho Stain demon-

slrated that there were two hundred thouu-
aod peace men in Ohio. They were defeat-
ed, but their defeat was aooonipliahed by Ihe
most stupendous frauds evei procliced up-
n any people. Since the election Is ovor,
many peraons have been philoaophlsiog up-m tho cause of the overBhelaiing violory
if tho oppoailion. The War Demoorali
Iho are few In number, ioclinn lo attribute

.','" T?" "', «'J'"^<'" "> •t'B taut tbnt wo had
Mr. \ alland.gham-a pence man from tho
beginning— as our alnodard-bearor. If
such, however, will lock at Ihe vole polled
for Mr. Jewett—a War Democrat-in 18jl
Ihoy will learn that Mr. Vullaadigham ra-
oeivod 50,000 more volesthun ho did. And
if they will examine for a moment Ibe com-
mon sense uf the matter, Ibey cannot but be
satisfied of the error of their theory. Tho
ibj>jct of the Republicans ia not to crush
lut Mr. Vallandigham, but Ihe tcholt Demo-
raik party. And any eaodidate they might
>ut up would bo as obnoxious as our laM
landidateforOovemor. A War Democrat,
is such, ihey wouldnutobjeolto. But they
fould Boy he was nominated by Copper-

Id oppose him with
out and out Copper-
>1 MoClelUn bo the
JOratic party for tho
* will be bitterly Op-
who oppoaed Vallan-

ill be down o

ind they nou

head. Should Generr
ididatoof the Demi
'Bidenoy in 16m, hi

ed by
di^bi

e give below the veto onit by (be Democrats
be aeveral lowuabips of SanscH county, on
emo Judii". which ia Ibe ruireet teat, fur the
I leUI, 1602, iSOJ:

leni lesi

Tho above ia a very o

A FKF.NCll FLEKr 1 I Ui: SBNT TO
Tint cri.p,

A Wasbioglon loiter to Iho I'hiladolphia
Ltilgera^a:
" I lenio fium high nulborily tbnt Ibe petition

i>f Ibe l-Vi^ncb riHKlcQls of New Otleaoi la Ihe
EmpBror, projieg that a euilablB flret may he
•eul (ur Iheir prolecliuii in the eveut ol any lud-

,

promptly and faioribly

iim, and the AbolitionislSi who compose Ihe
intire Administration party, will oppose him
o a mun. Our people eo to exlreinoa, and

ihare is no use in runniug a moderate wac
candidate against a radical. The latter

uld beat him two to oue. So that ovon
a mallor of policy our party ahould keop

clear of tho war. Having established our-
selves upon a plalform of pence—having
with the full and fair updersianding that we
were peace men. obtained 201) OUO votes la
Ihe State, lut us not waver. Let ua atand
firm for peace, as a parly—to a mon. When
we have done our duty we will accept the
result. If the people of this country want
etornol war, they can have it. VVe can
land it as long as they can.

Qalf d..i a el

n tbal city.

caay c»ll of Iho Fiencb

uiightol any difflcully

u mDalioned or even

' What kind ef a
eolucleilaminwe
a did like t Myiui
[•aVBrnaenl not dill

''urUuiTi;.— I'he Hon.
in bis spo'Ch al La

u ISiiLI, said :

Lovernmrnt »uuld It be if

THE CLEVELAND PLAIN DEALER
Why is tho Cleveland Plain Dialer ao

inoonaialent in ita course J It hni the right
to bo one thiog to-day and an othsr lo-mor-
row if it chooses, wo do not deny, but It has
very Utile claim on the pnblic for being a
oonsiatent public jiurnal. A paper occu-
pying ao doubtful b posilion ouRbt not to
correct the short oominga of other paperi.
eapeciolly those which bavo given a straight
forward support to Demooratio measurea.—
One day it embraces the policy of Sir. Lin-
coln and his obolilliin advisera, and the next
it repudiatea it. Sipco the elecMon It has
thrown out some pretty strong lliogs at Iba
" Peace Democrooy," aa though it wore a
crime, as in the estimation of Wendell Phil-
lips and his clan it is. to deeire peace oif

any other terms than the extinction of sla-
very or Ibe aunibilatiou of the wbilo race
at the South-that some of Ihe Demoora-
<y would consent to a dissolution of th9
Jnion tor the sake of peace. Howt^ver
aoillatlng Its course may be, it should not
barge on the Democratic parly a desire to
iiarupt the Union in order to obtain pow-
r. It very well knows that there ia not &
Democrat North of Slaaon ond Dixon'a line

iho is not in fuvorof maintaining tho Con-
.titutijnand restoring tho Union as this

ibolition parly found it when Iboy went into

power. The Democracy occupy no doubt-
ful position now, nordid they iu the canvasB
just closed—they are and were for peace,
and Union—peace at tbo onrlieaC posaible

ith the least expenditure of
blood and treasure, while the Adminislra-

its supporters are and were for

.d union ouly on eoiuliti„n of eman-
This go between of " War De-

mocracy " never was anything but a (ail of
tbo obolillon kite.

If the Plain Dealer desires lo support
the Administration of Mr. Lincoln in his
emancipation and confisculion achemes, and
the continuance of Iho war until alayery is

wipedout root and branch," lot it lio It

-we have no objections —ihe press Is yet
Dminally free ; but in doing so. It should.
s obariiablo enough to let other popcr*,.

and the Democratic party pursue IbeIr own
way cf doing thio^H und buve no affection
for Mr. Lincolna Adminiatrattou, and vahen
ibey see any one, nho has recanily bcen.it
Democrat, find "tokens of ajudiclous poL-

Ibo part of ibo governmanl " Ihey.
lo believe there is n wont of aa

abiding faith iu the great truths which un-
derlie the framework of our tVdural Gov-
ernment.

A New Bwikadb —O/Tioial notion baa
been given tu our Guvorument that tho

-

whole Mexican ooaal -'from (be lagoon, lea,
leagues south of Matumoras to aud ioclud-
Cttuipeuoby. between i.'i deg Si min, north,M deg. 5il min. west, and Itl deg. 5J n in.

north, Ot; deg, .W min. w^sl of Ihe meridim
cf Paris "—eieepliog tho p.irls of Toropicc,

Crux, AlvBradc. CuBizacoabo9,Tubai-
nd Carmen— arn biuckaded by Ihe

PiencbNavy. This oilioe is of interest t«
uur merchants.
Why is Matamoras eiompted from the

blockude? Is ihal out of regard lo foreign
oierL-banlB trading to BfuHuavllle? This
now blonksdo makea Iho oocupnlion of
Brownsville the inoro neceasary for us.

—

KtpuWran.York Poll

Patkiotism.- -Wn>
Iher

iuatituliou tl

thai ho ha.s coni>aots tu furnish ihu
Governmeut wilh b irai-s, mils, wagons,
shoes, beef, pork, culf'e. sugar, rice, ouluoa.
Baddies, harnesa, pnwdi r, slot, lead, revol-

Sharpo'a rlll-a. Armtiiong i;uus, pet-
Li.fiuid ril|.>, Sprlogfiold

iflea, P.

a id utbor
aurgeoua, ohnp-

liulea too tedious
ion, OS Ihe uut'tiuneer nays. In
B devotes himirlf enllroly (c BBPlug
1 to war wtiilu he stays at homo,
I bacon and mnkes money. Tbia is

id Ju^t what a puiriol should do.
d not nild that bo u'lde an abU
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inUcripiion. toe T. E OHIJIS.

.amori.,a "«""

TO TDK Ri:

A

DE.I(N OF aOE €B»IS.

Wo hiiv«piu<'^d Ibmigh tbe jiotilical

'MBod otejusl oWut cmtrgiug opim thwo of

'M, wbicb uiuit io a gccm degieo eollla the fate

Cl (bii onc» proua ond pimpcfoua people, for

wwlnrforwno. We .peak mwo "I «ar.liber-

ilN « Biinrnotcfld and "uilotned bjr writteo Con-

lUtuliuDi, thnn of Ibe pre*«rviitioD of tbe Utm

ud proportj of Ihp proBcnt geoBration.

All who bnto read TfiE Citisis, and ntuJied

its putpoie frum tbe licil namber inued

»thtce year* ago. Io this time, hDow tliftt

iog ohjMt bus hoen, na it will be

ud Ibo piople in preierviiig

cnib of cooteDdiDg elemi'Dta now u.<:utu.uB

field! in blood and piling op dubte wLich no i

iHDeilimiito.

WobeliovB Ibi. a'cutnlieeUoo oolf bo

wmpliihed hj BitioUy obietving the great I.

maikB of Libetly m laid down io our tov

CoDftilolieiiB, Slalfi and nnlionnl. Our pewonal

Ubettiu moinly depend upon Iha preietTOli

or our SlBtu Coo«tilutioni ; from tb«ae wo deri

oOr local «i;caritx,oDt light 10 Tote, our right to

«p«ak,jiDbliah and insetligiile Ibe nctfl of publio

olBcBK, and »U qiiealiOM peltnioiDg to

illaltTnl iiuMliuB* will "land bulJly before

Iho peopio for ditcussioa and action. Tbey will

kuep UB ull bmj. and wp present TirE Crisis ua

I eipnnenl of tho time*—faUbful loila land-

marka and eound in tho true citnbliihed priuoi-

ploi of Liberiv, without wbith Ibo name of De-

mocraoy ia but a lure and a chtnt, to be used by

lii> DDo for fool Bod Beiaih purpwaoi.

Will tto people Bupport a pnper ol Chi* kind—

pnblifbed nbolly oa ita own metitc—devoted alone

to Ibe popular iotereata; uoawed bj frowna, per-

leontiomor BlnnderB frum any iiuarler I Jud^-

ing from Ibopastlbe amwer ivi

ir freedom in

loro.

eol

IB to 01

1 doTuled to

iriplioa

priocipI<

aediately intoreili^d

' QieiiJe, All Bucb

iforlh ita ngontB.

idtocaled

WAi
1 offi«

i,Niiv. 5.—Thei 10 of 'I

r Ibat of h

tiuu tbnt

LiNCOLM hod learm.d by tliia

[Dplicalliig aud diaturbing af

t aellline Iheiu.

IVeretba general goveroinent, (;be crentui

tioStateiJtodiiappoar to-morrow, each State,

or the people Iberrof, would hnvu full

eJgn power lo tfrure eterj right of partonal

freedom, of propeitj, of consctenw, ol oil Iht

relalioDi beUetn luan and man of etery cbarac

ter, ood io aa ported a form aa Ibey ure to-day

If the general goiec'uuient prove* a failure

from any untqwatd cnoaa whatoter, our StaU

Conitilulioos, wilh Iheir LegiaJaturee, Eieoulives

Cmitta of jualice. Statute booka crowded will

Inwi, Mmuin—all complele for Ihe aleady support

ol a jual gote.nuieDt, aod the full security ol

jDtt and nell-eetoblitbed fieedmu.

To teouiB IbcBa gteot bicsfinga, wbaUver ehe

may belall ub. will be the ordeal of the apptoach-

iDg year. Liberty can only loll with Iho lota of

Mr Stale lose re!go ty- These are our balwarkB,

oar rntroncmontt, info which wo may ba driten,

bul /rvm wbieli, netur. They will bo " unr

abield Md buckler " in Ihe IqbI grcnl alroggle for

polilical emaleuflo. Slriki; domu ihe Statea and

coDiolidattf IhB whole poiver ol tha govetomr-ut

into one central head, and htoeily eipires wilb tbe

Uew. Wo then have a goTerainont alter the

Eoropeaa pattern; and death and dcBpoliim atalk

into the habilationa of tSo land, wilh labor dii-

fraochiaed and puterty made a crime, whilo

w^ftllh uBEumes Io be " the goieramenl."

Letno one, therefore, be either diicouroged,

bt auQer biueelf Io think that there ia do further

work for him to do, aa though all woroloal. No,no

all liDot lost; life id ilill dear, and liberty aa

Bweclaaovtr. The higher coateat i« yet to be

toughl—the lost ground Io he gained—the Stalce

themteliea to be ntencbed from " Ihe grasp uf

naiceraal Dejpoliiio."

Tha atruggle may ho longer or ahorler— thai

will depend upou Ihe combined oclirily of Ihoie

00 whoBO abouldern the work ia placed, vii: Iht

JrUndi of civil liberty and contlifulional goverr..

meot. Tho otenlual triumph i» ascertain asfote

Dareliabla aod cowardly men may prolong lb.

oonti^iti but in tbe end the Slalei ore aa auro o

triumph at there ia a euu m the Heaceua, and the

Geoeral Qoverooieot will conform Io tlicit Gsal

determination. Itii <o written lu the philoaopby

of onr hialury aa a peopi?. Thin will be roada to

plaio. aalhe atruggto progreHea, Ibat all can ea-

aily comprehend il, and publio neceaaily will froe-

(y and fully adopt it. Tlio EceucJ Ihnt we may

paiB throogh to reaeh it, depend upon eo many

oontingenciei Ihat uo one can 6x tioica or dulea

foe the future. Much will dtpond on the amonnt

of power conceded to Ihe President, and hi* dis-

poBitioQ and ability Io uae it—a vast amount de-

pends npon Ihat puttiun of Ihe people who may

leioke to atood by tbe State GuvernmeDta and

protect tbem Irom sacrilege.

Wheo waaaylo tho public that Tiiu Ciu>i!<

will endeator to do iw duty in tbe pertloua timei

Ihrough which we are pnaiing, we aay only what

all oor resdera will give ua credit for. We have

been loo lotg 'coniiecled nith Ibe preia aod Ibo

Democratic parly for any one to rf ijuire explicit

pledge* in a Proipc-cluB ob to what will be the

character of our pupor. Ita columta will rea^et

thedclaila nnd events of Ibo paiaing woehi .aa

bearing upon the probleni we are tolving. We do

Dot mike publio document", but record and iliui-

Uate them. We do not make bi*torjr, but write

it DB olhore, aotora in public Blfaim, produce it.—

TbcTalueol TuF. C[ti:<iK, is atle)t«d by the a p-

precialioo Btloced in ita steadily growing eircula-

tioa through Ibo precediog volume!, aud tbo third

DOW alinoit completed. Il il otlcated alto by tho

bitlerneai wilb which the cnemlca of truth, cii

liberty aud euntlitntiooBl govBiumenl aaiail it -

Bitter enrmies created in the deftnio of a goi

eauie,uoivcir9ally produce warm and delermiDi

Iriendi bb a coDipHn>alii>D. Wo can bout of huv-

irge an<

Every n

by TliECitisis, il

ing it a gueit ot I

gold ther:

t^Tho Ciilumbus SMIcjpnanBnd

"0 engaged io a iuo»t refr«hiug and

tjiog (10 J6oli(ionijni.'J qua'rel. Ji

gaollemeni wo tbiok jout belligeraot eporling

will be Bppreointed—Irom lomo ijuBrtera ai

'

lubcnvitU CeuntT,

bia ie pure iojuetice. We bod no

idoa of gettiiig iuto a quurrel with tbo

Slaltsman thon we bad with aay other pa-

Qr, We knew that cerluiii wun in thi)

itf had all aummer doue tha groaaest In

juBtiooto Mr. VnUaodigham and tho Deoio-

orotio party. They called tbemaelvoB Dem-

oGrnts, and yot stood oonilemuod ju tbo

public miod with being couueoted with llio

Mntamoros conlrabond Hwiodlers aud oollon

spaoulntors. If we cannot expose such

men without oaVndiof; tbo Slaltsman ond

its friends, thul ia Ihoif iniafortune, not

oura. ' Let the galled jndea wince." Wo
aro not dastard enough to defend Demo-

crata for doiog what no denounco llepubli-

oans for doing, Tlio Kepublicana oro all

with tho Slatciinan and ogniust Tub Ckisis.

They pat it on the back as though they had

170Q a jnwel. while they douoiiiico us daily

moro bitterly than ever, beaauso they thought

they bad found lielp. Let tbe Slattil'ian,

any olher paper, perform ita duty as a

ilbt pay due hiiu, suddenly lefl wilbool a do

Io buy mouroing or pay for tbcl irnntporli

of her hmiband'a remaiua, la ol shochliigl

fraqocol opcurronce. The reieclion of lb.

demand fur Ibis back pay. c "-'

, ia aotnriouBly an uvent of da

I War Di'pnilment. All Bppli

od .iff wilh the diibearteaiDg inf

from fourteen to aiiteen moutha muol obbb owaj-

from Ibe time of making application, before Iho

money can posaibly be got

The above comes to the world throogb

one of tho big wor organs of " the Govern-

lent." Tbe charges nto of the moat dia-

reputablfl and cruel oharacter. Whilfttbis

ia tbe foot in regard to tbo poor nidowa of

aoldiers, we might fill every page of our pa-

per, and Ibey are pretty well burdened,

wilb Qoticea of tbe robbeiios of the publio

funds by tbe "big tbievea " who roll iu

wealth and bold olticial Blotlons odder the

anine Goveromcnt that is oharged wilb tbe

above treatment of " soldiers' widorea."

Wo cannot persuade onrself that tbo Sec-

retary of War is the man to stand this

1 aide aud such charges as tbe

other. Let bim olear bis

deputlment of the robbers who are deple-

ting tho treasury, aud thon ho will have

money to pay these poor widows. We
know biui when ho nas tho very man to do

i3_wby will be not do it now? If be

n not do it, then lot the world know that

I cannot, and Ibe rcasona why bo eaunor.

It pains us to seo a gentleman, for wbooa

) bad in former times so high a rpgard fu

lenta exactly suited to t-stermiaote thieve

id defend tbo rights of widowH, now sul

joot Io such charges as tbo ubovo from hi

HUFl'OUT THE AD.nl»l»TKATIOrT,

"Thpreintrulhin wbnt a New York paper *ay».

that ' tbo cunaervntjto parly and Ibe ci.OKrvative

pipera bate alwaya aapporled the admiaiatcalioo,

in tbo proieoution ot the war much more cordial-

ly, beorlily, oooaidtoutly and elTeelually Iban

tho radicnla. Tbe support ol the radicals baa

(lenerally been teen iu atlempta to dictate and
dnojioeer. They have earneatiy aupporlod the

o'gger, not tbo ndoaiaiitralion."

The "radicals" or abolitionists wore

iirterthan wbataie called tbe "Conaerva-

es" und " War Uemoerata." Tho radi

¥0 Mr. Lincoln any sup-

:il they drovo him to adopt

oautiis. Thoy ojionly di

us a disgraceful failui

nli'sa it was mado a wi

instead of a war to restore

:e paj-K qUB)

inforti

sooiates. Clean thocn out, would bu o

9 ahould bo

irduly. Aail

luibilioa but that of

.n and aidlug to

log acquired both—wu* i

fearful o( not bBtiog doni

. are aatiiritd. Wo bare i

doing good to our fellow

b blKdiDg ruuulry from utter riiio sod uur people

irom a legacy of alavery, aoildum and dcapollo

power. Wo Bfk only in return Ibat lopport which

Bocb a prvu ought tu reoeifo at Ihe bande ol any

people.

Coagreia will soon ineel,and ne thsll be io tbe

eawlemeut which that body geiierBlly producea—

our owo I.egitlature aod Ihoie of olbcr Slalci will

stao Boon be in union—tbo annual Meoiigei and

Bopotls will uppear lelore Iho world- Ibe t'lencb

Bud forrign imbrogliut—Ibe fa'.Uical aa welt aa

tba military progieis iil tho war— llio appioacb

ol Ibo I'lCddiolittl eltctSoa—the firat

nu waauponui, and wbUb must aulllolo a great

decree tbu queiluin of a euvcronjent by tbi

platbruugh Ibe btalo, or 11 eooiulidaled i

llim «u|-poited by uiilllary ponet oad an Impeilal

DQl a U-publifau, ajttim of Inlalioo on a down-

rol" with it. Men who bnd no heart

ippotting Mr. Vallandigbam after his e

thuaiaslio nomination, suoh ns was nei

witnessed in Ohio before, can have no bi-i

in supporting human libarty, constitutional

government, not the righta of

tbny show their true

public tbe better.

lupposing we had cowed under "Order

,
33"—sustained Uurnside, nominated

oandidalo Io please bim, uud ao on to t)

id, where would wo bo lo-dny ] Tha very I

privilege Ihe SlaUiman cietcises to abuao

TuE CeisiSi and tba Courier to miarepre-

nobieved by the boldness of

Mr. Vallnndigham nnd bis friends, and by

no other nieons, Awuy theu with these un-

manly complaints und sorrowing over the

nomination of Mr. Vallandighaui now tlie

elections are over. That bold champion of

liberty deservoa boiler treatment and the

Domocralio party belter friends. They

have not passed through persecution for

nothiog. They have reason to be proud of

their course and prouder still of their tame,

ve voted for Mr. Tullandl^bam will

day be tha proudest sot in tbo life

of the patriot.

God's name was it not enough that

Mr. Vullandiglum should buvo boei

I his honio by tt aoldiory, tried by

og military court, sent in cxilo from bia

alive Stats, defeated by frauds the t

:upondou8 on record, followed before

aflor the electioa with lies and slanders tho

moat infamous, without o portion ni tbo Dei

ocratio press oliimiug in to alill stab hi

deeper, and ndd iuHult from pretended

friends to the injuries ot open onoraies 1 To

us tbe spcctaole was abhorrent, and ne

Jiired sij'j so. That ie our crime. We
glory in such orimes, and we have no very

largo stock of oharity for those who do not,

forty years wo have voted tho full,

unBcratohed Demoornlio ticket. We
volod ior many a man not of our

choice, oven thoae who were our bitter per-

sonal enemies ; but wo never conooived tbe

of denouncing them as aoon os tbe

polls bad closed, even if they wore defeoled,

10 gratify our spleen, ot for any other couao.

This is a now thing, and smacks strongly

of thn view thut some gentlemen had oou-

i the not improbable idea that thuugh

detentud by tbe Abolition torrorisla, yet

Mt- Vallundigham was not quilo at> dead

they would liko ; and supposing him to

a dangerous man while ho has btoath

bis body, that it is their business to kick

bo is down nud put

GBE.VT UnW

There has been

York Custom H..I

diflcovery of

principal ' Wat

Injured—let

l^Tho Clarke County Democrat, In a

introvetsy wilh tbo Springflold Rtpublic,

,ys:

" lit. The editor pretend* to Qi tho optthet of

Suoief on Mr. Cir, a" if there was aomo lit-

ory reproach to bim lor an article alledgad Ic

! wrilleu by Mr. Coi y;or« ago, "— '
'•' -''

rof Mr. Smiih,ol the Smiih
> not M

etk^rang t'o

,
roDO the lie

oko out b'U poierly ul

Aa Mr. SiiiTnis not living to

hiinaelf, wo frul il n duty wo owo to truth.

1 1 my that wi> know from Mr. ii.MlTll'i

«atl<

a tbo I

eoted, that hr did not

lielecalb-d " Suaeet." The ed

'BO will oorreot bia orror.

stern papers charge upon Mi

(Mr. Lincoln's Secretary of

S(ulo) that be furnished Iho French Minis-

tor at Washington wilb copies of the maps,

charlBi ko., on file in his offioe, taken by

General Scott during his maroh from Vera

CruB to the city of Moiico, for tbo pur-

pose of fuoilitating the progress of tbe

Freach army in its present invasion.

If this obnrgB ia true, and coming from

the qoarler it does, we have no reason to

disbelievu it, it places not only Mr. Skw
ABD, but the AdministralioQ of Mr. Lin-

coln in a light beforo their countrymen

nd tbo whole world, utterly disgraceful

ud treasonable to the American peoplo.

Uaneicuao for permitting the French to

islablisb a monarchy on our borders and

n the face of tbo estnbliahed policy of oi

jovernnient in the Monroe doctrine, II

Lincoln Govornment plead the nc-cisi/u

the perilous condition of the country owii

war," if snob it can bo called,

nrmidst. But thiaobarge of

aisling tbo French by "aid ond comfort,"

partuerahip concern wbtoh but for

tbo oondition of our political affairs would

bring every Cabinet otBoor before Iho ropre-

sentalives of tbo people in Congress for

trial.

We all ure aware that it was charged by

Wilkes' Spiril and other official organs of

the Republican party, last summer, that

Mt. Sewahd had granted to the French

government the privilege of purchuBiug in

the city of New York tho necessary means

of transporting tho Fronoh army through

Mexico, while tho MeKican oulhorities were

prohibited from purchasing similat articles

for their use in self defcuao. But this last

information leaveB no esoapo from charges

of direct oomplioity with tho Fronoh gov-

trnment in occupying Mexioo and ostablish-

ng a mouurohy tberu, detrimental not only

a liberty in Mexico but utterly subversive

of free government on this oontiiieut , if per-

ilttod to he ouoe fairly and aeoutely eatab-

Uahod.

few days ago the telegrnph Irom

Washington notified iho world, that Mi

Lincoln had dooidnd Io not notice tho

lb occupation of Mexico until after tbe

Southern rebellion wos put down. This

amounts ton oonSnnatioo of tho obarges of

complicity, for if not noticed until that very

Lodefinito boor, it amounts to never noticing

it unfavoraLl!/ 61 M.
Yet, stranger sllll, but a week ago Mr.

Lincoln received and exchanged the usual

oivilitios with Ihe now Minister of the Juarez

gnverninent of Moiioo, ot Washiuglon. as

igh Iho French did not oiiat in any

,of tho Mexican letrit.iry. In tho in-

torobango of aontimont, not a word nor an

allusion puased, touching the Fr"noh ocou-

QBUoy< nor tbo aots of tbe Freugb Emperor

Binding over MaxiMiuak.

Now, if tho Juoti/. govtromont Is o mi r

fugllivo Bomowhcm in the mouutaius of

and not a living govornment,

lUo part ot a government, w.liy waa

furoo gouo through with iu crediting o

Its miniaterd at Washingtun I Was il a

mote play of dueopliou—n joA-e—anoibor of

Iboae imall Itieks lo bide tiie real luolii and

pteoipiiuie in ihe end a ooiilliol bi'tweeil tho

Hying romnanta of Ibe M.-xic^ii K.ivernm.-ut

iind uur bordiT peoidn aa well iis Ibo new

riivernmenl of MAXIUILIAM ? Wo miglt

aula refused to f

bunibug

against slavery,

the Union.

I
" Conservatives" boaat of having

aided Mr.Lu
nonty bo wanted, whether used to restore

;ho Union or destroy il. In foot they did

not hesilate lo aay that tho meesuros of tha

radicals would not only destroy tha Union,

t end in deatroyingconslitutionalgovern-

<nt and the liberties of their oonatituenla.

1'. t thoy, less costive than tbe radicals, pro

eded to put into Mr. Lincoln's Imuda, by

oir votes io CoogiesB, every man be

id his radical friends asked for, aud every

d>>llar, and more, too, that ho asked, lo sup-

port his armies in deslr:ijine the Conatltu-

ti'iu and croabing out every veatige of civil

Tho " rodicala " are all right now, so far

as their purpose and design goes, but in what

position does this leave tho Conaervatives ?

Tbey stand mere lookers on, " shorn of their

iooka" and proatralo before q power they

boasted of having helped to build up. Tbey

may stand very pleaaantly oeforo the world

hut thero ia uo one who aces it hut tbern-

selves. Give the •' radicals " nil tho mer

and money they rtanl, and tbey will seo to il

used to subserve Ibeir own ends.

iiituiH ncitr.i IS THE VKfuvttxi.XA^
MA COAI, m.>EN.

On tho night of tho 5th inst. the coal mi-

<rs at '>r near Mauch Chunk, I'a., killed

le of the coal operators by Iho name of

Smith. It appears that ibe miuorfl, follotr-

thopraotiooaof the Loyal Leagucri, bad

formed a seotot society of their own. This

great offenco to Smitq and bad blooii

followed, whioh resulted in bis death.

if aeoret sooiuties are so odious,

why bovo these Loyal Leaguers set this bid

iple—an esamplo likely to bo followed

by a great many peoplo na a couuleracling

. Tlieae Irishmen could not ba

justly bluoied for doing tbot wbiohia oon-

Nidered on act of " loyalty " by tbe " tolgo-

log power." If " Iho King oanduoomoog,

"

can his " subjecta" be punished for foUoa.

ing his example 7

Tbeao " fjoyal Leaguers " aro aotling i s.

amplea which wo never doubled wouldleadio

serious difhc ulliea and CO [Dplioaliona in aoclf.

tybyiheir aeoret obligations and unmitigatpj

growing out of their aeoreoy. It

will It ad neoesaarily to other organization),

counteract their designs and from proltcl-

a motives, ootil tba whole country is on*

mniingled orgauization of detectives cnv

1 tbe o'her.

DEDSCVTEI)

a general row io the Nevi

150 the past week on tbi

frauds by one of Ibi

lbs death " Kepublicana

w.

Sow Telei

JeAis ot Oxlilee.

llbl'U

d before tb

it thou say est.

ben he wan gone out la

all, laying, I

IbopflTcb,

1 «aw uioi aou aaiu uuio tbem thftl

Thia fellow uaa olio with Jeiut t1

be dooied with an oalb, I ib

tbey tbil

know the uiau.

'J. And alter awhile can
Lid by, and anid lo Peter

ul tbeiu; lor thy apaecb
Thin h

itrayclb

lOtIt

f, uj-

Aiid luiuiediaicly ii

And Pi'ti embaiedtbewordoIJeiD-,

Aud he went out aod ni

iployment of the government,

sd to believe last suuioier when tho

ks high in thia city about the Mota-

spooalalora.'that there must be some

Ihe Custom House at Xew York con-

niving at tho villainous transacliuu, for in

uo other way could tbey ship ihoir goods

' oonlrobaud of war," to Mutamoraa to be

passed to (be Confederates through Texas,

Tho character of ihe men conoorned in

these trauaaolions in thia city, aud the

speedy manner the Iruoaaotioua were bush-

ed up, odded to our auspicious that othot

men holding high positions under Ihe gov-

erument besides thoao hero, were connected

1 the eootrnbaud trade wilh tho •' Keb-

ils and traitors of tbo Confederftoy."

All our Buapioions now turn out to be

rue. A high oflioial, " a rabid war mau "

f course, in iha Now York Custom House

baa bean detected, or rather exposed through

quarrel of tho parlies in tho dislribution

of the spoils. Liko the Huiirr and Allen

lOinnati, every upplianoo will no

doubt bo used lo cover tho mallet over to

tho Uupublioan patty-" A New

York colemporary says ;

n tcrriols panlo in tbe Cualom

lequoaco ot tbo awiodliug iruosjc-

ol iia immaculate depuliua, n man

sum friend ol Chuae, li:iroey tV. Co ,

,lI.,iT Bad cheal

U uppeara thiri

igoroua pr a of II

puiy, > goe

Oilch

handle,'

OeoB allowing "rebel iyuipalbiner* " lo

lurea to the ijoutb, and Ihaugh Ukiug boodi, at

he bad lo do. allowed ihe DoDda to be Bloleo

Ihtough the loiuporary bbadnesa ol bia bopoful

Bun, who woi a claik in the Ouaioui Hoaao. aod

bad' choigo of the bond-, but Wa. at liuiea eulif«|-

ly depritcd of tigbl by atlacka of " greeuhacb

uuiaurosi*," and u wna durrug one of ibeje at-

lachi thai Ibo bonda w;itked oil. Il ii a diilreia-

Only think ot a set of scoundrels, high in

iffioo, charging Democrats wilh being "tra(

ors," " rebel syiupothlzorB." ii.Q.. tio.

ihilo theao very follows were at tho same

imo ourryin({ goods of nil Borts, to tbo

South to strengthen their hands in killing

ur boyalnkeu down thereto "pot down the

^hellion." Wbatlhiokyouof tbis,oitiiena

f Ohio I Was fluch villainy over turned

ip 10 publio scorn beforo 1 For eiiiOBiiig

hiB infamous affair, la*t aommor, in this

lity nud only through tho request of tl o

„ulhoriliea wero we prevented from expodnq

bitterly.

iSr We do not like to. compars thg

Ednor or Ihe Stattsmart to St. Pi-

Tiiit. on St. Pbter'b account, but there art

so many points of teseniblauoe between St

I'eteu'3 momentary niffight and that of il.i

Editor of Iho Sialesman, whose syoiplomi

of "curfiiog and swearing" Eeized bioi ai

soon na be saw tho dtfeot of Mr. VALLAti-

niGiiAM, that we are tempted to call alt«n.

tion to it.

Now tbe difference may be great betwen

The individuals, but similar motives evidrnl*

ly templed Peter to deny his Master u

MANVfESNi- lo "pitch inlo Mr. Valea-V-

DlCiUAM " after he waade/eat'ed. Our IliWa

historians will ooderatand this too fully <"

need further illustration. Hud CiiniSf

not been crucified, Pf.TER would have sluci

to him like a brother ; and bad Mr. Val-

IDIQIIAM been elected, Manvi'ESNV acd

that tribe would have fastened upon him w

ose andanxioua a grip, that no honest inu

luld bavo got near enough to him lo bii<

touched tho hem of bis garment." Wilt

ich men success is evurytbing; tcult<

faith, friendship, nothing. Peteb ropentfi

ily denial, however, iu duesesKD.

seeing that hie Master hod ' risen agiia,'

oven ' from ibe deod." And wohofeMr.

Manvpkknv will follow so goodandiE-

plO) or tho d— I will be sure to get him.

WAB MEWS MI' iiiu \vi:i;».

ChuNgiug poaitiouB and skirmishiog on''

up pretty muob Ibo army news of the f«i

week. A portion of Meaues army mofiof

forward towards the Rippuliannook oi

arday last oamo upou a portion of LiB'

advancQ posts i

General Seocw
wounded on his side, ond I-IOI) prison"

taken by himself and •IIJU by Gen. i^AUV'

1 bnttlo ensneJ-

: Toporls dOIl killed a

lith a mp equipaga-

Whether thia Is tbe forerunner of a gen""

angagoment does not nppen

Tho moat letrifio dring from our forltw'

an clods was opened upon Fott i"

1 the first duyBof this month, bat up l"'^

5th inat,, it was not tnken though lsrti6ci''.'

iboUed. In ono day, from the reports, it

lOUBlbave been uu immease amount of po*'^'

d "no body hort,"'

Confederates aay, on that day.

TlK-alateofalTlirainGeU. GllAST'St^

maud ottunot be slated i.iib any certain')

At least noiutelligibia account can be Ei''='

except ihat Iho army at Challanoog" ^'

been relieved from iis daogoroos ooodJf

All wosl of Ihe Mtaslaslppi. from the II
*^

souri State lino lo ttio Gulf, ii

pcrpleiiiy. Aa to where o

lb"! lof u

armies ""'

It to what Ibey may 'i'^

n donouo ud and threatened on

all aides for what we aid Ih »n, b, Ills re-

nda few "Wo Demoerata'

said to ba i 1 the con Oelu, a eatened

with thorn D of the D moora io pu ly if we

e. Nowlh facts o : Bco uivot e

'

nisi-Oi COI du It come out in thoN ew Y rk

Cuslom 11. iHe, aod w are HI xious to know

what they will say.

ES-The War D moora a "at to bavo

11 meeting I t Uliioagi. heftrn long. Several

Stale. ,-re o bo repteaeuIeJ Wo prtBume

it will be about SUO'JDaouBiu Ibey held here

list August.

must awoit fw''''
a next attack,

velopments.
^

A moat unpleasant state of affal""'^

;.ard to Ibe excbongo of prisoofi-'-

Thousands, if not leus of tbouaand*, "
^

log in baftaoks and jails. The dff.'f"''

Ihe (mrtiea fie hallovo orig'*''"

obout tho oiohango of negroes on Ida'
^

S wilb wbi e soldiers. There mi"
^,

,-i(l.( to y(Xl.^n-(r» nloao in tbo priio"'^^
^

|,ioiinondiut;reat suOering, awaln"?
^

negro deolsioo. Truly while a""' ''
.

ihBl tho negro may be freed-or "^^''\'^

atroy...'— for Ibo freed ue^tofS ac '-;

by sodtcs.
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ladiotmrnU have

1(m1 Sitttea Coart nt

[itTions arreslLil, Iw

1 cincirt-

found In tfae Uni-

lionatl ngiLiDst tho

tUrrx" pf whom are

ffPin thU city, for— tvoll it ia diflioall to lell

nhot. The mon cbnrpfd irilh the crioio

pf conspiring to tploaso Ibo prleonora et

CflmpChMBi breaking open Ihp Penitpnliary

tnd seising iho gnnlinat ou Lake Erie or

Ibo Miohigan Hivcr. nro tho Inst men—gome

of thoni at leaat—10 uocomplish suoh a pnr-

p(»n. Wo bavo Icoketl upon the nbale

vJiioR OS n ailly invcnliun of tbo Governoient

fpius onil Heor.'t police. Somu mon moy

hmo liBtcned to their storiej, but bojond

that it BtrikPS us ns tbo most ridioatoua

humbug of ibo age. Wo ehnll see—the

trinli aro poatpooed unlil iipxt Monday.

iviog beun

Itnrllt beren
n«dt frslurpe «r
masi moptiuR ii

n dilnpidstcd b<

eiliuioblo I

nne o{ lie prnmi-

» Qth of beliibpr,

!. labplcd •

jnllun

y, and in ridi^uli-ot bur h«art-lrnub-

Ie9 oi»r lbi< I'ljle of brr buibknd. It wu a moit
hochfuK exhibition of parly mBligDilf, and uvdd

aome of Ihe more decent KciiublieaDB eotuted

tbeir diispptoial, while Iho radicDli tbnuliid Ihtit

HXultntioQ. Uut Ibo nrquol in aot likol^ to BiTord

theniao muob Bmutcmeiit. Cetluinl; it dnvi nut
to tha principal nctor io Ibe diiguiling lQjIf.—
At Ibo lime, ehe wsi io tho enjojuivnt oC moil
perlect health nod buoyant ppirlla. Siooe Ibat

lime, howerer, ihe hu be«n tlllicttd uiih a moil
Inrriblo abin disDanv, diillgurinR bcr wbt:lo Ticu
-••—upcivo blulches nod painful (ore*. She it

ider tbe Iteatmaiit of a pbyiiviBD. We
DO opinion, but uinit per<oD« will look up-" 'of Froiideucp.

—

(t^rSpoaking of The CVi,

rer, Ibe Slalaiiian fays :

" Tbo Eatjuirtr ond Criii* bi „

duniog ' Woe Utfiiioornts " in Iho pail, ihontd

little palienco with tbeif pntty fti

Xpert in Jiimpii

Ihey haTO ibowD Ibeouulius t<

The Abolition alieets wont into great eo-

slnciea over their expeotoU now recruit, in

the peraon of tho obief mauger of the Ohio

SlaUsman anil the Ohio CtinuU. The

SlaUiman being of little use to tho Demo-

rata—if tbe Abalitionista can make any-

Ihing uaoful oill of it, tbey are wolooino to

TOCTVAv THE isi;i'iioi,iVA[VS scp-
I'OKY LIM'OI.^ IN h'A'. 1.0UIS.

The RopulilicdDpapera have been crow-

iog luBlily over tho n'Oeot cleotjoo in St.

Louij. A GeriDQn nvdiad papt'r tells the

riory. The ?>'<uc Ziilc says :

" SI. Louit hai repudiated Lincoln B« well at

QirabU. Now, ai leaat, there can bu no doubt ai

to Ihe (isolficance <)[ ourradionl eleplion victory.

IE isiit achieved in deAanca cif Mr. Liacnin and

fall udmifli at ration Da well ae of tbe Copperbrndr,

and Mr. Lincoln has thus boflo Ibrunn bioddk

Ibo ruaty old iron where be bctoaga. To be tur^,

SI loDfl ai hit lurai Infi, we are dvp^ndeuC upon
h\tD,a<id mail be Irae la him aa far as ii fTOjitt

far ^aad cifians. Hub wa will Do glad to get ri^d

of biiD, for he baa not barely ibowo hiu

foTlhoiiluntioD, but he baa olio alloued hiuiaelf

ligloD of tho aboliliouittta dooa not

rocogniie a "Providoiioa" of aoy aorti Di

9r otherwise. Thoy vrill oburge this

tioo to tbo PriuGo of Darkness bo

• tho plot wng not carried out, aft-r

lection, of presenting the " mooroiDe

dreas" to Mra. Vai.lakdic.haii ns was

6r«t agreed upon. Tbey bunllced at this

laat reaolvp, and their f^iri ovorcame thoir

detigns. For tlu* "br*aoU of piomiso."

old Satan wna of course out of humor,

iluded to puuioh with "Boros," as

of eld, hie fuiut hourted imps, yot roving

this loner <vorld of

—Tbo Lonidville

uapiritand nietb-

, Tenne¥9ee nud
ildert, ore well il-

e BrsTo in Fatqu

ulio lilallofoi but Tht Cri.is. Sfod
Uoon PodluBictf, Alb'gheny couoly, Penneylvnuia.

L.vNc\STi:n, O,, Oct. !. I'iGJ.

)E.lll GeSEBAI,:—Eoeloied pleaio find $2,
lubaoription to 'llie Criji*(erlho cu mint year.

inuol uow, fur I hats not liain.aaT DnytbioK
abnut till- recent election. I tiaat to bare a talk

vUb 70U when I niu next at Colutnbua. My
.vatebwrird ii. "Stand loout nrmi" nnlll Ibo la>I

'ctlige ol tbeConaliluliiin and luwi are ilioue. If

Ke (hull ao III fWeif DQjoni;the rucbi nod brnab-

iTi, and link al la«t beneath tho enKUlCn^ WDCpa
il deipulitin, we shall fio down with Ibe proud
lud Boir-BUalainint;

'
' '-- -- '- -

icIainiL'd bin couipi

nto tbe I

uf!ian

' In
i pflldrepby uiid

hri.tko ouiidat p«r»-cutioa, i>o >• Tli CrUi, Io

i..efl who lore Ibo Couilitution and Gucern-

lent aa our lithcn uindo it. Figkl on.

Vuura truly.

Moos, Pa., Nov 2, lSC;t.

S. MKDAni-, Es« —Sir .—You will find rn-

iired 9'2. I baco tried all tbo pnperr, and tberp

s of tt nod old

u-i all

Obiialian

' (fufuj

Youra, very truly.

Lf.D.tKOH. Wacreu Cnunly, Obio.

ilEDMty—E'liem'd Fri'H'l .- My
hicb I have 11..M i..-- 7',. c.i<„, io

lUl. Enclosed
bii iloca nut CI

1 The Crii

a tu i'

ngllt. Jehocuh ia a Gt'<l xi iinii, xn.l i-^M;
iiid they will eicntually pri-^uil. (J.jd o^ftd juu
10 Jour good ivork. Yuurp, respectfirlly.

Hu.Mi'iinEVs'ViLr,A, Oet. Mlh, 1SG3.

Mn. Med'ahv—.''jV: I belieto tbel my time ii

up for Tlie Crisis, and m wo cnnnot beep hou^ii^

»ilhout II, Iruclmu two dollaia for a jvari aub
<eriplion,io communco witb Crat November num

Tbe Democrata foDght a gallant b*ttle here
but greenback) and abod dial were loo atcong tui

ibem. Wo will do better in 'G4.

Mt. Vernon, , Oet. 31 , ie63.

Gov. McDARV

—

\ enclote i

iviltaui

i'hed, uud n
ihout it—an

n fact w

u dollar

\ tbe I roblo I

Ou^linat hii beat friends nod oEsiuat fretdom.

liiat account he haa DOW beun convicted by tbo

pe-iple, like Onuible, But bow intenie the iadig-

ualiiinis ageia^t tbia man can (carcely be do'

tcribed, Ihougb it ia not to be denied that tbia in-

dignation ia qualiAed by conlempt. But eoougta

abxut tbia utudup luaii!"

ThenitiBnolrequiredin St. Louis to vote

for Mr LlNcOLS to be • true Ici biin as good

oilizeaa !" Wo have beeu told ^uitea dif-

ferent elory in Ohio. To vote againat Mr.

Lincoln in Ohio la to ho a Copperhead,

while to vote f^r him in St. Lonis is to bo a

" Copparhend," nod to speak contemptnona-

ly of him in addition is to bo a '• good oili-

Thiaiaahard country to hi

Vt'tyhard! By the iray thin

gresaing. there will aoon bo u

than '• loyaliala'' in tl

body IB a traitor who ii

body elae 1

loyal in—
s nro pro-

ore traitors

luolry, if every

lud ao, by any-

ED—aVUTT

eliijioD uf tadic^iliiuj, ns now develop-

ed in tbii country.

—

Uailuu Couritr.

Thia eiplnina why tbe Repubtioai

danlly thrmteu to oitermiunto tho Demo-

orata and say "just wait unlil the army

returns and tbeu no domoorats can li?6
"

—

that the aoldioia would rather kill Coppet-

henda, than traitors .to. These Ropahii-

DB, •' huv'nt the oonaoienoo to look a man

the foco after they have done him an in-

jary ; therefore we'll muhder Uim."—
CoDSoiuuB of guilt, in di^slroyiiig " the

beat government on earth," and that with

iea and sluudera tho fonleat on earth, ih^y

anuDl, dare not look an houeat man in the

face with the foul blot upon their soula,

THE soi.DiiitM' vuxe.

We undorsland that the coaatltulionaiity

and legality of the soldiers' volo in their

campsi under the law of tbo last Ohio Leg-

ialalnre, will be testul in several of Iho

counti<'a. Judge Barllcy has been retained

in one or more of tbo coses. It ia icnporl-

Hut that thiB law and this kind of voting

ahould be tested before tho next election.

have it.

The Demooracy nro not at all dinhenrlened at

thoreaiillof the Into Hectioo. Wliy ahould wo
be! We have a mij irity ol the le^al lolea in

(liu Slate, Dntnitbalaudiog Ihe Abnlitiuaiati ctuinj

Ik lictury over u>. One trick I bad tbey hnvo re-

'ted Io, not only here but elaewhere, in order

try and relieco Ihcmaelvea of tbe nurpicinu uf
loul pbiy. Tbey will point uut certain Demo-
rats aa having culcd fir Itruugb— ueaully )i uuii'l

iitof .

Ihua far, where I

[tied

We have oolioed In previ

, tho B' riloi

guEgo uaedhy tho Ohi-i St<iU Journal, when

speaking of the War Department at Wash-

ington, and BUggeatod that it might have

something to do with Ihc trial Hie jiropne-

loji of tho Journal wore undergoing iu Cin-

dnnali in regard to their gelling rather loo

muck money Jar thi short liau llicif icerc at

We now have a little insight into thia mat-

tor, growing ont of a mililoty commiasiou

Httingat Washington, eiatnining into frauds

Bud forgeries not probably dissimilar from

those of Cincionali. Tbl» "Court" at

WiiBhioglon found tho parlies gnilty, but

nded Ihem to merfi/. In msworto

, the Secretary of War, Mr. Staston,

My.:
"Siiotthen' ememb n of tbe Court Tecom-

d to cleu,

good cb raclcc and honorable

f War to«a no groucid

nlerirti'iliou of tbo oxeouUic

demeacy in b.^hilf ul lb aceuied, whom een-

t-n«a hardly .^ bcienlly maika Ihe giavity 0I

impropiiely of •

, Bhieh can ooly tend U> lowei

tbu military ala dard, and briug cuurts-aiattia

This is very much

StASTON, as b OUQO Was, and If bo puraucs

Iho same oour in future, h'. will Gad ap-

provnl where h has ho reb.f.ire found diiiap-

LETTEES FBOM THE PEOPLE-

Suo.^iiTkeeRiogk, nigbl ndr !>, 0,(
Oclobsf - i, l.-O '. I

Col. S.tM'L llKDAnv— flf« I Bin a
nflh

ur forty ] ear4 I bnve he'O ndr.i

y ol Ihe people f.irfeir-Botern

nit of tbe loot electiun haa rai <rldii

uiiud. No quealioni wero ever

a people than tho two quenti .<ih lurno

be cleoliun-ons wa. liberty

til tbo lii

glare shall be ael free I Throi/gb u
and corruption, thu people have leen

elaie ogiinit cooatituuunal an Cltll tiherly-i

le taken the pi

B bed.

TfiADE.COMMERCE_AND MOflEY MAHERS

A« Bd'ry arlifflo nf vafuo, and every branch of

adonndbusincMnow depends OU the price of

.ami) (greenbacks), and nut it« own intriniie

ortb, we can only approneb thu proFpeot of the

uarketa by alnrting with Iba condition of thia

ipedes of "legal tender" aa a bsBia to judge

from. While gold naa tbo ataudird, wo had n

inent baao for estimato, andmenvwho sat

down to calculate the chnnceiof aeoioiugEeMDn.

giu^e by ivh 1 ih^y could neosuiBereDls,

by supply and demand, and all tbo other cvncooii-

tnala of trjdeand butinrst fr^m which tho tbrawd

operator formed bia pinna. A flood of itredeeu-

ible paper of auy kind, nlwa)a upiete Ihoio lulea

>1 trade, and tbu leea cauliuua aud tesa icponti-

ble ruab into Ibo cbarmed circle and play thrir

in Iho dark as well as nny niber fouls conld,

endblo men either if tbey sbuuld be oaugbt

Iho ring " with a follery ticket iu tbeir hand.

Ihe whole thing becomes a loltery, aud few,

half an di

ef o

n thalibi

. very

uptoj,

tell la furuisb prii

enough of real

iiiih prizea loc many. When

d through Ibe uieabis of bank-

qiianlity

J things their own wny a little

uiio lunger. 1 think tbey have aiifncient rope to

ing theiutulcei ; aad they'll do it, and wu'll

iL I'oure respectlnlly.

Caldwell. Noble Co., O,, Nov.-l, ISKJ.

Eos.S. MEt»ARV—Sir .- liaulusod please find

JO dollar.

Goon Medary—battle for iVe right: our late

'vei'ta ore ouly temporary. " Tbero it a pow-
r btfbiud tho Ihionegteoter than tbe throoo it-

'll." Tiie mm wbu have voted eoilrocgly lor

'ar, will Iblnk lesi of il whan they nto called

pou to participalo in its baiatda. trco tpeecb,

ee pred>, free m^n, free principles aud a black

mark over the S^OU clause iu the odiuua oiiuaciipt

acL Truly Yours.

Kbston, 0., Nov. C, 16IJJ.

8. Uf.daRy, Esq —Dinr S/r.—Find encloied

S'2 lopnyniy aut'onptioa for tbe jenr. Tbo Da-
luocrncy of tbia cuuuly ahare io tbe-general do-

foal—:he mrjurity againat our county ticket on
Iba booio villa about 315; at the tame time »«
poll about SOO moro voua fur our ticket than we
ilid luxC fall, when we bad a majaiiiy of obout
UiO. The (Vallandigbam) DeuinDiuI) aro by no
lueunn dincuuroged, iind ate ready to try it Dgain

ivbeu tbu tiina come*. Itrspeulfully your*.

fiEvt: wonu> vKo» seneca
COUNTY.

Bldomville, O., Oct, 31, JSCS.

Hon S- Meoarv—OeurSir.--Tbesiooko ol

bnllle hiviog cleared auay we are enabled to see

notlooly tbu nsalts of tho polllical conttratio

Ohio, but also the Tncani by which they were
biongbt about In predioliag lbs u«o of tuch

uieana no one apoke more truly than Tht Criiit

rbouiaudi uf imported Tuteri; thouianda of

11 J.i; (".. i.l TL-ir,: '"' 'li'^-'nri 'Inv 1 than add-

1 ,
. H.. .1 ... r ,.r..^. tbe iuipudeat

ij Ohio, tbe In-

11 Ihe DL-moc-

ipby of this rebaing pruoia untii

iwlcdge is purchased at a coit (vhich lei

m nothing Iu let up busineie upon after the

kiiuwledge ia acquired,

Tho moat remarkable thing of the past week

s report of a slriajiencij in the inoiujf cbltDuc

of New York ; Thia only meani that somebody

;uno further into Ibe dark than he abuul.

done, and cannot foi-l bis way out again. 1

a thu late of Oue, it ia Lhe futo of Ihuufand)

aud IheiD tbuuaands are being pieised, and tbei

orediture begia Io shiver, and they lliemtclves bo-

gin to shako, aud a cry goes forth that ' help "

wsniod, anil li not bad "dometbing aerluns will hap-

pen 1' Well, it icay bo buiiited up tor a Lme, a

short lime, but not furover.

We ate juatiBed in Iho above rell^cliona from

tbo fact that we Hro told that " greenbacha are

becomiug scarce!" But thia ii< all humbug, lor

there have nat been greeabacka enough redeemed

ice. Theru id (ouiutbinK much worse

and that ia the organiiatjun ol a wit-

' pet hiiiks," noder Mr. CllAMK's D>i-

pari ment, and through the (oroia of tbo Itiuk

law of Inu lost Oongiess. The following arc nn-

Douoced as thoda specially selected as Goieiu-

depositories for tbe present

Fir. I NjiII k, Chlcni

1I Vwi.
i. C.

The following ia n

temporary depositor

list of those deeignated 1

nppy 1

•come like tbo Rumma — too corrupt
gain their loat llti-nyl Cicero wept
lodowolall of the Republic of Huiub, nod
ao man wua aal^ that defended liberty

No man ia unfa to defend either the Huly
"

1 CoDelitulioD. or Liberty'

with a War Demi

will bi

II • r regaii

Ilium Dy a firm di

I, ciimn what lony, thatlrulh, bnnn
shall be dooB. Let ua put out trust i

:(otpola ibc dciiny ul all thing*, an
all may poaiibly mr.,.' n^l.i rif nil uieo Valla

i

peac.
. --N|.t Admin

''j-i .'II all Iboie

ilnud Iu my poala!
selve* Deuiucrata, ibey

clulbing. I pledge ai)ii;

long as there ia hope.

.Yuuie truly, liberty and my country,

MiLiw'AV Cross It >adB, Mudiion Co., 0.,
OctubarUl.lH);!.

Hon. S. Medahv— Dfoc Sir; I havo I

< fact '

jrlllil

alarmed and tried to impeaoh the War Du-

pettinentiD advunce.

ABoOKIsPiWBi'ELr-- F- W. Thomas,

E^q , Is on a viait to thia city to eiamiuo

docuueuts preparatory to publishing a book

on "Tho West and Ha luilitutioua-"

Mr. Tbomua ia wuU known to Iho lite

tore of the countiv. aiid boa long been

promuieut iu tbo niobo of literary famo

Aa tho Bulbur of Clinlnn Braditbsw " am
other publiautluns, Mr. Thomaa has beii

laugtluonplaoedbefurulbe publioinafavoi*

ableltght. Wo ahail look with much inlu

Io the appearance of ' "JHE WstT AND ITfi

IsaTfTUTlUKS,"
'

1 hiipo you may reeei

atrnry. Val
r tiekot las

tufully

The figi

idicham has iiii.. . .

I wben wo beat tho AhotltioDiata e.llOO. Tbb
Democracy hovo 110 heart in lhe war ugiiiuat

either the Uoiun or Cunstitulii'a, and nUuuld

roid all enlaBgUog alliancPswUb the enemies of
" e day ia not distant wben tho truth

iiilinn will be genuerally

ighnm. now Iho apart of

fuols and huuvea, will he honnr.'d as tho truB

friend ol the ciintry, "rrulh ia mighty aud «ill

Iho hailut-

VALL-IBUIOIIAM Desiocrat.

UUUU ADVICE PltUm CI.ER.1IU.VT CO.

[ buudred luujurily. Vuu 1

die uod Ibu French ataignata wero but
;res to what this CiiAaE " break down" will

There is not a tingle dollar o( capital or re-

in Iho whulo scheme. It ia tbo Intention of
ifelcn credit from Br.t to last, and co
worthy uf Ihe name ol banker, finaacieror

lid rrtk bis leputalioa upon It lot

It will linger ouly long enough to
en complete and monitrous swiudle and thea
unliHio thin vapor, carrjlng with it Oovoin-
leut, people, debtors, creditors aud all, ao fat si
heit finaociul condilioo ia concerned. We most
lot forget that Ibe very credit uted oq which
bejo bauka are based, is to-d»y at Jifiy pir ctnt.

\ittaunl ! Il ia born a (laaneinl bastard and will
luut iovaiu fur a father. CinsE bimietl will

lilown it nod declare Ihaf'Copperbead npposl-

ion caused it tu fail." Wo helped to kill a heller

chemo than this in Ibo Ohio Lcgialaluio twenlj-
evea years ago. called "Croasc's Hank BOI."
t contemp tiled going into operation aid

issuing its bills un a baaii of the iiuprndid

fap.r of Iht then aiiling lanki ! S«tD«
nl thesu buuka had a little romaiDiog capital
and a fow eeuls oo the dollar might havo
been saved. Uut Ibis sohemn of Mr. OiiASE haa
not tho substooce of the auspeuded back paper of
l£)6-7. la foci tbe Ohio bunks bad not uinclly
auspi-nded when ".he Cronie bill" was before the
Ohio Legisialore, but tbey did auapeitd a few
wee ka after tbo aiJjimrnmunt, as waa predicted.

Tbuuaaods of men in HSiO-l wero rampant for

ovury kind of machino propoaed to giiad out pa-

per monej—but terribly were thoy scattered

when Ibe cra.h came. Thoy flew to Congrcsa (or

a Biiokrupt Law to pay their dehla, for Ibey bad
DO Hiitr mfnns left, and for a time qait the field

of paper money politics. The same class of men
will bo alter Congress to pass a tlmilaiUw to get

rid nl their dehla before tbo end of tbe appcoacb-
log Congteu.

A hard winter is predicted by Ihewealhor-ivjse,

and conaec|uenlly great suffering among the poor
iwarm tbo country. Whether the winter ia

or nut, people cannot live without food and
log; and if limca bare got k> hardtbatMr.
oua must have bia aalary raited ahove SK,-
1 year, it villi be well to keep in mlad the

widuWB and orphans whu havo nolhiog at

Every day we hear of somo new case of

poverly in which assiatancel' absolnlely reqnir-
", while o'.bors bnrely live al the high prices de-

luded for alt the neceiearies of Ilia.

The tendtmcy of prices >i upward, though Ihe -

10 is not ropid, eicept on a few arliclea. If

igea aland slill and all arliclea of consamption

go apnaidii, iucludiog rente, it will cause a vast

amount of very bare living, iu food and raiment,

to get through tho winter, Tbe only men mak-
ing forluni'B are tbe shoddy contiactore and army
speculator'. Such men aro rulling in wealth and
diuipatiun. Tbey are rabid for tho war to coo-

tinuu aa they never made ao much money before

.

and some never made auy. Tu auch the nar is a

God-aead, and fur their benefit it ought, ne sup-

ple, to be coalinued.

Wool—Wu failed agnia In receivo oar regnlnr

)ul market Wo can only atalo as we learn il

iiu other gourcef, thut the demand ii quite lice

.
but boyera reaiiE tbe prices asked, as fur as

ey can do so and keep their stocks Dp. We
.VD no duubt but what tbey will have to ) ield to

I advance.

Hogs.—The hug market is not fairly open yot

ind prices have aeauiucd no regobir form. At
iiieionati and ttnw Yurk, goud hoga of 300 Iba'

'ing $1)00 aet,

Cattle.—The number, nf caltlo last woek iii
'

d from $-1,00 t<

.UilrUot—NO'

I, Nubu
lib. N. IL

are based oa what la called Ibi

b J.iv Cook & Co., have beei

lavishly of latv. That ia, these

iweaiy years, but sulject Iu

if
' tbo Guv ] di>

u five years, beuce the 5-SJ. These bouda

'witb greenbacks and the green-

backa re issued again by Ur Cll.iyB fur cireula

tioa. Mr. CllASe is olao haaily engaged witb

projaes, prloting a cireuloting piper lur these

"pet bauk*," a diillar in a unkv circulaliog

medium fur every dollar drpnilled by tho banks

iu these boadt. Id a lew days, therefore, tbe

greenbachu temporarily used in Ibe purchase ol

ibeee bunds will be iu circulalioa again, aud an

equal aiiiuuat ia the papor uf thew " pel banks "

fucuiihed by Mr. Chask uuder tbe act of Coa-

grees. This ia what tbey call relieving the

slriogDucy in Ihe uiouey market, which Mr.

I!.\SK, Ibe telegraph says, has promised. 01

lurao ho has. He will put out lhe Gro by pillog

IW and bruabwoud upun il—aaturited

Uut there is auotber disturbing element

uiuney maiket," nut aoeasly allayed II striked

eep into tbo vitals uf the State iu.titutiuna aoi

ivotvea most serious political quettiuns, nnd Stat,

ivereigaty itielf. If our readers will turn U

le inside form of this week's paper (paite IKd

)

ley will bud a report mnda by Mi

to stauds at Ihe head nl the K'W Yurk Statu

li.ink AisuciatioQ, and they will team

il a conlriverty which may grow into a fearfi 1

itrugglo between Ibis "pet bank" ayi

a ohtaioed III 1 frai

I-y-Now Y.-ik i. I., bavo
ILf.iii'—pliaaalticady uud a

' I^lale ,

rage iibd Ir

UoblRauritle all rigbt.

truly. &.(,.

Oa.o,Nov.:t,inri3,

— t'lod enoloied SI 50,
ilio lit our iincu bappy
Jecd, aud frre rleuljuoa

ns praollced
Ih«g!oum U
a auOlebaod

if [eiideuc«, and tbo Trustei'S

et them vote. Our liltle tuwni

ige Uemucralic nifjorily ul i

iland MO hero idio," " U lifu aa

luicbaiod lit Che prioo uf ebuin* 1

'Toerais imlunKer uuy roum fu

jhIfis 1,1 .|HDie furlbec iroiu mat 1

IIS apuecli made tiKiit)-Bu»en )e.

•ory wall tu thcu iiiuca E-pA
[> 'uiuctala aludy that tp-eeu bli

ClIAbt

p^lan

IU Stale

,

Older Ic I amount tu anything nt 1

jDst ably and tbuioughly,

notomiltlagMr. Cllisi:

iwever, that tho Stale banhi

." brood, which will ipring up

^r a waroiLahnwec, io ei

iU ulWtium.

tS-30le.ui»lw(u>l uo („

'Siss;

im,lK°olaefr

T"'

A-idMiK, lur lUenanlol subtlauec

eiJsb ul crnlit, blie truder viue* u

ping (ouch uf u whliu fruat. Tae
)1ATTUIA3 WARll.^
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fpo.

r^E:^

B?" It iemid 'hM Met.t. Jaj Cook .t Co, bovp

ntde DiDB hundred and iily Ibgoeand dollars bj

the Bale of the Gve-twcnty Go'emroi^nt Bond*—
They ate Ub ngenla of Ibo GoternmenI —£i

" Jat Cook iV Co." have bad a rich har-

veal ohaogiDg " gropnbapks" inlo 5 20

boods, and Ibuj doubling the debt, P:ir

theso " grppnbacka " are paid out agaiu

about 03 fast a3 tbey are taken up. Bj tbis

prooeas our dnbt

a day than lbr«e. - Jay Cook A Co." of

ll>t prupop.

1 of • Ke

pnblio " ia to be cbunged !

nantof the Wort of our t

blotted out by these obol

not even tbo name is to b>

people vote for this 1 Tu

The last rem-

itherd id to be

iL.ft. Did the

le nillaboR !

somETniKCi Of A ktiii A.nu.M^ the
UEPi'ULicA.x orni'LiiF* abuvt
TIlIJMTATi; 1IOUA&.

We leuD that the repoblioaa hangers-OD

about the State Capitol have beeu Uironn

into quite ao exoitemEol, b; iafurmatloD

nbich they thiuk ia celiabie viz : That
Goveroor Drol'i^U iotendd to make a cleuu

sweep oo coniing into offioe. There are

varioua lumorg afloat as to tbe cause of

this aneepiDg process, auch as rfinarkaei-

oeediogly prtjudioial (o tbenen GoveruoiV
moral habits, tio., Acq., but ne presume

[uuob of it exists from (bo fact that Iheae

officials nere Tod mea, and eDlereJ pretty

of jastlce. Most Judges hovo

bat pliant mslrumeots lo the band:

r. Measra, KicnMONn aud Cahqeh
jne ODO good tbiog at least, ic

i^ing "the Govoroment" to give a de-

on and lo make it pnblio also. So much,

good. Shall «re not hope to have more

diBOUasloos on disputed point,", so that we may
ill be able to ausner queatioua uDderstaod-

ingly when osked for Ihem? We havo nc

courts to appeal In auy Inngor,

Cllt'fXIl AIVU STATU.
Nothing bus been more odious to the

ImericaD, sinoo the Hevolulioa of 1771!,

biD a unioD of Churoh aud Stale. I'oli

ioiana denounced it—Hnligianistsdeuouua-

d it—Infidels denounced it, and all our oon-

dtitulions denouDced it—Stale aud Natiooal.

Bui the scene is about to change—a despo-

tism cau not live nitbout a Slate religion,

id prcparatiouB are at work to prepare o

burch and have it iu readiness for the im-

irtant boar when the new oraor of things

to be announced.

Wo have it from most reliable authority

at there is a correspondence going on,

Funs as rapi.ily oa possible progreaaing, lo

lile geven of (he largest Proalei

lurches inlo one Church, under new and

poalog regulations, fur the purpose o

ing cBlabliHhed as the Governmen
Cburcb, whenever tbe Constilution of Ibi

United Stales can bo got rid ot and Stalt

lines blotlcdout, and with them the Slalt

constitutions.

A letter to this ifTent has been seen anc

read, and ne learn there are those who dc

dsny it. but very openly favor it ia

Am
Vice.

ALt.1-

la with more

mediately aroi

lupposed the ri

morS than a freak of

their

We moke this Informalion publid at this

;i(ne, for the purpose of putliog the pfoplu

in their guard, so that if ihey hear ounver.

latioQ touching such a movement they may
.now what it means. Of course all auob

Dosements commence most seorelly and

iteal upon the publiu ear in mild and plauai-

>le accenta. One of the muio argument
will be to destroy and put dowu tbu Otitbolii

ion, by raising up u power ilrong

gb to prevent il.s growth and finally

iiiato it-

By this plausible p

that religioi

It • aSoii of out

freely into the contest lo defeat Brouoii's

ever, and Ihey can fix it to auit iheuaelvus.

HOW IX WAS DOM-:.
The paragraph below, frvim the Canton

(Ohio) ntpuUican of the ],ilh ulf.. will

throw great light for those who read itupou

tbe means taken in tbe Ohio eloation to so-

onre TOlera, whatever might haj'peu lo our

armiea ia the meanwhile:

"Tbe lirith bufi came hnms on Uoodaj to

Like' Ibt flsllaot I04lb, Ibere i> uuL a cepprriieid
Ibiiig BicODg thrm. Lieut. Orr, CunipiDy 1),

brought quite a compiiuy to ibli oit). Tbe)
uiarabcd tu tbe court biiui>e, the Qcit mao bearing
nbSDoer wjlb lb" iQicription, ' IJcnipaod Cauadi
(or IraitnM.' fly tbe palriolic lurelhought o
Oof. Tod—God bleu bim '—jeveral hundred or.

nddeJ to OUT borne ojij'inly ngaiiiti ValUadi^.'

bsm,aod tbe bully buyi uf Ibe liritD bavc n pirui
>ot, wboleauniBi nboli^iale (urlnudb. A public

at tbe St. Cloud add Auieiicso U.ilrU." " '*'

When such things ae the above can be

done with an impudence that would bring a

blush on the cheek of a devil,

walle .Eider ir government o

. poiv , who a

;ud,un-

u their uourae. V,

have before called attenlion to (be way II

ballot-boxoB were atuffed in Ihe region r,f

country where Ihe above paper ia printed,

> 4 well as othere. aud no doubt many people

"ere unwilling lo believe that such bold and
daring corruption could ho trae, but here It

J unblushingly confessed ; and it is confess-

ed, too, that Gov. Ton paid tbo eipentei

jut of the Stale Treaenry ! Thus loiing

the people for money to dealroy their liber

.TILTATia.X!

rcularidiiied

tb. by Mea:Ibe twenly'tcceuth v( jntt i

Deao Bicbmuad and I'rli-r Ci
to tbe aeliuo of tbe rroioit Marobi
It layi tbat eicry mag wbo hai paid
>Jred dollaii ia eitoipled Itoui ihe drui

)esre, and is ai el«uipl m ii be h
#d a aubitilalp. lu Fiery com Ihs mm
iMiedona Full rqiiivalrDl for tie druf
The Pinioil Manliaj Qvavtul ac:vu>.

Kicbmuad and Cadger of baviuu publi

rfor
bed I

Colonel NugFot IbDl lo (Ive

•>al

DfjiiricuLaiiugi iiuoituittio currdoriuu.— Jiio lork

Why was this not lold us before ? Was
it forced out to save votes in New Vurk I

Now auppoae Congress should iuo ease Ibis

amount the coming winter to SL-IIW. aro

$»J0 men lo go scot free for throe years.

while others will have to pay u much larger

Make any ntbnr change in the law
will i lot work the si ing upo

aomebody ?

Dean IlimuoNn and Petrii Caoob
Uid iiiiibitig but what every hudy suppnsei

from whal every body ealdi as ccllberlbeicori^

of thai nor any olber law oppcnrtu be a rul

of action wilbiliber eicoutirucflietra orou

praleit they espoct (o

nco all the prejudices again!

. and another will bo to pi

ery infidelity these politioi

churches have introduced into the wbol

structure of society by Iheir negro reiigioi

The negro is to be tho foundalion of the

organisation, as well as (ho cohesive pi

which is to unite tljemio onehody. As this

bloody and desolating war wns inaugurated

by firat converting the churches inio politi-

cal organJzilions, Ihey intend to demand
their potlion of the spoils before it is closed.

MiW I^:NCit,AIIi'l* FIl.f.l\G IIUD COP.
FEUH OUT wF riBi; ivau.

An Abolition exchange says:
"Cotton manufacloriea pro'per moil nben

roltflu id scarce and hiiih. Tho inillt aud priut-
iinrlia fit Maochesler. New Hsten, 'otd Irnil )Bar
JJ.tUiMMHIjardaof clutb, cleoriag $l,(IO0.000,or
bU per cool, ou ifie capital."

As an appropriate comment on the above,

we appond tho following from tho Hichmond
»7,y/rof the20lh instoul:

lUlba n step Bad enicl kead, aud depo«il

adaiirdtioQ. They »ubf

i

Fa Ibe ptelbora ol pack

vuriay i/f

Months ago we had a telegrapbia report,

briefly staling that Ca3SIU9 M. Clav, our

Minister at St. Pelersburg, bad entered

into an alliance. ofTeusive and defensive,

with the Russian Emperor. Not perceiving

what particular advanlAgo to us such ati ul

liance could he. owing to the isolated char-

acter of that Empire and the more than

ooun(erao(ing forces

Jealousies and hoslilili

fal nutiona lying Im

and closely allied iu

course, we hardly i

amounted to anytbiog

the partially Insane

with our interests,

that Court.

Rut from the reoont arrival of a Russiai

fleet io the harbor of New York, end th(

ovations given the Russian naval oQicers—

the speeches made at the bani]uets, espeoial-

ly (hose of " the Government " persuasion

on our side, tbe wholo civil!

been aomewbat put to its wifs end (o know
eiactly tho extent of this new-born Zealand

friendship botwiit President LlNcoi^N and
theCzarof alltbonuBSiaa.

Aa alliance with that Power just at this

time when tho sympathies of mankind,
where sympathy for a struggling people for

liberty amounts to anything are awakened
fir tbe Polish people, is as unfortunale as

many acts of tho Lioooln Government have

heretofore turned out to be. The North
American States, or. as it is frequently

written, " the loyal States of the North,"
are. os everybody should know, overrun

with what is ealltd the revolutionary party

of Europe, who have more hatred for Ihe

rotten Governmenls of the Old World (ban

affection for any Government they found in

the New. This was plainly made known in

tbe R-idioal German Platform we published

last week.

Frnn all qaarters, this Russian alliance

appears to be most unfortunate, and places

our Government between two fires, Irom
neither of which it can well esoiipe by e;

planalions—with France plauling herself i

Mexico, under tho counlenance, if not sac

port, of England, Aaslria and Spain, th

three nalions, of all others, (be moat dangei

oas to our eiislence—with France in th

lead. Wo again repeat here, what we hav

been repealing for nearly three years, (ht

let our ' Government " touch what it will,
i

produces disorder, disaatisfaotion, and so far

weakens its porter for good. But inslcad of

receiving those warnings in tho kind

in wbiob they aro given, we ore only met
ilb tho cry of (riason—as though

tbe battle of freedom" la J

him, in Ibe person of bit Ac
They «eo io all Ihe cruelty a

from which Poland U in

oi'DRenial tbat Ibi'ir entbu
of ibeir Bjuai vi.iiuri

Wo rather ri-joice

id lyrBonyand perfidy

Ibsa otherwise. They
iave([ivco loo jio.cy their o«a aotd, (o the bypu-
:rilical preleniea by which they bace bitberto a(^
empt 'd to defend the war iu which th^y bave lo
'echleis'y embicfced. and nhicb Ibey still »o UO-

lably pnilung; and Ihey hotn proved to
Jiiaioni

iwor. II ia

Ibo trulb of lb.

iirabjxclin undeitakiOK tbal

e of Ireedooi, butlbHluilof
,

It lucb iinpotlora aboutd be It

.and that tbe wnildaboaldhaio Ibe opportunity
appreciating, at its proper worth, tbe philan
opby which gtatpr, with all Ihe warmth of af-

lion, the blood itaiQcd bond of Ihe upprenor
much wronged Poland, aad at the lauia time
bea war upon ili own Qesb aad blood, from o

WOCSETIIAN lllKDUlIVItnADECANR
••viijLai.-xkup tui! uovsii.YncHT

3ulate to r e ad

ispeotod of

Vo have been led to make (hego n
his time, on ri-'ailing tho fdlowing

n tho English LiviTpo.il Mail:

III .PP"(

respect of voting aud subacribiug, Ihe Vaiikrei
lara proved IbtuiMltrB lbs biateat uf pitriut*
But, wbHU fl ciiioet lo fixbling, Ibey aro alroiige-

y lackiug in couraRo nod liijiilty. Nobody wboib
n R<i into the aruiy, and iiobuily will if be oau
joulbly aci.id itr aud, oa there are a thouiand
*a)» of bfibiug Ibe turfieou* and cootcript udi-
:er., Lincoln's army gels am all er aud aumller Ihu
noro la)al bia puopio become. Ho may aow
:a(ry Ibo Now Yolk elecli^n iu N^iwrnber with
>utraiaini-a aiiigle regiuieoc. Ui< Bul))<-cla vole

roically, Dot Iboy wuo't fisht, NgrlhcrD clcc-
loat th<

Norlhem elcoliona.

They are moat olamorou

of the war under p
eslornlion of the Ul

making Ihe

says the Chlougt

their significance

a fur Ihe conlinu

olioies which maki

loney because of ihe

id tbe eiiracta carefully,

war dpplelo tbo pockota of the

Vankees of New Kc.gUnd as i( is Joiug tbi

people of tbo Wetl, voling would ha m
ilrong ugaiuat ibe war as it is now fur it. ^
I'uukee knows no more than what returm
him tbe roli.Abs. Not a New Eugliiui

yel filled up its (juotn for ihe war
though ibey promised Ibut if Iho

n Abolition n :. they >uld ti

hy the hundred thousand '. But they never
fulfilled llieirlyfns; promE.-ie. They stay at

imo to filch money from Ihe publia.

"Silly per coul."ou Ib.ircapilat ts too

lb apriun logive up, and (bay will ory for

tr lo all etornily if iht profiU hold aul

!

WlIEBE TllH VUTBS CaMH FKOK —

A

Vermont regiment, passing Ibrough Ohio
-• Iho day of ekciim, boasted that they

1 voted in Coluuibiana end Stark onuu-
j, and that they were goiiiij on to New

York lo v.ite tbore. This iu part qcoouuIs
for Iho J, 141 voles cast by ibo Abolilloni.ta
In our oouuly. It Is said, olso, that soldiers
voted Srst iu cillzoua' clothes and then put
>n their uniform and voted again. Add to
beau- Ibe hundreds of scoundrels who voted
wo or three limes apkco, aud we can eailly
Lccouni for the ti»ly tbouaaud mnjurlly in
the Slolo— A'(tf LUlon(Ohi',) Pulriul.

The arrival o( a llumian squadron at New
Yuik haa been made, by Ibe Ynnkeca, the nccaa-
iim ol a great demo nit rat ion of "popular aympa-
thy " Tho RuHiBO Admiral baa been enlertained
at a public dinner, aad appeara tu have repaid the
boipilality of bia Republican botia by mahiag a
tpfech whieb produced a "great aenadlioo." lie
iiirep>rled to bare aaiil that Iho RiK^iaas were
prepared for ony iactifice: Ibat si Mo<cnw woe
burned, they would not abrinlt from tbo burning
fi' St Peterabutg, if it abould be necemary; bul
Ihil il foreigo natiiina were (or peace, Ibe Rua
liana wiii'd receice peace ol) bonorable (ermi
sad bleas God for ii! All Ibiauaa ogtural enough
uoiief Ibe ritoumalaocej, nIthoiiBh tho Adiuirarj
conditional promise to "burn St. PetBraburg,'
wa* wholly g^aluiIDU^ and ascored eumeivbat of

e itutaiai

much greuiHr

ir Ami

..ok par
boconf

eGod
that Comuiudore Piuldiag "luade a apeucb
whieb be elpreued a hope (bat, wheaeier i'

came necea'ary f.ir America tu figbt loreign
taict. Rutiis ivnuld be found aboutdor lo aboulder
with her"— ibat anolbor «pe»ker. named Wal'
biidr, took upoa bimaelfto eliirnitbat "Ruuia. in

aendiog a fl^'et (o New Vork, wiabed tu baie il

wborw, at a given signal, it could sweep Eugliab
and t'leocb couimelce Irom Ibe lom"—and tbnl
the promotera ol the oiovement took eapecUl
care lo njake it diilinctly uoderstood Ibnt "thr
recption of the uiovonKiut wuuld not beoilendrd
to Ihe otli'-ers of any other nalion." Wo dare
ay not. VVu con very well believe that Iho ub-

J''ct oftbo ovation waa leai to do honor to Ibe
iiuaaianatbon lo nlTurd an opportunlly lor Ibe pub'

preiiion o( feeling a of rancoroui
alerata batred Bgainal_ England

1 aide ol .e AllBU lajotal

rir follow countrymen—who impute lo ua be
lib aa a natiot—who porverl oor tery neutralll
IO ocoaeioD ol olTeuir—and who are never

ppy as wbeo pouring lorlh ugein>t ua tbo lai

jge of malignaol ilandar aud of wantnu jaaul

<l tbem. by alt uieana, keep their "reoeptioui

upatby .1^,11

li'.'h p"o"ii,cI

onaMy I.

III' the mutt alnicioui

,' >! 1' .Iniid have excited the
'uriaiiTidiiui. Tbe barbarouaand
I perpetrated fay Ituaiia in her
biire arouurd Ibe atrongeat fwl-
righieoua iodigaaiiua ihrooghimt

(. I I'.i iij uf having wJllfulty,
'

Illy violated Ibe Qiu,l

tolling outrages,

--'orated

lelgbb-.r.diFcardtd ecery appual mada by hli

anu all!,* to bli elemruoy aud good _.

l:.iropean Po'.ver. ricepl the ball oi.ied x'ngVf
Prue-ii, prepal-ed to apulngiio for bia mledcedr, ur
lu aay a ilngio word lu budefL-uie. Uji |h„ meu
who would bace ua bi'lleve ibal Ibey nre "Bgfbliuy

It Is not unknown lo the world at largo that

tbe Government " has bad an army of spies

under ils poy. called the "secret police,"

" army police," iV;;., ^o.. which is a part of

L.'ague" or^aniiition.

e under the direction of

these Lia^'ifs than of the Government it-

la fact neither tbe civil nor the milita

ithorities bave any special direction of

them, bul are mora or loss sunjeot to their

jorel influences and snbordinala to their

isolenoe and their villainies.

This secret police is largely made up from
lo Bouin of cities, dismijsed policeme
bose crimes became too bold and enormoi
i be onuntenanoed by tbe civil auth iritie

leaped convicts and outlaws generally.

-

They are oommissioned and paid directly

by the State and National Governments,
out of (he s|oret service appropriations

beir ohjeet mainly appears lo bo political,

id they are usodosa wing of (he Abolition

party organisation. They are mostly men
whose oaths would not bo taken in any court

of fustico whore thsy arii known. But per-

jury being o pirt of their duly, they maet
the wants of their employers.

This spy system U a new thing in our re-

publican govurnmont, but an old affiir in all

despotic goveramenls. They thrive and fa'.

ten on corruption, despotism and civil oom-
motion. Martial law is a G-jJ send lo these

vultures, as it gives (hem perfeot immu-
nity to glut their appetites for property
and for blood.

We learn that Gov. Tod boi an army of
esn men lo Ohio, paid out of (he taxes of

tho people of tha State, thus taking money
of the people's pockets to biro spies

od *ords. One of

city, who draws bis

81011 per month for this very kind of ser-

vice, right in our midst.

But there has, moat fortunately, been lib-

erty enough preserved by a bard contest, to

Jipose, under an honest pressure of oon-

icienco. some of the foul praolioes of theao

nen, and more|Bill follow as tho public tastt

mprovos oo tho side of truth and personal
lafety. We havo shown how these men ore

uming to grief in Missouri, and to what a

londKiou their rule had brought that S(a(e,

10 that even Sir. Lincoln himself became
slarlled and shows signs of taking Ihe back

now give below an expoao of one of

these devils inoarnale in and awuud Naah-
enn. Tho editor of Ihe Union, who ex-

poses TnURSDAtL and his aooomplices. is

an imported unconditional AbulltioDiat, but
from honest or other motives. U prompt-
ed to uncover the hidden iniquilies of these
men In that city. Of course from this for-

ward, the Union will be denounced aa n

" Copperhead sheet," becauao it dared lell

one truth ; but that does nut altar the facta

Rhiy col.ired ter.ion sf \l^
give 111 reported by 8l„»t,

...jruiuQ who waa Iho ctiiel ati...
lul alTjir,

'

iDie to Nanbtille aa a d.'fertrr fr in
oroiy. aud waa ei-oacaiplojedbyTrurr.

glhoatepiol thoaonbiiin
and plaader. S-iuieliii„j

u.,. .„;.,m, wuro eincera in the federal anui
-oniel.uirarrmpledaoldiera.who were trjin.^;
earn a low dollar" bone«tly by telling newipap.,,
mibopreaeot inilsnee tbe liotiui waa aW
leargln. whose hiiibaad,

Iiiry, nbieh no
iumelf. the P,.h
I Ibo diigra

J wiabed to

rich CnnfFderu
pitui at Murlreeabiin
quaialed wilhlhe>eh

ty and eiuurlm'j-
.

der«. HeioiiiiKOi.'

Yeargin, wbn f.-li ,.
,

if a1

Tru

.'iahcd t

i> Ihebu

army with hoi

ir their own »

would be acoeptablo, bo would get bar a niu in

C. to Mu,(r.a.horo Mra Yea%i. .oldlbe d^
t . le,M«h.im(h5f-|[pn.f,uaJl,. grateful, that

liu uiil wi.h lo tiolatd Boy uiilitarj order,
log a T'q'ieal for a paia would be improper
dotecuvb told bor there would be no Jiffi.'
I -, that be woald gel her a pau ; and Ihal
lad belter oarryaloogaoine clothing for hrt
and, ua he waa a<> doubt deilituie. Mri

Yeargm win afraid lb it Ihia migbl aubjiict bat
tonrreat. Stevena aaid nntatall. be coulden«ilr
arrange all that. Us tbeu raid he would liha

aell her a cuat, whioh be bad worn in tbe rebel
rvioa. She purobaaod it, oa it waa oHered low
e then luld her thai abe nad a family lo aupp,>rt
her own ejeilion., nnrl ibat a> ahe would belo

.S....,fc .1... k.,J [,p,y,^ (iji^g ^^jjij jj^^ ^^^^
She obj -ell

vu^ld

al nght. Hb
druga. w

lin \\i rovaileJ upon bar to
hmh ha lUUghl bimeeir. Ha

prelarrinj which he bad of bli
awoppeH w

-!, -eblbea fo ber hiabaod,
IL niediciriL-. wh ^b Ttuwd pu(-

a«:d for

'•aieteaj uocooipinied her to the pickelaootb
ultkirtauf the city, where according toproiiui
rrangameutii they were both arreited. Truei
ail ihea look from her three hiiadred dullara i..

Sauthero moauy, lii hundrvl dultart in gull, bet
unlet, caniaijej, clulbiiig. r—'

"''

il everything ahe bad, aeal
ioea and gaie ordora Ibal

id after

ler beyoud It

gber

B clity reacked Ibe eart
Johnson, Tfueaouil bBoaniu alarmed. Irt

lO bai:k, aud refuuded Ibe three hundred
ra of Sou
if. ''Ul krpt llic

VVby did be refund

r. by h,

had rubbsJ
ruJ doUari
olloD wiib dojbileo.

1 ol the money. If ha
il I and by what aa.

did he relflin tbe gold r Cerlainly a
r and oinro diiboniiraWo piecoof awiodljog,
dice aud eilorlwn necer wa» perpelratffll
tileal loiil of JcIT Da?i». Nolbiug nio-e

ily Din bo ooncsited of. A di.-tealive. uodtr
irk of Iriendfbip and ayiupalby goot lolhe

I, wholly uoBoliciied, and urjei
'" ' '' " -ibaud lying 16 a

ditlaol boapilaj, r

late Ihe lawa of

) froii hia friends, t.

in Ihe oa-<e.

How any army ofEoers, not us guilty t

this TnuESHAiL, could wear their shoulde

straps and bo witnesses of these things. Is

lo ua a mystery. But so it is—Ihey lear

the frowns of " Ihe government "

plioilly how (heir heads. wi[h we believe only

one solitary eioeption in Genorat Gr-
What (imo may prove against him no

can judge, in such times as these,

speak of matters just as they aland

so far as wo ore Informed.

After reading the folloning, any
can judge why " Order No, Hi " was isi

and what It was to be the forerunner c

It was to lend to Martial Law, the disi

ing of our ciliiens. the suppression o|

(ruth, the putting of ovnry man's life

properly into the bands of suoh men as

TitUESDAIL, that rubbarry and murder
light bo made resppolahle, loyal, for ihe

Union, aai presmf " tho best government

I oarib," and elect Ihe Republican ticket

:

raeadall'ii NcorniAruiF I'sllcD-aoi*
II Uoloctud HuiiiKRlO''*—'''riiesdalpa
TrluHiTlriLlo lor Tcuaoaac—l^Hplon-
ORO over ilio ilriuy, dec.

Never waa a graiaer impoiiiinn praeliesd upon
e publia Ihan the proli-uie thai the Police origi-

. iicd, orgaulied, ouaducted, aud cuiilrullod hy
Tni|<adail nna either neeraa.ry or uaefol in de-
teuling illegal praclioei, arreiling aniiigglers or

-
-

eorreapondcne^ wllb Ibe enemy. Tbo
ID, there ia itrung leaioo to believe,

waideilgned by ita aulbor lo aubierto piivale
end*, while fU reputjtiua for promoting IDe wel-
fare of Ihe army aid Iba gooa of (he nation wa>
manufaelured by a eunaiugly-wrought liaiue el

.n and deceil. One aigual InaUoce of tbu
do 10 Hhieb Trueidail nrrrated emuggl,?:tt Wu
Ipioeiitaa on illuitrslioa ol Ibii whole pro-
,..__ Ti_ . 1 .-.1. _. He army of Ihe C

ilitary rule agaioat heroira
1 becomra her aeceuury and
ercoiD^B^.^. The uiiaorable

deleclive appesla lo the nobleat foeKngi ol a
'•)» nature, ulTfcrjoa lor her huabond, to lempt
to violate a military order, (hut be luayJraw

'li.iior General of lbs S«!rot p.ilion, lo fib
of all her good', aud ol every dollar ahe bad,

'traogera, to beg or
alarce. Aad this,

uiinhle iu>'thod o

iTOgMT. _

ipmg illegal Tba

Mrs. Vea
' isttel

BXlraoidiuary viuilaa

roiu eiiirylnguiDdicini

a dog, would nut

lo Ibe dogf*dj-

), while Tfueadail was

we ou« ashed of a K.
otinra^ler. H'a reJfiui

ino ol bia «pir>i in my can
oio ISb guard h.

>uor B Ooio • II ol Ul

n i. <

W.

lad/ « leu by a

aad be replied

:

-3 e-indiiog. li.ieting organii ilion, nna »
a lo Ihe aruiy. 11 la a porpeluol iuauli aud
lyaoeo lo ooy geiitleuiaa." Tho police wu

popularly apoken ofai Ttue.dairi ForlyTbieie-

'

Of couraa TfUeadsiJ was cuoDiug eiongh to rm-
ploy BOinevery rcapeclable luru togiie chsricicr

"" id guti Iho public, but they neter

It»

although he bimaelf hi

my-ter
e.ary

f the 1\ tbe Uoi'

! of Win, T ail. exnember «(
l.MUl e, nod aoldieri

-bo( bio ar riea aad

who bai beeadit-

Ir e. <i<lli-d bvn.- Grant roia Iha

n.-i,t

Ml b

Mii.i,. ilip r.iT hii

DduUI BO

aacabll.

i i,rir.le

»-] O-n. at.

inrlt, =.p[a n., I,i

nraie ol lbs l/iii ed StalM
r«tlr anrulio'z -d b, IDr ctb-

I ™«...r«..i

EveQin waa mil all of Ihe gigaalJe web-wo'k
if l-i-oiiiofl

... biive a military IriamtiVj" eaUb-
iahed, wbic laboiild hrgiafurlbwilh Ihe woikul
DdiicriuiiiisIu cobli'aili'in. eiile. impriionDirDt

Id pri-greu much mi.fe rapidly uiiJ't

hi> arr«..s- U'oi IbDO They could by endMTu>i°(
h tbe macbioeryol th" Coutls. and

ho suurelD .^yofclrillaw. Ootrroi.r Joha^a
responded lo the impudeol and lula'

iberuf the Puiiue, bu uiuuaptoyoml mat b»bad op poAci
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iirltll II Biidlbatit bo b:id ould DOtCl-

Itrrit; • inun aa it coutd bo >aMj doDii.

"Ili>}(a1 nil doabt Ibe plot woa lo iDlriduca on

^t^ III ptuad'^r lad blnodibed into Trnn<^oe, un

j-f tho vpil o( K mjn'^rioun Iniiui'illoo, 'nsb )
iv.iuld bicp dxliKbtrd rtiillp II of ypmn, ood bla

0iniil»n"r d»lb, Osrdlrol UrBntillri and Ouke
ri Alva, dariDR the il«TBiliitlan ot the Nethorlsadt.

Itc robcl Vigjlince Committf^e ol Nuhvllle ei-

ngodi and nwi to •nm«lbins of ileixacj. juitioe

irid digoily b^ tho uds uf TnietdnirB pmpowd
Triomiifkla, wbleh would biivu bwu n gientrr

(fourge lo imr Eitntr Ibnn ' wiir. putileoco and

[i<niD<>.' TI.M tripin beaded Cerberai, a liopal

Khrlp or ' tde lbr«p-bMidrd doD nf bell,' Kould

bgft^ natbed iln laoft* in ibe blond of nil clarrei of

(o(ii!ly. and inado Ti-nneufp, fcom Katbtille to

Cbttlannugn, faidooui witb its unvBithly honlinge,

XX£E:A.StJX£1E:jR.'S NOXIC3E.

IN rcattvAxcE of laav, I| jron;v c thoitiphon, treasurer of
t'nalillDCiiiiDtr.lici<h]rD.,urr Uu TU'I'iJ'vri iu>7Mt inalllia RilKi or ISI-lluik rar Ibsfru leUI ars luritcii)

- "u tb> uc'ioil Tatils, llluialng Ilia nnnilHral Onl* kilci] UB mry lluadnd LIulliui DI Tuabi; |-iup<i!,

«[ Uia iDtDIporalcd Xdhoi luiil I'DHOiIilpt ol »I<1 cuuulj, Knd Inibidijror ColDoibu

"TbnltbpArmjPoliradi olbe I

. at all UDlik>-

a tbe paid

MiKhi-d lur vrry i^bBriiri iit IIj'i simple meottoo of

til- name ol TrnMdnil'a Armv P.ilioe. II bas
WfO oar ' ituDibling alone and rock ol oQi-oia

'

in Ibn DrpBrlm^nt ol Ibe CumbtrlaDd, and we
Ibunk Qod decoutif , in bubetf or nppreiied lofnl-

I;, luritaabiilitioD. An iuTetliKUtion iola ite ac-

too will ibow Ibnt aoiun;! iti fitnriti-a were loine

c< tbe moat odious rebcia ia Middle TeoDeuM—
Tniliafi and apecutetioo, lika auarf, make
firangc bed rellijwi.

" [a Moduilnn, we will lay that a eecret inqiii-

ulotiBl orKSniEBtiOD mail alwaja be daogeruua
god Dpprraiice to a fri'o peoplti, but wben it ia

tnnti wi'b mlllrBry poweiv, and abii-lded bj
Iron); mililarj patroaaie, it becomes tbe moit
ipaUiog rDHiDe of tyranof and oorruptiaa or

nbicb Iba imDRinBtion cno conceito. Neilbrr our
lojal ciliiani nnr dur brave Dotdiera are tbe tDpo

tube dogfted, biack-maiied and alandertd b; a
briDi^r; pack ol blonilliaund inforoiera. nboie
crijfi nie keen to miufl tbe pref, end nboie
Ii>DflueiDri> ec«r ready to lap Ibe blood oFIheinor-
MMaa wfllai Ibe guilty. A aecret iDijuiaitoTia!

poliflo in tbe linodfl ol nii bonuat Dian ia rxeeed-
la^ly dangecona ; and ia tbe bauda ol a knave it

For Ttio CrUla.

LiNKViLLE, 0., Oot. 26lh, 1663.

Editor Chisis :—SiDoe our last feeble

ativmpt to QODtrlbule to the oolumiia of
Tlie Criiit, etraoce evenla bavs traoaplred.

O'jr cbampioii of all tbat was oobfe and
true bas heva defeated, and by hia dpfeat all

hopoB of ba[iptQea!9 and ooutentmont hsv«
lisd. In looLing forward to the future, a

dark clnud baD^s. like a funir&l pall, over
oar oDoe proud free Obio. That tbe people
bare been oruelly deceived tbey will find

out to their aorrow. Has Broogh been
fl'olpd hooeatly ! I'ut tbe qoestion to a

half-hnDCBt Abolitionist aud see the hot
blood of ahamB ruah up to bis Cain -marked
hroWi and yoo hnve the anawer—Aorrffj"

Hin-e negroes a li-gul right to vote ,' i

Ebialc not, or at li^a^t tbe Constitutioo
says Dot^ But as Ilu'y ate considered by
tbe Governiodit at Washington the whiter
rane of tbe two, I suppose the least said

aboQt tbem the belter. Is it oooaidered
1p);b1 for a oonreaideot of Ibf Stale lo (

io and vote? True oonalitulionul mer
ij;uot; yet they, by fmuduleat votiDf;. bave
fifcled Ibe oil caek for Governor. What
Ojnqaest.

No wonder tbat they sent their obllclren

one on tbe Blteet to gather up raga lo «ell in

nidor to raine cuudle-wiok and coal-oil U
iiluuiiaate LInnville. But I admire tbeii

FCdnuDiy, for Ihej will need their greeu'

b&cks before one joar of Brough's lime bai
fipired, Tboy need not utake any wrj
faces at drinking rye ooffee, around at, fo
•fe (ball not ojuifurt them mueh yet—par

btps we can a little by assuring tbem tbe
•=« will eteot a good Deoioorui for Presi
dfBt oeit full, aad that they shall, niib at

liri^ uudor better auspices.

We bavii put awny our good old biokory
wagon to season for the coming Fresidcn
tial campsigoi end it will be bo perfectly

t«s9ooed that it will be able to outride the
ilDim of oppression that may be hurled at
ila devoted admirerr. I suppose you woalt'

iike to bear bow wu gi^t alou),' here wilb tbi

Ilrougbites- I will li'll yuu, U ia very
seldom we bear any one obeeriog

'

SroQgb. They bave bad It inUf):
oUcD to tboQi thus: We can't get blood
«aoogb. This in our part uf tbe State i,

lb* meaoiug of burrabing for Brough. Wi
Mill eoQtinun lo sing for Vnl and I'ugh, and
sbiill until we bear who am to be our oani"
dales for Prejideol and Vioo fVaident.
I l«ll you we are not one bit diaheartoned
btre. We know that tyranny und opprea-
ti''o will bo >tar fate, uoltas nc break thi:

cbains that encircle us as a people, and we
"ill do it. Tbe darkest bour ie Just before
i^y

: and it seema to me tbat 1 can see the
<j»k clouds that have gathered so thickly
Bfunnd ns elowly but surely aeparaling, end
a ligbt gleam of sunabiue is caatiug its halo
of peaoFful, cjuiet happiness all around ua.

C. L.
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THE CRISIS.
A. Woeklr \oivapaper Dcvolcd (

ilcrcht nliil llnpplneiiv of I.

n'Ikiilc Counlrr.

BY S. MEDAR-V.
The Crisis is mainly a Political Paper,

beoauie the questions nhieh precipitated us

into the war—which go along with It, and

pany, or produce, or follow ita

olose—aro polllical : upon their aolatluo da

pends the return of prosperity to tho coun-

try and to every man in it. It ia devoted to

pies upon wbioh Tjik Unio.S was
, flourished, nud oan alone bo re-

constructed : the principles of Thos. Jef-
FRRSON ; tbe ptinoiples of division of pow-

the general governmeu', and their

STiTUTloN ; n Eoaloua regard for tho Sov-
RBEIGNTV Of TilE STATES, in all matters

it expressly dtlegnted to tbe federal

it. It will, US heretofore, work

on and out of season, for the re-

( all the States, nod tbe downfall of

Aboliliouiam. Let nil friends of the oauso

it advocDtea, rally lo ita supporL

TERMS;
|im

1'IIO.TIAS JV. IIICKillAIV,
ATTORNEY FOE SOLDIERS' CLAIMS

NOTARY PUBLIC.
OFFICE Hi'iH A. p, Di.orii<!ion,

North Fourtb Street, Zanesvllle, Ohio

Joa.\ o. Tiinnpi
ira.OcIoWr II, IBKt,

BillEil'S CmiE EiPBEli!
A LMOST Bvan^hody d-lFM !„ rank,. eood .poMT.

ifieJI'lV'
""^ ui'f look U.B.e>7 lonod.Uuu. wbuJi

Oeod and Fa>>lilonnble Cloiliing.

"iVof'^'iSmh'u'^'i"!"'"'
"^

" " "'ii'"''"'
'

To fin-

THE NEW YORK
CLOTHING STORE!
"-. 131 S. ni|[li Btroot, Colunibuk,

iBiliirtnjsDd uBiifTlM lo nay OIoIIiIdh ncoH In

BLACK AND COLORED 'uKOAUCLOTHS

PLAIN AND FANCY COATITIGS
S-. olTu- .act, ,«l,o. ,.,|„ „ „ p,,^„ ^,
BL-iCK ANU FANCY CASSIMEHE3

THE HAKINO OP OF O&RUEMTS

I'lTTLSO 0.

^OO.OO I-tJhiWAXtD.
'nnMATION'linniiislDritiiinbirtihauU cleat
LEXAKDliRei^ERa, BD lllol. (.bo Mi KortoB,

y-a, 111.4 dorl noi ulk plilaly. II»<I on'whoB bo

<llt>u o( btl KbtOMbouU (o JAMES MAVPIELD,
irlDD. DclBHaru Cnnmj, Oblo, will rtotlT" |i» n-

iru'TE B1BBIN0 V

1UPKK eXTUA ULACJL HILUS
)

BAin A- SON,

WTAXEMEINX
inccs nf Fiindo

IlioCuiinli- TivuHurr,
Df M<.'1> lumber, ISUSi

conniy urbi ".°...
!!?!'.''.'.-,'!'.'.!!'.

v.! '.'.'.". '.'.!! ' 'ajst

«

UBtlHlmrd OciL. avji^
MllHary fund mm

WuilorionTowBibip '.'...'.'.'.
3r,7 68

ll'<""i '•
'.'.'.'..'."'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.[

SO

HATTIIIA4 MAHTIN, Cobbiv An

KEADl KCADI

OBED KEDAE'g VISIONS,
IXOW Ui:.%U\ l-OK DEI.IVERV

ol'iDiBB Willi- re.llBi from 111. I.bin ! dil* day Md
biwrfiug ovtr loa 1hrc«..nloe n.p.M o! ((Talta lo oor

In tlir,;ti. leiK, lbs Ediiar of Tilt CniJii wm !_,,_.
luncdud pniillcd utoo io pnlillili a [a (B> mlBmnt ol
bl.papa..iadBl»1i>pnii>pBl<( lorlbaWD-8tD( lu.u-
ibor. To Iba larprlK ol umny, ali 1h.ii»ud uplfi wi'i

bv01»dK.d«(a Biuu. b» n'si ocdsrpd w ((aiSD°bi

lb-' d>ro of bla tl™i ¥lil'iilli.n,''oiiJuly'iib7?^!'h» "«

•(nUlcJiUoa rip lain Fd

Tlio Horona Vltlott

TbeT>o VUiooa will bs pabll.br,! b^icibtr Ib oo

droKdIaTimOltlSie. OoLUMDUi, Ohloi
llu,l«copl>..a..... M„,

GEO. M. BEEBE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

BT. JOSEPH. Hiasooni.

oon uil Nuilbem Kamai, ludmvfl protnpi Md cucrxai

BINGHAM & MoGUTFEY.
ATTORIMEYS AX X*A.W

Columbust Ohio.

OIBcB—In Headloy, Eborly & Rlohoid'i
BuUdlug aSD Bouth High StraeL

eye"AND EARV"

i a,.t., al ,Vo, -.la?

^._. n.^^„ .~ OOODSTVLESiuid WB™
r ordtri. cODllJcot tbijr irlll bd lullcd.-

READV MADE CLOTHING
rilMlorlmrnlof nofS' and YOUTHS CLOTH I,Vi
SI Uicoo IS IweBly iiEUf o( <<, al uiy Uouia In il

mi.ITARtf UI.OTIll.ifC:!

l.l$4i:f. AMIMIIV. I803,

BAIN &r SON,
Nos. 23, 25, 27, 29 S. High Strcer,

ParlH Mllka and Drcus Gooda,
EKtuil Fluid pgpllai Bdd Valoun

; Moln AoUqBd bsiI
I'lalBfopllBl; Alpicu; Eupicil CJolbl ; OblslIH; D.

'""''Dr«;Snk,"""'"'
*'"" ^'•"' "" *"'""^

.. iBBdto'aKid Olovtt: ContU: BaloiDnl SklrM
l.ilin ^(iirfJi Daaa.u; \tTy iiDBll Hoop Skirl)

^ Bib.
bon.- Lndl.f Bbh, Platoti. FloHiri: tndita' l-or.,

d Cblldrrn'. Ucd.r I

a; acnli' uA

iW Fomlabloc

Valuable Farm for Sale.

1 fflllri Wpil of VWea, I.lcklDR Conply,' and Ian nil'"
eonibKMI of MI. Vamon. Kdoi Oonoli". Obfo. SaJ.I

p"nc'pnllr°ii'l^MI.
'" "' " " ° " »'•"

tS^'^ba'b'^ TbrMllM""b°^j''(""'l'*'^ " """

ll=".^qdll"llDTlI°ni°u' wllbla''a'qQj|^r'of ^m^a"!.!

laadlDEIwaUUcaltDetBHBr*. ilaUdlogi ounTsnibiy

oo™yl«niia..llTdowfllUiCKUoD B. O. f-UrrUJI. !•'

Bddreii la Lock, Kuoi Conuiy, ublo.

w-.
LATE STYLES.
WOULDOALL ATTKNTIONTOOUBS

-'
lialfl, Jiul t«calTcd, BoniiitiBS iopBj

SILK HATS,
CLOnt HATS,
BEAVEE HATS.
NUTRAHATS.
STRAW HATS,
MACKINAW HATS,
LADIES' HATS,
UlSSES' HATS,
CHILDREN'S RATS,

MAiSXSa OF Bi-TH,

AT

Smith & Conrad's Hat Store,

Nell House Building,

^ COLUMBUS, O.

HENRY WILSON,
DliAI.ER in DBCCIS,

MEDIQIHES.
OflEMIOALS.
PAMOY GOODS.
OILS. DTE BTtrFFB,

•itanl M-dlcMir., rr>|U[r.tr7. Ilnlr. TooUl. NlD. P«lov

j^Bd Ppntlji. SWl^niitiy, Q'olirWiHli._d 8t«LPsni,>M

1 Uqnora ol lU

W. B. BAERY & Oo.

STEAMSUIP Km RAILROAD TICfiETt'

FOR RALE,
TO AND rROU ALL PABTB OF
E3TTriOI=»E3,

AT LOW RATES.

bajte: drafts for £i sTmuiina.

omce, No. 76 Tbird Street, ClociiuiaK.

JOHN L. GREEN,
AXXOJBIVEY A.XX.A'IV;

HAWXSTILLE KENTUOKY.
WHOLKSAI.B KS\> BBTAU, DSALBH lU

DRY GOODS,
QH0CBRIB3,

BOOTS AND SHOES,
HAT3 AND CAPS,

NOTIONS, Ac, &o.
17'Illtbeil Caib pri» ]jBJd lor Hidu, Pun, Rbo,

NAOnil I.AIVUFOICD'S EiiTATE.

J. Had lu Em-ruior of Iha B.tilo ai :iu,ail LudfafJ.
dmniDd, iBm "I tmokllB (.'mnl), Obig July ITtb.

lau. 1duu-ii<j tU' iiah rourkto.
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AD nonorablo nBcI I'Blrlotlc in.ti.n-

The immortal Doouineot, the nriginnl

drnft of Ihe Negro •Emanolpttllon Prnola-

mntioti!"—in Iho handwriting of A. IjIN-

iiiLS— ia to be prcsurvoil. As n sonrpii

mftmoriol, is it to lio transmillpd to unborn

gnnerationa. With -the LstHos of the

Sanitary CoromiBSion of Chicago "—in A.

Lincoln's own StHto—hns bfon nppropri-

Btj.Jy deposited tbo papnr uron which Ttna

first reoorded thnt immortal edict, the pro

tiiulgntioQ ot nhicb Mr. Lincoln had ar-

gumentttUvoly assured certain Clergjnien—

also from CAiVago—wilbin ten days bffore

it was given to ihu world, would bo tbo sU'

primeBt act of folly recorded in history.

Most ai'i-i-i"iaUUj has it been coosigned to

those liidiea of Chicago, fi'r trnnHmisaiOD

d'>wn the valley of lime. Why il \<t ho j,ar-

tirularl'i appropTinle that tbia ebaunel

abould have been seleoled. tho render will

1,'arn by o poruanl of the lollowing leaf

from n chapter in tho current bialory of the

life of tlio Commiasii'D" roprenoutod by

theae -Lndifs." It is a nitJe iusiiluiion.

and one most worthy of being the deposit-

ory of the eaored "Proolamttlion of Eman-

cipation."

Btforo inserting Mf leaf, however, it will

bs well to place ou record thn wolling epis-

tle of A. LifJCOLN. Just 900 how his pot-

liotio, full heart gushes forth

:

EXEtnivF, ilAS?i"W, i
' WASliiNorus, Ooluher 20, 1663 )

/ur (fio 1 -u Com-

" Accordinglolhe ni'-' >
' '' ••'

tho origioiil draflol tlif I '

'•"'

lioa is bardwith in* !"*:'J 1 ii" tir.. ,i > > at

the lop and theconelunun, cj.r(.L !.,.• .- ..uuiuri',

wfFM wriltcn at Ibe Slute Dfpnrtmeiit Tbe

ptinled part was oat Irum Ibe |)rtliajinnr>- Proc-

lomiilinn and posted ou roerrl)' t.i tave wtilir-ji,

" I hnd loaie desire la retoi'i Ibe pnpur, but il

itfballcoatribale to thu lulial ur ouiuiurl ot Ibo

soltiierB, that will be belter.

" Yuur abed ie at lervant,

.. LlSC-c

thuaThosi

grapbiouUy described as an "iusiitulion "

in the following tt.y' from tho local polumns

of tha Chicago Ti'na of November 2d;

Mrs! B«ij9(liin H. Cbndbounie. \vlltM>t Capt
ChadbournB, ot Company G. E>7tli Kliciow K-gi-

mtat, of Cbicogo, holdt a cauiu.ie-iuu grouted

and ligDfd by IbePrvfideot ot tbu Uailcd Slatei

and the S''ct<tory ol War, purmillion her to visit

Bick and offikWd iolilieti, wherecer tbuy any be

fouad, agd to pnivide lor tbeir cocnforl and reliel.

Sba is aho authoriifd l« ens>g6 or diicharne

cumei Bl ber option in tbe Taiiuua military bo*

pitali in the United Slates.

Iiilhe nioQtbol Jooc. ISiS. while vi<iting"on)e

of tha aruiy hnipilata ia 'i'naoeattw, Mm. Obad-

boatne fuoad a dcGcieocy ot uuned. An iujni<^

dialo acctHJoo nns greatly ntpdtii, and aci.t.]-

idgly sho wrolH li> tbe Chicago Saaiiurj Comuji-

aJOD for several fwuinie aiaialaula. A r«pi r>-

sent imaiedialely.
' Witbia o few dija thBri;jf(. r,

Mra Cbadbouine arriced lo Ibii city, bucioK m
cbar):e nick suidien and worn out oiKae?, and

called on tbe Sniiilar; Co(Drt.]aaioD lor the prumi*-

ed ouraea, with lb« iut«atiou Id lake tbem nitb bet

loTeontuee. Mra. D. P. Liveruoro latd tbnt

abe oiutt remaiQ hero h tburt time, aiucd Ibe

nuraeabsdnut Ibcn nrrivfdfiom Ibacnunlry.

—

Aecordiooly Mn. Chfldbourne reinniaed al the

Sbermaa fioute n few dsjs. Upiiu Ibe ariical ul

tbe DUraea, abe requeated Ibe Sanilorv Coiuiuia-

BOa to defray bvr eipeaiea al tbe hutei, iuaioiucb

Ba (be bad bean comjwlled tu wail Ibcra in couae-

qoence of Ibeir own uegNijcQce.

Met. CbadhojroB dnlsr.^4 ibal tho ulj'im-'d

oooc^reatiun. io aubtta nee, occurred on llmt oc-

CBiiou between Mark Sliiaaer, rcrilduat i>f Ih-

CotDuiiiiion. Mn. LiTeiiour,-. and bcrfeir It

eeeoiij that tbeSaniturj CoioiuiMion ivereaoltbea

pwore that Mr^. CbadbournH beld a coiuintaiina

from tbe adniiaiitraiiiia at Waihinglou, buc aiip-

po*ed Ihat alLi wuB rendsring BMHtoDcn in the

wpitali wilbuut ouy blKti sultiiiril)'

icnivB prirai' fanitory con.

9. aod uot of tbat fubd I

rrqueitlhal you will nul

nnm» nKBOrinted with Ib^'Oi i

(Deal of tbe Sanitary CnuiroiitioB.

0. wbal couipeDialioD tbo re

)iii. /.inrmora—" Why. if yon will |oin n»

I cDD Aact out huailrr.'I itollati fir monlh anil

niitnia patil. Thnl la ithul in liact (ineao-

h'rseir and Mrs. floge), ami uhtxtc-r ,re

It anyfundile vie ut put our AubJj riglil iai

I begtiideolii

ipip qui) patri'il

ijour

piir

^RRth Ihit »l

puruB to beciui

begKOd and e

publie.

M'ra. Chadbonrne hating replied. I will no

lake any prnmisfa—your Sanitary Coniuiisfiui

ciirriipt ffiini bi'cioniug to Ihe end,"—tben lei

>r Ibe Sonlb nilh Ibe nurier.

In addiiiuu to lh<i obuve, Mra. Ctmdbnurn

further siBle* Ibal tho baa rea«oti lo bclieto tbu

Mark Shluner recritea trom the Saoilary Cnm
mimoii land ihric Ihous'iiid tlollari pcT itunuia tt

,hlrs ptniuisiUi. nutwilbataiid'

:nry CoiomiiBion repteieot t

:hey detnte tbfir lioie and be

purpose of rclievinc tbo tick an

f^ee fur I

irtcdtuldiai

rHow beautilully the "aeoret police

syslnm " of " tho Giiverumeut " worked in

the caao of the ' conspiralorg " recently ar-

rested in ObiOi' is coiiicidi'Dtly illuslruted in

iho nairalive of a rich example of the kind

in Tcnnosaee by the Nashville fniun—un

intense "' Union " paper—oil our sislh pegc.

Seoundreliim Iha moat depraved, stalks

ov»r the face of our earth, ornicd with Gov-

ernment authority. Who aro tho .rooat

Ruiity—the victims or the treacherous vil.

lians planning for thoir I'uin ! We coll up-

all parlies not to let tho motter of the

hio coniipirators" bo hushed up—but to

disembowel the whole foul plot.

FRun St'. uu.ui?ico.

Kclio ...SpUl •Il Uotri
iivy I.

-— _ cdi und ilic Popuia*
lion fled.
Ntvr York, Ki>t. 1 —Tbo brig 3anliago, from

l>nrlo PluIaOct-ibi-r (i, cFa Grsud Turk, bai ar-

riied. Shi' curried 101) relugeea from Porlo Plata

to Grand Turk, 'i'be iisuiburg and Dremeo Cac
uN at Porto Plata were pauengera lo ibia pott.

Roliable newa by tbia atriial conHrina preiian

reporta tbat, after Ibe deatincliun of the town of

SiniiDf(o da CnbBlldro, tbe Spunlah Earriirin, wi"-

.',000 reiofttrtemflLta, relreited lo Puito Plata.

Taa iaauruenla fo bBrrnaaud their marcb ne

oauaOB loaa lo tbe Spauiarda of 1,IJU0 to I 'JOO

killed Bad ivonudrd I'rrth ariitals of troopi

c.Dfir.fl

l.UOO ir,. not uiakinfl a

plundered, and sui'h cuoionta a« could not be re-

-ere destn-yed. 8il hundred SpaniBrds

ied friint Ibu fort, and, alter u aevero Qght,

drove tbe Duioiaicnna Iroui tbo town. Tba Spau-
'

lied by Ihe guna of Ibe fori, ivbich

;own, Tbe fire coDlinued idl

depatturo of Ibe SJoliagii, deatro)iiiR, amui

olber property, the valuable eloreii uf a conaid
' budy of fureien inercbaots. In lact. tbuwi

iccpllbe Wr,le,T- "^-~"

., Liter rapoD-

Mia.Cbadbuurae, tbalbor bill he paid loi

aoc alaUd above, a aid

"Wa (IheSaBitory Cominitaron) wil

any nf jOur billi. Wa buo
purpoao."

Mrij. Cbadbonri

beli-vcd ibe :

bole p<ipulal

boiiUK iiUridi

riWy t

the luia

IB eRiiin nritued the ca"e upor

', and npprnled I'l Maik Skin

ner, wbo,ia a very huu(;biy andoierbeariMgivae
replied,

''Madam, wb aannnl render joaanf aaiiataoce.'

Aod hu walked away iu a tnry pruud maaaer
Mri. Cbadboume, whn ii cerlnmly as fearlei:

and defiaot as Mir. Lirermore or Mark Skinner

then rctncned to Mra. Licenuorc and lofuruiii

ter thntabe would out tuke their i;nrA«a. There
I nponMrs. Livermore, aaeumtug s commnudiiit
hlaaf. remarked:

" Wbo ore t,oii Ihat daro talk to nu Ihtia 1 Gr

sad tako tbo ouraes and beguui- with ibem '.''

Mta aaJtuui-n.—" Wbf) tire i,:iu that dare
peak to ine iu auch a ujaaner ':"

itri. Lirermart—" I aui flctinB under anihnti-

ty ol tbe Obicagi. Sanitary CunKui.MDn, wbk-h ii

a branch ol tbu Uoit.^d Stritt't Ij uiitary D^uitni'.

Btrt. CAflifioiirrif— I;- i' \- ' •'.' Smii-

ton tbe blgbeit oalbi<riii .
I

. ir^ie

aad iaferiur orguDiiaiMN ^ .•.•- '.
.

ri... ^, v-

eromvat." Mn. U. furib-r r-Aii'-a i riuve luy

nothority direetlv from Ibe pmerumont ; counr-

qnenlly, if you deaire to qaPBlion tiltea, my au-

Uorily iiaupeiior to youn."

At tbia aoaouncameDt Mra. Liceimoru appear
ed tit be RieBlly confuied and euiharraurd, and

" What doei tbia all luean )"

Mrt, ChadtmaTiu—" I hovaimpurlant buiiaeu

to nlleDdIo; Iberefurr,! bavu ui. mora tiuiB to

give you. I will leave )ou tittukei^aceul your nur-

aei, and I will mocu aurely repurt yuu lu Ihe

proper aulborit'rs."

Ufa. C immcdialely departed from Ihe rnoaia

of tbeCouimitiii<n,but >betasd ^om, ouly d rborl

dialaneu Hbao ibe beard M[«. Liceruiurn eollini!

bar to came back. Mrs. Chadbounio replied

that ibe wai ja baste, and aKuia proceeded ou hor

way, wbeieupoo Mra. Liveiuiore puraued, aud,

eatchiog brr by Ibe arm, aiiil

:

' Yuu mu*t nut go nuny in this manner nnd
report Ui i il uili ruin ui, Ooiue baek— I waul
tolstkwilbyoa."
And Mra. Livennare farced Mra. Chadbuurne

lo rclorn lu Ihe I'friee. 8be then eonlinued :

" 1 aik and bef( you tu toko Iheiu auisus, aad
1 will pay all your oilia."

, . Tbereupua abe took Irom ber pocket tea did.

alibi

.f Ibetoti

] of the laller place bad H

r, and Ihuuasndabud giioo to i>

.„iu.' of ihepriocip«l mercl

iirk'a Iiland SWr
u Eipuuii

riiE niAKYLAnio election-

A brisk fire from the for

Tbo goteroujent bouge, American aud JJ.iln

Cnn«ul»' teaidence*, and Konian Catholio eliuri;!

TO nmoDg Ibe houaei buroed. Thu Spnoii

jinrs were seen fluina about »ilb tire braiidr I

ir bnndi wheu Ibu figbl (vui prngreiiiog. Ri
'I aald Ibfl Spauinrda ivuiildiouO evaoualu th

t, Bl tbey cunnol ri'ltilu it again*! tbe Duuitni

II, whonuuiber .|,000u>en in ibi'Deigbhurhuut

purl Miya lliuc Itio wbulo auutb aide of Ibe ii

d iaiuBDtuai rebatliun. and ibe

1 Bie repuited tu have j .iued Sai

loited biui. - •
-- ••:

;ed ol and 'I'ur

'I'llI^ 1VAR 1» JAP.kM.
KoRf:iGNOiFicE,LoN»Oi*, )

Uolober 2l>th, l^lia. i

The fnllluwing tolHgraiS, dated Coiro,

Ooloher l.'J. :):-W I'. M , bus bei'D rpoeived

from Her Mej-aty'd A({unt aud Coosul.Gen-

eraliii Egypt:
" All hiipaof uegotlaliun being at on eod, Ibe

" "" " '" jppoiilo KoiJiima, aud pro-

»iriir r nrnd-
ford nnd Cmcrnl .Sclie!ncU-<;orrfii-

pondcnco bcitwecn (lio OoTpnior
unit Prrxldcnl Lincoln—Proclnmn-
1 1 una of cioTpriior U tad lord uod Gon-

Mojor Genprol Sohencfc on Sunday iasopd

an order relative to Ihe elections In .Mar]'-

land containing tho following clause :

I, That all ptnviist marsbals and idher milita-

ry olHerrs dnarred all inch peranna Inund at. or

hnngini; about, or noproachiae finypnil or place

of eleoiion on lb" fiin of Nutembi-r, ItCI, and

ropnrt auch arrest to thcaa bcadquartora.

Governor Uradford prnteated UEoist this

order lo the President in tho following lot-

LoUcrof GDrornorBradlordtolhoProaldeot,

Executive Officr, AssArnr.is, )

October Slst, 1803. j

To ;/i. EteelUmy I'retiiUnt Linioln .

Sir: Kumors aro lo-dny current, and

they rrooh rae in fluoh a ahapo that I am
bound to believfl Ihem, that detuohniPnts of

soldiera aro to ho diapnlched on Sfotiday

next to several of the cooulies of tbe Slate,

wilh a view of being present at their polls

on Wednesday next, the day of oor State

election. Theeo troops aro not residents of

Iho Slate, and consequently are not sent for

the porpoBO of Toling; and, as there is no

reason, in Jtsy opinion, ta apprehend any rl

otouH or violent prooeedinga ot Ihis election,

tbe inference is unavoidabio that tbeso Mili-

tary dctachmpniB, if ei-nl, are Pipeoted to

I'sort annio control or influenoe in that eleo-

tion. I am aiao infornipd tbat orders are to

ho isFued from tho Military deportment, on

Monday proaenling oerloin roBtriolionB or

nu allGentian!) on the right of suffrage—of

what preoiso ebnraoler I am not apprised

—which the judges of election will be ei-

pected lo observo. From my knowledge of

your gentimcnts on these subjects, as e»

preaaed to Hon. II. Johnaon, in my p_re_a-

The other two propositionfi o

illow to stand. General Schi

detormined. anil haa my sli

that all loyal men may voib, anu voi

bom thuv please.

Yonr obedient servant,

A f.iscnLS,

Preaidont of the United Slot.

Tbia change, honovar, did nolallogi

aaliafy tho gnvernor, and hPiice bis pr.

tnution was issued on ilouday evoujo

follows :

loribed, orby
alaoevor."

of Iho order I

ck U fully

order besides.

I
and vote for

iclKiaallon by (1

A^N.^
. IvXF K Dei-T

rhethor

red flirt

" Two shore batleliei upancd li a thai

LI ()u4k lbs town \

i. Three fjriiuef
Jtirlois cuuaiited ol

in flamcB In aereral

even hilled and Ihirty-

er,ac<:iiaipsnjingbutel bill, aod gale il

tbeaetwiib Ihia rem.....

.

" We (Ibe Sanitarji Commlsiiou) do not d is-

burae Ifaefcnrrnf lai^tary fuad* lor auch purpo-

" Cauluini Goslioa, of tbu Larjalua. and Wil-

lotL were kilted.

'NinkP. M—The whole ti.wnia in llaines.

'BuMiAV, AU(!, 16, lfC:l—Tho (I'Ul atuod

luflha

nic>,

era uf Kuoaima are deatrnyed

compleloly. Ibo ahuie bolteiies are rrpurlud ti

bate been well aprved,"

TbeLondoo fd.iiol October 21 hopei tbnt tbi

poniahui'Tuot luflioiud upon l'riui:e Sataotua Jiaa

bfeuao luvere Ibal wbeu be and bia brolbei

niii>d gee bow litlla ii lo be uaiued and
much to be loat by proiukiog our eouiily, tbey

vtill. duiiblleii, acknowledge tbo eipedieiicy ii[

peiiuillilig Uriltib uieielinula lo pursue Ibeir avu'

ualiuo in iu,i ciliea of Jjpau unuioleited by Iheii

aaVBgo retainura.

CP'Afuw daya alocB two negro glrli got

into tho COTS between this oily and Cincin-

nati, end In oonveraution with each other

line of them remarked: >-0b! niiit It du-

lighlful to have Ibvao wblta folka fighltug

for IU."

._ .. _. Ii. Job) . .

, ...the 23d inst.. as olto disclosed

yonr letter of instruolinns to General Scho.

field, sfnce published, in reference to the

Mi'sourieleolion, I cannot but think that the but a

ordeM above referred lo uro without youi

personal knonledpe ; and I take tbe liber-

ty of calling tbe subjeot to your utlenlion,

and invoke your Inlerpoailion to counter,

uiand them. I cannot bnl feel that to sufler

any military interference in the matter of

our election, or lo prescribe any teat of oath

to votirs when all tho OQudidatea In the

Slale—with the oiception, perhaps, of

or three in cue Cuugrtssional district,

all loyal men—would bo justly obnoi

to the public Bonlimenlof Itie Stale. Ti

are other reasons nhy such proceed

would appear tis an offensive discrimination

against our State. Our oUilena are oware

that highly important elections hove reiient-

1y taken place in other States, without it is

believed, any such interference by the gov.

ernment amhorities; and, if voles by hun-

dreds otthouaaoda have iDeen allowed to be

cast there without objection, and with no

limit upon the eleclivo franohiso olher than

tbo Sluielaws prescribe, and whore one, at

least, ol the candidates so aupported was

eonciderfd so hostile to tho Eoverninent Ihat

for months past be has been ba.uialicd from

the country, eorlainly any suoh iulsrffic-

ence as between ihs loyal men now candi-

dates in this Stats would, under such oom-

purisona, be moro justly objectionable, aud

finds nothing in tbe present condition of

things here lo justify it. I rely, therefore,

upon your excellency for suoh an order as

will prevent it.

I have Ihe honor to be, wilh great respeot.

Your Excellency's obedieucsorvent,

A. W. URADFaUD,

'lO which Iho Presidentroplied as follows :

RoplyorPrDaldaat Llnooln.

Wah Df.partment, (

Wasuinoto.-;, Nov. 2. 5

T« Ilia F.rcfUcncij A. Ii'. Brailjord. Govrnor

Sir : Vuurs of tho Slat ult. was received

ypHterdny about noon, and sinoe then 1 have

bi'pn giving must earnest attention lo tbe

dubjtct matter of it. At my call General

Schnnk bos attended, and he assured moil

is almost certain that violence will be uBed_

at some of tbe votinc pluoea on election

day. unless prevented by his provost guards.

Mil says that at aomo of tbuse places the

ticket, uiileas Ihey havo aomo assuranoa of

protection. This makes tho Missouri onao

of my aoliou in regard so which you ei-

presa your approval.

Tho remaining point of your letter is a

pT'iteat Bgaiuit any person offering to voto

beiug put to any leat not found in Ihe laws

of Maryland. Tbia brings ua to a differenoe

bolneen Missouri and Maryland, with the

Eame reason in both Stalea. MiSioori has,

by law, providt^d n test for the voter with

reference to Ibe present rebellion, while

Marylnnd haa not. Por example, Genoral

Trimble, oaplured fighting ua at Gettys-

burg, ie, without recaotiug hia treason, a

legal voter by the laws of Maryland. Even
GfnernlSobenk'a order admila him to voto,

if ho recants Upon oath. I think that ia

cheap enough. My order in Miesouri,

which you approve, and GeuoroL Sobenot'a

order hero, reach precisely the euinn ond.

Eaoh assures tho tight of votinff lo nil loyal

men, and whnlber u man Is loyal each allows

thai man to fix by bis own oalli. Your sug-

gestion that nearly all tho oaodidatoa are

loyal, I do not think quite meela the cuse.

Iu this Biruggle for the nation's life I cun-

nol so uuuCdeutly rely ou Ibose wboie cleQ.

tion may have depended on dialoyal votes.

Such men, when elected, may prove true,

but Buuh votes aro given them iu Ihoexpea

taliun tbot they will pruva falsa. Nor do I

think 10 keop ibo peace at ibo polls, and to

prevent iho persistently disloyal from "

7'ci the Cuiient of «. Slali, aid 'nort iipttvUly

the Judges aj Lhelhli

:

A military order issued from the head-
]uartora of tho "middle deparltnenl." bear-

ng date tho '27th ultimo, printed and circu-

lated, as it is -aid, through the State, though
published here, and designed lo

operate on Ihe approaching eleclion, has

juat been brought to tny atlenlion, and Is of

such a character and iisued under such cir-

oumstanoes, as lo demand notice at iny

This order, reciting " that there are many
evjt -disposed persons noir at large iu the

Stale of Maryland, "ho have been engaged
rebellion against the lawful QnviTnmnnt.
have given aid and comfort or encourago-

jnl to others so engaged, or who do not
recognize thuir allegiance lo tho Untied
Stales, and who may avail thomselve" of Ihe

indulgence of the authority which tolerates

their presence lo embarrass the approach
in-; election, or through It to foist enemies

of the United Slalea into power," proceeds

among other things lo direct all " provoel

hala and other jnilitary iilTicers to ar-

all such piTsons found ot or banging
t, or approaching any poll or place of
ion. ou ibo -lib of November, 1SU3, and

report such arrest to Ihese headquarters."

Tnis fxlranrdlnary order has not only been
isauod "Ailhout any notice to or consiiltation

with tbe cousliluied aulborilii's of iho Stale,

permit any person to poll ut the same *!«,..

'nn who ia not iu (their) judgmenl quslih^J
vote ns nfiircsriiil." li Is Ihn iud/fintnlof

Ou jaj/ies of tie'lion nlono, founded ap.,'a

tbe pruviaiuns of tho constilulion and tbo
laws of tho Slate, that must determinH tbs
right 10 vote of any person off.-ring himself
for that purpose. I irust nod bollBTO thai
they will form that judfjmonl, and dlioharR*
Iheir duly as their conscieiiliousconvictioaa
of its requiremeuls under tho solemn obll.

gntions tbey oasume Bhnll diotalo, undeler-
red by any order to provost [nurahnls to n-
port Ihem lo - headqoarlers." Wbalovef
power tho .Stale possesses shall be eserltd

otect tbem for nnyihiog done loth*

, _ r eiuomiooof itaiuiva. Since writing
the above, I have aeen a copy uf the IVfii.

dent's letter t" iho chairmao of Ihe Union
State Central Committoe, beating tho sscoa

vilh tbo order, and evidently abowing
Ihat iho order was unknown tij bim, thai U
'ould nut have been approved by him, if bo
had known it, aud that ieIh therefore nil the

ore roprehemiblo.

A. W. Bradford.
By the fiovornor:

Wsi. B, Hill, .Spcrelory of Sttt).

Reply of Qes

Hr.f

i tin

of the Stale and the obarao
let of Ihe cnodidales are such as lo preclude
the idea that Ibe result of that alecliun oat

in any way endanger either the safety of

ihe Government or the peace of tho coin
uity. Itis a well-known faot that, with

haps one single eiceplioii, there is not a
Congressional aondidato iu tho Stuto whose
loyalty is even of a qoeslionablo ebnraoler.

'
"

county uf tho Sltitn outaide of

QgresHional diitriot la there, i

ndidalo for Iho Legisluture or

any Slate ollice whose loyalty is notiqually
idnublcd. In the face of this well known

condition of things, the several classes

persons above enumerated are not only
bo arrested ai but " approacliing any jioU

I'locc of clctiiun," And who is tu judgi

< thui i thei. way lo tho

place or voling havo given " '

'

tort, or encouiaj^cmrnt " to persona engaged
in the rebellion, or that tbey "do not recog
nize their allegienoe to the United States,"
and may avail themselves of their prosonot
ot the polls " lo foist enemies of the United
fJutes ioto power." As I have already said,

ill a vnry large majority of tbe counties ol

the Slate there arenot to be found among Ihe
candidates any suoh " enemies of the Uii

ted States-," bul the provost-marshals.
oiented for a very different purpose— inil

tbe othor military ofliciala who are thus or.

dared to arrest approaching voters, ore ne-
cessarily mada by tho ordf r tbo solo and ex
elusive judges ofVbo fall within tho pre.

soribod category—an extent of arbitrary

diacrelion under any circumslancs the
most odious, and mure eapeoially olfenain
aod dangerous iu vien ol tbo koo«iu fact

that two at least of tbe Bvo provost-mar
ahala of ihe Stale are themselves caadidilo.<

for important oDiaeB, end sundry of theii

deputies for olhera. Within less than i:

month the most important elections have
taken plnco in two of Iho (orgeat States of

tho Uuiou; in eoch of thetn candidales

Wire btforo tho people, charged liy lhi>par-

licular friouds of the Government with ba-

ng hoslile lo ils intoreals, and whoso eleo-

iion was depreented as fraught wilh iba

-iiost dangerous Consequences to lis rtucoeas.

Juo of tbo most promiaeut of ihi-au oundi

lates was considered so dsngecously ininii

}al to tbe triumph of Iho nalioual onuat

that be has been for months puat banished

from the country, and yet hundreds of

ihousauds of

proaob iho polla, and lo attempt "tu fuisl'

tlog, oonstituiesjuat oSfen

Ilhinkshnf
1 miatako n

to Maryland.
pie for il. If

,, it Is precisely what Gonoral

Dii did when your excelionoy was elected

Governor. I revoke Ihe firal of tbe three

prupositiiina In General Schenk'a general

order No. 5J, not that ills wrong in princlph

but because the military being, of necessi-

ty, exclusive judg'-s as lo wbo aball bo ar

roitled, Iho provision ia liable t<) abuao. Fur

lh» revoked part 1 auhslltuti' the tolluwing

:

'Tbalall pruvoBl murahulsand other mil.

Ilary oQiacrs do pruveni all disturbauce and

violonoe at or about thu polls, whether
""

opn

of tdsi

tu nrteal them on their way, or fiO far ai

\ havo ever heard, oven lost their allegi

CD by any oath.

Wilh these foots before ua. it is difficult

lo heliuve that the 8ugR",iiou thai tbe

onnmlas of Iho United Siut'.'s mny be folst-

ooming election,

was tbo considoralioQ that prompted this

irder ; but whatever may huvo been thai

active, I feol it to be my duty to

omnly protest against auch an Intervenlion

with iho privileges of the ballot boi, and sc

offeaslvo a discrimination against tho righti

of aluyul State. I availmyself of thu ucca<

'on to obU to [he particular altenliou ot the

idgea of election Ihe fact that tbey ore on

[he day of eleclion olothed with all tho au-

thority of ooQservalors of the peace, aud

may summon lo their aid any of tbe exeeu-

live ofhoera of Ihe county, uud the whole

power of the county itself lo preserve order

at the polls and aeouro tho conatltulional

rights of Ihe voters. It ia bUo made their

special duty " to give julormation lo Ihe

tutn's Alloruoy fortha county of ollinfraa-

ons of tho Slain laws on Iho auhjeot of

elections, and by those laws, it is forbidden

lo any " couimiaslooed or non oummiaaluDed

olBeors, having command of any Boidier or

quortervd or posted in any dlstriot

of any county of the atalu, lo muster or em-

hody any of sold Ironps, or raurob any re-

oruillog party wilbiii the view uf any plai'"

of eleoiion during tho time uf holiling said

election." I need nut, I am aure. remind

thom of tho terms of the oath they are re-

quired to lake before entering upon their

duliea. and according to whloD they swear
I [0 permit all persons to vole who shall of-

fer lo poll at tho eleoiion, Jco., who in thtii

judgmiat shall, aecording lo Ihe diieriiuni

coniuintd in Ihe <anUilulion aad liiia. be en-

litUd lo poll at Oiaante tUclton, and not to

.i.uirKiis Miiint.E Der'T,

)

ITII All,MVC(>KPS, '.

Baltoiohh, Md., Nuvuuiber 3.
\

A very oitraorJinary proclamalioa was
issued last nvening by bis EiooIIency A.
W. Bradford. Governor of Mnryland.iaro-
lation to general order No. ^'J, from theia

beadquarters. I will not pn-^umo. with my
knowledge of Governor Brudfotd. thut Ibal

proclamation wus designed lo produce cil.

on between the military power aud oiii-

IS who aro assembled at the polls to vole

the eleoiion tomorrow; but 1 oauoot
doubt that the obvious tendency is to invito

and suggest SJch dislurbsnco. When that

proolamalion camo to tny knowtcdgn lata

tgbt, I felt it to bo my duly to laka

res for rctrioling. as far as possible,

circulation in tnoso psris of tho State hi

most affected by il, until Ihero could gn

t with ii tbe loltor of tho Pi-oaldnnt of the

Uoiled States on Ihe autij.-ol, written yes-

terday lo Governor Bruilfocd, a copy of

nhioh I have now obtained.

ike for myself but one or ttra

comments on the prucluniaiion.

tion of the Governor tholmy
order might have been proinpljid by sooo
other conoid II ration than palriotio purporH

Dl^cial duly, is unworthy of reply and

;vorthy of him. He knows, nnd Dm peo-

ple of Maryland aud of this military dopait-

ment know, how single uud earnuni andcuu.

slant has been my aim to avoid all side in-

HuBDoes, and to keop in view and not steadi-

ly upon tbe idea of mulutaiuinglhe just an-

iboriiy of the national government against

disloyalty in all tho forms, ond for the gfu-

ernl good only.

It was iu this spirit tbat I ieaaed Ihe gf-n-

^ral order in quesliun. Its simple porpiAO

B to provent traitorioos persons from c^n.

irolliogin any degree by Iheir Viiles, or tak-

ing part in the coming eleclion. Tho order

ia not aimed at candidates, either individn.

ally or us a cUm, as the Governor woulil

prosuoie. Neither is it aimed at. nor can it

by any proper interpretslion, in iiuy wuv.

iQterfure wilh tha rights of hiyal vol^rs. H
is only framed and intend-id to exclud*

from a voice in the elociiun of thoae wbo
administer the affairs, either of lb<

National Govoramont or of this loyal Stale,

lb jodividuais as are hoslile to that gov-

iment of whioh Maryluudis a part. Will

any good citizen pretend that tbe exolusina

of auch persons isnol a wise and wholrs-ema

proleotiun due to Ibose who udhero to and

islain Ihe Cons itulion aud lawful nutberl-

? And il is clenily not a hardship lo ba

implaiued of by tbe individual challenged

for such dlsqualifioalion, when he is permit-

tod to purgB bim.telf by his own oath of al-

leginnce to the Govr-rnrnent in the mansge-

ment of which bo claims a Bharo. Gov.

Uradford himself cunnol opprecioio looie

ighly than I do tho storling loyal'y of ""

great mBJorily oftho pi'uploof MurylauJ;
' - ' uuBt know, as 1 do, tbat there slill

nt large from (orhoaranoo of ihi

Government uutboritj, a very oouaiderahia

number who ure more or less actively *o

giigad in aiding and encouraging rebela lu

'iven ill bis proulamnlion he adnnis

ti-noo of suoh prevailing dieluyaHy

luutiMof at least one of th.i 0"a-

gresslonal districts. But uiy general orfl"

was only put forth aft^r Iho receipt, thMUgn

all the last- month, ol a great number of

loners, pBlillnnB, and appeals in peraon.

fiom rcBpeclnble and luyol citijtens, p"*

tioulaily tbroughoutihe aoulhernpart of ibe

State, on both sides of tbu bay, imploriog

the issuing of auoh nn order. I have ool/

failed in comply log with their request! V
making its provisions less alringont ibaa

JualnesB aud fairness lo loyal oiliieua mB'
ed to thom tu demand.

I will add, only to show wilh what hdu''-

ty I have sought ou this oooa>ion to secoM

peace and good order at the pulls, that uU'

cera inlruau>d wilh Ihis duty have, lu e"'?

inalBUoe, been furnished wilh written o'

printed iurtruotions of whioh the f.'Ho"''*

is one clause: "TheofBcera ujidnienai*'"

'Cautioned uol to commit or permit anf

ilawful vialeuCB. Thcyroustnol enletl»-

10 polliioal discussions, uud uro to remeniw

that while prolocling Iho polls from "^'j'

lympathiiera, they are eonseiv.ilors of "«

jeaoe. and ore thtre to support the J^dS'

.f eleclion." Even Governor Bradf^rJ

could scarcely object to this. I "Ow '^f'^

lo the provost guards Ibut luslrucliun' '°

enjoin upon tbem, that while Iht-y eiA-'<^

tho observanoo of Ibe general order bcitj

and failhfully. na direoied, Ihey do it if
"".

ry respect discreetly and temperniely-

append copies of Iho Ptesident'B letter so"

of the general order as modified.

RuiiERT C. ScilENCK-

Mujor-Ueueral Cuuiioaudiag-

CnssoiBSTKJUB Sfinvi'LEs— Dn**^?"

Uks,—n baa been decided by Iba War

_ drtfl''^

rupiea ubout psjinS

iMalion or performing toUii*''

duly, the pS.vost Marshal shall le'/
"f'

the goods or cbaliels of eaid Individua w

Ibo amount of three hundred dollars, acd'^

realUiug thai amount tho drafted msa

be rdeaaed.—/'^i/ai/((;'fti<7 Inquire- ^
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And il

TlIK COSSCIilPTIOrV ACT.

mnilonnl.
On Mondny. tbo Supremo Court, sitling

at Pillaburg, rpodercd a dnciHloii in ibn

mlUr of Ibo npiilionlion of ihr^o drnrti=a

m?n bolonniog to Pbilndelpliia, who Slfd

Mi In Equity to teat the oonslitulioDQlily

^f the Conscription act. Tbc applications

nera for injonotions lo TPalrnin the Govern

mput offieerB from scniling tho oompltiin-

ola iolo IhB military si-rTicp. Thn Court

OfCiaesthoBCtof CimgreMtincojistitutionat.

md gcanlaprelimiDBry iDJuQCtioui in OBch

Kopfldlfr rs Lnneninl libera. Smith w. Lano

uaolfcera. Kicbol-rj Leiioian niiJ ollii-fo.

Opinion of Loivhib, C. J.—Iheie ore Itiree

bi|[i ia equity wliHr<iia tte ploialiir* clai

liiinittliu d«fendaDU tvbn, acliDf; ncder the .

of Cnnftrew ot Ihtj 3d of March Idit, well ki\a\

V the 13on»etiplion Act, claJo) to co«tcB the |iiu

bffi to eater IhB aiiny of tlie Uoited Biatei

drilted soldier*. Tho olniui ot the plmnlilTa

imniid on tbo objeclioD (bat that act

latonal. The liueilion i* roiMd br n

I prtlimioBrj; ii J'luolioD, nnd lurahC

turd tiyo •iDglojudEi

_ Iho eoDililulional modo cannol be cornider.

ri necetiary b*cauio .)! any defect in Ibe oreani-

I'ioo ol rbe mllittn, (or ConBreu hna nlivoya had

ilboritr to correct Ihii, and it CDnnot pnulblj

und new power* in ita own Mtiec\ ot duty.

Most of the PreiidCDla have rr.-poatodlr calkd

the atluntioD of CaDKrvte lo tbi> tubjeel, and yet

t has nrrer bpen adrqiiatelv nllendcd to. I do

inlknow why it niifiht not hate bten perlorined

Mnce thii rebellioQ coiniaanced, and )et 1 do not

moiv that it could.

Tbooffh, therefore, tbia aot

;ide laonos for (uppreuicg Iba rebellion, jet the

lutbority to pan it does not depend on Iho IncI

>r rebellion. That fact

if Ihe militia under (hi'it own Stole ofGoera, hul

lOt (or Iho reeoler ernij'.

])ut itianot iniuortatit that Ounaresa may baio
iiaigned an inauQicieot reaion for tho law. If i(

nay pan auoti a low for ana reaaooi wo mnst sue-

.aio it fur tbat ruaton. Tae queitinn, then, ia—
may Coogreia, Jadependentor Ihe fact of rebeb

'i'^ii or inraaioD, tnDbe forced luTies in order to re-

mit Ibe tegillar army I

II il maj, it may do ao even nhen no war ei'

ite ur Ihrealeni, and ninlio thia the regular mode
if rceriiiliDB: it may diareeard all cnoaidemifona

if D^e, occupatiun. ptofeMiun and tQicial elalioo

;

relie

Slate Depaltuienlf, judeea, abelilTi, and nl

Sioer*, ond nil our clergy and publio I

3d leavo Ibn Slalo entirely diioiganin

. dmit no hiudinR rule of tqiinlily or pi

tion lor [be proteotiun of indiriuunlr, Stilr
"

ai, InallothBrniatlera of allowed c

I lo tbe Union, duiiei

direct tBie«. and nr^nn

tin. Ibe r.il"..r iii.ir.>iin

II ti-

iiinn for

r liut b"i The reiiueal of

who allowed tho moi ion,

iod on account of Iho great imiHirtauce of tbo

•unlioD. wo all agreed to »il toReilier at Ibe argii

oSDt But WB are very aorry Ibat ive are IbR lo

NOiider the iiibj-ct without Ibe aid of an arflu-

neal on behalf ot the Goreroiaent, by the proper

bRilofiicera of Iho Gorernment bBiiog deemed

It ihtir duty not lo appear.

For wantof Ihii aoislanco I cannot feel aoch

u entira conviolion ol Iho Ituth of my conoluaiona

ul ofould otbefwiiB bore, lur loaonot be euro

tbil I have not overlooked aome grounda -if arpi

m-'nttbot are of deciaite inipnrlnnce. Uut tho

J^iiion now lo be mode ia only preliminary to

Ibe bnal hearing, and il ia to be hoped Ibe TioHa

of the law otlicera of the Government ivill nnt

tien bfl witbbeld.

We hovo. however, a much greater difTiculty

iQ the deeirion ol thia quealifn, and nno that is

^uilo inetitablB. Il i» founded un Ibp loct that

Idoquealion hoabpconip a queilinn nf polilic»,nnd

UiH great pntliea Ol lli'> "<'' '">. .Ii-.iil.-d up-

m it Fooplabato t.-: . : : - "ti ..f

Ita oonrta on tbeeul). >
' i

' '"'''"

pected to do ao ; but >"-
'

1
bil it

iDt tbaluaelvei. or buii' r
:

-J

.,ludied

Tliut sort II r au.

tlioriti requites a much larRer df«ree ol lulitila

oirfiJenco belneen Ibe courts nod the penpli

Ibia iiuiual in oureipctieiiee,e9piicially in tiuiea

id popular eicitement.

AU men bdiove ihcmHitea impartial ia the de-

miou eion of patty qucetioue, and, tbureforo,

l> impouible for theiu to abandon their deciaioi

00 the mere Bulhority of any ooe, unlwa when

lb»r feel that authority lo be final, Parlinlity io

Qch oiattera leldum prucei-dt Iroio any diihooeal

l.otpo»e,ond generally aritea from gitiiig iiudut

BtomiDencB to loioe purpi

itMir, quite proper, '
"

lacia quit*

Bud, uf coi

iou.ly. Il

saihlotaat id tbi?,

lot bacing been called furlh, it doei rot nn

it appear that annlber modo a neccitary lu

auppiewng the

I. Irg"|

igHndlisiiii.

eibautta il eotirely. It ia io fact, in oil ita fee

turea, a niililia for national, ioitead o! Stale put

posea, though claiming juitiliealion oo1» undo

the power lo raiie armiei, nod accidentally unde

Iba fnct nl the reballion. lo Englaod tbia cao b

door, b^oaiiiQ. Ihe State beiDg a aoit there, tber

can ho DO place for Ibe dUlioclioQ between Stal

end Federal powera. and the army and millli

loroea become oaturally confonnded.

It aeemi to me tbiB la nn nnaathuriEed aubeti

tulo fur the militia of the HW-f. U valid, i

completely annula, for It." I
' -' -. " ' r.-m'

dy foriniurreotion provulcl : '
.i' tiM ir

.aelen

thia act IS law, it ia aupreiDH law, and the St ale a

can bnce nn militia out ol the olaaa uaoally called

lo mlliiia duty ; for the whole oIbh ia opprouria-

ted na a nalionnl force under tbia law; and no

Statn oan itiahe any law that ia ioconaidtent with

it. The State luililia ii wiped out if tbii act ia

valid, except lo far as it may he ptrmiUcd by the

Federal Governuient If Coogre«B may thua,

iioder ita power to raiie anniea , conilituto all the

Slato militia men iuto "ualional futcea" na pert of

Ibe regular army, and make them ''liable to pec-

duty in tbo aervice of Ihe United Slatea

called out by the Preaident," I cannot ase

^t may not require from Ihem all a constaat

military training oadet Federal oflicBti na a pte-

ilioo fur the gteatcat eltioiency when they

I bo so called out, and then all the State mili-

aod civil oUtcer* may be put
ubjp^led lo Iho com --' -'

the Preeident may appoi

alarm and tho force,

nalitutional liberty ai

IfCnogteaa tDaylliiit

conaideration, aa a cei

nod nf iDch oCTiceraa

jiea. il il may bo recruited by force, uo bud uo

gulalioD or limitation of Ibe eieiciie of poiver,

aa to prevent it from being athilrary oiid per-

il, ana hence wa infer that euch a mode ol

raiaiug armira waa not Ibuughl ot and waa not
- lied. If any auch mode bad tieaa the mten-

of the lalbera of Ihe Conglituli.in, they Would
certaioly bare subjected it to aome rule of equali-

ty or proporlioit, and to acme reatriciiuo in favor

of State righta, in they have done in other caira
' compoliory cuntribuliOQn lo Federal naeeaai-

a. Wo ate forbidden by IbeCunatitutiun from
inferring Ibe grant uf tbia poner from ita nol be-

'ng enumerated aa reterved; nod the rule that

'hot ia out granted ia reaetvedoperutea in the

iwe rvey, a^i ia cqaivaleat to the lorgeal bill of

^'o donht it would bo anreaaonabto to lUppofe

that Congreaa uould lo diirrgard natutal ligbli

I to take aucb an advnntagn of this want of reg-

BtioQ of their power, aa that above indicated
;

it Ihefatboraof the Cooatilulion did preiume
lateome auch Ibioga are pouitJe, and, Ibetefure,

ley would have regulated Ihe mode, if auch a

lode bad been intended. It needed do regula-

oo, if all recnjita were lo be obtained in Ibe OT-

inary way, by ruluntary rcliatmeola.

mea a mere DBme. The Cooatilatioa mBkea il

id tba men in it o oatinnal force in a given COQ-

Jiienoy, uad in a pteicribed furm, but thia act

•kvt (hem ac irreapeclive of Ihe conatitutionat

riii and coniingency. TAu it the autilontiof

c(, and I am nel able lo rrfinc il ateay.

And iteeema lo mo thai ibia act ii uncoaatito-

>nal, becauaeit plainly violatea Ibe blale aya-

ma in thia, that it icoorpnralea into tbia new db-

inal force every Stale civil tHicer, cicepi Ibe

avemnr, elTd Ibia exception might have tieeD

nitled, and every oIKcer of our eocial iaatitu-

)DB, clergymen. prufeMota, teacher*, Bupario-

leodenla of hospital!, &.C., and denradea all our

Stole generali, colooela, major!, &.C . ioto com-

mon tuldiera, and auhjeela all tbo touol, civil and

ry of Ibe States to the Frderui pnwec to

irmiea, poleoliaiiy wipes them ont allogelb-

id lesvea the State aa deleoaelcM a* an
hruheQ down. Nnlh-

n Ibe c<

o bedrid

li/ by B(

fd and para away. With a tnrE i.l !

tj. tho exiremea of (ociol eiciteuiLiil

"Iher. aud modi^ration lalln, lor a aL

iTe Iriila that IhU condition of tocii
.

died, and Ibi-n il U di«covcrrd what were the por-

[»«iiaod ideaato wliicb onduepromioonce had

been giruo. lo Ibe diilnrbanco ol Ibo order aod

birmuny ot tbo Slatei.

Go this uuealioQ we ought to be able to avoid
' ^-' • ^- — :„ All moral aud

.. !BliBloiheCun-
landnrtt, adupled by ua all,

iwom toby many of ua.anilODligDtory un allwho

eiareito tbe righla of citiEonibip under il, until

Ibay can secure its alteration in a regular and

pficeablB way. By that ataodard alone can we
Irv this act. Is It autboriled by Ibe Federal Coo.

That Conititution, adopting our hiilorical ei

pnience, reciignizra two aurU of military laod

(aite<—Jhemililiaaudlheormy, aomef " '

lb( regubr. and exmetimea tbe alandi

and delegated to Congi

parties ia quite i

through many oea

'ier and roundheao, conn ano cuou

iry, parliea, each ujini- unonniliti

of enfotciug Ihe mnB-nrH- u,iir..ti ti,

lenlial or imp>>rt:Mii ; r
'' .'

i'
.''. i

leouring Iheir oi\^ \

CooilitutioD ha. I

from tbe very liriji.ci v . i irn- ;

111, and were out at ul, ,u...ii,r<l i.,

which, lor want of rigulLilKin, mig

come merely arbitrary. They bad
ol forced levies lor Ihe regular aro
tbo Slatea tbemieltea. and it see

tbey did not intend to grant auch a
Federal Governuient

UeiidoB Ibia. the Cnntlilution doe

forced leriea ol tbe militia force of lb

iidorgasiiedfortu, in casea of rebelli

, and, on the principle Ihotn remi

.1 imivided foragiveu cute excludes
' ' ', It ia loir lo inler ibal ii does o

nd levies in any other «.•( or

<rited

9 of eiperivnce uf ci

ojiibly be-

experience

except by

la left It tbaaa

subject t

ill of

If thi» be ao, the parly in power at

hnlda all Stale tigbta in ita bauds. It ia

00 realrainta except that ol the com

m

ty ol the timo nud of the party, and
how weak and changeable Ihia

ilat eicitemoni, whou tbe party

..^d of the rigbtnoia nnd great. ..

ends, (hinka bghlly of tbe modes nod f^rma

that il loy wfly

puiv.

Ibmi

I of ill

There are no conifi

power, if il eliata, aud therefore, il tbe

ateady moralily of party oicileraBnti will bear

Iho pirty io power may require all thi

be drafted ffum the opposite party ot Irom
States and aeotions whetB It f

Our fathots saw theae Uaogura, and intended

Ihe Cooatilulion to aland aa a restraint

ty power. Tbey knew that a party io power
noturally eooioacbea upnn every loEtitution I'

ubsltuclB itB will, and ia inclioed when its poi

tottora, to adopt extreme, unuiuol and uncuu

luiional meaiures to maiotuin it; and Ihoy

tended to guard agaiDit Ibb. They knew I

Epiicupalianf, Indopendenls and Preshy let inns,

scalier and rouodhuad. couit and country

lud lory pnrtiea, bod each in turn, when io

)raDoi»d uier their oppoueuta aud sacrii

endangered puhlio liberty. Thry had le

Ibe Revolution, and they

poaleiity to proGt by Iheir experience. The veri

in npproptiatiooa for Ihe Bupport o

'eding livu jeare, is copied frum ou
t:Dglith auccetirf, ood was deemed by them i

ilitutional limlialioo ul Ibo parly in power.-
'

>, Stale or Federal, hav

loof r.

icluded.

regular

IB deoided. Tbe que

ilioiial I

:seecDStomelbatiti<B

'gulalicg the parly that

to bo in power, sod that is ooe nl tbe

_ . iporluot purposes of the Be|iaratiuQ of

guverumeolal funclii'aa iulo different depart-

liof II

sentiallyin

iConili -

gated, aod

a all other Blip,.,

be. Ou Ihia

ipresgly dele

inaut be impliedly ao, ii incompati-

ble with Buy reserved or granted powers. This
ily tbe eipreis rule ol the Coui

: for ur the e

ibough ihiB act of Congi
,

"iJb means for aoppteiti^g tho lebellioo, yot it:

apparent that it is not founded on Ihe power i

''calling forth Ihe militia," for thoFe who at

drafted under it bare nol beoo armed. orgaoiEcd

uid diicipliocd under the militia la' -
--* -

*tlled lonb aa militia under Slate

l-'MOilitmion requires—Alt, 1, S, I

It ii, therefore, ooly upoo the power lo roiio ar-

uiva Ihal thi* act cau bo fuuaaed, acd aa Ihia

t^ne^ is undiiputed, the queilion is made lo ti

'*\ tho ancillary power to poas " all laws which

'till be oece»aary aad proper" for that purpoio.

—Art. 1 , e, la. It is Iherefoie a queilion of Ibe

ntdc of erercliiag tho power of raising ormics.

Il It Bdmiuahle to call forced reeruiling a " uoc*

•«BTT and proper" inodeol eierciiicg this power?

Tbe lacl of rebellion would nol 'eam to make it

*". because Iho iDadrquacy or iotulTlcieney ol the

!"m*nent aod aclivo forcea of Ibe Governmeut
irsucb acaaa is elptessly provided fur by the

fiwr lo call forth the usually dormant lorce, Ihe

niiiiia: aod thai, therefore, is the only remedy
allowed, at leait until it has been fully tried and

'aiW. Bccocding to tho mailmM/^prijiJo iiniuj

>r:.d

vntobful and it waa porleclly natural and ice

ibtolhot it should be so. Slates, aa well at

dividuala, arc careful io pulling themselves

der tbo power of others. Thai waa the poi

' ' feared in il) relalinns with tho States,

Ibno a that u

-.- .-.- . renlly

living UD their whole militia aystem ot the (imu

vhon it ia moat needed, lu bo the inatrument ol a

lUBpeoted power, ulways prone, whatcvur bo ita

lome, to place il* reapeet for the timo-honored

doctriacs of com lilu lion ol lihsily in aubordino-
- the intemperate, and therefore olten dis-

Dus leol for party auccena. In great po-

.-ommotiooa, liberty io in ila greatest peril

;

became, neither party knowing how to givo oi
'

:e Ihoae reuoouble conceseions ot Ibat geo-

ropeot that is necessary to reatoro peace,

ccaHoii demands force, aod alarm or excile-

•.itianru Knii i-nniBijueotly tbc e;icitemeDt

otilalltho bulwatka of

passed or swept away.

isary and proper iBode

>I exercisiug ila power " lo raise and suppolt ar-

il ie»," then it leems to follow with more force

hat it may taken aimilar modo in the exercise

>f other powera, and may compel people to lend

t their mouey; lake their hnuiu< lot ollices and
jouiu ; their ship* and steamboats for Iho navy ;

their land lor ite fortreafcs ; Iheir macbloes and

orkihops fur tbe dilforent branches ol huamCDs
lot ate needed for army aoppliea : theit pbyai-

i DOS, miniate ra and women lor nnny aurgeons,

chaplainB, nurses and cooks; their horsea and
- - - for Iheir cavalry and for atmy train*, and

ovisione and crops for the suppoil of tbe

If we give tho latitudinal ian intetpreta-

10 made, which this act requiref, I know
not bow to atop ahoti of Ihia. I om aure there is no

ireient danger of such an extreme interprelatiop,

ind (hat eveo pai tigan itiorality would forbid it

;

lut il Iho/ioirirrbeadmitted, we have no security

igaioatthorelaxtiliin of the morafily that gen-

Jera it. I bid quite unable ddw Io suppose Ibat

aa greet D power could bove been intended to be

onted, and yet to he loft so loosely guarded.

It may be (houibt Ibat eveu volunlary enlist-

Duts in tbo tegular army have (ho same tort of

cooaistency w ith tbe militia system aa farced

cruitingbaa; but more careful refleelioQ will

..ow that it is not so. Enlistment in the aim^

takes away a port of the mililia ; but every mill

tio aysteiu allows lor this, and Ihe gcntral pur-

pose of both is the Bsme—the conalitulionof a

'itary force. And, besides this, ilia of Ihe very

ore of tbe ayatem that it leaves overy man
free ia the pursuit of hia ordinary calling, and

bioda no man toauy part of Ihe militia, except

by teaaon of residonce, which be may abandon or

:baoEB aa be pleaaes.

This act aeema tome to be further uocoDatitn.

lional in that it provides for a thorough contuBion

between tbe army and mililia, by allowing Ibat

regular aoldiera oblained by draft may
assigued, by Ibo Preiident, to any corps, regi-

nt or hraoch of aervice be plcaaes; wbereoa

Cooililution koeps the two lotces distinct.

—

Uader thiB law, tbo Presideat may ecea send

ibem to the navy. Under militia ayatem every

man gaea out wilb bis neighbors nnd friends, and

under olTicera wilh whom no is acquainted. 11 is

lOty properly auggeated Ibat, in I7'.'0, Gen. Knox.

theSectetory nl Worundet Preiident Washing-
- with his approval, and in I^M, Mr.

PtcsidenlMoJiaoo'd Secretary of Wat,
' of recruiting the army,

which wore very similar to thia one. and no

doubt Ibis iaaomo argument in lavor of ita (

stitutionolily. Bui, nolwit.tandinj our great

eoce fur those illuatrioua names, it la impoatihle

admit them as very iofluentiol on this questii
-

hen we conrider that oeilher of these pin

aa aJopled by Cnoflrejr., and Ibe auhject

settle the I

True, ths Conttilution BUIboiiies such inferior
ed*rnl courts aa Coiigreia may think proper to

establish; but tbe autboiily lo e«tablith sack in-
ferior courts cannot diveat this oilgaol Slate ]u-
lisdictioo ; for C^ingress might never exurciie it>

authority, or il might nnt nssiirn it to them excln-
sivoiy of tho Statu courta. The very frame of
Ihe ConslitulioD, tberefori', odmita thai Ihe 3lal«a
may hare (he original juii^diclion of auch oases,
subject to Ihe appellate juiisdiction of Iho Federal
Supremo ContI, aad no Federal law boa jet tor-

bidden it to Ihem, even ii (bis may he done.
And such a judiciary B]Btem was not at all

ttrango lo Ihe lathers uf Ibo Contlitulion, and is

well known in hiatoty. It was ibe very ayaloni
of tbe colonies before our indepen>leiice. Cue
colonial courts had autboiily lo Ity nil kinds ol ea-
aea whether ariiiDg under colonial or under im-
perial law, and tbe only remedy lor niiijadgmenl
wBs by appeal or wiit of error lo tbe proper im-
Enrial courla in Eogland; and eo it was in Ireland
e fore tbo Union. Aud toiti^everywhere with

courta and other aulhoiiiiei that ore merely local

lalitiiliunandjuriadictioui they admla-
ho general low of State, but alivsya

sut'jeclta Ihe appellate aulborily of more genorol
jiinsdiclioD. And thi* appellate jutiadic lion nni
iu general concidered aufhcient lo preserve IbO
Auglo Saxon courls in due aubordinalion to tha
~ yul courta aftir Ibo Nntman conquest; thouuli

(iorarito translvr causes bclornltioi was alio id
e, and no Norman was bound to abide Ihe judg-
;ntofaSaiou court to whose juriidictiuo bo
osa tu obieot. Nu doubt a similar pracllce con
traced ia etery country, not purtly deapolto,

where dilTerent Stole organ iza lions or diflerenC

people have heea united uader one genetal gov-
ernment. In many cases the paramount law jt
infcrnaltona/ laiA, aad yet aectlonal or Slate coutt*
may decide what il is, aiilj^ctto theappellaleiur-
iictioooftroalieaorofarmiea.
With all this preeeot to Ibo miodt of the falbcra

oflheConslitution, It oeema lome that tbey could
intended a departure without giving ex-

pression li

Tbey a(

liabill v^

rogglci

loy purpose • r luuciion

Let any one read a fe r ot the ins nnces in

English history oluoe, wilt

ly has been sacrificed lo ih iuler^alB o a part]

w imporlm
idhuwliltl. prubabli

itis thBtBogreatapowers Ihiaahould

left by our falhors without

(not to whicb State funelioua were Bbated by Ihe

Federal CoQslilulion only by tho express or ne.

ceisoilly implied terms ol Ihe law ur compact ia

which the abatement ia provided for. Aoit (hia ii

tho tuts ia rega'd to Ibe common law; it ii

chuoged by atatute only ao foe aa Ibo expteislon

Kow, tho mililia was a Stale iaslilulion before

tho adoplion of the Federal Coaslilution. aad i

must conlioue so. eicrpl su far as that Conatiti

tioa changes it, that is, by subjecting il, undc

State onioers, to orgao'iiliuo nod traiuing ao
cording to Ihe uniform t'cdetal law, aod to he

called lorlh to suppreis insurtectioa aod repel in-

caaiua, whea the aid of the Federol Gnveromeai
is needed, Bodit needs Ihialurcp. For Ibis pur-

puse il ia a Federal luteo ; for all others it ia a

Slato lurci'i and it ia called iu the Cunatitulioo

ibn mililiool the sevnrol Slatea !" -J, 'J. I, It

therefore, the staodinif force ol Ihe States, aa

(11 ar. in certain specified retpecto. (he slandiog

[ce ol the Uoioo. Aod tbo tight of Ihe Stoles

have It Is aot only aot granted away, but ia ei-

pteuly resetted, niid il* wbulo History eboHS iu
purpose to he lo a '

'-

"".. No other m.H >><' n''Cr,>,iiiy

Md Ibo force ul ih-

"tir»»s ptovition I.l

l>iied from tho enuu

hetuforeieemU
to lay the loul.

jpprei

Govetl

oUoi. I have any other

bat Ihe Federal

t lo i

hia force ahall

lioue, saya Ihe CooatitulioD, aud the Federal

urumenl shall moke lawa lo oigaoiia aod In

as it tbiaka best, uod ahall have tbe use of it

needed; tbia seems reaionoblD and sufileiri

the foiee provided lut by this a
within

It seems to me it it. By it oil

the ages uf twenty aod futty. five ore " declared

star chouibor, and high courti

spsciol coiuiuitaioQ of oyer nnd lermiuer. umi. r

•ucb Judges OS Soreggs and Jellriea, created i' :

Ibe purpose ul Iryiog and coodocnuing acls wIncL

00 law forbade—libtriy of speech and uf tbc

preai moat cruelly puaiahed by such courts wbeo
it vuolured on Ion Ireea disaeut from Ibo policy of

the dominaat potty—informaliooa by the Atlor-

aoyGeairal subalilutid in auch cases fjt iodid-

ments by Ihu grand jury—membcts of Fetliumeat

uxpclleil because their oppositiou was ulleniive or

daogerous to Ihe ruling jiowe i—military iiflicers

diimisicd beoanso of Ibeir pulilica] opmtuita, as

were Lord Shelbnurco, Oenernl Conwoy and Col,

Bone, under the Groovillo miuistry. lor their

pinions in favor of Amcrioo—ruulora of plula,

eal and fictitious, auch as the Oales cooapiraoy,

he blealTubnnd Rye Hunse pioU, raised and

uognilled in order (o alarm Ihu people agaiust all

pposilion, and facilitate the dowulall ol daoger-

iO> rivals—potion Bge, pensions, and aeals io poi-

loment corruptly disposed of in opposiliou to

luuiio libert)—aud the control uf Ibe mililia so

ittempted to be uiurped aa (o produce a tevoln-

ion (Cot resulted In Ibe execullun ul Charles I.

Jol il Seems lo me that all lo'ia experience wos
uat. 10 relalioo tu a moat imporlant power, if the

wbule Slate mililia ejslein can he sot aside by

the Federal Government at tho;very timo when it

!ght Iu act with moat vigor, a* is done by tbia

It. All thia ileirly shnw. how iillle relioion con

I placdd upon m ri portiiso moralily In political

Inns, nnd how necessorv it is to have an ac<

of

I tave ii,,' , "I '

'i "Il' Ibat, because the

a orioiiB H,irlli>r(l C.iiJieuIii'n opposed tho war

I laid, aod wilh It Mr, Monioea plan of re.

ruiliug the army, therefore, oppositioo lo n aimi-

irplali now ought lobo •uspecledo* unpotiiolic

No doubt auch an argument may bove Some lolltt-

eoco, bat it has ou real value in aacertaioiug

lib, for evon bad men may have many corrupl

principles. It was not for opposition to Mr.

Monroe's plan that (hat Cuueeodou become nolo-

lioue. Eveo their deounelation of it seem* in-

tended aa a prefatory apology for their other

ichemca ; for it waa nol prepared until two

wonthi otter the ploo hod been virtually aban.

doued by tho report of Mr. Giles' plan lo the

Sonate, The condemn .tioa of Ihe Hartford Coo-

rtntiou wos founded mainly oa tbe undoe and

selfish prominence which it gave to, and the ogita-

eala, when (be country was engaged in a dm.
geroua war—ita opposition lo the admieaion ol

now Stales, lot fear of losing the bjlooco of pow-

ei—its demaod thai oegrues should be coO'ider

od port of the mililin—its oppontioa to persons

r.'inTi ^.^lh bciDK allowed to hold ollice, ac'

.

"!'.
';."",'

'','"i'.-ru''s'alei'! il'S'l should n

lotentioo, and this they hi

D even lo oxpreis Ihe coottary
, re Ibo Oonsiitulinn ond the laws

mi.de under it to be not merely Federal law, but
"IhB supreme law of the laoO," and lequiro all

State oelli«ra to be sworn lo support it. That
Federal aiiihoriii/ does not exclude State ao'

... _ .s very well illustrated by this very aubject
of the mililia, where the Federal aulhority (o leg-

islate has never beea regarded aa preventing act-
ual State legiilalion. Aad the danger ofccuOicta
between Federal and State authorities is not dif-

ferent io ila character from Ibat. which may nrise
between diHuiant depnrtmenls of the aaiuo Ouv-
eroment, and lead tu results Ihot ore quite insol-

uble. Uutual trust aod respect, and a carelul
" cence to Iho Constitotioo, Cun alone save UB

each dilE.uliJea.

is with very tB'.il distress that I God my mind
forced into this cocfiiet with an act of^-tlucinesB

of Buob very ureal importance iu the pteeeat
of Federal uOflirs: hot I cannol help it.

Pussibly, aud the qaeatiou is so pruseated that I
lanoot evade it, nu argameut Iroiu tbo cuuoseE
.( the Government might hate saved mo from
this, if 11 is oa error; uod it may yet produce a
different result oo (he final bearing which I trust

will take place ao snou that no poblic or private
injury may arise from any mnjudgement now and

Certainly, io this groat struggle, we owe nolh-
iog to tbo rebels but war, until they submit, un-
leiB it be thai we do not let tbo war so depart
from ils proper purpuaes aa to lorco them to eub-

mil to a coDslilutioo and system dillerent from
that Bgaintt which Ihey hove rebelled. But we
do owe it (0 each a(ber, to minorilies nnd indi-

viduals, that no part of (hot aacted compact of
Unionahall become tho spurt ofpirlison struggles,

or bo Bubjected lo the anarchy ol conliicling mor-
aliUea. urged ou by ambitious hupea veiled id tba

^ ound. Out aokmn oalbs and plighted

failh fare madu Ihnt compact the shield ul Slate
loQBlitulions, iustiluliouB and peeuliatilies, and
it Iheir right (o Iheir oivn free development,
igaiustall arbitrary and inlermeddliag action of
the central Geverament (which in all freacoao-

party), and I venture (o hopi

aloBsist
-

rendered.

illun ' aud made
I

corly II

In EuglB d the popular jualouayo power. w
uolly dii

dinarily r pceaeoled by tbe Kinf becaui

lOLOtuothorily; but iii this coi

iToming tbe Federal Cuoslili

coold be irectfd ugaioat no oil r powei

at which be peopli were Ihen cre.tine.o

tor; tells tia that ihis J'olousy was it

lectof our BUihorily tobear s

infer, from the refuiol of Ihe t

appear, thiil it is deiiird
;

(lews ai well OS I am able w
'acu which I think Ihoy ought to

Ibat that ahieldwill coaliuue to afford its la-

tended ptotectiou.

What I have iviilten,! have written nndora
Ity deep seme of the leapnngibiliiy imposed upon

me by my poiitioo, nnd with no earnest desire

be guideu only by the Conititution. Very ma-
./will be dissntiified with my couclaiioni, but

I Bobmii to Ihe judgment ul God, aad alio to that

my fellow citiieoa when the pteseat tronbles

all bave passed away aod are lel( no mora.
lam io fovur of granting the iDjuaction in

tho defendants for hia own pro
], but I

Nov. 0. 1863.

>t for tb atayiag uf Bllpiocaedmgi

ary ipjuDcliou (In each
aie) gtOblea lur Iheptuteoliun ul Ihe plaiutill, oa
ia giving bond wilh aurct), lo be approved by
le prothuDotary, io tie sum ot $oUU, accordiug

1 law. Dud refused fur any further purpose.

aSta-edenicB Ihot a Federal,

leer, acliog wilhout Conniiiu

Ihc injury ot any one, ia liahl

1 acts lu ibe Stale Courlt. am
bio to diacovcr ihot Ihero is an

such cases between pruventv

mediea, Aa ol prsfent adviied. 1 cannot doubt

at tho State CnuriB, hating nnthoriiy - "-'-

inolhe right in soch case* in lb ^ firil iniii

ey may riorciso it ncflordiig to ony ^hi

msdy that suits tbe eaie. I '

No ordinarily Well educi

at. independent of the Fedeiol Cut

ch universal judicial p
Stales, nud might hy tb_.

reqNilublo.

1.1 all ai

rights I

this puwer reniaini

way by ditecl

ipatiblo wilb I

ratyto

10 Slatea,

iheieol io Ite

igoed lu then

I
auihotity to

voodprejud^-

,u Federal s)stem.

uu« ...-. Jow of prelooda that it hai

b«e'D''drr"BcUy taken nwuy Indeed, so far aa thi

Ciiuslilulion ilself goes, u is eiptessly left lo th<

Stale, and thettfo.e lo the Stale Cuutls; tot Ih.

CoDslitulion aolually mstitulos Do court but Ibo

Supreme; and K gives to II no oiigioaljui

MMUl, ot a Stale Is a putty. For all other

wilhin Iho Federal power, il gives only npp

Inriadictioo. And, o* ibuio may be no olhei

Stale courts lo try Ihoso case., the oppells

ri.diction ol Ihe Federal Bupiemo Cooil od

rily leaves no utlginal iirisdioUoo m Ihem.

TUB NOVE.VIIIIlB tvl.t:CT10,\S(

Witli thoPXoeptioQ ot New Jersey, which,

scorns lo bavB escaped tbo traveling menago-

riPB of Govo rDineiit voters, nil tbe other

Slates voting tbe present month have gone

as Ohio, PoouBylvaoia and Iowa. We
shall sum np results at oat leisure. Ibat one.

roadera may see tbo tootiDgH. Wo hope all.

Domocrats will learn thai thero \a more at

tbo bottom of those olaotious than the mere

potkjj of their plalfotois. Liberty, Canili-

ionat Ub(rlii ia the isano. and a War Dem-

ocrat, if for these, is just as odioua to

the ftienda of tyranny, oa a peace Decno-

:. The juciil'On ia. ahal! wo pceieTVO

lib. rties, or uhull wo not T Muat white

freedom parish in the coutliot to free the

legro?

nABVl.AKD EI-EOriOM.

Our readers, aflor pernsiag the cortoa-

pondenoe in out luat paper, betweeu Presi-

LiSCOLS, Gen. Scubkck and Go».

Bradfobd, will not he sotpriaed to learn

thatbayonoU) (veto more potserfui than hul-

It is enough to shock every miui whe

bolda the ftcodom of the ballot iu eatlmatioD,

to read the acoooatB of, tba moJa nnd maji,-

of ooQVerting Maryluiid into a fwo »*-

State. Are liuc liberties fjono 1 la the

ballot lobo a faroo in all time tooome?

TbcBo things come lo every heart (ot aa
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E aiACMITWOE OF STATU POM'E

Why does the oitf^eQ of any State, of

Ponnsylvaoift for inalnoco, owe obedienoa lo

the Constitulion ? Simply boonuao thn or-

dlDBOCO of a. Slolo CoDVfnlioD, adopted ae-

VPntf yours ngo, hao mnde that ConsUtulion

obliRBlory apoQhim. Thn liigli and Boleinn

BCl of Slate aulharii;! U all ibnl bioda tho

oiliaen to obey that ioatrumsnt. But for

ttaoactofa Couvcnlion wLioli iu 1/87 de-

olarod thP Bovercign voieo of Pennsylvania,

mo oiliien of thw Slnto would lo day ono

no rBBpcot lo the Federal Constitution. Tbo

acts of oil olber Status and Ibeir oitizenp

were powerless to iiupaao upon bitn tbi

sliehleat obligation to that ioslrumpnt.-

Thia was iliuslruted in tbp oaso of Rliodi

Island. ftSlata that was acknowlcd(tfdasout

stdn of the Union, and ontirfily independent

oftbeCooslilulioD, Bven afior twelve other

Stales had assented to thiit inatrumeol.

were effeotually aaaooiotid under the ji

diolioa of Ibe Federal Government. Why
were the oiliBena of Rhode Island entirely

exempt from evecy ptoviaioa of Ihe CouatL-

tulion, while in twelve olher Slates the cit-

izens owed to tbatiostrumenliniplioil obo-

dienool Simply bL-osuap, though the Con-

ventions in thoso iwelvp Stales bad aBseulec

to the ConslitulioQ, tho pownr compelPut U

establish Ibfit instrument wiihin Rhode Is-

land had not yet apokun ; tlio aovoreign will

of that ooiDinuuity had not yet been do

olared by aStote ConuenUoo; the Conslitn-

tioQ had not yet been aanotioued by Ihe only

power competent to give it validity within

that State ; the colleotive voioe of that com-

munity bad not yet given oonaeot to that in-

etrument; and ualil such consent had been

given, the individual ollizen dare not, with-

cut treaaon to his Stftia, obey tho Federal

Constitution as a bio-iing Ittw. Did tho oc-

dinauee of a State ConvPiilion imposo tho

Conalitotion upon the citiiona of Rbod« Is-

land ! Undoubtedly it did ; and it is equal-

ly clear thul in Mioh of the olher States tbaC

insirument derived iis validity from a simi-

lar ordinance.

It thus appears that ho who incnicates

contempt for Sl'ile aiillioriUj atlaoks, in re-

ality, the validity of tbo Constitution. When
men peek to oentralize unbounded power in

the Paderal Government, and teaoh that the

mandalesof aState, because emanating from

B State, must bo spurned and apit upon, the

oitiEeamay veryreaHOuablynoswet ; "That

mandate of my Stale, uttered seventy years

ago in the ordinance of a State Convention,

is all that makea the Conatilution obligatory

upon me. If Si"tc aulhoriKj ia so thorough-

ly insigni6oant, then that orJionnoe and the

Conatilulion which it profeeses to Banclion

and ratify are aliko deserving of my oon-

Lot aa view tho question in another form.

By what right does Ihe Fi'deral Govern-

ment to-doy appesl lo the eilizen of Penn-

sylvania for obodionoe i Simply because

tbero la now among the archives of tho

Government a scrap of paper oertitjiug that

on a oatlain day, a. Convention representing

the people of Pennsylvania did, in their

namo. consent to the Constitution. The
doeumenl, emanating from State authority,

and certifying tho action of a Stale Conven-

tion, ia the sole ground of all the jurisdiO'

tion which the Federal Government can

rightfolly ejLpreiao within Ibe Stale ; it is the

Bole mairaut by which ihal G'

claim from Pennsjivaniuns obedieni

Conslitutiou. Remove from the art

Waahinglon that document, and the Federal

Government has no more juriadiotion

Pennaylvoniatbanitbssiu Turkey or RufBia.

Some persons s^om to imagine that iho

Federal Government, moving in Its eialled

crbit, most pursue ita sublime career regard-

legs of anything ao contemplible as a more
emanation of State au'liotily. "The Con-

stitution alone," it ia contended, "prescribes

theapbero of tho Fedeml Govorament'a jo-

lisdiolion. and that Government cannot look

outside of the Conalitutlon to lake cogui

Esnee of any dooument which utters the pu-

ny voice of State authority."

Those who thus imagine that the Federal

Government muat determine its jurisdiction

by looking at the Counlitution oloue. may
faa startled when we state Ihut tho language

of the Constitution was precisely the same
in 1793, when tho Union embraced only ele-

ven Slotes as in 170O, when thirteen Stales

wore Bohjeoted lo tho Federal GovernoiPnt'f

jurisdiction; and Ihelauguageof the Consti-

tutioQ would havo been precisely tbo eamo

If the Union had only nine Htalos—a con-

tingency which was ooDtomplated by the

last Btliote, In other words, when the Con-

stitution had gone into operation, and the

Federal Government was completely organ

iaed, Ihero was nothing in the Constitution

by which that Guvemuient could aeoertain

whether it pOBSfssed jurisdiction over nine

or eleven, or thirteen Statoa. By tho Ian

guago of the preamble, the Conalitution wa;

" oraalned and oslabliahed for the United

States of Araerioa;" butfrom tho Constitu-

tion atone, the Government cooid not aaoer

lain whether tho " United Slatoa " Ihot won
Bubjeol to ite authority compiised nine or

thirteoit Stales ; and if tho Union embrnaed

only nine Statea, the Government could not

learn from the Conslituiion which were those

nine! How, then, did the Government de-

termine the geut(raphinal boundaries of its

jurisdiction! Hycuniulling eleven different

documents, then among tbo archives uf the

Government, eachdocumentcmanalingfrom

a Stale Convention and certifying tbo action

of Buoh a body. By the ant emnualingfrom

tho Sew York Convenlion, the Government
was apprised of its juriadiotion over New
York 1 by tho not emanating from the Vir-

ginia Covontlun. the Government learned its

juriadiotion over Virginia. Among the

acts of various State Cuaventiona, the Fi't

ral Government, at the time of its organl;

tion, found no act declaring the consent ol

the people of North Carollun ; it found no

act deolariag the consent of the people of

Rhode IsUud. Theroforo it did not, -
'

righllully could not, assume jurisdiotiouwiin-

ia oilhvr of those Statea. When a doou-

moot Iranamillnd by a North Carolina Con-

vention bad signified the assimt of tha com-
munity, tbe Federal Government asserted

Duthorily within that Slaio. Whon a doc-

ument emauallng from a Rhode Island Con-

vention had ninirejs>-d tbo consent of thai

community, tlico, aud at no previous time,

tbo FediTBl Gov.'rnrrifut bfcamu endowed

with jjtiaillciien wiibin that Sluto. IJut for

that duouucnC umanaling from a Statu Con-

olion of Rhode Iflaud, tl." Federal Gov-

nmf'Ut miRht have waited lill doomeday

bofoto the mere words of the Conatitotion

lid have given It any authority within

that State.

TheBo fools enable ns to realize the real

nature of Ibe Conslitulion, That instru-

t came from the hands of its fra

merely a deSoilion of political

powers, to he exercised over aach Slates as

ahcold assent to Iheir exorcise. It did nol,

and does not, designate tho States over

which thoao powers are lobooiortod; it

did not. and does not, define the gooeraphi-

cal boundaries wilbiu which tbe Federal

Government shall e.tere isejurisdiction. The
Conalitutlon specifies the powera which the

Federal Government may eiert over tha

Statea subject to its juriadiotion ;
but to

BscerUin what Slates are subject to its ju-

risdiction, that Government does, tind ne-

cessarily must, take cogoiasnoe of docu-

ments which emanate fromSiato authority,

and apeak the aovBreign voioe of Slate

cemmunitiea.

It has been shown that the Conalitutlon

was ealablisbed in oaoh Stale by an eseroiso

of Slate power—thai, without the exercise

of such power, that instrument could not

have been establitbed in any Slate. Why.
then, should Stato power bo oonaidorod ao

contemptible, whon its potent voice alone

Iron given to tbe Conatimlisn ita whole

lidityl One reason, perhaps, why many
persons form inadequate ouDCopliona of

State authority is, thul they Ci thi-ir atten-

ioo exclusively upin ihe ordinary oiertiona

if State jurisdiolion, loeing sight of

those eslruordinary acts by whioh alone

State power is illustrated in ita full magni-

The ordinary eierlions of State

power arc seen In the acts of the State

(JotCTnaitni—an agent of the people, whose

II, as written in ihe State Constitution,

ters their agent at every step. Tbe ei-

lordloary eiertlons of Slate power are

;n In the acts of the people tbeuiselvts,

exetclsing their high and inherent preioga-
"

IB as conalituliau-ordainersandcflnstim-

i-repealora. Many nets to which the

te Government is altogether incompetent

fully within tbo power of tbe State oom-
sity— tbe maker and master of that

Government. The State coinmunily ia the

Teator ; tbe State Government ia Ihe crea-

uro. He who judges the power of the

Creator by those of tbo orenlure, tout'

videly astray. Aa Ihe feeble facultii

nan represent not tho omoipotsnco o

Maker, so the limited capacities ol the State

Qovemment fail altogether to illustrate

inherent majesty and power of the Slate

community, by whose breath that Govei

[nentia called into being, and at whose y

This distinction muat be clearly realii

in order to appreciate the reserved powera

of the States; for thoae reserved powers re-

de chitfly. not with the Slate Government.

Ith the Stato community. By thi

oommuoily there

andefinable,

mant during

en delegated
limited portion o!

I tbe Federal Government a

)n ot power; but Ihero re-

nt in the people of the State,

mm tf power, undefined and
hich, though it may lie dor-

)rdinary timea, eiists none tbo

because called into action, on such as

are only rare and remarkable ocoaaiona.

Of the magnitude of Stato power in ita

extraordinary eseroises, ihore can be no

better illustration than Ihat furnished by
some peculiar ciroumslanoea conneoted

ith the establiabment of the ConBtitutlon

circumalonoea which apeak ao signifi-

cantly in behalf ol State rigbts that they

by the advocates of coDSolldation, uui-

ily concealed. Those peculiar oircum-

Btnnoea we ahall proceed to rooite.

While the measures looking to tho estab-

lishment of our present Ccuatitution were

in progress, tho thirteen States were united

under the Artiolea of Confederation.

These Articles wore, for tho time being, the

Federal Conslitulion;" they were fro.

lenlly thus designated by the SInle Legis-

turea, as well aa by the Congress of Ihe

CoQr,^deralion. The Inst arliclo of this

Federal Conslitulion " provided that "the

Articlea of this Confederation ahall bo in-

lolahly obB>.'rved by every State, and Ibe

Jniou shall be perpetual; nor shall any a I

eralion at any lime hereafter be made ii

any of them, uuleaa Buch aller^tion hi

agreed to in a Coogress of the Unitei:

Statea, and bo aflrTwards confirmed by thi

Legislatures of every State." In view o

thia provision, it may bo euppesed by many
that when the Government of the Ccnfeder-

atlon was found ln<-atoient and uasatUfuo-

lory, our present term of Government was

aubstituted by a resort to tho ameudinfi

prcceBs provided in the Arlioles of Confed-

eration. Such a supposition ia altogelher

without foundation in fact. Our preaen'

ConBtllution was established by measursf

which tbo Arlioles of Confederation did

not provide for or recognize.

Tho Convention that fromed tboConatilu-

having been originally convened foi

nrpoao of revising the Arlioles ul

Confederation," and reciimmendiog amend I

stherclu, concluded that arcsurt to llu' '

idlug process (which rrijuired the con-

of thirteen Slates) would not lu-

aocompliahmeut of Ihe desired ob-

ject—tho OBlabllshment of a now and more
efficient government. Therefore, whun

tboy had embodied in our prcaent Constitu-

tion Iha form of government which they

thought Huitublo for adoption by tho Stales,

they finialied their labura by proposing, iu

tho laat article of that Cooatitulion, Ihut

" the ratiGcatiou of the Conveationa of nine

States ahall bo sulfioiont for tho establlBh-

tnent of this Cocstilutlon between Ihe

States ao ratifying the aamc." This trsa.

In effect, a proposition that a portion of Ihe

States should dissolve this "perpetual"

Union—should abolish, as tothemaulves, the

Articles of Confederation, which were to bn

'inviolably observed by every Stule," and

ihould establish, for their own government,

I new Conalitution. irreapeotlvo of the

netbod prescribed for amending the Articles

of Confederation, and irrespeolivo of the

sent of tho other Slates, Thia noa tbo

lorkahlo proposition recommended by a

Convenlion which boaated George Wanh-
inglon OS its President, and which einbrainJ

nmoDg its members the most eminent states-

meaof that day.

Aa may be supposed, aueh.n proposal,

emanaliiig from auuh a body, waa not sub- 'joy

fid without duo deliberation. Tbe pm-
ty ut the measure waB fully discussed.

We li'urn by the report of the Convention's

procei-dinga, that Mr. Dickson suggeited

the que.slUin, "whether refusing Stales could
' e deserted—whether Congress could Con-

or in contravening the system under

rhich tboy acted." [Elliott's Debates,

ul. o. p. 493 ] On the queslion thus pre-

enled, Mr. Luther Martin sold ; " We are

already confederated, and no power on

earth can diasolve it (Ihe Confederalion) but

consent of all tho contraoting parties.

* * Is the old Confederation dia-

solved because some of the Slates wish a

Confederalion I (Ibid., vol, 1. p

jr.7.] Mr. Alexander Hamilton, - il. .
-iit

It wrong to allow nine States to <>• ' r- .i

Government on tbe ruins of -i. . •

one." [Ibid., vol- 1, p. -'".:f."
. '

'O.- r

bers, who, on tbeiinalvote, proved to b"

Ibetriumphant party, took opposite grounds.

Mr. Uorbam (of Alaaaachuautts) said: "If
the last article of tbe Confederation is to he

necessary. Will any one say that all tho

Statea are to offer themselves to be ruined

by the Rhode laland opposition J Somn
other States might alai tread In her steps I"

[Ibid., vol. 5. p. a:il] Mr. Madiaon also

was opposed to an attempt lo ostablidh Ibe

the new Constitution through the amending
process provided in the old. " It is impos-

aibte," said be, " Ihat the Articlea of Con-
federation can be amended." " If the old

fabric of the Confederalion must bo the

idwork of iho new, we mi^st fail."

[lib., vol. 1, pp. 401.400 ] Another mom-
who expreaaed his views still more

igly, was Judge Wilson, of PeonS!>l-

1—a protninont and influential membei
of the Constitutional Conveutlon, and saban

uently a leading advocate and oiponenl ul"

le Conslitulion in tho Convention uf o<ir

wn Stale. Before il had been determim' i

hat number of Stales should be named as

aflioipnt lo carry Ihe Conslitulion into ef-

•ot, iMr. Wilsonaaid : " It is poatible that

nut all, nay, that not even a mujority, will

immediutely come into the measure -. but

) ratify it will be bound by it, and
others aa they may from time lo time ao-

oede ^> it." Again he " observed that a

loajority, nay, even a minority, of the

Statea may confederate, and the rest may d'>

1 Ihey please." [Ibid. 1, pp. KIT". iOJ.]

When, after considerable diacussion, tbe

lie was taken, the Hamilton party, who
thought it wrong to allow" a poriion ot

the States " to insiitule a neiv government
on Iha ruins of the oxisiing one," were over-

A molion ol Mr. Carroll to require

ifioation of thirteen Stales, in accord -

ilth tho provision of ihe Artiolea of

Confederation, was emphatically negatived.

Tbo vote being taken by States, all the

Slates voted "no" except Maryland.

—

[Ibid., vol. .'i, p. 500.] Various proposi-

tions were made aa to tbo number of Status

whose ratification should carry tho Consti-

tuUon into effect, some members proposmi>

a smaller number than nine. Finally tli"

Conveutiou adopted thelastarlicleasit v—
atuuus. although, aa wo have aeen, that lu-

tiule was strongly opposed by Hamilton aii.l

other eminent men. who maintained that "no

thly power could dissolve the Confedera-

u but the consent of all the contracting

parlies." The result woa Ihat Ihe Union of

thirteen Stales, whioh the Articles of Con-
bad declared "perpetual." was

dissolved by u portion of the Statea. inaulH-

r -•' A t'OPl'lIRIIb'AD t

I, Levi Uiabnp, of Detroit.
< tho following plump answei

The Ho
cently gav
this qnesti

We ertrn hear it psid of Democrats, " He's a

Ciipperl)ead. be'i a hitler Copperhead, •bea blm.

oui bim, don't eouolonnnce hiia, don't trade with

bioj, don't )[ite biui buiiDeu.ruin him. crnahhlrD,

fur he's an iovelerate Copperhead." Well, wbnl
)• a Copperhead ' Oar opponents are very fond

ot coioiDE Domes which they imogiae lo bo Bovere

or npptubiieui. I rrineuibBr bow they got up
the Urm Inco/aeo, and applied it by way of ru-

proacb to Deiuioratsand Iha Democrallo party.

But Ihey rubbed Ibenitelcei a little too closely

avuiu't Ihntterm, Thot term reminds one ol n
il-. fi: <)»ri,?itia intlitution u'hieb " coei oil " bf

. ' 'riitlnn; ondourthon p oli Ileal oppose nl

a

IIOIV IT HAS UONt^.
Thia city Kuvo a trmjorily f..r the K\<n.

psnlers, Tuesday. Tbo county was, as up
pri'dicled, against them.
While wo think tbo judges of eleplioQ
itod very fairly, and while wo believe evf.
man voted when, where, and ns often sj

I pleased, we are forced to ocknowledgs
at there was u moral pressure oporalloif
I many men whioh could not well bo lifted

'e can loll Iho whole story in a few wordi,
office, the uighi

1 BiiHciaied I term luce foe

mlod it rathe

I thiiie to whom it was applied.

into Hhich they. Iheir parly, their parly

m aud Iheir political nnitrumt bnie fallen,

count el tbe (remendoui calamities they

riiught liprio Ibe cuuntry, have eni;a){cd in

irii'd buaineu nl cbliiingopprobrioualerm)
' "- "brin to alt who will not he led, or

by Iheir ruinnui fnoalir
' "

ir choiceit

idappkiDR tbrin

^pilhel-. To i

vhieh they pmii<

!d,wel!-drfioed.

Bihed F apha.;

one would luiaeini

I of lbeD)te,lullur

with

n lr>shmi I accosted u;

hsC lelii Iho whole alorr,

carried every political point, ailancfd ovsry cnni-

pelllor, vatiquitbcd ecery diipulsnl, and, lihe

ohnrily. covered a multitude ol slat in Ibeie who
applied It.

Rut what dopB il mean I What ii its siEDfiics-

lieiil In what conslite its (CTerity or lla reprnachJ

What dues tho " cntler " mean ivbea ho applies

il ? Who will Rive the anis'er I Ai generoJIy

iipiilii-d and Kcc^i'led. I take it to mean a lound
', .'

. -hi.. -.<t : •nn uho loves Ihe cnunlry,

''•M by oil tbo meona In bii

fr.iteroni and friendly union

. ; a.l !L -ui^., iiiid the people ol nil Ibe Slalei,

tbe Cnnillluliun and Ihe Uoiuo in Iheir inlegriti,

against nil tbe aJ-tnults of secesiion on Iho one

hacd and of abolition on the olher, one wbo..ra-

cbdwsand deleils political abi>lilii>a>>im in all its

pboaes, in oil iU corruplionn. and in all Iib usur-

piliona, and who deplores ita bitter, bloody aod
UeitructlTO polioy.

10 ahurt a " copperhead " ia a mno who deBlgna

aioipiy to maintain our tyiteiu of Iree jtovern-

meut at the lalbera loutided It. as thrir succee>ors

ad miniatured it, andss wesud pnaturity arobuuiid

by every motive o( lolereil, palriotiim and honor

to conllnue it. He still adheres, ai rill Dariioprlits

adhere, 1 the EOod old-faabioned coaitilutiunnl

Uniuo Di^mucraey. He kooiv<, polliicoliy, iio

Norlb. no Suuth, no East, no West, and be Op-

popes whatever he Gnd,< to be deiitiuctive ul Ibat

Esat, Wi--(. \..rrli •' ^...iir,, ,,r j| perclted eren

in the I''-.!- ''.ubioKloQ. In thia

liew I •:, -: - ' -1^- mjcelf a firis,

delorujiLii ', u- [ii " r t'. »nd, j( our oppo-

oealH pleu-p. a uiu'i ii,.ciDii,io " copperhead,"

11 il uiiuuiiuiBi aiid ou.ial), and elten ioManS-

lead" iiiufavorofie

if tho eleolion,

follows

:

" Well. I voted the Wagner ticket pl.job
through."

"Ab," said we, " Ihat waa hardly ai we
ejpected ; but fulka now a-daya do pretiy

munh as they plenae."
" Ves," he replied, "I muat look out for

myself. I wanted lo vote dill-rontly, hni
though it is all tight mm : I don't wnnl I',..

nick neu to come along cue of thoee dija
anJ burn me ihanly."

There it is, in a not shell. If ever lb*

time co.nea when men can act freely, m
would sooner he iu topb-t without olam
than he one of the men who daily tbreali

ill with ruin and death mho do not ngr
with them in revolutionary matters.
The Bbove. from tbe St. Joseph Ihra
:plaiu8 why a great many voters obalaini

from voting, and yhy many who did vo1«

led contrary lo Ihelroouvioliona. Thuoj.
ida of nipuwhoaroconscrvotivflyinolliied
aid away from the polls, and mutiy others

of the same description voted the Rsdicr
icket. Why 1 L-t Patriob's answer n
plain it in part :

" I did not want me sbsaij
Iiurnt down." In other words, tho atrocloD^

threats of tbe Ridicals, and tbe actual ei

of auch threats in many inalaonPi,

have produced among mtrny ot our peopta
-- alarm aod lerroc tor Ibeir properly aod

)B. These people voted Iho Radioallioliet.

abatuined from voting, becaose lh«v

feared they would be marked o ' '

If Ibey acted olberwiae.
thing in American pulilica. Ibis IhrealbDing

to murder you or burn your house down if

you vote against tbe parry threatening yon,

But tbia novelty in American polities Iba

Radioala havo introduced into Miaiouri.

The introduolion of auch a political prioci-

ple and tho noting upon it have produud
tho effect above s. '

ted, tbata "Cnpperhea
iainlflvorof It '

" of a
, if in favor of motu, a
ill faior of Ihedoienl ..f >

I Ihe di'drace ol tbf I

.p'-dtueniistuienli,op|..i--.'

rOLlTICAl. llBl! OF

The Jeff. rson (N. V.J t 'lion, noliDC Lhp

freat impc tatlou 1 1- Republican sMitu
nlo that S ale, saj!

"We hav a lette from Ibe Tenth Arlilleti,

that frer

illy had hec a aeleclr plain Tacgart iti

IIR:^puhli(aDi,batiLhero. to CO le bouie

^e are not adviaed w idtber lh.4y aucive<lFd Id

jetlio(i thei fuitougl Co:oaol Piper H-u

jppoied to I e more.
ol ours rectiv d a Utter from a

e Articlesber lo amend
ttablishod a new Uaic

lo the contemplation

the Constitution, might have embraced or

lino States, and which aotually did ei

irace, for a considerable lime, only elevi

There is another oircumatance which m
in worthy of mention. Ab the sevo

iiale ConveuliooB from lima to time aasei

id to tbe new Conslitulion, the acta of

those Conventions wore duly signified, by

formal certificate, to the Congress of the

Confederation ; and when the Hpeoified num-
ler of States bad assented to ibo new form

if government, that Congress co-operated

litb the aaacntiug States In tbo measures

ieceg.>.nry to disaolvo Ibe Government ol

the Confederation, and eatabiiah tho new
government under tho present Constitution.

In olher word*, tbe Government of the Con
federation gave assent and co-operalion Ic

iri-8 looking lo its own disaolution.

UH we havo exhibited clear and locon-

rlible facts. These factecan be readi

ly explained by thoae who admit the sever

eignty of tbo States. Ab for the advooatua

uf conaolidallon and tbe disparagurs ol

Sliilo power, they tacitly acknowledge, by

their courae of argument, thatlhose uii

stances give fatal evidence against

theories 1 else why are the fuels uulfurmly

aud studiously suppressed I

.\ M>ut!i..vi( i'uupiii:cv.

Ml KO<e

.... ^.., . ._ nd ageuoies by wbi.'l. lb"

loion Bud the ((OFerument can he muiatained—
beao are caiumniet—ill caluuiDiBi—deliberate,

(illful and malijinant calumnies.

A Uemoerst. or a "Copperhead," if you pleaee,

(ill suilain the garrrnmtal of the United Slnlea

odor all circuuielancea, aud, iedeed, il ia Ihe

ery obiect and motive of Demucrslio action at

.30 prcaent lime to maintsio Iba Government

ajiniiDt all who would dei,lroy it, whether Nurlh

'Ci>i)petteBd,'

lia iuDuence.

'

nay regard aa

le tiaiea Dumocrst.
it you pleBie, will oppose, wiib

lice and vote, whatever policy be
.Dwlse ihat miy bi> pursued by tbe

III iri :• )]. had bti'u uuablo, from pickow .

' ! <)uty lur leceral weeka and U-l

. i.irlniigb, bad lailed.and Ihnt mm
< were Republleaua, received In

ue >{iuji] writer sajs sgenls from the L<>f>'

ues throughout Ibu Slule haFo been tu llw

lo Polecl men to oiroe home to tote. JiAj

Hol'cbkina lepreiouled the Loyal League ol Itu

" We beve a lellvr from n detncbmcnt of il<

Third New Vork Arlillery, iuformiog ui that lt«

thing waa praolked in that regiment,

any ol the eldleia tbemieltei admit Ibit

!ij;ieed to volelUe 'Union' licket bofure Ibr;

fjOt furloogba. Wo cao multiply eildenecf, bul

respecUble uisn will deoji that Denracit'i

lid nut got lurluuyba. while RspBblieaui di'

even Bikforlbem.
' Walrarntfom tbo Tenth Artillery tbstthtti

ro one hundred and fifty from f
luu^hed, aud Itn're wi'r.i hut righl DdmnriiL

iriticea

I regard, 1

a> one thing whic

limehe'reHards, nnd will

pri!aent sdininiatratorB of the GocerDmcni. insi la

to ssy, Abraham Liooolnand bin citinel ofRcors,

and bis and their tubordinatei and ioBtrutneati,

aa u very dilfereot tbicg, lo be oppuaod at pleasure,

lo be resls'ed when they overstfp tho law ol the

land, and lo bo expelled from oIUcs nod power at

tbe Grat oppjrl unity.

A Democrat, or "CopperbfOd," if yon please

la in favor of an honorabis peace, baaed on a com-

plete reetoration of the Uoioo, under tbe Conati-

CulioD, as it waa Irauied Bad handed doiva lo iif

onld maki:

md tbedip-

„ , _ I, and Ibo painiond

iltics ol a Blstu of cliii war. while he tveutd

. out the aaauranco that congtilutionsi prolec-

of individual and polilinnt ri^'hls ehoold lol-

Ihe reatoraliaa of Ibe Uoioa and Ibe return

lO bonorable peace. Inulher wordF.aDi
i>u1d It dead It

lod of mad tt

t tbe commoncement of the

pteauut war
in tho C'lir- crdts Etau Vnis, pubhobed lo

New York :

ry the spirit of reaiinoiJihlian wberevi

nieaaud tbe lliigot tho Uoiua may go. Union,

luralion, peuc". nalionaiity and fraternity

nog all Ibe membeni of the confFderaor, <vith'

out regard tu local inatitutlnns and peoiilisritiea,

ithont regard lo geiigrspbical lines, are

iiiRh many of Ibo prediilinas luado by

fori

y aud io

"N
hopr 1'

here li

'Z^Ia

tdkeo.

;
very cooBrmalory of

hrriofcaraof Ibii

.ir.'dicled by Ni'.-

i filtyjra" ag.i

liBth. e all c(

u,,.gl«l in a Deru-

concesilDK tb'

.<ililicul opioloo. Tbe detail from tho Tenth >•

illery did out arrive, however, unlil ll

(Weduesday) murulog. Wo wiib we wfI'

liberty tu publish a letter received Isal ercai'

from a Deuiecrat in the raoht, but we dire m\
lor if it should gel bacB Iu the regiment Ihe r";

might be fiinud out sod Diada to (oHer. V<

e only tu any there will cerlainty coiae a ^f
reckoning witb Ihe AdmioialratioD.
' It ia unneeetiary tu soy Ihat ine OovemiiX-l

'B irauapurtsliun both wa/a— culliag v«'

)0,000.

'The train that arrived here Tocsdai?et'l"<

brought aeveral faucdred eiddivrs drilioed '''

St. Lawrence, and Franklin counliee. IVl
• deluined on the roud by eouie uieasi, ai^'

failed lo reach their homes io leaiim to <^-

r-mocraU Iu tbii villago talked -Uai^D' <°

IhodepuI.expreiiioglboirregreLoHeW

dalay, bul telliag them 'i;o bate wiped out )n'

,
Ihi Dcmucraoy, without jour help.| *'

ley eipreuisl n'llisfiiL-lion. The'ul'''"

iked if Ibey had any Democrsta iW*<'

19 the r uf^
<ould gu a futhagh.' When Baked ho« IM

were lurluiigbed, by reglmenta or tudst^"'

thuy rrpliod that they tvero picked out uf alU "'

thus been eiplicIC oa thia point in order

Ibal Demoersta may not be iatuDidnled by de'

inciation or influenced by meanlngltus Fipiea-

iioa. Wo arn ready lo face ouropponeutsua lbs

eriuorihia naliooil atoroi which the/ have

liaed ; end wo are not to bo led or driren siide

nm IhiMS merlla by aay lablerfugo whatacer.

livery Democrat i

polllical fti*nd

Suulbern enniuy

05"John Broueh, Governor elect of Ohio,

n Ilia speech at l^Hnoaitxr bofoto the eluc-

ioi>. oa [opoitjd in tbe Cincinnati C<immer-

"Stavrry muat bo pat down, rented out. il

tt,Tf uifi hi> to Iio made a widow, aud uvery

L-blld Iu Du moda falhi^ilets."

John lirougb'a wife will not bo made a

aidow. It is only poor men, who cannot

raise tho three hundred, thai will he dragged

off without the heattil vl liabtai eo-jiai.—
Canfan JJemecral,

Moslcnn Tluink. m Xopolcou
|rtoiu06llauonl8»!u.=n8", Ocl.'Jl.t

The Meiican deputotion was yesterJ'T

recoived by tho Emperor, His Mojpi'.'

tened with great oilenllon to- tbe r..

made to him by Ihe President—.U.Go'i"'''

do Eatra—of the lebepiion given them 'J

tho Archduke Muiiu.iliau. His la'J",'

oongratulaled the members on the f»vu(»*'

results of Uieir missiou. and eipres^.il
"''

greatest oniiety for tho regtneralioo •

Before retiring. M. Gutierrei de t'K

cseuted to iho Emperor, in the nsai( '

e regency of ibe Meiicao Einpi'*- '

,le of thanks of Ihe junta of nowW'

-poalted in on oblong bui of maaii'ss".'

d'lloate workmausbip, and lied up "
iihuua of the notional colora of l^'f"^'

J, white and green. Tbo box il*ell
"

lotosed in a amall case of blue velvet-

tT-A Paris boukbiudor latelyJ
reuuly-six hook iiolea of one IboBSiod l<"^^

ach, betneen the leav.'S of a book I'" "'

im for r.'pairs. Tho oworr boogh

ouk at a bookaWll for Ibreo bous. a""

ot know of Ibo treasure.

Gp TO WAn r-Wo iuaisi on it. ih^J ',;

Uo n..t

llf..u«h Ibey voted for war, am

COWARDS if they doii'l go.

,eoi—Jatkian(0) Ki}>rni.
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CLOIIIOL'S >E\V JEI

sue Iiai Spokon Ti lor

ThU noblp oia Slute, olono of Korthi

Slates in n-AiHting ibe noouraid Bcotional

itLumph of tlie Prc.-ideDliui elpolion uE 1300.

I, Blill true to Iho Union of our Futhei

ThP trulb, nbioh fiillows tho Ijing tcl.'graph

plectioQ despatoboe. ehnwB that tho Di

crala hovo swept tbo State. All hon(

thopstriotiompnof N«w jL-racy ! thoybavo

(purosd thft bribes and the Ihrsats of Ibo

AbolilioD Dpjpots, nod tbeir psaropii

inspire tbo hearts of tho tiuo Union

tbroughout the Korlh. nith rpoeweil

BEB to etand firm for tbo Ilight, ogaiiu

Amalgamttlion and Dlsuiiiou fanatios who

utci hurrjing Iho country to tuiQ.

ThoNeirarkJournnfhpftds tho resalt thus:

GLOKIOUS NEW JERSEY
EhnKoTsr FnltoHl—llnf Demooraoj loviooiW*.'

THO SboddyitfK Nu*bpro !—Our Plnlliirm ii

I'eaoe—Great D<iuocmfio Uujuritf in ibf Lrg-

In Easex county (Me«arl(.&o) tlte result

i< tboH atiDoanced :

K..« County All Ri^ht'-Jubn G. Tr«*>dH1.

Seo«lorl<(H» otf^OO mnj-rilj )—\V..upb (Wor)

IJopudiattfd—Ab'm liBHinldB, Slirrifl, caa rnn-

j Tit)-—Grceubacka aod Fruvost MimbaU £x-

UDgDiibed.

The Journal proudly aajs

:

TliB elrclioti yeslerdoy in Ihia Htnt" rp"nU«a in

«D (iiemheluiinB violory of lbs D^'uiucracy, uhn
bivB cbosao firs iimij! of Ihe right Sfniitorn, ond

Bt»ut forty o( tbe tiity oiemWrs cif ibe Awem-
Uf. Allhouph a tremeoduiia iiiilncocB wa.
hroiight to bear Bgslod our parly, the StniM beiof;

iaoied with greaabacfai and the cancB<s indnaln-

HUilf worked by Ihe hoide of Goternment offi

tiiU localsd in orery towinbi|i, all Iheir rllod*

vtiB LDDTailinB, and Nrw Jprwy now prwi'ats n

boilils nod doleruiined fruot nijaiail Iboivnr piir-

l;of IbB Admioiit ration. Wo tb lull wo bate a

rg hi to claim Ibplreuilaia pnpiiUr eiprt-tsioD

ia fjvor'ol a rentoralioo of pt-noo by the policy of

fiorJlialiOO and barmooy. If th' LegitUturo o(

HeviJtnty jaitaleclfd phnll fulfill Ihd fully-ei-

iitriityi eiptoiiiliom of hsr peopla, she moy bere-

•fwr occupy tho ptouil po«iliuo of picitioalor in

our uatiouol troutilM. God graat Iboi our publio

mtn tDsy ouiiilato Iho brottiry and Ifio tittuea o(

li«r BtTolulionsry ance*Iot», and net nilb nn

good of tnii coiiulry and lie

[itbuuld b.-( . -i
. . ;, .. r. ..]]( ,

stao! Of cuuieoifl'raoidL'ut Linooln

I bo a. K'lag. ho muat have pttinty of

money, Mr. Cbaso hna got tho prinliDg

laea. and ho can onsily norL oil' a fun

RA KiUTIONS. Pficea ate gratins very

I. and aocne of tho working poopio aa-

nrily ask na increase of Ihcir rrages.

Linoolo only gels scvcnfi/ duiiars <i day,

and being "a lail.aplittor," he can livu on

Tien that amount, aay $.10 UUO a year. If

tho Govcramout " a^ka Ibe incrvnse, of

lurao it muat bo oomptied with, aa it la

isloyul to oppose "the Govoroment,"

which ia Mr. Lincoln! Timea ore hord—
Ms. Lincoln is a hard oa«o—his folloncia

L hard aet—ao plaok doiva tho green-

}-Mth lbs SI. OInlr'vllln OBi'tm.

roTK Of uEL.iiONT cou.\Tr.

That Ibe peoplo may hnva an opporliinity of
iudgiog of the honFaly of ihe vote cuat in Ibii

counly at Ibi' lecpnl cli-clion, wp gite Ibe vulea

pollfd in 'Gt)-'6l-63-'Cy

III ItiGU, tho cme atlhaPrviideDtial cleolion,

being Ibe largeit loto over gircn lu Ibe cuunly

andUbei

The dernfl In lions ol war, lo oIIbd depialed by

pi)>lj uud bittorinDs.and to wbicb wo nra bllle

ilitpoied lb gite anliro orcdit, bsTo been more

Ibao realized in the bolder couudei of Kentucky
end TeuDefiee. Tbebnrued lilidges and ijetola-

kil liHdi are olti'U luoki^d upon as oilmvagant

o lablp I ihi<

M>I cjnly couiiuoQ to find burufd aod

ti village! along ourmulhern border, but it ii

alio iCiBDgs lu God BVillagd that ba! not lulT^red

fri>iii Ibe lureh oi tho inceadinry. We kuow of

taci^ral beautiful liltle luwun that n few yeari

DCo numbered Ibeir thauiind iuhubilaDTi, niib

I cat hLlle Tillage cUurcbvti, and baadiouio

biutt-boiue* nod public baildiu^'s, ubicb are cow
beapl of blackened ruiup, or roiva of empty ihat-

lereU bnildinea,* with nn JubibiEaDl: or two protvl-

ice aboat Ibe placra tbut onc» ueie bouiei. The
b''~id) he wai-te and unoulliTated, Irom Ibe waul
iif Iiboi and Ibe insecurity U Iho crupf. Kotbing
i< lafe from dettruetioo ; and Ibe unca peaceful

divelltri ore now either iilro|>$ilioi; in Ibe rnuka ol

lb« cooleudiog nruiiea, or refugee*, gaiolog a

trauty (ubtiiteoco fiuiu Ibe charity ol idb ivuild.

Fur ni ilea the 00 ly peieoni lobeuii't are the dao'

K^ruus guerrillna, or buro sod Ibere come hardy

moibor, wiih ber tiODpe oriilile while-beadirtl

cdililreo.nhuslillbrBrea Ihu daiigersor Ibe bor-

dji, aod i* proltoled fiom v'uleuci^ and p^uadrr

'i her cborrlru poreity. Tbo men, huuieier.

relly w
r«A\e,t,

" It 19 Ibaofibt Ibat a propoait

. the next leixiuQ of CongreM
rreiideol'* ulary. Tbia eicaiii

tbe lergi number ol gu.'

The aaliry rjf .i<ui i.

V let any booeat luaa lake tbefo Reurea aod
H ihem. ivilhout prejudice, nod i4e venture

nolbiug uben we lay Ibat be will come lu Ibe coa-
' >iou tbnl tbeiB boa bd«n fraud t'S no ordinary

id porpHlraifd ul Ibo recent nlecliou. Tnke
1 Totc r ItO). wbicb was G,535. aud ronipsre

nilb the vole of tbiviear.wliieh ii G.b;d—IGJ
utoralhan Ibe lole ol Ji^O—sfid let il be reujeoi-

'red tbalaince Ibe roleul I^IKI waa gicea, aouiu

•iOO tuco have neea tutiVD IromUie county aa

jidiera, nnc-hall nr Iwo-lhirda of whom wpre
Dlera. Dues any man beltnre Ibat wilh 3,S0O

ildiera, or bull ibul number, inhen outol tbe

nuuty »tnce ItGU, Ibat Ono //iiiirfrf^f and I'ifiij-

\6f>-i limn ,ccn 1'<.UU al Ihc Fraidcnlial ikclhi.

11 muoi

IV II. I,; S COIIK'TV.

a, yfiipt (TarSince the electian certnii

DfmocratB, have been cc

elvea bolieTe that bad a War Democrat re-

1 Iho Dooiiaatian uf tbe conveotioa ol June
1 lib,Jbia couoly would not hnvo cait ita vole for

lb. A) a proof lo Ihe contrary we apprr^d

ilecaal for Mr. Jewelt, tuo )vaii ago, snii

compatiiit wilbMr. VallaDdighaiii'a vote tuia full:

If01. It 03.

Wo leatnod yesterday evening the par-

liculard oi u duatardly outrage cummitti'd in

Urooke county, on Monday.l>y n nnmber oi

QpgropB. It nppenra that on Sunday night

u Btoro at Holliday'a Covo was robbed of a

.luuiber of valuabla nrlicles. On Monday
iiii'ruiiig Ibo proprietor of tbe store diaoov-

-r.'d tbnl his sloro had been broken open
and robbed, and immediotely alnrlod out in

searoh of the tbieves. Suspioion fell upon
a Uurman family who resided a short dis-

laune beluiv; tho alorekneper ropuired lo

tbo house, and made known liis errand. The
woman of tbe house denied Iho charge, und
threw open the bouse for search. Nothing
could be found that could lend tho aoaroh-

ing pnrly to boliove tho Oermno family

guilty, and they were about leaving, when
tl)o woman stated tbnl libe had seen abverul

inoiDliers of n negro family carrying aus-

picious paokagea up lo iheir house a short

dialance above. No limo was toat by tho

aearobing party !a mnkiog their way to the

house in (jueelton. The oegroea denied any
knowledgo of Ihe affair, und proteatcd

against Iho house being entered or searched.

This only tended to satisfy Ibo slorekoopcr

of Ihe guilt of the negrofs. Tho parly en-

tered Ihe house, and soon found iho stolen

gOnda. Tho darkies said Ihey knoiv who
' informed about them, and thi-y would

i> them "Hweal" for it. Immediately
the departure of tbo party with Ibe

stolen goods, the negro woman, ia company
with biT son, started down lo tho house of

tbe G«rman family. While going through
lbs yard Iho womiin of color seized nn n.^o,

I to the hougo. and immcdialoly made u
bio atlnck upon tbo German nomnu. A

desperate struggle ensued, but the negreas
managed lo knock the unfortunate woiuaa
seDseleas to the floor, and left ihe house.

urily afterwurda eome of [he noighbora
called iu to see tbe German woman, and

horrilied ut Ihe aoeue which uiet their

, Tho woman was lying in tho room
ht llfetea?, and the floor flooded with

blood. One of her bands was found to bo

S, and picked up a few yards from tho

I>ody, one ol hoc arms waa nearly severed

from the body, Ihero were two or Ibree bor-

id gashes iu her side, and several uf hor

iba wero broken.

TheSheriffofBrookeconnty being inform-

ed of ihenfl'air, in company with a deputy,
set out after the uogroes. At tho houao he

found no person hut the clored woman's
husband, who swore the building ebould nut

a seurebcd. Seeiug tbe Sheriff was about
I enter, tbo negro aeizr^d a club and aimed
blow ut tho oflioial'a liead. The blow was

knocked off, and, lo save himself, Ibo Sher-
ilF drew hla revolver and shot tbo black
scoundrel dead. The bouse waa searched,

but nothing could be found of ibe woman or

boy, Oflioera were aeul out in search of

:m,aada number of tJie neighbors joined

the aearob, dcloriuined to arrest aua baog
(ho darkies.

Tbe German woman was slill living at

nst accounts, but no hopes n

d of her recovery.

The Dfuiocracy have not ooly iacrra'ed Ibeii

ivn Tolo 950, hut bivn reduced tho Abelitieti

ifjorily from I,4u2 to 5J7 sofri', and Ibiit, i™
iihoul Ihe aid of the War Uciaucraia.— fCi/

lianiJ Coanl<) DcmeerJl

. _ . red houjea beb
In Ibe quiet little cburcbea. tvberelbe Jun

licrliueia ol girlbo-Hl utrd la mcot lo bes
»rbkly BHtLUDO, tbe OBvalrjman slabira hi> i

eud ilie oueu pure ubitewMbed uatls area!
Hilhfciawlaolblaapbemoua libuldry and I,iv

pcKB have been bmnrd fur rireniuid, on

cvibiuacd, carpeted pulpii hasbi^u converle

Tbe ttroken ehu tiara hnog uielesa from tbo
HTudoWB. The alorc berpor and Ibe aloe

bulb guue, and wilb Ibvui the idlFrx that lui

Efglrcled gurdeu »pol ((tto nn uir ol cmre
driul alien la Ihe de^eried tojies— as lurlu

lae one deaaribed by HiK,d '.

tS' And strange to euy, we hi

womeii, too, in Ohio, who rejsic

tbia desolation, und proachers

thc-ir polplls resound wilh hallelujahs at tho

recital of Ihe /;lorioui news of Ibe ruin

brought upon iheEO dislrlots of tbe coun-

try. It i« a Bolemo. sad thought, to think

that we hove hit upon such evil days, and

that, loo, in Ihn vi-ry inidat of our

pioeperlly. But so it \s. and God only

knows how long iho scenes are to

Us I, [^or Iho extent of tho deso'ated

handotj. and Ihe fields once glowing wiih
human Indualty and happlnvsi. Ik nhioo
IbU ncio religion is to c»vi-r tbo land.

Vote of the F-ftv-mlvehtii—fniEsnsof
Till: BOLDitn.—Wa learn, by repoti, that ihs
I'illy-ieieliifa glie* anDJorilyul au for Velluu-
difihtm, and thai already Ihe dog* are let lunge

<ip«albem lor Ihia vole. Thuugh Ibey hnvo beeu
u RDod aoldiera, done aa much, it Dot moiu, bard
lighliog and lon)| and wearisuuiu uisrcbinB as noy
n^K'aieot in the Geld, partlcipalid in all ihe hard

hKbllDg liom Ibe Gntatlark ou Viekhborg (ill ill

luirender: yet, bvcauie Ihey eierciiitd tbe piivi-

tfRB of voting a* Ihty picai-d, Ihey are uoiv, oi

Ms are iuloiuied, deoouoced a> traiiora, and thai

tbny ought to be di!a)iued in diiKraco from Ihe

"(cice, and marcbed acrou the line, Aud tbii

I'lriBCeful aaiBull upon Itoni ia uiade, wo art

ABOI.BTIOK •K.IT tUtttlti'i IX Till

__a Hon. J S. lllack. in a lale apeeeh i

Pbilndalpbia made Ibe following npl illunlraliie

vhicb ia the mure forcible al ibo preteol tiic

he t/onatituliiio :
" Tbe people of Holland lii

[| n country where tbe land is feveral f.-el bob,'

:Be I'-vel of Iho pea. Tlify pri.letl tbemi--k>

iRHinil iiundatinn by a lHii!"ojilhwoik, wbic
they callaify.c, eileoding all aliini; Ibe coaal.T

ym uf rat, wbicb burrow* nudar and uiakei
bo'esthrouKhlhed)be. No>', irathuleia
very alarming Ihliig Id ilaell : bul ibe aclu

wilh IheCoDi
(mallest breaca ia i

(nnpupBgaiiialii

K'ourly a aiilllon Dolluru.

It cost about o million dollnra of the pi

ple'a money for tbo Administrntioii to tn

port ita aelnoted soUliora alone,

to carry the New Yorti eleotio

entirely e»closivn of a gignntio bribery

fund which tbnt pnriy used for the eauic
purpoao. Wp ijiioto ihe following fuote

from Iho Albany Argun
1 addition to Ibe ioimenao corruplioo f'lnd

baa been raiaed eiuoDg Gi

lohl, by
Ibe p.

lat wo eipeoted, and aaid before
iiri clrcliou, nuKld bo Ihe caio nilb tbi

"Iricada i,l lhi< auldlerl" Sbamo on Iheio.

—

DEATH OF I VKDIirRHT.

t f,ir tbe 1 urruptia.

Intnlllgence froln Constnudnople, by way
of Vienna, states Ibat ularuiing nowH hud
been received wilh regard to tho adilode
und Bcmaments of Kua.Ia. It is said tho

Emperor, with the Grand Dukes ConalaO'
tine and Miohnel. bed gonn to Kert«b. in

order to loBEieot tbn now foe IiCoaliona, In

nonipaiiy with Gen. Todtlebou.

Tho Journal dt SC Peltnhur^h omphntlo-
dly denies tbe reported inierview of a
threatening oharnoier hotweeu the Itusalan

Ambaisador at Conalunliunple and Ali
Pasha, on Poliah affairs, and saya nellher
tho oUlludr, of lbi> Porte nor Ihe pro.i.nt re-

us of Itusaia and Turkey jualify such
a report.

ISTEItCF.lTBU ICl.KUnON TELEftltASIS.—
ToE. M. Sluntou. WnattiDplon. from Geo.
Opdyke :

'> DitlinoUy iodioata coancits
for tbo furlougbed >Qldi>-ra."

Answer from B. M. Slnplon: "Liat
lont on by mall tn Stuto Committee ycater-
day."— JV. Y. Lradtr.

Tho Last steamer from Europe brings in-

lligeuceof Ihe death of John Sioglolon

Copley, Lord Lyndhursl, the distinguished

Jurist and atateamun. A son of the famous
aolf educaled artist Copley, hn was born in

lioston, Massaohusetta, in 17(2, and in bia

third year removed to Eogluud. Ho was
educated at Trinity College, Cambridge,

and lecetved the highest honors of the Uiii-

ver^ity- Suonaftur he revicited America,

returning to England in 170S. to prepare

for Ibepraolicn of the law, whioh he com-
menced iu 1804, and slowly but surely toil-

,'d his nay up to oiniuenoeinhis profession,

leaving his name upon several of the most
important State trials. His succesa was
from this time coniinuoua, nud ho success-

ively filled some of the highest oflicia of tbe

jiate, boing Solicitor Genoral, Master ol

tho rolls aud finally, in lt>-::!7. Cbaucelor ua
dor the title of Jjaron I.yndhurst. Origin
ally a liberal, be unlored Parllamonlin IdlS
a lory, but eftorward aooopted tbo groat
aeal. under the liberal Cabiuot of Canning,
nndreluinod it through three Admiuistra-
lions, in the Inst tavoring tbe Catholic

omanciputioii hoheme, which bo had oppos-

ed two years i)ofuro. Under the Adiniuia-

tralion of birl Grey he was nppolntei

Lerd Cbiol Baron of tho Eiohequer, nn<.

on the nouiinalion uf tbo Peel C.biuet e:

ie;{J WU3 rcBtorod to tho Chonoelloratiip. hut

resigned soon aftur, and beoamo au active

leader of tbe opposllion.

Uy bis first wife, tbo widow of Lleuli

ant CulouelCharloa Thomas, ha had Ihi

Childreu and Ihroo yenrs after her death

he married, ul the age of siily five, a young
Jeweta beauty. Mias Goldamitb. and by ber
hnd a daughter. Ills power us a Epeakor
ivas very great, aud his opinions carried the

grealeal neighl.

Ar.mruLTURAi, Intbiiests — Gi.OOiiY
Vr

I
J , 1.^.—A buHineSH letter datiid nt Lu

I, ihu^ib, end wrilleuloabusineai
II Id city, aaya; "The luiure louka
'': pri)duf>in[;intorc9tsof Ibe Upper

.. A^'l-irips are now, the farmer
^ ! 'i.T'y to thirty livooentJ per

<"<
: 1 ^ I

.
' [n mid al ihid rata be re-

ii<- per day for bia labar

T' . :ii^ ,1 i; 'h liio farmer and day la-

r oil' dully growing poorer. Silently

3urely utter poverty la stealing upon tho

fulturol iuleroals. This lu uiu Is the

(t feature of ibesowocalof limui. Whut
ivotodol"
otwiibsianding the fact hero stated, nnd
iront to every thiiiblug man, a portion

ur citizens Blill riiib l)lli)dly on, awal-
ug and indorsing tho measures which

' 'ng ruin for us, as if it waa their

duty.— ,lfi/uj(JM(-r( I^turi.

S TEAMIl.tur*.

IFroni

"J
ntporlDil I

How strong baa been Ihe dispnsilion of
unkind in every ago lo look inln the fu-

ture ? The astroloBer seeks to road tho

lo language of the stars; tho ohiro-

:er tbe lines upon the baud, which are.

lo him, the decrees of individual fute ; and
Ihe neoromancor who would call up the
dead and wreat from the skeleton band of
dealb the dread seoret.i of tho fnturo. Nor

this pivon lo man lo mock him ; it can bo
alified. In every age there hnvo been
tn and women, who, soaring to [ho empy-
an heights of prophesy, liave sung the

deslioyof Ihe age, to tbe world beneath
'' Tho past ia a oerlain guide to Iho

I olaim no miraculous power in

the propheoiea I shall make to-night. In
Ihis aecao I turn fortune, teller. Tbe earth

holds out to mo her band. Whether the

chiromancer can toll of late, or not, X road
iho lines on tbe world's broad palm. I cast

Aa the philoaopber can sit iu

and caioolato au oolipso of Ihe

t the very hour and minute ho
predicts, the ahadnws begin to darken the

face of that luminary ; so tho geologist can
read tho grand outlines of tbo peat and fu-

My first prophecy is Ibat tbe world will

stand fur millions of ages to come. Thero
many who believe that this year or neit
nosl. will wiluest the deBlruction of the

globe. I have no sympathy wilh that bo-

'ief. There baa been no year for Ibe past
wo thousand years but it has boeu, by pre-
liotion, Ibo laat. If men believe tho earth
miy six thousand years old, no wonder they
think tho Govonib will be tho last. I, of

of that number, and jet
though I know it hea sliiod for untold ages,
' see marks of youth and imnialurily every-
vbero. I see [hat volcano sending forth

trcBms of lava and lurid amoke. I see men,
lomen and children gazing wilh tears in

their eyes, on tho epot where the erst smil-

homea are buried. I hear that sound

—

voice of the earthquake as it rulla be-
,th tho totloriog cities. It speaks of the

youth of tho planet; it will have lime to
ipen. Tbe imperfeotions of man teaches
hal bo must have time [o become what God
designed bim. Uuw childiah now, bow ba-
by iah I Take your greatest men. Those
who stand like poplars among their foUowa,
honored and envied. See them in daily life

r that pTOge-lined. It is i

ay decreases as intellectual developmi
creases. So theao things will take care o[
ihemselves.

ask, said the speaker, how Ihoy are
i!d. All Ihc Und ,ritlbe used. All

tbe rocka in New England will be needed
id their places be filled with' grains

and fruit. Wooden bousns will nil be blown
lay by and by. lloctlnste solid sItucI-

<i building, thatu-iil be beaulifid. even in
ins. Uulow Sahara three hundred feet

water. This, brought to the suifioo, will

make of Ihe desert auuda a fertile soil.

Then the Arab, ceasing lo bo a wanderer,
may piloh his tent in tbe fairest part of Ihe
world; then shall tbe "Doaeit rejoice and
blossom nji tbo rose." No land will bu

for inlDiioating drinks

longed lo their souls. Broad that might feed
a Binrving world shall bo no longer dislillrd

into Syiug serpents to ourao tho land. Er-
erylbingountraiy lu man's highest spirtin-

a1 oullute is contrary to hia highest interest.

Theti

at hot 9 Ibe

When I look upon ihe objr'cia of mun'a um-"
1, I seeuttorohildisbiiess.

mo will bo given to make ua worthy of
beautiful world, and of the stars that
regard us aa with ongel'a ojaa. Nature

has given lime to nil below hla. At first.

reptiles wore about sii fnojiojiiug. n:;d it

was milliona of ngea before tbo time of l^l>

Iclhyoaauroa nnd iguanodon. So mammals
' a squirrel in siae, up to tho huge mam-
10th. If natur oealhus

Cbrialii

TiiR PaEsiDBST's Ears.—air. I.ioouin

having turned e, deaf ear to tbe Mieauuri

rudioula, now listena to them with (ht ulh'r

ear. One of their demands wns fur Ihe ap-

puiutmf'nt of General Duller over the do-
parlmml In cUurge of General Sohufietd
This wns rotasnd, but bo ia appointed to

another field uf operations. This sort of
soB-saw butween duuaervaliam and radloal-

iaui bus been Ihe Auustaat * policy " of Ihe

AdiitiDialralico 'ffO[p thu begimiiag.— jBui-

tan Cuurier. & '

[ilea and boaat^, wiU sho be less ki

n! Still old prophets die, and new arise

awaken the same old fears, and make
peoplo unfit to live in this world lo got them
ready for tbo nest. A man huilda a factory

;

spends years in ita foundation and ereolion
;

tills it gradually with maobinery
; gets it at

laat into running order ; lights a match and
burns it down. Jual as consistent are they
who think the earth will ho destroyed in ita

infancy. First fire-made, then wnter-mnde;
then GshoB, reptiles, birds and beasts, aud

when, just aa the world begins to harr
' decent men, the Almighty arohiteot

bia match, end, nlriking it aoroas tbe
fires tho globe and leaves it a smok-
np of nahes. Tbo world shall stand

Ihroogh the far future, as it has through
tho eternity of Ihe past. Progress ia a law
of tho universe. If I thought this world
vos going backward, bellwnrd, devilward, I

iheuld be the Inst to proolaim it; I should
bo dumb, and oast ashes un my bead, as did
tbe prophet uf old,

Tho earth was firat an unstable aoa of

firo; Ibouawasleof walors. surrounded by
ionoua nlmospberB whioh no thing of
ight breathe. Esrlieat of living things

the Kadiata, at tho bottom of the sdo

;

Ibe Molluscs; the Artioulata; fishes, rop-

lilcs, birds, bcnsta, nud Inst of all, Man, the
Flower of tho ages nnd Brain of tho world.

Tbia earth will yet become a fitting place
for him to live. Voloaaoes will die and
earthquakes onaae. Tho Earth was once
covered with voloauoes, aa Ihe Moon is now.
Old Dcenn bus been putting them out for

ages. They ahflll all be eilioguished, and
uivu shall yet make their vineyards and
phint their olivo gardens ou the sunny
alopea of Vesuvios und'E'na, wbilo young
men aud maldeus dance in the socket of the

blind volcano's eve. The climate will be
modified. In Virgil's limo wino froee ani:

burst casks In Sirabo's time the vin<

would not grow in Ihu north of France. Ni
»uoh cold in those countries now. Weed;
und noxious reptilea will yet die out, It

ibo Carboniferons period Ihe earth was all

wotds. Now, more perfeot conditions

round humanity, nud all will yet he in

mony with man's highi^st needs. The laud

auifuoB of Ihu globo has been constantly en
larging since Ibe earliest limes, and will bi

augmented to make room for tbo constantly

awelling wavos of humunity. Man will yet
out out volcanoes if tbey are in his way.

rho tp 'aker had naderatnod Ihata nompany
had luride proposals lo eilluguisb Veauvius.

And Vankeos would do Ihe )ob, uo doabt,

und lake their pay in " gruonbnoka.''
Man will make acllmaiu lu suit hlmaetf.—

This, you aay, is extravagant. Bui tho tx-

iravaganoies of our age are Ihe sober real-

ities of the noit. You are doing that thing

in Ibis hall lo-nighl. They put '" ""

cellar, and lake the sunrhiuo <

make you oomfortaMo. We shall yet do

for our land and plants what we do lor our
selves. Sand enough In New England to

make glais to cover tho corlh lo from here

10 Iho poles, and irtni enough lo make ribs

oovored with glass. Ah, hut you say, "A
Prince was at tho head of that,"

What core I for that > In the future entry

mun shall bo a prince. Mbd will subdue
tribes of dangeiouB animals. Where man
goes, tho Kooky mountain boar goes gtowl-

iog to his den. Tlio rattlesnake sees more
poision in his oyo than ho oarrles in hi"

deadly fooga. When Ibo firat white man
wiut lo A'latralia, no seed grew lu the land

that men could eal. No froit, nnd Ibo in-
habitants were of a necessity naked Kava-
es. Uebaa, iu one sen.e, lur,.),, a world
lero, nud tbo earth will yet be man's,every
ich of it* Lind is fast being wrested from
10 sea. Land baa been nuidr in Provi-
cnce, Boston; in England and Hollnatl
ueb hai boon reclaimed from the bafiled
avea. Population Is Increasing ; doubling

Ul America every thirty years.
red years ago Ihe average of
,s 21 ; now JO years. Ouo-

half of children nOw di

Bay that iho i

population at tho ratea

ho look at ooly one
rung. As tho r

Eido a

Ibe ago
I't hold tho

Those
1 to bo

Itw be-

ill die t of u I bodio.

e will a< owbec irill ci

tobacco, loathe it, de^pisa it, corse and
discard it. What fuel will bouecd when tho
coalisgouel The oil-bearing regions are

than Ibe cunl-tirurlng.

—

When this resource is eihuuitod, the lute-

beat of tho eutth will be used, as ia
Pnris.

An Artesian well in Paris. 1800 feot deep,

rings np wnrin water to the sujrface,

hence it is carried under water Iq pipes,

lid iu ihat garden, when winter rages with-

ut, fruits and flowers in tropical lu^curianco

eipand within. W'heu the eurlh oools and
rior heat is gone, what then 1 Jiurn
Separate ila gaaaes and it makes

Ibe hotteat fire. Tbia source ia not lo be
:bauated. After combustion it relurus to

,

ipor again.
'

Tbe speaker remarked Ihat the question
had been asked—will Ihctu ever b»( upon

ice aa much superior to man.
e races that have gone bpfore
Man is tbo/ruii of the great;

Tree of Life. The lUdiata correspond (o

its roots ; the Molusca to its trunk and
,

bark, the Arliaulata to Ihe branobes, the
Vertobrntato Ihe leaves, the Mammalia to

Ihe blossoms, and man la iho fruit. Ho ia

he fruit, for ho has that within blm that

ihnll live forever, not a moleor floshiuE

hrough Ihe heavens, to expire and leave all

dark as beforo. Marohlng on to untroddea
hEigbIs, still will he ho our brother man, and
higher than that ho shall naverarise. Tbe
earth in its final deatiny muatrelum to tho,

Paasiug through a resisting medium, it ia

lending gradually out surely to the arms of
tbe fiery orb Irom whence it eprang. All

the globes in tbo solar syslom apiiroach Iheir

distant bul iueiorsble doom by the same re-

leudess law,' aiid when near enough, ofteL-

cycles of ages, iheir ultraciion lo (.heir or-

bits uveroome, they would fly sunti^rds wiib
speed enough to produoe auoh heat as

would turn all back lu vapor ogaio, to be
agaiu duvulvod into space, to form new
worlds according to the plau of tbe lufinile.

non' TO iiiAKi; cood lideb.
Professor Horsford, of Harvard Uoiver-

aity, has published a reoipe for improving
cider, by means of which tbo progress of Ibe
vinous und acetic fermonlalions uiay be ar-

rested at ploaaaie and tho cider preserved
,

in just suoti a state us may be desired.
, A

gentlemau of this city assures ua that be
nas tried it nnd found it to fully answer all

that is promiaod iu tbo following account of
iho proaess, which we copy from Ibe Boston
Journal:

" Fill the new cider iulo clean caakt or barrels.

and allow it lo feiuieni lium one lu lljiee Hecki,

it haa altiiiued lo liccly lermrutatioD, add lo each
gallon three- leu 1 11, a of a pouud uf while augar,

nnd let tbe wDule lerment uguin uulil it poanvsieo
.

.

ueatlj tbe briak, pleainol tailo which icia.desli-

able abould be permanenL Four i-ut a quart of
tbo cider uiid uiii ivilbitoiia quarter ofa^ ounce
I'f gulpbite of lime fur uvcry nullon Ibecaak coc-
taiua. Slir ualil ialioiately miied, aad pour Ihe
euiulaioa into ttie hipiid. Agitate (he couleota of
ibe caak Iboroughly a lew uiinulea, then let il rest

tbot Ibo cider uiDj aetile. Pvruiontaiiaa will ba
nriealed at once, and uul ihi rrauuiDJ. IE may
bu (etlied In tbn cuurau of a few we«lli, oril may

auKbl. If bullied, it

:er, baiter tbau wbst
vill become a aparliliDg

il calleil cbauipaigna

'FfOfeaanr 11- l.r.I,

allouwlbofj/
r f".i.,* . waa Ite

- purp«c.

e. ai tbe aul|>'.
'

.:;,!;: liberation

lublB, aud

1 way two

A Dilemma.—The situaiion of things

along Ihe Misanuri and Kansas Slate lino la

i;iaphically pictured into twn short seuten-

ues from ibe Liuveuwortfa Dullelin:

the general order requiring all to leave the
trdor <

piopir paptri •

"a hBid"bllo

't tllbl Ul >iihl."

^7* Plumbago has recenlly been intro-

duced as the Uiuia of n cement for steam
Jointa and as Ibe general melnlloconneollons
uf tbo engineer. It is oomposed of aii

parts of plumbago, ibreo of slaokod lim,-.

eight of Bulpbule of baryta, and three of

boiled linseed uil. Tliis cooipouud, it is

oaid, eocutes a perf<!0lly nirond aluaoi-tigbl

joint, muoh superior to that oblalced by .the

use of redlCAtl.
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saity tbotOBUfled

Iny dowo auoh monatroua

guide, before ho even got

He advanced Ibem Ckl a

war nocesaity.-

'OB a (n«re tiick

PROSPECTUS OF THE FOUflTH VOLUME

THE CRISIS.
WoprMcnt In Ibo v"''''"""' Pmi'P'"'^'^" '"^

tiif FuuTth Vilunc or THE Ciiisis. We Jo no

wilb tbv utmost tonfidijiice that Ihe public voice

nill anilnin as io iho fulu'e as it bat dooo in tlia

put Our papff hm lited Ihrougb ths fiery or-

dMlol the pfl.t three rean.aodwB are opptojcli.

ne onothor wbicb will tcit Iho virtue of otir peo-

ple and Ibe eodutsncc ..f c^u.tilulion.l Botcrn-

neat Baoded together on faith, and lnHh "lone,

BomiMd with thu lophi.try of error, wo may yi't

TNtore order, mcurc citil liberly, pnietre out

whoJB country from an undlsM wreeli, and con-

quer worlds to the fnitb in mnn'a copabilily of

ie]rgoTeriim«nt.

Tub Crisis ia nn exponent of iU o'

Bod tbni will tea ready reference herei

Purely Democratic, il will intiit on

inent of Ibe pfoploas oppoied too governmaut

of orderf, kiogly ot otbetwisc.

To preserTo a gocernmeDt founded upon Ibi

nnlrsmmtled public mil, il will uppo-oeslfTo

gtnt public e«penditureii,nppoie Ibo dedrnctioi

of SlBle lines oud Ihe crealloa of an oteiridmi

central poiver. It will oppoio a large alandlng

army in time ol peace—oppose military inlerfei-

enoo with civil authoriliw—oppose Ihe keeping of

large fotcea of (oldiery iu Slates faithlul to thi

liwa, lii:enaed lo overawe Ibe peacNible inbabi

tanU. Itwill tnaintnin Ihatin politics or re I igioii

it ia BO eritne to have boneit eouvielions—Ibnt

thor

Of, and WQB t I after

In defenco of our great civil bleeiiogi. bold

fair, nnioKtakable laogunge must be employed

diacuuion must be lieo aud nitb a wide raoge,-

Principles never aubierrient to policy—ambilioi

alwaja aubordmato to public libettj—the whole

country uodtr one free Republic of States—

bU local inaltcre of Sluto iotereaU enlirely free

from cfolral domiualiona—no laogliog alliao-

ou wilh Foreign Dcipoliams—eympMhy with

all men atruggliog for Iheit rights under a written

eonitilntion of tteir own free wil!-peace ettrf-

vherenaa neco(sar;p proteclion lo Ihe lobcTitif

masM*. Iheic litw, their liberties, end tbe enjcy-

iDcot of borne io Ihe bosoms of tbeir fomiliet—

ligbt taiea and few ofEcialu, Ihat labor may enjny

ila own reward;— ill of theae mattera willbavo

a direct beaciog on tbe comiog Preiidenliol elec-

The whole world being io n date of ogiUtioo,

and threatened with wars and civil comtnotioos,

Tub Crisis will, Iruua lime to time, aive n« fair

B akolcb ol the general condition as tte perverted

DewB will justify. We aball alto give oa mncb

general newe aa our columna will perojit alter

tending to the more weighty aobjecta.

We shall commence Ibe Fourth Volume of The

Crisis wilh entire BEW tvi'i:, of pUit

face, and make our paper the bandeomeat

country.

It i# printed in eight page form, for binding.

Bith an iKDKX lo each Yulnme.

Oor Tkhsis are the aame na before Ibo rise in

tbe price of labor aod materials. TilB Cnisis 1>

BOW among the very cheopeal papers printed,

and will require a large cuOecripUoa to make Dp

for lie increased elpenies. Devoted wholly to

oODvincod laat wepk that this

9BU0 was approaohing. that we oallpd

ipeoial attention to il, by addreaelng Iho

irtiolo "To the readers of The Crisis."

Wo republish it na a part of our proepootua

for the year ]etM.

then, and sioce tbe article nbo'

ferred towasiutype, wehave the Bomi

itartUog but moat gralltyiog nnnounoeuient

that the Supremo Coott of PeiiDsylvc

hns pronounced iho CoDaoription Act '

OODBlitUtlODal."

t important duty which every

Democrat owob his couolry, that hi

ithout delay, post himBoK oa we

possibly can, upon these rifdi issues. They

cannot be overlooked uor avoided. The

Virginia Besolutiona ot "'Jy, drawn by Mr.

Madiso;;. and Ihe Kentucky RciiMntiona of

'30, drawn by Mr. Jbitbrson, were pub-

liahed in the First Volume of The Crisis,

iDlioipnliou of Mr, Lincoln biinging on

s iasue. after bis ludianupolis speech, and

Bball republish them again very eoon,—

They lay down tho basis of Sloto Bighls,

the goidea of theae two great men

and Btalesmf'U, and from which there were

ever but fow departurea of suob a magni-

tude that Iho people at the polls did not

ootrpot thotn.

The misfortUDO of the country ia, that the

opponeula of tbo Democratic party will uot

read tbo truths of history. Their papora

dare not even publish them, and hence their

followers aro wholly ignorant. They know

little about the great truths which made

•ir country " the greatest under tbo sun
"

children just born. You ouoDot Inlk

nitb them, for Ihey know nolhiog-deny

everything and exhibit ail the ignorance of

L Aak them lu read and they

I can they blame tho Adminiitration for

doing what thpy said thoy would—at least

n languaco plain enough for any aharp-

nilled man to understand.

It ia trufi the " Crittenden resolution" haa

been often quoted lo show tho Ircachtry of

the party in power; but after tbia treachery

visible, and oven after the proclamation

'mancipation" had arrested the last hope

that any could or ahould havo rotainod of

the final dolerminnlion nnd purposes of those

conducting the war, theaeaamo men clung to

the Admiuistrntion ao far as to vote the most

unlimited a umB, even unasked, and in ad v

of even au investigation into tho necosaitiei

or the purposes for which it was to bo used.

This infuluation seemed to aeiio upon

mm asau epidemic—and when we aeo Con-

greasmen, who rUiin to know a little more

than some olher;pi!ople, thua carried away

blindfolded to their own and Iheir couulry'a

destruction, wo ebould not go off balf-

oooked and got in a, tremor oTer a portion of

people who do Ihe voting, if theyshould

become affected with a temporary bewilder-

'nt and lly off the handle.

ill a t yoo- k then

EXCUANGB or I>KIMU,-VKItS,

We have met with nothing during tht.i

war that atrikes ua as bo oruel and uDJualifin-

a tbo dead-look between tho Government

at Washington and tho one at Richmond.

Now, whatever may bo tho character of the

luthorities carrying on this war. Ihey

no decent eiouae fUr putting upon the

men in prisona, taken in batlli

additional aufferiog produced by those who

,ve got tliem there.

Whether the people South are in a state

of starvation, wholly, bodily,

not prepared to say ; but if tho reporlB that

teem through tho columns of tho Aboli

press, some of their own manufaoluro

purp rtiug to

press. be true.

ce there

line It thi

Southern sold

ing on half rati

inleri r kind, th

they willourae you. If you say men

capable of self government, they soon i

you that they aro not, and you are

ready to doubt your ovra theories from tho

specimena of homanity before you.

t-irget that the honestly

ignorant leoro wisdom by eiperience—one

will believe iu lightning when his own houae

Btrnok, if not betore. as tho child learns

to dread fire by getting its fingers burned.

r ccmsb of 01 r kind,

it will lo>ik Io tbe people who li.vo liberty. " frf

«

Bpeeehnod a free press," alono fur aupport. Wi

prefer tho buffeliiiga of Ihe corrupt, Ibe pohtieallj

iaisae, the tyronis of Iho hour, aod tbo eneroiei

of eiJil liberlf, to their Irieudnhip. Men whc

liiB by pubJi<^ plunder are nottafo Iriendi in timei

of peaoe, Bcd much leta to in tiuica of wor.

To all BaEb aa detiro inch a paper e< Till

Cltlfiis w« oSer tbia Pfoipectus, and cooitituli

them Ageole to extend ita circulation.

TEItMS:
TaGatVrtr-.

to

CoLvUBUS, Omo, Nov., JE<13.

THE WAV TO BO IT ON 0>ESIDE;
WHAT 0> THE OTaEU!

In a speech at Cmoiunati, Gen. Bosr-

CRAh-a stated il to he his opinion—an opin-

ion begotten of bearing and seeing in thi

South—that

:

"The people [Ihe Southern people! deplore Ihi

war, but Ihey are bold by tbo nock; lUo mililiil:

power has got them uoder ita heel. You cannot,

therefore, make peace with tbero. Tho only way

keep tigbleniog tba corda around ther

get tbem lo broken Ihat tbe coneervatite p
of the South can help Ihemteltea. Thie tbe;

not attempt until ive Ibrottle the military p.

Then ibey will turn lo the Ifndera aort tay,

vo hod enough of tbia, aod ivill give it up.'

Yea, but who is to say whon wo have had

enough of it in tbo North i Wa are U

the pooplo of tbo South can have

peace until every slave ia freed, tbe aocedea

States converted into Territories, new own-

ccupy the land, tho slave made *qual to

tho white man, and nobody elected to any

1 not on abolitionist! This ia tho re-

solve of the party in power, and Gen. Eosb-

CRAN8 bad no authority therefore

tbe absurd statement bo did.

ore tbo Sooth to-dny to lay di

I, there could be no peace, as

it, no dismissal of tho army,

from Ibe South-

oinat be

very scarce there, ospeoiully in the

B the fact, and

I are living and

fighting on half rations, and that of the

t cannot be denied,

ill complained of, if Ibo Federal or

prisoners are hard up for something

It cannot be eipocted that prtson-

II be treated to belter food or more of

it, than Boldiera in the field ought to receive,

id espeoiully 11 cannot be orpeoted that

any government will supply that which

they havo not got nnd which Ihey oannot

So far the case is a. plain one. and aa

the Confederate nuthorities show and ei-

prosa an anxiety lo exchange priBOuera, it

becomes a question, in the midst of all this

ifasion and admitted soffering, why our

authoritiea do not agree to do so I Why
the delay and why the diaagroement

orly, if not quite, a full thousand

Federal oommiseioned ':^"c<rj alone in thi

Libby prison, and tho omount of non-com

miaaioned officers and privates io other place:

nooneseemslokuow, bulthey must beby thi

tens of thouaanda. This is a bad, uupleaa

ant, mouslrons ttate of affairs, when W'

consider Ibe reports of their condition au'

tho fe«t that our Government refuses to

make further eiobanges.

It ia true that very recently

excbaoge was agreed upon, for s

idred wounded soldiers oi

lido ; and the eiehango took place ;

to give the world tho beue&t of theii

bettor intelligence ) If it isuorimoto "dis-

oarage enlistments," then Ihe men who gol

,p tbia non-workiog roachino deserve the

higheat punishment for tho crime; for few

men will enliat to go into prisona and re-

main there to slarve to dentb by the acta of

those whom they go to sorve. Aod suppoeo

tbe above cause of "no more eichanges"

is tbo true one, which wo have no doubt it

is, what must soon be tbo clamor, in tho

army and out of it, by the friends of tbo

soldiers, against those who are the authors

of this unheard of cruelty ? Wo would not

like to be in their shoes.

There is a difficulty about this eiehango

if negroes on an equality with white aol-

diorB which some may not apprehend, and

government wilt not

likely agree, if Ihe Confederate authorjllca

ould : If the South ahould put negroesin the

field to fight fur them, as we doubt not they

would, and negro soldiers become a aubjeot

of eicbaage, what would Mr. Lincoln

ider bis Proolamation ? ileturn his

gro prisontTi to their masters and into

slavery 1 Surely President Davis will de

mand tbia if President LlK(.'U(,N doea thi

other. Here then is a dead look again, am

in tho meatimo, while LiSCOI.N and DAVIS

arc bandying letters about the negro, tho

while soldiers of tbe North lie in SDUthem

prisons mouth after month, eking out a

life of mis^y, woiso than death on tho bat-

lie- field, and fauiiliea at bomu enduring all'

the agonies of saspense and anxiety thbt

tho human soul can endure.

And is there no one lo plead for poor aaf-

fering hutnauity-the suff.'ring of the soul .'

A load ef wood may be dropped at a poor

woman's door headed by a band of mu»io.

with flags and the carousal of a crowd ; but

dues this reach tbe pangs of a stricken

soul—not in her lowly cottage of advertised

erty^—^but a soul pressed from her lo the

prison walls iu a aoulbern clime, lingering

id watching, spirit-like, praolieally unseen

id unknown by tbe object of ita love, for

is bat the Bpirit~-the body, the olay tene-

ment. IB still in tbe hovel enjoying tbo load

wood, under tbe happy auspices of mu-

and banners, and " prayers in the mar-

ket plucca."

The soldiers had plenty of friends when

eir votes were wanted—at least ;irf(t,

friends—now when'aortow and anguish.

\\±a >K\VS OF THE n'EUK.

The past week has been ono of attsti?-

gical akirmiahlng on tbe Potumao. and bnl

else. Gen. Lek has moved hli

>t Ihec , ther

1 tearful oye from these shoddy patriots te

ippeal to the government lo abandon its

legroes and attend to the white man. No,

lota tear now—these fellowa have got theii

jflioes and their pookets stuffed with green-

jacks, what more do Iboy care! Whatmort

vere they after I

We havo mainly baaed oor remarki

above on the articles In "the government

'

B do far OB the " starvation " is con

oerued. As regards actual nnd willful loie

treatment of piisoneta by either party, wi

consider it cowardly. It is not an act of

gallantry to ill-treat a fallen foe—nor of

ordinary decency; and wo hope our oita

governuieut will escape tho imputation of

.tonancing it in any manner.

Illy il not nltogother. South of tho lUp'-

1, where. " it is said," be is atrongly post-

ed nnd awaiting Gen. Mbade'8 odvaace.—

snvalry skirmishers soom to ho vsry

and busy, picking up overytbing and

everybody who ventures outside tho llaes. A
very few days will put n atop lo further ac-

tivity about the Ilappahannock, uotesa thi

euther should be more favorable thu

Gen. Butler, nlnkuamod ' Denst But-

r," for some " unaooountublo " reason, bai

boon appointed to command at Norfolk and

id nhoul, we boliuve iocla-

ding Ibe forces iu North Carolina. Weprt-

aumo, therefore, if there is any more " on

lo Biohmond" Ibis winter it will be uod(t

Gen. BUTLKR.

The target firing at Fort Sumter, aod an

occaaional "Greek Fire" into CharlesloD

still continuos wilh unabated confidence ol

"speedy success." Soldiers who have itii

patieocetoshoot at ono object for six monthi

without rest day or night, and sure af sac-

cess " to-moirow," deserve more than ordi-

nary Ihanka for their pertinacity. Tbi

ponder and shell contractors could afford to

make Ibem au extra allowance,

Gen. Banks' last cipedilion is yot olond-

ed in mystery. 'Tissaid tobave tkemoutb'l

the Bio Grande in view and Uronnsvilli',

Texas, the headquarters. Tbo operationi

of bi^Bcattnredcommanda left through Li>D-

isiaun are vaiiooaly reported—aomo eay dn

feat, some aay auccoaa. It is fair, tb«it-

Foro, lo HUppoae that tbero ia not much ds-

ing lor either.

Affairs are also somewhat uncertain SDd

aiyBtified in Weatorn Arkansas. A cuil

aunt of the population Ihero seem fts-

,bly disposed, and for tho sake of bciaj

left alone would quietly attend to tbeir bomj

inessandereitber government; butni'ilb

dofeels like telling them to enjoy that Eoit

of quiet patriotism. So the alrugglegoti

n, and a rich wagon train goes off- AwU
idoned wagon train will draw afight whto

nothing elae will. This shows that the ma
brave and only wailing fur aomethiafi

desirable lo fight for. If somebody wouiJ

offer tbe people of Arkansas peace aaJ t

good government, we verily believe thfj

would most gladly accept of it. ~

lodoit? Nut the

tbe • Un

tho

TnE VODMATIOX Of TUB GE.\EE
(iovEUNiHEWTUV xiiK state:

Ono of the oleoroat and most oonolae

Btatomeata of lbs formation ot our General

Govorntoent, by the thirteen sovereign

Statea, after a trial of the confederation of

tbe States, will be found on pago '-iSS. ol

this number of our paper. It has boon

nritten by a careful baud, and appeared in

Col. Flobbmjb'b Uniun beloro moving it to

Wttshiugton City. It has been before the

country acme time and no ono has ventured

to dispulo ilB correctnosa.

Most of our reader will recollect that Mr.

LlSCOLK, on bis way to Waahington, in

1861, at lodianapolia, made Ibu remarkable

,a«aerti0D that ho conaiderod that the Slates

ield tho aame relative position to the G

«ral Government, that the countiea did

iho Stole governments I We had heari

tbat kind of doolrine before, but novci

M bold and glaring language, nor from ono

jihQut to osaumo Ibo reins of tho Govem-

Ftom Ihat hour wo lost all hopo or oonfi-

4bn<« io the man—and ot onoo warned the

oon.otry of Ibe prospecta ahead. Ho has

BOW been in ofHoe nearly Ihreo years, cud

ws bovo eeen that both ho and bis friunda

have alisadily encroached upon Stale author-

ity, fully carrjiog out ibodoolrincs he then

avowed in nuUoipalion of aaaoming thi

lies of President, and wo have at lust rt

«d tho point when the conllict ia becoming

open, palpable, fearlul. Tbo e

many of ibeao acts of vlolenoo upon Lbe

£tat«i was first plead u & " war neceiil

I elections free from tho

fellov

of tbo Stntcs,

bayonet, no

agriculturlsta, becauaono market. Let our

armieBOVerrU[rtboSoatb,na baa always been

admiltad they might do, and then will atand

boforo our people, in bold relief, tho solemn

fact thai wo are just iu tbo midst of our

tToables.

Wo havo again and again called public

tonlion to this atalo of facta; for wo dis-

covotod early that theao wore tho designs of

eilromeportionof theltepubllcans,

and they alono wore tho controlling power.

The reaolvo to convert the acceded glutei

into TenitoTie,, was avowed early enough

for thn Democrati and Border State

had they been vigilant, lo havo atoppod

tho doBlruclivo prooeaa ; butJnstead of thii

thoywent on voting meu|and tjioney int.

tbo hands of thedestructlves—just as though

these doslruolives cared ono straw for Hirir

privaK opiniona, provided they gavo Ibero

o means of prosoouling tbeir purpose.

Tlmo hafl proven all thia to bu true, and

)w we hear tho cry of discontent coming

pin guttural lonea when it Is too lale lo

rest tbo downward course of eveots. Let

these men who cry out aguinal the Adminia-

tration for doing the very thing wo warned

them of In time to havo saved themaolvea,

now look at their own votes in Coogreas,

their war apeeobea, tbe.oaaiBtanco they ren-

dered the Adminla'-rationlwith Iheir eyea

blinded til what tliev were doing, and ask

who they have to bU " but tbcmselvBa 1

lly Ihoso men catnot blame auoh Demo-

down with their unhealed

wounds that the removal was death, and a

very largo number on bith sides died io

oonsfqueuce of tbe oruel undertaking.

Take lbe Btatemenls of the papers on both

eidea, and it was little elao than murder.

And here the matter atopped, while tho

number of prisonera continue lo increase-

It la true our Government has ordered, ao

eaya tho truthful telegraph, to commence a

lyBtem of retaliation on oor aide, by re-

itriotingthe amount of food allowed Soutb-

rn priaonora In our poasoRaion- But this is

jf no bentfit to our men in Southern prln-

nillful cruelty to the aots of our autboriliea,

lo off set what cannot be helped on lbe other

ie. taking tho unit*

Now, what is tho c

the question thatsom

fully, satisfactorily.

it is this; When ou

to enlist negro

THE C0^8C»PT0N AVT PUO^OCKC
EU llHl:OK»>'riTlJT10?iAE B¥ Tllli

.-iliPUEDUi COUUX OF PEnNSVL'
VAMA.
We publish In this paper the decision of

Chief Justice Lowrib, of Eennsylvania,

Bgainst the coualitutiunality of the Con-

tion Act. We shall next week publish

onourrent opiuions of Judges Wooii

o and Tuoiisos. Our readera will the

the whole question, ox presented by

these thrflo able jurists, before thi
~

criplion Act was an entire interpolation

JT republioan syateni, and so (

bad thoae acta become iu all oiviliiod

a the « t of I —that

of Mr. ViLLAy

t is evident. They refuse all q[

From Louisiana to coma back id

upon any terms looking to lbs

1 of theoldUoirju. So thatfr'

Ihe prtifoi

lb wo understand it,

Government decided

iluding stolen and freed

ilavea from Southern plantations, and put

them in battle, tboy were subject to ho taken

prisonera like whito soldiers. But when ao

taken, their masters reclaimed (bom na their

properly, and Iho Cuntederalo aulboritles

fuaed to exchange them on terma of

equality with white soldiers, denying negro

ilily In and out of Iho army. To Ihii

tho Abolition negro-tquality men of tho

North demurred, and appealed In their sen-

sational way to our Qoverninent to protect

tho negro and insist upon an equality

obango. It concluded and decided

so. This la what Is tho matter—this Is tho

cause of diaagreement—this is why Iho

change of prisoners boa censed—tbi

why teOBOf thouaondsof white aoldlora

Buffering, atorviog, dying in tho loathe

prisons of the Cuofedoracy—all priaons

loathsome at best. If Ibis la not tbo true

if facts, will aome follower of Ihi

.-its Qi told Ibom b«ter -, and with aa Uttlo
' LIncolo " Government," as It ia, bo kind

thoy were cither wholly diapenaed with or

greatly modified- We beliovo such a law,

except the impressment for sailors, baa not

been enforced in England for two hundred

republican syatem, but cruahea all Slate au

thority under its iron tread.

been greatly surprised and

ohsgrlood to lind courts and the legal pro-

rampaut with professions i.f

lovefor civil rights, bowing under thia act, ob

though to investigato a moaauro of tbe

ant parly had become a crime. The

very language used by the friends of this

Act showed that they had no conalitutional

arguments with whloh to suataln it. A " w.ir

necessity "is aolaUfiat nrgnmeat, and is

unworthy to bo mouthed ia a court of freo-

The Republican papers open their bat-

U'rios with the cry of "Copperhead," "Trai-

tor," " Seceah fympnthizer," fcs., fco-; but

what haa this alaug lo do wilh a legal argu-

iQi-nl or a judicial declalonf If il haa any-

Ibing to do with it. il is the mere avowal

that oar courts are to bo converted into po

litienl huslioga, where thieves and murder-

era reoeivo the pruteolion of judicial ou

thority, provided they are "loyal," or on

the negro aide of tho isau=. When Ihia dav

comes, Ihen tbo courts become a nuisance

and juries perjured cabals for partisan pur-

poses. We shall now aeo where this will

a that ha " ore concerned,

on. BL-B.ssiDEand "OrderNo. 3S" bs"

ed lo private life. Geu. Pusteb, lit'

of Fortress Monroe, now Gen. Uutleb!

command, lakes Burssioe'B place, l"

(Buroside) having tendered hia raaiguatiiia,

which tbe Government baa acccpltd. ff tJi

vo from Eist Tennessee, "bw

BuRSSiuE commanded, ia decidedly Qofa

vorable ; tho Confederntea boviug lelaifo

moat of the posts our troops occupied, bdJ

gobbled upaome l^o of our regimooU, ii''

wagons, stores, cannon, 6co ;
and t"

ithin fifteen miles of Knjivilie. G'O-

Bu«NS!i)E'a beadqunrlera. News brief a«J

imperfect.

Gen- GiiAST has been busy aoooriog t!i

Tennesaoe river by whioh to aopplj 1^'

starving remnant of RosECBAsa' army, ii'

under Gen. TiiOllAS. with food, at Chitu

nooga, This, report says, he ii doing !

feotually, and Gen. Hooker holda the I''

firmly on tho South hink of ihi

ly in cannon range of tho rebel bntterifi

"

Lookout Mountain, and ou the same (idf

the river. Theae batteriea strongly pc'"

also throw a ehell occasionally into ''*

oampa at Chattanooga, but with litlli

yet.

We aeo daily most dlatraasing nccoo"''

from tho lower banks of the MiaalHipp'-
'

horrid condition of tho thousand* '

freed negroes congregated there io sq»«^^

They are naked, houseleas, atarving.

dby miacimduol and dying by k<^'^

3ocb iaabolili-inaympolhy—suchlhor-!^

of ab^ibtiJD policy. Ruin anddootb K f''

ry thiog it touches.

ILAND COWTiTV ALt BICU^'

._e following lolograph from SfW

Kenny will rejoice many a Demoorat:

ASHLASI..O,N0V-i;.'^^,

9 MKD.^nv :—Our Bolire couuty tie»f'
j^,,

:. mcluiliog uiyaolf. uetttilhilandiog Nfli^'^^^

This plumpa tho lie right into tbe J-'
''

id lli lliohland informant.

-Wo a eased to 6«
All Riqi

the papers which „.»...^
j.

ryofler a Presidential candidate, bav
^^

denly come to the oouolusion Ihat Jl i^^

^

rorly to briug names before tho p"
^^

We ngreo eiiotly In that. Pily ^'^

not thought of il before Ibey
^f^^

the onslaught on imaginary impodiof

"

^ The It.cordorof Van Wert Co"''

writes: "1 still have 12 Q'^J^'J' '
,, [;,

diere' vote being counted) for CoU-'r

corder. S- bully for Val,, no" w"^
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7«OF O noTUE««E*TCO:<SPIIl
AnO TKK LAHF, VOVK TKV T

Tbo paat liM been a week of finormoQB

f.ijrbaote—wo kno™ no olhcr untno lo givo

tliom, for tbpy aru not bnlf us well gotlen

up B3 the MAntA SlO.NK JDVPIllioD. But WP

nill ba very brli'f oq tho BoHji.'Ot, for uqIdbs

Bomo now Gay FitwkeB elorta up to throw

ill Iho pnat ID thp fhailn, uud tbia bo forgot-

I^D, wo Bbull BooQ bnvo somotblug tnngiblo

en tbo Camp Chnso affdir at least, as tho

trials are non goinp on in Ciuoinnoti, or

niTD to oommonoe on Jay before yoatorday

(Uondoy )

Our readers will fiad on OQr last pego tho

iodiclment ogniust Mr. Catiioabt. tbo only

eiio Ibat boa been publlabod, nilb the pro-

liminaries uf tbe oourt. Mr. Houoil'B do

lice of Atlorney Dall's cslra labor of al-

luding to him will be found immcdialoly fol-

loniiig. Wo wiah lo pay nil dao rcipeot to

oar cojrta of jualioe—fur if fair, hoDCst,

dependent. Ihey (ire the nntion'a life ; if

corrapt, dithoncEt and subaorvienl, thoy.

all other branebea of tha Government, b

como the nation's curst. In all agea ai

nalioaa of oivili=rtlion. ft oorropt courr

stands oat tbe boldest on tho poges

cwded infamy. RoiiKSriERRB ia a aaint by

(fan side ot jF.Fri!ir:s.

While wo believe, and everything wo 0B.a

loom proTea it, that tho whole compirafj

wua got np by " lb" Govtrnment " epiea, iu

tboaeoretarrviceofthopiecutiveauthorilioa,

t,.' shall wait for tha jadioial devolopmenta.

We do not believe one single individual bod

anything to do in getting up tbia "great

ecospiraoy " of very " magnificent propor-

tions," eieept men iu tbe pay of Govern-

ment. Not one. If these Govertiment

conspirators got anybody to drink their

liquor and listen to their stories, let that

(iaiple faot sTnud for what it ia worth.—

These ore limes of magnificent lying, and

if Bomobody did not listen to them, they

would not pay to be told—tho invonlora

would not make profit thereby.

But the ridicoloas Government spy oon-

spiraoy case in Columbus, was not enough,

Tbo l>abt week has been big with tbo slill

more monstrous slorif-a of 100.000 orgoDited.

armed ood drilled S^cesh in Canada, with

fleet of aoil, atesm and row vesBela,

tho BOt of leaving Caoadion parts, with te;

of thonsandaof sympathirersevorywhore

embush to rise up and join them. They

we:e to lake Jobnaoa'a Island, liberate

3 000 prisoners there, burn Detroit, Cleve-

land, lluffdlo. nnd other towns and cities,

aeito all tho ves^^els and crafts of all sorts

oa Lake Erie, nnd then moroh down tbrongh

the centre of Ohio and play smash with

—well wo do not know eiaolly what they

would have imaiheJ ; but ne suppose from

the way tbo stories are told with Mr. V&h-

LAKOinnAM aaono of tho awful oouaplratora,

that it was the Abolitionists that were to be

smBHbed ap." In Heaven's name, if half

is true that these sensationinta get up every

fow daye, we would advise the Abolition

ists and all the free negro equallzerai

andweadviae them os/'itn^/j, (for they have

by their own confessions plenty of en(

mies) (0 Icive (he cou>ilr}/ ii all hailc. fc

their livea and property must be in the moi

imminent dani;nr nnd resistonoe to aoch a

force oa they tell is coming upon Ihom

would bo the height of folly and eure des-

traction. It is an nnfot affair if all true,

and a moat awful itU if false—a diagroce-

ful. wicked, Hbameful sell.

Tho Governor General of Canada was

called up at -midnigbt to telegraph Lord

Ltosb; Lord Lyons put on hia drawers

and slippers and basloned to Secretary

SewABD; Sewarb to tho War Department

;

tbe Secretary of War telegraphed to the

UayoT of BuITuIo tho danger tho town waa

in ;
General Dix and atnIT bo-slened to tbo

bolooguorod oi'y of corn houses and wheat

elevators ; while our •' life-long " Demo-

cratic friend Governor Ton, pat whip and

spur to Major Generals, Brigadier Goner

dIsi Quartermas to re and CommiasorleB to

roll up figbliog Btook of every grado and

osllbre, as fast ns tbe smiling railroads {the

railroads olwnys amile at a pood job) could

ateam up for time. Armed vessela were

fitted out at Dt'lroit to iieour the Lakes and

spy out every dark inlet, while tho city was

quaking far tho report of the first gun from

tbe opposite shore.

P. S.—HepnrlB just from all the Lakea,

Bonounoe " all quiet, no discoveries made;

D fricndi found anywhere."

:i ia Keokuk and
IK paraded with

a. Tuttle'* wile
ilea of Keokuk,

to them tbal, while

Unlike a good many which oipose tho li

gard to this raliit)

the Boldie:

command In tho field.

warmcn wboffuy aMnme lo fill tbeir coffers,

0. Tuttla, as should every one whotalka

r. went to tbe field and faced death at tbe

,d of bis brigade. ThiB. however, did

. save Gon. Tuttle from tho slnuders and

insults of tbe wretched partisona who

resolved to carry on tbia war to wrench

from Iho people their rights iu the Slates at

peace as well as those in nor, and rob thom

of their property.

But one word more—aa some men leem

solved to abut their ears to common sense,

I well as their eyes to common honesty,

man may be in tbe army to-day, and may

ivo been there from (ho first, und may

wo led a column at every battle, and jot

be as aniiuua for peace—for an houorable

adjuHtment of our difficulties, and ibe res-

toration of the Union <ii iMrai. (which alt

sensible men know and admit oannot be done

by Cgbling nloue) aa any man out of tbe ar-

my. There ia nothing in tbia either incon-

sistent or unnatural in a eoldier. Wo ven-

Ihat could the voice of

he taken honestly and fairly,

there aro as many in the army as out of it

in proportion to tbe numbers, who wish this

' cruel war was over " and Ihey at homo

with their Inmilies and friends. What ore

they fighting for if not for peace 1 We de-

nounco tbe abolilioniBta becauso tbey do

lo fight for peace,

for the Union, but to free 4,000,000 of

groea and place tbcm on an equality with

the white race—a thing which God iu bis in-

finite mercy did not see fitio do.

1 man living to

tbo Slates again.

We havo show

tho soldiers in tt

tbeso quesli

ders," and not even consultet

the fighting, but that is all. Ii

ians at bome, in the offices, at Woshiogton,

and tbe people behind them who volo, who

direct the measures of peace and war—who

originate tbe poliey of the war and the

manner of carrying it on. It \t with thest

men at homo wo deal; it is with tbcm we

canvass the questions involved in the war

(Tecla npun the people, aud thi

final hope of a restoration of tbo Govern

e stale of affairs In re-

' And the men wbo

thia nay claim to bo

A IVOnD OF ADVICE t

3eeauae we will not do, as too many others

m lo have persuaded tbemBolves it was

ir profit to do, they should not boil over

b rage about it, and try the silly project,

unsuccessful with tbe liepublioons, of

breaking down our press and stopping the

light it has been Bludioua to give to the pub-

Had our couree not been based upon

conviotiona, every one of wbioh have come

rue, we might be alarmed nt these sudden

ibullitloDS of public folly and mouatrositj;

>ut us it is, wo Inugb at them and pursue

he even lenor of our way.

When the people refuse to auslain us end

*Ltbdraw their patronage, of course wo shall

10 compelled to abut up shop and retire from

1 conOiot wbioh it will be alill more plainly

leen, is of tho very last Importance to pub-

lic liberty and oooalitalional government.

—

Hut as we aoo no very disboorleniug signs of

not being able to prosecute our labors, we

do not feel very much startled at tbe neiv

aud not very vigorous aasanlla made upon u*,

by tbo Black Hepublieans and their alllna

by whatever name tbey choose to call them-

selves !

nir. ''rnllanillclinui lo AddrcsB tbo

DfcTiioiT, Kov. 13.

flill at Windsnr, nnd do-

ow lo a body of atudenld,

llhuok QiJ thai the Demoeraoy of C.lorado

iTe never, by resolulioo or otberwiie, iu their

Territorial Convealiuoa, fjvorrd tbe piuaecutioo

o( tbe war. We ntsud by the dootrino ot States

ieUi oad Ibe prio<:i|itrs of peace by coDcilialion.

There can be hut tivo porlio—a war ot pence

party. L>t Ihoro wbo are in favor bt theddiue
' ' drop of blood and oxpendiDs Ibe Isal

perl, net aad vote nilh tbe Abolitioa

Adminin'tration In power. T.ie Demoeralio party^

being purged fi

pen )'»n and <ubtciibe nnd pa; l< TAi CYi

•bill one oitu-t of eicit<d labotigg men and wo-
o.dpmBDdioeBQadtanceol wogei, to mitigate

> rigors of a foul and Talte curr<ncr,andpropor-
B priMi for all tbe ueeetKsriea of life. Capital
ililoo prciudand rich to jield—labor alill do-

maods; until not only the workBhopa, iuoludiog

of Iho OoremujenI, ttand idle, but area tho
street railroads atand atilt, not horseleu bot dri-
rerleie, and Iho good peoplotake it dd foot oa of
ltd. Sueb ]i cupeciully the case ia New Voik
iLty.

very is It uiU II and beeon ttio

Eubuiea nod " deud c
Ult10 Ibe bit" aa Tod, Dnrief and Breunb

it—if tUey will only atny out. Yours iruiy.

Kociis, Wajne Co.. 0., Nov. 3, 1663.

S. MBDaKV—Sir .•—Allbouah wo ore defealed

we are not cenquereJ. and if ttey will gite ua a
cbanco we will up and at Ihem n^ain. Our lua-

jarily in thi> (tiallcreek) township i* but amall,

but il ia tbe tir't Democrnlio majotlty that it baa

caet fur a DemoctBtio Ouvernor fur tea jearB.

LtTiioi'OLiS. 0., Nor. 3, 18G3.

Friend Medary— Sir,- Eoolowd fiod two dol-

Ibt7, Allbou^jh we werunot able to beat Liacnln

iviih bin niiniiiDi, eurcauie ia jiitl. and I will

DHvor giro up tbe old DeiooorQlic Ship.

Yuura in Democralio faith,

FoBTOBiA, O., Nov. 0, 1663.

Coi,. S MEDAIiV

—

DiarSir: You Cndooclna-

edtwo do'lar!, forwbiuh pleaie send '[he Crisis

r>ne year fur an old friend that belongs to lbs

lljuhntd Cburcli nnd nIn'E toted for feara, but

has now wakened up lo Ma aenae and duty and

anya Iiu will cote the Dfuiocratio ticket faerealler,

and ujny the Grenl Giver of nil bring about o

rovolulion and convert many Biaek Rppublicnoa

In n aenae of duly and help lo aavc Ibiti Union aod

CoDslilolioa as it wan baoded down to ua by our

torefalhert. Yours very truly,

PlJILADELI'lllA, Pa„ Nov. 7, ISfiS.

Bos. S. Meimhv—Dtar Sir - Your welcome
iperbas j<iat nrrivi'd, ond I hod on the mnrgi

IB f.>iluwiog unlioe: "Time out nelt weeli,

loafe accept uiy Ihnnka Tor tbe timely noli»

iiu will ples!e Rod eucloied '' oue dollar geeeO'

enjoyed it

rmy bav

They do

General Tattle in the army, therefore,

OB no moco than Mr. Vallandigbam in

iilc, wbon be camo in contact wilh men

rbo have designs upon tbe liberties <:{ tti>'

people, upon Slate independence, and wh.>

have resolved that this Union never shall be

In tbia contest a " War Demo
orot," aB Ihey define their own posiliou, is

nothing more nor less than an alder end

abettor of Abraham Lincoln in his negro

policy and a perpetual ormy, which in a free

Government is perpetual war—war upon

the peoples poohets—war upon their tights

—war upon justice, as everybody knows

now if Ihey did uot know it throe years

ago ; and that tho subjugation of tho iitatet to

free the negro ia perpetual war upon those

States, and all tbe other Stales; aa tbey can

only bobeld as Mis90Qri«nd Marylaod nnw

by standing armiea, and bayonets ia tbe

placed ballot].

Democrats whooboose to put themaeli

in that category are perfeotly welcome

abose us, if they like it. The day ia i

distant when tbey will be tbe sorrieBt eel

men that over sold their birthright for a m
of pottage.

iETTEItS FKOill TUE PEOPLE.

MiLLF.RsnuRc;, Ohio, Nov, 6ih, I8£l.

Col. S. MKD.*nv—Drnr Sir : Eocliited pleoiB

nd two dollara for CVisis. Wo hate boon do-

'Med but not diicoutnged. Well msy th<^ De-
locrocv feel proud of tno Toto giten " Vnl,"

at tbe lale electiooa. Biatory will record Ibe

eland taken by tbe pBlnnla of Obioiu tbo cnm-
slgn just clofed. Lilllc Holmes stoada iovia-

.ibie; ber Democracy baa tbo Irue ring-

—

(Would In God every county in the Slots ouuld

ill up Ifaa majiirily we can,) at ar>uwn by tbe

it^ giien our candidate at Ibe late eteoliona ;

ludy to iocrenae it if need be, far Ibe prinei-
'"

rly, nod for wiping uui tbia iolamoua

ion of King .ibraham.
my well wiihei, i&e.

SnELLIiOCK, Iowa, Nov. 2d, 1^03,

Mn. Ueuafiy— Sir-' I received a /aw copies

of your valuable piip«r and hare concluded lo

subscribe for it fur eii mnntba. It ia jiat Ibe pa-

per for Ih^ao limes. There ate a great maoy
black aboliliunialKberc, nod I want a paper tb at

admiuiitratiuu ol

dl w

ill CI

1 KgBidleai
Uni

ou old AbB'B I'lomiaen to pay

tkia ia not my fault, I oiuat p:

will paaa at pretent, but coof*

I'l.rlh a belter ailidi ut pay. Yi

iope my paper all uioutba lan^i

and e^QMd voluoiea of The Cri,

lund, and intend having Ibo third volume bound

if my lifdia apircd uolil it la cumpleled, aod you
publiab Itia paper. lam anxioua lo

lume complete, io caao I bavu DOlbing

to m^ cbildren, I will leave tbem
T/ie Crai'i, coniidering it a aulUcient legaey lo

leive— belio5i[)i{ il to be a more fjitbful record of

our preaeat truiible* tbaa any otbor paper pub-

lished.

Wiibing you a prniperniia and profitable luture

in four pterent undertaking, aod hoping ynat

very valoable poper may increate in eirculatioQ,

and IbBt you may coalinue ynur good work of

peace amuog mankiud, I temoin youra in the

bjoda ol Dsmocraey.

Stockport, O , Not, U, 16C3.

FnrENoS. SIiluahv—Sir .-—Locloied you wil

liud SI. Weoro beatby fraud, but aavorllielen

tliQlB and give Ibom battle

Btion to oonquer the Aboli

tion parly in 'tii.

Wooster,0.,Nov. 13, ISC-J.

Frif.Kd Medahv— Sir .*—Pleaae find eocloaed

33, ft

Hon. S. UcnAitv—Eocloied pleaiefind

3of ai oQtbe. Tbi

,r for Ihe re

Inliudali
1 V.t Cri-

id the government wilb

n laicrvHia etet aioce lu exiatence, bas

lealedi it behoovea tbat party tii be ou tbo

d nut to " aleep ou the watch lower lott

.aho lo realize that Ibo uaeleaa aaciiRce of

Ivaa by tbe geaeralioa of 'TGto acqaire

imeot, baa beeo Ibrown away hy Ibeil

IDS." Nothing ia better calculated lo

keep the Greet liberty burning iu Ibe beatta of
"- people, than The Criiii. No freeman who

irea peace and proaperity aod tbe letturalioa

ot tbe Union, ebould be niibout it. Wishing you
audtoDg life, I aubacrlbe

be tbe last frouj

SULLIVAS, Moultrie Co., 111,. Nov. 10, IS63.

Gov. a, Mi:iiA[(v

—

Di'ir Sir:~^f Lme o!

iree monlba for TAc Criiu baa expired. Eaclosed

liad $100 fur jour bold aud palrioiic paper, bs
- '

-
ibIUj

"

.od gov

Yuu l,&0.

Ren Lion, 0.. Kuv. 9. )6C3.

EeahSir;—Eo closed you will fiod$I. laball

probably send yuu anulber club in a lew dnya —
The palpable frauda ia the late elecliur '— -'-—

forward eigbl copii

10 the following tu

read of it Ibe beltc

d and boDest
Cnnalitutic

Couilitutiun a

Blt.1

C?- Ia tt Itepublici

It Fort Mediiun,

Tutlle'« name

I
prno

beU .e Gelde hilled
' Ibe Union, the Ke-
-ilnrshall Eiprits

ighborbood .

—

iwayaiptomeufaauilyand loundajiod
__,. _ -.,jj,j, before tbo IVcaidBO-

besteo tbia lime by fraud

vill tlimulale lo increased

degmdi

When aimilur eowety soenea were trana

acted in this State on tbo defeat ol

Ur. Vallandighatn. some men who had pro-

fessed to hnvo supported him, Brcm to have

token tho coucfit that it was oiviug lo, what

thoy would now make the world bellevo.

somo peculiar view whiob Mr. Vullandig

ham bold in regard to the war, and atraight-

way comm- nC'ld an ousluugbt on him and

thoao who nominated him.

Tho above conduclof the some breed of

nDgrn poll tlclans is recorded towards Gon.

TjHIo,—not only n '" Wiir mno," in IhepoiJt

ioal sense of that term, but a Gcncrivl !u

WEI.t. DOKi: FOU TIIIE .'iTTIC AND
u uuio iciii.i.'ue^vra.

sported Ibat both tbe above Ohio

Ilegiments govo Mr. Vailandighom a major'

ity of their votes. Tho truth ia, thut bad

lytbing like fairness, honesty, or even the

least generosity been uaed towards Ibe aol-

'. Vallandigbam would have got

nearly half tbo votes in the Army, if not a

majority.

But for the appliances uaed by the Aboll-

>n oQiaers—mere political appolntmenls

by tbe Governor of the Stato for political

for military purposes—no man
.B a Democrut could have got more

votea thou Kir. Vullandigham did, Tbia

bas been tested where men ran on tbo Dem-
ocratic ticket, themselves holding commis-

sions in tbe army at tho time of tho olec-

If come men would open their oyea lo

these facta they would nut exhibit tbem-

selves before the world In the ridiculous

light they are doing.

While wo have a faction In our party—

and a more faction ot that—urging a dilfer-

ont oonctusion npon tho people, wo ahull

blunder from one Blep to another without

reolizitig the true state of the contest beforn

us. Tbo very fact that the aoldlers aro not

permitted to read a Democratic papor. butaro

kept under the direction ofAbolitiod elcctlon-

eerers, wilh nothing lo read but tho daily

lies of the Abolition papers, shows it ia

worth a soldier's life to have an opinion of

his own. He can live on hard lock, sleep

in the ontreuohmonta, stand in tho front of

battle, but that is nil the privilege allowed

him- We bavu publiahed aevcral letters

from theeo poor boys sinoe the elocUi

vbicb will waki

md faiiifhood, but iti

ligilance in Ibe future.

Youra very reipectlnlly.

BuaiiviLLE, Ohio, Nov, 10, IEtS3.

Gov. MenARV—fliorSir; Pleaae fludencloacd

§2(111. Our motto is, "Dou't give up the Ship."

Cliog to theCoDalitationatloDg as there ii a plauk

leR. Tbough beaten wo ore nut discouraged.

WlLKESVILLE, O., Ocl.'iO, 1BG3.

Hos'. S. Medahv—Dear Sir: Pleaae God eo-

oivd one dollar for wbiob aoad mu 'i'tie Crijii

X moDlba. Tbruu^b tbe hiadoeaa ef a neighbor

uco the decliuQ, and I Ihioh ilo valuable paper,
Yuuta teipeot fully.

HARRta,0..Nov,7,l«W.

S.^MUGL Ubdarv, E?U:—E^oluied find $1
T your excellent paper, TA« Cruii, for ihe lerm
ail monlba. 1 havo beea takicg it, neyuu
ay know by eouaultieg vour boDk^ for a year

Id n half, and I now tbmk I oannot do wilbuut

We did not do na well down hare for Vol aa

e cxpecttd, but we ate atill dotcrmiaed to Gghl

le black Atwliliooists as long ai Ibera ii one left,

be Democracy uf tbia seolion uf Ibu Slnle are

i>t lo be frigbtonrd out of their cuoalilutioual

rights ty any arbitrary military doapol or pclly

'rant tbat Ibe preaent ioibeeils AOminiatralion

ay think Ct to placo over Ihem. You muy mat
loured of Ibat We will remain truu though tbe

:aveoa may fall. ReiptctfuJIy yours.

UERU!«, D,?tawarn Co,, 0„ Nov. 4, ii^C'i.

Col. Meuahy— Ofor Sir;—I have been
tblohing of the proipeots uf Ihe Ui^mocniry. Ii

looha CDlher dark. Tbo Rrpubhcaoa tare many
advaotagea. They have Iho greenback! and Ibe

army. Now I think lo match tbem it would be

well to nominata General Grant for Prrtidenl,

McClellan for Vice-President, and name Vultn.t-

di||bnu] lot Seeretaryol tjcalo. I think wilb Ibis

wo can make o etrung pull tor victory.

1 am truly joura.

coudilio:

a cundilioual

>Bl Uuioi

im fur the Union oa it nna,
IB it ia, Y'uur obedient aervant.

Van WtnT,0,KoT,II, 1663,

Hon. S. Ugdakv—And atill they couie

will please dnd Sd. fii hirh you mil pleaae

Il T!<e Criiisroraiimunlbs
I, 'i'bejr say the more Ihey

lev lil^e it, and ao will evury

Uoiun mao, a lover ol

IV tbia eontejl between capital andlaborwill
iiuel depend upon tbe parties in aonio meaa-
but property must nlwoja real uaeaay in a

It wilh hunger and Juatico both on Ibo aido

lor— 1 lonlesl of tbe few anaiaal the many,
einenibcrthat when wefiral aetlled ia Ohio,
role batkloPeanajlvaaia.accordiqg lo prum-
iving such ioformation aa wo wore able to

collect, in regard to Ibe ndvantage a ol moripg
'eat. Wo recnilect making Ibis etatement for

le information of Ibuiu who labored fur a living,

ith families—" Eut labor U '.o cents per day,
irn 7"i centd pet buibel, la Ojio hibor ig

I 00 par day, oorn 25 cents per bnahel"—shnw-
ig thai a uian could earn aa much in Ohio to

ipputtbia family, in ons ifii;, as he could in the
East io three dust. But tbiogi are greatly
changed in Ohio, and Ibey ore still worse in tbo
East Ibflo Ihen, Tbs old prices of labor in tbe
EaBtorn oitiei will not begin to keep
"fouland body logelter" under Ihe preeent io-

lUted prices of moat neceaiatiea of life, and pay
iocteosed rents besides. Tbe gJOO Coaaoriptiua
clause.nnd loldieriog general I/, work adversely

to capllal from Ibe (act that tabor compclilioa ia

dimioitbed by the number of laboring men in Ihe

army, Tbo bopa of capital lo Gil up the vacuum
of labor by tbe introduction of the freed uegroca,

waa ao stoutly aod promptly reiisted, and luld

so rouudly io all tbo eleotiooB of 1862, thot it was
found UE^iafe tu force tbat idea at proieat. as tbo
Uvea of Ihe negroes were the (orleit. The no-

groee were thea taken into Ibe pay of the Gov-
ernment, aa Boldiera, Bnd Ihui kept out of the way
ul Ibe laburiug claaies to tbit extent. Ojr sym-
pjthieaaro.all with tho working claises ia this

contest, and tbey have our prnyeis lot tbeir Goal

hope Ibat they may get their difiieal-

liea acltled parmanenlly oa tho baais ol jaatice

and clear equity. Lot fiia be done, and labor wUt
bavegniaed its point for tbo present. Street

railtoids, which are making enotmoua dividends,

rofuio to pay their employees decent wsgea, and
ptefer tu stand still. So wilb the Gorotnment

Wool—The New Yotk Wool market ia report-

1
" quiet the past week," but " the general liioe

mains firm,'' and " mauufucturers God it difli-

ilt to purcboao detirable lots except at extremo

prices." lUU.DOO lbs. Dimeatlo Qeecesold at 70

t2 cents. The maoufscturersaa far a> poiBi-

I aupiily tbemaelvea with foreign wool lo keep

down piiceiol dumeilio wool.

Cattle—Tbe New York loBrkel for B^evea of

laat week (loth mat,) ran ap to 0,9;!^ thiaial,-

T53 greater than tbo aome week last year. Firat

quahty 10 to 11 cents ; medium B to D cents ; or-

dinary G lo7 centa.

SiiEEl'—The Dumber ol Sheep in the mirket

as 1 G 593—a lot of GOO thcep nod Inmba aold at

S1,&0, but tho uioit went oS by the pound, av-

eraging from !j lo GHeeals. Pelts g'll^i lo

$2.25.

1 Hoos—Rcceipta, 5G,r,6J—com led $5 37 to

$5 CJ, live weight—distillers $510. At Cincn-

i tbe receipti ara light, 3l>^ aad JG bO act

illared-gross $5.35 to $5,50—5,000 ouly in

rketou tbellthinat.

lUnli

and I remain you I lor Ihe

Carli.sville, Macoupin Ce., III.,

)

Nov.ll, lljGl. i

Gov. MedarV—Omr £ir : Eocloied you n
id ten dollara fur The Cruit, to the namea be-

We regret it very mucb that our great leader,

C. L>. Vdllandigham, waa di-leuted, but we aboil

work on aod bupe on, believing ibat the ptincl'

plea of tbo Uemucralio party are tbe only ouea

that will do to lie lo. Wu could get maay mure
•ubactibera if we did not have to wait ao loog fur

OUT pnper'—oaually a week—but Ibat ianol yuur

Isult. We will send a lew uiure belnre lung.

Yours IU ibo bonds uf Democtaoy.

Gkggn Co, III, KoT. 8, 1863.

Got, S. Medarv— Sfy Dear Sir ; • • •

Go on ia yuur cuurse, a thuusaud prayers go up
daily lo beaveo for your bsppioeu, and l3od will

protect aud prosper oao wbo, like P,iul ol old,

dares to apeak even in pedl of hia life.

With great respect, I aign, very truly your

ttiend.

Oassville, Harrison Co., 0-, Nov. 13, '63.

Cl>L. S MedauV— Sir: Some have predialed

thatyuur pnper will go duwu aince we bave been

forget Ibat there were is,''.,000 voted lor the doc-

itioe ibat The Criii upbutdi. Go eo in Ibe giwd
nd giKjd will tu mau-

ind.andGodwi
Encloaed pleaae Gnd $1 00, fu( kbicb y

There ia an ud

)nes"ol Wall I

of life and labor

itrument of m
beat masters to

Mr. Vehson, O., Nov 7, lbC3.

Col Meuahv—Sir;—Encloaed plnofo Bud
.<;:c Tbe Dc-m'ictacy ef Kuux, though defented

Hoping you are wall, 1 remaio
Yuura, reapcotfolly.

West L\favette, Cuihocton Co., O , (
^oven1bBr 0. 1803. f

Gov. MedaBV—Dfor Sir ---I relumed her.

from Liurette, Culuradu Tcriirory, about a it e.*l

[RADE.COMMERCE AND MDKEY MAHERS

ml abaa:iug among the

ot. In laelovory department

out of to^e, like a worn out

i: which duGea the art uf tho

Iwiat and ibake

.halt and hi ; again.

nd DO one able lu predict with certainty wbetbei

, will be up or duwn
;
yet cloaely obaerved.itcaa

aeon at this distance from Iho bualleandei-

ilemeat, tbal upwards ia tbo inevitable deiliay-

'bat ia, aa the irredoemahlu piper iujllliuo bo-

umci mom DOturi»u>ly wortbleta aa a batia of

irculalioD. Ihe price asked lor all arliclea of com-

uereo guc) upflatda. Midwinter and opening

pring will test tbe merits ol regulating prices hy

, atandard which has no ialrinaic value ol ita own,

Paper money capital baa beeo playing iU magi,

;al pmoka npon labor ever aince this war com'

oeucrd. It baa lioled in power and [raQts i il

las been iusulting, overbearlog

dumaging fury. Th whol- ol tl

capilal with a Dius

: Eaalera ci'Je

Ncir Tork OIsBer ItliirliBl—^raT

AlOBn; R ihnia onslBf apd bvUnr sapply dL
'

SuillSE'icliBills dall at ICt3l»l|.
GdIJ nllboul dtciflal rbaopi. oiwolng nt I

TDIilcipcrlol SPKlalS'Ilay llUU.IIlO.

now Vorls ninrkal—IVsT. IJ

COTTON -UoteaellTeaDd Sroitr.wilhsB

t'Louit—suk.iai as jiisasoriiriMirBSu

at II l» for sblpf lag mJied Wultm la

ai elastic tor WciLcm ud SUiis, clas-

ps i]uitl BDd HriD >I Slcforold Wis»rn
' r.«r fltjCuiaOcitlaod tut ; lOla Ua Lcud

enl bamSi lUg Isr SliaUard tal, aad

at msile; lor Jaaaiiry UeUtuj ]9|<i.

all iniirliet-.NaTembcr IO.

CUIIN—Old M
OATd—'ra.n
ckKl

athirwuno

>aCbBai«k AaU^At,

li, old aald at He for (canir? ud

"isV-'ic "r'lll^ ™da

*ll'oj.A5SKa-Plrni
i;rlmuN.iTOrl»Ba!ou
tOFPBH-VVe qool

t S'(«TOe foe DrdlDBTT IBsirktly

BiaiolUcfortomnioa IO prlaip

butter—w. irio
'^Z^^'i^g^;^'^-^^-

EGI)S—2W pvr Joi D l^r l..sh la c«>d ai". itJp

""wHJ °liV—G ood dmuadait^eila
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THE CRISIS.

Tie Finl and Sucnnd VoluniM <il llii Cniii

Bre bi.ond ood reodf f"r dclivtfiT- Pn". 5^^
per TolumB.

Dsl bs bssked.

It snibi

iitditiDltlicre

Int. OlToUi* ""oooruid OlEc*. ConolT "'' ='"''

TO THE HEAnlilW OF THE
Wo bavopwMd Ibrough Ihe [iiJitieol eoencs of

'
"63 and nto just nbout smergipg upon Ibnio of

"'

'64. wbieh inuit in o nr.-M degwo tetllo Ihn fole

lit this onco proud ood prosperoua people, for

woulor for woe. Wo epeok moro ol nor liber-

lie< 01 guarnDtced nod BuilBiued ij wiillfo Con-

Btituliuni, Ihon of Iho presermlinn of Iho liTW

dud propectj ol the ptpient gaiiornliou.

All who bite rend Tiie Cnisis, nud etudied

itapuiposofromlborirtt tiliniber iiauea. ncHily

Ihree yenra ntjo, to Ihi' ^'"^'- ''i"'>^' '^^' ''' '"'^

ing oljaci ha* been, at it will bo in lli>? luluiv, to

Did Ibe people in presorving Iheir fre.'lidtn in ihe

criub ol contpnding oIboh'IiIb now drencbing out

jieldt in blood dnd piling up dsbia whitb no oian

Vie believe thii gmt oljecl cnn ooly bo ac-

cooiplishod by Blrictly otjaomng Ibfl great Inud-

mnrka of Libetty at laid dono in our leceral

Coostitotiona, Slate and oalional. Our peraonal

libtrtieB moioly depend upon Ihe piejenatiun

of onrgioto Conslitmiooi ; from Iheaa wo derive

our local aecurity, out ligblloTole. our right to

epeok, publiih and loTceligBto Ibc acta of public

offiiwra, nud all queatioBs petbiniug to our wel-

; tore,

WorB the general gorernioeat, ( be creature ol

tte Stales,) to disappear to-moirow, each Stale,

*

or Ibe people thereof, would hare lull noil aover-

eign po\(er to lecuro every riiibt of porsonal

frerdom, ot properly, <if cotneience, o( all Ihe

relations between mon and man of every cbnrBC-

tsr. and in oa perfect a form an Ihey are lo.dny.

If the geueral gOTernment proves a failure,

from uny untoward cauto whatever, our Stale

CouBtituliooB, with Iheir Irfgialaturet, Eseculives,

Courts of i'ialice, Statute booka eiowded with

lawfl, remaiD— nil complelo for the slesdy auppoit

of a juat goveminent, and the full security ol a

just and well- eatabli(bed freedom.

To Eeooro Ihfse g.eat blesainf!', whatever else

' may belall ua, nill be the ordeal of Ihe appioaeb-

"* IDg year. Liberty can only iail with the loss of
'''

oui State fBvereignly. These areouc bulwarln,

oar entrcncments. info whioh we may be driivn,

but /roil wbith, nerer. They will bo "our

bield uod bnukler " in the last great elruRglo fur

political eiiaSence. Strike down the States and

cODtolidnte the whole power of Iho goverottienl

into one ceDtral head, aud liliertj eipires with the

blow. We then have a guvernuieot alter the

European pattern; and dealh and ileapoliani stalk

into Ibe liabilnlicna of Ihe taod, wilh labor di»-

franchiied and poverty mado a crime, wbilo

nealtb aasumca to bo " the governmcnl."

Letnoone, therefore, be either ditcoorsRfd.

or Bufler biumclf to tbiuk that there it iio fuilbei

work for bim to do, ns Ibough all were loaf. Ko.uo

all is not loit; life is elill dear, and liberty a>

sweet as eter. Tbe bfgber cootea t it yet to be

fougbt—the loat gruuad tu be gained—Ihe Staler

themselves to ba n-rencbed from " ibo grasp of

univerial Di:tputidm."

The Btrogglo tnay be longer ot ehnrler— that

ij;',iicill depend upon the combined activity of those

5( ,, 00 wlioseshouldera tho work is placed, vii; tbo

JricTi'lf of civil liberty and coodituiionalgoten-

luenl. Tbe oveolual Iriiiinpbia a< certain asfuto.

Unreliable and eownrdly men may prolong ihe

conletl; but ia the end the Staten are as aore ol

triampb aa there li a bud la Ihe lleaienB. nud the

Ceoeral Qoveinnient will cuufuriu to their Daal

* ' determinalioa. Ilia lo written iu the pbilompby

or.oor hiilorf as a people. Tbia will be mado lo

'* pllio. as the ilriigglo progreitts, Ibat all eao et-

t'<-' nly cumprehond it, and public neceikily will free-

'£"'ij and fully odopt it. Tbo acenes that we maj

*7 pBiB tbroogb lo reaeb il, depend upon au many

contingencies that no one canDiliintB or dates

''"
for tbe future. Much will di-pend oo the nuiouul

»-'> <if power conceded to the rreeident, and hia di«-

:; . poBilion and obiiily to Use it—a vast aiaoimt dc.

pends upon that portion of Ihe people who may

TKBolvo tu aland by tbo Stale GarutiimenlB and

protect them Irsm lacTilcge.

Wben wo say lo Ite public that The Cnisrs

nill endeavor to do iis duly in the prrilous liuies

Ibrougb which wa are paa.iug, wo aay only what

nil our readers will give u! treJil (or. We have

bwu too long cunuected nilhtbe press add tbe

Democratic party for any one to n I'lire eiplicit

pledges ia a rrospectus as to nhat ivill be Ibn

character of our paper. Ita columns will rrflecl

tho details and events of tho pawiog weeks O'

beatlofl upon ILu pruWeui me are lohing. We di

u..t moko publio doeumont<, but rec-jrJ and illu^

Irate them. We do luI oiiku hiitory, but wi:

it ns other*, Dolura in public Bflelrn, produce it.

Tbo value ol The Cbisi.s, ia ntlciited by the ap-

preciation evinced in ite sloedilj growing circoli

tiiin through the ptccedlDg volumci. aad ihe third

now nlmoit completed. II is atlcslud also by Iho

biltaroesB with which Iba enemies of truth,

liberty and contlJtutlunal government utail

Bitlcr enemieB created iu the dtfenio of n good

cause, univenally produce warm and dvluruiined

Inends as B cooiponBaliuD. Wo can buail ofhav-

iog nenuired botb—was it not so wo tbould bo

fearful o( not bariag done our duly. A? it Is, wo

BlfUllified. Wo have no auiblti.in bat Ihat of

doing good lo our fellow man and elJiog lo savu

a bleeding counlry from ulUr ruia and our people

a leEBcy of slavery, acilJi'iu and deapolic-

power. We ark only In return that support which

n press ought to receive at the banda ot any

Congresa will aoon meet, and we iball be in the

e»eitrment nhieh that ttody eenerally prrduees-

our own Lcgislatu te and thnse of olh^r Slates will

also soon bo in letaioa— tbo annunl Mvaianes and

Reports will appear beliire the world-Ihe Trench

and foreign imbroglioi—the political aa well n>

tho military pri'grea* ol the war—Ihe appriiacli

of the Preiidential election—Ibe first eiuio eiiil

war was upon us, and which muataellle to a great

degree the quetlioa of a goverument by the fm-

plo (bruugh the Statea, or n coniolidited de^pO'

>m Bupporled by military power and «o Imperial

not Kepublicnn, eyiteui of tamlion on a down-

i.ddeo and ruiued penplt—all tbeio and a thom-

id collateral iiueations will stand boldly before

the people for diicursion and action. They will

keep us nil busy, and wo present TiiR Cihsih i,s

true eipouenl of tbo tlmei— faithful to IIb land-

atka and sound in tbe tine eatiblnhcd prioci-

le* of Libetli , without which tho name of Da-

moerocy ia but n lure and n cbtat, lo bo nted by

fal«e men for fuul and aelfiih purpHica.

Will tho people auppoit a paper ol tbia kind-

publitbed wholly on its own meritf—dotoled aloue

1 tho popular inteccata; unawcd by frowna, per-

culioos or alandera from any quarter I Judg-

ig from tbe past the answer will be told in a

irge and rapid increase to our auDscriptinu lii^

Everyman devuled to tho principles ndvoeated

by The Cbisis, ia immediately iutereated in mak-

o guest ot evBiy CrriiJe. All auch will re

gaid IbciQSBlveB hencelorth lis ngents.

TERMS:

THE iti«irr»PiitiT.

en in Athens County, btaok as it U. our

oormio frieuda are still up to the work,

of our subsoribora. enclosiug three dol-

_ will eend you all Ihe snbiorlbera Ibat I ran

gut, I think Isvillaeod yuu about fifty iu tho

e ol six inoutha."

i» is thotimolo clroiilatetht documenls

fleet next year. Every man elii'uld

tberefore Bee to it wbo lovea liberty, hia

country. Stales rights and oonatilotioDnl

rovernment. Now ia tlio tjmo to work to

r nvinoo; not on tho ove of nn election.—

TboDi it 13 action ami diacipliQe.j

^V4;uu voTi.-vc:.

Ono of our oorreapondents writing from

reone county, Ohio, Bnya :

"There wern one hundred ond fourteen ne-

groes voted in Xenia townibip, and some of them
- black ua jour hat."

This Ihinn mill go on until the white la-

iring man ia reducfd ti> Ibe level of a ne-

0, and then will ooini) llie olumor that the

right of BufTrage ii reudiTcd n farce, nod

;ori-ing men, lc/ii(( or bluch. jnuil be

excluded from Ihe polls. Joat ao slaccr^j

made tbe eutoring wedge to split

Uuion . asunder, tiud establish on

lina negro equality. That "ciiualily''

la nothing more nor leaa tbau tranfcfi'r-

ting tho Government iulo the bauds of an

oligarchy of wealth.

AVXnS AKU .liVCOLN.

Tlio preieul Adminiatratioi

I [jrineipleB, Will
r-Mii-

ilbatcnnvnss,

cotempoinryB hope our nhle Mi

ill permit us lo correot tho nl'o

laat modify it. It in very true thol charges

rere made ogainst Mr. An.v^s for eitrava-

gODCP, and juiilly ; bat It iviis not flo much

bat be actually did apend, ua for iho

ler of tho eipendltures and Iho propo

eitlons ho mido to Congresa, whidh would

led, hod they been anuotliuod. to i-nd

less debts and oitravBf^tico of every kind,

which alarmed tbo people.

urging theso aohomea upon Coogrets

jsed Ibe wordd. that he hoped Con-

greaa wouid not refuse to not. under tho

plea " that tboy were piiUicd by tho will of

their It I It be re ollec

lliat this occurred in llie days of the lie-

puhlic when liberty and economy were iu

'ndaut. aud tho least euoroachment

upon tho rights of tbe people, or any evi-

dence of exlruvoganeo of ihoso In olUce,

naa met with public diafavor uud diamiaaul

from oflico.

Mr. Adams hni! fallen in wilh the Idea

that the GeniTul Governmout abnuld enter

upon a ' National ayBtem " of ruud* nnd

oannla, nnd hii frieuds \n Congress went ao

far n» lo propose eendiug ongineern over tho

country to survey reads, make ealimalea.

anil report to CoDgrcBs for approp rial!on a.

Ilia was tho Bcheme of oilravagonoe check-

ed mid killed by General Jacksom'S veto of

tbo appropriation of what noa called tho

MnyB/illo Koud Bill, and for whiob Genera'

J.iCKBoN reooived eo much a|>plouao

throughout tbo country. Mr. Bbston esli-

mAtcd that tbo Hobemo of "Internal Im-

provemonta " before Congressi for roud.i

mostly, would involve tho Government i

delitof two hundred milliona of dullara '.

Tho improper uaea JoiiN Quiscy Ad,

mado of the "aeoret aervico fund,"

dently for eleolloneeriag purposes and to

pay uiembora of Congress with on oflic

kuovD lo the law, created a geueral fvoling

of suspicion Ibnt be bad designs on the free-

don of Glac'ietia. as these members of Ccn-

gr.'ss had voted for him in violation of lh>'ir

inilruetioni from Iheir conBlituents, who

had declared for Genernl Jackson. It waa

these tbiugs that brought down upon Mr.

Ai'Aiistbe charge of extravagance. Pf'n

cipla: at that day had much tu do with

eleclioua. and Mr. Adamh camo short of the

public rei^ulrements on suoh a test in a

grent varifity of ways

nUlVTHEPEOPm AUEni'RDENED.
Most of our readers well recollect that ne

denounood the United States Tax Bill pnea.

ed by Congress, for its opprogaiona nnd iu-

juatice to the masaes of the people, to court

the favor of rich nud privileged corpora

tiona. The Government dared not make

an issue with these corporal ii>Da. and it

ihoreforo bought them up, and placed ihe

burdens on the peopica' baoks, nnd trusted

to these overgrown and gorged corporations

lo manage tbo people by fraud, falsohond,

deception and ballot stufling. The effect

waa plainly visible in the conduct of tbo re

cent electiona,— all of wbieh wo pointed out

ond predicted oo the passage of tbia lai

bill.

To aid these corporal i ma in their meas-

ures of ceeroioQ of the laboring olaaiies.

" tbo Government" through ita Instruments

gavo ont that " opposition to the tax-law,

,N:c , was distoyaliy." and the military orders

become "Iho order of the day," to coorce

people into this view of the aubject, Tho

whole wealth of the country—especially of

a corporate obaraoter. and that produocd by

the army—a new mode to our poupio of

getting rich without capital, and without the

necessity even of obaraoter— at once formed

ail olliauce of jiro^iund honors.

Que single fact will illustrate this, viz:

Congress levied a tax on the gas manufac-

turing corporationa, but to proveut the hos-

tility of these companies, the aume law nu-

thorlKed them lo Oolloot tho tax off of their

customers. These gns oompauiep, like the

railrond^, ito., <kO: similarly protected, be-

came, Instead of the taxpayers, the tax

collfotors. The gas company of this city,

each month, therefore, adds to ita bill for

gaa "the Government" tax, and oollucta

Iho whole together.

What this amounta to per annum wo can

not give in exact Ggurea ; for all these thinga

are done after tbe manner of imperial gov-

ernments, greatly in Iho dark, but we do not

think it oan be leas than (ico Ihmimnd dol-

Ian, perhaps three thousand. This is cue

simple item of additional tax levied upon

our people of tho city of Columbus, and for

the light thoy use, over and abovo what is

on the county duplicale, where every man

an see and learn tho amount.

^Ye have referred to thia single case as

an exemplifioatlon of tbe manner and mode

thopeoplenro depleted of iheir money, while

tbe few favored individuals and tho many

•tvored corporations !:,ro abstracting the

:imounl from tho many to their own pock-

ota. And this ia called the proapcrity "

liroduoed by the war. The few who grow

rich, bundle a vait amount of money—make

a great Sourish about ourstreota, and Ihe

poor skinned people are mado to ory out,

" Ain't we proT'peious ; only see bow theae

people are getting rich !"

Through thiB proceea tbe rich oonlinuo to

get richer, and the poor poorer, until tbo

breach opena wide enough between tho two

olanses fur wealth to perpetuate its supre-

macy iiud enact laws especially for ita own

benefit.

Not only the tax-law, hut Ihe oonsorip-

tion law, tbe debt creating law, and Cir&iie'S

bnofe law end tho negro law, nil contain the

sumo germa of an anticipated change, iini

only in the telalivc suoiul positiou of th'

non-producing end Iho producing clasai-,

but iu the whole frame and atruoluro of th..

laws wbieh have goverued sjciety under our

ftto oooalitutlona. A new governmfnt with

a new. name ia tbe penalty the people have

got to pay for deparlius from the old laud

msrka of our Demooralio fathere, wbo gavo

us "tho best Government the world ever

<R(» IIEI'ITU «t:M A IVHITE MAS.'!

A Canadian paper has the following :

Gih.lv. I'.se Fhek"—Oa Tburadoy, nboiil

line u'l'iueh, parlies iibuuttaoround-hnudu weti

(ortled by a wild cry~"Gully, i'ae frei- Ji-i

loii't K''t >ne ogam." A aearch revealed a i*-'

iNTEItKSl'IKCj TESTI.TIt>»V.

The New York Jl'or/Jof 2i and 31 insL,

publiahes eome extraota from tho apeeoh

delivered by S. S. Co.t, at Cooper In-

alilulo, a few eveLiDgs bvfore tbe eloc<

tiou. Some paragraphs, worthy of study

and ri-fi'^ctioci, illustralive of tho teach

inga of bialory ns applicable tu tho pres-

eul pobture of our own atfairs, we will

eudeaviir lo find room for in this paper.

Meantime, the following aenlencea trenoh-

untly "point a moral and adorn a tale.''

Sn) s Mr, Co.t

:

aave Inbored In my own humble sphere to

Ihe army. I luVeA uvcry dollor i,| m"«oj
idcd, BB well lo kerp Iboarisy uodiuiiDiiheil

>r ua IU iuoiealu ill ttlioiency. Sjcvep hun-

dred inilttuns, ut one fell awonp. 1 voted as a tax

ipon the people; yet. what ul Ihjt f 'Copper-
lesdt' Traitor;' are the oppellalions I meet
\ilh."

" A lesdoD worth enshrining," la this tes'

timony of Mr. Cox. "Seven hundred mil

linns, at one full awoop." was not enough to

buy olT tho bloodhouuda of Abolitiooiam

from the track 'of a Demoarot. In vain

join in the chorus for " a vigorous prosecu-

tion of Ihe war"—labor to assist tho army

lo keep it undiminiabed in vigor aad to iu

oreas" it in oAiotonoy. All is not j ct done

(hat ia required. Joiu iu boatility to

PeaOB Demoorota— Democrats wbo appro

oiate Hud love the character ot our civil in-

stitutions HB Ihey were, and feel that tbey

never can be restored by war. Still tbia

will nut save from dentiucialion as "Cup-

perhcad," " traitor." The Democratic

tioket may even be refused to he voted for,

Eiory uaaiotunoo may be given by act and

means to push along the column led by the

AbolitioniBts : but if there ia the alighteat

sign of a protest, Ibero ia no eaunpe from

tbo brand of "disloyaUy." " Uncondi

rf subtnisiion" is the pass-word of tbe

! Abuliliun candidates must be voted

aud full, uoresfrved assent given loev-

ind policy of the Admidatra

tho price of exemption from

cloasifiQalion with ' Copperheada," "trai-

" No lea? a tribute ia acceptable iu

kingdom of "loyal" saints. Even so

much as a smile cast toward a Wur Demo-

crat, implies only that he ij innocent fuod

for Abolition mirtb. They knoiv him not in

the faith. lie loigbt as well step his do-

precatory approaobes to the fold of " the

loyal,'' orpluuge right iu, aoul and body.

A atreicbing out of Ihe right hand to

AbolitiXinism with face averted toward tbe

Democracy, and theu tho left hand to the

Demeeraoy with tbo faou turned imploring-

ly to Abolitionism, receives no Bympalhetio

pressure iu return. Give lo Ibe party in

power all Ihe " aid and comfort " they atk.

lut still claim to be a Democrat and tbe

lortflls of " loyalty " are abut dnwn.

foutnnl to the Gr-eka, in niling their heit

uen one day, and then raiaing a monuntenl
c tbeir memories the next, is not devoid of

ipplication to our own limes nnd ccuairy.

ThatlheeTileaof to.dayniaybetboleadcrsi^t

>w, is hut tbe repttitii.n of all amh
bistory aa we are making. It only protea

that the masses of the people always desitfd

;bt, but under moiner.lary prosture

tivedeoeptiou, wh»u men ate mnda
to believe a Ur. they sustain and wink at a

foul wrong, and rroiify it, as for BS tboy car,

soon ns they discover the t'eooption.

Tblsnillbenur owncise Id due lime, bd-

LUsonedonot differ in tbiis respect from

1 nations which hnvn preceded us.

IiOttI>i:it STATES,

liin Ihe right under tli(

by tb..TOWn Uk

The border SUlea c)i

Federal OueatituTlnn lo
iiefy olhec donii"lio io

>ud vobjntiry

It is underelnodtnat the Court o( Incguiryia the

cue III Gi-n. Duvll baa ac<|Niiied that .,Bicer of

all the cni>ree<i brought aeaiuat bim. Thia result

will be leceived »ub the utmost satitfaitlon by
oil who are oguiE.ii.l of the luuiili of the ra>e.

Efpecially wcat ol the Allmhauie-, ivhere the

vhoriieler and military career of Q^n. Uuell are

more iulioistely knewn than In the End, bit ac-

ipiittal will bubalird uith tbe JlrFlieat Balixfjc-

Hon, a« Ibe vindication er juatificiiliun—'nrdy

though it bi—:if a much maligaed toldinr. Oen.
Boell bad the in>ll-irlune tu bo one ef Ihe vTctiui*

sacrificed to the natioa'a own iuexpeiieuce of

wnr. It ia the aauieold utory Ihat appears sii of-

ten in tbe biatoriei ul all deulocraeii's tuddouly

Such men tbe Gretki exibd,

n ll-v.

ii<ed n

ar> Frui, It to Ibe I

ird lrin»u>r;ed

Pjnlbeon I We hopu Amerioao hiilory WM nev-

er be bleltcd wilh (ucb aetr. It la hard euuUEh
to aiibu>it, BB G^n. Iloell hut had tu d», f.ir more
than a 3ear, to puhliu sUKpieioii and uiulic, °i>d

tho slings uod

urt iif b

of tl

boddy, c

i.K.d bayonet, and in nil llie

.'9 for OnBtbum."

They have had a grent lime wilh tbe

negro regiment at Detroit. Several of tbo

'uegro Boldiora" have published nffidavitB

in tho Frte Press stating that their White

Aholiliou officers where cheating ihcm out

of their money—defrauding both them cud

the Government.

Tho abuvo fellow finding that he wob

treated " uo heller than a white man," de-

serted, and cried—"Golly, la'a free.'' Tho

eamo soenes of theft and robbery appear lo

be carried on nil round, and tho negroes

finding that Ihey fared uo hetler in this ro-

apeet than " white men," arc greatly dia-

plea>ed. They certainly had o right to ei-

peel belter treatment than while men!

''I'lf his great miiitiirr Inleut

— Ar'ny uprf jVnti/ Jouraid,

1 .lit :<''}• [ihiin language tu be used

y the Ar'iiy nnd JVony Joiirnnf— plair,

imply heoauao it Is tbo truth, every word of

:—.and Iru'.h ia a coutrnbund arlicle by the

powers that be." But the Arian and

Nui-y Journal puts too much atresa un the

inexperience uf war" in those who "anc-

ifioed" Gen. BUBLL. It was malice and

design, because Gon, Bucll preferred to

bo gdvernod by the established rules of what

ia called oiviliied warfare, than to demoralise

is army by adopting tbn abolitiuu ideaa of

the guvotnment" and be governed by thi

len sent by " Ibogovernnieul" asspiea inti

every army to dietalo nnd oonlrel its oc

. G^u. Bi.iE^LL was nut aa abolitionist

1 uo military talent could su ply ibat

neenssity. Q.'u. Grant for u lung

while had lo run the same gauntlet; but by

meuua. not yet su clear t<> the pul

oaped the Irdps sel fur bim, and •

nittodlhe hounds upou his tracks. Wbelhor

did it by " doubling," " taking lo tbe wa-

," or " out winding " them, wa uro unu'

bio to determine—except in Ibe case of tbi

taking of Vlukaburgh, after which President

LiSCDLN wrote a lutter uf thanka to Gen,

G&ASTfor diauboying 'ill orders, and com-

plaoontly yielding the question that Gen.

Gbant was a better General than the Com-

mand'^r in-Chlif, Aiiraiiau Li.icoi.n!

Befuro doling, howuyer, we may bo per-

mitted to oski why justice liaa not been

doae Gen. BuRLL, by publiahing the pro-

CeedincH nf tbe trial ? Why nilbhold this

long delayed juatice. and not allow things lo

!
" underatoud " at any rale

}

Tbo referouoe of Iho ^rmy and lYijry

Till.

othe
ajlhoiitie-at\Vi..hiogloD. Whileaupportiog ths
general goiaruui.ct iu its legiliuiato aubBre with
a Zealand devutedneta ueturpassed if ojI uoe-
i|ualed, Ibey siuipty claim Ibat their Ronatitutiuo-
iil ri]uiiliiy. and icdrpundeuce as Stolfs ol t6a
Uoioo ibull be reitpccied In cood faiih by ttn
itenetal guverooiunt, Thia u clearly right—
I'hey Bsk nothing more. Shall Ihey ba lell an.
diBtmhpd in Ibe riorciie uf thii clear tight (

Tela ia thequi:siion which divides Ibu contsrra.
livesand tbo radleulsin thrae Slates and in ibB
country at laig,'. Ihe c^oaerv^tiies ansiverii.!

"YES," the roilicala a-Hive.ii.g SO.' TtiS
ij'iesliiiQis nolna to whether tbia or that borJrr
Slate absil aboli-b clflcery, bat aa to whether the

genernl goveruuient rbi,ll ilir.'cUv or indirectly

iiiBonly that Itii<;:(-Licr.il K<"<.'riim.-Ml must be
iked III expel nnd extiuguifb it. 'The saying

maiki'd battery, tboogh Ihe msak is vbi/
trnnspareut.

Id/" The (rouble, as it appears to us. with

tbe border States, rcs'-rvedin their rights

to bold slaves by Sir. LiNcor.N's ProcliiBa-

,
iaihis : What will alevery amount lo

few Slates lying between the non-<lavi-

lioldiug iitates of the North and tbo libera-

t dHlavoStatesoflheSoutht lEMr.LlNcoLS
I da in what we are told be Intends lo

do, if Ibe war boa lo last a century, theis

bjrder Slates, ruined in property, despoiled

of (be untrammeled elective froDcbiee, ds-

populated of slaves as in Maryland by re-

oruitiug them into the army, with the mil-

of the freed negroes of the secfdfd

'S wandering over every port:oaofthe

country seeking a living, either by theft or

.bjr, wu cannot see the importance of mak-

ig any great odda about Ihn few alavos that

may be left in Iho border States,

As to supporting the gwuerni government

in Ita legitioiatc aphere," that ia just tbe

ling we all d<-,"ire to do. But how arewelo

ut itbiekict >ila "legiiimnteaphere,^' fram

hich It haa gune off in a tangent, ia the

very perplexing queilion 1 We muat get it

back and keep it there, or uU our labor is in

It is too nuwitlJy a planet to Ut it

lly fromilBorbi', then get it back fcranysii-

gle purpose, aud Ibea let it lly oU ngsin

for tober purpoaea. Here lies tbe " original

and as it gi-os through a^ace crathing

and tearing everything before it, not re-

peotingoven Iho percons ol thoao who as-

alod it (jyre it ill bn

found tint then- i^^ ni .^sf-'ty for friend c

mless it can .be forced hack iulo its "le-

gllimate upben ,"

Men may gri>|ie .ironed in tbe dark, or

the exprrs>ive if not clnraio longoaga

of Mr, Lincoln, " keep pegging away " lo

II eWrnity. and at lost find Ihemsi-lves fur-

ther from the object of their deaires tbsn

when darkness lirat overtook tliem.

Wo do not pretend to say that Mr Lis-

GOI.S aud bis parly bavo not an ehji^ct pi'i'

fectly uuderstcnd. It is the destruction <f

the Slilet, North and South—one canmlN
iccomplishrd wilbout Ibu other—tbe exifr-

nination if civil jihi riy— a ni^oeMsrj con-

lomitantof Ihe first—and theeatabliahineuf

ide*polismover the ruins of both, aso"ot-

:es»ily " for tho loss of Ihe other two,

Theae being Iho purposes of the

leie givernment ni'.h a nap nome, tli*?

ivolve all other question)-, for no others

lan iFgi ima'ely exist In sach a oud-

tast. There cannot he but two aides to it—

uo middle groucd cm be occupied—na bil-

ling and ooo!n.{ with oppositta—no dick'f-

i.ig nith Collaterals ut half-way houfOl ra^

ir a moment be ocoupU<I—fur it is

liberty or deoth" contest, in which nt a-

trala can take no part.

Oue of our suhsoribers writes tu

Crawford county, Illinois, w«nl SW

lucrulic uiajoriiy for ooouiy oflJoert en

OS-
bat

^ Chriatwos crucified aij a Preach" et

Peace, nnd for una ihousoad eight huadrw

" ^ liity three yearj, the world cried eali

'. But it is ulmust aa great a c"®'

lo pronob peace to-day ns it wuj one the»-

sand eight hnndted and siity-throo y""
igo!

fontei"'*"-. itltmululied Lndr <
Ufa. Maj.ir QeTiernl U. B. Urant IB ">

-•

jwn, Iho place wbern her diitioKUisheJ anil "W
U5b:iQd spw.l hii humho-.d days. II " "'•.''

I war were over" wonder jf the old
J'"

couldn't lihe lo come back to the BCCDra el C'

.i.ybood,Bodiceaomoo( bi« old pls)rmnl'«"^

isss not won any laurela olbef than 'hi"

althful prifato ciliiens. We would like to ^
tani a re-uoion. Georgetown is oot the '™".

tho lowns of Ohio, fur outof her has g""" "

- -itoia irnphief are brighter Itaa ml Ihl'
"JJ,

iif'the'ctiel:-U'Otf" <'"""» I") -^'i^'
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fUE POHiTHo OF riiE .mniKs of

For fttUost two monlha bnve Iho people

teeo gtoally worrisd to kmp Irook of the

great srinkB in Virpiuia. N.>w oqo had re-

Itottted, Iben tho olbcr. Now ono wob

cteatly reaooed, Ibon tlie other. Now one

had about "got" tho other, and tbeo the po-

fidoDS nere roveiaod. Tbii whole alTuir bB»

boen a problem to tho \<M\o. and overj

day'B nnnoouoomeuta riiuowod irQpedlmeots

(0 a lolulioD. Tho following adKtTlUem,

ivjinea " in Ihn very niok of time." It will

mauBBO Iho fovcrcd pulse, oalni ihe throb

tiiag heart and amoolb the aoilouB brow I

fur tbJH rolirr no arc iadoblod to tha de

voted oortOspoodoDt of the Springfield Ec-

«irci>tI>o(ciniacnndlCapldaiiTliron|[h
nouli-l

Promptness asi> Dijp.itch!

Meada & Lvet Tlir^nel. Eiprwi, weekly lino,

lielwwn Alpxandrici nnd Cidpvppwr : fonnecliuos

uilh Ufincipil |Jolata Nnclh and Si-ulb, (t^ipeciol-

1} IbB Old dipiial auii ihf Libby Pii-oD.)

The tubictibeti baviog cuuiploliJ Ih

ni'RPinenlil and collon Ibeir \\ne iulo i

Older, l^ill her»all"f uolil furlh^r i»iti(
.

ln.-ir macbini'- (II.l- Ani^y nf rl,.. r.i!ori,[n-,-' and

Amy .'t >- -n Vi':n'i,'-1 .v.-rv niyti.

IBruUiib If..... I ' * '
i,\o-,

H)«runni[.i: :
,

' ' I" »">
proparinlL-ii ;. r', .-.'. if -, n-i .A-<'U' pre-

ceding L*p»UliBiiQiliirrrK'iiariiy on lutiin trainr.

Too porftcl fuuiiliarily ol llariK old alnnurs with

\U wbolo rourHin quMtiun, nud tholrfqueno)

BJIh ivbichlliry bnve travtrwdit, oo«ble tbem lu

culcuiate with put! pet accursey IbB lima of or-

litBl at Ibe iudionled pninl*. Uavioji goHeo up

dII Ihttir locoiDulicea und lul.ioc Blouk rei-iirdlrti'

of eliwnir, uod putlii.n lliuni (btauflb nij(bl

day B

ibiKhi

rnubled

leiilbp'

thuiu wbu do

n E LEE.

Ihinogb Pi'nni>Ivuoia bu«bp»D

"""""""julXl

P. S—Tbo lin

dl'ciinl'Bued in

wbich occurred

Xbwigt have been

eieiy precaution Inhi

TKEASUKEIt'S NOTICJE.
TK PirnAVAKCE OF LAW, I, JOHN G. Tno:HI>SON, TRBASiTREIt Or

•uuill^ IB° u1]">«d Tlsf^riboMliii ibn'nural^Vor Cinu Iriltd od ii'ry lIuLdrM U-»ln ot Tuidjiu I'ciip'il/

WHO HAVS '<

TOivsanips, CITY and towns.

Sr*tl: LIVI.

fnlly SI

indulgea Mill n<

.B futur

...jrlunola uccurrencB lo lbs prr|iidico of Ibe

c-'mpaoy. BvvK Dnuw.s, S«"y.

The reasons wby tbia "jinoof tbe Poto-

DiBO" can be thorougbly relied upon, art

Ihat it is 10 directly under ihe Bupervisiot

and control of iho hpad of iho conoern. anS

cbangesin iU oonduotors frequently mode

Bod at a moment'a nolioo. There is no ex-

ouBB for "a want of coolidence by the peO'

;ibpd "ill go OD

Ur TUB HAH
>. .I?il;01>K'!J VMIT

plo." Tho I

THE NCSI'
t OK HITS.

TO rut i[»>?*iA>ti,

"MnoboKBri," wrilioR opon tbo suaper

aion of the liabeas ccirpnt, says:

"Wbat a praoii>u9 row has bren kicked up I

tbe Pffaidenl'sinspendiag durio^ bis pleaiure tl

hitcai torpiis Drrangeuivnt, nr, ai diOi-renlDew

papers Americfliiiiie— ' IbB writ of liberty." ' II

writloprott'ctinnncencp.' ' the writ to lot a U
low ouL' Wo arc sick of tbe Litin nurdi. '0

AbB hss impended the U'luil yc mil it,' as a loeL

ber of Cougr«» from lliiii city, wbu did a
wi)b to commit btiuFcll aaid lo mo yeittrday.

Willi, I do not blame our gtrat old Joker (ur bi>

pmdanialion. I ralbur reipMt bim fir trying it

OD. Oae thing it quito tnrtain—if ba bnd nut

dune it, the Slate Cuurtt, adiuiniitt-rvd by Demi-
cralifl jndgBD, woald baTO iddued tho IVIial yi

call it lor about aeveu-rigbtha of Ibe rp«i;iiil]

drafted Boldiers. It nmOFta mo (ohear biir-rooa

pDliliciana talk about retiating il. Abe Lintolr

in inpieme, with one excspliun. He U tbo moi
powerlul mao on this cuuliufnt, with ooe oxcep'

ivile, Mni. LincoU
She can do oi sb

lU conduaa be pteam

TbBt pxcuplio '"

jirG..-i..-r.>

BlIOD 1.1 -t

proposed

BiuelUa

n ^,., I, . ,...|.M Ura. LiDwItiarid

tiriii i« ill'- i.:,c:i1lid friKuie 0..|iaba

i llid dj> bL-roii', Sbn likee a-laik'

oybody, >iu tbi^ party hired a bont anU

fiignte. The jolly pnrly wuiil on bnrrd, Capl,

XloL.takofr asd bia onieere were delicbird nitb

their diilinfiuiBlied gueita. A drjtaatr WM all

ra.dy in tbeudlcrt' cabin. A dozvii baihetd nl

Uiisfian campogne we^e opened. Tho table wo^
litel^ with bolilei. Mra LiqcoId took tbe Gr«>

diiok, and, ai «'0« pirfiCily polite and proper

rted, -Captnln Uo.ipinmunhnr Doutycoui
'

I « ly tDBll, I P-Hea
>»ia."' All hanto

drank II alBodint. aod then Bvonioocbtet.Biii

B tiger. Tbe Kii«>ian Cnpi iHre)pond-d,-MBd

am. allow me lo thank you, od to gire in r^luri

blat*., jour uoblo and ^luri" i hutband , may br

ra, and Lii aim B^:
rrcciced wiCb auc!

prybndy a.d erfry

IhiBg. Un. LiDtulD laid be waa dellgbtrd I

Irarn Ibat Iho pcrnuot aleaui r wnBlbofiritRu.

41 England

:

«I is line l^'™'

:>tild loll Mayor Opdjli'

"d rln

BBopucijli.

:of Iblatny
icjp.1 g.

tain olb.'
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L'u.ig. J(.MiiaCli). H..-

of «.Ibrtttti>nlbi.r.,i,ulr ,.od Fi
l(ndtoiaio»ilhua.D<id»b
xdandlorrolt^ m b-r *. a., r.io

id nut lu ber

r GUO of our

moat puwerlul iion-dud b< r« and Moui-

Ui lauded iu I'Vcucb purU. rbersMitl bo wBiupI

w<iikbyBndhy"

t:ff-Tie poo.rrCM...-.- «ome ,.£..>..,.
ailaio Mlhobeginnirg ul Ibe pf 'Ill c-^nlurjj

on etpri tb- biehwl biiiWii -. \U

from lb Tjao mud.
•vbca lbs wsl«r 1* luw.

TAJCES FOXE XH:E •YEAXe. 1SG3

Ob. ml Frwflprf-T'l-,'

MpLANOP.VTiiiA.

—

Ad DUthenlio inatnoce

of a while man turniog block is related by
Dr. Diokson, of tho UritUh Embassy at tbe

Levant. Tbe subji>ot !a ait Auierioau,

tweDty-eighlypnrs uf age. Ho was laid up
for twn years with a. sovero Biokncsa, wbiob
RQS fotloned by ioieroiiltoot fover of a

year's duratiou. and this in turn by an at

-

.ok of the jaundice. During tbe lost ill-

[aa tbe oulur uf tbo patient's akio ubunged
ftutn yellow lo brODeo, BDd as fast as tl-ia

ohauge progressed bis health imptoved. At
presrut Iho eolire surface. of bia sbia. ei-

uepting Ibe palms of bis band and the soles

of his feet, is of a very deep bronze hup,

such OS marks the oolor of tbodark Abyssin-
* race. Tbci mrdiOBl term of this diieaae

in mclanopailna,

Ti)is disoosu is quite common in this couq.

try.

A 'nVT Evrrrb^.ly ili-iir.1 lo nnli,- n (wM apprar-

G»od nnd Fnslilonnhlc Cloihiii(r.

THE NEW YORK
CLOTHING STOREI
No. 121 S. IliirbSlrODi, Colombna,

Offrn.

'°''*"'^';^''
JJ'j\"]'f '= ny CloihUig Heme la

13LACK ANU COLORED UKOADCLOTHS

PLAIN AND FANCY COATINQS
W. oltrr lucb TarloDi .lyl,, u loplMu. uj.
HLnCK AND FANCY CASSIMERES

tbocamjolHilEctlroDi uodiuck lonioildiigniilnjloliJa

^*J^'''l-»'lBlt «oodibiii«nohiJ(in,«onpii^^ lo

THE UAKINO OP or QAauEHTB

0',-JlD,00OD OOOD.S, GOOD STYLES »nd"xL"PITTINO GallMBNTS, ioayTl.11 thUr timtKiLmBtA

'.rrS^of'"
""''" *™'''"a' UtjnJU IM aniwi—

READV niADE CLOTHIKG

To Justia DlttrriSDD, or wUoJs it may
Concern.

rpnClbovB Bimrd pi.|.oq, or l!.;; br.W« «( Iho foUoiT.

- 13, H, 1S,Hli,lJiuiil«, mClmpmaii'lAaaillonH

Valuable Farm for Sale,

I
WISH to filmy Fum ol 330Arr<l, lUusuO ninn
mil,! Wmi n Ullci, LIcWnB IJonoly, nnd i,q Dill,.,

print [pnlLyJoETMl. " ""' "' "' "" '"' ''" '""
"•li firm 11 ir,ill trntoitrl by Ihe Nonh Pork of Llck-

"*'£ ?'' " "•" "I"""!'"! (" a "«lt or eralQ
or bolh. Thoro li nr orthnid ct Applo sad CHerry

"m'.iJ 11 H L
''"'""• A School

c.Mtaco, wliiehia c(,nv.u1.)Ei1r ooar Iho SiiU Ko«a
nilrom UilculoLoIanafo. Bulldliigi <omforuWy

moomlihlDglotocore abarBiiJo la hnytoKarann
«/ lormii relll do WI.-II la call oa B. o. SUTTON. r»-
S™'bi^ono or.ddn.mbeiaioe. Wy PonclBm

1*3*
'

'

E. O. SOTTON.

TIIO.TIAS N. IIIUKMAN,
ATTORNEY FOR SOLDIERS' CLAIMS

NOTART PUBLIC
FFicii: WITH A. I*. ieLot.'K!4o:i],

NortJt Fourtb Street, Z.-mesville, Ohio

BAIN &r SON,
Nos. 23, 25, U7, U» S. Ill^li Street,

LnlDca: t'ruti'ch M'rlooii frlaU^ Plalii oad I'Jg'artiJ

i*lII,ITARkr UI.OTailVCJt
:ulftr aiicuiloa pi!d lo all oidtr. for Ihg nniUn
""" |a-T| p. U. tJI.AKK.

LATE STYLES
ON TOO tEW

SILK HATS,
CLOTH HATS,
BEAVEJt HATS,
NUTRA HATS,
BTRAW HATS,
UAOKINAW HAT8,
Lu DIES' HATS,
MISSES' HATS.
CBILDREN-S RAT3,

ALL KIND OF HATS,

Smith & Conrad's Hat Store,

Neil Jiouse Bulldliiir,

coLiiMuus, o;

W"Si

Suratu EXTRA ULAOU. ()ii.Ka 1

£lrgHnlOlnlb Cloak.,
BleliDr"»Ooo4.:
Dlick llroid Ulothi

:

SSffi! « paid prldr I

a Cooni.
thugcl.

1 1^ iut«iheeIiUEgriiridl rncUoiulumt IcnibaoSOocsli.

MEKtXO UND I

HENRY WILSON,
DEALER IN DltUOH,

MEDiqrNRS.
OflBMIOALS.
TAHOY GOODS.
OILS. DYE STUrrSi

Faleol lf(dldnf<. Pfrfunlsry. lldlr. Toolli, KaD, Paint,

I^Bd P..n!llo. Siailooiry, GoliM^Wd Sli.ll 1>(bi, V^

W. B. BARRY & Co.

8TEA3ISUIP ASD BAILROAD TICKETS
Vull SALIi,

I AND rRODI ALL PASTS OF

AT LOW RATES.

BANE DRAFTS FOR £1 STBRLTCTa,
And a^xir-lt, on 'be Itorol Bimb of trrluid.

I. 76 Tblrd Sired, Cincinnati.

BAIN A; HON,

UI:A.U! KCAOl

OBED KEDAE'S VISIONS,
NOW READV FOR DEI.Il'ERV.

To Iho rail of leni clllin.. ot UlMourl lied Oblo irrn

I.D-a dr.crlplloa or >£! WH. i»u and beard byVo

hv Obad tC-dur {a qbma hn vvu ordnrffd to aaflomr) bail

Afnady bT^iua la ba Fulflllod, aod a. Uiaa pbi'd ^'ibv

Al^aldcalkm TXptalacd.

TIiD Hoconil Tlnloii

rargv Dl ueiiiDpll.kpita[,

in— "iLNta^r OQ curia. gentiX vvllL

Ordrr. for Ui" book will Uu ai'<

AitilnilrdloTHISCUISlii, a
Hbillc cuplia

IM " BjEiflEU....

GEO. M. BEEBE,

J, a. M'QUFPBT.

BINGHAM & McGUTFET.
A.X'XOKiNEYS AT £xA."Wi

Columbus, Oblo.

EYE AND EAR.

JOHN L. GREEN,

SA-MUtil- F. BIXOVVM.
HAWE3VILLE KEHTIJOEY.

WHOLESALE AKD BETAIL DEALEH IU

DRY GOODS,
OROCEHIBa,

BOOTS ASX3 SHOES,
HATS AND CAP9,

WOTI0N8, ic, etc.

ra-HIehm Oaibprtw pn.i loi UJda, For., Biw.
As. AIicOtaanll-rcdBcsAjiDIi nil
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ISDICTMEMOFTIIK CONSFlRATOnS.

DPUlcilnPrcllmlmirr Fimmlnntlon-
Fiirllicrl'rocecdm«"l'o»iponcd.

At ten n'olook Snturdoy moroinc. nW the

porli<.B nho hav^ bfen ncrest.'d by Iho oiv.l

ttuthorilies, phftrR<>d wilh cnnapirioff agaioar

tb« governmBnt of Ihe United St«loa far tbe

rolewo of ifhA prisoners, ico.. "ero brought

boforo the UniWd Slotea Distiiot Court,

Judge UavM presiding. When boforo the

Uuilod SinlPS Commissionur Ual Wednes-

dflv, nt the rtouost of District Attornpy

Bull, Saturday wos fixed for tboir prellmi

uary psamination. I3ul, instoad of this

prooppdine. Ibe GranJ Jury, ha>iTig in lli«

mpantimc found billa of iDaiolmenl ugo^nsl

them, thpy woto ortugued btfo

A liirge number of_p< -- "

Jury I

e the fiual

ntho Courlrot

Oflityand deep int<

School Cummist
called upoo to ana'

rose up, all eyas n
Ho is a B

I, BltrBoted both by ouri-

Dreal ju tba |>raoei>dliics.

tionei Cathonrt was first

-or lo Ihe ohargo. As bo

(urntd tuirard hioi.

—

1, neatly dressed, and poi-

tt'lligeut, aobolarly eoun-

teoanob. Hti held no oonvorsation nilb bis

otlorney. or with his frienes aetling near

him ; and darioft ibo reading oE the lollfw-

iug amnmary of the indiotment, pave ear-

neat atleDtion, but mcuntttined pcrfeotoalm-

' You are tAargfi ivilh giving aid und com^rt

to Goaeral John Morgnn, in bii op-rntioni bbsid.I

thBOoveromfntol the Uoiled SiutM, nod «[lh

ni?inc attiitance lo tbo rebiil Q.iT^fnuitDt, cslled

the Confederate Slntoiol Aniorion :
ih combminij

wilh direr« perions lo proourn this releaso "f "'«

thouiand (abel priioncfs al Camp Chsie : and b1-

Bu, the teleiie of Genuml Mnrgnn and his (lEcera

(rom Iho PeDiltfalinry ; and alto, ivilh eornpiniii;

with direr* persons In cIFeot the capture M Ifte

Euuboal KichiKao, the pri.jjerly uf the Uoil<d

Sittttf. Are you guilty or n"t enilty I"

Tbe pritiiDer aDsnered. " Not guiltj."

Wm. M. Corry, Ef().. here iulorpnsed

Ihoohjeclion that hehad been Inforiaed by

tho District Atlorney, during Iba inorniLig,

that no indiotmenls would bn brought

against tbe parlies that day. This was a

eurpriao for vibioh hn nos not prepared.

—

Another Ihiog, he nanlod the indictmenls

read at leoglb, that he might know nhether

they mere worth pleading to.

Attorney Ball replied that when be b,i«

Mr, Corry, ho told bim Ibnt tho Court bud

aJjjurued till Monday, and, iu eood failb,

ho told him that tbo parties would not bf

arraigned that day.

Judge Leavitt interposed tho remnrl; Ibnt

the fitatement of tho Attorney was Iruo ; hui

it had been iodicalod to him that it would bo

() confenionoe to some of tbo accused to

iiavo tho Court convened, nod it had been

(lone at their request.

Judge Diokson, in behalf of Mr. and

Mrs. Thomat, lamarked that ho waa ready

to have tbe arraignment proceed, and would

prefer it to having a further postpouernenl.

He underalood Mr. Corry to object more to

the informal way of slating tho sobstonco

of the indiolmoni, instead of reading tbe

whole of it, than to anything else.

Attorney Dull replied that, on a former

occasiou, hia Honor and Judge Swnynn had

BQggesled to him that it was unnecosaory

to go through the form of reading a leugthy

indictment, when a copy of it oould bo ob-

toiued by tbe other eido at any lime.

Judge Dickson did not deairp tbe ri'ad

ing, under present circumslancos. Ho
mould hi." satisfied with baviugthn subatanoo

of Ihe indictments, if time would be grant-

ed for obiaining oopioa andmakiugbis au-

awor. whether by pleadioG or demurring.

It was then arranged that tho defendants

should be furnished with oopios of tbo In-

dictinenls, on Tuesday, and not to bo called

npoD to msko their pleadinga for aomu days

after.

The Dtstrjot Attorney then read a sum-

mary of tbe indictment against Mr. Thom-
as, charging him wilh treason against the

United Slates, by giving aid and uasiitaooi-

to General John Slorgan, an enemy uf tbe

United Stales, ft:c. It was drawn up undtr

the law of Jaly 17. 1602, whioh do;oribHi

Ibe minor grade of tteasoa. viz : Giving

aid, comfutt and aisistanco to persona en

gaged iu r.>beltion: oud subBlonlially

charges Mr. Thomaa with conspirio)^. con-

Bolling and agreeing with James 1*. I^iilioii,

Sterling King. Cplbsrloo PflniicntPr, and

others, to aid. comfort and agnist onrtain

persons ciercisiug autboiily under tho Con-

federate Government, in unlawfully driiver

ing and oausiDg to be delivered from eun-

fin'.-meut one Slerliug King, held as ptiHOu-

er, in McLean Barracka, with intent to giv<-

aid to Iho aulboritica arrayed ugalnat the

UoI'Pd States. Another QSiigom'^nt wo9,

that he oonspired with Cbarlea W. U. Cath-

cart and James P. Pattou, to elFeot ihe ro-

loaao of livo tboa,'Ond rabel prisouera of

nar, held at Camp Chose, nnd General John

H. Morgan, Basil Duke, and o(h»r ofilcers,

OonfineJ in tho Penitentiary. The laat

,tof a i. that 1 tb.

oh tho District Attompy, with your

Bor'a permission, I hope will grant. We
e notified to appear here to. day to un-

dergo a preliminary oiaminatlon. Wo find.

13th of July. 1662, said TbotoE

derto aid tbo Cuufederato Slatea of Ameri
OB, fucnishud divers clothes und other hubil-

imeala cf war, namely, fivo hundred 'nill-

tary dreas-coats und fivii hundred military

paulaloont, for the uso of thti enemies u!

the United States Ooveruinuut.

Tbe Attorney then stated that the indict-

ment ogainst Mrs. Thomas mas preuisely

tho same ai that against her buaband, ex-

cept that the charge In relation lo furnish-

ing military clothing wos oinilti'd.

airs. Thomos here aruso and said ehe

would thank the Attorney to read the paper

be bad prepared ogainijl her ; she wanted to

know everything ttiat could bu aatJ iu refi-r-

ence to tho matter.

Mr. Ball replied that bo would read tba

iodlctiueul, and procaudad, Mra. Tliomaa
standinj^. meanwhile, through Ihu duseu

pagea ot legal cap, covered wilb tbe inevi'

table qaantily of legal verbiage, and which,

to tho uuinltlatod, hides tho meaning and
foroo of tho few necensary words employed.

When the Atturnoy closed, Mrs. Tbumoa
said: "Thank you. Mr. Alturoey; ibat la

very interesting reading "—a remarK full of

satire, that was highly appreciated by all

present.

Judge Dickaonthnnasknd leavo to mako
B few remarks, and then proonoded ; In

order, il your llio'ir pleaai-s, to facilitate

procoediiiga hurt*, and preveut. w far us my
Olicota aro couoerned, any unnec.-ssury d.

-

1», I desire to m&ko a rt'tuett of ihu Court,

the Gi

<,H acted upon these oases, and nl

;hero will he no preliminary ejamin

In tho ordinary course of orimioul

procedure, wa have the arrest, tbo prollmin

ary examluatioo, the Indiolment. and final

trial. Kaoh one of these ateps has its pur-

pose, and when all are complied with, the
- of procedure ia satisfactory, and no

.n have causa for oocnplalnt. Bui

your Honor will pnroeive that ona of tbeje

stops ha9 been omitted, and these parties

arraigned here before any preliminary

nination has been held. The object of

I'reliioinary emmiuation is To give the

ate an opperluuity to know tbe character

of tbe dofenso, nnd learn who are the wit

for the defense, in order that, if there

shall be no occasion to go further, eipenso

to the Slate may be avoided.

The object of Iho preliminary eiamina-

on for tho defendant is, to give him an op-

irtunliy to meet Ihe witnestos for tbe

prosecution fuoe lo face, and also to under-

stand tho nature of tbe charges made
ag'iiust him. Tbup, whoa we bovc a pre-

liminary eiamination both parlies come to

ftuHl trial wilb full opportunity tu havo their

prepared. Your Honor is also aware

a tbe investigation of foots before a

Jury, there are two important things to be

conhideced. Ono is, what is actually sworn

to by wimcBseb? And another thing of

eqnol Imporlauce is, to know who are the

wimesscs; what is tbeir oharuoter ; are

they parsons who ouu be relied upon] In

the defense have no oppurinnily

who it Ib that makes lue charges

against them; who tbe wimosaes are to be.

Tboy have no knowledge of them whalovor.

In the communications to tba public, in

to these charges, the parties

I nrrcala have communicaled only

what they eaw fit, Iu those Qoniinunicalions

they slQlo that this alleged couapiraey was

discovernd by oertuiu 'detectives," pro-

ending lo be co'Conepiralora.

Attorney Bull interrupted by saying

here was nothing of the kind In Iho indict-

Q.DtS.

Judge Diokson—T am aware of Ihot, I

im not referring to these things as facia

Jut it appears that ibero are certain parties

?ba have taken upon themselves tho part of

pretending to be con?pirators and traitors,

hut they might convict others. It will be

.diuitted by your Uuuur, that when a man
takes suoh a position as that, Ibe defend-

ild have the fullest opportunity of

knowing who he is, and why be has done

Buoh Q thing. Now. I ask of this Court and

of tbe Pfoaeouting Altoruey. tbo names and

lidences of the witnosso* for the proaa-

lieu -. I ask it in tbo intarest of truth and

r investigalion, nothing more. 1 stand

firmly for my oounlry as any man. I

approve of this war. and all that has been

done in its prosecuiion. I do not stand

to defend traitors. But I atk the

t that these parlies, charged wilh this

grpnt crime, may be pormillad to knew who
mikes the charges, thai I may look him up,

find hia home, hia antecedents, and that I

may bring hia neighbors before tho jury,

bHl they may testify aa lo his oharaotcr,

^:o. I aak the Proaeoutinjf Allorney to

'iva me a list of hia witnesses, Ihut I may
mow who they are. lis thai! have a list of

>ura, when we tearu who will be neoessaty

:o be called. I aak tho fullest opportunity

for a fair investigation. It would he hard

to have tbcae parties go lo trial without this

privilege. When these detoolivea" atep

pen the stand, tbey mny prove to bo uld

oemies, forgers, oouuti-rfeitei-s, or what

ot. I appeal to the Court for their names.
Tbe District Attorney replied that the

gentleman might bavu saved his earnest ar

umimt and appeal to the Court, because ii

'ad made his duty, if there were no other

onsideration for the uot, to fornish the de-

.'use with the names of Ibe wituessea for

the prosecution in all capital cases. He
had alway doni' it, and expeuted lo do bo in

Che present case.

Mr. HiIIt^, appearing for Mr. Cre^ap, nsk
id and obliloud tbe same arrauyemunls iu

regard to bis client, that would be extended

to Iho others.

Mr. Uurllale, of Covington, represented

Mr. Palton. He said that, as yet, no ar.

ruugiimeiiis had been completed fur giving

bail fur his client, but he would like to have
Ibo amount fixed, ao that iu case he found
any on Ibis aide of ihe

oej.t ibe bond of iudomnlly, prepured by
his frieuda in Kentucky, and go hia ball, It

might ba done. IU aiked that t'

mi)i;ht ho fixed as low us poaalble.

Judge L>-uvltt Btaled that bull might be
given at any time, but be could not redncc
it below the amoiint fixed by C.

Uallidy. SIO.OOU, and, iudeod, doubted
wbeiber any of the uocuBed abuuld have
tieen bailed.

It waa (bun agreed Ibat tbo pnrii

be brought iutu Court a week from to duy,

[0 bear their pleadings, whether guilty or

not guilty. Tbe trial will not lake place

till some future day.

Wo here f>tve in full tho indictment
agaiuat Cathcart. Tho indiotmont agaiott
tlio otbors are similar, uxcept as to tbu dif-

leionces above pointed out

:

United 8tati:h op Asmnirii, )

BuuTiiEBN District or Oiiiu, j

Id the Circuit Cniirluf Iho i;nited Stales ivilh

io Dod f,ir the Sflveath Circuit and Siiutbero Dii-

tricl o( Ohio, of Ibo term ul Otlohur, ia tbo jcar
l&W.

firil CdiiiK—The Oraud Jurors ot lbs United
St. let ul Auierira,Hitliin uud for the Seventh
Circuit and Snulhora DIslriotof Oiiiu, upon iheir

ualh) and uDirmatitiD* preieol, tliut no Ihe Grar

da; ol Jdauury, io the fear of our Lord IcGI,

and long bafuro aod cooliouously Truin Ibonce bllb-

erto, su open and public rebullioa, iaiurreeuun

od war, with furoa and arm>, nu eiisliuB aud
il f el exidin^, and pruivcuted and carried uo
agsiuil tho Rncernmeot and laiva ol tne Ifoiled

aial'* uf AuirrioB, bf diieri persuni ofiiaiiiiv lo

elcri'iiH Ihn pawon of guvotenientivlKiin Iboasld
the Waited Stale* ul Aioertca, •tjbog Iheaiiekei
" Tbu Conlederale SmIm bf Aiuericu," and Ihal

Chttlles W, n. CatbcuK, tale of gnij Uiatildt

aturetaid, being an Inbabitanl of aud realdsal

within the esid the United Stale* of America,
and onion alltfgiuuce and lidullly lo the eaid the

l/uiled SiBlea uf AmOllcn. well knowiiig Ihe

preoiitr'. but cut \vei|;hing sad reijardinn the duly
111 hia ulleuiaDCe nna fid.^Jlly a* olureanid, bul as

a traitor a)(uual the said Ibg Uoited Sia\tt of

Ameilca, and whell/ ffitbdrawlag the llegianoe,

Cdelity and obodienro which everf citiiun of Ih"

taid the Uoiled Slates ol America otight to bear

toward tbo GeterBment and the people thereof,

and coaepltiog, cuotriiing, and iateodiOK hj all

eio« II and ther.

r lo aid and aviti

) Slatea of Americi

of Ibe aBid the Uoited aintea of America, in Ihe

proiecution nf their taid rebellion, iniurreclion,

aod war. lo-wit : oo Ibe lOlh of July. le<>3. and

en dicer* other dayn nnd limea, na well before nt

nf.er that day. at the City o( Columbu', in the

Stole of Ohio, to-nil: attheditlricl ofureiBid aod

within the juriadiolion of thia Court, nut wMsb-
ing tho duly of bis eaid allegiance, but wlckedl;

deciiiog and iuleDdin)! tbe peace and trani|uility

uf the said the United State* of Amet|ica lo dit-

turb, and lo stir, move, eicit«, aid, and outit iu

the said rebelliuo, iniurrecliea and war Bgaiaat

Ihu laid tbe United .'^isteg nf AmBrioa, with force

aod Bluia : uolawfully, falfvly, millolounly, and
Iraiteroualy did rsige aod lery war nenioil the

said Iho United Stale* ul Americi 1 and in order

to fullill and brini: to elTect Ihe taid Iroilorouede.

virea and iDt.'hlien^ ..fbim Iho laid Charles W.
H. ('ii''-^H ir.-.iirl t.iWLl: on IbelUlh day

„f 11 .
I- l.nt tho Cily of Cu-

lt tho.

C>,U1L, >

Ih" (.ir.md Ju S-:!;
ofjona, whoie
eaaid.are ua

known, t »it: lothonu obcr of 1 venly persons
d, armed aod i,'

ner, Ibal ia to aay, with gupa, aword', piitolr

w at like wespc
defeoiite being then aad there nc ivvfully, mali

d trnilorouily ; iiemble. and gathered

loguther. lid fulaely and lyj.nnsrida.

liieaaidUoi-

led Slate ul A.I.. • -, .
\n,.„

,
..1 there, with

re thema el I SlBleiof
uih d*y ot
el Coluni-Oolul,er,inthe jeorl-i;(,n.

buF, io tho State uf Unm, ti

afureesid, and witbio the Juris diction ol this Court,

iu puraunnea of such, tbeir Iruiloroui inlvnliona

uud purpeies aloreaaid, be, the said Churlea W.
U. Cathcart, ^\ith the periona toasaforeaaid Irai-

turuurly Diaamhied, armed and arrayed in ibe

manner aroreanid, most wickedly, malieiouely and
traitorouily did nrdiiu, prepare nnd leiy war
agsiaat Iho said United Stal.:a of Amenca, con-

trary lo tho dut; ol the allegiance and Qdelity of

Iba »nid Cbatlcj W. H, CalDcsrt, nnd coolrory

ol II

provided, aod agaiuat the peace and dignity of thi

Uniicd SiatoJ ol America.
Srconil Chuhi—And the Grand Jurors afore-

tuid, upou their uatha and afllrmatioaa aroreaaid,

do lunlier preaent that pd tbe hrnt day of Janu-

ary, ia tbo year of our Xiord ls<i2, nnd long bef. re

aud cuatioually froui thence biiherte, an open and

and arnie wns, und la yetproiocuted aud carried

on B^aieat IheGorernuienl aud lawsuf the Uoi-

(u,.,,.r, ... i, ,-,,.,.;- ..fOuverouiutil within the

9-h. . . .
-.' Sl.nei of America,"

UN J \l-.\ II :,l '
I .ill,-. W, li. Ciithiiart, late

America and tbe Guverumeal and lawt Ibero-

, tu-v,it: Dt Ihe dutnct aforesaid

^d in farther protccution, performanoo and

:ecution of hia treaton and traitorooi adhorinii

aforeaaid, tho taid Charles W. H Cathcart, or

9 alei iiiid,dnrnig thei

>a tho Mlb
day of October, ia the year 1^1, at tbe cily ol

Columbua, in tbe State of Ohio, to wit: nt Ihe

diitriot as aforeaaid. and wilhin tbe juiiidiction

id there conapire, coniull,

agree with tbe laid Jonie* P. Paltoa, Thoaja>
Walinn. J- U. Creaap, Dr. Lnxelle, nnd dicerj

oilier rniie Irailurt, w^oie name* are to the taid

Qrand Jurors unUaown, to aid, (wmfnrt aod as-

list the said porMma exerciting the pnwora ol

;oceiameotwithiD the Uoited Smtei or America.

ind stylinR IbemMltca "Tbe CoDfederatfl Ststea

il Auierica," and being enemiea to the United

States of America, ia n forcible and ODlawful

reacuo and reteaao of Jubn H. Morgan, Basil

Duke, and a large number, le wil : three bnndred

ether rebel priaonera Ihen nod there lawfully held

and conlined aa nrltooera of war, in tho military

cuntudy uf tho Uciled Slatea uf America, al the

Ohio State Penltenliary, at the City of Columbus,
in the State ef Ohio, to wit, ul the diilriot alore-

laid, tolho iateut uulawfuliy and Iraltorouilv lo

deliret and caoie to be delivered the aaid John
K. Morgan, Bnail Duhe, andn large number, to

wit, tbe amd Ibree hundred other rebel priioners

tbea aod Ibeio lawfully held and cooGned ai prit-

oneraof war, ia Iho mililary euilody of IheUni
ted Stale* ul Auiotica, nt theOblD Slate Paiiileo-

tisry, at the City of Culumbut, in Ihe Gtile of

Ohio, to tho liid pertoui exerciiieg the poirert

of goTcrouient wilhiu the aaid Utiitod Slatea r.f

America, atylieg tbeinBelret "Tbe Confedorats

Stales i<l America," iu further prosecution ot

the said rebellion, iaaurrcctieii aud war egaiaat

the aaid United Slatea ol America aod Ihe gnv-

erument and laws therouf, lo wit, at tbe diatrict

And in Ihe fiitlber proaecution, pnrlormanco

and execulioa of hia trearou and trailuroua ad-

beriogaealorefaid, lbs aaid Cbsriea W. H.Cath
cart, aa such false traitor as afuroisid, during Ihe

taid rebelliuu, iosurreotion, and war, to wit ; On
tbe llilhdayof October. in lbs year IEG3, al Ihe

city uf Columbua. in tba Stale ol Ohio to wit: at

tho diatrict aforeaaid, and within the juriadioiioa

of Ihia Court, v/ith force and arm>, willingly,

koowlogly, maliciDuily, and traltoroualy did then

acd there c«n'plre, couaull, couaunt and sgrco

with the Slid Tbnuiaa Waboo, Sabin Uough.and
dicer* olbrr falae traibirs, wbuia namea are lo tbe

aaid Grand Jurort unknown, toaid, eemfori

BfiiailtiB aaid aloreaaid, eiercltinj; the powgrt of

gorernmeat wilhin the aaid United Utntea ol

America, alyliug Ibcmaelres "The Coufederate
Slatea of America," and being eoemies tu

""

United Stales ul Amerioa, in B toroible and

aod vessel uf war, u[ tbe UoitedSCatea of An
lea, called the Michigan, then and there aQoa.

lb» watenof Lake Erie, ia Ibe State ul Ohio,

lo-wit; in the district aforesaid, and

(bera by mi^aos of tbo seiiure and cn[iti

aocboal aud vetael of war ot the Uoited Stales

of America, called the Michigan, uolawfuUy

ip old Noplune uud givo blm plenty of bou,
lon and preen greenbacks, Tho old »i\«.

god being thus brought into tho right ha.

, would apply his magic trident lo the
boat, send it to tho bottom of tbo laki.,

bold It there lilt tbo men weru all drowand
ind then return it lo the surface, Thji

Watson, Cathcart and Hough wi>u|ii

trim up Ibc otafr, dry tbe powder, take Mr.
Val Iaudigbum aboard and be ready fur au.

But lo drive tho commeron off Like Brio,

and then deliver tbe boat to the Confednr-
ould not strike me aa the most prufii-

able investment of time and capital. Wo
iford to givo Iho boat to ihq

rebels, and lo take pay in Coufederata scrip

would ba only a little hotter than giving ii

away. Abetter plan would bu to push down
through the Wellnnd Canal, or over Tba

Falls to aave toll, thenro nr.mnd to New
York, capluri* tho bears and bulls on Wall
Street, tnke in Dnu Siekles. Parson Bro«n-
low, John Morgun and Salmon P. Chna>,

and having thus fitted up u first ola*3 lue-

.gerie, sell out to Artemas and <Jiilt bugl-

Please aay that if I am indicted for o^'O

spiring to capture thatgunb<iat, I have plead

uot guilty lo tbo loat. But if convicted ni,d

there ia no other chance ; if a apeclal dt,-

pensallon uf Exeoutivu «leniouoy Is aougbt
lor in vaio ; then as nlaat resort, I shall ap-

ply for a writ inijuirendodc luaatico, in be-

half of myself uud all conourued, and have
duubt that will savo us.

Your obudiunt servant,

Sahis HolTQU.
Columbus, 0., Nov. 12lb,Itt(i.3.

rny the i lial CI

loth.,

anid Iba Uuilcd Slatea uf America, well koowini.

the premitoi but not weighing and regarding the

duly ui bis allegiance ea afuroaaid, bat aa a trali-

urogaibsltbe «Bid the United Slatea of Ameri-
ca, und wholly wilbdiawiiig tbo altcKiance, Bdel-

ily, and obrdieaco Which every citizen of the said

tba Uciled Siatea of America ought lo bear to-

ward the Goicrument and piiople theieof,

ipitieg, cuuliiriog, aud laieudiog by

.mutica, called Ibe Michi-
a eioreiiing tbo power ol

e >aid Uailed Stutei of

America, styling Ihemielie* ''Tea Conledi
' - of America," in the lurther

all tbo v

uud as^lat

1 po«i imfurt,

purSUDS eierciaiuK the

powers ot uocernmenl iu the mid "The
Confederalo States i,{ America," aud being

then nnd yet Irnilura lo, and enemies of, the

Biid Iba Uoited Staki ot America, beretuture,

audduiing ibestid rebellian, inaurrectioo and
war, agaicet tbo Government and laws ul Che

United Stale* of America, tu-wit: on the lUlh

day of July, in Ihe year iSG'i. at Iho cily of Co-
luuibim, in Iho Slate of Ohio, lu-wil ; nt the dis-

trict afure^id and witbin tbe jurisdictiun of tbit

Court, aud oo diver* oihet days nod limea, at

well before a* after Ibat day, the aaid Charlei W.
U. Calbcatt.witb lerco and arma, at the city of

CiiluuibuaH^relnid, to-wit : attbe Dialriot afore-

.id Cuited SUtea ul A
meat and law* Ibereof, tu-wit : At Ihe d

ifureiaid, in contempt ul tbe aaid tho I

Statea of America, Ibair Cootliiulioo aud
ipla of oil ethera in like ci.

fendiug, contrary to the duty nf allegiuD

"m, Ihe taid Charles W.H. CalhcArl, ogaii

iwer of Ibe elatule of Ihe Uniled Sia

merioa, in tuch uisa made aud provided, aad
[ainet the peace and dignity of tbe United

:atea of America. F. U\U
Attoruey, Uoited States, Seulbeta Diili

Obie.

and gici

furl tu the

•urrecliou Bud war againal the tnid the United

tuiilv. k[i,>t> i[ii;lv. lunliciouily and trailorouEly

u>- 4 . j
.

: ^ .' '.J .1 >;ive Uld, oitiitanco and

ir.;; II.. - "nent wilbla tbe taid the

Ui.ii- 1 - ' ' .
^'..'' .'.'J| alyliug ttaeuiielcea

'- lij, 1...,,,,-^. ,-L,^.. .>...U'i ut Americo," then ai.d

there-, buiiij,' eurmit-i tu Ihu taid Guveramoat uf

toe aiid Ihe United .Stalet of America, and that

m Ibe prugei'uliun, performance aod uxeculiun uf

bit treunnn aod traituroai adhaaiou, a* afore'aid,

Ihe said CburlesW. II. Calhcart, a* *ucb IuIm

traitor aa alurraaid, during aaid rabelliou, inaiir

renlliin and war, ta-»it : un tba luth day ol July,

I^G.I, ul the city ul Coliimbn* Bferenald,

'

at Ihu diatnot aloreanid, aod wilbio the
j

liuu nf lliu Cuurt, did conipir,-, cuniult, coaaeat

and aureu with oue Joba H. Morgan,
bug Kiug, one Bieil Duke, and dicera other laUii

traitura, wh"ae aames are to thejurora uoknowo,
lo aid, ci.mfert aod aaiial, and tu aeduco olbur* bi

log the ponera of governiag within the aaid the

United Srnles ul Amerioa, styUog themaetiet
" Tbe CuuludernteStile* uf Aejoricu," aad beiag

enemies to the Uuilcd Stalea of America, as

alureiaid in a boalilo iavaiiona of the dominlooa
of the tJniled Slates of America, lo-wit:

Slate of Ooio, and in the proaeoution o( tbe aaid

rebellion, ioeurrrectioo and war agaiott ibe Uni-

ted Slatea of America. And lo further prosecu-

Itoo and perroroiaoce of bit treason aud Iraitnr-

oua adhering as alurcsaid, Ihn aaid Churlea V, H.
Calhcart, at aucb lalio traitera* aloreaaid, during

Ibe aaid rebelliuo, iniurrecliua aud war lo-w
~

un Ihe I3tb day of October, in Ihe year l^U'J,

the city ul Columbua afuretaid, to-nit: at I

diiliiot afuroiaid, und under Ihu juriadicliua of

this Court, wilb lorce and arm., willingly, know-
ingly, inahi'ioUaly acd truiluroualy, did Ibeu aad
there uiinspire, cuuiiill, cinaeul and agree with

unajamua P. I'.ilteu, Ihemns Walaun, J, U.
Cretuo, Dr. Luelle, aad divoriotber faleo i

on, whole uamca aro to the aaid Qraud Ji

uuhiiuwc, tusid, cumfnrt and aaaial, and li

duco olhera Iu aid, eooilurt and osiial tba

prrauna eioroitiog the powers ul guvcinmenl
within Ihe taid Uulted Stuloi uf America, atyllnf

tbemielrea " Tbu Confodarale tilalrs ot Amer.
ica," aud being enemlet o( Iba United Slalei

ol AmitrlcB, In n lucoible and unlawful retem
and releaso ol a large number, to.wit : 5,111)0

rebel priiouoit, then aod Ibore lawJully held

ounQned at priauaora of war, in Ihe military i

lady of the United Statea uf America at Camp
Cbsso, ia Ibu county of Praakba, in Ibe Statu uf

Ohiu, lo-wit : at ihu diatrict afuroaaid, tu ibo in-

leal, ualawfuNy and traitorously to delicer and

cauie to bedelicered, tba inid largo number te-

wit : 0,001) rebel pilaooera, theu and there law-

fully held anu cunlioed at priaoaurs uf war in Ibe

milil'ry cualedy ol Ibo Uulled Slate* of Amer-
ica, at Camp Cnosa aforeitld, lo the lald penioai

exeicliing the taid poeer urgoTeromccl within

IbettiJ UiilU'd Slateauf Auietiui. oijling Ihroi-

.hIc. " Th„ CnleJeratu Sl'ilea .,r America," id

luf Ibd >aid rebellion, ia-

and c
ael of V

>id r,.bellioD

Tll.Vr STKAJinOAT CAPTVItE.

Editok of The Cbisib— Dear Sir :—

I

be indiotmont of Mr. Cathcart, nrrosted i

ny hyuse on Sunday, the 1st inst., and no

n prison nwailiug trial, it Is charged, amen^
jtbor things, that the said Cathoort did,

ivilh force ond arms, willingly, knowingly,

malioionaly and traltoroualy conspire, oon-
' oonaentand agree with Thomas Wat

Sabin Hough. Bud other false traitors,

to aid, comfort und assist ibe said pnrti"9 in

a forcible and unlawful seizure ot the c'i'i

beat Michigan, afitatou the waters of 1.^:..

"rie, iherHwiib to destroy the commeri'i
1

easels navigating the waters ot said Lik,.

'hioh gunboat was then to be delivered

ver to the Govorument of said ao-catled

Confederate States.

Tho above is the aubstnnoe of this per-

of tbo indiolment, as I read it. The

e that genlleman from the unplvas-
ensation of sleeping before the nioaih
DahlgTtn, and thii sure way to do to,

wontd he in oaptut-e tho boat. Tbe right
way U this loppos luld 1 ooall

a Demnerat in the true teaie, and szoroi
the prolTer nf bsvlug bit eipantea on a pleatma
trip paid out of tbn Statu Treanury. Quv. T>kI

ooatemplaica lakiag lea or tillecu Itoutand dul-
' :a out uftho Slate Trruiuiy, ivilhimt wurroiil

law, bi piy lhoexp,^nteBofi,m<:laIdteGetl)(-

burg. Tbit ateoliag oltb^ publit money iiin per-

fiict keeping wilh ulmoat CFer}lbing etie par.

fiiiuied by high functioaariea ihetedajs. T»d
Ibinht it very /ovu', a very paltioik ad lo talw

lea or nfteen ibnuiand dulluia from Iho people bi

pay hit and other C'Rlcd holdera' expenaes on a

pleaaurelrip. Sucb downriubt a>vindliog ol Ihi

people, done so boldly and ileltiinlly, waa note

r

heard ol befolutha prci^nt Abi.lili.in corruptioa-

itla ojmo into power. We wish to hear (rem nor

Reverend nuighbor.Urother Smith, of the Conrii-r,' Du )ou ' "

uorinthiatt, ,. _.

ir —ClrTmiint Couniij 6'

Spea

OBITDABT.
Died—At Woodlawn, Billntd Coaoty, Ky.,

oa tbeSibuf Ju!y,13(i3,ar(<;ra .tiurlillneti, is

tho 34th year of her oge, Mr«. Lauiia [..

,S. InleotPike cuanly. Mo. Tfie terri-

'of Into hat coticillted our unhap-

py c la lobar
osllont lo indiiidonlaulleilng: and pablio aeo'

ily, bluuled by the freiiuent reciirfc— -' "

bl.iiidy t riila nnd inured lo carnage,

nle«* buofJrcdi of Ibnus '

loi of nffjir

from Ibrti

brutal pioture'r, aud survey Torn momeut, the

character of u good wooiBn who, wilhovery duly

prrfurmed, " her boutehi>ld aet in order," hs*

pnued away cnluily, almost cheerfully, freni

-arth,leBiing behind her "iolheraodauf tine,"

feiit-priat* i^ol a.ion cDaeod. The enbiect of tbii

gilted iiitallei

ia Ibu reudinu ef b

Ireme. AC ne enrly ,.ge rho marn-d tbe Hen.

rotorCarrorili.iuuri,»l.owa',otlbotimeiifbi(

death, a premli.ent and di'tinituiiihed man of

IhatSUte. JJurinj; Ih" hfo uf Mr C , who w>i

hiuiselfa ripe (ehulur, aba inlulged her laile (ur

lellera; and Ihn pcriuJieal" ul Ihjt day contiinul

mauy brautifol rlTuiiona from her pea, lo tho

Suriog-I leBO. the marrwl Captain Wm. L.

Vaughan, of St, Cbilr co.inly. M"., hnt her b«|f-

plneta wa< of 'h^rt durati<>T>. In Iha fall ol lt!61,

f;pr,er„l,T,in,'i If. Une and Culonel .lenniaoa

V. iirrr..- rli-' ii[f..rui and beariog the llig of lb»
'

I.- I - ... ..irroundeU end Inik (JicenLs,

. ...J ; and iillb brnni and InrcS,

t .,': l!!;;e, CDolilning about luorleeo

,. il,-. 1:1,.' ..111. bloErtd beluro Ihia mod.!ra

I'.iis suu .mU< itihunjiKiiif Cipialn V'. pr^r.

ly ivaa 'u'luv^cd in a f.wda}e by hiadealf. Af-

iubledsbeni'dSuulb.

In the aumnier ef \ifS (he relumed to M^'

whole doc paper

.( the Dtb inst., oud has been repealed lo

nany other newspapers. The appearance

of tho indiolment in the papers gave mo
the first intimation I remember lo buve re-

oeivad from any source in relation lo tba

proposed oapturo. I waa in Cincinnati

thru* days ot last week, saw and canveraad

with defendants, lanyera, olHaors of the

court, and many other persona, hut of this

gunboat business, in which I ought to have

haon more deeply interested thou in any-

thing else, nothing was heard.

I have been trying to conjecture why
Wataou, Cathcart and myself shauld he

charged wilh aelooting tba " Michigan" as

ihe boat to bo oaptured, and why we should

uudortuke to capture a ganbuat at all. I

could not remember having heard of that

boat, nnd In regard to guuboata in genfrnl

have had no experience in that braqoh of

tho service. I do uot know that I hnvu

over seen a craft of that sort. I have,

however, just come across an arciolo copied

from Iho Cleveland I'luin jUcufer of Sept.

tath, 1.^09, which cleare up Ihu mystery so

far as to sh itv why Waliun, Cathcart and I

would be very likely lo soloot the "Miohi-

gon" as the most suitable gunboat lo cap-

ture. Id tho orllolo adverted to tho editor

is giving an account of a visit juet madu to

Mr. Vtalandlgbam, and says :

"Oonof the receptioa room window* laced the

river, gitiog Mr. V. a lair view ol De
ul tho Unilod Slotes gunboat iiUltig<

boa lain moored in Ihe middle uf tbo sli

grim and abutted Diblgren boariug full Dpou

ia bedrui

^iled wb
n,(er a Uat I

. alluduJ l<

kt being detade

It. V.

a JlirAiyan, Iba fact

nial ol ua, cieeedingly ludicrout.

Tbia seems to furniab a duo to tho "gun-

bual couspirooy." Wuisun, Cathoarl ond

Hough, being Vallandtgham aympaiy.

tors," would very nttiutnlly foul tnolined tc

'. dev

frioud', who ttieii filled t

ueana were lavlibly oip?nded, nod all

ippeala lo Ih.- paOiio heart eouM niti

ly dovoled, ubmh. la a le«- menllii. an
maay huaired dollara. When
rrooi bloi'dy Curinin ncd Ii

of St. Ua.<

sick and

South that the mijht ui

ipplied

lothed)io_.

.* lo he arrenled under tl O mill tienu ol G"-
inis, like a tirictien deer tbe lUd iwaJ hr

me to Keatueky, ai d there under the tbeliei.«

of of a Eoblo .piril, kindred tu her own, "As

jw nrouod bur ihe drapery ot her cuucb, ai oa*

in liea down to plea-ant dream.," Thla !• «'

lim; lunoy hnt no hand in lhi< piclurr. TM
[h ouunnMhe niaeleenth cealury, wllaes><l

) ilight of ibii timid lady from her home,BMia<

alarm frum a Gotcromaot Ihit wsrt opi'

imen, nnd " dyiog a itraogor la a atraul*

id." Such is tbo almple ttury uf Ibe youij

d gifted who porithed by a hard aod cruel fit*-

iflcr lile'e li'ful (ecr ii i/er ihe aleepp welt'

,t i,Vi,, ,1
' ., .'. v.-l almo.t the agony"'

nloUi.n. e.'jj*.l-d I.er, widuut a murm'r, tJ

r,r aud paiB through tho " valley of ihu •?'^"'

leatb." She had oolbina to f-ar "-''b W
r» beyond the fl.Mid " Wilb ihe lored "*'

who base paiaed on beforo ber, with the redeeui-

ed ul all landa who have g.ine up 10 TTf'
Heaven—she ia happy and itiMoul fiar- «*"

There i* a void in tiieclfolo which her V""^"
loe araeed ; the rich will mi« her, bseau'^ '"

at their peer iu Ihe feast of >nialleati bnl'^'T^

all tho poor aod humoleit will fo^l her ''^•Jf

.„ lifa ibo might baco said Irulbrullf : '";

bleaiiog of Him that wa* ready to p«riib c«»-

.0 i5e,aod leauKdthewidow'.beaiHu""'
joy." Tba coid ia arouod ul : we tee Ibe daJ»

ed wiodow, tho vacant chair, ood feel tu"

oiog boarl, and tay with Ihe peel

:
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THE CRISIS.
We ptwent lo tho public our Ptospftlo* for

(*e Faarth IVfu^ir of TllK Cllisis. We do to

uilh Ibe utiDoit cnotidiMi

nfliBl le fiitu

pasL Our piper hni liti-d Ihrough the fisry nc-

ital uf Ibe poittbn'ej8ar»,BQd wenreopproBch-

ine onuthsr wbich will l«t the tirtue of out peo-

pJo&nd tbe «ddutBDee of couililulioDol e^oto-

ment BdDilfd together on failb, and Inilb oliioe,

uraiiie4 with the Bophiitry of error, ue may jet

irttoro order, isecure ciiil lihorty, preei-r^o our

ivhole counlry from aa eodlrsa wreck, and cuo-

qoer worlds Id tfac failb id iubd'b copabilily of

TiiR Crim^ ia ftu exponent of lt> oivn limen,

md tiu« will hBB ruady refsreoee herioflar.

Forely Democratic, il will io«ltt on a gocprn-

oieot of (he people aa oppoitd to a gorprninuDt

uf onlrrs, kiogly or other wi»e.

To prewrte a KotemniPEt founded upon tbe

nn Icumme led public will, it will iippo»e eilmva-

uant public eipenditurcj, oppoje Ike dcttruclion

o( Sloto lioci and the creation of an oterridioB

ortitrol power. It will oppuse a Inrgo BtDndicg

oruiy in timeol peoc*—oppose oiilitnry interfcT-

Mice Mith ciril oulhnritief—.'ppow Ihe keepiOR of

Inrge forcea of eoldii^rf in Slolw fiitblul l<

the peaci'abli! in

Itw 10 that

TEE PATEI0T__AN1) SCHOLAK.

ADOItESS OF HON. C. I.. T.1I.I.*!*-

Di4diiA:ii TO thk (tTrDKxi*! of
TUG U.NITE^USITV—>OVI^miEU
ij,i8a3.

Jot withstand in R thn very Inolptnoot

ithpr on Sniordny. ft large body ofiitu-

its of tlie Univfirsity of MiehiRsn oamfl

vn (in thn muroiDg train F'tu fiirinal via

A Mr. Vollnndiehttm. Th-y proeeeiJi>d

to WinJeor at olnvpii o'olook. where the

ge dining bell of thf Uiroas House had

hpfn Bot apart for tbe meeliDR. The hall

crowded, there being proBent. In addi-

to thn students, several prominent, oit-

lof DfitrolL

r. Vallaadighain wan afldreased on bf-

hnif of the Btudeuts by Mr. C. A- Buskiili.

This address was eloqai-Qt aad patrioiio.

—

We repret that wont ot epaoe prevents ita

publioulion. At the conoIuaioQ of the od-

» Mr. A. S. MoAlinler. Chairman of

Delegation, inlfoduoed Hon C. L. Vol-

latidigliani. who, thanking the atudi-nts for

'lo compliment of a viail, addreBectl ,lbem

I folions

:

I IbaoK fODi ronni! seotleniGn. for Ibii vitil.

—

lhBok)ou,)ir. c>pecmll>, Mr. Uu>kirk, tor Ibe

lupliuieuleau bBodfouiely eipreuedua bebalf

jour lelloni. Tti» applnuteot Ibe ynung it

n bi|!he«l prnise. Tbey fpeak tbe tan|[UB|iH of

ecomiuft ceneratiiiu Ood aGticipate Ibo jud([-

ral of puFteiilf, To tbaljudamrot if it bd be

,Bt my name pbalt chnnee lu lire in tbe record
'

IbeBO titnei, I loog ituce appealed : aad, mean-

[oe, am vcilling l» abide tbe Krubny wbich

u at precede it. Wilbout (uriber perBooBl nl-

Einn, therefore, ia reply, allow lue to pass lo

lulher Bubjrct: and, if il be in my power, thus

to ohaoaoo villi of cereninny into oae perhopJi

iltogether without profit.

Bladen

lur cla»ieal und BuieotiGc atudm: u

ire youncKeB for proreBtioiiBl purBU

:iu are eoeer lo ruth iato the great w

Il purjt

ita buffclingii witb lasty linews, not one i

you but will eielBim with a *igb,

t in Ibe battle ol Iile there is otf retreat

IP brave tpirile nmnnn you will preii lui

, aad the weDh taller Bnd peri'h i you nui

repare jouraelte* tor alileof action, audjust

ipnrtioa aa you ate diiclpliaed

la deleoce of our great ciiil blenioge, bold,

fnir, uoiaiitakBble laoguifie pioBt bo cioplojed

diicuMlon muat bo Iree and with a nide racge —
I'liuciplee neTer eubtenieat lo policy—smbiliui

always Bubotdioate lo public liberty—the wboli

cjaatry under oae free Itepnblic of Stelei-

sll local matters of Stale ialereats ealirely free

fioui cealrsl dominuliooB—do Laogling alii

crt with Foreign Deapotiims—tympalby with

all Diea atrugi^liog fur Ibeir right* under a v

aijcilitulioD of tbeir owo free will—peaod

where a« a neceeiory proloctioo to the laboring

nii"t", their liiee, their liberties, aad Ibe enjoy-

Li{ht taiea aad few official*, Ihat laoor oiay eajny

lU own reward;

—

i\i of tbcae mallera will bate

a direct beariag on the coming Pieildendal elec-

The whole woKd being in a itate of agltatino,

aad threatened wilh wars and civil comaiotioDf,

Tub Cuisis will, Irom licue to time, give na fjir

a iketch ol Ibe genetvi coaditioQ as the percertvd

Boiva willjastify. We (ball alto give Be much

(eceral aena as our columna will permit after at-

lending to iHb moie ueighly anbjecla.

We ahall commence Ibu I'ourlh Vulnme ot Tlie

CniSM with entire KEw tvi'k. of plain, bold

Sacv. and miike our paper the band^omeit in tbe

country.

It it printed In eight poge form, for bindiag,

Q Index

"Redee
>r lorlun

Tter*
mor lUfrgeative. So many t nya nod
hftvi

nnni rep

ed, vbieb are i-pen pro hiably ilbe

the body orll

r pie abor and elfi

ol. Who a- practiced here bnrd uet

when a b in early tnai

BOdbiidy, find the lawful nni

luooa pleoautea of life full ol weetaest. Horace

vbiehArcbiBB taught, it

Roman wnting which hate oome down
. If the iQodem tciilpt'ir atudy the Apollo

:dere and the Dying Gladiator, why ahall not

modem aludeot learn the laogiajte of the

who chiieled these wordetiul creatioDS ovl

Irooi the tolid marble T But moit vslnabln aa the

iieiplioe may be, it is Dot eoough Ibat you

yourteltes with the usual enurse now pre-

in school or ccllege. Tbeie wrillnga

I a Btudy, more or leai. through life. Let
Boy that be bu " no lime." There it a1

way tiuieBDdn way, for whatever Ditrong-willed,

'ligent man may chnme to uadertahe. Wbal
most wanted is a judicious ecoonmy ol time,

id B wiiD diviiion of it in Ibe mulliplieiti' of

aploymeats, so that but one thing Bbsll ha aoae

A malority of you, young gentlemen, are tin-

iriag yourielvea lor ptofeBaional partuila. Who-
er would become a Chiiiiian elergyDian, let

m preach tbe evangely of Uethlehem. Let him

Among the OrofliB. he once courted popu-

Bnd ploce, by pinnLing out the amuEalers of

aud was cuned at both rpy imd iuformer,

lence gave a aame to Ibe whole clou of

demsgoguen. In Rome, be h'aded every petty

ular tiimolti nod olamored Gercely for a divia-

nf landi aad goitdi. Curran deB«ribed bim in

day, in (eboitouB pbraan. as "one who buoy-

by putrefaetioD. riiee as ho roll." Me ia the— "- of poll'"-" —

'

Bltogetbei

Who

moit Isithful nad
ling.

[>uld praoli

e dulie*, a
iplary of th,

nion. ' Thi

excel, the Bcquiremeal
great men who, io aocient and a

leats of that

if mediciao re

I ia to write il

peared. Why Bhoold be not he an Amorican 1

Why not adorn the Uaireraity ot Micbigao t

And you, yonag geallemea, who prepare lot Ibo

ol the law. will bava a nobler theater

36 Ud ted SlBtee.' Out ol tb» lerriblo r

V cnnvulacB every part ot oi

! queslioi

tofora 1 any age m
eut," il

»atry.

nilh X toei

e the Bi

f labor end m
.B befori

leriala. Tilt CkI'IIS i«

^peat pspera printed,

aod will rrquire a large Buotcriptioii lo make up

It the ioerrased eipeoBei. Devoted wholly to

Ibe ialeretls of the people, aubiercieut to no

man. aet of meo, or lelfith inleretta of aoy kind,

n will look to the jieople who lova liberty, " free

peech and a fre« preii," bIddo for aupporL We
prefer the bufletingt of the corrupl. the politically

iDune, the tyraott of the boar, and tbe ea<

of civil liberty, to Iheir fiieodabip. Uea
liie by public plunder are nut tafe liieoda in timea

ni peAc«. and macb leu to ia limes of war.

To all such aa deiire such a paper as TitE

Catim se oSer Ibia Pioipectua. aud toDstilule

them A^eati to elilend ita circulBtioa.

TERMS:

Tbe tnore ingeouous Biooog vou iDourBDother

ad widely difleriug haiard. You bate eodiired

eat and cold \ have ralrained from luitnnd wine
r

Bce tbj ired pleaiure, or rather have found it in

ibor aod sluoy. Your vigilt have outwatebed

be bear." But yoalbful ambition is eager sod

inpatient. It Beea nothing but Fame'
aad fort

illey, of I ore at ai

Il couuts every im

e fane i

I leagues uf bill as
,( tbieket aod Jung.

« and her woriLiper
ilelriyandditrisully o

There IB. indeed,

of a
tbu altr<rof MommoD. Fraod,

Faliebood and Violeoce are tbeie i<iint libylt aad
neatf. A lomultuoo* crowd of idnlalmua aud
fJ'Ct vFiirrbiperB ihroug srouad. lint Noturiely

I out Fame, nnd her devotrca eooa periah. Not

job let your ambition be ; but rather that which
Pope and after bim, Lord MaoaQeld, proclaimed
~ ' purtuit of noble ends by noble meBne," and

, too. Ibiil popularitv wbich follows not

nbich ia run nfter. But to obtnia Ibia you
Iraro enrly ib^t ciott diflicall of all Irttnui

Lallun M*u Ti> ivalT. AI twenty youtbiok

flirty an old age. At lutty, if you have dirciplin-

ed your mioda aod nut dbuted your budiee, you

will find yiiuraclvea )0UDger hot lar wimT Ihon

you areto-doy; and Ibe bournt your death will

You will feel that there ita lifeliuie yet be

yuu : and it you are o[ • alrong will aad bi

I. thould free govcrameDt bappily in

vive among ut, arma will Hgaio yield lo tbe

a. Bad lawd reiga inpreme. Wiih diligeoee,

refore. fixed lailh aud uaollerable purpose,

'pare youreelces lor the deitiay which bet be-

eyoii; to the eod that in the ne it generation

tbe Bench and at the lisr. ahall restore and

_. ir aloft Io higher renown the already illua*

trious alandBtd ot Biitiah and Aioerican foreniio

loarDingaud eloijuence. Cowardice and servili-

ty before eieculive power, were Ibe disgrace ot

tbe lEogliab Bar and Bench in Ibe daya ol the

Sloarla; Dod these, threatening now the booor

and tbe independence of tbe American judiciary,

are Bmong the moit alanning porteola of the

times- But remember that while aloog with tbe

Irii Coku and ol bis uoblo wife alill aurvire in

hcDor, the timsBerving aud unjuat Judgea who
111 with him. and yielded to pulilirat eiuediency

fjtity," bavH pel iibed from bi>-

rmbered only to be eieoraled.

The b letted memoryofLord Kale is alill frog-

ant; wbilotbe nniuH of the bloody J.-ftrioi>, who
Bcaped death opon the felun'a acatluld only by

lylog miterably in afelou'a cfII, lalheopprotiriDm

f the Eaglieh Beocb. Algeruoo Sydney died as

.coDvicted traitor; but io a little wbilo hi* exu-

utioQ was adjudged judicial lauider: and poi-

erity, for six gene rat lou a,'baa held Liui io rever-

oce as a patriot. FiDch, King James tbe Sec-

lod'a Alloroey General, procured tfaeconviclloD

,Dd dealb of the pure aud virluoua Lord ItutEell,

it a eonipiratfir againi'I tbe Ouvernmeot ; bat

igbl yeara afterward, when be would have re-

ieved himielf in FurliBment from tbe odium of

be act. the iadlgaaat clamor of the whole House
breed bim, in BbumeaadcoofuFioo, lo reanme bia

eat: aad Ruitell atill lives in t^uglaad and
luierica as a martyr tu liberly.

Your couroge, your fortitude, your manhood,

vill Bifo Booie doy be aovetely iried. But then

emember Oorran, whole fame brigbleoa jiat at

he memory of the venal pli '
'

defeat* you will regard t

sod diiciplioe, and, indeed, as so many
Mif Gnul IfiuiDph Preaioal but aul

Tbe Maiter of Raveiiawood choie

>aDd nut inapt coat of armt—a bull'

I bideuiy lim
• other

It to fiol'

YOUB

FwOi Tew-.

TUm " M
B- Meoahv.

CuLlumuN. Ohio, Nov.. ieG3.

fioTEBNHENT BmiKKnB.—Wo leam that

inveral ot the oQiciaU aud hangera-oD

about the Slate Capilol were compollod tbe

•thor day to pay /i/7^ xlnltatt " brokarsge

lloenso " for dealing in soldii^rs' «laims !"

This Is a rich affair. Ollioera of State

ihacinif tolJU't' elaimi !—and " loyalialB "

at that—tho eiolaaive friends of iho " poor

aoldior!"

We think the soldiers

ioDg who their frienda '

vill Sod out beloi

MARTLASn.— Ic U rcpuriod that G(
ni>r Bradford refuses tit give oerliBoatea of

l^otion to BQoh candidatefl for Congreis as

vrere elected by Generol Sobeuck'a bajo-

neta! U ao. Governor Uradford deserves

Ibe applause of every person in tbe land.

Th" excitement ut VViiahlngloa seems high,

-v-r Ibis torn in JiiFjin'. oa It may chang.

lb./ ob^taclur of Coogrofla-

looraiodiet. When you I

rally, you but begin Item.—

e urilteu lecorda ol Iblnga sod men
Ibe pa>t. But they have Ihi* advi

'halevcr they record, bss patted I

cbcmy of tbe great minda by whoi

e pr-jodioo
lied iDlluea

I little purpote.

the preaeut and
da) a and nigbli

r civil nor and
I guata io the

I, leoma in

id the bcBli

lo lifo thick

id I speak lo Ihiite who would as-

ders among Iheiroountrymen—hove

enpBcity

FOHITIOV or TUB Als.lllNISTKA-
TION OH THE KK'mtK Of TUB
.^UUTIIKIIK STATES,

' Mew York, Nov. 31.—A apeciel to Ibe Tnh-
< from Watblngton SOth, Bsya : Tho Bttenlii>n

of the Preildent and the more prominent mem-
of the Cabinet aad olhergenllcmea has been

largely given ol lale to tbe conaiderotioQ of tbe

. , inected with tho recall to
tbe Union ol the truant SLiutbern Stolei. sevetiU

ickiog nt Ibe door.

adopted it

'.'y

Frio(

Butei, work, but

ikuOW QOtb-

pt tha paationsand persooal-

iicilo. If not able to arguo

kturet, policies, debate not at

aaor.do not creep Whoever
n polilics, ia alnoya largely

maiim; though
nouted—tioce pereoaalities ali

largo and aontrolliog aa elemea
ID politics. Better esy principles nou

" ' '" " "demagogue—

a

ideed,

liable lo

make np

ind: II ent ; look n

nilellnlioi'llnliona aod tho pole alar

—

bright, glorioiiB emblems of Ood aod Irulb and
rigbt— Hill ahioD, aleadfoit, immovable, )u>t as

tbey shone ill tbe beginning of time /'orEu

" " "'i the demagogue. But Ihe

lade as well aa boro. Hla

voyage is through mid'Ocean and in atorm. He
ider ordera. Hia port ia ascerlaiied and
bed before he seta out, and it ia bia duty to

it ; and ao bko tho majestic ocean etesmer,

be sails on, aod

Amilo"
.cadluRlUi

>G I Me,

Demoalbenes more thau two Ibouaand yeara

great orotioo for the crowo, well dia-

lioguiabed between tbeae two characters, dcclar-

iog Ibat while tbey were alike in nnlbing, Ibey

differed ebicfly in this— thot IbestateBmau boldly
' 'loneatly proclaimed bis opinion belore tbe

idtbnamnilebimaclfrcaponaiDlolofoilur
' tbe timi world

;

aycopbant or demagogue naa tileot

eveot bad happened, aod then governed

speech and bin conduct accordingly.

And now allow me to add, that tbnugb you n
be palriota and yet not atateamen, tbe iial

always a patriot. Hia love ol cuuntr;

a principle as an smolioa. Duty em
largely inio It; henco it is stable, eoduriog. I

not aensalional—certainly not a mere leelinj

gratiludei least ol all, lathe meaning ol that w
as defined by Dr. Joboioa ; "o lively »enae of

-a yet to be received." He loves hia coun .

h wisely and well. He nover sacrificrB her

il though mora remote intereats to a populi

mor, nod still lets at Ibe demand of thoae nil

d the power. Neither will he corrupt the vi

tue nor tarniab tbe honor of bis country to aeri

sordid 10 teres Is, Ralberwill he imilai

ipleof Ariatidea, who repurtiog to It

Athenians Ibat D certain propo«itioa was ladei

muiediate advaolage, bat would brii^

ipoD the State, couaseled that tbey rt^

jeet it

I have said nothing about "loyalty.'' It ii

word wbicb betoiig«juilly, but only to kingly gi

ernmenta. I urn comprehend loyalty to a hii

and eapecislly lo nqneen; bot at no Amerioi

I cbooie to adbore to the good and bonvtt old i

poblicao word, "patriotism,'' end to oheriah t

virtue which it bai always been used to eipres

Aspire, then, young gentlemen, you who woi

purauo a public course, to be patriot- stater

Have faith—jbfolute.i — *

Fresideot's ear, hot he I'a bimf<«tr engaged in ma'
turiog a practioal plan by wbich lo srcuts tbe
only practicable baaia. Lhe baiia of freedom and
equality before the law for all.

licccnt utteroncea of the Preiideot. and in-

elinna to receDtly commiailoued tepreaentn-

s of tbe Government in tbe distrlcie of the
South, DOW ia oar poiiettion, leave Do doubt
hat Ihe pobey of the AdmioistratiuQ to permit
lone of tbe vagrant Slau>s to come back with a
ilave Conatitutioo, is fixed upon. The present

liscusaion relates to thewnvaand means ul eHect-
ng Ibe result"

—

Tcltgrapliic Diipalrh

That is no doubt correct. In fact who
oould not long ago have aeon that to tbia

end nil the aoU of tbo Adminiitralion were

drifiing. ' We admit it waa denied by nornc,

ebullled off by others, bat tbe letter of So-

r WiuTiNn, wbiob wo published tost

Der, was of the Goverumeut, b;/ Ibe

Government, and/or tho Govornmout. Yet

tho proposilioDS were so monstrous that

mnoy could not credit them. But there it

itaads today—and very ahnrtly vro shall

lavo the whole prograrnme olUoially given.

What then I "Ob! wait and see," will still

be tbo ory of (nniiy who fear to look tbese

irh and endless questions in the face.

Talk about tbe war ending in a year!

The war will not end—only obango its form

for twenty yoara, on suoh n basis of nc-

)D. Well may the Ilepublicana declare

that they want to " elect a PreaiJenl foe

' Thof hegio to feel that a life

office" is tbe only chanco left them. They

have stretched their fdUehoods and decep-

tions as far as they feel it safe to risk, nnd

DOW want flome way of escape. Tbe only

way for them, as tbey b"giii to think, Is to

give all up to a ' lif" citabliabmeut," Napo-

leon-liko, with young Bouasa "legitiinoto"

thatlsi

calm of the bearla i

other day, at some oil

"
:ill be well. '

led grealneaa.

tegrily; be ncrupulou

log yea

when menaced in court by

oUttering their muskets ns be addreaiod Ibejury
defenie ol ooe charged with treason, exclsim-

lo iDBuly debaoce: " rpu moy nisatiiniirg,

I you runiial iiilimiJtilc me.' ICead, ti«, the

.,,eFChei, and admire and imitate the heroic

Ertkine, tbe groaleal of Engliib boriialera, whn,
slnnt the whole power of the Execudve iu time

both fureiiu war ood rebellion, maintsined for

art tho rights and liberliea of Loglisbmeo,

ith uodounled intrepidily. Prepare yourselves,
' conliaual study ol the obaruclen aud Doble

etoulalion of the example of ibeae and olber

great and good men uf tbo past, for like seem
nyuur own day. Nerve your hearlsnowfor tL_

itruggle. But, remember that abilily, however
>ml(ient, and intelleclUHl discipline, however ei-

icl, are nut enough. Witbuut pure murals, cor-

ind filed lulegrily. y<

Bd< u.. Be piou.

,
', seclariou,

aense; but in that which Virgil meant wbi

calls Jeobs " piiu ''—a piety which belongs

one sect, Dor dime, nor lime, nor country, bul

which everywhere, and at all limef, tendera to

Qiid and aetf and man whatever is due. and dues

It in Iho very spirit of lhe Sermon oa the Mouot,

Hut, young geot'— ""- ' " - '

repariug y a for

jutt now are open ua in our own country, all of

you Dte profoundly inleresled iu polilics. Frub-

ably ]ou give to them more ol year thoughts

tbua to any ol your colleglale or proleiiiuoal

(tiidle*. I know, loo.tbat many of you even DOW.

look eagerly lorward to Ihn timo when |ou will

Thisi
I Iroi

imbitloi

biob speaks 1

but still L

hit which ahall hit you

and astimilata yuu to

Wiibuut il, youwdl but or.

lumovabli
taelf iuthesilea

itiog, sayiog. If

ut'lhis, DO man ever

icorruptible ia yourio-

?, well-considered pur-

Ned by no difTicultiea. Amplify
B great il

up bigh above the

that which is divine,

aep with dusty and

„ Wllbout it, think

not to endure that cruel and crushing weight of

-- .„ -id auSering which he muat bear who failb

fuliy'Dud with bcroitm, at any
-" — - - '- of great public c

I the pa triola tales
, would

We shall have negro equality now ia oU

its pristine beauty, Missouri, Kontuoky,

Maryland and Delaware aro little better

than Territories to day. If the radicals

get a little further oloni; they will, under

the orders of Mr. Lis-<.'OLS, have nothing

but Territories neit year.

Seoession, then, is sustoiDed by Mr. Lltl~

COLM. These States seceded, Mr. X.IH-

roLNsaid: Yes, I aaknowlodgn tbo right

and power of socfisiou, and I will oniy con-

quer you and hold you as Territories. Se-

cession, then, ia tbo established law of lbs

land. Both parties thus conooilingthe right,

because if not a riaht it would not impli-

cate tboso not eflgaged in it ile fiirlo. Mf.

LtSCOLS eoQoedes tbe ri^'if. and then con-

quers the States seceding as foreign Trrrt-

I, and all tho peupU found iu them as

jn^rj. not entitled to any rights as oUi-

of the United Stales, whether aeceaj

sionista or not.

Tbia, then, takes owoy all oioaso for this

BT of invasion of tbeaeocdeJ States. Fur

if tboy bad the ri^ftf to seoode, Mr. LlK-

COLN hod DO right, injustice, to deolain war

igainst them. Tbo war on our part thus

West Fremont, Ohio, Nov, lOth. 1863.

Father Mbdiki— flsor Sir ; I'loaao find en

eluted one dollar fur a coatiuuance ol Thr Crui

six months, for Moaos tlimmelberger (old aut

iber) when hit present aubacription expirea.-

Send the paper to Weal Fremont Poet Offici

idutky county, Ohio. Well itaeema our nobi

I. i* defeated, but we are not dithearted ; w
ready lo pilch id agoia for the I'reiidenlii

contest. We ilill feel proud of VbI. for Che good

Qsde ID Ohio, f the legal Din

he received io Ohio. And our

the walcb tower of Democracy deaervet

fur tbe nobin aod gailaot fight the abi

GrecDback Abolilion party, and to ber el

creat mesiuro are we iudebled for oor
j

lory. Gloryeaongb loroiie day to Iblnk

beBrts ot tbe legal raters were wilh V>

the tide of Ibegallint Democracy. We
may long lir

--.--'----- '- -

It may have beae. at ibe heads of

B men o bi> own geaeratioa. Poad,ir, loo.

e wiidom ,f Mo>et. who, beloretbe pkasuret
d honor.
e Red »e. nod lurly years ill the willerneti.

daa uokMU.tagiav, Ibat be miiibt

eat Uw-glver, ni.d lhe luuuder uf a
ew relitiio and of upoweiful people.

Uottof ) DU, yi.ung geailemeu, bn'o reed Iho

in ; DD ambition Dot be exiingoiihed,

gulated. He it a lalau teacher who
the lugenuouf, virlaoue, aud pub.

lic-tplriti'd youth of Ibe lend, that the polilical

certjce ol lhe country it 111 ooly for the vulgar,

ipure, tbecoriupt. Ai there are hypocrites

pulpit, empirics in medieioe, pettifoggers at

ir, and preiendert everywheie. su there nra

logues tn political life. But tbolE is n* well

rahty as a philosophy, a science in polilics

ore the circle of there repliles. Unhappily

upend our ooiintry. 01 the currup iog intlii-

ncea of avarice, at all limea, I need not apeik.

Iiil lunieilebasiug and dangetoua tlill in aeatuoa

I fear. All ibetD combined uiaks op thai mo>t

I laud. The Ui

V much over their Illegal victory, ai it it no

ir to Ihem. Tbe DamocrBcy, if defeated, are

disheartened, but ready lor once more tu the

. Tha Criiii la a great sje-torB to some of

aboliliuuiata in tbeie purls. There are tome
i that never read Tht Crisis and IbotB are Ibe

[est lo condemn it lor ita slraigb Ilorward

rto. It would do your old self goud j'lil to

them tnoirm nnd wriggle when Ibey are bit

jabomafrom Ut Crui-
•---- ''

=

7pop.B nollmi

but It kills. Ooly keep popi=g a

ind let them 6qiilrm oiiJ howl,

ilgnyousreon tho right tn'h; i

^nu pursue the c~"— - "'''^ '''^- ''—

I tbec

is lull

._.,, , --, ipporlol

slilutioo, (Juion laving men. It is really

to bear men blow bin lor Ihe Union when they

really are not true Union mea, fur thu old Uni

OB it was and the Conaiiluliua as it ls. Bo( U

new hind of Uaioa as it sboold le, as tbey a

1 am lor ibe old Uuioa aa it wbb, Ihe Consuiut

Bs it is and tbe acgrurs where Ibey were, ia i

molto. Whcro can I End a true biat'irv ol I

negro question In bII iu bdaringt io Oblo I

Ihrougb Tht Cririi. 1 would tjy lo

10 Ibia,

'BJiab

I of : , of c

against a rebellion. Tfaoso are nioe

point* which Mr. Lincoln is making for

msnlf and his war friends of every kind

id description.

Il eiplaioa why tbo people of Loalslnoa

6 driven from the I'reaiJeDtial mansioB

when they ask to came baok into tbe

Toion. They ara not wanted. Tbe

Juion aa It wasia Ignored by Mr. Lliooln,
od therefuco it Is nt an end.

WoSDEBKUt, PiECB or Sblp-Denial ^—

lome of our military generals have been

ibargod witb a want of patriotism and self-

denial. Wo are glad to see that tbo aboli-

papers have ono man to whom the

obargea will not apply, taking tboir own

atatomonla for faola. Il Is the oaso of Gen.

Garfirld, who they say resigned hia high

post in tho army to toko a seal in Congrisi.'

Tbia is a case of patrioiio aelf-denial whicb

is qnltfl unusual '. Is It not 1

Frahcd AMD Mkxilu —Louie Napoleon,

in bis opening speech to the Frenob Lcgla-

Istarc, contlrmi tbe well etilcd opinion

tbalMaiimtlllangoea to Mexico, So that

point being fixed, all others "ill follow. Ilfr

dona not allude to lhe Uoiiod Slates nor to

our di 15 cullies. That ii omimuB. Hoaehs

n Congrcos of nations to seltls tba PuSah
trjables.

tT'Our Democratio triends at Slcnbeo-

ville haro saved us the necestity of forlber

nolioiog the abusive articles iu tbo Couiicr-

f that place, by sendiug tbe editor adrift.

The editor was a total stranger to us and we

soppis- be felt like backlog Dp Ibe StaJsi-

' fV'" i",'

''"'
'o-Jo Ut its furious asaaults upon Mr. y*!.-

o__ rue emo-

1

^^^^ ^^ ,^.^^^ ^..^
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IMPORTANT LAW DECISION.

louri>.--lt.'iii-.»l ID CorlllF to II

Vcdrral Caiirli.

OPINION OF JUDGE VAN TRUMP.

Wit II

ooed fat FilK 1

UOTION FOR REiinVAL OP CASK TO THE Otn-

CUIT COUflT OF TUB UNITED STATES.

Van Thump. J.—TLia cause oamo r.a for

boariog on tbe eeporote pelitioos and mu-

tloni of tho defeodants, David Tod and

Sloughton niiB4.pra]iiDg Ibe Court U> graot

Ihem n ccrliGoite of Teiiioval of Ibe oaso to

(ho Cirooit Court of ibo Uniled Slates for

the Sduthern Disliiot of Ohio, uoder nod

hy virtue uf tho provisioua of the kw of

CongresH, ectilled " Au uot roluUug lo ha-

ital corpiis, and rPgnlaing judloiol proceed

Ingi in oerlaiii cases," approved March 3,

1863. Although it Laa been claimed by

fSounspl for the defendaota that thia Court

oanDOtprolxrlf .inlhedetermiualion of tbja

motion, look ioto ODjthinf:; but (bp petitions

of tho dofendonta prnyiog fora renjoval of

Iho case, tho aot of Congresa under wbich

they have been filed, nod tbe Conslilulion of

the United Slates, yet I think, in ordor to have

B fair understanding of the case in all ila

legal b^aiiogr, an abstract of tho facts (u

ihpy appear in tbe original polilion of the

plaiutilT, and alio in ihu petitiooi of Ihn ilo-

fendanls, opoD nbiob tho present motion is

.board, itt csacDliullj neoeEsary and impar-

Unt. Tho CouBtitution of the SlnlH of Ohio

tnay also have nooiH booriag upon tho cnsc.

Tbe faiMs set forth iu the peiitiDn of tbe

plainliff are. in Bubntauce, the filloiriDg:

iThe pelilion nllegi-H tlint on the ISih day of

Augual, ISGS. «t tho oouuly of Fairfiold,

and Slate at Ohio, ha, tbe aaid plaintiff, bo-

ding a nbilo person, was a oitiien of said

State, nod au iobahiunC of end realdent

Kiibia Bdidoouuty, aud that ho had not com.
mitted, ood naa not charged nUh having

,

oomioitted, any trea^im, fi-lony, or oiiade-

meanor in any part of the United States or

'teriitury, other than the .'aid State of Ohio,

vhere he ought to bavo been tried for said

offKiioe. TbiLl said defendants, well knoir-

Jug tho preinisi'Si oo Eaid I2(b day of Au-
gust, 186*2, at Ide said county of FairGeld.

'jiQlawlulty and maliciously assaulted the

said ploiotiff. and tb^i snid Stnugbton Bliss,

> WilliamH Scott and James Goudell, at tho

instance and by the prooureinent of auid

David Tod and Kiuois Fritter, then and
there eeiz^d and laid hold of the plaintiff,

and uolanfully, maliciously, and nithout any
reaioQublo or prubablo oauae nbataoever
Iberefor, arrested and imprlaotiod said plain-

tiff, with the inH^ntion of having him car-

ried out of Slid Stat>> of Ohio, contrary to

nnd in violation of tho lai7s thereof; aud
also then and there, at tbe instance of tbe

aid Tod and Fritter as aforesaid, forced and
Oampelled ihe said plaintiff to go from and
out of his dnelling-bouse into the public

tteet, and then and there unlawfully forced
- and compelled hitn to go in and upon divera

; {iDblic roada and highirays out 9f KaidiState

.of Ohio, to Q cerluin tDilitaTy tort oallod

and known ns " Fort Lafayette." aituate in

Kew York Boy, in th" Stare of New York

;

and that the said defendants. Tod. Fritter,

.-Bliss and Guodall, unlawfully and maliolous-

ilf oauied and procured tlie said plaintiff to

..be there unlawfully aud i^aiQ9t hid will im-

prisoned in said Fort L'lfayclto. and to be

'bo kept and doloiaed In prison there, nit

out any reasonable or prubable oaoao wba
I, goover, for a period o[ four mouths tbi

.neit following, and to ho trciatfid with great

oruelty and inhumnmly during his said iin-
"

' prisonaieDt, nbereby the said plaintiff was
then and there greatly hurt and inji

'..'lioaltb, and euff.i'ri-d great pain of body and
mind, and nas expused aad injured in bli

credit and cirouoislances, aid was prevent'
-.'

' ed from carrying on his business, and prO'

: Tiding for bis tamily by bis personal car<

I and attention, and incurred expenses in ob-
''- taining his libiTation from his said impris

onment to the damage of said plolatiff ol

(joo.uao.

Tbe petition of David Tod, praying for

L a oortiGcate of removal of tbe case, alleges

that the several mattcrii of arrest, imprison-

neut, trespasses and wrongs, go far as tbi

same, or any part thereof, were made, don<
" or committed, were done during the present
I"' tabellioD, to nit : on or about ibe l^th day
r,,' of August, I8lj2, and prior to tbo ;ii day uf

. "Uaioh, 1863, by vinuo and under color of
authority derlvi^d from and c-seroised by the
President of the United SUtes. Tho said

_ David Tod. in oonfoimity with tbn provis-

ions of the act of Cougress, entitled "ac
'' aot relating to liabcas carpus and regulating
-li judicial prooeodiitgs in certain cases," ap.

., proved Meroh 3. I£li3, avers nod shows.
that by the authority of tho President of

the Uuited States, aud by order of the Si

fetaryof Wnr. on the 2d day of Aogu..,
1662, at the Wor Dupartmenl, In the city of
Washington and Uistriot of Columbia, n

certain narruot, addruvsud to William il.

Soott, Wta'iioaion. D. C-, nas issued by the
'' War Depacluii^ut, and dolivercd to the said

William H. Scott, whereby the said Soott

was oommandiid to proceed with uno assist

ant, by tbe tirnt train, to tbe plaoo of rosi

denoe. ia tbe State uf Ohio, uf EdsoD D
Olds, and to nrri-St him there, or nbtrevoi
else hu might bu found, qud to dehver biu
to tho cominaiidaut uf Kurt Lifayettc, Nu"
York; oud among other things tbo said

Hcottnus, by said narrnnt, furthci

iied, should hn think any further a\

eary, to call oo a,M iJ-iiiJ Tud, then nod
Btill being G.iverii..i.:f !.. ^: i.

..'

of Columbox. In tbe Slate nf Ohio, and

calb'd upon the said David Tod, in hi." said

capuoity of Governor ot the State of Ohio,

and requcAted him to give him aid in tbi'

execution of raid norranli thiit In pursu-

ance of said warrant, and paid rtijoeat of

said Scott. Pnid David Tod. in his caid ca-

pacity of Gov-rnor of Ohio, dolailed tbe

id Stoughlou Bliss lo assist tho said Scott

executing ssid narraot; and that the

Id David Tod is Informed that the said

ds was arrested by the said Soott, under

and by virtue of tho command of the said

narraut, nitb the assistance of the sold

BIIhs, and was by the said Soott removed to

Fort Lafayette, New York, and there de-

livered to the oommandant of cnid fort, in

ohedlence to the command uf ssid warrant,
Tbo said David Tod avers that the said ar-

impri^iinmeut, Iro.'ipiissas and wrongs,
fornbicbtbe said suit or civil notion is

Gcuted against him, are tho same above
lipned and referred unto, and none

other ; whorefore ho a.^ks for a removal of

luit to the Circuit Cuurtof the United
States for tbo SoUthcru District of Ohio,

arreat blui there, or
ereii>evut vlio bn may be founil, aad delicor

I m tbe coaiuinndsnt ut Foil Liri^elie, New
k, petmitliDg an coutmuuiDstiuu iiilb biai,ei-

cetit hy yourai'K aud yuur •uWdinalea charged
nitb his arreat aad safeke«piugi and, if >ou
tbiuk St, by till family in yuur |ireiriice. Ex-
uiuu all paper*, pricalu or Olbarniis, liiuod at

a uDlcu ur reiidouce uf O'ds, or on biA pirran,
id bring uiib yuu to tbin D<rpuriuieut all tltai

may be luood i>( a Irvaiunable or •Ui|iivl"us na-" yuu tbiiik Boy lurtbrr aid will be oeces*
I on auceraor TuJ. at Culuiubur, wbu
queited til pite jou such iuloriualioo

and aid u yuu may ihiok ueedful in eoabliag ynu
to fulfill >ourdur>'. Lpt tbii order bo eieculed

im^jll), directly, quiuily; aud rtbea eitL-nTed,
ika full report of >iiur doinga bsreuoder to lhi<

Depsrtmeat. Br order uf Ibe Secretary- ol War.
" C. P. Walcutt.

• A«.<i>lBul Kecreiurj ul War.
' Wm. H. ScoTi-, WuabiDgtuD. DC"
The seotious, and parts of aeotions, of

e act of Congress upun which these mo
>us are predicated, us may be necessary

to consider in their determination, me as
follows :

n of Sloughlon Bliss is

same as the foregoing.

It referred lo in tbe petltl

and issufd ffom ih» War
in the nurds and figure

Wasiiinctos CiTV,
Augual 2, le:i>i!.

- T, by fin:—Prnceed, with
tbe pIocB of ri

if Ediun B Ol
I the

"Be il enacird by Ihc Senaii and Ihut
st«latiTc$ Bj ihi Uiiiltd StKla of A'
ongras astcaibUd, Xtiat, durinc thee
aiiuu, tbg Pr^idHat of tbe United Sta

iudgnuM, tbe public safety

1./ Krp-

It ol II

prml

(fit UnUtd
ivbeaever or wherever the >ald priiilege ebai

nded ai arure^nid, no oillilary or vtKcr
isll be eoinpdkd, in ansivei'to ani; wr
icenius, to return tbsbody of any perso

perions detained by him by aulhunty of
PreaidsQl; but upon tbe certiEcsteuudurofltb, of

iflleer bariag cbsr^iaur bu; one ao detained,
iucb porsoQ ij detuinrd by him aa a prisoner
ir oulborlly o( tho Prealdenl, further pre

ceediDsa under tbe nrit ul linliras coryua aball D
ipended by Ibr [uduu or court baviog idiue'

) Slid (Vii(, (0 luug as raid autpenaiou by lb
Preiideut ebsll rirmaio la (urce and laid rebellio

eo. i. And be it flinker cnaeUd. That AS'
ORDKIl of the IVfuideuI, or under hii uuibnrit;

idB at any time during tb" ..(i-r.-nrj ..f ih

Meat rBbellion, iiiiall m: a ^.
> , . .,

courts to aay uclluu, ciiil or .Ti... . ,. .
:

cumaienced.
'

know, with what animut that remark was
lade, I only "ieh to eay. that eo far as

ly duties am cunceroed in pronouncing
upon tho law, 1 do not share in that feeling

of indifference. I chall endeavor so to dis

ohorge my duty, in this as well as alt other
cases, that I may be entitled to the cotn

mendutlou of a selfapproving oouscienoe,
uate I may be in regard to

tbe opinions of others.

"he case ol bar belongs to that hrnnoh if

jurisprudence nbicb has, on mere Iban
uconsinn in our past history, nearly pro-

ed a contltct between the National and
State jurisdiotions. Disputed jurisdiction

'U Federal and Stale authority has
leeu a question of the most delicate

tublesomD obaracler. la tbe present
unate and deplorable Blote of lht>

country, it is ospeciiilly and omiiiently so.

any nf the other great affairs of

dilhoulty that ocaDotbe avuided;
met and passed upon. Tbis diF

lioulty grows out of the peculiar and oom-
ples f„rm of our Government. Thai Gov-

Duient bes a two-fold eiistence. national

id local; a duality of aovereiynly, Stale

and I'Vdural ; tho powers, as null as the
limitutlous upon power, of each, being us

olearly defined, by writteu cousiitutions, as

tbe involved nature of tbe subject would
permit; the several States having reserved
to themselves, in tbe national orgnnio law,

he sole and supremo right of absolute do-

miuiun ovnr questions eiolusively relating

to tbi-ir own luiernul pnlioy, in cases where
tbe jiiirliw and the tubjcet matttr uf adjudi
CBiiuu are local in their character and ro

ailts. Tbo point of trouble bas always
ID as to tilt, line of sepiiralmn hutreeoa

se two powers. Tbe line to be drawn,
as to mark with any degree of sharpness
aocuraoy the boundaries of each, be
len the juiisdioiional powers of the Na
ul and Statu sovereignties, has

I to t subtle

he supremacy of jurisdictional power, or of
ibedience to pBrainonnt authority. It i.i

conhdenlly claimed by counaol for tbe de-
fendants that tbis case behmgs to the cbisi

of jurisdiction provided for inthisp-irlioular
'

le. But U this sol Let us look at it

moment. A case can only arise '• un-
der the Constitution," where there Is some
conflict of power between a State, at sach,
ind the Federal Government, growing out
of the rostriotions in tbe National Consti

in upon tbe legislative poners of the
ral States. Now, it Is nothing that tbe

Slate of Ohio, at a State, baa done, or re
I to do, in virtue of her relations with,

and obligations to, tbe Federal sovereignty,
that Is involved In tbis ca«e. If it was,
then the jurisdiction over tbe act so done, or

refused l<i be done, would ' nrise under the

CmiHUulion" of the United States; nud,
in suob cose, tho Federal Court would be
the exclusive and supreme arbiter of the
question. Tbis proposition is to complete
ly established by some of the most emlneut
men of the nation, men who framed tbeverj
ioslrumontnow under consideration, that it

may bo claimed to be equivalent to judicial
uulbority, Alr.xandek Hamilton, in the
80tb number of the Fedtrutisl. makes the
following obfervatio:)s upon this question:
" II bag been stked, nbnt it meant by ' casoa

arieine under tbe ConalllutioD,' in contradistiiio
tlun frum Ihufs 'ari,iiog under tbo laws of the
United Stales I' Tho dilTerencs has already
been eiplained. All the reslricliaas uyon Iht

aulhonln of the Slate Lrgislataru fumai anm-
pill. They sro aot, (or inalanee, to emit paper
iDUoey : but tbein1urdictii>n re.iTilli< from Ihe

"

aiiUtion, ana will tint.- i . .-.,ili

la.vel ihu United t^' I'
. . .i.

ted S
-Un

side, d

law of CongrrBi, and euch deleuc
by ipecial plen, or under ibe geoe

--h;o.Jj. Aad bt II furltur tiMci , That if

couimeuocd in aiy State coult DgaintI
ler, civil or military, or agatnat suy olb-.
a, fur any arrot or impriaonuient made,
treapssies nr wronjii dune or committed,
.els emitted to bs done, at any lime dur-
>reseut iHbpllton, by virtue or under color

, luthurily dericed from or eierclied by or
uni'er Ibe Pretideul ol Ibe Doited Ststesorsny
act uf Cunijrcu. nnd Ihe delendaol ahsll, at tbe
tiiQO ol enleriue his appeuranca ia auch cuuri, or
It tuch Hppearuncu shall bavu been vatnied befure

of tho court in nhicb aucb auit or proieculion is

pendiuf), tile a politiuu, stating the facts and vori-

Ged by afUdauit, lor tbe removal nf the -esse (or
lildl at tbe next circuit court uf tbo Uuited
Slater, tu be boldeo in Ihe district whero tbe suit
IB puudlug, aud ufler (jiMd and autTuienl eurely
fur bla filiuit in aucb court, un the tiinl day ul ita

ciilun, cupiei ol luch pruceii and other proceifd-
logs nj{»inat hlui, aad alio for hid appetriog iu
suci) court and entering special bail lu tbe caure,
i( special was ortKinslly required Ihereiu. It
shall Ihea he tbe duty uf the Stale cuurt to Ac-
cept tbe aurety aad prucerd no further iu tbu
csute ur prosecution, uod tbe bail that shall have
ttuen origioally ukcn, iball be diBcharged," A.a.

Thoau facta, connected with Ihe law of
Congress, the CooBlitucioa of the Uaited
States, and the Constitution of the Stale of

Ohio, make the case, out of nbieh spring
iho points to be decided, upon tbo motions
now before us. It will not be denied, by
any one. that the question here presented
for adjudication, is one of tho greatest and
most vital importiiuco, oftneting rights as
well as powers of thu bighest oharaoter
koono to written constilutiuns, nheiber it

shall act upun the privileges and liberty of

tbe individual oltii^en, or the poners and
prerogatives of guvorument; and should
not be passed upon without the must serious
refleclion and the widest and most thorough
investigation into all lis bearings that time

and oiroumstnnoos will permit. It is a
matter uf regret to tho Court, thut this oaio
R&s not BTguud at bur with thut fullness

which its impiirlnnce demands, I will nut
say that a full argument, by counsel, of a
dilfioult and important question nlU eioner-

atu tho Oi'urt fuim any leglllmato respoosi-

bility which pfoptTly belongs to iis dn-

cIhIuu; but that il nould be most reliable

dd to a correct aolution of the disputed

joints, and ii'liitve the Ouurt from u large

lortl'iu uf hbur iuits luvustlgaiinn. Aud
Ibis oonueulioii, I perhaps ought not to

eftaiii tHi.o iioil'-liit,- a remark wbich full

from iiij.- <ii III" 1< jnii'd uud distiuguUbod
ooonP'O ivl,., uj.," .If-. f.-r Uie def..uduniB.

In

forensio and political, ibi

hups any other question connected nitb'thi

history, as well us the practical workings of
our insiitutions. The eiact line of separa
lion is aiill a fruitful suhjeot of debate, do-
ooling the somewhat indeterminate obarao
ter of tbo subject, although tbo pfncnd
separation of the two poners may be as-

« imed to be oleiirly appreciable. It may bo
likened to tbe vague line of separation be-
tween organic and iuorgauio life. Tbe
eiaot lino of discrimination is not peroepti
lile, yet the general oharacteristios of di-

'

vision are plain aiid apparent. One of the

principles involved in Ehia case is, whether
Congress, as well as the President, have not
passed tbis lino which separates the»e two
great poners of the government. Tbe 13tb
section of tbe Bill of lilghta in our State
Constitution provides, that "no person sball

be transported out of Ihe State, for any
offense committed within iho same." Now,
apply tbe question of iwo-fold sovereignty
to this provision in our bill of rights, and
what will be the result of a fair interpreta-

tions, upon a questiun of supremo authori-

ty 1 Ii will be this: if there is nothing in

the National Conslitutioo which subordin-
ates the Stole Couatitullcn to it, upon tbe

very question in thiscn^e, growing out of a
violation of tbe State Consiitutiou, to-nit

:

the light and powers of the President to

forcibly and against bis will transport a
oitisen nf Ohio beyond tbe limits of the
State, then the Constitution of the Stale of
Ohio is llie tupremf law of this cose, and no
authnrity which tho President has, ex cjicia.

r which could bp conferred upon him by
II t of Congress for that purpose, can oust a
x.'j.l'i court of jurisdiction. But counsel
-'ly, this is tho ver\/ quation which tbe Fed

courts alone have jurisdiction to do-

ioe. I do not thluk so. Although
se] for the defendants did not, in direct

s, annou[io.< tbe proposition, that the
jeotion of tbe act of Congress provid-

ing for a Qcrtifioale of Iho case lo the Cir-
cuit Court of tbe United States, was a leg-

islative manilaU which tbis courtnas hound
to obey niibout demur or question; jet

the tenor and offuoi of bis argu-
sm not impressed nilh the force of

tbis suggestion. The thing required lobe
lone, is a judicial act ; it is, in legal con-
[omplatlou. a jadffmtnl uf dismissal of the

lose, so far as tbu rights of the plalntlf!, iu

(his jurisdiction, are concerned. It has os

much the charaoier of a judicial act as a
judgment uf 7ioh suit. It is the terminaliun
of the surf iu tbis ouurt. If special b,i

bad been piit in. the act requires Ihe Court
to diieliarsc the same, as a part of ihe jiro

cetditif^s in the case, which is a judicial aut,

pCTiC.

If the principle contended for by the de-

fendants is sound, that this Court in bound to

grant tbo certilioate prayed for iciMoni dii
cretion, it nould follow that nil prooeudings
had iu tbe case after the refusal to certify,

nould be toram non judice. But our own
Supreme Court, in tbo case of HadUy vi.

Dunlop, 10 Ohio ^ilale Ii , 9, have ruled
directly the reveres. They held, in thai

case, that where an applioation for the re-

luovul uf a cause has been improperly over-

ruled by the Court of Cumruun PIobj, such
errcr dues not nlfuct ihu jurisdiction of the

Court, so as lo render its judgment in the
CBBO void. The Court eay :

"Aa thoCourtuf Cuiuin'.'i fkvi 'ii.-.yi.-i,

terms. TAii inoii tirce as a samfU ff Ihe icftoie."

Hr. Madison, in the VireioiaResoluli
and Ueport of January, 1600, declares that
lhe_ terms 'cases aii-iug under tho Consti-
tutiiJn," " coQiprebend tho cases growing
out of the restrictions on the legislativ.
power of tbe State, sueb as emitting bllh

"" idit, and muking anything but gold
liver a tender iu payment ff dabts,"
Mr. TuCKRR, in his Commentaries,

makes the following remark :

Tbs judicial power of tbo Federal Govem-
jt exleoda to all caaes in low and equity oria-

ing uuder tbe Ciinaiitution. Now, the pnwers
~ lOted to theFedeml UoTernmeot, or prohibited

tbe States, belcg all enumerated, ihe caeei
•ing under tbe CuDBtitutloa cut enlyke tuth aa
aauut ul enoie enumerated povet dclrgaud tu

the Geaeral Government, or firohibilid lu tbuie
tbe Mveral State*."—1 fucktr's BLiekjlimi-i
immtnlarifj. App. 4IS.

These pertintnt opinions ot able ond dis-
tinguished men who were contemporaneous
with tbo formation of the Constitution, fully
satisfy my mind thut Iho facts in Ibe case at
bar do not fall nilhiu the true meaning ot
this clause. Chief Joatloo Marshall,

"

the ouse of Cohin vs. f'ir^inia, G in.
R., ^!4. remarks upon the constitutional
disquisitions of Haiiilton and Mai^ison,
us the writers of the Federalist, as fol-

lows:

i.ir I

mafUeil
il Iwic tl IS Cuu

r uf It

inof tbo Uuurt. Full j'lnidictiuQ hucii

CO uct dir,:clly upuu [brai. may i

The defendants. In ibt first it

their oliiim tu u remuvul of then
Federal tribunals upt u Ih- lit ..-

Ud section of lbc:ilnrli.'li. ..i ,!

tend 1

[i.ity , ""S H.lee

ull<

that the great pnwernf Suspending this writ
is a purely Irgist.itire funotiun, lodged in
that department of tho governrneut hy Ihn

rsol the Constitution, lo bo ei«rolB"d.
>t. in tbe diieretion of Ihe legislalip*

mind of the nation, upon tho cnntingenoy
mo in which it oan be emrolsed at all, lo-

ir when the public safety, in the judg.
nt of Congress, may require It, where is

I authority, in thut Constitution, eipreig
implied, that this mere disertlianary pow-
may be delegalfd lo another, aud. In a
nslilulional sense, antagonistic depart-
ml I Is there a legal mind, unbiassed by

. BSlon or prtjadicp, that will assert thli
anomalous power of delegation of tho hlgh-
'st and moAt essential Bttribate of saver-
ignty ? I think it nould require all thi.

loners of the most wonderfully astute miad
.0 demonstrate this power of delegation by
L fair oonBtruolion of the provisions of the
i^unslitulion, upon any known and rocou-
liaed rule of legal inlorpretaiioD. If thii

pnner shall be uoknowledged by judicial
construction, establishing a precedent fur

the lesiilaluru to avoid the exuroise of what
may be unpleasant duties iu duuhtfut sad
trying oontingeuoies, what may be tho limit

of its eieroise short ol tho loial abiorplion
of all legislative power whalever? If thero

IS any one known prinoiplo of oonstila.
lual government more than another, which
imotwd the minds of thuSH winderfu! mpo
lo reared this great fabric of constltmion-

al polity, it was Ihe proposition that Ihe

three groat deparfments, legislative, execu-
tive and iudlcial should be keptseparate and
distinct from each other. It is these tbrps

great deparlmenti uf govemmenl, each lim-

ited lo its onn epheroof aoiioii, yet olIopB-
raiiug to a common purpuse, checked aad
counter-checked by each other as well as hy
the superadded workings of tbo Stale and
National suvproigu ties, that form tbo glory
of our Constilotiun

; aud the splendid eulo-

gy of BiiMKB on lh.> English Ccnstitulioa
would find a more striking application toouri:

" Tbe whnle Bchems of uur oiiied CouatitutioB

is to prevent any one of its prlnniptea from heiug
CBrried as far bs, taken by irgelf, and tbeorelicBl-

ly, it wuuld 1(0. Allo>v that tu be the trus piilief

>f the Briliib Byaieiu, IheD.nioit of tbe fnulli

vilb which that ayatem BtacdB chlir(--d, will np.

lear to be, not imperfFcUuDB inlii ivhich it baiio-
Bdrertently fallen, but eiccllencea wbioh it'bai
iiudiiiusly anught. lu avuid Iho iuiperfectinsBur
iilremea, all ita eevera: parts are (O couatiiulcJ,

IS not Blun" luBQiwHr their owasoveral ends. bni
ilan each to limit itid coutrul the uthera; ioii-

iiuch, tlial take ntaieb uf tbe principles joa pteav,
DU will bud its oper.-itiua ctiechcd and alap)K\i

it a certuin point. Tbu wholu movoment standi

till, rsthvr tban tbst any pan sh< uld proceed be
rood Ita bounddrf. Fn.m Ibence it rEBulta Ibnt

in Ihe Britiah Constitution, there is a pcrpein,l

treaty aud ciimpruuii

isalivsfsbeei

inh. Iti iatrinii

I psr

pealed to by alt pirtiei in the i

ujerit entitles it tu tbia high i

twu ol its Bulhnrs performed in framing
CuuBtitutiun, put it very much in their pnwer to
explain the views with which it was Irauied."

Tbe next proposition to bo considered
whether tbis case ought to be removed
tbe Federal Courts, because it falls within
that branch of the clause designated as "the
iaicj "f llie Uniifd Stoles." It is manifoai,
and the proposition i:fj|ly admitted, that lo
escape the duty of granting tbe oertirioalu

prayed for in the petition of tbo defendants,
the unoonstituliouality of tbe aot of Con-
gress of March 3, ISd'S. must be proiiouno
nd. Tbe counsel fur tbe defHndunis admit
that this is a question over which this Court
bus jurisdiction, ond is competent, tbero
fore, to decide tbe question, nkhuugb it con-

cerns a question ut" disputed authority be-

tween it and a higher tribunal. Il is claim,

ed, however, that befure tbis Court can pro
nounoe a law of Congress unconstitutiiina

it must have strong and clear conviction!

upon the subject: and that the cute is, t

sustain Ihe constitutiunaliiy of a law, unless

tbo legislature, iu its enactment, have clear-

ly trauscunded their consti tutiunul powers.

The rule Is admitted. Indeed, a legislative

uct is sometimes treatedas a species of i/uuii'

adjudication upon questions of conslltuliun

al power and consiruction. The reason ol

the rule, If it can be dignified with that ap.

pellatloo. Is Iho presumed intelligence and
learningof tbe li-gi*!a*orB, nbo, in this coun-

try at least, are largely made up from th(

legal profession, and are supposed to have
carefully considered the question of

stilulional power in tho enuotment itself.

—

This ia tbe wholo grouad-nutk of tbe rule,

that courts should juituin tho coDstltutionall.

ty of lans where the question is in doubt, and
which hua become n well eslubllshed prioci-

ple of Interprotaticain the American oourls.

A Ian Itself, however, may sometimes pre

rent the applioation of Ihe rule. If tbu ap-

purent and general design of the legislature,

as drawn from the purview of tho statute

itself, is to establish some principle, or deny
or invalidate soma right nut authorized ui

forbidden by tbe cooslltu'ioo, a court nuul:

be justified, if not required, lo look with the

closest and most critical scrutiny into every

part of the statute, before it should be called

upi>n to declare any portion o( it valid aud
uuligatory. Iu the light of tblsoonun uf In

terpretallun let us eiamino, not only tbi

general scope, but the primary and leading

object of tbts law of Congress, and See If ii

does not vlulato somo ot the clearest pro

visions written down lu the Constitutluu.

—

Tho first section cnact!<, tbal tbi- I'residi'ul

of thu Uuitod Slates, whenever, li/iljjui/g

nitnl, thu publio safely may rtquiru ii. i?

uulhorizi'd lo suspend the privilege of the

Arit of habeas corpus tii any cuse throu/^h

,!,: th'. I i,i'.:ii Mii'fi, ur nuy part tbur.uf

uud \U.-r

muoti ngliated b -fore the

ople, us to if/if re, under tbe

luliou, ;hi

whether I

power ul aujpeitsiiiu be
.ineleriblotiveurlho ei-
nis of ibu Government—
lt[obHu/<i>i,f.rJii'<fo..c

ivitb le eatini Tul
conteuiplntes tbe 1

wbu cuDlemplatea tbo subordinate material unFid,

it will always bu a mutler of hii iuu4tcuii'>U) in-

vraligaliiin. tu diicnrer Ibe Eecret uf the mulutl

limitation."—3 BurkcS Worhs. 451.

It is an axiom, recogni::.!d by all leading

writers on constitutional government, thM
it is essential to tho preservation of publio

liberty, when gnaranleed by written consti-

lulions, that these great departments, as lbs

depcsilaries of national sovereignty, should

hu aeparuled by distinct uud impassablii

birriers. Congress, lu tho sume article

wbiob grants tbeui coalii>genI poner over

the writ of habeas corpus, have absolute

aud unoonditiuusl power, among othtr

things, to levy aud oolleot taies, lo regulate

ce with foreign nations and am<>air

Tal Slates, lo coin money, to estab-

lish post- iffiees ond pcjt-roads, to define and

punish piraoies and iclunies, to declare wnr.

to raise and support ocmies, dec. Now. if

tbi) power uf delegation exists at all. wby
may not Congress delegate to tbe President

full power to do all these things, as exer-

tions of Ihe supreme poner of tbe natiiin,

with the same propriety thut they can d,^h'

gale lu him absolute dominion over the writ

of habeas corpus ! If tbi-ro is any real and

tangible dlNlinution between these two pro-

iiniiiions, I have been UDuhle tu discover it.

But Ihe principle lying at tho bottom of thi»

question has b"en settled hj solemn ati

repealed adjudications. In OonstitatioaiJ

guvernuients liKe our«, tbe prop,t are tbr

original source of ail ponor; and yet it

has been held tbnt there can be no rtJelt-

ffalion of legislative power back to them h/

tueirrepresrutalives, either directly or inili-

rectly. A familiar initanoo of tbia aperiri

uf legislation, ia found in those cases where

a legislature has passed an act to be subuiii-

ted to tbe people foradoplion or rejection it

the ballot-box. Judge Sgi)gwick, in bi<

recent aduifrable nork on " ConstituticnBl

Law." remarks:

Arid Grit, of caiea wbtre Iho Irgiilalure bi

lUgUt udice aeir ul : il puwt ,a.,ilt

.. by tbe L

ei(»iniurea, lu relieve Ibemielve* of the le'f"
ihility of tbcir fUDCliuna. by aubmitliog ataluTi

pcopi^. la their primary cap«'
linga bov I e«Q held, aixl

ilituliunol. 'fw. ightl)-, to

duties of legiilatiui

ibepeupla at large. Tbo mtp'iily guvrrua. ti'i>

ouly ia tbe preicnbed form; ihe lotrodDCIiuo ''

prBclieesul tbia kind would removo sll cb-ct'

III! liaaiy and imprntident legislation, and grnVt
diminiah the benedls ul repreieututiiti gutr'u

•ueul.'r—I'asc llil

This doctrine, thus laid down by this emi

aoQt law-writer, is fully auslaioed by fi*

ivises of Thome n. Cramer, 15 Barb. «-

112,- Barlo (J, IJimrod. l Md. R JSI;

aid Parker vs. Commanaealth. (i ISarfi "
5J7. •It will not be contended," aiys U'-

Chief Justice MARfiUALto "that Cungr<"'

can deUgato to thu courts, or la any nit"

tribunals, powers which arestriotlv legisl''

.\v»."—\r;//niin vs. Ho'ilhard. 10 mieal. H-

-IU. Cuugress, in mj opioiOD, liave no oioi*

utbutity tu d.?lcgale lu I""

deparluieut of Itie Govero-
" ' act purely 1<K"'

J char t. than I bsv luoi

lie Ij tbe Stierilf uf this county tie >
at power t,< aiijudleale tbo queaUunsraU'^

I Ihu CUSD now under coo sideration, '

link, theu, that Ihe propoilti'm i^ as ol("'

i a sun besni, that Uoiigre^B ooonot del''

iitu any puwrr of a IsglsKtlve oharocn'

rvesltd ill them by tue Cimstltoiinii
—

liefH Is nulhiug In tlia wbulo history el

eileral legl'Ialiuu, from tliu day tbu Ir'^i"

-Minent was ofgoulied and put In irt"'*'"

iwu loltm time uf in- pwri.j,'- of this I",

.uiiiily b;:|. t.icuUUi|'UijiJOeurl'iilti;nt*'S"ii''
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iborily to dclPcnto to llip Pfffidi'n

linn of their IpRiflativp fiinrrtious.

thn samn m ihnrit; to remit M bii

[Ire mns" rf their loRinktive pn'

Ihn conrpme of tho proimsltiun

^qoidly tfu", Ihnt it Ibey bavo no

1,1 Jelegfil- Ihf ir ichilr pmnr. ihey

mflnner powprloes l-> de|p)jole ony iiorlion >•

\L Tho whnln qupflinn is spl'leri hy Ihi

wr.llkDowQ mnxim. thiit a power delfco'"!

in tha nature of a irust. omiikii bo dtlepul-<

iiy Van ngeut in wboui thn trust wa* I'tigiunl

lyrppojnd. Tbe people, in llifir pi imnryiin

pwity, are tlie nrlgiual andeiolii»ive Fourp.

„rall legiBlatiVB power; it is d^loffotP'! b'

then, thrnugh Ibo JaslrumeD'olity of O'^na'i

tutiou', in their io,icesetitativ-ca. afl of^tnts

Bho hold il ai a tiugt lor Ibc benrfil ul Ihi

people. Tbij great pa.ver is cntni-tpil r,

them to ho emroised in l/i(ir dison-liuD am

jiidgraeal. and DOl in Ihal of olbcTB i

.•ciled by the ppi)]'le for that purpi

.•iDlik<

I

'
h.-flit.

inc the fimt feptloQ of tho ocl ot- Moroh ii.

1Rli:j. anoooslitutiooal oud void.

In reenril to llio •I'h seolion of this apt,

It ia diftioult lo ponofiivo how any legal mind

can have iiny d.iuht as to ils ahBuluW inv.il

idity. Upon tho clear and palpable uncon-

(tilutionality of this seotloa of ibe law.

ihvro can. in my opinion, bo no shadow ol

,!iiuht or diffioulty. I bavo Dot tho vlighte>,t

hi»ilallon in no dFokriD); it. Tho jiidioial

obiigotion to do to is imperntivB. iiie>.Hiible.

and cannot bo nviiided by any pretext what

eter. I would just Hn Soon ihiuk of viiliin

Intily appearing hoforo some justice of thp

iii'noe or notary public, oud dt-liberal«ly and

wiifulW oommitliug ihe crime of perjury, ne

to hold, under the n-sponsibilily of m> offi

oial oath, that Ibis fi'otion was of bindiug

and oon^lltulional vMidity in o court of jus

[\ni: \Yitlinut wiibing, or intending, to go

beyond what ia a etrict judicial eiatninalion

of the prlnoiplpB pnibodiwd in this leorlon. 1

tnunot refrain from sajiug here, that it h
my delibernlo conviction Ibe timo nill comii

nliou alt int^lliguut minds will oouoar in a

fiili upprerialion of the monstrous dootrine

thus attempted to bo ettabliahed by lbl»

law. Its invalidity will be Ibo more mani-

fi'st from n contomplaiion of its inevitable

rf^ullB. If it IB intended by this xecli»u,

(hnl tho jfr ccfp. iic juieo, of tho more li

'rulire offioer of tho nation, is to ho tbo law

of the land, overriding tho plaincat prinoi

I'les of Ihe ConBlituiion, nhicb were in

trended to limit and piescrihe alt the pnne'e

or tha Govurnmcnt. in every mndngcnc;/

Dtid lo furnish Ihe only rule ot aoli.-n t"r

cour's as n«ll kb uilizens, we will have insU-

tutednmoiigus, by legislative uBurpsliou. o

ly^Iem of di^spolio and irrespoii>ihIo power,

euoh as na« a-'Herlcd and malnlaiiiDd by lb>-

Uiiman Imptrators ; and the analogy «ould

be compleiQ, by subslUuIing uiinialerinl

Lklori fur the ligilim&te consiitutiaual ofli

eeia of the law, lii enforce, with iboir eui

blpmatio /•iteti. obtditfnco to tho mnodites

of the ciiraordiuary po'

A joatiGcution is BOioeiimes set up by the

olaimBuls of this power, upon the ground of

ii"-«i?(y in paving what is deuomiuated

Iho life of the nation. There cuu bo tx>-

j^realer necessity, in a G->vernm('Qt mude

Ireo by filed and prcEcrihed powers, ihnn

the Btrict ohservonoe of conatituliunal obli-

gstiou. both by rulers and people. There

i] a greater aeoeasHy for this strict adber'

anoe to logal and couslilulional restiiotioni

la pecioda of atorin and commotion, in times

of great preasurc and eioitement. than in

tho calm sunahint! of peace nod general or-

der. There can be no life of tho nation

other than that which pulsates through Ibe

ukaut it the Cokstitiitjos, seudiog it*

life- currents through tlio great abtewes
1 r TIIR LAW, to every part of the body pol-

liic. giving life, and health, and vigor to the

whole ly-tPin. Tho sooner the Auiericau

I'oople, and those intrusted witti the poivi

lodified by Ibe f,>re(.oinp exttminalion of the

urview .>f the sifttute. I propose to eiam
leititiil further hy another rulo of con
'rucii"D. applying it to Ibe J(h and.'iib sen

ons >i'n/(v- This olber rulo for rho con

ooatilutiontility, h, that one part of au bo>

ill not bo held unoonslilu'iuniil. and onoih-

r part conHlitutionul. unlees tho reapeclive

arts are independent of each olber : and.

4 betoDging 10 this rule, il baa been held

lot if the parts, whether In the suttie or

ilF'-rent seoiione, aro so mutually oonneot

d with and dependent on each other, as to

Arrant a bclirf that the legislature inttnJ

i/ them SB a whole, and If all could not he

iirrlcd into rffeot, they would not hive

niiiil Ike rtiiduf. Independently, iiud aoine

^uria arc niioonslitalional. all the proviaiimi.
' h are thus dependent nud conneuted,

; fall with them. This dooiiine ou,> own
eme Court have fully HUstained in ihe

of HucAlmi vs. The Commiiiioncrs of
Perry Couuli/.R Ohio iVaie H- -IW, li may
ne said. I think, with great force, that if Ibo

^lea lu bar enacted in the 4 th seolioo is void,

IS an unconsiitutioual exertion of legids

;ivo power, and if Ibe iat'Ulion was to give

the defendant the tight to set op that bar

IS a defeuoe to lbs aotioii in the Federal

Courts, exolusiwely, Iben the trausfrtof ju-

rigdiolioo itself, as a corrulalivu of ibe de-

Ihus intended to be given to the do

fendaut, must also.he invalid, because ills

blended, as well us tainted, with tho same
ilinnai purpoit wliich vitiates Iho

plea as a defeuoe to tlie action. That the

:d doings of the PitsidenC and bis

a:/enls, intended to be pruleoied and iudom-

ified in tho 'lib section, and ihe forum in

blub that immunity from linbiliiy and pro

ecculion ie to be declared and erilablislied,

vided for in tho 5ih section, werecon-

oeoied and dependent facta biiuliug in the

laiive mind in Ibu passage of tbiij law
;

an^lhatiti* fairly lobe pteaumed.judioiiilly,

tttat tiie one would not have hern enacted

Ibout tho Dibor, in mauFest to my miud

•vithout the sbadtiw ut a reuaouablo doubt,

'a Congress, in tft'Ci, say, os de-

veloped in the purview of thia aot, when

loolied at in tho light of coustiiotionol ood'

slcuoliun and in relation to the Ttslrictive

powers of X'att amendments to that instru-

ment, hot this:—"it is true your Sinle

Couiltbavo full, complete end original juris

diction over the pnrlUs as wrll ui tha mi-
jccl viatltrof tbia auit; we intend, against

guarauiius of both Stale and P.deral

Constitutions, in relation to the great right

of personal libirty, to create a bar. by nay
of defence to ibo aaticiii,in fnvor of him wlio

uolanfully violated tbeso constitutional-

tights of the party agrieved ; and we iurthet

intend that the ifiu( of this qiiebtiun of vto-

laied riglit ol e. ciiizun of Ouio by linolher

citizen of the same State, shall be taken

from the State Court which bus oblniued

rightful juiisdicliou of the cose, and give il

)r, whioh, luCiouf this lain, would

juri'diclioo at all, either over the

parlies or the suhjtcl mittUr ot the suit."

—

Strike out the -I b seoiiou nf ibia act, and

the whole giound for any ptelenae or ohject

of a removal of theoare lo a Pe^e al Cooit

is gone. It would then be th

tion of a controversy biliccen rilhens of ihr.

saiae Stale, as lo which ii could not be

claimed there was any ^nettion for Federal

jurisdiotioa. Theso two sections oto juutu

id connected in ibis: that they werf

leslionably, inUnd'd by CongrPBB lo go
together as a vh'de renttdy to the defendant,

wit ; the ercuti-jTi ••{ the pl-a in bur and
iright to change Ihe fe

ut, shall become
a' His great p'dilic^l truth, Ibo

iiiauent will be the hopi' -' ---

liherly,

iign-i.

.tional the fa)th Ju

['a capacity for fielf-poveri/ment. Uudor
and by virtue of Ibis Congiestlonal licenso,

the President could do, ot cauau to be done,

siiything which human caprice or posriou

nii^ht euggeft. ogainst an innocent und un

i.tTcndion uilizenvf any Slate in llie Union;

and if tho authority thus oonferred. is to bi

held ai a valid and eoualitulioual power, Ibt

i'reHdeuL or bii ogeols. might plead Ihi.

jicensa as a full diftnct, as a oou'ldet^ bur,

lo tho wrong and iiyury compluiued of.

nitbcr in a criminal or oivil suit, in any court

of the United States that would h-comply-
iug enough to enieriain ihepiea tlius set up
and iDslaled upon. Tbcro would be nu
limit Id tbia ove'tsbadoniug end itresponi^i

bio power, except in iho miU of btm who is

ils deponiiaty, tho solo arbiter of its ejer

cise. No tnan would be safe, because there

would bo no lew loproteclhim. ThePre.l-

d''nt, under and by virtue of tho provisions

of this seation, could order one of bis pro-

tist-marsbals, or some olber Infitrumeoi of

his will, lo arrest and dreg mo from this

bi-noh for the very deeis'on I am now pro-

nuoooiog, limiiiugi ae I am bound to do, bis

"iwers within Ihe known boundaries of the

Con all tution. If the President of the Utii

led Slates, tcitio nlolu, can deprive a per

>nn of his liberty, wby not of tiii lifo also I

There is conferred upon him, by this seo

lion, lull domioioa over the pruperiy, thi

liberty, and the life of Ibe ciliien. in Ibe

viiy faco of a ConstituIioD created for ibeir

pioteclion 1

Wiihio tbeio two eeotions ia embodied
what is culled the purcku- «f the stutuie.

—

If Ibis is so, and Ihey uic uncouGtituii,>nal,

II en, in my judgment, the conalderalion ut

Ibis case Is Mript of tho ptCBtiu^ abllgntion

Rtiiwiog out of the rule thut biiuro a court

ill prooounco a legislative not unoonslilu-

liunal, ita Invalidity from Ibut cause luu^I

be made lo appear beyond reaaonable doubt,

liookiog at Ibis law of Congress in Ibe light

of this modification of the rule. In oonuuo-

llon wilb Ihe principle, that being in dero

goiionof common right, it is not to berqnl
tably ooustrued ; and bringingto ita coueld-

•"ation, aa far as His possible for human
natnie to do It, u fair, di«passionate and im.

puital judgment, if my miud sbull be reos-

onaUy Impressed nith Ibe belief Ibut tble

'rsarily implied leglalalivo power oonlaioed
li> Ihe conBliiuiiou, 1 shall have neither re-

bolanoe ut apprubuueiun, as incident to the

•spoosibility uf eu grovu aduty, to buld it

*no<jaitJtali,>ndl and void.

With this rulo ot iuterptelotioai tbua

ThPBO ere nmboriii.-B, when applied to

he tw.. sPotinnsuf the law now under cm-
dderalion, which satisfy my mind that Ibey

ire In law jnoperaiivB and void, npon the

tround that one is clearly unoonsiiiutionnl.

.nd bi>lh were inlcoded lo work logeiberfor

be aooomplinhment of a comnivn purpust.

There ia another view lo be taken of this

toBD, whiob, although it may not he oonolu-

livp, will ebed some light upon the i]>iei-

:iuDs in ounlr-jver^y, and show to what elats

if cn-res, iu our earlier history, it was

thought the Federal courts were limited lo

their jurisdiolion, There is not wilhia my
recolleetion, in tbe whole judicial bi.'>tory

i>f tho Union, a single case where the ques-

tion of removal has been raised, in wliloh

the eauie of attion did not arise not of the

iiltempt uf B Federal utiioer In rxecule tnmt

eihli^z I.A\V of the Uoited Stales. The
revenue laws of Congress have been the

mi'st proliGo in Ibe production of such

oases. As Congress have the undoubted

coustituthinal power lo enact laws for the

oreatinn and oolUotion of the public reve-

nuea of the nation, it cannot be denied Ibat

'iny conlroveri'v growing out of the fr«u-
liiin of tbese laws in tbe several Stales

rightfully belongs to the Pedernl juriadio-

- ; und yet so great an nulhmity in non-

ilioual law as Alkxamdeu Uauii-TOm
deliberately advanced the opinion that

there ciin be no case between ciiirens of the

ine Slale oogoizable in Ibe Federal courts,

Oept in the single instance wbere Ihe

esliim arises, between such parlies, as to

claim of lands under grania of diffi'rent

atea. In tho 80;h number uf tbe i'c'ifr

ahit. in analyzing the^2d eecliou of ibo 3J
iriiclo of the Constitution, be says :

" The jodieiary aulhoiity of the Uuion is to ex-

end to cu>es holweeo citiieui of iho lame Stale,

ilidmiei! Isods under urBiits nt ^iffemnt Slates

rtiesolallHithin tha IbiEcIiihii unit ar'llieonlj/iii-

lauccs in uhirhthe pro/ioitil Ci<n-tilulioii dirrcllfj

iialimt<l'tlislhe tm/tiii'inte of ditpiiM BcliceiH the

Uizens af (Ac sainc Slalt."

This view, coining from HAMILTON, who
Has the leader of that class of HtuIesmPB of

blB time in favor of the rlrongest oonsttuc-

ion on the side of Federal power, has muoh
ignifioance as lo the true limits of ibe

judieifll power of the nation, in relation lo

>Nt,ke8

liEf. iu the prosenulinn of his suit in

uh-lituted jurisdiction. This materl-

ment i< totally wanlinc in the oase at

Tbe dpfeDrtanta were In (be eiecution

laiB of tho United Slates, ns sppearn
from all tbe pleading in tbs case, when ihey
nrrested and transported ihe plaintiff (o

Fort Lafayette. Ho fur from this, tbe same
pWdingB show, that ibev wern in Ihe eie-
oullon of a m/re order of the President, au-

Ibotized neither by the Conilihilinn or a

wof the Uniltd Slnles. and in erpreai li

nlinnofthe ConsHUilion nf Ihe Slale of

hio. That Constitution / an iieorn to

•pporl. as well aa tho Constitution of the

United Slates, in this esse as welt as all

s, and my judgment must be in acoor
dance with ils imperilive rpquiremenl^, nn-

its provision' are made invalid hy the

para'nounl authority of the Cousiitalion of

tbe United Stales. Upon this question,

is no nonOict between tho l2th sec-

tion of the hill of richts in the Constitution

of Ihn State of Ohio and the Federal Con-
litulion. Thpy aro in harmony with eaoh

ther, and I support and mainlain tbe pro-

Itions of both, when I nnnoonce the prin-

iplo that the President of Ihe United Slates

as no rightful power to arrest without legal

arrant and transDorl a oiliKen of Ohio 10

anther State, with force and against bis

will, upon tbe aasumplion of any
bnlever— I know it hi

that iipnn thi' motion. T am n

o look into Ihe merits of the

lavo found tbe syllohus of a

ffuot; but Adio tho question f

he a

with h real Oi

Ul be deduced from the

of tbe Federal juris

I then understood. lie

"Tbe cspital and lesdini i<

.p«t.

akeui
rei(in ni

lUrtelte 1 lo all

ted fur a

that Congress intended the defenoB orealod

in the 4ch seotion to follow the Iran^fei

of jurisdiolion from Ibe Slate to the Feder

';iiurl3 3 If ibis i* so. bow ia it possible

.Cirrn thn fact to bo ibat Congress « '
'

e changed Iho /Wrum nf trial, witnou

ing tic di-fence iolendcd to be the

of trial I It is true, tbot Ihe 5tb sec-

1 provides, Ibat if any suit or pro*ecu

..-.I sball be commenced In any Stale Court

against any person for ony arrest or impris

uiiment by virtue or under r.olor of any an

thority derived from or eiercised by or un-

der the P^e^ident of the Unilid States, and

(be dtfuniJaot shall file bis petition to have

tbe case removed lo the Circuit Court o'

the United Stales, it shall be tbe duty of

the Stale Court to proceed no further iu lh,<

case,' ButipAitf authuTity of tbe President

is here iuieadnd ! Can there be any reaaoii-

uble doubt thai it is the authority allempled

to be conferred ai well as legalized by ihe

provtsiooB of' the 4lh Beotion ? It cannot

be pretended ibat Congress supposed Ibe

CoDslitulion, ex proptio rigare. olotbed the

Presidontwilb this power- Tboy undoubt-

edly came to the eonolusion. however much
ih'y may have etred in their afsm ptii.u i f

ODnstilutional power in that behalf, Ibut it wa>

neceeeaty to Invest tho President with Ibi-

power hy legislative euactmenl, wbioh thi-y

have attempted 10 do in tho -Itb section.—
Tbnt tbey intended ihe Gth seotion as tho

natural and conseculivo adjunct of the 4th

section, iu oatryiog out what was inluuded

to be tho entire remedial epiril of tbe stat

ute, is manifest from the fact that there is

no enacting clause or grant of power con-

tained in tho 5ih neotion, except as to

proceedings for tho change offorwn iu the

ttial of tbo Iseue provided for iu tho prnced

ing seotion. All the olhot portB aro merely
-ieicriplire of Ihe case lo be removed, and of

1 subsequent proceedings to bo bad thoreiu

Id lbf< new jurisdioliuu, and aru in nu wiio a

^Titnf o//aucr to do the ads and things

open and for which, and the itiol thpreof, the

jurisdiolion la sought to be obangiid. I>

this IB a fair interpretation of tbo two sec

lions, then ihuy must both aland ot fall to

aether. In aooordanoo wKb tho priuoiiil-'

settled In the cases of Warren v.. Ch.irUs
lotrn.'2Gray-3 Hep S-I : Cninmoniceallh ts

Hilehngs,r, firii\ii lUp diHii ,- IVeilinglon.

ptlilioner. Ui Piik. 11 95 : FiiheT vl. Mc
Girr, I Ur.iyt U I , CommonV^raUh is

C'.app.r- Gra'i'i K IllO; and llutslnn v>

The Commistivneri if Petty County,:-! Ohio
Slale n. 4!'7, lo ibo caie uf Common
•ceatihrl. Uuchingi, tho Couitiay:

' It in uir'i »rll fiW'i Ibnt wliea rarl of d

.tuiij',- i. ij:- ' -i.i i.l.lhst will net aulbm-
li -'r- tbe rftuaiuder of th.

nuld lean lo the fieortal jiitiadialion, if Ibe

irdi will bear il : sndiD f avi.r uf the Slalea, in

Ibe firmer, if jwsnl'h la It i« tonslrutd: —i
I corrcty It7ll.

it will he seen. Ibat the two great

much opposed lo eaeb other in the

general theory of government, had cjinoi-

dent views upon Ibis questiun of judicial

power in the Conttilution : indeed, ibi'ir

opinions mainly diverged upon the question

.it Ihe erci-utive power in Iho Qoverunipnt-

Tbe lieveouo Statute of 1813 provides, ibat

"ii shall be lawful in any action or proae-

oution which might then be pendin;;. or

thereafter commenced, heforo nny S'aie

C>>urt whatever, fur anything done, or omil

led to be done, bv the defendant, as an in

speotor or other oHioi't of tbe ousiums, after

final judgment, for eilher party to remove

or transfer, by appeal, such decision, duriiie

Ibe Hes!,iDn nr letbi of said court at which

the came >hall have laken place, from ouch

eoutt lo the next Citcuit Court ot the Uui
led Slate*, bt he held in tbe district where

-Hch appeal be taken in manner aforesaid."

The case of Wrlherbee vt. Johnson arose

uiidfr ibii Glatule, in Massuobusetts. ae

early a» 1817, before Ibo Supremo Court ef

Ibat Stale, in which it was held, after full

atgument. that thia law wan not warranted

bv ihe iirovisions of the Constitulion of ibe

United States. Tbo case la reporred In 14

A/i(jj, Hep. 412. Parkeh, C. J., in do

livrriiig 110- i.pioiou <if Ihe Court, efiid ;

y Ihe CinnlilnlioD

TakiatllheUon
eel It «a« nriKionlli

ormrd and adopl-d hoi : reference Iu tbe
lol elb fi'Bl jiidi(isry ne
n

(.'<

j<.r •die

;>eal,f[iim tbu iud|iiii litu ' 11

finwciurt-; and th,

Slalr.>v.,i.ldhalobr.
,id«diuchap"wer.
rir tbocoa.rquan«Bttg,i,

C.iii-tituli.in would hever hai- been adiiptcd b>

le. I

it bar.

se lo that

.se in Ibat

lid, indeed,

mat lingular kind of practice, in a

rhere the r -
.----

of constitutional

law, growing out of the fuels of the case,

and not be permilled to look into ibe reci-

erd lo detflnnine the question 1 Tho peli

of the plaintiff alleges a certain stale

acta ; the defendants admit these facts,

neir counter-pelllions for a removal of

case, but seek lo avoid them by pleading

w of Congress, I can certainly do noth-

ing less than examine those facts, thus ad-

milled, and pronounca upon the rffccl of

ibe law of Cungrees in relation to luota so

stated in Ibe record of tbe case.

mined, as carefully as time

all tbe casesciifid in tbo writ-

ten brief of counsel for defendanta. nud par-

arly the case nf Mariin is. Hunter, 1

Wheat, n Mi. The opinion of Chief Jus-

MAttsiULL. In that case, is curluioly a

very learned and able argument on the oon-

iitional powers of Congress to confer ju-

...-ioti'in upon the Supreme Court of tbe

United Slaiea by appeal from the State

CuuTis, in all questions involving federal au-

thorily. ITia opinion, oitra judicially an-

nounced in that case, is, that Ihe power of

Congress to establish an appeal, and to re

re a case from a Stale Court into Ibe Fed-

d Courts, are kindred If not synonyinom
wars. Uis dictum, and nul his adjudica

n, amounts to this and noihlag more- I<

does not touoh tbe real qucalion in tho cas(

at bar. Unlil a ca^e is produoed covoriug

•liber directly, or by ineviluble analogy,

he question of tbe power of Congres to ere-

lie such jurisdiotlon, in tbo mode and man-

ler utleiDpted by Ibis law of March 0, 181j;t,

I sball feel at liberty to prououuoo upon thi

question iu relation to its own merits, unfet

fired by any remote or doubtful analogy

which may be supposed to exist. In thus

onnunoiug upon Ibis oase, I have been
leply impressed withitsirapottance, wbetb-

eousid^red with reference lo its bearing

upou Ihe rigbls and inlereslB of the cilisen,

'he reserved powers of tho people and the

ighlful jurirdiollon uf the local tribunals of

He ^taio, Ot the just and constitutional

riholea uf national sovereignty. I b

faithfully i-udeavored so lo disoharge my
duty, as I ) declare the law of Ibo case, as I

underaloud il, wholly regardless of cunse-

queners to nilber of the pariiss.

The moliont are overruled.

A. Q TiiUKM.AN, Geo. E. Puoii and CD
MAHTI.N-. for i'l,.ialifl.

T. EwiMi, Llt:NJiv STANDcny, and HukteR
1, for U.-li

, .ijl.CC toil* inl rferrace nith

le iuJ-i- loll St* f tnbniialg, and a>

ejidiuR to vex nd harrasi 11 mj, by omul
mlaitnl luld be roiuuli

nitn hU place ol rt..denee. »he u il WODld br

im-alt, and e jielimn
Ti ivliicb

.

ite epeoded. Bu
tdui wbioh, it 1

i,d cliMi-btd p itiGiples

us
uuiiiri law, Iba

1,- ItlBl of fac iciuage wIioK
, y happepi^d.'

In Ihe above decisio eSu premo Cour
f Ma.aacbus lla adu udiiit Ibnl

•here tbe def odant. 1 n II .oomplaln.t
f, was in the eiecMlio "/ law -/ Con
ritM. cnnalitu llonnll, lug Iho right ot

Ftom Ida Nmv VofK n.lly Sei-«.

>• IIOIWE-FI'V' " VinANL'ES
Tiie public have been aguod deal aurptiaed.

aud in some degree diBitesned, at the high

range of interest on Tioney during Ibo It '

weelt or leu days. Those tbot believe th

through tho power of Mr. Cbuse'a slei

currency mills, money was never again

bo dear, aro a good deal puEz;led al tbfi i

-ults. They ounnot uudorstund why, if Mr.
Cha»e has power lo print as much me
'IB be pleasea, II takes bim longer to di

than it would to levy and collect tuxe

Why is it, ulnae all ihe money in Iho cc

try emanates from tbe Treasury Department,

where hosts of engravers, giant printing

presses, and armies of clippers, trimmere

signets, countets, packers and cegialerB are

employed, under Ibe supervision of Mr.

Chase, with the Presidentiul " horse Qy"
on bisneck. that tbey cannot keep up v^llh

Ihe daily expenditures, but Ibat tho bank:

must every few weeks bo appealed lo la lend

back to the Treasury, at high rates o

teteHl. some of ilsown engtaviugs T The
folliiwing sums buvo been aulhuti»ed by

lp.j>jil.lBltfa1n-nJ(r, ,. 1
'

All inis enuruiuus amount nf legal lender

rnoney was authorised belore last Mutch.

Vet, dutifig the time ihat the auihoriiy ex-'

(sled,Mr. Chase was repeatedly trying to

borrow it back of the bau_ks ut a high rate

..f intereal, atior bo bad paid it out to con-

'raclors and ureditors. In iiddltion to tbe

»bovo legal tenders, he is authorized lo la

,0....

p.h leea Mrtifltiiti of loJftnedDdi.

*^'i«ot'"'.7".''.'-.'"'^° .'fT,..'...V'. IW.tXOOog

The Brst Issue of notes was
payable oQ demnud In gold, but n

as paid. Tho dep.i,lia were then paid

.
per inalead of e-ld. Tho oerliflcata

holders then, instead of gold, got paper; the
'"--ee year bouilbolders were then told they

Id get only paper for the prinelpali and
recently It has been intimated that other

essions of gold payments would lako
. Tho system nt dtceplion Ibat baa
practised would bo nniiisitig if il waa

not disastrous. Tbo puhik have been at-

d that immense subse-tipiions to (ivo-

twenlies arc made This was toindoooolb-
aubsoribe, on the principle Ihat "one

fool makes many." Tbe broki-ra and spoo-
ilators liiok all Ihey could burrow on, of
ourse, and Mr. Chase gave Ihe agents threa-
ighth.s per cent commission for all iboy

could Bell. Thebuyers now Dantiot bold the,

itock, hccauseMr. Cbase makes money dear,

an4 thoy arc giving the brokers ibtee.eighths

dl ibom for them again. When money
lo he had at five percent, on five twea-
as oollatleral, it was eaay to borrow una

buodrfld thousand dollars with which to buy,
much five. twenties atock, beailug six per
nt. in gold, ot nine per cent. A perann
ith very little money could thus pny five

thousand dollars per unnuin and draw Diao
thousand dollars making four thousand dol-

clcar. A pinch in Ihe mnney maikot
compels all these speoulatora to toll.

Now it will he observed that on the 33 of

March last Mr. Chase bad issued about
hundred millions dollars of legal ten-

ders, and bed authCrlly to Uima eight hun-
dred millions dollaTB more. But what hap-
pened ? He organix-d a corps of brokers

to sell five, twenty bonds, bearing f,\i per

cent, intotest In gold, and gave those bro-

Ihtofl eighths of one per cent, cnmmit-
ur Belling them. Aayslemof puffery

hen put iu operation to induce the pub-
lic lo believe that no more six percent bonds
louid bo sold ufier July I. This had the

ffect of drawing a large omoulit of capital

alo them, and money beoamo so dear ia

lone Ibat Mr. Chase was called upon to pay;

ip bia five per cent, deposit ceriificalea,

,nd there was a great pressure upon toa

aarket and the aala of five twenties slop-

ped. Uulaugbt hy experience, however, ba

failed to get ready any of tbe eight bundteQ

lillions dollnrs uf paper aulbotiKed in Feb-
lary, end on the first of September be sent

begging letter to tbe banks to let bimbavs
Hfly millions dollats of greenbacks to pay
the troops until he could get »omo Dotea

printed, which, bo snid, would rf quire sixty

days. He agreed to pay sixty tbouannd

dollars Intoro"! fur that siltty daya. MilBn-'

tho Fall business sot in, and goods sellr

ing ftaoly at high paper prices, accom^a-;

nled hy a rapid rise in gold, induced the ipT

vestment of some of the proeoeda of tbi

merchandise ealea in five-twenty bondal

Thia sent other large amounla of gieenbackB

into Iho Treasury— perhapa enough lopay
the forty millions dollais due Ibe troopa No-
vember 5. This caused so great a ptessuta

tbe Treajury was egaiu obliged to pay
its five per nentum deposits und sir per

:um eeriificates, and the aubsoription^

ve.tnentlea werD checked. Meantime,
hundred and twenty new banks ba<t gona

into operation on tho proiolse that cltoolal-

ing notes should he delivered to tbem Sep-

tember 1. Twenty millions dollars of IraBr
"

lal notes were olan to. bo ready, but ptoi^-

i total failure. Thus, the following pa-

was to be delivered Nov< mbur 1

:

Is il a. matter of surprise that when nioa

lonth?, from February to November, bad

(leoQ pa?sed wilhoul preparing any of tba

jper ttuibori/ed by Congresa lo meet our-

mt citpeiiaes, while Mr. Chaaa was borraw-

ig at immense cost what bad previously

sen printed, that there should be a tight

lonoy market ?

Tbo large' solo of five-twenlies that had

been made had been largely fictiti lOs. Tkxt

Is, they are lokoa by pera,ioa lo apeoulitia

wilb and are not permauent Investments. '

Tbe operation has been merely lo direol lh«

money that has bi;en loaned the Govern-

ment, oh tomporary loans ut five per eeut.i

into holding thete long b>tnda. Tbs proof

of this is seen in tbo laot that in tba midst
'

of ihe.dlaireas caused by tbo largo solos,of
blind* by the Go'vernoicnt, It on Monday
called upon tho banks lo pay up fi t^cn mil-

lion dollars temporary lean. The sales of

bonds had put no money into tbtf Treasury.

Mr. Chose was amused with Ibu iJeathat ba

was gelticg money when he sbould bava
been trying to meet bis engngflments.

For example, Cougreta had anthoiiied

fifty million dollars uf legal tender Ihrea

year bonds, payablu five per cent, iu paper.

Instead ot paying tho money out to bia oon-

traotora wby should Mr. Chaso borrow

money nt nine per cent, or sii per cent- In

gold, for twenty yes " '' ""

"

payment 1 The five

payable in three aod a half yea

tho plea

ittlly

,eon¥enlvnoa and diltiuulty may be to Ibe

I.T.I CD.tCO

,1 OAUMi

of the Gov
d as to Bupi-^ose il will bo in a.

condition to make aoab a payment. Had
Ihe payments been made in lbs five par-

cent. three year legal tender uoles, they

would have oomo back to the Treasury for

tuxes and dues and Ihe amount been *oiUed-

Suppose Mr. Chose owed one hundred

thousand dollars, to a contractor, who bod
litedhiaprloesin.viowot paper money paj--

inenta, ho might be paid iutbre.-jear 6v».

pot cent bonds, or in money birrowed on.

tvrenty-year aii per cent gold bonds. Tb»
dilfereocsB would have been thus If borrow-

ed on Ibe atoolt : Twenty years' iuterestia

g,dd, one hundr.'d aud Iweniy ihoosaud del-

Jars, making wilb principal, two hundred and-

twenty thousand dollarain gold ; three year*'

interett in paper, fifi^en ihouiaud dullars;

lugolbyr, one hundred aud fifteen Ibnusand

in paper, iqnivalo/it In gold to Hevenly-six

Ibooeand dollars. Tbua Mr. Cha»n'a plott.

ousts Ibo nation one hundred and forty-tour

thousand dullars intra. In gold. Mr, Chasa

Is evidently determiued, Oust ibe ualion what

Umay, Ihnl his system sbull last until hi*

presidential prospects aro decided. Tha
ultlmalu fate ol bis paper Is evident. Coal

rises and paper Inlld, aud his presses will

run until th.-y will he uuablo to ptint enoogh

paper in a day to pay fur Ibo eyalthal drlvi-s.
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QlolB Iber

eauIlinR from just SI

approve of hpre. Tn e

BTThe opinions of Ju.lReB WoodwarJ

nna Thompso,.. of Pcnnsjlvaniti, on tbi>

CooBCriplion Act, bavo been crowded out ol

tbia paper.

Tub I'nu39iAS ELErrriOKs.—Wo rofar

Up rpndT to Ihe orticlp from the Liverpool

(Englan.1) M'.r,-ury.oa tbo PrnssioQ elBO

IJonn. Wbat olPSBonformpoinoor own POOD-

ield to polioyor

nmo thing, and

Bint tbfir ninnhood into a doggish slumber

Qt tho losaof tbfir Indflpendenco. Bend il

and blush.

I[fIPOIIT.*ST 3V

Wb lay before <

of rhf CVpm.i lb<

opinion of Judge

LnncastHr, Ohio, i

M. Gov. Ton

niAi. opi^io:^ OP

rc-ndera in this Dumber

porlont and very able

fi TFl-iir. delivered at

Ihe case of Dr. Old9

olbera, for arbitrary arrest.

Atourrfciueel wo were kindly furniBhed a

copy of this deoiaion for publication, and

obtaining it in timo for tbia paper, wo de-

layed the promised opinions of the Ponnsyl-

Tanin Supremo Judges, Woodward and

TnoursoN, on the Conscription Act, until

next week,

Dr. Oi,nB. it will be recolleofed, waa ai

rested and carried oot of tbo Slate Of Ohi

hffore the "Indemnity Aof was passed by

Congress. In fact most of the arbitrary

arrests were made before the passnRB of tbot

act, the uncoDSlltutioauIity of which

nbly, unanswerably and most clearly set

forth in thi* opinion of Judge Van Trump

Thnt was n curious idea, fit only to bi

conceived in the brains of a fanalioal, negro

dasy Congress, that illegal, unconatitulioa

III acts of men in oflioial authority could bi

rendered legal and constitutional by a lo"

of their body, and that law passed as ar

• a post /'aeUj law — crimes, too, the

highest in the calleudar of oflicial offenci

the depriving citizens of their liberty a

defence by arhilrory incarceration in

States' prison, without regard to the ti

rtbe t .1 of the per

9 of fearful

ment. We Ean all (bis in Knn-

lult of Iba civil and mililnry con-

It . a the « t lee

lishment.

so imprisoned. Tbeie wore

responbibility, and '.he public clamor being

BO great the ofiicials. with " tinkling bells,"

became akrrued for Ibfeir safety and called

upon a corrupt and debased Congress to help

them out of a bad und desperate case.

Such was Ihe cause and cbnracter of thi

' Ind.ioinity Act," which willremainastencb

and disgrace lo its authors

(^Kie_„orse than the Alien

T.*W8 of the Elder Adaus—which Judgo

Van Tfluiil' decides, most clearly and just-

ly, to be no law at all.

'Proud may every Democrat o( Ohio feel

-Ujat hp had the pleasure of voting for such

fl.candJdate as Judge Van Tiicmp. Bright

•wii: be the page in history where Ibis noble

aol .of a just Judge is recorded on the

6ide-ei the people in ibiir strogg'^" f*>r

liberti- and the right. When we shall have

all gone \o render an account to a still

iigher Judge, the name of Judge Van
TRUSIf will bediapcd by the millions as one

in Ibe lifll of fearless men and incoirupt-

Jble Judges who dared, in his day and time,

lo do right in the midst of error, outrage

sad officia: iusolence. Such political reli-

gionis good lo live by, die by, and to pass

down lo an aaiious posterily, who will bet.

tcr appreciate virtue and true patriotism

ikaa those wbofiillow hound' like at the heels

of oriw-'lly and i'jbitrury power.

The crime of the hour is cowardice

—

mawkish, puling oowardice, aneaking policy

and eipodlenoj, wtienthe life of a nation and

the liberties of agreat people ureal! at stake,

'TIs thus liberty turn always stolen from

the many to tho f-^w. History may in

totae sense respect the tyrant fur bis bold

nesfc hiB dariog and bis successes, but tht

Hneoking vermin who crawl upon Ibeir bol'

lies, eerpont-like, to klHB llie tyrant's feet oi

hide from his ignoble frowns, are always

.held iu contempt and damned with Ibi

•themaiof ages.

As wa bavo hero and there still a bright

^and eporWing jewel injudicial posts of trust,

,3ot us take courage. Lrft ub rally to their

.cBupport. and onligbten publio opinion. Let

..Oft do them honors while living, and postcri-

.'ty will take C4ire of their fame when dead.

Aod it is not out of place hero to remark,

i^on-tJ'Ibe fiiorful foreboding of the time,

-^at'the next assault will be upon the Judi-

.oial;Departmetit of Government. Judges.

lliMjyere, Juries, will he seduoed, cajoled,

1 1frlghtcoed, corrupted and debaocbed into

the vcfiast political cabals, and then struck

.itna DS worthless, incapable, fruitless of

good, but full of the labors of inlquily.

—

-Wbeu tbo bndmarkoof justice, of law, and

.of coostitutional obligations aro torn down.
'

'then Jury ItIbU are at an end—as now In Ibe

ohurcbefl meu will be tried for their potitioal

opinions, nU for Ihelr crimes. Acquitlol or

OonvicliOD will depend wholly npon men's

politics. Tbefoulesl murderer will he boost-

ed into a god, and the most innocent sent to

pe Ibis terrible

stale of affairs, the IConHaa Amnesty Act

fd to clear the court dockets of all

tbo political cases of crime and start anew.

as tbo only possible way by which the

ts and juries could be got in working

and new crimes brought to pi

OS for signing this Act as the Ejecative

ol the Territory, that wo bad lo undergo ao

rary abuse and misrepresenla

Fbat we felt il a duty to do, we

did not shrink from, but trusted to God and

better temper in the public mind to tindi-

It acted like a charm, and for nearly

eighteen montha Kansas was one of the most

peaceable and orderly populations, us re-

garded her local and purely territorial af-

tbe boundaries of Ihe

whole country. Heaven forbid that we should

in (Jbio such a condition of

things OS we found in Kansas on our arrival

there. Judgea holding courts under tbrealB

rmed assemblii's of men—[urieB dividing

politics uud scarcely onytbing else.—

Every man armed and all confidonoo lost

among men. Slen of similar opinions bod-

dling together in settlements forsolf-proteo-

,d robbers, thieves and murdererB tri-

g in their supremacy over tho laws.

I want Ibis state of things in Ohio

!

do not then beware of partisan poli-

your courts. Keep strait on the line

of your flnCi*. which hind joulo observe

fj, the ta'i: and the consliCulion, the true

idBforall. Blast your constitution and

ar oolbs are worthless ond your laws nu-

gatory. Chop oft the head and Ihe body is

lit only for tho grave. Beware of men who

'ould sell out all, under tho specious plea of

.me-serving " eipediency." Nothing is

eipedient which is not right. We may all

the platform of pious organijalions, the or-

gaoiiation itself becomes sinful, and public

policy refdires Ibat it should be dispersed

for the public good.

mn. TAH-A.^DUillACI"* AI>I»IIEW*TC»
'rHK>Ti i>i';>TSOP rut: miuiuA^
IIMVKUBIXY.

We are sure that every friend of Mr,

Vallakihoham will bo pleased—yes more

—gratified to read bis very philosopbioaland

most patriotic address to the sludci

the Michigan University. As be wt

able, wilbout violating the infamous

of Mr. Lincoln, lo appear ut the Uni

ty of Michigan to address the studer

pie—OS pure in

ciple. It is not

changeable dei

truths fresh fr

lorals as patriotic in prln-

.he mere dectnmation of a

ig"RUB, hut tho undying

a the heart of pnlriotism

a country from which he

tiy the hand of unblojbing

Tyranny—und undrr a military order which

President Lincoln himself subsequently

,ded in tbo Chicago Timcj' case: on

order which was likely to give Ihe Adminis-

ration more trouble than those for whom it

oasinlpodfd. When that order was uhan-

loned by the President, bo should have

ibown magnanimily enough to have resoind-

d all acta of tyranny upon Individuals who

lud flulTered by it. But lei that puss-jus-

ice, not meroy. is all which any one de-

mands.

Afl the Itepublicnn papers dare not pub

-

ih this address for their readers lo see, let

every Demooratio paper epread it far

the land as the best antidote to

Iho poison iufliolpd upon the public mind by

lo tbo appreciati

of Iho truths it contains.

TUE «OI,DIEIt^' VOTK IK AS^I..1^D

KA'nt'--EI<.UTil

Do yon

[fyou

iuch c refore

lundred and fifty of them crossed the

,t Detroit and introduced Ibemselvi

him, lo which he responded. Hud they any

t Washi ogle

Tlllf "WAIt
UP JA!\1'A1IV, Ac.

Wo find Iho following report of the doings

of tho War Demoorals." whose Stale Cen-

tral Committeo met hereon last Tuesday.

Wo copy from the Ohio Slalcimin

:

.ng of the Central Commitlee
of Ihe War Democracy, bold in Columbus,
on Ihe 19lh day of November, lSfi3, it wa^

il. That all Demoerntlc citizeos of Ihe

SlDlpor Obio, who sp^n,ve Ibe priaciplrs ef the
iddrets and reiDlulioDi patied and adopted bj
he War D^meerati. in Coavenllon nueoibled. nl

'h2d daj of Septi '

Wo hope the Cincinnati Gazrilr and

hio Slalc Journal tr'M boost the courage

ol their friends' up to the point of testing

right of the members from Asbl

ity, to a seat in the Legislaturo. Buth

these papers complain of fraud in the Ciiuni

Will Ihey accommodate the people of Ohi

by mokingafuH und thorough investigation

The cry of fraud and unfairness comes from

prflly source—a source which lives one

breathes in fraud and holds its power o.

parly by frauds and by villoioies so astound

iog that some people begin to despair of thi

l:dlol for all time to come. Tbo Devil may

well appear as a preacher of righteoosne

when such men mouth " fraud" upon ibi

opponents. We repeat it ogain, will they

make a case and test the matler T Dare

they do it ! Tbo Republicans IhemseWei

are so startled at Ibeir own acts of fraud

and outrage upon the elective from

that some of them say that they " want to

see the next President eleoted for life."

This is the natural course : first disgrace

the ballot-b.'i-then denounce it— then d

stroy it altogether. This is nothing now.

we have warned '>ur readers time and again

[bis was the purpose. Men who can carry

on the war. like the one now desolating thi

land, and charge it all to the fact that negn

slavery eiisled in some of the States, cai

priety, change the cry to Ibat of the ballot-

boi: "That, but for our elections, which di-

vide tho people, oud keep up disputes on

political matters, we should never have had

civil war. nnd until all this is dono away

with, we can never have pence-so, as the

pass for the true loyal dish. Wo thluk Mr.
Lincoln's preparation is badly wanlcd in

egion. and wo would advise him lobasb
op the heads (eiouso the brains) of his foe-

of war men. Li>t ua have Iho hash by
leans, as a matter of tcononiy, if noth-

ing else.

CelumbiK,
i?03, be iot

Celumbur, i

lied t :
in Mai

I day of Jaoaar;. 1r7C4,

nveatiui

inything

mgh

,pti When Ibis hour arrives then will

tia cJoecd oil hope of the Judicial branch of

they might learn from this address that they

re piling op wrath in on outraged commu-

ity of freemen, instead of subserving any

ood ends by their persecution of this

scholar, slotesman and patriot.

Some year or more ago Lord Palheb-

TON. on being elected to the highest post

r learning in Eugland delivered an address

> tho students at Edinburgh, which was

:'nt to us by acme friend in Euglund. and

hich we read with more than usual interest

;

but from its length we were unable

lishit. Though very able, it did not

ike equal this in closeness of style,

of lauguoge and In evidence of thi

ceding. Mr. VALLAnniQUAM was an ear-

ly scholar—ot eleven years of age, under

e of his father, who was u olergy-

e was well read in tho classics ; at

ho waspronouQced at school the first

of Greek scholars. Atlwenty-five, when he

^ to the L=gi«!ature from the

cuuDty of Columbiana, he was conceded to

ist accomplished scholar that hod

in our legislative halls fur years.

In addition to this Mr. Vai.landioiias! is

close student and seldom spends an hour

I idleness. Strictly temperete in all his

habits, never wasting bia time in idle dissi-

putjon of any kind, he has been able

to reeist all the temptationB to ac-

quire popularity or publlo favors by a loiity

of principle in yielding to the temptations

aud Ibe arrsy of plunderers who bang round

all legifllative bodies to buy votes by otTers

of bribes direo', or the proffer of political

support for dereliction of duty

aentative of the people. This class of

La^zaroni, foiled in all their blandishments

and cIToits to corrupt him, have always

been busy in representing him os offtniicety

npopular, and a very utcltti if not a

;erous man. To them* be was both

here it stopped. With othors, ns tht

auBo become known, be grew rapidly into

favor. To bad and corrupt men bo became

dangerous and they ciiled him. The more

greedy and maljgnant demanded bis bload,

but the oulhorilieB had not got that for

en their coarse.

Wo now ask Mr. Vallandiqham's assail-

ants, those who are not ashamed of them-

selves, to read oorefully, candidly. Ibis ad-

dress in our paper, and compare it with any

speech, address and public document ema-

uoling from any ot his assailants. Com-

pare them aai judge for yoorselves. It

contains tho law and goipcl of b &m poo

ballol-boiis the cause of war. Iberefore it

must be destroyed before peace and ' uni-

of Iheso CI ies is just as easily got op as

tho other -, and more, one la just as likely to

follow as Ihe other. Theformer, which cruah-

I out the rights of Ibe Stales as to their

cal institutions, will, as the sun shines,

oah out all that is of any value to the bul-

t— its free eierciso by every citizen,

Mr.LiNCOLN, iu bis Gettysburg speech,

vldes power thus : " i/thn people, by ibo

people, fioi for the people." The lait, if

conceded as ' a power," mokes the two first

ougotory. If there is a "power" eiisling

for" the people then tho "of " nnd " by"

tie poopleia bul a mere concession of tbo

Despotism which holds the—" for the peo-

We learn that the whole of the soldiers'

Ota was thrown out In Wyandot county,

xoppt such as voted In camps in Obio,

The Central Committee further

Ursolrrd. Ttiat tbf-y would recommend lo Ihi

Qecrnls of Obio to attend Ibe Conlerenc^ <.

rDemoernl*. called to meet at ChicnB". Illi

.no thu2^lhdaTof Kocember.A D.lcC!!.

All papers of tbo Stale friendly to thi

so, are requested lo pnhlisb Ibis call.

'•B. BURSS, Chairman.
' n. T, Chittenden, Secretary."

Ve said last summer that these ' War
nocrats." who were loo pore to voto for

, Valla NO 111 HAM, would all bo up for

:e neit year. We admire their impu-

dence in stealing our glorious old day—tbo

81h of January. We leai'nlhey were very

olEoious to find out nbelber the iJemocratic

State Central Committee, which was to

meet the doy following, would call Oieir

Convention on the 8ih or not— if not. they,

the "war" men. would adopt it as their day.

Whether they did

Ihat uur Convention would postpi

we cannot say, but from the fact Ibat

ihey adopted that day bef.ire they adjourned.

We look upon these "War Democrats"

us a mere set of speculators, ofhoo seekers,

and shoddy money mokers. What sort of a

figure they will cut hereafter, time alone

must determine. Who will fall in on the

' glorious tith " and help to swell Iheir num-

bers, can only bo told when the time ar-

rives, JoUN U. James informs us that hp

oould not meet with them last summer be-

cause be did not belong to the Democratic

parly ' That is a pretty good joke, consid-

ering the atatai these men hold as Demo-

We publish the proceedings as a matter

of history ond fur the benefit ol

ors, who may prepare in due season to watch

their future doings. We cannot for the life

of us see any difference belween these

and the Republicans. If any one else

they have hharper oplics than we have.

Having no other object in view ou;

preservation of this once great

country, whole and undivided, with the

possession of all their rights, in

peace, safety and prosperity, we have tried

from Ihe first to discover whether the

rse "the Guveromeut" wag pursuing

.Id by any possibility lead to that end.

Wo could not see it-we oannot see it now,

ybody who can, Mr.

Lincoln "keeps pegging away," and such

pegging" aa it is! It is frightful—and

result i n the D

merits of the law. Wo aro glad to see

hero is now a chauoe to test this que

on its merits alone Several other cnu

have oonU'flts of similar charocter,

we may now cipeot and hope to see

Ihal

the

question settled forever.

To us it is one of the plainest cases evei

brought before a Court ou constitutional

grounds or grounds of policy. Individual

ly, we never bad a doubt on the subject. Il

will not Btaud an hour's deliberation in any

single sense In wLiob it can be viewed.

Our Wyandot friends deserve great orodll

for the action they havo taken in thic

< all Iho tirr

[ow what can these "War Domocrota"

but become aids, as Ton and Baouun

e been before tham, in this ' pegging

y " dark lantern operation I If their

purpose bo to old Mr, LiScOLN, why not at

join his "loyal" party, and bo manly

about it? lis purpose ia to continue this

—that ia avowed, but that is all they

us. Are these Democrats any better

1 or belter Democrnia than Ton aud

Kftorou T If Ihey ore we hove no evidence

of it.

e are told that they are about lo start a

paper in this city, to organ their war policy.

This seems to us a useless waste of money.

Every paper printed in this city, five or six

in number, is an advocate of a war policy,

except The Crisis, More war papers, it

THE fiREAT 4'OXHPIIIACV CASE or
A n'Asiii:Bn-UitiAN, &ci

The United Slates Court at Cinfinoati

did not proceed with iho humbug conspiracy

last week. Will they ever do ii!

Will they permit the eiposuro of the Guv
umenl spies? Perhaps bo. Wo shall

All quiet olong Iho LakeBJ That hnm-
bug is dead sure, our neighbor of tbs

Journal and tho Montroal eipoauro nos
withstanding. Let those beliove It who

pleose. We will when wo see it, and not

before. Governor Tod has orderod hii

army home! Soma of his ro^ui/tfr militl*

made their wills before leaving! They
thought they were gone suro enough,

"never to return!" Can't another lioor-

back be got up soon ?

corTjiECTicix -inDutiR ADOLiTtON
novBithoK.

The Legialalure of Connecticut is in ses-

sion and Ibe oit'^undiog faot has been mods

public and ooufesaod by tho Governor

(BiK'KtNunA.<i)that hehaddislribute4 Stale

arms in violation of the law and at bia own

peril, lo the aecret Loyal Leaguers '. ](1j

friends alarmed at the development are try.

ing to eicuse him by pleading that they

VIen- afraid of disturbances ! Who mado

them afraid? Surely net the Democrats
fur they are peace men in Connecticut

—

They made tbemsolvea afraid by their own

foul conduct and threats against Democrats,

which Ihey knew would create retaliation

if cnrried into effect. That is nil. Demo-
crals hurt no ono if left alone. These foul

Leaguers with mouthn reaking with slanderi

and threats, got soared at themselves, and

Governor Buckisoijau, to pacify them,

furnished them ici-rcflj/ with arms and am

-

munition to give them a chance sleep over

oigbt with their guilty consciences. It >

rumored that Ibe same stale of facts eiisl

in Ohio, where they get up an awful scarf

every few days to keep their courogit up.j

Ei.i<:cTio;>i 1.^ Di£i,\w\nii.
There was an election for Congress, Slato

Legislature, i^cc, in the Slate of Delaware

lost week. Gon. SciiSNOK issued similar

ders to those for the Maryland election,

id sent his military to enforce tbem,~

esull: The Di-moorals refused to vote at th<

lint of tho bayonet, or to take the mililar^

ith us civilians and freemen. This eiolu-

ded every Democrat from the polls but sii

one precinct. The abolilionists bad il all

eir own way and their papers claim it as s

eat victory ! This is getting to tbo botlom

the elective franchise prutty fust? Whsl

it. tyrants I

n'AK KifwHOP xui; \ri:eu.

The two great puints of interest tbe past

^ek have boon General Banks' ocoapatioD

of Hrownvill«, Texas, and Guuerul Burv-

>uld t Bui

is nobusinessof ours, and "Ibo more 11

merrier " may be good (/uclrine. as well i

very proper tipidicnry.

e were opposed to war from the first-

long before It commenced—opposed on the

grounds of crjirdidfy—aa fatal lo States,

to people, to Conslitution and free govern-

ment Were our fears right? Who dare

auBwer in tho negative?

Why then should we be asked to change

Tub Dlvi'BRBNCd.- In Ohio tho Demo-

cratic home voto of l&il3 iocroasod over thol

of Il-iiC!- in Now York the Democratic vott

of lt^li3 decreased 2l.t)IX) below their vott

mi. Yet wo aro told Ohio lost votes

by tho nomination of Mr. Vallandiouam!

What shallow nonsense. Tho SlaUtman

should take hack Its slanders on the Demo-

ornts of Ohio and their candidates.

tSr Joshua K, Giddings has been arrested

in Canada and put under bail to answer to

a British subject named ICedpalb, lor aiding

in his false arrest, and for his being carried

off to New York, where he was diaohnrged

and returned. It was a clear case of "kid-

nopplng." aided by a Mr. Jones, sold to bo

one of Lincoln's spies in Canada! Great

limoa these.

our position as a j.n

stands an unerring w

our forebodings. It i

unwilling destiny ice

to ask us to adopt tbo

tal creed of cur faith.

way of tbo

less to the truth of

enough to subm

or, but it Is too much
error as a fuodamo

We place nothing

or Demoorals," tl

War Bepnblicans" or tbo "WarAboli

tlonists," of ovory grade and shadu of Im

perceptible difference ns to oonsequenoe!

but arguments trying to show that tbey at

making mutters worse instead of boltor.-

If these aro our Convictions, it is but honest

that wo should Bay so. We oould not be

honest and not say so. Aud if it is disloy-

al to dill'er on political quesllona. will some

body tell us which of the many factions in

tho "war party" rnuks us tho loyal one I

Until this can l)o shown it is folly tc nsk

any one to run Ibo great risk of disloyalty

by getting on the bout before Ibn distinctive

Hag of loyalty la raised.

In Miasoori Mr. LlSCOt.N conceived tbe

idea of knocking the beads of these faotion-

ists together 10 mix their brains and thus

leral Banks afior landing his men at Xb>

Ith of he Rio Grande, proceeded at

with n part of bis force to Brcwuville,

osite Mmamoras, Meiico. The Cm-

frderates made no aland bul abandoned tU

on bia approach, destroying wbnl

public property they could not carry

report asys private properly lo S"

It alsi>. Keporta come by the wo)

Orleans that General Bank» will

I ten lo twenty thousand more men

I biB position safe. Hia erealesl

trouble will bo, fur a time, to keep out e[

oplicalions with the Mexicans or Fteacti

the other side of the river, who appear

be contesting for tbo possession of that

place. This occupation of Brownville bf

troops may involve os in a Prenob difl)'

cully at any moment.

General BuRNaiDB is hemmed In atKnei-

ville by some thirty or forty thousand Coo-

federates under Lonostert. Thoro bu

been some pretty severe fighting but u"

pacticulors since Burn^iub's Iuss of ii<

hundred killed and wounded, on being dii'to

i,i(o tbe town. What loas since, Is net

given, though there bus been two or ihre*

days hard artillery fighting.

Nothing special from Chattanooga. It i'

supposed that General GbAST la eendioj

aid to BUHNBIDE, or rather to General Fd'

TE^, who is en his way lo Knoiville-

nuRNSlfiE being relieved from oommaod.

Owing to heavy rains or some other can"

the Army of the Potomac is again sUtieo-

acy. while Lbe ia south of tho lispid"'

waiobing it.

The eichange of prisoners yet bsng'

fire. Tboalmigbty negro is'admitted to t"

at tho bottom of tho qi.arrel. Tbe Confci-

urato Government has permitted cnrs I'

send provi.-iona and clothing lo KichmoDJ'

This can only be o temporary alTiir, arnJ i*

no eiouse for keeping our soldiers th'rt

nhen an exchango can take plaos. "

look npon tho whole Ihiog aadifgraeefol «

barbarous, A very large number of V"

prisoners ut Richmond have been reine"'

to Atlanta, Gcorgio, where food !« t"""

plentiful. _.
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Wc hnvp ifTiiral tlmrn called otlPDlioa (o

lb?>
iDoreaEinB dcatilulion of the poor in onr

fily, ftnd itappoinlly of famtlisB whose sop-

pnit onJ iirottolion were in the army.

—

WhPlber our nppeftls worf lumeii cff ds

fopp'rhpnd lii-s, or ooly "ono of Medary'a

f/MltBi" for this is 1h(i way n corlaio set of

otn bBVB of cloBinR thplr eora nnd oyp« to

Ihn truih, we Con only Boy (bat what

,!• Btflti'd wtva hns"^ on wpII outhenlicaled

jtatpoitnls, nnd on Ihe numoron* ooUs on U8

for aid hy tb" npedy.

Thoepnhooalli'duponusapppnred, wilhoQt

Mcpption, to hi- truthful as well as vsry npedy

pprtoos. The only tbinpninRiilariQ this mat-

(iTwoH Ibpy ([paprally gave IbenoKiPB of rich

IlflpublioanB who Bpnt Ih^m to as for ossist-

mcp. Itlpodu! tomakpfmnsldBrafaleenniii-

jr aslo Iho condition of the poor of the city,

ujd wo Blatfd B9 the rPBult of our Informa-

lion, that there woro a Inrgo number of our

(Jlicons who ners in nc'cd and di'maoded in-

ilont rplief-

Wo now liovo ill tbo "local columns" of

Ihe Daily Erprai. an abolilion organ ron-

ling aa an evening paper, ot the toil ol tho

aorniog Journal, tbo following heart rood-

log and most disgraceful record. Where

Bie tho ehodily Bpecalalora who havn grown

rich off the soldiers, and who ore boasling

of Ihpir suddpn nnd illRntten wealth in evu

rj part of our city ! Tfy have aeiind up-

on all the pri'tended cbsritablo bumbags of

lie oily for political pnrpOBPs. and yet

the familios of tho poor soldiers in the field

Indie of hunger right undsr their noses, nni

oaroely a word beard of it in any of thi

papPTB eicppta local paragraph mi»od u[

with "Balfratus" and other such interestiof

oetiCPB. It mav bo necesaary to stale that

this "woman by the Dame of Malhi

and bet child were wliitc persona, and a

dboliiionista do not pretend to have ooy

very apeoial Ioto for that racn of humanity,

it may be eomo mitigatioti of tho horrid af-

fdir:

on' TiiRv Ai,i.uu'i;t

A youug Democrat who
the service, thua writes to c

BQCcer-sor of Mr. CiiASK.

fjoancial machine will now

it material who his

DK.tlOCUATS
AK.1IV.

waa drafted into

'AS.it
ivifo ofr

^,.^,^, „ .in Ibo afmf ol Ihi

l«>id. waa ditcmered io adjina condition tij

n lleni«D oftbia citjr. She hod lor •onie tioi

Eo a Intally dealitote ot eten the connnnn nere

uriM c( life, and bow thf and her child, a litt

bof lived na long aa tbey have, ii a deeplj-abroi

drd mjBlery, Tbty were f.mnd la a miierabie

hiitel by a tnemher oftlmdly council, with not a

CTi:uib of foud or an arlicle of furoiturp under lbs

rnol. Tbe last uiorcBl bad evidently bwn ealec

dive UEis nnd tbe fiircitare had been burned to

" S<»B after tbe ditooceiy of Lbenomaa she aad

li«- child were placed in a carrloga and taken to

the bPine if the Sittera of Chatitr, who, with un-

tirinfleral.atrenuDUily endeavored tu arrest da-

Mf and Mvo her life. It wat uaeletp, hnwover, abe

dTtd ihortly nfler her reiaoval, and wm burled

jenterdai- Tbo bey rtill lives and will probably euc
viie. II be i« old enou^b Io temembrr, tbe rrcul

lection of tbid lertibla event uiuit haunt him till

he diet. He will lice only to cntio aianklDd (or

Ujp irreparable wrung be aod bit bave (nUered.

'Daleta proper slepi ore taken to avert 11. cir-

cumilaneei of Ihia identical Dulure vrilt become

of dsily oemrrcncB during lie wioter. Tbeu Isl

Unrteiu Butboiiiy be np nnd doinR^ For Gud's

lake, gi'Qllruien, dn ool liraitate or quibble about

IboEuller! Whnl w done must bo dudo quickly."

03" After the above was in type, our at-

liutioQ was culled to na article in tho local

mdoinDSof the Journal, on the eame subject,

further no-

"I will give you a abort iketeb ol Ibe vnllog

ind how Ibe eoldiere were alluwed Ibeir rigbta. In

ny cooipany tbero are filteen Ddmocratlc vo'era,

ind uul of the Gfleen ouly tun ^ot Io loie. Kiae
)r our company, live el tbem Druiuerala, were
letsiled to go tu Bridgeport with Ibe Telrgrapb
wiiipany, aud aome were aenl out furagiog. Tbe

ir Ibey would bave been lent a>vay. I preiume.
rhal wai th" way [he DcmucraU were terced
ill Ihrnugb (he army."

Tbe writer of the above is in Captain C-

il. Coo'a company of Bbarp-shoulers, now
lear Chattanooga, Tenucsse. II.

We find the above in tho Newark Adro

alt. It lella the atory of (housanda.

Every letter frotn the army from Democrats

but repeat the story of coeroion. of Iraud,

of every act that desperate and unscrupu-

lous ojlicera could inflict upou tbe private

soldier—both upon bin person and upun hia

ballot. Never waa there a greater bui-

i]ue than what is called tbu "eoldtera'

te,'' as returnf d to the county and State

Itho ri ties.

Let there bo a general, a universal sifting

uf this vole, in all its bearioga aud practi-

Nohody protends that the vote has

the shade of constitutionality, but many
were willing, and some anxious, thai the

will of the soldier should be thus taken

Bat instead of permitting him to think, to

Investigate, and to vote, bo wa* Beiaed upot

as a mere muchiuo Io do the bidding o{

others, and nhon here aud thera one wai

found too proud in hia nature, and too inlel

ligent in mind, to yield williogly to thf

fraud and pressure, he became a mark foi

revenge from his uflicer, appointed by Gov
eruor Tod eipressly for the work ; and

whero nothing eUe would do, be was Bent

out of camp, or fraudulent votes enough

n to more than offset bin persisteooe.

'e hepe Ibe IC>?pubticans will bave the

Hgn to Iry some of tbeae cases, that the

I may ho proved.

EETino OF ins DE.TiocitATic
HTATK COn.YIIT'l'EE.S.

ate Conrcnilon on ibo Foarlh AVcd-
ncsilay ol narcU.

Pursuont Io a call puhli.ihed io the Demo
oratio papers of Ohio, the State Centrul

Cotnmitlee, and the Advisory Committep,

it in tho Ollioe of the AltornPY Gi-npral.

Ibe City of Colombna, on Wednesday
ivemh.r 18(b, Ifti.l, ond were oalled Io

Jer by tho chairman. Tho Secretary not

Ing present, Amos Layman was elected

Sporclary pro iim.

The following members of tbo Commit-

John O. Thompion Samuel Mrdtry, Amoi
\jman and Allen 0. Tbunnuo. ol Ibe U'ate

Ceolrol ComuiiUeei and Georgn W. Marlin,

im A. PuttlebuuBh, Jimea M Trimble, J. G.
L-:ri Duogan, William D. Momnn, Willium

Larwill. Charles N. Alien and W. J. Gotdoo.of
the Adviaiiry Committee.

letter was read from Abner L Backus,
nember of tbe lOth CoKgrPssiunat Dis

, appointing Major K. Ji. Piatt bis

litute. The Major wus present, and
participated in Iho pnicpedinga.

AftT u full, free nnd harmonioua inler-

ohanKO of views and opiniiinri, oeoupying
several hours. Judge Ttiurmun olTered tbe

following rcBolutiouB :

1. Itrfnlrtd, Tliat an early orgflniintinn of Ibe

3pmecralio puny for Ibe I'fpiid.'nliul cumpjiga

il letl iadedrable.nnd tboSlateCenlral Coin-

oiitlee il hereby adviavd Io take Ibe ncceitary

iteplfoT that purpose.
•>. R'soterd. Tliat a Slate Conteation of Ibe

DemoeraiiB party of Obio bn held in tbo oily of

Cdlumbus, on tho Pourth Wedueiduy uf Match

Tbo fii

sly adopted.

(lay of Macob," and lust

Jnnnary."
Upon the motion, the ypf

ordered and resulted—jcd

) out of tbe

tb Wedoef-
" Eighth of

] tbeFaith

is CirAHiTV," II'ipo and Fnilh witboui

•.y BIO aa meaningleia a« prafeiiino nilhout

practice. Tbeio worbing-ftiria bavo brought be-

B Ibe Kotld the mod itartliDg proof of tbo ia-

quscy ol their piy. In fact il i) a mjitcry

( Ibpy lice an bone* t lile at all wilb a pillanee

I ahould ralio the blntb ot ibime to Ibe

'eka rf tbeir emplujfr* wheo denlioR it Out

t even Ibii ii bpgmJged them, and effurta

fa uied to delraiid Ihein out of that pillanee,

one of Ibe recent meeticga of tbvio workieg-

Is in Kew York City, Mlu Astiiosv, Ibe

riewbat celebrated "wooiaD'a tigbis " Abolllien

e negro lecturer, iotrodueed henelf into tbeit

(iteienee wilb a negro in her company, and illei

ol Sai.\ii

[r«j. II

le merchandise, hke pork and braas, and
;
cjrculalion as money, oud hence has no

nl aa a ihiadard of value. Unlil papergets
f llic way, Bo'd cannot como back. That

CiMSE and nn Abulii

higher law" which Deily alone en
rith mbiob man baa nnlbiog to do but keep nnt ol
a way. When William H. SewAnn and tbo

Abolilionista undertook Io get up a "higher law"
'tbeir owd, nnd joilln God aiido as inferior In
emielvea, Ihey made lad baroe ol the job. Bed
ilrneliipo marlied Ibeir every Iwilitep Poor,
iferahle, Mnfnl men ean'l play God, and the
oner they give up the mad eiperimeut the

aid then ,erc(i

eae wbilo giria were not of that bloomer

lierroaiiuB and bad her leave the bouie, negro and

nd Ihea proceeded quietly wilb tbeii buai-

wbo make their Ihaoiaoda by contracts or

Ibefiof Qovorument properly, or tho bwId.

Jlo of paper money, which ia ootbing but a

ipecici of legal "' illegal robbery of labor, bave

but liltle '/lopntby or care for the laboring poor.

They cacool, or do not want to, comprehend whj

i>ierybody is not aa lucky a* Ibeioielvea—or aa

^reat raioali—furgelling that hut for thete pnor

lanorera their buaioeia wuiild soon bo broken up.

It 14 out ol Ibe labors of Iho poor thai idlere get

rich—hut for Iho poor they would Ibi

sIbvvo outright, for Ibey will not work. They

think it low and vulgar to Work, but to cheat and

defraud woihiug-meu out nl thtir labor is bonor-

ablo and entitles Ihem Io Iho imilea of "good

society" to which hone»ty would never elatnle

], oor brnlni eilber, and Ihey become Ibe

t iuiulent and oftensive to the laboring clajsea.

'e have leceived. duiiug the pail week, a

Dlly cent »hin-plBslei

n.jB 7, as

I affirmative were

—

Tbe Kaoe coualy election ii a Gi illuitralion of

Ibe hollow preleucea of the Abolitiouiila to be
Irieoda of Ibe (oldiera. Tbe Abolitioniita

for their cnndidate lor county Treaiurer,
liiley W. Uoyt, the preaent incumbent uf tbe
<nlc-<, and a wealthy stiy-nl-borne pitriut. ffbili-

.he Deuiucrala rao George P. UuDGloa, a wotmdird
loldier, Duw lying in tbe butpital, u cripple lur

iftf. Djuglu, braiing an bunored name, bar
hiruean rqually honurable course. Having rn-

llDted bt tbe ciimmenctmrat of ibo war, be bBi>

lean in u>o«t of Ibe bard fuught bloody bslllea of

Ibe weati and became permanenlly diasbled in tbe
receot bailie of Chichamaugu. Thua bring crip-

pled for life, tbe Drmocralt de'ired Io ^Lco him a

poiiliuQ that would altord him a competency f.jr

bimaelf and fnmily. Tbey inn bim fur county
"' lurerand behold the result:

Thoso wbo voted ii

Mexrs Mpdary. Martin, PurlleblughjDuDgan,

>rw;it and Atlea-(i

Those who voled in Iho negative were—
M^afre. Layman, Thuruian, Trimble, Dun,

Platl, MorgUQ and Gordon—

7

So the Committee refused to atrike ont

id iniert.

The second Resolution, aa off^rpd by
Judge Thurman. wos then unanimously
adopted.

port of tho proceedings was order-

ed to be printed, after which tbe meeting

idjouraed.

.lonu G. TtioMPSON, Chairman.

AjUOS Layman. Seorelary pro (cm.

Congress.-This body of Solons will

meet on neit Monday week. There is a

great contBBt going on for the orgonizatiun

,d tbe otlioea. Ordinarily we might ei-

pool a prolonged eioilomool, but Iho mili-

tary are there, and force can overcome all

nilfy
U (DcUOCJ aa

That ii tbe way " Ibe poor soldier'' is

ed by tbe Abahliooiitr. In Ibe Abu
opinion, the eoldieri will do to carry

bui not Io bold I Iticea, '
"

lo-.tal
'

; up fur

ildifi But lb

uiiteifeit

What thia r

not t<'tl, unlets it

new Itnue I

f p|f It ••

liknandleel

to hate bee

10 bottlei

IVeiT Vsrb IRurlist-.NaT,3f,

CnTTON-DallialdranpLiijalHeml for mlildl

fl.OUIl—SalMailfllogB sn f,, .iinimi.. Its

rSn/hrnH""'
""'' '""'' "''"'' ""' " ^*'' "

WIIISRV— SM-l nnflO«(,f'il'fly B:70aTlt
WI[E\T-8«lf. r.\ gl «9i i6 f„, oblage lor

i| n<3il nfordrirtoijl t.vsi 10 rornliwaokwe;

r iblplDf mliid wHtea

nowp.iui.illosnroti

ic*-.— It i wello

e Skwa
TiieNkst Pbe!

ceded that the Republici

late epeeoh at Auburn, will bave no candi-

date but Mr. Lincoln. Mr. Lincoln is

•' tbe Government, ond it ia " diBloyal " to

oppose "the Government" "in lime of

war!'' What a force!

lice.

space will not pern

Lease aUo n of the wifo of i

B -Idler and her fomily bei ng ordered oat of

the heme (of a Republi no), hecausa sbn

bad cut paid her <enl. Tbia is Republican

lo.o for Ibe soldier with a vengeance.

I-UO.TI f\tW Ol (.EAKH.

There iaaliioly conies going on in New

Orleans and the region round about there.

in regard to Louisiana oming back into

the Union. Tbe Union n en desire to bring

the Slate back, while th Abolilioni«lB de-

'copperheadisi

a then

Illinois.—One of

us from L:

Dounce the

declare that she ahall not come back into

the Union unlil Ihey <lho Abolitionists) an

tiroog enoDgh to carry the elections. Al

of Lincoln's employees are opposed to tbi

State coming back into tbe Union aa she is.

The Aboliiionlsta will hardly olalm hereaf-

l« to be Union men, we should think, es-

pecially in thefaoo of such acts.

Some friend has sent ds a lot of very lata

Kow Orleans papers from which wo collect

Ihese facts. Meetings are being held and

speeches made almost every night on these

aubjpcta. TbeAbolillonanli Unionspeech-

as are generally made by the Government

officials «ent there from tbe North, ite-

twiit Lincoln and Davis wo are inclined to

think that tho Union ia about a gone up

orerwhelaiing defeat ot Mr Dotiglns,

ir TreBiurer ol Kaoe county by Ibe AboM-
looiila. it will bo Ibe height uf impudence fur

.'be Abeliiiunial* pretend li> be ibe liienda of our
irave aoldieri, but il ia all bellow prelenao, and
nolbioK more. Tbcir frieod^biu fur (.ildiera ia aa

(tire and fciuoed aa waa Judaa' luve fur Ibe
viour — Slulc lUgiiicr.

Hero is another evidence of tho false-

hearted AbulilioD piofessionsi Du wo want

re to Gbi'w that all this humbug of run-

ig somebody from the army to calch He-

publican votes is one of tbe most absurd

in Iho world. The diaeaee lies deeper

than that. Such shallow artifices only prove

how little Bomo men anderBtaud tbe true na-

ture of tbo conlliol. Hero was a caae o:

all others that would have reached th(

hearts of tbo Abolltionlals, If Ihey bad any

hearts which could bo called bumua In

Lawrence Coui

our aubBcribers wr

cojnty, Illinois, eaya :

" We elected a strait out and out Democrat,

ticket Ihia lull in thia county, uotwiihalntidiog 11

buoeta ol tbu Uoion Leaguert. Wa oympatbl;

with Ibe meo uf cunalitulional liberty iu ike d

JealufVal."

THEEXl'KOITlO.f TO TKXAS.
_jpPif«l'» Now Orleaoa corrafpondnnl saj

Qen. BjBk« entered Drowmvillo on laefitb wi

uall force. Tbe rebels bad burned Ibe n

ited gtalei Darraek* Ibete and a large nmuu
iruperly and part ul the town, end plunder

Lbey C'luld. nnd lied on the 4<h. 0<irpr.<apc{

good, but Bauki needi lO.UUUor 1Q,I)III> mo
rrooiiB Tbe peupla are generally lavotable Io I

pnlletned afVcr the l.ibels on French

After tbe itaue of a f-'W of them, «
were rrjeeled aa a cheat and a fraud

fnclure, and guppreeicd. The " j .b

•viiuld hafe di'graced a country printing uffiee

fifly jeavi ago. A Krw Vurk paper tayi

whuleoipeii»a Io Ihe Government in gelling them

up was SGOO.UOO. Many millions of dollar?

worth were to be iuued—SO.QOD.UOO we believe—

but we can hardly credit tbo e^limnle of tho ei-

pense. Whatever it ia, ia a dead li.sa to tbe Gov -

ernmeut. If thii ia a ap^cimea of the bugine>s

June in the Treasury Depnrtaient the aooner

an end to it the better.

itated Ibat Secretary Chase will aik

CoDgreii for an appropriation of one biU'uin tiea

n-lrtd mUlioni <§ 1,200 ,000 ,000) o/ dalUiri for

B next year. Next year ia Ibe Freiideolial

jclion and it nill require a great deal uf mnu-

Io carry the aoldieri tuuad the couatry Io vote,

well Qs the other eleclioQeoiine eipeniei.—

Mlall tbii pay Io fieeihe negro and put bim

ion tbeTceaaury ai a pauper t

bility in Wall; Street aud all over tbe land.—

Gold boH run up—Gold dealera caught wilb prom-

itea to furnish ut leu nmoual than the market

warreutcd imaihed Uf—the haoka called in

their loauf, to the aniouotof ten milliona—Chase

Cdlled on them for mono]—lbey demanded that

he print "legal tender" fa»ler, ai Ibiywert

gellmg low.

JaV Cikik &. Co.havobion (c ling 5 HU'i

and now comes a rumor that J»V Cimti & Co

arrcara wilb the Deparlmenl, and thai

HO(^Afla Uniina mat

avcraelD

m •'•

"::.;
:;:

tsi

msio S-S.W

1 pil*« Laid a Ilia. »» Uami ..

QK0CER1KS-W» noM .o(r« 3le toMlo

Ine of tbeae Republic

I city, before a full ni

tbem.

in leoturers,

id " enthuslaslio

ity churoboa tbe

evening, pronounced General Mc-

Clellan "to be as great a traitor as Mr,

much to the grnlifioatlon

of his fanatical audience. Now, wt

y Ibat he did ncl tell the tr

Republican to gainsay it! Is

Poi.iTH»i.>i:'
JVUfiC TANK

Wo learn from r

beoatiou of Chief Ji

iolbehi
lie reai,

at the Chief Ji

Mr, Lineoln haa tbi

,V^Of'l.<II>OUTA\CF.—
K ItK.IIUNKD—HlfCllK-

i-lldble aulbority (hat tbo re-

iitl'O B'gerb. Taney, ii now
Preaideal. We alio learn Ibat

Ur. Cbiie, at Seeretary ef Ihe

in tbe hands of the President

ndentood, will lake the place

ice, eburtly after tho meetiag ol

iposed of bia onir dan-

tioa for Ihe Preaidoocy
by the next liepubliran National Ci)nveoliim.

Tb» Itadicali will auw bate Iu lake Mr Lincula,

"The father ol greenbacki," aelf conacloua of

lbs bad chaiacler hia financial childron will one
day bear, leavi'* Ibem in their iu fancy, and takua

*p<i)itiunwhere be can Iouk wilb composure upni

the diitreia that bit euceeuur in IbeTrrudry wil

1nd,Tco, in Irjiug Iu bul'trt up and t>i(tain tin

O'rdil-il bit ulTipiing. He lleea from tbe atura

be KM dimii-ii, and eecurea (or Limielf a Ufa e>

lale, where, if aafely « anywhere, it can bi

loaud Ihere,— Cin. En-/ ofSaturday morning.

The i:n7ui«rdid not get quile all thi

alory. The balanoe of it la, that Gov. Tod

there a Ueu
bow

worthy of tbi

>t as udlouB Io the Abo
ler, in B political aenso ]

t Of lon'A 07H

TillE WAU.
Col. Stone, tho newly elected Goverr

of Iowa, thus declaims:

I admit that lhi> la an abolilion war. II v

auch m Ibe ttart, but tbe Admiuitlralion I

diaeovered that it could nut aubdue Itae ijuulb «

Ihan by making il an abotiliun war, and lbey bi

' --"'- - -• uedoina Bbolltiun

>s Iher
Iw

> Suutb I.

made free.

!;;er, drink with ani

r, than with a Demi

The Governor elect of loi

a very boneat sort of o fellow

mtativo of his class. Wo havo seen

and heard before of men and women, too,

who preferred the association ol niggers to

while folks -, but the time waa when Ihe pen-

pie did not mate Gavernore, Preaidpnie,

Judges and Legislators of thoio. Timeo

have changed. As the fellow said the other

day, " while women were played

when he married bo would marry a oegr
That man chose ihe road Io domeslio noppi
uess and politioal fLime !

Bro sniville on the Gib. wan

•,ft
ul tbe rebc

C«u1].>gr

be, with

drove o I R
forces

bo waa (av

M
rab

lught relugem iville, I nd Cabaa bolaled

g day Cabei waa

Meiicau

?ach tl.ig. Tho folluH

nttaokedby the Euiio party, vaua, «„..^ ,i...,=o

and woe sguia reinalated, but wai again forced to

Dy by Cortumua, who has aeig.d Matamoroa, and
h.. i'iued B pronuncialnento reeBlabhihiog Ihe

tu coneiilntioa of HKJ7. Gov. Herme, of

to lake command.
Uuiae i« ngaln in Itfoivnsvilte. Cartemaa haa

ahown hia Irieodahip lor Ibo Ueinn by bianlng

three 7ery voluable eleamera (o General Hank).

On tbe oigbl of the 7lh another revuluiiuo r aa

eipected In Mfllamoras, but it failed la comeulf.

Part of our furcea were kept in readiniaa that

night to croaa and protect Ibe Americaa Coniul'a

residence.

$400,000 iD tioltl lor ilic Frcncli m

piiicbased ii

K,Nov-2l—TouFr
a luttarrivedallbit

vano. She will relu

take out to UeiicoS
eily I"

if 11.:

udirecllyt'lbe
I Io New Y..rk

lOO.OUO in gold.

)M b,.a^. Billotho number Io.dnr°b-"jnJ I.STO,

h\, iliy -trk. Th« prK-n l^-ilay nro t,aa\i^
-. I Im ciaaUiy, lOlallc McJigni. Saof-

'l|.n« I

Y..ik. Ill"

srlya. a the ciiy of New

u lod

he bread ma
a, or Will be i

riity of

lia. All other

nrticlrs are fullu'viog tuit. I( tbii doea nut pro-

riolainNew York befure neil eum-

be a miracl-'. We have ber.ite warn-

rialm tbu Weal, aud if

I
pcerywhert. We do Dot bclieio ,

thai the recual patent ulbce report doea anylbiiig

likejuitice to the deficiency. Let Ihe farmera

keep plenty on baud until Ibry cbq are the aigui

uf Ihe next crop. They need cot be afraid of

gelling le<B prices in grconbaqka. Plenty in your

cribi will keep heart and cunr.igo in you. Kv-

erything ia " aQuat " and we may look fur the

wildest oicitement. Touueanda who lloat in rich-

es la day may go to the buttom to-morrow. Tens

uf Ihouaands uf widuwa aud orphans wbo have

Iboir all invoited in Government eecurities will

be heggara on Ibe town when the crBtb cornea —
They hod better change their "eecuritiea " at

ofico aad aave aouiethiDg, Uy prooipt action

they may eteape ultct tuia. We warned }ou

from Ibe Ural, not to invest your liltle all oa ao

Irall abarqio, but il was " dialojol " than to lell

you ao aadjouifunii net believe il In cenicqneore.

Now Ihe looaor you heed it the heller, Tboie

Fin. Huiillii

HI lied ti will lie to you

tnd aleep wjlh

a is evidently

TfiADE,COMMEHCE_AND MONEY MAITEfiS

Wo apuko loat weak ol Ihe working.mc'a

magoi

.nd dot.

Vpret. Tbe a

ilopment of tl

Mimbed to Ibe demand of $1 00 a day to Ibe

men employed, and are ngiin iu working order

Hut Ihn Kreatest interest of tho put week haa

arisen from a movomeol of the working. girle—

meroiia body, numbering " leaa of thouaaoda,''

and cannot but receive the sympalbiEB of every

potriot iu lbs laad. We lay patriot—fat Iho

Chtiilian as we find bim ol to day ii no Ion.

gur an iniliumentot mercy, but uf revenge and

cruelty to bii race. Bt Paul apoke of " Uui'E,

lUeve Ibeoi not, untess il is your chuico Io \"*B

your money.

Did Ibe war atop to-day. our public debt would

not foot up leia than $i,UUU,OUO.0UU when all

claims were ia. The intereat ou Ihia wnuld be

Ikric hundrol and foils miHions of dollari onriH-

a!h. At leagt anolbor hundred million would ho

wanted for tho ordinary oipenaeBol Goveromcnl,

aad perbapa twice Ibat if balf the Statea arecen-

vurlcd into elponiitu Territoliea, laalood of tai-

paying Biatea. No lucbtarcaa ever bo paid, not

oveu ivitb bayouela al every duor.

Our imports are now aadly ngainat ua—we ei-

port al paper pricoa and import at a gold atand-

ard. We aro behind Ihia year in our foreign

commerce from £Cl).000 ,0(10 to 9tlO,DII0,000

Tbia will awoep out gnla to balanae accountj

Allbougb our miaea are rich and worked well, yet

our paper bails rendera them of no voluo to the peo-

ple ut large, oor Io the GuTcrnmenL Guld naa

',;T'i1o"

V Dtad wlctt.

...Male 71'»7k

"siaOla llS'le
...oa e 1|9

i..6jaf.j=

BAIN Si SON.
GIIKTS' I,Tli>l':KIAI.f!>DIBVH, mKlsiD Iba

iLMilia(i<>larii»aa>[,

OF.NTM' NECU TIXM and t.'OI.I,AItfl,

rpEitu KO.-nAr( ac. i.E>iTiiit scAura

SCARLRT IKEBIKO UrtDBBAAB*
ntE.^T^, naRUitiil DOl Uilillak.

AI,=0.

Geata' FiunisliiDg Goods,

DAIN A SON.
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It EJ \J IV 1 O X O . perance. Yank^o reforms, would be o

ffedDeailar>

Boand Voluuio* olTIie I

The Finl amJ Secon-I Volume* l

wn tHrDod and rw^t '"' delvery.

(«T volume.

NolitT to UnbM

U. OlTfllb-oiim
3d. Tt* pDil-OID

Ronid count"DBDra IhB fellow, ftod-n ho ran i)>

an lodeppnd.-nt candidate, aud K"! 2il vot« out

nf inme 5.00O! QrcMi-y aohiallj "-^dI ojot to

Broiiklyn, npd nddretied a ineoliug in hn btball

—£"*"•?'
, , ,

This Callioott fiOt his pay down, ond

bad no tiRhtto ask more of his purcUaserfi.

His fiousp fiT gplliog himself was that his

party waa opposed to thenar, and h" was

loo virtaoua to be a peaoo man. He lber«-

fore 3old out. bag aodbopgngB ! The s»oDer

rid of nllBUPhtba b«Ker.

Tho Now Hat

"T&e HeoryR Chamberlain, nbo was

ed in Hntlford, fur sdullpry ivilti Mr.. A"

Bradtay, ot Ansonio, ivm PrefideittoJ m
iMtB"" "f hi« '»*" ' T'"' P'l"

-11.1

1

the |(ublic Wiiiild

BbBi«''in>Bi f KebBwHal. thi'n

loin i« a verf nauEhtf man. fur bit

ulsiuuly Tuled ont to bavo any
-' difloynl penon*!

o Aroj)', Bud till) IV luchbd

This is the Sral Loyal Leagtmr that we

httvo heard of. who has gone xolunlaribj iuto

the army as a priroft.

BOW ABOtlTIoVisrs VOUUSTEER!

The bill before Ibe Leitietature, rejoriid by

Mr- Phillip", (Republieon ) pmpo.es ti

Iha State Trmucy, S^IKHoeacb mai

tiate—and probibin the leceraUowni I

iQg nppropriali'iDi for volunteeiiug i

psylr

drnried

^^ ___,_ .0 ibB Gnceroiuent bouoty,

«m mate I'rniu $600 lo $700 -accord log lu Ihe

nature of Ibe o-ilHlment. Thn bill eppropriuleB

dghlMU hundred Ihoaisod dullar*, to cariy ita

protiiioDB intotfTeot.— lYfio Worcn lltSDler.

The CoBiiecticut Legislature is in ee»

aioa aeekiog " waya andmeanB" to rniso

' " ToluDleers." The abovo '\i a spefbritn '.

The Kf^ijltrdigs up the followiug from

the columns of its abolition neighbor, the

PallaJiiim, of the 8th of Novpmbcr, !3C0.

on oonounoiog the glorious result of Sir

LlSCOLs's clBClion. The ountrast between

the ' professions" of an abolilioniet and his

" praotiops," is tnonnout '. It is Ibe richnst

thing no have seen uid deserves a wide birth!

Jastread It:

•Ul vsT'juictlogilhtTf Jot Ihrpioplr hart rUo-

tm an hanrsl mna, Alirahnin l.inrain, lo prrii'li

eecr Ht affaiwi oflhc nationf^four vara to time
"Violonoui ai lait ! A ne* nra dawoi iipi.o

oor eeuDtrj—an era uf Higlilrou3nr,t and Piart.

of Protection for Iba InlernsH o( Free Lnbi.r, of

Jiatuf in the adraioiplrnlUin el Government.of

ffliuJ riahl, lo alt mnnii./-*. The af/f o/parily ri-

(nms, nnd himrtt uirvo ciimo 10 elmm ibeir uivn

ThefAitroaod jifupit/trm that have (urwd una
'•) tbrntt Slide by the penpte. to mski

run 1 II,.n

And indue lim

led, Iht Tuaiary
Ibe Guvernuiflnl u

iRrJ Uontsl Men

will be di4-

nd hannt'y

rp-A Bill

!i> oltea

oe torhnneo b'S or

itid original idea.

lanl I.

Tbis, nlihough

*biiulJ not surprise any one. The " con

loienoe thai makes onwards of us all " bes

frighli-ned the LpEislnlorBof the iotensely

Aholitinn Slato of Vermont into llio novel

Idea of changing their names. The dark

and bloody band of a Heaven dealt relribu-

(Ivo juBlicc Blares them ominously In Ibe

faeo and disturbs rtolr once penoeful slmn-

b«a and the er.Juymeot of their ill gotten

wtfallb. Ai they cannot "call upon the

rocks nnd bills lo cover tbem." tbey con-

oeive the bold and daring pr''jpct of ohnogr

Ing themselves inio imncbud'j (tie by one

Blroke of the law. Wo rend that after the

Frenob Kevoluliim hundreds of the "Bloody

Seplombrioers" flftd to this and other ooun-

trioa, where they lived nnd died under as-

sumed names, iu a miserable ob.iourily, to

hide their ebame and esoape tho just veu-

geanoo of man, Wo know, loo, that al

tbough Robespierre and Mun
ignomii I, that the SODS of

thei 3 Ohio

ions, and, uudor false names, lingered out

lieir unhappy lives.

Butit was left to the people of New Eng-

lud to attempt to eseape rettibuliou uud

lie sure reward of Ihi-it [reachery toaouee

appy couutry, hy au appeol tu the law,

rbioh they had violated and trarapUd upon,

3 came to their resoue and make (hem over

new, thereby involving no l.iaa of title to

propotty, a great deMdetatum wilh a Yan-

John Jones, under the law, oould not

be hanged for Ibe crimes of Tom Brown—

if this proviso wore allowed, so much

ifusion would ensue from the alterapt to

discern who people onrc were, that all the

rasoala would have n cbulico to escape.

Resides, this is truly a fatherly Bcheme,

showing great consideration for tho feelings

of Iheir posterity. Under this now tcf;imt

the descendants of "Beastly Butler" cun

claim direct desent fom Daniel Webster or

some other patriot, and in the inoitrioublo

confusion and miiiug up of things general-

ly, no one can gainsay it

!

Diana of the Ephesians ! but

greater far the ingenuity and forethought of

nliv

-The
CmsiB of November -1. in a notice of " Tho

DemooraiB " and their meeting at Cn-
lUS on the QOd September, baa the ful-

i|; pas^ngH: '-Ouo of the principal

getters up of the coucern. as wo onderstood,

John H James, of Urhaoa." It is per

9 not very important either to tbo War
Demoorats or to myself, but as it is a mis
spprehension, it may as well be oorreoted.

The Uthana Uniiin. of 30lh September.

i^ontain^d a letter of mine on Ibe Hume sub

jeot, which 1 now send you, clipped from

that paper. You will perhaps oon»idsr il

iufficieiitly pertinent to let it appear as a

pendent to this nulc.

Yours reapcctfully,

John H. Jaueb.
Ifrhnna. 0.. IGlh Nov., 1863.

LETTER PROM Cni.ONEI, JAMEfl.

Mr. Hoi'x;— fbe t'rtanrt t'nion of September
;td, coiilainii lbs pruueediogs nf n luexliog ul

It at the Slate Cunvviilion, d

whether ihe charge ii Jutt- You call uj ^irii,

ofiflt ; well we hate al lesal nettled odc ibii

thai Ibt* couDtry will not bo ruled hereafter I

. the benefit of Ibe Suulh aloae. Yoo callus i

eoltci
i J lit watch aad leo ivbether fsnutici ri

- -- [otheprB-^--'-"^-- '

Tho licaister pertinently asks its neighbor;
'' "Pcrbaas the I'allnJium can tell ubrr« Ibe

• P*ace, IlijjhK uitiMiSDd Equii) Pj)|bu'

..—Mfbere the ' ago nf purity '
i

nhat has become ef ' thu thieves aud
|

aad t

'•I'll
' Ireniiry raUI' It mii)

1 rjf rVncrt,' Ptecduin and Justice,

the pubhc do uiil tt-e II."

It is by this kiod of "fancy eketohes,"

Tsriod daily and hourly lo suit tbo public

. temper, that Iho eounlry has been precipita-

. ted iuta endless ruin, wara, despotism, iu-

juilice, f^i., as a " nccesiilty " to hidu the

brimes of its rulers.

.1.- i !,-.>- 1... IllUll

did

iJijH, eicept iuits 111

tefer tboomeeuf G.

i^'"t I"e foJ a mT
?twe»n tb" Ijretent tmu

mohr. One p«rirh»!i

tool its better principle

n a bad set of ptiiiu'ipli

ippnrt Ibe euppreaiioa c

Ibe CooililutiUD rrqriirt

iry uboliliuD witn lU

OR. tvai. viiEi.oiKn.

WAfiHiKaxoN CiTV Morals.— T Langi

have come to a pretty pass at Washini^'iu

In tbo way of timpcranft and nioralil^. The

triumph of Ibo KepublJcans was to b.. a tri-

umph of iho Temperance Suoioties and the

Charohes. Tho result is drunkenness,

murders, thefta, rpbburles, lowduesa unheard

of fur q'lanllty, in which whites and bla<<k^

flHem to have a commendable rivalry with

Government offioials and Congressmen,

say tbn reports, as patronizing gaardiiiiis.

Wo were told hon the Yankees were going

to improve Washington society on taking

possession of that oily. The "Improve-

ments" may be studied by reading tho po-

lice reports, the l^eal columui of th<' news.

pBpere, and the Council pruccediugs, with

wUoh we Imts no deiks t« disgust enc

a (Inri a 1 10

TIIK CABTEL OF EXCll.kl^UE.

Ill-lr

From the latest filt

pers is eitrac'ed tb« f.

Slohmrind pa-

lommisomnersOahUndMer
ith, resppolinc the disagreement between

e rebi-i and Union governments on the

bjact cf the cartel of eiohunge :

RirnMONU.OcleberidO. IfG.l.

igadiit-Or.MTat S A. Slcndith, Agent of Ei-

KfFt : ll..r. iinnlfa ai

fiirujily iviMi Ihn pruti»U

I very f,

, Tn-ki'djenrBc
on Ihntall elliwrs nn

)iild b' re1vs'<fd,ii>.^eii

IS of the cartel, la i.i

lud men on both aidr

• they were lubjeat t

i.'hl'y i''.|M jet made nu roponie It"il)iirj Ir

rot elpect any. Perliaps you niny dlnhiij;-.!!. ,.,.

nnd it'll me llial ynii rej-nl or accept tbo propn-

iliuu. I u rit« this letter for Ibe p'irp.xe of biiu^

ing lo ^nuT reculleciion my prupufiiion. and i,f

digtipniiiig tbo idea ihat aerma In havn been pur-

pose ly oufuurnfErd by your publio paper* thai ihe

CunfedHrBli> Gucernuieat has relutcd or oljfuted

to a syattim of exchange.

la urder lo avoid any mi-'-^l-.. , f--! .".r. .-il .•,,

I now pfopu«a that all lli - '- i h

uMra bu rclemied in coiil-r. - ' " . - .,..

i.ins of the cartel, Ihe i v i: -

other to ijio on parole.

liaveiocluile,! .^ll

The Coufr-driKle

V. Il

Ight

'ed Imal,,
hnrEpintr,
riRbt," a, ,

do. I wuuU

"tak.
tile bi

>tunlatb.g,.

sat. tbsl It.,
f psr..I« Mi

—Ssiinn your aciiun up..n dm d.itn coii.municalrd

Id me, the wboln pmoeedni]! Tvi-iinK, u> I aopputo
yiiu will any, upon your renne of riiht, ai if yiiu

were Ihp only poimu bat inn o ri;?ll to BO opinion

i>n the AubjvL'i— ii^I.nk: i;viilt'uil> lu Boticipaliua ul

thef.i[ni:il J, :|.L[jii..i,, t.-l-nnl li. nt Ibe cum-
meaceuieel <<| lt.«- i'..n><j.iji.i.'..1ion, "that you

every ml think projier ," jLiiil.bjiitii. m-w eib^.t
ed by u Jeelaralttm uf eiehmiii", the p irolpd prji-

you may gii.

II of ai

If ltd leili

I v-b»\

ral S. A ilmdilh, Agent of Ei

,.,. ,N.i yuumayeb.

i.l.', lur tbo purpofO
' Ml Kfi and pulling

tmiiywilh thoei.

of »«t, but ivbeneier.

uienr, jou may think it t

iy to aad that nu ea«)' lu

«alof ^be20rhin-i.mt,l^ ,.,.|, iHT,„l|„'',-|,lt'l ''

He»tietlluli).)u r..[,<:di.'i.treli''I

Iltig. Gen. andCeuin

CoNrEDERATK St TtSOF AMERIIM,
{

War JJepDrtiiieut, Rilhmoncl.Uomoerai. j

Ta nr.:;,uli,r Gi-^cral S. A. JftriJilA, A^inl oj_

EiclfiHgc :

Sm : Your commuoic i..noI Ihe aaihinalanl

haa bvru received, oud III eiiruurJi.iary aui)

epsrty.ot.

"n lubrMl
it eicljBnK.,

Ail III

nay eq'.n

order No. e07, «>re piv.Ti in piiifiiciL.c of a dif.

tlnf^t agreement between Ibecummandera of tuu
oppuiiiifi nruilca. 1 bnce many other paroles in

my poneetioa, but I have only preieoted ihone

wbicb are niihlD Ihe leioia uf your general or-

der,., Bccordini; to Ibejr reapeelive daiei

1 undeT'luud Ibere are other porolts coming
wilbiu the sauie general orders, which were giten

Miuiifippi titer. Tbey have not as yet reached
me. ^^ hen they do, sod vvbeu I >hoiv ibey nr»
MJitbin Ibe ncopo rif your general ordera. I Hill

claim them, otheriviie 1 niil diicard Iheu.
I hate alto rcceited ulher iufurmid parole*,

which 1 have wat bach Ut c.irrecliun. Tnr.«
obanEed nil Ccinfe

der«. When tbey are reliitncd I will cli.im theui rile," nilhio our 1:

alio. Itc'neolfiilly I'Uir obedient lervnnl. I h»ve done no an

RuBEiiT Ould, Agent ol EichaBce. the Inriter part ol

OrnCE COSl.MrSSIIJSKR for EXCITAKr7K, ) tila mtitirr.- Ti
Fortr-ss Monroe. Va.. Ociubrr !•}. \

lion. R. OM. Ancl a/Eiihansi. Rid,mon,i..yu. dtclarBiiuoa of e,

mv letter i.f Oct,

of IheSOthiuatoul, Ihe tenor of which inducea

me lu lonko some eiplaoatory BlalcmenH of focn.
u'ilb which, it would Feem, you need lo he re-

minded. "ad.'p-trture friTt

The syatetQ of eichonf.'" f ["-"nT" - f i>-ir '"
'
"'-'"•

..i,'l...i,ge l.^r

e pr,ragro()h8

'Iboiight proper
tA'eeu c|uutaii,i[]

uiuuicaled Ibeo .

ihgunft.- bai breo Ufird by ito Willfriii

Upau tbeie premiers you have proceeded to

bti»v iili nundry seuttncea more nipp.'int Ibon

be pBragruph which cuntaiii-i tti-ii. iiith n mi-

PEI>i.\»Vl-VAXlA

Complete.

lory. 1.

e. 'Lie
e many
t C..1 L.
ich I rele

dV,> .

decUru oiiauhicblhod

i.-n.ly -

»hiit yo
The corr

,.^.tbBl

term
apoc-

del'Tiulaed ii

rupted by the declared \i<iu -
'

'

ale Government lo muhe ,
r .....

.

Ihe tieatmeut of a_ f';r.i '- ..'.- .,' )-. i.

the ciirlrl, Tliii uppeari lo uaie beru ibo lii-

sTrp toward the irregolorilie) which have culmm
..... quitocaldeclaralion, re|iortcd il'

my Qi.v, llBOt < I Ibegl

of Abuliliuu rula —Ruihcillt Jathionian.

The Jacksnniin pays (i very yiM eompli-

ifnttoDr. l''...!.il.._'. !..' i' :- -I'J.rK n.:

.

lUoo in placing- !.i i

'.

iBt tbo Senator n.- ' . '. .' .'

'I tho entire l'<'it<

wbiohiaDr. ru.;,.,,.(i, :.., J. ,,..... i„l..„ -...

\« Sialo Legi.lului.j.—.SiJnfjr { O J Dcnw

PsEBtnENTiAt. TKAiTfi.—U la told o(

'residunt Lincoln that when untreated hy a

'iimuD. the ulbcr day. to inlercedo for ber

uiband, condemned lo be shot as a dr-

ertur, at ihu War DapartmenI, be replied,
• '

to go.

coi,aeiei.tiou.!y in any giten cn.e. fi \-ij

cooaciunce ii enlifihteoed and BKid, .1 .

laws of war which rfqiii'o obedirn..- !

beliigerentsto-olcmn agfeemeots eiilt

:

ivilboot hating ucy proper Tight auludi
indef iho cartel ot uodei the lam of wa

responding dce)oraiii,a ul . n'liiulnijtii. Such t

declaration wua uinde by Oiii„ifi l.uUluw, doubt

leu., wilhoul omiclpJiliug ll.e ii,UBi,ili.d.Mif th.

Oti'.wbieli appeir. now a< Ibo tcoitof lliat de

ell. S'lb't-q'ieolly to Diy euu)iiinoa duly brre

Ibo etn.li .,1 the war threw up.ui (our haiirit (

l,iruelj"dyol piiroind onmem nnd (u?n (.iter :il}.

turrdby Gi-nuruIGiBiit.

When yiinr ileflaruuoa wna madeit rovered an

th.it>ullle. Geld of Chick:

it hn<'o linnwn that 1 had

ten StsleBarojycupt(iii.-d»iid par. edalanyliu
preiiooB lo the l.i ol September,

..led by ourcatnlry and other 1

slulea of Ibe coi'federucj iieter di ivered hy u

m'r.-. V.iUBuy I (uiled I.. pr.Hluc Ihepur.dei
b(U. II y

menu I reiined loduan, ii i« not

to prnduci tberu ntBuy lime, and npuituurd y

(o«V" ">*"'"'• P""'P'«t'J'**''''^

WhenllaitmnyeiiatCit, P., ,l,.nr,.,iue

ed mt, lor tbo Ural Ti-i... v- i

..mi'/ .lonlai

Dtpartmml,"

H thn Tiber
ml lo /lij tracks in Ihe ICoi

ihat beieg the fir.:

ad, lulbatexlebt
Ineommanicaliog

.„^ „, . Ahichia tho one II

herewmi inologs you a declaration of eichuigr,

.hich 1 ahsli puhilrh io a day or two. Viiu will

drcrive il is baaed upun tho deciuratioa nf el

Charge couimunJMted to mo in your leller ol ihe

^.Ith of Soptember— '
—'- ' '— '-'-

fruui pjrole, by yi.ur dtclurolion, a v,-r> enur

eiftim )0U might piclaad lu, touaded on rtccipia

vi^dyourphra
- -rlur- -'ol o

ilogy. I WoU

b the circuuiatanwi

more appropriate to

aiy caplorcd and pjroli^d

1 caviurtd aud puvled at an/

iM.l'. »«.,i.. nul-,.J.tJui,L...

a

C0DST1K3.
1

^ a

1 1 1
&

.^Vg.'.'.v.v..':.

V'"<
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1",K
»9

l
l"o'jl rj'hlu
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™^ '"t !^^ f^
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Mi:
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JUT

an.idfil mfist

Cuiir. v..it SiiALo. Pox— If iboroia »ii7

truth iu lli« following item, tt deserves I"

iti»iou* con'ideruliun ol medicul men everj-

-here :

• The Genosn ll-Jormtil Mrsung'rM* i*f"'"

ted B gVeal diiouvety is repufted to haio brw
"I-

i-«olly mailn by amiseou of the Engllah aria).'

Cbioa, Iniheway of .m effectual turalor """'

O..I. The mode of IreBlnienl la as foil"*'-'?

When Ibo .pr.-cediii|l fetor ji at iU bigbN j"-^

I'ibbed'' with' o'r.'loa'' oil's na''^irrla'rlo oinloK"';

Tbi. cuo-e- the wb..ie of Ibe erintloO lo »PC"
on ibnt boti ") ibu bodj , lo ibe irlirf of me '" '

il.hed m«d.-o(trealmeutiri Ibo E.-„ll.h artol

Chins, by sinerol oidcie. aud la legaiUcd

ly Dr. Isaac N. Ell.Otrry. we are g

to leurn, has returned from ihe Army.

which liHha« been about three yeofK,'"

Sorgnn. Ho haa bt-eo compelled, omoi!

army tll« being detrimental 10 bis heallb.

"

resii-u. H>» resumes ibe pmclioe ol °

t,r..^-Miou al Hamers.iile. Wo -'• ^'^

• hat U'.'tixti)' he will iilu, entire t^

lirawn Counti/ /Ir^ii*.

aiah hto"
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THKRAGLE AND TllCOWr..

Xo one who lirard Mr. Viiulillbtn* uisgaifl-

r«ot illuatrjiliiin t>( Ibf atlciupl nf llin AWition-

nil la carry lhii orgtu u|i lo tbc nlctMlon id

nhicb it It drcrrrd Ihnl tbii ivbiio iniiri can nlotm

i,BS^ will foil to npprroiiile the bnppy milDDer

ui ishicb il baa bern rcndiiri'd JD fcrao b; a fait

(orretpoDdoDt of TlIU CtilSI:!.

Q<h1 made the Kjgleand tbt-Oivl. HeRsce to

Mb pltiroofio BDd winga. In lU'tamc clan of

litge bird! of Me air rnnitcd Ho Ibem : Tbt
uiD# DtiDutiiborn ou'l tba vtriaun Kiaioua nerc
t4^aimon lu butb. GliJ crrnC.'il (he CiUCiuiaD

lad IbuAfrrcin. Wilb brnin. uiuictr!, aod nurTv

indowrd Rh tbvai. Witb bUiorl and pciul and tbc

rifct piMlure, Ibpy nre <)i«t)ni|iii>bii1>l<< oa meiii-

beri ul a K«iirral romil/. Tberg wa« for bclb thr

ump cnrlb III yield ila lillnfif i Ibv HsmueauibiDe

(nd raioa ; tbc aiiuii>epag ijiion ubicb tu tproad

usctbcDvGtafiir uinii, Ai Ib<> Kiclx ti> ibe Owl,

trliliva pniilian* Ds lb<7 nEfefuundla lbs I'vi-

N(hl uf bitlury. L«l Ibd englo but uKempt tn

laif tbeotvl Id ila cvrK' anil it« bnbitr, and bolb

fillloesrih tugi'lber. Let Ibe nblte miu US'

lime lo make Ibi! Dcgfo Lii i qua), and Iho vaio

ffliirt lo era«u tliu lliii'ti dmivn by tbo fiogtr of

0..!l, BMurei the Mtlaiii .l.nvnroll of Iba iova

i,ti of tbt> mcj-.ly r,i Hi. work of oieillon

;

Ike Eagle it tuiucd with Ibu iml—iod a fitliog

irmbol of Ibia ia ibe vaio rlluit the Atuericaii

p<opk-arano«u.abL„K;

A F A n L (^

It iii4 r>i to hi. -j-iin

inpll]' Iilf,lhnntliItb'eatU, 1<

folly down mi BB.liKNj

Im lb- ra.b1cD) o[ Llb.rly,!.*, loiho br.To,

fta,. .ou tip «llb DO lo lb= p:nl.1 to llabl.

OLT ftMflou

DlEbL

"'.

ilufiDol

bfsrd,

" Tbg Cr^Dlnr b>lb u>adr of oud llob c

b..b,hl.

And diEuk o! <bi momlije dow ipirllj BirndbtlgSt.

XREASUKER'S NOTICE.

u uil ToiTublpi •> uaiQUmciiy cf Uolumtiiu,
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Uu poRcidilnlDE Ihil bad alnoyib
Dorothlpi proH'lli' aloft, wo* lo titer

rF"Ia Atlt-maa WurdV
CbtrjtB. wbiih by ibe wny wn

i-«l, ht>(«lbtofaa>b
•nrdlBSIIKl,., vM.ulJu-L tdt^ :>ui ulut JDbiawia
do„,_t„. ,j, :i,,

: r, "'ltd be Dnnucb, B»
. 1 tl'i> old. rbi.

rirn/mil.n -
i"nH„„Jl', ., -.11.. .

, ..I

a 4rid(, loirtr" lo l,ia cou.ii i,Ui)A'a.>n'lba ahiin

le uiebf. wbicb waa
OTBoftbBCOldt.lOllbBK'a- 01. Bud being put ii-
to a cold, Hpare looin, (bry
Aflrr au,biTflhi> wife a<k.-< hiuilo get up am
'"itbpcouIdu'tQiidtou.ot nijmorelo out oprn

b be toH\i lind Dulllb"btd, A(li-r diligint arsr

iDdbutbiaandhianilD'ocIo linir, ubiob ba galh
"-^d up and pockrd iipo. Ilia hrd. aod g.

•tarmtr irry fuil," and hii i if«bfg(rd,.f bimlo
I'l up Bpd eeiiicb aU.iut, am t'eifal>)tbiDg[DMt<
^"Idbo found.Bnd nig^ralt 1 tbat Ibere uiigh
(wiibly be toiut'biou m a c

lominod Ibe cloael
"•i tcpon^d t.i hi« .w(o Hii oil nid fiib net wa.
lt"ODly(bi.,iih<j ™l.IiI rw<
"111 hi', -pill it OD, pat it u ; IhiltciUlaagUlht
'M a litlU:

"A Pi.

Jacksons AuMi IKIV IKT Ubavrk
>iii>cb Bmu' .•doll f lUhA

i>

Sl-'nenallJ mlo i"»vfn Tt«v

"psciallj .

mpDlt.

v«n 1

KKviiihih Tbey

<^lbn lupitil

Ihoy tbouub
I'riuteJrca

,
hi in VI H. Fi

Mi'ly Ihi^y ntrvd 1.. Bllh ut him
l<-i( •<: tbnt bo .Id ]u.

1" ITraTrii

'•. AVfor./r
bofucu lbrtl."~C rr,i ««dtn 1 Ila,

A SIkan Man— lliu Lnfayctlc Courio
»y« : • W.. IfuuiT of II mun iu Lsfnyutle-
"110 of tbo BlliigipBt iiioii ill cilalonoe—Rho
liu Rot on iHi'B Inin hi^ hi ail ihM ba Tiill dli

before thp lat of .T.»iiiiiry iii>il. nnd Is noti

•nenEod ill wi-riiii.j; ..i.i nil tii- pond olotbini

"rourlliovRiUlii ;,!• «ir. '<-ii.^itliuBl)au[l.'

1

DDM or Tud uiuitd In tub Toffn, TovDihip, tsd

fffiiifiHpfi'Fif"

nmnnnmnn mmI

lly, (« 16M, i. M
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JUUIXJ) O.Oj A "T£,NDEK-> SDCJF(T.

SHoretary Chnao Rtnrlcri ihc nlhn <ljy

ilh QD arm-load of oianbirry tarl?, I o-

logne water, and onpies of bis Troasury ro-

t, to diilrihut^ to ihp contrabnod* In
oaa.«ln5 Ibo Wblle lIoui'O ho saw tbo IVeai-
UPDt altliug on a noodplle reading a dofii-

HotloDi" Baid Chase, "Wbat bavo yoo
:ol ihpro!"
" Yank't Noliom. 1 like it. lis Imliy.

ifproially ihi> pictuio*. And," ooDtiumd
the President, nbo bad imbibed some of tbc
I'uc^tiouBDr'fls ho Tvaa Tcadiug, -I've got a

; namo for you."
What is it J"

Why. your name ia S. P. ChoHe, anil

goJDi; lo call yoa ShiDplaalet Cut-

Tlie Seorutnry, being a icaD of ligurrs if

it fitOlB, dldji'l Caloulutv upou auoli li-vity,

idlhougbt it aubtrocled from lb» Prpsi-
denlial dlgoity. He thereforn culled thu
joker's att^Dliou to tb« coodilion uf the

!Obi tabu II d«, and aald that gtoen nealchaoi-
lagno and Huvona cigars were ueed.'d for

ht-ir trliof. Ho added that tovernl of them
lad too inuob boiled turkey sud oyHtpr
BUco. aod that Ihoy naoled roaht duck and
miuns put on tbe bill of fiiro-

Tbo PrfsidPDt averred Ihnt b? had eent

them plenty of duok, real cuiivojs baok,
"liot." eaid Cbasp, fulkily, -tbeduokj
ire ctilirply too tough."
'rU toll you." t-Bid Honest Abe, blily,

liOR to make them lender."
"How?"

From Iho N,-iv VoU ILernld,

Tlie ItuialDnHull-Tlio Hill,

How much did it all coit I Nut tbat anjbody
ratar, of coura». We wanted lo Irout. and
bate duao it, and uoutd bcivo dono it il it

eiiil lwcDly't<cu nod a quaftor.tiuiui aa mud
It did. Yrt itiaan AuiHrfcuo charade rial ia lu
waot to tea tbe figurei, ao we giva an ealimale

It ia lu be exppcled Ibal II

Oo«a una Fnithlonable OloililnK.

THE HEW YOBK
CLOTHING STORE!
-

. 121 S. UlgliSircot.Columbm,

BLACK AND COLORKD UKOADCLOTHB

PLAra AND FAKOV COATISGS

BL-CKANDFANCi; CASSlMEREa

TBE MAKIHO DP OF aARMENTfl

Sp"i^^al'«^ ""i ^d"^
onrni-iii mud. by gi i,„ th°ill

'^t'^''S''^"° 0(H>DS, OOOUSTVLBSnod'-J^BLr
^' t riiSO (JAIDIIJSTS, Bit,) Tlull Ibli utubllibom

READ!' DIADE CLOTHING
t\miinBfiBlol BOYS and yoVTIlS CLOTIum,
iO) Ibfts 10 IniiBly JFUI or !*, cf any Ucum lo lb.

nil.ITARV UI.OTITINCI
Icolrir BiioDLIon |inid lo nil otdrn far tho mniiMT

Auniruh-s uinci, i-iukki.is i-ou.vti, (

CoLUHIiOt. So<riub:^r 2. ICdJ. {

To Justin SIurriSDR, or ivbotn it may
(!ouceru

I'lIE abovp Bsraril pjrtnu, or ibi

1 i^j >r; ri i r: -^ ear iso3

l;d^d.lL

rilOMAS IV. IIICK.IIAN,

ATTOEHEr rOE SOLDIIES' OLAIMS

NOTARY PUBLIC.
OFFirr WITH A. P. UI.OCKHOn,

Noith Fourth Street, Ztuiosvillc, Ohio
, IS" Wdl 1..^Toplly B>t,nd U, Ibc .Million or M.m
(ot^>nr« P.y. V.-u,\<,0^ ud Bounty lor 3vld],^r. nu,

1S03. AC1'tl.11N. 1803.

BAIN sT SON,
IVos. 23, 3.1, 37, 39 S. lllh*li S(r<!<>t,

PurlN HUIcH and Drcm <:ooda.
plflJini 1'lnld I'ni.lln. and Wlour. -. Molro Anliqnpi bti.

Slyli.b Ltaak., Sb^-l.iirjrl MQ,iil,.i, flrmuol., CI. 111.

orl.; 0|.^Wl-..."l.^-^l^n'fcVl«°^.^'|.,l^'l^;l''(^,",;
HDd CbllLln.n'ii i;iiJrri;M."c>uUi Coil^D nud Wo.ll,.,
Ilo.kcj; IMnl.^ KffBCh fl.nn.l BhlrU; OrDI.' m,

oIhI'.i 'Glni;U^.TI;tt.ii'n''D«V«ii»:''lf'»p.r''ci'i'«i

-\T;-illTK llblll.SO USDEIt O

abeilund MUed i»

UAI.\ A: auN,

Oti|>IlK KXTItAKXTItA BLADIl miL,KH
\

nAIN& MON,

(lot? bfl prdOibTil Yiy 11.

ici:,iui IECAI*!

OBEB KEDAR'S VISIONS.
No\i iii.viii B lilt ui.t.i\iin\.

it*a^an"ll-d upou lu nllDcu kUiUGa •lifbU JUld bdu* Uial
-'(Ollicalioa rip)alfj>d.

TliD Haconil Vlvlon

!.(»« of iminipllibmonL
* '" '

Th*Tivo Vljiom nil! b« publl.bcd innlttr In oa

Valuable Farm for Sale.

I
WISH (o »ll my Fnfm of 350 Arjc, .llon.,J dIe.
nill«W.-«it.(U'km, Lickloi tMiiniy, judtoniBu"

rb«"^l?«M"itle?£°"n"''L''''f
''""'" '''-° °"'"'

le^neirom LTUca lo DoIbwht.. BiilldIoB.°»mlo°u£l»

p-r.onHTtiblDito B«or« BbnrBsln In bayLDKBtinj.
on (u.y wriDt Kill do »f II ID cliU OD E. O. SiJtTIiN, I'

-Pnlb.. Farm or sddfeti ibo nmo. My PoilolOcr
. !» Lock, Kuol Ooooiy, Ohio.

LATE STYLES.
WBwoiitnoALL ATTENTION TO oimTorit

atylf. o( UnU. Juitioulvfa, coniljUag In part

SILK HATS,
CLOTN flATS,
BEAVKli HATS,
NUTBA HATS.
STRAW HATS.
MACKINAW HATH,
Lu DIES' HATS,
MISSES' HATS.
CHlLDItEN'a HATS.

ALL KIND OF HAT.'

Smith & Conrad's Hftt Store,

Neil House Building,

,^
COLUMBUS. O.

HENRY WILSON,
MEDICINES.
OHEMI0AL3.
FAMOY GOODS.
OILS. DYE STUrFS.

il«it UodklQM, I'frfaojriy, Hair. Toolb, HaD, Patoi.

Ai-10—Sfgin, TobBCM, WIdm ud IJiju

HT PRT-jcHiPTia'iji toreftUly projiarHl si

W. B. BAKRY & Co.

'

STEV3IS1IIP AND RAILROAD TICKETS
FOR SALK,

TO AND rnou ALi. PAKTs or
ESTT I=tO I=»EI,

AT LOW BATES-

BAJfK DRATTS FOR £1 STBRLINQ,

Uublln, pi

Olllce, No. 76 Tbird Street, CincinnalL

GEO. M. BEEBE,

B. ¥. aiNtniAM J. o. M'ODpyBB

BINGHAM & McGUFFET.
AXTOIjilVE-V-S AT luAW

Coturabus, Otilo.

Offlee—In Headloy. Bborly * Rlchaid'a
Buildlne, 250 South High BtieeL

EYE^ANb"EAR.
gKff^ UII. n.A. HNAJPP, OcnllBI, (for

JOHN L. GREEN,
AOrXOBISiaY A-XLAW:

SAMUEL V. iJitO\VW,
HAWE3VILLE KENTUOKT.

[I'U.raALU AI^D PFTAU- nEAt.pn ig

DRy OOODS,
OROCSRIBS,

BOOTS AMD SHOBB,
OATS AND CAPS,

NOTIONS, &o.. &o.
C^IIIabMi Cub vdtP [,sid lof aiii«, i-ar». B>n
(. Abv.CiOBOH^MaoAfal, ^M
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FBEEHETC OP Till

A StatemeDt of tbo Procccdiaea which

led to tho lutomiptlon and Arrosl of

the Election at Prlncesa Aiiiie, in Som-

ciast County. Mnrylnnd. on Wednea-

daj, the 4th day of Novombor, 1863,

AM,. Diug of lbn doy, nad saw a de-

Urmneni cii nnout tivcnty Brroej cnvolrynipD, in

front ofTwilli-j'8 Hdtel. I obierred a csTolry

officer, whom I nnerwnrili Ifntoed lo b« Csplain

Moore, of the 3i Murjlftnil Cstalry, Bdindina jd

front of Wilfon'« Hole!, wllh perhaps o iofn
iMHoni atnnains oMt. Ai I npproflebfd I htnrd

Sir. John V, Pinto, one of the Jiid«MorE'tM)linn,

(who wai elBiidinu immedinti'ly in (root nf thu

oftiMt,) rending aloud from a largo pfiolpd band-

bill Ibo onlh to bp (ahen by ml*", uuJer Gpneral

Soheoch'a order No &a. Upon Mr Pinlo"d hnv-

inafinjsbfd roBdioR lb.' oath, no irKi'iiry nnamadc

by aonie one, ol tbo oSlwr, if be ' had isen tbr

pmclnoinlioo of Got. Bradford and the Preii^

denfa order modifying Qpneml Schencli'a order

No. G;if" Ho replied, " I lavo auen Ihetu, bbt

the; were doI oOicially cnmiuuniCBted lo atf, sort

I cannot jepojtDiie Iheui.'' Ho arnted Ibiit hi«

orderi ronje ftom the Mi jiir of hia rmimeot ; Ibnl

if the Proaident'a order bad boon iilficmlly uuli-

fiod to him he would feel bound to obey it; nui

brtnR 10 nolig^, he mmt obey Iho mglructtons

nhirh he had receited " Cupt, Moore was then

aated if he bad reeeiwd "ioilruoliona hnw to

eircule the part of Gun. 8<;beock'« ordur to re-

port at headiiuart^ra Ihe Judgei of Elcolion who
luight rtfuiB lo execute order No. &3, ai>d if to

boiv be propoied lo execute aach order V He
replied that hii io^l^1ctiooa were to Btre"* the

JudcM nod take theuj to Baliimore. The J i(Hj

of Election then proceeded to Ihe Court Eoom
when aomu caralrymtn wore obferwd putliog up

ncainat Ihe court hou*e door a large priuled baud-

bill conlainiug otdet No. f.3. Upon enlering the

court bouio, one of Ihe JudHM of K'eelion band-

ed a copy ofthe Goceroor'n pn.clarualion lo Robert

Vf. DuuRborty, who aiid that he hod not leeu it,

&nd proceeded lo read the aaine alotid ; wbon be

tiad ooDcluded thn rendioH of it, the oalh of iflice

ivad admi nil tared by a JualiceortbePrnceto Jobn
V. Pinlo, Win. H. I'lsher nnd Jauiea M. Drydeu,

aa Judgea of Eleclioa ; and the j idii^a bcion qusl-

i6ed called on Ibe Sberill to pleai-rve order

and protect Ibe polla frooi iaterruption. The
ShetifF inquired " how he was lo do po." Some
one ia the crovd aaid. " aummon tho byctiadeia

to aid you." Some one elae objecled to thin, and

it waa augfieeled tbal aa he bad do nrnied pant
coniilalus at bis command, he wua puwerleai to

reiLiC Ibe armed military force then preaeol ia the

town. At this mouieol Captain Sloore, with aei-

eral «oldiera entered the Court Uouie end pro-

ceeded lo atatioa hia unldiura from the court house

dour en each aide ot the pa><way. 'Whilit Cspt,

Uoore wB> Ibua ataliomng hJa men. (he Judaea an-

Douncfd the openinft ol Ihe eleclinn, and \Vm, J,

Briiiinuham. Eiq , (iQered hia vote. Juit oa it

naa received by ine Judgea, Captain Moore step-

ped ap hastily aud called out, " that heeballenged

tbatvute ;" coming up to thedeik, he required Ibe

Judji^a to admini:iter the oath rei|Uired in order

No. 5;! lo Mr. Briltingham, Mr. JlritliDubaiu

aiid " 1 am ready to take it." Ooe of Ihe Judges

inquired of Capt. Moore, if he inlended " to dia-

tegaidthe pioclamatiun ol Qov. Uradfold and ro'

uuire Iheiij lo odminiiler tbe oath required by

Oen. Scbeack." Capt. Uoore replied that be did.

Tba Judge iben laid, "we ndminiater Ihe oatb

under coercioo." eod proceeded to ri-ad to Mr,

Brilliogbam the oath of Qen. Scheuck'aorderNu.

&3. nhich Mr. Uriitingbam ("ok. His vule was
then received and directed to be recorded by the

clerkl. Mr. Arthar CriiBeld then ad'aoceJ. be-

tween tbe Hlc ol soldiers, lo tbe Judges' dealt and

ijliered hia vote. Captain Moore was atnodiuK by

tbe dcak, immediately fronting the Judge), chal

teiiged Ois vote, and inquired bis naoie. Tbe re-

ply wai, " Arthur CriaSeld " Captain Moore,

pulling a paper Irom hia pocket, eiamincd il, BT>d

proceeded to iulerrogate Mr, A CriiBeld, io suli-

tanceui fullowi -

Copt. Monre—Hovo you erer been in the rebel

aervioo?

Mr. A. CrisGeld—No.
Capt. Moore—Are you loyal 1

Mr. A Criafleld—1 am.

Capt. Moore—Hare you ever sympatbiicd with
tbo<e in rebellion agaioit the Quierumeul I

Mr. A- Criafield— I bi

November 4, li. .

J. w. CnisFiRi.f,

Ahthijr CuifFiELD,
I9IAAC T. U,1RNIMLL,
JrillN A. Larimohb,
V. E. DUER.
Jame." M. Drvdeh,
Jniiv V. Pinto,
W. J. Brittisqii.hi.

IleKHV P.IUK,

J..M. F. S-MITII.

Jiiiis H. Ste«,\ht,
T, L TusimssoN,
H H,»vinM.
Jos- II. SillTII.

We, iho undersigned. Ibe Judges ol Rleolioi

ir tbe PrincefS Auno Diatriot ia Suinervet cmn
/, now being released, cerlily that we hare reac

the toreHoingatntenient of Mr. June* of wbatoa
be pulli ia laid diatliot yestrrdoy, ant

wo deelaro the mid elateoient is Irue in ecrry el

porlioulnr. We (urlher cerlify Ibnl iuimo

dialely after our arreit ue were carried under i

inililary guard to Salisbury, ntid thern placed ii

Ihe guard bouse, at the 1

•nt to It Soul

Capt, Moore—Do yoo acknowledge thia to

rebelliun against the Ooeernmeut !

Mr. A. Criifield—I ncknoU'ledge this.

Copt, Uoore—Are you in (aior ol projeeutiog

the war tu put down the rtbelliun, byecery tueans,

and of voiiog men and money lor Ibis purpose

;

and that all yoor propi-rty may oe devoted tu the

prosecution of Ibe war!
Mr. A. CrisGeld—Define the meani.

Capt. Mwre—By blockade, oullioii olT siipplie*

from the Sou lb. Bad by every tuenns bnuuu lo

ci'lliied warfare.

Mr, A. CriiBeld-1 think tbe Gorernmont baa
the tight lo proMCDle Ihe war by sU the meaD*
recpgniiud by interoationol law and ciriliied war-
tare, within the limita of Ihe C^natitutiua and the

lawa of the country.

Capt, Moore—Are you in favor nf proieculiog

the n rby« nal

Mr. A. CrlsDeld was repeating Ibe s^ime ri'ply

turned to Iba Judges and a

r>ath to him." Mr. Pint

n Capt. Mi«
1, " Bduiiiiii>1er ti

e of the Judges
.appro'

Ibis mode of canduoting tbeeleolio::

—

iible to conduct it in tbii way ; we abuuld never

net through : we ato aworn lo conduct the alee,

lion accurdlng to Ihe lawa of Maryland, and il

ive ore nut permitted lo du so, wo submit lo ur-

Capt. Moore—Vou refoie then lo carry out the

order of Gen, Scheock I

Mr, Pinto—"Wu decide to obey tbe prochma-
tlon i<( Iba Governor Bud Ibe order of Ihe I'reii-

dent." Captain Bloore then arreited the Judgea
and laid "the arreat ia for lel'iting In ob
order of General Sobenck." Tbn Judgei

aid the eirctiou wai closed and Captain Monro
required them to report themselves lu hiiu under

Arreit at Twillev'a IJotel, which they promiicd to

do. CaptuiQ Moore iuformed them that iney

were lo be taken lo the city ofllallimore. De-

fore he lelt the Court House, Caplsiu Muore was
Mked"irtho eleclinn bad proceeded bad ho in-

tunded to challenge crtry loler. aod require hiui

to lake Ibe ostbl" He r.-pllrd ihal be bad so

inlended. He wo* then ashed if he Intended lu

inlerrogato every voter a* be bad Mr, A Cri'fiud;
' Ha replird 'every one Mbo had n^en known to

to uller disloyal aeolimenla.y Hon J W. Cti.lield

inq<ii<

was on the lilt of those to bo iuterrigab'd and
challenged," Captaiu Monro replied "that I

could nut say what uamrs ware ou 'ba list"' M
Cri.fleld said -my Dome was *wn upon 11

nhereupon Captaia Uoore ssid, 'Vuur rpcrch>

Mr, Criifiold, aru suOicient lur )iiu," uc wuras
tulbslellecl.

The f,>re(niing itstement of what transpired

vitbio my view nod bearing this uioroing wtl
. commilled to writing immediately niter theeveoli

transpired, aod 11 ai lir -' -
-

-r (vbom e found then In

. . _ icharged by order of Collier, the

Deputy Piovott MarsbBl, itaued, na wn were in-

' ruied, by Ibe direclion of General I^oekwoud.

''e UQuei D copy ol said discharge.

J4MKS M DnVDE?!,
J.insV, PiSTii.

Wsi. H FI3II1SR.

rniscESS Asse, Nov. &, lcb'3.

(Copy,)

Defuti Pbotost Marhhall's Oppice, J

Sali^iiuhv, November J. loU'^. {

IF. II. Fiihtr. Jpo. r. Pinio. Jat. 3t. Drgdtn:

:mek— I bars nn power to bold you aa

bul am required to report the ciraoui

jour riifmiog to act as Judgea of the

Electionto Geneial Schenck. You are therefore

leased aa priaooeia of mine.

R-spectriilly, Lkvis D. Collier.
Ui'puty Provost Maahal, Somerset county.

fic/wrnj of Ihe JuJgii oj EUclion for frintesJ

Anne.

Slate of Maryland, Sflmertol county, to-wil

;

I'e, the undf rrigued, duly appointed by the Com-
liaiioneri of Ihe said (•unly in due form of law.

Judge of Electiona in District N.i. G, do cerlily

id return Ihat we e>tended, on the 4 lb day nl

member, ci^'hleen hundred and slity-tbree, at

riuc«>9 Anno town, the place appointed by law
ir boldiag tbe election within raid ditlrict, and
id then and there appoint Joseph H. Smith and

. iihn F. Either, Clerks of the Election, who
aeverally qualified as directed by law. We
further certify that we did I hen and there, before

I U. Stewart, a Justice of the Peace of said

ly, qualify aa Judgea of ihe Election at by

law directed, and Ibcn and there, nt the hour ol

urniug, open Ibe pulla fornu

Bed as aforesaid, a military

oflicr. represented to bo Captain Sloore, of the

3d Maryland Cavalry of the U. 8 Volunteers,

protesilng to act under the sutbnrity ol General
Seheock, entered tbe Court room whore the elec-

un WB9 about to beheld, with a aquod of armed
ildiers, and elatioced them on eitner aide of tbe

paisn-ay from the door lo the desk nt which the

Judgea of Ibe Etectiou were aealed : and when
le first voter preieated bia ballot tu Ihe Judge,

le said Captain Moure challenged tbe voter nnd
required us to edmini'ler to euid voter Ibe oath

Illumed in General 3>'beuck'a general order No.

, nnd wo admioislured aaid oath to the said vo.

UDder a protest. But uhea tbe lecond voter

:stQltd bis ballot, the said CapTuiu Moorochal
>ged the voter and bfgao a series of questioni

M tbe vt

laol tl

un. Upon our nhj'-oling to «uoh

>e part of Captain Miwre, and intimnling 01

'fuial to allow the elecliou lo ha conducted i

ich u manner, we wore arretted by Caplni

[uorr, and erne, under military guard, lu tb

iwn uf Salisbury, where we wereiiuprironed i

Ibe guard boujo at the military camp by Levi

D. CoUier, tbe Deputy Provosl-Maiahnl for Sou
eraet county, and by reason of the aaid arrest an

imprisunmeot we were prevented from liirthi

bulding (he said eleolion iu District N». 5, and
alter unr return on Friday, Ihe relura day of

eleoliun. tbe ballot-box was opened and tbe balli>l

publicly counted, when it apH>-ared tbal John ^V,
"^

'.field bud one vote, lu Repreaentalive from

Fifth DIdlriot of Maryland, in ih» Cungrefi

of Ihe Uoiled Stales, and ihal Kioinel S. Mallii

Tote lor Cumptrollur of the Treoa

ITb. I

aodidateelur vi

n proceeds to set It the nam
lb baiiug II

s of

' our band Ihi* siilh day ol Movetu-
er, eighteen hundred anil siity-thtee.

JiHl:< V. PINT", 1

jAMt-f M. Dl(VDL[4, >JudgCS.
Wm. H. FlslIKH, >

Joseph H. Ssiitii, (^u,l,
JuMH F, Fisntlt, 1

Clerks.

InilopondoiK muttioiltBl Cbnroh.
Since ttiH Illinoia Confurenoo of the M. E.

Jburoh, held in tbia city r«centl;, od-

deavorod to Dinke Abojiliouiam n leal, uot

oiily of loyalty, but of Chtialiauily, efforts

aro beinc mado in veriuus petla of the Stole

to efltabliah bq independnut church. Tbi

follaniug Item, from the Csrlbags (HaDOdck
county) Rrpablirun, abons what is being

ituno iu tbui luaallty

:

" We understand Ibat an elTort ia being mad
to establish an independent Melbodfit Church i

Carthage. Uancnck county. III. Tao dilleienc

between thta and Iha M K Churoh ia, thai tt

Srerument of Ihia is purely Democratic and It

. E. Church ia purely motiarcbical. Ia tbi

lilies are out toluraled iu Ihu pulpit; fa It

lier politic* is labslilotBd fur theology, la Ibi

B church vmpluya Ihe miuitlor, and keepa hii

toDg a> they can agree : in Ibe other Ibe eiii

[n la remain mure Iban Iwu yeara. We tbiii

is limu lo have the goaptil preached, rather tba

litiu, war, bloodshed aud devaitalion."

paper," mold I

. .„ , , _r. later- He might I

'moorallc' bero, aud probably a ca

djie fur Governor." Protendii-g lu be de

cral. aa in Ibo rerolut un be piutended lo .

patiiol, he would bavn gone over tu thn repi

cana for a share ol thj loaves and fishes, t

balled oa a "life long democrat." and, like J

Ii rough, Bleoled Ooiernor —Ilatlon Caurlir.

THE rOnMTIT|ITI?[Al, HTULGGLE IN

Tho reaultof tbe Prussian olooliona in

DOW known, and il la sucb as lo sugar well

for tbe future of 11 peoplo whiob rightfully

claiiiia to tuko tbo lead in Qermany. Tbe
proepeotaof conalilutloDal freedom and na-

lioual nuit.y thtonnbout the Confodprslion

nrn ao inseparably bound op «ith tho polit

ionl progreas of the groat North-Germao
Stale that nc record with eapeoial Batiafao-

tlou tbe triumph wbioh Liberal priuoiplea

have won In the recent oontCBt. All tbo

arts of cujolory and intitnidation bavo been

tried, ond tried in vnln. by a reootioiiarv

I InaoleD MiDisi

r that

Cbambor will bo

(•ven more reaolute and united than ila pro-

decpsgnrin B94ert]u^ tbe fundamental <loc-

trliioa of oonsliiulional government ogniiist

prerogative. The electors have not been

led natray—us we ventured to predict that

tbey would not—by tbo impudeot pretenae

ihat the "independence aud dignity" of

Pruisia wpre concprned to npboldiog the

niatnark Cabinet. It does not appear that

ihoiaiuo of one single election haa been in

tbo sliebtest degree influenced by that ab-

aurd jeolousy uf Auetrinn nscendoooy to

wblch Ibe liiug appioled in the manifeato

which docompanied the decreeofdiasolution.

Tbe attempt to make polllioal capital out of

the Frankfort Congress of Piiucea nnd the

unpopular pnjeot which Austria had per-

suaded ihnt uMembly lo adopt bus eignully

failed. Pruaaianebove thn aeiise to know
that it ia not a Blamark Mioistry thai will

help thooi Intake their nnturol position at

tho head of Germany, and that it is only as

a Libetal aud Conatitutional P
their cnunlry need ever hope to t

cleuB of a United German nation. Eq'>a ly

abortivobciH been tbe pressure unsparingly

applied to the army of Goyernmeut fuuo-

tionuries which forms so important a part of

every Prussian constitueooy. In some it-

stances, we are told, ofHoial persons did not

venture openly to oppose tho Ministry which

threatened lo deprive them of their bread aa

Iho penalty of an indopendent vote ; bul

Ibey have, as a olage. wholly reluaed to pey

tbe mandate wbiob claimed their active elto-

tiooeering aervicea fur the Court party—
Conaideriog that Prussia is the most bureau-

oraiio and fuDOtionary-ridden country in

Europe, this is a tact wbiob speaka vol-

umes as to the force and uoauimily of pop-

ular feeling. Even Ibe well drilled and ba-

bilunlly docile servants of tbe State have

reaented aod rei-iated the dictation which

sought lo degrade them into Ministerial pur'

liaaoa, aud have don-< tbeir duty lo their

country at the risk of a painful and cruel

martyrdom. As numbers of English pock-

et boroughs in tbo mcmmorable atruagle of

J831 inuatered up courage to return Iteforo:

members, so tho rank and file of the Frus-

sUn bureanoracy baa for once shared tho

Sopularimpulae and refused to do the bid'

ing of Court and Cabinet. We could not

desire a more deolslve proof of the depth a

strength of Liberal feeling through*

Prussia than the fact that Ihe olBcial cli

has in the late oouleat made common cai.

with tbe oonslilutiooal opposition.

There oppeara to be no doubt wbatei

that the new Chamber will be mnny degrt

more hoaliln lo tbe Court and Miniatry than

the laat. The liberal party bus gained con-

siderably iu numbers, and it boa gained very

much more in strength of purpose.

only have Mioisterialiata in several i

cea given place lo Liberals, but mo
or timid Liberal.s have bad to make
fur politicians of a more decided cast ; and

where tbe sumo men have been returned

again, tbey have been returned undorandi

ences that will make Ibem more difficult to

deal with than before. Oa tbo whole, M.

Biamark and bis unfortunate Royal master

bove lost imraonaely by this rash and fool

ish appeal to tho conatilueuciea. It is cul-

ouloted that the real and thorough going

supportera of tbo Goveromoat inihe Cdsiu-

her just elected will scarcely eiceed a score;

that wavorera, doubtfuls, and nondesoriptj

will not number very many more; and that

there will remain a compact, reaolule, aud

Bugry Opporiiion mi-jority of little leas

Ibun thieo hundred members. This is

what thn King baa got by three dissoli

within tni> yars. He baa converted tho

moat liiyal, patient, lung Buffering, easily

pleased, and timidly cautious of Parlia-

mouLs Into au iudigoant Uouso of Common*,
perfeoliy oonsoiouaof its rights ond sternly

resolviid to assert them. Coustitutionali-

ill PruaUu has much reason to be tbanki

for Ihe stupid violence of ita enemies.

haa taken an immense nmouut of Itoyal

blundering ond Ministerial insolenoe t<

work up the oatioual temper to tho reijul

aite piii'b ;
perhapa only a Biamark would

havo been equal tu the task ; but ther

ly aoema rt-asun lo believe that tho thing haa

been done at last. Itnppeara exceeeiugly

Improbuhln Ibat the Chamber shortly about

to meet will separate—unless forcibly dis

poaudofbya coup i/'etu;-without taking

some decided step towards plaoing tbo re

lati.lll of Crown, Parliament, and peopl.

onun esaeulially now footing. Henoeforth

it la ditlii^ult lo see that any ulteruati

inaini for the King (abort of abdication)

eioept either toBubmit uuroservodly lo the

restraints of Piirllauienlary guvernmont or

to break wlib I'arllanjeola altogether.

Il ia well for tbe cauae uf oonalitulional

frei'doio in Prusaia that there appears to bo

lilile room for any of those cunningly di

vised oompromiaea by which orufty inoi

arobd and plaueible ministers eometimi

suocoBd in cheating a Parliament out uf i

privileges and a people out of Us lihertle

King William la not o crafty monarch, and

M. von UiBuiark is ibu very

plausible mloisler ; and what

tu tbe purpose, noilber Purliar

p]n aro in the humor to be

turther aeourity ogaiaat tho auocesi of any

poaaiblo niloiript lo confuse the popi
'

mind or lo oajule or divide the Liberal 1

iority in the Chamber is furuiahed by tho

eilrvuo simplicity of the quealiona now at

Issue between liio Court and tbo country.

Tbo Bagranily nncunstitutional usurpation

of the KieoulEve in Iho matter of the

Budget, and tbn illegal and lyrannloal edict

Bgulcat '.hi press, aro matters on

oum[iroialso i* eoaroely coaceivable.

qaesllona thua raised nro quealiuus which

ouly admit of a Yea m No nos'ver. Above

ween King and people, nnd which can only
ie disposed of In one of two posaiblo ways.
?cern^at1ve and divine right are for Ihe mo-
nent impereonattd and summed up in >L
ron Bisinurk; aod M. von Biamork mast
>lther be retained or dlamiased. To retain

lim in tbo face of a distinot vole of censure
—and if Ihe new Chamber ia good for any-
thing, this will be its very first pieco of

I—would he to declare open war on
alilution. To dismiss him, after all

Ibat baa been said nnd done, would be a

dlstioot act of submission to the national

declared by tbo nation's reproaento

lives. It is a great thing to have a conali-

lulionnl controversy thus abridged, con-

deuaed, nnd stmpliGed- Tfaia is the function

ih Strafford!, PoKgnacs, and Bismarks
perform in tbe order of Providence. Let

to r
.

that a well-moaning Monarch may fi

'to be led to bis ruin by an arrogant

and lyrannloal servant.

Englishmen will watch with aniious yet

hopeful interest the further progress of a

iggle which presents so many analogies

be most eventful crisis of Ihetr own con-

stitutional history. We have every reason

to believe and hope the best for tbe cause i>f

freedom iu Prus.iia. The Liberal party has
hitherto made very few mistakes; it is ap

inlly as firm ond united in purpose as It

,'erwhelmingly strong iu numbers 1 and
it has thua far only gained increased force

determioalion under each fresh ditScul-

ty with which it has bud to grapple. Sbould
tbo nuacent liberties of Prussia be destined

to temporary eclipae under a military c^iup

il'elal—whiob is, to aay the leoat. quite

within the range of possibility—there is

good ground for confidence that tho spirit nf
- e nation will be found equal to the IriBl,

.d will have strength to deal with tbe ene-

ies of cnnslitulional taw aod order.

a of a

wLleh

On Tho.
.me of tho Seo

Washington beci

cynosure of all eyi

t, tOUBI gulu. I belie

that, whatever mav be the Iminediuto futor

for tbe Prussian people, the fir*

(aud perhaps last ) session of tbo I'arliamen

of November, ISli^. will berealter be

irable date in tbe history of a notion'

Ireudois,

TDCOFFICIAI. VUTl:UV MEW VOHK.

Tho Deioocrnllo vols (IwrrMwI.

IMS . lesa

—

1»|MW. 61. John. Wadi'th. iStym

,. sm lojn B1119 loj

Kill K&^

SUM »-M

p Tiic woitu.wont:^,

y evening ol lost week ihe

lary of tho Tceuaury in

na f<ir a few houra Ibe

Carriage after car-

vna 3ii:ii

II will iaieieit the pulilical reader to look ovei

Ibo teble « hich we publish and note the chaugn

frotolaal
-..-....- .._.„..

n that largfly in New
t UOO.OUO the

a) 000.
York aod Kiugi. On a vote

Oemocralia pnriy of New Vuik
Hilt it stands lo-day belure tbe nation a paity of

ai^O,!)!)!) freemen, la such a parly dead T The
slighleat change of po(fUlBr loOtiment—a mere
breath-would waft tl inIO a majorily. Let

Democrats stand firmly by

riage thundered up to tbe dm
with light, and from each in its torn emerg.
ed ita fairy freight of grace and beauty,
cloud after cinnd of "silken wondsis,"
miraolea evoked by women'a taste and so.
men's toil from thu looms of a hundred

To one who watched that gay nnd gorRii.

as scene, bow bright beynud even the op.

limistio drcnma ot Mr, Seoretary Ssiaid
must the atnte and hope of the repubBo

vo seemed I The daughter nl tbe n
,nwbo has filled Iho laud with green
3wing promises lo pay was that nighl

dded lo a senator whoae name should ba

tho synonym of prosperous " polriotisni."

Since tbo marriage of AInddIn with Iha

Princess Bndourab no such happy fulfill.

, of opulence, woven frnm air and bi-ap-

ip by Djinns n.» potent as impalpnbls,

hath been neen. Wealth and power w,n
striking hands; and the soul of Jenkioi
swelled within him aa be pa»aei] in glllt

:
review the splendid tribute wh

ijolued diviullles of his hoarl's adoral

ro bringing to thn abrioa of youth and

beauty. Let, no Jenkins be blamed; d

let one harsh thought bo breathed upon lb

brilliunl bridal hour.

the jewels and the flowers, the dia-

monds aod tbo Uc
;ht to frogrout day on thai fair festival,

le and fell lo the pulse

hearts. Thn scene itself was but an empty
pageant or worse, save for tho eanclily

which tbe soul of wouionhood shnda

the wedding feast and the wedding
ments. And wherever En all the lai

woman's eyes aro resting with natural and

commendable delight upon Ibe faseinoliDg

details of costumes incompreheusibl

the masculine mind, of Jewela brighl a
stars, and embroideriea delioate as the frolk

frost work on the forest trees ot winter, w
uak that woman's heart and soul lo tur

with us for a momool to another seen

which marked that night of Thursday ii

iioother city of the great republic. In 1

hall in the Bowery of New York, there ar

gathered together hundreds of girls. It 1

no bridal festival which tbey are celebtatiog.

Hunger is iu their eyes: Iheir hands oia

worn and hard with ceaseless labor; Ibelr

cheeks are wan with core and disappoint-

ment aud despair. No mualc f
"

sad and eager throng iulo delioio

no flowers wreathe for them tho gnuot reali-

ties of doily life with whispers of love aod

hope and buppinesa to come. To them ths

" cap has been dealt in quite another 1

ore." To them life means simply Ii

the fierce, relentless, untemitting effort En

clutch with those thin, frail fingers the

scanty bread of every day from tbe world

that whirls about and above them, noisy,

clamorous, heedless of them and theirs.—

These are no daugbtera of tbe Troaaurr.

no bridis of the Senate. These are tt

daughters of the people; the palieot, sad

eyed daughters of labor and of anfferina

Like tbe proudest and the fairr^st In tb

land, they, too, lead their womanly life i

seclusion from tbe public eye. Yi-ar ofli^

year they work nn uonomplaiuiDg,uaheard uf,

aekiog only lo be safl'i.-rod to keep body and

anul togolber in such wise that tbe body's

life may nut be purchased by the sod)*I

death. Conleut to know as little of dli-

monda as of the stars, of laces as of lbs

cloods, if they can but save anagfd a.

a holpteaa fatbor, an orphaned huuseb

brothers aud sistera from ihe wolf Ihal

prowls forever about the door.

The proud and the fair emerged frnm th»

sumptuous privacy of home fur a bri'f nn"-

ment at the summous of pleasure, and bs(i-

piuess, ond love. These eunerge from thtii

^irlvaoy, aa dear for nil its poverty, al quia

another summons. They come hef.^le at.

not that we may adoiiro the apiendora ol

their troaseauj, but that we may meaiu's

the depth of their deapair. The prisperoiu

land which Invlshes upon Ihe Princess Bs-

doutah its fifty thousand dollars' worth c(

magnificaut paraphernalia deals out to IbsM

aistera of hers bU average i

•t>k. Oace they lived upon tMi

pittance oiid mado no siiju; wringing f«»

it house rent, clothing, tire iu wioler, to"d

heolth where bealta was a kind of tiei-

ss, medicine iu sickneaa where sickn"is

revealed tbo one euro hope of rest

tbe wand of the magician baa smitten t

"
dlars, and withered them, nud they bju"

y out in their agony or perish.

Shall not Iheir cry bo boeded 1

It IS not possible, Is il, that women saJ

CD of women born OSD look thia foci <'

the face and altop upon It; that here, ioiai

chief city of this mighty people, hundteiJi

id thousands of women are tvorkiug W
away, twelve, foarteen, sitteen hours a il»J

pulling tholr youth, their strength, tbfH

very heart's blood into tho service 0/ uoj

imenis, andit
lu to wbiuh Ihryai

lery w
v-pajii

DenTlns lUoy Voted lor Droucl).

The Abolition papeta aro publishing the

fact that one J-aae C. Poilllpr., of Urbsna,

had mado oath before the Probate Judge of

Champoign ooooiy Ihat he did not vote for

Vallaudigham. Tliey said he ' felt uncom-

furtable uuder the ohurjie." Huro loauolber

TA. Slolt of OMo. Chlmpa.ea founl,. « ;

"Parsuuaily ep^ieared orluio mo Gideon U,

Word, who being duly aworn, aays that ot Ihe

I II tt election fur Slats nflicers bo did nul vote loi

John bfoiigh as G.vorn.ir fur the Stole of Ohm.
"3*ot

day of Kov

Oreat Vlro In

ClNtlHN.^TI, 1

UscblQU Shup,

V,*KCB, Prubote Judge."

oomfurlablo under tho

ted for Johnoie BroDgb!

iclnnull—I-oao •> LIIo.

3J—Uiliu Qreeuwuud'a

wr i.\t Uiniil aud Walnut

id into thi

commerce and our oomlorla, at

as Ib tbe present oundiliou ol oBr i>°-

lal Snaneea makeamookeiyof theScnp

,.„al Buying that ibe wages of sin is deaj"'

aeeing that something inwo pitiful it**

death is thereby made the wages of booe'-

ly, patience and virtue, and that every
J"^"

iecering instinct uf human ualure 1> lb'";

by enlialod in aid of aioaud its temptiHoW^

Yeafaago, all Eoglaud was stiired to I

«

inmost heart by Uooa'o • Songofth- bhlri:

aud the worid bus never ceased lo fling l"'

terrible refrain in the faoe uf British e?"

leuoo and power. Wo at least oao do ff ^
longor. Thocryof ourowowoKieoi*n°S

iug in our ears, an'l will go oi|t npoD
J^^J

uf suff^riog to day. How loog t

to tho oppeall How tbe appeal

answered the will tu answer it shfl

Tu doubt thai will would be iadet

pair nf the republio. If uDt uf ibi

!Sa> Yort U o-U.

shall t'

IS. Nov. ii- 0. K Sttlkt'
'

dby eou'l"*'"*

e A ban) K°"!,

C5-VallandiBhaa«'. vote in Ibil C^'llf »'},

lie eleeliou"a. torlj-fuur <realor Ihan >
^^
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PROSPECTUS Of THE FOURTH VOLUME

THE CRISIS.

Wo ptefont lo the public nur Proipectut for

li, fourlh Voluinf of TiiE ClllSIS, Wo do sn

with tbe iitiQDil cnoriilcDCd that tbt> public voice

rut Our paper hug lic«d tbrougb the fiery or-

^mI nl Iho patt threuyenr«,SDdw«Qto nppronch-

105 Biinlbet wliich will lest Ihe lirliio of oor peo-

plu Dud IW enJurnuce of cotislitoliouttl govern-

ucDt. Bsnd«d together on failb, and Inilb alone,

imtiiiied wilb the aophiatry of error, we [oay y«l

rMloro ordtft, Kcuia citil liberly, ptcaer^e oor

wtolo counlry from on eudlBM wreck, and cou-

quer nailda ti> tbo failb io inaii'a capability of

ifir-Roverniuetit.

The Chisis iiBL eipoopnl of its own limes,

ud Uiu) Kill ben rendy reference berenller.

Purely Dfmnoralic, il williniut on a gocem-

meut of Ibe people ca opposed [u a goTeromeat

ai Old era, bingly or otber<.viie.

To prc«erro a gnveiniceat fauDdcd upoa the

nolrDiD rattled publiu will, it will oppoia exIruTs-

^aot pablic expenditure;, oppose tbu deatruclioo

of Sluld liaet and tbo creatluQ of dd overridiDR

cfQtral power. It will oppose o Urge Blaodiog

Briny in liiue ol peace—oppose mililnry inlerfer-

rate wilb citil oulborilie»-^>ppoje the keeping of

largo force! of ruldivry in States fnitblul to (be

liwB, li<:cD^d to occrawe Ibe peaceable iobabi-

lauts. It will maintain that in politiosor religion,

il it no crime lu haia boneit oaacicUauE—tbat

mere ofininns ore noiyaishaHc.

In dek'uc/> i>f oir great civil blefiioga, bold

fuir, UDiDiitakable language muft bo employed

dijcueeion muil be Irt'o and with a wide range.—

PrinciplM oetot mbierrient to polio)—a lubi lion

Blwnya a utiordinate to public liberty—tbi

oouotry under one fr<e Itspublic of Slates

—

all locol nmHeri ot Slate iolercala enlirely free

f.ain CEDtral domination*—no [anglieg nllino-

crd wilb Foreign ];)eiipDlidmB—eynipKIfay with

all men struggUog fur Ibe ir rigbti under a written

oujitilutiou of tlioit own free will—peace every-

wtii^te ai a neceisaiy protection to Ibe laboring

miiMci/their livej, Ibcif liberties, and Ibe onioy-

aient of bixua in the Ixtoma of tbeir fauiUi

ligbl lax« and few nffieialt, Ibat lobor may enjny

ill own reward :—ill of tbeae maUera will bave

a direct luadng ua the oumlng I'leiidentiul elec-

Tbe wbnie world being in a state of Bgitalion,

and threatened wilb ivara and oivil commDllooii

Ti[E Cnidls will, Iruiii time to lime, give ai fjir

a iketcb ol Ibe gtaetal condition M the percerlcd

^ivn will jualify. Wo ebnil a\ta give ua mnch

(meral newi d> our oolumna will pormlt alter at-

Ucding to the more weigbly aubjeeli. to bed

Wo hall commenio IboKouilhVolumB of THE

Cg<«I.h Milh entire NGW TVI'G. uf plaia, bold

fiOe, and make our papor the bandiotijeet in the

oiFuntty.

It il printed in ei^bt pige form, tui binding,

nilb an iMief tn each Yuliime.

Our TeiLMS aco the aomo ns before Ibe lise in

Iha price of labor and maleriali. Tub Cki^Is ii

now among the very cheapest papers printed,

and will [(quire a large lubBCPiplion to make up

fur the invreaied elpensei. Uiiioted wholly to

Ibe ioternti of Ibe people, Bub«erTicnt to no

uisQ. Id of men, or Bolfith intoreet* of any kiod,

Il will look Io Ihu people who lure liberty, " free

ipi'ecb and a free prmV alone for eupport. We
»iefor lite bu fit tioga of Ibe corrupt, the polllicatly

luiane, tbo tjmnti of the bnor. and (he encmiea

of ciiil liberty, to their fiiesdihip. Men who

liio by public plunder arenottafe liiendi iotimei

•f peace, and much leii gii in linca uf war.

Tu all lueh ni deiiro anch a paper aa TllB

Oiiinu we ufEer Ihii Proipeotua, and conslitulo

Uirfii Ageiitfl to extend i(e clrculatioD.

TKRMS:
To. On. Tow ISM

9eK^ATO^A. HPEECII OP LOVIN
IVAPULEOn XO XilB I'llKNCO
LEGISLATUUE.
Wfi give below that part ef the spoech of

(ho Emperor Napoleon wbioh refer* lo

mutters uf a world-wide interest. Tbia

speech hna. as rolgbt well bo suppoacd, pro-

duced an inimoniie senanlion, and it Is in n

plain, open atjle Dot common to monaroba.

[c ia (bis wbiob baa piven imparlance to (he

upoeoh, 09 well ns the matter it eonlniriB,

Speaking in tbo name of Fraooe, Louis

givos evidenQo that (bore ja

(roublo throogbout Europu wbioh may do-

aud more otteotion ahortlr (ban oan be

itlled by a Congrosa of Nationt, if not

omplly met.

Our onnopinioD i^, that this is tbo day of

ar, of blood, of disorder and naaroby, and

>t of oom|ifomiae; that thorn ia miiob

ore probnbility of (ho whole oivilizod

world being thrown into ooiDmotiOD, than

any ngroemeat ou u poaco hasia boiog

adopted. Tbia is &t leant (he appearanoe

of the popular frenzy of the praaeut ago.

After ulluding to the home coadiliua of

Frunco. the Emperor anya :

i;nisA ANiiMtX'co.

" Sucb, gentlemen, is Ibe (ubataoce ol what wo
ive alfosdy done, and of what we alill intend to

>. AiKiiredly, lljn prniperity of oar country
ould ndvimce (till in<i[<> rapidlf if pojitical nnx-

utt II'' '
. .1 I : 'I <

i> Ijiced and met »'itb-

il till . . . ''.;.-. .,>j,t,rr it the wnr in

moiii.;!. i.'n L.. ::ici..n-r) utvupaliun of Mexico
id uf Coclii" CbiiiQ, Ibe iiituprectiun of Poland,

be diiinat eipedilioM wbicb bate been Ibe sob

ct of III muiib criliciani, have not beeu the re-

lit ol any premeditated plau : Itey bate been

niugbt nUiiut by the force of circumatnnci's ; and

yet, they are nut (o be rrgrelted. How, iu lact,

could no dprelup our foreign commerce, if on
band, we were lu reliuquiib oil ioSuence

licD ; and if on Ibe otbor, in prereace of

-__ __j territory occupied by Ibe Spaniards and

the Dulch, Fiunce wai to remain alone, nitbont

ppgieuiona in Ihe >raa of Aalii t Wo haie con-
J i.jon in Coohiu China which, without

to Ibe dIfliEultiei of Ibe Ineal gov-

ein'ment.'w'ill olluw na to turn to account the im-

neaie retourcva of (bote couolriea. and lu ciiil-

le Ibem by commerce. In Uuxioo. after an iiu-

ilpecled realatance, tvbicta Ibe courage uf our

oldiera and of onr aailuid overcame, wo have

eeu the population welcome ua a« libcraton —
}urel!orIs will not hme been fruilleu, and ui

ball bu largely reivarded (ur uur sanrinees wbel

he deslioina uf that ciiuulry, which Will owe it

'i-geneialiua tuii(,atiDll bare b' en banded uver ti

llie Prince wbuae eulighlfnmtot and bi^h i^unli

Let us.

er bim worthy of

boa, put faiih iu

CauiuieDced to ni ^

inatfl in Ibe tiiumpb of

and if pttitidlced loinda will not

promiio ol Ibo aped town for the

not tnroijib (be glory achieved, no

two eilreiuiliea of tbe world

—

A
Mexico.

ipndiiiaoB be)ond

(niibte (ban to convoke tbe powers o( Europe

.aCoDgreas, in which self Invo and reiiatatce

nuld difBppeat in tbo laco of a supreme arbilra-

lentl Whatcnnbemore io conformity with

le idea of Ibenge, with tbo wiahea o( (he great-

it nuuiber, than lo addreat ouraelces to the eon-

^icnce, (u thereaaon, nl atsteamen io nil conu

iea, aod lo snj—Hove not the prejudices and

mcor wbifib. divide UB already iBited long enough

-le tbe jealous ricalry 01 the great powora iocee-

intly to obilruot (be progfesa of civilixstion T

Shall we be cooBtaally caaling deQsoce at each

ler by eiaggeralcd anasmenta f Are out

ist precious reeonrcei to be indeboitely ox-

bauited in vain oalentatlon of onr alreoglh t

Sbali we eternally preaerto poailiun wbioh i«

'ilhec peace with its aecurity nor war with itfl

incea of eucceas T Let ua no longer give fac-

ua importance to (he aublersivo spirit of el-

me partita by opposing on rtelve a wilb narrow
culniiona to the legitimale aapiraliuns u( na-

ns. Let us have (be courage (o (uba[i[u(e a

regular and etahio stale ol ITeirB for an iiobeal-
"

' aod precarious coodltiuD, oven if it should

it aactiricea. Let u a meet without a precun-

red system, wi(bout elcluiive ambitloa, nui-

ited by ihc cole thought of establitbing an or-

: of Ihioga baaed lienceioitb upon Ihewell-UD-

deralo')d inlerestnt Iheeovereigo of tbo peoples.

-Iciionot but believo that tbia appe.il w.'iild

luli^touod to by all. A refusal wordd Ip'id lothe

uppusilion of aeoret projecla which iVarlbu light

if day ; but even if the propoial should nut bu
inanimouily adopted, it would bate (be imuieoae
idvanluge of bnviog shown Europe where lies

laoger, and where safely. Twu uoya ate open ;

be one leads to prugreis tbtoogh conciliation and
peace; (he other, Boooeror later. conducts fatal,

ly (o war by (beobatinacy ul maiutainiiig D put
'

'
'

is rolling nwny-
uu know now, geatleioen, the (one which

jiiae tu adopt loivardo Europe ; approved
by you, «DDctiuned bj the public urdeni, it cnn-

uut fail to be ligleoci! lo, for I fpeak in tbo name
of Frau.:e,"

Was 1 1ISOTON, Nov. 'ii— Tbo coodilinn of Ihe

President, who has been onliDrd lu bia chamber
r aeveral days by aicKneea, aeemrd lu be uiuoh

iproved to-day, and to pmuiire iin itarly recuv-

y. There is polhinn in tbu eyinploina uf his ail-

ment Id excite the fears of hia frieuda.

Tbe causo of the Pfesidenfa eioknosa ia

very evideut. The nffiiira of tbo country

nd (he divisioDi in his cahioet coaDoils,

ith Ibe ruah of membera uf Coogreas to

WasbingloD, eaob with bis own uolioua, bns

ed tho eyes ai tbe Presid'-iit to the real

state of tbo oouulry, Affuirsaro notr irhero

juUts will not aoaner any purpose

'uoalexpresBiona baofany avail. Tbe real,

opeD, and even end isBuoa oie before him and

mu«t deoido, fur no one elte can. The

divisions in hia ooaiicils mu?it now take a

deSuito sbipo, nod he munt d'-oido on nhioh

horn ol tbo dilemma ho will hung himaelf.

We have warned (bom all along Ht Wncbiiig-

tun that their reiJ Itoublen wiiiild only oome

wbcn they might Ibink ibi

BTicLE vnon Eaii^Hi-

OAn.
For Tin CrtiU.

Mr. Editor l—A little more than three

yeora ago to-day, the Northern States were

of illumlonlion over the election

of Abrnbnni Lincoln. Pur tho first time

tbe formation of our Government, the

priuoiplea of whiob bo vrtis tbo eipnnont,

triumphed in tbe Preaidentinl race, and tbe

adherenta of tboao principles seemed mad

ith joy, A about went up from tbo Now
agland Stales that waa echoed back from

tho far off West, while aliko in oily, town

and village. eiuUing elraina of mu»io and

tho thanderiog tread of fent, lit hy blnxing

torch and illumined bouaea. were poena of

Iciamph wbioU rolled on high. Many a man

shouted loud that night thai now lies moul-

dering on Southern soil; many n buuee waa

lumined then that baa worn tho badge oT

looming since ; eud of nil tho torches we

iw borne nloft, (one each to each) thoy would

ot light the mound-i of earth which dot the

Border Sloles. Freedom in vtolorioue."

s the cry of th.o Repuhliean party, and
its feaat of froedoia they invited the

inriean people.

Mr. Editor, ia there one lover of his coun-
try that will not ory, " If this bo freedom

then let ua bo f^oe no more ; if Ihia bo ea-

capo from Ihraldi

u and a close M.-r —Ihou

Tbe Polish <]iiejlion nted

,'.00. When tbe P.ili.h iu.urreoiion ourai oui loe

invummvDts ol France and ut ICutaia were on

:be moat friendly tooling Since ills uonctufinn

I peace Ibey bsve always aeleed Upon Ibe great

Europeao qucatiouB, aud I do nut beaitalu to de-

clare so.

"During Ihe war in Italy, as well aant the

time of the annexation ol Nice and Savoy, the

~mpeTor gave me hia mopt aiacere and cordial

ippurt. Tlii'Ruad understaudioK douiaiided fur-

beataDce. and it was only (be Polish quetlion,

France, Ibot could induce me nul

labor of raising arniiea. killing olT men in

battle, and squauderlog luiilioua uf money

daily, was aa nothing to them, compnred to

tbu complex troubles thoy have heou bring-

ing upon (bemselvea in tbeir tlFurt to free

tbe negro, convert suvoreign Slntea into tec-

i(orie9. and ercot (he negro iii(o a vo(ing

and olTace holding citizen. To this point Of

poiiion Mr. LinCOI/N finds bimaelf, and the

hito bouse is atormed as by n drove of
grfedy wolves. It would make noy body

' 'ho bud lived by jukes nud settled the

of State by a story.

y populi

iB continent, and to ruiae my voice

rebellious ia the eyet nl Ifuti

rs lo a light inacribed in bitto

NevertheletB, tliia qurslion (c

W Somo roarini; Aboliliuniola having

ifld Ihomaolves io deuounoiug Governor

MOUB, ofNew York, for want of teal

liaing Negra troops, some friend doem-

Irig Ibe Governor elandered, got from him

the following letter, explanatory uf hia offi-

cial action

:

Atn^KV, November 21, ldG3.

Sir;—Io answer to )our Inqtiirics about on-

>tiueut of blacks and the orKuuiialiou uf rejji-

irntB nnd couipaDiea, I have In tn)—
lat. That, under Iho Sti ' - .

used tympalby on every

I to beiir iipiin lloiiia all Iha preaai

' TJir«
. 1 w

«i

5. Ueoaby.
CoLUMiius, Onio, Nov., I8G3,

aiACiNA CHAKTA.
The lur:dnmpolfll p.irliuna of Ihe great chsrli

*S I'l'igliih lioeity wiTu derived from Kdward It

Cuufeatot, and continued by Henry I and h

nocesiara. It was granted by King John, ai

aigned at Itumiymede, Ju<<e Ifilb, ViM Iiu

njmede is a narrow slip of meadow on Ihe bai

of (he Thamei, iu lb'' norlhweal pail oflhe c<iuoly

«fSurrey, near Wiudtor, Ivoglnnd, MognaChr-

I King!. It woa many
I frripi-atly vinlaled by

Henry III, and laurid by Edward L When
Il'ury 111. Rrunled if ho aworeoa (be fD!(h of a

King and a Knight to observe il; )ut Gir l^d-

Waid Ciiko tnya that oven id his days it bad beeu

•oufiriiied sbuio (biriy (imea. Tbe famoui i^ec-

buD 45, »'biob bad heiu styled tbeelieurvaud u'o-

iif Mugna Charts, begins (hos; Nofie^man'
- riuiprif-- -> - '- -- ' - -•

psiided by Ihe Nuriunn Kingi.

Vmea cunArmed, and as frnpi'-ntl

.1 Eur
nuf n

. menna of perauaamg
rtiioately, our diitin-

le tlept (aheii by Keg-

igKl**' have uuly tended tu _.

>ro bemg perpetrated no bulb tide

wbiob, iu the name of huniiinity, mual be I'lpiall

deplured. What, Iben, is to be dune I Are H
:dtnlbuiulD alleruativool warurtiluncet

Without bavlog recourae 10 anus, am

It ia lo submit the Puliib queilinu lo a Europeai
tribunal. Rusaia has already duclsred tbat con

ferrncet at wbicb all other queaiiuna wbioh ngi

Inle Europe (hall bo dlscusEcd would in nuwlii

ulTcnd ber dignity. Let ua tsko Dole of Ibat dec
larutiun. Lei it serve us (0 eitlaguith oiiue fo

all Ihe feriuenli of discord wblch are ready (o

built fiiilb I'll every side, nnd Irom Iba diBqule^

ude ilielf of l->irnpe. which in every qi

lis of diuulution, l<

" lias 01

.nd pe.

1 Ulio tiM

by tbo Oci

\faahios(on

rir „f 1

•ballb.

tawed, 01 ir noy ways tujured, o

0/ Iht Uailid SlaU

rililt are giccn la Ntu York undirtlic I'rctiilttil

illforlro^p,.

Ql. Aa to tho now organizationa, I have no pot

r (0 aDlboriiD any, eUber blacks or wbilea, whii

ill be entitled to Ibo beueB(B ol ihe bounty given

tbo Qcovral Governuient. The uljact at

ip (ho rauka of ino real,

the Geld. If any nett organizaliunt lui

liln or black Iroopa arc made (hey mual
rixid by tho War Deparliuent, to enti-

tle Ihoaa who juio Iheui lu tbe bunefft of the

money paid to vulun(cora.

Youra. &o.. n<m*Tio Si:

ToJaMcal!u(ii:ns, No. 'I^'l Biuadv

uow Auu nii iticui

In tbo view of ihe Jnoublns everything ia

ilourUbiug. Becauso ahoddy ountraotors

have in many caaos acquired wealth by
swindling iho guvernmeot, and are eQoblcd
In flash jewelry and diamonda, and (0 pur-

chase paiutiogsDnd atatnary, and (o ape the

muuni-cs of heltor people, the Uepuhliuan
papers ara in ecstaoy over what tiiey are

pk-aaed tutorm the prosperity of tho ooun-
try. Thoy cannot or will not aeo (hat this

apparent wealth baa flowed into the bands
uf lhe/«ic. They Ignore (he puvorly wbicb
waa never mote proaslng upon (he poor-

—

Thoy bavo little, if anything, to aay about
the ogonr uf the myriads wbo have fallen

IIU batlle-Selda, andot tbemuimed tuid crip-

pled vlctima of war everywhere, Thoy
a^ieak nut of tbo wrtaked happiness uf
wives, and children, and sisters from whom
everything Is taken that makea lifu dear.—
How CUD wo exultingly epeak ol protended
wualth and prosperity when at every torn
no meet with these evidencaa of woo! la-

B[ead of b»iug a llrue for rejoicing, It ahould
bo onu of Hulemu thought how wo may soon-
ebt be relieved from the fuarful a late of things
to whitih wo have bcea brought.— Pifr^il
iV« /Vrrj-

duwn to that feaat of free

dam a proud and prosperoua people, but oui

pride and our ptoapority bavo vaniabed
hence they came. None questioned thi

constitutional right of tbe Bopublican par

y to elect the man of (heir ehoice, nud to

iman tho Demoornoy of tbo North tender-

id biin auppurt, if ho wnuld aualain fh(

Government and obey ihe Iowa; yet dear ii

the prion the nation paya for Ibe exeroiae ol

that right by IbeRepublican party. Fii<hun-

t/rfj American citir.ens have laid down theii

Uvea on tbe tented field, onob day, ainijo the

inaugutalion of Linocln, and une thousand
dollars a minute are being wrung from ihi

treoaury of tho country, "The South baa

ruled for eighty years," baa been the war

ory of this Abolition party ; but " would to

God it were ruling still," sciya tho nation

struggling in tbetbrooa of disaolulion. Op'
position tu the institution of slavery ia what

baa built tbe party now holding tho reina

of Govornmout, That institution existed

ut tbe formation of tho Constitution of (he

United States, and among tbe great and
good men (baliDonlded that inalrnment, thoao

' did out huld slaves ivero Ihe exception,

tbe rule. With that Inatilution clinging

s still, tho nation's growth has been su

derful that our wiibea bave scarcely

kept pace with our prugreas, and left to it-

lelf it has never caused a jar in all tho vast

lad complioaled machinery of State and
Katioual udminialrution. We need not dia-

Duas either pro or cun the moriM of slavery

Kaelf—it is guuranteed by tho Couititutiun,

and irere its opponents Union men this

weto argument enough, but when was an

Abolitionist known to respect the Conali-

tutiou, his Bible or bia God. Let ua meet
them wilb a look back ut tbe past. Have
they ever freed a slave logitiuutely; and

nhal is the result uf their years of labor

tavo a diatraoted country on which ia ao-

jlimulatiug a load of misery which ages

lannol remove 1 In every State, now free,

in which slavery once existed, slavery was
iboliahed by tho Pro Slavery " Democ-
racy, while those who ore now the fiercest

Abulilionisls in tboae States, hurried ibeir

alavea olF South and sold them, eruthe time

set for (heir emancipation arrived. It ia

Ibe shipping of Nenr England that carried

ihe negro from Africa—(be Mayflower it

solf being engaged in (ho (rnflio af(or the

landing of (ho Pilgrlma ; it wna (he votes of

New Englandera in Iho Conadtutjuual Cun-
vention Ibat . made tbe slave-trade legili-

mats till IbOi; it ia tho port of liuatoo

that hua been most largely engaged in fit-

ting out alovora ever ainco—iho -'hub of

the nniverso" enriching herself by aupply

ing the South with slaves, and then carry

iug out her uatural propeuiiitiea hy stealing,

tbeni back. Thia AbolitionfEed Republioan

party oertuinly have a recoid of wbiob (boy

may he proud, through all the obangi

whiob thoy bavo undergone, in all tbo aluf

they haVQ token, we owe them notbiog but
disgrace, defeat and ruiu. They have never

yet advotcd a principle that (hey did net

scon como to dunuuuoe, their nuuiiueea for

ollice are the renegades of tbe Democratlo
party; but most forolbly is their infamy
ahnoD iu (ho fact of their name becoming
so inlolornble to the people tbat they dart

uot hear it mora than a year or two in aao-

cession. Ton yeara ago, during the fugr
tivo aluve taw exoitoment, thoy wore fierof

fur the sovereignty of the

States—to-day they as fiercely uialuloit

that the States bave not an attribute of sov

ignty. Tbe (reo of Abolitionism ia hoar-

its tiuitJ to day, let tho people bo (he

judgea ua tbi-y puitako thereof. If (his

bloody war 11 brou;jht to o auccessful iasue

—if Ihe Stars and tho Stripes ever float over

Iho South ugaiii, what (hen? Whot bave
gulued (bat we had not In the beginning 1

Abrobani Lincoln and J.fferaoii Davis

lands in tbe determination tbat this

ahull not be restored as our fathera

t; and did the Soulhernora tu a man
uffer to throw donu their arms and relucii

(he Union to-day, tbey would not ho ai-

med to do su.

Tbe right tu blot out ODO clause in Ibe

Conslitutlon impllea tbe right lo blot out

inulher. If tbo Abuliliuui»ts are right iu

ibulishing alavery, tbo fieeessiuniats are

igbt In Booediug frum the Union. There
a no sane man to-day that with a Demo-
irulio President and a Demooratio Con-
greaa, six munlha from hence, would witness

a perfect and a lasting leunloa ; bat tbe

Uepuhlican party vouhl rather, q thoa-

*. than this, that tho Con-
fedoraoy shontd he estahHsbed. This war

HPtmanya negro free, yet, for each
of those negruea freed, tivo wbito men
e lost tbeir lives. Dragged from their

plantations In accordnncn with tbe dforoea
of the KmaooipBlion rroclumallon, huddled
together in the regiona of our nrmiea, with
.ppalling autlerlngB, they aio dying, in
lenpa os it were, from exposuro, aufferinR
,nd wnni, while to day, (here la circulating
throughout the North, a petition lo Con-
greas lo "Einanciprile the alavea." Doe«
AbolilionisBi know nn idea then but freo-

m of Ihe negro ! If tbe morlalily ia aa
fearful amooR (he few (liousnnds turned
loose, what will it be if those thousands bo-

ions 7 Must we tear the alavQ
from hia home, (hoagh he die in want I Ii
thia Abolition philanthropy 1 And then, too,

ia there no dnaror objoot of solicitude than
Ibeae degraded wretchea ? Does tho wet
fare of our own race oinim no ahsre of at-

od must slavery bo aboliehod,
though it cost tho blood and treuaiiro of tha
nation, and finally the nalion itself! It is

refreshingly cool to aeo (his Abolition parly
style (hemselvea Unionists, and to hcac
them talk about Copperheads and troitors—

f a slang expreaaiou may be allowed—bow
long have they been so ! It wns not mnny
yeura ago that Abraham Linooln avowed tbe

right of any people, or any portion of a
people, to rise at any time and shake off

tbeir form of Government, and why need
he complain if the Soutbernera |>ractiae

what he preachea. It waa not many years
ago that Wm. U. Seward voted lo admit
into Congtesa a pelition praying fur a dis-

aolulion of tbe Union, and it is within tbo

recollection of most uf ua when Salmon P.
Cbnso at an Abolition Convention, huld tu

Rochester, took a solemn oatb thai tbe

clauae iu tbo Conatitnlion in regard tu the

rendition of fugitive slavea, ho never would
support- Wo Aonder what haa become of

their flsf>9 with fonrtaen stars, that tbey
used during the Fremont campaign ! What
oflhe Hartford Convention! What said

Mnssacbusetla on the annexation of Louiei-

ana? Ilowcftenhavo Hale, Bonks, Wado,
Sumner, Beeober, tio., io tbeir apeeohea
boldly ndvooaled dissolution 1 Show ua oiu
among oil the Republioan leaders, that boa
not, at some licao, declared himself in favor

of a separation of (he Xor(h and Soulb.

—

The New York lYibTtnc, not long ogo, hod
the largest ciieulaiiLin of any paper in (ho

North. l9"Horuce"a pattern of " loy-

alty !" It is UBoless to attempt to drown
all thia by Iho cry of " no party" aud of

that is gone now lot na atlend tu tho wur,"

.r we u"Vf judge the motives of tbo party

L power by tbeir record in tho past, and
^jvern ooraelvea accordingly. They nro

to-duy as they have ever been, hitter haters

of the Aoteiioan Union, and tbeir highest

ambition ia to accomplish its ovorthrowj

—

iBve some respect for tbe traitors

of the South, they were friends of tho Gov-
ernment once and worked side by sido with

tbo Northern Democracy to build its nation

up nobly, striving on many n memorable
day to thwart tho Abolition acbemna of
'isunion, and when foes, they become Bit

ist, they have mot oa boldly and defiantly,

bile this God-forsaken Abolitionism, oooe
pconchiug disuoioniam with neither tbe man-
linnsa nor the courage to carry it out, now
holding up their bunds in hypocritical boi-
ror of tho doctrine they have beretofoM
always advocated, they are covertly seek-
ing to accouipiiah what the South bos slaked

ita all on briogiog about. Tbo hour ia

a dark one for tho true American citizen,

and bis heart is wrung wilb anguish as bo
looks into tho future ; Ue vuils bis face with
shame at tho montioa of the numo he waa
onoe ao proud to bear, amd oa ho eees the

BtaiUB upon the Banner he long has learned

lo love, be feels tbat we should "roll up the
starry sheen" and lay (ho snored emblem by
till tbero wore bands at the helm of atai«

to grasp it that were not atuined with bia
country's blood. C.
MicuioAN, Nov. 23, I8C3.

Tub Lath Cu.xTrASOOOA B.UTLHi

—

Tho following are tbo ofBoial diapatcbes m-
ceived from tho Gonorals in tbe field. Tbak
of Geoeral Grant is obaraotorlzud by.tba-

true modesty of the gallant soldier:

HJSPaxun KROSi obb. qrant.
CiiATT.%NoncA, Nov. 20—7.15 P. M.

To aryar-GiBtral IhlUtk, Otncraliii-CMff:
Although tbe bitlle lasted fiuai early diwa (III

dark (hia eveniug, I believe I am not preinatoro

in anuouGcing u complotd victory over Mragg.
Lookout Mountain (op. sb lbs riaL'-pita in

Obadnuuoga Valley, and iliuiouary Ridge cnQr»
have be«n carried, and are now held by oa.

U. S. Grakt, Major Gencta],

diIpati:!! from gkx. rn<m\».
CilATTANOOOA, Nov. 25-MiJnlgbl,

To ATujor-Gintral llalUcU. acutralia-ChitJ z

Too opcratiuni ol lo-dny bave bees more lue-

oaatful man ycaterdsy. We carried Miialui/ary

llidgo from near Koiaiille lo lbs railioad lunbeJ,
jsratively amall Inai on our aide, op-
It forty pieces ol arlillery, a lirga

ijunulily uf amnll arma, camp and guriiion rqnip- '

ago, beaidea Ihu arma in the Uuudi of priaoneia.

ured two ibouiand priuioeis, o( wfima
ed weru oQicera of all grades, from

co[nnels down.

*rs nnd truopa was oifry-

luary liiJge was carried aimuUaaeoufty

H. Thoitas, Mj j.ir QenowL

>g th«t c<

Ab Iui>oiita.\t ELt-CTiON.—Harfbfd.

elected luwn ulh'oirs ou tbe '^iA iuai-, wllb

aaneeplng Democratic viotory Tho IJto -

ford 7'iin(i fliya

:

"The Uemoonia elected Iheit entire ticket of
foil; man, Dy miijunlies raogiog liom UID lo 4il
<olei. Tbe aggregate vote, y,SI3. ia the israelii

over polled at a fall election iu tbia lown—ifbe-
ing larger by 379 loles thru It was lest year.
Tbo Democrats have iacreoied Ibeir vote this

year fllS volft—lb'; DlsuDiontilabavo iocr^tJ
U«i4 Ibft,"

^
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SUPBEME COUarjf PENIISVLVANIA. JJX;";

iiionD'viilluil ll.oi»«;oni>crip<loi

,•* l>oulurc(l DiicouatltulloliDt.'

WiJODWAnp, J.—On Ilie3d iaj of Mnroh,

laoa. Ibo CnngrcM of the UniCd Stales

posaci] an Aot for " onrollioR nnd calliDgout

Ibo Nnlional torova. nii<i for otUor purpoa^R,"

whioh \* ouinmonly oalli-.l lh« Consoriplioii

Iftw. Tlio plBiiiliirs, mho aro oitiieoa ut

Vvansyhauia, huvK Hot forlh the Act fully

iu lh,.ir hiil3, tinil lliey ooinplain thnt lh«y

hovn Ikpo drnfaJ iulo tlit) milUBty aerviou

of tbn Gov(trtiiiii>nt In pursDnnce of aai<l oa-

aotmcut, but that tlio srinio U uncoualitu

li'inal utid void, uud lliut Ibo defondaola.

wlio nrooDgiigpd in eseouliDgtho Aot, hnvo

viulaloil thu rights ood are ubout to invoJc

the personal liberty of tbo plaintiffi, and

Ihumupon tboy invoko iho equitublo inter

poHilii.o of this C>'urt to I'lijolo the dofoiid

nnts ogoiust ufarthorejeauliOQoI Iho enid

Aot.
For Iho iurisdiclion of tbia Court to snl

naidn au not a( Cnugreiis m unoonslitutiou

nl. uad to grnnt iho ri'liff prayed for. [ refer

myself to tb" viuns of Ibi- Chief Justice in

tho opiuLOQ ho ha* just delivered in Ihaga

cases, and I coino oi ouce lo Iho constilu-

tiODitl qiie«tiim.

Tho Aot begins with n preoniblo which

recites iho oiiitiiig insurreBlion auJ rabel-

lioQ agaiust iba siuhnrity of the Uuiled
"' "

I, rbo duty of. the Guveromeat to—

nplojeit

rviog !

press u reolio J guaraii-

o each Stnte a n-puhlican form of gov-

erniDBUl, and to preserve the public tran-

quility, and deoUrea thnt for ihejo high pur-

podRS a military foron is indispensable, " to

raiio mid support vrhich oU persona ought

willingly to oiintribule," mid that no servioo

is more prii.i:>emorlhy and honorable than the

uiniutaiuauoe of iboCouiititutiouQudUiuoti;

and then goes on to provide for iho euroll

ing of all tbeuble bidied mule oiliaens ..f

tho United States, and persons of foreigu

birlh, who have dpolored their intonti

a lh( sof t

ty-onoaud forty-five years, auu these able

bodied oiliii'ns and forpi)(oere, with certain

oioeptiiiuK aftoriTard enumerated, ore de-

claioil •• ihe naCioisal l'orce%'' sod made lia-

ble lo perf-iriii inilitary dnty when oallbd

out by tlix Fr.'^id.jul. Tliti Aot divides Ibo

country into milirnry districts, correspond-

ing wilh tho ooiisrc-t^ionuidisttiotj, provides

for provtst iDurobuls end eanilling boards,

&nd regulates the deiMils of suoh drafts an

tho Pcesedent ehsU order to be made from

the nutiuniil forces so enrolled. The pay-

ment of S300 Biouses any dratted person.

so Ihut it is, in efieot, a luir providing for n

ctioipulfory dralL or conaorlption of aaoh

cillzi^Qs 03 are unirilliDg or unable to pur-

chase exemption ut Ih(i stipulated piieo. It

is tho first inslnnoe. in out hislory. of legia-

lalion forciog a great publio burthen on the

pour. Our 8lata leglslalion nhioh o^iempts

men who are not w«r(b uota Ihan $300. from
paying their own debts, is in striking oon-

trant with this oonsoriplion law, which de'

volves upon snch men the burthen which
belongs to Ihenbole "national furoes." and
to wbicb "all persons ought nillingly tu

contribute." This, however, is an objpction

to the spirit of Iheenaotment rather tbanto
its cooslitutioijality.

The dosoription of personslo be enrolled,

able bodied cltizeos between twenty and for-

ty-live years of age, is substantially the

description of tho militia as daQned iu our
Pennsylvania alatalea and probably iit the

statutes of all tho States. Tbo national

forces, then, mean the millliaof the States

—certainly include tho roilitia of Peonsyl
THuia. This expression, "national foroes,"

is modern ladgosge, when si applied. It is

not found in our constilulions, either Slate

or Federal, and if ased in oommontaties on
the constitution, and iu history, it will gon-

vrally bo found applied l'> our land ood na-

val forces In BCtual service—li) what may
be called onr atauding array. It is a total

misnomer when applied to the militia, for the
tniKliaisaStalcinsiitution. Tbe general gov
emmunt has no inililiu. Tho militia, always
highly esteemed as one of tbo bulwarks of

our liberties, are recogniat'd

Coustitution, and it is not in tho power of

Congress to obliterate thorn or to mcrgi

them in "nalinnul forces."

Unless there is moremagio ina name than
has ever been supposed. Ibis conscript law
was intended to act upon Ihe State mi"''

and our question is, thureforo. whether i

gress bos power 10 impress or draft Iho

tid of the Stale. I cannot perceive

obj'iclion Odn bo taken to Ibis statement of

tbt- queslioo, for surely it will not bs ar-

gu<-d thut calling the mililia national forces,

malies Ihem something clio than the militia.

If C->iif;re,H did not mean to dratt tha mill

tin uud -r Ibis law. where did Ihny expect to

(inil ilii> niitifttial forces? "All able bodied
nbili- L.i^le cirizens betwoen the ages of

twc-ijtj-iM)o and forty Cvo yeors, residing in

this Stute, and not oiempted by the laws ol

the United States," ivich cerluin Bpecilled

tionptions, constitute our State militia.—

Will it be said that the oonioript law was
not intended to operate on these? I think

it will nut. Then if it does touch, and »bs
framed and di'iignad to draft this very
class of oiiiiuui, no pos!<ib!o uhjeotion can
be taken tu Ihe above statement of theques
tion we hove to decide.

1, ibereforo. repeat Ihequestion with great
ccnfidencu in its acourauy. boa Congrces
tbo oouslllutional poner tu impress or drafi

Into till) military sarvioo of the United
Slates, Ihomitiliami^uuf Peonsylvanla ?

This queatiou has lo ba unsnurod by tho

CoDstiluiloa of tbo United Stales, hecaase
that iuslrumnut, framed by depuUea of tbn

people uf the States and ralifitd and put in-

to i-lTeot by the States themselves in their

Tospeotivo corpriruto oapaoitles, dolegates

to Congress all the powers that body oau
MBrolai'- Tbi-se delegations are cilbur oi
press or snob Implicuilons os ere osseulial

to the eieoutioD uf expressly delegated

powers.

Tb're aro bulthree provisions In thuCon-
Btiluliou uf the UulUd States that COD bo
appealed to, iti support uf Ibis leglslatlcu.

In our ordinary ediiious rhey stand number-
«a a. olauiss l:l 10 uud 17 ..f the VIU seo>

tluu of Art. 1, of (lie Coustilutluu

IG CoDgreu •hnll bare power lo provide fur

i-nllioa forth the oiilitis to eieiiule Ibn lows nl tita

[Iniria, to tuppreis iuiurrectiuua aad repel lara-

. ;. -[..
.
iv,*ly. Ilie appoiut-

IL..J Ltit; .LiiiLorilr uf trainiufl

tu ttio diacipliau prescribed

by Cong resJ."

"TorMseormios "—thoso are lorgo words

bat do they menu I Thero could be no
mllalion Upon the number or size of the

rmies to bo raised, for all possible contin-

gencies could not bo forseen, but oar ques-

tion has not reference to numbers or size

but to lliD viBiIe of raising armies. Tho
framers Of the Conslitulion. and tha Stales

ho ndnptod it, derived their ideas of gov
rnment principally from Ihe example of

Ireat Batoiii—certainly not from any of

w more imperial and despotic governments
of Iho earth. What they meant to make

rs freo Constitution than that of

Great Britain—taking that as a mould in

things—but eulurging the basis of

popular right! in all respects that would be

on»isteut with order and stability. They
now that the British army had generally

Ben recruited hy voluntary cnlisimenis,

sliLnuUtod hy wages and boualieB, and that

tho few inslaucvs uf impressment and
forced oonscripIiooBof land forces, had mot

b tho disfavor of tha English nation niid

t led to preventive i,talutes. In 170-1 and
again in 1707 consoiiptlon bills were at

lumpted in Parliament but laid aside as nn
couatitutional. Daring the American revo-

lution a statute, 19 Geo. Ill C. 40, permit-
impreBsment of " idle and dUorder-

ly persons not folloniog any lawful trade,

'laving some subslauco suQicient for their

subsistence,*' and this was as far as English
legislation had gone when our Federal Uon
ititulion was planned- Assuredly Ihe fram-

ers of our Constitution did not intend to

mbjoot the people of tho Slates to a system
)f conscription, which was applied iu the

mother country only to paupers and vaga-
' Dnds. On the contrary I infer, that the

Dwer CDiiferrt'd On Congress was the power
I raise armies by tho ordinary English
lodo of voluntary eolisimenls.

Tbo people were justly jealous of staod-

ig armies, llenoo they tiiok oway most of

the war power from the Executive, where,

undermonitrcliioal forms it generully resides,

ind vested it iu tbo legislative department,

one branch of whiob the Slates have

qnal representalion, and in the other

iranoh of which. tbe people of the States

ire directly represented ooeording to their

lumbcTB. To these representolives of tho

States and the people, the power of origina-

ar was commitlud, but even in (heir

it was restrained by the liuiilation uf

biennial npproprialions for the support of
'

1 armies they might roiae. Of course,

army could bo raised or supported which
did not command popular approbation, and
was rightly considered that voluntary cn-

tments would never be wanting to recruit

the ranks of such an army. Tho war pow-
isling only for the protection of the

people, and loft as faras it was possiblo lo

leave it in their own hands, was incapable of

being used without their consent, and, there-

fore, could never languish for enliatments-

Tbey would be ready enough to recruit tbe

-anhs of any army ihey deemed necessary
.0 their safety. Thus tbe theory of the

Constitution placed this great power, like

all other goverumental powers. Jireolly up-

1 Iho consent of Iho governed. /
Tho theory itself was founded on froo and

fair elections—which are ibe fundamoalnl
postulate uf tbe Constitution. If Iho pa-
tronage and poner of the Government shall

ever he employed Iu control popular elec-

tiODs, tho nominal representatives of the

people may cease to ho their real reprnsen-
latives, and then the armies which may bo

raised may not ao command publio confi-

donoe as tj altraol tho necodsary recruils,

and then conscript lans and other eitru

constUutlnual eipudlents may become nec-

essary to Gil Ihe ranks. But governmnntal
iulerferonco with popular elections will

aubversivo of Ibe Conslituliun, and no eo

stitulional argument can assume suoh
possihility.

Supposing then that tho people oro i

ways ro hu fairly represented in the halls of

Congress, I mumtain that it is griov<

justice to them to legislate On the as

lion that any war honestly waged for

tutional objects will not always bavo such
sympathy and support from the people

will aocare all necessary onllatuienU.

Equally unjust to tbclr iutelligenoe is it

ppoae Ibut they meant to ooufor on Ihcir

rvoats tbe power to impress them Into a
ir which they could not approve.
When to these considetaiions we odd the

ability of a great country, likn ours, Ic

stimulate and ronard enltslmenti', both al

and abroad, by houolies, pensions anil

iteuds, as well as by poUiloal palron-

i countless forms, we see how little

necessity or warrant there is for implying a

grant of tho imperial power of oonsorip-

iVe make tho iiiatriiment self deslruclive,

fhioh is violaiivn of nil oanons of conatruo-

ion. Congress shall have power to pro-

ide for calling f^lh Ihe militia in Ibe man-
ner and subject lo the limitations prescrib

ed in clauses Iti aud 17. and tberefore, I

arguo Coiigref.s has not the power to draft

Iham- l4Un express rule of tho Conslila-

:o give way loan implied one? If tho

13lh clauso confers power to draft the mili-

tia. Iho words of the Itith and 17th clauses

tho idlest that were ever writlon. But

if Ibo lyih coufi-rred only the power lo en-

list volunteers, then the subsequent olauses

no very iulelligible— slflud well wilh

the 13lh, and add essentially lo the martial

faoulliesof the Fedorol Government- Look
those olauses. Tbe militia nre to be

died forth lo cxeouto Ibe laws of the

nion, suppress insurrections and repel in

Lslons, to be orgaui^ted, ormnd and dis-

ciplined by tbo State, but according to tbo

of Congress, and suoh part of them as

may he employed iu tho service of tbe

United States aro to he governed by the

?sident but officered hy tbo respective

lies. Now Ihe Conscription Law recites

"pxialing insurreoliou and rebellion"

tbo ground and reason, not for calling

forth the militia under the above provisions,

but for drafiing tbem into the military aer-

of Ihe Uuiled Slates. The very case

occurred in which the Constitution says
militia shall be called out under Stale

oflioers, but Congress says Ihey shall be
drafted, io contempt of Sls.tc authority.

Gen- Washington aud the men of his day.

did lint so read the Constiluliin, when in

suppressing the nbii-ky insurrection in tbi^

Stale, they paid the moat scrupulous re-

Sird to tbo rights and powers of the Stute,

nder pressure of a foreign war, a Cou-
ipt Bill was reported in Congress in

IS14. but it did not pass, nnd if it bad. it

"I have been no precedent for this l.iw,

ise we are dealing with aniniur..'

_^ insurrections oro spioiuUy ;.r

for in tho Conntitulion. If to HHir
foreign vfor, Cougress may drafc 11..

which I do not admit, tho power uf iI.-.lH ;.,

suppress insurrection, is not to bo implied,

DGU another mode sf suppressing insur-

eliona Is oxprossly provided. When a

State is called on for Itsquuta of inllitia. it

may determine, by lot, who of Ihe whole

number of Us enrolled mtlilia, shall answer
.e call, and thua State drafts are quite

gular, but a Cungressional draft to iup-
(ssinsurreeli'in, U an innovation that bus

) warrant in ibe biatory or text of Ihe

Constitutiiin. Either such a law, or the

CoDstituliou, must bo set aside. They can
it stand together.

And happily, no ill consequences can flow

from adhering lo the Conslitulion, for the

staudiug army of tho Federal Governroent.

recruited by enlistments in Ihe ordinary

ly, nitb the Slate mllilia, called forth uc-

irding to theCousIitutioir, aro a force quite

ifficient to subdue any rebellion that is oa-

pabloof being subdued by force of arms.
Such a formidable force, nicely wielded. In

connection with n paternal nnd putriotio ad-

ministration of all other oouaiitutional

powers, will never fail to put down refrao-

lory maloouteuls, aud preserve peace and
good order among the American people.

This conioript law, Iherefure, not sanction-

ed by the Conslilulioa, is not adapted to the
' inciesoE tbe limes, uor likely to have

vil liberty expected to last, ofter

ies of oivil liberty are destroyed!
Tlio Constitution of tbe United States com-

itted Ihe liberlles-of Ihe citizen In part to

a Federal Government, but expressly re-

served to tbo States, and the people of tbe
States all it did not delegate. It gavo tbe

standing army, but
left to Ihe States Iheirmilitia. Its purposes

all this balancing of powers wore wise
id good, but this legislation disregards

tbeso dirtlinctions, and upturns the whole
system of guverntnent when it converts ihe

State militia into " nalionnl forees" and
and goveru them as such,
ebcllion, above all others, nre

the times nhen we should stick to our fun-

damental law, lest we drift into anarchy on
r iulo despotl;«in on ibo other.

Tbe great sin of the present rebellion onn-
sists in violating tbe Constitution whereby
every mon's civil rights aro exposed to sac-

riSce- Unlets the Unvnrnment bo kept on
Ibe foundation of the Cimalitutlon, we imi-

tate tbo sin of Ihe rebels, and thereby en-
courage tbem. whildt wo weakfD and dis-

hearten the friends nf consiitutional order
and government. The plaintiffs in these
bills have goud right, I think, as citizens of

Pennsylvania, to oumplaiu of the aot ii

question, not only on tbe grounds I have in

dioaled. but on nnollier lo which I will

briedy allude.

Tbo I'-ith section provides that the draft-

ed person shall rtcoive ten day's notice ol

the rendezvous nt whioh he is lo report for

duly, nnd ibe liliti eocliun enacts " that il

111' :.ui t . , [iMi-r biinsDlf in pursuance td

.
...I .t iLiruishiiig u BuhBiiiutc

.
-

,
- .' - ' 1'

,
i.i.'dsumlherefor.besball

and sbdil

r^hul. 3nt the

There is nothing in Ibo history of tbe

Constitution nor In Ihnse OKcelkut ciintem-

poraneoua papers, called tho FedtralUl, lo

justify the opinion that this vast power lies

wrapped up in tho few plain words of tbo

l^Ih clause, whilst tbo subsequent clauses,

ooncerning tho miliiiu, absolutely forbid it.

If the very Improbable case be supposu-
ble, that enlistments into the Fedorul armies

ight become so numerous In a particular

ste as sensibly to linpnlr its own proper
illtary power, is it nut muub mure imprub-

alile that tbe Status meant lo confer upon
the General GoVDrnmeut the power to do
privo them, at its own pleasure, altogether

uf the mllilia, hy forced levies 1 Yrt Ibis

Ight easily happen If the poirer of oon-

riplion bo conceded lo CongrodS. There
__o no llinitalluns eipresied-nothing tc

compel Coucross to obsorvu quotas audpro-
portieus OS among the f"Veral Slates—noth-
ing to y.r.-vnt tn^ir rni.iiiig armies wholly

able-b

1 diingi-rlug, if not

..-
. .III'. .Jo this douger-

I'l liiiifjuuge of tbe 13(h

" Yi. Cuogruii iball bava poiver \o rsito and
|
Ibo words of tbo ll>;h and 17ih clausus.

—

In its poliiioal bearings, oven more than

its military aspects, it is subversive of

tbo Constitution and of the rights of oiti-

loBS that depoud upon Slato authority. A
few thoughts will make this plain. Ii. tsim-

isible tu study our Stato and Federal
ConstituIiuuB, williout seeing how manifest-

ly tbe one was designed to gui)r4 and muiu-

tain the personal and social rights of the

oitlacn—thu other to tuko care of his oxiur

'la t ions..

rlure, education, property, home, wife

and children, servants, udminisirution of

goods aud chatties after death, and u grave

yard in wbioh lo sleep the sleep of death,

theso aro amcug tbe olg-cts of State aolicl

for Ihe prolectiuu of nliiub the Stall

provides civil authorities and buck of then

(be j)BSie cninilalua and the military tomaki

tbe oivil udminlBlration'elTectuul. Now. if

tho principle be admitted thnt Congress may
lake away the State miliiiu, who does not

t the ultiiuate and final security of

every tnan'a domestio end persons) rights is

iddugered. To tbe extent dclegntod in Ihe

institution nobody questions the right of

Congress lo control the State militia, but if

10 the 'extent to wbioh Ibis onaclinont goes,

tho States will bo reduced to Ihe condition

uf mere counties ol a great commouwoaltb,

and tho oiilzen of tho State must look to

the Fi'deral Government lor the enforce-

ment of all bis domestic rights as well as

for the regulation of bia external relations.

The citlxens of tbe Stalee need protection

from foreign fees and ludian tribes—peace-

ful inlercourso aud commerce with all the

world—u slaudurd of values and of weights

and tueasures that shall be common tu all

tho Stales, and a postal system that shall

live with Intor-Stale trade and ooi

To adjust and maintain these oxti

'laljuns of Ibe oiiizeu, are high duties

crhiuh tbe Cuustltutiun has committed to tbe

Federal Guveroment. aud has furnished

ill necessary civil funotioniiries. oi

with power to levy and collect taxes from

tho people of the States, to raise nnd sup

irt armies, to provide a navy, and to oall

rib tbo militia to eieoute Ibe laws

Thus is the American clti/^n amply pi

dcd by means of Constitutions that i

ntteu with prolecllon for all his rights,

iturnl and artificial, domeslio and foreigu,

but, lis tho war power of the General Gov-

nl Is his ullimato security fur bis ox

teruul, so Is the mllltii bis ultimate security

for his iuternal or domestic tlgbts,

Could tbo Slato auverumoiit strike at tho

warpuwer of the Federal Quvernmentnilb
out etidungerlng every man's rights? In

view nf Iho eilsllug rebellion, no man would

hesitate bow to auswer this question, aud

vet is it not equally opparont (but when the

Federal Government usurps a power ovor

tbit State nillltia which was never delegated,

every innu's dumestio tights (and Ihey aru

those which touch him most olusoly) are

equally endangeri^d.

Tbu great vloe of tbe Conscript law is,

that It Is foundud on on assumption that

Cougress may lake aivuy, not lliu Stulo

rigbis of Iho oiliien. but tbo aeourity uud

fuuadutiun of bis Stale rights. And bow

tary post for trial by
i.iartiul." The only qualification lo wbioh
ibis provision is sunjeol, is that upon
-r-;' r xtirtwing that ho ir

-' '' '

' -;. 'Iiily. the board of
' . 1 from Ihe draft.
I ' I ilio complainauts, Kneedler. has

served on him
and by which

iformed that unless he appeared on
day. he would bo "deemed a de-

serter, and be subject lo the penalty pre-
"lod therefor, by the rules and articles

ar." I believe tho penalty of doserlioo

by tbo military code is any corporeal pun-
' ihment a court-marlinl may choose to in-

dict, oven to that of being put to death.
Can a oitizen bo made u deserter before

he has become a soldier? Has Congress
le consiitutional power to authorize pro-
ist-marsbola, after drawing the name of a
eemau from a wheel and serving blai with

ten day's notice, to seize und drsg him bo-

re a oourt'Uiarliul for trial under military

.w i This question touches Ihe founda-
003 of personal liberty.

In June, 1215, the Bsrons of England and
icir retainers, " a numerous bust incomped
,ion tbo grasiy plain of liunoymedo,"
wrung from King John that great Charter
ivbiob dooloreiJ, amoUg other snourilit

ights und liberties of Englishmen,
freeman shall be arretted, or impri
ir deprived of bia freihold. or bis Uotr-

or freo customs, or be outlawed f>r > t

or in any manner harmed, nor will >'<

({be King] proceed against him. uor im-'

I one agoiml him by /hrce vf arnn uuled, i

lurding to the senli'uce of his .peers

(which includes trial by jury) or tbe com-
mon law of Englaud." Hero was laid the

strong foundullun of tbn liberties of the

race to whiob we belong. And yet not
|

bore, for Mugna Cbarlu cfcaUd no rights
i

but only reasaorted those whioh exialed

lung before at common law. It was for the

most purt, aays Lord Coke, merely deolara-

lury of tho priucipal grounds of tbe funda-
mental laws uf England. Far back of
.Mugun Charta. in tbe customs aud maxims
f our Saxou ancestry, those priuoiples Of
.berty luy scattered which were gathered
together in that immortal dooumoDt. wbioh
four hundred years afti-rwards were again
reasserted in two other great declaratory

Statutes, "ThB Petitiou of Hight" ai,d

Bill of ItigbN." and whioh woie
traasplauted iuto our U^olaralion uf Inde-
peuduuoe, tbo bill uf rights lo out State
Constiiutioa and tbe Amendments lo our
Federal Conslitulion, and which have thus

_ . heritage of these plaintiffa.

Says the Slh Article of tbe Amendments

:

No perioa shall be beld to answer for a eapi

lililit and that the iuuhl tighlB of

Whi Judge Sloty
lib so muoh dls-

tinctues^ Ibe time at whiob tbo oommon law
tights of the citizen Ceased nud his liabliiiy

to military rule began—iho lime, in a word,
when he became u soldier—why did it qui
occur to his fertile mind that Congresscould
render this distinction vuluolessand uouenn-
ing hy a new numenoliiiure-by calling thp
militia "NullonalforcBsT" ItisnotditKoulIlo
conceivo how such a soggestioo truuld have
fared had it occurred or been made lo him,
But it is dinioull in Ibe presence ot tbe grave
is*uea of tbu present duy. to treat so fiivol-

ous n suggestion with the dignity und fur.

bearanco Ibe occasion dnmuods. I bavo
shown what rights of personal liberty thesn
plaintiQ's inherited from a remote unceslry,
nnd bow they are guaranteed to them by our
Constitullous, nnd at what time they are to

give plaoe to martial law, and surely if ,i

wheel, set iu motion hy Congress, can otmh
and grind those rights out of existeuce, with-
out regard In Ibe limltdlioos of tbo Consii-
tnticn, aomn weightier reooonahnuld be founil

for it tbnu tbo misnomer wbioh tbe aot so
studiously applies tu thu militia—some rea-

son that:doServe» to stand instead of Mogaa
Cbarta. our constiluliou and all our Irudl-

lioual freedom.

Tho only general reason that I have evpr

beard suggested, and which is applicablu
agiiiuat all the views advanced 1

ion, la called military neo'^ssily.

try is invotvdd in a great civil wai

bo brought to an honorablu close

energetic use of nil our resourt

restraint sbiiuld be tolerated, ineocbciroum-
stancef. sava only those whiob ohristiso oi-

vili^alion has imposed oualhvarfare. What,
ever is according to Ibo Cunstitutlnu, Iho

argument elaims, may be dune, ol oourso—
nbatover is over and beyond the constitu.

lion is justified as military ueeessity, and of

that tbe President und Congress arc exclu-

sivHaud final judges.

Tbn amount of tbe argument is that tie

exigencies of tho limes justify the .

Thocoun-

nnly byau

dla^ . But

»e mfiiui

indieliui

cases arUitig in the laud ur iiota

...J uiillilii viheo in uotual lervica ii

or public dneger.'^

What la tbo ecope of this

he Und or naval foroes meat

Hilary organizstion of tbe Gi

10 staudiog army nnd navy—Into which
tizeus are Inlroduoed by military educa-

,.on from boyhood or by eulistmonls, and
become, by their own coaserjt. subject to

the military code and liable to be tried nud
punished without aoy of tho farms or safe-

guards of Ibo common low. In like man-

ner the militia, when duly called out and

placed "in ootual service," are subject to

tbe rules and ortictes of war. all tbelr oom-

law rights of personal freedom being

for the time auapt-nded. But when are

militiamen in aotuul aerviceT When they

have been notified of a draft? Judge
Story, iu speaking of the authority of Con-

gress over the militia, says :

" Tho qufstioa whea tbu suthotily of Congreis

orur tbo militia becomes exoluaivu, mutt esseu-

liiilly depnud upuo tbo liicl ivhea tbey ore lo hi

deoioed io llie actual service of ilie Uuited

States. Tbere is o clear diiiinollon betweea

calliog forth the militia Dud Ibrir b.^lo|t li

ettiai. Ibeso am nut ciiuieiDii"ran™..

uiir ueoFMsrily idrolicol iu Iheir coaitllulionnl

lenoiaiia. Tbu Pr«aiiiHat is Qui CnmuiDade

Chief ol the uiilitia, except when in oeluul

rlcu: and not uiurely nbeo Ihoj? are urd

.n/u 'Chin in ,mmi urc'ic, ami .wl mrr.l;/

i

uilLl f.,rlk br/in Ih-y l,„fr.A,y.,t il„ f-,U.

what is martial law? Blackslono and Sir

MuttbewHale tell us "it Is built upon noset-

Iled principle!!, but is entirely arbitrary iu

its decisions. Is iu irulh and reality uo law,

but something indulg<-d niiber Ihuu allowed

aduw." The uurei.lraini'd will of one or a

number of men, then, is tlie rulo which tbn

argument substitutes for the Constltutiou.

It isol nt consequence that the will Ihu)

set up for supreme law Is that of men wboiri

n majiirity of Ibe people have chosen, be-

couse, aeoording to our system, the miijorily

can only choose men to administer the Coo-

stituIioD as it is written. Klujorities, as a

power reongniEsd by law, have no more right

to establish a despotism than a minority

would have. But may mnjoi-jtios oriniuori-

ties set aside Ihe Constitution under press-

ure of rebellion and insurrection 7 As ihn

Coustitution oullolpates and provides fur

sucb calamities, it is a reproach to its wis-

dom, to say that it is iuadequnto lo such

emergencies. No loou bus any historical

rij;ht 111 Lust this loproacb upon it. No out-

[
,

.
- .1 I- proves It. It never can ho

., un unfuccu.-isfol use of Ihe

. c^uf iht-CuoslitulitinogainBt

i
.[.,. !.

I ;l]pn the thing proved, will bo

iliiit iiir 111-iiuiii.^nt ncedituuieudmenl, wbicb

I
its maobiuery is floiible nauugb lo allow.

—

I

Even such a melunobuly demonstration

would dc uo more than poiul out neccsi<aiy

nmondmenta-it would not surrender tha

people tu Ibo arbitrary will of anybody.

—

IPiDsidenti and Cimgretjsuion ore only aer-

of the people, to do tbelr will, not a*

that will moy be eiprcsspd under passion or

' pment, but as It stands recorded In tbe

Constitution. It is the Cou«titution, indeed,

which makes them Preaideut* and Congress-

Tbey have un moru power tc set up

Iheir will ngainstthe Cunstilullon than so

many priviile citiiniis would hnv«- Outside

of that they are only private citizens.

I do not, therefore, feel ihe foroe of Ihf

orgument drawn from thn distressing cii-

tances of Ibo time. Bad as Ihey atr,

luke them worse by aubslituting arhi<

trury power for cooititotional rule, bulif ne

muds tbem better aud not worse, tho judi-

miud ought not to bo expected to ap-

prove Ibe Bubstitulioui f"r it can recogbiii'

olaliou of tbeConslilotion as a legiti-

mate vindication of tbe Cunstitiitlon. To

place ourselvis under despotic stray In ordpr

lo bring back rebels to the Cooititution wo

have given up. is a procedure tbul perplei''!

tbo student of political soience, and will

quite confound tho hislorion of our limes.

Thero are other fenturos of this (;onf crlpt

._w that deserve crillcism, but not to eitenil

my opinion further, I rest my objections In

lis oonstitutioniilily upon these grounds:

lit. That tbe power of Congress lo raise

and support armies, does not include the

r tu draft the militia of (hu Slates.

, That the power of Cougress to call

forth the miliiiu cannot be exercised iu tho

forms of this coaetmeut.

.1]. That a oiliii'n of Pennsylvania can-

it bo subjected to tbo rules and arlioles u(

ir. until ue is in actual military aervlce-

-1th. Thill bo is not placed in suoh actual

rvioe nbeu his nauie bus been drawn from

a wbeol.and leu days uoliuo thereof bos bepo

sorvt-d upon bim.
"'

r thiae reasons I om for grontlog IM

injuocllon.

I
SMI •Cuu Lii,

Vul.'Cseo.fuW.)'"""

If it ho suggested thnt Ibis plain rule of

commoiLSeuso nod coDslitulijnal law is nut

vbdaledby tlie Coiiscriptiun Act bucause It

applies Iu thu " National forces." 1 reply —
before thai this U only lO for thi

[Following we give the able and unoDSW-"'"

.bleopiuiuuuf JuatiooThouipBiin. Itwillbs

oen that he, loo, pronounces Ibe Couicrip-

tlon Aot uncunstitutiiinal. as did olao Cbi^l

Justice Lowrio. Justices Strong and Besd

dissented from the views of their bretbr^o

the bench, and gove opiuiona suatalnlog

> aonslllulioimlity of tbe act.]

The act of Cougress under whioh th»

npluinunt in this o«bo is required lo entft

the army of tbe United Stales n» a soldier.

id ff three years or during to*

Ies fur Ibo eurollmuut, by odictit

of tbo UmleJ StiiW. of all persons liable I"

do military duly, bolween Ibe ages of -'

aud '15 years, and olassifios them. TC
names of oil persona thus enrolled, weie'*'

quired to be put Inlo a wheel, and lb" '"-

nuiiilB number uf the districts, with a sur-

plus of fitly per 0. nt. fur e-ulingenoif'

o be dru • tho siipei'

visii'u of c-rt. n F^Jeri. otU^ers. Tb
ifro n the wliee . it not exemp

from disa

peUed to

illily or other™

for tho per ud meulioncd,
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GiiJ ftocftahli- BubatilulPs. ^r n.nnmulo
.-rvicH h)' th" pnympnt of SSOl).

llnyonil all O'lntrovorsy Ibia \s ii flrnft,

InTolunlnrj congcriptlon rrom llie mililia of

ibn Stftlfi. without nny reouisilion upon
SInte ExpRQlivoN. or iipnn dflioais in oom
mand of tbe tnilllk !a tbu Stair, ani) with

put any ri'fprmcH to Sinio nalhnrilies whot
i-vor. I* Ihix fonclment in aocurdanoe nlth

Ibo Fcdoral Cfin-tlituiioD I Tbi) anxntr to

ibia qupstioo (Intormini^a the ouac. fur it is

Dot denir>d that (be oamplainaiit is nilbln

Ibn proTj jiunn of tho not, and was Arayta as

and for n Btldior und<!r its prnvisions. Ho
must, thorefiir<<. serve, if tbo arl bo nonali

lulioQnl, or seek Diemptioa uuder Bomo of

Our jiirisdlctloD of tbi> c:i»«. I Ibink is

plain. Wo Lavo aolhority W ri'straia acts

ooQlrary In Ian, and rrpjuilieiiil to ihi' rights

of iDdividiinl:!, net of !< h Junp, l^^lli! If

tbo aot of C.>nt;rpB8 of ;tJ Miiroli. lH(i;j, on-
<lc<r and liy vittui^ nf Rbicb tho cniLi{>lainaiit

ii boldiiii UB n soldier, nnd aiiught In be
coMCOd iulo Ihu aer*iQB, ba not bouslilu-

lionnl, tbo ousUidy of bis prrsou under
prnloooo of it, is ooiitrary lo law, and pra-

jldioiat t» bl.i inlorists. Tbo iujury. too.

if the procppdlugs ho illcgnl, is uudouhtedlj
xitbio what is diuiomioaU'd irropscoblu in

\iiry or niiaobief. and hftnoe Ibp proptialy uf

I lie flppoilin rPlnody. * Au aclion fordnaiagea
KOiild pprhaps uot be Bii>tninable uiid<-r a
Tccnut aot of Congress, butif it should be. it

iTuuld he against pnrtina who intend no lu-

juty. and Irem whom on account iit obi-ying

Bbat thoy Mupposvd to be law, in conduoliog
ibw procHediDgn against hini, liitt littla could
h» lecnvered, although ihe EotdiiT may have
hp'iD carried to diataut plaoi.-9, from bia

bomo, and may have nndergono great hard-

ihlpsand vioisaitudes. I diaoiifstbis brunch
A the Oftfln. with tbij abort view of ii. aud
«lth the uddilionnlromnrk. that if our judg-
inpnC is against iho ooDHilulinnHlity ul Ibii

liw, Ihn ciifocau ho roniov^d to the Fed-
frnl judiciary at Washiug-lnn. if ttjo ao-

lli(irili(!B iboro soe proppr, and he roviewed
by the Court iu Ibe luil report in auch
cw»s; a thing wbiob tbo Peeaidtfnt of tbu

Unitod Slates bus, on a xuoent oooasion ei-

pctssed a nish fur, aud dolettuiuatinn to

fwiliUto.

I now proceed to thn main qaehlion. The
CoBRtitution of ibo United Slnloa dafinM
and Onnmeriitoa tbo powors of Ibo Gonoral
Gjvorninont, and lioiits Ihum by Ibe soEpotD

dfctatalion ihdt " the powers not dulegated
ti the L^nil^a Slalos by Ibn Constitution.

DDr probibiwd by it to the Status, are re-

i^rvod to the Statat< roapeclivbly, or to the

Tbe GovflrDraent cslablishod hy the Coa-
titution. ia tberofot'e, a limited Govemmeut,
bpjond the lintiialiona of which, including
npopssary inoidenis of oiprosaly granted
pOK-ers, nil ^leroiso of authority by Con-
frees is iQt-re usurpation. \Vu thoold re-

iDomher this in CJustruiDg tbo Conatilu-

tion, aud wo should remember, uUo,
that lb" eiiliie macbiDfry of Gorern-
mont, provided by it, was poised bptween
checks and balanoi'S designed not only to

prevent it from trunaceiidiug its own orbital

limits, but to guard against aggicisions
ftnm other eouices. The olij-oLs lo be ul-

tainc-d, as declared in tbo ptcaoible, was "to
rotCD DmoropFrfect Union, ettsUiiib justice,

ooiiure diFineatio tranquility, provido for the

common defense, promote the general wet-

fara and si'cnre the blesi'
'

ind I of
tbei>e objecis ore liupposcd to he secured by
tbo Coii.i<ii;utiuD. luid no ouoof ifaom idusI

be overlooked in a loo eager desire to lend
a suppn^ed elBcieuoy to some other. To do
•0 wonld endanger the wholo. To "pro-
vide for tbo coiQuion doftrDie " is one put-
puse avowtd for eslobliAhtug Ihe Cootililu-

lion, and Iho duty devolves on Cooeresa lo

execute it ; hut it must not be executed in

uch a uinnner an lo encroDoh ou tha para-

mount pufposu of securing " t<io blvssiuga
of liberty to oursi'lres and our posterity,''

tlso declarcJ. This is one iastancoto shoiv

in harmony
with every ptovraion of tho Conalit.ulion.

lathe lichtof these gimerai und foudu-
Bieulal priiiciplos, no must in^C^tigule the
grove qui-stiuna preaenlpd by the bill of tbo

oumpluinant uuw bi-tore us. And bere I may
express my regrets, Ibat it did doI meot the

liewe of the goveromont iiffioials, hnvinj; in

aharge Ibe law dnportment fur iLla United
Steles dUlriol, to appear at Ihe argument of
Ibin case, of nbiob ibey had notice, and give
(IS tbebenelilof their vii'ivs and reaearchesoij
the momtnfous queftioni involved. It can
bardly, I presume, bo fairly utlrjbulnbto lo

disregard of what mi^hl be the allimate
judicial Bcllou of the Slain authority ollo-

gelber. Whatever may have been ihe reu-

»on of tho oourMi adopted, the magniludo
n| Ibo qoefiiifiQ involvod i<i not at nil dimin
i-'bf-d thereby, nor \» -ur doty mjiit careful-

ly lo ciaminu tho tvboln casein nil its as-

is the Act uf Congress approved March
3J, ISti^. entitled " An Aot for enrolling

andoalliugout Ihe nolinusl forcps, and for

Qthor purposesi" now ftmilliarly boown as
ttio Consoripliou Act. oonslilutioiial 1

luotdi-rlij proUdo for tbo common de
f^uoe and ibireby promote ibn gt-m-rol wel-
lare. CoogrFss has. hy the ConntitUliou.
|>ower lo ' caUo and support armies." aud
'' Iu provido and lOfilnloiii a navy." It n>as

ander no tilruordiuary pressure of oiroom
•lances or ninergenl neooaaity that Ihia

riirer na» gmnleil. It mis deemei^ to bi',

•bJ thereupon introduced at, e. purt of ttc
nrdiuary iiiBoliiiii-ry of -•

niing 11.

.;be .

Isold ai

•itiineut ila>-lf. " ibi

Muidjiig wnr ii lo pri'pnrn for It iu timi-t

"f peuc«." Wiili.iut Huoh n power, -it
"oDld." nays Story in his eouiinenteries on
Ihe CooelitoiiiiD, teo. lldS ' present Ibr

•ilraordinoiy Bpect>.clo Li Iho world of u

stion inoDpacitati d l>y a oonstitulion of ilE

"o ohoioeffiim prrparing fur difencu be-

atl'iii

It wa* on ordiimry pnwer, not auperin-
i*a«d by impeodiug war. In the mild
•'MOu of pence," tiiya 11^0 Fcdrraliil No.
^' " iiiih uiinds aai>oou|il"J by other lub
itots iboy (the ooovention) piBu'd maoy
'.ontba ill co.il, uiiiiilerrupti-d. t.nd d41y
*niauitutii>n : aud fiually Biih'Ut having
*«.'0u»ei1 hy power, ui iuilueocod hj auy

!..pl I,. .. for II

D.'OdHl]

iiiry, I

M lb.- ...pi-

that under such circumstances, Ibo mode
in which tbo pimer to ' raise armies " wa«
lo bo executed was the nocoatonied one

;

namely, by voluntary enlistments ? At the

time, ibis was tho nsiialmodnof raising and
reoraiting armies in Great Ilrilain. and the

people of Ibis couolry wero better nci)DBii>t-

ed wilb the laws, customs and even habits

of tho people of Kogland than of those of

any other people ill the world. Notwith
Htandins we bud been at war with them.
and an angry spirit bud been generated be

-

Iwoon Ibe two oouutries. yet it ia a nolorl

ODsfact tbatlbeir customs and laws it,io

generally adopted In Ibij country, and lo

this day oonliuuo to a great ext>.-nt. Vol-
untary enlitlmenia as by conlracl. was ihe

general method of raisiog armies Ihero and" usprior toandnt the timo tho Consli-

was Iramed. As Ibis was the oustoma-

if tbeframer.iof the Constitution —
lodced, it is a common law rule, that wbeu
nuythiug is directed to be done without epa-

linatruQtioos aa to bow tbo not is to be
:fotmed. Ibe customary mode of doing it

iuppoaed to bo included in the direction.

a cannot suppose that at Iba moment Iho

country bad achieved its liberty, at so

id treasure, tbataucb
a dospolbui over the lives and liberties of

Id bo iococporuted into the Consli-

would uutliorizo Congrosa to fill

la to be raised by coaaotipiiuni as

though by Iho agency of the press gang —
This was no more iu the cuntomplittiok of

the convention than that tho civil depart-

nent of Ihe Government should alio be fill

id by coercive measures. Can ony one now
be credulous enough to believe ibat if a
poner hod been supposed lo eiiat. tu niso
an army not by voluntary means but by
onercive. eapeoiully ns there nera no limits

Sied as to is uiugnitude, Ibat the Coustilu
lion would have been ralifiedby the Sial-s"f

The idea would, it SRiimBlomeho prepoeter-
uuj. Without Buoh II thought ouco having
bt'on auggeslfd by Iho opponcutJ of the
Coostitulioii, a standing army to be raised

n the usual way, was a source of many
oars In the public mind. It was tbougbl
.0 be dangetout to liberty in its very noturu,

lut what would have been thought, if it

bad been discovered or avowed that in it»

I [oigbt be direolly and openly do-

atructive of the individual liberties of those
ho were to compose it, and that it might
B extended to embraeo all tho able bodied
tizena in the States ! It required many

iinmfaers of the ablest paper over written on
the Cunslitution, I mean ibo Federuliil, lo

move those fears. See Fed. from No 24
28 ioolusivo on ihis subject.

The Constllulion was adopted in igno
noe, certainly, of any auob power if it

les ciiat, and it baa required Ihe lapse of
reo-qunilora "f a ceniury lo dcvelope its

lalentnvils. The usual evidences nro all

against the Idea, and I Ibinb something
ore demonslraiive will show that these
'idencos stand not oluno against it.

The power lo raiso an army by cnuscrip

an orcueicioo (the ivordsare nearly eynoay-
oua)— a consoripl ia one taken by tot

from the conaoription (or enrollment) list,

ind compelled lo serve as a soldier or

lor"' (Wob, Die. verb "conscript")—
' alone on tho idea Ibat tho power is uii-

limittil. ad to Ihe ic iS to be u

lhl^ iiumbera of which it may be com-
posed. If there was no other power or
principle in the iaslrurnvnt to be affected iu

its operation by suob a view there would ba
force in the iden. But the Constitution
nusC be administered so that the wholo may
itund in full furcu, unimpaired by any pur-
tioular poniou.
Tbo limilation of a power may appear
hemiflo than by eipreesterms. Itsscope

may be curtailed by Ibo necesaity to pro-

10 other function necessary to no-

preaorvation of iLo nbolo. One
olject in framing tbe Constitution, as al

reudy remarked, was to " perpetuato tbo

bleeslnasof liberty." It can bardly be con-
ended for by any one, ibat Ihe execution
if a power which would eSectualty destroy
ibis object would bo constiluiionnl- Again,

iri-r so executed as to destroy the re-

id ri(jbts of Ihe Slates could hardly bo
claimed lo ba constitutional. There are.

thoreforo, limitations as eH-ctual as if ex-

pressed ; "ui TC4 mugii niiUal ijfiatii jicrcal"

a muiim out of wnioh ibis grows.

A limitation of this power was undaubt
edly Bopposed tu exist iu Ihe diaorotion of

Cungre^B ; but that oannnt he relied on lo

this Drgument. To givn it any force would
bo to allow tho aots of Congress to bn evi-

dence tu eiitublish Ihe proper discretion of
Congress. This would he lo argue in aoir-
~'e, and would prove nothing—wo are lest-

ig the iiols of Congroaa not by Congress,
but by Ibe CooFtitution. So, loo, it waa
supposed to exist in a time when no more
voluntary enlist munts could reasonably bo
procured, or whan they might uot be pro-

d ropidty enough. That Ibis was ao
•monslrahlo by tho fact that the Cunsli

tullou provides for calling oiit tbe militia

nhen the army may not bo sulliuient. I use
ontingent oxpresaion beoauee 1 look
B army as an ordinary power, aud or-

ily lo he uited unl.-es iuaulGoiunt for
tbo end In view, or Ihe exigencies of Iba
tiuiea. UowBvor this may be, it ia abso-
lutely oertalo thai the mililary forces of tbo
" :>vi'romeut for all purposes, wero lo bo tho
my and tbe uiilllia.

Iu the arclcio of the CoDStitullon oonlain-
iag Ihe power 10 "raiao and support armies,"

' lonsnoutivo tu that und other war pow-
ud as part of Ibom, is tbo po»er to bu

found in Congreas " lo provide for oalliug
forlb Ibo uiilitiu to execute Iho laws of tbo
Union, supprHss insurreotions and ropel in-
.ion I" " To pruvidu fur orgauiKiug.
mingand discipliuiog tbe militia, and for
iveroiug such part of Ihem aa may be
iploycd in thcarrtice of iho United SlaU-s,
Serwing I'l lb- Swles respectively the ap-

polninieut of ollijera, and ihu authority of
iraiDingthe miihia auc'tdlog lo Ihudiacip-
llne pretoiib'-d by Congress."
The army t>i bo raided, and the militia lia-

bla to bo empliiyed iu Ibe sVrvice of ibe
United Slates, are the oooatituled toilllary

force of Ihe Government. They ooriial,

Consiilulfim be
obligatory. Wu sometimes employ vulun

but they are merely a f.irm, aa ibey
t of tl

itlheid'-BoFII
Jlilitiu, niliiai

Ceded thai bulh a
auff.ri

ed in any eiven case, but bi'th must exist

or rather the militia oannot be destroyed oi

nxliiiguished by an aot of Congress. Th(
Conslilulion forbids Ibis by the positive In

jonction lo provide for orKaniziog, arming
nnd diaoiplluiui: them. They are tbo so

curity oi the Slates against the Federal
Government, and their only sepurity ; for

Iho Stiilts themselves are not allowed to

support armies.

"It may safely be received aa an axiom
in our piilitieal eystem," says tbo FeJeriil-

III, No. 3d, "that Ihe State Governments
will in all possible ooDtingencies afford com -

plele security against invasions of public

liberty by tho nnlioual authority.'' • • •

" They can at once adopt a regular plan of
opposition in which they con combine ail

of tho community;" How
,rity bo alTorded (1 Ibis

3 Ihoieagos, mi{;bt ba included. Ni
is exempt under im< preseni^ law but the

bo alTorded ogaiost Ihe
danger of invasion of Ibo public libeity by
tbo national authority, nnlesa there be some
military force wlih which lo resist it? What
resources are there id a community, if all

the " able bodied men" may be s,bsorbnd la
ibe national forces. It will at once be
agreed. I think, in viow of tbo constitutional

provJMons cited that the militia, the only
power of tbo States, must be maiolnined in-

tact, nnd that no system is cooalitutiooal

whiob psiinguishea them. Lot ua inquire,

therefore, wbolher or not fho aot of Coo-
gresstff tbe 3d of March. IWi. known as

"be Conscription Aot, does uot in foot at-

tempt the complete demolition of the mill

"i of tbeSlutes.

Tbo preamble to (he not aots forth tho ex-

tenoe of insurrection and rebellion ; that

a mililary foroe is indispensable 1.1 Siippreai

it ; that to raise and support, which -' all

persona ought williugly to conUihUto," It

is therefore enacted, Sec. 1, " that all able-

bodied mala citizens of Ibo United Stales

id persons of foreign birth wbo sbull have
declared on oath, ibeir intention to ba

pursuance of the laws
thereof, between tho agasof twenty and fur-

ty-6ve years, except such as are exempted
ro hereby declared to constitute Ibe iVafion-

IforctiauA shall boliable to perform military
uiy iuthesetvioeof the United Stales, when
ailed out by the rceflident for that put-

pose." Thou follow numerous provisions

lor cksaifying them, fur tho lottery or Ihe

draft of the required nomder in eaoh milita-

ry dislriot, Iho closing up of the wheel un-
til Bgain required, and the order and term

id officered by the Stales, hut as parcel of

the army of Ihe United Stntoa raised and
pported '' under tbo clause of tho Cou-
ilutiou which provides for rniaiogand sup-

porting urmteSi and lo be ufiiceted by Fed-
<ral aulbority. exclusively.

Every able bodied man in tbe United
States, botwoon twputy aud forty five, is by
these provlBiouH enrolled, and doclarad lo

constitute tbo national forces. This cOv-
nlire maltrwi of tbo militia in the

All able-bodied white men between
twenty one and forty five years, are liable

s militiamen in this Commonwealth, and
is believed that this is about or near Ihe

landardinmosi, if not all, the other States.

'bis act is broader, both as lo ago and
color. The spooilied age, however, amoonts

lotbing, for Congress by a very slight

ension of power io liiing ihe siandncd
ildjualas well have mado it to iaolndo

nil between the ages of eighteen nod sixty.

Let tho poner bo oncu ostaOliahod, tbe

right must follow, and in this way, every

public or privaliilifo in a Sttte, be-

I. miglil

All other oSioPra. judges, leg-

islators, representatives in Congress, sber
Ifi magialiaiea, county and towushiu funo-
tionarles of every deacripiion, if under for-

ty-five, are liable non lo bo forced into

the army, or to commute by tho payment
jf $:I(I1J, or to find substitutes. As it is,

[his would draw heavily upon tho public,

ind necessary local offioers. Hut if oiteod

'A to tho ages of eighteen and sixty, as it

3ould as readily be made to do, it might
inoludo all, not excepting even the Gov
iroor. Can it be that iho maobiuery of

jur government ia so incongruous as to

idmit tbia ? Can it for a moment ba believ-

ed that the frumers of tbe Federal Constl-

ou Intended to oroato such a monstrous
'eri One that vtould not only ubaorb
military nutboiily of tho State but the

I also. Tbia ia exactly the prluoiple of

this enactment and lo agreat exient will ba
he prnotioal workinga of it.

I bol4 tbal the net plainly and directly

destroys the militia syalem nt the Status,

ns recognized in Iho Constitution, nod tbe

aolB of Congress <if 17U2 and 179^. By lis

provisions tbo militia ate lo be enrolled, aa

part of the IValional fojeea, aoother term, as
will bo seen, for National armies, and it re-

quires each Individual ao eorullnd, to an
Diver and report himself, when drawn, to tbo

military officers of tbe Federal Government,
uuder Ibe pains and penalties prescribed fur

doserlion. If Ibis is not a Ijiking pn,«e8

glon of tbo entire maltTtal of ttio' militia and
illy th» mliilia itself bodily. I can

not Comprehend Iho meaning or effect of

language.
Tho direct object of tho oct ia to oonati-
te tho National forces of Iho same muto-
il us that whiob oonslitutn tbo militia of

tbe States and for that purpose u Fuderal
illmeut ia uodfl. aud a portion so enroll-

ind drawn from Ibn wheel and sopuratu-

ly and individually trauf^furrod to Iho army
uf tbe Ui-ited Slates lo bo cnmmandrd
net by Stale, but by United SWIia
olTiceta. They are henceforth not mililiu

men but regulars. They are lo be curri>-d

into iho army under tbe poner granted lo

Ctiugress ''to raise aud support arniieH,'

ool under Ibat other power wniob auibori^ -

Congrats "10 provide for calliog oul ili<

militia to exoouLu tho laws, suppress iuiur
'Ctlon and repsl invasion." If called oui
I Ihis eapoeity. it would be di>no by rrqiil-

lion ot tho I>.o>idont upon Slato uoOiurl

Ilea, at letut, upun Slato military uflior-ra,

and iheo ihe militia would Dome forth in or
id bodies, not as individuals, and be
ed by .Stale authority. Tliis Is wide-

ly different from dlreoliug Iho Federal au
iLority lo euoh iudividual—to ouosoript biui

in bis iudtviduul oharajter. and lo compel

short, the provisions of Ihe act, iooor-
Les into the Federal anoieg, the euTira

material coaatllalmg tbu militia, by diieol-

in^ tbeir aulbority to Ihem individually,

wiihout requieithin ou tbe Slates, nod with-

out any power in any State Iu appoint a
single offioer to command them, alibough
tbe entire force was. by Ihs Conatitnlion to
be, when called into tho service of the Uni-
ted Slates, under the military officers of tbe
State. Such an nol, disregarding such
plain provisions of the Cuualitullon, is oor-
taiuly unconstitutional, if such a thing bo
postiibK ut all, of aoy aot of Congrea s, and
tbia viow, if correct, establiahes coaolusive-
ly the' limilation or Ihe power to raiie and
BUopcrt armies.

Thnie dr.nilled and net drann out nf Ibe wheel
nt the Oral draft, remain suliject In be called ent
nftecnard. They nio Ihe anemplosid nntioaal
farcts, aud arc dealared to ba tuhicci lo be called
ir.lo service uuder Ibo I'lnn of the net (or two
yeata, after Ibe Itt of July siiecredini; tho eo-
rolliueot, lo aerfe for Ihree yeara or during the
war. It ia Irne, wheu onlleil into aerviDi<, ihe
net lafi thoy ehill he " pini^d an Ihe biiuih root-

ion >n all reapeeta a* vi.lunleer*, iorluijinii ad-
ranee pay und biianly, aa i* u-iw prmiilid bj
Ian'." 1 preaume it i i i U i

'
<'. iIiaI tho

eonacripta are lo v\- ' Hut if

tbiitveroeo,itW'»il'l ,:ii.d oI

Ihe rifiht of the S'o>" > '- ", h > - in' - ili. .>m of

the militia, Bad uoiuud;!.',: :..,.a <i i ^LjLKoauu.
A> Ihe CDrulluienl or eeii^-nplinn iiilo Hie na-

tional forcas for luo year<, allDoUHh unemployed,
'" "

ihelifas an ineurporatioa of ibvm with the
I forces; it i> a wilbdr-iwal i.l theoi tor

that period (rooi the control et Ibe Stslet. Tbe
~

' CooK'^iB is aupreiue or ilia nnthing. If
iupre. a the. rolled m

directly under the FiMler>il autbciity all the

time, oad thus every cilizen or enrnlled pcnoD.
or out ol aeriioe. uiay be liablo lo he con-

illed by oiiUtary law all the liuia, if Ooiigreu
ebooaei. Can this be pos«ib1e. What ii to ha-

eouioof the Stales nud their eucereiguly.n mutter
oflea aoeered at, hut auiang Ihs uiurt diatinci.

lenr, and rberiahed priociplen ia tbe whole b-idy

r tho Cooitllutiuu. One piirtiun of the militia

imaoriplod and nctuuliy in the field, the biilunce
iiOBcripled aad aot yet in the Held, hut eubi.?el lo

bore ore Ihe mill ill .r i w !.-r.- ,- !i. ji irv

ul Ibe Scales again-i < .

tional nnthorily, whir N ;, ,M..-ii
i

.. (
'ulthought existed lo ii.o u.,i,i<.i\ li ., u^-i-

er io llie field, nor al huuie, it is iibiilut^d.

Apprebenaiuus duubtleai, jidt aucb no enact-

lia unjuililiable

1 be put down
nud the oonnlitutioBal

meaoa let Ihe uurpiue, I heliiro Iu be ample,
but we gala but hltle. it ii. our i-Jfi-rla tu prvtHcco
it when nsfoiled in one qunrier, ive voluularilj
iaipiirulher piirliuu-ofil Ita eulirely i. viul.

Believing ihal I have ihown that tho power
lo rniie nod auppoit grmlea" ia limited !• Totnii-

e miliiiu of lliBSlateamnj- remain in full hirce,
lui iaip.-lled by iiu chiilee oriiliemalivea, to tha

coacliiFimiibnloalbe Act of C»viireM ItinEcenda

iah tbe militia, iimiend uf calliiiM on Ibotn lo aup-
ireia Ibe iasiirreo^uii mov lo «iJo >p read, I am
if opinion Ibai ibo art id t'o^Etcai i> liolBlive
uf lliu CuualiluliuN III Ihe United Malea. nnd void

lui

e duty li

liappy couotff, but

,ohllB«lii

. riti

1 hovo vnluntorily c<

atllulion, 1 caauot, eieo nt the ri>h ul miirepro-
tnliiin ol miilivvB, beillate.ubvru tbe qiiealioa

Judicial one, lo exproi my nuuiixed cnniio-
tiuos OS I have dune, ul inuenaclnietil io qiealion.

Standing receiiity on Ibe geolle alopci at Run-
nyuiode, memory teat a ihiiN lo oiy oeuri ni ad-
ujirution of Iboso old Uin>na who ituod up ibero
nnd demanded Iroui ulvriiiiuiealauvereigu Ihnt tbo
liuea between power and nnht should lie tb^u and
ihere dielinclly marked, and nil uiy leelingant tho
lums moment paid an intuluulary tribule ofro-
gard Iu the lidelily nitb which Ibrir deiei-ndBnls

[Oninlnined what Ibey then deojuniltd and
led, nlthuugb iiftun one rah ailowed by iiisur-

n and war. 0>ir luieliilheia marked th^o
a the Federal CuiKiiiuii'iu. I aiii't adhere
m. 1 cuonnt help il^ and it bito I live I Iruit

to Heaven tbnt I umy bate tlia'airoagth lusay
that 1 will ever do ao.

'fficera uf Ibn Govetoiaenl lo bold lbs cuin-
mt OK'iaat bii con.eat I aui Ihere f.ire in In-

if eojuining them at prayed for until (uitber
'- -'-'

fiiue order iu tha

ling them a. pi

i l agccoto I

* ibiB

duced (he intreductiun uf the ISIll ol lii|;bla by
aoiendoient aud ciiuaenl of Iwo-lbiida uf Ibe
SiDtei. in which ia Ibo declnrdlioa Ibat, " a well

regulated militia beiug ncceMury to tho aeauiily

it a Iree Slate, the rigbu lif Ibe people lo keep
lod bear atma (hull uot be infringed."

I coolend tlmt the aet ol Coiigtcti under dia-

;u!rion, viololea tbia declarrd right, absorbing Ibn

mililia into Ihe sruiy, a« conlradiatioguiiibvd

from the mditii ; b; Inking all the uialerial

b conatitutea the mililia and calliug theui out

[dually without lequieilion on Ibe SlaCea, nod
placing lliam under ullicers aot cbuaeo by Ihe
Stales.

It didregardd the organization of tbo mililia nl-

igether, nut only in prucitliug olliera thuu mililia

!bcer>, but in lis lotnl diilegnrd of State regu-

lioai! and excmpliuna. Heads of departmenls

r Iko Statei, Judges uf the teveral courts, uiia-

teta of the guipel, prolieaura in collegea, rchool

directors ate exempt by our uidilia law. ilut the

I adu[)led fur culllDg oul tho forces ul the

country, diaregarding Ihe uiilitia s)tlein, diare

gardt all these. Tbete were wilbia the mililia,

out aa Ihe tuilitin itaelf la otertbrown by the Aot
io queatioo, they fall wilb it. It ia peaeilile Ibat

power may be exerciied, und tho Slalea live

ugh it, but nlthouflb Ibey may iiot fall, tbeir

'uundatioua will be fatally eapped. and if Iho

prvcedeot reuinin.it will in tiuiu b«coiue the au<

ihotiiy fur ibeireillnclinn.

The CooBiIlution authorizM Congreas to pro-

vide for calling out Ibe militia to iu|i|irega in<ur-

i'lDS and repel iaraaiona. Uutiog tbe

iky JDiurrectioo in tbia Stale, Fretidenl

ibington called upon the militia fur tbia pur-

poie, by a requiiiliuo oa Ibe Gurernor, aad in

^iTiun couiiunuded tbem. So Ihe mililia were
oalled out frum muny of the Stales durlug Ibo

war with gcent Britain, and in evury iuitauce a

rvquidiliou made by the Pteiident upon tbe GoV-
ernoia uf the States. It i> true Ihnt m ItSI-l, Ihe

quealiun wa.i inueb agitated in Cuugreea whuLher

mililii might not be cuotciipled by Ibe Fedrr^l

authnriiy. The bill which propoeed Ibh bad tbe

tanctiuD of high nauiea—but it dillared mucb
(t'lm ibia Aot nnd wai neier liiinlly acted ou, be-

r Qhei,

l.y ll

moot or precedent bir Ihnt pmolice nud

Fedora! Coailitutiuu. Ecea io EuKlund,
far from tbo ordiunry mode of reeiuiti

army, and it will bnrilly ho cunlenduO lb

to Iha rale will ealabJiih

defioe the meaning of lh<

(Dpporl arm' " "
'

iialilul :) tbatij

r draft, both iuvoluulsry i

asm.
reby

Uul the precedent would go fur onlhiug io tbia

ia EiiglBod' The didereoce between Ibe c»a-

.tiuctiiin uf Ibo Bntiab aod Federal Cooililn-

tiana ia radiaal. In the furmer all goverouienlal

powera not exproult ptuhibiled lo the Goiecu-
luaot, may be lawfully eietciied. In tbe latler

whnlBVer power ia not oXpreHily grautad ia with-

held. Thuio 1> uo grant ot auuh power to Ihu
', at I have eodej.vored Iu ibuw, and no re-

it opon it iu the furmer, aa tbe exvroiie ol it

This remark ia equally applicable to Ibe differ-

»nce between theautuaad Federal Ceo at itul ion

Delween Ihem Ihnt tame dillereuce in eoanlruc-

JlBlei extend [o til rigblfuUiiij -.,. i.-. L

lied—and tbeKaiiooal only III ' I i > . :

^d. Ii tbereforu doetootudiMr
1 tlap in friTor n( thiwe who ,[ : ,

'

a solicitude

Wo hope DO reader of tbe Scnlinrl will

fail to read tbo correspondence beiween
Gov. Tod and Sentitor Converse

;
growing

out of on effort on the part of his excellneoy

to get up a grnoil i-iniir->ioii lor ih" pratifi-

calicn of Ibo 17, ,
i,-i, .].-, ,|;,i

,
v. 1 nnd judi-

cial offioors ul
''

1^,.; ill Iho

expense of tlin . . 1 inur is no
slouch at Ibo i'j;.

cheerfully all cr.-i:ii fo

ho manifeBts for the t

the fallen bravos, hut we can do eoonly up-
on tho ground that that solicitude should ba
purely spoolanouus and disinterested. We
reopgnias no claim lo frto liokots growing
out of that pious emotion, because its poa-

aessor happens to be a State offictul. Tho
course of Mr. C. in diidainiog to Gloh from
tbe Stole treasury uuder protenoe uf piety,

,is worthy of all cummondalinn und will do
doubt be imitated by all booorahlo and
right minded State offioials. GuveraorTod
boasts tbnt not a duller of Ihe SUle'f
money bns been misapplied hy him; onn be
Qonsiatenlly do eo after taking ten thousand
dollars from Iho treasury to prorure tickota

for salaried Statu olUcers to Gettysburg,
who are obuodanlly ubie to pay their own
fare ! It scarcely follows tbal because ive

have elected Ihem to offices ol honor and
emolument that wo should pay Ibelr travel-

ing eipeoBea. It is eulirely proper that

any oao whether a state uffioiul or uot, who
feels iooliued ahoutd attend the grand and
solemn ceromouy of dedluating thosoldiers'

cemelary, but extremely improper to grati-

fy that iucUaaliou at the expense of the
State.

We ato glad that one otliciil had tb»
hael: hone to jaw buck ut ibii Governor.
Head tho corrBapundunco.—jl7<iAon(«g &«-
Unci.

E U.VUGIIT A TAltTAR!
Iu out next iasuo we shall publi-ib a oor-

respondonco balween Hia Baokb-jne Eicel-
lonoy, Govotnor Davoy Tod, aud Hon.
George L. Converao, the Democratic Ssnv
lor from Ibo Capital Dmiriot, iu nbioh Hit
Excellency is moat outrageously used up,
and au oihibit uiado of hoiv tbo people's
money goes, and why Ihe 10 eallid Union
parly wore ao anxious, and reaortud lo saoh
desperate means, to secure sucoesa at the
late elections. If ever tbe trnntnolious of
Ibis war are eipoged, Iho peoplu will stand
appalled at Ibo ouormily of tho villuinlea,

while tbo operators will call upon tbo rooki
i hills 1 e theu

The correapoudeuce will be read wilh in-
tereal, and ne vi-nluie tbe predioIiuD, no
abolition, disunion sheet ia Ibe State will

daie pablisb It. The lliunhs of tho public
nro due the fearless Uemucralic Senator for
bis withering eipoaare uf corruption and his

pntrielio reply to the Governors lottar.

Tha membera of the Uumoeratic parly,
whether in office or privutf lite, ore io tavor
of Law, Liberty, tbe Coiisiituti»n und Union,
aud opposed to every eohemu of publie
plunder, either by sbuddy tjouiractors or
rulers ander tbe plea of " war neoesiily,"
iir Iho garb of palrwllam:

—

Jloci-ing (O.)

pt.r,eul cmerKunoy I luey ato Wiuj(iiim-il ul Ibi

men the drult pn'poiet lo furn'-h. Tb<-« nri' ii

bagiivvciied while la Iba letvico at Oongrea
•null prFicnne. Tory mty be reoloiuicd l»

laila, und iviilbeoiuie lu>t Oagoud toldien ia tl •
one chnrieter 1* tbo olhsr. t'oi-j aio ibo uuuali.

loiiu>.ti pofcer f-r Itml puipnie. il tbe arui) br
out •i.nii'ieaL 10 cH'-oi tbe utj-ol ^iihiiut ib>m.
Wby niili3Uipl.iy Ihrmt "Tbrte lahul one of l»u
ulIeiDBtirea," lilt JuOgo au-i), - ^lilcb cau be

... a »'i'^j_|<'^'

Wilb e^Uul irniuiug, 1 loiiit lOit tho impel fMtWL

inel.

E Senatoii —
lorroiv 2ID u

I Liuclor
y....i,

I Couuly gireaMir-

•t eleoled, by aboBl
kU iniijiinly.

Mr. Murr.nv woa formerly a member of the
l),iif.(H:ralio pnity Bi.d wm l^kint elected SberilT
>°d uuM tu Ihe Slate Senale, by the Coloa of

.f the party which bad ouulerrrd ibue buiibra

ipon him, be Waa nuuiindled fur S^alu eauator la
ippusilioo lulhi Dcmocrsliu cnudidale; Uul, <«

d'd to Prrtidci

Utm. E. li £ Jitnutn:

•• youra.aa)i[gIl u»ii aud IleodsnuD are elec-
ted Sea alert . li iis'Hii.'d. I uuderdaud Ibit |*

! aud oae. ll au. 11 1. kuoi'ki0|> nradi b.gelMr
UUIUpUrpOH^ A LlAt'OLN."

rtu •b^.Hi Ihal the Preaidei.1 ku..i>t who's
whe. lie ptubtbly uisaua W "dot uue aad OtTf."
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THE CRISIS.

oi'ii E^;€nA^«EH,

As printing pop* : has laki'D onotliiM

,g how muob bJglipr it may

go. ns cverylhing vnluoWe, under Iho leg's-

hi'ion of Iho BopublicftDH is going into lliP

hands of the tnotinpolisW, which is a Ugal

inoilo of nihbioff Ihn masdfls. n henvy

chnnge list bpcon 1 ilom of intereit to

,r list
nar piebaugcs from our books, but

iagc"'"8 eolarge ana paper bo bigh that

wo way be ooLapolled to dc

ihem may not care about con'inviiug, others

nay a«i.O to do so. bat which is which wo

do not know. Tiiey oan indicate !t by

tllher ei'iog °'^' Proapootus an ioaortion, or

noticing it fftvorably.

Pur (ipBclof our eichangi

diffprpQce. and this nmouDta to a round sum

in tho yi'ar. But few Doily papers give w»

on Piohnn^o without paying the dift'orence.

We charge no differonco our-elf. b«t will be

compelled to reduce our list, <xa wo get morp

PBpers ill pscbnnge than we find time to

opou and read.

Kelt Monday, on Ibe convening of Con-

greaa, wo may look for tlie oanvaSH of 1SG4

to open, parhaps richly. BleedioR na tbf

eonntryisat ovary pors-gloom and star

vatieu banging ofer many a poor family.

Btlil Congressmen will think more of mak-

ing somn unworthy favorite Pteaident oud

gelling a snug plaoo for tbo next four years,

than of their 8uff«ring oonatitutents and the

"life of u nation" they have doslroyed.

How lung—ob! how long, are the people to

endure the rule of madmeu and knaves 1

Faik Play.— Our excbangi

frnm our columns, would be no mi

just by giving oredil to The Crhis.

things

frum

uomijroas arliolcs

papers, copied fr

know may happen Homttimefl

ol often. Wo see

ig the rounds of the

O^-Wby are the llepublioan papers ho

chary abonl naming General Grakt in

Iheir notices of the recent viotoriesnt Chat

itADoogal Odb pappr flpeaks as though

General Thomas was in command. Aa

Shflkspcare eBid." does unyhody smell a

^"Wo learn that a vole was taken in Ibe

Philadelphia Yonng Men's Democralio A>

Bocifllion. last wei^k, on a resolution of the

War Domoorals to lest the sentiments of

tho Aesooiation on the subject, and the peace

mon ivoro livo to one over the war man. So

it would be, wo presume, in every Demo-

oratio Association in the country. In hun-

dreds of Townships in tho Stole of Ohio,

such a thing as a •• War Democrat " cannot

bo found with a search warrant. Tbey bi

bororonnd towns and citioB, pickiog up

greenbacks like rag men in the atreels.

—We call altenlThe CmcAOO TiMES.

to the PcoBpeotas of this paper,

be found in onr advertising column?,

page. The T/mcjisoneof Ihomost

prising and well conducted democra'

pors in tho trhole Union. It is on ht

the oily in whioh it is printed.

.cb will

.Me

ISr Tho papers have given full reports ot

Ibe coBseofBtion of the Gettysburg Cemels-

ly, Thero, right ovpr Ihu graves of thous-

ands did on EVSEBTT deliver an oration re-

dolent with infjtuati-d treason to our civil

iaslilulious i and a Shwakd and CiiARI.ES

Andeeiso.S mingle their rhetoric of hate

and Abolition destruoliveDess ; nod the

President read a mawkish harangue oboui

this ' nar for froHdom " of the negro by th.

dectructlun of the liherlies of Amcrioan

(dlizeus. "The Governors." from

Bonaato oarBiva! over tho bones of Iheir

ooanlrymen, betook themselves to apolitical

conclave at Washington, in order to give

now lifo to " tho dance of death." There,

too, " national delegates from the Lnyal

Ltaguts," meet tbia wetk to give a fresh

torn to tho wheels of Juggernuut over the

liberties and prosperity of this onco proud

and happy people.

tS' Tho Wushiuglou Ular contradicts th^"

report of the reslgnulion ot CniEP Justice

Ta^BV. It is sincerely Iraated that Ibi

Star is correct. It would bo one of tin

oonnlry'a very heaviest palamilios to have i

Tanev'8 place filled by a Ciiasb.

05" Governor Btodfurd has iaauod bi

proelnniQlion dccloring that the Hone. Jno

A. J. Croswell, Kdwiu H. W.'bster, Hnnrj

Wioler Davis, Prancis Thomaa and Ditji

min G. Ilarria. have been duly elooled Ik

xepri-'acot Slurjlund in the neit Congroas.

05" Iti'snluliona Qro to bn offered tnrly in

tU« sefiMon of C'ongrrsa for the tumovnl ol

tho Capital from Washington—and, it is

taled. win be largely supported. Is then

Boy Idon of o roconiimotn] Uulou poroniv

iLOVALTY" AND I'PHEKOCVTIVK."

The Jlopubhoans use the word "loyal"

s though it had o signification in our po-

litical syalem. "Loyally," in a politics]

le, is only applied to a Prince—properly

Prince of the blood"— that is Ko}jal

blood—\hf loyalty of the subject to bis lov-

Undor our eyatem of free Consti-

tuliona, the pcoplo are the sovereigns. All

powctemanateafrom thorn, and the loyally

is from the Government to Ihom. Oar Gov-

ernment should bo loyal to the people, who

the sovereigns, not the people to "the

Governmenl," whioh is tho servani

Dl of tho sovereign people.

Tho Republicans, to carry out th

of the Government they would hi

<)uenlly call thiiuaulvea " loyalists." the

mere lools and menials of a Crown Prince,

as the world has Cied the polilieal defini-

tion of ' royalists." Thoso who held faith

to King Gboroe, during our Jlcvolution of

'7U, were termed loyaliats, nnd a proud,

hloodthiraty, treacherous sot ihey were. So

much for "loyalty " and "loyalist." a de-

signation assumed by our oppouenle, nnd

not inaptly, from tho doolrines they avpw

and practices thoy perform. Let thi

known berenflBr, as Ihoy dflaire to he, by

the nauie of "Loyftli.tta."

But what ahall wo say of a Democrat who

UB06 tho word " Prerogulivo " as applicable

to the powers of our Geuerol Governicenl !

We were aslonisbed end surprised tho olber

morniug to see in a very deliberately writ-

ten editorial of near three columns in

Unglh, in a puper claiming to bo Demo-

the terra " Prerogative" applied to

iho powers of the United Slates Govern-

"Tho prerogatives of tho Crown "

ipression welt understood, but the

prerogatives of n Democratic or Kepubli-

Goverumont, oreoted, controlled and ro-

iled by oonatilulional pruvisions, and

o^roviaions subject to change or altera-

by the people, is a most strange inter-

polation into our Domocralio nomeuoluloro,

1 wholly iuadmiasahle and inapplicable.

i cannot be too bitterly and promptly

loancod. We am moat assuredly in

'd of ft political BDheolraastor if men pro

ftfssing to write for Democratic cars and

Democratio intelligence use such terms in

political Incturoa.

Q ere not surprised that a mnn using

such language should follow ii

Adkaham Lincoln in trying to orealo the

idea that we arc a Kationol Gui

Government of sovereign Sift

Mr. Li.ScOLN only goes one step lurlhe:

elaring in Ihe outaet that the States

ily as Cuunths to Ibo General Govi

eot. Of course the neit thing would

proclaim " prerogatives" in ibis National

Government of theirs, and Mr. Li.SCOLs is

fully sustained, for where prerogatives

eiiat there ends tho disouasion, for power,

prerogative, atops in to declare the balance,

to preserve " the life of tho Nation."

The King of PiuMiaia striviog for the

Prerognlivo of his Cronn and the life of the

Notion, as ha understands it, agoinat tho do

mands of the people, who suspect him of

wootiog a little mote jir-fro^flli

lift of the Nation, than will suit

iht-ir welfare, and thny told him

late elections in bis realm."
]

]es are overytUing In law and In hn-

ighta, and wo caunot be too careful in

preserving them. Uul, moat of all, this

of lerma, ot this critical moment in

Iho lift fj Amttican Liberli/, proves either

that some men ere wholly ignorunt of what

Ihey are writing about or of what they say.

thoy have resolved, knowiugly and

with premeditation, to wrest from our peo

pie thi-ic long hoaaled frnedora nnd rear

pen the ruins of our conalitulionul righls

. shameful despotiam. One or tho other is

,3 evident aa languago can make it. Wo
bope the people who are not resolved on

giving up their liberty will aludy Ibeao

ihinga und ho prepared to meet the

id by a reign of terror enforce through the

cowardice of politicians what they could

not do by convincing their jadgmenls.

What the party in power intend to do

Ith tbia law. on the meoliog ol Congresa

ill, wo auppoae. bo soon developed. One

iug is certain, it gels fen orno soldiers,

id what are obtained by it are worthless.

Nothing has dune so muoh to weaken the

hern army, and render Iho Coufedotato

irnment unpopular, as Iho Couaoriplion

Aot of tbo Confederate Congresa. This is

, nnd it it is n crime to discouroge

its Iho aulhora of this act are Ibe

greatest critninala of them all,

ily boliovo that if iho two armies

were made up of conaoripls that they woald

together and turn their urnia against

boih governments. We ore led to this

opinion from what wo hear of Ibo condition

of tho oonseripla in the Southern army and

ihe few who have been sent into our own

army. Thoy desert on all posaible occa-

sions, refuse to submit to tho proper discip-

line nnd fight unwilliuply. if they fight ot

all, in the hour of battle.

Why then persist in n measure tEat has

nothing in it but violence, illegality, iorce,

oppression and hatred of the Govotnmont

iforcing it- The passage of this acl,

ith the odious, if not wicked. $300 clause,

fully PBlablishea tho hostility of the Hflpub-

n party lo the poor man, and leaves up-

the statute hooka the evidence of their

[ lo create an atiatoctaoy of wealth to

rule tho country, instead of a Conatitutinn

and equal luwa. Tbia fact the Republicans

established for tbetnaolves suflioieolly

clearly and eiplicilly lo auswor all tho purpo-

of that nature whioh Ihey desired. Now

lot them rest upon that, and 'so change the

thot it will conform to the provisions of

tliat Constitution every one of them will be

aworn to support on neit Monday in the

preaenco of each other, in the Cupilol al

asbiogloo. If onlhs are not mere formu-

I, adminiatered lo deouivo the public in-

stead of guides lo those solemnly taking

them, then Congresstnen should be made lo

observe them as well us other people.—

Oaths are very freely administered uow-

days, on every fiivoloua occasion, and by

military compulsion, but if Ihey are not lo

considered binding, why go through

the forms of admiuisloring them.

nuoh room as these opinions occupy

columns, yet we feel it highly impor-

tant that our renders should have Ibem in

full, and every man should give them bis

mostdeUbernle nlWution. Wo are entering

a contest for oonslilutionul lihocty

—

everything is closing into Ihnl single chan-

nel, and the people must study faithfully the

jjreat principles whioh lio at the root of the

of Liberty, or they will not

perform iheir duly, with proper

les of cnwardioc, corrupli

d menial imbecility.

TOE K.VCHARCK OP Ens.evnv
Thn foilowing'is n letter addreased by ihe

Solicitor of tho War Dopartineut to a geu-

tlemnn in Ibis city, in reply lo some iD<]ui-

rles for information as to iho causes of ihe

cessation in tho exohango of prisoners :

War Depahtmf.st, ?

W.wiiiKfiTos CiTi',Nov. aoih, IsKi. S

Diar Sir : Vour letter ol the lilb bas been

cdi'eil, ia nbicb vou inquire wbelbrr nay liuc-

aealt are now nccei»b1e. or will be likely awn
be [lubliilied by ..or Goternuieat, relating lo

oeichBnRoofprifooet.ol war; anil jou ju.lly

lUDik that the aubjeot p:>oile» n di'up iat
-

ei^aarqueuce of tue auffcringa of our mi

ItlFbmoDi].

The cArre>p<indenco published in the Richi

t, it !• tunugbt, preicg

nil) bo mnde publio bece by autbu

«remotury

:bere are fsceral !erinusdiBiau1(ieiiatli

iiuliouing no excbanRB of prijoai^rf.

bad faith of Iho coecny in pulling iuto

rice mnay Ibiuitaadt ot pnreled prii

t'lredat Vicksburp and el«p«b*re, n

taring niiy of our tuiilieTS held by Ibeiu

ilher dinioully ol itiil Braieriiupottinceialbo

iry rofuaal by the eaeiuy l" eiohi

aud thoir while oIliceH i

an)' lerma whaU^ver. It ia well koown that they

have tbrealvaed to >eli captured colored loidieri

into slnrofy, and to biog thuir white ofbcci*.

The UoTtromeat demands tlmt all utncera and

joldiffi bo fairly eicbaogeil, olherwlno oo more

piitonera of war will be giiea up. The fuilb el

tho Kovcrnuieol ia pledged lo thcie officers nud

troop* Ibal Iheyahnllbu protecled, and il eaaoul

aod will net abuudou to the tacage cruelly of

rUve uistters a tiogte ollicer or tulilier uho hat

been culled on to dolead tho ting of hi* coualry

It bns heea sug^eited that exchangee might

I un iiutil all except Ihu colored tronp aod Ibuir

bilentlicera have been giren up. But, il tbia

Hr« illowed.tbu rebell would nut only be reliov-

I of tbo burlben of lUBiotaiuing our iroiipj, but

ey would get back Iboir own men, reliiuiug llio

nver over llio very poriions whom wo arc tul-

imoly houod lo reicue, and U|ion whom Ibey

could Ibi-n, wilhnul fear of ri'tnliation. carry inio

1 cruelties Ihey have «o baae-

ly Ibr^.itened.

The Pretident has ordered tb.it the alom law

of r«lali«tion hall, milhout be.ilBliun, bo en-

id, to avengu the death of the fint Uuion aid

ui wbiiteti-r color, whom Ibe euemy •hall ia

blood ilpdtroy or sell into iluiery. All other

tiun« brtwrcu ua may bu poitpuned tor tu-

*Hltleun-nt; hot Ihu fair exchange ol color-

ed laMivrd aiii] i,f their wbitfl Mbceri will bo in-

ii(ted oa by lb- GotHrniuent before anoihoc teb-

1 anldier nroffioer will he ejcbanged.

The KulTeriugn of our ujen in liicbaiond aro Ihe

of deep regret and tympatby hero

there hoi heou uo want of ellbrt to allord all poa-

ile rrlief. Very truly, youra,

Wll-LIASl WIIITISC.

Thoso who have controlled " tho Govern-

ent," insisted upon tho employment of No-

o troops at a time when more nhil

able to

OtrTho Columbus Crisii says that oi

of its correspondents writing from Gieei

county, Ohio, aays :

"There wore ooe buudred and fnurteea n

groea voted In Xcnia towoabip, nnd auuie

Ibeui DS black as your hat,''

It then aays : "This thing will go on u

III tho while laboring man is reduced to II

level of a negro, nud then will ooioe tl

clamor that ihe right of sofTrago is rond*

od » farce, and ail working men. wbiln

black, must be excluded Irom Iho polls."

Why. friend Modary, the Vuil'j T-mts of

this oily ban already proposed that !

—

New
York Day Dt.uk.

If tho Dui/y Timts has ulready propoaed

the excluding of poor white men from

polls to o2 set the eicluaion of the

hanging

THE (;Oi\KCHIl*'riO» AVT.

Wo publish in full this week Iho orgn

ments of Judges Wooi>WAru end Tnoai'

SON. 'if tho Supreme Court of Pennsylva.

oia, sustaining tbe decision of Judge Low-

heretofore inaeiled in The Crisis.—
irgumeuls of all these Judges ore moat

and clear, nnd thoy show how just was

iho opposition of the peopio to this most

abaurd, oppreseivo, nnjuat and uuoonilitu-

lionul Ian. Such a law, If conatilull'inal. was

unfit for n free people, as we undertook to

when it was paascd. Wu noiv have

tho decision of the hi^jbeat court of Penn-

tylvania, Ihat the law Is unconstitutional

nnd tho orguments of tho Judges showing

op the geui'iol iolquillea of tho law.

Is it surpriniug that such o law should

have met with tho resistance of tho people

,in whom it was intended lo operate 1 Is it

lUrprifing that men ospnblu of emoting

4Uoh a law should have conceived tho

a's'S that to dlaoass It was dittoi/al an

,ppoa n/ Its a

niu that 11 would not stand tbe test of ctm-

on nor tbe ordeal of an enlightened onm

muuity. and its authors and abiitlora felt the

ni'Oeaslly of niAklng its support tho leat of

liiyuliy!" By this m"ana th"y hoped to

it is no doubt intended os a oom-

with tho indefinite Conservatives

on the akirla of the Abolillcn or-

n. Theae Conservatives baulk at

iking the negro into their political oom-

anionshlp ot one swallow, but aro willing

1 compromise the difficulty by creating an

equality" between the laboring classes

black and white, by oioluding them all

from tho right of Buffrngo, GliEELBr and

hia Abolilion tribe on the other hand, favor

tbo "equality,"' by giving the negroes all

iho rights of while mon, and receiving the

Southern Slates back only on oondilion

that tho negroes are oeknowledged equal to

tho whites in the right to vola, hold offiue,

to.. &0. Wo shall, therefore, have negro

igressmen, negro Judges, and negro ev-

erylbiug, or tho laboring white man mnst he

driven from iho polls and from office.

VIIAUDH 0\ 'IliK BKVENCE.
Cahio, Not. SO.—Pianda upon tbo Rotenue

Deparlment lo a largo Bmount hove been reecol-

ly JiiooTered at Ible port. Some ol the parliea

liratrd hare bcBO arrested. &Liji>T Deiaaie,

if clerk ol one ofthe principal abippiOK homoj

I, and leadinK operator of thn gang of auiug-

glL-ra, aopposeJ lo be onn of tbo guilty parlini,

Ifft bore 1«t Suoday. nnd baa ant been hoard of

•ince. Ii"Haea to Ibe GotmumsDt alreuily rc'

^rted auiouut lo S3tiU,UUU.

HT This is very strange news! What,

tho Governmont "dofrauded !" Woll, thai

is slogular! Only think of it! In thi^

day aud hour of ao much genuiuo "loyally'

in ths land, it ia absurd to suppoao that

there could be " thieves about !" Il is iw'

poisihUf It must bo lome miaorabb

" Copperhead lio," got up to " aid tho rebel

ll„nl" Of oouraeit is!

tyTbo federal hi intheballl'' of Geltyiborg
-ico'irdiog to

iSy.ltC.

American oiliiens weco responding lo Ih

President's oallstban "ihe Government

They demanded them solely o

of hate—whereby to insult and

envenom tbo Boulh—rooklosa of tho infU'

they were fastening upon their own seo-

I. They kept on urging their employ-

jt till they got them ; and from that mo-

ment the volunteering of whiles immense-

ly diminished. Conscription was ruihleisly

thrust upon us. and failed, Now our pris-

oners, we are told, must languish and die

in Southern priions till tho South suhoiia-

sively hows lo treating all negroes invest-

ed with military trappings as equals wilh

Iheir own soldiery. Verily the inducements

of whites lo volunteer are made ttry tlrong

by tho Admiuiatralion !

llut there ia one knotty point whioh the

Solicitor nnd " tho government" studiously

keep from the consideration of tho people.—

Suppose we capture a slave fighting by Ihe

side of his master, oould ' Ibo

mcnt," witli all its " proclamatioos" so thick

upon it, permit his eiohange, even for i

Norlhorn white soldier, without in»iatinf

upon the ttill other rtquirement tha

tbe negro should not ho returned to Ihi

slavery from whioh ho was wrested by tho

accident of mililaiy suooea!

supposed that tbo South will over consent

to roUnqoiah a white man for a negro w

such n superadded requirement, ev

ding fquality of soldiery! Would ie<

consent that thoenemy should dictate what

ihould bo the future poaition of a auldier

isobanged 1 This brings tho whole matter

lown lo ita pilh. It involves not only the

choking down of the revolt felt by tho South

at our employing negro Iroopa raised from

tho free negro population of tbo North, by

an acceptance on its part of Iheir equality,

in nar-uaegea, with whito troops ; hut it in-

volves Iho praolioal absurdity of the logic

of " emanoipalion proclamallons." That

sided prerogative than the history of wars

ever dreamed of ; or into a mercileas aban-

donment of our soldiers to prison life from

tbo hour of their capture till the end of the

ir ; or to the bloody, savage vorloi of

no more piiaonera."

At last, has It been forced from " tho

Government" that oil thohlamo of non ei-

ohange of prisoner*, reats with our own

All the charges ugaiaat the Southern

Commisionors were mere pretf

roni diflioulty conaisls ahmo in "negro

troops." Thui the apirit which begat the

war, which insists upon conducting it,

now tangles it at every step, and c^>nilgUB

lo it an interminable duration. Will

the eyes of tho peopio opon to tho fatuity

of lboir*ufiM .'

The Riohmund papers stalo that tho Coi

fedornto Government offers to release n

priaooera, tf oar sido will do Iho samo-

tho oleosa, on whioh ever aide it moy he, i

the oharaotur of paroles. This our "Go'

crnmont" refuses: bt'Causu " the negi

gueslion " 1< not aotllcd.

WAIl NEWS OF THE WI:GH.
Tbo past week has hneu ono of great iu.

real to the public North, and mu»t havn

been still more so to thoae of tho Soulh. h,

fact Iho first news from Chattanoega led all

to believe that the army of General IlK,iea

badly beaten that o recovery by lh(

collection of lorces would bo imposiiblp.

I, bowovcr, leads to the belief Ibn

allhongh driven from all bis potitions |u

front and around ChatlBUOga, with Ihe Iqm

of (J.OOOor 7,0))0 priaonors, CO cannon, and

aevoral thousands of small urms, with an

unknown amount of killed and wounded, b»

itratcd hisforci:sat or near 1)^1-

s supposed, la ready to give Om-
oral Gra.nt hutlle again. Our own logjei

put down at over 8.000. ghowiog tlie

soverily of tho onset in driving tho Coafed-

eratea from Lookout Mountain, Mission

llidge, and other poinla where they nen.

stationed. General Hodkbr commaudU
on the left wing of our army, Geoenj

SlIEKMAN on the right, and TuojlAa msinlj

on Ihe center and right. Aa unoflicially n-
portod, while HoOKKit and Suermas weit

nosailiog tho right and left wings of ib«

Confederates severi'Iy, a successful advoac*

was made on tbe center, ohiuh ended tht

fliot by foroing ft general and hasty m-

treat of, all of Brago's lorces. How eo-

ijy Ihe conlest was made, the losses Im-

tify. No full end laliafactory and reliabh

BOOonnt of ihe battle has yet bean made.

General BunSBini: and Kuoxvillo ar*

ilill in a fog, though we have no news which

;o to prove soma of tho reports of disa(t»r

to BuRN3ii)>s. Parson UbownloWs fiight

from there ot a time when ho might liait

been of service, if suoh a man was ever ir(

anywhere, whioh is problematical,

leads to many rumors prejudicial to Burs.

'e success in holding ihe place. At tbt

laat accounts, said lo date about a week ago,

was still closely held by Lono-

STRF.r.T, and Ibo railroad depot and t

large part of tho town was burned dono.

it yet of Gouorai Fobtf.h'9 arri-

val thure, though there is a roport thai

UsAGG hud ordered LosoSTREnT to aban.

don the siege end form n juuclion wilh lili

forces in Georgia. All such reports, as our

readers have learned before Ihif, want eon.

Qrmation before being believed. War ii

notorious for engendering falae reports, area

on tho very field of battle ; and loo many of

the letter writers give these reporlP, fljing

from oauip tu oamp, in great detail, wbea

very lillle truth is contained in thm,

as we have been assured again ddJ

again by those in the holiest of the haItl<^

It is from these hasly mlsalulemeuta thaltlie

grossest injuatlcc bas been done to some d

T heat officors. while still more injuriuiu

lugies have been hcspied upon thojo nbo

rather skulked from duty Ihau did olhci-

ise. Wo have labored to ovoid bcoomiD|f

porty to these ncU of iujuslice. \Vi

ighl here ask what over made Gjufielu

Mnjor-Genaral but Iho mauufaoturod gli'M

jread thick upon him, ttithout bis eirT

performing a single act thot any Ijieuleuaal

does not perform daily on the field of battle'

Not one act can he puiutcd lo.

General Meadi; bus advanced his wbo!>

army Houth of thoILipidan, and hisvarioDi

columns and dividona came In contact nilb

Leg'3 men on Friday aud Sutarday, bdiI *

great number of hard contesled fights oi^'

nurred. with doubtful auccoas. we ahoflU

judge from the very foggy repoila stnt fifo

Washington. The most that we can mat'

nut of it is, thot while thero wbb no genfil

engagement, Iho number of heavy slir-

misboB by our advancing columns wiTfl Qo-

usual and severe, without any very dtl)-

nite results. The heaviest portions of it*

5S on Sulurday lay around Oraca'

Court House, we should judge from the re-

ports. General Prknch's corps (the 31) i"

aid to have lost 500 iu killed aud woudW,

nd took !'IJO of tho enemy prisoners. Ttii

nay give some idea of tho jtjrniiVii"^'

Tho rains were very heavy nnd tho va^

bad, retarding more active work.

General BA.tKB is eilending hia iineJ '°

Bias, and has onptnred Corpus Chriali mJ

.0 or two other amull places.

Tho bombardment of Purl Sumtpr ^'''

3ues with uboul the old stories. Il iJ
"'*

lor six Kontht sinoo Ibis play has b""

'

It Is reported Ihat 5.000 or 6 OIM) Coa''^'

iratea have oppoat'ed in Weslero ICeDlock/'

ind that Puducnh is in the range of It"'

depredatioua. und greatly eioileJ- T°!
r is golling vi-ry much Bcuttered, n"''

up and out of sorts.

t^-Tho dangers of "foreign inlen'O-

L.n" appear fi-T tho present to have pa"'

away. How they have been avoided, il
"^

•tated. would coinpromiso the iuleg'i'T
'

"the Government" totell. "One thincs^f

he relied on, however." says a well-po'"'

^

oirrespondent: " Our Government wlH"^

potroit tho J.-ff. Davia Government

. ,u promiaes or suorifices to obtoln i-J

ivor of F.iiRlond aud France, or ailber

iteiojedconilin'oa"t lao oonUDbMi1"lli'J''f;7,

bo eonatry. aud ndJi Ibal hlUe C»a ^^^"»

oi.iy ba anticip.ileJ from urgtn legiiDtol*-'

limDrs Sun.
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r.MlAl'i: OV JUIIM niOIEGAN AKD8IX
OF ills C.\l"l'Ali>H FllO.n Tlltl

niiiii pcnin^.'VTiAttv 1

That "ur rpndera may bavo Ibo full elalo-

Bipnt of whnt Iho Ohio Slale Jntirnal, tho

olnoial ofgnn ot tho " powers ibttt bo" iays

npoa tlie eionpQ of JoiiN ManOAH mnd sii

of lii» CupUins, wo copy holow iho whole

of Iho ntUola :

fran ItiB Oblo SlBlo Jonml o( Uonrtnj raomlnf.XBT. M
Ksi-jPt; OP Oen. .Ions H. Monnjis.—In

inuiB piiiots of liuiv, Ibii euspa ol Juhn Morgau,

with »i if bi' riplniuf, Fcaiii th« Obio Penilrii

•liarf. on lul FriJuy nijtht, ii thv moat hiimilli

re-caplurr'd

of [he facti aa fa

kDawledgo. Thepclx

II Ibii Slole. A tboimaod c

rd lut Itie epprFbenaioii <!

mTflftic cjpaoi arc ID opnPiitiiiii lo

ijitiTf u'bich appflura Tu hani! "V>.<]

eapf, aud n Ow da; only will viapie
--• ---niH oppenr, ' --- '-'

!..f Ol.iO not f'l

occurred
UK to my wbu is

hfltd Unit r. IV t .-J, ri...n L"^otl,»r» bih-

public, Biiduil l.-nt it

nn>l rhi-

Ib-iroH'DJuirit nrnt.

Tbcro .^"-
Mutga-i ^M,... ,.. 1 !(.«-i0B art tb.-ir

'^rzU^nneti. r,. n 1!... -, (i.

8. MsBt.v IV .1

AM lh«.' pri.iir *H. lib itoplion a

I, hud It C.1U(
.E Uf II 8uulb

„. . liotcau'* cellVns ou Iho focimd rnoge,

UrtiiuPfideortbHivini;' An air-cbaalher, buill

and utchrduUh biick, rum Iho wbulo lougth nf

Ihi wij)g, 'difoully uridtr iha cdl'

cbntuber, i'T vt-oiiltitor, m it is tome

iiev'voo ket in widlh aiid Inuraod a half ktl

Ijjth, and at IbB aud, uud (jiltnod intu tba To

i.,i.... ..rit.^ ....in unLI ntcuDZ bars of i

uii-d Ail Ibis chi

b«rt
o plnt^ed.

!• buill fur lOol kvvpine Ibe colle

llie end ivhcto t'

< Inrti

dry. Tbt

Ibii ohsuiharont al Ibu tup of tba building by

lai^nna uf fiot* built ii> tba taiddle. or (larlilu

uuil. Tbo flourd uf Ihv txWt wcro oiiidp, Grit 1

thi> brink u:cbiog ncer Ilia airchaiDbt>r,

nine inchf* tbic>i. I

Bide fnim

Wa bav olhn

II aider ,vilh II

l.till (.'unlini'd; tho

i-vt>tul hiaw pani)..

'1 fnfely otonp ni

iII.-ry>enti<OH('

)riT Vark Klarh*).

wblah.

I oe bro-

r fittling

It b«9fy laj'Hr of morlai

_ ihslfiuobMibick. PeP

liyi. tiiu wholo Ihicknf»s ia two 1e*t.

"ITie li(«l hole muda thrnugh Ibo Boor lo I'je

air ubaaihor. tvus >n cell No- ^. occupied by

Cuplnin lliBPB. It wna innda in the ouraer ol

bit ct^ll. under Ibe bedstead, ooil woabuuld j'ldijH

wai eauly drion. Afier gulling iuTo tho cUnuihirr

Mow, b- hud plenty of fix'm lo wconnniter and

W»th. The bnluUM ol tho nil hotva uoru amde

ffuiii briiiw, by rEOnieinu Iho bricks and

iMrinR only thn thin cruat of ceuisnt

when nil thing* wero ready, eoold eatilj

ki>n by tbo bed! ol a b.ml or a

into the cbumber, Ibe i|.ie''iun wnf, nuis* id
|

outinhUbeouleriVirlJ. Tbey firm went to i

and of lliB chnuibor, nnd roujored tba loundsl:

Blone»nbuuiliiur f<!clin length ; but buro tbey

lurt i>ilh all oMriiction, Taero bad bevii aboul

2J 000 Durthcli of aluno coll piled Up agniubl ^h.^

rod of Ibfl piijon, IbrouRh wbwh tbaj woro una-

h\\ tu iDnUe a h"le, and their cntno wai bWtwd—
Nulhiijjiduanli'd.ib.-y want back about twen ty-

fiVB Itel, nnd srlecliDK a spnl, Uley dug a bulc

rrom ui'.-it Ibe luf ol tba arcb, >aulb. and cnoie up,

under Iba fuunJuiidH ol tba main wall, opposUr

Uie femule primu, io'ido ol the prison ytii. and

Ibrn (iiiicerded to the Euulb-i'ait gale, nod by

mcani nl a rupo made nut ul bcd-tiehinfl lormed

iiitu lung liub^ icali^il tba walls uud msdo their

[>nm Iba purpottcif Captain HinPB' luller lo

the Wardeu, riund in tho air-cb.iuiler alter Ibeir

r*cBpe. ii " cvideol that Ihcir reason for ddny-

ndnrk
n Dick Morgur

iiKbt, nrihttt the ai

indj..hi

racbnuE'iuf culln coiild nut boelfcaled tvilb b^Io-

ty umii Friday oiebl- The l< I lor ref*rr»d to bad

bud:
' Castle Mcnins, Cell No. ao 1

Not. 271b, IcCi S

CoBunenceuipril

—

Not. 4ih. lew,
CuDcliMiun—Not. 20ih, leij^i.

Munihrr u( hnurn (<.r labor per day—3.
T.iulil-T«orinallknivtfs.

l> palUr.cc tsl ami re. maifson fruit lit Jouc

B/ o,.|or III "ly "I a"UoMblu C.rufederate..

T. JIi:Nitv Disks, Cjpt. C. S. A.

Therueerainly vn'""""'"' ligilaoceon lb

pnrt of !b- giiii'ii on Piiduy nigbl. in peruiiltiu

tba McTKuni tiiplcbaojjB call., or rathrr inn.

delectinK the drwuliuo >vb(

cull*. ' A'lotbcr. avi petbspi

ni ii-«liufulne«!, wai u

Wj learn thai Iha \Vi

IJie P-iiitenliary claim
'» the nolo ronlrol "r 1

lo 3d day of Nuremiier,

othei bii»d, il

bareDbuut.

05~Tlie obovo is about as rich a ihiQR ns

e hiivs ovor rend. a»pccially after tbo vul

armid lyiugBOampa ondunvorud loconnaot

tho DeiDouraU wllh Ibe escape of MuilQ.VN

auil bU 6tx Captaina. Il saves ua iho

seat, of showtiig up tliia vll-

laiuoua praoliou of throiring tboir own aola

upon ihoir pnlilioal opponouls. Thern wus

u Di>iiiocrat over parinilted to see tfaeno

prlsouora—not oqo employed about tbo

—it h wholly na aSair of Ibo Rupub

aud DOW let tboui aasirer to llio puii.

lie whetlior bribes were roccivpd lo aid Ibe

onoape, or what else was tbo moviu); im'

puUo lo neglcot of duty, if uot willfjl aoli

" aid nnd o.ooifort."

The Warden Ibruwt the blauia on Ihi

Mititury, nnd Iho Military hurl baok tbi

charges on tbo offiiera of lbs prison

There let it rest and rot like miioh other

mailer of the larne^ort. Let suob Ilopub-

ore quick to iuiplinate 0cino-

crolB. close tboir lyiog moulha forever. It

id all among Iho nfigru-lovinj^ oroiv.

This part of the prlioa, where MoitGAN

aud his muD wero kept, is that pnrt of tbo

new adJitiuu erected by these samo Aboli-

tionistj, and such was thoir genius in build-

,-/Vor two to dig out! This ia another

eviilonce of tbo Iinit'ii of that olass of men

On Saturday, atwr Moroas aod^bis men

ore gone, uo doubt, aouie hundred miles

id mori' away, then the autboritiea went to

work, got out tho military in squads, and

searched every bouse, garret, cellar, bsm,

stable, out-bauKa nud iirtvy in tho city lo

find Morgan uud bis men! Such a prO'

Deeding was us ridiculous as useless, Ono

old Gopoblicao stuod at his door with rC'

olver iu band and sworo ho would shoot

the first soldier ihat eutertd his door, ai

thoy did not enter! Tho suldiers, it

proper to aay, behaved with all propriety

the performanoo of a duly tbey were e:

donlly ashamed of. Why tbey di<l not vi:

TlIU Caisis oiliije wo cannot say, os wo bo-

tiovo itwus the only building niiU a roof ou,

this part of tho oily. Soma

of the Republicans were greatly put out

kbooC it, that lbi> iloldiors refused lo visit

lor office, espeoiully ostbty cotnmonoed by

leurching tho dwelling of ex-Guvornoc Des-

PosTSOROT.—The first act in tho drama

played out. JoitK UanGAN sent a tela

graph mhisfrimda in Kentucky, on Monday

evening, that he was safe in Toronto, Cuon-

and bad arrived there Sundoy evening !

So Joho has gone to Cunadi to join tho

washer«oman " and Iba one hundred ihou-

Bindconspiralors already Ihero. lo clean out

Jobubon's laland. si-iznall [he guubonts nud

boats on tho lukes, butnall tbo luko

tonus and citioa on " our side," then march

ColuxobuB, "dig oat" Iho rest of (ho

prisoners, nilh or without a onsn kiiifo, di-

moliah Camp Cbas^, tuku ibo artcnal in tbii

cily, carry off Gov. Tod as a boslaga fo;

the good behavior of his successor, Jousky

Bbuuoh, and try by court martial Iho edi

tora of the Ohio Slate Journal for charging

too much for a small amount of " loyally.

''b»
I

Now let us bieaihe lightly until Ibo ae:

the Lbolilioo "senaalion!"

TItlAL AT

30M tiew

.<1(I Has Mftfr trsd(

E. O.Nov, sr,. ise3.

Tna .!., 1 1 , CiMlDDinI innct.n..iy,,»mber SB.
ilUUII.ll 1 '

jirOud lUMu
.oriupt linr

1 |,(..-l>"ti'y iinu 4.itrrile(] o> t.ii-":.i

mjr. "ill !>". only i>y .od aud b

a. j'bene Ivtaoaa (ireipeiiunco a

doing tbair .

Ire able 10 n i(,iothBrojUltoflh»latoeIeei;>M

D'jt whera a

lo cure Ibe

•lilt nicker.

ueuplaoflh Ui>l'.-d i^ialra, nllliated wii]i
.

^
,.,,

> Ulkii uboiit bia plalforu

. gulluwf bia l>9t plulion

.0 will nut be likely lo slic

OuTboHday, Norfinlwi

OllnB

LETTERS latum TUE PEOPLE,

I Co., N.Mt. Versos, Kuni Co., Nov. 23, 1£C1,

. MriiAiiv: Cnrbi-ed pleafP find 51.00,
luh leiid Tlic CriiKi foriix uinnlhB.

_ no in iho giwl work in which yuu ara en-

j;ag»d,ODd if po'iibla. Bive Ibia KO'erouicnt of

ira frnui Ihi^ wbirlpnul iif dcatruclinn In wbleh it

fnat tanJinii. Ttia D-tiaociacy n( Old Km.T.
Iboogb defrnted. "" "

) of It Deio-
ir< .

> tho only k

./«rp,
n [his (

lied, bytha Warden and Directora, to TUE WAStll^UWO.^lA:
lec«ice tba fuuda of the prisoner' and diabur«.>

Iheu), guard Ibeni at meul lime and altend to

tboir uiKdieal Ireatmaut, and Ibat in all ulber ru-

ipeel* lb.?y reianincd there ii< tbry hod precioua-

ly Tbv hillovtine ia a copy uf Iha requuat ailud-

ed lo, which is dated Nov. 2d, 18G:i

:

"Tbo Directors and Warden have re.]neited

G<^Deinl blm/ili Iu receive tba funda batouging lo

piiionerauf war here, nud Ihruugh Ihengeocy nf

thuUuilfd Stalaj iiflicara o( bit app(,iuIojont lo

diiburie Iheui, to guard Ihuui at meal liuie. aud

to attend lo Ibeir medical Irestniaal, aut^j-^ct u
Isf us puttililo to the rules of tbia priaon,"

On Ibe same day, Urig. General Jubn S. Muon
ivaed Iha fullut\ini( order, oppulnliog a pri^ou

blowaid, to nllond to the uiedicul and other

wants i.r Ihi? priiunera, ia >iaw uf diiburaing Ibe

money In purchuivK Ibem aucb ailiolei

IlEAUQt'AP

Ur It uteri ,, W^r.lfi. Ohio V^i.

end S»rKl.

lorv ;

1 a* PiIk

f^igaed] J.10.9 Masos,
Ofliciol' Urig. ticneial,

ii LAMit, Capt. and A. D. C.

Daring Ibe lima Ibat Oeneral Mauio remain.,

h. rs aa couiuiaudcr uf tba forces uf Ibu Unilcd

SUtea, Bubfeii'ienl Iu tba arranflenienl nilb Iba

Wardea and Director!, Ltrutlruanl Juilhi

luQeu I alntf, V Jina 111

Vuura reapectfully.

Haklv, Jcsaamioo Ou,, ICy., Nov. 20. 1SC3.

Col. Sam. MtiDARV-Oioc Sir.-— I reeeiv

cupy of )DUr papnr last week, and find il I

!ry ibioR Ibal 1 w

duty, a%v.<i uiideiataud, was toiaapcol tba leltara

Wtitleu by the priruneri, and decide what was
pecc'iai) for tbeia to purchaae, and iu tbia We
Iblnk ba u a> aiiniewbut carileu, for hi> peroiilled

|>n»o, n« Ibey reprriealed, lo uiak- rings, " lo

wbili-aivny lb<- waii.u. prliou huura."

When General Maa..o ««. ordered to Califor

all, Cd. W«Ma[^^ being Iha ronkii.K oITic'T, b».

•uned Iho eiiinuiaud(uiueb againithia una will,)

alii anoihcr nppuiiiiuitiil cmld bu made. Tbii,

In addition 1" bu dtilie. u Cuaioiaudur of Camp
Ohaae, hna uiade hit lahara Icry uDerolU, but we
btliein tbal t." bA> done hia duly in aiery ptrtic-

Owi. K Liiub, bi. aclio«Aid-di>t:anip.baahC'n

Asluapectur liuce thu deparlurs of litaX. Jud-

e espected, "The Government

hurry in trying Catiicabt and

otbora. Mr, Ckhsap has given hull and

turnod home ood the tiials probably poat-

poned uutil April ncit,or forever,

'er believed that the Governmeut

would permit the ouposuro that these trials

would inevitably bring to light. Tbo whole

I concocted by men in the pay of

Mt. VVboarelbey? Urlng ih.'m

out and let us see. Were they Morgan'M

10 first imposed oa the Guvoru'

d wore hired as spioa. auppoilog

[hey nero loyal T If not, who ore they

—

whdt ara' Ihny J Tbey have disappeared

from sight, while Cathcvut and otbura arc

prison wailing fur tho Government spies

turn up and appear as witnesses ! What

GEOitoiA Be-bnaots Secessios.— Mil,
.DuEVILte. Nov. JU—Tbo Huuae bat uaani-

luily concurred in Iho reiululiua of Ibe Senala

onscliog tbo reaolotinn in "

^eitioD lit Georgia, pledginp snew ii

tho !i Into in vlDdiciiii.ia of Iha iii

uoied, and declaring Ibe delcruilnalinn not to

. ol tba war until iDdepeadeQca la tol

Tliu lluuao atao unaLiuiuuily cuncurrnd
Senate leiululioni rndnrting the paliiotia

n ul Preaideal Davia iu tbo diicbarge of

duuua diiliei daculTlng upon bl
~

idlteelaaliiRed that

done hero for the jtreut cauao

Bod prmciplts jau adtocata so ably. Sntitfied oa
' im thntlhe sneceia of Ibe grent principles held

'Ih by tho Dcinncracy is ibe oaly aafe rvilora-

e for the impaired tigar of onr naliunnl Cen-
lulioa, I feel that I can nevor do enough In old

progre<-> nnd adiBDce the ioloresLi nl iu advo-

cntea. I bare seen touja ol uiy nait>hbora and
metuilh eoiaeeucceie,niid ahull not lail to let

kiiOAT wheu andwbero jour paper la wanled,

ing as yen nre true I" tho eaufu and Bdincate

lius priiicipks of Deuionmoy to IniLhfully.

the pri-nentjou will Uiid $-1. for wbicb please

I 'I'lie Criiii to Ibe fcllowing nanica ond placea

for [Ijo tiuio indicated by Ibe auioant.

M*RTlS's Pennv, O , Nov, IC. I8G3.

n<iN. S. Medauv—ZJcor Sir;—Find flnoloaeJ

S-l Yuur Talunbla paper )« wcittb ila weight in

g,.ld lo any locer of penco ond the glurious old

Democralio princlplaa which louat unite our dia

tracted counlry if eier il i« unilad ; tu dun'I let

usba diacourageil by our lata deleata, hut let our

crybep.!ncH; let our hands bo washed iu p'lrs

water; lal ouriaroienU be not slaiaed with iba

blonduf our falbiwa; let our weapons ba lova

nud not Iho aword—ijeaco on oortb ai

TRADE, COMMEHCEANO MONEY MAHEfiS

We thall, inlhecouraaoflbeoeit Iwoweek",

havo what the Wnsbingtua nCEcinIa say about

Ibe Gurernuieot hnancei. Shuuld we expect

lythiog like a fair eipiuitiou ef Ibein ) ItVuoi

hut we hnco seen, herelufore, we feur we thai)

ily baco suiuu guneralillea, intended, net lo eo-

,b-en,buttu uialead Iho publio. ThuNaliunal

]bt lo-dsy i^i muralban double Ibe amount any

in had reaina lo beliere from tho biibeTlo pre-

tended ulTicial exblbitinna. Will the euuio uiode

of deception be practiced in future I

There ia no better BiiJence of thu Binkrupt

cpadilion of Ibo couatry than Ibe teceot exhibit

of Iho U Hiking Department ul tho cily ol New
York. Tdelea^tturain the lido and ererylhing

would go to the bottom in one inetant. There ia

no piuluiigBliun of Iho presanl elate ol alTuira

but by a ryataui ul boliluring, whody repugnan'

to sound bauking or Gnancisl eafety.

Too fulluwiog sumuiary shew* Ibe Dggrrgati

uf ihoresnurcej and liahililiei of ibu banks ol

Ibe Stalu uf Njw York, ai eiliibiled by Ih.

poitaluthH Suparinleudent uf Iba llankinx De-

parliuant of tbd Slnlo uf New Yurk. uf Ibeii

coodiliou OD Iba moroieg of S,iturday, the 2Utl

diiy of Seploinbur, lSli3

Kew Vork Cnlllo laiiTliot.

Tu.SDir KvKSi.so, Nov. 21,

VEI—Tolal nonibcr ef llMTtt TKalrgd I

,.,(-™ii;

C1.C11

J.F.

CiiAOitiK Falls, C, Nqv.E.I, lgG3.

3. MedaHV, E5I1,

—

Dtar Sir :—Eucloied ynu

ill find 31. Moat loipectfully ynura in Ibe un-

sdullerated JefleraoQian Stain liighta dnelriue,

eipreiied ia the Virginia aud Keulucky Ri^aohi-

re ferenee to Ibe

WTbo ole nl ibe gubernatorial eleellna IC

i«t )ear, waa l;3571. Tbia yaar.tbi

reach CU.UOU—a decrease ol ni.oi

Aud jet ibia waa a rury inipofian'

CT" II ia repnrlcd Ibtit Oenural lioeccrina nil

Kuigned lo tba Ktgbtb Atiny Uorpa, Middb
'parluient. lately vacated by the [eiigiialluu of

:a,achenck.— PAil'i. Inj.

I.IAUILITIES.

nd r.lO

^Mlpla Uiif week, 10 61?.—Tba
mt OD MiiorlaT moriilDg will
U(lDolal.atitf.«Mi.uligliiiy

llv=-i;li|hlofLnni

ickv R^ao

I uu) DJtogether a atranger lo yon hut hacinp

eco one uuuiber ef ynur paper unly, and bearing

lUd Cunalilution, I L.,.. - .1 [ , ,M u ill be

lorue a aubicrlb.T i<i ' - :
<

i
' itl tram

Fraukliu Towns!,!,., 1 ..->lca.

nla, a county Ihal i^ 1

'

. . . '
»ily IWO

mejorlty. ond a loivii.i ; L .
i .; . - ., j ity to

Dcmoctalt Of BOVeni> fife, and I c luiidrolly

iace that if Tbere hu* a greater auiuunt ol

id DrtnMralic papert distributed through Ibis

inabip wa would giie one hiimlred Oeaiocraiie

j.irity. ]f you will ha an kind na lo send ma
je extra wpics I will bika (f'cat pleasure In

diitributing them among uiy neighbors, aud will

'~y lo raise a club for TIib CriaU

MCCONSELSVILLB, 0.,NoT,a3, I8C3.

Mn. MoiARV

—

Dtar Sir: Knolnaed you will

id one dollar for which p'eaaa send Thr Critit

I mualbi, at wbicb time I expect to renew juy

T/.r'criws i> the only paper Ihit I ion that

^p< ita readera posted about the fluod of cor-

mptioD that ia sweeping ocer our nnee buppy but

dialraolcd oouatry. Theae are erilieal limes

1 our elecliona are carried by frauds Iha uiuil

I'le depo<itura $;>3J,i;ll,S-2. Out of what

ihcBo depoiilofs 10 bo paid J From loanaand

uuuUt Tne .very idurt would crush the

lie army of borrowers, nnd sc.ircely a nolo or

colluteral would he paid, Caii they be paid from

.loch', &c., &o I Try il and tee, Slocka nnd

"inJebtednefs cnrliGcntca" would nut ha worth

the dry leavea of Ibe fitrest f.>r such a purpoie,

The Irulb la, Ibebauha of Now Yurk were haakrupi

—gulled by Ibe Gutarnuieai—and the Oucero-

moi.1 uuublu to bolp tbuui, but ouliing fur mora

help (roui the bauk«. CiMSi: dared nut, if be

cuuld, put them on their feci again, lur if he did

they would b3 abla to crush Ms put Naliuusl ma-

cbioea, halcbing into eiiitenco like aumuier Diei

all oier the land, Su Mr. CllASC. holdii them in

bia Emiera to orutb Ihem (ut wheaever bia

"credit Inalitution"" are ready to eirike lor em-

pire, wbicb ihould be by April neiL Uy westi-

a aponge, tbeia New Yurk barik.>,

pretty much all tho other State loi'ituliunj !

erywbere will aeck tbeir exit through bsnk-

iptcy or 'Itspair '. Congress will no doubt pre-

pare a bankrupt law for Ihem, and thus auMi

leir departures Ds tegully reapcalnble na potii-

le. Moil of the Stale Ilinki are throwing out

luir circulaling paper fieely in anticipation ot

10 ctPiuiDg aturiu, nnd if they bavo to die, they

ill die aa full haDd'.:d sa pjiiible, na tliey are

iodly rciiuied "by law" liuui redeeming their

aper now or hereifler, unless Ihey ohouae lo do

), Tbey uro in a stale of luryionitiiR non 1 Tu

:lig>oua psdance, Ihey aroiu a Itamt. The «>
'ibllcaus like tbia, nnd always vote for men who

aat lawa tu rob Ibein. When Ibe end comet, we

hope to hear no couipliiinit rrom Ibe Jt!^publicaD

loot [ho huuae.

The wEolber hAs hecnuie q'lilo eotd and wi-l

bavo a fjvorobto ellBet on perk p icking, and may

ddiance Ihu price of hnga, already pretty wull up

thu picture*. Tbo curly ruth lo lunrhel will

inrrea>Fd by tbo aoarcilj aud high price uf

rn—the larmDn finding it a luiing buiiaeu to

fe<id at any price. Tbia will W a lime bavo a

price! down, A gealleman

Ihe Held a few daya

Wool lUarUcti

lr!a ani'llw" .."and ^.IlKbi'lv

impriioned and exiled, for speaking ii

tbo priuciplea l)ri|ueathrd to ua by oui

Yuura very rospBolfully,

S.ISDUSKV OiTV.O., Nov
Giiv. Medahv— iirar Sir: Eucb

find one dollar,

Tholorribluiataaiun fr

aod the rebel prisoaort i Q Johuao:

dufii

21, ier,:t.

Islaud' D

^eof

«bMo uahel,

ler ainrksl—Kei

^s'll^"lltlod?i^_

. n (naofBted biF B

A Kare iliaucc lor Printers and EilUors.

A Flourishiiig Democratic Newspaper,

i,uly la iti« Ci'iiDly. Tas olBclal pamnafiT, alosr, ol

LAW ftOTICE.
-ijnr.LiAii V HAVENS, john nAvBNS Xiin
VY IlK-SRV [IAVl:^aarab•^cbyIIuufi•<llbBtl.<IrI

(. luiiLi. A, U iFi-'i i>>ikL->i) jianlilnu of iQi No IC, ia.iib

Bio''r.»r'l.>V"A".'l iBil't^'pFllitili wmbsfoTlumS
illho i\lirool» Twai nl "JW ^•'^L
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THE CRISIS.
. . - Dncnibrr IJ. l^On.

Ttf t'lnl nnil P-c.md Voluniei .il Ihe Cririt

B>P V-Tioa mid rrsdj 'fuc dditory. Price. $:t2r-

pflr volume.

bookKl.
li

lt,r.ti,nb.<fll(c

„..,.„„ «.

^y •nh.^ -ril.-l"" OhHT^hl. pH v*-tWiOB«ll ;"

'"i-T 01.. ..s,,,,m>-r l-limr-, C- Dij ijird aui ..

Ito^'-.

r.;r:;: 11

.MIt OMTII»N

just

itpk

jt this

«e3 som

ioj.'. 1" add Ihrir dt

;br,tba U^publiciin^t. to n^^Sail us riDd onr pa i

iperi "fi rfpuhli^Ii below Ihf Address wn is

aued to iV' Uemnpriit? of Ohio on tb« yl

iJayoC Jnnufiry. Iff'l. Souih muyuyl tuvri

,rea4 it, itho will jjon *fe it, olliprs mi.y hiiV«

forgi-iUcn it. Tlji^ Addreaaapok,M>Qfvii«iTS

^of Cuming evfliita, strencf m Ibwy ihoD

.Bounded la many au eur ; tbey hnvo lieeil

!our guide pvit sIdc" ; and wa dn not espfcl

to chnDga to fluit Ibo rnrying Tviodi! of de

fllrncfive or jTolit niukiiig fuclioiis.

SVhfn ibis Address eppHarL'dtb.-'Kepul.li.

cons nets furious— and tnouy Dmiocritlf

were incredulous Ibiit, wbut wo Ilien pr*

dieted would coma lo pusS. After neorlj

three yi.arsbf esperie'nco every render piui

judge whejhet og|rjjr^dicijogs. were correct

or ;no)i Our ,wnriiing3 iTtro deniiunced bv

' ftlit—our purpoijys ' disb'jol "— and sdujn

..neot aofiir as to oharg-; tbal ne were uud^r

i'p'iiy of the South' ; wbea in tr;,th our jii'-i-

J,'ti/)n i»n9 iqoro rtrtingly anlag^niislicid (b the

'ptlrposes of the li-adere of Ihe .South thno

i'^thoio of' the Ewpublionns, who in efT^ot

"'pW^J '."'" tt'pif hands. Xny raovfini.'ntoii

'thejBrtof the North at that timo jii favor

Tio£ pence and tonoiliiiUon Ht>ulJ bavn coui-

;^^lBtely foiled (heXbarleilon fdctiob. whii'h

j'llptbirg but Abolition viulontie in tho Nortb

' l|OUld HusluiQ, and ciiiur'' a union of the

. t^outhern (Wople ib fasorof ai'lKuuUun.

(!"-'.'.',We paiat<^d iu udvtineB the Uorr.)r3' preea-

^'^g upon llie coQDtry. Our oiilj- hope was

} ihatthii ^'M/rj would not sUecumb to tha

.'--'pteBauce, bat dcutand a Couveution, oud

^ Mos preserve the peodn. Bilt vjoltnce and

i; p'i(T,li!im ^f iritjOypfrodo aJ! good iulenlioiis

l^'Norlh and Simtb, aod tbe horrid result is

I 'baforn VI?, with every prospect yet that the

^viEwiher w/'ijo Ibeworao Willi., our oondi-

^'libii, iiisohiug not oDly a ii'Ssof cciunlrj-,

-'Tidt the atiU-nwre lutal loaa—that of liberty

"itself;

'..ir: ^or these reasons we oanootbennsdvocalo

Jl^f'tliis icaffimte'iTBr, and the endlpH deblii

:^.^,h!oh i( "!!! Way lo unborn gi-ueralioTis.

-'^ ^hiH Union cannot be ouecf /.t^; any nn.re

;r„'than lie marriBge tie cm i.e uue of fores.

,'','':t[fWvBry force applied to bald it tr;g|.iher

'' Se'sti'oya 't ?'\ lolb—all; the obligalious of

mutual pledges ari' slrickon downnnd the

I original lie dasaolveil, Sucli an Union lOf.

/IChuiti* and rivet?, under the f.irge man's

.bammer, womld i be wcrao than.^aoh I^tale

.-^asauraing, for the tiniu buiug, its original.

'Vil^'i'l*' l^" parts for a common interest and

J^Cotnmon safvjly. Lih>-rly and' frirdom

.^' Would then be pres-rved lo hcul tlic oirt-ev-

X'ioiDi pacts. This, or u detputism wilhouL

"fi" fJBfclia ot rfstraints, is, ffoninlluppenriuin'-.*.

,f'j^oliriueiitttl>l"d(>..m. Hut wo jballTiot ^.[u'

^^OJ)' withoot p"rp..taul ^^..rL 1,. „v.-.rt th..

i^'lb'iilt filup eoffivWher-., ui,.] if ut 111. bntli.i.,,

^ISJ^O
' shall try nnd be ih.T.i on our {n{ no.

I

Te''||?reot,torooint<ntllir. uuHufuce und t-^^^I,,

'f*i'tte loal empire of I-ib-ily.

t'i:';'"Wf know Ihatthia do^- cotault 5nra<. i„.o

"^i)ie'. And wo rcjiublijh Ihia uitli].' v, ^b-.tr

„„ Tfji^^ii ™- il.'od at Iho li/ai, unil it ivill .-i

^\^)tj'n "her« wn stand i,..w. We -i^l. i,

• ytftlld no r,D.. rfi.(or.MV.I" ftr .,ur s. iilirc-iil

.

;*^,jWliib 1.. Ii.. ihi.r;;...! iviih ruiiiii.f; tli.. U-i<,^-

;'"|^"Cr«t1c party l.y lLi> fii.nni[<-iits «e i:.ivi,T)rj>.

I.-'.. We know our doolri.iCH will hurt .„i i,irty

6y aiJ.ipliiig Ihcai, ujni nur.-ly ;i,, ooniilrj or

ni^l,,' ^b.Tftu-, nod p..iie(.fVil. n"i,itiay' do

Lot Hui( Ibo pn.-..Lit ii^':.l\.-i pretfut age
''4*111 bi> held l.-arr-nunr for the rtlln kriai in-

V.l."^«fUy it will brIoK upon iia gi;i!'rtn1ipn —
3(f;'A;wbol„ M«nt<-y i!. in ai.areljy. be»il

': d(|ririi-nt, wailing; aiid vre cnnoot lost li-nc

^''I'.'irUbuul a oboaj^r—and one frulii b=d

^/.'^it.should ho, Ij b.-tti.r, but' may bf. h.

*^''^or»e. In Iha lost thre" yf nrs we liHTf. nof

(Ti<». I With thiieiplanelion weiPipcct li^ pre

;:.;.;,!(tee<) aD'otber' JBar. W.'' hnvf \>pM il.fn

aisailed. they had a material tendency t*> in-

jure us. hi-CBOsn wo have no means of support

but ihevolDUIarycenGdencooflbe public who

take our paper. Wn have no public plua-

der, stolen by falaehood nndcorr^iplion lo

full hack upon ;
we i,'iva our hours und days

wilhout fee. reward or f»vor, nsking oo

place for oureelf, and nothing fur Irienda

simply beooujo Ihey nro friends ;

TO THE DEJIOCnATS OP OHIO.

D? nut lurpciied nt my tbua ndilr«>!iD|i jeu at

IhiN time. Tho enlruordinary iiccnglmi mui't

pkad mf eicuie, Tliiro J.a ^r.-nt «o.k btfare

thirty 5 'i> we bare eouimuoed InRel!:

it Stnle Dud Naiiiiaal impiirt

nUKbt DO higher

», Ibatinlleuliun and regnrJ ivhicb

ii andiljuud bcbavior uierilwl. Sect:

IIj,

Vi.-<-f.u
--it.|i»'

7.t bope
nrdly bt' li'kiuj

w!K«itt.y (heicnuIbor«,.biit tbi „_

."/.'f'li^fA WlJ'",'*'F^.»tiohntoni.t to (uki
tUe ciiuiiiry lU (heir ci)vn hand) and tste il Irciu

tbL'iaipVuUirjir ruin, if >iiiv.icl nt all. And ileal
ab\f ba done bv Ibut <,!d lliuii'i-raiic and Coii'li

Iuiu,|ibJ |.;,ri, ! In. , I
,,.

,
II, i..iia around nhioh

lti'.'|i3'iiM.. ii..„ld (oldieia in

Ihp fi^lil, .11 .1 (ri'j ring nnd bon-
,.r N.. .

'..-
. - Ii

,
... ... ..UP cau lay Ihf

eharjiiMo >i*a ..1 |j;;ii:.:t..!jici Ii, your cunotry.—
Vmi may .iiy)c\il[i,?, buiic uiialah^n amarlni'M f.-r

fltotL!.nuip[hin,.bn[,thutj"( the miifortuue of iba
:-i-., Tn (lulpif^W'i^'effaa iu U-RLIalive forum.,
tlii^ernirhi* rtlitiieditriilmiihant fui Ibu la>,[ few
yeHm, and Ibi' evil buurdf our dfMiuy ia up. -a u>.

ijhurcih aud.Shto buv^< been toru and rapked ni(h
l1ip|iaDt riiutiir-, i<|iiey'diipuIantH, acid iiicirudi

iiici<n'il(ii1i<.' l^iir,<l, ^obi^r, loand men, of air
uiiuija ai.d pairiniic b^nrtu, abandoned a cun
ibut bad nulbiui; ui il aiDi>i.ai^i nilb Ibeir I

inS( and, |uil^ui -

Wd l)y 6

rail), 1

ratrira aud ioBubor

p belora of—ind i

u,rld, lur loankiud.

U'earealn'hdrlbt

ul 11

I RHjr th:« ia no. purl> arose. I apFoK it oa a truth

lIi.I^K* ynucBu'lucuialirah.'watBr >n ChTprea
ci.nlr'> and" heart of tbu naliua, all ib [oat. Obi
jind K-[it'iCky, 11 tho unp ia puibed furward b
^tlluuchurell^ and thu uiher by Suulb Citulinr
Hill .bOiqiuipi'lIrd tu lifiB Ibeic border* with will

tary BneauiDUieutu, and tbi- beanlilul bunka of lb

Ohio cidtffled In,

t that a

Th> Jt-p.,lidaa any. and I

rijft an orfionii

,i(aui its o n alreuplbur avt

eullt aad tho r iluratioa ul thu Biivernuii^ul —
utiy ha., \ ilbin ill urgauizatiiiii an elu-

Ibaii the 1

reiQlved

Dee. Fanalieal, mit
.\.h UPC ret ore nizatiuQ ol uoivn. (eeliDS il<.

tfHnglb and imporlaaco lor e il.il SMlllewbnlly
rqlable, a.

rfi nation*.

1 Hill fulh

It plac. Ii OWD perverted

1 bnt ircn." aWru
i|.l Hatfuri: labore C'lDstilulioua. It ha>
.t in Hi eliotonco bu Ibat ol diiiirdur.

, Br >vbii:b, il iiocu brgun, iiu inau can etiiuialt!

Vi.d 'sbiil I e ly eboreuf Oblo and Kenlucky,

. i>[jd I'ei ai)l.>. Itl.

m^dBJy a»:inlled bt-cuusn it was believed that

tie d.-otrinra wo hold and iboso advaUOHd

by Mr, Vai.lam..«IU>. w. r. iu i^ar „,

,

CirdvDO-, Coming, as tb^ne altarkfl did.

fnim »DeL'prcfenji|iig,lobr'inouro«nra ,1...

and who bostly uiisietrejeot-.-d tbu aiva u,..

A,i ujuft depend. Tlio ei-
nnably i(icB ub Imuble. Ai

;;:!f;;t';r;fi?,'::

Mipirv, Bi [1 >Luuld br, IH.B may hufiu ./or a brl^hl-

W^Bt He hate ndit to dpend at pri'iertt if. an
it.u,;,i lo f...o, i<^,. .,i,,ia'e.cuML-Jr'ra\;I«-r.*l,

furia, lLeuib<^r^utb, divlduig ILiMlavu uud the

Indtoau

the} travel fgw hundred milrf. Thu OHWfboyi
havulenined Ibat ll.ey can t'xtrant on repeuniea
from Iha pucllelB of a wiirt by eicitiiig hit

of Uii tberefiiro holed antiay by fnlie rurncri rent

over th» cnunlry hyhghtuuiE api'cd. Tfiey are
the invenli,.U8 of men paid for thtir treaohery to

aamuiiin aenii: if unt Iu couiuiun dpceocy. They
fan Iha embera of oaiiunnl alrife, by an abuia ol

Ibe iinderiitnndipea ul men.
The qneiiiou.uut Only ol the ilave in the Soulh.

but of ihu free ueuru in tho Martb. will now buvi.

lobe ietlled — Bellied io peace il Ibe |., ..,'.- >^ J

il, or aetlled in blujd if peace j« cunt:.!.' .
' '

good eenaoof every inau cannet but i,.-'r -

in the right path. We bnce had pun.
eanOKb tor pernunal purp,

been sbandent'd when nDylMng else could

be obtained nt any price, not at the

frepiing or alnrvation point. In Ireland

ind England where the climate ia mild, it

has been in use. at time?, to a very great

I'ltont, but in »uch a olimnle aa Minnesola

it would be au eipenaivu failure, if allompt-

..d oa a large acnle, even with wood nt $7 and

f'^ per oord—the market price Ihoro.

LKTTEltS FKU.l'l THE PEOPLE.

KocKi'onT. Nnv. Jlil, I9(y,

[Ml ':ii MroAiiv: Wilbnnt feeliug guttty of

" i-r.,riicc I tend onedollar (nr The Crhis,

'
I ii'vegiven aprelty (air trial b; reading

iiiri'L' iii.H unhappy eooQict which Ihreatena (bo

.iverlhr-.w of our instiluliuna nnd all wa hold

dear a) American Ireooien. I might Gad ohjec-

tioQ to your paper, but principles which you ad-

/,>.,].iir ; buL Tot a rnWif pnpt>r 1 ul Id luhu Ibe

Siandugky /{tniilcr, or old uiuther Ouo-n'* mele.

dira, nil pieferenceiu the two. Tba Plata Dcal-
tt'i Demuerai'.y ii Rood, but it laitht be much
uiure so. I don't like a peace Democrat to-day
iaod an nb-diiinaitl lo-mnrronr ; tbougb il ia the

. we have on the neierco. We do not reliah

iposilitiD nf our own fnutia, but Lord UrDosb-
tuealiuna annip ol tbcm Mhicb wo may heed
pri.ril by, if we uill.

Judge Cidriiihur). boa not rei'Rned yet, Ibough
DPgly il elhan olipg

biehere if true at

the Wiliorn aud Ibo

B froth upou the muddy

y ia reaping Ibe reward in fack-clotb aod

nod otherwife been asked

idvd lo Ihem.boldiog
treat each ijuMiion
ta meriia, brcping in

;ing by letter nod
ground- I iulcndcd

in of I) fiovc
went, if unl.iclunately it ibould ut Ihu preaeni
uiuuieiit. be awuiie.oiit of our reach. \Vu ihall

cliirft It ith a vi^oiuui hope lo tbe gaud tepae and
patrinlio devoliop oflhu AoiericOO people; whou
they prove Ibemaelvea uur<iUDl| lo lbs criatf, we
iball despair indeed. That »e shall have ajear
nl aeriouB trnublei and difflcullli^a to encuuuter,]
have BO duubt, and (ur tbia I olTer joii "The
Ciiitt," which will trent every ubitot with all

tbe SruipPB4 upd esadur ihe featful uccaaiun te-
quirea, Illabouldlay before uiy resdera auinc
Blarlling fact), Ibey muat not charge it to part-
lli^ap leal, but to a pul>Iic necetelly. A jiry cau
only returu u j ist verdict ivbea nlj Ibe [u.-ia of Ibi

d for thei

I ask but to be beard, and trt jiidguivut |i

Hl'JpBCtfuil),

S- Ukb.ibv.
Coluuibae, Uhio, Jin. 3d, ISCl.

I'^.Vl' I,\ ilII.-1iMS.>!tO IA.

This nppoor^ to bo the age of sonaalioD

eiagg^ration and estravagance. The pub-

lic mind is diseased with disbi^lief id truths.

and a moat ready belief lu everything else

but truth. Tbia epidemio pervading Ibe

public miad la tubeu advantage of by every

one who desires to turn a peuuy or gain an

advaotage of some sort.

The highly -colored statements goiog the

rounds of tho papers, copied from a, Jliuno-

sota paper, about Mr. Bass' discovery of a

peat-bed edjuiniug St. I'aul, and the extrava-

gant estimatoii of its value as fuel, aud

thu vrarning it gives lo wood-deulcrs to ru-

duoelheir price, iC3., iVic, may mislead same

Olid acaro utbcra in the wood and coal line,

'into tho beliof that their control of high

prioctf and monopolies are gone; but ptal

is att old ariicle of fuel, und of tho very

lowest grade in the scalo uf combaatiblea

used fur heating purposes.

Peat, like oual aud wood, bus, il is true,

its varieties—Humo better and some worse

—

but it is never used whore any other fui-l oau

he obtained nt any pricp within ordinary

limits. It ia uuGt for beatiog purposes, e.t

oept in mild climutea where a slow, moder-

alD fire is Hufljcieut. Wood at $15 per

cord ttould do more aetvice in such a cli-

mate as Miuuesota. than peat nt 9:i. The
country is full of peal, uud it is oo now
thing.

living a highly copcontratod vegetable

bog dupa&lle, it was diacovoted sumo ycara

agi> by on English ohomlst to cunltiin nn

oily auUslanco which was converted into

cani^fca.sn.i fur mouths the world stood all

agog to sou the article of caudles reduced

to a very tow prioe by tho market beiog

glutted with th" improved article from—not

the hogs of Ohio, nor tho wbalta of the

Paoiac—but from the bogs of Ireland.

But like Mr. Bags' cheap fuel for the

woudopprea^ed people of St. Paul, tbe ei-

perimeut failed for the want of prajii.

I'eat, a supply of whiob could bo obtained

( keep Ihu world warm, nill oot hear a suf

Roent draft lo be nf aervlco in heating

rooms, in n very cold olimuto. Put on the

draft and you will sooa fiud " oak wood,"

at almost any price, a cheaper arliote of

unly land a

' R.;ii

kin;;, purpeaea.

I, alimony of ages, and though

.. 1 V it llJ'li'si>,','(l3^ru6"e^ardoteriia

I.. .
..; I'oid, in (tu.wi'lliniidiloug.osldb-

' \i III <-d be the' oauFO of no un

...1 . .1 iN'mi'iit.

i.u,i iiuly b,i out from thii bug and pre-

i| for fml In the dry summer mnriibp,

Ibtn 'iiiLiSt 'be kept carefully b„otcd

from Ihu aln^t.

.,|iug oue'i)f the very oldtfat nrticlea of

a"a Butit'liiute for' i^uoiJi 'it has oli^aya

lij.1 i..bc.™ 1 . ..Er- it.iilioit ......Hi. i think Ihu war
had much UeKer elup, Ibau lo luvnlve the bla-ka
iu to much danger Pardon my long letter.

—

Send The. Criih uud rec-lre one dollar, with my
beat wiihri. Y.iur abedienl servant.

PlQUAiOhio, Nov. 16, JSC3,

Dear Coi,. S. Medaiiv: Kncloaed pleaae
find one d-illor, lor wliirbaeud me oa many cop-
lei of " Oitd K'dar; I'ithn.'' <Firat aed See-
»pd poiti together), as jou oao fur the mopey.

—

[ ivsa lo much inteiealed ia bia first Viaiou that I

t lo bac lolh.

B No. 33 of tbeIf )ou possibly

preienl volume iif The CrUia, v

t'oibi-rSih, It^tlJ I with you I.

all Ibe Other numbers, and Ihi

to complete my liie; plenne imA . , . ,

.

can, aa I deaign baviog The Crisis bound up into

a book, for not innnr yeaia hence tbe abolilioDiata

will deny must, if nut all, they bave been doinK
for thelaat twoyenra. Marh thi* ! Thelimowill
cpma when Ibeir policy uill be an odioui to all

riiiht mipded prople that Ibey will repudiate Ihe

wbole ol it, aud deny Ibat ibey over advocated
sMvb a monalroiia idea :

" t'riting alt Ihe Uatki
anil pullina ihfm on a fKIiPEOT WUALITV uilA

May Oud iip^td tho day when Ibid

iBT ahull teimiaate, nnd ptluw na one
leel our fcirnda nnd brethren tia In liir

>e Ibo..

abolition

. more to

iifhe iv.Tinsyhe cuinjidriJ logoiuiutbe am
and au Ibe ivork Ibey teem ao aniloua Iu ha
ulbera peifurm.
Aa ever, youra, lor the liberty of Ibe white v<:\

llf.rsviLLE, Cliptop Cp , O., Nor. S3, (IJ.

CiiL. a. MtiUAHV— Sir .- liocluftd hud U
dollaiB eubacriptioD Tor The Crisis. Defeat,
but uat cuDviuced Ibut we ate, or were wroag.-
GiHid will ultiuiately reiull from the diicuisLoaa
of ibeioueauf the caacaai. How little really

d the uiaeaea appear to know of penionBl and
'oitiluiiuaal liberty, before Ihe rehelliun or ae-

^taiou occurred. Without the diacuiiinn vt't

luld pot have polled IST'.OOO vote« lor Valtan.
digbum, apd he vvould bare received more, bad

' ceo leai commitli-d lu Ihe luppnrt of tb«

by bis friepdi. We epdursa your courae
fully and vsill oppoae the war pulicy uf Ihe Ad-
luiiiialraliup henee lorward

-

Ci.F.vF,L,»N-n. Not. 23, 13G3.
T}y.\n QovERSiitt :—I regret axoredinKly ihnt

I bad not Ibe plratuio of aermg you wbea la.l

you wirdinourcily. Our Rood old abip, Censti.
lUlicp, (by bribery, corrupliup, stealth uud fauali.

camo uu burrd ('pot abip a b ape, through thebi
pipes had over ibe wiudlao) but ateaUhily through
tbe cabin wiadowa, have driven from ber qunrter
druM. a'miitt eveiy vestige of her lornier (

mandert—Jelleraun, Mudiaon, j4ckaQn, &,e.,

the cumparaticely ihort voyafie of a bltle

n A. V. i old .l,bM,i,

v„i,d I,.,

Ic^l ai>d baa been a
eaouul lite without Iht Criiii,

Dkjiuceiacv,

^'.^?( WmT,
, N",.v, 'JO, ],J(B,

..vi — !. .. .
•

1
.

.

].„,,(i 1^^
"' '

'
.

I • ml juu(

iC^r,'
nd brlie

nnd luic

ve me t u be your lut lb,

p. S.-I thir.h )., (ULLt h
Her I .h

ve forgot rx
ll>. C. , . N

Mii. - llonori.! Sir: 1
flgain ,..ii.|

Bltbaugh be
Tob JJe nnoraoy.

in abiding liih in Ib

eatnbliib nent of
correct pnn eiplea at ho bead of |«,litJC 1 Pffnir,

J lor frvc doni. Ibe po. (I«
udcouae, aad mjy Hud hl«.l

Y.ul a .to.

Itiaonte:

we to be tori

Niiv

ictlf ri

. )5th,1

ling Ibis mnrnine, bat tba
day" clouds are ttill deuio. Aru
dullwiuler by tbeie delectahla

iniua. IK19 luu sua dMBrled Ul aud gnae over
to tbe rebel army I Ob treaeherona Sol, when
npae or tivice u week you burrlrdly peep Ibrouijii

the Irownmg chiuda, ate yuu only pla)ing apyl
Are fou a neutral, like E iglsnd, yet fhine only
far Ihe Conlrdrruoy I Tbe grouud ii mukod to
a depth ol two f-^it; every cuuimou nana la tstn-

rat.?d, apd Ibe river, valley and uiou'itaioa ara
clothed with tho lag and lui't. A ver«e of tba

"Ancient Marinet" bat been ringlug iu my oiiud

ah muruipH:

'Tbry I led Ihs b

A ben

lahuni
—ia there any hi

T In it

e that (bi

len *ea of Liberty, lb 1. . .

ay bo permitted lu nli-.ui i-i
|

..
, ,v-i

IP tinbli bny«, wear oil Bhorc."

Oh', my dear Guveraor, >l ever tve are
itird to aee Ihnt happy day dawn ogniu '

ir ceunlry aball be realored to pmce nod
uny, I feel liir uae uf tbe gregt Demof
.luily to aay, that to una we owu a dtbc ol grali.

ide ne never can lepuy for your laitbfulaer

I the uulch towera of Liberty, where yoo have
ildly atood forth duiiog tbe utorui tbal threat-

It Ihe wreck ol unr eouplry, (and nloioit of

u elemenla) battling lur traib—"Truth ii

'gbly and muit prevail."

May Oud support and apare ypa lo aee nur
)Unlrf Bgaln united in peaoa and harmony, end
lu K««d old ahip, Conatitu.iup, aufely oioored in

Ihii hirbor of Liberly, ia tua aiaoure prsyur uf an
lid Ja<
Pieaiu find cpcloaodone dol

inn of your over wolcooie Ci

1 reuain as ever, your devi

ClIILLICOTIIE, C
nns. 8. MKinnv—0(

.10 dullata($5 OU.)

rforlhocuuliaua.

Sir:

pever beep a Democrat; he
wni a Whig aa loog at tbe party eiialed, spd baa
voted ever aiuce (until thit fall wbeu be would put

ith every parly oppiued to the Uemuc-
lupea of fiudiug in It the Wbig party uu-
hur oime. Hs baa now gitea up that
he informa mo,aBd pretty

!
BOl

tieretofura lived. At I

cy near all bupe
etpmeet Under

be foi-tbatoMeci) lu-accumylnh tuc

Ibluht IbBt lo/pdbiolBi and Iha nal'ii

"Uoic
IB wo bave
lU Ibe old

iDooBed by

ediin
.ol realizdilon: Ibat hdh.rB'iirtawill

I'lbu p.irmaneUC Plvialbpi'i,! the'^oulry'inlu

Il forma olTpWrilnreut *• chance, rc«u|iing

Lj rboemplojuifcnt offurce. nJny id bercoprico

ilcbed albatrota ia certainty hovering prer

our camps at pretant, bringing, in udditiiin to Iha
fog aud milt, rnln, ill-aplrila, abort raliuni, bid
colda and ma'.y curses.

We were quartered for ^veral wrefci ip lbs

cilizeoa' c<imelery, adjuiniag Ibe CunfrderiM
ermy graveyard. Very little respect wan ahmvo
the dead. Vaults were torn duvvn |o buitd cbim
neya fur the Iroopj. Eton the litlie piling ip-

cloiarea Here npproprialed for lire-wcwd, and I

BUppnae ere long ihe little biiurd louibatoiies will

be o»^d lor tbe .ame ptjf|,„^,.. I .miked l*o
-I'x "Ii ;. Li.ir|.|,.-l.>i. |-..ii,i I, cbild'i

atlepded a biaeral U
InfBPlty. When we arrived at Ihe hnapilal

where the deceased waa lyiog, hit coliin bsd pul

yet been uinde, thimgb he bad beeu dead tna
daya. The allepdantant tbe boipital endeavored
to puBlnope the burial alill longer, but ihe Captain
of Ihe deceased wa* delcrmined lu aeu bim ia-

terred before inaiiilicatiaD uptued, and cunts,

qiieatly repsired to the cabinet abup blmielf, nod
bad a rongb, unlinitbed coIRn hnochi-d up in ten

or Elleea minutes. A dilapidated little uar-
hnrsB wBgno, wiib a mitorable hinken'doiva
mule, was proc^ured to answer oi a bearie. Kuw
there ore numberleaa ambulunces in Ibo army lur

tbe f
urpiiie ol traaapprting the sick and tbe de.iJ.

and mteoded fur no other ure. Uut I auppoao lo

polnin one of these waa tea much troublo cD
lotrubodj/'s p.irt. El^bt uf tbe deceased'* coai-

paniona, with rereraed armt, led the preeei'

MOP, (0 folloived by lbs bearse,(,)) alter which
eime tba Captain and Chaplain. Wbua we ar-

rived at Ihe burini grouud Ibe grave was pot yet

iplcted, and we waited a half hour fur in
luoim.-itlon. Its dvpih waa about tbirt;

lea. The calfia u.bi lowered wilbout repi^

the Cb.iplain read a priotrd prayer. Tba
was tbeu rudely thuveled in, a rough boirJ,

1 the niiuie of the deceaaed tcrihbled upop il

placed at bii beoJ
a lolt fur «.pt, I

nsuDg." T%va-lhirda ol Ibe iroupa dting io

ig Ibe Iroi.p!, for Ihvy only gut ab-iul

They declare il ii a little laughtr lutdieripg tbaa

they over bargamed fur. Waea detaila pre mala
(or (aliguu duty, n universal abnut ia raited fur

"Dord-tatk" nud bacoo." Tbe ormy bat b«o
00 ball raliuna (rrquenlly, hut it boa alwajt Ui
ita usual variety, i. (., beans, meal, (frc.b and

aalt) hard bread, niiur,conee, mixed vegetablcp,

Ao , &0-, beaides foraging prlvihiges Wo g<-t

only hall raliims ol clf'U. b:.c.>Ti .md hard tacli.

Ibero it, h"wevi r, - . .. i i,- .1- ir,.iii Ibu

liege

:

half raliout, a

but a bunk of Ir. -

.ire but

-mdl
d bettdir than many utberr. Tu.dir

&fiic<n to aieal me a biscuit, f.>r

ve him a illy cent plug ol lubscco-

,t^l every gviin ..f corn we gti.

Ill let Ibo men suffer heluie the borral

a. "Uive me Tacee Oreiui uf Cu'".

tbe tuoal popular aoug io cauip. 1'

I
equivalent rorlbebeHirgvdalVickt-

g, where du >uu Sad il!
"

" ' "'

"

boy aomelbml
I i,na bBkeibu»

aud '
Iha 'tuldier* Q 'iked nnd ciowdrJ

ipperlajji

I bribed an
> 1 gi

aVH to

Why tbev "

it m)*lerio«

Mother," ia

1 w.

;qr-cahet

,»ible l<

baceo. Thi-ornij leeohea,

reuba«kfl, oio un b

^Ani.cuia.le ...u OM«.^.

lemilDdaip tiaaiieuipeiod by p
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II IE CHICAGO TIMES

II I. nllllllDlBbh Id I1> UDlULug .'Dlcrprlio

Inn ct nsiTi, iIid icopD tad rrllstillll;^ vt lU

lolcHleedtp, Slid lui. iliiORb not IsmI, Ui

lines mid luldcFii u.a pvlLilrnlJanmi].

ITS NEWS CHARACTER.

It bovD l>»n Isrtelr iDCreued. Tbcrsltnn'

Blirly, eroplilo nnd irulliliil JutelUgtoco o

eali, Wo (laplor Ibn moFnolIc Itlcjrapl

niDis ihun \Krly ibomiiud dullan luiniiilly

ITS COMMERCIAL CILUtACTER.

ud liilllninlii prodacn

ITS POLITICAL CHARACTER.
Tborousblr dFoscnillc di Tiif Timfj Ii. II svnld

rre pDillUDiblp. It tgacinn " or^n," Id Bor com

tnuIejMiriud In lb* Itnd I

ITS MISOELLABEOUS OHARAOTEB-

Ulbg gtiinlu lUOldiali-tiffiiliia.

THE DAILY TIMES.

SiDlb; udII, pFTjrar, In ndTgaca (G I

THE WEEKLy TIMES

£111(1* »p7, I ytar g 3
• Bmonlhi I

ClQbat fontcoplfi, 1 j-tu 7

" twtBlyropfci, 1 jrai, nad ODOdopj' Ig iho

It ll igipbaUdtllr a Finn.)- NctvspAFJtn. B

lUviSIVUFTHOURKtr .prDCBnd<>(|"[ll1rlurlll«l-

tubry

Asa

lapapc

d Ikal lit Kidilf (ijifn a/ THJt TlMia

Uji, fa rv"' " I'' i(««("'l"« /(t«uiroif(iuit</c/(fri

I'l oijip«trB eiiimoltcloe«nni apmii Ftptrl clrcalc

»mg,lU,pru.J /'.f «™..o/THK TIHI J, fn jusid

<••'/JJlltti urr-iriLi. applf, for lit p'mtll, if UIU

CHEAPEST PAPEE IN THE WEST.

'"il,".IH)Oldda."ni»i|

xre:a.sux££:r's ivoxice.

Vf 'Vii"''*''*'**'^
"^ I-AW, 1, JOnW O. TIIU.-IIPNOX, XREASURBIl OP

TOSV.SflUIPS, CITV AUD TOWNS.
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Xkw Yobk. November 0. 180.1.

Dear Siu;— You are ruspeoltully iuvi

1] to iiti(-D'1 a. Couveiilinu, to bo htld ut

CincIuDtiti. Oliio. cm the ad day of Dnccm-
>er nut, nl 12 M., foe th" purposfl of coi-

lUltaliOQ, oFiiJ Inking saoh eolioa an may be
ilaeioed must cfF..'Dtlv(<lD ecoure tliumitnlDi'-

lion and Blcction of outisprvnlive men in the

ipproaobiiifr Prcgiilputiul aampalgn. Thi
Qet-liDg iTill bo cooipoai'd a OId-liii<

Wbigs, War Dotnociats. and cuDijervalivo

(Tilhout ri-gacd to forioer purl; predi
lus— fiipuda i.f Jiirksuii. Wubjlcr,

ClQy.BlidCrUl..i,i;. . IT.. ,,;.-„, . [.rpsetvp

thu UuioD uijil ih ' iiiiuircd;
" uroiTilliMKi.. !>. ., : , .,,„. lb.

ICmtuoty |>lui(i.r
,

-.
I

.-
. -.Sicca-

MOU nod Abulllluu l.ki>r^(u IM» -. '^u.. Ii-Jluvc

thnt the iTur xhould Lib cuti iud un udIII Ibtno
acincd rtvult are compvllod Ca obiry tLv

CouSlilQtiun DDd Iho lanrnnf CongrCBa, anil

ho hold tbnt the State Govtrainenls sua-

ponili'd by tbu lovolt ehuuld be rcoturL'd uq.
il» llicii Sluto CuuBlilDiion^resprotiviOy.

All such perscins are hivittd lo bii presi nt.

Tho moutiiie iciil be bfld uadt-r iho aua-

picca of lhi< NalionnlCuDSLTValive Union
Ouminitiee. ti(ipuinled ut Ibo recent KooUoa-

(invpulioii, uf nbioh (hti vourrablo pst-

tiuC Ainoa Ki-udiitl, ii ChairinaD ; that

iiltoe biiviDg bten called tu meot 0.

ibb Bumo time DDd pluon. In bia loiter tu
'

B Si'Uietary, il(. Keudall wiitea:

"Tbaanl; lUfiipiatriirai liir pa I tint io men vb"
B tbu UdIiiii, ih ' Uc Co«iiliul!oii us it il

'

Wilh Ibo geullfiLvn ubme Dainca juuuicuiiiD,
(luembi-ii of ttie comiuitiee), I aiu pttpaseA lu

-nprrale in ibe attPiupC ti) liDito tbo uoueerta-
e dcLueiila III Ibe cuuutry iu Ibii dfiC Prcii
atlnl xlrcliua, Bad it itreiua lu Die do iiiue

ouid bi- liisl in dptBtiLiiuiiig upna alJuD ol poiicj

be eiuadlly |iuiaiii-d bvucciurtb.''

Pi'tJOna niriving lo attend the meotinp
11 plpaai.' report ih^ir naoipa to Ibe Nu-
luulCommiitfp, ol the Burtiet HotftPi I.i

1191'd plrns" Gnd the prucuediiiga of ibt-

RnobcMer meeling,
Yiiur pri-seuoB la earnestly soliolled, that

} ni»y have tbe beutfit of your cauoaet.
By order uf Ibe Cuinmiilee.

R. P. Stevens. Secrelnry,
10.) East Focly-uinth street. New York.
P. ii,—Pk-nae iuforui ua if wo uisy ei

XAX.Ii:s> X oil XIIl.i -i I^^iR 1S03
in»nilr«nitreatob*piiaiDpiirtuiDcsot UieAapuitd ;iprtU'd l'-5a."To ptoild* tor lh« iiidI udbuI

™iinch»r)([d»lihiiuciiin » t.idoplFnit*'

r^ tSpMtuitn wpl,'. «lllb*»tiil. ID npplicnllDD by

SXOKI-Y & WORUEN.

mcnin * tiidap1Fat«lnl>iB tuinbat BConnly Tranqxef.mBr ot hli op-
'.'?!° '""""'"'"' ""'''*""''' "• i>°=bi^' lli««( DD nc bcl^r* Ibn

j"h'''u 7 " l«tr.iloili .liy of Jgno n«l •hkiIdi : Piotl-

TtHio™ ibilljiTOed Is dliKi lbciM»lirdl«rtu"oilimlM°n[n.riii'iLo Umeb4pr™i™I^Vi»,°^^^^^

etc 4. WbeooBo-lmdii

ir Ibo cDrr.'i

11 lareiDilrDllDuiilEinettui

ililmlllHcgllKlRl In

TUF. KUKTITHV I'l.ATPOKH AMI

Conventloi
:iil (

Cincinnati t

Good uiid Foshlonnble cioililnir.

^^Tud'nl^. "?.'".'"«,'" «5'°I".." To wl.

THE HEW TOBK
CLOTHING STOREI
No. lui S. lllfcli strcci, Clunibu,, '

(ILACK AND COLORED VuOADCLOTHS

PLAIN AKD PANCy"c0ATINQS

]3L-,CK ANDFANCY CASSlSIEKEa'

SILK, CASUMEIiE ANTl JIARSEILLES
VEST1NQ8

Ar«qu.l IB ibn Ddai.col o «ar oilior tlMfc.

U^'liu'dVMrfd^"""'""'''""'"'*"'"''''""^ *»'

TBE UAKma DP or oaruehtb
rl.l1. IU\r .ppfsijnrr. Xohouololho Wtd biimora

KEADV inADE CLOTIIINO

mst.lTAHV VI.OTniKOI

ItEAD: ICCAO!

OBED KEDAR'S VISIONS*
IU Iti \:>\ I 4»It DELIVERY.

!"_
'

'
;

I in.warl -od Ohio nrn

IIOK ov.r ILii, ihriiiLolDf upicl ot lUInln Li oor

itiDtUciiUon ti;titiD«l.

The Socond VlRlon

nod. nad CDjoy tbs
.|h»n. Indeed, mtj
lioJhol>lMn«IilJ«-

> Wol Oliui'. iLDilr

udmiMiun lunt Iba DeumoraU i.rPrnmrlcani
rried Ibnl Slnlo by ubuut 15,000 ui'j.iritj -

Ssiaciiit Caiirlcr.

much li-nther 10 tbu pair aa ii iri[iiiii<d lot Ib<

a uesto rrRiui.iiiT. will h.. jugt duublo Ibut of 1

«bitooUK—jV- K Herald.

Obio. lodlana
ted lo uirifl in Cblca|ji

. Wii lUKgi^it tbat \btg

(lifnrn), nnd .lioiv tbiiir luilh by tbeir «orka.—
.odiFJiiia City Xtui.

la^Tho-'Wur DfUJOLTi
ua llliaiilt ure u<lveili<.fd

it>2^ib..r Ibil uiuo

BAIN S6 SON.

/-IIIIVTN'l.lll'IOKl.trJ^IIlKTH, nmdolDlb*

GE^T!t< NKCU TI£S nnd C'OLI..ini!l.

atMtiljlM.

RENTS' 17?rDEBOAKniE:iVTH<iroiFr7 hid

GEKIX' CAU'l-Oy FI.ANNBIi sniRTK
and URAWEIfS, oIinpcnnTquilllr.

SVPi:Hn UU.IIAN &:I,Ii!>TEUHCAUl

Gents' Furnishing Goods,

r«, b«l ,,unllljf nl ti'iuoiiobl, prlc.

BAl.'V & HON,

0£0. Ml B££BE,

JOHN L. GREEN,

TIlOillAS n. lllCKiUAIV,

ATTOEHEI FOR SOLDIEES* CLAIMS

NOTARY PUBLIC.
OFFK^E WITH A. I', ULOCKl!lO.-n,

North Pourth Street, ZooeavUle, Oblo.

EYE AND EAR.

vn
LATE STYLES.
WOUM ALt, .

niiiunglupt

SILK HATS.
C'LOruHATS.
BEAVEH HAT8,
NUTHA HATS.
STRAW HATS.
MACKINAW HATS,
LADIES' HATS.
MISSES' HATS.
CHJLDRKN'S HATS.

ALL KIND OF HATS,

Smith & Conrad'a Hat Store,

Neil Housi- Biilldfiig.

_^^
COLUMBUS, O.

"h¥n ry^ilson,
Iie.lI.KU IN DRDflS,

MEDICINES.
OHIMIQAIB.
FANOT flOODS^
0113. DYE STtriTfl.

P»l..nl MMIdnr., P-ifanj.rr)'. Hair. Toolb, NiD. Pmlol,

AL-ici—aefim, TobaHo, WIqis Bsd LlqQon at all

S-PBt-'CKIPrto.-J carftuBj prepaird Dl afl boon

Southwest Corner of High Street and
Bro.idwny, Columbun, Ohio, [ n-l?

~ wVb.'bamy "&"Co^
STKWISniP AM) ItAILROAI* TICKETS

I'On SAI.K,
TO AND rROU ALL PABTB OP

AT LOW EATE8-

BANK DRAPTS FOR £1 STBRLINd.
And ai.nud., .m bo Rorol HiiDlt at trcluDd,

Doblia. pijiibl^ 111 nil ibc ntiuud loWat
ta iRUaa. tor .Kip,

Ofllce, So. 7S Tbird Street, CiucImiBll,

B. F. Bi.soiiA)] J, a. a'avFrBM-

BINGHAM & McOOFFET,
.A.XTORIVEYS AX JuATVi

t'otumbust Olitu.

Offlco—Id Sendley, Bbem & Rlohajfl
Building, 250 South High Street

aprdlli-ly
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For soroo ^l^f9

J maJo (f> roniler

nojit delightful of

! bisloty of thiit

.J thii last "Ifo-

DEMOCRATIC FESTIVAL.

»prcclnt»l>y tbuIlon.l'PrnnnUoWoort.

tj. C. Kurr, E»q-t <lio Hon. IlnDlci

Ilolaniniii <I. C VnnLoalii Esq.i "H"

One of those reoDlons for wbiohlhnDein-

ooriitio pnrly ""s cplfibroted in Ihe dnya of

•• Old Hiokory" look plai

I'ariinius. N<"» Jcrawy.

piwil preparnlionB had boi

iho oooasion one of ihn

il9 kitid ovoT knoirn to tl

ever foilhful Slato, Ever

tioa Iho Domooraoy of that scolii

carried the oouaty by a Inrgo unil Inornnaed

mBJutily. hove had in prospeot a reunion nt

whtob tbo slfniifdSt and truo "f iho nl'^ajB

fllfnightfor-ard oouuty of U<Tgpn ooold

ineet and have o good lime" over ihuir

In Ecoordnnoo with this iJeB nhout Iwo

hundred ciliwos of IJcrpen asscmbkd last

ovening al a foslival, wbioh, w,. venture to

[Ls»f rt, will he cvyr niomorahlii ia the aimals

of Ibat section of Nu'

Bud proper on fruch <i

ladlea, ibo rei.l bright oyefl.

ent and partioipaiod

The suppor

tived ilfrom <J

Wt. W.oil centioupd Ihia liof nf remnik, cIpi-

R With a hiRh cnfojiiun) ou ibo Uiii.m.

7-j||ril TivHl' T1.U Slnlo it IILinoli-llin tlor of hopo

It wu eip«eli^d Itint Iho Haa. T W. SinelfInn

DultlboprtwanlnndrcajiiiDdtoibia lornt. Bpide

inhle to nllend ho Fnnt the fgllowioK ieilcr,

tiich was rfod by Q. P. Aoderaou, E»q :

St Nicholas Hotrl, I o'ol"ck. P. M , (

Tu«day,Nptoaitn)ii!. IS6J. J

C. C. rturraadcllursp/ Iht Commlllre :

i—Until the proaeiit mnment 7 in

diil^i'il the h'>ve uf belDE obla to

a number ol

tho (eslivo oior-

Itn 9 delic

fur (ill of whioh thu

InaJoribip of Stephen G. Bt-rdan,

dPiorve tho thanks of those who wit

Cbounoy C Burr. K^i ,
pro

goon OB tho good thini^a of t

tieen partaken of, oilled th«

oriier BJid read the firtt rpgul"

I lublo had
^seinltly

Loaa of the

HEMAHKS OF TUE IIOS. FEUNASDO WfluD

Hudfd Iban

Vpm risipg

.. „ t hftd r

!( vi^rt [..ud cull' for Mr. W'i>d

irut erwivd 1%'ilh tli« ma^t Ciirillal

snid, tb»l altUoiiKh be viai iiu

_.,„„ „ ninke »fter-diptier upcocbea, be

luld not reiitl the tt^mptatiuD ou tba prcieut

^iioD. [Appliuie-J

Mr. Wood iilter a (aw uniini

leuiatkii, referred to Iho b

ow Jer«ey had aci^uired by h

in lo Ibe trus principled el

orlnot inlroduotn

, „„„ .bo bud D

B bebolf of IVaoe. Ue f^lt e

implo was lolluwed, tho Uuiun

all l>ui

ire Ihnt

r.n.. t.i Mr. VaUnodiahnm. which elicited a

uud of ro.«t ehlbo*m.lk rbceri fT Ibe Ob>o

nrlyr. Tho war, cmtinned Mr. Wood, i«dii-

lien. Eiery man who loror« ilia an enemy to

< fouolry. He beliered, bowo'T, thai, in uplta

the biijEb handed work new bi-in; esrried

wuyi-a
,

n Deinocrnlio Aduiini bich nilt re-

Dom, int'et

,
(Thn

ecwtiiry I iibiiuld leave di

iralu. deprive uie of lb

h }ou Dpd abaiiug tbu fri

DBrgen Cnpuly.N. J.

ho Weat on

itMi "a of Ibe PHcaaiiin.

Nothing, lawurojou.woi
„lle>l ple«sure,tliaii Io meet

ol nergea Couoty face to fo

againitthe lurtber proieoul

inoit, era Iniiq, di-atrny thi
,

- -
,

St4lo« and Ibe deatett rights ol the peopli

centraliEe Iho inuteriol and linaneial iiower u. ...i.

counlry under thaennttol ofn monieduiittootaoy,

bawd upon tho oredits of tUe Goreroineni,

If we would proaurra tbe C<in«llliiti"n and re-

ore the Union we uiu-t flioK"-- '—-" "' """

eignty of tl

,...._ . miebly rnleroftt

glradfiiit iQ it> ligbleot

three yeara we h»i

o( war to bcal the hreoi

cullnot army onlitted in i

Hud Union boa been

, until livery hill am
I lepulobre, Aad~"

ibi'Bn trjinp the power
. that provukKd il. A
8CBn*eullhHCoiiiUni-
raatcdhyballleiiiid dia-

rnlloy beapmcj a anld-

and wider, while tho life-blued of Iho li

in i* flowing implluim.ly IbruuBh iL War i

Jpa ila—p*ace cau ainiio nnile ua.

'Uiiiteu we aland—dicided ivu fnll."

In ureal haate, I am your obe.

;i''d,ju
-

. ^na roiponded toby cj-Govotnoi

Pfiue, of Now Jtrsey, id au able nod doqueul

-Ufvuh, in which be reviewed the or" nf the Ad-

miuiiit ration, and adciinJ all true UeuinorDla tu

iliiiw their tpD»i»looo/ by nerer aivercing frodi

Ibe principle, laid di.wn by Ibo Father, of the

Hcpublio Uii reniarka were rrcquently ap

plauded.

FI/iA T-Dorl-Tha Counly of MtrHou-llin nanncT

Coouiy ol IJoB.Kfi.ty, wbltli hu noi gucb a iioLd.jftlpl

The Hon. Usniel ili.lannu. Senator elect ol the

L-Mlnlaluro oi New Jeriiry, made a pcrliueut ni-

apouaalolbia Linut. Uepiinl'-da tury Rmphiy
piciiireol poliric* in Birgen County,

for the Irnlh, if jnit conliniio to tench them a tiel

BtittbaproplenreteBdy; th^y ate always ready

for Iho irtiib. Il i» the cowurdico or treachery

of the politidons that ha* coofmed nod denioriil-

ii"d the rank, of Ibe people. Tho mean.op of

ttiii word policy U a He; it i" the lut reloge of n

coward and a iinundrel. If Ibo word wn> not

mnd- in Uell. it ought to bnve heeo, fxr it i. thx

davil'a own (rieh to cheat a mon nutof hi.virtu'

.

It was not p'dley Ibit won liberty for thene State .

It was priuciple. The p-ilicy monKeia aaid, wail I

tba lime ia uol yet The true idkd aaid, sirike !

Ibe tune lo bo free ia now nod lorevur! On no

lighter terms waa liberty over preiaived. The
true policy uf Ibe Democracy is to aUiod by ill

own piinciiitei of Slate aocereiEoty and SUte
equiilily, Thnne are the louadatioos of our QciV'

lierfiruc\ijri- Cill<. Wai u Federalian], oreenlrnl-

irol o( iho Govern-

'Cfili TftMi—Tho oDir pntilHo rtmHj- fir ifw*
nit Ibo oali bopi, of ib« Uiloa, p(B», luQtuol coO'

ler tholoit tofistbod hpen oppropriato

ly aokoonledgtd, Ibo company aeporated.

tho interesting oieroiaea ennolmJiug with
' lorouaing oheers for 'old Borgen" and

peace.

UOUUIBI.B CBI1

r> Adnn ueneed

„ . eiiuiilityof

Slalea, HtiiL'li lliiuuii-'iii^J no now, the de'tiuction

of the ConililHiiou. Under the lead of J-flenon

BndMndi<np,tbeonelDe father of Ibe Declara-

lliin of liidependenoe oud tho olbiir of Iho Cou'

slitutioD, the Deuioorsoy tallied around the ban-

ner of Stale Sorereigoly, defentod the uaurpeta

nod buried Federnliam ao deep, that Itlay q'lietly

in it* Grave foi luuie than tixly years. Uut now
FdderiiliJDih,i»ouulBlo Ibe auifaw aifim, and is

wngiug in bid war upon State Suvotoisnty wilh B

fury end a lonlico that threalena to atiibo the lun

ol libetty out ol tho «ky of Culuo'bia. Thia la

tbe parauioiiot ubjuet of the war. Oppnuilion lo

aeeeHiinn U a seeimdary matter with tho ^arty

weginu the wjr. They know that war ia imiihor

a cunttilulieoal nor a punible remedy for lecca

i-ion, nud lliev bnve the frniikneM lo declare the]

will never consent lo the re.toralioo of the Uni.ii

under the Cuntlilution as il ia. Therefore thi

war is fur diiiiiuloN. for the uierlbrow uf the Con
alit'itiiiu, and fur the deilruelion uf the saver

oiKnty ol the SmMs. Il ia na much a war DgaJQtt

thoorRiinic beiiiE iif tbe Norihern ni oftheaoiit'i-

Ptu Slut*), nil a war upun Slate sovereignly,

and Ihuf far ia ila prog'eaa it bai boon much more

e'lcceiiful ia aubiEriiou Ibe aoverei^nty of the

Norlberu thuo ol Iha Uoutheru Stated, Behold

the pitiable eoHdition of Qovernor Sennour, o(

the oncB proud euvereigu Slate uf New York,

aoiv bumilinti'd, fitiioK disgraced and ailrnt in tie

du^t, aurioundert by Fedeiul bnjontti, its cilirena

dniKged beyiiiid Ike j'lrisd ic lion and pi

iHo.iiirtahy fc'edi— "'—
ed by Ihc Pi '

'

ulo(11cer«, its courta aiiperei

I. tried liy noj'n

noeiiurt ol jinlice. but by

at Waihingion. Uo wo n
shudder at the humiliation i

L-l u' shudder lor our»elee«,

olV, We, loo, ore reduced b

'iijinR that he
and

'

_ _. oied a c«ot for

by the help of God,
10. [ Applause. ] At Iho approaching

the Lefiislalnre ho intended lo iuito-

compellin^ Ibe National '' Oreenhick "

vuy of r.

:e Ibey It

Ibe Unx
will CI a\ .laVBry;

ond again others bonnd oo Ibo light,

createa au unnatural eipinBion of the currency

nud conduces, ai Ibey think, to their iodividual

Wilb the motives ol men Ihnvo nothing to do,

whatever may be tha secret or avowed grounJa

of ptoiecDlion of Ibia wur, rent ataured, my
friends, it leads to a result wbich will cogulf all

alike in one common niuilalrom ol deetruction.

—

I care not wtielher it ia prosecuted fur patriotic

purposes or not—the ohjccla ol men or of tha

Gocernment ore nothing, in view of tbe fact, that

IhoelTecl, leodency and finale will of newidly
be lotflily di.ustroui. It ia fully to prate ol mo-

tive!, however high Did Hnaobliug, when the el-

fecl is the reverie. It may be as well aaid that

iajnUified in joaipiog ff'^ij
"_^ I'^.i

ipondtd to by C. Chouucej Uurr, Erq., sub-

alaotiully as fuPoAa:

QBii'l'LEalKN—A man niiiibt auppnie that thoaa

vbo asked bim to apeak to this fcntiineut bad

uDie detigDS ou bis bberty. Ucbiud Ibis divioo

word, theieeitsabiistite. It was tbe Sun of Man
vbo tiiid blessed are tbe peacemaker.; but AhrB'

mm Liucolo.andall tha worshippers o( hloudnnd

legrooi, declare them accurtvd. To pray f..r

irace waa once a Cbristius virtue. 11 wua tbe

jviduuco of piifohearl,undof an elevated inlel-

ect. It it treauin now. The paths uf^jence, in-

iiend of leadinj! uieu'e fuotalepa lo heaven, lend

o a dungeon. If (ou dare speak for p<>aeo there

ivill come auob u clamor of prufaoity, impiideuco

ind hriitslity about )OLir eura ua wa.H never heard

out ol I'undemouium. DuC atiil wo dsre spesk

'nee. Appealinj; tn(J,.d liir llip" reclitiije ol

Ibnughbe falls to

_-bera.»e he did

eell. Whatever b

fort- SowilhtbL
not, its cODtioueJ

inl

irot

round nod break
PtigodoinEmju
ntiuni he IS lust

Whelber wo
cution it certji

s bia neck

y tl. bim-

inlhcol-
wiK il or

deslfuc-

War is disunion ond nntional d

No I

Ktery i

g it directly nr indirectly, fi

solution yf Uie American Uoido —promote. Ihi

establishment of central despotism and advance

tbe fortunes of Ibe mu>t di-iperate and UD'tcrupu

lous knaves that ever cursed a cmntty. TIio ad

locales of the war may well bo claisud a- thi

evil diapoied and as the aimple

-two fliasaea comprehend tli whole I

, before

up|.l,l ']
iuNbw Jersey, llw

, Wi

hy every pat-

up thia bbck
ind from Ibe

tba country. The Di

tber. What il tho law eieeiious ooiou,

people favored war. Admitting iL rely

apparently popular voidiel can, if hui

dared, bo but a temporiry wltutigem.

Tcal patriotic aootimeol of the couotrj

declote ilPelf in thunder lonea bcsidii H

iivm^wulhi p7,^'liiim.-d by the T^Uii^r, ol II...

CoaatitutiuU.
I'er<iatenoyandeoniistenarin pobtica.ll Ion' .1

ed lo [ustice, luw and ilKhl, will auouer or l..i' i

Bsiert its power and bo triumphant. Lei uo,

theref.ire, adhere clo.ely lo tho theor;^ of govern-

Bient npao which tho Uuion was .iriginally found-

ed Tne preienl delusion must subilde. Liko

tbo French Usvolutioo the dreadful era of ear-

siga nud foliaticiam moat run its courae, and

have ibi termiaoUoo. All civil wars, founded ou
. ? » __ , _^ - -,f„<juj^d ihe *'""-'

ir mural ideaa, have f

lion of the Uoiou ju>|ii."iiii

is dealro>iog the orgnuic hi.

It ia louring nut Ihe keyatoui

Ibe whole edirii:o of the Ae
American liborty rests.

Thia ia the irrepressible i

fiPI oppoBfi tho war. Tu
apol, Bud to draw away the

real iiiue, tbe A bo' i lion trn

"whiil, would yuulot tbe :

ed it. Vou boldly declare Ihat tho Unluu

I, canuut uud shall nut be reitured. Vice

It Hiimlia say* it ia demuguguism lo talk

nibln.;. Tbeteloie ]ou ure not fiebli

.-.'Ivesfriundjoflbe

.
.. enlled IbeiDielrea

t(... .r, [... . 1 Iruoce. They wore
rev.,liili.^[uzd tbe Govornment iil

the Abolitiouiila are triina to tt

dtemnient of the Uu^.n. Robes-

, "away with Iha Ibrooo that graota

foitera ptttont of nuhilliy." Lincoln and his party
" .way with ihe Cuuilitatlon Ibat alien's

len lo buld negroDS at taiablo prapeity.

pupu-

Isr outbreaka,

downfall nod eilinotiuu of thu men or party

which advocated Ihem. Holy on Ihia—history

will repeat itaelf la Ibis loitance a* it boa lo a

tboatand otbori—jur nature baa nui chungud;

menafBnow, Bsin the dayaol Kobeapierro and

Oroniwell, bloody, IreachBroua, lanalical. eeldsh,

and unpatriotic.

Tho speaker wanled to know if New York

wanted lo secsda, what power ah.iutJ aay Ibnl

BbohadnotthB right lodosul VifBinm. whou

abe cama into Ibo Uoioa reierved Ihp rtghl to ae-

oedeil ihochoietodoao, [Appliiu.e.]

Il was tba duty «I tho Auienuun p.n.pio not to

aitolLe priacnl Adminitlralion another mon or

onnlher dollar. [Moat eulboiiaalio ehee.a,) The
Adminiilratloo must he taught thai they muil nul

attempt, while pulling down Iho reiwlliun, lo

cruab uut tbe liberlioa of Ibe Nuilb. [Cbeori]

The men in power must bo totd Ibat Ibui Inr
r. --.1 ^^ r.*t....p I'l... siiiii.4 ,,r

'

This

.„, „._. ) farther.

York hud never delegated I

Ibo right to •rrestone ol her

blm out of ber bordera. I Ap|

Ihe

l„j.' his duly

lUld baio crsaea

1 mMt Hlei^oaot

bead. Tftali
le coouaiiul. Tbe c

y auii aentencrd by

en of Now Jerauy

if our sister Stntu t

lor we ere oo better

ia out luidit; and pitienl

.e bead has aoaweied each of

goad many month, usw. Tb.

Slflto of Noiv Jorfoy haa ceased lo oiiol; it i

only a military diatiict. What made U4 a Stale

Nut Ihe aky above n; ; not tho slopes ond gluJe

aud Iruitful field, nitbiu bUi birder'. Our Con

stilutiun and laws consliluled ui a Slate, an<

Iheaa have bieii suapeaded by tbe Federal Ad<

pie Ibut w

I take

ere is no rensonnbln ilnubt 'h-it tba

. ! of workinn vromeQ lo New York, anj
indeed nil over tbo world, aro orui-lly low.

tno alateniPiits, made nt a meolinf of ih,
imen, present facta whleb in'-n. rich hk-o
New York, oagbttoQ,.o,i,ior; luH nply
lb mon bnl women. For the irulh 1^ that

1 Wnr Upon Pollvik \

[Wui

' all ol y

le ibe equalwhenever il plenaea and send yci

of n negro, or to a dungeoo.

New Jereey it already jtiit anch a thing as the

Abolitlnni'ts threaten lo make of eoch Souihoro

Slate, n Federal colony, or military ditirict. Mr.

Liacoln has succeeded in doing lo u« wbnt be has

been unable to do to tho people ol Suulh Caro-

lina, aunpended lii^ tioUnj corpus and abotlnhed

tii.il by jirv, in such caees aa he pie a a en. Now,

the war iiaa' hceo made Ibo excuce for all this out-

rage and dcepotiam. But we know Ibii derpo-

tiam is really the object of tbo war. Every Jet-

eeymau in fiivor dl Ibis war la a (oo lo bis uiiu

Stale, and lo Iho very principle of goteroment

nn wbich Ibe Union of Ibo Slates wot founded.

Then, ."how ua a Jeraeyman who dnre be anyihiiig

but aPcncomun: stand bim up, and let ui lonK

at him. Mark him well, for Iho limo must onmo

wheu bo will he held to an awlul reipunaibilily

forth" iiartli"^fi' pliiyed in carrying on a wnr

Ibiit H I iV-i'".! Ill i>e lor Ibo destruction of Ibe

U„ .,i,.J i., kri..iMi t" be for the overthrow ol

. in favo

oppus.

Of the olBccrs nnd agonta of tho Nallonal

.overiimeol. several b'lva fallen into the

bands of tho Rnaiians, ond bnvo beon

bangoil. Othera aro now under arrest, nnd
'
eir fato probably dppnuda lesa upon what

,u bo proved against them than upon tho

ippBBiiy Ih'ol may ho thought to eiiat for

oking fresh reprisals for aoLs of violeope

id bloodahed cummittod in the atroot^ of

WRTSnw. It was gpnerally reported tho

other day that n young Indy who bail baeii

proved to have Inken most activo part in

ilnling newspaper*, oildrosses. nnd of&

oorreapondfiuco for tho National Oov-

ornmonl, won about to be beheadod, but it is

ibat tbe fienlenoe has been oora-

1 oxile to Siberia, and it may be

hoped that tbo nirooioua intention genornlly

nttributod to the Govornment in rcapeot to

Ibis unhappy young girl wus ocvor aerious'

ly entortniued. In the mpnnwbilo. however,

young ladles nro continuuUy being arre-teil.

Fifty, for Ihn most pott girls of ftoai eigh

teen to nineteen yeara of ago—some ol

Ibem even younger—wero taken one iiighl

last wook nod orn now ahnt up in piison.

OW nnd young roeo nnd women, are oil

iTDoted flike in tho mattor of arrest, and bk
invariably Boizi-il in tbe middle of tho nighl,

ThosB nooturnal visits may oauso soino uu-

necos.iary alarm, hut it la bat tha HuissianB

who feel it
J

nod. on Ibo other baud,

scandal that woold bo onuaed hy taki _
number of innooeutyouug girls through tbo

streets in tbo (laylime in tho custody of aoi

diera is avoided. From ten at night unti

four tho nest morning oro the Ituastun ofli

oial hours for denda that wilt not hear Iho

light of day. Though nino is Ihe regulo.

ting tinie for getting homo, a few straggtert

favored with "permila" for stopping out

later, may be seen here nud there until ton.

Those permits" do not save you from being

arrested and tonrobed to tho nearest post b'

a pnlrol of soldiers unable to read, nor fri r

being knookad down if yon do not kiop

sufficinntiy "au targe" in passing aBonlinol.

who, however. Is not obliged lo tnow that

you do not mean to ossoasinate him. But

after makiog all fair allowanoea tbe faot ro-

oias that "permila" ere not safeguaTd;!,

)d nccordingly no one who has not besides

10 " permit " ibe far more aubslnnliftl pto-

lotion of a private carringo atoys out after

DO, or ten at iho very kluift. Then tho ar-

'SU begin of whioh ono heara tho ueit day,

om tha fiiends itnd reUiioos of tho^e lahen.

hen. too, begin the morohing off ii.t'i eiilo.

of whioh. perhopa, one does not hear at all.

though it may bo reported a few diiya nftfr-

wBid Ihat aucb and suoh persouaure already

way to Siberia.

rd nine o'clock nt night a ring at Iho

bell will produce in a privato bouse at Wor-
a most alarming effect. It is too late

I visitor and only a little early for tho

police. No ono is safe and it ia easy to aoo

every ono feels Iho dnogiT, though
' iking from it. Thousands of

For the

inflloicntly o

tho poor girls who do Iho sewing on Iheir

ponslvo clothing. Hero nro aomo foot*-
ho read and pniidored

:

A cloak maker said Ihnt ber emyiloytt

paid forty cents for making ono Inrgo lady'i

cloak, that took hoc a day and n half of
.toody work—but aomo export hands oould

make ono oloak a day. She paid $2 50 pot

week for hoard, and if not otherwise nssiil-

A by kind friends oould not support herijK,
Uniw other.' told similar stories.

jirii/,erj—Said Ihny were paid siiIt

onnlji per dosen, whioh took n day nnd a half

sowing-machine. Finer ahirt.i no.
er dozen, all fioisbed. (lannel shirtt.

from four to six cents Paoh. Soin»iiiTtei

thoy oould make a dozen In a day. bit tha

avarngo w«3 bbvoq nnd night. For iveralh

and drawers thov reoi-ived fifty cenlJ p*r

1 ft t alf dozen iTuagood duy'a wotk,

CWitng'—Smy.Hght o-.ils «-ii

paid for a whole suit, whioh loot tho work.

e woman fmm ten lo Puirtenn hoorj.

7'aistl Making—la IBCO, Ibis was n good
"bfty oould t

dollar voek. No. the? ve f.jat

. Al. h

7z:

Iho Union, WP hurl l

liar's irotb. We tell

bund, and we cbnrgo

tbe status uf a

the atntB of New J«iey—oaj,ol defending that

Bovoiei^jnty aud honor ngaind whatever power

dare violate them. If soy man esy wo ore op-

noted lo Ihe wnr beenuae wo oieao to obanduu

fAlsehood back into thu

1 thathoknuwa bia fuUe-

ui that he is lor tbe war
the Union and the Contli-

lad hecuuae be is an enemy to ibo suvur-

if bis own State. He is a duuble trallor.

,1- nili.uing New Jersey lo be reduced to

;uluuy uf Ibe Federal Guvetn-

ment, ana ui lamely submllline to o deapoliam

Ibot puts the property nnd iibeVty nnd life of

JcraeymBn at tho mercy of n cabal i.f furious

bluudy Inibecilee in Wnsbioglon. Lat nn i

lory be laken of the demagogues or cowardi

ahrink from any conflict that may ha neceesury tu

defend Iho sovereignly of out State, and '

'

cnle Ihe manhood ut our peuple. Acting

Ibe limits uf Ihe Coostilutioo, Mr. Liiiculu cannot

do luo much to biing the rotolled States back
'

Ihoir plocH within the Union. In such o work i

abiiuld stand t>y bim to tbe last hour. But may

Gud Almighty oarer paldoo our ain" if we sup-

port him 10 tbo bloody butioeea of driviog aud

>"-"">g Ihem out, ond cloaiog the night ol detpo-

liaui and African barharlim e

Mill Biidni r, it il nut eo great

I ,.f A

litbout

of ihem olmost children—aro

I only in continual danger of being nr-

iled, for hitelv soma of the most uulikelf

isons in all FxlaQd to lake pnrt iu a cou

irnoy hove been seiiPd, but ore daily ei-

posing their lives hy thi-ir baxardoua dulitis

they uudertako In tbe setvioo of tboir

inlry.

e fighting

ideeoripU, '.r W ir 1 > ..... 1 ,

that they wnuttbu Uuiou bn-mj i>[ n

ippurt a wai which Ibey auunl

ibe purpoio "1 deslruyiog tbo C.ii

tho Uaiun. Thia ahuuld bo called

f.
Uutt cut uion heerii;/ to -

theydeuouiiee ..-. . -.>.,'..

md meant |.i r - .

For the

lo aubvert Ibo sovereignty of lb<

a, is perfectly apparent- SeceS'

nnwny—LIncolniam an aessaalu,

iV Iburo it yel hope—thero Is a

ilunce, fur reformation, and lor a

>aerted family, U ii there ia uo

I'X;.
r people, ai

r of h.

a oi

was fiirmed by oar falhera.

if tha lawt of our Guvemmonl of

Ibe United Stutui I la II lur pluuder that thny

coanire at these hue and brutal designt I Then

are Ibey doga, and. not men. But, wo ore told il

ia policy. WbatiapuUcy I la that tbo mild name
yuu gi'e lo ihu bote caivnrdiuu that imiuulatea

>oiir own law, and aids Ihe AUuliliuniaU

breaking lo plecoi the altars (d liborly Ibnl wi

built hyourlstter.f Uil thu peupls aie uut yet

raid; lar Ibo Irulh. When wUl they be laidj

bunce lor repei

return tu Ihe di

remedy fur Liocoloism or assatti

denib, nud Ihuro la nolbing beyond

lalion of tho grmTO, Nighl! ni|

olgbl •. Nighl without a alar, wllhom tun uupi.- ui

dawn? Wiihaickhearl,woturnnway from Iheaa

aceoea uf criiou and carnage lo find real in tbo

worJt ol the umleatio Prupbot ol Judea: Bleai-

ed aio the peacemakers."

Is niBHu-VflT ibay noi bsforpiito;

Bciponded to by Juhu C, Van Loon, F.eq.

lliiritai* THU-tt* AbiiUtt.«w 'a *

'oald Ihiuk il sulhcient for Ihe Rns
lo confine their pursuit to ibo men,

would rIvo them raoro oooupniion Ihnr

enough for many a long month lo oome, ant

they BUroly Oftunot protend that if they onoi

defeated the conapiraoy of men ibn womor

if Poland alone oould keep op tho iuaurrec

ion, but as long OS they makn their blows

elt il is all Iho aoQie to them nhero o"^

vhomlhoy sttiko. They are not afrnjd

Jisgraoing thomselves; nil tboy font is I

oouliniiBUoe of tho inaurreclion tbrongbout

tor. Tha Ituasians arrest their v.'

tho dead of Digbt, on tho dnnuno

tion of Hpiea; i]iie8liou ond oouviut thi

before Beoret tribunalii ; nnd do not ev

publish the aenlences. uulosa tho aontenco

bo denth, and tbo oieoutiflu is lo toko pla

in Warsaw or Wilon. All auouaaUoaa

regard to lottuto are, of course, met by ihi

wilb aflat denial ond a rerjuesl fu

when it is evident that no proof cao be

given, for to mention tbo name of a truat-

wottby informaut on auoh a sa^j-ct would

be to point out biro or her for immediate

As prisoners nro not allowed lo talk free

ly wilb their friends, and nro ofieu not per-

mitlod to aeo them at oil—never eioopt in

preaenoo of anolBoial—ildoos really oppeoi

dilfioult to know positively whether or not

they aro beaten (ns tho Poles bellevo lo ho

often Iho oaae) with tbo view of eilurtiiig

eoDfoBslon. Under the Emperor Nicholas

there was no mystery ou Ibo aabjool. nor is

there DOW in Lithuania, under Itio infamous

MouraviofF. It is certain also—ibeto aro

proofs of the fnot—lbs! two geotlemen,

,med Itanicz and Ohoreki, who wore lately

roiled ut Slodlce. in tho kingdom of Po-

land (in whioh dialriot impotlaul disoovorlea

aro said lo bavo been made us lo tho organl-

EOiion of the local national governmont)

were violently beaten. M ,
Oheraki haasinoo

hocorao Insane, and if in bis presoot state

bo should speak of Iho lorluro upon bim,

tbe Russians will ho ahlo to say ibai bo is ra-

ving. It is seldom that a man llkoly to

bavo boon bealen comes out of prison at all,

ileas to go to Siberia, But sumo have

ujnttived to oommunloate with their friBuds;

othots hove at lost been liberoled or bavo es-

caped; as to others, aRoin, the condition of

tbi^lr hacks hat been kilown from the ateto

of their linen, when acnl to be washed. Tor-

toto hy beating has been loo long the—

'

'kiuc often from
Formerly, small Insi

paid one dollar per gross ; now,
cents is all they reorivo. L^rge c.

' >d lo he eighteen cents a pair ; ibey

['pive ten cents a pair, wbilu tbe e:

ployera obtain high prices for tbo goods,

thia work the operutive can earn from forty

> siity OPQts per day—and pays $2 jl) per

'pi-k for hoard, which was formi-rly only

51,25. Some of the young women who

work in lbs ahops bnvo widowed mothers ti

; they make tnoir own dreases and

own washiog after tho day's ttnik

Photograph Card MotmUTS wore oon-
pellpd to stand on their feet from morning

until night, and received S3 to 34 per ne»t.

Good bands could mount 1,000 cards p-r

day. Approntioeii were paid nonrly ai

much ns older bonds.

Barniskert—For labloBpoona were paM
ono cent each, ond ooold burniih from tbirij

to thirty five per day; hulif any wore badlj

done, Ibey must be done over neit div.

Tea-apoous. in ."ome ahops. were paid at Iho

rate often centa adpz»o. Two dozen oeiilJ

dona in one day, and if tho plate atart^di

hod I'l ha done over again next dny.

CiiKilrif Pantaloons—Bai'!tors receiiei

eight oenls apieoe, and could baisl four a

day. This work is not plenty. Ollioera'

pantaloons being a finer nrliole, were paid

at the rale of fourteen cents each, but tho

bolton-bolea bad to be tnodo very nenily,

Coad—From oighteun to twenty

cents each wore paid for the larger ascki,

n ns dusters. Two of tbeae wete a

ten hours' work. They must he itUD-

id fioisbed, Sjmolimes Ibey fomished

part of tho thread. One spool, ut ton oenlti

was enough for two coals.

Conet Afaken receive from 52 .10 to S3

r week, working from half post seven A.

. to six P. M , with half nn hour fur dinner,

Drdsmakcri receive 9^ pur week, ftoai

ven A. U. lo seven P. M., andofieaunlii

n o'olook, wilhout any extra pay. A num-

. rof this class slated that on those nagei

tboy supported agiA parents, or youoi

btotbers and sisters.

Capmakers aro paid tbirly-fi'O cents pft

do/on. A smart woman can complulBont

.zen in a day by working early and late,

Bohbin \Vin<l(ri are receiving §3 .^0 p*t

week. Some limo ago tboy afkud fut S^

per week, hot it was nut i^rnnled. Some uf

rhe girls In ono shoo quit work nnd tha

weavers had to wind tueir own bjbbini,

.\ftar beiOR out of work two or tl

ihey applied for some pay that

Ihem, and tbey coold not cet it, the btulsl

foreman threatening to kick them do«
atdira if Ihoy demanded it neain. 1

tboy resumed work nt the old rulo-

of these operatives have uged pai

i-(icinc M'jehht Opfalon—Ai'' ffivv

ally pnid dvo centa for fifty yards uf sliu^b-

log. and in soma shops ibey are fined fi"

cooLt if tboy are behind time fivpiniu

of a dark morning. Fine shirts nro ps

rales vnrjinjj from fifty-five cents to SI;'*

ppr dozen, and If brought to Ihe shop" wi''

a hiiit.in off, Ibo work girl ii chnrge^i t«rc-

ly-five cenis for "finisbing,'" nbicli 'b..' fi'W*

man says will have lo bo duno in Ihu sUi'-

A great di^al of unueoesssry fault is louod

fvith tho work, and, when completed. ib<

girls say thai in some shupi they can ncTfi

ri-okon on getting the oi^e^d prii:e,

ISGO, for fine shirts tbey received .SI P"

doz.m. Thoy now gel from fifty-Hn- ci

lo eighty cents. Flannel shirts ihol

sold fur {13 laoh, the maker only r.oc

ten or Iwolvo cents for.

Vul Makfri-da tasko one ve^t ai

fur wbiob she receives from firty lu m
cents. At thia rate they cioi enrn a'

ihiriy cents per day ; or, by wnibmg i

leu and eleven o-olook, earn iho fifty cea"'

rom lbs Meli>[i1lla C^itlr

rS" From tba following ordi

cneral Hurlbul, il appea

irs Bometim'S render ibe

disgrace by ibeir conduct
Ives liubk 1

iicioijo.^nT>-"" >«iii AiiMV Cor".

Blemphi..Ttuu.,Nor.ia.lb(jJ- '

:.,ieulonur;l-Culuuel Henry Binmoio, A*";'.

nlAdjulnul Qonurul, IGlhArmj
teliovBdlroolduly wtll

Bipmoie, Afl"'

Curp«,ial'"^

teilOVBU IIUU. UUIJ ni.u ...,<, i..— > CI)(P<. . jj
ba placed under ci..iearreatli.te.inilueiuu"

ing sn olTioor end gentleman. Licul5Q«oi->-'
^ ^

Rua iddenly dlsconlinucd

if their soperiui

urged w .jeeulTJ"

i,,
Atal.lsntA'll';

W. U. T.
Ihisordur.

Ciploin Thomas H. Hal
General, ia hereby Bp,-.im..l Ao.m* '

A-ljitaut Oeper«rollbe tGlh Aro.J

until mo pleaaate ol ""> P'"''''"'^'

''f
"„,"[,

t

It Is alleged that the ofli:. r thus Ji»^

iutrodooud a woman of ill-rBiu'^' '^

Qayoio House, passed b<r
...J

"' "'
.lJ

and that aa snob, tho ladies of ol— ""^.^
upon bur. The ./<n.,u<^.('i

reached, and Ihe eiplo»ii.'n folli.
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THE CRISIS.
WopTCTtnt lo tbs pnbli? orir Prn'pertn« fur

0,t fourth Volm:,c M 1w. Crtlsl-'. W.. do no

rAb Ibc utmiiit ci'Dlldenee Ihut thp public Toko

Til auetuin ua \a Ibo futaio uii it bur donu in Ihp

pul. Our giaper hai llced Ibrougb tbp fi^ry or-

i(al of tbe pavt threi> jeari, ucd we ari; approicb-

ir.i; KDolbei wbicb Will led the Tirliia of our yeo-

^laai thv «aiJiitBDca of eooilitulioDkl guTeta*

Dimt. Banilpd iMjetlier nn faitb.and laicb alotie,

uutiied nith tbo •apbietry of prrur, we may jot

nAiia order, «?coro civil liberty, preserve our

ivbold cOuDlryrroui no eudlcu wrecli, and coq-

fiipr worlclB to Iba Tuilti ! njua'a capaUilit; of

The Crisis in bu eipon»nt of ifeown timer,

»nd tbui nill bea remfj refiirenco herrulU-r.

Furelf Democialie, it will iaiiit oa a erirem-

mf ut of Ike peopli> as npptised to a gocei'mseot

To pri^Forre a covumintat fouoded Dpnn tbe

olraoimelcd public nill, it wiN oppnreeilTBTB-

tint public rip«Ddituref. ojipoio lbs deitriictioD

ef State liDi't and tbe creotiua of dd orvrridiiii]

•Futrat poner. It nill oppriia a laieo itBadin)]

rmj' in timoul peAce—oppnse inilititF inlerfer-

•Doewilh civil autboriliff—nppotelts keepiuEcf

laigo forces of ioljicry lo Slate» fiilhlol to tbe

li^f, liceneed lo oTMal^B Ihe pcaeeabla inhabj-

lentit. It nill loaintiun tbatia politic* or religion,

il it DO orims to have bunent couviclioDE—that

tiTe oyintons ate ttaifun'shalU.

Ic dcluDCfl of our great ciril blcMiage, bold,

tiir, Dtiuiittakable ticgunge mutt be employed
i

Ji»culuioD muit bo Ireo and nitb a nido ruueo.—

Piibaiplea Dcrer lubteriieat to pullOf—amblliou

Insjd lubordioatf) to pubHa libettj—Ibo wbolu

(ounlty irodec one free Hepublio of Statea

—

lU local mallera of Suita iater«aU eotirelj free

fM>m csDlnl douiin»tioDB—no tdogliag allian.

en nith Fiireigo Diopalifuin—ifaipitby with

ill ojen iilrng[;ling f.ir iheir rights under a written

•doititutiuo of their own free vflJI—poace everj'-

wbsre a* a neeetBiry pio!e<tiou to Iho laboring

Qusfi, thdr lUeii. Ibeir Lboilieo, and tbe onjoy-

airat of home la the buiooj* of their fauiiliei

—

ligbl taxpt Bud few aOidii!;, ibat Indor mny eojoy

M one teivardi—dll of Witu, toatlor* will have

( [iJNot UaiiiJg QD the oumiug Pieuidcntial clec-

ilio whulo world beiug in a itate of agitation,

icd threatened with uara and olril coioLaollooii

TiiG Cnisl9 will, Irum lime to ticnr, Eite aa t/at

X ikelcb ul tbe general cooditiun at the perverted

texa nilljaBlifr- Wt* ahall bUd give la luueb

IFlPral newa na our coluuna will patmit oiler at-

Icudiog to Ihu more ncigbt]' oabjcclt.

We •bull commence (he Fi>urlb Votome of The
OnuTs niih rntiro new tvj'e, of plain, bold

lice, and maku out piper tbo bandiouiett la Ibi?

It ia printed ia eight page funn, for biodiog,

*ith an Ikuhx lo each Voitimc.

0urTt:iLM4 atotbexanie hi b.4'oro1hnii9e Id

Hid priae of labor aod material'. Tii^ Clii>is ii

«uK nmong Iho very cbeapcit pipera piinled,

Till will rtquita a Urge luttcriplion lo mulio up
lir lbs iiieieEiaed elpennei. Duvoled wbullr lo

tbo iutereiti of the ppopk, aubiervi'eut lu bu

aiao, ael of men, or selGih tnloteala of any kiad.

i; Bill Imik lu llo peuple wto Into liberty, " free

•["'cb Bed a ffru picM," dIuiid for .uppof I. Wo
rt-fcr Iho bulli^titig4 of Ibociiriupl.iliBpolilicBlly

inMiie, the tyraulH of liio bout, end the eneuiica

•( civil liserly, to tbelr fii.nidahip. Men wbo
'"by publicplaDdcrarenoEaafulrieadiiatiiuea

" liraee, and much leia do in timea of war-

To all Mbu debira *uch * paper aa Tni
Ol;iHls we oD-ir thia Piorpeetua, and cottiUtuts

Ibtoi Agenta |o extend iLa eirculatioo.

TERMS:

CiiLCMHiis, Onto, Kov,, IBG3.

}, MlU>AI(V.

iiTATISTlca or TUB COMBaBDMF.ST OF
liiiirKB —Siuco ttie b»[nl>atdmoat of tjiim

'•r ouaimenoed (md ibn 17th of August) dd
'I Thutnda; liiist. 15 fiS^ elioli had boou Itred

tit, of which l^,:t02 struuk. Of tbo gur
^'On, twenty sevi-n have heea killed nnd
•iily-uino nuuuded. Tho llsg during tbe
toiB time bus booD oot dovru Ibirty f.iur

''ocB. The nvernpo wfiinbt of ihut bning

^ pouDda. tlio Beicbt of ifDii wait 3,110.-
'"' pounds, or IIj I.'W giouiida of iion to
•loll ouD kilU'd, t;li;l7U iimtida <A itou to

*'<'b cffkonllf. ll iho otiargta of uondor
"i-reged CftoPa iiounds. wn bnvo dj3,7l5
^)(lnd» of powdf-r need, or 8 m7 pouudo uf
h«der lo eafb mau killed, and 2 l:j| |,..i

•( poxdet toeuob caauulcy. Sumirr, ii

"". laughs at her tnoii.iea, wlm giilt fn
^» h^r bnllT'id walls. Cburlefiton
>i'a« vHluablo Iroii iiitao in lbs ruin

TIIB "oiiiH t(TATEJ<3IA>" A.M> TI
'•STeUDENVlLLE ClUVItlliKl"

After Iho Ohio Staletman had oppned
daily balieriea on Tub CbisI9, tbo editors

of the Steubotiville Courier followed ap tbi

onalaugbt in a way that enLiafied ua that

lUeru was a cortnpt oombinalion to do

«II tbo injury a cnrtoin clique of plunder!

oould Qccompli^bbj o HudJ<;D aud aiinultai;

ona movo. We were the mors convinced

of tbiu from tbo tptnarka of tbo Mount Vtr-

non Udnncr and tbo Coshooton Dtmecral,

wbo outered into tbe smoothing iron oontfBt

by obiding us and smoolhing the woy of Ihe

'jman when Ibo attack came from that

papor alone, and wo only einimed the right

of aelf.defeDBo. Kvpn ibis whs denied, and
the Slatti'iian. thus encouraged, tfnows tbp

attack, nbloh we must not norioe, or bo

bjeot to the ohorgea of cortuin pnppca of

trying to "Bplit Ihe party." Well, Itt the

Slalfi'nan and its coaiJjalors go on, tbe

bouest Domooraoy will aiteud to them all in

Bftaon, when thPir piratical colors arc

fully showo. We con gland n good deal of

,buae—always b&vo stood it—aud time bu
alnnys vindioutod us froia these periodical

saullB.

Tbe followiog, which we cut from the lost

imber of Iho Steubenville Couritr, devel.

ops tbe moral and political oharaoter of a

pla of fellows wbo got hold of that paper

and played tbo tool for the Stntetman oliqno

assaults upon Mr. VALLAHDloUiiM,
and then upon Tub Cbisis. Thoy are n

couple of bright ohaps, and if ihe people

]t find more suoh iu the foul work of

getting what U not Ihtlr own, under oovor

of being loo pure and patriollo to support

exlTcme doottinea" of Iho Demooratio

)a, it will bo fortunate.

concern in this oily, itself standing at

tbo bead of one of tbe biggest anin-

dies Ibat ever diegiaoed tbe State, would

naturally ec<>k just such fellows as

Donthoa and SUep lo play their game for

them. This combination against TftB

Crisis wns intended lo bo a vory extensive

concern, and all Ibey asked for naa time to

bring it about and fully mature it. Its ill

10CB33 in St<.'ubenvino guvo it a. sudden

iGob, and it will proceed with more caution

I future, but not tbe leas Teoom :

I'rciii Ills Sluolwntniu (O.) Oonrier, o( Det 3d, 1861

A Granil Frnnil.

Out Democralio frieoda ut Steubenville have
.Ti-d us the ncceuily of further noticing tbe

nbuiive article in tbe Coiiritr of that plaice, by
eend ing tbe editor adriil. Tbe editor ivaa a lu-

lal alranKer to na, and we auppnae ho (ult UIih

upou Mr, Vallandigham end TAe CriitJ.— Crtiii.

u were oot alunt, Mr. CVi'iu. in your
happy ignorance of the late editors of Che

ier. There were two ot Ibem. sir, not
Dontfhoo, John Doneboo, of Waab-

ington, Pa., was one of Ihem— .$ler/>, Wm.
M. Slepp, of eamn Stale, county and town,
was Ihe other. Par vobiU fratrcs ! Steep
had a sleep hend, it ran lo a point

—

a. steep
throat for good whisky ; a tongue ttccped
with fulauboud ; a sUep pocket tu hold other
people's money. His ooudnct hera show-

how well ho was itcepid in petty meon-
a and rascality. Donehio, Iho Rood na-

tuted, gi'niul. but timid and pliublo Done-
hoo, became ttitpid ivith Steep's intrigue.

They wero Indeed two steep gtnUeiiun. The
pool apcke lu thorn both wbuu be iuLiroated

that n mail might lose bis brain by putting
:lhiiig into bis mouth. This applies lo

Di'iiehoii—til Steep—burdly. IJls brain
would be bard lo find. Does anybody pay
whisky bills in your part of the world 1

" irsnns ii-t rested here in thu Cturitr. sneni

think ibatDunelioo k Stenp must Imv"
left unpaid iheir doggery tccounU. 'I'Ley

oso the nights and days spent in ni]i«

luxury by iheaii f-ay ehapi, coat 'more
[ban they could pay.
They ouriio hero to oslabliHh o Democratic

newspftppr. They got a largn amuooc uf
loney f.ir doiog to—enough to run tbo iu-
.ilulioa ut least sic ra.mihs, if ibe oIBoh ro.

oeipis hod bi-en m.ihicg. We oonliJed—
iboy boUajoJ. Tbe coUeolious ibry made

int lo a liuln furiuue, to a moueyloBs
at tuHat. If tbey attempt t) sbiold

tbom solvca behind the article of aareoment,
Ihey can do bo only by uiisoouslruiag boii-
eMy io nny conairuorinn Ibey derise—
Hiving rPiti'iv-d u large tonu» to tilaWih
1 paper. Iliey shuuld not buVe uolleuled ouu
cent fur sub-criptioo ut Bdvorliseiniiule.

Tbey li'ft here just aa Abe Linouln enter-
ed Wtsbiugton. Wi. d.n-t know how much
money Ab" bod with him, but wo i/o know
Uoneboo A: tjleep took ei^peuial puina lo ox-
hiblt tbeim In uiJiniring eyes. No one has
told us auOunlieally that Ibey njnde iiuy
hunals of having vulicilled tbo Ji-SerHou
county Demooraoy, hul us every iDiin, uvu-
ry Aoncil niun, liies to beruid his faojr< as

1 as true inudeily will permit, we pre.
that if tliey npuke nol of th-ir glory,

they at least did sumu heavj/ ll,in/.ing about

Fhp univereil understanding wuh thai
ij were torcn/inu^ the paper. T11C3 b".
uoltSfole awi^cri. Tbey were Tui/d/i-
, Edilurt and uwnert. To he sure, a
rtgago was pluurd on Ihe material for
noy lent, hul not for Ibo icnui glvou

iheso mou. Tbe fiinm was a frep gin. Ii

m»» Ibf batit of ilie lualituiluu. It was to
pay Ihe nirautdinury oxpiuueaiif tbeoou
>ern. Tbey wero 10 conOuot ihe paper uf-
It'tvurds Ibeinai^lvia. Tbe fuut lli.iV tb^y
uiuda OuUvClioua, thuws Ibm mey LileiidLd

Iho paper, or to ehiat, rob one
vidimiie. Tbey did tbe latter most adroit-

ly, and with success. Suoh taacality de-

serres unlimited exposition. From tbii

1'ournal that exposilioa eball come, now and
lerpafter.

Wo feel pretty sore over this mailer, Mr.
Criiit, pretty sore. Rut the Couritr is an
establisbud faol. We bavo been robbed by
Donohoo and Sleep, awindled, obealoil. and
will probably be abused for tbia exposure.
Very well. Timo at last sots all thinga
svou. We will continue tbe Courier and
also a further exposition of the uunaaoly
fraud nud bnae deception practici'd by its

fbrnier ' thiuga " called DONEIIOO &
STEEP.

UOW XJir VOI.IIIEIIM IM THB PlEI.tl
A»D CA.UI- VOTEDI

As wc desire to do justice to everybody,

belher that justice oondomns or vindicates

them, we copy from tbe Ohio Stale Jour-

lal the letter of Lii-utennntPAREiill oiplaiu-

ng tbe vote given by a detachment of tbe

lOtb 0. V. C, and exposed in o recent let-

• published, dated Luvergne, Tonn.

The (act of our correspondent being one

of tbo Clerks does not alter the case, if

such was really tbe faot, hut adds honor to

writer In exposing what Lieutenant

Parisu now admitd was afraudhom begin-

oingtoend. No oalbs nete ndminiatered

because it waa known Ibat the votes would

illegal. That is just what our coTfcs-

poodcntsaid, vii; tbat the whole ptoceed-

wore illegal. But neither our corres-

pondent, nor does Lieutenant Parjsu say

that tbodo votes were not returnedi oad of

le counf'i/. at least tbey would baoonnt-

by" loyal" Clerks. They count overytbiog

biobgoesto their advantags.

This letter of Lieutenant Parish's is

valuable, as it gives on insight into Iho way
'otiug iiia^ be done in tbe ntmy, and to

object elections' to that kind of looanesa,

illegality, frauds ond outright maoufaot-

nriugof returns, by nny oue who obooees

make them up, to any number he obooe-

, is at once utterly destroying tbe ballot,

and elections must result iu a mors farce,

which honorable men will have oolbing

do. It is the end of the government and

salts in a total revolution. Tbo laws of

Ohio do cot operate in Tanneeeeo, and no

fraud, no iUegality, however wicked, can be

inished. Indeed, ibis letter of Liouten-

It Parish opens up reSeclions nbich ore

ninooaof a disturbed fulore :

A "Crlvls^' RnorlincbLSaiiclcUcd—Tbo
Awful I'raud Miory Vonllluicd.

Head oe Si:uii.^Tcirs Vallkv. Tess., !

Nuvemb.-ri6, 1863. j

EniTuit Journal:—A copy of Ihe great
Ifciklii Colurabui Criii) " turned op" in our
eauip a lew days sjio. lu it I noticed an article

ligued "SenocB,'' sad dated at L> Vergne, Teon ,

puruortiog to bo wiitleu by a pcivnte, and pre-

iinJing to give an account nl an election held by
adotichiuHQl ol Ibe lOih 0. V. C. at that place,

00 Ibe 1.1th of Isit mnalb. With your puroiia-"— 'ousd a amntl ap.ien in jout coluiuna, I Mill

! lume al " Seoeca'g " errora aad miidale-
uieota, and gne a true ver<<ioD of the above men-

Seneca " roya that Ibe j^idcea andelorka wero
snora. I can tell biiu bow Ihig happened—
i/er of tbs delacboient, CoptilD W. Thayer,

telegraphed to a friend iu KashTillo lo aend him
'

' :a and Ibe neci^aary paponaad inelniijilons

ildiog DO election. Tbeie eatae lo baod on
Iho 1-llh icBl., but toj lole lo bs nfaoy Dae in To-

liog. Aa tbe papers did not ariive id time, wc
oiiijoludod nl bnl, ue would not bold an oleotion.

Dul, wilb tbe ticeptiunBuf a few Vatlaodigbsm-
e all ai Itto'

loyalty Co tbu Qovernmect, nod their ptef-

eieuce for liroueb. So, open a eouitlltalioa ol
ttteomcura duriiiK the forenoon of tliu I3tb, It

11 tDi'ugbt belt to bold BO iofoimal eleetion, it

r no other purpose, to IttheaoeipreMioa of Ibe

c,i (hen called together, and n rifitoce election

u ptrpmlory to votiog. 'I'ho juJ)[e8 nod clorka

•oj lb'' lad Ibat wo kioiv our prooeediiiga''"— illi-gnl, aud thnrefuro did nol expect out
uld b. unlcd.

aoldiui

Ohio regimeDt. I aui aware thai aome ....

gal (oteii weiocaM, and, fur the reaiona ainted
' >ie, Ihe jtidgea did not eierci^o tbat care wbi'.-h

y would olheriviae have dune. But of one
I I did latiH note i. e , witb one aolilary eicep
0. oil Ibe llli-gal vole^ iccrt east iy rallanJig-

deueca" forgot lo mentinn two Texan Km
Retn, aa tbey are railed by tbe boya, rciidenu ul
T'-V>a<"l dnerlera ftoui the rcble utuiy. but nnw
pti.oies iolholtlihO V. C wbo vsnibed b„Mly
up lo Ihe p.dlF, and withuut being cbatl>uj^ed,ilr>

puiilrd their voiea for VallandiMbooj. Tlj^-Df iii,-n

' tor deicrijdg llir eurniy, hut ih^y loird f..r

e ntloebed ,.rly t>

I Ibo tiYUlt ol the dec

iiiaty to hear from the

I forgot to menlioa tbal nut of 91 roles otit by
tbe delocbment. VallandigbDm leceired liJ—

a

italemeQl of reiulta aligbtly dilferent from "Sene-
pa'a.'but, under the ciroomstiincea, ol notoBleri-
ol couecqueaee- Uut it appear* that Ibe boI-
diert' vole waa not Deeded lo elect the Unioo
cflndidato. There were enoogh "I.B"<e votei" to
elect one Brevgh, and nearly enoogh to elect (ic«.

Yet, by it ue ore enabled to read the politlool

futore of tbe Slate. By Ihe lishl 0/ it, Bcbeuiing
aopp<irbead politioiaiia, who during the laal fnw
- -libs have manifeated a willingueia to aaorj&ee

itry topatlysell, rim rrai llicir polilirat Jiinm.

y can real auured ibat tbo loldiers will itsod
to tbo princiulra Ihuy have endur'cd by I hi

ntTote, and they deolare tbey nill never lo
far any nan wbo soppoiled TBllindigbam or «
doiees hia prineiplei.

Lieut J. 0-P.(iiBT."n,

Co. A, irthO. V,

LOYAI.TV AND THE I.

Under this head the Ashland (O.) Union

bos the following truthful and historio arU
nle. It is qaile lime, from all the aurronnd

ingelemeuls, that Ihe people should maki
tbemiolvos thoroughly acquainted with Ihi

facta in issue and the impending fate of i

free people. The Union says:

p aijppoilcra of the AdminiBlralion io all its

jrea hnva very properly taken upon them-
I Ibe name of " loyiilitls " and prnlo coo-

linually about their " loyally." It ia well enough
j.beo meoBMume new names for party dialinc-
ioQ and by Ibem arrogate to Iiemtoltea Ihe poi-
leuion of certain altrihDteatbsC Ibey claim lobe
ligber and holier Ihaa Iboes tbey cbaigo upon
libera, In look to Ibe meaning of tbe termi and
<ee whnt piscehiatory baa given lo peraoua Ihua
ilyling themaelcca.

It ia well koowD tbel OBmes origiHalli/ iodioa-
iug in our socabularly evorything tbat waa no-
lle, bouorabte and {uat bate been prostituted to
be baeeiit ol purposea. Great sod good goiern-
menta hare bcea ovettutned and Dulold calami-

visited upon innnmereable people uodur tbe
ular ery of r(/orm. In the nauio ot rtiii'iuB

niies and chmua bare been petpelrated Ibut
would make a Hoio or Douiiciau psie and trcm-

at tbe recital. Ia tbat holy name tbe foltow-

of Iho Creiceot ravaged and depopulated
Qtries. In that name the Spanifb loquiiiliun
Diuuy years in their aeorel miduight deoa
letraleJ cdoriuitieii that lo-day make bumaoi-

ly (huddci aad tbat form one ol tbe blacheat
nicB ia the nnoals of biatory. By Ibia name
ollionn ot biimsn beings have been alnugbtored,
juntrir^a laid waale, cities borucd, and moutu.
ig and desolation corared tbe land.

And evao in tbe name of tihcrly. that which lo-

ay ia a (yoDoym of all that ia uood and right in

iivernment, hna hoen Ihusuaedby revolutioalBla,

inatiei aod ill acoundiels of low and high de-

,ree to promote Ibemielvea lo power and dialioc-

lion at tbe eipecie aod to Ibe degradalioa of their
country and people. The iufomoua RobeapiBrre,
under Iba anuie of liberty, put Codealh thoueanda

loda of tbe French people upon Ibu
lad bathed Che nation in blood. Huge

been mnribaled, and the deelroyiag
hotta have marched iu triumph, fur a time, by (ha
lluenceul Ibia taliemBuno word, lo Ibe alaogh-

T of milliooB, and to Ibe dciolation of the fair-

it pottiua ol Ood'a foolAtool, age after aie.
We only refer briefly to tbcie biitorio lads to

allow bow food names have been med to covet
> the evil deiigoBof auibiliuua aod unprincipled
en- Tbe namei of all ol them bxve come
>wn 1(1 OS from bialory, covered mirh infamy,
id mentioned uuly lu bn derpiii'd nod eurred.
The word " loj aliat " io it* tignilkoliuu na de-

fined by Webaler, baa nut, bowouer, any ol tb;il

call lur tetpeel or fur boDor fioia tbepojiuJar
9r ol Iboie wo have uuntiuucd. Uo

Ihua gives it:

("ten.

JVDnE VA.\ TKc»i>'.s nccision.
The following is fro.u John H. Jaubs,

Esq., in spaaking of Ihe abln deoWon of
Judge Van TRUiir in the Olds end Tod

•. This coming fiora Mr, Jaues, may
ODsidtred high praise from o legolquni-

In tbe 0050 of FJsoii B Olds against Da-
rid Tod and others, ponding in Puii&eld
oonnty, which Is on nolion for Iho arrest
aod imprisonment of the plaintiff in Fort
Lafayetlo, the defendants sought lo remove
the trial into tbe United States Court for tU
Southern Dialriol of Ohin. For that puF-
poie tbey filed their peliliun under Ihe lata
act of Congress called the hnheai eorpui
aot, and the case was argued before Jud^
Van Trump, by Thoa. Ewiug, Henry Stan-
bery and Hocking Hunter for tbo defend-
ants, and by A. G-Tburman, Geo. E. Pugh,
and C- D. Martin, for Ibo pUintitr.
The Judge has refused the motion and re-

trained Ihe ouso f..r Iriul, because Ihe act of
CoDgress 18 unoonalLluIional. The Judge's
opinion in tbe case is given at length iuSlo-
dary'sCz-im. of November S.'itb. IfiGa. Tbo
opiuion would bo more forcible if it occnpiea
less •pace. Tbe true poiut in Ibe case is
well put, and welt decided.

The Vrbana Union has already argued
IbiBquestion undertbe head of " Ovettbtov
of Law," in its issueof November 4th, when
noticing the cases of a like kind in New
York and PeDnsylvania. In regard to tbia
aot of Congress now pronounced vuid, tbe
Union then held this langeage :

' Tbia act of Congresa ia a void ael, oa it tahea
away, or aitomei lo take nwny, tbo right of a

diclioD lo a Circuit Court of the Uoilcd States, in
a common cue ol Ireipaea between pattiea of Ua
anme State. Thu plntnlifi hai a rigbt to aeleoc
hia tribunal, even mbaro the caio may involve an
act of Congresa. And no wrong ia done lo a de-
dofendant by making bim appear in o Statu ooort,
where be can make Ibe eime defence Ibat be
could make elsowbere, nod if tbe State Court
tbould decide ngsinat tbe validity of Ibe law un-
der which ho claimed lu act, bo could alill oppoal
to tbe Supreme Coutt of the United Stalei."

Judgo Van Trump ehowa himself to b«
possessed of sound knowledge and endowed
~itb high courage as a Judgx—a good thing

oil times in a Judge, and now mora so
than ever before. VVo do not know tbe

^e's pedigree, and in the lack of knowl-
edge by UH (or by nuy one else) we willns-
suiae that be ia a liueal Jescendaut of that
old Dutch Admiral uf the same name, who,
during a war between his country and Eng-
land, soiled np the British Channel with a

n at his mast-bead.

Agaii he dcSaei

:

luou
Lincoln

Lrr.—FWelllJ (on prim.

land, uulil the ioaugur
we Dover suppoued

tion ol Abraham

raonifir

r (Ami rigard U ai a icord mcaniBg ilu-

Whea our forelulbera were Ggbling, reaialing

Ititith opprtMiou and offennB op lb.-pr livra a

era and supporters el 1., ^ r .'.1. in.ii uo-
or Waabiagton nitj

1
_-. niut

VTere Ibey the men 111 11 - .1'' t
... i. ,"r -^ ut Ihe

Itevulution' Wero ll,e^ ihi u.m, ii,.„ g^uud by
oar countrji at GarmanluAn or ciiJureJ lacalcul-

ablo sufferioga amid tbe IroMO Buowa of yalloy
F^rge I Wero Ibey tbe men Ibat aided ia the
crowning triumph at Yorklowu I Tbo record
lawcK—iuawors loudly, Nu ! They were Ihe

on thai were buDtod by aur fuibfaChetd in field

id hill and valley, to tba death. aaicouodreldde-
rviog no mercy. They were the men that act-

ed ijiiti fur Ibo Briliib bicclioija and their murder-
ing UeMiau fl.-ew ; tbn cutv bo] a of that time.—
Touy were tbe men tbat saeaked iolo the "rebel"

lo refiitil ciB wero I hen called—cam pa,

tried to induce tcdilii

nnalauf our cnunlri

leirnamca ItENL.
time, pretending t"

gl>n£ counlrymeo f^r I

Y...

Mbe nibi

auy I

lun, Ite nomo ia peifeolly appro-
It. Kiep il. bnenr by it.

—

Abrabuiu. Ui loyal lo "tbe
.a Abrnbsm you aay ii the govero-
la laiiguugool Webaler yon will

fulGII hiedeGnilioa''lidelity lo your lacriigB."

.andluyal 10 biui yuu ibiuld rvmaio. Fur
[iiirt and wo belieto we ajieiik Ihe aeotiment*
le two hundred Ibuui.ind Uemuiriila of Ohio,

wo preler to be csll-'d rtici by a fi^otiil Ihaa bo
"""

'd leyaliit by a riirl, c.r lo accepl Ibo satua ia

il powetf-il uii.l

:uu.ig«ed ll-r'

'nyo7'u..

nougbU,u,ali

C0-ThB CllDBlitUlloU ^,4 Ibe UdIwiI
iiOd ibeui iign,tier. II IBey iioeil. (key mu
nod tu-delhel; it lliej fad, 1Ii,fj> uul Ul li

gather

—

Iltaui litktur.

We hear mooh said by the nboliCionlstB,

30 now call themselves "loyalists," of
tbo puniabmeols they iuleod to inflict on
the " CupperbeadB'" aa tbey call tbe Dem-
oorata, and bow tbey intend to disperse tbetr

organiEation and db-slroy their power.

In the post elpolions. fur the year I8fi3

—

eso Democrats cast, undxr the most UDfb-

voroble airoaiQStanoea, tbo following nam-
ber of votes :

•ylvaiila -iJS.uOO Ornnd Tolnl l.U^Wil

bis one million four hundred and eighty-

eight thousand votes, represent, iucludlog

en and children, 8 £123,000 souls, We
think Cho "Boyalists " oro ready to take a

big oontraot, when they boast of what they

effoin^ todo r

If these million and a half of Demoorota
organize tbDniselve? compnclly and tesolva

loinltining fieo principles and oonsMa-

tioual gcvernineut, the Itoyalisls will have

good time of it before they get through the

jo(i " tbey have underldken. If the Dein-

srots will do it, Ibey can raise this volo ta

2,000,001) in IffiJ.

A "TREl'KAAD AK UDTlt-lGO'
Judgo Drummond, of the United States

Circuit Cunrt, at Cbioai;o, in Ibe mailer of
ipplioalioa of a miuur for a writ of ha-

//(cufor/tuj to proouro bis disobargii from
tbu niilit'iry aerviae. which came before him

I few days ago, refused to graat the wtU
in two grounds :

Ftril—Tbat uoder lbs law of Coogresa of
IM^i ipecial prucitiiia it mjtio that lbs nalh of
- - '-or enliiiiog into the oertiee, wbereio be

'B to bis majiiiily, tbill be aa biadiiig ai
iLoiigb hn were of ago ; aud
S'caad—Oa Ihegruuud Ibat the proclamaltoa

d tbu Pietident >u-penUiug Iba writ ot kaltat
orpu) in aucta a ouio hud sopercvded bis judi-

Un ebaraoterixod Ihe law of Cungreia and lb*
procbniauoQMU "Irli^k and ao oiiliag.-. which
not only duilruyed Ibo lib rty of tbe aulijact, bat
ptobioiied Ibe ligbl of a parent to tbo cualodj
uf tia obitd."

Judge Drummond is o Ilepublioun, bet
ill not cringe at the fert of power. AH
ill tememhe- hi? manly course lu ri'forence

1 Ibo suppression of li.e CbioBgo Timu.

I? John B Go<ii:U ea^s hn onno ehowel
lady a ploluro of li..j.ha^|-« " llily Fami-

ly," asking b'T apiiiimi uf It, when she ox-

G)^TboB.'Mi'r III- It.n bailie, h
1 ejiring upfmo
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THlSWrA BES0I,11T10\S OF l'98.Ln;;/l»^r;; soli'lullun br nrPcipilntinEtho proscrvo

UcllnlDS ibo Ulsbt ol silt '<"'•

roAWN nT 11 a.

In the VincilSIi II""b 5 OP DBI "}
.lt(,oluJ. Tl.i.l lliu ( i >'!..-nilAf'c. Wy ofVir-

ciniadotl. >"

Pot. to ".^.
-.'I.',.

,..,1 ^>i

aalinllyiold toQi

m9 to aiarpgnrd doracstlo uaurpa-

rcii;n dmigersliaUbBvo passed: i^

rliich irmy ho tot over uicd; bo-

ji Tiuranlcd liy tbo [orracr.
~
Thnl this iUEomlily most iolemiily docmres

n wnrm allBchiinint lo Iho Union of iho Slolc?,

tomninwinivbitli it plodgcs its povvcn; nnd

lIlBt for tills end, it b llieir duty U> ivnlcU over

nnd opp-^c every, infection of tb^D princi.

rlwwiiU con.litnlo Ibo only bwioflbul

Union bccnuFD ii fiiiHifiil obsctvnneo of thorn

can alono securo iU existence, nnd the public

. ?{!ii° tliis Aiiombly doth pipKcltly nnd por-

cmplorily dcd .r,., Ilmt it vi'-«3 tbo powr- -'

thoFed^r^l-' SI
from the

"^y II.-

1 of power who I
tbu

Qlioiinl ombnirnaamenls, to bo sueccssivo-

r employed lo sootlio tbo peoplo into sleep,

hilal Ihnl power is swoHing silently, secretly,

iind fiitally. Of tho sumo clmriiclor nro Insin-

.lioiisof Q foreign inlliiBnco, which aoizo upon

loadaMo enthusiasm ngaiiut dnncer from

nbrO!id, nnd distort it by m iinnnturnl nppli

oyC3 ngainsl dangol

botnc.
.

Thoecdilion mtprascnU s scene which '

ver eipected by Iho ontly friend* of the

Conililution. It win tlion admilted thht the

State Eovcreiqntioa wcro only dimintshed by

poivera spcciiioally emimomtcdi or nccossoiy

lo cJirry tlio spDciQod powers into cllccU Kow
Fdieral nulhority is deduced from iiiipliciili

nnd from the eiislcnco of Slnto law il is in;

niornlity from tbo polbition invn-

ibly incident to habiu of war; lo ptcvcnl

thu Inborcrnnd hu&baDdmou from being bnc-

licd by taxes and imposts; to remove from

i.itiition Iho mcnni of disturbing (ho coiii'

i.i iiwcfiltb; toannihilnlonllprctiatsforpow-

.r (itlbrded by war; tomaintam tho Constitii-

(iuii ; and to \Aen our nation wilb tranquility,

under ivhoao benign influence wo may rcneh
'

D summit of happinels and clory, to nbich
1 are deilined by Nature andTNature's God.

AllCit, JODH SlEWAHT, 0. H. U.

1730, Jan. 23. Agreed lo by thoSonnlo.

H. Urooke, C. S.

A truo copy from tho origiimi, deposiltd in

the olbcQ of tbo Uvneml j^f^embly.

JouM SiKWAnT, Keeper of Bolls.

ii.'lt; of

.tiot valiJ II --'' I'',;
'

gninls cniii">;nili''' i" tbnt cuiii|:i- 1

in cose of a ddiberato, palpable, in., i

oicreise of other powers, not -j,: -

said coinpacl. the Stolo!, who iirr.' ] r;, n-i -

lo, bnvd tbo right, and nro in duty U1.1..I U>

inicrpoie, for aircitingthe progresaof tbo evil.

ond for roaimniiiing within their rcspectivo

limits tlin nulborities, righU, ond liberties ap-

p4«tlaining to Ibem.

That tho General Asscmblv dolh alio oxpre^

its deep regret, that n tpirit bus, in sundry in-

slnncw, been manifeiled by tho federal govern.

meal, toonlnrgo its^owerj by forced
'—

-

tioni of the constitution rdchnrlerwhii

tbcmj nad, thnlindiciik.ii* U-.-yc n].]f

design to expound ccn:)\ii ijL^ruTiil |ibrnses

(which having been cij I'.'l I'r"

itod grant of powers in tlie fi

Confederntion, were tho lets liiiblo to bo rais-

CDDsttued) so ns lo destroy tbo meaning and ef-

fect of Iho piirtionlnr enumonilion which nec-

<asnrily explains, and limits tho gencrii] phraso

and so US 10 conEolidnle tbo Stntos by degree;

into ono tovertignty, the olivious (nndency nnd

inevilnblo ro^ult of wbioh would be,!to trans-

form tho prtepnl republican syftem of the Uni-
' ted States, into an absolute, or at best, a uiiicd

nonurehy.
That Iho General Aaembly doth particular-

ly protest against tho palpaBlo and Hlnrming

infractions of the Conilitulion, in Iba Iwo Into

oases of Iho " Alien ondSodition Acts," passed

at Iho lust seasion of Congress ; Itho Bist of

nhieh exorcisei a power nowhere dclogatod lo

''tho federal govomnicnt, and which, by uniting

legislative and judicial powers lo those of esec-

ulivo, subverts tbo general principles of free

oovernnient, as well as tho particular

lion aiid iMWitivo provisions of tbo Fedcrnt

Constitution ; and tho other of which acts

eroisci, in liko manner, a powor not delegated

: by tbo Constitution, but on the contrarj-, ti-

prciily and positively forbidden by one of (ho

amendments thereto; a power which,

than any other, ought to produce uni
' alarm, licenuse it is levelled ngainst tho right of

licolyoxpiiQining publicchnraeteta and mjosuns
ond of free communication among the people

thorcon, which has ever be«u justly desmodtho

d llidi ..re,, Pf

it the accDiatioi

01 njtBia't hiiD

ir iibtBiniDg wil

bate •litnnce of Co
tund Hakes t

r Ibp proto-ii

to bo confronted with Ihi-

Uailed Sla'

I, without

cloi:

ho offspring of theso

tremendous prelcnsione, which inflict a death

(ovind on Iho sovereignty of the Slntes,

For tbo honor of Auiericin underslanding,

I'o will not believe thnttbo people have been

.Uurad into Iho adoption of tho ConBtitV'—

.y nn aDeclation of dtQning po'

!* preamble would admit a 1

ich would orect tho will of Cong^n

pORor paramount i k all ( ind therefore

„^,.,„ On Iho contrary, it

that the objects for which the Coiistituti

formed wero deemed nttniniiWo only by a par-

ticular oniinmertillon and spocilloalion of each

power granted lo tho Federal Government

;

roserving nil others to Iho people, or lo Ibo

SUtes. And yet il is in vnin wo search for any

ipeeiflod power, embracing Iho right of lej

Intion against tbo freedom of theurcss.

nnd tbo Slates been lieipoilcd of Ibeir 101

eicnly by the generality of tho preamble and

l,:id tho Federal GoTcrnment been endowed

with whatever theyshoald judge lo be instru-

mental towards nnion, justice, Iranquility,

common defence gonornl welfare, and tho

preservation of liberty," nothing could hn

ortj frivolous than an onumoralion

powers,
. .

All the preceding arguments rising Xrom

deficiency of eon slit ul ion al power in Lone ro:
,

apply to tho alien act, and this act la liablo lo

ohUT objections pcculinrtoitieir, Ifatusjiicior

tbnt aliens are dongorous consiitulo the justiB-

cation of that power exercised over Ihein by

Congrea, then a similar suspicion will justify

tho cxereiso of a similar power over iialivcs.-

BeciiuBO lliero is oolhiag in tho Constitution

distmgulihing between the power of_n Et'jto

toper -' "--

be oMjIofJ dmughl iirepircd by Thonit JifftrSotL]

The following resolutions pnssod the

HouBO of Repreientolives of Kentucky,

Novembor 10, 1703. Oo tho passagi' of Ibe

UrstreBoliitioD, ODodiBSontipul; Sd, IJJ, lib,

Sth, Clh, 7tb, 8tb, ttro disseutieola ; Uth,

three dissentionta

:

1. Ilciolcid, That the eevoral Stales compoi-

iog the United Stalea of AiHerica, are not UDited

on Ibe principles of uuhniiled submijuion to the

General Oocernnivnt; but Ibat by cempact umler

the Mf la and litlo ol a Cooalilutiou for the Uni-

ted States and of nniBoduienld thereto, Ihey ciiii-

tlituto a Qenersl Goverament for epfeial purpo-

ses, delegated to tbat Goierninent ceitnie deSoiIc

paivera, reserriag each State to iledf tbo residu

ar; tunes of ngtilA to tbeir own lelfeoveruaiiiiili

I nud Ibat whensoeter Ibo Oeneml Qorerompal

taumea undelcDiited powem, its Bets are unnu-

loiituliTe, TiiiJ, oud of no fnice : tbat to thit

DDipsct encb Slate acceded as a State, and ii ni

it«gro1 party ; that Ibis Ouvornnient, created by

lis compact, was Dot made the eiclutire or BDnl

nJae of Ibo exteat of the powers delegated to

lelf; Hioce that would huce made its ditoretiona

and nut the Coaatitution, tbo mcaiuio of its puw-

ra ; bat, tbat as io all other cases of compuct,

.nioDp parties having ao eouunan judeB, lach

parly h«) an i^aal right to Jtidge for %lirlf ai ictU

of in/radians 03 of l/ic mode and mtasurcs of rt-

2 Rcselrid, Tblit tbo CoDititution ofthe Uni-

ted Slatea having delegated lo Ciiogreas a power

litb tTeaaiin.cauDturfeiliug theiccariticaiiiiil

li tbeUuited Slatva, picBciea and feluiii<^

litled un tha bigb aen», and olleiicea agoiu-'

iho lawa of " - ' - -'

picioD, witboal Jury, wilhout pabli

cuurrunlutiou <il lUa uilneMct dr»ii»i. uiui, miu-
out baviug witnaiaea lo bia facnr.wilbout drfeate,

'ilhout ceontel. is cuntrarf lo Ihete pniTiiiuoa,

Ian of the CoD4titution, ia thereloro not law, but

ilt^rly void, and of no force.

Tbat tranalerriog Ibe power of jidging any per-

nn who ia under Ibe proteetion of tbo lam from

tbo courts to the Pieiideot of the United States,

1 ia undeitaktn by tbb asmo acl c

lieTif, is sgiiost the nrliole of Ibo &
hieh providiia, tbat" tho )iidicial poi

Uailcd Slalea ahallbo vetted iu the i._. ,

judgea ol which ehall hold their cnioe durinn
' behnvior," nod the aoid aet is void far tbsl

in bI*o; it is fuitberto bo nnted that thia

ifer of the |udicisry poiver is to that uiegia-

I ol the General Goreroment who alresdf

pottesses all tho oxeculivi-, aad a qualified nega-
' ;o ia all tbo teglalallio puweri.

7. RttoUtd. That Ihe cooatructinn applied by

Ihu General GnvBroaient (im iaevidpnt by sundry

of their prciee'edina-i) to Ihoro parta of tbo Con
t.l Ihe Uoiled SlaU'a nhicb deleKal- to

CuDRteia power to lay and collect taiei, dulica,
' pay tbo deblf, and provido

fur Iho common defense oed general welfare of

the United SUite?, nnd to uiahe all lawa which

abnil be necrs'ary and proper for eotrfiog ioto

ciecutinn Iho powera vfiled by the Conr'"' "—
in the Goveroment ul the United Slate'.

d#partai*Di theri'nf, goea lo Ihe deettucla

tbo liniilB prescribed to their power by tbo Cou'

alitulion—that worda meant by that inilcumeDt

to bo aubiidiary only to Ibe execution of the linii-

led powoiB ought not to bo so conatrued na them-

Ives to give unlimited powers, nor a port ao to

1 token, as to deslrny Ibe wbnln tend-jii of the

struuirot- Tlmttho[imfepdinr"M! thcGooPral

ovetnoieat under

r thef.irm of g.^.-rumeut wo hive cbg„B
va under one deriiing iti poneri (rum iii

ind net from iiur lutliuril)' ; and tbut Ihe m
Stotei reeurriag Ij Ibeir uatnral righit in eawi

indolederol, will cwocur in deolaiing Ihrn
ind of no force, and will uueb ucile with Ibii

commoaweBlth in requeallng Iboir repeal at the

EoMUNB DUM.OCK, S- H, n.
John Camvokll, S. P. T.

Passed tbo Uouso ol lienreiDutaliie^, Nut. 10

i:ud.

ll.TircRSTON, C.3.Attest,

Approved, Nov. 19, 1

Jas. U.MtDAnD, QoT. ofKy.
By tho Governor,

IlADEir TotiLMiK, Sec. of Slate.

\T.ri

ime ol V.

lopiereL

:>' tliui

e. Iksoiccd, That the precedinE reaoluttoaa be

Iransmilted to the Seoatora sod Kepresenlalives

ioCiinRreisfK-nithi.

Xnn FKEEDOM OF TID! PttEW.
a Ihe EJiloTi of. ll,t flew Yort ErprrJi .-

The following extraots from o speech ie.

livoiod by the celebrated Irish.orator, Oui-

rrfn, ou tbo trial of du editor, who had pab-

liflbed an account of one of tbo public trials

and PXt^QUliona In Ireland, traly exprflssei

the ideas eiitertaiQed by ibf super- Ini/al mn
of ibo present tirao In Ibo Uniti'd States, u
well as tboEo of IreluDd,'!!! ISUO, ns to what
constUules tho '• Froedom of thu Press."—
Tho prosecutiDcnKorhe'y li(ia'oomplainediif

tho janguago nliioh was ^aseu by tho niiUi
queslion. The following ii

"OORRAN'S BEt'LYi

• • « Ila abuiea it for Ihe fnul spj

iDaoleat familiarity of its address. ] du idearlj

id his idea, lie cohaidera the fiefdom

,
>i>lubolheliceiBe efuifering Ibalpd.

try adulaliiia which nn uinn oui(bt Jy itooy to ut-

ter or to bear', auppofes Iho fievdiun -if tha fita
ought lobe like llie frcedum c.fa KiuflVjalM,
wbo.ioBleud of reprniiog thr> faults ofwblublfa-

i?>ty uugbtto be otbaincd, ii.baieaad auaaiei!

enough, under Ihe maikof s''riile and adulaliiry

censure, lo alroko down aed pauper Ihon) Tim
of which it is (oclLib enough to be rain. lie

Hould not have tbo preia tu presume to tell Iba

viceroy (hit tho pieruiatito ol aiuroy isstnil
for the bciifSt of lbs suljfct, nnd not agaudy f«tb-.

er atuch into Ihe dindeuj lo shake in tha wind, BDd

by the waving of t^o g-i* .plujnigeto nuiudc
'

iiiily ol Iho wearer. He w.iuU haveitssii

- ikr'lbo discreliKuol a Ceurl ot Justicol

leiEg t rsl p

only efli

Thutllii

ifltili^il -

1

liberty !
cancclle'l.

any authority

.. . ery other light-

li.in, eipre»aly do-
I'lal rights, "tbo

. ,. ;,. press cannot bo
.^...1, (...^-..Li.uJ, orinodilled by
i tbe Ij'iiiled States," and from

onxioty to guard Iheso rights from

every Dossible nttnek of sophUtry and ambi-

,tioD, having with other Statesrecommended nn

amendment for that pucpoJC, which niiiend-

ment was, in duo lime, annexed lo the Constitu-

tion, it would mork a reproachful inconslBten-

cy, and criminal degeneracy, if nn indilToronce

wero now fhewii lo the most paIpablo violation

of one of the Tights, thusdeclutednndEceured;

and to Iho estahliibmenl of a ptecedcot which

moy be fntnl to Iho other.

That the good peoplo of this commonwealth
having ever felt, and continuing to feel tho

most sincero nITeclion for their brethren of the

AthorStates; tho truest anxiety for establishing

and perpetuating the Union of nil; and tho

most scrupulous fidelity to that Conslltulioii,

which is the pledgo of ruulual friendship, nnd
tho inslnimcnt of mutual happiness ; tbe Gen-

eral Assembly doth solemnly appeal to tho liko

dispositions in Iho other Stiitt--, in confidence

that Ihov will concur with this e

in deolaring ns it does hereby declare, that the

acts Bforeaitid aro iincoastitutional ; and Ihut

the necoisary nnd proper meniurcs will ho

taken by each for co-operating with this State,

in maintaining unimpaired iho authorities,

rights, and liberties, reserved V> tho Stales, re-

spectively, or to the peoplo.

That the governor bo desired to tronamit a

copy of tho foregoing resolutions lo the cxeo-

utivo authority of cneh of tho other State.',

with the TtMjucst Ibnt Iho tamo may bo commu-
nicat«d to the legislaturo thereof; and tbnt n

copy bo furnishwl to each of tho Soimtors nnd

Baprcsentalives rcprciontlng this £ tale in tho

Congress of tho United States.

Attiat, JoHX SiEWAnT.

1798, Uccombor Illh. Agreed lo by the

Senate, ,
H Drookb

Atruoeopyfrom the original deposited in Iho

oIBco of tbo General jVMOmblv.
JoiiM Stew*rt, Keeper ofllolls.

BxtracW from the Address to tho Tcople,

which nccompnnlod Iho foregoing reaolutioos;

Ptllow-ClHifVi: Unwilling lo slirlnl: from

our roprcsentntivo re.^ponsibillty, consoious of

Ibopariiy of our motives, butaeknt

your right lo (uporviio our conduct,

vour seri'Uis ntlention lo tho emergency which

diclnled ihosuhjoincd rwolutions. Wblltt -
-

disdain to alarm you by ill-fuundod ienloue
,

wo recommend an Invuitigallon, guided by tho

oooln.>is <'f wisdom, nnd a dccislt ' - - •

rtnit tho'tesldoneo of nn lives nnd nliona.

thcrcforo a rigbl originally possoised, and

neversurrendorodTiylhoriHpectivo States, and

which is ronderod dear nnd valuable to Vir-

ginia, because it 11 assailed through tbo hosam

of the ConBtitution, and beciiusi! her peculiar

situation renders tho easy admission of artiians

,d laborers an interest of vast importance.

But thia bill contains oilier rcnturos', still

_ ore alarming and dangerous. It dispenses

with tho trial by jury; it violates tho judicial

systoni; it confounds Icgialative, oxecutivo, nnd

judieiiil powers-, it punishes without trial;

and it bestows upon the I'rcsident despotic

power over n numerouB class of men, Aro

such measures consistent with our conBtilution-

al principles? And will an nccumiilation of

power so extensive, io the hnnda of tho esecu-

ti+o, over nlienj, soeuro to natives the blessings

- republican liWly-?
f measures can moold govommen Is, and it

_ nncontrolled powor of construction is sur-

rendered to those whondministered them, llieir

progtcis may ho easily forsccn nnd their end

easily foretold. A lover of moiinrehy, who

opens Iho treasures of corruption, by dislnhu-

ting emolument, among devoted parlisniis,

mayatthosnmo time bo approaching his ob-

ject, aad deluding the people.with professions of

repuhlicanlsni, hy the art of definition. Ho

may varnish over tho dcxlerily which ambi-

tion never fails lo^spiay with tho pliancy of

language, the toduclion of expediency, or the

prejudices of tho times. And ho may eoino nt

rongth to ovow that so extensive a territory aa

Ihni of tho United. Slates onn only be govern.

•^ by tho oncrgles of monnrehy ; thot it can

umbo defended," except hy stoodinu armies;

nnd that it cannot bo united, oxeept by consol,

idnlioli.
, , . ,

ileasurcs have already been adopted which

may lead lo these conjcquenccs. They consist;

In lUcal eyitonis and nrrangoments, which

icp an host of commercial and wenltby indi-

vidual?, embodied and obedient to Iho roin-

nicJ ond navies, which will, on tbo ono

liH the tendency of mim I" pay hom-

age to hie fellow-creatum wl'^ '"" r.'^ii ^.r (i-.tj.

orlliin; and on tho Otlur, , r. ! .^ r u.. |.! ,. i-

plo of fear by puniibii'.-
- ' - the prctoxi !

,

lendmenls to the Coi

ig aleo deolnted, " ttint the powers not dele-

ealedtolhe United States by Ibe Couetiiutiiio,

nor pruhibited by it to the Stales, are reserved to

tho States respectively, or lo the people," thore-

foro, alBD, tbo aame act of Congress passed on tha

l-lth day ui July, 1703, aad eblilkd," Ao net ia

addilioo to tbe act eolllled an act for Ibo puDlsh-

ment of certain crimes egaiast Iho United Slatec;"

as also, tbe not passed by them oa the U7 lb day

of Jane, 170 J, ealilled "An act to punish frauds

oommiliedon tbo Honk of tbo Umled Slntes,"

(acd dU other of tbeir acts which oil imo tooreale,

define, or puniib cnmes oibers I baa those euume'

rated in the Cnnstilulioo) are altogetber void aud

ol no force, and that the power to create, define,

sad puni«h auch other ciimea ia reserved, and of

right Dppurlaiag solely nnd exclusively to the rc-
"- "-' -- ' •'

ateiritory,

aa s general

l.ired by one of

tbe legitlalui

luective Stot--'.

3. «c--i'(-

these smi
powersniit il-i. 1 stales Dy

CoDatilutiiiii, i,.jr i..L.b..i.a J.., ittalbeSli

ate reserved to Ibe Slate* reip(cllvely-or lo ._.

people;" snd tbnt no power over the freedom ol

roltKioa. freedum of apeeob, or freedom of the

piess l>e tog delegated lo the United Stales by the

Conatitulion, nor prohibited by it to Ihe Stalea,

lawful power respecliog tbo euuio did ol right

States

puuple; that thus was manifested tbeir delermin-
'-

1 lo retain talhemaelves tbe rif(bt ol judgiug

fur the Jicooliouaneis of spaeeh and of the

prefB ruoy bo abridged without lessening their

-iful freedom, aad Bow for those ahui

inut be aeparated from their use ehal

led rather ihaa tbo use be deslroyed, and tbua

^ey guarded egaioat tho nbridgtutot hy tbi

a decision bottomed

ind particularly for

•I by the eevornl

i freedom

. nd tolain tu theunelvea tha

ighl of protecting Ihe aame, as this, atated by a

.AW pDSECd on the general demand of ita citizcni',

had already proteoted them from all humDo le-

slrBiola or ititorferenco 1 and, Ibat, io addilida to

Ibis general prineiplo and expreia declaration,

another and mure apeciol proviiion baa been made
by one of tbo BiovodmeDls to the Caaatitulion'

which expreaalj declares that " Congrots ahull

make no lans rrapecling an eatBhlithmeat ol re-

ligioD.or probibiliDg tbe free eiercise thereof,

or abridging tho freedom of spteeh, or of the

ptes*," thereby guarding in the forae senleoco,

sad under tbe aamo words, tbe freedom ol relig-

ion, of apeech and ol the press, iniomucb, that

t.ary which covers tbe other', nod that libel-,

IilaThunda, and defamation, equally wilb heri t

uiid false reKgion, are withheld from tbe C'li

'

lauce ol Pi-deral liibsnala. Tbnt tberofure u

net of Ibe Congieta ol Iho Uaited Stalea, pus . .i

,.u the l-lth of July, 179d, entitled, "An acl il

additiou to the act emilfed an set lor Ibo pun b>
mentol certain Crimea sgaiait Ihe United iilatei."

wbicb does abridge the freedom of the presa, is

out law, but ia ailogolher void and of an lurce.

4. liesolred. That aliea friends are under tho

juritdielioo and proteclii

a ulso believe, that to lake (mm tbo

Slates all tho powers of sair-guveromoDt ond

trsaatertbemlo a general snd coaiolidatedgovern-

ivilhout regard to Ibo 'peeial delegatioas

nervations eoleuioly agreed lo in that com-

mot fur tbe peace, ha|ipine!". or prosperity

« Slate*. And that, therefore, thia com-
allhisdeterminod, as it doubts uol ita co-

Slates are, to submit to undrlegnled, ond coose-

quently unlimited powers in no man, or body of

men on earth : tbat if the acta hcforo apeeilied

hould staad, the^e conelusions tlow from tbeiD

:

That the General GoTeromeot may place any act

they think proper un Ibe list of crimes nnd punish

Jt Iheuiielree, whether ccuoieTBted or 1

eraled, by the ConBtitution as cognJiabli

that they may transfer ita cogniian(_ .

President or any other person, who may himself

the accuser, ceansel, judge, and jnry, whose

ipicions may bothee^idei'Ce, his order Ihe sen-

tence, his officer the executioner and bis breosl

the Bolo record li( tho troojaotion ; tbnt a very

oumerous and valuable deicription of the iahsbi-

lanls of Ibeio Slates, being b? ihls precedaot re-

duced as outlaws to the absolute duiuiuion uf one

man, and Ihe barriers of Iho CouatitutioQ thus

swept liom us oil 5 no rampart now remains agsintt

tbe paaeions and Iho power at a majority ol Coa-

greis to protect frem a like etportaiioDoc rntbi"

grievous puoiaboient tbo miuiitry of the aamo

budy, tbo legitlalures, j'ldges, guvernurs and

couDseltota of the Stales, not tbeir ulher peacea-

ble inhabitanlB who may venture lo reciaiui the

conititutiooal rights and liberties of tht* Stotes

and Feo;ile, er who, for other can tea, good -•->

iilj.'r vhereierlbi>
}

..|.l».lV i.flh • i-»Bici«ot

ira, it ] .1 1 right H<

ribJnv.l
flUthor ty like thf a..i

1 Pruvidence,

uble di^ptD'

uud iny b'

Dad despotic despoile in the blaaph nous and in-

salted anguageofreli
veo, and tli

inusreiiKniion, 'ThoLorJ
Lord^balb ftken aivi,,

ILU. R.

Kcs npois I IC PUTHOII AClllKD

ociH and lUcotttk tat'o A iilUif'

Tiidm EJiloTS 0/ Oie Nta i'trk Brprtii:

otaof Ibis kind have uutbecouio of tofrcois-

occurrence to claia).uuy oarideralira. I

would respectfully call your oltonlion tongrm
o'ltfBge 10 which I bnve beeii re^enll]/ sulji^cUl.

While emplnyeil on Thursday BfterinHio l»>l
"'

Bllby,ov.

eakofUr. F. ll-irke'a

ii r.,-.

DUd fill slahlidi-

ke>epBr sad

<a the uight.

ruble conditiiiQ

ol II

IB to the <

rtident III

may lend to drirn tbeie

nod blocd. aod will lurniab

t republican gnvernments

_, ,jf the outside soldier* to lake a W
tor, I miiusged to inform lome inflLieotiaLdim''

of my whoreabohts, find in Ibis uiShiier. tai

Ibroiigh tbeperjonaleXiTlioua ol Mr. burke, mu-

oged etenlually to obtain my releoie. It «"

ly noun, bowercr, beloro my frieuils wcfef-

io bringing my case before the. authoiitin (I

tbe fort fur decision, and when af length, all"

icb ellari, Ibe cato wns broueht lo trial, Ibetc

lulbority that couM he i-roducfd u-aVa ptoK;

iph, which l...r.- .... r„.,,„l,lan,./> M all 10 mti*.'.

Insiii.iluriiv 1.1 ih.' i>i'iii \. .>:•: -< tho deW-

ond my uv«
; I

. , - . diicbBrpJ.

orbavinBl- " ' fSplsnsW!.

lea flsndcuj|..i (i......-i. lii. ..ir..|= oflbotilf,

J passed a ui^l-l lu a tM.I.>, i....it.^"«iedoMNi-

la they Ol

dule([atcd It

il Stalea Q tbei

„f the ameDdmeutslotbe
also declari'd, that ''the

the United Stales by the

I hy indulgeri

:e of h

usted with

the giiurJianship of tho Stnlo sovereignty, anc"

netlng under tho solemn obllgntion of llio fol

lowin" ontb : " 1 do «wear, tbut I ivill support

tho (Suislitulion of tho United Btotca," not to

warn you of oueroncbnionts, which, though

clothcl wilb the prcluxl of neccisUy, or dis-

guised by argumcnu of expediency, may yel

°.,_i.i:.i. ,.n .i.inis, whioli may uUimntcly de-

ind unsuspicious peoplo lo all

. .if ii'iir[ii]d |>owcr.

.'ii.: from n govcm-
,ii[iQt bo maintaia-

I. .if tho States, fiir-

.,{s upon tha Stulo

. ', and impose upon
.,.1 iihligtiiinn to picservo

""

apnircd tlioiinoorpnrtili'pn.
_

The ueouiesi.'ence of the States under int

OU of tho fedenil (ompact, would cither bo-

In rcilrnining Iho freedom of Iho pi

investing the cxcciitivo with leglslalli

utive, and judicial powers, over a m
body of men.
And, that wo may shorlon the catalogue, in

establishing hj sueccsaivo precedeiils such n

mode of coiislruiiig the ConBtitution ns will

rapidly remove every restraint upon federal

powor.

Let history bo conaullod; Icl tho man of ex-

perience rolleet; nny, let the nrlifleeri of mon-

archy bo naked what further muterinls they

cun need for building uptholrfavorilo system?

Thcao aro solemn, but painful irulhs; nnd
.otwore^inmondilloyouiiotto forget Ibo

losibility of dinger from withoul, nlihough

danger threatcna us from within. Usurpation

indeed dreadful, hut ag11ln.1t foreign invn-

iii, it thot should happen, lei us rise with

aria and hands united, and repel tho uiliiek

th Iho ioal of freomon,

Toloattuiieroa,

LegiJ.,-.,...'

them tho :i"

impaired tbo

Ihelr tilio I

and fer- uuneeruiUK alii-u-

by hiifing difondod thul

iguiiut foreign aggression.

I'lodged us we nre, follow-citizons

sacred engageriionts, wo yet burpbl

vonlly implore iho Almighty Dlipofor 01

ovaDls to avert from our land war nnd usurpa-

tion, iho icoiirgoi of inankind j lo permit our

fields to be cultivated in ppuce; lo instil Inlt

millena tho lovo of friendly Intorcourto ; lo suf- 1
ahali rnjny

for our youth to bo educated itt vlrlm

>llav

lltsjtce-l. That i

povvers not delegated

.J, J.
^ferred id Iho Conatitu-

Iroiu abuodaol caution has declared, " thai

igralion or impnilaliiio of such persons ai

onyof IhuStatea noweiiatiufi (Imll llimk propei

lit. shall not b,' r-.i ^vH l-v 't^- -' -rcr^s,

aliens; that 1

littralii^u, i"

rit thereto, 1

proii.

ir the s ifety ofou
tbe spirit

rigbl*:

'ee gaveromeut ]« founded

) confidence ; it is tbo |e

deuce which prescilbes limited conatitutieni

J bind down these whom we aro obUged lo trus'

litb power; Ibat our conatilution baa aecordiogly

xed Ibe limita 10 which nnd uofurlber
°

euce may go; and Jot tbe honeat ad'

oofideoco ri-ad Ibo alien and aeditiim

Hv il tbo conalilution has not been wue lu ham

iiuits to Ihe guvernuieot it created, and whefbi

nuld b

Let him say what t

lyranny, which tbi

qrredon Ihe I'reaid

u destrojiog IhoB.

sgove , if it boo

eodly alraogcri, I

XOAI»VlN« JENKIR9 AXD I"^

nr, and Ihe Frrsident of 1

lo and Boeepled ovef 1

whom the mild spirltof

I

^ J
.bnveplfdEedhofpitalitj i

iiruteciiun* that tho men of our choice have [d<

respected Ibo bore auapioiima of tho Pretident

ihnn tbe aolid rights ol .

juitificalinn, Ihe aaered farce of truth, and the

1
inns and aubilnnce of law nndjintiee. Id q'lea.

iona of powor Ihon let do more be said of oonfl-

dence in msa, but bind him down from miachirf

by Ihe obsina of the CoDalitution. Tbat tbU oem-

monweallh does Iherofnre call oa its co-States for

an oipreseion of their aeDliiuenlsun tha acts con-

cerning ahena, nnd fur tbe puniahiueplofcert;-

Afimea hurtiabeforo epeclllc
'

whereby tbi

A toadying JenkioH, the other day, put io

columns of a Kepublican paper Iheti'l-

lowing:

Sci-Eim SnAWi.—Stewart, Ibe eelebial-'J

iportor of dry goods, has now in his stcl* *

Bgaificent shawl, imported by him ol a ewl '^

..ree thoujand dollors. expre(*ly for Min .f*"

ChBso, daughter of lion. S P. Chase, our dnlio-

gui.hed Secretary of the Treasury. It i< »»

IbBl tbe y.-ung Isdy. whole oulfil in all r*p(«i'

cortcfpoado with I bia costly orlicle ol dress.

Tho day after this oppenred, it was eopW

to a Demcoratio paper, aouompanied «""

tho following crushing oomiuenl:

"lamlbewifo of a Democratic aoHiK"'^

volualeered Dt a lime when ihe AdBlinitlraW''

pretended Ihe war «aa for Iho Unii.a: »!""i

-High b ;-K''i

Dnlh* ol drcaiy "i"'!':

ileral ei

when uiigrnted is

ol Ihe migratlna, ai;

3 said protision of th

plainly declaring

re or an out authoriidd by

And il doubts not tbat their

..inounoed as lo prove Iboir at-

J govoroioent. whether general

roby
1 Ibat tho lijthts

.ill be eipiHvd ta nt

" During these It

while Mr Chase got •••-•• ^uuunu .v ^., -

lousanddullnr shawl, 1,111 tbe wasb-Iuh " "
R-oublieon neighbors, mauDned to esra a "

,

.ubtisteDce lot myself ond 16" bWpl«s faniilr;'

Ibo neglected and starved DemoctolJo a-ldi"-

t5r Wendell Phillips savi, Mr U'i<i''^

roitarda tbo Emanolputlon ProolniIi«'"P

tho ereaiHSl tolly ut his lifo. Jo^?? ".'.

strand, of Nof. OrloouB, says tha ^V"""'

toli him- - .,

dangewu. tu b man lo ray «*/ " !;,

furlhiioo.did Pelet drny !!• I^*J
|

lm,,elf,wbileIo.cu„llu;F._ff;J;^:;

, K'ioUul, Tbat tha imprisonment of n pern'u

Wi tho proteclioii of Ihe law* of this common
illh un hi* fuilura to obey the aimple order uf

PiciidenI lu depart nut ol Ihe Uuiird Sistf ',

I lIBl I'lr.

Ibnt the compaot ia nut

re of Ihepowern of ih-

I that it will priMeedla

[nIesiifBll power* what-

li.'W Ibis as aeiiing the

»iii.,lidnliUR thomia the

right luuimbli

e lot or li1t!o uf tie I'lWSlsa'*^^

nroboofl"'

.il "ill belt'

C5-A Now York
1

:iiig can .ever iuduoi

fuvor of a militury deJ

nnren.-iricrichi's. the liioriii=ii't{ "

ind Iho inotojsiog rowdjiiui of ou

iristocrals
"

SrtMB ov TUB Epi'fcts la- tub

r.o.B0f lifo, ei'll.dllllM) far Nolle

:wo hilli-ms i.f d..|l..r,. TarMliiii
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FEOM EUROPE.

Amei I Br.pt •Alnx til"

To the Editor of Iht Timti

:

Sin—I base foimarded to joa d fnw eitra-li

(mm a lell^r juii ree*ivi>d Irom an America!

riiood, IbinklqR Ibpy tniglit pmcrt inlBreiliDn li

rnorDUtnToiu renJuri, B« eipr«iin|(lhBopiniciin

tnd iCDiimenli of n inmit intellicent Northerner.

Tho writer i» do cnmrnon man—imnn of jrcBl

ntiiMtiao, rnre lalnatJ, and larnc experience.

»« i> known far anil wido iu hii own coiinlry u
lilerary characlir, and notunknnHrQ

'

Irf r, jours ubsdieDlly, LA.

ytbiug PI

no pnund
;

I would now gn bnok to England nnd

rlio therp. I finIO and dccpiso my oouolry.

I deleft lliia war. It lins lost alt chnrm lo

me. No maUdr which sitle wins. There is

nn clory, for it is fralrioldo. Tho counlrj

19 filled lip with military odvenlorers—Cnp-

ir>)D9, Cotonela, GentTnls—who blacked

boolH BinI kppt atop !

vilh a largo army of

ulators. The war has moiii

oepdlDply aear. lloef i?i;i,

liuiter 'A'l ceaU;' i-ggs UO oOtits i

pntatoGs SI -D l>u'l><''t ohIoLeDs 'M

\>oaadi cotton fllotba .(thn chnniiMl) 'M

1-f.nta piT yard; a coat nosls .S-IO. All

property Nriaing; gold ia never jpen, nor
•ikFT, oxcopt in oroMQ^iit!'. of which tliP

tuobs MP prodigal i-u'ugli, but aaloricd poo.

iilii and litoinry poopltinre Hlraigbtonad.

i.ileraturfi is bold in do honor. A shoddy
(^oQlrtiolor ia courted, if bo oanoot spell bis

I feel now liko aolliog tdj plnoa and refir-

iog lo aomo lonely villngo. for sverjbody
Komatobo oroiy. Everybody glorios in

llie war. Everybody thinks ho la gelling

iicb. Wages nrn fubTitous ; a working nnn
fipts from two to five dollars a day ; servant

fiirU ten dollars a monlb. Labor is so aoarca

that the meanest mnu is well paid. It is tbo

iuhilee of metcbflota and poeoulatora.

'Coffee is fifty cents n pound. Poor people

naii't get coffee to drink; tbey drink burnt

rye. pees and chicory, and call it coffee.

Hut poor peoploaroi not the laboring claiees:

Ihpy Bto professors, olergympn. Kalaried

poiKonSi clerks: Oar country is turned up-

Ida down. It ia a mlllenniuDi of ibo rab-

ble. There IB no dignity anywhere oioepl

among the owls and .spidiTS. I find it im-

possible to boat it out of anybody's bend'

that me nre n»t prosperoaa. The uioremon

that BTo hilled in Ibo nor lbs better pleased

are those who reioain at homo. No one ou-

lists. Tbero is not even a ehon of patriot-

ism. No one wishes to go to ibo war, for

Iho chanOGS ue tbat be nil) be hilled or

<lin in a hotpitul. or be maimed for life, or

have a broken onnstitnlion. So we draft;

nor can we resist it. for the war is popular.

If ugenlleman ia drafted ho paya S-UlO for

a substitute, or S'lCO to tho Government,

and is released. If a Paddy ia drafted be

moat shed his plebeian blood, lie is a con-

icript; bo ia a alnve ; he is marched off like

d convict. He ii worae still, for he U
doomed to death. Yet wo stand it, for we
nro determined to nubduo the South end
break up slavery. Tho South atanila it, for

DotUiug ia left but the bondage, drgradalion

and poverty of a conquered people. Tbo
"chivalry " will he slaves and paupera oo-

ti?ss they succeed. How can two prevail

Bgainil four 1 Artillery is reinoraeleas;

niir is a aoionce. It ia not courage tbal

nins, it is skill—perfect macbinery—200-

poaodera. Our country isa camp ; it is iu-

tcDiely mililery: nothing is talked about

bat war. nnd the moment a General ia un-

lucky they cot off bis bend. Nothing an-

swers hot success; so tjenerola are now
hnrd andunscrupnlooa; they shoot desert-

eta like caltia or gnoin. It is a military

dptpotiam, but people am mud if yon aay

it, and cbU yon a traitor. Government
duu't oaro to atop a war which givea thorn

Bn much power, and such chances of for-

iLiun. Tbey say Ibut Chase, tbo Finance

Miiijaler, has made millious; Old Lincoln

loll,^ bis eoiotty stories, and ia happy. All

at" happy. It U tbe dance of devils.

They loll ono in tbe madness of popular

deliiium, IbuHho country was never »n pnia-

peroos ; prosperoua, because wo are inuoda-

Ipd wilh "gi'eeubaeks;" prosperous, he-

caose linkers turn merobants and make for-

tunes ;
prosperous, beoQUHo the evil flour'

iih. • • I cannot buy cild to send lo

Kiiglaod without paying UM for lOOf. I

can buy no books. Ono of Bolin'i S'anJ-
uri/. coBlB §;) ; in old timefi. SI '^^. Kvtry-
t>Qdy mokes on excuse of tho high rate of

eiohaogu sod taxes, to put on !iOI) per cent

America, in my day, will remain the dearest

country iu tbe world. Yet tbe loud will

euttble the working classes to live.

Tbis war nill not end, such aro the pas-

sions of tbo people and Iho madness of the

hour, and the delusions pertaining lo pros

perlty, until the South ia omplolely ruined,

eud there arc no moro to auffur but womeo,
a-jd the North itself decimated, and wo bavo
a national d^bt twice aq largo ns that of

England. To balance tbis immenBe ei-

Iieuditarn, we shall probnbly set tho slave

Ireo— to starve, and there will be gigantic

furtuues made by apeculatoia. • • •

Ibis war, snccessful or unsuoRes^fol, is a

ftbame eud reproach lo buiuau nature.

Ntw HaveNi Conneoliout.

Prom 111* LoDiloD Tim", KCTpmlwr H.

A IToJPCl for I'ooeo.

Tbe following is an eilrnotof a private

Utter from a gentleman in one of the North-
eiQ States to a ftieud in London :

"Oetobfrati, I?6j.

,1 > • • • Jq BDiH-fr to your iiit]-ii-

Tie» whether pacification en n batla of lepsraitoo,

pelDianent or tpuipurury, is likel; to bo acceptable

i.iispraclicalile, I can ooly nntner (or mj»elf.—

Aceeptabls It cerlaiDJy would out bo juitnowia
lbs North, » community eiciled io one way or

solber be)and Ibe reach of

ft would be iniolarable

1. For the South it nould be equally

Let it be a luonumvDt of the nlurioui

t Hurtblets iiuw fur aoy practicable

nniifjation of Ibo Ohio and Mtoiiiip-

Il>e event of Morjlsixl t<>iiii"e >l>e

e Sutquebaitna aad Cljecapeake to be

mmnn tnrilT for the two Conledera-

9. Indemailio and compeDtatinos and lerri'

al rigbtf to ba lulji^cti of nrgollDlioD,

Thia I think U a lair and reaiunHble bniiis of

, . iflcation, nrilber inlimaling nor excluding (he

poFiibility nrrecoorederatiou, but proTidiogagainit

tuliii

formal rccoRoitiun oae of the

tern for di»cu»ioD. Tbe Shelburne Miniitr; leot

Mr. Oiwald and Mr. Greoiitle to Psrii in 17^2,

lo u'RaiinlD befom tbey recuijoired us. Tbi

mitiioa of that negolianon U very improsiivi

" 3. Of C'luna the Southern Canfedersof. ii

an eiitliog cjincrete thiiift, ii to be rea>|iaized d
jare. There oaa bo no penee nitbout it.

"'I. A^ to lioiili, I 09 ?futlberu man prefer i

eat oral loan nrbilrar; hnundarf ; ceif oiucb pre
lertbs Putouioc nod Ohio to Ibo lineol blazed

trr«(and Isndmnihs tbnt now >epa rate
ijulto ineffiictual to protect ni frou

>e Sintea of Mar?liiDd and Drl:

In deleruiioB thi-ir relations t

iici*s by i» free volti— free, I mi

ill (orui—and Ihdr decl^loa i

I'cuotf liaoia i) atiuued lo gc

For Ihe Nurlb

dlHerencei.

liii niu> SATO tbo pabho debts, nDlbins rleo

'or tbo alternutiio for the North will he for-

liiialcfrrAtion nbeo tbe hour of diigutt

ai icaurrly will; and then tbe aatiuunl

ill is au honest answer to yoot qucitiou'."

Aililon-»il(lcr-l.i'i
Excl
Last evening, a publio meetiog waa held

in the Town Hall of Asbton-under Lyno, to

sider tho present aspect of tbe Ameri
quealion. A memorial had been pre-

sented to the Mayor of tbe town, but His
rship baviog refused to call tbo meeting,
.inilar memorial was presented to Ihe

Mayor of the manor. Mr. S. D, Lees, M. D.
Thememorialislsrepresented that tbe events

in the war in America bad fully demonstra-
ted that the Federal Government could not
snbjugate and hold in subjection tbe people

of tho Southern States, and Ibat tbe memc-
ialists were of opiuion Ibat tbe protraolion

of the contest could only result in u useless

of life andproperty on that con-
tinent, and tbe infliction of serious injury

tbe cotton diatiiets. The memorialista

therefore 'requested tbat the Mayor would
convene a public meetiog of the inhahitanla

of Asbton under-Lyne, to consider tbe pro-

priety of adoptiog a memorial lo Her Mnjes-
' '3 Mioiatera praying ihem to aae all juit

a honorable means to procurn a oesBaiion

of hostilities, with a view lo afford au op-
portunity fur the peaoolul separation of the

States, Uf. Lees presided; there were nleo

present Revs. J. H. Greenwood, P. H. VVil-

,Dd T. Radley ; Msjor Mellor, Dr.
Ues<^rs. S, Howard, Hecinbottom,

Hemingway, Garside, and Evan Hall. Tbi
woa crowded. Tho Cbairman said

tht-ir object woa not lo odvooal.

armed inlervoniion between Itio two divii

of Ihe great Amerioan Scales, but tbey
wi,«bed European powers to use every fair

and honorable mruns for tbo EOtllement of

the dispute between them. Tho great ob-

ject was that peace shoald be re-estabHthcd,

and that Ihe immense destruction of life nnd
property should ceesn. Mr. William Ailkfn
proposed the following resolution :

' Thai in tbe nfinion of tbi^ meeting. I!

engBKed in by tbe Norlhern i(;iiiD>t tbe S(
SlnfcB III t

J'jstinabTeiii

old Ami n UuioD

>rthH
J it, W,.

e of Europe being brniiibt

refur.

•, uten tbo 11

D<:lal ti

•soft.

u M'Ol^itlN r<'Fltng i

i-ci D to fortigu rti

uulb eutiilrd.n . in my poor
I'uuld produea praoe. TCie

preialent oiittaku abruoil ua lliii pniut.

" A rraiooiible plau of piciGutioo, inp

«k»l™mtD Ii. Jitrcl nut vbcj, Hijuld bo IL

"l.Klhu war i» 10 go uu Jer a lime, a

country
comniunicatiiin wilb (be Kreoch and other Kuri
peon powers to concert nilh Iheui as to iho bei

mFaos of briniiioi: about peace."

Tho resolutiuu was seconded by Mi
Thomas Heginbottom.

Mr. John Jobnsoo, amid much interrup

lion nnd uproar, proposed the following

log etronfily coudei

N-terlhp

Letter addressed to the Sovereigns of Eu
rope by the Emperor of tho French, propo-

sing a general Congress to settle tbe nffsirs

of Europe. Tbo Allowing is a translation:

"Most High nnd Moit Ilbislrioua Sover-

eigns, Princes, nnd TrcoTown*, whioh consti-

utc tho High German Confedoroti^'n

:

" In prcicnceof tho ovunts which every dny
iriBO and boeomc urgent, Idccm it indL^pentn-

ilo to cxprcM myself without rciorvo lo the

iuvorcigns to wbam tho destiny ot nations a
onBded.
""Whenever ..... sl,...l.; l.-ivi^pboken tho

buses nnd di-f .
'

'
. : "-'iii^Siiolomn

itrango tbe

Iho miUi

rcpuFr [...I

yt, n^ . . .

all adei.

If Ibe ^iUintlon of the diflcronl countries

bo ntlentively considered, it h imposaihlo not
Jriiil Ih^it Ihi! Trenlici of Vionna upon al-

ilmice, duties 'without
'

' ''-', niid protontiona with-

ider w
identity of n

rodcclion ; letsubject for seri

bcforD deciding
sudden and irrosistiblo ovonts to disturb our
judgment and cany us nwny despite ounelvis

upposito directions.

"I, ihercforo, jiroposc to you to regulate the
osent and seeuni Ibc fiiluru in n Congrcs?.
" Called lodie throne by Providonco and tho
ill of tbo French people, but trained in tbo

scbool of ndvorsity, I nro, porbnps, bound less

any other to ignore the rights of the So?-
crcigns and the legitimate nspiralions of na-

" Tbcreroro I nm ready, without any prccon-
ivod system to bring to an Intern at ion iil

luncit Ibo spirit of moderation nnd justice,

3 usunl portion of ihiso who have endured
mnny vorious trials.

" If I tnko tbo initiative in such an overture,

I do not yield to an impulw of vanity; but n*

a tbo Sovereign tu whom ambitious projects

moaL attributed, I have it at heart to provo
by this frank nnd ioynl step that my sole ob-
ject is to nrrivc without n shock at the pncillcn-

tion of Europe. If this proposition bo favor-

Ublj recoivcd, I pray you to accept Paris as tho
ptiicoofn

'' In cnio the Princes, allies and friends of
France, should tbink propar to heighten by
tliuit prcseiico the niithorily of tho dclibcrn-

lions, I sbnil be proud to olfcr them my cordial

hospitality. Europe would ice, pcrhnps, soino

advantage in tho capital from whicb tbo signal

for subversion has so often hccn given, becom-
ing tho sent of tbo Confuronces destined to lay

Ibu basis of n general pncillcntion.
" I tnko ndvanlJigo of thii opportunity tore-

' to you the osjurnnco of my sincere altacb-

ment to tbe lively interest wliich I tnko ta Iho

prosperity of tho States of the Confederation.
Whereupon, most high and iltuslriovis Sover-
eign Frinco^ and Yiia Stntcs which constitute

Iho most oinltcd German Confederation, I pray
God to bavo you in His boly koepin".

" Written nt Paris on tho -1th of Kovembcr,
tho ycsr of grace, 1863.

;b Broadbent seconded the ai

On a show of hands being taken, a large
lajorily voted for the original lesoluli

Dr. Vern '

'Tbat tbi

the gal

federal

n then proposed :

meellog deeply sjnipatbiiei

d «'lf.deu)iog slrugEtH of tb
- clTorti Iu reiiit iruBsio

" Counlcraigneil DiionyN Dg Lquys.'

The Brooklyn Eag(e thua daguerreotypes
Senator Spragae, whose marriage with Miss
Kate Cbnae has occupied so muoh of the

time of the Washington newspaper writers:

Mr. Spt'gue ii n yountf maa of vnit bercditn' j
pnjjeisioiK, occamulated by bis falhfr ia Ibn

ptinlioB el calicoes, and so on, ia Ihe roiall but
<-iiterptiiInK State ol Rhodn Island. P,>raonDll7,

Mr. Sprague is not attractiro; pecuoinrily, beta
—several millions. When a more tad ho was la-

brn from school and placed in the cotton mill,

where bo soon became an e.ipert in all Ihe varied

uinnipulntiTe asd luecbaaical operalions a> de-

vrloped in Ibe calico tine to an extent Ibal war.
rnnled his friends io tbe belief tbat he would moke
a uietcbsnt worthy of bis father's onme, and nut
only keep ivbat cash woe left to him, but vastly

"To Ibis euo tiranoh of bii education, younc
SprUKUO devoted himielfdny and night so Ihalnl-

ttiouiibcnmparaliietf ij>nnraDl of tbe ways of tbe

world, and wholly i(iiioc<>Dt of even an appropri-

ate undenlandinjt ol the art* or sciences, pnlito

talced his uinjurily, one of the beatinformiid diod-

ufaoturera In tbo country, tiooiilly he uever

ainounied tu much, unlit within tbe lost year or

BO. Reti'in^ and modest, or rather bnibful, he
avoided the lo'ioly of ladies, paid no attcniioo to

diets, and wns regarded as cccootric, nod lir on
the ruad which tormioales in cunllrmed miierish

ofKbodo I'll ! I I
• > 1' break Dp tlie

'Mocbioe' >.!.; _ .-..ulrnlled the
S(ate.Bn'lut...i i. 1 ^ .i;ii.r. Selh PuJ.
eltord (or i, ri...; I.... -.."oloJ young
«ptague, nb...,.c iuu.,i, liir',,.1-. ..cio pi.deued, ni

»f'1l as he wsi, ol vnrC wculth, wbicli the; would
irliidly spend tu gain positiou. At it tbey wei t

iiip and thigh, Spraguo and Padelfurd, money
»i;:>iost moDPT. It was estimated that tbe Padel-
iiilinna »ero mnlcled lU the modest sum of
7o,000. Corruplion of tbe most unblushing nn-

ire was openly practiced at Ibe polls, and the

bold Stale fljihed with tbo brilliaacy of tbe
iild"n drops. Sprsgue was elected, and, hy
lonidornanblo Secretary of State [Ujrllelt)

nJ a dintinguidbed prulatHof the cburcb.acqMit-

td bioiielt with credit. His lung ctosod purio
as opened, and ivitb creat gecuiosiEy his ines-

ingera pruuii-ed Ihe I'rioce of Wales tbat, if he
ould Tiiit lihiide Island, he should bo ootur-

lained like a Prince, and in a peculiarly reckless

t tbe
luiotaln Ihtir

t lorlh hy II

Wnihiogloa Cahiuot wllh Ihe onvf avowed objiscl

ol their sulijutjalioQ and eitvrmi nation."

The Ucv. T. Badloy seconded tbe resolu-
tion.

Mr. nrondbent Inpffeotoally endeavored
to obtain a hearing, but an amendment was
propoaod by Mr. William Pulicn to tho fol

lowing eff<ct

:

"That thia meeliog abhors tho rebellioa now
carried on by Ihe Sou Ibarn StalM of America,
and bopeii tbat tbo jioverameot of Ibc Itnilcd
State* will prosecute Ibe war witb vieur, and m-
storo the Union." [l^iud uproar.J

ilr. J. Olititohrouk aeeoodeu tbo amend-
ment, wbioh wng defeated, and tbo oiiuii a'

resolution was carried.

A memnriiil to tbo government In onnso-
nance with tbo resolutions passed was adopt-
ed, nnd Ibo proceedings concluded with a
vote of thanks to Ihe uDalrmun,

"OfM lill'nry ei ir tholes raid Iho bettor.

>i'i7bia''stMrwni'i

I call was made, an

r Hilhbutlitttolroi

t old e
' nt tbe

I

<:ii:tory. »lirra bo made bii mark aad ould h<.rd

hii> own with the best of tbcDi, lur the marblii
holla of tbe lp)(i>iiitoii whumha can neilber iallu.

eocp nr eoniprcheud
"llonevrr h'-, Ibalimid, thrlDking youlb, ba>

addi><laiiulber>uci-,<>iti> bit liit. He Lasgaioed
Ibe hand i,r M>>s C)ia>e

"

BATTLE BEFOKE CIIATTA.

Account br (InartcriiiDBlcr-

Ucnoral Olclnii.

HEADquAiiTERS, CriATTANnnoA, >

November 26. 1SC3. J

I/on. F: M. Slantoii, Secretary of War :

Sill:—On Ihe 23d instant, at 11:W A.
il.. General Qrnnt ordered a demonstration
Hgainst Missionary ridge to develop ihi

force holding it. The troops marched out.

formed in order, and advanced iu line o(

bBlllo, Bg if on parade.

Tbo rebels watched the formation and
ovement from iheir picket lines and riQo*

ts. and from the aummila of Mis>ionary
igo. five hundred feet nbovo us. and

thtiugbt it was a roviow nod drill, so openly
id deliheTnt<-lf , bo regular was it nil done.

The line advanoed, preceded by skirnii»b-

a, and at 2 o'elook P. M. reaohed their

picket lines, and opened a rattling volley

the rebel pickets, who replied and run
heir advanued lino of rifle-pits. After

ihem went our skirmishers, uud inio them,
along tho center ot Ibe line of 25 QOU troops

which General Thomas had so quickly dis

played, nolil wo opened fire. Priaouers as-

sert that they ihougbt tba whole movement
a review and gunerol drill, and that it

too lato lo send lo tboit camps for rein-

forcements, aud that they were overwhelmed
by force of numbera. It waa a surprlae iu

open daylight.

Al 3 P. M. tbe importnnt advanced posi

lion of Orchard Knob and Iho linos right

and left were io our possession, and or
rangeraeni a were ordered for holding Ihem
during the Digbt. Tbe neit day, ut dny-
'ight. General Thomas bad 5.Q0O men across
be Tennessee and eatabhsbed on its sonlh
hank, and commenced tho cou^truclion of a
pontoon bridge about six miles above Chat-
mooga.
Tbu rebel steamer Dunbar was repairpd

t tbo light tnoinoot, and rendered eff^'Clivn

id in [his crossing, carrying over G.OOO

By nightfall General Thomas had eeixed
JO extremity of Missionary ridge, nearest
le river, and waa intrenching himsolr

General llowatd, with a brigade, opened
-'iimunlcation with him from Uhatlahooga,

Ihe south aide of the river. Skirmishing
1 canuooading continued all day on Ibe

left and center. General Hooker sooled the
lea of Loikniit muunUin, and from tho
ley of Lookout creek drove tho rebels
und tbe point. lie captured eon>e2,D0O

_ loners, and established hiuiself high up
ihe mountain side, Iq full view of Chatta-
nooga. Tbia raised Ibe blockade, aud now
steamers were ordered from Bridgeport to
Cbattnnooga. Thej had run only to Kel
ley's forcy, whenoo ten tnilca of hauling

Teoneaseo ou pontoon hiidgea brought us
pplies.

nigbt the point of Missionary ridge on
tbe extreme left, and tbe side of Lookout

be extreme right, blsied with
the camp fires of loyal troops.

Tbe day bad been one of dense miats and
.ins, nod much of Geuoral Hooker's bat-

a was fought above Ibo olouda, whioh con-
cealed bim from oar view, but from which

s musketry was heard.

At nightfall tbo sky cleared, nnd tbo full

con. " the traitors' doom," ahone upontbe
beautiful scene, until 1 A. M., when tniok-
lingspiika upon the mountain side showed
"' ~ picket Bkiriniabitig was going on. Then

ased. A brigade, sent from Chatta-
ja, crossed tbe Cbattaoooga creek and

opened commuoioation with Hooker.
General Grant's headquarters during Ihe

ternoou of tbe 2;ld end the day of the ^i'ttb

ere in Wood's redoubt, except when, iu

the course of the day, he rode along the ad-

vanoed line, visiting tho headquarters of tbe
sevenil commanders iu Chattanooga valley.

At daylight on tho Sotb tbe Stars nnd
Stripes were doauriod ou the peak of Look-
out. Tbe rvbela had cvocunied Ihe muun-

Honker moved to descend the mountain,
and striking Miaaionnry ridge at tbe Itoaa-

villo Gap, to ewoup on botb sidea and on its

The rebel ttnops were eeen, as soon as it

waa light enough, streaming regiments and
brigades along tbe narrow summit of Mis-
sionary ridge, cither conccntruting on Ibe

right to overwbelm Sherman, or uiarcbiog

for tbo railroad and raising the Blege.

Tbey had evacuated tbo valley of Chat-
tanooga—would they abandon Ibat of
Chiokamauga.
Tbe twenty pounders and four nnd a

quarter inch rifles of Wood's redoubt open-

ed on Missionary ridge. Orchard Knob
sent its compliments to the ridge witb rilled

parr oils.

The terrible cannonade thus commenced
continued all day. Shot and shell screamed
from Orchard Knob to Missionary ridge,

and from Missionary ridge to Orchard Kuoh,
and from Wood's redoubt over tho heads of

Geiierala Grant and Tbomns and their

staffs, who were wilh us in this favorable

position, from whence the whole battle

could ba seen as in an amphitheater. Tbe
headquarters were under Sre nil day long.

Cannonading aud musketry were heard
from General ctheroiait, aud General How-
ard marched Iho Eleventh corps to join

General Thomas sent out skirmishers,

who drove In the rebel plokets, and obased

them into their intreuohmenta; nod at the

foot of Missionary ridge Sherman made an
lault ngeinst liragg'a right, intrenobed on

igh knob next to that on which Sherman
Qself lay lortified. The assault was gal-

illy made.
ihorman reached the edgo of the orcal,

and hold bia ground for (it seemed to me)

in hour, but was bloodily lepulssd by re-

lerves.

A general ndvnnce was ordered, and a

ilrong line of akirmisbers, followed hy a

deployed Hue of bat le, some two mile» In

length. At the sipuol of leaden shots from
ibo boadquartera on Orchard Knob, the liuo

moved rupiJIy aud orderly Itirward. Tho
'

I pickets dischir^ed thrir muskets and
into their riDepita. Our skirmishers

followed on Ibeir tifols.

Tbe line of batllo wm not far behind, and
i' saw Ihe gray rebels awarm out iif the

lodge line of rifle-pits in numbers which
Buiprised us, and iiver Ihe haseof tbe bill.

A few lamed and fired theiipicces, but tho

fuch., and went -i

menis pressed on and s'ciiriii,'il ii|> ibi> st-u
lides of Ibo ridge, and here nod ibere n cnU
or was advanced beyond the lii.^s- Tho ot-
'empl oppeareJ mosl Jaoneroj-. but ihe ad-
vance was Bupporled. and iSio wholn line
was ordered to storm Ibe heighls, upon
fbich nut less than forty pieces of anillxry,
aud no ono know how many inoskois, stood
ready to assault the nTisailnuls. With
cheers answering to ohnet.j. the rni-n swarm-
ed upward. They gathered to the poinU
least diffcult of aaoEnl. and the tine was
broken. Color after color was plunled on
the samnli^ while masket nnd conoou vom-
ited their tbtinder aponlbein.
A well directed shot from Orchard Knob

exploded a rebel caisson on tbe summit, and
tbo gun WHS seen galloping to Iho rigUl. tta
driver lashing bia horses, A party ot our
soldiers interoopted them, ond the gun was
apturod wilh others.

A Gorcc mnsketry fii;bl broke out t<> the
ift, where, between Thomas and Sherman,

a mile or two of the ridge was still ucoti-
pied hy the rebels.

Bragg left, tho houpo in which he bad hsld
his Iieadi]unit°r3, ukd r,>do to tbo rear, an
our troops otonded the hill on cilhor bide of

Generol Grant proopeded to Iho auoimit,
and there did we only know its height.
Some of Ihe captured artillery wa4 put
lo position, Atlilleriots were sent for to

work the guna. Caissons were seurched
')r ammunition.
Tbo rebel log breastworks were torn to
ieoes and carried lo the olher side of the
idge, and used in forming barricades

A strong line of infantry was formed in
tbo rear of Baird's line, hotly ongagod In a
musketry oontesl wilh Iho rebels lo tho left,

id a secure lodgment was soon effected.

Tbe other nssoult to the right of our cen-
ter Gained the summit, and tho rebels threw
down their nrma nnd fled.

Hookor coming in favorable position,

swept tho right of Iho ridge and captured
many priaonera.

Bragg's remaining Irnops left early in tho
ight, and tho battle of Chaltsnooga, alter
lya of maneuvering and fighting, was won.

Tbo strength of Iho reholliou in tho center
broken. Burnslde is relieved from dnn-

-r in East Tennessee. Kentucky nnd Ten

-

lasee ore rescued. Georgia and tho south-
iSt are threatened in tbo rear, and nuothec
ctory is added to tbe chapter gf ''Uncon-
llonal Surrender Grant,"
To-night tbe estimate of captures Is sev-

eral thousands of prisoners and Ibirty pie-

oes ot artillery.

Oot loaa for an great a victory ia not ao-

Bragg ia firing the railroad as be retreats

towards Dallon. Sherman ia in hot pnrauiL
To-day Iviewed [be battle field, which ex-

tends for six mites along Missionary Ridge
id for several miles on Lookout Mountain.
Prohnbly not so well directed, so well or-

dered a battle has been delivered during tho

war. But one assault was repuhed; but
that assault, by calling to that point the re-

bel reserves, prevented them repulsing any
of Ihe others.

A few days since Bragg sent (o General
runt a flag of truoe, advising bim that it

Duld be prudent to remove uon-oombatanta
ho might he still in Chatinoooga.

No reply has been returned, but tbo aom-
batants having lomovod from this vicinily,

it is probable that non-combatants can re-

main without imprudence.

N. C. Meic.s, Quartermaster General.

tiiepouom; iCHAI

Parewkll.—Tho following ia the copy
an order issued from the Provost Mar-

shal General's ofijce :

Hv.adq'rs Dei''top TiiR Missnuni, 1

IFFICLOF PllDVOSTll.mSIHI, GBS,, >

St. Li.l-i.=, Mo.. O.-t ^7. *)

T iMiiiiii !' - I'll!' .-rt during tbo ceutJuu-

Fuilber proceeding! in bis cose have been in-

drfiuilely tuspeodcd, condiliiiocd upjn bisfiitur«

good conduct. He ia difcbarged iieui oustody,
and Irom the obligation of bia parole.

Uy command o( UrJ.ir O.-eeral Sobofield.

J.ISIESO Huo.M.iiE^n.
Lieutenanl Colonel und I'nji<<st MershuJi

We have ho doubt that this isa mostian-
jusllfiable interference with a conslitutionol

right upon tho part of General SchoGeld.

—

Lick ia n rampant Ahcliliouist, aud bas-been
lor the proscriplion and peraecutiot> of all

who differed wilh him. He has invoked a.

demon whiob would not down at his bidding,

nod whioh has commended tho poiaoned
chalice to bis lips He who formerly chuck-
led over the suppression of Deiaocrntio
papersisnow torrihly indignant when tbe
blow falls upon him. He was a fool to sup-
pose that proscription was not a two-edged
sword, cutting both ways and iu all direo-

liuns. It Is holier for nil parties to let it

rest in itssoahbard.

—

Cineinnali Enquirir.

That was the fato of Ibo inventors of baa-

tilea nod guillotines in France, They wore

tbo sufferers by Iho Inventions tbey got np

for olbers. They prepared the "rcai'y

is" lor their own destruction, just us

N lights " of abolillonism bare done in

Duri. Thei/ have nc reason to com-

TTho followinB inoidenl is fromn pri-

letter of on ullioer on board tbe {J. S.
frigate Colorado- The order, " without
' luhling," soys our correspondent, means
.

'' not form four nbreat, whioh is niwaya
done when you right-foco the company, un-

less tho pr«oiuUouury order is given." The
ifhoer writra :

^

Wo bavo a wild Iriihmaa on board the sbip

u tbei ell Dub
rine dril

[Race Ibe order, 'Cuuipauy! nilbout duubliug.

riglil lace, forward marcli.' 'I'liecoinpflay moved
,, wheu I noticed tbis man slaodin^ still. I

iltrdtbe company, ns Ikid buck lo where the
idiog, and oikvd bim why be

,1 lall ill with Id uipjny. Hb
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l^Vir«uU FrIotDO li «oil«irUcl to roMlTn

Ooptum IIu:

FOSVBB I

hoObloHlalB Joi

Tho Cincinnati papers of Momlay

brooebt ns ihe chaTgpa nnd BpcclficBtlnns

oj-oinnt Cnplain HuilTT of tho OIi'o SlaU

Journiil. TLoy 611 Itro or ibree oolnmiis,

Bud Bro tlio Doosl sbomiuoblB ohargos of

thefl, frnud, villuiDy A:c., we hnvo read

ince Ibia Ibipviog war CPmmcDced,

Wfi do not wonder at tlio tflorta of the

Ohio SMC Journal of the past ycBr in t'J-

log (o mob Deioaoratio oiTiccs and ilop tho

ciroulalion of '-Copperhead" papers —
Such tbiev-c^ fear a frfo press and they wore

raiiioua ts gettid of [hem. ThiB ia onowfal

DO" JnaRC Gholaon, of tho Ohio SnpremP

Bonoh, has resigned hia scat, and Governor

Tod haa appuinled Joseph R. Snan to fill

thnvocanoy. Has Judge Snran agreed to

redeem his character with tlia AboUtionisU ?

Or what is U ?

Closed Doors.—The " Tuttle Dotob,"

who held their convention at Chicago, oa

"War DemocratB," sal with closed doors.

So did tho Garret Davia and Broinlette

boyonot "CoBservalivep," at Cindonati.

Open tho doors and give ua light.

I^Sco last page for some ouriOQB, if not

inlacealing, political movements.

KIEETINU OF C(»GKK,'*S.

Whei r paper wflut to press, we had

DOtbiug from the organlzalioQ of Congress,

eiOBpt they had met in the ball of Ihn

Housa really to organize. Jlr. Colfax

was tho Abolition nominee for Speator.

The Damoorats failed to agree upon & oau-

didate, and will probably vote for Ual-
LORV, of Keutuoky.

Tbere may bavo been eome delay, as sev-

eral of the new mcmhera, it ia said, had

not procored legal certificate* of their elec-

tion, and thp Clerk, by a recent law of Con-

gre^!, could not call their nnines without the

"legal" certificate being presented, as pre.

Boribed by the new law.

According to promise, wo republiah in thin

(KjmbeFof TIk Criiis. the celebrated reso-

Jntions of '^.S und •US. Tbey should be oaro-

fully read end preserved. We ore awaro

that many men, eome of weak ner^ea and

Bomn of weaker onderatandingi, turn from

theao reaolulions, not becaose they deny

them in toto, but because tfaey cannot see

any nmrgin in them for either eSce or plun

der. But ia this just treatment of reaolu*

lioDS which Inid Ibo foundation of the Dem-

ooratio party, elected Mr. jErreEtsON in

iiW. gave direction to his administration,

and have been endorsed by m?stof theDemO'

oratlc National Cunveatlous aver held sinco,

Bind atmufit always when adopted brought

victory to (he parly. It was these resolu-

tions whioh forced back Kew Englauil twice

ato ber contracted domain, and aecared

pejop, liberty und prosperity to the eoun-

Uy. This bfing their history, they become

of f>eculiar forof at this preoarioaa hour of

•lar perils, nbcn the liberty of the States

are asaallcd. if not already past recovery.

Those reeolutiona were brought into ei-

istenceinconetqucDCCof the start ling strides

iild John Adams was making, while Preei-

denl, to sop the fuundutions of tho eslob-

lisbed Government, wrest from the people

their individual rights and rear a bastard

monarohy upon the ruins of constitutional

order. lie bad Becured through tboald and

influence of Ihe New England FederalistB,

tho passage of tho notorious Alien and Se-

dition Lawa, by which be was filling the

jails of tho country with polilicol offenders,

md if succeBsful at Ibo then approaching

eleclion the hhertles of the count

have eipired in iholr kifanoy.

Ei PresidentjAUESMAUlBONdn

HoBolutions and Address of 'OS and tfaey

were paosed tbroiigh the Virginia Legisli

ture. Copies were sent to tho diUorenl

States, and nhen they arrived in Kentucky,

Hksbv Clay anil Jud^o DlXusOE, then

joung Iftivjors of Loiinglon, immedialely

bad Ibi^'m printed in handbill form, appoint-

od meirtings in every part of the [jtato, anil

look Ibe stamp in Ibeir behalf, in the can-

voas for the L.gislalure during the ensuing

Bummer. This no had from Judgi
~

BOE'fi OHQ lips in Ibo summer of IWEi —
A mijiirily was then secured In the Kcn-
looky Legislature of J;OD favorable to the

Bentitneola tbey contained. In tho mcon-

llmo Ei President TilOUAS JtrpcnBOH
drew up a new set. and sent them to his

friendd in Kenlooky, nbo adopted them, to

far as wo (-»er learned, nearly in iho Ian-

gaage driiwn by Mr, JtFfKitaON. Wbero
Ihey differ our readers can judge for Ibi-m-

lelves. In priuoiple Iba diff^renoo !s nolh-

Ing. This it tbo bislury of these resolutions,

tnoro deuuunofd, yet with more endoratra.

t'lUU any pulilitval " plutforms," if to

they may be tailed, itbich ever appeared

tMfirre (bu world. At prceeut Ibey bcoorou

e fuU of ii.f vital iniporl.

ng E-ignifioanec.

We are well aware that Mr. Madison, not

long before bis death, in a private letter to

friend, threw doubts upon the fact of the

rCentuoky resolutions being drawn by Mr.

Jepfersoni but tbe fact is much better sus-

tnined that he did. by tbe records of bis fam-

ily history, nnd Iho universal belief of the

ountry. Wo bavo no doubt about it our-

lelf. however.

Bo this fact as it may, there

ihout tho Democratio parly havi

hem; and on this platform Mr.

(US elected President In 1800 over Jiins

Adams, ngainat whom they were leveled,

i they thus beoame tbe doolrinea of the

pmocratio party fruai that day forward.

—

They were brought into eiistence iu time of

great danger to tho liberties ot tbo people

.d the rigbta of th» Slst<'3, and can thero-

lore be much better understood and appre-

ciated in auob time8,lhnn in seasons of quiet

when politios run down to very small mat-

id politicians rule the buatings instead

of statesmen. We are now not only buck

the scenes of 17!)S-'D and ISOO, but most

unfortunately, to a niuob darker and more

atful period. If New Eugland Fodoral-

m was then rampant it is now ravenoaa

—

id i/oin^ now what it only teanlcd to do

then,

have been told that Mr. Madison

letter to N. P. Tbist in December,

lt^31, repudiates the doctrines ot his resolu-

tions of *99. This is not so. Mr. Madi
I iu bis letter to Mr. Trist ia defending

iself against the charges of incoujiiatency.

lo by tbe friends of Mr, Calhous. i:

the Snulh Carolina nulliSoation affair. The

the cheracter und purpose of Mr. Madi
iN'B letter to Mr. TmsT.

As we were an actor in ibe polilical con

test aboat South Caroliua nullification, w
.11 explain what seems to be in Borne men'

iuds a very great miellfication. In fad

is evident that onC'balf tbe newspaper

id half tho speech-makers of the ooanlry,

eiort all tbi-ir talent to keep truth from theii

readers and to blind Ihe public judgment in

stead of enlighten it. In this Ibey mukt

their money and spill tho blood of theii

lountrymen.

In 1838 Congress passed a tariff law, aa i

latlizan measure, to court the favor of

New England, fill the pockets of its clii

zona and re-elect JoiiN Q- Adam3. Thi

tariff law of IKS, was not oniy odious but

inramous, and Ibo country denounced

with the utmost bitterness. Sotitb and Wei

whioh it boro tbo hardest. South

Carolina, not disposed to wait for (bo opera-

tions of amoro just public sentiment, pass-

it lo nullify Ihe collection of Ihi

tariff duties in that Slate. General Jack
having been elected President, denied

lower of a Stale lo nullify, by

a law of Congress, and notified South

tina that while be was in favor

modification or repeal of tho odious tariff of

1676. he would bo coiupelted to colteot thi

^ties at Iho port of Charleston until Ihe

obangod. Mr. Clay, apprehending

the (rouble that might giow out of tbis t

iflict. iotruducod a bill to reduce a

modify tbo tarilF. which passed both IIooi

of Congreaa. waa approved by Gene
Jal'Kson, and the exoilement soon died

It. Uow unlike tbe Abohtion party who
imainto power in 18(iO.

We have stated above, (ho question then a'

sue. but do not pretend to deny that (hi

endless argufnenti of tbo question, covered

every aort of doctrine from nnllifici

I, and from tbe "general welfare

" to that of an Imperial Congresi

and EieoutiTe. llut with tbo death of thi

quertion itself, died the eicitemenl and Ibe

)s. We wore with General Jack

SON ai;ainsl tbs infamouos tariff act o

1 BO far both were with South

Carolina, aa to that single bill of

tions. and wo went with General Jackson

against the power of a State to nullify

of Congress, but insisted on the repeal

of tbe not complained o'f, not for Ihe sake

of South Carolina alone, but for Ohi

tho West, for Ibe good of Ihe whole couatry.

Hevolullon being the inalienable right of

man, against wicked governments, we nei

would discuBB the question of seceasioD,

the amount of oppression a people would

bear before they would resist tbo oppress

but always demanded that governmoi

should bu so justly and equably administi

ed that no reoaonable and justifiable cicoso

could be given for eilberseoession or revolu-

tion, and wo nover failed to declare from

first to last, that if any of the Stales, from

real or imaginary causeB. should secede

from the confederation or oompsot of StatuF,

that it would lead to civil war.

proclaimed this iu the fust numbers of

TUH CuifiiB, before Lt.scoLN was inaugura-

(Cie laughed at. Wo called for a set-

tlement end a compromise of eome sort, and

were denounced as "disloyal." We bfgged

that civil war be avoided, by some pogsl-

blu means, as ruin lo Nunb and South muit

bo iuevitoble. nnd wo worn UM Ibut tho

South could be nhipped out in ibree monlha

ivitbuut loss of life or Ireaeuro wurlh any

inQu"s nolioe. We now have the fads iif

htihry before "
'

"

igglf, we aro alartli-d with tho cry that

most not only giveup all our able-bodied

1 (o Ibo torrifio conflict, and all our treua-

,
hut we must have our State linos wiped

, State rights and State sovereignly ei-

iged, and Ibo liberty of Iho citiSen given

for Iho purpOBB of putting tho negro

IV on an equality with tba white race.

Tills tbrons us back to the origin of things

politioal. and hastens the question of what

3 have, of what we lost and what is yet to

I wrenched from us.

We believe that there is uot a shadow of

bopo for tho futnre, either of liberty or of

government, such an one as any white man
I. but in tho preservation of the

States inlarf, with all their original rights

unyielded. and through tbcso a restoration

and acttkmeut on such terms of reoipiocity

aud amity as the interests of all will demand.

Tbia is just QS important for the States

South, secession to tbo contrary notwitb-

standing, aa to tho Slates of the North.

There will be, from the dire necessity of Iho

cane, a mutual interest inauch a settlement)

and there is no legal or constitutional

under tbe heavens to settle this mat'

By
po'

ler but through tbo States tbemaelves-

no other moans con peace or liberty I

cured for this generulion. Fathers

who have sons to take your places whe

ure gone, look to it that you do uot len

ibem a heritego of slavery and diegraoe to

corse your weakness and wickedne?

hours of reflection when you aro gouo.

> EI.t:<1T10.\.S.

a table this week shoeing

e State tickets In letil

THE OU1

We publish

tho votea on tl

and 'G3. Our poper

matler nhich we desired to get out of Ibe

way before tho messages from Washington

and Congress proceediuga reach us, that we

bavo little space to oomment. Our readera

nil) make up their own opinions upon it.

Wo give the voles for Tod and Jbweti

Arsistbong und Ke.nnon, Buough an-

V'allandigiiau. all in this table, ond i

anybody will tell uB where all the Republi

can votes came from then we ebali bo ec

lightened. Tho soldiers' vote is given i

separate columns. There is very little room

to complain of Iho vote given to Mr. Val-

LANDlOUASi. Compare thevotesof Jewbtt
and AnusTBONO with those given for Va
LANUiaiJAii and be honest and fair about

This is all we ask; simple honesty, t

defeated party ever stood higher or fairer

before the world than do the bold, honest,

upright Democrsls of Ohio. This is felt

all over the country, in Ohio and out of it,

and a few growling soreheads cannot change

Ihe honor achieved, if Ibo election wns lost

—any other candidate would have fared tbe

!ume. end with perhaps a less vole, with

not half Ibe enthusiasm.

We published last wei:k a table showinj

the 1 r of I Ohio last

May, including soldiers, negroes not voters,

and nil. Shape it as you will and it leaves

frauds of mountain height for gomebody

(0 answer for. It 'is no secret as tojwho

committed these frauds, nor how it waa

done, both at home and in tbe army. Our

local electiona next spring will (eat Ihia.

JUDGE oki-:ya^'d 'I'liu aoL-niEiiS'
VOTE I

We worn suprised to see in the Guernsfy

J/fferionian, of last week, what is called a

duoision made by Judge Okkt, of that

Judicial Distriot. in favor of tbo constitu-

tionality of tbe soldiers" vote. If Judge

Okht'8 reasoning is tho correct one, then

we aro literally without a Constituticn in

Ohio, and all power is In our legislative

department, and our people irero awfully

humbogged in the adoption of their new

Constitution, beoauso the words " aa may

ho provided by law," ruua through the

nbolo instrument, a moat dungorous error to

which we bavo often alluded with strung

condemnation.

Wo admit that tho wording of the Grst

B^Ction of the arliolo on the ' eleo(it>e fran-

chise "in the DOW Constitution Is a Btrango

affair—and would diagraoo a seboul boy of

fifteen in tbo beech woods. But we nover

dreamed of such a oonstruclion aa Judge

Okey has put upon it. We will endeavor

to publish this decision noil week, if possi-

ble. Il appears lo be wholly eitia judicial

—a deoiaion made off tho benoh—without

any case before him for adjudication, and

h"ncu without any argument of oounsel, us

a. matter of course.

will very naturally open up tho whole

oontroversy of Iho merits of the preaent

Constitution of Ohio, and load to tbo more

important one whether wo have a Conalltu-

lion at all, worthy of tbe name.

ut n Bhuddir.
i' bloudy and moDStroBa

I^Thcroia a moral in the New York

City elections which politiclana should not

overlook. Political leaders may become

oorrupl, but the people In duo season make

the diaoovery. Buying, aelling and trading

ollieea ia not Democracy—hut mast olways

l.-ud BOoner or later to Demoorallo defeala.

Combinationa. bargains, arrangements made

by leaders, may look plausible, hut tho very

sBorifico of principle to arrive at tbo trade,

miiro than defeats tbo beautiful comhinn-

luna, end loss of chiraoter is then added

til tbe pongs of di flint. Men of honest o'ln-

cii-ucea CUD bear the misforluiioof defen',

bat tbo diahoneat noner oau.

Tho Ohin SloUimnn, alter slandering

ad abusing Tub Crisib and Us editor for

tho past two or three weeks, comes ont on

Sunday morning with its "plalfurm" for Ibe

anited Democray. shows its cnlors, and

us lets all know what is the matter. The
'iilisman says in the olose of an article

aded, "War Democrats and Peace Domo-
ala :
••Gice llm Ptcsulint all ihi men and monfyhc
ijl nriii, and Imtd him la n itrifl actouBiabililii

r Iht uic e/ ilicm i and then turn our uaited ef-

iiiiblOi Ihe etilt sad dangers with which our
lontrr aud ila icflituliocs are threatened by tbe

sr. Let DemooralB abnadea all Iheir carillinK

id di'iiiiliDg. and j.iio tngelher iu a uolioy such
thai above iudictited. and tbey will hoie the

Hiipemliea ol all the coaaFr«ativu mea of the
iiritry, acd be enabled to take the adiniaiatra-

;a ef the Corerameal from ili preseot iocoinpe-
nc bsodii, nnd tbun to put it in a position lo deal

etleetivFly U'ilb tbif terrible civil wnr.aod ia •iieb

manoer an suuad policy, pBlriotiein and truo

•taltsmsntbip iball deaiaud."

We give the above a wide berth, (hat

readers may know what is Ihe matter with

that paper, nnd lo notify them in advance

of what is going on. Tho platform of tbi

S(aU!man is all that the most intonso Lin

coin man could a.>'k. and we do not seo why
any man can nak more of his de

friends. We have seen what Mr. Lincoln

does with "all the men and money he may

need," Put those into his hands, and, from

what we have seen and experienced in MiS'

aouri, Kansas, Kentucky, Maryland and

Delaware, lo say nothing of Oh\o and

other States, he will turn up hia nose at all

opposition, and Demoorata may not only

ihandon all cavilling." but tbo ballot-boxes

also, and postpouo Ibeir conventions till

)omsday. instead of until next March.

That Iho Democratic party is to bo sold oat,

root and branch, if some of Us present pro-

fessed leaders can do it, wo iato the very

best reason for believing. The evidence Is

all around us-

WAR rfcn'N OP the: week.
There is a sudden check to army opora-

tions and from nil quarters the cry comes,

"going into wiuterquarters." Tliiiwill take

tho wholo country by surprise, but tho news

machine will of course heal il all up to the

satisfaction of the loyalists, and no one

else has a right to he heaid.

General Meadr. after following Lee lo

Mire. Mile or Mud Run. beyond the Ropidun,

and gelling into some very severe skirniiih-

es, found Lbe'b army too atroogly entrench-

ed to venture an sssbuU. and retired

towards hia base of supplies. Somo peoplu

try to blame General Meade for this " reo-

oonoisauoe in force." hut we cannot seo it

in that light from either tho orders given

faim by LINCOLN, or tho official cicusea

made for uot biioging on tho attack. All ad-

mit that our soldiers suffered terribly from

tbe rain and luud aud then the cold weather,

several having frozen lo death. We sup-

pose we may consider the " on to liich-

I " settled for this winter and the army

of the Polomao sgain gone to rest, unlesa

General hi.v. follows up Ibe retreat and

irings on a batllo himself. Most unfor'

tunute army of the Potomac ; most unforlu-

ito Generals in command of il.

From Iho Army of General Gtant. wo

vo no lato news of importance. All

em to admit that he cannot move his army

luth at present over the mountains and

barren country before him. The long lisls

of killed end wounded show a much moco

fatal struggle in tabin(f Lookout Mountain

id Mitsiouary lUdgc Iban at first was ad-

mitted. Ohio has suffered awfully in tho

daring oo^fliot, and the losses will bo aevero-

ly felt by many an aching heart in our

Stale, llrtlf the regiments engaged appear

have been from Ohio, nnd the long and

danoholly lisls of the lost ond maimed

! enough to make one's blood run cold.

Such soenes are utterly hoi

end of them in sight,

called for and more bloodmust

for what ?

3<ir.vside's situation at Knoivi

der a liltteuiftt, tbougb we might

the Gtoriesufluat, that Losgstkeet has

in repulsed and retreated towards Vir.

lia. This may he so; yet, if ee, that

road ought to bo open aad more direct news

than we have should be here.

They are pummelling away at Fort Sum-

ter yet. with an oeouaional shell of "Greek

iro" sent into Charleston—a few bousei

ruck and one woman wounded, is the last

Charleston report.

General DANES la knocking away around

Brownsville, but not much important work

done yet. unless it U getting cut a few

bales of cuttou. BASKS is B discreet Gen-

eral and will act cautiously for which be

LKTTKaS FROII TUB I'EUPLH,

P.isD CHEEK p. O.. Scinfo C.itmir, o )

NoveDiber aitb, ISIJM. '

j

M tiud one dollar for Uc CWsiY ' '

Asiiodmaoyef my aeigbU.n read Tht Obi,
rbey tbiak it ia a great paper: to il \s. (jquq

bold and uprigbtcoumo. Tbo Dumoctsi
,

_

I only party thai >t>oJ« up to Ibe cauie ni
luence— fur our Conelituliou uod Lihert.-wlii-k
bat b.ta tbe builder aod tbe ujaker of our Uoioo
aad Contlitulion, aod baa fiinghl fur A an to i^
present day. Dot what is the party now (hit i.
trjing lo break il down f A party Ibat has b«o
jioB for thirty yea
'' ""y flot it, and uri!!

brou(|ht dl'crj.

.

^reit, glorroui niiil
i

leualry it was. nwA . .<

ired by any other ui

ioD, now and furover.

Vuut

•i"!Tl
Tl,,

. Mnboning Co., 0,,
(

mbor :W, ieij3,
j

iclosed Und

truly ia (bo bonde of Deniocrocy.

Wapsiv.ihtii. 0., Nov. 31). leW.
S. BlEDAUV, E>?Q— Ofar 5ir .--On my M

Cniis I iind 'liuio oul, " to pleajo find §1 f«r tbu
neiit an inontlip. at I ounoot ibiaK of diiing nilb-
out Ibo paper, f.ir 1 ttink it the uio<( reliable iod
KHioal III aoy Uemnefaiic pupv wltd which I om
nc-,]aainled. I buvo alwsjs herBloforo bwD s
Peace Democrst, but wiibm tho put few iveehi
have aot to be a War Democrat, but my war pro-

iRoiJo further Iban lo,order, and.if jjw,,,
impel the Army i.f Ibi) I'rilouiao to ^n to
lud lo relieve nur prifoni'ra Iherc; aod (o
eeuie pnp'inj; ttrBOpe that, niter Ibe K'fJil
at Oetlj-iiburK, tbej ufh >u [Ter^d lo wtil
nnd if we cannoi (jo Iu Iticbinuod dub, I

e hud belter give up Ibe >

Gov. Medah
'ador of your ,„, . „.,,„„

AlthouKh not a cilixen of your Stste. dill tlks

amount of valuBDle rtading you {[ice us nerkly
(to dsy nothing of sound judjiuienl of the idiloriol
depsttuieoljiaa suBieient indncemwil for iwi t«

eacloaa Iho uiouey to Douliou-i 'ihe Criiii.

Yuuri rreptctfolly.

Gl,ESPiviLLE,MoL-Qii Go, ICt-. I

N.iv 'ilth. leGJ, i

Got- S. ileo\RV—Dear Sir : Kbctoied iIm
I have nDlbiDH to eheer )eu in tbe uny of newt
Want and deililutiun tiara us full la Ibo face'

and yet

) vlolims

Humors ore that tbe Confederates ore

ooll«olingiu pretty strong force iu Weateiu
Arkansas, aud if so. a light may coma off

ihero soon. On the wholo, no go into

wintor quartera with a big job left on band

for neit aeofcon

TTwo of J,.hn Morgnn'a men have

arrested near Louisville, Kcntuoky,

and roturutd hero—Captaina Taylor end

[^•TbrC.nhoclo,, Vrmocral Copies fnu

our [loper the article. "The L:aglo und lb

Uwl," poetry nnd oil, but givBB nq credit.

i'oun, Ac.
St. Cf,*tR, Miebigaa, Nov. 27, Hffj,

[«r Sir;—I have beta a

od abtiuld tbe present prove a

fol ProtidoDce furelead ut from
ly. Miya

KopendiDi

>f III

like to bear tho Demaerals end oa ooe to-

iliooKai3;on tbam depdndi tbe lata

gbly natioa." AboUliuniam willsir-
tave eren itdelf. I am old eoougb lo ncollect

1 first introdiiclion into Congrcsa under tbe lend
J. Q AitniD-. Itbsflnowfulfilledittduhny,

id like tbe beoita of prey, continues lo deiuur
iiiu if" imtineiite love of blijod. alter itt ratea-
mmau- juslolied to Ibe tul!, Wbat willba our
let iB'Mr. Lincoln fo blind ei lo par<oe bf
iboy until our RasDcea ace prettrittd mid
r.-iga iDlervonlion foreet a «ep«rnlion and ten-

... „ ... Have we tbecrrdil 10>)iaitioa of

ij(B iaterceali,- .

illipg to t«

iu ibelriie Deinucrali

Bertrand, Berrien Co , Michigsn.

)

Nov. ;i(l, iw:!. i

Gov. 8. MKn*nv—Si

. foreign intervealioi

ubi it. May
IB lorprace.

irt. lor :nd I'Ac I fur

ll« iie>u

nioulha to tbe follnmiug
auhtcribers einca the beglanini; of Isit weeh. ocd
tvio iDoie tbut are aloinil prrauaded to be oDm-

r Tnliisblo paper— rAi Cruu.
will do all I caa to ciiculoit

yuur paper, tjucc-ss to Tlic Ciiiii.

Yours lr,dy,

Eatos, O., December 3, ISttt

Mr. Meo.inv;—Eticloted rou will (Ind not

diillnr, pleaae tend Tlit Crisis for aix inoolb*.

He A ore of llieialeraal iipie) calling Ibriagelio

Murgau's men. tbey would stcsl Ibo livery o

T'lr Cri
Wo

ir fslhen a it.

imblo

riOME.niinrjjrkCo, Ky.,Nov.31, I?«l.

V. SlED.inV— Diflr Sir .-—•• ¥ini

apor broij|ibt nie the tery cr^iit and able dr
-• Judge Van Trump.' Well, ' - -

ID)

May bo hve an American Ireemun to a grent ngr

:

sad m^y Ihoie who follow hiui. you lud I, kin"'

bim, nad be bleiied uilb lucb j idget of cvLiiiiu'

liunnt Inw, Aad, air, Ibe aamo paper brougbt u*

Ibe idd(e» of ibe exile. Vsllaadigbao), lo lt>t

Btiidenlt of Udlroit I immediately lernard'd

Ibeie to my ton, and aeigbburt' aoD<i at eollFp.

wilb a tpecini request tbst Ibey emulate Jiidj(t

Van Trump and Ibe gallant Eiilo.

Vooft, BEHERveD RKiirrs.

SoMERFORD. MaditoD Co, O
,
Nov. ^!. I6U-

SaUIikl Med^RV — Dill'' 5ir--— EocIohJ

pleueeOudSl. Itbull upUidd the old party ipiot

01 long at 1 lice- Wo aru defeeted, hut not p-O

quered. I aball ehng to the lu^t vi-tiige et or
(jert'iual liberty ai Iha drowning mariner clim' "
Ibo lati ptaak. A Fnit-'Ji'

A Heiunrkablo Wamnn — I<Inr IJtd

Hpate Her (.llo Mllll Lotiuer:
WlU.IA.Msnuliii, Clermont Co, 0.. t

Mot. 30. IftiJ. t

Hon. S. Mei>ary— iJ<ar Sir ; EaitoMd pl"^
ficJ tifiyo^nU, for whieh you will pleo-'p '^"

viiur vslusble uauer threu moatba to lar *"" '

- --—---Ky«n ofo --'"•
, (an d in fjict i<

lode doivi

;,.) B arly,

loele tpeecb io

lolilrtlot elilri -C L. Vallondigbaa
iHoyuur poper. '

Desjoctib'
1 h-srd yoi-'

,Dd lt»>

jB iif'

"

,„ _, _. oV DEHoclwri.
(Dill J-.bn Brougb Dtmotratu) I rsmaio I«"

Vrom Anoiltor (.ady*
i:i,vRM, o,,Nov. 30, ifw

Gov- Med.irv— Dtur Sir; We >»w en it'

mirnln o( our laal paper th^ie wordi: "Tiin'

"

iiji neil week,- We are much obliged to jou ft'

huuioVwA-k wilhiiul'rA.Cr/jiJ. "wewiihtlJl

,-ould print it d.ily, for »e canuol ««'" r.
- •

- -h,i-vea iu tbo proporti''

ill. If ueeoa'dfiodiJii*

lellH tbalaoioualof liMtb.."'

opt'i llat Ibe cnnalty ujIj("

I wo can only wateh sod p"f'

Cmliiii
"

ly pap
.,f ODU
-ilaily iiopiTlibiph

III (bi<

joS

lirpi-i^.-ll

., t Br«>

u-glit bo

ouij'Uii'td i>l <> bud 'atell °

.,,ii,ilii.li.-d Ilii-*a Hbfll il <

dlrfiri kui.w. Inil •ugs^'tti'd II"

ltd by ' the dead leUeiK
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nEW VUUK MTV >:i.ECTIOK.

Tho elei'liou whk'h look pinoe luBl week

in Iho cily of Ken York bus cirltfd moro

than common ialen'sl. Tbo immtneo Deoi-

ooratio vols bna uttorlj' aslounded tho Re-

publicans, wto hojippiipii to havo tbeit mtli-

lary mooliini! out of running ordpr.

The Daily Itor/</ and Ih? Dally Netti.

whioh Bupporled HooLB, bnve becQ tryiDg

taeipUin tbo tpsqII, but diSorniOel; nboul

it. All tho Uai/y pappra of lbs oity, «
oppt perhopB Iho Journal of Commerce, aup-

potled cithBi Bdolb or Blunt, while n««rlj

all Iho [ftfMfjsupporti'd GUKTiJER- As

tbe Daili<-B nhiuh BOppurlcd BooLB differ

io widely, we give nbal ono of iho Week-

lli>B whiob eupporled Guntueb Bays, and

nbich is no doubt ncnrrsl Ihi' mark. Tho

eoinbiiipd Democrniio veto In tho oity of

Nf« York ruLs up to ianW UAJomry.

|9 tho Dpmooralio parly diad? Lot the

fiillowiug voto

lie 3IriyornllV E

C. OudfrnjGiinlhpr
...b r Itjiiniiaiil tli<

.ph <

Nrn Voik Dbj
-Tlio

I Deiuooracy i

It i

«k.|

ptpil Majorof New
di'it trluiDphiol tbo
' iudependput, bon^
lf!B corrnplinn and

" g](hi» corpnrati

th'tan-Q tb<

_ triumph
, , .

onB," OTer pncknl puliticsl i

pr l)U)inii nnd ffIIidh nOic
if diFguiiing thofnet, tbut Tam^
r<', hy tbuir buik'niuiua- Iriohery

F.it ' RlCIR
'

TX
•id they roJ« up " on" m"" I" 'pbi'Se the

litillcd pliindetrte wlio sru rohhiog tho p

tDiplF to diTide this I pot l« muooK ihi'iu'^l

llr. GuDther was oppuiefl by tvprjtbiri; lb

oallL'd
" BfUuUr." TLe Uorl.1, Ibi'iTgnn uf

Eisoy. and Ihp A'cks, tbe .icfimi or Moiirt,

.iipporlud MxoXa. Pfirioipio bm uolbio^

Mr. Oaothpr wni well kuoB'n to he aa ant

]>inocral, had pre.id.-d id tbii cil}- at "
"'

iiiR, and bad - - -*

(,r h« prill ; jet
my

'

jj blip the

the

an s^::.
d ila or iipl.rt«mM. Notwilh

Slali-, )Ht Mr GuQthcriBei(i:lsdbj6,4r)l

itV liter thn C3Ddid,ite of Ibo cuinbiDaliua

iiui. Tbo drfcut of Mr. Ujijl* uitiy b

.ILi IRhly idcnli-

aiiDiiit aoy oth-

of Ibo Ab.iiition
' the Klufi" in

be»n, for yearj,

vplei Budlaetif,

iliicoTiTcd I hut

;, uking for n-

ibiiugbl Dtgtui

.

DudlDut bo \Ta<

'^Ki'3 uf thia fatt

OHIO iXL,iicxioNs-is«i, isos, itaan.

It ui cock...

linrriimo!!.

H-d<r

UBOiocinti t,u.e,.t ufo
lUJpUl:

lvra.iniitina

y puilliM.uptioD. ia Htiwa
.prigbl. and thall

would not uy Qi.d sell .1)1.

lutMr.Gi .itw

ban ecru a Hipal.T »iE >.cfl Ibap anjlhiDg 1

ml- no
N.jrlb ai

.we*
J.

11

..,ellf.iil <'l.-L-u.i

It ii tbi<: TliB p<y.|)lo oro at bpnri

IXUiocru'iic. Ttjpy hbliiso ii- Ufuiocralio pri..-

oplcs, but they oto ulleily nick and di'guaiKiI

is.llitheold poliiicJil michi(i«ry— ttilh Ihuparl)

barka and wretched liickdtri* >vh.. baTD by Ibcir

ruwardiuo and uuut ul ptiucipio, ruitird lb

o-njolry. Could we srXa nuujiure epfinBiog

TBolly (rum Ibe People—mo uufottered nod l_

kamuirlled «ith tho old party o<g»»inu—wa
ould _. , , lb« N..rtb.

occd It. IL> Tint doty will bo t.i r

ii, utterly aluul from tbo old political

call abi.ut hiui iimv uiva, iul'D imbue'

Binbicb bale mcda bim •ucp^nfal.

Matnrnf tbo city, be will du.ibtleiBb.

tu gire H(i«Dt to certain ruuline ujp

.3. any f.-t tnd.,rri

w«id«. Ordr^a. w&ii

ffi

Tilt: OUIO >.l!(iMI.ATl'UIC KI.EtrT.

Wo print below tbe nnuips of the S.-Dntot»

and Rpprfs^ntativcs who bnve certiJicatPS

f eleotioo to the next Geneial, Aaocmbly

if Ibis Sute

:

SEKATB,

(Ht! K«i.ii«i.'

Iftib—Co.ULiC.un '*. lu.tirunM.-Wimiui. .SUnlnn.'

Ilhli—MoiirooBndOu'nmj JolnO. O'aiiroT.'

Itiib—Porlnca u4 Ki

xiit IOWA ui:.Tiui'i(A<;v.

The Council BhJ, Dugk Bay.: *

Jhf's ^'^""S"''? ?"•" '» lo"". Inok hold>ndbi«h ground and mnsty „nl of everv hun-
drpd, U they bfen culled upon Co paiat an «^

UNION
" '""=''">'' ttereoD. PEACi: AND

W.-hnTe no doubt that " Dinoty oat of
ory buodred Dpffioprols everywhero nro

for iiiBOribing oo thpir bonncra " PEACE
AND UNION." Wo speak of what wo
have every roason (o hthtre.

A QaKAT Man -Tbo^Abdiiw;;; .oknowl.

ihpy arwitedhini and banished bin. beenute howm tbe lanil daugeroua man to their c«u».. of rear
lor negro Irctdooj. A purtion of tbo Nf.rlbern
Slates Army ii kept to Hatch him—a Buiiboul
keepa (valchin (rout of Wind.or. for tear tho
great roan tuiBbl walk over the wateri of the lako
and go tome. What ta awful IbioB it wuuM bo
if heihonld cooie booie lobia wi(* aBdlilllo onet!
And what B itill i..re awf.il thing it wuiiU bo if
tbaro ibnuld be cBlli'd a lilllo meetiugal Colncu-
bui of about l.';0,000 Demoorali, and he would
artiVB "uubeknownt"—as John Morfiin did at
Torool(h-aod get upon the itcpi oflba Capitol
and Bddr™ Ibat tn.t orowd! Wouldn't that bu
awful! Yet It might be- Aod Wo would oddre
>bB"GoTcmn)atii"io add at leait flftepn moro

HOUSE OF ItEPBSSENTATlVES.

<,hnTl„ne,„l

Arrh ball Jt/Dy

.n.A-IR/10E,C0MmERCE AND MONEY MAntflS

le.'fiH I 3S?a

MteS

It*

a>iid iW

aM5 !H1i

isS

WW

X tM

2013 *M

IS
I.S

2t»
:i<^
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TUG IiKt,t.t!in AUOI.IX'kUnl:>TI 1

Tbe Hon. GkorQb TilOiiPSOS, the noiori

13 Eugliab Abolitionist, tho Bmlun Libtr-

OT aay H, Ja about to roirisit the Uoltdd Stutes

to Cougrutulato bis iricnds upatk the t'.n-

i-oof sspeot of alFuirii."

Tbia GcoitOE TnowraOJt is the same

liugliabniau, tbun a mnober of Purliament,

.lied this country in ISUS. Iweoty-

tigbt years ago, Btld orgauized tbe New
England oruaudu against aiav<>ry, whit^b has

iiually led to tbo preacnt destruolioQ of our

ico proud and free country.

Every dollnr spent and every life lost is

owing t« tbe labors of tbis Briliab hound of

negrolsDi and tbo tools be foond roitdy, prinoi'

pally in MaeBuebusutte, to enter iulo bi:

bloody schemes.

This TiioiiPHON got ns far into Iho in-

rlor of the eouotty as I'cuunyli

.< diaunlon looturps, nud was dr

by tho pi'oplo with eggs aud stones. He

uover not Weal.

Ho may now well return ta 'oongratuliile''

bis AboliiioQ ffionda on tbo ruia aud loiiery

they have liaally aotinuipliHhcd.

We hope it uiay arouse tbo peopl<

North lu 8«e what foola tbcy bnvn been

mado of by this Eogliab in.^eodiaTy. a

that Ibu bluod of our deud may rise up

a baok

jnt bin . go-s

CD Ibi* A lOSTI-V AKMV I

;..,.-„
'uroge

Ibf.W
A gentleman writing us, toys :

"I undentiDd they ore pajirg I.OCft Jollori fo

r»amitB in Now Y..rk Cil), aud Ibat ui.der Iba

\L\. u,«he. a million ..f .l..i.,.r.- „ >...!. i,., „.

hwo,U
UOy.OUUol dollar*, jut, 1.. r . . .r. i ..

Of tbe lui^Q, Pretty eipeoiiTe u...i. i
.,..,...

d niib tb rttuU Murihal aw.udio bB»cu(l .! .- i. :'. rt;

El>.J Tbe Guieiomfat will •.un oreole iom.

Wnod-aufkeM who cry |nr war, but amelMb tb.

iti m bailie fiomafor,' and by that meaoi alrenalheT

Ihtir army ol pluiiderrra lu bi to iicorA beliu huQ
my and right for tba iiieei-iiioa of power."

sis ii?S lis? Lilllo do the peopls know or bcliovo (ho

i2o \w>.
iiM various mcBoe adopted Io rob tbem of ol

Til l£J
!s

they have, and turn tbem upon the world as

poor as tboy came into it. Nearly every

A irraTLnlAS tl U.^iu,.., «bo haa been billei

If Ji.w,...|iifY' "* " ri.pC'.rl.cnd, (uuliibulfj .'D

WdbudJ dolfari Iv Ibo fund tu ply for tuIuuIecn

you meet is under pay of Gov-

iomo form or olhur. Ohio boa

been full of conecript oHlcerB fur aoven or

eight months, ealing out tbo subatanoii of

tbo poDplo and electioneering Io free tho ne-

groci, until wo have alarviog whites and

starving ufgroes who cull for daily and

hourly oburily, with a new ormy of beggars

for funds to supply tbuir wants, And yet

men nnd wumm, loo, cry for more of lie

samo sort. Thoy will got mr.ugh of it.

Tiirerewot lb<> fioriou linve made gltl.flOO
each. Aeoolim|i..ruty th.-rHipon Ibii.ka piracy
aliuuat 11 good aibting an orui| conlinctor.

•' DKAWT OR NO DUAFT,"
It is evident from many of tbo returns of

ibo Eoldiers' vole from ibo army, that tbo

Rppablicnn ulectioueerers, not aalisScd wilb

the iaaupa which were in tho oanveas, to se-

cure a large and certain vote, made the sol-

diers believe that tbo ooQlost at borne woe,

"Draft or no Draft," and many poll hooka

are returned with Ihese dealgnutions oppo-

site the names of tbe voters!

Now the question of lirafi never came
into the conbiderulion of Ibo canvass. Tbo
subject was not mooted. The unconatitu-

tiooal Qud iniquitous provisions of "tbo
CoHBoript Act,'' were frfqucnlly brought

before tbo people, but oven that woa not na

much discussed na wo thought it ought Io

havo been. But thequeatiouof a draft, such

a.% atone had been prnoliced Io obtain sol-

diers, from the foundation of our govern-

meat down, was never spoken of, oioept in

a f,ivoral)lo light, as compared to tbe odious

Couacription Aot, a thing not Gt fnr any
white man to defend, and which tbe Itnpnh-

licans tbemarlvea say they will change, fur

bettor or for worae, uol.ody can toll whiob,

during the ncit month or ao.

As Dtmootniio papers were not permitted

to reach the aoldierv, ot oourao any false-

hood and humbug could ho practiced on

many of Ibom, without tho poaslbilily of

oscortaluiog the true obarocler of tbe im-

poaition. Tbo ateuch that will risa up fur

a ceulury ngainat the perp.'tratora of this

deapoti^m and tbcge frauds upon the soldiers

lighting in the Seld, will send Ibe authors in-

to everlasting retirement, if nut worse,

when fully understood and comprehended,

OS they will be if the friends of an honest

auffiago di. but hpilf ibeir duly.

TUB ElUIITU or JAKU.ARV IN IIV.

DIANA.
The Indluna D.-mooratio Slalo Central

Committee have adopted Ihe following reao-

luliiin :

"Hctihrd. Thai tbia ci, ..p.Tlf-ilIy

.1.- of

tli<^ mh d

to Ibo National Dcmocratio C.^ntcnl

Wo ate glad to eooat least one Slate wbioh

desirea lii preoerve the ODem.>ries of n day

tiacred to all line Democrats— i duy wbioh

tbe aboddy War DumoRrats are ao ohilous

to aleal from us to gain a little colat and

deoeiVQ tomobody-

, Gnve The. Pratt, of
Maryland, nnd Co'. Niehol.oo, formerly
Secretary of Ihti Si'nnt-> of .Marylund, havn
bei-u sint Io Ulobmond by order of QeneTol
iJabenok.

.'...'.*.!... J. RiiobhEii.
w.B i-iod.lfr-

,V.ll!'.V,.Ju.iio»PDnM)ll*

Jnicph Br*lnory,»

,l!*V.r.,,'j,.;aph i--m(.'
(Woi. BUd'dd.'

of fpace. It will bo enough to repeat tbe wara-
m{ to farmera to sell nothing which Ihey can al-

to keep on bBnd. Nelt (piind will oj oa
with a great deDcienpy, to uLich i^ill be added nn
iDated cnrrenoy. Frum all pot la of tbocooatry

we hear the warning cry of a tcarcily. Hogs
itlloare now Benttomaikettoiaveelpenao

of kcepiag oter.

IJync»tneek wo jhnll hare Ibe Government
R»putta and Meiaagei, and tbey may or may rot
greatly ell fct tho mark el a. Uuld i« luveiiih and
may at any time run up to 160 er I?0. TboState
B»nks have luccumbed to Seorelnry CiiASt, and

" all wind up io dDeiratoo.

bwH^iln IhoniarJirl—pilHitor bnlqualllj' fo„.

oltaiaiei joodilrrnOailDc- oisJIum JlaSf.'
lEIP—Kte^ipl. Ifl.iea. iTimolinHySBM.p.Stfflai-
laui 4iaSI, Ptipis LacbtSolp-o: Bkln. (liW*

a L II*;

K. TllfBDy.
J A.IM\

IB. Llillo.

:Oll.or KovMi
JahnHjdM

ma)

bllcasi 111 RDD.ani Dtuio
att>D<-wtrDlli>n>h-rai;f IB

olnlballol, R.pabJIcaoi...

,aM la /UHa Tb
'lulIIuDaa.

THE IrlDltDEB UP PHILIP ARn-
etTKONC-AK ABOLITION CRAND
JiriCV ACItOlT THE PUCPEITHA-
toh;4 I

Our readen will be aafoaiibed to lenrn that the

Grand Jury, lately io lesaina in tbia county, failed

In G..d u blllul iudictmcnt ngaioat themitderera
.,( Pbilip Araiitrui,g, a oiliiLdu ol Mieo,! eouDly.

It u ill lie recollfcled that Mr, Armatroug waa
briilally mur.Irred by n mob io Iba atreeti of New
Carlisle, in Ibi.. iMiintr, n fow moolbt ngn. for Iho

r,-ftJOo that be wna a D.mooriJt, and an Abolition

Jury wa» f.iund ia Claike counly nbancquiltod

3eaS^; dnjiDUei] iUsQEOc-

Nfit Vorh noner Olnrka)—•Dec, 9.
ItnNGV—Kuy nci) (i^dr al 7 nrr i^enl

HTKItLIHO KXUllANatl—A ibadi. lukr, al lU
aOLU—I,ofci. Irr^iElir sad an(elikd. oppalcn nl
ie .dcelUilDE U Hi.aitiac\ag iBaln Io sa|, a^d ctnlai

1,4; Kr'B nn-ftrrwl 108; IIudiBn IK); Hultin Ml .

ending liWl. UltblcaB Monihini Wl;Q,l,nn (fcOWeaBo
-)l ima<l>C*niiBT Scrip 119: Olovtlu.d & Pllt-bnric
111 CleiElaad & Tolfrto IIf|i CbluE.i * Rock l4laD'l

3Ii Plllibafj, F..rt Wa;rn« * OBItaso Sit; Al»n A
ixt» Oanla K; Cblufo & Noitfawtaicia 46); Ulfblgu

wiiiaKy-FifniiT

na M fcr Eiiir aa, tlia'ii liter mw prlioii; llGdii

LTkD—54lM (Of Dteambir, Jaaaaiy ao* l-tbrnirj

Jl.il.la—snayi TtnSolorcilT drHnd.

KV—The (altt iieral,l(10bbKat»afllc,ib>

—WabBil qdiuania»k«i io-,toT, ibooshbolJir"
1 and i<im<Ais |ir<rtrr<d b^ldlaK u'^t lu i»>i

Ii h'elliali lIuH
if (be

ligaliua ul Ibeir oalb, u Grand Jurorf,

PH of tbo Lcilimony I II it can be dei .

rre ia no pruliietlaa under Ibo Ian*, In bu Abo-
i,in pounly, (ur U>>iDoprati ! Is it ant enough
eici'o Qpprebonaiona iu tbo oiiuda ol all good

i l..).-i1 cilii^ni for Ibrir fofcly nnd tecnrity ol

.1 only liberty nod properly, but lifeilictl!

—

'jf/,( County (O I Dtmecral.

TbIa is the aecoud ouse, at least la Ohio,

Here the Abolitionists have protected

'inurderorafromcDnviolionon;jjr(j/grouni/«.

Tbo ease of Brown, tho murdorer of Boll-

meyor, was so bold, open, infamous, that

wo disliked to allude to it. It proved that

no crirno of a parly nature was too gr^al

for tbem to protect nnder tbelr oalba, ns

Judges, Jurors, ten., lea.

Tho whole trial was one of the barest and

boldeat corruption, wh^re Judges, Lawyers

.iiid Jurors made tbo trial a poiiiioal one.

:<nd in the miilHt of shouts and hurras

•'ared the Imii al ii d 9ct him at liberty

itb ao ovQlhin!

ly S.iroo "diit.nal" ricbui.ge lays; Cboie
m.>ulbar!i.i.l,hnt 8.W.rd no.i« u,<..t It migbl

no nd.led that fitaati.n blonamiul, and Liocola

I'lkea muat. Qeuf " coveromcuk"

|iB19( to'r

(NS-if»a Fork 11

"^i.ort'^oa
iBolallat Uout i

fl MMdl<i^.k.rl
ll291i|afori<iifi>-
abadluuireiluK

"aBOCB'llIEB
Th; au[an,l»!
l.liasi. and ).•

fflla-.So forwimin
etBlSlar.r Mr II

otoprimaRloOof-

^ Uolauu SSaiTa
71l»!S=lorBc(tu'.

-5,"* 'oT'r.s.'^«r. s
ii>dBiti!u»rsg

II (uai Ii ibaDBiiid* I

'l'uilK-'wa'*^n'lo^J« nlMoall, and old all! W

"iV'Hl'.'i:'-WeaMw'sprlJ«aill«»lM,«iiPo))M

I'at 1.1 gc.odd<uiaailal|^1u«'3''i ^* t^"*' rat* he

IIA V— rba dumanit li llrbl al t-:8 for prims TlowlI.y.

nu 1 ri:ri-3a!Sc tor prim* l» iboln: ISBtla tor

William Hliilsd, Deceased.

TuaH'.ilaiiDilBUiiDeuT.
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THE CRISIS.
ceinlK'19. I»«3.

Bound VoUimo-oITI.c Crisis.

b<.und ftod TMily fot deUtBfj. Price, §3»
TOlDlue.

ofldo OfHre. OooE

jf Iho Offico, OOJB

ESCAPE OF UtnEI. GES. DIOKCAN.

Allvu.
[Bpttlal DUpilel" lo Ibo New Tork Tlniei)

Cor-USiBi-'s. Ohio, Sundnj, hov. JO.

The T».be1 Geoeml Jobn H. ilorgBo nnd Cspti-

Hinei. Denoell, Taylor, ShcMon. llocki-MU.Uh

and U»B« 6»Mppd from Ihe PsDiMnliBry nl Ihi*

pl«P ,«.era./n.ornii.«, b, ».d of Cuppf.Und

iriends frum ouKida nnd by bribinajbe ^fiunid^.

Onelhoudind
'

not ptiolpd, aevprnl hours boforo John

Morgan is anid to bovolofltho prison CfUs!

To got out nf Q Dioat damBRing anrnpe,

id CMt their dirty impululions upon Doto-

ocrot.', thoy, tbo neitday, BPDt (o >""w York

City the infamous lelft'ropb dispalob at tbo

bead of Ibis nfliolo. Wo aak noondiUonm

ly to Tfflect on Iheso acts of niokcd-

and no ask Ibo Demuorala il U is nut

L lime thosL- mi-n guilty of overy crimp

jnlvps, worn pivpn to undorstntid thnt

slanders and lib.-la most be alopped ?

HOWCOI.UNEl, .llcCOOK AKItrsTEl*
thh hit»zei>»' on the cbiica-
in.woA I

Wofindlbo folloninein along Ecconnt

of the reopnt battle near Chottanjoga in

IcfftfTPd

_,„ „„,„ „, „ Up to tbi) Lour, (3 1'. M )

^B baa ont beea heard of. Pfnuiiapnl Coppor.

t,«d. will be arreted lo-morrnw fnr rjmpWcily

la pfTectiDS the cecape.—A"b I"''' l^'"'!! ''•""•

On Thiiradny orders wi

xcna allroipliD); In p«a up lun n-oi ""m -

utonuoiiie ChatlBDnnpa 1o tbo mouth o[ Iha

rib CbicainHiica, pi({ht raUcs Hbi.Ti- the city —
:b Si [Elided ncDT tbi> road n-crs lo be ilricll;

"Bued to Ibeic boutei lor a period of Ihreo'

"'''rbo road runnine bebiod StriogBii! Itidfie, on

bo Norlhtidp.il ibe titer, cunnnt be >een from

betown, nnrfrooi ihe bill* l)ina fcnil aud S"Ulb

)l it. In other words Ibo coiireo of tbia rood (or

luite a number of mile*. U tirectuolly concaslsd

'rpm IhB enoiuj who have bfan lo Ioor bi-tieBiaR

II 1 and it was upon it that Iba orders iii refrr-

•dTeUtcitienaivfre. DicrolbBn eliewbere, tid-

ufoualy enTurefd. But it maa very plain IhBt if

ilinorJioary moTament wets intended lo

) by our Itoopi, Iba 'sr^ preo«uliuaa ta-

conceaiina i'F would give ri»e lo auapi-.

Iheniiudsol ourtigilnat fue.

,./ ,Y. r 30f/i.

above was telegraphed from thia

'ity on "Sunday " lo Iho Eaitera Press, by

(bo thieving houoda of negrodom in ibis

rity. Slark you. it was telegraphed on

Sunday by the pioM Government plun-

'erers who infest the Capitol of Ohio.

iIOBHAN escaped on Friday night, aocne

-'orty or forty-eight hours before Iha lying

flholps found oourngo, and folt tbo full ne-

•essity of poltiog off upon a galliblo pub-

io tho nhova diagracoful and wicked falae-

hooa. It was on Sunday the local (dilot

,iowMr. McEwBN) of the .humal wrote

. 10 arlicle we copied laal waek, potring the

t ^sponsibility of tbo osoape of MoitoAN

vhere it belongs, viz : on tbo dulhorilios

liaviog charge of the prisoners.

The (lulhors of Ihe above libel charged

his escape to "nid of Copperhead friends

fromootflide and by irifti

The lie was tou big, with the accumulatiDg

facta against their own partisans and friends

to put it all on tho "Coppotheands." sa they

divided it between ihtmsAvcs and tbo " Cop.

petheads." But to ahulUe off the lie a liltU

further thoy add at the oloss : "Prominrn.

Copperheads \cill le arrested lo-Jnorrow fm

eompUdbi in efecthg the eicapi." Aai

this lie, made to cover the knoivn gailt of

the Rapublioans, whom money, even greflQ.

backs, can boy to do any net of villainy,

is sent through the lolpgraph to all parta of

tho Union ! So base a sot of wretches

never out of a Penitentiary before, an

largo oa community. Thoy admit

their own -'guards" wero iribfd. That

they do oot deny .but confeaait. The W
den of the Penitenliary. na impudent a 1

poblican ua lives, admit?, olao, wo are

formed, that 'lehimsijlt informed tho piis

era of tbo air vaults under Ihcir colls, and

that he described their dt

More than that, on or about the aamahour

of Ihe night or morning that MORCiAS and

hia men esoopod, the Valh/ Ohio Slate Jour-

nai appeared with the following paragraph r

"O.Misous,—AsaC Diuitnock,tif IhnCeibiio-

ton nimuii-Jl, Mr. ICnapp, lalo cmididate fur

Tream re r (/I State, ou Ibe Demoorntiotichel, aad

theDOtariouaKi;nnf,lbalnico_lilllB— ' "-

Aihlaad

tAXD. bu

sane i (Sazei

eiiaued to ai

:<-l ]MeCoeli ..

siwIbB ioiprefion wbich the pi'-p"

coDcenluicnl would be

upon Ibe folhniDg pb

•"
irler-, hedireiW

,_ , , ,

t in tbevaDio direction »ith lendeJ uiuskeli

a given iignal to fiio ihcul ol

bo n
fired aavoMl-b
lied By Boveral

.Dg back lo t

all pereuna liti

camp nod Obt

uiirotly. Tht

accurdindly, and

id Col. McCooli, nL-i-oojpB-

era ol bii elnir, cauie duh-
iitailiDS with rauob vehe-

bevn '' buabwbacked" by

oirdinteiy ijsui'd bii order*

[luojea Thf
uiplblely dec

wded Bd.

deceived,

wero effL-etually luid to tdi."

Wo do not oitrael tbo above for the pur-

poso of otilioism upon Ihe actof Colonel Dan

McCoOK. We know Colonel McCoOK well,

:ed him Captain of a most

aoellen while i I Kqi

>nd per

etbiog ia upce The I

IS latA a

Truui the

. lerdBy-
notable pur-

oherejoit prior

Lookout!"

Mr. Kbsst saw this parograph nt the

Depoli when ho was about to loavo for botno

in tho early morning train, at do'clock A.M.

And oa tbo /oiirnaf know all ab'mt tho at-

tack of the mob on Tht Crisis oEco, before

it occurred—and aa il koowallabout nn agent

of Jeff Davi^ being in our city organizing

the shoddy Mfttamoras spooulatora, and

never told it antil after tb« vUkinoua trana-

aotioa, Mr. Kes"NV concluded to rolurn to

tho oily and ano what wol up now. After

remaining at tho hotel until after breakfast,

tho alory started that Jou.S Moroan had

escaped from priaoo, and at onoa Mr. Kr,N-

KV came to tho coocluaion that the individu-

al who inatigaled tho above paragraph iulho

Journal knew that Mobiias waa lo eaeape

that very night. Mr. Krssy ia a Sinte

Senator, nnd felt thai he bad aright to know

what oil tbia meant ood oonolodud to visit

tbo Penitentiary and fleo fjr himaulf. Ho

and Mr. CaiTuaFiBLO, tbo Attorney Gpn-

orol cf tho Slate, proceeded to tbo Peniten-

tiary ond oakfd permission of the Warden

to ciainino the prison and aco whelher tho

leporU of the escape through a hole, or

, , tho suspicion that thoy got out thtoogh the

front duiir was correct !

Hut tho polite WarJon diaoroetly refused

both the Slate Sonalor and Atloruey-Cien-

erol to vialt tbo iaaldo of the deeerted prlaon

or to give ony SBtialaotion thai loi.ked prob-

able. In fact ihn "case-knife " story only

led to still stronger aniploion that somo fool

ploy was covered up, becnusc no koneil mm
not ready to l^ke pay for Ih.'ir labor would

ever print 80 ditty u parngraph aa Iho above

£tom tho Journal, which wu put In type, if

it compi

military laws of Ihut Territory. We hi

lievB it the first niiiitary commission bo evt

leld, and we had norenibnloregiet giving i

We make this statement

nothing but friendship i

Colonel MoCooK ; nnd hia oction lO

ibis caae may not opiy hovo been justifin

necessary, lo create on excuse foi

seizing tho inhabitants, but we wrilo thlf

article, and give Ihe obove text, writleu lo

to eipoae a praoliee much oldei

than Colonel McCooK'S servicea in Ihe army

ippreaa the rebellion. It reqi

" for any one who ever lived

ing tho Iroubk's of that Ter-

ritory, lo peifortn an act of Ibis sort.

Ooo purposQ is lo oppose a practice too

oommou in our army in tho country of the

rebellion, of burning towns, destroying

planlotions, and aei^iing Ibe inhabitanla of

whole neighborhoods, laying large districts

waste, beciiuae some unknown persoii fifed

guna. within tho liniils of the

sacrificed disttiol. Wo hnvo frfijueully

["orilera" issued troiii " thcae head-

tera," holding oilioa, towns and dis-

Iriots of country responsible for tbo firing

gun by sonio one uotknown lo thoae In

i-ing the whole population aub-

>f Gomo evil disposed person

miaehipf, to slip out ot the

rBubs, lay in ambush and fire off hia gun,

iply US a prelcitfot eomintmoing tbi

sluugbt. whili

district, city i

locurronce a

tolls lh<

jnboat destroy i

biUnt of the

rn wna aa ignorant of tbi

man in the moon. The

related ti a last £1

rhich ehowa the dauger of auob

' given on "general principles
'

gantleniBu by the name, wo believe, of Du

HAND, or Boraetbing like it. an iotoDSoly

Union man. who had battled hi

Bsfully through two ycara of

lived on ooo of tho large and rich pli

tiona oa the banks of the Miaaissippl, a

,'cw Orleans. When our booU ascended that

iver after Oenerul Btn'LKR made his advoNt

here, orders were given lo fcheli every town

,nd pbintulion dirolliug from whioh any op

-

posUioii wna shown to the nscending of the

bools. Abiiut a loilo from tbo dKolliug of

DullAND, Q gun was fired from ahoro at ihe

earner osoendiug the river. Tho com-

andor of the boat, as per ordera, ron hia

aleamer opposilo Duiiakd'S house, and. af-

ter Bhdliog il, eent m.n on ehoreto destroy

everything in ond around It, aud carry off

all Ibo negniee Ihnt could bo gnl, and any

Ihiog of value Ihut ouuld bo brought aboard

not destroyed.

Thus ended Mr. Dudasd uid much

tho Unionism be had ao carefully prtserved

ig tho rub

very genllpman at a hotel East last

npr. and ho relaled lo ua Ihn etory hiu-

06 wo had heard it before from olhera.

)w, bcro was tho dilSoully—who fired

the gun) Not Mi

lieved, some of bis apce

purpose to seethe Union

Union citizen's property. This shona. as

in the OBflo reported of Col. McCooK, that

onybody can do it. and for any purpoie.

good or bad, nnd it ia a most dangerous

practice, and ahould have been ptobibiled

by our Government when first practiced in

Missouri in Iho rummer of IfGl, on tho

breaking out of the Iroubloa iborc.

It ia an old Kenaas trick, as an oiooao to

get up raids, and we found it in full vogue

there in tho winler of l^'iS, when wo first

went into that Terlitory. Old Joun

Buow.v. Captniu Mohtoosierv. aud es-

pecially Jknktson. nt a later period, always

got somebody to shoot at their houses or at

themselvea, either at night or from aonio

bushy hiding place in iho day lime, when-

ever thoy wanted Bue:<ouae to get up a raid.

No men understood ihia better than JEN-

NI30N, Jiy Lane & Co.. during thoir raids

into Missouri io Iho summer and foil of

]i=01, aud until they made money enough lo

saliafy them for the lime bving. A hush-

whacker could bo found in any neighborhood

they wished to plunder.

We aboil never forget a Committee who

waited on ua, after we went to Kansas, to

complain of Miasouriana who came to Cap-

tain MoSTOOiiEP.y's houie at night and

fired into it. Wo inijuireJ how they knew

they were Miasouriana! " Why, who elao

rfould.do auob a Ibiog ?" Wo then inquired

if they were certain that ibo Captain's houae

bod been ahot at by anybody ! " Yea, for

ire saw where the bullets had gono inlo

tbo logs of the Coptain'a building." Wo
then inqoired if the Captaiu'a houae had

wiudowa and doora in it? They answered.

" Yes." We replied. Then you nUh me lo

helifvo that Misaourions oama fifteen or

twenty tuUea at night (that was the dialnnce

Cnptain MosTGOiIERlf lived from tho Mis-

souri Slate line) and shot bullets into Iho

logs of the Captain's house, when they

could just aa well have shot into the doore

and niudows. ond iben returned home ngain!

We looked nt the Committee, and the Com

mitteo looked ot ua, and afler a few aly

wiiibs being exchanged by tho Committee

with each other, the convoraatibn

aubject qloaed, and wc wero not troubled

aderwarda with humbugs of that sort-

Ibey becmno loo well understood.

But Ibo St. Louis Vi'Mcarl, tho Chicago

T'ilune and GREELaVs Tribune, of Ni

York, were used as tho mediums lo convey

to tbo Eastern public the most wonderful

aensutiou stories of tho sort, until the wholi

country was saturated with stories, tho mosi

horrible and horrifying ! Theso wore caught

up by tho tribe of Reeobera and the pulpili

rang the charges thus invented by murder-

ers, horse-thieves nnd highwaymeu. Col.

McCoOK ia not wholly ignorant of these

tbioge, though by no menna a party to thi

in Kansas, and we do not complain of h

praolieiDg them at Chlokoroauga under 1

circumstances; but wo do protest agiiii

the practice as a general order from a

'headquarters." ot any time nnd at any

place. We sco that somo such practice

prevails iu Poland by tbo oolotiousty bar-

barous Rosaians, and neither properly,

life, Dge nor aei are spared. It is Iho very

worst ^peciea of Indian barbarity against

whioh civiliiulion has so long nnd so loudly

proclaimed.

If Ibis species of savage wnrfare is onca

fuiriy inaugurated, and our ormies get

broken up into guerrilla part IPS, which Capt.

MoXTOOMEiiY eioQsed himself to U3 for

ofganiaing, when wo bold him a prisoner in

Kansas, " beoauae it waa a self aopporting

warfare," tbo whole country can bo very

easily put under the bau by Iheso guerrillas,

by adopting tho prnctioeof desolaling such

places aa resist their depredations. It is

not the praolioe, nor the ^lolioy of tho Irue,

regular and scicnlific guerrilla, to take life

or hum property, if tho people make no re-

sialonoe, but simply to lake what Ihoy want,

however much that may he, hut leave Ibo

oommuuily lo labor for the neit crop, as

thoir commiaaary stores are neither curried

with them, nor oolleclcd inlo depots. They

aro not enoumhered with transportalion

trains- GutrriUas, lheref.ire,aroaleaaterror

to tho people generally Ihau u regular army

which destroys nverytblng iu its pulh.

Tho guerrilla does not slop lo "swour

men"—to adminialer oaths to think aa they

do. fur they aro perfectly willlug every

man and icoiniin, too, may erjoy hia or her

religion or politlca, provided they give up

freely ao much of riohes as will supply the

temporary wants of Ibo roving " patriots."

loyal" rebel ! Sweep awny

'» from their easy indulgences

iu the North, before you can make tho peo-

ple believe yoo have any reasonable eicuee

forcing them from their labors of neces-

. Tho sights daily before thom but

poorly prepare their miuds for the submia-

ion demanded.

lATIIFBt A »TAltTI.IN<i DEVEI.OP-
illEiV'II—WIlVCATllCAUTANDOTn.
EK.S AKU IVOXTHrHDl
Wo hnvo ftulcd, on what nppeftrcd lo ui le

bo the sijmploms of the case, thai tbo Govctn-

tboritiea would not risk tbo trial of

Mr. Catucart and others, ns long aa llioy could

cnions were, Ihot il would

lend to cxpesureaof tho Government agents

id FpiM, that would damage their tyi

pionngo upon oiti/.cni much mere hoiiwt and

honorablo than thomsolvn!. Wo learned also

that Ibe miiin prosecuting .vitncuos in ll

bo found. Wo publish bch

liy Ihn ptincip.il witness eannol be

found I We do not exchange with Ih

burg CAroiiicft, which isn Hepubllean

hdtluko tho version of the arlicle from the

JIfihoning .

KewcoMEEt, who palmed himBeiroir

Monniso>-, and employed by " IboOi

meat toward Ibe iBeedcd Stales i* clearly d.

iroetive lo tbe Uei-n It ii n oiril war. n
•Iber Bgnintt broihrr wherever a aun Ui

charged, of a iivord draivn. And Ihn "Ulf ,hi|.

^eenitaad Ihe eiril wore of Ibe Mil

yet.gp^neral, hecau-e uf l^o wiin^'r-^

11 tho u B of i *I>E, 1

C tho sriES in the employ of tho SI-

nnd of Iho Oeneral Government. Wo havoc

posed tho characters of soveral of Ihcao vaga-

boiidi employed hy tho Govornnicnl again

nnd nguin, but Ibis nfl'.iir of Newcomer, alias

Morrison, <i(i"o* Sladc, is ahead of anything yet

Shall CATncABT lay in priion for monlhs

id under chorgea of such a man os thia pot

tenliiiry convict, NEWCOMKn. Will Jodgi

It ond Leavitt permit their court lo ho

liKcd with auch a crime against Go3 and

WoEhnllECc-.

From Ibd MolioiilB* (OW") S-ailiKL

Tho FiUsburg Chronicle,

det«
lideneo Mr. Catheurt Bad aevi

aiharweuieu weiearrealed ood are uow lui

and Inr hifib treason, &o., in a penitentiary,

icl, wbo oiler rortinjt a long term -'-•
, St.'ilo pr

spo upon

albii belly .

the Pena-

..^ _ littfd a

an( Eirl. and la nnw briill>

nis to leFpond to aa indii

, "Tiie Clironide also il'-

lundrel and perjurer, ivb"--

itluy nf belief. Tbi- -
"

f..ibea f Ih" Am. n f-.yW-

<«!'. We all

irnf oinugii,

'iK-oappntk

1 renlily (

riiy with r coonlrjmen; bill Iho .i.lfnia

« 01, unh.edin(t enra That awful

regaid.'d, Lmk al Ihe many [LiliUry eie<

Hera tbe tpenter tlluded In particular ci

I melaucbiily cue'i'lnti <n in at
Jiidy ofberfnrj rp«'nied to her
filloae ohiirchyotd.''

ny. ii pi.putnrl What bft! be-

antiuR fuEiiivo" oftbo Aui-
n d.ija? We hear nmbing .,f

wretched corner.

with breaSina hp

might bare I.'lt

Wut baring Ibe

fur burhl in tbe
Bloiidtbed. I

como of the "

fitavery Aallatii

him now. llo

dor the broken n

The ebnraeier

q-i«l ot the S>ulh iHvr.lti^s ihe d.-rtruoti"a e(
Iho liberlira ot tbe Kurtb nnd of Iba West!
That il what it iavulves. A fact or two ivi:l

It invnlvea tbo nrceaaity of miblary nccnpation;

and milit:iry nccupaiinn invohea Vie neeetiily ni

a tust army, a landing nrnty ; noH we learDed

not IoO(! ago, from nur Revolnlionnry Falherf,

nb.ili

HUB tiiuiLu, f..^- - 'd paid fi

iccliPB a conspiraey wbieb, no doubt, bo biiL?> ii

liiat auBi!i;stcd lo the olber pnrtiea, in order t..

autrao ibem and make oiouey out ol ibani. Yei

iiccufdina to abolition popera, and their bhad and

fnoalical fidlowen-. if a man rsfuaea lo beliete Ibia

Kawcouier'a alory or awallow it as gospel truth,

ne i« a traitor and syuipathi^ier wbo f "' '" •

huDK. Ia there nny limit 10 ibia fuiioui

ioal inlly I Iu order to ho a thotoughl; ,-, -. .--

litioaiit a moo uiu.l nut only to a credulous fuel

but a pMroB ot coavicla aLd butllu holder to Ibo

''"AsVe^eaij'lMt sprinf. the year cf Titua Oalea.ing. I .

^i. Bury county u

a Onle^, and erery township bii fillo^i

brlDRB resulta

Wo bnvB aei

ptoteetioa (or uoybody. 'I'l

idily will bialaleof treason bo

I priigreaa backtvard ,lo that

iuuiea lime whea tbey burned

iichei-, ond human iatelii(eucB

by iiilulerouce Ihat il did ibti

dark days durinc lb6 laat tbrw
nur CHUntry and ila hopes. Hit

Ibe lido ia beginoing lo turn, Tlie aefiiian nf iba

Legiitalure just clawed i< evidence of thin

—

where tree aprech ia defrofe uf cntBlitolional

principlea won quietly heard from your iiblo rcpra

orkDi

NPCEVnOK' TUKHOiV. TIIOS.n.SEV

Tho Hon. Thoa, il. Seymour, of Conneo

ticul, rondo tho following speech at Hurt

ford, on the uigbt of the late election, Th

report which we copy from the Tunes.

TUB WAR FiHt CdNOITEST.

wCiti/,knh: I r"nf[rnlulale you o

(pftlheriug ot Iho Demociocy of Harl

i> doth UHd dreary «ilbuul; it in obeei

rilhio. I congrulululu jou on the violnty

ptiuciplo; uud

ia owing lo Inu i

ily uf coueieli i

your ejcellent organiaali

well to beep up ;
aud il ia

liber ibiflg—'o a change 1

public uiind, nod whieh

Diiuiocraey. (Appl^n

hiitorv uf j'luf pa'

Hi

nil
ntcd tu bei

lugh to make tho pcopl.

'f

;

.n people, by the ballot, ot

an war programme, unless it i<i

ui'y dein.-ind Ib.it Iho Govaro-
arry out tiicb b pregramnio Ibal

IU diiu9(rous tu Ibe Ainerican

.pile

, tt abowa that ihe pei pla aro leteruii «

, if Bveryibing U '» be wrecli,u. laolthey will

leaBtaaielbeirliberly nulol that wreck. aci

lild aonielhinu more ^olid aud enduring than

pv hove yel had (Cheera.) ^
Dot you fear Ibe lia)f>in'l, my fiwnilf.

InOoin. Yo.i : ,11 AIb-

mJ» of

lo bail

uneiaropled U. u m -i ir..-, , .,

aud again ibe) Jx--,-,.i u- - i '." --

bu denltniea nf tDu Au>eiit«u i"-ppl

!e) What bna brought jeu here (

(Biy tbat rpiiit «hioa ptumpied yoi

liceuien. wbe^yuu look upun jiiurai ivi

rn obligaliou lo aupporl Iho Cuuitilulin

"ON picdgfd youroolvea to suppurt II

: of Ibo StatcB, and of nidiciduali, ar

(JtrThe immeuBU number of oflicers and

snldiors iu evt

tbe North, ll

Ihink nil idea of conscriplioo or

rape. Let but "the Government

script Ibo oOioora and men already in the

service, but "laying around looao " every-

where, nnd it will havo a larger army Ihan 11

probably has ol any one point of ihu ene-

iny's country. Cuusoripl, indeed 1 Tuko

men from their families tod forma, while

salaried buttons and laco infest Ihe travel-

ing convejunces. tbo hotels and plucca of

dlaslpotlon on every sldo! Tbe eicht mid

tho thought ia enough to make the Houl of

Ihe rigbli

«haleii-r ot liuriij uu.> ....u . -— —

—

duBn trnui iho Eutolutiunary fulhera. Aud that

impeiiilfd lo day by Ihe men lo power,

I, uuforlunali'ly, aro eummilled tho reina

iimEOl : ond knowing tbip, <io Ibe day ol

juuivenl furwsrdood oc'iuitlrd your-

io aic'a and patfiola.

,y friend", il ii imperilled byourrulct-

This it Iho fir»t limoiolhBbnilotytjf ibii •:

ly when wu hate been cumpirlled lo .p.'uk

hose who were elected tn ho iLo lervuntinl t:

leoplo ua rulert. Bol tbo Iron baud Ihut i

iTHirhGd abroad ao oppreitivoly upou Ibo peupln

ihackleslbal arepul.upoo Ireeapeeeb and

on the hmbi of Ibe eiliESU

tf the Aoieiican people,

liiicotiiogreoiwiiloi lluoily.iUB Ailrui rarpna.

waa itruck down, all Ibcio ibioga force upon ui

Iho lueraaibuly Ifnib Ihal kingly nordf , aad king-

ly ivorda alone, can eiprcss Ibe taot when no
iiieakof lie m*n in power. ..,..,

I d'l nul propiiio to go Intolboorigio of the lenr-

lul alrnocle ! aellbur am I goioR lo ntk juu lo op-

pyiolhe war. U ia in tho bandaol men wbom

we oannot conlrnl. I luppoie Ihey will live mil

llioir political term, nud ll is lo bo hoped Ihal m
Ibu liorcy of God ibo counlrv will nut ngam bo

ml iecled lo Iboir lulo. U"t I utk your aiienlioo

ro (ha fact Ibat Ibis atritugle ii In Iho nature ot a

civil war. UiBgulae it ai we uiay, Ibia Irutb can

I( they nro hiildiiiK h,«l, iuihjbiI l,)-uigbt. tba/

may aee, as lltf«h,ii.;..t juw, the bmid-writioj

on Ibe wall. Tb<y ntu eearcnbled wilh Ihe ei-

clnuialiou, "Thuut art the uiin " Thoy h(3r

Ihelrditom io Ibe rutlliog lent; in ihe baking kF

tho lupeslryon Iho wall, Tu^y beir il Iu Ihara-

lloof tbo pnJjing cirriJge that C'"'! b} Iho WOIW
Ilnuso nr olber whil.'d f^piJcb.ir. They »ee Ibe

gbnril nf Ibi-ir mutd.'ipd cmintrr. lihi- ClarfUM,

.„j .u -,- rn.,:.'-^:. :' ^ Chi'rrQ

CC5"Captttiu H- W. Sawyer, of N?"

.leraey, now a priaonor in tbo Libby al

Richmond, has wriUen a letter tj a fiieoJi

in which bo says:
' Can you not do lomelbing to (/Tr-ct an m

cbBnaa I I do no! Uiii,k thi^rt h imr Kf.iad pno

lipleiulhe way, ,v-<-<-c >(
r

' "" '"

jdlceri. Hav

th« preta, a

rutiee Ihnt it Hoa (ioip'y and

iiOA' wu tee leading lirpublioii

,olya

Kill w

,i,A

g hard ifi'

on eisbld*

We Jo L.1

roai ua) lb''

TbuJ, at

indergoing all ihe horror* of rebel piiaf"'-

ind of elarvulion—beoauae i.f negroes, aad

diffioullioa about oicbanglng ouegro for »

whito man. Tho War Solioilnr tella "biW

soldiers, empbalically. Ihere will ho no me'*

ihoogo of them, until tho rebels put l"

nogrooa on a par of eiohange.

j-Tbo m;ijorily for Smlibew, Iho Adrni"-

ialralioneandidulofor CongrcH in Dclawarft

is Just Iho amount ot tho eaiiro veto that «<

asi—8,238—Iho "uloclton" (1)
boingabaJ"

lel all'nir entirely, and Ibo Dumocrala iUyi^jj

.way from tlio poll*.

The French A.rM^, "au <^ffilul reic>^

,hows that the Frenoh army, on a P'"^

fynling, number* ItlL'.ltUU m.u aad
f*-*^

horses. Hy enlliof -ix the rescrvs

bo swelled to 700,000,
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EiiITOR Cntsis:—A oiroumalanoe tobt

phoe in our village on lost Tuesaoy, No

vpmber 23. wbioli oipoaed the cloven fool

of tbe false Cbrislittoily of the prespnl iay-

H proves Ibtit iiinn hovo "stolen tbnlivory

of hottveif to sorve the dovil in;" aai that

ovory person wIji^ dopa not ftgree with thei

or baa not Rotiii over to th{> Abolition bulot

of tlio oharohos, is auto to receiva any

amount of otniae ood perseoullon oa e

('iir(or, &^., irbile living-, nnd bcutel de-

traolion wboo in the gravo. They ore mar-

ble to Ibo holy tbouglits of WoshinRton

Irvinffover tho grave of the dead: "Who
pan look diinn upoa tbn grave evt

rnemy, and not feol a rompunotious throb

tbiit ho Fbould hiive warrrd with tho poor

hFiiidful of earlh (hat liaa mouldering before

Father Smilb (trhoso feeble fornn, whiten'

ed looks. not>le virtaes nlid Christian reoti-

Iu3e onlitl''il bim to Ibn respect of all nbo
knenbim) died on last Tuesday. His fami-

ly requested the aojton of the Congrega-

UonnlChuroh to "loll tho hell"—nhieh is

oualomory in tbis placa. This msD, a dee-

0011 of Ihfi ohurch, rofmed to do fo milbout

being paid for it,—a Ihiug unboard of, as b(

is paid by the year. And (o Ebon that thii

nas bat en excute, be did i^ot mahe it knonr

to the family, ^ybo would have paid all ex

jienccs. 'That woa not the aeoret of the

mntter. Father Smith was n " loyal" man
(0 his country, an'l nas not an Abolitionist

It was a e'aio uRliolion to the Inmily. dd<

pppeoially to Ibo oged mother and pailnerl

of Father Smilb, lo be thualreated. This

BPilon'sPosliir teaches that Christ brought

D snord into the world for men to take aach

olher'a lives, and of course all tho accom-

pnnyiog horrors of war.' Then why should

wn bo aurpriaed at tho foiton'a refilpal to

poy Ibe last reapeota (o the remains of onu

whom be was taught to bote 1 Let thii aei

loDi and Ihe ahuroh, if it upbolda bitn, bo

held In utler doti.slation by every man, wo-

man nvid child wbo may rend this or may
otherniao bo conversant with the fucts. A
man that will r-'fuje to pay the latt obliga-

tion we owe to the dead should no lougerb'e

treated as n member nf BOolely.

A Fribsd to Justice.

TREASCJItBlfS IVOXICE.

r.\ ponscANOE of i.atv, i, jonnr o. tuo.mpsox, tueas
1 Kf,u.WUi «ao.J. bertOv D"Uf» ILu

'^'"'"'XV Jrurcu Y-Vlllj
™'^'«' '^l""d™/Do^uu o"t

S, CITY AND TOWXB

-Proo. Iho JlohQDluK (Otl=l Sen'in-l,

"OH ^VliT SUould ilio Poor RcplncC"
In Iho pious nnd pnltiotio town of C"ininboj,

Iha capitnl of OLio, «hfr.' men who ivors lonb-

r»pti Iwo jeatA as^f<, Don (well like atnQQd pod-

dlDfta witb c^iiibachp ma'I'i on nrmj conlrncts

—

where D.Tii'1 tuns Ibe Slate norernment and
spendi §1.'i,nfll) of Iho people'* oioney on o fpree

lo QeltjtbTirc—whore the pnfriotio SInIo (imolnli

drink cocUtoili rind oarse cnppephemla—where
thero. are a A"i*a Mneietent cocietiei wbo pub-

lifh mouthly repiitia oftbeir cbaiiloble doiflgi in

tttitiaf, Qaoafl thlrts to the hralheu in the Iropici

—where ihe soldiprV aid FooiBly draw* iji"
—

en e^verdl Ibnu^nila ofdollan iu bank—

1

city ol Culanibuii, where wealth reveli io li

and wiitlb (larvci in povrrly—where thoddy

Bwdli io bngu> jewelry; and lite a rolten moi"
in>l emits B ds^ixliot; glow from ita vulRar rpli

due—in this piirudiae ofpnraittci nod pnlrio'f

a poor woman, tbe wife of a aotdier killed

Cbickamauga, anlT^red a week of egioy in

ruiacd teoeioent, witboot n muriel tu eat ol

eoslof fire, and finally yielded uphcr unhappy life

to Ih" arim uioTisler whow ab^pp ia mnrle llirica

bor iWrt by aUrTntion—sod died—died |i

waot of breed. Thi-mccutKd too. ntalima

ted by Preaidenliat pr.iclnmaliuu to, and obi

tytbo people. Ma soaion rl Ihaukvirio

prnyor, wboapteachorain tpolle'S neck-liei

cduiebei and. frnui well filled >lomacb« uljered

fiaoka to IbeDitins Being Ihattbey weieait
likeotbet cieninnd ilr-ek paliiarcbi, fciceiiu'gh

'ouieu" from under ttelrailin vrata awnllen ani"

ilruined orer n IbaokBgirii^g dinner.

Wbila iviibout thu j'llly uaderlaher, bia ej<

ewimiDiDg in a miat at bot puacb and rf,i fi<%,

rattled 0T«r tbe aleoei nilb bia burden (<( furgul-

len miiery, keeping tune nilb IbojuR uf Ho
poiatinn bine wbo teemed lo bo making
to Ibat jovial aoog of Ibe Potter's I'ield :

" Tlolllo 1

,'ji«Dly«i

_ _ _ _ dante of death,'' criei abnddy
' out with your eant of piiacD ; nfttarriDM nid-

awi or freezinn orpbaoa ; it ia treaaon, rank

inn. We will hove no ebb tit Ihe lida of b

no bait ia the dunce of war, lor reatoo aod

cy, the tant of ayiopalhiea, lo regoin Iheir i

rnee aod aoapeud tho carnage. Our prohti

hiE, our palriutiam ia Rrent, uur loyalty npi r-red

—on with Ibe war. ' Why abould the pour
"

And Ibe loul of tbe widow of the brace »bi

jriaa for a rock to hidt bldeiiuB delormity.

BTAXEAPROTEI^T A<iAi:VSTI>A'

The following is Mrs. Hunt's \

against tho payment of the taxes as

on her property :

To Fridtrich Tra.y. Trtaiarer.and Ih' Al
andnititr aulhe'ilitj •/ the ci'a of Bmti
lilt cili^nf tliniralti,:

During tiuieauf great political eonvuli'o

the pn-atut in uur eoubtry, Ibo ereat undeilyiog

iiriacipia of Freedoui, en wliirh tbit eualinent wai

baaed, brtnlnf a diiinterred in a den rep, from Ibi

erUEli and alrnia, which luinry, ai>'fi'bnriii, and i

loio of power, had cocerrd it. In tbi« grand |ji

gnnlio war, which hna tued bead, heart, and

great finil

Vice, ber
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1^ Mrs. waa a very pretty widow

of 23. left rich by her husband, a respect

able and wenllhy farmer of S in Ihc

county of Oakland, who judjpioualy died at

the ago of filty. B , a Mgbing swain of

tnenly, tell in lovowilh this charming wid-

ow during a aobool vacation, nnd was ibeie-

by distrnoted from study and nearly franlic.

HIa father, who "designed him for tho

inisfry," bad a peculiar horror of the

sweet widow, whom bo regarded as Utile

better than one of the wicked : her black

eyes, her heaving boaoca and dnalio tread,

'o him only tbe aymbola of old Nick,

laiii despair; ond in deaoalr he visit-

ed tho widow and besought of her. if el

parllole of more)', not to ruin his aoii.

vain tho widow protested that she bad

used no arts—had only aeon ihe youth a

few times, nud was entirely indifferent to

bim ; the father still insisted, aud the pret-

ty widow promised that if bo oame again lo

me her it should bo his last visit. Not many
days passed beforo tbe enamored yomli

made his ui'raugemcnts for a visit, of which

ibe widow had notice.

The previoos interview between theni

took plaoe under ireuinstances peouliarly

favorable to romance and sentiment, upon
moonlight walks or parlor tele a-totes.

—

This time the timid youlh was lold upon bia

arrival Ihnl Mrs, was at the barn
;

wbilber bii wont and found his bcnu idcai

with skirls kneo high, dtoased in man't

its, end covered with a man's hat, a pipe

h^r moutb, and a mug of cider in hoi

id, superintending hor men—killing bogs

never cnme again; it was TOO kUling.

—Detroit Adcerliser.

*Say. lir. Clerk, have you a good

strong I'orlcr about the hotel?'

'fos, sir, wo have ihe strongest ono in

the Slate."

Is he intelligent!"

Quite iulelligent, for a porter."

Do you consider him fearless—that la,

bold, courageous?"
"I know he is; ho wouldn't be afraid of

latin himself."

"Now, Mr. Clerk, if your porter is in-

telligent onough to find room No, 107, foar-

leaa onoogli lo enter, and strong enough to

gel my trunk away from Iho oed-bugs, I

-luld like to have him bring it down."

05-A npgro doseitor wbo was dragged

through Iha streets of Boaton the other day.

held up bi« manacled bands, exclaiming.

Dis am Masau Liuconi's proc'a naahum—
ia am do liberty of do oobred pusaon.'

Doos AT Hotels.—Tbo propriolora of a fash-

luablo holel io Naw York bavo deleruiined to

charge aeeeu dullara per wiek board for each dog
* " eir building beloogiiiK to boatde

iilllll D liLUlilllli tlufDilll
A LSfOST EvtrylK-ly Je.lw, lo nwkc n p»d appiiK

i<wa*rtT
'"'"'"* ''"'^"^"'™'''"''°-'""*

Good nnd Fasliloiinbic Cloihlns.
1 '^}""i'" }"'=' ^""""'•^"^"^•'^Ti'.H Tamil-
,UnUs(LuluBl,5, 111. ULOrr«Bnrv!,r mlQ point OBI
<b. place, bui lo Itic nLlDIU.t,J .tc ne.-,r. lUl

THE HE'W TOEK
CLOTHING STORE!
No> lai S.niBbSdcot, Colntubuii

Oa"=ni InduKDifcUiiipFHcr lo nay OIoiLIdj Booh Iq

liLACK AND COLORED DliOADCLOTHS

PLAIN AND FANCY COATINGS

BLaCK ANU FANCY CAS31MERE3

complUhed W

READl" nADE CLOTniNG

ntr.iTAnv ci.oTniKGi

KEAD! ICEADl

OBED KEDAR'g VISIONS.

a ihnFallot 1801 dllHBior MUjootl and Ohlowtro

1—a dcicrlpiloo ol wEit nai kid ud bcsid by on

DDdJn); over IDo tbrfaltnlDi aipvcl or DtTalri Id oar

a Jul. 4t

boob. DjaLlDf aboD

A Rare Clwuce fur Priulcrs and Editors.

Flourishing Democratic Newspaper,

Kill bo pDbllib'd Inralbcr

TIIO.IIAS N. UICKHIAIV,

ATTOEHEt rOE SOLDIEES' OLAIIIS

NOTARY PtTBLIC.
OFFICE Willi A. 1'. VLOcaeoJi,

North Fourth Street, Zanesvillo, Ohio,

tSf will promplly aUoni 10 lbs ciiM.clluD ol (l,ilni.

hfSacH Pay, I'.jcilgDi and Baouly lc<r SolUon n,.il

EYE AND EAR.

WIS
LAW NOTICE.

« P. nAVF.SS. JOHN HAVENS AKDJ
IV UAVBftS arc h-tsby nuliS.J Ibol I.iicl^

ir. AD. iea,s.v

COX *: CONVERSE,

BAIN Si SON.

G'£'
) i:iIPEKIAl.HlllRTN, mod? Id Ibc

L> NECK TUtS nud CULLAlMi

GEKTS>DM>EBGAnniENT»'

GKNT«' CANTUN
nnd I>nAtVEH!i, of

scpEitn uonA^ A:e.estekboaiii's

SOARI.|!T niEKIKO UIVDCIEQAR-
nENTTi, warraaUJ aol lo .btlnlL.

ALSO,

QeaU' EDipiwlcra, OIotci, Unlf Ooro.

Gents' Furnisbiiig Goods,

v«y bat qaalUy a. rcuioaaM. prl«*.

OAIN A: HON,

M,

TO OPR KEW

SILK BATS,
CLO ril HAT3,
BEAVER HATS,
KU'I'RA HATS.
STKAW HATS.
MACKINAW HATa,
INDIES' HATS,
MISSES' HATS,
CUILDREN'S HATS,

ALLKIKD0FHAT9,

Smith & Conrad's Hat Store,

KvU Jlouso BulldluBt

COLUMBUS, O.

HENRY WILSON,
DEALER in DBUOS,

MEDIOINES.
OHEMIOALS.
PAHOY GOODa.
OILS, DTE STTirrs.

iUdI UmUcIdti. rrifumcry. Bali. looUi. Kail, Pabl,
d AtUiii' lliuibo, Nooni, Spuvrrt, Oombi. Hair D/oa,
!Ul Pcnclli, Gtnlloarrr, tioll IV^brd SIhI Puu. fm

trlbaaaao iballbi

•incH 1 waa tirtt oruuied' Iu Ihe viulily ofthl

Ttiiiiretpecirulty aubinilted.

HAIIIlli>TKV/.IAniINT,
Uofbio, KoT 10 IrGll—N'i>.32Gri'Bnatri:ct.

: . I i . r.miiudti'oriiKhliiiciiball AM bo idU DD Dr br^m Ibu Iwritlklh ,t,if orJnnan^il Ibrri

Ir.. ,- iJlaIi iirofHil (a cllcct Ihe umg b/ OliiiFU or nlhci-'lu ai Diiy nl Ibo llicoljo pr«crll,c<

juun G. TiroMPRon,

GEO. M, BEEBE,
ATTORNEY AT I,,A'W.

ST. JOSEPH, DII390DRI,
[11 pcutico Ui Ibo TarloDi Conni or NonbwuUn Kit

JOHN L. GREEN,
AXTOHIV Kit' AX LAW

r (ligul rrrlBiDM n>r Cbriilmi
ALSO—S«»i«, Toh«™, Win ud Uqaon a

W. B. BAHRY & Co.

STEAMSUIP AND RAILROAD TICKETS

TO AND
ESXJ PI.0^*E3,

AT LOff BATES-

BANE DRAFTS FOR £1 STERLIMQ

Dabliu
mliu

OflJce, No. 76 Third Street, CinclmialL

E. F. ni.sanAM. j. o, u'Qnrvuw.

BINGHAM & MoQUFFEY.
AXXOKNEYS AX I-ul.'Wi

ioluinbusi Ohio.

Office—In Headloy. Bborly & Richard's
BuUdlng 2S0 South EUetl Batet,

aprUlti-ly
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t spec h br Wendell Fhll<br n

\"/-
Vhiian-lilncoln linldi
IDr (bo Olilo Eloclloii.

rrroo Ifts 1JO.WD Llh"i.l«. NoT»ob.r ».l

Th« fourth kcturo of lbs coqmo n

S"vpu Ihis week in I)Mtnn, ant, aoonrdioc

e oroernmoip, 1>V Ilenry Word Beecln

hut by Wrtiaell Pbiliil..-. who bnJ kiiully

coDSPntpd. nt ohorl uoticfl, •" •'" "'"

B.'B0ber"9 placo.

ProviouB to tlio Ipotare a

from Hon. Cbaa. SuoiDcr. rfiinesting that

Lis DBUin might be withdrafD tram tbe list,

jn oouaeqnpnceof tho pressure of imporlant

buainoea. The oommittfo boppd that bit

pUco neit week might ba supplied by Sir

Mr. Phillips, on oominp fornnrd. rnpfived

three hearty roundB of appiauso. TLo brief

titne, lie had bad for prepnralion muBt he his

opology. hn said, fur recurring to tbe old

fiubjtol. It would be asked, nby speak of

(ilnvery now, when emancipation is sure.

—

But he tbougbt he migbt I'lke a useful les

enuftomthe Anli-Corn Leugno of Eogland.

Wbc-n Sir Robert Peel, their avowed friend,

waa made firai Lord of the Admiralty, and

tho London 'J'imes aaid tbe repeal of the

Corn Lana wnsa foregone oonclusion. Ibey

held ft meeliiig and r.-tolved:

"WiiEHMAS. Ill ISIJ this Leogno rsiscd

fifiy tbouaand pouoda for ngitaliou. and in

ISIJahundred thousand pouodu for agita-

tion, now that tUe firat Loid of tho Admi
rally is pledged to our object, this League
re.tolves to raiae two hundred and fifcy ibnua-

and pounda for ogitatioa, to tnake tbe matter

The faot that the Givernment ia parlielly

pledged to the abolilioti of slavery, iueteuil

of fovoriug ailenoe and quietude on our part,

Bbuuldbeour inoitemi-nt to niW vigilance,

more eearobing orilioiam. moro euergelio

action. Wo umst demand tbe imroediale.

toLftl, uDCondilioEial ebuliiion o) slavery,

wherever tho stars nod sttipes navo. The
leBaeniugprospeotofforoigninlcrreriJnoBand

the increase uf our sucoeBses at homo give'

ua oerlaioty of the £o»l result. Tffothirds

of the Unioa ate with ua. nod half of (ho

remaining Ibird ia on our aide. No one oan

doubt of anr ultimate viclory.

There, honover. ia not where onr daogor
lies. When Mr. Lincoln naa a^ked to pro-

vide for tho safety of the oQioora of colored

regimeuls, he aaid. " Uon't atik me a word
mil after tho Ohio eleotlou." It la not in

Suuiberu bulleta, but in Northern opinion,

that the real danger of tbe orisia lies,—

When Seward, in bis last pablio addreas,

Eaid, Elavery is aa busioeas of mioe— he

ehowcd the great danger againat which we
must provide—a apiril uf couiproiuise in the

hoarls of tho Northern people. . Seward
every year asaures (he world that there is no
barrier to the return of tbe rebel States

whenever they pleaao. Members of tbe

Cabinet are now organizing a scheme to re-

etore Florida aa a e\%re State to tho Union.

1q this Htate of things it ia the duty of the

iiiasaea to interpose and save the country by
fioniD mure Choraugb and speedy methnd.

1 ask nothing further oi Lincoln in the

way of polioy, only of action. Ho has taken

the first great atep by iaauiogthe proolama

tion, and U he believed in January last, as he
told ine, that it was a great iniatuke, ho baa
obaneed hij mind since then. Tho man,
who had tbe heart to originate thut procla-

mittion, and lo stand by it, ought to remain
in power at least bii yenra longer.

Slill, Abraham Lincoln was not my firht

choice. If wo could have had Fremont—
(applause]^n matter, end not a servant, a

man already IntcUigent in the point moat
needful, and not one whose cdaca'ion was
to be conducted at an eipenso of $35,001) a

year in the Presidential chair, we should

have made better progresa, Tho Seeretary

of the TreaBnry hud Deeu apokeu of la this

relBtion. but his life baa not given the aasu

rjaoo of such sound priuoiplH as lo warranl

tbe people in trasting him at this crisis.

—

The Qovernor who Bftorilicod Margaret Gixi-

uer has no heart. The Secretary who. wteu
fourteen Stales opposed Seward, llung hiui-

aelf forward in his defense, baa do principle.

The great trouble with Seward la thut be
ignores tbe revulation that is now shaking
the nation. We must demand of tho Gov-
crnmeot oivil action sufllaienlly unorgetio

Wo are bo longer to dbmancl aolion of

Lincoln or the Genorala merely, but of Con-
greas; and the thing to ho demundnd is that

slavery be henceforlh utu^rly prohibited,

and Tftjdered Impossible within llio limits oI

But Blitl there ia m..re than this to be done.

While the Government arms a few of (he

nMnbodied, it Icavea ihe old and infirm, the

nomen and children to starve; and this is

not by hundreds, mr by thouaanda only, bui

by (ivH thousand and t'n thousand. I do.

mand of Iho Giwernment that they oonfis

oat' the land of rebels over Ihe whole South,

and give it or sell It iu small lots lo the

alfivea, the blaaka and rho poor wbltea. Thia
will help the alarving ones lo provide for

themeelvi's, and at tho aame time it will bo
the host assurunou for our futare.

Wo bavH no plan, no sinoerlty, no bearti-

nesiSi in our treatment of tho blacks. Ijin-

colr, bates sluvery, but he baa no heart to

befriend the negro. The negro, North and
Soulb. should find tbe Union ready to wel

oorae him ae a aoldiei anJ give bim citizen-

There ia no probability of ilesisive and
tbcrougb action from the Government before

next summer, unleaa Ihe people demand it.

The great obslnclu ia ihe Secretary of

Slate. The p|ople should aquelub bim un-
' !ia tbny oan remove him.

Tho olosQ of every civil wsr baa been a
bargain, a compromise, Oura ia to come

' IB must be un our gnard against it.

—

tUog wo oan aocumpUsb if we are
fuilbful—never to Itt a alaveholder return to

the occopanoy of one of (he vacant Senato-

'inl ohaira. Now, before tbe Prealdeutinl

;onle?t commences, lot Mosaaohuaotta con-
lolt with tho West, and insist that a oonsti-

:uttonal extinction of slavery sbull prooedo

my roconftiracUon.

No reading man or organ of the Republi-
luna lighu us one atep beyond Ihe proola-

nation. Yet the door is eiill open for the

itites to return and poison tb,- future of the

Uuion. We must providn agnin^t this dan*

Wo must teaob (be oatiuu not merely

1 tbe slave, but to accept tho negro,

matter huw rebels arrange theiuaelves

otberiTiae, if they oome buck to tho Union
they miiat eomo back Vankeee, working
itb Ihoir own hands, paying a proper re-

spect to laba;, securing by luw the morala

of civilizuliou. Every Gov-
1 iho destitute olaases thoir

(hioga: Liberty, property, edocatiim. Tbe
' must guarantee these as freely aa we

what
do.

Wo must support tho Government ii

to do. Su'ward has been tho Marplot of

Ty policy, (he unbelieving Juilaa, tbe

root nbead v{ the ahip of State, the uuoleua

oand which gather the disloyalty, timidity,

ilQshnosa, baaeneas of the nation. Lot ua

complete tbe oivil revolution. L'et na put

down tho fuiihlefs Secretary, and bold up

the faithful President.

Vurloua tbcorifa nro eurrenf r'flpcotiog

tberi-latioJi..f r - •.. t.theoaliou.
end tho maiiiii j I

'

Icart- nothir._- r ' Tbe one
certniufnct ip. > ... . , > ,;.vliiobhB3

TUG "WAK UKi1IOOKAT*i " AT Cni-
t'.4Ci(> SPLIT O.^ A PRE)41DIiKTIAL
CAKUIDATi; AND .IKU NOAll^^
nuvi: itt:ri.iuN tu the aiik
tViXllOUT A " Fia l-KAt."

Tho Committoe.afior a protracted session,

which lasted tho entire evenini;. made Ihe

fuilowing report through Mr. Flog, of Ohio,

which was adopted :

iin 3lBtee, held lu Cbiuugu Nuveubur 20(b.

1SG3. Ibii roIloMiDg decUraliua of princigilaa was
id 0)1 ted :

lit. Wd aro eqaivacnllf and empbalicsll; in

fjvur of tbe Aueriuun Union and tbe Ci,n9titu-

tion under wbich it proipcred aaU becaiti,.' pow-

3j. We deny that the Conttltulion nS'iirdi an)-

lonud 01 pretext for secession. The Uucorn-
lent bns no rigbt to ouimlt luicida or to sub
lit lo dliiuteKCjtioa at the bandi of any portiim

ol iliclliienn.

3J. We believe Ibe Con»titntioa a(T„rdt a
peacdful remedy lor arery gcinvaucit Ibat may oc-
~ ir in aoy part of tbe country, and no viulence
iDbei'LliSedor eicUBed.

4th. We regard^ therefore, the rebellion now
[iiliog as BQ ui<j<» lit!able ouo aod wichcd, bciI

liuveitto be tbe impfliatice duty ol Ibu Ad-
iiiiHtrotirin t) emij!,,)- all the power of the no

.\
;

t i- it equally tho duty of all

III tu Ihe conslit'iled anthi-r-

.
1

.
iii'ir hearty co-opernlinn and

IJi; ; 1 ; 1;.. I' < rlUiplitblDHUt pt [bfl O'j-Ol,
jil III Ji'dPUEirtuMoce any propi.iitien Inf pruoe,
ic^pt uoeonditinuol lubuitnlun to tbe LlniuD,

le CoDiliiuliou sod Ihn law.

(lib. Wbilo WB deny tha right ol seceiaiuu,
juetify tbe emplofmeat of force ta (iipprei] (be
- - 'liun.ana eiteud to tbe nutborities ull the

I our power to insintalD the iotesritc of the

inmout, tvo claim Ibal the acta ol the Ad-
tralion, and ol bII public ictvaals, are leg 1

1-

. We will bold Iho pj»eri thai be to a rtriot

accouatabilily fiir any usat ol vigor or want of

Ifuni fji:h in the di cbir^e ol Iheii '
''

jught all

die. Doea .Mistii^iaippi niah to oome back 1

I will gladly welcome her back if she comes
without slavery. Wo muat provide that it

will be impoaiiblo for her to ooroe with It.

I would have Conj^ress now Initiute meaa-
ares for an amendment of the Coualitutiuu

Ij this effect : Slavery thill benoeforlb have
no place In any Stalo wiihia tuts Uolou.—
When tbia !e done, let tbe States oome back

' aa soon aa they pIfuso. The Governmem
should have but one objeul, tho ealalishmenl
<if permanent peace in the Union. To this

end, Lincoln has emancipated three millions

uf blavts. For the more iff, olive nooom-
pllahmentef the aamo end, Contois abi.>uld

abolish all slavery.

Individuals have tbe right of self delenae
whan their lives are oiaallod. Individual
iiulions also have tbe tamo right wben their

eiieti-nceia aasailed. Our first point ia to

nave the lifeof tbe nation. Thero Is no se-

ouiily, either for (he present disliegs or

against future oontiogeucloa, but la radical,

thoroU);h meaanres. GlvnUi (he Solid gtan-

ile of iuBtlce un which to found tbo iuturo

of the Uni..n.

We muct create a public oploion that will

bofrltut Washington. N.^iiht-rthe House nor

ibe Senuio baa auyUiiug to pru|.oai except

u vigorous proa'aution of tbo war. Muub
more ia o-ccmary. Let (hi) Goverainont
announce that we are in a levoluiinn, and
put every able budlcd black muu into the

ormy uf tbo Uuiuu. Alter the negro has
tiud (hii musket in his buuda you ouu'i make
lilio u dIuvu UKUiii. I'utlwu liundred Ib»u]

uid black n.eu Lu omu, and I'll lUk Saword,

r pru|il,

lificatloQ na (be olhei baud, and muat be prcierv-

ed. There bid naii.'uat rigbli sod Ibero are
.Statfl rig tits. The SinlesiipremaDy in all munici-
ulcoocnrns i> viinl to pupular liliertj, but no
lUlebain right (e b<i a naiiuo.

y;h. Tbe cuuaekiia'Kafbby tbe rabela upon
tbe intfRrily of (be Uuinn vatdbliibed by our lev-

ilutiuaary latberi, nailer whioh wa enJujirU so
nany bl,:(aitif[<, i< a war upon tba priacijilsi of
;ivil liberty, and muit be oiertbrown lo pri:aorco

ibe inilitulians of freedoai, aud our eismplu and
bupe fur Freemen.

JUtb. Tbe diabiindinont ollbeAfiiean condn-

inanded by ecary coniideraliun ol itiie and prov-
idcDl BtaloimDUiihip, oad We hereby ptiilest

ogaiDit lbs incoipiirBliuu ol (be Alrioan force
jpiin (be peace eatabliiboient ol (bo Ameiiuau

1 1 lb. The tranlplinting uf (ho mooarebinl iii-

koi of tho Old World, or furlber eitsDiiir

colon

erica, \t iucompaliblu with the lafuty of pupu-
inilltalioni, asd uii|tbt endniiDer Ihe biir.iji>-

la rulutioni of tbe dilferi

in thiadniri of Ibii cuoliucnt by Kuropeau na-

131b. While Ihe people bsvopoured forth (heir

bto.id aod trvaiiirii in luppiirl uf lbs inilllutious

ondU.iiurnmentol rreecUBn,nur autboritirt, both
IjiBe Bid NntlunsI, art) luipeiiuuily rcquintd
to sternly rebakn all a,^glect: lu fuilblullf

nppty Ibe publio moaejs aud suilain

h»td at

all U(t1e>i

1 ilrlal

trriiiR lervice of tbe country, hiillliLi(i wilb betnic

v^ur fur (be libertln* guaranteed by tbe Cooltitu-

tioa and unioa of these State*, and wo pledge

tbem nur warmest gratitude alTectiun and aupporl

14, That dorioR the eli-lence of Ibii rebellbio

to destruy tbe Uaioo, We hereby di

latinmirtbe the Uaiun under
(ulien,>'ballb,<thep]r«fiii,ui 1 J^-ir-niiburarid
we hereby proclaim f.-liuA» ipiviLh, nrd d,ifir,>

theco-utieraliunofflllivho i III unite with u< fur

pnrliea and tboiri-ympjlbii- •.aa well as all plit-

feruii, ivtubfeekor tiy loi nhtnil tbe people or

lo law anvv,bere, and nbu9 e avowed or aecel

15Ih, That",'. 11- ii.,r D;mocra.
oyoftbo fot.Ml -

1 .l.-ctD.'le-

gates In nN'nl

tbefin.lWedi,.-i. ,
.!,.. pntpa.e

ICib. That n> Ihe only li!gitimalo purpne lor

wbich Ihe war may bu staged in lo Buppreis the
rebellion, tbe war uiutt reateB>«ui>n as the war
11 at BO end, and we neuld bail tviib jiiy any iu-

dication by the peepluofaiDbelliuuii aiatetu re-

turn (0 thoir allegiaiioe, yd we Btiall nut ^l^g^eI il

Slavery fails ua Ihe legitiuiato couieiiaeace uf tbe

]7lh. '
i Ileal oriocial

f the bUcka freed

earliest priicliCBbte peiiud.

The Intluwing genUemeu were named ai mem.
ben of the NiliunalEteeutive Comr.iittee for ihe

Stntea reported: Auini Loverliig, Hubbard, In-

diana; Ji'bnA. McClernand.SpriuKAeldllliuoio;
Jo'ephK. Bgly.Cicoinonti, Ohio: Uatt. II Car.

pantec, Milwaukee, Witcaneiu ; Ueary M. Rice,

St. Paul, Minue«otB.

BaraetUouteoa be 3d inilant. Gov.
ernor William U. Campbel of Tenuowoe, was
made Cb irmao. pro ftm. 3..n. Amoi Kendall

J Pn^Mident of Ih

Williaoj C. H-ird. of Ne Yort.waa elected

Treasurer.
memo uerd mnd
n, csKed to meet iberameday. >vt,i,.'t>

n aiaeutbled at t r'elve o'duck ia the

larce hall

Tbe Convention ivni addr Esed, during if Pes.

n,by i;

!if, ol Kenlucky; J P. Faurol, of

New York ;
Lieutoimnl-Govornur Jicob, ol Ken-

tucky; Qi'neralL^'licCuiub!; i. Uinniog N,.t

Inn, of TeiKu ; J. Scnll Hacrisuo, ol Obio ; Sam-
uel T. WitliotD*. «{ Maryland ; J. C PbNIipt. -.1

Obiu; Hiimitton Fi'pe. ot Koaiucky; Jutin II.

Jdme'. of Ohio; J. D. firuner, ot Kenluckj ;

Paul R- ShipmBDiOlLnuiavdle: GoTornorCaoip-
bell. of Tenceiaee; Williuui C. Uurd, of \e>v

York: F. L. Cleveland, of Kentucky; U, F
Stevona, of Kew York, and many otheis.

LeiK rj were toud from Hon- John Bell R.>b-

iDEDDiOt PenuoyWanin; Hon. Emeraun Etbendpr.

of TencBifeu ; Wasbiugtua Hunt, of New Vuik

;

Hud. Linua Child, ot BL»tao; Hon. Edivard
Itiddte, of Maaaachaiallr': Hon. W. 1] Id-r't, uf

I'biladelphia; Gorernur Trimble and ll'.n .].>bii

L.Taylor, of Ohio: Hon- Gilbert O.Walb.-r, .1/

Illinois: Hon. Jubn B. Iluitoo, uf KenliK-Hy;

OorerDOr Colby, of Vrrmuut ; Hon. C. B Cal-

roit, ol Maryland: Uun. B. Dacii Nuion, uf

New Yurk, and from many others, all eiprcoaing

the grealeat inierrat in the auccvaa of tbia mnre-

mcot, end neatly all eipreisinR a moil earnent

deiire for Ihe numloali'ia of GouBral Qeurgc It;

McClullao by thil Couventiun.

ta deference lo tbrie unmereus eipte^iinna io

(avor of General George B. UoClelhm, tho eub-

|ect ol bts numinatiuD wna beloro tbe Cenventiou

lur its CO nnideration, and resulted in the udopliun

of ihu following rcdoluliou, prveeakd by Hon J.

B. Br»ner-.

Reiolcid, That tbia Oonvonlion of Coniultalion

nd„til and realDrm tbe K'.ulucky Plulfunn ol

166;l, and -upgeM* lo the pentervativu Union

Naliunai Cuuimitlee the name tf Gdorge B.

McClellan, lor tbe neil Preiidenoy ; and recoui-

nienda toaald Commi
in of canuidali rPrrJ

ebt.

IB Ibey may di

on, IhonameBof Hon. Wm,
Gen. Ledii, Comb,,B Campbell, of Teanei

and G.V. IhomasF. Bi

witb iiTPat intercKt for the Vice Pretidtot.

Tbe NuUddsI Cumuiitlee adopted (ha lolinn

ing rciulullun, upon moiion of Hamilton Pope,

Tbo Adil'ory Convention, held in Cim in.'nK

on tbe 'lib ioit , having recomme'i.lr 1

Cou)Q>i1toe tha name ol Ocvrge IS. M
for the I'rciidoncy, and none for the Vr,-.' r

deney, sad It being dtemcd advianble In ! .1

future meeting of tbe Uuuimit'ee nod n unnium-

tion for (he Preaid^ncy and Vice^Pr^iident) —
Tnereforo,

Itcsnlced, That tbe loiolulion bo referred to a

meeting ol (hia Commillee, (u be held at Inde-

pendFoea Hall, PhilDdelphIo, ou the S.IJ doy of

Ehia month ; and Ibatall (beinenibeis beearnrat-

ly reijuraled lo attend, iu Ibat city, fur rbe coii-

(idorBtinn oF the rctoiutiun, and ancb nation as

may be dseuiod adtiiahle.

s nuiioAN in v\

•Koro

(Proa

A decided teuialion Was created
'eilviday in coair<|ueace uf a report which go
ibrunJ (bat Oen. Jubn Morgan, the lamoua Con
rderate cavalry Uiidqr, bsd arrived in Iowa sni

laa (laying at Ihe "Qurenabotel." It turned nui

lawecer, lo be a Canard, origiaaliog ia tbe ful

iiwiofi entry made in the gueil bnok at tb<

'QiH-in:" -Juba Morgan, Brig- Gen., 0, S

iiin'> IV, .^ ntayitig in the buuie wbo probably de
irvd tu sre the elTect it would create ia thi

'KUlberri i-yiiipithlimK community. Ho had on

nnmbnra ol gentlemen visited the holel lor tbe

purp-xf lif aeeing the great "raider" and coogralu-

liMag liim upon faia liDppy eicupe from Yankee
uutrage and persocutinu.

Thuy were much disappointed wben told by the
eourieena elerka uf tha Uutel, tbat Ibe celebrated'

cavalry oDiciir had not honored Tixnnlo nilh a
villi, or an far ae tbny knew reached tbe peucefiil

hareu of Canada Ut all ; and there waa aumo iu-

dignnliiiu expiea^ed at Ihe uaknown oiigmator
of Ihe repntt fur perfiirming aueh n tilly trick

Sbi<uld be elude tbo graap uf (be Yankees who
were in axioua qiest ot bim souu ari>-r bis easapB
Inuii pri>au, nna pay a vi»it to ibia city, we vcn-

tu o owiy he will receive a cordial ttek-emo from
biiusanda uf uureitizena. whahuuor manly cour-

age and heruic actions in dcrrnce of borne and
b admiration tbo ac-

>g tbe war,

of Ihe daring nnd brilliant nchievementa of tlia

gallant aon of Kentucky, wbn hia woa a oame
ihat wid peiiah only wi;b Ibe annals of (hia

Qjighly attugglo.

We give X'mc further parlicrilara of tbe efcape
n| General Miirf:au and bm ciimpsni.ins from the

Ohio Paoitenliacy, wbicb we received Isat night

bylelegrnpb. Ko one can read Iheni wiibuut
feelinga of udmlrutlua at tbe patient perMveleace

eBoria wore orowucd wllb auccciiii, Tbiapletii-

urv >t ill bf beigbleaed by the annoiinceuieol Ibnt

nut tbe iiligbeitt cluo hag yet been diicuvered na bi

tbe loula th-.'V hare taken, and Ibat there it,

thnieliire, s str.'Og proUabiliry that Ibey will make
gi.i'd tbuir eaeape.

TLe-v )• evidence of a noble ipirlt of self aac-

rifleeiuihe conduct of Ibe brulhrr ol Qeneral
Mor£ao, who, knowing and doubtleu pu(icipa

tiuR in Ibe tuuana taken to aecure the encape of

tlie prifouera retinnifd bis cbacce a( liberty to

bi> brultier, m tbu bdief tbat hia cariicea were
m re valuable than hi* owo, The brother tlrpl

ill the cfll from U'blcb tbe opeiatiuni were eun-

diiclud, doiibtlera aided iu ibu toll of carrying
llicm 00, titled ill anticipation the nivtels o(

fieidom and then voluntarily look ihe Giino^sl't

place— fcoui ubi^h he kuewefoopa ivna bupeluM
—in urdiT that hia iduinitable energies nhonld

be directed fur tho gotid of bis couotfy'a

>e U-: .p-ak. I for I

['lie USLAtVAlIB IKFAItiy.
CairopuailuncD of llio I'bltajclpbla Ago,

Nkw.^iik, Del., November Hi), IEG3.

miliary appoTntmont, called an "oleolion,"

ware, psued olf wilbouc aoy diaturbaaee
oWD aud hundred, the Deuioci

Tbo
! .lie ofwbiel

u uf lliia bun
. Temple

vuten. There nero tent to Ibta bimdred
Ibirty-Ibrro soldier*, with muahets, bayonets, and

ronnrti of cartiidgo e-aeh. lo enforce tbo
1 coutnined in General Order V« 5'J Tbej

LT-u.re of a Mf. William' n, AMiii™ I

the iitnle Sanale, where 1

mo. and Ihen proceeded 1 Ibe Abnlitiu

hern Ihey cetablisbed the

Ihi*

'clock, (aaid hotel being

tho place of voting ) when, giving three cheep* for

beir sppnintee, Ihey !a rted for (he railroad de-

,d, c»lbng on the way stthe store ot a Mr. Wid.
oe', [Democrat,] tvberc tbey began apprnprla-

ing every thiog Itley fancied. Mr. W. objecled,

^sacked. Tbia liitle "military iieceiMty" over,

tioy aeon arrived at tbe depot, (ouk the cnti, and
iiiT lown oDce more aiaumed ila u'oa(cd quiet.

Were it not fur Ibo Beriouaaera alleodiog this

otentbu part of tbe Gdvernment, it might b-
KDtidered a rich jf>ke tn tbiuk (bat (be lillln

;,ito of U,'ln» a-e could ao a iirm tbe great U>
;d Stall

ni a battery belooging

atation iruopilcom Mbor
States at 'all the didereot poll* in (he enliie State,

u Older to eleel (heir Abolition candidate, and
beo found DO one with wbuei to ijuarrel. But

10 riil'ject for j.-sling, as Ibis rotten, cirrunt Ad-
ninlalralion may yet End out; fur while iLiniiy

1,-i.iirein Delaware and Hniylaod. tbe hrger

DUES TUB WAB RKDUCR TUG TiVSt-
ttUK OV HI.AVC^e

To ihK K'tiloTi of Ihi N. Y. Czpriu :

Tho number of slaves iu tho United

Stutus )n It^riO was about fou:

A LoAti uc DtllT.—The
ioa at the end uf Ibe piciei

S'J,133.170,OtlU; and To tbi.i

dollar greenbm I

Honid Jutt nb.iii

uf Wa-ninglon

Diitrict ofColumbia,
here and AleisuJria
goodBlli:e ofFairlui.

•ital ijg

I i'ot,

; of the DI

betui

Ibei

[- Qnlbcr up tbe I<*n d

d make aciBaniQcenl -i

aboul'ibojiiHOf IbePoslOITioe D^purtiuert;

the one dollar ptomiaea to pay, if iara|jeil t,
>

er. would make a grernbaik alack a^nnt it,

nieaaion of the C.ipitol. II it were i"n-iti

lepreaont tbe aumtu copper cents, it uoiid

11 the men, Komni, and cblldrun in tli.' .-
1

Nam York about thirty yeara tocuuniii 1

preienl il in gold, would requli

Bud.il piled up, il VI

," aaltbtbe Lord; "IwiU

il in 10 thr.

til) LIDO per year, or lU.OUO per

eroiary of

Ifiiuliledtor

The' 11. .n. W H S-^r.

SIntc, ill I'l- I.-- \

rit. iLtiflbe} b

"ThZ'l
iii>. Il would weigh u,

I HoKb Lee. Oo being tutd il

i> divine Ilia ways, i

II'iw sad it ia to Ibn truly philanthropic

and religious heart to b- ihos tnughr. itiui

whileth.' iri^[.i.-s'i.l" ". (||"t baa emaooi-

pated I0l"i" -!--
!

. ' ! rii, at an eipi o

dliure of I
.-. -'. and a sau-

rilioo of - .! : r 1- ( iliuuaanda of

and IbBl (be aolutly lui.roeraiou of J^>ha

Uru«uakuitJ4 nutbuTtt pruductid a gruntor

moral result! Mr. S.'-ward say*; It ,„
tbo Irnit ordained, not of man, but ot God;

Itia sad tu learn fniui such higU govern
menial auih.,rliv. after thirty inonlba of
war, hnt aitOOOO slaves have actually been
madn free.

The dlitinguiahod gontleman. highly gifl.

ed with the spirit of propheoy. prophecy eih
without seeking tn divine Hi) woys, "i
think the future will be like unlo the paaU"

It moat Ibereturo be ncoepled as hU b«-
lief. which gives ua the first well grounded
inUmalion uf Iho lerminotinn nf the siity
days' war. that ea"h vear lild IllW ^lavea will

he mude free, 120(11)1) slavi-a (btaok onei)
will ha bo born, 2IJI) OIK) aobiiera' livea will

bo (oit, one billion or money expended whila
it ooutiuues. This must be n very gratify-
ing result lo those dialingni'lied gentleoirn
who attended tbe ao called Peaou Confer-
ence from New England and other Nonh-
ernatulea. Fn.vNiiLia.

TUC ITAULIKE [ItltP.I

' selling remly for

B f.ir

lUr

The proiiiolioii.i ,if oITlcts in tho orinies

have bupii very gri.at in ntd'-r to supply by
advnnoenii-nt a. full CumDieinont nf ulBcera
uf an inferior gro'lo. All leavea nf abiento
are refused, all absent i.lTi.>i-r» rooalled

An immenao army in fnlly e.juippdd and pot
on a war footing in Iho Caui.'a.Lis. Another
large army ia eocamimd in Finland, whils
tbe regnlar or " nolivo" army isboiogim.
mensoly reinf.irced. The whole inaohioery
ot the Ituasian covemin-nl ia brgught 10
bear to aid (he War nnd Navy Departments
of Ihalempirn. On all aldea may b,> le^n
evidenoea that Itu«^ja eipoota war in tie

apring, ond niso ibul sho h determined bj

subdue tbn Poles. By nu overivhelmin;;

display of force tbo Cisr perhaps imngiuea
that he may leriify hii enemies; but it

must be noticed that France is quite ready
lo attack Ruatiin tbe moment tbe season
ahnlt haVH arrived. France is nlways on
a war footing, and ibo preparations of tho
Caar will not cauan Napoleon to abandon
any idea of uttaok he may have conceived,
[f Rustic hue oumher) of iron oladgunboatr,
l-'ranoe has o greater ouuibot of more for-

midable vessels ; in fdot, it ia nit any dis-

play of forco ou Ibe part of Russia which
vilt avoct a war if Nupoleon JeDides upon

There is every probability that in oaM
if acoollictl'rujjia wouldsidowiih Ru^hci,

vbila Aualria, aa the partiulpitur in the

ubbEry uf Tuland, would have tj side with

these Powers, b'canoe would not attack

tbcm unaided. Shn would have Italy aikd

Spain at ber side, nnd, with her own Im-

menso foroi-s, her cbunoea fur viotory would
t>e very great, All (beae cunsidnraliooa

may oauae tho Ctar at Ibn lait moment to

adopt a peaceful method uf aolviug tbo

Polish question ; but we four there ie littlo

hopo of ibis, nnd are inclined lo look upon
a war aa ineviiablo. Tlio proposed Con-
gresa to eotlle tha alTiirs uf L'jrope will not,
' is likely, bu fuuud foa:iibk', na already

:jgland, Rusain and Ans'ria demand ei'

plouationa from Franco ere Ibey can aon-
' oonfurenco. Gf course Nnpo-
nko nu eiplaoatioDa, aud benu*

the probabilily of a general war in Europe
omea Iho more likely. Fiom the prep-

.ionson all aides it will bo n gigontlo

iggle, nbicb will, as n certain result,

ohnuge Ihe preaaut iivpi.ol of Eiirupe.

TnnNew Plaiiuk— Sn'mciv!—Nor'wei-
lor. in hi* laal loner from New York to tbo

Biintou Pii<l, baa some cenaible rnmarka
which will strike u ajnpuih'itio otordin
tbe minda of many uf-"yo olden time."

tie aays:
" Theae pleagaot Anlnmn nfteronona (fbr w*

have Buch niiA- and Ibenl bring nut awarnia cl

abiiddy-buiigbl eq'iip.igFBi with livened coaebuwa

dplendcut uilh Variiirti and vecmilbuQ, and Indl.

cruuily bedixeaed wilh iiintaiinn beruldty. It i'

a sad tight lu l<.nik iipue— hi4p apini;a ut arUtuc-

(heae aipiralioni after a p.isilion denied by

t, ond nut to bo wrealud rrniu rejpecublu

y aimply becauie Ihe Pipirnnt ia auddeuly

nd waaiB reeo^ni'i.in. NeW l'orklj«vci be-

loa 111 lull uf Bod si abanie, Wcnbhy vnlgari-

iQii. Like tbe iico aud fr.igi uf IC^ypi, Ibty

beir way into every place end jwllu aiida

belleri— vitliout aaying at much at—by
Ta, He Ihea-

rtgaller

over wiih I hia vulgar veueeriu^. Old li.ue *i^

ei'labilily, whether of numo nr nature, creep!

back witbin ila abi-ll, ahuddoriog at tbe apptoitb

ol tbia Law ordpr ot smial poiaupine*. Aa one

upon the picture of Ibe Ibousuodi mfittfi

by preyiog upnn llio Go.oiniueni, of p'l-

g rrum ri, at a
llniaulllorelrstB

lud— ' Cb, Lins&IV,
iu Iby nauiD 1'

"

An I.NTEHFsriNn I.^ciubst.—InoldeoK

li'ie ihir. "i^n o lib tlie wrinkled froui of grim-

7 3ig d - ' It ia rela e I la a recent ni>m-

her of tS.. pLll-^^burg Commrrcht: ' ThnO
baa ri'cenlly lurueJ 011 a cad but iatertd-

ing meineuMuf Col. Illock. It ia i>oi In

the pOpiir»iuu ol his reapeotrd wife. A
rebel .-flioor who nilneaaea ihe .-ngoeein«t

in wbicb Iho (;allant Culonid Ioa' bis lifa,

and no diiabc jnieniely admired Ibe dsab

aud chlvalrlo cptrit whiub chaincloriMdhi'

saw hiin full uud die on ibe b-kttle field, fl"

JVBS BO much iuicrealed in thr- man, olibDUgb

an euliio alrunger nnd un erieray, be oaua'd

a pholugrapb Vj ho lukun of bim wben d'sd,

and iuaur=ed on it, -A li>arc SMitr:

I'M pbotograph happened lu be shown io s

group Ot rebel oBicera, and one of them si

uuce recogoixiid it as Ihe Imau'e of Col. 9'

W. Black, of Pitlahnrg, Pennaylvaa'''

Tbia mi.r,j lliao Bim|,l" ond litl.-t Itibul*

10 Ibe brav.Ty uf tho Colonel, tliuiled fre«;

a atraugor aod eu.'uiy ia nut needed bar*-

Wll.C IN- Id VA—ThBlI'laiBllDO<h»*l

[ iiierl-BBdli'Og jiimn'

'.ae. C"rnlipM*Brede"'-
iig in Ibe u'i.bturbood da-

ddi<ix-rd.u(iuu.lo.''

QTTliD Xc\r HaaK,

TuuaUafii'iilaliitlaii wv«l toilVEUJas,

»'•
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THE CRISIS.
Wri presf nl lo Uio ji.iblic niir Pr.i'[wtD« fur

it< Faxith Vol^mr .>( Tllt^ CitlSIO. Wo dii sr>

Brirb Ihu olDinit coofidcnco (hat th» public Toico

»1!l •ualain u> iu Ibe future « it bu done id IbP

juL Out pkpcr hai llTed through tbe Gcrf or.

ji^l ol Ibe )jaat Ibreotcarn.nnil weltre npproatrb-

Lcc Biiotfapi nbleh will tnt Iho cirttie of onr pn»
pli- and Ibe endurnacu of coDttilutfoeal gnti^ru-

n^ol. Basdpd together od failh, Dod tnilh uIod«,

irmiieil wild Ihii sfiphiBlr)' of error, ne may jet

mlore order, wcuil' civil librrlr, prosfrte our

otiala eouDir; rmm iin i:Ddlr»a nr^ck, and eun-

rjrr worlds lu tbe, Toilb in man's capability of

irnnTeTDmeot

tJlt Csif-Hiaao pipnoeot of its owa liu

nil Ibua will be a ready ref^retico hercufter.

Purely Demoeratic, it nilt iutiit on a gaci

tnt t>[ tbo people as oppoied to a goiotDOi

[ order*, fciogly or olherwiie.

To preurto a guTernment founded upon

nlcamiueled publia ivill, itnillopposu uitrt

pet publiofxpendituroa, oppoae tbe destrucliou

lie iiDM aod fba creation of bd or«Tridi

trDlnit potrer. It will nppniB a tnrgo Bteodi

rojy ID tiiooot peace—uppoio military iulerri

CM witli civil nulborities—oppojethc ktepioguf

iTje forcea of tuldiery in Slntra fsithlul to tbe

iwii, liL-enaed to overawe (be peaceable intabi-

inta, Itnill maiotain thatiapnliticianrrelietoD,

ii DO crime III bava hciDest coDviotiouf—thDl

ur* opiniaii are aot p\miihalil«,

10 d»(eoce of our greet ciiil blegcinRa, bold,

lir, uomiitiltablo lDD){Uoge muit bu employed
i

Jueutiiou mnat be Ireo aod wllb a wiJe mn^G.

—

Prij{lple» never aubsorcient lo pioMoj—ambiliuii

ilvayi aubordinato to publia libeity— lb

p.iiDiry under one frofl Ei^puhlio of Statei

—

tii local tn&ttera of Stale inleieats entirely fr«e

U'tD rentrat dnminntioni—no taogliiif- a

*] with Foreigo Deppotiinis—sjmpilliy

ii\ men (triigglinu for Itieir rigbta under a written

mitUutiun of tbeir own free will—peaci? Bier

»tere aa a nec«ciary prolsclion to tbe loborii

niHf., their Uvea. Uj-ir JIberlie., and the enj.>

cral of tome iu thu bufoma of their fnailie^

tibi tB»e« and h'K ulTirijIi-, Ibnl labor may eny

li onm rewaril:— ill of these inullera will ha'

I direct lieariag '>a the <>>uiiiig Fieeidential elcc-

Tbe whole world belog in o ftate of nuitation,

ai threatened with wara and

lilt CniaiB will, Iruoi time to IJiae, e'i

oh ot the general coodition aa Ibe perverted

I'm njlljiulify. We tti all alio give a« mi
firm] ncKB aa our columns will permit niter

Imding to Iho more weighty aabjei'.ta.

^fe iball coiuiDODca Ibe t'ourlh Volume of Tiir.

ii-SIs with entire NKW TVPB, of ptain, bulil

cp, and make our paper tbe handeomcat io the

Biilry.

11 i» printed in eight page foiro, fur binding,

1^ aa iKDtK to each Volume.

Oar TeHus are the almo aa' before the rise in

<: price of labor and matoriulF. Till; Ciiixis la

w amoDg the very cheapest papera ptinled,

^d will require a large aulticriplino to louka up
e increased eipcDte*. Devoted wholly to

ntereata of tbe people, aubtervient (a bo

aot of men, or wlfiah inlereata nf any kind,

I look to the pi-ople who lovo liberty, '• frt-e

•S-wb and a freo prwf," alone for auppnrl. We
-lerthebuffeliueaof tbocoriupl.tbepiiliticallj

aoe, tbe lyfBDta of the hour, and Iha <

citil liberty, to tbeit ftii'ndjbip. il<

>eby public pluuder are ootcafe Irienda

peace, and much leu an in (itnea of wi

au»i.s

I Hbu < lire (ueh a paper aa Thf
a Pro'pectuB, and cooatitutc

iso:j.

wiiruE IS joiim iaiit'URi.i,T
A eurrucponilpnt from Asbland oouuty

"l^tns to ho kind eooiiKh to inform biio

Ifr-mgh Tub Chibis of the wboreabouts of
J'liiN MiTcnELi- Wo presumo(ho monoB
t'lriah John MiTtiiKi.i,.

^e can atnte to our qiierial, that Jobk
"it'-TiKT.i. Is at preaent, and baa bfon for

' ''f llifo years, pi'iliaps more, thr. edi
' "f Ibu Enquir, r. at Itichmonil, Virginia.
' 'ai^y artiotfB olloal in tbo Northorn pa
"' arc from hi« ppD.

Keei A RgOOKUUP the AlJOLfTIOSOoT

-A kdy vrritiug us from Geuug

a aboieatatedlo get them aoneceuld

A NEW cnimcu novEnEixT.
Wo oro gratified to son that Domo

oratio tnombera of tbe various cburches
bnve reioked to gnbmll no longer to the po
litioal naea made of tbo oburcbes by tho

QbuliUonials, Tbey cannot, d8 christians

polticians or ROod oitieons. pcirmit the ra

vitig infidelity ond rampant terrorism, alan

(ier and abn^P ItiuRer. to desocrnle tbo snored

doak in their bearing, iior pay tbsir money
to enourogo it.

Tbey hove boroe and fore'i^rne, until it

bag hecoma k orlmo before Gm! an

il Im tlie doj^railali^Q und false ttaching

iiuy longer. This movement jibout to bo

inaugurated in Ohio, ia receiving attenlinit

in oil the other States, and nhen onco ho

gun will not stop abort of a triumphant

auooeis. So far ihe vindictivH nnd hliiudy

apirit of tbe abolition Preachers bns bad
nil tbiogs their own way ; and ho ineulting,

overbesring and uncbrietian have they bi-

Bome that thty iwpudenlly, where (hey

barn the power, auspfuj Gospel Prencbert

for preaching Clirial inslend of their polit-

ical John Brown. Members of churches

bafo been insulted and expelled because

(hey dared to suggest that it was doing vi-

ilonce to the Goapel of the Prince of Peaoe
make the Sabbath a dny uf itleotloneer-

ng from iho pulpit when the object of the

Charoh organization wns for the purpose

f spreading vital religion ond not to eleot

ho most blasphemODs of polittcians to

We yet have a free religion, open
to sH who choose to partake of its

bleBsings, or free (o refuse it if not onn-

sialent with their feelings and judgments,

and unless Ihe vital spark of an undeliled

faith is to bo eitinguished, it is innumbent
upon those who would preserve It to act be-

fore the whole land is covered with the re-

vengeful spite of the destroying angel.

In many of tbo church organiEilicns (he

Democrats bnve tbemajorily, and where such

is tbo oaEo, they should see (o it tbal Mcgda-
Isn devils are expunged and (be control of the

church be placed inbanda which will not dis-

grace the religion such churcles profesj.

As it now is, Demoornta cannot attend re-

ligious ratetiogs uulesa ibey are prepared (o

submit to insults ami abuse from Ihe irreli

iouB who havo been placed in positioa to

accomplifh their hellish purposes.

Where these inalruinflnls of dissension

ooDlrol the church hy mere numerical force,

let tbo Democrats wilbdrow at once all con-

Dcotiou with them and organiie aaea and

pursue tbat course nhiuh cousci-nce Bod

good breeding indicates. They will

have the sympathy and aid of ouo balf the

community lo start on, and will soon be able

to make converts from tlicisa- now misled.

These false mlnistrrs and wandering mis

mado the bouse of the Lord
of (hii'ves," and should be held

to the scorn and obloquy of Ihe oge (hey

have so foully deooived.

When our churches become a mere c

for the wickrd and ungodly to practice

tbeir sleight of Laud upon (hfir neigbboi

a reformation Is loudly callid fur, and every
well wisher of bis race should lend a help-

ing band (o eradicate the evil dvstroyiug

both tbe Church and (be State.

Wo publish a coniiuunioali-in in onothi

part of our paper ou (be subjiot, ond tl

following showH that Ibe work is in active

'. MROAitV—Dtar Sir.—Will yon obligi
a by Eivi

a State Cui

io[^ prea

ly, tbo undeiaigned will ui

olion for the purpnio of di

new Church uigauizjlinn, i

ayenjiiytboprivilrcuor b ..._

, iro Qu.pel of our L.rd Jeaii> l^bnat
with Abniition lanaticifUi, and uitbout beino ,..

illed nod deiiouuQ-d from tbo pulj-it na dialuyal

r believing that ibe Conatitutioaaa It il ibould
I dilutained, aod (bo Uulou as it waa abould be

Dimoeritio papers Ihrouiihout (he Stale will

furtber (ho'cauio ol Chrtolisiiily by ultiuglh^
aUeotioD i>f tb< ir reapi'Utive coiiimuniliea lo ILe

iporlance i;( uu early move In the piemin^a.

KiisoN 11. Olds,
VlHGlL E SHltV.

ESCUANQH OP PlIIHONKns.—This quea

>o is U(,'ain in a quandary, and the author

es at Binhmond hnvo refused to recoivo

ly more food and o lot hing from our gov-

nniGnt lor the Federol prisoners, be

uao the nholilionlstd ohargn Ihem with

not making an honest dia(ribu(ionbf (heui.

They meet the charges with a direct deui

, and state rather than be falsely charged
(hey will refuao to r.'ceive (he goods at all.

Thorn is some human nature in this, but

hat do these aboliliouiits core for our

lidlersintho Biabmoud prisons, provided

they can make a IKtln political oapilnt fur

ought thny cuio our

, su(r,-rand db— It la the
nfgto ibeso abi.liliiinifilH are afi.-r.

[T'Flvu ibuueuud liuracs, a few days
igo, Btumpoded from the army of the Potu-
noc and one Ihoniand of them ran into (he

Iver and were drowned.

Wo publish in full, in this paper, (be very

markoble charges and specifications

;ainst Captain Hurtt. the principal owner
id manager of the Ohio Stalt Journal,

the nopublioan organ of our Slate. Well
may the Captain and his friends call for a

suspension of pnblio opinion" until they

in be heard, especially if they believe that

tlr tnal iHIl TidtT lake placr. These
charges hove been before the public in vari-

ous shapes and forms for /"our monlhi pail,

and yet no trial was had. By some ledg<

domain, not known to tho public, tbey kept

Ibem hid under a bushel all Ibis lime, and
nothing but this oflicial exposure brought
Ibo persona charged with these enormous

crimes, to call either for u trioJ or for a sus-

pennion of public opinion.

Are ne to bo told that (be authorKies at

Wosbinglon refuse to perwitCaptain Huhtt
ond his accomplices a chance of viudica-

lion T Who has done more in tho way of

oharging Democrats with being "(railors,"

bel sympa(bizers," " copperbeaiis," and
burling every other filthy epKhet upon all

who dared doubt bis honesty or those in

whose hontit employ he was, •.hnn Captaiu

Hurtt and bis partner in tbo publication of

the Ohio Stalt Journal .'

Who got up the mob npnn Tati Cmsia
ico'1 Who instigated tbe soldiers to as-

sault, maim and kill Uemocrals ? Wbo
shouted louder over Ihe arrest, banishment
and defeat of Mr. Vallanihoham than
Captain IIortt ond bis associate Editor?
Vet all Ihe while he was oluiming loyalty

nod patriotism, he was, as charged in tbis

lilitary indictuiout, stealing tbe public

loney nnd putting it into bis pocket! He
1 not (hn one now to cry out for mercy,
'hen he ii himself brought np standing be-

)re one of these military courts of inquiry
''

covered all over with crimes, as charRf-d '';

ngainst him and bis co-partners in tho as-
|

tounding transactions.

We called attention lo tbeso very nota of

the Captain several times last August, and
nee, but tho reply was Ibat they wore

copperhead lies" and done to "aid tbe

rebellion," aod hie ignorant and criminal

followers sucked down the impudent oharges

CI,eCTIOn OF -SPEAKEK TO TDE
oovse.

Wo give tho vole below on the eleotion of

Speaker to the House of Congress, as wo
(ind it In (ho New York Tribune. U sag
geats a good many rfflpotions, and has taken

the country by sorpriso, after what they
were told. Il does not sorpriso no. for we
never put the least confid.'noe in the hopes

entertained by some people. We refrain

from making tho ccmmeals tbe retult would

leem to demand : but such has been Ibe

crooked and ineiplicable course of some
nen, that anything we might say would of

course be construed into a reflnclion on

eomebodyorolher, who might feel aggrieved.

Politics should never ^et in(o snob a jumble

that an honest exposition of it. would [

ony one's toes, whoso toes anybody had any
respect for

:

i< J OlBf Kj

tell bulf tbe

We have i

t that i did I

n (o.

put right a

and if Cspta

roalignily to gratify in this

desire tho public should he

11 as tho Democralio party,

Hurtt can jiUl any better

face upon these charges against him than tho

one noivprosentcd,ne are not tbe kind of per-

son to regret bis vindication, as much as we
may feel injured by the course ot that pa-

per against us in times post.

We assure Cupt. HuRrr (hut if all the

facts come to light coveting all these chor-

gos. end all the guilty are exposed who we
believe either bnlped bim to accomplish

these transactions or who bod a finger in the

concern, (bat men much more prouiinenl in

the public eslimatiiin than himself, will have

their names to accompany his in the road to

future Dotiriety.

Par this loiter reason we do not believe a

full, fair and open trial of the case nillever

see Ihe ligh). nnd Ibe Captain may whistle

for bis reputation provided others can es-

cape eipoau This r opin

Tbe Democrats have solTircd about

enough of slandtr and persecution, oulrage

and insult, ibato parcel of mm in ufiico, far

from tbe dnngers of the blocdy battlefield,

might plunder (bo public treasury under the

guise of potrioliam. It is time (he public

were put iu possession of (be reason for Ibis

unrips crop of loyalty around us, before " (be

last dollar" Is stolen nnd " Iho last mon "

MnAl.l. tlKVBSGE.
Wo learn from Ihe New y«7k 'lime,, Ihi

Mr. Monnil,!,. Tariff Morrill, has given ni

tioe of a Bill repealing (ho Reciprocity

Treaty with Canada, as a punishment to our
northern neighbors for giving Mr. Vallas-
IGiiAU frtie passages on their railroads aud

1 eitra train ou (be Grond Trunk Itatlroad,

I well na fur olbcr evidenoes of " disloyal

' " tu King Abraham.

Tbis Is o very imall buaineES, and nnwor-
thy of a government which claims to bo

IB of tho nations of earth." If some of

people of Canada think that our nboli-

lion govPrnmeat is none of the wisest or

it in Ibo world, there ore many oth.-r

people similarly iunorantof lie worth. We
Jt whip people into a good opinion of

B must CDuvinoo them by Rreat and

noble deedti. or by at least (ho ordinary oom-
aenie and common honesty which gov-

len iu pnblio us well as io private af-

fairs.

olave. There, ton, [s determined tho poti-
cips of tbe Admlnistrnlion—aud through
these orguniBationa are (he pluna matured
and provided for their carrying ou(. TSt
what has our once consliluiwnal govern-
ment of /r/emen descended 7 Formed to
conduct the political aff.iirs of (hn whole tot

Ibn good of all, hitherto it appealed to and
relied upon tbe intelligenco of Ibe people.

—

How ihe piopU ara gortrntd by the iron
hand of Midnight conspirators ! Tbis is all

re is left of our government. If tb«
iplo should deletmlno to srck safely by
means by which they have beendoprive4

of tbeir inheritance of freedom and safoly,

nbatubowl would be raised! Wo hove &
million and u half of Demooratio voters In
the nothern States. Tho power which tblnia

that tbey will fold their hands in idleness in
(his honrof destiny, relies upon BBrea(er

fatuity than that which ever overcame any

DBnoCBATS BCU'
Il 1

n'uo vov

New AuiAsy. 0-, Deo. 8, ]8i;3,

Editok Crisis :—The good people of Ibe

M. E. Cburob of this place are making pre-

parations lo have n Church Festival. Christ-

(he wind for their Abo-
lition lecturers; or, in other words, the men

sent to preach to us—not Iho Gos-
pel in its parity, but Abolitionism; for a
Domoorat ia not allowed to preadi, nor to

have a Circuit any more in that church. The
proceeds to be applied lo church purpoaea,

pay their miuiaters and repair tbo church,

). They fell so far behind in financial

matlora last year, that tbey feel sorely the

cd of those they have denouuced in saoh
tier terms; and with bypocrilioal moulha
k us lo take part in their church festival;

id for tbe time forget the past, when they
denounced us as traitors and rebel sjmpa-

—disloyal to our Government. It is

lit to usk us to support men as minis-
ters, that Ihey may in return eioile IbeLr
Abolilion followers, in and out of cburob,
mob Democrats, as tbey did, a few miles

from here, last summer, instigated by a Rtv.
Lttcroii; or to repair tho church to hold
Abolition meetings in, that Democrats may
be abufed, as we w^rc, witbiu (be last year,
and be blackguarded, as we were, by said

:oix in some of his beautiful sayings of
Democracy in comparing men who

would vols for Hon. C. L. Vallaudigbam as
being so shallow Ibnt if a mousi) should

tbeir heads it wi '

"

its knc
for

lo keep
jolher Ca

tba

bis nali\

lith Ire

, of Tennessee, to teach us pat-
Ibat bad run away from

e Stat , that

national covnvijl op tfle vniok
li::aoi;£s.

Tbe Oraod Nnlinnal Council of Ihe I

Lpnjrucj of Anifiicjt, which bpgnn bnainei

Th-i

r Afi^r arted Iho

Monday

Lleutenan

1 Stale,

L''p|iimbio, wliii'b hM un rlucloral VoU

d ill ntiii'li'i'ii dclpgiileii out down touno.-
' Ihe Di-traili-a nee Run. J. H liice of

W. K. CCanillcr ef N.

r(ut
• "

. But
k, of Ma>-«. Oav. Mi

, . . Auguitui Hrundiicro o( Cunnecllent

U r. Maiii-rre, T. C- Culljcolt and R. E. Ffn
toil, N. y . Murliiii MoMii^beal ot Penn., Jotepl

JItdill, S W. Muultoo, and J Young Se-immor
of Jllinoi^ /, Chmidlcr. of Uicb , Ihe Uuo. J.

W. Gurlo) of Iowa, J Ii Smith and S. D.
Iluatiog* of ^\ ircuuaia, J. If. Line uf Kansas,

and Goieroor Evann ef Celoradu, Their prn-

ccedingi ore reoret for (be preaenl, but elfrcted

lo inure to tbe great bcrublil ui Ihe Leaguus.

The following nocurs as a dispatch in tbe

Uhii
'Tbo National

lai <.f Monday
D«o. Jib.

100 against tbe 0,ivernment. In-
laying there, and fighting, be was

__ tho State for the Abolition party,

that drought ou the wur. Such aro the olt-

oumetanoes under which we aro solicited la
lide party spirit for the present, and
these obaiiiable efoils. The Demo-

are good enough lo be taken into fel-

lowship when there is money wanted, but
under no other oircumstauces; otherwise,

loft out of tbe ring, or ent the leo*-

s some of tbo more pnlriutio stay-at-

home war men said at their flag presentation
ast summer. They claim to have ihelr foet

ipon the nocks of the Copperheads, aud sub- .

jugate us. Have tbey made us suoh raeni-
ala thai we are ready to do their bidding I

Or, have Ihey stolen the power uf channlng
from ihe reptiles, and exert it oVL't us, that
tbey expect by soft words and winning
smiles lo make us forget Iboso pleasant epk-

'

tbota uf Copperlieuda, traitors, BympatbizoiB)
'-'I toll tbom. No! I understand tho

I ihut actuate the great Demooialio
Its every pulsation is palrlotio; and

.

those who impugn its motives will be Mr
nbered as vilo oalumnialors ; and Ihs
ner Ibo cburches wako up to this fan 1

hotter. The ministry will find out that
they cannot seive God and mummon-'^^that
their course will be accutiuiitd, aud tbeir

"

inlluenco, if nut that of Chrlatlans, willba
resisled and deuuuncod. and held up to.pub-
lio contempt by every man that has the good
of his couuiry and the welfare of tho oom-

I say to Democrats in
this lily, Giv then o aid in this

If Ihoy intend to bac thoohuroh,
gainst mluistors bt-cauno tbey. are Demo-
rals, OS they have doue oil or«r ihia Stat«
nd many other State.i, let tbam suppoil
heir own churches und miuLsIcrs. Tbe»«.
re hard sajioga in a community which bas

long been noted for a unity of feeling in tb«

.

publio welfare, but lb was forced upon ug,

rusts the respunaibiliiy.

a, in baalo, TiUOimfc ,

Deiiqcratil' Vi>tl lit Oiiiii -Uii
blr (sot that althuugb ihe Uc^uiucrailc pirty w
beaten Iu tbe Oiilu rltetion, yei it polled a largi
Ineressed votu i

^-InCice
It tbe

.Ep,

Iu " thn gr.vernineiil" is

by $ecrel macbioery. The

8l yiar furuithea abundant

officer of the geniral or 3li

ints bos been ekolcd nbuit

listury of tbe

evidence that

Candidauy

may be found

"I ahDll williugly adapt }anridi
yvery Irjuitj, uuii um uj) mdeaiur
Pompry. L-l ub Ii) il, by Ibme i

irgnin Ibe Dlt.-c1rO'.> ot all pn.ple, i

victory laaliiig. Lrl IbJi Dn u<

ouimuoiie*. Iu forlify

and litteraiit]."

ilrs 10 Atiious. wril-
ineut uf the oiiU w&r,
iwlngadjiIrablesBnd-
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THE AltniT VOTE.

Opinion ot Jolin W. Olicy, JiidKC l"

llio KlKlith JmllcHil Dimrlcl, Con-

Gorntne ilio \'Qllililr o' ""^ MnHiic
of OHIO wlilcU AuiUoplaioii ((olillorB

to Voic.

Corlnin nppliootinnB. whloli iDVolved Iho

conMimtlnimlity of tlie not of dpril l;J.

186a. -Ti pnllMe nualifind volers of lhi»

Simp, In the military eervloe of Ma Slote,

Voroflhe United Slatp-., to P)!Preiso the
'

riehl of dafffBge," ((iO Ohio Law>. m.)

were madL' lo mp, di one oi ibe Judges t>f

tils distriot. during tlin pnst raout^

nmined the quBBlion with some enr

order to prsTPut miBoppreliPnsion

viewa conoerniiig it, I

alBtd them in ibis matiiipr.

The BOI in quealioD provides—

"Se«. 1. Thnl wbeiieverony tf Ihn iiuolificd

Toterior tbii State sbnil beie the neliintiuilitDrj'

wrrioo of Ibii Stste, or of Uib Uuilud SintM, ood

MBUcbohieutfrom tbotoHinliipor word oflbrir

teiidcnce, un Iho dun npp'>'nteii by Inw for holii-

iogeounly, Slate, CoDBrfMionnl or rrendenllnl

eleolioM «ilbin Ibis Slnle,_ nr on Iho doja ajv

poiotad hv Ibe Gov

be eolitled nt luob lime to rji'rciun Iho right^ of

auflmge as fully ai if Ibej

uiuil pliMi otelccliou, nolHitbftanding suy

pto»i»i"a« to tbo coutrnry io my net ur acts now

" See. a A poll shall be opened in eneb com-

pany nt tbe quarters of tlio enplaio or olbet

conimaodihg officer tbi-reof, and ell sleotoiB be-

longing lo «uch Mmpiiny. who sbnll be wilbio two

nllra of >uch qunriera on Ibe daj of election,

aball vote nl mch pell, and nt bo olber place :

etAnon other tbau thoie of a eompany, and other

loteri delacbfd and obtBot from Ibeir conjpn-

Dire. a< aforireuid, may vote at fUcb of (hu laid

poll. I

"
" " " "

..u.n Ihere (ball b* Hienty aaeh toteia nt one

place, di'lant more than t«o miles from oay

MTDpiny piiU, Ibe eleclotB prefect may open a

poll at auoh placs B8 IhfJ may select and curliry

10 tbe poll-bocli."

Olber aeetiona of th(t not providn in irhnt

mBnner Ibe dtolions ebull be held. Tbe
proviBJons (ire aubstaotially lika ibose of

the general eleolion law. And no serious

donblOfln bo Gatertained, I tbiok, that tbe

Ibw oonleioplnlcs lliut auch eleotiona may Q,e
be held outside of the Slate. The langi

of th(! act upplies Ha ntll lo eleotions

aide of the State a» elcQlions wilhiu It

;

form of the poll-book in seo. 15, and tbe

proviatouB of eoo. 1!), evidently contempli

eleoliODS beyond our terrilorial limits ; and

Other seotions iudioale the same intent.

—

Moreover, if ne should bold that thi

is confined to Rleotioos to be bold by the

fen soldiers nho may hapjieii, on the day of

election, lo be at compa irlthio tbe T

Uio whole object atid purpoae of suoh

would be defeated. 1 cnuuot believe

any suoh cotiBtruotion will ever bo placed

on thia law.

While the clnim is tnede that the act ii

Tiolftlion of the CouiKitutionof the Sti

Bud therefore void, it is conceded that the

preaomption is alivays in favor of the law,

and thai il ia only when Ihere in a manifest

Bssuinptiou of authority anda olear incom-

patibility betneen the statute and the Can
alitolion, that the judicial power will refuao

to enforce tbe not.—Hill ci. Higdon. 5

Ohh, St. lifi'J. 243.

That the men who have gone forth ns

Boldiers to assiit in suppreasing the rebellion

and lo restore the auihority of tbe Consti-

tulioD and lana of the United SUtea, are

ontilled to great credit, is not denied by the

people of tbe North any whire ; and it seem*

only the plaiueat jualice, that they should

be permittt^d to exeroisE tho elective fran

chiae. which thoyjuatly regard aa on ioip^r-

tant privilege, wlienever and nherftver it

may be freely and fairly exercised. At
the aaiiie lime it cannot be denied that In

conferring thia right, objeotiona will be

met to which on ndpquute answer cannot bt<

readily made. While under Iho general

lawtbo officera who improperly conduct on

oleclion, and tho eltclur who votes conlrnry

lo law, are liablo to iudiotmoot and severe

puniehmeut bytiuo or imprisonment in the

penitentiary or county jail, there is no suoh

eeourity ngainst fraud in case of the sol-

dier vote; for, however illegal orfraudulont

the election may be, there can perhaps bo

no Buch thing aa puniahtnent of u ;;uilty

party, if the ofTeuse is commilted beyond
the limits ol tho Stato. Again, the aoldicrV

neigbbora, those who know beat whether hi

is reullj n voter, will not always be prcseut

to object to his oompolency. And laying

ODt of view Iho queaiiun of fraud, tbe great

body of the army is always composed of

men who have been many months awny
from the Slate. Hnwever intelligent they

may be, it will be difficult for Ihem lo fully

understand Ibo poliiioul contest going on
borne, and tbe pOBllion and merits of the

PloQS of the county in nhieb suoh

would hnvo voted if not in tb,. mili-

ice." And. moraovor, section 1 of

Iho not of April 7, ]6G;J. "to provide for

takioir tho enuraerotiou of tho male inhabit

ante of thp Slate abova the age of twenty-

one years," UO Ohio Laict.^'Ci. is as follows:

"Tbot the lateral Aueiaor^ in tbe Slate be,

ind ibey ate hereby authoTizcd and required, at

hu tiaiH of msbiof; Ibe nfioiuieot ol perfonnl

pri.pcrly for the jeur eijibUeQ hundred oud uily-

hree. nod arory fourth year thr-icnltiT, lo take

m enumeralion of nil the male inbabiluniB abuse

ijieotita l(i*njbipa. wardBOraeseum'-nl diiilriol*,

in tbe day preceding tbe recuud Monday nl

\pril, iu Ibe year to wblch such eauoietnlioii ro-

ule>, includiuR ia «ueh enuiueruUun all iwoh iii-

lobifanta \vh" may, on Ihe fame day, be in Ibe

uilitary nr naval aervic" of tho United aiolea. or

>t Ibis Slate. deiigDuiiog auch ot Ibrm aa luay

]ti of Alrican dofceiit hy tho word 'colerrd.'

\nd tbe aaid AaiCurorx aball mahe out li-t4 ol Iho

wreuoB (0 enumerated in alpbabvlical urder, and

return the same l.) tho Clerk uf Ibo Court of

Common Plean ol their lyiptrclife couolii**, nl

tbe lime (/f mahioR the relumti id Ibelr oiieu-

meata ul personal property Iu tbe County Audi-

torn."

Indeed, our Bystem of elections by ballot

itself is not to he overlooked in this conDec-

tion. From the time when tablets were em-

ployed aa hallota at Rome, or pebbles were

used for the same purpose nt Athens, Iho

dvantnges of thia mode of declaring the

rill of the people or a body, have been well

understood. Cicero speuka of the ballot at

ill that remained of former liberty, and sayi

that notwithstanding Iho laws had been

prostrated, yet that aometiraos they would

ippear in tho silent ^ufTrogea of the ppopli

And OS tho privntesoldiermuat boaubjecle

discipline, iu order to muintain

the effioienoy of tne army, and

ily, 10 eome extent, in tho power of those

lommnnd. it seems to be very proper tbal

independenceas a voter should be secured

far OS possible, and tho aeoresy of the

ballot is not 10 be lost sight of in that re-

gard. I know thai Sydney Smith has ad

'rinoed a very ingenious nod plausible argu

nent i|i favor of tbe tirii roct system ol

OectionH, and others have uiuiulained tbe

lame views with great zeal ; but. however it

ipeol to publio eleclions

olai

L Uritai: ,
ther I be u leslioc

> of c

doubt. At the I

instrument, the net o

pserve tho purity o

.
force ten years.

—

That act providi

in pepiou aball bo entitled to voti- ihe pnwiT of tbe General A»sE'mbly to pio-'--
hhe.lirtll vide for Iho trial of any oriminal case by nny

her number of men than tnelvo. (['n'lt

. The ^fufe. i UUio Si. lUpi. 296. Out
«bila at eleotions in England as well ns in

munlry, tbe oleotor hoa generally', if

not always, been reijuired to vote in the

county of bis recidenue. yet there aa well

are tho wholo maltpr has always been
much 8ul>ject to leeislalive oonlrol.

rul^s ns to tho qnalifioatiouB of eloo-

and whnt ahull constitute a residence

BuUioient for voting purposes, ore not tbe

lame, I suppose, in any two States; nor is

:bere a Slate, perhaps, in which Ibose quali-

ticntious and reqnlcomaots havo not been ro

dly changed. Moreover. In England
ightof euffrnge is confined lo n oom-

parativejy email number of citizens, an-1 the

enson with us for oulhoriiing n poll out

.ids of the Slate to nocommodate those who
ire legal voters within it, does not npply
^ilb uiiy considerable force in that country.

niimiN iif no The number Of voters of any county beyOQ^

nj [li, .,.|..|,ri r ilii,t its lerritorinl limits on any day of election
' Great Britain, la nut large.

We aro told, however, that tho Constili

in. nud kw9 ,.r Obi... o-iu hiive no e.Ui

actuully reaide ut Ihu time of the el<

Perhaps under that ahclion our onarls

would nut havo beslted to bold, that the

ploce of vnlin^ was so fixed that tho Legis-

lature could not niilhoriiin uny vote lo be

oast outside of the State. But the language

of the preBont Cooslitution is samewlint dif-

ferent. That provides, (Art. 5, seo. 1 =

"Every white mole eiliien of tbe Uuiled Slates,

. nf Ibe sRe uf tivvoty-one year', who (hall hace
f nt of the State one year next pre-

leclinn. and of Ibe county, toAnshlp

,bicb he Tt.'nUs. lucb liiOB aa may be

provided by Inw, shall have Iho qunliiionliona of

I ulcctor, und be entitled to lolo at all elecliuna."

BcRidenoe, inhnbitnnoy and domioil,

though not of preoiacly tbe gnmo import.

ubstantially the same meaning,
cinrtrnlled by other mord.j, encli

notes ihelixi'diihodD. Thai thia is Ihe f

hioh tbe word rcMrr)! ia used in

i i>.i n c.iji.lry.' I!ij| it ...ema plenr lli.il. il U
J any [.ri.p.rly in bi-..iin eounlry. hu woulil
,ti. treo iill..iM.J a duublo doDjioil, aod would
to (ulaiued Ihil nl liiaown country."

And, perhaps, to avoid all question nhelfa.
this was not alec the rulouf the oomoion
w, mure than for niiy nlher purpose, |]^B

Ibe abiive »eclinn lound o place In nagy of
onstitulious.

if Art. 5 bus also been soppna.

thia day, that io this country iho will of ihi

people is more surely indicated in eleotioui

by ballot than iu any other fiirm.

But most of these are consideratioos whiol

no doubt addressed themaelves to Ibe Gene
ral Assembly; and, however that may be,

this is not a question of eipedienoy whioh

we are called up"n lo consider, but a ques-

tion of power. Hid the Legislature poictr

to pass the law 1 And this is doubtless a

questiuD ot importance and dilhoully. It is

u question, moreover, upon which there may
be danger of going astray beoauso of parti-

san feelings nud pnjudices. Errors of that

sort are always lobe deplored. The lan-

guage of Judge Rrdfield, in Ibis conneo-

lion, is very f..<rcible. That distluguiahed

jurist says

:

Ha must have been a carelera Miideat of Ibe

ry ol lbs Bdiuueeatid

ig tbe rotidenco of a per-

tfering lo vole, should be governed by
in rules, among which it was proi"

Ihit that placn should bo considered

held lo be the reaideuco of a person

which bis hnbitalion was fixed, wilh-

any preseulintenlion of removing there-

from, and lo which, wbenevorho was absent,

had Ibo iutention of relurniog; thai a

person should not ho connldered or hold to

have lost his reiidenre, who should leave bis

and go iolo nnolher Stale or oouoly

of this Slate, for temporary purposes meio-

ly, witban Intention of returning; and that

the mere iutention to acquirn a new resi-

dence without Ih'i fact of removnt should

avail nothing, neither >^hould tbe fact of re-

moval without the intentiou Substantially

Iho same provisions are slill in force (1

Swan S,- Cr:) and no one has ever supposed

that Ibe General Assembly, in enacting

them, either under the former or present

Constitution. Iraosoended tbe just limits of

legislative power conferred by tboBC instru-

In harmony with this view of Ihn word
"resident," is the deeipion in Hrnrittia

Township vs. Oifnrd Towmhip, 2 Ohio
Sltilc Jitpt. 33- That cnje called for a

ooustruclion of Ibe aotof 1931, In iclaUon

pera, which prnvides, "That any per-

persons, other than those hereinafter

provided for. residing one year in any town-

ship in this Stiite, without being warned by

the overseers of the poor for said lowuahip

to depart Ibo same, or three yenrs after be-

ing eo warned without being again warned

as aforesaid, ahull ha considered us having

gained a legal setttemeut iusuoh township."
Judge Caldwell aays:

"The Court, however, charged the [ury thai

I to bav ntbi!

tiie

tent lo Butborige votoa to In- i
' '

tho limits of Iho Stale. Thiii n. <. :
.

tiou and laws can have force fur tin- [..'.i.ii

mnnt of crimes commillea beyond our l-i

torial liniila, may indeed bo quealiunat

In Virginia and North Carolina. howHV
iheir highest courts were of opinion tha

a citizen of one Slate, while abaent in i

.other Slate, commits any ur

ir. stutulo law of the Sritta

idea, he may, on his returi

ished nriminally.— Co'ii. vs
~ 172 ; TAfl Slalt i-i. K

_ _ all other iulereil* niid ce.

tstea combined, ll'in, in our bumble judKUieut,

nbuloblo lo the i|DdiaGbini;firiuaTifl and

if judicial adminiitraliun in tbe Englitb

Courts : tu Ibul tlrict and undeiiotiog adbereuce.

e'for Ihei.

y depend

it if It

ibuaal^, to Ihe letter ai . ul II

I, than to aM

iQuence* cnuibined. Ibat Ibe Itriliah C.in-

a and the Eci^iiab ^'aiiun baa iiuilived ii«

ftiudaliim, ila derpuiiam, und ila barbarifm ul a

Ibuueand jeara, and now prouiitea a ibuafand

yeaiB more of cnnilitulioofllfreBdiim."—11 .imcr-

tran tnie Rigalti, M'i.

And again:
•' We believe Ibat liberty ia tafe aa long aa the

lurity and btmaeia of the Bench can be maio-

:atDed. Aud we beliece tbul there bn> been no
.atiifaclnry evidence ol auy geoerol williagaeiu

n the Judiciary, rilher Slate ur Notiuoal, lu aot

jpno purliian viewa of puhllo Inw Aridil leema
ijuipli

I oppoiil nuld

If at V
it Ihe

i

etbe

everal candidates for they
' deprived ot the edvautages of public

diicusaion, whioh it bus been truthfully said

la "Iho best mode whioh the wit of man
has yet devised for elioiling the truth as be-

tween coatondiug parties."

Nor !b the law itself without some defects

which might have been remedied. Thus it

does not expressly rtquiro (though the omis.

aion was no doubt uuinloutionul) that tbe

clerks of election shall ha oltiKens of this

Ststo or even of tbe United Sl&les; and aa

tho poll-hooka come to the bonds of the

Clerk of tbe Court through the mall, there

may bo danger of fraud uud imposition by
TDoans of forged relnrns.

On the other bond, the General Aaiembly,
whose unquestioned duty it is lo pais suit

able laws lo presorvo the purity of pnblU
elections, has not lett ua wholly without th<

means of invoillgaling the fairness of tbe

ormy veto. Seolion 7 of that aol provides,

that "separate poll-books shall be kept and
eparale returns made for tbe voters of eact

county. The poll books shall name Ibi

company audregiment, or in case of dataoh-

ed voiera, aa above preaeribed for. the post

or hospital in which auch eltotion la hold

The county and tjwnsbip, word or election

district of each voter, shall bo endorsed op.

poailo bin naian on Ibe poll-hooks. And
eotion ]<i provides, that " afler canvosaiog
the vut-'N in manuer nforesaid, the judges,

bi^furc- ihi-y dlaperie, aball put in no envelope

tho poll boiiliB uf eaoh county, being a list

of the el. elursoiid candidates voted for by
^bo eleulurs of that coonly, nod Iransmil

tiitougb llio u^uriiat pualullico onosetuf thu

pall-hooki BJ aloittoid. aeoJcd. togelLcr

nilL Ihu ballots, lu tboCloikof UioCuurUf

0 loDK aa Ihejiidiciury rt'oiaini ru

lupt, aod not ouo hour longer,"— ft.

The rule by whioh we ought 10 bo guided

jn determining tho oonstitutionalily of

act like thia, has boon stated in this mann
" tn relolioo lo Ihe lime, place and inaonei

holdiug eleotiuUB, the Cunalitutiooa of the aevt

SlBtrrdiDer. Ia eouie of Ibem all three are p
scribed witb tbnt parliculaiily uhich luibido

EClioD by the Legin future, lo olhera neither .

pretcribeil, but Ibe quulificotinni required of

vuletalB lixed, and Ibu power loreguliitu the lii

phice and manner comiuitted to Ibo Lrgitlatu

and in tuth Statei Ihe reception of volea out

Ibe Stale may be cnnatilulinoBlly BUtboriied,"

—

Opfiiion o/ Me Juigit of llie S'
- -

Conn«(iciil, II Aai.Lau>lics-\i.

But the rule is slated io a general, though
iry BBllsfaolory manner in Baker vs. Cin-

in,/(i. Ohiu St. Heps., 534, where Gholaco,

" The Grat aectiou ol the leeood article of tbe

Conatiluiioa derlarea that Ihe ' leKialutivo power
if thi) Slate ahull bo vented in a Oeoenl Aaaem

^bieh iball cooriat of a Senate and Bi

) hii plu,

<A U.mmI I...:- .
,.... I.../., cbimged;

jldelillL,.v,.. L.u. :l. Ui^.iJlonuphip,"

or does the law, iud pendent of that, ad-

of any serious douht. "Soldiers am]
en may-be legal esidents und iuhabi-

117I1 'h^y may havo
..r...,r.. They do

.. il by follow-

iolation I

:. 2 rn

Repiei otalivf

le niird<.

uibly. I

II be veiled it

1 ia t£e former Con.litu-

ed, that the proviiiun U
ir.o»«-iAm,(.„(A«

' " " I Aa-

egiilativi

bo ceiled. That JNcludce all

lich the object acd purpoief
iment may require, nod wo

imk to other proviflona ol the Conalituliun

bow far, and lo what exteut, legiilatlve dia-

] la qualified or reatricted. Houaa Ibo dil-

(erence hoinren the Canalilollon of Ibe Uoitiid

Contlilutlon luch ai ouri. lo

tho foimer, wo look lo see il a power i> exprcai-

laller tu aeo if it Is denied or

aaid, that tbe General Assembly of Ohio, by
tho ROnoral grant of logialdtivo powor, bus

tho powers of thn English Parliament, ex-

cept so fur as Ibey may bn denied in or in-

consiatont with Ihu Conetitution of the Uni-

ted States or the Couaiiuticn of th's l^tule.

Arllolo -l of our Conalitulion of 1^02 wos
very explieit on the subject of clectiuDe,

It provided (section 1 :)

"In nil elecliuoi, all while male inhabllontii

aboiu Ihnniie id twuiity-one yonn, bnviiig irtid-

ed 111 Ihu SUte unuyi'ar, null prccrdmg tbe cli^c-

liou, and uhii huiu paid ul nro ehurged nilb u

State or cuuuty tax, aboil enjuy tbe Dijlit ol on

mi-
. :'..

I
rU Bank of

CircUvill..

httSl. 7 jV:

of Boilon.

uf Uoslon. I -I'-' -'"". /''' fi:l,l I',. In-

lialiilants of li'""':i, U Am- Law Reg.
7:i,'"), ipole ; ll"'kins m. MaUhewi. 35 Kng.
Law -V t"'/- 532 ; 2 Puuont on Con. 93 ; 1

Am. U<ul. Cus. 742.

A loldier, then, though obsont for years.

is under tbe Conaliiution a legal voler at

home, aod there, if at ull. muat his ballot be

I'ETeclive. Hence the question is whether

Ibo Conatitution has limited to the Stalo the

plaoes of receiving ballots. But I am un-
able to discovar Ibat auy part of the cunsti-

tutional provision, already quoted, expressly

refers to the place of voting, and, upon the

contrary, Iho apparent iiWeot of the whole
provision iato Gi the qualitications of voters.

The requirement that tho voter must havo

been a resident " cue year next preceding
the election," upon which some utresB bus

been laid, only means that a person whose
domicilhas beenbeyondour lerrl torial limits

witblti a year, cannot vote in this Stuto. It

ia objecled, however, that although wo had
then recently emerged from a foreign war,

the framera of tbe Cuastilution never con-

templated legialallou to authorize soldlora lo

beyond ihe limits ot tho Slate. Per-
haps Ibis ia Iruo. Nor was it contemplated

that there would arise a rebullion, oompnrod
with which tbe war with Mexico siuks into

insigni liennee, Bud that many Ibouaunds of
" irious citizens would bo requireii

beyond the limits of ibe Siuio foi

years. To suy that Ibis legiHlutiou wob nol

in the minds of Ihe ftamors of the Consti

tutiou, Is DO sufliuieut objection to its valid

f. Many acts have been held valid when
was impoaslblo that their noovsaity could

have been foresoen when tho Cons '

s forn Uer ithni niuly r

letter of the Ci

.ion' 'and. as already stated, when p
>ver a subjeot is vested in thu General

lomblyi which has genera! legislative

thorily. tho quealiuu must always he,

whether tho aot in question Is prohibited.

True, Ihe constitutional provision is gen-

eral, that certain persons shall " be entitled

vote at all tleciiont." It is nowhere pro.

Ided In whut muunur elections aball he held,

xcept that ttiay ahull be by ballot ; but

thoy arc spoken uf us auiucthing already un-

derstood by tho publio. S..mu general pro

viiiona of the Couhtilulion have, no doubt,

a mi'iming that Is iufl">iblo. Thus ibi* pro-

%i:lonlbut "Ibo tight uf trial by jut] hhall

ho inviiilute," wna held to uinan ibe right of

irial by jury, wiih aM ita cMeniial aud'diB

Ilneiiiabing feutu»:<, ua, known at Ihe com
munkw; oundnquenily, thatltwaj uot lu

Shhop-s Cr.

Stc. (illl. But wlintevet may be ihe

Ibis respecl, I deny that the CoDfiti-

tutioQ 'and laws of a Statu are in all cases
upi^D its oitizeuB when outside

of ibe Slate. Thus it In familiar law that a

'111 dispofiog of personalty, executed by
ne domiciled in this Slate, but absent with

is prtporty beyond our territorial limiu<,

lUst be made in conformity to our law or it

ill be invnlid; and it iB well known. that<

Iho courts and govemmont la one State, by
spirit of comity, very often enforce the

laws of another State, if no rule of policy

iontraveued thrreby, and auch lans are

prijudicial lo Ibe rights and interesia of

Ihe Stale thus called upon lo execute the;-

— Slori/'s Conf. Lairs. Sec. 33. Kanaga\
Tu'il'" 7 y'lio SI. Rtps. la-i. is un illoali

tion of Ibis prineiplo. But hero we do l

invoke tbe aid of any State or foreign a

Ihority lo enforce oithorour Constitution

laws. This act operates upon, aud Is lo

executed only by persona who ate citiions

if this State, and whether it shall opuraii

ipon any such citizen is a mailer entirely

dijoreliuoary wiih him. No- ono can hi

compelled under this law either to vote 01

an ollioer. Nor are we wholly with
ilogous legislatiou in this State

Thus the low auiuoriaea the Governor of

Ohio to appoint and comnii^sioD persons

who aro residents of other Slates to take,

within thoso Stoles, depositiono, afiidavits,

the Bckuowledguont of deeda, i*£c.; and the

acts of every such officer, when produced

here, are always regarded us valid; and
yet, perhaps, wo could punish neither the

commissioner nor a witness, however cor-

rupt or illegal might be their conduct ; and,

poisibly, they could not be puniahed nt ail-

So, even in the abBeuce of a elatute, n deed
acknowledged b'-foro an Ohio Judge, whil

temporarily in Now York, would, if found

lo be in couformily with our lawi be held

valid here. 1 Ohiu Ileportst I.

Xho validity of au election can never de

pend on tho validity of n law puniihiog the

fraudulent uats of voters, nor upon tbo fact

heiher the General Assembly has provided

iuch a law. Tho right to vote is guaran-

teed by the Const it utiou lo persons pos^iess

^d of certain qualifiouiiuna. and ailhuuch

bat right exists indopeudent of atatui. ry

proviaiuna, yet legislation must pre-iMl...
' "lauuer in whioh tho people may m '..

elves of that right Indeed wi- ir,:j .;

that in tbo absence of a vinilioiiMj-j

. thia aol U only to bo regarded, out-

side of tbo Slate, aa a rule or ain-otion to

Loldicrs. ot which Iboy may avail them-

a or not at their pleasure. In that

the law would be in subs anca this:

ch of tlo B)ldier3 outside of the Stile

idee tbe Constitution are voters within

it. shall hold elections subslanlially in Iho

pointed out in Ihe general eleolion

id forward the returna to the clerks

courts, such olerks, finding the re-

turuB regular, aball add the votes thus cast

to the votes oast within their counties; tbe

right being reserved, however, at the iu-

siunce of any person interested, lo have
suoh returns set aside, If the election should

nol he fairly and honestly bold.

While the alBlute. in that view, would he

an absolutely binding law upon tbo olerks

of courts and all ollioera within the Stile, it

would be only directory to persons beyond

our torritorial limits—only point out ihe

manner iu which they might avail ihooi-

aelves of a oonalitulional right.

But I am ramindfld, furthermore, that it

has long been a priuoiple In thn English lav)

Ibat soldiers shall not be permitted at the

polls. I Bl. Cum. 170. Thoobjeotof Ihat

requirement was lo place it beyond the pow-

er of the crown to intimidate or coorco llio

people to elect tho King's favorites. We
bavu no such provision in our Conalitulion.

It is claimed, however, that tho same jeal-

ousy of ExaculivepoweriB betrayed in Art.

.5, seo. 5, which Is as follows

:

" No portoD Id Ibo military, naval or mariae
lervico uf (be United Stalea ahall, by being ato-

liooed in any garrison, or military ur naval a|a-

lion, uiibia Ihe Slate, bo considered a reiideofcr

Ibia State."

Bull think the object in Incorporating

this provision in tbe Conatilutiuu was not
obielly lo prevent the Eieculjivo from oun
irolbug elecliooe, but to uouGno tlio right of

iollVaj;e buymid diapulo to pcraons whoai
permtiueiit utuide iBwitbln tbid Stule. Phil

(iuioio, iu his Law of Domieil, p. 7lt. fo\ -

"Tbo Inngorgu ul the Kt.man Inw i-,
'

iiilili.ir uoiiM tvem In have bis duuiiuil m
cuuutry wbciohe urvea, if bo poaices udILji

,
.

That section provides, that " Electors, dur-
ing their nllendiinco at elections, aod io po-

and returning therefrom, shall be privll-

ed from arresl, in all oases, esoept treo-

n. felony mid breach of Iho peaco." And
is urged that a voter io tbo army would bo

deprived of thia protection. But it is suili.

^0 eny of Ihis provisloo. that military
f, when authorized lo be made, ornbo.

youd the control of the civil power, and that

, soldier in going to or returning from on
ileotiooi lu any township or ward of this

Stale where ho may reside, would nol ha
protocled by thia provision from miiilary ar-

That Ibo Leglslaluro would havfi large

di-^crelionary poweruuderaeetion 1 of Arti-

cle if. already quoted, nns nol uuforeaeen iu

ihe Uonslitutiwial Conventlou.; and udN-
tingui^h>'d uieniber remarked, nbilo speak-
ing of the aeetion as it nowHiands : " Itnns
iT-p.^^ed here to leave everything to Iho
' ml A^iaembly." That member made a

n '0 to ..(rike out of thoseelien the words
.1.1 of Iho nuonty. tonnahip or word in
lib be resides, such lime as may be pril-

led by law," and insert the words "nod
.0 ia n bona fide resident of tbo lowuship
ward in which he nffers tovote^tt Iho time

of the election." True, that motion was
made with reference to any such lej;!*-

.lU as that now under considorulion
; slill

he naieudiuriit had prevailed, the plaoe

,-oiiDg wuuld have been jellied bpy.,nd

Ipffli'lailve control J but it failed. SceiCon.
Dcbalet. 9.

lied that other provisloDS nt
tho CoDSlitution definitely fis the place of
holding tbo election as lo many of the olH-

cers, and that if tho act is void as to a pail

of the ufiicers lo be voted .for. it ia void ai

nil. Without deoiding'nhotbeT this lat-

r proposition is correct. I wilt examine ibe

seotions alluded lo. Art. 2. sec, 2; 'Sen-
nd Itepreaeulativea ehatl ha elected

illy, by tbo tli-clora in thn respectivs

counties or diatrtots." Art. 3. aeo, 1:

The Eieoutivn Department shall consist

fa Governor, I.,ieuteuant Governor. Seo-

retaty of S'ale. Auditor. Treasurer, Did aa

Altorney-OenersI, and whO' shall be ohoieo

by Ibo ell ctor-i -f the State, on tbe secoad
Tuetday of Ootoher, and at the places of

voting for members "f tho General Aiafm-
hly." These provijions. however, are (0 be
construed with reference to tbe general pro-

visioDB of Art. u. tee, I, and maoifeatly

import reiident " eb'Otora in Ihe respcetivo

counties uud dlstricie "—eleoturd of Ibe

lud distriola. Tbi.'> ia uot n refer-

eoooto the place nf voting, f.tr that has al-

ways been in divirious sinallvr Ibon dis-

iriotB or counties, hut a n-ferenee 10 thu

persons whojbull choose, that is, " electort

lu the respi'Otivo oouotles and districtsi'*

while the place of voting Is lefc to the dis-

Oietiou of ibe General Assembly.

itfaer clauiea of tho Cimatiluliaa

i lur the election of ulhw ri and
B in certain coaea. S« Art. 3,

An. 3. tec. IS: Art. 4, aecj. -J, 3, 7,

9.. 1(1, r.l. Hi; Art. 9. aeo. 12: Art. 9, tec 3;
Art. lU.>.<cs 3..!^ Ad. lli; StCediile, leo. 17.

IJul I 'I >
I
< 1:..!': :!i '! .i-.> .i( Ibcoi define Iba

pl^.--- . . . .
. n..N 17 oflheSchrd.

uleoiiuu t'j III- lield to tbe tbird Tuetday of Joae,

one iboua.ind ciiiht hundri^d ai;d Gfiy-une, io lbs

leveral elevlion di.tricl. of U.U State."

Toe bicbesl c^.u.li. ii, r..i,np)kjiLi«. CoDoecli.

cutaiidNeiv U..II-I- ti r. 1, ,; .t..,.t.-d iliut Ibu

laws nl ihnn .'.'
.

' I:.t^ b«)und

.tutiir injugbili

|iro>idio|

vaJ.- the

... „_ .by attorney n

Iowa in which ha bad bit home. But Iha Su-

preme Coarl held thai the Cmslilmioo of that

Slate, BO lat Irom ghuniug au iutvatioo to Jepjil

from tho geueial rule ol Ihe commua laiv aa <o

Ihu peraouat proieocc of votera at public tleo-

tiuaa, la (beI req'urrd auch peraiiaal preirnco ia

expreanterma. O/miion 0/ ll,c Judga. Jl Aa-

{jito Urn. ' I'- '^nd a receul act of the liRi*-

JolUtooJ Xex.' York, Upen Ibii aulj'ct. wai «-

toed by the Govetuur lor reaaona nul

'

"'
' part uf ony of Ibete c

realed doub
I Woodward..]

nithe

whidi

JliHir.tbata

Te hejond the iiBi"

of Penoaylvaiiia. would iron UDCOBiliW-

liunnl oieo under the C mill

J can diitovei. '<"

e din

a; aud whether lb ion Of that "l»

.Ind^o was predicBled upo
i[ml my altenlioo, 01

leacirjlund uppan

aurb ucetiuu ivu« bifure tbe .urt:oodHhi!»
heldttithio"*

ta would aot bo

wilbri ':-cSa:'ilrolliug m

eoi:fl up.jo Ihe qutstion of power, il it" '"!*'

(but any dig.tutiuii ad lo Ibe place uf votiajC >

eonfidcd 10 tbo L^gijlolure, fur Ibe reoson* 1

buv» already •latcJ. With thli eicrplioo, lU

caeea hBve ciitaioly Isuded to coofirm mo io l»'

opioluQ tbat tbe aol it ciiualitutiooal.

I hDowihuiooaqueatloD like ibi< Ibe deciuo^

of Ibe Ouurt uf Couim. n Fteaa aelllos Dolbiaj.''

Hut Ihi- i-i an impo.tflot nueitioo thatoagiit w

bo 1-lly examined ; oi.d. 0, a geueral rulM»^
ej.efl or- Ilio mo.t .nli.fuulorily decided 1M'

buve b.'eu mu,t th.K.iughly di.i'-Ui.ed, Tbol tdi"

.lU.aliou uiuH bedffiidedOy llio Coorl efla't'^

Xil. I Love 00 douoL When wo ooWi<'"„'..t

peraoua w
. .lr(. I lhr'>
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„1 Ihcji A [.J .•

or cnurtt the etectinni btid out oP Ibv Stntf,

Ilk* thoia held within it, cduoulbt) iiiiheld unliws

Ibej hnvo been fairlj' ciiudiicli''). I( DcmpipcK
sod Ilka mesni (if inlurmntl'iD to rueutial

M Iba rnnDnlinn of an LnltlliRf'nt nod uo-

cioiipd iudguit*tit, iind upon which (bora it

DO r»»triotion in IhB Si>Hhcrn Stntet, «hould be

etaladed from tbo iDldiiu—if bo rhoiild be ie-

prii«dof lickeU—ii ihero«hould bo ooy co^teioo,

nny cflnrl upon thu part iil IbriiB )[

(irvvenl raldieni rroui tcitintt iliu 11

lufalf.

ihB proceedJDgi— iui;h au eteftim

l« a Inrre. and un lighl minrt, il

would permit it 111 itand. Tin-

u( Lh^ir

nduo'iiig

mvl wilb mkid 8iru

I aainunlinc (oh?t«eeD^iiDa.Uai} ind $;0[l.-

bi^, Captniii Hurtt, buiiug ^iieuu t<- unid

iiiforuintioD nuil gdiice ni>l in the pn«ii siiiii>

kt', whioh enabled ^Inj, So.lC, tb» bctrrrln
wbal viiuoheriiind dbethi to buj ; nod did

r couuice nilh <aiJ Sdo.I and ulbern, Mbnm
,.(t, reprfseiiled, t.i-ivil: If D. Co.ikt, ..!

r^iol Jns. C"..k.. A Cii., WlubiDBtun, D
i.r....Ml ; i.-n,ui«ut of Ibi. Uuiied

'< tcaiiog d»t«, nod

(liarRCS and SpeclCcalions ApaiDst

i:ai)lnuiF.W.niir(t,A.Q..ll.

Mcallim. X:iub07.3!tlnK niiil ntl«(ii>]

COHDUOT DHBEOOMIKG AN OmOER
AND A GENTLEMAH-

[ lIioU. 1

^• Gonu on-

Sellind, witbnat prnpet orJerB

hr IbaC purpoff, einbriiling

Cuniailnfa'V and Qunrtrnunstcr ttuli

wg Id Ibc UniUd Sinies.

SHtfirtenfioir lit—III IhiMhftl Captsio F W.
Iliirll. A. Q M . U S. V , did, on or about llie

IGih day ul J.-muary, ItUi). (til, uiibour proper

iirdLTB [iir Ibut purpDtc, (he rullnivine Cuuiuiia-
_.. L ....^i^..- ., „,p y,.,....i c .„

a (Hi) bi (1) t

icgsr; (J> burr*l>

pork; nud did Irsudulently mi.-apply tbu

iceeda ef iiud sale, nnd did [ail lo accuunt 10
< GuvrcDuieninl the Uiiiti'd Stalesfor IbiiBauje,

"
" " Ohio

>^c.^o.i B i!(-Io t Capfaii P. W,
A.Q.M.,lT.S.V.,did,

JJih day ol iVbiupry, !66a, ai CinciDiiKli, Ohio,

ipII, ivilbuut prnpSr urdt;ra lor Ihnt purp<ii>i', a Jut

ntCfiminiiiiary akirea, luotiitiug ol abuul Blleen

birrela ill flour, vineRiir, sugar and mi'jn pork,

bcliiuginc lo Ihe Uoiird Slutra. and did rraudu'

['iilly iDitB|iply IbBprocctdj of Mid •JilB,nndoid

r4il tonvcoiliil to IbeOuveraiuciitoClbe Unilcd

Stales liir th« uoip.
. Spimi:ulioH 3<l—In Ihii, that Coptuin F W.
n«ril, A. Q M., U. S. v., did, dnriug Ibn iiioDTbt

uf Oulohrt, NoreiLber, nnd DpMQiber, JEC'J. hat-

i^C in ht» poif—iiiu or conltol tbo f..lluwi(i(; »ur-

plua (>l (ii(itl|>-, ivbir.b hud accuoiululed dntiug the

inid.lu'

) bundled and lixty-aix t^QUFand ous bun-

dci'd and nine puund!i or corn.

rortj-iiuE Iliuutaud ci([bt hundred end three

p.undsiif oaiB,

One hundrrri and Dinety-riybt thnatand uice
biindrod nod rii{h[y'two pountio ul bay.

Wliirb turi'lui of Ibrsge, lo accuaiiilnled, bs
wliull) fuili-d III report or nceonnt fur In Ibe Gov-

' be United SUtoa. Tbia at Ciueio-

I, Obio.

CllAI. 2i—Conduct unbi'conjieg au o9ic(i

IbmnRh OnO S It. l>on<in, ^<>n,..-.-I^A nith h.n,

in buainrai in ihe W.'u" ••!' '. -r •...', '; ri -u
led purpoae ff twnvtJ'.li .

ill rolveucy, he, Capl.iiii linii, Lnni, .lUUi' i.mi-

ia oorrespundfuce nilb mid iJiimu, i.i uLiJ. i.:i[-

rrfpondence fsid Dunan o-kid Ciplmu Iliirll

vbut piioes he uoiild pay for c.Ttiin ii|p)jltt-",

tinting Ihni he. Duuan, unuld aakf uul tbH hiilc,

rcteipt IheU), mid pay Iho putlic* Iruui wbnin the

uppUea ueie bough'; that eaid parlice nuuld nol

knoiv bow much be, Dnnm, got; and (hut he.Du

Dud'adii'ed Captain Hurtl as to carlain proB^
lo ba realized, and Ihat b« tbnu^bt bu coald au

work it as to ioureaae Iheir pruliia. And in aaid

cortripundeocr. Captain UurlC aturefald did ud-
TJioaaid Dunao as lo what- price* be wonirt piy
fur certain Government auppli^i, nnd lulJ Buirl

Dunanlbalbecouldi'ipluinloMr ; i. ,....-.

.

ats editor of Ibe Ohio Sl>:l, .1
!

aid Danan

Intfd tueioiloand create a want of C

Tn Ihe pecuniary ubility ol foid Guroro
ing Dtuoiiif utber tliingai ' Cbn'n * un
brpun. What a Rrcst Hliitahe it wni :

thruueh Init nintar. Kew reaiona for

ins U|Hin it with great leal will ariie,

111 111" \\V.», n'hifh would tbi-n bi.ve

niitli.>r .,< lli-,n Khi.dd.ir. Wli.U iva. ti

'uo feel, Bomo ol my friend- are to

n enouRb lo ruio Ibem. No luonoj
lica'oi jutnp.w. Tbpy are suffpriDc

if I bad Sii;i]fi,ono it would only

.^uunl or thi- pi.nr uiiiiktt f..r vi.ucb^r*,"

Vt/'"""" "HI'— in tbii ; that Captain HuHt.
A. Q H.. V S v., corrvKponded v,ilb i:trtalo

IpCC-Jicn.. :, l„-l^;i,.,, !l,ot OopiiiaF.W.
rtt, A. (;, M., U. S, v.. in order to proaiole
p.^cuuiarf intereil* of biniielf and Irienda,

I being aolicitana ai lo Ibe auDeera of Ibe Ohio
te Journal, on aconunt of the reiulta therefronj

vilh e,

e.pnn

•inl, explaining buiv he had nii<

iliipuce 10 promnta thn prltjle in

i>iv 1, and did to prnntituta bi

<i'< an elptaniilion 10 Mr

l^UJ. And d>d fur

lOiighl Ihert^ at I
'

-^
It u)

thing lur Ibat dm:. r> > i<

" YiiiirB, ][unTT."

"Assistant QuanTEitMASTEn's Office,
Ciuciunnii, Obio, March ii7, Ifc&t,

"Mv DcAll SciiTt: Yiniri of lht> 'JJlh i'. p

I, I » I jij'i

id yuu can fix it. Abuut
,000 hurteaDn^ulesare nonted here aud at

Luuiicille, jinmedisiely. Vuu cen do aumoibiog
sere, certain. Tliit ix fur goiir iii/Tniiliun.—
Gepmal Durodde'd arricol hrie bus cri-aled a lit'

tie fluiterin/ nmong the Q iVt. We did not
iw bii purpiiae> lowaid ua. J felt auxioua
ulmy prujsct. Ibavnjust ivritleo Cuoke.nud
'

"'
uud urg* him

"

he objec

[I uau De ! by Ul

K^ltiuR D;. plan

iBe Pree.i

t) he cbonaeB.

I. Lo<ih lo it.

Thid il

:un(idrred u
imf'^r Ibe

be reg-

I to work cer-
I ligliu 'I'liia will place

je noiivu nil volunteer Qnaitfrtuaalnr^, nnd I cun
laiin good plaTi^'. I liupe )au uill {Ouie beiu
npu. i am in good apirila about Ihe collon nil lir

'YuurB,a.over, F. W. E."

Tbia nt or ui'ar CiDniniiali. Obio, batweeu the
iioulhiol Ostoner, ISIiJ, and July. ISCJ.

Spteificstion SiA—In Ihiai that Captuin F. ff.

r.iril, A (I M, C. 9 V.uiarle heavy iMiri^ha*^.

iMiboui c:(pt'ue»lo Vha Jounmt. Tbia at Cuui-
bedaud, Maryland, and Cineiunnll. Oliin, Ir.iiQ on

or about February -20, ISGi!, and up lo July I£li:!,

OltAllGE .Id—Stcaliag, vnibcziling, and niis^p-

pniprinling nnd applying to bia own iite, money
or nlber property ui Ike [luiled Slalei,

Sprcijlcalion lat—lo tbii; that Captain F.
W Hunt, A. Q. M. U. S. V., did, nl Ciocio.
Tiali, Ohio, duriog Ibe oionlb uf Noveuibor. ie<j2,

:ti d at divera limef, both before nnd alter, up lo

:l.u month ol July, JgG3. nillfully. corluplly.

uid fraudulently report on bia roll:!, na employed
'

1 \b« GDverDmenl ul the Uujred Slatea, IDe
( .vii'» i>r (mrliea tint ao Bn({nged or eniplnyod,

I
I I'l I'lriii'ii, all <d nbieb wua fEilae -. and

,
I II ri'c.-ipl riill) and reporla Ol per-

.11
.

. f.i...n,.il duTins said liuiea « afore nieo-

li'iird, ir'rEilf f<iltely Ihat aaid rollt were correct

nod juit—it. Brown, Icnmiler, No. &Si, and
Jjmea White, laborer. No. ^1, being two ol the
eaid falte, lictitioui, and fabricated namea.

S/<«i/;ca(ional—Inlhia; that Captain F. W,
nurlt, A Q. M., U S V , did, during the
mootbol September, IfG'J.aoddivorn limei. both
beforeand niter, fabrii'ate, or cause to ha Inbri.

Caled, and riander in bia public accounla, voucbere
which were Idlie and fraudiilunt, purporliii/:; to

ba fir tlio payment of foruga purobosed ; and did

inu pnrly di'atrojedi

lin inHuenlial uiuneyed and pi

iling Ihtir aid, and Ihrougb tbein
.,....„„,„ iiom other parlies to cflect the re-
al of a brother and hi* auperior nHlcer, Cap-
DickeraoD, atalioned nl Cincinnati, Obio, Ihat

lie, Csplain llurti, might aecure hia pniiiion,
aud bo charged with the heaviest possible dii-
biitacoicDte of Ibe Gi'veroment funda, atnliug ia
Bucb corrwpoodeaco (bat Ibe aecuting ol lueb po-
ritiuD would ennble blm to further Ibe pecuniary
intere*ls ol the Ohio Stale Journal, aud tlinl it

would ba all right lor bit Iriendi—ind if Co ro
remove hia brother ofFlrer, it abould become nec-
eMary to remove the Quarleriuasler General of
tbe army, aucb removal ututt be made, Tbii r

or near Cinoinnati, Obin, on or about March 11

(frCa, aad thereafter.

FlKNiiv L Bunsr.TT,
MiiJ'ir and Judge Advooate Dep't of Ibe Ohio,

A rASM THAT U-0(.'[.D.\'T FA»il.

"Travoliug oa a pass " among Iba negro
ioldiera on th« Mlssisaippi would appear
ba ralbor difficult bueinoaa, if wo cau judge
from the following inoideotrclutedb; a [;or-

ro^poodent of Ibe Ciiiciauati Comintrdal.

whioh aarves niao to illuBlralBiQ an nujus-

he esleem lUej havo for letters

aud Iheir umvillingoosB lo reveal their own
ignornuiie

;

" I floated down to Port HudauQ, where I or.
rived at n late hour in Ibe night. At lbs end ol
tho plaok where I disembarked I met no onbloacb-

aoldier, with a bayonet, wboeiproii-
to read my pau, and ordered the
•hoi' on' till he did an. But Ibe boat

idedout, ___ _

New O.Icana, before
il'A/tifue came to the
' jw whedderdat pau all right oi

id enough foraoldiera, but may be not
,' b« tniil. I auked him what he proponed to

lerenpon ho called lor' deSsrgeul
d, tbo Sergeant appearing, I hb*

aud atay Ii

de gn'ad,' a

Norlh Atueriea, lying al th''u landlug"

" Next morning, with my Iraok in ooo hi
and my paai ia tbo olhor, 1 e-snjed to laud, t

found in my nay the inme bajouet. The Sei-

cnted n red to, r Ibe purcbai'

10 forage from .

Danced rate : thereby defraudiag tbe Cure
3f IbeUnitod States nalolluua.tii-wit:

Itt. Ill Septcmbor, leC-i, h voueher foi

tnii hundred and feteMj-lbreB-dolltrs (^;

tbo uamo of John Mnddun, for fim.ge p-ir

to have bwn purchased in IbaL mocitfa, i\

:

in making up hia public papers and r^pnrl

aoverumeutof (be United Stale), tibx-lj -

ivasrulsonnd fraudulent, iiuaucb piirchnii:

ijtt having been made, nod no such forage

tteen deli ( err d.

ai. In October, Jfil-a, a vmioher, "

St it,^?, Dr , t.1 Adolpb Wood & Co., for I

i-!i...c ( I i-iJrn, nmounling to 4'lill>6,(h>, i

of

an ad.

rnment

ivbi'^b the idher bid, and <lid, ^Iko, ou one or i

uc/-,Ti„B., reeeiv^ th- \.-M of one J. H. ]

bonk -keeper ol diiid Hiiiitb nnd Daltnn, S
Bod Dillon being tUe reul partiea lo rucni4l

forage, >aid Hey, Smith nnd D.iKou each ki

iog Ibe tales at wbleb the other bid; and wfa

contract wn» awarded lo oue of said pdrtien.

ifbe, Duuan .s with hi

irCouiberland, Mjr)l,i

Dallon on as 1 lal.e frandu

lear Cii

Spu;jir^lion :id— lintCaplaioF. W
affoiu aad IbrouRb on S. H. Uunan f^r

per not III »ti htbeavi.ived pur-

c; kin iiaueh

.Dd Old pay tnid Hopperton
Jlh, fn.tu (beGo«-

Mi.v

t f.inil . l.,r 1

il), A

. iiienrb

Kij.l, S
. of March, April.

Nuiiu, uer, 1:: .tst^ndioglbalSlO
nib ol

•IDui in '1

Cuiub riniid. liiryla nd.

Qll.i-; liLit Ciii-tr-iri F, W,

Oolumbua, Ohio, iu i-^

to Irmipi stationed i

linos furoi<bed redue
'li, ibey concluded ii

ll>:r & Ur...-, ..ml ii.,k.T ,V O'l 1 .rr,i,<.f C.luinno-,
Olu.r Tbia from on or about Uwember 7. JSGl,
sod Ib'teafter.

SlnalieiiHiin 'M—ln Ibis, thnt Captain F W

"[beavyili.buriemeiilaoflhei;..
nnd BHurcd auid Cooke that if h'',

ediuLiaplan.lt would be nil rl^l^t

aodforaaldCiiolie: nlfO.Bdtif.l i.

purcboeee he, llurK, ilJ Imv

;ti Cupt. . Hor
1(1, Captain lliirll,;

i'i. M ,
did allnxv certain forage delitered b; lui

Siniib nod Dilinn, andinexGCMol Ihuamoun
cjlled 'or iu Iheir contracla a rfloJy nworded li

ir'ii .11. <' -<-
.; ti> bv lueludcdin Ibe autounia I> -

I '\ 'triiveied uDiIar ooDlracliJo I:

<! '. ' I'-il, Ibetuby virlUully awarding t

f Srfplemner i

u be deatrii)i'd

age fruiu dill,

ud did then I.

no 11. T.' Col.
,B^> oa purcbaied from
1 tbe GjVirfiment rui.

I at advanced ratei uf

'.nly t.. ...

.

Ibe Ohio, 1

if he won

llurtl's

and tbut '. knew
;
Captain Uickeioifn'a plate f.>r

"'Ul, nuni, 10 Din, llurlt'a friendi; nnd ibat Ibey
Oiuld decide lh» amount and kind of pieiiu^e In
'"< Tbi* uilb Ibe intenliou to delraud the Gov
"ojirni of the Ooiled State*. Tbia at Oineln-
>'>, Ohio, frum un or abDUtlhc lUibuf Uarcb,
itOJ, luid ibcrealttr.

inont Ibo profK- ..' m <
i

iboJatday ifSi-|.i' i-' i, j i-.. i„.i, ,,. ..:...i,i ii„-

i-'i'lidsy of July. l-i>:'.

- icifirilioa Gi'i-Intbi.: that Coptain I''. W.
I, A y.ai.iJ s v„did,ouorfliwuiib-'.'ad
.1 Jaauai), A. U I"rul, ul Cii ci loiili OniM
( and send to one H. U Cook", uf the Qrm

of Jay Cooke \- Co , Wu-hiDgl,.o, 1), , o teller

t • GovetDOlentor tho United Bbtet, and calcu-

li ill I

n of the Corpt
"-'be'dido'l

May be

n called, and he took i

holding it wrong end up.

long lo

the pass, holding it wrong end up, Anolhi
Sergeant came, who, mielakiog it for H.

from light lo left. Both concurred iu iho
thai it was 'no account,' I a«liea lor the

ullieir of the guard, and wa> told be wna in camp,
Jiileinl.' i then nuked tho S^rgeauta if

read tbe pau. Tbia lomewbat aluaned
tbe Hcbroivaoholnr; but the wrong end up gen-
ttemao, with a dignity intended (o baoverubeUu-

.
remarked,'! glanced over it, aah !'

Now, leapect fur aentioeliismy alrongpoiott
. HithoutBO)ingaarooked word, 1 laid down

my plunder, and cooimenced lo reaaoo ibe cave
with my aablo fellow.ciliiena, 1 6ril naked them
what wore tho ioatruolious ? and waa told : 'Our
alruolious la to let nobody laod wilhoul he'a gut
e right kind of a paai.' I then read Ihem my
isd, wblcb coocludcd, 'Hj order o( M.ijor-Gen-

lea General Uiuka aigu bia
laid ; tbia ia a pats rroin

rat Grant. 'Don't know whi) dnt is, aah
;

bn^iw him." I then gave Ibem a biographi-
vi'tiih ol General QranI, and in order lo im-
iliom with aome faint idea of his coutc-

' staled Ihat be waa a greater General

VtflET.lDLE I.OCOKIOTIOX-A PUB.

The San Franoinoo nuUdin glvna na dq-
anant of e akatiDg seed, or the MlrBoaloiw
Devil," 000 of tho gmnlest corioeillcj.

probably, that over appeared in Iho naturnl
world 'to puizlo pbitosopliers, and mnku
lolentifio Invoatigntora cimfess Ihnl tliore

certain dead nalli ngaiiiiit mhieh thoy
only beat their beads in vain, nnd it is

found in the eimple eepd brought from tho

Sierra Madre rniifto Iu Meiion, and oalled
hv tho nativci of Iho counlry Et Diiilito de
Miraclni. It Is the soed, however, of &
i>mnll tree, or shrub, known to the Mexi-

Ibe Verba de Flirha, or Arroir
Tree. The name is probably derived from
tho faot that tho Indiana were aoouHtomed

Irnct a juice rrom It in which thoy dip-

ped the points of tboir arrows, Ihus barbing
them with a anift death. So poisonooa Is

the juieo whioh oxudoa considered Ihat

atives cannot bo persundod to tanoti

T titnh (It alii and it la aUted that

it Bttempted to graft thn ycrba i/e .

Jltf.ha with noy nlhor tree, the jlip would
wither and blagt it in an hour. Thlsmay (c
may not be an exaggeration, though iho
prnbahilitiea ore groat that it is ; but of the
elTeot of the poiann on the human systein
there can be no qiioalion, (he fnots hdog
well Bubstanliated, The wound that a
pin's point would make, if ooverod will)

tho vogntable venom, ouuaoa death ID ensuD
in an hour, leaving tbo hody anolJcn liko
that of one who had died of dropsy, and
discolored. The seed looks not unlike e,

bean, is almost the anma size, and bas a
limilar dark brownhb color. Three of
hem grow in the pod, which ia round aa an
'range—segregate Ibis orange in ibros
notutal sectiotis nud you have tho shape of

ouloua devil lo a dot. If luid on
Iho palm of the hand it is as sleepy and
- 't for a mioule or two aa a poppy seed

Id he, but by-andby a puliation and
throbbing makea itself fell, and anon it goes
eliding and skaling, backwards and fur-
narde, now lo the right and again to Iha
left, straight ahead, samolimea, in tho nnt-
urnl course of human aud animol progroa-
sion, and at othera taking the eiduway ajaat
hioh crabs adopt. It is an ecccnlrio fel-

iw, and had tbo same ohji'ction lo tying na
its back Ibnta mud turtl«hna, Hopping over

I the aid of fin or tail. What are its

of progreasion 1 Uow doHs it rub
along?—thflije'B tbo rub. Il hns neither
sign nor shadow of leg nor paddle-wheel,
loc aven has it tho wriggling culiole nnd
'ertebiic of the serpent kind- liut aiill it

manages to slide along, like a. atilF legged
boy on aknles, moved by ocoaaioual puffa
of wind. It oannot he counted on with any
certainty, aometitnes having to beheld in
tbe hand for ten minutes before it will eoD-

exbihit. The period of activity ia
heralded by the throhhiug of t;bich we have
spoken ; it is tho bell, eo to apeak, of this
little nalural engine, which saya : Look
out, tho car is coming. If hold to Ihe ear
during this period of aotivily, Iho Ibroh can
be beard aa dislinolly as iho lick of a Geno-

Altogeihcr. it ia tt^moat myatorloos aoed,
id revives all the weird auperaliiiuna and
oriea that of old wera (old of the aubtlo

forces which lie bidden in the naturaj and
pbysionl^ world. Tho odio force aoema to

I'ullcBt eipooent bore.

I Andre

when III

iiNgandri

liftakab

'I lole yuu not
Ul IV K". "" ii"? v^.'!^ un nil I jged your pam,' I
biok 1 did aume 'diieooraia' Ihat reminded them
il old limea."

There we have iliuifutt nnd white! The
Govotnmentis trying to raise lOO.OOlt of

these ignorant bluok troops, not lo fight iu

the front of hard battles, but to lay around

050, under Government pay, to guard

jilo men and play tbe fool and tyrant

ith. What next

!

TUE i:i.Et)T(0.\ > OHIO.

Tbe Nowbitryport (Slase.) Herald, a Re-

pablicao organ, oiprosaea its diaaalisraction

al tho defeat of Sir. Vallaudigbam in Ohio.

It saya, nevertheless

:

"Hut wbilo wo nrn plcaaed with the rc-

ilt, let UB nut forget that in its defeat thn
Valliindigbatit parly iu Ohio ia iminensoly
powerful; and let the Itopublioan party be
mroful not lo add lo its numbers till it he-
tninea a inejiirity. It aounda large to say
hut Viilliiiidigham has been defeated by
noro than sixty thoueaud votes, though it

s probable Ihat if tho soldiers had voted at

homo he would havo been tau thou&nd votes
stronger than be wna. But with tho army
vote against him, wc should roinember this

fact, that be reoeifod sixteen Ihousaud teuro

has b"on given for any olher
Demoorutio oaudidale for Governor of Ohio
wilhin [i.n years. Uert-ceived irS.'JOII. and
inking the five previous eloctiona, wo find
(hot bo bnd 51 110(1 more ihnn tho Democrat-

eniididnto iu ISr>;l; more than tbo one in
1855-50 0111); over the Deuiocralio vote of
l(J57-iWllUU; over that of 18,-iG—Hi 1)1)0;

of 1^01-37,0110. Nol ouly this,

but be received more than any licpublicuu
jiudldnte over received for Governor, uud
nougb to have elected Ihe Demooralio onu-
lidate over Ibe Union candidale. Tod, who
tas a IJouglas Democrat in I&Gi. His vole
lua (bo aiiuix that Dougtua hud in WHO. It

<ill be seen, Iheruloru, that Vultaudigham
ttus only defeuli d by bringing oot ihelargeat

fole ogainst him Ihiit waa ever (brown
igaiuat n munloOhio; whioh hn still roil.'

ipon—a solid basis Ihut any nuoidenl may
flevule obove all ornuud it."

irliote upoQ
u Iho lurgd

1 OAJi

^lofe Jiiuriiuf, ia nbii^b curre'p indi'iica propuai.

Ituna Here .ilhIa falculnted lo dcfmud the Qot-
Tiinent ol the United tjlnten, ^y laklng up im hit

;oila ol perauiii emp'ujed nauiei of penona who
I'Kreaciually rmplu}i'(] by the U/iio Sialr Jnui-

riceul lla Uoiled Sialei; and lur tbermore, that

Oi'-'The question of color," aaya the

Haritbrd Press, "ia as dead as J otitis Caiior.

piiople nru a long way past that." A
ago saya Iho aumo paper, the casowas

very dllleront. But wo are progresefng.

—

lo proof of ibii. and uf tho (ruth of tbo
/'rfji'Btatemeutof Ihedvntbof Ihe "color"
i|ueallon, lot the reader note this item

:

" A friend just from Wnahlngton oily in-

forms us ibat tbe other day tRu men—oar-

pi'liters—were dfaobargod from work on tbe

Capitol exleu»ion, beoauae (hey were Dem-
ocrats, nnd two buck niggers put la their

pluoea."

IkoSoirliiK «(rls and llio

llioildy CoiilractarN-rii
Icncy oE lUo AbolKlonlmii

The Boston Herald . in aa i

(he poor sowing girls' strikes
i

"The price paid for sewing is too con-
nptibly small to meotion. WLerearo Ihe

shoddy contractors ! Whore aro tbe loud-
ilbed phiiuulhropista and epnutera about
iin freedom I Where are the nuli-

slavery agitators and Aboiitiou tninisleia
who roll np Ibtir eyes iu holy horror nhout
ilavery, when tho worst kind of eiavery ei-
als incur very midst ? Do our Chriation
ninistera preach long Hitulent discourses
about tbe sad oonditiun ol the tbousandaof
female.i who labor twelve or fourteen hours
day for 5131 or $200 per week! How
;e they to poy for their hoard, and bow
:e they lo be clothed upon such a iniaera-

lealipend, wo inquire! Do not the great
ronga practiced upon thooi in Ibia paiti-

oular, cry aloud to Ueaven for vengaanco ?

will not the so-called respectable women,
who live in luxury and oaae, do Eotnothiog
t'laidtbo unfortunale of their own soil
VVillthey not step forward nod lend their
iolluence to alleviate tbo sufferings of their

Do th»y imaginn that going to church,
arrayed iu purple and fine linen, and atten-
ding a few muotings daring tbe week, yolopt
Hcwing circles, where scandal is Ibe presi-

ding genius, will corry thejn lobeaveD.
Il thoy do. they will come far short."
tVheu they stand before a juat God, will

not the question be put to tbem : Ilive
you fed thn hungry and clothed Ibo
naked I Havo you done anything to re-
eve tho dislresa of your poor sisters, or
avfl you been proud, arrogaat and selGsb I"

TIIK DKI..l» AUE I!I.E(TIO\,

Speaking of tbo recent suocofuful rntlitn-

f movement in Delanare. tiy ilm troKor
un5pira(ora against Slalultigliisi Civil Lib-
rty, IhoCousIituIion, and Ihe Union, th»
>oy«i DelauHircan saya:

Tbe task i> now completed—iho work begun a
jar ago. There U no struggle niiw—the sirug-
!e ia ocer. Life i< eiltnel—tho life ol ..'jr liber-

) bia miBlreaj, whru lie had niur Jrrf-d Ibouiatida
f Ihem, aud mide Ihem buw (heir iircks aub-
liiiively Iu bis goverumenl, (hat order reigned
iWjriaw! Order now reijns in Diilaware

—

Order No. &M."

Our LoYAi-Tv,—Tbia lentjuce froia Ihe iVii.

(lOnof UieHigenrcr, may bu odi.pled by every
Democrat :

" We prolcu no p^diiicBl loyalty lare
tbit inapired by love for (ho Uuioo, thn Cunalilu-
lion, and by reaped fur tbe Lawa- Who profess

17'A Democratic ooleuiporar/ ui'i that be
las given up liying to null all (he Itapubtiean

es-' We auppoao tba rastou ii (bat the oaila
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THE CRISIS.
December 19, ISBS.

VIOJIIIIEATIOK OV THE EKUITU OV
JAfSVABV.

It Is (iviilpnt from tr-ltpra and conTorstt-

UoDS hiid from and with bcUvb DomoeralB

oil over thP Stall', thnt it is the olmoal onl-

vorBalwish thnt'.ho immnrlal Eifihlb of Jan-

aary. nhipti bus liron BanclilJHd by Dpoio-

CTolio ueng*s, should nut paBS" willi.iul an np

proprlalo obaervanco by Demoorata who

are trnn in storm as wi'll as in BunBLino.

—

Thercforo [t may bp regarded as a fiipd

fact, that WB will hat'n a Uemocrntio cde-

brallon and festival iu Columbus od the

Eifihlh. If is hopi^d Ibnt a poodly nambsr

of Deicioorata of heart and soul nill bo on

hand.

ft5-The Dt-moonils of Wayno eounly

cive nolioa that Ibey will have iheir uaual

8:b of Jiinoury oulobrntiou, supper, loasla

and speeches.

Wb hopu the Demoornta of every eoonly

Hill bave a fd«udly meeliog of a

diaraolpr, and that as many as ct

botna oouveoiputly ivlU visit this pl<

give tbe light of iheji

oolobroliou in thia oity.

OnuAMKATiON.—We a

glad to hear that an Assooialioa for the di

cnisBion aaA promolioo of Iha principles of

our Constitutional Union, haa beeo form*

in Columbus, under Ibe name ot "Tt

Jefferson Club of Franklin County." It

io oontL'uiplation to make immediate a

nuigemenls for publio uddrpsses during t)

We boil thia movement with pl(

le do all slepa lownid Deniooratio organi'

ation. Tbe people are ready for inatruo

ion and for ivork. Let those nho cai:

sake the lime, prepare tbe field.

SVDGE OHEV'S OI'INIOSf OM TnU
HULDIEK I.A»-.

We publish tbis exira-judioial opinion in

our paper thianeek. We kacn thatanum-

ber of caaea were pending in bis circuit, yet

in advance of the trials hs voluntoera this

opinion fur tbe nonspopers. It is utterly

iDCipliaublc, oven wore bis oonstruotioa of

ooQSlitntioDol law the correct one. We
Ofmnot account for it on any principles of

Tobbow the grounds on which tbe Judge

oonstrues tbe article io (be present Consli

tution of Ohio, we give the old and the

new provieiona on the "electivefronohiae."

From tbe old Conslitulion of 1802 :

"Ahticli; IV, See. 1. In all oiectioai, si!

10 yean e.idcd ii

t prvc«diug the ukcliaa, aad
~ nave paid nr are Fhargei with a State or couu
' ly tan, ehnll etji.y Iho rJRht of ao elector, but
' no pvn-oa shall tiu ealitlrd to vote, dc/il in (Ac
" county nr iliilrUl in \ihieh he iliall actualii) ri-
" lidt at ilie lime ofttadon."

From the new Constitution of 18.11 :

"AiiticeV, 8*0.1. EterywbilB male tili-

" zflD uf Ibe United Staler, of (be nge of tivenly-
"oooyean, wbu ib all bavo been u reiideut of (be
' Statu oa>' year nrit prerediag tbe elcetinn, otiiI

"of llic tounlji, loienaliip or icard in u-hichhcTi'
"lidei, sucli time ai may bi procidtd bylaa>. Bbnil
" ball' Ibe i[UalificaliiiDi nt an rlcclur, and be
" cDtillcd to Tulo at all cleclion!,'

Now ia there a man ia tbe State, who

voted for this Cnnsti lotion, or bns lived

under it Hiuce IS.il. whoever dreamed, until

thi( soldier voting; came up. that the aboVF

seation waa so cbauged as to nutboriict) (he

Lsgifilaturs to poBa a law permitting eleo-

lora to vole wborover they might be fiund

on the day of election 1 Tbe words, " suob

time aa may bo provided by law," only

meaot to authorize the Legielatura to require

tbe eUclor to reside so many d'lj/a or

ino.tths ia his voting district beforo the day

i£ election, to qualify bim as a voter. That

lUtfoU that tvtis mi^ant by it, a most dan

geroos oatborify we admit to grant to any

Legwluturoi touching the aacred right of a

voter; but instead of grantiug o;/ritilrge,
'

t!/rir s the d

on the provision ahoiv. and Judge Okev

has wholly miBapprehnnded the aomewhat

oonfused reading of thn section. It ia a

mere quealion uf conalitutional law, and

hasnolbiug "hat^iver todn ffitb the juaticoor

InjuBtice of a person losing hia vote by his

BbieDOo from hid electioa district, whether

OB soldier or oitiaeo.

Judge Hasney proposed in Committee

of the Wh'ilu to BubBtilute the old proviaion

inatead of lii'i reported new one, but waa

vjled down. The debate ia not a very in-

fitroctive one woconfees, but it was a great

pity that tbo brief but aonsiblo remarks of

Judgo Rannet, on proposing his amend-

meni, had nnt been adopted.

Of nil olbcr things a Constitution should

QOt bo diann in doubtful or enigmatical

language, a tbiug we have oompluined of

before in regard (o tbe present Constitution

of Ohio, end for aayiug which we have

mode many an enemy. We oan bat Ihink

by this li'MO (DAuy persons will agree

wilbas inopluloa.

Tim 'r^'if question is (Imply this, does

tho Couelitutloo ituth<iri£9 Iho elector to

vote out u( the • l< ctliiQ district la wbioh ho

rosidos 1 That is all.

PBEHIDIOX l.lIV(OI,>'!l TUllID AN-
RtlAL MESNAGS.

This anomalous message will be found in

our columns with its aooompanylug Procla-

mation, which, like the tail to the kite, gives

it all ita buoyanoy. And we now appeal to

tho world to be our judge whether we are

not fully vindioated for iho steady, det<rm-

ined, unoeaaing opposition that we have

given Mr. Lincoln—/VfiiVrn; Llsxoln—
oud hia admtnislralion from the Crat 10 the

lB?*t. We now appeal to all cnndid and un

biased men—those not infected with the

mental epidemio which has literally swept

this glorious nation and people from the em-

pires of the earth—for an boncst judgment

whether we have not.forlbe last threeyeors,

in tho face of power and tbreatsfrom euper-

oihousenitialB, and (be cold shoulder of hun-

dreds of leading men iu our own party who

would not or .la'cJaot believe ns. faitblally

predioted what would occur and if every

charge we ever made aa to tbe designs of Mr.

Lincoln and Ibe radical, orar.y ndvieerawho

heldbioi in their keeping, does not nowstond

ling to every one not ready to see their

country and ita institutions sunk to an utter

parditton, from which no human power can

eilrioate it !

Tbe day of wbitewashiDg. pallloting or

oicusing Mr. Lincoln is passed^ and the

cry of " wait, wait, and let us see what he

and bis Congress will do," is no Ioniser

available to protect the bolrayera ot our

country from (he everlaadng and deep coq-

demnatioQ of tbe patriot and the betrayed.

Seizing upon the power assumed as givi.n

him by his election, and wresting the "men
and money " given bim by an almost unan-

imous vote of Congress from their logili-

mote purpoBPB, he ptoclaimi to tbo people

of these Slates and to the world a purpose

that strikes down tho last hope of coostitu-

tionu] liberty, of Union, of counlry, and of

peace duriug (hia generation.

True to the piratical motto of "the last

man and the last dollar." be very coolly ap-

propriates (be whole to himself and prepares

au oalk which every moo, Nurth and South,

must fiubsoribe to, either by open submis-

aion and confeisiou or before some military

magistrate, or he caanot be aoilfxen nor

entitled to any of tho privileges of a citizen.

This OATU ii Io be iht future ComiHuUon
and the line! Demolishing all distinction

of race or color, tbe oafA alone defines men's

ilaius as to citi:en3hip, as well of European

as of African " descent."

As this canjiiioii of things bed to coniPi

because it laid at tbo foundation of that

mental deformity which led to Mr, Lin-

coln's election, it is only a pily that be had

not advanced the dootrloes long ago, that

ho weak-minded and tender-nerved oCBcu-

leeking gamblers would have been forced to

:: then what they have got to endure now.

>0]Cious that this fatal hour would coue

—

md tbe time of i(s coining only a matter of

^a^efully atudied and coolly calculated pur-

pose—we ore very probably better prepartd

a look it in tbe face Ibun those who denied

t to the IsBt moment, and slill kept up the

ry of " Wait, ond let us see."

Wo all DOW do see; the panorama of our

destiny is opened and passing before our

eyes, tho mauiiger explaining tho

< tbe find

that we have paid dearly for our tickets, and

cost'y ia (be shew to the astounded and be-

ildcred audience,

There was a flitting hope in tbo present

Congress; but its meeting boa dispelled it

all. Tbo people voted and confided, con-

6ded and voted ; hut when their labors cul-

ilod at Washington, on tho nrgani^a-

of the HoUBO the unpleoBunt foot was

developed (bat (hose elected na opponents of

tbis reckless and tyrannical Adminiatration,

had neither oooGdeuce in one another nor

pitiful ambition of a distribution of tbe

iues; dud on (but they could nut agree
;

waa natural that they should not, while

higher motive governed them.

This meaaago and proclamulion will then

bavo a clear field iu Coogreas. Every
lure of that body will go to carry into

effect tbo creation of negro States South.

MoBBurea aro already inlroduced to repool

the fugitive slave luw and create the negro

I cillzon, and ibuB give bim the right of

luffrogo and to bold office. This will easily

loouro one man iu ten of Ibe popniaiiiin to

lake tho proclamation nalh and administer

new Slate Government; provided, al-

ways, that a standing army Is kept in auch

State to keep down tbo nine lenihi of Ihn

ppoplo and enfurce aubmisalou— which

noonts to a war without end.

Under tbia proclamation of usurpallon of

all Iho powers ol Government by ono bead,

war heoomes unlimited and, peace Impossl-

bto ; for peaoo wllh a standing army of a

million of men, or half that number in tbe

field, either while or black, Is no pence ut

all ; bud that man is an idiot who would per-

suade himself that such a thing was possible,

and a aoiou uf tho Stales practicable.

If LiKCOLN, thereforo. succeeds wilh his

plans, our union ut Stales is gone forever

—

our eonstitntiona blotted out. iindStur coun.

try one of unarohy and def poli«in. reaoliug

000 upon Iho other like MmIco for tbe lasi

Lalf oeuturyi until utter oihuutiiluu and loss

of character fits us only for tbe futo of all

suob departures from truth, justice, reason,

humanity and cummou sense.

Tho question now comes up to us in fear-

ful magnitude—shall ihe people stand to-

gutber. rully tbeir shattered forces, look to

new and more reliable and bolder statesman-

ship and more prudent and reaolred leaders

—organiio and enter tbeir protests In firm

but manly language— in the sober earneat-

neaa of truth and patriotism I Or ahull

they succumb Io a lato more terrible than

any other, tho loss of country, of liberty,

aud tho degradation of bpjng ruled by a

of African a! d their oidera a

abpttors ?

'I'beso are serious and most Important

questions, but they are (he questions of the

hour and have got to be decided. If then

meetings aro held in good fuilb and proteate

made in manly forbearance and wilh that ter-

rible oarnpatness the occasion demands, sure-

ly there are lippublicons not so far lost to al'

xense of right, reason and safely to thi

irlcea, who will appreciate tho motive and

juin in tbe patriolio work.

A LADII-LSt I'lTND PnOI'OSKD FO
nu. VAl.LANI)ItilIAi<I.

STEUUtKviLLE, Oblu, Dec G, 1£G3.

Kditorof r/u Crisis:

Dear Sik—Witbin pleare God eoclesed 34 <

.of Tht Crisis.

alter tbi

r Iwo copiei

Mr. Medari
liod for : Tbei

of Ohio enduriDK _ ,^
alt)' ubkuonn Io Ibe lam of the State nl Ohio .

ol tbe United Slates; tbIa poiiliou, if oot ele

friim oTber encv idrralione, ii Qiiioirei-t io tbia tai

tbal Ibe ordeal (bat iinpofcd Iha peDally tailed

mnke proriniTju liir ile exeeutiiiii. If I eooiuiil

CHpilBJ crime, the Slale nl Obio lupplien Ihegi
|..i.Bnntl bailer l-i mj- pieculKKi, If j-uilly ol

miuor eOdUce Ibe Stale sii|iplie9 the reuiteuliniy
aud all aecegaary appundugeg. But ttraoiis li

^^y. \a tbe ca*e rclerred Iu. Di-itber the State o
Ohio cor tbe United Statea faoi made one cent o
au appropriutiou to carry out Ibe execution of Ibi.

leoteece iiDpuied upoa tbe perioa ol CLEMENT
L Vallandigimm,
Now, what 1 ui.b Io enggent is (bin : That there

be rai'i^d fi^r bia benefit a donation fund
'

DtMOcn.iTii: L^niEs of Ibe Slate of Obi
BBiuH to be conducted tbiougb the Democratic
orinaoizatioD. A< a plan I aogcr*! tbst tbe ladle*

conlrioute 10 cents lo as to place lbs matter wllb-
in tbe reach of all; any 100,000 ladieauayins 10
centa eacb. it will gite $10,000. wbiFh would be
Terj coofoliDg to Ibe buart of a Uaoishid Patriot!

1 make this augKealion to fi,a. 11 yua approve
the project I tiu|is you will mulie a ogurouo ujure
ill the case. I'oura reapectlully.

0O~ Among our many ietlera the above is

not ibe least important. In fact it deaerves

Ihu utmost oonaideralion, and will no doubt

be promptly responded to by tbe patriotic

ladii'S of Ohio. During tbe past campaign

no portion of our Democratic people show-

e'd a more lively lolerest in the success of

our honored Etile than the ladies, and tbe

vasi vote cast for the Democralio ticket

uij much owing to the intense interest token

in tbo election by the ladies devoted tu con-

HtitutioDol liberty, as to tbelahorsof the men
We have staled already in these column:

that Mr. 'VALLANDioiiAa never turned bii

politica and ofhoial poaillon to money mok'

iog. He never aold hia vole for a price-

be never engaged in lucrative stenliuf

through tbo advantages of holding a seat

in Congress; he therefore finds himself

'

it business, an eiile among atron

ilh himself and family to support,

limited means. It is a hurd and trying

e which awakens the warmest ayia-

pathies of the human heart. It ia tbe cua-

oorrcapondent suggeats, for gov-

when they conviot a cilizeo of

iginary crimes and thus deprive

him of bia liberty and means of support, to

furnish that means during tho time of con-

viction. In tbia oase our government bus

chonged that uniform practice, and it was

ippoBod that after the election was over

id tho excitetocDt died away that Mr. Lin

)LN would recall his illegal act of eiile that

r. V. might return aud outer again into

All tbesR hopes and oipeotatlons aro now
olearly misplaced, and being eiilod for

ime by a sham military court, no re

need be expected. Under these oir-

onmstaucee, it becomes but a matter of pat-

riotic duty that bo should be remembered in

substantial way by tboao who believe be

as been unfairly, if not foully, dealt with.)

Wo therefore propose as a means of car-

rying out tbo Boggoation in tbo obove letter

tbat tbe ladies in tbeir neighborhooda, school

liatricls or townabips, subscribe (m unlj

.piece, aud when collected forward it to us,

o be deposited for tbe use fur whiob it ia

ubscrlbed. Wo will publish each week,

each sum received, stating the uioount and

where from. Tbia will be a receipt for tbe

amount, as well as a uoticn that it bus bten

received, and show at Ibe samo lime the

gross sum. so that Ihn friends ol Mr. Val-

LANiiliiliAM can bo appriaod of the amount

thusdepoaited, and all errors, mistakes or

miaapplicalion of tho funds be avoided.

If tbe money ia aent by mail, register tbe

lettera, hut nben convenient send it by Ex-

press OS the safest.

Tbe above suggestions ore made, as re-

quested by our correBpondont. aud submit-

ted with all deference to tbe D.macrallo la

dies nnd others for oonsideratien, and if ap-

proved of they can bo nt unco carried iulu

effect.

Edltora approving of the plan may do u

good not by eipresalng Ihejr approval Ii

will be a "Fund of Il»cot " us well as

TOE COKISBRVATIVIC AKDUOKDKn
MTATK illKWVH KO.MiNAriO,\ Oi'
QEM^IIAI, 3Ic111.E1,LA:<I.

We bavo received a very kind letter from
a very kind friend of ifae old Whig school,

who was a delegate to the meeting which
nominated General McClbllas for the

Presidency at Cincinnati on week before

last, asking us oar opinion privately. As
wo do nut write private letters on snob sub-
jflola, we feel it hut justice Io a personal

friend, aa wo know the writer to be, Io thus
notice bia request.

Firstly, being a Democrat of Iho old

school, no do not feel privileged to ec

epond on suob suhjeola with those not stl

ly within our organization, as it might place

both tbeio and ourself in a euppoaed false

puaitioo. We do not even wiah to dictate

iu tbe matter, not doubtiog the honest wo-
lives of lAe>> movement.

Secondly, we do not know what our owr
party ia going to do yet. Wo urged ar

early meeting of our fii.^nds for consulla

tion. knowing that other parlieswould beoi
the move, and we wished Ibe Democrat!
who compose Ibe great mass of the voters

opposed to Mr. Li.ncoln and his policy, to

not be placed in tbe vocative and oomo
at tbe tail end, and perhaps then forced

play a secondary part, if not virtually

abandon tbeir organization in thespproaoh-
ing campaign, which is to decide the fate ot

conslitulional liberty.

Being overruled in this desire, ond the

way mado clear for other parties nnd frug

ments of parlies to go forward and make
Ibeir nomiuotions for Ibemaelves, and per-

haps form a combination of thus created

circumstances for us uIeo, we can but re-

main a looker on and see what others may
do, aod then we suppose our parly will ful.

low either to choose a now manor adopt

jome cue already in the field.

Whether Ibis was the design of thoso who
preached delay or not, we can

(hough wo thought it was at the bottom of

the move ; but be tbat as it ruay,

is now very evident to all that such ia t

tbe result. These llorder Slate Conae

tives, and that class of poliliciaua all t

tbo States, meet again In National Com
tion at Philadelphia ou the S3d of Ibis

ruonib, when they will put in nomination a

candidate for Ibe Vice Presidency

ticket with General McClbllan. Their

ticket will then he complete. Whether tbi

Democrata will support this ticket without

ever holding any Convention at all

and adopt it. or nominate some otbc

left for the Demoorula themselvet

All we uBk is. to let us have caudidates who
will meet the occasion, and if elected, such
men as wo can place implicit reliance upon

for their stern virlue.i, reliable Democracy,

us was expounded by Ihe fathers, Jkfker-

GON and Madison, aud at a later day, by

Jackson. Wo must bavo this, or our

election, if successful, will be a failure—

a

dead failure in times like these. We must

go bock to jlril prinripUs, or liberty is lost

to us forever, and with it "the beat Gov-

ernment over deviaed by roan." Let us

hove the prineiplts—men are secondary.

The "War Domoerala." a B^rtof hybrid

race, too have their organiiallon. At Chi-

cago they failed to agree upon candidates

—

they divided, rumor has it, between Lin-

coln and McClkllan. They meet here on

Ibe 8lh of January by oppointmcul, and

what they will do wo cuunol auy. They do

not amount to much any way. Wo pub

lisbed their " platform " or resolutions lost

week. They go for furniahiog Mr. Lincoln
Kith "all Ibe men and all tbo money" bi

wants, aod about half of thern. to bo coo

siateut. want Io nomiaatc Mr. Lincoln

also. Wo have lively timea in Church and

looker-on, to see what will turn up. Wo
hope the one million ,ice hundred, thousand

Demooratio voters of tbo Western and

Merlhern States will stand firm—held to-

gether—have frequent consultations—stick

(0 piincipUs above all things, and wait Iho

coming storm. You have a great and most

important part to play—play itiiko men and

DUppliist,

JTDRU Ul-KO<.-4 .<*1-EEC1L
A friend bos sent us a pamphlet copy nf

the very inleresling and oble apoeoh uf
Jadge Uuan. mado st Mt. Vernon, Ohio,
on the lOjh day of iaat October. We eaw
the speech in the Mt. Vernon B,innt7. after

lutbefo^re being able to read il,

the pop..r passed (rem under our oyo,
among tho ma«s of eiohanges tbat oomebi

1, and Be never wero able afiorwards to

It our hands on it.

Jodge Hirnn probably gave his first Dem.
;ralic vole on Iruit Ootuber and beiug

nmong tbe first of legal minda of the Slala,
we feel it but jiialice to him and moro so tn

tbe public generally, that ft should be o
teuiivtly read nnd preserved aa a matter of
hieloricul reforcnoe, espluiniog the gr^ot

., _, iasuo betwoon tbo LiKcoui
party und tbo Democrats in Ohio in lbs

of lStl3. Judge IIUBD'8 Speech
made as a more pulilioul horangus

,
pluuded to-day nnd forgotten, evfo

by the epeokev, to-morrow ; bat one of cool,

!ilm, consoionoioas reflection, and henee it

i-fl.'ols the true sentiments of tfas aullior

laaed on tho constitutional workings of
lur governmental machinery. As soon ai

70 can find space we will poblish it.

E.VTItAORDIKA
ItKfiAItU SO ,

CAPK.
A Gluscow paper, published in Scotland

m the 14th day of Novelnber. ISiKJ, one
month ego, stales that Gen, Juuh Mohc.ak,
then in the Ohio Penitentiary, would escape
and he placed ot tbe head, ol tho Cavalry
forces of tiio South. Tho gentleman who

nmuuicHtes thia news to ua. aska hon
jld Ibis information have been received in

Scotland long before Morgan's escape. ur>-

;sa it was previously arranged wiih those in

'hoHB charge ho was. and known to tb«

Confederates, who communicated it to tba

Gla<

This I allw say at present to out

Conservative friendi ond no hope ho will

accept it in that kindness we knowbia heart

is capable of doing. He will see tbo ini-

portanoo of it, aud in tbo end forgive aa if

we should happen to dilfer.

St'NDnv Important Mibtak[:3 in the
Prf:s[i>eNT'S MeSBAQEI.—Tbe Mcaaage as

rdpublisbed on our siilh page, baa nomer-

uus errors in Its figures. Wo copied from

'be Abulilluu papers of this city ; and the

errors may bavo been attributable to tbo

telegraph. At any rate. It ia important

that this part should be corrected—which

is done In tho following particulars from

tho official copy

:

Tbua. lbs ' bnllnnce en hand, Juir lit. I8&t,"

Deductin
e....ip(a and

.llilJAS, (eavlug the balancs aa alreaJ,'
By referring 10 th,, text, wilb thr«

ot, tbo correct reading will bu readily

Tho
wpap

_ may well bo asked, but
who can onswer ibem ? There ia n mystery
about this singnlar afl^'air, wbioh the public

ould like to eee ferreted oul: but who ii

lure to do so? Republicanism is a clow
irporalion and do one outside can gel a

3ep into its dark reeoBses,

It ia slated that a government olEcer bus

on sent here to iuvestigato tho mutter, bat

will turn out like the Intestigolion isle

10 condition of Catop Chase uyear ogo, and

le more recent Matnmoras swindle iu Ibis

ty, or Ihe long smothored alfair of CajrL

UKTT, of Ciucinnuti. This governiaeui

officer will be easily deceived, flattpred ur

threatened, if neceasory, and return wilh a

Bea in bis ear.

W&K. IVEWM OF Tilt! n'EEU.
Almost a deod silence from tbo seats of

wor tho past week. The Army of the Pobi-

mao is at a dead halt again, ond all sorts of

rumors come from Ihe East as to ite rral

if.7lu]. Que day General Mradb is to b«

superceded for o mifloarriage— tbe neit

there is to ba a g.nneral sweep of his sobor-

dinotes for miacondoot. disobedience, Ae ,

A-o. Then we are told the army is in guoJ

oondition—then that it is greatly demoral-

ized and iu a state of partial insubordioallon.

Tbe safest way, under such a cloud of cen-

trodioliuna, is to believe nothing and wait.

Nothing really from General Grant lbs

past week of an Int^lligibto character, ei-

cept tbat he ia still iu tho neighborhoud I'f

the last battle. General Ukaoo has re*

signed hia command of Ibu CoofederuM

ly, and U&hueb ia at present ooiUDiaod-

aised Ibe siege uf

of

General Lonostreet i

KnoivilUi ou tho arrival

to General BoRNSinr, from tho

General Grani. Some bloody fighting oc-

curred, oud tbe losses at Kuoiville on both

I wero considerable. Tbe long liati ef

killed and wounded from Grant's and

ssidl'3 commands forbid us pabfishing

I. as they would fill our paper. It is s

shocking record, tbe very sight of wbiib

paper is sickening. In the name ef

God's mercy. Is there to be no end to (hij

.troja loss of human life! Ohio Baffin

incredibly, and many a (iroslde is made deso-

e and many a lowly buuaebold filled with

lurning nnd Borrow. Wo are sick ol

art at|lhe5e recilnla. and yet more aH

called to tbo sacrifice, ond th" end not ev^n

ight. If tho mpsaugennd proclauiatioo

of Mr. Lincoln ore to bo carried out in all

legitimate miaalncs. wo have nut y'>

fairly opened upon Iho real scenes of blocd

carnage, waste and desolation. Ana

theory is. "Go on!'

Tbe pounding away on Sumter, and s

ibell occosionaily thrown into CbarlvsU'O

lithout much damage, slill goes on.

Notliiug important from uny other qusr-

•r. General Banks is on a viait t" h"'"

JrUans. but fur wbsl purpose is not stntrd-

Rumors of a I'uwi'oaiTKiN fob Pbacb.

-AKaiii the tel-grnph Inforuia us tbat Cum-

nidjloners from Itiolimond arrived al
•''''''

renn Mi'Uruo to u.ake terms of peac. "'iJ

ur Gureruuienl ngiiiu uidvied them b^^-
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X3F' Can aoy uf oor rpailtrs furoiah us n

ropj'of tbi> pubtiaheil Mitiutps of tlie last

Aanual M..lhn<li« Cooftr.^nn.', held at L.in-

poaUt. Otii»F O'Jr aKentl^n boa bpi>D onlt-

ri to Ibis soiuonhat isiugulurpuniphlot lu em-

luiile from a bi>i1y of prof-'asud CbrisIiaDB.

Wo liope sumo one will bo obla lo eeud us

s copj, as lli««o church qupstions are bc-

l^om[Df( of vital intorvst in pulilJoal mutlcri,

bsving becu Ibcust upon ua by the ohurob-

FS Uipmselvps.

>i I.ETTi;(IH I'lEtl.tl THE PEOPI.B."

We publish a tjrpblpr quanlity of eilruota

(rJ!D letters rpoeiTPil at this offico this

Bwk than uiusl. Wo dn bo for two tPii-

(irtis : Ihpy jjivn at onoo Iho spirit of thit

LIrmocralH in oil parts of the couulry, a

glimpse of which caa he brougbt aoder onp

wDglo vipw in no other nay. Ono Dpmo-

Nnt in his locnlion, eIIcqI uiii! alone in ilopp

rrflrDlian about hid fiirni or in hia work-

ibop, fortns his atrn vicics of Ibinj>8 in Ibis

anhoppy hour of bia couulry. Ho fiitios

plans, dcciilHS on dd opioiim aod elaniJH as

a Flurdy ouk in tba oiiilst of forest, bat-

lliug the slorma end prolvctlng (hoso who

F.'»k obtltcT under its biauobcs. but be dues

oalknow if another sou] is like himself, or

Kbetherho slauds alono in hi» rcsulves for

liberty. Tli«ao U^ttere, not written far

publication, but the sponlanraus outburata

mlhn folds of n Ir-ttpr on business, cutn-

iog froai all parte, di^tunt hunitieds of miles

freiQ each utbor, Oated tbu suinu boar, duy

or wt^eki ahow that there in a wide aproad

similarity of thought, dt-teiiniiiHlion of

parpi'Se, ond devuUoD lo the couatry and

Ihks of Ibo fulherj, which only r<quiie

pirrfvot orgunlsatiou, universal diaseiiiiDa.

tioo of the true polilicul gospel, to Btcni tho

tjlling ils Oiuddy cutreut over the land —
Tfiey give oh#er &ud encouragement iu

this Ihe durhest boar of our uationa atiafor-

Agaio i
tbese letters may be of servios

to us indiviiJuaHy, We omiuot do oor du-

ty and rnn our paper in cosily limea like

those, without Ibu support nhioh a vt>ry

Urge aubscriplion gives. If these lellers

[rum warcn uud ardeTit fiiinds, should be

tlin means of iliiiiulDtlDg others, evi'n in

the i^malloet di'groc, to ijlve us a farlping

bund in Ihebhor b>foro us, they will then

doadoubleserviee.

TijL'se letters come from LfldieB {God
bleSit tbem] as well as genlliiuien, from lbs

yooDg as well us the aged, from Ihoae with

,whoQ> we have had a life uequainrance, and

Ihuse OD whom our eyeo never rested, but

nil breaibiuelbe same devuijou to prinoiple.

Uiosamo love of country, the, same ardor

r>r oonstitutiunal goveroment, and balrsd

irf tyranny, oomo in what (orra itmay.

We ai about

year—the 4ih Volume of The CBins,
which it WHS poailJFely prejioted would not

tJD tix monllis of the first Volume, and ii

i« now very clair that nothing is wanting to

complete ths year coioiof; iu, but suob a

ubsoription ua will aid us in riding over

Ihe slorm of eiiravagant prices, engendi'r-

«1 by govcromcQt greenhaoks and tho wild

ipf culation of tboan who have been euahlod

to mODDpolue trade and buaioess by the

iaiquitous laws of the li^'publicao party.

Wo oborgo oursobjoribers no more than

when paper, tabor uud living was from 50

bj 100 per cent, ohtapfr ihaci now.
B" oAk to make up for this diaadvanloge to

a;, ill, that each of our subsoribers tuko a

liltlu interest iu aJiiing tu our list. Tl

they can easily du, and we uroglsd to Ion

and frel (bat many of them are already

tbe work.

Allboogh BO getcolumna of such litti

wrelily, nil shall ncrl trouble oar reodi

with them in future unless written eipreasly

fur pahlicalion.

i>i<m'i>vl:i{v of mmons
or FHAVU Vl'OTI TUB VNtTliU
WTATE.'* TUU&StlltV.

We have bad, fur the past several dayr,

»aiionB giviogs out of immense frauds dis

covered at Woshington and Aleiaudria,

npon the Commissary and Quortermastor'a

Departments, in furuishiug tho Army of the

It is now said that these frotids will

amouDt lo mitti'ins. A number of arrests

kavo been made, nnd the number of mon
implicated tnujjt be very largo. We have
loDgbeen of tbe opinion that nearly half of

the cost of this war has been to supply the

Iberia and robberies daily being practiced in

all parts of tbe country. Jionest men are

denounced 08 "troitora" and " sympalhi-

»-rs " by thtso public thieves, and driven

fiun pubtio positions; and If loo obtrusive

in making oven suggeslioDa of wrong, they

We either sent to bostilea or eiiled from
their homes. By this process of hounding.

Iheao plundercra have been ohlo lo steal to

their beans' content.

We hope Ihe Wut Office will take worn-
'ng from the past oud put Ibeae fellows

Ihfoughon the dlralghteBt route.

Cra.1 il.unU
1 ibi

Alhakv, Uro'iuber II—Thi- elecllon forDi-
'Miorn of llio CVuiial ILiiimsd win couoluded
Ibii «(rul<>if. Aiout t^Mr.> and a hilt mllliun
"••to vulerl i„r li il'l t".i . I u.mI ,11 million, f„r

"""PI
'

Ni...-,,,ipnlly held

J"^"!"- <'„r,iiuH I'loii-
'"•1.SUJ U l'c..(deoL

J tho negro

lAKI.-VCTII

Wo shall have the negro epidemio in all

B dimensions in tho present- CongreM, es-

pecially bfier Lincoln's message :

'N6W Y.mK, Deo. II—Tbe Ti<Fi« .preinl <ny>
Lovtj"y't bill fur Ihe piiniibaieDt i>l HlMcehnlden.
if wDich be kaie notice na the Giiil day iiflbe
estion, proiides that all (iBiei (reed by Ihe Euibd-
ripalion PfoclamMlunoI Jnooaiy Isl, iir by Act
>f Connccta, (hall be derlarrd lo be eiliiuni, aid
c^ujpeicBt nitneMa< in all Uuiled Statet CouriB
ioy oae nlteuipliog to reduus any one lo treed
Sflio lo ilavery .hjll bo deemed giillly nf nii-de-
uHOnor, and puoi.hed with a fine of not Wn than
ja.OUll oer uiore than $10,000, and bf iuipriioDed

This will send thousands of whilo men to

ihe government buslilet

ill bo left at liberty tu

f course, to bold oflice
; foravotor is oligi-

bio loefliue as a matter of course.

What the people generally will think of all

eso negro niovemouls must be left lo lime
lo develop. Thut a war of races will be

precipitated on Ihe country before these

madmen see the end cf Iheir folly wo do not

doubt. It is the inteniion of these negro

ics to put the negro In the advance, nnd

lo this end all legialatien will ho directed.

Thousands of wbite men who lent their oid

to elect Ihese mco will in Ihe end turn to be

their most bitter and malignant enemies, or

ire mistaken in our estimation of tho

future.

t;OnGKF»»IU.>AI. •IIOCI^CDINGH.
The p.ocecdiegB u( lbs first two dny.i of Its

preaeut (eesion ul CuOKrcrs, aie hUbu m our

Ih pBge, na reporled fur Ibo daily pspcra by

eerupb. Heresf.er we (tall coiopile nil of ef-

'.tisl inliTett irum the daily officml r.pcirla in

Ibe GMc; aud biiug them down In Ihe littal

date received beletB euch JMUe oi Tin; Ciilsis

Iu this niiinDer, our readers will been ihe udcou-

lage of haviog, io a briel ibspe, all ibai U utreal

i^Dificnnee or iuipurlsnce, pixjpofed or acted

upoD, during the aeMlou :

Wkonesiiay, December 9. :S63.

Is Sekate—Mr, PinvELi. gato notice of bis

leptiLin lustk IeBS0loinlr..due03 bill lupfeveol
lieers and noldiers of tbe army from iulerferiug
lib eiroliuns.

Tte FirrideDt's niHiiags was read, and JUv
Mr. Suiideibiud elected Chaplain.

Jiiul reMdulLDU IriFUi tbe H-iuie, retumiriB
Ihanhs lu GcDflrulGruDI and rrquirju^ the I'rei-i-

of I lie people -d (be Uiit ted Suites brlui;

lucd, iliL imuiedijle paeuide tvns adiucnlrd
by He. Trumbulh but ila relurence tu iLe Miti-

ry Couiiulitre beieg udrui^atrd by Mr«srt, l)uo-
Ue and l-'MBtudeo, it w>is so relerred.

Iu the lluu^^e, tbHbuMDtMiuurder was Ibe
llawi-ig rer.dulluu by Sir. CiX:
RisolrtJ, That the Frctident ol tho United
atea l>e iei]jeciruily and UrgeDtl) rriiii>.ird lo

take iujmedinle tteps (v '

uur ptiiunera as are no
..llbeSuuib: nnd tbst

muQie:it»loihi<Uou<e
War Drjinrluieul nith i

" Tent Ihi* llouse npproce nftbe cnnslsr
sta(««uiBnlilio etr.ifis ui ibu Aduiiiiitlrnlnm

cure ibH exuliiiDKe of our priioueri now
bands of Ibe rebrls; aiidlhulitij bereby r
mended thut such eflijrUbe cuuliuued tu a

Ibe elchuufje of our prisunera now lo sou

hlr. W. also moved lbs previous question

Ihe )tat and rinjs xer.- druiauded. Theu
luentol Mr. Wiitbbur.>e wus adc>|ilTd by ]e

eichaiiHBufSii

r,ay.JG tjo

.

oed udher.

rlcoDers should be alluwsd to eulTer ou UN
cEro uas ackauwIcdKed equal by the Souih,
islinetly deulnred.

After the reidingof Ibe Ussenge, Mr Slevons
ace uulice ul' a bul tu Gi Ihe liuie lur bu"'
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traRR Itplievod or Ills Cooimanit—
iliirdcc iiluccccdiillliu—Joe JolinniBii
to lie Ills Peroinncat Succuskar.

OenemI Brajrg hna undoubtedly been rr-

llnved of the direction of the nrmy now In

N'orth Georgia, end Gonernl Hardee is iu

command ; wholher temporarily or perma-
nently, is yet to be seen.

General Bragg has, of late, labored un-
der difficulties wbiob, Indupendent of alt

militory skillor sngaoily, would bovewelKh-
cd dona almost any commaoder. Hi> has
not hod Ihe cordial confidence of bis officers

aud his army, and without these tho battle

'^lost before it commences. The caosn of
liU state of feeling toward him is nut easy
1 ncconnt for in nil its eitent.
His alleged liarehness us a disoiplinorian

ad ila effect on Ibe army. The boslillty of
1" newspapers, produced by bis rigor to

'ard their oorrespondentf. bad muob to do
'ith hia onpnputarity. His wnnt of auo
ess, bis incomplete viotories. and his mnny
LiTreali, naturally cbaKrined his subordi-

nate officers and made them reluctant In fol-

nw hia fortunes; while ibey wr.ro further
ilienated by frequent miauuderDlaudings
from whatever cnu30.

And yet there are good judges who s'c
ih General Brngj the qualliies of a gifted
commander.

If ha baa made retreats, it hns not been
without brave and bloody fights. Ho bn»
not feared or hesitated to stake bis repuliv

in nnd his feme no tho j-oc-i of battle.

—

If his ocnstmined iqtieats have lost oa terri-

ury, lhi>y bavu jiuldud no more than bai
lomelimea been sooriCced to a mysterious
itrati'gy. From Sbiloh, whom ho won his

hunortt, down tu Chleamauga, he has bad no
bed of roses. If unsuocesiifal, he hns, at

least, not been Idle. And when wo consider
the uiiluward ciroumslances ngninst which
ho has bad lo contend, we cannot but think,
;en nfter making duo allowance for bis
lulls and Inlirmiliea, that bu bus been more
nnoed against than binning, uod ihEil, if ho

had been better sopportudi bo would have
accomplii^hedmnre.

But whatever the reason— whether
Ihruugh real incomneteucy, or through the
suspiuioa of it, and thut unacoeptibility lo

which wo have referred—the limeuf Bragg's
usefulness as a commander is over. Sha-
ken aud crippled before, Ibe nosnccefErul
bsllle of Cbicamauga has left no further

I for question. Bragg himself saw it,

uud immeiliately asked te be relieved.

FRO.II niK.lCICU AND CAI.IFOKiVIA.

Ban FnASCrsco, Deo. 9—Arriied, Meampr
iimmn, TruQi Mutallao, ivilh $HI)000 in Irms

ure. and dates rioui Culiuiu, Mexiou, lo the t.'7tb

Kov,

Cumonfurt was killed on Ihe road be-

Ineeu 8ja L^'iis P.ilnii and Giisiisdjislo. while
h iiiling ntiDingt a band of Mtiicaus who facor
French occupation.

Too Fieiicb bad pnsrepsion of Q'leretnro and
Guuiiartj'inlo, and werii inarching riu Uusdelaiara
iii.d Morelin. Muuzaailla wassirki'd by rohber*
Oh Ihe lr>thur Noveuihor, aud Ibu Cu>toui Huuse

veiomsnt is DledRH

the Caiili.roiil I.-(!i«laliire bf-diiy. It eibibils
mall! tinauc«s niuie facurably thso wasan-
pled. It repisdeats Ibe D^ricullutal, mininfi

on, and conlidenlly predicts that Ihe firtt Bfty
ei orpicific IL.ilxjAd oil! be completed withiu
lime rpiiuired by CooRress.
Joucoming F'deial relalionii, he advocnlea re-

aliucliui; the Uniun by trealliii; Ihe seceded

cam SplrllOtappiT," 1i fur f

aoks nut nl eiisteuco and make roam fur bis

eiv pet syttem, which is tpfluuing up in all parts

f Ibe country. The State Bank*, to eirape Ibu

Q<atioD, csusflard lo piy a premium of oat pir

<ni. no their paper lo lake it up. To show the

iterest Mr. CiiASR basin suppressing tbe Slnle

lank., wo give Irom tho fl-mfctr'i Haga-.lne lb6

umber of bU ereeobackt and 5-30 inililutiona Id

peration on tbe 3l)lb at November latt

:

Slfll* Komhtt A J. Csj.Hsl.

ta Liml wlihl SilflM, Uslf.pouDdj ui.ri jnS^,™

fl'^'fi

""""" "»»"^^™
wi°ul Lldi.'^. WgS

I R ITS—Port fen wmiUo InscII.e. nD<l ws h

iiy '""i"'lii/'«KMcH,'"uo'S"Vnat°i',°''°"'!''

Mr. Cii.t»ti'!i pereuunl iuilucnce in Ohio hsi

placed her in Ihe lend so far, oumberlpg 3^ insti-

ilioDS, wlib II oiipltal of $G,'Jad30. Since the

I h of »L.ceuiber, however, tbeie books have

v:uuiul iti'd all over tbe couatty wiib great

ipidity. Tbe Ohio Stale Danki are gning into

piidation aud traoBfeiring tbeir capital iuto

tbeso Niitioaal greeaback coaceraa.

We havo very little symp&lhy with Slate

tiks iu thi) hour of their misfortune. They

tuok a piumineutlead iu bringiofi about tho state

ul blTdirs Jwhich baa now swulluwed Ihom up

They ueed out oomplain of tho " pol~motal" Du

uiucracy for doing this.

The prapositioBlaiaereBw] tbe tax oa nhliky

id tibaccu will make lortuaes for tbe preieot

ildcra, bulb of which arliolcs are going up to

loruiouB ptioea. The olijcol, tba Teuipuranee

en say, ii, to tax whisky out of existence, vvbilu

Ihe government proposes tu issue an order againit

dislilliuE it ftooi corn, id Ohio and Indinna, as il

iianlreody done ia Kentucky. Tbe nlijact then

inuut bo Iu ruijo revenue. Tobacco will be ac

iyh that low will be oble to purchase it fiir use

icept in reitricled quanlilies. We are fast £ura-

eanisibg ourselves with taxes, and alill Ihe gov.

rumenC is dehcient and mutt borrow or fail to

pay.

Tbi) lolutnal Revenue, Mr. CiMSB tells us, has

greulty diiappuiDt«d their eipectatiooi and does

half nbat was expected. Pity

Mr. CiiASi: had not told us bow much it cost t

keep his army uf eollectura eating it up by aali

lit a> collected. This would have shown

rh was coUeoled and how much paid ove

The people would like tu see this atalement i

facte, but they are not gicen that we bavo seen.

:. 13.

Ij.l «>i«IJly,lr.j»1i|oi llQJIan.. D»10o ; Ordloo'j
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IRADE. COMMERCE AND MONEY MATTERS

lo.Bly 1,

ISuhop Hopkina [Episcu|mlii.n) of Venuunt, and
SG voles scslteriag. Mr. Huluina gave nulire
ol a motioD tu repeal Ibo $300 ctauoe of the
Coneeiiutioo Act. Mr Peadlelou oO'urcd a bill

th>Sr dtpartmei |

Ilege of discussmg alllirs

Tir.W VOICK CITV l^I.EUTlaN.
Just previous to the New York City i-leo

tion, when everybody assumed that Boole
would be elected Mayor, Ibu Columbus
aiaUsmnn Pftgerly announced on tbouulbor-
ity of tboNow York Triimne. that Mr. Hoolo
was no/ of the "Vallandlghiim school," hut
had alwnys supported tho war. Very well.

Boiile WBB beaien seven thousand voles by
C- Godfrey Gunther, who presided at the
VuUandigham meeting" in Now York in

May last, nnd who bus helongi^d, as v>o hap-
pen to know, to a social /«oce organlzdlion
in that city, ever ainco tbe fall of ISli 1 . Ho
is an original peace man. and was nominated
by the "ftlcKeon organlzaliDU," McKeon
himself having been also an original peaoe
man, and having in February Inst, delivered
OS decided nn nati-war speech us any ever
made. Boole was supported by Mnrnri
Hall, not as a peace man, but on i

'

with Tammany by which hu was 5i
oaled.— JJuyfon Empire.

l^"Tlioro Is said to be o very pretly
qoarret among "their blghuesaes" lu Wash
ngton. Some memh-rr. -f Ihe Cabinet, il Is

fact thnt C has.', -^i 1...,, .,,7 i

SO to tho Inniif^ur :i , . n
GettyBburcb, un i

.

lo atiend Kal" ' .

Eloned us uvldeiic'^ of lbi< i

"orka. Very well-'-HbL-nn
dM.

D a bargain

II"- did not
>u.y«rdu.
:.. nftis-'d

linaneinl report ot

ill, Cll.iSK is hi'furo Ibo world, nud uadoryoicg

tariuus uiitieigins. Allbuugb be puta tbe bett

face upon tbe «id cundilioo of bis nd.tirs be is

rnpthio of, yet bu esanot bide the enoroiity uf Ibe

il.bt presMng upDu Ibo country, and tho nbaolnle

.l,i.n;er wbieh Ihrenlens tho whole fabrlo of

. ri'Jit, if ho inoreasea any further Ibo volume o'J

|i ipi<r indcies. Id ruuud numbers we may put tbe

J.'b', as estiuisted, tu be on Ibe 1st ol J.,|y next

ai the Treasury departmeot S.OUU UUU.OUO of dol

ars. Hut Ihii dues nol shuw Ibe millions o

elQiuis that will be unadjusted, of which Ml
Cil.isi: perhaps knows ai little about as other peo-

ple. Wears informed Ibst there are now beforu

Ibo court lit claims at Wasbiag too, S'JOO,000,000,

which have been rr)ecied at tbe Treasury De-
psriment lor inlormality, &e , which can only bo

ulluwed by that court. It is reasouablo to sup-

pose that moit at ibeie will he forced through

IV lib (he hundreds of lailliuns which are lorolloWi

Mr. ClIASe also eatimatei tho inltrest on Ibe

sniuunt lo $eG,UU!I.O0a, and to bu paid in gold I

Tbe debt, therulure, vtenled in Ihe two and

n hair years of this Admioislratian, requires a
Ijreatrr number of millions of dollars lu pay lbs

aluoo than tbu vboto amount of the eipen-

dltaroper annum ol Mr. BucimhaN'^ Admioii-
irulion, about which Ibeie " irrepresiiblc cun-

fliul" men made so much adu. sod Ulied Ika coun-

try wilh/trainiictol tvbst Ibuy Would do lo the

way uf ecuoouly, ioitead ol which they hove
iioUn outright mora per annum than Iho whole
uipensea of any previuus Admioiilraliun to carry

ou Ibe (iiicaromcat.

Aooiber lemarkablo fact in this enaoectioa \-.,

that the present debt of tho Unilud Slates, cr.o

tod by Mr. LiscoLN, is greater than all IJib co~t

ofe^iryiogon the Governmenl from iU first ur-

gauiiatiuu under Ocuerol W.isiiinctuv down
[o Iha )ear ItW. Tbeio aru slnrtliag lacts

for the pBupIs whota propeity uud builuen is

morlgriiied lo pay the enormous debts now accu-
lU'ated and ellll nceuniulnling, at |ba rate ul

frem three tu four millioas per day.

Mr. Oll.\se, al4u, under Ibe proleit , if nixing
venue, pfopws a lai of two per &.'nl. up„B all

lucjl ur Slate llauk jinpur In cireulaliuu. Tola 1*

I it is tudfiiu thesg

HkA17 fur MIT prlaio

GnoUBKlKS-'

Debugged alljallt

mc; eld. las Sslo. otsno

diaiand nl Mc BbDlfc.andB'clDdad-

"filT-'rbo ». litt li Crd tiaoai

HAV-3l«dy DD iLr
1 Ime TUusltii

Uf Init Id euudi and 1 aiBoforwin

COTATOBR- rto markcl li

<K^, eo anlvsl.

Now Vorit Wool, Tobacco t nd iriilH-
Kr niarl CI.

'\''7,'T^m"'«"'.\"Zm^
*""

nog .11uricOla,

inw
s-.i

'.'.'.'.'. *ia

Jot iliDghlcrlDit Mossa
> h^ daft. Tli( nnmbw

r Vim iZnilchr

i>»m)Kr.

P/lms aiavr ibwp. iiiTf, p B.,,.
Jtfli:

:::: l^t^,
^nuDoo lu fair Iambi, p Ig ii^t

QCOTJTIOKI,—Gfoip, W m™

PrloinlljhitnrD frd I'^BOO IISI)

Printing OflSce for Sale.

AoDiioii-s Orricr. Fbinklin Oousrv.
j

To Justin DIorrisoD, or vbom it may
Conccro.

127, I'S. 123, JU. ua. w<l lbs DiKllrlilcd I Df IJT, la
[IbSDinui'i DitdiliaD 10 lbs city of i^laaibut, sold Jasaa-
T lUlh, ISna, lnia<^Daa.i:orn.A.Cbsp<ii>n rurihslut*
nod pfiiiUy. rorlHU-'SI. .ribrcvbr cotmi^d ibiiEira
Minis, 10 irhoDi.iliJ tail w.iedoidcd by W.ltDuaell,

pJd ImoiBo 0"uair TcMtory liaie, Uelsg EbKiD'oooi

Tbo biilJet bI .aid UsrllfiEaltt will prci'DI ibrm and
""t'olbo B,on»r. MATTHIAS UAIl'I'IIf,

To JusliD Morrison, or wbom il nay
VoDuro.

la Cbsp.
I. \t61. Id lbs Dime Df R. A.

WllUnm
"'"J'".

'" "liODi sil'il lot. vat: il,.«lcd by W.

wl/e. has prM law Ih* Uooni^ Tni»inry III SI, itta

Sb^i

IfATTHIAS MAltTIK.

To JDSlia flIorrlsoDf or wliom it may
Conceroi

.on, or (hn b'.ld^r nf ' Tiu Ctr-rpnt: obqy

tibaio oiuHd suia. IIATTIUAS U

(»tM> QJ«HU!IO»!£rS Uf.lCt,j

B¥ AN ACT PAMSKD nUJtf'u 4, IS30,

Salordnr, (bo luili dor ot Jannnrri
lHtl-1, Ul 11 fl'clocu, A. tu.

Ucd In DOS y^r, sad oo^iblid iu mo y.ar., KsartJ bj

iti:\3A»IS ACIIEVS E!ITA'|-£.

i,'..L,ii

II I |j-,.^lu C^D.Iy. OI.1., *d..^i,uliir,r .,/ lbs

'*Jl»l-.l!ll'uib"^*or ll-trmWr. A. D ISO.
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THE CRISIS.

noiind Voluiuoii otTUo CrlsH.

ThB Fint and Second Vottimos o( 'Ihi Ci

Bfnbuocd nnd rondy for delitcry. Price, S^'JS

pur volume.

in. Kivmnlb.unoill

OOboT polDU U anUtird 1 '•""™

lobmobl pnprr.
on^Pmi-Omuiio

DCD tli> OIBlA C«bMt ud SUlo It

"^ir'sux;.' .UOfflt OOUBIJ nndSUIe

.r lb. oum tlb-p. lOD dealrJD

mlam Uave nrou trrIKcnVc irrdny

In Somunl Johnson-si'ap era. in

in J753, oooQ B lb f..llo"i i;,
nblob U s

BpplicBUli? tb t it niigUt h ve b(-pn irritler

yesterdoy wilL eijual Uuth u this country

Unsoys:
wm Iba nolii ly. of on

)h.'.' Luy, A il.iili-j 9 the IM
ling lo d

1. nd aflor

B-ard thai a b which K
aiidoaririi'iid- -"" coDquer

did nlJ, a

like I"Siiirtfly «0)tlii'.(; nnaheii"

lain III cruelty. Tho wriwr of dohh nattt faile,

in tbo iatvriiiiuion of aolimi. Ui tvil how Ihu eu»-

iDf mutdtrtfd chitdrri] nod rsTitbed Tirgius; and

if the scFOfol acliud be enuiewbat distaul, eculpi

hair the iohobitniils of « [irnviuce.

"AuiiiKi; Ibe raloiiiiiict of war may bo juilly

Dumbered the dinimiition of tbo lova ul truth, bj

1b<> ral^ohiindi which interest dictateB, uod cru

dolity eoeourBgcr. A pesea wi)lci|UDlly level the

wairiors and relator or ware deililute of employ

roeol; nnJ I fenow not whelbwr' more ii lo bii

drruded from at reel li 'led wilh cildion accui-

tomed to plunder, or lioin ^urreta fiilled with

Bcribblera accDaloined to lii'."

XWVni CONGRESS—First Session.

Wasiiinctos. Deo.7. ieG3.

SENATE—The Vice Prasideot called the Sen-

otn lo order at noon lo-dny,

TbecrrdeoliaN III Meon. Wiley and Vnnnin-
kk', SeuntoiB elided Crnui Weelern Tireinin, were
nrt'SHnted hy Mr. Cnllegnl;; the credeiitiDla ot

Mr CooTifm, of C.ilifornin, were prpiented by
Mr. NV'milb, nod Ibe credential* of Mr. Heoder-
non, of Mis-ouri, by Mr. Foole.

Mei9rs. Couoe.uand Her^dereoo nero(]'iiiti6ed,

and tok tbe oalh of loyalty iire«cribed by laal

Mr. Davia rabed a qnettioa a« to the right of

1 from W^'t.
.i,\ly

Ihe RepretPDlslire rrom OiPKon vere rend, i

Ihal Ki'ul'e'oan't name \vo< onti'redoii the rolli

On million of Mr. I'lke, O limilar cniin-e i

adapted in repaid lo the meoibfr from KannE!

On ninlion of Mr. Slepbens, the same dm
ani adnplcd nilh r'KStd lo the Daioea oF

mimbera Iroui We* • o Vlrftinio.

Air. Sluvena then a>hed that tho credenllali of
Ibo Lanliiana niemben, Mrtira. UfbI, Culiumn
and Dnker, be rend. Their credenliult olale

Ihat IbH elecliun ma in nceordnnce wilh Ibe Ciin-

ilituliun and lew* ol Lnuialuun. and that laid

eleclbn waa held un Ihe 2d ol NoTember lail.

Tbu crcdenllnia of the Louiniana itieaibera aru

liRned hy J. L. li'ddle. Guvemnr or Loniiiiana.

Mr. S^Mena moved (bo nanea of the Lnuiiiiaa
nrinbera be altieben from Ihe rnllB.

Air. Itrooka leid Ibe Houaa could elect a Spenhi-r

Kiibout Ihe oameaof IbeiejieDtleuieulrunii.ixiit-

iana being alrichi-D olT the rolla.

Mr. Steveos protected ugaiDat Ibrir admiaaion,

JUl in order lo facl I i late the orgnnlzatioii ol the
Iloute, he would withdraw hia mnlinu for Ike

nt, and oftniD cill'Hr it when Ihu meuibvre
from Lnuiilana werelo be aworo in.

The credentialaol luembers from Vi'ginia HPr*>

ad at Iho inBtnnce of Mr. Ltivfjoy, and n re.i-

liuQ wai olTeted that tbeir ouuiea be entun-d on
rollK.

Mr. J, C. Allen ralaad tba point IhnI Ihe oru-

-jiitinlHwera curltGed lo merely by tbu County
Clerba. lie moied lo lay Ibe rceolulion un ihe

A brief fonveriation onaned aa to tbu li-gnljiy

if Ibe credenliol*. wbeu ihe qtwalino nan InhVu

and ihe reiululion was nareeJ tu. Su the iiiirne«

'•{ the meniberj from Virginia weto euiercd un

Mr, Wntliburne moved that Ibe Hoiiie prnFeed

:o IbeelKDliun of u Speaker cirn core, ivblch waa
igreed to.

Mr.Waabbume oominnted Mr. Colfax,

Mr, Pendleton nominated Mr. Coi. ,

Mr. Ancooa nomioHtel Mr. Dawnn.
Mr. Gueder nominated Mr. Mollory.

""
'- - - ited Jlr.Stefa-Mr. Sle6lo,of NewYork, [

Meaira, King and Blair, of i: e nl!o

The liouio then proceeded to foto with tho fol-

lowing retuK :

Whole number of volea 181; ceeeaiary (o n

choice. 80.

Alter debate, Mr. Dnvii, nn n leit ijurelion,

Dinredlbat Iheoalb of ofboe be admiuiilered to

theBenllemen from Westotn VirBinia, which wbb
oariivd by yeaaSG. naya 5, tbeoaia beinii Ducka-
leiv, Davis, Uend ricks, McDuugnl and Paivdl,

Mr. Sherman Bubmillcd a rctiiluliou Ibat the

Couiiuilteo on the Judlclnry iaijuiro and report

whether the Uon. linbert Wiljun ig mill Senatur
from MlE^uuri, Mr. li Grslz Urown bavirii; recenl-

i? been eleclcd Seootor liy Ibe Li-fiinlfttori- of Mi«-
Eouri. bot not appearing jeL Sir. Wilfou. wbn
was appnialrd by the Goceruor a; the latt ara-

aiuD, tu till n vacancy, waa ilill in bii ecdI lo-day.

The tNclntion wai not votedon.

On motioD of bir. Fuoto, a refolalion wbs
adopted QppiiintlDE a commiliee of Ihree lo wait,
in connection with a cumml Itoo on Ibe part ol

the Houee.upon the Preiidantol the United SlBtei

and iDkrm him ut tbe ivodincaa nf Congri>s> lo
receive bin Aonnnl Meiaoge. Meaara. FuOte,
Truoibull and N'esmilb weiii appoiured.

2Ir. r.rote odered a rfauluHon for Ibe claajifico-

tioo ol Iho Becatora from Weetern VirKluia by
tbe uiTtal menae, drawing by lot. which wan
Bdopt.'d; Mr.-VaD Winkle lo fill the l.>ni;lerm,

eipiriog in li:C'J, and Mr. Wiley Iho ahori term,
cipirine in IV&'i.

Mr. Lane, of Indiana, gnve onliceof tbe iatro-

dncliun of bllli (o repeaj Ihe $^0D commutntioa
lenluro of Ibe Earollment Act. and to increiuu
the payol non-commiiiioned ollicera and privntea

in Ihe army filly jicr cant.

The daily hour ol meeting nai Ried at two

HOL;SE-Tho Olurk read the roll oi membera
from all Ibe SlBlea eiceplJiig Slarjland, Wealern
Yirijinia. Oregon, Miaiouri and Kantag.
Mr. Steuhena, ol Virginia, desired Ihul tbe ere-

denliala of thuie whoKi DBmea weia not oa Ihu
roll be rend.

The Clerk laid bo had placed on Ihe roll tho
nami-B ( .ill Kbn^te credcolMid bore eviilcoc^ iu

.'ccuidince with Ihe law puied by Ihia lliiuae ia

M'jrch laat.

Mr. Wmbburne asked whether Ibora wera any
conualanis ul aeals.

The Cleik replied Ihnt there were three or four
f'om Mifcouri, one from Virginia, nod unv from
Kenlucky, aa he TecallecleJ,

Mr. .Strphene repealed Jim reqncat.

Mr, Stile-, or rrtiin-iicniii.. a,kfi for the rcad-

ioe of Ibe Act of March -.i. Tbe Act was rend
(ufuiluwa: An Aal rrgulnling the duUeaoflhe
Cleril ol the Uouns of K-".prp«rnlnti(M, io prepa-

Tbe Clerk declaird Mr. CLitfat July and legally

elected.

Tbe annouocement was greeted wilh vocileroua

applaute.

MeniiK. Daiveon nod Cox ivere appnioted a
immiltee lo conduct tbe Speaker to the Chair.

Tbe Sjieaker, on lahinG Ihe Cbair, deliiercd a

brief, eloquent and pattiolio address, wbieh wm
rccriced wilh general applauao.

The members ot Ibe Houae were then aworn.
ho nameaot the member* from Louisiana beiuv
illed, Stevens objected lo tbeir beioc sworo

—

Considerable discuuion ensued, when Sieiena of.

lered Breaiilulion Ibat Mi>-ir credruliaji be rofer-

A lo Ibe Cotiimitleo on i^lecliona.

Mr. Allen moved lohy Ibe muUuuoQ Ibe table.

Lost—101 to 7i.

Thuresatutioa of Mr. Stereos was then adopt-
ed— 100 tuTl.

Tbe Clerk then proceeded to adminiil^r tbt^

OBlblo the delegates (rum Ihe ascBrul Tenitjtles
The Houaa Iheo adjrjuroed.

Wasminotos, December ath.

SKNATE-.—Senator Wilioo, of MBoschuaeils,
aubiiiitled a tesuliition Ibat Ihe Cummilleo on
Military AIT.iirs inquire what- le|{i>laliiin ia ner-
CMary to facililatu the payment uf back (lay and
pensions of diseased ^oldiera, &.c,

Mr. Wilron, ot Alariacbugetla gave notice ol

a bill to increase Ibe bounty of toluuteuiiog, lo
make an epprnprialion of the same.
Mr. Dsvin of Kentucky, eubmitled the lollow-

iog resolution: That tbe refusal of the rebri
Bulhoiiliea tu exchaogo negro aoldiera and their
white officers, rbnuld not prevenl the exchange
of our other soldiers and olllcera iu rebel prisons.

* —- - "-ill prevenl aiill,<rii

I fur tbe oru

Itoit

^ ll-,ii

firat u

It lermt. such a:

and aoldier« in Ihe baudjiii

called op bis resolution IbBtlbc
.Tudiciary Commiltee inquire and reporl wbelhei
Kob,'ri Wilson was still u Senator (rotu Mis.

Mr. McDoiigall said Iho law in queslinn bnd
been settled, and as Ihe friend of Ihe genllemnu
from Mii'Buuil, ho was sorry thai be bad a claim.

Mr. Powell aaid that Iho whol- qiinsiinn de-

peudrd upou Iho (net whetbor Ihe L'ui'bturo
of Mtuuuri bad re,illy .

'j .irr,. I .,,,, or

and eleclinu H S>:iiii'<" i i . I ^ ',,1., of
Miiiouri nrtjuirned imif r .-.,

,

i.,
t-

, - ,ior,

the nppoiuiuiont of ttir ij„w 1;.^,: [ma k""'l un.

til Ibe proper Bircuibly uf Ihe Lxi^'iumre and
Flection by that body. lie would Iherelore like

Judiciary Cummitte inquire into the
facts,

Mr. Tinmbnll moved lo amend Ibn r

b] drj.,iii,g lli.it .Mr Wil.uu nai ool

I,, ust-nilu Ihe Senate.

^ntol Mr. TrumbuKwr

iDg of Ihe n.'-u .,

ceding House ul 1, y - ,- n ,.| ,unhe u roll

of the Itepieoirnt.iii.i
. u< . I ai,J plucu Ibureou

ubiise credentials tbuW Ibat lb>-y wvre regularly

eli^otediu acoordance wilh Ibe laws ol Ihe Slatri,
icrpectliety, or Ibe Iowa of ibu HtiiU'd S a'< i

At the requett of Mr tjHi-n d-, rl ,- f".
.

i
rr,. :

ILcfnini of lueOedebll.ili' <<i i!.<' m i;.[ r : i
. :i,

beta, which he had ruled <,i[ ; <
Mr. Daiiioaered a r>-.' .n.i , • .<

III Ihe itiiuse, and tnuiud ibe preMnui qiitsliuii,

which <iVa > second ed,

Mr. J. CAllen miived tu lay Ibe reaululion OD
the table.

Tbe ij'ieition wni taken on Mr. Allen's mutii-u

to lay Mr. Uawei' reioluliuii on Ibe table, wLicb
wsa decided in the nrgBtito; yoiu 7-1, iiaya 'Ji,

wfaroli euuBed apptauie (roui Ihu galieiies nnd
Ue fluor of Ibo Ilouie.

^Mr. Uuwea demanded a role on hit resulution,

nhicb wua adopted, fulluwed by app1iiu«e. 8ii

Ibe uames of Ibu Marjlaud dulvgatinu were placed
U3 Ike rullB.

Mr Lt.tvi), of Uar}lind,afler<'d b rsaiilution

d!rrct<i<u Ihe naraes ol Ike Mdr^laud mrroileia (u

b^ tilaeiid uu ihe roll).

' X>a luoUuDoI Mr. Qatlield, Iho ciedcnliBls of

to, and (be rr

Tbe Clerk i>l tbe Hi"i''e appeared, and or

nounced tbe H»usi< had iirguoi^ed nnd appuinle
a commilleo, lo wail on the Pfesidi-nt wirb tb

^onle Cummiltee, to indiriii biui thai bulb lb

H urcswer»leady fur bu.iiieaii

Tho Senate limk a reci'si for half nn hour, an
at Ihu end ol Ibal lime &lr. t\ote, of Iliu Senal
Conimilleo, ropurlcd that tbe L'omiuillce ba
wailed upon the Preaidenl. and Ibat the lalle

would cummunlcolo bis mtmge In tbe Sonatu i

half pa.t l».-lvu O'clock to-morrow.
A'jiiuined.

HOUSE.—A CoQi'nMt'H naa appointed lo
WDit oil tbe SiniDie nnd PretiJual, and iulorni

Itieiii Ihut Ibe Iloute was rendy lor builoesa.

Mr. McPhrni.ia was rVeha Clerk, receiving
lUl votes, BgniuSlOJ liirKlberidge.

II,- wiu, Ibeu 'trc'lared elected, and onlerod

' Hampshin

Mr. W. S. King, of Miun., was re elected Fost-
ma.Icrby Idloulof l(iU votea catt,

Mr. Djuuipreeenled the credotliala of He|,ur,

Kiccbeu, and Chandler, from Vireinin. which ivere

era; Uraul, aud \n^.::

for General Grant, iu the name of the pcuple of

lb- United Snle<. I
I'aMed uuaiiimnaslf, without a word of debate

Mr. Cox said be deilrcd to oiler a retolulioni

respectfully requesting the Presidgnt lo take im-

ps for thoexchonge of our pii'iiuf

i< of Iho Souib. and that be c uu
coriespoodence inlbe War U'pu

x--" the i)i*cliiirgo ut n pcie.jii dralted on p,i)

]fSai}l)

Mocb lime waa nceupieil in the letecllon of
>eat!. The Uon^c Ibeu adj'iirned.

PEESrOENT'S MESSAGE.

FtUviP Cilizrm <•/ ll,t Sen

. !nb. isii;t.

Another year of h.'allb nnd if "iBi"iently

nbuoHaiit hnrveiit, \\aH pnSMil. Fur thpse,

and p?ii''i'iolly fur tlie improved onu'lilion

•( our iiuiiuiiul ufT.iire. our renewtil mid pro-

fuiiiidj^nililud.. MGodisilue.
We remain ia pence oiid rrinnilibip with

f.Tpign pnwer.t. Thi'nfforts of di-li.yal "

of Ihe Uiilled States lo iiivnko u

fOIfi

boH

oidiQ

K'Li.i^^. V.
i -ly's Govornmenl, a

liivo PioroLsul Ihel

. r.. .-,- ,>|inrluro (.1 o iioi

has. by a like

prnooeiiihf;. ptM[ii|.l)y vinilioalPd t*!" reu-
trnlity nbich hi- pruoluiuioil DC (ho begiu-

BinR of tho contcsi.

QiifHiloiis of grPut, inlrionny noil iinjinr

iDiito hdvo nri>.'Q nut of iho blnctiHdo. uud
oiherbilllgprpnlnpornlionabemei-nThBGov.
er:imont and aiivernl of tl:o mnrallmo pot?

prs. Bui they hnve been diaousji-d. nnd so

far ai T7ati, piii-aihle, have been aoouininoda

tvi iu a tfirit of fruiikiici<B, jualicu Btiij inu

tunl good will. I* wnB exoeediugly praiify-

io^ IhBl.'iirrri;;^ Cmirts.by Ihe iuipnrriulity

of till". : '. i.'i. ;. -. I.ivv- oomniduded the

rr'-j.' f iiiaraliino piiTi.r.^,

'Ill' " '.iiy betiveHiihe Uiii

ted Si. ,
- . r„i(niii f..r IhH rup

pr-r--i..i, Ml 111.- Ani.im Sliivo Trade, made
on thi< 17ih ijuy of February luat, hns been
duly ratiliei) and oarried inio e3:.iouti.iu. It

ia brllevvd that ao far ui tho AniPricno ports

(Hid American filiiiPDa aro oonoenied, ihut

iiibumaii and barOaruus trufUo hiu been
brooch! [0 aa end.

I thoU suhu.it for tho ooDsiderntion of the

S> Dale a Cnnvention for rhe uitjii:.[iii<i|it ol

po^«PSSDry cliiims in WHsbini[tiiii 'IVrrimry,

ari.-'iog out of the Treuty of I5:li uf Jgue,
lt!.|G. betneen the ITuiled Slure.^ and (Jr.'al

Uritsin; and nhiob have henn (he fmurnn of

soma dintj'iipi among Iho oiiizein nf that

now so ta[iidij improving port of Ihe oouu
try.

A iiovotnDdiniporliitifqTin«tiiin. involriog
the ..M.lll of iK' "-.li- !.- !'; lU.tinD of
Spbininlbowat. r- n . :

^ .,, ... l-l.-IaUiiid

umioable Kpiiit. I." ri'l s il. i,; ll>. ^;il.Mir:i<iou

of ufriendly poser- A Ciiuveii[ii,;i furlhut
purpose will be aubmitled to Ihe :4,-iiute.

Lhavo thought it n proper sul>ji:(it to bp
suhmitteil to lUe approval of iiia Sennii>.

to concur with the inleicited oooiui-m-.iiU

powers ill on nrraDEemeut foe the Iiqui'lpiii'm

of Ibo ^heldt dues upon the pun. ijil-

^

which have been horeloforo adojind in re-

gard to Che iuipuats upon navigation in tbe
wuti-n of Denmark.
The l.iiig uud pending Controversy be-

tween iliia Government and Ibiit of Chili

touchiog Ibe sp'sure, at Sclaua. in Pera, hy
tho Chilinn otlicar:., of u largo aio.iunt in

Ir.^neuro belonging tu cilizena of theUuiCed
Stnii'9, hoH been brought lo a eUee. by (he
Bwardof Hi3 Majealy tho Kins °f tbe HpI
gians; lo vrhoae nrbitraliuii IhA q.iesti.tn

mas referred by Iho potties. Tho rubjpot-

nus ihorouglily nnd patiently exumiued by
that justly respecteit Mugigtrote ; nnd ni

thou).'b tho sum awarded to the olnimnnls
muy not huva heOD aa large HS they expect-
ed, there ia do reason to distrust the wii^dom

of Uis Mojesty'a dooiaion. Thni, decision

wna promptly Oi'mplied with hy Chili, whou
the intelligeace in regard to i: reached Ihnt
oounlry.

The j.<i[it commission under act of Iho
laat ae^sioil. f.)r carrying into ^lr.ot the
oonvonlion with Peru on the wulijeot of
olaini!, has been organized at Lima, and ia

engaged in the business entruatvd to it.

Tbe dillicnllips oonoerning inter oc^anio

travel Ibruugh Xionruguu are in r.>iir-H ..f

amicablct adjualinent, iu oonFurniiiy >viiii

principles set forth in my laat Ann. iil .Mi>

sage. I havereoeisedu reprp^cntinivc r.-oin

the United States of Cojumbiu, nnd havo
accredited a Aliulsler lo that ICi-public,

Incidents oouurringln tba progress of our
civil war, have foroeil u(.on my uirenli.-n the

uucer'aiu state of tho iuicraatiouiil ij.iesti'>n

loucbiug tho rifitils of fort-igm v.- in Ihir

counlry.nudof United SlalPBciiiz. Ill abroad.

In regard loaome Goverumenla, ilits,. iighl =

are at least partially defined by trealiea ; in

no inalnuce, however, is it expre.-'i'ly atipu-

lated that, ou the ocourreuco of oivil war, a
foreigner residing in this country, wiibln

tbu lines of the insurgent.', ia i,, h.i ,.i«mi,i

ed from Iho rule whiob cIli — .
-

i . ., -.• ,. i.. ;

lig^ront, ill whose bHh,il:' r^ ., i,., .
,.

of bid couiilry cannot

ralizad here, Ihi'y nlonuo repair, and Ihough
iipiferrnlorolog to Ihe Uuited 8tat"s. ibpy

^•(iil dHim Ihninlerpiisiti.in of Ihe G'>vrrn I

m.-iit M- eithi.nH. Many nller'"-ii...i- nr-l ^

r. . t f[ 111. Is huvo heretofore en .
.

' '

. .1 .-H. It i«, therefore, -u .

'

1 ir -ii'ina (lousider^tlon. 1. i. -i

II. il I- li.lii to fix a limit, bejou.l i.i :i !i m.

ciliz'-ii .'f the United States rosiding abroad

may claim the iulerpasilioD of bis Govern-
ment. Tbe right of suffrage has ofcen bten
nsaumed and exercised hy oUens undHr pre-

tence of naliiraliziitton, which they have
disavowed nbeu drafted into tho military

service. I submit the expudienoy of suuh
au amendniHit of the taiv:. a» .^ill mnke the

fact of v.. 'ill . ih I 'ip-I i^".iiiot any plea
of exempli .. .n!.' .i rvu-e or niher
oivil obi I

In ci.inii .-..rn i-v

iulo j,...pi.^i'; ,..:-...
lion uf llii-

oriheTy--.T.. ;.
"_

I I il.
'

iryinlolhe Mi.r.i..|j- „f n.iii..ii^. It i.. to b" ,'

hoped, ultbough do[ wilh entire o.i:

iliut these dilHjullies may bo peacefully
(

iivorooinn. I n^k' your atteulioii to the

claims of the Minister residing there fur the

ddiiisg.'H hi' suatained in tho d<.'slrualiun b}
lire 01 the te>idcuoo uf Legiitiuu ut Yvddo,

NTERSATIONALASD SBAlltlAllD TiJLEGHAl'U

TUE TBEAMjnv 0(;i'AllTM6NT.

Tho operntiona of tho Treasury D<pait-
mint d.irin^' ili.. lint yeiir havo been ^uo-

-! i .. I. ,1 Til., i-unctmonl l>y

:
I' ,nkinx laiT haa

...1 .if the pnhlto

i;-o .. i-.™n- liii, iul.j- uuaiv. red the eipeo-
utiiui of ilH fuvumrs. Some ntnendmi'tilii

maybe rr<]<iired (o perfeotthe existing laws

;

hut no changH in their principles or general
aoDpo is bcUved to be needed.

Since these measuroa have been in open
tion. all demnodi ou Iho treasury incluilins
Ibo pay of Ibo ormy and navy, hove bepu
promptly met and fully aalisfied. No coo-
siderahln body of tmopf. It in holioved, trtre

cr^r mere fuiUj proctlitd, and more libirntly

and I'uucliiollii paid, and li niay be added,
Ui'il bv no pt-.ipl.' were the burdens in so

Si(i-;fantory nrrnngempDlahave been madt
ilh Die E-nneror ot Rnsrlu. wliioh it iit be

lleved will result in .-ftVino-: u c.iiititiunu-

leof teleginphthr r ,i ;,„..., : .„

ir PuciGii cast, I ..

viirttblo conaideriili -I ; u

teruiitionul telegriii II . i -- 'i.. '•

lean, nnd aho a lel"]itii,.h IhIav. n H.

ipiial and the niii.inul forti ulotig (he .\t

ulio seaboard, and the Golf «[ Mi'ii>'

.

Jiuch oonueolions, established wilh any rcTi

able outlay, would he eonuomioal as w>.|i

.u rlFeelive aid to the diplomatic and niili

tury and naval aervioe.

ri-eaii-of S!iiM rj.;,i;7.i>(;.

Of thcdi=huraemeut*thpr
1 for ponai-i.?, vV.i

: ?4 2

£VSTEM.

The Consular system of Ihu United States,

inder tho euaotmentif nf tho la»t Congross.
begioFi lo bo self suit lining, and there U

on to hope, that it laoy become emirely
with Ibe increase uf Iriid,- >.: i. -. aii:

: :-i liiitthn p&yin-ulof thefun-
i.-y debt, hniiog hem maile
I,. Trowed during the year,

I,;'.' !d as merely uouiiunl pay-

1, ns morelJ nominal rr-ceipls ; end thete
uuls (Slgl.OSGfi^ 07)sboiiliI therefore

bo deduut.-d bulb from tho receipts and dii-

Thi

whenc

iKire und teepou-ihililies. growing out of tb--

war. Tb. Be they have for thi. iiir.st part
[net and di>ehurged with ;!oril iiii>l >-.'\-", u v

This aokuowledgineut jmilv ii .
i

C.insnls who. residing in .Mor.. . r ...

JlliiiB, and other Bemi.oi.ik: .; ,

ire chnrged with diplomolic and i :.\[ i.ij.n

COSDITIOS or THE TGRHlTOniKS.

The condition of tho arvnrul organized
Territories is generally satiaraetnry, ni-

lh tho Indian dielurbances in New
lo have not been entirely surpressed.

The uiinerol rpsources of Colorado, Nevada.
IJaho, N«w Mixico and Arii:->aa, are prov

ir riolier ihnn hetetofora was under-
Il.yl..roro;„.«..omi..,i™i.,.,.„

uliir-cl from tho Governor of Neiv
.M.iiico.

I'nREir.N i» at IGRATION.

I again submit to your coo hideration the
ipi'dipncy of tafnbliahing n syslom for the
icourngement of iininigrnlion. Although
is courue of national wealth is ogain fol

lowing with greater freedom than fur sever
. I years bedira Ibe in'urrFClioo occurred,
huiu is Btill a great d-iioiency of labonrs
n every lield of industry, and C;^|iroiaIly in

.ud ciial U9 of precious meluls. While the
lemnud for labor is thus iiicrea'pd here.

PUB of Ihouaunds of pprsoii:!, dolimt- of

lur foreign coniiuluti'S, and ell. liii^- i.,

emigrate to the United Slates if e^^.i.tiiil.

very cheap, assietaoeo cao bt- iilf.ird.-d

n. It ii easy losee that, under the sharp
ipliuo of uivil war, the nntion ia begin-

ning u new life. This noble efl'ort demnndj
aid, and ought to receive tho attention and
support of tho Government.

TUB CITIZES'3 OP OTUKH N.\

TIONa.

ijiiries, unforespon by tbe Governmei.i

I n.ih.iU'd upou Iho subjects or citizens

, 11/ persons In the xervioo of the Unit, d

IS. At this Guvetnmeut would .xpeci

.
one, there remaioa as qoIubI

ipl',8ri4,;09.y!l.-ixt3.'eBringthebBlanofl

r.a.iy =IaI,d. Tie- ei-iual ri'e,.ipts and
'- '' f-i- '.' -'-' , >r-..i, and the

..-
, :. .1 .!.....-. .„ II, .tetail

'. I!.' ii|.'ir--.J I v.ii.-t^.j „i (i,.;Tr«a«.

ury ; Iu >vliiuli 1 iuvilo yuur iitleuiiun. It ii

aullicienl to my here that it is not believed

Ihul Ibe actual results will exhibit a'aUio i.f

ib,( finances less favorable to tho oounlry
I

I
rli,. i-gtia)utes of that ofiioer heretofore
md; while it is ooulideolly expBOled
ai the clojoof tho year, both difburse-

. .. ii;- ;iiid dubta will he very ouoaidetable
I'-'j thou has been mitl(:ipated.

WAR DErARTMENT-
The report of the Seoralaty of Wv is a

ihmament of grout interest. It ooosista of,

first—the military operalions of Ihe year
d-.tniled in the report of tie General in- ,

chief; second—of the orgauiziliun of coi-

.rnj paraons inlu tli.i Wiir -I'riii-- ; third

—

ihe elchangn of |.] ;
.1.. I i- r.ill, -.tfuilh

ia Ibe leKurof l^-:
.

I'.,urih

—Qporalious uii.l- r . ..... Lug and
calling out (he oiL[i i..i •. ,.:-.. .i. :„ilHd iu

the rep. ir. . f i . It .. M.,r..h(d Gen-rsl;
fiftb— t-

'

..| I'j.' Invalid corps;

lovnH ,. i-.i,.; ..-i rG^iivrnl, Com-
niiSi-ory li-uvroi, I'dynm.ier General. Chief
of Kogioeers, Chief ul Urdnaece, and Sur-
geuu General. Itbasappearedimpoir-ililHt"

make a reliable summary of Ihi> report. Bj-

oept such as would ba too extended for Ibis

place; aud hcnoo 1 content inyBolf JD re-

I'eriiiig your atieuliou tu the reporl itself.

Th- ih.-t 'ifFincb of

»ni inttitoted: and tUal \tt

Irradytenc in tor adjiidira-

H-a^tn mUli.m thilar). TM

n o'h.'r

,„ S.vj

aud"nV

D|Uri.

f..i igner

initles ( f...

I regret lo say, lioi'

have been put forward; and, in some in-

auuoea, in behalf of foreigaera who have
lived in Iho United Slates ihe greater purl

of their lives. There is reuson to bi-li<-vo

that many persona born iu for, l^u cnuntriet,

who have declared Iheir lutiniion to becoiue

cltiiens, or who have been fully uaiurali^iid.

huvo evaded Ibo military duty n-luirud ol
tncm by denying tho tuot, uud thereby
throwing upon the Government tho hurdeu
of proof. It has been found dillicult. or im-
possible lo obtain this l>roof from want of

guides to the prupnr source uf iufurmaiion.

These might be aupplied by riijuiriug tbe
clerks ol lOe conrts where 'deeljruliuua of
iulentlon" may be made, or nuluralix^iiiou

tU.-cled, lo lend, poriodloally, llais uf the
names of persons nalurulixKd or declaring
Iheir inleoiion to -bnGouie oiiiz-oe. lo lue

Secretary uf the Interior, iu wburia diparl-
meut those oameB could be nrrongeu aud
ptesecved for goueral iuformuiion

There ie ulao ronaon Iu tudleve that fur-

eisners frrquenlly heooino olrlji-iis of ibu

Uuiled Sluies fur the sule pur^^o-^e of eva-
ding tbe duties Imposed by tnn laws ol their

nallvD couatry, to wbiobi In becoming natu-

. iiil iribuouls are inede
>.'. r. ii

.
I'

..
I'

-e, a special oourt may
.,i;':i..Ti .. .1 V. in. power to boor and decidf-

i.'h ebiiiiiB to tueohoraotar referred to i.-

ayhuveuri^eu under treaties and pnhlu
w. Conventions for adjuating claims >•.

iJered uud diiinif;ea reivurded by the ud.iii

rally court; •"•<l in other ea.ses whtre tin.

Goi-iTiiiUHni inny ho nckiiowiedged us bptoi;

il 1 'I 11 ascertained by un iu-

I.i|.i.|, r^ of the Treasury havo
Ji-i-nif J lljiu..,i.Uiaui|uiredby iheUw of llie

United Siat-u upon tlie subjeui. to demandu
tax oniocomes uf foreign oi.usuls In Ibiscoun

try. While tacli n deinund muy nut, under
Ibe iuslruolions, te any infriictiun of public

law, or perhapa of any existing Ireaiy he-

(>*een Ihe Dulled Slalea and n lurelgo cuun-

fry, Ihn exjiedionoy uf au far modilying Ihe

Slnlea derived fniiii il .

;
...

.-llioe or from prop, r ^ <

Uoilod Slates, i^cini.,..
i

|.. y. .: i.ri..i.

ooi.siderntlon. I nial.,- i/,]; jij-(;.-ji).po upin
Ihe grouud that U uumily. ivn>.^h outjbl Iu

hi. ri'ulproculed, oiciopis our consuls in uli

ofier countries from taxation. To exempt
Ibo.e inua iiiit-bled 10 the Uuilcd Hmies, I

(htnk ought oul to beeioe^tbinully illiberal

to iuteruallunal trado Bud commerce.

pn-lly iMll Lr

Tbo rhnnu.- iti

haa, at the ver» |.eriud ul its orealiuo, renilcrcd

I'n.' iuc'oo<e I.I Ibe number ifseimsn in IW

puhUo eerviiio fn m 7 0(M mm io tba iprmnel

I.JJI.lu about VinUO at tbe pre.eul liai.-.iJ^>

twen accomytished wiibuut oip rciol |egi<lanuj <,u
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fiUnordioBtT hnantif! Ill prinii'ili' fbal tnct.'nfi

It bu Imen fuDud, howpver. Hint Ihn ruinriiliuns i

(be draft, with Ibv bighb iiiiiliV* pml f.irBrmt fi

friiitf, aro bteinninii lu ill'-CT injur lnualj llie iinsi

loniui nnd tvili, if out cuirtcwi, t>i' tikPi; In rni

|F«iri|iienici*M)' liy dctncliriM leanipn friPin lirt

jirriper vncalino, nnil iailnriiiif Ibi'Ui Ui vniur lb

nrmy. I iberefurn riupurirullj sugijrft Ibnl Cmi
firm oiinht Bid biilh lb« nrinj and Ibb naval r«i

ticp by BcIpr|ij«lo provision ("i thii •n'Jetl, ubic

Vi'ould nt Ibuiaulu [iluH hediulublo tu Ihi.- couD

MdL-r Ibul

npnniiihlDduti'" >

.g'.Ir-d to perfoi

flDnijId n<it bo dt'priii<ii oi iQP pri»p

Dcnt^d ulfl«<T< for wtidi iKgal prui

irmde. At Iba naval ecboul (he va

by the DfRlecE lit ninluion lo mnke nouiinnlinns

riom Iho S'liilbcni Slatei bu\n bt-rn filled by Ibu

S'crelary of Ibd Njiy. Tliv bcIiuuI ii aovi iiii.rr

lull nnd couiir[.^lB iluia at Bt-y pt.xiOu* ji.'riu.l.

and it it in every rptpi'i?! (.litiilcd In iLts ruruiublc

eiiliiidi'rDliaa of Cou);re9>.

>[id ibe fi'r

immcdiAtt'i:

upiin tbH P.ii^ifiull)il

ciiribk-d) if. prr.iiir..

vital la

nniinl R"p<.rl of Ciim-

Ui.'lil <.l Ai;ii.'uit|ir",

|i ducultipuit.'iiiii in tfanl

When OnnRrMj a»«4'inhlfd a year og«, tho nnT
hod laated ui-arly Iwfnty aiunlbsr and Ibere biid

brrn mnuy coiilltct*. both im Und and rea, nitb
'Br)inK mulb. Ibt rebvlliun hnd buea pT«u
I'd bach iulu ttdilced limJK. Yst tbe Inna iif

public fvulina and nplninn, at buDie nuH ahmid,
KOI noHnu.fiiolf.rc. \Vilb .ilhi-r >J|;il^ lb., (..p

ulac plfcriiim Ihen jml iinfl imi- ..' ' m- li.
(ininn([<iur-i-ltti'7ivbilaBui(i|... ,': <
and menadine, lbs tinderl " '

(.1I..I- i.,i...r M,.i ,. i ,r. .1 -1..U. Bui why
niij priirlnmiilKiri i>..iv upr.n lliiji •l]^jeot, if Ibji

i|itviliuui( bfict uiUi tbu cuullicllnR iievd tbal tbo

sii^p uiitibl bu duluitd luo tune <"' '>" '"kpo tiin

iniiia I In tuoie, tbo DlKiueiiti fur ruuuiptiita

bace bci'u ready liir acliun i but ri^ujam iosctira

puari'ullr fnr want ora rulijiiiK piiio', n uUto •.{

ncli..n. Why »hn!l A. adofcl lb" pbi'i -l U. nilbLT

than U IhaCorAI and if A. nnd b fbuulJ aurvH,

triKiil li.T,. iiill it.p,-,-Mlirii pl„„l ](y iub p(0-

^ by a f.-.v »

epl-^in„-f

iii« K i^' V
^1'

^'r;;;',.;; ;

Ibn nna.^

iilo Iba Tbi. U'A cy ui

prr.funli'd IQ a apecilied vvny, it \i nut mid [bul it

will not bn ucwplcd in iitiy nlhir way,
Thn mntL'menUi by Slul-' fUma b.rsmnnripn.

tbuae ul l».:l. Tii

iiniiut 2j per«nt:

ilF.KT OF TllE IKTEIHOn.

In tho report i<( tb<! Iji'Ctetary

.hivh n hi-cewitb liid befuie y<

', I..1 . IMIerili, P.'n.ioi

lo thii .I"!

po-i-d of <]»

t«d Slnb-i bt

»!> of rbe

patiuu I'iucbiii:.(ii.u, M,irylaud and -Mi«
LT i,f wbitti forj*jti wuiild loltfrnlo a

bH tillrd itil

I iMtifd, iC» .

K-od fiddiiT« I

l^iiiulB (.:i:t;UM „f bu
liu«o( Ibo ru»d y.\hf cuijil-ted

luuliiply lb<- rrifililiFK u

Fvuiunt. Tbii pnlicy 1

and heiicfi<.-GUI ilbi^li.

tiitnl RTonliBi; lond« t

IL" flrM ijf JnliUBii '

qiijiitity ..f mio uiilli

b«rth=..-h . ;
Toisf,,.' .. :

if>il>g*>ii

f luiie ul publio ii'uli'

,>VrJ. WherolbuB.mr
»' discuiird, fuppriitfd,

I. Ibfl annual tWc'lm!

diyly il i< tu bi-Jir lbs

Lu<>kingRuiv In

^
01 ;b,

i-hrrrfully odi.pl itiih ueAui i>! will, lutli.jul e»-
fruiiuMj cbar.^ii.); ILo gsuSVal (.nturrn of lb" «)«.

I diiubt iiut Ibu

r,!(aryiif lultninr n-t.. th

appro , lexi-l

wty ul I

. UiutnlSUlri.
The meniarcs prnFidfd atynur [atl uEsioa for

Ibo remuTal 'd certain Indiuuo bacti been carrit'd

iiit'i tlTfcl. Sundry liratioi buie beru uegoiiattd

wbTch will io duD lime bu tubuiiird he the
conttituiionnl aciiua of tbo SHuntp. Tbcy cva-
tarn llinulntinnB lur cKlingijiiliing tha puBtBMury
light [ Ibe ludiunbilarije BUd valuable Irael^

E ubiill be

[nii'd, Dniargvd and purpi.'!

{filgued,) A
December S, ieG3.

>. I^SO.

PIlOCLAilIATtO^' ACCOMPAKI'lNCi
TllE niEMSACE.

ThefoUoniog Proolaination is appended

o tho Mesange :

id by the Ct
Uniltd Slal«) it id

>bn1l h i> fm "•V'l

! lbs Ptc-i.

•>! ni>d p»r<l

igniii-t tbu Ul
OiiDvs (if itiipi'nuhuieni: and ichcn-ii.u rfbelliun

uoiv exiilo, ivbTvhy lb« luivs u( ^intca aud (-r.v-

['rnDjeiib of Fcioral SliIoa bure fur a luDg Lima

'•d and arc now ([uilly ul Irtueun against tba

Uuiird Slate*;

And. lelitrcas, with reference lo "aid rebellion

nnd iriMou. InwH bavo be»-n L'nacli-d by CouKri^iH

dL-clnriiii; Iho foTrt'ltuio and conli«Faliuu uf prop-

erly and Ho liiurnliuii ul' •lavrii, all upon li-rms

pe'tieui f*'r tbo pfiblic wetfui

And, «Wa.,llu. Cong...

ui-U vaiabliabed Judieiol e a vi tbe pal

rtifer'-nce to tbe mid rebel-

iuu, ibu I'leaidunt of Ibo Uulled SIuIvh bai i<duad
evcral pruclniuniioai niih pcuiiiiuiui in Kgird

Aud, iclierms, it ii niiw desired by lomu par-

'ong hFri-lur<iro ongoged in auiti ronollioti tu le-

Liiuie tbeir nlkgianca la th» tluilod Sinl>4, and ia-

k.i^uralu luyal (jiatu caviprumeuli HJ.hiu aud fur

beir roipectivvSlBlee:

TliRUr.Rllte, I, Abrubnui Linculn. Prixldent
.f Tn.-Ur.tleJSir.r.'a, d«,-r....|,-,j.n, dedurs i.nd

etenieul agaibri >si,

.oe a lot by u biub to it

lid only (ru

lat b

It is hnblolbatlheelTrel Df these md'Nr.
lit uf perm.ri'..

ind 1%

upjwiingdeuienrf,
iDUUit clemeul; nod
bTil odp wbtcb ao-

Tlio luund pulio] n\

uardiof Ibu Civ^
and conitaiit alleu

ion, I* tb*ir pfngri
Bud, obore nil, lu tl

'Ul the t)li!(aingii uf

I'r upOQ Ibeui tbn
nui-ace uf the hup
Cbriilian raitb,

I lugRf lied, in m
priely of tfuiudcllii

'l'bedclail>i(.'l luitti

lcomnii.nd tbebeoevulence ol tbe inBlitutioni

•'•tabllibed or palronixpd bv tbo Qucerouieut in
Ibii Oitttict tu )our gruerout and fu«teriag caro.

Theattcntiun nl t.'<iDKru) during tho lait iti-
twn waa oDgiiged lo ioDK- eitent with a praputi-
'in (or eolaigin^ tbe water cutnnmnicolioo be-
tivetD IhoSIiiiiraippi rivFr jnd the nurth-FSitern
•fabnard, whicb prupmiliou, hfiwavrt, failed for
llntime. EJfacolbvn, upon a call eigned byiueu
''I Ihe grtatcil mpcolubilllf, a couveuliua baa
'^rn called Dt CiiictiKU upon Ibe Edrao iulj.?cti
a.umuiory uf »liutovir"H iscudlaintdln u me-
Kiriil uddrvfivd lu ihu Pmidcnt md Cuogiou,
nJ i^i.i.h t „.... h.r. .^a tiuuur to lay butoio>M wbieh 1 01

fllU.

Tl.:if (bi-i ,Ml 1. , ^ v^dirh ,.

V,
fjc'irAn/ALMiiiirrvii..!,. (tuu I'lci

J.,t,l,]\,ll,j ,..pp„n. ,,ru(«(, hnJ ,k}

Uiiiiw<i iij Iht UiiUfl aiiiUi nail II,

'T ', (, by .iml fuilh/«lly taiipiirt

- 'o j/«rM,s« /..(..' niid,o%
. :. ..„I,J-,..I ,.r luld r^,d l.y C^,>^"t
...|

-J t.'iE Siiptlinc Vuurl : uwl lAa

.f i.,.i,„i<r, „h.l. by .,„.t f.,u/.f„lly

. ;
.' t.irlli for tbupurpu*e

. (, Ibein bad to bo a been, uiililuc) ..i

Culunel in lb.! am.

torui. i-.i.''rogivoV°lh'i»
uf tbe iti-cBlled Uu
Bllwbolelltbeioea«iu tbeUaikd Slatee Ciin-

.ur Willie iueij in charge uf

free by Ibe (nimoftbe piuclnnjotion, of by anr

pucily. Ami 1 !

torpi.iil...M.j ,1.1 r. - .,.,ii„[,uf 11,^61. p:,j,j,i^d 1 '-1 ! .-. Ibau OQ^..

e ULidifjiiiK iind nbnignling
and Ibo tjuprcma Judical

jy b.iimrable leruporary (ituto

utlbo Imic of ele^liuu i.f Sisio „f.

itdy beforo Iba (o-callcd act uf
excluding all ulban, Ihuro ihall bu

rspubJicaa and in no w:

lucb ibnll boreccguD?
of the Slate; and tbe

under tbu bcneliliul II

fiBll pfiileiii eflvJi'df

uuiippliMllen.if fhd
vheu tbQ !i'gig|a|iir«

And I do fuitbur proelaiin. declnre and make
kuuuiD, that aproTLitaa which may be adnpled
by such Slate flDiernuieot in relaliun to the liced
iieople uf auch State, nhich «hall recoginie and
declare their peraianent Irecdom, and prnvide fur

their educatiuo, aud which may bo cuniiitent, aa
a temporary nrrangenieDt, wiib their preient eon-
dilinD, ni a laburlng nod bomeloti clafi, will nnt
be objected to by Ibu natiouni Eiecutiie, And it

i* flugECited, BB Dot loipruper, that in Ibe con-
Mrucliuu ol a leyal SibIs goveinuienl In ouy
Sliile, tbenameof Ibeinnie. tbe bonndarlea, Ibe
Bubdiviriuni, tbe Conalituliun and tbo F<'deral
cndoot jawa, Bsbcfnre tborphcllion, be maintain-
ed auij.^i't I'uly tutho Dludlf.catinna luadenecei-
fory by Mm r.mdiLi.m- b,.f.,r.. -intn:), ,nd auoh

.'I' . In BU icli-runcu to Statct
I •.r,. go«rnuienla bate all iho

' II . uiN,.d, AndlurtbeiauiereaiOB
.1 ii,..\ li ';>,-.!;. IT ti> further any that, wbolhur
uie:i>neiaseul It. (JungreM frum any State iba'l

be uduiiltd lu ecali conititulinDatly reati elclu-
•itely wilb the re^peolive lluutei, and not lo any
i-xicut with the executive: nnd aull ructher. that

Ibia iirnclamalion i) intended to preient lo the

people uf Ibe Slatei wherein Ibe noliunal oothoii-
ty baa been auipended nnd lu3al Slate K.icurn

uientt have been nubvertrd, n mude hy which Ibe
ualiun.il aulhotity over every loyal State goiern-
luent may be eatablithed ivilbin anid State*, And
while iho mode prtfeured le Iho bent the E«ecu-
live uan fluggeat. with bid preeent itopiefsiant, it

-'* ' "ideralood that anolber feaaible

node u cepted.

iidermy bond at the city n( Wnntiinglon,

Ihe 8lh day ul December, A. D. One TUsua-
and Eight Oundred and S'lty-Tbiee, and nl

tbe ludependi^nce of ibo United 6iatei ul

AnieiieaihaKigbly.Eitiht.

Alkaiia;!! Lincoln.
By tbePreaideot

WiLLUM H Seward.
.Secretary uf Stale.

Vkry Cl.EvEn —The pailnr of ona of tbe

cburcbei of Ibis city, aaya the Syraeuiu Jaurnnl.
\\B» calechiaing tbs pupilaoflbe Subbutli Uubuul
and Dtki^d Ihein, among utber quealioDi,

-Where ii Oiid I"

V'urioua ntiKwera were returned by tbe cbildreo,
iilliT winch the luioislpr proceeded to eiplain Iho
iiiiiiiiicioni'i. uf Ibo Deity, cuuoludiug bia remarki

" K.;member, dear children, that Gud ia ever}-

r, did yon my that God was uisry-

lejlbo, as ivetl 08 clergymen

u Editor, ii

I lornaUO, beuda itasluf
ceful Thunder Storm."

William U'liitsel, Deceased.

lo II. T. V..U P.u.tl. AM«d-y [11 I

* r-MOST Errrj-bodyd-.lrr.lo m«li- o cm.lapiisnr-

Good nnd Pasliioiiiiblc Cloililnir.

THE NEW YOEK
CLOTHING STOREI
--. 121 S. IllRb «,„ot, Colomboa,

BLACK AND GOLORED'HTtOADCLOTHS

PLAIN AND FANCY COATfNGS
W. Ollrr u.:b yWNti, .Ijl,, „t ,„ p|,„,„ j,_
BL =CK AND FANCY CASSIMEIiF.S

SILK, CASUME^E^E^AND MARSEILLES

THE M&KINa OP or QARMEMTB

1\'-Si!f PJ'^" "'""^s';'oooDaT\LEa"™.i''\v^R!'!''FITTISO O.vRUENVfi, oi»y *Sli la^i t™atiLI>b I

Om ito^ o(°"
"^'"- "'»'''="' ""7 "lit ba aullBLt-

REJlDV niADE CLOTIIIIVG

Ml!
° '" '"'''"* '""" "' 'B', "I «uy llou,.. hx'oii

s'I'im'm,^- 'tl ^'im'"'"' °.v
""' '""o" of Colnabii

pltuft '
" *"" ''" •" •l™

mi.ITARV CI.,OTIIINGt

It£AD! ICEAD;

OBED EEDAE'S VISIONS.
NOW ut:ADi' vnii. delkverv.

liUi'whi'i'.'^°,i;Vft™';r. M%rl nuTSi^s
t,.MJbg a,«r u,« hf.Hl.aIng a«p«.l „t «ffl.l,; fn "5?

.au<d""d'^;/." kX^'l^' "'hulb',?""' "" '"'"^"

Tlio Socond Vision

^. It are €liaucc fur Printers aud Editurs.

A FlouriEliing Democratic JTewspaper,

LAW KOTIiJE.
WIT.T.IAM P, HAVBNa. JOHN nAVBNS AND

m;NUV aAV(iNtfnrobdr.l.ytolifl.:dibalI,orIa

I'ltn. o( l>[mnknii Com.ly, 0410, dd Iba BB<h d«v of Ha-

!i.| V^ Ul Tp, Iflili 11 , Ij! '"nlllwitj itntli?" ilianVu In

cox i cosvKnse,

BAIN &. SON.

/~1 ENTS* mPERIAI. 8niRT8| mads In Ibi

GI>.1JTf4i IS'EOK TIES and VOLIiAUS.
Lawl.iylfi

UENT^^'UKIIClEOARITIGNXSaroviryklcl

UlvN-n' CANTON FI.AIVKEL sntRTM
and URAWEUS.of •niwHarimoIliy.

KVPl'^nil B031AN A: mSTJan SCAItPH

Qents' FumiGhing Goods,

UAIN A: MOM,

(1£0. M. BEEBE,
ATTORNRY AT LAW,

ST. JOSEPH.
wlalhdvnrbu. Courtji oIN.itlliwulffnMli

jdHN~L7GREEN7"
^xxoxjiXii-x' AXLAW

DtG45

D gio.1t !» ,\. iUcKilIAX,
ATTOKUEY TOE SOIDIERS' CLAIMS

NOTARY PUBLIC.
OFFICK WITH A. V. lELOCKSOJI,

Worth Fourth Stioet, ZaucavJlIe Obia

Ib'lrb'?™.
' '''°"""" «"' fl™"'? '" SoUlft. and''

~ eye^Tand EAR^
'

It« H'P «p ilta
Ivii

jaj

W^
LATE STYLES.
1V0UI.I. CALL ATTENTIO.V TO OUR SEW '<

iiyici 01 Uiia. JuilroMlved, ojnil.i!n£lap4rt

SILK HATS,
CLOTH HATS.
BKAVEli HATS, i

NUTRAHATS. J

STItAW HATS,
UAOKfNAW HATS, i

LADIES' HATS,
MISSES' HATS.
CHJLDltBN'S HATS.

ALLKINDOFHATS, '

Smitt & Conrad's Hat Store, i

Nell House Building,

oTO Columbus, o.
,

"TlENRY WILSON, '

DEALER in DRUGS,
MEDIOINES.
OHEMIOAia.
lANOX GOODS. ^1

OILS. DYE STFFFS. I

I ..iIalfDr»,

W. B. BARRY & Co.

STEA31SUIP AXB RAILROAD TICKETS
Koli SALIC.

1 AKD rnOM ALL PARTS OF

AT LOW BATES.

BANK DRATTS FOR i£i STEHLENa

Ofllcc, No. 7S Tliird Slreol, CiiicionaU.

, iiisiiHAij J. o. u'ovtpr.T .

BINGHAM & MoGtJTFET. :

ATTCOKINJilVS* AT A^VW
ColQIDbUS, OIu'O.

,QIDc»—lai Hoa<UeT. Blipi'ly a.RldUTd'*
I BulitUus 220 SoutL Kith Stijor.
ignUb-ij
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iETTERS FHOM TUE PEOPLE.

WABniNcTdS, Iowa, Drc 3 ies3.

Col. Med*(iy—Dtar Sir : I b»tp takon jodi

p»[>*r oDP jrar. and tnnJcf BO cirrnindiiDwi

wold I b* periandf i! lo cri-i^ teailnn Th CniM,

until ila procDrcmtDl wiiiilillwBn ImpoMibilily.

IbBteaUvrijabteD arcHulomW Jaeksoo Dfmo-

orot, ODf who tmbtliuvrd in Ihe Btratnml gnod
SriooipJfi laught ID Ibo PareirHI Addi

rneral .lockscp i That tbia UoiDi) oon

tiiBtiilaiDrct mntrarf lo popular redlioifo

that tbe (oundaliooi o( unmn mutt bu laid

affMtioDi oflhr proplo nbo are In be i

Haviod bellMfid Omt to hf thB pricdplp upon

wbich our UaioD wa» foraipd, I was eompelted to

oppofi! Ihp war rrom tbe beKianinR, and rboll ill"

eootinue lo oppnM il, 1 then b«lipred Ihat

Ibp principln «l couiuromiiB and PoncwMim hn

bero ilrictiT Bdli«Ti-({ In tbal Ike hotrxn nf tbi

war migbt hnvo been acirled and thi> Union pn
wired. I WBi Id fnvor of pnmptoniife Ibi-n, b*

csute I beliftpd it lo be neceHory to prr«'ri

tbe Union, and Ibcro ban nolbirii Inntpiri-d lioc

Uifn lo eoniince [De thai I wiuin irtor; nnd aw
H*reliire, in favor nf pfflce and ronipti'miw lo

d^iyai Bmrani of re>toting tbe Union. I mono
help bul applaud Ihp Di'iDoorB^j ol Ohio fi.applaud Ihc 1

aun manly dffi

DobM Vallandifibaiii. Notwillid

IhH (ilnr

a Ralni'd s jili-irioui

Bijoltrd I-:!.!)!*!! vo

d ct'Dtl'tuMonKi hrcly and
iMihleat putd-

ota Ibal trtT breotbod tfai

been iffpBted. But ilill Ibi Dc-mocrac)' ul Obio

may Ircl pioud, kncnins Ibnt Ihr) haiedoDolbcir

duty B<>d Ibrir »bole duly. Would lo Gud that

Ibo Deajfrrralic party d linn nnuld bsvit bran

(ortuuntn pnnugli to hare ludfted dblrat in lup-

Borl o! fc. grood a principle a« ibat in wbicb Ihe

D«mocrn1« of Oliio buce br-on d^fpofed: but in

tUodoftbat ne bad to lulTer def«Bt uddd Iho

ponr. [ui»erubl«, neak-hticvd, milli and cider

piiacipW dI a War Demncml, which ivore ao

mucb like Ibn prinaipka of Ibu Abulitina pnrty

Ibat tbp dilTeri-nce naa icarerly parceiiablfi,

tbo pi'ople concluding, Iberefnie, I preaum<>, (but

it naa iiiiDFC«uary to run tivo tioaptii *a Donrly

alikp thut (bpy decled Stone and dereated Tuttle

—u Ibey fhouU have done. What would ne
bate sained ereo il ive would bace euco^ed la

clecliae Tutlle I Not one iota. Tbny b,>tb proni-

ited us DolbiOR but elernol Ksr. Kitbnt woqid

I ten lb[>n»and limea (Ufict dtffpBt aa lb» Deaio-

crita of Ohio did, tbau to hnci- be«o lucceoful iu

D ol a Wbt

Youra lor

find fncloged

ill tend TAe Criji) aix munlbe.
Ibe Union, tbe ConatitutioD, anc

lonal Frevdoni.

N CiTV. Scn»en Co. O., D«,5, 1SS3.

Col,. MtDAllY—Dror Sir: Eoolowd pISBiM

find ?! OU (or Ihe coniionairo ol your vnluabli

paper loriix monthi, and filt; cfnio for ao extn
copy lor Ihree monlbr, to bp diatrihultd amonu
my frienda—na I considsr TAe Criiis the only

paper that ipeak a out firmly and boldly agai
*

fraud and corruptioa wbicb now abounda throu,,

out OUT country. 1 iulend lo bave The Cruit
bouod and pmenvd fiir my children, aa a true

biatory of Ibe evenlfnl ecenea through which no
are nuvr paesiug. For that reaion I order the

eitra copy lo ditlntute nianng my QelRbbore and
frienda, whereby I hope to increoEO Ihecircula-

tinn of tniD conalilDtional doctrine. I cooiider

Thi, Crisit worth ita weight in |;ald, and would
not bo wilbout for three liniea its cost. Go oo,

tien, in Ibe good work in wbieh you are engaued

nod apeak out Tor the inleieil of the maa-ed niid

sdiocate tbs claima ol Ihe laboring men— I brloog

to Ibat clau and anpport my family by [he labor

it[ my banJa.

Bul no biibe, threat or intimidalioa ahall drive

me from my duty in Bdvoeotiag the gturioua old

Demoeralic principles of our fatberx. No olhiit

doclTtue, in my upioion, will everreaiore our dii-

Imcled pouniiy to ita oace happy and praaperoue

Kouis io the bonda of true Demscraay.

MarioK, Olmaled Co., Minnpfota, )

DecrmbBr2ud, l^bU j

0Mr.5ir.- I look The Crhis !or ail monlha
jcb pirated uitb iU indepeDdeuIand
t, I hove been abferil from home

„
" it bote ntwilect-

ed to Tcnerv my luheciiptioii tilt con-. I ncnd

joa two doltara. I bare Jottall bopeof the rea-

loralionol the Union uuder tbe CaoeLi1uli"o,Bnd

beliave lbs moiorily of Ibo peopln are reuay lo

mbmil, and actually bate aubmitled lo, and ranc

tioDeds military draputiam, tbe moat odious and
damnable that ever eiixled oD Ibe earlb. Ohio
did well at Ibe hat election, aliboucb Ihe clorloua

palitot VallaDdi|;bam wae defealod. I was nut
duappoinled at nil ; I fell certain Ibat tbe bell be-

gotleo cabal at Waahirigton Would pot permit bis

eleclion, il money, p^'ijury, fraud, fur Or, or DQy
otb> r bellifb acbcmo coufd pr. Tent it.

1 hunur>ou fur the niible i-pirit ]ou elbibll on
aUoccaaioQ), and would he glad lo do you much
good il I were able. When so many renegadei

of the Dickinion ettipe. are crawling in Iheir dir-

ty atime. into the Abulitioo camp, il dues my bear!

good to niCneraao many old JarkaoniBna ubo still

remain true lotbe good old faitb.

I have not lime to write, or I would like Id

ep'u my heart toyoa fully in theao perilous tiini^p,

but I would not vneruaafa on >our valuable time,

aod hope you may live lo do b great deal muie of

good for yout country. May God bIe»B ntid proi<

peryoo. Xour friend.

MoitNT VcRNOs, O., Dec. 71b, ISfil.

Got. Meuarv : It gives me much plcunute

toeDcloee jou Ihe money for tbrer more (ubscri-

b«n, io Old Kuoi. who »l.b to show Ibrir Bjipre-

aiatiun ol yunr culite effuria in tha cause oi Jef-

fetsonian Deinocraey, and the detire fur jour

DC««s pecuniarily ond politically. Now ia tbe

lime lor Ihe peopletutubtcribe to politic-il papers

Bod lo diueruinalH Irulht tbtoughiol tbe land

bearing upon (he coming FreaideniisI eluctina,—

ThedFlrat of our lickei in the loat eleclion wbi
kccompliibeil by greenbacka, bayoneU and
fraud ! Forenarned Icl ua bt fottarmed, and

tbe neitelccliou Mill ahow adiOerent rciull.—

ThBDemocraoy in tbincouuty nre in no manner
dishearleaed, bat mure determined Ibsn ever, to

nuunTain their pri'iciplei. We ripect 'fhr Criiia

to cooteiid manfully lur our Conitilutionnl righta.

ad wo »ill rout Ihe deiuolic bordu from
e Ihe Ui

lirru lo read anch "lon^ piica," yon naiurally

loie hope for the Ri-pubtio. The people '

read and Ibii 11 of tbeir public aQaira or all ii

When you hrur businat men who are, in a
aDairt, sharp enough, aay tbe General |0
mrnt created Ibo Stales and gnce them a

rights Ifaey poaaNi, voii, lor Ihe moment at

lute hope in tbe alabilily of our form of go

ment, whirh waa louoded by Ihe moil enligblrned

r Inid Ih I green eartb. So any. I

lind. view our " socernment " from a mnnsrobi-

rjil sland-poiDt. Tho " educated Germnna
moreHoilly of Ihia than any ulherctma. Ibo

fiod many AmtTicnna who tpem nul to vii

from ahiaberpointof view. These be rr«iea

be batdud down by the Demoorstia pnpen

men. Alio, Ibe ioteoie deairo to be ver^

wbiofa baa aeemiugly laken hold ol tb" niii

to many. Now, a dui' -iTiir>ti-^S . f
.iii

^..-i

ohniacler of eur gi^

I Kould rather rto n

the buet met eta le

Wasbingtuaduiug i:

>l the

me Ihini: of paper) (t

led by (hen
' unuey u
Demuc

- Tflea

LoiiAS C<i., O., Dec. 7, ieC3.

QiiV. llEDAnv

—

Dear Sir .* I bavo been rend

jg jDur valuable jiaprr, The CViWi, f.ir lum

lunlha, aud I find it purely Democralic— lh<

ery paper for Demoorata to read. 1 have tec-

mmendod it to all my neighbors 1 Ibliik thul

lL-iuDcrats»ba Hill read T/ie Crijit will Biai.d

tui un the old platform of cunilititctoual liborl}
:

Ld tbo liberty lo criticise Ihe acts vl llie udmiu

0, «hkh e for the <

lereil.ieoa Dul tuoi^gh of

ua at present. Eacloi'.i >oii uill find $1 (>0 for

jur SBluable paper for lU uionlhs.

lletpeclfolly youre, .to,

Lehanoh, Ohio, Dec. 10, 1853.

Gov-Mkusrv—OrnrSir.- 1 encloie $1,110 for

Ibe purpose ol obtiiioing 'llit Crijjj tor

oeliei It lo bi giwd D
. .

a locer of the UontlitulioD i

Sucb I

cliuu of the

Jnion 1 at>-

ia grent oa-

N, O., Deo. 10, 186.1.

riiia aa follows:

My old friend : It does me good la idd my
by way ol encouraging and euatuiniog you i

oud poiiliiin you are occupying and to nobly

rfendieg. When no wore boys at acbool Iij.

!ther we litlle dreamed tbal wt> should lire lo

itnesB our belnted cuuotry la Ibe vury tfirOTa of
difEotuli'jn. Bnt the atorm haa cnmi' and ia

rutbleialy bcaling on our whitened head', xud I

fear will crush lit down. But rest BHiired ihat

in tbe ardor ol my boyhood looTeraloud more
retolulelj by you, in wbalevrr then mloieiled uc,

then I do now in the conteet in which you are en-

gaged. I am proud ol you ! I nm ^Ind i learned

Democraey in tbe eomo school with joj; glad

that we «lill tee atike; glad Ibat there are gume
liciog who know Iheir polllical ligdla, and

knowing, dorr maintain them.

May God bleia you and prosper you id y<iar ef-

rta lor Ihe anliBlioaol unr country.

Vuur old acbool fellow,

Wrst LEBAitoH. Wnyne Co. O , f

December G, l;jG3. (

Col. MEDAflY— fJiJr Sir .- Enctoied yon will

find Itvn dollota lor your moat voluublo poper,
wbiob I wunt you to send to mo fur one fear. I

been a reader o! Tht Critii fur one year

im pleated with it the nay it has defended
tbe Conatilutioa. Yours trhly,

FatiiehMcuahy; There is no use in tslliing,

tnenlyloar pound caaon would not keep llie

Democrat* 1 N^wlon townibip from Inking Thi
"-'

"i, if it wa» placed at the Puntnfllrc diu-r.

lot, and V:

lulry i :i[iUod (J

war must he oieiwbelmiogly routed

ing Pie.ideotial election.

Uud bleu yon, Uudiry, in joar ellorta to prd'

a<-rvu Ihe ti>ieril^a of Ihe pirupir, Ihu rigbU of tbe

Stalei, and tbo Union aa created by our futbera,

Ml unJet which we to Io0j( and lu greatly proa

Toledo, Ohio, Dfc.'l.ieia.

Gor McDART

—

Dear Sir : EncloEed pleaie

flod SlDotl, wbich ia l.i be credited lu tbe follow-

Eg periuna (u

liballmak
r Tht Critii

furtbcr vier on to bav your (to

the pwpl.') 1 valuuhle "Or
Hod in toia ci 1 BLd couuly. Uur people are lot

public.tbem D pillar of Hi eh i. Ibe i

tbora o the tiuia-

boootcd Deo i^raiic t.rly. wfoie Ibe

mlnils ol Ibe
libexi'saud be It'i-u-jlc ' juld be aalu inde«^.

Bulwb^ti.io LID lo have
d«i.ion upul

1 Trumpsof Ibe Conic
eturgs to Ibe }ur), Uey inll lou Ibej bats do

Conttilution

ujuDlr]', only by oiaiincxily.

lur aod denoUDCe. None wiu
i<in bul tbo old one, and that

liug to aa long as a reuoBat remains of it.

Reesvili.E, Clinton Co. O., D, a. 5. '03.

S. Mpdaiiv—Dear Sir: Enclosed fiud two
Wlara (f.! 00) (or which plea.e aeod one copy of

ited mj popei

it for wbiob I have p.iid. and 1

-wilhom it. 1 liso lu a Dcmi.-

thuugh Ihe county U almagly
cannot alTu

c ratio luiv

Abolllion. I am oi me opinion ini

percould circulate in all porta ol o'

country (Souih aa well an North) n

ptet be carried out. Ibat we would
united country. We nre for peace,

war. Itespectfullr,

ill triumph of liplnry, c

orrealed, Slb , &

^ulate it

Groonbnclr*no( a l.i'snl Tenilc
Tads nuil Cullforula I

AtTSTIN. Lander C"
Nevada Teriiloty, Not 13tb, If

KiiiTr)R OF Crisis: Eneloeed I

OBmri and mimey [••! two subucribpra.

per, a* far aa I have been able to c

among Ibe prjnripl^luving Democracy, bi . ,._
dueed—by its biildneta and frankne»t— nniterial

admiration, niid I hope anon lobe able to aeod
yuu * tlvb. lluniuMi eugagemenls bate prevent-

ed me frnm emrting myself in your bsbntf lu
uiueb BB deaired. I eipect loleavelhis

"''""

about six weeks orlMomnntb* to mnki
thniugh Ibo rentral and c^ntlK'rn im
CMifornin. WilUUo vj.i! Vl.t-., r i Tiri

Terriloi)-, nnd the Di-tiii '

lliits Itroivn baa rendete.] ... i . .

n letni

I Ibe V

I aubeniiption moiiry in n
na " gricniutl.i " are more diOii^'ill lo pn
here than gold In the Stalea. Q'>ld and i. .

bavo been dedired ibeon/jr fr^ol (tiufrr, bereand
in Calilornio, nnd lliicouaidi-iedeven among I'

moat " lo^nl " lliat a man forleita hia b»Dor, to i

(er " grtinbaekt '' in liny payment for debt.

We were mrry lo bear of tbo dr-feat of tho t

ble Vnlfiirdlubaui. There is n bond of ajm)
thy—a similar perieculion— ivhicb inleretl us
his lule. Ruspectrully, yours.

CoaiincTos, 0.. Deo. 7th ltC3.

I a>-nt

. Mpt Som.
I add III prajere n

ind for henllb aud loog-tiie to dt

ice of Ituln and )our country.

Voura truly, Ac.

DELAWARE County, Liberty Tp.. O.,
{

December Siti. JTtiX {

ni>K. S. MKD.(tU— Dfiir 5iV.- Aa I cannol
i;e and Ihiive uellin tbete war times without
niir vnliitible pa|ier lo peruae, liad

Hlieut right I

getting lick

bo brougljt I

eitsi

liing. The p opl«,
><1 Ibe go^d u

.
indl pray Qod that il mn

ira, a liue Peace Democrat.

NlLt>, Mich., Dec. 8th, l¥G:i

Gov. MED,^RY : Encloesd find one ilullar. 1

am glad lo welcome The Cnaii us Ibe Chempion
i.f our rights, and uiil introduce it wbi>ii-cer il is

potaible lodu ao. Truly iVo.

M.<NSFiELn,0.,Dec.8, ISfiJ.

S, MEDAtiY—Oenr Sir . We hate been taking
jour valualDe paper lur til moutha, nnd on Ihe

copy b: Bpr.>ul

and yuu 9 dollar

ougtatfvTtha

n Old »l

Eat

Aaiii.i: . Delan
December Ttb, 1

e Co.. O., f

Got. 8. Medarv—Sir: I have been without

trto numbers of The Criiii for ibo last tivo

wreka, and I feel jiitt ai Ihnugh I had Inat Ibe

Bt Coufctilulionol key to Democracy. I can'l

y on county and daily papers, for when I take

Ibe key tu aee if they arc right. I find too

maoy corrrcliona to make, migbt aa well be cor-

't, whioh will save bunling for

many tarnal

"

uk ODI, a

! if )0l
,

for B(
s trouble.

i .b|p f
liuciiYj'oiiK, Licking Oo, O,

\
December !ilb, ieC3. )

Mr. H. Medarv—Sir: I with you lo aeod
fouruumberaol The Critii. Thanks to jou

r your manly defence of Contlilulionul Liborly,

liusiiCitREK, 0., Nov LTth, ier,x

Hon. S. MF.DAnY: Sueloied you will find

reult-fi'Bccnls liirwhiob you will ploue aend
.ree copies nf Obed Kedar's Vitions. Yours.
Ibo good old Demneraiic faith. Go on with

Ibegeod old eiiita of Demooraoy, and nhen my
lmeii>out liir /Aa Criiij. I will renew my aah-

cnpliun and try add tend you some now noea.

Yuura, &.o.

PnAiRiE Bird. Shelby Co., III.,
[

December Tib. lc()J. {

CoL. S. Uedarv—Sir: Kuclo.ed find four

ollara fur your valuable paper. * * * As 1

BIO been n mbaoMber ." "

I hasleii tu renew, i

we, Ibo Demiicrats, In'

county next 1(11 by Iwi

will promiaeluseud yi

eit h

IB my .1

dowi
carry old Sbelb)
idied irfj'iiily. 1

aubacrlbera b'fure

Youra, A:a.

Trekton, Delawaro Co., O., Der. 10. 'CJ.

Col. Ut:DAii¥—/)«ir Sir I I rend jnu one
illsr for 7'At Cn'jts ill mouth).

We dare n.

C'CBpi. Thrr uany

i'bope IBe day will coiuo wlirn there <

UolvD udlTMdom of iiieeeb, aud Viilandijbai

paper above all things. Que of the ahi've pei
Bunswiahedlo leaie Hit dollar uiih tbe P<.siuiu
ler lo hand it orer lo me, bet be refused becaua
tbe dollar was for The Crisis, and snid, "He uou'
not ditgraco hIa bouan by bating aiich n p.ipc

about il." i^iid Ihem to Onviriu. liichUii

county, Ohiu. Start Ihem on tbia week if yo

PitjtiA, 0, Dec. 7, ieC3.

.. S Medarv—Oinr Sir; Enclosed pleaa

; ike aid

ni.MOi>NiN OF xiip. NFrRr.TAitv ott
TUK TUIi\HI.'Kk''M UEI'OIIA'.

Nrw York, Deo. II).—In suhmiitinp li

Ihp 1-0 Q.S idprut ina of Congn-ai tho report o
Iho hlBto of 6nuncfli, tbe S-orotarj of lUi

Treasury ba.l much HatiafnetiuD in belnt;

nble to say in geiiernl thot the op
the DepnrtmPDl bave boeu attendod during

Ihp last fiflcinl year by o grentet " '

iuccesa than be veutured to t

tbo heginniQR. Notwitbstsodi

ufforded by the addilionnl isauo' of United
Slates Doles under Ihe joint rosolulion of
.Tanuarj. tbe Reorotary bax f'lnnd It impoa-
aible to proTent the gradual inofoaao daring

Hie aeaaioa of CnogreM in tbe amount of

unpaid requisilioDS. Thuae which wore uu
•nti^Sed nl Ibo bej^inning of the Bo<<sion, weiii

mdend diacburgej. nod large sumu nure up
plied to Ibo new domnodn for current dia.

t'ursemenis. But the aggregule of diabareo
iTiDBM remaining nBoeaasrily unpuid increas

ed fteadily, DntHJIhatanding all e&oria to

prevent it. until it reaohed. nl tho oluaf nf

thoseBjInn, the sum nf $72,171,189.

Loon Aot and Ihe NotioonI Bunking Aot
were followeJ by an immndiato renewal ol

publio oredit. Suooons quite btyond anti

cipBlion crowned the pfl'.irta of Iho Si-oio-

tary lo dialribule the ,'1:20 loan in all pnrls

of the country, a» well aa pvory otbir mea.
.'Ure adopted by him for repleubbing ibt

TiPBBury. The result was Ihat within two
months after ibo adjiiurnment of Cnngresi

tbe wbolo tnos) of eii'pouded requlbitloQ'

hnd been paid, nil curri-nt deinaods prompt-
ly mot, and full proTJaions mado for thu pay
if tbe nrmy and navy duriog the reoininder

tibo fisoalyear- No embarrassmeqI»
tended the adminiBtration of Ibo linan

pt those wbiob are inseparable from
expeuditurea. Notwithatuuding the»e

uditnres, it is gratifying to bo able

( thut during Ihe lartyear the tolul di

buraements did not greatly exoeed, while the

'aee of publio debt did not equal, tbe

latea aubmillod to CuDgrosa by tbo Seo-

retnry at tbo la<it sesaioD,

Thus, while it wna then estimated that the

pohliedobinnthenothof Jono. li^ri:(, would
i the .un, of il ij-:; -.iiir .ni.i ,i, „<i(ii.ii

^oU'^iSed.
largely ei-

iipla from inlernul rev-

ippoinled eipnotniion.

EipericncD hn^ demoDStrBted its eiriii. Tbe
imato was $55 4.'iG.:ill3, nbilo Ibo uoluul

eioli were S^JT G40 7t57. A part of Iho

dafiiienjy mny he uttit^utpd lo the imper-
%Ql eitcution of tbe law, nnd a part to the

!h>iof;i>a tLblu iu it by Coi'greas after the

stitoato WHS made, but it id not probable.
lud as nciiber cause pprrati'd to reduce the

eceiplB, that tbe ri-venuo from thin somoe
would have esceeded half Ihe estimated

ihat the law, unleM ma
tjriully amended, will nut produce the leve-

le expected from it.

Tbe following is Iho Secretary's eslimale

receipla ana expenditures for tbe uuit

" '"
-d bFilaoff., Jiini- l.-!. l.-^iU j.-,,.

nHROtlotions under the act of Ihe Istt res-
sloa. The auma lo be looked for from ihe»
two source" have already hnen ataled Bod
amonnt to 8 laii.OriH GIW, If Ibis aggtegota
he deducted from the amount to ba provid-
ed by toaoH for tbo loat seven montba of iho
current year, already shown lo be S^Wi.
22fi.rst!l. there will remain the sum of «2yfi..
Itifi.yDS to be provided by negolintions un-

. ^£ j^^ ]^^^ seaiioQ, nnd under
lIKo not must he provided In like man.
if tbo oohlinuanee of tho war aball
it neoesanry. The sum of 35.14,-

y?8.548 la ealimated a.i likely to he required
from loans for the 6-cal year lSr,r,.

Tbe aot of the luat session authorlaed
tho loana supposed to he reii'iired for tho
fiscal years leii;} and iftU, and of tho
mount required f..r tbe i-etvice of the**
two years to fhe Ul of Dec^mher now cur-
rent $l.-.n.O(lll|H10 in United States notes,
and S.-ilKIIII),tll)0 by a loan for two year--
!> per pent. Tri!;isiiry noles bavo already
bt-en provided under thut IcKisIition. Too

'iv...l ,.,vl .T|>r,.,.ed. Ihsl
litll.. r.-l

and l^i..-
'Pfli

'fnt 1.1...
. ,., . ,1 fiHUal

year. I; ',
.

.
. ,:. .„ ',.,. ,,i,„ia of

the aot of IliQ iii.t flcji-i'in n'Teaaiiry to

adapt it to tho requiTomeota of Ihe earrent
aud onmiitg year, seem lo be— first, to as-

oertain. from time lo time, tbo amounts tle-

slroyed or lost and lo roplsco them by new
issues. Second, Ibe repeal uf tho e»i»tiae
limitation of the deposiie l..au to 8100,00(1 -

000, aad ihn subalilullou of a pro viaiun for

lerve equal iu amount to half tbe de-
'. Third, tbo perraiaaiim of tbo nego.

tialion of loans ledeejiinhle nbaolute bI
pteosurs or after a time fixed doI more ea-

molB than 40 jnnra ; and fourth, tho oniie-
'
31), perbapa of 'he clause taxing circatatii-D

id depOaita. as beinff mora uppiopriate to

I internal rHveoun bill. Il ia hoped lb*
other provisions of (he loat umy be retained
'a the noiT loan ant.

Under such legislation the S^orelnry en-
ertuins little doubt of being able lo ohtalo
rhatever funde will be needed, tbrongh
uans, st reasonable ralea of interest, for

londa or Treasury notes.' Tor a warrant
f Ibis DUiifideQde. honevor, he relies much
.u the support to be given tu the publio
credit by the natiooal bnokiug gyatom, and
by the nationuli^iiion of thu ourroaoy —

c ia, as bo Ibiohv, no po^iibilily of n
permanently snooessfui admioiat ration of
ibe linaiiocs under circumalancea involving

oreation of largo debti. unleaa loans

bo effeoied in a medium of gener-
id equal (credit Ibrou^hout tbe country
Dot liable to vari'iiiuii iu quality Or ia

value, except under tbn operaliDD of oatioo-

al legislation imd the |:;nueral lane of trade.

The Secretary ask.i tbe epeoial attention

of Congreaa to tbe propoeilion far a aniform
ate of inl"real and ih- repeal of lbs soctioo
'hich connoota tbo ii-suew of National ont-

rency in any degree ivilh State banks.
The Si^or-.txry also recommi-uda a provi-

Waj

on Iltv 'Tramp I

O.Dfo. 10, ]eii3

-Send Tht Crtiii,Gov. Mtn.tKV-
t..c. U. S. Di.:kiuiiun.flpokn here Inal niu.

low huuiiUuliuft it i> (o tee an nld uisu gel doi
nio ihertiiuph of ADolitionirm,aod turn hia buck
u his country and free iostilutious al Ihe lei

be Anierii'uD |.eopIe hold drar. Hi bad h

iricf—he reoeivrd il, and now, lihe Judoa as i

9, should go nod bang himself.

Very truly yours.

FULASK LE.Mor
Dec.

wC".,0,,
. \HQ3. '

ThiCrliiiltayMth
WilboalLb Iilay IL.

iltiiKslliiraltiTiiIilUa
WW.

Soldloriit Vodnii Lniv ot loira.
Washington, Dttoeiuber II.—Tbu fol-

loniDg dlapaiob bos boon roceivud :

" DEsMriiNr..s, Iowa, Deo. II.

" //un. / n. GrinnJt, flf C* '

'-Thutiuprrmn Court boa Ibis day gUen no

soldiers to vote coDstiluliuni end valid,

IHigoed] • TUOMAS F WiNT
Tbo seat of GrinneU 1 n Congress andlh

election ol orer 15U me nbem of thu Sta
Legislalur und'uuunty LtlBcera. b retofor

cunlingent upon tbia de laion, are now so

HIT Good* itobborr la Vluom Vltle.

i.e, Deo. 11.- lUo dr, go
of Wm III ch nua broki- inlu lail n IthC an
over 85,0UU worth of plai and funey

Some prd era, wl<halarg amount of lh.,Ao

realed, bul, aa yet, none uf l]lack'> Kuoda have
bacn reccrerid.

^xpeodituroH for tho year ai S?.J1.7J.'"),l)5(?i

from wbiob deduct tbe eMimated reopipts

from ordinary sources, as before etated,

(9a0f>f=aii.'j;i'J.) leaving to be provided by
loii.,?5 11.978 519. Tbs sum lo bo provided
represeols Ihe iuoreoae of debt during the
yearasaumrd, Ihereforo tho correetne^s of

lb" . Bliiiiaf" "bioh I'oN (h.. d-hl oa .lulv 1

luttruul H
of the tax n bank n sulatio

of the doty on di>tit

to (lOo per gal., on tobacco to 20o
I on leaf, aud from 5 to l^c i.-r

p .ond, aeoording tn quality, on miiuufac-
tired; lOi] p>-r gallon on oiudo petroleum;
Je per pound on notion; tbe repeal of Ibe
tobacco and pelruleum drawbacks, oud vari-

of Ihe lull

augm. t Iho I eipla Tbo t of

of tbe In
ternni Revenue lo Ibo amount originally es-

timated of 8150.000,000 a year required by
be alrongett oousiderations of publio pol-

cy. Hilberlo tbo eipeusea of tbe war
mve been defrayed by loans lo an extent
vhicb nothing hut tbo eipuolotion of its

ipeedy termination could fully warrant. It

vill nit eaoupe observation that the average
rale of iulereat in now increasing, ni:il it iii

that it niustcuntinu.' i . 1:.. r. .i-.

increai=e]of Ibe pro|,„r'

bearing lo Ihe uou-lii'' l
debt ; and aa the amount of Ilie :.c. r. . ..-

iBIlog of United S'ate.i notes iint; i.-..^ti. i>

1 ourreucy. cnnnot be materially fiugmenl'
ed without evil coneequonoes of tbo moat
Norlaua cbaraoler, tho rata of interest must

[lb debt, and approach oontlnn-
ully the highest average that must be greater

lesa in proporliou to the duialiun and

u a former report, Ibo Seoretary placed
limit lo which Ihe loan In Ibe foim of

OHriiHoaiea of indebledueas is ourried at

$100,000,000. Ii:aperlence has shown itoan
' arriedtuStfiOOI'O.OOd.andtbatilenaluml

t la about Ihut aum. On the 1 el of Dea
iber the auioont of Iheao cerlidealea wa-

$1-157:^0000. It would bu iinaafe, Iboie'

lure, to r<ly on any auhslautial increaae of a
anin llmi form.

The limit prescribed by law in the iasue

of United Slates notes bus been reached,

and tbe Sicrelary tbioka It ia oleorly inex

pedlent to increase tbe amount. .SuHicteut

cirouluiion having been already provided,

'le Government must now borrow, like any
;her employer of oapilal, lempororlly lo-

liriag more Ibao income <vil1 supply, and
ly for thu credit, nbiob will sHoure advau-

iBgeoua looua. upon i-oud failb, industrial

ly, accumulated though not Immedi.
ivuiliibte capital, and aeliifautory pro-

for tho punctual psymeutof aooiuing
intereal and tbe uliiioute reimbursement of

le prinolpal- To aubsoripliun for the re-

laluing fire-t"eoiii-a and depoalla fur tetn

porary biana, therefore. iuubC bodireolidnll

reaiunablo eipeoluiiun of meana for ihe

•eirtco of the ourreat year, ticepl .from

. r . .

,
ri...i>of liiiio 03 the

- .-r. t.iry [ji _i >r .
-. n .-. for monies paid

inloor iovoBied uiidur Ihe orders of judicial

lurts. It is not iinpn.^aiblu that in this way
(oauy uiilliun^ would he placed lu the Treoa-
ury at moderalornluB of intereft. Tbe See-

retary refera tuCougrpia tbe q-o'slion wheth-
er tbe duty on naiiimalourrenoy aadthndo-
poiita of national bunking nsfOolalions ahull

ci>rr''3pond wii^i Ibe duties on other ciroula-

. -. ri..jy be properly
'.

1 ' :.,!:
-t" ibo indijpeuaa-

L.;.. iLiij.-_.r'.j,i..jt ..1 ji i.^Uiiual currenoy, not

udtipleJ only, like Uuili.-d ^talea ralea, to

temporary emergencies, hut permanent in

its very nature, and adequate tu all the de-

manda of husini'SS. and capable, at no dis-

tant peiiod, of b>-iog made equal and oou-

vertlbto into cniu. and Ihereforo ila real ru-

presenlalive and equivalent.

WAUPIATEICIAI.-^—WHAT HAS BEER

The following eslraot fruui Iho War Heporl

orduiiore inaiotidi in the cinlrul ol Ihe Depart-
ment at Ibe beijiuniug of ihe war, Ibe i]uaDtilira

111 tboie nrliclei Ihdt hace nince bieo proeureJ,

nnd tbe quniilitii-H of tbuiu nrnelet on bsod on

JuueSa, l.^(i:i, arcahounio Ibe following Ubtvi,

Marj- Vii,

D»yloD,

a Ear'rclof the o.ixl choice Bj;pi.-. IhnI e«r gre"

in Ihe county ul Highland. Wo hope Ibey oisy

rcBcb the good tody ia safely, aud be recei'ed si

a liiken ol Ibal bith sod tolj reiiaid caterlaiocd

hy Ihe Democr.ilio ladie» ol Ihia ceUMy for Ibe

correct prioclpte cb>ri>brd(i) her buihandi and

ua a suiall tnliute ul eilreui aud rri,n-ot wbKb

Ibe d"uer enlirrloiin lor tbe «ilool the por«l

Ihe Qi'Kl oblealuteimau, and tbe cnxl

t oraior uf Iheorca^-ol djy —iUJii^'fi"
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THE CRISIS.
Wb prfflsnt lo It? piihlic nnr Profpfctai for

'. r,>tinh I'aluMt ct TiiK Cr.isis. WhJo bo

olb tho utiuuit coxifideDco that the pablio voice

.^11 iu<ilMQ ui ID Iho rutora u it bni done in Ibe

<i<t. Od( impor Imn Eivcd through the Cory or-

-^1 ol (bep3)t tbrcoj^eara.nndwenraBpptonch-

ii; snolhei wbiph will lett Iho virliie of our peo-

A' uiid the endurance of conatilutiaatl gnTi?rD-

Bandrd togrlhcroD faith, nnd failh alonp,

•d with Iho snpLiatrr of erriir, wo uinj yut

ordrr. iscuro citil libarlr, proseno our

tide coDotrj- from BO ciidii-'sa wreck, and cop-

iii;r worlda to the foitti in iquq's capabililf of

;1f-i!''Verniii*nt.

Tnr. Cuisj.s is an (Mponoot of its own limeB,

mil lbD< will bea rcailji refdrence henaCter.

Puri'lf DemDcrnliCi il will iniiit on d goTpm-

i«Tit of tbe ppople us oppnaed tu a govHroment

t( Older), kingty ot ntbcrwiie.

Til prcierro n goccrouient founded upon tfae

o(C3ialDeIed public Ivill, il will oppose cllraTQ-

iiil public exprndilucee, oppose Ihu dctttuetioD

f Uiaie lino and the creatiun af nn orerrldio);

'uiral pnner. It will oppois a large ilaodiug

fuiy In littio 111 pcacf—upposo Bililarj' intorfer-

icr nilh civil Bulliorilitf—oppote the keeping o(

x^p forces uf aulditTjr in Rlotei fsilblul to Ibe

i«i', licenaed (o oTsrawo the poocroble inbsbi-

ir,i4. It wid tDulDtain tbal in pulllici or religion,

I' BO orimo to baiu hoDoat couviolLone—Ibat

•rf ofiiniDna orP not punishubU.,

In dnleuce of our grent ciril blcMiugj, bold,

ir, uniiiiitak^blfl iBogunge luuat bo I'ujplofed:

Tutfiuci mitit be Iri^e nod witb a vido range.

—

'inciplei never lubanrvicnt to policy—ambitioa

ivaj'a lutrordinatn to public liberlj—lbs wbule

''Kitry UDdpr one free Republic of SlalcB

—

I lucnl uatlTs uf State iutcreati enlireiy {tea

IB central duBiinaliani—no tougling sllian-

I »ilb yori-ign DiMpoliiJiK—jympathy with

iluicn ilrug^'iog for Ibeir rights under a written

ri»liliitirm of tloir own free will—ponce every-

tlirie as e, neceuar; proleclinn to tho labniing

r.ri'. Iheit liie», tbtif llberlie*, and Ibetiijnj-

b-at o[ home io tbe bufoma of their fnmiliei—

leaand F(>w oSirial;, that Inbur may eojof

I reward:—all of theiia inatlers will bato

; hearing oa tbe cooiiog Fiesidentiul elcc-

n'hole world being iu a etale of cgitDlioo,

Did threateaed with wan and cicil comraotionc.

hi: Cntsis will, Icom time to time, eira as fiiir

Wtvfa III Ibe Kencral condition Hi tba pBrrcited

PINAKCUL A-RTICLES.

f C. SFA-.UEhiti.

,.. «iiljus!ifr. Wo aball also gice as much
'ii-TBlnowaaouu r columns will permit niler at-

ktdiDg to Iho mor a weighty lobiacls.

We.hallwmuienee the Fonrlh Volume of TnE
Crisis wilh ruti e NEW TVI'E, of plain, bold

f. and maku uu paper the bauduiueit in the

in ei(|ht page furtu, for biodiog,

: lo cDch Volume-

Out Teiuis are the same at before the riie ip

of Inbor and uinleriali. Tne CFti::<is Is

wfl nmong the rorj cheapest pnpets printed,

L targe Bubscripliun to malie up

Wibe iacreaeed expeaiei, Decoted wholly to

"e inlerests of tbe people, subsercient to no
"a, set of men, or telGih interests uf anj kiud.

Kill look to tbe people who luce liberty, " free

^-Kh and a free preu'," bIodh for support. We
'tftr Ibe bulfelingj of the cornipl, Ibe politicolly

-'ice, the tyrariLi of Ibu hour, and the eaemies

'cicil liberty, to Ibeir fiiindsbip. tien who
'e by public plunder are not mh lilends in times

' pi^ace, and oiueh legs to ia tiuiei of wnr.

Tu all who de'iro such o paprr us Tnt
I^UtS wo olTer this Prospectus, and coustitole

^v AgODi* lo exirnd its circulatiuo.

TERMS:
Vmttt

TUw •

CoLUMOUs, Ohio, Nn»., ieG3.
S. Uedahv.

I> UAVTON.
The Dajton Ein/ilrf. in noticing aomo

Kopoials which bavo beeu tnado to pur-
<biss Mr. Vellantllghani's boaso nai lot io
••M Clt7, ssya :

"Once fou ai.I,—We are requooted to say
JM tho properly iiQ Stt'ind «(ri't:t,iiivfiFd bT Mr,
|illaadi|hBui. audinulich be r.-Fii1ril u>^.'<> r,r-

« it cams into hit puiivuion. I- i

idrncu wbrn be purcbated II,

yut as wt-11, if not hrllt^r, u-'v li 'J

propDie to pBiC uitbltat uuy pL,>.- uinlc^r

"Bt circumitaocea.

IVoljBvecuBde this oiplanstion for Ibe bene-
'I all IndiTlduals who h»e eait a eucutous ejo

y^ Ibe property afurriaid, and lo proveot any
"^'" iunuiries upon tbe point.
" tict, Vallaiidi)(baui nod ber limily nro now

'^Unar. The} ripect In [cuioio bi bume until

j^^^'Hj blu, which will bo lOaie diy noUardis-

The progreis of soienCB forcea hntnao

lOioty again ami ncain to rpHppiy kcowl-

odfio lo its life, and from this arise those,

great tran s formnlory epochs which pu;

be soperficiQl political economiat,

hioh true wigdom nooepts as the unovc
hid result of Dnturalonuaoa.

There hove alirnys. dh history teoohes

pen spots on Ihia oarth whnra aoiei

might progress, but there were Dever wa
itig. ntao, largo areas whore knowlet)g-o (

hedged in by prfjudice or fanalioisin.

The United Stales were onoe the rofoeo

of correct polilioil economy—that is to say.

they were that spot oq earth where knowl-
edge might not only advonoe unhindered hy
previous error fortified In Chnrch. School

nod Stale, but what waa morn important,

nhoro the teachings of wisdom, reviled aai

petseoutcd by European plaoemen, might

ho opplipd to tho life of a now ppopli

lUL'

M •tin n<

now ppople.
I, JflTersm and Jankaon spoke the

knowledge of our age, and freely did
leoplfl second their efforts,

scries of events not neoessnry to ho
lotod here, but in which tho Demooratio

party Is not blameless, baire given to obli

ion and 03traci:<m all tho great lessons
political economy tnught and practiced by
America's master tninds. nnd jinictr now in

the booated laud of liberty oalld it heresy
and treason to speak Iho precepln given by
Ibo wise men of our country, llomilialing

isrcQeotion is, there is satijifaoli

in tho fnct tbot while oat Gove;
iling correct political economy, refuges
and aro being created for it in tho
a of learning of other land?, end that
are facts, in Bpile of brutality, perae-

oution and pcojudicoj

To ventnte, under such oircumatflncs, 1g

plant hy the wayside a few kernela of old
Demoorulio truths, may be olFei

who swim wilh the current, and it may
lious to such OS love Demooraoy ouly
oflice'gottiug machinery ; but I bnow

tbey will be acceptable lo those who wish a

ireOi intelligent press, for the very purpose
of presontiug to the public oyo political

<)iie«lionB in the light of the fathers of
^iofnith.

ill deny that in Iho long
history there is not a polillcal error nbicb

present Administration does not prao-

, nor a sound social axiom whicb tho
party in power does not war upon! Two
years ago it did this under the plea of
necessity; but to-day casuistry is odvanoing
ita plauaibilitics and expediencies, and an-
porfiolal fanaticism is ready to sanctify

into not to bo disputed axioms the silly say-
iogs of ephemeral success hunting finan-

Popular majorities atlogt the workings of
public intelligence sometimes—of popular
freney just as often—henoo the value of the

sober second thought ; but our rulers

verdicts at tho ballot bojt ns rogues widh for

deciaions of paoked juries, because they
need indorseqienls outiido of their own con-
roiencop. Truth needs no iodorsemenit at

the polls, and there is no surer indication of
' ue statesmanship then tbe Ferenity of

ind which bides its time. Jackson wan
ver surer of his policy than when seom'
gly popular elements were set howling
;aiost him, aud in spile of Ihem be utecred
ily the inaro firmly toward the end pro-

Tho generation which applauds Goanoial
tricks, triay pass away before they are fully

' tho lip may bn silent end the
'hioh told that generation the

truth, nnd so errnr may have the triumph of
the honr. But what of that! Pi-lltlcal

economy is right after all. Its victories

may lie in tho "hereafter," and it may try
ur potieuco to wait for crushing defeats of
^Ue Gnuuoe. So it miy look like haidihlp
a know, as reasoning scieuoo koowa, cer-

iin thiuRS to he wrong, and to have to be
living witness totheira/tpnT-di/BUooees, and
1 bo told by COtemporaries. "You see, tbe

efTeofs you predicted have not como (o

pass;" baX "Weep not for me. Lul leeip for
ursthei," is lbs reply of true knowieuge
day, as it was eighteen conlurlea ago.
slates the cerlain linal effects of a wroog,

but does nut prophesy it wiihln given days
hours. There is jorroir in that aweetest

of all enjoyments—the ounsclousuess of
truth

;
but there ia billcrnett in iho seeming

eueas of financial Itiokory. Tliu sorrow
furolhera' bliudnese, tho bittornusi is for

the trichater himself.

Wben power praoticca error then is the
time to BOW truth ; and as the husbandman

his seed lo winter's ioy grasp, undis
Gdent of harvest, ao let us throw up-
puil, ill tho face of present folly aud

ir. Hi. Iruo rulesof American life,

.'i-tly upon the future.
- 'I nbich this is tbe first num-

to wear its deceptive gloss. Let us not

misunderstand science : its vooaliiin is nol

to prophesy future eveulB to a fixed period,

nor OBu it eiploin to tho orosslng of a i oi

ilio dotting of an i why folly and orio • ap
ytar to prosper, hut rfo nei. It has often ti

lie silent when scoffers, like those who asked
the prejudged Saviour why the Temple bad
no; fallen, point in triumph at the tempora-
ry success of fatso measures. Such wisap-
prebonsions of tbe objools of knowledge arc
ttumhling blocks to some, hut to the true
disciple, never.

P'llitioal eooDomy is Ihe apptiealion
the knowledge existing for the timo being
in Ibo human mind, to man's condition. II

nbaios tho fate of eoieocs gonernlly, when
-ules have lo be applied to conditions ol

. n ... L.--1 .. . Qpiy jnaoy known.ihich eiitei

but also various unk
olu^y, for instance, has for thi

ill progress in popul
nake tho weather, no

to-day, why the weathi dry ns it I:

IS little what hind of weather thero

The issue of paper money is a financial
malpractice— (Aol'j thccorreot conclus"
and it makes no difference if with the
iiivanc© of a maddened crowd this nssettlon
is gflinsayed, or If by fortuitous
stances, or through vigor and strength n(
Iho particular society upon whoso vital life

paper money is imposed, Its eflocts are
ndrnilly coveted up hy financiers, or put off
'o future generaliona, yet Ihe truth that il

las injured that peoplu's life, that il bus oh-
itruoted, and not facilitated, the use of that
country's wealth for public purposes, is Ihe

truth of tho question which will and must
eventually appear to everybody's vIoW.

TOE EKFECT8 OF PAPBR MONEY.
But WB must be careful III our observa

tious upon these effects. They are as va
s the elements of life on which they
Prtpor money acted oua woy with

Jehn Law on French society OS it then was;
led very differently on canny Sootoh-
in (he same period. It acts one way

1 tutbefiunn
conomy, with spec-

strution, and more eapeoially lii

I national buhbl^s, culli-d national
I f-ar they will bn tedious lo some

. but I hope they will Interest men of

rOLlTICAI. ECOMOMV.
Men aro ever in haste to sen results. Tho

boy. who looked every day ofitt Iho apple
seed which he had planted, bus mote uumer
ous foUowera than is grnorolly beliuved.
We Deiiiiiorats sue upon tho surface of our
ei.eli'ty ibe soeuiiog prosperity which dnii-

nl's.jur peiiplu, and wo are hi.lf aiiyry with
pulitioal eoonomy for permiltiag fabe money

Its students itre yatpa'
tiently leaniiug; tbe public ia impatiently
asking for results. Tho votaries of the !

'

lOe are studying tho sun's pholospht
id the earth's atmosphore. so as to i

the elements of tight, warmth, magneli-...
and olectrioity. They do not lose sight of-- -ffuots of these forces upon tlie manifold

itions of the surface of our globe,
'"

end its lands, and Iholr currents of
aud waltr. They inquire after insolation
and radialimi, not do they forget tbe local
topography; and whils it is true, that much
progress bus been, and is being made in all

those studies, yet an honest meteorologist
will admit that tbe diSioulty of foretelling
Ibe weather or«f giving a full dingnoais'on
any given day, lies in part In the multitude
of causes, whicb make up tho status before
yon, but much more in Ibe ooniplioaiiins
arising froio the almost iuipossibility of com-
puting how much of each cause has acted
in the result, and bow much eaoh modified
the other.

Chemistry, when it deals with two. three
or even four snbatanoes. each quantalivety
known, can, comparatively speaking, easily

determine normal from abnormal conditions.
It can explniu the action of metals, Ihe
burning of wood, the composition of food,

hlood, llesh, Ibo hrain, liver, lungs, alomaob
and beart ; but ask aphysician, over so well

versed in chemistry, to explain thocausoond
action of diseases in the living body before
him, nud ho will, if he ho honest, tell you
that in your inquiry lies tbe chief difGcalCy
of medical practitioners. Ho will inform
you, that you ask bim to apply his positiv,'

knowledge to a very complicated state of
tbiugn. made up not only of a great variety

of causes, hat each cause In a constantly
ohangiug condition, and each change the n
snlt of most numerous recipiQcal modifici
)nB of the several causes un mob other.

Social science, or political economy, li

ira under similar difficultii'S. Unny of the
inoluaious it has arrived nt as to social llf

euDerrioglytruo.auchi fur instance, nsih
arbitrarily created paper money is o fall

treacherous and pernicious, agent in the i

fairs of mankind ; and ogaio, ' That ahiil

injuriaui Iu Ihe body poUhi: in lime of pca<
is the iiioredangtroai inliine of war.'' (that
gulden rule of Jackson) ; but whou,it is do
manded, that the pDlilioul economist shall

point out in tho case of each individual

of society at large, the eiaot etTools,

is asked, to do what he oaiinot do, heouu^e
other causes, some* known, some unknown,

Ides the specific ooe under oonslderolinn,

u entered nnd aro entering into tho par-
liar status be is called upon lo explain.

P>ilitienl economy teaches to maslorthe taira

of life ; it aims to rIvb rules for the gui
if Stales and individuals. It does

not, however, play the prophet, nor tba
quack. To it life is rot a series of event-

n into distiuot periods, or idenlies,

) unhrokou, interlocked, endless oiist-

of things nnd beings. It takes the

us a fact. Bud not as a theory, and it

r seif-QDnsciousof the vast and
plicated field befcro it. Its knowledge i

from no one man's brniu, and froi

rn of intelligenoe, and jmt as little

from the mind of any one nationality.

—

It is tbe handmaid of all who love the
truth, nnd It is uovet the harlot of so called
great fionnciers. nor of speculators in cot
ion, con or anything else. It bus no priest-
hood, tho world erects It no temples, nud
it has seldom any reward for its votaries ex
oept the conviction of its truths, and this

reward is rated by Ihe difficulty of their
npplicaliou,

TUB TRUTU OP 80CUI. LIOENSB.

Outdoes admitting the dilScuities of ap-
plying an axiom gainaay its general truth t

elynut! In spile of the shifting scenes
locinl tile. It remains moat positively
a that paper money, ospooialiy Oovern-
it paper money, or any other creatahle,
ilmoBi unlimited arbilrary quantities, is

injury lo anj aooiety j that it will pro
duoe dlsiiusee first in eudloss variety in Iho
oountlets and measureless affairs uf social

then in oumululive forma in Eooial
s. Ilka sturmaiu theatmospberea; and
In oatnatropbes, revolutions, like Iho

volcanic action of tho interior of Ibo earth
Sard Its Burfaoo.

Is Ihu advice of a physician who tolls tho
gourmand that hia vuraoloua appetite, ns
well as the artificial gralifiouliuD of it, will
shorten bia life, not to be heeded, booause
je cannot give a mathematical oaloula'Iou
:o the day and hour when death will ensue,
limply btcauBO he doi<s not bnow in exact
juantity all tho various fotCH which lie in
,iiat nuurmand's body whloh may baslon
}ul also protract the prucesN of ilndlssolu-
iou? No. And just so in mutters of
State, tiocial science fjils to ouawer every
queetion put to it hy multltudoB, nol be-

I its axiom* ate unreliable, but because
,pplicotion of iu coooluoionn Io lifu's

varied aud vorylug conditions is diifijult.

Eogland. mthor
. Kus

onnlheratlll on Austria, and very diOerenlly
again on us in America, both North and
South. Its quantity lo the other mnsaej
wealth, tbn rapidity or slowuoas of Its

culation, the standard of living of the
apeoiive nations, their moral, speoulalivo
and Blimnlative faculties, tbe natural
Eources around tbem. the artlGoial and ui

ral oapaciiies of these populations In i...'

theirgeneral thrift and unthrlft,
ainio of their commerce, whether froe
Iruined. ihe status of their laws as 10 it

Seding or encouraging false practices
ealings

; all these, end many more at

ibtlo, eater into the efl'eots of paper
money in a given case, as much. yea. possi-
bly more, than the particular, apparently
nll-oonlrolling prominent element of the
hour, suoh OS a oivil war or a falsa minister
of finance. Our paper money system is in-
troduced in timo of war. it ia accompanied
by a high protective tariff and n most arbi-
lrary internal tax law, as well as other pro-

Si's of depletion of a nation's real
illh, and though no should not uuderrste
hud elTeots of these loeusures, yet it is

to truth to say, that among tba many
and pernicious ioflueoceB at work at

this time among our people, tho most dan
gerous to our well being ia the paper money
scheme of our present Secretary of the
Treasury, and it behooves us to uudarstuod
Ila heariugs and objects. War hardens a
udtion's bruin; paper money softena it.

High oxpenditurea stimulate labor by o
rapid olroulatioQ of capital, as well as ra-
pacious contractors by the temptation of

ifits
I
but paper money fulsifiea all meas-

I of value, it steals men's lobcr without
i^iderulion, it debauchi

ion Bod nind pnpi ..^...^u, i™.,,
buojed op the old unlionnl hank - Ihe inmo

I. wilb sectional hatred luperndded, Is the
'

tiJo upon which tbe new is .et Bttoat.
,

now i.oKa IT WILL last.

'taod. I have to a.k jou how lofg will the in-nuentei la.t. which now in part co^unleract ths
Ltural Uws ol trade aad which Iliad Ihe people' .

"'
rtoln

.

ioda. TbenatumllawB..., ^
'. n« the pendulum of a clock

forth between two forces,

ndoi tlnthel
back and :

Uetween_truVand7aliVr;ia"ironr'"T'he pendulum '

'It Aoierrean finanoc. i? m our dav. ov^r ii»in
n.oved fal.,ly by the stronge.t of ho'^aa pS.'-'"palnot^u, n, (a,t as Ihe law. of trade try

."!1..„.'_"'_".
'.'"''i'''"''."'"-

Tba pernicious

ight in this

B restored. The
fvBl.

ilroichteBt road to

. .,. v..
out pohlica, i» tbo

of the public opinion so that it absll
only (o(A about, but numinalo acdf/rc/ Z
irJacSBon and then ao^ n..i k,f— ...„ ....

currency of the Conititutioi

CIlASK'a LUCK A

r pecu

CttASB's tftrsiE.

paper money on our people on-
C'lni stance*, which help bim to

Our peo-
of wealth.1 largo ei

.
thadi

pie hod up lothistimi- .„.,„ „^
and praductiou wsa everywhere
jumplioa. Tbe inilioctf of tbe peopit
tbojo of Its financier wrong. They

B right.

their resources ; Chapo has enticed them oi
his, and that is hii great oi' ' ~

running the old r

lOSEV DNSTITOTIOSAL CUE-

The framerfl of the United Stales Conatitu
tiuu were hard money men (rom experience

;

ihsy abboned alike England's nationaliEed
Paper Money Syslcm, as well as that of om
States; hence ihoy placed into the Cousti'
tutiou a prohibition against paper money.
But, unfortunately, they forbid the Stalei
only from issuing bills of credit and mak-
log them a legal tender, nnd they littU

dreumcd that their oversight would be used
as a positive power to issue or create Fed
eral papor money. There ia not in all his-

tory nn Inatauoe exemplifying more clearly
the proneuesa uf GcvernmeDl to filoh power
than this. Just look at it i hero Is a Gov-
ernment created most especially for tbo very
purpose of giving to its cltisens a uniform
currency of gold and silver used, to create
a ayslom of paper money, the moat odious
to its founders!.' Tbe very guardian selecti

to protect the members of a family from si

scduciug them bimaelf ! Once more ne a<

Lot druuk defiling his own daughters

!

Chaso knows that tbero ia but one tri

uniform cunatilutional curreucy. and Ibat
la gold and silver coined at the United States
mint, or such foreign coins whose v

fixed by Congress. Yet ha has set

luQsio all tbe old exploded Federal Whig
phrasea with which lo tickle a new gene
tion who knowa not Jackson nor his wisd>

And under the pretence of relioviug us from
State poper money, ho pressea upon ui

'''fderal currency, which is as much wo
lan Nick Biddle's Uuited States bank,
bio free hanking U worse than Ohio State
inking.

CHASE'S riNAKCIAL KEI'lITATION,

Our Secretary has of lale grown marveto
le eyei of cerlain geatlcnieu in Gnanoi*! ability,

;d they aitign hlui tbe rety biahest leat amooR
Ihe SDBncieti; and verily he deaerics all (Acir

adulations. Vullaito telli ua of a woman who ut-

tniued hearen ouly because she did net hesitate tu

couiuiit Ibo three hitfbvit cardintl cioa; and oui
Seetelary surely dceerrea a cerlain lorl ol on-
dying fame for the readiuesB wilb which ho baa

I ocorboatd all Ibu eatabliabed and corrcot
if polliicat ecDnomy ; thote axioms of po-
trulb euunoiated by jDchacn nod Von
Gruody and Wright, ou Iho puhject ol

paper maaey. What u -t
'

tbe

groe ration shouted
) lUppott Clia*o

aid the national i

ou, und builds a tuckj
line ppople art

Wbal a humilialicg

nd downlall uf iXrit
\

ippl,iu

'flecliou for a Dfrnoera

ti> viodicata Irulb

M anu mnie intldioua fnllaeleii

cnpBpIo of lell'gocernmcoll be

in tbeliloiif oatiims, as in tbal uf
louieats when undvr alrong impalaes
J bad meaaatucarry out nuppuied

ik lenipl«d tbe pao-gteat end«. Nick Biddto'

plu by Ibe proiniiea of a i

regulatieo ol uxcbangi's, Cbati)'* pruuiiMS all

~'ial nnd Ihi saci«),' <if 'A* ouulru biiulii. The
ipblitrlei of tbe Uulled ijiatea Uauk Preiideut
ibiid cnly tbe traders and a p.iniua of lbs
,<^mbrn of Cungriu : the Si'oretary uf tho

Treasury awims oa Ibu «troog ourreat vt oa in-

,

I race between right and wroi?B
the vast elements oa hia Bide, "pat-
ualional pride. seK-interett. mon-

Dalcd prices, a atimnlaled com-
D.tB, UDH tourcei ol employment, the tranii-
m of a poop s Korking leisurely fot useful end,,
a people mteoeely liinied into a war notlifhop.
ilh plenty of employment for all et high UDgeK

the idle even gattine pay, and the difference be-
tween indna!ry nod idienesa appateotly annibila-
ed, lur all enjoy alike; Europe leudioirnn money
to spend on iia gewgowa, a ready demand lor ete-

ptodoet, the inventite genius aiding by
aeuiBohinca, a yeomanry wilh plenty uf '

;and, tree hvora all round ; theae aro Iho teni and
imoginnryeleniBataofatreDittb.nilh wbichCboso
19 waging battle Bgaioft truth. But can be at last

'al tbo coutrnlling fact of oar day, that war
lolioo now loll) buliind coniumpliou apd that
po la getting our cold f"r part of Iho balaOM
rafts on our ohildrea for the romnindor T

famines, strikea for higher wages, cattle
killed becBUie its too dear to feed thrm Ihenca

jet cheap meat pricea,) ihist are tbu Crsi light-
jga of tho coming storm, but who heeda ItemI

A few do
!

They feel Ihat " when big learea fall,
winter is at hand." " When olouda appeor, wiae
men put on Iheir hata." They apeak the voice of
warning. For Ihia they are deaouncwl, and de-
nunoinlions ore tho ready onawor ol the bad to
Ihe good.

'WII.I.IAiU I

Itr. Got

Stonea t

not acittered through tbe aadiencB.
ere nut dashed through the windows

Vet air. Uarriaun said lh»t the execution of John
brown was a horrible rourden and uttered the .

boldeat. moit udcompromising anti'slavery opin-
ions. Ho WHS cot eceu biaiied ; on (be contrary,
ho was welcomed and iateriuuted by applause,
and Ibtoughoat hia fine apeecb bad tbe aympathiei
and reipect of hia hearers. What las happened
to Phdadelpbio that in three yeara aho haa been" nformedl What a[wll ol Hloqueoce baa

wrought, that he, wao twenty
, ^. ,ly loitbitlifdin Ihe etreota of Boa
lua for declariag alavory to be a crimei who un
lo lEGI, was uojually branded as a traitor and an
atheist, should now bo achnowledged aa one of
Ihe trueit of Ainoricaoa l—Farnci/'s I'tua.

Mr. FoRNEy has not been inaptly called
hy tba Eastern press "the President's i/otf."

From a raving, aspiring and corrupt dema-
gogue in tho Democratic ranks, bo has be-

ne the most abjoot tool of a party ho ontso

ifessed to bold in tho greatosl horror

;

I we cm tell Mr. Fobnev why Garrisom
lOw reoeiving plaudits instead of hiasea

being a "Irailor and an atheist." It ia

iply beoauso Ibe Goverumeut Is now in
the bonds of " traitors and atheists."

Garrison's palitirat and Tdigi;ui friends
iw rule tho destinies of Ihe oounlry, and
lVo thrown around biro the rogia of a

power and a despotism which no free people
before calmly endured—and FoRNBr

Is the chief "dog" who does tbo loudest

ftTRIKK DltT IIBAn.
Fit Ibe Criili.

SULLtv.vs, Moultrie Cuunty, Biinols, )

Dec. Jfith, 11:03. 5

Hon. S. Meuarv—Otar Sir BeiDRaloaoia
my oSice to-dsy, and medilalii

ion of civil war, and of Iheur
ho only free people koown lo Ibe natioDs „.
lattb, and yet lo bavo American eiliieos atill

panting lor tbe blood of oao common family, I
am at a lots for langnage to eipreia my feclingi.
Iaik,would nottheOiid of bullies bluib, aud
bluah, audbluehngiij.touttdrtheawful thought.
AaauAmBricaDcitixot— naloverofmycountry,

mlilutionnl Union niao, 1 beliere \a m*
if hearta, that the loit ray of hope lor

American liberty ii gone, nnd ({one forever, un-
Iheraia a ipeedy change ol policy. Great
I will Ihe Demoeralia parly present ooe bold

fro ut, and coma to the reicuu ol cunalitutinnal
ileget, gnaraateed by eui

. lam BoOld Line Whij
eliviliea. Iu JBIO I voted fo

n.-nry n^rriwn ! in Ifil.
il ll-'Ti. pJi, - - i-(

r.irw.! I,
.' ^

'' '

.
-

"

3r Ihe deslmc-

ra among

rs ol '761

- IraDuel >N

facLor, tiicplipu A. Ujubij-. i^n.
I L.

.^ JcDouuccd us li Irailur

>ppvthead, Mr piliticBl

-.. .(tiattlieypluiic to they don't oill me aa
AbblitiooiiL Willie I am thus denouoeed and

wned by my iM Wbij; fri^Bd* with whom I
aloud aide ay 'ide, I tliiuli I c^n my in my

htutof htDrti, that lam a biitiT Ution man
than they cuuttituliooall). 1 bui ready Iu aacri-
fiee my bis upon tbe altar uf my eiiunlry Iu savs it
''

"tioni drtpotiiui.

id patriutio paper,
Cmif. 1 si

Your oliedieal 4gnuit.
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SECOi\D riSIO?f OF OBKD KEDAn.

AUTI-IOKS PUEFACE.

I hiivn ogaiD bi'cn nailed upon bj my
Guariliun Augvl to mite iiuJ publish acolbor

vlaion. Two ypnrs hovo passed away alnoo

I wrolo ond publisbcd toy formerTlsion, aud

It will be Sfion Ihat evcrylbing oontaiutd

Ibprcin, as fur ns iho war Las progressed,

baa beep rulflilid. Aud (cam tbu moDDer ia

whioli oventa hove bpen nlidoto transpiriog-,

I baVG no doubt of ibe final ruKillmoDt oF

overjlbing nbioL I biive bi-oii calW opon lo

rt^cord, bulb in ibo fucmer bud preacot

If tboio id BUthorlty, both Nqrib and

Soulb, lind obeyed tlio laaabing^ of tny

formet vUJou, Ibomnnda of precious lives

would have biM^n dparcdi and millioDS of

mooey saved, and tbp ppoplo relieved from

all llieiiiiaeriea and suff.Tings which llipy

haTB endured. What Las passed nill be

light and easy to benr in compariaon ni

that nbich is to cocne, according to irhat

foretold iu the visioua. Heretofore tbe n
bns bL'FD couduotcd by ttrc Icrge aiuiea, di

uadur rules and rfgulaliooa long Hinoe c

tabliibed by civilized uullouB, aud in oertu

localiiica. Bat, eccnrdiag- to what has been

foretold in tho vieioua, tha time is coniing

nhen cities, tonus and ueigbborhcods nill

trar nilh ciiah other, and death aud dcalruo-

tioo nill roign uuivortal, nirbout order oi

soourily. Let tho peojila read and obey

be averted. In ohi'diencc to i

submit lo the couutry tbo things nhicb 1

both heard and sair. Whether you obey

disobey tho nniniug voioe, not mine, but of

no angel, I hope my rendors will not con

dernn until time biis proven the truth Oi

falsity of (ho visions. The duty trhich has

been asEigoed me, I have uniciUingly

aocapted; bnt nill perform it accordi

my inatruotions, and thereby nosh my
hands of tho nnr and all it^ attendant evili

Upon jou, my fellotr-ciliaona of Iho whole

United Smt'?5, rosts tho responsibility of

bringing pi'aco and prosperity to yourselves

and ohildrcD,

ondurosll its miseries. I do most devoutly

pray that the war may cense aud pence

restored, the Constitution and lawa be

obeyed, and for a union of tbo States a

people. OflED Kedab.
lliesoimi, July 4, lgG3,

THE TTSION.
CHAPTER I,

I bad bee" eogaged at Inbor ia the bareMl-fiald

fur dB[9 previoQ^, nilh no imutaal impre'ti'^ua

upoa Dty mjud uatil I^iidoy allernooB, the day
jmmediulely precfdiug the fuiirlb day of July,

]e63, vjbea my miad became deeply imprvned
with new and, to me, strange idesa. I, hoivevor,

continued tu labor until arening. I retired to my
bed early, Dul Id lUep; but in deep and (alemi
meditatiua I passed tbe ni^bt. witb a clear im

Kita\a3 reitiug upnn my mind that I »hoald ag»ir

pemiilted tone the npirit norld. laro^acorl]

tho Df3.l moralDK. >be I'h, with ftelinge aa deei

aodBoleiiin aa IhK tomb. I took my Itible and re
tiled to the fure«t or wilderueu 1 Ibera eeatei

mFKlf upon Ibe eruonJ. I opened the bnok am
read. I ibfo clu(*J it, frill ia deep ond inlemi

reHeeliun. This I repeated rery many tim^ii. Al
ntuDnd me teemed to have a deathlike itillaetB

Nut a sunnd could I bear. Tbtre waa no tbun
deriog, qnahiog, or trembling uf Ibe e3rlb, bi '.

felt aad Qesrd at tbo tiin« of my former Tiaioo. '.

"\u thiB condltiun for about Iho

a bafort

le cot .iir a> a withered ^ine. Why biiat tbou

liebelicTed ond doubtfd I T»o jeurj ul .'nrtli'*

lime buvo pniaed, and I aaU thep, bi.w much u(

I baa been fulQIIed 1 Much mure tbau

ote<l in to abort a period.

n told thee Ibnt [here would be aDiithet

.. . parato pnTernmeiit formed. Xbut baa

bven fulGlled. I ihen told thee that (he rulers iJ

Ibe Innd who weio Ihen Id potver noutd out do'

Bojlblug to reitore peace, and Ibut their deliber-

Btioaa would be conteciated aud leeltd wiih Ihe

bluod of their fellona. That bai Ihui lur been

rnmilccl, and nill an couliniie. I than told thee

armiea uould be aiganiied, uae in Ibo

N.irllinud Ihe other in the South. That baa been

rullillcd. I then told thee that father tvould bu

irrajed ORninat hid, *nd aon oi;iiinit (ulber,

irutber aRsinit brother, and frleud ogiinal

fciead. Tftnt baa been fulfilled. I then (old tbeu

(bat tbeie great armiea would meet ia deadly

ilo upou iiiry many battlo-lielde, and Ibouaanda

go lliuu^nudi uould be fluin, and Ikat Ibcir

lod noiild run in (orrenla through ci tier, towa a,

litflds, plaine. and foreela, until tbe earth icould

be drenched ia blood. Tbat baa been fullilled.

1 thantiild Ibeelhut iho war uould commence in

lbs E»t. Thai baa been fulfiMed. I Ibed told

ho next figblina ivouldbo in Ibe WeM.
Thai hat been fuirtlled. I then told tliae that tho

It Ggbling would be in Ifau lar Si>uth, Tbal
.9 been lulliiltd. I Ihen told tbeo Ihnt tbo

mi'.'i ol tho luulli and center tvoDid meet. Tbnt
a been fulfilted. Bui more dreadful elaunhter

ill mi'Vt in that luir laud. I then (old Ibr^e

at Grat a military governmeut neuld be vitab-

hird. TCaibnabecB fullilled, both Ko.-tb and
..juih, na thy fulloiia cannot apeuli,ivrito, or pub-

liihauflhiLig but tbnt vhieb tbe aword wlllclh. I

"ifo told tbeo of the decaatalion and dealruction

hich would come upoa thy land. Tbat baa beeo

TulGlted. 1 then told Ibce uf Ihe miirry and »'

u'hich would come upon lutben, motbera, br'>t

lieterv, wirea, widani nail orpbnor. Thai
been fullilled, and grrnler atill will i

a. I Ihio told tLeu Ihut a moourch would
a and rulo the land for a lilllo teaaon. That
lurrly bo fuirilled if thn peiiple do not rept'nt

rerotm. I then told Ibre ihar the bondiioen
woaldriBhtonooBBluatanoiher. Thuliu partbai

fu filled, nod all will turely be accouipli»h-

I then told tbee (hat aflor iDaor years the

bondamen would be Jiberalrd aud lelurn (u Ihe

land of their [uthera. ! due time that will bit

fulfilled.

" niia cot eTcrjlhlng, an rarnd time ban pniijed,

which ia conrniued in Ibe riaioo, been fulfilled t

And }ul even thou nrl faiibleaji and unbellevJDg.

"I agniD (By uiilo then, Ibat nil the tliiag6

ivb^ch were tbowa thee will lurely be fulBlled. I

aay unto thee, there are but few ibioga yi " "
'

aoccmplialed, which I thna told Ihe

b'ndimen uill further ctriro one agaiuit Ibe

other. A monarchical gorvtnmeat wil

lithed and lulu for n litlle leoion. Tbo uoaatch
nill be dethroned, nnd o true republican goreri

mecl r^-ettabliih«d, sad Ihe hoodaman return I.

the Joudof biifnlhera. Tbeao IbiDg* will aurely

ckuio to pQcs, il tbe aworct stilt rulelh Ibe land.

Uut tery miny daja will pan befura all these

Ihlaga Hill be lulGlled, wilb all tbe calsmiliea in-

cideaC to their fulQIIment. A part ot tbe littua

will, however, bo ipeedily accumplifhed. il Ihe

ruluraaud proplado uut stay Ibuaword and mafao

ptaln. Hut when tbe day couielb. the cup of
woe. Forrutv, ciirf. 'uHerinf;, and lamentulioii will

be full, aud Ibe Bfllictioni of tbe people will be

greater than Ibi-y haie been in soy nation for

many generatiuns."

And Ibo Bogel said unto me :

" 1 bite a(>a>o, by permiraion, called for Ibce,

fur thy phyaicul drganism il prepared ns a medi-
um between apili<« »f thia ivorlu and thy btelh-

ren who yet inhabit Ihu earth. Therofoie 1 fanre

many ILIiiga to nay unto thee, and many Ibiuga to

abow rnilo thee, at tbii time, wfaicb tbou abalt

write, and publiah to thy nation and peop
Wrilu out the riaioa epeedily, and what thou abalt

eeo and hear, and publieb tbe eolue, wilh Iby ft

mer viiion, iu a bouh, acd bind them loeetht

aodaend ibem ihranghoot Ihe land, and alio toad

tbem to other oatiooa nod people. If tbe; bear
well. It Ihey forbear, what ia that lo

thee I Fullow thou my eomRiaodiaod '
'"

dust, do Bpcpdlly, and fear not ; 1 will ugaiu uid

onawered and aaid:

Thou bant given mo a hard latk to perfurm
:

yet I n'ill al tempt to obey thee, ai tbou bnalpiom-
iied again to i>>d me : na thou well hnnweat ihal ]

of mycelf uanotdo Iby biddmg."
And tbe angel aaid unto me ogeln:
" Fear oot. Obey my bidding, and (by reward

ehall be greater (baa thy labor. I will now tbuH
bee niBny moat wonderliil tbinEa, bulb In Ibi

ipirit laud and alto upon eirtb.''

ir ChiltUan

g Qeatile

tiou mnftt aee Ihe Genlile

I ill Intt timei aa tho thing a

Mfo f/ tho deatruolioD aud

Church. Tbe aerpents
iry (he tenaual end falie priiiciplea uf

self-love and luve of Ibe uocld. II la

i|)lo (The eerpent) which haa deatrojed

the chuteb, nud brought all Ihe.miteliea upon
man. It waa thiaprinciple which loituararndiiu,

and hTDugbi condemn a (ion upon tbe world of
' ""

hiEting noifo of tbe aerpenls

beard aignlliei ihe piviaure Ibvy

.n aenauBlily. Their louulbs be-

itig opcD sifjoifiei Ihnnght and apeech ; therefore,

~o ever ready (o tend forth and imparl
nausl priociplca lo their fellowa. The

auiBll aerpenta which Ibnu boat teen Bigoify

many foire dnoliioea and evila uf life,

which nalurally flow Irom Ibo lalia ^lin-

peacelul Irame of miod, my exti

cloied, and my apirilual eeniea opeaed. Aud
wbea I bad fully ccme into the light oi Ibe ipiiit-

ual world, which is tenfold morobiilliaDt tban Ibe

li^bt of the natural aun.

Dot an uljiCi could 1

cundiCioD and aitualiou a abort time, when J beard
a Eotee, ia il ota abort diilaoce, sa^iag

" ion of man: look above thee."

I looked, and beheld an object high up in the
heaveai, delcending toward me. AaitcamoneaT
mo, 1 aaw Ibat it hud the human lorm. Very
(uua it reached Ibo earth, and alood before me.
1 immediately recogniivd it lo be my GiinrdiDn

Angel, wbooi I bad aeeu two yeat« ago thia day.

Aud he taid unto lue

:

" aon el man I ariie and tland upon tby

feat."

I aciordinily aroie and atood upon my feel be-

fore biiD. Ill) then eiiendt'd to me bb right

bftcd, aud we embraced nach other.

And Ihe angeliBiduQlume

:

" I have Dj;iiia been perrnltled to call fcr tbco.

I have many tbinga to aay unto (bee. Two yeiia,

tbii day, of eorlh'a time* hare elapsed end passed

Bway, iind tbou art aguin in the apirit before me.
Haat Ihuu been f.iilblal tu the Iniat which I com-
mitted to Ihy bands? Thuu huowuit. True,
thou but bad the little tnuk publiabed contain-

ing tbe many wonderful tbingt which thou didil

both bear and aeo, Itul had It nnt been for

Houther, wbnif mind (although uokni
had bee - -' •- -—- •

tongun,

Ihe 0)0

and e>ea looking like a lliimiog fire—

I

when red and liery, tigniliei the greai i

perrert tbe trulba of tbo Huly Scriptnri

aignilio wiiduin and understanding, I

ipp'iedlo tho Jerpent It ' " Ifde

I ^J r ! Ibn truth,

1 tho e rlh

jnwillingtn fill

tiiiu tii^en aaaigned Ibee.

I ttial il miglit be delaii ,

ire Ihee .-ind tberel'y bring Ibee

ooglby Icllowa. Tbiaki

" I will abow thee, by lymbol, a most wonder.
ful aiKbl, auob at has not been eeen by any ooo (or

many genacalioni, aud will giro theo Ibe eigoiQ-

calion (hereof."
, . , -

.l
Aud tbo acgel bid me look toward the Eaat, H"'?

,V".'"
'"

and 1 did ao. Ho (ben taid unto me : ',!" 'f,
"«>[ •»

" Huaresl Ihou that atraoge tonnd I"

I anawered that I did, I heard a bixiog nniie

liich aounded liho diitaol thunder, and il be.

me to groat that Ibo moat awful peala of Ihun-

ir Bod tbe laillcg of many walera could not

[ual it. And Ibe Aogel atld nato me,
" Oi-'bold high up in tbe heaveni abuve ui !

"

I Iwkud and beheld two lerpeota, mcaiuring

I buodreJ cubita long a:id three ouhila ia Ihlck-

'(ti Tbe moulha ot the lerpents were opeaed
ide; tbcir lunguea and eyea were aa a Okiming

'0. And innntoi-rublo aninll ones lolli.wed iu

pic Iraiu. And the great aeipenta cried with a

ud voice:
" \Vb havB eooquered ! Wo buvo conquered

!

We have eooquered Adam and I've, we have
lUqnered Nuab, wo have conquered larael, and

P Dave nnn eunqoered Ibo Oentllca."

And tbero waa a great earlbquske, ao that Iha

irlb rucked and trembled oa a amtll bark upon
._e mighty ocenn, Aad Iho aun waa turned lato

blacknett and darhueas, and Ibe luooii did not

her light 1 and Ibn whole power uf the earth

atasken. And the poitoa which came forth

from thn moQlba of tbe serpealt killed and dca.

troyed every livmg thing iipun the whole face ol

tbe earth, until tbe earih became a barrrec

cepth.c ,t thy

True, Ibo litlle biiuk hat been pubtiihed ;

at hmt thuu done to lend it thi

lule land 1 Very few of Iho peo
Ob, tbou aliitblul aervant, oniw

"ADutber balLdou
and bis rennid ahall t

baveiuletvcJedrortli
have beeu nurely cut

'd winilom and intelligenee. And tbe thumli

'hich thou didat bear tignilies [but a rnvelntioi

laa lo ho deliri-red to uinnkiud. Aud by thi

•rpeutd being one hundred ciibila long liaiiilia

iBl which Ih first, and Ibat which is laat. Therp
luTO Ibis is tbo IntC, or end and Ci

icnt ebiirL'h, os the lerpenta were i

jbiK, or one hnudred and fifty fe

And by the verpcDts Crjiog wilh a lnn<

' Wo have coDiiu'-red Adem and Ete.' A'
nifies man, and Kve lilo- The life of ma
love. Tbo lerpenla deitioyed nod concjuered love

lo Ihe Lord and neighborly lo»e, and gave
lell-lova and luve of tbe world, which ia Ihe

paut. Aud when aelf-lnvo and lovo of Ihe world
entered into and took poaieation of tbe Adsmie
Churcb, it became decaatated nod coniiimmated

the lir>t church upon eat 111. And ut tbe

inaummalion of tho Adomie Church, an
__jri'h waa formed, call-:d the Noalic, oi

Church of Noah. Noah aignlliea thoie who are

^formed by Ihe trutht of Ihe word, Thia church
aa also deatroyed by tha aorpentr, or Ihe i-en

priaaiplee of qibo, and In due lime became
vimmaled. Tola was Ihe second church,

vheroupan nnuibec church wua formed culled ibe

Jewish or Iirnvlillih. This church, at ihe

mg of Ibo Lird, waa niao deatroyed by Ihi

pi'iita, ur leiisual piinciplea of man, whie
elf-loieand luve o I tbe unrlU ; and tbia chiKcb
wDt alao devnitiiled and conaummuled, nud hnd

its end ; yet it ha* atinuie to live, wbiitt 11 is dead
and putrilied, Tbia waa Ibe Ibird ebi

earlb. Thuo tbo Church of the Lurd,

(iaa Cbnrch. waa formed, known as Ibe Church ef

Ibe Ueotile', which bos continued oven unto thia

day. Yet, nntwilbatanding lla conliauance, it

has been detlrojed by ibo eerpent, lelf-loce, li've

of lule, lore of power, nod love of Iho worlf",

origioHling in fdlro doGlrincs and evils of life

Ii a'ao haa a nnme lo live, yet it ia full of evil and
all uaclennnees. Her aceptro baa departed from
her. She bus no mure power tor ""

either tiiigela or mcui She baa come
She ia devnatated and eonaummaled. This not
Ibe luurlh church. And there being o greut

earthijiiaku aignifiea Ihe tearing awuy of all

goodnraa and Irulh perlainiog to Ibe church.
*~

aUo aigDiliei a chnngo in Ibo goTcroment
church—a compltte aeparaiiun between bei

nod the churcb, which has now leheti place with
Ihe preieul cburcll. Tbe aun being turned intu

darkiiria and blneknet!—Ibe aun ia bia biigbtaeii

aigolfii-t apiiitnnl aid celeatial love ; iC also (igni.

Qes Ibe I."rd biuiielf, ai the liuleruf (he cburub,

as Do is (ho sun el tbe apintual uoivertC) bnl

the aun bEComiuu ubacored hy hinckneia and
daikocas aignirirtlhat allipirilual and celealisl

love il taken from the cburch, and thai it is coo-

lio'lcd by arlf-loceundita luitid and con'>quent'

ly hsa cume lo its eud. Aud Ibe mi oo relj-cd lo

abiui—Ihu tnnon aiuoifies faith in Ihe Liid, aliin

spiritual gnodnnd Ituth. Therefore, all true faith

nod dH guud and Irutb io Ibe church have rclused

ti)ebiuQ,aQd thereby all fuilb, go^dncsi andlrutt

are blulled out from the church. A»d when thi

iskea p'bco, Ibe cbnrch bne come to aa end

And Ibe whole power of tbe usrib waj nbaken-
earth sigoifiea Ihe churcb, and abnkoa aigcifiea I

telle away or deslruy. Taerelore, tbe wbul
puwat of tbo church ia lakeu away and deatroy

ed. And Ibo poison iaaulog forth from th

moulha of the scrpanta, which killed every liviui

thing upon Ihe earlb—puiiou tigoifiea deceit o

hjpocri-y I killing aignifiea destruolion ; an
enrtb algniGealbe cburcb. Theretore, Ihe decei

and h)'pucr<iy. ul poieon ul Ibe lerpeut uraeneual

man, has killed every liiicg thing, oi
.

truth, IbrouRbout the whole earth or churcb, end

bet left her barrea, and the no longer bua tbo

puwur tu bring forth a living iaaue. And (he ap-

pearing of (ho ionumersbia company of angela

—

an Bugel aignilies, minuter ot mesaonger, nleo

dltiue truth, with many other like aigmficatioai.

A Irumpot aouoding sigaibea maoileelnliuo and
rnvcliiliun of truth. Al Ihe toundlng of the

truuiijels, theaefpoma dedawaf—tigniljiog that

evil "ml f.ilrity will fieo before divice Iiulb.

And b/ ILe angela sounding Ibeir trumpets three
'

I. three tbal which is (uli and com-
ijiLuiog to Ihe end. Tto i^fjie.

lie eud ut tbe Genlile or Cbrla-

Cburch, haa romo. And by Ibe angela aay-
' Tiuo, tho errpcnta bavB coaquered,' tigal-

Sea (heir ackuewledgmoot that Ihe Adamic, Noi-

D, Jewish, and CbiiSliBn Chur"!]'- hnd nH h,...|i

inquered by Ibeeerpenla ii( --L- i]i:
I

r;,, . I. - ..|

BUi and bad been deitci<>' I < <i < < . ' 'i

id by Ibo poiionout breatli <<i n ^.<. j.i

le angels aajing that tb" l.n: . i, :[ i.

ile, haa not been couquereil—iLu i,ri,if nni„iii,

10 cburch i the X-amo aigulGea tbu L.>itl i uml

the Bride making herself ready for tbo marriag,'

iioDifiea Ihat Ihe church la new reody to rectivi-

be Urldegroom, who ii tbe Lord. So (hat a

jnion or marriage may tako pboe between tbe

Lord Bud bia churcb, so Ibat the Lurd oaa be

worshiped in hia church alODC, wbich is Ihu" ' ol tbo Ken Jeruialcm, cow formed in

ceua, and eatabliabed upun earth, ivbieh is

Ibe firth chi

M>e, cr Father, divella, wbieb mnk'a hat one fiirm

ufJesus Cbiial. And the If.ily Ghiiat it tbu tpirit

preceding Irum llieglorilied aud divine form of
tbrLard Jeaua Chrid. Therefore Ibero ia bui

one form nod one Oud ; and tiinl Qud is in a bu-
uirm and diviee form in (he glorified body of the
Lord.

.n denying all Ihi fo thlnga. and making in Ibeir

bearta Ibree Udd', and llierehr di>:diuK Ihe di-

trlniiy, ell tbu ductdues fluwi^g frum thia

tulae theory ha\a brought damoalioa upun Ihe
Churcb, which ia now fT^n-ammnted ont! mine to

All who «,.i ...-
J 1.1 ,

. .;• i.'.'l'!!|

the Unirer^i', lu lui' onjuu l,ii'ui i>l Jt':-ii« tjurial,

and live alilu uccuidiug tu (bu euuiiuar^Jiueula,

lire membera of the Church ot (he Xew Jijiuaa-

lum, jet (he( know it not."

And Ibe Acgel said unto me:
" Thia acene is llniibed. bat I have yet many

IbiDga til a ly untv thee. bVillow Iboo mo."
Audi did au.

CHAPTKU III.
suBNB a.

Tho nogel had tald unto me to follow him, and
b.id obeyed. And be rooducted mo into aii e\-
tedingly large cily. It it was in a low valle)

'lib eiceedingly biitb mountaius on eiiber eld,'.

Tbe city wasbuiliut bluehBioneand painlcdbluch
' '

' idgb
pearance; )ot hnie wilh who „,f, cotivcr*^'
tmed lo ho tor] pruud und hau phtv. aiidspi.k
great ptai.e f Ibe beauty, brip inriB an<

3t iheciiyr «'

urprised, wbei
at gloomy aa a

Acd tbe ungel auid onto me: •La\ ua go int

by Ibe lerpent. or Ibe birJa »l ibe n'gM. but
u have comj'iored lliem thmugb ihe pnn,r i.|

e Limb, lou bave ptacl<iuied Ibr d i< Inniuf
M L"rd—peace on earth, i{r»idwill to tiinn
IU hacu waibed yuurbiodiiu |iuto v.atr~
lur sjirmentt are ai>t alained oiib (he hi |,,f
ur IpMfiws. Your heurts uro (or peac*, and uo[
ir. Your wenpnna ure love, nut >t

iiile laud I .U pro,

<ilh I

lutig viiut f .

lom*. Bud aiyui olbc o, Stay lb« xHord. inal
peace among joi aelve i» Ian4 fro

ruclion. ,!

leit and p
of the bl III Of

ear yi. not, JOU w Ibeguiltl.

•,and

lolh rule e atd people who are Ii

ill llie
10 torlb,

a

rioguf Ibo people,
ocuiuio juiirtelvea tugolhor, and fp/ak uao with
anolhcr, undchungejuur rulurj, m.t bvlboaworil,
but by Ibo voice ot Ihe pL-opli. Li't tbe Sutlh
say to theS.iulb,and tho South (o ilio N'oiih
Wby tloy we each olber, and def p,jil eeob uibet's
iohi'rilnnce I Are wo nut brotbrcn, and ah.iuld
we mil iKL- l.iR.-lher in unity I And tbe people ul
bo S..ulb (nol Ibe ruletf) lUlt besijien (u the pe.,.

pie of Ihe Norrh; and peuco and bnrmaoy will be
realored among uie people. IlJt iif-ilhrr tbe ru-
lers nor lhi> cburcb will henrken unto jnu. Tb,l(

befor ivurnnd blondshed. but
th-u, r , r.r Iher a I d'iga wbiab cannot

I BOio Ibo Innd fniiu

I luuked again and beheld an innumerabla mul-

titude ol niigels, each holding a trumpet in hii

bund. And when thi'y bad aounded their trump-

eta, tho lerpenla made haste, aad Qed away, and

And when tho angels bad (ouadod their trump'

uiire Ihaa thou bstt done,
lur greater Iban (bine. 1

. Had [aot.lboQ nojidal
lur thy elutbtulaeas and
bait been apared, for I

mlulllmllona, aud pitted

"True, tha aerpenla I

But Ihe Bride, tbe [,><

conquered. She ia i

cnnqnered aerpent^

tbeirlempleaof worabip."

Wo did to. We aaw a very large mngregalio
floated In tbe temple. Seata wore abown iia-

Vury loon Ibo minialer arose, auug a h(mn an,
knelt down and prayed. Aud wbilat be prayed,
hia bead waa luriletl into the head ol a aerpeol,
'' '-Ddy inio Ihnt of an nnl, bis anus and l^gi

ut n bat, aud bia feel to thuse of a beur.
be bad cea'cd praj iog, bu amao to his fc

and hi'gan ape<iklng, nnd aaid:
' We nrom tbe midat ol a dreadful revoluli...,

Onr eaemlei uiuat be cunquered and dcilr,)"!
We muataavc the cnuntry, and nuthing but ib'

sivord can acc<'mpli>h it. Telk^iet of pence ;
!< rt

ol Ibat which cornea hy and through the aword.
Our eneniiea bold man sercanta and maid ler-
VBUla, nut ofour naiioa, which is contrary to tbe
laws ol tioJ. Thtir freedom oon only he efFecled

by the swurd. Vhung men, and ell jou valiant

men of war, nriae! Go forth and Gfiht tho bat-

tlet ol tbe Lurd."
And tbo uai-vmbly aaid " Ameo."
Jo an instant I auw an nngel deacend (rnm hea-

van, and Bland beture tbe uttar aodepeaker, and

"Tboii aerpent and bird of night! Knnwest
Ihou not Ibnl he that tokelh tbe aword (hall fall

by Iho aword. Thuu foul ! Thy carnal awotd
will never bring peace tu the nation. Tbe honda-
meu Dover can be tiberaled by ihe tword, with,

out bringing certain destrucliuu upoa them and
ipon Iby people. Thou serpent and bird of
light! as Ihou, and aucb as tbon art, have made
youraetvea, wilt thou still cauae tbe blond of Ihy
' " ca 10 flow for Ibe lore of power oud gain ?

tbou cauae the murdor of Iby fellowa lo lib-

erate the bcaiheii, and thereby cause hiaenlire
deatructioQ I 11 is noi for Ibe loco of the hoada-

man that thou beat been praling. It ia for civil

power, Ihou hypocrite, terpen t and bird of night;

Ihon, and such aa tbou art, have destroyed Ibe

goveramcnti and also tbt churcb, and uiude il ai

den of aerpenta, nod tbou ahall receive aa a re-

ward, rrondemnalioa. I say unto Ibee, let thy

heart, or ofleciions, be chacfied. Go tbau forth ;

pieacb Ibo doclrinea uf Ihe Lord : Pusca on earth

nnd good will lo mnn. TrII thy fellovi'a to alay

the aword, and waib Iby blood ilained heart by
repiuilancc, and perad?enlure lh»u mayest yet be

And while the angel was ap^-aking lo him be
violently sbouk and Ircmblcd wilh fear, and ack-
nowledged before Ibe whole aaaembly Ibat it was
bit envy and biilred fur lbs masters of Ihe bonde-

mnn, that he hud epuken, and not for any love of

Ihe boodnman ur country, hut lor tbe ciiil power
At which acknowledgment Ihe oigembly griially

And the angel raid unto bim :
" Thou hypocrite

and deceiver, great will be Ihy condemnation."
And Ihe augel bid udieu lo the afarmhly, and

aaid : " Listen Uu lunger to the eerptol, the hied

__. andletltti

And my guardian nngel aaid unto me

:

'' I have been silent whilet my fellow-DDgel w
speaking ao tbou couldal bear anoibor. aodundi
ainnd tbe argument amona oogels. I will gi

Ibee tbe aigcificnlioa of what thou bast teen iti

heard. Cily a.gciEea Ibe Church, with its di

triues and life; blackaignifira what la fulie; ato

aignifiea truth lormed Irom that which ia good.

Tberefore Ibe trutba at the Cburch have be

changed into blackneas and that wblch i* falioand

evil -, and wbi n Ibat lakea place it I* do longer

ohiiich. And Ihe inhabilaata being proud aud
igbly, and praising their city, tiguifiea that

retired, each one to bia own ubode, uiid the nnuel
and I were left nlone."

"

Tlie angel Ihen aaid unto mo: "Iwlll amko
Ibee nudHratnnd Ibut whioh Ihou butt 'em :i i
beard. While »igmfiet[rutU or puiily, sluoe 'i^.

uilieilrulb or fuundaliiin, and (be temple ligui.

liet heaven and tbe church; Iberefure oolbiiii; but
truth ia tnught Ihrrein. And the garmmita oi (be
nssembiy being white, dgoifiea tbal llipy wern
po'tpjjed "f. and liiiut iu, (ruth and purity. Aid
th^ir ,..,., „...i..,.|n,., nhiniuing ns u bright ligbt.aig-

il' '
'Il >i i'' I .' i'i'> p'ltatanad ol, and liiing i",

^nd tbo miniater being clolh'd

Ihu pure dooliiues of the L.,fd,

Iu (be Lord aud li,ve (o (he neiu
members are in favor of peace, und n,,!

'
III controlled by false ductrinea iiu

dead tiguifira tboie n.

urodeod; tberelora the ruleri

oot iuDg have tbe power Jo iol

ibe peuple. Tber,

uauded tu golu'Ib ii

change (he rulers, ami ihcreb) iiti

briog jieoco to Iby
"

will uot, canool, hi

Jf the uoi

iroy nutiu

.vber. e

nembcra know it

ighieour. Tbo li

-hurch: and the le

I evila of lileaod
muifiei

ont'lv are

. John I

the angels so

iintion

ling lul:

. Ibe

liomuu Calbulic Churches,

John Ihe Kevelator. The Gral ailteou cbapteia

treat ol the Kolormed Churcb. and Ihe .even

tivnlh and vighleeotb treat ol Ibe l<i>man Calho-

lio Ohurch, And Ibe remaining cbuplers treat of

the laat judgment and Ibo eslubllabaieol of the

Church ul tboNew Jerusalem, wbicb waa (here-

in foretold, and al>a by Daniel, and Ibe Lord bim-

loll in (he Uvongeliala. And by (he aegfla aouod-

ing (heir truuipeta one lime und departing—the
- -- - — ligoifiea (bat whicliiia guud nod por-

n Ibee tbu significntion of what

intalualed. But ihe

(he bat are of Ihe night, aad lovo darkneia

liiin light. The miniater therefore was in

al darhneaa, and bulb tulso nt:d evil. Tbe feet

iguify thn lowest priaciples ol man. and hear lig-

itiea eell'dcrired iulelligence. All Ihe power ol

be miniiler was tbereloru of tho loweal kind —
Aad b] Iho mioialof and asarmbly beiug t(ruck
- "

ifies that thpy were ignornnl of Ibe

.ould nol

word. Aud II

feet. Ther
"! have giv

And I : the 1

ind gro. . Ibuv
'i ut Ihy . .

Il witb u>, nnd bappy in

u vU( only bu Inillllul lo

1 will niiw ahowtbee,!

umuett, Ihey went Iheir way, and Ihu Angel i

id I were Icll alone.

And tbe Auf^l aaid unto me;
"Thou bast bfen purmilled to

_Dd wonderfol eight. 1 will ciun

slgnificatinn Ihoieof:
""--to brought Ibee into this

ilJernois I'lgiiititt di'ilrueli

church mid Ibe guvei

Irulbie and cbur

, „. l^.-mI 1.0S beguiled earl

.itlbi-y louk oo lurlher llan

ny log Ibo auiriluul and ceic

a bruught oamnDliun, or cu

e churcb, Hut the groal c

9 church was in deojing Ihr

i!Oltthevi>ibleUi>ilot>l>e I

tn form; in denjing Li' di

nying bit glorllitd bum^mit,

u b'ulheri iu dHijing liim .

druying tbulb.lyT(l '

IO b',.1

«elf

uple ligniGi

)ple bring black aignifiea tbal

jli, in man, are perverted, acd
,11. Uy Ihe head ol the i

ii., Ibo head of a serpent,

il mind, and bis body b

<<t <iu owl, hia arms and legs
' tbefi'"

light, il

Baying that tho bondjiii.'v i il •! ny

time, their bundage nnJ ii.i-. n .\ ii-i i- u. ri'ua-

ed. lor tbo time uf Ibeir iiueraimu bin nut yet

come, and liberalion would be tbeir caiire dea-

truclion. Itnt tbe heathen, ur bondsmen, must

first be prepared andlaught Ihe principles oleliil

lile aud the ducIrlDes of ibe L„rd's true Cburcb,

and ibeu ILey shall be removed tu tbu land iif i

I "uifiea Ihat hi

ruth. Andlii.Sii

>uu have not bi

irlheblrdaut tig

rda of night. And by callli.g tlie rulers n

iniilera ut tbe churcb dead dug^—di'g aigirl— ' '""- -'-'
if (lie Nf -nul.w

ind; bilu ai

IbeireErengtk nnd

earlb logelbei

Tnen .(I when Ihe eivurd i

' Stay the aword, u

unity.' II they will ui>i bear lb,-', ill

ue mireries herein forelold willsureli hefullilM."
And the angel aaid uiito me, "Tby uiifsUm ia

.nC yet fioiibed. I have many tbn>g> yel (u ssy

intQ Ibee."

CHAPIER IV.

Tbo BDget said unto me." Iwlll nowahnw Ihre

I aight nbicb bua not yet been teeu by nny uiw

ipon rarlb."

He Ihen aaid unto me, " Behold!" I [naked

lod beheld u thick white cloud approaching ui,

.od i[ deeceoded to tbe earth and cuugbl us up

ind carried usbigb Into the heavens, nbuvonberc
ve atood, nnd it weal toward tbe E»( wiih

greal awifluess, and tbe cluud csrrii-d u« inward,

when the nngel (aid unio me, ' Ciiat thy eyia

downward', lowaid tbe earlb". And I did so,

id saw a very large and eiterid,-d eiiuutr;.

—

Aad Iha angel aaid uato me, "Thia is a ilraniiu

Vind, unknowo lo civilised mnn." 1 greally n'»o-

lered at hii say iug, and a:ild untu him, " What

Afdbe aaid unto me, " Thia is th<' land of Af
lea, or the land from which the uondamuu oF ibr

nod were labrD and brought inlocapiitily, where

hry have lemained aervnale of tby felluwa fur

nany generatiuoa."

And Iho ckud carried usnvarlbe whole bal
<f Alrica, nnd I saw the whole laud ol Africai

ind very many uf its inbabiteuts 1 also saw

towiit. fi'Ida, hula, and many other

lee. Tbe country alnng Iha sra-

my milua inward, was liihghiled by

or the heathen, (be most miierablr,

Dd heari-sicheDing bumaa hriPls

beheld. They lived in hula made
ed a tOiV feet above Ihe grouud, sad

it cLlhiug ol any kind. 1 a)au eiw a wal^

ed cily. Within ila walla were huuaea ol do

mean appeflraiios. Witbnut tb- ",ill«iiere 6tUt

uf grain, aud i

hmga did

i black ra

ivrelebed,

oily 1(1

atralghl, of a (<(>

long, alraight buii I

llockacf variiiuakiiidoui rutll.-. T
the center uf Africa, and uorlb uf It

I alio saw D greni laudy dcserl, el
" ihabitod. ' '

V Ilia

ri, heiuiiiul plaii

lanjor-
'--
iiDga w bl c

any one. The cloud cuuvejEd ua wrsin
we were replaced upon the earth frun

tbe cloud bud taken ua.

And tbe angel aaid unto mo, " I n ill n

kno*n unIo inee Ibe ulJ"Ct i-f om vitit

teemed to ibee that Ibnu bail been cur

i,fur

^nd Ibe angel aaid unto (

d wu did to, nnd 1 aaw

sorpiiia they v

Igbl.i'mil i'lyanJ P-'

n go?.

iVitbout Ibo shedding ut •

m left tbe temple, nnd

ne,'L-tusg'.|hilhrr."
'BDOlbbt Vriy large oa-

rer the Bi'emlily, to my
a heiutiful wbiiB gar-
lauces sbuno as bright

..._ aeemed (0 peftade (be

'ne minftter arose and re-

imu time. He waa dret-scd

nbe, tbeedgesol wbicbwMO
lud gold atari cuv> iid

lUtunsnco abuBO ai tl:

-

odd, "Peuco, bo alill. \

..! 11

tight. Wliitti aig.,iIJea li

I that whieb la literal,

re, ti^niCes literal tiuih, t

laien is literally Iru^."

tbu ODgol Inrlber sild Ul

ibilauli thereof. In and '.:

uukh-g.

uiius uuuu.,, now living iu the very deplbs o'

heutbenlam, and tar belo-v Ibe »ild beasts of tfe

forest. Tnure wb« a liuia wbm ibe fuielslh'''

.if Ibom whom Ibuu saLvu.tm IIk- wall. d city -i""

.hoieotuuud about, wero abuppy nuJ yio^r*"^'

peufile. Toey uroadijlinel [eiiplu IroiU lb""

Wh . iuhahil in Bud nboiii tbe aburet .:f Ibe lea--

Jioiu ar-! b'oibvu. bill not m> wiihihHoof w*

" '
' ' ^"'

''",''.T, "nJ
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dom. li

dpio pri

Mer nn

Tbf bralbeo ar^ n irpiirali- and illrllni^t

rn nil otliT tiatinni o7 pfopli'. Ixilh Ui

id -(litii. jet rapnble nl >[iiiituol aid ci-

iltninnimii). Tbeie ato two priiicipli a

;iiDaiilijln [nac—the will iin<l (be utidrr-

I ; or. whifh It Iha moie, lore ncd «[<-

IP Inra pi id

je iDbabltint) of Ibu Noitb,
'or ibe miieriei wbkh will eooa

U'd. But

lioiwnrd. And

ill bo denlrojed bs flro^: fcjlb

la uDd r^oialp, tvill periah by

Ibf prinaiplB ol wiiclnm piednmr

uliivnlcd. Tba InbabitaaU in aix

iibDut Ibe ti-aahiire, arter driving Ibeir eai^Diie

inlo ibonalltd cillra, mad* war odb Iriba upoi

anrilbvr, end wbrn alaiu—or beip); tnkeD in ballli

and aluin aflvrH'orda—wtre eoitifi, ona b; Ibi

oihrr ; nnd Ibis cnnlinued Inr many pnijerall'ini

In tbn enurM u( lime it n>ai pBrmillvd rd tlii

Lnrd Ihat lb]i liircratbor*, nnd lUia of nlb<rr oa

tiout, baught lbi< capliiea, or Ibnto lubon in bat

Ve. nnd Ibej- went btousht ti. Ihy laud nnd [<ilc

inlu tioildDRe: Ibna cndiDg tbo Dnibaiilf ol df
TourinK iiDi'anolbcr. Yet I any unio Iheis Ibi.']

are at lIiU time tb>^ lirapat uod uintl debased (ac<

ii[ pfiiple ivba lire upcD Ibe eaclb, and niiltii

continue until Ibo bwd^mrn of Iby IboU sr>

pri-pSTi-d and sent lo thi-ir lelief. I'nr Ibpy wil,

not krncktii unfolbecuiceof Iby Icllanii. beoiuo
tbc-r priMint of their uoliun. Uutllip]' mil ban

k-u niid refiirm by Ibe

cuuntry or tbv Iifci of ttio pvuplp. ton ol

innn! ariu quickly, writH and publiab and trnd

wbnt I any unto Ibee Ibrnugliiut tbe land, and
'Uafao Ibe pFopltiknow wbat miaerii^t are comioit
>ipon IbiMi), and aay unto thtia nut la bvaihen
lotti BTit rulcfa, or certain dcitruclion will ciime
upon tbem. Jtut if Ibo people will fjive heed un-
co tbo itiFut l£w kvbica wai giian thcui. Ibey will

•till b« bappy and pri>iip«ruu9 u hcrGbirore, aod
Ibe land from Turtbtir dv« true lion and man >-

or ti

iflfefl, B

every ci

any lo Iby people
ml>l»y[iui«eliea to

iDothiT, and let thi

'n,'b.'c n they ai relbre

iw.i-

IB been biiiugfal

iip»a ilieu in oiiiitrquoncd ol tbcir mauy aina nod

iiji<|iiitief. llut ibn limo iif Ibeir. liberation ba
mil yet ciinie. I aiy unto the«, liburntion ui tNi«

lime IV ill bu Ibrir cvrtuia dealructinn, oud nttn

muoh Diiaery will coma upon thy pcopit'. Koi
1^0 aationH or people, >a disIiDCl nou fniu Ibr

blher, caoiit.it and uill not lice toxetber aa oui-

Mople. War, blnod-bed, nnd buruine will s'lre-

iy decuttale tbe liind. Take brud lo what I isy
"' ' " tbinga would turoly fnHow

tbrir liberal n of rr

ithy penple.Sloy Ibeiktord and make peaci

tbo Liird God nf larai'l, nillelb il. an that hia

KDudnsu and kiudaers In Ibo cbildrrn of men
[uay be fully accomplieh^'d. Xaay bejiio, little by

llllla. tu prrpaieihe boodeman luJ ibe fru<m-u
of tbia people. Srod tbeui ^o the land of ib-'r

fntberr. not with Ibe aivord in t!n-ic bandi', but

nilb Ibe word of Ike Lord in Iboir rigbl oanil,

tbrir uip in tbe lelt band i for to lh.^iii jtis u rno

!' Dial Elime. Do tbi«, and tbe bealben » ill, llitio

r litllf, aiiic from bit decradnlioo, forsahe hi-

nrtbeii but. aol tbe fertile plaiaa und valii'ln

ubicb thuu eaweat will ere Iodk flourisb and b'ot-

iiiLi na the rote. HeniheDinm will no longer

n.iurii.li, but fooga of prai'ewill atiio bigb Id the

hi'aiena la tbo Lord did ul Israel. I lay untu

thro ngnin Ibal I deiiro Ibeetu write and puHirli

all tbrfo Ibinna lo thy people. That Ibe darery
of Ibe benthca in Iby land is of ditine permi'i^ion,

and uill uliimalely ho for tbvir goi>d in Ihia li'e

Bud nltiiin ihutlife wbichia to cnuif. Uy tby

p.'uple biifleiOElbeui ficmibBirland, tbaie una
crcaled n iraaid amooa ibe bealhen, amingoae.
aioihcr, aed tbe aaeriGce of lile among ibeai'

(tlCL'j. and tbe doTuuiiog of buuian n^th, wua
pEididi became il wnanmro p roll table to ibtni

toneM than to bill nnd devour their I'neojiea, It

braugbt aUcery and bnudage, but anrrd lile ; and
life i; lacred in the ri^tht of the Lard and bia buly

Dni;pl». and ita deeiruetion a far mors grievous

eiil tlian boodDge. lie brought them alao to lb]

I J ml. wbITU they hato been und will be lurlbur

lai;t:bl :u know thtti there ta a Gud, aud Ibi

"Agiin I nay unto ti

'.ike not ttiuoivoiJ, but

g ttii-r, take counrcl one '

lice of lbs people prnciHiia who ili

rTtntt or rulera Make do men iif

't you. but men of penc(, Iboie wl
e grcoi Jaw of your fniheri'; iint

•y dii, 10 do fpeedily und qnickly.or the peopli
ill periab. and (he laud become devastated.
"And what ia aignilird oy Ibo trreat army con

qaerini! Ibe p-rp'e ia, Ibat Ihia it Ibe b^aat baonf
JJB appenraace uf the lioe, wbich wn< apohen o'

in tby former Tiaiun.whieb aiguilird Ihat a mon.
irch would oriioand rtile the land fn." a little

lentun, which williuretjcodielopfljaiftharuleri
and people repent nut, nur make pence nmoni
iDeoitelTei. NotbiDi- but peace will anve tbe
'-nd from all the ni iierie a hereto furo and .e
retold. A long cuntinuance of Ibe war ia i

in dentnicticiD. A nionutcbical governmcot
rely lolluw. Siy to the penpio, Ariae, atand

uponynur (eel, go foHb injouralrengib, ptocliiu
price (hrouiibout the land, amy Ibe ancrd, aud
the Lord Gnd of iirael will ajialn Cleia the laud
iindpeopli', for your land iaolavor.d fend: and" " ' " parib to driuk any

fellowa, for )ou are hiulhrBU aod

I Gui-hod

unio DIP ahii ibuu art, aod what thy oame when
upon earth ?

And bu aaid unto lue, " Tbia j> nnlawful for noy
hut Ibi^elokaow, therefore tell do mao. Mi
name upon cartb (voa . Thou but both

beard of me and read my ivritinga, Tby lather'

>vaa one ef tbe fullowera of and beliecora in 1h.

Society which I aided in ettabli^hing when opoii

earth. Tboy loo have fallep, aud many in tbclr

liearla laior war. Thou hooneat uheu I wai
upon earlb I bore public tettimuny apainat all

Mara and (iRbliOKa. I belieied thru that I was in

iruib. 1 ijow know that 1 waa. I also ioairuel-

ed Ihuee oftbnt aociety in tbia great Irulb, und nn
one could be in frllDnebip with ua bAl Iboae whu
reuiiunced alt WOT, Ba it IB tbe grealeit ctII upon

And be aaid lo n e, " Fareivoll ! be (bou faitb-

fril to Ibe charge which baa befn comuiittcd to tby
nands; we lonn ahnll meet to part no luure."

be liuht of the tpiritiiul world then bi'saii to

^Je Iwat luy view, and in a iburt time all waa
darkneaa. And loca tbe light of Ibe natural v

hPKan to appear, and in a very abort lime 1

- - ia tbo full light of the natural unitd.

andiott Thej
ace been and will p. ...

iiiiiialiuni and wbea further unuired, which
ill >><' in time. Ibe}; will teturo ).< tba land ol

< Ir r.llii'rn, and bring Ibeir oun people out nl

. . I
in d^iikneii. Fur thid waa the deaigu aud

I I the bondfluen when permitted ol the
I I"- Drought to tby Iniid and lold into boad-

.\ .il 'but uiia-ion will be lully accompliabed
Ihy piople make peace and ceate to war or.o

lihM Diiuiber. Aud il tby po.iple foibi

b.it aperJily, lo prepare thote
\n bu[ Ireemeo, acd thoae
lullmi; lolel tbem go: begin

ii[,d II

liitl<- by liille, until all nl Ibe tnnalere ni

lime be williog to let the boadriiirn go [rre, il

IKry tbell be cent lo tbe land of their iHlbetf.—

BM ajialu lo Iby uuliou lad penple Ibat the Lord
riil''a Ibe nuliuuB of Ibn earth IbrvUfih Ibe ogenoy
ul ujan, aiid if Ibe tulera and people will no
oU) him but follow thuir own wicked and per-

taned derirer, evil aeln will enrtty follow. If
It.ty will obey, end do Ibe Ihlngs which I havr
(aid unto Ibre, Iby lond willpru-ppr. But if the)

dintbey my voice, aud bcuiken i;nto their eril

lii.la, ell [hetbiniia herein written will eu'ct]

no^e t'l n ii>, oud the t>ai..uii be ruimie'l u itb nil

Ibe drtaulul calamiKi'a Ihc'reio forituld."

CHAl^i-EE Vr.
SCEMtO.

And the angel aaid uolo me, " I nill ahnw anio
bee one mora aceno before we part, which ia the
fruit of n wicked nnd perverted minlilry. n h ipk-
1 and perverted church, a wickud and unholy
ivernmeot through wicked and ubutuinnblu
Hera. The mini-try Gist derlroyed all goadne.<a
id truth omoog Ibe people, nnd the people, by
illowing the ministers, dertrojed lliecbnrcb;
id the church becooiing corrupt, the rulera, by
leying n cornipled church, have denlruyed ihe

.. )i*eroment. 1 will uuw thow thee the fruita

Ihereol."

And Ibe noeel conducted me to a long nnd wide
iiidce, which reemed to tne In span the great nnd
u'glity ocean. And be fflid unto me, 'See'il
boil that multitudo of people comina hitharl"' I
.newered nnd f aid that I did. Aa the Uiultitude
pproacbed. I waa much auitz-d ti aee Ibem cu-
red vcilb blood. Some appeared uilbnnt bend*,
iitbem without arms or lega, sad olhetg uitb largo
hotel in their trijdier, and the blood flowing froui

in totrenla and jailing upon [he bridge.

&nd Ibe blond from Ibtiuce ran frutii the bridge
nd fell into the oeenn, until tbe ocean becime
d uilh tbe blood ilowing frniu the' mujtitudi^
i'n remained, na it reemed to me, tusny bouia,
nd the uiuttilude still prea«-dfijrivnrd and paised

Y na. And whutaeemed In oie moat wonderful
U, Ihat. na they psaied by, their excil-^ment
aamoJlinlen'e. They f.'iigbt one wilh nnother,
nd in amnil defperslu manuer; and abouled tbe
inst blaiphrmoue iuiprecationa, one againet

anolfapr, that I erer benrd.

And the ongel aaid unto me, "Behold f"

I looked Bud beheld an Immeuin mullitude of
angeli descending and appriiacbing tbe earlb
pun which we itood ; end Ibey formed a tioti on
liber aiiteol tbe multitudo of peeplp, auuie dig-

lance frnni the end of Ibe bridge. Aud wkca the
multitude oome within the lines uf Ihe acgeic,
Ihe nncela cried wiih n luud voice lo Ihem, nnd

'

", 'Peace! Peace! Peace!" And aa eoun as
the multitude came withiu the long and eitei.ded
'ineeofihe angela, nnd htatd their vuice, the
mltitode ceo'ed their fighting one with nnolhcr.
And after Ibu luultltude paiaed Ihrough the lani;

id extended lined of tbe aoaele, they aeparnled,
me going one (vay, and toiao another, ia par-
( of tbrcel, teoe, t«entJe*, fiflipa, huDdred.

and thouiaodr, nnd n d iik blurk •m.-U- nriae be-
ll Iheti

0 thp.

CHAl'I'J^R V.
I lull Ol i.th.,pl..

" I etill bnvr
nnke kne

A-id Iha angpl aniJ unto m
ttoin) Ibine* Hbiib I itiairo lo i

ICre. And be conducled me to

tttih mounluia, and auid unto mo; "D aon ol
Diaol I will DOW uiahe koonn tolbeo that which
(hnll thorlly come to pnta. in confeq'ience of Ibe

Bickedue" and abomloation of the rulof a ol Iby

tfn-U. The ruleta, both Korib ond Sunlh, hare
(ioned Dgaiaat the I./)rd God of larael. They
have ihrd Ihe binod of innocence. They ore
dcfulaling Ibe laud with Ore and aword. They
are mudering (heir fellona by tboutaada. Thry
hive brnughl woe, mourning, dtM Isaicntalinu
dp'iD father! and mothera, aialera aud brolhera,
eail tbe widowa and orpbaui. Tbia one woe hai
pssitd. but another comuth, more terrible, upon
the natioD, if the rulers repent nut, nor stay the
(hord, and Ihat very tpoedily."

And he aaid unto me, "Look toward) Ihe
N»rlb." And I did au, and beheld a ioo«t lerri-
bte •ight. Tbe whole North teemed to bu in

1 great alarm, rnnning lo and fro, mine-
..i. !.. .ir.M.<r„i .irir. -.,\. .. .

"liuglogPthel a dreadful at

, othera witb ioa

with w

Iby spirir.
, ..

I muit meet nfter tbe death uf the uody,
re there la neither tluio nor epoco AI-

tbougb there appeare tu be but one day as a tboiiB-

ara, aud a tbeuaand jrenrB aB one da* lo ua

, . itend of time and apace, we hare matei or
eoQditionn fi our Uvea have iieen whilit living
i(iun Ihe earlb. The epiritual world ia neither
L'hHtia called hearea nor hell, but an iulerm<d<-
to alale betwreo Ihim—aatalewbcru all eoler
[Lm-dialely nller tba death of the body. And
Ihat iaaigniGed by Ibe largo muliitudo which
buu bast seen, they are lbo*a who have been
lain upop Ibo bnltle-lielda of thy land, nnd their
laiaied and uiaogled appearance thon a tho maa-

ond kaow the hunerB of war. The bridge \\ hicb
leen tigDiGea the woy Irom time to

eternity. And the blood upon Ihe oc«an aignifiea
that the Cdu-iic of tboie whudioin batllela mark-

'ith blood from earlb lo Ihe spirit life. And
tiy the multitude Gghliog among tbemieliea ia

aigciGed that their hatred Dud anger rno for
'' ' ' ' abated, nnd tlint they knuweacb

alaln upon ihe
fue, accompany

lit uted lor the
i<f the ground. I b'i^o aaw Ibnuunde of

igled deed and thudding lyiug upon Ihe
iv the llnmei ascending iiom Itoua-
,!nn (,,.,1.,.. -nj i"niplfi of every

:h the (kie>. 1

'dlhe
.
and la

•eurmy nppiinoh.

ef the people, 'UCb ni bud netei

Ibe luitd. I al-o (aw a very targe _._ , .^^
"id Ibo peopip jieldtd obedience to the ,,
Hd Ibr people reemed to ba CJliiJrli'red.

Aud Ibe n^gel auid unto me, "I will moke
ll^ea uederaland Ihe iuterpretatinu of iLii icece.

% liking Iheo to tho lop of the high muuntsiu
'eilogivii Ibee a plain lieiv of that which shall
•toitl] corns to piiM, au that thou iihouldtt aee
Ibc dreadful ond unholy elFecte of war and htood-
h^d. A- mo'JUlBio algniliua celeatijl or heaven.
If lore and truth, therefore theu haat ceco war
f[i<m ft btgb Bod celealial view, na angeti reo it
ii.d the vnit muliitudo which thou innest in
'c^iilly Blrifewitb fire and aword aignilies that
I'ee \* ouw (iirming in Ihe hearts ol tbe people n
Ktegi nnd lu'gbCy party who ore uppeied (.i war
tad blui-dlhrd, and uill be lu favor of raving Ib-
liiid Ijy lendriiiig nolo every man that wliih i>

''" due. acrordiog to tbi' great loiv of tb.- laud.
«tid ibeii-by iTing pence to Ihe njtion. Hjt tbr
tili'M iaIH iifll bt'nrkea to Ibe vuic" of peace, bill

*ii! nppai'i 111.' people miifo end lunrw And Ibe

'III luitly coioe to paa4 that the luli-ra aqd thuir
0h<, folluW thelu, wlllbeUDOUuDoide, ni,d 1|:o'e
•tu me lor prnce, and f .r lltiug b) tho crei t l.i«

" the laud, will le upon Ibe other ai'Je. And
JelLDgth.^y will meet in ilvadiy -Irif.Miiid lUlh
''c ai.d gnord will Ihy foit land ba laid nsite.'

battle field, both friend

cac'i other hither. Aud ivhe

•pKit life Ihii aide tbe urenn, all their former feel

ingi of hatred awake nitbin tbem : couirijueDtl;
Ibey continue their war oue upon tbe other, eo
knowing Ibat they are in the aiiirit life, but be
Having Ihnt Ibey uie still upon the earth end upoi
Ihubattli'Geld. And the atigela gnurding iheu

« kept down and ai.lj.Ju-d by Ibe nnceld tu pie
nt.tbem from bri&hiogouti
er Ibey enter their apiiil li

J most griiivou^ly tormi'iiled,

litude being divid.d, or uoiui' iu

indfioli. y,

le. I.y w
And b]

pirlii'a.

aflioity II'

tpir

fellowa B

lily. Tbi
_ ...

ar. ThoLBjnda upou'thouianda ol thy
re tbuB cut oil from earlb while tbei
lelnweEtnud bniest leeling* of man,

unprepared tn aiiociato wllb any hui demons and
iilanf—cul oil from earlb with their murderoiia
hsada deeply alaintd wilh the blood of iheir fel-
'

I «ay uolo ibeu, whether humnn lile in

nacerot.ot upim the biiUl.fiold, it ij uiur-
der-

\r)>e, go loilh, diiiug u
lud Ibuu ihnlt reerice thy

tho peaceuinkcrt. foi ihcy

-r.tly.

"ill.nudlt

iutlrucled thee,

; lurblctitdore
culled tbo obltJ-

And Ibo Angel a^id unto mo' ' Thou hotl now
eceitedlhy m'.'aJUge.''

AadI laid uulu liim, Wilt Ibon makB known

Blood ; or the Last Maa and tho Last

Dollar.

^ nUJIDI.R ASOrKACEKDL (tQOUOII UN-

ItTU.VATBLV WHITE) WOOD-SAWVBR.

containing nbout 210,1101) pptsons, incluJiog
iervnnts, puuupIis, sutlers and harlots, und.
no muf rcoBUtiubl; suppoao, a goudlr Qum
ber of that clast of orcotures koowD lo the
pe.)ple of the present day as buman locusts

Idy conlraotors snd army Ihievea.

—

Xeriea had got everything in mnrtih-
Inj ordnr, the ory was " oo to Grecoo ," and
they did on ; but their craves were aonn
prepared; for tho ctiraged Grflfrks rcoolved
them at their ullnra and out them to jieioes.

lui] oulj three tbouEand of Ihut vast army
lecaped destruotion, with bdqtco a orij>pled

pool left to siiig, ' we're ooming. Unole
X-rk, witb tbrof millions more !"

During Ibo Iwcuty ycnra' wor which Jus
tlnian corriedon wilt Ihe Gothio cotiriueroie
of Itnly. Ibo JOBS of tho Goths amouuted to
lr.,000.00l). About the bpgiQiiing of Iho
|:Jtb oontury lived Ghtngis Khnn, a hlomlv
lyraDt, who, with immeuso armies niH' <•.'

g to millions in Dumber, overr;.ii
. .

ibducdHyninCbinQ,Tungul.Kiloy, 1 .;.

tail, GuDkana, Persia, and a purl <<i h.
;

a—oomnitting tho tn»fit burharoUB crin'l-
|

>s nud devcstiitioDB. Iliatoiinns any that

during the lait twenty years of tbe reifrn of
this fiuuarga of tho human raoee, 14.d7U,(J0O

persons weFo butchered ; for ho oppeoted
'ike au ioferiinl spirit, delerntincd to ewifily

neep Iho human family from the Poilb.

—

About tbe same lime tbst Ibis fiend was
ightering Ibo Eaalern world, an entet-

priao wiLS gotten up by tho Christians in the
West, called tho Cruaades. They xfeti

:rangefiicl, moro singular than pushed forward by prijcta>nalli>ns anil /a-
.nything tbo novelist has yet produced, nalkal cltTgymrn, IQunderiiig from a ihuu-

Ihi- tyrants of tho world, ever siiice sand deaeoruted pulpits. Aaauming Ihs
fratricidal deed of Cuio, haro ever image of the orosa Iheae saucliliud Oei^chers.
Industriously engaged In tbo dealruo Bronulowa. and Angel Gabriel Moodys of""'"'" " ^ 1- .1 - . . ,]jjjj jijy^ piously said Ihnt it would ho o.

bnroing sbnme to permit Iha touili of God

Is n parlioipation in the bi

edoeas wbioh revolta the
ot man in otheroi-pa. W
or nil is loat, to u). foreve

U'Uliam IVhilscI, Dtcenscdi

IF Iha tu

or Suri

AltarctlianeeforPriiKcrs Jindlidiirs.

A Flourishing Democratic Newspaper,

lAW nOTICE.

Elian n.,m,!;i ni A ^''*;,"">
V""'>'

'"""'''' ">•' Lerta

nude blood.

SD agreeable

liou of their fellows. Fur proof of tbia fdot

no have only to glance our eyes along tbe

pagea o( history and everyivheto we find

that tbo proud lord of the norld, witb all of

bia high oppiralors nod selfcomplimontpd
intelligenco, is yet tho most growling an^
ferocious brute in all creation < It has beer

ettimaled that nearjy GfteeD tbuu^niid mil

lions of human bting* have been (.laughter

ed in war since the beginning of ihia un-

fiirluqate litllo planet ! Tbe order of the

day for Ibo past tii thousand years aeems
to have been repine and mttrder. Conquer
(iM rnvnging Kingdoms ; lyrants esceroiiin

the most h-'rrid cruellies cud turning Qod'
paradiao into a Hell ; Ibe i^iany vioiou

rulers who havo diegraced the world in ev

ery ago, hava not only managed to dignify

and make vrnr aa much a legitimate uiutter

of buainess ns the building a houco by tbe

an or of tbe slaughtering uf butlooki

tiy tbe buichor, or if you plenau as tho coo.

tractor doubles his money on a broken down
ofi' govGroment hone ! Indeed, they

have not only succeeded in proving the

oeasity of blood letting, but have also at

times oauBcd tbe poverty-Btrickeu

payers nho through iocapaoity have
graciously permitted to atuy at home and
starve, lo bo exceedingly na

grateful at not having tlieir tbi

! they have not only

a lucrativu ond therefore

businea?, but, as strange and
inny soora. they have likewi

pleoiont pnalime ! A feir ii

of thousands ivo will msuliou. Tn,mir*B'ie

to satisfy bis sportive cruelty' by
pounding three or four tbouaond peopio in

ars or building tbem amoog briclis and
ut into a wall, Lnthyrus after he had

defeated Ale.xander, King of the Jbwb. out

p several hundreds of women and children

nd then bad Ihem hailed in cauldrona ua ii

e iolendedlo sup upon thoni. A«drubnl,
potthageniau general, at one time murder-
il all of tho lloman priaoners which he

bad taken by putting oui thuir eyer, outtiug

ulf iheir ears und noa> a und tearing ihom
'

pieces witb iron rakes.

Giovanni, the merry and jovial old Duke
of Milan,'used tu feed bia bluodbouuda with
imun fleah, und then stripping hia poor
ihj-ota nuked would laugh heartily at tho
roeity with nhiob tbn hounds would tear

em lo pt-icea. And Ihe mild and accom
pliabcd prince Nero, who when in his youth
't ia said always suffered a severe pang at

bu sight of a dead insect, and in hia riper
yeura when bleeding was the custom, be-
ame stage struck, and it ia said, was coo-
idi-red a etar, espDcially in his raprenenla-

tiuna of a blood-thiraty vitlaio ; when Home
turning nns seized willi a passion for

iolio, NoiT wo have the aervauc of tho
nbark Man. Ue fi a«ts, jokea. and in

every «ay endeavors to approach as near as
poBbiblo to the blood suoking oupuoity of
the horae-leecb ; for he aends for an aolor

imuses himself with admiring Iho most
bypooriiicol and villainous creation of tho
drnmalist'a fiincy. But we mu$t pass In no

?e tbo " Inat man and Ibo last dollar."
About 101 yenrs before Christ, in an en-

gagement between Marius, tbo Komnn Con
1, and the Ainhronos and the Teulonea in

angalpiaa Guul, Iberu ircro sluin of the
barhotiaue. besides what fell in tbe Homnn
arinj, 290 OIlO. And it U said by hialorlona
that the peopio of tbo neighboring codulry
made fences for vinayatda of their bones.
In the battle of Caorcu, botwcea Uanoibal
nd tbe Bomana, dO DUO'of Iho latter were
Uin. Iu tbe battle of lasus, bntween
Uexondernud Dariua, were aluiu 110.(100
111 the battln of Arbelu, betvrucn tho eamo

dcsput", ilOU.onO. In the siego of Jiru
suloin by Vcspoainn. nocording lo the do

at of JuaephuB. there wero destrnyod in

most terrible manner l.JOU.OOO, At
piio thcro wire slain of Itomans nnd
I ka by tho Jows "JilO.bOO. And in the
n of A'^r D •, ,^80.(100 Jews. In Ibo In-
onaof MiJiuibylhuGotha. aoOOOOper-
d. Julius C:[.>>ar, it ia *nid, slorr in tJie

iiories of Uaipotes in Germany in one
hnltlo -lOO.OOOt' -At Ihe defeat of Altlla,
liiug of the 'Huns, perifUed JOOOOl). In
tho bnltle between Charles Mattel and the
Mtihometans :),)0 000. When we conlem-
[iluto grand armica, Xerxes nag more than
.nngtiliicent. Aooordiug to Iho stateineui
if ll'illiii, which ia fouododon the statement
of Ilerodotua, Ihat corrupt arid Bf-lf «ijl,

G-d had 1,700 OOO foot, 60,000 L„f.-,., ,„

20,000 men foroonducling ihocurri",'. ,.,:i

Is. On passing the Ilelleaiioiii nn i,.

dilinn WHS mode toil from other iiqIi,ici„ .

liOO.flOO. which made his land forces urn.mi
'J,IOO,'jr,0., Ilia fleet oneiated of 121

• >eli, each carry !ng MO men, in nil tTF
men, which nns nojjiiieiilod by Ilie Ki

[lenn natiouu with 1200 voaaels oaririui:
0,000 men. Bu.iJea n' - ' -

alsand traatpoct ebips

day hiDger in the uobulk .__
bonds of the inlidela.

So tboy mnrohed towards Jprusalum,
wading through aeas of blood; and when
their bannera were hoisted over the City
of Antioch. they commenced their butchery
of Ibo sleeping iubabilauta. Tho white
hnirs of ago, the helploaauces of youth, tlie

beauty of tbo weaker sex, were ulldiire-
gnrded by Ihea'i precious, sanctimonious,
gavages! " The number uf Turks murder-
ed on that dreadful night of fraotio fury,
vriis tcu ihouaand. After every hubituliou,

from ibe palace tu the hut, hud been cun-
verted into a aceno of destruolion, when
tbo narrow streeli and Jpnoioug fijuares

wore all alike diffigured witb human gore
aud crowded witb mangled carcasd>-a,"

then these Christ iunassasiiiuH turned robbers,
and became na thieving as they bad been
oruel. When Jeraaalom was taken, Ibey
sulliired none to escape tbe alaught«r ; and
yet immediately after they bud glutted
themselves wiih blood and carnage, those
self-styled Jewels of Heaven, became de-
vout pilgrims, and in religious ecslacles
danced and ran barefooted to visit the ho-
ty sepulebor.' BclaroonGhengisKahn, Ihe
SavngcondPetertbeUermit, the Christian,
"tbo last man and tbe luat dollar" came
very near being used up; fur hiitocy in

forms us that about that lime the whole hu-
man family waa in danger of perishing from
tbo earth.

13ut deadly atrifo did not coaso with the
ancients, " For tbe fruit of that forbidden

ihose mortal taste brought death into

tho world and oil our woe," is as bitterness
tiio mouths of the moderns. If we turn

to dislraoted France difting the reign offer-
tor, we shudder! Behold tliu wings of the
destroying angel hovering over tbo wicked
nntiou. Every man's baud ia against hia

neighbor; the brother olutohes violently tbo
tbrout of his brother; theateel of the assas-
ain swiftly doos its work ; Ibu streets of tho
corrupt capital run with blood; iiiioialers

who worship before the Ihronea of atOod of
meroy are trantic; with their hnndj tbey
BGoup up the blood of their victims and
drink It, and iu turn are atnbbed at their ul

tura ; the wiao mEQ ory out Ihero ia nc God
but reiiiion—behold Iho barlut GMddeis!
Bow lo ber, tho bcanteoua Dei'y of truth

nnd liberty I But why aeek fur pictures of

death in foreign countries, when tbe land uf
Washington ia filled with violence and blood;

widows wail and orphan's mourn ; the beau*
ty tind strength of Columbia is bring vio-

lently shorn; a ihouannd bitilefwlds Blink

with the slain; prison houses uro filled wilh

thousands of our uturviug brothers! You!
hilotbe hypooriticulpbilauthropiitia weep-

ing for tbe bondman whom ho has not seen,

:hB widow of him who has in good foitb of-

'ered up bis life In vain upon the cliar ot his

lountry starves to death within Ibe very
diadow of tho temples; and while a wii^ked

md corrupt clergy denounce peace and
iniou as " a league wilh deulb und a eovo-

naut with belli" ami instead uf culling upou
Israel's Gudlodellvecusin tbia f.>arful hour,

their madness thoy ore calling for an

all slavery God and nn anti-slavery Di
ble," ond oto ondeavming Ij blind and per
^uade the peopio with Iho cry that all ii well

and that wo are bring bleaaed.

Thus the hiatory of man's wiokedncss and
ifatuuted blood-Ihirstiness. is hut tepe^t
ig itself In this oar age of boosted oivili

zailon, and our own laud nnd kindred nru
:be victims of the insatiate hedovilmeut of
DOwer. Not one principle of tbe liberty foi

iibich our fathers foogbr. Is udncliQed in

:hls Lincoln war. Tbofo prtncijilts werr
lluatrntod and embalmed Ju the Conaitu-
tiou of tbu United Stutoa. Kuw, every fea
turn of that Conatitution is overridden <il

will, and nith Ihe only eicus' , Ihut the South
bo whipped Into olieoinuoo. Obedl
to what I To nbom ! To that and l^'

< which ignore tho only principles and
the only bond ihot can oloiui tbo rospeol of
ny man burn In America ! With tbe South
hipped—which means her sous extermina-

ted and her fields and cities laid waalo—
where wilt have gone tho bulwarks of free-
'"

'' e liberties of Ihe poojile ( In the
tombof tbcAmuiiauuCunttilulIon!

If that has had to be bridceu dunn aud ensl
u order loaooomplish the dcHtruolioo

Ol nil. S'>utb, it will tike as long n lime tu
r. -. .1 ililijih it O! to re-peupiu and tu refer
ii|i::i> il!,iSiiuib ! Niiy, nay l ullibo reasona
.\l>'iliIi<>i,t.ilBhuvo given for their course, are
u\i uiuro bumnno nrelaltod tbtin Iho.se given
lor Ibu long scries of alaughier;! wliiob wt
have recurded from away buck in the twi
li(,bt if blalorjl Tho p'.esiuu for power
sui'^ns iho wicked in lliia our day. as ni'll

, . _ as In Iboae which have gone, over nil piiu
fleet, the ainall oiplea, und tbe rutu aadaorp^ut of mitliuua
ui,nled to UOIH), lof fsUoirn. Any patiicipallou Iu the war,

|
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HoLinAT TiTASKS.—Wc return to those

of our frii-Qils who have aent us anoh liberal

HnbeoriplioDB for tbo pnst woek. our very

kinilojil Ihanka, ahA hope thrit tboj mny

apend obcerfal holidays. Domoorata aro

Btiiriiig up livply in Churoh bu(1 State,

llAKIKO PBB91DBSTB.—Wo would odTlfiP

our Congressinpn tbttt if thpy will attend to

tho offnita of the nation—o nntion now

bleeding nt cvory poro. with ruin storing

at us from every quarter, wo will cioaao

them from Prcsidtnt making! Their con-

flUtuenla will attend to that for loss monoy

tbao liiUrn doUars a day. Blessed are

tboao whottttnnd to tholt owobusineas.

EscHANOE 01- PmsosBBS—Read what

jEFfBnsoN Davis soya in hi« measflgo

the eiohoDgo of prisnnors.

eiohangc, an.

than in the jki

a hope with a

W that

treaty of

» Bueceas

The FiRS'r Dunatk

Vallaspiquam Pu«d.

receipt of

TO Tas Ladies'

We QoknowlodgP

s and tighty Jire

Is from Klisa Hansau M. Maloxbv, of

tbi3 city.

This was mainly contriboted by the Irish

girlaof this city, and Mias Mai.Onev baa

0x0 honor of a^'Ouring the first and most

prompt oonlribution. There are several

otLora already in preparation, we uro in-

formed.

TiiR Dayton EiiPiUB.—Wo are gratified

to learn that the Messrs. HorKiJRD. of the

Logan Gazctu, have purobaaed the Dayton

Empire, and will in ft few daya take charge

of it. Since the elootionthe Logan GnzcUe

has becu suspended uudtbo nbole country

will ifJoiOB to bear of Iho return of these

able Bud rao;r writera to an enlarged field

of their labors.

Phess for Sale.—Those coaoerncd will

find a ohanoo lo purohoao a newspaper lo-

aated in one of the beat oountica of the

Slate, (uid supported by as good a band of

Demoorals aj ean be fouod auywhero. Si

advertising oolumos.

Lnat week we gave tbo MesHflKB of Mr.

Lincoln to our Congress in full— lliia week

lublish the whole of Mr. Davis' Mes-

«o(^ to Am Congrees. Our people ahuuld

not pass over either of thi<iu b'ghtly, Both

ilhin Iho limits of tbo vld Uni'^n,

of thorn ol a moat slerlling ohar-

aoter to tbt present generation of Iho Amor-

1
people. Mr, LlSuOLS says t ho teou-

. Slulea eball never como back o.icepl on

IS wbioh he assumes on his own notion

10 the correct onea. or aa nearly correct

e could think of al (Ac time of wriling

and Mr. Davis aaya ho does not want to

e back, and does not intend to do so.

—

Thla is about the Insue Ibcso two men make,

lid each has a. Congress to carry out bia

lews. So far as regards the atyle, matter,

.nd manner of p:(pressing their Euntimenia

n official messages to their two tlcliiitTolive

asembliea, each reader cnn judgo for hioi'

elf. They uro very marked— in faot in

try high oonttnsli but what Ibo people

North and tbo people South, forced by most

undue end oitroordinary oirounistancea into

these hostile positions, are to do in this moat

novel, ruinous, fatal and barbarous condi-

tion in irhich thof find thcuisolvoa, is whut

pmiles all of both soctioua.

So far as the feeling is conoerocd, be-

'een the origical getters of It up, uod whom
e people in bath sections have most uu-

isely kept in the lead by their rotea, it on-

ly increases in billetDOSS aud despotatiou ns

progresses, So far, Iherefote. us tbis war

concerned, it has only rendered nil hopes

of future amity and peace between iha

States and geographical sections more

hopeless than ever, and thpygrow wider nud

wider apart as the strife goes on. Thia is

'bat all those opposed lo the war said would

bo the {

UP TU Tiir. niAKK !

We received on Monday aeveral letters

very aiuilar to the follovring, one enclosing

S3C 00 andanotbor$a7 00. We are great-

ly indebted to such Democrats—Ihoy

the salt of tho land:

Wood Grove. MoTKia Co., 0.,

Ugconiber IS, lcG3.

Got. S. Medarv—Sir; We will noi vole

the men our >ll tbo inooey the PruideDt
fur;" nor will wo palriiDlio the public jau

tbnt adiocBlea the doctriae I "Tbal'a nhut'i

matter." EDcloj<:d pli-af e Hod Eeieu dollars fur

TA« Criiii. Your...\LC.

DDCD KF.U.\K'.>t .SKCOND VUIOK.

Id the early spring of IEt!2 we published

in the 2d volume of TiiB Cmsis the Vi

ION or Odcd Kkdak." This wasa visio

or whalovcr else tho reader may suppose

NCOS, said to have been received on the 4th day

of July, 1801, before tho battle of Bull Ituu.

This finl vision attracted very groat atten-

tion, both from its peouliar literature as well

as tbo remarkublo eveulB predicted in ad-

vance of tbeir occurrence.

This being Christmas, and (bat onr read-

ers may have a little relimae from the over-

lasting qufslioua of war and politics, we

proaent in Ibis cumbor of our paper tho

Second Vition, bad on the dth day of July,

I6G3.

The author of.tbese Visions is on old gen-

tleman who emigrated from Ohio to ftlis-

onrliome fourteen or fifteen yeara ago,

vbecehehaa boon residing on a farm evor

slnCB. After pre|)aring bia firat vision for

the press, ho »b<i»ed it to several of his

friends, mostly lieitrtnd gentlemen, bul

tboy gave him no encouragement. lit

finally, in March, ISGii, having been former-

ly acquainted with us, brought it to this

city. Ho was instructed to print it In

book, but promising to aeoure for him the

copyright, bo permitted us to publish it in

am papor.

On receiving the Setond Vision, as ho re-

quested, we published the tnoin a pamphlet,

and many of tbembavo been sold- We now
publish IbisEppond Vision in 'Dit Cnn.i, am]

ourreadetacan form their ownopinions. Noi

being a very great believer inmodcrnVisioue

AursolF, wo have been the more aslnnishcd b1

tho wondecfully faithful predloliona of Oiiec

Kedar (the name given him by his angel

Tiailor) in these remarkablo papers.

Oa tho faith of a man wo are led t

Ueve tbnt this old gentleman pasted through

some roioarkable state of mind, which de-

veloped these impressions, with a most faith-

ful typo of the sorrows and horrors to irblch

our people would be doomed, by Iho labors

of a foul priesthood, of bloody Mps.^of wick-

ed and revcngi.lul hearts, and political knaves

rioting in human goro under their lead, lash

and direction.

With this eiplunatlon, wo submit this

whole matter lo our readers for lliolr Cbrllt-

mua rtll.otiont, and commend them all to

tbo guardian proleollon of Iho Groat Pfince

of Pouoo. (

glad to ace it." Governor Tm. con-

I that ho supposed that It would not

>ver •• Ihrr.f months .- Yet these false

prophets alill live to deceive the people by

:ber prophecies (i|anlly as false.

We stood almost alone iu tho fall and win-

ter of IfidO-lil , 111 oar warnings and predio-

We did not profess lo be a yrujihtt

bod only studied what was In tho world

helon, iu our midst and around us, and was

uoh a^oniabed to find tbnt others could

oomprebend tho future, oa they could

have bi^en to bear us predict tbo disasters

ih must inevitably Bow from a resort lo

), We found men of tbo South as in-

credulous ns men of the North, though it

lot BO universal with them, and many

of them wore ready and most anxious lo

oid the eirife, but sold nothing could stay

public feeling there, eicept a propoai-

in for a aettlcment on aonio amicable basis

which would hold out inducements of safety

lor the future nguiust (ho growing interfer-

wlth their local instituliona.

it no oomptouiise. no delay, no peace,

:'ur fortune; and now we see where war

has plungod us. Oloom aud despair bang

Q pall over tbo whole land.

TDE NEM'

The New York J-hrald is producing quite

seDsnlioa by its eucrgctto articles in favor

of Ijeueral Grant for tho neit Presidency.

The IleTuld, for tho laat Itro years, bat

leea for General McClellan, but aon

tboodous him, because, it aays, "the poU-

liooTia havo used bim up," and it fitrifeoi

luch vii;or as lormerly

Dipt 1

lercive power while

irlunity was left for a compromise.

The war parties have had their full bwcd

both sections, and " all the men and a

tbo money " they asked for, so far as it coul

given by legislative grants and populu

hurrahs. In fact everytbiug tvas Bubmltle

to tho disoretien and Iho uses of Mea^ri

Lincoln and Davis ; lives, property, libei

<te all recklessly voted to them by their

heated follunersi and taws, unheard of in i

luntry profeEsiiig the least regard to popu

r rights or personal safaty, enacted with

it limit or regard to consequences.

This has been going on with accuuiulating

desperation for nearly three yei

read those messageaas the eipononts of

tho present state of the country. A million

f the flower of our land lie in inhospitable

graves, _;Itt billions of debt have been orea-

or one-lkird of Iho whole assessed

property of the country in ISGO—mourning
terror stalks over tho face of the laud,

le knowing nho shall bo called and wbo

lezt in the strife.

leso are gloomy reflections—dark and

hopeless— country gone—property mort-

gaged— tax-gatherers accumulating— the

press-gang huntiog recruits tofill tho vacu-

of the fallen iu the conflicts-(be slreele

ided with vehicles

lata widows and orphi

gay with revelry lo tc

itarving thouaandi

noro orphans, and not a

'aisod over the whole land, in either of the

leclioDS agniuat this wild and fiendish aacri

ice. but it is aquelsbed out by the pnpula

fury of denunciation or the incarcoratioi

within prison walla.

Tbo public papers generally give Sir

)AVisoredit for Ihe candor with which ho

ipens lo the world the real condition of tho

lonfederalo Governuient; aud aurely no

no aboutd deny to Mr. Lincoln equal

redit for candor in undeceiving tbo people

of Ihe North and South that this war ja not

to aavo tho Union of these Slates, bul

jj destroy them—not one lo boaefit the

s race, but to free the negro. The

great contrast, however, Iu theso two mes-

SBgee, ia their literary cbaraoterlstics, es-

ially in Lincoln's proclamation. Tbe

feed tbo disconso-

as- the nights made
raise means lo feed (be

-and yet tbo cry ia,

a taxes, more widowa.

self is u ally a 'upa sent (o h

(he dill'erent dep

tanged na pact of tho tnessnge.

When we look back but Ihre

when thiH free-negrodom came
power, and oaat a thought on v

wore aud what wo now ate, and still further

to where we are rapidly drifliug, it if

enough tiAiiake tho stoutest heart quail be-

foic tbo storm yet to pass over tho land be-

fore the purification can take place. Ai

Ibosaltry, sickly, unbrcalhable atmoapbcri

dalloo is purified by Ihi

ligbtuirg's flashes and tho thunder's rol

dong tho vullios and the mountains, as thi

lUd burrlcauo (ours and slashes all in id

:ourso, so is tbo nioral and polilioal miasmi

driven off by tho upboaviuga of popular

Now, lot us ask. could tbo present condi-

tion oftbe country have been seen three years

ag4, how many men arc (here today. North

and Seulh, who would not havo shrunk frora

hurrying on this war ivithout aeuse, reason,

or oven ordinary rcflec(iuu 1 Few can bo

foui)d bold enough lo step forward to-day

luid aaji "lam the man; Iirantcdlhls nor;

OKII lltICAI,D :

tor Grant with i

for McClellan.

Well, if tho people are (o break up

war parties and follow war leaders, there

may be some palkii in taking a lead'

anda nt tho head of 200.000 men, armed

id equipped.

If politics is to bo turned into personal

te.s, Bnd we arc all to seek icar instead

of jiolitical lenders, wa should most a;

uredly bo for General Grant. But hai

70 got so far Mexlcaiiized already, (hat «

ire to become the followers of war leadei

for policy sako or for (he siiko of plunder?

abould hopo not; bul if si

bow to our destiny ; and then, of

I lake a man who commands armies, and

.n bo of some service in tbo scramble.

If policy is to be ihe platform, oni^not

principles, of courao it is of little import-

oe what tho candidate may think, write

(ay, provided his friends believe he will

the rights of neither vuluiilcets nor regu-

>rs, and it has bd lo wretched abuses.

Thentomaki. tho maltsr worse, politics

OS introduced, a thing no good General

'ould ever permit if he could help it, and

the breach thus widened between ofljcera

But tho poor privates had to

r ho puuiabed In every possible

ibo officers worn selected for their

pulitioni subserviency, all others were pro-

luneed " disloyal."

Wu have no objeot iu view but to «D0

at Blriot justice ha done to tho private

Idler, und that a whole nriny of a half mil-

lion of men are not led by force, fraud aud

punishment lo turn the results of eleolious

d thus upset our wliold form of Gov-

ernment :

Fol.t.V l!>L.^ND, N.iv. 23, ie03.

Gov. S. liEOAiW—Diar Sir ; While rendiag
jout vnliinble inper, 7'/.c Cruii, I was pniDHd,
tlioueh lint (urpriied, to reo that our KeRiiueul,
Hie lOTlb Ohio, puled but iwenlj-Gce vole*, and
bote fnr UcouQh. I will inrucui joti bnn it was :

Our efflrata heiiiB hpII awnre Ihntlhe mnjopily el

Ibo regiment wou'.il veto for Vallaudigbaui, re-

wiked ID da all in (heir power in cheat tbo inra
uul ol their law ful voles 7 ia which they eucceed-
ed but too well. A few dafs prarioiiK to the ekc-
lioa o'lC crgitueut WBtl detailed (0 go t" Cuyuna;
Uluadlii uutli OQ the rortiOcutioui. Kearly one
buudicd meu remaieed ia Cump, buing tick or
olhonviae ou duty. Oa tho uflanieou ot Iha da;!

hefiire electiuo, a certain Cnpiain of said
—

uient, wbo ihoughihe poitco-d great icdi
over Iho oien, csiiiB over to where Itoy woi
ivetk, and epukn lo them over two hours, diiriofi

which time hu said ecer; tbing in {ivvt of Urougt
nod BgoiDst Talliiadigbuui. Wbcn bu had con
cludt^d and lelt Iho stand Ihe turn navo tbrei

elwera fur Val'audiyliaui. Upon huiriug tbix Iht

vuiiaut Captaio If It ia diaguit, reiolved that hi

wuiild do ull in bi> power to pcccent a (iegle veti

)>eing p'llcd (or VailBOdigbam, Ou Ibe uioroing
of [be llttb of Odlober, the uQicerd tuld the meu
III go to work until noon, Ibeo ihcy ivould open
I lie pull and let Ihomvote, At noun th«y nindi
ihein (|n lo work bsbId uotil Ihrco o'uluek P. M.
Iben we were ordered to camp, bi we suppnied.
lo vote; but tvben woarrircdin camp, iuaiejid of
voting no tvereorderedtoKu on Brecoaauiicance,
Dud did nut relurn iiotiJ 10 o'cluck ia the evening.
And thus you eee (boy kept us (rooi cotiog bocuuio
uu would not lute Ibe atiulitiuu lloket, as uuc lIH

urn wsQled ua lo do.

TbB« wbo were lelt in comp on Folly I.lnnd
were cbeatdd uut ol Ihelr culca lo Ibe lulluu

moBoer: Tbe sauie Cuplain tbit made Ihu »|i£i

on CuyawBy loluod wilb iui.-h pour aucci-ai, uii

Huiitherspeecli Iu Ibe uiea in uiuip, aad told Ihniii

that the uieu Ibea at work un t^nyuwoy JiJaud
wuuld not be allowed to vote because Ihv)' v

VallandiRham, nnd b> be tvaa a tiai

dl be ma
they ho 7

Now. in

.a Ibo LfTieeri

r the pre.

ilo

Thu following letter from Fully laliiod.

lar Charleston, South Carolina, writlcn by

private in the lOfib Ohio BegimenI, tells

1 own story, and is glvon us un the honor

of a soldier. Let tho fanatical Abolltlon-

isla rend and relleot upon Ibis picture, and

then talk about the votes givou for Bkuuqii.

Ueru ia a whole regiment, neaily, cut olT

from Ihu 'sacred right" of voting, simply

because thoy are Domoorats! Aud this,

Judge Okp.V and bia apologists call funiti-

luiional voling! Voting, to be couslitu-

llonal aud legal, must be proleoled by law,

and those guilty of obsltucliiig tho ballot be

subject to punishment. U was not obstruot-

od by tbe free and houest votes of the sol-

diers, but by the HepubliouuB—men who

hypocritically profess to bo thu aoldlorfi'

friends. Whot barefaced impudence!

What open villainy! Eioludo if/iK.: suldlera

aud then call in neuron to vole for BnoUBiI

!

Now, simply because we have expressed

a desire to have tbis cruel treatment of the

soldtera brought before tho publlo, and

the right, justice and constitutionality of

such conduct, legally Investiguted, we are

met with 'a volley of abuse from tbo Aboii-

tioQ press, and a oolumu of misropteseuta-

liou from tho Canal Orgau, sailing under

false colors.

We have a letter upon oar table from a

soldier, now at Delaware Island, in tbeDula-

waro river, to his onole in this city, which

ia worse on the Abolition of^oers than this

letter to us from Folly Island. This soldier

ia kept on Delaware Island, whore ho says

hundreds of others are, with a ball and

chain to his leg, breaking alone, for calling

his Captain "a black Aballtiouist !" His

pay, post and futore, was pronounced for-

feited, und bo was condemned to tho bull and

chain lur tbo balance of his enlistment.

As be has a poor mother depending wholly

on bini for support, bo bopea that bis pay

may bo sont Ut her. and If ao he will endaro

cheerfully bis chain and ball, as it mloasea

bim from tho Insults and abuse of Ihu Captain

of his company.

He soys most of tho desertions in Iho

army grow out of (ho misconduct of the

oOioers, which the high apirit of tbo sol

, will not ouduro. Wo from the first

omned tbo praolioo of tbo appojulment

of ollioers by irresponsible Governora of

States over volunteers. Thoy should, as

Constltatiori requires, have been elected

by tbo soldiers, as was always douo In oil

vnlunloor regiinenta up to thla war bruab-

lug out. Aud if tbeso volunteers wore

really, in fact, regulars, oa (bey have beeu

tceatod, then (hcao uppuinlmunta uhould

bo made at Wusbingtoa. As It \a tboy have

irbed tbo

, and abu
e ull li

l> TUK COK.

risked hourly whether tho Con-
II lako place on (he 5(h of Jan.

And whether any ohangei
i in tho law, oud if t lill

I ordinary timoa, and with ordin-

nt tho head of nITuirs, we might

Vallnndiiibaai t

Ohio. Whiio t

jiOiiKiaK lo tbe uicn, euuis uf tbe olhi

) betl<.-r tbnc hiuisulf, went nnd opeued
nd h'Lid bU tboie »ho would loio fu

Drough rotei but in nil, they cuuld get only liven
" ' ur vote) ; then they went uuii persuaded tin

'teraiuilei's cook, a neuro, lo put in bia vote
h uiade tweaty-tice, nil tuld. Tlie orgra nl

srda eoulejscd biuiadf that he Vuled. Wli,.-i

tlie Caploin ceased epeaking. und ibu men reeiuj

thai Iba pulls were open, ivunt up Iu put in tbei

'. but tbO'Dincert kuuwing them to be fur Vul
liin<Iigb«ui, would uut accejil Ibeiu nud abut 11]

i tuld tbooi it wuaioulBle.
by Vulliiadi^biiui gut no voles itoni

thu lOTlh Ohio, uud tbui it was in u nuoil

other reciini'nia. if Ibe tnitb were konwo.
lify on my buuor as u eoldiei Ibat every m
tliit Is true.

Hupini> that jou will pardun me lor (he libiirly

I tuke in uddteaiiog jou, 1 rtuiu.n tery rupvcl
lully yuurF, ,

Pripatoiii thoJOTiU 0- V. I.

TIIU .'40LDIEIta> VOTE.
The questiua wholher by entering tbe millla'y

irviceul tba country for (be eupprvaaioo of re-

I'lliuD, tbe pertoD) lO rolnlilevrinG do tberely
itffit Ihe liitiit lo exerciio Ihu cleclifB frnnoLiae

BK been railed in Otiio.— (.''i/uhiIni Etyrcsa. '

When a man dure not atato his questioi

lirly, it ia tbo strongest ovidenoe that bii

subject will not admit of It. Who over said

that anyone furfeilcd hii " right to eier-

the elective franebiae " by leaving Ibe

distriot in which ho resides I Dooa the edi-

of tbe Eiv'iii forftit his right to vote

by going lo Now York, or any other place

his private husineaa, orbolugsoutaway by

no goveromoDt neoeasily I Do our for

elgn minialers •forfeit" their right to the

uleotlvo rtaucbiiD by going abroad and re-

maining for yeara! Not at all—the mo-

lut they return to their plaoos of residence

I right is na perfect as over.

The only queslion at issue is tbe very im

portunt one, irhothor these foreign minis-

tnra, or Iho editor of tbe Eipreii, absent on

public or private business, can be conili-

dty DUtbori^ted (0 oast their votes

abroad whllo thus absent! The right ofsuf-

fragc is ono which is coutrolled by Stale

ooualitulional authority nnd by no other

lower. The National Government has no

lower or authority to create voters in any

\liile In tho U'lio"! either by tatp or byou(/ii

rbitrarlty administered by Presidential

Ficlutii. Theso questions become doably

[nportant when it Is evidently tbo purpose

destroy our form of government by the

Diirruption of Ibe ballot box !

eat risk of bis judgment to moke guesses

pradiolions of what (hoy will do, or when
they will do it.

Wo see numerous amendmenls proposed

tho Consoription Act, wbicb. if tbey au
to become laws, should be passed before (be

Cuuaotiption lakes place, nud if so. a delay

muy occur to rearrange tho lists, 1*00., &o.
But all legielalion touching the white man is

vary uncertain, while that leuchiog tho

blaok man is hurried through to his relief.

If tbo whole commutation ia repealed.

$300 and all. it will raise a storm among tba

rich Republicans, who are too good to fight,

and hence we think it will not bo done.

Tbey may increase the Bum (o ns lo maha
ire in nocordnnoe with tbe rich man's

chances, aud aweep iulo Ihe ranks a grealir

imber of (he laboring eliissta. Uut why
(bo West to bo tiented difi"erenlly than

the Now England and the Kaiitern States

where (ho Uonsoriiilion has taki-n pine

Why ohaugo tbo lair lor (ho U'ttC .' Tbnl

is Ihe question. Can anybody eipluin it

A aevoro provision ia proposed GgaiDs(

Surgeons and Provoit-Mnrahals or their

Clerks taking feci for discharging nppli-

cBn(a. Will, Col. Wilcox look to thia. o«

great complaints are made about |<n)ing

in bis ollice to bia Clerks? Wo hope

tbe provision on this sulijeot will pa^s,

)UXG Men's DBsiocnATit Associatiov

of CIKCINNATI-—The members oTtho nhovo

Qientiooed association, deserve infiuite orfd-

A series of studied, yet popular lectures

must bo produotive of much beotfit ; acd

from the auspicious opening of tho cour;<,

no doubt nobly tompeiisatn the maun-

gera by the intareet taken in Ibem. The

, Henry Clav Dean delivered the first

l-cture on Thuraduy last, and ills uuivvi-

dly pronounced a masterly tfl'jri. Twelva

other lectures couslitule Ihe coarse. Other

cities, we are pleased lo learn, oonlemphh
lollowiug the most worthy ciample set by

ihe Democratic young men ol Ciocionali.

Wo wish ull most abundant Rucce.^a,

1 papers

!ry ii aboliihed

—

no uiatler ivbat mny ba the coat to (be pour wtito

men of Ihu free Stateil; no mailer buw many
pour aiea. wbo hove nut S3til}, are forced iato Ibe

raokr, Ihe nigger tuuit bo Ireo; nu ciBlter bow
many boaiei of wbKo inea are clotbed Id n.ourn-

iug ! Du uiBltor bow many wives are made wid-

owH and abildrcn fulherft^a, tba old UniciQ

eforu leAb-

olitiun fanatic*.

—

J-icJ,si/n(0) Eipri

In a fow words, tho Expreis tolls tho

whole atory. ' Give these Aholidonlsts, by

Demoorallc favor, " all tho men and all the

money" they desire, and (be work will bo

done. An old toper once approached ui

witb a jug under Ilia arm and very plead-

ingly said to us: "I ha' Iho vessel but ha'

no' got the moans." All bo wanted wna the

"ineanj," and bis empty jug would eoon hb

topleniubed !

^vAK ivuni* or xnK tiei'k.

From (ho u(ter slillness iu Iho army

may ho led to the couolusiou ihiil Ihere i:

greater seeking after good win.er querli

than for anymore fighting during (lie wini

Meauk, It is said, will move bia army m
Wasbipgton to pri'veul thi. CoufedMeM

cavalry oulliog (If his supplies, aa ,Mo. Jir

bai made several raids lately iu bis leai.

picking up plunder aud prisoner* uud do.

ing no little damage.

nuiiNSlDB hna pa?s(d eaal en (bo ra' -

roa a uud is no < in Wusbiuglon. H- uLd <ie

War Deparinieiii are not on tho mnjt aroi-

onble(ermf. How fur LON(iSTI!BETbi» (ol

from Koosvillo is not Moled, bul many sin.

gular, we should Ihink Improbable riireorF,

aro afloat about his turning upon bis pursu-

ers and gaining advanlages over our foi-

ORS. and also that tho Union olti^ens art

fleeing north fr^m Knoxville. We doubl

thB Irulh of these statements, yet they

may be true.

It la not supposed that General Gbas?

will make any further Ddv-anccs south fer

tho present. The policy of the administra-

tion evidently is to hold thiuga lev. I until

next spring aud open u Presidential cum-

paign, with tbo army in tbo field, aail

fie still larger army of officials du( ..f tbo

field. If GnAST was permitted lo gain aoy

lurther laurels aa a General, this winter, tl

mighlblow tbe polilioal caloululions of lb«

President makers nl WoBbiuglon " highEr

than a kite." So tbot will be checked.

Grant iu the North and Lek in ih*

South bold tbo leading cards aa lo iiillitory

honors won in thia cruel war, Tbey an

tbe Napoleons of this war so far, wiiboot

any oompolitors. Thia inhuman wur hw

been about us fatal to Iho roputalioni "f

Generals North and South as it has been le

Ibe lives of tba privates.

Tbe trade of the Missisiippi, (o' nbifS

wo heard much), tin', was tobe.aller thefdi

of Vicksburg and Pott Hudson, turns no'

to be a very great myth. No trading bos'

is aufc on Iho river without a convoy f'

armed vesacla. and (heso run bo alow (!>»'

tboy are of but littloaorvlce. if obtiinnhl'-

Wo hear bul liltio of the negro soldieri.

except (but there are fifty thousand, onned

and equipped, about Iho Oampa and lladoo.'i

and D hundred thousand altogether reoelT'

log To/iona ! while hundreds nre repor(*Di

including women nnd children, dylug "^

diseases and periabiug for want of /oudoao

raiment in open and unprotected huddles,

They aro " pegging nway " yet at Fe'f

Sumter and oocaeionally sending Greek-

firo Into Charleston. Tbe sinking of (h»

Wchawken Iron-olnd and all on bosjJ, i"

range of tbo Forts, ts creating no lilM" i"*

qulry into tbo oauaea nl Ibo Navy U.'P"'"''

Nothing very important

General Banub, inTvxaa.

. f-o9
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rJmiTII JAM.lltV CULCItttATlun.

W'u Iruat lu oil' ii guoJIy number of thotB

who believe Ihnt " ibu right is aiwayfl oipe-

diPnt," la Cviliimbu* oq tbo Bib of January.

Osing In tbi' riiirlonif ut BOoson of tbo year,

d muss mc'Olinc bob nut been Ihoitgbt advis

oblo, D<Jl il i» dctPriDiufld lo bold a goodly

fivslivnl, wberc Dptnoonits onn oommuno tO'

gsthor over our Usl libprtic;, otld takp

bcitrl for Ibo manly work of jidlriolidm bo-

forn tbem, lu tbeio limes of fsarfol Bloim,

btfiira whioh sn ninny diota it politic lo

bow. it. Ib mict mid bonornlile for those wbn

go only wliiTi* Ihii liiQp-bonorod piiooipl"

of DeiDOOraoy load, to UHseniblo |i>;tHlbE<r.

tflke ooudbpI niid givo and rictivo slrnnglb,

Wp havo pvpry neaiirniice llinl iLo onerijelio

mauogeiB nlll bu regarded by a large us-

omblRgo.

A, FUND ri>lt .vdl.niEUS' PA.1III.IE».

Tbo past ivifirk W.1* Uv-uly in Culuiubus.

wi:h tbe lUsaarat nights and tbo wood nog-

ons from the country on Sriturday. It is

reported that tome at-von lUoasaiid dullart

wvra raiBDd. mid on Siturdaf thu fur-

mprs brought in fri>Di Ihroo lo f-^ur huu-

drod toada of ranod, ull of which i»e hnpo

will bo fnirly diJirihurrJ. By Iho way. nnn

of the farmers obki'd U8 nhtlbor nil Ihid

fjud was to bi> usud iu Ibo uity or divided

iritb the coimlry. nu said that thero werp

Q great ioany Suldiurs' families in Iho coon

try wbo reiuiroil nssiataoce, which, iu hia

ufiigbbocliuod, b.td been provided for,

a id tie naulod tu tinow whalber thi^y wore

to expect a part nf the Bazaar fund to aid

these families or wbelbur Ihii ooontry people

wlTO t'l like oaro of their uitq. nud then

help ont the oily with ita shoddy wealth

alao. Wo told him "e noald not answer

the i]'jos(.ioUi biat irould iuquiro. We have

ANOXIBEIt (•ICOV \ 1 Ii' CdTTOiV SIPKC-
1».AT1UN W.\ FOOX IS THIS CITV.
We learn tbiit aunio tirpoly-fivo lo one

handred men iu this clly aro orgaiiiiiug

another cotton speontulinn doiro the Mifsia-

Bippi and on tbo liueof the Xnshvillo rnulc.

in nbich Komp high militiry odioi-i-s nro con

uected, and fciim nbom tbey have pledges

of military protection.

One of Ibe compony, " a ijnod Inyolist."

ia to go on to Wosbiiiglon and get a gpnor-

ai" permit" froni Si-orutiiry Ciiasb lo ae-

ouro bia passage lo ibe ialeiior, nndthrooyh

our lines of communicallen. How luug id

ibii war, now bringiog roin open the nholi

oountryi tu be proseoulcd for the mern goii

of theee spcculutor? I How mauy homes

me to be made desolnlo by foroiog, uTider

0<>iiicnpli<>D5, llio husbands and fathers ioto

the army, that u few ooltou speouliitora may
roll la their noailb !

Wo supposed that Ihi'' cotton was iu h°

aold lo tfpl«nifh the coff-rs of the govern-

ment, to help piiy a putt of iho eiioruious

tuirs nbich aro c-aliDg up tbo labi.r and

anbalsleuoe oF tliosa remaining at borne.

—

Is there no one lo f.irbid Ibis usn of ihr

BTiny to (ill ibu pockets of ibe

O^Amuog Ibr xltiulcil auuounoements at

iglon, we Gnd iho fulliiwing ;

Cuptam John W. T..dd, Orduniice Depsrt-

I IbnC tu.' u;iU 1{,-Blilient O.V.I.
' ritbt m Mi4ii.,u liiJ^e Milbonv

cUiihda, amItJ • A
iiAy flipbt-

1j nounildl. hace died uilb gnn||re

IIOB. It in bellevrd Ibat |»'i">uud buna wviu uieu
by Ihe cebdt-ft. S.Jouriial.

the Journnl man who wrote

Ibe above, penned il through ignorance

Wo have reaaou to siippoae it to be igno

from tbo foot that the auigei>ns iu Ih"

army nro eiiher iguoriint of Iheir dulies, ot

culpable of mobt ctuul if not crLiuiunl

pnioliups.

" gangroQO " spoken of nhovo has

been Ibe death of ihousutids u( aotuierB,

luouy of wham, as nuliced ubovp, word but

very slightly tvnundcd, end bad ihey been

careful nurse, out of ihe

reach oF " army surgeons" nud iho iuiplo-

moula of death, would eooo have lecovired;

" gangrene" would not have been

heard of In Iheio alight onaea, obargud lo

puisoofd buJlels, when it should bo charged

o ignorant and oarelcaa surgeons.

It ij (bo ouHlom in tbo hospilols to go

iround dn'ssiiig Ibese wound!, and with a

ipougo washing out tbo sores. This tipougo

i used firat for one. tbi

it bi'Ounica foul, itud iiiuoouliiles tbebeultby

lib the didea»ea of ibe unbeullliy,

flea seen Iu cajcs of taking vnculDe

;r from a dUcuaiid palluut iind tiansm

sngerous disease to a bealiby s) sleui

Tbia ia the main cause of gangre

army Imapital?, where wounds aro but

slight; and n,.ro we a sulilier wo would

carry a small pii'Ce of sponge with ixs, so if

iforiunately wo.abould gel ioto nu hospilal

.acpouul of wounds, wo would iiqiiire iho

rrun attending lo us lo uao no spougo but

rown. It ia uii easy Ibingfur quack sur-

lona or ftinHtical editora to obargo upon
poiaoued bullets" what wna OTily occa

)aed by their own ignoranoe, culpable or

iuilnal negligence, and fiiualjcul bruiua.

'e state Ihe Irue oaute, not lo vindicate

the poiaoned ballet ttory, but that tbo lives

our s-offeriog eeldiera may be preserved

id protected from political quacks, too

t-n appointed for their polities instead of

Ii knowledge of their pr<<reasi<iu. Negro

loyalty irthe sine ijiiu not in ell casei, nud

mut with inevitable saori'

I'efoliitiDo, sad moved tbe previuui i[aeitioa en

-, of IlLuoid- Mr. Si^uiker

I bare tbe (liior. It diicuMioD
Ihnt Hioluliuul
II is not.

I -i-k for itandoplina; aad on

-ivo thnl Ihe

.
. ^ 11 he tattle; ___

Mr. imrijiy. Mr. Sprakuc, I bave a
y
'ilbo Spuiikec. Debate i» not in erttor.

[i ttiiii

e. plJL

The ;

Mr l'..v

oftbe I

i..[der

oiuliuu r

a Chuir IblokSDiil.

O
uoltsge.

I call Ibc ceolleman to oiiler-

lf-F,Wi/n.l. Mr.Speak«i
he Spenktr. Toe Cbuir miial arreat debate

' >idej< (,f tbo Hiiuie.

<|Tiratiau vck taken ; and it na« droid^d
niruintiK

—

josbHS, dbjuOU; na fulWs;
'lb.

ilhi

y. Uoily.J I, QtllK

iecurid (hi- call fur tbe prBviou*
i;>]ii)' miired to \ny Ibe reiululiiHi ua tbo Inhle,

d xiiid it " nuelit Iu go thi^ro u" u i.ecea>inn dur-
jelit." Tli-Uouar, byavoteor ll'llK&S. n^
le'lliijnyil upon Ibe tnblc— eeversl nieuibeil

ibiiiij liidrhato II, and it Rnea nter Under ibe
le'. Tb<^ Uouip, baviag lecvited Ibe imn-e'in-

•ii'iice uf tliM Senate load)iiuru Irom IheiiliK

ii;-euib. r lo January 5th, patsed annllivr reiulu-

niitleo lo in

H*»SLUJrof prlo«la d,ol» FaLraai dot UHi'd"!!

SUED—ThfttlnffnoiM.moiirl for Pin. i n- -.

i^-Y; i^d P^l« « •«««a30 sl.i« S i;;'i,",*o]^,f.

Keiv Vork Live Slack .ll„rte,..„„. 13.

Ily ib'lni.ik,S.K'-'"'Tliiri,''.i?Z'l'?
'"""','!, '°

','!l

AND LAU1i<l.~[i,

n from

1, EdiTvd II. IIuiliDa.

XtHO VltO.II AM AUVLiriOX

Wi

Gnvernnr MoiiTON. of ludinun, in

iperiU ut Ibc CapilBl, said:

' ] warn thiKo iu Iha North nbo are 1

liuadd defirtate nod ttieir uicvj aud cblldr.'u

iiuld become ouicnalj.''

That is a decidedly respectable learning'.

'e hope every one will be prepared for the

awful day. when it arrivea.

If there iau truil'ir" North. lie must be

nong iho " oue-tenlh " men, for wo know

of uuno eooh among our friimda. We are

r tbo " CoDstilulion as it is and tbe

Union as it was." If that ia tieasoo,

against wboia ia Iho treutoo leveled 1

Agaiust those who would destroy, bolh

t Uniled ijutlc) A>u>), fur iUuuk«uue>i
Le«lect »f dulf."

Captaiu TODU was staliniied in Ibis city,

and bad charge of ihe new arsenal in courte

of oreoiiou, and wa find this charge of

" druukcnnest" is producing quite a stir in

our city. Captain Toud ia said to bo an

accompliibed officer, hut not alriolly a

Govomor Tou Abolitioniat ; but so popular

with these acquainted wilb bim, in and out

of the army, that ihey wilt not quietly per-

mit him to rest under charges which they

declare lo be unfounded.

Tbe hiilory of the mailer, aa wo under-

stand it lo bo, ia this, for we have no nc-

qoalntaoco whatever with Captaia Todd
Bid cannot apenk of our own knowledge.

Bat tbe itnry runs Ihua :

JOUN BilOUGii, (governor nieot, haa been

hero liiiog up a ueiv military "cabinet." as

thoy coll il, and resolved on displodog some
of Governor Tod's pitj. oud omoog lbo:a

Quartermaster GcoerdI Geo. B. Wbiout.
To get n place for Mr. Wright, who U
tnOTO of a politician than a military mao
Governor Ton made obnrgos of "dfunk.m-

ness " Hgiioet Captain Todd, had bim dis'

missed the serricoand General Gfiorob B
Wkiout appointed lo occupy his placf

This is. as far ua wo can Icam, about the

whole of the ofTflir.

On tbo arrival of the astounding news

here, no lllllo bu;:z wusoreatod,

that Governor Tot) gut scared and wrote to

tbe department a fe^ days ago thi

miitoken as to Captain Toint'a "

neia" and oika fur his reinslatemeut in Ihe

United Slates Army, but icnl to lomc oOui

ptaet! This whole Ihiiig ia rather rich,

TilR ClIBISTiAS VViT.SB.ss.—This ia a nen

religloug paper, pTopoted to bo publishod

by Iho Itov. &Ir, GiVCU, in this oily. Our
raaders will reoolleot that Mr. Givbk was

re/used a oircQil iu tbe Molbodiat Coufor-

enco. becaUBo ho vuled fur Vallaudlgham.

IIo Is now confined lo his room, ia this city,

from a bad wound in being Ibronn from

boggy, Subscrlptiou price, §2 porauuum,
Mr. Gives isavery oMo nud learned mau
ftud hia pnper will ttdl its own etory.
yi'uii it allaucocss.

Cuuxli lud Uui

LiscfiLN nud

theBui

who ihey a.

oounlry or ogaiust

" preroga-

lilors through aoi

a thai is a disput-

.ifMr. Km
^d.iiiKUucting tbe m
'into Ibe alkeedinbu

uiuliou "f rc[>rol>atiuu n[ tbo "rebel anlhori'
ill mifI ullimiog fuod and clulhiuc fu betraua'
I Iu prisiiUBra. und quuted Mr. Foute of Ibe
. I llriun.'" at -lutburir; fur the Inct. Tbe re-

"" III Mr. Foole beiu^ diilaatcrul bj tome,
'ix >-M'\ "WO dii not wane noy r<!roj(uitluniii

ifWl C<iU)ire<«." and Ibat part nai aliicktu

Ld ibd rcaulutiun paaied.

TiiunsOAY, December 17tb.

KATC—Mr. Hale cauted Iu bo rend a eqivs

r parDgra|ib charging "a proaiineut Haw
and Si^uotor" witb recuiviog bribes fur get-

nilitary pri'une. Uu eua-
dhic self ibo :

vhieb hsli[.dfr

irallud

Air. I''ii.h 'ben ulT.-ted tbe cslebrJied CHt-
ndi-n r^x >iij.,n. uaaaedlbadar alti^r Ibe baltie
ISiill Ru —Ibat ihlawurii not oueo

nn nnc Ifio nvvrthrow ol

-m"r> ..f

but te delond and maint,.

ibeCunHiluliua»'te..uLic Ilea OFur,
r. Tbnd. SleTeu. de>iiing lo debale

Sir. Wa aHorlhon>red tbalolWio

acted aa At-
r ., .. -!,; .r.iM i:„. i,,--r : „i„.!, I,., did not

! .t .1 -. .'.
..I ;,l,OI)0-

I : .i.-]i[..,a nl a

Id doiiB Bn)1biDg wrong,

[Wroig, all wrong, Mr. Hale. A» 1 euber of

CoDgrua yuu bare no right to n'le feea aa a latv-

er Iu help BUy una. Tbe pcaelico ia vioiaui,

ibuminable, aod no u<au witb a (iruper rerpecl for

iinip«ir or bia conalituuuta would be guilty ut

.iich M net-— iiiLl

TRADE, COMMEftCE AND MONEY IVIAHERS

The 6

ne)-! n«r lb l>r ihi

«a pcdillu'l Ibtoach
:r a. Tbo bljlid

k.i, iid.L

.11 uu
';r,",!

•

;i,":"ss

'}''^ nlimloj w.™iish an

Q)al.

fi"a »y.. riU oda; »« "."," ;t..vlb:..h„','j iiol

..%i»m nw

V
llaiK

... .5!9_o. -ia-c.

[our Vark n'ool,

l,„K B"^' 9 of
iW-is,n

Laid over.

TAT OF THE ARsiy.

Mr. Vonrbeea iiflVred the folluning:

unn- (DBaRtJ 1 Thus

ed to the Cummiltee uu Slilitary Aflaira
•1 into imeipcdieDey.
luhnau introduced reanlnliiina npainat Iho
uf buldinK atate* ud eul>jugatTd piotln

oIulinninBlriiolinelbo

piar:eiillre|t.

dp,

.V.WVllI CUl^(;KES^—I'ir^t Sessiou.

ndj'inrned uu tbe JOIh lo the Mib

MoN IIA V, December Mlh.

C..u.Ejiiteo.Fn llilii.ryAiroi

jjoy. ivilLoutdiB

adiiplvd. aflrr n mutlun to lay on the table bad
been nfgutited by a tnte of CS lo ST.
On uiotiun uf Mr. Mallury the H.iuaa agreed

to adjnurri frum Ibe iStb of Deceuiler tu the Gib
,f Jjuuary,

IIE,=DA¥. Deo, IG.

upon hi I

E—Tbe atandieg oumiuitlers weri ad
Mr. Hflte, inlriiduced a bill, ivhinb

motion, waa Isid on Die tnblu fur Ibi
' more rfTeclually lo tiipnreio the rebel

lich was " lead a eecoud lime/' ai fui

em Ibem and lend tbe

ioudBxn"~to "be wilb

hem 10 le lellow-ciiit

iliiirc^ea uf lliia Ji^pul

..nrd ia implured U)bave"a 1

ijuity." and lugivo ua "uiiicera

er nliich become lurwnrd an
\ elTiCB."

Tbo"tlanding comuiitlei'a

"

vhieb Mill ha publiihed in full

^liott, iolrodacedo bill lo etta

'inaneipnlioii ; aod Mr. Dawea.

" brutal litBul«,' ai

n out uf Ibe houaa
Ibo freedaiuo, lo rail

QB nllh ua in Ibe Li|

eek. Mr'
n bureau of

. iride fur Mil

Cuujjreia (rou Ibi

iigiaua. Mr. Stdconi
line for huldiug elec

ili^'

Mr, F. Wntid

^uiiumendmenJIollioCon-
l.iTer/ in all Iho Slatea niid
ij ur ^ibich may bo acquired
; r.-ferred lo Ihe Judiciary

I lid ialroduced ubili tu carry
fl proclamaiioD, probibiUiig

re ulbur alavery bilU and

lubmilled Ihe lollawiog rctolu-

-Tf.« a Rroi .a taker

II Garrett 1).

r [irfwjnera, and n rejuioder by Kevcrdy
obr.ai.n. Tbe (nruier bcid up IbeAduiiidstiaiiiin
I Ilie dtrk ii'bea wlib which it baa mnnlled it elf
-and Ibe latter, witbout replyloi.', ulti-uipted tu

HoiisK.—TliH Pr.vid.-iM .i M,-,..,,. i a re-

D'tjiartuieata I

ill Ibe
I

1 of Mr.00 1 wbieb wna ndnpled. Un mxl
01 Ibo Secretary of War was direct _ __

UQicntu to tbo Uouio Gen, MeClellsa'a report.

WEDSESDiV, Dec. IG.

Sedate.—Mesira. Wade. Morrill and Cban-
dier preaenled petition* for Ibe ei]iiBlily ot nugru
iruiipa. Tbo reiolulion of tbnnba nud a medal
fur Gen, Graul, Waa pnafcd, Tbe Rmi-e retolu-

rrjecled. Tbe Genaie :..!| .,.
I i I'roaa-

auling any ulber bu-iLM' . .1.

HripaE—ThoCbi.|. .[ rbnl-

orlcal uddreii, minmi I i> iniw .
'•• wur to

I till all uegroea ui..< u..-.- ..\L,i .-i|ui,, .v<.*

e Speaker aonuuuced itio upp^iiulmdnt of
Ibe full'iwuiE aelcot cnnimitlei-a :

On EmigrMi«n—\t<.'»in. Wathburae. uf Illi-

)ia, Orinucll, Ljw, Ualdwin, of MnesaebuaelU,
aod liulliiia, uf Mioouri.

On F.inanfipaliim — Meaira. Kliol. ICelley,

K'nupp, Ortb. Buyd, KslbQeifch, Cubb, Ander-
aoo end Middleton.

On lltb/ltioui StaUs-^ain. Daiii, of Mary-
land, Goucb, J. 0. Allen, Aabley, FcoluUi IIoI-
luan, Sniilberfi Blow, and ICngliib,

Oh I'acijic Hailioad—lhtin. Stevens, Wilder,
Steele, ul New York. Price. Culo, of Culitornia,
Noble Donnelly, Meliridj, Hteely.of N^-w Jor-
ley. McUlura, Amc?, i .

.
r. ;

.-, >, ,;

Mr. LeaDlnlrodu<r>l . < i{<liina-

lorf of tbo lirat sri
'

" .1 "An

10 further ef-

prolong for a thort period tlio inevila-

ble dieaitura tipproacbieg, by Ibo sale ol a few

nore uf hia buoda, and keeping up the epirita ol

beee wbe hacecoalracted tu carry tbo load of

:reditiipea tbeir ahuuldura, until tbe time eomca

or caalinglbeir aeceru! diaeoaea upon the peo-

ila aod diiappesriog Ibemiulces " Itetweca two

ilill creep upward aalhfl breach nideni

boliveen gold nnd greeobacka. The advance ia

ilois', but not Ibe lect auru and uppreasivo upon

:hoie ivhu get email meaoi lo auelain Ibe uecca-

inries "f lile. A few men coanectcd with army
-aulract^, and those who aeek iiiceilineala on

hu necensiliea of Ibo hour may uinke what thoy

uppuje, gr^at furluaea, hut the day unlading
vlll couie uheo great furlnnei, will gbrink into

ei-y coutracted dimeoeioot. Nu one need Iw

ifraid to held on lo nbat bo bar, if kia object ia

u yet more dullura iu greenbucka. But ubelber

le will bate more weollh, ii quilo onulber Ibiug,

thiiu^b with luany, Ihnt will be more a matter ol

'Sic Iban profit, and ho will act accurdiagly.

Whnl L'o(igre(B will do to turubb Mr. Cll.lSE

lib three millioun a da| for Ibe aeit oiue tnoatb*.

r uulil Ihe eleetiuas nro oicr, bna oul jet trana-

pired. To aetureMr.Li.scoLN's re-eI«clion, tbo

mat go on with a very large army and Ibe

t the Ireuaury muit be kept going, I'late

vani ol money would emaah all tbe calcula-

of Iho politiolana lo llindeta. Giro them

ipd money eoougb nnd tbeir pohlicd for

aro iccure. The meo nilldo the votieg and

ihe muney will pay expeures.

We refer our readers In the firtt artio'o of

lies, freiu the liuaaciol pen ol Ciiahles

RdP.MELItt i:iq.. In Ibia paper. It will be ui

lo aay more 00 tbia eubjeci, ai

R. is liH} viell bnon-u to Ihu public fur bia ability

eiieive knowledge ol Unnncial aa wu

ii>j«clB, Iu require eulogy in lbo*e colu

oubt. h

'laling It

^lulvealbat Ihei
Fiided fo

M.aiu

n of Ibe writ of Sabta:

e flrst ii

it apply lo any caao ariiiug in conae-
.juciii:u ui any acliun on ibe part ol a Slate gor-
einiuent lo compel the ciliiocs of tueh a Slate to
render uillilary Hurticu fur the Sluto Dnderihe
lawa Itivreuf. nutwllhatnndiog tbe coujaianding
ulllevrni iiieh Slate mi bLia may alio be Iho enm-
inaudinn ufFiour, under Federal auihutity, of Ibo
Federal loicra within such State.
Tbu jiiiot reiolutiun waa rtad u Oral nnd aec-

oud liuio, und referred to Ihu Comniillco an tbo

Ul> ifijllbi, or Uitaouri, offered Iho fallowing

( nXODor niarkai' 1>.

roulnpoili o(H|iKl9lodQy,SStf,ai9, Goxi
;iMki flroiLr, wllhavpfK mxtorali damnad.

rieir Vsrii DlDtksi— Dec. 10.
'TftN-dull and Ic. loivcir. n-iili anlM al ale.
iUlI-Oprn.4 ijalrl aaa .Wmlr, wrt da.^^ Sf.bi

(1 iuaT 10 lurioiamp'D to im-1 •biiiplrc' ti.iiilj

ISKY—Vrtj flcoi a^eiiSllOc. Cm Slala aol

GUUUEBIES -6 6.r- timgjt 1x1,1 Kow

l-BOVl-'IOSi-Po
<it Vi soaijuror

ardlllUollriiitrul

uVi.

.^„?;r,j; ;f

CInelnnn II nr lei-nocembe in.
FLOlin-Tli.. Ml- : 5t.lhhl.ri'mn »1M

\"°°';i
IBS—WoiiBOI* CofTe. aiai|5U3IWiiSarir
.>f„, >nn.,na.l leoiflc Fur bard r<fla!d-
:»-.*! tir Lhi ond TJSlSa Jutibli jtan

M^nJi
-SnlraJDObui. prlnanwlallla^; .1.0 do
11 J ',

a.iiI1,l-W Jr. cbWt. lUd, P. ,N, T.
\^«.il EOo-l balawrirpau. OUU Idd
loiurwud ibilicd, niu bmaliEbCd*

lllh* tlOHotll
. . ba d.fU>Ddbilng

ni»l purl, aia occupied Iu mklaii n
ii>i<dija. Takca >liiiai.|b>ii ibnyiu

dulcalilu 1

lid Tobacco mm

II, nlib 111

lao-juiB. super fuiitd.Vifiija, B bDiti capa wajjf

"1
"".''' '''"'-an'' 'I'cliilr daouiBcil oa IhjVDT-

^B'^lclpn. " "'°'"""' '"'• " H<"»(»in>'a

UACCO.—Tho- nmrkrl |g Ttrradlta, wtlblBTEo

Printing Office for Sale.

't'UW OPPIOB.

To Jiislla OIorrisoQ, or wliouiU majr
Coiiccrni

rnE abova namt-l p..r«a, or Iho bolder or IJi,. Ml^w.

Tbo liol/tr of la'ld CttllOMWi wlH pr««
K^iio Ihu luouor. U&TTHIA» tl

ADOiroH'a OFri

To Justin Morrison, or wliom 11 may
Conurn.

s •"V rn". l^tV^d M-V

d'»lcd b \r

-iot kd Ib î

"!,„" .v. f„..'JL' n,.""._l"A'.....„[gJ*g|;^'b,t,;,i,.
lll«[lMuls, Xb

T>V AN ACACT PAH.-

1

1!i<i Counly AualiDr'a OOlis, un

Salurdnrt t>io Kllli lay of Jniiiinrr.
Itt&li at II a'olock, A. ill.

BCNJAMIX ACIIEV-S ESTATE.
^OTIOEl.liaf.by etrrn Ihniilw onJtiljatdlit. iliU
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THE CRISIS.
mbcrSn, 1803

Tho toldl, BomB nod' loldiars, wb« Ibui catl :

That. amM all Ibe rntsjiti d( i

BPP^nr—if IhiB Toto ii corrool—

a:l,CCO mor" vntpj in Oliin thih wi

Ttiii

. MEMO

-..ay-i.

,„ jnly tbo nuuibff of luiiles ""t iwfDiy-

ono.givMiby the o»>cjifi>", wa" J.8.1-1: hul Ihc

(olnl Tiile polled ""' ''.'1"*^. •"' *''"- """''" """ ""'''*

weM voter*. Wu beliesB liiern i>rr^ Rieul ftaiii^

perpetrnlfd upon Ibe pcuple at tbe l-it*- f I<-rlnir

Olid llin (ifturcB urniieitioDablj "bow it—Smfcu
(•^u»!v(Ohio) A<lr,tli!cr.

The" Loyalists" wore bo aoarpd at the

immense V ALLANDioilAM mcatiaga that

Ihey oommillod more frauds Ihnn nero nn-

oessary. One of (h*ir hired vulers boasted

Ihnt ho had vottd mcenlccn limes, iipurlj

(CD limti ofteaor than hu need have doop.

—

lu fact the frauds iroro eo numfrnus ihat

they eiposed themselves- Ovir sis hun

dred moto votes [lolled in Senfca O'Hiuty

than there' were voters. iDoluding aolJiars,

in tlio army, dead nud alive ; and over four

hundred mote io Koble couoty.

The Noble oonoty Dentocrat tnys :

" TitE r.ESiiI.T—The eleotinn in N"blH cnun-

tj, now that Ibn voliifrom thenrmj i* in. fiirni.h-

ef itemi (or tb« teriuui oiin*idern1ion «f all ivbn

ha*a Boy tegord for Ibe purity of iha olidctico

"According In the returnaof the Aiieuor', in

Ibe iprina of ISW, Ilieie weta in Nuble onno'j-

4IOGn'hitu male iiibBbitnnlf ocrr tbe ngeof.;!.

Including nlimii. For Judfia of Iho S'lpiemH

Couttaltho lait election tiiero woro41ljr' toIm
csit in ttii< count)': filij-oioB mote ihnii the en-

tire wbilo mule populntion i.rer 21. Tor 0.<SBrn-

or413<;, tbirty mote thin Iha euliro uuoibertf

ttoM nt WgB] ase.
' It is plain then (bat Ibe nambi-r of tote," c.iat

Tcaj grtjliir Ibnn tbo number of lefirvl vntprn
;

sncb beina tho ca^e, Ibere uiml hive been fraud

Wboni du the (octi indicate as lbs guilly potty 1

Lwt jear Iholigbe'tcnodiilBlafin ibe Demncrat-

io ticket, Armslcuog. rccaiTcd ISOJ rulef , hit oppo-

neot 1500. KtUber ol Ihfl Droiucralio cnnili-

datsi thi» year received na high a vote us Arm-
troun; tbe bigbejl fallina (bort noventj-five-
Add tbij number to Ibe Ke|>ubticaD vnto of lait

year (granting that cveo that tnuny Drojocrats

voted niib lli« oppofition) Iben take tbe euldier

TDle and (be reaulL ii oi tolluwa

:

R»polj|luiB*e(oo(la>lyfar 1V6

BuiJim- vo 10 3^-

"Thnstokingtboir vote nflanytnr, siting Iho

entire number that our ticket fell fb.Jrt ir. ih^ni,

and adding Ibe loldiervote, inakeibut I'J&i, wbilc

Draugli rMflVfd PH"
FcomUililBts W'^

'Ana *"
ii the number of vctea recrived by Brfiueh inoie

Ibaii can bo acounttd (-ir niicn any n^imounble

ptineipl«i. A< further evideuco of tho saiue fact

take tlie entire vote ol

lAilycar 3.-'lll

Add;»ldlm' voi< su:

ToU<. Thus neain Ibo wb.: - •
•

'
, -

n-ben the enldiera did notv..i.. .i -
.

vote of Ibo piefeol year, injl - . .
i

402 Irtalban tbe number nf ^'.t.-- . ; ! . ;

Di(r>rca«..... *6-i

"Tbeliat coloulalion bringa nearly the'fline re-

mit OI the firat. Showing tbat betivren iM and
500 votes were cast Ibul cannot be Dccuoulrd

for, and no eeniibls tuao nil! claiui tbat ibeie

volei were given to the Democrallc candidalea
while the large vo to of tbe ojjpnhitlou pirty can
b« acCuunUd foi only upOD tbe tuppoiitlun'llinl ii

ivasruttbeir candidate* IbniH vote* wereeial.*'

These ate monalrouB eibibilions of fraud

acd Bnlees there is a rornvdy Ibo bullot l« n

corse to tbo country, leooase it culy hliudi)

the eyes of the peoplo ivilh hajie, wbllo lhi>

enemy seizes poner nnd bolda it by furco.

Give Mr. Lib'cOL^ all tho men nod tuoDoy

bo wants and ho nill see to il that the bul

ance follows. Willi a pernnibulallng voiiug

army of a millioii of mm, more or Icxa,

oompolled lo do the bidding of tbeirlfTicerf.

or be panUhed as leuilors, and all the- moury
necosgary, the idea of bd election by ballot

becomes ibo merest faroo ia the nortd ; aud

yet no find Democrats aidlug nod abetting

just such a atate of tMti^a.

afi.exidi,l: pi.atfou.ti.

The f.illHving platform (anys Iho Cory-
don Democral) wo have arrungnd to »uil all

patties. It la a trinity in unity— thteo in

one. Tbo Grat column is the S>^ces:1oii plat-

form ; tho second is Iho Abulition plnlfurm

;

and tho wbolo read togC'thi'c i« tbe Deinu-

oratlo platform. Tbo platform is lilio tbu

Uniou—BS B whole, it ia Deuiocrutio ; but
divided, onO'balf is Secession and tbu otbcr
Abolition

;

Hurrah for Tbe Old UKiiin

TUE .-^CGItO AT IIUMK

M ,I.|1ri Gernrd. the ci-l-brnled li"n :

i-iiianie*. Tt^

THE "SOITUERIV CI)KFEDeRA€T.

nc^.^ACE OP rRGr^IDEKT E VIS.

.iitbt olo child Ih-

ncra, and then i.f n llpretent

nBU,tnI Ai reg.irda tbu pioc Mj..n of tai>

eallb, il cun»i.UJut» few old e riiaget, bulb

edbyuiau, Oaolbnuaa
dencb d.BbraHbu
in tbe hapoofBl™.i-bBibH.rei. iv.i tbe b1,.od

1 Tluiima on the dny of tl

ipiet; un image of Ibe Viigio; vnrium bdnkeli

lull nf humiin fbidl^r nn iuiuge uf St- Lnuieuce
as [ar{!n n) \\\f, Uarrlfd b| Iducka; liMully ib<

drnm of d.'alh. At nnulher fealiTxt the Kmg

lof !, .n I1.:.>

'lb« c my Icrmio;

ivhioh the King took port. danciuE
-'-

iben (oldieia ni.d muiiciais. Such are tLa

. tbe goveriiment, and tbe people wlom ne
buve bi'helto boped to turo into a path lra> coo-

Itary lathe lane olbumaaiiy. I reaiet IhatCapt
Uurlun ehuuld bavs arrlced at Kan^ iust at tbu

toument ol tbe King'a depaiUire, iiti be uiigbl hbve

beau etmbleU Ui <eo and jiidge of all ititei! things

IS'*And (or cuob a ruoe, Botoenbat itc-

proTed by a sjalem of labor suiii-d lo their

Qondiiiun, tbe best blood of the coontry is

SicriCoed aiid uutold

ivilh a loes of liberty to Ibo wbito i

tho pecmlty of ihe Bucoesa of aboli

in tbe councils of tho nntion. Nu
tbat tbo world looks on r^itb aslouiahineut

aD<l horror, at this n'd

- laa
We fight for The Cuudilutinn

The Confederacy la a leagua »11b hell

Wo lore I'ree iptech
Tlio rebellion !• tteaion

Wrt glory in A freu pie<(

8t>(iaiatioa Will not be tolerated

We ligbl B.it fiir tta ornro^t' freedom
ItecunatTUOtiun Muat b<< nUtnined

Wo uiuat Buccred AI cv^ry buiird
Tte Union Wo lota

Wu lore not Tbo negro
Wo iietfr aaiil Lit the Union tliJo

Wu wuul Tbe Uutonntitwus
Furtiga interrentiun la plaj i<d out

Wo oheri

Tba ataia nud biti

^IdW aad Older fiball Iriomph

riAUII,ITV UV RAII.IC0.1D COJIPA
MCSTODIOI^DRIMOE'CU.UPI.I.IICN.
X.VItV Tlt-'IitTS.

In Iho Citcutt Conrt of Cook county, 1111

lis, on Saturday last. Judge Williams de

lii'rrednn iinporlnnt opinion in n case in

' i.ilviog the queation of the liability of Ituil

toad Companies, for the sofoty of pnssfn

gfrs tiding oti ooaiplimeutury tickets. Ii

ivns in the cn^e of Rend vs. Illiiioi^ CnntrnI

linilroad. His opinion ia Q(.-aiu9t Ibo rail

road, iuCDSOof BOOidBiit rusuliio^' fromgroFP
negligence, nud ooofliotj .ivitb I he vifna of

the New York Courts. Judgo Witliaa>>

Wilh nil due dfferenoD fo the opinion of

Ibo K^w Vork jurists who buvi' pronnu
ibia to be Hi" |n«, I am compe1l-d lo oi-aent

rriiia thi'ir opinions. I do so for tho fullora-

Fir: -These dooi-ion- nr . nppc led to

of AoK-iicnn uulhorily fn
mpuincnjeut uf Dor jririnpiudeiiee up tn tbe

present lime, uud disinin prineiplf-'i at vati

unco viiib tho nnalD|>ii>f o( the lair, and jol.

dom if over anuouuoed in their opplionlion

to paiEruger oarrierg before the year ]d3d.

Socond. They are based in fact upon n
disicgord of tbe distinction an to degtceaol
iii'gli^once, into slight, urdiuary und grota,

which, Ibuuiih souieliioes cavilled at. have

broo geuetotly followed by tbe tleuientniy

writers and tbu ooutts, und wbioh are rccog
iiizcd by our owu Supreme Couit.

Third. Thoy are susloined by opinions of

Juatioeanho differ omong iheoibelvi-a. ond
supported by renaons nhich I onnnot but
deem coutrndlutory and uni^ound.

Tourlh. While afiioitiog tbo right of ihe

pnsaFuger tu make auoh a conlruul Uk be
|ik'ut<«), they iu tlio M^me breuih duty it, by
lidjiling and realriating the eoutrnoi in es-

'' '
~''~

ilnra. uiid Niiiko discrimiuationa

id ariillijial then iboso wliiob

ihoy s<'ek touvoid.

\a nn Inslonce, Ihey naaert that a contract

L tho defcNdant (<hutl not be liablu un-

uiiouuislnnoes '' of neglecl. exempfs^hiin

from grois ni-gltgencip, but not from " Irnod

nr bid folth," Kliob tlio low Buys gross neg-
lig' ncB la ovldi-nce of.

Fifth. If followed iu other Slates thoy

would encourage rather than diminish tie

motives for care on Ihu part of common
carriers of passengers, motives which it ia

not the policy of the law lo decreajo.

Deservedly liiab as aulbority at nro the

dcoisiona of ibo N'^ow York Cjorl ofApf eals.

iuoh deoisK'Ds ouimot make tbu law, tht-y

n< rely nnnnuuoc what in tbe opinion of tbe

Judge thi.' law is. 1 cannot bat ibink that

in Ibesii reoout cases tbo law as befiro held

in Now York, and oi now hi Id by tho Couric

lu other Status, has btca departed from, und

1 must adhere to what I regard na tho well

ealabiiabuil principle of the luw, which makes
u ouutraol cu Iho part of ooinmon carrier of

passcogurs, cxi^mpting himself from gross

aegligeuoe void, aa sgninat public policy.

To the fUaale nnJ Ihast cf Htpracntalitt) of ih,

C-mJcdtrale Slalia

:

The necessity for legislative action, aris

inp-outof the important events that have
mnrlipd tbn interval since your ndjoarnmenf,
and my de-Ire lo bove Ihe aid of you
ael on oiImt matters of Rravo puhli
est, render your presence at Ibis tiir

than ordinarily welcome. Indeed,
(eriiiiis obalaoles to convoking yoi
traordinary session, and the neceiaity for

my own tempnrnry absence from the seat of
(TovfTnmpnt- I would hi

earlier raentiug than tbat filed ot the date of
your adjournment.
Grave reverses befell our arms soon afti

j-our depsrlure from Richmond. Earlv i

July our sironuhotds at Vioksburenud Port
Uiidson, tiifTKher wilh their entire gari
fon». cnpitulalt-d to the combined land end
naval forces of the enemy. The importoni
interior position of Jaokson next fell Inlt

Ibeir temporary posaes.slon. Our unsuc
ee.f«ful assault on tho post at Helena w at

fcUowed, at a laler period, by tbn invasioi
of Arksneun; and the tclrcal of our army
front Lillte fiock j^are lo Die enemy the con-

troL of the imjiorlant valley tn ichic'lt it is sit

Tho resolute spirit of tbo paoplft soon ros(
superior to the temporary despondency nat-

umlly resulliog Irom ihoiiH roveraps. Tbt
gallant troopa fo ably commanded in Iht

Slates beyond iho Mississippi inflicted re
polled defeats on the invading armien in

Louisiana and ou tbe coast of Teias. Do-
taohnieiits of troops and nclivo bndiea ol

Sariisous kept up so edeclive a war ou tbe
lissifsippi river as prnctioally lo destroy

its valuo as an avenue of commerce.
The determined and successful defense of

Charleston against the joint land and unval
operations of the enemy alFotded an inspir-

ing eiamplo of our ability to repel tho at
tacks even of ihe iron clad Heel, on nhich
lht?y chiefly roly,wbil(!Oa thoDortbern fron-
tier our success was stilll more matbed.
The able cnmmander wbo conducted tbe

oampaign fu Virginia determined to meat
the threatened advance nn Itiohmond—for

wbioh tbe enemy had made long and costly
preparotinnsi—by forcing their armies to
oroBs the Polouiuo and fight in defense of

their own cnpiinl und homes. Transferring
tbo battlefield lo their own soil, he suc-
ceeded in Qompolling their rapid retreat
from Virginia, and in the bard lougbt bnt-
tlc of Gelly-iburg inflicted Kuch severity of
punishment as dieabled them from early re
nonal of tbe caaipaign as origlnHllj-projeot-

ed. Unfurtunntely, the communicntiona on
which our General relied for receiving his
Bupplies of inuniliona wpro interruo'ed by
eitraordiunry fioodii, nhich so swellud tbe
Polomno as to render impassnblo tho ford;

by which his advance had been made, nnd
be was thus forced to n withiiruitul, whiol:
was oonduoted with deliberation, after se-

curing large trains of captured supplies,

and Willi a oonatunt but iioaoocpted tender
of battle. On mote Ibnn one occasion Ihi

enemy has since made domoustrBliouB of i

purposB to advance, iovutiably followed by
a precipitate retreat to intrenched ^aes <ii

tbe approach of our forces.

Tbo <(r-c1ivo check thus opposed lo thi

advancn of invaders nt all poiuta was such
OS to oQbrd bopo of their early eipli

from potLions of tho territory previously
ccoupied by them, when tbo cocutry
painfully surptisod by the iatelligpaoe tbat

tbe oOioor in command of Cumberland gap
bad surrendered Ihat important and easily

defensiblo pass nitboul tiling a sho*, upou
tbe summons of o force still believed tohavt
been iuudequnto to its ri-duotiim, ond ivbei

loinforoemenls wtre within supporting dis-

tance ond had been urderad to bis uid, Tlic

eutire gnrrisuii, including the comuwnder,
beiug still held as prJaoncrs by tho enemy,
lam unablo to suggest uny eiplunatioii of
Ihis di.'aslcr, which laid open Eist Tonnes
see nnd Souihwesiern Virginia to hostile op-
eraliuns, and broke Ihe line of oommunica-
lion bolnven the seat of government end
Middle Teoneaseo. This easy auocasa of

(he enemy wni fiillowed by an advance of

Gen. Roseorans into Georgia, _and our army
evacuated Chuttenuogn nud availed itself of

the opportunity thus ulFurdedof
tbe lield uf Cbicknmauga one of the most
brilliant und deolaive victories of the war
Tbo signal defeat of General Rosecruns wait

followed by hla retreat into Chattanooga,
where hi; imperiled position hud the imrno-
diate cCeol of relieviug the pressure of tbe

invaniuu nt olbor points, forcing the oonoen-
tralion, for bis relief, of largo bodies of

troops withdrawn from tbe armies in the
MissiiSippi volley and in Northern Virginia.

Tho combined forces thus accumulated
against us In Tennessee so greatly

oof o

IB Inniol

of groat streDL
derly retreat compelled Ibe commander lo

withdraw tho forces elaowhere socoesBful,

and finally to retire with bis nbolo army lo

a position some tnenty or thirty miles to

the tear. It is believed that if tho troops

who yielded to tbe uaaault bad fought with
Ibo valor which they hnd dlspluyed on pre-
vious occasions, nnd which was manifi-tted

iu this biitlto on tho other parts of tbn Hoes
tho enemy would hove been repulsed with

very great alaughlor, und our country would
hnvo escaped tbo mUforluno and the army
Iho tnorlilioatinn of Iho Grat defeat that hits

resulted from mlscnuduot by tbe troopa.

In the meaniirne the array of General Qurn-
sido was driven from nil iti Held positions in

Bast Tcnnessie, and forced to lotieat Into

its enttenohments n[ Kuoiville, where some
wooka il was Ibrealcnud with capture by tbe

futccs under General LoDgstteot. No io-

furmatiou has tenobed me ol tho final rraultcf

ihe opcraliuua of our oom.nnnder, though
IntnDigenoo bus arrived of bis withdrawn!
Irom tbat plaoe.

While, therefore, our sucopsa in driving

the enemy from our soil haa nut equaled

Ihi eipentalions confidtntly enlerlnined at

tbu comuiiinoeinont of tbo oampalgu, his

further progress haa been checked. If we
arc forced tu rigrot looaua lu Tennessee
ond Arknusiif, we are not without ground
fur onogralulailooon aucvr.-eDs iu Iiouieiauu

On tho soaconithelaeihaor

ivbile on ihe northern frontier he has in tun
felt tbe pressure and d:pada the renewal n

invasion. The indomitable conrage an<
perseverance of tho people in the defense o
tbi-ir homes have been nobly attested by Ihi

nnanimity wllh which the leeislatures of
Virginia, North Carolina and Georgia have
recently given OKpressinn lo tba popular
sentiment: and like manifestations may be
nuticlpntcd from all tbo Slates. Whatever
ohstiuaey may hodisolnyed by tbe enemy in

his desperate sacrifices of mnney, life nnd
liberty, ia tjio bopo of enslaving u^, the ex
perience of mankind has too conolu«lve1y
shown Ibo superior endurance of iboao who
fight for home, liberty and indepebdeuoe, to

permit any doubt of tho result.

I regret tn inform you that there has been
no improvement in Ihe stato of correlations
with foreign countries since my message in

January last. Qn tho contrary there baa
been a eiill greater divergence in the con
duct of KuropeoD nations from tbut praoli-

oal impartiality which alenn deserves the

name of neutrality, and their action, iir

some cases, bos assumed a character posi-

tively unfriendly.

You have heretofore been informed tbat,

by common nnderstandiog, tho initiative in

all action touching tbe contest ou this con-
tiaent had been left by f<'reiga powern to tbe

two great iiiaritimo uations of Western
Europe, nud Ihat tho governments of those

two nationa bad agreed to fake no measures
wilhout previous concert. The result of

these arrangements haa Iherefore placed it

in tbn power of either France or England lo

obstruct at pleasure the recognition to

which the Confederany is justly entitled, or
even to prolong Ibe continuance of bestili-

ties on thia side of the Atlantic, if tho polloy
of eiiber could bu promoted by Ibe post-
ponement of peace. Each, too, thus be-
oamo possessed of great influence iu so
shapiog the general exerclso of neutral

rights in Europe, as to rei^ler thom subser-
vient to the purpose of aiding ono of the
belligerantj, lo tho detriment ot tba other,

I referred, at your lust session, lo some of
the leading points in the courie pursaed by

fussed neutrals, whioh betrayed a parti-

leaning lo the side of our enemies ; but
uts have tiooe ocourrod which induoe

to renew the subject in greater detail

than was then deemed nnoessary. In call

ng to your atlenlion tho aoiion of these
governments. T shall refer to the documents
appended to President Lincoln's messages
and to their own correspondence, as dis-

closing Iho trne nature of their polioy aod
tbo motives which guided it. To this course

objection can bo taken, ioasmucb as our
eutiua bus been invited to those sources

of information by tbeir official publication.

Ill May, ISGI. the governmeDt of hor
Dritaunic mojeety informed cur cnemlestbat
it hadnct "alloivcd any other than an inter-

mediate position on tho pact of the Soulh-
ern States," and assured them ' that the
sympathies of ihis country (Great Britain)

wer.i rather wiib tbe North tbio wilh tho

Soalh."
On the 1st day of June, 18C1. Ihe British

government interdicted tbo uso of its ports
" to armed ships and privateers, both of the

United States and the so called Confederate
.States," with their prizna. The Secretary
of State of Ihe United States fully appreci-
ated tbo obaraolor and motive of this inter

diction, when be observed lo Lord Lyons,
tvhc communicated it, "that Ihis moasuro,
and that of the sflmn character which bad
been adopted by France, would probably
prove a deatb-bluiv to Southern piivatccr-

Onthe ]2lh cf June, ISGI, the United
States ralniiter in London informed her ma-
jesty's aeoretury for foreign aEF.iirs that tho

fuct of his having held loiervions with the

commirsioners of this governm'ct hud

given "groat dil^alisfaolion," "'•<] ''•".' -

ptolractiim of this relaliun wonM * - .
- '

by tho Uoiled Statos

Tbei . -cosed, on |h« purl
of the United Statep, toim-rruplioa in ih, it

unquestioned right of trading with un by il,.,

declaration of tbe paper blockade abm.' r

farred to. We had no reaa.m to douhi t',,.

Hood faith of the proposal made lo us. Oi-r u.
suspaet that we were to bo the only per j.-j

hound by Its anceplanoe. Itis true Ihat thi.

ioalruotloos of the neutral powers iiiformoil
their ogenis thnt it was " ossenlinl. under
present olrcamalaQCrs. tho: they should act
with great cauibin in order to avoid rai-,ing
tbo ques'ion of the ri'ccgnilion of the noT
confederniion." and Ihat tho underjlanding
on the suljVct did not assume, for that r-»-
son, the shape of a f.irroal oonviniion- But
it was not deemed just by us to dpclice the
arrangement on ibis ground, of little more
t>)an ninety days had then elapsed sinoD the
arrival of our coinmisiiimets iu E'lrope, anj
neutral nations vieie fairly entitled to a rea-
sonablo delay in acting on a euhjeot of m
much importance, and which, from their
piiint of view, presented diflicullies that we,
perhaps, did not fully niiiirecinlH. Cvrluin
it is that Ihe aoliou of tlii.s government nn
the oooasion, and its faithful performance ef
its owu engagements, have been such as lo
entlilo il lo e-tppol on the pnrl of those who
-loughtio their 01=1. inleredsa mutual no-
dertliinding the moiit scrupulous uJherenen

their o*n promises. I ftel constrained to
orm you that ia Ibis eapeotution wa havo

been dleappniuled, and tbat not only hwo
the governments wbioh entered into these
arrangements yielded to iha prohibitLin

"t commerce with us. whiofi has been
'd by tho United States, in defiiooe

of tho law of nations, hat that llii* oonces-
lucf their neutral lights lo our detriment
,s on more than ono occasion been ch.iiaed

inlercnursn with our ouemiep, as an evi-

nce of friendly feeling towaid them. A
w extracts itom ihe correspondeDOo of bi-r

ijpsly's chief secrntury of slate for for-
cigu affairs will sufiiea to sboiv marked en-
couragement to the United States to p-rse-

its paper blockade, and unmiotika.
malions that hTmnjnsiy's govcra-

ment would not contest its vnlidity.

Ouihe 2Ist of ilay. ISlil. E irl Riis<el|

linted cm to the Uuit.'d Slatos lainist-r in

Dodon that "the bUckade might no doubt
I made eflVolive, conaideriug the aniall

imber of hnrbors on the s'lutbern coaat.
en lhouj(h the estent of three thousand

comprehended in the lertns of that
bl'IC ade."

the IJ'b of January. ISK, her mnj-s.

10 hia government thul iu extenuation of the

barbarous attempt to destroy tbe pott of
Charleston by sinking a stone Oiot in the
harbor. Mr. Seward had e-jtp1(iined -that the

governmeut of tho United S'oies had, Isst

a[iriBg. with a navy very liltle prepared fur

so eitensive an operation, uudwitaken lo

blockade upward of three thr.uaand mibs uf
onast. The Secretary of tho navy bad to-

porled that ho cuutd not stop up the large

holea ' by moans of his shipa, but that ho
could stou up Iho 'smell oaes.' It baa been
found ncoeasory, therefore, to close some of

tbo numerous small inlets by linking vessels

in the obaonid."
OulheG'h May, 18R3. lo far from claiming

Ibe right of U iii>h eubj--Ha at nrutrolt tolrade
ivilb usaa dellinteats, und to disregard lliobluck-
adeoo Ibe gruuad el i his eipllvii confFailun by
our enemy of hia diaaliility 10 render il etfeolice,

her majealy'a tecretary of slate Ti't rurel^a ulT.iIra

claiuieU citdit nilb tbn Unitod Stales li.r Iciendly

.olioo in repppo:ing it. His lordiblp »lated that
tbo Uailed States 0ocernmeat, on the alli'giiliiia

<( a rebellioD percading Itoui nine to a elrtea
lateaoriheU'.iDa, have now, for tiiote ibun
Hilre miiQlhs ende^cored to mniiilsin ablnrk-
ads uf three thnuiand tuileiol a<>a<i. Tliia bleeK-

Id kept up irri'guLily, but ivhen enforced, rn-

itcfdievett-l)-, bail BBtiouily i,<j<ired ibu lin>Jo

tbu Uuiled ICingdiim.

Ked loi

renoi rrspoii

accordingly." In responso lo tin; ii.,uij i-

"m her majesty's secretary aasurod ih"

inisler that "be had no eipootation of

eing Ihern any more."

By prcolamatinn. issued nn the lOlh and
27th of April, lafil PfBsidedt Lincoln pro-

' Qcd the blockade of tho entire coast of

confttdnraoy, citeuding from the Poto
to the Rio Grande, embtaclug. accord
o the roturos of the Uuiled Slates coast

survey, a coast Hue of three thousand fii

hundred and forty-nine statute mites, t

which tho number of rivers, bays, harbor

inlets, sounds end passes ia one hundred at)d

einhty-niuii. Tbo navy possosBed by tho

United Stales for enforcing this blockade

was atnled in tbn reports communicated by
Ptosldent Lincoln to the Congress of the

United Slates to eontiat of Iwentyfonr
vessels of all classes in commi^sicu, of
rblcb half were iu diilonl seaa. The ab-

surdity of the prelensian of suob a block-

ade, in tbo face of tho authoritative declara-

tion of tho maritime rights of neutrals mado
at Paris, in 1630, was so glaring that the at-

tempt was regarded as an eiporiment on the

forbearance of noulcal powora, which they
would promptly resist. This conclusion

ras juBlified by the fact Ihat tbe govern-
nenis of Frauco and Great Britain deter-

nincd iSat It was neceisiry for their iuter-

ets to obtain from both bi'lligerents, "aeou
Ities concerning tbe proper treatment of

leulrals." In lliii insiruolion which "oon-
idi'd tbe negotiations on the matter " to Ibe

Ucitish consul at Charleston be was Inform

cdtbat"thi^ most perfect accord on Ibis

exists between her mnjosty'a gov-

andthe government of ttie Emperor
of the French," and Ih^ae inalruotion were
nonompanlod by a copy of Ibe dispatch ol

the Briiishfirelgnofiiooof lhoia:bof May,
ii-CA. alaliog Ihat there was no dilferonce of

opioion betrroen Great Britain and Iho Uni-
tod Slale^ as to Bie validity of the princi-

ples enunciated in tbo fourth article of ibo

doclaraUon of Purls in reference lo bleok-

I. Your predeceaaors of Iho proviiional

Congress had therefore no diflioultj in pro
claiming, nor I in approving, theri^Bolullons

wbioh aoundoncd in favor of Great Britain

and France onr right lo capture enemy's
properly when covered by tbu flags of Iboao

Tbo "aecurities"' desired by those

nis wero undorstood by ua to be

reijaired from both bolllgerenls. Neutrals

wero exposed en our part to the exoroieo of

tho belligerent right uf capturing their ves-

od by vain ellbrla lu capture our pott>ilscla trben convoying the properly of oar

eetitely bWkaJeJ."
Wheu.ia Ti"wof these foe'*.- of tbe eWicv

tionsofthaUrillBhcalloa luadher" to lb' uleiVe

made by Ibnr tiis'-tutuenlul P.irn iL> |-.'.6, and

blockade ol' 1 ' . i .1 .' ,' .
.- ii-

iuuot L>i.|.. ;.. .'
Ii.... ! II. t-l, i;..-.c,n-

mentlo redeem il' pr e r.nd lii witbtintd ID

mnral aid and sanation from tho Hjgraut vi'da-

lioo olpublic IsA' commilled by our Eaemir*, lie

were informed Ibut ber uipir^ly'i gorntnuitiil

could nut regard blockade ol Ibe toulhvrn putK
na havLug been olberivite tbaa "practically ef-

fective," in Febrnnry, isni; and tbut 'lhB_ "

which it

lerlioR tbat

Ibe

ned by
lustaiued byuiiy aolual Inrcc, or

a nutorioii'ly inadei|usle force, b<i

! Ufa La-..l-w

il wmt impniiiblo Ibut Ibis inodo nf oonstroe-

almojt the icTorfe ef HDat ibey plainly cencejfi),

lioD I'ftburefiKai of tbo liti.iib gureroiDeDl "
temnin hepad by ill Bgtceuieiil, ut longet la l'-

Kpeot iboso atllch's ui Ibe deulurjiiuu ol P-ii'*

wbicb bsd been re|iested)y deauuneed by I)riii>ti

ftitelman, and bat beou cburncleiited by K>ll

lluiirlj aa "eery iiapiudeni" nod "moat uuiatii-

fjcory."
It Noy doubt remained of tbo molivei by which

the itiili^h loibitlry hAtebiea acluilud.ia Ibcit

orinductil vtould be completely di^alpalsd byl>"

distinct atDU'uli and eiplanitllDni coatiiued il

Ihe puDlialicd speech tta-ntly made by bet

HiojiMy'.m-cretaryfar toieigu alTnit.. Ia ciiia--
- ... ,v^ . -'-'-», (if Ibis BireiaufBl

DEDioel tbo
-Klinde,

aiJ we biv

llboogh It ibleckail krp[ 1, autndi

-elliei-(hoUolled8:uleioiry iaa b .

ted f.itlhcpiKpj-niidtndnot b«-p upsu ww-
pletcty snd clleolin'ly nawaa rtqu'fcd, aa cBto-

tlM blockade." .

'I'hc uut<]>iiTuMl aoafe4]iaD af n«wtaa, teia
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o thim itatpil

:

'Sill!
I-'

it.-nt bllllKHr^Dt [I'livpfi in rirmrr t;^..

''I hnco nrtniiwJi^ifgi'd. Wo uuifii-lc^n \,aa i

.ad'- [>1 upivuril III two Ibuutand lulliH nnc

I "'Bill tu iDolliatiVo wore bcmnd in j'jitiiL

H Frit^ral 6iAir< ol Atneiica to BcknuivWne.
Iiliickide, Hut Ibrco (vu onutbnr reasaa

'. wcigbi'd Hiili inr. Our pw\i\» weru snf
'"verelf lilt Itii^ nnnt nl llisl lailcriiil

/.netho Diainitifl i>f Ihi'ir iuduitry. and
n (|ni;aliiiii 'if FKlf-iDluj-i'-t svheilicr wc

iMit breah i'it> btuckiiJe. Itut ia o\y o\iia-

[iieo iT Kug'aod uuutJ Iiito bioo fnr

iiiiji'iinir. Iiir ibe iiakoDt tlivltmiu inlei-

•y lipd li'ilaled Ibo law ill nuliimii nad
A.r in cnnjiinclTr'n ivitb IfT"'! (Iinlmldinc

111 Ihp . _

not inTuUdd; al!

obte;Ta thai tliu i

nttfr

id i.r \i

i; Ihcil

liKU. .

..«(,!« I.

nmly nUMt K ''"'' iiilrrni*. Bumi" intimBlion

Ibat reluliiim Killi iti-ei.' Slalea would be diicrjd-

ilubli- biKniisu Hiry iir^ rljvcbulding'i ivuuld prub
shijr hue brfii imiiltoo if Iha (idioiiil UL'iioniigi

ivhn ban publiahtd ll lu llin wurld had ri'iucm-

icitdo elairbiildiog by ibedircc! eierci(t> uf ilit>

power of tiieit llfituin, nlinfu dcptndi'Dcirt

(!:() Hvn', Diid Hhu«e iuluroitrt in Ibi' ^lttvc^ Irada

Hi'te Ibi^ii iu|ipMi'd t» rc-iiiifs thai ber culuDiu
Ebnuld be mnde BUiclioldii>H.

Uiit Ihe iiiIht n"i"n'' "lo'«<l i« of verj- gravn
fhiiraetrr It aurrW Ibul a tioJuiii.ii ol iho law
at iiuiiDSB bf Gd'at BiiiJu in lzil7. nlien Ibat

([overtimiaat dei^taivd n pnpor blwrkada of Ina
lliouiand uilleauC cimat {n vi.dai'iu tbea difuDd-

fd bf ber C"U(|» and jiiUU an ihs tole iiruund

tbal ber nolioD« ictalialuT}). udnrds a JuiliS'

culiii:! fur & oimilar (lUtrniie nn Ui'iiEnii ri^liU by

ihn UoiKd Sulci ill IcCI. r.>r>vbii!b no |iallu-

liuD ksu be ugqi.'iifd; und IbatGrrutBriisiD ''i*

bound, ia jiitliui uf lbs I'^deral Slilv," Id tiiiiko

r><turu Iiir iha ivac ivQ|{(<d uKaiuit her bj lliu

Uiiitrd SUKa, ia loistanca ot bur ilJ-'iul bluct-

do ut ]£0;. hy an iniuioictuce in 1b» Frderal il

Ipgnl blockade of ItUl, The uiufl lilnimlng

fculure in this >talTUi«ut ia iU Ddmiiiiun of a

j »t cisiui on Ihe |>irl ol tbe Uiiitrd $Lstv< 10 It-

qmreol Great IldinlD, duriiiglbis wBr.ddisrs-

gniJ a( Ibe rccngnijicd piinci|ile> ufuiudern pub-
lic IrkiT Bod uf herowD ciiuipaotri, whi^uuTvr aoj
I] lEnliu liable cunJuct i>< Orcut Ittilain '' tli for'

iiinr Iimi:i"c9a bn cited na a preredeat. It is.

Diit iacostilleut wilb [et|i«i:taod udiDiruIiun for

Ihe {itvnt peiiple wbctd gorcraintral hate giceq

UB ibii naming, to au^guK tbal tbtir biatury, like

Ibat of mankind in general. uHera iixuefitinnal ia-

siuDcva of iudvfenHtile cnnduet " ia fmiatr
tinirs," and n*e laay «e1i deny the innralily ol

liiilnliag [Furnt HiiGngeinviita iLrougb defDruDce
ti tbe evil prreedeuts ot Ibu put.

Afler defondini;, ia Ibo muouer j<itl (toted. Ihe
C'lurio of Ibu B.ilirb goieruulFnt on tbe tulject

o( lliu blnckude, bcr ninj«ty'a futei(;n eeoretury
tikes care lo Iraio nu duubt ol the further par'

piiFe ul tbe Ilrilitb cuveruineDt to preceni our
puictinEe iif vet^vld In Great Itriluin, wlijle lup-

pl)ing our euuuiiea ujtb rid maud utbDrmuniliuaa

of nnr, and etotei Ibo intentiuQ lo apply to Par-
liauxtut for the furlherancii of thia deiigo. He
girrs to (be United Stutei tbe aeeurauco tbat he
sill do in Ibdr faror Dot only "eierytbinE thai

tbe law of nnlinna rtq^iire*," bat that be will atk
tbe tnncriau ul Farliuuienl '' to further ineafureB

tbat her ait\iit}'i miiiiilerl luay ulill add." Tliid

ImguDge l« n> uniiiiilak&bly an < f!i jil eipoailioa

of Ibe policy adupti-d by tbu Uciiiib i;nverauibnl

in [elation to our alliir*, that Ihe duly itDpnted

on me by Ihe coDalilutiuD, of giving you, Itom
time lo tioic, " infurmslion uf the atile ol ihe
Ciinlrderncy," would nut bace been perrurmed if

I bud failed to place itd[ttinclly before you.
Ii«fet]ou fur fulkt details on lhi«nbole lub-

jetl to tbe correspondence of the Stale Depart-
[ui<nt, wbioh Hccutnpaniea Ibid metaage. The
(scUwbicb I haiebriifl/ carrated are, I trust,
eudicient lo enable j^ou to npptecisle the true na-
ture of the neutrality prnfi^tEod iu Ibii war. It
il- not ID my poiver to apprico yuu In what extent
Ibe KUrotnmeut uf France (baies the views so
unretwvedly avowed by. Ibat of Great Brilaio,
no published coireapondencuof ibu frencb gov-
erumenton Ihu atibjsct having been m-eiieJ. N"o
public ptoleal nor uppoiilion, bi'n-.'i'r, M" l-..ri

tnods by bis imperial m»J-iit) n,- < <
•• in..

;
r. '

cena by tbe paper blockade ul 1^'
' 1

-.,'.-

although t have rea<on t.ibi;l..'i.- ii,.l ..I, ii...„,

ce«9ful BttempI was made on Li> pott lo secure the

action moto eonsonaot iiilli ihedicUtea nf public
law end nilL tbe demands of Jnelice toward ui
Tbe parlialily uf bvr muj.'Bty's (juoerumeat in

fav'ir of our enraiies has b»n further eciaced ia

Ui"UiBikeddff'r(n;oofitacuiidnclontbeauhjeot
of Ihd purchaHe ol supplies by Ibe two belliger-
enla. Tbia dilfisrenco boa been coniipicuous iinee
(he very commeacement ol Ihe war. Aa early as
tbu !•[ of Mny, IfGI, tbe British tiiiDister iu
WaahiogloB wiiB inlormed by Ibo Secretary o'
State ut the Uuiled Stalea thai bo had aenl
ajenU to E'ibI nrl. and tbal ntbernviii;Id b" lo

of Ihe 1)1,11. -I .- .I'.-. !..
I ..r,,l..„, lli'iui,.-

CoafediTutr- b.aira iMTp juijpiiriinj; cioiriiniiLiI

of uar fruui Itiu inlaud ol Nisisuu, directed in-

quiry into Ibe mailer, and obiaioi^d trrpnrt from
llie aulbonlles of IhD iilaod deD)ia|; Ibe nref;a-
tiuM, which ri'pnri «in iiicliaitd Iu Mr. Adaoia.
and rectivrd by bim as aalnfactory evideoce to
di,Bipate "its na»piuiUD naturally tbiown upon
"- -ulhorlliee of Naitau by Ihr' - -

•

-"r,^i,i <[. rril,,..iijjr. Sujiporled hy the coni
iluiice und iJKcllim uf ils eiiiEeui, tbuconfederac
ha* lacked nu virmen t wbicb diiliaguiibfaan ii

drpoDdeot Dntiun, ocrotding l« Iba priuclplm
public law. IiB IrRiFlutire.ejieaulivHoiidjiidici.
d'-parliDentt, each in il» sphero, hnve peifor

functi a uilb n aiity ,

if Ibe United S

undi.lurlnj aa lu a Limo uf prolouud pi

Ibe whirla coervlea of Ihe people have burn devel-
oped lu ttieotgaiiieQl ion uf vast nrmiea, while Iboir
rigbla and libetliea hare reil.>d lecure under the
protection of the eouria of justice. Tbia cenled-
'racy ia either iadtpendont or it ia a dependency

it. Without I uabialor
:ni<IoQ can real, uilboul
ur oiivenanC which can

led SIMeshavioK asaert-

iiui.'nt has cbuien lo can-
stalea nredepeiidendea
i'ndmiiiiaTcredatWD.b-
bn* Btcnrrtiiitily enlot-

inliuiuto rel.ilioDf ! While rcfmnKj on lis demaad
linary amicahio inter couno wiib d«. and has,
Irr urrsDeomenls made with t le other nationn

ufEJropo, not only denied our j-iit cloliii ofnd-
'"" 'ilo the lamily lit nalionr, bat iotetpti'i'd

Ihuu^h rlTealual bar.lu the achnonloilE-
meut ol our rights by other, poivera. So anon on

apparent, by (he declsrnllona of tbe

>r-, in the debuln of the Uritiah
July loat, that hermBJea)'a govern-

uiKiitwai. delermjned 1(1 pertiit indefinitely in a
lite 111 jHilicjr whith, under professiooB uf iieu-
liiy bad become subicrvient to Ihe drsigns of
r eueuiy, X leU it tuy duly (o recall Ibe commin-
er foruierly accredited to tbat oouri. and the
'leipnudeoce on ibe Bubjeot is suhmiiied lo you.
It indue tojouand lu j"ur cnunlry tbat Ibis

full BtatcuienI ahiinld be [ondu ol Ibo juit srouoda
Hhicheilstrordi<iali]rucliiia tvilh ibec/induct ul
IbeBnliahgovcriimenL I amuell nicaro Ibat we- nnfirlunrtely withnul adtquaie remedy for

iiiiuatioB undur which ive ha/a (uflered at (lie

d( of a pouerlul Dhtion, at a imctute nbe i

ealiie reauurces nre abaorbed iu Ibo delrnce
ur lives, liberlies and independence, againat

an eneuiy pmietfcd uf gieatly luperioi naubeii
""" -rialKsuutcei. Claiming no laror.desir-

1, conBoioUB ofour own abllily to defend
ligniB, against Ihe olmont eftntla of

hiisbcoo found BMcanry Binco your ad-
journment to tako ncLion on llio subject of our-

foreign conauls within the coiilederacy.

—

nutiira of Iliis nclion and tbu re.iwn on
VPhiuh il was bused uro so fully cxiiibitod fn
the eorreBpoudonco of.lho Stato Uepnrtniont,
"'"ti is Ininsmilted loyoo, thai no additional

foe

ct of forei

I ejpec! Ibat o«»islance w
irenemiia, and ibat the oi

lus would be marked by a
iltveen Ihe bclligerenls. 1

at B prulrsfrd urutrality would be an

I tojiiHiify the foroign aecrelary of Ihe Bii i^

Ltiou ia etplaialng, in carreapoodvacu niibou

383
i.prefe ling their former In-

vo iiiivc no reason to upprehond nnv
tlio free oxerci;<;of tliuir choice.—
ror of tlio rronth lins sotumnly dij-

y purposo to inipr-so on Me>Ico a
vcruiiiunt not ncicplnble to tho nu-

nl»mcJ on tbu fr^ii

vclopmont of tbu c.

to Llic muluid ndvni

II our government llnil miidc! ii r,- ili.,t

vc felt it our duty lo send coouoc'-iunerj
ibrond, for the purpoio oConterini; iiitu tho
to^olinlions propur lo Si tho rfliilivo rifthts
ind obliyiitioni of tho pHniiato Ihojo Iroatics.

\s this tender on our pnrl hni Wn declined,
^ foreign nations hnvo refilled us liio benelll
of tlic tro.ilicj to whieli >ve worOipj^rtie?, Ihoy
Mrtniiily hnvo aonscd to bo liindinc-Oli^s, nml,
in iny opinion, our relation? n-fth 'Kuropenn
nationinre. tliTPiTr" nn-.v fnntrnllcd esclii-
sively by tl i.. .1 n.i Ur. |.,w of nn-
tions- Hi- ! - I

I iliiiio rciimikj
^reintcn,!..] . . ,r,;i.ty oblign-
tions town til- ;! i.-n t-.'. , n, ii-nL', and hnvo
no rofuronco to riL^lii- of individuals.

Tlio slnto of Iho public flnances U such m
to domuiid your earliest nnd inoat (>nrncst nt-
lohlion, I iiEcd hardly say tliiit a prompt nnd
.'llkncioiis rcracdj- for ibcpreiont condition of
,1

--ncocii.ary to tho suoceufnl por-
f tho rnn< I of.

inlty ,

t Buppoat

tral oblijjo'.ioaa by her mijuty'i goveroment hrni
•^

- been excfedii>Gly adtantogeuus to the oiiuae
e niiire pniierlol of (he two contendinE pir-
' Thu B i iih guveriiment mny deem tbia

afacorablu nccaliun for establlBbing, by the
temporary lacridoouf Iheir neutral righta,aiireGe-
deui which spall jualify Ibo fulureeitrciieolihofe
itreme bo lligurcnt prelunliana ibut their nnval
luwer render* to firmidable,/- The opportulily
ur oblainiug Ihe I.,vilai9eiil of Eiirrp^no govern

-

meals to n lioe uf conduct which iijooret Ibe obli-

of Ibo declurationa of Patia, and Ireits

ilrumeot rslbrr aa a Iheoielical elporitiou
of piioclplea than a binding sgreemeot. may be

initidBred Iiy the Biilich ministry as jiislilylog

.101 in Bfekiog a great advantage for their onn
•uatry al the expcace ol ours. But we csnooi

petmir, uiihuut pruleBt, iba atierliun tbat inter-

DUliiinal law or murals rpgaid as " impartial ueu-
irality" conduct avowed to be "ejeeedingly ud-

n's.e ui" lo one of tbe bellig'retitj.

I bnvo stilted that wo aro wilhout ndcipinto
icdy auniusl tbo injusiiuo under which

illcr. a but i\

iipplicnblo to the present condili ._ _.

lutiuns with Dcutml powers. One ia lo imi-

u tho wrong of which we complain, to rc-

into by tbo declnmtion of a puper blockade
of tbo const of tho United Stntej, nnd to ciip-

nll iieulrnl Tcsiols trading with Ibeir ports
our cruisers can intercept on the hijrh tens.

Tbft mensuro I cnnnot recoinmend. It is truo
thnl, iu Eo doing, wo should but follow tha

..'L^t by Urcflt Brilnin and Milan de-
^ '],.' llrltlsh orders. in council iit the

{ Iho present century. But it

r,it«rtd that 170, ourselves pro-
^ those very mcAsiircs as signnl

,. .j!..i.; ...f the Iniv of nations, nnd declared
tlio ilt,?iiililj to cxcusd them on tho ground of
their being retatintory utterly iusignidciiut.

—

Tbo'c blockndes nro now quoted by writers on
a, public Innr aa ik alandlny; teproach on Lho
good aama of the nution« who were betrayed
by teinpornry exniperation into wrong-doing,
and ought (o ho rcgnrdud rather aa errors Ui lio

avoided llian aa ciiiniplcs to bo rollowed.

Tbe other measure ii not open lo Ibis objec-
tion. The second articlu of tho declnration of
Paris, which provides "that tho neutral flog

covers enemy i goode, with lljo oxccption of
,'Liritriilj.ind of wiir," wn» n now concession by
1,, 11-. . r,.,,., i^ frtvor of nonlralj, and niitaim-

i;ilion of on acknowledged pre-
iil^o the fourth nrlicla, ivliich rc-

. kiidcs. To tbia otincession ivu
i

I
. I i by the convention with Grenl

llrji till ni,il Franco, IVbioh look the shape of
iIjc rasolulions ndiipled by your predi

Ibe Cuolederal
It Biitui

ifiove

iiitry

tinoi and ihe muoidpal law of Grenl Britain),
vrwsels nLicb were siibii-qiieolly armed and com-
misiiuoed as vearela of Mar, ullur they bad been
lar removed fiani Engliab

of iia 01 >nd in
di-furence l<i the impurNnate demouds uf Ihe
Uoited Sla(e«, mado an inelTeelual attempt to
(ell-) one leiiel, aud did aeluolly ai izn and detain
DDuiher ntiich tuuched at the itlaod of Nim'a'r,
on her way tii a Ciiiifrdcrati^ purl, and aul'i''^ l. >l

hertoanuofuuDded pnifecullun, at tho vet) t i>.<

uheo carciies ul munliijUB iii war were >. i

oproly shipped from Briiiab porta lo New lull,

Thy c itldcc

ailai,

. n a Uritiih
purl, ol two veiaela, no suapiciuo Ibut they may
bsve beeu auld to tbia goverumeut, and tbat Ihey
may be herealLrr armed nnd equipped iu our ser-
vice, while Rriliih auhjrcu are eiignKed in Iro
land by lent of ibuuinodj lu pu.ceed lo Iba Uni
tti Srntea fur warfare againii tbe Coafcdoracy,

c bulb of Ihe law of nutiuni and of iba
I

e»i,re ol Ibe B.it

auiporled i>i Brili'h ships, wilboui an elfoct at
cuuceulmenl, lo lho p»ria of tbu United Slalei,
lh>'re to be BfOii'd witi rid'a iaipurt*d fium
Grelit Bclluin and to tic elnpluivd iigaiott our
p'Oplcin ' - - - -

"

tion tendered ufl ^r ihnt concession bns been
withheld. We hnvo, tborcfoio, the iindoain-
lilo right lo rcfiiEo longer to bo hound by n
eorupnut which lho other parly refuses to fal-

till. ]lnt wo should not forget that wnr li but
temporary, and thnl we desire that |)cacc shall

bo portnancnt. Tlio future policy of tho eon-
fcdcrncy niust ever bo lo uphold neutrul rigbli
to Ihcir full extent. Tho prinelplcs of the
declaration of Paris command Ibeinsulvcs to

our judgment as mora just, mora humane, and
mora consonaul with modern civilisation Ihnn
tliuEo bclligorctit pretentious which ^reiit na-
val powers have hercloforo eought to introduce
inlolbemnriliiJH' cede, T,i fori fjo our unjo-

•ji the conselousncM Ihal lho wnr ''in which wo
aro encaged ought rather to bo iimdo a reason
for forbearuneuuf advantnga than an occiuiun
for thounfriendlyconduct oftwhich wo make
J».lj:.»,pl.i„l.

cnpltrtl ofWoiLieobj tho French armj', and
tliu establishment of a provislomil Kovornmont,
followed by n radical change in lho constidi.
liouof lhccoiintrv,havociclted lively inlorcst.

» Il-i:i L^iii; III ..iieU niiinner as to render aviill-

iblo lliu iiioiiii:, lit ouc disposal.

Atthocommeiicenienioflhewnrwewcrofnr
'roni nnticiivitin;j tho niilgnitudo nnd duration
of tlio Blrugglo in which wo aro engaged.

—

Tho most Siigncioiis forc?ig;ht could not bnvo
predicted thnl tho passions of tho norlhorn
pcopln would lend them blindly lo tho ancrilico
-' 'ife, trensuro. and liberty, in so vain a hope

hilt of iubjuCTling tbicleen independent
suites, inhfibiied by many millions of pftople,

ivhwD birth-right of frociiom is dcnrorto thorn
:biia lifo. A long oxcniplion from direct tnx-
ition by lho gonoml govoriimonl had created
innverjonto its raising rovonno hy nny other
iicans than by duties on import^ nnd it wna
uppo!ed timl theso duties would bo niople for
;urrenl peace o^pend! turea while tho means
for conducting the wnr could bo raised almost
LcluMvelyby the use of lho public credit.

Tho first liction of tho provi.ioiial Congress
ai ibereforo conllnod to piu'^iinff n tiirill law
id to rnisingnsumof liflfen iniflions of dol-
rs by loan, with a pledge uf a amnil oi;potl

duly on collon to provide for lho redemption
of ilio debt.

its iccond Fcsslon war was declared to
holween tho confederacy and lho United
5, nnd provision wus miido for lho issue

'only millions of dollars in Irensnry notes
nnd for liorrowing thirty millions of dollnrs

on bonds. Tho taritl' was roviicd nnd prepai--

atory measures taken (o cnnbie the Coni-reu lo
levy internal Inxaliou nt tha succeeding ses-

sion. These luws wcro pHHcd in Mny, and the
Statra of Virginiii, No rth Carolina, Tennessee
and AtkiiiisnE having joined the confedorney,
tho Congress iidjoiirnud to incol in Lho city of
Itichiiiond in the following month of July.

Prior lo tho nssenibling of your prcdecM-
sors in Hiijhmond nt their third tcssiun,

near tho end of .Tulv, I'j^i, the President of
tho United >i .'. I .1 .]..-. ..'..|....l iiiliii mes-
logclh,: |.ur|

'

I ontcil a sborl
iiu'd dcci-"iv... . I, 1 ',

. [ . ]ir,l on Congress
for four liniil" 1 i!i ; ,ii i i,i. , nnd four, bun-
drcd millions ol dolli.i-s. Thu Congress liad

exceeded tho oxeculivo rcconiniendnLion, nnd
had authorized lho levy of a half n million of
voliinlcors, besides largely increasing tho reg-
ular land and nnval forcos of tho United Slates.
The necessity thus first hecnmo urgent that n
Bnauclal scheme should bo devised on a basis

suflicianlly large for the vnst proporllons of
tho contest with which we wero threatened.
Knowing that the struggle, instead of being
" abort nnd decisive," would be iiidcllDitc in

dumtlon, nnd could only end when tho Uni-
ted States should awaken from lho deiitaion of
conquest, a pcrmnnent system was required,
fully adnplcd to tho groat exigencies buforo us.

Tho plan devised hy Congrofa al that time
was based on the theory ol isming treasury
notes convertible at the pIcjEure of tho holder
into eight porcent. bonds, tbu interest of which
was lo hopayabloin coin, nnd it was correct-

ussumcd thai nny tendency to depreciulion

from over-isiuo of lho curren-
cy ivouhl lie eheckcd by tho constnnl exoroiso
!' !' (:i. i njlii lu fund lho notes at n
i'

. i ulilo in specie. This jys
I'.

,
I

I l: <i' <'<'<^ on lho cimtinuedabiU
i! . ! :

. ;.... ril to pay tha inlorcst in
= l"i.,..., !.:..; 1,1, .i;_ Ki.iry, therefore, provided
forthiit iiuppoie in lho law mithorlKing tho
issues. An internnl tax, termed a war tnv,

was levied, tbo proceeds of which, together
with tbo revonno from iroporls, were dotmud
Bullieienl for tlin ohjeel designed. This Bohome
required for iLi ojieration thut our comrncrec
wiih foreign niitluns should not ho Buspendcd.
Il was not lo ho uiilioipiited Ihutsilch auapen-
?iun would l-a punnitted otbortt'ise than by an
clfcctlve Uoekado ; nnd it was absurd to aup-

poio thnl a blockade "suQiciont runlly to pre-
vent access "to our ontirocoast could bo muin-
tflln^d,

\V.- }•'} <i im fIbereforo if neulral na-
' ' '

.
I

'
. .

' ,ii. ll to old our Guoinics by
I .'III prohibition on their

ilm receipt Into tbo tren»-

a Inv .1 lulrifer.

rpMi'd i.iiiiu*! Ihi. IlnKr.inlhii'ueb ofmiinltlua

tiintn

y the I Iht'

"Wheat, ill tho beginning of tho yen

liiii n'.i..v. uf iLo piilliy of your prcleeo?
ors is given in jiisiicu tu ihcni, iind it e.ihib-

il9 tbo condition of tho iiniinee.4 at the dnto
when tho periuimeut government was organ.

In Ibo mcantlmo the popular aversion lo in-

tornal Inxalion by Uio gonurnl govurmcnl liinl

inlluenced the legislation of tbu sovcmI .St.ii

and in only three of thcin—-South Cntoliim
Jliijissippi nnd Texas—wore tho Lixes autmiUj
collected from Ihaiicoplo. Tho quotas ilevol v.

ing upon the rcmainin'; ^-Inles hiid been raided

by Ihojwiieof U«tuU nnd State trensury ii'iir;,

ind tho piilplk debt of lli.i coiiiilry w'ln Ihiif

nVlc pro
Is of tl

of

V of llie cijufeJenitotitalos

I sliivei. Tho gcnernl power of
jQ vc.sleil in Congress hy ihoprovision-
alitution [which was to bo only Icinpo.
1 operntion) was not rcjlrictcd by any
condiiion than tlinl " d1I duties, imposts
Lulso should bo uniform thrtiiighuuC tho
of tho conredarney." But tho pcrmn-

liiulion, sanctioning tbo principle
on nnd repreon In Iion ou"httorest
lobnsis, Bpeo hilly provides tbal ''rop-

snnddireel InxrasbaUbenpportion-
tioned ainongtho suvcrnl Stntcs, according to
thoir re?pfeiivc numhir?, whi^i shall bodotur-

" lie number of frco

.nnd I ivlco

; Indians i

il'lo lu eiecule our doty m all its

.n,l .n-'-i 7T '^""P'''"i=e wilh lhooou apiiiiof Ibo coa.tiiuthin. Until

nn,('l7'"'"?
"""' """'•' •" °"irh

"""I'-iarendera -— —
a ^..

,„._., and appoili „„„,

1 6e puramounl precept, and to eiecule it accurd-

i:ixi.io\';;;f,';'''p;''"i'',';'''^'''''''i"'"''"'»^<''towi iniLirui [Jir.uiKtoul the Cenfederalo Stalea."

..„.\,r"..'l'i,';.",).''"l!'n"*..''"'..P'?'"^'"*'* are greatly
I lit to op-

bolly . p»lijllyi[
"ug Stales, of which B^ .

ol hoililo

lenlioD ol tho

th .
.

•"•'':-°".'"""ii. nuu DB profluclivo ol

y.rXT T.^ irjiislice, lostead of Ibat j^ist

whieh It vs. ibeir purpose lo spcoro. Wilh largo
poruoi.s of some of the Stales oecupiedbv hS

a (he reini iuder lho whole ai

ui,d furadJipgto(bcirloi»-:al

if Ibatindiumenll Kuiuchpurpi
been entfrloineJ.UDd i,o such reau
ted by Ihoframers of tbo cooslilt

, sltbuu

id go i

I Ibe c islitulioi ovided Ibat it

hereinbeluro din

, unlei

b« t.ken."
It Ih plain Ihal, under Ihe pmviiino, cspilaiior

and direct (axes muit bo h-tied in proporliiin li

ibocrnBUa, iihen made. Il is alio plalo Ibut Ibe

duly ia impuaed on Cnngreca (.i provide lor mak-
ing a ceoaua prior lo Ibo 321 February, K^flj. Ii

may further he aUled that, according (o Ihe rt'

coierd cnusliucliuo o( the ConalltotloQ id Ibt

Uniled States (a coast rue lion aeqiile^ced ia fut

upwards ol sixiy yenta), taxes un lands and
ilsvcs are direct taioa. and tbo coaclii>iua

i

neoptaarily lo ho that in repe.iliog, wilhout
fiealioa io our Con>iitulioo, Ibis langUDge uf tbe
CoDstitulinn of ITST, our couvCDliun iot'en' '

'

sttacb lo jl Ibo meaning which hud been
tluuud by loug and uninterrupted

So luDg Ds ihure seemed to be a probabiliry of
being ablH lo carry nut these pruviaioos of tbe
CiinatitutiuD in their eniirety, nnd in cooformity
wiih the intenlinnB of iu auihurs, there waa
obvious diliicultr in Iramieg nny Byslem of Isi

lion. A law nb-ch rbould exempt Irom (be hi

den lwo-:birdd of Ike property ol Ihe coual
would be an unfair lo Ihe nwneia of lho remai
iogtbird OS it would bninadi'q'isto Iu meot Iba i

t|uirement> of tho public service.

Tbo urgenuy of the need was such, hoivovi
hii, afiec le-y great emb.^rrds^meat, nod mo
tian three month, of atsidunni labor, you ai..-

cededinf miie tlolawot lho 2 Jib April, ISO?,
oy which you sougbt to reacb, so lar as '~

piBcticBble, overy roiource ol the couolry,
cept the c.ipital invesled in rool eslnte and eli

and by means of an income tax sod a lax ia kiad
on Ibo produce nl Ibu soil, as well as tn'commatii
reiourcet Buflicient fer Ibe wants ol lho country
U<it a very laiga prnpDrlioo of these reauurci
Cunid only be mado avniiable at Ibe elosa ol Ibi
present nnd lho comlnencemcol ol llie enaiiiuf

jear, vbile tbu inlerveuiog eiigeuciea permittee
no delay. In Ibis siuie of alTalia, aupcrinduced
almost univoidably by Ibo foduoes ill tbe war'
ihbicb we nro enijaged, (ho iasuea of Ircasui

notes have heeo luereaied until (be currency
eirou'Blion nmmiuta to more Ibau tii hundred
milliooa ol dullorf, or more ihan Ibrr'-'vU tho
amount nquired by tbe businetB ol Ihs country,

I need mil enlargo upon tbo evil elfeotsol tbia

condition Mfthines. They are uafoiliioatirly but
too npparenl. In addition lo Ike dilHaulty pre-
sented lo Ibe nroesBary operaliona of tho gnvurn-
ment and Ihn edicieat couduot of the war, Ihe
most deplorable -d all its results it undoubtedly
iHcorropling iuQuenco on the morals of tie
people. Tl po»eHrioa of lat^o amounts of Irea.
•ury nolts Das aulnrally led lO a deiire fur io-
vealmen', and wilh a oonstaolly ii.ofpa»ing
rolumu ol euirenoy Ihere hug been an equilly

meot. TJ<i< Fir>ct has stimulated purcbuse by
tlio appait^nl o rtiii:,ty of prolil and n apirit
nfipi-'auaiiuii bos thus been liiitercd, whicb has

rquances Ihut it id our higbettduiy to remove

oinbeloo proupt ur tioitiinjent,
Rrirrtiogtu mo coaatilutiunul protisiona al-

ready cited, the question recurs whelher it ha
piiitlblo lo eieciilo tbe duty of nppotiinnlng
tsiaiKn 111 sccurdaacu with ibe censui ordered

ba made as a basis. So lung aa Ibit appeared
be priioticoble, nuoii can deny the propriety of

, ur courau in nbitalning from the impoiiliua of
diroollaxesllll )ou cuuld otercife Ibo power in

iieciae mode pointed out by the terms of the
dmvolnl liiiv. But itiaobcIuuB that there
many dalles ioipoced by lho cuDBtitutioa

^h depend for their fultilmenton the andia-
Inrhed pot>asi>lon of the lerritory wilhin which
'"leyuro lo bo porfuruied. Tie bboio ioatru-
leot which orders a ceniui lo bo made in all tho
lates impuBos Ibe duly on the cuiifederary "U<

.
ily dialiitiuifd among Ihe Stalea, it ex-

pres.ly urdaiu, iif^.r procidiug fo, „ ceoaua witb-
lulbreoycnra. that ihie teinpurary distriboliou of
ropreicnialire power la tu endure until nuch
ouumeralion sli.id be made." Would any one ur-

^"fi.'-^^'.; 'IT'".""'
*>" ""'"* """t" ^e ""'lo

'ilhia tho fixed period, Ihe guvernmenl matt nt
le expiration of ihat period, periih /or want of a
^pretoutoUvo hod, I In aoy aspect in which
lB«u^|l;ct oao be viewed, lam led to tbo coDclu-
<^^n B][,.ady announced ai.d which is understoud
> bo in accordance with n votntaken lu ooaoc
othhoines ut your lust ie(.ion. 1 Bball. therefore.
ntil He uieable lo pursue tbo precise mode ro-

-' n
,

!hi> uuualiintion, deem it cuy duly to
'
"

' 'ii>v levying lho Ibxuiioq which you
I
' iuipo<o lor Ibe defease of the coua-
l"Tpraclicible mode which shall dia-

I
:, '!.! burden uuilurmly and impartially oo

le wIimIl- property of the people.
' ' ' Ifgiilalioo jeuhareanught lo

nibet
induce

leofoi
-.- -. j'oluntary fund-

.-s- .--u.=-run.adopiedlor Ihat purpoie have
Oeoo butpatlijIJ) .ucced-rul, and the evil has now
leach'd tuch u umL'uiluiie us lo pi.'rinit nu other
remedy than Ihe cumpultory r,^<iueIion ol Ihnr-iir-"""""

d by Ihobui
Ibu c iutry. This reduc should hi

uf

uf Jl

isol cir.

led. No
panicd by a pledge that i

iole ot'ide

baaia of all i-xcbangea, renders imposiible all
calculi,li»Di o! future valm*, augmcols in ceo-

ully iucreBsiog proportiuna Ihe price of all

nmodities, and to depruciutea all Gied weges
arlesnod icciuesaa to reader tbem inadt'qualo
bare Bubsistrnrs. If to theBO he addsj tbe

I more fatal inlluence on (he morals and cb^tr-
of the people, lo which I bave already aJ-

ted, I a

ion of th

.a that B'

cuocuria tbo

[ greatly

><>( ir,lla-

3utby tho

s will reacb

i!id prompltv c !

led piioea will !,.'' :. i.''U'

n the conduct ol Ibo war, ihoie nrices w
-a'oalill moraei(raTBgaDt,aud the whole ajaN
till fall under its own Wright, ibua readeriog
hi redemption of Ihe debt impouihie, nnd des-
rujiug its whole value In the hands of the bolder.
;i, oQ lho contrary, a funded ddbt, with ioler^st

secured by adeqiiala t^talioD, can be Bubatiloted
for ihe oulatsadiag currency, its entire amoont

ill bo mado aiafUble lo the 'bolder, and Ibo
veroinent will be ia a conditiua enabling it,

' ' ly probable oonliogmcy.
«lbB I BSlul il III

Ihorefore, deu
creditor as uf the country al large, that the

eridencos of the public debt now outatandini in ,

shupo of treasury notes be coovarled ioto
bonds beariog adrquste iulercsl, wilb a proriii.iiL
' r taxation sulbcient lu insure ponutu&l psf-
isnt, and Goal redempiiun of Ihe nbola dabt.
Tho repnrl ol the Secretary of Ihe Truaury
reieohi Ibe outliaet of a system which, la COQ-

I'lnctiun wilh eiialipg legiitalloo, is latended to
d ubj»cis of a reduetioa of the
Qxid reasooab'e limiiai of pro-

viding for the rulufa want, uf Ihe government;
if furnishing security for the punctoal payment
if iutoreat and Qyal exlinrliou ol tha principal
if Ibe public debt, and of placing Iba whula buti-
.jeai ol Ibe i-onnlry on a baaia ss near a tpecis -

Btnudard as ii puisible during tho contiooance of
.ar, I earnestly reciiomend il to your eoa-
ition, and that uo delay be permitted to in-

t thai il will he auff«ced lu eagroas juur at-

in aulil you tbsll have disposed ol it Iu the
ler bed adsptsd to attain tbe impurtaot re-

which your cuuotry auticlpales Irom your
legislaiiiin.

added tbat, in c^o'ldeting this anb-
jecl, Ike people ought steadily to keep i

theli t; Ibat, il

. iabut
: IS their Jeht. A* tba
^-iy by Durselvcs.it ii

'I'u held trooBury notes

'h'\ value uf his wlol*

id.imi

Iiiga ol
' 11 coQiera lho meBni, and Ibcroby imposes
a Iheparamonnl duty, afcQeoring.ita iuleut

hy "lading and collecting laxef, duties impoiti,
eccojory lo pay the debts provide for
I .— .._

ijjj jiiy gurotu-

onalKuliaaiBiia'
••, 0/ roafon ol tbo prasenoB of hoa-
A ' (im UDoblo losuacanleuaiojiubli

1 < j'j^uieat tolhcHO Slaloaur por-
A lempurorily held b>tbeeoe-

j ir.j ice ivuiild Ibere be in impu-
<'<<^ failnro (o mako tbo ceaaua,

I
i,;.n ridribulollo lo caoies not foro-
I'Ltiii i.f tbo conititulion, and be-

. ! Tho cenuralTulent of ouroon-
I ..-vr it UiiquesliuDobly Ihat the

10 i.ir Ihe CKUimun dileiita, and the
D priiiidi'd fur levying this tax la Im-

l'>r limits, would atlord the beat
',,

:
^. Undtraueb cireumalances, tho

reuiiiiciiag in tha hsods of each holder,
lho paymeol ol this tax, woold be worth
aa mueh aa Ibo wholoBum previooaly hold

. would purchsie atlaisl aa equti amouat
of commodities Tl il result eaonnt bs perfeolly
I'Limed by any deviei ol legiilatiou, but it cao
le approiImaleJ by laialian.

A tax oo all values bi9 lor itjeHect, not only to
mpuse .1 diie sbare ol Ibe burden on the note-

lolder, but to force those who hsvu lew or oodo
if the note* to part wilh a sharo of iheir puiaes-

lioDslo tboni who huld tte nntes in aieeu, inor-

lurlo obtain tha meant ol Bali'fjiog thodemaDdt
if Ike las-gat be I or. Tbia is tbe only mode by
vhicb it is prat t cable to make all conlribute sj
equally as poulble in Ibo burden which oil aro

bound lo than', and it is for this icaaon that Ini-

adeqttn'e lo the public eiigi'aclea.uuder

nurj duty lo elcculu Ike g-.

ii»Ica'o is uf
asdy fut restoring

, To Da rcpuft of iho'SeafttaTydf IVar yon ore
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r»(.^rrecl f.irdelsUa ralnlite tolbpeondilinuuf Ibe

(or LD«iDtnioinei(*'n"n;lcncr, MOtuilinttil* o'""-

heir, Bnil luruitblDg iho «uppliM oeteMaty JoriU

Tliniii;h wo hriTo lost mnny uT tho beat of

out eoldioi^ nod moM pftlriolicor our ciliwns

—Iho Jntl l)Ut iinBTtiiaalilo rciult of tlie bnl-

tlos mid U-Us of such n cnmpniijn ns tbnl nliieh

v-'illTOiidGi-lhcyenr 18G3 cvur mcmunililo m
mir annnli—the army ia bolipvod to bo in nil

ruipcelsin bolter conditiriD thnn iiX r.ny pr^vi-

n'15 poried of tUc wnr. OiirLiiMr.ni .1. r.n.l.T?.

lij- e\]in<Utp, and coiifitlpiil in 1 1"m-i Ivi - jiij>1

llipirillk-cn, PndtiropriviUi..n^ i^ iUi ~.\ul;-(u[

r,.rlilu<l.' i.n.l wi^lu'ir"' bntlio Willi ulncrily.—

TLi'i'ifi ir-p I'l < \].. riiFitc in Odd lervico and

Iho n-li'Fi 'iif 'r....iiiirui^; l>onrdi in relieving

iisscrliwn ia bolievcJ 10 la fully jn-Ufloil, (li"t,

lygjrdcil usawLolc, for chiir.ui'r, v,il..r, flli-

ciuiicynliil palriolio dovi^lion imt nrrny lins

nolbeen enmiled by nnj- like nuriikTof ir.M.j-i

ill ilio liiilory of war,

In viuw of Iho InrgP corforiplion reopnlly

orJurJbv the enemy, and [MrsulKeqiicnlaill

r,>r volinilc«rs, to bo followi-d, if oUi-clunl, by

iisljll further drdft, wo aro admoni'licd lUnt

110 ullbrl must bo spurcd to add largely to

mt oir«livo forco lis promptly as uossjble.—

tliowuroci of supply nra to bu fuund by rcslo-

rin? lo llio array nil who nnj improperly a\>-

Ecnl, piUtinj; an end iBSubElilnlioii, iiiodifyiii!:

tlio citeiupiion Iniv, rcstricling detnik and

placing in lliB ranks such of tlin nblc-bodiiil

inon now pi-iploycd n« wnuonor', nil rati, cooks,

rjanec. Kolonly !
i

of tlio army I"'' n

frequeal dticrljon' f't wliiJi

bpcumo iiolorit>ii% biu iliiinli

ciuitcd among llui-o ivlu. hn\

iniwillingCoavuil Dicriiiclvo

nity Ibaa aQbrded of avoidi

B rrvltoof tlieirconnlry.

I fully concur in llio opinion expressed ty
Iho a^crpli^ry. that IhcTo is no ground for tbc

objcctiiin thdt niicw pnivision, lo incliido those

wliuiiiriii-'.' I
-ii' '\\ -Tiniler Iho former coll,

till- =;
.

. T I li;ible lofonjcriplion,

\i u- V: i". I1...1 that Iho principal,

ki-n, eboiild rcfpond for

tiua Ihat Ibe owarr tbuuld not be rl^prJTed nl Ina

bone eicpl upoa duo compEnuti'ia belrR ainilu

tharofor. OtberHiie, mnaat^dmm may aol Kc*p

bur«e« Dt (or Ihu serrioe ; and Ito queition

ivhetfcor they ahould serve ' '' "" " ' '"

would deuii ' "
"'

1, but

iinad. Bill Timin the rinnlifii-allousof It

ufficiei I he

Wb?ro it rrMilla fri^m CDpturn by tbs eoeoiF-

ivhicb, iindirthi'ir b>ibaTou« ri'lurnl to ricbanno

priniaoni of wnr, may bo regaideii as abjeace for

naiadellaiU- li toe, there iioacrfsdty ti. supiily

Iheir plscu la thrir rrspocliTo couiuiandt. Tbi«

uiigbt bo daap by lomporarr appuiiiinienU. la en-

dure oalf liolil Lbo Ti^lUTo ol the onicfTS rfgalur-

ly comnilMiiiied. Whsro il rcmll* frnm p^rma-

Tipnt diiflbiiily iacurrurt lo lli>i liim iif Ib^ir duly,

it would bo prnper tn l. 'ir.' rl iiiiJ liil llirr

Ullic«

lilm.

eidcralio

.all>o

Ti
bad r ived D.

"Where, how-
ever, Iho now provision of law would fail lo

cmbrnco n subatitulo now in lbo ranks, Ibcro

appears, if tho prjaeipai should bo Qgaiti con-

icribed, tohonn equitablo ground for compcn-

tation lo Iho coDJcript, who then would hara
added to tho fcivicoasoldicrnQtolUerwiao lia-

ble lo cniollmcnl.

On the (ubjcet of exemptions, il is bcliovod

thntubuMj cannot bo ehccKcd unless thesys-

t'.-ni is placed on a basii entirely dilioront from
iLai nuw provided by luw. The object of our

legiilalion has been not to confer jirivilegei on
olflSECS, but to exoncrnto from mililary duly
tileli.niLnibor of persons fikillod in tho various

trader profeasions, aud Ttiechanical pursuits, ns

could render mora valuable scrvieci to tboir

counlrv by laborinc in their present occupn-

tion thiin by going into Iho rnnks of the army.

The- pollcv is unquestionable; but Ihc result

woilla, it ij thought, bo boiler obtained by en-

rolling all such per»oiia nnd allowing details to

be made of tho number necessary to meet the

wants of the country. ConBiderable iiumbet»

arc believed to bo now exempted from thu mil-

ilarv gervieo ivho nra not needful to tho public

Cerlnin duties aro now performed Ihrough-

•ut lbo country by details from tho army
which could bo (a well executed by person's

nbovo ilic jiriEint cfjn'cript ogo. An eiten-

siuiiL.r U..' iiinil, i:.a.= tn cmbruccpowona OTOr
forly-tU'- i'.ir- uijJ jiliysicflllv III (or service

in nujriiiiL.' |i'-t--; r;iilr.i iiisand bridges, in np-

prulitiidiui; di'Jijrti^r , and, where pniclicablo,

lusuming Iho plaeo ul yuunger nion detailed

for duty with tbo nitor, oidunco, commissary
and quariormnsteia' bureaus of the "War Dc-
purtnicnl, would, it h hoped, add largely to

lbo etfcclivo force in tho Hold, without en un-

due hurdcnon the population.

If to Iho above measures bo added a Inw lo

enlarge the policy of tho act of Iho 2lst April,

W.2, so 09 to enablo tho deparlmcnl to re-

plncfl not only enlisted cooks, but wagoners

nnd other employees in tho army, by negiocs,

il is hoped that tho ranki of tho army will bo

10 etrengthoncd for lbo ensuing campaign ns

lo put at dcUaneo the utmost oQ'orls of tho

enemy.
In order to maintain, unimpaired, the ciisl-

ing orgauiMtion of tho army until tho close of

the WBc, your legislation conlemplattd a fre-

quent supply of reemils, and it was expeot-

Icd ihatlwIMe tbo expiration of the three

yeara for which the men wcro enrolled, under
act JOlli April, ISO'J, tho roujority of mon in

each company would consist of those whu join-

ed il al ditfcrcnt dates, sahtequent to tlie origi-

nal muster of tbe company into tervice, and

that the discharco of thoso who bad complelwl

Ihoir term would at no lime ho sulTiclont lo

lt\vo the company with a less number than is

required lo enable it to rclain its orgnnimti -

The dilHcuHy of oblBining rocruiU from c

tain localities, nnd lbo largo numhor of excmp-
lionstrom military eorvico granted by dillli

ent lawf, have provenlwl sufficient i

in ronnv of tho companies lo prcscrvi

gttiiiintions after tho discharge of Ihi

niembctt. Tho ndvanlngo ot retaining tried

and well-approved olTlcor*, and of nimgling

nsniits Willi experienced Boldiers il
' '

ous, und the policy of such a couno i

ly indicated lliat it is nut deemed necessary lo

result from ihv '
'

'~ ''

curTdfromilil..

lung befiiiu I'.

alio t(j|t)!etl Iha urfum -
'

aod that the leliied <iii • t- !. ir...-

Suob a eurpi, it is ihuuHbi, louiJ l»' u

in various eniploymeuti fur wlii^cthvi

aodtrouji) are bow detsebed.

Ad oiginiznliuu ut lbo gearral Blsir nl the

army would be hiiibly cuudueire to Ibe dheiraoy

of that most impntlnut bntaeh ol Iho ptinier.

Tba pliiii adopted for the mililary rslnbli.humr.t

furaisbia a model lor the stalf uf tbo pt<.vi>ii>UHl

army, if it bo Jecintd ndTijahli- to t< t Un the di»-

liBclloa; but I r«oiiiniend lo your c.nei l.>rttli"U

the praprii-tyol abu isbiag it, aad pnividins fi.r

tho orgatiinulion of lbo setornl slail ourpi in

such number aod with such rank an will uii-rt all

Ibe wnoU ot Ibe senica. To secure Iba rrqiiitile

ability for Ibe oioro iuipnrlaat posil.o", it will bo

oeeetfory to pioviite Iiir officers i>t higbfr raofc

Ihaa is nan authnii»d fur tlieie carpi. Tu ; i"'

lo tho ollicors the piopor relalloa and co-lati-i i

ivatf i[i ttii'ir rcapi'olive corp", aadtopri-iPrtH m
It... ,i'.f I.I each utelDl iaflueoce nnd cnirol

'. - ' iibordiDatrs, there should bo ao ftTnda-

... :>,.' tis'iiiiir Ibe rauk of Ihecruerul »itb

..i,. Ill iiii
I

luifibt be EOTViog by appojiilajent. To
i>,.. |.i.r..ii,iil BialTof a geaeral il «ould si-em

pruper Id Kivu a erade cariefpnu<liii)( uith hie

ranli.oad ihe nuaiber niigbl beJixBdio curiKS

[MJDd with bis cooiuiaud To avoid tbo ouaio-

Lpiiiac.0 of diacUarKe upon a ebBufi>" nf fluty, lbo

variabia porliJB of thn perfoiial stafl uiikUI hi-

ihea lioui tlio lino ol the aiuiy, aud allowed lu

;[aia Ihrir line ccnimissloDs.

Tho difordcred cotditioii of Ihn currfocy, to

bleb I haie already alludiid, baa iai|Msrd ua Ihi'

aoceiomeut a sjsteco af supplyio(

a ilB-ipi-r

liODstoIhe producer, iij-irioiis lo Ibe iaduitri

Inleiest, aad producliceul such discenteal aaionii

the prople, as oaty la be juitifird by the rxisi-

HBC*of au absolula riecessily. The repurt of tbo

SKcretary on this point eslnblisbes coaelusively

the aeceisity wbicb has forced lbo burra-i id

Jy lo protide f^l^ the army bv itDpnssuiriil

retailed (rem Iba impOK,«HiiIity ol puroba«-

ioiitrnpt or ia Iho o|ren ninrkot, exwpl a-

. . rapidly increaai-d rales as would hate teol

(lered Ihu sppropriatiooa ioadrquati- to Ibu wauti

uf tbe araiy. lodetd, it is Believed that Ihi-

temptation to board suppliesfor tbe higher piicra,

which could be aiitieipaled with UTiuiniy, bos

beea checked maialy by the fear of Ihe opeialiiui

of the impressmen I law; aud that cammodilieri

baveheea ollered ia Ibe murliets piiacipilly t'-

oicape impresiioenl and hbt.iio blRber rsirs Ibaa

'iloui liied by appraiii'mcat. The compluiiit>

'GuiaM this vicious sysloui baveheea wvW fnuaded,

but tbe tttiB Muie of Ihe evil bos been luisappre

headed. The remedy is to ha louad, oat ia a

ohaege of Ihe impresimeat lav, but in tba le-

'oration of lbo Gurrt>ucy lo suob a baiis as will

iBblo tbe department to purchase oecei-ssry

pplies In tbe open ainrki't, and thus rfadec iui-

preeamenl a rare oad ejci'p'ijoablp proceaj.

illy deiired, ol on ni'(;iuenlalii)u uf the yay uf

ho army. Tlie propesjls uiadr at y.uir pr.'Viciui

es^ioBS to iocreasu Tliu pay uf the Hi>1di,ri-.< by uu

additiunal amount of Irenaury n.ifr., luniM have

iferred liillo beopni an him ; biii u radical re-

form el tbo currency will reslore Ihe pay lu a
iluB approximaiiog Ibot whicb il arigioally had,

id materially impioTO his condiiion,

Tbe reporia fram the ordnauce aad mluiap

bureaas are eratllylag, and the cileasion of our
meaoB of supply of arms aad muailiuns of war
from oar bouio resources baa bein puch bb to io'

lur ability soou to become mainly, if uut od
iadepucdeoCrif supplies from furO'gn couu-

Tbo eilabliibmeats for ihe Cuslinfj nf

and p" j"ctil>», fur Ibi

frouiai ^ ,

ily have been so distributed Ihiou^h th

couBtry as lo place our resources beyoud Itip

' of pailial diFStlem.

) recouimeodatious uf tbo Secretary of War
ler puialsare inlautely detailed ia his re'

rsful (

I regret to iulotm you that ihe enemy bare tv-

utued Id the barbarous policy with which they

BBiiguratrd the war, ana Ibat lbo cxcbauge M
irl'uuers has been (or some liiau suspended.

hsDgo is submitted to you by tbo Secretary of

iVur, aod it has already hpen published for the

afurioaltao of all now milfHiiug uai^le's impriioa-

mKot, Tbo coBduol af tbo uulhoriiies of the

Uuiled Bfales has bevn coas:a>eDlIy perfidious on
tbis puh|-ct. Ao Bgreeniout fur eicbaage, in tiip

iaeipieacy uf tbe war, bad jiisl been coacludvd,

wbea lbo fall of Fort Uiraeliun rererfed Ihe pre-

vioos stale of Ibingi, and gave Ihem au eicess ot

prlioBerf. The ngreemral was imniediolely re-

pudiated by Ihem, aod CO rr-maiiod till tho for-

luues of war again placrd us in Ibe poflostioa ut

thu lotgor Bumber. A new eartnl was Ibea made,
uad uuder It, for maay moalbs, wo reilored tu

tbrm moay tbouiaods ul priiuuers in excess of

tboie whom they held fur eiobaige, and encamp-
tuFula ol the lurplus psroled piin'aers delivered

up by us were eslabiihed in the Uollod Stalei,

wberelhomco were enabted to receive the com-
forts and Boloco of coastalit cammuaicatioa with

iheir hemes aad families. lo July last Ibe for

tuoeof ivar agaiu favored Ihoooi'my, aod the;

iieie eoabkd lo eicbaiigo fur duly tbe men pre-

uiuielc di'lin'red to Ihrm, ogaiiisl Ihoso captured

, .!
(

,r..t..d ot ViehsbuiB aod Pan Uudson
;'. 'iiicri lahen at Gntlysliurg, bowovor, lo-

I, thi'ir band', and slioolil bavo heea re-

.wait vichinRe.

n.ufy tho I

anil lUiri -m-j wuLil'l L"-' |iiurin.li.J hy consoUdu-

tiuu iii'il ruur^niiiuliuu. ibi^ wuuld involve

IhQ accL'Ssity of disbanding a part of the oIH-

cers and making regulations for iccuring the

most judicious ecloclTon of thoio who aro re-

tained, while lout wounding tho feelings of

those who aro diEcbarged.

Experience hos shown the nocoswity forfVii

ther fegiclalion In relation lo Iho horses of the

cavalry. Many men loso their horfo* by easu-

duly , I.KUJ 1

mtnt wlicb Ijadgiv.ii n^r ti. l.i di-puf- xt .iW »-

lutaiaed tbo adtuutngn m Iho aiimber ul prlaaa-

eri. With a disregoid uf bnnuinblu obl'gsiions,

almost aorlamplHcl, Ihu eaemy did But betitsin,

in addllluu to retuiaing lbo priioneis captured by
Ihem, to declare nuh thu parules given by Ibe

[iiitcner) captured b; Ui in the same ii rres of en
Usgemcnts, aad liberated an cundltiuu of nut

iBoia serving ualil en'hiinued. Tlj-'y bnv« (incn

.p^'Bly iDSi.ti'dnn If^ti-. is. ji.t-:',.. ^--t-n by

soldiers, giien uad'^f [i r nui-
lBaces,as bladiag. A i..

i ' ..l.raa

ployed to cuver Iba disngaid ul an ut>l>galion

Hbich. betwecD bGlhgereal ostioas, is oDly to be

^ifurcedby B|; |tuf hooor,

o Ihe clou

pr,^po>a1 made by tbe eiii.'iu) , in >i'llli'iur'rit i

dispulos under Iheearli-l, in that wr> k.Iji.hIiI I

ale all prisoacrs hrlJ by u', w.lhuul lb.' ..if

release from Capliijly any I.I lL»iuhFldt>y i

la Ihe mraatimu a systemalie and cuaci

effort bni brea made to qniet Ibe complain

the Uailed States of Ihoso relalicea and frii-nds u^
the i>rl>iinerj< in our hands whoareaaahle tu an.

dcfs'n-.il .1
1 ,

'.. :rr. 1 ^ iiiit eiecnted iu llieii

fat'T, I
: -...rliF.li Ibat we are th-

paili' 1.1 irice. Atteinpis art

bIk !
' .-li^-lruffl iheex-'ora.

lioa .!. ii .1 il rii. II
.... II . ilhidstr-^atment nf am

oDioert aud snldiets nuw cnplito io thrif bands

by misstaleoients, suob as ihal the prisoners held

deprired of loud. Tu tbii last accusa
tinn the

acenrdancs with our law and Ibe geaerel orderr

of tbo department, lbo raiinDSul ihe prisaaerr

are preei»ly tbe tame, le ipinntity aod qnality, as

thijSB served out lo ourowo gnllaal "Idlers ia ibe

Gefrl, and wbicb bale beea found sullicieul lo s>ip-

porl tbeui in their arduuus oaiiipuigns, while it ir

not pruleadpd bythe enemy tbnt Ihey Irpikt t>iisnii-

ers by Ib-isame^eaeruui rule. By au iuduli:u»ce.

perhaps unprccr do'ited, we have even oflmv- d Ibe
bands lobe supplied hy Ihrii

Isnl bi uifuMs 1 e'j'l"

IBIS ireaiiui-Dt, Ihe mom letumiiE iiiniiiiintiiiv i

fhsrnelerijed Ihe roodortof the Ui.i'i-i M.
l..wBidp.ifnnereh«ld bythfrn. One

| r.>m i.,

larl. which admits of no denial o> uallialinu, lui

snlheeas a liat, Tbe ufhAers of our army, i

liveaiif pimlbem.and semitroplcal climates, a
unprepared (nr ihe culd of a norlhern wiat

conveyed for impii<&iimeat duiire i

CON UlT 3P TUB ESBilV.

Ibis wilh..ol SEiia aJ
o Ibe PS whioh still luarh.

leeoemy in le prose

liarle.t a Ibe firsts! iRht a r

ive alio apt to deilroy thecily

tillery f™ma di.lon^oof fonr mii"=' t
' .-

Ibis Ibey chaoged ineir miisilea, im;

ha<^e thus fjr succeeded only ia liilMr..

m,n in the oily. Tteir commntnl-' ' !..-,

Mi.N ilandTuMlli—whoi-burribt,' b,rr.,,riiic.

have m.ido their names widely nolnrinus and ev-

erywhere (-zecrnbla, are still hunered aod cherish-

ed by the aolhoriiies at Waibin(iina. Tbe firpt-

aimed, after having be^n wilhilrawo frum lbs

scenes I i his cruelt es agaiasi women and prii-

uaer* ol war (in relaetant canceuina lo the de-

mands of outraijed humanity ii Europe], bai
jiiat been put lu a new uummaad at Korftdk,
ivlieru helpless wnmeu oad children are agiiiu

phivdat hismoroy.
Nor has le« iiorelcnting narlnre been wsged

by lb ese preleadad lri.>Ddiol huuiaa riKbts and
liberlies agaiait tho unfi-rlonnlH n'i!r<i...s —

ooesthey hatefuicod int.. (i"' r.,' i .
i

:i. - .r

my every able-bodied iiiiiM ". l'

and bale either left lli.' .
i

'

iiTpnB.TiG cui'i:

:,.\ X'^am; rr j,r;rc .z-^'nt

rba iBl", n r.

""
*"r U hn

'fl'l«

.uriuicoCo I. IJQ "

Psiri k UDtluEti
'".'

B>m%"k; Si fgfS. *

of II

aad exposed
tha enemy. Tbore, beyond Iho reuii, .!

forts, and even of news from bumo uuil i i

exposed tu the pierciagceld ufibooartbt.'L ..>k. c.

Ihay are held hy men who caiiaot he ignornat i>L'.

even if they do nut deiign, Iha probable rrsuir.

—

IJow mauy ol out uafuriuualo friends and com-
rades, who have pnued ua>c;ittied throiiich au-
meious baitle', will peii-boa Johnsuo's Iilnad,

under Iho eroel liial tu which they are piilj oled,

nune but ihe Omoiicienl can futelell. TIi.li Ihey

aMncfiiiti udo Ibat they bavo ever evinced in fi i

ojiiniry's service wo caonoldouhl. Bit ulio can
be fuuod to bellevs Ihe natcrliai Ibat il is ->iir le-

fusal lo execute Ibe cartel, uad nut Ibe oiBhflLiit)

uf the fue, which bat caused tbe iafficiiuo i>l such

intuleniblu cruelly uo uur own loved aod liuaorcd

TR.INS MIsgisSIPl'l nEP.lllTMENT.

I^.'gular and punctual coumunledliun wilb Ibe

Truas Misfisiippi Is so o^struoled ns tu render dil-

licult a eiimpliaace with muoh ut the ligiiilaiiuii

To jpply 1

eierciae diicrelioa uu certain mailers cr.un-

with tbe mililary orghoixiliaas; lu eoatrul
distribulmu of Ihe fuads collected from tun
or remitted from Ihe treasury; tu carry uu
operations ol lbo ruiluHlce Ddpuriment, and
er bhe duties, requite, uudor the cnnsli uiio-i

eiis.ing laws, tbo aoliun ol the Pre-ide t

brads of deparlmeats. Tho necessitkl O'

miiiiary sorvicu freqiieatly furbid delay, ana s

legislalioD is reqiiiied, providing for lbo exei
uf leuip-rnry aQlbiirily, uulil rreulnr aolii.ti

bu bud al tbe sent of gucerumenl. I vm.hI j

gesi, eppeiilally in the r.^IuHiiie d|.p uiiu. ji
.

an nssiniaut br provided in tbe .StiiK'S li,.i
. .

purlmcul to VO'I In tiid u--..'MiI u I
n-i. >. ji .

now eiuruited by i;.- i
- - r .

•
.

. - ,; ...

uf Ibu depurlQicrii ..' ".. [.i
.

i 1 ili i'

plicaliua to the pi,,j.ii
i . -[ jhu . . .i. ,.,i..i„r.;

supeiiaU'ndeace ul ::.. i^i.,,, i...^:. i,i.<i.. ana

ry employmeul id praper persons tu lulhll

duties ol pontmasluis aod cuulraetuia in ur,

Qases, until appolotiueuts cuo be made; and
other lilio purpuses. WiTbout some leg^iilt

provisijii OB the lubjeet, there i* leriuus risk ol

Ibe desIruclioD of toe mail service, hy renten ul

thedelajs and bardsbips suffered by coniraciors

uader the present tysiem, which rei]uiiea

alaut releiDuco tu llichmoad nf Ibetr ancuuui
.

well as Ibu reluros of the kcal puslmoslers, be-

fore Ihey can receivu payment lur (orrices reu
dered. Like provisiuu is also necessary ia tbt

Treasury Ueparlmuui; ivbile, fur military ^ff .irn,

it would srcm lo bo sufhcirul tu authorize Ibr

Prettdeut aud Secretory uf War lo di't>-gBiu lo

Ibe cumm audiug general «u uiuub of Ibe Oiscre-

lionary puwera ceiled iu Ibem by law lu Ibe rxi

guLCies ul iLu service shall require.

ort of the Sreretary nf the Navy giri

brca reduced bv uiaitalily duriay Ibe war lu li<jl

mr'io ibao oiie-hall Ibeir preii<ius uuuibvr.

lalotmatinn on Ibis Buhject is derived not aaly

from our own ebsercalion and from Ibe rep->rl-

nl Ihe negroes who succeedrd ia escaping fiom
.1 lull c uflur

[iad, Wilminj^tiii

i^ Jil Ifiuh-

Th. :Mi,bile,

.•... I'rdei

accumuliCbstluboucbee una iouiDi

tiuD ul ship limber uad su^,

faclure ol uidunace, urdoaoce stores aad equip,

menla. Tbe fuundries and workshops have Ueru
greatly iuipravrd, aad Ibeir capacity to supply a>l

lemauds lur heavy oiduauce lurcuasl aod hn'Uui
deteures it iiiily Jimilod by our deffcieacy in Ibr

r.'.]ui,i e skilled labor. The waul uf auih labor

aod ot reuuieo scriuuily allects Iba upero.iuus ul

the deparluiuriC.

Tbe skill, eourago aud activity of
biKhly c 'ili..y

have inlllcled heavy losses on the enemy witbuul

suffering a eiuglo disaster, and have seriously

damaged the sDippiag inleresis af Ibe UulEeU
ISlate> by compelling Ibeir Ibruigo commecce lo

seek tbe prulection uf neutral flsgs.

Your Blleoliaa is laTitedlolhe saj^geslinns rl

tho repurt uo tbo subjects af supplying sosmeu
lur lbo srniee, and uf Ibe pruvisiuus uf the taw
la telatloQ tu the vuluniary oavy.

TboPostmaflerQenernl reports thai eipt. ..f

a^ntuiaellls publliibed in the uurihern jnuruals,

by buiuaae penuns eagaged iu making appeals In

l(ie rhirilable fur aid in pcetealinii ibe rsiagei

of diieaio, exposure aud slarvati-n ainiing ibc

negro wuuien uad children who are cruitded iotu

encampments.
Tbolrunli^ruf oureounirc l..".r- wilTi.-. I„

the alsoiity andetbcien..! « lH. .. r
i h :l r

nlurdeisof iheeoeuiy h.,.

devastali'iB ul Ibelaru.i, .i .
.-

L'. oeiai order issurd by ine Lliuled Stairs »a It

24'liuf April, lSIJ3,c(.mprising'iD»trucli.:ns fi

Ihe aavi-rnulent ot armies in iba Uuit<.d S al<

in Iba Held," aad of which Ihu lulloitiug is i

ex uiiple

:

" JliiiiDrynece'sit/adffiltaofBll direct deslru

lion of -iieor liuilii-lBiuied eDnaii-a.snd of i»h-

tolte tbe breakiog of gnud fuiih, either pi>"i itply

lilvdged refiardiog aBroemeuts ealered iolo during

ihe war. or supposed by the modern law. of war lu

exist- Men wb-- lake up arms agaiast uoe anulbe

r

in puMiu war do not cease on Ibis acciunt lo be

miirnl beings, respunsible lo one auuther and to

God "

The slrikiog aoalrait to Iboie teachings and

oracliees presented ey our army whca iovadiog

X'. Dipylvaaia iltustralrs lbo moral obaracler ol

our pexple. Though Ibeir furhearBBca may bare
been unmerited nod ubapprecialed by the eueiiiy.

it was imposed by their own soll-respeet, which
forbadi' Iheir degeoerating froai Cbrisliaa priaci

plen iotn pluadciiag rufn.ins, axailiog tbe prnpor-

ly, liiesand be O'ul belplesraoa-camhatinls. If

ibelr coaduct, wlicn thus contrasted wiib tho in

human piaelices of our fiui falls to command the

le'peet aad sympatby of ciiili<->d nations iivnur

day, il cnnoot f.^iil lo he recuguized by tbeit leu
deciired posterity.

Thi'hnpe last yoar, entertained of an early lor-

minatiaa of tho war has not been realiwd.

Could cnraage bave satisBed the appetite nf our

eaemy fur the deilruclion of hainaD life, ur prio'

have appealed their wanton de<ire to inflTCI bu-

iiinn sull'.ring, there has been bloodshed em ogb
nn hath sid"', aad two leads have been sulffcleiit-

ly daraeaed by tbo weeds ol mjuiaiag lo ioduce

a dl'pnsitioB for peace.

If unaoimity lO a people could dispel d"hi>inn.

it has been displayed too unmiilnljai.lv i...t i..

have -ilenced tho pretease that th.i ^..J^ .. ri

6ibt-s were meraly dhUurbad by a Im t n ir

recliiia, aod it must laag siaoa bav" i.
. i

:

right lo mhdify their owa BOtt.iihu.»;i:L m ru.u

lint th'-se cimvideruliaas bave been pnwerlriij ti)

ullay Ibe uiichrisliiin bale of those who foag ae-

,rK..pr,.ul. f.,.r.. aurlL.a i>itli

TlIK U. S. SUfl.tME CUUIIT-
Omrtol the United .Slates mot nl Woshingioii
City, on Monday, the 7th intt. Prcient Ihe Iloa.
Ki'ger B Taney, Obief Joslice, aud the Assoelatn
J^i.lic- James M. Wyne, J.iliii Catron. Samuel
Xelsun, Koberl C Gru-r, N.itlian Cliffurd, Nosh
H SwayoF, S:imue/ F. Miller, Djvid IJavis aad
.•iiimiial J. Meld. Diniel VVealey Middloinn, of
New Vi.rk Cily, lung Awiitaut Clerk, was ap-
p.-ii.t-d Oloik i.( Ihe Ceurt, i ice William Thomas

' Carrull, decease d The call of the docket wai to
id lo following dny.

tUii
poEiible betwe"n n — i

,
i. .- n 'i ii r"-

cogo!:(iog lbo impasjahle piiif wtjii^li diviilti us,

may leave the two peapfcs separattly to ic^cuier

from the injuries infficled on both by the eausrtvis

war now waged aealnst ns, llavlog begun Ibe

war in direct violation of their Comtiiuttun,

which lurbade the attempt lo coerce a State, Ibey

bare been baraened by crime, until tbey no lunger

attempt to veil Iboir purpose to destroy the insti.

tulnios and subvert lbs sovereignly and indepeo-

rleaceol these States. Wo now kaow that the

inly relinblo hupa fur peace is la the vignr of oar
ri.'jiitance, aa Ibe cetsatioo of Ibeir boiiililv is

Illy lo ho expecled from tlie p teeHQie ut Ibeir

gralif]iBgtoporceiiH[bnt Ibedeparlmeatnas
been made (ell'suxsicing, in sccuidioco
tiiuod piiijriple.nnd »ith I lie express rcquireo

..i III.. I'.
I

'i'lihiQ that fiselpeusts dbuiild be

i.. I
..<.' .'n own revenues after tbo 1<

m by la. The
I all tbe duties au

id uf Justice, ore all supervised by

ufTic'er, aad mure tbaBsufnce lo occupy bis who
lime. Tbe necessity tor o Ihird auditor tu e

amine and settle tbe accoiiala of a drpartmeal

etleniK e as tbal nf tbe puiloIRce appears urdcL

aad big reouiumecdaiiuii on that lubjeol meets n

coacutiODit).

The pat uf tbe people has proved equal}f tbe people bas j

deiuaoded by lh(

wllb SI

Richi

I last be orowoed with tbo reward
len who bave given all Ihey posies* lo the

s jefeaie of tbeirinalisuable rights, Ibeir

ad their aU|rf.

f jErt'KIISDK Davih.
laad, December, 7, IKli;).

red atOir They have recently diecoi

Coluia, California, lbo rioheat copper minea

yet found on tho onaat. Great oioilemeut

prevuila, qs is usani lo suob oaaoa.

TllR NlVV CII.M-I..VIN TO TUB IIOUSH—The
Kbv. Mr Cbioning. who bntjuit been rleelcd

cbaplnio to tbe ll'iuio id nepreseota lives, is Iho

paslur uf the UuilBiiao coogregnliuo nf Iba city,

aad a lull-bluuaed AbuKiiouigL Orlbudiit Cbrii-

lians, even nf ibe Abohliun scboul, cnmplaia Ibat

a mau wbtilbey doaol clau asa Ctiriiliao shuald

bo ehuiea to the '

' TiM rerunib tnut uunu nul" o.msorsallvp"
' ri' of Ibe O.ibieet had aecumpanied the

I nt lo Geltysburg— Ibe rudii-i,:s baling r*-
il Wbiad—drew uut Ibis gmff reply Iroai V.

J
I
.ipury Spioner, whore elnburate Bignatiire is

luIbegreenbocksi-b'uTre'sd—dB.H.d scrip-

fur that. "Lei tbe d"jd liury iheir dead.'
"

()0~nnr3eB, fit fortbearmy. have advanc-
ed I... $i:iU. They will ha slill higher tbiui

that wuoii thn next cuill for li..r-e* n mailo.

DiUD—At his residence?, n-nr Tiffio, Ohio, nn
Thursday, December 10. b, lEihJ, Judge ASOIIEW
LuoRMiEm.,

Judge Lt'ORSRF.RL was a aalivoof Frederick

county, Maryland, end emieruted loOhioin 16*^9.

no was for several yenr^i Amocinte Judge of
Seneca coaaty. and occupied tecerol other posi-

lionsol pruminoace and trail, llo was an boa-

oil man in every sense uf Ibe ivoid, baling tho

caufideaee aad ealeem of all who kuewUm,
Judge LuoENimi^t. was an nolive Democrat, and
a lover nf peace. His fuuerel sermon, by to
q'iMt, was preached from lbo tejil; "Blessed

are lbo pcBcemnkrrs, for Ihey shall be cal eil lbo

cLidreo of God." ••"

Donlli or airH. Ex-I>rcslilcD( rioroe.
l!i>STiis. Di'ceoiber 2—Mrs Jaae N. Pierce,

wifeuf Cx-Preiident Pierce, rl led tbis iuurnii.(

al Anduier, Mais. She has beau in fcoMe health
l.r several (Birs.

Huh., much uf hereivemeat Is i'up<icBlel la
Ibii* briVf aDnnunr<.meut, Ibey oily oiD ho n
wbneiiiiiyedlbu iileasure Dfa|e.suBiI arq.iain-

tmce wilh Mrs. Pierce, aad UnOiv how cliseand
eiruug were the lies ul mutual eSectian whirb
lu Ibis oaiebouod lbo buibaad and w Ij ia thu
b<jnds of an imperiihable love. Sbe was a geatle
and loving soul, a womeu of rare social viitoet,

greolly beloved by an extoa^iie eireleuf ebo iih-

ed Irieuds, and held by Ibem iu a most aflVetion-

to regard. Sholiapbeei nfiaiilniud /elioata

pertou— little else in lerd, Ibau a af ^tudioariao

—

ecer siace Ibedealb ol bar iKIiu soa, bv a rail-

rend acciJaat, thiili'rn years :igr. From the

ered ; it traosfurHn.d l<i her, the glil'ennE display,

aadboncraBd p.iMtr cunoio'.^d niib tbo oteva-

tl.^ uiiul liiiiu'' -j-li.'e in tbe world, into the moit
'.ill.-' .I'll '. i'> uf ffeellng inockerjea. All
"

I
IN' II'. prompted hy anxiou) affeo-

... ..I n-t,.re her •bnllored health,

i:i>Tjo 111 meet herdailiu,; tuy. llu, lyuipalbieeuf
i.ftbuusnads utfri<.udsni]l go uut lo Ibe ber-

eaved bu^baad, who iu ltii> bo'ir uf DdliotioD, it

made lu realize the hollownvss r.f atl wurdly
hoDors in tbe crusbiog eipcrieace of a tmi liko

that bo is Don called upon tu suffer,

—

llaiiford

Tiinri.

DkatiiopEiuvin Bv/NfiToK—Lorain oona-

ly, Ohio, has lost a ralaible ciliiea. iu the d^alh uf

^Iwin tJyiagton.E-i , one of Ibe best ol her farai-

irs and mea. He died at Klyiia, en the Idth insL

.ged 03 years. His lllneiswas short and very

,ialarul. Mr. Dyiagl- n removed trum Cbenaago
cuualy, N, Y,, lo Lnrain cuuaty ia l>^'lt, and
helued break up the wilderness about Ely ria and

in KidgAvdle. Hewasoua uf Ibe early Jaillce*

nl Iho lallar lanosbip, and served as Sharill ul

Lorain fur two terms. For some twenty years

pall Mr. B, has dealt eilensivniy in stork in con-

oeotiua uilb Ihe cullivatiou nf hia Gae farm, and

his tak'n aa active iiilereil ia ibe success uf ihe

Li>iiiin County Agriculiuial tkioirly, of wbijb ho

ivas tbc eDicienl Presideat lot tiv,. years. Gen-
ial, generons nnd enlerprisio/, hlr. liviog'O bad

alarge circle uf relatives nnd Irieuds, yhj nill

.ineeiely mnurn bis luss~0 S. Jvurnal

DiFD.—W^o are psined to innouDce Ibe death

ol Ihe venerable William Denoi'ua, Sr., of Ciacia-

nati, ut hia suu's, Guv. Denuisoa, last eveuing,

..god eighly-fuur years. lis remains will be ta-

kfii lo Cincimjali I. -lay for inlermeDl, ao-om-

liaaied by Ihsgovrider and friraJs. A more en
t-nded ni'^ee ol his lilo will appear bereafteh

—

S.Jaarail.

Dkatii op A!f Ol-n CmZEK,—AlexaoJer llc-

t:.iwcn, au old oiliiea. died ul hi resideaoe ahuul

ibr^e miles suulhes.lol Ihis plan.-, on 3iluiJsy

oiurolaglutl, atlheudiflDc_..|l=H,-_ufrigbl> pi

He N l-i>\. I

tHe preioit .ilouf Ore
0UpiedbyllieBrmjotU,.ri Aulbuuy Wajno, about

.iity nltjo years ago. He Hn«o Ifc loag Doa-:-

VJIaadiMbam for Ooterour,— (.VrjueiUs (0)
Diiiiotnl.
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WbpD Iho pt'npio ore called upou to clfOi

DiflD ti> CongrcKE, the ontural and hoiii;aI

»iipiK>siliopia Ibnt thoin(-mirHcih«sBntoloiil;

sItHr tho neirare of Ibcir cnnslitueiilg, to

i;uBtd ibcin agiiusl wrongs nnil opprcse-

ii'iii in both tbt'lr porsoDS ami tbuir business

iiiiprft#ls. Tbpse aio tho very rCDSonoble

lupposiliona of tbii pi-opiu, nnd Ibo Couml-

>uiii»ual purposes nf tbo croutioQ of a Con-

i.i<^as, and none olhcr.

Hut from soino caase or other, our Con-

gt»si bas got Iho oonoi^it that their |.rincipal

duly is to pcei resoluiions to inalio polilirt

sDtl not lawa to make a grfat aod happy na-

liiiu. And nhen thoy gat all Ibeir politics

Diode bj resolulioD, it nould bother & " first

rule lawyor," to tell whc-ro thpy stauJ!

Likd Jacobs catile, their " plaifuruis" Bte

"ringed streaked and eppcklpd," mid foedb

of ao outre a color that it would be difficult

toimaglnotbeoharaolerof the "tods ' laidio

lb" placua whoro ihny " drluk."

Wbut HOrt of prinriyUi Ibo PrOBidectinl

cQiidid&tos aro to curry upon tboir staodord,

Fhiob are conceived uad to be brought forib

ftiMo soob aerppDtiop tracks and declora-

U nlll be a curio.'iity to Iraru.

As a gouMBl tbiog moro reaolutlnns are

a great humbug. Tbey miglt answer to

Ha.>tu llmPf »bea all is at ponoo aiiJ Dolh-

icit(.I<i do. But to tiilln Kh.ile uioalb of

l-gislatioD tiiih tbo iutreduction of rrsolu-

tii>iiH to get up poliLioal disorder, ontrap Ibo

lea irlley, or In create a pretcjtlbr a mero

piiliticsl apPecb, or to wash off by a vote on

Hii indi-finUe remilutloa aonia suspioion uf

ciuudcOsB "ou ibe gooaes" reaull* neilber

ill praoHoal legialalimi, uor does it give

uiucb nalitfaoliou to naeasilive, opprepged

Slid mnat dUoouragedcouslituonoy, There

ciiu be but [wo objeola in elFrriog these rea-

uluiinns. Oue ispiirfODBl lo ibe propoaer.

iu nhiob be is trilling to spend a little tim«

'III uiake a piilot" for bim&elf at boioo

and Ihus tHiae modicum of selGab polilioal

capilutal aDOlbcrsexpeiije irbo id^ooieRbat

dilfi'rently ailuated ; or in the aecoiid placo

it i* mrre party trick to entrap political

upponentB and make poUtit$ fur tbe nalion

bj Congressional action.

These resolutioas bnvo very lillle einoPri-

\j iu iheni—Ihpy aro of no practical tiFr>ot

— ofini<;r a delusion Ihao a reality—ibt

movpra and the voters not eating to live U[

III ihem lunger than tbey may answer thi

purpose of deocpliou and secure n re-elfo-

lion. These may seem like aevero rt-fl-o-

I'KTin npOD Cilngceii!, but ur« they not frui

— oTery word true?

All recollect ibo eslebraled "Ciitlenden

raiululions," on tbe policy of tbe nnr, whlcli

paaaed Congtesaby an ulnioat. if not qull

uuunimous votu! And wbut a gloiioua, (
bleptatforiDtMB cQs upon nbich lo get back

!) Congress ! liot where is tbis Ctillen-

den rtsululion" to day J Where are tbt

tuen ntio orled the loudeet nnd Ibe loogeil

fur ibu " noble war pliilforni)"

It was a grand f^rce—a daatardly deccp-

liun—a fulso pretence to fill up tho ruuta of

Ibe aruiy—a abullon excuse to get a pn
I'lit lo filob mlllicns upon millions from Ibe

Iri^asury— fill tho coiiulry with culleclioi

elScura and hired apiea to track every maL

sj»peoted of mure bonraty tbun iLo chesti

riiiiiu^ upon Ibo awcat, blood and labor vl

Ihe people!

DuUaysone, " Ivolpdfor 'ibe Critlendi'u

It I' solul ions' in good faith nnd I bavu sloiid

by ibem ever sluoe." No you have not; foi

jou have voted, freely and ftr toi) readily,

I'lljivetho Adininietralion ull tho men and

«ll Ibe muntij Ibey wHoU'd lo carry on nnni

IliM very oilpoiiU of your sattmn jiltJget in

lliu Critiendfii i-i'9o!u Lions, llud you been

>i-mtn in voting fcrllio Ctitii'Ddeu pUdgct

><)u wiiuld bavu liuldly, promptly uud put-

titiienTly, told Mr. Li>ci)i.N and his deoej-

'fM. that unles-i Ibey w.iuld cccne back lo

lo [he folemn Orilleuden pU-dges, you noulil

'"fiiiO lu grant by .vi"" n/lct, anothor man
ei anolber dollar. Vuu nould neither prao-

lio" tho fraud in\A liccrj/iiun youraolf, noi

tfulj jou countcuanoe It in any one clet, by

V.iu havo thereforn proven that yoD were

""I honest—that you merely pliy'ed iho

ilniip poIUician—thai yi.u wnre willing lo

d>'eiIvB yourcoufiding ooiutimeuls In Ibif,

Itovided you onnld gtt up aoniu othor hum-
liui; uf u rfsoloUou uud supply ilsplauu «.

I"i '.mil DROIhrr ol-aiiou nas over. We
(bti.'fuie say. and wu apoik u ne kuun fur

lundreds of Ihousands of Demncrota nbeo

IU say il, Ibul tho people are tired of Ihia

ibiy of politics—they are tired of sending

heir anna lo the field of slaughter, nnd

f having Ibtir subalaneo Pot*n oat, merely

) give some CoogreBsionni Iriokaler an op-

lortunity of holding on lo hia place and

jockeling the anlary. "It ia paying too

lenr for iho whistle."

Never before have we seen aacb gloom,

ind ive might say despair, hanging over ihe

niuda of Ihe people, as sinoo tbe convening

if this Congress, And this Is not confined

>iy any means to tbe Democrala. They arc

alons. For tbe first time in our life do

see both parlies literally in deep mourn-

ing for ihe fate of themaelves and country.

ijot one man of mature yeara, that we know

if, aeems willing voluntarily to enter the

rmy to fill up iis shriveled ranks. Not n

nnn, Oulaide of Ibe shoddy speculator, the

lljoial nabob or the pi^oulutur upon the

properly raisfd to supply the wonis of the

jr, but silently wenda to his daily

illiog foil of doubts, of fears, and the bur-

rs ol tbe future.

Tbe Dcmoorotfl wpre somewhat oheered

with the oft lepeated falsity that Ibey had

cured, if not an actual wotking majority

in Congress, so great strength Ihere that

hey nould be able lo bold the reckless ne-

gro politicians at fair bay. But how were

they deceived! They learned that Con-

grtasmen bud been elected, but not on any

.>(« of uuily. After a brief and in-

ual btTOggle to at least boost up some

with the honor of a TOte, they

proved the fact that for ihu nant of any

versalily of a fuiib or of ptinciplo, they

bad got their seals on every shade of pro-

u and that Ibey as a whole really rep

resented nobody ; oud that the people have

it io take the future iu their own bands

id run men for'olfico who hold prinoiples iu

leordanoe trilh Oiosc iclio role for ihcn.

Tbe Republicans may havo hope and con-

icnce of political success but ihey are evi-

dently in a "bronn study" on the future,

nd are out hopeful and cheerful aa a party

boa they look upon Iho prospects before

lem. oul^ide of mere politios. They oan-

ot see Ibrongh Ihe mist of blood and disor-

der before Ihem, and are not exactly aalisfied

itb Ihe daily exposures of thieving and

ibbery by men they put forward as their

leaders. They loo are beginning to enquire

bow much of our blood will yet be do-

laodcd of us before this 'cruel war' iseod-

d?" Before "tbe last man and the last

dollar" U eihausled, they are not cartaia

that lliei/ may not be inoludi d in Ihe count.

iam of them, loo, aro becoming rcstleas as

I Ihe end of the "negro iqonlily." and

ley begin to think thut they have bargain-

ed for more than they can couvonlenlly pay

tor.

To say that tbe people ate not in favor of

speedy peace is suyiug what every

knows to be false. It is hoped lor, longed

for, prayed for by Ibouaanda of men an

en who nru afraid to speak It openly fv

fear of biing perseoutvd and slandered by

tho bloody priesthood, [be shoddy speouh

tors and Iho war aei-kers after office.

KCKjaHTTlHO TIIEIK VOTES.

We have received letters from two mem-

bera of our Stale Central Commiltee ex

pressing sincere regrets that they voted in

favor of postponing oar Demooralio State

ivention until the last of March. They

ifesslhat they see now Iho great mistake,

but did not so view Ihe mailer at Ihe time tbe

Committee met. We surely did not urge

irly meeting without a full conviction of

nportonce. We then believed, aud allll

ve, that it wai never intended that the

Democrats ahonid hold a National Cuuvun.

tion freo from the enbarras ameals of

previous nominations by parties who bad

ifuaod to meet ua in council. Thalia now

plain enough for any one to read; but hew

the diffioulty to be remedied I Tbe msBi

of the voles—amounting to « miltiou and a

hatfia the North nre Demooratio. Are

not to bo conHuiled! Are Ihey to he

lacked on to tbe tail end of a few Comer-

?. Border State. War to the end, vo-

ters, who, being few in number and very

Ihe million and a half of Democrats who
held buok by cnmmillees nalil Ibe cnn-

1 is opened and then driven into the

pound prepared for them, like cattle sold by

he drovers I

It was thid we wished lo avoid, and thus

inek strength and harmony by manly aud

air cenaultalion. Asa Democrat, we never

'ould be found unfailblul and treacherous

o our onn fiii'nda. fui ihe flake of getting

ulo tbe lead of conditional cnemica.

We are glad we aro being properly undcr-

ilood, even if i t is after Ihe lime. Wo do not

Anotitek TitlEP A
II. CoBNtVALL, chief of Ihe Itedeaption

ureau nt Waabington, has beoa nrroalod

id placed in priaon for atealing $l(l0 000

of greenbacks. He bad invested £3o,IIU0

goctriujilnf slocks ! lie woa fool as well

knave. He abslraoled tbe money from

packages of returned greeahaoks pluoed in

This Cornwall was a thorough abolition-

t and Cashier of the Ohio Bank at Salem,

Ccluinbiana County, Obi.i. before golliog of-

fice at Waabiuglon. He knew the differ-

between burning notes and palling

in circulation again. Tho country is

full of iheivBi end robbers.

nexlco— NubJUKi

Capt. Huhtt'b 'liiiAL.— Is it not about

timu that ibis trial, so furiously demanded e

fair weeks ago by Capt. UuuTT nnd ibt

Ohio SiaU Journaf. ahouldcoine olf? Wt
learn that tho Captain has been lo Wnah-

iogloD to sea after his aQ*aira, but returned

a Aku ia his ear. We, have never loal

eoofidencH that Secretary STihTOU would

bring these army tbeivea op lo tbe work, Jl

not overruled by tboae around him. Are w<

mistaken ?

1^ A writer from tho army of the Ci

berlaud to tho Cincinnati C'lnineTciat, ci

plulca bitterly uf the falnchuods contai

in tbe " Letlora from Ihe army." Wo long

sluoD became autisfied that a largo portion

of these lultcrs wore unruliuble aad we quit

copying them into our paper.

[^O-RocERS, ii-i\, uf Liindun, Madimo
couuly Oblo, obtaiiiBil the eggg of a wild tutkry

Imt •piiag—put Ibeiu unilera tafia lutk>)5 heu,

and thus railed a brood of wild lurkies. ^ST Wc
nekniivi'lcdK'' "" receiptor uaeul tbcm, alire

and in bMutirulcoDdilioD at a Ctitiatmai prueal,

for uhicb Mr. li. bu our thinka.

Oir Wb OEknowJttiJge Iho receipt of s

solid silver finger ring, witb^two hearts ot-

tachcd, from Qcobob Griffik, Esq., of

Batovla. Ohio. Tbe giver boa onr warmest

tbankafurthogift.

X3r Senator IIalb's conscience becoming

uRC'it^ ut taking a $3.01)0 fee as a Smalor-

Liiwtjtr to gel some poor fellow ont of troub-

le at WauhiogtoD, applied to Senator Law
yer-BEVt;iui¥ JunKBOti. as his father con

feasor, f'r reliaf. Sonalor-Lawyor JollS-

SQN answrr<^dbim, "all right, I do auoh

Ihing* every day"—and Seaalor-Lawyi

Halb'a ounaoieuoo was oaiad.

is not enough di

havo ever voted with tho Demo
oratio party, to impress the fact that Iho

prinoiples of that parly aro separated as

the poles from Ihe prefeaaions of

Ihe Abolition parly, tbe abuse and outrages

of Ibo latter upon the former have been

sufficient to compact a determined antago-

of manhood, as firm as a rock and

durable as oternily. They only tolerate

War Democrats" as a preaomed demoral-

iKing clement in the ranks of men of fiied

failh ; nothing short of nnquestionable aub-

deviliah pa°aiooa and

filthy practicea, in oil their length and

breadth, gives nny'lllle lo " loyally" They
declare it from the bouselop. in all their ac-

id eayinga, Ihat the creed of a Dcm.

ing to bo a Demoornf, and yet co operating

wilh them in any particular, is either faUe

to himself or Ibo failh he professes; he

ignorantly or wickedly, wilb tbe

bitterest enemies of Ihe hoasehold which

irisbed him and to which he professes

ve. For the Abolition parly show

ntly that it ia not only nt war wilh

tho South, but wilh a principle

—

ihe principle

pou which the Demccratio party was built,

pon which it lives, and without which It is

q soulless as tbe Abolition element itaelf.

Vu have one more evidence of this, in tbe

petty molioiousuess displayed by the mana-

gers of " The Sanilary Fair " in Cincinnati,

iling for autographs of distinguished

to sell for tbe advantage of the eon-

Mr. Vallandioham was written to,

eturned the following feeling and most

sensible reapon ae

:

" Windsor, C, W., December IG, lecs.

(orga McLaughlin, £«) , Oncinnoli, Ohio :

Sill—Yours of the lllh, requeiliuf from me

lully.

Uurd Tlic]

The New York Ttiliunt, which wnoted to

lot Ihe South depart io peace before Lus-

was inaugurated—which headed all ill

dispatobcs wilh " The Wtir for the Union'

afur blood bod been shed—which now goes

Ih Lincoln, Suunkr, Wuitinu an."

tho rest, for aubjogaling the South, fining

the negroes, killing ita whites, appropi

Islands and 'reconstrucling" the Gov-

eiumonl on principles (or tbe no principles}

lied by a huffoon—ibis same pi

nbilo talkiug of Ibe gloomy proapect of

[ioo, adds Ihe fullowiug :

llowDcer gloumf Ibe prorpect may oppear
Inr Ibe prcfBUt, thu MmicuiiB aiill coniioue Ibe
uneqal cuuleal with great eoutano aud bravery.

Taoir guerrillas are eTer>ube(u. Tliey ace cuu-
lanlly iul«rrU|jIi[iH evea Iha diiuuiuuivnliuui be-

tWFuuVeraCcui, Fueliln and Meiiuo, acd are
t:loi'-ly be«i«gini( Ibe Fieuch in Taiu|iico. No
iruitwurlhy hcciiudIk }eT indiente a ebauge in

public npiniuu wilb regard to the I.'ruiioh ; e~ " ~

ul I

riSfj ttte,

•r utieu bu prutvc
witbdrawa from Ibem.'

Tbia Ih0n is all Iruu oa lo M>

what kind of a " philosopher" can that be

who refuses lo contemplate still greater

didicultiua in regard to a eimilot attempt

upon great Slates of Ibe once American

Union ? Is il because Mexicans ore regard-

ed as uDoivilizod and ibo Southcrnora civil-

ised l Tho latter will bind lo the conqueror,

while Ibe former will not ! Iii Uayti, Vi

tin, Poland or Mexico, it Is n very foolish

and very expensive undertaking to aKcuipt
io (cxierminalo a people. Rut all general
laws aro absurd when Abcililioniata havo the

tho direction of bIT<

TitmiH lives a man iu (he

tury—after Ibe time iu which Adain Smith,

McCullough, Blcardo, Say, Mills and Cht

alier havo written—who boliovcs Ihat Iho

price of gold can bo rcalrained or effected

an act of Legialaturu. Should i

Id deeire the name gf Ihia pben

rill learn that it Is Jaxes Lane, and that

is a Senator of the United Slates from

tho State of Kansas. We should aay that

willing lo appear lo believe this Ibinf

for the sake of tho price ho eipcota to giii

lor not pressing such a meature. It Is trui

is a United Slulea Senator, but he is aUi
lurdorur and woman-vlulator. Tbe work

caunol took wilb amDirment upon any prop
osilions coming from such a source; ii".

can it be lurpciaed at Ibe loner depiiis f
whlob as a people we have fallen when suet

a man is loleraled In such a plaoe— nhit
wrolches of every degree have usurped Iho

high places uf Ibo Tempir

ni.tlio

If I

I'air proni.unco Ibis exile a ii at ri.it nnd nnmllmB-
>I.> manj.- That be is di.iioKui.b- d tbete is no
1 ubt ; but Ibsi diitlncliou rome* io lach a fbspe
n til prt'ent tbe Fair in an allilude of hn.tllity
lo all Ibe nolionsl aulhiiriliea. It U as touch as
t-i "By that the d"tree of bno'thinont wai ernialy
uningt. nnd the eair will nljield him from dlFRiseo
hy embracing him nitli alltlii> wicuilh <if llnvlow-

ioE tiilriolinjj ! Thin del.^t. • ^l-mllie

Hot ritioK eliil aboio loeh mrrr. arcidtnli. the
Great Wetlern Sanilary Fair »ill nioco pioudly
un. and lena uf Ihouiande will te\iAii6 in Iboeo
ftuils of the anukened cobilily of tbu Wvalern

. nca lo Ibn card ol Gt'orite Onham,
E«q, it«)llba B«en thai the npiilicalinn Inr Ibe
outosrogib of Ibe'cunuTdMe over Ihe border' was
wholly uoautheriied. Tbiuk.ot «"eh ao auto-
Ktaph for " '

mply.

, . Commisfion is one of mercy,
lily troly Chriatmn to vinit lbs liok. to

heal Ibe ivuuodrd, lo minialer In' tbe maimed, to

comfort Ibe aniicled, lo relieve Iho iiii'oner. to

Ghillie thu naked, lo feed Ibe hunt;ry, to iilve

diink lo Ibem who are albint, tocbeer Ibe widow
be latherleu. to laie huaiao lile, Io alleviate

n euiIi:riD|i, aud tbu> lo reiloro lomo part ol

i>birb war always lu' lurgety aubtrooti from
im e( bumaa bappinesa. That all Ibis ia to

rougbt out io behalf ut Iheie or lbs fomiliea

isu wbu Iravi) wounda and death wilh hscoic

ge. upon tbe many balllo-llelda uf this moal
nful of waif J givvt but Mill uioroof value to

lercilul purpiifB. The Cumnii«rinD, ifjuiilly,

fairly, wilh iutegrily and without parnalily.

tbail eiriiri I dutiei iti«1I

orlbyif all Ibe nuhio praise Italowed by Butki

upuu Ibe beuevoleutUiiwurd.
'•\<ri truly.

"C. L VallaSDictiAii."

thut " the Sanilary " manageil

posed of ichole louled "loyal''

pordonoges ; and uay parlioipatioo in ibeii

lOted mission by " a Copperhead was dia-

htuful." So out comes tho following lu-

incus explan/ilion :

"TOTIIEI'DULIC.
" Some nneusioea aud uupleaiaat leelio^

is b«eo eiGitrd in tbe city I<i-doy. ia cooie-

lonce ol lbs punlicnliiiu of a lttl«r addret»d
Mr. OcnrDeMcLauphlio. as a member of the

CooHoitlee ou ji-^bci. CurioiiliF* and War Me
motials for the Sanitary Fair, by 0. L. Vallao'

digbam who aiiaivvrs Ibe teller requcaling hii

aulnKiapb.
" In organizing Iho Cninmittce on Holies, Cu

rioiities and Wi " '

• CbDii il Ibe Eieeu
after tho Cuuinii

bur, I nai cualiruied, and U MeLauqblin ai

aigiied lo a eub-cniumlllee, wilb T. C. I)ay, Erq.

as Chairman, for iirocuiiiiii aulograpbt, &b.
" Tbia outOHrapb Cuuiiuillee baa acted iade

peDduutly uf Iha Uroeral Cummiltee. so far ai

IhDl branch of duty wan conotct:d with Ibe

Fair. Mr. Day beliic tbu Cbairiuaci of the Aulo-
grupb Cumiuilttc. wsn liFqiienlly callud on fei

«iid I b. e Eiec
purled pr(.Brf.a,leniog I.

in tbebarida of Mr

linly wilbiiul any aiilboiily frouilbi'Ui; for

u convinced tb:il a large umjiirity would bA
..i.idered It an iniult, lo p'..p,i.B lo Ihem au

n^ea.ure, ^i.d. an f.i. u, I am cooc-roed, I

itii|;iiiplj I.I V \lt inJitiiniii should uecer appe
unj wai ri ,1. ill J 11 iib i;io noble and poll

111. Ill

III).

anl.y I Ihe

OKonfiK Oraiiam,
Cb^iirmanof Comroi'lee on It.'hcx, Wai Mc-
mofml. and Ci.riuiitlr. G W. S. Fair.

' Cineiunali, Dee. 3J. Il^(i3."

Aa en|ire arliole and a local" from Ihe

'oieinnali GoiefK will complete this into-

filing history :

g Ibe variuut autogiopiiic lotlar'i re-

IbcSoniloiy Fall lt..iu diit .i|.»jiaicd

iblu pen. nigao woaoi u that naliiuiabiid

vicrlu tlio lelieref I.. VallantUK-
I.) .l,'i.'ir.. ol hBui.bujunt lur dialujal

i. . ..,i,|n.|l.'d lo naide »l<biiut the liui-

1 11.11, Ll .Sluice I H..W tbi< Oieat We.t
I, h ,ir .-outd so «uik its »«u cburac-cr
irv.. iiiLt.iHidpb el bioi ubu would uul

II lo Ifio arm), nor a dollar for paymoul
dieri, or Ibrir •uppiirl Id huapilulr, la

r cuuipr-.heciluo. Uvea Ibo tiauiary

iJimpudtntl Wc
ileiatnnd that Ur. McLaugblin baa pot be^a
n to-day in bla place in cuorecliim wilh (be
ir, or elieivbere rn Ibe city. No uoudet !"

After the "Buzoar" in Columbas was
oonoluded, we hear ihat Iho remark was free-

ly made that no "Copperhead" abouldbove

been allowed to parlicipalo in it. And the

.osioniflcsrlaiolyjustifiablc, that should

Lftec any Democrat participate in these

kind of affair.', be deserves llic kicks he re-

eives 1 Those who have friends in the army
lon lake oare of Ihem. directly much more

IHoaoiously than through the corrupt com-

nitlces these sffaire are invariably composed

if. About nine tenths of their incooiegocB

o their own blessed selves anyhow, and

nost of tho other Icnih is lost or squander'

<d before it reaches tbo aoldiers or their

families.

THE Lvinc I'Kui'iiKsiTiEs ov abo-
lition isni.

Who don't remember Ihe lies of honor

told by Iho devilish Aboliiionpreas when the

r first commenced 1 After tho battle of

ill Run, "Ihe rebels" made drinking

cups of the skulls of Federal soldiere;

irm^i'r^fon'i grave was violated and his

body stolen; and a thousand other acoun-

perpetruled in order lo exaa-

porete tho people of the North against those

of the South. As il was in the heeinnlng.

it has continued over since. For in-

stance, it has been slaled Ihat " Iho rebels,'

'

ofler the battle of Chiokamauga, not only

neglected to bury the dead of the Federal

army lying on tbe field, but maltreated the

This story is contradicted by tbe

following explicit statement of a eorro-

gpondent of Ihe Louisville Journal, writing

from Chattanooga on the 17tb, which aaya :

I bare jual relumed from Ibe baltle-field o^
Cbiokamnuga, wbere General Uiird, with dgtaila

from various regiuienii, boa been lor two di^a
burying Ibe dead. Be fvund no evideocce of

* -Bgea on Ihu dead by tbo enemy, and but few.
iparaticelr, were uoburiiid. Tbo reliela bad
netalbo sho'eli or avnAti, and were compelb^d

.. lie wo'iden one). Wbero Ibe auTfacii of Ihe

ground ia aligblly gracel, Ihi dead were irldnm or

pnurly buiird. Col.ioe! Von Deter and Gtoefal
I'urchia were ou Ihe fluid, and Ibeir rommaqda
Dutied about SDU. Many rebeta were fuuad Un-

TIICTlIa IWUti UEBVtin.
In the following pacflgraph, which we

qiiolefrum ibo Providence Poll, tbe truth
nilh regurd lo the actual posilioQ taken hy
Ihe President in bis lolest " proolaniatiun "

ia slated with much conciseness and poiat.

Nor can the best friend of the President de-

ny that this manner ot staling his real posi->

tion is literally correct. Aud being true, in

nhat alight does il exhibit Abraham Llaoola
audtheiits who follow him!

Ftom Itio Ptovlilcnco Voil

II we can underslaod what tho President, la

hia mcS'SKS and pruclauialiuo, is driiiog at, itia

luriliooor ihv UoioD uatil he
ha. KOtl.

lala. At .,TdiOi!

eryiot
< iUpulilii

i.^tj

Iburlly, Ihe i

will h< auiirei

. (Bja Mr, Liocoln, will not di

makea new coodii' " '
" " '

prcoinely what is v

OWo guilty of BOii

Irailura uulcu Ibe]

up Ibi'irpnJperly."

all tbe

It

a Uiiiutiaecl

!.mlhrroSN.i

r.ijr.rlj „ ealed, and
. until oue-

And bcro is another pirat-rnph fniia tbe

laine pnper, which also oontjina truths that

hould br heeded by th« K.,publicau». Will
ihey heed Ibem T or ace Ihny blinded and
governed itliolly by parliznu auimusity oud

xoited. wibi and delu^ivo ripootatloaof

mmiug Millenium n^liioh la Io dawn on
awful work uf true itnd luIu 1 The' Pait

saya:

Tbe Peace party at Ibe Kn rib will beareallr
:roaglhei>ed bj ibf Prrrldeot'aDion'aliDrhiipiit

y. He no Itmoer Icaiei t>(n>n lbi> iliior to a rtt-

initionoribeU<.i..n, ihr.-U(ili.uppiiH,irihoenr.

rn[u..ol'a tsar n.i'.isureg. \Vi imM l]j(hl b,<ui>-

•T, niilf.ir Ito Itiie.u end old flja-Out fur Ibo

upgro and Iba rri-.iiisiii.o i'lii ul oiiiu note

Thi# i , Mr. Lri,.

Iob.<<)d«t

voibof lltt

nrd rvodniltAlu

..perl) i

lain »itb

u giiu Uf Iheir
lenuhiitl Wbi. WFaiittiiEOca
vsruulil lhen)uu-lt.uibijuialha

ill lalu. and upuu ILiicUiidilioa,

•i l»e<<') ycui, aud Uiij UaiiM
Lmp««iitUit/.
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nu&T iMCOUT.Vi^r rHOCKtDiscH.

TiiunaDAV, Deouuibpr 17.

Mr. Lnne naked for nn npprnpTialion of

iBDiln lo ei>mt»'n:'nle Ibo loasea of Knnsm
ditixeDS hy Ili6 wnr.

Mr. Sumiifr Huhmitled an onth of offiOB

ta bo 'tnkeD by oil Sfimtnrs—HappnseJ t.

bo aiincdutllini^ipulaionDf SeunlorBnyorJ.

U„ij«n—Mr." Brown, of West Virgloi'

inliuiiit-ii Iho fiilliiwiii^ rt'soluiion; whiob

wns tend, considi-tcd. bnil agreed lo

:

lirsiitnd, Tlint .\\f Ciiruwillee on the JiiJiPinry

\pimK K.lu III" tl|l!'l];e»l')' dI CODSlillllinR Well

Tir^iuin iiilK a j'ldicliil diiCiiot, uod l^at llio; ru

port by bill uc uiliiTiiisu-

I'CNsioNB TO cnAPr.AiNa.

Mr. Hullhnrd. c.f luwa, BuhlnUl^d thp fo!

loning reauluiiiiii, ujion wliioh jjodomnndud

Viiolt"'. TbnL Iho Coiiiiiiitfpo on Invnlid Pei

' liont bp iiiBliuoli'd lu inquiteiulD Iho pipvi<ien<

of protidinp hj law for the pnnnent to llio wid-
.' 0W9 and orphans of CItaplidua ul llie Army,
bBttshcrt'loluici diid, ur oinj- tn'resller dit^ic

' iDniiw, lbs inma gji'i'i'ioiiBUi nra doIv puid lu Ibu

Vt\- o <« aad ot^buni »i caplsiua tif Iho Anuj.

Thopfsviiiua question was socondod, o
I _ J

. . _ J buing p

lbuCi.D«lilulimil.idi-lpn»l" 111 (be PrfHidi'iyi

ih" United SiBli-s lhBniiib..riiy I" futppnd lb.

^ilrgfl <.| tba writ i)f ft'iiciifTi", nud m
ion ut hi» |ilcd!uri', ivilhoul prncert ol law i.i

tiial, th» •Ilix'-Di of Ibe lojsl Slalvt.

;l. Uriolntl, That Ibp Rfiuiuption of the liflbl

by Ow Eieculivf iif Ihe United SXHoa to df prWi'
- - lojiil Stales of Ibo bru.lii.i.i

ihow

Mr. Wnshburiie, oflUinoi

Thn yens uiid n.iyfl ^mt r

Tlj« qaont'»D iTiu tnk»n
;

I tba eftirmattvu—yeas
fotlor

AUf)-. Alii*'-

of Ipleuuip, iviihout prac^i

Ihj' Iho profircM of the njii', i« Co

h a despotic power untimitod bf r

obliKBtioiis, nnd ia wbolly iubwriiri

torj priiiciplea of Ireedum upf

il Sla|»ii

it nl Ibo United Statu nnd of lliir bi

9ulu> 18 ngf. lio.

OENSUr.E OP TUB ADMISISTDATIOS.

Mr. Ei'gprton olTiTfd the following reso-

Ititlou, nnd doinuudod tlio provioua question

on Its adoption:

WD«re;>t lbi> proclnaislian ot tbe Fr»tidcnl of

JnDunry 1, iiii. und Dccalnber 6, IbGJ, in rela

tion to i;aiiiDC1piIi>ifl, ioipiiaD cillidiCioDa ofpttrdnii

ttnd nmoraty li> lbs ptriiiDi ivbu have parliripa-

ted in tlin ^liillog n^Mliuii, ai wi'll as condiiluri^

pTi-cudoat lu iha uatnblislim«nt and teci>KD><ioo

of Stutd RUTeniuient iu ibu Sluloa to wbicb (Kid

froclimiKiona apply, »liichiia iho pidyuipnl of a

urge nuiiibi^r nl lailhlul ciliiena, hnvo n tendency

to lii'o to Ibo irbDllLDii "Ibe adrantago uf a

o'luiii^el ia^iii-, ' anil "to reinrigoralo tba olbur-

v,\(.« il.'.'lluiiii; in urrt^Qliua in tbo Soulh," nud lo

proliiijg 1^1' u iir : i.rij wbrreoi tbi^ llunse cioaot

bui H-.-.-^i'S nitb iiriiiL-ty Ihu UQprewJeDti-d nod
oilriir'li'iJirv cliiiuii and a«.>iiDipliou of bigli

p pr.i nli •- I y .Lu' i* es den' i i eaid prnclflmii-

liuLH, « [.,'i ,l.y ill MiH-. of ibP luct tb5t tbu Pff-

KtiBhtd, Tbnt the Jadiciary Ciimmiltee b^

inalructciJ I'F prepnro nnd trpoil n bill to Ibif

Hoii?tf prot.'r'tinclboriBhborihocitizt^na in llic

iojiil Sloltfl, inBt'irt aiTordanro with Ihi" (ori-fio

m« ptuviifloHii o) Ibe Cooalitiitiun uf Ibu Uoiled

Mr. IjOVpjciy.

Tbo Spenkur
Mf, Lovijoy, 1 nunliu oinm luni'i

—

The Sppiiker. D-bute is uot in order.

Mr.Lov.-j.>y Would it be in order lo

move to teU-r Ibfso reaoloU'ins (o a commit-

Ino on Bunoombo nheu it a1ii>11 be appoint-

ed! [Laughter.]

The Spcnker. It woold not.

Mr. Foutou. I move to biy the raaolu-

tiomou Ih^lablp.

Mr. Dflvia. of ilnvylnnd. 1 hpg Ibnl fi«n-

llomeu nill allow us to have n direct voto c-u

Iho rcsolutiuDB nndreinot Ihom. so aw lo Rat

done viilU this work of layiugreaolulions

Ihfl tohlo.

Mr. Fenlon. I withdran tba motioa to

lay on the Inble.

The previouB question n-ns eecoaded, aw
'bn main qui'^linii urdrrod.

Mf. Holman oalled foi* the y«aH nud naj

Uurc>D);t»n. Il^i>i'i

Mat

Ibe u

, "I b,

etit. Aa Ihu i'ldREUUDt of thia Han
iiilonaoco m^lMiO «l Ihu

, tba

,,
id[ ihsSlBlea,

,ianJ cvpccidlly Iho riitbt of UBch Slalo to order

and MQtrol iia iiirn duuiesiic inalilutioDsnccfird.

))( lu it« ou'u jiidj!iDi!at rtcluMcvIy, id efjfi:niial

to tba bstaocD of puwrr oa u hich iltu pt-riVrtiou

. aad eaduranco of oar pirlilical Inbrio ol Federal

Iha (p-iiTral uf craes. the invfl'i -n or orctipa'i in,

hv -r'i,-1-(-'i-, "I (im fitiitf , under tho prelal"

. Will

!, Lu ai

H. Milli-r,

,

Niihle. OJi
ilidfurd, S

, ci.i;iIVntJ'

Whit^
1I.....H, All.). '

. .

^
A*tii^)..J.iii[,iJ. n^idii.i'. 11-. ! .:".!;.-,

-Mell. Hfiiud.-Kw, llffunil, Wi (
D, Aojbioie W- Clark, Freeman Clarke,

CIny. Cjbb, Col«. CrMwell, Heniy Wialer
"

,vi», Tbiinjna T. Dmi', Daw*, Dixnn, D.innel.

DripB<. Dumunt, Eckli-y. MM, Fkirnaworlh,

nlou. Fronk, Giifirld. GooM, Grlnoell, HaK
Hivby, llJnper, Xlutiil.ki.i, A-ahtl W Hnbt-nrJ,
' H HiibOard, H'llburd, '--'-- ''^•-

led Sthles.

Mr. Grinnell. I a

hu people ui iho Uui'

3 to lay Ibo rcsolu

the labln.

Mr. Coi. Ou that I obH for the yena end
naja.

' Tho yeas and nnys were ordered.

The qunstron whs tnkon, nnd it was do

-oidrd in Ibe iiDirmativo—yeas 00, nays IJG;

;.ikafillowB:

I'RA^'—^i«9ira. All«y, Allifon, Ame', Andenoa.
Arnrdd, A'hiev, John D. B.ildwii., DuMinon,

, iBIaine, Blow, Bnulivell, U -fd, JJrandi>nee. Uruo-

mal, Willitra G- B.own, AmbroEe W. ClaiL,

JFr^tfoian Cluih", Culib, Cole, Cro»uelI. lluurj

Winliir D:iti>, ThomaaT Davis, Djn'M,DfiniDg
iDilon, Drieea, DuaJoM, Eliut, Furoawnrtb, Fen
Ian, Frank. G:trt1dd, Oonch, <iiina«ll, lla.h, Hiij-

by. lIoop.T, 0..io1.ki-9, A?ubel W. Hubbard. Jub»
H. II.iUt.™rd, Hnlbard, Julian, KifBon, Kdl..)-,

P. W.Ke>tii(;;^,OrluiTdi. KelluCB. Loau, Lone year,

liOtci'y. ILirvio, MsBride, MoCmiiK. Mclndon,

Samui^l F. Miller, M^orbead, Murnll, Daniel

Morrja, A'lnx iU>Hia, Lt^noard Mfi-ri. Nutlozi,

Charlos O'.S'till, Orib, Paiiur«"o. Perham, Pike,

Piiu)eray, Piice William H, Bind all, A lexunder

B. Kieo, Ji*n H. Ri«, Edward H. KnIIini.

Schench. :?ri>tield, !:hiinnuu. Slam, Smith, Smith-

er», epfluWiuB, Sictenp. Thayer, Tracy, Van
Valkeoburgh, EliUu 11. Wotkbume, William U
Waibburo, Wbaley, Williams, Wilder, Wiltou,
Wi"d«a),iind Wo<"tbridge—90.
Navs—MMtta. Jaiura C. Allan, Aoeonn, Au-

Siltua O. Baldwin, llliiK, Jtiooka, Juruea H
rowo. Cox. Crateoa, Dawinn, Deonicuo, Eden,

Ediieit^D, Eldiidce, Finck, QaniiuD, Urider, Gria-

w.ild. Hall, Bardinii, Uatrimiltin, Charlea M.
Hani), Il-rrick. Ilulman, William Johnson.

KeiDiin, Kiog, Knnpp, Lair, Lazear, Le lllond,

L»ae, llDllory, Moicf, AkDowoll. McKinney.
MidJiuton. William II. Miller, Jamr^ B. Murria,

Moni4ua, Kelfon, HMv, John O'Neill, Pvodlo.

toD, Peiry.ltidfurd, S-muul J IlaDdiill, R.ibiu-

oa, Uogvia, Jritaea S. Rulliui, Kuai, Seott, Jnhu

B. Steele, Willlaui G. Steele, Siilei, Sir.>u>e.

KtoatI, Sweat, Voorb'ei, WaJaworth, Ward,
W heeler, Chilton A, While, Jo.nph W. White,
WiuQeld.ForuBodo Wood, nod YoatDai,—-jC.

Eo the resolution was Ixid on the table.

ARnlTBABY ABRESTB

Mr. HarringtoD offered Ibo foUawinK teb-

olutlonB, and dsmaoded the previous ques'

tion uu thnir adoption

:

Wbureaa tho Con«lilolian of the United Slalf"

(arlicle one, aBOtiun nlae) providea ;' TUo priv I-

ege uf the writ ol Aatcui lorjiui eball iiol bo tua-

Tniioa ihu public anfrtty may rrquire it;" and
whereai incb proviiloa ia eonlnloed In thepur-

tion uflbe CouglilulloQ denalng legiilatke pow.

en: aad nut in Ihu pruciiioua deRoin^ cieDuIiio

puwera, aud whereaa lbs Conttltulion (art<"lo

fnur uf acirudoieutf) further provide*: " Tbo
liglit of lb'- p^ple liT bo aecure in tbvir periuns,

•earrhesnnd aeiiuref, ihsll nolbntiolated," l^C-i

and ivhereai th<i Thirty S-'Tealh Conurpii did by

KdlLeciliiBi
D UMplo of aucb

I Dtuoeaa of' law, ond
search
right too apeaoy Inn! aud iavealigolu

lauguiibed in pria oi at the arbitrary pluinure if

the Cbiel EieauUre uud bia lullitnry aubordia-

Itrio'tcd, Ig tilt llautt oj Hipnicntali

n the ri

The yen
ThOqi

lidfd in tbo

follows :

i—Mo>
If 0, AncoDi,

S Btu

lud nays were orderad.

oa tras tuk^n, nnd it ifns di

legalive—yoia Ij7i nuya 00 ; i

I, m<l«, EdRelton, Hldfii

lin 0. Uar
r, lUll. liarJ

I, l[< ikk. n.d-

jcnan. King, Konnp,

id, Lnnu, Muilory, Mnroy. MeAlln-

<ll, MuKioney. Middlulon, Willni

ujea n. Mortis, Morricon. Nalit

Jubn Neill. Pendleton, P^rry,

iinel J Riodalt, Robioiun, Kogors,

iVilliai

BroOmsll, Jan
1. Cbanler, '

1 '.;..(. 1 '.... II. r|,rke, Clny,C"hKC.)llri.ib

^k, C"t, Cr^t,-"-, Cr-well, Henry Wint-r I'.i

la, ThotDOa T DaTif. DawM, Daw^en, Deioit r,

irnmsnn. Dixun, Donuellv. DiWii'. l)"" '.

;c(iley, Kdjierlon Cldtidi;e,Kli(,l,i;nfili-li. IVima.

orlh. Fentop, Fiilck, Fmnk, Qanion. tJ^cU.'ld,

Gonch, Qridor, Orinnell, Gilawnld. Bale, U^H,

HatdiDK. Cbailea M. Harria, Heir-ck, Tli<b|.

riri|uinu,n.ioper,not.;hkin, A'abel W-Uohbotd,
Jobnlt. Hnbbard,Hu1buTd, Butrhina, Jrneket,

Wiliiaui Jnhn<on,.Tulian. Ka<»>n, Kelley, Frnnci«

W KcllrsK. Orlando Kellogi, K.:nian. Kiok, Liw,
Uiaar, La Blond, Lnao, Lov..[ny, Muilnry, Mnr-
tin, MoAlliater, MeBiid'-, MeCI>irB, McTa.tue,

.MeKinucy, Middlel-iB. Saujuel F, Miller. WillMn)

n. MlHor, Hoorhpad, Mortill, Daniel Morria,

JampHlt Slorria. Morrijon, Ainoa Hy-rs. r>-roi-

ntd Mypra, Nel""". Noble, Ko'ton, Odell. Charlert

ONeill. John O'Neill, Oclb. P«tterfon. IVrhnio,

Perry, Pike. Poni^rov, Priw, Radroid. Snmnsl J,

Randall, William H Randall, AlM-mder U. Rice,

John H. Rico, Rosera, Edirnid If. RiUine. James
S I^ddnK. Schenek, St^hnfield, Srott, Shannon,

tjloau. Smith, i^mitherc, Spauldini: St*bbina, J->ho

B. Sieelo. William Steele. Si'>Tens, Stn'Uin,

Stuart, Sive/il, Thayer, Thmuaa, Tracy, Van VjI-

keuburtib, Wad-wor(b, Wnrd, Elihu 11 Wa-b-
home. Willinui B. Woahhurn, Whnley. Wbfeler,

Joieph W- Whiu". Willlaina. Wilder. WiUon,
Windom, \VioOeld,Wo(idbridge,Bnd Veaujau-

'I'llERTV-KItillTII C0N4:RG»S.

uiidUoiloi' oIHet>ri

Onlbn Mlbthn folb>fi

NaV—Mr. Bprjm

So the rosoluti"

The qnealion re

kttnn

iaQ. narria— 1.

I was agreed to.

lurred on the Ottrd read-

Mr. Holmnn demnoded tbo yen? nnd nnys.

The yens nud nays wero ordered.

The quMli^n nas taken -. ond it was deoi

ded iu the BQiriDUlivB—yeas ItiG, Doy 1 ; us

Yk \s—Sleatrd. Jnmw C. Alteu, Willinra J. Al

leu, Alley, AllUoii, Aidm. Ancon-i. Antniil, A'ti-

!ey, Bnily, AtiunstuaC. B'ildmn, John D. Bild-

isiu.BeaoiBo, Blaine, IHi.'.Blom. Boutwoli. Bojd,

BrandeKre, Urnuki, Bruoiuall, Jauiea S Brown,

Williaiu O Broivn. Chinler, Auihrosa W Clark,

Freemon Clarke, day, Cobb, CoOrulh, Cole, Cu(,

CruTeua, Henry WinWD.itiu, Thomas T. Davi^
D.IH'Ca, D.iwBuu, Dp-iiiinK, Dennieon. Dijnn,

Donnelly, Driu({», D'luiout Eekley, Kden, Ed-

if.'rion, Eldfidee. IJIii.i, E-iiliih. F.irnaworth

;.'. II ri>..k."FiBnk,Gi(,<"n. GntfieM, Ge.>rh,

ng wnro tho Com-
tbo picaent Con

SENATE,
On Fnnii!'! nilaiioat—Ufsn. Sumner, (chair,

an), FoiiVr, Doullltle, UaTiir, Dicil, Jobuii'U.

id MoDiiognll,

On rinanrt—Mes^ra. Fernindon, (ohairman,)
..-UMD. Howe, CoKan. Clark, Van Wiukia,

I'll Commirtc—Meatra. Ctiaiidlor,(cbrvtrinon,]

iiri-itl,Ten Jijck, Morgan, Spra((uo, Buwden,
and Sjulabury.

On Asrirollurr—Meitr*. Shermnn, (chair

lan,) Uitlan, Witann, Ijinu of Kauiu, aud
'UW.-II,

0» MilUa,^ jWiirs .-nil tht mi(h-'i\w\
Vil^oo, (chHlrniao.) Lane of lodia.ia, Honnr
leamitb, Mii'pnn, Spriieue, nud Ilrown.

On Kirnl yl/ui>3- Me»-r,. Hale, (ehnirinnc

rrimu.', Aulboiiy, Willi), P.iniaey, Hording ai

6a Ihi JiiilUiarif

Oa Ihs Po,t Oficc and VbsI Itomll—
:i>llaiiier(uhainiinn,)Dixnn. R.in^ey, 1

un. P>«Ml.'o, C e>i, aud B-ickaien-.

On l'ut.tit L'm«-i~il«->rf. Hurlin (ahu

Vimerny, Foot, Hatdiag, Carllle. IU-

ud WriKbt.
On Vrifilc Uud Claims—yi.wit.

rbnitmun,) Sumner, UunuiJ, Bayaid. t

J,i..g,.ll.

«« /..rfiun .l/.iiVj-Meait«. Doollllle.

niin,)n'ilkiu. Lnna ol JCjOfUa, llarli

uith. Broivn, and Bilekalew.

On /'mjioiij—Mei»r«. Foiler, (chairman,)
Lase ot Indiana- Pouieroj, Buivdcu, Vuu Winkle,
J-,ulibt,ry. nnd Bucknlew.
On UcroUlionary Claims—lieutf. Wilkin

'cbairuiBU,) Chandler, Wiliun, Neamltb,
Wright

" C'/aiHij-HeaFn-. Clark, (nhnirman) H.

I'uuiuruy, Aatbuiif, Morrill, Xlieke, and 1

fieks.

On Ihc

teja\
Piillic Buililiii-is and Cfrimn/j -Men,
(ebuirman,) Tiumbull, Uriuiea. Heud<
iJ UendrieKe.
Hrrilon.s—lU-iitt. Wade, (chairmnr

Wilhia-.n, Iliil.', Ljnu ef Kaasaj, Corlile, D»v

,
Kelley, Fr.

Kellopp. Loin
, Orlnu

I'li.irle* M. U..

, Hulbii'rd. Hutchii

1, Ka* 1, ICe

Ha,
il-rri>k. lliul

, Jen"Ii'», Wil
- iienW.

I, Kna

ri)ilh, Siuilh"rs, HjiaulniuE, Steven*, Tlmyar,

.flcey, Vju Viilkeuburub. Elihu 11 Washhurne.
,'illiiiui U, W,n'jt,uru, Whuley, Wiliiaui", Wil-

It, WiImio, Wiudoui, aud Woodbrid|jt^-UO.

Sa the rusalulioua wore raii^oted.

WAR nEBOLUTlOSS.
Mr. Smith aubmilted Iho following reao

itiuua, upon nhiob he demimded i^u previ-

1. Ritotnil. That aa onr country, and tho rerj

liateoceof the beat Goiernmunl ucer iualiluled

y man, nre imperiled by Ibe moat cauaeluia and

icked rebellinn tbnt the u orld boa ao'-n. and he

dvine, da no do. that the nnly hope of fnrlu'K lbi<

juuliy ond presetting; thIa Goieruaieot ii U3 ibv

i.ivar of Ibu svvord, vrn nro for the uinal vif^orone

rufeculion of the war bulll the CenatilutTou and

iwR thull be enforced and obeyed in ull parla dI

Kallogit, OriandoKelliJsg.-Kt

Law.Laiear, LeUlnnd. Ln:in, Lonp. Liii-iiir-,!,

Lov'JDy, Malliiry, Mnrvin, MeAlliater, McISride,

&(cClurg, MoDjwell. Mclodne. MeRinuey. Mid
dlctou, SBiniiul F. Miller, William H- Miller.

Moorhead. Morrill, Daniel Murria. Jaui't It M«r
ris. Mnrriwn, Aoioa Myrr^, Leooard Mieis, Nel-

mil, Nuble, Norlen, Odell. Otiir)e4 O'NMII, John

O'Neill, Orih, P.ilt.T-", P ll-''.r, P-rb.io..

I'nrry, Pike, Poui-rov, i'r-... l: ,^1.1.1 ^ IJ

Randall. William 11. R. ' ' -< .
' i;...-,

J,.hn H- I!i.-e, Kul.ii. ..
1 - r i i|

ILilllna. Jfluiea S R-ilH"'. >-. k. >. ..,.ii..|d,

Seolt, Shannon, Sloi..., aroiio, ^ri>iii..-if, ^[""'d-

iug, StubbliiH, John 11, Siede, William G, .Steele,

SlMcen^ Slile*, Sir.mte, Stuart, S»eat, Thoyer,

Thomfti, Tracy, Van Vnlkenbnrgh, 'Voorheei.

Wadawnrlh,W..rd, Flilin It Wa.hbnrnp, William

B. Washburn, \V..'iiT.T, Wh.il.n, Wheeler, Chd
Wiii'i-..l""'i'li W Wliif... Wdliama. Wil-

i'ili..ii,Wiii.|..i„, \Vii-ir,.i.I,FeroaQdoWood,

tlio United Slatcai* und to Ihal

preposition lor p^.-ire, h..m m.v

Mlbero.hallb.. I...1..I ,. .. :.
1

IhoOovernm.iii, .. , . .

end y oppo,e

qFirir(.-r, lilloU^

Ihiaiv.ii—paiii.i'- : . n
•2. ll.saluJ. Tl,i.t«,. liK

Coni;rF(a lo pusa ull mtcddt) L

and money, and Iho duty of the

every aid in tfaeir power loth

tboriliea of ihe Government iu

of the rrbellion, and in bring

ii..i Ihe duty ol

l,l...iip^ly men
euple to rendiir

a cixntituted au-

5 z'k;;
Ibeteef locDDdicn puniihmtnt.

3. It.sohid. That oar thankn

our foldier. in the Geld fur thei

ending nod upholcling the dm 1

defending the jjrout pliuciple

are tendered In

Ballnntry ia de.
llio Union, and
duar to otery

American pal.r.t-

The House refuaod to entnrlntn n motion

to lay Ibo ltiS.dutionB on iho tnble by a

volnof lUQ loUU. Tho Reaolulioos «oro
tieu vnted upon separately. Tbu question

oeiug on tbo adoption of Iho first reaolutioii

ai.d (he yoaa and nays detaanded, resulted

as followH :

VtAE—Metira. Alley, AllitOD, Amr*. Arnold,

A>hley. Bail;, John D. Baldwin, B^aman, Uluino,
"'

IV, Itjulwnll, lluyd, BraudeKee, Bronoiajl, Am-
10 W. Claik, CobD, Coto, Creawell. H. Winter
,i»,ThuuiaM 1'- D,ii if. DJwea, Doming. Diion,

,u-ll), Lulet;'. Dumunt. F'kley, Fliol, Fums.
lb. l-'.'(jl.in, Franb, Gi>i field. Gouch, Grlnoell,

e, Hi^liy, ll"i,prr. llotebki-a, Aiahi '

'"

Qjbl a d, Juhn U. llubhiird, Holbord, Je
VrancinW-K;-lliiKB,0.-laml

logK, L.iari,^ L.;i;,..(-ar. Li;,vj.>>_, SLirvia. .M,

le^rMel^i e,Jk-Clnr,(, Mcliid e. Smouel F- Mi

er, M.".f "J.I, M.irMll, D,.i l Moiri., Am.
Ml-r., T - 1, 0.I-1I. CharL

lira, Pike, Pome
II, A'eiauder I

Kk'.', i . 1. 1 I .
.

I
I Mir.l II K-.llmn.Seheorh,

, 1.1
-

11, . .;. .-i.-i,H, Mniib. Su,ilhora,

lOn,;;. .si,.-ri,r, lu»>«r. Tr«cy, Van Viilken-

buruli, Eiibu li, Wuabburiie, William B, Waab-
burn, Wbaloy, Williama, Wilder. Wilaou, Wiu-

Woiidhridgo and Yeamaa—93
v.—M-.'(-r.. Jim.-. Allen, VVilliflm J. Al-

Hic ,. A'.','i-''.. ' i.iM
. . r : ., r ... 1.1

FaioA

was adopted.

Di d uutil Mnndt^y.

', December 16, 16C3.

ibani E Anil
'ebulKfof ill,,

V.nk, Willi-ui I

E.0I M.dr„.

P K. Kii

.eft C. S-hDnrV ,(

of IlJinola, (le.,ri,! '

nj-a 6,. GnrBelJ..[

"-k,, S;d-

Edwio II,

V<! of K.w

ii..,J,.hnA

I'lK-nfM,

-<J/;..>)-AI.-.a-.der H Riee „|

.r.^mr, K. .M....ril,rado[p,Bn.)|
UinAold of NVw York, l^deiitk
ine,Willi,im U. UHlej i.f IVn.i.il.

ur. S It'illina ot Mi.<ouii, li.if„. p
iKOIiii., A"i;>i"lTU li'iiiidiic.'ii nfC'i,
Mid J.1-. p

« j{r<,i, -Hell

I w (;
roi.l S Cui of OI0-, 1

S'ow Y.iik,Oiidl."eB. 1

H- Randall iirtC..n|ii.

t Dii

and FliilipJobnBunof P

11. (ah u,) Tea Eyck, Shai. , Kju

l.,J"boL..> . ( ! .ii.„, y:
1). Mrlndoe >.(

Yoik, Ruin- P.
olIlhU'FK, Biui /j Ca")- ..,

M»rD) of New
Cnfffolh or Pen
On fmnlid '.i.ji,)...-K-llian V, Wftal,.

Sidney Perbnii

Ili,.m 11. Miller cl P ,im

ol N-w Yolk, Lev... \V ;

fJ,i l.;,.,.l, .„: i:jf,„ll-Ul><'.'-}; Ani-.l.r .

1 Rich
jud Oinlrol I : Coalini

)', I'Mgrourd ;ii/f«—Mrrare.Laneuf Indiana

iitinnci,) fiumnet ulid Willey.
i;i /'fiiK.'/i.—Mtdjie. Aulboay, {chairman;

T.an,BndP,.»eil.
la EHrolial RUh—MvUU. HoKO. (cliairmnn,;

van, a^il UickH.

'a Ihf Li'irur^—Mantra. CullDmcr,(chairinau,l

HOUSE OFREPRFSEXrATIVES.
The SPEAKER announced Iho ataodiug eou

iltela of Ibo Home, d< fullowa :

Cnmniiht of Ekd'wns—Wfvy L, Dnwra 1

:«i!icliuiett», Daniel W, Vourftei-* ol Indiaui

oriua liaxler of Vorroiiol, Gr,;en Clay Smith 1

eulufky, John Ganfon ..f New York, Glen,

,',Scolield of Penu'jlvnnia.Nalhaniel II Stniil

t of Djlaware, CbiirleB Upson of MichiHoi

BudJ.unesS Br.^wn o( Wi'cniisio-

0/ ".'JJ 'I'lJ JlffiHs—T'laddeuH Sievnra 1

P..n«5lvn

Oeiirco H. :

of Nl—
I'endl>'t<ni

S. aior

-n E F-B
k, Samuel llnnper of Miii

, I Malliiry ol K-nlucky. Henry T
Ulnw 111 MiKonri, Jnhn A. KTion of Iowa, and

Henry G- St-^bbiui of New York,

o/aaini.-J^mea T- Halo of P.o '"-^•

OATH OF OFFICE,

Tbo Choir calli'd from tho table for con-

aidcration Mt. Sumner's Reaolutioo that the

itii preaorlbed by aot of Congress of July

\9Gi. requiring Sanatora to Bubacrihe

thereto before entering upon tbeir duties, be

enforood. Mr. Saulsbury presumed that

tho Senato was owaro t bat his colleague ( Mr,

Bayard; wm Iho only person to be effeoted

hy ibis Itei-oliiiioii, nud moved ns a vu

'ihat the Coinmitlpo ou the Judiolarybo

loted lo enquire wbelher Sunatora and
UepreflontaliveB are iaulodod iu tbo provis

jf tbo act referred lo, ond ivL. 11 . - i.'

I iu aoourdanoo with tho 1 ,-

Theuot apeoifi^s thatalloivil ..(.
.

government of tba Uuit-il "! i. •- to 11

take ibia ouih. Mr- iiauUbury cjiiienile<l

that Senators end Ropreeentniives are not

1 ollioera under (hu govevmiient of Iho

United Slates; ibat they are part of the

Qovorninaut nnd get their poailions from the

rospcoiivo Slatni. Ho referred lo tho ease

of lllouut, iu liDD, wbeu tho Senate deoided

express teriua, Ibat Senators und Ropre-

lenlatives were uot " oivil otfiocra under tl-0

^ovomment of Ibe United Slatea." So that

ven if ihi' .Senate had tho right to require

my oath ndditlonnl to that to support the

Conatitulion, they naro estopped by the vary

terma of their owti reaotulion. After long

.rgumnnt the Seuate refused to refer the

rbulo mattor to the Judiolnry Committee,

ind wont into eiooolivw aeaiion, lhu» throw

g debate ou Mr- Saulsbury'a amonduient

ivor to Monday.

Haluinn of Indi

iter uf M«ylauJ, Ja.ne,

William J. Mli-niif lllinn!". i

of Nei» York. William O. Bi

BiniB, .John V. L, PruynoINi
Sn,larL.nKol01.i...

M-
1 II.

I Vurk, undAlH!

Llibu B Wmhhorne of Illi-

nni' TiiiimasD- Elloi, id MB<-vachuielt>, E<<J ib

Wind of New Yi.ik, Kalbau F. Diion ol !t'.,.dc

Island, Jubn A. J, CreMwell of Morjland, Nehe-

miah Peiry of Now J^rvey, Uhurleg O'Neill of

PeDni>)l'nnin, ilubn W. Li'iTiiiyeBr ol MIcblgaa,

and Walls A. Uutehins n( Ohio.

On Ciillit /.undt—Qeorne W. J.ilian of Indi

Mia.JainM E. EnK'i!h ol Cimieaiieul, WHbat
HiitUy ulCaliriirnia, William It AIM

Will I H. Wndaworlh of K.n
II ol W'i"

, llban

The Paris oarreapoudeut of Iho Jaurnnj

of Comoitrce, vrciiing on tbe^7cb of Noveui-

tjor, Bays

:

' AccofdioG to some tir-o-, Itie r.-ply of Rui-

aia lo Iho Eiiiporor'a pr..p .1 " :. ' rm-t for

ila adoption IliBii thill '! i' . '

i
.'-'b

lleipreaaeaaKreal .I.-.--. Ni.Jer-

I that thL' 1

f Miio,t.sr,Iii, Ji,m,.9G. B'aino of Maiua,

. BrunliB of Nnw York, Crirneliu* Cole ol

California, Jo.iab B Gcionell of luwa.aodWil-

iroE Einekol 0"io

Forlhe Dhlri'l of r,.(„,.,;:;„—Hi.-on Ixieejoy

(llinoia, Eh-nrr-i 1'
i i

r ..i ]. .li ..,», Jubn

Steele ol Ne» ...:. I '..l.i....n ol

enlncky, Jamen '
i

. H'ln

re, Jai la R Sin Da.

,'nnd Eiia Wheeler uf Wi.cou.in-

jji (ft( Jurfiriarjf—Jamei F. Wllion of lowB,

ure-^ S. B.iul>tcll ol Maafacbuietta, Frauoii

man of New Yoik, Francis Thouiaa of Mary
d.Tboma. Wibiam* <il Prnn.yl.win, Auatin

it n 1 1 f Miiuoiiri ."-'red-rick E. Wood .ri^ge of

ruii'ni, Daniel M<i(iauf Now York, aad Gi

» u( Obin.

O.

ndlniiLL

1 ii-.x

sud Jubn G.

I fublU Eipeadiliirn—Calvin T. Ifulbniit

of NBLvYuik, John M. UiLiuioall of Peno.ylva

uia Froncia C. L-B'ond of Ohio, Ueor(|o W.
Julian ot Indiana, Je^-rt L..Z"ar, of Penaaylw

oia, Jacob B. Uliiroi We.t Virgiaia. E.lward 11.

Rollins of Wew Dampabire, Andrew J, IC .)ier.

Dl New Jerief, aud Chit lea M. Uirrla ol llli-

""on PriraU Land Claim,—\1. R-Mti\ Thftyer

uf Pennrylvauin, Uiica W Holebhiaa of New
York, Anthony L, Knapp ofltl-..oi. Daniel W-
UaoDh ol MHkii.'liUfetu. Jubn O'Neill ul Ohio

Cuariea W, Wmneld of Now Yoik, Epbraim H
I

..LiieliXoD M. S»ealorMaii.o.
\. fl iiiloiiiou ot Indiana,

,.',:.
. .,„<-J^iuea K. M.mri h-ad ol

Yoik,

0« f-Mic I

[caof M,.mB,
..niielJ-Rir,

-riia— n.i.u.11, A. J.'nckPeor Rbodi- M.
aidMi.rd.,( Peii.i.}li-.„ia,War|.-i,J*,

Dbiii, John H. H'lhhard nt Cmncclin.!- - \,-w York.
1"./ (,>„,im/l—J„hi) 11.

!i->Icai.i.,J„hnFSsi'/

Cn/i'iiVud /lii'in«i— S^a)ull^

ll.....nrl. JL.iuer A.Nel~ii ,.r

[''- MiKmiiri vf Oniii, Ckni-
>, und Jiiiuea C. Allen ui II

Oil Ei/irnilifii

ThouiBKll Shan
illetonof New J

Fenn^ylvania. J,

iiiidAuKfitiliiJiC.

W LnL.^),ir„f

;il!e:Mi

bif

) have uot h"ii

Wo hoar Ibut F^»^idlOC Lincoln, in

eaaige, propoans ihnt the Stnlea 'if

ConfiidorBcy ahull luko n vote oo Ihe <]

tioo of reioining to poliiioal

Stntcu of Iho N'Tlh.
'"

able to aeo tho uieaaage ouraeWea. aon -'.

QQt know thu iprinB im whioh it is prnp";"'

W rceeivo u». We do not know whril"'

Lincolu propojii a to su-peod the war nw"

ne are to consider the queallou. ""'."

enable u« to do ao wlih'Ul iuiimida'l n- '

do not know whulhor proposed decl'i'""
'"

wbioh ihe .Slates may arrive, are M hea';!"^

eeedlo. aud On ally, whatever ibedici^i'"

mny be, or wholbar they ore ouly In "•

virtue if glviti in u pnrtioulur way. i"^,

right to ilcoideiuvo^vea Hie right lo clm"^

but, pothupj, Linoidn mny uot aee '''"j'j

Wo Burpeot Ihal Ihe iuvilalion is '";"','„

I r-i

Blond. LnUK, Mail'!

ne)-, Middlelou, \
Merrit. Morriinn,

'rndtelon. Perry.

ry, Marny, i

/illlam 11.

10 powi

lit J

u del.gated b> 11

prlidoa-iof ibe

atnto Injil I" Ibe Ui.fiilnnuouunOUuietumiiiT.

nut iuvndi;d, nii'l in ivLu'li ILju eltil uiid judieiul

powefaaroln fullopetollon.

9. lUtiAttd, Tbut OuDgieaa bai no power nn-

Ibn fiiJt [t'Boluliou wus udupted,

i i^uralluurt'oatredonltiaaeooiid Ci

ihii ceivicc FroncD guataciti

i.(..-un inlelleteneo lu (avoi

. Il'it Ibeiu giarlllug mm
bo inevliablei,iuiniiiii:nci-i

lE nud diiarmigemeui wuii,'h

) tubuiiiiiuu Iu tile libt'tL

, blind h

It ia hu .Ibe old ai'

Tho puiBoual uQ'uiiti of JuHK ^

r.LL. UK'- Jud^o "'' "'" l/u'l'd S
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r. I^irrnlii i? lifc" th" lloufbonn. IIb

r Vnra* ntiyiiiin-. .i.Kt h" npvrr forcntii

]>.1iles?llint nil A'lif. 1.^11

iHP r.f ibi.

.1 Mr. V.«

II. J wnrlrl »hfii7i-r on tlin henfl^ of IllO-n

«..iild lie infamau^ f.i.iugb, !>) lioccpl

hiK Ira IiTin», lo di-scrt lli'na who havf

rerfUfihl fnr ibem. anil opnn tiimwlio flioah)

lo cnrry otil Ihn hlmiily di'sipfi of in

ig- 01 rrimiiials rn'iURll ^euiiltt lo b';

thn iinjmlulioii -f u liinliicl

WhPTi will Mr. LiucnlnnndhifailviBMe

'nni ihBl llio duty <.f Gnvirnrnpnts U I-

iJiipt (!lHmBi'lvi>« In Ili.t ivinho? ,if III., com
mnlllfanvopivliioh th"ir jiiri.rticlinn id lo

iffnil, anil nnl In Iry nod jlispi-. by iit^fi

iul innthocis, Ibosq onmnmnillBS t" Uieir

jbIii"*—Ihnlgi'virnnii'iil mint ho filitd to

in ppoplo, lint thp pcoplii to iLo ^overn-

WIjIIp in Iho jfimldplislu'm wliiih preCfd

Rltll Q.ldillMlinl Hppl|i>li<><-<<

ii.|,nmii..n, fiirliruiov-n G<

h':> fuUBtioiiI hiilrfd oE ibo I

l,i,v» i,co..nipli^hBrt.

lli»t.>ry bas nipfta'pif I's

Ii.rn. In DjR-tnliiT. it;.-..

ly I til' Kl

i 111..

r.d pra

lut G.'ii

If very rnpidh
>f[..rad«»l>nr
ii; und Ills 1iliii<l

• Tbf.

tho jpBllilll

li of ull 11.1-

of ih-

imd by Ills bed
." GrO!.|iingtli<.hnlid of hi- fnvnri-icn,

Iftst woroifof the dying alali^smfln ':
.

u atnta uf sii'fiP. hifP—a" s(u(.' I'l

— Doy ono con govern by sippe." \'

[bat miine Bach climpso of divlnn m'- ''^

• Ortuld bo mndo to pptinlralotho briiii-

r nilnri.. Arms ftTtiulwftys tho urgu

of hrainlrM men.

'pt lbs mibiiih:i

I. i.l.-iiirs onfl liy .'ni". "iih po«r-i

iiiiriloiis I" iii'lividuiils, nr If n wIioIp oniii

miixily iu Iho lump. T!io htfimitv nf ibis

Dipaiaru iraa ciplnini-d in thu House of

Common? ivilboat cSfai " It-ally, "b
.-oiil.l Ibink Ibat iliin net Imd snrTed as Die

raxlpl nil nliiob Mr Lioco'n-.* PfOQlamutmu

wns d n^li'd. eo ooinpli'li-ly do tbi>y tilly in

ii'pa and mpnii* of cmi-ulion, ojioiipt ibal

llialiha AmerlcBUB wero r.iily r. i|i.ir,-d in

(ubmit to the s'lllns q'ln. bat n-.f l.i d,•li^-.^

wn ihrirptfiporly, or lo cit^e iij' iii'"" ihriii

ihp Kins hiiiii"'tr oUiinjpd OS 'beohj'ot f-r

lliar.dovory of whinh ariDt'B wcfoifoploy

il, Kns G-orcft's vSov is I'xnolly thy sarii*!

(n Mr. Lincoln's, nud, Blranga lo any, wns

i>--f.-iided by bis Kiipporltra in almost Ihi'

ul^nlical argumtnln ivhitjb wp to-day hear

fioin ibo inoutlis of iho Abi'lilii'o nralor.'.

h it Mr. Ev^riilt or L'ird M«inGp|d who \i

Hfiikine I "If we do not kill ihom ibi-y

«ill Villus. If prl> do uot, my I.ord. gel

Ihi. bpttfr of America. An>"icn trill stl Ihe

liHllor of us. Aro ne I.' -tHnd idlo hfcausp

w,. Bio (oidlhis is ea unju»t wnt! I do no

nioBidcr who nuaotigiaiilly in tho wrong

IV.' are now only to oousidor nhprw wc arn

The jiiflionof ibocouss iiiu«t givB way :.

"Ur j)teH<-Dt sitiiiilinii ; and the cojsiq'lcnae

wliirb woald onfno, sboald wh reoedi',

WMulil. nny mast \ie, inGiiiO-ly norfo ihau

any wn have to dread by pursuing the prpi-

HiT plan or ujieripg to a final Bi'pariitini)."

Niii^ilh-'landing th.»e. , a.s Mr. U;iacr<ifl

!->j \^» tbiin. ' hifnoious" ppulimpcti r.f Mr.

K'^irrtl—W8 beg Lis pardon ; we inpnu Lord

.M.,o>lifld—this not, Eo tar from aopoioplifh-

lug any submissions or pardons, bad ihu di-

rirlly oi.nlrary i ff.'cl. Ir placpd bi-fore the

l-ivp'o lo bp oC^ttod by ir, nn Sir. Liuoolu

d if posBiblo, mtire disiinolly than ever

M-tf. tho ini.vitnMo dil'-mmu of MibiuiA

nian or salijiigBli'in. "The Comioiiifiioii-

fit.'' HojB a iKIer-wtitBr of Iho pprind to

!ii»rii..udiiiEii(5lnnd, ' " - -

1 Iho dFi b ,.f ilTo illua

inarohrd. "ith hand playing and colors lly

ing, ihroagh tbp prjaoipal sirpels of thf

city, halting finally at Ibo Law Dppartmonl.

and Ih'^ir tOBlifyiiig, by fhper* and patriolio

aiasio. tboir loyalty to Iho Unioo uiiil Iho

OonsUtulinii.

liy otdi-T of tbn Unlti'd Departments.

C C. ilotiQS. Seorotary,

crnivEUai'i'v <ic' iuiuuia.v?i.

ll)cDcmocralloSIntltnI'i»u.l»r.Tnl-
lnndl),-li!iui.

UsivfiRSiTV or MicirtnA.'j. >

AsN 1Iaimi.>B, Dee, 12, |(-G3- J

To lif DWor of T/if ai'<>s<- Tiiiirj :

I( will hn lempmbered by yonr rondprs

(bat, on ihe I4[li of Niivtml er last, a dele

lialion of =,tud.-n(s frnm iho Univerfiitv of

Micbigin vi»it*d iba lloii. C. L. Vallondlg-

bnni at IVindrtor. It is Itnown to your read

, uiureovor. ibat the aiTair h'lt plioilPd

leidornhlH commout from ibo Wp.itfrn

ss. and that n'lltn a degrfo of fvnliDg

ba*. in niinaK[>i''iiP''- hern iiiapircd omoni!
Ibo pi-oplo. Ri'puU'caii (urnals have in
' i.iui^ly ri>ri.latpd ibe report tbnt Ibe

cr.-ityof Michigan is a • Coppprhnnd

i> Uai

Ttii

r-tly.

rod thf

II.b.-T9 of

i^tinlved

it oft.

5, they held
linu f,>llnd ivii' :! i.iiiiious

-vhich, f'lr fal.'iiiy an.i -,.i.ii,;;;y. .... venliir.-

lo !uy, onnnot bt' (.iO"|ird. Tb.'m; ri'sulu

lions bnvn beei) jtubliahcd. and through

tbem it has E"iia f-'rib lo the world that ihi.

nbarflolfr of the Univprsity ia ossBoliolly

Kvpublima: that tho Ui-mocralio <iltt.nd

aoi'i' i^iiiilgniSciaiit iuDuiubC'ra aad iiifiiior

^Dholi hip.

Tii-day Ihia fal!=« impression hsis be^n cor-

roctpd, and it buH been dflinouslriiti'd be-

yond i]uP«riou [bat Ihn Demooralio I'lomoiit

of ourproud ioslilulion is iieithur inr-iguifi

' cant Dor iof<>rior. aiTd that the caidiual prin

ciplas of Democracy bora live, suppurln]

by a body of etuiifiula Enlolligfent, aunier-

., and, abore all. frarlui^,. TLtre ha;

day been n uieplitig tf tl(e D.-monrutic

dents. It bad hfpu pr.iposed to asieni-

in the Law Chapel, but Ibis room nai

closed ngaiiiBliis by Ibo Paauliy, Kotia
imidaled. however, tbo D''inocraoy of the

Juiveriiily prooreded at iiiiort to tho largest

public ball iii-lbe city, pioourcd a baad of

rnuMO, and weal on nilb (h. ir meeting, hav-

JDg piDviua>ly appuiuUd Mr. O'Ni^al Chair-

ming. will I
<.ol 1 ceptio

ioii>.tlcy t'ingfithur olleri- tb^in it)..r.' ol

; buti lally -

dividi

niiiiil" of Ihopi-.iple of the counlry „ii-v-iy

ill) dit.pin.d I..ati.!iid to or trea; iviUi ILtL.;-

mill a lody-i-un lioglitb womiin, loo— lh.>u In

Ihi- onuiitry, and strung in her love fur hsr

„h! iioiMO. «,)s: "If Cha.e oro thr. only

liTm-ufTordJ, I fpnr they will nul Iie- accept-

eil; f.>r wli'llif f't /"/" '>"-': "" "V" <"

ti ri.iig, Vifj ihiut iii.y m'-rlc the npj>l(iasa

of every friend to lifi^rly and m.inkiud.

Thus principled, if. ia bnid ibey should be

Pift-aml'a-d wiih Ihe names of rebt-l*, eio ,

and driven to Oie bard i>ei<euity of defi-ud-

ioE iLem.'i Ivos ul tbo hazard of iheit lives."
.>,- .. _ ...... reeling-'

iindy cr.i fur Ibe diiputeaf the

in and Italy remaia in prwnnne of

I h.i^lile allitud.-. rUT read/ lo

which prrvrnia llicit aaluiuiiliii''

cuntitlua of Il'iaie bf Ihe LVimtb
iDpd fi.rnr>it.di-i;.ii(..P.Ti..d>

itilhiii.trreihit-

TllE i:iIltOPB,\« COSdRESS,

TH'I;I!.> FISA?(CEA>"D ]

The pfiinial London Uazcttc contslos the

correspoudeuoB which btts paesed bnltfou

ber MaJHSly'a Guvurninent and ihat of the

r.mppror of Ibe French, relative to the pro

Tim (Irsl lelter in that of the Emporor lo

1 . .,' ,..,-. =..,' ...Idreases as Madame
,1 I

! ;...,n5 ihe CuDgresB, and
ti tha copy wbioh was

,..,. .1 -
,

. .,,:•,. HlnMajeHtysub
I a IuihS.-Jl .MiiJiiaiP my Sialer, your

tly'-i eouJ brolhi-r, Naiiolenn."

. ^ is an Pilraot from a dispatch of

E.irl Ro?"ll to L.imI C.'wiey. dnledNov.-m-

U. \m:i. informing biiti tb'.t ibe Ijuc'in

slated, in reply to the Emp.T.. " !.-;: ^,

thai the liinpior may be asunriil ' i

suggestion or proposal' made by \\\<
'

.Mxjeely will al trays command ln-r Mj. -'.>
" earnest and alleulivo oaaoi.lHraUou.

nioro especially when the e'noral wel-

fare of nalions is anucerin"); that bur AU-
jnily baa. aocordiogly. directed her couli-

denliut odvi.jprs to suSmit to her tlio opin-

which after duo delibi rnlina lh«iy may
vn at, iu regard lo llie importoDt meas-

s which Ui« Emper.ir rocommcads fur

nd.'piion by hi? Atlits ; iiad that her princi

pal Secretary of State for Foretgu Affairs

will, with aa litllo deluv lis possible, author-

tbe Embassador at Paris or make kuuwu
his Imperial Maj"ily'B Gi'veroaient Ibe

Dolusiou which, after woighiog that ojiin-

1, liLT Miijeaty may feel it her duty to

No. .31a a di'pateh from Enrl Hgssnll to

Lord Cowley, dotrd Nuveoib.-r 12, 161)^-

l^irl liu^sell thus alntes tbo Engtisb Gov-
.rnmenl'a views of tbo piiblio law of Eu-

lij Inipariol M j-'fty abtfrcos, that on all

. the bipo

jccjiiuued by

,,|bt«,

IcpMpr.l

luluul di

oiany responsible posi ion

cratio party, is now ili" n
»bu;eby Ihsfhoddy Warl).
Mr Medary isnuuvoved d

.Vbolliiiin "vjar for the Ui
for disunion, and he hat l>i

boldly bis ai nii

a of Crr(.lundiu tl

" la n KCneml Ci

ditpatch ol Eiirl Itiiuel),

3Dd deelinrd tlxi patlicipi-

uCtiiigrecB. Tbp l.illuivinii

«, indeed, the tiurdlon nhicli itbehnovci

noiijnl^ef Ibe .lillereut Slalct Iu cua
lualy nodnllealiii-ly.

appear' In
_
her Sluiexly's Goreraiuent

Deioaoralio polioy. The Columbus
SloUnman. on ibo niher hand. iD.^istfthat

bo bemocralio party shall plr.y inio the
lands of the Abolitionists, and give l||0

president whatever he may auk lo curry on
'ar ithioh has cnabl.-d him lo inuuga-
a rovulution of covcrnmrnt. civil insil-

js nad RslaMirihed laws and usages.

To Ibis domnnd The Crhh toplies aa fol-

"TheplntrnrmnrDio^lnMiijaa iinMlbnt Iho

>*t iDlFn<ie Li'icilii lli;>i.e.'.!da>k, 3 '

heal t.i tbi-ii

"Afier II

roiu IblDlii

li^'Ulo by a OnUEre^s, beoaniw.

.' tvecu.liredof Iba »lili]i(hl-

. ihe burdijBHif war, Dad b,^-

biiuiet io CuDRri.BK bud by

y Irrrit.iri l'< which it bus a (itlo by liejij

..r .'i:i<a;jti., <if Ititf ijileatiuns m^atinncd ai

di-i'iieliug am It'ipD rt-gsidiog Poland nod Imly.

"'it us t'l.iiaiao Ibu pr^acal slntu af Ibc

on>, and eea wbrthrr it in probable Ibat

re«t n^ouhl ttod to a peaceful letttemelit of

la the first plnce, vllb regard lo Tuland, Ibi

[iiealioii ia iiol now to Ffaace, to Austria, or ti

"For Bfrerol monlhs thefo Powcra, while care

ully abtlaioinp Iroui nay Ibiont, bare atleuipled

lo ublnin front Ruiaia by friendly ri.pmentalii

;hB adoplion of mennurei of a Jiualins nature, I

liaieoiily succeeded id prnearinfi ^reuiitof, ofi

iudaii.,n

QFuLioL

f;>..d tbu

i^auia baiv bc'SD I

jjeol lo rcdiicu lo order the oaw ele.

[0 rccogniza, by revising tbcui, Ibt

t haru b.-ei. .^ITerlcd. Such was thi

oSject of the treaty nf Wrslpbatia in Ibo taiea-

cenliiry, nudof Ibe nei;.tialioniDf Vieoiii'--.-'
,i),,L.„u Ibe potiLcul edi

liiipprlul Sbj-sly u

The Euiper
dilT^rent oounlilei la alt^u

. Ihe Trtaliee of Vicodd ni

J, diaregardeJ, or meanoeJ.
mrtint n proputul as Ihut <

Ihe Emperor haa put foilb IS made to r.^<it o

u BCo^ ir duly I.

tiliag lo

I. if Ibo

refully

the priiunda ihealickea.

"Ndsrly bidf Ceulury hni elapsed

ilies ol lal5 wfiii aigueil. The worhwon
eubnt burrii^d hy Ihe Deccffily of Elviag re
• Xo l:tmiiia after »o malic convolaiiin.i. Yi-

this priiiidol Cfiy jeiira baci

Oa motion, the

Recc.goiiiiip Ibj v

following proKmbln
inniinoutly adupltd :

didity nf Ih'UB fiiOBt pr

Llin cbnog'

unt been I

fi-iiin the 1

s at ( prop'ia .uly.

why thould wo imogiue that a
nilb n super.adiied i)Cnulty of Ihe n I uquisb

nieut of ibal whit'li Ihuy hold rspi Oially

d'er, should be fllioacious with the S<>ulb

ern peopb- ? Is ciptri^-nuo only tbo light

at ihfl Merit of the ve«p|—of a-i t>-uefit till

the hai bumped on ihh rocks? What rea

H.in bavo wo for bi^Iieviog that a proporul

which fired Ibe hearts of IBo Americans, b<

one uiau, Iti'lTT.'i, will nenken uud dispiilt

Ib.iv d^scMldBUt3 i" 1W;J! Have th.->

Bl.o-n.lhera.elves le*a hravo. less erlf hnq

liliciog, less-self dtnjing ! Ilavo lh.iy noi

proved tliemsi.lvpB capable of suliWiDg 1

What kind of slulpsmniuhlp is that which,

iu Ihefooo of bi.-loty. repents, uft.

lu'y of teaching, the uv^ljons of accepied

f.iUy ood tyranny?
Why wxaot, as coadiiions nf pence, of

Ibe South, that ppOuUiir dury wliioh to them

would bo the moit e.-pici.illy dillioult to

(;rant ? Why put on any individual Sonih-

eiu man that which is paiticularly n.piil>ivi'

lohUfoul! Would it boufalrcondilion

of a penro with Moliatoednns, Ibat ihej

sfionld III- L..ir.i.); irt-. 7 Would nut ovcrj

S..u-br<i. i.i'n.---i'' .'"i.l'l not evrryhi

^h)e

It i. bolter Ibunbf •

irthUl
nltc

itltw
i]|dnoi'b'-<i

roller

stho

f ,liii

IU any wiiy di-nrojird. i

ft C, L Valbiiriichaui, ajui

iret iMdi tba eiieuiies ol hii

,.t,-l,.i.i ditd.-iiniiig 1.1 finai,

alien itfuye beneulb tbullif

inliuD of stildenti rmui (bi

uad cuuciliiil

peuting

IS already uado»ilB

>ald Ibero Bo any adcuD
jjoufaCiiiJErefirBprei

liltlatl

. _ .Id beabli

betl«r ti.rujB lor Pulaad ualeis by i

cooihiaed eiopliiymeut uf furcel

' ContideraDla progreijo has bL-ea nisdobylhi
ilitury prepnnderauce sad by the uuiparicy lor

erity uf Riiiiriaia aabduing the innurueuLi,'
"t llliely that Russia will uiiint in the priJi

iltuDgIb tttiat ehercfuied la Ihe early da}i

WHAT A Ti;Tt:it:\>
TfllNIi^.

The Cnlainbos (0 ) Cri,

cnioc'itAT

I 11o> m. M"i1

e Den
in oh

nt* in f..

f.fOhio.
.rlu tho'

ilat'^d to
ir of a

evi.ted

ofdi
"Would ,h le on indeprndeat Polabd at

iDiit, Ihu propped becnmes
for Europe, or uf iVar sKuiast

ia erder Iu eubdii

rol KuBsiaaruto
in ihnll u.il be 'ub-
I il, lbs I'l'lioh pop-

[iend*. Wo ham "
.vi>h-nH(/r!./.f««r

ihcie iQlo hia hiind

We biilieve that the above langongo

which wo have ilaliar.sed ia applioahin to a

moderate eitent lo ^omf of the puUliclans

of Ibis Stale. A systemalio and pereii-lent

effort i^ "° mistake not, is bring made by

a few aspiring men to commit lb" Demoo-
raoy to a war policy in tho npit Preaident-

ial eleoliou on the sappositionlbatlhe peo-

ple of thia State ore c-iibor not BUffioiontly

intelligent lo oppreoiuta the great prinok-

ples of R.?publiDan liberty which arc now at

Ulake, or ore too puilllaolmcU't to publicly

iiaaert and boldly, vindicnlo their rigbta as

freemen. These politicianH aud would-bo-

leadecg appear to regard shoddy os moto
potent thiiQ prinoiplu, and aro preparing fot

a grand cau^ il'ctal whieh ^linlt aweep all in-

oui>voniently consistent Demoorats into the

sbnddy whirlpool, and overwhelm all oppo-

sition to the ahuddy tvar platform nbioh

ibey iateud to impo.so upon tbo Dpnincratio

people of New Jeiaey, HBuce,a deiormiD-

"douset is being madu fromoerlaio i]uartorB

upon the Peaoc Uemocraey and ita organs,

by b ourioua combiuatlon of politicians-

embracing aa oticors of iho right wing a

few of lUcae who h.ivo herel.jfoio out-Her-

oded Herod in their denonoiaiion of tho war
and abuse of tho Adioiui-tralion : whilo tho

left wing is led by tho Hon, Jlnrtlu Ryer-

:foa and other bogai Demoorals, ivbo now
hoasl that they biivo Ihe Demooratio parly

heir olulohos. and will eilhor rale or rain

fottODM and ii9 future destiny. The
plot is not yet fully developed, but Ihere ore

"* '
iQt iodiootions of ils existenoe, and

will ahorlly bo Bpruo({ opnn ibo pub-

when tho wires havo been fully luia by

III Ii

Treaty of Utraeht
'

' It is the CDDCicI:

nlthat ttie main

uitht h

9 thu pi;iiud ubiiti bdi. cUured
1363
ot Ihniieht necctisrr, at the

topruece'l l<> a |(.;neral reiii-

csly of Weilpbalis or tho

n of tier JI^i-it)'« Gorern-
resi.JoaB ul ibc Treaty uf

that ihi-grPBteruuiubBfut

>itioli il treuled with fre^

>le,\vilti oparovaled ligor, otber qiieilioa* will

1. 1.- wtiieh may ti-iiuiru farther ciKiBid.-rnlioa,

i: ' lili-h wuulJ hardly rocciie HEoluli.'n froio u

, eoibiy ol lepreseulativui of all tho Puw-

'r .' *, it Ib lo bo epprohended that qaeslinuii

:: iruui day loiluy, rolored by iba vurjiog

I'll is 1)1 ltd hour, would giva uccuaiea ralber

r ii-elers debito tlmu lor praeliciil aiid iHeful

liberation ia a Codlirnai el tivunty ur thirl}

prvstntn lives, uot uchuuwledging any supreiue

ilhuiity, OLd cut cuidi-d by any liiud rules ul

ror-ed.iig.

T'.iiiii'i! to Ibo r|iie<ticn of Ilsly, Iri-ah difTicul-

e^i.ceur. Iu Ihe firdt place, it la int,iDded te

saaefion by a oov treiity tho prvnuut utate uf puj-

inlulj. ""'- " '"- "

Ihe subject before

UerM.,j.?8ly>Q(

PS mnro Information ou
giving a defioto reply.

erameni would be ready

Ptice, any apedBed queS'

.a peuCB ihur

. MDiild fe..|

e^^it^i;;
Ihe Adioini

cilii^ijf,

lid 11 toy «pi

.11.. Dr.'Ujn d,

-iJient, dale,

.. fMf. in bia !,-[

uial ohjeotof thi

pointed out to Eu

Jongress
" Tbe Euipflrnr, wbili

rope Ibo diiDgers uf a aiiunuuu m u>:ep i-iia:

:iiia, indicated' the invthod of arcrlinK the
i^Uuiity Hbicb hafoieteee, nud.at wbioh ho less

<bau otbert, perbups, would have rra^oa

for Ihe qiii'dlioDB out of which
~

'

*

't tiiuo war uiny a

eclly, lUld d.-|.

.t I'Vii but iudi

ind paltry

V.ioL|.i. iquatliT!— who would

ipiabfy them^elvea Into the ranks of that

gloriouB litbo of tho population wbioh. olTer-

ii)g ilaelf up ou tbo wcriGcisI altar ..f AI.

liilon, would regenerate ih.^ '
i

'''
SiaKt fiomlboyokeof tt ,., .

In llino ionssUt Bttho I't.'.-vl- ..
"

i

Tne rroclHtnationwasni-v.-r ,.,

nuolivo branch, and Ils till" oL. 'Villi i.. " .\

I'roclamttlion to dlibonor out liiodieJ, ti>

degrade nuilibood, to destroy fnilb in virtue

and hoiior, and lo tusuru AerlosiinK

ililfo." Such ia ils tial Djeaiiing, and auob

Ihu Inlenlloii ol lis uuth'ua- That persunul

bale of ibeSi.uthorn people which Generul

Dana, In hia call 10 rbUadolpbiana to arms.

d^ohitea »hoi.)d bo tbimormal aenlituwot ol

tvery pnlilnl, bcro finds lia true eipresilon

and aeeki lla Iruo (.lijeol, Uetoiful I'resl

deull yfhat (XFcraLipoi vquld not Ibe
- -- lAw I •

>i I W 111 '1 .'Mlilfcli

r Qnumplioa of ai biliary poAc
that lliilc b'gh-han'ieij oota ul ly

jiL-d, by at least ihiee buudrvd u

Bte'ii

J, Oi-borne, Law Drpar uient

Mef ra. It- 1>-Ii.i...v..ld, W. H, McAlhilor and

W. S (j.-idell, Medieal Deunrlineat.

lIe..ni.C E, Wilbur.A.lI-8cowandT. Por-

ker, Literacy Ucpsrluieul,

Tbo meetlog then lialened lo palriolio

•pccobea Iroin Me>ars. Uudkiik, MoAllialer.

Storey, Snow, Guodell and oUiers; oflnr

iitiioh it. ftdjiiartttdi tai ihe wliule party

'. pnip.n-e«. /hiaialbeui-itlreul Iha re'

o dilHeo

' nup'-^i.-d Up.JU aetr 1

1

id, abiub luay diilurb Euiopu."

Ho then pointa out the fdlowlogiji

ms n.s dnaorving to fcogajjo Iho aliomiun

of Congress :

" A depWablo BtruRglo ia bhlbing Poland In

btuuJ, is Bgilalioii tbo UBi|Ehbi>riii|{ St.ilCd, and

lufbnne". Ttneel'owora, with a view of put-

ting a atop luit, Inioka inVBlfilba Treaiiet ul

Vienna, whieh aupply tbe Iwu iidua with conirn-

dictory aiguiueati. I> Ibid alruggtu to laat fur-

ef. !

" l'(eterrinn>, oppored to one anuttor. are ei'

ciliug a quuricl b<.iwei!ii Ueuiuuik and Gi'ruiio).

the urcicrvatiou of peavi m tlio Nirlh la si Ih,

r.>) uf an acuideui. Tto Cabiuets hi>ce al-

r^ady, by thtir ueKOii^ii.iM, bBcuow pnrliei tn

iba OUpulB. Aro they nuw become iodid. reat in

.led tu I

a title tbey

o-mlit, (I

9 KwE uf.(UB:d to II

Italy, un the other, iniiild pnibiibly otj.

I'mrut which would appear lo .^irlinf.- bfoi,

nfTiince, at leatt, Iruoi the acguiriliuo of

n aud Vrnelin.

Jut la it iutendi^d lo aek Autliin, in Conore^,
anunca (bu p<i3si.?niou uf VenetlaT Her

M.j-^sly's Government hare guud grounds to bo-

a thill no A'JBtrisu taptearulativo would at-

d tba CougrcH wheroauch a propuiiliiiu wna

>e dl<eu»ed. Tbey ara iolornied Ibnt if aUch

inlOTitiLin iviiie uiiiioiinied brriirelmod, Auttrlu

,' ,. . I iMiboutautiu«.1be

hie a C'lngrena

.if V^ueliil

Iho nent.

y and Denmark, il

lufapoiii, PortitBal, Ilnly ai

brraliun wuuld loiteely lOipi

1 Biili*liimuri ooluiluo. And
Pnlandaud I[aly,nobeiieli'

' " elpedient 1

i< tba pr>

, wiib r

,1 CoLpr.,
rui.:dy fur Iba >

uf all I

IM.j-Slj'a

togclb'

liii'opf

byuf M.ifduWal'

) di'cera the lihrli'

H.l ijirii-rif when

WaO HAII> tUXT t

Wo find Ibo following In the Zioflaville

Aurora. Whoaaldit/
'.F.iroej snjB Ihe pcopl» of Ihe North ' owe Ihe

uf-iiy ol their hooiej Iu Mr. Liucoln.' Do tboy t

Wb>,fir, if Lincola ond jnu. and tboltk"of Jou,

hsJ never been lorn, our bleedi^ii cuuulry wonlu

be Bi united and pruspTDiia, aud nnppt na it Was
before ihe 'loletnil AbotitiuniMr,' as W'ehsler

culled Ifirui, rained It. Tne prople of tliu Nuflh
OJii- Mr, Lineuin nuthien hut rlrinal hatred and

•corn Tacro are i>llll,UUJ now uinda gmrea

:

Ibnru aro COOUUO ur|iniina: Ibeiu ore SUUDUfi

bullonib

olij.'ot at the present time is sloiply

irD tho Dttnooratio people that suoh a

unent la on foot, and that tbey sboold

1 their guard against it. unK'Ss tbey ore

willing lo go into the nest Presidential can-

vass as a war parly, and with a candidate

pledijed. if eleoted, to pro,'"eoato the war

more vigorously even than Mr. Lincoln has

dooe. Eor one, we do uot believi either that

sucoeasisattaiuableor Ihattho Dfmocrotio

organization can be muiulained ui'on Ibis

huais. and we nro utterly opposed lo tbo

commlltil, open molivoa of-mero policy, of

the Deinocraiic parly to n principle and a

gonrsB which every true Domoorat, repudi-

ates ns false and hypuorilioal. Dol if suO'

oesa were olearly withm our grasp. Upon
the Abolition progrnmine of con,|ue3t orsub-

j.igution, or to enforou our govornmont npon

Ibo Soutborn Slalea by war. Ihe triumph

would bo fatal to the Demooracy, while B

defeat of tbo patty upon tho true priuolplea

if oppoailiuu to 1110 AdmiuiBlroliou at

Wasbinglou would render il a compact Bud

vital organization, its membera ready at all

times to vindioiitn Ibcir principles at every

barsrd and defend their tights ogaiust ail

oppoailion. Thotfluoh a patty will ho foond

iu.the neil Proaldeuiial oauvasa is bnrdly a

matter of doubt, r-nd we bopL' thai it will

OonliniiB to bo Iho old and lailliful Detno-

crotio party, witQ ranks united and oubro-

krni figbling in behalf of tho true prinoiplcs

uf ItHpubtican Government, under a leader

nhoae eaculobeon is uotBlained by the blood

of this sectional ooutuBl. but whose eleoliou

to (ha oIlioB of Presideui of Iho UuiUd
Staiua would acouro tn tho country the

ble:i3iugs of peace and fralernal relations

helweon tho Slates and people. Such a

Deinooraoy would bovo the cnthuaisstio

support ot all who regard the present war

as a sruaiuiaugninH p'jpular jiberUea ,Bnd

the principles of ii-publioan Gi-vernment.

Il would bo In itself a noble juooeas and B

curo pruiulae of iho future welfare uf the

oouDiry'

A Wo»bio,;tOBCoirospondeQt uf the Now

York Eii/rtss aays :

Kerer did an old gcnll^inaa allempt to do ai

'uney lUii'g', BB UuclU Mjui I' uo.i' doiiiK. TlJO

( reeiau of 1 1 n «<."> i. n..; ball a. i ficuli a j.-b

'rco" Il-neeUnclo
r,l'l.nlu..O.«neer,

luu tlilllunblukeo Iher a libel

HB owe Mr. Lincola, A*
ball pay bim all wuowobiui
all tliB bloody baud uf (rail-

lUDVi'i, who bare nroughi

ty «Ii|.utalo( lor foiid

gfvef, but "Tho luie
Ud Slates as tent Iul

jars per bale of liiur

nad live 0«uts per Do

rai-ed."

Nil wonder then, Ui
Liud Oveneer. u.ks I.

Ihu eitate Icstrd, h>ur dul-

ji,ndr.^d punndi of eiillna,

.hcl for uurn lud putatoeJ

Ktnrly a million of whilo niBn Iu onry ..a |b1i

ir.ni..tt--whilB Mr Cli^e criaulrt the Debt lo

leeaduf the fijent juar, ,lu(i.? 31, Io be, only

But Wbstia Ihitt f.iraii old fclluw doiDJ IU
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THE CRISIS.
ITrdarxliiT. - . . . DccrmbciSO, 1S03

p™'n'*P^'E»'™TrB'iSmJ.B' Aii'o'ci!.' o.^'.'.'-'ia iv

rromil. T-MrnonoDf Wk nnn, Alh.ni Co.. 0-.. I W

Will >omo one Iiriir in with tbo Post OfHco nd

dfwaonho folloningnnmes: Joaeph BillinoQ,

Roberl MnrtJn, W. K. Marsh, Joi. Chnmbeila-o,

FaltenuD. ScotI, Michnel Brudcobnugli.

,,n,^(.irN SnEBMAKA TlUTi'fUL Sl;^ATlH^

staled id bii place io the Sud

that the peaplo of Otiii> aro

I Ibo

i(apati«at Tor thi

lynn really tbiak

o Jon's I R-pottl (hti S3W) Uw—ioelude

bitft-MH IG aod 1-i, and try Ihs elpetimeol, sod

il a hnwl ^ws iiiit gu up ttom (he rich Rfipubll

oinB that will open youteyes to the hulh wo ar

mattkea.

05" A lady aobsorihor sends na o ji/i'c

AaV i/o/'i'- for three months sabscriplion I

The Crisis. It is n great oorioBily—tiPl

hiving eoen auj Dcinoerafic currency

long lime. It briops back our moino!

the gnod oia days of peaoo, plenty,

money oad DomocrFitio oacendanoy.

have the mighty fallt-n ?

EIGHTH JA.MIAUV Cei.En«ATION.
The arrange mtnt» ace oompleled by the

Committeo for a mBnlyiiudappropriMBOetu

bralionofthe Eighlhin Ibisoity by a Boefesli

vol, good oheor, and speeohea from trae mon

ottbeStnlo. There ia much thatmakea it im-

portant Ibat Di'inoorata who know no shadow

of waviTJug, should Ki't together ocposiku-

iilly and take counsel nnd tnoourageuieut of

Sue another as lo tbo most momentouB oon-

itionof the country. All who would lend

a band tj tbo rpstprnlion of ibe priuoipIeB

of government which mode ua a free people,

an3 see oo hope in hypocrisy and fraud.

muBt feel like unifiug heart und hand, iu

aach couoatla. We have assurances that a

goodly nooiber will bo preeeut—and nbould

bo glad to see ovocy county in the State

repreaented. Jobm G. ThosiuSON. Esq,,

is Chairman of the CommitlBe of Arrange-

mentB. Invitaliona (ire sent lo no one. All

earneat Demooritts are invited. The festi-

val will be held at the Neil Houae, and its

pTOpcietor will Wave nothing lacking.

The PiiiLAUKLPHiA Nomination.—The

Border Stalemen mot at Pbiladelphia. on Ibe

2;W and 21th December—nominated Gen.

McClellan. 09 at Citioionali, for Prisidtnt

andei Goveroor Caui-bell, of Tennceaeo,:

for Vico- President, We have seen ^
TcsalMiwm or flalform yet. Whetbor thoy

passediny wo do not know.

Will General MoClkllan accnpt tbia

war nomination ! If so can he bo run as

the Deraooratio candidate 7 That ia to bo

considered, Mr. Cauphell will of oouree

accept aa be ia a Border Stats Andy John

Bon war man. Time will prove many

UiiBg»-

03- We are Burpriaod that tbo Mt. Ver-

non Banner reinaina quiet and permits tbe

StoUsman lo ooulinuo its abu»e and mifl-

TopreseulaliouB of us. It was prompt lo

" pilcb in " when we took the privilege of

defendiag ouraulf- That was " all wroog.

'Bat for us to be quitl and let the Sladsma

'. alone, then the Banner is quiet also ! Th

il a apeoloa of /rieni/jAip and /air play n

do nol find in our 'oonfeasion of faith."

id our mi-n in and about RiohmouJ are

;aiD put upon Confederate rations, owing

tho charges of the Abiilitlon papers and

letter-wrilora that lool play was used in the

ibution. When thoae chargea got to

Ricbmond the authorities there euBpended

fuclber receipt of goods and proviaiona frnta

lide. It is o ourinoa state of facts.

Our Governrnont ia careful lo destroy all Ibe

food, provibions, tea., they can in the South

they even lay whole diatriots waste, and

Iben complain that (bey do not feed our sol.

diers t£.ken prisoners aa tbey ought to do.

With Ibeso facts before the world, iho

Washington Administration, for its own

bouor, for tbe lives and oomfort of the aol-

diera iu Southern prisons, for tbo aako of

pareiita, wives and relatives at home, should

not biggie upon points of dilFereuoe more

imaginary titan real, more for the negro (ban

patriotism, but hurry up an exobanga as

aoou as ponible. Wecauuot see why It is

not OS cruel to hold white men in prisona,

badly olotbed and budly fed, as to oonlinue

the DOgro in slavery under bis roaster, well

fed. clothed, and Iho free privilege of a plan-

(alioD, Willie nieu will bear patiently

ibout BO much, oven for Ibo negro, but tbey

will not ondute without mental resialam

gross injuBlioe, cruel neglect and undi

ponithment, that Ibe negro may be mode a

voting citizen and put on an equality with

ibemielvea.

away a large slice of their "stock in trade"

—proving as il does that such an orgaoiia

laryof the AUulition plottera against tbe

peace and union of our people, every Detn-

1 "Copperhead"—and every "Cop-

perhead" is a K. G. C. To have all tbia

posed—to have it proved by evidence

bearing Dpon its faco evory intriasio indica

ion of probability and truth, and by tbe na-

ture of the oase and tho reaaon of the thing,

ual there is no such Order aa Ibe K. G. C.

1 the Northern States, is loo maob for tlie

Loyal Leoguera" to boar without grout in-

dignation. However wo oan"tbeIp their in-

dignation—their groans or their threats.

Praoticiug nothing but frauds and deceit

Ibe people, one has bat to follow id

their trncka to detect and expose thorn at

every atop.

The readers of The Cniijwillfind agreat

deal that is instructive and auggeative ii

of the founder of the Order of tbe

K. G. C.'s in the UuiledStateg. They have

.11 heard of tbe Order—and not one

tboueand bas over known its origin, history

r purposea. For oorself we may say that

) uB it bns alnuj'S been like tbe "i

icknoss"— it has always been Bomewhere

IjO ; we never could come up with any

bo knew anything about it. Since pi

lug the eloquent and most touching na

tivo before us, however, we remember i

K. G. C.

THE KNIGHTS OF THE GOLDEN CIRCLE.

Gompletfl EzpositioQ of the Order.

laOBT INTERBSTIKa HISTORT.

^0 K, G. C.'s IN NORTUEaS STATES

!

TnECONSCFiiPTioM.-TbiB affair is post-

.iponed until tbe 20ih of January. The S300
..oommulati^nis not repealed. Congress ad-

^pomed uutii tbe 5th of neit month lo study

' OTorlheir great and arduous labors. What
noit ia to ha done we arn not informed.

^TAR tiiiiUM ov -ruu 1FEEK.
AU quiet on tbe Polomao—on tbo Gbicka

mauga-at Knoivilta and at CharleBton

We do not leoru that any active operations

ate going on ar.iund Cbaclestoa—very litth

firing of late either on tbo forts or tho city

Tbo recent loss of 600 privates and 2-1

.- odicefB of the . Federal army at Bayou Co

t«an. Louisiaun, is charged to tbe raiscon-

. duel of General Wasuhijunb.

When there is noibing to aay, it ia but

justice to our roadera that wo should cut tbi

matter short and cay nutbing. We are r.

,tha o/'i'urun that lillln more will be done this

winter Ibun to iill up tbe ranks of tbo army
,.as far aa possible for Ibe spring oampalgc,

uloas thn Confcderatoa attempt aometliing

^tan earlier period, wbicL wo think not

probable,

In fact both armiea aro pretty well ei

.hauited, tndif uot very deficient in num-
bers Ibry requlro a good deul of reoupora-

tion. Taorgnni::.\tion and oolleolinn of com
Tuissaty sloTes, a thitig not so easily douc as

fi>rmerly by either patty. We Ihlok tbo

difficulty of trnneportation ia a greater

drawback North and South than any real

noni of pruvibiuDB, as wo aee it stalnd that

Qenocal Avbrill's forces pressed forward

over tlie mountuina in Central Virginia and

eamd upon largi^ alori-s of Conlederato pro

vliloo'. oru. (luur, poife, fco., which thoy

doitroyod.

Tbe i-iobango of priMDSri draga heavily,

\ mosT ExritAOitm.xAKV vade os
.TipitgHttMiii;>r..A man i.n soli.

XAItV CO?iFIMI.lli::iilf.

Tbe country will be siiocbcd at tbe deval

opmont no mahe this week of a man in ml

itary confinement in tho Obio Penitenliary.

a only to the very few who got him

there and iho man wbo keeps him.

B would ask Mr. Merion, the Wordt

by what authority he holds prisoners in i

ij conCuement, in violation of law, a

witheot known public nutborily ]

People of Obio, is thia what jour Peni-

tentiary was made for ? [a Ibis the law of

310, or is it Iho praolice of aomo barbarous

id deapotio lyrant !
,
It is a strange oase-

stranger ia truth than fiction.

Somebody has got a rather knotty quea-

lion to' settle wilb tbi-ir own oonsoieuoes as

aa wiib the public. It is a fearful

thought that auoh il thing should bo done in

the very capital of Ohio, in sight of tbe

State authorities, in tbo bearing of chimes

of ohurcb-goiog bells which ouoo sounded

along our sttoelH tbe charmed mosio of re-

ligious and political freedom, in the very

centst of civilization, and in tbo nineteenth

century.

. Biokley'a atatemonta throw an im-

e ray of light upon many hitherto

dark subjeota. It explains to ua why Mr.

Seward permitted ihe Emperor of tho French

!o drive out Juarez from Mexico. It shows

:oo that our Government at Wosbiugtou Is

.n league with foreign Governmeula, and

that our war is not simply a war to restore

the Union, and never was such a war. And

eiplains why England and Franco re-

fuse to reoogpizo tbe South, and why Sew-

ard baa subserviently submitted to all the

ts offered him. Tbe people of Europe

havo been kept in as much ignorauco of tbo

real deaigus of their Governments aa have

9. Waa Dr. Biokley arrested and put

retly into solitary confinement, not bo-

ao ho waa a seoeasionist. for that be de-

1, (and bad he been be would have to be

treated aa a prisoner of war and a Surgeon

a that war ) hiitbecauao he could UM^Ialt

leorets wbiob muit not be told lo tbe pub-

lic? It looks ao to ud, and now that the matter

public tbe aCTait will be siflod, ventilated,

and the truth come forth.

Dl. Bickley cannot bo held oa a pridoner

of war—but what then ? Who will uiplain

it? Who will answer to the public do.

manda, ' What does all this mean 1"

ial

1S.')7 o

The K. U. C
iiid Coloiii;)

but n SIcniiisIilp

illon Coiiiiiiiiiy>

Foul A'csl for AboliliODbb Destroyed.

ArniCUitltlHTDBIIICnTED.

Jt tboco

; Bud ibofe who know nt
holIbovel.llhfull^l»^^,^

ruphei H'hich bavo bdalltn

Bnt to return to mpelf, Ahoul lbs bfainn.ne
f leSO-,%erbiips Iu |ho full of leS'J-1 «pi,i
^aal.io Iranioct mluo huiineii cunneeled mlh
he OTKanizatiiin of a Ruamihip and Colonhnri,,.,

^omtany. which waa popularly koortn i,
Cmuiits op TUB Golden Circlk. TbiioMo-
iialiiin woi eilabiislieii by Don Jligool Samnu.i
ind hia aiiociuteii in Iha Soulhoru Stalei of Mp*.
CMn 18.15, uuder the iitimo and itylo of Lo, c,,.

alUrui dd Cirruh rf« Oro, which, being Irautlal-

id.ii • Km^hliof iht GoWu Circit." Wb,a
var oocutreJ bolween the United Statfi and Ibi-

Ki-piibiroof M«icoii) l&IG, tJii, Uasicon attoti-

liun, under the !tader*liip ,i( S»mano*, ts.n a
lepulatieo to Ibe Uuiled Statei in the name u(

the peopio of Vucalan, Campenrhy, Chiapai, T.
and Ojiq leader Ihe b erdgnly ..

appropnati

kept the

iudhi

litioal eohi

litioally ai

Uponw

not. Not

THB ILKIQI1TI4 OP GULDEN

I oompany-speoulatire

'5S, which was bitterly

d denounced by those wbo have

steeped up to tbo eyebrows in all

kindling landgronts and corrupt

ions. It seems tbat they have

oenl of the K. G. C, thus early

a speculative po-

le to cover their own tracks, po-

Snanoially.

.1 agencies Dr. BlcKLKV "used

I he expresBca it, to get bis mau-

of tho Penitentiary, we know

ritteu "for publicatiOD," u4 be

information of former

tted to ua na contniuiog

importance for Ibo peo-

es lo know, lo be liml-

A complete history and oxpDsilion of tbi

plana and purposes of tbia far-famed O'ide

will be found iti Ibe succeeding coluoma.
'

Never having belonged to any secret aa

HnoSaliou of any kind, political or olberwiao

it baa so happened tbal, in tho course of ou

duty in defending the Constituliun of ou

OLiuutry and the genius of our ioatitutioQa, n<

eipoardthoiuimicaliiulure thereto of Kniiw

NoOiin^ism by publlahing its ritual, will

the paaaworda. signs. A:u.; for wbiob we re

id Innumerable threats of life and ul

I of dealruolion. So, too, it came t

in Ibo course of our downward pro

gieas lo national degradation and ruin, that

.0 ruual of tho • Gum, Thus and Myrrb '

Loyal LengucB " came inlii our bunds, and

o published it; again incurring threats of

10 vili'Bt und moHt outrogoous obataoter.

Tbo'so secret oonspirators againat tbo eitat-

of our civil libeitlea were very mad bo

a wo (iposed tb'dr criminal detilgns and

purpcies before the world. It happens
sltargely. but so it ia, that IhoBo Loyal

Leaguers will bo again very maJ. and will

probably bteutbu all aorta of vvngeanoo

against us, because to us has been commit-
ted tbo ozpoauro of Ibo entiro scope and
nnturo of another atlej^ed lectet orguniz'i-

tion, hut ugniu-Ht nliiuli thoy have levelled,

daily «ud nigblly, pious objurgations. They
(Till be mad booauas thin oipOBUto taken

says, but for

friends, it was i

matter of too g

pie and the aut

led in its oirculation.

When tbe plans and purposes of ihf

G. C. had expanded from

cial apeoulatiun, into one for the acquisition

of influence and lerrilory for our govern-

southward, all tho viala of New Eng.

wrath were naturally opened upon it.

Engaged in seliisb individual aohomca, and

upon breaking up and dealroyiug our

government, tbey could brook no eipansiun

ilhwardr no plana for tbo siteugthening

and perpetuutiog Ibe bonds of the Uuiou In

tho spiritof tho Constitution. Tho same ele-

int fought terribly the acqniaitioa of Tex-

and of Meiioan territory. It bas fought

erything lending to tbe advanoement and

atrenglbeniiig of our Union. Whether Ibe

of tho K. G. C, upon tbo effect of

plan of operations in prolonging our

I and staving off the evil day now up-

Roro well taken or not, it were boot-

ow to consider. But since lo their in

stru mentality was owing tbo establlabmeut

of the Constitutional Government of Juarei^

Mexico, it is almost certain that had tbal

government been reoognized and sustained

by ours, we would have had do civil dlsrup-

)n and horrid war ; and it is perfeclly oer-

in tbat wo would not now have to submit

allowing a Louia NaI'OLBON to place a

HopsburgoQ tho Ibrooe of Mexico.

This muob at least can be said about the

K. G. C; that, a myth though it be in thn

Northern Slates, it has been persiatenlly

persocuted by tho elements wbiob has ae

tho peopio of tbia country lo butoberiuj

another—whiob proaeout«s a war fo

tho overthrow of the CoDstitution and oivll

liberty, and tbe securing of freedi

citizenship lo tbe negro,

Tho latter part of Dr. Bicki.ky'8 address

Is commended lo ibe advocatea of tho great

rigbta of bumnn freedom as reooguized

tbrougbout civilization. It ia full, oum-

plulo, iitcfutable, scoicbing. It is com-

mended also to tbo authotities, oivll and

military. It contains an appeal, a warning-

We have tbo ligb^-the sense of outrngi-d

humanity will assert ihe right—to domunL

that Dc. BiuKi.BV be leleaaed. or that hi;

fitutement bo disproved—that bo and Ibt

world know why ho Is Inoaroerated—that b<

be tried by whatever court within tho juris-

diction of wbiob hia oaao may come, civil oj

military — tbat bU punishment may bt

j/iumn to bo merited, or tbat he bo teluratc

lo liboTly. Tho thought will spring up it

thousands of breaata that this may not be i

solitary oase! But oven if Holiiary, tbi

great right of jualioo recognized aa eiten

sivoly as oivilizaiion, will be si<en iu tht

aume dungeon in wbiob be is abut up. Wi
tccre a free people. The memory of tbat is

coo fresh to permit its outrage in silence

und submiasion. Dr. BlCRLEr ia either a

olvil 01 military oQ'eadet. Tho tilbunala of

the one or the other must be opened to bim.

If to be a K. G- C. is bia only olfiiniie, to

merit the puniabment he is reoelving it

must be proved ihatlbo objeoU and deaigus

ol that Urder wtrt other than thoao be

stales, and that they ore still briug prora-

culcd. Aa iueiorablo voice dumands Ills

or .Norlh AiuorlciL.—nv Ui:iIJSELF.

I wni. born at TBUiplo-nill, IJuBjell Counlf,

'irginia, July ll^th, ISID. My pacenta tsturnid

> their humo in IViuce Oeotga couut)', Virgin

» icon aa my mother could travel. Ilure I i

jaioed till I63U, tvben I wu tent to Jerusnlem,

liiulhauiptoo county, Virginin, to acboul, during

f N'at. Turner, in 1631, when all my brolben

ad my only tiller wure butchered by tbo nu-

ro,^i. They were on Ihat ntgbt cimllDg Ibe faui-

ly o( Rev. Mr- Waller. At Biy Uurle. fcoma k.-

alber di«d in 1^J9, and I «a, ulene left to nj
[lotber, Tbia iuiurrectinn waa Ibe firat fruilB

il Willinm Lloyd Garrieoii'sUjiloo Liberty-Bi^ll,

.nd toy Srst eiperience of practical Abu lilioaiiui.

I'be Morld may Judge ubuther I luce l^o tenets

il Buch a party or not.

I'roni thia place I wa« lakeo homo, and toon

liter oulered Bcliooi iu Ihe city uf Palerahurgh,

vhere 1 remained until truoBrtrred to cullege iu

(iltjroote, where I graduaUd iolS-J-. I iuj-

iiedisioly comoeuced tcniliDg Meilioice wlih Di.

3iiad. wilb nhum I «ludi«d about ei^bteeu

buDtba. and tbro went to England and eotered

Kiuga College—Tbe Mrdieal Department of the

UulcerBily of L-indon. Here I graduDt,!d in the

ipring of 1S)3. and after inaliinij Iho tonr of Eu-
ropo ruluined to the United Slater, und married

ili(). D, ol Suutb Carolina, by nhnni I hare

Cunfederale SlaIca' Army, il alive. One ia iu

la, tHoin ViiRiniB.BDdone in Seulb Car-

of the younger children. On tbe death of

ife.in the apring of 1^0, I brcke up my
hume, dlBtribulTd my ebildrra to icbool, and ivitb

niy mother and my wila'a molber, I oow visited

ihOBc StatcB lo Ibe United State, and to Btk lli.-,r

iidmiuion into the Uoiuo. Thn nrgnnimtion i-».

teuded throughout the SlatPi ef Jleiic.i, bul
ivere nowhere bo ilrons aa in Ihuse fice Suulheto

iiviows or States. The UniUd Slnlta ref<i.,-d

allbBD.>lrgotiofi wSobadii
oiileil, acd Sauianoa waa Eh

did Dill destroy the organiiai

tided lleury Ciabb and hia a.

The leidera thereof neii applied lo General \\

lam Wolker. Ho invrfded Meiico, but was i

.ppoinled. The Ceniral American braoohol i

Older lien nppliBd lo biu), and heoeo opeoed the

CcDCrol American ivnr with tbo ' fillihualerof"

We all haow il« fate.

lo tho meontrme, tbo Order had dilTused itiFlf

through Mexico, and organi-jd the Conslitvi iae-i

o/ Jiarc: iu IcS", Tbia was a lititttl

Oemouratle Guvarnnieal, and dnigned to rid tbe

people of a Monarchy c»eroi)ed by tbo opulwil- ponerlul, thuusb corrupl. Church. 'Uk
CoiisiituliuuDi parly claimed n total lepnrallou «\

Church nnd Stale, a« in the United Stuita. .My

fntral Gtorgc J{«A%, becsojB tnl^^

JBubjeol, anil opened a corre>pondei,M

The reiult waa that we both nrut to

ito arrniigemeuiB f./r ia-

Sloluj

K. G.C.
Ofdt^r, 1

'peatvdiy ; and IJuully secured a '

eieoey of laoded granta. which were cuuQi

by tbe direreut Stite authuriliea ef Mcxiti

nut the nudertabing. At Ihia liuiu '

Kaneae truublea " Here at Iheir height; anil

ig the tenJency of parties in Ibn Ui

Statei, I helped to urgouize tho K O. C. io ,

eouuty. and sgaio

practice uf Medicioe, having lo-

cated in the ailjoioiog county, Tuzewell, wbeio

oo HiBterical Sociely. Iu

Ihe winter ol 1?5I 1 went lo Ciucinnall lo pub-

ih my Hiatory orSuutb-weat Viigiaia, Copies of

bich may be easily obtained. While Ibus ea-

i^ed, IivBB eleciedtotheabairol iValcria Mcdiea

hcrofoiucs and ihdieal Bulaaij, in tbe Eclecliu

ledual Inttilute of Ohio, aud entered on my
burt in the fall ipf ie6)>, (ho Clnciunali Gii-

Htyf Ninember nth, 16511) In February 1353.

married a daughter of Aaron KioDey of I'orts-

loulh, Ohio, by It bom I have no children, lave

'1 adoplrd daughter, Mra, Galea, now in Ueiu.

phia, TeoneBBee. My wife id also there Unless ebe

18 recently come to Cincinnati.

Io IfejJ, I cilBblifbed tho ll'til Amcriian ttt-

t>o, nnd about the sane lime I oriiaiiized

Wayne Circle vf (be Dnitherhoud ol tbe Unioa

-It being pnblicly repreaeated by me in a tpeecb

delivered at Odd Fellows' Hall ou March dth,

1S.3. Tbo object of this anooialion, waa to fot-

Conilitulional Union, pei^eluale Americau

Hiitory oad digoily labbr. Thia orgaoiiaiioo

tabliihed by the late George Lippard, ul

'Ipbia. (My apeeeb on IbiB uccasiun WBf

E>d in patuphlel form and may be bad of J

It. UayDtf, ol Ciaeionati.) During the yen

while editing ibo n'ot-Aintricm fliriea, 1

edited Ihe Sunifai) iltrcury, and alio becama

Ot Ihe co-edilure of Ibe Lcitelie-iltdical

ml, aad so ounliuned ntaialonl editor ul thi

loi lill latiU. Ia 160-1 I published a volume

Dyelulnglcal Ilulauy, and merged tbe llccicw

1 larger wnrll— iho ll'iil-Amftiean Mandity

but having been very eeverdy cQllclod wllb aman

I luapended it and resigned my plae« in tbi

College, and wont lo Nuiv York to publiih a wurl

..0 Maliria iltdira, which I had Undertaken t

write fur Iho American Chemical Institute.-

When tbia ivas oumpleled, 1 tprot tbo wiale

Iraveliog ia the South, lecturing in must uf Ibo

larger cities on purely soienliGo euhjecla. My
(I'Bideoce woi alill maintained at Cinciaoati.

Ihiiugb I was t'ligaged iniiuproviog Bome property

in Fortemoutb, ivhero I etlabliihed Ibe n<

ic (Daily) Pinnant, and luppoited Mr. llucbaL.

Bu'a elcotiuD. In ttje fall of ie;^G, I again en-

tered the Cullege and reeumed my general litera-

ry lab«r). In the lullowing year I pabliibrd a

brief bialury of Eoleoiioiim, nnd did aomo edito-

rial work in tilt) Dailg Columliian, which Wai

euntiaued till tbe paper was diBeuutlnued. Iu

il^5i*, 1 entered a« oua ot the momhera gf the

''American Piileut Company," and edited, fur

Ibe Compaoy 1hi> Stunl'fit Ariizin till the fall ol

JRiD. Wbilo coDDeclrd Wllb that iaalil'illua I

putillibed the " Invontura' Aloionao " for leSO —
I mention Ibeae fact* of peiiiical bitlory to abow

lUal my putitioal aud other opininna were well auii

publicly kuowoi as frnoi my brst literary labur<

in Virginia until] t CO, iu Ohio, 1 haieahoHn what

I Ihuughl ii> bo the prerugalivu uf ectry Amoii

can ciliti^n, ili : Iu Ireely publiih, and defead b}

iiriiumeoi Bad wi]iio|[B, un every buIj^cI, Ibe pr.

cul'ar tlei\8 uhicb 1 might nulerlniu. If, in m)

u tiiingr, hiituiical, political, (.r critical, onii nurd

. aa tie luund in which I baiu couuiclled the a -

iiuiiof th.>U:ateB«f ihu Suulb, 1

1 tbe fac' But <.i g lb.

paatfificcu years, I have but too Idlbfully fura-

:«Sona Hia
l-rfTlItt

well km.

iiciog a .nloMei Fori a pur

Europe, and I returned to Ibe Uoilid

id commenced tbo organizaiiuu

Uaviug ihua identified myeell u

Fur this

was ni embled ot thn While Sulphur S,.ir

p^irsio a, in mU. and the folluiting plall.

adcple :

([*( frij. The tendency <il puiidc.d pnrliea

beU.
.nied

which iQiiat inevitably involve nam civil ivjit

Ily drt-aded : ai.d

tVhi

Bled, and the coostilutiuual rinbta el '

Ruottt. 111. Tbat io order lo prMcrte

Slate

n.;-j'iiii> lii&i interpret Iho Comliiuliui

uslj.vve theii'fiHO declare tbat the ui.}

terpietatien of the Couitieutiuo id Thr II'

It H'bich abalt be made by tha Sut>reiui

eiisled; Bad it eauaat be pri.pagatil

bed by Ibe Federal Gaieromenl, eic
he Bpecini eouieot uf Ibu Sinlea wbe-
.. 'rh„The ! •s may, however, M>ultFt

Resulted, Z-t. That aineo the Bocii>log) ol II

several alDiehnldiug Slulei, and their ireal v'"

perily and wealth, ia founded un tbia itvy\}ii-^

ed aysteiu, every undue inleif.^reQCe iberenil

mUEt Itad to the most digaBlrouacoiiseq k^i-'

and no will niu oor ulmusl olertiana tu preici

tuch undue inlerferrnce.

liitetriil, Vh. Tb.it aa thia qneslioa nime
likely ever to endanger our nalluniil elialeuMi

nenill uie uur ulmuit itflueoce, in every l.r'

ua-iui-r, inBrpl)iijg the only poul^le aud n

remedy namnly : to try to nciiuire a m
cieiit'V of tetri i.r> South of our prcaeut iiiili..i

bouod iriesIuHive ao iqiial rrpreieolal

I Coog'ei

e Morn n Stat. n the ni

inci-theFt

ibbsbed in Ihe Kepublio ot 3

aid n> Ameiicsn emigraliun Iu tboie

would bo muiitly from Iho alavehuldiug

of the Siiutta, the acijuiailiuo of auch i«

willbalancelbeiwIilieeiauTagunitmaDf ou

Raolti'l 'MA That. wo will in 00 c.
tthe U. S. and that

mcuiber uf hia «»ociati a shall bo BWurb

Thcae re oluli ns, tt ro publiabed in

now.papera and Ibe sp ,il Iberuf Br. p-u

u the rule.. riiu tiunsuudUy.lawBuribe

,.iied from UK aJquii era at Wi<bintto

r 11- a. L ure pioo-iaent i

,i\ part in Ihe- heme, and cuoslant cm
p With

.[Slat.-, tie uiC biuogbDouJote

ha M.ilco 14 nipute ilnry to tbe U. S.

tin P-, ul the Ii G. C. H«*
K'l, d'Urd b W .hmgl n. »llb Ihe lull

ecs <.f1l o IT'
'etimt It. Tho Cimaiitu

U le ni po' nut aviug been trrD;([.ii 'd.

mi<de byb„ J the Clrrgy "uil

1 parliea, Iu >ei' re tho aid uf Ihe K C,
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tul tllvcled nutbiog. In Ibo wint

UrdaTrjdd-'.lhf nbto finsDco Mi

CoDililulioniil 0>

r fulloviinjz,

litter of Ihi'

. Ihe United

StBteitoDfgotiste a to id, and tbrouKb tbe K.Q
C. reifpd atroul > hill n inillion of doU»r«—tvsn

Ur. Bucbunnti teiUtyiog that he Ibiiogbt Iheloan

aialdoao. About lbs beRiuolag of I ECO, Don

U«D0el Dobliido, Cuotliloliuoal Gotatnor ol

GuBpDjimto met tlio PfK.iJrut of Ibe K. G. C
of tbe Uoilud Stnlei aE Now OiIcbdi, tod in

febninrj' oloicU a Itoaty for inlroduciog lti,000

Biuigraati lo If rcfl in Dm Liberal Aroif till pence

waa (Lsde, aod ivhD iTcra tben ti> loltle io Ibe

SInt*« of Tamauiipt*, NcuvoLeon and Chihua-

bus. Taanliffy (be Iructevi IbeGuteconr liiitfd

Mobilf, Sclmn and Mootf-i^uiery, Atabsma, in

(wmpany wilb mc— cx^ilained bii Bulbociiy and

the wbole icbeiLe ot Mrilcas politics. Tbit

fDilti-r being intlUd, no naiv brnUfltiE our ibilii.

mce tu bear on Cungteii by urgitg tlio pas-

uge of " tbe Mexiuntj Treaty Bill :" [See Ibe

ipfcabor Hon, S S Coi.of Ohio, iia IheBubjeet.]

Rtit 1V0 filled out ateniuabip ivilb munitians

far tbu Jutret (larty and Iboo il aniliug veiiol—

TlinK nialorlols nere allanad to Icaie Xaw Or

leana without Iroublo. Wi<n[io called a ConTeo-

tion of lbeBt<)ireientntiveiol Ibe K.Q.O.Mbieb

met at Raleigb, K. C , io May, ]cCO We began

Io coueeulrDte troop], or ratlier iioaraied OLoi

pranli, >n Telaa I but beforo we could nueuible

Iho wbole moiemeiit woa pBKmpltiiil/ atopped

by the Soulhi'rn
'"

Itie Juacci: Goiecnuicnt WBi cttabltibed

r<if;tiized by lUe United StulCii. I continued to

labtfr (it tbe K. G. C- tbroagfaont tbe South until'

tlie end of 1600, nhea Icgme Nurib as far <a

i:,..uinille. Kj- ; and having much bualneia in Ibat

Snte 1 WB« drawn iaio iia |iullliH by my exiea

lice urgani7.itivti id tbe State. Having bron s

DetDUL'cul ell oiy life. I acted vcjth tbe oeutralily

ur Dfaiocralio parly Iberc. usd io every apeecb

made, I canleniled, aa I do jet, that »ucb a tbioa

lodged iutbeLouiiTilie Military Pri

I fcmaiocd uotil tbe 17ih of Augitil

[ harl lucceeded JD ai-nJicg Gen Uirkte) ' laicii]

to Canada, ivitb 3t> UUO pounJa, lliitiab fuDd>

>iid Ibia leetued Io bnto ({ilea peiuliar nod re

lenrd oOrocr, a* I waa at core >ent to Cinflnna

i, n< I euppoied for liidl, nn I bad made a fuH^

ilateoiiinl to the Secretary of War. and to Geo
SuiDiido. atliinti to hace my caPFiuveiligated—
Out heboid I I ivaa Ironed and oidered to tbe Obiu

SIbI« I'eDileutinty, and placid ro mlilarg eunfini-

mint. From tbe Ibtb of August lill the SUtb Ol

October, 1 una locked in a cell aeveo by Ibreo and

a ball feet, wbco I waa allowed no eiereiie. Tbe
Warden of tbe Penllenliary, bating anme hnmari

ity. took it OD biiuteU to let meeiereiee in tb.

ball during n part of the dny, to wbieb Geo. Ma-
Sonliy coDienled, audi waa tbua placed on tlie

liWliDg ol Murgan'a men, aaTO that I naa allowed

389

uhnOK

nfroD

uutal A-hnt uioc

and fan

Janger ol my

ilo V 1 Ibeo

of Biy caae to Governor Tod, aatiiig

hie protection, which as a citizen of Ohio 1

right to «laiiii. On the g:b ol September

awered (bat bu lind forn urded my ceie to Colonel

HodoiaD, Couimiuiuner lor Coofederi

at Waihiogton Cily. That waa tbe lut 1 beard

of it Hiivii a of CI

bufiaeu

mini of tbe bayonel, in chaing and inanaclra, be

htuet, ivilhijut worniug or the knowledge iiF tbu

;bargea agaiiiat you, into tome Inatbtiime dungeon

.:ell. to waate Ibo beat boura of }uur life, ai<d it

f ho, to die - frieod, (

lympalhiEing fjce Io cheer >aur lonely huum, or

omiiilatcr the lail oflicca of bumuuity. Am I

bus treated becauco I aui u Democrat—because

[ Qin oppoied to Iii'Kru-ri|Ualil)—bnrau'O I Bui

:iot id favor of EDjancipalion—not iu faior ol

making war oo Ibe piople of the Soulb— not ic

bf deMroyiog lbs fiti< white ineo of the na-

eConatitulinn, Ihum^groalareaonlio Soutlil

ia is Itio nature ol uiy eiii, iheu ludeed am 1

JiiDOE Clauk, of Hamilton, 0.—Tie
Cioo'QQBti Comffiercial states that Judge

CLAiiKhas gone to "Diiie," end indulges in

tlir oustomuTf lliiiga of Jourania of Ibut ilic

If Judge C hn? Booe South, no suppose he

has gone to Join Ills wife, who, nheu tho wor

greatly diroolcd against tbe viomcn of

'ho North, vraa Hont aoroHs tho lines by that

mUerabla tool of petty despolism, IluRN-

ilra, Clark may be ill tor auglit any

Quoits : but if aho were oa her death

Ruiltyi Ibi

r Ibaa black I 1 am
'k couDtry !

i-cititeni, whi

wbits a

ntithei'

tbe Soulharn peopio wero conlinced (bat their

nwalitijii'iniil rigbta ivere endangered, and Ibat I

Qoverbad,norbavely(t, aeenajifripseeeMionisl!

Let mo, however, pursue my own Lislory op to

Uie present lime ; for 1 desire to aet myeelf right

betuio luy lellow cilizeoi and (be world. Tcis 1

coQ ooly do, by enicriiig iole a full eipoie of my

whole course, which 1 do nit write lor pub#ca-

lion, hut for tbe eyes of frienda who may knowia

• bat light loTi'gnrd my p»t scliona. I bacsFtid

Ibat I look part io Ibo cutttt in K«n1ucky in

li^il, ai>d ill CO d»iiig, I Ibijugbl I wnt ooly eier-

citing a right curanion (o every Amorican citizen.

I had been educated in a Ueuiucinljc achn.il a(

pobUcf, having supported Mr, Cav, Mr. Polk,

Mr, Pierce and Mr. Uuchanan ; but owing to my

occupation in Ibe cauviaa of 1600, 1 supported

neither ol the Drmooratio nomincea. Had 1 be> n

rreiding io the Sonth I thniild hare euppocted

Mr. Dieckinridge ; as a riliien ol Ohio my aym

patbiea were atiougly for ilr, Duuglas; aa a K.

G C I should htiln niipporlid Ibe latter becauae

bo was the legal adiiscr of Ibe orgonizjljoo.

O-i^ing to tha death of luy mother io 1£GI, I

waa called to Viiflinia, and while aellliog up her

Nilate "Ibe lines" were cluetdon mo; and hi

my cbildteo, two of whim were at military

achoolx. were caIIpiI into Ibe Coateduralo Army, 1

engijied ia private commercial opemtinnt and io

the practice ol my pioletjion, tuppoiiog thai

pence would toon be made, wLon I should rclurn

tij my home and prosecute uiy Meiican icbeise.

Prom Ibe limethii war fully opi^ced, the opera-

tions of ihe K G. C. were suipended, no loeo-

tiun ol it being made in (be South : but I taw by

Nortl,Btli papera occoaional menilou of au Ot

der ia the iS'uith called by the ume name.

General Bickley and mjself fcere aimuehiur-

priui at (hii as nnj one eauld fr, us no aiifli Or-

in had beta ttlatliihcil Ij) rilbir of in, and vt

ofritti ignorant of its olijicli us I am noio I Bui

if it was lor (be preferration of Ibo Cuostilntiona!

Liberty of the white man, ita object was gi

but whatever it may have been, I am ia na

Tftpaniille far Ikemmt

!

I^thefall of IfCS. beiog desirona of via

myfjmily and bumr, I applied for pasaporl

Iho Confederate SccrBtary ol War. Tliea.

Ilitlj refused. Bad required mo to lake Ibe oalb

cd Bllegiunce tii Ibe Soulbeia Confederacy. Tbis

I refuied, and was In conieiiuencu arres:ed, but

either my family or my fiienda, 1 have to pa

ly bide my lime. Aslon^sal wasalloned

cite BUil aoms liltia piivilegea in Ibe hall, it

log beeo aeeured through (bo kiudneas of Mr. Mo-
tion, the Warden, I felt

ur ont to use my wits ia cuiumuaicating witk Ibo

oulet world; but since the oicape of Morgan nad

. part of hiH companiocK, of which 1 had no

inonledge, I have been agaio lucked in my cril

.11 the lime; and oa I am thus under no ubli^a-

ioaa I feel that I am fully warranted in wiilioit

ind trying to get tbe facta ofmy case in Ibe handa
of frjeods, who, by fully undBrstandiog my cose

may pomibly aecure me my liberty, ..r if nut Ibey

ill at least know how Io judge ue. So much lur

e main facta ; and now for tome ulber mattera

bich may iulereit every Ires while man iu the

Li(e of Ohio.

Tha( I am an American by birlb, and entitled.

I ooujmou with avery other eilizrn, to the pro-

ictiun of tba common lane ut the land, is a fad
bicb oven Ibe moat b'tiottd nud prijudlced ene-

ly I may bave^ cauBot rtuaunobly deny. These
immon lawa guarantee mo tbe full ond uneqoivi

caMf—nay, tbe inalienable, right Io wurihii

God aa I pleaae, provided I do not viuUte thi

rights of others, or Ibe reci>gi,ited tutes o

docenoy. I may eipieie my political aeolimenl

Ireelj, and nith»ut legal biudranec : support 1h<

aims by argument and publication, which tigh

ia eipresily conceded by tho Federal and State

Conslilutiona. I am to bo protected in my pro

orty and pefeon, aad an man may molest me
leicise of Ibese right*. Oo my pan, ond

ideration of Ibese privileges. I agree to ob

all civil laws I'gally roactrd by Ihc conatitut

ilbnntiiif, to defend the public weal and dm
her lawful aela ol cilizeuebip. All tbeie ba

I done from my youth up Iu tbe present da

yet if I fail (u do any duly or to obey any la

the alslutra enpreiily state tbui I shall be arre

iB apeedily na pottible have a lair b

equitable trial in a court of compeleot juilidic-

ol ue<

Ibo •!

bet-

lOOtO

talea uf tl

nilb their

hich the

:Sonlh. Of Ibeso about fon

(laves, generally bappy Bad

lot. They were cuKivaliog

toau neriT will cultivate, nnd eoricbiog (be peo-

of Ml aeclioos. Uoder all the Whig and

locralio Adminiitratlona, ainco tho days ol

Waabington, we aa a people bad moved on imoutb-

ly Bod peacefully; were riiipg to great power, and

ir splendid example, were conveilinK nil

Cbrialendom to tte idea of Conttiiulionul Dcm.

loracy. Rut tho very first election of no Aboli-

ion Admiuiilration ia Ibe dcatb-kncll to the

Union, ivbich all great and boD(ir>-il men, from

ihinglon to Bochanan, bad helped In build

sceue changes aa il by magic. The tocfio of

luldn idiS othe bu;

zirdaof (he Abolition pross who riot over (b<

avea of feoliiig, henrl, soul and (heir ooun

T. Tho Ohio Stale Journal onpies (ho ar

lie of tho CoiiiM^rcinlas if it was a oboici

(norael just suited tolls appnille. It goes

er, boivever, and s.iys that Judgi

CLAIiK'sbousn 1VII3 the bead^uanlpra of (he

Iv. G- C , and that bo has gone hut irhero

hey all ought to to gn! As all Demoorata

hnvo been persistently represented ns K. G.

C.'s. if they all would go South the halt

left in the North would have a aireet tin

it, either iu getting aulJiera or in taking

oare of Ibetneclvo?! Sluoo tho puhlia

ne moke this week proves Ihiit there

nuoh an order ic the North as the K. G. C.

the hypocrisy niid preinedilolod attempt ut

slander by the Journa! must moke it stink

nor.<u Ibnn over in tbe iioatrih of all

having regard to truth or dcceuoj. '

haek your foul lies.

n!,'A*„-,"" xr,"
la..r.w bialM iBoaiUotar

-fo^.'"*'

r Chic.

:xs,s
OlDgt (1 tJ (or blpplng mUedwa*.

-ilrai • t 3-.!i I r cradg aadSSSHl

DiiESstiD auaa-A.tujoor

o 11Ain—w (.Nil. -rb
prtiMI^ nsilSI 1091

JDOU1laaa,r.liai»130r«'

J1AV-S-J™»8p.rlu for prima timohy tntnltioB

ta.v .nsiir. : i&suiT'o
«m«lD .KHy ( naiJlo far
ii«.irtni;,Mi. Coffrc ol aiawa

' iio5a-

ro taSt'il'm la

Ial2f. Head ud BUI al

.igh the 1

8 in (he blood of our b other.—uyo

he ignoble work of e Elavlng tbo

ree the negro. We ar told that it

egro war. Ye( ha« not Mr.

nil tho South mog dreaded I

med the neyio again t (be white

cot dea1ro3iiig the \\ ite laca to

ckl Go ask thofalbe s and Bo;h-

a, the brolbero and si

hero their noble (ons

idwith heart! full. Il battle

H Scut Oa G.>il I

, j'lry ol f fellow- Her

and tbe ovideni

reduce couDler-ei

ruled the corpun

of Kicbmoad. Gcltiog permiislou 1

Tenuetree, hoping Io gttuut with Grcerel Carter.

nho had entered that H>clioo vcitU a force of

United atatea cavalry. Ho bad gone, however,

Dod being dcteimiuid to gel out, I wrnle to Hon.

JI. C. BuroBit, Confederale Stalea Scuator Iron

K'nlQcky, and afkril biui to get me the appoiot-

mfl'nl of Surgeon io Btng g"< eimy, hoping thus to

beablolo reach the lines of General Hosecrans

<>i tba 2Slb of M^rch. iiSi, I received my com-

mitiiun. and orders Io report myielf to Iho Medi-

cal Direoior of Grnerai BiBpg'a army. (There

orders ore aow iu Ibe bandi ol the United Slates

aulboiitiea.) About (bo tint ol May I irrired at

Tullaboma and went thence Io Sbelbyville, and

look board with a private gtntltmaii, a true

Union man, Io whom I etiilcd my plan. Finding

Uiat il I remained (till and did Dot report m))e)J

for duly. I ibould eooii be Irfl wltbiu tho United

Slalea licet, 1 wmle to Generel JJicbley to -eBd

his wife I.B, aa I fell iUre of KClliiig bia family

tbroogh. He leut them uuli I met them

at Tullaboina, sod went ten miira ia

the (ountiy to await Ibe couimg uioci-

incDts. Tbii was on Ibe firit ol July. Ia a few

daji Bragg bad paneii on toward Cbutlanooga,

auda»tuonai Geo. Uoieoraoa bud occupied the

place, I leportcd to him (be fiic(a and oiked bim

to tend down an Dmbulauca for lu)self and fniui-

I]—not alating iSot it was the family of General

Biekley. He very readily complied, and I Joioed

Limou tboaecenlh.BUduulbeiiiuth wua turolsb-

ed b; bim with pecporla for m)<ell uod fomily

(oCinclnnali Wo.ir.iuhad (..mop ibe L^.irg-

(>-ii nod Na.bvilie Itilltoad, Dud <aheii I got to

Kiibrillo I waa cuuip.ll.d to l^kenaleaiLcr down

Ihu C'umberlaod. nbieb drisied m< aooaiderab'yi

baiiog tiehuic'^ l.'Ji!a (uici' bcT.io I got to Kow

AlbaD),Ii.di3iin. whir- 1 hni.rJ m Ibe Ifi h ol

J>lly. On ILe fr.|l...-li;.^iiiV l«oa orle-t.-d bf

order of Om B-j'--, 'f K'n'.u.li,, and on Ih.

adduced, wLile I

) charge*, mBy io

deooe, cross-quest ion or einmine tbu wilneasei

B^idmske up my pUodingt. Tnis isall pl.^i-, and

il tbe known and aduii'.ted right of every Ameri-

can cilizeo. So lareful la iLc law of my lights

tbit it eiprvaily declares that even ioorditmle

bail aball not be required of a e. That I migfa

not bo improperly deprived ol my liberty, -in

fatbars, lollowiog in the lootatepa of (heir l^ug-

l.h anceit0T>. adopted from the Magna Cr,atla

rbould bu made to deprive mu of any linorli , 1

migbt ask (or. aod ibe court waa bouod (o iiHie

i(s writ, hrjogiiig me before ibem au aa to dettr-

mine whethor I was properly beld or not. All

iheeo rights made mr, all my life, feel proud ol

being an American. I I'll as though I was a

frtcman. Now for Ibe (acta :

Without uolilicatiuo I am neiied by a pnaie ol

armed men, mauacled aud thrown iolo du^i-

1 know of no cbur((ea SKain&t ma. Il

an) bivc been made, Ihacoao kcow ledge of theai

[ peliliun to all wti.im I luppiae i,

coutempt, wuilo my body i

icheu in a Duigcon'a etilf

loived Io eomrjiunicale wllli my U
and thus batdl; cluthtd aod poorly fed. thul

ODifrom Iho world aud left io ignoranco as li

1 drag on week aft.r week BD I montt

after munth. Is tbit according to the Uw? Ii

t in Bcoordrnce with buiuonily ! The only rem

dy I could cummaad, Ibat ot the /uiWa rorpui

leuspeuded, (tbough it was notnhen I was or

tilled), and I am Ull without bgal meant ol rr

Ireir. By what laws are tbete things done i

]( aro we, as free citi^ena of tbe State of Oliis

low governed by a military despolitm ? Wten
a tbu libeity ol which wo have been boaatio)

ill our Uvea I If I am told tbe nal^nu ia now ai

vir, and tbatMartial Law ia paramouol, I beg U

lakif Ohioia under Martial Law— if the Uiat,

ler Maitial Law, I am enlilled to know tbu char

;eB sgainat me, and to atriiSl. Iflumguilty ol

iny military miademeaoor, let Ibe fact he eatab-

iihed, aad Iheu punish mo accordlDg to law.

—

If I have violated Ibe civil law. alill I oth atiitl,

IheeaUblbbmeutof the fact I will cheei-

fuliy lubmli to my puuishi

toilame my life.

But I may be told that I am a Surgeon in lh>

Cunfederale Stall B Army. Tbialdeiiy; hut if I

rd myreir, Iheu I aak If Si

cal and financial

ougb il

» Ihua eated who chance U
Doea Iho Govrinuieot of the United Stdtei

. oie aa a boitago lor touie Burgtoa now ii;

Coalederate Penitentiary Dunneoo f If so

0 held by Ibo Con
aware of. 1 on

Noll

lint pen pnilray tbi

few da) * BC", a lumUiirg up of tbo yeor'i

for ItnS. Wnweie lold of tbe guoB cap-

But not a word won etid of Ibo buodreda

liona spent: the bundrede of thousands loft;

g« of blo( J rpilti'd ; Iho brolien-hearlid pa-

brolhers aud eialera ; the draiilulo widown

uiigry orphan, w bo with lenrful ejea aod

ling band, pxiot day and night Io Ibu great

ard of ihia AduiiLiiltulion—A'fofO CniHn.

.1 onif f.fluofili,.' And if Mr. Lincoln tac-

it V uld r

es Io nnswer Ibis queelion. Do wo elevate tbe

rata of the nation I Ask biiloi) i Do lie help

pour by iiitioducing peon] leas iiegruet locom-

e with them 1 Are we enriching Ibe nation

expendiog all it bad, and two or three billions

111 plunging i n poll I i.

ilooa set to order I Nut a biei zv con

roui Ibe broad free ploiuaul the Giei

ia loaded with the beorl-iobj) of a i

niug. Xoto Ebowerfalla but ia Bl

of i

!e tho iu o|«liir

a (be bcart'loun tains uf humanity.

IS of each battle, lulo tbo homes of tie

I, North and Sun'h. Then you vb.ill see

imaud ol Uumanity cast upon (bo Altat of

iiui^m, while the brokeu subi and waila ot

ickea ting tho liequiem ol Auericau Lib-

ou now luk me il I nppnie tbu war I I

I, }c« !
—

'hni I olwnyt bnveoppofed ir, nnd

will uppoie il '. Doling this wui, uui yet

idcd, II Ibe 8uutb is Io be cooqiieted, no

in THiie /ia'if/r(.((A«i..anrf Hhilomen have

tcrificed by battle, accidriit and diteate.

ibHt forT To free a lers number of de-

graded o lave men inlheS u(t—lor (b

are not a y able-b..d]ed aegr men, lave a

ffte. in 1 ulii its of the old Unto

lama nodaa-Lojal" citizen of '

Jailed Slates aaanymaurnil; ud will us au

oin bcr armic Io repel a foreign 00 aa 00* m
nit. B t 1 CI n never opprovo tbu war oa

irotbcrs n th South. While I refused (o
j

heir ara iea. I also refute Io b Ip enslave b

nod frieadi io the Sonth-

fad my own pn-ject succeeded Iu ealablfthing

If ia Mciico, and been riitblly ucderdloud by

people, all those ills aould hav liren pririalnl,

wu should not to-day bavowitDi-xcd Ibo Ty
Is of tbe noble Mogjars. the Ilnpaborgi', send-

one of their aciuua to lake aa imperiul teat in

Bepubliceabutdown-lrodden Meiico. Tbe K
'Ot prnolically a eonalididoaaj ['nion

bated oo the idea of American uoily

;

I am nnalbemati^etl for belief in i(< due-

Uut I believe in them irLll,eFeQ Iboogb

a- cell

!

Andui felloe wbllu m s Ibi',

pened my caso fairly an

'OU. Every statement I have made can bu

ily Bubitanliated by tbo mntt indubiiablo evi-

dence; and I a>h you to do fur me only what
feel to bu duu mo under Ibo circumatances,

—

m nlraid t>i apply to any one, or aoy par-
m^ fritndtand Bcqi '

"

loi feat of c uprnuii hem. God kno

lonid aoffer than i

ler Ibat I

I I

jnlarih North to 4iet tt

ttith thr piiitport of Miliar- UcB,

[RADE.COMNIERCEMID MONEY MAnERS

We would adviM our reiidsra to refuge receiv

0, dirty ordtfuivd Government Shin

They may die un your banJa. It it

very diOicult (o po-a Ibem, and (bey give you

grea( annoynuce. We hate peverol on our handa

ould mohe theeame re.

marks in regard to greenbaeke. Take none not

eotind. If tbo least uoroor id torn oO, or a hole

in them, Ihey are received ooly at a discount. The
reason is, Ibe Government refurea to reeeivo

Ibem, and tbu bolder muat be Ibe tojor. Wu have

no Ian Hoy more to protect di Dgainat Govern-

ment awiodliog, or such a practice could not bo

auslained. The miiarable paper on which tbeie

abinplaatera and greenbacka aro printed, inti

their rpeedy deilructiun, aod the Government,

ibo Cuionall thieves, make money out of I

process. The worae tbe paper they print on I

iDoney Ihey make by worn out, defaced

illi. Uatf Ibis greeo and yullov currency

I unfit for circulatioa Io a short lime, il the

nment refueea to eicbango new bill* for old

It par. This was not tho practice of the

Slate Bioka. They wero compelled to redeem

10 defaced and lorn that Ibo

idenlity waa tost. A cimmoa note of band is

collectable by law if enough ol it lemaint to

nahuouttho true obaraclcr ot the note. Why
;hendoe4 "l!-e Govornmeil" make lan-a of ita oiVD,

ind enforce its edicts against law. Justice and

:omuioa aen<e I V/e auppoio because tbu people

lubiuitted Inmely Io oatlawry ol tbe old postage

gtamps,ia the lefuial, after a certnia day. to re-

deem ibeuj, Ihey may cootiaue to submil, first

wrong and then to another, and our venal

orrupt courta make I's-il opiciuoa to suit

justice of Ihoie in autbority. If tbe Gov-

nt becomea an oDtlaw, how long will it be

uotil tbe people lolloiv its eiiraple and compete

tho market of crime for the Dacoodency.

As 00 evidence of the manner >Vevr England ia

imbuEging the balance of the cunalry by cry-

g, "War, war 1" but not going Iolo tbo army,

a give tbe followiog atatemeut of Ibo pioQIa

ey are reapiog out of the ruio ul Iha Weat

:

Tbe Wiahlnglon Wooleo Mills at Liwrence
Id goods tu tbe amouut ol nearly four Inillioni

dullars last jOBr, and their proflti were §340.-
lU, fifty per ceul. ou their capital. Their or

loul surplos poiv amojots Io £^0,1100, aud tbey

opoie to loveit half of this by addiog Iweaiy-

!0 iota of maobiuery more to Iheit mills."

Well may theee ibarktcry " war " for the Waft

tern people while Ihey have high larills lor

ufactured wool, and low tariSi lor imported

^uol, loawindlBlboLomu nool groivnc outi

|uat eurninga.

Tbe wool growers of Ohio meet in Ibji

next week. We hnpu that they will eia

clotrlythe norkiogiuf tbetarilloa their i

<ata. According to the ebuvo prulils uf Ibe

man u factore re, tho wool growers ol the West

ahauld bare received from a dollar

quBiter lor their wool. And tbi« (bey could have

obtaioed but lor the New Kogland ale Igbt-of-band

opcialiun in legulalicg Ibe lariff lor Ibi

; I'UJIK—FUui al t

ilEUHfiOS-Qno

Is DO diipoililea lopcoia >ali;a,

Tba loiei cami>iIiD(u.0l.a m

y of pain

To defend you ri ell and doubt tbcir immaculate

character waa lobe denounced aidiiloyul and a

copperhead. By this trick tnindliug and steal-

ing bare been carried nn Io a molt alarming ei-

(eot.

The defoDcl Stale Stock Bank cf "Sandusky

City,'' Ohio, la again iu operation. Wfaataivindio

M this T Noiv it no timo for an koneii bank Io

go into operation.

Tbo bill before ui is o "Tt^N dollar" itaue,

dated X..V. ai. ieG3 H. K Bkcsun. PreiidenI,

.indWai J- CiiuK,Caabier. The bills aie new,

q-iilo leAilt, Bed wo believe pass freely. But

luuk out for the end. Tbe alocha on which these

DOtet are Imited are eallmaled oa the greeobaek

baris, and not oa a gold itanJard, and Ibe concern

islbeiefiiciofar bugui.cilimating things nt tbeir

h'^oiVn^"Qof.TiiiDgiii BiKki .toaJy, IT. a,0'e8l, oonponi IW^
-ao-., iiol.

S.™i» /„f lol^ aivldliil WiO poond,.
h. piliH for m.

IfBTT Tarll fflarlial- Dcr. SB.
COTTOS-lo hslnf : latrs d 8i>i>H1i< for miLlilIlni!

.^r''.5?,rl'{;'t3

(1 tor uad.br*a<U.

M'J- V.iyllillo Ilooar..!.:!, Ufliiif^

Ite Biflrai ai priMlou'.ly poiLtci TV

PHOVintfra—The is

!!'.ttilf:<b

»U. WliLiI priiwi n

1rk0l--Dec. 3».

.U«llk-: MedlTini, eiSIOe.; Ordlnfy,

r'uv'-nijo o"'l'ir."m8rti,l''al' Ble?' t£
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THE CRISIS.
VraOaaioj, ccmlrrr SO, IVOJ

Wp htnr il oftt'Q fi''^ •l"'' "''*"^

5rr. I,iNCi)i.;J ia not (^ vpry si'nfiiMo mnr

ian very fut-nrng one. Cuoimfi impli

want pf B^nse. "^ i'l^GinP"'- "' '*'=' *"-

elument of Ibe brain abovo tba iaaliuct of

llif) brute oceallon. Tbo foi is eunoiiig—

civiilo 0.S much so by nature ODd ioBlinct ae

Mr. Lincoln. If you "ant lo see ouoninp

iiillshiehnstperffolion, 6" 'ol" n Iodi''''"

DSjIuio. You «iU lh-t« sfP .i-fcimrni of

ounoinRTTiiiob no oae lu hia tflunfl. nBlural

Btnte of minfl obu .-qual or fully oompreb.n J.

Cuni)ii.(; fwqupully outwita lb" strooR.'.i

broln in ibo aouniJeal cranium, but cunning

never did any greot or ennobling ncr. H

ncvor brought ordor nud fib.ry into tie

«orld—il never aov<>lo[.r.d Ui« fCiPucPB nor

crfQled a grent sUtnamBH. It i» the nb-

senco of till iho voluablo end Dsi.ful prnp«-

tipg of (he mindi it oontroU npilhcr tbo iii-

Itllcctnorlbo aDimal iieasioua. but riilh^r

civealooso lein lo bolb, nod sf^ks only ils

piTD gratifiOttUon from (ho niinplB iiislinol.i

of Ibe bivptt uature. " WIfo ns,(lioeof

pcul end harmless as the dove," Iho two Op-

posite (ypP8 givoa as Mamples. dopa iiol

menu Ibat the Eerprnt is a auakn of Cfp.t

^ifj^ns a loarned ondsoienlifio creature

—

a leading Staltiman nor on elovaled Dicint.

but that Iho snake was gifwd with efp"'

fiinJiinij, a rppulnlioa be bfors uolil ibi;

day. and i9 held up as of wickrd nod sinful

insliuclu. lo bo avoided by man in bis peril-

ous rtalks Ibraogh lifp. If eieriUing

its fiuuuing, tamper it with Iho barm-

leasneae of Ibo dovp. "Bo yowiae as tbo

EtrpPDt bot barmlefS B8 Ibp dove," should

be nioro stodiod, appreoialed and folluiied,

nad one-hulf Ibft liorr»r3 of the presoot era

woold bo avoided. The sante ia not a

lovely obnractcr. b

cncATi.-it; THE sailuks.

Everybody seems to gat cheated Iheso

dsya. wbich is as much as to say that thorp

are a great many rogues nbool. ThesailorB

of New York havB had a meeling and ro-

tolvpd lo servo Unolo Sam no longer on his

irar vessels unless Ihpy eivo Ibc grog ra-

lionB. only two giUH '^ day—not euoiigli lo

supply a Govornorlill breakfast—and divide

tLe priie-moncy as the Ian directs.

Wp Iblok IhesD enilors are about rigbl.

Tbo rasohls olieat tbom out of their grog to

: promote Tcmy^rn'ice. and then sleul their

prize money ai proof that they are good and

fiinoprc ' moral toformers!" Ob! wbat ft

trorld of hypocrisy, fulse moralily, falfe re-

ligion and wicVed palriotiioi

!

Is it any iroader that such hypoorilica)

'

lbiBv<-s fibould believe everybody iraitors

nbo do not approvo uf thfir condaot

!

IJy Ihe t'ill already iolrodoced, it will be

Been that it is iu oonteDiplation by the pres-

ent CoDgtosB (o fijt tbo timo in all the Staif».

{'It the election of Reprrsentativea. The

New York Timts nod all other Kepoblican

papers advocate it, end the National Loyal

League endorses it. Congress will proba-

bly eitund its session into tbp iuaiincr. and

belorn it ia through, will doubtless go a stop

furlber and regulale the light of Huffrogn in

tbo States. And yot tbey talk about • tho

Union," "Ibe Conalitullon," 'Republican

IrcedoiD," fco. Tho people who do cot

Ibink with thesaAbolilioniiile, itiadolermin.

ed, ought not to liavo any lights; and nil

State lines, C'onslituUons anil gunianteca of

."Jjc'edom oro to be "bltitled oat."

"^^ Tour years from Ihe dfiy nbon Jons

Bliowu nos hung for bis Crimea in Vir-

ginia, Iho ttalUB of tbo Goddess of Liberty

was cruwned on tb« Cupitol of tho Uniti-d

SiBto!'. Acids wern used to gi'o said God-

dess !t regular mulutli; color! And n bn-lh-

[T of tho vorilahje Jdn.s ll(lo\v;l iwadu a

fipcecli before 11 largo uji-i'Iliig in ilio elly,

dualling npon Ibe coincidence. Wero the

choosing of the ccnlversary day of JoilS

Browh's liaugiug, nnd lie ouluiing of tbe

,
slatuc, aooidenlit clrcumstunoeR I

:.;: .ThsBepublicanmhjurily InCnogregs, and

*fteIlppnbUcau press and L-'jal Leagues do-

noonccd all as syaipalliiK"ra with treason

who did not bi-lipvu in IboCoDSoriptioui but

the Conaciiption was tried ond fdb'd. Of

tho three bundred Ihoucund tnou dcmni

-not over fifty tbouscnd n(>re raised, and of

.f'hI».5»,II00 it is dBolarcd tb*t otcr f,irl</ /"«

-" '.Ihoutai"! 'cft Wititnleer tulntiluUif

Tho President bus pufr/on^JnW.GAKTT

of AikauaiH. former!;' a nrlgadlcr Gpuc.

in tbe Coiifedarale Army, rclnsLnting blut

his rights of properly eicept alavca. I

one Inu) ever beard of auld GAKTT'ft trial

and eo«viclion fur troason! TUo VtfMeai

btis a short woy of dlfpi'nting with all un

necesnary forma and depaitments of gov-

ernmen t.

FriVAKCIAL AleH'ICLES.

IIAT PROTRACTS THR III.TIMATP PATE Ol

EIIUOrH.VN FU.SDINO SVSTFll!) "

'be rrmnrks made in ihn preonding mini

, were spnoiolly iiilendi'd fur Iboie f, icndi

of truth, who, reading in holy writ "lbs

ipbing ol tbo wicked is short, and

iho joy of tbo hypoerito hut for n momi

ihrartened at the snail's pnce. at which

suhjcoled to tbo pemltiPB of

their "loogfl, We wish lo check nnd

rpct this, tno common weakness, among the

ers, writers, and thiuk>>rs on pnii

inmy. Kational life slionid bo counted

) hy nclrng and counterncting iotces,

by davB, weeks. montiior years. Ilia

'f periods do not happen with matbomat-

ioai precision, nnd evonts will not come

nt tbo bidding of social time caloulntors.

The funding systems are as grent u puz

kIo lo us as to thoao who saw their first in

troduotion. Tbpynre onnd-nnned by every

thinker from Adam Smiili's W.iallb

of Nntinns to Ibis day. Yet they live and

dl! N'obody dofends tbom. Wliy do

tbnynoldii. t The soperfioiiil toll us that

Ihpy are sustained by adroit finiluciorini;.

tho inquirer nller Hin whole truth, will

rm OM that pror'ucins forces have, in

counlry, he'-u brouEht in I" life which

Deulrnliz''d nnd overbolucced the deleterj-

pf tho funding systems.

—

Their obief fault is. lbs eon.'ilnnt inoreasn of

dlers, nnd constant spelling hurthBns

ipon labor. And if it hud no! been in En
npo for three impnrlant fnofa. this swelling

tide of piiblio dehts w«>uld have become in-

.ortuble heforo Ihi^. The first i.> tbe

._otion of the interest on tbn puhlio

debt; the second, higher wages to Libor ;

lod the third, iin iuoroasod produolion

hrough machinnry, Thern were other

iiansBS. BOoh ai improvpmenta in ngricu!-

ture. facility of trnn^porlnlions, all tendinir

o inoren'o or fiPililite prodoolinn. nn<i

lerniQ Hp'S the reason for the sopporlabiiily

if the prevetit public debt syst<-iii of Eu
rope. AlthouKh. it take* Bix million* out

if iho one hundr(;d millions of laboring

lersoiis ill Europe, to pay the interest' rm

ib-^ir public debts (a f.arfnl proporli^n),

yet. we know, that wiibin tbe lait fifty

years, more Ihnn tfn limes Ibn' amount of

arinuiil labor has been (irealpd tlirongh ma-,

obinnvy. The j>rn(;rr.,a of pri'liictiort has
5') rtTi-'-i'l. gtcalcr lli'in Uie incrtaic in

lilt public ilchlt. We are thus prepared 1"

oouiprehend whv Iho English paper money
system lives; though Irua poliiioal ecoiio

uiy has fur n century written its death war-

rant. Eitraneou-i oiroumstances have re.i-'

piled its deslruclion.

iEir.hilfbiH,SI^_Oiip»rbcaa-S"liinptrfaTEHj

Now take tho number of men in Great

Britain, oapablo of lahor, at fivo millions,

id olbiw for each fifty oeots per day. wa-
'«, which ii tho rtverngn wajjes roporleii,

id it makes iwentyafiven millions per

day. or seven hundred and fifty millions per

inum. The iularest on tho pubiio debt ia

)cut one hundred ond thirty millions, so

>iit it would lake one fifthnf all iha hu-

an labor of Enplnod to produca Ihe Inter

.ton the pubiio d'^ht. Rut the number of

iIubI laborers 1» only about four millions,

nnd of fwod prodooers only one initllon. ao
' at iro can easily tee the impnssibilily of

ipporting tbo British debt from human
labor olona. But Great Britain bos had
oreatod. tbrouRb maebloory ond bor cnal-

fieldp, prodnoing power (-i)UrI to fifiy live

'IlioDS of hunds, and it aways tbo oum-

roo of ber oolonirs, aod these resonrons.

ft not Britifb rinanciul irijdum, uphold

her funding nyetem.

jK runi-ic DKDTs AS cosipAiied with

We have seen Iho dubts of aovoral Edro-

ppau nnlioiia per head of population and

aNo by families- Lai us now inHitule a

compailson between them ond our dehla.

id ospeoially let us OQmparn iia amount nnd
e rale of inurest it bears with that of

Tli,i Sicrolary of the TrPO'ury ndinlls tb

rleliL to be over ooQ IboOHniid millions of

.I1pi73 on D^^ember 1, lyr^t nnd we will

,t ovor»tnt" !' ; ;F wo loke [t at L.^ClO mil-

•n^ Jul; I, Hii'l. luking th" populetlODol

f.»h«l" [J'iit,'d.Siiiien->t ihlriy millions. It

ill moke $:>(} per bi'nd of eaoh whim nnd

hliiok peruon iu tho Ui.it.'a SlaiiM. Tiiis n
leas than cno third ci" i!"' inp'TiiMn of

Eofilnnd. it "bout eii'i .1 > I'mini. it .ineods

iHlriatwo fifths, and ii (|iiiiilij|.li!i I'russia.

Now tukii interest of (ho liu'i^, and wo
II find that, olIo-vlngHii per cent, os tbo

lu of ir.larest for our debt, and tbo coat

'rbead of population is,

Thor u living In Ulii'rij

C., in l!io mounlaiuf. the graoddons of Geo.

Sumter for whom Port Sumtor is named.

They ato poor and noD slavtholdurs, hut

aon'Og the bill<irest opponents of Ihe Ad-

tnlnlstrutiun beeauso that polioy Is one to

muko the negro the tqaal of the nhltca.

.-.i:i'

The Unit'-d 3inlc« nro iu mnohiuery
lillle ahuvp Fronco, but not iquul to Gre
Uritaio.. Vi'v bavo no oolouies. Prus.iiu

rapidly neatinc nt, and Prance, Austria and

the N..l[ierbnd!, aro behind us; thf Intt.

liuTO ooloBivB from which thny derive greul

Austria anil Franco arc Ihe t do proinim

ijovorumcDts of Eoropo In wlitcb annual do'

li..'lis ore the rule; inwbiob, in olhericoids.

n-gulor revenu-t and rcguliir eipnusee huvr

not been bormoniE:d, Their pobllo Btooki

are not near par. Those oi England are

iiearpur; those of Prnpsin aliovu par [ those

'if Ihe United Slates ae Ihirty-lhiea pnr
il nt. bflow par—the apeoio atandaril.

Iq lbi> lOmiiaris-in fro omitted all

irato nud Couuly Debia, which nmoui
'Ome t'vu buudicd uiilKons luoie. We iliii

this bi'Oauao our States, and s(ioiety gener

-illy, is diTarfiog eo rapidly br fury tho Gluni

General Government, as to bo hardly worth}

of a ihi ug it.

Wo put uLroatimul debt at fifteen hun

drcdmillioiBi tliuut,b it ia usual lopluioit

at two Ihnutand million*, utid »ve

Wc «l»b lo givp Ihe 10"..M riiro .

with fa-roeM to the subject. E'

hundred millions nddHi"r.R' d.<l.t aoi's y
[> ei oh head of our populailon and CiO [<

hi-hir.

V three

Oil.

cukolations for our na

'

linnal debt, based on n itivid,d Union.
Such proenMslioatiinis must appear Invidi

i rrfr..

taUs Ihe vlioU IToi.>u to he anything liko a
b^>i. f.,r our public deht.

We eannol. however, pttssnver a vory iin-

portnnt ideinen*. in n coned underilnnilin):;

iif ourdehl, ii.i eompared to the pub'ii' do'ils

of Europe. Thi-li "

"

their
:

meg.:'

we lire iHoiiiliihing ours! II M n

lo all that our Admioi.'trallou meOI
entire tran<>formalion of tbo industi

of tho Southern Slates, nnd, of

, thifl , for timi at loii

if proiiuolion beyond tho

oeoeBsaries of life. Wo cannot lonk for

moeh C'lutri^ulion lovardx luiution under

such eireiiuiBtanoes from Ihesn State-i. To
tbe Ni.rlh, or rather lo the Wes', and of it

a;ain to its ugrieiillurisl" nnd cattle raisers,

we rauil leok for the main aupport. and "
m^y hn thankful that in them wo have very

TUB OLOiiious uxcr.nTAiNTT op ouh
MSAN'CSl*.

Our Seomlary of tho Treasury hnB ono
flpoidi'd advHDfuge ovi^r his cdleagues in

Eufiipe It lies in ibo complete want of

piirta on wbit h to huje oaloulationa upoi'.

The debt itself it an unknown qnantity, s,.

is its inter,'.it. and the revenues! from whioh

to pay ih" Inller. And ibeu agnia Ihf. Ini

oopnijity of oUr people is au uniri"d q'tea-

tion and an unmeaiuredquanLity. Sir Uob
ort Peel touched bottom in En[;land iu 1810

nd found that even Driiisli produoliou

iiuld not hear up under grca'er burlheos
:

-N.uld ia .lounditif- cIobo to sboio in Pranoe,

nd ^ees breakers ahead
i
and Von Plener.

Vualria'd present honeat fiuunoier. oduiiH

)nt reducing eipessoi oan ul<>iio stop de

icits, but our Chaso wants neither ooinpajs

or sounding line; ho goes ahead, though

ut sure whether hois right. U.i it as yet

^inp ibo ppoph-'a tax onpaoilies in three

• ly:*— fir.it, by tax itiim. aud si-cond. by pa-

er mon''y nnd high priees, oud thirdly, by
olunlary cuulrihuliuns to hoapiials and
,.0!.pnpLi.m.

Til., sm^ll revouofl fi»nd from internal

'latiou is ibe firat broad hint to our Seove-

>py that tbe lar CJijmcily of our prOjili. ii

,-. and those I.

e, ur perhaps I

•If in that »..[

.,y::

oiinod Ibat whatever raigbt he Ih" real foi

records, that United SWtos bends were n

g itialed by him less than par, nnd yet wn
tnoir that this very thing is done, nur'

nbeiiever the truth cornea |o be known, i

will then bo found, os I know from very ro
liublo information that Chnsn nigbt havi

s lid a hundred millions of atocks on h baai'

"f eichangn nt I'iO, whiob he declined,
whereupon the aame parties bnuchl all they
wished to buy ut from 10 to 15 per 0"nt
above that. Chase might, by a timely oc-

oepMnoo of a fair offer, baveprevented Chi

rij" of gold above 43. at leasl. lie faik-C

t . .1 . ir: He braes of hU qoeftionnhlo Pi
' ' ''..•' Bupeificial. but ihe fo»l in tbut t

I. - -'..lus of g..U above -1-i co^t Ih.-

-. men nnd people of tbe United
--: ri.i., ,t, arly enough.

1 hnv,i gi-)n.i ioio Ibis malter purposely,
as to impress the render wiih iho faot. how
easily Ibo finaocierof a great counlry may
win laurela be never eorii,d, and buiv he
miy is"npe uhloijuy whtn hu really du

THE TIK3 OF raMMBncriAi. nations.

..mi I'M, I .h.iAru xnt^ol tbn obiinneU of
Ir,.il.. ^,1- II liiiii-'iiiit their vibrtition^ to the
biifiiiie-i iiMriH fif (he world, and heuco tbe
C'lO'liiiou of Ibiugson cue uoutinent son
.ivukens oounti^r ugenta iu other continent
Low iniiTcst on uioneyi tiie result of a sut

p as of oapilnl la Europe, h'ls freq'iently

a realty (in li^ilroud inatler-i for iuslunce)
prevented for years tho arrival of n crisis

h.-re, whieh Was auie tooomena a n'-c-i-ary
i,'iinjei|uenoo of our fnlsn fiunnciB. but il

luld not and it eunco' pr-Tpnl il forevor.

Just so it is with our naiioual lioancos. Wo
are spendiug more than we aro uiuking.

—

The nvidoDCe of it lies concealed iu stucba.
blinds, paper money, cortilicatus of deposit,

rinartermuslera' voucher j, treasury war-
luls. treasury iioles, and postage shinpUa-
Ii. nod ore being oarrieii to and fto. aad
iw now avenues for their circolattnn, Na-
imul Bxnhp, are being opened. Europe,
o, ads us ua aKsorbcat. Hut the only
<al absorbing agency is nut aotive. that of

piiying theau dubts. 'And nhera theraia ni
out, there must be a teipe out.

rj.ticTiTATni.Ns IS STOCKS abb kigiit-
Vlf:WKU—ONLY HEl'UtJIATlOH O.S J

IuIm; scale.

correct understanding of the ici/ie out

procesBp.a. [»u should cull tbom repuOiating-.-, i~u aiKiuiu I

.,(1
I

cut. :«j

-sources. CVii!sc ,s !nU ,.:f"isl<,i!.nj ln,,f,^

• jump over hii nwn tlia:loia. iut he mil
•on Uarn thai this is im,,ossiliU. Tuerowe
ill leave biio fur the pit^eut.

.(thaneous aids to our dkdt roLicr.

Moses required the ono (euth of prnduC'
^on for tho support of the Levilee, u polioj

hioh "u* canird to Europe and prists iu

tnc parti yet. Modern European fiuunpe

1-! dured lo luko a^muob as 21) per cent, of

un's industry. We shall c.iceed ihiit if

ir debt goea to three th.>u-''.iid milli.ni^,

.d we arceven now yiBldio^; f..r n„l,li,> [iiir

ises more thou that |ier oeii<::.:>' <>t <<<i( m-
inl production; n« ore o.ui;^ up nur ..ur

liiBeeand enieujingpermiiiieni L-iiiid-.I. die

ry material necessary lo our proper ex-

Ourunnutl reJOurocB, though not iueshansl-

I'l. aro very large, and wilh peace woiila

lOD return Nito ihiur growing proportioua.

/e are ineliuctirely n labor raving poople,

id inooliiuery here comes lo aid lo man's
hor to a degren which cannot be far from
10 proportion lu Eiiglaud. Our proiluotn

om paslurea aro also vory latye. Immi
ntiua niay alio sgaio assldt in iucreasiog

IV production. Wo uro easily moved hy
ilitical moiiven. and when uuder tlirir iu-

ipnoo ore very free oontribul ira toward
ibllcburtheto. These elements will ex-

iuId bow we bavo ho fur supported the Ti
>nio buribi;nj whioh tho present civil war
quires. Tliey will indicnto, ul^^o, how It

luy bn possible that the fiuancini mouslro^
ios which have been nud are beiug com-
iited in our whole natntiiul economy, may
A ccnliuued furmuny mouths Suobucoan
y and auch a. people as our*, can, like'a

cty muu, stind u good dual uf doc-
iriug.

Hordes iheto regulnr resources, out

n:mo«8 have had cxlrantaus facililiei

Hioh it miiy be well lu nonce, us they havi

'reudy played un important part iu saving
Ihase from s'^riouj dilfiuiiities. The r

'

»ill n member that guld reso to iri

Hot then it full unfll it reaohed 123. wl

oso again. Wbouce ttio rise nod full

One hundred and aeventy-tno was il

ult of an enforcement of tho unturat laws

s against our Seurulary's paper polioy

jhaso kuownot how to oneck it. aud unlusa

lomu thing entirely uuforesi'sn occurroJ,

{Old ivos bodud to go to 1^00, nnd higher.

But now inlerveucd ono of those evtntn

which sumo men would call accldiot, to hid

relief. Gold at 17:!, and cxobuogo about 15
per cent, on top of that, nnd ioterust ai

LouiD but ^ to;lj per cent., tempted Eug
lisbuicn aud Gnmans to ord<-r Uoll^.i]

States stocks, wbicb c')St tbom only ubiiut

lit) nenli uu tho dollar, nnd ciinse,|ueull

yielded them 10 per cent, inlereat. '

couree this relieved the foreign exohang-i

market. These cnpitallslauoutlnued to buf
United States bonds until goldruBohed l.^iO

Siimo Fnderal vtotorii'a mjw came in furlber

aid, und the suppused curly ending of Ibe

war brought o piioio. Gold lumlded down
to 132 But tbo wor did not end; bond
buying for foreign account ceased and n

ural kna reaumud their unrelieved' aotii

and gold again rose lo IfiO, Now or

more bond buying Bet lu, and gold again Ie>l

to below 50 And ihoio It is kept, evident-

ly tbe limit lo bond purobnsors being 511 pel

cent, premium. The ralo of lateiust is uun

€ per cant, lu Europe.

FINANCIAL BBPUTATIONe DECLPTIVB.

Chose ia as innocent of tbo fcllof thus af-

forded biuii oa B. now-buro hube. lie was

oven disingenuous ouough in his la(e sjii'eeh

In tho West lo luuut Ijogland mm ">"

it. It U true b.. did d.ell-.', al-i

IroLU thu Continent, bcotiu^o bo i. .

M) I. Wli
'->ad baad'< tell to 70, for wbioli lUII bod
givm, 30 per cent, of iho 101 "us

wiped out. nud wbeu bo who gave 70 eold a(

50, 20 per cenl. mure went overboard. Aud
nlicaa railroad oompouyorSlato sells binds
judor the alendaril vulua [gold or sllveij

ill sold below il, has rvally uo actual cAi-it-

-noe. All those losies, or leipe null may, iu

:iuie, bo rRcovered ; but iu that oasu tiicy

ire really new orearionsof wealth, nnd very
eldom indeed lliey go to him who ought lu

lavH Ihem. Foreigners have been buying
lur stocks at from 5il to 75 cents on Iliedol-

ar, wbFoh meana ibnC a largo part of our
jalional wealth, ''Credit resources" Chose
lull:! them, has been wiped citt, aud all there

s jn tbnlioi-iis pvi-.us, ia in the faci, that fu-

uro gcii orations are to muko up lo ibefef'ir

ligners. tbpsn wiped out poroentaaea. (Jjr

hititrtn are tojmi/ tbo nothiug rrt got.

C'ASVJNG TUB L'id OS T[IR SAILIS'G Oi" OtlR
6EC11KTAIIY.

Panatioism is now the Hvelling tide upon
wbioh Cbaie steers MuooeB,folly uui of

; but tba more his houdi sell ahrood,

lure h" bisea tbis houieauppurt. Chute
feelH this, and be publicly decbiiuis agitiusi u.

fortign pulilio debt, but sioreily ho rii-

joiooa nt iba temporary relirf nhiah the

lod purchases uu t'oruigu uccouul bring

Ut financial Secretary then, has by bis

-yalem, only pri^inpt^d into life another

mon:t4rap>ndlbrir(, beside himself, tlie gr-'K

Ameriouu pubiio. sud both are now on their

honey moon trip, ah-mting joy to e\ch other

and paying ut b<>t>l pricos for Bylabubs, n
lieu cf Roiob Ihcy aiiouM b<t tl\iukiii|.'

0- ibeird.ily braid cidol'an.f donda goiB

uivay—ubuu. finy couta worth of reu! value,

and such un ,v., leally nerd uet. i" givenfor

aud over ilm i- n- i- .. n ri-i-, whioh will

muko all ihiniia Vcui ; limln. whioh wipe"

away tbn arOUoial and lu.^lMcns Iho rt<ii1.

To allow Ihe working of Cimsu'a policj

,

it may he well to note Iha fact atnled by i.

Very reliiiblo Gtincau jiiornal, that Eiiroji

eH-orled lo North Ami '
"

diirard-d that mok ofs„fetv-nnd reieoted
lohaiquent ..tiers at n henvier but y,.t fair
.liseouiif, and be has no* dnti,.d into tale,
iif bond- t-. forelgno.8 nt lower ralos 11.01
ever. And, wbnl an Bpijriivatln^ thought,
these hnnils d.i noi pny f,ir wbut li« needs—
•hoy go f„r !i -irrv, ...,, eoge.idBred hy
himsi-lt, rii.il I, .I,- .i ,. l„ii;,Lai,ii (rpniviog
pr-'p'Tii !.. r'l ,.. -ill, ,,r l|,s poliei.
Whi!.-' 1:.- '... : ... ,., , |„ lhoeiri.'lo.f II

dome-iiii iii I
'. I. . . 1, . Miiil,] cnceal tho

sinking value i,f l,)^ cr^ilt rosnuroes be-
upttth.uias>ei of llstiti.iu. v.iloe— ihu riecU
Wua enlBrgiug. hut the /iro/-u'^*.ji.j weieinn
process rif r,iuMi:iil-ii; w.juu tbougli il

linpoveriihed nil. innd" all 111 nk tliey w [q
Stowing richer. Bat ai il,,. fureiga di-ht in-
CreaseB. IhU ilhisloi. will fall a*4j . beoaurt
iiox the universal sl,iiidiir.l ..f vji'uo onoo
mure potti its ioo'>'uriii(T tul in all oir vjI-
UBH, aud two pubiio .T. 'iir..i mi. .

. .1 ,i|y fi-o

oe, the t thoi
real value, tho oUn i n lli..ii- .:.... Mou-
lorj, uoiiroaal.il. 1

hciWiioaitora clad i u tbo urr V ot g.-f./(a
truth ..oii nilhsigna *. wnicli idieatu lo ua
111 our illusury pu^.e uCinospb re, that our
vociferaliuiis gi fi. tiaught 1 [he world
without, and iii.ii ou
liUO ItalMdl.f nil III

el is slnkiog

The gr-.>ter (t„. .|M'-''y ^tiTP-n real

siuoka. Ihe

det)t..r 1 01] oredlliir,

..like, b.^o all e.ii3 of Iriii. poblio U10.

rulity, and Willi Itg' o„di,rat«ad-
inJeble,)

gambling is alivaya b" pla)f^ ..trof r,ok.

alley...-, bis

jri, hoc
dislike il. tbe fuel is pateu

course b^s already iilienali

ciul policy, tba bJtier e\nei ut in.>ney>d

m-'n, and every day iiend.-i biui mure and

hut not dangerous, clu*s.

Ojr Sei;reta.-y isnoiv directly inteTeT.led

in a bigh pveiJiiuui on giilil. f„r niinoot it

ILuropiuuB tvill iii.ii buy lia liunda, aud nllli-

oui their aulo our inureaied iin^otrs will ab-
sorb our. gold for f..rei.;ii eX|,i.rt. And
here we may see more brimk-rj ubeuil,—
I'be moro our bcnd^i g.i abroad, itie more
:<timulated are our pn^atu aa.l public uut-
UyH, thu'uioro gold it takes for itiCerual, lb^

liug a pay II

,t will then c.iiue,~Bud wilh il^

ivipiugoui; uf tbo debt, or ge.imuirically lu-

ri.y.

u;—Will doubt-

s lDOuuil)«nt eu-

tilled lo a seat In the Cubiuet. ItiiQT. DaI.r

Owf!j is looking after il, and will probably

its Storotory. Bui the richest ol all

proposud Bitrciiiu is ono ' In JUorgann:

ihi St'Jits." on Ihe plan of the I'xoclaiaa-

I, ond to gel up the "ono lentil" of the

3ra iu the Southern Slates preparatory lo

Ihe Presidential eircliou. No loss than

civenty " dlstioguishod gonll'.meu " from

the West ond New Eo^land nro now iu

Wa-biuglou perfectly wiUiogto ropres'nl

the Southern Stales in the United Stat, a

looale. Several ol Ihem aro cbowiug hovr

von South Carnlina'can be brought in by

perationaat B.-aofuri ami ou Mortis Iilaud!

The pluutiiIiou= ol J(.rr. U.ivis and bis

r.ither Ji)e:. nouupying a penin-iula iu thu

b:ind of Ihe river j isl Sfloiv Vtokiburgh,

be occupied na a camp fir the cull, o-

idetnplojmuntof ni'gro.ti. E'llrenuh-

are being tl rown noresi tie neok of

Ihe peniusub.Jeis than a half o mile wid-.

aullident guard ol uegroea placed

ihere tu d*foad them from go.rrillia.

Tim [>lFPRi;KNCt:.—lu the Cily of Keir

York audiences nre iurgoniid/j3'.i»fo(.(^
;"

in Ibe city of ColuoibiJs ihny a;o " large

ind appriciittive," la u • fushioniible " an-

apptec 'ap-

fJ^hiouali]e i'

not the "prnrogaliva" of Abrabnm L.

lo settle this questlaa of slertfolypsd terms I

Tho (allon-ifle U

net. isiHt.

Midi (lie tcrci 4V.MI>-0 S<11-<1.':JI

Dia.r iiBBU. 6V,W3,(IM nT.llU.»_ll

Total. IK.I^.TW ITJ.OW.JII

And ihs mme joarnal adds :

" That in spitoof Ihia greitiir aiuciiiil in .Uilliir.

Iarf;»lf deL-reasrd, ia ^i.'

ilBiiMktd.rl.!VlU lii'i"

Slrjt.f{e, lua, li Ih.' '.. '. il. i'. :i. ;"..•(

rice Iniui Kail Ihdiu."

Aud again:

"la ceniideriiiii Ihe Vst ef luiporl', »e muat
not forgril Ibst ia lhi>ni ne oul,. nive ibe value,

nut the ^uiuiility ol Goods; aud that the iucren-

cd vslue [i^iiti lu no >miU deg['-o in Ibo bigti r

prices ol tropiual giiodf, as well Dn ibu fabrioJ ul

The faots nnd tbese estrantn should speuk
volumes to our people. Wo Import Iwulvo

mlllioo's more, and yet 1VB bad in tbe im-

ports of provbioayoars thlrly-aeven millioup

io spBOia We did uotget moru goods, tboy

only coit more. So mu nee tho workings of

L'haao's fiuaoco. Europe sands ua in iSCi'2

toss goods than In Idltl, and no specie, audit

ohaigoA ui for the ssmo gondii, lor which it

ohnrRod us io IStJl 3115,1380.377. In ISMS.

$I7:l.-J(i-3lI10—a loss of aent 13.000,000,

11,1 .) :|0 Olio l-sa tons i.f oeffne.
I ri....^ i-'iEild not burrow abroad, ohen the

';..ititislii In Europe firat teuilered

iliLTlnglo the specie Btapdatd. He

ot tlnbc

nportsot Jf-

W.iRnECT. Aj't Oi;n. Ofijic!;, J

W:^sHl^o^(.S.D. CUw. I. ICtill. j

Clis/ia Dtsiet, /;.j., Aiiitlanl dcr't /}iiln<l

-r L'oi- OOlhult. to

'.. knuM. whelher
lY'llleuluf Sept.

,.^. |.f thotviilol

<. vrui inteo'led lo

^U'lIiDirnliitid ia

uy v.iin<mt (be cea-
.„plvtotl.eCi......f a,y

tbo roluiit«ur rorcui ol 1

(eat ol bit iiareut or girn

lundfdoitiiitialJy, wiiiiui

>a h n
»BQ rcforud tii Iha Wiir Drpiri

tiuC lJ,;partiu?i.t to Ihe Ju )£•> A''

iflhe ariny.whohai. Ihufolluitiiitirr-

ipcndici

nl„ ,.a.ed,- in U^ . 'ao .c-.a 1^.VJ. cbap.1^.

udcd tiMtull Uiiuu.a.«ijrHied

,,ilh..ul Iba con.e tor IUtir|.»-'ul., ,to,tni«bl

Itbeeij^r i.r lh-.S<creIBfl"l

War, i.rer^l'J II, -h.. iicl,.| l;-eb. 13,lfPJ.

chap. 'Jr, >:-. -', J ,\ i-i. luilii.-r pf,.ciJpdltu-re-

of eiili.lmcnl D, i letdllt oL.tK to oouclufiie «•

to'bisDge.
. I

xuv i^'uuiTj'i^ru. i^uc. Ibat Diinerw -

tweao 19 or ai yenf mi.n.l bo lil.'O nrjed at all:

tllei'c oath of eninui-nlllii wit f.itia Ibat Ui'T

SIP full? of Ibat nge, unci lurtl.ef, llijt io Ihe CJW

ufaioKior nciua'Iy umlei liJ, wUo eaje i« ,"er

r«tly talcd lu hi. e.lli, or «li« has hern cnl.'I'-O

or niutteieJ wilhnul mniait « (ornisl oath, a ili--

charRS cia be uOiaiaed eul/ upea a full ilateaKBl

of the fael. la pto,«r rgi.o. aUJr(..cd to lb" 'l""

crfltioooflhedtorplan ,il W.r.
E. D Toivs^iMi A - Ai";' Gem

North Carolina, u ta amttd. bus furoiahid

over a hundred ih.'USiud men lo the Couf.J-

erato Attoy,
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Pro-; I
rrH.

Wo tb1» mnTniiu: gmtify Ihe ourioiity of

fiur r*.a6crfi nilh Hi" nn'^ng" of Abrohatn

Lircoin. R^civpting but tpcphIIj frnm

an attnolt "f tlm *iniill -pox, somn moubp

may bo mailr f'r thf moBsneo- It i» hu'

anoIbPT i>xbibil:on of bia Tioakn^ai and ful

Iv. Why Li» Cshinot nil) |>Mnii( him t"

mnke inch u fool "f bimsolf. and r^nflpr

Ihnlr country on otijnot of (inntPinpt nnd

ridiool" fbrmicout llio woilil. Con only bs

ror".untpaf..r.nlli'"uiiPosltionthiititiBlhp

easlpst noy t- gpt rid ff him. Thpy, th^ro

fi.rp, pprmil l.iin to havo ihe frecal and ful-

iMmgo of lii« ppn-

To bi^ prcolamnlion of nn.nesly and ro

onnnrruotioi,. wi. rfpi^diiilly, ioTlIn tho nl-

tcnlion of our r-^adi-rs. and wbpn tbo " '

Iflntb" arc rradv to hacoumb

p oi a laoing it lo thf

a-k Ihp

: Father

At prespnl "o bnvn nit tbo upaon to rr

viewlho mp<«ni!i'- pad do not knon that «

shnll herpaffpr Cnii tbo timo ; hut a« thei

AUBAHAus unesAflR and rKooLAMAxiou.

Suppo..inc our fa-lprs l.nvc a ouri«».ly to

P(.<. thp lato inpi^sap" of PrP«I.Ipnl L.nooln

to hi* CoDorPss. Olid prfBUuiinR that bin-

coin naolsoorpHoplo Co sob how eraomus

he i". and whnt a l.'vioc pi'nolnmntnin hohai

i..upd to us oil io Disip, "" publish both ir

our issue (o d»y. Whout^vor tho BcHiab

Bnvoya niilipd to tpmpt our fatbPM

Rpvnloti..n by thpir proffer.- of umuMty. Ihe

rnntinentfil CorRie?* always aoBisled la

11-ir prnplnmMi'insn "ido oiroula

U.IU i.-r not 'Tly did CwijrPM oouS.ii> in

tha li.valty of ihe pcopV', hat ihoj.Qonsid

erfdtboi" pBppr* na ci.Ioola!ed lo animate

Uio pf^pular iinttiotii-m.

A hunilrpd liint-B fliongPr aro oi.r tfaions

f.irein.T.'iiiclbM result n.>w. ^pve^ did

Briti'h Cooum..-im„.r or G.nor-.i. i a all hi.

nrrogaiicp, imt furlb sn iui|>adeut a taesaagfi

ftilheWiuhioeton man ban sent down to

us. Ho ia goi"? to forglvo_u8 (omelhxlig,

Civmg

it Cjiy P'liat. T6n rli.lbiiiK uail pfi.vlriont j

rundy tu-oeitr-d will bf Jov..lea lo (hu uto »f 5"'

iriiiinuM. Wbea Ihanunply liciliousltfJ thi

Aill rrceivo Ihu tame ratiuni u our toIJiet*

.bu liu'M.

Ileiippctrully, your obertiont ipr^tint,

liolitHT OULU, A^rnt ol lillebange,

Aulhpntio iuformalion haviop hppn reoei

'd that Actiog Masters John Y. Benll m
Hdwnrd MoGuiro, Cngother with liftaan nio

all b«loQgiug to tho ConfedarstoStatPg nav
are now in oh'aB ciiifiiPment, io icoaf,

Fort .McU-Diy. to bo 'iried os piraicf. o

^taiid enrrgplio A^pQl of Eioliiinco,

JudRH Quid, has n'>li6<<d Gniprnl iMprPdill

-Iwl Lieutpnant C-.ni.t.BndiT K.l««rd P. Wil
liams and ISusign Bprijumin U. PortPr, am

ii»Qi)e,havebi-oD placud moloiOODnbnomPiil
nod irons, and will hp bpld iia boatagi-n for

tho prrippr Irealini'Ut of our meu.

—

Bnqui
/cr. D(C. 10.

OUR LOSSES AT LOOKOUT.

From all that ne oan nuiv leuro. anys Ib-

Atluula liighter, out diaBAltr at Chattiiuoa

^a has heuii gri-ully oinggproled. Oor lota

iu killed and woaudpd was light, and the

nomber lakou prijDoai'a will uol pxcupd fif-

t«vu buadrvd or two tbouaaad. Tdd boavi

•It comparaliru Iubs <th austaintd waa lo ar

tillary. Pi-rhups thirty pitopa were tdkpu
from us, Tbpro is somo coijaolation iu Ihp

Uoi that WH bavo uioro 6etd-pivops tbun «•

ujiau iha army that loeos guns, aud henuu
Oui iui;sfartuae.

SAfETV OF OBN. JOHN n. MOHQAN.
Wn orw graiiCad In luatn that tji^nernl

John H. Morgan has bppn h^ard fruui aafi-

in Dime, baviu^' crosspd the Obiu Itivorufur

m6. and mido bis way iuiu tbi- Coufcd-

TOG SOI.DII

hon-HirinWilolpr

Kicbmoiid
proposed to'gii

high PMiai

I'ollaiiolclz.'ndi

eral, unqunlilied and rfll (

givpne^s to our fntbprs,

replied: -Wo, "-bohavo

To the 1

-.uldbethi^^a

what 1

M.mly (

if Liacoln's off.-

To.

Forgivo us bfcauao be ba»

Tavadpd our Slater, with armed raultitudo..,

to overthrow o-jr b.-*. d.-(toy our l.bertie.,

OonipoBS our dPSlruolio.i J Forgive ua bp-

MusabohaM''"'"''""^ our seas and tnv-

ag-doar oo..,ls ! l'-o>S>^o "^ for bavmg

burned our lawua aud dPBolated our ho^

F.'rgivo U9 for Ibo mnn;y ihonsands of

brothers and maa flnd

bp has sWm on our "wi

polliDg bis invriNioii .

mnoy dearmutiluK-d oi

Iho Ipgacy "f W.e nnr

J for Ihe

will r

iPial Morgan '

k'er bo duL'S. i

:iplioii auitabli

be lA bpld bv blA

Ypfterdsy a raediag \

Ibe Blutf Auubur, i

inilly apiiakliDg iirinin

iue«liug, ai Taii'd ia a

lilib^iniiKilvii

.ivhobyil,r«c

.y krarl . n

r»iTw[,loe

BAIN &, SON.

fJ>^y»'I.tIFi:«I.Xl,»iniKTS,n,id»li

CENTS'UNDRRGAR ItlEWTS or^Ttry Xlda.

CESW C.*\T()X FI.AXKEI. MUlBTS
UDdDKAWt-ltS, adnprciorquollLr.

StIPERD UO.TIAN i LEiiTEHEICARCa

SOAHI.ET MERINO ENOERGAB-
d Dulloilulak.

Llnro Boioiai, CramU, Ilaiidkgreblila
IklndtsI

Gents' FumisliiDg Qoocla,

n.llN A: SONi

C^'-Tto T(it;>.ti*hih Uu
!pninbU. Tbe Sannle will ba
rlilinn m>iuiit), aad tho Il'iil I nap Aunialpally

:i<-ii (or Spftikf r,

iiy Ibis uiiboul

nary u H ol

NrtTy

aNotstnuti plaon

ihliciiy la bu di-f iri'')

irfr.iiji MbK'Ii, leul, I

ui^trniioti ovs«d 11 IP

laiinpiiullle; »uirrr|;i

. . , uniK*

(.^i„,..i.T,-»f.d1>u(ei',

uprdiiicarr? Slirrluad

ii'iirl) biat ills cnDlrul of

rs ia Iho cuuduct al tbo

ItCAD! kead:
OBED KEDAR'S VISIONS.
NownrADv roit dfi.ivekv,

Tn Ih. Pr.ll.r l^-il ,11 r-,..„f iii.„,„ri„„, ohlow.ra*"'"'""" ,'"";'"; ^"1 >'l"'U."riiori.-rtlol»iivl,.

shall

."ilnliiifs of Europe^hy his at

ill" BTvile revolt 1 Purgivo us

liaik'r, aL-d for tbo thousand

a'rn'cVtip'a which be baa lat loirso ogainat ns !

He may f«tgivo us for Ihfso bis tfimoar

bat so long OB no hava bnurtsio fei^I una

b-»ds to s'rilto «i' shall iiover torgivo hirn.

H iiT irnindpnl it i- to come, wiiU our broth-

"» blood upuu his accursPd hand., and

a-kuslo occ.pViis f-rgiv.ap.a ! But ba

goas furtbf^r. H" makes \xu forg.veu.-as

dpppnd-nt upon terms. Wo bKvo only a

8<iL'nr ob"dii-nop lo bi9 «ill. Wo have to

B^parthat Ihe Ptoolamalion of Emanoipa-

lioo whioh he issuttd lust year, and which

wovpoeivpd withmoohing. and which has

aiuoft bein o g-neral dttieion, Eholl bo —
niiiltdtoby m. Our sooi^ty ia to hi

tamed. Iu»l"ad of that dislinolion

twpPD ihn mcps ueopssary fur the bappincBa

of both, he usks us to 9«oar that we will

iittvo noue Bt all, until bia Conarpss of fa

nalios or bis [laokeil bnnch of judgpa shsll

Duy that bis proplumntion wm wii.d. Bui

all Ibia ivillnot do. Wo must uhandon to

ihftt demon tbirjt fir their blood, whioh

hFisbppuinJpoi-iilly iihibilpd tram tbe first,

eil'hrt rnpn "bo huvo rpudvrcd tbo aiiuala

CuDayionom. snd undt'r whose load wi

hav" w.m 11 r„m.-. if n.il a obulp among th.

D'lioni. We must leavo tho Preeid-nt t-

Abrn'>am"B li'ndtr mPrciPBi Tbs army ol

the P..tomiia must oft", v op their glori'ius

leader, uoder whpm both have beooino lllua-

giird must be bung. '

.' "OKO G. ANsOy. Pfesid,.nt."

Abpid bDir-pasi a« ocl.oklb( mctlini: wa>
ali^il to ord-r. when Iho Cbi.irui.-in ialrgduCL-d

Jr. Iti.^ a.'l n'-pi.b ivhoopokaaiir.lbi-vt:

I'M l&: lam delinhlcd t.< pea so
:i-diiy, whlab ihuiivp Ibat yua

ergtaad tb uiiiiices ibat octual'id ui in

Wo wiinl to Bbow tbe pab-

cuujpi-IIed lo itsfouioi Ibo

youarfoof tho proinat Sbo-

Ko BStiull

iboUuiifd Sistciseamvn a< it isfiicea lo

t«r cliilly wutk in n t and aloruij wpslber at bph,

nf Ihoihlof r.hj..otiiBlioi*torbft) Ouf
In Ihs wu

.v,f aro f^potlcd lo

,,.. it rpacbts ustiveatj-Dt

pvr caul, less than wn ought lo eat. My Iripndi

I was in Ibo Uiuuiillt nnd Mirccdiis lana;

iioaihs, I miijht «ny yenrs Dfli- : up o-iptured ii

ba'b »trnel» moaji prlif-a 1 lista BovcrROt

Di<at o[ niuuoy yet. allhuugti tbn aeu,*pipnr« iinv

-/IP.'i 1 Cu,.i(

O:^- Thill i« n [itPtly hiU dofence of Til-

iuy. Tho Cunimonictallh is an orgon of

a Gov. An-DREW nPgro tchoid of polities,

ond hBoiK'iilyiidvrtpalcslbe use of ibe bay

icl nguiaet iba tn//of. Wo suppose Ihnse

ho ndv'ioato giving Mr. Lincoln* "bII tbo

i.'ii «ll Ibo nioiipy be wants,'' will bn high-

ly diliyblL-d with 'bi< u— mude •>( thrni!

TlIR omounl of tnxc- i.n;.-iv-U by the Gov-

am'-nl CollKOlor for this Gouniy, fur the

past year, for war purpi'ses, pxoppds that

oiillPcttd by the county Treusuror for Sta'e

and GHUuty purpunca. Linootn in the first

President who has imposi-d a tax ou the peo-

ple for llio Hopporl uf iho G^npral Govern

meat, and ho would not ho ouder ihn necen-

sity of doine it if Ih-rn *ero not so many
Ih.dvej iu p.iwer.— If-dwWi/ CO ) Dcmocral.

Printing OfQce for Sale.
i K Kdllor A-Uft lo .-II bH PclDlluf OlDi-, wl

A Flourishing Domocrntio Newspaper,
INod(f>(lb- <»Hlllllri>(niliill-ibi Sontli-ini f

iii>» „|T..„a r,:r ,.1lt^ Tl>4 Ududiv 1. nU.ii;. n
- ;.nik 1.1; ii lartM TnPj^rUj- Buailif piip-r n™

d'iotL every .Ilia r donu to Colonel, aud

OTPry iiivil fLLuallunary from Coogrpssman

M oie'S<'D{;vi aud fr.im Gov^'ruor l- oonstu

ble, are lo i.orHtaiiiad for Liocylu'a mnlig-

lliiy. Hu» ho and Sowaid aud Sumonr

would gloat ovtr Ibo baueinghodioB ol ibe

deadn-b.la."
. ,

lioven Binpoln haae enough to iioaginp

tlittt a hruvtf ppopip, «uoh as the ConfpJor-

B'labavo proven thi!mscK»B, would under

culled to lead thorn.

epti

iQeanip or onuuoilJ

This [uiflprablu attempt to divido and ci

Tuptuswill b.> eontemptuoutly resented

tho insult "blob it ia. And tbla is tho bi

that Lincoln osn think of fur us—uller pd

trallon et his fi^et—u sooial ruiu, hnniblo to

*vory while man. riob or poor; aud ou

ohuiopst oilir-n^ "bo.u uam.s aro our pndi

haiid>-d over !> bo haugpd !

ThisinfamouspriiolBmBiioDwillbnlaroua

ifllomiw E

R THE

F(nm -be lolloviug latter of Judge Ould

toibe Yii..k-o i;oiri.Di«»h.niT ..f Eirhrf—
it will hoohsPiv.d that -..jr ' ••>

deleriniupd.ul.ul an '-uA i. i.

d..|ioadHa by ih" Y.oil-.'
I

"
thiit boinanu fti.'mis in '•

rcnaom bpI fiirlh in this li.u. i -i^-i i.>
.

m bnadfd d^iwi

ticlo hi^aded,

,her«lbBpri2,i

lutiablg ai{ur

SUPRR.HE CUEKl' UE uniO.

lUDiacallDD >rl|.l>ll."J?.",.V
"..'""*' '^^""•Eil'i

TIio Second risloi

JUBDABV, OuLu

WIS,
LAtv noTici:.

t V. HAVRSS, JOHN HAVENS A
\ ^AV^i^aoJ,btr„l,yDOllncdlb«IL
lfll.-dh,r jif liitan Id Ibi, Conn of Con.

T. 31). i6ci-o<w.n

JBEiVJAilllN ACUEV'S ESTATE-
SJOTICK If b.-rebr alvf u lliAi lb.. LinJ, ,.1.D, [1 liHi lUlt

To JDSliu Morrison, or wliom it may
€oiic«ru.

C0HJ«bWl,'Dt(5mt,« T. ISia. (

To Justiu Slttrrisnii) or wliom il may
I'ouceni.

Tan nhoiB nmiitil r'rA"n. " ili« h"lJ>T of Ihe Mloi».
I1.I! ^'\ i:,'i.V,i,]|,;a,i,.-. ol llio of LoU K.-^

ii.iuy nuBlbi

I atk'd

,.v,\ iU «fild bo ivfl- tolJ lo g„ 10 Ibo prlw
ri Dud ((iio Ih«ui 9j p"r cfoC. and tbvy

I bond tbo caih down, ivbirb Ibay did. Be
ddmelbut Ibo Navy Deparluiant wtuked

I pmctic, and did ant lobo any oiBilinns tu

Ibo oiiiaey tu ho bnodcduut nt 0Hi;e tu Ibo

prupBr rIsiiuBula. Kuw. tvo hava Iba BBoretary

of Ibe Nuvy iu our baadt. Tboro nra a early a

hundrud vrrnsls nearly ready (or aea, which can

iini gii. bpoHaao ao baadn can bo gol Tor Ibi'm —
Adu11r.1l Farrugut ia obliged loXnyia lawn bi--

men bo csQ uul rpI a full crew lor ble VMtcl.—
rh" Uiooltiro, alao. it sburt baadad, sad full five

prppi-llura kh ready to go out u( Ibo jard il thvy

Dad Ibu uiea. But tut ua not ealigt. Let as tabo

a abort run Iu Liverpool, or Hirre, arBrooioa, or

Undon, or pheivbere. otea to Sbangbsi. if we
cnpaoi bi'llar uuraelvea; but do aui enter tbu

DBS/ uatil »o get our grug nad uur pnio niuno^,"

Saveral i>lber apoakars followod, and the

fglliiwlng rp'olulions ware pasBud :

Hiialcfl, Tbat all Americsa apsmaa are lav

Irrtio keep nut of Ihe navy aalil iniuo rule

adapted wbtch vtill eaablo a nioa (u get bia on
iiriie muaey wbea Ibo list ia ready aad be upplii

Itri'iterd, That tl I of iicojt in Ibe i

inded. thoy wro
BOob an uppi-rluuil]

ohatilbaot lul-uuit

biwly d.-fun

•rj.ia

XATTniAS MARTIN.

AUDirone Orrn

To JusUd RIorrlsnn, or whom It may
Coiiceni.

EYE AND EAR.

LATE STYLES.

SILK OATS,
CLOiri HATS,
BKAVBIt HAXa,
MUTRA HATS, ,

bTRAW HATS.
MACKINAW HATS.
Li.DiES- BATtJ,
MlasUS' HATa,
CHILDREN'S HATS,

ALl, KIND OF FATS,
AT

Smith & Conrad's Hat Store, .-

Well House UiilldJHU, '

,-n
COLUMBUS. Ol

W. B. BARRY & Co.

STEAMSHIP AXD RAILROAD TItKKTS
i-'oi; Jri.VLI-^,

TO AND FFLOM ALI. PABTS OF
ESTJ3R.0:S=»JE3 ,

AT LOW BATES.

BAJTK DRATTS FOR £1 STBRLINa

omce, IVo. 70 Third Ijtrecl, Ckicliuiail,

Iba world;

. Hbifb wu sHiiHoUr, E»*enlnr or Epbri!

body ; a»d
(Uudimco,

ilrr.

|.. .h~ Dl

r «( Jnuaarr,

>'iii II 'hi'hait,

is w. dahubb.

THOMAS !V. llll'KillA.V,

ATTOEKEI FOR SOLDIBaS' OLAIJIS

NOTAHT POBLIC.
OFEICIE WIVIl .«.

Noith Foii;t!i ot,iL..

HENRY WILSON,
DRA' RR I.-V aitt!nn,

MEDIOIHia.
OH£MiOALg.
I'ANOY (iOODS.
OILS, UY£ BTurre,

I «fo/olly prrjiat-dai ill boon

a. f. BiNuBAM J. o. u'aui'i-Hi

BINGHAM & McQDFFEY.
ATCXOK-iNliIYSi A.T l^AW

folnmbas, Ohio.

}Biao—In Headlcy, ilbeilj A Rloboitf'a
BulLdlng, 250 Souttt High BUcot

JOHN L. GREEN,

—OiriOfr—

No. 1 ODEON iiVIL.UlNQ.
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THE CRISIS
We fT-t^nl to the publio our Profppolm Tot

Ite rwirlft f'oluiv o( TlIK CniSlS. Wo So fi

with Iho Dtoiost ccinDJenco Ihol Ibe publio voicf

will >iji<tjiiu u« in Ibo fuluro at il bm dono in lb*

puL Our paper hsi liced Ihrouijt) the fiery nr-

liflfll ol [be putt Ibrwjeiiri, and we.ire sppronch-

tog annlbei nbieb nlll le»t th» Tirdii- or our pR>-

ple Dud Ibp parluranco of coDililuticrial (nTi-rn-

lueut. Banded together ou fDi1h,and InltL Blnne,

unujiicd ivitb tbe (ophiilrj or error, ne ma; jet

restore order, ieoiire ciiil liberty, prcsene out

whole counlry froui an endli'H ivrwli. and cnn-

quer wottdB t<i tbe railb la mau'i capability ol

leir.ROTernmi^nt.

Tiic Cnisis il OB eiponenl of ill f

and thus ivill be a ready refcrenw bf rr

Furulj Deniocralio, it will Iniitt nn

iii«nt of the people as oppMcd lu a gocerumsot

of orders, bioglf ot otbt'tiviie.

To prefL'tTu e goTeruQieul founded

ualrammtled public tvill, it will oppusi

iniot publln expand! turcK, oppose tb» dcBtruelion

of Slots lines aud tbo cieatiuD of dd oTeTridiDj

orntrol power. It will oppose a large atandiog

oriny in liinaol peace—npppie uiililory iolerfi'i

i-nce U'ilh cii^il aalboriliri—oppoie (be keeping of

Inrge fiirces of loldinry in Stutri fiilblul to the

litis, lioenied la oieron-o tbe peaceable inbabi-

tnola. It will iniuntaln ibat in politico iir religion,

it is on orimo to hafo bnoeil conTiclioDt—tbut

mere o;tintani are nittpunishalU.

la defence of our great clTil ble^aiogs, bold,

fair, QniDiftaknb!i» languago maiit bo einplojed
;

dijcuiaioQ must be tree and nitb a wide range.

—

PfinciplSB noter aubferrienl to polioj—amliiliou

nlwaya ButiordinBte to public liberty—Ibe nbole

coonlry under one free Bepublio of States

—

&D local nistten of Stale inleieats eolifely free

froui MOtra! dominations—no taoglinR allian-

oei nitb foreign Deipoliima—aympatby nitb

all inen etroggliog for Ibeir rights under o i

constitution of tboir atvQ free wilt—puaco

wbero as a oeceiiflry priilcclion ti) Ibe In

majiee, their Uici, tbrir Lberliei, and Ibe

loeot of borne in Ibu boiouji of tbeir faui

lijbt tales and few odiciali, Ibat labor may enjoy

ila onu reward:—all uf tbeio instlers will bar.

a direct tieansg on tho aoiniog Fiedideutial elec-

JlOnci: OKLV'4 EXPLANAXION.
We find in the Slalifnan of this city,

Ibe follonlDg. nhloh it nppenrs nas wricrcn

more for the purpoao of nnsnerinK- the ob-

JhdI4 tho Stat/sman had lu Iryiu;; to ilcfend

lhi> Judge at our eipcnsu, thau foraDylbiog

nbioh wo bad eald.

Wo can Bay lo Judge Oket thol cur

opioioQ of the "citrn jridioial " oharaoler

of his deoi'ijD, was drawn from the remRika

of Ibn Edtlor of the Guerasey county pa-

per, from rehicb wfl oopi.^d it, nnd we could

draw DO other oonolusion from Iho rending

of the bpiulou ilaelf. Even Ifan Jcidgo's

explnD&lioD doea not clearly relieve iIih

Huhj<>ot from the aanie opioioa slill, Ai
tho Judge Bays of Mr. Work, we too were

dpsirous of seeiug this queslioa »otlli>il by

a legal deoisiou. and for tbal reason wo

brought Iho uuhjpot bufure tho people of the

Stalena bood B!) tbe electinu was over.

A vast deal of the futuVo depends on a

deoijion of this question. Soldiers from iho

Army wrilo us that as the law now stands,

ihn Army vote is a furoo and dangnroui to

the free eieroiae of tho hnllol, ami uolees

orreDtrd there is DO hopu fur liberty hero-

Judgo Okey admits thai the (lUHitioD has

two sides to it, and rebukes the Ulutesiiian

lor allemptiug to make personal atid piirly

issues out of a doubtful legal (lueatloii of

idenl Judue o( the Co
lormer C"o«lilaliiin : o
PoFirt had bi'ld ihat a

•T. Ibnt I II

flbii.llf.uiic

,dul, lopr

Mr. Woik at Ibe asi

'^arded Ibe quolion :

. ibnt in t uiigbl be ii

Uuiirglhepiutfournr (,.: ^. T- T i„,l.

in.;,a\\y ruriiithed fi.r )»

oli.ii'y..f Ih-nol to auili.

B«jo«Hy rri.'iiidKdone(if

wnuldiiot bo improper B publish too op

n ot DncondKI
I—Colored aicn

i.f Fre
nndilioi 1 Uuloi

ioiol Union mnniifSlaie States, to be held at

Lf 'Uiivilli-. KeDlDcky, a drlegation of colored men
- as ndmitlrd to eeati in Ibo CoDTeotion, and the

"onceiilton was ouvnrd by prayer by u ealori'd

niniiter. Hon. Mr, Durnnt prealded. An ad-

jouriuMl meetioB ol the Conienlioa will be held on
l?.tJ, Dl which an iflbrt will be madii tu have
Cjnfniionbeld In N.^w Orleoni,

Into iitlnit n

rcU Pro
lonfon—Coonac

riltb Ot

tho highe.^t in-

Okey tbe juiiii

and hut fur thi

should not have

Tbe SlaUs'iia

)Orlanoe. Wo did Judg.

I lo puhlith bis ergumi nt,

intention of doing bu, wc

dluded to it.

I on ibo other band enter-

Tho nbolo world being in a atato of ncitali

and threatened nilb tram and oicil commotit

TiiK CRisi>i will, IruD tioie to lime, cice ai :

a ahelcb ol the general coaditiou as Ibe peicerled

cewv nill jollify. We shall alio giro as nji

general news as our calumos will permit alter

leodiag to the moia sveighly sbb[ee1i.
j,„_ E„,^„„

We shall commonce the Fuuilh Vulume of The the IStb

Chlsis with entire Ktiv tvi'k, of ploio. botd tbe Gene

fjce, and uake our paper tbe bandtomeat

Jt is printed in eight page form, for bj

vithan iNUf : to each Vol

Our Tehms are the anmo aa before the ri

Ibe price of labor and inoletial!. TtIR ClII:

Don among Ibe rery cheapest papera pri

nod will require a large cubtoriptton to mnk
for tbe increSKd elpecEea. Decotcd wholly to

Ibo iolerrata of tbe people, lubeerileut lo

mOD. set of men, or eelGsb intereite of any hi

it will look to Ibe people who love liberty. "
(

Bpeeeh and a ftee preff,'' otono for support Wa
pfofor Ihu bullutiiiga of tho corrupt, tbe polllically

lasaoe, the tyraota of tbe bonr, and lbs enemio
of ciril liberty, to tbeir fiieudihip. Men whii

liie by public plunder are Qotrufe Irieadi in liiiici

of peace, and much Icia eo iu limirB of war.

To all who desire euch a paper as Till:

CkimS we oDer this Piofpfctus, ond conttitulc

tbem Agents lo eitend iti circulatioo.

TERMS:
ForOanVeor fi 00

• TUu^

CoLUMDiis, Omo. No7., 1603,

S. Hkoary.

Eeafskss—A-i ExTnA0HDis.4HV Case—
We learn fiom uodoufalvd authority that Jtimra

Fdlli, ol Jtenrock, Noble county, O, age 411, hai

been deaf and dumb Irom iofuney, could not bear

i/rr. He was placed nnder Dr. Knapp'e treat-

ueiit furDealncM no the'-'QIh of September laat,

and DOW he can hear so faint a sonnd as Ilio lUL

ol bis own watch, and of coursu i> introduced to

a new world of icuads.

Correapondeoce can he bad on Ihia lopia with

Mr. Falls, wbo in an tdueaird mute, or with Ji<-

of llo.kio. joty.

«

Dr-Koapp ia permoaentlylucaled in Ciilumbu*,

at No. aw South High Street, over Pfjrs crock-

ery ature.
'

The lollowing wo extract fcom a ocigbburiog

cichacge:

Deai-sess—As UsL-au.M, CiinR.— It

e belies .thai B n deal ii

tored to bearing, efan by Auriiif. _ .,,.

uindoo til aucb a caie, huworvr, hai oGcurri-<

Ibis county- A genllemaa, (a lubictiber tii

paper,) ba< a daughter, a yiiunR Indy. vihii

bwin deaf from birib. lie receully placed
uuder medical Ireatmeot, and in four wcika

VBlch, for
mhtrbft. In .1 Mka,

t lillteni

ilcur ILo WBlcb tcreral incbti

fa enabled III bear conicitali'

Iho otdlaary lone. Tbeio eb[

efpreoibly pteaiing, as uell us aaliiaubiog, in
berlelf and all her si-quaiiilaocei. The medical
alteadant was Dr. O A Knsiqi. Ihc O.-uliM and
AuTist.nf Uullalo, wbu cjcluaicely trcala Deal-
iifiM, Ullodiicg*, and iuierti Anigoial E)Fr.—
JUuiluo-i Cmml'j(0 } Dtmocrat, .luf 27, JtlTJ.

niOIINV iMPilltT-lST TU 1-'AH.1IJ.RS. — We
b.-sm IbalFraiikllD La Uew, of Iliuiilloa. Ohm,
bu dtieuvuied a cuaiplett> cute and rruitdy fur

tbe Uug Cholera. Thii nill be glad tidings to

our laiurrg, ubu bale toil Ibcillhuuiaiidsof lalo

)uan. Mr. L. narraali in all eases, lie U well

ruucbed III! in Ibe commu'iiity t^beie be reiidM.

For all Inruimilion, addr'.'is Fraoklla La Itsw,

IlamihoD, Ohio.

1'. 6—Tuwn>tiii> and C«nnly Itlghts (or aale.

Geaercl tliciiAEi. C'iUOOiiax died lost

trock ut Fulifai Cuiul Uvu3c,/r0M a (all

ed into th(- affair, but aeitberpubllshed what

Judge Orbv said, nor what wo said in re-

ply, leaving its readers, as usual, in total

gnorance of what either bod writlPa.

Because Judgo Okey was a. Democrat,

was no reason wbalover that we should have

triuiled bia arguments with sileoao or iutlif

(erooCP, but tha roTerse. We ore seeking

to eslabti^h principles and coDStitulioua]

liberty ; and never was ihore a liaie whea

open tho eyes of the people to tho fearful

want of a sound education upon euoh mat.

te«. Without a true knowledge of oui

Goyemmont we can never hope fur the fu

tuce lo be as glorious as tho past

:

liren uio.t thuiouublj

lli'o muHtbo dfcldei

loprnda on the raliHiiy ofibliaruiyi
:nal each of Iheiu bus Ibe right, on bii

i-iii.t. and at Piiiall tip*n»e, l.il«s[ ibe
ioiiulily of the act, il would ha sTrangH indeed if

>iie .'f tbf-ni did not carry bit care lo Ibe Sup"
:.>urt. Aod no une, sutely, con bo iuslly i

urrd lor lueh un appeal li> itaut court."

Ai I baru already sMled, the application m
ireo deuied upon Iba ground Ibat I bid

oriiy. u

Buliu
LOltt ), to

agiineral

E AU.-TIT vorE.
I noticed iu the St.VTBSMAS i

arliele in relatioQ lo Ibe bhI i

uiblyuf Ohio, which n'llhoriz.

election In that

that I furnishi'd for publication in the t

you huveilaled iu Ihul nrr .I- .
!.] i, .,

charge, wliicb I W\-.-.

irg io tbiadjitrict; and '! ii.il in-ii;.- i
.

epiy.

Before doiojt Ibi", however, I will say |

nnlltink tbal Guv Mediry, ivbo buaalws
tofore treated uie with hiudneai, uould in

y dii me icjiialice. Mmifeally bis >ta

Me made upno iho iofurmatiun nfolbi

ted Ibrougb Ibeeolui

(ealioiial.

Iheei

the OoteiDor-t

ioDot argument, I bare only lu fay

rgei bii objeclioui to the view Ibo

a strung terms, he bis bad the fall

the opinion itself, at th

lUlboritv

;

le nrget.

rvll a

John A. Woik, E"q , who at tbe lato elt

rewiced a mtj 'liiy of all the votes cast with

county of Ueloioat fur re-efeclion tu Ibo iifl

Proieculiag Atluroey, foiled to ri'eeivo fio.

Clerk of lbs Court a eretifieali) of hit eteclii

I Ibnt when llm votes caet by ai>

cbaent beyond thd lerrilotial I:

added lo lu Ihu voles

ilbin

oopoiiei

ouuty, Ihe .,iily *,

,l(yui

^>lllIV l>l Ihn net D relalioo Ui

bueotdiertote; and Ihii, urely, ho had the ua-

Pc-ibapiiberew Q tvbicb Mr
,Vork could raise he ouoititu-

ioualily of the ae and nil ight to t

poHiblj be m)Bhl
]

lae of tbeni

it the same liim Ilee '•Id prooe :d by appen
the Cuuit ol C

oD Da hid op
puueuC should be d K„'e b nd, be could

proceed, I prcsum , by >al rma lion n tUe nature

ol Ibe Su
ireme L'uurt or U urt, or uoy Judge

by •jua Ira.

Uouil, bu Uu

agriu IU UY
"--ttbouldi

for iim...

ol ibeappe.

Ihe Judgt'i

llo»at>ee

>ifiht obti

I know ._

ID of Jlr. Work a

Ibo ground that 1 ba
^VBu an Bttfltaatira

owaacu la Ibo Ditlr
ihisdiilii t bsveiui

of u

' Ibat It

iud-irieuieut.

a re|jorled ia law bouka, many buadred of

ould linre been upi'U gtKUnda entirely dil-

I'rrnt, if uthar fuels, ^ocisivool the rights of the
|<ailies ti then preient'd. but overlooked by the

due* not lODlerially di

a cars Many aucb cuiea caa be found ia Ibe re
purtaof uUroHnState.
And uuw 1 truKt ibat I am done with Ibid seve-

nbat di>n^ie.-sble businera The dniiiuU b'U,

|ieitiup<, ullrneli-d q'ille aa much etlentiou as ill

luiporlnhce drajBUOr, and 1 u rue Ibis cmmuni.
ejplBi, -

IS made, and u

Iho Wiir Df(

New York, Deo. 21-—A Havana letter «ajs

•neral Comoafurt was murdeied by bia own
untrymen. and that Ihenew Maxlmlllinn re-

ncy was viilually diuolced by actioa of the

'cbbithnp ol Meiiao City. Tbe Arcbblahop in-

! -isted in Ibo realornlion of Church property

"hich had been conflicated and distributed by
Juaret This waa refused. Sa Ihat his grace
Innionly retired from the Hoynl Council, buloi-
commuuicnli'd every perion, I-'reoeh and lle»i-

'Geuernl AiuiuDtedoivo lo drummer buys of tte

The Cathedral doors being closed sgainat Ibn

parties G>-nerBl Negro eurrounded Ibe building

^ilb ;t,OU<l Frenca anldiera. and planting bi' can.

lion al Ihedonr, demnoded admiaaiou Hilbin a

c-rtaio lime. Tbe Arcbbiibop admitted the pi-

ous brliiuerenls nad uflielated el mast, and gore
tnrm rpiicipal beneditstiun. Oeuaral Dobladu,
Guii-rnor ol Ouaniiusl'i, had declared for Juarez
Guadalaiam was beiMe'd by Kli-iicun imperial-

iat forces. Generali Mrjia Berabier and Uaz.iiiie

advanced tb" Franco- Mexican army to ioipnrtaDt

aosiliool. Goiernur Vidaurri was boilile to

purpod

Cum',

try fium

ibu^iin lheS->I day i>f Sapteu
d tuu-fet '11 MB"Cunvenli.
n the S:b day of Junuaiy. li-i

• if JjCkfOD,

tVnsbinKd

nuw diMilily d-i

once bappy conntrj

n and taiecuuipecri, C . .

Ii'getller, and udiipl such

ickvd allempl tu destroy

nholyr,- '

I by

H. T, ClIITTESDI

We eofy ihe a

II. Dtllt>i3, Chairman.
S.cri.-tar,.

'e "lost man and laal

the Turtlo Doves"

from the i>«i(y Stalaman. Tbo bent way

f.ir thPEo men to -etrengtbeii the uri;ii of

our bruvu soldiers " istoeulist; lake uius'

knt and knapsack end Htnod in the rauki

with them. All other etrcngtbecing plas-

tors from Iheie men will be useli'Sj- Wo
have plenty of war (ciHi'/-ivills now—why in-

Oieaaothe quaolily ! Enlist, and don't play

possum for tbe soldiers, while your real ob.

ji'Ot is to make I'rusldpiils aud got song

oUices at home. Vou want Ibe soldiers'

vote aud plenty of grnenbnclip ; and tbat is

the way you ttieoglhen the arnii of tho

bravo lot'liers
.'"

Tbn reel, radioiilobJi'OC of ell the nboli-

liou lUjolutioKd. bills iCi., which it will he

eeuu have been tho vrork of Congress thus

for, ia to prolong the war.—to make it an

endleiis war, aud thereby to reap tlicirefruoi

oonlinucilj'jbsi ooutraota and profits of all

kinds. TUero ore now about $300,000,000

of New Bsiik Capital to bo created under

tho new Lnn, to bn Intoresteil in prolonging

this war uutll Iboir onrrenoy U out, and

thiiy nro eetablished. liesistanca lo euch

crating with Fiinatioisin, is for Ihe present

uitetly iui|)osaible, though, iu due lime,

P/Dvidenoo will terribly punish oibn, who
keep up war but to make money out of it.

Prepare then for mure and moro taxes,

—

Prepare, not only tu frnbh tuxus upon

Statu Hink notes, but upon all Ibo [iioiluola

Of labor. Pioparo fur an eipnndiug our

renoy, and a fiirlhert'lsu in prices, Uu sure,

ihoro ia to be no i-ni] of this war, as lufig

mouey can be prlotail, directly or iodi-

dclly, to carry it o

"The charge of drun6

„ by Ihe l„e

ittiuii

..fHt

hill

i> uut only fnlie, but knu

niu tl B s'.riclly tempera

t'.aay tbal Ihoy have uii

tiiiicaliog driak aince h>

s made agalQi

The KiUionat lai

soldlurii obLului'd by

tbunci iaubxul 50,(1

Fkom Mkx ICO.—There is news from

Vera Crux lu the lal instant, and from tbe

oity of Meiiou to the -25th ullimo. Tbe

news of Ibe death of Gi'ueral Comoafort Is

ooofiroied. He was murdered by a gang of

Meiicau bandits. Kumora are rife that

Governor Vidnuri, of Mouloroy, has been

bous-bt by Ihe French, and will gain over

the States of Monterey, Durango, and Chi-

huahua for the monarchy. The Archbishop

ico has bad a quarrel wiih the French

General Bazaine. He iu^iated ou tbe rt-

be churoh properly whioh bod

ifijoaled and dislribuled by Juare:.

This beiug refused, ihe Archbishop rcliri:'i

from the ragnnoy. GeneraljOoblado, (i"\-

ernor of Guanajuato, baadeolaredf it Juan

Guadalajara is besieged by tbo Meiioan

peiialibt forces. Tbe news published by

cent New Orleans papers about Ihe capture

of Puebla in not confirmed.

TnB Galena Bemocrut publi:«hts a lidl of

1 17 names of residents of that city omitleij

by tbo enrolling oflioer from tho enrollment.

Tbey are all Abolitionist f, and tbo Demo-

crul Bays that of tho entire namber there

are not more thna rifteen who are eiempl

because of age, while rn ihe eiirolli^d lials

ihore are scores of Demoorats who ore

oliiarly eiempt. In one fjmily there are

three liable to do military duly in the Aral

olaaa—one is a Deruoorat and tbe other tw
Aholilionials. The Demonrat ia enroll

and llie others omitted. Tho eiteut ol

these frauds in a little city like Galena would

be astonisbiog if tbe predotermiued corrup-

tion of AbuliiioDista in a!l places uud at all

es, nas not coutioually dcmonstrating

If. Theru is not u Democrat in (

], or Abolitionist either, who does i

in. thai DO cunaoTiptiou or enrollineut

inded to bn honestly conducted.

THE VIEINIS^TIiG TUttTI.K DDVEM-
AilU TUC POLITICAL Ul.EUUll

St. CLAiHsirLLK, Dec- 19, ISfla

Got. S.MED.»nv—Wrur sir .- Eoolosed you will

End $3 00 to renew my aobioriptino fcr The
Oiiis fur ail montba. and likawita fur two oaw
aubaoriber* l^r Ibn Miii- time, Th- Dem'^e'icr
of Old IlelmoDt eodorie your feaileu itaod in
behalf of Aiu<

tine in nor political hiit<

potio SKnj rulei

•eeond ibiMiihl i

ml^UO.aad the

whioh they have di>j

doctrine prumut^fate

-nil the men and m
lid it to a

)0w this is nol the liia

I, tbtt reaina aod psirl-

to ibu uarlb, aud dei.

r eteaJ; but Ibe sober

itthe"Turtl- D.Ve"
«veibeAdmiaiitrali>ia
' d.-mnnded, and (hen

niiB ChitrcS mot.
'uo of 1'Aa C
Douioeiatu hnvu
Ibe bigoted uterg

Upon lusl th.iii

place nil uoitrd i

Itiat bna already b"e

his seotiou I.I Ihe Slate, " T6d

riii.t, oughl Id be encouruged.
lou long cndnied Ihe luiuliaei

up to lb
Ion held II

•u that be b
ge until he olleted u

lefciaed the r.gbl

ir aysleiu of giii--

Jiidficnt

lie bread, 'who prayi 1 tbdl tbe sacired

• and uiinda ot Ibi- pe
Kht shik deep into

opie. auobixiiill-

oimtiona lo "vo tbe rumbling
bat rolla beuealb Ihei

Hiciii,\sii.

UtTTEII FItUITl A C'l.KIIOVMAH.
NhW llieiiMOKti, Ooio Duo. 21, IHua.

Onv. S. Mkuarv—Dcur Mr: Cncloied pleSM
-' """' ' -roij.nuilierjrar.-

Iilllekuji

rmly w) b

I LiUrrty, jeu
si It

; rmhlm, natlle. Fui
. -dinlly, l( ioga .._.„,

uan, I Iwk wilh untold intriest to the (wmiug
jtaurcb cnsiii. I neven wanted it to come ; bat if

be wicked and revoluliuuaty lunatics -wilb wbum
decent respect

J God, V

Tiilulionlst* have fully

TiJE question of Ibe eiehango of prison-

a has been ptaoeil in the hands ot General

itTLEK- He intends la t^ke down a num-

ber of Confederates and ask for n return ol

ci]ual number of I'Vderuls—ibe advao-

tsge of pri'pont^crauce being largely ou the

Nortbernaide.

Do the best we muy, the debt of tbe ooim-

try at t m close of tbe next li^CBl j ear will

2L>:](;on5 1!I0; and Ihisdoca not include

the legion of claiiLs growing out of lu;i

of property nnd other legitimate claims t

e Treaaury. Perhaps moro loies nill

teaoh Iho people more wisdom.

Death op an Old Citixes.—Mr. V
'iok McLen<!, one of our oldest nnd most
eemed ciliiteuB, died at bis residence in I

placn. on Monday Inst, at the advanced i

if 7l$ years. Ur. McLene was among the

artiest fettlers in this part of tbo county,

lo was director of Ihe company that luid

lut London. Heserved as Auditor of Mud

-

son county from ISII to 1845, and at one
inio But upon the Beucb us Associate

Judge. After a long and useful life, he
tinks calmly lo rest, and leaves to a aorroiv-

iug wife nnd hosts of frieuds Ihe remem
bruuco of many years inM spent.— Landon
Demacrat-

I calling for :iUU,»UOmeu, iiuly

reublalnclin men and ia mu-
lueu lo be procured by Ibo Guv-

#Jl«laagusgeu(lheeiltloudr,tl)ntUicUiaffuiee| dj, ihaL

iMMionATioN OF FiiRBo Neoroes —On
jnday eveniug last a caravnn of four wag
19 and thirty. two Necroes arrived at ctie

Woodrow Ilnu-f, ill -his plure, direct from

mlng county. Ky., wdere they woro rO'

illy freed by ihu Will of ibeir late mas-

ter, Ahruhaoi Mi-Gownu, E-q.
They wero en route to Maaison county in

Ihia Slate, where they go lo settle upon landa

urohaeed for them by .Mr. McGowan, and
ibero they eipeot to resido in future as

FreoAnierican oltizeus ofAfrican desooat,"

In additloo to a fine farm, their lale mat-
nr hequunthod to each of them the som of

$UO0in onsb and filrnishnd them with the

coOLforta ot life to auoh an oitentas lo ona-

ble them to take a fair start in " a laud of

fceodiim " and teat the realities of that No-
L'ro Elysium whioh has baen so long the

hurtb.-ii of the Abolilioiilats' aong iu this

liout.d land of liberly and gospel light

—

i/ifji^oro Qoittle,

CBUJI TUC ItUL'll

^ Ihughls, u

vada-'Tum'

mjiell to-day to pen joa a

lal alii'nipl in puldic,

lyonthelSihof Otlohf
I in tbe f..t r ( ssgie
bis e-untry.) 1 canje i

1> far as Alcbiioa.Kioai
t Iher call ihx O^erlai
jiai.d humliUM) for lb

to Ihe ili'cuiufurr uf m
,. ll„n>v..r we took 11.

bill ci.uld get none, It^e coacl kept con slant 'y

..r us to get any -Irep Hhal ter. And such

is called Gre>-I

eoabl-d to meet
.iitn t.ime refienbn oats, which.

,
might aay.wsa

igiaid renewal "f life ai

.,i<iiea, However 1 will isl SO) I havo ni t re-

rrr<.^dlo what is called Ih

or It i< un nnioJe Ibat ia ot a

Mor'moi's are a^el'j'siriL^ ehni ,f penpleinded.

Wllb reiinrd to .h.if iNStilutj^ 1 of iBjrninB, I

: Ibeir religmur

seriicea are very largely Henri

Brigham Voong, or Pu.» deal. IS tbey call bim.

ouinioD fruiii wbnl loloei ed Ibn : the) honor him
hen

Sahlialh; be »ari<cd Ih.m «ilb egaidtoibcde'-

B the Geoliles, which i« ihe

all IhoiB wbu do <>! psrliiiij

There are a great mony Ueiitili

r the win- - - • -

stopping I

inter, which they eon-lder a greit

ouEsiCCe lo Ibeir eulightuned cnuaiuuity, 1 *M
in eonaeutiun wilb their rdtginus inalituliuuf,

thai they bare a iirond buildiug being oonilruol-

rd nbii-h Ihey mil call Ungbam'a Temple- I

ivaa told they bad been aeren jeurs lojlng tbe

o3ndbtion. It is snurronuded by a wall about

tec feetbigh by Ibree feat in tbiekaeai.

in you

the p^nplo "f 11

tsor'il.o-.e>er„'l.

' Ibe

liob teroiinaled io iit

0, wbieh 1 think i*

hghleaed pe..ple Iba

e Bud happme.a iil

mark Ibat I »as oi^c

raged for tbn nijiiici

lourablo dlicbargu, u

... dealroy the home* u'

I am pet fighting for

AbuliliunliK arouf tb

lope totcelholiiueul
leoledtoolBcBullon

a.i©.euibllug

,ilb teuard'lo

all Ibotolbal
nnlbesuljcl
ly peace, luey

jn the Noiib

iijilled Ibeir bloud

,„„u. Ah! how
. up»a Ibo iitnr.

died nidi Ibia war
tbd<.kGajI gutai

im ii«t dgbtlug DeH

ualgauialion, a* lb<

ml tiuie. but I dt

1 will have aucb mer
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ll h B well e-ilobliehed foit "f the liie-

Inry of tho polilios of OUiii, Ibnt for over

thirty yfoira n gri-at porlfou of our liuio ns

the editor of ft nowfpuvPr hns lipcn ocou-

pi^dmcontcialiii|{f"^"'f "G**'*"^''"'!'*"'''''

of our noblo Slate (igfiiiist Iho pnornneh

lucnfsof cotpnmlft ponor flOfrkiog piivilrg.*

Mid pililicolrOQlro! through tbe corrupt aoil

I'ltronoouH menus put iolu Ihi'irhauils by

wild and UDguardod h^gislnlioa. It was

fur the purpose of pulling moro power

into lh« Lands of tho peoplo, ond boldiug

Ihi-^B corpornlioiii by grenler roatrictions

Ibnt wa udvoculed. willi so nmoh iirJor ani

Bl such a grwit cost to us ptcuuiaiiiy, tbf

nilling if a pnnvpnlion and tbo aiiopling of

B on CoDslitutlco. Wb eair tbO atorm

hrowiiig—wo sow nl cooh now Lpgislature

Urn iffiirt.', f'i:r and UDfuir, corrupt and

llirpoliuiiig. which wcro b*iiig made l» nc-

qriirii power and privileges through Ipgisla-

Ih'i' gTHDla for ibeso corporations, dad

which were tbrcsteniug the very libprlies

of Iho pt-opio aud corrupting every chaonel

of publio aenlimeDt lo control Iba dt'OlJvo

ffHiiwhiao.

O'lr greatest ond most bitter en fs's

«pre with Ibo banting inalifulions and thi-

vicious currency thoy forced upon the yen-

plu at ihe expense of all SJund jiolittoal

^crlnouly und the sufo morolily of n people,

anil free from all Ibo checks put upon

IheraiCoC manlind in monorcbioalforoia of

govL-tnment. We eiiw thnt thtae nionird

uotpo ratio rip, made poweifol for evil by Ihp

f;iBuW of power given then), linked their

f,.rlucea nith all other corporaliou!", for

nbarevpr porpoBo.lhoy may have been cboc-

li'ied, and sfdoced from correct pulilical

rrcliludo every mati of business depending

upon Ibcm for loons or pecuniary assist'

Bucf, while Iho people were hfing made ao

ouiti'incd 10 being rubbed, cheated and de-

frauded by the freijueucy of back failures

niiii C'ljpoiale swindlin^-

A> ve were onlf lid to take an active

jmrl in llip political affairs of tho country as

ouo of llie pcoplu to rescue Ihtm from n fnto

ne conOPtved ImpfndiDg. if not checked.

Rp.gavaouT time and nhat little laleot wp

bnd to Iho cause id which no were cngagtd

Biihout regard to our personal ea?p, or ihp

Cn<Bt pecUDiar^ ]o*ses neoe^tarily iacurrid

hy our opposition to every ept'oiPa of legii-

lilive corruption, eilbcr hero in ColuiLbus,

or Bt Iho Fedpral oily, where acta were

prissed Biroilarly efftoting tbo wclfuro of

our people, or trenching upuu their librrlier.

In ifaiH life-couteat. (fur it hag been buej

Sid Botivo EiQce we were old enough lo

(| ojt or wield u pen ) wo have mode many

au eneuiy and auSjeotcd ourenlf to thous-

ai.rg ofihirgei—not very pleosnntti a son

riiivn pi-rson, soting only for Ihe good of a

pi oplu who had oslahlitbed the 6(fll and only

verutoent in the history of man, which, if

properly adniinislercd by honest men and

true patriots, would produce all Ihe plenty,

haiipinesa, cud lihurly of life tnd cod

tci'ruro vouchsafed lo man In his pioi-

int condition. It reus therefore a, pleasure

loauiTcr and to labor in so m'blo a cauie,

siifnlious seruplefl. This ia wby no navii

iworved fiom our purpojc—UHsor bowed Ic

tlireali—novet suooumbed to oorrnpt power,

aud never diverged from our original Blatl-

|jig place. Wo hnvo seen oar most inti-

mate frienda aod mm on whom wo placed

the most indubllablo relinnco, lirat soften in

III. if viilne, tijpn quarrel with our too alriot

iliBci(il!ue of principle—Ihen go off in a

tiingPiil and lead tho opposing forces, whol-

ly biU'ing Ibeir previous profeisiouB in

bringing up at tho head of bodib mouoy

niokitig machiuD,—juit m Ihoogb a mat;

could not ;nako monsy hoiieslly and u«<

t.irpitroto authority in atriot oooordunoi

wiih the purpose of lla creslion.

At Ibo BOlion oflbeConalitutioual Conven

Via upon IhcBo most important porpoies of

III being culled, we Iclt inoeh diiappoiot-

oipnt ; bat etill, as much was gained, we

t ">k (bo inttrument as It was presented,

nil without fraca, no admit. Ibnt many of lU

BwLwnrd provisioDB would bo niieounalruid

by (ho*o who looked upon corporate wealth

Bad Buthoiily as ao muob gain lo tbiir kog

(l"tireit lo curtail tbo pcuplo of their prlvl-

At last no have arriTod ot the point of

i^iQleat for eupremaoy, and no find all

Ibis conoentralfd weallh cnmhin-d apaiiis

ibe Htjies. which originally created ihem. a:

well as ngninst tho peaplt of Iho Slntes wbi

liotded unwillingly to thi-ir unlimlled com

binaliona. Stoto Unnk I'rfsiJpnla once le<

the opposition lo Ihe people ; and now hi

find lo Ibeir place Railfoad Presidenl.H. i

sliU more dnngeroua nnd active combina

•ion. Thf se aie not salisCed with ciprois

ing undue influences in tho Slates when
orealed, faverid, and warmed intoeaistPnce

but they have combined to dcslroy the Stale

ivernmenta and form n grand central head

Washiogton, by which Ibeir power rosy

bnfelt in upsolllog Conslilutional Qjvern-

ment altogether.

Tbey havo seiiad upon the moment when
e country In in otvil comuiotion lo oocoin-

(ilish ibeir desired deslioy of aubjngalitig

Iho whole ppoplp, the " ioynl " nnd iho " diB-

lyal." In conneclion wiib these eorpoio-

tioQj, Mr. CHASB throws over the oouulry.

by acl of Cungras, a litter of paper—pure-

ly paper Uanks—covering every Stale

here a location can bo safely found. By
this process the Sletes are completely aub

inergpd by power, by false ecouomy, by Ihe

most vicious abuio of ouirency, aud backid

by an imrnanse military force, ulroridy at

eir bfck nnd call uuder the prelfit of

saving Ihe Unii.o of these Stales" and
pslabliabing a more purfeol freedom!"

Ilnve OUT lift) and labors been iu vain?

re our people no lout to every aeoae of

righl, of selt-protPOtinn, of oouatitutionnl

guLranteca. to Iho booor of freemen, to the

memory of the past nnd tho love of the

eat fathers of our revolulii'o, that they

.11 not stop and rtfltct on Iheruiu to them
elves, their poalerliy, and the country

'bfch gave Ibein birlh ? la nil lo bo saori-

ced to Ibe Moloch of parly ambiliuDand a

lalady of negro fqualilj— fhicb, in such a

oultst, ia not worthy of a second thought

fur all Ibo good, under Ihe modt favorable

do for Ibo Alrioan,

trievahle ruin to the

Europfno 1

not umhilloua of notoriety— God
knows we want nu udioial position—our best

friends know Ibol we caro nolbiog about

<ho rous for office—who may bo the caodi

Intes—but wo do demand, not for our good

done, but for tho good of Ihose who live

low. for those who are to coioc oflPr us. Cor

he honor of our race and iho proteolion of

what is t(uc-. just end right. Ihat Ibe candi-

dates, whoever thoy may be. may be men of

-, of people- fearleg and people

lijriug fullb, of ripe blalCEmaDsblp. lovers

if liberty, stiiot obseiversof constitulioi a.

npn wbo are not oonlrolled by ciiqups,

iteelfd agninal fuvorilee or fuyurilism, who
Tonid scorn olTice procured by triikery. do-

ipisn tlio mwre glare and obom of offioial

italion. and put their whole aouls to wnrk to

lavotbeir country by aola ofjrislico nnd right

—and above al) things to saiu Ihe liberlies

of tho pi'Ople. so that they may enjoy what

they have, and Ihus create anew ull tbnl

end necesiiiy may re-

To do all Ibis we must be right in all

things; we mmt not run one way aud look

lolher; we must SHtiafy every man who in

,pable of beiug aatitGed, that, in finaucen

irhll Bs iji all other things, we act

from oalabliabt'd trulba. wbiuh no falsehoods

tricks of tbo hour, no deoeptiuaof ih'i

people, enn mar Ihe honor of a victory or

upon tho parly, ploitgio[[ its

pie idle, begging for means to feed tbo otbei

'lalfinocorprirato wealth corruptingoureleo-

tlons and driving men like cattle to the polls:

no poiitios in the oburobes, where religior

'iloneoogbt to reign or be discorded—no sol-

liery breaking into private hou.tes ond place-

•fbuaineia. destroying property andendan-

jorirglife; no secret political associations

plotting ogainat tbo lives of their noigbborfl,

'nd no Ibreats of olvii war "at home'
our candidates ara not elecled."

But the people thought they could d"

botler by listening to aomething else—tbey

Tied it and now u-Atri (ire (hty) Butilii

never too late to learn— it is never good

policy to put off tbo day of reoonsiderati

indrppenlaoce, which iaalwayain order. If,

lowever. the publio mind is rPsoWed on solf-

loatruolion- if a mnjorlty of tho people

lavo determined on ruin, diagracp, bank
uptoy, and loas of national honor, and re-

'olved on deslrojiog their own liberties,

they never bad a better opportunity for all

' things than now. aud when the end

3, as come it muat, then tbey may ory

10 mounlfllna to fall on them to hide

lbem from ihelrshamo; but as of old, tho

lining will not move at ihcir bidding

lome In tbelr relief. We shall at least

nue to strive and do our duty, and

a must, if thoy think they can do hot

tor. follow tbo evil genius of their imagiua-

ontil they perform fully their work of

dishonor.

reput nfor suits.

Our people, if they desiro lo bo free, most

lever losn sight of the fuat "that power is

ilways stealing from Ibo mony lo tho few."

Theraarou thoueandwnysfor Ihiatobodono.

and by vigUunco alone can liberty bo ao-

cured. 8tep by slop power preiiseB its par

poeea upon Ihe people; mid what our "great
" "our leaders," aa Ihey claim lo be,

been about Ibo last aevcral years, «u-

iruated by tbo people to guard their rights

und bold tbo purae-slrlngs of the Treasu

ies, it Is hard to toll. Wo know many of

hem havosptut more liiuo In abueing ub

ban uttenaing to tbo intprests of tboae tbey

opreaeuted, und that tbey aroatllint it. But
bia wo do know, that hud tho people rallied

10 our sopport, stood by u8, mainlaloed Iho

prinolples we advocolGil. forced tboir repre

scntolircH lo a true economy and Iho hus-

banding of the means of tbo treasury, there

or wojild have been any rebellion—no
—no hoDsea of muurniDg-no widows
no orphans made by our people outliog

eoob olheiB' Ihroats- no uegio sioalera nor
jorse stefllera—oo loss of national honor nor
lalionul wealth-no saoriGoe of Slate rights

lor liberty of tho oilizon-no baslilea filled

^ilL politicnl "traitors,"—no fraudulent ond
ficious paper ourrouoy—no fields of ripened

rain dealroyed by armies, and houses in

ishos, nor paupers waoderiag over the coun-
ry, black or white, elarvlog, shivering, (rcez-

Ing, dying of want, and ono half tho peo-

I'uoioroui worNB of art or great iotcrest aod
lie. which bare not paid duly nt Ibe Ciialom

uto or hflen kaowa to belnog to any el our
local coltcctiaai, arc coottanlly turniag up at

nut picluio tales. (Others are tobufuuDd in the

hands u( the reaular [iiglure dealeri. or are nlTer-

co'leclnri by prifate iodividaoli. When
nas are put as lo Ibeir owneribjp, tbeta i^

ally inoie heiitilion about anawmiiig them.
Nutv, there is an dimculty in arriving al a coa-

clurion na to the reatooa lor this mirter};. It ia

well hnnwn lolhoio vhn have vjiiied the South

n Kew Orleans and iti uei^bborbood there

fxiv fuoiiliesof any coneiilnrBliun Ibat bad
ulleclioun, moro or lein valuablf, uf palat-

. . . jcd alntoary. picked up during tbeir trips o
Euiop°- Many uf these aeqiiinilious aro to he
~ igniifd ainooi;sl tbo wetka Ibnt hnca leand

f (vay into nur auction roomi. They are the

oBirnn spD.'iu. not of Ihe bravo conquerors ofthe
tei>,-l coil, but dI Ibe Kilturet wbo i.illow in the

tiaiaofourarmiei. Tbe«o felloiv" pilfer ovi^ry

thing they can lay Ibeir bandi upim aud iMithaof

^tt are eapeeini objeoli ol Ihoir cfptotnu-nppf,

(rom tho large prices tbey bring in New Yutli

We hBVc-hpard ot one mac—net a Vx-X Encland-

t, however—who went to Ni-ii- Orleana almoit

xilbout a shirt to bia back, snd who since bis re-

luinbasneen enabled to purebsie a bandsoiar

ieu»e oplown^ with the pruceedu ol bi'Ipicture

'tealioE. We woold adiiio pufcbasors lo beoac-
rniii aboutbujiog aay Dflbe norka thus dilated

OiT-No lime, no spnce in the history of

an oan wn^h out these nota of barbarifm

aid ^ilfuring. The ancIeulH, when wars

Viire got up for plunder and conquest, made
' n business lo carry back long trains ol

ilolen and oocqaered property, but this was

done by tbo commanders aod tho soldioi

part of tho spoils of war—for wars then

TO little else than vandul robherioa-but

they did not, by " licensee " and ' permita"

ftoia tho " officials at homo," permit an

army of thinves to follow Ibero and di*poil

tho private oitizana. aa a part of the filed

policy of the war. This was left for negrc

abolitionism wblcb out Ilerodsalllbe Herode

of old in tbi>ir spullalions und thieving prO'

In all wars there ore things held sacred,

and the fineal libraries of modern limes have

been saved as o thing too aaored for ever

to despoil, pilfer nnd onrry off. We art

irhed that no ono in offioial authority

dare bold ibis infamous conduct up

e Eooru aud coutempt of the world, that

[T fair tame, 09 a nation, may at least hi

10 voice to vindicate In history.

Most of our members of Congress made
lalo to pledge Mr. LiKcOLtl all the m

and all the moopy ho wanted to do (hi

itry things; but thoy oomo abort in bringing

bis conduct lo ocoount for tbo hose mlsasi

s making of the enormous laiea he ii

levying upon their oonstitoonta and ibn hon

druds of ihousanda of niou bo ia aacrifioiog

lo give hia pets a ohauco to rob, steal and

plunder at their eipense. Tho " Wi
Dumoorats " hove a pretty mess of borroi

and villanies to answer for, in holding such

men " to account '' when but for them tb<

people would long Binoo have stopped tbii

nefurloua oonduol, by withholding from bin

ntam to accomplish it. This would

have brought Mr. Li.vCDLS lo bia

ie, and if war ho would have, bo would

been compelUd to have It on honor-

ahln terms, and managed itueootdlDg to tho

livilizatiun of tho ago, and thereby won
frieuda iostoad of enemies iu bolh sections

of thonnioo. Shame ond disgrace upon Iho

barbarians.

T^ll Is now said that Ma:ciuilja>< de-

clines to go lo Me»ico.

""The Er;ir()n.f ihiacitysayahois not

boQDd to any party. Ob!

VaiUK an

VnoSt liPItinCFiEI.D, illitvoiii.

Or(;iiii£?,'loS-Tlie'Jl''*" "" '"*"

•nsa.ivnrda-Tlin WI
ElEciloQoBTlnff aineh

Sprinopield, III., Decpinber SB.

Before me lies a oorrcot and literal onpj
of tbo Ritual adopted by Ihe Nationnl Cim
venlion of tbo Union League of America, ni

Cleveland, on IhnSIstdayof May, A-

D

I@r>3, duly certified lo by Ibe ai(fnature of

J M. Edwards, G. P., ond W. R. Irwin.

G. R S. It is a pamphlet three by four
inohos, conlnining Iwonly pages. Tho of
ficeraof tbo Council of the Union Lpagu>
are a President, Vice President, Assistant

Vice Presideul, Treasurer, Secretary, Mm
shal. Herald. Senlinel and Chaplain. Tb
emblema and implements are—Altar. Holy
Bible. Doolarnllon of Indeppudenoe. United
Stales Conatilution, Flag of Ibo Union, Cen-
cer of looense, Sword, Gavel and Ballot

Tho-'Groof liberty." which ia kindled
and burns daring the administration of tbi

obligation, is a cuilous and highly instroo
live device. It ia obtained bv dissolving

ono pound of gum myrrh In half a gallon of
alcohol. Salurato a sponge with a small

portion of this liquid, place the sponge iu

nn iron vessel, and sot it on fire. A little

chloride of atrootia, in proportion of one to

eight of the above soluli 'o, aprlnhled on the

sponge, will ohange the flame to a beautiful

. ed. This ia the "fire of liberty" as under-
lood and kindled by tho N. L. A. In case
he above drugs cannot bo obtained, the

rjeaguers content thomsolvps with a candle,

When the League is called to order tbo

>rdinary routine of business is gone through
.'ilh. such as calling of roll, reading of mln-
iles, A:a., and then comes Ibo ooremony of
10 initialion of new inembers. After they
ave been duly proved in the aute-room,

'bich consists in explaining the objeols of

be League, and the proponndiog and an.

noriogof certain qneationa, iix . the oan-
idates fur admission are ushered Into the

ounoil. Tho Vice President then deltvera
' Address," after wbloh the Chaplain

,
rays, all of which ia ' intttiielt/ loyal."

—

I'be " fire of liberty" is then kindled, to

urn during the ad mini atration of tbo ohli-

-ation. The members join hands in a oir-

lo around the oandidatps and the altar, the

'resident being within the circle. The osn.
idates then plaoe their hands "upon the

loly Bible, CoDslitulion and Deolaralion

f Independence, lying wittiin tho folds of

10 flag of tho Union," and then Ihe Presi-

pnt adainiatera to them the following obli-

" I (repeat your name alter mine) dn boIcuddIj

ivear (oralHtui)ia thupretonceol theaa witness-

iKniDst Ihe Uniled Stales Finco I have been a
Ilizen tbereol ; Ibat 1 will support, prated, aod
lefeodlbo Coagtitalion undGoTcrnmealor the

Uuiled Stales, and tbe Qag Ibertof, again at all

enomiee, foreign aod dompilia ; thai I will bear

liue railb and allpgianco to Ibe lame; and Ihatl
will alio defend Ibii Slate ageioit nay invaaion,

iDsurreolion, or rebclJioo. to Ibe extent of loy

ability. This Ilreely pledge witboot mental re
aervation or evatioD. FurthinnOTe, that ItciU

do all ill mypoietr loiliel (rut and rclieblc Union
men and auiiporlrtt ef the Ooteminail, and none

Blhtrs, 10 nil ofiai of profit or truti, from lAe laa-

tfllolhehisfifiliinteard, lorn, eaanlu, Stale and
G>:nerat Oaccrnmait. And ikauld I tcrr bi call-

id ta fill any q^», / uili failhfuUy tarry out Ike

objcilt and printinlis of Ihia Lcagut. And, fur-
Vicr. thai I y>ill proua. aiil awl defend aU milhij
menAtta oj Ihe Vnian Liogue, And, farther, I

will never ujabe Xnown, ia aay nay or manner,
any pertna or puisoni, not uumteri of lbs

ionnlllj-tho titlble embleto nf thn.„<PttlMlv

it.t,."^, "1*- ^^
."'"V.

'•'^"''•^ ""> """
il.X, b:,In7 n.'iily'anrTr'lr"'

^'""'
Tl„. |li„i,...,T:,; ;,„., ,„ ,. .„K.„i,fc.

pri,jip„...r ,,;.,, ,„„„,.;,.,r;:,:;„i,'^l>:,

^^(..'lI"«
'-" (" ,'"' "' '" '"""^i ^" duty lo

..-.'.i.L/-'".'^' r
'. '' '•"'' "' '"lue aod Iho

"The D,'ohrnlionor Indruendeoco declam
..PPlf ovideiil trulh., that all men are ctealed
Kc,n«l-|hBi theyatvsnrtiiwH by Ibeir Creator
with inBlieoBblo ngbl lo lift, i[i,„,y and the pat-

7 fl uT,"""' JM""}^' ""-""•»P'>t'« dogma

L r"''"."S'',t "f """K'" lo rule over xSan-
iind. Itaisprl, Ibat ci«Ti.,nmn,l. detivo Ibeir
i-ist powera ftem tbo cou-i-nl nf (he ,.„<.erned:

n^on^r^^
nfli'mslt.e.iwhiot the American

'The Oraditulionlsnn inslrnment rediiolrit
(0 praelico Iha precppN of Ihi' Dpetorjlion It
Lbbeilj-rrgiilMed bylnw. It <!.(1„.^ „nd elr-

il^lt'-'il''' , ^",T'"
'""I 'I""'-'' "I" fill' Nnlion.

:naelia« the pr^amtlc -if t\,\, Conditul'i.io )" The sword ia a we.inon of r.rf.t,i.-ii„„ .„j j.
•j.... u, it ..d ,b, .,r.fa"p i ;ha indepfndenco of tue American npoidu «a.
.btained. Wilh it uo Lony Jef.ud Ihe rights an"
ibert.es helnngmKle a Ken people, i.Binu, „[
he r country sgiora-a, HtpolEPw nnd RMndpur.

'Lnally. the liRbtfou behold bumino upon

-.ibetly Ibatburu forever rn Iho hn'oaii ol ill
ttuepalnola.
'Weinculcato the f nirit and nria of peace, aa
I'atial to our nntiooai bappiut«nod prospori-

.,. bol (vheo (Dieign tot, or Ireaehfrons h^da
attempt lo rob as u/ our Datlaoal iuhsiilaace.

million of p|pamio(t iwnrdi lenp ffom lhi:ir" ''" every way Iu giiaid Ihn Teujplo of

Ceuocil under tbiiiDifaiiiz.il ion, except

'

BORsd in sdmiltiog new uit'oibersinlothii League,
(Flaee your right hand upon Ibe U<'lr Ilible, etc )

Aud ivilh my band upou the Uuly lliblv, Dcnlnt-
otloo of InilrpeodDoce, and Couetituliun of tbe
Uniled Slalea of Amotii-a, under Iho aeal uf my
lacrcd hoaur, I ucbnoulrdga myaelf Grmly bouad
and pledged lo tbo failhlul peifutuiaace of my
nukmn obliKailoii. Su hulp mo God."
Tbe obligation having been taken "with

clasped and uplifted bends," alt repeat thi

" freeinau's pledge," as follawa :

"To defend und perpotaalo Kreedoni and Iho

Union, I pludge my lilo, m; fortune, and uiy aa

cred benor. So brlp Qod."

A "patriotic odo" is hero aung. o nnmbci
of which isgiveu In tho riiuSl. Tho follow

ing blaspbemona stnuKi from one of the
'palrlotio odes" will suffice to illustrate thi

animus of the wholo ;

Id III! 1 1 Unl ttaaiSs

There ia less truth than poetry (and vory
little of either) in ibe pledge of the Leaguen
lo "die to make men free." Vary lillli

"dying" they are goloc lo do unless they
ore drafted. They arc, llkn Artemus Ward,
ready to shed tho last drop of blood of every
able- bodied male lolalive they have on eanh
to prosecute ibis war, but never onco
thought of throwing their precious caroaea-
es in the way of secesb bullets.

In tho above "patriotic ode" Ihe subslilu-

lion of tbo numo of God for John Brown's
soul, may appear highly Christian like and
pious to tho Leaguers, but lo all others it

will appear blaspbemuus in Ibe oxtreme.
The above "patriolio ode" having been

sung, nil but tho now members lake their

seats, white the President proceeds to deliv-

er Ihe following charge to tho Cagdidntes :

ClI.MtCE.

"Theoalhivhieb you bate now liken of your
own frve will anJ accoid caa not roitlighlly uu
your couscienou, [lull-uvideutj neither can it be
viiilaled wilhuut leatiog Ihe suio of poijury up-

on your soul. You hsro declared Ibat, under
God, your yinl aud kighc4l Bllegisnce u lo Ihe
Goieronienl of Ihu UoiIbJ Slalea. You bavo ta-

ken aucb au onlh upon the Uirly Biblu, Cuaililu-
liuli and UEclBtsliiia id liidrpcndeuce, lying with-
in Ibe lulda ul the I'lcn el lUe Uubio. Tbe.ee,iD.
lain tho endunag luLutUi nt uur ri^ibta and ptli-
ilugia.

" Tbo Flag is Ibo eoiiga of onr American at

ur Libetlici."

Hero the President instruol

ai will D

tho

„ -. pnas words, »,.„.

—

itliiid down in Iho ritual, but!
1 block aud while before me,
withhold them from the nnsloua

UKION LEAGUE SIGWS, ETC.
The signs, grins and pnsH words vary

-taterially lu different looullties. I will
give such as are used most generally. Up.
on visitiiig a alranger. a Leagner, in order
to leat hiin, strokes the right check doivn -

rard with (ho right band twice. The reply
.3 two etrokos on ibe left cheek, wilh iho
left bond, in the same nianoor. To further
prove enobolher. ouo pais bis right thumbm the lap (someUmos in Iho eleeve-hole) of
tbe vcat and lot tbo fiugers drop down Tho
reply is Ibe aamo wilh Ihe left hand. If tho
parties would put their thumbs iu their ears
ind, with their lingers eilendtd, imltnlotba
-— of an OSS. the sign would strike every

la most appropriate and auggeslive.
suppose one of tho panics 10 be named

..... Lincoln nnd Ihe other Mr. Daui>las
(Fred of coarse,) the following hnnd-sfak-

od colloquy would take plaoe -

Lincoln advante., eilendinj; Li, right hand,
„...u IS grasped hj Sir. Uoufila,. E*uoh then
gtaapa the right wri,t id the olb.r wilh tho Ml
band, when a cordial ihokiog and Iho following

Liocolc—Hew is timeiT
Douglas—All good,

_.. L.—Ate )ou a uicmbur of Ibo Union
Leagnu J

Mr. D.—I om ; prove me.
Jlr.L-HowBroyou lobeprovedl
Nf. D.—B/ Ihe poaiiioiii. '

Mr. L—Makelbepfailiona.
Mr. D—No. Ygii tuuke Ibem and I'll aanie

Mr- L then places the Ibumt) ol Ibo hit bond
ilbB Ibifdfiogeror that hand, ood than holds
lalellaim slralghtout (rom the body, nlilUo
evuled.wben Mr. D. soya - Waihioglon" Mr.

u.'a orio ia Ihen lowered about fnrty-liTedrgreea,
when Mr. 1). prnnounces the word ' Jrllerlon."
ftlr. L 'i aria is then brought to bis aide, when
Mr, D. ptuDuonces Iho word "'JaelHon." Mr.
L. IbenpuU hit left band lu bit bientt and layi
Uuiuo." Mr. D. ftill tbeu put his iigbl thnrnb

.1 tbo I

willeilond L
«tff.of l.,„„,.,

IB lo Mr. L
luia band.

iak, wbenMr. i). pruaon

kquy is neceKBty, tiu[

Iter a Council la tetsii

iterduorbyaieutinel.
SinlinsI-"StaDd!"
U U.—" Uoiled we aland."

Bon tbea pains tilbe inner .dnor, rapt four— 1 by Inus. 'rbe deor trivg opened, bo wh:i-

I tbu woid "LeDuuo."
icll, nu Dildiiiaaai col-

lellen Barter should
He is billed nt the

r lil the UerolJ il , "DJvid-

Tbit latter eulloqny utcd lo l<—" Stand"—
H) the Union r'—"F„ri,Ter!"
Tho attBulion of a Leapuet Is atlrecled by rap-

.inc by two*, tour or lii limei, on any thing, ai,
or initooce, on tho pavcmeul wilh n enoe, or on
:be back ol a chair wilh a pi-DliDir>-.

Tbe reader now has beforo him the prin-
cipal fealureaof the U. L. A. I( wilt bft

scpn from Ihe obligation ibalthe Leaguers
bavo an eye to the main chance. Tba
whole thing is merely a party eogins nitb
which to carry elooiions. The professed
"loyoity" and palrioiism ate merely ti)e

sugar wilh nhluh the pill in couled-
To those wbo may ask; "How did 'Cea-

trol" find out all this I" my reply Is. That
a the busiuesa ot Crnteal.

Tub F.nquirrr says, that scQordiog to present
mdi^itiont, only ahuutuuB fourth ql Ibe quoin of
Ohio will bo luiniibed by lolunletriog "

What Ota Utnugb'a Kfeal maJMiltea nboull
rhuy prove IDclr loyally by voiict, aud let Ibe
' '-nuorals pruio tbeirj by volunlcutieg.-/Wincii

' BrouGh'a great niajorilies"—-wel] that

. jjko! Where are tbey? That, no ono

. lell ! They cannot be fjund wh^ro thoy

.«.ed. that is also oorlnio. Gov. Tod call-

ed for them to fill up the ranks of tbe army
by volunteering, but it was like calling

"spirits from tbe vast deep"—tbey did not

some. Strange very slraoge Ihat Brough
oould bavo got 30U,(IOO votes on paper, of

inlocae Uniun fighliiig rrar men, aod yst

lot enough of Ihemosn now be found to fill

ip a few regiinoiils for lite fiol^.' I "That's

iliat'a Ihe mailer!'*
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Sebate.—The "oalh ofoffica" in Mr, Buy-

ard'i «a>P cBtue up- Ur. Itijnrd neked lot poit-

puDcmcat ri>r a tvci'li, io sccordnncs witb mnlioo

tolbniiQect br blirulkngue, wbicb Mr. Sum
Drr ittiitH. He »id " uu aucb & lubjeel, )iri>-

araitlamion i) kiodrcd b dislofiilty." Bat Mr
Wilton K itbioft tu iultuduco Iha 'Ariny bill'' pro-

viding fur rnte« of tJoiinl)', Ac, Ibe iDBlter «a«
luid lift r.ir imn duy. Tna bill making l«ga1 Ibe

bnuoliFa cfltied by OoverDmcnl. uinkiiiji so ap-

pruprifllinn fur Ibcir paimrnl, and cqiinliiing the

ps}' III iit-gru Irodpa, led to a luaj) nod ecaibiog

dcBilr—tu nbicb na udc i^^euied to have made
Up bil mind nbellivr tu rrly upun conarriplimi ur

'fulbuteering, DC m 1(1 wbethcr thu $3U0 duljiir

,

' oltDin ibuulii he repcsled ot not.

, HoDsi;.—Mr. YKBioan iifletod the follottirg

reiolultoDi, nod ujuvcd the jircviuua qutMiuD uu

tbeli aJupliun :

I

RtaoUfl. Thai a eonipitnpy of pcnoni, cnm-

,, lined li'Kothur, und aiiuiuiog toe nameer n Stale.

,
AT con li'deration of m*lv), lor levying war upuu

, Ibe United SIsIfI, or lur witbdmning iuch

Stale* Ifum Ibe Union, otwi nut eitinguiih Ibe

political Iraucbiwa ipf Ibe loyal ''' -'---'-

&lal J [ujnl right, at

ay tioin, lu adoiinitter, omcDd, or M'ablitb .

lilnle (!ocu[[jiueDt without other coadlliDO than

that it Bbali b« republican in lorm.

2. Tlint a Ic.roiBl trlurn ur iradmisiion of any

&tnto inlu tbc Union ii nut necemnry. It is aulli

dent that Ibo people, or those who ure loyal in

any Stale, and '|iiDliGed by the elecliun laiva

thereut in force bu(ure lbs rebellion, (ball, at miy

lime, rrtume the luncliona ui a Stale ^oieru-

luent cnuipnubii' \Tiib the Union, and with Ibe

ConitUulionaudlnnsor the United StBte(<| aiid

doing tbii it lufficieul evidence of lay ally lur Ibe

purpoio of doiBg it.

3 That all ijtivrtiotis loncbing propi^rty-rigbls

and ioU'ceilf, aiiiiog ant of confiioatioo sod
emaDOipatiuDi and Ibe rflcci end validjly of any
laiv, pcDoJamalion, military order, cniDrgeuoy of

war, orOGtofTchtlliuD, upoa tbe tide loauy prop-

erty, DC upoti Ibe gtiitm of any pertoot heretofore

held lo'iotricuor liibor in any State under thelaivt

thereof, are left for Ihe Judicial deleim to alien of
tie cunrta ol Ibe U>>i>"> Slatea-

Oo luolioo ol Mr. Lorejoy Ibeae ivera referred

to lb« Select Cumiuilti-e uu " IbbelliuuB Slites."

Ur. Miller, ol renniykaaia. aubmilted Ibe
fullontng re.olotioo, and demanded Ibi

question on its adojitiuu :

Whereaa the entire people of Ihe .Sfatea elill

adhering to Ibe Federal Union are EOrely eii>r

cited by reuonuF the reporled auQeriiiguf Ibsi

brelbreu now pri?iioers nl war in the Uoofedrr
ale State*; and whereat tbu comuionett prompt
ipp of humanity xboiitd inJuee the Eiecutice re
preienlntive of tbe nation to eihanat ocety propf>

, .efTurl to nlleilole Iheir ditlrtsTed condition nni
' 'rettore (h'tm lo Ibrir booieB; undnherfa^ tcean
well iiilormed that Ibe number ol Oonfederati
priaonenin our bandi it vaatly iaeieertvt Ibe
number of Federal pritoneri in tbeir«, and that

i, eichenge could be made, eicludin^ Ibe iiueiti

t.ol color^that Would restore uanvbite bre(brv>a

nborly without prejudicing ivbnt may be lupp
od to be the rights ol colored I-'cdtral nuidiera m
prinoneri of ivnr; Therefore,

ItrMlieJ, That Ibo PreiiJent ol the United
States bo reapectlulty reqiiealed to promptly in-

struct thoie hating in charge (ho matter of the

flicbangeul pritonetB belnreo the United Slatei
and Ibu no-calleJ Oonlcderate Stjitea tu propotii

an exchange ul whits men lot white men, leaf-

ing other quulions lo be diKpured of wLen the

Buffering wbitu tone ol the Republic shall haTc
been mtored to tbe service of tbe GoveronieDI
Ihair frinuds, and firesides.

Mr- WaibburuB moted lo atriko out all nlUr
Ibenord "reiiilved" and iut^rlthe follonins :

That Ibis Uouie iipprove ol the oicasurea taker
by the AdoiiaiBtratiou for the exchange uf piit
onera now held by Ihtt enemy in Soulbern prii
ou^ und that it is hereby reoommouded that Ibi

tame be permitted in, tu the end that a Jatt and
fair eicbange oiay be bad for all our prisoners
DOW held by tbo rebels ; which was decided in
the alSrmatito Dy jeai 67, oaja C'i. Tbe pre.
amble naa laid on Ibe table. Tbe Difiticncy Dill
waa token up and S'JO OliO.OOO coled (or bountiet
paid by Secretary o( War—ia addition lo tbo
$11^.000.000 railed by 'commulalioB money."

i.Jilureol money.

—

,. say. '

leans tu du nbat tbfy ptopiue to do- I say, ea

qiieillnn ol plain finance—it ii tlot a i|U(atiuQ of

ifnciilt)—Ibat wemunt nut iocreaiouur eipen-

dituret one dollar beyiind our nbility lu raiee the

uiooey to pay, and I do not tte at presi'nt bow it

pottible lo get mure in the way ol loans than

the amount ne nro now recnlciug, probably from
Si;,OOD,000 to .$9,000,000 per week, suQiclenl,

.dioary income uf the Ooteroment, to

carry on Ihe ordiuary operatioas ot IfaeOocoro-

ent.

i« propoiilioni limited ai is by the Senator
-ly S2U,HU0,0UU;
rely upon Urge

bounties to Git up your armies, Ibe tbree hundred
thousand iiiea called (or will confessedly cusl

$100,000,000, Iba great poilioa ofwhteh mdil be

paid in liaoil by the lerma of the proclDmatiun,

and then SS.DUO.OOO are required fur Ibia premi-

um food. logttbet with olh''r sums fur nlber mat-
ters. Now, where can we raiio tbia moou]' I

If WB bod the mnnejioiho Ttenaury, f would
agree Ibat it would be belter for Ibe national

largetopay tbese buuulieit. If, on the other

band, wo puraue Ihe policy that hat been hereto-

fi're ndnpled, of pS)ing butsoiall b-iuotie*, loonli-

lies, counliea, luwns, and Slates nill raiae lbest>

bouDliea. lu every cumuiuuiiy Iboy are duiag it.

Tbey hata done it in tbe pait. When this war
couiuieoced wo raised euurmoua leiiet, yuu may
y.nitbnutany bouulies at all. Eveo tbe $100
mnty promised them was not to be paid until

B end of tbe mnr.

I eay, tberefure, we bare arrired at that con-

dition when we inuit appeal to Ibe phynical rc-

. of the country by means of a draft ; and
I belieie Ibia war will uecer eud until tbe people
i| the United Stalei ore willing lo sea enforced a

air conecription law: or an enrollment law, or a

niUlinlftw; I do not care what jou call it. It

eema to uie that the War Deparlmenta, in tbo
elBCUliouof tbelowpaised by Cnngceaiiat Ibu
ntl sector, dtlMjed and proem alios ted it, and
ixcited the very ujjpjsiiinn which Iboy cumplnin-
d oragainat Ibat law. If I remember correctly.
ve were hurried in tbe passagaol that law bf Ibe
loonrnble cbairman of [be Cummiltee on Milita-

ry AOsirs, because it was utcet;a'y ti put itinlii

mnjedialo opcrnliuQ, Wo pasled it brfora Ihi^

:loio of tbe session, and it was nearly three
y httdlbeagentt nppoiutfd l«ilha before Ibe

3uletbehw.
selected Ihe pro' manbnis

luivia thirty days
nof inlorniolion

Ibey might hi

tbey bad bert

belt persona loesecmo luo inw ; outuwaBUe-
layed nearly tbri-e uionlbe, and then one locatit]

ikeu. Imleud id huTing ibo draft unirer
liver thocouLtryat Ihe same lime, tbey

Srtt look Ibo city of New York— I beliece that
was Ibe fimt place l.'ikeG—(be place where tbe
draft WBH the most (otere, whera it was Ibo mojt
unpopular, where the pclilical aenlimenta of a
portion of Ibe com nil I 111 ty were moat ubnoiioua
to Ibe execntiuu ol tba taw; and then, when it

was reaietcd in New York, Ibey delated and besi

lated. Why, eii, in tbe Statu of Ohio, while we
were engg^ed in an auimated cancafs, the people
eveiywbero aaked, " why do they not enforce Ibe

drall!" Nobody complaioed of jt. It migbl
hoie been enforced in Ohio—my eolle.igne will

agree with mo in ibi* remark—to tbe liisl mau
wllboutreristanoe. That is my diliburatu judg-
ment; but it was delajed nnd delayed, until in

October Inst tbey prooiifed tbese large bounties-

Well, air, if wo bavu tbo money. 1 am williug to
pay Ibeni. I am willing lo pay the bit dollar

and to gieo Ibe last mnu lo c.irry on Ibe wnr; but
the question ia whether we hace Ibe ability lo

pay ; whelber wo ought lo make promiiei

ne know ive bare Iba money. We hav
power by enCurciog the conseriplion law t

msn. We bavo not the power to borrow money
latter than Ibe people will lend it to ua. If f
ntora are willing to come lurivard and say. [

ivilliog to lend yon Ibis sum of money.

ISOB-riLUSQTHEARMV.

. Wcdneaday Dec. 32, J6G3,

Sesate—Mit.WiLiONH'iointrc(olulionenmB
DP, sppiuptialieg liD.OUU.UOU of dollars for tbe

' payment of bounties, back pay Ao, Mr. She r-

mto opposed sucb on immenss appropriation,

Ur- Fe*!caden mated by inieitiog a provisioo ua
follows:

Provided, That no bono ties, except snch as are
nuw proridcd by law, sball be paid to nny perron
enliatud lifter Ibo 5lh day of January next.

Mr. Harrii moved lo ioeert the 3d day of
Fcbruoty icftend oflbe Sib of January ; lo whieli

. Mr- FeuBKoden rejniucd Ibat then §100,000,000
uould be r quired fur bonntiei.

MR.U.iniii»i. Mr- FretidEut, I see that Ibe
chDtrman ul the Ci'uimiliee do Finance, and other
Qiembetsif thai committee, are alarmed, end I

have ns doubt they are aineerely alarmed, with
reference to tbe meauaul paying these bouuliea.
Qui, air, it f eeiut to me tbat ue are npproacbing
n puint where we may as well look Ibo thing
squarely in tbo face- Thnquwlioa is. whethor

belber we
n whose times nro

about eipirini!, " «a caonut gite you tbe boonty
EtomlBed in the proclamation oftbelTtbufOcIo-
er;" we must arrest all volunteering; wa oiual

say to Ibucouulry and tbe world. " we batonot
lbs menni lo pay bounties any more; we must
rely entirely upon drufdcg;" for that is Ihe ob-
ject ol this proposition. Aa anon as Cougrers
paues it, iriandentauditaelTect, it immediately
arrestii all vuluuteeilng. Are we prepared to say
that to tbo country I I do not understand Dcau-
cea tery well ; but, in my jiidcment, the cheapest
niodo of raising an army will be by bounties.

Mil- EiitiiMAN. Mr. preildeot. if this was
(imply a quesliiin as to wbich wat tbe cheaper
modeof raiiini! an army, I might agree with Ihe
Senator from Haw York that i[ was cheaper and
better to raite soldiers by iba pn)ment of lar|;ii

bouQlieni but Ibstis nntthe queslliio. Thequrs-
tion is, whether wb are probably able lo raiie the
money we |>ledge by this law. What means are
In tbeban'l^ol the Secretary of tbo Treasury T

He baa no oulhurity to itce nny more greenbacks,
OB tbey nre called. That nulhorily is limited to
the SliliMiinii'ilil oinv iii.t.liiriJing. ladded. if

lUt i< dJ tors
larger ii

liunal drculation, or increase tbe
Ibe form of ciiculaliui

The oidy way, Ibei

borrowiuir, by selling

FiperieDce hasDbDWa Ibat only

tbia I

olih u be told- No tc urily ca
beflce-li

a large re-

libly be better

loan. It it u loan mac ii secure,
feels tbji III Its ultimate pajmeal
and the last cent is secured. V
eaul.iuleiuillu guld upon II; it yl

luru 111 Ibuia who invest in II , am
the mosi (dcutoblaoan we ouuld
U only absnrbrd in tbe ordiuary operatiori't uf Ibo
Treifury D.'patlmeut at tbe rale cf aim
000,000 per neek. That, Iheo, i* the ei
Which wo can burrow money probably. How

)r Ibat loy, I

wbich hai been adopted by II in WiitbinKlnn.nnd pliir

<»<k, and tel tbem
to toko a recess,

linelvei at liberty

bean strick'iu oul of tbo res

. Jrom the other Uouto, you b
lilteen dollars for veterenK, whio

nounllflg t-i ^-J.OOO,-

, rigiiinit these prnpoilliona,

and lam disposed to rule againit them t'><day. I

deter very much to Ihe Judgoipul and experience
>f older and much abler Sunnlurt here; but I do
lot believe that Ibo two syitems can be tuccesg.

lull^ mixed up, neither do I believe it Is good
pulley to adopt this eipeniive system while we
have a provitioo upon our ttatute book with a
cambertonio and expenaitu machinery lor raialog
troops. The ell'ect of bringing the two syBlema
in cooflict will be damngipg, and I do not bulieve
that the resources and Iha reteouu of tbe coun-
try at tbia lime will warrant Ibe ditbur«emenl of
10 large on amounl as $103,OOD,Oi;0. 1 sball vole
iigainsl nil sucb meuturea as mere financial <[iiet-

lloDs, and aball lute lor. and continue to tuppnrt.
the eoforccmenl uf Ibo enrollment act. belleiiug

Ibat tbnt i> the most loir, just und equitable way
ol raiting men, and at Ihe tame lime relieving tbe
Treasury.

Mr. Howe. I want to oo-opernlB wilh It,.

Seaotot from Maine and the Senator Iroui OIm<
in lbs purpose Ibey leem lo he driving nt; ami,
ifter all, I wish the Senator (rum Maine would af
low his ameidmunl lu stand us he originally pro.

Sited it. I understand Ibis ii aa approprialion
ill, and the amendment, as proposed by the Sena-

tor from Maine, rcilriola Ibu Treasury to tbo dl^-

buraemont of the appropriation, aod reitricla

itly. Thu modiGcatioa of Ihe amend-
a with n purpose that 1 have in view,

aud which I Blaled yenlerduy. When Ibe proper
bill comes up. I wont tu aubmll to (he Senate
amendments which I Ibiak wjll eoablo tbe Guv
ornmenl to pay b'lunties and relieve the burden
wbieb they tbiow upon Ibe soldier, and not put
euy burden upon IbeTreaaury, nottabe tbomuoey
out of the Treasury ; uud I stated yesterday hiw
I designed lo have Ibisdone; and the omendnicDl,
us it ia now proposed by Ibu Senator, coiilliols

with that. ICseemato me tbe bill will he abuod.
antly tafe if we put to it the amendmeut which
woi Giel propoted. There is now no Inw for pay-
ing these bouolie', nud the Qovernuieut will be
di(graced aod diihonori'd il we do not apprupii
ule Ibid niuouDt ; uud alter wo have intiuialed to

theOovernment, as we do by Ike omendmeiit (irsl

proposed, Ihot it i* our purpose, ofter Ibe Slh of
jnuiiary.tbat uo bounlies sball be paid, nnd cer-
tainly nut oul ol Ibis appropriation. I do nut Ibiok

they will promine nny bouniiea. I do not tbiok
;beca is the ilighlest dfliiger of iheir layiog the

people of tbo United Stales under any lurlbic ob-
ligaliona in (bat direction,

Mr. Fessesdks. I had precisely (hat idea
tthen I drew tbe lirst oujenduient: nod it dues
eHeoIually, n» tbii Senator (rom Witconsin ob-
jerveii, prevent (ho nppropristion or the use uf any
part o( tbeie §20 000,000 fur the purpose of pay-
ing bounties lu peraoni eiili-led Lftur the Olb day
ot January next. Tbo diOicully, however, that
struck my mind i^ this : the order from Ibe De.
partment is genorni, u continuing order; it ia n
prumiie In pay lo nil persona who may be enliited.

Sow. if tbey do not choose lo reroho Ibat order,
or lei it ilau'l, tltnv niti e" '-n nfii'r l?:«5th duy ol

January e»li-li l .
:

• I . . i.tr (hen pre-
cisely in Ul,- .

.
I ,r, II. ,w. The''-. "titoaoi

It i

propose tome way by which it

I will agree with them, but until tben I am not
In favor of theso lariie bounlies, FerhnpB th«
view tbia subject presents to me is ralher limited.

I never like to indulge in promises until I have
Ibe mnney to pay Ihem, and then I am willlng'to
bene munificent as any one; but urilil Wu bnve

mouny, or uulil I aeo a place where wb can
borrow ii, I do not like In prumiio soldier* large

luDlies, iuvolviagEDlar(<e ail oipeodilure.

Mil.NnsMiTiT. Mr President, it seems tomo
at the .rntJirrM^m-rtH under which wo labor

grow oiit iif lln' .it..rt |.i
I
unue a mined systi-m

fortli.i(iii-ic.|!'>l ti. ...;.., Il-jfing Ibe last fCMioii
uf Conj;''--, I fnv.ir. ,/^\Lii ast colled Ihe con

:i„ri lill. r,rr.,l!i.r tbu enrollment hill.be-
. I belwved Ibat was the moat eqiiifablo and

juit mode ol raitiog troops. Tfle AilmiaietraiioD,
istend of npplying the law, ns propoied by Con
_reSB, for ralsiug IrOiipi, let uil (u mix it up with
anolber eystrmof pa)iug cnormoua buuoliei:
henoB tho dilTuulty which it now preaeoted lo
Congress to reconcile Ibu twonysteros. 1 beliered

"
> commencement of Ibe war, aa I now do

Ibatil it was necetiiary to raise men for the do-
le of tbo couoUy,;ill man and uU portions of
euuatry tbuuld conlribute eijually , and 1

ebcan oppoted to Ibis oyalem uf subJlJy in

.
_ing enormous bouolieB. I do not believe that

tbe queatiouover baa been in islatiuD lo Ibe men;
I heliovoit hba been purely a money iiiiaitlon;

and I think today that the aucceM uf tae proae-
itioQ of this war depends more upon ournbili
to ca. ry the country through the finaiiclul cri-

I (han it dues upon tbe queslioii of raising men.
I have been oppoeed (o mixing up (be twn aja-
ms. When ihiH mallur won bcroro Ibo Milita

ry Committee. I voted lor (he (bird tec(iun of tbe
bill >e»lerdny under conaideralion, ivbicb appru-
piialea §20,000,000 for tbo payment of (ha houn-- id Ihe premium, up (n the 5(b day of Jonua-

it. simply to redeem a pledgu which had
been made by the Ooreroment to iha men who
bad cnliated. There was no nulhorily on the
part of Ibo oxoonlive null.orilies to make any tnoh

10 ncl ,
'>«!, loaKiuucli ua Ibey l.jid seen pru-

I adippt it, III iJieienl dilTiunlly nnd coui
J in the Aruiy . 1 went lo tho extent of rolinc

.iO.Ouo.Ouo. An amendment waeudopled
yciterduy eileodlnj the lime to Ibo SI of I'Vb-

'. and if tbo result it lo be what Sena'ori on
liiornlaim for iho volunteer tyaleni, by Ihi

Frbruury Ibree huudred tbuuaand mo
been tai<vd- Tbey say thatwethuu
:u aud depend upon vulnuteeriitg eol

nolwilbBluudlog Ibat we have -

..---.ho lo__
lure and pan a bill [briiu);b bulb branchea, wilh
Ihe conteil that eiiila uo ibit question, which
tbuuld eneolunlly provide (or all ihcsu coses. II
may linger on, and eulittmeuts beep going ou,
unlit Ibe 2i duj o( February, or nftor ibal time,
for aught wc con Isuow, Now, air, I do not know
how for tbe Guvernmeat would feel itielf bound,
- 'i tike any hint from our timplo language,

pjrt ol Ibis mouey shall be used lo pay
for (utura enli^lmeott. Probably no part ' '
would ho BO uerd in any oase, for the ompli

lot be enough of it 10 meet

lefllhereforopreciiiBly

we are now- Tbey may go on. and before we cai

pass a bill tbeie tame obligalioni may be incur
red to a very much lorijer extent than they ur
oow. «0 Ibat we gnio nolbiug. U my ftiond'

bill will occoinplitb the put pore, and bo can com
under any pledge to gel it through before the Ot
duy of January. I should accode to his logic »n<

be prepared lo act according (o his wiihei,. Ilu<

sir. I want the Eieeutlvu Guveranienl to iindei

Btand, nod I think it It very roaionuble t

should be made to uudontand, Ibal when
a law upun the Btatute booh, nnd u nartieul.

course puiuted out fur raiting men, and u parlli

ular turn fixed lu he paid for men, in tbe abirnc
of a very presiirg emergency, It ia not u putt i

tbe duty of (be Eieculive Goveromuol to niah

will

enl ai and all I

conntO'l and allhough we ore to keep
iperalion. we aro (o turn round and pny

$:iOOto $'100 bounty.
abould b

>rtbe

. ind, aa 1 stated before, I bavr
been in favor of the ayilem which couscriptt i

certain number Irom Ibo commutuly wbu owe
Ico lu Iba Qoceinment.
ow, if, us is prupoicd. and if tbo priooipU
oh it Initialed by tirnalort bero ii truo. Iht

Army can be filled up underanftlem ol bounties
" next question whluh recure la, what amounl

.1 bo requiied tocarry lhattya(em outi 1 hari
mndu n oukulalier.— lu bo aura, not upun aoj

at data. t la ip(IU.O

irrecl reanlu Suppose
ibat by ibe Si day of Febmnry, as (bote Senoluis

tho Army will boQlted unJorthe yolim-

u that Iberi

We a

(hey

heir own aufgeal on, nod lo umbo promises thai
boy caonut perfo

a my oolion aboii it. It is what Oougress ouei
.> itself in ulmoB any posiliou of thiugs io th^

;;! ^..
'. ..ider pasted, it wea their

!>Mmail Ipreiumetbat H'as
iheyivent; but theeolistmBut.

^niiogiasDmuc' Isitor Iban tbo exemptions bat

ilaced. Hence :

Jovernmeat. eilh r with the Preiideot or Ibe Sec-
clary of War. ] :im nut disposed lo throw blame
ipon them in an nay in releienco to it, Tne
country neoda the

judgmeat for tho good o( the
umuliih Ibe purpo-e, I hsve

but tbe evenl bu

beir Ci.lculBtioiij correotly; anti oow we ore

iring

tb« time that Cuiigresa ia abnolntely nnt only in

Bxiilence bat in session, or ongbt to be in leision.

Ifgentlemen aro not prepared to do tbia and aay

that tho law sbnllootbe contravened, (ben let

Ibem slay here and make a law to meet it. aud not
leave at loojo end> in the way.
Kow. fir, as (o (ho nioin question. I say to (he

Senate thai, in my humble iudgiueot—and { pre-

tend to no oxemplioD fromerror on nil tbeie ijuoi-

lions—ii they go uu leglilaliog upon Ibis prinai-

pte witb regard to paying tbese eoiirmous boun-

ties, they will God (hat (hey are exbnusling tbe

fountain nnd coming nearer to (ha point where
they are obliged lo stop (ban tbey are nwure of
Gentlemen may lalk heroBbt>utpa>ing these great

bouoties aud may say Ibat you cannot get tbe

men in any other »,iy- Very well ; if(hat is true,

iflbn men mualbe had, nnd (here is no other wny
in which you can get (hem. pay Iheui : but pay

them by etnlute, giiu laws for it. and let it not be
done by tbe exercise of individual aiiHiority in

one end nl the nvenue or tbe other- But, sir, in

my judgment there ia nnulber U'ly; Congress de
liberately decided that there was anolber mode,
and I have believed (roni the beginning, and be<

lievo now. thai it it the brgt modt'. the molt equal,

the mii^t {out opon the communii] ; und that it

hi ilrnll. riilliriL' iipnn nil persons who are aubjeot
r.. jt 1.. I ii" Ur ir , iionco; nnd by enforcing that

. I. . I ' i-<nuioalion you will accom-
tn why you l.iil is

itry Ihnt you have
I what you decide
.' Shew Ibat you

uil no men nmre Etinii thoiu wiio they leo not

ily hate calaieest enou^ib In devise a pljn. bul

inrage enough lo execute it oiler (hey have de-

Mr. Howe, Mr. Pre»ider(, I agreo entirely

with (he Senator from Maine Ibat it is our bi!

:o enact laws, aod it is the busineis ol thi

agenla nl Ibe other end of Ibe nvenue lo eieoL._
I— ivhen they are enacted. I will ataod by him

ig aa be pleases to slaod. in doing batlle for

tinoil lino nnd letter of lbs prerogatives '

this body, and I defer entirely to hii< j>tdgmeni-

he tbinhi Ibia eiprets enacluient is necessary
preTent tho executive departuieul of tbe Gover
ment from pledging the credit of Iba nation
'bete extravagant l>ounIie!>, nutwilbtlandiog the

ery pregnant suggcition made by Ihe amendme'
t Gnt propmod, Ibave out a word (nsnyagaii

1. 1 deaire tu retcue Ihe nation (rum Ibe liabi

y tn be incumbered witb this mouninin of debt
lithout any proviiiioo mnde for it by their tepre-
enlatives; and if Ibia express enactment is

Iboiighl by any Seualor here to be neceittry, I

submit (o it entirely- I tfaouglit we migbl get
along vilbout il: it will not embarraii u« next
week; it will not eiubarniss tbe very legislallou

that Ipropure. Tbat I admit; und il il uillpro-
* "'

IS in any direction I waive lbs request I

Mr. Wilson. Mr. Prefident, Ibii debate
ilearly shows ns tbe importance ol being very

lareful bow we act. Wu are warned by Ibe Sen
ilur from Obio, who is on Ibe Cnmmitteo on Fi
innce, [Mr. Shermau.] Ihit (he Government hm
lot Ihe means tn redeem tSe ptedgeatho Govern
.nen( bai made, and that we ougbt not lo extend
(bid time beyond Ihe Tith day ol January. Sir, wi

want men; wo want our nrmicB filled; but w>

lugbl not to mske pledges f if buuntiea or in

urease of pay. if we have nut tbo means to redeen
lur pledge*. If we increaio our eipentes lu

raising men, or in payiog men,WBOught~
vide Ibo moons to meet tbe promises wo m

, Sir, il seemt lo'uia that we ought lo put
upon tbo country u direot tax, n tux upon the

property oi ibo country, to Sit up the ranks of our

who sustain (he eauso ot the cnuotry. Ther
no reason, in my judgment, why we sbuuld ..

bavB sucb a tax early und promptly im|iuted. and
thus BUKoin Ibe Treutury aud the credit of Ibu
Government.
The Senator from Ohio (ells ua Ibat we ougb(

not tu cooGult p'ipularity in oui actiuii here-
'

agree witb Ihe Senalof that wo oogbl to pay

tu the iiuailion whether our ooureo here shall

popular or nopopular. Lei ui fur lUesjke
popularity lo-djy ciimmit u grave error, let na

volvB the country in dilHculty, and in six

twelve monlbi hence tbo populaiiiy won lu-dd)

will luru into dinhunor uud diigrnee. I'Vr mys<"
lir, I do nut care a farthing whiit tbo people

my Slate ot of any portion of lhi> country ohoi

lo soy in regurd to otir actiiin here, in tbie gri..

crieiiufibo nailoii. We should tike (be respon-

libllily.nnddii nur duly with n aingle b;o to t

ingourcountry nnd pretervios our intlituliu

Tbe soldier may bh well ibriuk from dongci
the hour of tiiil, bb for Ihe public man tn shrink

fcom the duty of Mils hour o( lespoasiUili(y,

I suppose the War Ueparimeot, in tbo pledge it

made in the call for three hundred (bnuinnd vol-

unteen, supposed (hat bf tiling n (ime and ani|.

l)iog ibe people of ibe Slat - -
-

already nut

legaliiD it if il be' neeesiary ; wo'can a
Ibe old vflorina in the Army who hoiei
:(wn years to be tubstitutcs. Wo are
:
now. A veteran in (be Army now, thi

served tnore (baa two year*, may enliit ii

way. and (bej are eulis'liog. There ii a regiuirot
from my State, directly lierofs tbe river, la wbich
noterol hundred ol ihem hare already enlisted fur
1 bounty of 9727- Ibe bounty promiteii them hi
lhena(ion itg^ua. -••'< •-' "• l.,..-.- .- -,....'

making S7--17. Tb
been in Ibo Army

lenll.i
ivBB bounty ul $737.
Mr, lUfilus. How will it be nHer the Gth <.(

JaDUOty.
Mr. Wrutow, After the nib uf Jaouary thr,
ill receive (ha boun(j of Sn-Jri from the Sul
id jiist as much as nnyli,jdy who is drnfl-'J
lonies to pay ihem, il is is $2,000.
Mr. llAunrs. Tberei* no law now oll.'Anj

, especially jl

Liwfl tboulil exist in regard lo all these thiddb;

matlrra a( this hind should be lell tu the dlscre-

l|an ul no dupartmeul un Ibu f,ice ol the eullli

;

we, tbo Congress of (be Uuiled States, ure (lie

body lo tellle all Ibese quotlioos, ic (he nbieoce
of Buy great oud prvsiius emergency calling for

( bold, us I have nrtd befvre. Ihulii is the dolt of

lUrsalorabe, 1« reference lu Ihiii uiuKrr I wa
ism to act under lao law uf tbo lunU, and wh
say (hat wo opjiruprldto tbis money to riiul

lem to discharge theio obligalione. or sucb
ay bo Incurred previous lo Ibi I'llh day ul Jan

1

have no sort i<l f ir :,i... n

tbe veterans in Ibe leriK:,- i i

- .-_ iducem.

Army if high bnunlies can do
peal Ibe SHOO claiiso of Ihe

.-jnlure lo say Ibat if wo do repe.il that
and (bu Oorernmbnt allows vc(-ran coldii

been in Ibe Army mo )eara or oiurL
1 at aubttitulcs, tho ovemge boimly iSri,i
ese meu will be, wiiblu (hir(y da)a oltei itr

draft eommenceJ, at least Iwelvti buudreJ jolfir.

A great man) of them will re-enlist and go inli>

tne lertice niider the uaormnas hountiea psiil |„[

BubBliluIcs if you leiieni Ihe $;fOO claure. ubieb
however. I do not ihiek j.ju will do, nliL(.i,tf, i

know that is cow Ihe idea in Ih- -n-r; \ .

leen'tiventlBlbs of the pi-ni.t.. ,.i 'i j

The public seulimrnt of It,:- .
.

S300 elaUFcby anorerM'brIi,ii<|: ,...
, -..i-.

people fau'.B leurned (bat il hat nperaied pr.«[i

eally at a relief f, r tbe pi<ar, (uiimg, Inbiuiti

<d tbnt nil that was Knid agailisl it n< <

in favor uf Ibe rich and Bg:iinit the |"> i

slruction or luiBrvpresenlutioo. I hope it ii nl
be ref ea!--d-

Sir, I (bink tbe true way is lo fix n renponablj
nit lo (be pajmeut of (his money, making ii>>f

about tbe 201b day of J.inuary. Aj'pturnijni ih-

mnney, nnd then alay bero nnd niuend ihe rninll.

menC act and psi.' iillotber act* ni'ce-i>ary by wu
of ieg'tlalion to fill up the Ari„y, „>,i Ibei, 1

>cnu1d lottbe $300clBuro slaiid In Ibe uel II

will keep duniirbowiid epecufatiun fur luhiir

tulea. I would go on drafting uolil I bud drsldd
seven hundred Ihoueuud or tight huudred Ihunt

aiid men if neeeiairy. nnd 1 uould hold e^.r;

man drafted if be was nut nlieotuieiy pbuie^iii
u.iGKed fur (be sorviue II ho wuk ubU In no
trlbulo to Ibe BUp(>ortof ihe Guiernui"nl in jij

way, 1 would make bim iufo; I would mnke Mu
ter'e or pay bit $:iOO: and Ihenlwi.ud iiii»m

Ibe Stales, Ibe cunlics. (be loKur. und indiuJ»
- go. bisck 1.1

.h duy of

i« by lb.

.ople 1

QuId b.

B<jd 11 n pi.i u of tl

Il Ibo wi
I i( tbe Gi .

I hundred Ibousnnd
hundred ibnusand. I'oc I lu

did not drenui uf raising tbi

volnnleura in the preieut cuoouiou oi

">'• I" R" '"'*> ^be Army. Tbo Gi
tbough( tbat a great cfloil would bo mad
that wu should get tevernl Ihuuiand lolui

Wo bad (hrn 1 Ibiuk ubout nine million i

when Ibe call wos made, nnd we provided

<niall Biim of this bouu(y tbuuld bu paid when Ibo

recruit was (tken into Ihe serrico, a ' - - '

at diHurent periods uflerward a ibtoug

year*. Il wus Ihoagbt Ibat ibu euu
iben on hand, derived from tho cu

nluuBe uf tbe eniollmont act, would
Uuvernment to past along unlil Ibe

Congress. Tuo Giivernujcut iuleoJed on tbe5lb
duy ol .fiinuLiry to couimenoe tbo draft, aud i

peoted tu derive (rum Ibat draft many milli

dollars to pay (or recruiting.

e comuiiltee propo'e lo fii (bo o'b day of

ary, ibedoy IbeGoi - --...-
Iiir ihedrull. Wb prcixi

Iloll

Ills I

11 Ibu I

oalour Cbiislu

'o!*i

eaUon.lhBn, ianbelher wncan ii^

vecaimoluy 11 talely. tenia ot it

late, iDstcad of boiuM iu u burr> i<.

a dinuert tomewhere else lb!>u

„lieii wiM'.iu i.ik liereollorlbout'idayol Ihu

luootb uu atiull bdve n IcW Jays In which In pnit

ibo necetiary legiilation lu nmeud Iheeorollment

lit olfer Ibii buULi

laui", wnnlJ pay Ibo
ivernhelming inni inli

vouldgetsub.ti'.,r. ,-

:titiiles fcuui 1:

comities, Ibe^l.-l

Tbil,

nd white n Uit^. and if L

lountie,. ullbe vhitemeDiututbe
nlnll nt- wh
ma hi cldi-ra «

Ihem ervo our ;'iui,tiy

mem .d .»gai» elbem nlocnmjja.jiea.1. d

meol hut jiui ulllhe burdeu 1 u.

that ediunor
1 I 11 yo", e unecriplion Bet hu'

than any other Bi webavep^und.
ihnt Bcl wa. ps ,.ed, )u bad B wild, unrea.
prejudice
DaitlSi ol our country Hit when pi'>>,~''

wera filled wilh tbeio prijiidicii tav> ii"'

muit gu Ibrmtelvea, anJ bare Ibeii bi i

thol and shell of tbe enemy, Ih-'y livin .i

bl^ck man's blood was no muro snored t'l ' >

own. nad tbnt ihey would ns fuou have o i.'i

as Co do it ibpuiselvtB. Tbe most popular ibii

today is lo etoAd black men into our atiui'

Sir,_ iLere would be n about uf jny Ibruugbiiiit li

p>ile, 1( tbe intell'geneo liliunlij go out to itiei

ibalwehadn quarter of nmiljlon black men u

ganized nnd armed lu BgbE the buttles of oi

couolry.

Mil. Ten Even- Mr. Presldenl. nltbniiuh (te

H hula queiiiuu in regard tu (he advanlayea '•( lb-

luo dillerent sjslums is tot really iaiolved lo

lhiadi»cu(sinn, )et il is en iulimolely conn'cl'J
witb it. (ball (rosd may bo pardoned lur addiu
a word lo Ibis Very citcucled debu[e,

The ohuirmnaol (be Committee no Mililaif

Alniis desires Ibblnutborily t' *'

bo Gove

lUmendmentol tbe Senator Irum Maine; i

ibiobsif thai ia sulTeicil tn stnud, and Ibe ?«'
commutation cIuukc is permitted lo stand iu iti

euiolimrnl bill, Ibat will lurniih u aprc fie l"r ill

bul I have no auch leeling. I think we hsvi

ually cuoughi md a eenblH
ide may be. tkere ai

ty of Irgiilalois, us «dl aa of oil olber a

when tbey are bound tn mareh up lo the tot'-

responsibility id p'lMir- eX'veucies- We see

learn Iraul Ibe, Uoiled voiueuf Ibe Comuiiltei

I'iounco that i< it Dot m Ibe power ol tbe Uovi

uienl tn extend Ibvte fuoililiet, oven it Ibe i

X ens of (be country are ready to come lorisirili

accept ibeae bounlies, nnd Elep iatu Ibe lauhs-

Iilu not know. sir. uho isrolilled lo(be cieJi'

y be, tli

muscle. I am incllaed To ndnpt Ibal opinmn, t"^

dlibougb I kuuw thai it will involve imuteu^

sarrilicet, although I ka».v many menniilt*

diiten lolbn rntika wheat yet have not g'°^

ibere, still IblBi'Hcaute worthy of iho belt bk-l

ul lae cuuaiiy; and I believe Ibaiif tbeliji'

portion of i bit nation had (^ooa Into the A""l "
tbu iuhnbitunts of tbat podlon of it in reOcHi""

did, (bit bugeconipiraey would have be<o «"•'

ed long ago.

8ir, 1 [irofeM In no extraordinary leellsB' ''

ill iiili^m, bull Ibiuhrach ;-eiiu[ur end cstticiu

n uf ijiit e-iun ry sboiilJ IbaakViNdlballieiK-'

o-duy and in ui. hour liKed aa ibe prcteBl<i''

- - ilhiucbio.tBDJi.'*^
A thai lu i"iy"tv"\

uiuf tbe b^u'

hiKb 11. SI CI eady.

»

I'rn deliclont to u en alt degree
Ibo quota that ha. be.n i.q'ilr.d of Ut. H
— 1 trust Is»y it tespeetluiij—uiuatUkel
H4.livi-it ur. mi:il lUiireb up !. Ilo potilwo

m..iMliL: ' U'Kt ilii' armies vf Ibo llepubliesl

igbit -
-

I ii\j(.4ia Iboouublr/.

at the "CI'

.,. Iiseeai>|»
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itil the nnrthMU pnrtinn iif Ihrc IJniin

t h>ii)0 sod Dinfii', in'l not with tbrli

:kr Inlo Ibo raoki end tmull tbe loiuki

linit vnTe for ItipnTnpodrnpntai prnpniri

Dalor (riim Mnine, o» btioe "poo a lint

idra I enti^rtain. 19 to tlie duly n<
r-uB upon the p(r(i-u[ nri^soiiiD.

i'I^Phkbidknt. TtP rjHUlinn ii Upon
liiient uf Ibo SeDoIoi rrum Msios Id iIii

K'inK In'""' ''F V i> and DEI] a,

Ir I...I. ^. T. Wiukltf. Wade. Wiikiai^i

— ;.i."iT. Uu,-h.iloiT.D.iTi«, Iljni^TIei

. Ilirk', L oriadinua, r<>»dl, »aul

.|.dW,i^bt-9.

llin auenJoieDt In (bo nmcDdmeat wi

nuii'udoiPnt. B> ^mendpd, nsB ndopkd.

j
lint [i-(ol>i(iuu ujn ifprifti'd rn lliu SpdbI

I'-udi'd, Bud tlic DUivudiueuM n'erA cui

Tin; MKXr PKKsiDEPmv-

{Ft

t Cineirhioh roi-t I

s f..« nvpkn Bgo. nuil iiiljoornpa u ireot 1

rJiis otlj" on tlifi 23d, mol hpre yeslprdav. j

uu^nbor "f d. It'cutf » ots-mlili'd at Ibe Cur
ligculal Hotol in tho orK-rDOon. mid afte

•l-'OtiDR Amos Kendall, nf WoihiDjtm
Chwrtnan, und Itiliort F. SIcvods. of Nhi

Viirk. Srorelary, adoptfd Ibu foUoniag lei

idt..

11 McOlolJan

tud G.itemor Willinm B. Cimpbell. i.r TeiiiiBa

1,-f, Bt n caniiidolo Tor tho ViL-D'Pfscidi-Dry.

Uisateid. Tfaui u ahii<i* ofUuMn tbit Cnnton-
h.in ri-niiimirnd tbe Ki<arucli> pliiirotui, embudf-
I.-,. iba t<*i^lM idfu t>[ oupp^rElolbHGnVBra-

I IN tU ri<Dte»l wilb IbA ruhHllioD, nnd iif dp-

i' U' nil tllorti In BUbrlitaIn the dojunaa ol

. -u; Tirlbi! prinoplx^ol lhi> CoiFii1ititti«a,

. .Irul. Thot tbe ChBiimflB of tbi« Cmiten.

I, .luibiiiicrd tu canrrne Itae iuFiub«ri ibur«-

iil, at thi- aalne tiuiH niid place uilb the NatiuDsl

L'linci-DlluD, wilb the liuiv 0! tubing euo'i farlhiT

>:<-pi iQWflrd cnrr)JDg IbODCtLoQ iutu liuBlirlTi^cc

s- tDBj' be di>i-med Gl acid adcl^ahle.

HiioUiH. That it H tbe pnrniDDunl nad lioflli-

, uf ibit Cnniaation to fibt,iio a perftct lini-

t or n n or <

'li-mful uf ibe (rt'-ipli

biioE back Ifae OirvraoteDt t'l Ibn great ptioci-

|:lrt ol libolif open which Wathingtoo aud hi<

cwiiflinliM be>td tb» Cuujililutlao.

Iltio'rtd, That »tPo Ibe mce'iog aitjiarna, it

nill ndl'iuro tn [DreC at lodcpeudHuae llall, Ihiit

fiFuitiK, at bulfpnat tecen u'cldck: Ihat then.
—

'

a that Hull

Bud Unii

rrd to '

kmptiur

< of Lib<

<i ttuBU nhtihaventiailtd it] luKvgsHy.

Tbe Convenlion fPafiSDinWed at C«mmoD
C.iaucil Cbambi^r at lOgbl o'clock, Mr. K.*n

dall prpsidiirg.

The fxtroiaes cotntaeDCfd by a few re-

marks fruni th» Chuirman. Ho aaid be bad
lived miiuj yfMf, Bud bud s^pu a g^^^at dt-al

i.f ihe paliiical parlies of ibe couulry. Id

bl2D. a publio dinner, at WajbiD{jion, nas

fivrn by Southern rapn, in bonor of tbe

hirlbday of JrHtrson. lt» direct obj^ot was
t.< nouiioaie Calliouu fur tbe I'leaidi^uoy.

G'-aeral Jaokaon was on invited guest, and
iir atlf-nded at the diootr. lu antieipatino

0/ the event, ho provided bimsulf with a

oiitti-U loaal, and nheo h'' noj callpd upon
hv gave, "The Fedenii Union; it must bp

[.ffoivtd." The dcoiriofs of Culbouu
OKiild not concur niib Ibu EPntinn-nls 01
• Old liiekury," The &.u;h CoroliniOQ od-

,
viinaied the lends that a St»te. in its ROvi>r-

lik'Q oapaciily. could huduI Ibo Hcli<iu of the

Gi-DiTuI Government in aoy Bpeoified case.

Tba UnioQ CdutGmplstfd by Jaoksen in

hiiloaBlwns theConBtiliilional Ubion. It

nil the UuEoD that Wa'biiiglon forniiid,

mice has nlwafs been for bis oonnlry.

—

Wilbauolia ticket the causa of ennanrva-

Harn must aueoced. The comiOK ekotiori

will bo n triumph, l.'iif; and Inud. lor the

oonEervetivs agaiQEt Ihe ultra doolrinea of

LincolD and big party.

The rraolotinoa were tbnn adopted, and
Colonel Mas LingpritohovurlK. of Nan York,
di'livi>ri>d a «hort addresa, when

Ooneral A. BauDioe Norton, of Teias.
raa oilli'd Upon ; rrapondlDg. be Btat<>d that

IP diaoluimed all foolinf-sof parly. OTid came
ip P-r country. In limPa past he had bpfn

u nltra Whig, nnd didn't caro who knew
I; but he deemed it pripor that all nho
lijod id the past for Clay and Jnokson,
bould stand to day in one cnmnion cause

—

(hopteaeivatiun of the Union. Tho great

dinal ptiDoipal<< '.f tbo Whig parly nro

befocethn co'iiitty in tbepioi-nt ia'U«s;

they are I'art of iliedead past; iho I'rolco-

tivo Tarilf. tho Nalinnal Bank, and the onn-

term doolrine, ore all obsolete. Regiatanoe
til tho one man power, tho veto power, is

not pB.4snd away; there \a need of it in ao
now. Uui one great queslioa.

ptramoant above all others, was the preset
nation of tbe American Uiilou. Were the

ipRakernsked when he would lavnra acpar-

itiiin of the Union, he would reply, " Nev

Icwaa meet that those who followed Cloy
and Webster should now mirch on in solid

phalanx to endeavor 10 stay ibo resllesi tide

of ooiruplinn which reigns iu our Capital.

—

Tbe present troubles ore nil the result of
folloning fiioalical t'aobingf, and the tiamp.
Hog of the Constitution under foot. Tho
obJKcl now to be accomplished is tho refllo-

railon of tbe old Union, nnd thopunl«bmPDt
f those who brought this ruiu upon at.—
'here is uo dispoaition to oreate a new po-
tical parly ; but tbe only dffiro '» to oon-

" " tlieoonBetvalivo man of the oouu-
on« body, that common ceuae may be
ited aguinst the enemies of Tho liber-

lies of oar couniry. Tbe speaker eulogiz

id the nuniineus and clo.sed.

Mr. Charles Buokwalter, who wa^? prea-

:nl as a Hpeelator. waj called upon fir an
i<ldrii»9, and replied brli-dy. Mr. Stevens.
>f Now York, nlaoepokn. A COmiiUmenta-
y resolQiion, Ihaokiug Ci'minun Cuunoil for

ue courtesy extended the convnlion. in

the loan of tbe obambpr, was pasied. The
hen adj,iuru('d wiib cheers fur

the iioniineea.

A serenade at Iho Continental, to Mr. Keo'
ill, at eleven o'olook, ooniplnted tbe oven-

iug-

THE 'iLAsr MJLH AMD THE I.,1!4T

nOI.I.AK " >' L'O.X^EnVATIVI^^S )•

BALK AT TIlC "U,'Ve-TENTHit
GovuiiK,-aeM'--A »i;VEiiE an-
Al.VMIH.

nbjr I D Ab<

VII. The frcednm oferery ciliES

in friim him, by ibe illpnal aad u

o[ Ibe right to deotand Ihe w

"f"

baa brpn

itolA»Ac-

VIII. The tight effiropcTlvtm been abrogat-

by tbe l^maacipatioa fiuclamatiuia and tbe

CuiiIi'CBliun act,

"IX. Tho inTiolobitJty of cenlracta baa beea
li'atrofcd by tho aot wfalob ainkM drprcoialid

Trvnaury notcj a Irgal Irn.fir for all debla.

X. Thtft'edomofnliiiiovj icoiiftip baa been

To (A, EailoT oj iht iVal

To audcntand tbs pri

i( rxulliS'

iples embraced in

this plan we must onu]|iaio them with tboas

1 which our Conatllution Is founded.

The basis of our General Government is

InteH, having constitutions und laws eatab

liihed by tbe peoplo of lbos« Slates.

Tbe right of auUrage in those States is

regulated by their own couatitutioos and
'aws. Slate voters thus (juulified, and they

luty, can vote for members of Congress.

—

See art, lr.t,SJ section of the Constitution.

But the I'reiident undertakes to prescribe

the qtialiGcntion of Slate voters, excluding

nil irom the right of sulTrage in governing
tbtmiielvDi whu will not tube no oath diola

d by him.
This oath is not merely nn oath of alkgi

nee to ihe Const ituliou and taws of the

Uoiled SialPB, but goes further, and
quires tho uQIint to swear that he will ei

purl ell acts of Cougreaa and proalamatti

,if tho I'reHJdrnt touubing u ci^r'ain kind ul

property until th>-y be annulled by Con
greas or the Supremo Court.

The prodam alliens of the Preaident in re

lion to slave property declare ull slave;

free in ci-ttain Sintes, wheibur Ibi-ii

Stulee, which were never yielded

Crn'ral Government. The spi ak>-r re

id tho course of Secession iu tho S

Biid >howed lis riio and progress,

ciiiioiaed tbi policy of thu AduiiNldtration

m ibe prosecution Of Iht; nar. and Hoimad-
VI rtpfl severely upon the syaletn of teat

imibs inaugurated In the Itoider States. Ho
closed by SB) ing that he would takf ever]

ponrible ineasuro ihst was rigbi aad proper,

uudrr the Cuustitution, to put down Ibo Ai-

Tbo fullowlog resolutions wore then offur-

fi by Colonol Pope, of K' ntucky

;

Tho Cooiervativo Uuion National Con
vciitii'n, convened porsnaut to ndjourument

M Ind^-peo'lence Hull, on tbe 'Mih of Do-

o-niber, ie(h). at eight o'clock, P. M., the

I'lesideut, Hun. Amos Kendall, of Wash-
iogtoo, in the Chair; Ii. E, Stcvona, of Now
York, Secretary, Tito following ksoIo-

ti'ius were adopted :

nnulcid. That la punuiacc of tbe recummen.

diliiiii coolaiaed iu the ri'inlolioij ihii day utlujit-

cd bj tbu Cucaervntice Uaiua Nallusul Conn-u-

tioB. «ode, foriiatielrea and Ibuse wo trprcBfot,

publicly pfMenltu the pntiploof the LFuilvdStnii'H,

f>ir their auppoTtin tbe CQinioK i-lecilon, Gt^uiTuI

Gtoiti 1>- MuCtellaa as tie UaiLiu cnuuiJute fet

Ihe Pfiaideney; aad wo call oa tvery true pj-

1ii,,t aad liiler of blacoualry lu rally nruu id blu

.sallie atandard bearer el tbo people. And we al-

iripipirDt tboaauieofGanernl Wdbnm II Camp,
b-il ol Traoei(ee,aa tho Unlua caadida:ofur Ihe

VicBPrraldeaoy.
UlsultB'I, TAat lor Ihe aupport of the ticknt ivo

i^romuiEud ibeformation ul McCk-IIao Uuion

Clubain'"-'y partof Ihecouniry, and ifc|ueal

tiiK^. DB usniea uf olhcara of lliu inuio bo ri-port-

•l tn the Secretary uf our Nalii.aul CoaieniioQ,

{Gcroiou clubt 1(1 report 10 Coloa el MwLan-
R?r.ehevarli of New Ymk )

Colonel Popesoooudcd Iho reaolutlons,

llo said, that standing iu tho sacred pre-

liticlaof TndependencQ Hnil, he could but

r>'Iterate Iho st-ntimeulsjijst resd, and give

bis tribute of admiralioato George U-

MoClellan. They in tho Bordsr States 'nhn

bad hoard tho olaah of otm* and Iho abook-

'jf battle, wouldrally around bim with unan-

<mnus luppurl, and Ihoy looked with eager

BilicUudo to raonaylvsoin, hlsonn Slato, to

I'-p it proclaim bii name iu proud, Irium-

phunt Itnis, Ibo choice of Iho Keystone

Nibie for Ibe man, Iho soldier, Ihe patriot.

O-iicrsI George Ii. MoClellan. But second

to him only is the name of William B. Camp,
belli. OU'^red high preferment in the Cen-

r,-derate Government, ho stood lirm for tho

Uuioq, and in the field and at homo bis

loyal or

thin iho"i

to givo up lb

ho (

disloyal. Every le|

S'ates. tbi-rofure, must awei

It sppcies of properly befm
u the g >tor

A sncoinct and concise ^laleaient of the

iktions of the Conslitotion, by Ihe piei

Ahminiatration is contained in the f.dloni

from tbe Camden {New Jersey) Deniooralio

T. ThrfrnJam of$prtch baa be<B iiolated by

i,.,"',';',.
,"".';

!''''"','""f°imp, nnd whose oaly'il-

I < i'> 1' (11 eeutimoats dislaiteful

'

li I
,'".'.' pros bra been mbvert

1,1 II:, iL^jij., -.' :r it :i iiuuiher of oewapHperi.
' III. Tl- ngl.1 1^ !fci.ri,!,/ri,m amit icA.n no
Ime is (hargtd, bat been diitfaarded in tbe ar-

stand iucarceratloTi of a large number of per.

na. dHonunced by tbe paraiitca of the Admiaii-
ilioa na ' tyoipalhizen with Ibu robolliiin.'

"IV. TheTighUinstciiTHijfrumiinlatrfuUtnreh-

taaeea, iu wbioh douiiaila* hnro been viaitod and
i:ipert, &e.,«ei[<il uithout leenl aolhorily.
' V. TSc ri;'*' i.f a Irinl Lyjury baa been re-

uaedio tbecitea vidliiena arreiled and imp^iiOD-

d or bauisbed bj military orders or Cuurta-uiat-

liiled 01

ofuiilitary ollicisia.

X(. The right uf,Stales lathe managemeat
ol their mililla has been tnkea Irum theui bf tho

Coaicriplian aat, uhlcb ptace-i Ibe whnle luilitarf

power ul tdo couDlry ut tbe diapoial ul tbe Picti-

deut
"Xir. The formation oflbeSlaleof 'WeatVir-
lia' waa a violation dI tho 'ii aectioa of lbs illh

" Xlll. Tbu beieloforo undisputed right of the

. uplo to elect their legif laluranoil riilera baa been

Likon from them, aad Ihe will of niiijtirjlira diiro

I, ni ia abuiiilnnlly laanilettoil iu Ibe mna-
ivhieh eleetiuna bavo recently beea onrried

by tbe gruiECBtcorrajitiou in Norlhero Siati-a, aod
ay,niiliiury orders in the Border States of tba

AVlteru niiva lUe ili.auo.fluo Gone t

The intereating revelation was made in
, debate that tho $I3.0«0.000
lumutntions from Ihe draft and

which according to law should bdvebeunap-
to the nroouration of substitutes, have
expended by Secretary Stanton and

nol>udy seems to know where or for what

!

He nsksi an appropriation of $-20,000.(100 to

expend in bounties, and on inquiry being

madea^ to what had become of th(i$13,000,-

000 paid in, Mr. Qarlield from tbe military
" " "

ft Hnjor General intbeservioe

and luto chief ol Hosocrans' staiT, said "the
commutation money had already been paid

oat, whether pTOperli/ or It^aUy bo woold

not ondertabe to decide." This is an in-

teresling revelation, truly ! Twelve millions

ot dollars of a military fund gone and the

Military Comnitloe of the Houso will not
undertake t isay whether it bos been expend-

ed either "legally or properly!"

rueJIici of tho MouraviefT Byatvui io detail, ai

ny oue allecoplieg to do ao would be cliar)|i

lith elOHHPralioa. Yet, nnlHitbitaadiou ll

lernbelainig •uperioiily io atrenglb poueaii
by Ituula, nutnilbatandiaR tbe terribfa cuai.
queDcea which bang over tbii devoted land, Ihe

tioa, atraaga toiay, Hill heepa its titali-

t ivliich even thn Incitidt /iiUM ia lain to

.._.. NarbutI, the lorrur a( Iho liurBiani in

Lithuania, baa dird the death of Ibe brave, wlib

hePolithlliiB oahia breast. Jabloaowtki. the

'aliant leader of Ihn Knwao inaurcenla. who at

[npielany thrice deleated l,!IOU Ruaiiana with
1^0 Polci, baa ditappoared ; Utanloivirt, tbe war-

uf Alginrs and ibo Caucuaua, ia no tuiiger

heard ol. Kii3e)wD. Siernkawski, Kiilyribn. and
many olber heroei have perifbed on the gibbet of
Muuraviell

,
yet Mackiewiex, Iiiidkianiei, Kaa-

iivtki, Lubaaiunaa, Wjelouch, Wroblewihi and
libera do not lay down their arma, often etfeutu-

illy hinder tbe liuuiana in their orueltlei, aad
uintiuiie to depute v'ith them iho puiiea'ina of
Lilbuaniu, Ttiia, added lu the fact that the

I provlocei bate aeat Iho addreura ol

which }Oubavena doubt already beard, ricned by
:ly -JoO.OUl) perioua, to the N.itional Gorero-
.t at Warnau', clearly proves Ihat Lilbuaoiu

will continue lbs nalionol alrugglo lor indepead-

eoce to bar Intt brcalb. Tho wbole of tho nobili-

\y and the laudowuvrsare, »ilb luwexceptioaa,
ilfaer in prima or in exila ; Ibeir eilatea are dei'

ojed or tr quest rated, aud the Itrieiian Gnvom.
leut cnoanl now, with soy aboii.' of credibility,

ly that the iaBUrieolion is Ibe work uf Ihe aoblea
oDly-

Piiuca Garlichakofr bai rrrqueolly repeated in

I bis diiipatches to Ihe Wealora Puwent that it

Uie grealeet wiih of Ibe Qeveromeal Io inlro-

ico peace aud order in tbe whole ioKurgeat ter-

!ory. Peace aad order, aa il it uuder*lood by
eltuuim Govcrniuanl, conni.ta inthodeiola-
iin of the land and the eilerojiaatioo of lbs

Puliab race. Mourarl,,fl'< decreea (all much more
tbe penci'lul population

It ia the d-'f.

ll pcaaantry, 1),

eilaiea. tba local fum
'udeata— all, in a u.

St 19.

WhiTB Ibe President finds tho power,

military or otherwise, to eitablisb irtrii gov
otumeulB or regulate Ibe right of auffrugi

io the S ales, wo are not infurined.

If Slate Guvcrumi-uti, constituted by one-

If.nik uF the voters, aball bu eatabliibed.

what Is to protect ihem againflt the other

nine UnOii ! Tbe President promises such
gi>verijmeuts the protFOtiun uf tho United
Stale*, meaning by its niiliiary force. In

ihat event we should see Ibe ormii-s of the

United Slates employed to enable onir tenth

of the voters of a State to govern niii£ <

ttnilii-

It suppcae that after the governments
iue-t<.-nth bavB beea cstablisbed, the

lentbs ubould resume their allegiance

._.. proceed to elect State officers and
members of Congress under their own c03-

slitutions nnd laws, and the Conilitution

and laws of Iho United Stales, wiihout tak-

ing the oath prasorihed by the President,

rrhat ground could the military power of

United States bo used to suppress the

Government of niat-tcnlba and support the

Govornmentof oiu ttnlh \

TbiA plan, as fur as It goes, appears to he
burrowed fruin iho poUiios of aontioenial

Kuropn, whoru Kioes give ooustltutions

Why should Ibo fundamental piiuoiplos of

our institutions be subverted
"

ctber puruose than to haslei

denco In the daatrooliuu of an iustilutjou

which is fast dying under tboblona brought
upon it by tho crimes of its advocates ?

Why not let it perish in lbs house of its

friends I Why nut, instead of breaking up
the fouadatlon of our Government, take and
maintain military poaseasion of the Slalog

low controlled by tbo rebels, until the peo
do of ibeir own accord resume their allogl-

.ncol That they will do so when tbe mili-

tary arm of thu rcbellioD shall be hrokoh
we have every reason to believe. If they

do not, , it will be becauao tliey prefer d

litary govornnient to governiug tbem-

Tbat the leadera of tho rebellion should

bo puolihcd, especially Ibo original conapi-

rators, on whom rests Iho guTlt of a half

million of murders, few men will deny.
Tbs prinoiplcs of this plan would m

changed if it were opprovod by Congress
and tho Supreme Court, an Incredible 7-

Bult. CuMeEHVATlVlil,

Deoember 12, 1663.

Tub Ouijseons OF TllK UKSaAQB —
jineoln' message B more remarkable fur

what is lau for what there is.

An eicb Dge well lays:

" lie sa yfl nothing abnut our relatina with
lat before long ia Io ocer-

ur loreign relations- He
aya nothi B aboiic ou lately Ibreateoed imbroe-
:o»'ith Great Uritaia or Franca, and, moat ra-

niirhnble n( all, he ha not a word about Iho mili

>enr, Ibeir prdeat ailua-

lo aEciiuipJishmenta ; and

1 nor a euldier, what they

1 VicksborgorPort Hnd-

tuburgor Chaltanooga—
.,. aro waating away tfteli

-not a word about Graul

,r GiJmore,orDupout, or
Fucrngul, Of Dahlgre

TllH eireii uf import* ouatinuea very large-

la the ariiclfs of Wheat and l-'lour, the falliog

ntTinoipurtsiaeqnaltoSI&aOO.UOO Lnat ncfk,

reduci-d to apeciu, Ibti eicrta ul imparls wu $S,

i25.3'J0, againat wbioh there waa aa active ship

luunt of $1 ,'IGG -197 iu apeeia. Tahiog the exceii

uf iniporta lor the laat letan wreka and ciapar-

ing It with thu actual ahlpCDanls and price ot

specie, svo have rvBUlti as fulluw*

:

EiU' Spix

Ibe-.
$11,034
IeaHBiiSI,ri'Ji)2fl3

CBlirornia, and aoi

'lonj New Orleai

I tile balance yet

weeka," aayt the lYciei mone]
ai cl importa over export* baa been
the enecio ex|jorts. $10, OS^

:
by billasgalait gold Irom

small BblpuieDla of cotton

i here remaina a cooaidot-

be settled
"

_ iLLicorr IIa3 Gut a Placb—Aftei

betraying Iho parly which elected him ti

tho Legislature in 18G'), in order to Hoouri

the oIlicB of Speaker at tbe hands of tho

Republicans, and after being rejected by
Ibo peoplo of bis District as a candidate fo:

re-election, we are Informed by the TrihitOt

that "the Secretary of Ihe Treaiury bat

appointed T. C. Collicott to the responalbh

iiH.-iiion uf special agent to the Treasury
Department for tbe Dlstliot of thu Valley

of tho Miitiisslppi "

If Mr. Callicott's IranaaolionB ot Albany
do not totally unlit him for a phce like Ibis,

then poUlioal treaobory nnd oflioial mii

duot heroaftbr will be regarded as tho grand

prerequisite for publio oiVioe.

Till: Lost iNiii.tH,—Hon. Gcorgo B. Smi

uf WiBCCuaio, tolli aa ladiaa alary, la illuit

lion of Ibe poiitioD and preteDiiona nf certaia
I life loai U,;moo rata," now In the camp of thi

AWiliuaiiti. which raoa as followa:

An old Indian having atruyed away from hli

ivlgwDoi, fouud bimtoir loit oa trying to reluru It

11, Alter luukiog abuut into atranae "lodges'

bare aad tbers, Iho Indlaa oxolaimed iu diiuay,
" Ii^jun luitl" but recoreriog himtelt and uu will-

lag to acknowledgu such abort tigbledaeta, coQ<

lioued, drawing bimielf up: "N<—lejin nti

inat—wigwam luil—(aud elriking bia broaat) In-

So with tbe waadering Democrat—Ihey are

uawilllog to acbiiuwiedgo they have atrajed froui

tbe party—it ia tbe puily that is luiL The bulli

«B¥«, ' No, I'ui no buHer, it ia tho party that hi

bolted. I'm here," <aod that's right ia the cei

Icr ol Iho AbuUliuD camp }

BHOCKinoHcisnES i.'v foi.akd.
WiLSa,Nov. 14

II woold require a volnmo to dwcrihi

: «nll It

hardly ticited.

Tbe property of tba aceaecd is partly plaader
ed, aad the real dcatroyed or sequealerud- De-

nla of BBVago loldiary dcvaalate tho lands:

randy, and othor proiiBiaaa aro aeited for

ly
;
plate, clothva, dreti<>9, and calllr, ate

u tbe nearett touo, aad there being but
tew pur^'baarra, are aold at nomioal pricet. If no

rcbater ia to be found all la deitrnjed, and the

railureand other article] which are aot eaaily

}red are broken to pieces or burnt oq the *pat.

Tho greateat aevetitiei. ol the Rutiian Govern.
,>nt are now directed againat the women ol

ilgnd. About IDO women linger in the prlioaa
Wilan aloae, from mere children like Julia

iiiewici, nho ii birelr 14. tu the venerable ma
lUB like Ihe mother of tba late iaaurgeut chief

Naibult, who is 09 years old. Among otberi,

athowaka, a Toung lady ul iO, be-

longing to a wealthy aod diitiuguiihed family, wai
sei^ied at night an thu tho eatale of oue of her re

lutlnna, takea to Wilaa under cacort, aad abut uj

: _ Ibe •latino houae niib the acum of the town
It waa niily alter much iotereat bad been used or

her behalf that ebo was removed to anuthei
prieon, but she had acarcely been there throe dayi

the wai lent oil nione to Siberia.

.__ rata of Theula Ewialkuwtka baa been alii

Ibnt of Idalia Lupnciutkn, Michelln Counleii

Adela and Idiba Horodenka, Michelir

Ilichter, aad other ladii^s.

les of tbo urotoribed are loot oai

of Wilna'on Ihcte fatal Pnifa)a (tbo train ot tbi

dOutnber alone cootuiced 3J7 exiles), all Iho

iiooB and niBuy of the mouatteriea and pnvato
_.uaea which are turned ioto prlsoua aru over-

crowded- In the loivn nf Wiloa alone there

about 'J.tJODpriii."i.T-: jr> IhM i,| n -.nJoo eOO;

the pnlaliaafe o( h--'.- .:
"1 i'

i ih.i ca«e-

atea of DuDiburii, .V - i' .1 -i-'otber

ace a aie equally iiiii -•
- ...,i ^ivyn

1 Ihe prifooeia di-^n-' .. i, .[ ri- ,
- ..i which

Ihey live I'a literally pm i-u, [.„ iMrva (u twen-
ty pertons are huddled t>>g,]thu[ oa Ihe board* In

iirow cells. Many bavo perished under tbcii

itTeringa; others have bacoiau insane. Amoug
liaclouJ ol iiri*ii"i.''ii ij Count Victor Slsriy-
iaki,ivh,,ri [".!- Ti- .. -1 >i'i Io have been do-

.did K'l , 1. bo lenCi^aced to

ivegnined

flcht, bunco is not a hero in iho full n-nsu of
term j but as a da-bing gueriilla l^odiir, aa an

enemy to undetendcd railroada and bridges, and
IB a paruler of coavateaoeni*, he has no equal in
ill rebeldoui- Ai a daahing offlcer, nhoiobual-
lees ia to annoy onr corn inunicu lion*, he baa no
peer in tlie tlnnthern servlcr, nud, hence, is really
In bo dreadedT but lurthcr than Ibif, be BDiouuta
tu htile.

Ho oroued Iho Tennefteo at Gilleiplo'a Ford,
betweea tbia poiat aud KnoxviHe, on Muaday,
-Lodna Wedoeidaj-cienlng I li-amiid that Lo reach-
id Daltun and reported to Qenernl Hardfo lor a<y
ivo Bcrvice. Bat the rebel eavalryaroseattered,
and the; aio, in evarv senao ol tbe wiird, badly
piinped. Alooihs meat iiiletieno betoio Ibuy
in be rendered of any eerviee, ivhib, oura, so
itely ueeluiB ia now ia a aiiperb cimdiliun, and
> already eouimeaccd opnalious acuintt gue>-

rillaa.

Wheeler haslelt E^iat TenneBsee.nnd ia now at
Datlun, trying Io aid in tbo reorgBniEalion n( tbe
uavolry; but ho will have dithcult tssk to poii-

furm. even with bo able au atiiiiant ni tbe late

f the Ohio Penitenlbiry, llorrea la
dlOicult to obtain, and accnuti^rinentB
and costly at a lime when the Ricb-

mood Ireaaury n bankrupt, and thu treasurer ail-

ing for a forced funding of all uulsIandlBg circiy

LIVRRY r^EltrAKIM IK NEW VORBU
The Sunday rint^J says, spicily : "In

the Centrul Park, tlio other dny, wo oount-
od forty carriages driven liy servants in liv-

Twenty-fivo years ago, it would hnvo
been difficult to Hud— .'piling iisido tbeat-
tendants of foreign miiiister-s—half that
number of livery s>-rvanta in tbo United
Stnles. Every year we npe mure and more
f the ratoo abow splendors of tbe liurope-

B nriatoorncy. Wo shall eoon huvo oa
luab gold leaf on our gingerbread ns they.

[ seems to us, that some thirty years ago,
such beings os plain reuublieans (listed.

Where are thay now! The late William
L. Moroy. when SecrntuTy of S'Ble, issued a
manifesto against pulling court euils on tbo

backs of American ambassadors. Since
into courtly ways at home,

Tiosoli trumpery, and cliquotio reign su-
preme at the seat of government. Look at
tbe quarteringa of some of our neui Urst

families. Tho panels of their carrisges
play coats of arms that you would hard-
know from Bome of those that dale from
1 days of tbe Crusades. To be sura, if

u huvo studied heraldry, tho blazoning of
some of tbo escutcheons strike you ue con-
trary to tbo rule of arms. We have seen
ooeortwclbat lookod as if tbeyhadbeen
executed by liougo Sauglies, the mook pur-
suivant sent by William do k Mnrok to

Charles of Burgundy, whose ignorance of
ipoaed by the duko'a herald.

will p

ijihi., .', .1
,

1
- - T.,,!,. be bad labored

with Ihe moil liiyp.l iDlenln.Eiii to eflect a rpcoi

iaIioD betweea Ihe goverament aud tho Lithi

In provinces,

TheEon of Moaravirlf, who hasbeenappnioted
iveTDOr of K'ovnu, doaa not yield to bis '-" -

crueltv, and even excfedi him la petty

a. Ho draw* up Ihe prograinuie ol tbe

tlon himarlf and baa placed Iho gibbet, nhii

formerly outside tho town, in Ihe very midat of
ICowno. AOer the priest Itacikowskl was
;ed, a wreath olimmarutUs waa found ... .__

ipot, which it appeared had been placed there by
1 girl ol eighteen, named Imscbennik. That
Fory day her whole liiuil

jn, and two days nfi -.

imall houae proptiei-'i

ber til alstern, ut-r<"- . . iiellto

Siberia A short

"i b"Uiea, Darned 1' :i -

lib the ground, un,l itd

) highwaj
- ilb nided 1 a by II

I, but h

e Ural

n bo'in

Tbi

enl, and baiuoverai

— . „ ihed Ihem I elves by ton

Inge aad falls denuuciatsona. Olher villi..

Lithuania, auch aa Siczuki, Jaworuwke.Siumy,
Klarytki, Siylany, have met with thu same la'

A NEono ELOprs witu a WiiiteGiiii,,

The Abulitioaists of Medifla oounty are t

ginning to reuli;:o Ihat as thay have eoi

they shall reap. Tbe doctrine of neg
equality, so liberally advocated by Ihoin, is

bearing its legitimate fruit in praolli

the preachers of that doolrine can
with gratification that their labors hi

been iu vain. It Is understood that o negro
was implicated in the murder cf tho Coy
family, und recently the right minded pi

lion of the people of Medina have been
abocked by Ibe elopement of a negro with

a young while girl. Tbe negro is a barber,

is tbi:ty-fivo years old, nnd has a wife and
three children. The girl is sixteen years of

ago, and is tbo daughter of a man named
Hill. Tbo pair wont on foot from Medina
to Wellington, a distance of twenty miles.

They wore overUken at the latter place and
brought back to Medina, where tho negro is

now In jail. Ho asserts that the girl per
loaded Uim to elope with her.— Il'uyn; Co.

(O.) Democrat.

ftj- A young lady, a teacher In an Acad-
emy, was also a teacher in tbo Sunday
school. Tho lesson o the day was about

miles of the widow, which sho pro-

mlts. Explaining the reason why
tbcao mils were so valuable, she said that

the widow probably ktut tbem herself.

FHOn VUATr.VKOOUA.

escnpo of ITIorBan—HIa Arrival ac
Dnlton—He Kciisrii tar Duly.

CitATTA»ooo,\ Dec. 10, 11:63.

Morgan, John, tbe fleet ot fn-it, hat eicaped hit
puraueca, and ia now aale io Dilip—thai i*. lah
aa any of Ibe rebel leaden, Jolia hat bera both
over and under-r*led ; by his frieud', ho ha> beea
delQed as aomclhlng mere than a herur by bla -

lea, bo baa been loohod upon aa D
I i.f the brn

repul

>ol other

Toina 1 d'Or. But colors

lUd Ibe varnish new nnd shiny, and nobody
—save the nobody who is answerable for
I his paragraph—noticed tbe mialake. Wa
ire getting along finely. By and by wo
shall have lords ood ladies, perhaps. Nay,
perhaps something higher— who knowsT"

K llAprvJ—Lord Byron

their families aru, in my
opinion, the happiest body of men. Pover-
' is wretchedness, but even poverty is, pot-

pa, to bo preferred to tbe heartless, un-
laning dissipation of the higher orders."

Another says: " I have no propenaity to

y any one, least of all the rich and greoti
but if I were disposed to this weakness, tbe
subject ol my envy would ha a healthy
young men. In full pos'ossiou of bis strength
and fuoullies, going forth in the morning tt>

work for bis wilo and obildreu, or bringing
thein home his wages at night."

MoiTRSisa TuHstD to Jov.—Tho An-
buro vl(/t*f'iijcr says : A Mr. Furguson of
thiscouniy, hearing of the death of his son,

a member of iLe 3d orlillery, went to Kow-
born for the purpose of bringing home the
remains, which wore obtained nnd broucU
home at an expense of about $'350, and dq-
ried. A fen days since, the sun, alive and
well, returned to his home, when it was of
course discovered that Iho remninB were
those of Homo other person. Tho joy of
6adiog the son alive more than repaid Ibo

outlay incurred in truusporliag tho body.

Canned Fkuit—How Lom it Mat na
Kept.—A writer in the Gu-.eiie, Salem,
Mnsssobusetts, says bo has jost eaten toma-
toes that were put up fifteen years ago, and
that they woro just as freah and good aa
though only fifteen days In cans.

OiiTnACEouE.—Woareinformeil by tho mom-
iug Abulition orginof thia city, that a Mr. Brown,
trulher of John Browo Iho hnrte thief aud mur-
derer, who met bit jual deieils by being hung at
llarnor's Ferry, fur having invaded Ttrgiuia and
Gredthe tint gun ia Ihta rebeltion, wstamoBg
other apeakeia at the Union League merliogou
Wednesday night. Thii man busited uf belag
.lohnBrown'^ brother, and gloiird in the fa«t

that tbo erowniag aection of Ihe Slalue uf Free-
doiD was reis-d on the auniier9:try of tho day of
tbeoIdtbieraexecnliDn. Thin fact is eadoraed
by tho organ in queflion, aad apiilauded by I lis

Uuion Leaguer*. Ol auch atull Io Iho Uoiua
L.,ggue of Ihia city cum posed.— tlailiiu^'lon CUf
(O.C.) Unhr,.

, Tlie lawyer iihaGled a bill, ontan acqaaiok-

ncu, aplit a hair, made an entry, got u^ a caae,

flamed an iudlclmenl, Impauneled a |urf, pal
lh,<m inlo a box, nailed a witncas, hammorsd a

-At a apirilual meeling a short time
prophet ItaUam waa called up, and

' Ihey are all oB

ra" The following Is promnlgoled nndof
tho head of loolngioal information : ' Th»
black tapir ia found In muuy districts la

Sumatra, but the red tape-r ia fonnd la lb«

Diatriol of Columbia."
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LADIES' vAi.i-A.>oionA,n Pirno.

Frim J. n. I.:i[«ia, from LnaJtJ ot Wdcikt

ProinHr.. E \r>.Mj ^.T lltii Ell« S«t«ra,of

FiDin Wrt. Mmt WIllfrBDilDMgliltii. oIIlBnti-

lo<«.hU', WMDt coodlj-, 0.-»rrt. Ju. Caii'n,

ITrlU'Wi HIrt Car.,lluo Wtlktr, MtcPrail-

t^^ ii'lTl ',M.^i:';:..^ hon^o'iHoandlrlr

!'o^''ll,.; \ """' ,L.L.a,«ofB,,.u.^j

iljD Ll.Ucior I-otI

ii.r.o,.M.iwtH.Hr.io

'',
..oVF°initV.B;D.

'.I'i.. - .''i:'.f';"bvonoi.'^:

(TCtWd tlinoit Hon S. S. Cox for vol

blu psbli

IST Govoroor Bhoiigh will bo ianogura

tad BPit M'luiliiy.

OO" We DTO hu|>|i;' ti' Bai our demoorntii

friends of Iho Legb,!ijliiro ia 80 good Hprita

and BO uDDDtr>iiiii3 iq EcutioKMit in rdntion

to Ibe proper poaiUon of the DemoorBlio

parly ia futurn;

^"Dr. Oi,n3' powerful review of tht

rcEolullona sdopteil by Iho Methodist Epis-

copal Church, atlbn LDOoailtr Obir) Con-

ference, iraa received Ion Into foe this pa

per. We will publi>h it nontwetk, aad i\

cannot but stlrofit n tide puhlio atUuIion.

TiiE CoKSCRiPiioK—Senatorial Db
HAtf:,

—
'W'e <Jirfot atlenlioD of tho debate in

the United States Sonute on the Conaorip.

tion law. Wo hope our readers mill not

fail lo ohservp the langoage of Sherwt

this Stale and Wilson of Messoflhusett

It is eappeaed that thera will bo

tinkering with the law Ihis tfpok.

ci.09i>ci w tiil: TnillD voliiiqe
OF xiic cui»<n.

Tiro moTt numberi xtin qIoec tie Third

rolumc of Tub Ciiisis. Wo did

menoe tbo £rst volume of our paper until

the last of Jauuery, 1S61, owing to the fail-

ure of gelling our typa in time. This

throws the commeDCciacnt of each volume

until the l&st of the fir&t lUoQth of each new

A QQmbt-r of hmt Bubitcribers have htea

received to comuienco with tho new year;

they douhtlbes eappo<iug that the fouilh

volume commenced this week. All such

suhioribers nro placed on tho eubscription

hooks uow anil the pnpcr sent to Ihdoi ; but

thc'ir year's Giibsoriflion will counDeooQ ot

the ooaimeDcement of the volaioo, and the

t<To or three nuuibcra of tho paper, closing

this vuluuie, will not h? ohorgcd to them.

We hope our friends who hnvoao kindly

taken Qpou tbemsiilvcs to eld in iuorenjing

our oiiouluticn, will rememhnr that it is to

them and theirkiudnaes to nhioh ne are in-

debted for tho menus to ountinuo the pnbli-

oaliun tf our pnpc-r. Kuir is tho time for

oil tbosQ who wish to ossUt aa in our ef-

forts to spread sound Demooratio truths,

lo make the cfTort among their neighbors

and friends. Wo havo maintained our po-

sition bero for the laat three ytars, through

Jin Qppotilion and Iriola we never expected

\a encounter iu b country calling itself free.

How wtll, Gucecsarutly end fnilhfully ne

heie donii it our readers can judge. Wo
hare a grciiler dctiro then over to conthiuo

our pepi'r and lee Ibis eoatest for Inlh and

free government foughtoot. Willour friends

stand by us 1 That is the ^ue.ilion nbich,

in ncJUtIo degTce. inleresta us. Wo hnvo

not OD^ opposition from lh» ncgro.loving

abolitioiiiats, who fear our paper qnilo as

much- at. ihey dislike il; hut vu regret to say

Ihoro is as element pTpfcssing to be dnnio-

OTalio.whicb isijuite ns hoftile to us. and

much mij.-O 'duufieruus to our esislenoe,

which hu» coeolvf-d lo i.luQgo tho Demoorat-

io party iulc a rival viBi putty with the aba-

litioniitD.

Wo «a>abli3bc'l TUD CliIEIfi in opposition

to a war party of any kind. ' Wo believed a

war would do^ 'jnly he fatal lo the Union,

but lo LIhtrty. We opposed a ivnr to aave

tboUnluu of thcii Slates; wo .apposed Jt

to eavo the livi.'i) of our young and hurdy

men ; wc opposed It i^ eavo the people from

a load of d«bt nhj^l; would eilliLT havo to

bo repudiatod or vroiild mako slaves of ub

e opposed It bi ae it would otiori

i.bringout alltbe

m and domoralizo

op-

tica our fri-Qdoru

bad elciiiijnts of tba

the present gcncrutiou of n

po.^cd It osuiilculy unQt'g?3£Ary, bat a sao-

rjEco of the only truly froo oeoplo nnd guv.

(rnment ou.curlli; and as i^ ildgrsce to the

people and« alit-;ina upon Bdpular govern-

mfnt- To- day no ure more Ihotoiigb In our

oonvlollons that ivo neru tight than before

the unholy and unnddly nor woa. baugura-

ted; and »hnil wa now bo driveu to advo-

cate, difKiid and pilllale.lhal whioh wo bi-

litreJ \Li:iiig nl firi't and pow l;ni>K to "je eol

Dofor.i ,«o t:ill Ju tbis wo nil! let our pallet

elak : but 90 longJiB wocpn^rmnunl tiut'.n-

okl dlOicuItlea U sJlbU cuutend fo: the righ-,

for truth, for law, for justice, for peaoe, and

especially for liberty!

Our friends oau Iherefore easily sea that

our means of support will be eiroumsocibed

by the effort to furce ub ull into a war par-

ty—not any longer a war for tho Union

—

for that is sbondaned—but a war fur the

negro, and to make bim nn equal tcilh the

'chiU man—a war for the aabvertion of that

form of governiHPUt which oonslifotes our

Union, nnd the substitution of a novel and

untried form of despotism.

Wo therefore throw ourself on the gener-

oue support of our friends who wish to son

us prosper in our labors—who desire Peace

id Liberty—who lovo the old Union too

nlltosea it destroyed for the benefit of (bo

06 of Africans who can derivn uo bentlit

from its destruction—who believe in saving

our noble State ot Ohio from fiiUiug under

the power of a central despotism, and its

Slate lines rubbed out on the map, and its

iodopendcuoo aud sovereignty forover des-

troyed. Can Ohio eipeot to retain its

position as a sov(Ti\gnSiale, if it is a parly

to the deatrnction of IhaC of oihers 7

GOV. TODIS I.ASX AnMUAl.MES9AGB.
We present to ourreoders this week Guv.

Tod's farctcdl a.ldros to the public. Its

brevity isitsouly merit—allfarewells should

be briof, espeoinlly when tho retiring guest

knows that he was notiGed lo leave by a full

convention ofhisrrienili.i.udtbaton his first

vUit lo thu executive parlor.

For slobbering eulogies, and low, unbe-

coming t1iog9, this lost eibibilion of tho

douty Governor is sui ^(nerti—entirely

Tod'3 own, niibout any likeness in the past

as an eiiecutive dooumenl, and may it have

nocopjists.

The vulgar flings at Mr. CniTCnFiELD,

the Attorney General, and Mr. Catjioart,

tbo lato School Commissioner, are beneath

oontempl, If tho correspondence which

has passed between the Governor and Mr.

CtiiTCnFiRLD Bbould ever see tho light, it

will explain the ciecutivo umliguity against

hiio, and show Gov. Ton to be as low and

groveling as he is unwortliyof public trust.

Mr. Cathcart bad sense aud honesty

enough to resign bis ulTuie, a tbiug not a

single Republican Los had brains or patri-

otism enough to do. This superior sense of

tho late School Commissioner should have

saved him from the mean scurrility of ouo

iuto whoso hands he committed his rcsigna-

U would he a thousand hlesiings to the

State and the nation, if tho Tod Jtopnbli-

had the honesty to resign the places

they fill greatly to thepublio injury and dis-

credit. Tbey prefer to hold on oud steal

the public treasure. Butas steaiiog has bo-

imo a principle with tho Itepuhlieans and

plank iu theii platforms, ,ve suppuso wo

igbt not to talk thus about them as it will

' considered parlizan " disloyalty."

Gov. Too then passes lo tho very ' ardu-

:s" labors of his office, and all tho other

ices, and very kindly icoommeuda Ibst

L'ir salaries be raised ! CiiASK'a green-

backs aro at such a discount that they will

not buy asmuob " bread nnd butter " es tho

old Demooratio currency

—

ho tho people by

way of taxation must make up the loss,

—

we would like to know if the people

ot iu as bad a i\\ as Ibe officials 1 Do
they not pay double, triple and quadruple

for wbut Ihey buy ? Go to your drygoods

rid grocery stores and see. Go to market,

where, as the woman said iu Richmond, you

t^e a basket to carry your money and a

puree to carry homo what you buy. These

oonlessionB of tho Governor, as to tho down-

ward course of financial nvputs, are worth

ithing as nnoQ'sot to tho shoddy clamor

of puhlio prosperity. So "hurry up tbo

lie next recommends that the ofBoe of

Comptroller bo expunged. Oa this we have

nooh to Bay. If that officer is in tbo

way oud stands us a watch-dug belwoon the

drnfts issued by tho Auditor and the drafts

paid by the Treasurer, why it ie, of coarse,

iloyal " to thus interrupt tho free access

to tho public crib, und the Comptroller and

thoolfice, too, should bo bustled out of tbo

way! Make the road easy lor mercy's sake.

Tbo Slatainan eulogises this Legislature

IS somothiiig eupcrb, and iiio Jnurnal pats

iho Slalciman on tbe back ns a " good fel-

low," and nothing seems wrong foru plenti-

ful harvest but tho infernal Cumptroller,|who

ts in tho King's Guto. So ont with him—
!ov. ToD says so.

Governor Tod—wo delight to coll him

Governor," because bo wonted tho uilico

) bud—next opens up a long sermon on

tbo diaordera iu the Stato last summer, es-

pecially 'in tba counties oF Holmes and

Monlgomory." When a buy tho great

<lue»tiou of Divinity wus, "Kua Iho negro

a Boul T" Where did tbe human soul oom-

menoo—in tho Babboon, tho Hottentot or

thoKogiol We have oftuu asked whelher

Abolitionist hud any buuI or not I

Wlietbcr when tho negro outorod Into tbo

I tbo soul did not go out of tho body I

Thoro woro many evidvnces on record lo

prove such a theory, ond tbey aro daily oo-

ilating; hut tbo strongest cvidunCB wo

havo seen that some white men have on

eouli, ifl this part of'tho Governor's M'iB-

sage. Aa "unusual degrte of excitement

la Montgomery county '." That Is as Impa-

os it is rich, And who, pray, got up
" eieilement in Montgomery county f

"

mob that broke the doors of a private

dwelling ot tbe mid hours of tbo night

and spirited away one of the inmates—

a

; they were afraid to do in the day lime,

like all other night wanderers. Sbnmo on

ocnoerned iu it, and especially shame
iiu Governor Too, who writes such n

'ssuge upon such a subject

!

Tho same may be said of the "unusual

excitement in Holmes county." A heostly

Government employee got it up by his in-

sults to a farmer's wile, and but for tho de-

fer peace, the aH'iir would haveamount'

lake about it!

Governor TOD'S "arduous duties." of

rbiob ho laments in such sad strains, wor'

the creations of hia own distempered braic

in getting up difficulties and violating tht

laws of the State, lie hud plenty of timi

to devote five or six months to politios, first

to get the nomination, and then to r

self by appearing to be heurlily for

BltOUOH ; and it comes with a poor grace T

him lo complain of the great labors of his

oQiea when he had traveled even to town-

ship meetings to make political speeches.

What tho people will think, knowing Iheso

things to bo true, of such whining oboi

"arduous duties," may well be imagined.

Every commission, 2iI,a!J7, including mili-

tary 19,855, and civil 2,.142, were ooanter-

signed by the Secretary of State. Mr. ARii-

STiiO.VQ, who staid at homo and attended to

his business. Aud bis Frivato Secretary,

Mr. UotTilAN, shows tbat ho had a man by

tbe name of BACniT lo Bign his letters for

bim, nmouuliog to l,!)S4. Wore these duties

"«a arduous," to lay upon a sufa and look

at Mr. Bahiiit signing his name, that it

needed a special pnragruph iu au annual

Eiecutlve Message I Rut we have not time

to follow this siogular Message further this

week. Wo will ooutinuo

Tai: uoichkr <tTATR war noma-
ATIUISM,

Wc publish Ibis week the piooeedlngs of

tbe rbiladelpbia Border Slate nominali

for the Presidency, for the information

readers. [See page OM ] Tbej
neud that tbe campaign bo opened ut

. and by this means force tbe Demo-
c party to fall into line aud abandon

tbeir own organixatiou allogethsr. Thert

ic remorkahlo feature in this proceed-

via : That the Democrats who urged

delay nnd demanded the postponement of thi

Demooratio State Convention, nro tho clas:

of men iuaur rnnks who favor tho esieulii

part of this December movement of mei

who refused to meet iu Convention with u

at any time ! That the whole thing was i

part of a planned Irick to break up tbo

Democratic organization or force it into ibe

campaign at the toil

ment, nnd thus utterly demoralizo it forover

after, is now ubundnntly oleir.

They may call this nn "Old-lino Whig'
organlKalioo^a soft impeachment of tli

jlfoiinf I'ernon Banner—oc whatever cls

they obooso ; but wo know it is not even

that, for a mojorily of the "Oldline Whips"
with whom we are acquainted, denounce tht

movement more bitterly than the Demo-
orats, bucauso iboy feel that Ihey have been

made indirectly responsible for a thing h
which they had no part, but actually op.

It was tbe Border Slate meu, backed by

tho Li.scoi.s Abolitionists,

the Domooratio State ConvQutlon in Kou-

tucky last summer by haynntU .- and noi

(bey o^k to leud tbo Democrats in tbo nc9

campaign by idf appoinlmciU, ond by

species of coercion not much mora honoi

able than by hayoncu themselves.

General McClkllas, as a polilidnn, I

very tittle known to anybody out of a clos

school. He
norDK«siSO:

Tii£i.i; DSiNAsca.'

We hope tbe fiuuucial papers of Mr.

Rekmslin will be reud with oaro. They re-

quire much thought, and are from the pen of

who has given Iho subjoot his thorough

study. They aro written with great candor

id based upon tho truths of history which

I time or circumstances can change.

Tbo John Law bubble wns a smull busi-

'ss compared with that Mr. CiiASG has

iderlakeu; and, as in oil such cases, the

longer it runs tbo mora will it swi.pp Into

in ond banliruplcy when it esploiii-s. Wo
J tbat one of tho Congressional Ripream-

talives, (Sir. Spauldino, of tbo Cleveland

district) bas already introduced a Bank-

pt Bill iu the House to proparo the may

foL' the explosion, and give his Republican

friends on opportunity lo sneur away iLoir

debts and start ofreab iu tbo world to play

tbeir tricks over again.

A bankru|it bill ia one of tho most raou-

Btrous swindles in the world, if not guarded

at every point. But this will not be done

tho bill would never pass. We recollect

II tbo bankrupt act of 1840. after tho mis-

iblo poper money oiplosious, Wo recol-

lect the foilunea mado and the fortunes

lavcd by transfers of property into others'

hands ; nnd wo recolleol, loo, gelling by

a number of little printed notioos in-

forming us thut the debts ouco duo us bad

been paid by s'cearing !

was a most eonvfiitnl way lo thn per-

pnyiug his debts—a rich harvest for

ojEciala, but a very uncouth looking thing

man who expected bis money .' Somii

will swear anytblug for profit, and II

was praticed to such on extent that public

clamor demanded tbo repeal uf tho law at

very next Cougress-

But, aa Mr. Reeuf.lik shows, wo aro to

Ln tho round of cheating, theft and bank-

iptcy again, and ou a larger scale Ihnu

'sr, ond Mr, Spaui.ding is ready lo pre
pare tbe way for ult who ohooiio to awoar
' eir debts uwuy at n hreath.

£iniiTii or j.vHUAKv.
Dbmookatic Febtival.— It is thought

by Iho Committee, thut all nrraDgcmcnls

have been perfected lo rcndur the bsnquet

n honor of Democratic principles on the

Bvenlug uf the aih, nn aifnir ia every way
igrceablo and usefal. There never was

1 timo when it was more imporlout for

Democrats to impart and receive counsel

tho present; aud many a thought has

en dropped at the convivial board wbioh

baa given shape to vast interests. Wo trust

that tboHO who havo labored to get up the

affair will bo compentmted by as largo uu

Itendauce of uodoviatiag Demoornla bs

lanho provided for. An evening of sub-

luuliul moniul und pbysioal cntertaiumeut

s ouuteuiplaUiJ.

V. T..a . , . iilod by a fuw frioi

dnf u'lth D f>'i1dua niiuiT bux
UQuJf.— (.'iiicinnalt Ctf^^Kc.wilti twi

This "gold enul? box" gift was mado by

ibe hnneit omplojpos In Governor Toif's

iQiclnl huuBebold, oud tho Uatttie on read-

ing bifl message can see how handsomely the

iovernor ruturna tho gulden favor! It is

you tioklo me and I'll licklo yon." Tbej

have oil played their part admirably. Hud

they formed tbemselvua into a menagerie of

traveling negro minalrold they could nal

have played, t'oob bis port, ujuro perfectly.

that he bad ni

a soldier of t.

here figuring ith Gover

I6QI, but we ever got a

at that lime underslooi

ulilics, but was exclusively

vhich he

ad a roilrosder. Foi

him all the credit Ir

tied; but If he accepts

expects thereby that

the Democrats will be kindly /ii-cef/ into hi

pport with eyes and ears shut, on a ws

>sis, ho proves mont oanolu»ively that be

neither a stntesoian nor a pclilician.

Tho people are sensitive under the loi

of horrors they nre now carrying ; they a

becoming suspicloos that they havo hei

;o their present horrible mi&fortuu

by trickery and corrupt politicians: they

ievo Ibat they have carried tho play of

ifiding In men instead of jiriaeiples abi

[or aa ibey can stand it. What i

called "confidence meu," who Ihiuhlo rig

the innocent and green. out of their money,

hear so frequently, are not ol

(be most e»tiniablQ character, though admit,

ed to he exceedingly sharp. Tho people

10 beginning lo suspect that there uri

'oontidenoe men" playing politics as nvY

s otber gamea of chance.

There is a way of doing things honestly,

ipouly, fairly, uud liko men ; and all otb^'i

icayi should be suspected, no matter whe

itrMion like that of

Mr. Lincoln, ouliroly corrupt, surrounded

by myriads of thieves, bloody as Nero oi

King Dahomy. should he m
by other means tliuu that of tbo attempt

il under bim. by being mure like him Ibi

I is liko himself!

Wo hope tbe Demoorats will stand firm,

keep a strict nnd vigorous orgnnizUion,

,od by the living faith of the futbors, and

bido events. Wo oro a million aud a half

,11 numbers iu tba Northern Stdtea, mado up

of able bodied men, with the brains, hon-

ily and courage of tho country. Let us

and logelbor. closer than over, ns tbe

danger iuorenscs; there in a work for us to

perform which oaiiuot bo done by dlsorgori-

and running a tilt alter what we

.othing about, or if wo do know, the

knowledgo is not very satisfactory. We
pray tho Democrats, therefore, to stand

firm to their faith aud their orgonization

;

und if uny of our leaders choose to try the

'ipeiiment of a transfer of Iho party to

hi'ir aelCsb and ambitioua war purposes,

let them go— it will only moke the Issue

plainer and much bolter uuderstood.

courage, virtue now, moy save u

thousand future Ills.

THE UHtO LCOINLATUIte.

This body organised on Monday by rn

lecting Mr- Huubell Spealcor of the

lIouHo, aud nn urmy of Clerks und other

Mr. II(jouci.(j, on taking the

Speaker's chair, vented bis negro polities bb

evidence of the great improvement Ihi*

Legislutuio is going lo be over ihn last!

TKONO, tha Secretary of State,

presided, us the Couiitituticu requires, until

ibaSpeukorwaa ('looted.

LieUl.-Governor StANTOS took his seal

n ibo obair of tho Senate, wheu that body

il.^o orgnnie-d.

Tho Democrats, Ibough few in number,

laminated Mr, Uui-, of Holmna oouiiiy, for

Speaker ol tbe House, and Mr. Rangv, of

Fairfield, fuc Clerk, and cost their votes for

oaudldutos. They happily did

not forgi'l tbo soriplurul iipjuuolien, tbat " a

littlo loven Icavtus tba nhulo lump-"

WAII ZVE\(>t uv 1IIE ni:Hv.
Sen. Scott predicfB llml (be liur.i, r

fighting ol this unholy war is yet to cr. mi.

Tbis opinion is becoming quite general, nnd
in the fiioe of n report that Ljid

Lyons wrote to England some time lately,

that the war would bo over in Ihree moniln

Wo presume this was one of Sew-
old prophecies revived by Lnj

Mr. LiNXOLN'8 lato tnessoge and procln.

ation have aroused a feeling in the South,

about his "ouo tenth" government, and
that to Inolude tho negroes, which will m.iti

probably occasion Ibe bloodiest fighting of

bis most unnatural oonfliot. Tbousnodn
if while nitn nro yet to bito tbe dust bcfwe
tbo negro equality faoalica will get Ibnir

eyes fully open lo tho horrors they have
produced. Hundreds of Ibousanda of the

white youth and futbors of famillea of tho

North will have lo pay the penally of this

moustrouB idea of rqualiiiug tho negro wi b

tijemselvos, by bloodshed, before they w 11

bo satisfied and made oouaciouB that it cuu-

uol bo dona.

At present all is qniot—scarcely a r'--

Bpeotabio raid bus ot^oornd the pasl nufc.

and every ciFort will be mnde duilug ti'.

rtinler ou both sidra. In open Ihoioison witli

tho bloodiest spring ond summer of tbeui

ult. Eighteen hundred and &ix(y.|our, r>n

which wo have just enlored. will in evt-ry

aspect in which it cnn be viewed, be one iit

tho most fearful for its oonse,]uencea of nuy

which bas preceded it.

With battles tbe most terrible, will come

polities the most frightful for a free people

to witnms. Tbe biiilot on one side will hi.

coDteBlcd with bullets on tboolber. Rea!'>n

will contest against foroe—order egainit

disotdet—argumont agbiust slander and Af-

uunoiation—Democracy aguiuat T^oyulisTf—

Constitution and law against power ond '.nr-

ruption.

In tbo spring of ISGl, when C"lumbu> <

was filled with soldiers, we wioto, ni.il

printed it iu ilQlios in our columtip, tha'

our future was deposited in that iiniiy.—

If that failed to secure us liberty imil

constitutional government, our free io-

alitutions wore at an (nd. Has that aiiny

not tailed us—has it not been /orccd into

ho.ttility to the democratic principles of our

govornmeul aud n\ailc to occupy a poailinn

intugoulstlo to a freo and full oipreBci. n of

he p^'pular sentiment?

Is it not used for purposes foreign 'o the

isserted objects of its creation, and is it nnl

inwilhogly so uiied. to oil Uppeaioucea ni,d

If. nil effects! Having been thus uM'd li

ISt;;i, by Ihe coerclvn power uflhcBB in bi^h

alDliou?, -niU H not bo do doubly used In IHi^l.

wheu the great slalie fur tbe bights'. ulU.e

if tbo goverument is couteated ?

Is this inir I Ij it a war to suppress rn

lellion or fur any ctber purposoa fer nl,i, b

in nrmy is created ( Is it not a wiir, ui,h

ivoniid tofree Ihenegroli'tlhoccnieqiieurfB

to blHcka or nbiles he wbnt Ihey luaj—

n

ambition, n war of polllicnl und eee-

,1 ideas, but In reality n war to carry

elections—,! war lo supplant the ballot nilh

tbo bullet—a warlo secure power for a par-

r to subjugote tbo ballot box to the

cartiidgo box, uud which, when once suc-

cessful will nover relioquiuh ltd grnsp, hut

bi>1d it by the Eomc power by nbicb it m

obtniued.

Truly thn men whosustaln directly or iu-

lireclly, such o war ore iu tbo true jcn^e nf

he term > loyalists," nod nil theylaciiii

the ' prerogative " lo complete the Voikte

aobine. Give ibeso mou "all tho mru

d all the uianey they n=ed." and the p-o,

pie win have uoHiiog to do hut jump to th"

call of power, uiid make, if they cud, thtir

.peedy peaco with tboir God. Il i. u v ry

liNiple "muohiiio," uud ' iu life'.J li ...I

'reams they will sleep well," no doubr, and

eli^ep quickly.

regret to burn Ihut Ciplain lluurr.

of tbe Ohio Stale Journal, is not likely ''

have o very frp-edy trial for hia olUnial p' cu-

Lions in the Qcttrlefmasler's Depnrtoi''nl

Ciuoinnaii, There urofound tobeao mnoy

bigger "bugs" thau biwsi-lf who will be

exposed if Ibey siilTi^r iba trial to go on,

hat it ia probable that the Captnift will

1QV,>' to go do «n to posterity with tbo whole

of tho sins fa^tened to bisown skirls. Thii

is bnrd foru poor tinner !o bear.

Wo hopo the Cuptfiln will urge on th"

trial- Do nat b't It sleep. Captain. Yea

ikcd for tbu ouspensicu of public juJg-

rnt, and tho public judgment is tirtd ef

If Cuptolu Hdrtt is compelled to heat

tbo whole ii( ibis thieving operation, nmount-

ingt'i milliooB, it is now said, it will ouly

prov/i tbat thoto ii ii9 " honor oiuong

i." We ihull aid tbe Captuui. for ih*

f tbo EJilufial ftaternity, all w,i can

in bulping hiui to u fnir and speedy ttinl-

I.vK.— Wo buvr ricived from Mr. Das

M)Tc[iiKLr„ of RiCHAKo "NBVi.-^'a J"h

u boltk' of EOAS'8 Chemical WfllirR

monofoctored by UujCBSOU *^

Brother cf Zmejville. 0.

superior inii, nnd for evenness •>{

a..w il bu! no rqDol. Sir. MlT<-UlEI.I. "iH

pleus" accept our lliu(.ks.

LBoereDji^li^cu-eiit of V,^LH.•;^l>.l"" »

RLlllltU.
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Wo publiflhcd IobL week a n'murkabln re-

velation, ID tno parlioulant : lirtit, Uiat Ihcre

niin n mnn Id Bi-Ulnry ci)u&aL<inr>Dt in the

Obio Penltcutiary, with nil the nortd Ignoc-

ont of the fnot— Ihroirn iboro tvilhgul n

oborgo and kept Ibeie irilbout a trial, oc

any ati^pa to prove (he lanrjlnung or booci-

\y of hia inoarcPralioD. SscnnO, that Iho

Kiiiehls of the Qoldeii Circle, upna whioh

tbo Aboiition proiiij baa coostonll; harped

oa incliidiuR all Dcmuorata uguiiidt whom
tboy choBo to level their ebafts of oalomny,

is n Donsnlily, a oomploto Biylb, bo for nt

least 03 the Northora Slates are oiincerood.

About thi'ao disDlusuroa Ibe AholilioD

proaa bos been a» ailunt aa tlio grave ! Not

a word have ihej fo any oboul thn iojiiatice.

the inhamanity of tils burbaroua Irenlment

of a fvllon-man ; not b word oalling foe an

iitvcftligalion ; not a iroid to undo an aot

of wiOQg irbioh theii slander and abuse of

iin alleged Older was powfriul 1o bring up-

397

Dr.for such Lia own statement pro

BiCKLEV tu be, until counler-pioof ) for-

ni!-hcd. la it self-oonduinnalion that keeps

thesn presses silent ? If so, bas all manli-

ness di'Sertod them ] A soaso of wrong

dnna a fellow man qiiiokoua a human heart

to repair the iojuntioc—lo make Ibn attempt

{o nipo out (be iDbumaniry commitlod in a

moment of paatiun. Is eveu Ibis feeling

d'^ad in AbidUiou brcasia I

About the other partionlnr, they nro of

couno silent. That there are no sudi

(hiiigB as K. G- C.'s in the North, ia brought

homo to thom in a dose loo unoipeoted ond

complete for thun (o have sivnllowed yi t,

oud it nill (ake a long time to nork through

tbeir digestive organs. It Is publiahowev

that it is iu Ibeir (broal;. and they might

well make no wry ftioea iind get it down

fust ns poaeible. It is a matter which a

not be bushed up or buried.

GOVEIIKOU'S AlESSAUE.

and lluust i<f R'pnsinUilirii:

In complinnce with Ibu pinTiiioD of oar CoD-
tltutioii, ivbicbri-iiuirrs llie Goieraor to "oorn-

uiuaicato lo (ba GrOiral Aeirnibly (h« condition

of (bo Sinlc. and rt-comnjend «iich mcaturei u
be innjiJeeiti e^pedieot," 1 nddren joii.

Tbo condilioa of ray huollh for (bo pn«t few
v-erit, and wj preieatiDd>i|io>iliDn,wili aceuuul
fi>r tb« breiilf of tbo coiiimiinicaliuD. «

Yuar wall knoivo obaracler for iuteliieenea ddcI

^lir-Dco aa legiiitatorB maliL'S it neceuary, onlf.

jou be put io po^aeFiiiiD uf tbo truo roodi-

of tbe ndaira of (be Slate, to enahla rou to

adopt aacb IrglilMina oa Ibu welfare gf our coa>-

—nn coDttldienta drmaidi.
The past year boa been oao of aevere labor In

oil cnocetned in tbe admlcittialioii uf tbe gurern-

I'ot ; Bad t taku pleasure ia bearing tealimony

<tbe rJUlhluUndiifjilinC maoner in which (ho
riditor of Stole. Trenamnr nl State, Socretary
' Slate, Cnmplruller at the Treaiury, Superlu-

udenl of the Slate Unuie, Supbiiulcudvat of
ubiio PriDliuii, aud tbe Librarian, bavo sHCernl-

ly patforuied their re>peoliTe doii.>». I rrgrel
' ~ ' oaonnt include the AltornojOenornl at

'

rarer OoiDinirnioDi-r of Coinmnu Scbiiola i

Dmiuendatinn. Tbn School Comniioicoe
frrrlunotely for Iho State, retigned his iillicu c

"iH lith iluy of Nuccmber la<l, aud the ploco
»v filled by a highly roiupclent nod ivoilby me:
Tbe duilM of ibo Eiecutire ntB ao ordnnui i

I cooimDDd every nuuieot al bii time, T'idi

of PriTBiB St

.. J a sou
uf the olfici

te Sserdnry
bnt del ni led i

Illjfloil

of. the

OFiitoribelaboti

Ibia deparlmenl, (ilio upon (he do
porlmenlaol the Auditor ond Treseurer of Stato,

iiD»equent upon ibu war, nddcd to the fact that

JO expenaea ul litieg ia Ihia cily have creatly

icreuped niibio Ihe pnat two yentr, I rn-oni'

irnd D'l iacreaae ol Iboaalariea of Iheao eHicere.

bn liicieate (bould not be leta Ibao (illy per
i-nt: and to feciiie Iho bi-nelit of *ucb iocrenae

1 tbe ineoming nlTicen, iinuiniediale aotlon, du-

lrf{ the Qrat week ufjnur aetaiou. ia uecefFury.
a (bo CoB«(ilii'ii'a forbida (be incrcste ol aatorica

i>r any of (ba State olhcera duiiog the term (or

"-ich llipy are elected. lam nwaro "- "

-

tple cl OLio boTO never lavoreil biRb

ir public •tSceraj but I alio noil 1

>y will rbuerlully aualain ua in riiiiia

ofcouipCQ-ntiaD Id will enable Ihnte

Secret PoLiriuai, Ukgasi/,atioN8.-

Ai It is now made public " hy uuthorKy,

that there never naa an orgau'nition of th

KnighiB of the Goldeu Cirolu" nortli ef

Ohio, and as the niipublioBn papers for

Ibreo years have been harpidg upon (bat

string and filling Ibtf lund with lies and pre'

j idiocs about it, no this week revive n liitlo

u-f Ibc ir own virluniis doings In tho ' Gum.

Tha^ and Myrrh" Union Leagues ! This

article, from Iho St. Louis Ripublican.

t rows a liltle new light on the exp •

1 ares we ina'3o hiat Spiiug of these oatb-

buund puliticul icigues. Whit have these

pjiilioal hypDCritfi 'n sny now!

i of SI.

<l Uolel,

ib«ta-J,lt(i3, onuio
Mf». S C^Miiijer waa elcTi^d I'leiideul -,

R.ibert J. Alejooder, Sr„ Vice Preaidenti

Jamea P. ChnrleEwortb, Btcrttary, aud
.lohuDunhaui, Secretary.

>Ch truat ood ooufidence. I

iiuimendalion oflaat year, f.

f tbe salary of (he Sup(iia(eDd'pDt of Public
rrioting. Tbe duiiea are htflbly iuipsrtaot to Ibo

Slale, aud bnta materisllf '

pwijFnr. The proirnt rate of cuiopenialicu ii

'roly ioodequote Iu (be duties.

inrilfl your epiieiiil altentiiin to the Andltor'a
,'Bonttio Buljr'ct of nbolifbini,' tbe ultice of

Comptroller of tho Trenaury. oud ur>:? (hot your
e comniiilees (huroughly liivesilgnia ihc

mader. S<i fnraa I omablo to djicocor, I can
aea no practical good result from uisiu(aiDg tiiii

I'lll^C.

Dorinelbe early partof (he pa»t year, an un.

pterailrd (n umuy paiU ol Ibo Slule : to aueb on
fXlenldid IbisStateor l.iwIeitntM --liat, aa (n

luake it necefjaiy In fend an Sriiicd force to^te-
reral poiuia ul tbe Stale, lo maiulaia tbe peace.

Tbepoinlaol gri^alrat alarm acd aup trben a Inn

H'ere in Ibo rouuti''a of HolmeaandMunlFouiury.
Tu a grenl extent, Ibocauteiiof tbiaunhuppy om-
ditiun uf affaira may be attiibuled to polilicnl tt-

citeiD^ntand party Irif,'. I aio meet bnppy li

nnnooDCf. hoiieier, Ihnt aa Ibe diy for tho alec^

I'O I approached. Ibo pataiona and prrjudirei oi

lb! p&iplo becBDiti II Hal. 11 , ani r.-jion am) j iria

MUgbo«tIh..Si.'. . . .

'
'

TbelC^pnitoflheDireotoraor the Obin P,'Di.

iBotiary bereiillh, prfaaotiibnt laatituliou in a
biiihly fatnrable cnditiim. The ie|i<.rl ,.t Fir
ato Secretary Hoflioun beroivilb. (.Ij.^ " *

'

umber of applicstiooi for pordiii-. ' -

ear ending K.iv.-mhiT 15tb, «»'• l

1 were Krauled. 3!1 refiiaed, and 17 '

.'hia repuri aliothowa, in brief, iIk' • • ' i

roiiuda upua which tho lateral patdniia ivL^n'

Upon the application of Ibn mililary Dolhorltiea

<f IhoHaliuBiil Onvernmcnt, I rei^'tealed the
Jireclota ond Warden uf the I'nuitenlinry tn te-

riie for lafebeepine cortnio rebel oflicera, labeo
n arma niiainat tbe Govuroment wilhio our State,
rheywere received on Ibe27lh day uf July.A.
O. IbGU, nod tbeuicater portion ef Ibeiu are Jet
tbero cobfined. I regret to be compelled lo ao'
lounce, however, (hat. lor (ho want of proper
igitanco on tbe part of Ifante eotruiled wilh ibe
Luitody of tbeia pritonora, the leaderof tho band,
bo DoIorinuB Jubo Mnrgaa, and *ii albeit, mndo

tbeir eaoapf. It ia proper to add. that tbia neoll-

gcnce Aro)o ealitely frooi a oiiiunderilandiDg be
tktcen tbe United Stotca mililury BUthurilira al
tbia po>t and the nlliceia in chnri;e of Ihe inuiilu-

"OQ Pull parllculara, aa to Ibecnulioeaient niid

leap* of lbe»e priaonera, will be fuuod in D^cu-
eot No. (j herewith.
1 had tho aaliafaolion of viaitinfr duriou (he fall

IbeSiato R,-fo<u Farm, near Lincaater. and
lake It rent pleaanrein beariog leatimooy to Ibe
fldtliiy and ecunnniv ol ila iiianiigomont. Tbe
inititulion hatpio>cda profnuod auueeo, and

'd recBiso ibo jotteriag caie of Iho Lrgiila-

Tbe IIe|<orl of theAclinii Cuuimi'ainner
inoBflociaTea herewith pre, Bnleri.^in not f.iil

lea highly iulorcaling to you. Their aerer-
umtnendaliooi ore npproTed.
:ir ntlentinn ia invited to Iho Iteport of Iho

Slate ComoiifaiDoer of Common Si;hnola. Biief
hi] Ivtm of acrcico baa beau. Ibe CuminiMion-
boa auboiilled a report full of iaforiuatton up-
the importaut iolercila commiLled to hii enru.

I invito youf alteolinn lo IhoKeporlnf Ibe
Sopetiatendeol of Ibo State IIou>e herewith

—

Ua baa, in oddUiou to coiup'jiut: wllh tbo duliea
ipnted upon biai by law, giieo a l,ill bi-'inry ol

tbe cooatruc.ioa nf »ur maiioilicent Stale Ho<i««,
perufal of which bittory oaonot Kiilloprovo

hichly iiit^rv>llnf[. The reciimoieudatiuua ul ihil

fajibtiiU Ulcer are folly appr.iv.d.

The CTKUniiBtiON uf IbeSlolo Boacil of Agri-
culture n'BB a wUn m-'oiure, and ihtxiidcunlinuu

ro^ltojour foMcrini! core. In lb in cuunec-
liQO. allow me tureleryuu to lb« p.>Mlon of my
oieasagunf lout yoar, rrlnliog to Ihe Act of Con-
greta, poaaed Aprils. ISlj'j, nnlitled "An act do-
n«liD|| iiublio landa to thoieveral Slatei and
rerritoiici' which may providi- Collegm for Ibn
lientlit ol Agriunlturo aod ihu Methunio Aria."

—

[ baee ercu Doreatoa to change my ti'iAO ai Ibru
eiprcfied, and t Iberefmo reapictfully leocw iho

Imuatnot omil (o iafurm you, bow groally
(' people of Iho Stoto are jadebted Iu Ihe aevcr-

r.iiiiiiy Military Commlltcea appointed by me.
t \:(.. pver olieerfully rcapooded to Iho nu-

i-filla made upon them, wilb a decrea ol

. .mil c^Tieroiity UuboundeJ : withoutlheir

.' .ud, lh<^ belt lulereataof Iho Slate would
I have uialunally luDered, I ihall evor

>'! uriileful III thctegoallvmeo, for Iheir bind-
n lo me peraonolly, aa well ua otncially,

Thatoverytbiogor ioEereal, relatiog lo the gaJ'

nl men wbu have been or may ho oogaged in

military aorvicoof oureouotry, may bocol-
(lod sDd perpotuated, I recoiumfud for Ibal

irpiiie lbs eitabliabmunt of a bureau, to bo
lono aa Ibo Bureau of Military Slatiitica.

—

Tbe40 aloliilica ahuuldcootain Ihe oame. ago and
plliee of realdence of every nlUcer and private
*ho woa in uny way engaged in thoaorviee; the
iaie of hi> enliitineot ; (he Company and Itegi.

In nhiib he belorged ; Ihe (oral of lervice:
neuud reoann for hia diicbarge; whether'

or wounded in battle: aod tho lime and
of de.itb Dcd burial ol tboio who may die

tervice. Tbia duly can well be poiformcd

] Soraean Qenoral of tho Stole; and, as

oF ihu iufurinatioa will have lo bo galher-

>ui Iho rccurda ol tbe aeieral hoipitala, can,

perbnpf, boltor bo performed by bim Inunby aoy
" T ofR er Should Ilii^ duty be thrown upnu

, liuwever, the talary attached to that oflice

lid bo iDRtetialtr incroiEOd, aa a fnilbful dig.

cborf:aof IGo duly would ooinmand all ofbia time.

1 tuhniit. herewith, cemmuniculiooa Irom Sec-

loiy HolTmaa, giving in detail tbo ilema of ei-

'nditure from the Cicil aod Military Contingent

Ponda. Irom tbo J3lh day of December. A. D.
.«ii, dale of laatji-orV ropori, to (ho 13(li doy
,f DKCemher. A D. ieG3, It will boieeo, tkat

>iim rlie Oicil Puud, thero ba^ been exprnded
;fl33.Ci; and from Ibe UilitotyFund 8eg,D31 'Ji.

now, Gentle I

of lirpreoentaticet.

nbedienco lo Ibe wifh ol (

fuw day«, I beg
although I

Tho SI'

in tben m
il Cuu» loflhoStale, under (ho

<r Leaiorf, are, I believe, krpt 1

aonablentale of repair- I bavenomt-aoa ol kno»'-
iiig whether (buy proce rcmuueralive to Iho

The si.'verul.niil(ooda within (he S ate ore kepi
nod maiulniueil io good runuinu order Tlli-

manaaeia.if i(i" -evprnl ruatla h^vo iivinced a
diipoaiCluu during (heprut)ear (» fdoili-a'.e (ho
ii..,ecmeol of (ioii|ib lo (he full e.xttnt ot ibeir
ahiliiy S'l to do Toe la**' rccuutly paaacd fur the
- 111.11, of Ihia apr-cie. of prnpiiiy. if faitbiiilly

dieoioelly adiuioitlored, ia prrbnp

Ml
) Ihe L

.8 inserted Ihe Steuhonville letter

which we omii.-^Eo. Crisis.]

And thereupon tbe following preamble
and resoluliona were adopted:

, A De>pnt, iu viololinn of all laws'- ' - ' miBted fnim hi- lomily

, hi) Utile cbildrei

lobet.-i.i :.

lo beplao-l I
'.

.

Vallnndigbaui.

Sd. That o com
Iho ?r«4identol H

3d.' That alt mot

pointed tu ropn

onl who with t'

Tbe Treasui

lee of lii be appointed by
ueelioE V) lecriveEubteiip'

ooify fAiUBcted by aaid Cdminilt-e.

tb other aour.-BB. 1>B paid to the
''• difpoied of 01 directed in Ihe

iliss Mary J. Pattnn was ap'
irt ihe nemes uf Indies pita-

o contribuio.

r reported ten dollars paid

Iu pnrauanoe of Iho 24 resolution thn

Prei-ident uppiiintod Ihu ftiUoniiig ladies ae

a coniiniltef IV reeoivo aubacrlpliuuN. to

wii: Miaa Alcindn Frailer, Mt^s Elizo

Jano TbOmp-"u, Mrs. Kohert Thompson,
Jliis Mollie Tui(gari. Miss Ann Martin, and
Mi»s Sarah Auli, of Glencoo.
Theroopoo, on iniiiiiin, th? meellng ad-

J.iurni.d, to meet at the -.mir ,.!o,-.. on Tuos-
duy evening. December 2II'h, n( 7o'elock.

For Tin Crt.lJ.

St. SIahv's, O , Dec. 26, I6C3

OoL S. MedmiV!—The propoailinn of your
lorrr^pondaul und yiiur o*u hearty approvol io
rrluliiiu lo n liiud li, ba rai'id for Ihe lupporl ul
fVf elikd ftirod—C. L Vallaiidigliam i^nd hi.

family—lueota with a warm und cnidial auppoil
brre. Our Deuiaoraljii ladlea immediuloly uo.it

Iu w.*Drk aad bace >uc,;eeded Ih'jt far bu)Uod our
rxLrctalioaa. Tbey wdl, id i Uw dnya, aeod yen
otlonatadimo lor every L'..moctattc luter m ihia

(tit. Mory'e) t-iMnihi|>. A dimti wag all Ibi

I Ll

10 odopled by C"<ii;rA<.

^ut CUAn Iberi-lK'l li.i,. It aj4 r:aiu,c<',or pi

leoded ti>becl,iuLed, by ib,iio ubo rcdidled

counatlled " "

Hapi^ily f.

10 Ihe cnrotcemrnt of Ihi

unconit^tuliooalond void,

ilioii and people, u-e bad eu'

riofpt
. that

r.iNg touchini! tho powers ol the IVeaident
lata ibe ra-ioa \* iu war, bud been but 1 t:lu di.-

owed by tteprrainl gmo.-uliun of people, ano
y. rjf ro uuto not iboruugbly undeiatood by
]»m. Tbe Conttilulio'i hdd simply declared
bal "ihi Preaideiit tball be ioDuia<;'« -ia-cbie(

.f theaiwy ood navy of (he UoKvn biaiea."
Vhat aaiimmouder-ia.chiBlurtheuToiyniid nnry
In n Bill in might do, or migbl not di>, uhen

core, (he Innaer* of our Conalilutton wiFel>
milled to ollrmpno deline, I aiy wisfly, fortl

n •'ofiuo ibaauihoiityot ihocoiui

DPtiia.

bri.rk

lefore aludy

Toil

g ai I did, ilat II a igci 1

.^-Hilary ordera luucd by the I'lOideiK, or mid
aia lUihorily. which ia Buy way allr'oird o
Stae or ltd citiEeiiF, uevo clearly ui.hin I

^OMcror diacruliuo, sod were highly UECCi-'a

led proper lo miiiulala our good guvernuient
_ .. _. --'iiiy gnvHto Ihrt duly cuOHlituted ii

iDuri < Nalim

Bi EieculiVB of toe Stale. Il is eilremcly pm-
lirriiig(o beahle[obeliev>>, that in this exeroiao
of ulllcialduly, I have bni met (he niabea of a
very large mijurily of (hn people uf Ohio.
ThoGnaucial urfatraof (he Statu vscre oevor

io better condition- Although we have advanced,
duiiog Ibo pait year, for the Qi^neral G.ivern

and in the payninntof Cronua called out lo aid In

the oapturoof Morgan aod hii baod, Ihe aum of
$IC>3/13G,b3, and huTB reduced our public dent,
ay paymout from the Treaaury, Ibe eumol $l>7(>,-

76'J,(J3. (hero alill roinainedjo tho Treaaury, Ki

Ihe credit of GcDeiul Roenue Fund, on Ihe lOth
DlN'ivembcrlBd, lbuaumols!J'J:l,TeG.lll.

All taxea huvo been promjiily and cbcorriilly

paid, BihibitiDg really a imallcr dvl>nq»eu( lltl

ihiio over before io Ibe biitory of tbe Stato. The
Eepurtaol the Auditor aud Tr-aautBC of Slate,

which will bo Inid upon your tabb a, exhibit iu

TLJ . doUjr
full, a u detail iatcc

M.ut of Ihe ladiea i:.ive a dime Tir Ibeoiaul

und one for each child of their family: aod even
oerBl ol (be Jti'puolicjo lodi.-a, b.'oriog of lie
"li]ecl io lieu, i.>ut;hi Iho commitleo aud luado

Onr Ditioo«rutta ladiEt b.-re lend ureotlng tn

(teir aialeia in evrri lowotaip In Ohio, and aik
Ibrm to move iLomiduitlly ia lhi« ooble work.

For Ihay tiUavn lul VnUiadishaiu moio Jay la' (ilia

Itiru tUneolD wlib iko ih^.tlM .! Lt, h^U -.

ill Oatu.wUn l»y-bol> ui] irBiiialn"u*>H"(*iiao.

Your friend.

t^lleenaii Itio Amoriton pugiliat has

beeu over Id England again end tbistlma

got badly hauJlud by King. TLo contest

wad lilllo et,o than u mob unJ all aoila of

!-i'a\ lUy ifl cliurt;. d.

Uuder the provi-looa ol tbealatuo.
Ihurough apecialeiuminnliim of IheTreaaury to

bo made by Ilia Hun. S. S. Oiboro. ofLihecoun-
M,abiKbly compirlent aad auilableiuso furlbii
.>uiy. llla report, bearing date ihe Illlh day of
June, A D. l^tia, wbiob waa duly publiabed ao-
eordiug lo law, waa highly cumplimuulary lo the

Tbo napoiUof tba Difeclora of tbeaovorol
nitnuvuleot tnalitutiooa of Ihe Stale are heruwilb
•ublDit(«d, Tbrae ioaliludooa are all loo mi'Si

ptoapeioua coniJilioa ; Iha aame oaio aod liberali-

ly hereloluro extended a'u recommended. Your
nltentiuo ia particularly iniiled Ui (bu builJIuga
for tbeaccdmmndatiuoijribo Deafuud Duiub.—
I fear that eulire now atrueturea will oe found Iu

bo ncceeaary. The preatol main huilJiog la illy

adapted to tho purpoie, ia io a dllaplJaled condi-
lion, and entirely too amall to accomuiudibi tbia

unlorluntflo olaaa uf Ihe children ol iiur Niole.—
Wiiikthapa ehould olon ba pruvidi'J, i„ Ihut Ihe

boy t may hovo facillli-a fut IcaiLiuu Iradea.

Older any eyat

ii^couiiueiid lb.

builueta of Iht

The Mi.i

end ila

Il ; ben'^e I

i.-tl.llj.iiik-

1 Slate =11-

ilfaro of uur Eovcrnmenl. bolh
iia^, nod will moat cheerlully do an lomy rower
aidyou.aadallulhor.inauthorlly,laihVn°Uo

Jt J, hTour fcTbera"
"** ''"'"""''" ''"'""''"'--

•

lavoki.g Gad-a ricbeit hlewiag. upon our cona-ad people, and bopiog tbSt our Heavenly
.!„

.. j|[| uijdom and purity
t'ather may

appoi early day, of I

peodilut

I •>aleui adupledby (helegiilat!

ICepurlanf Adjiiiant UeUeral Uill and Q latlei

'

miuler GeUL-ral Wtighi beruwilb NUl^mUi^d, »i I

loioiab you all (he aioii.lica, aa to the loiliiiii ,

|

gtaled by Ihewj officer.., i r,' .. 'f.. .-.,
i ' 'i..i

|

naked (iir to reuiJerlh.' m. .
i

'. :. ii.
;

eammcnded to >nur f.it... . n-'
Theaofoi(blulollieersj-..J r

, i,. i

caonot be too highly c i. J. .1 |.. w.<i

Beuno Spuynr, Kxit., L'uuituijiioiier ul liiimi..

gratiuu, wbosB appointmen I uai reported (o your
predeciai.ira, hna proted himiulf Io bi' a bi^bly
cumpi-teol oud aiiiluhl^ pertun fur Ihe poailiou —
llii I!-porl.herinvilh lully deuiouatiaiu (ha im.
portiuee 10 our Stale of ibo orgunizo linn of Ihia

Uepartmeut. und it la hoped ih.ic it will bo maiii-

laioeil aod funioted by iho L'gioluture.

m.aiosl Hi- Slot.-, eroding out of Ih« wur. cn'Ote-l

El,. -1

ii.iliinry ubiiua. aod iii:,biug

,i |..-r
1

.-. reilurmi-d ila «ovk. by
li.l ....lJ lljjid hniowHh.il «illrm
tlaiiuituihe amoiintof $13i;,Ul.l H
1, leaviug 847,852 « unUiapii'e'l .1-
jQie auui Bll.-*ed, being 4c«,7iie ?a.
.rovidod lor by opprepnotion.

uddi uo lolbo levoral oinimi preaanted.
luotii

ouol, growing out ol Ihe M.irKau raid

Jliir 1 pudaliuu, uuleai relief iu =inue i,:b..r

loe nho h.: provided fur (ho a..ief<il lI nmun'-.!!

for fell
[

of olaimi, I refer yon to documeule IktoiviiIi,

muihed numbar.!. It will be teeu fi.im thfae

Eapura, that (ho eilimaled noiuunt of pay pioper,
II Ibe uiiliiia' who responded lo my prueloma-

liun, ii about $£iU.(KiU~Ibat. tbo damages e.uii-

iiiilled by Ihe eormy ia eaticntted Dt .^'.I'Jj.UOD.

oud that Ibo loilva and dom^gea iiccuaiuurd By
ouroHo (roopa are §152,000 Tho pay proper,
to Ibo uiililifl, 14 provided for by upproprlolloua
made at Iho lait soilon; and tbe turn of ahuni
$300,000 haa already been audited and piid. Il
Villi furlhor be obiened, by rcfarenco to ducu-
DieatNu, 4, that thJipjymoat waa mode upna the
recomiUfudutiuQ ol the Secretary of W»r, aod ii

conaidoted by bim aimply aa au advanco by tbu
Slalelo the General Quveromeiit. Tho suh^la
Irnceol our mllilin, called out in told aeriice,
was al eoca asiumed by Ihu General Gnieiumrnl,
and much, if not all of it, haa nifoady been paid.
The I ramiporta lion ol tbe troop* wna aho direct-

ly auumed by tbe Grueral GoCi-romeot Ha
--'-'- •

lieeu made for the ad|(

lOl I I. for

damuge* oocuiunad by Ibo enemy,
Iho uiovemool uf our owo troopi. I'/uuipl mia
autee uuro takun t^y mo, tbtough (ho aevetal
Military Commil I eea or tho tuiuntiea iat'^rCaled,

lo oicerlain and bare reported lo me, iheie tei-

cral cluinia ; and a bureau waa inaugurated, ul
iheheodof which I placed Ileury 8. Itjbhitl,

Enj., a highly compaleot peraou. (or Ibe purp.iie
•ll aiiauKiogand preacrviDg Ihoevideaco of Iho
lame. To n.ljoit and delermine, with any de^ruB
o' accurooy oud safety lo Ibe Stole, (be auooot
uflbtae Bfifi.il .Ijini-. it 14 u.ccMary Ibat a
apccioicuiiiN. : , ihal purpoie,
I Iherefuii- r. .t..!.! Ihu neecB-
Ba7lrgi-I.1i.. Iiietbiicum-

ind direcii',.' .

.[on of IhoL,.
-rul Military V

Tl.i

e to piii
re you that

A •unll contiaDO
all Ibat concemi the

and Nn-

hlelt
Tho total number of ei

Liverpool last year wa« Gr . ,

,,

*(0a of tbe figure* Ihi- -

'"',

,lbB ol Ibe preaent yf,,r ...........
yenr amouola to TI,G;7 ; i),, ^.

'
,'

.
'

double and Dearly 7,00o'ii].,r.. -i ,,,'.. 1
',

"

duilrom Iho Meraey for IfU' \!,('d„r,'ih av

Sr^fl*^."' i7'"'? ''^^'" *" '''«'' 'bo tide of emV

HSSIH-'"--»-
"luiijr ivnicD aOuie all nnpeara to imiillnu, ..^
lomDJorityof Uieeiuigrnnia"

""*'"'"""* °P

ELECTION OF lUIlEiTORS
at mo Lancn.ior, LliLopoH, & Grove-on Cnrnplko Bona Comp„„y.

SjoeVhoid^ .f «l,m„,a„„ hi,r=l.,=o,lll d 10
at IDd Hooiii of D. MrtSIEn, la LiiIiok.II,, ,.n

J«ot.aar. llio IUIilnB«,.a,i „,.,W.. „
)0UT body, Io exa .. .

:iri;;e ill Ihe Opcndiluro li. I doabt
II It niii.intet your iippto:al, aiol I urgiinlly

commend Ihat yoii place ut Ibe ditpi.^al of my
[ccoa^ur, a like lihoral ccnliogeut fund, Ibat be
ly be able to meet nil contingenciea likely to

riao. Our galUot boja i'n Ihe Held, und io boj-

Inlc, and eu roulo for their reapeclivo homes,
,u>l have the fjileriog core of Ibo Stale Guv-
nin.-ot In (bia coooection. allow me to recom-
leod (bat ) on keep upon your FlotulA booh, Ibo

;vetul lawauow iu lurco providing for tho op-

iliiluient of pay oitenla. aud (be agcnciea lor ihe

iro ol Ibo Boldier*. The amount received by
leaeveral pay agents Irom aoldioraiu the del'

uud dispoailud in tbu Stuto Treasury lor dlitrihti

>i.m Iu Ibeir familiea. for Ihu poat year, ia S9(i!,

liilBLftla ciiltoiba aiutoof S3,7&J6ll. an
wi.huat any coat to Ibo soldiers or their frtondp.

I alinrccomminl that tho levy, for Ibe aappott of
iba families ol loldicia, bo lucrcnlod Iroui one
mill to twn mltla on tbe dollar; ond that Ibe act
fur diilribuiiug the same, he au amended aa to

inL;lu>lo the fumillee of culorod aoldiota who have
colunteered lioce Iha puainge of tho law. Tho
Quniber of lamiliea in tUe Siato, reijuiriog relief,

>iill vary but little (lum Ihiiiy Ihouioud : ibe levy

recOiumended, will givu to each abi.ul $C0: tbi»,

•vilb ihe niiiftanco voluntarily tendered by tho
ijeueruus iu every ueighbLirboud, it ia hoped will

tuube every faoiily comfortable, and thus slimu*
lull) the pstriulie auldier lo duty.

The auu appropriated for suitable roaling

places at Cincinnati and Coluinboa, furouriol-
diers ivbumay fdl i 11 he •ercicaofoir country, to

»il: $:}.000 for tbo former, and .^500 for the lut-

ler, have been expended, lloaulifol and o'Igible

cruund*,ai Spring Grnvo Cemetery, Ciociaoali,

jud Green L:ivi'n Cemettry, Culumbui, hove
been aelentod. Tho remains uf 5C.S brave bnys

have b'en depoiiccd in the Cemetery at Ciooln-
oaii, and Ur at Columbua. Without this expieu
iiilhuNly. Ii,iiued IhuEieouIicHiof othi-:

'

III ueciiriig d resting place for ournohia d-

r-li ul G.^ll)abu[g in tbo great batlle uf July last

Th« ducred gr.iond Ihua aecured wo u duly
"-

.rnied, with iiiiial iuiposiug cercBooIea, 1

13, b day of November last. Acenmpioied by
my S all, and ipiile a large number of State ofH'

ciiil', 1 participated. 00 bebulf ol the Ststo, in

Iheaq Bolemn cureuionica; tho entire coit to the

Siule, of tbia visit, was $2 014 So, which haa
(ii>t-ii cbargcd lo the Military Couiiogeot food.
The piipera heronilh ptesonled, in Diicumeut No
ll2.cuaiaiaa foil atatement ol the aciiun of Ibii

Dep.irimeat io relalioa (o its melaacboly duly of

Iteuu hardly bo neccisary that I callyoui

leuliuu lo, or apeak of, Ibe bravery and gallautry

.,f our ^uldiura in Ihe Geld. Their many nohit

deeda nro luiolliir to us all; (he null of everj

batlle-Geld baa becooio sacred with Ibo blood
Ohio'* bercea, Ourchildrer. should be taogbt ti

venemtotho incmury of tbiise who iiavo lallou.

and Iu luvo aud reapect (boao who may be eparod
by an albwiao pruvideocu to returo auio

God bicts uur palriulio suldieis, and all wl

JOSIAH wmoiiT. SctMiu

[HADE, COMMEHCEJ^ir MONEY IHAITEfiS

Owing lo Ibe severe (old and anow alorm in

voriouB directiooa, wo have not very foil and hie
muikolrejHirta. The tbermomeleron lait Thure-
doy night fell io tbia cily, in HI boors, filiyde-
greea, but Iho anew did not reoch ua unlil Sunday
nigbtand Mooday. Tho exlremo cold here, aud
Ibo mow alorm in other places, have greally de-

ranged Iho railronJi. At Chicago and Buflaln

tbo roada were so blocked up thai all travel bad
lie Many poisons have been Jroien, aomo

lo death, ood olhera badly frost bitlen. At Camp
Chose, noir tbia city, two toldiers mere froian lo

oth, and much lulTering occurred.

Wedouot(hlnkthe(hermoiaet<t fell as !tw
hero 09 io Louiiville, by aoiersl degreee. It is a

eaiahliah'od fact that fifteen degrees belom
killa (he poach budf, and if tie report* be alt

tree, Ibero will be hut lew peachea iu many partg

(he couutty nejit seaaon. At Ihia writiogthe '

peEranoea are (hot a long cold apell has foitty .!

; in, and il ao, Iho titera will ba oloied up and \

oavigalion atop. Kentachy and Ohio will be uni-

ted by an ico bridge.
'

and dca :o Iheu
Atlhuugh Ibo wiolied rBbelllou atill conlini

we enn juslly claim for Ohio a full uerformanci

'Hippy form of govornmetit. Wo bavo rai . .

'ivitbin Iho pitt year, IS OGU Iroopa, Tbia, added
Io Ihu uumber reporl-d to Iho lait Oeneral As-
eeniMi , Amelia Ibe grand Union army from Ohio,
III 2IIU.IJ71- Thciu iroofs bale been, to say Ibe

least, ai promptly railed, aod niib aa liltle 01-
puu.B ..ud trouble to the National Govoromeot. na

thnio Irom uoy other Slate in the Uuiiu. Wo
nave taken care of our alck and wounded aoldiera

ond Ibeir familiea, with a gtnuruus boodand ftiod

heoit; wohnve, al nuc own eipenei-, repelled

raidi upoD our touiDeta and eaalorn hotdcr, will

1 vpirituad euergy ivorthy of Ireeuroo ; wu bav.

aided iu tbe capluro of a muat fuiuiidoble bam
id by a wily, duugeroua cblel.

baiuberlln'a, Kbis & McPbenoa, hni
. Van Will. John Kaie. and oihtr*.
lT7iinB 01 ir sorioo ai»7ij; Sw
a
elpli Ibli wiak, 1I,7t9. QalallBaa:
Tba Dioihel nai II1I1II7 lappUFdi 00 I

;.T.r:.;f.;".;".s;.r-j.",'.'.'-.

Q l'0v.it1D:<l—Q tarfr<

dedeuilub

''c';'n°c!u„

u'cll as in (be galldOt deeda uf onr br.ivo muu ii

Ihe Ijuld, Ihat no are dolermincd. miieh as it hai

cnat in lifa und Ireaauro. or may boroalter coil, ti

conlinno to uphold our Nnlioniil Oovornmeot ir.

iiauni.y ond airsaglb, and tbu* Iranfmll it to our
Qnildren.

I hovo direclcd my Aide and Military S
lary. Col. G 1. Youug, lo copy sod prepoj
publicali-tn, tuch porliout ol Ihe corre.ip.mc

in Iho Eleoutiie Depailmeat. as he auppOied
ingbt pniro iulareating lo you and uur coui '—
I'nia. Ho baa dune ao, und airaoged Ihcm u
iLoroIlw.vitgbeoda, vii:

I. G-]lali»g lo Ibe caro ol Ihe aiclt ond

a. IW.iiinj; I.. r.,;iii.,.[iU;o Ibo lield.

i ];V!''i''N''.ll'M'"r;!',uni'id"'"
"*'"'"'

fi. li 'uliit ll. I!. 1..1.I u|., moor eastern bbrJor,

U tie:.>i|[ k- l.> t:.e .'.iwGiieiui-Dt of Morgan in

he P-rtltcfilinry, and h» escape Iherefrnm.

7. RHalIng to alrajgicra and abicot euldion.

a Kelatiog tu tbe dnifi of leGQ,

'I cener.il iulereat.

ii-, 1. citberwiih Ihn report
lul, heiewitb Bubmliled, Mill
of otcrylbiiig deemed necea-
miliar with tba military bla-

' ." I
' luuiuuicXion wilboul

' .."iiLJlo8urgeao-Geu-
. ".«, P/lvatoSeare-

I .1- Li.i«,and my failb

< uiL ., I'.r (heir devoiiiin lo
l.i.r. Wilhont Ibeir <>'

, bolb day and nlgl I,

ilulinlly bavOBuSutii-

V VorK IV00I RlnrUct.

ifoiTor Iha BBurndn luUagodSe rjMi of Bidiiot*.
I'bg itleaFiimprlia lil,IMi D UuLAUIlB BLMSB:) caala.')
Uieliidldit, SUlr Ohio nod Mlcbiaao. r).g«| ; <HO(M,j

„ •... ..J. ......... ^ J.—
It. (;oraeB«, a/

'

.Itdg.OalUorola Bad>m

OtIiOT ArtlclcB.
mcllvcgTomcco-

.1 L.ual Jisriut,- llio nmiJBya. T't >^
IriLlurty.i IHBeuttni., and MO coias HceJ Lei

OA>IB.-Tbe itciaaiul lifosd. ud frteu ura aiU
Alui!4—ioa;.i« liir P,ilriJ|« LUc per nair tsr lV«i
cekida*!! H'SISO |Kr Oo:.; PlK^aui. (liil^ p.

iIie(n,»»iTe;ie«9,-»

l»I.ID;gaai, fl«l ICC

"llij'JlBY^Vi'o»tnb»if«WblIeOlo.«rSlBMt!liCc'
>bi*L ITOas : larc'r boin. IriBfCs,

PjrA(i>Ea.—«««r., M»S1S. Wacablo-i. i[
inSinlict ta>|.;U<i.(lUi>l litw Ml.
TDllI.TI

*!*, I«»l3ii''

I "iS^C-

1

PLOUH---!

OBAIS.—

1

U nlnrltei-^Dnuaiy 3>

alia qisltd at tl 3941 10 hr rHmi

iialiiiiltilt. al ihg nppte depo;,, icd
It dapoit for SIC. Old Oaia la lullnly
rnhBidaie^SrOii- In bulk anil Qi;ani.
llyi. 1. <iDcud at tUlal33(ac uilmo,
tl. DuKy la bald at lisoisija ibel

L Uiht rccslpl— ihir* Ulog but vil

•adl»c"n bavu .nliOdraitanoutli^'
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THE CRISIS.

The Dattos EMniiK.—We ha»o „.

(fieolod hitbnrlo lo nolioo the change In (lie

eontro) of Ihis valuablp Detnoornlio Daily

Mr. LooAN has made an inlprcaliiis aui

trenchant paper, and wo port with biui will

regret. Tbf HonnAnri Brothers are now a'

the holm, nnd as the L'-t-"" G.izclir has bffn

<ri oitenBiTO faiDP. all know that they

fijoal to the responsibility thpy have

Bumed. Wo wUb them all manner of t

ficemideut titytwi.^'s i*itoc;i.AiiiA-

In the prooeedings of (bo Knhel Congress

Mr. Foolo preaented the folluniDg pream-

ble and resolution :

ll'/iiria,, A copy of Ifae Irulj cbnfaoloriilio

mociBiaaiioa of amDnl;, recealiy Ixurd bjr Ibe

imbecile and uDptiotiplisl tiiurpor wlinaowiiU
eothtooed upon Iho luiui efcyoeliiuliimal libetly

JD WnihinjilOD city, b" been rueeived aori reaJ

bTtbomeiuberiol ^'-••-'~- -• :- ...i— -f
,
in t«k>

vld<d'ienti[ni:[iluf lie peopled Ibo Cunledotate

HIntt's,

Dc i( Rriolrtd, Tbtt Ibero ba« noTer been

ds)- or anbour «bcn Ibe ppnpleof Ibe Confeder-

Iboy are at the preeeal lime notut to relinijujsh

the druggie pf orBj» ia ivliicb Ibey ara ecgugeJ,

nnljl Ibit liberty and iidcpendi-nco lorivbich

tbey ba*e beea ru earDeellf ciinieodiag ihall bavo

beeneliagt scbievcd, aod mndn luie aad eiead-

fait, bo;opd even tbn prfbabltily of a futuri? dan-

ser 1 and that in iplte of Ibe levenee w hieb bate

letelj befallen our ntmln ia seteral iiiintttrf, aud

culd nod (elGeh iadllTereDce to our aufli^Tiaes

thai (ur, for Ibe moat part, erloce'l ia tbeucliuu

of foreign puwoii ; Ibe elecen oiilliuasol eulighl-

ened fieeuieD aotv battlirii; heroically fur all lUnl

alike in gpiritsoud lo reeourcrs, lo eacoualer dan-

geta far gtcatei Ihaa Ihoie the; have berelolore

Eravely met, and tu luboiit to Isr gtentar incri-

fioea UBQ thoqe trhieh tbey bive beteloforoFn

cheerlully eacDunlered, in pccfeiencu to boldiog

Boy ftirlher pulilltal coaneclioanith o GoTerB-

neat and people who bare aotoiioiidty proceo
tbemaelvea coDteoiptueutlr iegardte«e ol all Ibe

rigblaaad ptliilegea wbicb beioog tu n atute of
citil fnedum, m nell ai ol alilbeuijit lecred
Btaeea of cirilited nor.

blr. Mile* regietled that the geetlcuiEia from
Ti'oiietieo bed lutToduced iTtcb areoululiuu. Tbe
true a^d ODiy trestmenl nbich that uilterable nod
coDteoiptible deapot (Lincolo) abuuld receiiu nt

tbe bauddol Ibia Uouae wb« iilent uod UDmiti|{B-

led eoDleiupt. This reiolulion nuuldnppeur tu

dignify a paper eioBDatiDg from tbat wrelcbed aod
del«Blable obottiun, ubuEo coaipaiptible empti-

ne(> and fully would only receice tbe ridicule of

the civilized ivorld. He moced to lay tbe subject

on Iba table

blr. }'oot« mi willing Ibat the preamble and
naolution ibuuld bit tabled, witb the undetetsod-

iDg Ibnt it \toa1d indicate the UEi[ua]itied coo-

teu>plof tbe tluuse lurAbrabBm Lmcala and bia

Uciuiige aud ProclamBtion alluded t.>.

(KT" The above is an evidence of the feel -

log in the Sonth on receiving tbe humane

propoBitioa of Mr. LlSCOLH to eslablieh

new State governments on bis " one-tenth"

prinolple! Mr. Lincoln said his proposi-

tion was lh( btst he couU think of at the

time of writing, and for this the South does

not appear to give him credit. Now, when

a man does the best bis braim will admit or

cndore—forecmn braiDS will not eoduro os

maob sound sonte as othera—what more

would anybody asli ? Jlr. Lincoln baa al-

ways admitted that he bad no seoae, and has

made many appeals for public charity on

that score, but, nnfortunately, the old law

adage that "igorance eicusethno man," and.

he being s lawyer, be does not eaospe on

that plea.

Mr. Lincoln living to kng in a mi-

nority, and being elected by oalyabouc one-

third of the votes of the piople, may
have imbibed a fanoy for the miaorilles

nhiob other men never felt. The old story,

too, of "the fewer in couDtiil tbe stronger

the GoTernroent," msy nil be wholly inap-

plioabloin bis case, as by his ord want of

braios has made bis case v^ry peouliur, and

ho " pegs away " to pass timn, hoping, like

MiCAwncR. tbat "something may turn up '

There has a good deal turned op, hut tbo

more there is of it the more perplexing ia

UtJH <'URItEHI>UMI>E,\'|i.i( 1>I,AN OF
UE.l'Oi<iMl'nUCTI>C TIIC I'.MUn.

One of our guhsoriherH, remitting us aub-

Bcriptions. offers to ftlr. Lixci'LN bin plan

of recobstructiou for coosideration. Mi.

Lincoln evidently wants help to think, and

it is but an sot of humanity to nid him in his

forlorn slAte of mind. Here it is :

"In lieu of the Preaident'* plan for Ihe return
of the feceded Stalea, Ibe fulluuing outline ia pro-
posed: Lst tbe Prcaident draw a Cunatiturion

at leegtb, to bo placed before Iha peopleof eucb of
tbe eecedrdSlDtea, leverally, as Ibe Adminiatra-
tioD baa or may bBteherralter a military autboii-

ty over a mojurily of the Terriliiry tbeierrf, lo be
lilted ID by tbe people of escb Biate, iha mil'

guaidlngtbe election [Ibat fraud may not be u

a'ler the inBoner tbey did lu Iv''nmi:ky- If
Couatituliun" ibouldnet a mD]ority of the idea
OBBt, Iben every aucb State tu proceed to tbo elec*

ton of Slute afFieeri anrl meuibere of Cougreai,
nith all Ibe pritileiiet of Slalia berelofure aduill-

ted; piorided, tbat tbe anms l''albeily care ibutild

be tjnd over Ibe olccliooa of cncb IJIate lor o few
yeifMinlil the public mind bad become aetllrd.

I nuuld fuggert tbat all pera>>eB be graatpJ lull

pardnn, eicrpt aucb pertiiDB ai bave cDHOged in

any way In lU.treallDg colored priinaera u( war.
" Bbuuld any per«ua blot Ibnithe Pr«alduut bna

not aucb autburity. bu ia about Ibreeyeara bebind

"Aa a true Doioa man, withing tu suiat tbe
Oovetnment in tbeir Brduoua labura, tbe Bbuie ia

Bubtaittcd"'

Blockadk E0KHER8.—Aooording lo re

oent atalemonts In Bermuda paper;, it ap
pears that over four tbousaDd vesaela bavo
been euf-agod during Iho war, carrying
goods into biouthorn porta. Of this number
our cruisers bavo captured or destroyed up-
wards of four hundred, or one to every ten
tbat saccesBfully aoooinplishcd their voy
oge.

FINANCIAL ARTICLES.

BT o. ri^euelw.

no. n.

UOW NATIONAL DEBTS GRAnilALLV WODK
INTO THE MAIIROW OF TIIG rE'iI't.F:.

We gave in the preceding arliolo the ides

which socgestcd to our Secretary bis Na
tlnnal Banks. They are to bo bis screen,

from bnhiod wbiob he may hide a littlo long

er the cMmulalivo difiicultlrs of hisposilioD.

Aa tbey are. however, only the IntonsiCca.

tiona of his false policy, they nill but aooel'

erate the cataslropby. Tbey will nppeai

lo give him what hn needs, more money, bul

only for more bonds, and tho more bonds

Iho more gold for inlercat. And with inon

money, greater Imports, and with greatei

imports, a ri!0 in gold, and such a rise re

lieved ODce or twice more by sale of bonds

on foreign oooount. but behind all, a disor

dered oomineroial system, a falsely direolec

idual industry, a vicioHSpublio nnd pri

norallty. a false proportion of interest

bearing wealth to population. Thi

oortain end of Chase's syatom of fiti

Our people, so full of DaCucal

doubtless push out the evil day 1 Ibe fdr

period, hut como It will in time, and

the later tbo severer.

Tbe vioinsilndes of life ariae from eon

mlly obaiiging proportions which produo
tionhearstoconsumplion—orinotherwordB,

reHl wealth to population. The love of

comfort of each person is the forcn whiob
'

1 constantly counteraoliug tho intlueuces

bioh appear to so jeopardise it. C'lnslant

oboDges are thus met by constant eft'.iria to

make tbeae obanges eilher benefioial or ai

' BKt harmless to ibe individual.

The General Government is, just now,

greatly disturbing normal proporCions. It

acts arbitrarily llko all such targe bodies,

and being nibitrary it does not immediately

realize tho results of its orrorj, as they fall

upon tbe people's pockets. It consumes
real value and eubstiliites for it nrlifitiil

Every individual in Ibe land ia try-

best ho knows how. with tbe t-ulb

r less hidden from biin, aud the con-

trol of his own existence beiag to a ijrealer

degree not in bis own hands, to ward

off the evil from himself. The ravnges of

oivil war are put down in bills, the bills

shifted from baud to hand as they may
be bid in high prioos from the people. A
may bold tbo evidence of the bill to day. U
to-morrow, hut in escb case, A aud 1! duly

hold an avideoco of ton. This evidence

may be a draft on some other person's sav-

ings or folure production, but unls-s« tnern

are savings or products, the loss will f^ll on

tbo holder.

And again, as already suggested, the

Secretary of the Treosury may ihiow hull

the burthen of the war upon Ihe luboiing

umiog niBssea, through eieessivc

war prices fur everything, aud thus keep
ibom ont of Ihe hooks. Uut inetich case be

is diatulbbg the normal proportions iu the

of life and substituting abnormal.

And OS there ia a law of graviculioo oon-

illing physical oicentri cities, so there ei

a iufli'iible tans of trade ever lending Vi

reestabliah Ihe normal nnd ubjllsh Ihe ab-

>rmal in the financial norld.

TlIK ILLUSIOS OF PUHLIC DEBT.

Our public atocka arc no more nor lesa

than the proof (in pari) of means consumed.
Their eiislcuoe, Ibeu, ia the best evidt-nco

tbut that fur which Ibry reero issued u-as on
hand for public use, which disproves thu

pretcune under which tbey arc jsutd, name'
ly : Ihe imposiibiity of large public eipen-
ditures being taken at ouce nnd dircotly

from the people through a fair Hyiilom of
immediate contribution. Tbo public ei
pondlture has been incurred, some body has
paid for Ihe material involved, and accord
igly nothing roraains to be done except a

lair dialiibotion. Dut here comes the rub
-a fair npporlioument each person in unx
us to escape, a desire well known to finan-

olers, whiob tbey for reasons of their own.
'avor. For Ibey, too, wish lo oonceal from
heir cotemporarles tbo actual lo>s to them
Public debts, and paper money based on

hem. is the maohioory approved by modern
ioanoe. through which so called slaleainin

cuter to a false publia morality. It is h<>rti

UQCOufessed siiirit of repudiation
are public debts ! Are .they not

tbe evidence oi amounts which iboHO deuline

10 ought, and for whuiu tiie Seere
tury of tbe Treasury supplies the deoeplive

liow full Is human life of paradoxes ant)

i» strange that of public debts ! Tbe off

iring of repudiated f.iir luxulion. which
1 above from tbemaelvea, becomes, when
'essed up in the habiliments of the funding
,'Blem, with interest coupons attached, thi

favoritoof menof weallbl Tbey wouldspuri:
X receipt, aud ihey covet it as t

Uoaliug tax lojuBtioe, because it hears inter
est and Is oouvertihie iulu other property a'

LET nS ESI'OaE TDK PARADOX.
' We don't believe," say financiers, "that

society can now pay the principal, (appor
tiun it onrrcctly,) but ne do believe that
Ibe successor of this society can pay (ap-

porliun it correctly) tbe priuoipat oud inter

i'lit!" What does all mis amount lo. li

means Ibat a false apporiionmeur may tiikt

place through the aiock market, but ihal r

real distribution Ihrouifh fair Uxaliuti is ai
impossibility ! and auob stulT no believe
Evidences of neglected taxation shall bo r

trade for cor rich men. IiilertBt dram
labor by luxes or consumption tihal

float them into oirculalioD, and thus we will

public expenditures a lloatlug mass
of paper, moving from pocket to pocket

;

daily paid aud daily recovered. In which A
i»tax payer to day. B to-morrow, and neither
lutcniilng to pay a cent, but to live through
interest in the meanwhile from other puu-
plo's industry !

What good would it dc to Hamilton coun-
ty to doviie a similar system, by which. In-

stead uf each man paying hie sharo of luxes
at once, a portion would pay hia neighbor's
ati'J his own and the county to keep tbo ac-

count, and lax all for the interest ! Would
It bo anything else tbou an Illusion ? Ia It

nut ploi^ aa doyi that if taioa or publio bur-

thens can bn paid in Ibe hai'» >.f nn t

est hearing dorafSlic debt, Ihoy enn b,i piiid

at once and forever by Iho mais of the pi

pie; and is It not vastly belter to let Ihe

masses mike Ihi-ir own urrnDgemtnl for pay-

ing Iho tnies, than Ihe Government, prn-

sumiiiK falsely Ihol they cannot be paid,

doing it urbitrarily for them?

TiiR heai- effect of phhlic df.rts.

We ask, why apporlloo the interest and
not tho principal ! Is there, can there be

any other motive than that, to let tajalioD

elide from an immediate contribulive, no-

cording to thf means of each, into a liibor-

burlheoiog machinery— in other wordj, to

relievo present capilnl and to burthen in-

dustry) As tbo publio exjiendituro hat

been already incurred, nnd is not diminish.

ed by pulling it into the sbapo of a public

debt, the Government, and respectively Ibe

people, gain nothing except ndditlonul un
necn)i9Hry povemmentnl machinery, increos-

fotttrs on Irodo, lor the pay
of ii

a element thereby ei

- iskesGov.-

wuuld not he. for what is a puhlio debt hut

a debt made by Ibe Slate for its inbnbitants.

whom it does not consult in Ibe matter, and
where individual econnmy is thereby

properly and nrhilrnrily invaded I The
unlorsl course of letliug each year, at least,

bury its eipenditurei'. exemplified in ua
tore's dealinc-B everynhero, i.i set at naught.

Tlie unlhrifl'j. thr'Se who nugbt to poy hut
will not, Hru Bided by Government. The
ihrifly. iboBB who wish to pay us they go.

aro lliwiirli'd by IhH Government. A mere
nomlnnl value Is put on lop of real value,

lo vi'x it and joslla it in ibe market. A cla^s

is created iu sooie'y to live on pnblto debts,

nnd to them the future industry oftbeycun.
try is morlgnged- This is modem finalioe.

It is ngaiuft alUboct setilemeuls ; it dislikes

all plsiu. straight adju».tmonts.

TIIERB NEEU DE NO PUQLIO DEBTS.

Lei U8 look Iho working of this matter
siniigbt ia Ihe face. Take the debt of Ibe

United States even as high us two thousand

millioni-i or 10 percent, of nil property in

tb" United Stales. Were it apportioned at

once through a fair law, and ihn wasle of

our war would, ss it arose, bo met from pro

vious aavinga nr present earnings. The
oitizens would adjust It nmoo^ themselves,

Itkn all their nlher expenses. These loiter

are even now f,>iir or tivo times greater tbtin

those of tho Goverument. Ti ey are met

the displacemenia of the count'ess propor-

liona which mako up life are acijusted as

quiok as ibey ari»c ; by Ibu miuulu ul-o

countless lendencieg in each individual lo do

BO. A di"proporiionad consumption of

means by Government would ihus be frit in

minute effeots wbieh would resirnin iudivid

ual prodigality, and so reatoro euoh year

—

yea, each week— in duo normal proportion,

tho natural result of ihrift and uiilhrift.

SJch a process would be too natural for

fiuuuoiers; imd ihey seek to make ua be
lievft that a people whoso dully (xpenditure

of five milibma U daily adjusted in the ccm-
m<'n affairs of life, oannut adjust, either

wiibin Ibia expenditure by saving or beyond
it by a toiiipnrury Incrtnio of outlay, tbo

oxpenditures ol tbe Governm>'nt, even if

they should embraoo thu onu hall of Iheir

"\Ve bavo already explainrd that society

does do EO. nnd does it wiib >he burthen of

false fiiinocu superadded. We ask, nfaose

bread do tbe sol liers eal, whoso olulhi-s do

Ihey wear, wbcsu arms do Ibey carry!

Surelf Ihose of the people ! Who paid lor

them 1 The people's money ! Aud cun

it be possible tbat wo do nut see by this

time tbat '( Chase is duiog is lo made Ihe

people pay more In Ibe final udjubtnent of

accouniH ihan Ihoy should pay !

Thu ([ueBlion iu n;t wbtther Ibe outlay

^hall be paid no» or hereafter ; it ii paid;

but tho point is, icho ahull re|'ay i( to those

who adviinne the uii,ney ( Shall ii be pres

ent capital, or ebuU it bo future labor with

iulcre5l uddfd! Tbe J,ii.-kMoniai) process

is to draw for such national burihcua upon
residuary capital—[bat of Ctiaso Is lo Inl

Ihree-fourthB uf tbe property in Ihe United
States escape direct contribution nnd lo

lux by arbitrary ruins, labor, nkill and pio-

ductiou. Thus every-diiy life Is pnlsuoed

forever, nnd every business transaction in

v«d<-(l by Giivrrnmcni; public oOic^rs are

fraifully multiplied ; elock gambliug is fos

tured; a new spiolea of property in vast

nmouuls allures men from eclive huainers,

and they ute tempted to cea>e producing nnd
10 live from Uuvertiment [ iiilenoss is en-

O'luruged—industry and pruduoiiveness dis

cuuragedi iho credit of Ibo deserving Is

monopolized by Government for tho undo
serving; expenditures ere stimulated in

uvery bouaehuid ; nil trade is rendered

doubly and trebly voluminous; tho valuo of

real wealth is os unsettled as tbat of ficti-

tious : the dead look from their graves and
condomu our folly ; Ibe living are either

hoodnlnhiug or being hoodwinked ; and Ibe

coming generalion id half pnazled, half

frighlentd, at tbo mountains of paper we
are leaving to Ibem. We shoU doubtless

BiLVQ the country for tliem, but we shall

leave them tho bills to pay.
Thus let repudiate the great daty ol oaoh

generutloulo pay tho bills its putrlolism,

wisdom or folly, aud generosity iuourred
;

and we expect future generalions lo assume
lo pny Ihrirs and ours 1

No 1 no ! aud again no I A debt of 2 000

people fur a great Liii.,'iir,i ,.,'j'ii <il <il[

in,>ir wealib, mny t>B uM'veri> orUeal, but it

leaves to that people Iheir future. This Is

L>ue policy ! I'he other, thu onu we oppose,
is that uf takioB a uaiiou's entire means
iiidtr cover uf a doht, aodpuisoniug its whole
FutuTo llle by arbitrary laxation. Tbe firal

policy takes our property nnd leaves us
freedom ; the other takes properly and free

dam besides.

nillions lebt r r to ho

paid. It £ieaus olcrual luxulion

its products and consumpllons. It moans
that the driver on our public cuaoh shall be
the Secretary of thu Treasury, in whose of-

tico shall bo tbo barometer of our wealth

end prosperity. It meana ihal fast America
has, by one fesiful leap, placed itself in line

wilb modem European financial civilization,

and tbat Ihe pendulum of our peoples' busi-

ness, as that of European natluus, shall bo
moved by paliiical forces; that wealth shall

bow tbe knee to political power, aud that

that power shall grind Ihe corn for capital.

And Jefferson, Jaokson, Itealou, Van
Burcn, Grundy and Wright, lie buried

tbo country Ihus given to tbo shambles!
What a shame!
Not thirty years ago, there mot aomf

Iwcniy Dumuoratic Senators with Old Itioko-

ry nl tho White House, to celehruio the

Siiymenl of the last dollar of national debt.

uokBuo's toast was: "Tbo achievement

of final Indepeodoaoe of tbo Uoilod ijtatca.

Van Buren spoke of "iho freedom wilb
which commerce would now circulate weailh
through ihe business vi-iiis of Iho United
Siniea." Benton disoourgi^d on tho "Death
TOllte of Iho fending syslem Iu the new
w,.rld." Silns Wright "poke of -the ne,r

lirU, of our Uuion." What a ohanga sinoo
then!
Chaso now tells us of auolher ntu hivlh,

and Lincoln also hattlts on freedom, ttm
Debt, Debt, and Debt, now »ls in cur high
places, and tnxes to raise interest plague
every hamlet In the hnd.
Do not let us mistnkfi oursel

measures of Ibis AdmialstratI<'D

one hendivay, nud it is to reverse th

organism of our people. That was to let

th" govemmenia, from township to Ibi

Federal Union, grow out of nooiely; ibe

plan DOW is to mnuld society nnd Its iuslltu-

liona from Washington, A large puhllr

debt Is nn nbsoluie neoeasity 1 1 such au ob-
ject, and paper money hastd thereon, Ibe

very measure heat suited to pcrpetuato it.

The question wbiob we have discussed in

Ibia number presents the i^sue squarely ; li

is, whether society shall adjust Ht nncd and
forever o/fU*eipenditureg, or wbelhor Gov-
ernment shall prevent it and band Ibem
down to future generations as an endlei

burtheu and incurable diseose.

A war tax Is one thing, it may take oc
last dollar uf money nnd Iho very bread of
our children, but It ia leinporory, and Its

'-xiiciions pass away, it leaves us poor, bul
fri ! ! The cbildten blessings repay the tac
rifice ! But perpetual taxation, such as out

debt i)eee,>*i lutes is a cancer in our body
politic, it plooes iu tbe bands of I'tderul

lownr the option to foster or destroy any, in

lusirial pursuit it pleases. Thi're is note
lueslion uf ethios, or polllios, or of public
ir privulo loouomy which is not involved

n such laintion, aud we may aa well unde
land once for all, that »b'n.v,T Ibe pe

NU niOItK P.\E>l:lt .TIttMlV, WINE

Thisia the assertion I'f Mr. Chase In bis

nuuiil report after ccnleoipUUng the faol

that be basputafioaC four hundicd million

duUara, and is about to put all lut seven hun-
dred loillion dollara "more." He put oui

paper until ic doprecialed in Ihe market to

sixty-six cents on tbo dullar, and then tiold
'

re. twenty year Mock, payable principal

id interest in gold, for tliat paper, dullur

for dullar. He has tho right to redeem tbi

stock in gold afior five years. Suppose i

can be dune at the end of ten. IbeTo wil

then be paid one hundred and sixty dollars

gold fur ibeusocf 6iily-sis dollars in gold

ten years, or niue per cent, per aunum in-

test, ThisoperaiioQ tbat gentleniau oalla

wise alchemy," wbiob he practices iu ibi

loner denounced by Kiuhvlieu, the wisi

rdinul. " in tbo crucible called dohl," BD(

a uioal wouderful manoer. When he aO

voontcd greoiihaoks ho sot forth tbeir ad
bis first report thus:

I a loan wilbnat iolereal."• Tliey Di

Tfie, ai

" They ai

' Tbey ai

lalaolly ri] icl tu ipacie."

siuinuii. iban bu,.k faper."
eruuieni pruuiise*."

a legal

Ihe people under-locd this and sabmlt-

id tu ilin is^ue. until, notwiibs'andiug their

01 nslint 'qmility 10 apeoie," they are bi

discount of thirty-four couls per dulldr.

If. CiiHse BOW propo>es a pet bank cltcu

I ion of wbiob Iho obiuf fuature ute as fol

" Tbey enat tbe Tresaury per onaum eigbleee

illi..i.«of dollBt. g..ld lulercil,"

tefui
a legal t

s thes featu •3 of IheMr. Ch>
iw curreocy ns reasons why tbey are ta

riorlo Ibe United Stati-s notes Thus
dioitiog Iho biugular "alchemy " of bin

iud. Bjt we aro lold two hundred nnd

cnly-six milliona of dollars uf Ibis irit-

_ emnble nnd " dianstrou* Iksuo " are to bo

put atl'tal, because Ihe Unlidd Slates notes

bavo reached a limit pnacribed by hiw.

\iA tlio S-critnry Ibinka it clearly inexpc-

Wbeo
Hi pa;

praciicnl liiuil ia Ibu utler woitlikiiaucga

ow tbia understanding of tho ultimate

^lls of the paper system is correct, but.

in iuBuguratlng a nyslemof two thousand

bnuks with two hundred and twenty six

millions onpiUl plcdgid to continued sus-

ion, tbo Soeralary knows that he is

log a power wbiob will compel on in

IU of tlio limit of oapilal in tbo same
lOr tbat he himself demtnded tho orig

inal limit of fifty millions United Stales

noles, to he raised sucoessively to two hun-

dred, three hundred, fuur hundred nnd fifly-

hondred millions, his present author,

ity. It is alwoys the nature of dependent

paper to demand more currency. Thli

priuoiplotbu Secretary himself rccognizea,

" The SonretBry piopuiea no cIiaDjia of this

Dllutlou.Bud places 00 reliance, Iburefore, on

iioa. Additional loabi in Ibia uiude would, lu-

cd, slmosl ci^rtaialy prove illmory ; lor dimin-

ished value oouldbarJIy la" * "
'" '"

hen bis two thoasand political banks
invested their innnay upon inHa

led values, and have reached their limit, a

lleas clamor will arise for moro money,
meet Ihe demands of businosa," the

Hteteolyped ory in aucb oases, and this cry

U iavolvothe ruin ot Ibenatiunal credit.

But Mr. Choso'a " wi»o alchemy " mani-

fests itself in other wonderfol waye. He
pretends that th" four hundred million in-
lerest bearing legal lenders which be ask-
ed Congress for aro not cnrrf noy, nnd will
not ii.flato prices. The law says :

"Andlbeaald Trefieury netea may bsmsdea
legal tender 111 lb« BBU)e exieal aa United 3tnte«
nutea, for their fncs value, eicludiii([ Inlureit"

He pondered over these notes from Mnreh
third to August thirty first, nnd then aak^d
the Now y.irk bank* In lend him, fifty mil-
lions on them at ais per cent., aud wrote no
follows:

"Theinuea of them will be ready during Ida
month of S'pteoiher."

[Not ready yet, December seventeenth
]

"Heinf[les»l tender fi.r their fBn», eicludieg
loletett, th«y ran not f.tll hrluiv Ibe Isasl tender
pnr, DeaiinH intere.l Iho)- cnnnet malerially sf-

fecl tbe eifculii>i.in with refirenceto gold,-

Tho banks ngreed lo tbo loan, and Mr,
Chase, eager for mon.y, wna only too wil-
ling to aooommedate tbo hanks. Oni of
them auggealed that Ihe notes should bear
three coupons for semi nnnuul ioierest. this
wna agreed to. Now comes this "wisenl.
ohemy " which omvlded that these notea
'should not nOeoltbe oironl.ition." Tho
l.w cays Ibe noles are "|eg,il lender (or

t too cxditsire of inlcraL" Mr. Chn-<e says
• Ihey won't nlTeot Ihe cifoulalioo." The
hilder says '• we'll see about tbut." Ho
takes apairof soissnr,i.out«off the coupons,
which he keeps to otilect against tho Gov-
oromebt, and pnj-s-vi the fare for legal
t-nder exclusive „f interest." Mr ObosBia
confounded with Ibis " alchemy" of which
Ihe " wisdom " Is on tho wrong "side of Ibo
flupBlion- He will praotioo a very longtirno
oefore he will mnke g,dd out uf paper by
Ibis plan of "nlcbemy."

1 MtllKAR.

J'ertiops some ot our readers may recol-

lect that a yeor or more nc" " great schomo
of colonizing the negroes filled the papers

Eist. First, tbefc negroes woro to be sent

to Central Ainerioa, but the outhorilies foii-

bid it. Then Ihey were to go to Tlorida,

but that waa. abandoned as raiber unsalfl.

Ifant we lost sight of tbe schemn uf

robbing tbo Treasury with n,>gro coloniai-

tion by Abniiiinnisis until we saw lb« fol-

lowing in WilK-ei-fN. Y) Spirit <.( a wefV

t n nice nffjir. and the poor negro

may welt rue tbe day hn fell among this b tod

cf Abolllion thieves. As mU-es' Spiril tu

Abolition paper, we presume ils state-

ments will not bn denied by that class of oe-

gro philantbropisis :

(Pr™ WllkH' Splrll-l

W« are in pi«je>«ion of infurmstion direct from
> Weill Indira, thrit Ihn fimniia acheme ROlIrn

by Ibe Pie-<ident and tb»optlini<lor the Smts
rtin-nt. for t

itof Ihellnil

utterly fuikd, ri

Ibat phee, under 1

ai-nl thrrri

nele-
- V,inb-,

ein.

i returned, sod repurts ibnt the colony is

|h starved lo death, and that unleia tt«

ment aend a flleani-r Iu return them to tho

Slat,-* vary man, not one of them will hs

e. It nppnara ttijtthe pnrliea up4a w nm
Snward confeired Ihi* otofilable jub, bave hnen

trefllinn the onloniKl* nilh tho inoit ihochinK hat-

barily,aDd IbatnolbioK ii< mere common with the
' ' ^ f ...

- ,i,„^f\ pliihuthfopiila Ihaa

While t ia haa been (!0-

- Unl 1 aib( idmini,^

n ..irere< lo j.e ic, wilb

upeu it saiti took,"
hey buv been onalBnt-

ry ler Ibe aum of S-M.-
>or.inH iitsiuini

rhOr. induod
ect, and

IbutM U'h^C will not

not) Bsehpr/ea for ir

h-m, II waa tbeie <i

a* Seerelary to .end

he remit ul hi< lepoi

IV a cent,

Tho ajieot, moreover, repnrtt that all the nrigi-

al •latrEnents <-f tbe compmy were fnlae. Tbnl
be iiland, which waa repreaented m an earthly

Btailiae, bearinK two crops year, ia a barren

and bank, capable iinly of growing wild woihIi

nd p'ickiy pear. Tbe neKri>e». linking under

beir miarrirtunra, nrn d)inK ripldlv, ivblle tbiiM

,hn sertive are becEins tu ciuue back t^ ibe

UnitedState. loonier Iheorrniea of the counlry.

endi Seivard'* African Ulopi.i. ncd ua (ear

inleia a htlli' ivhuleiiuiie direction be inipait-

ila fifliih. It msy nind up in n uboleisle hor-

There id a greater reaaun lo lenr Ibit, Bt

tbe (pBiiBger" of Ibecoocnrn have recanlly SKnt"'''",
Ihrealeniiid, unless l*-

A TilousASU DiiLi,(»t lloM) Bli'-siNc —It is

nndotHood that one uf Iho Ibuuaand dollar Dti-

t,venly beodi ia mi'aing from Ihe piinlinn room of

Tr^saury Department. Tho bond, stlbelimo

(a diaappearance, was all c-imi-leled with lh«

exoeptionol Ibe United Stole. *eiil. The mailer

has thus far been kepi very qnlet, hilt Ibe perpe-

trolnr of Ibo rnhbery hsa not jet been artea led.

PCu.*iilg(u>t Ci(y fBlon,

Unhj a tbousnud dollars ! That eln't

much for one man to steal iu Washlcglon.

Better go to Congress, and, like Lawyer

got 93 1)00 as a tingle fee, for Sena-

torial injturnct ! We would advise agon

if meroy, for alt such lellowa as cannot

more than o tbouimnd dollars at a lime,

logo home and ri,n for Congress. It is a

3ne of the most disgraceful acta of pat-

,,.,dnebip over recorded, reus that of Mr.

Speaker Colfa», in pultiog Messrs, Smith-

ers, of Delaware, ond Grerno Clay Smith,

of Kentucky, on Ibe Committeo on Privi-

leges and Kleolicca. Both ot them returo-

ed by the Bayonet, they are pretty men W
decids upon the ijopKliou of Ihe legality of

Ihe eleclimof the membera. Cases anslo-

goui to their own, Ihey will undoubtedly

put through.

TlilRTV yoarsngu tbtrti arrived at Poonah

(India) a homeless wanderer, driven ^rth

by Persian fanaticism from bis countrr.

This quondam exile, since become a mercb-
- prlnoo at Bombay, is Mr. David 8a»-

Bon, who has just purchased tho fine Eog-

lish estate at Wnlton-on -Thames, known as

Ashley Park, formerly tbe residence of Sir

Henry Fletcher, for his eldest son, now re-

' Biding In England. Tho price paid ""
1'50,000,
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OH WITH THE l»AnUE<
mil Bl^am ODgine might bi

mailn lo olcan simullaiieaual^ ii nbole rpgl-,

r boTSK. Every stall m]ght bave Us
deioending india'rubber bsQi]. Vnu oouli)

?i over ui'arly the wLulc nf a bor^o nith it.

be grnom irouli] odIj havu lo use a. revolv

lag bru»h. and bilob Kh groove into Ibp dri-

ving bund. It will, I niippnjp, bo used for

boolB and clotbcfl. Tbo s|icoiBllf of Ibe
ttaiog oonsisia iu baviog a lung (lasllo dri-

ving baod, nblob ulloivs Ibe operator lo ap-
ily [he bruab irhoie he plfaees, and rbe pur
eot simiillcit; ivitb nbiohlhelhiDgi) throivn

into aod out of gpor.— Chambtrs,

WAlTinU FUK OUK SOLDIERS.

On, fn ..-iiJl tkl J na; IHu(bcnrlbr>)ital

or r>D bond re 1

nwDBh lb. 11.10 : Drub, irllb B tnlltilr nrirpi

BoUioreronr Ddlll'n'BJ'DBll

Iti:

ROXATUItV HAIR URIISHINO.

foot. A patent corabiDftt.

illbi Pilnnfisely u»pd, and will probiiblj from
ipled lo lb" tUibl" Hod Ihe liiinif=« own

tDlbuclly, [allisvJIInj;

Tbiulii lb* roDll

01 Vfrtiiptd luidtoitlfj,

inbogany. bTis>l>>)>, and iudiartibbi

brasbfs your hair nilli n nnn prinoiple of

moveiooDt. nod an cntirnly frpsh and bilbi

to nnlqno eer^otLon. A friend paiil to i

yestTdoy :
' I'v" hod my hpnd brusbed by

tnacbin^ry. A Ihinp flnuii"* (town from Ibp

of'ilinpi nod duos ovory hair from root to

tip; all twirling nboQt,"

Noiv. my ff i'nil was s '«nc. ami I thooghl

Ibis Inoid dr'.-cription of the brU'hine-rnn

obiQfl an oxnuiplH of bis quality; but hp

t-rot. Betious. Goyonrjflt.'" paid ho; ar

I wpiit. I drtii'l ouro to ndvprliSB a patlil

ular .ibop, but I may ssy Ibat it nag in oi

of tb« atrei'ts Ipnding out of Piopadilly.-

B''forptongthoinv<?nlion nil) "ne fully kDotrn
'

end nidi-ly opnli^'d ; It ha^ bPeu alrt^ady pa
le«iPd in "EnKland and nbp.ad.

Of oil Qiiiiiji#?PBi'rtlion?, Ibnt of having

your hair fffll brii^bpd is .mn of the n^o^t

' ngrpi'nblc Thorw i\t<- siiroR barburs wbo
i
at

your head with bii^ll" 'ill it bkcila ; otbtTH

bnrronr liiP !-l:in -.
oibPrH islroko the oul.-ide

of joor hair with (-'fblo. unpenDlraPing

touch ; but when yon &il uni'er a mun who!0
band is neithPr ton hoavy nor too light, wbo
jaat touobi?3 tim scilp wilb Henrobing briB-

lles, aiid then drans tbi'in sleeOily through

tlip beir. o SPDio of sooThing oalm oreopa

o?er you. Imncinp, bonfVfr, a steady nod
Fonrohiog sttuke ind. fiuit^ly eiteuiled.

—

Think what it mu^t be to fi-el Ibe bru>)itRke

up your hair wllb»ut any descending mo-
liou ; oonc.ivo ovory pott of ibe eoalp ttn-

verai'd with a |>poi>triition that skips nothing.

Bud yel never ptratobes Ibo skin, never Irrt-

passi'B on the forobend or the neck ; oouceive

a siroko nhiuh. IboQgb your bairtnay be

ouly QU inch long, eun be continued, if you
pleaio. for i quatler of an bonr. And yel

oil these ooudilioas are fulfilled ia the nun
mBcbine for buir brujbing.

The brush ia circular, likfl one for clean

ingboltles, and revolves on a longoiis, which

proji>ola far enough at euoh end fur thn bi

to hold, lo that the bru^b may turn rouud
wbiloiho HiiB remains still, Higidly c<i

neoli'd nilh the drum ibappd brush isanbi

like that of a polloy, wilh a deep groove,

Jl i4evid<-at Ibat if ibis bn luromt. tbn brush

will turn touud ibo nii* oc handle which j

hold. Tbe qopflliou is, boiv lo give ibe ni-

lalory inoiion to tbo brush, and yet abift ii

oboot nil QViT th" pulii'Ol'B head. If ihr

brush ivero enK tnirling in a frame, he oii^l t

put hia bend to it ; but tbii «ould bo Incoo

venieut. How can wo make Ihe bruab re

V.dvc, and then apply it lo the buir ?

It la done thus ; on endlosa huud oF vul

O'luis'd indit-rubbrd bungii Iruut ibe ceiling

a'l-r the cbuir in which you sit to be brush-

ed ; it davceadrt fo wiibia about a fool of

y.iur head, ai)d is uiado to rovolvo by ma
ib'utry. All, lb<-iefuri\ that the oporatur

baa to do ill I<i bllch iIim fvidviug baud inio

Ibo groovx ol his dmm bru^h, oud draw it

down. A-vny it spins, th" ulnsrloiry of Ihe

di'Bcending inOlu rubber band euabliog Ibu

Ojjerslor to sbllt it about to thn ditTcri'ut

pBrls of the head, and apply just so much
prpRsure as is ngreeahle 1

1 the pHlient.

When I wcniiu to got my hairlbus hrunh-

odj had sat duwu bi'futf Ibo glaef. and bci'n

tticbcd Id us usual ni[b bib and dreading

g'lwn, the bnir dn-sHer look up one of bid

ojrciilur brushes and bitched it to Ibo revulv

irg baud over my bead, lu a momout I fell

a tiltnt funning, as if some moiiilrous but-

tfi lly wero bnvpfing over me ; tbia was tbe

eir of (ho tnirling bruiih. which caught my
bair up and laid it dunn, and traveled ull

over my bi'ad «ilh incessant geulli! penu-
* trutinn. It or'-pt down iny whickers and
earcbi'd my hrurd with Ihe eauio tender aud
decided •iT.ct. Tbero was no soratthiug,

not oven of thn neck and ears, but tbo skin

uf checks and ohin was reached and swept
II wusaneweensalbin. Ifelt as Ifl abuuid

like (o be brushed contiouuuily for a mouib,

&ly attendant told uie Ibnt Ihnie wosaBlrung
opposlliun lu it oti the putt of thi) niauuui

faairdreEBCrs, Bod that iii'Uie of Ibim bad
given oul that the new pcocpHs was ritrlaln

to piodnoH 6ta. " Filn of laugbli

added, 'uiuat be meant" There n

tflinly aiento of eibilsraiion in It. which I

uevtr Ml iu u buir drew.T'B room boforu.

The brucliea oce cbonged qiitu oatlly. 1

Ibink IbatibuBhupx nillbavo lobomuiliSi'd,

Olid aUu Ibat lhe> musluot be tnadu lo twill

Bti full. I can leolly ImnciDn a very oicilo

blu person hKing wbtukcd into a state of tea

losy by a pr.d.^ng-d npplicnllon nt this fan

nlrig, Trhlillug oiaubiue. Uul, no doubt. It

iTni-oplncLrBib,

baUig ihrmGl^ CHia,

1 ii1tbi>ii;b bit pnlh )» iv

IVHAT NEXT IK AUU ICDt.T I/BE

f

Tbo French are eesentially dUliogui
from the English an a people far more given
to atrikiug out now ideas than reducing
th'm to any praolical utility. lodced, il

may ulmo^it be said tlial the one people U ao

bent upon originaiiog and finding out Bome
thing new, tbutic noverullows itieU lime tc

bring aoylbiog to perfootinn ; and that thr

ithi r ia so occupied iu perfecting end util-

ibioK what has already been discovered, thai

it fiodi liltlo leisure to be.slow upon theory
or iuvenliOD, It is Eoaroely neoeasitty to

insist upon the fact how ueefal two nations

thus ouuslituied may ptnvu to each other,

uor 10 pi int out ihe imparlance of bolb
iiulually tci ping ihiir ejos open lo one nn
iither'H proceedings. I might illustrate the
truth of ibeio national charaotcriHiiua, and
be respectivo advautagea and neeesBiliGS
arising out of thrm, by a hundred inalanoes
dmwu from tbo urls, ecienceg, munufaQInreB,
lommerce—fr.im Ihe whole range of tbo
naliirial and inlellectual activity, iu Ebort.
il the two counirirs. But no betlor rx-

implo ia needed or is to be found no tbe
ul.ject then tliut whiob is furnished by cer-

tain new ideas and supposed discoveries
igriculiure whiob are juaC noiv making
it progregsi and cicatiog no amall seu-
on amongst such persons ea nru either

Ihcorclically oriuutBriully

mailers iu Primce. The
'y in qiietliou— if it pruve to be one at

la prooisely of Iho kind one would
etpecied to meet wilb iu ibia country.

It belonga lo no ontegoiy of Ihoae practical
ippliances by whiob ibn ordiDory labors of

lie busbandioan are facilitated and purfeot-

d. and ill respect to which and their eon-
ilruollon and iinprovcoieut we may venture
lo Bay. wilhout ariri.ganoe, that panting.

tuila afler us in vain. The ejpori-
wbich have beau recently taking

plubo remount to iho very sourco Itself of
production, and profess not only to aid but
linohl to repliioo Naluro herself in hor own
iperaliona. Tbey are, inorouver. precisely
if that ingnjii)ua iiud ibeorolioul character
rbicb dcligbl tbo French mind, as they ore
Iso hiised upoulbut peculiarly quick nud

intelligent power of obaervaliuu wliich sciiies

utol phenoniEon, and deduces from them
must sanguine, often perhaps, tuu suu-

w M. nooibtenk bu transferred

;iiin to Bomelbiog even more im-

portant iban tbe vini', and prrteuds I'l as-

ua thti means of producing not only a
abuudant vintage, but a more abund-

ant horvest. Ho prufessea to have ascer-

tained by bis observaliuns that our white
crops, or lo use Ihe more correct and geo'

[u, our cereals, arc sulyect at Iho

of < Qloreecenoe lo a variety of in-

llueuoes, ntmuapberio and olhorniBp, which
ipiide Ihe regular dislilbutiou of the pol- Nav. 21.

I oc flower dust, which, exuding fiom Ibe

ulamniis of the flower, ought to Jepoail lis

feoundatory inQuouQc upon thn sligioula or

upper points of tbe piilil. Il is on Ihia ac
Count, he says, that wo dud ao many im-
perfect and undeveloped ears, amoog our
grain crops, and so large a loss lesulMug to

tbe agriculturist, even independent of Ihe

ordinary casualties of the season. To
emi'dy ibis imperfect and impeded opeiation
if UBture, M. Huoibreuk proposes lo adoj't

an artiticiul method of ptomoiing and a«»UT
Ing the ueoiv^nry pioce^s of vegoinblo
f'-cundalion. Ilia mude of tfTcoIIng this ii

ID of great siinplicily, uud cerLiiuly not
itailing more labor uud eipeiia<< than the

uhj'Ct in view well deserves to havo bestow-
ed upon it for its atlainoicnt. always sup
poking the theory to be based upon correct

principles- It would eeem, if wo under-
stand him tight, that one impediment lo tbe

of ivhtiil is tbe ub
struotidn from the ear, wheu iu flower, of

lie tBcchiuinn quality cniitained in it, and
hich is carried off by bees aud other in-

SBcU. Whdberlbij.matitr nhich Isao ab-
]

itracled by ibe bu^y toiler of our hives is of

ibsolute and iodependent utility in itaell'. i r

inly intended to uttrnot and reuder adho !

alve Ihe fecund^iliug llowetdLi>t, whiob ~i> i

bleothel-iijCtobe «n!,h'dol blownawey.
\

In not at Ibis niomentquite pretend to un i

derstund. Hut iu eilbec caie Ihe nsult i;

ihe fame, for the rnodo of preoeeding ol

,\1. Iliioibreok provides iqunlly for botn re 1

sirumentbe recommcuds fur aniGoial fecun-
dnlion of oornfiKlds. It CuusislBof aooarse
worsted fringe of about u foul and a hulF

deep, appended to a cord, which is reoom
meuded to bo about twenty yards long— but
this must of courao depend upon the widlh
of the furrows and other local incidents of
cullivulion— nud to Iho ends of which fringo
uieaKuohed hero duiI tbeiu liiile poileta of
eiid or lurgo tbot, sulli,jienlly heavy to keep
t down. Thn two ends ari> carried by two
neu, while a boy lu the middle holds up tbo
iue wilb a forked alick. The worsted is

lightly impregnated with houoy, by dipping
be fiugers into tho latter, and pasi>ing them
igbtly tbrongb thu fringe. Tbe inxlrumout
3 then piissi'ii over ihe Btanding cum at the
nomant of i fllijreiiacnce, and iu such n woy
lud at such a bright as to oulcb and imparl
1 elijjht degree of friction to the whole of
:he ear. Wbuu tbe operation is applied to

"ruit trees, It ia Hooouiplished by means of
I Mule worsted mop, 6lighily impreensted
tiih honey in the sumo way, wilh whiob tbe
ilii—nma uru genii/ loucbeduras it were
lll-Btutl,

And now, of oour^e, tbe Grat queslioD put
by a proclinal E'iglisbmuu will be, an lo

hat arc thn reaulis of n nyslem which
iiumissn very tbeoreticul in hingiiogp, and
'bicb d.mniids no ^ligbt Pipendiiore of
luipDod labor for ila npplicatiuu. It can

ed nut as jet bo siid Ib'it Ihrae havobeeusulli'
uienlly ascerluiui d to give a pcsitivo vuluo
to tho »}.Blcin. According to recent esperi-
ments wlilob have been made, the dilF'Trnoo
of production, nudvr precisely similar clr-

oumsIiiueoB, belwvea wheat crops (o whiob
nrliScial. feoundity has been applied, iind

tbote lo wbiuh it has not, appears to be in

the proportion of 41 to 30j and in Ihe case
of barley as H-i Ui 23 Ai I have said,

uotbiog poniiively coocluBivo has yet bi-ou

arrived at, Jtut not ouly was Ihe Emperor
— a shrewd observer of such Ihinijs, aud

he plajed Irick- wili—iu'iuced

by what ho

look Frebch iogenuiiy merely beoaujp

! iboorelleul. but luko cognizance ol

lever their rebtlesa aotivily of iutellecl

may disinter fur tbe practical applioalion ol

>ur nwn ulilitarian energies. This new ideii

f M. Ilooibrenk has made a consideroblu

1 'ise here, both amongst tnon of aoience

ind men of the plow; and as It avows the

pretention of nriugiog us to tbe brink of

it discoveries iu tbe earth's power of pro-

Jtion and suslenanoe, I bnvo thought it

rlh labile lo bring tho matter to the at

ition of such of your readers as it may
' " iterest.

—

LetUr fruin Purii,

\ Hare Chance for I'riulers und Eilitors.

A FlourishiDg Demooratio Newspaper,

— i-'-ejlunfUl „iu (^ aUpomt o( tl

from the Uuoibiildt patt mioei In Virxioia Cit).

uackioaKolt for tbe Humboldl BiltCempaoj-
Tbie is'found tn be a cheap mnda ol traoBpurla,

-ion. y. ich camel a able lo pack from thbt huo'

'Ired to one thoaisod puuadi. It co<t* nothing li

keep Ibeuii a* Ibey will Talon mge btuih nnj

id, and Ibo deierti, wbleh are laharc

sad mules, nra juit ivbat camels tbrici

Son Frandiia Alining PrtiS.

has badGPi'The Gi

muIl-poi, or a peculiar kind of itch

ly (baking hands with corrupt olBce seek

BAIN &, SON.

AI,«ItlKT8, midtl

periu! commiEsion iia. l.eeu uiNiituicii hy his

Miijustj's command, lo inquire Burioualy
' actively iuiu tbe mailer. By its onre
ulu iUBlruclioDS tiB to the mvJus o/'t

ronili. and especially ns to tbe moiliis juilh
ficanill, have been pl'ieed iu the hundH of a
great number |if Iho most ejtpi'rienoed

Frenoli agrioulluriiliBta. By them Ilia aya-
lom will hi' carefully lei-lrd, and its real re-

aulta ndcrtslned, under the cuusluiil iu-
speotiun of Ibe commiseion, who have breu
cunstuutly employed of la'o in viaiiing tho

loauliii-a where ground Is prepared

e of the did

gum esulis.

of your ngrioulturol renders may
posfibly havo already heard and roinoQiber
,?d Iho nut vtry tuphynmus unmu of M.
Daniel Ilouibrenk. That gendemau bas for
mm t me past utlraotcd lu bimeelf a om
.iUeriihlB degree of public attention and pa-
ir nnga by bis systeui of pruning ond tieiit-

Ing fruit ireeii, uml n oro espeolally viuss.
In Iho m>.i.tti i,r AugUBt lost, when Ibo
Eoiperor uraa .t Ibo camp of Chalou*. _._

went lo visit tho t'tlehrnted vluejurds of
Mersrs. Jaeque,son Bud Son, lu ibat m-'

'

boibood. On that ucoaslon M, liooibi
aucouipenlvd his .Muji-sly, in order to uinjulo
to him the method nud results of his mode
of oulllvuiiipn

i and to much wua Iho Einp
ri.r Hiruck with what b" llien saw, that ;._

took the Cross of Ibu Legion of Honour

I
tho I r abov

apart for tbeao Tho
published direotiooBof the Qominl:
too long for mo lo tnaert here, but I should
ha happy to procure nnd furwaid them lo

any of your readers who might be disposed
lo (est the ifTicacy of ihe syslem for ibom-
selves. It aeoma, at nil events, lu Hud favor
iuroyalquarlers, furl am justnow infuruied
that Ibe King of Hullnml. an ardent agii-

culluralist, haa sent to tVanoe his piivute
(ecrttlury. uocompanled by tbe superiutand-
eut of bis own landed OBtalcs, to make oirc-
fut iuventigallona into nhut M l[oi»breuk
profetaes to fa&vo already acoompiifhed.
Tbo chief diteotiou with regard to tbo cpo-
rnlion abovodescribed seems to bo that onre
should ba taken that the whulo of tbe ear of
corn be exposed lo the friction of Ibo worst-

ed frioge. For this purpose tho process
ought to he repealed Ihrioe, nud In two
dlft'erenl direolions, tbe ffiuge being slight-

ly shaken as il proceeds, Au intirvui of
ono or Iwo days should ha olbwed belwein
Ihe processes, wbieb ought in take place iu

ouliu weather, and after tbo mornitig dow
bas di*nppe:iredi and, as above stated, ut the
moment of ifH iresoeuco.

I bave very little doubt that tho nhovo
"discovery," iiud tbe deiuils of il inio

whiob I bavo entered, will raise n einiln of
incredulity upon the face of ono prao-
tloul Eoulish Dgriculturulitt wbo uiuy du
uin thn favor lo read ihem, aud on exptes-
tli'U of scorn, perhaps, on that of auoihi r.

And the Ibing is nii doubt at present open
to bo h manif.-stailuna of disbelief In its

utility and impruolicahility — almost as
muciii parbapa, us the Imperial acbeuie of a
(\.ngrea«. Kut I began by saying Ihut Ibo
P.ench people ore o nation of it'ealizsrs.

An idea is their alook-ln-lnide, just us a
prueticul pioductiuD is tho stuok in.trade uf
an EuglishmoD. Wo must uut despise or

PROSPECTUS OF THE FOURTH VOLUME

THE CRISIS.
We present to tbe public our Pro-peclns for

ht FouTlh Volume ol Tllll CniHtS. We do

«\\k the utmiiit conGdence Ihnt Ihe publio vc

«l1i (uetaln ui iu Ihe future a> it ban done ie

jtiaL Our poper hna lived through tbe Cery

I lenl of tho pa*llhreejeBrB,nadweare npproacL-

ig BUDlber which will lest the vidua of our peo-

leaod Ibe eaduraoce of coaitilulional govern,

irnl. Baoded together oa fnitil, and [aith atone,

timiied with thu Bophislry of error, we may jet

ttute order, secure civil liberty, preierve out

• halo country from an endless wrack, nod coo'

I'ler worlds to the failb in man's capability of

.If-goverament.

Tilii Ciiists is nil eipooeut of iU own limes,

od thua will be a ready reference beieader.

Purely Domocralic, il nill ioaiat no a gotem-

oeut of the people as oppoitd lu a gacercmcot

.if orders, kinglf or otiiorwite.

To preserve a governmeot founded open the

unliuuimeled publio will, it will oppose oitrava-

kiflul publio eipeniJiiureii, oppose Ihe deelruclioo

uf State lines aod the oreatioo of an overridiog

central power. Il will oppose a lorgo alanding

iruif in Iimeol peace—oppoee military ialerfer-

enco with civil au thoritiM—oppose ihe keeping ol

large forces nf ioldiery in Slalet fsilhlul to Ihe

Imvs, lik.'cnsed to overawe tbo peaceable inbabi-

lonts, II will maiatoin Ihatiu politics or religion.

It is no crime to bare booesl coaviciiuat—that

mere oplnhns ore not I'uti'uhnlilc.

Iu delenco of our great civil blcHings, bold,

fnir, UDiniataknble laogiiiiBe luuit be employed

;

iliieuffion meat be tree and with a wide range,

—

Principles never fubserviont lo policj—ombiliun

alwajs Bubotdiuala to public IJbeity—the whole

couDlry uoder oue free Republio of Stall

-j11 local matters of Statu interests enlirely ffeo

from ceolrai duiuioaliaQS—no taogliag alii

ocB wilb Foreign Deiipolisms—sympalby with

all meu ttroggtiDg for Iheir rights uoiier a wiitlea

conBtiiutiou of their owa free vrtll—pcoco every-

where as necessary ptoleelion to Ihe laboring

moMP*. Iheir lite*. Iheir libotliei, sod the eojoy-

(oont of home io the boioms of Iheit fauilioi

—

I'gbt taxes and few oBlcinlf, Ibat Isbor may ebjoy

Us own roivard;—ill of these mailers will have

n direct bearing on the comiag Piesidentlal elec-

Tlie wbelo world being in a stale of agitntiOD,

and Ibreal^ned with wars aad civil commolioDS,

I'lte Cnisis will, Itum lime to time, give at fair

B sketch ol Ibe ((eneriil eooditiuo as the perverted

oeu's will justify. Wo shall also give as much

general news as our columns will permit afler at-

tending lo the mora weighty sabjects.

We sbnil commence IbBFuUrlbVuluine of TlIK

Ciii-'iis with outira SEW tvi'b, of ploin, bold

fjce, aud maho our paper tho handwmeit in tbe

It in printed in eight page foini, fur bioding,

A'iih an ISDEic to each Vuh.me.

OurTKllMS uretlieEamB as before tbe rise iu

the price of labor and mnlerinl*. The Caistii is

iiow among llie very cheapest papers printed,

mid will (cquiro a largo substiriplion to make up

for tbe increased 01 peneot. Devoted wholly to

Ihe iolereeti of Ihu people, subservient lo do

uian, set of lueu. or selfish ialeresta of any hind,

it win look to the people who invu liberty, " free

ipeecb and a free press," alens fur support We
Dtefer IbobuUeliDgs of thecnrmpl.tbepnliticaily

iDnane, the tyranti of the hour, and Ibe enemies

uf civil libertf, to their fiieudship. Men who

liie by pubiii; plunder aro cut safe Irieoda ia limes

of peace, and much less so in limes of w>r.

To nil who desire sueh a paper a> The
Clllsis we oQel Ihia Proipectus. and cobalilule

Ihem Atteats lo cllead lUi circulation.

TERMS:

GENTa* KECK TIES nnd VOl.t.\It»,
laloitstjlBS.

GC?iTS'IJWDKKOABnw:i«iTSGf„„o-''lBH.

GE?iT«> CAJVTON rLANKCI, !sniUT»
una nRAM'£H}l,o! mpftl.jr qnBliij..

SUPKRR ROJIAN A.- LBSTlfU HCAIII'S

SVAIILCT illERlNO VNDKRaAB.
.TlEPIltl, narfiuil.d ml la .brink.

ALSO.

asnli- Bu,r*oi,„, Qla,„, Ban now.

Uaiatn, Sh.wl., UaitMlIu,

Gents' FumisMng Goods,
D( Ibu >cry bc.l (joallly al tnnouitln pilcct

RAIN Oc 80I*,

o'< Ki".I3 1o';0SooIhIHrtBir».l.

KI:aD! HEAD!

OBED KEDAR'S VISIONS.
IVOWREADV FOR SCI.IVERV.

To Ibo FijU m IS6I clUuni of IIIkodiI „A Oblo wn*A tboifn llic irnnu.cflpt of wLbI piir|porlrd lo bo n rl.-

niroidy'

Uif, TBI! Rhicb wu tc:

s BI «oni)«n

Tbsllio '

prodsclloB wlUsock In Ib»E
rcsl,<i[i(io horror, nhltb In

chrhllu .plrlt II iDculul^n

W

TlIOfllAS N. lIK'UillAN,

ATTOHNEI FOE SOLDIESB' OLAHtS

NOTARY PUBLIC.
OEFirc WITH A. p. Ri.orKHon,

North Faurtb Street, ZaaeDvlllo, Otilo

fill lln:;li P.f, rouilooi sail Oiiualy loi S,il.Uin ou)

JLAW fliOTICE.
HAVBNa, JOHN HA

nSNUV HAVENS IT

cox & OONVERSB.

LATE STYLES.
WF. WOiJLia CALL ATTENTION TO OUB SEW

Blpi-i ot lluli, Jut reci^vtd, caoiliUui Inpvl

SILK HATS.
CLOTri HATS,
BEAVEH HATS,
MLTTKAHATS.
BTRAW HATS,
MACKINAW HAT3,
L/.DIE3' HATtj,
MISSES' HATS,
CHJLLiRUN-S HATS,

ALL KIND OF HAT3,

Smith & Oonrad's Hat Store,

N«U IXouHK JButldine,

„„ COLUMDUS, O.

W. B. BARRY & Co.

STEliUSniP \\]} ItULItOAD TICKLYs
FOR SAI.E,

AT LOW EATE3.

BANK DRAFTS TOR £1 STBRLIM3

OQcc, No. 76 Third Street, CbicEnnuL

HENRY WILSON.
DtlAI.CUin DRUUH,

HEDiaiNI!3.
0UEM10AL5,
FANCY aOODS.
OIM. DYE BTUrrfl,

>. Coml
iSnfsi.'.

kivroJIr prtpsiy^ BI oil boun

and
|tiJ7

B. r. Bi-viiBAu, J. a. u'aurraj

BINGHAM & MoGUTFET.

(olumbus, OIiloi

OBIcD—In Hcjdioy. Cbetty ft Richard'*
Building 250 SouUiHlEb SHoot.

JOHN L. GREEN,
AXTOBNEY AX LAW,

—omoB

—

No. 1 ODEON BUILDINQ.
040 45
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t,VTE NEWS.
A WnJtbington oorrespDcJenl stotcB

the enbjtot of p»cliBngc ot prieoapfs

been gceallf simplififlJ i
thut tHcro in

bus been no olhpr rool difficully in Ibo wny

eicopt lbs negro—OPgro troops ;
that

oblo luformaliou has been reooivei], Ibal

poBitivooraMHhoTebeunisaufdto Ihooi

of the CoDfeflpracy 10 lakt no more r

prisontti nor the wbito ottiaprs oomn

inn Ihom '. Wonder if Mr. LlKCOI.X

venluro retalialidn in Ibo fibnpe of ordc

titkuno tnoro prisonora nt oil. but to pi

CQpHvoB to Jealb 1 If an, and our aoldlpfR

eland il, ne bnvo not yot rooobpd Ibp

niglit of barbajiflia to which we have bepo

rapidly tending.

It ia believed ot Wnebington tbatlbi

Democratic NQtlonal Conveiilion will bo

bPid iD Joly neit at Chiongo. Lincoln

cuDsidprod certain of theAbiililioo nomio

tionfor the Presidenoy. An onslaugbl

to bo mado by the Adminislralion upon

GeaPralGsAMT, with tbo purpose of ove

ally bringing about bia removul.

TuE rovolulion in St. Domingo is pro-

gressing, ond iha Spanisb proepcota

ralhttr dark. Spain has thi a for sent about

'JO.Uni) men (0 tbu revolted island, aud pro-

J moking lo forward reinforco-

For the five hundred Conf-'dprnte prison-

era Bont up by General Butlsr lo City

Point, the Con fedoralen roturiied fire bun

dred Federal priaoncra; bnt they doolino

any further eiobaugos until o settlement ia

arrived at of the negro prisoner queslion. It

14 annauuced from Waabbgton tbat the

Adminifilralion adheres, on tbe cicbuogo

(lueslioQ. to ils policy of negro equality.

The Confederate Commiasionpr, OuLO.in

a oommunioallon to Generol Uitciiuock.

refuses to have further commuiiicatioD iciib

General Bl'tlrr. on the ground Ihnt bo bnt

been outlawed by a proclamation of Ji;rF.

DaviH, and U, tbarefote, placed beyond tbo

pale of mililary reapeo lability. Butleb,

be saya, cannot be protected even by a flag

of truce. OULD'a letter is ihe result of a

meeting of the Ccufedc-rato Cabinet held on

tbe 25tb.

Lee's army baa goon into winter qoarters

between Gordonsville and Orange Courl-

House. Some of bia cavalry are at Rac-

coon Ford, on the north bank of th" Kapi

don. Cedar Monnlain is occupied by the

Federals. A portion of Iho Army of tbe

Ptttomao has te-enlisted, and eoveral rej-

imenta have left for home for the pur-

pose of recruiting.

lUDt ol propertf.

, . ithuut daaiHge. TLu U. S H'lut^i'

aiarWehend iVM fifed inlo by n rebel buttery
'

DO River. Ivvo uen wer« kill«d uud li<

iindcd, Auitled by Ibu Pan
ed Iha rebels lo leave their H

uilbadetBckujeDtoI ujen l3ridt;d Ja

Ibo day, Dod louh poireiiiDO of (bn n-orKH.

B iverc Eubiequuoll]! broui;lit ofT by Cnu
Ualcb, of tbePnnoee. Tbey arottt..

Southe D advice.1 sta'e Ibut tbe coafeder-

n East Ti-nni^saeo baa gonp into

It is located around Rut

ledge aud Morrislown.

The expedilion plannod by Geu. Gilmoke

against Savannah baa been abandoned, on

account of the return of the confederate

ttoopawbo had been sent to Teonessee.

—

It is anticipated that nothing of imporlance

will occur at Charleston for a month or twr.

G[I.iiorb's position is pronouuoed to be ira-

ptegoable.

BlrsedtoDeath—A Mr». Suiler, aged 8U
jearj, waa BO badly burntid, on [o>t Silordn)-, (hot

iih^ died, after batiDR ei[>*tieoeed the motC ei.

cruclnliDg oftonj lot a diiy and a niiibt. It np-

peonthnt nhile wnlhiBK bIodj! the Piiia al |be

upper end of Second elreet, *be woa BOddenly un-

Tefopedianame».byberclolbiog takiog fir,?, in

Bomeway from her pipe. The fire cnniaoird

nearlr every nrlicia of clolhiog that wu oa bur.

CW«icolA/ AiicHiaer.

EXESIPTEO.—Od SnoJoyimorninD Iwn of Ren-
ry ooooly'B able-budiad sona applied at Ibo PfTiro

I tbe Board el EnroUinPnl tnr fioir papers of ei-

emplion. The plea they onrmd was tbot of

nbmitf Dod tbey received Iba curtiGcaIe> ol ei-

pinplion B« Ibey weighed respuolivety 2(11 nnd
aCj pouodi. being too weiKbly tn 6ghl io Uncle

Sim « army.

—

Lomitillc Dcmocral.

Tub Washinglon Correspondent of tbo

New York Eiprtsi says ;

" Governor Sprnguo bai purcbased, of tbeei.

tat# ol tbo lalB T. It Hill. Ibe lariie h.mtp nn liih

Blreot occupied by Mr. Clioie, Prir.-, ^-.KXHHO

Thohon«CO.t,inlfil.:. SI7.0CHJ. Tao .B,:aM

luHndiacl'nt, are included in tbe nalu.

"Tbe parlizana otChBi-eato eery billHrDenioal

tbaPceaidBnt lor pr«uu)infl to run Ibe locod
time. Tbey will MOD probably cboigo the laltor

with "diiloyally" fur daring to oppnae (be wiab.-a

nf tbo Secretary n( the Treuury. While tbe ultra

]L<publlDau> pinfeuto belisvo Ibot the Demo-
rroU have no light to pteierre Iheirold orgno-

fialloD duricg Ibe riialencn of Ibe rebolliuu, Ibey

are, it leemf, Ruilly of tbu (iraD^e incoaii'leocy

nf gelling up illllanolber party, in nppoiiliaa la

"It Ui not believed here that Mr. Chiue would
now take a ecatoa tkt U-oeb. if o(S'Ce4 him.

Itia ideaiitbal hoiball bn Ibe nell Preaidenl.

11.? ii uiioa all bis energiei witb ilie Itepublican

party to lecura nia Dominurton, Mr. Lincoln

would be very Rbid loget bimou IbeBeicb, and
o^jtofhis way."

WaSIJIXUTOS, Jan. 2.—To diy*B Chrenidt

(lya : " Yearaaio bid a colored man prrnented

blmavlf at Ihe Wbile llouae at tbu Prp.ldont'a

lecca, aetikiog as iulioductioii to Ibo Cbiel Mag-
iitrato of ibo Ditiua, be would bsve been, in all

iimbabillly, roughly bandied lur hli imperlincnca.

Vrtterdiiy lour colored men, of gculfti eiluriar.

nsd vtilb tbemaooera of eentli^iuFii, j.iinad in Ibf

tbroog that crundi
iTcTD prneoled '

Btale*.

B1TFPAI..0. Jan. 3 —Tivo hcndrrd feet of tbo

Miaeara Foil* Railroad, near ibia cily, baa bwa
waahed away. N'o cara bare left tbe depot bere

(iuee Tturaday. TreinB.bunorar.aruruaiiiDgftoiD

liUck Eock to the Suipuniioa liriige. llutiuaaa

in Ibe oJly ii almoit tatirciy Hunpeoded. Tbe
wuntof tboftorm is now over, altbDueh il la alill

blowing ifuite batd Ibia evening, and the weather

i« istenlely cvld. Tbo Iboriaaaieler at nidiiigbl

no the Gratof January bIouJ at 42 deg, ab^icu

ziim.^liat eveniog it waj 5 deg. below iun>, aad

tbla niorolDg at « o'clock it ivaa dec. below,

—

Tnlegropbio eommuolcatiaQ witb Ibn Weal li in-

terrupted, ond erery bridg* in Ibo lower pari uf

Uia cilybu been carried away,

, Ibu Preiadenl of the Uollod

Tlie Cold Wrutlior.

Louisville, Jnn 2—OnTllD^aJB^tlleb^^Dml

pent DOnn ivaa 2%J ;
all.'rward .'iOilO Item

oi'oo'd rnifing and fillinn, it rcocbed '2^:t5 ut

I'eloek in thn evening, teiuming o violeul anov
- North. Oo Tnuradny night p

I'MO.

oek Ibn hsroi md I

Tne il

jiturdny nijht at 9 o'olock. '£X<i.

r Tbun . furiy

degrcra aboifl »ro, fallil'g tbelweea tb^

ond 10 o'clock in tbe ei'emnd 10 noo «••

Krceabore zero. Friday morniog ntl* o'cbick, th>

Qjoretrry »«b olnelren nnd one halt i'eTrct bii-

luw zero, ood eoulioaed below zero nil dny. Sk'-

urdiiy it waa Inore moderate—at bair.pail

aeveu in Ibe moroiog Ibree degrees abori>. ai.i*

Iho winiebourin Ibe evcninc fourlten degreei

Notbiog like Ibis ivui ever baoivn

. K™i»i'Vy.
Ibia

zingofflte OnnfederatB prinunora fo

JeUeraontille, ia entirely inoorrul. The prifon

B ivere ivoll cared fur and neither 'lealh do>

ilTetiDg occurred amongat I heir.'

St. Lnuitf, J>iu '2~\t:!! litllu butlneaii bar

been Iraoti

eihe 1 Thi
leatbrr beabeen ialeo'ely cold, tbe

eury having fnltea tnenty-lour diRiMS !>

Thii Is uparalleled in Ibia r.<i:i.jn. A
ladi leading out cflbe cil}' ure bliiol.

e number or rallla and hoga were fri'z

I on H'fsihi-r buuiid Ir^ina i>u Ibr N u

rnilrond- Quito a'ouuibur .>! (•l-b

I'roni Biiropo.
OArERM'K, Jan 2—Tbet'enmer Ci(so/l(u
n.ort fr"ui UierpfMjl on tlea3d ami Qii>rBn>lriiv

1 tbe 2 Itb of Dtfceoibcr, patstd Ibia iiL.Jot »l or

to Iho

eff,-c-t that the Chief "f Sntflumii, «ho>e
cil) , lingi o inQ.«us Intsly bombQri'fld by ibe

Briiirib Artioiral. is still de6ant,andUsirain'
tog every iiervH to atrongiheu hiioaelf in

bin hialillty. It may not be generally

known that the whnlci trouble with Japan
bati arisen from the blsoks'isidlsm and bul

lyin^ insiilenue of Ibe English residents

;

Mliiwa •'( lh» aumn stylo whom wn bpi'

awngijeriiig about this " blawited country."
and I hen going home to inisruprRseuI nnd
vilify US.

Tne original trnubla between tbo Japan
ese and English arose about Ibe killing of
nn Giiglishmnn named HJobardson. who made
i-*npp^o aplac

Tne London 3iin« baa ioalrueliona Ihul thr gel out of Ibe way. nnd I Obtc often nuudereil

Arob DokB Moiimiliun will not accepl Ibe ilrxi buiv they uiiinaged it."

can crown, and that Napoleon will bovu tocaai
Jlrlorinum AbUiiccioti ol a Tfliitx

King cod Ut'eoan had appeared before lb-'

Ma^jislrole for brenking Ibe peace, and li..ilb TheSpriugliold (III ) JourHai gives thi

wiiie bound over tu appear at the Quarter Hvi filloniig pailiouluia uf a iliiKulnr affair :

'A piiculo letter frcma Isdy at RicbcioK
The London Gloht oaiillona ila renderi BgnioB

thuatniriDent Ihni Lord L)oni bad IHeKrnplied 1.

perpeiiaUdatiborf^id^ue.'i.fMr A M. Lii.ioo

vtar in lii months. reiiaii g a^oot buirniilea from RichFiew, on Ibe
Napoleon, ia re^panaelu tbe nddreia voted hi

' the Freacb Sennle, B'fcrlril that bt

aTedgoltly by good and paoiQc motiv
piopootioa fur a Congieaa,

GIftn.

-Adri, 1 from

it Cauiuilngt Point

icbai

iinded.

Thai
killed and five

Nun" VonK, Jin. 3.—Advice) from Uivant
ler Ibi! UvfuiuE Sliir, iocJode Mezieiin Jutea ti

he 2J(b ult- Gen. D.il.lado ia »-parti-d lo bnt.

riren in btf adhesion. The French oeuupuiion 11'

s'jonelia, Crtliijia, Ac. reporled viiiSoii Frun
Macn, nre eoDfiruied. Tbu Frewb fiiici« vmk,

in ro](e 'or Oaioajnato. There hni been o-

ightingeicejUligbleucrrillaahirmiihea.

From New Orlcuus.
Nkw York, Jon. 'J—The eleainer Erenmg

itar, friim h'uw Orlcana, wilb dulea to Ibe UTtt

jlt, and Havaiia ibeSOlb ult, bos nriic^d. &'ii

Fitz Henry Watren, witb a nnn.iJerBble lone,

ilagordn ttay.reoccQpied Inilianula iviibuui

'7on. Sumo important pspera were cnp-

lured, aud amorelbeui Gi-n. Magruder'a adilreii

lo Ibepeopln of WeBteru TcinB.
' elpedilion ol three negro rcginieDl'. nnd

hilu regiiueut and bitlarj- of nrllllery, un-

der UUuian. bad ftonu frum New Oilraaa tu tb>

libel K(d River.

nenlU ot Arc.bblNlin]> JIit;;|]c«.

f.\v VdllK, Jan. 'J.—ArcIibJabup 1lugbra died

this morning.

V Vonu, Jan, 2.—MiJuight.—Al tbia hour
iod» bloivion a northerly gate. Tbu Iher-

ter Btanda at 10 degree. nl.t.te t..-:o.

RH AKU ! rFEIII.Mi ON

inl E«cii|>o or llic »unlu

M»Jor Miller
aolrrk,arriv,

Iniig and perilou

i.,y ..

Fort I, in

Ihe follui

wing toaevrre cold and
''rum theie gentleniea we
acta iu relation lo Ihe alor

The anuw fell froiu Fort Riley to Snnta Fi-

ruui one inch I" Gftien. It n.id rrrycnld. and
he anoiv drin«d aonalo make Ibu rovine* nl-

iioat i>npi<aiible. Tbe O'Oub eu Ibe Itllry road

proceeded lewilhin auveoly-Aio niilei ol Fur.
id there had to tlay ; and ibo piureo
ucled a lied, nnd leuk oil Ibe bi^d from
usch, and, putting it oa tbe rude iled,

ay to Earned. Id many pince-

Ibey bud lo drit

btiog tu

Itetweei

waaalillm

nnd Ibe

irned and Santa Fo t)m enow atorui

heavy, Tbo Santa Fs conch and
laeugvra were oaugbC out in it, nnd dutalued
loog IbattbFy got nut nfbolb priidiiuna fm

pniaiinguraand luud for tbu mules. Five out ol

'neof tbo QiulfB died.

Lieut. Dodge.oribolYi'conrin bfltlery, tried
' get Into Furl Larned on ono uf Ibu mulec.

Lieutenant
1.. ,.1 .. in foot, lie n

Furl bccinii

mn. ThoonioeraoftboFoil
ilh glueiea, nnil ubaerving a

ttiis fortunate oi

"the p.iKenger would b<

lated a

'i«bed.

id SuiitB Fu (here are in
idred Hod Qfly miten witliout a bumsa bflbito

i,and nfcuurte, Iraioa coming, galling out c

vlaiont. and baiiag no Iced, with Ibu *noi

drilled BO that tbey lotetbe road. Ihero i* bi

little chance of getting Ibrougb aafu.

>ino ol tbe old ludiou troderi, n bo have twe
lecountry Iblrly yeara.eny IhT.t tbey neii

euedauoba ilonn in Ihumuuibof Noveu
bor before.

Largo herdf of buflsloei were cvaalaot^ mcl
itb almost paralyzed with ibo cold. Ia Ibr

daytime Ibey kepi a abort diatunco from tbecoicbi
but at nigbl, for milaa tbe coach waa iolvrropled
bylbeir being in tbe way, and Ibe '

~ lUtiuuoily haUuoiDg at Ibem, liku a
illk, to g-:l them outof tbu wa
lown tobeouthns not biwo beard
feared thai it has perubcd.

which ho km
D naiivp, bu puiiisbi'd nilh

Th^ folluwiug, from an Eiiglivb puper. will

«how the styM in which J ouu Uull is in th>

huhit of ODiiduoliug himself:

" In Japan no one !,< slloned tofice ngon with

ill iK.-i.tv iiii.M.if i>l tb.iT)o"in'»i.aloi',)eUhi
1..rr..t(i ri l-(il'uiid vl.it.ir. II. V..h..hnma end
li Mi'ij.' in,i ..IV .i.i,-:oiirii io the bohir of ahoollng

rrtecEe of baviug luat bis way t

"Wbun ailinilird the party del

daugbltrolMr-Linloii by a 1.

ni.autil'ul and uuiiublo girl ul f

ie, »bii bo'ljiil returned hum
ig Echiiol in utiiii. She hn>iog

them, dead or I

ivus dragged li

rijylelon, tbe

nndud Gin

bandx and 'X^-'Iniuiei], 'Ob. Ond .''

Apuilj i.f.iublmen were lelt lo gonrd

(c till dajliiib', lo prrvrnt any nliiiiii b

n. Uriiiiiglbeni^'it tbey pluced oniuod
e, kiiorkli.^ at tie door, lu'.hing io nt

Juw, rnttliiig the glai", nnd luuiitliig

tthrd intoni.Kliy nak^ng how Ibey bkcd <•

ciillii, A:a. K.I clue ban been obiului'dtu

tuk-n by I

I Mr. L'Olou I

toibeetnctlbala
leighburhoud fur bi

> I Ibe abduoring parly.

Linton in n Qiaker by pi<

cu mudn ihi

py aupplied 1

on'iitgof

. buud"

lilted, end the iniat a-iu Inkun lo

vbere it orteJ il'vlf lo death.

Alluflbo hu'liea ivero scalped, 1

Hii.Medir
'mbiufl

iliepntubHa from Hntob's bsttnlinn alnle

dges erSiuiiz Indianr, beaded by Lillli-

inu llulile. Little Crow's ton were uear
lud Ubi

!nI)-lbreo roi'ca lo attach tii.
1

tronted acroia Ibe Utillab hr..

were captured wbo alteruaiil' .

^onda were aeebing refuge ..'.
. r

butStauding UuQilu^aod Sm"I'<

dBturmiouli'iu to make peace, aoi

engersloMijir Hatcb,

the hilleroit cold night of Ibo nluter. Aim
Ibatono "f them, as wr-U an o. guard 01

doty, frn£>i to death before morning.

Vir Tt« i.rl.U.

Gov. Medaby :—The article io your ia-

sue of Ihe ^ilih Deo. headed K. G. C. writ

ten by Dr. Bickley, Iho founder of the K. G
C. gives me on in«it(ht inlo Iho ootrupting

inaucncea of abolilEoniam, which Ideairo t'>

slate, in order that olhots may catob up my
trnin nf thought and draw their conoloaions
For Bg'R Masonry has boen Iho refuge aud
proteoiion of millions, wbi-tinver wrong
loughi lo oppressor error to dealrny aQ>
'ii" bound by its organizition or protected

by iti pnwer. Itha? never fuiled in sua
9hine or storm, in peace nor in revolution.

TO'day we see Iheiufluencea of that oor
tupling ond destroying ageooyi abolilion

i!<cn, striking at the very pillaro '''f the Ma
dotiio TrinoTe, and Ihe ol imt of Truth, J s
tion and Ilninan lilgbta aiaoarded ia order

satisfy the batu which Abolition engen
ders. Abnlilionisin baa destroyed Booirly.

ohurob and government; now it sapn tbt-

fauodalions of Maaonry—Masonry which
from before the Christian Era lo Ihe present

lay bos beon Iho same, outlivlug societies,

ohurches, E:overnmeuta. ell. Abulitioniam

-landif glonliog and nloiio amid Ibe universal

l"?olnlton Hhioh il has itself orealed.

O.

I.BlT'B'EltbruO.UTIlJL: PEOFLi;.

IlucvHUS, 0., Deo. 35, tt63.

HciK. S. MeiiiRV— 0«ir .Sir.— A. merr>
Oirialuiiislnyou' Fneln.ed liud f <i 00 far Tbe

lti> truelbati

; but it

Cbar
*ay lb.. C.

bebalf of Irutb and right orer er
igolry. aud lannlid.m. May y«Bc
k* bo apared to battle for tbe great
"Uf^ fiirefalben gave u». onlil you

psB^-d, nod you caa plaee
•- "

r peacoonititle to your pi.
proaperity io.t- uJ ol oiood nndoaroai

Yours most r.B^olfully.

PiUETox, O , Dec. 03, IdH.
Gov. MKt-Aiiv-Htor-Sir.- Plewe find .

oloted two dollar*. I will tend jou a low mu

r honiul IbiofciDg

cintinuance of tbe
nuivrr ivill de.lrof

>'> all right here, and
.'1 "ith ttope for om

\Vc cannot be de-

.bTwb'o'
priucipUa

to the L'ou

.oost feail

Clemkst

9 United 9ti
II . i-

?'"'"' "°^ capable,
III dn her duty. I aeo Ibrougb

me rnik of Wur Uemocrota, Pe.'>«
ad Border flri.te D--mocrali. We
10 kind of Demoorala bore, viz-
levo io, adv,.cato nod vole for, tbo
iha (aiuera ol tliis Repiibtio, found
uuun Ibey made lor ut. One ol tbe
.aijvocatea ul nbich ia tbe eiiird

AiBuroaa there
IN Ihe name of
trity Ul aalatci-

ib^rly.

than I intended,'

1 Hub

Very retpeulfully. &,o.

nhai lotrolfc

11 ine ei ] >yment uf Ibi

laa not been uioleated in bia right of liUerl) ii

Jii\y because Lioculo has been plenard not to la]

>i« diity banda upon him. One uaurpatjun hai

ollowed iiianf ly up'in tbe bcel'of auo her, taa'

he Pie-idrot ol a R-publicban b ei>, In leia thai

bree yeiira, Iranrlurmed intu an aba Jule uiou
ireb; the Union hpa been rrnt a-uniler: Stall

inei have heen oblltarsled ; tie f eedum u

prerh aud fio-dom of Ibe preBi h^ve neen cruab
il uiit* gold uiid tilver have bteu made artieli-i

il niriL'b.iodi'e, and a uotlblef, irredeemable
iiigier currenoj liusted upon ihe pe .pie in I

ciiuutry; ne;irly two uiililuna ol liboring

I up I

n dragijird from the loduat

uf the army; more
;e been BtaujhlBrF

tilled V

IbDu half

lappy homes have been made
nnd criuiinala bDve beea mul-
'All-; fraud uijd corrllpl'ron
'" [-..uutry; iafidelily, hceo.

~
, unchecked and unrc-

ighi of ni.

low long

ppeullotb.

burning

I Ibe b
ider tbiijuke
otk of dealr

ire in pniver pant foMbd
ciliet and more Beldi

iblo alatfl of thinga lo conlinne 1

mil Ihe people near palienlly tbe ty-

IB 1 Tnere may bn hope in one more
lebahol; but il ibat ebuuld lai!— tbeo
iter I if treediiin sod Bvery believer in

the trumpet and pruclaiu

year uf freeduio ibruugbi

tbereof.

d valle}, ba lung
d froin very

nnd 52

I. large

: the " AlardDl-

r, It.MSoia, Di-c. 24, 18li3.

Diar Sir:—Eiicloaed pleaae
jud your Crinii

olbei ted litt 11 il

."'I I
. . .

id I (ball coiilioue to czert myeelf, and
add ooe occaBlnnally. Tbo plain te

iper auiiB tbe Deuiocraoy of thin tt

..-, 10 rolliniolo writu jo'i uuw, bul H
jvDil uiypeif ol Ihe liiat oppotluaily.

Y..ura truly.

Usios TowssiilP, Aoglalie Ciuuly, Oflio,

DicrroberS-l IRG3

Gov Mr.UAnv— Dfir Sir: Pleaae find e

o-ed $'!UU lur your muuti v.ilued paper, '/

Wei en. d .. '. f ..

Tub Rkdel PiiisoNiins at Hock Island

—Can This bb ThueI—Tbo Joliol (111.)

Signal, of December 2Si, aaya;

We leorn that two of tha rebel priionera on

the train convoying Ihom to tbe Ruek Iilaad

piiton oalaat Tnnndny, were frozen to duaib be.

lore tbe tiaiu reached Ibis cily. Tbe priconera

were crowded loeelber like i\\ iue in freight car^
and wore, from ull appcnruacei, eullerinu both for

tbe want of clolbing and viclualB. ludeed it ia

Baid tbey wore Btaning na well at freezing. But
Iho njoit abucking pait of Ibe wbola aDair waa
the henrllecs luauner iu wbich the dead were
trenled by the guarda.

' Wo hiivo been iurorm"d, 00 good oolhorily,

Ibiil till' I .!v "' "'-
'

'' III" frozen rebels was
lahi'u II 1 I II ' '.ii'iiTi Oily and drngged

hiiijMri li..' . ',
.

.1 iwa made uf it Bfter-

" We are appalled ut Ibe atrocioua treatment

of out priflonera In Ifio rebel priaunt, but lot ua

innuiroll tlie BulTerinRi ol our brave loldiers are
not eggtavaled by the Bi<enea which aro nitneaaed

among Cuoredernte priiuaera la our bands I"

Again wo ask,— can this bo true I

At Columbus, OQ last Tburday night, wo

lenrn thut some seventy priaont'rs arrived a

little after miilulgbt, and noru marcheU

bjrefooled lo Camp Chase—four mllea-

Preiidentiul

I Ibe pleading fur right and j.ialieu Ibut tru h

id reoiuo can show unto meu bat no more of

ct upon the miadi and bearia of>4be people than

ODuld bo pDtaible for 11B Iu talk nilK tbe man
the uioon. It appeara as tboitgh men have

come wild and turned tube heatbea or wnrte,

lunaible. Why is it that tbo poopla ol Ihe

oiled Stalea nre coniidered the mutt barberoua

I'llixed nation upon tbe face of Ibia, our Qiid'a

rth? It ia beoaute Ihe conduct ot Ibo ^ple
iinrbnroui In Ihe ezlremn Oh! when will thia

Liubte cendi aud when will the people learn wia-

iiii, iUy Ih^ Supreme Ruler of iha Univerae
... .', .. ,.... rr,.,

---..:„J ,^„rld

i up' in Ami 1 with

Jl it may, for many of their Irieoda

ng ni and many more would have boen
ni been tor Ibo downfall of our feir f^me.

1 bui been called tbe Eden of the world,

(0 nu Diotc. It ia aurpriiiug to Ibiuk ol

iiig ol traitora cuuld ileatroy our Qovera-

auabotla time. ThielrairDraua gnDghad
vhu hud the ovorrhrow of our Govern-
beartorcr ainco Waahio^ton grac

"

inir; but tbe mlelli,,

of Ibe people prevented auoh

Ibiagt until about Ibruo or four ycara

begao to talk o_fa hiaberjaw^n
.sneedlobi

(btir pnteoaions Ic belag ii.H'ienced by tha high.

Ilboflui
-

and then prouiiaed Jeiut all uJ Ibem

il lie w.;uld fall duwn and worabip him. When
nejuat tbiak ol it, Ibo old llnr nevur owned afoot

of 11.

Bethel, Clermont Counly, Obio. )

December ar.ltbJ. •,

FBIBWU MKDARV— Sir; For tbo enelu-, .1

(fiitiU pleaae forward TAo CrisJi for the n«l an
moniba to Ihe blluwing aubacribcn. * • *

I will do tbe beat 1 can to proouro sopporters

for yuur paper, tbagrent wetter" '
--•—

uud aupporlBf of f.oie onif l-J^\''l/-

CP'Ri.bt UaleO*.
hePieiident'.anlnest:
luoiipg kum the ruya
bo Second. Wnundn'
'dictH ol y.'ngba'i K
piney.pii, Kiog uf Ibe

roiiug tha legality of
lamatton acbeme, by
ogutitea of Charici
igni relerence lolhe
and Hinhsy-pinke).

nth ol n t:c-nlcnil Inn.
Ifax rciiJp 0. r U.Aa II. Ec).,

t:.>oi,ly Obi

f:ab,T IS tEL3. DlMEL S tLL.o. tdal«g|

nbu- ihu w.i ettiifTio)t,

iipury loplcci^

irp.4lallir prailof. U* viu pr

If Vlr(loi», and onilpnl'

JOHN b'l'AillUAIj'fiilk'ai £!)TATt:.
rlUB OB.ltnlini'^'l I'M b»"n aul» bp|hIdI-iI »ad qnjJI-

fl^da. Arfo.lut..ralor Aiml. ou^^tlh., E.1.1. ul

* '
"'"

' JOUM a. MoOLTfEK.
Jajinary 4ib, leM.—!0-li

"tallandigham's record,
~

b'.ND OF THE VKAR 1803.

rpO ItilllDIDFOirly ivpnlirnmk, ofirhlCtlKlMTtn

iddiaircn »)[•;• ana Ilia. oruucbMIunzcol^

TiefWouinlai'^Ui' V«LI.iVDiontM-a prladpal

Oo°". iocfcnU, And, Trllu'TlBUp..rn.lI»ol

it forgolten

rbid. Wh
» aul to ri

,. yuuwillh.
lo[)g,oldld

le nublo oillo Valtandigbani. Ood
bo'B forgotlea tbo ISuu ol Liberty

DO mure. iSacocta atteud your
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THE CRISIS.

lUEDAItY.

When i^ur GoveramoDt [la^aeil o "Cod

iLun" ne donounofd it on priuciple,

e Tuiooua to the Govcrniopul

rththnn-'lterobelli

.iptlo.

1 llio Confeil

I tbnl aaoh a law
looked upon Iho oonsoriplio

PTQlP Stales, nbpn

bad bpcn naopled. as ending la a lailuire

aod Ibe sabv^rMou of tha Coufaaeralc

(Itiohuiond) Government. So, too, when we

saw our own CongrBSS fuUowing in tbo same

"wake of death," we did not hesitato to do-

nouncp the mensuro as both boalile to con-

slilutiuDal goveromenl and tbe riphts of the

Slates, but, aa a policy, fatal to tba Govorn-

ment which undertook it.

Our toasoos where Ibese, aad every houc

U briuging proof of Iho correotness of our

views upon the Bubjoot: Sack a law al once

bn-'g! tht GoitTfiiitint and Us auiAorilicj m
carjlkt icilh Ike people ,' a conicripUun ii al

aayi a) much an act of hoslilUn lo the pto-

plc of the Gournmcnl adopting il as lo

Ui( cntmy th( conscripts are liurUil agaiml

!

U U a proolanialion to Ibo world Ihat the

Gjverument is in a strnit for men, and that

(he fighting public aenliiuent is againat the

war; andaoonsoriplion ia in reality as much

fi war upon the people of the Gosernmect

itself, as against a. foreign enemy,

firat ooKquer your own people by loroiDg

them into the army by military cowcion,

and then force thotn by army dlaoiplino to

tight the enemy '.

Wo never could conceive what induced a

won of Mr. Davis" known geniua to fall in-

to such en error, eiccpt a momtntary alarm

produced by Mr. Lincoln's enormous oalls

for men by proclamation. The moment thia

conaciipiion kn was adopted in the Southi

we predicted that it would lead to trouble and

sow the seedd of disuffection and a fiual

failure of the Coofsderate Government, or

at least a cbange in the administration of it.

Thepulypttlliatiogoonlingentciroumitancca

were the preasure upon the people of the

South by Abolition EDadmen, which might

Botao Klrougly ua to render the conacrip-

tiyn harmlefig by the unanimity for defen-

sive movemenls Ihua created. Nothing else

could fBve the South from falling under the

weight of ils own policy but thia prcaaure of

destructive malignity from the Aholilioi

North. A mild and just government a

WashiaglOBi elTeiing the people and thi

Stales of Ihe South ihelr just and eqiiitablo

rights, at the litao the South passed thi

act of conaoriplion, would have brought

about peace and a reunion of the Slates

sure Oi fate. But instead of this, our o

Cougreas, Bonctioncd, if not inaligated, by

Mr. Lincoln himself, followed in tbo fatal

course of the Confederates, end they alio

passed an aol of coosoription, jus! abot

infoicoua as it could be mode; which

alinofitfnlirely copied torn the French code,

which did more to destroy the great Niru-

I.EON lh*n any other act of his lifu, and

was the aet which waa the very laat to be

forgiven by his own people and the world

geoercilly. England, lor the post two hun-

dred years or Bjore, never vonlured upon a

eonecrlplien act. And why 1 The Eng-

lish Government has always been to a

greater or lees degree dopendeul upon Ihe

popular sentiment of the people for ila ex-

istence and succefa ; and Eoglieb statesmen

wore l< wiao to Inaugurate u war al h.-mc

Id carry on a icar ahroad ; for consoriptiou

is nothing but war—il i» tbo eiU-emo oppo

(die lo popular government—the very biijh

eel aol of military despolism. No ono in

hU right eensca doubts or deniea Ihia. Ev-

ery man knows and feels It. G<tv. Skv-

MOUa properly defined it as a mere • lottery

of lifo" in which men play the part of figured

tickets, and ore as much in ibo louery-

wheel ns though tliey wuro placed there cor-

poreally, and by military coercion.

Kow we have before ua thia novel, melan-

choly and moat eilraordiunry speolnole, and

ome men may give a few leisure hours in

0OQt>-mplaliog il, to "it; Wehave ju(t now

in Iheee once United States efAcoerica. two

(ilstiDg Governmenis, piuftaitJli/ baaed

oo popular olections; Governmenta, wo aio

told, which are of the people of iho acolion*.

diiunlted for causes which It la not our pur-

pose Ic argue here—hut Ibey aro two Govern

nients, belligerents, to ncliiiowledgpd by each

other end Ihe world, and Iho chiifa of buth

lapotod by th'o pioplo by ballot, anil by tbo

foims of wrillen Constitutions and laws en

Bded for the purpose. These two chie'«

Adraiiam Li.scoLN and Jeffebsos Davcs,

that ihey are carrying on this war on

Iho public demands of the people they each

ppreaent. They claim that their war is

jopular and suatained by public sentiment

—and BO possibly both once honestly be-

ieved, for each had hosta of lUtterera to

shut cut all intelligence not from the oa-

for place and plunder. These place

ujid plunder-hunters atruok boldly, and pro-

lounced vehemently, that every man North

)r South who dared oppose bo good a war

ind suoh popular frenzy, was a traitor, an

'ueuiy, and should he dealt with by military

LUtbohty, as the civil was too slow, and

might develop the leaks by a cull of wit-

But what is Ihe rf suit ? Three years, or

hroB campaigns, of this jio;iuiiir war have

iBSSi'd away , and these two popular chiefs—

me North, the other Saulh—have been

!ooipelled, forced, bo they say, lo turn upon

heir own people, and by the military arm

if each, bunt down their own constitueuts

like bullocks to tbo alaugbter pen" (Lin-

coln's own language), and foroo them into

I lo fight each olber ! It is a

doublo war, a war of double horrors, a war

of pure military force, a war in which two

every man killed and

every dollar deslrojed by thia "popular

ar." to aave thoiiiselvea. And without

lis war of conscription to fill up their

mies, they both admit, by their own acta

id coiifessions, that they could not get

rniios at all to fight, and that the war

ould cease in conaeqijenoe, through the

opular refusal to fill up the raoka.

If any one disbelieves or even doubia Ihe

uth of this picture, let him aeiio hi!

knapsack and niuakct and mnroh lo head'

quarlera! That la the only proof be can

give. I* this picture then true ! Forct it

not popularity—"Ait''' ^ouiKiw" is not

popularity

—

slump spc<chcs for other's to

go, ia not popularity. Then why deci

oneaaelf and the world byaayiog Ibiswa

popular—that it mnsi go on until "the lust

man and last dollar" ia eihaui

It The Crisis to the Clerk's

doak for Iho purpose of having Dr. BltK-

'8 statement read. Mooh olj"ction

made by members, bit waa overruled

hy the Speaker, and the Clerk read about

half thearliole. Mr. PiTSAMhadlho read-

E discontinued and proceeded with his re

arks.

Blr. OoLiH thought eomethiog was wrong

id demanded the reading of the whole ar-

ticle, which was acceded to.

Motions were made to adjourn, take a re-

if S3. 4:o., i-c, on all of relish the yeas and

mya wore demanded, and all defeated. At

ast a motion lo lay on iho table prevailed-

Friday Mr. PurNAM moved lo take the

esolulion from the table, The yeas and

lays were demanded and Iho House refused

a take the rosolutiog from the table, some

fifteen Itopublioans voting wilh the Demo-

We give Ibeao partioulara, becaaao the

'urnul and Slalesinan both refused to no-

tice the above proceedings, even by a word

of report or reference. Why this silence T

Are Ihey afraid to let their readers know

Ihereia a man left conjidenliatly in the

dungeon ot the Ohio Penileutiaty. without

trial, legal commitment, or for uny crime

lybody] Why do the Daili/

papers ot this City unite iu aiipptesslng all

nformalion, oven of Legislative prooeed-

-wben the nuked truth ia thai the v

)R8 i( isel

TUE GREAT STORM AND COLD.

»i|iorc—A llriLtieiniia Fro

muil niociiiKru u( Clilcn
JiiUH of BanaexiacTH-^porU
nl St. LoulK-i-lio norcil

EenI (rem Iho eity,

. groat bnnfiro of Ihe fcocei
Ihot lit up tbo tecBo for red» srouad and ibowed

how lemble Ibo etorni really wni. A man
ia wife left Ibe cars and ventured ncresi tbe
'" '" ' amall hnnse, n abort diilnnee awav.

Tbe woman fteie belb of her hsedt, aed Ibe man
mlh of 1)19 feet. The lnn([ ni^ht posted awaf,

iBdiiidaaland In the moroine the adirDlurn

, apny
lafnilorxr islbebea

Qie places the bai,k« wero eleht feel bieh. The
eet can rsa Ur a'wblle with frreat didieallf

,

] tloslly stoppod Ibrir Irlpi. Oa Thursday
,000 hogi oa tho North Miijouri railroad,

boimd for St. Louii, were frozen to deatb,

'tfiublitan gsya llval T u'cloch 00 Friday

„ la Si. Luuia, Ihemeroory itoud at 194

degrees below Evrn, aad at an earlier bouratS^
degrees beloiv. Tbii ii the celdeit weather
'

for at least 31 year*. For twenly-two
thai pBrjod tbo

ink to la I a jea
1634 aad 1SJ7, Ihe mercury sunk lo ten

below. Oa Ihe Miteiigippi ia Northera llUaoia.

the cold baa breo moie iolPDio Ibsn hni ever been

loticed io St- Lo'iIf. Ia Gnleaa, Fvbiuary 2 I,

b35, the mercury fell lo U'J degree! below zero.

The Norlheru blnila wbioh enjoy so Iree a
iveep down tbe Tnlley of the Mietisalppi, will

'M onr SouEbern brelhrea aa rougbly os Ibe

ntber Nutlhern invadera of which Ihey cnmplnin,
thermometer at Vicknburg lell lo

Tb.Tbe orange ti

IbencigbBurb

Id slop to morrow, by an almost onani-

is sentiment, or aclion if jou cbooae.

because not a man would go Into the army

to fight for Jeff. Davis or Abbabam

Lincoln, if they wore aot forced there by

military power, and frequently in irons.

lacled liko criminals, or bought with a

price unheard of In all previous wars !

You who dare,>ok these facta in the face

id ansner lo your country und your God

for Ihe decision yon make! Where in fact

'e the million and three quarters of men,

loyal," •'toyal)sls,""warmBn."men -for

the Union" with or without "conditions," mtn

fat and bloated with contracts and plunder,

morn to Ihe cause by the oath-bound

Leagues, who voted and re-vo'.ed for the

Lincolns. the Broughs, for the wat, for eve

ry body, and all over Iho couutry cried for

war ? Yes. where are they when their chief

of the League colls for a fow hundred regi-

leuls to carry on this " popular nod neoes-

iry war I" Aro they in haste lo rush to

thei Not a

any other service than for the

iho pig feeding, Ihe lady wb

maid soldiery ! And this i

a regiment, for

homnguards,"

ting, Ihe milk.

I the "popnlar

Now the other moat important qoeslion I

How long con Mr. Lincoln and Mr. Day

carry on ihesn double wars, first upon ibt

wn people and then against esob ath<

'ilhout breaking down, destroying both, and

tbo people uniting against bulb for mutual

self-protection? To this it will ooiHo a[

last, unless ibe programme be changed and

the war is made that which it professes to be,

bul which in reality it never waa and never

will be, a popular war, realing upon the cool,

deliberate and just HOntimeuls of a people,

who are after all, while liberty lasLn in whole

or in purl, Iho sovereign eipounders

what public sentiment is, and what it ia u

To these rtfleoliona all have got to co

just aa surely aa uU have got to di

led.
_

pn, niCKi.ev I * LliCI!*.

Pl-tnam. of tbo House, on Tuei

week Introduced the fdllowing t

whether
I H,>uie

le Otur,

Htoni

mm Luoib Uiukley is

D Ibe limit! ol Ibe Ohio Peollenlisr)

ucL coufiaemeut ii or haa been Wlthi

of the renileotiar)-and il »o

I has been convicied, and by «l

ily be il 10 impriaoned.'

Mr. Stanton, oi Hamilton, gavo notice

of his intention to diaouss the resolution,

and It was laid over under the rale.

On Wedneaday morning, on motion of

Mr- I'litnam, Ibe reEolution was taken from

the table, on a demand of the yeas and nayi

—a majority voting for it.

Mr. Putnam made n ilaleioent ef the

many men aro to-dty in solitary

oonfioement, with no living aoul bat their

pera having any knowledge of the faol!

Thia, right here in tbo Capitalof Ohio is a

case in point! What does it all

? Governor Tod, we learn, denied

IS memhets of the Legislature, any

knowledge of the men being in tbe Prison !

Think of it!

"L/E.tKlKU OIJT."

Among the "latest news '" from Wash-

ington, in the Kepublican papers, we find

this:

' It baa leaked out that efficial renorls put tbe

Union loH lu billtd. wounded aud uilB-ing la

ObancellorasUloot tbe appalling Gaute of 23,000,"

.gOpOOOat Cbiokahomony, 2CI,00lt at sec-

ond Boll Hun fight, 20,000 at Antietam,

i!(J,OQO at Fredericksburg, 28.000 at Chan-

oelloraville, and 25,000 oi Gotlyaburgh-

1-13,000 in all. tells pretty plainly what baa

become of tbo great I'olomao army of tbo

winter of 1SG2. Wo believe all Ihe above

are Ijw figores, yet how different from the

unoffioial and unauthorized slalialical table

putboforotho public by Mansfiei.d, and

taking tbo rounds of the papers. And re-

mombor the above ia only the loss of out

Now, supposing that there was an fqoa!

number lost on the olher side, and all re-

ports from our aide Hlnlod that the losses of

ly always surpassed ours, then we

may safely put down 14Lt,000 for the Con-

United they make 280,000 mer,

freemen of tbo old United States, destroyed

ouudand in hearing of Wasbiugton city,

10 old Capital. In thia wo include neither

le lirst Bull Run fight, nor any of the less

bloody scones and well coulesled akirmisb-

.inaally transpiring, as a part

of the Potomac army, and the forces oppoa-

i
to it.

Aftor oontomplaliug this, let your mind

sweep over the exient of country South and

West of tbo two Capitals of the two con-

tending forces, much larger than all Europe,

aud imagine, if you can, the full extent <^f

the lives lost, maimed and sickened, prop-

erly destroyed, miasry eDlniled. outrages

oemmiltod of every varying chsraotor. and

then ponder over the foot, whether the

DomooralLo party, who from tbo first dis

proved of a war at all. abonld now orgauiae

itielf on that pldl/orm of hlood, for a fur-

ther prosecution of the horrors of the LIN-

COLN Administration ! Wo oannot bring

back tbe lost, nor restore Ihe bereaved and

broken hearts 1 bat we oan, ua ohristians and

patriots, make onefForl before God and tbe

world, to save a remnant of what is left,

aud add no more to Iho numerioni column

of woe and wretchedness, now crying to

ll.-aven for meroy and protection.

It is fiomolbiiig to fenl If you aro doing

right—U la no small thing to bo on the sldu

of mercy whether mercy wins or loses.

KEW VORK DAILV NKH'S.

This able and bold dolly paper, nndor Iho

management of tbe Hon. Uekjasiui F.

Wood, member of Congress, oppears en-

larged nnd with now type. It is truly a

iVtio* -paper and conducted with great abili-

ty and fearlessness in eipoalng Iho corrup-

tion aud monarchical tendoncies of the Lin-

coln Administration. It ii tba only dally

paper In the city of Now York which meeta

the question of pciici and uar as meuLs

of lOiUirIng the Union, with direct issues in

favor of peaoe, Demoorala who desire a

dally Eastern paper cannot do bolter than

subscribe for the iVeirt.

bace been killed by Ibt

ol N'ew Orleans.

A lettgram from Meadvifli

death, oa the Oil Creek Ruilread, of

Draheauioa on a freigbl train, ono whom rellvd

eif Ihvcsr Bod the olbei woi found at bia pott,

bL« bnnd froxeo to Ibo brake-wheal.

Tbe ColDinbus tram due here i-o Noi

morning, was filteua boura behind llmu.

gine wu Iruzeo up at Itucheeler, aod,

plane ii Dot a telegraph atatiou, o youi

living io ibia cily,Dauied Woodbridgs wia ^cent

back toNewLuudou with a diBpaleb. He w
ovetcume by Ibe cold oa the way, and lay doi

on tbo track, unuhin to proceed. He Hould pi

bahly never have tiiBD, hid be oot been dltct

ed by two man, who took him lo a booso a

watmcd him up. Hia legs were (lightly froit

TbeZ-rO'Iirsara; The water oa Lake Ei

has been driven dowa lo such aa exteat tb

Tuledo harbor bai been loft very aballow, and the

iter io Clovelaod harbor haa oot baea

ilhin tbe memery ot the olileat river m
Ituflulo the immeosB volume of water driven from

e upper part of tbe lake baa been pilled up

e creek loaa eileot never before koow, a

LOfcing iQcalcuable damage.

The Buffalo Ezprtisoi Monday, says:

Although Ihe ilorni was a terribly severe a

>ld one, and still maiataius JuipoiiDg ptoporlioi

IbIbI eatualliea to ebiooicle.

Go Friday morning Ibo water commonoed rial ^
ipidly, Bod by fiveu'clock was higher than at any

previous time eioce Ibe memornbto storm of iSU
Tbo docks were fubmerged ia many places, ani

au-r poured into the dwellioi^ along Ihi

low-puth and some of tbe lower itceela (o rapid
' thai Ibo inbabilantn were compelled lo Oy foi

eir hvcp, and leveial narrowly escaped drown

A number nl cansl boats were placed in dry

ck DU tee low-polb flee of eipenae.

The iron bridge across the canal oa Evans St.

was niecbed by two canal boals, whioh were ly-

nder it wbto tbe waler rote, ocd lifted it uU

aringB, Ooe uf the boats was snub by tbo

UTS, nnd then

1 higher Ihau

I that some relief w uldbi

At (

ned miide 1 vjiy 1 elhec

irae altigha were aiarted Ihrooah
ilorm, carrting ediblea Irnm Ibe
rman and BriEga Hniiien. Neilhtr
led Iheir dealioalmn—atl get stuck
Mr Hough, oribeMirbignQ Soulh-
' " ' WBjun. He proceeded

'^-diounhiich
nogoa in a

aboot a mile beyond Ublieb'* nod
I

ow-drift nearly twenty feet deep
Ho neil euajed Bcutlor nnd rearhed the train
»t night wilb Ibriv- barlietf of pr.iviMiirta. Tba
isaengers had beea without food nearly thirty

A few came to tbe city ou font Imt oignt, but
tbe bulk of tbe paiieogeni, i'iii in cumber, td-
---"-

!d upon tbo cars another night. TbIs morn-
score of sleight were in readiuena Io go

" poitencero. when another[iwti andbrmo in

ino hnd been icnt Imm tbe ,liinc

auled the train back tu tbatjitace.

lit of the power of the loainslein

Ibeir good laleolioni. To rendri
-- telegrapbio nporalnr wn

> orders cuuld be Ireoami
Ihe train back le meet tbo alelgba.

Ipatched Iber

The pasteogera v

ilternooo.

Tbe condilii

int railroads i

d to bring
n operator

a sleigb'—
I prbhably all ai

nnd prospects of thediffer-
ees follows:

rn —Tbo train duo bere Wed-
llea from tbe

1 White Pigeon waa out about ttveoly mioutes.
lUd wbea be came into the atulion be sat dowa
<y a stove and died atmuet Immedinlely. At the
ame place, a merchant walked from hit homo to
beatniloa, tbree-luurlhs of a mile, and divd in
en minutes alt^r rescbiog Ihere.

PiiltbuTgh, Fort Il'aijnt .V CAifn^o.—Tbe train
Ibat left here Thuraday moroiog was snowed io

Valparaiio. II was released and started East
is morning. Tbe train from Ibis city Tbura-

day nifibt got only as far bb Sixteealh street,

where it became Iruzea and blucked up. and the
patsengers were brought back in slaigba yculer.
day morning. A train will be leul ea.il lo-night.

with fair prospects ofgetting through. Tbe snow
it Fort Way
Wmi

It tbre
ru/—The

inches dee

in up

iday morning a' . _.

I, (uulh nl Kaukakee.
tbe northern diviai

n that left

It before
aufl

__} waves dstbed uilh such fury ove

truck of the Kitgara Falli Itoad as lo i

away some thieu hundred leet of it, as well as

tba spiles driveo in Ihe brach for its pruteolion.

The iee aad mow- aro piled up to Ibe height ol

Iweoty feel, roadeiing it iuipoisible ti determino

Ibe exact amouut of damsRe doco.

The Dayton Journal tajs tbsl on Thursday

nii|hi, in labours, Iho mercury sank 7a dfgreta

i»ihalcity.

The Chieago Times of Friday evening snya

that tiaeu Ibe wialer of IB55, whea Iherailroadt

in Ibo ticiniiy were snow bui^nd for aesrly three

weeks Ibe uroplo ol Chlcicn bate had do such

anew alorm aa that of Thuraday. Tbe snow
cuuimenced falling about one o'clock oa Thursday

morning, nadlhe storm roan grew violent and

continued all day. Tbe snow was looo ao deep

that Ibe street cars were unable lo proceed,

ibough eilra koraea wcroallached.

Co Ibo tame day anow oummenced falling at

Davenport, Iowa, ua the Chicago and Rack Is-

Innj Btiiltoad, Dt an early bourin the (orennon.—

The storm was very sinlcnt, and Ihe mow was
diifling heavily, but did nol eflret Ibe running ol

the trains, wbicb Were all reported on tiuio about

fl.oo'cloekiu Ibo a lie mi, 00.

At Oaleaburg, on tbe Chicago, liurliogloa &
(Juincy Hailroad, Ihe snow storm was very st-

vero; in fact it ivas aaid to have been Iha mnat

fearful over nitaeased in that part ol tbo cuua-

C/iifflsoumf iVoi-lAurrs/crn —No Irains will ar-

rifoor Jeparl till Monday, Trains are Uoiea np
at Harvard, Clinton JuncU'oo, JoDeavllle, aud one
betweea BurnellJuuclian nad Miuneiuta Junc-
tion. Superintendent Duolap has gone up the

road vdti a working party. The mercury waa
1hirly-6va degrees below laro at Miuueiota June-
ilun yesterday.

Oeltacbalk is snowed in at Hariacd, acd Iha

balancoot the ttuupe at Milwaukee, coosequeat-
ly there will be no concert lo-nigbt.

Chicago, jiUon nnd Si LouU.—The accommo-
dalion train that left here Thursday alternoon at
-1:30, is Stuck al Summit. The (rain that lelt buK
Thursday morning stuck fast at Bluomingtea till

yealerday, when it atnrted on and stuck again, af-

ter advaacing Gfteea miles. The traia due brio
Tbureday ofght it atill inowrd ia at Spring&eld

.

Ckicaga, nutlinglon and Qmncy —All snowed
up. Tbursday motoing'a traia Irom bere ia wow-
ed in at Mendota. Wednoday eveniag'a Iraiu is

three miles westof there. Thartday'a train tenia

Burlington id snowed ia al Muomuutb. Drills
very heavy. Telegraph dowu. No traiaa till

Monday.

The freezing of the Sliasiaiippi haa pro-
duoed muoh enjoymenl fur the people of St.

ouia. Tbe IVciciot Monday says;

As compared with tbe preceding two or tbre'
i

days uf tbe cold spell. )eslerday Wat modera' o,
Ibo mercury having risen severs! degt«ei. Qq
Saturday, having lbs lemarily of Iraielers, ^bere
was DO dilTiouky in crnnsinu over the litijr dry
shod. Yesterday Ihe only oitDcnlty iu goirig over

' keep oul of Iho iutorminablo crowi*. wbi, h.
intning UDlil late at oighl, Ibroogrd on the

in, boja and wonma eopyedl

.

r Iha

IbeChlCB
I very v Tba I h lell

Louis Thuradoy morning only went at fni

Siiringfield, where il ttuck in a enow dnlt. 'Ihe

Irnin which li ft Chicago about the anuiii lime

Bbared a limihir luteal Bluommglun,

Tbo Chicngo Journal of Saturday even

ing, say a :

Veaterday morning, when Ibe mercury indi-

caled the Slate of temperature lo bo Ihirly deg's

bslow lero, a mao, fruat bitten, and more dead

Ibna alive, arrived in tuwn, having come on foot

Ibrougb the djpp tnow and tbe slingmg cold,

from the Michigan Suuthero train, tluck fast In

tbo tnow abijul lour miles frani Ibe city. He
reported Lbat the Michigan Central patieoger
._-- J.... !.....» Al in. 'til 1^1i,ir«<lnD hlnht h'\^

) her ]'.;iU Thursday night, bad

oi fuel the
stuck fB

Michigan Soulbi

Urea went oul in Ibe cart, and proipecl of pt

iihicg upon Ihatupea prsirie, wbeco tbu sloi

rioledal will, was moil imminent. At Icog

the Michigan Southera Itaia came alonir. a

ttcpfiednbout Ibtco huudrcd yards from Ihi

tram. Tbo pattcngers were •<"" '""

Irem Ibe Central tu Ihu Soutbi

over a hundred of them, a largo proportion :

ing womeo and ebildren. Nearly all ef Ibi

were more or lets frnsl-bilteo ia going Irom •

Irain lo Iba other. Nones, esra, cbeebt, toes a

aneeriBulTered contiderably.

Tbo end of Ibrlr troubles was not

The rellol aDorded wis but tempurary. 'mo
Michigan toulhera train, alter proceeding about

fuDr miles, bscuna fast io Ibe suow-drifta. Uop-

it reached.

Sleigl ^ilb b

, In placet Ihe cnngeale'i water beisme

Al tbe Ciitralreel ferry laudioft abridge wij-pre-
pared lor Ih- pjisaga tram Ibe boil tulb». ice of
wagoas and tcauia. Tbo bridge waf guaidrdby a
file oftoldiera, to prevent coulusion and accident.

It is ettimated tSiat at leait 'JU UtlO pcnple were
wilnesiing the sport of Iboae who participated in
Ibe crude compoot which had hren to Miensively
prepared. With tbe eiceplion of the tubmerg-
iBg of lerty-uno bead of cattle at the toot of Carr
tlreet, oil wlitcb wero roped out, not an, acci-
dent, so far heard, occurred. Alt over Iba lea

tents and hoolbi were improvised, and lagetbeer.
wiue and whiikj flowed mma (ret Is ihau Ibo
water benealh.

At St. Paul, on tbe 31st, the mercury
stood at 25 deg. below lero. and ihe wind
blew a gale. The wuulher till then had been
very mild.

E. D. Anderson. E.-q,. wrilcs from Green-
castle, lod.i under dale of tba 4th

;

" Wo hate iuat had Ihe most severely wld
weather known in Ibis lucably since the winter of
IKl-J-3. t'^om the iLllh to ^Ut ult Ibe weather
Iind beea qriite Uiild, tie lbetninmi<ter iBBEing
fiamllOI"4Udi'|;rei:>Bbov,. ir^rii; ubdal-liA. M.

(Thur«daymoromifJtjiuc,.m[UL-i'ccJ folbog-cua-
linuingtill II A. SI., wbn. the wind cbanund lo

N. W., wilh snoA' fulling, wbioh at 2 P. AL be-

came a furious auuw oloim: Ibcrmnmuler, at S
P. M,, at to drg, above lero, coi.iiauing a driving

storm of wiad and tnnw nil eighl, snow falling

an average depth el <t iaehe*. though drifting 1 lo

U feet in many places.

lI iI a. M. yealerday (li'iiday), Ibsrmomeler
Ti ilegrees icloia leio, by two goud iotlrumeaU
In dideruiit plaofc. in lulr pusiliuii^ making tbo

rkoblu diaeri'nce of fifi) ainc d.jHu i«

'ighlitn hoari. Tbii moroiog il was I& drgreet
' iw al 6 o'clock. Yetlerday may be eatlcd tba

tFriiias' of 31 years in tbia luoality.

Many IroBled limb>,ears and nusetarolbere-
, and, I fear, suuje ifealha. Applet, polt'"~

turnips, ito , io cellars not weU — " '

geacrally dsmoged and fr uo,''
(uiculcd, ato
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Kcvieir ur llio Itc^oliillous Passed ai

the Oliio illi F,> iouftreacc.

HrSOLUTIONS AnoiTED nv tub Onio
CoSFEHKSCE—Tbit Ohin Ci-nfeiencp, nl it-'

laic Bpunlou nt LflnOEHlor, ndopied Ihp fol-

InniDg Uepart of ihe CommiUi o od the SUt<-

of Iho Counlij :

ml 1 •I tbo r.

anglj I

;, tho III

icnvmlrtoF Ibo country. Uud«r

th" nitim ilirFcliiin il ii conaotiDp, e>pi<rially, i«

ihij eennnof our I'rupglo Cor iialionality and

IirEdom, Ibatllie iiieuitii.'ntii|i uf our charobFi,

wilh lew oxcepIiuDB, nri) ifolunii (riaodi or the

federal Oorernliieut, and ore unili'd to luppreaf

Lhe ptearot unholy rrDf llion, nbich bit hma (va

cooiud UDdtrtQiloua evil DurccJus, and iDSiurrd

hv ilaTeboIdbg arialocracit:), buth in Cbuicb uud

Stale.

I hi< tail rebollinn baa brnn immediBtrly super-

itduced b^lbe corrupt pirliliol leader* of the

SHulhfrf, .Sjnloi- iif lliii GiirorbiECot. As roiMii-

bonii'riiiii C.iiiftr«Dce ivfcuo boretioiyinpathj

uiibiu. . -i.cjjfM ubflhrrfoaad NWIh iir Soutb.

or iviiti il yuijinlbiz-isnl »uoh. Ntfcorlheleaa,

IB of thii pulpit, iu fuvor cf

jMrlyi but ___ . linluin

zciDBof theUuilcd.

„ .... I cebellitm pxi«ling in

Ib«>« United Stuicf , and earoeitl; jxay lot ita

tpteij ai)d enlltesuppci^efiun.

Hcinlreil, Tbut we recogniKdmolt deioull; (be

«upr<iuiicy and uirirenalily of Iba gCiTctniueDt of

Aluilgbly God uuiuni; Ibo cbildrUQ ol mcD, and

Buinog Ibu nallws of tbo carlh; nad Ibat He
Civelhlbe d.iniiniun to wbiiiusouter He will.—

TOat aa a imliuo. ive baro been gutUy hefora God
iif many fliRrftntiioi, tbcieby proioking moet

j'lilly Ui^nnbt'oui ditpleaiura oRainct u>; thnt

wo bumhli- i>iirrelvea under Ibe cbailieeiuent Be
il DOW inflictirg Qp<in us by permlltiD^j wicked

inea to riiu up, 'I't-kin^ to dtet[<i(' "ur ualiunDl

lir«; ond i'nrn<:>Ilj |ili<ad witb Uia, tbrougb

ChrlHt out L'lrd. to paiiloD out eina aiiJ removo

Hi^)N.)i;m...utlr.mu..
/'ju/ncf, Ibnt KplbnnkGiid fjt tbo mfaiure

(ifticlory llutius Rivru (o tbe LutionnI nrma in

sappiet^inij tbo T«hi:lti'>o; fortbe pTogr>''i uf pub-

»)u9ne9<, and Ibiti'andurduf humaa freedoni rtc-

iignizi^d in lhe DfclnialioQ ol tbe iDdepcndeace
U)IheiBUni(«datnte«.

n^svU-td. That »e hold the duly of altegi

to cilil BuTerument to be d( Uicino aulhorty, and

imperalicely binding vpno every euiid, aod (bat

\a Ibe pte'ctit ttu'ibls lueb an alleiiiance demand
uneooiptunijaing and uncondiliDual support of Ibi

Buceiiiuient : and tbat nbnaaeTor oppuaea tlie

luraaa la put doRO Ibe [ebelliao at sucb a>liDiu ~
~

tbia, ia recreant tn ciril and laoml obligalioo, a

oQ enemy lo human libeil;—a traitor to bia oov

Itj, totally nnwoilby the eoanlenanco of )jo

m»D and unfit to be eotruitcd wilb any du^
Chnrch or Srnle.

ItcidUcJ, That we herflbj endoraa the Adni'

J3trnti"n in t'auinc tbo Eujancipolioo Ptoclan

liiin, und enlisliei; Ibo AlcicBo cilizena uf I

UnilfiJ Stnti-u inio uur ormy; nnd hnid it lo be
leereiy meanj for

uofiu
) fiire

any indiciduol nhn may, by cuuutetor octivu,

leadpr aid nr curDrorl Id tboio la armod or uu-

Bimed rebellian.

, HtsoltttI, That we pledge ouwelves as a Con-
' Jereucu lu uncflmprnmiiiiug and uaconditionul dv-

Toliaa to lbs AdoiiouttaliDQ and Ibe Uiiiun ; and

that wa will utd all Itiwlul lueana wbicb God in

Hia prniidfncB mnyaica uilorettroin Ibe fow
of Ibe nail I III. U- i>ri':t.'tce the natioDal life, to Up-

et '

ali»B0f llidie

u tbeae

-lid CbiiatiiiD Breollcgi to

nil Ibeaiauiance Ibnttbey
r prajci -

nbo li d IMeo
, .and Bjmpalbiza with nil

loyal pctions wbn bmd tufirred in iiiiod, body or

estate, io the pr'irjcutiiui ol lbHalru((i;Ie ; and ex-

tend our CbrlKtiiiQ cundolroce to lhe Widow* nnd
otpbani, Bud frieodi ol Ihote who ba.ve lallenin

baltl*-, ur br diiea'^e, oil toldierd wbo are, ut may
br, djtabled by Ibe war.

Iteselctd, TbBt we adore tbe I/ord, foratlaat,

tiituntly nnawetiuf! fm no a <[ariliiin long nod
antioudy aiked by the MHhodiat E. Cburcb—
"Wbatshull bo done At (be txtripnlinnof Ibe

evil of aloceiy among ua l' and that bebai ki (be

nlioii by o tvny wbieb it knew aot, to.iee, bolb

lbs neceJelly nod praolicabilily of waahicg out

from out eit'Ulheou Ibe foul blul wbieb baa Iude

dcliced it, diniUiinc Ibe lustre of its Btslii. Aod
ibouijh thii bliit it being waahcd out b; (he pre-

rJouo tlond ol tbe ualion, we do nut deem the

:l, kiudffa 1,1 t illutlrif

copyol

uifestod by

A 'The turn ol all Tillnnh

ot Iho Bpcrelufy uf tbia Confer
I berebf iiidtruclcd to lotwutd a
ffolulioiya, rigutd by tba I'/iiBidiu^

Piraident ol ih" Uoikd Slatea.

H. K Ff..sTKn, 11. Li.Mf;,

W C. riLLKFI, T. U- FiriLll'S,

T. Uu^t;. Q W. IsAMiKceR,
A. Carroll,

Cotumlilee.

In Teailbg llie forpgoJDg preamblo anil

Tesalutiona of ibe Ohio CoqUkdoo, one

cannot fail to be iroprcased with the

jfoot, thnt the preaoheraoompoaiug tJiatboiJy

(base inQnifrsttd a vrry inlol

chtUtiun apirit,'

If lhe 9111110 spirit is being i

the preacbets of thai Cbutoh

of tho couDlrj, DO nondt-r Lbat tbo ^oi

and Adtoriilc, a kuding nod iDfluDntial

Metbodiat paper, publifbed ia tlio City of

New York. thoulU contain "a call for a

public DJucttDf;, signed by many IcudlDg aod

infliti'iitiel tniuislers aod laymen, to lake into

CODaideratinn Ibe propriety of DOirineaBurcfi

lo incieaae tbe spread of Muthodiallsin in

that city." ''Ahtm having been monifeat-

«d," laya tbo editor of the J-urnal and Ad
vacate, "by tbn oontemplntiou of the fad

tbat our Churoh is nbaululely but little

ItODgerthnn it was twenty years ago, and
therefore lolftllvdiy muob wt-aker."

It ia evident, fiom tho pplrlt which
brealbes in isvery line of Ibe preamblo no li

reaolulioria of Ibo Obic Cooforanoe, lbat tlio

M. K. Church has niataken ilB mitaion
;

nod inatead of prcoobing ' Cbriit and him
OTaol5(:d," it baa combined religion and
politioa so Duouingly, - ' "- '" '-

io delertriluB which of tho two is tho true

pVji.dt of Itaiolsaioo. Tbe proaohorauf (be

M. E. Churiib buvo luborcd long and auaidu'

oualy to produeu ill will and attlfe amonfc
their brolbten, thereby causing a dlviaion of

the M. 1-:- Cliurah into Iho eburih South
Bud the Cbatcb North. Tbo Clergy of tbo

U. £,. C'burob bavu been promluent In son-

iiig the sends i>f haired ami
cveen the N^nih and tbo Si

rhis mont uuuDOPi'eary war
bavo been more hi-lliab in thrir sop^i-sli

tnd more cruel nnd blondlbirsty in Ibeir

ilositfs tpspecling tbe manner in which tbo

var should be oonduoled, Ibnn any other

oluss in tho communily.
The absence in their case of cbiirity.

bmlherly Icivu and tho oib*r cracos ivhiob

ihould adorn tbe obtislian's charactT, bna

lot bo'in anobgerved by tbe world. No
Tondorlhat the inSdel should take edvau-

Inge of it in erdor to prove tho truth of his

heory: thnt chtistiauHy is (ho ouoningly
levised toheme of ibo I'rioalhood. I veri-

ly bpiinve that tbe day of judgmHnI nnd tho

light of etetnity will revtnl tho faot that

Iho polilicnl prenchera ot the anuotry am
Ining toore to build up iofldelit;, than arctho

writ'nga of Tom i'nine, Voltaire, Coudor-
HPt, Hiiiue, Bolingbroko. and the other in-

fidi-l wiilera of Ibe pTesoul and past century.

What could nioto encourage and foster

infidi-lit/ than to see tho followers ot John
Wesley manifealing (bo moat dnadly spirit

'if hatred and hostility towards their hretb-

ten In another section of tho count ryl

—

I'hn M. E. ChutohSootb tbanka God for

viotories obtained by the Southoin army.

The M. E. Uburch North ihaoka God fit

victories vouchsofrd lo tho Noribern army.

Tbe M. E. Cburkh South, in obudienoo to

lhe proclamaliiins of J'H. Davis, bumbles
" 1 aaok-oluth and asboa when the for-

f war turn ugi.iust tbo S^ulh. The
._ _ Church North, in obedieoco to the

proolamalions of Abraham LIuooId. buinili-

itself by prayer and failing when the

jnps of war turn ngainst iho North.

Tbo PreBoboraof the SI. E. Churoh South

,.. jfane God's holy Sabbath, and deseorate

their pulpits by their political pcearhing.

The preochera of the M. E. Church North

jrofano God's holy 8»bbalhi and dBJootat"

iheir pulpita by their fanatical political

atnmp preaching. The M. E. ptaachera
~

lall upon their henrers to cnltac in lb'!

Southoru Briny, aud, nt Ibt> bayouot's point,

drive back The Northern invaders of their

joil, wbo, with the fell epirit of abulilion-

ism, are inciting their slaves to ioaurrec-

lioD,rapioD and murder. TboM. E. pieai^h-

era North arc inoiting tbeir oongcegoilona

to bate and perseoute evrry one who diUVra

from them in politics, and to enlist iu tlie

Nottheru army, uud exterminate, wilh firn

and sword, Ibe slaveholders of tbe South!

Tbe iulidel uioy, with prest propriety,

triumph in the humiliating spot Uclo which

cbristionity presents, as illustrated in lhe

teachings nnd lhe practices of the preach-

ers of tbo M. E. Church. Id tho duya of

early cbrisliaiiily, the iufidel wos led to hi-

claim, "Behold! how these ohrislians lovo

one auolhor !" Now ho will esoUingly Cl-

aim, heboid I how these obrisliaus bate

10 anotbot

)

Tbe infidel, in p^rUTing the christian's

Bible, will turn to Christ's Sermon on iho

unt. and (hero read:

Yehnve heard that il waa aaid by Ibpm ol

times, 'Tbuu ahalt nut kill: aud wbonerer
BhDll kill, (ball be in dar.ger of lhe judgujent:'

But laay unto you, that whosooteriabiiHry with
' olbet U'ilhuul a cauru. abnil be in danger of

idgment; nod whonoeier aball aay to bia

:r, ' Kaaa.' thai) be in danger u( ibe coua-

lul whoioerer tball any ' thou f,>ol,' sbnll be

ngnr of bell-fire. Therefore if thou brios

thy gift to tbe altar, and thiiro rrmemberejt tbat

thy brolter liaa ought ogniDnt iLee, leave there

ifi, before Ibo nllar, aod go thy way; liiat

coocilcd to thy biolfair, arid (hen coino aud

offer thy gift.'

'

Again, in tbo «amo sermon, ho will read :

Ye have heard that it hath been said. ' an

10 for on eye, and a tooth for a tooth ;' but

I any nnlo you, I hut je resist not evil ; but
whosoever shall amito thee on Ibe light

oh^ek, turn to bim the other alan."

Again, in that same beautiful sermon, Ibe

ifiilel may rood : " Blesaed are (ho ppaco-

inkers, for they bball be callod Ibe children

of Goil."

Such, will eiclalm lhe infidel, was tho

leaobinffof Iho great founder of Cbristinn-

ity : but now tho cipoundera of lbat Chriat-

innity any that ho who ia for " peace if a
' ' ounlry, an cntnvj to dvU lib

inicorlhy lhe cmnlcnancc of
eood men. and unjil to be ialriisUU with an<j

duly in Church ur Stale."

Christ WHS atylnd the " Evorlastiug Fath-
er—tbe Prin« of Pracb."

St, Lnko tolls ua that at Iho birib of our

!aviout " there wore in Ibe enme country

ibophcrda abiding in tbe field, lteopii)g

watoh over Ibnir Hooka by night. And, to

!

the angel of the Lord came upon Ibem. and
tbo glory of tho Lird abono round about

them : and they w>'ro acre afraid. And ibe

ungel said unio Ihom. Ponr not; for, behold

I bring yon good tidings ofurtiat joy, which
shall be unto nil people. For unto you ia

born Ibis day in the City of David, a 3a.

viour, which is Christ the Lord. And sud-

denly there was witb tbo angel a multitude

of the heavenly boat, praising God and say-

ing. Glory lo Gad in the highest, and on
earth PEACE, goad leill loieards men."

Isiiinb, ibo old prophet of Israol, when in

bla propbctlo vision he bbw tbo birth of Ibis

"Pbisl-c of Peace," eicluiuied: "Thoy
shall bent Ibelr aworda ioto ploughsburoB,

,d their aponrs into pruning bucks; ua-
in shall hot lift up sword against nation,

neither shnll they learn war any mor"."

Aud jot thosQ preochera, by solemn reeolu-

tloD. toll ua that "though this blot

(slavery) is being washed out by (be pro-

oi6uB blood of tliu nation, wo do not deem
the aacrilioo too great for our deliveriiueo

from this ovil." Suoh wiadiim, in the lan-

guage of St. James, "desopudeth not from
above, but is earthly, sensual, devilish. For
where envy and strife Is, there ia oonfoaion

id every evil work. But the wisdom ihat

.. from above, ia firat pure, Ihtn peaceable,

gentle, and easy lo be entreated, foil of
meroy and good fruits; without partiality

nnd without liypociiiy. And the fruits of
right'.'oosnes* is B'Jwn in peace of them that

malce peace."

For lhe beooGt of tbo preaohcrs oompoa-
ing tbo Ohio Conference, who ore so bellig-

erent and ao deounciutory <'f nil who pr< f^r

peaoo to war, I will copy a short oitraot from
tho New York Newt^ under tbo uapibm of

Fal&b TEAcunits asu False Teacuino ;

The 'JyiiuiKV Cbriatuioi

" Tbat ib ; jet nbyia Wbn

ly, by I

tilled an

« filial Rppublj
iriu la utenebed in blu«], Ibai iia ii'iosare laia

tie and its bearibslooca made digilstel Id
V many of the churchea dedicated to God,
><rr,aaJIra. Pdrttngton uiid, th? ' Go'pol ia

piaifl nilh ' by Ai>o1itioo ptir«tj who miuirter
in Ihst, Ibe natal day of Ibe ' Great

and good nfll,' were Hia pre-
cartiedi ... ^
r bumitiea read, and the negro, not God,
niited. Aa a notion wa bsve alooed boivj-
fnlie piieita nud lalae leacburt—oten of

.iaatoad of posc« and good will

—

i .ut, u,;~.'la of the paople with' malice and
sgHinat tboae who never did Ibem haiai.

The Bible leacbea peacu—many of lhe prteata
preach war and deatruction, and the oburcbea of
'' Prince ol Peace are made to rebound tviib ita

iior fot war. ' Blwied are Ibo peacemabera.'
ajiyi the inrpired bunk; yet, among tboia wbo,
'e the PharitPva, boa<t of their goudaeai nod
ay in Itae streela, and io tho p'acei where they
n be aeon by men Ibrro ore no peacemukcra
t. like the man io Ibe Roman iknole, while
lUiDg tbo downfall of bia country, their 'voice

' It ia Ihia faVe lenchiog, tbia baio pervenion
Iho Bible by those who preach poUlica and eot

B Goapel, tbat ia fast Glhog the land with inS-
delily, na theie false teacbeTe in religion nod Ibe
'alio leacbera la polilici bave already filled it

ivilb batted and roTcnge, aud with war, blood-
ibed and deatb. Can our outvmporary ol tbe
Tribune lay the (lutletiog unclion to bla eogl lbat
;bia elate nf tbiug* ii not, in iiart, the work of
liihaader'

No one oon road tbe preamble and ret

luliooB of tho Ohio Conference without p.
seiving Ihat tbey arS diameliieully 0[>iJ0.i

lo tbe teachings of Christ and tbe .\)i'.-t'.

Instead of breathing tbe spirit ii' > 'r .

lity OS taught in tbe Gospel of ...ir I .r .

BUS Christ, they breathe tbo vt) r.|.irit l

II, as laugbt by Garrison, Philli(i3. iifi|,.

Giddioga, Burlingame, nud the leaders
of iho Abolllion parly.
The Conference preamble says;
' Coder tbe Divine direclion it ia coDBoliog,
ipecialiy ia tbia eeaton of our atrugfiltB fur us-

liunullty and freednm, that tbe memberehlp of
~ ~ ^burchea, witb few eicrplioat, are zegliius

"cr, every Irailoroiia comb inn lino of men within
> hmilB, and reatrnin any individual ubn inny by
iuni,'l or netinn, render Bid and cuiufurt tu tboie
I nrmej or uoariiied rebellion !'

Surely Mr. Lincoln, and not Ur. Vallan-
.s the :

both

What is this but tbe very spirit of hell,

len these preachers denounce tbe brelb-
n of their own church located in lhe
lulh, OS "acting under evil agencies in
ncooting this unholy rubellion."
" Slaveholdiiig ariatoorata both in Church
idStatn!" Beautiful aud Christian lan-

gnnge Ibis to uae towards Ihelc Methodist
bretbren in the churoh Sonlh! With suoh
a spirit as this' rankling and featering
in their hearts, can they bring their
gifts to the ultarl WtU did our Lord
say to these preachers, "thou hypocrites
lirat cast tbe beam out of thine own eye,
then oanst thou sen clearly lo pull the mote
out of thy brother's eye."

Ilns not the abolition beam in tho eye of
theio preachers, so darkened their vision
that they cannot see Ihat for more than
thirty years tbo abolition party led on by
ibe Garrisons, the rhiUipsea, the Beecbers,
the Uelpets, and the Abraham Lincolua.
have labored to inaugarate tbia most suici-

dal, mosttiuboly and most unnecessary war?
Instead uf casting (bo beam out of thoir

own ojos, these preachers say, " Ibis fud re-

bellion has been immediately superinduced
by Ibe corrupt politloal leaders of the South-
era Slates of this government. As mem-
nora of the Conference wo can have no sym-
pathy with Eooeasionists, whether found
"looth or North, or with the synipatbseta of
uch !" Well did our Lord desoribo tho
preachers composing the Ohio Conference
in Ibo prayer uf the bnasling Phareaee,
" God I thank thee that I am not an other
Tien arc," iVrc, "not even as this Publican."
One of the resolulions of the Cuufereuce

is in these words :

" tietolei't. That we bold the duly of allegiance

:a ci^'il government to bu of Dicino autbuiity, and
mporuiicely binding upon every man, and that in

bo prueenttroublea, such allegiance demands un-
lenipromiaiog and uucondttional auppoit of tbe
goYoroaent, and that uboBoever oppoiea Ib
uaaua used lo put down tbo rebellion nt auch
ime ua tbia, ia recreant lo civil ond moral obhgi
iuuB, and an uumuy lo human libert)— :i tiuiti

o bia country, totally uaworlby Ibe countenance
if good men, and uuGt to bu uotrualed with an)
duly Id Church or Slate."

In reading ihia reeolotion, ono is almost
ruck dumb by tho audacity of Iheso preach
t, in attempting to cast a siigma upon Ibe

uiemorjofGeorgeWashington. John Adams,
John Hancock, Eldiidge Gerry, Patrick
Henry, and our other lU-volutioDary sires,

for throwing off all allegiance (o the Gov
irnment of Great Brilain, " Wo bold," say
cheao preachers, "tho du'y of Dllpglanco lo

rivil government to ho of Divine oulbuTity."

Woro out Itevolulionury aires resisting D!
I'vaa anihority when they rebelled against

he " civil governmont" of Great Britain }

If BO, how can these old pattiole, whose
memory we have so long venerated —whose
lamea wo regard as houHohold words—rest

ID tbeir graves with this terrific church
[jeosuro upon them I

Do these reverend political preachers
know tbat id Ibia resolution thoy bave puaa-

very sovere censure upon Abrnhnm Lin-

1 1 %nj these olnrgymon, " Wo bold tbt
, "f iilli-pii""" (<i pivil governmeut lo hr

' " ". i ill d imperatively hind

,

.'"'y 3 Abraham Llnoolu :

id nnd comfort lo tbiso both "In
id unarmed rebellion." What could
nfort tho secesslonista Ihau to know

that Mr. Lincola bimaelf both believes nnd
proeloima that tho right of revolution (so
'ssion) is not only a must valuable, but al-
I a sacred right i

Did these wiso ejpoandprs of the Divine
ilbority menD indiroctly to endorse Bene

diet Arnold fortoturning lo bis allegiance

the Divinely authorized civil government
of George the Third ! For his betrayal of
"'io trust impoaed in him by George Wash-
igton and the Continental Congress ? For

his return to " an unoompromising and un
oondili'inel support of tbo government cf

Great Britain I Did these olergymon mean
by their resolution to pass a rensare upon
tho old Puritan Clergymen of Iho Revolu

LO almoHt to a man. irrespective of
creed, joined Washinglou and his

lots in throwing off all allegiance to

vinely coustiluted government of
Great Bril«in !

I truBt that the next Conference will see

the absurdity of the reaoluliona adopted by
the lust one, and revoke its endorsement of
lhe treason of Benedict Arnold, nnd iis cen-

sure upon Washington and tho other patri-

ots of the Itevoluiion.

Another ro.'olulion of tbo Confercnoe
..'i L I Lttve already quoted inpait,aay9;

..- if, That wo hereby endoraa the Ad-
iii.iii In iBiuing the Emnocipolion Protla-

.
I i. .^nj enli'ting the African cilixeoa of Ibe

uilt'l State* inloour armyi aad held it lo h

e duty ot the Eleoulive lo aie every meaaa fn

uabing at once, and forever, every Iraitoroii

imbinutloa of men wilhin ita limila, aud to n
tain anr inditidual who may, by couiiifI or ai

3D, render aid and comfort lo tboge iu uroit

unarmed rebellion.'

There are one hundred and eighly-seve

lousand Democrats iu Ohio, wbo will nc

about hoaannas lo Abraham Lincoln, lorbi

of tbe Constitution in Issuio

his Emancipation Piookmalion—who do no
degrading tbo heretofore proud

nrtny of tbe United Stalos by enlisliog " lb(

free born Amerioen oitisens of Afrioan dO'

nt," thereby insulting our bruvo soldiers,

by plitoiog them on a level witb, and oompetl-

iug them lo fight side by aide with the sooly
—nbo do not believe it their duty to

sustain tbe Eieoulive in overriding the Con
Btilutiou in order to strike down lhe great

of right ; and in tbe wantonness of its

power " playing such fantaslio tricks hefore
' igh heaven, as makes the very ungeh
weep," becaoee, in his Judgment, it Is nee
essary in order "to oiush out Irait'

Union filled wilh desolation niii! nionrdion !Do they mean iho Old Union in wbieh
"every one was permitted to sei midt-r bis
own vine and fin tree, wilh none lo mole*t

make afraid I" Or do Uiny mean i>uch a
lion ns tho Administration is roiiklng for

Uoion filled wilh fear and Ireinbling

tlon

male Uni
PS, orabaatnrd Union in wbloh a „..„„
iber of the Stales ate to bu held aa aub-

jogatcd and conquered territory J Do lliev
.Union conlrnlled by lb,> Cnsilm'.
d governed by Inwa enncl>-d in ao-

cofdanco wiib tbat Cunslltnlion, or da ihi-y

"devotion lothe Admioinra-
lion " would imply, a Union controlled by
Pfosideiiiial Proclamations aud governed by
Military Orders ? In a word, do thr.y ui"na
a Union in which tbe bond of tbe Union
shall be mutual interesta—muluil forbi<at-

Ibua.
"' Many will to-day teQeet that an anni veraory

whii;b. commemoruli-a Ihu lirlb nf tho Great
Teacher of Liei.'-.' nnd tood Kill, dawna upon a
world in nalugulaily bcihgereat coudiliua.'

tlUatimlithcmlilUr.
Ill sMted Tight—« right i

Uilittcorll. Nurii Ihis

,tl,iek Ihetri'-'r ,,.,...'.

il-retha,

t. bring il

Tight la , . up a

aof u wilhin

Do theae preachers really mean to an<

athematizo these one hundred and eighiy-

leven thousand Democrats fur honestly bo-

ieving that every btep taken by tbe Admin-
stralion in the ptoseoution of the wur, has
had a tendency to prolong, lalhor than to

end tbo rebellion? Are tleso UemooraU.
for standing by " the Union us it was, and
the Conililulion at il is," to be denounced
^'<is recreant lo rm( and moral obligations—
their country, lolally unicorthy the counte

nance of all goad men, and vnfil to be en

trusted tcilh any duty in Church or Stale .'"

Let ua see how auch wholesale denuuoia-
lions comport with •ibe obristiaii's duty, aa

illustrated by St. Puul in the i:jth Chapter
.if bis first Epiallo Iu tho Corinthians.

"Thnugb I rpeak with lhe longuea of men and
of nngela, und bncu not charity, 1 am becoule aa

anundiOK bratf, or a liobliog cymbal. Aod
[hough I have the gift of prophecy, and Under
itand all oiyateiieB. and all knowledge; and
though I have all foitb. ao tbat I could Roioce

:nini, and have not charity, I am nothiog

iheugh I bCBtow all my guoda lo feed ihe

scd Ibongb I give my body tobeburocd,
and hove not charily, it prnfitelh mn nolbiDg

Oharity inQ'iitelh long aud ia kind; charily enii-

oth Dot; charity vnutitoib not ilioil, ia uot pu^rd
[1, dulh nut behave itaelf ua«!<euly, siekelh not

•r owe, ia not easily provoked, IbiDkctb no eiil

:

joicelb not iu iocpiily, but rejiiiertb in Iho trulb

;

isri-tb nil Ibing', n>-litvelh all tbinaa, hopnib al'

linga, endorelb all thiuga: Chaiiig near /nil

elh"

In nil fairness let me inqoire. when exam
.jod by ihis stuudnnl ot" obrlslianity so

beaalifully delineated by the inspired Apos-
tle, have not tbeso preaobers "become as

sounding brass, or a tinkling cymbaU"
Again iheso prcacbors aiy :

"Rtso\ccd, That wo pledge ouraelvea na a Con-

ference to uncompromiFiDg and uiiconditionnl de

vution lo the Adminiatratiun."

That is, those preachers will adore Abrn
horn Lincoln, no matter how innonsialentbiB

present policy may be. with his open
avowed secesslonism in 184G, when he olaii

ad Iho right of revolution to ho "a mi

valuable and sacred rii;hl;" no matter how
uriisdly be may violate tbo Conslitution—

i

matter how waatouly he may trample upi

tho sacred rights of tbo people, or tho r

jerved rights of tho Slates.

"Wo pledge ourselves as a oonfotonoe to

unrumprnmiiing nod uncondiltOTial DEVO
TiON tu ibo Adminlatralion." That is. these

{irencbeis will not only yield a blind dovo

lion thoinBclveB, but thoy will make no com'

promiaowith any brother preacher, who re-

I'uses to fall down with them and udutr

Abraham Lincola. (Consequently, hrulhri

Given for refusing lo ondorao tho Einnnoi

lialion Ptoolomalion, nnd for refusing tocn

lorse tho enlisting of negroes into tbo arm]

,

Iren d'lrling mea^itrefl of tno Ci'nroteuce,
'

' • bj
i'(!)iireaeb-

iu<e ol

I'p/jota l/itir moremials. It il a aaiililij nj trtaln-

Iwni not lagabi/ol,l linn or alil laifi,liul lo break

lip hath iJiid niiiht niiB oneg."—Sio Liucolirn

peech in Uungieae, January 13. 18-IU.

Uaw will Ibcao Tellglo-pulitical preaoberi.

reconcile this aeceseion doolrine of Abraham
Llnouln with their resnlulion ? When they

shall bavn learned Iho fuct that Abraham
Linooln was tho first man to proclaim iu the

American Congrois, Ihe right of aensslon lo

bo a most vatuablu and auored right." will

tbey leconiider so much of ono of their

ri'solutions as Is In theso words

:

" Wo bold it to be Iho duty ol the Eiecoliro
lo use ovary mcaai for oiDthing at uncu, and lur-

aCnnferenc
ofr.o [.fsjl

"We pledge m
comprouiiBiuttand nncondlliunal doiolloa lo luu

Admlniatralinn nnd lhe C/iiion."

What d'l Iheso wlae, tbnse devolional,

ibeao pntiiolio prcuobera mean by the

Union! Do tbey mean Ihe old Union
oiadu by our fatliora itud cemented with

ibuir blood—the old Union under which f

ihron-fourlhs of a century wo hove aoijoire

greatneai and ^1 iry and enjoyed bappineas

nnd prosperity uoparalleled in tbo past his-

ti ry of lhe world f Do they mean the old

Uulun DS it wc» before Abollii

attoyed il J Or do they mean auch u Union
us tbey ihemaolves oro making for ns—

a

conscqaenor. of army drafts and Ahuli.
norlpiiou T Do tbey mean u li.giij-

qoai_ and «uverrign

r do I

vereigaty

Li coin propog
hicb State lines and Sluto

ahull be wiped out, nnd in whieb the
tbe UnioD shall bo u military dospoiiem and
a perperual slouding army,' "The Int
hall he known by il; ftutl."
Again say Iheao preaobers

:

" Rciotted. That wa adore tbe Lord for at lail
irluBlly nnaweriiig liir ni. j, ,|,i,.,iii.n long an.

I

rdreWho '';''
'' '"

'" '-^^^"^11

Eji^i^JHi!;?
' .'''iS

outcbeoo the luul hi. t wln.h'iiii!. In, :, ,Muced il,

dimuiing the luslro of iU marj ; uud llii,i,gh iLlj

blot IS being wanhed out by IWi preivou.- blood ef
ibouatioii.we do aot deeui tbe<iBcrj|iLBii>ip,re>t
or our deliverance from tln'i evil, hiuJred lu luai
vhiob our illualriuiia founder !ugtl> dcigDnurJ
Ihes'jmof alliillniniea.'"

^

Tho reading of Ibia re.'olution suggeated
o my mind lae inq'iiry, la it a foot lbat Ihu
Lord has nnawerou "ibe quern Ion long nnd

liuunly naked by tho M. E, Cburoh— what
all bo done for iho eitirpoliiiu nf tbo evil
tUvery among ua?" Ia it ulacl.bai Ihn

L'td is leading Lincoln "and iIk- naihin tiy

a, way which it kuevr not, Jo sfh buili ibu
ily and the prcclicahility ,.f , j'lrp.n.
.very from Iho land?" I. ii u liiot

that the Lord aentGeor[;>- Tbo,i,iis>.|) f,nui

England, in tbo year ly;e. to ii„iriict ihH

Yankees of Boston and Muiaaehui'Uili ho*
tj> exlir[;ate slavery from our risli-r !SiuI>a

of Ibe South? Is it true lbat Ihh Lord in-

ucled Iho Aboliti.inists of M irs-ioliupitli

adopt in C 'Uvention, in ISjL ih.^ioHuiv
ing ] solulio 1?

Ruoiciit, That a ConBlilutioa «
B >laie renterentatinn aud a aljm

in Coogieat,

every iueh ol Aaiericua euil, wii 'h pirdgr, ibB

miUtarj' and nacal power of Ihe n iiiry ii< kerp
four oiillionB of cbultel alntea in Ibi rebmri.,i,lS
10 trodden under fool, and pronoii

however uoeifepliunul cr vnluat '. it may be lo

Is other prosiBioni."
' Riioiuoi, That lbs one great i< '!•! before lb«

paiiaoQ with whioh all other i'Bit's >il(ll Ihe.k'B
Mwer arc as diinl m ibe balunre Iherefute wa
have given oura.l,.es to the ^oik 1 • nnunlb'iii

hi] oovenaut wilh dtMtb,"a< rrren i.illoiiiiro«ii

nuc<ney, nnd the apecdy and e^ lloitilgo^l-
throw ol the bIbvo power."

Is it a fact that (heLurd insp r-d the same
1 Ihi-ir State

Conventiuniu ISoGto pass t o fulluwing
reaoluliona;

" ll,-ole,.l. lat Thnt tbo nec-Bj y of dijunion
BWnlleu in Ibo whole eiiiling

condition of tbe two .ecliojiaof

chora\;t,-r Biid

fte ci.nnlrj io

their aocial orgaoixatioo, educntin t, biibi>ant,J

iiivs; in lhe dangers of our white. tn-uaiuKnn-
«a«, aud our ColO'ed meo io ItDiton

* ..t bia B.Mil

1. ev^r.lrnrg

roouab t ibipjd fng.-lbi'f buob iijj[",- '•i I'Tcta,"
• II.,olc'.d. 21, Tnut tbia mot, 'Ut doirsnol

merely n'eh dimniuo, but lhe luun
"f (be Ir.;e Slate* i.y Ibeejpul^.. of lbc<U«o
StateB from Iho cuafedcrntiiK', ii which Ibiiy

have ever beenan clement oldiiM:,, d, diugtcgail

dirBtnce "

'Rndcal. 3d. Thulil ia net pt >*blH'thltlll0

ullinicileflovemne^ol thtiUni,i,i» IIKaangu't.il

delibernliun or diteussion ; but Ihn II long period

of delibetalioo and di.cucion rnu 1 prtwdell.
and Ibua wo loret lo begia the » in

" R,iohiiI. .Itb, Tbiillifnwri.r-,> nl.in.leadiil

lulc

, appeii 10 Ihia I

Is it a fact. Ihat in answer to (ho queslifln

if tbe M. E. Church, tbe L'.rd inspired ibe

liev. UhnrloH E Hodges to utile, and Ibe

Ameriosn anli slavery aooirty lo publish the

tract from nbiub I take lhe following ei-

"The Cnniililulion i> pro-Bhveiy. VianeJ.

Iheu, in the light III all that ia iiimh<I, (and un
h'gio ur iof pit.iiiuD pointio any ol!:. r Ciiudinii'D'l

be IB not a irailor tu hia coitntiy. Uutibeuul;

Irue patriot nB well aa Chriatian, Kbti laborifij'

the pi ace'ul diaaululioo ol thr Uuii.n.

We do nol eip<ct lo diBJolte lh;> Cninn alra'-

With Ihu truist and most diiluterealed turei'l

jiiBtiee, humanity and out country, »e aimply "t
cu opcrBtiiiii.aud lor Ihia, appeal lo ItiecDaicicee

nid underBlnndiog of tbo people. Thera ia i"'

neccuity, Ihetcfoie, for »nj- diCuito anrwerte

lhe i|UE»1inn. Iluw do Joupropute lu do lb"

thing T It )>< 001 lhe lime tu lay out H plan uf (be

ciiiu|ii It .
. ir. •,>-. dupfuo forCM, ooJ

iir,.|,,ti, I
"! limrjetOulerWi

Bit i .1!uerf. ThOlhlCglo

Can it Lo po^aiblu that in re-pnnso to lb"

i.Ueellon 1.0 loug and anxiously nr-ked by Hi"

II. E. Churchi that the L"rd inapired "W

JoibnaU Giddinga lo make known to lie

Amorioon Congress, bia plan lor eslirP'"

ling slavery JDlhuSuulhl aoya Mr- Gi>l'

dings

:

••
I look ferwaia to Iho day wb.-n I thall •« »

iiettile iniurrectiuu nt Iho South ; « hen the Oi"t

man, aapplted wilh Uiiiitb bii]< , aad ceu-

mandrd ay fliiliab uflioeraaball »i i:':' a war "f *>'

tdrininutlou aguiuat Ihe wbltea—w ui-ii the uiii»''r

aballMMbi^dAelling la llimet, and bU heariEi-

«'iine polluM, and though 1 inu) not muck >>

their cukiuiily. uud laugh when Ibeir fear fciinetb

yfl I iball Iijil i[ u> Ihu dawnof aptiliticiiluilleo-

Did tho Lord in tesponse lo the queslion

of rhe II. L. Chutoh, induce W. 0. Duvi. I

of New York to write o. letter lo an AbuH-

u which ho any«:

ipe tbnt a e.lvil war roBy™

slave

uuity. I»
l.'gauy I

Itr-
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tfat [hL-i liof t

Willi blii'irf to IbH huwe*' bildlBi, if Ibo wriler i.l

UxtbHiiilnit, Ibero Hill bPonB hpact W rcjoicf

nl iho ti'ttlnulite juilico of beoicn,"

Did (bl- Lord id repponjo to tho M. B.

Churoh liiS(>ifo Aiiflon lliirlingamn to pro-

cluiin tbul " the tioi»« demand, anJ irr niLi;

havt ai anli-ilaccry Oynslilulian. an akti

Hf,*VKHV Hii)i.b,aS;D ANAfJTI-SLAVE
liV GOD."
Did the Good Lord, in ordor to relievo (ho

PKnl QDjlniy ff Iho M. E. Choroh inflpire

Tiia Hinloli KowPU H.'l(,cr to wcile his -Im-

lirnding Criiiis !" and did ihe Lord move
upon tUfl beurtd of silly- eight I^puhlican

menibi'M of CnogrosB lo iodorse the book in

Ihe iHDguasB following:

"Wflihn unfl«t>i(ined mi-mbsri of Ihe Home
of li'iiienrulBlivtB (if Ihu Njtioonl Cimgreie, do

(prJi«l(> ri.dnr(e Ibe •[•Wk-i- ai.O ni'|in>vu \bt> fo-

rrrpiisu ml turlh in Iho ' Impending Ctiitis.'

"

Fur Ibn bemfllof tho preaohers cnmpo

aing Ibe Ohio Conforeuco. and in order ibal

ibi'V uiny see Ihe way nhloh our Jt'nlhfri>

"kni-w not." innbioh the Devil, and not

Ibe I.K>rd' is lending Ihom in iheir work uf

uboliabing olavpry in Ihe Souili, I will malie

aTetr exiTHOU from ibo book so ootdiiill;

.ndorwd bv Uie sisly-eight Kopublicai.

members of Cougcflss

:

" It i" flRainFt r\a\Pij on tho whnle, nod Bfiainm

ilnvFli. ider* h> a bmly, ibot we »agu no oilermi-

" Do not ivtotte \be BlrL>r(.th nf your Hrnii ualil

twi fhiill hnvo been remlBred puivtrltfs lo ttrih*.

'

—P. J2J.
•

VS r Liintf nd, moreover, Ihat ilnvelioldpr4 ore

liior* criminal lb«n common inuidfren.'"—/' 1 10

" But It H a fnol, reieribdetB, ihat nil alnvu.

toldcK tre undat iho ibield ul a perpeHml liMnee

111 tniirdi 1,"— P l-ll. ,

'Agniinl lbi» nrmy for tbo detente and propa-

palion of .U'.ery. «e tbink it "ill be on «»y innt-

-^1"/
"'-•''

ithlOi

v\Va*

iti\h i"l opliertunitj/

id kvjibuutuccupliug
'

' freo Stalea,

EoghiDd, Franca or Getinanj'

l<!UL tbree lioiea as large, nod far more nspt

blv, f.t il« MiineliuB-'-fl*'-
' Nol lo bu on abolitioniit i> tu bo a willro!

diibaliul io»lruiueDl of Ihe Dnvil."— /' 3(a.

'No uiBDcan boa true p-iiriot nitbomfirii

(oming ha abolllionidt.^'-

' Small poi ii u nuiaii

oooa—uiaj dngi are a duibjulo—•uiui/ i. - <

naee—t|avibolder» ate a nuiiaooe, nod bo

tktebrwderc ilia our butirice!, oay, it i* i

tioperulive, duly to abate ooiiaoip. ;
»» pt.ipi

iJiereforo, wiih thu eiceplion of strycbnino,

ulelbiicalaloguolroinbegianiug toen

-etrjohniop ia a

M30
1 : it ii for you to decide nholher

juilice peacably or by tiulvDce,

iiio<?queui:o may follow, wt> ato do-

icil WBI

h», betteln »il'—do all tbis,

ivor*.', iiivlbiue—Jo what jou mil, am, you

iiritbrr luil uor ioliaiidate ua; our purpoio ii bb

fiTuily fixed BJi Ihe eteninl pillaie of Hcareo ; we
b-iTB dcli'i mined tookidiiL davery, aud robelp us

Gi>d, abi'litb It we will! Tako ibis lo b<jd with

)uu lii-uicb', tin, and IbiDk about it. and dreaai

uvrr ii. BU>t 'St us hoow bow jo*J Ircl lomoriun'

inoruin([."

—

I'- lf'7.

I aik the candid nod impartiul ioqnlrH

aficriruth, If tbesacilraots from lb^IIlllpe^

b -nk. ca wfll 09 the resolulioua of tb<» Uom-
nebuietb sbolitiniiisla, and the deolarations

of Giddii.(;i luid Duvull, aodUie Rev. C. E.

H.idges. do not clearly and unequivocally

firPMbados Ibe ciaOt policy adopted by

Abrnbani Lincolu lo oilirpalo tlavory !

The liibli', tbo Apostolic method of treat-

ing aUveij, is 60 difffrout from tbe polioy

adojiid tiy thouhulliioni8ts,aud Iho Admin-
ialration, ihnt it is no condor that on rend-

ing Gull's plan, the Bibto plan, Aubou Bur-

liu^auiH bbuuld «xcUiui Ibat " Ibe limrB de-

mand, und we mual huvo nn jiull-i.lavoiy

ISlli'e. and aa onli slavory God."

Id i'uul's lit EpiBtle to Timothy, Chnp-
ti'i vi, lot otid ^nd verges, bo laya

:

' Let as msny Barronti bb nro under the jrike

cu'jDt llicir uiaelvn worthy of all honor Ibui Ibe

iiiuis ol God and niSdocliioc be mil blaaphemed.

Aud'thoy that haio bdievioft mastera, lot them
iittl detpiie Ibeui, becauw ibey are brelbi

rat) er do Ibaiu errcici', btcuuiu tliey aro faithful

Bbd belovrd : partakers of th,> hcai.Gt. TLeie
thing* leucb and exhort."

The liev. Dr. Clark, tbo great Mothi
ei pounder of the Bible, ill his coiumeulaiies

ou the above quatmious, sayi

:

" The word aertants hero means slatu cfin-

t. rt«d to Ihe CbriitiBD luilb ; and tbu nurd i/olti

II eana ia thu atateof alovery.

'

Again, ia let CorintbEaas, chapter vii,

I'aulSays;
" Art Ib'i" 'nll'd hAi,i a Rnrvant, cam nat for

Forb,^!'...'
(:!..,, ..rr.l„l.

i, Ibe i. .
>>^t i>

called, 1- I--. ' '-' - ' ! " iiii-ibiHu,

nlhGud,"

lu tbefiposilion of tbese passageH, the

I MoibndiRt
--

-
-

light well eialaim wilh the iufiJel

iogame, ' 'J'he limrs drmanit, ao^ tee

Ill-can Ami :<la<-eiy liiliU."

" Tbo fathers have rnlen (our gnipeB, and the

cbildica'alEeibaro let on edge."

God did lead the nilloo in a way that

iheao prenofers "Ancio not. ""when by free

thought, free upeech, nnd o free press, be led

the Slates of Mavsachueelts, Conneclioiit.

S'ew Uamptbirei Rhode Island. Nenr York
ind Pennsyivnnii lo sec that their own iu-

tarei't demanded Ihe aholitliiniim of slavciy

Then it wa^ that lhp»n Stales, nilhout Fh^d.

ding "Ihe pncioua blMtt of Ihe mlion"—
'tboutwnr, and wiiboutwat'a deaolaiion—

tbout oooTcion—without the iuterferrnce

other Stalfl—without proclamations ol

lanoipation. and by foltowiug ibo good old

aommoadmint, '-Every mm miad bis onn
lUBinsBs," to ;;r.iduiilly and pnaceobly aboli' b
ilavery within their teapeoiive limits. Ana
bad it not have been that thnso prenohors

inilmad fonalios undertook to improve upon
jod's plan: froe thought, free apeeoh and
I free prees under the ilivioo direction, ero

his, TCOuld have emnnoipate'l Ibe slavei in

any of the remaining skve Stales of Ihu

lid Union. But God's ways and God's

lilans weto too slow to suit Iho fast men
composing the Ohio Conferi-nco. It bettor

oomporls nilh their hi-Iliih desigus, to wipe

out slavery by shedding Ihu 'prociuun

blood of tho nation," Tl.e land must bo

tilled wilb desolation and mr.iirninR—th.

•vidow's moan und the orphan's wail, Is

leet music to Iheir ears, so thai they Can

feat God's puiposds uudcuusuminulo thiir

>a plana.

I may perhaps bo oouhidered onoharit-

lie in my judgment, but I cannot resist the

nviotion that the patriotism of tbeso

preachers, uotwitbslandiag tbeii loud pro-

lestuliODs of love to iheir country, ooiifiists

aomonbat la their desire for place nnd offic'.

" after having resolved that the member
) of their ohurehes, with few osceptions,

zealous friends of Iho Federal Govern-
It, wbiab means accordiog to tbo Ue-

publioan vocabulary, friooda of Abraham
Lincoln—and that nllegianoe of Iho Govern-

it (Abraham Lincoln), is binding upoii

every mnn, aud demands uooompromiiing
uncondiiional support of tbo Govern-

[Abrabam Lincoln) ; and that they

se Ur. LiDOuln iu issuing bis Emau-
oipalion Proclamalien, and in enlisting

negroes into Ihe Federal army, as

aa his arhiirary, despotic and unconsti-

tu:ional measures tor filling bis Bastilcs, and
espalrialicg any and every one who has the

daoity to exerciae free thought and free

spteoh 1 and after pledging the Conference
Dcompromiaing and uueoudilional devo-

10 Ibe Admiuistralion, Ibey clap tbo

ai by winding up iheir olerioal duties

with the folloning

:

nualttd. That Ihe Secretory of thii Coofer-

B be. nod be U hereby, intUucled lo forivnrd a

copy of theae reaololions, -inned by Ibe Prcniding

Buhop, (o (At Ttiiiitcnl of Ihe Vailed S'ata."

OS it not look an though they anticipa-

ted that Bucb uncompromising and uncou
dilioual doTotiiinoBtbia lo Mr. Lincoln might

ig tbecn some of Ihe emoluments of otfice

and till their pookelB with "greenbaoks!"
'tut let th>'m remember that Christ halb

iloro anon. EasoN ii. Olds.

Cotifipoadtaca o( Tbo Cttili.

GnEtM'uKD, Mahooini Co., 0,, }

December St, Ie(i3. J

Col. S, Medarv:—Enclo«d, ic. * *

Tour paper is a welcome visitor lo nil who hale

ectionaliim, abclitionism, and nil other iima tbat

lave distracted our country fur yearn, nnd finally

^ylminated in Ihe iEO»t destruclite war (be world
IBB ever leiiii. 0<ir country is in the lent throes

tif dliiululioa, and
'

^bargo of Ibe old ahip of Stale, are determined
o steer her ogoiiiit Ihe breakers—lo urge hi

lard lo imuiddiiiio and ineiiiablo dtotruclii

iDale.id il a fi.

f.ill). a uiucbiiie to whilowath
Sambo nnd io elevate biiu abore lUo while m
AlloiheriulDreBl'orenbfoibed ia Ibis uue c

trailing object. The wealth uf Ihe nation ia I

iably txpeoded to secure this end. Riireri of blood

are shed. Tbe wail nl iho w idow and orpba

set to mufir, nn so many snnRB ot priii<e, ii

Ihe I

log wae

le gre.it

Curi

Cbur

" of I

.r Ihe ,

ubrieliuii priTU-

dly ol cuotiou-

i lioubilcu re-ily lb>

cpi..:! fully buw."

If iho preaoboTS of ihe Ohio ConForcnce

will forulilllo season turn their atlrnllon

anuy Irom the IMper book, nnd for once

look iiiio the Bible, iboy will 6nd ibo eolu

tl»aof Ihe '-q'lrsllon so long and annioUFly

a«hed by Ibe M K Chuiob—what ebuU ho

done for tbo eilirpation of Ihe evil uf sla-

very among ua?"
The inspired AposUe tcUs tbem what

God's plan is. lie eays:

flri/'fPB, III leirg man nAweln lit ij called,

ilrrriir i-liult. An Uiau ealliJ tiiai; a irrr-iul

l^lAVy). f'ift icf for Ul b«l if U.aama,j„tb<,

anil Jnf, UJ' il faiitr."

[{» nuuder that thcao preachera knew nol

Ihe'wDy.r'Tiiisti'iidof eludjing Ihu Bible

lit. have d^a'D tboir iuip'ralion from thi

M .. B lebuBilta rea -lull mi—the Iraot* of ihi

Aoll Slavery Sooieiy—Ihu deolaratious of

J">hua It GIddiuga und Ihe teaching* of ihr

ll-lprr hook. So coulrary aro llio I.'toh

iiui of itvy. their msatcrs, to tho leacb'

(o^t of the Uoly Bible, Ibul tbrs" prcacbtn

Ibis bud ualamily and plac."

once mure upon a imooth sva. demauda more
dum, itrealer atalcioiuuBbip nnd more true pa-

liiui, Ibon are to bo found in the cuuacibi of

preient corrupt Adminiitraliuo.

Vo uiuet place a innn at Ibe head of Stale dur-

iD|i Ibo nait pcesideulial term, who, if hi

JdckioD, ia endoived with b

les aud enrrgiei: who can any unto tb
' ; lay ant your polluted han
ar of your country, uiitilyo^i

ch-cluth and aihei tor your i

When
gluddeu tbe land, the d) mg
iind bappineri will be faani-u iui<. u imiur,

HO will bear Ibe welcumed tidings wafted i

the stormy AIIbiHIc lo ttav culm P.iciGc; froii

blue waters of th« lahea lo ihe G!ul ef Me!
uLir country iaditeulbial d Icom Lmcolu ijra

muat ba Ihu rullyiug cry, hut uut of tbatpreudu
hind Ihat ome of our proleuidl,' IVmocralic
papers expound—nene of Ibut whiDhglnatooriT a
war protecutrd ngalnit a people bouud Id u< by

the tie* of conianguinily. Wo want ihui kind
ihat atunda Hrmly upou Kalluual Uaily aud iituti:

UiEhls, unimpaired.

Go on la your gnod work of disjeminollug

(ound U.'iaocratio Itulbt, and (houiib you uiny be
inaliclnuily ai^lled bt ibe oppoiilinn. and cfod
by tome who pruteod lo be ideullGcd nitb the

irue Democracy, ret anured that yuu will re-
rt and ap|inibnliou of

illwboloce iVir
,aca happy Uniuo

uaicatiooin Th, Criiis

n by a lady, cunlaininR
ciuoorulio ladie* of Obi
rlbobent-Qlur ibo exil.

a Dublo BugHeatlon. lly

e Ibe V. .of a

ui»bi<:hwo hate beard i

wilb Uiiurif, made a iaya(
when tho brought i)ier It

Thr Mnyllowi

olber iha

iiiuulb Rock, Bays thu Albany Argvi-tlv wei.

lo Africa after cargo ufoegrocalvrlhD VirglDl

For TliB Cri.n.

Mb. Editor:—Peacefully dawns i

the politicnl world a year that will uahi

ono of the most eiolting pontosta in which

It has ever fallen lo the lot of man to strug-

gle. That contest will arise as the joar ia

fairly entered ; it will war Goroer aa the

year glideg on apace; and il will reach its

cllmai as that year draws near its close.

It is ft contest BO gigantic in its proporlions,

no fraught with human weal or hnman woe.

and Its results wilt raaob so far down into

the future's gloom that tho nalioua who

draw as Bpeotators near, are an audiencii

that pale into inbignificanoe in camparlaon

ilb tbo play. Mr. Editor, are Ihe combal-
nlB who wish our oonntry well in the com

iug Preeiidontlal election, eirding for the

ilrife 1 Does eanh individual in tho Demo
cratio party rralize that if defeated in tbi^

election wo flb all never witness another T Is

there one that darea to whisper the name of

ivision in our ranks, where noufiht but or-

QUiE^tion tbo most complole, but unity tho

mat Blriot, and but labor the most severe,

in plaoo us where the star of our glory
^aiu can feel ihe hand that burniihed it so
ing, and tbat even now, larnisbcd and pale

< il has became, would give it the lustre of

tbo days of old I Dues Ihe iJemocralio

liatty deserve success 1 Ask of tho silent
",. Wonted no words of eloquence to

lid lorth our praise. Let tbe records of

laal three years speak in their silent

tongae; let Ihe orphan's nail end tbe wid

; let mangled bodies and aballer-

.
let heaps of tho monldoring dead

and rivers of smoking blood i lot a country
ravaged with fire and sword ; let a dug sul-

lenly drooping in sbame where it onoeglit
tered in prido ; let sovereign States, the toys

perjured Excoulive ; let disregarded
oatbs and laws trampled in tho mire \ let the

Constitution of our fathers, tho ruler of
George Wa-hington and ihe servant of

Ahrabom Lincoln, apeak lo tbe people of
ibeae Northern States. Let the name of

and tho name of peace be baiiiahed

a the councils of our parly
; Hiog to the

ze tho banner of Uemoorncy, nnd aik
followers to gather beneath its ample

Holds tu battle with tho common foe ; on tbo

.liar of oor country's good let ua sactiSce
very feeling that prevents the Democrat of

the Granite and Ibe Derooorat of Ihe Golden
State grasping the band of fellowship.

Bleeding America demands It of ub, and
generations yet to come ask it at our bands.

tVben was our electoral ticket unsoocesaful

e presented an united front?

Divided we have too often fallen, and we
ill divide no more. Tho parly in power is

far from having yet reached the depth oF

Iheir JLlumy and disgrace. \Ve imagine
Mmetimos tbat it is impassible for Ibem to

get lower, but the beighth of Abolitien

ambition has not yet been renobed. Tbe
prestige of our once mighty name is not yet

wholly gone; the relics of a once prosp.-r-

ons people aro not quite yet numbered wilb

the things tbat were: there atilt exist hal-

lowed, holy rocorda of the putt, tbat ore nut

marred aud blotted ; and while one atone of

tbis Govcmment reals upon another, tbe

isaion of Abolilinnism r.-tnains unaccom-
plished. When overwhelming mnjorities

nave orusbed us at tho ballot-box, sick at

heart we have turned away at limes, almost

feeling that we would make no further

.-ffort—that we would let them go on till

ibeir ruin and our own came like a glioat to

biunt tbem. But let us remember tbat it ia

no part of their creed lo shed tears over tbe

woes of white men—tbat they never knew
the meaning of that one word, ' patriot-

ism "-that it will bo no taunt to them to

tell them. "Yuu are tho authors of our

country's roin."

Let ua preserve IhiBgovernment, undpre-
serve it for ourselves. Twus tho spirit of

Deioocrocy Ihut tore ui from tbe grasp of

Hrilain; 'cwaa tbo hand of ibe founder of

tho Demooratio parly that traced the

atrumeul Ihat mado us one among Iho

lions of" thneartU; anddaily. almost hourly,

slucuhas tbe lesson been toad to the Amer-
ican people, that for their good no step could

taken, no move could bo made, till en-

graven on that atcp or movemeDt in letters

uf living light, was tbo mngio word "

mucrncy." Loudest in their denunciations

Copperheads," are tbo dcaoundan'

[orioB of the Revolution—"loyal" then

and "loyal" now.
Success in Iho coming elaotion, lies wilb

incur groip; the odda are fearful againti

us, but naught is ifnporsibte to determiner

men. The Ueapa of^ greenbacks that wer.

used in Ihe late campaign are but mole bllle

lo the mountains Ihat will be used against

us, and tbe army will be a, mere machine to

vole OS their rulora list. Yet we aro cqnal

lo the task. Tbe mighly will of the people

baa heenpieserviug an awful aitenco; quiet-

ly it has looked on tho stoge where Harle-

quins in the robes of Stalo were revolting

;

wboto tbo most exalted bushed Ihulr breath

with awe, aud where buffoons were Biriding

with iron heel In places on which angels bad
learned lo trend softly. Yetoven nowalow
soft moan is being borne sofily on tho sir

that will speak iulbundor tones ernlheuloso

of nnother year, Against this Republican
lorly iheru stands a terrible rucord, and no
Hurl uf theirs avails tbem lu keep from
neeiingilfacetofuoc. Thoy have trampled
ipon every preoedeiit ; they have bid defi-

neo to every law ; our prisons havu groan-

d with their loads of innooent victims. Of
tbo Ibouaanda ibat have nt Ibo touch of Sew-
ard's hall Wjiu away wenry weeks and
luonths^cnd years between duDgeou's walls,

rhere III not nuo that wue ever confronted
with bis accuser", Ibat was over told bis of-

fi-iisf, Ihatovtrknew oven tho formaofirial.

The priuoipl.'S on which \i built Ibo Dam
oornllo paity uro as Lruud in the foundation

ou which our ffoveroiiieul reala. The pros-

perity of ihe ono baa ever but kepi pnct
wilb (iio BuccesB of ihe utner—tog..tber Ibei

will die. We cidl upon Ibe leucors of ouj

party to bo rqual io wbot lies before Ibemi
with a guveruiiient totli-rlng with neakneaa
because our sturdy urm Is enoiroMug it no
more; wilb the uulold miserloa thai three
years of Kepublicanrulo buvo brought upon
ibis nation; with tbo records ot Iho pnat

before them, nnd tho fearful fiituro yawuiog
near, we await thvir marshaling ibe hosts at

their commend. Am"rioa'a lump of Ufa is

ournioc low, and the pulso of Ihe natio
feebly beaiing OS lliniiEh tbe end was m
Tho .Section day lo November next wr
our coiinlry'B epilapb or it wiites our i

sueeeas. C
Michigan, January, \iG\.

HCASIOKAI.."
ForTbp (.-ri.K.

Kkw Alliamv, o.. Dec. 30, leea.

Kditor Chilis I—a disloyal leaguer of this

place, under Ibe Dame of Oeeaaiooal, atlempt

ed to reply throuRh Ibat mitorioui corrupt ihcel—
tbe Ohio Slati JoutmhI, lu certala nrtlclei in Thr

Criiii. Thu writer it about ai loyal and honest

as one of Ihe proprieloia of that Inslllullor,— -vhu

\i now uadiT charge of awindlin^ theauvernmeni

out of an enormous amount of greenbachi

courro tbat sheet [a a proper medium for Ibis de-

fender of tbe harlot of Ibe cburehei lo attemi^t to

refute the Irulbs coatoiced la those articles. Nol

by argument or prenf, bnt by Inw fillby alang be-

neath Ibe notice uf a gentlemau. Nor would they
bo noticed bpie, but lor Ibe puipoie of drawicg
btm out further, that Ibe publiu may lee, in bis

feebledefenee, Ihe corruption practiced in Ibei-

orgBniEiitiona called cbtirehea. I did not Ihiub

there waa a miu Ihat b.d the hardihood lo at-

lempt lo pslliate, muob lest deny Ihe facts, in

Ibem. And do oae but a man in Qivoromeat em-
ploy, or ono Blill more base under a miniilerial

garb, would be guilty of such presumplinn. His
peraonal allncka [ Bbnll not nolice, becauee they
ere not argument, and gulled only to minda not
capable of dieesling auylbingof a higher cbarao-
ler than Ihe filthy alang ol Ihe vulgar. Hii fir«t

> [fort ia to abield thii leehlo old man, as be calls

Ibia aeilDO, from Ihe jtiit coalempt of this com-
munily.

Il would seem that be is feeble, for hit decrepit
wife is compelled lo eiipporl binj wilb ber needle
by aewing Into niid early—i fact no one will deny

:splac type ra that hi not
remarknble com
noma, vindiclire end iniulticg; nnd no' longe
than last fall knocked dL.wn, with his cano, i

lilhout provoealioQ-on act Ibi

Union Leaguersdenounced. Wfli
as nol aoie lo carry that old musket and bayuue
down lo the ULi>D Lesgoe lj stand guard wbib
in sesiioo 1 Uaru jnu deny it, Mr, Oocaaioi

'

LU(e Ibis fcebl.

Ea"^

(iENEltAI, .mi's
VEDBllAtJa.

When Meade orosaed tho Rapldan
ho view, as wo supposed, of makiug m
On to Richmond,'' OenernI Lee )•
laltlo order, the following eilrai
"bich Is worthy of preservation!

A cruel enemy »eeks In reduce our fithels and

jt'otalaveryi to strip Ibem nf Ibrir property And
Jrivo Ibem from their bonjei. U|>oa you Iboio
belplesa ones rely lo ntert Iheao lerilMu caloml'
'ieaacd secure lo them IhehlL-iglog of liberty and
safely. Your past history girea ibeiu the ae'iir-

,

inco thai Ibeir truat »ill nat be in tain. Let
every man remember Ihat all be holds dear Hi-
penda upon the lattbful di<cliatge of bis duly, and
rraolve to lighl, and, if need be. lo die, ii)deren«i

t>y Ibia army on ao many blued) tietdi."

Every Sjuthernor, and oBpecinlly every
Virgiuian. should cherish these tomperale.
but powerful, sentences in bis heart of
hearla, They come from a man who is oo-
ouBtomed to weigh his worlds well beforo
using Ibcm, and who dladsinn bombast as he
d .es cant or bravado. Ho believes what lui

says, and bis habit ia to err on Ibe anfe sido
— to understalo, rather than overstelu any-
thing. In bia telegrams, in his orders to
bis iioaps, in his conversation, ho is ever
Ibe seme dignified, cautious, muderate,
tralbful gentleman. His word is, indeed, as

his bond. When ho tells us that
the enemy is "cruel," and tbat hi> "seeks to
reduce our fathers and mothers, our wives
and children, to abject slavery ; lo atrip

of their property and drive Ihera from
their homea," we may rely upon il ho means
hat ho soys, aud is williug tbat iLis, bis de-
)erate opinion, should go forth lo the

Al'jict slavery! Think of it. Eight
illiunB of people stripped of every vestige

of properly, without u homo on cartti.

.1 fur

o tbe bl

I«i

lid

witb-

, aad I say now,
tolMb

family. I my it was not publicly knou
charged Iwoaty-Gce centa for his «er
you knew il to ho falae when y

fact, that that sociely ubddoI furniab a belj .-^ .

slier the ciiiafoa of the towntbip purchased tba

bell by iirivalo donaltooi, regardlets uf parly.

Beet or church : nod n.Bny of the donors fell ag-
grieved when ile use was made lo aerie Ibe mean-
est purpurea nf parly spirit, by Iboie who should
bo the more grateful- for heggara should not be
ohoopora. Thi* disloyal leaguer, or loyal it the

negro is freed, says I am ambilicus ler aotoriely,

and that I attnched tbe oburchea of this ptuce for

IbnlpurpoFO. It appeara from hli feeble defonae

{wbeiherl amor not) that I eipoied a shame-
jiil and coatemptible trantactiua— one that

should bring the blu»b el sbame to the cheek ol

every member of tbat Church. If I am aa suc-

cetglul ia Ibe delenee ol my rhnrgea ogaiott the

Mrthedint Church, thia iufernat revenue man.whu
Bjent mo^t uf bia time at three dullara per day on
tne Ftreet corners last summer, will nol attempt a
rij-iinder where he baa no chance of proof, but

QseiC t. :- iegiii. s of
doggiog men » bo have complied with the law

:

kt others evadu it because they are Uaiou

Ur. Occaeional, you did not confute oso charge
made Dgaiast tbe dead cnrcsfs of the M. E.
Cliuroh. VourlittloptttirnggiugB'aogijln keeping
with your general character, aud dinplayB the bad
tnale you exhibit when you have the bud sido ol

a wurie cauae. Vour atteoipts at wit were ia

bad latle, bfeauie Ibey displayed the ineaneFtchar-

actor uf a poorly balanced mind. Your defease
..) the uiiscnlli'd lt:!V. Lacroit end bis pompkin
nod mnuae story, cbimea well nith your akunbiph
poetry: aud I o^ree with you tbat bidtoiicaimioda

ol jourcalibre will accord tobim a pbiluroptiical

miiid. Then, )uur akunkigh iioelry aud hit

ipkin elhic, »
"

'
'

it prove a stngl" l.il

erely denied lb", i

iholy U60 made ot :'.

id viCLOua teaetiii.

neigbtoa.."

idn-

puldio miud from tbe Iniib conl^iiufd io Ibem
Kc, )ouivnd yiiur parly leel Ibe 1ruth of my sttle

Thow
leh thic

.1 Cbriili oily i

.Biigbt 10 tenorato the mioitlry when, in fo.

yraia, it (aught Ibe priiicipivs of ;.!act oq earlb

«nd goud will amoEg men. If a man d.prores

Ibe c'jrruptioii ol church and mmislry. and reluie

to aupport Ibem. Ibe whole church fralcrnily is

rnmpsnl orer tbe outrage cemmiKed uo cnuimu-
oily ; and if bo dare to hft bia voice against, or

expose Ibe chicanery ol such men, ho is denounc-

ed aa a vile calumnliitor. But they, dear souls,

can villify a man lo their head's conlcot, aud it

la nil right. Even at your feslival, where good
manneri, if rolbieg else, ibould hive been a bar-

rier to insult. iagii.uDliuiia nere fliing at what
lew D^mucrat* were tbvreiaadit Demon rata do

iiol want to no made a cat's paw ol, alay from

Buioog them. But we need not expect nnylhing

elio while the socred de>k ia pulluled by Ibi:

basoat passions of oinn. We bad billtr bo nilh-

out a miniatry, and tbe cburchr'a rot to tbe ground,

than lo counlenanoe and support minlsteis to Ab-
oliliooiie cuminuuiiy. Let me suggest Io Mr,
Oocasiiiunl Ibe propriety of his immediately vol-

unteering io put down the robullioa, and leave

tbueleoilaos tout. We willnoturgelbe tiust,

to violalr their oaths by persuading ibem to cm
double lickels becuurie ibey were Ilrougb vot

Where does Ibe shoe pioch, Mr. 0.:caiionDl I

Tiji.olby will gladly hear fioui jon,

TisieiTfiY

That Ihe State of Pennajlvania was car-

ried by fraud at the recent eleclion, no one

oau doubt, who candidly eiaminstboretuma.

and compares tbem with Iho vote givun ot

previous elooliona. Tho figuroB lu prove

this are thus clearly summed up by 8 oor-

respondenlof 2'Ue Ani :

KiCAMOllraQdaUntioUS «Uai

Jf tbeae Ggurei) ore aorrcol, they show
that, bad a fair vote been given, Ihe Stale

of Penosylvana vould have been carried by

Iho DemucraU by a majority exceeding

IFioi < 11 III, I

the ind for

ted down tike wild beaits. k"p
ion by armed negroes, madu wa^her-
tien and bout blacks to Yankee satraps.

Forced to perish as outcasts nnd vugaUonds,
- lo perjuro their souli iiy an oulh of alle-

Qiance, nnd then doomed (o draw Yaokeo
ns precisely aa runnwny negroes nonr

1 the Federal barraeoona. Think of

.
Southerners, aud know that Iho half

has not been told- But Ihe two elmplo

a spoken by Kohert E. Lee loll it all—
ahiecl alavery—and a voluuio of euperla-

livea could tell no more. Uow brief and
guarded tho words, yet bow strong ibe

neaning.

That " noblo army of mnrtyrB" which

jleeps under our blood drenched soil from

tbe Polomao to tho cod&uob of Mexico, aad
sarcely less nohlo army of refugees,

toiling ceaselessly, hut without mur-
or repining, in tbe Confederate capital

and in all the towns, ciiios, and oountry

held Ihroughoat Iho Sou^lh, attest Ibo sol-

emn truthfulness of Lee's simple assertion.

And yet Ibese myriads of corpses and this

',ost of old men and maidens, despoiled of

their once happy homes aud earning n bare

ibsistence by hard labor, do not realise in

their own persons, or convey io tbnse who
have not been despoiled, tho fullness of

meaning convoyed in Lee s terio languago.

The dead lie peacefully under tbe aod, and

leir enfranchised souls ore forever dona

ith tbe cares nnd sorrows of this life; the

ifogi'es hare found temporary homes '

iiiil kindred and friends ; neither of tbem
.

know what " abject a'avery " is. The dead ,

ire free; we ato all free nsyel; but. if we
ire recreant to the causo whioh Leo calls

Jacred, we shall all know tho unspeakable

horrors of nbjeot slavery.
~ sncral Lee ia no politician—no ranter.

.._ .i a Boldier—was eminently honored by
tbe old Government—bad a soldier's devo-

tion to the fliig under which bis first laurels

were won; and only yielded bis position and
hie splendid prospects because of his great

love ^ir Virginia and his sense of tbu supe-

rior allegiance duo lo bis native State.

When, at tbe request of the Convention, ho

drew his sword for ibe Old Commonneallh,

he made no domogogue deulimalion ogalnst

the Notlh. for the North bud uotyet reveal-

ed its datesiable featur.-s lo Lim, nnd tbo

justice of tho caoso in behalf of which bo

had pledged his life aud fortune did not of

itself warrant tho expectation of such
atrocities ns bo has witnessed, and from

which himself and bis family have suffered

aomuch. Even now, after three years of

terrible war. in which tho enemy haveoom-
milled every barbarity and violated alike

the laws of humanity, civilization and
Christianity, ho resnrta lo nono of tha

hyperbole of tho pnlilioion. Uo does not
waste bis breath in bighflown diatribes, llo

reviles not again. He fays io plain, oalm
wutd^: "Tho enemy is orucl, aud be seeks

tJ reduce our fathers and mothers, our
wives and children lo abject slavery, to

strip them of their property, and drive them
from their homes." lie states tbe fact ; be

tells Ihe simple truth; that is all.

It ia well for the Confederacy, and es-

pecially well for us io Virginia, thut this

straigbtfurward aoldier onme to our Bide.

Wo Ttnow not what we should have dona-
witbout him. Uu is the only really great

military man in the Confederate army itbo

has not fallen under tbe baa of Iho authori-

ties. Why tbis is b >, il boots nol to ia-

ijuire. Hud It been olhirniso. Ibe Army oP
Nortburu Virginia would have long elnoo-

lost its unity and enio.icy, tbo nave of in-

vasion would have swept over tho capital of
Ibe Conledoracy, aud Ibo hope of independ-
ence would, in all probabiliiy',havo died out
•u every heart. Tlionk Heaven there is One
truly able General who is not di»lruated by
bis superiorB. Tbat General tells UB Ibat

tho cause in which we are engaged is ' aa-

orod, and worthy Ihe namu won by thia

O'my ou lO many bloody fiulds." Is thera a

man. nomau or child iu the Cuufoderooy

who will be recreant to that cause I

Mli8. R. S. TODii, mother of Mra. Lin-

ilu, tbo Presideut's wife, and Mrs. Wtiite

and Mrs. General Helm, ai.tlors of Mrs.
Lincoln, arrived in Boltlmuro on Friday

from Richmond per the Norfolk steamboat,

Mra. Helm's husband was killed at the bat-

tle of Chiokaman^a while iu command of &
Confederate brigade. Sho bag resided in
' South sinca the commcnoemcnt of tho

.__, but now relurna tu ber borne la Lei-
ioglon, Kenluoky, with her mother aal bU>
- -,

—

LiiuiifiUe Ucmocral.
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THE CRISIS.

(J:y-Cotrpspoudtul8 and othi

n compelleil l<:> Ii-t idu(

of it paaHO'

LADIES' TAH.A>DI<;llATI FTSD.

We cull Ihe altPnlioD of the XndWi to the

TDSolulions pasfod ot the Slh of January

Sapper on last FriUiiy evening. It will bo

Been tbal the Ladies' Foud ia oooibined nitb

s more estecsi'e movempnl, and bereatter

they will direct all funds to JOHS G. Tiiour

SOS, Chairman of lUe CommitUo appointed

by Judgo Van Tiiumi\ the President of the

Festival, oa requitpd by the resolutions. If

any funds are tin the way here, direoted to

ns btforo this notice reaches the donors, ne

will hand it over lo the Committee, who will

ncknowleJge (he receipt ot it.

Wo return oar bindost regards to (be good

and patriDtio ladies cf Ohio for the tempora-

ry trust reposed in our hands. Wo have in

this brief space of time deposited with Bai-

LT & TuoiiPSON, l^ankers of this city.

A niosT (..(titiuijs ui;:iioMfATit'
l'eLki{iiA'riu:v and !«ipi'ku at
run CArixAi. of oiiio.

The Democratic supper on the etfa, at

the Neil House, war* truly o grand aueoess

und n mist icihusioBtio demonalralion

—

showing tbut Ibo fires of tho old Demo

orollo hearts burn ns brightly sa ever.—

The supper pot up by Mr. Failisq, tho

proprietor of Ibe Noil Houae, was the most

isgDJficent wo ever saw on such an ocoa-

ou. and eitending in long Inblea (he whole

ng(b of tho magniltcenC dining Hall, it

as a sight worth seeing, and ono seldom

VD. lletRFca two bundrtd end fifty and

iron hundred unteriified Democrnls were

jmforlobly seated and kept up Ihn reading

of toasts and the rcsponaeH Iheroto until

'clock in ibo morning. All seem to ad-

, that the epeeobea were amoug tho best

ir delivered at a supper of the kind,

—

They woCB op to the true spirit of Jefforso-

Jacksouian constitutional doo-

no shoddy polioy mixture of

ad balf abulillon abuut them.—

They were cs in Ihe days of old. when men

eltaud aolod Demoorocy, as well as talk-

id it.

Every mean* were taken by tho shoddy.

Matamoras ' jsckot-pocbet politicians" (as

old friend Captain llAWPSnN need to

say), to make this supper a failure. One

I, Ibe Noah's Doves, headed by Barney

NS and Judge Mallon of the" War
Demooracy." got up a dozen or so to eal

oysters at Ambos's. The li.'publicans

ik as Ihe aco of spades, got (hat nonde-

pi, Dr. DoRSF.V, lo BpPak an oraliou al

tSe State House, io the Legi,Uiiie Halls

id then another class, who got charmiogly

ous, and could not eat or driuk while thi

country was iu so terrible a coudilioo, (^

all combined their effurts lo ooai awa;

.n others and scare the bei

pro^ont an old fashicnrd

Eighth of January supper ; but it was all a

laugbalile waste of (ime and labor, for thei

re the Demoorats, ratbei

imbers, with all their life, spirits

Ith a little more of Ihe pure, unmjied and

idefiled faith and priooiples than nb(

diluted with tho Todb, Dohskvs, ISarnby

LO lop-eared fquad who

huDtiOR for a ' hulo in the fence " to creep

it after Ihem.

Old gray-haired men who rode many

Toiil. *^'

All of wbioh has been sent in a dratt on Nei

A*ork lo Mrs.VALi.ANDiGHAM ot Dayton.—

This closes our eooneotion with the fund,

and we hope it may progress to the full es-

tent of the proposition.

Tho following is the Committee appoint-

ed under the resolutions of the 8tb :

Jso- G. TnosirsON, Chairman, Columbus;

Hon. Geo. L. Converse, Cuinmbos;

E. F. BisGHAJI, E^q.. Columbus;

B. P. CuimciiiLL, Esq., Cincinnati

;

Dr. J. A. Walters, Uoylon.

St. Ci.AinsviLi.E,OH1o, Jan. 5lh, ieG4,

Mn. BaHUF.L UEUMtV.—H'spcciid Sir: Ea-

cloted jou will find gSO (fitty dollar-) wbith )ou

will pleoie deposit lur Ibe aie of Mr. VaUaDdiR-

Lamand family. Od ie«ipt of TAt Criji, bete

oftbellilbrJ December, the Democtutic Indies

of St. CIniraviliB Slid titinity colled a ^i^^'ife;

Uct. on Fni I. the
HI (litcblaud

M<i tbe uui

maa whobia bouo i

10 power—by
I than efel

'•usgfil

itry. bj' Ibi

.Dlilbu

Slau

sby ail were Ihor lirstn

a le..sapper in this city

dIo-Bged men, farmera, meohaoics, as wel.

of iho professions—and young men giv.

T in their first eiperienoo on cu'.ering (

life of Democrat io faith to battle (or free.

Slates rights and constitutional laiv

jlFttir was glorious, noble, eihilirating

and put to rest iho clamor of traitors to tb(

faith that it would bo a failure, because all

the dally papers of tho city opposed it.

nioi Ei: ABOC'i
ECI'LATIO;

KO\>EIt$.

corteipODdeat. Ten liuiei tto suiouut I leud f <

t«uld be roiled ia Ibis tukagbip were it ueceis

Tor Mr, VsllandighsBi or hi« Ismlly,

Tbe Ituu loren ut libi^rlf nro always williog

idenlily tbeuiieicee wilb Ibo heroic victimi

arbitrary ood despotic power ; aod oeter baa any

maa ealilled himself moie (ullf to ibe nynipalby

of the friends of freedooi thsnhaaMr. Vullaiidig-

. bsm. Oy what faehu<cufle[ed,and isuuwoutfec-

/JDg, forbid advocaey ot Iboie grrst aad funds-

'_ mtnlsl principles w'--"- '— •-'..:. -r-,i <...

bioiielf :

hero norlby tbe bigbcatadujiration of his couulrf-

Fur refuiing to apeak bv permiftion of, and

vitbia Ihe liuilta prMcribed by aa arbilrary mili-

tarr edict, " Ooder No. 38," signed by Aoibroic

^.Burciide—and prcferriDg lu apeak bf Ihe au-
" Iboriiy, aibo ripm<rdit,ol OrderHo. l,tbu

s CooqtilulioD nf tbe Uniled 8tat«, aigned by

, George Wsihinglon—Mr, 'Valtaudighaiu ii baa.
'. .Jibed froui bi«hutnoaiid eounlry. and i[ ia but

, ligbtlhat he tboQld receive the cordml ayui[iathf

ill all Ibo Iriie frieada nf tboiepcjociplea

,,We)et kopeUr. Vnllaod'gbaia mnyretora,
vadtcccicelbe bigbeit booota of the lirpubUc

jshich he DO well deiorvei.

Letitia Dunham, Treaiuier.

t summer a nest of

speculators in this city, at the head of which

nere tho leadiog oHioials and politicians

hero, and wo traced Iheir cooneclion to th"*

New York Custom House, as it was impos-

sihlo for thoir traosaolions to he carried on

,t aid from that official sink of oortup-

lion. A Mr. Stanton, the first assistant of

Collector Barney, was detected some time

ago in being concerned in some way with

ihese (ram-acHong. IJut on the 7th inst.

a Blill more imporlont discovery was made,

(hat of a Mr. PaI-MKB, th>- confidcnl'ml clerk

of CoUecIor Bahney. His complicity is

undeniable, and be was orreated and sent to

Fort Lafayette. All these mon in New

York aro leading liepublicans, and liko thoir

compatriots in ibis city, great icur politi-

oians, yot filling lhi>ir pockeU by furniabing

iho Confederates with war material and other

contraband ortiolea. Hero tboy bod a few

men who called tbomselves Wiir Dcmccrals

involved in tboao transaotious. Tbey aro

the men who are loo good and pious to cele-

brate the 6lh of January with old-foshion-

ed Democrats, who descended In a straight

line from Old Hickory himself. They aro

in favor oE putting down the rebellion by

sending our hoys South to fif-hl, and thenin

favor of making muniy by sending gocils

fraudulently to tbeSoulhloaid tbo rebellion !

These men have made millions of money by

lis "loyal" oporation, and threatened to

r^moliah The Criiii office If it dared e«-

Dao them i Are they not true "loyalists."

ilh the " prerogative" of thiovea attached;

GOV. XOD'H I-A«T ITIEHHAUE.

We hurriedly referred to this uniqae mes-

sage last week, as we received it at too lato

an hour before going to press to do anything

more than give It a hasty notice. But

there are some things in this message which

aro enough to startle the people from their

*:ror((!ing-t>nor.!Tire, charged to them by

tbe Executive. "Happily," for Eieculivo

and "people," tbey aro all alike ignoran', or

this message would send its author " an ei-

iio " from human society, and cause him to

seek an asylum, not in Canada, but among

savages and barbarians. Ho says:

" Happily for ut aa a nation and people, tve had
erjijedpo many yeara of peace, Ibst the ijuea-

ti„[i9 arising, lourhinp tbe poweri of tbe Preti-
' - ' ' .------ -ar, had been br"

'

them, TheCoDalitulinahsdaimplydee
-Iho Prendeut shall bo conimnnder-in-cbier ol

the srmy and oaiy of tho United ijtatee," What
II commander in*ohiuf of tho army and navy of a

nation might do, or miibt not do, wbe;i that nn-

lion was at war to maiatein ila very existence,

Ibe frnoiert ul our CaDsiitiilioD wirrly omtllcd to

oUempl to defjoe. Isay ititdy, for U is nolin

Me prorince of any one notion on carlk lo drjiiit

tht. mUhorily of ike lammanikr-inchuj of tU nr-

niy and nari; ; ihh it fht (ombinid teurk of alllhc

<ir\hzid nations ; we maat tberelore eludy the

laWBuf oatioaalo find oot the limit aad extent

uf thla cfliccr'a authority,"

Tbe heart sickens at suoh a recital of tho

stolid ignorance of our people, in an iiffkial

ilocuinenC. What have our poople and

politicians been about for years post, that

tbey never discussed tbe very powers of the

Government which protected them and was

leading (hem to the highest position amon^

the notions of the world? By ignorance,

aupineneas, they hove, " happily" Governor

Tod Ihinka. lost all and shipped upon an in-

dtfinite sea of ' interoalioubl " common

law, wbioh no man yet ever bad brains

enough lo apply (o (he local and internal of

fairs of a nation (o aopply (he placo of

oonatitatioDS, laws and courts of justice.

Y'el, this Governor Tod, "huppily" as

ignorant as he declares tbe people tu ho,

tries to save bioasolf by seizing upon a for-

eign substance to guide home affairs, of

nbioh be is just as ignorant as other peo-

ple^an undi-fioed, onivritlen nothing, as

applicable to tho poners ol government or

the rights of citizens.

Hut how came our people so ignorant?

\Yhoee fault is i( I At whose door does this

great crime lie 1 We boast ot more poli-

tical orators thun any other poople, many of

whom almost live on the slump. We boast

of a greater number of political nowspapei

than any bther people now living or who ev(

did live, They are scattered over tho land

thick as leaves of autumn, and every family

can boast of from one to a duien. And yet

ignoruQCO has "happily " dethroned all law.

all constitutions, all courts of juilice ; anc

the people, in their happy stupidity, are less

lensible of the value of liberty than (he negrc

slave, wbo can neither read uowspapers uoi

write constitutions but who ia (o take (he

place of the while man as the more intelli

gent of tho two!

People of Ohio, youshould not quietly paa

by this character given you by your retiring

Governor. Wbal orators have you beer

lisleniug to that you have not been enligbl

ened I What newspapers have yau been

reading that have not added to your stock

of iutelligeuoo, but have sunk j'

(lie scale of iatidligence that Go
proclaims your ignorance to Ui

of calling in inleruational law to govern

you in place of your own written i

stitutions and tbe lows mado in acoordi

that they would learn, muoh to bis Eicel

lenoy's chagrin, that Governor Tod was
- a fool of tbe maddicat water or a

knave of tbe wiokedeat order.

God bo praised if the people would go lo

studying tbe true theory of tbslr Govern-

ent '. Let them demand, one of the olher,

schooling In Iho powers of our Govern
men(. Let them kick newspapers and poli-

13 out of public fovor if tbey refuse to

labor in tbe good work of giving light upon

subject on which their salvation as a fioe

E-ople rests •

We now hove the key (o the threats and

iolencD of thesD Republicans against TllR

C'msis from Iho issuing of the very first

number. Il was because no desired to

I some light on Ibese aubjeots which

mor ToLi saya tho people " happily "

at audorsland—and being ignorant of

the powers of the Government, tboy were

ready to submit to tyranny, outlawry, and

every species of infamy thot Government
:ould invent. He admits that but for this

Ignorance he could not havo so easily sup,

pressed tho difficulties in Holmes and Mont-

gomery counties, nor enforced the unconsti-

qhI measures of Government generally.

For fear, therefore, that the people might

I work and brighten up their ideas oi

the " powers of their own Governnienl,"

id (bis happy state of affairs be upset, hi

commends them to study Ibe "laiv o

If this does not startle somo IsKyeoholan

lo reading Iheirbooksouow, then we will hi

ilf willing to agree with Governor Tod
at our white people are lost, and the

loner the negro occupies their place the

Letter. Wo shell see in Igflt what is to be.

..C.OV. nUUtiGIKti INArGDUAL,

We regrot that wo were unable lo get the

Inaugural Messago of Governor BliOUGli

delivered on Monday. It ia well written

just about the length of Governor Tod'

mesaags in onr last Usuo. Governo

Baovoil stales his poilllons so plainly the

,they can bo replied to in the same manner.

That portion of his message on tho folly

and failure of pritalt oharitius to support

aotdier*' families, meets our views of the

.fibjoct entirely. No one con dony the force

and true philosophy of his reasoning upon

.that point.

We must dissent from a great portion of

tho balanOD of his messBgo, and aball take

an ouly opportunity to do lo after publish-

ing it.

>wlth1

DEMOCRATIC FESTIVAL.

Jauudi-.v Ei-rlith. iso-l.

AT COI,UillBi;s, OIIIO.

PATRIOTIC AMD ENTHOSIA3TIC HE-
ONION or THE DEMOORAOV,

m.-

Soldor In any Slatn havo the Democracy
Buoh determined spirit and with anch

genial fellowship, even when the polilicsl
was dU sunshine, as al Columhue. on

rening of Friday lust. From the in-

cold, the strange series of Railroad ao-
eidenta, and tho eystematio efforls of bnlf-

iciuns to prevent altendanee, no
large crowd was eipecled. But seldom it

ly political festival been better
attended. The spirit of Democracy can
jever be subjugated. Old men and joung
3ien came up with iho old fire, to proclaim
mmutable principles and pledge one another
lo stand by Ihom forever. The large dioing
hall of tbe Xeil House had been engaged,
and every available seat was ocoupi«a. The
host, Mr. I ailing, did himself infinite credit
in the beau-.ifully decorated and moat ei
oellont auhsiantiai table. Never in this oily

luxurious tableset before guesls.
ngementa for servioe and for or-

aer wore complete. About 10 o'clock the
doors were opened, and after quietly i-alh
ering about the bounteous hoard, the Preti.
dent of tho evening. Judge P. Yah Tkdmv,
arose iind in a manner lo show the siuKulor
appropriateness of his selection by Iho Corn-
miilee, called to order and said

:

For the veri- n.lleri., „,„| dMtl.^,„.b..d h-a-
orcuDlerreo uenn ;. ..,

. , i
. . n,_,;j_

overlbef«ative<-.r.. '-.-i,
'"

a^

found and hoji.f-
. Thehpth

All tho a:

Look Out i-outhh Foht Oitice Ron,

t)EBS.—We received a few days since a lot-

lor from tbe Melrose Post Offioo, Ohio, pur-

porting to havo three dollars inclosed.

There being no money in it, and the envelop

having all the signs of having been opened,

wo sent it back to tho writer, who says that

il was not opened by him, and that tbe

money was in tho letter when pat In the

PoatOffice. This beingwhal wo expected,

give notloe that the autboritlos may bo

Iho look-ont.

TUE " WAIt Ut.HOCJIATlO " CONVEK

TIO«.—This awful affair come off on the

8th. They met in a room at tho American,

alxtoen in number! It was a most ridiculous

failure. They eat oysters ut Ambos's In tbe

evening, and left at midnight for homo.

This la Ibe last uf that

Governor Toil therefore reconinipnds Iht

"study of the taw of nations," because we ar<

too ignorant lo study tbe laws of our GoV'

ornnient! Will tbe retiring Executive, now

Ibot bis labors arollghtened, pleasegive us tlw

books lo study I Will be show us the writ-

ten or onwritlon "law of nations" whict

lays down (ho rules, uriiclea and sections by

which Ohio, as a sove'relgn State, is (o hi

governed 1 Do our legislators take ai

oalb to obey tho Law of Nations or thi

Constitution of Ohio) Which of these

oaths did GovornorTOD take? He soys;

" Thus viewing Ihia question, and believing as I

did, that Ibe inveral military orders itaued by Ibe

Prcaident, or uuder bis authority, tvhicb ia nny

way affected our Btaloorit« ciliiena, were clear-

I; nilbin his power and diioretlon, and were

bigbty oeceaiary and proper to maintain our flood

DuForunieDt, 1 moit cbeorlully naio lo the duly

ooDetituted authorillea of tho National Oureru

ment. asuifiaed to doty witbio our burdtri, m;
Old aud aaaiitinco aa Eieeutiio of Ibe Stale. It

la extremely (;ratif)in|t lo be ablotu beliece, that

iu lliia eiorcito ol elhclal dulf, I have but met

Ibo uidbesof a very large mD|urity of tbu people

of Oliiu,"

He does not foil to tell us very plainly

that be paid no attenlion to his own oatb

nor tbe CouslKulion of the State of Ohio,

but went in wholly and exclusively on the

" law of nations." And tho roaaon for so

doing, be very coolly tolls us, was that tho

people could not comprehend tho laws of

Ohio, and be advises them to follow his ex

ample and go in on tho " law of nalions"—

a law so onwritlon, so nndsfinod, so govern,

od itself by whims, lorco and diplomatic

trickery, that Vattel himself is aa oflei

quoted wrongly as rightly. But this law o:

Vattel. or what ho tried to make law, wai

wholly a quostion among Naliom—not o

tho people of ono nation ; and if thopooph

should take tbo hint and go to studying, and

compel their newspapers to publish bj

from which tboy could lake leseoni, w

TVAH NEWS OV 'I'llE WEEK.
Wo have little space to oooupy on this

bjeot Ibis week. The main armies all

ipear to be quietly in winter quarlera,

3ile raids and skirmishes are throatoned,

lid as tho weather has been.

Quite an alarm took place last week at a

supposed raid cf the Confederate cavalry,

{C Baltimore Railroad, but it

n to have amounted lo mnob.

a rumor that General Lono,

STREET is moving with4U,l)lil)mcocn Knox-

ind that ho has beaten our forces

Elation, with a loss of two brindred

>n our side. There bad previously

eports cf Confederate advances inlo

'enni'ssec, and thai a portion of Neil's

Battery had been captured several

dsys ago.

rumor that Maqruder
has aO.flOO mon collected in Central Texas

1 is preparing to give General BANKS
rial of slrtDgth at an early day. Gen-

1 Bakes has not a largo force lo defend

nself and as tbey are necessarily scytlor-

od ho may £ud rough work, if this report

How AllOUT THE COKSCRIPTION ?—

This is Ihe daily question asked; but who

con answor. Congress gi-ts along tlowly

ni[h Ibelr amendments, and it may be some

limo before they can agree upon anylblog.

We have a rumor also tha( "Ibe Govern-

ment" has decided to call out EIGHT HUN-
DRED THOUSAND moro men. These it

it is said aie in addition to those already

under call. If (his is the fact. General

Scott was right when he said tho hardest

fighting was yet to oomo off.

Tho public eioKement is very general to

know tbo truth, and tho nor feeling runs

lower every day.

Panorama or tug War,—Capt, Ad
AMS will exhibit bis "Gheat Histobical

Pasobaha of tub Wah," at Nauohton's

Hall, in this city on Friday evening, Janu-

ary ]5ib,and on Saturday afternoon and

evening of tho Itiih. Those who deairo to

witness war in exhibition will find n good

opportunity in this Panorama,. There are

thirty different exhibitions ot the principal

battles. Infantry, Cavalry and Naval, com-

lencing with Fort Sumter, ood ending

ith Chickamauga and bombardment of

Charleston.

Admission. M cts. ' Children balf prioo.

TdE Eve and tub E.ia—Tbo many and tar-

'd diaeatea of tbute two delicate orgaoB of the

umau body have attracted tho alteatioa and da

muded Ihe caro and atudj' of tbe moat emlaeot

lea of eurgury and medicine. loatitaliona in

luiopa and America bate been eitobliabed for

latrucliun and elperimeata upon tbe organiim

large OEtembly before and around him
nuuirroua eenllemen uf lar longHr
diilioeuinhi'd BlandiDi; iu tli,i Druiicn
-- -•

,n> prel.

rtei
B jou^

before
it I>,.u at \o the roou

nrleni^n ftom

In torn ojeuiorate with gratelul aDO BtinrerTlt te
feelin^a, one ol Ihe moat reoinrSablB lijliltaanil
viclonea. achieved by one ot rhe muH feuinikn-
blo men ol tbo age in which lie lined. All rhicra
coofidered, tbe battle ol New Orltana cuusliiutrd
line of the moat bnllianl viet.irie*, aa ivWl amuo
of tbo moat eilraordiosryconllicts, "I Ibe war of
ei3. W.lbbuto hnndlull of rawnnd uodiici-
ilintd luililia, unliied and unproved jii the ler-
ura of a atricken Gold, Ibe ciimmandrr bimaelF
vbolly uneducated in tbu iieience of war iB
plucked victory, nolnitbatonding, frooi ibe I'tub-
mra graip of an army of ivfll-trnioed irUTsna
if IiLTgely superior ouuibera, who bad the luiell of
ponder from Waterloo frutupuu IIieire.irDirnTi'
But tbii meeting was not oaiembled aloue Iu
Mioimemnralo Ihe military aotieveuienla iit tha
deto of Ihe hermitoge. It bad ahe inel fur an
)iber purpose. It had asiruibled around Ibe
re»(ivs board to do meet reverence to (he illuf-

iooa character of Andrew J.icksl.s oj ao ur-
of the Ci

oled Patriot, whose large bta.. _ „
thy with the rights aa ivetl aa iho intere, ta 'if'his

whole unseoliunatiied country; and •ahu looied
lo tbe great and plainly develupvd luuJmnrka
iif Ihe Conalitution aa hit only guide, and Ihe
good of Ihe grent body of the people aa Ihu
ligbcst prize of hii ambiiiun. With ihrse few re,

uaihi', gentlemen, alliiw mo to inliodiicejou to a
Hurao of ngreoallo prepnrotjoii let iM,rd« ol" elo-

juence and encuurogeojenC whiob )ou :iro uxem-
bled to liati-u to. Tbe ijtiudt befi.re Mm indicalo

Grat dul) : to that wu will now udditu eur-

and induatr; h

study of tha means by which digordera of Ihe

Cpe and Ear ma; ba tbe leal correoted and Iheir

Dr, JiisKS of Now York is now nt Ihe Atnerl-

lan Hotel for the purpoie el giving lo anoh a« are

illlicled either In light or heating, Iha benrtit of

lia skill and atudy, both of which aro endoned

b! diptnmaa from tbo fitat ioalitulioni ofKutope

andAmnriCB, Ilia eucceislul practice il cviden-

Td by Iho relief of iQlIeriDg and cures of diacalo

I nur very midatand In tbe autround log eounlry.

.laaucceia, endotiod by aomao^ on hi a former

mil to Coluuiliuf, givea asiuranco to Ibuao whe

iBV now dedre bia Eervicea, Sea adcertiiement

tW The following la promulgated nnder

ibo head of zoological informalioa : " Tho
black tapir is found in many dietriotB,iu

Sumatra, but tho red tape-r is found Id the

District of Columbia."

liofile-

iis propoiil

nling voic

wiih great chec

n being r.

" dev
fulnt

ted themselveH

tho'pleasures of the table aad c<

n. The PresidenI ugnin called the mei-l-

j to order, when Ibe regular toasls were
read from his end of the table, and hy Ibe

President, Hon, George L. Cui
from tbe oppMsite end.

To this toEst Hon. T. W. Barlley btd
been selected to respond, but from receui

family alllictlon, felt compelled lu decline.

"ut luonient beforn Ihe opening of ihe

lors, Fhank Hubd, Eiq., of ICuoi aounty,

ns solicited to respono, to which he geu-

oualy consented, and upi)n (bo reading of

le sentiment, arose andepoke asfulloRS :

Mr. PnsiJint and OcniUmtn ;—Io aoci'i'I

mea il nu> ever Ibe OUiloui to crlrbtstv tbe

loivirinriei of great eventa. Itume decorated ID

. reeta with arelieaof iriumpb, aod buog Ibrin

M'ilb gnileud), sod its collusal leinplea and mag-

uilicent eiliDcea with all ibat art could Ae'i'f-

Aud wby, lillow-Democrata, waa Ibia done 7 U
iva: in honor of [he day Ibal Ibe B-public aioM

if Ibe atoiui* <i

anncieot Empire. In Fran
m ia glad wilb jiy, for the i

.to Iheui— wboled Ibenj ou

Ihe lEeviilulion into peucaand gr,;alce'i And l>

ibould Buemble snil reioioe upon

pa. Wa meet upon the binhday

of ^YB«hil)gtua. that wo may do boner unio hiffi

who hold! ttie proud lille ul Father uf hia Coud-

try J on Iho 4lb doy ul Julf we anaemblo to c*le-

brato, and keep green in our heart', tbe mrtno-

riaa of thoie men who eatabliaheJ—not the nitico

—but the ooiifedoration nl Americnn eorerriKo-

tieafrom which grew all ourglury. [ PtiduDgfd ap-

pleu«e 1 To-night, felliii -D, mucrata. wo a»-

.emble to do honor to the lalur u( one on Ibedia-

lontfitMi ol Ibe sunny Suutli.

A battle ("ugbt under tbo old flag on [he alb "'

January, l.-^IC, Lapp'ati>e|-» d") «len B Wii

i< sselg aailed Up tbe ricer, biJoiDg drfisnee to the

Flag ol America ; whea bii i,b «ildi-

proudly uplo Iha cotton bsga of Jji

were driven bask by Ibo valor of Aniericani. U t,

fnllow-DemocrolB,itI» nut alone tbobtavery of I'd

Hickory that wo oolobrate lu-algbt, it ia hu /«'"-

Putrioliim, I »ay ; not loyaUij, for JackiOD wouM

have aguroed ibii aame ul fj<,'Jtu ag a|Dan;tnuas

w>[h I'-^ion. [Applaua-.J Palriotiem m- M»

devoLion lo the CoDaiituiion, and d.hbiob el»<j

When I bear a man boailmg of faia lojalty, '

i.i.O'K tbnt that man ia lioaionable.

Men aaytlial Jjckaon in bii p toolam a I ion, )*

iiiedatlba liuie ut South Carobna nu1lificiiti"a'

da,ird the duoliioea of Stale. RJgbl*. I "J
Jnckioniaidniilhiug controty I., ibe d„<;ltioe <i'

S'slea llighit aa underilood by Ihe Dtmecrano

T tnarcb'd
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f.any. ,lack"i>o did Ihp SUilcn creali:d the Got-

iToCDijnl, and Ibtt Ibey nlono fiiuW deitfuy it.

A> wp fuDtider what Jockton i»id op 1h»e oo-

famai, I Mk )ou niiiv to coDaidvr nllb ma fur a

iDomeDl, thfirecnrd nf Ihe Demueratia part;. Il

boipcor b«n, Dud we ntp undMisUoflly in favor

of Sl«lc« ItifihU II h» OTcn iidijpl«d Ibii prin-

ciple M a p»rt of ill plalfnfio. II wan that put;
ivbicb made Ihc GuverDDcni, foitervditia lia in-

fiDcf Bud hrouHhl it lo ita cliuisi- Wo have aU

the |tl iry of Ihe [iiul r it '" «"" snd uura ooly.

lijpuhlicnn* mny bund of Ihnlr liiuuiphl, hut ive

alopo can biiait ul thp grenlnfta ul our cnuntrj.

[Applnuae.] We wny hn under n cliiud now,

but, 1 lell yoo us Iho «un cocuM out of aa eclipus

lo «bine xaoiv brilliatiil;, ao will Ibe Deioocratip

pnrtyti.
-^

. .. ..

thao before. Vfv ai hiingbloc

ibB fight

imd cint-st (ho aame priociploi aa b<^lurir. In it

ci)nt<>t betwern iriedom andslacHrf. SrateKight*

ond Federal dtapoliam, Ibi IK'mucfulio party

will veer be found ni il wua iu iho daya nf Jack-

aon- We nlll ligbt the aau? balile, with the tame
battle orv, onil Ihe contefl niUKt rasult Id uur tri-

Timpb. Itie hour la dark non, nnd darotJ.iD In

SialM Righla nlone will aaro ua. [Ap[)l^
;

L:it Ihe olouda be blocb, Ift Ihe itiir ol' uur ~:>!

tion be aought a« yet id vaio; it ti,ay poini :

Klable or b oiangtr. but brlieve mo il will '•v\

nnd Btiilpoiut lo the place fnim whtncowiil ." ,

the pnw«r wbich will regulate Aiuerica. [Tru-

litngcd opptauie-l

tod. T^.JrsilJ<Jlltut—^htSaaaitrctt^bcVmt^mat

Hon Cras. Follgt, of Lioliiiig count?,

rMponded as follows

:

Sin. PRESIDEKT :—I'-ir yoar aahf, Follow
Drniocrala, I would Ihai JrllertOLi wore here lo

rr-poad lu tbiatniM. lie la uol bi^io. !!< ba>

Kunobelore, andit may bo well ibal be hni: for

hiid heliied Id tbia da;, hia docltioea aati patiiut-

'A ID Ihfir ouniplulcui'ft, Ihi' Slatea

lh« pOMihilily o! i^eutraliied power in-

fringing upon Ibu frMrdom ol Ihe ptople. Ti'

know what are Iho rifibtB Bodduliesof citizeua

we have been Bccuatoiavd to ennault Slate en

ilmBDta. ir Ihote rulird ua, (o Itsy prutaoled ua.
'

Ihirir prot«cliiin ia taken sway, whsro la our

larsote* lor aotlhiog I

We bate aliuck upun atrangely eril lime).

—

One year Bgo, who would hnio guarantred that

we would bare be^h atloatd lo BMemblf lo nigbl I

No one, Aodweleel no alaurancu that wo will

bt^ allaired ibua lo meet logelhor a (far hence —
Wbat pledKO baio we (cciiriog lo us out liherli^a

that tbeumo la power huco put iliowuecerydii.

potllion, and too inucb capacity, to lake ewey f

You bBve now a Stale liteoutive, about to retire

lo private lifer cue nb'igoes out teating uiod

record undying leatioinpy ibal, ip bia oiiinion, Ibe

people are tuo icnorant lo underilaad Ibuir lihrr

Ilea and Ibcir tigbte; Ibnt Lincoln and Tod bad

aloluu ffoin ua our freedom nnd that wo di<i d t

kuow it. Dut Ibo lettiuioDy of your preaencc
"""ihol

i<- Gflppr

from Vioton county, who bad r

ig of Ibe tuaal.

t Ibey w

;eld«Dlinl ahair, I

the II

[irod beforo Ibo

tlHrfly nh-n 1a-

Respoodefl to liappil]> by ReproEentalii'e

ulnnm. of LiokinKOouoty. Ac the conolu-

on of Mr. Putnaui'i) (pooch, he rend the fol-

lowing Resi>liilioDs, jual plucod in his hnnda

by Sabin Hough, £;<]., and whioh on uioiion

were adopted, without coiomeut, inquirj or

'iioaikian, thus ciliihiling iho enluueiaam

'liicb tbo name of ValUudighaui eioitca,

id with wbich any auggoatiun couccrcing

stealing woa a part of tho Abolition plat-

form, ond whilo it was popular he only

wanted to get /;ft share. Tho Treaaory

Dcftarlmpnt must be a rich field for st^al

ing, and we may look for more of tho Bame

If aocno of these ftUows could turn

Slates ovidpnoo against their partncra in

crime they oould soon be hustled out of Ihe

way US " vile Copperheads," or something

of that sort.

niAK
miy.OI

him ived:

called a

prituo or lo eiilo. Uodec Ibe Ad-
I Ibe rider Adama Ibe great ^uea

ona wbieh now are dialractii/g mwcretbrmt
:fore the Amuricap people. Tbo Conalilutioo

irdly eiialed

Iloia

, I .'-iili-nt who baa centurt'd to pet furlh

au uiKiirilious a propotitioni but he baa been acd-

uluuily eDgaged, ever aiuct, ip the endeavor^ lo

prote ila trulb '. Dots any ouo d*oy that

opi«a declared Ibemeelira, apd were i

tdgcd lo bi> eeparatenod iudepcnduct Slai

waa thefelbat formed Ibfuirelvea inlii .i i - i

indBpcndenciea
i

tbia waa all Ihoru u. '

Uuiup ; a uniop of SlaU'a, lur Ibcir .-i' >r .

combiued inlerrala- At Ibi* hoarl "i u. -

baio Iboao in powerBiined Ibcirivpn; i i

Well may .Idjo.iah Quim-y ! r .,- .

'..inoolD, IP Oolubi-r li.nl, ci ,,:,.;
. .

r

ipon bijtdoiog whil he hsd '•

etenty jeara, the dealiuf i
- ..;• . .•-

,

ocota, and Ihe eBlabliabui--£il oi i luirulu-il ii^.-,-

ir. They bate aucee.'dfd in Liking unuy tbil

lower which humbled Englupd aud gate to each

Slatei, wbf did Ihey uallel Jurl Ba m«i) dii nla
iiiugi Ihiilreii logulher cau lift a lugaolnrgo
-~ could Dill budge it. Th'y were irjing a

Raolrrd. 1,1. Thai a rnmniilleo of Bte

Slat . CrDlral Uommiltee and Iruateea of Ibe V
FhpJ, wbodD duty il ebHil be to p
and ajencifs for the purpoaeol en

ting the abuve iDuDliuaed fuod na bereiDBf

itDKid.

Ittiolciil, 2J. That tbe Slato Central Coinir

ee eholl appoint a oouiniilleo of fire in ee

:oUDly ia tbe Siatr of Opio, who iball he kno'

C>>un1y Central Comuiitlee, with poiver

t EAR AND EYE ^
SKILUnLLT TREATED

FOR ALL

DISEASES &DEFOBMITIES
TO MKtCU IIIEV ARE SLIURCT, IIV

OP

NEW YORK,

HADE, COMMERCE AND MONEY MATIERS
i

'

W
Then ocg Ihc 1 iii'y .

appjK
deemed adii

udditioii

Tbn Slat

a TfrBBUI

CVnt

to

were farlupale ii

ritio ita
I

uukei
J Ihe ConaliU

Thou a JeDer
e^ultol lb

aawellaiif hebadlired u
tbem that Ibere were <d<

wnuld juttily an ututpatioa of power : but w
told by thofo who Oo uaurp power and Ira

under foot ibo Copitiluliur <-•'":--
wity for When

•» about Ihe liplaced rretrietiooB ou liio
.

we were eiprotinK war with fb.......-, .ui- ju...m-

Otiliop waa military iieceaiily. But Ji>Sflrfuu aaid

if ao eicuae could he found fur wrnngful as-

(umptiou of power ia one icalancf
,
you can Bnd

eicu4es lur all inaiuncca. Tbe couteit of tboie

da}a was a ci'il eopCeat, bul tboio wbu lired Ibt

neier dreamed Ibal the acBuuipliuii of powi

would be earned to Ibe eitreuie ilnuw la. Surh

Ifcanny sod uaorpnliua JrlTi'rton cetiiled and

Diupbed ocer. To.dBy srn ihe Demnornts cul

to meet the qiealiun* aa by the Fcdernliale. How
aball wo loeelilt The Uamocracy propnie bul

one way; Ibo ramo mode propuned by Jcffereon;

f O'dom of aprecb, ol the presf, and Rreeler jet,

Jrudomofhallol, and ibey Iry ua apiaiiogly when
[hey wou'l meet ua on these gruupda. I cliug lo

IheHJ righla aa tbe only ones that inay - --"-

and conTenient ple_.
i:....i'f.i. -3,1. That it Bball bo Ibe duly ol tbe

iij .-r.i.. ii.iii jippowjtvdj to folicit nod receive ccfO-

- lo ibe Vailandigham fund-, Ihe aub
; .- 1" report to and forward all uioniel

< .
' : I Iv liieiu t<i (be Cealrnl Comutilteea of

'.'Ilr3; andlbeCuuptyCenlial
^. i.t and (urwald all uiouica

il,.^ Stale Oentrol Cummii-
~ '.

' '.ul Comuiiltee ahull | ay all

infai> liii recipl f"t Ibe aame. Tbe Trermirrr

sball be required lo puhliab tho aoioual m re-

ceiced from each county la one or mute ol the

Democraiio papera of tho Stale.

iJfjDfrcd, •llA. That Iha Democraiio ladieB of

hui are curdiolly iuliled b> co-operate in Iblo eU'

t of II

upoo Iu

1 i,f di

mutual and reciprocal preaeria

jl diicdrded u

Congrri .

ited aud regulnii

lOd protecllun, at

«,ry for in.

.oluily. Tbe
goTernmeut only

objeci* in Tiew. Tftey
ostabiiii my Bi

leSlHlea

T£e doctriara which guide tbia Admioii

are not tboee of (be CouatituliiiD, but ibai

(iicago PlBlform I lay Ihul tbe U-^moeratic

inrty la note being warred upon for parliiau pur-

EBWf, and not to presorto civil liberty. Tbe
emuerolio parly ia tbe patty of Ihe people ; our

Driocipiea are tbe betl iJilere«t< ol It

Tbomaa Jederaott told ua that, it periiii

would viefO'ii u liaaGCial ii)rleiu. tbaluiilduresai.

id IhH Aon
. Tv

great pn

,l,,ced in la of oil

. lerful r.i ...
iBTialiiBs for di'inedie wropg.

ibey reiBJneu in lae Senalo au <qud] repieaeala-

(iou: little li^ode iflaiid ihe aaue as great Neui

Vuik In wbat retpeet are ihe t^lalei bbc"Uii i >I

Do itae cuuotleBBeud lo tbe L--RiBlaiurHa irprcaf ul-

altte* by counly or Stale laxat Du Salei te[.d

uieuibeislu CongreBS by Nal:oaal or tJitrte regu-

Isliuaal Sbould ihe States decline 10 eliot

meuiberB of Cuiigrea*. where Would be Ibal de-

patiuieutof the (jovcrumept, Ibo o^imp^e'eie s of

tbe whole of which ia neceuary to cunililuie tte

Uwrerpmcnt at all I The reiy Guicioment which
in Iheae evil day. ilia claimed bsa power to cnerrO

StBtea, would have no eiulence. The abaurd

docliioe WDB embraced becuuie the time had Hral

couDlry Ahep power
was placrd ip tba' baude of m ' --

in tho liherliea c f Ibo people

granted 10 Ibe General Ooii
pTuIecliuP of Ibe Staici. foi luu ^ii-asivuiiou

Libery. I see ihat a Bill baa breo
:oduce<l in Copgitas to direct who shall

roters and control the election o'

Congretamen by act ol Cuogreai— to lake away
"" " ilborlty over il^ own reprenenlaliveB and
depoail it wilh Coogresa itaetf. Tbia ia anolber

and a long atiiJa at the oveilbruw of Our cicil

ioBlitullona na we bavo alwaye boowu Ibriu. Oun-

greaa bns noiuoie right to iulerfereur dlctata in

Ibe elecliona ol keprtieptalirei by Slatca or tbeit

Groom, £-q ,uf Frnphlip Cuaniy.

uedio II, S. KoB

aduninic>>lcd,lh>i;nar-

) of Aablapd couoty.

beta, of ll:liuoat, ddicered i

ijueat and (iijgtslive addrea

Dy an Ohio auoieucr. Seme

aadpoluia pnadlyw

le t. Ju.lge CbtiD-
jeot ine oiooc el<>-

lorl of j iilice will

lbick<

bat the day ol paper money will get a aboct

ch Hill ahuke Ibu whole labtia One of then

bo bursliog ol large dcaleir, fiem no percepli

ceuee, uuleaa it is to bide properly in dui

ua, and be ready to take IhebepeGtof i

ibruptlaw. Aaoiberaigo la that all the old

rn out pope.', counterfeita, and Ibal ou biokei

ika lung defupct, aio Glling the country. I'l^o

should bo very carelul wbat they take n

iry, We bate bad fomc ol thia aent lo u(

Tbia irafb is aliioys tbe foieiuaocr of a geuera

Tbe late cold nealber baa not yet so abated a

get the railronda on runoing time. AccidepI

>r« happcuiog in all direcliops, and some bar

)een very fatal lo ibe traveling pablie. Great

lutlvring, FDcb aa we never recollect of before,

leeios Iu bave pervaded Iho wbolo country. Hun-

dreds of people muBt bare beep froieo ladealb,

many of Ibem aotdlcra, from Ibe actounta receiv-

nod any number more or Irsa frost-bitteo. Fcr

last few daya a snow iloiDi baa been ragiog

it along Ibe Klar] land aod Virginia ahote, and

ugh clear and calm hele, wo may eipect ill

eta upon us in a day or bo more, iodglng from

uBDal course of Iheie

AMERICAN HOTEL, COLUMBUS, OHIO,

Until January 25, 18C4,

COJSSVL.TA.TXON FREE!
GoHnsjET BniKCir St*ti n«Kit ot Ohio,

j

K Ill<mcf inarliBI--Jn

riDit 11 1«SIG11 til

New VorU fflnrlmt— Jan

1. ff.

a appeals dietioguiihiDg b

. light 1'

lObiu. 1

an lay bla

tie rource

I Ohio I

I -say wl
a Ibal uiD

! of any c

Onio doc
ill be lelt

hdl or al

er Obio IS a.

y authority,

ill lot ^

who

Ivw
Cipl<»

.nj-r

Sta-eti andhud wetDoronifciraiD

Cilh.'lio adiosaled tho doclriue of i

I say it bai been lell to Jrllcrfou Da
bam LiDCulii lo lilaliie ibit doi

Uemocatie party neTcr adopted lb

evils; bat if It came lo pan Ibat ni Wt Ibe Con
rrighlalh
ti Iu thiQi

II not t

called upon lo respond lo IbLi li

dent has refligeiicdStatra iiso

bebai retulccd Ihat the Union

stored, and il i> our d'lly Iu eay to him that ho shall

not deel'oy tbe Guveroiueut. Ha rajs it one-

tenth of Ibe peopki of Ibo Slnlea in rebellion will

swear lo suppurt not only the Cunitiiuliun buthis

Proclamaliups ol KcoBneipation, that whilo reor-

gauizing them as Stales, bu will ricominard Ibcm

t) observe old State lines. He baa proclBimed

tbal upderno ci re unutsurea a ball Ibeidd Uuion

be reatored. And who bsa given hioi tbo right lo

ay Bot The Democratic psriy aaystbo old IJaiop

shall'
-.-... i.

,J Whe

Ih' Alii

1, ue bnceceated Ic

biog but irok'B

pud i:e:liii JLiwi

Ihe librr

Penpsyli

e was a( nnu time U'cr Ibree hundred cnu-

d io one jiil lur spohking agiiual " Ibe Gjt-
aiestl" The people loved liberty, saw Ibe

ba to Ita dcBlrueiluo opt^urd by tbe bigh-hand

tela of Ihe Adams Ad jiibiatratioD and hurled

rom piiwer. God has madu us lo love liberty,

.
there ia a point beyond which no i)raui cac
Whrro- - --- '

Tbe very sniall boi I of tbe morning baviog

lieeda-imo lime previous lo this toaat being
~

all haudi responded in a Gud bless tbe

nd, on mollcn, tbe Preaideut announced

happy occaBioD completed and tbe meettbg

OOTTON.-Qal,

ntdm AnERIC.tl

ii>E;n cad Ear, mid

iorriy,tXIDUIa hn llmlBbliacd mv Lye BUOil Inl

S. II. tAWRE.VCB.
Cublfi-Ggtrnicy Draacb Uim

^Vuhlcgtos, O,, Dtc. 7, \tti.

CTan-Eytd pmona tai titter tti perffdly—tfptc
tth lA> n, lid i> Ui null mMl.J 7*. «p<r„lla'
«« „git ond cn-ian,r.iu, Old irilA Vr. J. » U a

DEArNESS CURED.

iVr!'D"r''jlI^ii'',"i'r?n"mJ"a°r"^d"'^' /t'«bi

iliFdror lOyeare. BavlajiliK

BVEB I'talglit aad oitsial la

MIID ilKOLlSTRR,

-FdHBt tKG^i:

ailOCGRIE3.-Sr

, mSii'i. 1,100

,ar iBliiDl III

at )l«Ulc

[Gre, applau
enlH of Ibo elder

li<rd and dedpoiic

u aud Mndiiun lo

'J'i, cum pliiueDied

iroalnmBtlon and

le Gore

I, the UpIc ^uld bo at p'

Bpd ipalead ot French ConscTipllons and t rencb

fasbioos we ur'uld bavo the old goverumeut of

Waihingloa. Ojr only atandpoinl ii Ihe old Coo-

elituliiiD nod weuiml havnil bow na Jefferson did

iu 1«0 We must mako such a government as

baa iia foundation in Ibe affecliuoi of the peoplu

What would the galbinl Clay haveaaid it ho were

lold Ibal ia Kenluchy, n cooveation of lis people

who bad peaceably met iu Cunventi.in bad been

dlfperied by a loililary powers that

enllaot Slate ot Ken

Would hem
A'oiild Imve lold hi

^ky could be so lei

Nultb whoadiocal

ro, but I t.-l

.auco lo ly.

ged appbiua.

a T^Mi. 7

D.F.dr(l

i<M to God. [P..

tna bul- -

Gov. S. Meuabv rospondod aa follows:

I nill commence, Mr Preaidenl, by saying

ItBl Ihero are elemenlaio sucioly from which our

country was never free: Ibat ii, two contending

inciplts have always showi

laud: Ihe o

It was so

loty'*

°'""'

.eulral power i

of 3iato

1 Ibis day :

le. llenc(>, bos it

redlhttf olcnial v

It goveruQcnt v

wlllhF

J eslabliibed

to the end ol

panpiD and tbo Olules. ihe tovoteigoty of Ibe

dtalei and lights of the psoplo are again put inlo

jeopardy under circiimaluocea morealarmiug and

learful then when JcQcrauu aud Madison rescued

bolh Iroin tyranny and aunihitiition under the Qrat

iia who aeek the side of power agnioit

Wu must come hack to Qrat principteB—we

ibalieo or carried awov by Iho alorma of faction

:ir of policy buotera. The uegro la uied but bs a

lever lo uproot Ibc wbita man's hbtrly. Give

power lo iiie long aeekors allei It— Ibo mooarcb-

iid, ihe iiorvnuB, Ihora who bavo no ojpGdencu

the people around Ihem, and the negro will

le lo succumb lo fcis wrelehod late, amidsl

iken bnpes and vioialcd pledges, while tbi:

lilo man labors hut doea uol reach Ibu socia

Lvilegesol the wealthy aud monarcbicilly ip-

ned!
Today (he reialuliuns of 'OS and '99 are as im

rtant in our poliiioal crued as the day Ibr)

•re formed by the great and good men whi

^nt before u£—to-day, Ibis night, let the friendi

of free government start npew, band Ibeiugelvui

~ cloHly together Iban ever for the right : loi

,tder preised Ibe greater the necessity of Ibi

eouoteraotlpg force and the mora alert and ao

live ahould ba Ibu elements of truth and justice

ioioal and prolonged applause.]

Beapondcd lo looit eloitaeatly by Bepresenln

live Mayo, of Butler county.

Bib, JJnumiKsJViBiipIu-Tb. ooIt eomd buU o

Thus met and passed n leetiial of a chsraeler

loprreablo andiuBtruciivoai never lo be for-

ultep by tboie present.

Note dy tub Repoiiter —Tbo epnee of

?iiE CKiisisbeini^uialuly prenoo'ipied, ithos

been impoBsiblo for tbe Reporter to do jus

tine to Ihn speoches Hbov© piven, or W gft

room for oven a brief abstract of the bal-

auQp. It U not pretended that anything

lite a verbatim report, or eveu « just ab-

stract of Iho spei-ohes of Mr. F.iU^U.r Gov.

Modarj hai beon given. Nothing short of

u veibaliui report could bave done thorn jaa-

tioe. Like Beveral other Bpoeohes uf tho

evening. ib>y were impruroptu tQ'irlB of the

very higHoai ordur. indeed on no oocaiion

IBS ihe Repurtor beoa preaeut whyro abler

ipeeohea were delivered—lud bo ibey were

jronouiiccd by all that hoard them. Tho
spirit of the old Demooraoy wna in tho

ipeaket.' and in the hearorB. Evory speech

Uelivend ivaa cvmpUtd'j up to tho higheat

undurd uf uncoirupt and iouorrupllble

lemooruoy. Not a eonlenoo escaped tbo

llpa of u eini'ls Bpeaker oomprumiaing Ibu

prinoipli'8 <'t Demooraoy * "' '' '

* aoroiliHliog ils enemy.
liuioiuL-d Smto rights, us

s war, aud tho only and

ipeedy and lasting peace.

iiioua and neoessnnly uuauccosBful policy

of this Admiaisttatioo was. by eoob. al-

iboiud to its falao dontriuoa; whilo ita «d

u oourae was deiiouaoed with an unspar-

._g tongue. Wo partioularly tegrel our

failuro lo report tbo spoeobea of Judgo

ibers, Repreaenlalivo Mayo and Mr.

Corry. If poaaible theyahoUrconivo nlteu-

tion next weok. These oro menlionod not

iiividioualy—ffhioh I^ould not be when nil

BoroBo oomplotoly up - '- >• = -•-"* "•—'-

ard—but bbUBUsa ido

ulbcra.

akhent op aiw allbu&u tuii:f.

WASMlSliroK. JbP, 7.

For reasons satiefactory to tbo Qovenimeol,

Dr. SiBwarl Gw>ao, ol fljatoB, employed in Ibt

Depanmenl of the Trcaiury, wheio the grcoa

backs are printed, wns arrested last night, charg-

ed with baviog abstraclod a large amount of «""<

lo sad ^salbfgi

tJUEESE-Baltaal 13310 t for Miun

ClBcInnnii UlnrUei—Janui

irtiat UaSaa-

»rk laid at %
KM dllHcuU 10

I'iS
-'["

tbt dfmaod ni «3SC®2 03 [T b

Ilr |.. '^ c; prliiio ">

All ilijiinctly

a*lJio.;i|^-

haauroraad to

The false and niiocEitiF-a-wa

yors, lud tbe ilgbt iai-

obd rEadatbtiltrblgo^d.

Wood] lock, Ct»ui

His Fees Vary from $10 to S50I

ins TElt:ilS AIEE CASH.

OZOBNA CDRED,

elab rate than tbe

"""y'Dial". Tlo lollonliia

Wilh the liberty of lhoriliE(a,Brulbareaerved

rights of the Btttes, ind)s«oiubt| connected.

.i-iv., .u= ...jouot stolen by Gwynn
laownyet. Aa iaveiligalion isgoing on. Gwyni

IBS been luroiabing pieaaea on which areenbi
-

lava been printed for aoma lime, and baa chi

if the printog of Ibem. Uia opportunily

:beat tbo Gucernment bat been great, if bs v

liipoied to dq BO, hut ho was auppuaod^ lo

large

" SuppoBod lo bo atriotly timost"—why
Wb3 it not

any Ropublioan

govern-

'diHloyul"' to

to bo di^boncat, or "opfi

ment."

Why WM Mr. VAi.LAia>ionA« aent into

oillo, or Dr. Olds to a Baalile, but for

" Bopposing" BOBio of theao rntools were

not honeal. " That waa what wus tho mat-

ter 1" GwYKNi like Cornwall, thought

SUEEf A.S01.Aiia9,--

nd Umbj, hy «T«nU ol

r VorK Wool narUed
irDoBinillcFlMfft Ultra iBngaoi

llo'iB and »ood gridn Iu rrork

s^^r

JOSEPH PBrTIT.

\nroe nnd Aililrcaa of Oibcri Cured by

Dr. J BUM.
Mn,

Uolna
"1 born "Kti bolti Byn riry croo^'d;

fptUiiflold. Ublfl. StrdgliUDtd by

r«k'r

O. H.11. Cfou eytd. .

b. loivaiblp, DvD niU
r^id.

mUUlBudaalorfllby

"'So;',si?i';L,'0;id."o';

w.ro ilitoraisd and rrrr

War » trau a, Wvwbtack, Cbwajialia caoniy,

And
'ill
oianyci

an; atridgb Did tteOs Eyas; Urea BI

4^0bto.

Soiam

ubJo.

t bcra b
jiaci
«,nIiD

bg affll

H Tog m lb» Amirlciin Houie,

JuoH ofwraloiliniiDltJ aad

ariBc^aadUvo al Markia,

MyaoBWM.

""FlMlUtoMO

nilcledwilfaa

1 Mtfn yint,

a elTaallTB dlicbarKa of Iba

(bli twiiJPf I plictd bid

ocd"
c baas CI

yEjM 'm
y«t(DrMytaK. Dr. Jonti ainJ(&l-

"'°'""' JOSEPH uharr.

JACOB SEALS. PofliiBooli, Olila.

KE IVXEM BER !

DK. JONES 13 AT THE

American Hotel, Columbus, 0.,

emit JuDuarr '33, IbOl,
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A RA'/AAK or CUIIIOSITIEJI.

GpDernl RosBcnAS!, Mnjnr Petrr Zixn,

60d "Cvo l.nndrp.1 olhrts." orr. oat lo o

publicaUon in tho Cinoionali pnpirs in fa-

vor of eBtobliabing
"' '""

TbD bosl curiosilica wn know of to nm](«

moDPy. would be a colkolicnof all Ibp Mi

jor and Brigadier Gorxrala. Culonels, Ml

jora, fco.t wbo ontprod tbo

poblicon, and roluroed to

viCB under full pny-

Let Mr. Sh

tbU, od B.ir till b

TBIFLIXl WBTII

-iDOOtiv

Some of Ibe potilica rWri'io-obolition pc-

pora aro makiog IhemselvPS quilo mprry an-i

facetious over our publiCBliona showiogthFii

the Di'moorats would no jongar aubinll 1'

bovo the houspa of worship which thry r*-

tend duseorated to political barruogoe* nn-l

parlimn trills. As a public journulidl. auJ

a Bentinsl wolohing public nffairj. and giv-

ing tiinoly watning to the people of coming

ovents, as well aa giviug Ibe reaions Ihere-

for, wo abould be boib failliless to our duty

DS a aerrant of the public,

ligbt and knowleclBo did wo not make that

public and plain dbioh we biw iui-vitable

tho fuluro. If Ibia jaslifi^s tho army of

eneersrs ici porfotmiug th>>ir work, it ahull

not slop UB in theperforinaDCB of oar duty.

Tho world, ancient aa well aa modem, bos

liad its full proportion of thi

aaored na well aa profane Ibioga. Thiy

were the unbolieveraof tho ttuthi—tbe blind

guides of tbe ages in which Ibey liiod— thi

Jialurbets of the order of populations, ant

Ibo sneorers at tboao who dared prediot tbe

ruin they wore bcingiug oa their fello'

Any ooe T?ltb half an eye might ebo tho

tbe churches could not esist with political

violenco raging in Ibe very heart of tbi

congregations. Thnt polirical. purtizan u
mous, tbe most offtnsiTfl, \iolent, nbau

nud false, could not long eiiat in the huly

places without producing the tffeot

to all history. Il bos long been a remark of

oalaiders : how much would the mi^oibers of

the vorions eburches bear, nho differed iu

polillcal opinion with these porlizin diilurb-

era, before they would be oooipellrd to pro-

test in Buch a wny as to convince the world

thpy would not longer snbniil.

They bore loog and with ogony—ao long

that tbeae political prifstaend their backera

became indignant at their pnasiveness, and

then to lest ihs virtoeof " (browing stones,

"

they comtoonced eipolling ihcm fur "ur-

ohristlan conduct." Democratic preach-

ors who refased to bring tin into the polpit

were refused lioensea to pi

eiimea a gnat protpo'ion to tho people in

nasi, nnd lu tbo free di^cusaion of political

motteri whether Ihey aru of the Churob, or

out of It. Upon this basis we are ready to

enoouroge all men. In whatever form they

may appear, who labor for truth and a fre>

disouB^ioi', so that tbe truth may be arrived

The tyranny in Churob and tyranny in

Stale, now sinlking over tho land with im

periDua tread, claiming to stand lu God'h

judgDient feat, nod moving out analbemBs

upon every one who oroains their bloody and

violent path, \i as fatal to tbo Church as to

Ibe State, and in this wo all bavo a common

caasp. Jew nud Gentile alike.

IhiMitbl ,,robn

larj.Mr. Ctu-, Q ai him<eil n

ravpd him. 14i>w, it ha Joomt ni

deot, alt up DiKhtf, fliTntnunell
1ili]<mar«>aureDi>bi.Ddaiiiuliv^
baonef. I norcr will leil unlil I

cbsrocter thii flHry war bus bi

and nbo ibow lentii and ciiuroK
'it-t— I oicer wilt rrft until tbi*}'

unlch for it

> Hiiiit r I-'remiiut [opplnure] man Iht

uiliet

?eW."

rolled nilb. and o

uioat frivolous pretexts eipelled for" dis-

loyalty " or some other conjured op desig-

DBtloo to cheat tho publio ear. Tbeee acts

of political violence bave come t^ a bea<i

ond men cannot, aa true ohristiiiDS or boL-

est oilis^nf, farther submit to so monatrona

ti wrong in tbo cburoh, nbilu the bluod of

ihoir fallow oiliiena is Honing like grest

era as the coDsequeuce of tbia wicked

priesthood ; nud they have reHolvcd to Bpp

rale from such connection and seek a mo
onngonial and peaceful order of worship.

Of all orgaoititioDS, tboao of a religioi

order are moat liable to divide when tbey

become disturbed by disputes within. F

this, split after spill, and division after <

vision, has been occurring for more tbui

thoueand years, nnlil there are ao ma
flpoliona of tbo original church, that f

mpD can define tbtm. Many of tbiae wt

of great inagnitudo and prodoced intci

eicitetoent on Ibolr occurrence, but'mn

were of a smaller and lesa nulioeable ohi

The one now on the eve of a thorough

tmd ladloal occurrence, la of greater pro-

portions than modern history makes anj

record of. It growa out of tho seeds wbicl

ha*e been Bowing for thirty years pest.

and vrhioh at first only involved quo

tional conlrovereies on a biugle issue. I

bai at last struck its fangs iulo the veij

vitala u[ retigluD iioelf, into aociety, iutt

every church organiislion without regart

to sectional or geogrephical liuea, and llku

tho canker worm iaknaniog at tho very

heart of tbe whole fabric uf that goapi

preached by tho great Prince of Peace, an

a change iinoooiaary to prciervu tbo forms

as well as the spirit of true ruligiou.

As a journalist, therefore, wu have notioi'i!

tbs events transpiring la Church oi well u<

Stile, fur they aro ao intimately blenJed,

that they cannot ha entirely separated by

fltalesm'-n ii they would. Pulitiosily. tlii

DuQiocrdtio party, if true itaulf, cannot bu

fjalor feelings of sympathy for any movo

moot which tends to Inipire men nitb truth

mi'lgovi-rnmeDtal order.

Though the Cburoh itself may and should

be founded on a trae obiistlan faith, an

tu a Church organiziktion, have nolhing

do with politics ;
yet, from tbo very fact of its

thus standing upon tho merits of a free

UgioD, (ud to!cratloa of couoIodoo, it bo-

^'

,

'

' '

T.,l7i>'iCo'«'mc'<C.l"''

ILf u^i....' .J <i vory bi'ld avowal of un-

milipateii villainy. It aurpaaaps Svnator

Hate aelling bis omclal influence fbr $^,000

Menibera of Congress odj^turninc f.ir twu

weeks to buy up whisky, nud then ruiso the

tax upon il to a poiut that will put buodreUa

of thoujauds of dollars in Iheir pockets'

bold have they become in such shnoii

ona that they do not pretend to

keep it secret, hut nnnonnoe it to the world

JQ their own organs as somntbiog smart.

How long will the people—yes. oveu the

Aboliliooists included—torn n deaf ear to

auoh barefaofid dishonor and onlrigbt

;
7 Tnoy take this money out of

tho pnoketa of their oonstiluentjt, and lii/ a

oftf,droicnn,a'.-i''g transfer k to lluir

! They Ihen return homo—ory "nig

" " nig^or "—and their dupoa aend them

back to steal ngajn.

We always did suppose that our polilioal

ipponeuts had aooie honesty l^fl, nnd that

they wers aotiug under (bo fulno uoliiina

and the misrepresentations of their leaders
;

but to suoba pass have things got, that tbey

ipouly and unhlushingly avow (heir crimes,

lOC thinking their followers will like them

any tbe less.

TIII>'b!l .VOX 1U U£ OVERI.UOUUD.

Those who persuade themsi.-lves that the

'alera run smooth in the Republican ranks,

an undeceive themselvea by ruediog the

followiogeitractj from speechi-a i>f Wendell

Phillipa and Uornoo Greeley. Wo admit

tho idea thnt " there is honor among

es" ia wide spread, and as to oon-ni'iu

tbiavea it may be true, in dividing the spoils

id kiopiug each olhei'd secrela, but the

eu who rule tho politics of th« party iu

Mr. Greoloyseoma as fearful of waking

ap and Bnding himself in Disie, m Mr.

Phillipa eeeras determined to truit no man

'ho will not moke i Ui»io of every p ^riion

of the luiid. If two thirds of the piO(-le of

tho city would vote for Jeff. Davis in prefer-

IQCO to Abraham Lincoln, wo would advice

Ur. Greeley to find aomo other place t

deep, or no one can ti-ll into what couutrj

ho may find himsolf when ho wakes up.

These nto a couple of choice speeches

id tell more Ihan some people knew b:iforo,

id mora than was proper, perhaps, fur

ihom to have told now

:

isioENT Maki.so—We.'idrll PtriL

AKD HoHACB GrbblbV — lV,nd^ll

Phillips dolivored a harangue at New York.
Tuesday nicht, and was followed by Mr-
Graoley. Tho folluwilig is a reportof nbal

la said on President makiog-
Phillips said:

"Next year we PnuacL tolo Preiidpnt -making
la tbnt Larrible itorm of ueraooul auihlti'iu, wbi>

'oin bag Ibe rival ia thai future, whuse bead ia

ji({hwt, and he boloogs to Iba tn-niuty. Nflw.

Mr. Cbosa bus great uiDrits;lie baa duue great

i^tvice to tbe couniry, 1 niiuld like to bave birn

itay where ho ii [upplause,] iritworaonly lo aei-

lii tiaak sfilem tiroce a lailuro [applnuie,] irit

were only to (ce Ibe Isilure oflDsl magaiticeal
' ' il bli turuiag the wbulu baokiug «apilal

leni- I, ,r, i
.. - I

,
,,.^ ate Icilid, I

'..tcdni si. Lot I

ICKlcd

bird lliiiii ii villi [iniut (tiltur. Ttieru was an
nbeoMr. Cboiebeldlba Sinta ul Obii> ju

igblbnnd. Jtrcd a UrmocrBl, in tho Slate
a diiotrioe of that petiud, ba knew Ibe
iglh Ibul a State bad a right tu exeit agniait

ihoUoioo, to Ibe cuibiJy ul an Obio tburil]

nnbledl vfemsn almott tbat BVor trod tbli

it j'lilged by ber o)iportUBllle*. Br«d a
'Ppurtuuil; lurculture, ubuo shr

M Iheal

:ibii CBve bcr bstie op lo Oud lo aave il fi

boadigo, the aublmiiiy of a molher'a borol

That waa the bighedt biiluric uiuuiont Obio u

oUiiilcJ Sliilca Mur.liuUt

ea^D.il lily Ihul
sraur dared not tube ibo eberitl would not lake,

aaJ the woniaa went back iutu aisiery. Nn
Soulb CBrnllna Guveraor, with an AboliLiuaiit iu

nniiin ia Cbarletlua, woold hico eFcrgoaeup te

Oolumbia.
Aud [Ue time when fonrteen State) Ibrow lbem<

Iheujioltoa at Ibo feet of Ibel'e.ideat aid dcnond-
oftb

hioiielf, lo bia children, lo ikn neRfo, lo (hi

Unioo osn gi^e rent to hia eyelidi or silence lo hi

hpi. "lApplauie ]•

The niidienoe called for -Greelev.'

•Greeley." "Woko him up (
"Mr Oretify CBOie forn.ird m

hardly lime to be umhiiig I'reiild''i,t'. He bad
ant quite di-eided tbul wn were li> bsTo auolhcr.

thoujih bo hnpvd we should. He uns net one tu

o-'t»ure, condemn ar dlaodrd any one of out

etsleiuiea who h.ia bran spnheo ol to "i^bl ellbci

culuuieadingty or ceaaDiinualy lie tlougkl

nbaut Ibe lotgeit mania thh C'lirroinral waa
Iha mun who had ho^n eu fburjil) oei.Burr-d to-

aiiihl—Go'eraor Clinar. tie did i„>l sa) Ih^it I.*-

of all thnt bnd b^i'-n anid lo-i.itbi. fl,iri-rn,ir Chu.e

rnlhrr >treii|;tbrn ni

all wo can, by Ei'iofl

He bud Blituys ailuii

would u-nke np in the Uuited SiHienuf Auieric
urio the Confederate StnletofJ H Davii. Tb
ciiy hnaifeen Ibe tiiuewitbia two y'tiip, when Bb

eiteijilod to ui,

xnoi.iTut?! Riri.x.

In Ibe yeai If^OJ Ihe Weal Indir. rxpnrted 17-
OUO.UliO \ba. of eutliit,. The United Statea rx-
poned leta thaa IS.IKIO.OOd Ibi. Tbiiiy three
iPBrflatiTaliiteryviaii nbuli-hed In the H.-ilish

Weatliidin l-lnnd- Six yenrfl ar-er -nmnplua-
lioe.m,- \v,.-t iud\..,..,^,..r,.. I ^-';ii.ir,7lbs.

T/i'

uLli.iirJ

Nit w pf.-. ..ly 1 < olhL-r

died out—they .

U. iS, plaolera oroipeted.
lolTf^U Tho value of the expi

S'd.yyU IHIO la j^-l3. or GU )i

Jialiifn, Ihc exports rrom Unyli aino
Qboot two and a balf lulllleua ol doll

le Jtiinaicii, a rich and beautilul L
piirli DUiouDled lu $1J.OOO.OOO
1853 tb.

I lbs.

, .ii„L' Wnj

,. Tlie WVsi

of H^yli Wat

ouiited luuuly

I'd, Iheei-

icb plan

mounted lu only $4,0UlJ,i

jn.aregnlng ti.deoay.und

IbWJ. But

e lo Doinblaeka and
good coadiiiua, Dur

,UtlO. The
wretchfd-

lumaooipsliun
DiEi'a. Neither
bBppy aa tbey

New let UB coma homo. Tbe Nbw York Trib-
re ol laet iiuturdey publlrhva n-uia L^iuiiinna
atittic*. It LikFd Ibe licb paiiiibuftit Mur>>,
,1 far from New Orleun«. li.-r>ie ihe .vnr i'^

ipulntlun coDiialedolabuut-I.Ut.0 itbiie^, ISUUO
vra, and GOO freo blarka. Tbe >Mie pr.,pe(ly

i.aa.fe<Wat $U,43:i,S00. It wa, „wufi oa

m.OOO. Itcfuri) tho war tbi* parl>b produc^u in

Tbe nv-i-rKKo [iri>duct ul each plnlilalinn nos
$13517.09. Tno net prodoct una $lU,Slu.
Kdob Blate in Ibii pariab,noder lb" rrgulniiune

(,( Lnoljiaofl. nelled hia maater SI7."i pnr nnnuia

nd idd ng".

probabl} ai

ern manurncturera and the llallroad corpo

ralions which hold the produro of tbe Weal
in Ibeir grasp, nnd charge by thr-ir consoll

dated soheinep, jjst auoh a turiff upon ahip-

ments aathey please.

Tho destruolion of Ihe Misaii'itippi trade

was ruin, as all know, (o every Western in-

tetesl, mt'chanica! nnd iigriouliural; but un-

der the promise lo tho Weatern people that

that trade should bo opened by force ofmms,
an apparent arijuiesceDce was yieldtd lo

await Ibe result, lint had the people oftbo

Northwest been told that their armies wero

lo dealroy tbe property, tabor and prosper-

ity of Iho Snnlh.aaamore not of vandalism,

and tbo order of industry uprooted to

please Ihe orazj faoaliciam of ibo ahotition-

:s. net a soldier, not a vote, not a dollar

juld have botn freely or voluntarily givtn

V,-t, tbe fatal truth is at last made appa-

Qt Ihat tho Wist has been foully deuU

th. The destruction of Ihe property, labor

d r. ajuroes of the lower Mississippi Val-

ley, is more fatal to onr fuluro prospority

tiina though it were in tho possession of a

fuioigu Government niib a liberal intei-

onur.se, and yet in Ihe height of its pro-p^ri-

ly. Their necessity would have demanded

our agricultural and meohanicul (

in return for tbeir sugar, cotlon, tobacco,

rice, <.V:c. It w.^ulJolaohavoh(-ldtbeltiiilroad

oiouopolisls in tbe east in check hy a com

petition fur our produce, all tending lo en

rich tho West, ioitead of the East. Tbi

competition for our trade, even between rival

natiooa, would have poured wrallh into the

Northwestern Stales of uutold mil

Now where aro we plunging ? Tho trade

of tbe Mississippi destroyed, by th

alruotion of every thing south of themonlh

of the Obio, DO trade can be re-established,

!cnuao there is no labor left (here reqoir-

g our arlialea of commerce. And what is

orse, if parsiblo, is the fact, that the power

used lo destroy this trade, will c:iist in

greater force hereafter to perpetuate its

oontrolling iiifluenco and continue Ibo ruin

it baa brought Dpon us. The very pur-

poaea of Mr. LisooLS, us now avowed, In

feeing the negro and farming him out for

wages, under Vankeo overseers, sent out to

work for Eistern capitaliila, will all bo used

tor the bcni-fit of Ibe Eiielerc monopolists

and the railroad corporatiuus uow striking

for political supremacy lo perpitrale upon

tbo Norlb-weal a fraud nnd mBstery frohi

'bich a corrupted ballot box will not likely

bo uhio to restore.

Aud what a thought it will be to have

hrown into our tectb. tbat it was our own

ioldiers, raised in ibo West, under Western

iiovernors. who aided in this solf-deslruo-

:ion. This ia one of thn features' of ibo

lasa which will bo used with efTiOt against

;bo West iu the hour of her ex'reniiliin

As England destroyed her Westlodia cob-

by (bis negro pbilanlhrnpy, nnd lu a

ore destroyed Ibe negro also, so will wo

of tbo West dt'sltoy, orauffur to bedeatroy-

future prosperity for a whole gen-

n leu I

mdd,rn

ig depeupent upon il;

er 10 DG capable of «ell-a<ip

ea giten," B[i>«lbM Tribune, -iJ

oolngrieollural proapcniy »uu
ncmi ticeeded in ooy putt of lb

leftder ' ' ' '

t i.f L<-ui,

oulh i<

t bal had
.DS fur about Uvi

,M0 IbstWbsi

iledlbuPntUbuf
lurjfer iHXiioQ ufall tbe vuIul-b btre eauied "aic
ublKeralrd "

Tbe Tribune ani Wm, Lloyd Qt'rriien tuay

oniv pcrncb and •peculate aa much nt ihoy plenre.

Ibo pioipsrily of the pnrinh ul St. Mnrj'fl uill

noior reluro under abolllioa rule. Tlie lo>v ru-

gar plantaliooaol Lnuiglana, Ihe rice plnutatiiFLa

ul OcurgiJ, Ibo cultua fielda ul Ibt- Si>u;h, will

ncrer bu cultivated to profit or lo tbe advuiilDge

of the KOfld by fieo labor. The celaliun uf maa.
lor and leriant, under humane lans and careful

regutatiuiiB, ia needed tu produce wtallb from
thoialandi.asdfMd'tbe millioai Ihalawultlbe
product of Ibe ricebeldi and the uiuceiucot of I bo
cutiDO spindle. As ia tbe Weal ludiea, ao In Ibu

S'lUtber S(at<B, where plenty and bupplncsa H-eie

aianifi'at uu orery hand, Ibero «itl be dovnflnllon

aad decay, and wrekiliiduc^i, under aboliliun

rule; and there b M. ! ' .[iii. i . iciul ei-

Ibut ci

it Hill rut'

worth ofeiporleJ coltoo. pro ueing RM er Ita

e<iu.vc eoti preiorsingoo apu aadui b

a ol (ho laat three
] TUB ei.ifn

people are bitterly learuli a teiriblo u

Ibaoiigbly ijucstiuu prcaented for auluiUm, threat,

ena to uierwhelm toe coming Keaeratinn, if in-

deed it doui Dot apeedily oiuab aud luiu the prei-

i'ho Tfibuuf's remark that "SI. Mary'* Pariah
ia but an illuilralion of Ibu geoeral ruii" tbol be-

lidla the Stnta and regiuu round ubeol, ia undoubL-
Hdly true. Pulilical and financial iptuckery uie

—llarl/ar'l (Ciinnulicul) Timii.

The facta cuDlainod in tho ahovo article

from that very able Uemocralio paper Ibo

llurlford 'J'iitio should not bu lost tu tbe

poopln of tbe groat West, Wo have laktn

many occasions to show tbat Ibis war was

bringing ruin lo Ibe Wcslurn Agriculturist

nhllo U waa filling tbo pockets of (he East

nof n n faot it ise

We bavo beco put hack a half century, and

aionne ara prpparjng lo perpetuale it a
century. It ia full lime that every western

was lookiig to his inlereals.

I ia Ohio are moving to

J Ibe Gu^pnli puro and

iboparty llian

it (be ballot bi.i, ..„j ...
-

lesrty iuppnrl Iriiui th- i

itiougely tulioJ cant .»

neivapnperi.uud poli'iL.il <>

merely pulitieal wlg-vauia,

uation ate iulliieuccd, undt

tuncti uf Cbtialijiiily, lo vo

aa Callicull and Ciinen

; in eicry depatlu

IS A> TU»;v occun.

We most open our eyes lo (hepresfnt re-

allthisof this war. The wnrf.r tho pretest
of Iho Union, by Iho Admlnistralli.n, hss
passid nway. Tho war for emanoipoticu
has become dUsipafed in the horrors of its

midnight gloom. To day it ijawarlorci-
Innlb.n, b'.^tb of b.md and free, of both
B and all ages, with all ibft savage butct-

ory of rovoogeful demons, whoso bloody
irpose ia lo destroy by indisoriminalo

iBsaoro. The abolition of slavery, no-
cording to tbe humanltariaiia of Old unfl

iem England, moans eitermination. Tho
laves who have been oherished, cared lor

ud protected, nro being emancipated by be-
ing forced iu the army, while ihonsanda are
dying of hunger and piMlilencn In cotton
beds and other cast off pbipcs. Thialsmod-
rn philanthropy and ohrijliauiiy. We ara

low iu tho very throws of iiuarchy. The
bloody sweat and agony of ihe labors of oOf
forefatbeia fur Ihe biilh of Llberty.aro now
upon UB. All hopes of p'.noe havo beoomo
bsourcu in nn impenelrablo gloom At
very point, of ihH oompn-s from whinb wo
look for a fair mod anil u hrfi;ht si y daifc
storro-clouds ihreaten and lowr-r. w'lln the
^rim gods of war uro forgiog fr,-ah thun lor
bills lor tbe aciors hi (bi« b..rrid dance of
death. Unhappy America! Vonioa in bfr
bloodieat daysouuld teuoh thuo freudoia aud

The Goddess of Libnrty l.mka down upon
shot was onee free Aoi. rica, the homo of
the opprojsed „f every cliiBn. Hut nnw n».
iroby, lerior. blooilebi d r

he land. The violiins uf
uin pervade

iins iif n.l.-rule and op-
I lo other lands whero
iihblimj, and whose ier-
iewilbdniih thebleach-

presaion ore llHciu,

bred is nut bought n

tile valli-ya ^re nui
• Ig huneg of vk-th

_

happy hearthstoni'ti, blooming B^lii and al"
unstained with b'.-'-d. The bones of

bestciiizina have bleached upon every
field from Bull ttun to ML-M..n Uldge. They

tf crowded the rojd [i> Ji^alti us if it wero
highn-ay lo fealivity mid mirth, Libor-

I fair Goddess, heforo whom the judicial
ine baa always trailed with revhrenoe,
3po1Ii-3i rohiB nnd g.dden tresses, all

torn and disbolved, will i,on bo in Ihe em-
lirace of the cloven foot.'d satyr of despo-
ism, unless tho dovotfca of ounstituljonal
b^rty, nbo linger at her hallowed shrine,
ise in solid pbiJ lui nnd bare ihair bosoms
tho vandul foe.

W-h.l 1> Uf- Id U'-'.Um I

White Cottage, Ohio

A Prt loat.

Wo find the fillowlDg n'h-ertijoment In a
assHoliufetl.i pop-r of IVbfuary, l^Vil.—

That was hef.ire Lincoln's inauguration.

—

truthful and prophetic ihe vjords of
tbishoni'bt old rarmor bave mm proved, iu

the terrible rualitics wbioh have since trans-
,,ir.d!

JFOR HSLE.

AFARM. cenlhlninijuinBti -five acre, or more
ul flo.,d lon-l, .iiuat.d— -r l.icj,ted- right in

if Ainbeiat Uollrge, wiibiu one and a quar-

IIJ C. lire::

my properly w
asnd Dullara;

it of 1

I hjpootlliual prc-

rur BUch ureaturet

« of J...

ilioo, fur they

.-Chicago iVrai..

i lakes the correct vi

no bolter ovidenoo i

awing aud

.«^ubllcopl

eta JU powe

ct view of thii

matter, and

duced than t

movement hila. If these ribald

pruachera ohooao to continue Iheir bloody

induct, lot them potform before audiences

ho OBU appr(.oiato 11, and about over it like

cited polilioluua at a poUiioal meeting.

But let no man, womin or child not fully a»

ulaa these preaohers, enter the doors of

loh defiled sonotunries, aud a speedy re-

rmulion will soon begin.

In Ihese llmea of alrugglo, wbrn ao many aie

deprived uf tbecumrortaDfliro, 1 Ihuugbt I would

: bunds, sboulil be

m and Neal Dun-
l nant tugo inti

on fell about thf

.^.hitiglon, Adar
<d tbe CoublltUllon

ihem by ilKy, and
Teutaby Niiihl.

llocetbeoldbon
herwh;il Ibey 1

tbi-ro with fcfpi^c

>r a .SAW-MILL, at the ntoath
ill Uontag-H-

indgo bod lii'i'a chojen Prei-idcnt
Id have beHO "orlb Ki(ht Thou-
t LOW, aince Liocoln bsi been
r, I .lo not kmitv what it will

I ..' .1 Min«ay. I ftoat
— i^iiy from Slaiae

.1 , i.i-Hiu—aw aj from
I

' ._ ..i..aj (touialjilco-
!t

,
.... ^„.oi.i.nlry«h«o

I eicli ciiiicr— .ilere men luve

re men ore Ibuiikfol and buaoat
dnu't want tu ce into a cauntry
" "-y Fr^r.<H..„at,i( Aboliliun-

imd e<t.

I reinuuibel

, ., . ...jnond fed lion Ibe wo'li of

Jaruialim (elJ; aod by Ahuliliun-iiuJ and N al

DoA-iamour nail. (Utiioo. libvtty and Ibe Old

Couaiitulion,) will fall and cruuibli) loduiL

A voice frum tbo Soiiil,— .i voira Irem (bu

Wes:—i vuice from tbe Eas —i vuico from Ibe

North—a vuiceliouj lb.' f.ior Wln,la-B)ro,idy

ni-glBB to cry W,_Wo-lVo-to .ini Uoion-our
Libelti—jurcouatly, aud our Cuunlr>meo.

loi
luc'lher. aii4 dead ai

TsoOld Ufuiuon
a will bo

P..I

liunallo Asylum iostcadof the Peniientiari . "thi

llad'ey, February Silh, 166J

CyThu Hirtford Times exhumei the

above prophetic AJvertiiiuiont from Ibe

.:ulumns of a B islen paper, uf noiiily Ihn-e

jears ago. T.inl ui ,u bad a proper cjnoep-

llon Of ibepeiiple by whom he was aurrouod-

ed, and felt it lo be ki< ^ufeiy to got out of

ibeir way at tbo carlicsl moment.

Whtn this old patriot published hia Ad-

verliaemeul, no doubt the wbule gang of tbo

dodtroyers gigijleil ul his stupidity nnd de-

nounced him Bs dl.-jhiyil. Njw what have

ihoiO men got lo say J

i:^rhelasfjitkt."iif LiNiOLN-appofn'-

ing an LlUoer Uojur General at tUe boor of

bis death, which bo bod for eli monlbs de-

clined lo do for moritorloua aorvlco wbilo

living. ^ ^^
Air.«i, pi.>g<,iup n, a Uiiuu wnicU bad been

Binioilaiiiiuuied b) tirr. iuiimr, d »ljip«e 'I""'

U-iUE told Ibat It woa a hallcr'a, " Ab V (iiJ lU/
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I'ICIlT I \DUK.

Pfcturci ot n'orKliniiio Kcrnva-Miif-
>«rlnEii o( ttiu Lower Olaaiioa ol

Wi> Tiua in lh« Lfaion Tinii) lli« follow-

duni QuHounl; illiinlrHlivn of (omn of llid

slQltments mnda by Mr. Kny, in hlx work
nn Ihc" Social Condilii.in.f lUe Eogliili

•A few evenings ago,

u Ibe 1 hpnv.

p uodi-r nny illoi

pm«na*[ whii Iml tr> pan al thf batk il [he Nj-
lioonl Oailrry would have Lolicud o chiio onm J
DSaii'te tbau fnrly purtriu' uie'iirg atouodono f(

Ibfl dooti ol Si MDitiii'. Wuikb e. lie lAould

bOTo ruiiud rbnt tbuy w^ru waiting for the opL>ii-

iUB ol tlii< cnicunl nrnri), in Ibe blips iif ublainios a
Dinhl'dibciler nrd a liilk-liKid. Ifh^ Went up Id

Ibcai bu wnuld hnie itta Ihem huddled to^jrttier.

p«rhiip> lur uuiluul Hurmlfa nnd tbe cuuiulaloiy

[oucb uf fvllou-tulli-iinf!, Tdcf Kould have I
a-

kea little doIii'u nf hiiu, ficept Ibut' porbapta
maa on tliB outtido i>f Ibu ciralc nn'ijlil RiBocn un-

cnaily at bito, and edge oivny na i[ be did not like

Iiibi-ffen: nnil Iben, oa Ihnusb (be qiinlm cf a
tenie of tut pic ion (icpip»ivi>redibB huuiilialion n(
pBUpeiitPi, ho wiiuld uiovu UDi'atily luwarile tba
MraugOfj und hulf iiliifper in a (ort cil tlfprecato-

ry loup, ' I nfver did Ibii in luy lifa bcfuro." Ila

Fcmnina (iul»du. utidtnlly eibiiued lupreu into

Ihat abivciiUE ciicl<> ; L>iil: unyllilrig h better tbaii

a tii){bt tpenuiu tbu^u dniLp and touJdy eluact

and uiid«r tLnl dimi' niid uiitly Tde- nud be mual
luke hiB chunrr of adii>li-'i.'n .Mrn mlii the caiual
ward of n wiirktuiufi.. Tha Ttit talk .juielly Hud
iua haKlrigbliDcd i\Dy bbuut itiu cb:iuu(:a arad-

orgro pbilnntbriipy ntigioutcd whicli hns

drotialitil our nnon hajijiy and glurinuc

couDlry, ffpp from oronncil hpads and o

bloalpd BriBtcorsey of "prprngaliT*'!!," in

buuinn bl'iod and uutiild misorles and over

biBling (Jiseraoe. It gepms to be as much n

dtli^jbt of thoaa nogro pbiluotbropialH to

outso Ibe poor wbile rnoo wilb thfir neglect

nud robberips, an it mus tu cry, " Oh 1 lie

Mrs. Stowb, after writing "Uuoln Tora'a

i.'.ibiu," found iho tunbrncM of [bene ncgro-

n Eogland Tf ry c,ouirorlab]e ; but iii'ver

i did Mrs. Stowb wrilo in bpbulf of

Ibpso poor tthito ori'ulurM, albouaond liiut;

de$Ii(ulo and dpgradod tban tbo fut nud

burly nogto vrbintling nud singiug over bid

Ill.tTOKV BEVHATtfiG ITSEI.P.

1.1 noma, uid i\i lilo, Kbn glofy lo Ib-lr «

" Tbe wo:khoii'e only adniitt, a» i rul#, (write
wa uiid tweke unuiru, tad (uiue nl Ibi-ni tauat

bite IbfdDnr'hiit niimoHt tbrin. Tbo door ton n
upeni. and all ittfir ii}ei faiien nn n tjurl), v.v\l

dn-fird, wHlFDIubvd, aellhiu.b^d ullitial, lbs

iji at 'V nnd dilt uutridr. Hn ia wvii Kccuitotutd
(I ibii frt ipf iiijlii, Olid here is 3 ipiiet, huMncu-
1ikeOiiiln»> nbi'Ui bii innnutir, in alrnngo I'lm-

tro-t will! ILi- .imer. iuiphv.iaa eidire uf tLe help-
less fuCB» l>rl,.... Iiiui. Ha surveys ibo group
cat«lully. &:at toieeif Iter-? nii- >Dy Hbubme
hern there l>iir<'r,>. h.r il nillni.'.do lo have the
asunl ward ti> bmiuin n:' I'ldinniy refuiio furanj

lin will adiuit thii!!.- wti'i hiicu nut benu Ibire br-

fiire. II ii ti'D RtuBt luxury tu be ciijujud by
Itvo iil>;btii

At litl he uiaki'S a ti^n," en
?9 in aod <iibiir,nQd aijuIUer, ui

niid tben a pul'', wrary-'uukt

yuuui^ fenturt', but ited lriukin« hair, ii pneluil

on one tide, oiil ronRtily, tiul irfi'fiBlilily, bj bi-'----' -- -SickaoJ hurrj^acliiae
in^Iy w away ii

I.:e. Ttrn
n.ilnnfeivnl Ib^in, ]i ."liitiij iiuo nr tun of Iboai
bank wilb a tiiijflj m ti"ii,hrie(aliB burdiysboivifd
tu Ibp tvoninu. Du .'t [ell luu ni> lird, ' be
snytBbarplj, looDB wbii ouurts hiiu 1 wann'i

that heknons nby be is i^j^tlrd. Kuiccrul
Ihein are admillcd Ihnn ol tbn nouicn, but there
are rliU ab'iiilu doien and a bulf lui-oaud it omen
orjtdidoi * It I* Very wet, air,* iia>a a piteoua \eo-

tbough Ibe circuiutlnoc*- ivoro q iita fjiiiiliar li

hloi, ' but I bttvtQ-t room lor all .if you." Allor c

nurd vilh the autbaritivn bebi'id. be iduaU niii;

labl, i u

I Ihcu tbe do.-r

1 (>uii

II quntly,

9 n'(;crla Norlh Ami

LincolD QDi] Chaso, nnd Ibn other Aboli-
•uleadore, who are in poivor ut Wujbing-
n, and ure aspirnnla for Iho nt-xt Presi-

dency, havo DO idea of allowing Gi^. GfaDt
rry off the prize, nnd iveirniy look fur a
:il tbo reur frum that quarter! Tbcy

they did Fretnont nud and ItnsEorana, or
'ee will ciinlrivo that ho shjll mttt wllb
ime rovGrs^B Ibat ahnll destroy his popu-
rity in ibo North. Hark tho prediutiou

!

-Cincinnali Enquirer.

VAr.LANDiGtiAii AND Gaiikisox.—One
of Ihe Ciiminuati Sanitary Comuiiasioa

i to Sir. Vallandigbamforon autograph
r to be usi'd at tbo great Fair iii Cin-
iti: bativoarelold:

DSITD lOlb^libl, nyr n.or 1 , lof^.

t'll-J

TUll. Imj 'vu luV

\an

r.iJn°i' '.liT'r

KdI« K mlbool an j,\<iV. lb Am

OldS
'Z''yZ rio"

lit

ttuhv

<'il n glj

u^boUlloi. loll tJt b rtapu opfM
Aud Lu. ho itn. dlo^

Held' k bij icit ivlth Ah r«ia-ll

yo.l aK ItiK ihiD

cllqllO

bjilb-rLl II, i compj. eo(.S«

(r.>... M r. V. «

dikir, aad hope li-r tlia ivaiailli ivitbio, and the)
turn thrir raci» flitay tulbiiai^bt.

WHAT THE J'OOtt SAV.

Tbi'yJouoERruaiW-; tLaniM^nl thrmharl
Ij uiakefTueuiufuJur; Ib-y know Ibrir falound
lEiit it il innTiidbte, and they iiihiuii in pii'^ivi-

wail ol couipiomt, oTid (-i-iih, a'ons of tbrni atl
iudined to r*lieie t...r.--ll Ij hunl word, i^^awv
'eWoikbiiU!fuutl,i.iii(i«H, ! ^

-

A ChniinlBg. n«ebcri Clitoviir, and Ittwicpd Ei

Fartpollanduiurdir. w«t Bail Hwrf, llify HmdcvuuUr

'Irtl Dr.[ OH mil alTroDl JOB, nh<o no nJJrcn joBi

Wo liiioii- joa art all iiilgbty,lt o ptcafom il jour onn-

O Itl jour SOTtrriBOpoKtr IwkbgWD JD Sorlh AmtrlCi-

Iq lliuiijlttitR I'.n.t bo loud piNtolmta, "Sly purpqic

ni Kud mj ila.ii Dad ariElci (grlh. ILo wbilij I'l

II KiKilly brfldi 1 11 glofl/j- In Soilh Amtifi-i.

:-)1 rally i)I n}- r

dual

idurnnd direcle

bo uib>^i>, ivh<

.''chto lef, r..|

olrom 11.7 hnro

Kurk loi

..g. I

laslvaygtb^
munlbr.' * II bis been a auii time tuF trade.'

Some 'hiva bud no work tinco tbo Bucmu^f,'-
Anoil er 'kfipi* (nr work in Fibriiiry,' Oai 110

Hoikfllltlia Bitiogaiid nummer.' Sho bat u.

oil qiiettioiw \Mlb o suri i,f iifiru'ii'd .ipjihy, whicl
iBalmixt mnro (isiufal to Imini In ihsn nbar)
auQciioe, Ilibeynra ni-t-d vilj.it ibey will d.i

they ebrogtbpinacltejaBd ny 'ihty juppuBO Ibej
iDU»t6leepoalh.'itonE»i Ihey fun get aledg-rm
in Sl Gilei fur ihroa pence.' Tniit linpuless bini
la Ibe only approach cbi^f tonki; lo brg^iag. ||
[•night, anu n mna tuu.t Laveolinrd" boartli-
have wiinejird aijd ipirjlioiicJ ifccir mitery ana
not Rive tbeui eni.iigh 10 got a lodBine all round;
aad Lben, uiib the etraiign conddenM of fellou
despair, thoJO ivbnhtvu the u.<.B«y will be Irnit-
ed to Ru nnd Ktl tmlKinii'. nud the reinuindfir uill
liuger, until tbi.y Br» fftohed, ui,d« Ihu raid ltd
lei uf • duor in ibi-will of Iho Wnrtihiiute.

PITHnr.E SPECTACLES.
" IVd bu'lievu a similar icens, BiiuietimM wor<»

Ihin Ibis, is lobe iviliii'tied neatli every oiefcta'
Ib-douri.f S'. JIniliu'.Workbna.e. At almorl
liny hour ol tbu night m^ii aisd Wi.aien may br
iften huddled logetber oa tbo alrpt of Ihe N'atiwo
ol Oollcry or tbo dtiariUps ol Ibri bouie—IbemMi
irileu wilt nn coflt, a toru and lillby ibirt, nnd

Qliby drviBOB, niii:h hung Hh,:ui ili^u'i m i>li|i

tnlate ri

icO of tl

> than

Or,

nnltrl. yim kDD

Till -II 10 DickDock DDdcr In Noitli ii

I Atlor Gcnorul Oronl.

yof G-tieral Grant, nnd the

undergoea B'

vill be. A' ca
'h-ndo( 3n a

407
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AHourisliJEgDemooratio Newspaper,

l'uo"oflvIr3t"'rt'fc"Tb'°Co'"'° ^'""'*™ Otlo U

'[[''." ,'"'".';
',^;

;"»« I'vd miid Ihu o^\yT'tt»a ""Zt

I .old ll

n Ibat a

tho bro I tbe

erif iLeiLUjiniiiefl « bo bad applied toMr, V.
iBdBiiy (iiilhL.riiy li-do»o,nnd .oDuunciiig Ihjl
III.- letter bud bei-ii Hilbdrawn."

Tbouulugrapbof VVm. L1«jd Gurriaou
rn* ri queaied, snd ri'ccived wiihimt nhj-c-
ion. Gnriison Ilub al>vnya been Ihe itvuwed
H'tny i.f tbe Union and the Conslit[|[iou.

ValUndii^hani. ahvuy? a. Union iivin. \» ex-
iled nnd diiiouuued. Su wugj the world.—

TnE Aub or I'ukitv iit;aT(ii(BD.—Pour-
onth Blrutt, W'lishiiiElnn. i- said tu oon-
in, throiighoiit iu whi.le lonctb, nouib

frutn Will'ird'B, not one boate that \s not a
bouse of Ul-faino. A conlrui^t bna ju:.t buen
mnd.< t" build n bou>-c uf tin- Bnint- cbaraotor
thill u t- 0>st SSO.OtIO, Old liabyloii nnd
iiiioipnt Homo wtTo modfls of purity, iiuin-

piited nrjib Wuabiaglun under iiepublieaa
roll—ibu pnrty whoso pluirorin was to "Te-
"lornlho Govorument to Che purity of tho
Father.-." Perlinps Iboy mean tbo very
^nrly Fntbprd—those who livpd in Ilnrou-
laDHum uuil Fiiinpoii, and the sibumed stony
!>ynibuls uf whose faith and practices have
iu luudorn times Piciled tbo astouiabneuc
(hut DOf llio allmirulion) of liuboldura.

—

Hnrtford Tinirs.

IVdRV IN

iini-iijciiuU

-Abiiul Ibiny ycnm
ctlieldsur

:ai.rfi.»il<o!

I t!ipy_ ciuiB

ivory itouo of tbu
rudeinalliMliims,

10 iJe.i

'ofivk for

.dMil'b ciiinpl^e

to Euglnnd ricblf

iirlna Englirhiuun concrivi

I
IB«*e vrstigeiof a Ivruii^r ppuob

icniunt, AccordiDftly. about tbo )i

h L'lndan Grni fitted uuC au expfdit:

(UCMM. rhu Bbipi reliirntd
laden tvKb Ihe oboicfBt ivory,

'Sent titnp, sltnuiiib tho i\«ij I

it, tbe icory uiarkut is uiaiuly

BLflCEJlK CUITKr UF UUJIO.

SoBDmbor ToTm—IBaS.

) ZS. Qavid VUD VuJueii'

•nrMiliaDltUlclCoiult

ymaM tlnljLo.J,

ibvy'll reap a gn^m

s, and on bending di

lolo a nil . ,. , .

kneea, turinhllig front tbr wontlti-r in dm b:iie ro
ixi* of a duorilep. unduiUep; aiid itai'siutiuuce
chsrilahio to l-;nveb»ilu lurgtlliur oii«cry fur
nu hour or two iban to give hvt (uuietbing nud
wako bur isa\a \» desolation.

"Unc'alirit unpu'tr, pcrbapt, is lo bUme Ibn
wntfcbuiiip aulburiiiee for Ibi< slato of tbiniit, and
In relinve one'a lonFO of patu by indiilgiog in ia-
digDMioUSgaintt Ibem. lint it ivnuM bu u<

i
ill

loohiirnelbeiD niib nil I'^i. 011. -rv U ivtiula be
hard, at temit at ^t .'] .1 1

'.,'.. ii'..) .LnyiuinE to
i»aiplaipol,«vvi( 1(1 1 r . I

:,!. iji.iil who
admlli Ibeapp ;„' ,.

,
...,-„„ ,,-lik.-,

but bu U nut ruu^li, ti ..! n 1- :i:,^. - iti:.i, aud no[

aideB.il H'nuld be parii^iilnrly bjtJ tu lay any
•pedal faultnt tbo duur of Ibe dulboriliei uf 31-

Uarliu'', fur II1.1 reoion why Ihlt dustitutioD otl-
leeti rouudllicif uiiikhuu)<«l> that ibry are mere
llbrrjl Iban molt <.'f the iiriglibur* pir ah it. Tbe)
oidiuarlly Bdmii ti^rlte ui«a and (neivu nomea
into tbe cbsubI niiid, whereoB 'uine of ibootber
paritbe* puly admit dvpofrwhtei. Tbeoonso
queues !• tbu' tbria di)<ok>o criuluraa Bra ut-
trtclrd lo !if M.iiliii'e. lliii.kiim thai Iboj bltu

(0*11 Tiai lo Englniid nbera Iho nholo

riiHAbralij.nib.ironliliMniMlnSotih

'Wh«,E»nil,-i'-iio 111 iirslgbhinid Dot.

0/ ilabl divia* IDT rt«iB*tllWI;uid«lil

iid-l.llB,o„..)„r«.. .bi.n

B iVIilluoy.So SlK llUl.aQdI'ogh,.i;,,il„'„„,.ru:.
n U . 1=«. namlncd aad niiproVHl, but dliiln.ul.h.a

JiiiiBnicpi .jt Iho Dl'If'c' Court lovcncd, aafl Ihal of

.(e..rrj...li..._. ,.._

So 3J. Jii'jn.tJ, l-?n(
rj...li...al.-d«.linbiilh

. OM:

for iha 1

naklnji pmTMon

PBOSPECTIIS Of IHE FOURTH VOLUME

THE CRISIS.
We preieot lo Ibe publie our Protpectm for

J,c FauTlh lolumt Of TllK Clilsts. Wo do lo

IhoutmusC coundonce Ihnt the publio voiee

uslain UK Id the future as II has dona in tbo

pBtl. OiirpBppr hDN lived throngh tbo fiery or-

ieil ol tbd pilot three jear(,nnd we are approaeb-

nolhei wbieh ^^'ill left tbo virtue of onr peo-

ple and tho endurance of cunilitutional gi

upot. Bonded togelbor on failh. and faiib 1

iniiiiii'd withtbo eophislry of error, wo may jet

eatoro order, aeouro civil liberty, preaoivo

ivbole countiy from nti eudlets wreck, and 1

gner wurlili lo tbe foilb in man's capability of

lelr-governnient.

Tiif. Cuisia is an exponent of ita owa timet,

ind Ibu) uill boarenily reference h erf nfler.

Purely Democratic, U tvill intUt on a gucprn-

iient uf Ihe people as oppoted to a gorernuiual

j( orders, kicgly or otherivise.

To preserve a governweot founded npnu tbe

jutramnitled public tvill, it will oppose ei

(jont public expendituruf, oppoie tbo deiti

of Slaii! linct uud tbe oroation of an owttiding

cfDtral power. U will oppi^Bu a Inrge etaodiog

army in tiiueol peace—ojipOBc military ialerfer-

cnce with tivil nulborilici—nppoio tbu keeping ol

large forces of toldior)- in Slutut fnilblui to tbe

laws, licpnied to overawo Ibe peaceable inbubi-

lanta. II » ill maintaia that in poUticsor religion,

it 19 nncrimo to bavo bonest coaviclioite—that

[uero opinions Bte Dot;itiJiis'ia4/e,

Iq deleoco of our great citil blee*inga, bold,

fuir. uniniitdkuble language muBt be employed i

dlacuBf Ion muiC be tree and with n 'ivide range.—

Piincl;>lr> oevertubEi^riient to policy—imbitiui

always Buboidioale (0 publio liberty—tho wboli

country under ona froe liepublic of State*—

nil local matters of Elule inlereate CDlirely free

fruu] ceutrul duuiualiouB—no tangling alliDU-

ccB with Fofeign De*poliia)s—lympatby with

all mea atrnggling for Ibeir rights undor a writteo

conslitutioa ot their own free will—peace every-

where nt a neectaary protection to Ibe laboring

miuspa, Ibeir lives, their Kberlita, ond Ibe cnjny.

inent of homo in Ibe baaoma of their families

—

light tntes nod h« oOiciils, IbnC labor may enji

Ila own rou'ard;—ill of these matters will have

a direct bc3rin(( oa the comiug Piesidentiol elec-

Tbs whole world being in a state of agitalion,

juJ ibreatfoed with wars and civil cnmmoliooB,

Till: Ciiists will, Irum lime to time, ttlFC as fair

a Hkeloh ol tbe general condition as tbo perverted

aaWB willjoalify, Wo a hall also give as much
ijeneral nuivs na uur columui nill permit uller at-

lending to tbo more weighty aobjeuts.

We tlinll commence Iho Pourlb Vuluffla of TllF,

Citisis nilh entire New tvi'k, of plain, bold

r.ice, uud mako our paper the haudiouieit ia tbe

-oonlry.

It ifl printed in eight pngo form, tor binding,

>iib!iu Index lo each Voliiuie.

Our Ttiui-s are tbe some as before tborise in

ibe priou of labor and materials. Tire Citism ii

iiow among Iho very cheapest papers printed,

,i>jd will tequirs a large eubicription to oinke up

fur the increased elpuiife><. Devoted wholly to

ibo iutpretts of tbe people, BUbiervi

man. set of men, or sellieh intereata of ony kind,

il will loiik lo the people ivbo love liberty, " free

4ppech and a free press," nioaa for Bupport. We
prafer Ibe buflotiogs of tbo corrupt, the politically

iniaoe, the tyrants of tho hour, and the eneaie*

of civil llDerty, to their fiieudibip. lieu who
liie tiy publio plnnderarount safe Ir lends in times

>if peace, and much less ao in times of war.

To all Hho doire aneh a paper aa TllK

Cmsis wa oJIer this Prosppotua, and couatitute

-h'em Ageulu to extend iU circulatioo.

TERMS:

-

PorOiiuYcar tarn
Ml Slonlh 100

ini^t. Oiim, Non.. 16C3.

BAIN Si, SON.

G^^-T,Vpvr^'n|^"'-**'^""-^'*''-''°»<i=lalh«

CJENTB. NECK TIES ana COCI.aiw,
Latuililylti.

GKMS'UiSBBncAaMEIVTftorerrfyHid.
CEnT&» OA.vraiv flaivaei. suutxH
ind DKAWEtlS.ormpciIoriiaalllj.

SVPERII R03IAN & I,EST£1E EJCAICES

Sf:ART.KT HIEItnvO tWDEKCAB.
MENXa, wamoud nut u> itirtak.

ALSO,

Sonp-oilrri, Glovts, Half IIo„,

Gents' Fnrnisliiiig Goods,
' vtty boil qnallly at rtMonnlilo prIcM.

BAIN * SOtT,

Korn 10 t9 Scnlh RIcb Su-«t

HUAD! KCAD!
OBED KEDAE'S VlSIOIfg.
KOW KEADV iron DELIVERV.

r.b™a"lb,"'n,',S'd.tJI!,"of ;;.b"'""'"'
"" '"''° """

l,i3~i''",;hVi!:'!??i[t"f':",i,Vi;frb£rT!L'^3l''^3

"'

' '\\'trt^~f^i" r,',i]'.'i.'i'
" ' ""'""'ni "o'* iktiiilra

JOiliV »tTAnlUAi;«ll'!t UsiMTE.

JOUH a. MturFFEY.

VALLANDIGHAM'S RECORD,

KND OF TI-IF, YEAR, iy03

WoooBN Wi;DDis«3._Wiiudcn wedding! are
gpllinii In be tho order of tbo day. Onu of theso
newfangUd eoucernB t<«k ploco io the norlhwest
a few data ago. Tko gifia were woler pulls and
erndlea. clolheB-ploa, buoljlcki. waili-lubs and
rclling-piuB, polalo moibera and rat-trap,, beef-
ilejk-mBUleri and malcb-Bsfei, Biigar-busps sad
wuibboardt, wooden Ctumpels and jumpioj; laeki,
wouden shoes oud glove strelcliDrf, curd wood,

facts sialid Id It, ud taVjKl ID bo dijpranidlsproTsd br blia,

Piinting UfBce for Sale.

?urpaillcultrsBn>iulraBia'lUatil'F10£. |d1T>
'

.VndnJ

LlnCQ]

la, Unbh

laadktrcUebJ

XboSccona Vision

of acmnpli,
ilr.'aJj on lb*

bo book will bg aUcd lr'iullre.,,td 10 8. A

LATE STYLES.
W^J7"';'J,''-^''f'

-^TTENTtON- TO Oiril ;n!Wsijliiol ilal», jmtriwlTca.ooQililliiglopart

SILK HATS,
CLOTH HATS.
BKAVEIt HATS,
NUTKA HATS,

iS'lTiAW HAl'S,
MACKINAW- HATS,

L/i.DlES' HATS.
MI.S9ES' HATS,
CHILDREN'S HATS,

AZ.L KIND OPHATS,

Smith & Conrad's Hat Store,
NcU Ifoiiso Biillflintr,

ao COr-UMBUS, o.

W. B. BARBY & Co.

STEA,1!SIIIP AM) R.VU.RO,VD TICKETS
van SAi^K,

TO AND FROM ALI, PAIlTa OP
EjTJ^^O ^3>JE2,

AT LOW SATES-

BANK DRAFTS FOR £1 STERLFWO

Office, So, 76 Tliird Street, ClnGiaflali.

HENRY WILSON,
I'En IN 1

MEDIQINE3.
OHEMIOALS,
FANOr GOODS.

OILS. DZE STUTFS.

I. p. BiNdUAM, J, o. a'auFFBi

BINGHAM & MoGDFFET.
A.TTOItlN:EYS AT r.A ty,

folumbiis, Ohio.
OfSco—Iq Headloy. Eberlv & FUcbaid'a

BuUdlDG, 250 Boudi Bigb ScioaL
iHI Hi-lT

~EYE ANCTeAR.

TIIO.IIAS K. IltfCKilIAIV,

ATTOEITEY TOE SOLDIERS' 0LAIM3

NOTARY PDBUC.
Ill A. B. ULOVIIVOJI,

North Pouitli StiBBt, Zftneaville, Obia
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THFl TAS OAPACITT OP A TEOPl-E 18 AT LAST

TUE ItBABITRB nF ITS rUULIC CREDIT.

Notbing indiooUs better Ibo eitcat to

wbicb wB have booome un-Anier"icoiiiM<J.

than Ibo faot tbnt Lenceforlb nnJ f^rPvor.

hcFE. as in Kutopri, oar ttlatcsniRD njll hare

to solve tbo qapMion hi-w Buoh can be

squePied out of our pfopio b^ tainlion.

JockaoD had tbe oppoaito to solve, Hon to

tai and no/ gfl a luTflus.

Chase and bis parBsitcB aol nnd wrile, aa

if tbe lai enduring capaoity of iho Uoil-d

Slates were JnexbausUbjo. Tbi^y bi

figured it up thai tbe poopla of the Uoiled

Slates had, in ISCO, SI4.1S3 31.),G3a prop

rrty. and Ibat from it they derived $:i 730,-

UUO.OOO orosi produot.

They havn further fiauW that iu IPG3

tbn loyal Slat-s h-id SKI ^'•5 i;i7,.J51 prop

erty, nud frnm il Sil y'JJ !I21,164 eross in

iueome, which would miikrt for pvory man,

woman and child in Iho Uuited Sinlea, in

eluding Diggers, in 'SfiO, on nveragn of :55ll

dollars of property and 85 dollars a y,

BTerage inoomo; and in lnG3 for (he i"Vo/

Stiles. S550 par head property, nearly Sl.iO

Aooording to this, tbe tax oarooity of our

poople, ia indeed very large. A Dalioo.

whose families (counting sii nersoua to a

family) average an income of $'M0 per an

Dum, could surely spare one-lhird per cnt.
of thai, or for four millions of familii-a 51.-

200 tuillions per nnnum for Ih^ir G«vern-

ment. 'Jbe Govemment inconie lax fises

npon 5GU0 as (he amoont wbich each fami-

iy of our land needs to live; an amount
nhicb Piempts five out of s'li of our people

from the income tol.

We doubt very muob the calculations

nbuve given, but foU bound to slate them.

Those of 16(iO, as to the amount of prop-

erty, are the result of tbe census of ISOO

;

those of 16133 are estimates made by al'liila

dolphia gentleman. We may concede the

general oorreolneas of tbo census as lo the

amount of property, but tbe dednollons

from Us amount as lo profits, are exceeding-

ly problamaticrfl. Our own eafimBtea fuvur

$3l) incoma for each man. woman and child

in the loyal States, or $300 for each family,

or SI 575.000 roilliona for the loyal porlioo

of the Union in 18l>3.

We deem, honever, at (his time, all such

eslimales visionary. Full one fourth of all

our produolion is at this thne nar e^jionse.

ond it is heaping folly npon fully lo lake

aucb production into conaideralion, when
trying to aaoerlain tbe tax capacity of our

people. Whoever calculates tbe soDual

production of tbe twenty-fonr millions of

people in the so called loyal States, at mora

than twelve hundred millions of dollars, as a

basis for taiation, will be found wide of th"

mark. Ot this l.^OO the people need BOO
for their livings, their Stalesr county, town-

ehip and city goveruments, leaving four

hundred millir-ns as Iho omouul whiob Ihe

United Stut^s Government may call its tax

capacity.
Now it is a well known fact that no legis

lalor has yet biL-n able $o lo draw tax-laws

&3 to reach more Ibau half (ho actual tax

capacity, so tbnt ma may aasuma tbe liuiil

of Federal taxation, now to be about two
bandred millions, or for all govrmmontat
purposes, including States, couulle^, not

three huodted millions.

The reader now has the lira colcnlations

before him, and he can verify bctb by luoL

ing around him and computing his own nnd
his neiebbor'a prodootion. Ho nill doubt-

less £nd many families above the average,

but far more beloir It. In the Eustero

Stales the OTeroge is doubtless above ours,

but in tbo Western States below it.

Tha tax capaoily of a peopio is thai

amount cf means wbich the popula'ioa can
spare over end above their n«rreiii;i<j.

We mean by this, ataicapacity for a eetias

of years. A trash, reated people, as was
oars in 18GU, uiigbtly easily, for four con
eeculive yeara, have yielded frnm their aur

plug, treble the amount ot ils permanent
annual tax capuoily. MoulPsqul<>u, at we
bail occasion to state in an article on Fed-
oral taxation, diallnguJiibeB between a tem-

porary contribution by a peoule in a crisis,

nod a continued tas. We are aH'cu^sIng not

what oar people might give for a year or
(wo. but what it may he taxed for a soiies

of years, A heavy present contribution and
DO, or but little debt, ia democralio pulmy

;

a large debt, with small present luxes, and
this generally increaaing and torever impos-
ed, is tbat of our Federalists.

Tbe tax capacity of a pooplo then de-
pends upon tvioUuctuNting aggregates—(he

annual prodaclioo and the annual cooiump-
tion. and the not auouutleft of thea^ two is

tho point of a tax contest between tbe Gi>v<

omment and tbo individuals composing it.

We have already spoken of the Ingredi-

ents entering into the amount of a people's
production, and now a fen remarks may not

By specking of ncccsiilUi, oa above, wo did

not mean merely that amount of food nud
raiment uccesiary tu keep body and soul
together; we meant that average atandurd
of living in vogue in a country. That
standard is higher in the United Slates than
in any olbor country. Wo would feel it a
life of poverty, where a Bohemian nouid es-

teem it a competence. We are eapeoliiliy

noted for a largo consumption of forelgu
products.
.?V<>s oonsumplion oar General G'vcm-
ment rcpretaes by high tarilJs. and encoui-
ages by paper money—which is one of thn

many contradicting policies uf Ibis aduiin
islratlon. Cboso need* the gold foreign Im-

Eorlations bring, and wants Ibeoi large, and
is party wants ourmaoufaotures proleoled,

and wants tbem small. Between tbe two,
tho tariif revenue easiest levied, thongb it

be, win never ^o brought to lie ulmost ca-
paoily—as a pure revenue tarilF Is out of
the queslloD—wblob makes a big hole inio

tbe t>x capacity of our Governmenl. A
cramped foreign commoroo reacts, of course,
upon the Inner life of our people, and pre
vrnta thereto a fair development of our re

to •ii.—B. in il depresses o. r proiuclion and
with ItbUT gonerul tax CBpaoiiy.

The queplion !hna ncaln reeurs, how fai

can Ihe people of tbo United SlnleB he in

duced lo reduce their average ntandard o<

living. This senrcbing inquiry. Chaie

does not want lo b" pat. He and his friends

attempt lo sbnw that no snob question niod

be put; for they assume to show, ihal tbe

more we upend in war. Iho richer we get.

tho grealer the proporlion of produotl-'n

goes tn tbe government, tbo more Iho pec

pin onn spend, and Ihe highest alale of pop-

ular felicity, would in Iheir opinion be. thai

status, when we should be all in the employ

meat of tho Government, and when alalis

tirians could figure up tblrty-aii bundrc'

millions per annum, of jucft prnJucdon (?,

Itigbt herd lies tbe diverging point bi-lneei

the tas eslimales of Chase's friends an'

ours. We hold all work for Government ii

olvll war as so much means consumed, the,^

count il produrlion. We think tbal bott

our Government and nor people are abou-

through with all surpluses in horses, cloth

ine, food, mineral!), etc., and that both oui

admiuislration and our oitiiens, are nii>

ruro'ng ou actual annual produoiion. an

tbal tho first named is taking and will b

trying to lake more, than that shore, whioi

it may take without cramping ibe linngs o

our peopio. Wo believe, loo. tbat that wil

ling boise, called ihc loyal people, is brin^

itowdnd a little too bard, not by taxen alone,

>nt by all kinds of calls fur voluntary cou-

ributions. by fotlers on trade and many
ither costly contrivances, which t

nln the accounts ol Ihe Treasury.

Chase, ns well ns tbo prosB, friendly to

hi" financr, di^pley great ingenuity in Iheir

efforts to make the world believe, tbit in

their viows, tho people and the Goverrm n

are one, nnd that their opponeuis ufgut

tV'im the standpoint of separate interesTs

No grtater falsehood could bo aiiertt-d.—

Our Secretary of tbo Treasury is, iu fact,

in nothing so ingenuous ns in bis attempts

tomislead the people ns to the aotual cost

of his financial opcrolions, and iu all liis ar

guments ho studiously presents only ihe

omiiial resulia inhis books, and he uir>s'

aiflfully coQoeals that oost lo the people

hich ia outside of ihe books. And hence

Sow bis miscalculations us to tbe tax cnpaL-

people. It will, perbap,-. nei-er

be known how severely our ciiiieus have
been taxed during this adminislrution, but

' safi-ly assumed, that ^ho war has
dollars, which do not gel on

to Chase's boobB, lo one which gels (here.

Tbo tax on whisky, tobaoco, went briefly

10 speculators nnd but little, compEiraiively.

to the United Slates Treasury, but all of

was u tax. Tbo depreciation of our cur

renoy. (hough not apparent in Chuiiu'a ta-

bles, has been cutTcrcd by our pi'Ople, end
it ia not much less than tbrflB hundred and
fifty millions. No one of us can say, ho>

him, ne con only U '

'

fori e get c I D,.o.-c

her. and can't buy as much with

IB ne could the previous monlh. Dr.
Franklin contends that a paper oarreuey is-

sued by Government, in a great national

emergency, whioh gradually depreciates

and becomes, finally, absolutely wortblesa.

*s ibe most equitable tax tbat could be
evifd, a viewot tbe question, whiob exbii)-

Is tbo ooulonesj, of Frsnklin'a mii.d. Hn
levor. like Chase, deceived himself or o:h-

ira as lo Ihe actual elTcct of pap)-r money,
ind he knew that depreciation! in Goveru-
nent credit are only marked tazrs -. S'> it<'

ill tho voluntary (.') conliibutiuns lo the

Vhoever wishes to understand (his mat
clearly, let him go (o our bousebolda, nod

Iben will ho fiud tbat our people rtleep on
er ahools. are covered less warmly,
loss fuel, build fewer bouses and im

prove existing ones more sparingly (alnuyn
F-xcepiiog shoddy contraot'jr;) (hat our
breakfasts are with less oolfeo ond sugar.
•ur dinners with coatser food, and our
uppers tinted In t?a nod swiietumgs. Go
o our barna and you will fiud leas hay, corn
ud outs, fewer hori<es and cow,, and on
ijr fields fewer and leas lOicient bauds,
Propor Iion ally, more old men now work in

Ohi.i, than ever he'orp, and our youtba are
kept from school fo: labor al bonin, to no
alarming exlnut. In mntlern like these, we
may study the tax onpaci y of a peopio
and not iu Cheso's lepurls. He <,nly gives
iheollioial lax, wo are iu[oret)tdd in both
tboofliuial ond unofScial.

ase's great error lies in overlooking
tbe Utter, an oversight which apring: from
the all prevailing weakness of suocp*a-huut
]ng piiliticianslike biin, to judge publlo
measures from Ihe personal slund- point

Their great aim is to bbow an apparent
cheap fiscal condition, and- hence tbe eflort

10 keep' out of the books as much as poasi

ble of tbe actual oost. And yet he don't
apetho real fads, for a Secretary of tho

Treasury oporales within a circle, wbiob he
can neither nrhilrarily enlargo nor diminish.

The quantity of tbat production, at n given
time, is that circle, and within it ho ond Ibv
people live.

We have nlrcody given the caloalations
to the total of that circle ond its net tax

capacity. From it every reader can de-
dace, as be relics upon one or the other

moo', Chase's flnancial posilion. The
sharp practice of paying inlerest on part of
'' ~ national debt only, cannot avail, If our

is oorreot, for interest not paid IB but
II In auotber form—it is an unufBolul

burthen—while the inlarest paid ia an uffi

cial one.

Wo may safely assumo that our Federal
Government will no(er again oost oQicially

l>i>s than ono hundred and twenty five mil-

lions, uud that by July next oar nnuual in-

lerest will, cither ns discount or direct In-
terest, bo at least ninety millions, and ao-

irdingly our Govarnnient already needs
lire llian tbo not tax capaoity, as we have
own It, Tbo faauda Upon tbe dial plate of
ir fiuanoe therefuro point Bignlfieanily lo
'ficita in rovcnuu, and It ia beoomiug pain-

fully evident that our larllF on imports will

(ually not yield gold enough for inter-
nor will our internal revenue laws cover

tbe regular eiponBOS of Government,

Comparisons nUb England aro in favor at

Washington, because tney exhibit n high
(DX capacity in tho British people. Butnre
not all such comparisons sa lama as t' e ore
bet feen tho two broom makers, one of whi.ni

siuln the broom-oom, the twine ut d Iho
hAndb's. and t lO other stole tho bronmo
ready madul Eognnd'a icvonues ruat 'un

a syslPm of public and privat" eoom^niy ps

aentlally diffr-rent from ours, fir in it centri

llo net tax capacity not of the thirty mil

lions of people In Great BrlUiii sline. but

of hundreds of millions of other noiions
eolooies ond peoples besides Cmfin'
England to her own people, and nntional

bankruptcy follows at once Every English
bondholder knows this, for consols f.ll 12

per cent, on Ibn annoaoocment of tbe East
Ini-ia rebellion.

Spain has suspended interest paying
two, thirds of her national debt for near forty

year*, and no financial genius has yet bei

found to stop her annual defieits.

Austria still Sound' rs between specie ai

naper value, and even Russia boa great

trouble to make both ends mi
"

lunlries are

Thoi It iiki

ours. We have both greali

greater drawbacks for the future. Muob of

our industry is now diiinrgaoiz-d and miadi

reeled, so far as taxing it is con^-eroed. But
we have a country capable of great ij

prov. ment.

Wo had hefors secession, nnd we moy
after (ho Union shall bo restored, ha'

asain aii element of produoiion (^lave

which, as for them the standard of living

helow tbat of the mass of our peoj Is, mi

,

constitute a great aid in financial troubles

like ours. Immigration, with ita cheap
"

ing h luseholds, m'ly also Te^tore cur a

plies of free labert and American ingenuity

may ewell atill more our machinery power.

Hiid these elements may reopen iha fuunlalns

cf production whioh lie everywhere in this

goodly laud of our^ ready to tbo hand of

man. All this is possible, nny probabli

and yet wiibal I doubt tbe f>a ibility of (

framing Federal tax laws as tu yield much
over two hundred millions fir the next tei

years at least. Should our tears prove no
founded, should tbe energy of this poopb
overbalance all Iho errors in finance ant

public policy of this Adminisiralion. wi

ahull r^^jnice with the rest ol our follow-oici

x-m; but we shall not furgi-I that aucoes:

came in jjJlfc of false finance, and not ic

conspqueuuu of the fiscal ability of our Ad

THF. HBAL EFFECTS OP TUB RISE ANO PALL ot

ed ua lor tbe curreapoodm^ idtn, (but

queni eahaDCBDieat ol preriiiualy drprecisled

tCooka is nnuthur tax oa ioduilry. Chuse u1aiui<-

toatm at auch a result, Ue anjues tbat our U
S. tlochs and paper money will cut only be pai

with S[)rcie, but above it. Such an aim bss mud
lo do tvilh tbe lax cnpacity of our pi^ople, W>
baie niiw ^odo ihreugb nitb an actuti deprecia

Ilea ot 33 cents on the dollar, aud tvo way g>

ibf'iUKb witb the remaiaicg 67 cuuls. bat CJn ei

sboulJ our peeplo, alter they hoie burn ibo de
priviitiuu, bo mode to gn IbTuujtb a noiv procesi

BO ss tu pay ovc s;iiia the (lepteo liioa Ibey ba (

pnid already t Tne Eodiipb iicople bale hper

lureed to raise loans or jjiually lold fur l!)57J

millioas tn 3illO Sucb a oiurre ii a duuble cniuc
first, ia Ibe deprccialiuo, Iheo in the enbaoea

ment. A Knim whu first redures (be vdue o:

coin sod tbea iacteatea it again, periurmi tht

Bjuie doublo iojaetice. Eieh liuin, bulb ia Ibe
drpreciuUun and the rise, Ibe p.>»pl,

aud eucb tioie uoder a mifk, Tnc
Ibe eatf way is lo adhere lo an iuvni

ard Iru

Web

laity of Ibe peop'n for (aialioa. We bave !.[

iw our preiuol governni<nt is uiiug ibis, and i>

e prepnred to uadurstind ou ivhnt b <lli>m ui

jancfli Blind. Tbe quertioa » not ui'f ive pa

At yuurg Hercules is reported In have stood at

tiMi roadp, with a free choice to win virtue and

pi-uplD el tie United Slato<, stBadiaJjiy, IsGI,

alteaslb or wenkneu. We took the lalie ruad
anil the millia^i idled each quarter to the ialer-

titi III Ibii public deot are ooly ihe milestuoiis, ai

tho debi uow counted by Ihauiaudi of oiillioDS ii

hut Ibo fiiiger-boud of tho ruad ne are Ira

veliog. livBry duv more (or the goternolenti

evi-ry day Iciu fut tbe people; etery day less pio-
duciioii, every dny moie debt and mnco inlerBii.'

Now uo may strain our eyei to the uluioit to

till ibn bnritaanhicta boundi Ihe road ne arc
Irat.liog, but we will do it in vain. Wu know
iiuly Ibatwc are wasting stropglh, and (bat with

iiut eoiue, not onw perceivable, now reacliacs ol

vealth, vie are being firiaueially iinpuceiiihed.

or eour^a wo eunuol knovf wholher Cliiiio'*

renl dim IS lo permit a gradual deiiretiatiiia or to

lorcu the dCjjri'ciaiiuu already lod, iiguin baeh to

pnr. Wu ean poly lay, thut his tn>k will he a tar

BHTcrei OOP, uader Ihe lallur pulioy, tbau Iho lirit

lid will nut uncover bis real pulioy boluro tbe
pcuidiiattal electtcn, aud after tbnt, nill, no doubt,
bf goterned by Iho (lien pretailing circuaiftaaces

l-'r^nce failed to bring back tu par value Ihe

bubblet ot Jubn Law ia J7SI, and it equally (ail-

ed in IbeBBme ebji^ot aa to-ibe As-ij^oainandMaa-
dals in 1795. Iu buth caaos it accepted tlie liaal

deprecialiea as tbe basis of an adjuslmenl, Tbe
Kusiiau GDVetnmcnt also accodiiu lo a diiprccia-

liiia ol 7o per cent on its paper money niihin tbe

1a.(l forty years; nnd our ownguvernuieDl acurpt-

cd In ITdU Ihe depreciation of lUUO for I in our
colooiat euirenoy. " /£ crjiirtd," laya Jetlerson.

In all Ibeio ca^en, Ibe very beil financial lal-

eat labored (or years agniatt snub a result, but nil

wore conipellcd to come to Frunkliu'a reaaoning,

not to altenipt to lax people twice liir agiien pur-

pale, Q rat through deprociatioo; sccuad, tbruugb

Fureigoers aro buyiog cur pablio atccka at from
GO tu 70 eenlaua the dollar, and by Ibesuuie ataud-

h.re el upon lb very thr Bhetd of repud alion

All how-
eallj alreody paiscd bi) iLteshuld. They

•SI loiiey, aod cai

i^ht be pre wbicb very

te<s I OUT publto creditors. Hiilv
dollar paid in paper to urelen creditor* ii lo

them ihirly fit lat in

ly lendic ns money al

What exoi Ocrr-
.' A pie nied by Spaiu Kus,

to by beirorfdit lal else can th yrfol
Hfp Irighllul BOrd! Who

lo advo itc downright repud
Nunc And yet q'lasi, semi-ropndlalion

'"u^light under r eyes of 11 public

say, with Di'gberry, " We have
hid losses 7" Thpy bsvesubajitted so far—why
notfurtlirrl When, a yeor heace. the Preti-

denljsl election shall be ocer, and power absll

either be lott to our Republican tellow-cititeaaor

rroetved fur four year* laager, will cot the lace

of ibinis be eatireiy clmnged.and will net the re-

newal of ihe tiinporary loans be lucked upno
wllb totally dillerent eyei Irum now, even by

11/ that time Ibe lax oapacily of our people
will bave been lealed, and like Sir Ki.aerl Peel
didinlSdIi, andNecktrdidia 1783-90, w« will

Gad that exeeaiire taialjnn a hio runs into that

(juaodary where, the higher tbe taxes are, the less

revenue do they produce! Burrowing for inler-

est will (bc'n baie let io : All expedleaU at float-

ing indcblrdoeia will h.tve been uaed lo Ibe ut-

moil, Tenipurary loans will need renswal, and
eiery mnn. creditor or lai payer, will, wirb nur
Secretary, ask ;

' What'a t.i be done next I" Ws
know ot but two ways in medero financiering

—

tie E'iglisb reduce inlernt hot wnih Ibe priiiei

pal up to orneir to par, or the Frrocb, Spsuiab and
Ituxian let public credit depreciate gradunl]* b>

dtfieitf, and wben |>iiblio ciedilors siisll b'' ir.
i.,

erly melluiv, oQer then a new prognimui,' i. r

fuadlniipur debU. Four hundred luilli'ni. .ir.

now without iotecrat, yet Ihey pa*s, Vi
bring more el our aredllors lo Ibesaaie
llaeuoi Ayrea il now using a currrocy
twenty pesoa are really worlh but one '.

Wo repeat agsiu, repudiallnn ia a frighKol

Diniel S. Brnwr, P C7 » Mar.hol Fifth Dirt ffl

ol Obio re^lraioeu ,.I his liherry, a, „ i, ,ud .„
lake and have htfere tbe H.m. Uyn. Metwuf
JuilEBcfourCiurt of Common Pleas, at hiire.'
idenae torthwith. In di, aad receive what siij
Jjdgesball Iheu and ihero cuuceraiog h'oi ioUs
nehalf, and summon the said Captalu Uaaiol 8
Brown, Ihen nnd Ibnic lo appear befare our uid
Juilge at bit residence, to sbniv the causa or (bg
niking and deiainiog of Iha snid Jjbn H And»r.
"iin. and havB youthen there Ibis writ with yuor
dojogi Ihereiio endorsed.
Witness my hand uud seol nt said Court at Lims
Ibis yd day Jnuiiary. A. D. leOl
LL 8 1 O. B. GRtFt-M'n, Clerk A. 0. P.

SHERiik--a nr.Tuns.

In obedience to tbe coiuuiaud uf (he said wilb-
inwrit. I have the body of tbe witWa namrd
Jeba II, Aoderaon hefure and I served the ei-
igioal wiit, of wbich the loregoioc is a cnpr
jpoa the said Onptaiu D S. Brown Provost U.r-
ihol. Filth District ol Ohio; Uniled Slates Afmj:
ind hetoturned the same with hti aoiwor theru-
k).

January 3, ie6t.

ti. Cou.iss, Sheriff, A. CO,
ANstvEn o> rR<>vosTM.An>iini, nHo».>'.

ToJloaoratiU Don. Metcaff, Ja-lge t-/ Court oj
Oom< 1 I'ttai

la regard lo John H. Anderson, said to be de-
prived nihil liberty hymn an Provost Mnraliiil ol
Ibe Kiflh Ccnar— i.„nl |i;.iri,-[ uf Ohio, I

redibir, ) Coliiu

borroiv fluid lor, three years 00 7 U 10
cent, bends and Ihen oTar In pay tbe priuoipul

lerinnew bondmrgreeabacki-. N"r it itdism-
edrepudielion tPpay iateteal due to Ohio's oredil

orsin paper money, when gold Is O'i par cent
preraiuui. Repudial" - '

"-

Vl« (rJjhtful I

hole well tbe decline we are passing through
I pablio morality and Ibe progress wenre rnakir

I public sopbiBlry. Hiw glibby are all liolitioi

I public faith pollinled.

Fur a wbi a tbe ii Jaries, engendered by f h
nauce, did DO (appear upon Iheturfneeibroiuteo
ere usiog up surpluses. Tbe North lelt vIgo

" rtheali
rum-drinklog. But
a habit, tbe org to

and tbe a)

.. So io our h-dv
)nB tvhicb arliGcii

his L-gal Te">trr n.il-,

asiig beiiuaii:

ibaeks.

.

astiGBtioD, digestion, a

9 lo foud,

uuiptioQ and

inicrtsi are
>i iucrea^ind

lich i), aft<-r

I thereof. It's a change it fcrui,

n the stadium of an unbealtby
r gels iotu

heallby craving fer food. A now kiud a[ liijuor

will i-atiily the latter, ai DBiioual haok notes are
ialeaded tudolbo firit. What blood ia tu Ibe

(VBtem, the circulation of blood i< lo the

ife of a peopio. All measuree to slimu-
tilicially, or to increase it iaiproperly, pro-

duct) peculiar diseases—first dioeptice heabb,

Kigbteen hundred and lilly-lbree gave us the

-Ibe other two aie peeping iato the preteut

\V« dtfer furlher rem
Chase's nalioanl banks
Iburciu, to tlie uoxt uumbe

rk*.

ol I

FUOIl LIDIA, OHIO.

' betoro JnilRO

rugs uf ilio Court—lloiiiy
I nil raliul.

1 SCn.tl- FROM TlIK ALLEN CDUNTV COURT.

LiaiA, Ohio, Sunday, January 'i, lciG4.

DoforrJ.idge Beio F. Kiel calf, ol Ihe Allen

Cuuuty Court, Jubu H. Andersea applied fur a
" ii hahcaa corpat for Iba reieaie of his son

H. Aodorsua, Jr., who was b^ldby Pie-
MnisbHl Brown us ou aDlistad soldier Lillle

.Tub n, who is abuul secealri-a yi

feeble h

,Die]aiidoflov

lib, bad bet lUrauHded to ealisl.

ipeolabla geuUroteD,

tued oul a writ d[ habi'ii cDr|iiiibefiire J,idg,!Met

:sll, Tbo Judge gruuied ice writ. Tho Sb>-Mil

sorvod the BumuioDS upnn the Frovust Mautml
Tbe whole pruceediogB ure heroin inclu',, '.

which will give you auideaofthu airs wum I

Oaplains end PrurnsI Marshals, and Iho retail.,

-ittituda of civil acd military law, na intorpn ' '

>[ ib.u.>r

led soldier nl the

C'fully

ar fiom the War D.>-

pirtmenlofihe UuiledSlaics, u ode r data of Di-
Ccmberl, ISG'J.

LSijiueitJ D-S BnnwN,
Capi. aud Pro. Mar., Fifth Cuo, Dis , Ouio.

IIRUER OP CUt/KT.

Is H.«nEAH CiiRrus^lohn M AadErvin, oo
applicjiln.n forlbe diicbargH ol Jubn H. Aiider-
sou, rj. D. S Itnmn. Cjpmiu and PioviHt Mar-
shal Fillb DiMricf, Ohiii.

Oo a heorioE before Judge Ben Meloatf And
the said D. S. Ilroivn reruiiug t-i answer tuid writ,
and it nppearinit that Ihe said D. S. Brown, si
such Provost Marshal, wa« duly serced with the
writrnthijcaie; auU 9. ColJias, Sheriff, has i a

i;

reluroed Ihat be has the body of Juba H. Audir.
son in Court, and il appeariag upon tealimooy
Ihnl Ihe said JjDO U Aadersoo It oot 'if Ihe Sgs
ufeigbleenyearj, bul ol lee's nge, and that he wai
nlisted wilheut Ihe oon'entc.f his pariinl aoil

latural guardian, and that he ii held in tbe cui-

ody of D. S. Brown, Pii.vott Maisbnl ol Ihe

•Mth District of Ohio, without authority nfla'.?,

.( is therefore urdared and nitjjdgi-d by (he saiil

Judge Ibat the said John H. Aaderaoo be dii.

charged from (he cusludyeftheaaidD. S. Brown,
Captain and PravnsI Marshal as alutesad, aud
from his said eollslmeat.

LStgned] Bra. Metcai.f,
Judge as oforenid.

Wberapon Ibe Judge delivered a very ableopia-
n, which space lurbids to copy.

Tbt(e poinla were ubiy detelopcd and elabor-

ated by hi' Honor.
First. Tbo J.idgeBof the Court of tbe Slate ot

Ohio know no laws, ao oirt.rmce by whom pro-

uulgated, unless Ihey oreenacted by theCoogfesj
if Iho United Slates, or by tb" Legislature of tbe

itate of Olii'J. Neither proclaiualiaaa or orderi

ir odii'1* or pronunc Iamen toes, are law kuowa
to (be Ohio Judiciary.

Second. That children in Ihcit oradh

TLinl. That lb

ns itKell

'lal To

tears ietl Ilk" drupi ul ram lr,iu] bla race

'bete is a moral in ail this nut lo be misunder-

id. TQu wnr-spirit is dend. Tbe a hie-bud icd

men doa't go— tvou'l gi). Tney wuui tbe n»gn>
I go town/, and have made Iheir last Qjuk
luvemeutou the cradles. The people arc tired,

;earj, di'gutted with it Afier yenrsof slaugh-

ir in France, General Lifayelt roim in his

luce iotbe couucili ol the nation, aad iu the

amc ofhumaaity. deinandsd ibat ibvlbulcbery »(

bildreo cense. Iu Ibis lalo call whole regiments

re beicg filled up wiili uehool children.

Niter n'n5 there such a cry btfure lor peaoeia

le old Black Awomp Disltlat.

The peopi'' coademii iu uumcaiurcd terms (ho

I'o vote in Cungrfo.
Tbe people wuui the peace pelilionsup io Al-

in Cuuuty They will be signed by tbousaudsul
IhnPoBce Diimooracy.

To tbt Iha.

eluu • ofet

bo very didl

cuiL IO persaade our people (bat ii is honcit. firni

lo let public credit de|ireciale, cexl lo work ii op
Bgaia IU par. When it shall siipear, as 11 will,

lUut an attempt lo pay G par cent (iu geld) icilrr-

cat nill unly Iniure deGcil* io reienue, buth Ihe

United Stales and (heir creditors may oumu to

muttor of fact arruiigomuata and either the du-

preoiatioD ef tbo priucipat bu taken as a feci, or

Ihe ioteresl reduced lo a puint, at which its regu-

lar psyrn'Ot will be ccrtam, cod J hupo it wih aol

be dcrmed doing iojuslica (o Chuso lo prciuuie

thut ho hiDlBOlI u stueriag totvarda aume auch pid-

Ua had ia May laat the folloniog temporary
loans, all culmluatiog wllhln Ii^Gl

:

PoutprrMniUniporBiy loui r^6rj,sis

tin.ojow;

Tbe renewal ef these loans, in addition to (hi

He received (be 7 U-IO loan lo specie— mil h>

piy specie lor it wben it iadue) Or »ill bo m
nst that United 3ttitea boudiore par I Wl' abul

F. Metealf. Judgi oflht Cottrl o/

toinniun tliai uUKin andfar tht Ccunly of At-

Un Stall ef Ohio

:

John M. AnderiQU, of the Couuty of Al en
.lores aid, respect fully repr^^ients Ibat Jnbn U.
Anderaiin,nlBonlBDiil county, his aou, is detaiu-

ed unl unlawfully deprived uf bis llbeily by Cap-
.iu D. S. Btuwo, PruTost Marshal of the Fillb

latiict of Ohio, and la held nud claimed as an eo-
iled tolunieer tn Ibe mililnry service uf the

Tuu above n^iuiuJ JljLc Ii .Y'ldurtou, being

duly sworn, Bays that Ibo mnllerii aud thiuga set

furtb ic Ibe ubute applicaliou are true.

[Signed] J. M. AM>tni'nx,
" — '• and Bnbseril

,.A. D.libl.
Ukk. Metcal

Oummou Pleas JudgV
Tntht CUtkef ihtCviirl of Com<noa Vital of
Mien Coauli Ohio.

Lei a ntitofholirai lorput itsno Oa tbe within
applica'ioD,romruuble lieiore meal my residouce

for,hivith, oaihelDiidday of Jsauary, IbGI.

Ilex, MLTCALf,
Jodgo Court ol Common FIcaae, tbirdBiilricl of

Onio.

The State or Ohio, Au-es Coithty, S3.

Tolhz Shcriffofmid County, Uruling !

We oouimaud |ou tbal Ihe body of Jobo II.

Aodcrsun.uf Altcu, Cuuct] , Ohio, by Captain

land. Fdrmtrg du not kDU"
plauliog their crops next apriof,

Ihe cegroea will all go olf be-

loieaummer. iiat tbi'. I Buppose, Il what Mr.

Liocoln meant when he aaiil slavery would bd

aboliibiid in the Uordur Slates by Iriotioa.

PiLrllculuraof lUo l.itto Dciirii Bspc-
dlllon.

N».\v VoRK, Jaa. a.—A lellor to the "nwfi

gives no ioleieiling account of tile eipediliiio e(

negro br,g<duinK.-rlh Carulii^a, iteiesari olj't*

Hbicb are nearly 3,000 slove* released Irum In."-

s Ibought

cyxtm 0.
t. ul 1'.= War. I

iiDtsKplriilUp

Tb» Uadg (aiol
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W.! might liovp iiJleJ nrnri. thon half thJB

Dumbor of ouc papiT wilh the dptuila of roh-

haries of public treasurB, as given in thft

Now York Diily Ncics of the past

Lveo thp printvra of grcenbacka in the

TroBBury Dnpartmont have been fouDCl in

dirept coBOPOlion nilh o nPBt of oounter-

feiters in New Jersey. Every mDans are

taken by tlio Republican oflioials to biiJii

these robbers irom publio exposure. But

all Tfill not d<t— llie truth mill DomB oat,

whether Captain HviiTT"s (rial ia suppressed

av not, to save bigger men from nhame and

publlo acorn, or wbelher any other man is

refused a trial at Cincinnati. Washington,

or New York.

nETlBEBS OF CO\CUK>9 IS CACCFW.
Wo teko llio fblloreing from the Wosh-

t>in ChtonicU of the lllb:

The Opposition members of Cnngresc

met on Satnrday evciiing in the Capitol,

/ihe Hon. John L. D-iwson, of Pennsyl
voaio. in tbe chair.) and nnauimousty
adopted tho following important resplotions

offeredby (heHon. Jume* Brooks. of N. Y. ;

Ifhirfaj, GM and tilcer i> paid to niir Uioit-

l^rn, Cubiul'. and Ci>n>iiiiF>iiiDerF, represeuliug

lb« naliuu iij li>reign cimutiirr, and ^ulit and nilver

uDJf aro rccficed fruui the proplv. at tbe cuitem
tense*, id pajiUEQl oI dulirs; oiirf, irAtr«w. tbe

ixopio are tBX«d lo paj capitaii.tslfcur toirs in

ip«cia oa their iactHluieat oa Ibu aatiutjsl debt

;

thorafore. b« it

KrsoUfl, Tbi
111 na'-

. irtbeir .

Jtrsolttii, also, Tbat tbe cbairniaa of tbia meet-

ino be iualruclrd to piepar« anjeadmenta tu Ibt

aruij and dut; billt to ibie tQecl.

Tiio folloniuR tesoiution. from a commit'
foe appointed to consult upon political mat-

ters liki'lj to Gome before Cui

adopted

:

H.svlrcd, Tbnt Ibe Pr^tidenfa proclBmatrnn of

tho aiD or Decpmbe'. li

aui. retolulioaar], aLd i

IbcrefDre. disippruTiMJ.

JongreBB, n

[ inOVKIIEKT.

LANCAtiTeii, O, I

In BtcordMM with tha noli.

H, l?Gl.

vee. a large

1 iba Court
IB ]-lib

lo luko ii

.._ - . . _ fa tew ChrialBO

Cburch. nherriii >te pure nod peacesMe Goiptl

nl Cbrict ihgll he preortied, unoiixi'd witb pull-

lio'. raDsticiim, or olhrr foreigo matter.

Onnloliua, ibomos It.rra waa called lo the

Cliair, ivba made tome eicrlleal aud appinpriate

rFmDiBB. Dr. Oidi th.:n procei-difd to Hlute tbe

I'ljcCt of tbe ueetiUK St leDcth in a wriltFD ad-

dicrt; sDcr which an eicelirnt jptter, addrc'trd

III tbe miteliaff, frum lb<^ lier. J. F. GJren, n'oa

ctBi bj Virgil E Sha'r, ubo, oiler aome remark

.

iilroducrd Ibe fallowiog prciQible and rewk-

.divirliiala. mar eomioit ttraioa DsaiDtt
'he United Sti t'9. tij "ler)iaf| war aginat them,
Dr ia sdherinK [0 tlii'ir enemies, giciog them nid
lod comrort"- eo Ibe Pre«ident nf the Uoiled
SlalrBi and tbe civil and mililar; ofticera tbereof,

ma)' commit treoRon ncninat any Slate wbnie
noiernnien' lain tbe perrnrainnce ul its duties

DDder tbe Federnl Cnnatitution, bf levf inn nor
iKain'tit, or in adhering tn ita enemiea, giting

:bom nid nod com Tort, aa realatiog Hitb an armed
brce the eiecu lino nf itaUwr, oradbeiiog tu aucb
iroed r..rcfl, gitlng it aid ai>d eomt.irt.

a. ResoUid. Tbatin all the StsleJ and parti

ir Aretes wbero tbe lawx of tbe United Sidles
Bid Ihe Slate* can be eiecuted! themdi'aryiu-

a ehniild not be brought into cuollict with
il power but abeuld be eirictly held In be,

rigbtrultysre, in flubordiuoli.io to it

soUci, That all eli^ctioni) lo elfd umces,
1 or SIati>, fhould bo In strict nccorJuncd

aitb tbeConatitution and lawa of Iha Uuited
and ol Ibe Stutes retpcetiTely.and be can-
by [ifliceri appeinled by tbe prnprr nu-

Ihorilies for th)it purpose; and ivhere. from tbe
flpprebenaioa ol force, violence, or

caoDol betaroaductedi
nlliondevery el^otioD

at which any military force may inlerlere by im-
poaing Bddiliooal oaths or qualiliculioDS ol the

elector), or regulatinna fur conduciiiig the aaid

elrctinil^ or bf chnngieijor mndirymt; the ^a'b]
lod rpiaJiGcBliiina of tbe electota or r-?gulatioua lo

jOfera it > provided by law, or h> com I rain,

ronlrol, or direct tbe olTicera i>r such election iu

^nnducIi^g it, ihimid be held to be Toid aod of
noflTecL

& Uttohul, That Ibeeipetience of Ibe world
prorea that them can be neilber eeeurily nor
lihrrly io any country without wi^eurdiutt lawa
Gimly suatamed and unilormly eieculrd. That

the lifr, tbe apiriC, tbe aoiil. ol thii nuMon - •'\

llneKlect etid departure from law. ami y\'. < '.

arly from can«liluliooal law, byagen'^ .i|
:

d lo admiDialeril, allho'igh ioiDonmc^ ,i;:'

i\Vn

«-]lIl«; rity, «

tly Ibe apiiit ol bitter-

ling the

di"S'd

enble Gogpcl of Lbri>
' nilh polilica, (an

if^.balr

llhettai. The asid churchc- a
Cf>Lili(i.-ECr ul mankind in tbe Ul
nDd.mcaryoI tbe Qoiprl, and t.

•Il tbe woid of Gud, by prcachieg politi

uf religion, rauaticism ioat^ad of Cbrialisoilf,

Bil war ina'ead of peace, are but filling the land
witb ii.bdility and nibeiiiii; and

nhtnas, 'I'be preachcrr, by holding political

uirciii'gi uad preacbiug polilio on the Habbath.
STB biingiog thai holy and rSDclified day into die-

lUtuttid, That Ibe lime has now come, and
that Ibe canae of religion and Ibo good of our
couniry iuipecativel; drmaud, Ibe urganization

d tBlabliabmeDlfil anew cburcb, nfaercin tbe

prracbrd. ui

Hiielitd, TbBt uo recommend tbe holding of a
SIdIh Convention, to meet On Wedueiday, Ibo 'Jd

day of Kchlunry. A. D- 1^04, ID tbe city ol Uu-
lumbut. to lake Ibe Decrtaary alep< tutvurija tbe
ntnbliihment uf aaob i church.

litialtid. That the Chairman of Ihia meeting
BppoiDt Bra delegates lo attend eaid Stale Con-

Ibmitid, Tbal those who apjirovo of tbia en-
t^rptiie lEiroughoul Ibe Sistr, bs eaiocatty re-

I
Mealed Id send delegate a to aaid Coovenlinn,Bud

Uat aucb dtlrgBt«B,on their arrival, report tbem.
aelves lo lire. Given, io Columbui, Ohio.

ItiitJtid, That a cnromilteB of corretpondeneo
besppuiDtrd by tbe Cbaifman, lo aid in tbiigoiid

M'ork, nod lurlbet the cud* and objects of ibis

luce ling.

liiiolci'l. That eucb Danrpapen Ibi

Ibo Slate, v---
—--'--- -*^-:^ --

ftiorable It

r religi..!

I* enlrrprite, be ri'[|i]ea(ed to pi

nD ine pruceediagt of lliia meetii^g, and give i

tiM ul Bucb Stale OuDiei'tion in their rcipeclice

The above preamble and rraolulioo* Tcere
ed.ipted.

Tbe Obairmao appoinled the fiiltowing delr-
rilea lo Ibe Stole Couveotioe, to »il: Dr. EJbou
It Olda. Vifgil E bbaw. Judge Wm. AIcUJUDg.
Jnevb Bbarp and II. W. Uailitle.

Tbe (Jhninann appointed tbp follnwiDg commit-
I-* of Oorreipotidenc-, lowit: Dr. Kdjon U
0-t',V,F.Shai.,U W L'arM-loBDd A. L.Fellerj.
Un motion, the mecling th^n adjnumvd.

TiiOMAti ItEEf, Cboifmso,
YlHOlX. E. SllAW, Secrular;,

noTiuN TO E.\pi{L A he:>«atob.

Scnnlor IlnTln' llcioliitlann.

The following are Ibe Resolotions of

linn. GABitr.TT Davis, of Kpoiuoky, intro.

luoed into the United Slates S''nate on Ihr

lib Inst., which will become hiptorioal both

from tbeir clear Hlatpment of fundnmenttil

ruths, and tbe licentioua motion of IlKKttr

IVlLSON. of Mnsaaobusotta, to e;

Davis therefor, introduced on tbe l^tb inat. :

1. nnalrid. That (he Government of tbi

United Stales wna eatabli*bed by Ibe people cl

Stntea which had before beeo separate, aover-

"ign, and ir.dependenl: nod they fermed Iheir

rnnininn naliniinl Eocernnient by a written Con.
alilotion, and detegaled to it so much ol their

-ovefelgn p-litii-al i,i.«-ertn Ibey adjiidg-d to be
nere"nry Tini jr y-r 'n rnahlo it lo maDOge all

"viTiil - ' . .
' 11 lis leading principle

.ind ..n - ".f reserved " tn Ibe

Stnlef. r. .|..
.

-.

. 1 i.r t.i (li.i peiiple," all ''pow-

hihiled bf il to Ibe States.".

a Fetolad, TbBl nnr ayftem cocaia'a of ft

nited nalioaal government for thewhiite Uuilod
Slalct.ot rupreme luthorlty aa to all IhHpun'rri
»'ilh which Ibe Conatiiuiion hnainvcFled it ; sad
Stale gnvernnientg for each Stale, birmed liy tbe
people thereof, and holding theentire rmiduom
of poll icat Bi,verFignly wilbia Iheir reapeeliie

jtnles, escb gorerDmenl. within its fpbere,
beine aljkejuprerae. And an the Govornurf, and

niber loftbe !

gblnot'tobe t

dniie. of citifena, auhjeot to forh foTfeituro there,

uf aa mny have been declered by hw, afler il

•ball have been adj'idged by the civil conrts in

'he mnde preacribed by the Conalitntien; and
OoDgreu, much leaa the President, bait nn power
lo impopo upon tbem an? other t-rma or cnndiliona.

11. U'loltd, That tbe whole power and duty
op the Preaidont in the eiiitirg iniurrectinn it tn

Rraot pardnna lo those engaged io it, and. aa

Oummander-in-Cbief of the Army and Navy, lo

direct tbeir operalinnB for ita supiireafinn; and,

H> aucb, his powers ore eiriotly military, and ar<

n^t diflerent or greater than would be those o'

fie »enior geuernl io the aervice. if Ibe Constitn-
tlnn hod deiignaled bim lo be ibe Commander.
in-Chief; the power lo doviie a policy nr meat
nres for ita aupptession ia leg Illative, to whicb
tbe Freaident ii incompetent, whilber bh the first

executive ofRcer ol the Gnveroment, or Commnn.
;

dar-in-Chief of the Army and Nnvy,

Jiciehid, That tbe law of military iiec«B-

, - not established, but ooly tolerated in the
Uoiled Slates. It doea not. and cannot, in peece
"~ war, abrogate or fuapend tbe Conatilutioo. in

bole nr pnrt. It caniiol authorize arbilrnry ar-

B'a and imprisonment, or in any way interfere
itb the person ol tbe ciliien, but only with his

property. It does not appeilain to Ibe President
^r to Ibe Comman der-io- Chief, unle'sbebe io Ibe
ictual command of a military force, aad then
inly under parlicnlnr circumtlauces. Il reeulla

rnm a present and urgent Deed of so army, or
military corps, which is so pressing that il cannot
"Wait other moder, but meat be tupplisd nay-
hera within its reach by ils own power and ae-

on. It it noton expediency but a necessity of
military body, and creates a law and confcra a
[iHer lor the nccaaiooonly on itBCommaoder. of
halever grade he may be. lo aopply Ihat necea-
ty by taking properly with aummary military

force, without depriving the owner ol bis right
to be compensated for It by tbe United States.

—

Each cesB of mibtary necessity makea ila own
peculiar cironmalancea, and expiring with that
particular ncceHiiy. There is nor, and canani be,
any uniform, pertnsoeDt, or even conlinuiog law
of mililarv necessity. Tbe idea that a law al-

ways nccideDtal, evanescent, and in trntb so in-

cooiiderable, sbuiild bdce the magic force to ena-
ble Abraham Lincoln to bound over the Constilo-

utcb the vaat powers which be claims under it.

a giginlin abaurdity,

13. Risoh'd, That at the beginning, under
Ibe panio ot Ibe defeat of Dull Run, the party m
~ ~ wer prolcsaed lo carry it uo for the conBlito-

nal end to put dnwn Ibe rebsllinn and vindi-

le the btiaand authnrity nf the United tHaXxa
tbe inBurgenl Slater, aod when Ibat waa ellect-

ed it was lo ceaae. But more Iban a year ago,

onolber and paramount and unconititutiunal end,
tbe total lubeersion of slavery, was inaugurated
by them; and, at leoglb, tu carry on the war io

tbiB perverted end Dugmenled form, the annual
ithepattol the United Stalea bi.1^

4 hundred Ibousand tiiea, a ma<:h
of personal dianbility, and a thou'.

aad millluna of money, and yet the wiseet cannni
fee Ibe end of Ibe war. Verily, the people N.irtb

ind Ibe people ^ooih ouiht lo levolt against ibeir

var-leaderr, and take this great matter into tbeir
iwn bauds, and elect members to a naliunal con-
enlion of all Ihe -States, to lermionie n wnr (hot

ihle bi

IB the

later Qucb gre
Ibe loyal

dom oflbe

^b executive poueii ere euumeraled in ihc

second and [bird eec'ioua of Ibe second aitiD.'a ol

Ibe Cun>tltuliun, and aueh other powers as miiy

out lime, lu lime, conferred upon him by
CoDgreSH in cirtue ot Ibis provision . "Congreii

' all bavD power ti mabo nit laws which sbnll bii

cefsary and pntper Inr ca(r)ing into oleeu lion
e foregoing pi.wers. and all other pouera vested

by this Cnurtilulion in Ibe Goierniaenl of Ihr

ited titates, or in auy depaitmeut or otHcci

. Il-iolred, Thntlho Prr^dent canm't hn di.

rally inveil'-d by the Cn^litutiou. nor runliul

.

nor iuterfertd uiib in ibiir ei.rciiiniii; l>ul all

y tupervife, modily. aud currectliia eieculion
ibeni, or reiume Ihem by reptaliug the Inwi

inlrustingtheir executiun Iu him.
" »iio(((d. That the powerufthe Prenidenl

to recognize Ibo exislence of a einlu ol case
mtiiR to"an irivHsion, ur immitent dnogec
caiion. ol Ibe United Srutei." or "iDsurrec-

in any Stale agsinrt tbe govirnmrnl thereof."

ibslrDclinn to the eleuutiou uf Ibu laivs uf

tbe Uuited Slalea by combiuoliuUB Ion powerlul
* *- Bupprsssed by I ha oidinnry course uf judi-

cial ploceediDga," and tu coll forth Ibe miliiary
er lu meet aucb coodilluna, is conlorted on
by the laweol Congra«, nod Ibo repeal nf
e laW9»oul<l niibdruw from tbe Preridenl

all that power,
g. Hitotrnl, That Congrats !( invested with
opoivet'Tohiyand eulleel tales, duties, im-

pest*, and exrisft: lo pay Ibe debt* and proriile

the eumuion defrnjo and geueral wolfHro of
United Klates (""in declare war, grout letters

)
;" ' tu piovide fur calling fortti the niililiu In

cute Ibe iBHs ol Iba Uotun. tupprcM inauriec.
)(. and repel iucarloua;" "lo provide fur br-

ming.urgaoiiiuii.and disciplining the militia, and
guveroing such pari of tbeoi at may bs employed
la tbesrrvice ol the United Slatet ;

' "lo gusran-
ty to) every State in Ibe Union a repuhln'Ori

form of goiHraiuenl. and to protect each of ih-m

il'thn Government, it ve.Ud by Ibe Couslitulioo'

a CoDgrcie, sudna part ul it tvhaluver iu the
Prsiideot.

10. Iliiohtd, That wbenover Ibero Eb no In-
rrectiou lu the United Slalea. Oougreia ia vetl-

wilh the power III lupprsts it and t^ilh no
other power wliatever uier ibn iniurreclioni nod

It id suppressed, eilhor by Ibe arms ul the
Uuited Staler, or by the submia.loa of tbe insur-

to the ConitilutioL, hiva and aulho.iliei

lilted tu all their tighit, litierlict, privileges, aad

pi't'. and free suffrage, ll,o cuni

hiwtiif theStnlea nnd United Stalei', the oivi,

courts and trial by jiiry, It bas ordered, ud fi&i

(um, arbitrary arrests bj military oHicetJ, nol

nnl) wilhuul warrant, but wiihoutaoy charge ni

Nii|iiitaliun of orima or DnrD(o,audbae hurried
'). persona ao arretted from home and licinnge
.1 dii-tflnt piiviiM-, nnd kept tbtm' iorarccraled

Tlii-ro for nn iodebmte tluie, some ol whom il

difchnrged wilbuiit trial and io utter igoorance of
ihe cause of Ibeir arreil and im priguomen >, and
olbers it eaored lo be biongbl before courts
creab d by itself, and to be tried and punished
wllhout law: in viulntion of tbe conatitutiooal

guarantee to the cltizi^n of hit right lo keep nnd
henrarmr, andof his rights ol property, i'. baji

forcibly deprived, as well the loyal as tbe diiloy-

bI. of both : it has uiorpsd the power lo iu>pend
Ibe writ of Aajiiascprprii. and lo proclaim marlia'

law and baa eslabliahtid military tribunals ii

StDlet and paila of Slatifa where there was ni

ibsiruction lo the due adoiiui.tratioo oflbe law.

ol the Uuited Slatet and Ibu Slater, by Ibu eiti

C"Ui1B aud aulboiiliea: and ordrrrd many citiieo

Abo were nol eunnected with tbe Army or Nivy
lo be dragged before it.' dium-bend court', an<

to he tried by them for new and elrango oflenivf,

declared by itioll. and by do undefined and id'

lioaule law, beiug but tho arbitrary wilt ol '

court 1 ordained nl pleaanro a mililnry detpuli

provotl luarahals, aud military forces, goieiucd
neiiher by law, pimcipleT, nor rules, from whose
tyranny and iipprettiuni no man can claim Im-

munil); all of which mutt berepudialed and
twrpt away by the eovereigo people.

l.'i. /ft'ofcirf, Thnla Ireoprew, free speech

,

and free eleelious are the great and peaceful

forces by wblob Ibe maladmioiilration of our
Qovernment, whether io tbe leKiilalivo or execu-
tive depurlineot, ia preveuleil, reformed, or

reversed, aud lit authors brought to publio coa-
demnalioD and punishment: iiud ihoio bulM-aikt

ol cunilitotlunol goverament nod popular liberty

are fiiruiidablo lo molvertatoni, uturperi, nod
t)ranitonlF. ond ihuy must bo upheld by Ibe peo-
pI.'Kt nllLT,zirds.

Ml '. .)'". I ..a n- theCooilitulion nndliwt

r ' I 111.- president

Ibat Ibfite who accept itabsll renounce Ibeir right

In Ibriralavo properly, and iwcnc to auppurl bit

uoconttiluliouslproelamatloo andunconiliiulbtnal
aalaol Cougreis, which alleuipted to take il Iroui

Ih'ui. Ho moal bava iateoded lo pnt tbia condi-

tion by murt of Ibuai

afliicti Ibe position lb

om it wateHured. £[

>l Ibe insurgent Stalt
i tbeir Slate goverr

deparlmert of the Go'^ernment bnd previously
recogniisd— Ihat all Ibo acts of the insor
Stalea and pe<iple lendiog tn tbeir receniion.
aration, and independence were void; and v

the inundation with which Ihoirininrreotion
ered over Ibe authority of Ibe Conatitution ___
lawB ot Ihe United Slates to Iheia paaaed away,
it would have tbe conatitutioni', Ibwb, prnparly,
and inatitntiont of tbote Stales in every reipecl
tbe same that they were previously, excepliug
only the cbangcB that were produced by the mors
shock of arm', tbe principle status nnis iillam
b.'ing applicable. Be ignores the conitilotiuni

nl Tenocssee, Arkanrof.and others that have nnt

been Hlleied in any particular, but ore tbe same
that they were before their revolt; and be re-

quires tboBe States to repudiate Iheir cooatilU'

liona that gnverned Ihem mnny years peocefully
in tbe UoioD. and to form new ones. He baa no
right lo Lake cognizince in any way of tho goT-
ernments and conntitutioot of Iboie Slates, or
any other Statee : lo the estent that aueh o power
ia vested in the Guvernmenc ol the United States,
it it coogresiionB), not presidential. Be baa do
Bnthoiily whatever to impose any conditioot on
the insurgents, nnd they are aubject to none but
what are prescribed by Ihe Conttitntioa and Inwt
of tbe United Slater, to be delermined Dy tbi'

cnurtt. What right ha* tho President to pi

claim Ihatooe-lenth of aa many of Ihe voters
those States aa voted at the last presidential elec-

tion may poll down and revolutionize their State
goTcrnmenlt, nad ercol now ones for the olbt

oine-tpnlbf. which be will rscognize and uphoi
with the arniet and navies of the Uoited States 1

Ihem pDreeation ol the polls by inlorpneing tbt

bayonet, as in Maryland, Delaware, sad portions

ol Mittouci and Keotuchy. and lokeep i^O luyal

pm-slavery voters ; and thus bi form bastard
elilutiiina to abnlitiunize those Slates,

IS. Iliialctd. That tbe impending destiny of
our country can no longer be blinked. The peo-
ple of tbe loyal States are rHioleed into two
great parties, Ihe dcstraitttti aod Ihe (ortsrrcatitii.

The first coDsiais of Abraham Liocolo, bis olDce-
bulders, conlractoip, and other followers: the
secjind of all men who are lor ejecting Lincoln
and his uaity from office and pnwor Tbe pro-

fessed objects of the firtl are to pnirnr Ihe

Union and to obolish alnrery in all Ihe Stnlif ;

they bate about ceased to moke a pretanao ol

supporiing Ihe Constitution aod tbe lawa ; then
real objects are tn perpetuate their party power,
and lo bold pnssessiDD ol the Ooverument to con-
tinue Ihe aggrandizement ol their leaders, great
and small, by almost counlleta otnces and employ-
mente, by myriads of ptiiodeilng oontraot', and by
putting up to Bsle Ihe largest amuantol S|:oil>

thai mere ever offered lo maihet by any Govern-
ment on esrih Their ofj"ct is not to erndicnte

! f.' I .-'- '
.

'I., r.-. I -Atntef, nnd utterly

' jnd aiicial orgBnt-
' ^

- "oj etiip of tbeir

ju..--., ron.NiiBtr, ii,jnioijJ il psiiiy bI, com but80 ta

and uun-cumbalBntii, old men, women and chil-

dren, tbe deorepid and the non-compos iniMis, all

whom Ibey can not abolitioaize, and to ditiribute

tho lands ol tbe subjogated people amoog thrir
lollowera, as wbb done by tho Raman eonquerurs

Ireedom to tbe elnvee, but by military power tu

take posseasion of tbe freedmeo and work them
Inr Iheir own prnllt; to do nil tbtr, nod also lo

eotlnve Ihe white mao by trauiplloK uoder foul

tbe Cooalitutioo aod laws of ihe United Stiles
and Ibu Slates, by the power of a subsidized

Army, and leal it should falter, by hundreds of
tboutanda of m^ta jniti-yjr rj;i,ni7-<t for Ibi

'pose by Ibe Setr. i'
, i \\ ir |i.,j 'i,.- Adji

taut Gen
the

s by saviog the Lii'. '
' " i

. <i iriini, and
ho lawa from otter auii ii muriurnw by tbe
le*truclivea, not theniarlve* to be ensloved under
jieleil of givtog a fictiiioua freedom to Ibe ne-

iro; and lo reslure and perpetuate tbe Uuion,
'

' ing buck tbepeupli
indsufflcii

irtbls. Tbt
leadeslruc

• of all It

left lu any man but to

Archbishop Hughes dind on tho .31 Inat.

ilo woa buried from St, Polrick's Caihedrul,

New York. High mnss was celebrated by

Bishop Timon, of BufTulo. Bishop MoClog-

ky delivered the funeral diicuurse, Hun.

dredfl ot tbe lioman Calholio clergy were

present, aud the calhudral wna crnivded to

its utmost capacity. After Ihe cercmt

his body vias interred in u lomb under tbe

oatbedrnl, with impressive religious eii

aes. Delegatiuna o( botb branchea of ibe

olty governmoot, from all Iho Uomau Cath

olio chaiitabla nnd religious aociolies, and

uiony dlBtlnguished prrsous from nil parti

of tbe Uuited Stales wore present.

Judge Caleb B. Smilh, former Secretary

of loiurior iu Mr. Liricotn'a Cabinol, died

luloly at bis bomo is Indiana. Tbe Interior

oflico in Wuahitigtuni nas draped in mourn-

ing.

Two members of Congrpai have recently

died of email poi. Hon. Mr. Ooredeo, Son-

fttor from tho bogus Siae of West Virginia,

nnd Hon. Benf. G. Harris, member of tbo

House from Uarylnud. Mr. Harris was

forty-eight yentfl old. Ilo has long occupied

a prominent position in Maryland, aa law.

yer and politician, llu purtiolpnlcd in the

convention whieb formed thn present Con-

atitution of that Slate. He served in both

Ibo Assembly and tbo Senate, and waa af<

tornarde oleoted to CoDgrcsH. Ha was a

' Peace Democrat," and tbe only member

of the prcSfDt Congre.'B who voted oi] tbe

I7ib Deoember ugalast the rtsolutinn of.Mr.

Smilb, of Kentuoty, declaring it to be the

duty of Congress to " pusa nil necessary

bills to aopply mon and ma\Kj." Since lbs

foregoing announoement Mr. Harris' death

has been contradicted.

Gen. John Morgan and staff bad a public

BPOeptioD in Richmond on thn ijih of Janaa-

ary. Col, Cluko ond Cnpl. Lewie of "Mor-

ffln'i men," died reoently at Juhnaon'a

lalond, and their bodies were sent lo their

friends In Kentucky.

A sale of confiscated properly in Virginltt,

oppoflito Washington took place on tho 1 1 Ih.

Tbo Arlington eslole. the propprly of Gen,
Robt. E. Lae, was bought in by the Got-
ernment, for SSG.flOO, The Curtis mill ond
farm sold for 84,100. The Arlington ostnle

ia to bo converted into a negro establish*

roeot; as has the plantalions of Henry A.
Wise, Jefferson Duvia and bis brother.

Ei-Gov. Tbos. J. Pratt, of Maryland,
who was nrrested and "sent South'' for
' disloyalty " beoauae refusing to vole at tho

Into election in conspquenoe of a. teat oalb

being required of bim, hna been uncondition-

ally released by order of Mr. Lincoln.

The Republicans of the two Houses of the
Pennsylvania Legislolnre have, on joint ballot,
nomiuated Abraham Lincnin for the next Presi-
deray. Their rcsolotiooa with Ibe preamble en-
erotaed on parchment, have l>een commitled to
Simon Oamernn to carry to Waahinglou aud pro-
ilent lo Ibe Proiideut,

Tub New Hampihite Republican convention,
which renominated Governor Gillmoro last Wed-
nesday, adopted a series of reiolutioQs sustaining
Iho Adminitlration, urging a vigorous prosecu-
tion of tbe war, and eipresaing confidence in Ibe
integrity and financial nhilily o^ Secretary Chaae.
One nf Ihe reaololiuas, which " was carried with
tbundera of applause," declares tbal " ibs beat
interest* of Iho country demand that the com-
plete destruction uf the rebellion and tharestura-
tion uf peace, prosperity, and Ihe Union should be
Bchieted under hiB adminislralioo of tbe Ouvcrn-
meot. and that we Iboreforo declare Abruham
Liocoln to bo the people'e choice for le electioa
tu tbe Presidency io IStil,"

The following items of Interest are from
tbo Washington correspondent of the Nevr
York EipTcsa:

CMIEP JUSTICE T.^NEl".

TiieltEis over^ reason lo fear tbnt this great
nnd good man will never again resume bis teat
on Iho Boucb. He is lo one sense better than he

bed,' and there are signs that he will never recov"
er from thii debility. Be iubv hve for aome time
yet, but there is great cause (or feariag that wo
-ball uo more lee him on tbe Beoeb.

TUB QU.tKEflS.

The Quakers from nil parts of the coontry are
Dw, tOrougb Iheir represeotaliies balore Iba
iililary cummiltee, nnd other membera nf Oon-
resi to work off, nut uoly from the Cuntcriplian
ut from tbe $300 clause. The Republicaus.
enernlly, only laugh at ibem, and set them
own as "F.'aceCopporbeada." Hsvolulinns ev-
r thus Icavol, The Quskers were Ibe ciiginal
bulllionists : now they are Peace Copperheads ;

Ut. the Quakers never were willing to abed
luod lo free negroes ; Ibey treated to time, to
rovideoce, aod reasoB, B ' ' " -—

U Radio, ind ebot afar
ahead ol tbe Qiiaken, as lo teuie ibem hebiad,

SM*LL-POX.

Thero ore said to bo iwcKe tbousaad caaea of
lis frightful disease in Waabingtou. Bcerybody
gettiug vacciaated. Tbe negroes are dying off
keahoop. 01 course, no one carea fur Ibem,

and they do not care for themselves. Tbe above
Ggnre la probably eiBgeeralrd, but Ihe disease ii

doubtleis very pretaieut. The city goveroraeot,
under inspiration ol Oongress, will soon do uume-
ihing towards having a general vaccioaliun, and
remuce the negroes from the eily, Abulitiunitm
IS, ovorywhere, death to the negroes.

A NF.tV MISSiriN.

A new misfioo has been crested here for a
frieod of Mr. Sewnrd—namely, in Salvador, $7,.
GOO. Uader Ibe old Whig aod Democratic AU-

live Geo 1 Stales

I, CottB Rica, Honduras, and Saivadnr.
>», mere are five mioitten for pobticat poii-
inr, wuclh $T,f>VO cacb.

TllKltAltTI MIKIKTen, &C.
Here, and in Liberia, $11,301/. ara given as B-,

j.ib to sumebody, Cuntute aad Cuntulatei ex'iit
' ' could well do all Ibe buainetp, but for polili-,.

'fled, and political purpiiSES, it becnmec-.
nary to tend Minislers lo Ibeae N«gro.

Meanwhile, ntien Uhieh Miuislors ooinck
Iheaocounlriw, even the Rupublicana wilL

iibing IO do with them aooially. Thft
iMmi I 1»B i

Washington, and hot moved off lu Now Yoik, or

ASOrllFR COVKRSMET Etin.OVER AIJIIBSTSS^

Dr. SloartGwynne who has charge oE tba
presses whereupon tbe "greenbacks" nre piloted,
s under arrest, by order of Ibe Secrelary ul, Ihe
Treasury, cbarced with perpetrallog citsnaiie
frauds on Ihe Treasury. £lr. Chase spiwinled
this man with the full kouwiedge that lua had
00 antecedent', tberefuro no cbnracter, ind now
he retains men in olflfe to baadla nunay who
baco not as good aoiecedenls as tiwyuns. Tbia
printing of money here it tbe motl baklieb ut
all Mr, Chase's eitroordiuary doings. This Dr.
GJiyune is Ibo originator of tho tpulhack car-

lo be graced by long li
_ ^ . .

scripts urvubslitute*, en rauicfm the army, Ttie>

guard onveiups ibem with fixed bejoneti. They
are scarcely allo«cd toliwklotb* right or lafr,

and Ibey crawl aiijog wilh duwiotat eyes and
uncertain step. It will be woadoiful if suebmeo
uiahu giHid suldiers. lo IhuBliiuga.ofl8na(Hiwo,

bringing up the reir. Socti spectaoles make
Wanniuglon like other Oapilals. Coottanlinouie."
VeOiCB, Peslh. Vienna. Warsaw, io-

e lea arlylo .

irt.aud Ibey c

In I

,
years ago, Oongreit prnvufed a Chaplain lo

sobiatha ball of the House, and Ibis ball
I onofl filled every Sunday, and members were
r tbore. Nnw, not une in twenty goes there.

1 reaii.n is, thai the Obaplaiot preoob polities,

r nulhiog new or fresb; nolbmg, iudeed, they
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DEMOCRATIC_ FESTIVAL.

We conti uofromlnstwe^k other sketohpa

of spweehc delivered nt tbo DemooratiP

Bnnquet ia Ibii oily—with a regret ihal

thf-r oro . nt m.-ro fully roportod. Ab

aona-JM'-d. icwever. they arc hII worthy of

the OCOBSio uDd of thf* speakers.

ol Ihrllci'iibDc.

*lr. Pnii'l'"! "'"i Giu'lirii'tn :

Tt »"fl riifiomnry nmnnff llift nnninn

not only to er«ot mousolpumB of 6lnt>

u,urblo ov.-r tbi' m.:.rrul ri'mmufl of their <

pBTtf'd hfrviM; Lot nis'. to eni.brir8 their

nii'innrnbirt defils En monameiita of prnisp

nod ool'igy. fram^'d by th- lips of their nioBl

rirnornt o.Qtorn. And <hn bormog word-

of lU Hoqu'-nt hBV» oullivod tho Bkillful

hnnawork of tbs soiilplol

monumpntevrry jpor. nthpaeni

1 'iiii niPinory of Andre"
Ja'ohsoT"LiiV''6ldMorlalily"who,iTitl

obiBPl and mallet In bnm!, ^reot omong th.

tonmhs. rpmovlDB w*pdB end rsnewiDg in

scriDtinnn these oooasious lervc to rfnen
" our hentls o

,.„. nihpd fromthi

iii>! o. .-i-:.'' illustrated by Ibp life of thi

mox'tnl foH to nullifionUonond—KrcecbaokB

We are apaiii BE.ieinl'le3. But not a:

in former lio.fii'. to nolo the inoroMing

prowth nnd 6lrP0gth of Dprnooratio prlnoi.

oiplps or thf o.iiif f quout pmspprily oud hap'

niness of tho oountry whioh tho olJ Hurt

fovod ro «p11. Clauds iiud darknffB an

around iboot us But I invoke Iha daunt

iMS spirit of • Old HicHry "to bivo u.

CouracB never to dpspair ..f Ihe Rppublio.

Wa nro stroggliiig on through the nipihl

darkness of political madnpfs, but joy
onneth with thBUiorning " Itwas a. hope

Ipsa hour of tbp Revolution, whHnWiich-

incton orOFseil iho DolnwurP and found

hope wti-Tng OQ tbp othpr side. Tbo EtiglP!

of Prance wer^ prepnriog to aweep in tn

uoiph over Waterloo. i\t thft head of their

favnritp auutd. whpu Blunhpr, likn n rook

Tii-in^ in tlip sea. )""it back Ibe fealfol tide

—brobPn and h^ffled.

Amhiiion ofl nvtrlpsps itself and falls

fo blood of iho llppublio Kiidi

and prosppriCy from center

ilifs—they am not dead— Ihi^so .

alohworda. Tbpy oro immortal.

vnl D nniinrr
1N&1,I

to ihcFatrlollaiuor tlic Uciuocrutic
Par If' fi'^-

Hrr. PrttiJenl.—l could wish, nbile I

no around coo war-morn votprnoB in Iho

^rvice of Demoorsoy. that another, abler

than myself, had been oboaen to raapond lo

the BpniimeDt nhioh bas jaat hnen read' It

arcply nepm? meet that I should beohoFcn
pronouncB a pulopy upon Iho Demorrolic

party and opon Dtmooralio prinoiples.
" ' tho aommiltce bas ossipned mo this

I, I may proceed in tho diaubar^p of

my duty by inquiring, what is the Demo-
ilio parly? Two years or more ago,

there was one ivhoso polilical tun ia now for-

preeented lo iho people of this

great Slale na & oandldute for gubprnalorinl

honors, whoje diatinguishiuR charaoterlsiin

is his i.icMon(—who was then eminently

fit to besupported for that re^poceihlp pnA-
lion bccnuBP he poaaes.'pd the di.*iiugulbh

ing virtue of being "a life Ivng Dciii'icrai,.'

and whose exeouiive career charaolerirps

him the soppliant tool of a venal and cnr

rupt despotism. Is this party which lie

IpadB and wbioh bows to liis heheals, the

DemoaiQlio parly ? Ia this ibe Democratic

party which boasts Ihe fat Foleiafliun knight,

who will be inauEuruted on Monday niii.

and who not only Shakespeare's kniglit

eiicets in !ie«, but is himsi-lf a lie—who
rolled his great oUnglaoua form from
place to placu and loudly proolaimed, elect

- -' nerves like steel will bring ii

your very doors— its lender!

ihe Demooratio party which
woils to-nigbl at the Caj.iiol upon the drop-

pings of wisdom from one, who. like Ihe

proud peacock admirea the euna in hi.s loil,

forgetful of the clbnr terrible d.>lormitieH

wbioh are hiddnu beneaih, while he pro

eulogy upon the immurlol heruof

hermitage] Or is it that olher

•otbe side. Tbi Adm
'bioh pallida have fought

Buoh odds, has got drunk with blood
'

etime Begioniog

pufP'

ily violated all

fundomonialpriu-

Oiplesof the Conslitolioii ll;elf.

Tho pic-

ilh tbo oslenaible

lidiiiR thw civil nuiborities In

irig the lawa. it hi

(illocallier. and not

ol a relimd

ilip country pr':

rtitful weailb, ha'

juflmed currency, bus wudo e:

and losuiy v'^y o ghafHy pari i

ed u

sIravBgoncp
in the grand

uiuuio — ,..— J - ""^ Bt'i^r

lEi-l>ionnl holds high eiirnival io the midst of

death. A civil war, in whieh the people

hav.. bi-ee led beyond the borders of reason,

lo Ibe duminion of rpcklcs? imd mod fan-

ntantam—an immeuse aiuiy of nobln patri

ots cheated lith the shadow, while de-

nied lh« subatnncp of eilizena' rights; an-

(ilber otmv of ehoddyilea, more numer-

ous than 'the paudi' uud mure devouring

itj—sppoulalii'n and pecu'

-upple

r for Ihe corrupt nbo
lOgPH of the

thrift miy fol|,,n fanning "—eiile for llie

incorruptible )iulriet i*ho would n.itbor buy

nor he bought—a luorutivo »p<it in thf

Treasury Department for CaUkoU, " hemp

or Canada " for FuHon</ig/jowi— these are

tlie oullines of the picture. The central

figuri. iB loDg, lank, l^ac, honest Abraham,

in tliB tender hii/; of Ihe Koefinn Bear, its

iawa dri;>plog Willi tho blood of murdered

Pcviand. androuudiugull ia a deep flea of

blood, more dovLOiing ihau ihe Guogea. in

which AtoericBD mutheii. os riovoled and as

de!ude.d as the Hindoo women, oro ousling

Iheit Bons by the Ihuuinud—.. If" rings lo ihe

tiTriblo Moloch of lhi8foulundmoi,t unnal-

On such foundations have been reared a

more Ih.m imjiPiial djuualy, which vuunta

iL-t-lf and d«r.» u world in Brms, Bui IpI

hiuj Ibut i.iuiii1«lh liike h(...d leit be iall. It

was in the hour of wivhed triumph, when lie

sat oii-,in hi* throne, elolhed in royal ap-

parel, and heard tho adoring multitude pro-

Oliiiin him G .>d. King Hvioil was smitten by

the Aog-I of Hie L'ird and devoured of

woruiB. And Abruhaui Lincoln, of whom it

irjK*^>'M"io.'.l'llio favor of a foiihful and con

fi.llLg I'PDpli-, he need it to inuugotdlt civi

Wiir. r.'«ti.r.' fauHlidcm, d'ld bring ev.irj

kind of iiiisopy t.riu penpl" whohad commit

led no fault exr'.-pt that of gifing octdit K
"'-

bia oiilh. may well take warning,

Tho Hpiiit'of Aineiicun Freedom, clad,

wilh gorm'-'ms loHrU In Mood,

murkx on her furrbead. and the Iraoes of

hitler li-nri> on her tiiir cbeeltH, stands before

ihe bar of thi. litwnai lii condemn him. In

boT hand IV n L>rekcn dludtm, f'Ora which

baa Leen stolen- tho crowu jewels—Free

Speech, Ptee Pieas, Ilalieiit Corpui, Trial

by Jorj—Ihut nerewont to flash thtic com
luiDgli'd toJiiioOP from bet biow- Aiid ou

tlie inow wiiiKt BurfuiiH of her panting, pal

pitaliiig bosi'm, in K'vculiit tbo deep uud

the leadership of

Barnubua Burns, as the rtpresentulivo

of Iho War Democracy of the Slule, and
who claim to be par eicejlence tbo Demo
cralio parly ? No, my friends, nomi of

Iheao is tho Democratic party. Ita record

is n nobler record— ita history a nobler his

tory—and ils dealioy a higher dealiuy tban

any of ihege. It i* the |.aity of Ihe Ccnsli-

tion ; it is the party which ia, und bus ever

been, Ibe friend of human rights and of

human liberty, dueling not in nbstractioiit;
' " and upholds ihe lews of iLi organi-

sation, which are the fundamental laws ol

thu land. Out of chaos it gathered the frag-

of this colossal atruolure of oura, and
fashioned it in all iie symmetry and magnifi

noe and named it tho very citadel of lib

ty. Like the Architect of the ouiverse,

watched, with an eternal vigilance over

Ibe works of lis own hands, uniil tbo demon
of discord oume, &od at its mouldering
touch, Iho work of a century baa lulleii to

Tha Demoeratio party has always bean
e support of Iho oountry ; it is now tho

lend uf the country and hurls back into ibe

leetb of il» calumniators the foul asperjion

that would rob it ef ils glory. Ever jealous

<f the national honor, it has ctemplilied its

devotion by manly resislanco when foreign

Bould in»ult our dignity or louoh up'

ightj 05 guaniutped by the lews ol

God and of civilized nations.

advert to tbo history of for-

eign wars. Tho war with Groat Britain,

lb Franco, with the Algerinea, wiib Mt-ii-
<—tboy aro all familiar la you as hoiiae-

hold word^; and the history of those is a

proud record for the Demooratin party,

—

In all these it has vindicated the uulional

honor, and would have been reoreunthnd it

failed so to do. Time will not permit mu lo

t th,i hi.Htories of Ihtae limes,

what bus been tbo hislnry of ihe

>ratio party wP
' ' '

Solyone; your plillosophy ia from Heaven
'tseir. See lo it that your conduct is true

to Ibe inslincts of your holy nuiarc. See

to it, Chat when the atorms of passion howl
around you, that ibe miflsion of reason is

antouohed, that shteldtd by the panoply of

pence, which is reason, you may pass
ihrough tbi: furnace uospathpd.

But, there are Ihoao who ndvooate that

nd pander to ihe lust of power, relioquiah

lur hopes of lleuvBD, for iho aaauranou of

lower in bell—stultify ourselves by an ahan-

lonmeut of correct principles, that we may,

or a lilile »eaaon, revel in tho halls of puw.

r. Uy friends, let not this canting of

passion seduce you from the proper puih

—

aside to gather the way -fiide fl.iw-

ynu pluck tlie thorn or encounter
the viper in his nest. Be true to youraelvwa

and you will he true lo Ihe ceuulry. Be
not diaoouraged, "Time at Inst sots all

things even." Temporarily, you are

brought low. but remember that "Truth
oruftbed to earth nJU ripo again. The

aty.oraof Godare herf." A manly
adbereuco to principle ia Iho sure rri

loceas. though your pilgrimiig" be h _

ough temporary eDihurrastnieula impede

lUr progress, yet will your
X more glorious when it ia no

Go forth with the banner

>ur blind- this is the true position f,ir you
I occupy—and if other tban this be De

mcoraoy, I prefer to go from my humbli

sphere into the shades of mtiromenl, I(

muse upon the felly and madness which bas

obooked us in our career of greatness,

-rhich else might have culminaled io agio
ry 119 of Ileuven itself. But 1 know jcu
will not abandon this glorious banner of

peace and love, nud subslitulo the baonei

of hale and of blood. I know it m^y n-

<]Uire greai moral courage to do ibis thiog.

Vour enemies will sbuae you ; you will be

called disloyal. The loyalists may spil

upon you, and like the mnddentd Jcwa
wilh Iho Savior of tho world, they may
perseouie you, even lo death, for tho auke

of truth. .But what of loyal men ? If the

hero of the hermitage, whose deeds of valor

«o celebrate, were here to-night, he would

spurn inem as he would the truiior bim
.elf. The loynli

ight. .

I Ihofi

which give aigniliaance to the term which

ihe meun npolegistDt tyranny would adopt.

Dut amid lbs discourngemeula wbioh sur-

round you, he not diHmayed. Plant your
ilvB.i firmly upon ibe rook of principle, and

too storm of pa.!- ^

ddiou < thi'St have lei

pIllE ed tliei

itbich Deai-i

She culls a udforv

»lth J.»'k»<^ll, thur

not be luaiutuim-d

corn,,. Unienpt.e.n d i.y Ibe merenct-
ci.o.if llio,)oef.-ivi i,>.tecoolid.>d loibi

Gui.rul Oovernm.-ni —IO liiid a. way for

llieoiiunlry ouluf Un

It will lio Ihoir hig , Uhk M r,'Unile the

tlKruniple of Ameri
li iiMco again, in tie

ifeoliou.

D.'mouroi. Imbibe I Be|jlfili>f Snpuloon'

,1 H.Kif hei..io moilo

•Th»Guar<l Hie. but UfVef elirrelipli-rs"—

]lol y.i will not full 1 Ibe end. JnokiH,i

i. indM-,1 de-.l Tilt

llda iiu'iiciijiil i-irile. 'litriiig to ilivnde th

L deai)

unabated
principle,

>ok to the

Twenty

oof de

las been achieved by
nd indomituhle adherence to

ven though enoneoUB—then l<

lisiory of th(, Aboiitiun party.

eara ago it numbered sonroely l»<

—now it rides iriumpliunt upon Ihi

'ower, Qud we must bow the luppM
lo its behealH. Ita mission was <ii

iruolion—it has triumphed. Oi

igher, holier mission—to gnlhe

iFCordnnI otemoiils which lie ecu

le way of that which once was the gh-ry of

eWorld, and build anew the Temple o'

iberly wilh such towering inugoibofnc,

lid splendor, Ibat the ejo of Ibe nemy i,

liberty may not look upon it, or thai tbi

hiind of Ihe spoiler may not touch, or hi:

fiiot pcllule its sacred halls. But to d,

is, you must nol faller by the way. Yoi
ii:>t huildupon the fouiidaiiou of peace, elsi

lu willfail-iguubly fail. Tho Demooraiio
irty has vindicuied iiaelf tbo fri< nd of the

lUUlry nhuu assailed frum without, and
iw is vindicating itself eminently ibe

ieud of the

entry, whose saoriCce for th"
<e spartan courage and iinpafi

neu eloquenop in. the oau'P of conali

si libony, have mido for him a name
Ihe fool print of lime will never efTjco.

Vallandiohai! ! i/i( Patriol. Ihe Slatet

nan, 1KB Exilh! Whose heart does not
;low wilh love for the man who darctl to

.land in the Capitol at Washington, while
passion was riding upon a whirlwind, when
1 he pi.pulur senl iment of the whole country
bad gone inad. and denounce the polioy ol

war. the usurpations of power upon tho part

of the President, and plead for the maiolon
ance of the C'<nalituti»ii of bia fathers;

I,lk(- Lnonidoa a'- tho pass of Tliprinopjlm
with a cbofon few holding an army ot des

poilprs at hay. ao Vallandighum stood upon
1 ibreshold of tho CcnalitQlion,

holding back those who would invade and
destroy it for meroeuacy ends. Like Leo
nidoa, by treachery ho was overcome, and
as a grateful people ohi>cld in solid stone

Ihat epitaph tor the noblo Sparlon and bis

pairiot band, wbicbnill never be obliterated,

" Slrauger. po tell Spuria ihut we died obey
iugber laws," sowo will write opon tho lahlel

of our history, " Stiauger. go toll America
that VallandighaDi wus exiled for defuudiug
her Conslilutioo."

Sir, thcro aro thoao here who have known
him from youth up; who drank learning

from ihe same fount of kncwl dgo in child

bund ; who wore hja olasa-matea at College,

and witneasod the aalonlsbing developmont

of his fruitful mind; whoobservsd theorop-

ping out of his genius; who worounin/ad at

tlie far reaching grasp of his young intel-

lect; who aaw him leap bound after bound
over the barriers to knowledge, distancing

bia plodding cemrades, and leaving them lo

clamhor up tho steps which he seemed to

ate wilh tbo wiugi of on eagle. Then
re ihe companions of his malurer y
IO have seen ihe fruition of the hop<

1 childhood ; who have known him i:

ijesty of bis macbood, and through all

oae long years they will bear record of his

biHniuless life, of bin christian integrity and

his pure aud unsullied patriolistn.

VALLAJimoilAM! Il.e Patriol Oie Slates-

2ti, the Democrat! in Ibeao iriuuc quuli.

praise, for he hna been as undeviutiag lu the

latter us he has been ablo and pure in tho

formfr; but VALLANoianAM. laa Exile.

draw? atllbeebordBoFiiur syinpaibiesaiound

him; ibe slriiug passions of every putrid

breast wells Up in an ourcstraincd tide and

dows out TO wards bim wbo "waits and wulch-

i-B ,iver ihe border." With bim liberty also

keeps ihe silent wake, sniiuUily wulchiu);

the return of reason when ahe may aguiu

iL-sume her sueplre nnd diapeuao junlioe t.>

I l)Ose now ground under the tipelof lyruuny.

Vallandigbam ia the representative of itii.

oonsiiiuiiiiUBl right of the ciilzeu. free

ipeech, fret' press, free ballot, halieas corpus,

rtud trial by jury. In him they nuru atiiok

en down, with him tboy were exiled, and uo-

lil he teiurns aud reeeives the restituiiou

.'u8 bim from ihoio wbo have wrungndbira,

tie resioretl, aud Liberty will weeii in a duo-

geon o'er the sorrows of her ohildreii.

following close upon Ihe footsteps of our
Avnnr-ing aimy. Every bouao burn.,

I

i-ery farm laid waste, is jiut so much of (hi,
laterial wpulth of tho West destroyed'
What signifies it that Iho fanallos of Iho
Ea.-t toll us that they are opening up to
navigation Iho great Missiaslppl. if at tbo
ame lime they are deslroying wilh fire and
word everything wnrlh preacrviog ? Wo
may laden our great atonmera and floot tbeni
down tho mighty river; hut instead of
flourishing towns and teeming plantations,
will be found cities in ruioa, and blackness

ihcs pproad nil over tbo Innd.
i>. fellow-Demccrnts, day after day

Day fifi.r

«l- of II Eiisl

'>f the East id

pay-

BPll. but w

H of the I

: markets n, w
. thoEost. Buliflheyhavodo-

itroycd our rairtots and muds us seek them
'If an outlet for ihe grout staples of the
West, we ought, at least, to have an equal

n the distribution of the polronoge
of tho G 'V oent. nthls de-

farthpr

lleolion lo every inhabitant of this mij-htv
Wesll *" '

Tho time was, when the Democratic par-
ly was Id power, that as a nation we could
say to Ihe oppressed of other oounlriej,
come hither ! This is Ihe land of the free

)

t^ind hero n home as free as air .' No tyrant
is here_ to suppress free speoob and fiee

discussion ! Thn people here reign su-
preme! How is It today! There is not
a oronnnd head in Eurupo to-day, whose
subjects ore nol freer than we are I Nnr
is there a people in all Europe who would
have endured Iho tyninny u'>d uaurpuliuus
we bavi* so loinely submilled to .'

Tho Priiaiclent bus sot aside tha Cousti-
ution and given us Ids Proclamations in its

'lead. Slate sovereigntf i, obliterated aud
>.r Slale Conarilulious and Sluto lows, "o
inve Ihe orders of his Bubullerns. For our
;oorls of juBlice we have packed and par-

rial military Uibonals. The military is no
longer aubordioate lo the civil uulborilips.

Our oitizi'iis are sniped and tbrust into mil

iiary Buaitles without due proceaa of Uw
and there laugcisb fir months without ever

milled lo know (be offence of

wliiofilVoyareaoouied. Thevri nftiaheai

rpus bus been aui>pendod io tUn N,irtu,-ru

:ates, thereby depriving the citizen of the

ily meuns left bim under our Constitu,
DUB and laws by which ho could test the

gulity of their arbitrary power. Nut con-
' bthe-i ruse of the,,- griat powers.

Vol. Jlohn C. Grc
L4 I'llC

-( FtltowDem.

g I did not

cb

that

Ita i:.. Pe,

I. War md Diii

ind Uiii

nhiob have been tbo

ihaflB agBioHl the great citadel of hu-

man liberty 1 When madness and fanulicism

linvo HOOgbt Iho nccompllahnent of infu-

inouB design", evn ihough this gr'at (jov

eriimenial fubiio should t<pple uud full,

like a laitbfcil aenlinel upon ihe wMoh
lower, it has sounded the cry of alarm and

worded the blows which wero leveled atlhe

life of the nation- But midden-d by its re

>islanco, fnuulioism redoubled lis energies,

ihe sentinel was driven liom the waioh-

lowec—the foLiudalion of Ihu citnHel was
sapped, and b>.-hold the ruin which is

wrought. The Jeu.Oi?rulic purly fallrd in

its nllempt to drive bnok thn wave of des-

iruolion—funutiei-m triumphed, and nlltliut

was glorious fiidcd us Ibo sunbeam al the

upproach of night. Uuily wus made dis-

cord—and ttjo entiobling pursuits of peace

I
gave place lo Ibo deslruollve arts ot wur

Civil atrlle, where father is arrayed ugaine'

and brother aeainat biother, Is tlie

foost lo which wn aro all iuviled, uud he

r»h fiendish malignity, will not enter

e strifti and with such hat" as devils

only krow, puraue thebellLah work, foraooib.

'led disloyal. Aye, this is loyuliy, with

i in hand go furib and shed your falh-

Biid your ir.olhor's blood. If ihra be

luyully. my frii-nds. I'll none </ i"!
.' But

where do jou all stuud lu-uighi upon tbis

]ueBlion I 1 thick from the ruai^cuae lo the

leniiuo'nt just uttered, you all feid un in-

Lereat In it. and ibut il finds u ruspousu iu

iiyery lireost. Andlojou I 66)- lo-nigbt,

ig. Goil U my judge ui-jiiiac my ooueoii.oo.-,

I will never ahedmy biuiber's blood. No
nicer. KKVr.u. NEVEIl! To know inai tha

iiiiaaiou u..un earth of hlin wlic apnko ils

never man apuke, wns Ihat of '-pence o.i

eurih and good will lo muu," is enough lor

me, uud as fur us human iuipulatiou will al-

low me, 1 am iOutu.il lo follow bis ptecepls

and bia e^ampli.. TLou^b ihi. goapel of

liute be pieuuLrd. nitU me it ahull bu ita Ihu

seed Ihai fuHs on stony ground.

My ftieuds, il is lo me, to night, u proud
aullBlooiion lokuon iboi you, as inerupn-
seuialivi, men of Ihu Driuocratlo party.

Bland upi.Ulbls eiullod plrtlfvrm of " peace."

Itia u high, vuoiugo gtounil, frum wbioh l.>

view the alorm winch la sweeping Ihe length

luid bruudlb of the laud-remcvod futiutbo^

Think of It, my friends— a uuion by war !

ave you ever thought ! riously about a

ur for union! I see aroi id me maiiyi.at-

ucoba of thi'ir own hou eholda. II, per-

td should enter

our bousehclds aud se er tlie bonda ol

nion between you and th partner of your
aloro the union

lus broken up J By li-t and cudgel, 1

[ely absurd-and

i,il„B by wur "Wor t di.unioM-fiual,

reparable separHliou." Uo.)erl}iou ooi

overnmental fabric IS th- ptiociplu oFcon

Mt. Prcitd.,

When I

pspeol 10 h

less to reapncd to aToustlike Ihat which

hasjiiBl: been rend. I like the aentluent,

aud if lime had been allowed mo to bavt

ionaidored it, nothing would bavu given lue

Dore plvuBurc than to have spoken to it. 1

iffer this as eu apology for the indifTereni

nnnuer with which I sliull r.tipiiud.

Not the vaasal, but the equal of the

East." What is the We^t ! It embraces «

(.alpr f-srenl of fertile soil thnu any other

Eion of similar extent ou Ibis graon earth,

relchiog from Ihe AUeghi'nii'S, UD the cast,

...the It.roky Mountains en the wd
from lb,. Liikosof tbo North to the Gulf,

including every variety of cHi

utB and ) ielding every variety -.f produeti
'
'd by a race ol hardy and enierpii

ffipring of every civili

frem mul-pdminini

then ia union

that w i«h i broke

onlidou hdiuwi

liiirnionii^iDg discorduul elemauta ii

and nut in war..

This. fiiUow Democtols, is cur

Befuiibful, be vigilant. It is nol

lialrloiic. Make mo isaue— make i

ly, and stand firmly by il. Suoni

peuobments of your palriclism I

euemii's fur BO doing, und you may j

proudly lo hiaiory for iho

Iti

indie

uudigestod us they are, I hope Ihty tu

a loiigmoni in tbo heart of every >

hero lo-uigbi.

Mkolcli ot tlio Itcuiiirka of lion.

Toiiiti lu VallniitllBliuiii.

Mn. Cuaibman;—The most hrlllioi,

, the bright oonaleDatlou of virrues

Hociroled tbo brow of tho illuBlriou

morato, wn.s his iuQ.-i

yielding devoliou lo p

lod UDiiK'ved iu Ibe midsluf tl

ivuIkK of hi» lime.

fu'lih Bimly grouodijd upon ihf oom

I of his uouuiry, uud bin e^u filed
,

I'lnaj^u^lic uiSdlu lobick aiicii'j» pomtt to

the riiihl-

glorious old mon has been

gotneied unt.i his lulliera, bl» compi

d Ihrough iho diiikvull

..i u

., t.1 1

I, o huad aliDVe Ibeu

le imintle ut a Jucksou

uu ; ouo whoso atcrliug

u life g
cid Mis
lers of I

isipl. niid the b<

t lo the

Mil

iiifjl Ohio,

lilUigiiud turbid

ilietcbing their

r lol e,ilh cf o

lie ahull be eulhoiiz'd ti' uiutale .

nake tho (jcnstitutions and laws by which
re are lo he governed in tbo future. Dna-
icruls. there is nothing left us but ohaiaa

lod slavery, unless we organize and over-

turn tbit admiiiittraliun, and put in its phioe

wbo love th" Union us it was, and who
ro the Con>titution as it is.

It <vn muit rL'alizi' the f,iol (hat no are

n (he midntol u revolutiun, and that rev,..

juhlii

""' ^.. ba k.vi„d. If wn would

;
i>le, and preserve

1^ i....~i,.rity we mu»l

.... -dhy Ihe Consli-

tllioil

ill CO uida. u J to fcp. Ilk. But ihere

will r mi,n like N..poloon in the days

of lb. French rev.du liou. who will give tJi-

puhli

peace and liarmouy < utot Ibis obaos of eon-

rupli. 1. Our only hope ia

ntho re--lotai on of Ueuiocraliu principha

and Ibo re e^tubliab juut of Ihe Cuanitu-
i.in a d the lu ia.

R^;l

li^iihi^i

Note -rtisduiiloCol, Ure.nn

oufliiie. 1.; hs.e Biii^re-

1 liliv,. Iirru btmd Hi>

Ole.mp reujutka a el.'ciueut up(i.>a1 t» Ibe

'"H e iitiuued ap.U IS f«lluH=d a .ue.t tl".

r in lluncocli Cum

Ily their mighty fl.imiH

1,1.1 liie Golf, bfl'iiiug upon iheir hoaouis

ho freigh'ed wealth ...f this great region.

The West, in ilays ginn' by. found a mnr-

i,-t with Ibe people of (he S,>ulh for bnr

-luh bBrvefiif, her poik uud her beef. Wu
lad began io pineirate her inlcrior wilh b

i.-l-woik of railroads, furnishing ua wilh

^rmler faciliii.-s for ucceja M her iotoii.r

IT |"-.iple proBpercd uudnr Uemoprllli(^ Ad-

iimi.-iruiions. so in proporihin did wu pr<.H-

i.ei iicd iuoreasi' in pupula'iou end wealili.

lUriiiuoy aud |
euoo were Ibe bonds Ihiil

Lhrn uniied ua. Our great weulih and pros

iierily ngili-d lh« "uvy and jeuluu»y uf lli,-

l'..r.iai.i.:al. Ab..llii. n laLa-.cs of No.-, Em^

luud, aud Ibey Degau 10 infuaii their aublle

iioIbou of dlruord uud halo among our pcu

pie. They Hooded our once huppy Wen?

itb their Aboiiiiou literature ; ti.ey aeieeil

>,>n our ooio.o.in soho,.li. uod filled theiti

w"ith Ab,.liri. L, 1. ..
1

. . . ll..> - .. >1 "|"'li

ly. Tfiej hnvudrlugi^douiONCB hup

lounlry niih blocrt. nod, wi.r.l of all

itii'y no b'Nger. us pretended in the begm-

i.ady IhouEbt iiflhe mailer sot ersl ben

it ivnuiiilfd
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INAUGURAL ADDRESS OF GOV, BROUGH.

Obedii'ntto Iba mBodsleol tbe [iiHipIe, I ap-

war Wfi>ro (ou to-dny lo niauoie Iho dutiM of

CliwtM^Biilralenlth.. Slnlo c,fObi«. latum*
igi'uront of IbpinaitDitudo nod iiuiiipiiiiof.'"! lii^

: Thst if Ihe SUW uch-onlcdKr* Ibu ol

n to tbu fmiiiiy or the Dbtenl aoldiet, i

d iDVtt il at a Gompentnlian for hii tcriic

a n uiBiiDer fully equal tu IIib acceiBiiiei

Ibn Hluce tut iaa* olth(^ |iFup1i' i

Die. UonlRlidly would I h»i.

and duties imCKMed upim iixui' "
^._. ^:.i. «libn'i ord.1,11

a porlian ••( ili pcnple ftir its df atiuctioD. Whva
Ihii Tncl •ball be dnuDiiitinlvtl. as \be [o}ali7 of

[111! Eitnt uiuBi iif our people it^vfi unulUtBknble

vvide'irx 'bat It nil! he, It tilnbllibei at nnw Ibe

alat'ilit) <( iiur t"rm it ^oteramedi,—il tiodicalei

ibo iiili'iiriLy niid InteliigcnM of nurpcoplB,—il

witlHtn'iiJ roilh DK liWarniriR to lulura allemplii

nl rebi-iliiia.— Abiln it nill cootlitute a page in

Nintiiry tbat Iba patriot nnd pbilaulhcopitt uf ulh

IT iBndBtnayaiuteiDplato wiib pride nbd bupeful-

A< ive bate not ptocnked Ihia war, but loOKht

'-"I anil dcvunrariuf! lirll eucc*, it is becauaa

^fe!'- r dif-

ul di^tlrurllnn tiioh a folm of Eoiemmenl, iit the
oujuiDod cil uichrd and unpriDcipW li^ndeif,

iiilj; lur tbe i-itabbiDlupnt (if au uligarcby in ill

ttrnd, niibnolbinii but ciiil »'ar na i1> mraoa,
and uvrpiitijui m ita ruiult. Unt lbi< lofal pivplr

ut tbe Southera Stnlfx, be Ibey Si-ri or uiaiiy,

cin n\uiiv bv eutruat«d wilb tLia great work oi

White we de»ire, peae«, tbeteloto, we miigl, aa

u iiecraiary meaa*, ptuseoula Ibo conteit. To
ibia "nd our tmiea uiuit be rtiufarci'd and in-

inutl lu) cuisrt fur and protL'cled. Tbe poit ban

bad iti glouui, but itau lulute i> lull of bgpe.

Tne call of duty in Ibe Geld aod tbo cuuncil ia

earicat but vbEerful, Bud your reapuniu and imuu
ui.!it n.it to* lsEi]ord u

--".-.-

sc pue.he oocitT OP ohio.
Tl'ijn.i. jRnn«iU, iee4.

Ho 43. Witiliiiiu Ki>Drr, n. Jicnb Rione)).

letrorome C.^url ..I Ce(„ui,.e Pleas ot I'rrry

maty. Ili-ervrd in tbe Dlatricl Cuurt.
WiLDEii.J. Wb.'M.iona actl'in lur ainnder,
e truth of Ibe ivurdi apohen taplEaded io Juatl-

aliou, ingniid lailb. uuder an buui-it belief in
eir Iriiib, and wllb reaatinablr grnunda for lueb

belief, tbe plaiulitt in net by rraion nliucb plt^a,

lideocethatl
aponnibililii'a. 1 can unly a-rnire ypw.iteolli

oodlb'.i'o jiiU rrptetent, Ibfil 1 btiiiR to lhl« po-i-

tiuij a flicd delenniniitiDn ti> dincbatee its dulies

t<i tbe bull of toy ability, lu aipitil uIUayieldlDg

iailb'ulop*! and Int'gtity to Ibe Slate, aud itDpar-

tiality and jiiatice to Ibo peouli',

Tbrro ia a ilgaKlcance in ibe retent exprrtiioa

cf Ibe popular i^ill Ibht reliBTea ua all fiiim maoy
oribeeuibarraalnienta thnt uaualty attend ancb

etentn. II beruldi no mere pnrly triumph—il ii

Du individual aucoeaJ. No were paitiian enoit

cuuld ha?e achieved auch a victory; no luiin in

lb" Stold ia wnrlhj ot, or cotild have ri'ceived, lo

oi ibe in(en(elo)olty ofour priifile lo tbrir gnv-

Tcrumeiit, nud bearing ivith it tbe atrm e»ui-

niandiuf nt that etery energy nl Ibr

'

terj e

li.l n

1 ol tbol got t to it*

ritry It

inc;'

d •.-ITeill

It all Ii

and aullei

:id The fa. ID of pricn e cbi

ccepiablfl lu ila [eviplriiii',

ing aod privotion uiil br i-ii'

iMlltiifTer appliontieu to pru

:iiia to allevialeibe putjii,

:k, di>nbledaud ivuuuded ui

State If

dent fuuiily- '

npppllaliou uf charily. Il is n<

p Ilea lie u i>l Ihe lei m. Itiiac

nu iiDperalive duty, Ihni ue
ant grcviDg ua in putillous v( lu

Tbey eaTB ua froui inTa.iuH— Ir

and auppoti oi bii d^pen

i.f 1

lauf I

bor aud duuiter

lera. Wbile tb

>a for tbe i

_. , .ndulued wilbiiut III i

vine our onlioijBliiy, aid patty »ioluiie« b.- "-ii

nitbuut their poiaible irtullt giving enc^'uiti^t

meat to rnbnla In arma againat tbe aupccmao} ol

tbeCanttiiutinn aud l*ui ot Ihe land. In that

epiiil 1 accept Ihe late drcla'alLon of our coui-

uion cunililueoey: nnd buiubly Ibanh Ibem that,

ID Ihia pailicular. Ibey hare luadouiypath easy

White tljii nnliiiual obligalioD ia laid upon ui.

il d.»^a not relieci'Ui! Iriiio the further duly of

pc.iaperily cjfourownSInte. Tbia duty, Io a large

eiieni. ilnoWee upuii the iKgislatiTU body, t

lully abate in the eualjdenco of the people wbu
bate called you ftoD) your tetpective niiieaiiooB

ill life, aiid comiuitted to you, tor Ihu lime Deiniii

tbe bouur, Ibe credit, aud tbe pruaperily of the

Stule. lu all tbat I can and piopeily uiny do, il

iilllgiieiue great pteaiure to co-operate t\ilb

you ID the oecoiupliihaient of thin gcent purp'iae.

The BDUual iiieuuge «f nty uortby predeceie-

ur, uiih ibc accompanyiug docuuieula, pteaeula

jou, iaacOi.aifo end ii.iclliBible wanner. Ihe CI m-
dilii^uui uur Stole oS'.'ira H>i recoiumendalii.u.

arc worthy of, oiid will undoubteOly reoeite, your

CDrolul cuutideraliun. Hia urduoua laburd haTe
Coutribnled, in uo amall degt'-e. Io Ibe grstilylDg

ti-i>ult<i pruteulcd tu youjacdii ii a pleaiiug rtt

fleciioufbDi Ibe ptoplei I the State will be able

tu I'ultow biui into hi! pfeienl retirement Iruiu

exeeiaicanutieH »ilb Ibe gmleful plaudit of "well
done, gui>d and faiitilul eetraiiC." It will be au

bntfieicice,! eball b^ able to attair) alike fan

ui'lulueta and hia reivard.

Itifluni lc» giaiiljiug than bocQrable to the

Stale that we have beeu able to paea ibruu^h the

third )enr uf an elpeotivu aud aanguiiiury vtar,

lu the full perforiuuuce ol all our dnlie« to tbe
Daiiuual gi.ceiuiueal, nilboot Impairiog, id any
Uianber tbe pCLOperity of the Slate, or eppteaniog

uur peapl<> by biirtieDanme or elce»«iie laioliou.

Tn-- baaDCiDl coudriioD of tbe Stale i* bighl)

aaliifLieiaty. Tbe currency iaia aoui.d coiidi

liou- The ogiieuliurul, industiiul, aad eomm--r-

l, they prelect our pioper-

iliat FUnuundt ua, Tbey do uut

MCe for Ibe aumll couipeaialiuik

by Ihe Qoceriiujeut They are

aotuated by a higher oiid niibler ujiiLivei and

bile tbe) incur privatioLa, danger and death for

le couiuiou cauie, the Slate abnuld iiul only pru-

ict toeir remitiea fiooi want, but nuke Ihe nel

ae of light and jualful eoaipeaaaliun, inaleidof

burtbening it with Ibe uEfeuiiie appellatiou uf
' - Neilher should it be governed by the

rigid

aat aucb plenty and

01 of Ihe uatural pcovid"r ".i i 1..1.1-1. n

he were al houiB Io do it

rviee. In wurd calainil) Ir.n

In Ujy jiidgment Ibree uiili-
.

iri.' :. r, .
iln

lestC auui at whioh tbi* lai BtiiniiJ he mcJ, uni

1 would piefei to tee it luur uiiil>, I lie pniriul

peiipte of the Slate will ebeetfully pay il, am
itif) yuu fur impoiing il. The act ahuuld ala>

ijuiie Gouut}" coiBiui'aiauera Io collect reports

loortriuenre liuro lowusbip and ward iruatrra

their aggregnlea aonually to ilii

Mligle I

ic Stall

ceptiuu, from Iric

tcclrd, »ilh a
nud Ibe deiulu-

uuiuy rtcl i,;db

iimdeit an element of Mhel-

DiM l>i cbougM it« character

reuBOuabl) aik that w. -( ir i.nJ

vilaiityagnio Ihe nctiii 1..
|' n

—

Tbey CBDiiot Dlaim f.'i u- ..: -.I'l-ry

any lurlhef pritilrge uc iiuinunily Ih^iii the p.'oplo

i>r>heMatthe[D Slates may kv proper to exuud

Aa ne approach the end of tb it coolest it is na-

tUMillbatH portiou of uur people ehould diipluy

some sniiety Io anticipate it, with plana aud pro-

prniuise to haileli ila udjuatrueat.

We wnnt pence—the Nerlh aa well ns the

iitual lanor fur Ibe good of th

4I GoiernmunlH, I nui ready, i

oaauuie the oalb of oDice.

John Bkougii,

by tbe plaintllf. Jnd)|iiii'ntlof the I

reaerved. aud came ri-uianded.

No, 46 Geo. S Cue, Tioitee, .to r». Jnhil
Geruinnel.OL-Erior to Ibo Comiuun Pleaa of
Uoioa cnunty.

R.»NNtv.J. Held:
1. Toe caoes oi Cw. tj. The Coliimbua Fiona

and Indiana Itiilr^r,.! d.mn ,r,). Jii :^.. K . 'AT^,

•HUE r ' CUVltCU WOVfcMEWX.
|F< Iho Cri.

Our!
of Slate.

i by volunteering,

altbuu '

rolofure filled b,
- uddili,

tula ill Ibo

) thii'. «e
e of West

Virginia, Kcotucky and ladi

laonut have credit ia our olloimenla. Hopes ore
'Qlertaiued that we will be abln to fill the lecent

:a11 without retoniog toudralt.

Toe conduct ofour ofllcera aud men in the field

laa been highly creditable lu IbeuiiieUes uad
lunorable to ihe Slate. Upon every battle-Gi

Ibey h 1 bigb for c

pti'Lupt obedieoce, aod de4>dB til

noble' daring^ Tbey are brigbt jewels in tbe

Clown of Ibe Slate, aud ivbila we wear them with

pHdo, ue abould cheriib them with alTection.

During the paat year aleady nod elfectiTi

le pro-.

lor Ihe rehefeud iuel.ccUo.. ol ibe atrichen por-

linnof.urpeiiple-our publio Ho.ha-all Ibeae

BBtlioLgbw C lad noteiiilcd lu IbelaDd Wbile
we bJ.^., ,.l>uudui>t Cduxe iu tbia. not alone foreeir-

gijitulatiou, butui devout ihuufarutnee* Io thai

D Tine FiuMdeoee tbat luleiin Ibe alfsiraof nu-

liiiui a> ut Kidividutila, we may learn ol it Ihe ob-
lig4liD0i> III dutj, Ihai, by iviie adminis I ration, we
tii'nie .jf tbe fuiuiF, aa far as human tifoit cao
duio, tbebki«i[ig. we bate etjejed in lie pual.

li ia true tbai umidall ihir pruiperity out peo-

ple bate been lalleil u^jun lu lu.i 1 j/riBalione and
euUuiQ eaciiGeer. T' 11 . <] ,. h,!B been
puured nut upon nlu '

. . >.

i'
i

' (..hlufibe
ajliuu, andbrt^"!- |

-

'
^ lu neaily

i-tet) SoulhorD S'..' 1 . rnrj fr,pm

,-ig<rr, btiu^ifig aiih- j .) Btjii [oirmv Io our

t>«:u u.LuKletl Ihe lameulatluDe of Ihu other. Our
mm butegiieu fri-ely of their aubatance. and uur

labur, tonlleTlaUtheptivilionattod aull.m-t 1

uur anua iu Ibe fi. Id. The parental baod :. :
1

SiMe OKvernmeol baa beeu cunat^ully ^ir 1

We hat e reposwsfed o« rielvea of a

ntof t e reiolted territu ry, aud Ihi

f uut irma ood policy thai hliV.

.e materially iv

PreaebteKBtaiudicjito rery strong

ly that lb end of tbe lebflllea ia rupidly ol;

proacbing.

, ..f i.i

been protracted

,i..tI..- But
beyond tbe

) Ihe othe

:':!;':]." -
1

il-l-l

na»precipi
aadtenlage

\\ iilnnned, but

e Ibey 1 -t^ .till iu Ibe

loloui euflring fi>

it. Tbey reined tbia Cont

managemen

e people, but tbe tcadeta luual

it they bacu >OWn. Tbe puit

iti—tbev may be tniligalcd or

hsTe full aud amplee (UtI

RollKloun tlDDtcroncoi

Jackson Tuwnsiiip, Putnaui Co., O. (

December lOlb, IcKf, f

We, tho .mderfiiiined, met at I', B, Hnlden'a
,„„.„ [„ ,h„ „„.,„.,, ,„„i -).:,ieufure.aid, and alter

'
I
' -' >" II i">- "ay the miniatcra

'
'

1.' ' l;<'<I hrelhren iu Chrlat

boreb, fur opinion's nuke, as an example ol

vbieb we qiolc resulutiua gotten up and adupl-

d In tome ul tbeic Cunfereuces ond publitbed

VSLilcfrf, T t M\«v

oue ii.to memherahip, wbu .ympatbiiea lu any
mauner with the M--ealled I'e^ce party, wbieh ia

auppurling C. L Vallaudigbam for Guveruur of
Ohio," itc.

Nuw, LU view of Buch reiolulion and unbecom-
ing nnd uncbristlanlike Dumei, aueh us Coppcr-
beadi, Uutlernulc, Itebeln. &.i., that have

wo dn aot think auoh cooduot becumiun fur profett-

ora uf rellgioo, nor of men professing to bu called

and saorlified Io the miniatry ; Ihereluro,

Hiiiihcil. That wo niU withdraw (rum aaid
ipnrato body.

Uhrii

iinoted the Kcloimtd Uolled IJri-ihrea i

Cunfederii.-

igSlat."

inij lo) bl lentimenli, have been Itii;d, iuipriguned,

liuuted into the foieilt nod luouutaios ; and many
of them hsTO auflertd deatb -. while tbeir (amiiiea

bavubeeu impuveriabed nud tuiaed. Pulilieal

leaders—deaiguing men, who had secrotely plot

led Ihe ovetlhiow u( our guveromcut - led a lew

—but Bciuolly lureed a mujurily ol the Suulboru

States into aeeeaaiun nod ru tie tllull—aud tbe mili-

tary poHercow holds Itaem there.

Future biatory will record that, perhaps nilb

t>vo eicepliuna, ILe ordiuauue ul eecuFiiou wuuli'

not bavu been caiiied in aey ul tb» tecednj,

Ste'Sa. iflbe pe><ple Could have ,been poriui

Ii'd a lair, uncontrolled elvotuu, by ballul, upo
It, But they were oveinbeluied by fraud aud

force—nnd then Ibey were inld, according lo Ihu

improved llieury of tjlale liigbta, that wheuever

a lUBJutlty ul a Stale had rctolved lo ci.iuiuil irea

SDi , Ihe minority were bound not only lu submit,

but 10 vhare the sin and abame. Thuie ubuui

argument failed 10 convince, Ibe lallilary d'ip<i-

tiiiu baa ailenced, for lbs lima beiag.

There but been a great deal anid about the

North trehidg to aubjngaie the Sooib. We bavo
'oeubt notbing ul the kind ThD political and
luilliary leaders of tbia rehelliun it Js who have

them iu Ibe onine of Irensuu, with its

punloieut ol ci>il war, Tho triumph of the

Noribetn aimie*. and Ibe trstuialion ol tho old

^..teInIUrD1, la iu truth, Ibe deliverance uf the

p-uple ol Ibe South ; and tbey will so hail it hero-

Tbere are but two woyg ia which Ihe reslora-

iiuu of peace end tbe Uiiiuu is lube accomplirb-

'd:— Gral, the uneoDdltioaal turiendor of tOr

iiadrrr, and Ibe nbandonuicnt of tbe rebellion;

—

,i| uur aroie, Uutil tbe military power uf tbt. Con-
irdrrac) ia broken, and Ihe hear; of the rebrNlon

oruahcd All iulerujediulH plans or ebomta are

,..K Bfl) yeafa, will 'only aerve to proeiae- n.le

e^irtlngoiilr; reaiorieg peace ibal «ill iM|nire

ned to meet at A Shind led ecker's house
ia Mercer counly. Obiu. ou the '25lb day uf De
ceuiber, A. D. I6G3, lo traDaaut tbe further busi

neaa of tbia body.

Gt;o. W. HuLDEN, A. Shin dlrreck Ell,

J. FulSLSOEfl. p. B. UtiMlBN,
Tbe lolluwiug are the Miotilea of a Cunferenc

held by ibe Refurmed United Brethren in Christ
at A. Sbeudtedecker B bonae. In Mercer cuuuly
Oti.i, DecimbereS'b, 16li3:

Fiida), D,^c, "25, ItlJS —Conference opeufd to-

day at 2 o'clock P.M. Alter tbe reading of tbi

loth chapter o( the )at Kplille Qeaeral of Peter
player, and na api<ri)prja)r udJre-i by ibe Unv.
p. B, Holden, C-r.f-t pi,,-, i], ,| i,, aiaot
Uhuirman and S, .r- ' " i"

1 n^ the bu

lota, itwaarouuil -
1 .\ „, elected

Membern pri'mN— I' i. il, '
, .V Shindle

decker, G, W. liuldHii, j,,|,tj fiuiiiurr, J. W.
W. J Ci

bi suhsripuittttt atqitiTit

jfauch murtgago dur

mcb projierty, iu nalu

1, I. i I
' !• uiurigtged

3. TOe"righlaiiJ pr,.prr" dauiogci giren by
Ibe etalute tu the dclenilaut, iu uu action ol ru-

pletin brought by Ibe mertegnge ugaintt the
^f^1C0r, wheu It appears thai tbe morlugage lieu

upju the property exceeds lis value, jt is nut the
dneofaucb property or the amount ol the el'
^ntion levied upon tr.lut numinal merely.
Jndgmeut lur dnmiigca reveraeil, and u judg-
enl for nominal diimngea recdered.

No. .(! Samuel W Susrael al. ». Eliiih S,
Hauhset, al. Reaerved in District Cuurt of
Lucas County. Oa mutiau to tat aside appraire-

ScoTl- J. Held— I. JudRineat oreditora, at

bote tuit a cunveyanen mude by their debtor
baa been aet aaide, aa a Itaud upou their rights,

onut, upon execuliuii iffued under Ibis decree
the oaiie, set up tbi- fraudulent convey aoce,

Bgninil which Ibey cluiui. as a bat lo the debtor's

lerlion ol hia tight to have a lamily homestead

'J. The proper time (or the aiiertiou uf the
debtor's claim, under tbe statute lo have aucb

sleud eitiupted Irom sale, iawheu Ibe Sber-

Abae -J. S. I -I.
e Iben appoint-Tbo following Camt

On D-voliuo-A. Decker, J. W. Summer,
Brother- Polser and Piper,

On Buuudoiiei—W. J. Cremean, J. Friaioger,

J. W.Siimmers aod 0. W. Uoldeu,
On luulinr, Cond-reaca udjiiuraed.

Prayer liy J. t'litioger.

Saturday morniog, Dec Sli —Devnliooal rxer-

ses by J, W. Sumuien. Alfnulet of preceding
day read approved. A, Decker moied that

"

report uf tbe Uummiitee ou Ouundariea be ..

cei'ed. Adopted Said report was adopted, as

made by tbe Committee, as fellons : Hooey Run
Miiaion to eiteud froto Alleulnwu weal lu

'

canal; tbence nurth to Delphos; tbeace ei

Auglniia Mietiou lo extend (torn Delphos ..

Chntloe; ou the canal thence eaal. D,pg Oreek
Miielon lo extead from Delphos lo Vao Wert;
theacc Dorth to Blue Creek; tbeace east to the

canal. Twcnty-Snven Mile Miisiun to extend
from Tan Wert lo Riiig'a Sehool Houae ua a di

reel liofl ,- thence iveai. St. Mary* Miition to lU'

elude all the Icrrilory lying between Twenty
Seven Uile Miasionnud HuueyRiiu Missiuu,
EiamioatiOD of Members —A. Deiiker, P D

Hulden, J. Friainger, G, W. Holden, J, W. Sum-
mers ond W. J. Cremean, were exumiued oud
pBSSL'd, Ou motioo. a Comuiiltee of the Whot--
WBB appuiuted to e'Btiou tbe lt,,iHrania, On idc-

liun, P, B FloMeu, was appuiuted lu pteaidoon
Itie Auglalte and Dug Creek Jlig.ioo, On mo-
lluu, J. friiinger, is 10 preside on 27 Mile Mia-
sloo, Oil motioo, A. Sbindlcdeekar, it lo preside

on St. Mary's Miition. Ou moliun, J. W. Sum-
luert, 11 lu preiide oo Honey Run M's^iun. J.

ordained, aball have the liberty tu atleud lo Ibe
ofD.plixu; Adopted.
Iln

II collet Miie

full, '-
,

.::. . . „ .... ,
1 , ,, 1 . II ... t;.. ..li-.ii.u, - - - W J.Cromean,

Iba.nli. 1.. ...-1 . , > ' " ' '","
.' .1' . '

'',
.

' .', .','
^b. ..1

.
.' -,•", - - . P. B Holden.

1
. ,. . .1:, MileUiision, - J Fiismger.

br«.l).-.otgov^rin.iil i.,Lu.iog 10 a.K-n it- -u- M. .M.r> = Mi..iuU, - - J W Summers.
inem„o)o»raieteltiou.unu lui.guided po.t.oo Uuioo Mm.iou, - - - a Decker,

elilt|eoplr Tiie l.cunof tbe >ia>l Is over thr had infriugea -, reDsoniugUiiod, D..K Creak Uitslon, - - 0. W H..lden

guide ulibei fuluK*. While Ihia ettugglr eoi<- by Ihe Cou-i. ; .... ,ii,,,\, |.,r ine lea A, Drck.T mov-d that the ne«t Coufuteuue be

Iiui.cs, priiuliuns and sncriDcea will couliuiie ed tu all 111. 1 , , [
.,<.,, 1.' 1,, . y i-IIecliveitieaua held at Ihe Pleoaaut Uill Church ia Uercer Co

v.iihil-.ai.d while we adlierulo the [urpujooi Obl... on the g h day ol Joue IgGl. Adopted —
BL'CiiU.p!irhiDg IbL- (eaiursiiou of our govrrniuenl 1 Ou Lr.i u] iheie la not libtly lo occur in the

-,i,.ii-,.>i hr.thpi.lilicalpaiiie,, te- ureieut ui.Bluie III ulfDiia ; iinr ub luitg os hope. W, Holden.
K. in.'.l lr..ij. h,- ever blind or unreaaoliab e, wid terte losbield Sii..rdayallero"OD,Deo.2e—D..volionBleior

.butlleoainpniedupDu us. ll , r.inll, ^ro-.Med. ni.d Ibro in-lu despaii tbe lottunrs ul the onil bud miuta ci>eby W.J Cremean, G, W. Holden moved
" 1 Bpi.oo..l». ..lI, dnldcrife, upunthisor- .1 .iiisUl il. t...i.,g mad., .y bri.d,i> ol ti.e rel.elliuu. TOoMCoud, IbDrcfoic. Ibut acoaimiiteo be appoinl.-d lo draft iidi.uip

, . , r,....d,lnril,i-,.ur|..,-e, line and r.'pirtat the neil Coafereuce, Aduuled
Q,,m<i1 G.W. Holden. P B Hulden nnd A

Mui.;U 3i...leC.l imp,>.iug aiiulortbeai^ul ,1 i.,.|„ldniiaaiuutilul(il. Th-. br-I Is lo pre.a

>i,^e, Ihati-ear, l,.lly -alcOed Ihe uperaiiuos el , ".M-r . ( Ibr Ci'ulederacy licm tbe usurped auil

Ibis law Itiaui.l.ufli.ienl fur lis purp.^e, 1 gi., 1
, ..1 II. e ee. .<dii,|f ,Si>ii>H; uod ecenlualJ) tu rubdue conli'- 1

...,.riiiii,i Adupled.

cumifllly approve tb..- re,uu„n^ndai,o„a of Gov. it.nl poHet, .iiid i.riiie II 10 lerma ol peace. Tue Ul.. : 1 ii.J P,i,siu«.r, W.J
T, J lur tb" lucrrair •.( tb>- lai : but in my judx

mem tbsl increase rhuuld Ue I'Vi greater tlum m.VT'
"',.'.'

,v:,?;:;i,-',^'„:,,,:,",l:i'.,',v
- .- 1 u, dii.. I..- principle of loyally io tbe

wu'c'.'ii'i '
.'..

r. -l!.:r';"'iu„T.''"'"'"'

hr prupore., in oidi'r to do ju-iioe alike lo , u
aoiJior. uud our people The gdvaneo tu Ibe eo.

a,,l'.'.I,,^l,'^'''''"|^'^he)"teatur^lbec'v'^il''fu'(^c- \\ III .
,

1 1I-. .! 1,1-. n of Ihe
lollinr p..hn .idu.hKiii.., tl,e le.id.-r.. ioai.|iui„ gr„,,.-i :

. 1
i

1 - Uhon-h
f. d tl.i. gij„i. 1 r Sates under the proiisiuna hi.'. :„,,-, 1 . . , ,, .|.iliKObli.t

hea "irfls Ibe luVuVles. Tbe inrteaao of «l,V."

d,e. nol leach tbe laour of d..pendpnt waui.,,.

and 111... 1. ....1 Ml... ^.^. 1.1 prraching
niui, J oliuinltodtfllroy a,>o«.-iii

,ii.b ibfi bad been prosperous and

1, 1. oi.j 1
. u, ,,„iliup.., Ibnt ibe loyal people of polilita IN ii.r. [Ul,.ir, a.iJ J.L.r.int poiilica

Wllb children lueoibe, faed nud edufale. Tbt- tbu.>ouii. are tun few iu numberg iv as.am<, or fUrerb'iielauHbe.e, lolbudi.Miuuu ol tlie uulj.i

iheinselvet aod tbe sacred sal ing, .nd ut wo detoilaujuunl aaved Itom their SQiiily pay end sent bapp),— " .1 ,.Mr u U,..uu ul &UUt Ihal bad lo be ITUated v.ilh tbe powers ol tbe ,-.taie Liov

bouie b) our tnlilWa. tbnU)ih largo in I'le agiire been lh.-.r p ..U:-<wu ai.d .treogth,— rtiihoul ucbcnadaat; tb reforo,

gate, i. tei) small Ir. ila <li-liibiiiion among it:,... umpiioDtu be unwaiiODled. Ju addiiion to Ihe R,saUc4. That we as a churoh profrja to ko..rt

lor wboiOillade.lHU,d, Wbeo ibl. leieon.- u,i';>.i:i,. -1. ftt must impuieriib rather tbau U.geOud) »0u. tualmoi.ie.ory SoUthoinBlatt., nnlhlOd aid prcaah notbing in tbosaeisj d^-'k but

the uioceeda 111 Ibe lai, are added togtlb<-i '
1 . uidiUun, Chiittand iiiiu erueiSed, as the way. the trum

is .till a la.ge amount deprodeol up- 11 |<. - .Ibo loagnilude of Ibu rebellion, ai.d have been ouuvEtled by tbe piugros. and Bi.dlbo iile; sndlutlbcr, we -fiiobiltil our wiuia

buuolj, loiueetibeeelual WBOlaof ibi= ii.i ! irsioiBtiuii of our GuiBrooieDt and many more Ibouiandt will be relcnieo and Hook tera from auoh unbecomiog-tonduoti if f.iuod

p.'leut in its intiuence, not UL.Jy

,1
. .,| <i . , .1 i,i|;aiianul il< miliiniy poHer.

guilty Ihe). aholl bo deaUHilbfer In.vurulcjoduot
Haalitd. Tbat we as a Cbircb aco opp.,>ra 10

people, and ward ut! puHllvo antler lug 1 '. n 1

.'

1

ii

u.,H>«o able 10 jolleci il,e ..Mimic- sa e,i,.n .,p,.i, ..ui-^k . but Iha cixlited world J(

aivel) osl deiired; li.iL in loai.y e'.uoltes ol tOe iiKOIvrslbequeillou of ruan'e caparily fur Belt 1 >,..n.,sulk-.ii,g and miser, en. Ibu preacut tebslliou ol the fiaulh ; w.> ate in la-

The iiiuo is on iilal, whether m , ,., .>!,..( the Soiiih by Ibowick- lor of mo Union as II was and tho Cuasululion

batocoo.Worably ric,.d.J and iu some ossrs guvernmenC (Bling aolely wilh Ibu people, an.l .( ...1 .Mil suffice, at leaal, lor the as it 11, now and fursvar, Ameo.
doubled the amouol ot tb-- Im Eten in Ibe.e eoutiolled by

oases Ibo object baa not been fully aceom|>luhcd. ueulluf aireuglh and unity to protect Itself nnd Ibe Conference ad), urned oa Balurday, Dewm-
hBr!Wi,at4o-doci, P.JJ.Ill* BrgueJtbuI it il belter to cunuuue tho. lo

divide, between Stato and people, ibis conlribu-

aaiort ils sov.. eigoiyin aucb aa .mergeucy ai a or ivpeulcnl ptupir, Vill lice la biituiyas u nuio
great reVulul ing lo future (jcucialiuna not lightly lo put iu peril ' Oko, \V. Udldui, SecrclBc;.

failore of p
'nemplary dainatea, nor

iggravatiun beyond th

If, Judiimi

usiain it, eutilled li

in tegarrteil b4
iir] eutlohiCd

' order ol ealea ; uud Ibe claim is

'ell againat decretal urdurs ol

: execulious fouuded uu judgmeati

Appro
uianded tuCuurt of C'.u

No. .19. Cummlssiuuers ul Kjiox tounty es,

Amot Nichols nnd wile. Reserved iuthoDialricE
Coart ul Kuox cnunly.

PtCKCh J , Held:
I. A siatute eiiacied prior lo Ihe oonstitutiau

if 1861. Buthori^iug Ihe CommfKi.ioers .1 a
County, upun the approval of a tuaj .rity ol the
eleclors to issue and deliver cuuutj bocda tu ^na
Me stoukbolders ol a railroad located ibruugh
such county, to be applied at par. in payment ol

Iheir slock tubacriptioos, and Jbe proueods (o ap-

plied to be used eictuilvcly iu cunstruuling tbe
r..Bd wilbio thecouQly, Ibe couuty being amply
iudemoitiedlur aaid loan of its oredii by bond
and mortgage uf said •ubicribi.ra, 1.1 not lu con-

aicl wilh tbe conatitutioo ol IMi-J.

i. Nor is such elalulB repealed by Iho Conati-

tution ul ISGI, althniigb Ihu bunds hud n..| been
of It

. Rep , 400
tbat Consli

Case «, Union Townii

followed.

3, Tbe elatute io proiidiag ibst aucb bonds
ebuold Dot be delivered by the ci'iumissiouers ua-
lil a sufHoiant aum was pruilded by slock a'jb.

icriptiuDB, or olberwiae, tu complete >ucb roud.

and impoiing upnu Ibe duty of delivering the

bonds wbeu aaid proiiiioa has been made, witb-

otit indicating any poraon ur tribunal to deter-

miue tbat fact, aec'^jMrily delegated that power
(o Ihe commiaaiooera, uad if they, aotiug in good
failb and wilh teasonalile prudcuce and CBUliuu,

ahuuld decide tbat such prorliioon had been iqade

and deliver the bonds, lOu bunds will not be ia-

alidnted, il itghuuld auD>ei[ueiilly appear that

vbolly ,1 -at

Where puf
luiiy elecutcd, auu tuui.-iuioB, uui aaiQ.itiieu oy

ihe atntule, baa beeu add. .d, uul wb.cb u desriy

dililiuguiihablo Itom ihe lighilul eiucalion- Ibo
L-iecutlou uf thn power ia K.^.d 1.1 far as uulbnii-

i.d by tbe atatuteiand vuiU unl) aslo tbe eioess'

Demurrer lo reply overruled aud csnae teuian-

ded to Di'triel Cuurt.

It.fNiiKV, J , adhering tu bis opinion in Casi c.

Diilun, diaseuted from Uie tecoad pn.pii-ilion, and
..ipreiaed uo opioiou upuu lOeoibBr acismg in

No. 40. William Vining and otb'.ra t. Chrislc

pber C. (jriuher. In error 10 the Cuurt of Oum-

.

.iiiji) Pleas of D-laware Ooiiuly, Riiaerved in lite

lier or «ot it wa* the io-

lotbal thcttaluteabould

niiderali'.n of a salo.ol

void,

St secliunul said Act. it

tba rigOl-n ol tbe pnrty

sustaining damage by teaaoa uf sueb sale, ^q^Ao'V
id by Ibe slalute.

Judgmeot u( Ihe Court ol Comrnoa Pleas

iilllrnied Hitbeusl.,

Nu. «. TheNoilheraB.i.kof Kriotooky n.

Mjrk U.ckiogbam et al. £ lur teietvrd jn

yi..ruioul Couuty, Ju'lg.ueul allirii..>d. Nj tui-

K.. ja Joseph W. Buller. s. .\^:,o Wilbiugb-

nj , Eriur to the Di>lrial C t ol Puinuui ooun-

Nulu.lber report of the oa.o «ill be mjde.
Nu.47. Jjui'-s M Ramsey, t Ann Ql^lo.

tCrrui [.. th.- D.striat Coart uf Kiiol eouuty.

JuJgmeat alHiuied, Nu furtber teputL o( lbs

K. -23 f:.-'-..'r- II -
,

' : -"jsMb Hoflaer
I ul M.iti., '-..(.' 'i '

' iii-id.imai "vif-

iiled. TO" ,1,
.,. -y into Ihe

a,Truntee, e S, B Eager
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TOE TIIUID TUtUniE BOUND.

TV'o iball hove llie Third Volume of Thr

Cbibib bound OS soon ns possible, ondrendj

for delivpry. Tbo priop, in futurp. for tbp

bound volumes, will bo ihret dollari ami

fif^y ctnU (83..W)—lbe binder bting unablp

to do the work as ob^ap as berelofore.

np"A ffw of Ibfl Firal nod Sfoond Vol

ames can still be IiaJ. bound, at the above

pricp. They can bi' forwarded by eiprcsi

nheQ BO ordered.

We this week Hose op Ibo Third Volume

our paper, Ibis |bemg ibe Gfty-seooDd

numher. There ie a great deal ne sbould

;,—Our curretpoBiIeniB

I gel gtnrlFd nn tbe next

inliTestiiiK letlefa nod

OTor fot waal nl ipuce

I Inbors. We tope to

volume or TilF. Cnlsis

ant now ia aubgcribers

To OouiiESrosoi-KT

will boar with us uDlil w

volume. We have maaj

nblo cominunioaliDns laid

in cloeiag up Ibis yeai

preatlj iniproio Ibe next

In toaoy ways. All wo want now

Tbc Ladies' VAi-LANnioir.\M Fusn—We

have received a Rrent mauy leltera Ibii week

iMicloiing money for iho Lndies' Vollandighani

yuod.ivhich wc hsTehttadedoverloMr, Tito.Mi--

HOK, the Choitmiin of the Cumiuitlee a» ptT reio-

luUons of Ssbin Hougb. Ttoia sendiog Fundi

hecenner will remumher to direct Ibem to John

G.Tiiosirsos.oflbiscilr.

W<i eball next work |>nbbih tbe able loiter ol

the Lsdies of DBliaDce County, and tha letter of

the father of 07 children, grnnd childien, &o,.

from D.?la?ta[e County.

The Ladle, ell oiec the Stale are active in the

TCurk ofFatnoIism.

CUUBCII Sl.lTTEBS,—

\

Conferrnce procaedinga in

In our inside form. Tbe '

n there. Alio on the iii

I r.fer the reader to

'ulnDm county, Ohiu,

irb is tburnuebly bv>

ide form see tbe pro-

occdingi of the new Church movement of tbe

Methodiita nt LancBitef, Ohiu. They call s

State meetins al Ibia place on Ibe 31 of February.

STThe llelnocratic pspers of Ibe Stale ore

requested to give all IheEo pruceediugi on inier-

ISr Alee, «M the CiRD of Kav. Mr. Gives id

regard lo bia paper.

Dr. BlCKLEYB case haa gooe to tho Com-

mitlEool the UoufB on the I'euiteotiory. Wh hope

il mill BOl eleep lliere. It waaU pcobing badly.

[^ The luaugurjl ot Gov. Brough will be

found in this paper. Wa intended lo offer tome

criticiims on it, but hate no ronm thia week.

\7a have been grtatly complioienUd by

the beantilul poelry in our columns from Iwo

ladies of Ohio. Oue ia "IL^BEL" in Ihia week's

psper. Ttie ether was "On tkilb tho DaDce,"

week before last %Ye have I'ud notbiug surpus-

iog these beautiful effuiiuaa fur a long time

Wb hops to olJ«n foTor our readers Irom Ibe

JOllsMORIiAK's 4tC0llNT OF HIS ESCAPE

into our paper the account John Morgan gave iu

KichmoDd of bis eicape aud trip toDiiie. It is

lull of interest. lie says he bad co auiitauce

fri>m without, but leaves tho iupreseiou that iii-

side be had friendd. His account doed not Ully

very well nilb (juv. Tod's stalomeut ia hia mes-

sage. Thie is a curiiius aftsir.

From what we hove seen of one of Ibogueids

at the Pri-on in Ibe Ur Bichley cate, we are in-

ducid la ibiok that monry would du any Ibing

about that establifhrncol. Why does Ibe Legis-

lature not investigulii lbs whole coocurn ur pass

tcdotuliODS otajiptulolim.

Tub CossfitiPTiij.«i AiT.—CoDgreps wotUa

a^DHly on thia Hill. They have learned Ihut il

WB9 not a prr/ifi Dili i The Senate bag railed

the commutatlDU from .?3U0 to $400, mahiDg il

nufBB than before ou poor men, but belter for

the rich, B9 it releases Ibem from all futuio con-

Gcriptioug uulil all others In Ibo district first lake

19 a UiJl to rdiiie money, nutsuldierp.their tu

TUE "War Deshu'rats "—These very select

geutlenien, aiiteeo ur suvi-uteen in nuiober, who
met here on tbe Bib. havo relired very iiuietly to

thrir huuief, and will nercr be beard of agDin.

Twelve of the eeveoleen were from IlaiDilIcD

county. Good bye, bnya!

£ICHTII UI'' J.INL'AUV I> L'OI.U.TIBCM

We cuDliiJue tbe ekelcbes ol the more thia

(isaally able speeches maife in response to Ibe

toasts at the brilliant luppur iu Ibis clly, at the

Keil Hoaie, on Ibe glociuus Eighth. These

(peechen are temarkuhlo for one thing, and Ibal

left a cbarm over Ibe w >ole affdii : Ihey arc

nhuHy dsvoted b> principle, no elToit to do up

some moo ur rel of men, (or ofTicu or place. All

Uiose wtu wuuld convert kuch occasions into ael-

Hih objccli, leeuiFd lo be myiteiiouily abient

Men were ditcuriled— principlu alone goturned

tho large crowd. Ia this aQalr the Obu Deiuoc-

Taoy aurpaued itaelf nod left an impresiion which

will not suoo be efliced. We bopo tbe numerous

spcrohea in Ibis paper will bu read with cure.

Tbor close the sketch of tbe memorable occuion.

KlGIITK 01' jA.-iUAHV IN OrnKii Pi..\ri

At Ut. Vernon tbe Di-mocraU beld a day i

iD(( ou tbe Sib, a: uhich rcsulutious were patimd

and rperehei made, the ptiucip^il oce by Genernl

(Ita. W. Morgan, a •pirilcd sketch of which is

given in tho ISiinnrr. At nighl a supper acd s

Al Woosler, Ihe DemocrM* celebrated the 6tb,

wilb loatli. spercbes, n euppcr anil a daace.

The Uemocrata of New Uampsbite held Ihcit

B:ate Convention on Ibe 81b,

The Ucmocrats ol ludiaua held Coaventiom in

eaoh Cougreeiiuual District and appolulcd Dele-

gates to Uie Deuiucratie Nattoual CoDvcnlion

which ialo meet at Chicngii on Ibe 4tb of July

next, at appointfd by the Nslional Coain.iltee.

We hBV« no apnce for lurlbcr Duticcs in thli

paper.

ike D tbis c 1 to c

patrons and roadiTB Jn geoerat, as well ae to

tbe wbole Demooratio party; but we must

if il until wo enter upon the

iieit (the Jib) volume. Wo feel especially

nkful ft«r two things : 6rsl. that we bavo

n permitted for tbe last three year?,

amid tbe "wreck of mat r and crush of

oorlds " surrounding ub, to bavo been able

enjoy tho privilpge of talking very freely

upon all publio matters, nod esperinlly to

oppose, from first to last, a icar nhiob we

;now musl lend us all lo ruin. We havP

temmpd this torrent for three yenrs; and

lOw the monstrous work of error is all

.bout us—tbe wisest and (be boldest of our

opponents trembling over Iho desolation

ihey have made. Tbe great wish and de-

thot we might both pub-

lish tho warning and succeed ia preparing

tho people for the miafortuaes coming upon

ihein. Secondly, we are tbaokful. more

than thankful, for tbe nurnhnr of brave and

inlelUgent men nnd women who have

at.,od by U8 in Ibis fearful conflict, oud

ipporteu us so hmidaomely Ibrougholl our

ials— trials which wa rather courted than

roided. for it is by them wo are all tested.

Tbe best (tings iu Ihia world are the bard-

to oblain; wrcds, briers and ihisttes

grow anywhere and ia profusion. But for

friends who have volnnlorily come to our

ipport we could not have passed through

this ordeal. We do not mean by this that

have received any aid other ihao sub-

iplions for our paper. We would not

. a paper on such eondilions. We would

receive gifts from nny quarter lo print

a paper, und all who know us know that lo

e the fiict. With a pnper Ihat the publio

.beroLiity would net sustain by tbe regular

and boni'Stmoda uf support, we would have

ootUing to do. Without this independence

of thought and notion, a Dew^paper. es-

pecially a ptililical one. is not worth house-

to any one. It is a deception, a

fraud, and sails under a inask, nnd deceives

first and ilsfrlf next. To main-

tain freedom, its advocates and champions

be free. They must set the example

sir own persons and thou teaoh it to

.nswer to a great many kind letters

saying, " Go on in your good end glorious

Tork," and asking, " how are you suatoin-

<d, do let us know," we answer Ihe question

o all candidly. In ordicnry times, utpricea

such OS we had eighteen nioulhs ago. our

support would be all auSicicnt; even mure,

profits would be all we could ask or

about; but the euormoua prioea me
to pay for everylhing. keeps up a con-

tinual pressure upon our resources. It

costs us just obout double to run our paper

uuitior of subscribers,

that it did two years ago. while we furnish

ur paper for Ibe same price as before. We
avo to trust, therefore, lo nu Inoreused

ircolation lo meet tbe difference. This our
friends can easily give us by a littlo atten-

tion in (heir neighborhoods. Tbey know
what our paper has been; but thia we ex-

lecl greatly to improve in the coming
uluuie. We are aware that our columns

have contained loo little Diisoellaneons mat-

r ond been pr.-tty well filled with political

ibjeol* ; but t'je necessity of tho times de-

manded this— il was n atruggle for political

QStitl I life. •Tho
ime to read esaoys

ileeping apartments. Wo tbereforo

1 our engine directly in front and put

all bands lo work. And wo sny to our

eudcrs, in uli oandiir, (hough Ibey may not

lec it, that the IJre is going out •. Tho rio-

lory for free diioussiou is being won—preaa

will achieve all that we buve been

lighting for—we will put Ibo fire out—wo
II repair Ibe damngea done—Iho charred

ilia and fallen timbers will be removed and

e family return to the new dwelling of

I^iberty on tbe old site—wjaer if not built r

-more wutobful if k-as oatenlalious. Balk

not, fuller not in your work. Violence, cor-

ruption and blood uro working their ond.

Wo have neither faculty nor lusla for llath

Pro,pulu.„.

Wu never bad a fjnoy for patent meai

-

cine adverlispmenls. Wo prefer lo appear

frankly before Iho world nnd truat to tbe

good, diserluiinating sense of Ibo pablio,

—

Wo olaim, we pledge anbuuaat imdeuvor to

do our duty. We love the man of principle,

of sound laith—we do not liko, but rather

cordially dieliko the man of deception, of

policy, of a doubln fuoe, the mere pulltioal

trickster who, like Artemas Wrfrd, would

sacrifico all his wifu's roluliona to save tho

Union—provided he could remain at homo
comfortably with Mrs. Ward. To be auo-

ceasful over our pulitioul misfortunes, wo
have just as much need of brave men Iu

Rici^ as in military Btalioni.

Wo throw TiiE Cnisifi upon lbs genoroua

judgments of, its renders for the fulure as

wo have in Iho past. If we are sensitive to

injustice, wo are ever grateful for favors.

—

If we are obstinate for tbu right, wo nro still

oharltable lo the uulutcutiunal errors of the

wrong. For thoao who err wilfully, wbelb-

)m oowordioo or corrupt motives, we

not much respect, and we think they

deserve none.

We shall commence the next year with

•nlirely ncic 'si'f. nnd wo hope lo publish,

lot only the best looking and easiest read,

tut one among the most useful papera for

hose who desire to know Ihe Iralh and

tludy tho true priiioiplos of our Govorn-

nent, In tbe country.

The great and Important Presidontial

eleolion of ISG I ia rapidly approaching, und

very man should be well posted as to bis

July. So important an era In our bi3(ory

for occurred before, aud now is tba lime

be on tie alert. Lei who maybe our

ididates, let us, (he voters, the sovereign

people, lay close up to tbe true line of

Couslitutionol Liberty and thus make known

>ar views and demands of those who get our

lupport lo carry them out. We are not

.0 ask ouroandidatea (o lell us wbut we are

think or say, but we are lo lell them

plainly what wo think without their aid and

TiiK i;i:i>(:i.sio.> OF THE uon.Tfiu.x.
J. KEnnv CItO.II ill!. BEAT 1^ THE
OUIO ME^IATi:,

oObio ale wbiot

may bo properly styled an expulsion frou'

That august body of shoddy tyranls, cullccJ

lUt of THspeot to the Stale Conaliluiion

Legialalora of the Stale." Now we dv

lot object, of courae, to Ibe Ohio Senate

ihe Il.iuee or any other delibemlivo body
properly, and wi[b duo observance of Ian

id right, HBltliug ibo oonflictiiin claims ol

?mbi rs for seals. It Is their duli/ as well

righl lo do BO. Tbe Conaliluticn gives

ittolbem and properly so, but their oatbF

lire that it should be done afbr

It the n lo do.

XllE UIIIU l,E(il!>LATURB.

This body is doing very little, so far, of

lUy value to the publio. They started fff

ast week wilh some apparent energy

levy a tax for isoldiers' families, according to

tbe recommendation of Gov. BHOimii ; but

when they eame lo tbe point of fixing on tl

ml of tax. the s>ciot leaked out Ihi

tbey were more willing and ready lo make

Gno speeches lo get the soldiers' votes Ihi

tbey were to risk a tax of any importance

to aid tbeir families.

So far tbey have come to no conolus

e);cept if Ihey levy tbe las at all Ihey

lend to increase the officea so as lo put Ihe

money in such a shape that they can si

good round sum before itgels to ihe needy

families of tbe soldier. They will not Irusi

tbe County Commlasioners wilh the dislri

buliOD, but propose to creale three nen

oQioers to a county, some ^ti? new officers

altogether in ibe Slate. This is support

ing soldiers' families wilh a vengeance.

—

Tbe country is now sworming nilb tax col

lectors, and now tbey propose filling it with

a new batch of tax distributers. Wo shall

soon have every other man an oSiceholdei

They buve also a propoailion before ther

lo pay thf'isthes nnd tbe Slate ollioera, tb

Governor at least, ia gald. Laat winle

Ihey got an apparent economical streak, an

reduced their own per diem wages from four

to three dollars. Now, if tbey pay Ibi

selves in gold, at its present price afai

greenbacks'. Ihey will iaoreaae their wages

lo $4.75 per diem. A pretty neat of specula-

Wo wera wondering what was left to steal,

but it was discovered Ihat there is aboul

$7o,0U0 in tho State Treasury in gold, and

they have got Iheir eyes upon it to get il

out ; and what more in acoordonce wilh Abo

lilion honesty and Yankee cunning, than to

slip it into tbeir own pockets. Tbe peopli

like to be skinned, swiudled and taxed, nnd

ihey wont lo become populor, end bow

Ihey do both belter than lo follow the

"loyal" practices of Iheir comrades a

Wasbiugton, Now York, and every olhc

place) As soon as they expel nil tbi

Democrats from their seats, tbey will havi

a clear £cld and nobody to lell on them.

For fear that Governor Tod might leave

the Capitol suspected of buijin^ canaU

drawing orders in violalion of lav/, encourag-

ing "arbitrary arresis," or not nnlching

JuHN SIoiiOAN with an " eagle eye." tbe

Legislature baslenod to puss oulogistic

lutions through both branches, before Ihey

ever look the trouble lo examine, by

committee, 03 it) Iheir duly, a singh

count of his,— contingent or other

For Ihe first time in Iho history of our I

did any Leglslaturo over venture on su

thing; but members went it hl.nd. ni

any mistakes should be hereafter suspected

iu the Governor's accounts—nud everybody

knows there are matlera which would noi

bear the light— it woold be said, Oh!
never mind, did we not rote him all riijbt.

aud for which wo never got u a '^ Id

snuffbox?'"

The following vote in tb S nale on

GuKCKEL's amendment r sulu on sh w

thai tome of tbe Ropubll us b g u I

baulk at "all tho men und all be oa y
doctrine, wbioh some Demoo ata beg a lo

Itciottti hy (Ac Gcniraf Aiitmtlg pflh Stale of
Ohio, Tbiit in Ibe uumo huiI hebali uribd vou.raii

utenrs ol Obio. He deiiinncl Ibm Ibe rauks nf
ikelelon votorau reglmtnls be apcedily lilled

by drafted men or new eullstmonls.

Ur, GuNUKBi. moved to amend the reao-

lulion by adding to Iho end of the resolu-

tion the following;

ud to Ibut end Ibo Slato of Obin hereby

again lendari all the men and ull Ibe mimoy uec-

i^dury, to thu couiplsle crushing out of tha rrbel-

Thoio who voted in tbe offirionlive. were

—

Mveari Day, OuBchel, Ilowafd, Hiimphrevilli',

Jnmi'on. Loudoo, UaEioiiis, MrKeuiiu, Muwtou,
I'uUoD, Wbi-tsloue, Wlchhaui, Wiliuu,
Tbuie ivhovuled iii Iheneanute, wen—Meisra.

Couiiel), OoDveiie, Devlo, Uall, Ui.well', Mntjiy.

Marlio, MclJuiaey, O'Cuuoor, tilanbery, Sibu-

loD, SioviJtou, WeH, Wiekbauj, Willcti, Wil-
liaiuaoD, Wilson.

At "a full meeting of tho Nulional Demo-
oralic Committee," it wasdolerruined to bold

tho Nallouul Convention at Cbiosgo on the

4-.b of July.

Ou last Fridoy afteroc

the n iud for s of lav

it jusiioo. and for no olb. r o'-ject. Tha
;he Ohio Senate wholly faih-d lo do, ond an
therefore amenablu lo. publio condemualioii

d tbe severest oriiioiem as rcckleas ol

eir oatha and of Iheir duly. It is nol

ough for members, acting as a court ol

slice and dtliheraiiun lo make up Ibeii

-n minds how to not. Or v,)le, but they ore

lUnd to furnish the people tbey represent

tb the facts on which they act. and be able

lo place in their bauds also the Ttamm there

for.

Mr. GAas (abolition) contested tbe seal

f Mr. KBNKi- (demoorat) on the ground

bit all tho soldiers' vote hud not been

counted, nliiob if included would gi

Gass a few Toiea more than those counted

by tho Clerk of Asblund county for Mr,

KENtiY. The Senatoilul Distriot is com.

posed of A'^hland and Hicbland counties.

Tbe Commiltee on Privileges and Elections,

made 'up of abolilionists, on examining ibi

returns of ihe soldiers' votes, decided them,

selves that Ibe hospital votes were Illegal

even on the terms of llie law, and eioludod

Ibem from ibe A»hland relurna, as the Clerk

of that county had done bi-fore, but admit,

led olhers, end by Ibis means secured som<

Ibirly five or forty voles mote for Mr. Gass
(ban fur Mr. Een.vv, and in all hasle pi

ceeded lo ejpel Ibe sitting member, as though
ihey were afraid of accidtnli

In this they were so far righl, for had Ihey

examined the returns of Riobland

and excluded tbe same olaaa of votes Ihey

did for Ashland, Mr. Kenny would still have

bud a mojorily '. Yet ihey boslened lo e;

pel him without this examination, or befoi

making any report at ull upon ihe Bubject

by which meiubBra,not iu their j(ct(L», eould

bo informed of the grounds of Ibi

They mporlod simply a resolution, coached

in iho fewest possible words, ond went

fold to work in voting for il ! Having tbe

physical power, as wild pari

power, they of course auccoedtd in their

In a few doys, too, perhaps before thi

paper goes to press, Ibe Snpreme Court may
decide on Ibe conslltmionalily of the wboli

law aulhoriiing soldiers to vote. Was delay

not a matter of conimou decency and self-

respect, as that question was before the

Court and hud been most ably, nnd by nil

we have heard apeak of it, unanswerably

argued hy Judge Babtley in opposition I

ibe conslitulionalily of Ihe law. But Ml
ICesny mas an able and ready debater, and
a moat efiicient member, and iheroby trouble.

aomo lo the weak and inexperienced broina

of Ibe majorily, and hia eipulaioQ from bis

seat was acted open as though

necessity to got rid of him,

Dul worse than ull this ; Ihe member who
parliculurly pelifogged Ibis case through

the Senate was a Cul. Connell, u Senator

from Athens, Hooking and Fuiifield cniin

ties, eleoled iu tho same way as Mr. Gass,

by votes not settled to bo either conslllu-

'ional or given with fulruess under the luif;

if both of which were decided iubii favorbe

slillhas nomororighttoaaeat in Ihu Seualo

than Gov. Bnounll, Treaaurer DoKsr.Y, or

any other Slalo or UuHed Stales officer.

The ConstituliuD of the Stale of Ohioreads,

Artioto II, seotion I, as follows :

iritj" No person holding i<llico under Ibe

I if Ihi' Uiiiled SlBt-«, or nny luiTBlivL

der Iba Hulhurity iiftbu Sluie.shull be eligible le
' ia a stut iu Ibe Geueral Asaeuibly ; Dul tbli

^ion vbDjI lint eilr-nd In ^,wnlrlin rtftir

ce«Mrih»l'ei
of Ihemihlio,"

Colonel CoSKELL Is us much an object of

e\|iulsioo from bis aral,

Liegtslalive body can bo. lie took an nalh

lo support the CooBlitulIonof Ohio, on lo

kiug bis seat, yet be holds ou lo his cou
lalisionoa Colonel of ono of ihe Ohio regi

meuts iu the United Stales Army, lie i

not in Iho M^liiia of tbu Statu of Ohk
nor can be bo after being aworn into tb

United Slotea service. Tho Conslilutlon

uieant only Ihe home, inuclive Militia of

iho Stale, during time of pfaoe, and

under paij. Tbia has been thopraolloe

conslruolion and sutUod meuuing of suob

olausca in the Slate Conslilulions from

time immemorial, and no oOitr was ihaught

of, until these fanatical uboUtluuisla entered

upon a orusado to destroy all Constitu

tiouB and upturn all Ibo settled prlnciplee

of our once well ordered and moat admira-

ble form of Government.

That the military shall always be subor-

dinnlo to Ibe civil power. Is one of Iho prim-

itive ideaa of our rejiuhlioan system, and

if over departed from ihen is liberty but n

myth and a bye-nord and our aitualion bo

ouues but aropetitloa of Me&ioo and tho

iUtb American Bepublics where the j.....

B are the in,.re followers and shivcK ..|

Mililury lead"r8, ond tho playthings of fict-

ion, anarchy and all the evils ensuing
herefrom. Let Colonel Cokneli. look into

lis own case, into these oaths he has taken,
nililary and civil, now binding him and
inswertobis own heart how he holds hi,

lent on the floor of Ihe Senate?
Personally, we part from Mr. Kessy

*ith regret. A sfiunder, a truer or more
I'aithful Hepresontalivo of tho people's In-

lerests seldom holds a seal in any Represen-
tative body, and Ihe whole people of the
iMs could heller have spared ulessworiby
member from Ihal inlense negro equality
hoiiy, whoso business il seema t.' ba to in-

case Ibe burdens upon the people and
,!a while washing resolutions on StaM
liners wiihout examining Iheir aoaounli,
they ore only right on theAfiioan quia-

"TIIE om«> J»XATE«.1MAM."

Messrs. JIanvpenmy & Miller have
itbdrawn from iheir connecliou with Ibe

Oliw fyialtsman, ns announced on Sunday
morning. We aie only aurpriaedlhal th,.y
did not do so ut an eorlier day. One of the
:ouaes for transferring the Obio Cauula
am Slate control into private hands, was
get Ihe Canals out of polilics. That ibe

Leaaees, after suob excuses to get hold of
the Canals, should bavo atlemplod afier-
wurda lo run a polilioal organ, was a mo^t
singular idea, aud slill mure novel w=s it to
uretend lo run it as tbe organ of old fash-
ioned and houeat Democratic principlos.
VVb congralulale Iheso gentlemen on ih.ir
tscspe from funhcr annoyance Kith aucb an
experiment.

Tbis old concern, once ahold and fearless
advocate of sound constitutional princjplps,
in which we took delight lo ackuovrledgo as
a child of ours, In the better days of Ihe
Republic, has sunk down into a corporate
company, coiled "The Ohi>, Slalefmnn
Company "—so says Mr, Amos Lavma.i,
~^^ announces himself as the editor for Ibe

ipany. The principal stockholders iu

"Ohio Statesman Company" are, wu
learn, prominent Railroad gentlemen.
Whether its success under Itiilrond direc-
tion will be greater ns a political crgan than

lo direclion of ibo Canal Lesstiw,
time alone must develop.

We congratulate tbe salaried cffioflra \a

le corporation on having a fair prospect of
good living for Ibe coming season, and

hope we may all live lo see tbe end of It^il

If thu old sayiug is irue, that "Corporations
have no bodies to be kicked nor souls tu be
dumuod," it ia not 30 wilh those employ, d
to carry il on. and for them wo ask Ihe pub-
lic to oboriiubly judge, us they are com-
pelled to Hol under ibo direction of Ihose in

the rear-not seen, but ftdt. We piesumo
ibe piper will try to be as Drwoomtic ns
its uiiforluuale circumstances will jusiify.

This will depend on tbe Iluurd of Direolois,

who do not apjioar before the publio for in-

spection. Of Iheao Ihero moy be many or

few, as nobody will ever know ihe number.

WAIt KKUN OF TUE WEEK.
The war news of the past week has been

very meagre. Wilh tbe exception of re-

porliid ouvulry raids, of no apparent oonee-
quenoo if true, there is really nothing lo

report, nnd probably will not bo bcfure tho

opening of spring. Both sides are stHviog
to fill up Ibeir armies for the onmpaigns of

lSli4. hut iTitb the exception of a very ex-
tensive ro enlistment of tbe three years
men in Iho service, and a furlough of thirty

days bnuio lo see Iheir friends, nothing very

exLensiveis being done.

Tho motion in the Cenledernte Cetigrffs

to conscript the negroes of the South wns
voted down by a large niujorily. This la

un unixpeolod result with many, us it wss
supposed the Suulh would raise as many ne-

groes us Ibo fi'orlb. nnd thus equallxe Ibe

iusanily of Ihe Lincoln Adminislratiou-

They may change iheir minds yet.

All is quid at Charleston, except the

Federal foioea continue lo amuse them-
selves by throwing fire-balls into the oily

nud burning up a few bouses—perhaps a

good many. It is pleasant pasilme for nno

side, butuot.]uite ao much so for tbe other-

One thing is obiicrvuble all over tbe coun-
try, South as well as North, viz: The fiery

wur spirit la rii|iidly cooling down. Why
ibis is BO, is nut so evident, yet it is nevir-

thelees Iho fuot. If this lugging spiril ia

nut checked, every man for ofSce next fall,

on ottTy and all the liokels, will swear that

he is u peace mnu. <inJ icas atuayi oppoiid

lo this icur. These are the signs of thu

limes just now; but whether tbe people are

tired of killing euoh other, or whether lbs

infamous stealing being brought lo light

every day. or wbolber Iho negro experi-

ment is seen to bo a failure, or whether all

combined, or what it Is, each ono njusljudge

for bimgelf,. Tho fairt is. as we buve stated

it, that suob a thing as a " War Demoorat"

or "last dollar and lost man" nan, or "all

tho men and all ibe money" politlciaD, will

siou be bard lo /ad outside of uosalislied

shoddy plunderers, who oro filching publio

mopey Iind private property wherever Ibey

oun lay tbeir bands ou il, undur the cry of

•' loyalty."
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A ' WAK JtEETtyti " IK ANHI..\nD
COUNTV, A>D nilAT CAMKOP IT.

On Dcoouiber :J(Mj a war mfipllog wm
held ia Troy (onnshi|>, Ashlaod cnuntj, at

wbLcli a Mr. Smith wbs nhotfi Treasarer

OLid lietnoeii sii and eiiven hundred (iDllnra

aubsotibed and.piid in. Up'>n the ndjnurn-

ment «f Ihe moetiug. Mr. HkitH got on his

horse and rode houiu. Whik pul'itig bU
bor!>e iu tbo alablf, ho ttae euddontj ns-

Q^anulled hy tno men, who huootti'd him

BPUSfloaa. 01 courao thpy prooeooded to

rian bia puoktitj ; but iu tho fright of their

iniqaiCy only got hold of hjg peraiiii'il poDket-

book, ooDluiuing sbty or scvenly dollars

—

the fund aubaoribcd hfing in anothor pocket

which "oa ovprlooki'd. T«o persona, holh

m(}U.bera of the pious lifpublioan |>Brly,

were orreated wilbin o dny or two, a» the

guilty jiarlips, hodh of "ne!l-to do fnrmors"

JQ the neighborhood. WbMher guilty or JD-

nooput, Ibey kupw to whom to apply for tho

benefit of juiticfl oiid thu Idw; and Hon.

T. J- Kenky, the Ifitply voted out-of hla-

spot Spnii^or from Aslilniid, by the "bynlly"

brtthruD of Iho Ohio StUDte.hns been en-

gaged OS Iheir oouDB»l

Cclcbraliou or .luuuiiry Sili, ist'j, al

I'aliioibusi

(Co„lim„d /rim P^fft MO.)

Prrha|ie Ibis Toast. <!' Irjcd by tlio alaod-

ard H«l up by the Aduiiiiistratiuu joornate,

irpnchps upon ibo dnmuiu of palriolism;
but we nre bore lo niehl atlpsling our vpu
eraiion for Andhkw Jacksok hy ooDiioPni-

oraliog Us bDroism iu the field and bia

HatpfinEni-bip—and JQ this gralefnl tribute
we do not du our duly if we fail to lift iuto

pcomiuBDOn >he fact, Ibut be held the pre-
cervKlion of Ihp Americun Union paramount
to all niher earlbiy cousidtprationa. Ha was

stntfBmunthip; liBwoanowild

413
ut him in Dnminiition hud ndnptod a plat-

form in nbiah Ibprn was a plunk obnoiious
ho diaplpBBuri' of a large portion of tho

frcp States ; ea;^ it nas an abslrnction ; aay
that wbiln it enoronchFd upon tha spirit of

he ConatitulioD of the United Stalea it did

not lufruct tho li'tter of that inatrucopnt

;

sny thnt in DFOPmbor fullowiue the disaou-

'n the free Siateahad bpcnuio formlda-

That they bpgan lo begirt themselTos
with the atevl olnd armor of war ; that as

heap trouhlea loatned up, tbo consprvative
nou in tbo South, who bad given tn Jaokaon
iheir eupport, hiialened t<> tbo Hermitage
and beaought him to isaoe an addrea^ to tho
Northern people. uMuiJag that aa the Prcs-
' k&t of the Uuiled Stales he would sano
on no enoronohmenl tho (Hipnthoosion of

hioh thrnatt'ncd to throw iheui iuto hoalili-

7 to tho first aulhorily of the Fedsru! Gov
mitjent ; do you think JackaoD would have
niiained sDpoi ! And auppoEO that Iho

oulhern people had bfgun to petition Coli-

grnsa by Ihouaanda. imploriup that body lo

pans Home umendoient to the C'lUSIitulitiuof

the United Sluloi whereby ,thi:iir Nurlbera
tbten ahould feel seouru against any
puss upon n matter about ivhioh they

partioolarly BFUsitive ; aupposo that
Clay, the great Commoner, ahould have pot
up in the Uuittd States Senate on tbo lat
duy of Ptbruary. ISGl, and pteaenled a

ith petition from tho luetubanta and
H men of Nen Orleaua, aa Seward
Lbal day a mammotb petition from
rchuDls aud hu^ineia inen of Now
prnying the adoption of

that would avort tho impending
aud, like him, had made it the o

hich be should have deotareO
that a pbliii'iu of that oharaoler. digued by

F Buch atorliug north and weight of
QOe. would have determined the que*.
.f IVaoe or Wat in Eugiwm, in

Germany and in Itussiu, ' '

theoriat-, hi

bolder and
which moal
all queslioi

niih a. grasp of I

uoious th

nd. I rger

pnaitionA.

that

grappled
pertaining lo tho aoience of
jd placed (hem in thoir proper
J him, when he occupied the

'Sidentialcbair.ibe Admjniairaiiou of the
alFaira of governmenl was no i-ineoure ; hi

problema presented Ibemselves; his mo:
tary meaauce arrayed ugaiuat him, in enil

tered boaiility, the oepilul of the nalii

but the people fusloiaed him. In a m
impartant point Ibau ihia was he tried ond
not found wauling. Souih Uaioi n i fretted

herself into an unhappy temper over what
was considered tho unjust discrimination

of a Tariff law. aud while in the temper,
the raised Ihe atanifurd of uulllficalioD.

—

Thus the authority of ihe Federal Govern-
ment waa eballeug*-d. IIow did Jackhon.
that gruud, atern old uinu, who then woa Ihe
admiuislrator of the QuvurniueDt of Ihe
Uuit'd Stutea, treut Ibis challpuge 1 U<-
went out to the people of South Curolii

Ihe form uf a fatherly address, and in words
tempered with kindness ho besought them
not to Buff'f iheroaelves to bo prroipiluted

egainatthe F- deial Government by ardilio

men ; mide them uud'-rsiaud that it wb« I

Buoru duty lo see that lh>- liwa uf the Ui
ted StslFB Wire ei'uuli-d: 1 hat in Ibis mi
terbehad ni'elenlion; hut that he vroi

lay before Ciiiigre.ss ibo grinvancea of which
they compluiui-d and urge upon that body
ttio duty of HI umeoding the uriff

'

lender it BOcp'ablo to (b>>se upoi
operated ui.ju.lly. He did ^o. H^ coo
ven?d an extia sessii.n of Congress laid

b-Iore that body Iho giievaao>-s of Snuih
C irollna, and with the aid of Clay and Wtb-
Bter aud Iheir palriotiu cimperra, tlie law
was amended. South Carolina was pacified,

not a life wna aioriScedi and yet ibo pride
uud character uf ihu Ainerit.-an Union wa?
not humlliatuU or disoiediled. Tbo spirit

of couciliaiioo anduomprumi^e was triumph
cat, and the nation went forward iu a glo-

r.oua ooreer of greoln^aj and pfo'spcrity.

Aod when tbie great iiud good man i".A-

Q'lieu to public life, he took an nffi^rtl.. [...-.

l-ttvoof me peoplH through a Fare.i.ll .\ -

voice of nine tenths of the nomioaling o

Yoi
botd ii

that if ii ved don
between the proaervaiion of the Ui

lud tho abandonment of Ihii obJHOiinnable
eiituro in Ibirlr purly platform, think you
hat the Southern journals in the intoreal of

Jackson would hnvo said of Cluy'a speech,
;ew York Tribune said ui Seward's
that iu his avowal of a niiliugnesa

idon tho platform on whiob Jdokauo
,TBB elected, bo' differed toiully Irom the
parly and tho President elect; ihat ihey re

garded these principles as auorod, and
luld not ahonaou ihcm at the bidding of
9 iuB-ileut Northern nullifiera; and tba "
s issue were made between an abandi
lilt of tbosH principles and a conaent ti

truptiou of Iho American Union, rather
lu accede to auch na abaadoonuut they

would let fifiy Uuiona such as the one
bad given ua renown and prc^perity as

>uld h

> sbatttred into u
Jackson would havo

straightway
I

"Thia Go>
lined alone by Ihe coercivt

power confided to it by the Constitution ol

the United Statea; the people must be coH'
ciiiaied—they must be rnado ieel si-cure ir

ib« usBUruncn Iho Conelitution gives ibem
that ihf^ir persona, Ib^ir rights aud tbeii

leelinga are so eacred that tba Gnvernmeni
date uol lay hand* upon eiibor." Ttiia ii

vvbat Jackson and his followers would havo
done had they been put into the positio
that Lincoln waa put into in I6GI. and auc
rounded by the oircumsiaaoes such ns h
was aurrounded by. Tbenaiiou would have
been saved from Ilii& bloody, this diada:

ir. howover, ia on our handr
God spako Ihu world into hHing

Nov

)<le the last cunvaas on the ir

tcrial issue of personal liherty and the ood-
duot of Iho war, and eipressed no fentiniPiit

In favor of ppacs, and noirr joj admit the
error; it is ndmilted by all that it was an
orror. I will t«ll yon the only way in
which you can sPoure this mnjori'v. You
must adopt MEASURES and ilCM. Y«i] niu-t

have a man for u leader who is a rrpracn-
ust avoid tbo \ion rep
<u must unite the De-

mocracy ; you must draw the body of the

Democraoy Irom running after this non-
'presentaiivn man. f never doubled that
men of conviction and courugo would go
iroughtheStst^of Ohio and ai,iousslb'->e

_ilostiou9 with tho people, openly, that we
would soon attain a mnjority.

aet of men iii Otiio who propoao
lo divide from ua and fix their affealioD* on
(ome one el*e. Now, don't despi-e those
)ien ; don't laugh nt them ; if thuy are few
,n points of numbora, they are formidable

in their abitity to perform what they threat-

3D. We. don't treat tho people right. We
j;o round aud talk to them, and ItdUet them,
and tell them tbey are the belter judgea of

htaa mattora. Now that la wrong. We
ibould go huforo Ihe people aud diaousa these

poinia tuiOi them, arguo wiih iheni before

of public opinion. I um now going
suggest u man whom we must uvoid.

—

Who Cax AnhwebI—Tber
inquiry made as to what faaa be of [he

.dsof dollars raised in tbii oily by

great Fair for the aolJiera' families.

There are very bad stories afloat, and some

uf them have plausibility of truth. Can

lybody eiplain? Wo fear tho soldiers'

milies are the last thing thought of now

that Ihe money ia procured.

I will uot u
n reptt

.ehim -hell

1 yet i

orly muntiooil ; educated at the publi

pease a; the Nuiioual Academy ; wpot loto

the army ; entered civil life, ai<ilwel)od hint

iu a new obaractrr. War hr<a';s out; hd
lind him ready ai

terof mothers'

a

at any rate, the slaughter of other moih.
i' aona. He rose from ihn rank of Colo-

I lobotheCammu>d'-r-in<Chief of armies;

orguDized armies; holdaplendid roviewa;

ide foraya into "robeldom " and came
buck sa empty handed as he bad gone
He asked for men, be got them ; everyibi'ig

10 Baked was given him ; and when every

imo ho reportMl " nothing," uotbins as the

eault, it followed that he could Dot ho tol-

'raled by an adminiflrullon which required

loccesa us reoumpeuse for favor.

Suppose ho re-entered military life, in he
lot, iu honor, bound lo nuforue Iho Cou
loripliunaot } Is heDutbuuudto enforce

the ProolHmatioua ] He must follow Lin-
the deuth, and you might juet aa

Willi nominate Lincoln as this man I have
described. Tfaero ia death in doing so.

Now, let ua look at represeniativo meas-
ures, whiob it ia necessary fi>r us lo adopt.

The party opposed to ua is wugiog a mtas-
urtless war against a pniticu of tne Union,
rind tho firing

Thero

X a

ohaov, waa there aucha
-.Her auch profaualion, as to eay that tbi-

bleed that bos brea shed, thut the livep

tnal hare been ofi'-red up upon bravely con
tiBled battlefi-Ida, that iho sull'ering in

ouuip and by the dear ones left at home, i^

ID acceptable suuiilieo lo Him who ruletb
on high. Fire and snurd aud water, under
the old diapensQiion, were used lo purify
tho world, hut nitiont avail; and, ibere-
fora, in the ouuiicila of the Gud-head, Ihe
Sou, OL-equtl with the fiiher, eleoleil tu lake
upon himAplf Ihe form nf humaniiy that be
mi|{ht in person esiubliab and ordr.in the
dooirine of peace and good wilt to man.
Heaven's laws had bei^n violated ilnd treat-

ed with ooDiumi-ly ; man was in open tovoU
ii;ain>C the uinjosty of Heaven; hut, not
Kitb-taiitling alt Ihis, ic wn? ..slrumed no

nity that ,ir, |.r^il .1

.. puM mod ol

thu free States should b

Hi to put Intu putr.r a puily pledg.-J to Ibis

atctiDIlati^m. tlio worst of ut>lamilie« would
beldl tbo UnSoD, and In nee bu curuehtty hu
sought tbo American peo)ilo lo orush ii out
in iis iuclpii ut ilagen. Plniuly did be tell

luem lbal ibis goveromeut could not be
maiutuiurd bl >nn by llie eteroiaii of the

coercive power coDUded to it by Ihu Con
«iitutloD. Mor" ihau thia was wanting

—

Tbe people •£ all puna of tbo Union
must be iDudo to fe»l tbuc their Inte-

ri-bts are idrnLified with tbo perpeluaiion
-that in it tbey fauil security

OS and IlieIr property; ita:

ut should bu so aduiinlnteruu

u from tbe governed— lbal, iu

ernmsut should bo uo more
ialrator to ixecuio Iheir will,

ueii who profuoe tbe Dame of

limiug ihut his life and teach

:iou und justification Ic Ibi-ir

r-ulauior and muliguunt bate

Bgaiual the Suuih. studied caiolully his no

lion iu legord lo Suulb Curoltuu and Ihu ud-

iiom ho gavu lo the Auierieau people aa a

parliug li'giicy ! Jackson poasested a soul

too large, u mind Iu>> comprcbenalvc, a

BeoBO 01 juslico too exalted, ever to have

eufiered bimaelf to bavu beei| tbo paaaive

Lionalism. No I tbero would have bi-en no

civil war in thia goodly land of ours, if

Jaokson. instead ot Lluculo. bad been In-

uugurated ou tho 4<h of March, l^GI. Tbe
Ihiug would have been as impossible as it is

for Deity himself to comuJt a. wropg. Let
aupposo that Juokiou hud been elected

of lb

Ih. Govemmo
beget lov

the Guv
thnn an admin
Hxv not the n
Jack son by ol

luga ^ivo Biinc

I'r

Lincoln;

,idenl liy uplu ilyiuiei iualeadof
sup^usu the purly that had

lievo they are onlled

to tell you «hut a Vb
who goes about diiirg good. (Liugbter

}

A man who never bud, or never had tbn

slighleBtiiiterestiDa Bpeoulution. Ob I
no!

Not he 1 But atill you find iliia man getting

richer in propn't<'ii as you grow po 'rer,

Hia Toc*j iBiip a on jour anil; and he ru-

j
pifieih iu prosp riiy as Jiliosc/'luit o( o J-

Aud thia gouu muu is otiended ai Suuthern
aociety; he ia detutmiued, contrary to first

piinoiples, tbnt I bey ^hall not govern them-
aclves, bat lbal his intl iliult. Ttils ia tlu.

'-gljfulut meut. Are we prepared lo eab-
mii ! thia dooirine ! Are you, sir, willing

Uiut I should govern In your piivatu uflair:,

:,ir ! Or jou, air! You would be a alave

>oudid so Are you wilting ibiii I thould
perfurui your family duiiea for you, air !

Yet it is pioposed ibat ibu South'Tii St>iir a

should be governed hy aome iiiit> ,i V n.l. ..

OQUtrivanue which basils h'Tnl ! .
i

[ .,,

audits tail elsewhere. A ta'e !
.-

l

try. Quo uf iliem a supriiui- uLia .>.ji. uu
interior; and so it will oonliuue altur tbe

Misaiaaippi Kiver turns and runs up stronm.

But Iho Yuukee. uot agreeing with God
Almighty, tbinkshimBelt able lu do botier,

and bu wunis iho society of sueli as he, oud
uot aa the Everlaitiug nllla il, aoaltetid
over the laud oud enjoying lb" fullness

thereof. Tne root of all is bis hatred of
sliivehclderd. We, honest gulls, have no
right to uu opiuiou iu this muttir, uu rigtit

Thu nolioD of these men of tbe oonalllu-

tlon Of our^iivurumentia fraudul.

believe tbe Coustiluliou is ii inujority duoU'
meut ; that nil tbpy huvo lu do n to getsuf.

lioEeUlmen int.. Congr.— in orrler o giv.

nib.TiL-l.r. - r-'ii'.. 1 • il^-ir-T „-, ...

VALl.ANDinilA.1l E

la iTHk nilQf Ju<

ND.

Cattle and hogs are a\,o scarce In the market ooJ
by March or Ap.it mil pot bo lo .«!| for monsr.

nylhipgel,,.. fur they wont bo in iboBoiiolrj
Out of the We.lern prairie, (be Kail Rood, by

ir moqopMie. made eDorniuui profits, high as
the marheU, the Rail lEoad* plucked all Ibe

profits, or neorly. A former of [Iii .Bolion. |o|j
i> other day thst b« la.t sa.OOO on 400 cattle
;o N'ew Vork by tbeie Railroad monopoli.ti

Ou ercry side, labor and iaduslry ate awiudled
ut of Iheir hard eartiiDga.

We hare aot recei«d oar Wool market Ihii
week, but learn that wool as well „ ,be,.p |,>i

up. Wool aeld laaC week ffoui M loy> eta
we believe iu How York, and en tbe ndvanco.

PiewVorkSlBE

'dtv lil|bci;<1<><

» York DlDrkoT— Jan. 16.

tsm l.diln J. Oimnn. Herniary. OBl>d°iiln.n,. e ;0

JOItS O. THOMPSON, C

J. P. OIVBX-

J^Tlia Now nook, I

uonoilial h tocc

tho Uov,-rumii

who

I'.'r ibis uvuwL-d purpose
I, and are now proaecu.
most gigdulio niid cost'y

-CBlo. If tbo Union ia *orih nil ihis-ull
this expendituio—all this loss uf life— all

this luuimiug und misery— is It not worth
tie ptiuo uf conciliaiioQ and compromise!
Wbeu Iho war is over— adinltiJitg that our
armies buvo overrun ibo South—uau we did

bund our armies and bfiug homo to our
nenrthstunea ,und to our arms, our fathers,

iiur hushaudii. our brothers und our aona?
Will not aumxtbiuf
not that people huv
onu you pauify them except ibrougb con
cilialion and compromisu ) Tho fact is as
iruo lo day as it waa ou tho day thnt Jack
eon iuvesled it with language iu bis Faro-
wtll Addiesa. that this Guveruunnt can not
be maintained alone by tbe co< reive power
coDlidedto tbo General Govemuienl by the
Constitullou uf Iho Uuilud .States. It waa
designed by the futUvrsof tbo Union that
It should beiounded upon the allectionB of
tbo people. Let us drive out uf power,
through tbe agency uf Iho ballot-box, tbe
Aholiiionisia and thtir sympalbi/era~-and
" wo oan stand against Ibu world in arma."

Hahstanco of (ho Kcspeiiko ot Hon.
p. Con

IlDI

You have In tho Stalo ot Ohio, some 185.
(JOU Deinucralio volea. And you propose
to make that number a majority. Now how
do you elpeotto doit? It ciin't ba dune
by the bulf'pcinoiple, balf-lruib system;
hut by .the truib, Itie -whole truth and nolh-
logbuLtb truib, and in nnoth r way cni
It bl) done and T« u hove had e

^Le truth of wha Isay Vou atitied tbe

TRADE, COKIIVlEflCE_AND MONEY IHAnERS

Our readers will all recollect with what reck-

lera huele Ihe iitales ran in debt under tbe Rd
publiejko Governors in l^lit to get up Ihe war fe-

rer, Dud bow tbe viiious Gorurcora tvere

charged with foul ptay iu the expenditure of tbeae

funili, and how our oivu I^egiilature r«fuaed to io-

cealigita the liansacliona here, Sioce then every-

Ibiog b>< been kept quiet, and until tba fullowiog

met our vje in an Emtera paper, brought to

li^ht bv n Waabiagton letter writor, no ioforma-

lion ol a eery laliefaotory ohamctor gut before

t>ey pl-M

. Ohi.

Slulea

alike t

ingtu
iutund to revolu

must resort lu p
rupuut of

oper

', by ibebullot, hut

We
remenihitr

half truth—uo safety lu

anything hut tbo whole Iruih. liy tbe

withdrawal of several of tbe States tbo

UoMi'ACT ia gone. Wo have no right to

coerce Ihom ioTu obedience to il. How are
wo going to settle tbitiqueatioul Tee quea-
liuii ia one of great dilliuulty. T/iere U a
pecifio idea. ShjII we hold a Couventlou?
Will Mr. Lincoln permit us to hold a Lon-
vonlion 1 If uot nu have a speoifio issuo

with him, aud that we must have. Hut be-
fore wo act let us aet our buttle in our brain,

und tbe couijueatwill hueasy. Wben train*

ed ycu are maaiera uf tbe situation. 1 tell

you again lo bsware uf half Irutba. Y'ou

must make an inevilable issue with Mr-
f.iincoln, and do it so that any one who joina

you knoma you will uot, cannot, desert him.
Wo should baveauid to him long ago, "This
warlsuNCONBTlTUTiOHAt., and we will touch,

iBsto or haudluout." You must muke a lo-

lul quaricl wllb him. Talk about rovolu-

tloaizing, must you not havo an tdou oq
which to go I An aniagODiat is Duceaaary
to produco excellence. W bat would HuoDun
bo without Tom Sayera I

Go on tbe principles of States Itights,

Freo 'fiado and Hard Money, against Fode-
raliam, Taiilland Shioplaatera, and yuu ute
sure of victory.

OlacinnallinnrkcL-JaniiaTr 16.

PLOUR—SapcfUneJSI&aseOiciIro (SC03S,

h7(opi. anasot

',^.. '...IvEtir^nit llAlSle tat Rio
r !«-. Mil ie,»is|c /.r U«d nSD^t
fur luljMj-i crop ot Now OtlosDi

|iaH133»IM t«,tr
.'.'SKSV,-;
Alois or in

.r. r>. Itoupprnosfl, Ol'll.
:i.i.,L ,. Urn. nl EJ»8*c, la bulk, od

l?C5'3S*sa til t^foio"

•iiai:i.<: Cur fair 1o gqcJ, uai ll^o Id

qqo(oWM>mllMcrT aad Hoiubni

tloW.'i.'ttto VklBg"li

ie«aii7( t-

cUl per bof

o li a fair Jtmaotl at la (0*3 SO tpr

Btkl-lve Hlocimarkel~Jan. It.

Till •cut, 1

. la OI3 0, !

• "* I
.* IDI®-

TiiB Legislature uf New York has paaa-
I ooncnrrunt reaelulieua, amending the

CoDslitulioD to enable eoldlera to. vote in

camps. It ia to bu aubmllled to a

of tho people in Uaroti,

This ill the way tne money ia eo^ttared and

State politics made. Two-thirds of thia moaey

vieat tiilu the raUroid coll'L-r« fur trnaiportotioa,

from tbo beat tigtt we have on the tul<) -ol, and

Jignitied tbe Presideula of theie corporations bto

Gucuroors uf Statea, CuuHresimea, I'cc , A^c. All

ihu peupio will ecur hsow will be wbea Ibe lujri-

dda of lai-Katbereci lap tbo mea of labor and io-

duatry ua Ike sbuulder to pay oter tbo levy ou

(heir pruperty, after deducliott the alluivauce

made by Congresa fur tho tuosietocce of each

(,imily.

Well miy Mr. Chum giro not aigna of dlitreia

and • bankrupt 'I'reaiury, R'jias F. Spauldiug.

M. 0. from tho Cleceland District, said ia hit

place ia Ibo H luao Init week thai, " Ihr, Trimurs

BOHlliiiiiaintofliiinhruplcg.anii il is dijji'

ijind moniy III pai/ thilmuniicita coluiilan,"

The truth is uur guvcrDment is oa iia Isit lega

uoey. Tlie tbievea bnveslolen it by Ibe hun-

dreds uf milliuni, and Iho uud la cloia at baaJ —
The people aro alarmed at thia pracedftot and

ihagriued at tbe deTelopmeuld of Ihu crimes of

offieial* and the deoioralitilion of humoo nature.

iBVery .insrler, Irom Iho highest lu the low cat,

we bate but uae conlinuod ehower ol nuwa of

plunder, rubhiT^ aud Iheriin uBlaial placet.

Gold tuucbed ou Saturday at oae time i:>91.—

It will go up or paper grceDbacks will go duwu,

(orlliat i>uh.U la the matter, and pcicea are

ling alter gold. There ia aa eDurmoua advance

every Ihiug. CatUe, sheep, hogs, produce of

ererp loft, aad guola ei:h..-r lo aell or blj> —

.

Aduluistrator's bale of Itcal Esiaif

bv Order of Coiirl.

, i-, rli :'•!, .t .V o( I'utxuar)-, A. U.

Y.VEtSVVE.VDEi;.

-ar^-^
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THE CRISIS.
ffnlnndni , - . . . Jnxnnir'JO. IMI-l

BOSSIAN TA1.K OF niVIK« I'P VO.

i^ The vhove baa appoored ill the news

OOlumusof si>Teral papem.

_^ If PuIhiwI "oaii only bn held by o. con

Btsnt oit-rtioH of forco," is it a rnllonul

ooiijeeture that the Souih onn bo bolil

othorwiae—esppoially whpu it U proposed

to •JiotatB their doineslio polioj ? Aod

pan tliore be aoy " happiness or liberty of

nniion" in Ihw Norlli wliile it ksPpB an

arnipd fnroe to maiulaiD auhjugntiou iu tb^
:

.Smith? Tbeac arc ys

iiii J Kfo qufiiions whi

li>v<T uf bia country uiiil hi.< unn frerduui.

Kill rofuBH or dpcliDc tr. cooHidor. Tberu

is no one of lhi> advi.oatfs fiircHirying on

ol ihclorritoriiil uniiy of ibo oounlry ei-

oripi tbrougb a layiDK down of tbi-ir arnisi

by iho Soulb—n oonfrssed subjugation.

—

Somo vory fe<r thin-rkulla pit'iimd to he-

lii've that this nill bappfn nilhio a fow

lo'iulbs. But happen wbvD it may, if it

evci EO happens et all, it nill be cloatly a

DDgp of subjugation. Cou the subjugation

bi> lasting wiihuui on evpr preaol foroo lo

C"uipell il ? U it wilt not be. "ill not tho

li'uu' soon oomfi whtn ercrybady will say

tho N'>rtb iTould he better off alone ibun

Rith I nrful i Ulbtai !e? If

till not be ut:c*^8»ary. th<fu

e thi- South isBol Kubjugat

ed— bE'Oau><> i-bu is rt-Eoundi'd to hur origi-

nal sovereignty of SihIfS jn all wallrls of

fnimi-r eiijiij nicut. If tbal i.t to b^ the oafe.

the dri'Bm of fanatoisni is broken—subjuija

titjn U not a oonfetquenoo of the terrible

war it has enginpered.

Sball no ^1) oD in tbn prooess of attempt-

io^ subjugation or not? Illf/i subjugation

oom<-9 coosequfuce to make ei'vry inoD in

Ih» North a slave and a pauper. IVilhoul

it, ibe sohpaiH.? of funatica are apoiled

—

aud Oiae buvu the diroolion of afTaira,

aiid in ibia lien the whola troublu miw.

If tb« liuHsisn f'XperieQoe of Poland is

bitter, hon much more eo nould oura bo

with the Sootb— lo say ootbiug of tbo infa-

my of niakiog a Poland of thn South!

There ia no tmsi^ in lalkiug of a aabjugat-

i-d pHople rcianining Huhjugated without

oi'oliiiuouB cuujpulsioQ. Sohjugaliun ibiowr/

off or relaird. They recover necessarily all

for nbich Ihuy oontendtd.

Wp, of ihi- North, have got to treat the

South in one or the other of tbo ifnja indi-

cated. We csDiiot keep tbem subjugaii d

without ruin to ouraelvpn ; if not kept sub

juguliid, Ibey will have every fsaenliul of

thul for whioh they non contend! Iflbe;^

do not secure a arpaiate indcpendpnce Ibey

must come book, nooner or later, into the

Union ni lb the rights of Steles unirapair-

(tdi and rellb a pnnor within that Union
which Ibey never had before—a power of

revolutiotiiEJog sentiment in the North,

whiob will uuerly ivljiigate the Ahi>lilion

eleuienlout of elisinnce ! This dreiid lend?

Ih~ latter on to the abysa of titcT'ninatinn

bi-fore the war ia ended. But oitermina-

lion il not within the range of possibilily.

It is the most brainh-Hs dream of idiocy.

A matter of terrible inipori ia ihia before

as Every Inlelligi'iti oiiiz''ti ahonld pnn

der upon it. Tho uruicb of eveula will

surely farci all tboie lo p>.nder who are lett I

We should kn-.w what we ore rfoing— u.-i

A Ml

is an titraot from UVtmrpr's nratinn on Ihe

cmpletioDof Ibe Bunb^ur Bill Monuiuen'.

June 17. 18GJ;

A uiititnl) republic, a
'
eovernuienl foundrd on

oio^'li eircliuut, oi.d •uiipnrleil oat; b; Ihr smli-o,

in n uiovenicul, iiidee'l, but a itlriigradt- Dud riii-

Bii(iuu> uiucFuieiil, fdroi the regular and old fmli'

i.,i,edniunBr.-bk'Bl.jilrci,. If u,en would e,.j.,,

FINANCIAL AKTICI.E9.

The oslensihle objects of out financial

Seoretary, in tbp orealioa of naiinnal

banhs. a» be would have Qs underslnnd

tbeoi, may bo found in bis ani)ual report

It is. honevcr. both Our interest and duly lo

discover also the real ocea. Tbe aim i|

[lolilioal eooDomy is lo leaoh ua truly how

thiugs ore ,- that of false Cnnnoe, to repre-

sent thtm, as Ibey wm, but are not.

THE PnP.TRNDRD 0IIJKCT8 LOOKBD INTO.

Uniformity in paper uoDey ia one of those.

I^ this probable ? Chase baa been tr} iug

bis hand at (his bu^jaess for ti*c> years, and

I wohM ask. ban be attained uniformlly in

his issuea T Is he not constantly announc-

ing improvemental—and will not Ibo same

role hold good as lo (he i^juea of nallonsl

banks ! Chase's end Lineolu'e porIrai(9 now
igure prooiinently u|ioq greenbacks; and

iside from ibn i|UGslion of beauty, will not

lew SeorotHriosand new Presidents desire lo

lave tbeir figure-beads on otir nationut

eurrenoy T Kings in Europe make suob

ebauget:, why not nor rulera ? And again,

the e.olor of the hack i,a now green, perhaps
in view of Lincoln-green of idd Englaiid,

therefore Ijinroln'a family color; but bis

may h TO bluH or royal red, Ooe
Pruasia nanted everything sky-
ther indigo blue, and why not in-

dulge our chief magistrates in similar

fan(;ieB ? Our peoplo ure anyhow snpposed
lobe easily tickled with bran new issues, why
prevent the poHodionl grallficalion of ibis

fanoy by a sterile adhetenne to tbe rule of

formityT To aid in the doleclion of

nterfeits," snys Chase, but does not

id.( that fioar: lal a

idher f for

terfeller

nterfeii

.gamsl

uii.orK) in Ibo will

rtui; aadabuve
, according tu Ibe

forced

fact also our SeoretHry, to obnnge
The bank of Eoglnnd never
le, a far betler protoclion

DU[ a iruop lo Ibis question of unifnrmi-

y. I^ it not in itself u false ideu 1 Nature
loes not produoo two leaves alike, even on
no tree, and even in tbe came family

.rothers aud sisters differ- Uiilf.irraity is

be central idea of this adminiAtralion ; it

lut proves its jiacctli/ in tnind. Cbane
hinks that uuirurmity unites ; but uniformi

y is not unity, and still less union, neither

1 il evid'ucu of superior organization. Id
alure uniformity is Ibe churacterislio of

be very lowest organisms aud mnltifarioaa-

ess that of tbe very highest. That grand
lea of AmcTica'a really great statesmen,

like Jefferson and Jnoksoo. that of union
tbe uhote. but multifariouaness for Ibe

II. has bi'RUly. truth and love hi it; it

non the adioiraiion of every master mind
in Europe; v-bile the idea ol Chase and
Liuooloi a foicfii unily mth uniform parts.

difiguald, by its ugliness, fdlaiiy and hate,

every truly intelligent being. Tbe moal
discouraging sights iu our country ate those

our later Statu cousiitutione, in moat of our
i<-wu plats and hotel fare, and in the ropili

ions; and iho most obeeriug views of our
country's future lie in lis varietiea .•f doi-
ural. and even its nrliGoial. foriualioua.

Hi'noe we are free to admit that we are
against tbe very first idea of Cfaaae's na
ll^iual hnnks, u»i/"ofmi(i/ nf/oniinud lame
ni>s in sccunty ; tbe firrt i.^ reall, false dt-
vilopmmt tbo other inserurily ilself; and
bud as tbe aystem is, yet it might be more
Tulerabld if b-.th these ideas were discarded,

and in lieu of il certainly of the specie
standard were insured. Bui ibis would tiut

.oil Chase, for reasons which will be ex
plained nben we oome to the uipusition of
ho real objects of Ihe aysiem.

Stale vereiciiy ia. another oi the flimsy
prtlexts for ifaeae national banks ; that pre-

' served for all tbe other nicked
our present adoiiulptraiion. hut

a I Doeaour Oivil war of 136^-1
epurlous money until 18t!y-l I

What henest mau'a eyei bhould not opi-u

->ide va beariag this query 1 There are
Democrats nho hU|iporl Lincoln's adminis-
Iration; but bow can they remuin nilent when

banks charlured for luiinly yearn I

d diegraeelulep>^ll. the tipurinuit ph
ttity. Tkcy ought to know that it

|iopur muni-y ha.-i not aided the Goi
( iu the tvar; on ihe conirar), that it

has been lis Mumblii>g block, and
conliuuanoP after tbe war will be

the most trying and tedious tlapediment lo

tbe re-estubllBhmeui of our people's proa
p-rl-y.

Aiid now, it should bring hack to their

iui) the old, by them atrangely forgolten
ulhs. thai it lakes a eompaintively bUjall

niudioumof money to do the busiueis of a
iouniry righlty, but very largo amounts lo

Iu it lerimgly. And thus, once toure iu ihe

>Hth of oorrrut ideas. It abould reopeu to

nem tbut irain of reasouingonce so famil-
liar to them, which would, at once dispel the
rnor aud [bo illusion Ibut there is uoi. ut
mny not he, gold and silver eur,U(;b in a
country lo do Us bu^lueas. Tbr-y

ban paptT inoi

ey. eiist in Heuof suoh ciroulailon.
The frienda of paper money inaisl thi

Ihe war hne increased oipenditure.". It did
that of the Gnvprnment. but did il those <,f

tbe peoplo atid Governtnent oa a whole }

Ih il not nn abmluloly oorreot rule, eventu
ally, that what Ihe Government apends thoti

the people niuat necessarily spend ((jj ?

The question thus is, who is to blame, il

Ibis natural ro'ull is Inlerfflred with ? With-
out Chase's paper money, oar then existing
modes fer ihe -eppiv of money tbovghdef-o
live, wouIdbaveBuflicedin war, as Ibey did in
pence, and all that was neoevsary was
i/rrng-fJifning' in the apeoie direotinn. Fed
er«l paper money, by being made a Legal
Tender, nnd being iasued, not from a naiu
rnl demand, but according lo the vJonls of
Government, stole us our specie, unsettled
Iba standard of valoe, raised prioes, alimu
laled purobasoH, in short changed the nor
mal proportions, and it prevent!!, to this day.
the nalnriil adjustment of these preporliouB,
Inevitably it upsets all standard of value;
we now go by numerals, and it lakes, of

slue!<s. than real money, ju.'il aa it lakes
more figures in n Fronoh ledger lo stale a
given amount of value iu francs, than it

would in an English one in puunds alerliog.

A true financier would have avoided Chase's
false poliey of Government paper money

;

bo would hove organized the payments to
soldiers and conlraolora. ^oas to huve avoid
ed much of tbe trannfer of ironies in Gov-

nt transaolions; he might have used
bills of e

never Qo(

. drafts.

> of valuE

Ihe old t : Ihi

light way in all inuuulnry dithouliirs, Is nui
he iutr„duatiou ot fal^e val. but the
d'lilioii. |o the tbiog needed nud if that be
1" eie, why augmentaiiima of t(- Bui it ix

u t iin>l uever was true of Ibe United Siales,
ilefoie tlie war broke out. lbs people of

iduolcd their daily

(MUUl),N. C, OD Ibe I3.h >LBt iijiii. ..
econd )r r of bi> aiie Geu.'i
boioe pml

Ihe Temo CuDBren,
tbe MirT e ip^aitlMii. enoul tbe Dud ul "Mi
pritobfr.,' unio of lb

iu Cniiloc. a,ui.,l M.,|,r(Icu.ral of Ibe Mil:t

I Iho ipeoi

rested Ol '

,
and tl

ol tbiiif

piubty Iu relugtNM.—

foundation and
igledwiih It. The then ttaii,

IS not purely metallio, but it

.MjHjuoli usbad grown nul of our people's
- I < LjititioD, aud with aoiue arlidulal

lie. bud yet luuob naturalnesa and
I- I 111 It- Ttie dully Itaoauotions then

... i..,in dully eipendituru of about tun

o. .11100=; a weekly of sixty fivo ml|li,mB!

a u.ou<lily of about ibreu hundred millions
whieh was about equal lo tbo auiount ol

money then ounnl. Hence a dexeucirou-
f tbe ournncy lb<

all itai

a (but tbo latlon of a

It la roll

lulurated beyond tbla ; or (

nment paper
*iiiui« ror nio.iey or a standard of value as a
Legal Tender. Thus real finauoiu! abiliiy

nouldhave done for Government, what Ibe
peoplo wore doing for their daily, wi-okly
and monthly eipenditores. Tbe gri-ater

part «f the payment of our United Stati

Treasury are in monthly quotas, and o'

easily arranged, aa we have suggested, and
wo detire to apeak in bounda when
that tbree-fonrlhs of our war eipei
could have been paid wiibout ujovio
lar. The dispatch of Quartermastera with
millions of money to uc

financial barbarism, suoh os only financial
lawyi-ra, like Cfauae, can oommit. And of
a siuiilar nature and its natural result was
ihedispalcb of agents to bring back tbe
ooDtrlbutiona of soldiers to their families.—
The telegraph informs ua that day is at last

dawning in VVasbington, for Gbasu announ-
ces that only a part of moneys duo will b.-

paid in cash, tbe rest in drafts on Ibe treae
uries. We are aware wbeuoe tbia now poli-

cy flows, and that neceasily. Ihe besi teacb-
ur. is now teaching in Wasbiogton a few
lessons of rcooouiy and finanniai orgauiza
lions, but it proves what we have asserted,
that mutsh more handling of money onn be
saved by proper tjuaneinl orraogements.—
Chase, In this instance, is, bovrevor, notuat
ed by nn such motive

; be does not wish to

aid Butilers uud coniraetors, war officers

nud men; for tbe real elTeot of tbis measure
is, to force tbeGoverniDrDi business through
tbe new bank.-, wbioh beiug public dopuMt
oriea, will bo the plaoea ibrough which the
drafts will bo discounted ot a loss to tbe
Government creditor.

With thase ii^marks on Ihe pretended
lack of money, which point out tbe otiief

fault of our Administration, to i.it : a scat

Urmciit of i.s meaus, instead of their organ
ization by proper measures, we will now

THH REAl. OBJEOTS OF OUtt KATIONAL

When our Saviour look tinto himself
Apoatlcsi bo promised lo moke tbeoi fiil

ers of men. Cbaso promises to make tl

people finbera of wealth. Aa yet he ai

his pets are the only 6shermen, They ui

gold henka. by promising interest in gol

First they finhed with book and llue-

Dow ibey wjnh to do so wilh selnea and net

and (bo National Banks are the holdnrs ol

Iho seines end neta with which to drug thi

bottom and got the remaining wealth of oui
people.

Our Secretary is seemingly very frank.

but yet ho bus dtcadily pursued tivo pointf

of policy— first, to conceal fiom bia viotjint

Ihe real leudenoy of his finance, and aeo

men and ioslitutions, whose very eiislencc

shall hereafter depend on alioking to him to

tbe bitter end. Every National Bank—yea
every national bond- IS a suolion pipe, tbe
handle of which is Iu the bands of tho Sue
rotary of The Troaaury.

Hii first deceived ihe Enstern banks, un-
til they aie wilbio hia control, and be i>

10 V trying lo do the aauie thing for the
niiole oouutry through Narionul Banks.
Imptrialitm nicds deptniltnU, notfritnds!

Cbaae'a aim hero—for he is hut an imila
tor—is iho Bocomplishment of Ihe same oh
jeot which Louis Napoleon had In ih-
•crc<l%t mMlinr." Tt." old finance of Eu
rope, oenierid ns it wna in Rolhscblld. bod
of ooursu no money to Itnd. iicept grudg
Ingly, tu Buonaparte's sabeuiuH. Banks
and bankers are only the reservoirs for tbe
monied means of a couufry, and all rulern
having ulterior views, wbioh may or may
not ^u)t eiisliug money uuoleujes, need
new Inalitutiona, wedded by the law of self

pre.-ervalinn lo their objeota and pidiey.

Tuke in illu:.tratiou benuf. ilio bauks of
tbe United Stales. Tbeir capital is one
thing, ibrir boriowlug oapaoily another,
and ihe latter oonstltates the privilege. Ii

eonsisls chiefly in the power to lasun paper
mouey and taking depo.iits. Tbis bor
rowing oapnolty Is as great, if not greater,
ihan the capital, and The means thus drawn
to themselves makes tlipir spnolal jiiofil.

They bud befoio thu war lent their means
to merohauts and munufecturersi but Chase
wants Ihem now. iJo wanta war-making
maohines, u purpose the old oanha oannot
fully share. Their iulereats ar.. with

lions from banks of oonimerop ond Iradi

Govprnment corporu'ions A lloinnn
|.eror wi.b-d f.irlhe people but one r

Chase wishes for oar banks but one I

United States slocks but o-i.- ru(*—the will

of the Seorelury of the United States
Treasury.

The central idea of the charter of
' cr-dit mobilier," and Iho re-obarler of
tbo Bank nf Franca, is an absorption ol

publio stocks and tbe managenteot of float

ing indebtedopss. The same ia tbo eas<
with oursvntem. The very first alep of r

National Bank is tbe collpnttou of enough
ereenbnoka to alert the buuk by the ri

i-ite oapital, and United States stocks,
duhts of Ibe United States aru the ring
within wbioh they m'>ve and have tbei

'

ing. Every dollar iniJolved in a Not
liaok. or depnsiied therein, is an invesK
iu United Slates debts. The banks ar

I. ohrii

ihow,

Let u

ined and ruised, (

id through tbi

's 1 reueury, ann there they die

iscal oorporaliona, or belter

de finauoial movements. They
ions convenient lor leiidieg

leona to tbe Government, hot
all who approach Ihem with

Uncle Sain'a debt ia' tbe

-all else is appendages, liusi

of Ihe la«give a

"IT IB TOLKIlADf-V WEIxL DRAWN."
It Is drawn like all such laws, wit

Qtion to guard against f and. The
thor of It feemed to feel iusliuolively that

b- was aending Into the werld a dangi-roua
tbiug, and as tbo managers of our public

wo put up posters. Beware of Pick-
ktts," sa he inserted ia Ihesevural pro
ona of tbe law, notices against fraud.

He does This as well, perhops belter, tbau
Slute lava, from whicti be oopied.

. master mind, like Chase's, oonld not
fail to bring in aome improvements, and IF

Ihe whole thing were not delusive, or par-
hapa worse, one might lake pbasnre iu

praieing an evident cure aud ability iu

traming Ihe law. But can we praise a i act
wliicb se'B to work upon us a, lot of ap >lia

tore, ooupled with an eieellent p-lioj force,

whicb oonfinea their depreduliona to sina<l

pilferings, and preventa burglary aud arson J

A perusal of the law will impress every
friend of Ibo oonsiiiutioual currency ibat its

author loiika lo the permuuent esiabttih-

ment of paper money a> the legal si.indaid

in the United ""
- "

it to be bar

r for himself, for there

Chuse would not per

anybody hut himself
e never enters an oflije to which he
ni't, when he leaves it, attach morn
r than when be took it. nnd hereafter
ieoretary of tbe Treoaury

>. but later of o

ety^ I il < -Cbua ilhau.
arliittary Goveromem, order of things. He
needs a innnoy power i.baC aaka no quoslions
sud permits none (0 be asked, and their lif,-

and bia life mual bang by the sam.i thread.
Imperialism must have iuslltutluiis entirely.

and not partly, in it. iulerest. Na.iole.m
knows that bis dynasty Is iu the fuuu of ibe
law of Europe, and Chase know« ihat tho Section Jirt contains Iho old oorporatlon
polloy of the Bepublioan parly is diameiri- dea. that li take, ut lenaiyirr peraoni
calJy opposed lo tbo ituu idea of our P«d inukn a bank. Why not t«olvo f why
eraleyaiem. Hence, like Nopub-on, be is ihreo 1 aud wbynntcnf/ The host unil

endeavoring to obange our monied uutilu- I ibe tiorst bunka I have known, were OOU'

erce aud trade besidf

< IN.VOVATIOS IN PRtlOF OF THU PORE
UOINO-

John Quinoy Adams in his speech agftlosl

e removal of the depoaits from the United
Stales Bank by Jaekson, laid great stros
pon the idea, that tbe Secretary of lb.

Treasury should be tht Secroiary in tb<

Cabinet, to whom a f uuii iodepeudence fron
President i-hoold uttooh, Uu claimed
IS a sort of ..fficer, directly respousihh
jngrees. Adams then struck ngainoi

tho unity of eieoulive po*er- Chase bat.

frequeutly displayed a leaning to the ta.\a-

idea, and bis well known coutempi of Liu
coin has sirengtbeued this view of thiugs-
We find tbia propennity iu Ibe vuty first tec

The chief direuliit of Ihe whole system.
tbo Comiiirollerof the Currency, wiih a sal

ury of S5000 per annum is to ba " oppoinltd

Seoretary ol ihe Treasury ;'' under whose

-nlledI by one man, nnd if the object of thj
u be to provide ngiinst tbo onems^

power, why not insert a provision agniujt
I'oe man owning more tbnnu certain ninr
of eleokl All suoh provisioua are, ho.
er. obsolete ideos, " alruining at guala
sivalluw Log camels." They aroeaslVy evaded.

out if it he dangerous lo trust one uia:
with a book of fifty thousand dollars, to b,

a corporation solo," ia it not morn dang-T-
oua to have tho \chch tyHem controlled by

IliOg I 1 but c

il^elf „

(s not tbe Srotelary of the TroasuryuL
dungemua one man power 7

Section six provides for Ihe inolpl^at
'leps of tbe orcniiijition of thesa asaodn-
(„„„_tl„. word f,>rpo.;,li:,„, beiiiff studiuu*-
Ij a.-..i.l.-d. Til" ('i..ivr„iioH which froiDhd
'ho Coii-.f,ti,(i,„i of III.. United StotOB a-fi
lived H,rire,,Bly tli. t,..„,.r to oreute oorpw
HOBS, a fact which made General Uarri..
even tenderfooted on the suhjeot of a N
lional Bunk and made bim favor the wu
'agencies." Cbaso has, perhaps, simil
eruples, or fears them In othera. wbi
would show, what so often happens in II

world's uffnirs, oompunollons uf oonaoieu
In small ibiugs only. Itb well lo mark these
things, as In them lie oonoenled volumi^s of

fl.'OIIon. Each "a-Mei'itioa" is to givs
rivih'ge iilteady surrendiir-

in piQorioe at the bidding of the Seoro.

), and Notional hankem are horeafler tu

hy numbers liko hotel boarders nud in-

tt'B of peniIeoti'iriei9,

Banks ojny be es'abli^ihed from a eiiy

»n to a village. Why not at orosa roadi
i postelHoes J Tnia inquiry it not made
mere irony ;. the Briiiab Government hug
1 oreuled every pi.aloffitie into a Snvinga

'

Uanb.^ paj iug 2i per oeni interest on depuj-
' ich are tu, be invested in cnnaoU at
jent., and ibe system is aaid to work
Weaay here as we said upon the liiu

persons, all suoh restriotioos are mad
false standpeiot; eilber create n

National Bimks ut all, or loavu their creo
on to private judgment. Tbo limit abould
live slopped much sooner, say in cities
speoiflud numtier of iubobitants, or

have stopped at all.

Tbe amount of oapital stock is resfriott'd
$or),(l,im in place, of leas than 10 000 in

?10[l,()()Of..r..verl(l,'IOOia

This laU iry.

ibjectof these banks Is to borrow
oy from the pfO,de. wby not bring iheia

to tbe peoplo I Why not iuoludo eve-
ry brokt r shop and savings bank, which are

lurrowiog inBoliioea iu the world.
Oij the other band if the onj-ct was to pre-

iirked i on Ihe la

under the Cooslitutiu

iguage am
1. That in

Ue(lbePre<
1 Ibeadiice

ui tbe United .Slaten, »ho«
.itepm fled f..r.

»pi"U

ii/i/iainl"itn( ot nucb lulcr

Ibey tbiiih proiier ni tbo Prtuideot

urt« of la*, ur in Iho bend* of d.

The reader will notice that tl

nf tbe Treasury here nomini.
" >Mfatappninls. TheConsI

Ihe Pretiiient tbe nnminntinr

.*elf. con
would ]

of lb.

..., .: . F .. 1... . :.'. ., ;i.e P,e=idenr,
eii.'" it 1VE13 baniperud hy the Secretary's
ominalion The rfc/jiitj e.^mpirnller is te

e uppolnTed direeily hy Ihe Seorelory,
rhlob is clearly arm«liinTi.,im[ Il-ie i< I,,

-ell lo note, that tb.. 1-.- ; . i.liv r..|iir-,.

the deputy "lo ho i.'ii,, ... .,
, i

.
, - n.,!

>f ve to Ibe N«ti..nal B-ioks a certain bunk
ijpeclaUility nnd lo guard ugaiuitt the pe»H
: privileged order*. Ihe butoblu inemhera uf
le ilk, iQea (be limii: siiould have beoi
lOOIiUf) for email towns and $500 0(10 f.ir

.lies. A- we ure progr.-s,inB, men wilh

j1^ $aO,UUO will be pojr men, hence an
uuiii ouiuuut fur a bank, which should never
loose ihe obaraoler of being rich.

TbeaGOIiou requires Ihe ounios, place of
resideuOB of each nharebolder, aud tbe num-
ber of shares held hy each, bot does not re-
quire that be be such more ihau for thu day
on whi.>b the cenifioule is oigued.

It r< quires also u decluratiou, - that such
perB.m. wish to avail theoiselves of Ino ad-
awtagu of tho> act." Sor.-ly they do nut
Irani its diaadvauiages ! Evidently ttils ii

put iu as u sort of prerequiBlte vow of loy-
.Oly, a pnori admidalou tiiul Ihey come (U
Bej .y gr.iet, Tbere is a strnuye oiniasion
h.-n. ul luo oHib to support the Consiituliuu
of Ihe Uiiit'd Stales. Where is B.'llamy
Sion-r? 1 iliink. however, well of lue
oiuiNsiou, for it would indeed be surpluauge-
rbeau banks will be loyal, for Ibey are m-
dred subjects.

The biluuce of section six eitendi tbe
olau.e uf the Uuiitd Smtea Cooaliluliou aa

>I records tu Compln-ller oerlifioales;

questionable, Ihougti, peibaps.ueces-

1 analysis of the book

..ry e

We BbaU r.

M A Bli L..

dibliJiUitlit)i<i.y,

s to be I rluf h

lied .,!.,. M.(..- 1 ii. ,

.f Ibo section ure well drawn, and
ibe idea of nepeolsl ou'reooy bureau, if w<

have N»ii'>nalB«nk8 like tbeae, lacer
lululy to be commend.-d

-Inns tiro nnd three relate to tbe seob
IcP ro ims of the Cmnplrollera of ih.

loy, ivhiuh are, of Course, to be in the

ion /ourfollowa tho new method of
English hiw making, first introduced Into

Ohio hy Alfred Kelly, that of giving ape
oial deGnities for words in the slaiute, Such

is, perhaps, a necoi'Sity In fiuan
lahiog. for in It words are frequent
iiBOtly opposite to their obvious
but why define ouly a word or
euvo others, and very imi.urtaiii

a shall fiud, open to cavil .' Tbe
ya >• Uuited Stoles bunds" shall

tt coupon and registered bonds
I or that may bermfter be issued "

all isomlDi>us here, forll leoks as

if the quantity of Uoitud Slates bonds were
ily final limit loour paper moaey.

There waa ^ limn when our people were
frightened at u fifty million hauk, now b.inka

ide by a stroke of tho pen for thou
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'be Inner wall by
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The Confi'd»rate Gonoral John Morgan

was honored with so ovation on thrt 7lb,

hiH onival at HiohmODii. Tbo folloning

highly intTPSting nocount of his e?capi

from the Ohio Penitintiarj, ond subapquenl

adventures, is publiiheJ in Ibn liiohmood

The b"d'teada of the prisnnera were
jmn *tiH)l>> lantpoed to ibo wall with Jil

Tbi'v could hu hooked up or nll.iw-d to f\

tbe Hoot, ami In preient anv auanicion. f

any work woa nlteniplcd, they
lolet it d..wn and Fit ai Ibeir

Capliiiii Uinea nupai intended
Generul Morgau hepi wsich l<

cl t

Id CuDlederate Stal
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Wall, ITim, J. W., scnlbiog letter Irom, 33
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Nuuifnnle UcUlrllnn lur PrealdrnI, 3(j

Webilei, Daniirl, on Eieculiie Puffer and
Cuiialrtulliinal Liltorty, 21

WathinBlon CilJ, moral, in, - 302, 21)^, Si
Geiiuial, Lellera ul luatructiuu lu mill-

ing the dny

il aii)iniog ivfli E"iii|l on. One day inia ihi.iw

came in nbilx lluiki-rauiilb wna down undiT

' Where 'la Uuckcramit i J"' The Gnnerfll rophed!

rd a dticuiiieni uui of hid pucket and riaid to htm ;

KQid Id the G ivernujent at Waebiugtun ; ishat

do >ou tlink A it r
The fellow, iiho perbapt could not read, be-

ing hinbl) n illered al Ibe Generol'a condeacenaion,

tinih 11 end very grarely lontied ntil federal mu.
menia tivfiira he vouctinafed any repty. Tben,

raflor (who by lb« nay is anepbew.it ii1d Zieb,)
being n rery oolive man. by lbi> naeiilonce id

'

enuiiadea reaebrd the top of the gale, and
enabled In gut Ibe rope fver Ibe nail. When Ibe
top Hm gained Ibey lound 3 rope eilendiog ai

nruund, wLich tba General immediatelr cul, a
h- auspM-ted iC migbC lead Into Ibe Warden'
roiiiD. Thi* turned out lo bo correct. They ihei

liding Ji

', and \ft then

ined h» ban
nail. Il

badly, aod all wei
do«n, they anpamled, Tdjlor nnd Sbrli.in gi

one way, Hock-rfmilb. B-onelt and McQfo
other, and Gen. Morgau and Cnpl.Hineaprnc
eo iuimi'diatelr luwanl Ibe depot.

The General had. by paying $1,^^ in gold,

seeded in nblainintt a paper which informed _
III Iheaabedule lime ol ibe dillerrnt rood*. Tnu
clock ilruok one, and be knew b

'

could rearb the down Itein lor Oi
gol tbere yitt as the Iruio wag mc
il once louHed on tu aee if Iberu wni any eoldiera

10 board, and eapting a Union oflicer, be boldly
Lvalkrd up and touk a aeat beaidB him. Be
rernurhed to blm Ihat sr ihn night was damp and
;hilly. perhaps he nould i>iin bina id a "drink.''

—

Hb did (II, and Ibe parl> siioii bccotne agreeable
oeacbolher. The c.ira in or.oting the Sciut",

inielo fan wilbin a abort digiance of Iba Piioi-

rntiury. As they paaied the oflicer remarhed,

'There'a Ibo boti:! at which Morgan and bii nffi.

leraore tpeuding Iheir leiaure." "Yea," replied'"'""''"'
^-ipe he will makeup his

during t:

ui.ance" Wh,-n the I

ilDluJned by soma ncci

luid jjata through Ibe I:

ried to get over,

a good Huuth-r
could nut fei ,.v,'

luietlr alippridlo on<

'd bim. Tbsy wen
. pJiir folluiy, he bo

d he had to atop at Ibr

'
'

'-11 tliere all nijibl,

v-ry bd. nbi. ellenpted lo'reach tbo
inul baibnv tb-iii. In puranlng tl>ia

aa, thry had killed Ibree young m<-n
Qeighboraoflhiigentleinan, aud went away laat-

dend budies on thi> ground
hehDdcro>»'d O'.nj-, Riter, and g-t
"Middle Tei,iit„.-,i,bBfouudit almtdt

iind one of them c

haoiv who ibaC '. Iki

compoi
The GenrrnI suya that hia escape tras raade

entirely wiihouttha aiuisUoce Irom any onejin
the onlaide, and ko for na he hh.i»,>, olJi wllh^jt
their koowledge ol hia inlenlioii; that Iba an-

; of hia

irnr;lbat !

doubt. lu lurt, hi

be Iben di^coce

Ibrknnni

"Hi

allnterlhecii

lined at Xeioa,

up the limi'.

The Gtner.

alter i

ihe
I

Wi theiQ belurelbe eel)

Ererylbingwiisnow rei

<o about the latter part ol

Jiiy, il proved to h

to they had be,-r.

in Ibeir bpdticki'.

ale quaotiiy i.l

ennugn for nil tb.-

uii ne weui heela or

marked, "what in lb

piOE oH Iba cars bei

n wben I li'

itol yoi

Tbty wi-nt immedialfly

fonnd a fkHf, but no nare. aoi

aame licer uiiU appeared In be we
are you wailing lor t" aaid the Gi
wailing fnr uiy load." What is

UibJr" Tw-idolUri." "Well,

the r

diiy .

ler. lo gel Ibroujih tto

ler day ibry bored, dny uf<i

luKewefersuioced, and a till the work be-

lem loiiked intecmionbte.

;r23 du)9 of unremitiiog labor, and Rotting

ih a nrniiilo wait of aix fret in tbiuko.'s-,

Tboy tunneled up lor

,
,,.,,- ;,., ,M .,,,-.(, money and a

mid (ill he weui Fnmi there, forward ibrougb
placed Keulurhr, ecer»bady vi^d with each other ni lo

.vbu abould ebow him Ibe moat nltenliun—4ven lo
,k fell

infer. ged the hnn r to cook bii m-als.

imiue- H" remained )o Keoi-iiky anme doya, feeling

peileclly aale, and aending into Lumaville for

many Mule Ibinga he wanird Went M Birda-
i>»>[i nu4 liiund a Federal regiment had jjat nr-
-.' 1

'
. r,. I„„|(ing for bim. Remained here nnd

f,Bor Inurdaja, and ihen struck out
metimeadi*gUi-iDghim.,.|fa.a(!ov.

.ilcc.niraolur, otid bu)ir:R a largo lot

.•,.t t.. tueteooe-see river Here he lound all

; and
bloch- -rrongly EU'rded, butwilb the oa.istoncs ol about

IO distance, nnd light brgdn
vd tt

andel..ufls Detnn to gi.Hii-r. Huw ihey prayed
lor thi'io III ineri'ime, II rain ahould oa\y begin,

thiir chau?-' ol ddlHcliuu u'oiilil be greatly If>-

.eaed. Whi'e tbi'ae Ihougbtn were pu«airig

lotlor tor Oenernl Morgan, llo opened it. and
what waa bli surp ite, and [ may any wonder, to

Iind il Irom a poor Irish woman of hia acitunint-

unee in ICeOiucky, camueoenig, " Uy dear Gin-

rnl, I teel certain ynu am going lo try to get out
of pri'on, but tnr ynut aabe don't yon try it, my
dearOinral Vou W\\\ only be taken priioaer

Tri" '
' ' "

:

' '-ppakolhiskindneiB

thirty olhera, who bad r>

bim in "piloof hi*Temi

UolbenhiredR ni'gr" lo ,.. ^ ,,. ,.,
, ,,„>.

higb that tbu bnrseeuum urui dronuiut, uNdnflir
more (ban en hoor'd alroiiallng uilh Ibe tlreau.

The Oaoernl threw a bl.i. k. ' -, ( ,i „ ,1 ,

meneed l<' walk bin', "ti-- -
. h--

dtiBckcrt. aod remarkii.e i
. .

. \Vr

ivlllbenilncked iu (w-i.t,

auildling bid home. H" I. i ' r. >-..ii',

whpn"bnnH, baog,'' ^.r: .11.

ing 10 he inapired niib h- ..... i ..il

like adear lip the muuot.iiii !.:. ..--.i ii. r.i.i ol

bii poor M'oiVB on the opirml,' side Ihey Her--

diiappeaiing up iha rirtr bank. Ilred upon by H

whole regimeut of Vaukeea. Uy this time it wd-
dark, and alio roi'iing. He knew tbata paile.'i

in of pickeia woulil surround Ibu lout ul

mounlain, and if be remaiurd Ihcra notil

. Wine
'iry t

:o IruatinGod
hia mean J No
inrorinrd uf bii

i" atlfloipt, hem
, Ky , advising

r had paidEd
igb I|ie examining otiicnof G'O. Ui

tben through Ibe bands uf the luwer nflieinli.

—

Wbal if il should uicito their tuipicioo and eauie
them to eiorolte an inoreaied Tigilanee I Thu
(itiialiun, however, waa desperate. Tbelr fate

could not bo much worafi, and they reiotced lo go.

Nothmg now remained to be done bill for the
Grneral and Colonel Dick Morgan lo change arlla.

Th» hour BppruBdbrd lor Ihnu to ba lurked u|(.

They changed eoala, and each sioud at thx otd-

cr'a sell door with bis back eipoged. and preten-

ded to be engaged in mahiug up ibrir beda. A*
[he tiirnhey entered they "turned in" and pulled

tbeif dooraihut.

Sii, eii;bl, loo o'clock oame. How each pulse

Ibriibbed ai ihey (|Ulollj^ awaited Ihe approach ol

tuelir! IE came—the aenlioel paused Ins round

if b» intended to alip back, Ibo signal uasgiren

—

all ((uiet'y slipped down lulu the air cbnmber.
liisl iluniiog Ibrir abirli and placing tbrm in bed

na they were acDualomi'd In tie. ^
quietly nlouii through thi

lermlnuB where they were lo emerge iro

earth, Ibe General prepared lo lijibt a ma
Aa Ibu lurid glare lell upon theit counteoa
scene wu preBealad which nenu-caabdl
tan. There were croucted leven brare me
had resolved lo be free. They were arme.
boffie kniiea made ODlof care knlvea. L
tboir loudilion, wsiBcarcely to ba dcairu

ths icalneDl fur the <le«pOfot« chanco bid oi

All Ibey oi

normng ba would I

oil Ihe gauDllet al

aend.. Av ha uem

pixed hiui-elloffCdplaifi . ((

Tenn., to procure supplies ofaugai

the Uuion people of tbe c(>uotry.

eppi^ireU tu be oileep while tbis

lulling place with bar husband, nl

sugar and collce, jumped out of I

IS hew

aauppiT, Supper bcini

maiked that he undurM

ii'dcoiThed"

:he Gcoerr
rebeldhadoi

am afraid

"^he fen

herni
piled

---migh o

len h.llrd somu un um
.Now.'-aajBlheGen-

ido'ta.imeol lb>^ui gel
reply, 'hul Ibey are

•au't get down witb-

irery road i> stopped

' to morrow night, for I

of Ibesu roads lor tear

iDgnr and colTee hrougSt

'Why, Paul, haa'l you show tbe Capluin

The GenumlBOja, -'Ol oourao, Paul you can do

il. aud aa Ibo night is very culd, 1 will giro you

$tU (in gold), lo help yoTt along." Tbn gold, and
Ibe propect of sugar aud Cbllee. were tOJ iDUch

Inrony poor man'a nefsei, aod ba yielded, and

eelting on a bone, ha took them aavtiQ miles lo

Ibe Mg road.
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